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REVIEW OF OUR FOREIGN SPIRIT

UALISTIC EXCHANGES.
prepared oxprossly for the Banner of Light,

BY G. I.. DITSON, SI. 1).

FBANCE.
Tlio Revue Spirite, Paris, for November, an

nounces gratifying results relative to tlie propo
sition recently made by an eminent and gener
ous Spiritualist to promote by subscription tlio 
publication, to a larger extent; of the works of 
Allah Hardee. At a reunion held for the pur
pose of bringing the subject more conspicuously 
to the front, I  find such persons as Mr. Fauvety, 
“ the eminent 'philosope and writer"; Mme. 
Michel Rosen; the historian, M. Eugene Bonne- 
mere, and M. Rossi Guistiani, Professor of Phil
osophy, a t Smyrna. The first of the above- 
named sont in several volumes of the Religion 
laique, of four hundred pages each, wliioh are 
offered ns pVomlums to subscribers to tho Itcvuef 

"What is Theosophy?”—a question follow
ing the above—heads a lengthy letter from the 
distinguished authoress and “ adopt,” Mme. 

“Blavatsky.-It seems that Mr. Fauvety, Presi
dent of tlio Societe des Eludes Psychologiques, 
bad declined fraternizing with tho Theosopliists 
because they had made esotcrism its principal 
feature. That esoterism lias prominence is de
nied by tlio able respondent: “ for, though there 
exists in our society,” she says, “ a section tout ft 
fait esoterique, it  is a very small part of i t ; still 
the society owes its origin to it, and it may be 
called its vivifying force. This section is com
posed solely of Oriental adepts, and without it 
our society, whose ramifications begin to cover 
tlio five parts of the globe, would bo a dead 
body. I t  has very few members ” (only five, I 
think), “ and tlieso are unknown to the rest of 
our society—known only to those whom they 
elect to know, though tho society numbers for
ty-five thousand. A fellowship with our society 
lias produced such effects as the following: A 
judge on tlie bench here confesses that formerly 
when any disagreement between an Englishman 
and a native was br.ought to his notice lie always 
considered that the latter must be in the wrong, 
whereas now he looks upon the Hindus as broth
ers, and is astonished to find so much intelli
gence and education among this people, people 
whom ho once regarded as worthy only of Iris 
contempt. Tho wife of General Muray has, since 
her initiation Into our society, talked for tlio 
first time in her life, in a friendly way, with tho 
Brahmins, and given tlienrher hand in parting, 
though residing here for eighteen years; She is 
greatly ploasod with tlie elevated character and 
learning which she now discovers that these na
tives really possess. Though the name of our 
society has a Grecian origin, its aim is to erq- 
brace the occult wisdom or spirituality inhering 
in all things, from 'the Alpha to the Omega of 
creation.” In these few abridged observations 
I do but faint justice to my enlightened author
ess. I must add that slio pays the highest of 
compliments to Mr. Edison and to Robertus 
Fluctibus, “ the grand Fire-Philosopher," but 
classed among these whom Mons. Littrd deems 
“dreamers" and “ idiots.” •

M. Amand Greslez has hero somo attractive 
observations on re-incarnation, and says: “When 
a spirit recounts to you his different corporeal 
lives, it often happens that he gives proofs of 
his veracity. This warrant of proofs confirms 
the doctrine of this fa ith ; making known to us 
the laws governing the destiny of living man. 
Every existence is olosely allied to that which 
has preceded; and every.man is, lienee, in his 
actual living state, the artisan of th a t, he will 
have later,” He further says “ that a man who 
commits suicide is more of a criminal than ho 
'vlio takes the life of another. . . . Life has been 
confided to’ you, and it  is your duty to direct 
and protect it,” &c. . The elucidation of this^ 
idea is very apt, and the writer takes occasion' 
io Put in the maxim (not to be lightly set aside), 
“No one' has a right to a superfluity while ail 
have notthenecessary.” Again : th e  spiritu
al doctrino renders lt easy to pardon offences. 
Our griefs are well founded or not. If the lat
ter, then it would be foolish to make an enemy; 
u the former,, we'should pity rather than hate, 
for the offender cannot ’ escape the punishment 
of his misdeeds, and his punishment will be 
more severe than we should havo inflicted our
selves if we had; had the power. Man has not 
the right to punish his . fellow-man, since there 

’ exists tine justice more stern, more enlightened 
than his, infallible, not to be eluded, incorrupt!- 
■ • •, • The application of the death-penalty,”,
says Mr. Greslez, " is  amonstrons wrong.”

Mons. Rtind Cailld follows with some lucid 
lines on Darwinism; commending the profound 
observations of the English savant ; quoting a 
noble and poetic description of the origin of 
forms, or “unqforme unique by the breath of 
the Creator,” and enlarging with brilliant dic
tion upon the chemical mission of the sun, and 
upon tho infinite variety of flowers, colors, forms 
of leaves, eto. He finishes Ills article by quot
ing a page from Liberty et Determlnisme.irom 
the pen of the enthusiastic writer, AlfredFouil- 
lde, and in which he says, “ If my. sympathies 
could reach all created things, it is because 
these have souls, or at least in power."

Under the heading, "Spiritualism Consoles 
and Fortifies,” tlio Revue records tho death, in 
Algiers, of Emilo Fleury; stating that before ho 
passed away he expressed a wish to bo buried 
by liis friends of tho Spiritualistic faith, and 
formally refused to have any attendant priests.
" I havo lived,” he said, “ and I die in the faith 
of Spiritualism.” * 1

Mons. tlio Chevalier Adolfo Coen recently 
made a visit to Paris, and by invitation address
ed tlie Psychological Society of that city. For 
more than an hour and a half he entertained 
his hearers with accounts of phenomena that 
had transpired in Leghorn before the society of 
Spiritualists of wliiclihe is President. He stated 
that, among many other marvels, a diploma in 
parchment, of which the™ was no duplicate, 
had actually boon torn in pieces and reduced to 
ashes, and then so wholly restored that no trace 
remained of what had happened to it. Further, 
that the society lmd no need of tho usual facili
ties of tlio post-office, for the spirits carried and 
delivered their letters and brought back tho 
proper authentio replies. This narrative, of 
more than ordinary interest and importance; is 
graphically rendered in French by Mmo. Louise 
do Lassorre. '

What narrow sectarianism will resort to, is 
well shown in a letter in tho Revue. I t is briefly 
as follows: “ I  havo read in Le Protestanisme 
Francais a paragraph of this nature: ‘Spiritual
ism still hears its fruits and has a cortain pop
ularity in spite of the attacks upon such savants 
as Zollner, Weber, Fichte. They count not less 
than/, thirty-three innvnals which sustain it,. 
One of them publishes a poem dictated .by tho. 
spirit of a dog.’ . . . We were simple enough to 
think that Protestants wero liberal and incapa
ble of soiling their pens with such obscuro silli
ness.. Do they wish to lead their readers into 
an orror ? Are tlioy afraid of the truth ? Shall 
we do homage to their ignorance of Modern 
Spiritualism?” 1 These are only detached lines 
from Mr. Leymarie’s cutting criticism.'

One D. A. C., a Fellow of the Theosophical 
Society, gives hero a glowing acoountof tlio pro
gress of said organization, “it being on tlio high
way to a grand'success.” Tlie valuable nature 
of its organ, The Theosophist, is also noted, with 
commendation of its suggestion that Sanscrit, 
though dead like tlio Latin, shall hereafter be 
studied, so that its treasures of knowledge, now 
hidden to us, may be unearthed.

I t is gratifying to transcribe from the Revue, 
“ that though Holland is a small country, it has 
now its second spiritualistic journal, ably oditod 
by an old pastor, M. Roorda, wlio has tlio cour
age to figlit tho errors of dogmas—a rare exam
ple among priosts of.all persuasions; that the 
medium through whom tlio most admirable 
communications arc obtained is a gentleman 
who occupies an eminent position at The Hague, 
is a member of the Academy of Sciences, and 
has been tho means of leading M. Roorda into 
those great truths ho now so learnedly and zeal-, 
ously promulgates.” M.R. affirms (and I  should 
like to quote a great deal moro concerning the 
manifestations in Holland,) that he not only 
gets direct writing with a pencil, hut the spirite 
make use of a pen, without ink, and write in 
blue, and.tbe hand that writes is visible.

BEtOIL’M.
I  havo in hand two numbers of Le Mcssager, 

of Liege—1st and 18th of November—containing 
some interesting dissertations—1"La Politique 
Spirite” ; “LesSoins F lu id iq u e etc.—an ex
tract from Mind arid Matter giving an account 
of Mr. A..L. Hatch’s marvelous experiences; 
and  Mr. Cooper’s letter In the Banner of Light 
concerning what tlie Rev. Joseph Cook, and 
others, had affirmed respecting spirit mani
festations.

Mons. Bonnefont, writing from Abscon (Nord),- 
says: "We.havo just buried hero an orphan 
whoso life lias been one of martyrdom, but wlio 
hns been sustained by our holy doctrine. Two 
discourses were delivered at his tomb; one by 
Mons. jesupreV  son, the other by myself.

, Sometime afterward, the clergy, to lessenamong 
their followers tho effect these had produced, 
distributed among the children whom they pre
pared for communion, and other persons, pam
phlets anthsplritualistlo, and odiously absurd.” 

A writer in tho. Gazette of Moscow admits that, 
after along residence in India, he is convinced 
that tho fakirs havo power to so suspend ani
mation that they can he buried in the ground 
for weeks and then be resuscitated.

• SPAIN,
El Criterio Espiritista, of Madrid, for October, 

with its sixteen pages of readable matter, has 
been received. I  miss tbo larger Spanish mag
azine, whose inspiration seemed to he tlie able 
writer, Viscount Solanot. I ’ miss, also, the 
spicy and pungent Luz del Avenir. The fiipt 
article in the Critic is, “ How a Conception of 
the Existence of God is Formed.” , The writer 
says: "To doubt of God is to suppose his exist
ence, for no one doubts • of that which does not 
exist.” This is one of tho many propositions 
tendered for our consideration—the many be
ing discussed with evident ability. "Spiritual
ism is Philosophy the "Fountain of Life,” 
from the graphic pen of,Mme.’ Soler;.and 
"W hat the Spirits can Say," are the remaining

articles that, at considerable length, olaim at
tention. “ I t  is a vulgar oud .gross error,” says 
thoautliorof the last named, “ to suppose that 
the dislncarnated, to. establish relations with 
us, must submit to espionage rospeotlng their 
existence, to the discovery of,hidden treasures, 
and to chances in a lottery and other things anal
ogous, running through the whole scale of un
reasonable pruriencies, from simple curiosity up 
to atrocious crimes. To believe that the (good) 
spirits can or desire to aid)us in our nefarious 
affairs, is to havo a very simplo conception of 
their duties, a t  least of wliat is moral,” &c. 
"And, as Allan Hardee says, ‘ The more we re- 
fleotupon the consequences involved in man’s 
knowing the future, tho more wo see in it tlie 
wisdom of Providence in hiding it from us.’” 
Further, “ If we have not, during our corporeal 
lives, a precise recollection of wliat we havo 
heard, or of tlio good o\bivll wo havo done in 
our previous existence, we havo of it an intui
tion, and our inBtinotive inclinations nro a rem
iniscence of litis past, and concerning which 
our conscience, that is, the desiro we havo hot 
to commit the samo faults, warns us. to avoid.” 

SOUTH AMEBICA.
Besides tho Constancia, which comes with 

regularity from Buonos Ayres, I  have tho first 
and second numbers of a new little paper, enti
tled El Espiritismo, published by the “ Central 
Union for the Propagation of Spiritualism.” It 
is to bo circulated gratis. No journal that I re
ceive contains in so small a space so much that 
is suggestive, so much that will tend to make 
our faith popular. Its sketch of-Kardcc andjliis 
works is excellent; and its record of distin
guished authors who have devoted their talents 
to tlio elucidation of Spiritualism, is quite elab
orate. I t  names also no less than seven socie
ties who hold spiritualistic reunions in Buenos 
Ayres. A little more caro in somo departments 
might bo advisable: Prof. Haro is spelled Hace; 
tho inscription over the door of tho temple of 
Delplios—"Know T J iy ^ e lf is  said to havo 
been in Latin. AmongNtho papers named in 
these United States as advocating Spiritual
ism, there docs not appear one now existing: 
the ono specified is defuiiots/';.

q’l\o<7«nolciittfwla o . / l )  l\!,Vi7.HlGf full Ot tue
dignity and worth and beauty of our cause. Tlio 
first article in it that attracts my attention 
portrays tho sublimity of infancy, if such a 
phrase can be hero utilized—a-plain account, 
yet full of touching pathos, of how a priost in 
the town Motas, for nefarious purposes, " tra
duced the character of a good man, a devoted 
iiusband and father; sought to alienate tlio af
fections of the wife by declaring (or ratlior in
sinuating privately to tlio same end,) that lier 
husband was obsessed of an evil spirit. Tlio wifo 
reasoned that so good a man could not bo thus 
afflicted, and bringing the subjeot to the notice 
of her friends, soon developed the perfidy of the 
curate. The public took the matter in hand, and 
gave the offender twenty-four hours in which to 
rid tho place of his presence. Ho disappeared, 
and tho throng that had promised to throttlo 
him if lio did not go, had tlio satisfaction of 
throwing liis effects from tlio balcony and burn
ing thorn in tho street.”

The most attractive feature of tho present 
number of tho magazino in hand is tlie “ Spe
cial Session” of the “ Society Constancia,” in 
which many eloquent addresses wore mado and 
listened to with profound attention. Tho occa
sion was called "A  Spiritual Baptism,". and 
indicates great progress in sentiments that arc 
at once liberal, yet full of the divine affiatus.

Following tlio. above aro a notice of one of 
Mrs. Richmond’s lectures in London, AV. E, 
Coleman’s article in the Banner of Light Au
gust 11th, and several of less length, including 
two more from the Banner, responses by Mr. 
Colville, and spiritual manifestations in Eng
land.

The catalogue of books on sale at the office of 
tlie Adminislraciqn of the Constancia is very 
attractive. •

.The Revista Esplrilisla, of Montevideo, for 
October, gratuitously circulated, though it has 
only eight pages of material, can boast of a gen
uine exaltation of spirit that we may well em
ulate. Its editor, Don J. de Espada, writes in 
the present issue of religion, as “ demonstrated 
in the history of human progress, as being tlie 
work of man, throwing aside the grave absurdity 
tliat the Infinite Being could communicate di
rectly with the finite;;for His work is tho Uni
verse.” . . .. And Don E. has here an oppor
tunity to refer with graphic beauty to tho onii- 
nentFlammarion’s works, tho “literario-poelico- 
aslronomicas,” compositions of one dedicated to 
the study of the sidereal heavens; but our au
thor ndds “ that there is not a manor woman 
properly instructed, Wlio is ignorant of the com
plete destruction of what was formerly recog
nized as th e ‘Yoke of Heaven.’” I  have only 
space to add that Mme. Domingo y Soler con
tributes one of her charming stories, and that 
the introduction to the present issue isfrom an 
able pen that rationally considers (though not 
advocating tripods,) “ Spiritualism as proclaim
ing liberty in order, principles of fraternity anti, 
justice, aiming by a fraternal' union to remove 
social injustice,” otc.

ITALY.
The Am ali dello Spiritismo> of Turin, for No

vember, has, in its continuance of Viscount do 
Torrcs-Solanot’s "Catholicism Before the Time 
of Christ,” an account of the sacred ordinances 
practiced in India; tho author quoting princi
pally the “ Brahmana Saslra” in support of liis 
affirmations. “With the Sanscrit of India," he 
says, “ wo can offer to every rite and ceremony 
of Catholicism an opposing one from the Brah- 
manical religion" ;  demonstrating that in that 
guise all is represented.

“ The'WorkofGod/'byDonCarloSantos; “ A 
Pious and an Impious,” by Don F. Campo; “ The

Fantasy of an Assassin," from a Romau paper, 
and. “ Animal Magnetism,” recorded through 
the mediumship of Francesco Scaramuzza, aro 
subjects ably developed along tlie handsome 

.pagesof tlio Annali, though tlioir limited space, 
like mine, leaves much to ho desired.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Switzerland: Le Patriote Suisse, though an 

extremely entertainingpaper, having condensed 
items of tlio leading events that occupy public 
thought, has nothing in it  especially devoted to 
Spiritualism. Tiio articlo marked for tlio atten
tion of tho editor of tho Banner of Light, gives 
an account of a public exhibition a t Chnux-do- 
Fond, by M. Donato, tlio ablo writer and mag- 
netizer, whom I havo liad occasion to name 
heretofore in connection with stances in Paris 
with tho assistance of Mile. Lucille. Ho was 
greatly applauded. At a private sfiance, given 
it would seom to convinco soveral doctors tliat 
such a fact as magnetism does exist, lio failed 
ln.no effort, and oven ameliorated the condition 
of an invalid whom lio there magnetized.

L ’Avenir Be Spa, published overy Saturdny, 
is, like tho Patriote above named, ably devoted 
to general news; but that it is a liberal paper is 
clearly defined. It givos bosicies oilier matter a 
creditable article on Spiritualism—tho "phe
nomenon of direct writing”—copied from tlio 
llanner qf IAght.

Licht, Mehr Held, a Gorman weekly, possess
ing overy desirable quality tliat an intelligent 
Spiritualist could wish, is published in Paris, 11 
rue Treviso. Tlio 7th, 12tli and2lstof Novombcr 
of its second year are in ham!, and its valuablo 
and varied contents could hardly bo enumer
ated. M. Christian Roimcrs’s “ Materialization 
with Harry Bastion” ; liis “ Exposure (?) of Mrs. 
Espcranco” ; bis “ Encouraging Advanco” ; liis 
“Spirit-Photography” form a small, though 
valuablo part, of what tlie reader is to bo feasted 
With; to say nothing of Mme. Adelma von Vay’s 
“ MafiitemtmffS'br D.OT 
Waroquior’s “ Doubtful Unveilings ” ; numer
ous correspondence and extracts from tlio Ban
ner qf Light.

Op de Grenzen van Twee Werelden, &c., a bro
chure larger sjtilPflian those formorlv vnccived, 

,M3 devoted principally to Baton du Potot anu

xenomtua.

anu.
magnetism, and to tlio still Jnoro occult sci
ences, represented mainly by Ilobort Flood, Car- 
danus, Paracelsus, Bolime, et ats. I t  closes with 
a review of “ Isis Unveiled,” by Mme. Elizo van 
Calcar, really addressed to Mmo. Blavatsky,' 
iVitli tlio "Sibylo of the Bastilo,” and somo ob
servations moro directly concerning Spiritual
ism. Mme. Calcar says: “ Tlio theory of tlio 
Cabalists, which tlio authoress, Mme. B,, seems 
so highly to extol, lias it for foundation any 
positive revelation tliat is not obscured by some' 
fatal influences? . . . Why so much mystery 
since tlio angels have initiated tlio Swcdonborg, 
.the Bohuie, Oberlin, Davis, nauiTe, and so many 
visionaries ?” . . .  And " I join my indigna
tion with tho authoress against fanatical priests 
and pastoral hypocrites,” &c., “ hut I protest 
against considering these infamous charlatans 
as. representatives of'Christianity.”

La Chalne Magnetiquc and tho Journal du 
Magnelisme, for November, published, in Paris, 
nro overflowing with a spiritual aura, and witli 
magnetic vibrations as commendable and in
structive as tho times require. I t  is'painful, 
liowover, to note tho injustice that yet reigns 
among the ignorant or simply bigoted respect
ing tho science of magnetism. “ Mathurin Rdau, 
called tlio sorcerer of Boussay,” says tlio Mon- 
itcur, of Nantes, “ lias been condemned to 
payafino of one hundred francs for healing 
without a diploma. Tlio testimony in his favor 
was, that, though lio could neither read nor 
write, lie was wonderfully endowed, and had, 
according to his own account, cured more than 
four thousand persons." I t  reminds us tliat “ in 
1(134, at Loudun.onc Urba-in Grandier, chaplain 
of a convent, being accused of magic, was burnt
alive; that in 1828 tlio Jesuits sought to have 
tlio government proscribe magnetism as danger
ous to manners and religion—tho magnetizers 
having made a compact with tho Devil; and 
that King Zournan, of Persia, though cured of 
loprosy by touching tho sleeve or haft of some
thing lieid by one Douban, and hoing persuaded 
by tlio doctors that his life had been saved by a 
slow poison, caused Douban to  bo beheaded.” 
These reminders aro from Bavon du Poidt.

A circular accompanying tho Journal an
nounces tliat M. Durvilld is to give a “ Course 
of Experimental Magnetism,” ntBiBuedesLom-A 
bards. Mr. D. is also to edit an Encyclopedia of 
Magnotic Connaissances, that will probably re
quire some fifteen or twenty volumes. Its Vol. 
I. will he devoted to biographies. Under tlio 
head of “ Magnetism of a Look” tlie Journal 
says: “ Marius by a look annihilated one sent 
to kill him. Julius Cicsar, when traversing the 
Alps, did the same, and Coligny thus paralyzed 
tlie arm of a murderer sent by tlio Catholics." 
A grand work,‘.‘The Beauties of Magnotism," 
by Mons. Levnsseur, has been dedicated to 
Baron du Potot.

•MatemalizXtion.—AVe challenge .my One In Wor
thington to slibw liner lace curtains limn those which 
aijorn the front windows of the Advanco office on these 
frosljrmornings. There arc twenty-five largo panes of 
glass composing the front, and every morning they are 
coverod with, lace-work heyond the reach ot any hu
man skill, and'felvlng us a vivid Idea of the fineness ot 
that invisible world >of whlclnyfr ;liear so much. For 
this lace-work is a daily materialization. Out ot Invis
ible elements these beautiful fabrics take form, remain, 
with us till the light of tho sun comes around, when 
tlioy de-materlallze, only (o materialize again In new 
and beautiful forms the next night. This affords us a 
strlldng analogy from which we can see tho reason
ableness of ihe claim that our’npiritfriends, invisible 
to us, can weaye about them, out of invisible elements, 
such forms and garments as render them risible to the 
natural eye and sensible to the natural touch.—Wor- 
IM ngton (Jflnn.) Advance,

AN INTERESTING EXPERIMENT IN 1855 
To tlio Editor of Ihe Bniiiii'i'iif Light :

Tho announcement of Epes Sargent’s “ Sci
entific Basis of Spiritualism” induces me to re
cord an experience of mine in tlio year 1855, at 
a time when I had resolvcd to determino wheth
er I should accept tho phenomena of Spiritual
ism as originating from invisible, intelligent 
sources, or “ spirite,” or otherwise. Previously 
to Ibis occasion I lmd been strongly in doubt of 
this conclusion, although 1 lmd witnessed many 
fads tlmt seemed to admit of no other; I was 
therefore waiting for an crpcrimmtum cruets, 
which, by eliminating every possible increment 
of error suggested by a naturally incredulous 
disposition and by a lifelong habit, of scientific 
study and investigation, might at least bring 
mo nearer to a positive decision limn I then 
was, if I could not actually attain it.

In tlio summer of tlmt year I made tlie ac
quaintance of Judgo J. AV. Edmonds in Now 
York City, wlio, understanding tlmt I was an 
investigator of •Spiritualism, advised mo to call 
on J. B. Conklin, tlio ‘‘medium,” anil experiment 
with him, giving mo his address and stating 
liis speciality in giving tests.- Tlio Judge did 
not intimate to nio tlio modus opntmdi of this 
medium, nor suggest any cspcciai course I was 
to pursue with him for the tests 1 might, seek, 
lie said simply, “ Go and see Conklin,” leav
ing to my own option; or tlio Occasion of tlio 
'mooting witli tlio medium, tlio method of pro
ceeding. f

I went to Conklin's room, tljcn on Canal 
streot, Now York City; on.entering I found a 
party of perhaps half-a-dozen persons, one, of 
whom appeared, to. be especially engaged with 
tlm, medium, thc-ptlicis' looking on. All were ' 
utter strangers to nic—poople l  lnul nevci’ seen • 
before, and they scorned to take no notice of 
mo, being manifestly absorbed by wliat was go
ing on between Conklin and liis sitter, wlio 
were both seated at a small tablo in the centre 
of tlio room. Tho company wero very silent, 

only sounds therein coming from tlie tlp- 
\ pings ot 1110 taun. ~,„l tUo.nm>si.innf; of tho sit
ter. Unaccustomed to such mysterious opera- ' 
tions and disagreeably impressed with the pe
culiar human element there gathered hi such 
solemn and, as scorned to me, sepulchral silciicc,
I took no more than a rapid glance at tlie scene 
and immediately loft the room, I am afraid with 
a feeling of repulsion and disgust.

Tliat evening I spent at Judge Edmonds’s 
house, when I related to. him my experience 
witli Ills recommended medium. Thu Judge 
philosophically reminded 1110 tlmt the search 
for truth often led through paths and scenes 
.not compatible with our fastidiousness, amUliat 
tlio earnest seeker would not bo deterred by tlio 
encounter with more personally disagreeable 
circumstances. “ I advise you,” said lie ,‘‘to 
sec Conklin alone anil not in tho company of 
'others.'

Again I proceeded to the medium's room, am i.. 
had arrived at tlie doov just as lie was coming 
out. “ Are you Mr. Conklin ?” said I. “ Yes, 
sir,” was the reply. “ I wisli to have a sitting ■ 
with you,” I  said. “ I am now going to my 
lunch,” ho replied, “ and shall havo to ask you 
to excuse, mo at tliis time.” “ When will it be 
convenient for you to attend to mo?” I asked. 
“ This afternoon at two o’clock 1 shall bo dis
engaged and can give you a sitting,” lie answer
ed. “ AVpll, sir,” I said, “ I will be here at tlmt 
hour; butT wish it understood that I desire to 
bo alone witli you.” “ That, will bo agreeable 
to me,” ho responded, and wo separated.

Punctually at the hour agreed upon I went to 
Conklin’s room and there met him. I  (lid not 
look for . the exhibition of any mechanical or 
electrical apparatus, for such contrivances were 
utterly inapplicable in tlio purely mental ex
periment I  liad designed to carry out. There 
was a small, plain wooden tablo in tho room, also 
a settee and two or three chairs; on tlio table 
there was a small, open basket, partly filled 
with small pieces of blank paper of a uniform 
size, of about two and a half inches by.one anil 
a half.

AVe seated ourselves opposite eacli other at 
tlio table, when Mr. Conklin began a sugges
tion as to the usual method of proceeding with 
liis tests; I interrupted him by remarking tlmt 
“ I purposed to adopt my own plan in the mat
te r” ; tlmt “ I wished, to ascertain whether 
there wero any invisible intelligences present 
by a method which I lmd devised for myself, 
and which I  judged adapted to liis peculiar spe
cialty as I  had learned it.” To this lie mado no 
objection, remaining silent after I .had thus 
spoken.

I then took six pioces of the paper from tlie 
basket, writing upon each pieco a family rela
tionship, as father, brother, aunt, cousin, uncle, 
son, only one relationship upon a single piece. 
These pieces were then rplled into pellets sepa
rately, forming a series, which were set aside 
by themselves. Upon another six pieces of pa
per I wrote in a like manner, separately, the 
names of the persons holding to 1110 these rela- 
lationsliips, folding each piece into a pellet, and 
laid the six liame-pellots by themselves in a sec
ond group. A third six pieces had separately 
written upon tbpm tho ages at which each of my 
already recorded relations lmd (lied. These also 
were'rolled intoseparato pellets and constitut
ed a third group, which was laid distinct from 
tlio other two. A fourth series of six pieces of 
paper was next taken, on cacli piece of which 
was written the locality nt which - tlio relative 
died and was buried, each locality being sepa
rate from all the others, as my relatives had : 
died indifferent places. The six pieces of pa
per having these respective localities upon them 
were likewise folded in as many distinct pellets.

.'■i
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I then liad four scries of papers, consisting in 
all of twenty-four pellets tightly rolled, so that 
the writing upon them was perfectly invisible 
to ordinary eyes. As b efo re  intimated, each 
pellet stated a fact which, connected with, the 
three other conserut ivc facts written upon three 
other pellets, would or would not, as they might 
he correctly or in c o rre c tly  .selected, constitute 
a consistent and exact expression of the cir
cumstances pertaining to the individual, whoso 
name might appear in tho selection.

I then tonic the scries of pellets on which tho 
relationships were written, and mixing them 
indiscriminately, picked one of them up and 
asked, " Is there present, any intelligence or 
spirit who held this relation to me?” The re
sponse was given by ono tipping of the table, 
which the medium said “ meant no.” I then, 
throwing this pellet aside,'picked up another 
and ultciod tho samo question with another 
negative response; a third pellet, was taken, 
and to a repetition of tho question, the table 
was tipped three times, which by the medium 
was asserted to mean “ yes.”

Laying the seleeted relationship-pellet; aside, 
still unopened and of course unknown to me, I 
tonic ii(i in succession several of the name-pellets, 
asking if the spirit communicating hore the 
name written upon them respectively, until I 
got an atlirmalivo reply: the selected name-pel
let was then laid aside with tlmt of the chosen 
relationship. This course was followed with the 
ago-pellctsand those which bore the nameof the 
locality ofdealli and burial. I would hero remark 
that no two of the persons- recorded on 1 ho pel

and two brothers-in-law, and my child, and they 
told mo things that proved their identity beyond 
the possibility of doubt. They seemed-quite as 
much surprised and even moro ovcrjoycjl than 
I a t this undreamed-of privilege of communica
tion. I cannot say that their voices wore nat
ural, lmt their modo of greeting and conversa
tion was exactly what it had been in life, and, 
indeed, what impressed mo most’ profoundly 
was (he really slight change wrought by death, 
when to us it seems fraught, with such tremen
dous transformation. My own mother died be
fore my remembrance, nnd my four sisters and 
brother followed her rapidly whilo vory young 
children. Never having known her, I cannot 
say that I lmd ever really loved or missed her.

At tho third sduncc J noticed (he tender solic- 
itudo with which my relatious-in law endeav
ored to prepare mo for mooting her, and was 
surprised, for 1 felt as coo) as if about to meet 
a stranger. They oxpressed great .surprise at 
finding I lmd grown sisters ami a brother in the 
spirit-world, and 'asked why I lmd never men
tioned them. I replied, " For tho obvious rea
son that I had never known them, and never 
expected to.” My father-in-law never knew 
me, for liq^fmd some years before my mar
riage; but 1 recognized 1dm from ids por
trait and Ids resemblance to my husband. He 
certainly never lmd any cart lily opportunity of 
hearing Hie names, of my infant sisters, lmt lie 
told them'in tlm'order of their ages.. In an
swer to my-quest ion, Who is tho guardian of 
my child? they all, at different times, said, 
“ Your -brother, who died an infant and was

lets agreed in relationship, ago, name or locality, i buried at St. Charles.” ' When my mother ap-
ebhscquently no two of-the pellets agreed in 
these particulars. j

Tlfc four selected pellets alone lay -upon t lie j  
table still unopened, lleferring to them I  said, 
“ Do these pellets express the circumstances of 
your earth-life as far as they arc hero written ?” 
"Yes,” was tho reply. “ Did you sustain this 
relation to me'.’ was this your name? was this 
the ago at which you died? and was this-tho 
place where you died?” An emphatic allirma- 
tivn was tipped by the. talde. “ 1 wish to lie cer
tainlyassured,” said I, “ before I open these 
four pullets, and if any mistake 1ms been made,
I desire it may lie corrected. II as any occurred?”
“ No,” was (lie reply. “ I may then proceed to 
open them witli confident assurance that they 
are all right?” said L A most vehement “ Yes” 
was given, so that 1 thought the legs of the ta
bid would lie pounded off. I opened the lirsl 
selected pellet, tho word “ father’' was written, 
upon it, the next hail his name, the third pellet 
lmd tho age at which ho left this sphere of life, 
and tho fourth the name of tho place where Ids 
tleath occurred.

Tho above experiment was planned so as to 
close every possible opening for tho entrance of 
those conditions which, by tho opponents of 
.Spiritualism, aro assumed for its explanation. 
The whole category of trickery, previous knowl
edge of the medium, whom I had never before 
met, oxccpt -on tho occasion above referred to, 
clairvoyance, mind-reading, and what not, was 
utterly excluded in the method employed; thcro 
was one and ono only clmncc for tho application 
of tho medium’s voluntary pcrspnal agency, 
and that was in guessing at random in selecting 
the pellets which so strangely constituted the I 
requested particulars of tho communicating j 
spirit’s earth-life. Hut tho guessing theory is j

peared, of course I could not recognize her, but 
only guessed her from her ardent greeting— 
“ Oh! my child ! My baby, that never knew 
me ! ” It does not meet the emergencies of the 
enso to say it w as " passing strango ” .that a fair 
young woman should, .pat my careworn head 
and call me baby. After this salutation I could 
hear her weeping for quite a while, and my 
bmther-in-lnw came to me.'with proofs of her 
identity, lie  related the unhappy circum
stances of my early life, which linviug never be
fore heard, greatly surprised him, and lie asked 
mo if she was not mistaken. With no less sur
prise at, having tilings recalled which 1 had long 
outlived, I assured him sho was correct, and 
justly grieved at tho knowledge of such imposi
tions upon her dofenseless.child. Then he said, 
“ She tells mo that long before your child’s 
birth sho impressed you to buy a picture of her, 
and inspired you with a prescience of her life, 
deatli and afier-inllueiice. Now,'I do not be
lieve "this; tell nie, in fho name of God, is it 
tru o !” Here was an instance of ono spirit 
doubting tho assertions of another, and appeal
ing to a mortal for corroboration. I assured 
him it, was a fact, which I liad never been ablo 
to account for until now.

When my brother .-who died an infant ap
peared as a young man, ho told mo ho and my 
mother had followed mo every step of my life, 
and they abundantly proved that they had. Ho 
patted mo on the bend and playfully called mo 
“ baby sister.” Among other questions, I asked 
him if my child had over seen her pretty little 
grave? “ Yos; I often take her there on Sun
day when tho weather is pleasant; you made it 
\;cry pretty with shells and flowers last sum
mer."

Ono Sunday afternoon I had a private s<5-<«,f lillibiUOU.. _ - -............ _ _
out of tho question, unless lt'-bqtimi)itnii*-wttn-6ancc, no ono else racing present but my little 
an almost Infallible pow;or n<jt;-Vouchsafed to j  boy and Mrs. Mjnlt. IVhilo talking with my

male voice, while a femnlo spirit-form part
ed the curtains and waved its arms repeated
ly, standing, over tho very, point whore “ Mr.,
Gruff” should have been lying if ho wero a 
mortal. Tlicro was, however, no break in the 
continuity of- tho singing. A shorter form now 
appeared, beckoning to two sisters in the circle.
Ono of the sisters went to tho door of tho cabi
net, and bonding over tho srn; 11 table spoko 
with and saw the form, recognizing it as that of 
her mother. A tall female figure appeared, 
which " Mr. Gruff ” declared to be that of tho 
Empress Josephine. This form was also clad 
in white, but tho faco was veiled in lace. I t 
spoko to ono in tho circle, referring to matters 
that had. occurred at seances of another medi
um.

At last a short female liguro appeared tlmt was 
recognized by .-several as Star'Eye. She stood 
before tho little tabic and talked for some min
utes in a loud whisper, rolling out from timo to
time quantities of a material resembling lace, j [woof those portraits drawn by a spirit-artist 
and again withdrawing it. Tho questions and | while standing In full sight of the audience; thei titiie

him up to the cabinet whom lie claimed to fully recog
nize; in a moment afterwards, quicker than X can 
write It, there appeared to him no less than four 
forms, whom lie said were all members of Ids family. 
At tho close of tho seance a spirit-form appeared at 
the curtain. In full sight of all inlhe circle, and took 
him by the hand, led him into thCfablnet, and. placing 
Ids hand upon the head of tho medium, slipped around 
hack of him and disappeared. Thu gentleman then 
took tho hand of Mrs. bliss and brought her out of the 
cabinet to tho circle, nnd the seance closed. Just'as 
the people wero about to depart for their homes the 
gentleman asked them to wait a moment while lie 
made a statement', lie then said that lie was a pro
fessional slelglit of hand performer, and had been for 
many years; that all that he did upon the.platform 
were tricks, and that lie never claimed anything clso 
for them, and that lie considered himself an adept In 
Ids business; and that If fraud had been practiced tills 
evening he should have surely detected It; but tlmt he 
knew the manifestations that evening were outside the 
domain of legerdemain, llo further said tlmt ono 
thing was certain and positive! when the spirit took 
him into the cabinet he could swear there wero two 
persons there beside himself, and that one disappear
ed in sumo way unaccountable to him, unless fie ac
cepted Hie theory of de-nmterlalizatlon as presented 
by returning spirits. ,

Another new phase of manifestation has lately been
developed in our s ' ‘ 1 “ ‘ '* “  “ ' ..... ' '
spirit-portraits by

welopoii In our fiances, and that is, the drawing of 
ilrlt-portrails by their own material hands There

ordinary people, for tho chand$&-.of a correct ] daughter’s spirit, sho told me among many other 
guess at the requisite combination of (lie four j .strango things tin; names of her doll-babies and 
sequential pellets were as one to 10,(i?.', against i said sho lin'd tlicm all with her, though I assured 
it. Such enormous preponderance of failure I her I had them looked up at home. Slip asked, 
would, in almost any case, dissuade mediums, j “ Do you see my blue dress, mamma?” I sup- 
or anybody else, from setting up the business | posed sho referred to a favorito dress 1 had 
of guessing for a livelihood, and I do n 't think.j made not long before her death, but sho said, 
Mr, Conklin practiced it. C. it. ! “ No, this ono I liavo on that, my nmitio made.”

—....... •---- - 11 asked her to prove the truth of what sho told
•B L E S S E D  A R E  T H E Y  T H A T  M O U R N ,’’

Totho F.itlli<r« f tin*
■ This is tin' joyful testimony whichT, lately a1 

prejudiced opposer, now offer to the truth of 
Spiritualism. Three years ago 1 thought, it a 
subject too closely iiluntiticd with weak enthu
siasts to he worthy the investigation of a coolly 
rational poison. Deatli, as a veritable “ King 

■ of Terrors," entered mir homo nearly two years 
ago, and robbed us of as lovely a little daughter 
as ever comforted .human .hearts,' Her grave 
was to me. a gulf of deep, dark, fathomless.de
spair, from whirl) I turned shuddering, para
lyzed by what seemed to mo an appalling out
rage upon 'human lifo ami love. Tho above 
words wero a bitter mockery ; “ahull bo com
forted ” implied some dim, cold, inappreciable 
future toward which the grief stricken had not 
strength tostrlve, butlay heiplcsshofore the ada
mantine gates of tlie past, vainly deploring tho 
lost treasure, ami answered only by.tho hollow 
echoes, “Never, forever!” Finding no comfortin 
religion, Ihereseemed to remain nothing else hut 
to encase myself in an impenetrable armor of 
hard materialism. la th e  meantime sho came 
constantly to mo in dreams, bringing flowers, 
ami onee, caressing mo in her pretty way, said, 
"Mamma, I love you, if I am dead,” and, in spite 
of all my materialistic efforts to. suppress it, 
thero remained a persistent impression that 1 
should yet seo her with my bodily eyes, wliich 
impelled me to travel and always to look with 
eager oxpcctahcy into the faces of children. All 
tlicso tilings 1 set down as tho disorders of griof, 
but now know it was the spirit of my mother 
endeavoring to keep hope alive. Whilo it is de
sirable to avoid prolixity of detail, the strengtli 
of my evidence will ho weakened by omitting 
tho following incident:

Fully five years before her birth I mot with 
and was pleasantly impressed by an engraving 
entitled "One of tlip Chosen,” of a spirituelte 
looking child, a littlo'girl apparently four or five 
years old. I bought it, and in tho absence of 
the real, wo accepted this dream-child. Uncon
scious that l  was uttering prophecy, I told my 
husband tlmt this picture was the pledge of tho 
daughter that should somo day be born to us, 
whose life would be very precious hut brief, hat 
whose memory would strangely hang over and 

l influence tho remainder of onr existence. Tho 
>only thing that marred the perfect joy of her 

lifo was tho fear of her death, because her con
nection with this picturo seemed to grow with 
her growth, and her father always earnestly re
monstrated when I would exclaim “ My angel! ” 
.When sho died I bitterly repented not having 
resisted these impressions, for I  feared tiiey 
were senseless fancies indulged in to her detri
ment; and that picturo was left behind when 
wo abandoned the home fraught with tho har
rowing associations of her death. A year after 
wo concluded to test the pretensions of Spirit
ualism, but obtained no satisfaction until we 
wore induced to go to Memphis, Mo., to attend 
Mr. Mott’s materializing seances. The revela

t io n s  there made wero utterly beyond anything 
like accurate description, but Isball attempt a 
condensed statement of tho proofs I received. 
I  saw and recognized iny father and mother,

mo of her pretty homo by bringing mo a ilower. 
She said sho would, if I would let grandma hand, 
if, as she could not''reach, me. I agreed, expect
ing to receive it, at tho next seance, hut almost, 
■immediately my ..mother appeared, holding a 
white flower in her hand. I told her I could not 
see it plainly enough to distinguish if it were a 
rose, a camolia or wliito jasmine, and that as a 
last test I should liko to liavo it perfect. She 
told me I was tired; to sit down and rest. I sat 
down with my back to tho cabinot door and 
hands over my eyes. In a moment we all per
ceived a strong perfnpio pervading tho room, and 
looking round saw my mother’s hand oxtended, 
holding a largo and perfect.white lily. - At my 
soventh and last sdanco my brother brought me 
a lily as a parting token. Besides the relatives 
herein mentioned, I  identified sovon other 
friends, and am confident that tho most con
firmed skeptic and bitter cnomy to Spiritualism 
can receive through Mr. Mott’s mediumsliip all 
that is necessary to tho perfect confirmation of 
the truth.'"Oh, that tho mourning Rachels of 
tho land would no longer “rofuso to bo comfort
ed because their children are not,” hut would 
seek this shrine of consolation, this foretaste of 
the raptures of heaven. Anna Weems.

Moberly, Mo.

SEANCES OP MRS. ELSIE CRINDLE.
To the Killtor of tho Danner of L ig h t:

On tho evening of Saturday, the 4th inst., somo 
twenty persons wero assembled in tho rooms of 
Mrs. Elsie Criudlo (31t> C street, in this city) to 
witness manifestations of spiritual phenomena 
through her mediumsliip. There were to bo 
two sittings, ono for materialization, tho other 
a dark sdance. A cabinet was extemporized by 
so suspending dark curtains ns to cut off a cor
ner of tho room, giving an area upon the floor 
of not over twolvo squaro feet in all. In this 
onclnsufo was placo’d a cliair and a long tin 
trumpet. Tho curtains could bo so parted as to 
form a doorway to the cabinet, and in front of 
this doorway a small stand was placed, covered 
With a cloth reaching nearly to the floor.
• Beforo tho sitting began two ladies thorough- 
ly'examined tho clothing of tbo medium in pri
vate, and reported that there wero no articles 
in or about her apparel not usually worn or 
carried by ladies. The medium was attired in 
a closely-fitting blnck dress. She took her seat 
in this cabinet about eight o’clock, and tho gas 
was then tnrnod down so ns to reduce tlie light, 
but not so low that an acquaintance could not 
easily be recognized a t a distnneo of six feet. 
Within a minute from tlie depressing of the gas 
jets a tall femalo form appeared in tlie.doorway of 
tbo cabinet, parting the curtains and extonding 
its'arms on each side. I t  was robed in a dress, 
loose, full and white. I t  was recognized by no 
one. Presently tbo voico of “ James Gruff,” 
the medium’s control, was beard, deep and full, 
as also the boarso whisper of "Star"Eye,” a 
spirit attendant of the medium, who claims to 
have been taken from among white peoplo 
when a child, and reared, by Indians.., The 
larger end of the long trumpet was soon pnshed 
out beneath the stand, and whilo it lay fiat upon 
the floor “Mr. Gruff” saug a song in a strong

movements of this little spirit furnished great 
aniusemont to the circle. Star Eye was more 
slender than the medium, and at least a head 
shorter. Tlie outlines of her entiro form wore 
clearly visiblo to many in tho circle during 
most of tlm time af hor appe'aranco, as sho 
moved tho small table to one side.

Next a thin, piping child’s voico was heard in 
tho cabinet singing a song recognized by at 
least tlireo of tho company, who had often 
heard the samo Voico in the presence of another 
medium.

A gentleman, formerly of San Francisco, was 
called into tlie cabinet, wliero ho recoived tests 
tlmt, ns lie said, fully identified a deceased rela
tive. ‘ .

Tho light sdance was followed by a dark ono, 
in which tho modiuni took her seat a t tho small 
stand, holding flour in each hand. The members 
of tho circle now joined hands. As soon as the 
light was extinguished, instruments began to-bo 
borne about and played upon, till at last four 
were in operation at onco. A small drum waslift- 
cd in tho air and beat&ii witli two sticks; a guitar 
flow njiout while the strings wero thrummed; a 
bell whirled, ringing about within tho circle, 
and tho.long horn flow from sido jo side, whilo 
“ Mr.Gruff ” sang 'through it, keeping timo to 
other instruments. Tlie din was excessive.

Various persons in tlie circle wero next ad
dressed in whisper by spirit relatives or friends, 
and Star Eye made her beautiful spirit light 
again and again, speaking to those before whom 
she presented it. Frequently thislight flashed 
out more than a foot in length, resembling a 
wisp of cloud, made radiant by moonlight. As 
I liavo seen this kind of liglrt very often in the 
presence of different mediums, I liavo no doubt 
offits genuineness. I have seen half tho form of 
a spirit revealed in such a light over a table di
rectly beforo my face, i t  cannot bo imitated by 
any preparation of phosphorus with which I am 
acquainted.

"Mr. Gruff ” gave out in lines a verso of an 
old Methodist hymn, and tlion sang them with 
much auction, which was followed by his sing
ing in a very sweet voice a song commencing 
witli the words:

“ Deal gently witli tho erring ones."
I send this meagrn account of tho sfianco at 

tho request of several in tlie circle, written after 
many .have naturally escaped

/my recollection [’waiting in vain for au oppor
tunity to confer with a majority of those pres
ent, I append a few names of such as would 
probably concur in tlie general correctness of 
what is here reported: [II. A. Cargill, J. L. 
Ashby, R. J. Ashby, Gen. J. Edwards, 0. F. 
Davis, C. Dickinson, Gen. F. J. Lippitt, Mrs. V. 
Foster, Mrs.'C. A. Riddle, Mrs, O. M. llccht-' 
man, 1). Sloper, II. A. Johnson.]

I may add that on tlie morning following this 
sdance, I had a private sitting with tlie medium 
for independent writing. Wc had arranged 
that instead of using slates I should use paper. 
Tlie medium gavo me, Saturday evening, a half 
sheet of' note paper, and requested molo.kcep 
it near my person till I  should come again. I 
folded tho half sheet twice, and put it in my 
pocket. The next morning I visited tho medi
um at her rooms. When I  entered tho outer 
room I,noticed a slato lying 'upon a bed. I took 
from my pocket tho little half sheet, opened it, 
and laid it upon tho slate. In a few moments 
tho medium camo from an adjoining room with 
another slato in.her hands, I  mot her at the 
door, carrying myself tho slato. upon which my 
paper was lying, stopped her in tho doorway, 
and placed a hit of lead pencil on tho slato that 
held my paper. The medium at the samo timo 
bit a small fragment from a slato pencil,, and 
laid it on the samo slato, and at once coveted 
that which I held with tho other slate. I then 
clasped one end of both slates, and she clasped 
the other end of tho two, each of us pressing 
both slates together to excludo ail light. Hold
ing the slates in tho manner described, wo both 
(at my suggestion) moved into tho shadow of 
tho door, which was, liowovcr, not so dark a po
sition that every movement of tho slates could 
not bo scon. Wc thus grasped tho slates about 
three minutes,.during which timo tlio rustling 
of the paper, and the muffled sound of tlie lead 
upon it, and, for amoment, tho hit of slate pen
cil moving upon a slate, could ho plainly heard. 
A slight tap indicated that tho work was done. 
Ronioving tho. tipper slato, wo found tlireo sepa
rate communications in load pencil writing, 
covering both sides of my half sheet, and a 
fourth communication upon tho upper slate. 
Beside tho creases in my paper, there was a 
slight mark upon it, known only to myself, 
which identified it, and foreclosed all possibility 
of any substitution of another sheet. Other 
trials of independent spirit-writing with this 
•medium have been for mo equally successful.

Washington, 1). C., Dec. lath, 1880. D. L,

required to produce the sketches being from two to 
three minutes each. Doth ol these portraits were fully 
recognized liy persons lu the sdance, ami one was car
ried to the former .home of the spirit with grent de
light to lie compared with a portrait wo bad never seen. 
Tlie gentleman to whom It was given lias since said to 
us that it was tho exact representation of tlie spirit it 
purported to he.

Mrs. Smith, the old lady spirit who comes by request 
of Mr. Hazard to “ see skeptics at the seances,” never 
falls to put in her appearance anil talks in a perfectly 
natural manner. Tlie hearty “ God bless you ” from 
her old toothless liiuntli will he lung remembered by. 
those who have attended onr stances.

We expect Mrs. Elsie Orludle, of Han Francisco, Cal., 
and we took for u rich treat. Sho will he entertained 
by Colonels H. Knse, No. ICOt Noitli 10th street. I 
hope, for ono, that our Philadelphia Spiritualists wilt 
not lose the opportunity to Investigate the phenomena 
through this well known medium. A short time since 
we had the pleasure of a  two, weeks’ visit from those 
remarkable, mediums, Mr. and Mrs. II. V. ltoss, of 
Providence, li. I. I consider Mrs. Hoss one of tho 
finest medial Instruments I ever saw, nnd those who 
see the magnlllcent forms through her must admit 
llieir genuineness.

I hope the day Is not far distant when all mediums 
will join their hands together in this great work, and, 
when once united, nothing can prevail against them. 
Mr. nnd Airs, ltoss, Mrs. Dllss and myself propose to 
take a cottage at Lake Pleasant Oamt) Meeting next 
year, to stay the entiro season. I sec the old ltanner 
Is still tho friend of tho medium, and as tierce as ever 
against unreasonable test conditions. May the angels 
still prosper It In its rood work.

Fraternally yours, J ames A. llr.rss.
" I D  Sansom street, Philadelphia, Penn., I  

•  .  .  l)cc. Stli, it. S. D D .  )

THE WHITE FLOWER’S STORY,
A sweet, pure ilower, white as the snow Without,
1 grew and blossomed in the scented air,
And dreamed full many a dream of lifo and love.
I heard young lovers whispering all about,
Ami thought tlmt soon 1, too, should liavo my sliaro.
Tho sunshine wooed me, gazing from above.
>T was then I opened out my perfect Ilower,
Until the whole place owned Its wondrous power.
With soft sad eyes, I  watched my lady come,
And as sho drew mo toward her heaving breast 
I deemed my time drew tilgli to see the world,
That world of which I lieiu il the voiceless hum 
Go on foro'er, with curious vague unrest;
And wider yet my pure white leaves unfurled.

” My lady wears me at the hall to night;
I once shall see a scene of rare delight!”
With slinking hand my lady cut tlie stem,
And pressed mu to her lips, and in her eyes 
1 saw the large tears slowly gathering there;
Yet did not fall. Stic did not notice them.
And looked through mist beyond the pale blufc skies 
As If she saw a mystic vision fair. , .

“ My lady gives me,” said I, whispering low,
“ To him to whom her sweet heart lungs to go.”

Slowiy she carried me, with flagging feet,
Into another room. There, on tho bed,
Lay something white, amt wonderful, and grand, 
Upon the lips a lingering smile, so sweet 
I knew that I was witli tho blessed dead,
Whose work was done, who could no longer stand 
With weary eyes, watching tlie daylight die 
Too swift away across tho winter sky.
My lady placed me oil tli’ unbeating heart,
liy tho crossed hands, nnd sighed with hitter pain,
And yet methought sho envied mo my place.
Sho lurnud away then, as if forced apart,
Her lips just breathed her lover’s mime again;
Yet came no sign upon that silent face.
’T was their I knew It all—'death Is life’s best,
And lie wins most who earliest goes to rest.

—Harper's Razor,

MANIFESTATIONS IN  PHILADELPHIA.
To tlio Editor of tlie Banner of Light:

Last September I leased a large house In tlie lower 
part of this city (1020 South lDtli street) for the purpose 
of holding matcrlalizlngstances, also to provide a homo 
for Spiritualists who were passing through the city, 
where they could save large hotel hills, and at the same 
timo enjoy tlio society of Spiritualists. Quite a num
ber of my friends thought my undertaking an unwise 
venture, as It was too far “ down town ’’ for persons to 
attend-the stances. But wo have found, on the con
trary, that tills new Held is jiist the place for us, and 
that our sdanccs, which a re . held every Sunday, Tues
day and Friday evening, are filled with honest and 
earnest investigators. At many of tho sdances we aro 
obliged to close the doors early and admit no more than 
the number wo liavo seats for. -We liavo been visited 
by Capt. Mott Clary, wife and daughter, of. Kansas City, 
Mo., and intiny others from many of the Eastern, Mid
dle and Southern States. Without a single exception, 
ail wlin have emne to our sdances from a distance have 
recognized (heir spirit-friends at our cabinet. Lately 
tlio manifestations liavo been of a very remarkable 
character, and so positive and convincing Hint skeptics 
liavo been obliged, to acknowledge the truth against 
their will, but aro not ot the samo opinion as they were 
when they came to the stances, i.e., that all the mate
rialization of spirit-forms Is a humbug. .-. -
- Last evening a gentleman by the name of White, of 
Toledo, Ohio, attended tho stance.- A  sptrlt called

T h e I .n tc  May Nlmw.
Th tlie Editor of the .Banner of Light 

Miss May Shaw, the wonder and admiration 
(if all skeptics as well as believers, concluded 
life’s troublesome voyage and entered the beau- 
tiful and familiar homo on high, Saturday even
ing, Dec. lltii, 1880, aged twenty-two years. She 
had’ been a great sufferer for sovotnl. years 
witli a kidney complaint that baffled tlio skill 
of somo Of the most scientilic physicians of this 
city. Some few months since sho thought to 
try tho virtue' of the Bethesda wntor, at Wau
kesha, Wis. After a few months’ stay- at tlio 
Springs sho seemed to gain strength and im
prove in general health; but, as it proved, it 
was only temporary, as hor disease appeared 
moro violently on her return home, Tues
day week previous to her deatli. She. passed 
out very quietly, seemingly without any suffer
ing, owing, I prosumo, to tho unconscious con
dition in wliich sho was placed by hor controls 
some hours previous to her departure.

Miss Shaw has bech before the public as a 
medium since a mcro child of seven years old, 
and I doubt very much if there ever lived, or 
ever will, a medium more widely known and 
appreciated for hei' honesty, truthfulness-, and 
'love for humanity than our little May. Any per-' 
son needing earthly or spiritual assistance .wiis 
never turned from ‘her door without aid. , Her 
phases of mediumsliip were numerous and won
derful, particularly hor ability to travel for days 
in the spirit-woild, and bring back with her a 
remombranco of her experiences. Had sho 
been less sensitive and allowed herself to be
come better known, sho would liavo been idol
ized by those seeking reliable information from 
tlie spirit-world. May’s remarkable record, if 
brought into tlio history of “ mediums,” would 
shino toward heaven as a living nionumontof 
tlio noble work they aro doing through many 
sacrifices of comfort. Sho leaves a mother, sis
ter and two brothers, beside thousands of dear 
friends, to mourn and lament tho loss that time 
can never replace. Her remains were taken to 
Rosehill Cemetery from her late residence Mon
day, Doc. 13th. Truthfully,

H. E. Ballard.
Chicago,Dec, 17 tli, 1880. •

“  New E n g lan d  W itc h c ra ft,”  etc.
To tlio Eilllor of tlio ltimnor of Light:

In The Free Religious Index, of Dec. 16th, is a 
criticism of tlie work entitled "New England 
Witchcraft Explained by Modern Spiritualist!}.” 
Tlie critio tells us that “ to an unbeliever tlio 
ovidenco adduced by our author to establish the 
supermundane origin and nature of Witchcraft 
is not only inconclusive, but is surprisingly, not 
to say ridiculously, meagre.”

To whom is it thus meagro? The critio says 
it is so to an unbeliever. That is an appropriate 
limitation, and perhaps confines i t  to such as 
would deem the ample testimony to European 
Witchcraft meagre, wliich Lecky says is ” vast 
and overwhelming." No stronger testimony 
upon this subject exists in Europo than mucii 
wliich is presented in Mr. Putnam’s work. Un
belief is a great barrier to the perception of tlio 
purport of testimony and to the reception of its 
proper logical action.

Tlio author reviewed is by implication dis
paraged, becauso ho “ assumes the entire credi
bility of tho testimony to tho supermundano 
origin and uaturo of Witchcraft.’’ But until 
ho could assume the credibility of important 
parts of it (and from wliat we know of him we 
have no doubt that his own senses have wit- 
-npsscd phenomena produced by spirits in our 
day which justify that assumption)—until ablo 
to do .that, ho had no inducement to enter upon 
his work ; and when writing, none to keep in 
mind and address readers who could not assume 
tho same,'those who now can. number millions. 
He started beyond wliero tlie credibility of wit
nesses was a matter for consideration, taking 
tlie facts as they stand in history and arguing 
therefrom the existence of different producers 
of the disturbing phenomena front those whom 
prior commentators thereon had noticed,

The reviowor’s apprehension of Mr. Putnam’s 
main purpose differs widely from what we in
ferred when perusing his book. The conception 
that he was seeking "authority or prestige in 
Now England Witchcraft" for bolstering up 
Modem Spiritualism, wo think must raise a 
smile in the author and in most of his readers, 
because in tho work is found distinct avowal, 
and tlie general tenor of it shows its main ob
ject to have been a vindication qf the characters 
of New England’s inhabitants in the seventeenth 
century, wlioso intelligence, clear-headedness, 
firmness nnd disposition and ability to discharge 
duty to God and humanity as comprehended by 
them, lias been most unjustifiably impeached 
and slurred by Hutchinson, Upham and other 
Witchcraft historians. Tho nuthor’s purpose 
was to give “ new explanation of old events.”

Wo cannot admit tlio probability, scarcely the 
possibility, that any Spiritualist to-day would 
think to bring Spiritualism and witchoraft to
gether fotvtho purpose of winning favor to the 
former through showing its close kindred to the 
lattor; but can easily see how any lover of jus
tice, having learned that spirits now act in won
derful ways upon and among mortals, should be 
glad to apply tho now knowledge of our time for 
‘removal of uudeserved reproaches heaped upon 
our ancestors. Such is tlio author’s main pur
pose.

A critio who starts off with erroneous assump
tions as to Ids nuthor’s point of departure, his 
ultimnto aim and tho class lie mainly addresses, 
is not very likely to escapo engendering as much 
merriment in the minds of author and readers, 
who, better than tho critic, understand the 
subject and the agents and forces pertaining to 
it, as himself enjoyed whilo penning, in humor
ous mood,'innuendoes, slurs, Ac., at Spiritualism 
itself, and ono who, using its light, thoroby dis
covered that our Now England forefathers wero 
not as black as they have been painted [n witch
craft history. The author may woll smilo>back 
upon the unbelieving critic, who, when ho be
comes possessor of knowledge scientifically de
monstrated already pertaining to the powers and 
action of spirits, will he able to credit what his 
present iguoranco' and unbelief lead him to 
ignore. N. M..

Poston, Mass.

D r. J .  R . I tiic lia n a n  a n d  l ’sychom ctry .
To tho Editor of tlio Banner of LlRlit:

As early as 1841 Dr. J. R. Buchanan was re
cognized as the discoverer of the science of Psy- 
cliometry or Sympathic Impressibility, through 
demonstrations a t that time publicly made by 
him of tho existence of such a power in man 
In that year, as also in 1842 and 1843; tho sub
ject was by him presented to committees of sci
entific men in New York, Boston, and other 
cities, and favorably reported upon. Much was 
given upon thiit and ' kindred questions, in the 
Journal of Man, a magnzino published by Dr. 
Buchanan for a series of years in Cincinnati. 
His great and master work is tlie “ System of 
Anthropology.” When tlie “Mysterious Noises” 
or “ Rochester Ivnockings” first appeared they 
were candidly discussed and'fairly presented in 
hiŝ  Journal. So much did I esteem tlmt periodi
cal and his great work on Anthropology, that I 
had'thorn all hound, and they are now in my li
brary. No new theme ever met witli scorn or 
cold rebuff from his generous and magnanimous 
soul without patient examination. But woe to 
any theory that could not stand the test of near 
approach and closo examination —that could 
not enduro theprobings of his scalpel. Through 
his pen tlio grand truths of Spiritualism .first 
dawned upon niy mind. Now his great powers 
aro omployed in teacliinghis follows tlio science 
of .Spiritualism wnd Psychomelry in New York 
City. Ills head is now whitening for tho Sum- 
mor-Land, 'and his “ armor catching tho gleam 
of eternity’s sun,” when the toilsof time will be 
compensated in "the balm-breathing gardens 
of God.” D, Hiobie, M. D

Burton, Mich.

( Fnun lho RdlKlo-tMillosoplilcal Journal, j
M r. S a rg e n t’s  New W o rk .

We liavo now for sale Mr. Epcs Sargent’s new vol
ume, “ Tlio ScicnttflcBasis of Spiritualism.” It forms 
a handsome duodecimo of 372 pages in long primer 
type, with a rich appendix of some twenty pages in 
brevier. Wo have already given our readers somo 
idea of the ample and varied contents of the work. 
Wc think it will not disappoint public expectation. 
Addressed as it is to the common sense ot all sincere 
truth-seekers, whether believers or unbelievers In the 
continuous life of man after flic phenomenon ot phys
ical dissolution, It ought to have a large sale not only 
among Spiritualists, hut among those who are antag
onistic to our theory and our facts, but who are not eo 
blinded-that they cannot respect human testimony 
when fairly and cogently presented.

AU the assailants ot Spiritualism, whoso objections 
aro of any account, are here fairly and sq
sivered; and the absurdity of raising esthetic or relig
ious objections to tin absolute fact of nature Is dearly 
but temperately exposed. Whilo admitting all tho 
great facts of Spiritualism as analogically proved, tho 
author draws a lino between tlioso phenomena that 
nrc clearly demonstrable under flawless conditions in 
broad daylight, and tlioso wliich require more study 
ami experience, and perhaps more Hmltrd conditions, 
In the investigation. Tho former he makes the basis 
for tho sclentiflc claims of Spiritualism; and we think 
that every reasonable Spiritualist will admit the im
portance of this discrimination in a  work addressed 
not merely to Spiritualists, but to the public at large. 
The prlco of tills largo and handsome volume Is |UiO, 
and wc shall be pleased to fill orders for the Bamo.

Forms of the life  Beyond and Withik. *Tolccs 
Irom Many Lands and Centuries, saying. “ Man, 
thou shalt never Dio.” Edited by Giles B. Stebblns. 
Second Edition. Boston: Colby & Rich. ,
Tlietltloof this compilation expresses Its general 

character, but the selections are really very much bet
ter than the title necessarily.Indicates. . . . . .  /Tho 
selections are in excellent tasto throughout, judging 
by what Ib omitted as well as by wliat lit retained. 
. . . “ I have aimed,” says Mr. Stebblns In bis pref
ace, ” to bo catholic and impartial, and have gathered 
from ancient Hindustan, from Persia tine! Arabia, from 
Greoco and Romo and Northern Europe, from tho 
Cathollo hymns of the Middle Ages, from early Pro
testant sources, and the great poets of the centuries la 
Europe, down to some ofthe best words ot living men 
and women In our own and other countries, closing 
with Inspired voices from the splrlt-land.” .Tbo ajm 
has been well carried out, and the selections are main
ly from classical writers. Only three “ inspirational 
poems are given, . . .  two by Lizzie Doten. The 
last of these, supposed to bo an Inspiration from Poo, 
we do not hesitate to pronounce equal to some things 
which Poe himself really wrote. - 

The selections aro printed with clear type, on tinted 
paper; and the volume is tastefully bound.—The Free 
Religions Index;-

“ I mmortality and Our Employments Heriv 
after.”—It may not be. generally known that ur. 
Peebles, while on his second visit to.Australia, ana 
during Ills tour on through Ceylon, India, Persia, amt 
other countries peopled Dy the so-called "heathen, 
met Fakirs, magicians and mediums—many of whom, 
ho questioned concerning what they knew of a future 
exlstenco and the occupations of those whom we usu
ally speak of as dead. - - „

The twenty-one chapters constituting this volnmo 
upon “ Immortality, with the Occupations and Dwell
ing Places of Splrlts,” contaln Bomo of the spiritual 
sheaves harvested during the extensive travels of •tn>s 
author In our country. In .ASIa, South Africa, and in 
hlsDwn native land; He Informs ns- that he peraona*- 
ly knows three thousand mediums. Many or tneir 
communications, with questions and answers, togeuiei

tralia.
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The Editor-at-Large at his Work.

[From tlioDally Times, Hartford, ct., Oct. 13th.)
THE DEATH PENALTY.

Armament fro m  th e  Constitution o r  Society.
Tinl Lltx SCltirTA IS THE COLLECTIVE WILL OK THE

people; ”
To tlio Bilttor or tlie Times:

From nn editorial article In the Xcw York Herald, 
under the title of “ Balbo anti the Governor "-pub
lished just after the execution of the former—I am led 
to concludo that tlio editors of that journal nre among 
the great number of humane and thoughtful peoplo 
who, while they feel bound to respect the law as tlio 
formulated expression of the popular will, do not ap
prove of the Death Penalty. This conclusion may be 
fairly drawn from the following passage:

•■Tlio Herald believes, with thousands of thoughtful peo
ple, that a criminal can housed to hotter purpose than la 
iiusslblo after he bus been strangled with a rope, but the ma
jority of our law-matters do not, otherwise the law allowing 
sentence of death would be changed." •

Comparing this significant statement with Its earlier 
treatment of tlio same general topic, more especially 
with the views expressed In an article on the “ Methods 
of Capital runlshmcnt," in tho Herald of July 31st, 
1874—which lies before me—I ani pleiised to witness 
the chango which appears to have resulted from the 
additional experience and observation of the last six 
years. This pleasure Is augmented by the reflection 
that tho Herald Is regarded as a model newspaper, 
and generally accepted as a rcllnblo Interpreter of the 
popular feeling and thought. Tho extract contains the 
suggestion that our criminal code lines not reflect the 
most enlightened views of human nature and the just 
prerogatives of the lafo-mdMng power. It Is, Indeed, 
quite too general to regard the unequal measure of In
dividual responsibility! while It plainly overrides the 
solemn obligation of tho State to respect the interests 
of all tho people—not excepting theunfortunate classes 
whose freedom the law must restrain. These consid
erations do not nppcnr to exert any high moral Influ
ence over the minds of legislators. Our lawmakers 
are mostly taken from tho legal profession and tlio 
ranks of successful politicians; and wo may well ques
tion whether they fairly represent the average public 
sentiment on moral questions of such gravity as tho 
present. Perhaps lawyers arc not more distinguished 
than other people for a nice sense of reciprocal justice 
and religious obligation, and It Is ceitatntlmt politi
cians tiro rarely moral philosophers, who have either a 
clear perception of tho secret springs of humnu con
duct or a conscientious regard for tho poor victims of 
our imperfect civilization.

The public authorities of New York recently put 
two men to death, under tho forms of law and with 
tlio utmost deliberation; at the same time the minis
ters of rcligibn commended .their souls to tho mercy 
of Clod hi the insulted nnmb of Jesus of Nazareth. 
To comprehend tho full measure of this monstrous 
inconsistency It Is necessary to recall the fact that 
Ibis illustrious Teacher—whom tho Church long since 
dclllod—while referring to tho death penalty under 
the code of Moses, condemned tho whole letter and 
spirit of tho ancient judicial law', and declared that 
“he camonot to destroy pirn's lives, but to save them." 
This grim and ghastly association of irreconcilable 
Ideas and moral contradictions would present the most 
ridiculous farco in tho world, if It did not unhappily 
Involve the deepest of tragedies..

Tho law may have been strictly complied with in the 
execution of the two criminals referred to; yet It was 
made to appear from the evidence that tho criminal In 
the one caso was a murderer by accident rather than 
by design—that his victim probably died from fright 
and asphyxia. In the other caso, It would appear 
that tho perpetrator of the deed was enraged to frenzy 
by the real or imaginary discovery that lio had suf
fered a great wrong In Ills domestic relations. In such 
cases the Injured party may unhappily bo tlio victim 
of emotional insanity; the public mind Is often too 
much excited to reason calmly, and revenge Is liable 
to usurp the throne of Justice. To restrain the way
ward impulses of tho people, the law lnvosts tho Gov
ernor of tho State with the power to commute the pun
ishment—to substitute a milder penalty—or to even 
pardon the offender, If he can find a justification for 
such an act of executive clemency. In conferring 
this discretionary power upon the chief magistrate, 
the authors of tho criminal code have presumed him 
to be too dispassionate In his nature, too wise In his 
judgment and Arm in Ids supreme devotion to the 
right, to be deeply Influenced by popular Impulses. 
Unfortunately, few men, even among our superior 
magistrates, ever reach this moral elevation. Too 
many of them are swayed by the views of the common 
mind and tho unreasoning passions of the hour; and 
hence many men 'have suffered death because tho 

' power to temper justice by the exercise _of mercy was 
lodged in the hands of some one who had not tho 
moral strength to resist tho popular clamor, and the 
honesty to imperil Ills own personal and political pros
pects by acting on his convictions. Tho threatened 
loss of power is

, ‘ ‘ A scarecrow set to frighten fools nivny. ’ ’
Is It not time for an Intelligent people to Inquire 

into the assumed natural right to Bacrlflco the lives of 
capital offenders against the peace of civilized society, 
and to discover a  moral basis for the law, If any such 
exists? I t Is tho too common habit of tho newspaper 
press to treat every man who lifts his voice agatnst 
this relic of barbarian wickedness as If ho were a 
sickly sentimentalist, whose morbid philanthropy takes 
no account of tho principles of justice or the righteous 
claims of society. Nothing can be further from the 
truth than this characterization of the very numerous 
class of reflned and cultivated people whose moral 
senso and religious convictions are shockingly out
raged by every execution of a criminal. ■

I propose to deal with principles whilst I examine 
the argument for’the Death Penalty, which Is pre
sumed to have a solid foundation In tho constitution of 
society. I  shall here consider the question with es
pecial reference to the relations of the individual to 
the State under our representative forms of govern
ment. ' I t Is confidently assumed that the right to sac
rifice life belongs to the community, and Is derived 
from the very nature of the social compact. But this 
has never been made to appear from any logical course 
of reasoning. In tho first place the relation existing 
between th e . Individual and'the civil government Is 
not, strictly speaking, a  compact. In a general sense 
a compact is a covenant, containing .express stipula
tions, established by mutual consent o f individuals or 
nations. I t  is not, however, by any voluntary arrange- 
ment two except naturalized citizens in this statement), 
but rathor by tho accident of birth, that the relation of 
the Individual to the. State Is determined. Should the 
nature of that relation not accord with his wishes, he 
must submit. True, it may bo in his power to resist; 
but opposition to tho government may be regarded as 
treason. Some men possess the Intellectual and physi
cal ability to oppose for a  time the execution of the 
laws; but In tho end—as it was In the days of Nero— 
"they that resist shall receive to themselves damna
tion.” (Rom. xltl: 2.) As, therefore, a compact Is 
properly an association of two or more parties—that 
is not Involuntary or otherwise the result of accident, 
but the product of mutual conference and deliberate 
choice—It follows that the term doe's not correctly re
present the nature of the relation existing between the 
Individual and the nation. '

Blackstone says: " I t  is clear that the right of pun
ishing crimes against the law of Nature, as murder and 
tho like, Is, in a  state of nature, vested In every indi
vidual, since nil are by nature equat."* To assume 
that this right extends so far as to justify a second vio

lation of the same law Is to abandon a sacred principle 
by adopting a kind of logic,which may be best appre
ciated by the friends of the Death Penalty. Let us ex
amine the foundation on which the Stato rests its 
claim. By what authority does it usurp Heaven’s high 
prerogative in fixing arbitrary limits to human life?

It is admitted that representative governments are 
indebted for tlielr rightful authority to the people who 

...institute them{.:and.thatso...far..from possessing any 
absolute or Independent powers, they derive all their 
just. prerogatives from 'a'surrender of certain rights 
and privileges before possessed, by tho indlvidnals who

Commentaries, Tenth London edition, vol. Ir.’î p. 7,

compose the body politic. The rights of the nation are, 
therefore, only the rights of the citizens who together 
constitute the .State. This is preeminently tlio case 
under a democratic government. Now, as.no citizen 
can surrender to the civil authorities what he does not 
possess—and as no one Is authorized to take his own 
life or that of his neighbor—the conclusion Is Inevitable 
that this is not tho prerogative of the civil govern
ment, but of that Being wlio is the source of all life, 
and in whose hands are its Issues forever.

I may further expose the fallacy of the reasoning by 
which it is attempted to justify the Death Penalty by a 
simple transposition in tho form of tho argument. It 
will be universally conceded that the Republic derives 
all its legitimate powers from the people; and hence if 
tho government has the rlght to destroy men’s lives, 
the people must possess the same right in their Indi
vidual capacity. This would furnish' something like a 
logical apology for crime, and at the samo time con
fer an air of respectability on the midnight assassin. 
On this ground tho felonious homicide may take his 
standnnd make a vigorous defence. 'If the right of 
the State to take life Is admitted, and the democratic 
doctrine is maintained, that all Its rights nre derived 
from or conferred by the people, then it is only logical 
tocondudo that man possesses this right as an indl-. 
vldual. From these premises the duello can readily be 
Justified, and any man who lias murder In bis heart 
may reason thus: “ I  am one of the people, and henco 
—under the laws of Nature—liavo the right to take life; 
and, slnco the State does not regard my wishes, I 
choose to excrclso my natural right In person.” And 
is not this reasoning quite as good as that by which 
nations vindicate tlielr bloody deeds? You may easily 
impeach tho morality of such a man, but can you dis
pute his logic?

It any one Is Illogical enough to assume that men ns 
Individuals have not tho right to take life, but that the 
people In tlielr collective capacity have, I  desire to 
know how many men must be associated before they 
acquire tho authority toliang a man orcut off his head? 
If i t  Is a wicked outrage against the laws of Nature 
and of God for one man to put another man to death, 
the question to bo answered Is : How many men must 
be engagedin the transaction to render killing at once 
a legal, natural and Divine institution? Will the ad
vocates of strangulation and decapitation answer?

The truth is, man as an Individual has no such right: 
Society, being composed of Individual members, can
not possess a right that Is not integral in its constituent 
elements. Our executive, legislative, and judiciary 
powershavc. no such authority, for the plain and ob
vious reason that the sovereign people, whose creatures 
and servants they are, never possessed the right them
selves. If, then, wo attempt to defend tills Inhu
man penalty, we may well couslder whether our Influ
ence will not strengthen the hands of violent and law
less men. Any system of law and logic whereby tho 
State may ostensibly justify its sanguinary deeds, will 
furnish an apology for the duelist, the suicide and the 
homicide.
• The law, which lias for Its object the preservation of 
human life, is founded oil Immutable principles. Mur
der has ever been regarded as tlio greatest outrage 
against the laws of Nature. The crime consists in the 
sacrifice of life, and the criminality is not materially 
increased or diminished by the moral characteristics 
of the victim. Much less docs murder cease to be mur
der, intrinsically, beenuse the killing is done under the 
forinsof law. "Thou shalt not kill"  la a law that Is 
not merely recorded in one ancient Book, but it Is In
delibly inscribed In the moral economy of the world. 
It Is a law of universal and perpetual obligation. To 
reconcile this law with the manner in which capital of
fenders are punished, it is only necessary to demon-' 
stratc that hanging a man until ho Is dead is not killing 
him I J h a t law stands forever unrepealcd on the stat
ute book of the Almighty. No artificial circumstances, 
created by the social relations and political institutions 
of moil, can suspend the everlasting obligation. No 
power of the Republic can repeal that law ; no princi
ples underlying the structure of human governments 
can warrant the profane attempts to wrest from tho 
Creator the IssueBof life. On the contrary, Nature 
and Deity everywhere speak in tones deep, solemn and 
Impressive, to remind us of the inviolability of human 
life.

But I  maybe told th a t"  Self-preservation Is the first 
law of-Nature,” and tliat this applies to communities 
as well as individuals. This Is cordially granted, but 
the fact furnishes no justification of the atrocious 
crimes of the State, which arc defended alike by poli
ticians, statesmen and divines, under tho shallow as
sumption that society requires the bloody sacrifice for 
Its protection. Aro thoy less criminal who skulk be
hind the forms of law,

“ And with necessity,
Tlio tyrant’s plea, exenso tlielr devilish (lords “ V

Let us strip this fallacy of Its frail disguise. When 
a citizen Is maliciously assailed and In imminent dan
ger of losing his life, ho may resist unto death, and. In 
the common judgment of men, be held blameless. IIut 
his right to make such resistance springs from the ur
gent necessity of tho case, and it terminates the in 
stant he is delivered from  his peril. If ho fortunately 
disarms Ids assailant; If hesuccecds-ln binding him, 
or otherwise Inrcstralninghis violence, there would re
main—even under our Imperfect laws—no justification 
for the Infliction of personal Injury. The right of the 
State must bo measured by the samo rule and restrict
ed by tho same rational limitations, since all the legit
imate powers of a democratic government nre derived 
from the people. When the lawless man is arrested 
In Ids mad career—fairly secured, so that lie can do no 
further mischief—the State has no reasonable excuse 
for deadly vlolenco. Civilized society can restrain and 
control the dangerous classes without a resort to this 
savage policy. There Is . Iron and granlto enough In 
our everlasting bills to cover tlio Empire State wltji 
prisons and leave enough to fence In the whole conti
nent. ,

In the dishonored names of virtue and religion wo 
abuse humanity. We profess to worship God, and yet 
dlsflgure and mutilate Ills image. In the Interest of 
morality we grow hemp and build gibbets. We pray 
to the common Father of us all to " forgive us our tres
passes,” while we have no mercy on his disobedient 
children. In the name of Justice we strangle penitent 
sinners whom God Is said to have forgiven t With our" 
poor conceptions of its righteous demands we do well 
to represent Justice as blind. WJien ignorance of hu
man nature determines the terms of'the law, and a 
perverted sense of justice governs its administration, 
who can see dearly? When the accredited teachers 
qf morality and religion make a county sheriff, with a 
halter in his hand, a minister ordained of God, and the 
gallows a divine Institution, who among the rank and 
file of mystified saints and sinners can be expected to 
exercise a rational discrimination?

The higher law Imperatively demands a modification 
of the lex scrlpta loci. ■ S. B. Brittajt.

Belvidere Seminary, Warren Co., N. J„ 1680.

W ritten for the Bonnor of Light.
P A S S IN G  T H E  V E IL .

BY MBS. C. L. BHAOKLOCK,

• Only a step In the darkness,
Guided by infinite love,

’ Passing the veil that dlvldetk 
Earth from the glory.above.

Losing the care and the sorrow,
Losing the turmoil and strife;

Gaining a peace never falling,
Won in thehattle of life; •

And in the regions immortal,
In the bright mansions above,

Through all eternity claiming 
All that is sacred to love.

In the pure light of the kingdom.
Brighter than jewels shall shine

Every fond tie thou bast cherished;
Love Is forever divine I .

Only the shadow which falleth 
From the wide portal of day, .

Opened with Joy to receive thee,
- Darkens a moment thy way.

La Porte, Ind.

n article In an exchange Is headed, “ Suicide of a 
omotlve." Owing to a K tender ” attachment, prob- 
r. It should have been “ switched ” oftener when 
ntr.—Norristown Herald.

C a lifo rn ia .
SAN FRANCISCO.—Mary F. Snow writes: Know

ing that the record of spiritualistic gatherings ever 
finds a welcome in your columns, I hasten to report, 
while fresh In my memory, tho events which occurred 
In San Francisco on the evening of Dec. 8th, at tho 
residence of our friend and earnest co-worker, Mr, 
Nathaniel Mayo—it being the anniversary of his fifti
eth birthday. A largo company of invited guests were 
present, among whom were a goodly number from 
Massachusetts, who felt that our brother wns a most 
worthy representative of our cause In this region from 
the Old Bay Stato. The parlors, were finely decorated 
with autumn leaves and exqulslte floral offerings. Af
ter pleasant social greetings the exercises of the even
ing were introduced by vocal and instrumental music 
from Miss Della West.

Our genial and honored friend, R. A. Robinson, 
President of the evening, aftor a Tew happy congratu
latory remarks addressed to Mr. Mayo, whose birth
day; we had met to cclobrato, invited an expression of 
thought and feeling from the friends present.

In response to the call there came poetic effusions, 
both normnl.and Inspirational, addressed to our broth
er, from Mrs. Laverna Matthews and her husband, .1.
M. Matthews, Mcsdames Ilcmlec and Scales, and 
Mossrs. Irvin and Ilopklns. Also ablyIfriltcu ad
dresses from Messrs. C. M. Plumb and Win. Kmmctto 
Coleman, and brief extemporaneous remarks from 
Messrs. Wadsworth, Allen, Maynard, Bailey, Morton, 
Wilkins, Rider, and Mnry F. Snow, who, while hearti
ly endorsing the utterances of previous speakers, 
trusted that our Bro. Mayo, alter a continued life of 
usefulness here, might bo united with his family in 
the heavenly spheres, and go on progressing eternally 
in labors for humanity, believing that so faithful a 
worker could not bo idlo In tho Beautiful Beyond. 
But the crowning speech of the evening came from 
our highly gifted speaker, Thus. Gales Forster, who is 
now lecturing every Sunday evening before tho San 
Francisco Spiritual Union, at Ixnra Hall. Mr. Fors
ter congratulated our brother ami the friends present 
upon our harmonious gatherings, and emphasized the 
fact that It was not so much tho intellectual as the 
social and love cfemont tlmt-iiecded to be cultlvn'ed 
among Splrttualists^Hesald that since lie came to this 
coast he had bcciiespeclnlly gratified to find that this 
kindly, harmonious spirit so extensively prevailed In 
our midst. Atthc closeothls grand utterances, to which, 
In this brief synopsis, I  cannot pretend to do justice, 
Miss Clara Mayo, tho eldest daughter of our host, 
spoko a few congratulatory words to her father, and 
pleasantly alluded to each speaker present. After 
this we were again oullvened by thrilling notes of mu
sic, to  which Mrs. Breed responded la her characteris
tic way. 'We then adjourned, feeling, as Is usual when 
meeting at that liospltabto home, that It was good to
be there.” __ r„.

ST.'HELENA.-G7B. Crane writes:'" I visit San 
Francisco often. To Its usual sources of entertainment 
we now have in addition Moody and Sankcy, nnd here 
I will note a fact suggestive of thought. In the center 
of the great building, (Dr. Stone's church,) I flint my
self surrounded by respectable appearing, people, but 
whose faces when consulted with reference to intellect, 
Indicate a much lower grade of intelligence than what 
Is observable at tho spiritual meetings. Aro we to In
fer from this that our phenomenal facts appeal more 
forcibly to that higher class of minds which inter
ests Itself with the great question of the‘to be or 
not to bo,’ and of the condition of tho'to b e ’ in the 
great beyond, than docs Mr. Moody's instruction to 
depend, in every emergency, on tho‘ grace of God’ 
and the ‘ blood of Christ’? In asking God for Ills grace, 
says Mr. Moody,' you need not be sparing; It Is as easy 
for God to grant you an abundance as a limited quan
tity.’ But I  most respectfully and not irreverently 
Inquire, What is It? How nre we to know that we arc 
tlio recipients of tho ono, or have been ‘ cleansed from 
all sin ’ by the other? Theoretical reasoning can never 
scttlc debatable questions—tangible facts will.”

New Y o rk .
COMMUNITY.—D. E. Smttli writes: “ ‘ If a man die, 

shall he live again?’ has been and Is a question of 
world-wide Importance. During the past thirty years 
it has been satisfactorily answered to tlio minds of tens 
of thousands. A number of friends were gathered in 
a room the-other day, when a voice, not belonging to 
any person In the apartment, said : ' Death I there Is no 
death. I t  Is only being born into life eternal.’

‘But,’ says tho skeptlo, jwhat evidenoo linro you 
that you wore not Imposed upon?’ I answer, the evi
dence of the sight, touch, nnd hearing of a dozen dif
ferent persons; and the same evidence Is within the 
reach of all.

Some time since a few of us, who were desirous of 
carefully Investigating the subject of spirit manifesta
tions, raised a purse nnd decided to hire Mrs. Mnry 
Andrews, of Moravia, N. Y., to come to a hotisoand 
cabinet of our own arranging and give two stances a 
day for a week. She lias latoly filled that engagement, 
aud has succeeded in satisfying many beyond all doubt 
that the so-called dead aro more alive than ever, and 
under proper conditions aro able to rejoice our hearts 
by their actual, tangible presence, letting us feel them, 
sco tlielr familiar faces, and hoar tlielr voices.

I t is impossible for mo to do justice to a description 
of one of Mrs. Andrews’s stances. But I do not be
lieve that any ono can attend a number of her dark 
stances without being convinced of spirit presence. 
You hear voices singing nnd talking, and at the same 
time you hear the medium singing, or one talking with 
her, in a quality of voico which you know she could 
not possibly assume, and far beyond any known power 
of ventriloquism; and you hear tho natural tones of 
those you have long missed from earth, hear them using 
tlielr own marked characteristic idiosyncrasies of 
speech, and In many ways convincing you beyond all 
doubt that there Is no death, but only a passing Into 
another state of being, and one from which, under 
proper conditions, spirits can return and tell tlielr ex
periences and manifest tlielr love.

To me the Independent voice of departed friends is 
much more satisfactory than Independent writing. 
Aud tills seems to be tho great peculiarity of Sirs. An
drews’s medlumshlp—that splrlts-nroabjo to draw from 
her the necessary requisites to enable them to speak 
In tlielr natural voices, and through tlielr own lips, 
and not through the medium’s. Mrs. Andrews Is not 
In the least'clairvoyant or clalrnudlcnt, but remains ih 
a normal condition during all kinds'of manifestations.

One of her controls, Dr. Balter, formerly well known 
in Central New York, Is ablo to talk In Ills natural 
tone of voice for a long time, diagnosing, and prescrib
ing for disease, giving advice and words of cheer, and 
all so natural and under such test-conditions that the 
greatest tfcepttc Is obliged to confess that the most 
reasonable explanation Is that It is really a spirit from 
the unBeen world who Is talking to him face to face.

Many are laboring hard to conform facts to theories, 
but it never can be done. Theories must bend to 
facts, and be built upon them If they aro to be of any 
worth. And In so Important a question as this to every 
human being it is passing'strange to mo that so littio 
thought and investigation Is given to the subject, es
pecially by church-going people. Why do not all per
sons who have ever heard this wonderful story of tele
phonic .connection with tho other world, form circles 
in tlielr own homes of tlielr own trusted friends, and 
patiently search for the truth? or engage somo well 
vouched-for medium to come to tlielr homes where 
they can becomo fully satisfied of the truth or falsity 
of the claims of Spiritualism ?”

M assach u se tts .
BOSTON.—Remarking upon an article, in the Boston 

Journal of Chemistry tor November, In which it was 
said the old axiom, so often used, lias as much force 
to-day as it ever had: “ The existence of a law proves 
that there must be a law-maker," E. B. B. writes as 
follows: “ Now tliolaw operative in the universe does 
not prove a law-maker; or. If it does, It also proves, 
not, as'ts claimed, the existence of infinite Intelligence, 
but its non-existence, and worse, as will presently ap
pear. • A law-maker, the maker of law of universal; in
finite application, a  law to which all things are amena
ble, are governed by, implies his existence before the 
law, before the law wns required; hence before any
thing affected by the law. In short, he existed solitary 
and alone. Therefore he commenced to produce; and

having commenced to produce he was of course previ
ous thereto Inert, lifeless, void—In a word, a nonentity. 
For to he, nnd not'to create, produce, effect or affect' 
anything is not to be—is nn Impossibility, lienee the 
law-maker was self-produced from tho Infinity of noth
ing; after-production by himself being either directly 
from nothing or indirectly from nothing—through ami 
from himself. All things, cunscipiently, being sub
stantially nothing, luflnlto intelligence Is the knowl
edge of nothing—if you would know all things know 
nothing.

The law had a commencement In its relation to the 
earth, for Instance, because the earth had a commence
ment; but the law itself did not have a commence
ment—it never was made.

Although the law does not prove a law-maker, and 
therefore Infinite Intelligence, infinite intelligence Is, 
neverlheless,a demonstrable fact; nonorlglnallty in 
the absolute, Infinite Intelligence, one involves the 
other, and both arc Involved in tho fact that somelhing 
—whatever we may call It, or however define it—has 
always existed. For It Is evident that progress which 
nbsoluto originality and the negation of Infinite Intelli
gence Imply, Inheres in that which had a commence
ment, not In that which had not a commencement, 
lienee all that this something ever can produce, it 
always has produced. Consequently absolute origi
nality is not, infinite Intelligence is.”

, JtUllllCNOtU.
WORTHINGTON.—A correspondent forwards ns a 

copy of tho Advatlce of tills place, wherein Is contained 
a plain-spoken and liberal-spirited editorial, entitled 

Another Heretic.” The “ heretic” In question is 
Rev. Dr. Thomas, of Chicago, III. After referring to 
the bravery of this clerical gentleman and the pro
gressive tendencies of his thought, the Advance editor 
says: .

-Amongall tlio articles wo have rend on the subject of 
|>r. Thomas's heresy, wo have not scon a word as to what 
led him out of crrorlnto tho truth. I)r. Thomas for some 
years has been Investigating the phenomena and the l i t
erature o f Spirit nullum, ami he grew under it as inerit- 
nhly as a plant grows antler sunshine and rain. Throe 
years ago, when wo wore In Chicago Invcstlgallng.ninoug 
tho host mediums, we hoard everywhere of Dr. Thomas, 
and learned or a nomhernr lostswldeh he find received. ,

As showing tin- IlheralUyofhlsehuroh. ns compared w ith 
the nnrrowncHS and prejudice of churches generally, we 
give the following : A few years ago. w hile the yellow fever 
wasTaglng In Memphis. wrhsppencd to he In rhiengo, nnd 
mi Sunday attended service at (Vntonaiy I'lmreli. After 
tho sermon l)r. Thomas said a Indy or hl.HurquulHtuhco de
sired to go to Memphis to assist In nursing the yellow fever 
sufferers, lie gave the name of tin-Indy, who was known lit 
t.'hlcago -lienllug medium.'‘one of those dreadful 8plr- 
ltiiallsls. The Doctor nslted Ills ehureh to mlse n fund to 
send the lady to Memphis, Tho congregation responded 
promptly, Iho lady went to Memphis, ami a.few wceksartcr 
her arrival wo Ktw an announrenionl In "a Chicago paper 
Unit shelutd fallen a victim In Iho fever herself.’’

I llin o is . ■
GltEEN VALE.—Mrs. A. A. Simmons writes eiillm- 

slastleal|y.of (he Banner of Light as a welcome visiter 
to hcr'hoiii'c', amt says: “ \Vc have a little haiul of be
lievers In Spiritualism In tills place, anil many arc In
terestedly Inquiring, who one year ago either scoffed 
at or treated the subject with cold neglect. AVe have 
had no speakers here for a long time, Imt think a good 
work might he accomplished in this locality; as It Is a 
field ‘already whlteforthelmrvest.’ While-some places 
appear lo lie overstipplied with mediums and speakers, 
others stiller from a want of them. E. V. Wilson, War
ren Chase, Mrs. Mattie II. Parry and Mrs. II. Sltepard- 
Lllllc have lectured hero with good results. Ourmeet- 
Ings are always well attended, anti any speaker who Is 
tlisposetl to visit here will he well received." ,

C o nnec ticu t.
MERIDEN.—"F. I.,” writes: “ 1 think 1 must have 

been born a Spiritualist, although "for years lit the 
Church; for years and years ago the. truths amt beau
ties expressed lit tlio dear'good old Bail tier of Light 
furnished food for my famished soul not found 'else
where. 'flic good accomplished hj; tlio perusal of the 
Banner can never bo computed. May it be sustained 
and well supported while time lasts. Is the sincere 
wish of ono who subscribes herself an active worker In 
the glorious cause of Spiritualism.”

O hio.
VAN WERT.—II. G. Davis, M. 1)., writes: “ There 

Is a line opening here for mediums, healers, lecturers— 
plenty of good halls, cheap rents, etc. 1 will give a reli
able clairvoyant, latly or gentleman, a part of myolllee. 
I am a regular physician of thirty-three years’ practice. 
Our town is a county seat on the 1’., l'i. W. & Chicago 
Railroad, has live, thousand Inhabitants aud growing, 
with unsurpassed farming land all round It. It has a 
large liberal population that only needs to be organ
ized to wield a mighty Inllucnco for good.”

SUto I 00I1S.
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SP IR IT U A L ISM .
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

iu ffw rn f “ Planchctte, or the Despair o f  Science 
, P roof Palpable o f  Im m ortality*" etc.

lTAr

S P I R I T U A L I S T  M E E T I N G S .
M tO O K I/Y N , X . W -T hc. llrooklyn Spiritua l Con

ference moms a t Kvcrcit Hull, 3iw Fulton stroel, Hatunlay 
ownings, ut7j<j o'clock.

Vonjercnce M edinys art* hold In Fratm iltv Hall, corner 
Fulton .strci'l mid Gallatin JMaeu, every Friday (‘veiling, at 
7 v. o'clock. Scats free, and everybody welcomed.

CLEVELAND. O H IO .-T lie  First Religious Society of 
Progressive Spiritualists meets in Wclsgerlior’a Hall, cor
ner P ro je c t and lirowmdl at recta, at Thomas
hoes, President; TllUo II. Roes, Secretary. ThuChlldron'8 
Progressive Lyceum meets In the same place at lonj a . m. 
Charles Collier,'Acting Conductor; Sara A. Sage, Guard
ian. Public cordially Invited Tree.

CEDAR ItA P IH N , IOIVA.-Soelcty of Hptritualists 
meets in Post-ollleo Jlloek every Sundav, at »>■< r . M. In
spirational speaking. I)r. \ \ \  N. Ilamfdeton, President; 
Mrs. Nannie V. 'NVarren, Vice-President; -Geo, II. Reek, 
Treasurer; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary. All aro cor
dially Invited, .

HANNON, aiA N S.-Regular meetings are held on al
ternate Sundays. W.Hood, President; Goo. C. Stetson, 
Secretary; Mrs. Rarnahas Everson, Treasurer.

IN D IA N A PO lslN . IN D .-T lic  First Society of Truth- 
Seekers meets for rellgiousservlceat8(]M Last.Market stroot, 
every Sunday a t 2M and 7** i \  ji. J .  it. Ruell, President; 
8. D. Ruell, Secretary,

liYN'N, MANS.—Spiritual meetings are held every Sun
day afternoon and evening atTemplars' Hall, Market street, 
under tlio direction of Mrs. A. K. Cunningham.

liE O H IN N T E K . MASS.—Moctlngsnre held every other 
Sunday In AlloiPs Hall, at 2aml o'clock i \  xi, Mrs. Fan
nin Wilder, Preshlentof Spiritualist Union. •

I jO.S A N G E LE #, CAE.—The First Spiritual Society 
meets every Suuday at 21*. m. at Good Templar** Hall, Main 
street. All cordially Invited, cs|>echUly,strangers. Presi
dent, J . Tilley; Vlec-Preshlent. ,L 11. Cotton:. Secretary, 
Mrs. Nettle C. W eir; Treasurer, F. Llmlgulst.

M A N C H ESTER . N . II .-S p iritu a lis t Society holds 
meetings every Sunday at ‘Z'A aud (Vfj r .  u. In Ferrell's 
Hall, WM Kim street. Asa Kmery, President; Mix. George 
Atnmldon, Vice President; G. lr, Humrlll, Secretary.

N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .-T ho  Society or Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings every Sunday In Republican Hall, 
55 West33d street, a t I0‘4 A, >t. and 7H l*. m. .1. A. Cozlno, 
Secretary, 3d WcsUOth street. Children's Progressive Ly
ceum m eotsa t21*. »i. Charles Dawbnrn, Conductor; Wil
liam Hunt, Assistant Conductor; Mix. M. A. Newton, 
Guardian; Mrs. S. K. Phillips, Assistant Guardian; Mr. 
—  Kirby, Recording Secretary and Treasurer; c .  R. Per
kins, Corrcspnndlngbeeretary.

The Second Society o f HpirHuatims holds meet lugs ev
ery Sunday morning at lOjLR and evening a t 7;l», In Cartier’s 
Hall, 23 Last Mth street, between 5th avenue and llulon 
Square. Alfred Weldon, President: Alex. S. Davis, Secre
tary; K. P. Cooley, Treasurer. 25t;,West Kith street.

The First Ilarmonial Association holds free nubile ser
vices every Sunday, at 11A.M., In the Music. Hail, No. 11 
KaSt14th street, between Filth Avenue aud Union Square.

PO R TLA N D . M E .—Thu People's Spiritual Meeting Is 
held each Sunday afternoon and evening at Army and Navy 
Hall, comer of-Drown and Congress sireets, at 3 nnd7 
o'clock. Speakers and mediums acslrous of visiting Port
land under tho auspices of tho Society, will address II. C. 
Kerry or l>r, T, Webster.

P H IL A D E L P H IA . P A .—Tho Keystone Association 
of Spiritualists holds u Spiritual Conference everySimdavat 
2M i‘.M. a t Hall corner Spring Garden and 8th streets. Kv- 
orvltody welcome.

The First Association o f Spiritualists o f  Philadelphia  
holds meetings every Sunday a t 10^ a . m . aud 7)i r .  si. at 
the hall corner Spring Garden ami Blh streets.

The Second Association o f  Spiritualists hold* confer
ences every Sunday afternoon, nlttn'clock, andelrelesln the 
evening, utThompson-street Church, below Front, James 
Marlor, President; Charles W. Yard, Secretary.

SUTTON, N .II.-S oclety  holds meetings onco In two 
woeks. Clias. A. Fowler, President; JamesKuowRon, Sec
retary.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA L.-Tho First Spiritual Union 
Society holds a  conference and scauco every Sunday a t 2 
l*. M.vat lxora Hall, No. <37 Mission street, above Third. 
Also meetings for lectures ami seance In the ovenlng. Tho 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In thu samo hall a t 
IDA. m. * ,

SANTA BA R BA R A , C A L .—Spiritual Meetings nre 
held every Sunday at Crano's Hall. Children's Progn*ssive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at same hall at i \  m . As
sistant Conductor, Mrs. Mnry A. Ashley; Guardian, Mrs. 
MaryF. Hunt; Secretary. Mr. GeorgeCldlds; Musical Di
rector, Mrs; Emma Searvens.

NALE5I.MANN.—Conference or leeturosovery Sunday 
a t P ra tt's  Hall, conior of Kssex nnd Liberty streets, a t 3 
and7 P.M. Si G. Hooper, President. *

V IN ELA N D , N .J .—Meetings aro held overy Sunday 
moriilugaml ovenlng. John Gage, President; Mrs. Kllen 
Dickinson and Susan P . Fowler, Vico Presidents; Dr. 1). 
W. Allen, Corresponding Secretary. Children's Progress
ive Lyceum meets a t 12)6 r .  j i . Dr. D. W.-Allen, Cou- 
ductor.

W O B CEN TEB, MANN.—M eetings'are held a t St. 
George's Hall, 400 Main street, every Sunday a t 2 and 7*6 
P. K. .

This 1” a large R’tnoof 372 pages, In long primer typo, wllit 
an appendix of twonty-thive pages In brevier, nndthewbolo 
containing a groat amount of matter, of which the table of 
content"., condensed as It is, gives no Idea.

The author takes the ground that since,natural science is 
enucerued u lili a knowledge of real phenomena, appealing 
to our M*u.se*(MTce]dlons, and which are not only historical- 
I) Imparted, bur arc directly presented 111 the Irresistible 
form of dally demonstration to any faithful Investigator, 
therefore Spiritualism Is a uaturai science, and all oppoel- 
tlou to It, under the Ignorant pretence that It Is outside of 
nature. Is unscleiitlllc and unphltosophleul.

Ail this Is elenrly shown; and the objections from “ scl- 
euttllc,”  clerical and literary denouncers of Spiritualism, 
ever since 1817, are answered w ith 'that penetrating forco 
which only arguments, winged with Incisive facts, rpn Im
parl.

In all that It claims for Its "basis  the book Ispurolf 
selentitle. proceeding by the Inductive method from facta as 
well continued as lads in any other science. Tho postulate 
Is fairly presented that mhci- supersensual or preterhuman 
facts, not Included In the are however inadcscl-
ciithlrully ciedlble by Its establishment.

Mr. Sargent rematks In his preface: ‘‘T hehourlstom - 
Ing, anil u >\v Is, when the man claiming to be a philosopher, 
physical nr metatdiyslcal, who shall overlook the constantly 
recurring phenomena here recorded, will he set down as be
hind thu age,, or as evjidingils most Important question. 
Spiritualism Is not m*\v 'the (ft'tfpofr of science,' ns I called 
It on the title-pageOf my Hist hook bn thu subject. Among 
Intelligent observers Us claims to sdentiUc recognition aro 
no lunger a m atterof doubt."
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Wesley, PrlchilcN, Obcrllu. List of Phenomena. Theory 
of Mundane Agency. Significance of the Phenomena'. 
Zt! liner's Kxpcrlment.s. Knots In an F.ndless Ford. Testi
mony of 1*. L. Nichols, opinions of Plutarch. L’lrero, Ht. 
Augustine.- Tim “ Seleniine American." Clairvoyance 
aud Direct W riting as a sdentllle Rash, Cognate Pim- 
uomena analogically, proved. . •

ClIAl*. 3. - Jlvply io Objections o f  ll'nnd/.-*0|K?n Letter 
to tllrlel, Slade Hi Lclp’dc. Wmidt Contradicts Himself. 
Objections to u Sdentllle Recognition. No Violation ol 
‘Nature's Laws. Ohjeetlons At swered. • Youtnans, A Com
mon Fallacy. . Universal Causality. Frivolous Charges 
against Slade. W undt's Ignorance of the Subject; Ulrlcl 
an it FlehP'on the Phenomena. Piayerof the Prince Im
perial. Wlteheiafl Kxplniiied by Spiritualism, (flotation 
from ••Plandm tie." IllacUstoue. LeeUy. Tim Phelps 
Phenomena. Cook on the Spiritual Rudy. Materialization. 
Radon Powell. Animism. Leibnitz aud Kant, Notions 
of the Uncivilized. Jugglery Refined by tlm Jugglers,

Chap, I, - (Hairi'in/ance. a Sp iritua l Facility, — More 
niijctlons. A. It. Wallace. Dr. Klllolson. William White. 
(iiirV lsIitu lir. Ashbunmr. J.F .D eleuze. Dr.Georgot’s 
Posthumous Teslljuonv, Analysis of Clairvoyance. Im
portance of dbjedtve Phenomena. Tnuieo-SjH'aklngoften 
tit Fault. Deceptive Spirits. Mrs. Richmond against the 
Selenlilic Rasls, Gloss Contradictions. Science thu only 
Safeguard. Tyndall's investigations. William Crookes. 
T . W. (IlggliiHoii. Darius Lyman on SdentltU' HixmlallHts. 
John Fhke. Clairvoyance Again. Alexis Duller. Iloudlu’s 
Letter. Alexis P.Nplnlus. Hudson Tuttle. Testimony of 
i)r. Carpenter's Riotlmr.

CHAP, 5. —7# Spiritual Science Hostile to lieligion? — 
The Argument from Tradition. John Stuart Mill's Ad
mission, System of I. 11. Fichte. Theodore Partmr on 
Spiritualism. Henry Thomas Ruckle. W halh  Religion? 
Coleridge. Primitive Christianity. Science and Religion. 
Howells. Phenomenon of C hrist's Reapitearance. Reply 
to Weiss. Form-Maulfestatlons. Dr. Gully. Author's 

‘Experience In Kplrll-ldenllty. MaterlaUzatlou, Uolyoake. 
Thackeray. Our Rasls Unassailable.

Ch a p , Ik — Phenomenal Proofs— The Spirit-llody .—Thtf 
Spirit-Hand.. Full-Form MatiHcslatlons. Testimony of D r. 
Gardner, Dr. Wilkinson. Ac. Rurnham Describes Forma
tion of Spirlt-Hund. Cahnet's Remarkable Testimony. 
Willis’s Aeoountof llm Stabbing of a Spirit*Hand. Karly 
Kg.vptlait Testimony.' Wlmt Is Matter? Levitation. 8t. 
Theresa. William Fishhnngh. Charles Itonnet. Dr. J . 
W. Draper. Tho German Physicists. Asserllona of Clair
voyants. Gillingham. .Miillrr. MissRlackwoll. Btcwart 
ami Tail. Guizot. Pliny, T. I', Rarkas. John Mould. 
Dr. Gully to Author. Lord Raeou. Descartes. ThoHoul 
Extended. J .  K. Walter. .

CRAP. 7. —P roofsfrow  Inducut Somntnnhutism, etc.— 
Review of Mesmerism. Cuvier and Laplace, (tall, Hunrz- 
heim, Hahnemann, Hamilton. Laeiodaliv. Ac. Author's 
KxpurUjnees. Dr. Collvetv-Mr. Peale. Mrs. A. C. Mow- 
att. Experiments In Mesmerism. Braid's Theory. Phe
nomena through Mrs, Mowatt. Rev. W. K. ('banning, N. 
I'. WHIIs and Dr. Mott sue her Somiiambnlle. Klfeetof 
McsmerlcTrcatincut. Mrs. Mowatt at Lenox. Mary How- 
Itt on her Character. Phenomena through .MIk.h Fuuchcr. 
Objections of Heard and Hummoud. Clau vovanee a Fixed 
Fact. Kxperts. Tim Money Test. TownsbemPs Facts In 
Mesmerism. A Dual Consciousness. Case of Mary Rey
nolds. Phenomena Attending the Death of Bishop Lee. 
Illustrative Facts. Prevision In a Dream.

Chap, fi.—Cumulative Testimony, Spirit Communica
tions.— KxjHTlcnee with A. J. Davis, impoitaticoof Scl- 
enllllc Proofs. More Unscientific Objections, PtirixmeHof 
Science. <’. C. Massey ou Spiritualism. Spirit Immtlty, 
Proofs by Reproductions of Physical Defects. Mrs. F. o. 
Hyzcr’sTestimony. Contradictious inspirit Cnmmmileu- 
tlons, Mrs. MarlaM. King. Are them Kvll Spirits? Grades 
of Consciousness. William Howltt and Daughter. A Sat
isfactory Test. Plutarch and Porphyrv on the Phenomena. 
Anaxagoras. The Cui bono Question. Dr. K. R. Hodge's 
Statement ( ’unfilled. Identity. Gilimcll, tlio MMlum. 
Feehner'sTlmory. Summing* Up. Swcdcnhorgaml Wesley. 
Man a Trichotomy. Dr. Holland. Zdlljmrand Crookes on 
tlm Splrll-llaml. Dangers. Short-Sighted Antagonism. 
Crookes ou Radlanl Matter. Christ on Good and Kvll 
Spirits. Rev. Joseph Cook. Rev. George Putnam. Rev. 
Dr. Hall. Robert Chambers. Bishop Clark. Paulino Doc
trine.

Ciiai*. !>.- Discrete Mental States.—Lockeon Identity. 
Hartmann. Phenomena of Consciousness. Illustrations. 
Dr. Gregory. l)r, O, W. Holmes. Prof. Clltronl. Tledc- 
man's Theory. Admiral Beaufort on Drowning. TheMlnd 
a Multiplex Unity. Reply to Lewes. Case or Rev. Mr. 
Tennant. Facts of Idiocy. Agassiz aud Dr. Brown So- 
quard, Abercrombie. Swedenborg ou the Inner Memory. 
J . LeCmite. Muudsloy. No Unconscious ‘Cerebration. 
Jacobi, Schilling, Plotinus, Lessing. Discrete states. Thu 
Theory Applied to Spirits. Philosophy of the Unconscious, 
Hartmann. His Unconscious Deity Conscious. Kirch- 
man’s Analysis.

Ch a p . 10, —The'Unseen World a Jtealtty.—Undlscrlmi- 
natlug Antagonism. More Danger from Ignoring than from
Investigating. Obloetlonsof David Swing. Facts In Con
futation. Biblical I'estlinony. Swedcnboiglan Objections. 
What Rev. Mr. Mercer Has to Say. Theism of Spiritual
ism Compared. Desire for Continuous Life. TtunpcmuuMi- 
tal Ditferenees. Stmrlous Phenomena as Related to Genu
ine. K ant's Prediction of Intercommunication. He An
ticipates our Proofs., Shcllv a Spiritualist. His Letter to 
Godwin. George Kllot. Reply to Leslie Stephen.

Cr a p . U. — The Sentiment o f  Im m ortality.—ln<llfTeivnco 
to Life’s ( 'ontlmiamv. Klfectsofa False Psychology. Tho 
Will and the Temperament. Author's Acquaintance with 
Miss Martlueau. Her Idiosyncrasies. Win. Humboldt on 
a Future Life. Rradiaugh. Ills Discussion with Rums. 
Bigotry In Secularism. Genesis of Relief In Spirits. David 
F. Strauss, ills Dismay at Life's Continuance. The Alarm 
Superfluous, Felix Adleron Immortality. Not Too M.ueh, 
but-Too Little. The " L u s t"  fo ra  Future Life, Fallacies 
of Adler and Kmerson, Goethe's Demoniac Men. Ruckle. 
Horlcuse Bonaparte. O h  R. G. Ingeooli ou his Brother’s 
Death. Cllirurd.

Cr a p . 12.—The (Jrcnt .(ieneraUzdtton.—Thc\%m In the 
Light of Spiritualism. The Dlvhro Personality. Prayer. 
Doctrine of Spheres. Psyehometry. Illustrative Facta. 
Dangerous Assumptions, Object-Souls. Incautious Inves
tigations. Concluding Reflections.

Appendix.
C lo th , 12m o., i»j>. »72. T rice  $1,50, 

p o s ta g e  10 cen ts .
For nalo by COLBY A ltlCU ._______  '■■ __________

SP IR IT  AND M ATTER.
A DRAMA IN SIX  ACTS.

BY G. DAMIANI.P.M.L.
This slums In tlic vivid niul lmprcsslvo teaching of dra

matic art the strong contrast existing between llfo on alow, 
ninterlal piano nnd a high and purely spiritual one. I t  Is 
well stilled for performance lnonr lecture noil lycoum halls, 
and will prove exceedingly entertaining and InBtructlvo to 
any audience, n pleasing varlntlon from the usual routine of 
exercises furnished by Spiritualist Societies. The DnA- 
jia tis  PKiisox.r. nre as follows: Grasp, a rich London 
Merchant. Mrs. Grasp, his wife. Nleanur, their daugh
ter. D r. New. Bdward, his son. Patience, Hoad Clerk 
of Mr. C. rasp. Complis, Clerk In the saute business. Thom ,  
as, Servant to Mr. Grasp. Jlnsaline, Eleanor’s Maid. 
fiprntt. Errand hoy of Mr. Grasp, ami James, a young ser
vant of D r. Now. The scenery and costumes are not elab
orate, lmt such ns can lie easily furnished In any neighbor
hood ; and the play cannot fall to ho a subject of interest to 
those concerned liiyproparlng for Its public representation, 
pleasing and Instrucfivo to tlioso who may witness Its per
formance, and profitable to any Society or number of Indi
viduals who mako It a feature of the entertainments of the 
coming winter.

Paper, pp. 90. Prlco SO conts, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & ItlC U .
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gomeru Place, corner o f  Province strett, Bouton. Mass,, 
keep for s i lo a  complete n^sortment of N p lrltu n l. ■•ro- 
( r c M lr e ,  H c lo n im lo ry  n m l M lacr Ituneou*  IIooUh* 
nt Wholesale and Retail.

Term* Cash,—Unlcrs tor Hook*, to tie font Py V.xpresi*, 
must lieacccunpnnleil hv all or part rash. When the money 
fonvanled is uotstullclrnt to till theonler, the Unlanoe must 
lie paid Orders for Hooks, to he sent by Mull; must
invarlablv lie arrnmpanbMl by rash to the amount of earn 
i'Mit , HV i roii Id veto hut o»» r j*itr<>n <that th>>u ran ft in it 
iiv fV» fractional, part of" a ttnljar in iftilage Htarnns-- 
raict and hr-n prej erred.' All business uons IihikInk. 
to the sale of Hooks on commission ivsju'ctfmly ueenneu. 
Any Hook imbllsheil In Kugiaml or America (not out of 
print) will bo sent by mall or expressCatalogues or Rooks Published am i-for Salt fry
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ly evident that this can be brought about only 
by gradual revolution; nnd'it is equally appar
ent that Modern Spiritualism is to bo a mighty 
lever, held and moved by invisible powers, to 
elevato humanity to a higher plane of exist
ence. There is every reason, therefore, why 
the spiritual workers in our ranks, who upon 
eartli aro cooperating witli those in tlie unseen 
world for tlio accomplishment of this most de
sirable result, 'should rejoice on the opening of 
this New Y'ear that their efforts to plant the 
puro white ensign of Tkuth upon the citadel 
where tho black Hag of Kniion has long Haunt
ed itself in the face of.struggling humanity, aro 
in a fair way of being crowned with success.

Bigoted churchmen may slander the cause, and 
people in authority may persecute and imprison 
thoso who are blessed with'.tho divine gift of 
mediumsliip; hut notwithstanding tho vicissi
tudes its mediums may ho subjected to by tho 
Pharisees of this century,"the mighty truths 
which Modern Spiritualism inculcates and de
monstrates through multitudinous medial in
struments, will-livo- and thrive, and ho tlie 
means eventually of resurrecting the churches 
from the “ valley.of i\ry hones” in wliiqh they 
now sleep. Then, indeed, will tho nations he 
free, imt not till-then—not until “ peace and 
good will to men” shall reign supreme, and tho 
number of the inhabitants of tlie spirit realm is 
no more increased by those who leave the cartli- 
lv life in an inharmonious condition.

age, or do not think it worth their while, to en
counter needless hostility and persecution by 
the open avowal of their spreading opinions.

The tu rns Sng-

Z ocllner'g  “ T ra n sc e n d e n ta l P h y s ic s .”
In another column will he found tlio an

nouncement mado by Colby & Rich concerning 
tho remarkable hook whoso: title wo quote 
above. The volume lias received a careful trans
lation from the original German of Prof. Zdll- 
ncr, and is brought out in'this country in astyle 
of typographic art which lias won encomiums 
from many papers whoso editors could not feel 
to fellowship with tho viowsit expressed, while 
they wero still willing to admit that the revela .̂ 
tions wore startling nnd of value to the inycSu- 
gator.

That our readers may have th^opportunity 
of forming some opinion as to tlie^toiprcssion 
this fino work has already produced upon tho 
periodical press of this country and elsewhere, 
we present tlie following citations (chosen from 
a varied supply already received at this office',) 
fronvnotices made in journals the names and 
localities of publication of which are thereunto 
appended:

Tlio long-looketl-for translation of Prof. Zcillner’s 
experiments In spiritual phenomena Is a t length pub
lished, ami a copy of It Is before us. E x tracts from the 
original German edition liavo been published In tills 
paper, )>ut the book requires to bo read In Its entirety

COL NY & RICH,
I T I l U S l i K I l S  A Nl)  IMUUMIlETOItS.

M in  n. men....... ...............lirsiN-r.ss maxackii.
I.vtii ku  r m . r . v ...............................K o n m t .
J u i iv  W . Da y ...................................As s i s t a n t Ko i t o n.

K f  Business Letters  should ho addressed In I saac  It. 
H i m  llanniT of I.IrIiI fubllshlnR House, Heston, Mass. 
All.otlier letters  amt eomnmnlcaUomi Should be forwarded 
In I.UTlIKil Cni.UY.

to comprclicnd tlio truly sclcntlflc method adopted tlur- 
W o m ay  h e r e  say , w ith  a ll d u o  h u m il i ty ,  t h a t  T ing tlio Investigation by the Professor and his col-

Till', wo in; in ' sm iiT i' ai.ism Isnshmad as the universe. 
It extends trnm the lilRhext spheres nt miRetlr: lHe to the 
lowest eondUhilis of hiunati iRiioranre. 11 Is us lirnad as 
.Wlsdmn, as riiin|ireheuxlvo as l.nve, and Us nilsslim Is to 
Idcxxuiaiiklnd.--J»hn Piirpnnt.

Tlio C oining A m iivcrtiiiry .
Wo aro informed that the Shawmiit Spiritual 

I.yecum, of .which Mr. J. 11. Hatch is Conductor, 
)iro]ioscs to celebrate tlie 33d Anniversary of 
the Advent of Modern Spiritualism by a series 
of appropriate exercises nt Music Hall, Boston, 
on tlie morning, afternoon and evening of 
Thursday, March Hist.

in order that tlie services may-correspond in 
character with tlio event to he remembered, 
and that the occasion may he a success beyond 
poradvonture, tho Committee have secured tlio 
preseneo of ill's. Cora L. V. Richmond, , who 
xvill speak in the afternoon, tlio morning being 
devoted to Lyceum exercises. In tlie evening, 
Mr. .1. Frank Baxter will, sing and give, illuslra- 
t ions of his peculiar phase of mediumsliip, which 
is so convincing to skeptics. Other prominent 
speakers liavo been engaged. Through tho 
kindness of Mr. Peck, tlio use of tlio great organ 
has been tendered, and Mr. IV. .1. D. Leavitt, 
■the'well-known and popular organist, of this 
city, will give an organ concert prior to the 

.opening of each service.
We trust that this enterprise, which has been 

so boldly conceived and is so rapidly progress
ing toward dolinito proportions, will roecivo 
tlie united countenance and support of all 
tlie Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity. Backed 
by harmony and concert of action on tlieir part, 
the occasion cannot fail of being a triumphant 
success, that shall entitle it to take rank with 
tlie grand .gathering in Music Hall in ,Ms—the 
memory of-which is still fresh in the minds 
of all wlto participated in it.

the I limner of Light never stood on a firmer 
basis Ilian at present, both .spiritually anti ma
terially. I t  circulates in every civilized nation 
on the globe, and is sought for alike by all class
es of minds. That tlie year upon which we this 
day enter may find all true Spiritualists more 
firmly united than ever before, in the single 
purpose of disseminating a knowledge of tlio 
truth of immortality, and engrafting upon hu
manity tlio principles of a higher-life, is our 
devout and earneijt desire.

J

T lie New Y ear. ..... .........
E ighteen* IIl'N'diikd and E ighty lias closed 

its record and.departed ; its History is complet
ed and numbered with the tilings of the past. 
Standing upon the threshold of a new year we 
have die satisfaction of knowing that, notwith
standing tlie jarring elements of discord exist
ing within and without tlio ranks of Spiritual
ism, tlie cause is progressing over all tlie world. 
And this is being accomplished not so much by 
public utterance and demonstration as by silent 
forcos acting among the masses; not by conven
tions and resolutions, to bo forgotten in a brief 
period—but by manifestations of spirit-presence 
In the homes of the people ; not by expressions 
of peace and goodwill by the iips while deep- 
seated selfishness holds possession of tlie heart, 
but by a sincere desire to benefit humanity in 
imparting a knowledge of a lifo hereafter to 
earth’s -inhabitants who liavo long groped in 
darkness and been kept in ignorance of those 
truths which it is of the utmost importance 
they should know.

While encouraged by what lias already been 
done, let all friends of Spiritualism still perso- 
vero in tlie uoblc work of its advancement, ever 
keeping in view, however, the cardinal fact 
that it is necessary, in order to fully accom
plish that work, to hold counsel with tlio wise 
ones in Spirit-life, .who are ever ready and will
ing to impart to tlieir earthly coadjutors that 
which shall ho for tlieir best and highest good!

Tlie otic great purpose of the wise and benefi
cent hosts of the spirit-world to-day is the ele
vation of mankind. To-this end all tlieir ef
forts are directed. They feel that it mint ho 
(lone at whatever.'cost; and furthermore, they 
are determined that i t  shall be done. A wail of 
woe lias long gone up from tlio down-trodden 
sons and daughters of earth, a pleading cry for 
help, as a similar one arose centuries ago from 
those whom the Egyptian task-masters held in 
servile bondage. Tho ponderous power of self
ishness and greed nnd sordid ambition has 
'crushed earth’s children beneath its despotic 
heel, held them captive, body and soul, nnd the 
Pliaroahs of to-day, fearing those they thus en
slave may escape, seek to blot out the pillar of 
light that is arising in the hoayens to guide 
them out of tlieir bondage into the broad fields 
of freedom; But greater are those who are for 
them than those that aro against them: The 
world of causes is acting upon tlio world of ef
fects with a power that nothing can withstand; 
to the end that J ustice and Equality shall 
universally prevail on earth, and be tho govern
ing principles of all human action. Consider
ing the condition of mankind to-day, it is plain-

“ .Han H ere  nn«l H ero iiU er."
;; Thc lccturo, discourse, or sermon, which was 
delivered in Music Hall by (tlio late Rev.) Mr. 
IV. II. II. Murray, on the ahovo theme, during 
his recent visit to this, city, has occasioned a 
wide extent of commentary outside tho largo 
circle that listened to its delivery, on account 
of tlio impression it vividly created that lie had 
taken at last wliat is styled a new departure. 
It. was an effort of remarkable rhetorical effect, 
delighting and filling tlie imagination and lift
ing up tlie sympathies to tlieir highest iovel. 
Tlio understanding was prevalent-that when. 
Mr. Murray took his leave of tlie pulpit lie hade 
good-by to llie old creed in which it was en
trenched. Tlie interval lias evidently been im
proved by him to come to a better knowledge 
of the actual grounds of his old belief, which wo 
always said lie would surely abandon. And his 
recent discourse shows that lie lias, in many 
important directions, dono so.

To be sure, lie offers nothing that is striking
ly new, for tlio suhstanco of what lie said has 
been many times said by eminent moil in tlie 
.church of la te ; but the particularly interesting 
fact is that lie shows clearly how lie lias worked 
his way out of old Orthodoxy, and how num
bers of others all around us liavo done tlie same 
tiling and are doing it continually. I t is espe
cially significant of the change which is steadi
ly taking place in public opinion on matters in 
respect to which tlie creeds aro powerless to 
frighten or restrain the public mind and con
science. Mr. Murray insists that it is our first 
duty to break away from tlio bonds which have 
so loiig’ lipid us in servitude intellectually to 
"men whose scholarship was barbaric,” and to 
worship tl'iat God who presents himself newly 
'to every advancing generation.

In this way, ami in this way only, lie thinks 
we shall liavo a new revelation suited to our 
own time. As for tho worn dogma of hell, lie 
puts no sort of faitli in it. Tlio devil lie describes 
as “ a misdirected mental force, tlio principle of 
malice impersonated, the essence of all evil con- 
denscdjnto a word.” Ho styles hell as remorse, 
regret, disappointment, which'is therefore, as a 
possibility, universalized in every breast.

His belief is that at death we leave our old 
earthly bodies to enter new onos ready for us, 
“ just as Adam received his at the hand of God.” 
And death simply conducts us all “ into the ves
tibule of this..magnificent mode.of life.” lie 
declares that lie docs not believe there is " tlie 
shadow of a reason to beliovo that there is in 
the whole universe a tliucmbndicd spirit.” Nor 
lias lie tlio slightest idea that any of the errors 
and follies and mischances of this earth-life are 
to he continued and perpetuated. On tho sub
ject of meeting with thoso wo know in tlie other 
world, lie thinks it would ho happiucss itself to 
he able to “ dodge a great many people.” The 
soul, the structure of the'mind, will in his view 
remain tlie same in the other world that it is 
here; nor, indeed, do wo seoliowlie could well 
believe otherwise, unless ho iis ready to admit 
that we arc all radically changed in our natures 
by the mere act of transition,

Tlie "realm of character” is tlio phrase by 
which ho designates heaven; a realm of results 
“ reached by tho evolution of slowly unfolding 
processes, and not by tlio sudden enactment of 
the Supreme Being.” God can exercise hut a 
limited influence, at best, on tho human facul
ties, which aro themselves limited in tlieir func
tions by tlieir Creator. Wliat is called by'Or- 
thodoxy tlie Judgment Day lie regards as ab
surd, liowevov wo may-choose to look at it. In
stead of all being brought up together before 
one judge to receive rewards and penalties, ho 
'holds tlie judgmcnt.day to be a purely personal 
event. And once having rid ourselves of the 
heavy shadow of that superstition, it is perfect
ly natural to believe that our moral education 
docs not and cannot terminato at death, which 
is hut an important incident in our life. All tho 
laws of our being aro not, in his opinion, learn
ed in this state of existence. -

Tlio next world'lio regards as an . education
al rather than a probationary state; a period 
Gf schooling rather than of trial. This is an 
outcome indeed from the Old Theology, with 
its dark subterranean passages and its low, 
licary-browed portals, from which Mr. Murray 
has happily emerged. Notwithstanding some 
saving clauses which appear here and there in 
tlio body of liis Music flail discourse, it is evi
dent to tlie careful observer that Mr. Murray 
is really, in fact and in deed, a Spiritualist, In 
all his ways of thinking and his modes of life, 
no could not very well regard these things oth
erwise than from a spiritual standpoint. As 
will be seen from tlie foregoing statement of liis 
views, Mr. Murray holds to the doctrine of an 
endless growth and unfolding of the human 
powers in the future. At ail points lie chal
lenges Orthodoxy to meet and refuto him. He 
knows too well, in fact, from his own past in
side acquaintance with it, that his present 
views aro held by a very largo portion of those

leagues, wlio, w hilst ever on tlie alert to secure scien
tific accuracy In tlieir results, respected the conditions 
ascertained to-be essential to the production of'phe
nomena, and treated  tlie medium, or psychic, with 
courtesy and re sp e c t..

Tlie (list chapter Is devoted to ail explanation of the 
author's theory of a  fourth dimension In space, which 
lie asserts 'is proven by the experiments related. This 
subject Is, however, too abstruse to enter upon In a  re
view, but the chapter Is made Interesting by extracts 
from the works of Immanuel Kant, who, In the course 
of some speculations on tho existence of unknown di
mensions in space, adm its Ids belief 111 tho existence of 
spiritual beings, and th a t " In tills life tho soul stands 
in Indissoluble communion with them.” Sim ilar senti
ments to tlicso aro to be found In the w ritings of many 
other philosophers, bu t arc  lost sight of by the general 
.public, and only brought to light by seekers after 
spiritual truth. A fter th is jireliniliiary disquisition the 
author enters Into clear and concise descriptions of the 
various experiments performed, and most of the re
sults arc Illustrated by plates, the first being the tying 
of knots In an endless c o rd ; the perm anent resu lt of 
this experim ent, an endless cord, with four separate 
knots, rem aining In the possession of M. /.iillner to the 
present day.

The next experim ent was a  repetition of an  experi
ment tried successfully by M. lleichenbach (somo ten 
years previously) with one of the most powerful sens! 
lives, viz., tho deviation of tlie magnetic compass. I t  
was found th a t the medium could produce variations 
amounting to a  complete revolution of the needle with
out contact with It, It being satisfactorily ascertained 
by examination and contra  tests that the medium had 
no  concealed magnet o r m etal on Ids person to account 
for the phenomena. Physical phenomena occurring a t 
a distance from tho medium, and direct w riting under 
tlie most stringent test conditions, seem to have con
vinced tho Professor and Ids friends of the existence 
of Intelligent “ four dimensional ” beings d irecting  It. 
.W riting was received on closed slates w ithout the con
tac t of any visible hand, and words w ritten  to  the dic
tation of M. Zollncr by the Invisible Intelligences. The 
next phenomenon was the Impress of a hand upon a  
bowl of dour placed on the floor by theProfessor, whilst 
every human hand In the  room was resting upon the 
surface of tho table, and visible to all p resent. More
over, the hand differed In size and shape from  the me
dium’s, and no signs of flour were visible on Ids hands. 
A powerful baud grasped M. Zullner’s knee, leaving a 
floury Impress upon It. This led to experim ents with 
blackened paper, when Impressions of both feet and 
hands were obtained, sometimes between closed 
slates. During some further experim ents w ith endless 
cords, in which leather was substituted for hemp, a 
m aterialized hand appeared distinctly visible to all 
present for a space of two minutes, and as though to 
fu rther Impress tlio Professor with Its tangibility, 
grasped with considerable, force Ids arm. This phe
nomenon was witnessed let Ids three colleagues, Pro
fessors Ecclmer, .W eber an d  Sclielhner. Following 
tills a new class of phenomena wero Introduced, viz., 
the disappearance and reappearance of solid objects, 
commencing with a hook an d  finishing w ith a  table, 
the la tte r of which reappeared, descending from the 
celling ; and here again, to convince them  th a t tlieir 
eyes did not deceive them , the table In Its descent ap
pealed to tlieir sense of feeling by striking them with 
considerable force upon the head. The next phase of 
the phenomena tested by M. Ziillner was th e  passing 
of m atter through m atter, the reality of which was con
clusively proved to ldmself anil H err Von Hoffman, 
who assisted him In conducting .the experiments. A 
perm anent result of these experim ents rem ains In tho 
form of a  tabic, upon the p illar of which a re  threaded 
two solid wooden rings, which It Is Impossible to re
move w ithout fracturing. Following tills w as tho pro
duction of fire, and the lighting of candles by tho Invi
sible Intelligences.

Wo have hut briefly sketched some leading Instances 
and resu lts of tlio phenomena Investigated by Prof. 
Ziillner. They verify the conclusions of Professors 
Hare, Crookes anil others who have preceded 1dm, 
and en ter Into new fields wherein appear manlfesta- 
tions discrete In themselves, yet homogeneous with 
tho general psychic phenomena pertaining to Spiritu
alism. Tho medium through whom these results was 
obtained wns Henry Slade, w ith  whom (In a  series of 
private sittings whilst th a t gentlemen w as In Mel
bourne) the w riter witnessed duplications of most of 
tho phenomena recorded by Prof. Ziillner. Since the 
in ih llca tlono f Dr. Crookcsls.lnvesllgationsno book has 
appeared o f such value in  re la tion  to sp iritualistic  
phenom ena, and U will necessarily take a  h igh  place 
amongst th a t class of tho literature devoted to physical 
evidences o f  sp iritual potcer. — Harbinger o f  Light, 
Melbourne, Australia.

This work trea ts  upon th e  alleged phenomena of 
spiritual m anifestations, nnd will be of peculiar Inter
est to those wlio entertain a  belief In the theory. The 
several chapters consider tlie subjects ol slate-wrltlng, 
Impressions obtained of bands and feet, experim ents 
In closed boxes or stalls, disappearance and reappear
ance of solid bodies and various other subjects com
mon to w liat are  called sp iritualistic demonstrations. 
The whole subject Is trea ted  I lia  very scientific man
lier.— JJosfon Sunday Budget.'

In  tlie. trea tise  before u s an  attem pt Is m ade to  es
tablish the possibility of spiritualistic m anifestations 
by scientific and  m etaphysical reasoning. . . The 
experiments which aro cited to  sustain tho case set up 
will bo read  with Interest by those for whom the sub
ject m atter lias any attrac tion .—The N orth  Am erican, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Transcendental Physics, m  account of experim ental 
Investigations, from the  scientific trea tises of Johann 
C. F . Ziillner, translated  by Charles C. Massey, of Lon
don, is a f re sh  effort, based on th e  experience of a  
thoroughly scientific man, of high repute In Lelpsic, to 
determ ine the value of Spiritualism  by known criteria. 
I t  Is w orthy close reading by  all In terested in  these 
modern phenomena.—Boston Commonwealth.

E d ito r-a t 'L n rg e
g estio n s.

To the Editor of tho llanner of L ight:
As the closo of the last year’s subscriptions 

to tliis fund is so near at hand, it is well for 
those wlio believe it to bo a necessity and to 
liavo beon a success thus far, to follow tlio ox- 
nmple of Judge Cross, of New York City, and 
say so, and nppenl to those who did so well last 
year to do as well this; and if they are suffi
ciently blest in their store—and especially if 
they realize the blessed ministry of angels that 
our philosophy proves to tho seeker—let them 
double their last year’s payments and strength
en tho willing hands and executive brain of our 
oldest advocate of Spiritualism, who is also one 
of our clearest thinkers and best philosophical 
writers, to de'vote still more of liis time to 
placing before tho general public liis elucida
tions of that philosophy, and his-rebuttals of 
the unjust criticisms which we, as a people, en
dure from tlio secular press.

Very few of our writers could so readily gain 
'access to tlie first-class papers of our country 
as he has been able to during tho past year. I t  
would be unwiso for us to drop the office after 
only ono year’s trial, even had it not been as 
ably filled, for Spiritualism is growing more to 
command tho attention of miscellaneous read
ers through liis efforts. In saying this I  would 
not disparago much other talent that we have 
in our body; but ns his is the most available 
that we can command, it is best to command it, 
oven were it not thus decreed by the spirit- 
world. Being thus decreed, let those who aro 
willing and_jntercsted givo according to their 
good-will nnd judgment, remembering that 
" the laborer is worthy of liis hire,” and espe
cially lie who works for love of his work more 
than for tlio necessary remuneration for his 
time.

Ono who “doubles" last year’s subscription, ■ 
A Friend in. Connecticut. 

Christmas, 1880.

Tlie above letter speaks for itself. Wo aro 
glad to be able to announce that tlie work to 
which tlie Eilitor-at-Largo was called by tlie 
spirit-world has been so faithfully and success
fully prosecuted by Dr. S. B. Brittan during the 
year just closed, and has been so well sustained 
financially by tlie friends generally, that the 
mundane Committee having the  matter in 
charge have been unanimous in recommending 
that tho enterprise bo carried forward into_ 
another twelvemonth. That our assertion th a t’ 
Dr. Brittan’s work lias been well and effectively 
performed is founded on the most incontroverti
ble order of evidence in tlio shape of accom
plished results of the highest importance, we 
think no person will deny wlio lias perused the 
clear and explicit statement made by him 
in our issue of Dec. 18th, in which wero tabu
lated the articles and their aims prepared by 
him in liis capacity of Editor-at-Large, and 
printed in tlie columns of tho secular press 
(witli but few exceptions) during tlio year 1880.
’ We therefore unite with our correspondent, 

whose favor we print above, in calling upon tho 
Spiritualists of the country everywhere to unite 
in the good work of pecuniarily strengthening 
the hands of this useful “ missionary "w riter to 
the secular and religious press, that he may in 
1881, as in the year just ended, he enabled to do 
valiant service in the refutation of current and 
popular misstatements, and by the presentation 
of the facts regarding Spiritualism, through the 
channel of a class of ne wspapers tlie columns of 
which are often closed against any word in de
fense of tho Modern Dispensation.

The following tablo presents tho amount paid 
for the last year, and that which is already 
forthcoming for tlie new term :
Tnlfl for 1980.............. ................................................51,327,15

Amount Pledged fo r  isso, 
Rellgto-Philo8oph(cal Journal, Chicago, 111........

Paid fo r  m i,
A Erlcml of tlio Banner o f  L ight............................
A Now Yorker........... .............. ........... ..... ................
Melville C. Smith, itu Uramercy Park, Now York..
J.N .Y ..............................................................
Mrs. A. Glover, 114 AVest HSlIi street. New York..,.
Alfred (5. Badger, 17fl Broadway, New York.........
M. V. Miller, New Lyme, Ohio............ ..................

Pledged fo r  LSS1.
A Friend in Connecticut..........................................
J . P. M’illcock, Bradford, Ontario,........................

25,00

r»o.no
22,00
25.00
25.00 
5,00

10.00 
2; 00

Mrs. Cora L. V. K ichm ondin  C leveland.
Mi;s, Cora L. Y. Richmond’s lecture in Cleve

land, O., on the evening of Sunday, Dec. 19th, 
before the First Society of Spiritualists of th a t 
city, gave great pleasure and satisfaction to a 
large and appreciative audience, and was quite 
favorably noticed by tho press, tlie Leader giv
ing a lengthy report of the same. The subject 
of lierromnrks was “ Tho Religion of the Fu
ture," and sho began by asking, “ Is thareligion 
of tlio future to be Spiritualism, or what?” She 
then proceeded to portray tho world of thought 
as it exists to-day upon earth : The thought
ful, intelligent yet materialistic classes look 
upon all religion as the outgrowth of ignorance 
and nothing more than superstition, and claim 
that this is proven by the testing appliances of 
soionco. They believe that intellectual develop
ment will dispel all that is now called religion. 
Impelled by this conviction they deny all inspi
ration and revelation, and tear topieces ail books 
relating thereto, condemning them as the out
growth of man’s ignorance. Mrs. R. claimed that 
the only superstition tho world should fear or 
strive against is the superstition which limits 
God’s inspiration. Itis superstition to disbelieve 
wliat we cannot understand. I t  is the unbelief 
in religious truths which drives science, and 
unbelief in scientific truths which drives r e l i 
gion to superstition. Faith in humanity is born 
of the highest inspiration. Wliat existed years 
ago wns for the living, it was all they were 
capablo of ; what exists to-day is forms. Every
thing shows wo are growing." Our souls are 
growing with our knowledge; every trutli draws 
us nearer tlio great ,center of truth, which is 
God. I t  is tlie worst kind of superstition to mis
take creed for truth. We must believe in sci
ence, but science solves no problem that relates ' 
to tlio soul. Man is grandest when all his physi
cal attributes are beneath tho spiritual, The re
ligion of science promises no wings for tlio soul, 
no grand alliance with the invisible. Perpetual 
inspiration is as necessary for tho growth of the 
soul as air for our physical growth. The grfeat 
need of the world is soul-growth, love, and care, 
and interest in and for each other. We are a 
world of orphans wlio chiefly need motherly 
care. Between a religion of science—an intel
lectual formulation—and a religion of creeds of 
faith once delivered to the saints to answer 
tlieir condition lit that time, wo are starving to 
death, Spiritualism supplies this hungering 
want and is tho salvation of the world. Mrs. 
Richmond spoko for over an hour, and was 
listened to with the closest attention through
out. -” ............ ■

M rs. E m m a  H a rd in g c  B r it te n .
This eloquent speaker met a delegation of her 

friends which filled to repletion the Danner of 
Light Public Free Circle-Room, on Thursday 
afternoon, Dec. 23d. Iler controlling spirit- 
guides devoted an hour profitably to answering 
questions, a report of which will appear in a fu
ture issue. Mrs. Britten hold a similar service 
a t Highland Hall, Roxbury, on tlie evening of 
tlie same day —these occasions being her last 
meetings in Boston and vicinity previous to her 
departure for England.

SSf^Tho Alpha (Washington, D. G.) for De
cember contains an ably written article con
tributed to that paper by A. E. Newton, upon 
tho “ Co-education of tho Sexes,” in which ho 
maintains that tlie separation of boys and girls 
in schools, though done under the supposition 
that it is promotivo of, if not necessary to, good 
morals, is contrary to the order of nature, and 
therefore likely to prove disastrous in somo 
way. Remarking that tho school is but an ex
tension of tlie family in ono direction—an eco
nomic adaptation of a special function, he ar
gues that the nearer the school approaches in 
constitution and management to a well-regu
lated family, tlie better will its proper ends bo 
attained. The subject is one having a strong 
claim upon tho attention of tho public,, and em
inently worthy of tho thoughtful consideration 
of all who have tlio welfare of the rising gener
ation at heart.

10.00
2.00

85=* The demand for Raphael’s A lmanac 
on this side the Atlantic has been largely on 
tbe increaso of late. To such an extent is this 
the case that tbe last consignment of this .in
teresting brochure was exhausted long before 
Messrs. Colby & Rich could replenish their 
stock. Those of our readers, however, wlio 
may purpose purchasing the work, are inform
ed that a new supply has been sent for, and 
will be on sale a t the Banner of Light Bookstore 
in due time. As soon as the new invoice is re
ceived, those whose orders are now on hand 

within the churches, who have not yetthe cour-! will be at once supplied.

Severe IlIncKs ol' Epcs Sargent, Esq.
With a feeling of sorrow which language is ut

terly incapable of expressing, we inform our 
readers that this noblo champion of tlie cause 
of Modern Spiritualism, who (in addition to tlie 
vast amount of literary labor which he has per
formed in other fields) has for years unremit
tingly battled with the.pen for its advance
ment, as only ono gifted with his superior men
tal powers could hope to do, lies prostrate at 
his beautiful homo in the suburbs of Boston, a 
sufferer from what threatens to he a fatal sick
ness 1 Wo trust that the grand mind which gave 
to the world those standard works, “ Plan- 
clietto ” “ The Proof Palpable,” and “ The Sci
entific Basis of Spiritualism,” (beside innumer
able articles looking in the same and kindred 
directions,) may yot be spared for awhile 
longer to labor on the plane of material life; 
but if fate rule otherwise, and liis life-labor be 
done, liis will be a regal and well-earned wel
come to the Morning Land!

ESS5* The demise of Rev. Dr. Edwin H. Chapin, 
tlie eminent Universalist divine, is announced. 
Ho passed to spirit-lifo a t the’age of sixty-six 
years, from New York City, on tho morning q t 
Dec. 27tli, 1880. When we inaugurated thepuB- 
lication of the Banner of- Light our spirit-coun
sellors advised us to report verbatim Dr. Cha
pin’s sermons, giving as a reason that he pos
sessed in an eminent degree the divine gift of 
mediumsliip, although unaware of the fact him
self.- We complied of courso with the request, 
as our columns attest, and his pulpit utterances 
for a long time were perused with great satis
faction by Spiritualists as well as others. That 
they wero inspired by tlie angel-world workers 
there is no question; and now that this good 
man’s spiritual vision is fully opened to the re
alities of the.spirit-world, we may expect that 
he will still continue his labors for tho benefit 
of our common humanity.

The Hindu of a recent date contains a 
letter from its Calcutta correspondent, in' the 
course of which the writer makes allusion to 
the announcement put forth in a late number 
of the Sunday Mirror, that several educated 
young men of Calcutta have established a soci
ety for inquiry into the Spiritual Philosophy 
and phenomena, and that tho establishment of 
a paper in advocacy, of the above-mentioned 
aims of the organization was under considera
tion. Should this new paper bo brought out 
(and this notice fall under the attention of any 
of our friends in Calcutta) we should be pleased 
to receive a specimen copy. . - ’

Ig r ' Mrs. M. E. Johnson is confined to her 
room a t present by severe illness, and is unable 
to see any one. Due notice will be given of the 
resumption of her sittings.

JSEtP’The December number of The Theoso- 
phist, conducted by Madamo H. P. Bl.ivatsky, 
Bombay, India, lias been received. Its princi
pal articles are, “ Swami Dayanand’s Views 
About Yoga” ; tbe conclusion of Col. H. S. 
Olcott’s lecture on "Spiritualism and Theoso
phy” ; “ The Occult Sciences” ; “ TheVedanta 
Philosophy " ,*; and a list of tlie “ Sacred Places 
of India,” of which in no country of the world 
are .tliere more.> ,Lalla Maikoolal feives an In
dian’s \-iews of Theosophy and Spiritualism. 
Numerous other contributions, by. native and 
other writers, complete tbe present issue of this 
monthly, and render it one of great value and- 
interest to English and American readers.

I&p'E. H. Train, writing from Waterbury, 
says that while in Boston a short time since 
lie called on Mr. J . W. Fletcher and had a very 
satisfactory interview with spirit-friends, main
ly relating to a patent in which he, Mr. TraiD, 
is interested. Numerous evidences were given 
that the intelligence that addressed him was fa
miliar with the details of the enterprise he is 
engaged in. He was told what had transpired 
in the past and what is likely to occur in the fu
ture. He says: " Mr. Fletcher was a stranger 
to mo, and could have known nothing about me 
or my Business. All he told me was true so far 
as I know, and that relating to the future is 
just what I  have been led to expect."

85®=" Mrs. O. B. Gray, formerly Mrs. II. K. 
Stoddard, in the course of a letter remitting 
funds for a year's subscription to tho Banner of 
Light, writes: “ At the present Mrs. Orindle, tlie 
medium for materialization, recently from Cali
fornia, is our guest. ■ Sho is decidedly one of tlio 
best mediums for full form materialization we 
have ever seen. This lady is holding both light 
and dark stances every evening a t our resi
dence, 324 West Fifty-Second street, New York 
City, and will continue them for some time to 
come.”

EOF’Light for All, San Francisco, Cal., has re
ceived information enabling it to state that tlie 
firm attitude of the First Spiritual Union of 
that city has resulted in. the abandonment of 
proceedings ngainst mediums for non-payment 
of a license, and considers there can be no 
doubt that if the attempt was made, it would 
upon appeal result in tho declaration of the 
unconstitutionality of the ordinance. The So
ciety is to be commended for its prompt, action 
in defense of the mediums.

jgpM r. Edgar W. Ejnerson, 172  Central street, 
Manchester, N. H., is meeting with well-merit
ed success giving private sittings and holding 
public test stances. He should he kept con
stantly busy by those desirous of convincing 
skeptics of tho tru th  of spirit-comniunion.

■ 83s  C. C. Mead, job printer, 223 Washington 
street, Boston, will please accept onr thanks for 
copies of his convenient calendar for 1881. .
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Mrs. Margaret M. Jameson passed to the high
er life from Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 10th, 1880. 
Slio was a well-known medium, and, highly es
teemed by a large circle of acquaintances. Fu
neral services were held at her residence on 
Sunday, Dec. 12th, on which occasion Col. E.
G. Granville, of Atchison, delivered an eloquent 
address, which was printed in the Kansas City 
Journal of the 14th. Dr. Clark also mado a 
touching address, as also did Mr. Robinson, a 
trance medium. The Journal says:

"Mrs. Jameson was loved by a large circle of 
friends, who testified by their presence and sym
pathy the loss they had sustained. Her doath 
will create a void in the ranks of the Spiritual
ists of this city which cannot easily be filled.”

Mrs. Jameson, i t  will bo remembered by most 
of our readers, is the lady who refused to be 
classed as a “ fortune-teller ” by paying a tax 
on her mediumship, and was arrested by the 
authorities. of Kansas City, tried, and was tr i
umphantly acquitted—the particulars of which 
t r i a l  were published in the Banner of Light 
at the time.

{gr1 The Clinton (Mass.) Couranl, of a late date, 
speaks ih appreciative style of a course of three 
lectures on travel recently pronounced in that 
place by Dr. J. M. Peebles. Jn its reference ta  
one of these discourses occurred the following' 
pertinent paragraph: J
. “ He [Dr. 1’.] stated tlmt it caused him some surprise 
to find such countries as Australia and Now Zealand 
so far advanced in the civilized a rts; and in  speaking 
d/ the Maorlcs having a voice in the Congress of their 
country, he wondered when we, who prided ourselves 
on our civilization, would tolerate the Indian chief at 
Wash Ington as a representative of his tribe.”

-  • ■

ISP The Free Bellgious Index, in a recent 
issue, took occasion to attack Allen Putnam’s 
latest work, “ New England Witchcraft Ex
plained by Modern Spiritualism.” By refer
ence it will be seen that a correspondent ener
getically pays his respects to the "F ree” critic, 
on.our second page.

B R I E F  P A R A G R A P H S .
We are bom for a higher destiny than that of earth. 

There is a realm whore the rainbow never fades, 
whero the stars will bo spread out before us like 
islands that slumber on tho ocean, and where the 
beautiful beings that now pass before us liko visions 
will stay in our presence forever.

Dr. Franklin Invented, In 1785, a revolving grate, with 
a'clrcular lire cage, and so made as to be capable of 
being turned round after being lighted, in order to 
bring the fresh coal underthc burning coals, and there
by prevent the development of smoke.

Two more transatlantic cables are to be laid, the con
trol of which will be entirely in the hands of American 
capitalists. ______ ________

Scientists have distinguished about 82,004 different 
species of plants, of which number nearly 4,000 are 
different forms of grass.

Thero is no general doctrine which Is not capable of 
eating out our morality, if unchecked by tho deep- 
Beated habit of direct fellow-feeling with Individual 
fellow-men.—George Eliot.

South Carolina has Invited all of the original thirteen 
States to participate In the celebration of tho centen
nial of the battle of the Cowpeus, Jan. 17th, 1881.

TIIK PEN.
The pen Is simple, yet sublime!

It writes its story on the page,
: And sends it down the stream of time 

In statesmen’s lore, In minstrels’ rhyme,
As echoes of the passing age.

The luster of the sword Is dim 
Beside the luster of tho pen;

Tho mountain’s crown, the ocean’s rim 
Echo the uulveral hymn 

That lifts It highest among men.
—[British and Colonial Printer and Stationer.

When a man cheats at euchre, his opponent cries 
out, “ You cur I” ____________-

Ip Memphis, Tenn., a man bought of a barber a bot- 
tio of liquid to make the hair grow thicker on his hend. 
He claims that it not only failed to do so, but caused 
what hair he had to fall out. He wants one thou
sand dollars to cover the damages.—Herald.

That was a “ harurn scarum ” trick, a bald Imposition, 
and the man, having had a desert made of his head, 
now seeks by an appeal to law to give the man Ills 
deserts. He barely wants a thousand dollars to cover 
tho bare spot.

BS^Read the statement made on another 
page by a correspondent in Peabody, Mass., re
garding the work severally done there by Mrs. 
Clara A. Field (Dec. 12th) and Joseph D. Stiles 
(Dec. 19th). The mediums thus mentioned are 
eminently worthy the patronage of the friends 
everywhere.

■ ■■ ■■ ' , ■ 
^ ’Considerable interest has been awnkoned 

in San Francisco upon the question of vaccina
tion, by tho recent death of a boy of thirteen 
years a few days after being vaccinated by a 
physician who claims that ho obtained the virus 
used from the Health Department of that city.

fgff^Tho Banner of Light cordially wishes all 
its readers a “ H a ppy  New Year !”

V erifica tio n  o l 'a  S p ir i t  M essage.
To the Editor or tho Bnnnor of L ig h t:
* I find on tho sixth page of your paper of Doc. 
11th a characteristic communication from my 
father, who, at the age of eighty-eight years, 
passed into the spirit-world in September, 18GG.

He returned on the first day of November fol
lowing, and through Mrs. Conant, who knew 
nothing of him, ropeated language used between 
him and myself in a conversation which oc
curred some years previous.

And he not only admitted that he was ontlrely 
mistaken at that time, but deeply regretted 
that he had not availed himself of the opportu
nities afforded for obtaining a knowledge of the 
conditions in tho spirit-World, which would have 
aided him so much. I  will only add that dur
ing a pretty long and varied experience with 
those who have laid off the material body, I 
have never known one who did not regret, as 
my father did, tha t more attention had not been 
paid to the information which now comes to us 
so freely from those who have gone before.

The truth that there is open orderly inter
course betweofi this and the spirit-world is re
cognized as it never'was before; and we have 
reason to hope tha t the time is not distant when 
the leading minds in our community will accept 
the truth, and all dispute on that point cease.

Then, and not until then, wo may expect that 
more value will bo placed upon spiritual and 
less upon material things, and the world will 
grow wiser and better. Da v id  W ild er ,

Boston, Dec. 20f7i, 1880.

XV. J .  C o lv ille ’s  M eetings.
On Friday, Dec. 24th, a grand Christmas party  ̂

............................................................ ivhlcliwheld in tbo parlors of 04' Pembroke street, which were 
crowded to the doors. ■ The decorations were tasteful 
ahd elaborate, and a  most enjoyable evening was spent 
by all who attended. Tho exercises commenced 
shortly after 8 o’clock with music, both vocal and in
strumental. During the evening Mrs. Morris rendered 
several beautiful solos, which elicited a rapturous en
core. Mr. J. IV Fletcher and Miss Greenleaf recited 
some fine poetry In excellent style. W. J. Colvillo de
livered, under influence of his spirit guides, an appro
priate address and poem; he also sang several tfmely
songs.

Aoiout 10 o'clock Mr. Timothy Bigelow in a highly
complimentary speech addressed to Mr. Colvillo pre. 
sented him wftli a purse of gold mado up by the con
gregation of Berkeley Hall, amounting to $230—In ac
knowledgment of which, the recipient In a  brief but
felicitous speech most
kindness of his congregi___________
self the most harmonious relations continue to sub-

atlon,’between whom and'blm-
slst. He desires again yet more publicly through 
these columns to express his warmest thanks to those 
generous friends who in addition to all other tokens of 
esteem, have added this fresh evidence of their appre
ciative regard. ,4

After this presentation the company adjourned to 
tho dining-room, where all regaled themselves on the 
good cheer provided by a committee of generous ladies.

At li  o’clock, supper being over, the parlors were 
again visited and many took delight in giving and re
viving presents and In social chat, untlfthe approach' 
of midnight warned them to depart to their own homes, 
■there were at least one hundred and twenty people 
present on this occasion, all of whom seemed delighted 
with the entertainment provided.

on Christmas Day a reception on a smaller scale 
P easantly occupied the late evening hours in the same

B e r k e le y  H a ll.
On Sunday, Dec. 26th, despite the inclemency of the 

weather, large congregations were in attendance at 
both services. The hall was splendidly decorated and 
me Christmas music very finely rendered. In the 
morning Mr. Colville’s lecture was on " Christmas/’ in 
the afternoon on the “ Old Year and the New.” Both 
lectiires were well delivered, and were highly appro dated.

On Friday next, Dec. 31st, he announces an Old Year’s 
i  arty In the parlors at 04 Pembroke street, at 8 p. at., 
to which everybody is welcome. Eefreshments will be 
Provided at 10 o'clock, and at 11 r .  si. a  short service 
™{ be held appropriate to the death of the old year

X T • ■ ’MMWifcjr U C A C , U U U .  4 U ,  U U ?  O O IT 1V D O  i u  v v i n v t v ;
l™1,will be as follows: Morning, at 10% A. m., lecture 
oy Mr. Colville on “ The Outlook for file New Year"; 
al a1S °°n- at 3 p. m., lecture by George A. Fuller.

ANew Year's vesper, service, partaking of the na- 
l!’ro of a sacred concert, complimentary to Mrs. Mor- 
\il‘ W®[talented organist, with address and poem by 

Colville, will be held at 730 p. u . Admission free 
pr ln fuo evening, when twenty-five cents will be 

‘ho price of a seat.

H ig h la n d  M ali, W a rren  S tr e e t .
'“i'L Gth Mr. Colville will speak, under inspiration, 

o V h e  World’s Great Poets and Painters,’’ at 7:45
c"!.vl»e addressetfgood audiences In Marlboro’, 

ii™,-’ Wednesday, Dec. 22d, and In Salem Sunday 
i,„b|ng, Dec. 20tb. He is open to engagements out of 
S 01Ron Tuesdays and Wednesdays only. For all 
stree^Boston1*11*88 lllm or apply at M Pembroke

• i i5Ir* SMllaber (Mrs. Partington) Is quite ill 
bis residence In Chelsea.

Two Quaker girls were Ironing on the same table. 
One asked the other which side she would take, the 
right or tho left 7 She answered promptly: “ It will 
be right for me to take the left, and then it will be left 
for thee to take tho right.”

Hymen’s bonds are at a discount.
An Indian philosopher being asked what were, ac

cording to his opinion, tho two most beautiful things 
ln the universe, answered: ‘‘The starry heavens above 
our heads and tho feeling of duty In our hearts.’’—Bos- 
suet.

A little girl went into a neighbor’s house one day, 
where some apple-parings lay on a plate on the tabic. 
After sitting a  while she said, “ I  smell apples.” 
“ Yes,” the lady replied, “ I guess you smell tlieso ap
ple-parings on tho plate." “ No, no,” said she, “ ’t alnt 
them I smell; I smell whole apples.”

Mortals, that would follow me,
Love Virtue, she alone Is free;
She can teach ye how to climb 
Higher than the sphery chime;
Or, If Virtue feeble were,
Heaven Itself would stoop to her.—[Milton.

' A wit on passing a church which was being ceremo
niously dedicated, but on which a certain man yclept 
Johnson held a heavy lien, remarked .to a companion: 
»* They are dedicating the people’s equity In the .build
ing to God, subject, however, to the mortgage of Bill 
Johnson!” ________■ .

Mrs. Maggie Van Cott, tho noted female evangelist, 
has ceased to preach and gone to making patent medi
cine. Blie assigns as the reason, failure of hoalth. I t 
Is a pity tire failure of tier own health did n’t give her 
a greater regard for other people’s than is shown in 
her choice of a new vocation.—Ex.

There may not have been the finest homiletic skill, 
but there was pretty sound doctrine, ln the preacher’s 
division of his sermon from the text, " Adam, where 
art thou?” l. We are all somowhere. 2. We are not 
all whero we ought to bo. 3. If wo don’t get where 
we ought to be we shall be put where we do n’t want 
to be. ______.

White paper, black Ink and a printing-press are 
making their mark ln the world, and when well-direct
ed brains arc added tho combination is complete for 
tho accomplishment of “ the greatest good to the great
est number” 'of mankind.—The Paper World, Hol
yoke, Mass. _ ■ ________  ,

Tho ltev. Dr. Morlarty, In a lecture upon the troubles 
in India, spoke of the fifty thousand pounds sterling 
expended ln one year by tho London Society for Bibles. 
Tho natives received them gladly, for paper was 
scarce there, and tho lenveBwere soon mado available 
as wrapping paper for pepper, &e., and the board In 
the covers rcilppeared in tho framework of sandals.

A TRAGEDY IN TWO ACTS.
I.

Boy,
Gun;

Joy,
Fun.

Gun,
Bust;

Boy,
Dust.

The children ln a school at Springfield being called 
upon for impromptu compositions on the employment 
of their respective parents, an M. D.’s Httle daughter 
produced this:

“ Thoro was a little girl,
And slio was very sick;

Slio sent for my father, 
A nddledveryqulck." ’

Hon. Sidney Sweet of this village, during a  recent 
visit to tho city of New York, obtained direct writing 
through the mediumship of A, H. Phillips, at 133 West 
30th street, apparently executed by the spirit of a de
ceased friend on the inner surface of a folding or book 
slate, while closed and held ln broad daylight by him
self only, no pencil visible at any time, and the medium 
several feetdlstant,—77ioBansvllletN'. Y.)Express.

The church is always trying to get other people to 
reform. I t might not be a bad idea to reform itself a 
little by way or example. It is still clinging to one or 
two things which wgre useful once, but which are 
not useful now, neither are they ornamental.—Mark 
Twain's Tramp Abroad.

A young lady once hinted to a gentleman that her 
thimble was worn out, and asked wbat reward she 
merited for her Industry. He sent her an answer In 
tho shape of a thimble, on which the following lines 
were engraved:

“  I  send you a thimble for fingersnlmble,
Which I  liopo will lit when you try  It;

I t  will last you long, if i t ’slmlf as strong 
As the libit which you gave me to buy It. V’

Mrs. J. W. Cross-or, as she Is known to the reading 
world, George Eliot—passed on from the mortal In 
London, Eng., on the evening of Dec. 22d. She was 
bom In the north of England, in a town of Yorkshire, 
In the spring of 1820. Her position In the literary fir
mament was prominent and assured—a London corre
spondent of the New York Herald having once voiced 
the popular verdict In the following language:

“  George F.llot Is, by all odds, the greatest living writer 
of fiction. H er name—her pen name, a t least—Is known 
wherever the, English language Is spoken. In  creative 
genius, ln knowledge of human nature, In power or analy
sis, In richness and exactness of expression. It Is fair to say 
she lias been equalled by no woman and by very few men.”

I t Is presumed that when Shakspeare wrote about 
“ patience on a  monument,” he did not refer to the 
patients of doctors, because they are usually found 
under a monument

The son of a clergyman was delivering a college val
edictory, when, In pulling out bis handkerchief, he 
pulled out a pack of cards. “ Hulloa I ”  he exclaimed, 
“ I ’ve got on my father’s coat I ”

The book called “ Scotch Sermons ” has made a won 
derful stir In. the Established Church of Scotland. I t 
lsoharged that they contain denials of no less than 
twelve of the leading doctrines set forth in the P re s e t  
terian Confession of faith.

M ovem ents o rL e c tn re rs  a n d  M edium s. -
[Matter for tills department should reach our office by 

Tuesday morning  to Insure iusortlou the same week.]

Dr. II. P. Fairfield gave two very Interesting and In
structive lectures Sunday, Dec. loth, before the Peo
ple’s Spiritual Meetings In Portland, Me. The Doctor 
Is a  live speaker, and societies everywhere -would do 
well to secure his services.

C. B. Lynn will lecture In Band’s Opera House, Troy,
N. Y., during January (address No. o oth street); In 
New York City during February. lie is ready to make 
engagements for March and April. Permanent ad
dress caro Banner of Light.

W, L. Jack, M. D., is now at ills office at CO Mcrrl- 
mac street, Haverhill, Mass.

Mr. Joseph D. Stiles lias lectured to large audiences 
ln the past few weeks In West IJuxbury, Hanson, Pem
broke, Plymouth, Worcester, Charlton, and Peabody, 
and speaks, in Peabody, Sunday, Jan, 2d, and Salem 
Jan. oth. Expects to attend tho Rutland (Vt.) Conven
tion to be liolden in that city the 21st, 22d and 23d days 
of January.
. Mrs. I)r. Perkins, inspirational speaker—formerly of 
Kansas City, Mo.—has now located at 330 Tremont 
street, Boston, and will answer calls to lecture.

Mrs. Clara A. Field spoke ln Lawrence on Sunday, 
Dec. loth, afternoon and evening—giving psychometric 
readings at the doso of each service which afforded’ 
complete satisfaction to tlioso for whom they wero in
tended. She would like to make Sunday engagements 
wherever her services arc required. Address her at 
19 Essex street, Boston.

Miss Jcnnlo Ilhlnd lectured and gave typical meet
ings in Good Templar’s Hall, Lawrence, Mass., Sun
days, Dec. 12th and 2Gth. Slio will answer calls to 
speak wherever her services are desired. Address 
her 10 Essex street, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. It. Shcp.ard-Llllle speaks under spirit control 
at Fraternity Hall, corner of Fulton street and Galla
tin Place, Brooklyn, every Sunday in January, 10%
A. Ji. and 7% l’. m. Mr. j .  T. Lillie, a lino pianist and a 
beautiful singer, will preside at the. piano.

Dr. L. K. Cooniey will lecture In Evening Star Hall, 
City Square, Charlestown District, on Sunday evening, 
Jan. 2d. Subjects by tho audience, ami questions an
swered.
. Keeler and Ackerly will visit ln Brooklyn, N. Y., till 
January oth, at which date they return to Boston. 
Parties desiring to arrange fo r stances can address 
their agent, Dr. L. K. Cooniey, No. 0 DavlS street, tills 
city.

Georgo A. Fuller, of Dover, Mass., lectured in Fer
rell’s nail, Manchester, N. H., Sunday, Dec. 20tli, at 
2:30 and 0:30 r. 3f. The attcndanco was large and ap
preciative. Mr. Fuller’s subject for the afternoon was 
“ Review of 1880, and What Shall Wo Expect In 1881?” 
In the evening the lecture, by special request, was up
on “ Jesus of Nazareth—His Position in History, and 
the Relation of his Teachings to those of Modern Spir
itualism.” ■
-Capt, II. n. Brown speaks In Greenfield, Mass., Jan. 

Oth and 7tli. Ho is at Worcester Sundays Jail. Oth 
and loth. Can bo engaged for week day lectures In 
that section between the Oth and 21st. Address him 
at 10 Pleasant street.

J. Frank Baxter, notwithstanding tho severe storm 
of Sunday last, had fair audiences, both afternoon and 
evening, In Rockland, Mass. lle will lccturo there 
again on Thursday evening, Dec. 30th, and then Friday 
ledvesfor Pennsylvania and New Jersey appointments, 
wnnalnlng there till February, 1881. Ho will bo pleased 

To correspond with parties relative to week evening 
engagements for January and February, and Sunday 
services for March. Address him at 181 Walnut street, 
Chelsea, Mass.

M u rr lc d :
At-tho Continental Hotel, Philadelphia, Monday, 

Oct. lltli, 1880, by Rev. Dr. Peter Stryker, Mr. Oscar
B. Gray and Mrs. Jennie A. Stoddard, of New York 
City. . _______________ '

Kidney-Wort is the safest and best remedy for 
Kidney and Liver diseases, Piles and Constipa
tion.

There are more cures made with Hop Bitters 
than nil other medicines.

B ro o k ly n  S p ir i tu a l  Society  C onference  
M eetings

At Everett Hall, 398Fulton street,every Saturdayeven- 
ing at 8 o’clock. .

After those speakers who have been Invited to attend 
the Conference and take part ln tho exercises have 
spoken, any person In the audience is at liberty to speak 
pro or eon., under the ten-minute rule. -

J .  Da v id , Chairman.

B ro o k ly n  (N. Y.) S p ir i tu a l  F ra te rn i ty .
Mrs, R. Shepard-Llllio speaks in Fraternity Hall, 

cornor of Fulton street and Gallatin Place, every Sun
day, at 10% a . ar. and 7% i \  sr. Fine music and singing. 
Social Meeting every Thursday evening.

Friday night, Conference Meetings.
Jan. 7tli, annual election of officers and discussion of 

the year’s work.
Friday, Jan. 14th, a grand vocal and instrumental 

Concert. Tickets 35 cents. Proceeds to aid us In our 
Sunday'meetlngs. S. B. Nichols, Pres.

E a s te rn  D is tr ic t  B ro o k ly n  S p ir i tu a l  
F ra te rn i ty

Meets at Latham’s Hall, Ninth street, near Grand,! 
every Sunday, at 7 % i>, si. 1). M. Cole, Pres. .

R ETA IL AGENTS FOR TH E  BA N N E R  OF 
LIG H T.

BOSTON, MASS.
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. 14 Franklin 

street.
THOMAS 3IARSI1, 010 Washington street (south of 

Pleasant streot).
LUTIIEIl W. 11IXBY, 2107 Washington street.
T. F. WITT. 235 Tremont streot (corner Eliot).
G. G. W IIEELEIt, Boston and alalno D6pot, Hayinar- 

ket Square.
A. HALL, 17 G street. South Boston Dlst.
G. D. JOHNSON, 5 North Main street, Fall River, 3Iass.
E . W. KEAN, Main street, Greenfield, Mass.

NEW YORK CITY. ,
THE A3IERICAN NEWS CO.MPANY, 30and41 Cham

bers street.
J .  C., J . 11., ft II. G. TYSONS, 100 W est 14tli street, 

corner0thavenue; 240 Oth avenue, neurlGth street; and 745 
Oth avenue, near 42d street.

W 3l. S. BARNARD, Republican Hall, 55 West 33d 
street.' " ' ■...... '

W . II. LEECH, 031 Hudson street.
8. 31. HOWARD, 51 East 12th streot.
BRENTANO’S LITERARY E3IPORIU3I, 30 Union 

Square.
CARTIER’S IIALL, 23 East 14th streot.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
V. It. 3111,LER ft CO., 17 Willoughby streot. 
EVERETT HALL, 308 Fulton street, Saturday evenings 

and Sundays,
W3I. II. DENIKE, 555Bedford avenuo.

ROCHESTER, N. X.
W1LLIA3ISON & IIIGBIE, 02 W est3Iain street. 
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Arcado Hall. ■

OSWEGO, N. Y. -
GEORGE II. IIEES, westendlronBrhlgo.

. - WASHINGTON, D. C.
RICHARD ROBERTS, lOlOSovcnth street.
J .  B, AD A31S, 527 Seventh street, and 014 F street.
S. 31. BALDWIN, 020 F street, N. W.

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
W ILLIAM WADE, 820 31arkotstreet. 
G. D. HENOK, 440 York Avenue.
BOYDEN’S BOOKSTORE AND LIBRARY', No. 232 

Broadway, Chelsea, 3tass.
W . A. ft C .8 . HOUGHTON, 75 and 77 J  street, Sacra

mento, Cal.
LEES’S BAZAAR, 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O.
WASH. A. DANSK1N, 70% Saratoga streot, Baltimore, 

Md.
I . N. CHOYN8KI, 34 Geary street, San Francisco, Cal.
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122 Dearborn street, 

Chicago, IB.
PERRY ft 3IORTON, 102 Vine street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
£ .  M. ROSE, 60 Trumuull Btreet. Ilnrtford, Conn,
O. H. 3IATT1IEWS, Central Nows Stand, Northeast 

comer Broad and Thomas streets,'Columbus, Ga.
P . F. 3IULLIGAN, 927 Broad street, Newark, N . J .
THE LIBERAL NEWS COMPANY, 020 North 5th

street, St, LouIb, 3Io.-
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

Wls.
D. A. PEASE, P . O. Bookstore, 3Ioborly, Mo.
Di R. LOOSLE.Y, Now London, Conn.
E . J .  CARPENTER, Brattleboro, Vt.
B. DOSCHER, Charleston, 8. C. _ i
W . F . KAYBOULD, 152 Slain st., Salt Lake City, Utah.
[Other parties who keep the F anner o f L ight regularly on 

sale a t tuelr places of business can, If tbey so desire, have 
thelrnamesand addresses permanently Inserted In tbo above 
list, without charge, by notifying Colby A Rlcb (publishers, 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston) of the fact.

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
E ach  lin e  In  A gate type , tw en ty  cen t a for  th e  

Aral and •ab aeq n en t Insertion* o n  th e  flflli p age, 
an d  A fteeu c en ts  for  e v ery  In sertion  on  th e  se v 
en th  |»nice.

Mpeclul N o tices  forty  cen ts p e r  lin e , H ln lon , 
ea ch  Insertion.

B unIiicm  C ards th ir ty  cen ts p e r  lin e . A gate, 
ea ch  In sertion . •

N otices In th e  ed ito r ia l co lu m n s, la r g e  type , 
lead ed  m a tter , fitly  cen ts p e r  lin e .

P a y m en ts In  a l l  coses la  a d v a n ce .

' 49" E lectrotyp es or  Cats w ill n o t b e  Inserted.

1 4 9 “ A dvertisem ents to  be ren ew ed  a t  continued  
ra tes m ust b e  lu ll a t on r Office b efore  13 M. on  
N atnrday, a  w e e k  la  a d v a n ce  o f  th e  d a te  w here- 
o b  they  a r e  to  ap p ear.

S P E C I A L  NOTICES.
T h e  W o n d e rfu l H e a le r  a n d  C lairvoy

a n t  I—For Diagnosis send look of hair and 81,00. 
Give name, age and sox. Address M r s . C. M. 
M o r r is o n , M. D., P. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass. 
Residence No. 4 Eucljd street. F.7.

M rs. N urali A. D a n sk iu , Physician of the 
“ Now School,” asks attention to her advertise
ment in anothcr column. D.23.

D r. F . IsTST. W ill is .
Dr.-Willis  will ho at the Quincy IIouRe, in 

Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday andThurs- 
day, till further notice, from 10 A. m. till 3 p . m.

Ja.l.
J .  V- M ans Held, Test Medium, answers 

sealed, letters, at G1 West 42d streot, New York. 
Terms, S3 and four 3-cont stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Ja.l. '

P r o f . S. B . B r it t a .y  will answer calls to lec
ture in tho Middle and Easton) States. Address 
him at Tho Lexington, 105 East llllh streot, Now 
York City.

x . B U S I N E S S  CARDS,
NOTICE TQ OUR ENG LISH  PATRONN.

J .  J . MOUSE, tho woll-knowu English lecturer, will act 
as our agent, and receive Buliscriptlons for tho R nnner ot 
E ig h t at Ufteen Bhitlhiffa nor year. Piutlesdeslrlng to so 
subscribe can mldress Mr. Moment his residence,'^ rnln- 
tiuo Koad, Stoko Newington, N., London, England. Mr. 
Morse also keeps for mile the S p ir itu a l um l Itoform a
to ry  W ork* published by. us. Coluy & Kieit,

LONDON (ENG.) AGENCY.
J .  WM. FL12TC1IEK, No. LM Gordon street, Gordon 

Square, Is our Special Agent forthosalo of the lla n n e n o t  
E igh t, and also tho N plrltnul, L ib era l, and R eform a
tory  W ork *published by Colby &. Itlcli. Tho ifanuerwlll 
ho on sale at Stelnwiiy Hull, Lower tieymour street, every 
Sunday, ,

AUSTRALIAN BOOK REPOT,
And Agency for tho IIannkk of Lig h t , W. II. TEItKY, 
No. 84 Russell Street, Melbourne, Australia. 1ms for Kale 
tho works on Nplrltim lbm i. LIBER AL A ND REFORM  
WORKS* published by Colby A Rich, Huston, U, 8., may 
nt all times be found there.

H A S  FRANCISCO ROOK REPOT.
ALBERT MORTON, JH0 Miirket street, keeps for solo 

tho N plrltnu l nm l R eform atory Work** published by 
Colby & Rich.

II . KNOWN PACIFIC AGENCY.
Splrltimllsts and Reformers west of tho Rocky Mountains 

can be promptly and reliably supplied with the publications 
of Colby A Rich, nmlother books ami papers of tho kind, a t 
Eastern prices, by sending their orders to HERMAN 
SNOW, Ban Francisco, Cal., or by calling at the taldo kept 
by Mrs. Snow, at tho Spiritualist meetings now heldat 
Ixora Hall, 737 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

NT. LOUIN. NO ,, ROOK REPOT.
THE LI BER AL NEWS CO.,«l»N.Bth street, St. Loulu. 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Bannkh of Liqht, and 
a  supply of the N plrlinnl aud  R eform atory  W ork*
published by Colby & Rich.

CLEVELAND. O,, ROOK REPOT.
LEES’S BAZAAR, ltr,Cross street. Cleveland, O.. Cir

cu la tin g  L ib rary  aud d6]s‘)tfor tho Spiritual and Liberal 
BookM and P ap er*  published by Colby & Rich.

N E W  YORK BOOK DEPOT.
1). M. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

street, New York City, keeps for sale tho N plrltunl anti 
R eform atory  W ork* published by Colby & Rich.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  AGENTS.
The S p lr ltn a l and R eform atory  W ork* published 

by COLBY' & HIGH are tar sal!) by J . lt.ltllO D K S, 31. 1).. 
a t the Philadelphia Book Agency, 410 North Mh street, 
Subscriptions received for the B a n n er  o f  L ight at £1,00 
per year. The B an n er o f  L ight can be found for sale at 
Academy Hall, 810 Spring Garden street, aud a t nil the 
Spiritual meetings.

JAMES A. BLISS, 713Hansom stroor, Philadelphia. Pa., 
will tnko orders for any of the S p ir itu a l m id R eform a
tory  W ork* published and for sale by Coi.iiv A Ric h ,
.G. 1), I1ENCK, No. 410 York avenue, Philadelphia. PaM 

la agent for tho B a n n e r  o f  L ight, ami will takuorders for 
any of tho M plrltnnl a n d  R eform atory  W ork* pub- 
Isftod and for salo by Comiy & Rich .

P H IL A D E L P H IA  PERIODICAL DEPOT.
WILLIAM WADE, 830 Market streot, and N. K. corner 

Eighth and Arch streets, Philadelphia, has the B an n er of 
L igh t for sale a t retail each Saturday morning.

BALTIHOKE. H D .. AGENCY.
WASH. A. DANSK1N, W North Charles street, Balti

more, Md., keeps for sale the B a n n er  o f  L ight.

W ASHINGTON HOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD HUBERTS, bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh 

street, ahovo New York avenue, Washington, D. C., keeps 
constantly for salo the Bannkh of Light., and a sup- 
.ply of the N plrltiin l an d  R eform atory  W ork* pub
lished by Colby & Rich. - -

ROCHESTER. N. Y .. ROOK DEPOT.
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcado Hall, 

Rochester, N, Y., keep for sale tho H nlrltnal nm l R e 
form  W ork* published by Colby & Rich.

TROY, N. Y m AGENCY.
PartlcsdoBlrlnganyof the S p ir itu a l and R eform atory  

W orks published by Colby &1tlch will ho accommodated by 
W. 11. VOSBUItUfl, at Hand’s Hall, corner of Congress 
and Third streets, on Sundny. or at No. 40 Jacob street, 
Troy, N. Y., througU the week. Mr. V. will procureany 
work desired.

HARTFORD, CONN., BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. ROSE, 57 Trumbull streot, Hartford, Conn., keeps 

constantly for sate tho B an n er o f  L ig h t and a supply 
of tno N p lrltna l an d  R eform atory  W ork* pub
lished by Colby A Rich.

DETRO IT, MIC1I., AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Bagg streot, Detroit, Mich., Is 

agent for the B a n n er  o f  L igh t, and will take orders for 
any of the N p lritiin l and R eform atory  W ork* pub
lished ami for sale by Coluy A Rich . Also keeps a supply 
of books for sale or circulation.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .
T H E  M O D E R N  B E T H E S D A ,

Olt LIFE AND LAIIOUS OK
D r. J .  R . N ew to n , H ea ler .

e d i t e d  b y  a . e . n e w t o n .

aMIIS inmortnnt work Is for sale by the NEWTON PUB.
.  CO., all Broadway, New York; also by Du. J . R. 

NEWTON, Station G, New York, Sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price, fc!,00, eow—dan. 1.

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNEll OF LIGHT and Spiritualistic Books for salo.

ALBEitT & E. G. 310ETON; Spirit 3Icdlums, No. 850 
BInrkot street. Istf-Nov. 15.

THE EVOLUTION FOR JANUARY.
1 ASSAY'S liy Ylonrure 1>. Conway, Edward Howland, 

ll  Henry Edsor. A. E. Lancaster, Tlinddeus II. YVake- 
mnn, Alexander YVIIder, Frederic Harrison. W. It. (irett 

nml FroL Huxley. Tho E voi.i'tio n  Is much Improved; 
send twenty cents fertile January nuniher and see. 

Address, A. K. BUTTS, 13 Dcy street, New Y'ork.
Jan. L —3w

Mrs. Augustia Dwinels,
CLAIRVOYANT, also Trnncoaml Prophetic Medium. 

Office No. 23 Winter street, Boston. 2w*—Jan. 1.
KAC. BUYS 50 SCIENTIFIC LECTURES by
c J U  Huxley, Tyndall. Proctor and others, with sample 
copies of Tiih Evolution, Man and Thk Scientific 
Man . Prepaid by A. K. BUTTS. 13 Dey street. New York, 

Jan. l.~6\v
JENN IK  R. W ARREN,

TEST MEDIUM, 4W Broadway, Saratoga Springs, N .Y ., 
gives Public Test Stances. Mrs. \V . offers for sale thb 

twovolumesof tho “ New Revelation,”  bound in leather. 
Price $3,50; sent by mall. • Jan. 1.
ATAGNETIZED PAPER of great power by
XT.JL direction or the following healing controls: Black 
Hawk, Black Foot. Wah Hoc. Mingo, lied Jacket, Benja- 
mlu Franklin, Dr. Smith, Dr. Valentino Mott, l3r. W il
liams, Oculist, to cure diseases aiul strengthen tho feeble. 
Two iiackagcs $1,00, mailed free. Orders addressed to 1. 
H1LLEN, 5 East5thstreet. Cincinnati, P . , Jan . 1.
]V/fRS. WRIGHT, Electrician. Magnetic Healer
I tJL and Test Medium. By lock of hair, $1,00. Parlors 
64 South WushlugtouSquarc, New York. 10 a. m. to Or. >t. 

Jan. 1.
Tl/fME. FLOYD has taken the  house No. 81 Do-
XTX ver street, Boston, where she will ho glad to see her 
friends and see tho sick. ____________  2w"—Jan.T.

BEA U TIFU L ILLUM INATED ROOK-BIARK
nnd Illustrated catalogue ford cents: 2 for 10 cents/ 
BURT & PRENTICE. «  Beekuiati btreet, New York. 

Jan. 1.—4 w ------------------- -— ;—

HOLIDAY BOOKS!
Gifts for the People,

At No, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
S c ie n tif ic  B a s is  o f  S p ir itu a l- ’ 

ism .
By-Kin's Sargent, author of ”  Planchette, or the Despair, 

of Science,”  **The Pnnif Palpable of Immortality. ”  etc. 
This Is a large l2iuoof372 pages, with an appendix of 23 
IKtges. the whole containing a great amount of matter, 
of w hich the table of contents, condensed as it Is, gives no 
Idea. Cloth, $1,50, |K»stage 10cents.

I m m o r ta lity , an d  O ur E m 
p lo y m en ts  H e r e a fte r ,

W ith w hat a hundred spirits, good aud evil, say of Hicir 
dwelling-places. This largo volume of 300 pages rank# as 
tho most Interesting aud w ill doubtless prove the most liiftu- 
entlal of all Dr; Peebles's publications. Large svo, doth, 
beveled boards, gilt sides and buck, $1,50, |K>stuge 10 ccuts.

T r a n sc e n d e n ta l P h y s ic s .
An account of Experimental Investigations from tho Sei- 

entltle Treatises of Johuuu Carl Pried rich Xollncr. Profes
sor of Physical Astronomy at tho University of Lelpslc. 
Translated from tho Gorman, w ith a Preface nnd Appen
dices, by Charles Carlelou Massev, FAi|. flu England this 
Work sells Tor *3,00.] Large 12mo, Illustrated. Cloth, tin t
ed pajH'r, i*l,50, postage tree. ”

W itc h c r a f t  o f  N ew  E n g la n d  
E x p la in e d  by M odern  

S p ir itu a lism .
While producing this , work of ts2 pages, Its author obvi

ously road tbo darker Kiges of Now England’s earlier his
tory In tho light of Modern Spiritualism, and found that iu 
origin Witchcraft then and to-day’s Hi|*Tiiiim<lami phe
nomena are tho same. < loth, 12mo, £1.50, postage to cents.

R e lig io n  o f  S p ir itu a lism ; I t s  
P h e n o m e n a  an d  P h ilo s o p h y .
By Samuel Watson, author of “ The Clock Slruek < Hie, 

Two and Three.”  Thlrtv-slx years a .Methodist minister. 
Cloth, >1,25, jtostago in cents.

A fte r  D o g m a tic  T h e o lo g y , 
W h at?

Materialism, ora Spirltual Philosophy and Natural Reli
gion. ItyGlIes B. Stehhlns. Cloth,7.“m ’nts; pa|ier. -Vtcents.

T h e S p ir it-W o r ld  :
Its Inhabitants, Nature, tmd Philosophy. Itv Kugeiio 
Crowell, M. 1)., author of “ The Identity of Primitive 
Christianity aud Modern Spiritualism.’.’ T hh  new work 
Is a most valuable addition to spiritualistic literature. 
Cloth, I2mu, $1,50, (Mintage H) cents. ^

P o e m s o f  th e  L ife  B ey o n d  a n d  
W ith in .

Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, saying. “ Man, 
thou shalt neverdle.”  Edited and compiled by Giles H. 
Stobbliis. These poems are gathered from ancient Hin
dustan, from Persia and Arabia, from Greece. Rome and 
Northern Europe, from Catholic aud Protestant hymmf, 
the great poets of Europe aud onr own land, and e!o>ei with 
inspired voices from the spirit-laud, rioth, pp. 270. l2mo. 
New Edition. Price $l,uo, or full gilt $2.w, (Mi>tage I rce.

P o em s frox$i th e  In n e r  L ife .
By Ll/.zlo Doten. Thirteenth edition. This volume con

tains the gems or the inspirational utterances given chletly 
before pulilieaudienecs, under direct spirit liillueuee. Cloth, 
full gilt', $2,(X); cloth, plain, $l,u<», postage 10cents.

P o em s o f  P ro g ress .
By Lizzie Doten. author of “ Poems from the Inner Life.”  

Illustrated with a Hue steel engraving of the Inspired author. 
Cloth, plain, $1,50; cloth. gllt,$2.oo, postage lOcent'1.

D a isies .
By Wm. Bruntoii. A beautiful book iff Pisuns. front tho 

IK’iiof this gifted author. Cloth, tinted |ia|KT, full gilt, $!,-», 
postage 10 cents.

T h e V o ices . .
Poem in Four Parts. By Warren Sumner Barlow. P a r ti. 

The Voice of Nature; Part (l. The Voleeof a Pebble; Part
111. The Voleeof Superstition; Part IV. The Voleeof Prayer. 
Seventh edition: new stud elegant steel-plate portrait of 
author. Cloth, $1,00; gilt, $1,25, |M»stage to cents.

T h e B ib le  o f  B ib le s ;
Or, Twenty-Seven “ Divine Revelatlons.” .eontalnlng a de
scription of Tweiitv-Scvcn Bibles, and an Kx(m»»UIoii of 
Two Thousand Biblical Errors ln Science. History. Morals, 
Religion, and General Events. AIhmi Delineation of tho 
Characters of the Principal Personages of the Christian 
Blhlr and an Examination of their Doctrines. By Kersey 
Graves. Cloth, with portrait, large l2mo, pp. no. Price 
$2,00, postage 10cents.

T h e P r in c ip le s  o f  L ig h t  a n d  
C olor:

Including, among other things, the Harmonic l.awsof tho 
Universe. Illustrated by2<Hexquisite Photo-Engravings, 
besides four superb Colored Plates, printed nti seven plates 
each. By Edwin 1). Babbitt. Cloth. $1,00. Pontage free 
over United States aud Canada.

V is io n s  o f  th e  B ey o n d .
By a Seer of To-Day : or. Symbolic Teachings from the- 
Higher Life. Edited by Herman Snow, The especial value 
of. this work consists In a very graphic presentation of tho 
trnthsof Spiritualism in their higher forms of action, illus
trating particularly the intimate uearuessof the spirit-world 
and the vital relations between Hie present and future as af
fecting human character and destiny in the hereafter. Cloth, 
pp. Ibti. Plain, $1,2-5; full gilt, $1,50, postage 10 cents.

T h e W o r ld ’s S ix te e n  C r u c i
fied  S a v io rs;

Or, Christianity beforn Christ.1̂ By Kersey Grave*. This 
w ork contains new and startling revelations tu religious his
tory, which dlscloso the Oriental origin of all the doctrines, 
principles, precepts aud miracles of the Christian Now Tes
tament, aim furnishing a key for unlocking many of Its sa
cred mysteries, besides comprising the History of Sixteen 
Oriental Crueltlod Gods. Seventh edition, with pnr‘trait of 
author. l2mo, pp. 3SO, Price $2,ini, jsistage to cents.

A ro u n d  th e  W o rld ;
Or, Travels In Polynesia. Chinn, India, Arabia, Egypt, and 
other “ Heathen”  Countries. By J . M; Peebles.. This 
thrltllngly Interest lug volume—desrrlbliig tho Manners; Cus
toms, Laws, Religious aud Spiritual Manifestations of tho 
Orientals—Is the author's masterpiece. Fourth Edition; 
large 8vo, beveled boards, gilt sides ami hack. Price $2,00, 
postage 10 cents, • ________

S eers o f  th e  A g e s :
Ancient. Medheval aud Modern Spiritualism. B y J , M. 

Peebles. This volume, of nearly 400 pages, octavo, traces 
tho plienomenaof Spiritualism through India. Egypt. Plue- 
nlchi, Syria, Peisla, Greece, Koine, down to Christ's time, 
treating or the Mythic Jesus, the Churchnl Jesus, the Natu
ral Jesus. Bound in beveled hoaids, $2,00, (mstage 10 cents.

B ib le  M ar v e l-W  or h e r  s ,
And the Power which Iteljs'd or Made them Perform 
Mighty Works, mid utter Inspired Words: together with 
some |K*rsonal tnilts nnd characteristics of Prophets, Apos
tles, and Jesus, or New Readings of “ The Miracles.”  By 
Allen Putnam, A. M. Cloth. $1,25, postage 10 cents.

T h e I d e n t ity  o f  P r im it iv e  
C h r is t ia n ity  a n d  M od ern  

S p ir itu a lis m .
By Eugene Crowell, M. 1). Two largo octavo volumes, 

handsomely printed aud bound iu doth. Price $5.00. (>oj>t- 
age free.

C h a p ters  fro m  th e  B ib le  o f  
th e  A g es.

Fourteen Chapter*, Selected from Hindoo Vedas, Buddha, 
Confucius. Mencius, Zoroaster, Egyptian Divine Pymnu- 
der,Tahmuls, Bible, PhiloJudaetis,Orpheus, Plato, Pvthag- 
oras, Marcus Aurelius. Epictetus, A1 Koran. Scandina
vian Eddas, SwcdenlMirg, Luther, Ac,, Ac. Edited'and 
complied by G. B. Stubbing, Detroit. Mich. pp. 4un. Cloth, 
$1,50*, tinted lmiHjr, I leveled boards, $2,00, (wstage 12 ceuts.

B io g r a p h y  o f  M rs. J . H . .
C o n a n t, /

One of the World’s Mediums of tho Nineteenth Century; 
This hook contains a  History of the .Mediumship of Mrs. 
Conant from childhood up to within a  short time previous 
to her translation: selections from letters received verifying 
spirit comimmlentions given through her organism at the 
/tanner o/ZfffM Free Circles: and spirit messages, essays 
and Inventions from various intelligences in the other life. 
A tine steel-plato portrait of the medium adorns the work, 
pp. 324, cloth, $1,50; full gilt, $2,00, postage VI cents.' * ■

L o o k in g  B ey o n d .
Hy J . O. Barrett. Life, Soul, Spirit, Celestial Body. A  

mostbeautlful book, written la th e  author’s usual finished 
style, aflash with spiritual lllunihuitlons nnd affections. I t  
Is a  casket of sweet Immortelles, and a Bethlehem star ln 
every bereft home. Cloth, 75 cents, postage 5 cents.

All tho above Bonks, and others or great Interest to the 
world, forsalo wholesale nnd retail by COLBY ft RICH, 
Send for Catalogue. 4w—Dee. 11.
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P u b lic  r m « M r  I fM lIn P
Are held at tli« ltASNK.lt OK LIGHT DFKl< 3  corner of

make his friends know what ho desires—unable 
to make his presence known because thoy are 
so enwrapped in external things—I tqll you this 
Spiritual Philosophy, or whatever it Is called, 
comes home to the soul, and he finds it is indeed

i’rovinM"street iliVi MniitsoiiiiM r l’liier. every 'ri'*-s[\AV,; 0f priceless worth. Therefore, dear friends, you 
aud K.U..AV aktkhnoon*. ai | i,a ,l better look into it ami find out whether itis

ou will discover some gem 
of priceless value to your

r»t«rhut Kiilrl'ta carry with llieln me i'll ir.iru-i im iu .ii iii. h ; -q u in s . -Mm i n in e  lo n g  itllll a n x io u s ly  b een  
S i ? h - W t"  that W - S ®  I w a itin g  to  t,.m  l, y ,m  u p  an d  call y o u r  a t te n t io n
vDiopS state*eventually Vt„?>.Vtio1*i«it'rVirtt»°"y 1 ,0 mV (,'VM alTairs. V ou h a v e  b een  lik e  tin e  dead ,
S r i tn«^iilliTi«wTOnriim"a^iat'iiiws n«t i om|K>rt with his o r . o r iii a d e a d  s le e p —1 hav e  been  th o  liv e  one, 
her tea un. All express as much of truth as they purrelte- , W(),.].j|1j, e a rn e s tly  am i lo n g  ; you  h a v e  b een  th o  
iiotm’rn.  ̂ ,i,..|re III:,I those who may recognize
th f  mesiwe ".-f I M r  S|,lrl,l-fi loads will verify thou, hy In- 
formlas u-of tho foot for iml.lloalton.

As our angel visitants desire l« hehold natural llowers 
nreiu our ('Iroh-lhs.ni lahlo, we H.llolt donations oi such 
[ruin the friends In earth-life who may fool that It Is a ploas- 
uro to plure iq-on the altar of Splrltuallt} their tlotal oirot-
"nti’lss Sholhamor wishes It distinctly understood that she 
elvos’no private sittings at any time: neither does she re- 
ridve visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or 1 ridays., 

e'H- l.etiersapivrlalnlnif lo this department. Inorder In 
ensure prompt attention, should In every Instanru head-.

resstsl to ( 'olhy A Itlch. or to
l.KWts II. Wll.8(i.v, Chairman.d

dead ones, who have not known of the one who 
was knocking ami desired to enter.

My affairs did not concern the public much of 
any, because I was not a moneyed man, and was 
not very generally known in business circles. 
Hut yet I had affairs of my own, which were of 
great interest to me, so they have been of in
terest to me since passing out of the body. My 
friends know of them; they know that.these af
fairs of mine worn in a muddled condition, that 
nothing was straightened out, and consequently 
they have been left pretty much to themselves. 
Now I can give'my friend, .lolin Morgan, a clue, 
■whereby, if he desires to render me ascrvico, 
lie can set to work and unravel tho tnnglcd end 
and mako it straight. • I wish to say to him : 
'John, writo to my fri'jjnd and relative in New 
Orleans—you know who lie is—Samuel S., and 
ask him what became, of the papers, and not 
only t he papers, hut; certain personal effects'of 
mine, which lie had iii charge, which he was to 
hold till called upon to render them up. lie 
will give you all that is requisite to settle up my 
affairs, not so much the personal ^effects, but 
the papers, which are of great value, because 
they will lie of benefit to one or two individuals 
wlio are sorely in need. Xow, John,'I hope you. 
will do this for m,e. 1 have no nearer relative 
or friend that I can come to for this, hut know
ing that you are always ready to render a sor- j 

i vice to a friend, 1 feel that, even coming from 
I beyond the grave I may call upon yon. I have 
j no fear lint wind I shall lie answered. In return,
! should yon-eare to seek for evidence of tills 

eternal life, anil also to"Iiear from your friends,
! myself included, 1 will work earnestly ami long 
! to satisfy and gratify your desires. J thank 
i you, 31r. Chairman,' . for this privilege. My 
! friend, John Morgan, lives in Charleston, S. C.

T lio in tis W est.
; [To Ihc'Chairman:] 1 am an old man, sir, 

lull. I mu glad to avail myself of these privileges 
: or opportunities which you extend to spirits to 

relurn ami say a word. It is only a few months 
! since I was called In the other life. I died ami 
i was buried. Probably many of my friends 

ity Is blessed with the power to live on :mil rail - tlum^lrt. tli:U, w;i.s the iasb-they should hear of 
through countless ages, ami when, the soulie-, |nc until they; too, died and were buried. I wish, 
quires, it may return to cartli, and gathering up j ipowevei-, to say loniy friends, I am not idle, I am 
mortal experiences still press .onward for its. a( .work; I do not desire to remain inactive; I 
own advancement, lint the now school 1 have . s| ia]] ,]() a|| t]la| j can for t]|tini, and for myself 
entered is one where gather many like myself > |ji;e.vjSP- 11, Was j„ (]1(! summer-when I was 
wlio are beginning to unlearn nmcii of ; palled to go. On freeing'myself from the old 
which they acquired ulule in the matoi ml  ̂ woin_out body 1 was enabled to pass beyond 
body, and 1 wish to say to my friends, 1 am un

ll<-*uigc» u lx c ii th r o u g h  lire .lled liim slilp  «l'i 
M lu  ] l .  T. N liclliniirer. j

Srtllirr Xta\ 1 '_•///, 1SS0.
In v o ca tio n .

Oh thou Grand Designer of the universe! Ihim Croat 
and Mighty A rchitect, who hath formed and fashioned 
In thy wisdom and power alt. the jr-ruls of life that we 
lichold! we approaeli tliee In adoring gratitude, feel
ing within our souls that thou art all potential In Idcss 
and to bestow upon thy dear hum anity the needs and 
the requirem ents of'every hour. We behold in nature 
the m anifestations of thy love and pow er; the m ateri
alization of thy though! expressing Itself hi .outward 
form to the eyes of hum anity; and we know lliat all 
these things will change; th a t the outw ard form and 
expression-will pass avyay an I lie seen no^nurc; Iml 
we can realize that the Spirit w ithin, wli|<fli glveth 
life, will pass nn lo new existences, till" new  forms of 
creation.-but will never change nor pass away from 
life. Through all the vielssilodes of life may v.c ever 
realize Unit thy love and ea ie  are abiding and know 
no change. And thus may we, as tho years roll nil,

. through sorrow and allllcthm, through 'clouds ot strife 
and misery, realize that wc may tru s t In tliee, who art 
our strength and our never-falling guide.

I tc v . W in . W inner.
On tho wings of music. I vet uni to earth, not 

ns I'retired from it, hut. with-a new feeling nf 
humility infilling m,v spirit and pressing, upon 
me; for I feel that, I am lull, a bairn in the sight 
of those mighty teachers who sumqiml me in 
th o ’immortal -world. I have 'entered a now 
school; I have learned that I am really and 
truly an immortal soul, and that I have tlie 
power towing niy flight backward to earthly 
scenes, and say to my friends niid followers it is 
true, there is nn doubt in immortality, liuman-

you shall he abundantly blessed in the future. 
My name is Louisa Wilkins. I  passed on with 
Consumption.

A gllC N  I*CCll.

Oli, it is indeed a.pleasure to me to return to 
earth, to send out to my dear parents and 
friends my love, and tho lovo of tho dear oues 
who are in tho spirit-world with me, they wlio 
have cared for nionll these years, and guided 
mo in my spiritual path. - Young and tender in 
years when ,1 passed away, I was received by 
loving angels, and oared for, and now I re
turn to say: Olil receive om: love and bless
ings ; we como to you daily and hourly—when 
clouds of sorrow press upon you, when tho sun- 
sliino of pleasure and joy streams in, at all times, 
when your hearts are sad, arid when thoy are 
joyous. Wo are ever with you, bringing encour
agement and cheer from tlip Summer-Land. 1 
bring beautiful blossoms, emblems of lovo, and 
peace, and harmony;.they go forth from the 
spirit-world freighted with divine perfumo 
which shall enter into your lives and enrich 
them witli new sweetness. I love tho flowers 
and birds and sunshine. My home is where tho 
(lowers bloom from day to day, decaying not, 
but sending forth their perfume upon tlio air, 
where tlio birds sing, and all is sweetness, 
where tlio sunlight gleams down from above 
and blesses each heart, with its genial light; and 
oh, it is so delightful there, surrounded by dear 
friends and'sympathetic hearts, wlio are kind 
and loving, and who will tcacli my spirit what 
it most requires ! • ......

1 have found that every spirit, in returning 
to earth, leaves some incumbrance of material 
life behind—some crudity that may cling to it 
in consequence of its contact with matter while 
on tlio material piano. I liavo a dear friend in 
tlie spirit-world wlio lias returned from time to 
lime, ennh time leaving .something of material! 
ty behind, until now she is so spiritualized and 
pure that site desires not to return to mortal 
life, hut presses onward to gain knowledge, 
truth ami wisdom from on high—which she 
may dispense to poor benighted souls who aro 
in need of instruction and light and cheer. I t  
is a blessing to every spirit to return, because 
in tills why it may grow brighter and brighter, 
and also gain power to help others while gain
ing knowledge and strength for itself.
■ I bring for my dear parents a beautiful gar- 
iaml of (lowers, which I sliall hang in the dear 
.home. I want you to feel that it is there. Try 
and realize, if you can, that blossoms springup 
in your path plantod by angel fingers, and that 
they may entwine around your hearts to.light
en them of tho burdens of life and point you 
upward to a homo where ail is sweetness and 
purity, so that you may go forward, gaining 
new light and knowledge day by day, until you 
join us in tho immortal spheres, where we sliall 
all sing the songs of harmony and praiso be
cause of the blessed rciinioii. My fathor is 
John Peek, of Portland, Me. My name is Agnes 
Peek.

learning many of the falso ideas which I pos
sessed while in tlio form; lam  seeking to cast' 
them aside, one by one, that my soul may be
come, as it were, divested of all its acquire
ments, in order that, there may ho room for the 
new which I find beyond. I am earnest ami 
honest in this. I desire tosaytocacli and all, 
"seek, and ye shall find ” ; investigate this truth, 
that'your.souls may become spiritualized wliilo 
yet on earth. 1 would not advance one error if 
1 could: I would not send out one false'teach
ing to any soul; and this is why it presses upon 
me that it is my duty to return to this public 
place, ami say to one anil all: I am a disem
bodied spirit, endowed with a power and'capac
ity of receiving knowledge from higher beings 
than myself, and return and transmit what. 1 re
ceive to you who remain in the mortal form. I 
liavo’ met many wlio passed on enwrapped in the 
teachings of theological ideas, who have not yet 
emerged into tlie full, clear liglit of spiritual 
tru th ; yet like myself they are Inmost and ear
nest., amt do not; desire to keep wliat does not; 
belong-to them; they aro anxious to receive 
only truth ; and as fast as they may, they are 
gaining more and more instruction and liglit 
concerning spiritual things. AVe arc like little 
babes in the immortal world ; wo are weak—in 
need of strength—because of the life wc attained 
on earth ; hut, little hy little, it is given to us, 
till we become strong and free, able to.try our 
own powersi, and uso them for the advancement 
of others, and for tlio unfoldmont of ourselves, 
ltev.'William C. Wisner, of Lockport, Iml,

M rs. F.inniti I,. H arrow s.
[To the Chairman':] Sir, I would like to re

turn, to say to those who mourn for me, I am 
not dead, I am living in a world whore I am free 
from pain and suffering, and my care seems to 
tie centred now upon those dear ones'wlio re
main in the material form., Prom day to day I 
return, seeking to mako my presence known, 
and to give some token of my identity, or make 
somo movement whereby they may realize that 
a disembodied soul is hesido them. I come to 
bring my love and say, I will never leave you, 
until you, too, join nic intlic-spirit-woild. It 
is beautiful, it is grand, it is homelike! And 
there, in the companionship'of those dear ones 
wlio passed over the river of life before myself,

- I am growing in happiness, and am free and 
glad. It would give me untold'pleasure to he 
called upon by somo one of those who arc dear 
to me, to speak in private concerning the tilings 
of my new life, and also of those material af
fairs in which I was interested while hero. If 
you could realizo how anxiously I am waiting 
for this—to reach you through private channels 
and speak to your hearts -alone —you would 
hasten to respond to my wishes and seek out 
'somo.channel through which I could como to 
you. My husband is G. II. Barrows. I dwell 
thirty-four years in the body, and then I was 
summoned to the spiritual world. It was the 
grandest summons that could como to my spirit, 
if I could only have, my frionds realize truly 

' and w ell'that I am with thorn , constantly, to 
cheer them on and encourage them in their 
daily lives. My name is Mrs. Emma L. Bar- 
rows. I passed away in South Abington, Mass. 
As this season returns it seems to me liken, 
voico from my friends, and I  feel I  must return 
to them to give them greeting.

J a m e s  .W arren .
(To the Chairman:] Well, sir, I  am from 

Charleston, S. C.; my nanio is James Warren. 
I cannot say that I  have overbad any particu
lar interest in tho Spiritual Philosophy, but.I 
find it may servo me a purpose in returning to 
frionds on earth, and for that I feel indebted to 
it. I shall call the attention of my friends to 
this, and toll them that after all it is worth 
investigating, although I  scouted at the idea 
when I  was here in their m idst; yet when a 
spirit finds himself disembodied, and unable to

member although you hear not my voice again 
in loving accents, yet I am by your sido, and at 
all times' work for your benefit, and for your in
struction. Emma S. Dodge, of Maldon, Mass.

Stance Nov. 16f/t, 1880.
J o h n  P lc rp o n t.

Wo are, a t times, pained to obsorvo vepy many 
of earth’s children ignoring the finer, more spir
itual attributes of being, and paying deference 
alone to, the,so-called solid, substantial acquire
ments of material wealth, grandeur and fame. 
Are our friends indifferent and forgetful, or do 
they not believe that in reality tlie material 
is the fleeting, and that the spiritual acquire
ments of each being are the real, the solid, tlio 
substantial ? Like dry leaves in autumn, world
ly wealth crumbles and vanishes away, tho ma
terial frame dissolves and disappears from sight,

er; Mary Arnold; William Ilowland; Henry 8. Tolmnn; 
Jennie Wiley. ,

Die. a.—Iter. Thomas C. Mores; Lyman Odell; Mrs. C. 
II. Hardy; John A. Jlarnurd; Nancy Packard; Sarah Jane 
Iteed; Jonathan Berry.

Dee. 7.—Aliblo M. llam as; Hueh Cowan: Bvbll White; 
John Edwards: George 1*. M artin; Mary Alible I’oole; Aunt 
Chloo; Forest Flower.

Dec. 10.—Mrs. A. M. French: Flora It. Cartnoll; W il
liam Butler; GeorgoP, Klllol: KllssShaw; Kellie A, I.aiiR- 
nisld; Simon Thomas; l.lllle Perkins.

Dee. 14.—It,ev. E, W. Porter; John I,. Chandler; James 
Wood: Helen B. Loud; Freddie 1'. Fluke; Samuel Curtis; 
Big Heaver.

Dec. 17.—Cilrtoon FCost; Katin F . Hand: Lizzie L. droves; 
JuliaLeonard: Hubert I,. T lldcn: Mary .1. Knowles; ltqsa- 
llo Ablmt: Jennie ltyder; Emma Urny,
■ Dee. 21.—Mrs. F.llzn J .  Smith; Holiert Hcres; Capt.,Tolm 
Cooley: Sarah J .  May; J .  U. lllrclilm;. Simla L. Uortlon; 
NnahStll;

Dee. 24.—Itnliort Dale Owen; Ennis It. Peebles; Eva May 
Clark; Hattie A. Palmer; Slary E. Fuller; Frances Itlaek; 
Mnttlo Kaylas; Flossie Heed. , ,

V erilicntioiiN  of* N p ir it  M essages.
EKABTUB COM.INS'8 MESSAOE.

To the Editor of the Banner of L ig h t:
In the Manner of Light of tho 4th inst. I no- 

u n n u i i a u n *.««•».».>•* i tJoed in tlie “ Message Department" a contmu- 
cartlily possessions are left to others, and noth- nication from Erastus Coeijns, of Hartford, 
ing remains but the life—the soul—and its spir-1 Conn. I was well acquainted with Mr. Collins,
itual acquirements. Tlioso will contiriuo for
ever—never decaying and. never taken from us. 
They may ho brightened and enriched, but they 
cannot pass away. Therefore it behooves each 
individual to look to this eternal being, which is 
to know no death, and seek to acquire spiritual 
knowledge and power, even though it  he at tho

having liad business transactions with him for 
years: he was one of tlie firm of Collins Broth
ers, wholesale dry. goods, on Asylum street, and 
also on Ann street. Ho was a man of wealth, 
having inherited a largo amount from his 
father, A. M. Collins, and accumulated more by 
a successful business for a number of years. He 
was one of tlie best men I over know. I  did not 
know lie was dead until I  saw the message in

expense of tho outer or selfish man. We do not .the Manner, I wrote to Hartford, and ascor- 
ntean hy this that you are to repress your lovo tained'that lie died (or wliat the world calls 

*1,„ Knniitifnl In nvfm-nnl tl.tnnn-tRnf! vn„ K Ucl1] llWt Jtlly. I t  is just SUCll a mCSSagO. as I

into new scenes, among now associations. 
Friends long passed away, faces that I had 
well-nigh forgotten, but which camo to mo 
will) a likeness that I could not help remem
bering, surrounded me, and I was made wel
come. I do not express myself very clearly, 
for I do- not understand, exactly, this process 
of returning and manifesting; hut I liopo I 
sliall sometime be ahlo to do better, when I may 
come to friends and acquaintances that I know 
in the body. I wjsli them to know that la m  
very comfortably off, and I shall try and re
main so; it all depends upon tlio will and tlio 
desire of tlio spirit, and if you .wish to bo well 
off, to he good ami to make others happy, you 
can do so without any'difliculty. My name is 
Thomas West. . More than three score years 
and ten of life were allotted to. me, so that I 
feel I liavo nothing, to complain of, hut that I 
was Well favored. I am from New Bedford.

l.ouiNU W ilk in s .
[To the Chairman:]' I belonged; sir, in Now 

York City. I have never controlled a medium 
before. I liavo- heard about these things—I 
knew of them before-1 passed away from the 
earthly life—still I did not understand them 
very well. My friends, somo of them, nre be- 
liovers in Spiritualism ; and one in particular— 
a dear lady friend, who cared for and tended 
me while in tlie body, for some months, when, 
weary with sickness and pain, I could not hear 
(lie presence of strangers by my side—is a me
dium and a believer. She wishes me to stato 
whether or no I hare visited her since passing 
from the body. I would say, Yes, decidedly yes. 
Many times I have come to you in your own 
home, ami likewise when you have been pres 
cut with my own immediate family. You have 
seen me with clairvoyant sight, not wan and 
weak from long and continued illness, but strong 
and bright and free, because of the new spirit
ual life which has como to me. And I  wish to 
s,iy here, where my frionds must know parties 
have never heard of me, that w liat you toll 
them is true—that I am happy and well, and 
that no care or sorrow seems to drag me down 
to .earthly things; and, as you have thought, I 
have coine to you with that little radiant angel 
of light who, at times, through your organism, 
semis forth messages of lovo and cheer to bless 
tlio hearts-of mourning ones wlio know not 
whither their dear ones have gone. It is she 
wlio has been a teacher to mo ; she lias given 
me light aiul .strength and knowledge; sho 
lias brought me here, that I might gain experi
ence and grow strong for my spiritual w ork- 
ami I have a work.

I shall como to you nnd give'through you 
tiding3 of my homo and the home of others, that 
theypvho are waiting for knowledge may grow 
glad iand liappy because their dear ones aro liot 
dead;. I  wish to thank you, dear friend, for 
tlio kindness you extended to me, and ask you 
to carry my message of loYc. to my friends and 
family. Say to them I am happy; that I return 
to bless them, lo watch over them and give them 
love and sympathy. All is well with me and 
well with the angel loved oues; all is well with 
my friends wlio come with mo from the spirit- 
world to bless those who wait for tho summons 
home while yet on earth; and by-and-by, per
haps, I niay come in a better way; perhaps 
may come stronger, and give to you much con
cerning my life, and may reveal to your clair 
voyant sight sucli scenes of beauty that you will 
rejoice in spirit and be able to conic out from 
tlie privacy of your homo and give to the public 
and to mortals tlio tidings which wc bring to 
you. We ask you to do this. Your guide asked 
you to do so somo little time ago. you thought 
it was an imagination of your own. It is the 
desire and purpose of the spirit-world to bring 
you out from tlie privacy of home in order that 
many, many souls who are anxious, who are 
hungry to roceive food from on high, may 
through your instrumentality be satisfied.

Mow, dear friend, do as we ask of you and

J o h n  A. .S tevenson.
I am obliged to coine a long distance to send 

a letter to my soli—yet I would go to tho ex
treme ends of the earth to do so, if necessary. 
First, I will say my name is John A.Stevonson. 
My son Ilonry is at present in Liverpool, Eng
land. no lias been engaged in business pursuits 
in that place for somo tim e; hut in a few 
months ho contemplates returning to his home 
in Toronto. I have certain friends in Boston, 
wlio, I feel, will see my message or letter, 
and I liopo they will send it to my son when ho 
eturns to liis home. Ho will probably : bo at 

home, certainly by March, and I  wnnt my 
friends to do tliis favor for me.

Xow, tlio messago which I desire to send to 
my son is this: You have troubled yourself con
siderably about tho disposal of my remains, and 
I wish to say, let well enough alono—it is all 
iglit. I liavo no care, no anxiety concerning 

tho old body. I am free from it, and the old 
shell is no more to mo. now than an old coat 
which iias been cast off. Now, I would far 
rather speak to you concerning your own affairs, 
for I want you to look after them sharp. There 
is something to arise' before you ore another 
year closes over your head, which will demand 
your closest attention and all the executive 
ability you possess. Look well to this matter, 
Henry, or disaster will come. There is no un
avoidable reason why.it should; but .you have 
a friend—I must speak his first name that you 
may know wlio lie ,is, Solomon—atid through 
him this trouble may arise. Do not trust any 
of your business interests to him. If you do, 
you will certainly founder. I liavo too much 
lovo for you and for your little ones to see this 
happen, without striving with my utmost en
deavor to prevent it.

Your dear companion in tho spirit-world sends 
out all tho force pf lior lovo toward you and her 
little ones. Sho desires you to return to.tbem 
immediately; they are not situated as sho would 
like to have them; still, before you receive my 
message you will have returned, and I  believe 
all will ho well.
, I want you also to write to your friends in 
Boston, and .strive to understand something 
concerning the power of your father to return 
and speak 1o you. I am told hy those who seem 
to know that, if you will send a letter to a me
dium in New York, by tlie name of J. Y. Mans
field, perhaps I can come and reply. I  will en
deavor to do so, and will see that I send out 
some message hy which you may know it is my
self.

E m m a N. Ilo d g e .
Like llie heautiful spirit who was hero a few 

momepts ago, I feel that" by returning to earth, 
and controlling a mediumistio organism, I  may 
gain some power and strength for my work in 
tho spirit-home, nnd so I como.' I  send out my 
love to those wlio still watch and wait for the 
summons to call them home, and say, we are 
well. Father is with m e; lie is strong, happy, 
and working on for tlio advancement of truth, 
which, you know, he desired through the later 
years of life. So long as he could realize that 
there was truth in Spiritualism, did he endeavor 
to send it abroad in- his own way, and now he is 
a t work, striving to enlighten those who are in 
darkness, and to give some assistance to those 
in need. We are together; he is with me in a 
sweet little home, where We await your com
ing. I am not now weak; -1 am not feeble from 
the effects of illness, but I  am strong in my 
spirit-liome. I  can work for others, as I  desire, 
and that is a blessing to my spirit. Iiemember 
that we return many times when you know it 
not, hut each time bringing some gift of peace, 
or consolation, or love to your souls that shall 
bo of blessing to you. Although changes have 
!come to earthly things and earthly friends, we 
regret them h o t; we are pleased; we know- that 
all is for the best, and that each experience 
which comes to one of yon is for the better
ment of your individual beings; therefore ro

of the beautiful in oxtornal tilings—that you 
aro to pass through the world indifff rent to the 
good things it presents to your nolico and ac
ceptance. Far from this.

We mean to convey to your souls tho idea 
that worldly wealth should not bo accumulated 
by over-reaching another; by subjecting your 
work-people to grinding toil and labor, for a 
more pittance; by dofraudingyour neighbor or 
by fostoring avarico, greed and selfishness at 
the expense of benevolence, justice, sympathy 
and charity. We moan that there is something 
higher to look for than the more gaining of 
earthly fame and power. There aro victories 
over self to he won; there are treasures of im
mortal inheritance to bo gained, which will 
brighten and adorn the spirit through all its 
future life; and if theso may he attained hy 
self-abnegation and self-denial they are woll 
worth tlio sacrifice. Oh! how truly apparent it 
is to tho intelligences of tho liighor life that hu
manity needs to pass through a spiritualizing 
process, needs to cultivate the devotional spirit, 
which lifts the soul above the confines of the 
flesh into a condition of harmony, an atmos
phere of purity, where it may walk-and talk 
and commune with angels. Humanity requires 
new helpers, teachers and guides—who arc even 
now waiting' to ho called. Let every heart 
commune with itself ns to its true motivos, 
purposes and aspirations in life. I f  tlioso aro 
pure, seek to continue thorn so; if thoy are un
worthy, strive to purify them and to reach out 
for a .higher life; for in so doing' tlie closed 
doors of each spirit will swing hack, and angels 
will enter into close communion with every 
soul.
' Oh! we tell you, friends, there is a higher and 

purer life to lead than tho mere catering to 
selfish and ambitious desires, and it is the duty 
of overy soul .to strive to attain this pure exist
ence. When man comes to realize that true 
happiness is found in making others happy— 
thereby following the perfect rule of life, and 
doing unto others the same as we would be done 
hy—then will blessings come to all, and the 
world will blossom like the stars in glory; hu
manity will rejoice with now life and gladness. 
To Spiritualism—that divine essence of all lib
eralism—and to Spiritualists we look first for 
this upward movement.

Spiritualism is no hollow sham that, likoa 
bubble, may be prioked and exploded into noth
ingness by any one. Nor aro Spiritualists the 
purblind people certain individuals wonld have 
the world believe. All such “ exposures” as that 
recently given upon the platform of one of. our 
Boston tabernacles, only servo to show to the 
world tlio baseness of the counterfeit which is 
being palmed off upon humanity as the genuine 
article. Spiritualism courts the investigation 
and keen, analytical research of the scientist. 
And when such investigation is made, no ex
posure will como of it, hut, instead, there will 
be a clear revoalmont of the natural and eter 
nal laws of truth upon which it is based.

Spiritualists, who are tlio recipients of .the 
divine messages of love and immortality from 
beyond the grave, should inculcate in their 
lives, experiences and actions toward ono an
other, the purifying principles of their belief 
and tho teachings of their ascended guides, 

Spiritualism, which conies to earth with-an 
ever-quickening breath from tlie boundless 
realms of the immortal world, teaches that love 
to humanity is love to God, and that purity of 
thought and action, hohest/of dealing with one 
another, denote tlie ever-abiding presence of 
tlio angel within. Through Spiritualism and its 
honest followers we look to Beo humanity re
deemed from selfishness, and rise in the grand
eur of its spiritual might to bless tho world.— 
John Pierpont.

should tliink would como from him, nnd I have 
not tlio least doubt but that it did.

Respectfully yours, It. P. P ratt, 
Formerly of Hartford, Conn.

New York, Dec. 10th, 1880.

JACOR FRIEZE’S MESSAGE. .
To tlie Editor of t lib Banner of I.lRlit:

In the Manner of .Light Message Department 
of Nov. 20th‘Is a communication purporting to 
come from J a c o b  F r i e z e , of Providence. Bo- 
tween the years. 1831 and 1834 there was consid
erable excitomcnt on tlio ton-hour question—a 
paper was published called tlio Artisan, and 
Jacob Frieze was its editor. He was a Baptist
Sreadier, hut no bigot, and I took his'papor.

to also established a reading-room for mechan
ics. I helped him get up Ills reading-room, and 
there for the first time I saw Garrison, tho lib
erator. That was a long time ago, hut liis mes
sage proves him to bo tlie same Jacob. To ino 
it is another proof of tlio truth that.'the spirit of 
man never dies. This communication of Jacob 
Frieze gives mo another ray of light, and gilds 
my pathway to the tomb.

Yours respectfully,
. - A ijier t  Messinoer.

REV. It. I,. DABHIEL’S MESSAGE.' "
Mrs. J. W. Clark, of Victoria, 111., writes that 

her son, Charles G. Clark, and also a number of 
her Methodist neighbors, recognize tlio spirit 
message of Rev. It. L. Dabihui., printed in the 
Manner of Light Nov. 27th. IIo was a mission
ary, and had preached in Galesburg and 'Other 
parts of tlie State. He died in Newark, N. J.

M eetings in  UVubort.v.
To llio Editor of tlie Ilamier of I, Iglit:

On Sunday, Dec. 12th, wo commenced a course 
of lectures in this place with Mrs. Clara A. 
Field, of Boston, as speaker. She gavo us an 
excellent discourse, and a  portion of tho ovon- 
lnj; she devoted to psychometric readings, which 
were very fine. As a psychometric reader wo 
predict for her a brilliant future.

Deo. 19th Joseph D. Stiles, of Weymouth, gavo 
two very interesting discourses, afternoon and 
evening. He also gavo sixty-oight tests, all of 
which wore verified then and there before the 
whole audience. We wish tlicro were more liko 
him in the field. E. I. K.

Peabody, Mass.
I t  Is said th a t a  m inister In a  country k irk  In Scot

land stopped in the course of Ills sermon to ask a  mem
ber who was deaf, “ A rc ye  hearing, Jo h n ?” "O h, 
ay,”  was the response, “  I  am : hearing, b lit to verru 
little  purpose.”

C h arles  I I .  G cneh .
If it is possible, Mr. Chairman^ I  would like 

to send a few words to alJL my friends, and espe
cially to those who are in Ann Arbor, Mich. 
When 1 passed away, I  had a difficulty with my 
lungs; and I  would say to my friends, that, not 
only were my lungs congested, hut I  understood, 
after passing out of the body, tha t my liver 
likewise was in a very bad condition. 1 presume 
it is all for the best that I  passed beyond the 
river of death when I d i d 1 feel that it may bo 
so. I  am striving to perform my work where I 
am, striving to extend the labors which I  begun 
on earth, and to carry with me an influence 
that shall sway certain Individuals in the form.

This is my first attempt a t returning to earth, 
and I feel somewhat confused; but I  desire to 
send my love, and to say that 1 am comfortably 
situated in my new home, whore I  expect to he 
able to perform much more labor than I did 
here. I  was twenty-nine years old and a few 
months more when I passed away. I  had much 
work to perform—that is, my mind seemed to 
layout work for my brain and hands to perform, 
but I found the physical unable to cope with all 
that I  desired. Now, although my work is some-: 
thing of a more spiritual nature, yet I  believe I 
shall he able to perform much, not only to the 
satisfaction of my friends hut of my own spirit. 
My name, sir, is Charles H. Gench.
' ; Pardon me if I  add, 1 desire my friends in tho 
East to remember me, as I  do them, with love; 
that I return likewise to send them greeting:

P a sse d  to  N p ir it-U l'c :
From Cleveland, 0., Xav.24th,18S0,Wni.]>eliiAicliei', 

aged ”8 years.
During the session o t the Children’s Progressive l.y- 

cciim, held Sunday, Dec. nth, a  committee was appoint
ed to d raft resolutions of re sp e c t; and a t tlio regular 
session, Deo. 12tli, tlio following were ad o p ted :

Il'Acrcn*, In accordance with natural ami Immutable law, 
our lirotlier, friend and co-worker, William 11. Archer, ha? 
passed to splrlt-llfo; lie It therefore 

Kesolrtd, That we an a society, of which he was a mem
ber, lender our slneoro condolence to the sorrowing parents 
and relatives In their bereavement, nnd assure them we 
share (more than words can tell) their grlof n t Ills prema
ture departure. Ills loss will bo sadly felt socially as a  me
dium and ns an active worker In our cause, lio being over 
ready lo lend n willing hand wherever lio could do tlio tnosl 
good. Most of all will Ills loss bo felt hy ono of tho fondest 
of mothers, whose Idol and constant companion ho was. 
lint

“  While mourning Ills absence In vain.
Remember bright spirits arc near. “

l.ct us not forget the separation Is but temporary, and draw 
consolation from, our beautiful philosophy, that declares: 

•There nre no dead.”  _
"  Tho living nre tlio only dead:

Tlio dead live on, no more to die.
And orton when wo mourn them fled,

They never were so nigh; ’ ’
JtesoUe.il. That a  copy of those resolutions ho presented 

to the family, nnd that thcynlso lio published In I ho Leader, 
Danner o f Light, ami the Jieliuti)-Philosophteal Jour
nal.

Tlie deceased w as hu rled  on Sunday, N or. 28tl>, a t 
Woodland Cemetery. Tlio Lyceum was adjourned out 
of respect to his memory, an d  its  members participated 
w ith the large gathering of friends In tlio funeral obse
quies—conducted by Mr. Thos.'Lee's—1which were as 
follows; Invocation, Miss E . A nne Ilinm an ; singing 
by Lyceum choir; Sliver Chain recitation , Mr. L. and 
frien d s; disepurse by Mr. A . B. French, of Clyde, wlio 
seemed to catch the, Inspiration of the  occasion, and 
presented in a  beautiful m nnucr tlio Spiritualist’s  phil
osophy of death. H e took for Ills te x t , ‘‘For no one 
dtetli unto himself.”  T he discourse was worthy of tho 
gifted speaker, and m any o f  tlio listeners for tlie  first 
time heard  a  clear exposition of tho Spiritual Philoso
phy. A fter tho address followed singing hy tho choir, 
when the funeral cortege moved slowly to  tho grave, 
where a  few rem arks were m ade by the speaker, Mr. F., 
the  choir again sung, and  M iss Hlnmun dism issed the 
assembled friends w ith a  benediction. . ***

o.—reavina memcK-. Goi. j .  I . Barber; Mary E . 
Henry Ksynnr: Barali L . Martin.
0.—JullettoT. Burton; It. W. Huntingdon; Betsey 
1; George I.nther: Cornelia Gifford; John A. Curtis;

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Nov. 10.—Larina Merrlck; Col. J .  P . Barber; Mary E.

Collins; Hen— ------- --1
Nov. to.

Hapgood; _ __ __
Mrs. Allco Frarer; Carrie Lewis.

Nov. 23.—George Presstman: Marv Crowley; .Sarah Mil
ler: Jonathan Brooks; Clara Alice Morley.

Nov, 27.—David B. Tarr; Lydia M: Flanders; L ln le  At
kinson; Mary Beaman; Samuel Taylor; D r. Henry Clark; 
John Augustus. ■ ,

Nov. so.—Evelyn T. Chandler; While Foote; Ass Fletch-

L u c u e tia  Mo tt .—J n ' D fem ortam . —The following 
resolution was presented  hy W alter W . Broom, and 
unanim ously adopted a t  a  publlo m eeting Sunday, 
Nov. I4tli, i860, held In th e  Central Greenback Labor 
Club Hoorn of P h ilad e lp h ia :

Whereas, Tlio daily pnpors of Philadelphia have an
nounced the demise o f  Lucretta Mott; bolt 

Resolved, That the members of the'English section of 
tho Socialistic Labor Party  an d . tlio publlo hero assembled 
do tender their condolence to E; M. Davis, Esq., and wife, 
a t being parted from •• the good, the true, tho beautiful, 
the virtuous wife, the faithful .mother, tlio generous and 
heroic saint, Liicrctln Mott—rejoicing that sucli a  woman 
hns adorned this republic and century—'whose example Is 
divine, nnd worthy of imitation' by this and future gpuera- 
tlbns. We condole with tho faintly and the public gathered 
around carth-llfo’s Inst resting-place, as they miss the faco 
and voico of an angel of freedom, wisdom, love and pre
gross: and rejoice That nmitl widespread corruption, cruel 
selfishness, dangerous Ignoranco and Indifference to each 
other’s welfare, wc have the perfected and recorded liroot 
a  faithful woman to help, to Inspire, to sustain, us as we 
struggle to make tho world our country, and to do and to do 
good our religion.

Ordered to  bo sen t to the.L Iberal papers by tlje Com
m ittee. .Wa lter  W .Bboom,

Gcbtav Beck er , 
W illiam  Grant,

The Verm ont State Sp iritualist Aaeoclailon -
Wilt hol(litBwlnterQnnrterlyConventlonattheTownHall|
Rutland, on Frlilay/Satorday and Sunday, Jan. ^Mt, Zia 
and 23d, 1881. Beside a  Urge array of home talent,-the ser
vices ot Joseph D. B*” -----T •— « nre” re
cured. Music b y t . .  
roads centreing in Rutland

vices ot Joseph D. Stlleaand W. J . Colville have bee nre
'  -  lie.................... — -------------  —

those attending theCcmventlon^'L—..— —.- tel. Hooper day. W . H. WlLKis8,Seer^arp...
So. Woodstock, Dee. 3MA, M80. /  ------

Music by the Duxbuiy Glee Club. TM several railv ^ l  gm ntfrec rew ra checks to
onvontlon.. Board at the BennckHOr



JANUARY 1, 1881. .BANNER OF LIGHT.

^bfrjerlisntuttts.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEM ENT.

SABAH  . A. D A N SK IN ,
P h y sic ian  of th e  “  New S c h o o l,”  

P u p i l  o r  D r. B eq lo m in  K u sh .

Office 38 North Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.

DURING fifteen ye»rs past Mbs. Da n sk in  has been the 
pupil or and medium fer the spirit of l)r. Ren], Kush. 

Many cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently 
cored through her Instrumentality.

Hbo Ib clalraudleut and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
condition of the patlont, whothor present or a t a distance, 
and Ur. Rush treats tlio case with a scientific Bklll which 
has been greatly enhanced by his filty years'experience In 
the world of spirits. .

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, *2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

T h e A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and  Magnetized by Mrs, D anskin ,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
Lnnfffl. TUHKUCDLAii Consumption has been cured liy It, 
* Price *2,06 l»r bottle. Threo bottles for *5,00, Address 
WASH, A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. Dec. 25.

Dr. F. I . H. Willis
M ny b e  A ddressed  t i ll  fu r th e r  n o tic e

C are B a n n e r  o f L ight ,  BoaJOtl, M ass.SjOt), Mat

D ll, W ILLI8  may bo addre&wl as aboveX From tblB 
point ho can attend to the diagnosing of disease by liair 

and handwriting. Ho claims that his pqwors In this line 
are nnrlvaled, combining, as bo does,- accurate sclentlho 
knowledge with keen iiml searching psychomotrlc power.

Dr. w  (Ills claims csiHiclal skill 111 treating all diseases of 
tbe blood and norvous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both Boxes.

l)r. Willis Is permitted to refor to numerous parties who 
tinvo been cured by bis Bystom of practice wben all others 
hod failed. All lotters must contain a  return postage stamp. 

S tn il/or C ircular, and R/ferencet. Jan, l.

Do Your Own Printing.
PRESSES and outfits from (3,00 to fSOO. Over 2000 stylos 

of type. Catalogue and reduced price list free.
I I .  H O O V ER , 232 W y o m in g .! ., P h i l a d e lp h ia ,P n .

Dec. 1B.-4W

MC IIR O nO N , name In now typo, 10c. by mail. -10 Agtl, 
■Sample, 10c. U. 8 . CARD CO., Norlblord, Ct. 
Doc. 4.—lyeow

Scientific Astrology,
Oil

N A T U R A L  L A W .
*‘ y p l I E  universe Is governed by law, ”  wore words filly 

X  spoken by tlio Immortal Humboldt. Every life Is the 
completion of mloBlgn, drawn a t tho conception and birth 
of tlio Individual on tbe trestle-board of tlio Solar System
by the band of N aturo and tbe Inspiration of Omnlllc power. 
Nothing In tho unlverao over did or over will happen by 
cbanco. Tlio ovontsof life can bodetormlnod, anil, If tlio--------- - ---- . — ... ...... ......_. . 11. II
artlBt bo compotont. with remarkablo accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, anil thereby make business for myself, 1 will 
make tlio following propositions, viz.: Aliy person sending 
mo the place, sox, date of birth (pining hear o f the dan), 
and 5 8-ct. postage stamps, I will give Ilium 111 return a per
sonal test ami proof of the science.

Any person sending mo (1, with same data as above, and 
ono postago stamp, l  will write brlofiy In answer to any six 
questions tlmt may bo submitted. Any person sending mo --------------------  . . . . ----- •-....... x wifl — -.....— -

fn.ss, years past and future, gooil and bad. Partnerihips, 
whotlicr good or unfavorable lit their results. Marriage, 
Its condition and time. Ill fact, all Important turns In tlio 
highway of human life. More ilotalled nativities written at 
prices pr.,i»rtloimto lo tho labor required. 1 will write a 
nativity for any ono without charge who will secure mo 
three ((2) nativities and forward ine(0.

Tbe most sensitive may bo assured that no statement will 
tie made touching the length of life unless by tliolr request. 
1 will point out to sucli the placos In the pathway of tho future 
whoro flowers may chance to spring.

Fur my own profit mid tho puhllc good, I  solicit a tost of 
the selenco. O L IV E R  AMEN U O O bD ,

S tu d e n t  111 A stro lo g y .
Address Box 1CSI, Boston, Mass. Nov. 20.

“Light for All.”
A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, dovdtod to tho Interests of 

Modern Spiritualism. Terms— par year; 3 copies, 
82.76; 6copies. 81,50; 10 copies, is/rt; 20 tv pies, 815.

HJB. n n d  M1M. A . H. W IN C lIEST EIt. E dllorn and  
ProprlotorM, Sau Francisco, Cal. 1 \  O. Boxll%7.

Dee. 25.

H I N D  A N D  M A T T E R :
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED W EEK LY  IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Indopondcnt, and Llboral Spiritual Journal, 

I’unuoATioN Of f ic e , Second Story , 713 Sansom St.

,1. M. Rodkkts................. PunusiiEK  and  E ditor.
TER9I.H OF SU B SU M P T IO N .

To mall subscribers, t2,15pormimiin; (1,09 forslx months; 
cents lo r  tbreo menths, payalilo In advnuco. Single copies 

of tho paper, six cents, to bo bad at the principal nows stands. 
Sample copies free.

CliUR RATES FOR ONE YEA It.
Flvo copies, one year, free of postage....................
Tou “  “  “  ......................
Twenty ** “  “  . “  ,

....... .....( 8,00

............ 13,00

................. 30.00
THE

Boston Investigator^
rp H E  oltleet reform journa l In publication.
X  Price, *3,00 a year,

(1,30 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a  live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with tbe happiness of mnukUid. 
Add roes J .P .M E N D U H ,

In v estig a to r  Olllcp,
- P a i n e  M e m o ria l.

April 7. B o s to n , Maw.
A N N O U N C E M E N T .

THEVOICE OF ANGELS.
A S em i-M onth ly  I ’a p e r ,

Devoted to Searching out tho Principles Under 
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and their 

Adaptability to Every-Day Life.
EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS.
Now in its Btli Yol., Enlarged from 8 to 12 Pages,

WILL 1IK ISSUED AS ABOVE AT
K * .  5  D w i g h t  S t r e e t ,  B o s t o n ,  M a s s

TRICE PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE, (1,65.
Less time In proportion. Lotters and m atter for tlio paper 
must be addressed as above, to tbe undorslgned. Specimen 
eopiee free, D. O. DENSMORE, P ublisher.

Fob. 28.

. Pcbim m  in §0st0it.

MAGNETISM
Is  V ita lity , Nerve-Force, Strength.

Loss o f  this im portant agent causes the sickness o f mind  
■ and body.

D U. W , E. CROCKETT, blessed with a  vigorous mus
cular system uml magnetic power second to nmie In tho 

country, Is able to transmit to the sick the vitality needed to 
restore.

Especial attention given to the development of Clairvoy
an t Power,

Nervous and a ll Diseases, Acute and Chronic.
Office At residence, 571 Broadway, South ilostoti, two doors 

from llllnd Asylum. . . ' 4w*—Dec. II.

L. K. COONLEY, M. D.,
18  now located at No. 0 David street, Boston, where ho cun 

bo consulted from 9 a; m. t o 4 m. dally, except Sun
days. Performs remarkable euros without medicines. lUteu- 

mutism, Scrofula, and Weakness In either sex specialties, 
Wishes to lecture Sundays In vicinity of Boston. Will of
ficiate a t funerals. Consultations free, and terms to suit 
the conditions of all. .Medicines or Magnetized Letters s-mt 
to all parts of tho country. 1 1 ._________ Dee, l.

DR. H. B. STORER.
O ffice 2 9  In d ia n a  P lace , Boston.

*\^*Y specialty Is tho preparation of Neto Organic Heme- 
i.YX dies for the cure of all forms of disease niul debility. 
Semi leading symptoms, and If tho medicine sent ever fails 
to benefit the patient, money will bo refunded. Enclose# 
for medicine ouly. No charge for consultation. Nov. 30.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose *1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and the address, and staje sex nnd age. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extiu,

Oct. 16.

i00liS.

An Account of Experimental Investigations 
from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHAM CAE FRIEDRICH ZOLLNER,
Professor o f  Physical Astronomy at the Ifnicersitu 

Lelpste; Member o f  the Royal Saxun Society o f Sci
ences; Foreign Member i f  the Royal Astronomical 

Society o f London; o f the Imperial Academy 
o f  N atural Philosophers at Moscow; Ron-

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAUNET1C ami Electric Heater, ftl Clarendon struct, 

near Columbus Avenue, Ruslan, All discuses trailed 
without tlio use of medicines. Discuses of Eyes, Nerves, 

Brain uml Luiip,.specialties. Will visit patients.

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
T H E  C ELEB R A TED  TRANCE M EDIUM ,

Will receive professionally fur a sliort time only at 
N o. OH P em b ro k e  street, B oston .

Hours 10 to 4. Oct. 23.

MRS. M. E. JOHNSON,
TRANCE, W riting and Medical Medium, No. 13 Wor

cester street, between Washington street and Shawiuiit 
Avonue, Boston. Hours from Id a. m. to 4 1*. n .

Doc. 18.—lw*

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teaohings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,
F. conducted on cooperative principles; 

nt writers;
ten; contains 

lectures,orlglunl articles b r  the most eminent ...... —  . ..
trance and normal; Notes of Progress: Ojion Council. Uen- 
ural Nows, Poctrv, Ac. A. T. T. P ., tbe Recorder or His
torical Controls,"  W. Otley, Esq., Sathoror "T lio Philoso
phy cf Bplrit," and others, contribute to lls pages.

Prlcold. sen t ono year post free to all parts ot tlio United 
States, 8s. Sd, In advance. t

Neweastlo-on-Tyae, Eugbuid, 29 Blackett streot.
Ang, 7.________  . -. ■______________ _______

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A  RECORD or tho Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established In 1889. The Sp iritualist Is 
tnereoognlzed organ of the educated Splrltuallstsof Europe.

Annual Bubsiriptlon tii residents In any part of the United 
States, In advance, by International Postal Older, tlio fee 
to* which Is 25c., payable to Mr . W . II. HARRISON, 83 
British Museum street, London, Is (3,7Ajor through Messrs. 
COLBY A BIU U , Manner Of Light offleo, Boston, (4,00. 

Hay4.—tf •

W ESTERN LIGHT,
A Weekly Paper devoted to Universal liberty and 

Soientifio Spiritualism.
. ■ pU B L ISnE l) lu St. Louis, Mo., by Mrs. ANNIE T. 

X  ANDERSON.

ANDERSON, 717 Olivo street (Boom 8), St. Louis, Mo. 
Not. 20, ________

~~N EW  GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
/"CONTAINING seven sections on Vltai Magnetism and 
Vj  Illustrated m anipulations, by D n. Stone . For sale 
« th la  office. Price f t, 25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50.

Jan. 4. -

B a b b itt’s  C h a rt o f  H e a lth ,
Hr. E . D, Babbitt has prepared a  large, handsome Chart 

®‘. Health, over a  yard long, to be hung up In homes, 
Jchqols and lecture-rooms. The following are somo of Its 
headings: The Laws of Nature; The Law of Power; The 
"*jr o r Harmony: How to Promote H ealth; How to De
stroy Health; How to euro Disease: How to Dross: Howto 
C at-W hat to E a t; How to Sleep; How to Ilatlio, etc., 
teaching people to bo tlielr own doctors oh tho powerfuland

10 cents

w W .J .  C O L V IL L E .
have received from tho studio of Goo; K . W arren 

romefloePhotographsof tblsdlsUngnlsIted Trance Lecturer. 
Cabinets, X  cetrtsiOartes, 20 cents. 

ForsalebyC O L^Y A R lQ U .

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL .MEDIUM, Psycliometrlstand Seer, will an

swer Letters In Figurative Language. Enclose (1,00, 
stutlug ago and sex, siamiiod and directed envelope. Mlt- 

tlngsdally. 19 Essex Btrout, H uston.’ aw-—Nuv.27.

DR. GEORGE KINGSliURY. Maguetic Heal
er, lias returned- from tlio West, where'bo 1ms been

»  successful in treating all discuses. Is now located at 
awrnut avenue, Boston, Medicated Vapor Baths a 
bpojlalty. Bollcf, if not cure, guaranteodlnovoryca.se. 

DCC. 18.-KIW*

„ _ . . _ __ «»««.........  - __
orury Member o f the Physical Associa

tion  at Frankfort-on-thc-Main; o f 
the ‘ 'Helen tijtc SncUtu o f Psycho- 

loa ivalS tudies,"  Parts; and 
o f the '“‘British Nut in nul 

Association o f Spirit
u a lists"  at London*

Translated from tho German, with a Preface and 
Appendices, by

CHARLES MRLETON MASSEY,
Of L incoln 's  /n n , London, England, i/arrM er-af-Latc;'

C O N T E N T S .
Translator's Preface.

Author's Dedication to Mr. William Crookes, P, B. S.
CiiAi*. 1.—Gauss' and Kant's Tlioorv <»f .Space, Tho 

Practical Application or tho Theory h i ‘KxpcrlinuMs with 
UourySlado, 'Iruo Knots produced uinm u Cord with Its 
emlsjn vluw and sealed together.

C’iiai*. 2.“-Magnetic KxjK'ihm>nts. Physical Phenomena. 
Slatc-WrUlng under Test Comlltluns,

Ch a p . :j.~Permam*nt Impressions Ohtalued or Hands 
and Peer. Proposed-Chemical Ex|M>rlmiMit. .Slade's Ab
normal Vision. Impressions In n Clos'd 8p:ic». Kudosed 
Space or Threo Dimensions open lo Pom-Dimensional Be
ings.

Ch a p . 1.—Conditionsof Investigation. UnsclontlllcMon 
pf Science. Slade's Answer to PrnfiM-or Barrett.

Ch a p . 5.—Production of Knots In an Kmllcss String. 
Further Experiments. Materialization of Hands, Disap
pearance and Keitppearanee of Solid objects. A Table Van
ishes, and afterwards Descends from the Celling lu Full 
Light.

Ch a p . 0.—Theoretical Considerations, Projected Ex- 
porliUL*nts for Proof of the Fourth Dimension. Tho Unex
pected In Nature ami Life. Schopenhauer's “ Transcend
ent F ate.”

Ch a p . 7.—Various Instances of the -so-called Passage of 
Mutter through Mutter.

Ch a p . 8.—Tho Phenomena suitable for Hclentlfle Ito- 
scurdi. Their Reproduction at DltrcrenlTtmeHund Places. 
Dr. Frleso's and Professor Wagner’s Exitorlmonts lu Con
firmation of tho Author's.

Ch a p . U.—Theoretical: "T he Fourth Dimension.'' Pro
fessor H are's Experiments, Further experiments of tho 
Author with Slade. Coins Transferred from Closed and 
Fastened Boxes. Clairvoyance.

Ch a p . 10.—Au Experiment for Skeptics, A Wager. 
Slade's Scruples. A Rebuke by tho Spirits. An Unexpect
ed KcsuK. Captious Objections.

Ch a p . 11.—W riting through a Table. A Test In Slatc- 
, W riting Conehislvely Disproving Slade’s Agency.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
ME D IU M -T est, Medical anti Rusliiosa-138 Castle 

street, near 31K) Trumont street, Boston.
Jan . 1. %

O
A. P. WEBBER,

MAGNETIC PH Y SIC IA N ,
FFICE, 8«  MONTGOMERY I'LACE. Hours from 
10 A. M. to 4 p. M. Will visit patlouts.______ Pel. 2.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDIOAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton l ‘laco, Boston, Mass.

Offlce hours from 10 A. m, to 4 1\  m. Examinations 
from lock ol linlr by letter, (2,00. Pet. 2.

CLARA A. FIELD,
B USINESS MEDlUMnndCinlrvoyantPhysiulan, No. 19 

Essex street, off Washington, Boston. Juu. 3.

M
FANNIE A. DODD,

AGNET1C PHYSICIAN. TEST MEDIUM, No. 01 
. Tremont street, Room 7, Boston. lw*—Jan. 1.

Susie Nickerson-White,
TltANUE nnd MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148 West Newton 

street, Bostou. Hours 9 to 4. 20w*—Aug. 14.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
T HANCE, Medical and Business Medium, 1466 Wash

ington streot, Boston. HouraOto 5. 13w*-Oct. 9.

F KEDKK1C CKOUKIiXX examines and Leals
__ the sick under control or a powerful Band of Spirits.
Clalraudleut Herbal Remedies for all diseases niHguetlzcd 
nnd scut on receipt of $2,00. Dexter Houso (2), Lenox .street, 
Boston. 2w*-Jan. 1.
M K S. JfiNNIK CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant.
j j .JL Business and Healing Medium. Six quostlons by mall 
50 conts and stamp. Wholo life-reading, f l ,00and2 stauii)s. 
37 Kendall streot, Boston.. Dee. 2.).
QADIE JOHNSON, Medical nnd Business Clair- 
0  voyant. Tellsof AbsentFrlcndsamlall Bu.slnessSpi'eu- 
latloiiH. Treatsull Diseases magnetically, UTTremmitstreet, 
nearly opposite Boston Aluseum. 4n*—Dee. 11.

S. II.IY'W AKO, MaRnetio Pliysician, 11 
.  Dwight street, lloston. Pllleo hours 9 to 1. Other 

hours will visit patients. Two packages o f Ills powerful 
Vital Magnetized Paper soul on receipt of (1,00, Pet. 2.

J~̂ OS15L’II L". NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.
8J4 Montgomery l ’lace, Room 4, lloston. Mass. Ollleo 

hours, from 1 10 41-.M. 13iv'-Nov. U.
CAMUEL GKO VEB, Healing Medium.Hi‘2 West
0  Poncord8troot. Dr.U. wlllatteudfunenilslf requested.
1 Nov. 27.
TVyrKS. IDA ItANDOLl’H, Xests and Musio de-1VA velupments. 3Tromout ltow. Room 20, Boston.

Dec. 11.—Ow*
1VTKS. FLANDERS gives Magnetic treat.]
JlvJL Also a Urophdlle Modlum. lOPominon st., 11

Dee. l l .—lw*

iit.ment.
lllMlOU.

„„j. L. MOUSE, MagnotioPLysician, 173Eliot,
streot, Suite 0, lloston. 4w*—Don. 25.

M Rd?a- J . S. A. DRAKE, Magnetic Healer, 31 In-
dinna Place, Boston, Mass.- Deo. 25/

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TR A N C E A ND IN S P IR A T IO N A L  N PEA K ER ,

W ILL attend to calls to speak a t short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on nollco. No. 7 Beacon street, 

Chelsea, Mass. ~ ______________ Dee. I.

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o l l e n l  tho  Nick o r  D evelop  B led lu n u h lp .

Special Notioe from “ B liss’ C hief’s ” Baud,
kk H /T E, Red Cloud, speak Tor Rlackfoot, tlio groat Medl- 

clnuCIiloffromliappylmntlng-grounda. Ho say lie 
lovo wlilto cliiers and squaws. Ho travel llko the wind. Ho 
go to circles. Him blgchlur. Rlackfoot want nmeh work 
to do. IUm want lo show him lioallngpowei. Slake sick 
people well. Whore papor go, Blackroot go. Go quick.
lend right away. . .All poi sons sick In body or mind that desire to ho healed, 

also those that desire to ho devolopod as spiritual medi
ums, will ho furnished with Blaekroot’s Magnotlzed l ’apcr 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets ( 1,00, or 1 shoo each week 
for ouo month for 40 eonts, two months for 70 cents, threo 
months, (1,00. Address, JAMES A. RUSS, 713 Sansom 
street, Flilludclphla, Fa. (Communications by m ai. 81,00 
anil 3 3-ct. stamps.) ______________April 21.

SO U L R E A D IN G ,
Or Pnycbonietrlcnl Delineation o f  Cbnracler.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respoctfullyannounce 
to tho publlo that tlioso who wish, and will visit her In

_____ 7__t  aL . I m j ,  . . 1-  ta t, n M ln f l lp  n #  lif tl f ll  a i m  IV  11 orltfA

and pocullarltloB of disposition $ markod changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with proscription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; Mid hints totboliiharaonlouslymarried. 
Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cont stomps. Brief do-
UAddress,,1,0°- MR9. A. B. SEVERANCE, •

Centro street, between Church and Proiria streets.
1. ^ White Water, Walworth Co/, Wls.•Tan.

C onsult Prof. A. B . Severance,
IF  you are In troublo; If you are diseased; If you wish to 

m any; If you nro living In unhappy married relations; 
If you wish to consult your spirit-friends up/iu any subject 

pertaining to practical life. Bond lock of hair or band
writing and ouo dollar. Address 219 Grand Avooue, Mil
waukee, Wls. >•

P S Y C H O M E T R Y .
POWER has been give, mo to dollneato character, to 

describe tho mental and spTItual capacities of persons, 
and somotlmes to Indlcato thoir future and their best loca

tions for health, harmony ahd business, rorsons desiring 
aid or tills sort wlUpleaso send mo thoir handwriting, stato 
ago and sex, and encloso (1,90, with stamped and addressed
em e,T$KN M. SPEAR: 2210 Mount Vernon street,

Mny 15.—cowt Fhlladolphla, I‘a.

1IRS. FA N N IE  M. BROW N,
Me d i c a l  c l a ir v o y a n t , b u s in e b s  a n d  t e s t

MEDIUM. Brief diagnosis of disease rroin lock of 
linlr. or brief Letter on business, 50centajindtwo3-ct. stamps. 
Full diagnosis or full business lottor, (1,00 anil two 3-ct. 
stamps. Private slUIngsdally rroinOA.M. till 5 r .  M., Sun
days excepted. WlUlmantlc, Conn. t—Jan . 10.

MISS M. T. SHELHAMER.

J i r  Free Circles. Cabinets, 35 cents; Carto do
V & e £ y  COLBY A RICH. ‘

CII.VP. 12 - “ F au lt"  In tlio Calilo. A Je t of Water.
phuintlon u|K)ii tlio Hypothesis of tlio Fourlli Dlmeiisloii. 
ASianeo In Dim Light. Movement of Objects. A I.uml-
Smiike. "F lro  Evor^whoro.v Abnormal Shadows. Ex-
............ _nDlniI.li
nous llody,

Chap. 13.—Phenomena Described by Others.
A P P E N D I C E S .

Appen d ix  A .—Tlio Valuo or Testimony In Matters Ex- 
traorilliiury.

Appen d ix  II.—Evidence ol Samuel Uellachlnl, Court 
Conjuror a t llerlln.

Appen d ix  O.—Admissions by. John Nuvll JIaskelyne, 
and other Professional Conjurers.

Appe n d ix  D.—Pluto X.
L I S T  O F  I L L U S T R A T I O N S .  

F u o x tispiece .—'Tho Room at I.cliisle 111 which niustot 
the Experiments were Conducted.

P late I .—Experiment with an Endless String.
“  I I .—Lcallier Hands Interlinked nnd Knotted under 

Professor /.minor's Hands.
"  I I I .—ExiKirlnicnt with nn Endless Illaddor-lhind nnd 

Wooden Rings.
"  IV .—Result or tho Exporlineul.
"  V.—Ditto, on an Enlarged Seale.

V I.—Experiment with Coins In a Secured Box.
"  V II .—Tlio lUuireseiitiillon of Comlltluns under which 

Slate-Wrlllng was Obtained.
" V I I I .—Slate-Willing Extraordinary.
“  IX .— Slntc-Wrltlng In Five Dlllerent Languages.
"  X .—Details of tho Experlnient with an Endless

Baud and Wooileu Rings,
Large 12mo. Illustrated. Cloth, tinted  

paper, F rlee  81,50, postage free.
IN ENGLAND THIS WORK SELLS FOR (1,00.

Ittfo §00hs,
S E C O N D  E D IT I O N .

IMMORTALITY,

m
WITH

What a Hundred Spirits, Good and Evil, 
Say of their Dwelling Places.

l»Y
«r. m . p z s x s b x j Xssi, m . d .?

Author of ” Soi*rs of tho Ages, ' 1 “ TnivulH Around tho 
World,'* “ Spiritualism Dullm’daud Ht’ftmded,”  ‘Mcsiis 
—Myth, Man, or tiocl?'*'*, (’onllli?t hetwreu SnlrlLuul- 
Ism and Darwlidsm,”  “ C’hrl.Ht Urn Omer-Sinm* of 
spiritualism,”  “ lluddhlsm and rhrlstlanliy Kavu 
toFace,”  “ FarkurMrinorlul Hall Li’ctuiLvV’L’te.

This largo volumo of 300'pagi’.s, f»vo.—rich In dewriptlvo 
phenomena, lucld in moral philusophy, tei'Mi lu expression, 
and uftlquo lu.eoueeptlou, eoittaliiiugas It does communica
tions from spliits (Weytern ami Oriental) through mediums 
lu tho Houtti SSca Islands, Auhirnlia, India, .Smith Alilea, 
England, and nearly every porthnior the dvlll/ed world— 
ranks as the most Interehtlng and ulU donlitlesa prove tho 
most Inlluenllal of alt Dr. Peebles's puhlleatlotiH.

The llrst paragraph of the prefaro strikes the key-note of 
tho book:

Give us details—details and aeeumto delineations of life

Itorli ^bkrliscntfnts.

PSYCHOMETRY, OR SOUL-READING.
^ I I T K  tako pleasure lu commending to the nulilleregara 

\ \  nnd roulidenco the very nunarKabte B.syehometrln 
Headings of our esteemed friend, Mun. Counklia H. 
Dkchkk, which wo have found dlstlngulMhed by very great 
com?ctno.s.«, didlcacy and fullness of iJesrrJpIlon.

< *n ah. It. Mi u .ku, Pres, Brooklyn Spiritual Hoc. , 
JOS. ItOHKH IlPrUANAN,
II i:niiy KumusK.”

“ Oncol tho most aeeumtoTsychometrl.ststliatwu havu 
ever eiicountoreil. ’ '■-Banner o f Light,

“ Mlts, (!. II. Dkokeu, of 205 llant antli street, [Now 
York, Jlsaeknowlcged to he tho lluest Bsychometrle itcader 
In tho world.” — Celestial City,

Torins-Ural descriptUm (notcxcendliignu hour), ono dol
lar; Written deserlptlon, two dollars; of unusual length, 
tluvo dollars;. Medical descriptfou,. threo dollars. 

Ju lya.-nam

HOPE  D E AF
UAJtMOlUPsH A J I T I I ' I V I A I j L ' A l t  DJIXJMS

IM JItl’KtlTLY ItKSTORK T II  ll H K A Itl NCI ami per
form ilii'wmknf the N iitiicu l D rum . Always 111 posi
tion, tin t in v is ib le  to  o th e r s .  All (’oiiversitlon and 
even whispers heard dlsttuetly. U  e  co le i’to  tliONOUHlnc 
tlio m . N’lid U»r descriptive circular.

GAIHIOItl! A  € ().. 117 NiutMiu ntrest .  Now YorXC4 
ortt. IV. C om er >1(li A  H are Nts., C incluuatl, O. 

Di’d  •!.—fdoam

in tin* spirit-World I- ls the eonslunl ap|K’al of thoughtful 
minds, l)ealh Isapproaiddng, 'Whither uh, whither! Khali 
t know my friends hejond tho tomb? Will they know me?
What Is their present coin! It hm, and what their occupations? 
Too long have wellstenedtogeneralltlesand vague Imagina
tions', Are the planetary worlds that stud thellrmamcnt 
Inhabited Y and tf .so an: tfii'y morally rclaled to uh, and do 
they psychologically alleci us? What shall we be hi the far 
distant icons? Upon what shall wo subsist, how travd? 
and what shall he our employments during the measureless 
years of eternity?”  .

This volume contains twenty-one chapters, add treats of 
The X u tu r a  0/  LlJ'r.

T h e  A itv ih u tv s  of.Force*
T he O i'iy in  o f  the Sa id .

Tho N a tu r e  o f  D ea th ,
Tito L u c id i ty  o f  th e  D yfiif/.

The S p i r i tu a l  l lo d y ,
T he G a rm e n ts  th a t  S p ir i t s  iVv.itv* 

'P la its  in  th e  S p ir i t-W o r ld ,
T h o J lc tlsc r a m m c d w ith h y jto c r lte s ;  

S iy h ts  Seen  in  J lo r ro v fs  Camp*  
V elocity o f  S p ir i t  Locom otion*  

O ther x d d n e tsa n d  th e ir  p eop le . 
E x p e r ie n c e s  oJ S p ir i t s  l i l y h  a n d  L o w ,

J o h n  Ja co b  A s to r 1s Jfce}* L a m e n t»
S to w a r t E x p lo r in g  the  l lc l l s ,

Q u a k e rs  a n d  sShahevs In tho  S p i r i t -  W orld , 
I n d ia n  H u n t in g -G ro u n d s ,

Tho A postlo^T ohn’s  H om o.
B r a h m a n s  in  S p ir it-L ife *

C lerg ym en 's  S a d  H isa jtp o ln tm e n is ,  
T o u n tn in -o f-L ig h t C ity ,

F ounta in*) W o ld s  a n d  C ities ,
Thu H ea ve n  oj L i t t le  C h ild ren , 

I m m o r ta l i ty  o f tho U nborn , 
Tho SouV s G lo rio u s D estiny*  

Tho G en era l T ea ch in g s o f S fd r i l s  In  a l l  L a n d s , 
Largo 8vo, cloth, beveled hoards, gilt sides and hack. 

Trlco$l,50; liostago 10conts.
For sale by COLBY & HI01I,

Wo have received a few copies of tho English edltlou of 
tho above work, which wo will send by mall for $4,00 por 
copy. $ ;

For sale by COLBY & 1UCH, _________________ _

SPIEITFAL HARMONIES:
CONTAINING

Nearly 100'Poplar Hymns and Songs,
(lVIUiotH JIiiNlr)

WITH

THE BELIEF OF SPIRITUALISTS,
AND HEADINGS AlTltOl’UIATi: EOH

F U N E R A L  O C C A S I O N S .
BY DR. J .  M. PEEBLES.

This book mav be considered nrnltum in  paw n, contain
ing ns It does a delhdtlon of Spiritualism—the leading doc
trines of spiritualists—readings and responses—about ono 
hundred popular hyiuus ami songs adapted to
Cniup-Mtceiln km,

C rove-M cctlnsr*,
N p lr ltu u l SenuccH,

N o d a l CIi’cIcm,
and C oiif^rcghllonnl S in g in g ,

TOGETHKH WITH
F u n e r a l  ItcndlngH,original ami selected, appropriate for 

InfuntH , C h ild re n , and tho A ged .
Dr. l’eeblessays, lu his preface: “ The ‘Spiritual Song

ster ami Teacher' was so favorably rccolvcd by tho public- 
six large editions having been sold—I deem It practlcnbluto 
remodel, double tho size, adding songs, now and old, with 
original and selected readings for funeral occasions, ho that 
for a trlilo  of exismso our friends may have for Stances, 
Conferences, and Sunday gatherings, n general statement 
or our doctrines, readings, songs, hymns, nnd words of 
comfort for seasons of sickness and death, ”  Designed to 
supply a want long felt in tho ranks or tiplrltunlisin. This 
hook—S p i r i tu a l  Iltt t’wonleM—Is bound In heavy paper 
and boards.

Frlee. boards, 25 cents; paper. 20 cents. 12 copies paper, 
$2.00; 12 copies boards, $2,50. Cloth, Illuminated cover, 35 
cents.

For salediy COLBY Sc RICH.___________ ■ •

B O O K S
AT

G r e a t ly  R ed u ced  P r ic e s .

COLBY & KICK having purchased from MuH. HKIT- 
TEN all the copies remaining unsold of tlio bclow-mmi- 
ttoned valuable and lmi*n t.ini works, arc now prepared to 
dlsiMisoof them at prices much reduced from former rotes. 
As no future editions of these hooks will he Issued, all de
sirous of possessing ouo or more of them should avail them
selves of the present op)>ortunlty, amt send in their outers 

‘ at once.

“GHOST LAND
Or, Resoarchos into tho Mysteries of Occult Spiritism,

Illustrated in usuries of autobiographical pa|x;rs, with 
oxtnud.s from the records of

U  A G IC M  I- H H .I N C K S , o te., vie .

Translated and ixlltedby Emma IIahdinob Bh ittun .

Tho demand for another honk from the author of “ Aut. 
Ma g ic ”  Induced tlm editor to meet Bio exigency of the 
times by issuing a third edition. .

C lo th ,75 rou t* , p o s ta g e  15eeutN(fonner price, $2,00). 
P a p e r ,  30 eciitH, p on tage  f r e e  (former price 75 cents).

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
SUCCESSFUL lleallngMedlum. Relieves In mostca 

Comumuleathius while eulranred. Will visit patlei 
Refereiiees giveti. Hours 9 to 5, or later hyappolutmi 

310 West :iotli st., between Mth and Dili Avenues, NewY’( 
Dee. 25.—|w*

DUMONT C. DAKE
riUtiLYTS dbeases msgnetleally at 31 East 20th street, 
X  (near Broadway,) New York City, . Dec. 11.
OH Colli ;uul Silver Cliromo Cards, with name, 

Wr. |Hwl|ialtI. (i. I. HEED A Co., N.usau, N. Y. 
Nuv. 13.

Dr. Graham's Magnetized Catarrh Snuff,
QIMRIT KOItMUliA—Isuuarand’ed to cure Mm most com- 
io  plicated ruses or t atairn , lntlueu7a. Hay Fever, Ate. It 
Isa purely vegetable<-<ini|tound, and iHeleautyand phuisnut 
in Itselfeets. Frlee by mutUiOe, per package, nr three tiack- 
ages for one dollar. Address |)u . CEO, It. GRAHAM, 101 
Fennsylvaula Avenue, Baltimore, Md. 4w*— Hoc 11.

10 CTS. pays for the,STAR HFAMJLEI) BANNEIt Jt 
moN. Nutliliig like It. 1'llh year, siiages, illustrated. 
Specimen FltEE. AddressBannku, Hinsdale, N.H. 

Nov. till.—ttisiw

50 Lithographed i 'l i ro m o  ( 'irn lx , no two alike, IO<*. 
Name In nmey ty|K’, Conn.OahjiCo., Northford,Ct.

Dee. I.- lyeow

"TRANSITION”;
O r ,  t l i o  S p i r i t ’s  B i r t h .

J O H N  R H O D E , .M i n t .
This picture represents tho imssageofa s]dritfromUUs 

life to the next. A beloved mother Is lying upon her 
deuth*bed, while her only soil, just returned from abroad, 
arrives In time ouly to bid her (In Urn attitude of knocllng 
and kissing her hand) a sad and ntfectlouato farewell. Her 
youngest child stands opiKislte lu the shadow*, covering her 
face, weeping. The outstretched hands of her companion 
“ gone Dcforc”  are seen in tin: radiance of light streaming 
in from above, ready to receive and welcome Uieenfron- 
chlseil spirit, who, changed from the appearance of old ago 
iutothalof perennial youth, and eind with spiritual gar
ments, tloats upward with au expression of happinessaud 
I aw e.

Tbe artist, In conceiving tho alatve, ti led simply to Illus
trate the clmnge calletl as s  en by the clairvoyant
vision, but not a so-called death-scene. To this end, aud 
In order to principally show the beauty and attraetlvenesa 
of the spirit released from tho mortal body, be saeiltlccd 
everything else, and even kept the only two mourners pres
ent In a s r  " * **’ ...................
light as p .......................... , . . .. . . .  ...........
friends and relatives ttMiully.*Utendant on Mich occasions cu-

Visions of the Beyond,
BY X  SEER OF TO-DAY, OR SY'MBOLlO TEACH

INGS FROM T11E HIGHER LIFE.
EDITED DY IIEltMAN SNOW.

This work Is of tixcumlliiq Itilorcst ami value, tlio Scot 
ltoliig a iM'tf<m of ulevittutl Hilrltual asitlrallcms, ami of 
Rreac ciuaritcss of itureeiilluit, 1ml it li lief to unknown to Ilia 
milillG. .

Tlio osttculal value of tills work consists In n very empiric 
presentation of the truths of Spiritualism In their higher 
forms of action, lllnslr.illug particularly tho Intimate near
ness ol' tho splrtt-worlil uml the vital relations between tho 
present anil future as alleetlng human character ami des
tiny lit the hereafter. ' , .

Tli» work contains ten chapters, under the following 
heads:

Ch a pter  1.—Introductory, by the Editor.
“  2.—Resurrections.
“  3.—Explorations.
"  4.—Homo Scenes.
"  5.—Sights and Symbols.
"  O.—Henllng Helps of the Hereafter.
"  7.— A llook of Human Lives.
"  8.—Scenes of llenoflconco.
“  10.—Symbolic Tpaelilngs.

Round 111 cloth, ISO pages, l'laln, (1,25, iwstage 10 cents; 
full gilt, (1,50, postage 10 cents.

For sale by fcuLllY & RICH. . . ; _________  ■_____

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS
OF

A N C I E N T  AND. M O D E R N  T IM E S
C O M P A B E D .

BY JOSEPH HEALS, GllEENFIELD, SIAS8.
Ill this neatly executed brochure ot 40 pages. D r. Joseph 

' ------  “  sldent of tho Lake

fnshlou, and bearing the proof of Its reliability on Its faco— 
which, circulated as It should bo umoug churchmen and In
vestigators who are Just beginning to Inquire concerning 
tlio spiritual phenomena and philosophy, cannot full of jiro- 
duclug the most clearly defined results. Old Spiritualists, 
ton, will find It Interesting reading.

Paper. Price 10 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A ItlOH. ______ ___________
. • ON THE CONNECTION OF

Christianity with Solar Worship.
T rnnslntcd  from  (h e  F ren ch  o f  D apal*

BY T. E. PARTRIDGE.
Tluj author assures the reader that cxternnl forms and 

cororaonles, which alone ho treats or. nro hut tho outer shell 
of religion; the kernel Is tlio mystery of spiritual life,widen

trahfo to all tint tho brotherhood, whopartako of Its benefits. 
English edition. Paper, 59 pp. Price 30 cents, postage

lTTor sale by COLBY t  RICH.

THE FAITHS, FACTS AND FRAUDS
o r  R o l i g i o u B  l l i s t o r y .

A TREATISE IN TEN SECTI0N8.

B Y  E 3 D I A  H  A R U I N G E  B B I T T E N .

Tlio work troatHon tho following subjects: Intrmluctory. 
b'ec. I. Natural and Itovcalod Uoilglmi; 2. Of tho ttubean 
bvsU'in, ortho A.slnmomlcal Itelfglon; 3. Continuation of 
tho Suboan System, aud Kxidanatory DotaUa of the Astro
nomical Kcllglon; I. Of the llidloccntric Hydtem, ortho An
cient Nerosea—TlioUcorotof Cabalism and tlio Explanation 
of thoSphlnx, ApocalyitoonndthuAndi'ntMyHterliMt; 5. Re
view and Bummary of Frovlous Boctlons; 6. Origin of all 
Religions In India, Heudhas 7. Origin of all Religions In 
India contlnuod, Chrlshna; 8. Tho Succession of Incarnate 
Gods derived from India, China, Egypt, Greece. Koine, 
Judcn, # c . : 9. Tho Fanthoonof Incarnate Gods through
out ail Lands and Ages; 10. Tho Last of the Avatars and bin 
Relative Fosltlon In History. Conclusion—Tho Religions of 
tho Fast and Future.

C loth, pp. 132. P r ice  30 cent*, pontage fr e e  (for
mer price 75 conts).

The Electric Physician;
OR, S^ELF-CUBE BY ELECTRICITY.

BY KMVA HAKDIJfOK BRITTKX. :
A l ’laln Guido to the iiso of the Electro-Magnetic Hat— 

terv, with lull dlmctlonH for tho treatment of every form 
of ’disease on tho Fnuich and Viennese Systems of Me<lk,al 
Electricity.

P r ic e  10 centii. pontaffe f r e e  (former price 50 cents).
All tho above books for sain by COLBY k  RICH.

" I s  XT JVT 3MC A . R  Y
OF

SUBST ANTIALISM ;
on,

P h ilo s o p h y  o f  K n o w led g e .
B Y  JE A N  NTOBY.

Tho author claims to allow conclusively the inythologle 
origin of the Chrlstbiu system of worshl{>—tho worship of 
tho Lamb; thence makes a most urgout apin-al for a higher 
nnprcclutlou and cultlrotlon of tho hood in humanity; 
tlienco urges tho utter repudiation of the wml-degrodlng sorldi* ‘ ‘ - i - . .  .. . .  . . . . .  . -

cut fn a subordinate imsltUrn, and lu as little a prominent 
light as iHishllilo. For this rraMui, too, lie kept all her 
friends and relatives usually.U(eudant on such occasions cu- 
tlrelvuut of sight, ■ because In bis opinion thoir presence 
would'have matcilally Interfered with the main object !■ 
view. '

Feinted on fine plate paper, 19x21 Inches, and sent on roll
ers. free, to any addrets on rocelpud ;tri cents, by COLBY■t m oil. ___ _____________ ._____

C E L E S T I A L  V I S I T A N T S .
J O H N  S i lO J IE f A r t i s t .

As tho picture or ” T uanhition ”  shows tin* departure 
from this Hie, so this shows the return of 4lm deem ed. A 
young student Is mvu sitting In tlmnarbir at eventide list
ening to the voice of Ids “ dearly beloved,”  who, trans
formed Into an angel of light, is sitting at Ids tight hand 
communing with him. A not Iter and venerable looking spirit 
Is si-m appmaeldng, who with uplifted h.inds Is ready U 
bless them, while some other sjitrit 1'iiends urn .silently 
leaving tho apartment through ihe o|H<n tloor.

As In tho Hist picture, the principal llguro hern Is tho ro- 
tijrnlugsidrlt. and all tho accessories, etc., arc kcplinoro 
or less subordinate.

Feinted on lino plate pai>“r, 11»x*JI Inelirs, ami sent on roll
ers. free, to any address on receiptor 33 cents, by COLBY 
&JIHC1L _  _  __

J 'J I IC J :  n E D U C E D .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious Perform

ances of this wonderful Hum Instrument', widen, writes 
IntelllgentaiiHwei-stouuestlons askud either aloud or men
tally. TIioho uuaei|ualnled with It would be jpUonlshed at 
Homo of th'o.results tlmt have boon atlalne«l through Its 
agency, aud no domestic circle should bo without one. All 
Investigators who desho practice In writing modiumsldp 
should avail llicniKolvcs of those ”  Flaneheties,”  widen 
may bo consulted on all (piesiloiis. as also for commuulca- 
llons from deceased rolatlvos or friends, -

Tin? l ’lanehetto Is furnished complete with box. pend 
autl directions, by which any ono can easily understand 
how to UM! It.

FIjANVUkttk, with Fentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, secure
ly lucked In a box, nnd sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND TH E . 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tho United States and Canada, FLA NCH KTTIW 
cannot tm sent through the malls, hut must bo forwarded by
express only, at tho jmrchaser'H expense, 

Forsaloby COLBJk' & R1CH.____

A  P O R T II A L T
tf

prnctlco or idol-worship, wliother tho idols bo ideal-gods, or 
sun-gods, or tnoii-giNlH, or leading-men, or animals, or In
animate things. Tho' subjects treated of are chaptered as 
follows:

Knowledge Man’s Savior. The Heavenly Hosts. Egyptian 
Mysteries. Christian Idolatry. Nature’s Oenotlo Fi lncl-

Sles. GenosLs of tho Human Organism. All Nutriment 
[etophyslcal. All Organisation EsH«>ntla1. Repetition of 
Iuhcrltisl OualUleA. RepetRlon, Evolution, Immortality. 

Sox, Soul, Spirit, Life. Tlio Mind’s Couceptlve (.'rcatlons 
Nccc&fiarily Endless. The Physical unu Metaphysical Nc- 
cossarlly Immortal.

Tho book b  12mo, ikipor, small pica, H3p:iget>. Price 35 
cents.

For sole by COL BY & RICH.

S E N T  F R E E .
n tru E s

TO bk OBSEUYED WUKK POltMIXOi Lx
S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .

BY E5ISIA HA.KDINGE BRITTEN.
Comprehensive nnd clear directions for forming amt coin 

ducting circles of Investigation, are hero presented by an 
able, exporiencod and rollablo author,

This little Rook also contains a Catalogue of Hooks pub
lished and forsaloby (JOLUY & ItlOH.

Sent free on application to COLBY X RICH.

INTIMATIONS OF IMMORTALITY.
A liEC TU B E, B Y  G EO ItU E , A .FITI.I.K H .

DELIVEIlEl) AT BKVEItl.Y, MASS., AUGUST 15TII, 1880. 
Also SHADOWS FROM OVER THE SEA. l'OEMS by 

EI.LA W . STAPLES.
Paler, pp, SI. Frloo 15 cents. >
For solo by COLBY A RICH.

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Executed through thoMcdlumbhlpof G, FA BRIL of Pari*. 

France, Um Artist said to be SPIRIT RAPHAEL.
M Whatever may bo thomirprlHcsof tlm future, J chiih will 

never Ik) Hurjiasscd. Ills worship will grow young without 
ceasing; his legend will call forth tears without end; hi* 
Bulfertngfl will melt Urn noblest hearts: all ngcH will phuinlm 
that among the nous or meu there is none born greater tha» 
Jesus.” —Henan,

Frlcoof (uildnct pbotogropb.'ficeut?, . ; •
For sale by COLBY A RICH. ____

Bisbee’s . Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush
W1U l>e sont by mall, postage free, on rocnlptnr?3,oo.

rOLBY & UfOTL
E I G H T H  E D I T I O N ,

T H E  Y O I C E S .
IIV WARREN BUMNKU BARLOW.

The autlior has revised and enlarged tho - Voice of Prayer, 
nnd added Um whole to this Edition w ithout increasing the 
price. IliH criticism on tlm “ Farahio of Urn I'roillgat’s 
feou,”  of vicarious atonement, etc., lu this iu tt of tlm 
work, Is of estMuial Interest.

T ub Vok .tj o r  Natluk '■ represents God In tho light of 
Reason and Philosophy— lu Ills unchangeable and glorloiu 
attributes.

Tub VotCB of a PK.nnbK delineates tho individuality 
of Matter ami Mlml. fraternal Charity aud Love.

Th e  Voice of Sui'ihihtituin takes the. cnasls at their 
word, nnd nroves tty numerous lassiigcs fnuu tlm Bible that 
tho Oik! or Moses has Iteen defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Edcu to Mount Calvary!

T im  VotCB ov F ray Kit enforces the idea that our prov
en; must accord with immutable laws, ulso wo pray for ef
fects, Independent of cause.

Eighth edition—with about one-fourth additional matter; 
with a new stippled stccl-plnto engraving of tho author 
from a recent piiotogmph. Jo  inted In large, clear type, on 
beautiful tinted paper, bound in IhivcIchI botirds.dutiful tinted paper, bound u 

Price £1,00; full gilt $1,23; i»ost 
For sale by COLBY & RICH

»ostago 10 cents.

The Identity of Priitiye CMstianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, II . D.
Dkdication . — To all Ulmml minds In the Christian 

churches who are disposed towclcome new light upon tlm 
spirituality of Um Bible, oven though It may proceed from 
an unorUiodox source, and who <hiro weigh and consider, 
even though they may reject tho claim -heroin made tor 
tho unity of Um higher teachings of Modern Spiritualism 
with those of early Christianity, this work Is respectfully 
dedicated,-

Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed ami ImunU 
In cloth. Price Aj,0(i. postage free.

For sate by COLBY & RICH, . cow

Experiences of Samuel Bowles,
l.ATF. KniTOU OK THE Sl'ltlXI1KIEI.D, MASS.. I'.EfUllI.t- 

c-an, in  SmtiT-I.iKK; <111, Like  as he  now sees  It .
W ritten through tlio Mcdlumsblp or CarrieK. S. Twing.

Slrii.TKUTS.--Mr. Umvlus’s F.irinitiru to Splrit-T.lfe, I'co- 
plo Retain their Taslusaoil Ambitions After Dealli. L ife 's 
lulls of Sale. The -F.lfeets of AVat* ami SiuUlen Death liv
Archlcnt cm I’eople Entering Spli lt^Llfe. Heaven is \Vork'. 
The Clotliing of Spirits. Spirits are Interested I11 our I’o- 
lltlealEleetlons. Clmrrlies: l’lan-snf Amusement; Schools
In Spirit-Lire. Tlio False Religions of ICarih. The Law ol 
Spirit Control. J l r . ’Bowles's Spirit-Home. Inventors; 
Artists In Splrlt-I.lfe. Wlmt Houses are Made of. Tha 
Spiritual Congress. How to Help our Loved Ones Die. 
There Should lie a Medium lu Every Family. How to Make 
Tlicm. .

Taper, l’rlco 20 cents. '
For sale by COLBY A RICH. . -
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TRAXSMUNDANIy COIillKSrONDKNGK
HORACE (•lIKKI.EV TO Till: KIHTOli AT-LAKGII. 

To tho F.illlnrur Hi" Itanii'Tof Light: .
A fter reading flic HH’ssngc of, one of tlie nui.s- 

ter-spirits of our Metropolitan journalism  — 
H knkv .1. IIaymomi, former Kditor-in-Cliief of 
tlie New York daily Times—on tfie ollice and 
work of the Kditor-at-LaiRC—which spirit-com- 
niunication appeared in your editorial columns 
on the l l t l i  in s tan t—I was disposed to q u e ry  
w hether tlyp •einlncnt and honored founder of 
the VViTnin (’ would ho likoly to take a sim ilar in
terest in this method of informing tho universal 
mind on tho im portant subject of Spiritualism. 
While in th is framo of mind I received your p ri
vate note of the l ltli instant, as if in response 
to my silent questioning. 1 may possibly have 
somewhere merely m entioned his name in th is 
ronnectipn, since of late I have often been re
minded of him and have felt a yague sense of 
his presence. You \VillTecall tho fact tha t ref
erence was made in your note to  an interview  
with the Spirits, which occurred on Sunday 
evening, tho 12th; also th a t you enclosed and 
forwarded to mo the following spiritual te le 
gram, I)r. W. I ’,, (.'banning being the communi
cating spirit a t tho time :

MKKSAiii: nniM Tin: sen tir.
"M r. tireeley says lie Is in entire  sympathy with 

the ltilltor-at-I.arge project, am i will lend Ills strength  
to promote the object In view. He cannot a t present 
control this medium, lmt hopes to a t a future day. ami 
will communicate directly with the gentlem an In New 
York."

On Monday, the goth instan t, six days a fter 
the above was received by me, I called to sen 
Dr. ,1. V. Mansfield on an errand  of business. 
While seated in his room and in conversation 
on the subject m atter which had prom pted mo 
to seek the interview, l  was suddenly impress
ed th a t the g reat jou rnalist was present, and 
would then and there make his communication.
I m entioned to .Mr. M. th a t  1 had received as
surance from Iloston tha t a  messago would be 
given to mo a t New York by a certain  sp irit 
w hom  I would not name. I t  chanced that only 
a few moments before the Doctor had occasion 
to express himself w ith great plainness on a 
subject which excited strong m ental emotions, 

.and on this account he though t tho timo inop
portune. I, however, determ ined to make a 
single experim ental tria l, feeling a ll' the  while 
th a t I should not fail to elic it a response. Seat
ing myself in an opposite corner of the room, 
quite removed from the m edium ’s observation,
1 hastily wrote with a pencil the following 
note:

"  l |o x . H oi’.aci: Gh i:i: i.i:y : I have been Informed by 
■ our m utual friend, Key. Dr. d im m ing , that you wilt 

come to me in tlds.clty and m ake a Communication of 
your views at a convenient opportunity. Is  It your 
pleasure to speak to me here and now? ,

S. it. Hkittan.”
This noto was carefully concealed by a  s ix 

fo ld  ro rcr in y  o f  w hile  p a p e r , handed to Mr. 
Mansfield and scaled with mucilage. In one 
m inute the hand of the medium moved and the 
following was w ritten :

“ Dkah  ltltiTTAN: T hanks foijhccdlngtlie r e q u e s t-  
made through the representative of th a t paper of pa- 

-p e rs - to  come amt talk with one who, while In mortal 
life, was an adm irer of your w ritings, w hatever the 
subject you grappled with. In  fact, your works or 
bonks were more frequently beforem e than all others 
on the subject of Spiritualism.

I have watched your career touching these tilings 
closely since my departure from your city. I  have 
been more than gratified to know you have met with 

wit signal success in twinging sp ir itu a l matters before 
the world through the srrular press. I ought to have 
been more liberal than I seemed to lie, in adm itting 
facts of a spiritual nature Into the Tribune, lin t /  was 
not all of that paper, you must know.

A. Gerald Hull says that I ‘ was am oral cow ard,’ 
V think that an unjust accusation, d o n ’t  you? Well, 
what 1 have to say In-particular, about the m atter of 
Mdltor-at-I.arge, is : Ho not fu l le r  In your exertions to 
keep the interest, n itre : your course is the right ope. 
and  T in: only  i ini; to  itKArn t in : masses. If I 
can Inspire you with a deeper Interest than  th a t a l
ready m anifest on your part, I  shall be but too happy 
to do so. So work on, dear llr l t tm . 1 Your; redeem er 
llvcth.’ . If. G in :r.i,i:v .”

The reference to A. G er a ld  IltT .i, was a 
m atter of m utual inquiry. Dr; Mansfield re
marked th a t lie had no knowledge of any such 
person, and I did not recall any ono by th a t 
name. A t length I inquired for the initials of 
Dr. H ull whoso house was the scene of the Cox 
tragedy. Deference was had to the city d irec
tory, where we found tho  nam e—Alonzo G- 
Hull. I t  was a t once agreed th a t Mr. Greeley’s 
reference m ust doubtless be to our friend in 
•I2d stree t. At the'm om ent we had reached this 
conclusion, the hand of th e  medium moved 
again, and tho following was w rit te n  :

“ Doyou not recollect me? 1 was with you and 
itufus Klmer In a circle at the house of Charles Par- 
(ridge In IM.'. (Dr. Gray was my brother-in-law.) I have 
a perfect recollection of the instance of Hannah —  
coming—as she thought from hell- and your excitement 
over the wild manifestation. I have met her since she 
discovered her mistake. She'Is a highly developed 
spirit, and Is with the Adrian Professor Nathan and 
your own dear wife. A. G .11.”

The Professor here referred to is my brother, 
N athan Ilrittan, for many years Professor of the 

s  Greek and Latin classics. H is mortal career 
'te rm ina ted  suddenly, sonic years since, a t A dri
an, Mich. The facts and-circumstances n a rra t
ed by the spirit are all vividly rem em bered; bu t 
it did not appear to m c a t  the time th a t the 
graphic and terrible personation referred to 
could havo occurred a t  so la te  a  period. While 
en terta in ing  this doubt the hand of Dr. Mans
field moved again under th e  influence of the 
spirit and wrote as follows:

“■Mv D ea r  Hh it t a n : H annah—the spirit—did per- 
, senate that evening by wild gestures nnd expressions; 

by g’roans and tearing the lia lr of the medium, Home. 
. . .  A.  Ger a ld  Hu l l .”

The fact was known to his family and more 
intimate friends that the late Dr. nu ll was him
self a remarkable personating medium, lie 
was, moreover, a gentleman of much refine
ment and highly esteemed in his professional 
capacity. As soon as tho spirit mentioned his 
relationship to our eminent friend, Dn. J o h n
F . G u a y , we instantly recalled the Doctor and 
every important fact and circumstance referred 
to in his message. Not being absolutely sure 
as to either the accuracy of tho first and middle 
names, or the precise nature of the existing re
lationship, I  called on Dr. Gray at the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel, when the venerable head of tho 
Homeopathic School of Medicine in this coun
try confirmed the spirit’s [statement without 
qualification, ne  also informed tho writer that 
his former associate, Dr. Hull, departed this 
life in April, 1809, and tha t he did not think 
that Dr. Mansfield could have had any knowl
edge of his early professional friend and brother.

, I t  is only necessary to add that I  again sought 
the presenco of Dr. Mansfield to ascertain  where 
he was in the spring of is59, and I  learned th a t 
he was in New O rleans; th a t on leaving .that 
city lie went to the Pacific Coast, and .there .re
mained until the-w inter of DstD-5. Dr. A. Ger
ald Hull had therefore bcei^hr the Spirit-W orld 
more than  five years when Mr. Mansfield ciuno 
to New York to reside.

NIr. Ihtymond nnd Mr. Greeley have evidently 
lost none of the ir practical common senso by 
going to the Spirit-World. They still realize 
th a t tlie secular press is tlie great working en
gine in the universal 'diffusion of knowledge. 
Tlie a ttem pt to  employ th is .most powerful ‘in
strum entality  in tlie in terest of Spiritualism  
and all progressive ideas naturally  enlists the ir 
deepest sympathies while it invites the ir earn
est cooperation. For a week past I  have had 
alm ost daily and niglilly receptions. A t times 
my rooms liavc been thronged by immortalized 
authors and journalists wlro seem determined 
to aid tlie work they neglected on earth , by up
holding the Spiritual B ureau of Secular Press 
Correspondence. Y ours truly,

S. B. B k i t t a n .
The Lexington, inn East Kith street, )

New York, Dec. 2'dh, 1880. j

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
Xew E r a  H nll.-TlieSliaw inut Spiritual Lyceum incuts 

ii thlslmJJ, l/O'JV'einmit every Sunday at in,1* a . m»
>1. 11. Hutch, Conductor.

I*n lne  M e m o ria l H a l l .—Children** l'roRrcsslve Ly
ceum No. 1 holds Its sessions every Sunday nimiilmr nt this 
hall, Appleton street* coimnenelnir At |»V o'clock. The pub
lic cordially Invited. i>. N, Ford, Conductor.

B e rk e le y  H a l l .—Free Spiritual Meeting* are held In 
this luill, l Berkeley street, every Sunday at 10*$*a, m, ami 
H I*, si.. The public cmdlaHy Invited.

H ig h la n d  l l a l l .—The Itoxbury Spiritual Union holds 
meeting* In this hall. "Warren street, every Thursday, at 
Thl'.M . Regular lecturer, W. .1. Colville.

F a c ie  H u l l .—Spiritual Sleeting* are held nt thishnll, 
fild Washington street, eorner of Kssex, every Sunday, at 

a. m. and V i  aml7,li  p. m. Kxcellent quartette Hinging 
provided, - J-- ■ , .

C ollege H a l l i—The People** Spiritual Meetlmr (for
merly held at Pythian Hall) i* removed to this hall. :>l 
K»rx street, seeond Might. Services every Sunday at in1-, 
.v. >i,« amlt!^aml7,^ p. m,

ImdlcM* A id P a r lo r .—The Spiritualists* Ladle** Aid 
Society will hold their meeting* at their Parlor. 71* Wash
ington street, every Friday afternoon and evening, Rusi- 
ne.ss meeting at lo'elnck. Mrs. A. A.C. Perkins, Presi
dent; Mrs. IL W, Cushman. Secretary.

P e m b ro k e  ItooiiiH, 01 P e m b ro k e  n lree l.-  W. .1. 
Colville tmldsa public reception in these rooms every Friday, 
at a p, m., and lectures on “ Revelation** at 8 r . M.

ChelN ea.—Spiritual Hnrtnonlnl Association holds meet
ing* every Sunday at It and "bj i \  m. In Temple, of Honor 
Hall, odd Fellows'-Building, opposite. Rellingnam Car Sta
tion. Sunday next, conference in the afternoon. In (he 
evening, W. J . Colville will occupy tlie platform.

Main stree t, Springfield, Mass. A continuation of 
41 Rose and  tho IJoctor M leads off the table of contents; 
H erbert Hall 'Winslow contributes a highly readable 
sketch of W estern travel, entitled H Up the Missouri 
Mrs. M. S. Bull gives a strongly defined picture of Ger- 
rlt Smith and his life w o rk ; the origin and growth of 
the U nited States Lifo Saving Service arc interestingly 
dealt w i th ; “ Eskim o.Traditions”  Isa  paper of marked 
In te re s t; " A Chinese Family of Bank in Am erica." is 
an a ttrac tiv e  sketch of the Chinese Professor nt H ar
vard nnd his household, and the ir experiences in this 
country; choice poems, o ther articles not here men
tioned and  the regular departm ent o f 11 Discussion mid 
Suggestion”  make out a good number. —

| t c b  I j o r h  a n b  W ic in i tn .
<V~!

NOTES FROM NEW YORK.
To tiro Editor of Iho Rainier of I.ighU - .

Tlie w eather on Christmas Sunday Invited people to 
slay at home ra ther than go out lo church, though the 
S p iritualist Societies, as usual, hail a very fair attend 
ance a t tlie lr several places of resort,;

Mrs. Nelllo J : T. Brigham, who regularly adm inis
ters to th e  F irst Society of Spiritualists, having been 
for several years deprived of the  pleasure of being a t 
her own home (luring Christmas week—a pleasure

N e w Uiia H a m ..—T he regular exercises of the Ly
ceum were opened yesterday with selections by the 
orchestra; singing by the school,'Silver Chain recita
tion and the Banner March were followed by recita
tions, tie., by Joint Henley, K iltie1 May Bosquet, Alice 
Messer, Carrie Shcllinmcr. Carrie Hull, Jenn ie  M cIn
tyre; H arry Stevens. Tito Physical Exercises and Tar
get March closed the services of the day. D uring the 
morning every pupil was presented with a  beautiful 
Christmas card, tlie gift of a gentleman who declined 
lo have his nam e.used—although we would like to 
mention it, In connection wit It many others who have 
assisted us during Hie past week. To nil who have 
thus aided us we would retu rn  our sincere thanks. 
May we still he deemed In the  future worthy of tlielr 
kindness. T will close this report by wishing all a 
“ Happy New Y ear." J .  B. Ha t c h , Jit.,.

See'y Shaw m ut S p iritu a l Lyceum.
Iloston, Dee. 2Uh, 1880.

Ch ristm a s  Tr e k  F estiv a l  iiy t i i i : S itawmut 
L yceum .—The entertainm ent given bv tlie above A s
sociation a t  New E ra and Pythian B alls, on Friday 
evening last, was successful and well attended. Both 
bails wero decorated with bunting and evergreen— 
Pythian being set apart for (lie tline-honored “ Christ
mas T ree .” Upon the platform were arranged  two 
trees heavily laden with choice gifts for tho pupils— 
placed thereon through the kindness of m any friends.

At s o’clock J. B. Hatch, Conductor, called the  a s
sembly to order, and—after a  few brief rem arks. In 
the course of which bo wished all a “ Merry Christ
inas’’—Introduced Die followl og pupils, who gave rec ita 
tions, vocal nnd ItiBti omental music, ete.: Emma W are 
Carrie Hulf, Orlando llotanlo, Maggie Hall, Lizzie Itota- 
nio, H attie  Young, Ju lia lilcksekcr, A lberta Fcllnn, 
Geo. Felton, K ittle May Bosquet, Chits, l ’ravalid  G rade  
Burroughs. In  addition Miss Jeanette Howell, the 
popular elocutionist, read " Money M usk,” with a  vio
lin accompaniment by Miss Dawkins. Miss Lizzie J  
Thompson also read Longfellow’s " F a m in e ” from1 
“ lllaw allta.” Mr. Charles W. Sullivan caused much 
merriment In bis recital (burlesque) of “ Casablanca.” 
All the performers received the hearty applause of the 
audience.

At the close of (be readings old “ Santa C laus" 
(which character was personated by Mr. 11.11. Drisko) 
was introduced, and lie a t once distributed the gifts lo 
1 lie children. Mr. John W ethcrbcc, in behalf of (lie 
Lyceum, presented to the Conductor a  beautiful cameo, 
ring as a mark of appreciation. -Mr. H atch responded; 
in closing he. in behalf of the officers and leaders, p re 
sented to Assistant Conductor Baud a  w atch and 
chain.. Both of these officers were taken by surprise. 
They arc held In high esteem by the school, nnd the 
w riter can only congratulate them upon tlielr success.

In New Era Hal) (luring Die same evening dancing 
was participated In until an early hour Saturday 
morning. The members of the Lyceum m ust have felt 
highly gratified a t the success of Ibis festival, ns both- 
balls were filled to tlielr utmost capacity. I learn th a t 
a handsome surplus lias been placed In the bands of 
Die T reasurer, the result of a  Merry Christmas. *•»

1’Ain e  H a l l .—The dark December day did not pre
vent a good turn-out of the friends and members of Ly
ceum No.-1. The exercises were unusually Interest
ing. and all seemed anxious to do tlielr best.

The Christmas Festival Is over, and we are happy to 
announce that it was a  perfect success. The children 
bad tlielr good time In the afternoon, and nt 5 o’clock 
sat down to a  bountiful repast prepared for Diem. Tlie 
grand ball came ofi' In the evening, and until 2 o'clock 
of Christmas morning all danced merrily to the- excel
lent music furnished by H artshorn 's orchestra, F . A -  
ltlley, prompter. The whole afialr neited  tho Ly
ceum a handsome sum, thanks to the efforts of the.very 
eniclent committee, of which Seth Burrlll, Jr., was 
chairman. Nothing was wanting in flic whole en
tertainm ent, and old and young fully enjoyed the happy 
season.

The exercises to day consisted of recitations by Jen 
nie ISicknell, Sadie Peters, Josephine Vogel, Edith Up- 
p ie ; songs were presented by B attle L. ltlco and Je n 
nie S m ith : a  duct by Emma Currier and Helen M. Dill; 
a  piano solo by Miss D ill; a  trio  (Instrumental) by Em
ma Bell and Messrs. Gleason and B e ll; and a  reading 
by .Mrs. Blcknell. The calisthenics were led by Miss 

D ill . The T arget march closed Die exercises.
l '\  1,. Om onu , Cor. See.

Children's Progressive Lyceum  jVo. 1,1 
Sunday, Jlee. 2(ii/i, 1880. J

Co l l e g e  H a m ,.—N otwithstanding the inclemency 
i or the w eather wc bad three very Interesting meetings 

with good attendance. In the  morning the m eeting 
was opened by reading and rem arks by Dr. Phillips; 
the services Included a  poem by Mrs. Mcrrllleld, good 
tests by Dr. Scott and rem arks by Mr. Lee and others. 
In Die afternoon a  poem by Mr. Twltchell, and a  con
ference participated In by Messrs. Wilson, Twltchell,
I. ce, Phillips, Miss W heeler, Mrs. Mcrrilleld and the 
m anager made up the order of exercises. In  the 
evening an essay was delivered on the morals la  the 
“  cooperative Commonwealth,” by L. A. Groveland; 
a  discussion on the advantages and practicality  of the 
new system to  be evolved, being participated In by 
Messrs. Wilson, Thomas; Phillips nnd Groveland. 
Tlie subject will be further discussed nex t Sunday.

si. A. E.■ ■
T lie .Magazines.

W tni: A w a k e .—The Ja n u a ry ,(’81) num ber of this 
excellent periodical reaches us, from Its enterprising 
publishers, D. Xothrop & Co., ,10 and  32 F ranklin  
street, Boston, bringing with It a curious surprise In 
the shape of a  new cover, and a choice piece of calen
dar work—colored—for the new year. A complete 
dress of new type, exquisite pictures, etc,, add to the 
attractiveness of this favorite with (be young. “ The 
Children of the Koppenberg,”  by E. McCormick, is 
finely Illustrated by Miss L. B. Hum phrey—who also 
furnishes other drawings In this Issue, ono of them 
being the frontispiece of the  number.

Among the contributors for January  may be noted:
J . T. Trowbridge, N ora Perry, John Jam es P ia tt, Paul 
If. Ifayne, Sirs. A. Sf. Diaz, E. K. H ale, (who contrib
utes No. 1 of his series of “ new sy” ta lk s  to the  little 
ones of what Is going on “ To-day "—which new depart
m ent promises to be of marked Interest as tim e goeson), 
lIezckialiButtcrw ortb(w bofurnlsbes a  touching sketch 
of “  IIow D otlieard ‘ The S less lah '” ), E lizabeth S tuart 
l ’helps, Sirs. Sallle SI. It. P la tt, Sophie Slay, and o th
ers. Three good serials begin In the p resen t number. 
The announcements made for F eb ruary  show that 
another tre a t Is in waiting lo r the p a tro n s  of tills ste r
ling publication.

Good Company.—No. 15 of Yol. c of this excellent 
magazine reaches ns from Ita office of publication-309

which every genuine New Englander richly appre
ciates—arrangem ents were suggested by the unseen 
ones by which sho was enabled th is season to obtain 
this deslrablo respite, Prof. H enry Kiddle occupying 
her place in the forenoon by a caret idly prepared essay 
rcnleto w ith wise suggestions nnd thoughts concerning 
“ Spirit Iden tity ;” and In the evening, Dr. H enry 
Slade, th e  preeminently famous physical medium, dis
coursing to an Increased audience, despite a  pitiless 
snow-storm, In a  deeply Interesting conversational 
way. touching the duties nnd responsibilities of Spir
itualists. His address was characterized by rare p rac 
tical sense, Judicious advice and a  comprehensive con
sideration of the true relation existing between the 
public nnd a  medium, and Was delivered In a quiet, 
dignified, gentlemanly m anner. The Impression left 
on bis audience was one of deepest sincerity. Tito 
New York Tim es of th is morning, In a serio-comic 
manner, devotes nearly u column to Die Doctor and Ills 
address. The animus of this report naturally suggests 
tho projirlety of the accomplished Edllor-at-Largo 
paving Ills particular respects to Die Times, for Its 
spirit of illppnncy and ridicule manifested In tills ac- 
eoiint of a  spiritual meeting.

Apropos at Dlls, I have to say that a t Die Spiritual 
Conference yesterday one gentleman brought forward 
Dm subject of Die Eilltor at Large, and In an aide m an
ner strongly advocated the continuance of Dr. B rlttan  
in Ids Im portant office. The speech was full of sound 
argum ent forcibly presented. Dr. J . V. Mansfield oc
cupied half an hour of tho conference In giving from 
tlie platform names of spirits who signified tlielr pres
ence to friends In Die audience, nearly all of whom 
wore fully Identified. The conference was fu rther ad
dressed by several others .In an Interesting manner.

Moses Hull last evening closed a  six weeks' success
ful m inistration before the Second Spiritualist Society 
at C artier's Hall by a powerful address on “ Christian
ity before Christ.” Notwithstanding the storm, be, 
too, bad a  large audience, being very popular with Dlls 
congregation. H e Is specially engaged for next Sun
day, afte r w hich 'Ills debate w ith' Mr. Jam ieson will 
take place hi th is cllv. Much interest Is awakened 
here by Die promised encounter between these two 
controversial gladiators.

H oratio nnd Win. Eddy are holding seances here a t  
tat Eighth Avenue,

Mr, A. IL riiilllps, Inc slate-w riting medium, is  now 
at 1U2 W est .'Will street. Occasional.

S r tr  York, Dec.'nth, 1880. . . . .

Ilro itk ly n  (X. Y.) S p ir i tu a l  F r u te rn i t j ’.
The evening before Christmas, mid a  severe snow 

storm at Die same lime, are not usually favorable for a  
large attendance, but wo were agreeably surprised not 
only a t the number meeting w ith us to-night, b u t also 
with tlie character of our audience. Those who braved 
Die snow storm were amply compensated. Our exer
cises commenced with the singing of " Christmas 
Bells” by Mr. J .  T. Lillie. Mr. Lillie Is not only a  fine 
pianist, b u t an except tonally good singer, and this 
feature has been an added attraction  to our meetings.

Mrs. S. B. Nichols read with lino effect a  Christmas 
poem of tlie "O ld  Norse King.” Mr. Lillie sn u g 'a n  
original poem Inspired through Die nicdlmnshlp of 
Mrs. I t .  Sliepard-Lillle—Dio music being composed by 
Mr. Lillie—entitled " A  Merry Christmas to All.”  I t  
was sung with fine efi'eel, anil so well was It received 
Dint It w as repeated at the close of our meeting.

Tho President made a  brief address appropriate.to 
tire occasion, amt after another song Mrs. It. Shcpiml- 
U lllc took the platform. Tlie speaker’s desk and its 
Burrmiiidlngs bad been appropriately adorned wIDi 
evergreens. Mrs. Lillie til a very able milliner—or Her 
spirit guldos through her organism—showed'tho sp ir it
ual significance of tho b frtiio f Jesus iiuitd the cattle 
In tlie d istant land, and th a t the true significance of 
his birth had not been understood nor appreciated by 
the Christian win Id, for theology had perverted it Into 
a sacrifice lo appease the w rath of an angry God in
stead of clearly understanding the teachings of Je su s 
and of tils faith In God our F a th er; and of the brother
hood of Die race; and of Die nearness of the spiritual 
world and Die never-ceasing Intercourse with Die deni
zens of Die spiritual realms. Tlie birth of Jesus was a  
m arked epoch in tlie w orld’s history, for It fore
shadowed the good time coming, proclaiming, “  l ’eaee 
on earth , and good will to m an.” And til 1848 the  Fox 
girls a t Hydesvllle were Instrum ents selected to  m ark 
another epoch In the w orld’s history, for tlie church 
had tost its spirituality, nnd humanity was drifting Into 
hopeless Infidelity.'. Both events were white stones In  
the world’s history; for both events, tlie birth of Jesu s 
mid Die advent of Modern Spiritualism, brought us 
Into nearer relations to God, n earer to tlie angel-w orld; 
both gave us d ea re r  glimpses of Dio divine love which 
pervades all conditions or existence In all worlds, sys 
toms and p lan e ts; and with the  light of our faith  we 
can see the world marching onw ard and upward to the 
rhythmic music of the ages.

Je su s  said, “ I go away, bu t I  como again, and wo 
see In th is influx of light and love from the splrllual 
world b is second coming, nnd In the universal celebra
tion of Christmas we sec tills unfoldment of Die Clirlst- 
Snii'lt, and in the New Dispensation wc sec the  birth  
of a new e r a ; and 1 look w ith joy upon every faithful 
Investigator of our. phenom ena-w ho shall say not by 
faith alone, "  I know,” b u t who shall have actual 
knowledge of Die life to conic. This invariable result 
should be lo us a new motive for a more active, earn 
est work, for wc know th a t In sp irit Jesus Is 'w ith  us 
today .

Mrs. Lillie closed with a  beautiful Improvised poem, 
and afte r Die singing of ano ther Christmas poem, Dea
con D. M. Cole made one of Ills happiest speeches. H e 
-said th a t It was a significant fact th a t those who first 
opposed the celebration of Christmas were the  Furl- 
tans and the Liberals, b u t now on th a t day all alike— 
the rich and poor- united In m aking homes joyous and 
happy. Tills unfolding of hum an love nnd human b ro 
therhood brought lis nearer to God and to Christ. The 
central thought of Christm as Dav w as'love—love to 
God and love to man. All of our lives arc molded by 
Dlls mysterious influence. AH men lovo, but no man 
ever saw  love, and the best thought th a t comes with 
the Christmas tide Is th a t "I am to make some one 
else happy.” Tills comes down to us from the plains 
of Bethlehem, nnd consecrates u s ; hold fast to  It, for 
it Is a  protest against selfishness, and wo have all too 
much of selfishness.

Bro. J .  B. Dull made the  closing address, following 
out the same line of thought of the  previous speaker.

Tlie'linll seemed to be filled w ith spiritual and mag
netic p o w er; tlie meeting w as very pleasant and har
monious, and everyone p resen t seemed to fe e l” the 
baptism of the Spirit."

W e have Inaugurated soclalnreettngs, which a re  held 
every Thursday eve. The one held tills week was a  
p leasan t gathering. The one for Thursday evening, 
Ja n . Gtli, will he livid a t  174 Livingston street, and  all 
Spiritualists nnd friends of progress are cordially in 
vited to  unite with us. S. B. N ic h o ls .
,-K l Waverty Avenue, Dec. 2 ith .

Hvorotf H u ll, B ro o k ly n .
Ju s t  as. we wero'going to press'w e received from our 

friend and correspondent, Charles It. Miller, Esq., an 
account of Die very pleasant and  successful Christmas 
exercises held In E verett H all, on the evening of Sat
urday, 2Dtlrtilt. Unable to find space for tho report In 
the, presen t Issue, we shall p rin t It next week. Mr. 
Miller further w rites:

"O n  the second Sunday In December memorial se r
vices, conducted by Mrs. F . O. Hyzer, were held In 
E vere tt Hall commemorative of the passago to  spirit- 
life of ltosa Howard. Following In quick succession, 
ano ther memorial service—on the first Sunday In J a n 
uary—In deep sympathy w ith th e  afflicted paren ts of 
ltosa  and Daisy Howard, who have now been called 
upon to  part with b o th 'tlie lr  darlings, will be held In 
E vere tt Ilall, the exercises to  be conducted on the 
la tte r, as they were on the  form er occasion, by Mrs 
Hvzer.

H ereafter—beginning w ith the  first Sunday of tlie 
new year—there will be a  free entrance to  our Sunday 
lectures.”

AMODERMMCLE.
The Most Marvelous Experience of 

One of Boston’s leading 
Citizens.

How it Occurred: His Description of the 
Circumstances, and the Overwhelm

ing Testimony^of Prominent 
Witnesses.

[JJosfon Olobe, Dec. 8M,J 
The readers of this paper wero raoro or less nmaxod at a

It occasion on the street and in social clrclCB, that a repre
sentative of this paper was commissioned to investigate lti 
details ami verify Its facts. Tho article referred to was a
statement made by Mr. I). F. Larrabee, of the New lo rk  
and Iloston Despatch Express Company, that after having 
lain nt tlie point of death ror more than threo weeks, given 
up by both physicians and friends, ho had completely and 
wonderfully regained his usual health. Mr. Lnrrabee was 
found lu ids private ofllco on Arch street, and upon being 
questioned, said: . ,

“ WeR, sir, logically, I  havo been dead, hut really, Ia in  
asyouseemo. A little over a year ago 1 was taken sink, 
hut 1 allowed the IRuess to run along miti) on the 28th day 
of October, 1870, I fell prostrate whllo walking along Tre- 
nwmt street. I was carried homo, and did not go out of tho 
house until tlie middle of December. I then went down 
town, and attempted to attend to my business until the 13th 
of last .lammry, when I was taken with a very sovere re
lapse. My symptoms were terrible. I was fearfully bloat- 
ou: I suffered severe pains In all parts of the body, au d it 
was almost impossible to got my breath. For six days 1 
never laid down and never slept, I was constantly attended 
by my regular physician. Dr. Johnson, nud Dr. Dowdltch 
also came to see mo nearly every day. There was no doubt 
tlmt l was suffeilng from bright’s disease of the kidneys 
In Its worst form nnd last stages, accompanied by other 
troubles In my liver and heart. In  spite, however, of the 
skill of the pbyslelnns, 1 kept growing worse, and finally 
they tapped my side in the vicinity of the heart, taking 
away forty-six ounces of water. This relieved me for tho 
time, but I soon became as bad as before. Then the doctors 
gave mo up entirely, declared 1 could not live more than 
twenty-four hours, and my daughter, who was residing in 
1’arls, was telegraphed for, Btlll 1 lingered along for sev
eral weeks, fnr morn dead than alive, but never giving up 
liope. Ono night—It was on tho 20th of April, I very well 
remember—my attendant, who was reading tho naperto 
me, began an article which deserlbed my disease and suffer- 
lugsexactlv. I t told bow some severe eases of B light's dis
ease had been cured, and so clearly nnd sensibly did it state 
the case that I determined to try the meansof cure which It 
described. So I sent my man to tlmdrugstore, procured a bot
tle of the medicine, unknown to my physicians nmlfriends, 
and took tlie first dose at 10 o’clock. At that time I was suf
fering Intensely. I could not sleep; I had the short breaths, 
and could scarcely get any air Into my lungs. 1 was terri
bly bloated from heart to foot, and the motion of my heart 
was irregular and lulnful. The next morning I was able to 
breathe frcelv; the pain began to leave me and the bloating 
decreased, 1 continued to take the medicine, and to-day, 
sir, I am ns well us 1 over was In my life, ami wholly owing 
to Iho wonderful, almost miraculous power'or w arner's 
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. Ido not know what this medi
cine Is made of, or anything else about It, hut I know It 
saved my Ufo when I was given up by tho doctors, and had 
really been dead for weeks; tlmt It has kept .me in perfect 
health ever since, nnd has cured many of my friends to 
whom I have recommended It. There are a number of very 
remarkable cases In Lynn andSalom as well as In this city 
that it has cured. My recovery Is so remarkable tlmt R has 
excited much attention, and physicians as well as others 
havo investigated It thoroughly. I am glad they have, for 
I feel tlmt tho results of such a wonderful cure should he 
known to (ho thousands !u all partsofthe land whoarcsuf
fering from tronblosof the kidneys, liver or heart in some 
of their many dangerous forms.”

The representative of the press thanked Mr. Larraheo for 
Ids very frank and clear statement, and wns about to leave 
the office when a gentleman stepped up to him and Inquired 
ir he were seeking information about Mr. Larraheo's sick
ness ami recovery. The scribe replied that he was, where- 
ujxm the gentleman said :

“ And so am I, nml 1 have como all the way from Chicago 
for that verv purpose. Kidney troubles seem to bo alarm
ingly inci casing alt over tho eouutiy, nud I have a very near 
relative who Is nfllleted much ns Mr. Lnrrabee was. I have 
been to see the physicians of whom Mr, Lnrrabee speaks, 
nnd 1 tell you. sir, Itlsslmply wonderful.'*

“  What did they say?”  asked the man of news.
“ Hay! whv. sir, they fully rontinn everything Mr. Lnrra

bee has slated. I went to sec Dr. U. A. Johnson, at 20 Wor
cester street. Ho wns absent when 1 called, and sol slepjKjd 
Into the Commonwealth Hotel, where Mr. Lnrrabee was 
living at the time of Ids sickness. Messrs. Brugh and Car- 
ten’ are the proprietors, and 1 asked them about Mr, Larra- 
beo's case. Mr. Brugh pointed to the electric anuuuciator 
and said: ‘Wliv, for weexst and weeks every time tlmt boll 
rang I said, That means the death of Mr. Lnnabeo. -No ono 
mound Dm hotel ever dreamed tlmt hown’uld recover, and 
wlii’ii thedoetors would come down from Ills room they would 
shake their heads and say there was no hopo. The arrange
ments-for the funeral were made, nnd his recovery was 
simply nmlraclo.’ .

“  1 then called on Dr. Johnson, who said that Air. Lnrra
bee** case was a very remarkable ono. He was hlsfnmlly 
phvslcinn, and expected hisdenthovery hour for a numberof 
weeks, and never called to see him during that tlmo but bo 
was prepared for it. Tito doctor said the recovery was due 
to Warner's Safe Kidney nnd Liver Cure, and U ho had 
friends, male or female, troubled with Albumen or any 
kidnev troubles, lie should certainly advise them to use this 
remedy. Dr. Johnson said kldneydlfflcultlesaremorccom- 
iimn than most people think, and that mapy symptoms 
which are supposed to bo other diseases arise from the kid
neys. lie snhl that ladles after gestation are specially sub
ject tn albuminous troubles, whirl) requireprompt attention,

“ Well, I thou came down ami called on Dr. II, Ingorsoll 
Dowdltch, on Boylston street. Tho old doctor wns Inclined 
to be reticent, but fully confirmed all I had previously learn
ed. He had attended Air. Larrahee, had supimsed him to 
bo beyond all hope, and ho was afterwards restored, ns lie 
said, by W arner’s safe Kidney nnd Liver Cure.

“ 1 next went to see Dr, Melville K* Webb, nt tho llotol 
Cluny, for von see I was determined to he thorough In the 
matter, I found D r. Webb a most clear-headed and well- 
informed gentlemnn,'and ho said:

“  ‘1 knowof Air. Larrabcc’s case from having thoroughly 
investigated it as medical director of a Life Insurance Com
pany, nnd It Is ono of tho most remarkable cases I have 
ever met. Air. Larraheo had all tho manifestations of a 
complication of diseases, nnd in their worst forms. Ho had 
albumen ami casts in the mine, and a terribly diseased liver 
nml spleen. Indeed, he was so bad that ho threw himself 
upon tlie lloor, nud, with Ills head upon a hassock, struggled 
for breath. I t was on tho night wlion ho was so bad, and 
when all his medical advisors had long given him up, that 
he began using W arner's Safo Kidnoy and LlverCuio. Tho 
next morning, at 10 o'clock, he was able to breathe freely, 
ami lias been ever since, 1 subjected him to the most thor
ough examination possible after Ids recovery, and “  l can 't 
find out about h im .”  Ills kidneys, liver, lungs and heart 
are perfectly well and sound. I can only add that from 
wluit 1 have s e e n l  should unhesitatingly recommend this 
i*emedv.'"  • • ■

The conclusions from tho statement above made, which 
come to tho newspaper man .as well as tho genera! piddle, 
must be two-fokl. F irst, tlmt a modern miracle of healing 
has been performed In our midst, nnd tunt, too, by the sim
plest means, and ono which Is within tho reach of everyone: 
ami secondly, that testimonials of such high diameter and 
so outsooken in tone conclusively prove the value of the 
lenicdv'and Its superior nature to the proprietary articles 
with which tho public have been flooded. “ Thegreater in
cludes the less,”  and the remedy which has been proven so 
valuable, and has saved a Ufo after It was brought down to 
death's door, must unquestionably bo certain In all minor 
troubles, wlilcb are so disastrous unless taken In time.

Jan. l.

83= Will “X. Y.” please let us know rviiero 
xve can address him in regard to "Tlie Life”?

Tumors in an early stage of development aro 
expelled by tlie use of Lydia E. Pinkliam’s Vcge 
table Compound., .

Kidney-Wort—the only known remedy acting 
a t the same time on the LiYer, Bowels and Kid
neys. ^ ■
’ When the brain is wearied, the nerves un
strung, the muscles weak, use Hop Bitters.
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LITKItATUItE AND AI1T.

C o n d u cted  by H. P . BLAVATSKY.
Published at 108 Oirgaum Sack Soad, Bombay, 

India .
December number Just received.
Single conies forsalo by COLBY A KICII at50 cents each, 
mt bv mail nostage free. ’

The Ethics of Spiritualism;
A S.VMlem o O I o r n l  P h ilo so p h y , fh n n d p d  b n  E v o 

lu tio n  n u d  C o n tin u ity  o f  >Inn’« E x is te n c e  
b e y o n d  (h e  G ra v e .

B Y  H U D SO N  TU TTLE,
Author of “ Arcana of Nature,”  "Antiquity of Man,”  

“ Career of Die God-Idea in History,”  “ Careorof Ke- 
llglousIdeas,”  “ Arcanaof Spiritualism,” etc.

Tho following list comprises some of the principal subjects 
treated; .

The Individual; Tho Gcaeslsand Evolution of Spirit; Tho 
Laws of Moral Govcrmnont; Analyslsof Mind In ltefcrcnce 
to Ethics; Tho Appetite; The Propensities; Love; Wisdom; 
Consideration of Bights of tlio Individual, of Society; Con
sideration of Duties nnd Obligations; Duties or the Indi
vidual; to God; of Self-Culture; Duties of Society; Mar
riage, Its Foundation and Itesponslblllty.

Tiro author has steadily aimed to bring his work within

EXPLAINED BY

BY ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ,
Author o f  " m b it  Marvel Workers, ’1 ".Vnlfp, a S p irit, "

*Mesmerism , Spiritualism , Witchcraft and M ira.- 
___ :^cle,"  "A g a esiia n d  Sp iritu a lism ,"  etc.

Wlillb producing this wofk of 482 pages. Its author obvi
ously rend tho darker pages of New England's earlier his
tory In the dlght of Modern Spiritualism, and found that 
In origin Witchcraft tliennnd to-day’s supermundane phe
nomena nre tho samo; and lomld also tlmt Intervening 
Witchcraft historians, lacldngorslmttlngoff to-day’s light, 
loft unnoticed, or llloglcally used, a vast amount of Impor
tant historic facts, nnd set before fhelr leaders erroneous 
conclusions as to who were tho real authors of tlie barbaric ' 
doings they were doscrlblng.

Mr. Putnam, well known by our readers, (nnd, as stated 
In the book, n natlvo of the parish In which Salem W itch
craft had Its origin, nnd desc.mled from actors then and 
thore,) In tills Interesting nnd Instructive work lias done 
much to disperse the (lark clouds wlilcb have long hung 
over our forefathers, and not a little that exhibits egregious 
shortcomings and mlsleadliiRS by Hie historians, Hutchin
son, Upliant nnd others who follow tliolr lead.

The work Is worthy of general perusal. -

C O N T E N T S .
P refa ce* lteferences. Explanatory Noto—Definitions.
Matiiku and Ca l e f . Account of Margaret Buie. Defi

nitions of Witchcraft. Commission of tho Devil. Mar
garet assaulted by Specters. Oilered n Book, nnd pinched. 
Fasted. nndrPorcelvcd a  Man llnhlu to drown. Lifted, anil 
sawn WliltoUpirlt. Ituhbcd by Mather. Visited by Spies, 
Prayed with, and Brimstone wns smelt. Fowler charges 
Delirium Tremons. Affidavit of Avis. Calef baffled. Levi
tation of It. H . Squires.

Cotton Matiiek . Haven’s Account of Mercy Short.
BoiiEitT Ca le f . ,
TiiosiAs H utchinson .
C. W . UriiAU.
Mahoauf.t J onf.r. Wlntlirop's Acrountof hor. Hutch

inson’s and Uplinin's. Our own. .1. W. Crosby’s Expert- 
Spirit of Projihecy. Spirit Child. Materialization.onco,

Nowbnryport Spirt Why Margaret wns oxecuted. 
Erroneous fnltli. Margaret’s Case Isolated. Epitaph.

Ann H iiih in s . Bench's Letter. Hutchinson's Account 
of Ann. Uphn'in’s. Her Will. Her Wit. Dcnsmoro’s 
Inner Healing. Giicsslpg. H crS ’clnl Position. Slandered, 
Her Intuitive Powers. Her Illumination.

Ann  Cole. Hutchinson's Account; W hiting's. Tho 
Grconsmlths. Representative Experiences.

E i.izauktii Ivnaf. Ilow nirected. Long accustomed 
to see spirits. Accused Mr. Willard. A Case of Spiritual
ism.

Mouse F am ily . Physical Manifestations. Tho Sailor 
Boy. Caleb Powell. Ilnzzard's Account of Head. Math
er’s Account of John Stiles. Mrs. Morso accused. H ate 's 
Report. Morso'B Testimony. 2d do. Ills Character. Faults 
of Historians. Marvels In Essex County. Ellaklm Pholps.

Goodwin  F am ily . Hutchinson's Acrount. Character 
of Iho Children. Wild Irish Woman. Philip Sm ith 's Gage. 
Hpliam’s Account. SpIritLossof Earth Langnago. Mather 
fluttered. Tlio Girl’s Wolglit triplicated. Mather’s Person 
Bhtclded. Uplmm’s Conclusion lncreillble. Hutchinson 
nonplused. Justice to tho Devil. Stimmnry.

Salem YVit ciic iia ft . Occurred at Danvers. Circle of 
Girls. Tlielr Lack of Education. Obstacles to tliolr Meot- 
Ing. MeOlumistlc Capabilities. I’arsonnge Kitchen. Fits 
stopped by Whipping. Uplinm’s Lack of Knnwlcdgo. 
Hnro’s Demonstration. Hplinm’s Lament nnd Warnings. 
Nothing Supernatural. Val ley’s Position. The Afflicted 
know tlielr Afflleters. Names of tlio Afflicted. Mr. Pnr- 
rls’sAccountof W itchcraft Advent. Wliatorcurred. Law- 
son’s Account. The Bewitching Cake, John Indian and 
Tltulra. Tltnba Participator and Witness.

Titltia. Examination of her. Summary of lier State
ments. Dlscreiianclos between Cheovor and Corwin. Dales 
fixed by Corwin, Tltuba’s Authority ns F.xiioundor. Cnlet's 
Notice of her. Her Confession. Her Unhappy Fate.

Sauaii Goon. Whyvlslblonppnrltlonnlly. H er Examina
tion. Mesmeric Force. Persons absent In Form nffllct. 
Only Clairvoyance sees Spirits. Its Fltfiilness. A Witch 
because not bowltchnblo. Her Invisibility. H . B. Btoror’s 
Account of Mrs. Compton. Ann Putnam 's Deposition. S. 
Good's Prophetic Glimpse.

Dorcas Goon. Bites with Splrlt-Tccthi Stntcof Opin
ion admitting lier Arrest, Uplinin's Presentation of Pub
lic Excitement. Lovely Witches now.

Sauaii OsnunN. Was seen spectrally. Heard a Voice.
Martha  Coiiey . Her Character. Visited by Putnam 

anil Cbeever- Forcscnsed tlielr Visit. Lniiglicd when on 
Trial. Catef nml Uplmm’s Account of her. Her Prayer.

Giles  Coiiey . Refused to plead. Was pressed to Death. 
His Heroism.

Rebecca  N uiise . Was seen as an Apparition. Her 
Mother a Witch. Had Fits. Confusion a t her Trial. Tfig, 
Power of Will. Elizabeth Parris. Agassiz. Not guilty, 
nml then guilty.

Mary  E a stv . Her Examination. Tlio Character of- 
lier Trial. Her Petition. Lust Hour. ■

Susanna Ma r tin . Her Examination.,-The Devil took 
Samuel's Shape. It. I’. ’s Position. Her Apparition gnvo 
Annoyance.

Martha CAnniEit. Examination of. Her Children 
Witches, liow they afflicted, and tlielr Confessions,

Oeouqe B uuuougiis. Indictment of. Opinions cou- 
rernliig him. Apparitions of bis Wives. Ills Liftings. 
The Devil an Indian, Thought-reading. .His Suscepti
bilities and Olinmcter.

Summary. Number executed. Spirits proved to have 
been Enactors of W itchcraft.'

T he  Co n fesso r s .
The Accusing  Gir l s . Ann Putnam's Confession.
Th e  P rosecutors.
W it c h c r a ft ' s a u t h o r .
TUB'Mo tive .
L ocal a n d  P er so n a l .
M ethods of P r o v idence .

APPENDIX.
CHRISTENDOM'S WITCHCRAFT DEVIL.
Lim ita tio ns  of m s P owers.
Co vena nt  w ith  h im .
H is D e f e n c e , .
D emonoi.ooy and  N ecrom ancy .
B iblical  W itch a n d  W itchcraft .
Ch ristendo m 's --Witch and  W itch craft .
Sp ir it , Soul a n d  Ment a l  I’owkhs.
Two Sets  of Mental  Poweus- A o a ssiz .
Marvel  a n d  Spir itu a l ism .
I n d ia n  YVonsmr.
C lo th , 121110., p p .1 8 3 . P r ic e  $1,50, poH lngc 10 

cen ts .
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

the smallest possible compass, nnd lias most admirably suc
ceeded. Though tho subjects treated are of the highest Im
portance, Mr. Tuttle hasrestralnedovcrydlsposltloutodllato

K r, nnd altogi
rnllst should own.

12mu, cloth, 160 pp. Trice, In cloth, 00 cents, postage 5 
cents; panrpliletv 40 cents, postngo 4 cents.

For salo by COLBY A ltlC ll.
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. ,  OR,

T h e D e sp a ir  o f  S c ien ce ,
B e in g  n  F u ll  A ccou n t o f  M odern N plrltnnlU m , 

It*  P h e n o m e n a  an d  (h e  V arious T heorte*  
r e g a r d in g  it. W ith  a  S u rv ey  o f  

F ren ch  S p ir itism .

BY EPES SARGENT.
The work contains chapters on the following sulijects: 

Wliat Science Says of It: The Phenomena of 1647; Mani
festations through Miss Fox; Manifestations through Mr. 
Horae; Tlie Salem Phenomena, Ac.; Various Medlnms 
and Manifestations; The Seeress or Provorst—Kerner— 
Stilling; Somnambulism, Mesmerism, &c.; Miscellaneous 
Phenomena; Theories; Common Objections—Teachings; 
Spiritism, Preexistence, &c.; Psychometry; Cognate Facts 
and Phenomena.

Newedltlon, cloth, ft,25.
Foreale by COLBY A RICH. .
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CHRISTIAN SPIRITUALISM.
Itemnrfift d e liv e r e d  before th e  F ir st S p ir itu a l  

U nion . Nnn F ran cisco , Cal., S u n d a y , S ep t. Oth,- 
a n d  rep en ted , by req u est, b efo re  th e  

T h en n tliro p ic  S o c ie ty , S u n day ,
S ep t. U th , 1830,

BY WILLIAM EM M ETTE COLEMAN.
[Itcported for the Banner of Light.]

“ Is God, tlio Infinite and Universal Father, made known 
only by a  single volco hoard ages ago on the hunks of tho 
•Iordan, or by thoBcaof Tiberias?” —W ill lam Ellery Chan- 
n ing

“ Tho word or God Is not bound olthorto the Jesus of 
history nor to the Christ of theology, . . . No Ilian lias 
appeared who lius exhausted oven-a single department of- 
science, or embodied perfection In his life. Humanity Is 
great, r  than any man. . . . No nno man can be lire ab
solute norm for another. " —Rev. Thomas Vickers.

“ Wo greatly question whether tho views of Christ re
garding tho future world . . . were not less In advance 
or thoso current 111 Ills ago and country, than Ills views upon 
any other topic. . . . Wo attempt In vain totrnco In tho 
gospel tho least evldenco that tho ruturo state Is to bo re
garded as one or progross, that Its sufferings are to be pro
bationary and purifying, and therefore terminables or Its 
Joys elevating and Improving, ami therefore ever advanc
ing , i r  any doctrlno bo distinctly taught by Scripture on 
this point, It clearly Ib that tho lot of each Individual Is 
fixed forovornttho Judgment day. “ —IV. R. Ur eg.

. “ Tho Jesus of Nazareth who 1b oxaltcd as tho Ideal man 
Is not, wo must remember, the simple Galilean, but a sub-' 
lime figure made up of nil we lihve learned to admire. It Is 
Jesusyifusnll that has been gained since lie lived. Wo 
fancy wo are glorifying him, and wo are colobratlng the 
moral conquests of two thousand years. “ —0. B. Frothlng- 
ham.

“  Christian Is auadjeotlvo of ill onion. . . .  .The term 
Spiritualism requires uoltliorpretlx norafllx. . . , Chris
tian Spiritualism would perhaps bo the Inst expression of re
ligious thought that tho progressive free-thinking minds of 
tills century would bo Inclined to nccopt. Strange as It may 
soom, tho very term • Christian ’ connected with Individu
als virtually glooms tho lire and vitiates the criticisms of 
thoso profossudly accepting tho sublime principles of spirit
ualism. . , . Is It strango that American Spiritualists, 
especially the more cultured, look with suspicion upon tho 
pompous assumptions common to 'Christian ’ Spiritual
ists? . . . Tho term 'C hris tian ' sorvlng In narrow, 
non-cnllghtencd circles as n convenient handle, may occa
sionally open the gate-way to a questionable May-Day re- 
spcctablllly.” —J . M. Peebles, M. D.

The subject of Christian Spiritualism Is notv engag- 
iiig-tho attention 'of a number of our prominent Spirit
ualists,considerable discussion thereupon being waged 
in some of the spiritual journals. I have prepared, for 
publication In the future, a woik embodying one hum 
dred and one reasons why it is impossible for me ever 
to ho wlmt is called a Christian Spiritualist. This 
evening I shall submit some extracts from tlireo of 
tlieiio *• reasons ”—these three being a slight samplo of 
tho hundred nnd one. The facts X shall present have 
not been arrived at by a shallow, superficial examina
tion of the subject, but by a  careful, searching Btudy 
and investigation conducted for yoars.

Christianity is based upon tho life and teachings of 
one person—Jesus the Christ; Spiritualism is based 
upon the life and teachings of no one person or set of 
persons, but upon the revelations of nature, both in the 
material and spiritual universe. Christianity accepts 
tho leadership of a young Hebrew, living nearly two 
thousand years ago; Spiritualism accepts no special 
leader, whether on earth or In the spirit-sphere. Chris
tianity declares the life and words of Jesus to be a 
revelation from God to man, sufficient, full, complete, 
by which our thoughts, words and deeds must be 
guided,if we would attain the kingdom of heaven; 
Spiritualism knows nothing of any authoritative pen- 
and-ink revelations from the Supreme to man, and af
firms that the life and words'of no man, however emi
nent In wisdom and goodness, are to be regarded as 
the infallible standard by which our lives and words 
should be measured or ganged.

Christianity declares, throngh.lts Christ, thatheaven 
and earth shall pass away, but ills (Christ’s) words 
shall never pass away (Matt. xxlv: 35); Spiritualism 
asserts that the words of no man, even in this enlight
ened age, much less those of one living in an unen
lightened, seml-barbarlo era, will endure forever, but 
that many of the teachings of the wisest and purest 
sages, whether of the past or of the present, will sink 
Into merited oblivion with their kindred errors of all 
times and ages. Christianity points to the Man of 
Nazareth as the best, purest, wisest, most godlike per
son our planet has ever seen; Spiritualism affirms the 
impossibility of a man living In the childhood of the 
race, so to speak,-In an obscuro, semi-civilized land, 
devold'of the advantages of literary, scientific and art
istic culture, reared in the midst of unfavorable sur
roundings, ills companions, to a large extent, the dregs 
of tlie people. illlterate, contemned, despised—the im
possibility of such a man attaining the highest point 
of mqral and spiritual excellence, of purity, virtue, 
and wisdom, and capable of Imparting to ail mankind, 
even to remotest ages, the subllmest lessons of' ethical 
instruction, the most exalted inspiration of religious 
culture, growth and aspiration.

Christianity teaches a finality in moral and religious 
Instruction—the doctrines of Jesus; Spiritualism pro 
claims the soul-upllftlpg truth of the eternal progres
sion of mind and matter, no finality, no cessation of 
energy and efforts, mental or physical. Christianity 
affixes limltB and bounds to an attainment of truth, 
moral and splrituaVby confining us to tbe few con
fused and conflicting utterances attrlbuted'to Jesus in 
Palestine eighteen centuries ago; while Spiritualism 
Places no fetters upon the bumau mind and its achieve
ments ia any field of emprise, but stimulate tbe oft-

flagging endeavors of feeble, frail humanity to surpass' 
all previous efforts, whether in the domain of science, 
morals, or religion, whether proceeding from Aryan 
sago, Judean carpentor, or Armenian seer, whether 
found in second Vedas or in Holy Bible, musty with 
age and hoar with antiquity. Christianity is conserva
tive, dogmatic, anti progressive; a stumbling block in 
the path of enlightenment, progress, civilization; Spir
itualism Is radical, progressive, ever seeking, ever 
welcoming new truths—the great liberalizing power of 
tlie nineteenth century, the universal solvent of ener
vating creeds and timo-worn superstitions.

Christian Spiritualism claims that Jesus was, in some 
special sense, the messenger or " medium,” the agent 
or ambassador of God to man. The word Christ 
mentis tho “ anointed ” or chosen—Jesus being called 
in tho New Testament the Christ (that is, the anointed 
or chosen) of God. A Christian, therefore, necessarily 
is oiio who accepts Jesus ns tho Christ, the anointed or 
chosen of God; else the term is meaningless, if Jesus 
was anointed or chosen of God to deliver certain truths 
to man, it follows, first, that thoso truths had not been 
previously given to the world, else what necessity for 
specially selecting nnd preparing a messenger to im
part them to tho world; and secondly, that It was Im
practicable for those truths to have been derived by 
man fiom any other source, else wherefore tho need of 
God selecting a certain person and endowing him with 
the capacity and requirements essential for their im 
partation to man. If it be demonstrated that all that 
was valuable In Jesus’s teaching had been, prior to his 
birth, given to mankind, not only in the so-called hea
then world, but among ills own people, the Jewish race, 
and that, not by supernatural means, but as tlie natural 
result of man’s aspiration after truth and knowledge— 
if this be established, then we see completely negatived 
tho two assumptions just particularized—that man had 
not received these truths previously; and that man
kind could not receive them without a special revela
tion through Jesus.

That all tho moral precepts of v.aluo uttered by Jesus 
had been given to the world long ere his birth, by tlio 
moralists and philosophers of Egypt, China, India, 
Persia, Greece and ltome, Is well-known to every 
close student of ancient literature. (Bee Conway's 
“ Sacred Anthology,” Mrs. L. M. Child’s "Aspirations 
of the World,” Stebblns’s “ Chapters from the Bible of 
the Ages,” etc., ete.) In the words of J. M. Peebles, 
Spiritualists “ find on the golden pages of the ancient 
philosophers and tho Platonic masters all tho divine 
principles nnd doctrinal truths afterwards uttered by 
Jesus, the Syrian Saviour.” (“ Jesus: Myth, Man,or 
God?’’ page 39.) But it was not from tlie Genlllo woi Id 
that Jesus derived his moral nnd religious doctrines, 
but from tho writings and opinions of Ills own country
men. I t Is extremely unlikely that Jesus ever heard 
of Confucius, Plato, Pythagoras, Zoroaster, Buddha, 
etc., etc., or know aught of their teachings.

When tho Jews, after the Babylonian captivity, re
turned to Judea, they had lost tho knowledge of their 
original language, Hebrew, in which their sacred Scrip
tures were written. It thus became necessary lor tlie 
rabbis and doctors of tho law to expound to the people 
the meaning and requirements of those Scriptures-a 
superstitious rovorcnce therefor preventing them being 
translated into tho mixed dialect in popular use, Syro 
Chaidaic or Aramaic. From tills arose the synagogue 
system In Judea, these places of public instruction in 
time spreading all over tho land, In'which Sabbath ex
ercises were held, partially explanatory of tho sacred 
books. These commentaries and explanations of their 
rabbinical preceptors accumulated from generation to 
generation, and were at length collected Into one work 
called the Talmttd. At tho time of Jesus these Tal
mudic writings were tlio great source of religious In
struction among the Jews. Schools in which they 
wero taught dotted the land in all directions, and in 
one of these schools Jesus was evidently Instructed ; 
as from the Talmudists the great bodyot Jesus’s teach
ings was derived—the gist of almost ills entire system 
of thought being found therein.

The Lord's Frayer, deemed for nearly two millennia 
tlie unique production of the Nazarene, is found, every 
sentence of it,'in  the Talmud, in almost tlio exact 
words in which It appears In the Gospels. Many of 
Jesus's most striking parables were also borrowed from 
the Talmudic writings, notably that of tlie wedding 
feast, and that of tlie houses built upon the rock and 
tho sand. The various theological terms used by 
Jesus and the Apostles, repentance, salvation, baptism, 
grace, faith, regeneration. Son of Man, Son of God. 
kingdom of heaven, Father in heaven, etc., etc., so far 
from being Invented by Christianity, as most persons 
suppose, were household words in Talmudic Judaism 
years before Jesus was chosen by God (as we are told) 
for the express purposo of Informing the Jews con
cerning them.

Tlie Golden Buie, besides being taught by Confucius 
500 B. C., Aristippus 365, Thales 464, Sextus 406, Isocra
tes 338, Aristotle 385, PIttacus 650 B C., and various 
others, was also Inculcated by Hlliel, tho most eminent 
Jewish rabbi in the generation preceding Jesus, who 
died ten years after Jesus’s birth, and from whom no 
doubt Jesus derived it. In fact, the entire sermon on 
tho mount, with a few slight exceptions, is paralleled 
in the writings of Hlliel. (See Deutsch’s Essays on 
the Talmud, Chadwick’s Natural Origin of Christian
ity ,  etc., etc.)

Tbe teachings of Jesus concerning marriage, non- 
resistance, oatjhs, property, poverty and wealth, etc., 
wero prominent tenets of the Essenes, a Jewish sect 
existent previous to and contemporary witli Jesus, and 
with which Beet many scholars have supposed Jesus 
and John the Baptist to have had some connection. 
(See Dr. Glnsburg’s Essenes, the writings of Josephus, 
Philo Judccus, Pliny, and tho Talmudists.)

From fifty to a hundred years before the birth of 
Jesus, there appeared among the JeWs a.remarkable 
work called the Book of Enoch. This apocryphal and 
apocalyptic production contains a great deal that was 
subsequentlyreproduced both In the teachings of Jesus 
and those of Paul and the other epistolary writers of 
the New Testament; and more prominently yet, In tlie 
Revelation of John H\ie-Apocalyp3o), which latter bor
rows heavily In Incident and imagery from Enoch. An 
acknowledged quotation from the second chapter of 
Enoch will be found in verses 14 and 15 of the Epistle 
of Jude In our Testament. If desired, numerous pas
sages can be adduced from Enoch coinciding with 
passages in the Gospels, Epistles, and Revelation of 
our Bible. In that book may be found the exact doc
trines set forth by Jesus relative to the Son of Man 
coming in the clouds of heaven, the destruction of the 
world In that generation, tlie resurrection of tlie dead, 
the day of judgment, the punishment of the wicked Jn 
everlasting licll fire with the devil and his angels, and 
tlie reward of the' righteous In heaven. The escha
tology of Jesus Is borrowed entirely from that prevalent 
among the Jews In his time. Not a single uew idea 
can be found in Jesus’s teaching, as embodied In tlie 
New Testament; relative to tlie " four final things,” 
death. Judgment, heaven and bell. (See Archbishop 
Lawrence’s Book of Enoch, Kallsch’s Oenesis, Colen- 
so's Pentateuch and Joshua, Part IV., Russell Mar- 
tlneau on Enoch In Ewald’s History q f Israel, Chad-

wick’s Bible of To-Day, Mann’s Katlonat View of the 
Bible, etc.) »

With J. M. Peebles, we can, it is seen, truthfully In
quire, " Will any otic, assuming tho superior title of 
* Christian ’ Spiritualist, specify one—Just one—'primal 
truth ’ that flashed upon the .world [or tho first time 
through tlie. instrumentality of Jesus Christ?" since, 
ns lias been shown, the teachings of Jesus were merely 
a reflex of the ideas and principles then current among 
the Jews, and so contained in the Old Testament, the 
Talmud, tlio Book of Enoch, and ns held hy tho Esso- 
nlan Brotherhood; except, it must be admitted, in the 
matter of certain unwise nnd Impracticable precepts, 
such as.“ Toko no thought for 1 lie morrow” ; "When 
stricken on one cheek, turn the other"; "Tohimwho 
takes your coat, glvo your cloak also” ; “ By faith 
ns amustard seed, mountains can he removed” ; “ Tnko 
no more thought for your life, fond and clothing than 
the flowers and birds” (Matt, vl: 23-33); “ Sell all and 
glvo to tlio poor,” or make yourselves paupers and 
beggars; “ Love yourcnemles" (Matt.v: -14), and “ halo 
your friends ’’ (Lnkoxlv: 26); “Any two agreeing, and 
asking anything whatsoever from God, It will ho given 
them" (Matt, xvlll: 16); “ Blasphemy against the Holy 
Ghost—that is, attributing Jesus's works to the devil— 
an unpardonable sin ” (Mark ill: 3 6 , ami many oth
ers of a similar nature. So far ns can he gathered, all 
such doctrines seem original' wllli Jesus, not being 
found In tlicllteratureof any nation except in the Gos
pels, even tlio other books of the New Testament be
ing freo from such extravagant and hyperbolical lan
guage. In tlio enunciation of such precepts seems to 
consist the only originality discoverable Infills assumed 
Messiah or Christ (anointed or chosen) of God.

The mad Jesus having no valid claim to tho titlo of 
" Christ,” since lie never really was the Christ, and tho 
whole structure o f Christianity, from the days of tho 
apostles to present-day Unltarinnlsm and Christian 
Spiritualism, being based upon the mistaken Idea of 
Jeans having been tho very Christ of God—an error 
of himself and early followers propagated to the pchs- 
ent time-all honest, unprejudiced, imtrammcled Spir
itualists and Liberal thinkers, recognizing tho true 
facts In the case, can do no less than take their stand 
on tho side of truth, proclaiming that truth In the same 
spirit as did Francis E, Abbot when ho said, “ I can
not call myself a Christina, and lie sincere; and I 
think, when wo come to appreciate the meaning of the 
word Christianity, and recogn ze Its historical force 
and power, that no Radical [or Spiritualist] will call 
himself a Christian. Then wo shall stand before the 
public as we are, theadvocat y  of tlio free, natural 
development of humanity, wltho'.J; any sort of manipu
lation or any sort of coiistral'dllty authority.” (The 
limit,,at, VnV. VI.-, up. old f.f. .'••! . ,

If wo should call ours, ivcs&hrlstian Spiritualists 
because Jesus taught the Gdlhen Rule, then, In con- 
slsteucy, as Hlliel, from whom Jesus derived it, 
taught tt before tlio hirtli of Jesus, wo Bliould still 
more call ourselves Hlllelitc Spiritualists, if because 
Jesus inculcated kindness to enemies and forgiveness 
of injuries, wo call ourselves after ills name, so should 
wo call ourselves still more after the names of those 
teaching tlie same previous to Jesus, ns Maim, Lao- 
Tse, Mencius, Zoroaster,Confucius, Pythagoras,Sakla- 
Mouni, Sextus, Publius Syrus, PIttacus, and various 
others.

Jesus believed In and taught tlie existence of a per
sonal devil, while Spiritualism excludes any such bo* 
lug from tho universe. In various Instances Jesus, In 
tho New Testament, speaks of Satan as a personal en
tity (Matt, iv: 1-11; xilliSfl; xxv: 4t;xli:26; Mark HI: 
23-26; Iv: 15; Luke x: 18; xlii: 16; xxll: 31), which belief 
was shared by the apostles and tho other New Testa
ment writers, including Paul. 1 scarcely tldnk any of 
our Christian Spiritualists believe hi the existence of 
Ills Horned and Roofed Majesty; how then do they 
continue to class'themselves as believers In Jesus's 
teachings, who, in common with all the early Chris
tians, tenaciously clung to tlie doctrine of a personal 
devil?

Especially can I not ho a follower of Jesus, because 
his teachings concerning tlie hiturc life were diamet
rically opposed to those of Spiritualism. Jesus and 
tho apostles taught tho existence of a lake of flro'pro; 
pared for fallen angels and wicked mortals; Spiritual
ism proves tho non existence of both the fallen angels 
and the lake of fire. Jesus taught tlie eternal punish
ment of tlie wicked; Spli Ituallsm proves that, there Is 
no eternal punishment, hut a natural progress of all 
lower mentalities In tho spirit- world, to a higher plane. 
Jesus and tlio apostles taught tlie existence of a fixed, 
material heaven above tlie clouds, ruled autocratically 
by a  local, personal male god, seated on a throne, witli 
tlie Son on one hand, and presumably the Gliost on 
tlio oilier, attended by hosts of non-liuman winged an
gels; Spiritualism demonstrates heaven to he a condi
tion of mind —happiness or harm ony-and that In 
the spirit-world no trace can be found of a innsculltje- 
potentate.to whom all mortals lucky enow to reach 
iris kingdom must eternally render alijeet obedience 
III servile slavlshness; and that all angels are human 
spirits, devoid of wings, whefihave progressed Into a 
high and jniro condition from the lower spheres of the 
sptrlt-conntry. i

Jesus and the Apostles seem to have had tlie concep
tion that heaven was a Jewish city, tho “ New Jerusa
lem,” witli streets paved with gold, and precious stones 
adorning its gates and wallsfwltli a very high wall 
surrounding It, probably to keep in the chosen rem
nant of earth’s children, the ode hundred and forty- 
four thousand Jews destined' to be saved—the city 
being a four square every way. fifteen hundred miles 
wide, long and high. Verily, a  city fifteen hundred 
miles high must he a heavenly city, as nothing on earth 
could ever compare witli, It (Revelation xxll: 16; xx l: 
1, 2, 10-21 ; vlt: 3-8). But Spiritualism tells us that the 
spirit-world is not a city, hut an Innumerable series of 
circles upon circles and spheres upon spheres, span
ning the Immensity of space-worlds corresponding In 
manythlngBto this world, though beautified and lin 
proved, even in the lowest (second) sphere, beyond 
aught eartli contains. Jesus and llie Apostles seem 
to have conceived that heaven was created mlracu 
lously by the arbitrary flat of Jehovah or Jahwah; 
Spiritualism pronounces all spirit-worlds toho evolved 
from material worlds or front lower spiritual worlds, 
through laws eternal ns nature.

Jesus and the Apostles threatened eternal damna
tion as a penalty for unbelief In Jesus (Malt, x t : 20-21); 
Spiritualism declares Hint belief or non-belief in Jesus 
weighs nothing for or against tho soul’s salvation—the 
attainment of heaven being dependent solely upon tho 
character and aspiration of tho Individual, independ
ent of all belief in speculative theories, and that, If 
anything, a belief In the supremacy of Jesus on earth 
and In the spirit-wo. Id, belnft an. Intellectual error, will 
retard rather than advanee tiie soul’s progress in light 
and love, purity and wisdom.

Christianity, following tlie example of Jesus, teaches 
that man’s salvation, In a measure, depends upon Ills 
submission to the rite of baptism; Spiritualism affirms 
baptism to be of no avail whatever, a foolish relic ot 
ancient superstition, a belief In its efficacy cramping 
the mind and dwarfing the powers of the soul, being

Inimical rather than'favorable to the soul’s purifica
tion. Jesus nml tlie Apostles held that salvation con
sisted in being saved from a burning licit and the pow
er of tlie devil; Spiritualism allows that there is nei
ther licit nor devil to ho saved from, and that salvation 
consists In being saved from the effects of Ignorance 
nnd Immorality, consequent upon the present imper
fect condition of the human race, which salvation can 
only he attained In (tils or any other world, hy each 
Individual soul striving to elevate itself from its de
based condition, and gradually growing in virtue and 
truth. Christianity teaches salvation hy nnd through 
Christ jSph'ltiiallsmkiiowsiiothhigof salvation through 
Christ or any other person, male or female, the mail 
Jesus being able flTily to save (that Is, uplift) himself, 
every soul being Its own saviour, assisted of course hy 
other sympathizing souls.

Jesus taught that, wo should fear God, because lie is 
able not only to kill tlie body, hut can destroy both soul 
and body In hell—he emphasizing especially our duty to 
fear God on that account (Matt, x: 28; I,like xli:4,5; 
Mark lx: 42-17). Spiritualism destroys all fear of God, 
forbidding us to have any fear of the dlvlno existence, 
affirming (l) that no Deity Is able to arbitrarily murder 
any human being, tho death of alt being in accordance 
with established laws Incapable of contravention or 
transcendence; (2) that no soul or body can ho de
stroyed In licll, tlie body having'- no connection what
ever with our punishment In a future state, being got
ten rid of entirely at physical death, amt the punish
ment of tlio soul being purely of a reformatory or reme
dial nature, which so far from destroying It only serves 
to purify nnd enlarge its capacities and powers for 
future usefulness and grandeur.

Jesus spoko of certain portions of mankind being 
elected or chosen to he saved (Matt, xxlv : 22,21.31; 
Mark xlll: 20, 22, 27; Luke xvlll: 7,) which doctrine of 
election also permeates the so called apostolic writings 
of tho Bible (Romans x t: 5, 7; lCpli. 1: -l, 5.11 ; Titus l : 
1; I. Peter t : t, 2; it . John I : l). Jesus also asserted 
that narrow was the way to etei mil life, anil hut few 
would find It; that many aro called, but few chosen, 
ami that many would seek to enter in anil he saved; 
hut would not bo able (Luke xlll: 23,21). On the other 
hand, Spiritualism proves the theory of election to 
he utterly untrue; that salvation Is not confined to a 
select few, catting themselves hy the Christian name, 
lint all mankind, without regard to tlielr faith In Christ, 
are alike saved ; and that none who seek salvation (so- 
called) will be debarred therefrom.

Jesus taught thnt nil Impassable gulf existed In the 
splrjt-woild between heaven and .hell; and that not 
only are those In hell unablo to go from thence to those 
In heaven, but that those In heaven are deprived of tlie 
power of visiting those In hell, for mitigation of tlielr 
sufferings, or for .omcr purpuac.-, cram, •\ » I . UO)i 
Spiritualism demonstrates tlio absolute untruth ot 
theso affirmations; no such impassable gulf exists, 
heaven and hell being merely different portions of the 
samo spirit-sphere, between which constant Intercom 
miinlon obtains at all times, tho higher Intelligences 
being In constant attendance upon tho lower ns minis
ters of mercy and truth.

Jesus''denied tho good effects resulting from Inter
communion between tho spirit-world and the material 
world, as regards tlie realization of the actuality of the 
spirlt-cxlstcuce, and Its effects upon our earth lives In 
tho domain of morals and religion—stating Unit Moses 
and the Prophets were an all sufficient guide, and that 
tho manifestation of a departed spirit would Imvo no 
more effect upon tlio earth’s Inhabitants than the peru
sal of Moses and the prophets (Luke.xvl: 27-31). Spir
itualism shows that Moses and tlio Prophets give no 
Information whatever concerning tlio future life; that, 
except In one verse in Daniel, tlio doctrlno of a future 
life Is not taught In the Mosaic and Prophetic writings; 
that not a word of warning Is given therein concerning 
tho punishment of tho soul after death, as a conse
quence of a  misspent life—nil punishment for evil deeds 
being conlhicd to this world; and that, therefore, It 
was pi epdsterously absurd for Jesus to claim Moses 
and tin: Prophets ns competent instructors of earth's 
children regarding tlielr danger of eternal hell fire as a 
reward for an Inutile life. Common sense tells us, as 
do tho facts of Spiritualism, that the appearance of one 
from tho dead would have much more effect than the 
reading of certain books .entirely silent concerning the 
existence of a future state. Jesus discountenanced 
Intercommunion of tho dead with tho living, declaring 
It useless and unnecessary; while Spiritualism Is pri
marily based upon tho fact of said communion, and Is 
demonstrating dally Its utility and beauty.

Jesus taught that tlie body and soul of man remained 
unconscious till tho judgment day, when all material 
bodies would rise from tho dead relinlmated, to live 
forever In 'heaven or hell; Spiritualism declares thnt 
tliomaterial body decomposes, and is never restored to 
life, It having no place In tlie spirit-world, It being im
possible for material things to exist in that realm. 
Christ and tho Apostles taught that, at tlie end of tlie 
world, which was to ho In that generation (Matt, xxlv: 
26-35; xvi: 27, 28; I. Tliess. iv: 15-18; James v: 7-9;
I. Peter tv: 7; II. Peter III: 4, 9, 10-14; I. John II: 18; 
Judfe' 17,18; Rev. 1:1; xxll: 10-12,20), a general judg
ment would take place, with Christ as tlio Judge, seated 
on a cloudy throne, before which throne all that ever 
lived on earth would he assembled, in tlielr material 
bodies, and that the entire multitude would be sepa
rated Into two great divisions-thoso on the right pass
ing Into an eternal, changeless heaven, and those on 
the left into an everlasting furnace of fire, there to re
main forever and ever; Spiritualism demonstrates tlie 
whole of this to be a fancy sketcli; that no material 
resurrection or judgmeut day will ever occur; thnt Im
mediately after physical death tho spirit enters upon 
its never-ending pathway through tlie spheres, upward 
and onward forever—tlie day of Judgment, In one sense, 
taking place at tlio entrance of each soul into spirit 
life, and In a moro extended sense Is every day of tlie 
life ot every soul, a  constant fact in tho consclohsness 
of all. Also, that Jesus lias not the remotest connec
tion witli the Judgment of any soul save ills own, as he 
learned shortly after ho emerged Into spirit-life eight 
een hundred years ago. *

Jesus and tlie Apostles, In tlielr teachings concern
ing the future life, gave us not the least Indication of 
there being anything like change or progress In that 
realm, but rather that tlie status of eacli was eternally 
fixed at death or at'tlio judgment day; Spiritualism 
teaches eternal progression as tho birthright of every 
human soul; that no fixity, no stagnation exists any
where lii the boundless universe, but unceasing mo 
tlbhjcliango everywhere. Jesus, and tlie Apostles give 
us no hint of any other occupation In tlie spirit world 
except that of adoration of Jehovah and tlie Lamb, 
psalm singing, harp-playing and palin-branclMvaving 
around the throne. Not a word is said about our en
gaging in any Intellectual or moral pursuits, in the cul
ture of our meutalltlcs or ot tlie engagement in works 
of philanthropy. Spiritualism Informs us ot a variety

ltual culture constitute a never-epdlhg source of em
of occupations in spirit life; that Intellectual and spir
itual culture constitute a never-epdfng source of em 
ployment and enjoyment; that llie study of every 
branch of knowledge is put sued and all the arts and 
sciences sedulously cultivated (th a t constant activity

pervades tho entire spirit-world, Intellectual, moral, 
social; that works of bcm-llccncc, both to denizens of 
earthly planets and to tlie less fortunate occupants of 
tlio spirit-worlds, engago tho attention of myriads of 
spirits; that Instead of ono or two faculties of our mind 
—veneration, tuno, etc.—being In constant exercise, all 
departments of our nature are attuned to healthful 
use, our characters rounded out Into fair and beauti
ful proportions.

Jesus taught thnt In the future life there was no mar
riage or giving hi marriage, which error Spiritualism 
contradicts on every hand. We know tho domestic re
lations are eternal; that all true unions between tho 
sexes continue In tho after life; that all souls lmvo eter
nal soul- mat es of the opposite sex, ilesl hied In tl mo to bo 
eternally conjoined ns one. There is no such thing as 
bachelorhood or old uinfdfsin in (lie spirit clime, save 
hi the earlier experiences of some spirits, the uni
verse Itselr being redolent of nuptial unions In-nil de- 
partmenls of being, the sex-principle being Inherent 
In tlie eternal constitution of things. Jesus, then, 
was much mistaken In predicating the loss of .sexuali
ty in heaven; and no doubt nearly two thousand years 
ago lie was milted to his spirit-bride, most probably 
Mary Magdalene, or possibly Mary, the sister of Mar
tha-provided tlie story of Mary and Martha ho not 
purely mythical, tlio only reference to them In the 
Bible, outside of John’s gospel, which is pure fletlou 
or romance, being In an obscuro passage, hi Luke 
(x: 38-12). Matthew nnd Mark being wholly silent con
cerning the existence of tlie two sisters.

In not one particular, then, does the description of 
our future home given hy Jesus nnd tlie ApostlCB cor
respond with the sublime nnd virtue-inspiring realities 
of splrlt exlslencc open to our gaze In this ago of splr- 
llual light and revelation. The one was the crude con
ception of an unrefined, unenlightened era; tho other, . 
tlie actual reality Itself, portrayed by those partlelpat-. 
Ing In Its heavenly scenes, described to us as best tlic jO  
can In earthly verbalism. (For this, If for no other 
reason, I should he compelled to place no confidence In 
the assumed heavenly teachings of Jesus the Christ.)

Christianity Is tlio effete relic of a dead and mould- 
erlng past, Insisting on dragging through the world Us 
loathsome corpse—a horrid, ghastly spectacle, “ full of 
dead men’s bones andall uncleanness "—a grlBly skele
ton grinning In fiendish glee at tho manifold miseries, 
mountain high, It lias heaped on helpless humanity; 
Spiritualism Is a fresh and rosy-cheeked damsel, full of 
hope, elasticity and buoyancy ot-spirit, fair to look 
upon, mild and gentle; Joyous and laughing, cheering 
all, Inspiring-'nil, banishing gloom from every heart, 
spreading blessings Inmuncratc- along her pathway at 
every step, making earth Indeed a very heaven. Unite 
theso two —tho grinning, ghastly spectre from the 

iw„,cn of 1'iioim fnltvnnd Hebraic dogma and 
iho blooming virgin fresli descended from tlio sunny 
slopes and terraced pavilions of the Summer Land, 
.bursting like a goihlcBS on our enraptured vision? 
Never! Unite Christianity nnd Splrltuallspi? As soon 
unite oil mid water, flood and flame, light and dark
ness, heaven nnd hell, God and Satan t

“ Warned, therefore, by tlio blood-crimsoned banners 
that have floated ami still float over Christian lands,” 
saysJ.M . Peebles,"In tlie name of tlie Imprisoned 
and tho beggared, tho. burned and the persecuted for 
'Christ's sake'; ill the name of the skinless skeletons 
of fifty millions of slaughtered victims, slaughtered 
and piled upon the lmny back of a churchnl Clirlsllau-i 
Ity, I protest as ono among sympathizing millions 
against having ‘Christian’ dragged In and Imposed)*' 
upon Spiritualism I .SectarianChristianity is becoming 
more mid more a moral stench In the nostrils of all 
great, noble souls. Scientists In every enlightened 
country spit upon Us creed-stuffed and priest-patched 
carcass. Profound thinkers make merry over Us shat
tered, withered and soulless body!’’ (Jesus: Myth, 
Man, or Cod.' p. '.si.)

Spiritualism Is at one In spirit with tho tendencies 
of modern thought, while the claims of Christianity ' 
arc Indirect antagonism to the spirit of the ago. The 
whole drift of scientific research and discovery Is In 
opposition to Christianity in nil Us myriad shapes. 
Tlio present century Is preeminently the ago of Liber
alism, as even the Church tremblingly admits -, Chris
tianity, from its foundations, Is now being shaken as 
It was never shaken before. On one hand we see sci
ence working with ever increasing, never -flagging zeal 
and vigor, mid with Its array of facts (hat will not 
down, obstinately refusing to nsslmilnto or to be 
brought into harmony with Christian tradition and 
biblical legend. Keen-eyed philosophy, too, Is, with 
Us telescopic vision, pointing out Christianity’s many 
lamentable defects, puorly patched up with fllmBy sub
terfuges, empty assertions nnd pretentious assump
tions ; while Free Thought, under Us varied aspects of 
Freo Religion, Secularism, Muterlnllsm, Positivism, 
Agnosticism, Deism, Theism, Atheism, Reformed Ju
daism, etc.. Is decimating lta ranks through the pow
er of enlightened reason and common sense.

Crowning all these, wo behold tlio Bwlft-advanclng 
hosts of Modern Spiritualism, returning legions from' 
the heavenly world tlielr guides, inspirers, leaders. 
Under the inspiring guidance of tills nngel-bnud, for
ward they press with unflinching zeal, storming even 
the presumed impregnable fortress in which Clirlstlnnl- 
ty has been-so long entrenched — supcrnaturnllsm; 
penetrating Into Us secret depths, unearthing Us sacred 
mysteries of Inspiration, prophecy and miracle, prov
ing them tlie common property of all mankind, devoid 
alike of sanctity or exclusiveness, In pure accord with 
Nature’s unerring, never-deviating laws, eternal ns 
herself.

Gradually, since the Reformation and tho Invention 
of printing, have the foundations of Clirlstlouity been 
weakening, Us props aifll supports one by ono falling 
through decay and dcatli; and now, from all sides, a 
host of earnest, vigorous sappers and miners are busi
ly tugging away at the base of Its deep-laid foundation- 
walls, and its corner-stone—tlie supremacy of Jesus 
Christ, ills life and teaching—will speedily be dragged 
out In tlie sunlight of God’s truth, a crumbling mass of 
sand and gravel. Soon will the entire structure, now 
swaying to and fro, topple and descend with a fearful, 
crash, "  and great will be the fall thereof ” ; Illustrating 
forcibly tlie truth of Jesus's borrowed Talmudic para 
ble, the ultimate overthrow of the liouso built upon the 
sand. Iiut the debris of this erewhile gigantic struc
ture being speedily cleared away, tlie gorgeous temple 
of true Spiritual Philosophy, will be upreared, embody
ing a religion centred in scientific Induction and 
throned in philosophic deduction—a religion of purest 
beneflcenco conjoined with the subllmest wisdom, a 
religion embracing in its plethoric folds nil mankind of 
all ages, times and countries, destined in time to in
clude tho entire universe, uniting all humanity of alt 
worlds and systems of worlds Into one vast associative 
Brotherhood, tlie sons and daughters of the Most High.

1 -''ll

, 1

In Sophocles, Jocasta prays to the Lyclan Apollo 
nnd says “ that she came to Ids temple because It was 
the nearest." Tills was but a sorry compliment to his
godshlp. It Is tlie same, however, that people gener
ally pay to religion, who abide by the doctrines and 
faith they have been bred up in, merely to save them-
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new books iloslniK'il to establish for Spiritualism, or 
miller to show that that belief Is established upon. a 
scientific basis In tin1 aseertalneil facts of Nature s 
laws. One—the lamer mie-by Mr. Kpes S aw nt, of 
Huston, Is entlllcil The S. ir.N r iki.' IIasi.s ok SflttlT- 
t a u s m ; tin- other, which, though sinallor, Is not less 
Important, is by Professor /.iillncr, the famous German 
scientist, of the t'nlverslty of Lelp/.ig-a member of 
litany of 'the scientific societies of Europe. Its title,

' T i:anm i:.n p i :s i At. P h y sic s , Is apparently adopted In 
the sense in which It is used in the philosophy of Kant 
as pertaining to that which can be determined d priori 
in regard to the fundamental principles of all human 
knowledge, and which therefore transcends, not all 
human knowledge, but empiricism, /.('liner is a sci
entific man por cm llrnci, whose reputation .Is such 
that when be made his curious test experiments with 
the American ",slate-writing medium,” Slade, and 
published the results, it caused a great stir'through- 
out Kurope, atul especially in sit-ealled scicntllic cir
cles; a commotion which does not die down, but causes 
wide spread discussion. With hllirln testifying.to the 
facts are bis colleagues, Professors Feeliuer ami Wil
helm,Weber. the celebrated electrician from Gottingen, 
and l’lerrScIpuhner, Professor of Mathematics in Leip
zig University. These distinguished men testify to the 
genuineness and reality of the facts and seem inclined 
to accept, with /.i'-llner, the theory of Invisible and su
pra mortal minds and powers, as the only rational ex
planation of the observed phenomena. Their course 
In this matter is an Indication of the superior candor, 
If not of the greater honesty and mora courage, of the 
sturdy sipiare tocd German mind, as contrasted with 
the dogmatic and pitiful conduct of such lessee lights 
as Carpenter and l.ankester in England, the latter'of 
whom, at least, misused the authority of English laws 
to harass, pcisrcnte and punish Slade, as a criminal 
Impostor, Instead-of candidly investigating the phe

nomena occurring In his presence, - Zbllner, on the 
other hand, fastened together the ends of a flexible 
cord, sealed the knot with Ills own seal, ami, keeping 
n constantly In his owit possession, held it on the ta- 

/ Ide with the tlnunh.s of his outspread' hands, bis col- 
{  leagues and Slade sitting at the same table. It was In 

The broad light of the forenoon. The turn of the cord 
hung down in /.blitter's lap. Slade did not touch It. 
/.dllner did not let go his hold, of It. Nevertheless, 
there, In a minute or two, this thing was done: In that 
cord, tints dosed, fastened anil sealed at the ends, 
were lied four Hue knobs!

To siirli a fact the testimony of persons of distinction 
In the world of science was necessary, or the world 
w ould not have heeded 11.

lie is driven to the ac-

1 cpntem- 
fVwliat It 
’ibllity, to

How does /.bllner explain It 
eeplanre of the splilltiallsllc doctrine, It Is true, and 
says so, like a man; but that does nut explain this phe
nomenon to lilm as a pltllosopber and.selentille observer; 
lie would get at the method, the philosophy, of the oc
currence; ami he. explains life phenomenon by adopt
ing tbe Idea of Ills great countryman, Kant, that there 
Is what lie calls “ a fourth dimension In space.”

It Is not easy to explain, lit plain, popular language, 
just what Ibis Is. /.ilMner himself'takes some pages to 
explain It, and in doing so necessarily observes the 
precision of the "selentille method of .statement. We 
will try to " boll.down ” the first part of his explanation 
Into the briefest space and everyday language; but It 
will-hardly do Justice to the Idea itself, for the engrav
ings In the bonk are lacking:

Kverytblng in our experience we know through our 
senses. These senses convey to the mlml (that In, to. 
the person Inside of .'us—our w//) tin; Impressions re
ceived at the surface of our bodies. These Impres
sions are, to nearly everybody, (he only realities 
(though far from being such In fact), ami their sphere 
is “ two-dimensional” In space-acting not In our body, 
but only on Its surface. (What a ' ‘dimension” here 
means, may perhaps be belter guessed at .by what fol-

........... me nuimui oojeets around
us Is a world with three dimensions; and that concep
tion or the third dimension wo have only attained by 
an Intellectual process. Titus: A little child cputein- 
plates bis band; becomes conscious that It. f. 
seems, In a double manner- lirst by Its tangi 
be felt; and second by Its Image on Hie retina of the 
eye. ll'y touching tilings, and moving his hand about, 
the child learns that Ills hand retains the same form 
atld extension, through till variations of position and 
distance—notwithstanding that tho shape and the ex
tension of the Image nn the retina are constantly chang- 
ing with these movements. The child thus learns to 
reconcile lltq apparently contradictory facts of the In- 
variableness of the object, with the variableness of tho 
appearance.' This knowledge Is only possible, says 
Ztillner, wilbiti space of three dimensions—in which, 
owing lo perspective distortions and changes, these 
variations of projection can be reconciled with the 
constancy of the form of a body. Tito saute law bolds 
good In tile stereoscope; tbe representation of the third 
dimension springs up lit our mind when we are re
quired to refer, mentally, at once, two different plane 
pictures, without contradiction, to a single object. Thus 
our Idea of a three-dimension space lias been devel
oped by the divine law of Keason," which has been Im
planted In us it priori "—by reasoning from the cause 
to the effect—and only by It liavo we conquered the ap
parent Inconsistency of many facts In dally life.

If, now, we come across something that looks like 
contradictory facts In f/irre-dlincnsloncd space — in 
other words, In our familiar world—when, for example, 
we see such a contradiction as tlilsof the knotted cord 
that was knotted without untying the ' ends—we are 
forced to reconcile the seeming contradiction In some 
rational way. This explanation Ztillner llmls In the 
application of" the higher conception ot space” to the 
theory ot knotting the sealed cord. Ills illustrations 
are explained by diagrams and engravings; and with
out the aid ot these we despair of making clear to our 
readers an Idea which,'to be clear to ourselves, re
quires steady and fixed attention to the subject.

Enough that what Z.iillner calls, In Ills treatise “ On 
Action at a Distance,” the axiom of the " conservation 
ot a constant amount of energy,” is found to “ retain 
Its full validity for space of.four dimensions” ; l.c., the 
truth of a fourth dimension of space Is proved, and 
with It the possibility of facts which In' 'our experi
ence ot thrce-dimensloned space seem squarely con
tradictory. The Idea does exist, hut It Is a difficult 
one to present.

I t must not be supposed this cord-knotting was all, 
or even the elder thing, among the phenomena ob
served by Z.iillner In Slade's presence. He brought 
slates,.which lie kept himself lit hand, amt had the 
mysterious "slate-wilting” in open daylight—the bit 
of pencil writing audibly inside Hie folded-lip slate 
while be held on to It. He bail the impressions of hu
man hands and feet made on the ins tile of large closed 
anil fastened slates, that lie brought and placed under 
the table, In daylight—Slade being so placed that tic 
could not possibly have, done It, even if lie had been 
allowed to remove Ids hands from the table and take 
'oil bis shoes and stockings: and Ziillner quietly smiles 
at “ the 'men of science’ in Leipzig, who In unim
portant tlilngS'accept our physical observations with 
absolute confidence, hut In reference to the foregoing 
have not hesitated to Instruct us In the elementary 
rules for ’ Instituting I'xactVrbservatlons.’ (Tlils quiet 
sarcasm is deserved.) lie has seen and handled hands 
which were only hands, not connected;with any mor
tal body, and melting Into Invisibility and intangibili
ty, after being examined (and tbe same tiling lias been 
done In this city). He lias seen luminous forms, and 
has witnessed a great variety of these manifestations, 
which lie explains, as lie narrates them, by showing 
how they, could very probably be accomplished by be
ings In "four-dlmcnslonal space." One curlousplie- 
nomenon tested by tills philosopher was this: he held 
(In daylight) Ills own slates, one on the table, at the 
edge, and the other tmtfar the 1 able—holding the upper 
one with his left thumb,and the under one pressed up 
against the under side with the outspread lingers; un
der the one on top. In’' the slight. space made between 
slate and table by. the,’thickness of the frame, was 
placed a fragment oft pencil. Then came audible 
scratching, as of writing; It ended with the usualtbree 
taps, signifying “ done,” and Ziillher took up the slates, 
expecting to.find, on the npper one, some writing; but 
what was his surprise to find it, not there, hut on the

upper sldeof the slate that hail been pressed up against 
the under side of the table! lie says it was “ Just as 
if the bit of pencil bad written through the three-quar
ter Inch of oak table; or as If the table bad, for the In
visible writer, not been there at all. Upon the slate 
was tbe following message in English :

•• • We shall nut iln itmrli tor you tills morning - no wish 
In replenish your strength fur this evening; yeti will re
quire te he very passive, nr we shall nut lie utile In aecoin- 
pllsh nur work.

” ‘The table does net hinder us the least-wo could wrile 
In Oils way iimreoftell, hut poopleare not prepared for It.' ” 

Some “ amazing ” things occurred that evening; but 
we cannot take much more, even of our “ three-dimen
sional space,” In the account of these things. Ono 
slate was written on in six different languages, while 
held above the table, hi1 full daylight, by Herr Klee- 
berg. One long passage was in English, one In French, 
one In German, one In Dutch, one In Greek, one in 
Chinese. The French one was as follows:

pQue la grace sntl u'vec vnustniisqu! otcMiti Jesus Christ. 
Amen. (The'grace ot God he with you all who are 111 
Jesus Christ. Amen.” )

Tho engraving of the slate shows the English sen
tence'surrounding the Greek and others, as with a 
circle. The Chinese sentence was not understood. 
Another performance was the lighting of a candle, as 
soon as placed under Hie breakfast table, in the pres
ence u f a  party of selentille gentlemen—tho .means 
being invisible, and Slade not moving. Jets of water 
would come down upon them from the ceiling; tables 
would'he moved, without visible contact, across the 
Hour; an accordion would be played by Invisible means ; 
human faces would appear as in a cloud ollircm lst; 
the magnetic needle of the compass would move around; 
and so mi, through lw’o hundred page!) of phenomena 
which Ziillner explains as lie goes, on Ids “ dimension " 
theory. One queer experiment was Z.iillner's bolding 
up a  closed slate at an angle, and the pencil, Instead of 
falling down, kept'on writing.

We have left ourselves no space, dimensional or oth
erwise, in which to speak of Mr, Sargent's book as we 
bad intended. We shall have to dismiss It with the re
mark that it selects fertile chief foundation stones of 
the argumcnt.for a selentille basis for Spiritualism, the 
two undeniable facts of “ Clairvoyance” and " Direct 
Writing”—meaning, by the latter, such writing as 
Slade’s,and many others like him—writing, Dial Is to 
say, without tin: aid of any-mortal hand. Other phenom
ena also are made use of by Mr. Sargent, whose book, as 
a contpemllum'of remarkable facts, and a collection of 
many phases of the wonders ot "Modern Spiritualism,” 
Is one of the most Interesting of Its class. Its argu
ments In refutation of Wundt,' Carpenter, Heard, and 
other opponents of the doctrine advocated by the an- 
tlior, are elaborate and sharp. He presents a great 
variety of facts for Ills scientific basis, and invites ref
utation, or explanation on any other than the theory 
presented—that clairvoyance is preeminently tbe man
ifestation of a principle of tlie'soul, transcending time 
and space. Tbe author says of one well-known and 
esteemed In Hartford:

” 1 f any other >vli ness from the ( 'lmrchls wanted, I could 
refer tin- curious tulhccMImuPle Kpisrupal bishop of Hliodu 
Island, Mr. Clark. Tmiaid ' lolorvioweis ' he may lie ret
icent : hut to those in his conlhh'iiee he may narrate experi
ences far transcending those to which Mr. Cook- has tcsll- 
lleil-ox|»'ili'iices which, If accepted, make credible there-' 
apiK'arance of Christ In the room with closed doors, bishop 
Clark preaches openly Hie Pauline doetilno of a spiritual 
hoily: tints rejecting nr siqicrsedlng (hit unscientific notion 
of a rc-coinposlllon of'die material remains. Hlscxtremo 
spiritualistic views and Ids long entertained convictions uro 
well known to hlshrothrcu; and there has Iwcn question oc
casionally of aconvocatlun In consider the heresy In Ids case; 
hut ho lias nut yet been summoned to the liar for.examlua- 
tion.aml 1 hardly think tho Indlicrclinit will ever ho at
tempted.'.'In England not a few clergymen of tho Estab
lished Church are avowed Spiritualists, but If tho elasticity 
uf that Church prevents Its touching bishop Colenso, It may 
well spare the' recipient of the simple belief In continuous 
life, us jUHfillcd by tlmdemonstrated fuclsofSplrltuuliBnh” 

The author, among numerous other similar cases, 
relates this of his friend William Ilowltt, tho well- 
known.English'author, lately departed—tho statement 
being made, before bis death, by Ilowltt blmself:

■--stistmusnun, ncing entranced, wroto n communica
tion signed with tho nnnm of her brother, supposed to bo lu 
Australia, Tlio Import was that he had been drowned, a 
few days before. In a lake. Dates and details wore given. 
The parents could only wall, as there was then no transat
lantic telograph. Months passed, and at last a letter came 
from a nephew In .Melbourne, hearing the tidings that tliolr 
son had Imoii drowned on suoli a day, In such a lake, under 
such anil such circumstances. Dale, place and all tho es
sential details were the same as those given months before 
through the daughter. Ilowltt believed that tho freed 
spirit of his sun lulluem ed the sister to write; and 1 know 
of no explanation more rational than this.”

The method of Hammond, Heard and others, of 
meeting the subject by denying the facts, will not an
swer any longer. The facts are undeniable. I t de
volves upon all candid and rational persons to explain 
them. -

CHRISTMAS POEM.[*J
BY null WING.

[Through his medium, llobcrt Anderson.]
Hall to the day when first we met 

To form our circle's friendly band!
To plan and purpose bow to send 

Tho light of Truth throughout the land;
Our aim was pure—the need was great:

Humanity on every band 
riunged deep In error's cheerless night,

Cried loud to us lu spirit-land.
Impelled by love for human good 

We Joined our forces with your own,
And hoped within the proper time 

To gather much from seed thus sown; ~
And now we come to greet you, friends,

On this great festive hour of joy,
And point you to our harvest fruits,

That future years can ne’er destroy.
A heartful welcome has been given 

To all we’ve brought within your sphere;
They've listened to your counsels wise,

While tears were dried and thoughts grew clear; 
Their dark conditions have been changed,

And hope been planted In each breast;
They live to help their fellow-men,

And life to them Is truly blest.
They speak from out tlie Message Shect[t]

To friends they left at death’s dark door,
Proving they are not lost nor dead,

But only passed Just on before.
The mother’s heart has beat with Joy,

The father, too, lias bowed Ills head 
And ofTered up Ills grateful thanks 

To Groat Manltou overhead.
Yes, souls ones tilled with doubt and gloom, 

Because of man’s wrong view of death,
Now wear a spring’s perpetual bloom,

And nature breathes a balmy breath;
For God, Its author, Is their friend,

And wisely doeth all things well;
They know lie guides them to the end—

Tie has no children down in hell!
These are the fruits on lifcls fair tree,

As seen by us, which you have wrought;
We ask you still to work with ns,

And for the Future have no thought;
The Present Is the Held of toll;

Then work it well, both soon and late,
And when death’s angel sets you free 

We’ll meet you at the open gate!
[•] On Christmas eve a small delegation or Ihe personal 

friends of Miss M, T. Slielhumer assembled at her home to 
express to her the compliments of the season anil participate 
In the pleasant service Indicated by tho presence of a  well- 
filled "Christmas Tree.”  The exercises of the evening 
were Introduced by Ihe reading of the above iiocm by Mr. 
Robert Anderson,—Ed. B. OK L .

11 ] Referring to tlio Banner o f  Light,

One of the most celebrated auttiors of Parts is thus 
viewed by his barber: “ He comes here neatly every 
day. He likes to look well, but as for brains, Judge 
yourself,. He might enjoy my conversation; be pre
fers to read the pjper.”

----- -------- -------- :-------- •
I have seen and known numerous Infidels In all 

parts of the land, and I know that among them are 
many of the most upright and conscientious of men 
whose lives would be a credit to any Christian church —Dr. J. F. Clarke.

M rs. C rin d le  in  New Y ork .
To the Editor of the Rainier of L ight:

Many prophecies have been made, Ihrougl) va
rious media, of wonderful phenomena of spirit 
power to he given during the coming year. 
1881—the closing year of the Christina dispensa
tion, instead of the end of the world, as Mother 
Shipton and also various biblical authorities 
have declared it to he—is announced as the 
period that is to give a new spiritual hirtli to 
the planet; a year to be fraught with agitations, 
disasters, pestilence anil plague,, famine and 
war. Ou the threshold of this portentous year 
we see signs of the fulfillment of these prophe
cies ; already are new and more wonderful 
spirit manifestations coming to light. We daily 
find marvels chronicled 'in the secular newspa
pers; popular magazine writers contribute 
essays on spiritual phenomena; and “ well-au- 
thenticated ” ghost stories find tliolr way into 
current literature.

Among tlio many signs heralding this added 
power to spirit maiiifestations are the materiali
zations given through Mrs, Elsie Crindle, of San 
Francisco, who has just arrived in this city, and 
is giving circles nt tlio residence of Mrs. Stod
dard-Gray, 324 West 52d street.

I  have seen many manifestations of material
ization during tlio last half dozen years, and 
am somewhat familiar with this phase of phe
nomena, the true inwardness of which I be
lieve to he less understood and liable to greater 
mistakes and oftener to wrong conclusions by 
the honest investigator than any other form of 
physical manifestation of spirit power. Tlio 
delicate conditions required, anil the total igno- 
fiance of mortals in regard to the law operating, 
readily account for this-fact.

Mrs. Crindle is a new meteor appearing in the 
sky; it is only two.years since she commenced 
her work, and surprising indeed are tlio results 
of these two years.

On Friday evening I attended one of this 
lady's remarkable seances, and I have no hesi
tancy in saying the manifestations, in perfec
tion of form and features; refinement and com
pleteness of appointments in dress, drapery, 
etc., etc.; degree of light allowed; rapidity and 
strength of production, etc., exceeded anything 
of the same nature ever before witnessed by 
me. The forms appeared immediately upon 
Mrs. Crindle being seated in the cabinet, and 
walked to different members of the circle, an
nouncing themselves and greeting.their friends. 
During the advent of one of these forms thus 
engaged, an announcement outside tlio door of 
the arrival of a friend of one of those present 
was made; the spirit signified that the party, 
could enter, and he did so, taking a seat in the 
circle without disturbing the conditions, tho 
spirit not returning to the cabinet, but remain
ing outside some-little time after the arrival.

While tho materialized spirit, standing before 
a table placed in front of the cabinet, was speak
ing, a trumpet was extended from tlio cabinet 
beyond the table, through which “ James Gruff ” 
spoke simultaneously with the spirit; tho dis
tance between the trumpet and the spirit, as well 
as tho coincidence of the voices, precluding the 
possibility of its being the same voice.

I  have heard instated, upon what seemed to 
me.gOOd .iwtliorHj,! t^iftt a fsnmlo ventriloquist 
lms never been knhwnV If Mrs. Crindle be one, 
she far surpasses in tills art any of the most 
celebrated male ventriloquists who have be
come famous; and she would -not find it neces
sary to resort to the far less remunerative role 
of medium as a method for pecuniary gain. 
Such powers of ventriloquism as this manifesta
tion would display, if exercised in tlio ordinary 
channels, would bring her both fame and wealth, 
whereas tlio practice of mediumship brings per
secution, ostracism and suspicion upon her.

Another notable feature of the evening was 
the appearance of alittlo child,'about four years 
of age, with the most exquisite face poet or 
painter’s fancy could embody in verse or put on 
canvas. Its baby prattle and singing were 
quite bewildering as its childish accents rose 
and fell in the lines “ Sweet By-and-By.” The 
features were plainly visible as she turned her 
little face from side to side, that we could see 
her “ ’ittlo nose,” as she said.

A majestic form of exquisite mold and fine 
proportions, beautifully arrayed in wliite,satin 
and pearls, with a diadem on her head, was an
nounced as the Empress Josephine. All of the 
forms were perfect in build, and apparently 
substantial in substance. There were no tedi
ous delays or interruptions—no doubts regarding 
tlie possibility of results, no fear df failure, but 
all moved in quiet order and harmony.

After tlie materialization Mrs. Crindle held a 
dark circle for physical manifestations, the re
sults of which were as wonderful, in this line, 
as were tho materializations. ’

Flour was placed in eacli of tlio medium’s 
hands, which furnished the most positive proof 
that she did not move about the room. When 
the light was extinguished four musical in
struments played accompaniments to “ James 
Gruff,” \vho sang, in a clear, musical voice, a 
familiar song. .There was tramping, as if many 
persons were marching about, keeping time to 
this music. "James Gruff ” also sang through 
the trumpet “ Speak Kindly to the Erring ” as 
it flqated past each member of the cH'cle. Va
rious other manifestations of unseen forces and 
intelligence were given, which were impossible 
of simulation byany method yet known or like
ly to be discovered by prestidigitator or con
jurer.

It is worthy of htore 'tban a passing notice 
that not only is “ James Gruff,” the presiding 
genius of Mrs. Crindie’s circles, a most wonder
ful control for the physical phenomena, but he 
also gives expression to the most elevated spir
itual teachings in these same dark circles. Un
der an apparently rough.exterior we find the 
higher truths exquisitely expressed. In a small 
pamphlet written by him, through Mrs. Crindle, 
styled “ Experiences in Spirit-Life,” he estab
lishes valid claim to he ranked among the 
teachers of the higher truths of the Spiritual 
.Philosophy,

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray, Mrs. Crindie’s h'ostess 
during her stay in New York, will he remem 
bered by Spiritualists as Mrs. R. K. Stoddard, 
who with Master Hough, were well known sev
eral years ago as physical mediums of remark
able powers. Mrs. Stoddard has beenan inva 
lid for four years, but has sufficiently recovered 
her health to renew her public work, which she 
will do very soon.*

Mr. Henry Kiddle spoke in Republican Hall 
on Sunday morning, Mrs. Brigham being absent 
from the city. This brave, cultured, untiring, 
able" worker preceded the reading of his-lee 
ture with' a few remarks touohing the subject, 
“ Spirit-Identity,” and his position thereupon, 
as given in his' book published over a year ago. 
Hr. Kiddle said the subject of identity was at 
the very foundation of his acceptance of Spirit

ualism ; that its importance was impressed up
on him nnd its verity earnestly studied. He re
marked that in that hook he had given expres
sion to the logical basis in syllogistic statement 
of the proof or proofs of spirit-identity.1 In  re
turn, Spiritualists as well as the open ene
mies of Spiritualism had contented themselves 
witli making garbled extracts from that work, 
which did not meet their approval; but had not 
only not answered this logical statement, but, 
so far as lie is aware, have never made the at
tempt. Mr. Kiddle also remarked that this 
question of spirit- identity is at the very founda
tion of tlie acceptance of Spiritualism by a host 
of its adherents; that such adherents, a t the 
outset, had received a personal communication 
—some test or proof of the presence and identi
fication of a spirit known and near to them, and 
upon this identification they have been induced 
to investigate tlie general phenomena.

I hope that tlio readers of the Banner of 
Light may have an opportunity of reading this 
admirable lecture in printed form, so I  will not 
further discuss its merits, only adding it  ably 
covered nearly the entire ground.

It is worthy of attention that this new con
vert to tlie ranks of Spiritualism, who met ridi
cule, ostracism and quasi-martyrdom from tlie 
Church, the-public anil liis former associates, 
and who was received hardly more kindly by 
tlie Spiritualists themselves, is undaunted in 
liis new pursuit; is already a valuable auxiliary 
in the propagandism of our beautiful faith, and 
bids fair to become an important explorer and 
apostle of its higher truths. H. M. B.

New Xork City, Dec. 28th, 1880.

*• M arvelous l'lie n o in c im .”
Under this title, coupled with that of "Mod

ern Miracles,” Horace Greeley Knapp, editor 
of tlie Dockland Advertiser and Chronicle, Ny- 
ack, N. Y., details in tlie columns of his pa
per what lie witnessed recently in tlio presence 
of Henry Slade. From the account we extract 
tlie following:

. , . So much lms been said of Dr. Slade 
and'liis so-called mediumship that we deter
mined, for the benefit of ourself and our read
ers, to make a personal investigation of his 
powers, and accordingly, a few days ago, we 
directed our steps to his residence, at No. 238 
West Thirty-Fourth- street, New York City. 
We were tlie first caller that morning, and hav
ing made the appointment by letter wo found 
tlie Doctor in readiness. From tlio reception 
room on tlie first floor we were immediate
ly invited to tlie seance room, which is ap
parently an ordinary sitting room, on the 
second floor. A cheerful fire was glowing in 
tlie grate and two large windows flooded tlie 
room with-daylight. We were invited to a seat 
at an ordinary leafed table, which, at tlie Doc
tor’s suggestion, we inspected minutely and 
then slightly changed its position in the room. 
Upon placing our Hands upon the table it creak
ed anil trembled, and loud raps were immedi
ately heard. We then took two clean slates, 
and placing a small particle of pencil between 
them laid them on the table before us, when 
tlie movements of the pencil were immediately 
distinctly heard.

We requested tlie medium to hold the slates 
from tlio table and immediately beneath our 
chin, and under this change tho writing contin
ued. Meanwhile our hands were upon the ta- 
Rlo: we raised them slightly two or three times 
without the knowledge of the medium, and we 
noted that tho moment we broke our contact 
witli tlie table the writing ceased. This sug
gested the idea of asking Dr. Slade if he could 
get communications alone, and his reply was, 
Never.’ Three taps upon tlio slate indicated 

that tlio writing was finished, and upon exam
ining the inner surfaces wo found a communi
cation in telegraphic dots and dashes, which, 
as transcribed by the young lady in charge of 
theNyack office, reads as follows:

Omnis sufflclenlia nostra a Deo est. (All our suffi
ciency Is from God.)

Im m ediately after th is came the following: 
D e a r  Si r - ’Try the spirits. I’rove all things and 

hold fast to that which is good.’ This Is our object tn 
coming to you—Is to liavo you prove all tilings before 
passing Judgment. You don’t know me, 1 am Wm. 
Terry.

Our next experiment was with a small pocket 
compass, which we placed upon tlie table, and 
to our astonishment the magnetic needle was 
moved in any direction wo requested, either 
verbally or mentally. Many other slate com 
munications were received under tho most va
ried and rigid test conditions, precluding the 
possibility of tlio medium’s instrumentality in 
their production, and finally a lengthy commu
nication in Latin signed L. de Long, of which 
Dr. G. Blocde, of Brooklyn, has kindly given us 
a literal translation. Tills message is appar
ently from an ecclesiastical source, and is prob- 
ably a quotation from tlie Catholic Vulgate. 
We have not yet had tlie time to investigate.

Next occurred a series of remarkable physi
cal phenomena. A slate', held in our left hand 
was suddenly seized and carried underneath 
the table to tlie opposite side (far beyond the 
reach of Slade, whose feet ami hands we held 
beneath our own); here it remained a moment 
in a perpendicular position and was again sud
denly returned to our hand. We then placed 
upon the slate a pencil and held it beneath 
the table, when the pencil was immediately 
thrown, by a circuitous course, upon the table. 
Invisible hands appeared to pat us familiarly 
and tug at various parts of our apparel; an up
holstered chair was moved across the room and 
turned upside down, and the table at which we 
were sitting was raised about eighteen inches 
from the floor, where it  remained for a moment 
and then gradually descended.

The testimony of our senses in the above re
markable manifestations is no less reliable than 
in the fact that we live, move and have our be
ing. . . '

New Pab iicu tlouH .
Germs o f  Ge n iu s . Famous Painters and their Pic

tures. By Harry W. French, author of “ Castle 
Foam.” “ Art and Artists In Connecticut," " Ego," 
etc. Boston: Lee & Shepard,
Fifty full-page engravings, copies of the finest paint

ings found In the most popular studios of Europe, of 
the last generation, accompanied by short, comprehen
sive sketches of the artists amt descriptions of the 
subjects delineated by their masterly skllh serve to 
render this a most desirable acquisition to tlie library 
of every lover of true art and flue literature. Nopalns 
have been spared to make tlie volume complete In Its 
presentation of Hie stories wrought upon tlie canvas, 
and tlie struggles In the lives of those who through them 
achieved greatness, In tlie belief that social familiari
ty witli great artists and their works ts tlie surest way 
to receive from them instruction, enjoyment and In
spiration.
The Silver  Medal. By J. T. Trowbridge. Illus

trated. Boston; Lee & Shepard, publishers.
The Dame of the author of this book Is a guarantee 

of Its excellence. The principal story, “ The Silver 
Medal,” is that of a boy who, well-disposed at heart, 
becomes associated witli those Inferior to him In mor
al principle. They plan a robbery, tempt lilm to join 
them, and lie becomes a participant with them tn 
crime. I t so happens that tlie house on which the 
midnight raid is innUc Is the home of a young man who 
once saved from drowning the hoy who now, during 
the absence of the family, Joins others In robbing it, 
and that among the articles taken Is a silver medal 
that had been awarded at that time for tlie heroic act. 
Tlie robbery having been committed, the remorse that 
followed, tlie attempt to return the medal, resulting in 
this boy being detected as one implicated in the theft, 
the arrest, the trial, conviction and Imprisonment, and 
Ills final release with a hard lesson well learned and 
profited by, go to make up a story tending to establish 
more firmly tho principle of right In those, who already 
possess It, and serve as a warning to those inclined to 
wrong doing, gently guiding them Into better paths. 
Eight other stories complete the volume, of which 

The Toddlehys on a Train ’’ Is exceedingly amusing 
In Its relation of the curious mishaps, misunderstand
ings and mistakes of Mr. and Mrs. T. and their son 
Wadley.
Home, Sw eet Home. By John Howard I’ayne. .With 

Designs by Mlss L. B. Humphrey. Engraved by 
Andrew. Boston : Leo & Shepard.
An elegant little bijou ol a volumo, containing the 

words of the popular song as It Is best known; together 
with two verses added to the same, as 1 (.appeared In 
shectmuslc form by Mr. f’ayne for his relative, Mrs. 
Bates; and tlie song as originally written, giving tbe 
lines which were afterwards omitted In order to adapt 
it to the sweet and tender melody heard by Mr. Tayne 
when traveling in Italy, snug by a peasant woman. 
This edition Is Illustrated with nearly twenty engrav
ings, exquisite-botliindesign and execution. ;

.M eetings iu  P o r t la n d , M e.
To the Editor of tlio Banner of Light:

Dr. H. T. Fairfield has Just closed an engagement of 
two Sundays with tlie People’s Spiritual Meetings, at 
Army and Navy Hall. He gave us four lectures (two
each Sunday), besides helping us In our week evening 

ivate circles, &c. ----------------meeting, private circles, &c. Dr. Fairfield Is an earn
est worker In the cause of spiritual progress, and a 
willing subject In the hands of bis guides. He has
made many friends In Portland, and we hope to have 
him here again. His lectures are very interesting, In- 
si ructlve, practical and easily understood by all. So- 

’ firing a good speaker, one who willcletles desiring a good speaker, one who wl________
Ills power to help them, would do well to secure Idsfit ---- ■" ........................ _ . - .

do all In 
^jcurelds 

His address is Stafford Springs,services If possible.
Conn., box 30.

Our Society here Is.small, but with tlie help of those 
who have ascended to the higher life we mean to keep 
up our meetings and make them a success.
■ Spiritualism seems to be troubling some of our rev
erend gentlemen here. The Bev. Mr. Burr, one ot 
our Advent brethren, recently "picked us up,” and 
“ dropped us” (In Ills mind) Into The bottomless pit, 
laklngforhis text the Walte-Llncoln farce, which, In 
his estimation, proved all spiritual manifestations'to 
be fraudulent. The Bev. G. A. Hayden, whom you 
will perhaps remember some years ago as a  noted 
speaker In the spiritual field, but who now Is In tho 
unlversallst ranks, and is pastor of one of their 
churches In this city, has also preached two sermons 
against us, bnt w  still live, and believe that all ot this 
commotion will serve to lead persons to come and hear 
for themselves. ..................  C.

XhoniiiN G ales F o rs te r  in  S an  F r a n 
cisco.

To the EililoroE the ltamior of L ight:
The engagement by the Spiritual Society here of 

Thomasdales Forster, the veteran spiritual orator, is 
an event deserving of mention. Tlie sight of his sunny 
face,now set round by a.halo ot snowy locks anil 
beaming as ol old with his ever youthful smiles, calls 
up a pleasant memory of the early days ot Spiritual
ism.

1 remember well tho time of Ills protracted engage
ment at Buffalo, almost the first “ settled pastorate” 
in the history of the movement, when John M. Spear, 
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, Susie Johnson and a few more 
” of the same blessed sort ” liad begun their labors, 
and when the young and entrancing Cora L. V. Scott 
had but just entered upon that career whose end Is not 
yet. A memorable period Indeed In tbe history of 
Buffalo and of Spiritualism as well, whose recordB 
were written In tlio “ Age of Trogrcss,” and whose In
fluence Is still felt In this progressive age.

But I proposed rather a word of the present than of 
the past. And It Is a pleasure and privilege to speak 
of the labors ol this glued and faithful worker. Some 
may perhaps have counted Mr.Forster as out of the 
field, when, after tho public labor of almost a genera
tion, and one life nearly worn out in the work of the: 
angel-world, he essayed to husband Ills remaining 
strength by the preparation of his lectures. Let mo 
assure all such that lie is to be counted in  again, as 
one having received a fresh baptism and renewal.

One observes a little less ol the force and vigor of his 
early days, but this loss Is more than made good by 
even greater clearness of thought, elcganco of diction 
and profoundness of statement than when he spoke 
wholly under spirit-control. Iain  sure I speak the 
sentiments of the most intelligent and aspiring of his 
audiences when I assert that ills lectures are marvels 
of originality, purity and clearness, uniting logical 
power with spiritual breadth and catholicity.

Mr. Forster Is accompanied by Ills gifted wife, whose 
letters to the Baniter of Light have shown her to bo 
equally alive to the best thought anil highest spiritual 
attainment; and tbe Influence of their united labors Is 
as vitalizing and purifying as" their personal presence 
Is genial and pleasing.

Our audiences are all too small, but the interest Is 
growing, and If we may not send Mr. Forster back to 
the Atlantic bearing golden fruitage for his labors, I  
trust he may find on this genial shore ample spiritual 
compensation for the Instruction he Is imparting and 
the help he affords to all who value that which Is of 
and for the spirit. 0. M. P.

San Francisco, Cal., Dec., 1880. '

M a t te r s  i n  W a s l i id g to H .
Tu tho Editor of tlio Bannor ot Light:

We have been having a mixed breeze in spirit 
matters in our city within tlie last few weeks. 
Miss Jennie Hagan, the renowned inspirational 
poetess, has been holding forth to public and 
private audiences to the admiration and wonder 
of all who have listened to her apt and appro
priate effusions. She lias been received in the 
best of society, and all regret she will have to 
depart from here this week, to fill an engage
ment a t Bridgeport, Conn.

Two weeks ago that traveling mountebank, 
“ Henry Cook," held forth a t the National The
atre, and was followed, last evening, by another 
mountebank, sailing under the name of J. M. 
Colville, who claimed to be, by flaming adver
tisements, a spiritual medium, endorsed by all 
leading papers of the various cities. Some of 
those who attended inform me the whole pro
ceeding was a farce, in which those who danced 
to the tune of “ humbug” paid the fiddler. 
Every year or two one of these traveling moun
tebanks turns up here, claiming very nearly the 
full name of some one of our best mediums. 
Heretofore it was "Mansfield,” now it is "Col
ville."

I t  is very strange that this man Colville, who 
puffs himself up in the papers as the most cele
brated spiritual medium, has never been noticed 
and endorsed by the Banner of Light.

Yours truly, J o h n  E d w a r d s .
Washington, D, G.,Dec. 21th, 1880.
[These fellows are impostors, unquestionably, 

as our correspondent avers, and tlie public 
should he on their guard. "Henry Cook” is no 
doubt an alias, and the same is undoubtedly 
true of “ J. M. Oolville” ; and as to their 
having been endorsed at any time by the Ban
ner of Light, or other paper devoted to the 
cause, we pronounce the statement a falsehood, 
their “ flaming advertisements ” to the contrary 
notwithstanding.—E d . B. o f  L.]

13/ - We publish this week the prospectus for the 
Boston Banner of Light, a  high-toned religious Journal. 
The Banner Is in Its forty-eighth volume, and is widely 
known as the ablest spiritualistic newspaper in the 
world. As a specimen of typographical neatness it Is 
without a peer. Th6 Banner has many friends In this 
neighborhood, and ought to have a wider circulation, 
because It deals with one of tho most vital questions 
of our lives.—OhioDemoerat, New PhUadelphia, O,
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THE HERMIT THRUSH.

BY SLAKV CLEMMER.

Oli, Hermit tlirusli! one August day 
I lio nil from out thy. golden throat 

('T was lout; ago ami far away)
Tliy song sujiernal fall and float.

A weary pilgrim by the roail,
I deemed some passing seraph’s strain 

Fell, falling on my heavy load,
In heavenly music swoel to pain.

T was long ago and far away:
The life I lived that hour has fled:

The pang that pierced, that summer day, 
Has ceased to hurt—forever dead.

Yet lol onco more by leafy way 
I hear thy sole, seraphic strain;

The pomp of all the suinmerdny 
' Thrills with thy music sweet to pain.
It falls upon no weary load,

It touches hopes of holy birth;
I stand beside the bourgeoned road, 

'Neath a new heaven, in a new earth.
tVliat If youth’s spring bo early gone ?

• If Joy be tardy, dawning late?
Thou singest of summer Joys unknown,

Of higher heights. Lot calm I wait.
Oh bird from off heaven’s Inmost shrine, 

Adown to earth thou liearest to me 
One note from out the Strain Divine, 

Frophct of I,oyo, of I.lfe to be.
Yet further on, some later even,

I ’ll catch once more thy mateless strain, 
Thou lovely messenger from heaven, 

Bearing its music sweet to pain. '
’T will reach me on my lowly road,

Thy call-heaven’s fast—so far, so flue, 
Lifting my heart from mortal load,

From Love In loss, to Love Divine.

On this occasion at Welsgerber’s Hnll, Mrs. Richmond 
spoke true and eloquent words. In the evening I was 
again at the same llall listening to Mrs. Richmond’s 
glorious utterances, her subject being ‘ Tho Religion 
of tho Future.’ A very Intelligent audlenco was pres
ent, and evidenced by Its close attention Its deep In
terest. At tho close of tho lecture, ■ Columbia in the 
Next Decade’ was given for an Improvised poem, the 
subject being treated In a manner satisfactory to all.”

New Ilam pH liire .
MANCHESTER—G. F. Rumrlll wrlt'es In eulogistic 

terms of two lectures given on the last two Sundays 
of December by Geo. A. Fuller, Inspirational speaker, 
of Dover, Mass., that of the 2filh being of more than 
usual interest, and calling forth many words of praise 
from those whose good fortune it was to hear It. The 
subject was “ Jesus of Nazareth; His Position In His
tory and the Relation of his Teachings to Modern 
Spiritualism." Our correspondent was so favorably 
Impressed with the lecture that he recommends socie
ties that are privileged to secure Sir. Fuller's services 
to request Its delivery before them. Sirs. N. J. Willis 
was announced to occupy the platform on the first 
Sunday of the New Year. Other good speakers are 
expected during the coming season, and the Society Is 
greatly encouraged In Its efforts to disseminate a 
knowledge of the truths of Spiritualism.

Iow a.
CEDAR RAl’IDS.—James L.'Enos writes: " I  re

gard tho Banner o f Light as the best paper devoted to 
our cause, and would like to see Its success commen
surate with Its worth.”

mmx
V erm o n t.

WOODSTOCK.—In a private letter referring to the 
recent departure of his wife, Thomas Middleton, Esq., 
writes: " I am now left alone—no, not alone, for If tho 
grand principles of our glorious faith bo true, then is 
she still with me In clearer vision and greater power 
to accomplish the work so feebly begun, but which, by 
tbeaidofso many noble and zealous workers In the 
cause, combined with the Indefatigable exertions of 
our spirit-friends, lias, and Is, tending to change tho 
entire religious contour of the world: cheering tho dis- 
consolato and sorrowing ones, raising the outcast and 
down-trodden, giving Joy to tho widowed heart, drying 
the orphan’s tears, and illuminating a benighted world, 
by assuring us there Is no death; that beyond the tomb 
all Is Joy unspeakable and full of glory. You, my dear 
brothers, as veteran pioneers in the cause, have faith
fully and nobly done your duty in giving to the world 
tho grand old Banner of Bight, which has brought con
solation and Joy to the mourning and sorrow-stricken 
hearts of untold millions of the human family, who 
read from week to week lulls columns some of tho 
grandest thoughts that ever agitated the mind of man. 
If, as we arc told,' the agitation of thought Is tjie be- 
glutting of wisdom,’ then Indeed have you, and some of 
your noble contributors, opened up a way in which man 
may travel, with the certainty of obtaining an Increas
ing light whtch shall lead him up and onward to fairer 
worlds on high. To mo tho Banner has ever been a 
source of unfailing strength, because It brings me new 
ideas, enlarges my mind by bringing me In contact with 
more advanced minds, and ts not only a great source of 
comfort to tne, but contributes largely to the happiness 
of those among whom I distribute copies of It.”

M assach u se tts .
LEOMINSTER.—Fannie Wilder writes: “ The in

terest of our meetings has seemed to Increase, and vari
ous names were added to our list ns we met to choose 
new officers and start out on another, year. Wo have 
Just bad a coiirso of lectures from Dr. J. M. Peebles, 
and feel we have gained much knowledge from the 
narrative he gave us of some of his travels, and Ids ro 
marks on Spiritualism. Sunday afternoon his lecture 
on Spiritualism was appreciated by every one present. 
The evening lecture was equally Interesting, but carried 
our thoughts Into different channels, and at its conclu
sion we all.fclt tho day had been one of spiritual feast
ing. Longmay Dr. Feeblcs live to continue the good 
work lie Is engaged In as a traveling pilgrim and true, 
brave-souled Spiritualist—one who nobly defends tho 
cause ho has so long cherished. Many of those who 
are Interested and engaged In the good work have fa
vored us with their services, and left a lasting lmprcs 
slon with us which wo cherish In the splrit.of friend
ship.
, BEVERLY.—Edwin T. Shaw, Secretary of the Spir
itualists’ Union, writes that that Society "held a Christ' 
mas festival at their hall, Christmas Eve, which was 
largely attended by young folks as well as old. Every
body seemed to enjoy the meeting very much. As Santa 
Claus remembered them all in his gifts, of course 
everybody was happy. A fine supper was served In 
the early part of the evening. Immediately after the 
supper Santa Claus made his appearance, and many 
were the happy faces that welcomed Ids distribution 
of gifts. After his disappearance the remainder of the 
evening was spent In select reading^ and a general 
good time. We hold our meetings every Sunday at 
2:30 and 7:30 p . m ., and Wednesday evenings at 7:30 for 
Spiritualists only. The publlo are cordially Invited to 
attend the Sunday meetings.”

In d ia n a .
COLFAX.—E. M. French writes: “ We have held 

circles once or twice a week for about two years and 
have met with very good success'. There aro several 
mediums for different phases of manifestations—good, 
reliable persons, some of them from the M. E. Church 
and some not. We have a weekly conference, and ft 
seems to bo Increasing In interest. We have been fa
vored a few times with visits from mediums who aro 
earnestly working for tho spread of the light and 
knowledge of our dear cause. Our circumstances will 
not permit of our paying out much money, but wo live 
comfortably and can always give a friend a welcome 
greeting. But we sadly need a little assistance to 
start a Progressive Lyceum for our children and youth 
The church Is making every effort It can to allure them 
away, for they well know that In them is their only 
liope'of sustaining their cause, and for this reason It Is 
highly important that we should exert ourselves to the 
utmost for tlie better way. We have the free use of a 
hall owned by two gentlemen who are earnest workers 
In the cause and are doing all they can for Its advance
ment. A few books that would be aids to us In start' 
ing a Children’s Lyceum, and others to form the nu
cleus of a library—even though they have been used— 
would be highly acceptable. Those disposed to contrlb 
ute can address B. F. Hayden, Colfax, Clinton Co. 
Ind.”

I l l in o is .
LOMBARD.—In the course of a recent letter on 

business, Mrs. E. V.Wilson writes: " I  would take 
this opportunity to thank you for your cooperation 
with the Wilson Memorial Association, and your Inter
est in our behalf as shown through your columns, 
truly appreciate this tribute and testimonial to my hus
band’s labors in 'the field as a  pioneer worker for so 
many years, and If through the Cooperative Associa 
tion I am able to preserve a  home here where we have 
lived so long, I  shall feel indeed that lie still lives in 
the hearts of the thousands who have been brought to 
the knowledge of the truth through his medinmshlp and 
ministrations, and that they would preserve the old 
home for those he loved, as a monument to testify 
their appreciation. . . . .  This movement on the 
part of friends Is in the hands of those who I  feel will 
make It a  success In time, else such an effort would 
not have been started-; pnd I  would like to be able to 
express myself properly to all who are interested.”

O hio .
CLEVELAND.-Joseph Brett writes: “ I  was so for

tunate as to be present at Welsgerber’s Hall, Dec. 
19th, during the session of the Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum. As I  beheld the pleasing and Instructive 
manner In which the exercises were conducted, I  could 
but think how much superior such methods Of Instruc
tion are to those I  was subjected to when a boy, and 
was seated on a bench, my feet not touching the floor, 
learning that • In Adam’s' fall we sinned all,’ and ’ God 
Is angry with the wicked every day ’ ; furthermore, that 
'th e  most.wicked man on earth was themoi

which she lay; when her spirit departed It assumed 
the exact counterpart of herself, Just above her form, 
and, smlltngon me, extended hersplrlt hand and faded 
away.

Mrs. Llnnell was one of our true Spiritualists; kind 
to all, benevolent and sympathetic and well beloved.

Her faithful husband had enjoyed the pence of a 
happy homo with her. for forty years. Her two sons 
and daughter-grown up to manhood and womanhood, 
loving and affectionate—now feel that though this sud
den change has come to them, she is not dead, but 
lives to love them still. . .

To-day her form, laid ,ln a beautiful casket, was 
borne away to the dfpftt to be carried to Cape Cod and 
laid besldo the remains of four of her children. Peace 
bo with her, and may she return in spirit to her now 
bereaved husband and children and sisters, to comfort 
them, till they meet her In that peaceful home whither 
we arc all tending. Sam uel  Grover.

102 West Concord street, Boston, Dec. 28th, 1880.

C h ris tm a s  C e le b ra tio n  by  th e  B rook* 
ly n  (S .Y .) L yceum .

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
Tho Lyceum Christmas celebration—super

seding the regular Saturday evening conference 
meeting —was wliat the oflicerB promised it 
should be, a joyous occasion. Both tlie musical 
and literary exercises were of a superior order, 
reflecting credit—great credit—on all who took 
part. Though the weather was uninviting, a 
full house greeted tlie occasion. Not only was 
tho Christmas tree londedrtbw.n with presents, 
but a valuable donation—a clibice selection of 
books—was made; every member and officer 
of tlie Lyceum sharing in tlie distribution of 
presents. I do not go into particulars, as the 
exercises, lasting over two hours, were of so 
varied a character, so amusing, artistic and 
every way creditable, that, as you cannot give 
space for a full report, I do not know (on ac
count of their uniform merit) which perform
ance to make reference to or which to pass over 
unnoticed.

Mrs. Huzzy, Mrs. Beckwith, Mr. W. C. Wil
son, Mrs.-Ruggles, Mrs. Gray and Miss Ackert 
were, so far as I noticed, tho most active work
ers in tlie preparations and arrangements which 
resulted so auspiciously to tho Lyceum.

Finding herself unable to be present, Mrs. F. 
O. Hyzer made tho following contribution to 
tlie occasion, the poem and tlie brief communi
cation preceding it being read by Mr. W. C. 
Wilson, the gentleman to whom Mrs. Hyzer’s 
letter was addressed:

Mv De a r  Brother  Wilson—Wishing to contrib
ute something to your Lyceum festival, I  scud you this 
little picture from my Inspirational treasures. Trust
ing It will afford you as much pleasure to road It on 
that ocaaslon as It gave me to receive It on my vision 
this evening, I submit it to your care, to be mingled 
with your pleasures on Christmas night In whatever 
order you may desire to present it.

A CHRISTMAS TREE.
In sympathy with childhood’s Joys 

I  stood besldo tho Christmas tree,
Where bright and happy girls and hoys.

With hearts aglow with youthful gleo, 
Laughing and singing their delight,
Made beautiful the festive night.
Yet o’er my pleasure sadness fell,

As I recalled tho lovely child 
Wo all had prized and loved so well,

Who but so lately on us smiled,
And whoso departure from our plane 
Had caused our hearts such tearful pain.
While thus I bowed In saddened thought,

A dewy rose fell at my feet;
Quickly the fragrant flower I caught,

\  And, drinking of Its nectar sweet,
Lifted my gaze to see wliat baud 
Had dropped such gift from " unseen lnnd,”
When a sweet voice rang on my ear 

In Joyous, wooing tones to me:
“ I dropped the rose—look here! look here!

Sco what a lovely Christmas treel ”
And just above me, In the air,
My eyes beheld a scene so fair,
No thought or word of mine can trace 

- Its outlines of Immortal grace.
A band of angel boys and girls,
With laughing eyes and waving curls,
And lily bands so full of flowers 
They fell upon my bead In showers,
Were dancing In ecstatic glee 
Around another Christmas tree,
Whoso every branch and leaf and vino 
So radiated light divine,
No fairy kingdom could compare 
With tlie enchanting beauties there.
And foremost of tlie joyous throng 
Stood Rosa, our sweet child of song.
A wreath of daisies round her head 

She touched with her fair lily hand, - 
And, smiling on me, sweetly said:

“ These flowers, of all in.* Summer-Land,'
I  choose, because, you see, their name •
And my sweet sister's Is tho same.”
Just then a throng of angels fair,
Who keep these children In their care,
Attuned their flower-wreathed harps to sing; 
And, while I heard the numbers ring 
Of an exultant Christmas song 

, From the white-robed ehlld-aiigcl-throng,
Up through a rift of golden light,
Breaking through azure-mist, so brlglit 
I t  turned to glory all the night,
Tlie fair throng faded from my sight.

Baltimore, 3fd., Dec. ‘Old, 1880. F . O. H y z e r . 
The lines: '

“ And foremost of the Joyous throng 
Stood Rosa, our sweet child of song,”

refer to the one deep, dark shadow that fell 
across the pathway of our Lyceum celebration. 
Of the twin sisters, Rosa and Daisy Howard, 
Rosa, “ our sweet child of song,” had, only two 
weeks previously, gone from our Lyceum (oh, 
how sad the parting from dear father and moth
er!) to her home and companionship with the 
angels. On our Christmas tree were presents 
for Daisy; these were to be taken by Mrs. Huz
zy to Daisy, with a loving message from the Ly
ceum children—instead of which we were shock
ed with the intelligence, so unexpected and 
sad was it, that Daisy, only a few hours previ
ously, had gone .

" To Join the white-robed throng.”
C. R. Mil l e r .

To tho Editor of ilii! Banner of Light:
Wo have recently been favored with a call from Mrs. 

Abby N. Burnham, of Boston, who remained with us 
a few days, lecturing and giving tests of a marked 
character. Her eloquent speaking, convincing tests, 
and ladylike deportment have left a pleasant recollec
tion In our midst, and we feel that some time, not far 
distant, we shall he pleased to call for her services 
again. We most cheerfully recommend any or all, who 
wish for an Interesting speaker and test-medium, to 
engago the services of Mrs. Abbi N. Burnham, of Bos
ton, as she will be sure to please.

A. 1). N ew m an , 
T .S i’e n c e r  Bak er , 
lli'.N.r. H artw ell ,
II. II. B is ito i'.

Norwich, Dee. 2-lf/i, 1880.

S P I R I T U A L I S T _  LECTU.R E R S .
[To bo useful, tills L ist shnuld he reliable. It therefore 

behooves those Immediately Interested to promptly notify 
us of appointments, or chnuges of aptsiintments, whenever 
and wherever they occur. This List is for leytun-rs only. ]

IIev. W illiam  Alcott, Swirtlilvcr,Cmumlngton, Ms, 
.1. Madison Ai.lkn , Matflohl, Mass., hnxtss.
Mas. N. K. Anduoss, trnneospeaker, Helton, Wls.
C. Fannie  Allvn , Htoncham,.Mass.
Steph en  I’eahl Anduewk, 7o WestMthst., Now York. 
Mub. u . Aihiusta Anthony, Addon, Mh-h.
Mils. M, C. Allwee, liisplmtlmial, llerhy Line, Yt,
Wm. II. Andiiew s, M. IK. Cedar Falls, fa.
Rev . c iia u i.es anduiis, Flushing, Mich.
Mas. E mma IIAittitNaE Bkittkn. At West -I2d street, 

New York: nflee .Inn. 15th, 31 Derby Terrace, Moss Bank, 
Cheatham 1IIII, Manchester, Eng.

Mbs. Ne l l ie .!. T. BuiotfAM, Coleralu, Mass,
Mbs. K. W. Scott Bbioos, West Wlnliclil, N. Y. 
Bishop A. Beals, Jnmestown.ChaulauuuaCo., N. Y. 
Mbs. I’iusoilla doty Bhawiuuy, Fafrlleld, .Me.
Capt . It. I t. IlnoWN, Wtlllmantlo, Conn.
Mbs. E. Burnt, Inspirational, hex", Southfonl, Ct. 
Ad p ie  L. Ballou, Sacramento, Cal.
Mbs. II. F. JI. Hbown, National City, Cal.
Du. .Ias, K. B a iley , Sterllugvllle. Jefferson Co., N.Y. 
I’UOK, S. II. IiuITTAN, Tho Lexington, 1(15 East -lath, 

street. New York City.
H euvey Bauueu, Warwick, Mass.
W m. S. Bell , 73 Fourth street, New Bedford, Blass.
J . it. Buell and Mils. Du, Buell, Indianapolis, lnd, 
JENNIE BUTLElt lluoWNE, Dox-tI, Stony Crook: Ot. 
I’liop. C. O. B enn ett , SI. D., Now Itnveii, Ot. Lec

tures free.
Mbs. A. P. IIbown, St, Jolinslmry Centro, Vt.
C. A. Blake, 58 Front street, Worcester, Blass.
Mbs. S, A, BYttNES, 05 Webster at.. East Boston, Mass. 
J . F uank Baxteu , tat Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass. 
Mns. L. E. Ba il ey , Battlo Creek, Midi,
A. 11. It now N, box 741, Worcester, Mass.
J . I’. It now N. M. 1),, philosophical, Whltcshoro, Texas. 
Jilts. AUHY N. BUUNIIAM, 3211 Tremont street, Boston. 
Slits. Emma J . Bullene, 137 East 27th slreet, New York

City.
D. S. Cadw allaiiEU, 515WestSeveuthstroot, Wilming

ton, Del.
W. .1. Co lv il le , Inspirational orator and poot, 911’cm- 

broko street, Boston. Stass.
W illiam  E mmettk Coleman, Chief-Quartermaster's 

office, l’reshllo of San Francisco, Cal.
W ahhen c h are , Santa Barbara, Cal.
Dn. Dean Clahke, Portland, Ore.
SIitR. IIettie  Clauke, trance speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture or attend funerals. 57 Dover street, Boston.
SIltR. S. E. CltoSHM AN, 157 Tremont street, Boston.
Dn. J. II. CunniEn,71 Loverctt street, Boston, Stass. 
Mns. J e n n e t t .I. Clauic, Plaluville, Ct.
Geo uoeW. Caupendeh , Koiulallvllle, ind.
Sins. SIauiktta F. Chops, trance, W; Hampstead, N.II. 
Slits. St. J . Coliiuun, Chainplln, Hennepin Co., Sllmt. 
Sins, Belle  A. Ciiamiieulain, Eureka, Cal.
Sins. J . F . Coles, trance, 735 Broadway, New York, 
lilt. J ames  Coopeu, Bellerontatne, O.
Dn. O. C. Oaktleman, Kmil hosier, Johnson Co., Slo. 
L. K. Coonley. 0 Davisstrei't, Boston, Stass.
Slits. Am elia  It. Colby, I.rpna, N. Y.
E u e n Coiiii, Inspirations!, If: Castle street. Boston. 
R ev. NouwoodDAMON.iE’.yarrentonst., Boston, Stass. 
WM. Denton, Wellesley. Brass.
Bliss Liz zie  Doten, Pavilion. 57Tromontstreot,{Boston. 
Dn. E. C. D unn. Rockford, 111.
Sins, addik  P . Bf. Davis, Birmingham, Ala.
J . I tamlin Dew ey , St. D.,KIWarronavenue, Boston.
A. E. Doty, UIoii. llerklmorCo., N . Y.

K. L. ItiuiiAliDRON, trance, Augusta, Me.
IlKV. A. B. ItANDALL. Appleton, Wls.
Mns. Pa i.in  a J . IIoukuth, CarpvntorvUlc, III.
Du. II. R eed, CJilroprc, Mass.
.1. II. ItANDALL, trance, Clyde, o . ,  till further notice, 
W m. B osk, SI. D ., 5'.« First street, Louisville, Ky, 
Lyrand k iiS. B ii‘iiai)I)r, EastSlarshlluld, Blaus.
Sins. Coha L.V. ItiuilMOND, 33 Ogdenuv., ChlcaRo.il!.
Sahau H elen St. Uo undy , Springlleld, Vt.
Fiia .v k T. Ripley , Dayton, (>., eareW . It. Best.
SI. L. Niieiim an . trance s|s:aker, box 1205, Adrian,.Mich.
SI us. Audi EM. Ste vens , Inspl ml innnl, Clammmt, N.II. 
K. W. SllDUTiilDOK, Salem, Oregon,
Sins. K. It. STILES, IF, Pleasant si., Worcester, Mu.-.a 
Thomas Stueet, l.oekland, O. '
S aiiaii K. Somkiuiy, SI. D ,, 18 Bond street, New York. 
Oi.tvKB S awykh, Inspirational. Flt/.wllliam, N. II. 
A u i e u t Stkoeman, Allegan, Slleh.
Mils. F a n n ie  D avis S mith, Brandon, Vt.
Mns. P. W. St e ph e n s , Saerumeulo, Cul.
Jon N M. SPEAH. 22PI Blount Vernon st., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mns. S. A. Smith, Iram-e s|«-aker, Athol, Stass.
B iles  B. Steuiuns, 2«u llcnry street, Del roil, Slleh.
Dn. (1. Cl.AHK S puacue , ltoehesler. N . Y.
Mns. C. SI. Stowe, lie  Fourth st., San Francisco, Cal. 
Dn. II. B. Stoheh, 23 Indiana Place, Boston-, Blass.
Silts. J. II. S. SEVEtt A s u e , SI. 1)., Milwaukee, Wls. 
Slits. J ulia  A, B. Skivkii, Tampa, Fla.
John Bhown Sm ith , SI. 1)., itedwood Falls, Minn. 
J ames II. Sh epaiid , South Acwnrth, N .I I .
Bins. A lmiha W. Smith ,  Portland, Slo.
AnttAM Smith, Sturgis, Slleh.
Slits. L. A. F. Sw a in , tiisplrallnunl, Union Lakes, Minn. 
E. D, Stiionii, lock box lio, Danbury, CL
J. W. S eaveh, Inspirational, Byron, N . Y.
Joseph  D .S tileh, Weymouth, Moss.
Auhten E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.
Mns. J u l i a A .S paulh in o , 12 Front s t .,  Worcester, Sts. 
C. XV . Stewaiit, Geneva Lake, Wls.
K, W# SLORSON, Alburgh, Franklin Co., N . t .
T. II. Stewaiit, Kemlallvllle, In.
A. II. S p in n e y , 51.1)., an Woodward nvonuo, Detroit, 

Blleh.
Bins, If. T. Ste a u n s , Lottsvllle, Warren Co., Pa.
SIirh H attie S maht, Inspirational, an Medford street, 

Chelsea. Stass.
Slits. I,. SI. Spenceii, trance speaker,' 170 East Water 

street, Btllwaukee, Wls.
Geo , W. Tayi.oh, l.awlon’sStation, KrtuCn., N. Y.
J. II. W. TooHEY, lli7S Broadway Square; Chelsea, Ms. 
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
S. A. T homas, Si. 1).. lViinvIlle, Ind.
T homas B. Tayloil Inspirational, Milford. Stass. 
W illiam  T iiaykh , Corfu. Genesee Co., N. Y.
T. I t .T ayi.oh, St. D ., 31 West Slate s t ., Trenton, N .J . 
C. St. A. Tw ituh ell , 12ilPiw|H'ctsl., Somerville, Stass. 
M as. A n n A(511ddleuiiook) Tw ins, Manchester, N.II. 
Elizabeth  L. Watso n , Titusville, Penn.
N. Fhank White, 521 Tenth sired, Washington, I). C. 
Susie M ukkuson W h ite , trance s|H-:tker, 148 West 

Newton street. Boston, Stass.
J ames J. W h eeled , Cedar Lake, Herkimer Co., N .Y . 
lilt. E. II. WheelouK, I'leasanlon, Kan.
Elijah  Woodwohth, Inspirational, Leslie, Slleh.
E. A. W heeled , Inspirational. Illicit. N. Y.
A. ('.and  Sins. Eliza  C. W oodiiuee. Eagle Harbor, 

N. Y.
A. C. WHIPPLE. Valley Falls, K, I.
Slits. I-.LVIBA WHEELOUK, Janesville; Wls.
Slits. Hattie E. W ilso n , Hotel Kirkland, Kirkland 

slreet, Boston, Blass.
8. l i .  W ohtman, Buffalo, N . Y.
Sins. Sophia Woods. Eden Stills, Vt.
Sin. and  SlttH. St. L. W h eat . Colfax, Iotva. 
SlAltUENUR It. K. WitHiIlT, Mlddlevllle, Slleh., hex II. 
N, SI. WiHOHT, Boston, Stass., care Banner nf Bight, 
W aihien W ool.so n , Inspirational, North Bay, N. Y. 
Silts. BlAUY E. WurHEE, .Marlboro', Stass., Imx532.
It. P. W ilso n , 217 Eust.Ud street. New York.
Slits. It Ault el W alcott, No. 55 North Liberty street, 

Baltimore, Slit.
SI 1KR aihhe W. W h it n ey , SIouliKdler, Vi.
It, W ith euell , Chesterllelil, Blass.
Ah a W aiiuen , No. 101 Jnllea avenue, Dubuque, Iowa. 
M as. N. .1. W ild, IK, 2111II read way, Camlii'ldge|«irt, Mass, 
Geo . C. Waite , Sandy Point, Me.
S aiiaii A. W il e y , Koekltigham, Yt.
L ots W aisiiuookru. Riverside, Cal.
PLS. W heeled , l-H2North llthstreet, Philadelphia, l’n. 
Silts. SI. S, T o w nsend  Wood, W est Newton, Mass. 
Dn. D . W in d e d . Wyoming, Ohio.
MltS. JULIETTE YKAW, Noi'thllOI'O’, SlaBS.
Dn. J . L. Yonic, Ionia, Midi. -
D n. J o h n s . Zelley , Germantown, Philadelphia, 1’a.

JU to  § 00Its,
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SCIENTIFIC BASIS
OF , .

SP IR ITU A L ISM .
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

A uthorof * 'PlanchtiU, or (he Despair o f  Science,"  
Proof Palpable o f  I m m o r ta l i ty e tc .

•The

This Isa large i2m<N»f;tr2 pagea, in long primer type, with 
an appendix of twcnty-Hirec page* In brevier, null tho wholo 
roiHalnlng a great amount oi mutter, of which tlie table of 
rontentH, condensed as-lt is, gives no Idea.

The author takes the ground that si nee natural »denco Is 
concerned with a knowledge of real phenomena, appealing 
to our sonsc-pcrceptlons, and which aro not only historical
ly Imparled, but are directly presented in tin; irresistible 
form of daily demonstration to any faithful investigator, 
therefore .spiritualism i.s a naturai .science, and all opposi
tion to It, under the ignorant pretence that It is outside of 
nature, is unscientific and unphtlosophlcal.

All this* Is clearly shown; and the objections from ••sci
on title,1’ clerical and literary denouncers of Spiritualism, 
ever since 1R17, aro answered with that penetrating foreo 
which only arguments, winged with Incisive facl.s, can Im
part.

In all lliul it claims for Its " b a s is "  the book is purely 
scientific, proceeding by tlie IndueUve method from facts as 
well continued as facts in any other science. The imstulato 
Is fairly presented that other supersi'nsual or preterhuman 
fads, not Included In the kkbfm'«,”  are however made sci
entifically credible by Its establishment.

Mr. Sargent remains In his preface: “ The hour {scorn
ing, and now Is, when theman claiming to be a philosopher, 
physical or inoiuphysical, w ho shall overlook thecnn.Hlantly 
recurring phenomena Imre recorded, will be set down as be
hind llm age, or as evading Its most important question. 
Spiritualism Is not now 'the. tlc.spnir id science,1 as I called 
It on thc.tltlc-pago of my llrst hook on tin: subject. Among 
Intelligent observers Us claims in scientific, recognition aro 
nolongcra matlornf doubt.“

r a i s e d  to  NpIrit-LiTo:
From Lowell, Mich., l)cc. Ith, Mrs. L. A. ICelsey, aged 

83 years.
Five children snrvtvo her—a sou and fourdunghters-one 

of whom Is the well-known medium, Mrs. M. K. Ibm/.er.
Mrs. Kelsey was In many respects a remarkable woman. 

Him combined a very nraetleal judgment and action with 
unusually dear mental perception and Intense spiritual as
piration. Her mentality so tinged all with which she came
n contact as to accord to her tho place of teacher with many 
>f those glad to call her friend. In all reform and the ad
vanced picas of thinkers, she was first to investigate and
Accept-truth. Having gone trom llnlvorsalism IntoSplrll* 
uallsm. she was an earnest advocate of a demonstrated Im
mortality, and though the steps toward tho.itnrk river were 
gradual as they were very painful, she was fully sustained 
by the knowledge of Its fads. "The clnslngof-hor earth-life 
was marked by great fortitude, pud a sweet patience that 
endeared her to us all.

The occasion was made one of Instruction by the beauti
ful and elevated ministrations nf Mrs. M. J . Kutz, of Knck- 
ford, Mich. I t Is not too much to say that this Isa phased 
mcdtumisticctfnrt in which she Is unequalled. Her poetic 
supplication, preceding a discourse of unusual merit, was 
so touchingly beautiful that any attempt a tlta  description 
would almost seem a desecration.

Mrs. K. A. Chapman, of Lowell, presented the two ex
quisite Moral designs used on the casket—astar and across- 
composed of ripe grain, Ivy, white chrysanthemum, forget- 
me-not, jasmine,'immortelles In variety, and three kinds

A. H. Dauhow, Wayncsville, HI.
A. Rnioofil>Avis, Hrentwood. l„  i „  n  
Mhr. 0. A. Delakomk , Hartford, <Jt.

E n te re d  In to  R est.
To tho Editor of tlio Bannor of L igh t:

On Thursday, Dec. 23d, Mrs. Frances Llnnell, oi 
Fast Boston, accompanied by a lady (rlend, was com
ing to my house. When near the entrance she slipped 
and tell backward, striking the back ot the head and 
producing concussion ot the brain. She lay In an un
conscious state at myliouse till yesterday, Dec. 27th, 
when she quietly passed away, at the age of 59 years, 
8 months 4 days. I  called three of our most eminent 
physicians, but all pronounced It a  fatal ease from the 
first.

As her transition drew near I stood by the couch on
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of evergreen,- with u few (lead leaves and primroses. . . . .  
quesl, the lady Interpreted tho designs, which wore found 
to express tho following:

“ Tim star points us to worlds beyond.

By re-

------- -- .------- —  ........................ The cross wo hoar
to-day.”

“ Thy gentle grace won all our hearts. Thou wort roiwly 
for Mu: sickle — rlpo for tho harvest in years and kindly 
deeds. ”

There is sadness and tears. Our regrets follow time lo
tho grave.

“ But wo have J(.
adversity. Truth needs no flowers of speech, and .by our

But wo have Joy with our sorrow—hope in this hour of
philosophy wo know wo shall not only go to thee, hut thou 
shall return to us, for nothing can partus. Thou art im- 
moHaH1’

“ Our mother1’ ! We truly feel thou hast not lived in 
vain. We thank thee for a life which has imparted a no
bility, honor and truth to all ft lias touched; and from thy 
advanced position wo ask thy aid In all our best endeavors. 
Continue to us tho inspiration of a good llfo—a tlTo of Intel
ligent purpose and effort! IL W. B.

From KlrtlamRO., Dec. 22d, Ruby M., wlfoof Augustus 
Poi>ooji, In tlie 74th year of her age.

She was a firm believer In Spiritualism, and her transition 
was sudden and In harmony with a  wish she laid often ex
pressed, She had amurked Individuality, and tookuspeclal 
delight in the wiitlngsof Lydia Blarla Child. Although 
she will be missed from her accustomed HMt at Ihe llreshlc, 
where her companion waits to join her, all are sustained by 
the consolation Spiritualism affords, in which they are de
vout believers. Tito funeral services were conducted by 
the writer upon Christmas day, It being a second time In a 
longexperlenee hi which she has been called upon to officiate 
in such services ujum a day usually given to festivities and 
song, but rememliering that It has been said that it was bet
ter to go to the house <>r mourning than of Toasting, the 
duty or lending our Instrumentalities for the consolation of 
those in allUcllun became a pleasant task.

E. An n k H in m a n .

From Woodstock, Vti, Dec. 13th, 18S0, after a severe Ill
ness of eighteen years from neuralgia, Mary Ann, wife of 
Thomas Middleton, aged 78 years.

No one could possibly have an idea of hcrsuffcrlng hut 
those who attended her and such ns have been similarly af
flicted. She boro all with the most exemplary patience, 
praying earnestly to be released from her suffering when it 
should please God to call her home to the “  I.and o’ the 
Leal.”  She has been a Spiritualist for thirty years, and 
bveramost faithful and consistent worker among tho earliest 
pioneers of Spiritualism in the State of Vermont, She has 
now gone to realize the truth and grandeur of that faith 
widen she so fondly and reverently cherished as well as pro
mulgated and defended. The services were ably conducted 
by oar brother and sister, A. K, Simmons and Mrs. Nellie 
J . Kenyon, of Woodstock, inthoUulversatlstChapel,which 
was crowded. **

From Ids home, In Chester, V t., Nov.'141b, 1880, afloi 
one week’s illness, Otis Clay, aged 57 years.

The writer had been engaged to speak at his funeral, the 
services being held a t Ids late residence. He will be missed 
by a large circle of friends, to whom lm had by hts genial 
nature endeared himself. An affectionate wife and daugh
ter mourn the loss of the best of husbands ami fathers.

FromAlstead, N .II., D ec.7th,atlhchom oof berdaugh- 
toiyMrs. Wm. Chceyor, Mrs. Nancy. TM wife of the late 
Elijah Davis, aged 81 years 3 months ami 17 days.

Nearly five years since her companion preceded her lo tho 
Summer-Land, the writer officiating at Ids funeral; aud 
now he Is joined again in life’s Journey by his companion. 
They leave threo daughters and one son, all rejoicing as 
did their parents In tho beautiful truths taught us by tho 
angels, who cheerfully exclaim, “ Loved ones, ’t is well; 
pass higher, pass higher. “

From MunsonvIUe, N. IL , Dec. 10th, 1880, Mrs. Susan IL 
Brooks, wife of tho late Frederic Brooks, aged 85 years.

Her companion preceded her only ton days, at tho rlpo 
ago of ninety years; and after over slxtyyear.s or united llfo 
on earth, they aro again joined In thelrHummcrhome. They * “ ----dthotfpli------- * --------  ----- - * .......both accepted tho tmirltual philosophy, W hen the dear moth* 
er*s form was laid away, many wore tho tears that were 
shed. Kindly words were spoken to tho writer by those wfio 
had received material aid from her hands, thus attesting to 
tho fact that she wovo hor religion Into her dally llfo. All 
that an affectionate daughter and son could do was done to 
honor her memory, both believing that Nature but claimed 
Its own, and they will still bo the recipients of ministrations 
from the loving hearts of their parents.

From East Alstehd, N. 11., I>cc. llth, 1880, Win, II. Mes- 
so r, aged 59 years.

lie  went In the midst of active life, and loaves a wife, sons 
and daughters, who will miss Ills matefliil presence. To 
him death bad no terror, and In; ever felt that when ho was 
done with the material they would know him through tho 
spiritual. That this truth may bless Ills family In their afflic
tion, lstho prayerof tho writer. S. A. W iley .

Itackingham, Vt.

From .Roland,- Herkimer Co., N. Y., Dec.'15th, Jason 
Ayres, nged72years.
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T he V erm on t S ta te  N |ilr ltan ll* t Aiutocintion
Will hold RswliiterQnarterly ConvenUonnt tlm Town Hall. 
Rutland, on Friday, Saturday aud Sunday, Jan. 21st, 22a 
— Bush’- - ’------------------ ---- - 'and 23d, 1881 
vices of Jose . 
cured. Music

de a large array ot home talent, the ser
vices of Joseph D. .Stiles and W . J .  Colville have l»oen se
cured. Music by the Duxbury Glee Club. The several rail
roads centreing in Rutland will- ___  ____ „ . _________  grant free return checks to
those attending the Convention* Board a t  the Berwick Ho
tel, fl.oo per day. W . H . W il k in s , Secretary.

So.' Woodstock, Dec. 20th% 1830.

SPIR IT  AND M ATTER.
A DRAMA IN SIX ACTS.

B Y  G. DAMIAN7, 1\ M. L.
This shows in the vivid and Impressive tcachlnjgof d r a - - ^  

matlc art the strong ccutrast existing between life on a low, 
material piano and a high and purely spiritual one. I t Is 
well suited for performance In our lecture and lycciun luills, 
and will prove exceedingly entertaining and instructive to ' 
any audience, a pleasing variation from the usiial routlnoof 
exercises furnished by Spiritualist Societies. The D ua- 
matis P eh so n .e  arc as follows: Gras;?, a rich London 
Merchant. Mrs. Grasp, his wife. Eleanor, tholr daugh
ter. Dr. Mew: Edward, bis son. Patience, Head Clerk 
of Mr. Grasp. Complis, Clerk la the same business. 27»om- 
as* Servant to Mr. Grasp. Eosaline* Eleanor’s Maid. 
SprnR, Errand boy of Mr. Grasp, and James* a young ser
vant of D r. New. Tho scenery ami costumes are not elab
orate, but such as can be easily furnished in any neighbor
hood; and the play cannot Tall to be a subject of interest to 
those concerned In preparing Tor Its public representation, 
pleasing and Instructive to those who may witness Its per
formance, and profitable to any Society or number of Indi
viduals who make It a feature or the entertainments of the 
coming winter.

Paper, pp. 98. Prico 50 cents, postage free. '
. For sale by COLBY & RICH.
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Tim passage of Hits rare spirit from t lie scones 

uf earthly interest and activity calls for remark, 
from every side, and, as will lie seen below, ob
tains it freely and in full measure. Mr. Sargent 
steadily developed into the large and high na
ture wbieb was bis spiritual inheritance. His 
life was entirely that of a literary man, and to 
tho occupations of literature lie devoted the 
whole of it. Tlie long and patient training of 
his faculties during the earlier period of his ca
reer on earth was peculiarly fitted to qualify 
him. for tho greater and vastly more important 
work to which lie was inwardly called — the 
exposition and defense, of Spiritualism. Tile 
various tasks on which lie was engaged tinting 
the longer part of his life here constitute a tru
ly imposing list, and all the more so from tho 
well-known fact that ho had undertaken noth
ing which lie did not thoroughly perform; Imt 
they will pass from tho general memory long 
heforo his timely and most effective services on 
behalf of Spiritualism are forgotten by tho gen
erations to come who will gratefully read his 
hooks.

What.-those literary tasks were, and how well 
they were finished, the statement which follows 
gives ono an adequate idea; and the perusal of 
it will not. fail to impress one with an idea also 
of his laborious.industry, ids ready invention, 
Itis cultivated taste, Ids conscientious thorough- 

’ ness, and his consummate versatility. Few men 
could boast themselves his equal in this regard. 
Ho not only held the pen of a ready, hut of'a. 
thoronghiyrcquippcdi writer. The journalistic 
t raining which lie received—sb different, how
ever, from what it is in our day—improved fac
ulties that were always ready for service before, 
and imparled a new fiexibility to them which 
wero to lie of supremo value afterwards. He 
did not acquire increased facility at the cost of 
solid attainment, He kept all liis intellectual 
and spiritual forces well in hand, and employed 
and directed them according to the suggestions 
and necessities of his native symmetry of mind 
and character. Mere brilliancy of performance 
was rightly esteemed tawdriness by him, for lie 
aimed and aspired to do complete and perfect 
work, whatever might he its proportions and 
importance. Tito intellectual workers arc very 
fow in these times who first comprehend the,ne
cessity of laboring upon a common task as they 
would upon a work of art, thereby imparting A 
symmetry and finish which entitle it to a per
manent existence; but our departed friend was 
one of those few, and lie dwelt always in an 
atmosphere of ideality in that regard that would 

.have rendered it, painful for him to offer any
thing to tho world which had been superficially 
ami slightingly done. In this vital respect lie 
bore a close rcscmbianco to the Greeks, who 
•wrought with as devoted patience and care and 
enthusiasm on a poem as on a painting, and on 
a trifle of a play as on a picco of immortal 
sculpture.

Although no one understood himself—his lim
itations and his endowments—more justly than 
lie, and was never less guilty of the intellectual 
immorality of claiming more than was rightful
ly ids both in being and doing, yet his innate 
modesty and want of vulgar assurance served 
him far better than the loud assertion and flip
pant pretension on which so many rely. He 
lived in his work morotlinn in tho nursing of 
his conceits, however.pleasant they might be. 
I t was for that reason that his work was so su- 

‘ perior, and is destined to prove so lasting. There 
were resources in reserve in him, morally as well 
as intellectually, on which ho was able to draw 
a t will: and in estimating such a man it is of the 
first Impoitancetlrat they be taken into account. 
Unquestionably lie had felt within himself, all 
through his earlier career, that lie was reserved 
for hotter things; and.whcn Modern Spiritual
ism came liko a fresh revelation to the world with 
its startling phenomena, challenging the atten
tion of high and' low, rich and poor alike, his* 
profounder instincts taught him that this was 
to be the field to which lie was to be called, and 
in which he was to spend the rest of his days on 
earth and secure unfading laurels.

I t  is by his three well-known books on Modern 
Spiritualism that his name will ho most widely 
known and longest remembered. Of his multi
farious and unclaimed contributions to the spir
itual literature of the time ho would prefer that 
nothing be publicly said, as he said nothing 
himself. Yet it 1b duo to the truth to remark 
that in this unannounced way he ' performed a 
service for the canse of Spiritualism that can
not easily be repaid. His pen was ever ready, 
in season and out of season, to defend, to parry,

tp explain, and to illustrate and impress. Here 
was just where his previous long training, as a 
journalist in paitieular, tvas Invaluable. lie 
knew what ought to be said, and when and how 
to say it, Yet lie was entirely free, in this re
spect, from the temper and the arts of a con
troversialist, being profoundly conscious-'that 
truth cannot he ari/uctl into minds that are not 
able as yet_ to see it. A plain and. clear state
ment, therefore, even in refutation, and when 
the temptation to biting sarcasm was strongest, 
was always sullicient for him. And lie lived to 
realizo that thecauseof Spiritualism made firm
er friends and faster headway by this mode of 
treatment than by tho polemical methods which 
are tho favorite ones of the sects since tho days 
of tho rack and tho tlntmii scrcw. He felt that, 
truth came, like light, from the heavens, and 
that to wrangle over it wcriF'as useless as to 
ofTcr il resistance.

“ Planchette, or the Despair of Science,” 
“ Proof Palpable,” .and'“ The Scientific Basis 
of Spiritualism,” are three works from liis pen, 
all t he fruits of the latest years of his life and of 
liis thoroughly ripened experience and capaci
ty for observation, which, though widely read 
already, arc only begun to be known in compar
ison with their appreciation hereafter. In tho 
preface, to the last named hook lie is obliged to 
recast the sub-title' of tho first one, and to ad
mit that Spiritualism is no longer the “ despair 
of science,” hut that, on the contrary, it is dis
covered to have a thoroughly scientific founda
tion. It is a noble, a masterly performance; 
which it could not he, however, if'its'author 
had entertained, during the progress of its pro- 
duciion, the slightest desire to magnify himself 
instead of the .truth lie was engaged in ex
pounding.

Tho correspondence which was carried on by 
Mr. Sargent with foreign xarunta and scientists, 
in connection with,their common investigations 
into tho spiritualistic phenomena, was extreme
ly volumin'ous, and made large drafts on his 
time and thought. But it was conducted with 
all liis habitual promptness and painstaking in
dustry, and was admitted to be a living and in
valuable link, binding tho two hemispheres to
gether moio closely in tlie pursuit of the same 
great truth, which, is no less than that of our 
common immortality. Among liis distinguished 
European correspondents and friends may lie 
named Crookes, Wallace, W. Stainton-Moses, 
Varley, /.iillner, Barkas, Whatclcy, Fichte, 
Flammarion, Wagner, and -others; tho hare 
mention of whose names is enough, if it.were 
even needed, to certify the superior 'qualities 
and extraordinary abilities of a man thus ad
mitted to the intimacy of high friendships. All 
theso mon will he grieved to learn of tlie de
parture of our friend-and co-worker from tho 
labors of earth, although they are prepared to 
believe, and in that belief lo find their consola
tion, that lie goes up higlior only to labor to a 
far larger advantage. And they will not fail to 
feel and to know his presence in a.much closer 
and more impressive way than they had ever 
known it here.

The fame, of our friend lias gone abroad to 
the ends of tho world. Wherever tho truths of 
Spiritualism have penetrated, there the influ
ence of our departed friend’s writings lias been 
actively felt. Ilis nanio is enrolled among the 
genuine benefactors of tho race. I t is an addi
tional satisfaction to he assured that his de
parture from tho tahernaelo of clay does not. 
mean his death, or imply in any measure the 
cessation of oxistenco for him, but that ho llas 
gone forward to assume largcr...rcsponsibilities 
and discharge a wider round of duties. So 
much capacity, in tho very ripeness and fruit
age of its dicing, could not be laid awayand hid
den up from those whom it 1ms been taught 
how to benefit. Wo know that lie 1ms only 
been called to a higher anil wider service than 
lie could have dime here now.. His work in tho 
hotly was done. Ilo left no . tasks incomplete. 
Well might lie even ask fQr a hastening of tho 
summons whichdms finally come, that he might 
do moro and better than wlmt, lie lias done best 
while ho was among us. And therefore wo bid 
liis immortal spirit Hail as we bid liis form 
Farewell!

T h e  In ju s tic e  oC a  M edical I.avv.
Dr. J. I). MacLcmmn very jusUy complains 

that tho laws of tho Stato of California imposo 
a penalty for not doing what the administrator 
of the laws makes it an impossibility for any 
one to do, and states in substantiation thereof 
that the laws make it the imperative duty of 
every person who treats disease, injury or de
formity by manipulation, or any other expedi
ent, to pay a license of $100 a month; but the 
practitioner, upon applying to tho License Col
lector, is told that lie lias no power to issue such 
a license ! Dr. MacLcnnan, who is widely known 
as being very successful as a healer, was ar
rested for curing tho sick by the “ laying on of 
hands” without a license, and was fined §50. 
This he paid, and to avoid its repetition sought 
to comply with tlie law, but was ‘told lie could 
not. Dr. M. says.: “ If a man .should sell any 
goods which were not in existence, and which 
could not be obtained, ho would be charged with 
swindling, or of obtaining money under false 
pretences. I hold that in equity, as the law has 
made mo pay for not procuring wlmt it hits 
failed to create, that I have good ground for an 
action to recover the fine which I paid, and also 
a remuneration for damages inflicted upon mo 
by causing me to close up my place of business 
a t tlie time.” Dr. MacLennan’s office is now at 
112 Geary street, San Franci§co.

S3P" In another column will he found an obit
uary notice of tho departure of tho wifo of our 
esteemed friend and veteran working Spiritu
alist, Thomas Middleton, Esq., of Woodstock, 
Vt. Though tho material presence of Mrs. M. 
will be missed in that Stato, where for so long a 
period sho has faithfully and assiduously labor
ed to diffuse a knowledge of immortality as de
monstrated-by the phenomena and teachings of 
Modern Spiritualism, her spiritual presence 
cannot fail.to be recognized in many of the 
good works which the future may there devel
op. It is a satisfaction to know that the un
failing consolation which both Mr. Middleton 
and the companion who, to mortal vision, 1ms 
vanished from liis side, have for many years 
sought to impart' to others, Will be ids in this 
hour of bereavement.

Charles H. Foster is at present in Ncw 
Orleans, where the public, and especially the 
members of the press, have become greatly in
terested in the phenomena that occur in his 
presence. Convincing evidence is given to all 
who visit him of the power of their spirit-friends 
to communicate with them. Mr. Foster intends 
to be at the Parker House, in this city, during 
the month of Jnnc.

85“ A very interesting article on "Form Ma
terialization,” by Thomas R. Hazard, will 
appear in the next number of the Banner.
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“ As when within snimvmighty battlivphitn 
Thu king is raiten.and all his army knows, 

t ■ Om» romirnm tlirlil jjties through tho myriad heart,
• For there lie llcsMitvathinK last breath away,

So dear, so dear to all, seems to lean 
His dying he«ul on every soldiers breast: 

leased our frlumi?.>aiul. dying, seems to leave 
Kin fa l l en  head upon the heart o f  a l l !"

“ This universe Is not an mUnito contrivance for tho j»ro- 
ductiuiiaiid swift extinction uf sentient, loving, intelligent 
life; it Is not. a stupendous ,vestlhile to a charnel-house— 
where affection, friendship, science and art tind congenial 
and progressive recipients fora few Meeting momenta, and 
man Is admitted tna glimpse of a possible happiness and 
growth, and then plunged into the hiaeknessof annihila
tion; a world wliero life and mind are given only to be with
drawn, as If in mockery, and truth and goodness arc as 
evanescent as falsehood and evil.

“ Spiritualism, by Its objective. Mijicrsensual and verifia
ble fads, declares to us that this pessimistic view of things 
Is radically wrong; ; , . that death Is merely a release 
from an organism for .which tlie Mini lias ready a Tar nobler, 
though to our coarse mortal Mures Invisible, substitute.’* — 
The Sctrutfjic Hauls o f  Sjiiriti'afiMin, p . h-5.

Kpcs Sargent, Est;., who has been for many 
years one of tho-most prominent literary men 
of America, as well as a strong tower of defense 
for the Spiritual Philosophy and Phenomena, 
passed on from the sufferings of earth to the'en- 
joyments of tho celeslial plane of existence,'on 
Thursday evening, Dec. noth—closing his long 
and useful career in the body almost with the 
final hours of tlie departing year.

In another column we have borne witness, in 
degree, to tlie sterling character of tho man, 
and tlie broad and abiding natnro of liis work 
wrought for Spiritualism during liis allotted 
time on earth : We have recognized tho passage 
of ids interior self into tlie grander realm of 
causes, aiid expressed our conviction that lie 
would still, from tlie spirit- world, bestow on'the 
cause ho loved so niucli the advantage of his ex
periences, and tlie rich lesson of liis advice. 
But while we recognize that a great, man lias 
gone higher, we also feel that from tho rapidly 
narrowing circlo of our old friends—tlie true 
and tried workers who liavo stood with us amid 
the heat of tlie battlo, since we were so long 
ago summoned to enter tlie journalistic service 
of tlie spirit woild, and liavo fallen on our right 
haw! and on our left—another has gono out. 
We miss Ills genial' smile, liis cheery voice, tlie 
.pressure of his mortal hand. And in common 
with all who knew him we share that weight of 
sorrow in the heart (though hot sorrow without 
hope, as past systems liavo. induced) which lias 
been, under-tho condition of mortal separation 
by death, tho heritage of humanity from ils 
earliest hours.

At this time how sweet and cheering the as
surance of tho spiritual dispensation, which 
affords present medial converse with tlie de
parted, and a demonstration that all shall nitl 
mately meet in tho land where there “ shall ho 
no more death, neither sorrow nor crying, nei
ther shall there ho any more pain, forthoformor 
tilings are passed away.”

No clearer proof could lie offered as to the im
portant position occupied by Mr. Sargent while 
in life than the extended comments which liis 
transition has called forth from tho daily and 
weekly press of Boston; comments which have 
found echo in the columns of papers appearing in 
widely distant localities from our State and oity. 
Believing that our readers everywhere will lie 
glad tO'Pcruso in a condensed form tho salient 
points in the mortal career of him who lias hut 
just, now ascended to tlie sublime glories of tlie 
spirit-realm, we prcscut the following sketch of 
wlmt was eminently a busy and useful career: 

Epos Sargent was born in Gloucester, Mass., 
September. 27th, 181!!. Ilo was the son of Epes 
Sargent, a shipmaster and merchant, and Han
nah 1) Coffin, botli of thnt city.

Mr. Sargent was’essentially a Boston hoy, al
though born out ofTlic city. His family moved 
hero while lio was yfit. a child, and hero was the 
scene of liis.activit.ics and successes. More ho 
received liis early education, and was five years 
a pupil in tho Latin '.School, under Messrs. 
Gould and Levorott.— While hero ho took atone 
time a vacation of six months, which lie spent 
in Europe with liis father. Visiting St. Pcters- 
hurg, ho attracted tlie attention of Baron Sticg 
litz.a very wealthy nobleman,.who was desirous 
of educating him and associating him in busi
ness with liis son. This flattering offer ho do- 
olined, and, returning home, lie finished liis 
Latin School course and entored Harvard Uni 
versify. Ho had already shown liis literary in
clination by youthful-contributions to sonic of 
tlie periodicals of tho day and locality. In col 
lego lie followed it by contributing to The Col- 
Ici/inn, a successful college publication, in the 
making up of which there were associated with 
him Oliver Wendell Holmes, William II. Sim
mons and others.

_Mr. Sargent’s career at Harvard closed with 
liis Sophojnorc year, and ho llien studied law a 
few months, but soon devoted himself entirely 
to-literature. Among liis first labors wero 
those which he performed 'as an assistant to 
Mr. S. G..Goodrich (Peter Parley) in preparing 
tho latter’s publications for tho press.

Subsequently ho became connected with the 
Boston Advertiser, and afterward was associ
ated with' tlie Into Richard Houghton in con
ducting tho Atlas. At this period ho spent 
considerable- time at Washington, where he 
formed intimacies with several of tho Whig 
leaders, among whom was Henry Clay. With 
Mr. Clay he was on very intimate terms, one 
result of tlie friendship being that Mr. Sargent 
wroto a lifo of Clay, which was published in 
1810, went through many editions, and was re 
garded by Mr. Clay himself as the most satis
factory ono ever written.

Ho left the Atlas a few years heforo tho death 
of Richard Houghton, the original proprietor, 
and engaged in literary tasks of various kinds, 
contributing several articles for The Token and 
Atlantic Souvenir,

In 1839 the late Gen. William Morris invited 
Mr. Sargent to remove to New York and take 
charge of the Now York Mirror. He accepted 
tlie invitation, first paying a visit to Cuba, and 
while conducting The Mirror published a series 
of short poems under the title of “ Shells and 
Seaweed.” Ho also wrote several works which 
were published by the Harpers, two of them 
being juveniles that became very popular. His 
famous song, “ A Life on the Ocean Wave,” was 
written about this time.

Later on, in connection with Park Beniamin, 
he edited a literary paper called TheNew World. 
Leaving this paper, lio started a magazine called 
Sargent* Magazine, but wanting in capital, he 
carried it on only ono year. For a short time ho 
edited The Modern Standard Drama.

Mr. Sargent, whilo.proving himself a success
ful journalist, poetand story writer* found him
self able also to succeed in the difficult art of 
dramatic composition, and in 1830 wroto a five- 
act play entitled “ The Bride of Gonoa,”'which 
was produced at tho Tremont Theatre,; with Jo- 
sephi no Clifton in the principal part. It was well 
received, and was followed in 1837 by a five-act 
tragedy, “ Velasco,” written for Ellen Tree, af
terwards Mrs. Charles Kean, and qlso produced 
at tho Tremont Theatre.. This play has been 
frequently performed in England, wliero it was 
commended by Serjeant Talfourd and the elder 
Vandenhoff. Other plays' written by him were 
"Change Makes Change," a comedy which was 
first brought out at Niblo’s Garden, New York, 
and “ The Priestess,” a tragedy in five acts, 
which was played at the Boston Theatre in the 
spring of 1855, having a run-of thirteen nights- 
lh e  theatre was under the management of the 
late Thomas Barry, and the leading part in the 
play was taken by Mrs. Julia Hayne. The piece 
was a marked success. I t was played in various 
sections of tho country, and was published by 
Harper & Brothers. ' ,

In 1817 he returned to Boston, where he com 
men'ced to edit the Transcript. His connection 
with this paper ended in 1853, when he was sue 
ceeded by the late D. N. Haskell.

The notably careful Boston Advertiser says of 
him a t this period; “ In the duties of - editor he 
showed a remarkable aptitude, and proved a 
very valuable acquisition to the paper.'

Mr. Sargent Was widely known daring the 
latter portion of-his caieer by his series of 

I school readers and-his “ Original Dialogues fqr

Schools.” In preparing these works he was re
markably apt, and the enterprise was a paying 
one. The list of works he 1ms written is an ex
tended ono, and that of works edited is longer, 
lie published the works of several of the Eng
lish poets, prefixing biographical sketches, con
tributed to various magazines and periodicals 
and published several unacknowledged novels.

‘Mr. Sargent,” says the Boston Joimml, “was 
a pleasant speaker, and occasionally appeared 
on the lecturo plat form. lie was tlie author of 
a number of occasional addresses, and was a 
writer ready for all times and occasions. Botli 
prose and poetry came from liis pen in finished 
and graceful stylo, and his broad reputation was 
a deserved one. . . . In regard.to religion he 
was a strong Spiritualist.”

The Advertiser, speaking of liis conversion to 
a belief in spirit communion, says: ;

During Ills life In New York lie Investigated the 
subject uf mesmerism, and became a convert to the 
tiutli of mesmeric phenomena. - His personal experi
ences In connection with Ills Investigations are de
scribed in Ids recently published boo! 
Scientific Ihtsls of Spiritualism.

entitled • Tlie 
lie afterwards be

anie convinced of the genuineness of the Rochester 
kunckinus and of splritjmllstlc phenomena generally, 
anil of late years has been recognized as one of the 
most prominent and able of the advocates of Spiritual 
Ism. in defense of which ho has written a mtinher of 
works,” '

Mr, Sargent's works on Spiritualism are well 
anti appreciatively known to our readers. Dur
ing the last ten years this subject has occupied 
much of liis time, but not to tho exclusion of 
otlfer literary labors.

Mr. Sargent’s health began to fail about 
twelve years ago, when lie contracted a bron
chial affection from which ho has never recov
ered. Eight-years since lie visited Europe, a 
mrt of tho time being passed in tho south of 
franco. Within tho last two years he has liad 

a complication of diseases, which have confined 
him to tho house a considerable portion of tho 
time. He was, however, ablo to mako frequent 
visits to liis olfico until within about four weeks. 
Mr. Sargent married a Roxbury lady, Miss Eliz
abeth Weld, and lias lived there ever since his 
marriage. ,

Tlie following editorial trihu tefrom  th e  Tran
script is an appropriate conclusion of th is sketcli: 
. “ Mr. Sargent’s connection with tlie Transcript as 

editor continued from the years 1847 to 1853. The flies 
of I lio paper attest tho assiduity, fidelity and ability 
with which lie discharged that Important trust. He 
had a remarkable npiltiide tor the editorial profession, 
as lie wrote with case and precision, and evinced ex
cellent Judgment in Iris choice of topics and methods 
of treating- them. Few men that wero ever In a  news- 
taper office could skim over the files with such rapid
ly. and assimilate their contents so completely, as 

could Mr.-Sargent. Everything touched by Ills pen as
sumed a strikingly original form, as though It wero ab
solutely a new creation. This arose from ttie force 
mil virility of his Intellectual powers, which had been 
■nlareed and strengthened, rather than clogged and 
dwarfed, by the processes of education.

It Is rare that one meets with a quieter or simpler 
nature Hum that of the deceased. Yet the observer 
would have been mistaken who supposed this Indicated 
lethargy either menial or moral. Mr. Sargent—when 
anything awoke his righteous indignation, and it was 
easily excited against wrong—was not an easy antago
nist to vanquish. Tho fund of reserved power lie pos
sessed generally enabled him to triumph in Ills literary 
controversies. Still, he was constitutionally averso to
disputatious of any kind. Scrupulously considerate of 
the rights ot Olliers, he seemed to glide, rather than 
fight Ills way. through the world. His symmetrical
qualities, Intellectual and ethical—Ills even balance of 
various faculties—brought triumphs In his way as 
their natural fruits, It would seem. The laurels he 
ducked were gathered with such a spirit that no one 
elt aggrieved by the event. In him tho ‘ elements’ 

were gently and kindly mixed, and the memory he 
leaves behind has no taint of harshness or rancor.”

Incident*  o lU ie  C losing Neenc.
The disease which finally proved fatal to Mr, 

Sargent was a cancer which developed on liis 
tongue, and defied all known remedial efforts 
by medicine or otherwise; all that could be 
done was accomplished for tho alleviation of 
liis sufferings. His brother, James O. Sargent, 
Esq., informs us that the height of the diseaso 
was reached on Wednesday, Doc. 211th, and that 
after passing a painful and restless night, this 
dear friend of -every friend of humanity fell 
into a. sound and peaceful sleep (like that of 
childhood), a repose from.which lie never awak
ened, hut which deepened on tho -evening of 
Thursday into tho sleep of death—for tho physi
cal.

He furthor states that on Sunday, Dec. 2(!tb, 
ho saw tlio deceased for tlie last lime. On that 
occasion, wliilo tho shadows of death wero even 
then closing around him, tho patient endeavored 
to express a few words to his brothor, and suc
ceeded, hut imperfectly, in enunciating; “I  
wish I  could tell you my thoughts " ;  tho broth
ers clasped hands, and then with a sad face tho 
one turned from tlie bedside of the dying man 
to go ids way, hut as ho was about leaving tlie 
lsouso he was called back to the sick room by 
tho nurse, who exhibited toliiin a paper whereon 
Mr. Sargent'(touched by tlie evident sorrow of 
ids relative, and desirous of informing him that 
he had no doubts for the future) had written a 
sentence to explain tho meaning lie had been 
utiablo orally to. convey: " I  meant m e r r y  
thoughts—not sad ones!"

On Sunday, Jan. 2d, at, ) i*. m., the funeral 
services took place at Mr. Sargent’s late rest 
deuce, (18 Moreland street, Boston—a largo num
ber of relatives and friends attending. The 
mortal remains—in an elegant casket of rose
wood, which was choicely'crowned with floral 
offerings—wero disposed in tho library near the 
spot where stood tlie desk at which Mr. Sargent 
had in past times accomplished so much and ex
cellent literary labor. The exercises were in
troduced by a chant from the. really splendid 
choir of Dr.'Brooks’s church, wherein was ex
pressed the Psalmist’B trust, “ Yea, though I 
walk through the valley and shadow of death I 
will fear no evil” : Rev. John Gorham Brooks, 
of tho First Religious Society of Roxbury, then 
read selections from tlio Scriptures, sotting 
forth tlio abounding love of God for all his chil
dren; after which lie introduced Rev. William 
Mountford, of Boston, a warm personal friond 
of tlie deceased, who proceeded to deliver the 
following, in respectful

is a very uncomfortable thing to have to do as 
a duty.

St. Paul remembering himself in tlieehnrch 
as an old-time.persecutor, thought that he was 
not oven worthy to ho called an apostle, not
withstanding the visible presence of the grace 
that was with him. But lie asked himself as 
lie asked of others, and as always the mortal 
mustnsk .of itiolf as to things immortal and 
spiritual, “ Who is sufficient for these tilings?” 
And who indeed is there, at any time, who is 
?ood enough for such things? Nono tlie less, 
however, for that did the apostle feel the spir
itual pressure that was on 1dm. And he told 
tho Corinthians that he had nothing to glory of 
with doing as lie did among people; for, said 
lie, “ Necessity is laid upon me; yea, woe is 
unto me if 1 preach not tlie gospel !"

In thatstnte, intermediate between the earth
ly and spiritual, which was known to the Jews 
as that of vision, 'Isaiali saw wlmt concerned 
himself personally. And though he had known 
boforo that he was a prophet, still it was with 
him after this manner. "Then said I, wools me! 
for I am undone; because 1 am a man of unclean 
lips, and I dwell in tho midst of a people of un
clean lips, for mine eyes have seen tlie King, the 
Lord of hosts.” At the end of the vision—and 
we really know nothing spiritually, if wd do not 
conceive and understand about that—at the end 
of tho vision, says the prophet, “ Also, I  heard 
tho voice of tlio Lord, saying, Whom shall I 
Rend, and who will go for us? Then said I. 
Here am I ; send me. .And ho said Go, and tell 
this people, Hear ye indeed, hut understand 
not; and see yo indeed, but perceive not." The 
very complaint, and tlie very words of Christ, 
seven hundred years later! It was a hard thing 
for tlie prophot to have to do-the deliverance ■ 
of that message. And the like of it wns wlrat 
in its time was commonly called a burden—tlio 
burden of the Lord.

And not the propliets only, but also saints and 
martyrs, the purest of all time, and many a sin
ner, too, who has grown glorious by strugglo, 
they know—they know wliat a momentous thing 
it is to testify to a new trutli in tlie sphere of 
knowledge—whether it be cometary or be Indeed 
coordinate like aplanot. But a witness cannot 
be faithless about that without being false to 
tho Sun of Bighteousness.

Tlioio is no such thing possible ns a discon
nected fact or an isolated truth, and always it 
is not improbable but that some despised real
ity might he ready initiation as to some great 
science. Amber had been electrical, and thun
der had been crashing from before Adam, with
out anybody's having been much the wiser as 
to tlio earth’s make. But just now, about a 
hundred years ago, with his child-like mind, and 
after the manner of a boy at play, Beniamin 
Franklin experimented with a storm-cloud, and 
so became the father of a science, as to which 
time and space, round the wide world, are as 
nothing. . • .

A wliilo after my report to Mr. Sargent about 
what I had seen, or thought that I had not seen 
in Rochester, at liis request, and before the 
ranpingR had got to be called. Spiritualism, the 
subjectliad become very provoking and unpopu
lar. But that did not abate Mr. Sargent’s at
tention to it. He abided by liis interest in tlio 
thing, for tho sake of what truth might bo in
volved in it. And when be became satisfied 
about tlie actuality of tlie phenomenon, ho was 
ready at once to own to it, and to assert it, 
whatever tlio thing itself might bo found to 
mean. And really ho had much to risk by.his 
honesty, fpr lio was a popular writer, and liis 
immediate usefulness was through liis accepta
bility with tho public. But he did not daro to 
despise or ignore a fact of tho universe, how
ever unseemly it might be accounted. For any 
matter of fact, whether it he natural or spirit
ual, angelic or demoniac, implies a philosophy 
connected therewith, could it only be discov
ered.

And for the interpretation of a fact, once dis
tinctly ascertained, Epes Sargent liad a singu
lar aptitude. In him were united, blended in-

liad phssed on:
memory of him who

Arttfre** o f  Mr. Monnlford.
I am not hero to celebrate a vanished friend, 

alongside of his coffin, while tlie public journals 
and the common air are full of ills praise. Sim
ply I propose to say, by implication, two or three 
things, which-' lie might have liked to have said 
for himself at the end of life, but that oppor
tunity, of course, was not possible.

I t  is tliirty years ago to-day since I  first saw 
Mr. Sargent, and.it was in this immediate neigh
borhood. The days Of the years of our lives— 
whether we counted them or not, tlie earth had 
kept spinning and revolving tho while, and had 
kept also the count of time; and we that are 
upon it  and remain—wo. are what wo are. Tlie 
children of that time are parents now,'and they 
that wero then foremost m thought and action 
and fame ave very fast, one after another, being 
gathered to tlielr fathers.

A few weeks after my first acquaintance with 
our friend now deceased, I was at Rochester, on 
my return from a visit to the Falls of Niagara 
That city was then one of the foremost towns, 
as it were, against the backwoods. I sat there 
by the death bed of an old gentleman, who told 
me that he was the founder of the city, and that 
the house I was then in was the first, ever built 
in tho wild region. Truly I was on the frontiers 
of civilization, and close up against the prime
val and primitive. I t  was midwinter; tho snow 
was deep, and almost the sun itself'felt cold. , I 
received a letter from Mr. Sargent, asking me to 
look into a subject which was then called Roch
ester knockings. I  had never before heard of 
them, and I did not much like my commission. 
It somewhat revolted me, as being about a thing 
too certainly superstitious for respectable no
tice, and Mr. Sargent himself hardly felt much 
differently from what I did. But his attention 
had been attracted by a fact which his truth- 
loving nature would not allow him to neglect 
merely because of its obscurity. F ora  new fact 
in nature or a lost truth recovered is a most se
rious event in the world, which it  behooves all 
earnest thinkers to think of; since, it is very 
certain, that no matt or how it may be misun
derstood fer awhile, be scorned or be resisted, it 
is what, earlier or later, all men-have got to 
come round to, and acknowledge and utilize.
. When a man has had early sight of atru th , it 
is not rightly at his option, to keepJbls knowl
edge to himself, and sometimes it  is 'not even 
jn his power to do so. For'the awfulness of 
life, as he feels it, closes round him with a pres
sure that makes him speak and also cry aloud1 
and spare not. - And for a sensitive man, that

deed, the intuitive perception of tlio poet; the 
analyzing faculty of tlie metaphysician, togeth
er with an absorbing, assimilating power for
knowledge at large. Many persons have ono of 
these endowments; but those who have two of 
them are a much smaller number; while thoso 
who have all tlireo in such proportions aa Mr. 
Sargent had, aro very few indeed, and in that 
spiritual philosophy which ho adopted ho found 
tho exact sphero for the activity of his mind. .

Among tlio refracted rays of light, which in 
our environed condition we call the daylight of 
our knowledge, ho had a specialty for catching 
some two or tlireo, and seeing for himself the 
direction of their coming, and tho certainty, 
therefore, of that central sun, which is the 
light of tlio universe. And so liis faith in God 
was what tho btighear of agnosticism could not 
abate, and was what even many a priest might 
liavo envied. •

Tlie firmament is over and around ns, liko a 
dome, and it shuts down on the earth a t what 
we call tho horizon. But from-a tower o ra  
mountain, though-the heavens enclose us to the 
same effect, it is in a wider circle, and we learn 
that the horizon exists but for our natural eye, 
our merely every-day practical sight. And so 
there is a height of knowledge, anti a keenness 
of vision, to which tlio theological lino between 
tlio natural and tlie supernatural is but an ar
tificial conception, originating with mortal man, 
ap being short-sighted.

Occurrences beyond tho ordinary, and which 
aro often counted as meaningless or illusive—of 
such things, Epes Sargent discerned tlie manner 
as tp cause and analogy. He believed tho prov
erb, and lie knew it for himself, as he thought, 
that “ The Lord hath made all things for him
self,” and so lie trusted all creation, in all its 
departments, for being of the same divine handi
work, more or less express and expressive, and 
as having in it no element anywhere, so intract
able as to be hopeless. And is ij; not.written, 
and is it not so for God, about even man at his 
worst, “ Surely the wrath of man'shall praise 
tliee; the remainder i of wrath shalt thou re
strain”?

And Mr. Sargent Believed.that, a t their poor
est, those rappings, which once" were named 
Rochester, and which are now called spiritual, 
had their origin in the natureof things, moreor 
less ascertainable, and that they were, there
fore, more or less symptomatic and probably in
structive. And so they have proved to be. And 
to modern materialism, whether scholastic, or 
scientific, or vulgar, those rappings are death, 
sure, however slow.

By a throbbing at tlie wrist a physician divines 
the state of health and the condition even of 
one invisible organ and another. And this is be
cause of his knowledge of the animal economy 
which, simple as it now seems to be, is yet but 
very recent. The strange, astonishing discov
ery there was, when it was first known what 
the pulse meant 1 And so that phenomenon 
which is called spirit-rapping is commonly and 
of itaelf but merely a tiny knooking to listen to. 
But that invisible origin is not of necessity in
scrutable. And when the knocks evince intelli
gence and even acuteness, then it  is certain that 
our inquisitiveness has an opening as to other 
laws of the universe than what James Mill ever 
dreamed of while writing his Analysis of the 
Human Mind, or than what his son the philoso
pher, or Buckle the historian, could ever have 
conceived of. Those tiny rappinba will, for al
most any candid thinker, split ana shiver that 
materialism which hangs like a millstone on t ho 
neck of modern intellect, dragging it  into the 
sea of despair. For no lasting effect, can the 
pulpit preach faith to the pews while the sitters 
therein have paralysis of the heart, from the 
special skepticism of the day, which lurks in so 
much literature, and; which dominates in so 
many minds. But there is a spiritual philoso
phy, which is tlie antidote of that earth-born 
thinking, and it finds itself illustrated and en
forced by the mystic knockings. For, indeed, 
they are evidence of an invisible world, and 
they are under our hands like tlie throbbing of 
that spirituality with which all existence is 
charged. And that philosophy is the spirit in 
which Ralph Codworth wroto the “ Intellectu
al System of the Universe." I t  is what Henry 
More and Richard Baxter would have agreed 
to. I t  is what Plato vaguely saw. And it is 
what mostly the writings of Swedenborg are 
conformed to.

Those spiritual rappings hold a strong, steady 
thinker, to a point., And with .studying the 
point the thinker has the eyes of his understand
ing open to new ways of-thought, to afresh 
sunshine on life, and to certainties that are like 
rocks to rost nnder, in a  weary land. .

Epes Sargent’s early curiosity about those
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Rochester knockings 1ms been grandly justified 
for the enlargement of mind whieli lie got, by 
tue books which he has published, and by the 
help which he lias been to some t.hnt sat in 
darkness, and to others that were liable to be 
carried away with every wind of doctrine.

The spiritual rapping was accounted madness,’ 
at first, bu t. tlip method there is in it 1ms been 
as successful in its way, and for a certain end, 
as “ the foolishness of preaching’’ was in the 
early years of our present era. It is no true 
philosophy which shuns a fact, and cnlls it 
mean. Andonolittlo fact, like one point ill law, 
may be enough to convict a most ingenious 
structure of being erroneous.

Plotinus said that it was the consummate per
ception of philosophy to realize that everything 
sympathizes with everything. In a material 
way our modern scienco knows i t ; and In a 
spiritual way ourselves wo may well bolievb it.
Of tlio most familiar things, the meaning often 
escapes us for want of notice. And often, even 
to day, it is like a new truth when one reads 
those words of Paul in an argument, “ Whether 
olio member suffer, all the members suffer with 
i t : or one member be honored, all the members 
i-cjoico with it.” And this happens because of 
tlio marvelous structure of the human frame, as 
to brain and heart, aud tlio systems arterial, 
venous and nervous. And every member of the 
whole body reports itself in tlio silent bepting 
of the pulse; and every sensation in the foot is 
known of in the general council of thought, that 
is in tlio brain. That is wonderful to think of, 
when one does think of i t ; but from n palpahlo 
fact as to bodily health, Paul reasoned as to tho 
manner of spiritual estate; and from tlio spirit 
of life, ns it quickens in a human body, to tho 
law of tile spirit of life as operative in society.
It is of nature that every individual is himself 
and not anybody else; and it is also of our na
ture that no man can live to himself alone, al
together, any moro than in a common way he 
can die to himself so exclusively as not even to 
leave behind him a troublesome body. We are 
greater or less, good or bad, according to the 
souls we are akin to by hearty feeling or con
joint knowledge. Spiritually, and we cannot 
help it, we are momhers one of another. And 
however we may think, and however wo may 
set our faces, and despite geography and chro
nology, and all seemingncss, yet because of tho 
heart, out of which avo tlio issues of life, and 
because of spirit and its laws," his ye are,unto 
whom yo obey." . .

Down all depths and up all heights, and 
from sphere to sphere, by transcendency, all 
creation visible and invisible is law-pervaded. 
And that spiritual laws transcend tlioso that 
ile.sh is heir to, is but just as electricity tran
scends gravitation, whilo yet subservient with 
it, to the same creative end. Laws obtain in 
tho next world as certainly and precisely as in 
this. And were we worthier than wo are, con
jecture might - see something for Us, though as 
through a glass. darkly. The world is full of 
analogies and affinities, because even of the 
fountain-head of that influence that quickens 
nian and beast, flower and river. Tho spirit of 
life has law for itself, and God himself is law 
aud law-giver.

St. Paul, avguing on tho resurrection of man 
as being a visible actuality, did not disdain to 
derive for it an analogy visible to the eye, in 
tlio growth of a grain of wheat. And when he 
'wrote “ Thefts' is a natural body and there is 
a spirilual body,” ho wrote something to bo 
.thought about; and ns to which men of larger 
science than himself might, in his spirit, discern 
a magnitude of meaning befitting their newer 
needs. And wo ought not to bo afraid to. rea
son it out. r '

The Binder spreads its artistic well, and'tlio 
boo builds a coll in a comb, by an instinct of 
that same geometry which, meted out tlio 
heavens with a span, and the stars, for their re
spective distances. And as to God, “Tho invis
ible tilings of him from tho creation of tlio 
world are clearly seen, being understood by tho 
things which aro made.”

Not a sparrow falls to tho ground without 
our Father’s knowing it. And never was even 
a falling pobblo forgotten by the law of gravi
tation. And if Cuvier could build up a beast 
from one fossil hone, and conjecture, as per
haps also he might have done, what scenery it 
lived jn, so is it likely that at sight of a human 
soul departing this life, an angel from farthest 
heaven might know by its look the region it 
would find and the scenery.

What bettor, according to the gift that is in 
him, can any one do for his fellow pilgrims on 
their way to the city “ whoso builder and maker 
is God," than to indicato for recognition those 
signs, of which some aro like signboards in 
desert places, and somo aro like voices from far 
ahead, or like a sense of coming change, or like 
meteors in common daylight, tolling of a light 
exceeding, and others again like the outskirts 
of a glory which itself eye has never seen.

Mr. Sargent was very comfortably housed all 
his life long, but ho lived laborious days. It was 
only six woeks ago that ho published the “ Sci
entific Basis of Spiritualism.” Less than three 
weeks ago there was a long letter by him print
ed in the Independent, of New York, on his fa
vorite subject. It was written in great pain, 
and whilo ho knew ho could live but a very fow 
days. A O.ycloiuedia of Poetry, on which ho had 
been working for several years, was completed 
just about a month ago. Tho posthumous vol- 
umo will bo published in Now York.
' Wonderful to the last was our friend’s vitality, 

as for work and against disease. And wonder
ful also was tho mental clearness ho had, and 
tho firm, zealous way in which he kept it. And 
his last words to his brother—partly spoken, 
and when his tonguo failed him, partly written 
—wero an assurance that tlio cheerfulness of 
the light lie had lived in was brightening his 
consciousness to tho mortal end.

At tho conclusion of Mr. Mountford’s eloquent 
tribute to Mr. Sargent aud tho cause he had 

• so bravely espoused, Rev. -Mr. Brooks offered 
prayer, and tho services concluded with a feel
ing selection from tlio choir, and a benediction 
Tlio remains not being exposed to view, the 
usual ceremony of a final leave-taking by. the 
assemblage wns omitted, and the people dis
persed—1 ho immediate relatives proceeding 
with their chargo to Forest Hills cemetery, 
whero the interment in the family lot was con
summated.

The intelligence of the demise of Mr. Sargent 
liasproducod the profoundcS? impression among 
the friends of Spiritualism wherever it has been 
received—as witnoss-the following letters which 
have already reached us from correspondents in 
New York and Brooklyn:'

A W o rd  f ro m  I*rof.N . 11. B r it te n .:
I learn through the secular press that our 

worthy friend and brother, Mr. E p e s  S a r 
g e n t , has finished his long and honorable 
earthly career. The private despatches re
ceived from your office, Mr. Editor, prepared 
mo for this announcement, so that I was not 
taken by surprise. We are called to pay our 
tribute of respeot to an eminently good man, 
and one of the most prolific and useful of 
American writers. When I  remember that 
ho was a skillful journalist of long and va
ried experience; that he achieved a reputation 
as an essayist, biographer and novelist; that he 
was successful as a dramatic author, and wrote 
admirable school and other books for the young. 
I realize how large a placo he occupied in the 
popular mind .and heart. If ho was not gener
ally assigned a very prqminent rank among our 
American poets, it must not be forgotten that 
our Breatest expert in the art of versification 
hdgar A. Poe, praised some of Mr. Sargent i 
songs of the sea as he was not accustomed to 
commond the writings of the most distinguished 
authors of his time.
, Our eminent friend brought a trained intel
lect to the investigation of Spiritualism, while 
all his faculties were yet in full, play and unin> 
paired. The result was, a settled conviction of 
its tru th ; and with an honest purpose—supe
rior to all motives of private interest and per
sonal ambition—Ac. vindicated its claims to the 
•ast. His “ D e s p a i r  o f  S c ie n c e .”  “  T h e  P r o o f  
Pat,i*a b l e  o f  I m m o r t a l it y , "  and his last 
and crooning work, “ T h e  S c ie n t if i c  B a s is  
o f  S p ir it u a l is m ,”  are valuable contributions 
to our literature. By his wide range of informa
tion, the remarkable versatility of his mind, his 

' f*eTOtion to useful labor and scrupulous fidelity 
to truth; he tins made a lasting impression on 
the times, and left ns an example worthy of 
imitation. . _ :

Spiritualists have reason to honor the name

and cherish tho memory of Enes Sargent. Tho 
world is wiser and better to-day, and humanity 
more hopeful, because ho lived and had his lot
among us—because lie shed the light of his supe
rior intelligence on our mortal pathway and the 
great problems of our immortality.'

I t is well for tlicliving to respect tho services 
nnd to venerate the memory of those who, in 
the phraseology of this world,,are called “ the 
’ d...............................deai __  . _ _... .ppreciation of
their labors. Indeed, we do almost equal honor 
to ourselves in thus showing our respect for the 
virtues which adorned their lives.- Our friend 
hnd about filled up the measuro of the years al
lotted to mnn. With an intrepid and pationt 
spirit he fought out the battle of fife, and gained

Wo thus manifest our a

an honorable victory—a victory never to-be 
achieved on tho tented field, where life goes 
out in tlio fierce fire of destructive passions. 
No i it wns. a conquest more-worthy of human 
nature, because it nailed into action the diviner 
faculties of the soul. •

“ Toll not the solemn bell;
Invoke no cannon with Its thunders loud,

Tho Joyful tale to tell.”
Our ascendedlirotlier fought tho battle of llfo 

without cnrnnl weapons. Ills was a victory won 
in tlio sweet fields of peace. All hnnocto ills 
memory I Yours faithfully, S. B Brittan. 

105 East 49tA street, New York, Jan. 2d, 1881,

“ H ow l. Y e  P Ii ih , fo r  th e  Cednr H a th  F a lle n .’’
To tha Editor of the llnnncr of Light:

Sueli was the unique text used by T. Do Witt 
Talmagenn tho occasion of a discourse on the 
death of Horace Greeley. So il comes to mo on 
reading in the Now York Herald tills Now Year's 
morning of the transition of our brother, Epes 
Sargent, to join our other old co-workors in the 
faith—John Pierpont, Fannio Conant, Aclisa 
Sprague, Dr. n. F. Gardner, Judge Edmonds, 
Dr. Hare, Prof. Mapes and many others. Bro. 
Colby, our old compatriots in the work aro 
falling daily, reminding you and I that soon too 
we shall join them. All honor to tho memory of 
this true nnd noble man Who. mid ail circum
stances boro witness to the truth. The Brook
lyn Spiritual Fraternity will hold appropriate 
memorial exercises Friday evening, Jan. 7th.

S. B. NionoLs, Pres.
407 Warcrly Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., j .

Jan. 1st, 1881. j
[Wo aro informed that invitations liavo boon 

sent to Dr. Eugene Crowell. Dr. William Fish- 
bough, Prof. Henry Kiddle, Prof. J. R. Buchan
an, Prof. William Denton, Dr. Henry Slade and 
others to unito with the Fraternity in its Me
morial services in honor of our risen brother.]

At a private sfianco held at the residence of 
Miss Shelhamor, on Sunday evening last, among 
others Mr. Sargent controlled, but could not 
speak. After cordially shaking hands with tlio 
friends whom ho personally know, ho seized a 
pencil and rapidly wrote tho following brief 
sentences so characteristic of tlio noted author: 

“ I have solved the mystic proliiom of Death,and 
found tlio proof palpable of Immortality. I am glori
fied. This is Eternal Life. The spirit triumphs over 
matter, and rises eventually above earthly conditions. 
Nor time, nor space, nor materiality can affect mo 
evermore. - Ei-es Sargent.”

Shortly after tlio abpve was writton, Mrs. J. 
II. Conant controlled tbe medium and wrote as 
follows:

’.'.We have many spirits hero to night, assisting In 
the second birth of Mr. Sargent-exalted spirits-who 
welcomed him to tlio spirit-world, and now aid lilm to 
return.”

Among tho spirits present woro Robert Dalo 
Owen,William White, Henry J. Raymond, N. P. 
Willis, and others. Mr. Sargont subsequently in
formed uS, through tlio agency of another spirit, 
that had we hold a sfianco on tho vory night ho 
left his earthly form, ho could, then and there, 
have made known his presence. His last words 
to us w e r e A l l  is light 1”

91ra . C o ra  Ii. V. R ich m o n d ’* R e tu rn  to  
C hicago,

After an absence of seven months, was Hie oc
casion of an enthusiastic reception tendered 
her by the First Society of Spiritualists and 
their frionds of that city, qt Martino's Hall, on 
tho evening of Thursday, Dec. 2:ki. Tho plat
form was adorned with numerous floral offer
ings, conspicuous among which was a largo bed 
of exotics, hearing tliowords, “Welcome nonie,” 
wrought in tiny blue forget-me-nots. Tlio ex
ercises began with instrumental music, followed 
by tho singiifg of “ Home again” by a quartet. 
An address of welcome was then delivered by 
Mr. Frederick F. Cook, to which Mrs. Richmond 
responded in nn impressive and eloquent man
ner. After a song by Mr. Jules Lumbard, Mrs. 
Richmond Improvised a poem, alluding to her 
visit abroad, tho journey home, tho pleasure of 
i-ciinion, and tho tributes of flowers, iu a grace
ful and poetic style.

A sociable interchange of greetings and good 
wishes, a danco by tlio youngor portion of tho 
company and an adjournment of others, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Richmond, to tlio residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Hodge, whero a suppor was 
served to as large a number as could bo accom
modated, formed tho remaining events of a most 
enjoyable occasion, those participating consider
ing themselves fortunate in once again meeting 
Mrs. Richmond under such pleasant auspices.

Tlio First Society of Spiritualists of Chicago, 
whoso regular speaker is Mrs. Cora L. V. Rich
mond, has engaged as its permanent placo of 
meeting tho beautiful -’auditorium, Fail-bank 
Hall, Central Music Hall building. Wo aro 
pleased to see it stated in tlio Times of that city 
that the socioty is In a flourishing condition, 
being out of debt, with money in its treasury. 
Attention to tlio subject of Spiritualism is 
greatly on tlio increase, and the resumption of 
Mrs. Richmond’s ministrations is a matter of 
rejoicing.

_  ; —i----— \
R i 'i t tn u ’N S e c u la r  P re ss  B u reau .

The following table presents tho amount paid 
for the last year on account of the services ren
dered by Prof. S. B. Brittan in the secular press 
in defense of our cause, nnd tiiat which is al
ready forthcoming for the second year:
Paid for 1880................................ .................. ........ . .?I,:CiT,45

Amount Pledged fo r  1SS0.
Religto-Philo8optUcal Journals Chicago, 111.......

Pd'td fo r  1831.
A Friend of tho Banner o f  Light (2d Installment).
Colby & lllc li........................................ ....................
A New Yorker......... ..........................;.....................
MojvIHo C. Hmitli, Now York (2d Installment).......
Mrs. A. Glover, i i i  Went iSt'li fltrent. Now Vork
Alfred G. Ihulgor, 17il Broadway, Now Vork........
M. V. Miller, Now Lyme, Ohio...,. ...... ...........

Pledged fo r  1681.
A Friend In Connecticut......................................... .
.1. P. AVIllcock, Bradford, Ontario.........................

A strong incentive toward the assisting of 
this worthy enterprise will lio found by a pe
rusal of Mr. Lakey’s admirable remarks on tlio 
Editor-at Large and liis work, as printed on 
our eighth page.

T h e

M agnetized  P a p e r .
After twelve y ears ' experience In magnetizing paper 

for the sick, I have no hesitation In saying th a t if hu
man testimony Is reliable, the utlllzatloirof forces in 
natu re to heal tho sick  at a  distance by amt through 
tho vehicle of paper, Is a practical mode of healing 
w ith somo persons, and w here the power Is adapted. 
Notw ithstanding m any persons cannot establish faith 
In It, bu t look upon It as Imagination only on the part 
of tho patient, yet in hundreds or cases that have come 
under my treatm ent 1 am satisfied that there Is a 
power outsldo ami .beyond “ Im agination’’ th a t pro
duces tho cure. I  have evidence In numerous cases 
th a t th is mode of healing Is In harmony with''natural 
laws, and therefore based on sound principle. To 
mo, tho so-called “ failli cu re” and “ prayer cu re” are 
governed by the sam e natural laws. Fortunate it Is 
th a t thero can be no human law enacted th a t can pre
vent natu re 's forces In any form from being utilized 
for the  benefit of hum anity. ’

I f  any sick person not ablo to pay  for the paper de
sires to test its efficacy, I will, on receipt of postage 
and fu l l  address, send  somo by mall. Tills oiler 'r e 
mains valid until thozuth day of this month, inclu
sive. A. S. IlAYWAllI),-

■ M agnetic I'hyslctun.
N o .M  Dwight street, Ponton, Maes., dan. Silt, 1881.

Rev. W. H. Cudworth, of East Boston, who Is now 
taking a trip around the world, lias completed tho 
tour of tho Uoly Land and Is now, or will be soon, in 
ifnpan. ___ ____ _____

Sour stomaoh, bad breath, Indigestion and 
liendaclic easily 'cured by Hop Bitters.

B ro o k ly n  S p ir itifn l Society  Conlfcrcnco 
M eetings

A t E verett Ifnll, 398 Fulton street, every Saturday even
ing a t 8 o’clock.

A fter those speakers who have been invited to attend 
the Conference and take part In tho exercises have 
spoken, any person In tho audience Is a t liberty to speak 
pro  or con., under the tcu-iidmitc rule.

J .  Da v id , Chairm an.

B ro o k ly n  (N. Y.) N p iritiia l F ra te rn i ty .
Mrs. It. Shepard-Lilllo speaks in F ra tern ity  Hall, 

corner of Fulton s tre e t and Gallatin Place, every Sun
day, n t 10% a. at. and-7% i'. m. Fine music and singing. 
Social Meeting every Thursday evening.

Friday night, Conference Meetings.
Ja il. 7th, annual election of olllcers and discussion of 

the year's work.
Friday, Jan . Mill, a  grand vpcal and Instrumental 

Concert. T ickets 35 cents. Proceeds to aid us In our 
Sunday meeUugs. 8. H. Nic h o l s , Pros.

25,00

500,00
50.00
22.00 
25 00
25.00

5.00
10.00
2.00

10,00
2,00

P o o r C h ild re n ’s  CltrlHtiun* a t  
T e r r e  I la u tc .

On 'Christmas Day about two hundred poor 
children and a few adults in like needy circum
stances assembled in Ponce’s Hall, Terre Haute, 
Ind., upon invitation of the well-known mate
rializing medium, Mrs. Anna M. Stewart, who, 
with a number of lady friends, had arranged to 
give them a reception. Excellent piano and 
vocal music was provided by a lady from Michi
gan, in which tho children joined, after which 
each was proseuted with some article of cloth
ing suited to its wants. All woro then con
ducted to rooms, on'.tho upper floor, where an 
abundant feast of good things, prepared by kind 
and willing hands, awaited them.- Happier 
groups never participated in a festival occa
sion; thero woro pleasant words and loving 
smiles and kindly looks for thoso unaccustomed 
to such a mingling of heavenly with earthly 
scones'. They were most bountifully served, and, 
thus fed and clothed, were rendered supremely 
happy by those who not only wished but pro
vided them with the moans of having a “ Merry 
Christmas.”

An episode in tho day’s festivities was tho 
presentation of a beautiful piece of handwork 
tapestry, artistically arranged with Mrs. Stew
art’s initials, A. M. S. with the motto “ Feed My 
Lambs," presented by a lady friend in apprecia
tion of her efforts in behalf of the poor children.

R a m p a n t B ig o try .
The Boston Morning Journal curiously ob

serves, says the Boston Herald, that “ during 
the past ten years Mr. Epes Sargent’s name has 
entirely disappeared from1 the public view, his 
wonderfully, prolific pen seeming to have been 
relinquished.” In point of fact, our live contem
porary adds, his pen has, perhaps,-not been busi
er at any time of his life than during the last 
ten years. This is shown by the list of liis pub
lished works on Spiritualism, and. his constant 
contributions to the Spiritualist and Becular 
press upon that subject. I t  is probably true 
that his espousal of an unpopular cause diverted 
his pen from the more generally recognized lines 
of literary employment, but in the last ten 
years he'has held high rank in Europe, as well 
as in America, among those who have given any 
degree of serious thought to the strange phe
nomena of life which long ago arrested his at
tention and compelled his faithful study.

J8&P Albert Morton, a t 850 Market street, San 
Francisco, is agent for the Banner o f Light on 
the Pacific Coast. He will supply copieB of the 
paper, receive subscriptions, and, having con
stantly in stock all the books and pamphlets 
published by Colby & Rich, Is prepared to fill 
all orders for the same, His place of business 
is easily accessible to the public, and full infor
mation in regard to the spiritual movement, 
the location and addresses of mediums and lec
turers, etc., may be there obtained.

ggp-Mrs. James A. Bliss, the well-known ma
terializing medium of Philadelphia, Pa., would 
like to opon a correspondence with parties on 
the railroad line between Philadelphia and Kan
sas City, Mo., with a  view of holding stances in 
large cities along the route, some time during 
the coming spring. Her address is No. 1620 
South 13 th street, Philadelphia, Pa.

ggp*Tho funeral discourse of the father of 
Mrs. Maud Lord Mitchell was delivered in Clil-  ̂
cagoon Sunday, the 2Ctli ult.-by Mrs. Cora L. 
Y. Richmond. Mrs. Mitchell is a t present lo
cated in that city.

A n o th e r W o rk e r  Gone H om e.
Wo have learned, just as wo go to pross, that 

Mr. D. 0. Densmore, editor aiid publisher of 
“ Voice of Angels," passed to spirit-life from 
No. 5 Dwight street, Boston, on tho 2d inst., of 
disease of tho heart. Ho was in his 68th year.

825  ̂At.Mrs. Ada II. Foye’s seances in Snn 
Francisco, Cal., tlio most JnAubitablo evidences 
of spirit presence, power ami porsonal Identity 
are being constantly received. Tho raps aro 
loud, clear and distinct. T’lioy are heard in 
every direction, and as easily recognized to be 
from different persons as individual hand-writ
ings. Mrs. Foye is clairvoyant and clairaudient, 
and writes messages with the rapidity of thought 
from right 'to left, and from the bottom to the 
top of tho sheet. Tho editor of Light for All, 
who states the above as having boon witnessed 
by him at a recent sdanco, says lie came away, 
as did all others who were present, perfectly 
satisfied. Mrs. Foyo’s stances are hold at 120 
Kearney street, on Sunday and Wednesday even
ings- __ ________ Vi>

83P Tho Advertiser, Milan, 0., reports the in
cidents of a birthday reception tendered to tho 
well-known inspirational speaker, Miss E. Aline 
Hininan, of West Winstcd, Ct., a t the house of 
Mrs. M. E. Bronson, in Milan, on the ovoning of 
December 1st. About one hundred friends wero 
present. Miss Hininan was tlio recipient of a 
purse of money, on presenting which Mr. Sam
uel Fish, in behalf of tlio donors, made a few 
appropriate remaiks, to which the lady feel
ingly responded, giving somo account of her 
personal history and lahors, incidentally advo
cating the equality of tho sexes in a very forci 
hie manner. The occasion was a very pleasant 
one to all concerned, and will remain with them 
one of-the brightest “ pictures that hang in 
Memory’s hall;”

1®= By a notice elsewhere it will bo seen that 
Mrs. Elizabeth DavenportBlandy, the renowned 
physical medium (and sister of the well known 
“ Davenport Boys ”), is now in Boston. Her s<5 
ances (regarding one of which we shall speak 
more fully'hereafter) aro specially worthy the 
attention of investigators; her mediumship, 
founded upon years of successful service, is be 
yond question, and we cordially recommend her 
to the public attention.

83P In the course of a letter received by us 
from William Tebb [in Eng.], he says:,“ The 
movement (anti-vaccination) is going on apace 
some large towns, like Leicester, Keighley and 
Bingley, refuse to put the cruel Vaccination 
Acts in force, and the revolt now fairly begun 
will swell with a rapidly increasing volume.”

The views of tho Hartford (Ct.) Daily 
Times are given in another column, regarding 
Epes Sargent’s latest work, and tho testimony 
of Prof. Zollner. The review invites, and 
worthy to receive, the closest attention of our 
readers. ______  ______

8a=* Now York and Brooklyn reports of meet 
ings we were obliged to omit this week on ac 
count of tho preoccupancy of our columns with 
a full statement of the life and death of our as
cended brother, Epes Sargent.

Prof. Brittan delivered a lecture in the 
Harvard Rooms, New York City, last Sunday, 
the thoughts embodied in which, a correspond 
ent informs us, "wero ‘like apples of gold’ to 
the large audience in attendance.

' 80f”By a note from her husband, which we 
print elsewhere, it will bo seen that Mrs. Emma 
H. Britten is prostrated by severe illness in 
New York City. ______ . . „

'JS=* Alfred Mudge & Son, printers, 34 School 
street, Boston, have our thanks for choice spec! 
mens of calendar work for 1881. ..

jop* Will “X  Y.” please let us know whero 
we can address him in regard to “ The Life ”?

A U STRA LIA N  ROOK D E PO T,
Ami Agency for lliu IIannkuok  I.kiiit. W. 11. TERRY, 
No. 84 Russell Htreot, Melbourne. Australia, linn for Bala 
tho works on N iilr lln a lU m . LIRERA L AND REFORM  
WORKS, published by Colby A Kiel), Kostoh, U. B., may 
at all times bo found there.

NAN I KANl’IS C b  Itb O K  D E PO T.
ALHEUT MORTON, HM Market Mreet, keeps for Bala 

th u N n lr ld m ln u d  U e fb n im to ry  W ork*  published by 
Colby A Rich.

II . NNOW’N P A C IF IC  AOENCY.
Spiritualists and Keformeis west of tho Kin ky MnuntnliiH 

con be promptly and reliably supplied with (lie publications 
of Colby A Klcli, and other Imoksiuul papers of the kind, at 
Kntiterii prices, by Hcudintf their orders to HEUMAN 
SNOW, Ban Fmnelxro, Cal., or by callhiff at the table kept 
by Mrs. Hnow, at the Spiritualist mcollimB now heldat 
Ixora Hall, ~:J7 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

NT. M IC  IN. MO.. BO O K  D E P O T .
THE LIIlKItAL NEWS 0 0 .,  620 N, Mil street, St. Loaf*. 

Mo,, keeps constantly for sale the Hannkk OF LIGHT, and 
a supply of the N p li i tn n l  a n d  K tifo rn ta to ry  W o rk s
published by Colliy A Itlch.

CLEV ELAND. O., BOOH D E PO T .
LKRH’H KAZAAK, loft Cross street, Cleveland, (),. ttr** 

m in t in g  L ib ra ry  and dfiixM for the Spiritual aud Liberal 
Book* and P n p e m  published by Colby A Rich,

N E W  Y O R K  BOOK D E PO T.
I). M. KEN NETT, Publisher and bookseller. Ml Eighth 

street, New York City, keeps for sale the N p lr f la a l  tu id  
l te fo ru m to ry  W o rk s published by Colby A Ulch,

P H IL A D E L P H IA  AUENTN.
The N n lr l tn n l  am i I tr lo rn in fo rv  W orkupublished 

by COl.fty & KMMUfe for sale by ,1. ij. UllODEH, M. I)..
at the Philadelphia’1 Hook Agency, •HO Norlh Olh stivet, 
Subscriptions received for the l ln i in o r o r  L ig h t a t $1, 00 
|H*r year. The ISiuiiipr o f  L ig h t can he found Tor snle at 
Academy Hall, MO Spring Garden street, ami at all the 
Spiritual meetings.

.1 AMES A. KLISH, 711 Snnsom street, Phl!ndelphln,“Pa., 
will take etd rs for any of ih e N p Iritu u l m xl Itefuriim * 
lo ry  VYorkM published and for sale by Coi.uy A Itiou.

G, I). IIKNCK, No. 446 York avenue, Philadelphia, Pa., 
Is agent for the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, and will tukuonlcra for 
any of the N p lrh n u l a m i K e fb rn m to ry  W o rk *  pub* 
Ishcd and for sale by Coi.uv A Kic k .

P H IL A D E L P H IA  P E R IO D IC A L  D E PO T,
W ILLI AM W ADR, 826 Market street, and N. E. corner 

Eighth and Arch*streets, Philadelphia, has dm B a n n e r o l  
L ig h t  for sale at retail each Saturday morning.

BA LTIM O R E, MD.. AGENCY.
WASH. A. DANHKIN, M North Charhs street, Haiti* 

more, Md., keeps for salo (he B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t.

W ANHINOTON BO O K  D E PO T .
K10HA1U) ROBERTS, bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, I), C., keeps 
constantly for sale the Han.nku of L ight, and a sup
ply of the N n lr ltn n l n n d  I tc fb m in to ry  W o rk *  pub
lished by "  * .........

i N plrf
Colby JA lUch.

EuNtoru D is tr ic t  B ro o k ly n  g p ir i tu u l  
F ra te rn i ty

Meets a t I.atliam’s Ilall, Nlutli street, near Grand, 
every Sunday, a t  7% i-. »i. D. M. Ctu.i;, I'res.

i n f i l l .  AUF.NTN f*OH T U E  IlA N N E It O F  
liK JIIT .

110.STUN, MASS.
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMl’ANY. II Franklin 

street.
THOMAS MARSH, Old Washington street (south of 

l ’leusunt street). -
LUTHER W. ISIXItV, 2107 Washington street.
T . F. W lT T . ilSTrem unt street (eurner Eliot).
U . O. W lIE E I.E U , lloslou unit M-.tlmt I>£-l>-M, Iluymnr-

ket Hfjimrc. 
HALL, 17 G street, South ltoston lllst.

ROCIIENTIIU. N . Y .. HOOK D E PO T.
JACKSON & l i m t l . K l O I I .  IliHiksellers. Areado n » U ,  

Hoehester, N. Y.. keen for sale ttie N p lr ltu u l m u l U«> 
fo rm  W o r k ,  imhlislieil l»y Colliy A Itlch.

TROY, N. Y..
' l ’artlRsdesIrtngunyof theN

AMF.NCY.
loinl R pftniun lorjr

WorkHimlillHheil liv Colliy & Hlohwlll huar«immo<b!teil by 
W. It. VOSUttlttift, nt lf:iH(|-s llnll, corner of Cougreaj 
nml Third streets, on Sunday, or nt No. Ill Jar»hstreet, 
Troy, N. Y., through the week. Mr. V. will procureany 
work desired.

G. D . JOHNSON. 5 North-Main street, Fall tttver. Mil's. 
E . W . K E A N , Main street, tlieenllelil, Muss.

N E W  YOKE C IT Y ,
T H E  A M E R IC A N  NEW S COM PANY, IIS nnd t i  Cham

bers street.
J . 0 .; .1. I t . ,  & H . G. TYSONS, 100 West lttli street, 

cornerlltli avenue: am Oil: avenue, near 16th street; and 715 
Oth avenue, near kid slt-eel.

W.M. S. U A ltN A K D , Itepublleiiu llnll, 55 Meet Olkl 
street.

W . It .  LE E C H , Bill Hudson street.
H. M . H O W A R D , -51 East I2III street.
I l ItE N T A N O ’S L IT E R A R Y  E M P O R IU M , 111) Union

Square.
C A R T IE R ’S I I  A L L , -1 East l-llli street. ■

JlROOtfl.YN, N . Y,
C. It . M IL L E R  & 0 0 ., 17 Wlllimuhby streetr 
F ltA T E ItN  IT Y  H A L L , winter Fulton street, aud Galla

tin Placo, Friday nvoulugs nnd Sundays.
E V E R E T T  H A L L , 3M Fulton street, Saturday evenings 

andSundats.
W M . H . D E N IIC K , 555 Itedfordavonue.

ROCHESTER, N . Y.
W IL L IA M S O N  ft lI IG tH E , 02 West Main street. 
JACKSON ft R U R L E 10 II, A rcade Hall.

OSWEGO, N . Y . •
GEORGE H . IIF .ES , wostond Iron Urldgc.

W A SH IN G TO N, 1). C.
R IC H A R D  ltORKRTS. lOIOBevonth street.
J I).'ADAM S. r,27 Seventh street, nml SI-1 Fstrcct.
S. M . H A L D W IN , 020 F Htreot, N . W .

.P H IL A D E L P H IA , PA.
W IL L IA M  W A D E , 820 Market street.
G. D . H E N C E , 4-10 York Avenue.

BOY D E N ’S 1IOOKSTOKF, A N D  LI HR A R Y , No. 232 
Broadway, Clielsoa, Mass. '

W . A. ft O .S , H OUGHTON, 75 and 77 J street,Sacra- 
nicuto, Cal. . . .

LEES'S B A Z A A R , 10". Cross street, Cleveland, O. 
W A S H . A . D A N S JU N , 70MSaratoga street, Baltimore,

I .  N . C H O Y N S K I, 31 Geary street, Sun Franelseo, Cal. 
S M IT H ’S P E R IO D IC A L  D E P O T, 122 Dearborn street,

t  PE>ltR Y  ft MORTON, 102 Vine street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
JC. M . ROSE, 00 Trumbull street. Hartford, Conn.
O. H . M A TTH E W S , Central News Stand, Northeast 

corner itrond ami Thomnsstreets, Columbus, Ga.
P. F. M U L L IG A N . 1127 Itrond street, Newark, N . J. 
T H E  L IB E R A L  N EW S C O M PA N Y, 020 North Gill

street, St. I.outs. Mo, . . .
W IL L IA M  E L L IS , 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

WIs.
I) . A. PEASE, 1’ . O. Itookstore, Moberly, Mo.
D . It. LOOSLEY, New London, Conn.
E . J. C A R P E N TE R , Hrattleboro, Vt.
11. DOSOIIER, Charleston, S. 0 .
W. F. HAYBOULD, 152 Main at.. Salt Lako City, Utah. 
[Other laities who keep tho Banner o f Light regularly on 

sale at their places of business can, tr they so desire, liavo 
their immos and addresses permanently Inserted 111 theuliovo 
list, without charge, by notifying Colliy & Rich (publishers, 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston) of the fact.

H A R T F O R D , C O N N .. B O O K  D E P O T .
E. M . ROSE, 57 Ti'iimhull street, llnrlfiiril, Conii., Keeps 

constantly for Hale the Itn iin p r  o f  I . tg t it  and a supply 
of (lie N i i l i i l im l  nu«i Ite lo ru in lo i-y  W o rk s  pub
lished by Colliy .t ltleli.

D E T R O IT . M IC K ..  A G E N C Y .
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Itngg Hlreol, 'Detroit,' M id i., is 

agent for the R n iiu e i-o f  l . lg l i t .  and will lake orders for 
any of the S p ir i tu a l  a n d  Itc to r iiiu to r.v  W o rk s  pub
lished nml for snle ny Cot.iiv &  I t i r i i .  Also keeps a supply 
of hooks for sale or elreulatlou.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S . .

airm rAlt}"

JfctT
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AfvnAt#"
SiTa#"a#"as-an

E. I ’l  M i l l  AM'S

Vegetable Compound
is a P O H i.T in: uriiK

For all Female Complaints.

•■(rU ••(lU•ku ?«:u

'WJL 
- f c t t

~<tU -fin—.—
This piv|i;in\tlon, ns its nnuK'slgnUU’X, consista 

of Vogotablu Yro|KM-tb’X that am lumulohs to tlio 
moHtdfllcaU' invalid. Upon <nn‘ trial tlm iiktIIu
of this (.’uiupouml will hr ivcognl/rd, sw relief In

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
E ach  l in e  In A gate type , tw en ty  centa  fo r  th e  

first nnd anboeonent Insertions on  th e  11 t ill p age, 
n n d  a t le e n  centiliter ev ery  In sertion  o n th e n e v -
CNpeela?<Notlee>t forty  cen t*  p er  l in e , M inton, 
en eh  In sertion . .

BnalneM  Card* th ir ty  cen t*  p er  l in e , Agate, 
eneh , In sertion . -

N otice* In th e  ed ito r ia l co lm n n s, la r g e  ty p e , 
lea d ed  m utter , l i f ly  rent* p e r  lin e .

P aym en t*  In n il  ease* In a d v a n ce .

4 9 - E lectrotype* or  Oat* w il l  n ot b e  Inserted.

4 9 -A d v er tb em en ta to  b e ren ew ed  a t  con tinu ed  
rate* m a lt  b e  le ft  a t  o a r  Office b efore  13 M. on  
S otardn y, n  w e e k  In a d v a n ce  o f  th e  d a te  w h ere
o n  th e y  a r e  to  ap p ea r .

S P E C I A L  NOTICES.
MrN. S a ra h  X . D anN kin, Physician of the 

“New School,” asks attention to iter advertise
ment in another column. D.25.

D r. F . L . I I .  W llliH.
D r . Wil m s  will be at the Quincy House, in 

Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday and Thurs
day, till further notice, from 10 A. M. till 3 1’. M.

ja .l.
Scores* a n ti  P ay ck o m cte r. —Messages 

from Spirits, .Character Readings, Prophetic 
Spiritual Gifts and counsel regardingtliem, and 
Business Advico, each §1,00. Diagnosis of Dis
ease nnd Minerals examined, 82,00, from photo, 
or letter. Address Mrs. Anna Kimiiall, P. O. 
Box 241, Dunkirk, N. Y. eow.D.25.

J .  V- M ansfieltl, Test Medium, answers 
sealed lotters, at 61 West 42d street, New York. 
Terms, 83 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Ja-1-

B U S I N E S S  CA RD S.  .
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Immediate; atul when Us uw* Is cnnltnued, In 
ninety* nine castvs In a bundled, a permanent 
cure Is e/t'ech*(l, as (ImtiHands will hwilfy. On 
account of Its proven merlin, It Is to-day re.com- 
mended ami prt'serlbi'tl by the k»st physicians In 
tho country fur all forms of female weaknesses,

A9** luelmllnK nUdtaplacemeulsainl the consequent 
spinal weakness.

In fact, It lias proved to be tho Kientest a:ul 
^ 0 *’ best remedy that has ever been dts'ovored. H-^RU  

permeaies every pnrtlon of the system, and Rives 
4Kyp new life ami vigor. I t  removes faintness, Ihttu- 

h'bey, destroys all craving for stlmuLanW, tiiul
relieves weakness of the stomach. "M l

OS* U  euros ItloalinR, lleadachex, Nervoiu Troii- "hU 
trallnn, (tenoral Debility, Sleeplessness,• 'D'e- 

O fr  presslbn and Indigestion. That feelhiRof hear- 
ifiT* I iir  tluwn, causing pain, weight, and backache,
ais  ’  I j  i i l t t - ’l t ' i j  t t D V I l t ' i m i n l U ' l l t l t - i l l l  i l l -  l l k l t  I t  w i l t  f l H«v"a#" 
a # "  a#"Off" M.VHiem.

For Kidney Complaints of either so* this Com- ." M l 
pound is unsttrpassOd. .

Tltix preim ralioia iHMtronglycndcmuHl;
Ml

at all limes, and under all eimunstanccs, :ict In "fo i 
harmony with the law that governs the female "(vj* 
system. . '

ro«'oiiiiiiendc<t a m i iircM»rltHMl h j  th o  
tiOHt jtlo d lea l a n d  ( 'la lrv o y -
nntM In  Hie c o u n t r y .

LYDIA E. PINKHAIW’S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

-fcu h*
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it*
"fill

Is nroparv)l at 23)t jiuil 2;v» WVstorn Avonnc, "(lA  
Lynn, Mass. 1’ i-hv sl.oo. six IniltU-s for $5,00. "tea 
Sunt liv mull In tlio form of Rills, also in tlio ' 4 R  
form at Lnwngus, on -n-rnlnt of pt lcov gl;0t), p«r ' {tU 

- -■ Mrs.. R IN K IIA M  freely an-

NOTICE TO O DB ENOTJMII PATRONS.
J .  J .  MOUSE, the well-known English locturer, will act 

ns our agent, and receive subscriptions for the B a n n e r  o f 
E ig h t  a t fifteen shillings per year. Parties desiring to so 
subscribe can address Air. Morse a t  his residence, 22 Pala
tine Road, Btoko Newington, N ., London, England. Mr. 
Morse also keeps for sale the S p i r i t u a l  a n d  B efterm n- 
lo r y  W o rk *  published by us. COLBY & RICU,

LONDON (ENG.) AGENCY.
---------------  -• — "  ■ street, Gordon

.ho B a n n e r o l
_____ ___ _________________________ _ and R efterm n-
lo r y  Worlcaptibllahed by Colby At Rlrb. The Banner will 
be on sale a t  Stelawar Hall, Lower Seymour street, every 
Sunday.

US' uir #s-teil-
*s-a>5- «•»'Ob'OUT* .
OB- 
O B '
GU
O S '
O B '
O B '
O B 'oar .....Sts' box, for either. . . . . . .
O B ' ewers nil letters of Inquiry. Send for pamphlet. "itU  
O B ' Atldn-ss as above. M ention this paper. "(e',1
O B ' No family should lie without L Y D IA  U. "IiJX 
O S- l-IN K H A A f'S  L IV E lt  l ’ ll.i.S . Tltey euro 
O S ' Constlpntlnn; Rlllonsness, anil Torpidity of the "OU 
O S ' Liver. 23 cents per .box. 'n U
O S '

uv. i3.—iyeowlrt 
A N e w ,H ig h -C la ssS p irltu a lis t Jo u rn a l.

X j  I  CVI I  T :
A W e e k ly  Jon ru n l d ev o ted  (o I lie  hiKhent Inter*  

en tH o fllu iiin id ty  b o th  H ero  an d  H e r e a f te r .
“ L ight! M o u n L ig h t!" —(Joethc.

Tho contents of tlio new paper comprise:
(1.) Or ig in a l  Ahticlks on the science and philosophy 

of Spiritualism, and on the religious, moral, ami aoclaibear- 
higHof the qiiextlon.

(2.) Kecouds oi* F acts a n d  I'iiknomrna, iwth physi
cal nnd mental. Only such are admitted as arc vouched for 
by tho names and addressesof witnesses doomed com)>cfcnL 
either published with the records or placed In tho hands o l . 
tho Editor for private or conthteulinl use. Especial care ta 
taken to exclude everything which Is reasonably open to 
suspicion of mistake, delusion or Imposture.(.1) MifiCixi.ANKoUH LiTF.UATUiit: conuected with the 
movement, including Poetry aud Fiction.

(4.) Kuvikws oi* Kooks.
(ft.) A rrrfnwi’or tho Periodical Presvtaith British and 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allle<l subjects, con
stituting also a tHTinauent means of reference toiinimrtant 
articles aud valuable facts, which might otherwise be lost
slphtor.

(6.) QOKSTio.Nrt a n d  An .hwkhh.—Under this hood autv- 
thuifl oi a general character are Invited, the answers follow- 
Urn In succeedlUK numbers, either from correspondents or 
editorially.

“ L ioivt1' proclaims a belief In the existence and life <>f 
tlio spirit apart from, ami ludeiR’iulent of. the material or
ganism, and In the reality and value of intelligent lnter- 
rouiso between spirits embodied and spirits unoinbodled. 
Tbls (>08ltlon it (irmly and consistently maintains. Beyond 
this It lias no creed, and Its columns arc open to the fullest 
and freest discussion—conducted In a spirit of honest, cour- . 
toons, and reverent enquiry—its only aim being, intho words 
of ltKinotto, “ Light! m oreLlghtl"

Subscriptions will bo taken at this onir« at £tf00 per year, 
whieli will be forwarded U) tho proprietors, and tho paper 
will he sent direct from ofllcobf publication; ortho sub
scription price of 10 shillings aud 10 pence per annum, post, 
free, can no forwarded- direct by m>st-onieo orders to E l)-- 
ITOlt OF “ L U tllT ,1113 Whltefriars street, Fleet street, 
London, K. England._____________ 4w—Jan. 8.

Lizzie Davenport Blandy
WILL g lvoasean co on each Thursday evening a t 31 

Indiana Place, Boston (whero tickets may bo obtain
ed). . Oontlcm*n$i,o0; Ladles CO cents. Jan . 8.

SAN FRANCISCO.
ANNF.R OF LIGHT and Spiritualistic Rooks for sa le. 

_ ALBERT & E. C. MORTON, Spirit Mediums, No. SB* 
arket street. ______________________ lstf— Nov. 15.

B
Mai
A/l ATER1AL1Z1NG MEDIUM WANTED. 
JltA who can travel if desired. Address\Y.,8 Davis street 
UoBton. stating where an interview may be had.

Jan . 8.—lw» - , i



6 BANIN ER OF LIGHT. JANUARY 8, 1881.

c s s  a g e  g e p a r t m e n t ,
P u b lic  PrffrC’Irrlp

Aro heM ntthoHANNKK «*K LIGHT ° KK,,l iV r i2 ‘ni°v
Provlnro stn  et »iul I }
i\uA F riday Aktkhn<»on. I ho Hall pill l» 'rT|*| at - 
o'clock. and s»?rvhvs comm«*nr»- af . 1 .Vii!4.b,t ,T ,» lVn»M 
which lim e tluMliwn* will i*v ,,J ,l,h | W l ' £ £ £  
until this cniiflti-lim of l!>;* -f.uuv. .•xi;M|.t In .>«' <>< •*>'*" 
lut.) mtivsslty. T h > ‘ 'V,Tim Mi'vuiifi'rt wul'T ill'* llinvi* ll'.I'llUK inui"
Cate that si>lrlt*i i*:irr> " itlt lln’in tlte rli I nil’ t'T i'l irii "f their 
eartiI-lifVt th it l»*y<Mi'l -w l'elher f*>r gi«i.l nr evll-ennsi- 
nuetitlv t l i i 'i  t h" li>" fr.'iti the earthly si'here In an tmil.i- 
velmi ‘,1 Vi'in. eventually'i'rt'gieiw t" » higher condition. 
We *!■ k the rentier in reivlvi* no iluetrlne put tiirth hy 
fllilrit*! hi these eohiinna that lines nut r..ni|»irt with his nr 
her7ea"u. All expreas as nitteJi nf. truth as they percelvo-
nn mere. rn,,s( , |e-lre that  thnse wlm may reengnlze
the mesee-esnf their splrll-frletnls will verily them hy In
forming us of the fact fur publication. . ,

a * -  \ s n u r  angel visitantstleslre to Imlioltl uatiirtl tinners 
ui-iii mir ri rele-lhs' iu  table, we solicit ihnialluns of sueh 
from the frlenils In earth-life who may feel that it Is a.pleas
ure to place u|s>n the altar of spirituality their lloralolfer-

‘"fNiVsShelhamer wishes It illsllnrlly imilcrstoixl that she 
gives no private 'lllings at any time; neither lines she re
ceive visitors on Tuesila vs, WctlneMluys or Frhlays. ]

Oil- Lettersup]s*rta!nlug to  this ilepartment, In order to 
en-ure iirnmpt attention, should In every Itistanru lie ad
dressed to Colby \  llicb, or to

L e w is  It. W i l s o n , Chairm an.

S lessiiges g iv en  
31 la.

t lir o u g li th e  3Io<llum»hlp o l 
31. T.: N hellim uer.

Seance Xnr. Hil/i, 1880.
In v o ca tio n . !

(Hit u( tlio fullness of. tin* lieart, oil l*'nther Ciotli we i 
ery to th ee !  Fit Uiir . the nceessltles of the spirit, j 
vve approach thy store-house of love,■wisdom and 
Uiuiwledse for tiielr’’ supply, knowing that thou wilt 
never deny one of thy children. We come to thee, this 
hour, with thanksgit ing and praise in our souls, for all | 
tha t 111 tin hast bestowed upon humanity. We look | 
backw ard over .the dark ages, ami through the pages . 
of past hlstiipy,,;}(U,'J by their revoalments we llml that ; 
w hatever wf'gtiWr'lliere has been for mail, whatever of 
light und tru th  and knowledge lias been possessed in 
the past, w e in a y  gallier up for our own instruction; 
and whatever of error and evil, darkness and Igno
rance, was'Jds portion, tec may cast aside, feeling that 
they were perm itted for the experience anil discipline 
of humanity, so as to bring man In his present plane of 
development. We may look forward to the future, 
gleaming with its prophecies of good to man—with its 
knowledge and tru th  which stream downward before, 
the  human vision, anil feel Unit that which Is in store 
for humanity-must, of .necessity,,lie good, because thy 
promises have ever been fullilleii. -.

I.iiv inu M errick .
My name is I.avina. Merrick. I am very de

sirous of reaching my niece, Mrs. Susan II. 
Halsey, w ho is in l'cnria, III. She spent many 
years of her early life in my home,'autl.it is to 
iter, of all others, that 1 desire to come, because 
1 feel that hy her 1 shall he welcomed, even 
though I appear as one from beyond the grave.
1 wish to say to her, Susan, yon are not exactly 
on the rigid road for learning much concerning 
immortality ami the future world. I am anx
ious to lead you iii the right path, and perhaps, 
through .you, others who are near to me. I 
know that you are not convinced of the theo
logical 'teachings which have been given to yon, 
yet you are more'apt to lend an attentive ear to 
them than to seek outside the church for some 
knowledge concerning oternnl tilings. If you 
can only believe that your aunt Inis' returned to 
speak to you, I feel that you will suck earnestly 
or some deeper knowledge of me and iny home 
*n the spirit-win Id, and this is one reason why 
return. . .
Many; years ago, when we were seated in con

versation together, our thoughts and our words 
turned toward .spiritual things and the mysteries 
of the future. Then did we speak to each other,• 
and agreed that whatever true knowledge con
cerning immortality either one should gain; we 
would hasten to impart to the other. As I have 
passed beyond material tilings, and now possess 
that knowledge concerning immortality, I re
turn to impart it to you. There are certain 
affairs, likewise, eonneeted with material things 
that 1 would desire to reach 'through you, and I 
wish you would take my message, should you 
receive it, to William. Tell him I want him to 
look into my own affairs and see that they are 
satisfactorily settled. He can do so, and it 
would benefit me in spirit. I do not know why 
it is that so many pass out of the body unwilling 
to will away their elVects, unwilling to givo their 
last wishes and testament; but it seems to-he 
so. I was not afraid that if I mado-my will ! 
should die immediately t  but still I khpt putting 
it olT, feeling there was time enough. Now, I 
regret this very much, and I hope my friends 
will see to it that while they are in sound health, 
and possessing all their mental powers, they 
will distribute, or rather write down their de
sires concerning the distribution of their m ate
rial affairs. They will feel much hapiiier when 
they come over if they do this.

I am not one used to speaking in public, and I 
may get my words a little mixed up, but I think 
-my friends will understand me and comply with 
mv wishes. .

Col. J .  I’. H arbor.
More than fourscore years silvorcd my head, 

but 1 feel myself, Mr. Chairman, in very good 
condition for an old man. I can truly say that 
the most blessed, the most happy, are those 
who are the most busy in the spirit-world, and 
I have snatched a few momentsfroin'iny spirit
ual work to return ami send out my word of 
greeting and remembrance* to my friends and 
dear ones. I have kept the run of* earthly time, 
so to speak, since my departure, which was 
more than five years ago; but to me, in my 
spirit home, time has passsd so pleasantly it 
3eoms but weeks, I find myself looking beyond 
for knowledge concerning the ways of life and 
tlio work laid out for humanity. Now I want 
my friends to feel that I am well and active; 
that I have met my dear ones, and they are in 
-constant association 'with me. We are all in a 
beautiful home-made beautiful by the'individ
ual efTorts of each one. I will not take up any 
more of your time, merely stating that. I  am 
Col. J. P. Barber, from Nashua, N. II.

• :- N a ry  E . ColliiiH.
[To the Chairman:] Will you please to say, 

sir, that I have come back to send my love 
home to my friends A It is not very long since 
I  died, and my friends are yet feeling sad when 
thoughts of. me come across their minds. I 
wish to say to them, You would not feel so sad 
did you realize what a pretty home I  have in 
the other world. I have no care, no pain to dis
turb me; I am getting along beautifully, and I 
feel to yejoice in this new life a.nd to send back 
to each one my love and the assurance tha t 
they will gill bo well provided for when they 
come to the spirit-world, l am not yctquite 
eighteen years old. I was not very anxious to 
die and leave this earth, for I cannot say that 1 
was really sure of what was beyond. Now I 
am glad that I went as I did and when I did, 
because it ushered me into a beautiful homo 
where everything was as real and tangible to 

- me aB material things were when I  was in the 
body. I  have not a great deal to say now, but 
if my friends, any of them, will let me come 
somewhere where I can speak I shall feel de
lighted. I  am from Hyde Pork. My name is 
Mary E. Collins.

H en ry  K u y n o r.
This is what I call a queer place. I put my 

hand on the lady’s head, and so far as I could 
see was all open—no walls enclosing any space, 
hut stretching away out. I could see people— 
spirits,'I presume you call them — clustering 
around, catching some words or some expres
sions that were being uttered. 1 do not under
stand this thing very well, I dp n't know why 
I should perceive walls and a narrow space now, 
when ii moment before all was boundless ; how
ever, that is not to the purpose. I am here to 
send a message- to Saif.Francisco;'' My friends 
think I am dead and buried, with six feet of 
dirt on top, and here I am turning up in Bos
ton. Well,.they may think I have gone tlirougli 
and come out on the other side, if they like, 
only I want them to realize that I am here. 
They always thought I was a queer fellow. If 
I had n't been, I 'd  never have gone.to Califor- 

j  nia. That aint saying that all queer folks go to 
California, by any means; but I was queer, 

j tha t’s a ll; and if I had been like any one else I 
j  should have remained in my old home, and let 
j  Well enough alone. I  have friends in San Fran- 
| cisco hy the name of Graham, John and Wil- 
I liain, and tiiey have friends by the name of 
I T'litni)p-iin, who are likewise my friends. I am 
. anxious to reach them all, and take this method'
| of doing so. 1 did n't go out very easy nor very 
! willingly, I will confess, and there lias always 
I been .some doubt and uncertainty in the minds' 

of my friends whether all was right or not. Now 
| I would say there is no one to blame for my exit 
| frommaterial life except myself; although I did 
i not deliberately commit suicide, yet if I bad at

tended to myself and my needs more, I would 
probably lie in the form now. However, that is 
to no purpose at present. I want to tell my 
friend William that lie is embarking in an un
certain speculation, and if lie does not mind lie 
will find himself shipwrecked—lost overboard. 

{Sic had better look out. concerning bis opera
tions, or lie will cortainly find himself in an un
desirable position. IIo.nuist know to.what.I. 
refer, liecau.su lie lias, at times, uneasy sensa
tions himself.

L wisli to send my regards to my friends, and tell 
'them that I have met my family and my'mother, 
although.! am not occupying the .same plane that 
they are, which is not to be expected. They aro 
satisfied with aquiet home life. J am of a roving 
disposition, and, therefore, am more likely to 
be found aiming material tilings and overlook
ing earthly .*scones than lip higher. I am satis- 
lied with tilings ns I find them, and I hope my 
friends will ho glad that I have returned. Hen
ry Kaynor. •

N nrali X . iU urliu .
[To the Chairman:] Sir, my departure from 

moi lal life was sudden, and, I may say, unex
pected. I had no premonition at any moment 
of the nearness of my departure to tlio other 
life. .'Whilst standing in conversation, I felt a 
sharp, stinging pain, and fell, striking iny head, 
and in a little while I passed from the body; but 
I am glad to say I  find myself possessing a body 
as natural-appearing 'and tangible as the one I 
had just cast olT ; arid I would like to have my 
friends and associates recognize my presence in 
Boston, so far away from home, and feel that I 
have returiicd to send out my regards and love 
to them. I would say that, after becoming, ac
quainted, so to speak, with my new life, and the 
new homo offered tome, I found myself attract
ed to little children,:and I felt anxious and de
sirous to teach them! I am myself a pupil and 
scholar in a higher school than any I had over 
attended, and from that time to this I have been 
striving .to*gain some knowledge, to acquiro.in- 
formntion concerning the new life-which is 
'mine, that I may bo able, by-and-by, to take 
Uie little ones who como to us under my charge, 
and teacli them concerning spiritual things.

1 find, likewise, that the little ones who come 
to spirit-lifo .untaught, undeveloped in the ina- 
(erinl, are brought back by wise and kind teach
ers to those tlirougli whom they may gain ex
perience of mortality, and, as it were, find their 
lives rounded out to completion by gaining at 
once spiritual knowledge and earthly informa- 
1 ion. Jinny tilings I have yet to loam which I 
should bo glad to impart to others, hut at pres
ent 1 feel that I must devote all my cnergios to 
the task of acquiring information for the un- 
foldment of tlio human spirit. I found my
self returning to old scenes and in the pres
ence of those who wero connected with my 
duties, but I could not manifest to them. I 
fed. that if I could only make my presence 
known and liavo each one realize that tlio death 
of the body docs not necessarily cause the sep
aration of the spirit from those-with whom it is 
connected hy ties of sympathy and affection, it 
would give me unalloyed pleasure, and I hope 
that l shall gain power and experience at this 
place to return to those who are near to mo, 
and in some way be ablo to send* forth my influ
ence, that they may feel my presence; or at 
least strive to realize that the dead are not far 
away.

M.V name is Sarah L. Martin. I am from Chi
cago Mound, Lyons Co., Kansas. I t is a year, 
or very nearly a year, since liiy decease.

Seance Xov. 1!Uh, 18S0.
J u l i e t t e  T . I tu r to n .

Yes, it is true that tlio Reaper whose name is 
death gathers in the flowers as well as the 
bearded grain, but be only transplants the beau
tiful tender blossoms to a fairer and sunnier 
clime, where they may bloom outward in love
liness and purity beneath the warm and genial 
sunlight of perfect love*. I have roamed over 
the fields in tlio immortal world, and I have be
held the beautiful flowers of humanity, the ten
der little blossoms of innocent childhood, bloom
ing forth in the fragrance of their innocence 
and beauty, and spreading abroad a sweet influ
ence which delights the minds of all who come 
in contact with' them. I have watched the lit
tle buds unfolding into beauty and fragrance; 
I  have.seen them sending forth their rich odors 
toward eartlity scenes, and 'those loving hearts 
who mpurn for them in sorrow and weeping; 
and I have felt, oh parents of earth, oh friends 
in the mortal, that if you could realize that 
your little ones are tenderly oared for; that 
they are blooming in beauty in a world of light 
and loveliness; that they are unfolding all the
innocent, .beautiful attributes of being, such ns 
purity, love, and all that is sweet to behold, you 
could not mourn for the loss of your little onfcs; 
you would rather rejoice that they have passed 
beyond mortal experiences, that they have for
ever fled from earthly associations in the flesh, 
and that they have*become angels of light and 
glory to lead your spirits over the shining path
way to your Immortal home. And I return, 
tills hour, because I  wish to say to my fri&'nds, 
Grieve not for me in sp irit; feel not that I have 
been taken from my scenes of labor: in the 
spiritual world I am the teacher and guardian 
of a group of dear little children whose lives aro 
unfolding like the beautiful flowers, in loveli

ness and beauty, whose hearts are' opening to 
the instructions of the angel-world, and whose 
souls aro unfolding into new attributes qf being.
I am also used as a medium for the higher 
powers: thnt they may send down from the 
celestial spliores their messages of instruction 
to those around me, thnt they, in turn, may 
transmit these messages to earth, carrying with 
them an influence which shall benefit others.

This is my mission, and I desire to say to my 
friends that I'regret not one* experience of mine 
.while on earth. Although reverse's came to me, 
and all my possessions were swept away, and 
the tide of affliction came across my soul, yet 
now I am satisfied that these experiences un
folded my being, and I was thus enabled to re
ceive the visits of the-angcls, to sense the pres
ence of loved ones gone before. And through 
my organism they were enabled to send forth to 
mourning friends tidings of their immortnl life.

Tlirough'.my experiences in life I found that 
tlio North possessed sterling hearts, whose 
friendship was warm and true, and that I was 
to bring from tlio sunny South an influence to 
the North that would be of assistance to the 
angel-world in their mission of light to earth; 
and in passing tlirougli mortal scenes to immor
tal conditions, I have at last realized thnt all 
lias been ordered wisely and well by those who 
were higher than myself, and that my own 
spirit bad received its burnishing through tlio 
conditions it. bad been called upon to pass. I de
sire to send out my love and gratitude to many 
earthly friends, liud say to one and all, I remem
ber you, each one, with love and kindness; I can 
never forget your friendship and all the .sweet 
associations connected with you and with me. 
Remember that ! shall be with you to send forth 
my influence, and whenever possible to give you 
my message of love and greeting. Juliette T. 
Burton, of New York. ’

I t . IV. H u n tin g d o n .
Mr. Chairman, will you kindly announce 

tlirougli the columns of your paper that R. W. 
Huntingdon, of Montreal, has returned, and 
would like to moot his friends? Also will you 
kindly add that I have met my dear companion 
in the spirit-world, and that all tlio sorrow and 
atlliction which came to mo while in the body 
has been more than amply compensated for in 
my reiinion with her and others in the spiritu
al world? My friends felt sad that I should 
liavo been cut of! as I was, so early in life; they 
felt that a brilliant career had been blighted 
and blotted out. I would say td them: My 
friends, you are entirely mistaken; this now 
spiritual world which I have entered offers to 
Uie immortal soul such opportunities for unfold 
ment that there can be no ccssationof labor; the 
spirit that desires to work earnestly for its own 
advancement and for the enlightenment of oth
ers cannot be extinguished; its brilliancy of in
tellect will still stream outward to lighten the 
pathway of others; it is not. dimmed in tho 
spiritual world,-hut*may become brightened 
may grow keener and stronger by means of 
heavenly associations and by paying attention 
to those higher teachers, who aro delighted to 
give instruction to such as seek for knowledge, 
Wo expand our faculties; we grow stronger in 
intellect; our minds become capable of receiv
ing more than they ever could have done while 
cramped and confined by earthly limitations 
Therefore, friend;?, think of mo as one who is 
pressing onward, having left the material shad
ows of life behirJd and entered into tlio broad 
sunlight of spilri^iial existence, like n flower, 
striving to unfold and bloom outward, that it 
may send abroad light and .beauty and perfume 
for the blessing of others.

l tc ts c y  Ilap g o o d .
[To the Chairman:] I am proper glad to see 

you. * You aro,a stranger, butl-take kindly to 
you; 1 am an old body, sir. I lived in Hudson, 
Mass. .1 was'pretty well weakened down, and 
I  could n’t stay on earth any longer. I lived 
eighty-four years, and I  saw a great many 
changes. Tho good old stylo of living passed 
out during my recollection; and these new
fangled notions came in. I couldn’t abide ’em, 
but I had to take up with thorn, like everybody 
else. Well, I wont out of tho body; I found my
self in a new home; I bad some of the old-fash
ioned people with me, too, and I had a happy 
time. I did n’t como across any of your “ gim- 
crackory” ; no, all that I  met was good, solid 
and substantial, and there is my home now, but 
1 felt,I would like to look around a bit and see 
what was going on this way. You see how it is, 
Hived lierc so long that I got used to it, and I 
felt kind of lonesome like after I got out, I met 
my old friends, hut it seemed ns though I must 
como back to the old home and look around a 
bit. I came, but I couldn’t sec nothing, nohow, 
so I just happened to find tlio road leading to 
this place, and thinks I  to myself, I ’ll pop in 
and see what’s going on; so you ’ll please excuse 
me, won’t you, sir. And if any of my friends 
should hear tell that I ’ve come back, I ’d like 
■them.to feci tiiat I  remeipbor them and thank 
them for all tlioy did for me. Toll them 1 am 
well situated,won’t  you? My name, sir, is 
Betsoy Ilapgood. I  have not been a spirit (that’s 
what you call it) very long ; it appears to me it 
isn’t many months since I passed away. Much 
obliged, sir. -

G eorge I iU th e r .
[To the Chairman :] Sir, I''have grown in

terested in this Spiritualism since passing be
yond'the border. I  am indeed reconciled to my 
new existence. I t  is not many months since I 
passed on, having been called from the body 
during tho late summer; but I feel that I  have 
gained indeed a new life, that I  have grown 
strong iind free] and have thrown Off many of 
the years that weighed me down while in the 
mortal form. I  lived a  good long life in the 
body. I had many pleasant associations and 
dear friends; I have nothing to complain of. 
had a deal*' companion, and we lived together 
many, many long years—a life-time, in fact—all 
of which were harmonious to us. To my great 
joy only a.few days separated us, and then we 
were rejoined in an immortal wedlock in the 
eternal spheres. You may speakof it as agolden 
wedding. No, indeed! far happier and brighter 
and sweeter was that grand reunion in the spir
itual world 1 We met and felt that only a few 
days had separated us,- and that forever we 
should now be together, gaining experience for 
ourselves as we pas3 onward. Many dear ones 
have wo met, and we are happy. We have 
beautiful little home upon the borders of 
sweet stream where we ever keep open house, 
and where all are welcome. 1 desire to say to 
my friends in the mortal, Weep not for, those 
who have gone before; their homes are radiant 
with beauty. We send you remembrances of 
‘our love and ,affection. We have returned to 
.you in.the pastfljSiinSfi^ 
manifest our presence. Now I  believe that the 
time Will come when you will receive the angels 
in yonr homes, that yon will open wide the 
doors of your hearts, that they may enter In

and writo upon the tablets there those golden 
ules of life, those sweet instructions concern

ing spirituality of being, that will make your 
souls blossom like the flowers. Friends, wherev
er you are, we send you our greeting, and we 
would gather you all in, as in days of yore, 
were that possiblo;‘.but by-and-by we hope to 
meet every one of you upon the banks of the 
stream of life, and welcome you to our own 
sweet home.

I am from Rhode Island, Mr. Chairman. I 
wish my message to go to Warren and Westerly, 
that my friends may see it, and feel that I have 
eturned. T am impressed that a friend of mine 

will read my message and hand it toothers. I 
thank you kindly, sir; my name is George tu -  
tlier.

C o rn e lia  G ifl’o rd .
1 ' ‘ 
Iconic with tho hope that I may pierce through 

the shadows which fall around the earthly 
homes of my dear friends. I t is not that I have 
passed to the spirit-world that’they mourn, but 
they have friends on earth whose conditions 
are such that they bring shadows, and sorrows, 
anil trials in tlieir train, and it seems as though 
the hopes of certain friends of mine were blight
ed for all time. I would say to my friends: 
Your hopes aro not blighted, but will be real
ized. But it will take some time before llioso 
darkened conditions can bo thrown nside—be
fore the clouds will lift and the shadows disap
pear. But if you- will only have sweet and 
trusting faith in your spirit friends, and will 
meet frequently together in private council, 
and by earnest prayer and sweet songs invite 
the presence of your angel loved ones, then will 
they be able to come in closer communion with 
you, and affect tlio conditions which you so 
much deplore. At present your condition spir
itually is enshrouded by darkness, and this prer 
cuts your spirit-friends from coming close to 

you. They wait at your hearth-stone, blit they 
cannot, find entrance to your interior being, be
cause you have erected barriers around about 
you; but if you will throw these. down, they 
will come in; then wo can work for your ad- 
antage. You do not seem ,to realize this, yet 

you question : “ Why do not my friends in spirit- 
life assist me?” ‘‘Why have they not assisted 
those for whom I work ? ” But wo answer, We 
cannot labor lvitbout proper conditions; wo 
cannot work unless you provide us with Instru
ments for our use, and you have not done so; 
you have raised obstructions* in our way, and 
conditions have been unfavorable.

"fiihv if you will only seek to* prepare the way 
for us to come, rest assured we shall be glad to 
return and to givo you assistance. You ask: 
“ Had William better undertake tlio journey lie 
has in contemplation?” and I have come here 
to reply. I know that you have not expected 
to hear from ono of us from this place; you 
have thought we would coino to a private circle 
and give instructions, but wo could not do so; 
we could not give you there what your spirit 
most needs, because it seems that tlio medium 
at that place desires to have you flattered, and 
to have you believe all is for tlie best; but I 
say it is nnt. If you will change conditions and 
invite us privately into your own home, we will 
come and give you assistance. I reply that Wil
liam had not hotter undertake tlie journey; if 
lie does ho will find himself in need of assist
ance lie cannot obtain. If he will remain qui
etly where lie is, be will find in the coming sum
mer now changes coming to him and liis condi
tion brightened. He may then make tlioso 
changes he most desires. Please to givo him 
this as my message, and tell him it is my-earn* 
est desire that lie will comply with my request 
and romain in ills present condition, even 
(hough lie hears not from his friends who are 
far away. He must not seek them; ho will 
hear from them by-and-by, and all aiisundor- 
standings will be made plain. 1 

This message is to my son William, My 
friend, who is a medium, reads tho Banner, 
and slio visits another medium to receivo in-, 
struction, and has requested me privately to 
come to that person. I  could, not do so and 
speak my mind, consequently I have approach
ed this place. My name is Cornelia Gifford. 
My message is to go to Oswego.
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R E P L I E S  TO Q U E S T I O N S ,
GIVEN THROUGH THE HEDIUM8HIP OF •

M RS. EMMA HARDINCE BRITTEN,
AT TUB UANNEitOF JAOHT PUBLIC FUEE-CIUCLE BOOM.

Q u es tio n s  a n d  A nsivers.
Qces.—On Sunday, Dee. 19th, a t Berkeley 

Hall, in the lecture, it  was said (as the question 
er understood it) that the cultivation of ascetic 
studies would unbalance the mental faculties, 
and was wrong. Now it seems to the question
er that the philosophic world is gradually ac* 
cepting the truths contained in the mystical 
revelations of life’s physical and spiritual pho 
nomena, In the light of incarnation theories it 
is claimed that ascetics only shorten, by their 
ethereal unfoldings, their journey,to the spir
itual, to which we are all hastening, and from 
which we all can come for earth’s incarnation,

Ansi—We find hero a comment, hut no ques 
tion. So far as we can realize the thought of 
the writer, we take exception to the proposition 
laid down against the practice of asceticism, 
The practice of asceticism, in a special case, 
forms an exception to the rule of life. We per
ceive that there are many abnormal conditions 
in life forced upon the artisan, upon the opera
tor, upon the toilers of earth, who are com
pelled, like the engineer at the furnace or the 
laborer in tlie mine, to ignore the ordinary rules* 
of hygiene, to devote themselves', for the benefit 
"of "the race, to special exceptional conditions. 
We all know that asceticism is one means of sub
duing m atter; .but whilst the practices of as
ceticism have unfolded to the world the possi
bilities of the subjugation of matter and the

triumphs of tho spiritual' power over matter, 
they form no law of life ; they simply prove the 
possibility of subduing matter and permitting 
the spiritual faculties to have the ascendant. 
Were these practices continuous throughout 
all society, it would entirely subvert tlie whole 
order and harmony of those activities upon 
which civilization depends. Whilst we cordial
ly endorse the special practices of life that per
mit abnormal martyrdom to unfold great good, 
great possibilities for the race, we still main
tain that the normal equilibrium of the func
tional activities of mind and matter'forms the 
best rule of life, the best order, preserving 
harmony and unfolding all the possibilities of 
the great machinery of the human structure.

Q.—[By J. N. BJ The twenty-second cliap- 
ter of Matthew contains tlio following pas
sage: “ For many are called, but few aro 
chosen.” It appears to have been used to 
confirm the Calvinistic doctrine of election, 
but it seems to the writer to have a special 
spiritual signification much above that low and 
selfish dogma. Will you give us tlio true inter
pretation of the passage ?

A.—There is not, among the various sects of 
Christendom, one which fails to derive its au
thority from tho Bible. The book is one; the 
methods of reading it are multiform. . But in 
attempting to resolve, all forms of belief into, 
tho one universal idea of tho Christ spirit and 
.the Christ doctrine, in attempting, also, to en
ter into that pure realm of higher metaphysics, 
wo realize that in this special passage there is 
depicted tlie wliolo philosophy of life. • The 
Great Spirit and his ministering angels call 
you ail; ihere is not one to whom tlio highest 
possibilities of earth and heaven are not open
ed; not one but that, after some fashion, is call
ed; called hy tlie highest 'power, and, through 
tlie still, small voice of tlie Fatherly Spirit, to 
perform the noblest destiny of which life is ca
pable. But how fow obey tho call! lio’w few 
are they .who hear tlie voice and answer! Those 
who do so are' indeed of that elect who take 
ank in tlie noble army of life, fight its battles, 

lead its armies, and may emphatically be called 
chosen. Not the chosen of a soct, hot the 
chosen of the Father, hut the chosen for the 
performance of those special duties to which 
all humanity aro called. In this sense, friends, 
recall your own life experiences. Within the 
circle of your own duties, largo or small, how. 
often have you been called, liow seldom do you 
find yourself cliosen to perform tho highest 
work of! which* your spirit is capable. How 
often have you beheld those within your own 
circle called, and liow few and how seldom the 
opportunities in which you find them chosen 
Does not the rioblo cause of Spiritualism most 
forcibly illustrate the generalities of this posi
tion, that all humanity has been called? The 
rappers sounded out the telegraphic signals to 
all mankind. There is not now a family, a 
home, an assemblage, large or small, of human 
beings, where tho potencies of spiritual com
munion inay not he unfolded if men will only lis
ten to tlio call. The modes by which these pow
ers can he disclosed and become manifested as 
medial for communicating with the higher worjd 
are now so universally before us it is almost un
necessary to dwell upon them. Thus humanity, 
with one voice and in one vast army, are called. 
How few aro chosen! Even in this very gather
ing you are chosen, not because of some arbitra
ry favor or partiality on the part of tho angel- 
world whioh has called * you, but because you 
have placed yourselves in the attitude of re
ception ; hence by your own will are you clioson; 
at least it seems so to your speaker, that this is 
the ifliilosopliy implied in the sentence of the 
great philosophic teacher of Nazareth who lit
tered the words. •

Q.—[By tho same.] What is intuition ?
A.—Intuition is spiritual knowledge; spirit

ual knowledge is spiritual perception. You 
have fivosenses, each of which is agate, through 
which material knowledge enters in. All that 
you can recall of that which is called knowl
edge,, lias been obtained through one of these 
avenues, and above and beyond them is the 
sixth sense, that which you vaguely call intui
tion-teaching' from within. I t  is spiritual per
ception. You have not recognized it hitherto, 
because, at present, you only stand in the first 
dawn of tho day of tlie spiritual senses. I t is 
but thirty-two years ago since you knew, be
yond peradventure, that you wore vitalized by 
the third element of being—spirit; but thirty- 
two years, since you began to learn that there 
are laws/senses, emotions, organs and powers, 
allot whioh belong to the inner man' or the 
spirit, and that these avenues of external knowl
edge merely supply the spirit with tlie experi
ences necessary for the brief, transitory pas
sage it would perform On earth, ' Beyond and 
before this earth, from tho two eternities, be
tween which, man is a pilgrim, are spheres of 
knowledge, so much broader, grander and 
mightier than those you can obtain on earth, 
that intuition appears to take a leap up to tho 
realm of principles. Whilo knowledge is faith
fully plodding along the road to discover the 
various steps, intuition gives wings to the soul, 
which carry it away into the realms of tho im
measurable. Mere knowledge, the reason, which 
formulates material knowledge and then passes 
judgment upon it, still grovels upon the earth, 
yet is most necessary for the earth, most essen
tial for the practices and activities whioh earth 
demands of u s ; hut intuition is the. glorious in
ner light, that lamp lit from the very'beginning 
of eternity, quenchless through the eternities, 
which gives us witness of the soul itself, which 
brings us face to face with those phases of 
being which belong purely to spiritual exist
ence. * .’ "

A  S p ir it  C om m unication ,'
To Thos. B. Hazard, Nov. 18th, 1880.

“ My Dear Papa—I  never.ca,me to this lady 
before, but I  want td bring you my love. You 
see I  know ho w to use th e ; pencil. My darling 
sisters are present; they bring their love too. 
They surround your spirit, emanating from the 
interior being, and as your kind and loving 
thoughts go out toward the angel-world, an aiira 
of delicate purity streams outward toward our 
spirit-home. • '

“ Oh, my dear father, how bright and pretty 
it is in the home of the angels,'the only home I 
ever knew. I  love to bring the sweet Immortal 
flowers to deck.your way and to beautify your 
spirit. .'  ̂ ***.' ' .* "r

“ I  rejoice always when I  can come to you. 
My hearids filled with joy when I  can make my 
presence known. I  am so happy tha t you learned 
of' my existence in the spirit-world, I  love the 

* dear mediums, becanse it is through them I  can 
convince you that I  have life and being. .

“ I  seem to come very close to you, papa, and 
can manife8t"powerfully.when yon visit ohr me
dium friends (for materialization), as. you did 
last evening. We are all very happy, and we 
bless you with our love.

<rX our little spirit-daughter, ’ Co n st a n c e .” ,
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P h y sic ian  of th e  “  New S ch o o l,” 

P u p i l  of D r. lie u jiiin ln  R u sh .

Office 58 North Charles Street, Baltimoke, Md.
URING,flfteen years past M ns. Danskin  has been the 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr, Den}. Bush, 

^any cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality. . - .

She Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and X)r. Hush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by bis fifty years1 experience in 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, 12,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention,

T he A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Alagnelteed bp Mrs. Danskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for idl diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. TUBKiteCLAB Consumption has been cured by it.

Price (2.06 per bottle. Threo bottles for 15,00. Address 
WA9H. A. liA N SK IN , Baltimore, Md. Dec. 25.

Dr. F. I . H. Willis
jlfay  b e  A ddressed  (111 A u ilie r  n o tice

C are  B a n n e r  of L ight ,  B oston , M ass .
It. W ILLIS may he addressed as above. From this

__ point lie can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair
sod handwriting. He claims that his powers In tills line 
sre unrivaled, combining, ns ho docs, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power. 

Ur. W ills  claims cepeclnl "

D

the blood and nervous system 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis. am 
complicated diseases of botli sexes.

.rChlng psychometric powe 
skill Jn  treating all discos 
m. Cancers, Scrofula in a

iscosoe of 
sneers, Scrorula in all Its 

and all the most dellcato and
Ur. WilllB Is pormlttcd to refer to numerous parties wlto 

have been cured by bis system of practice when all others 
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
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Scientific Astrology,
OR

N A T U R A L  L A W .
k t ITlH E unlverso Is governed by law ,”  were words fitly 

X  spoken by tbo Immortal Humboldt. Every life Is tlto 
coinplotlon of a  design, drawn at tbo conception and birth 
of tbo Individual on the trestle-board of the Solar System
by tbo band of Nature and the Inspiration of Omnlllc power. 
Nothing In the universe overdid or over will happen by 
chance. Thu events of life can bo determined, and, If the 
artist ho competent, with remarkable nccum oy.To 
vlnco skeptics, and thereby mako business for myself, I
mnkothf * "  *— '------- *"—  • ----------- -----
mo tlioi 
and 53-c
tonal tost and prl______________

Any person sending m ofl, wlth'samo data ns above, and 
one postage stamp, I wlllwrlto briefly In answer to any six 
questions tha t may bo submitted. Any person sending mo 
(2, data as nbovo, and two stamps, I will wrlto tilt outltno of 
nativity comprising the principal ovonlB and changes of life, 
viz.: Sickness, itschnmeterand time, also Its result. B us
iness, years past and futuro, good and bad. Partnerships, 

'whether good or unfavorable In tholr results,. Marriage, 
Its condition nnd time. lit fact, nil Important turns In tbo 
highway of human life. More detailed nativities written nt 
prices proportionate to tho labor required. I will .write a 
nativity for any one without charge who will secure ino 
threo ((2) nativities and forward mo (0.

Tho most Bonsitlvo may be assured that no statement will 
Do made touching the length of life unless by their request. 
I will polntout toBuch tbo places In thopathwnyof the futuro 
where flowers may chanco to spring.

For my own profit and the public good, .1 solicit a test of 
the science. O L IV E S  AWES GOOLD,

S tu d e n t  In  A stro logy. 
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States, 8s. 8d. In advance. .

Newcastlo-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett street.
Aug. 7. -• •

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

-CV Spiritualism. Established In 1869. The S p iritua list Is 
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe. 
•Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 

states, in advance, by International Postal Order, the foe 
forwhich is 25c., payable to Mn. W . H. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum Btreet, London, Is (3,75, or thnragh Messrs. 
COLBY A  RICH, B anner o f  L ig h toffleo, Boston, (4,00. 

May 4.—tf

W ESTERN LIGHT,
A Weekly Paper devoted to Universal liberty and 

- Boientiflo Spiritualism.
"PU B LISH ED  In St. Louis, Mo., by Mrs. ANNIE T. 
X  ANDERSON.

Terms of subscription, (2,60 per annum, In advance. Sln- 
glocopies, 5 cents. Clubs ot flveormore, year. 82.00. 
.Direct all letters or communications to Mns. ANNIE T. 
ANDERSON, 7170Uve street (Room 0), St. Louis, Mo.
. Nov, 20. • ,

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
vital.Mngnetlsm and 

, UJ » Jb . 8tone. For sale 
—-u.Dumeu. ■ r n u )  fi;zo; weiu-bound copies, (2,50.
_Jan, 4, •________

B a b b itt’s  C h a r t  o l  H e a lth .
. f i r .  E. D . Babbitt has prepared a  huge, handsome Chart 
"‘.Health, over a  yard long, to be hung up In homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. T he following are somoof Its 
Readings: The Lawsef Nature; The Law of Power; The 

of Harmony; Howto Promote Health: How to De- 
strey Health: How to cure Disease; How to Dress; Howto 
S t i.,What .to .E a t: How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
inching people to he their own doctors on the powerful|J J jQ  O n t -  - ^ 1 .  __,  ____ __ .  - .t  _  __

m W . J . C O L V IL L E .
.W " have received from tho studio or Goo. K. Warren 
(?"wfi^Fhoto^irapha of this distinguished Trance Lecturer.

cbiitms in  Ifistflit.

L. K. COONLEY, M. D.,
S now located a t No. 0 Davis street, Boston* where ho'can 

_  be consulted from 9 a. m. to 4 i». m. dally, except Sun* 
days. l*erforinsronmrk:iblecureswlthoutimMUclnos. lthun- 
mutism, Scrofula, ami Weakness in cither sex specialties. 
Wishes to lecture Sundays In vicinity of Huston. Will of* 
flclate at funerals. Consultations free, anil terms to suit 
the comlltlonsof all. Medicines or Magnetized Letters.sent 
to all parts of the country._________________. Dec. 4.

Dr. Main’s Health I nstitute,
AT NO. CO DOVBR STREET, BOSTON.

HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Diseaso, will 
_ please oucloso (1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 
stamp, and the address, and stato sex and nge. All Medi
cines, with directions [or treatment, extra,

Oct. 10. , .

T

DR. H. B. STORER.
O ffice 2 0  In d ia n a  P la c e , B oston .

- \V Y  specialty Is tho preparation of Xew Organic Reme- 
1VX dies for the cure of nil forms of diseaso and debility 
Bend leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent over raft
to benefit the patient, mouoy will bo refunded, 
for medicine only. Nocharge for consultation.

Enclose (2 
Nov. 30.

DR. G. ¥ .  MUSS0,
N O. 60 Dover street, Boston. Uterine, Neuralgia, ami 

Rheumatism a specialty. Oflice hours, from 6 to 12 A.M. 
Jan. 8.—4w*

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC nnd Electric Heater, Ol Clarendon street, 

near Columbus Avomic, Boston. All diseases treated 
without tho use of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 

Brain and Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients.
De.c. 25.—4W’

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
T H E  C ELEB R A TED  TRANCE M ED IU M ,

Will receive professionally for a short time only at 
N o. 94 P e m b ro k e  s t r e e t ,  B oston .

Hours 10 to 4. Jan. 1.

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
IYPICAL MEDIUM, Psychomctrlst and Seer, will an-

__swer Letters In Figurative Language. Eucloso(I,00,
stating ago and sex, stamped and directed envelope. Sit
tings dally. 19 Essex street, Boston. 8w*—Nov. 27.
T

MRS. M. E. JOHNSON,
TRANCE, W riting and Medical Medium, No. 18 Wor

cester streot, botwoen Washington street and Sbawmut 
Avenue, Boston. Hours from 10 A. m. to4F.M .

Dec. 18.—4\v*

TYR. GEORGE KINGSBURY, Magnetic Heal-
JL /e r , has returned from tlio Wost, where ho has been 
highly successful In treating all diseases. Is now located at 
281 tihawinut avenuo, Huston. Medicated Vapor liaths a 
specialty. Itollef, If not cure, guaranteed lu every case. 

Doc. 18.-13W*

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM, 2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.

Office hourB from 10 a. m. to 4 iv m . Examinations 
fruui lock of balr by lottor, (2.00. ■_ J a n .l .

o
A. P. WEBBER,

H AGNETH ) PH Y N IC IA N ,
FFICE, 8Ji  MONTGOMERY PLACE. Hours from 
10 A. u .  lo4l>. si. Will visit palluuts. Jan. 1.

T7REDERIC CROCKETT examines and heals
X  the sick under control of a powerful Band of Spirits. 
Clalraudlent Herbal Remedies for all diseases magnetized 
and sent on receipt of 62,00. Dexter llouso (2), Lenox street, 
BoBton. 2w, -Ju n . 1.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
T RANGE, Medical and Business Medium, 1400 Wash

ington street, Boston. Hours 9 to 5, 13w*—Oct, 9.

Susie Nickerson-White,
TRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148 W est Newton 

street, Boston. lIoursi>to4. 20w*—Aug. 14.

FANNIE A. DODD,
Ma g n e t i c  f h y b io ia n . t e s t  m e d iu m , no. 94

•Tromont street, Room 7, Boston. lw*—Jan. 8.

CLARA A. FIELD,
"OUSINEBB MEDIUM nnd Clatrvoynntl'hyulct&n, No. 
J_> Essex street, off Washington, Boston. Juu.3.

Mrs. Augustia Dwinels,
CLAIRVOYANT, also Tranco and Prophetic Medium. 

Office No. 23 Winter street, Boston. 2\v*—Jan. 1.

A t*. HAYW ARD, Masnetic Physician, 11
.  Dwight'streot, Boston. Offleo hours 9 to 4. Other 

hours will visit pntlonts. Two packages of his powerful 
Vital Magnetized P aper sent oil receipt of (1,00. Jail. 1.
A/TRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant. 
i.TX Business find Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 
60 cents and stamp. Wliofo life-reading, (1,00 and 2 stamps, 
37 Kendall street, Boston. Dec. 25.
A/TRS. FLANDERS Rives Magnetic treatment.
J.YA Also a l’ropbotle Medium. 10 Common st., Boston, 

Dec. 11.—4\v*-
■A/fRS. IDA RANDOLPH, Tests and Music de- 
IvX volopinents. 3 Tromont Row, Room 20, Boston.

Dec. 11.—5w*
Q AMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium.lG2 West
k j  Concord street. Dr.G. will attend funerals If requested.

Nov. 27.

!. FLOYD lias taken the house No. 81 Do-
___ vor Btreet, Bostou, where sho will bo glml to see hor
friends and see tbo sick. 2W.*—Jail. 1

M lluj. S. A. DRAKE, Magnetic Healei\ 31 In
dlanaI’laco, Boston, Mass. Doc, 25.

. L. MORSE, Magnetic Physicia n, 173 Eliot
street, Suite 0, Boston. 4w»-Jan. I

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TBANCE AND INNPUtATIONAI. SPEVKEI1,

W ILL attend to colls to spook a t Bhort notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice, No. 7 Beacon streot, 
Cholsea, Mass. • J a n .l .

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o  I le n I  th e  S ic k  o r  D ev e lo p  I le d iu n u d ilp .

Special Notice from “ B liss’ C hief’s ” Band,
“  "A/TE, Red Cloud, siwnk for Blnokfoot, tho great Mcdl- 

iVA cineChlof from happy hunting-grounds. Ho say bo 
love while chiefs and squaws. Ho travel like the wind. He 
go to circles. Him big clilof. Blnckfoot want much work 
to do. Him want to siiow hlm healing powei. Make sick 

' well. Where paper go, Blackfoot go. Uo quick.
)ond right away.”

All porBons sick In body or mind that doslro to bo healed, 
alBothoBe that desire to be developed as spiritual medi
ums, will be furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents per Bhcet, 12 sheets (1,00, or 1 sheet each week 
fur one mouth for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, three 
months, (1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Snnsom 
Btreet, PbUadelphla, Pa. (Communications by mnll. 81,00 
and33-ct. stamps;) ' ■________________April24.

SO UL R E A D IN G ,
Or F sy c lio m e tiic a l D elin ea tio n  o f  C haracter.
k/TR8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfullyannounce 

_VX to the public that those who wish, and will visit hor In 
person, or send tlielr autograph or lock of linir, sho will give 
an accurate description of tholr leading traits of character 

)f disposition; marked ' '

successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the lnliarmoniously married. 
Full delineation, (2,00, and four 3-cont stamps. Brief de-
U Addras,*1’09'  MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.

Centro street, between Churcb and Prairie streets. 
Jan. 1. White W ater, Walworth Co., Wls,

C onsult Prof. A. B . Severance,
IF you are In trouble; If you are diseased; If you wish to 

ffiarrys if you arc living in unhappy married relations; 
If you wish to consult your spirit-mends upan any subject 

pertaining to practical lire. 8end lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil- 
waukee, Wls.______ __■_______ ________  Jan. L
ATAGNETIZED PAPER of great power by
lY x  direction of the following healing controls: .Black 
Hawk. Black Foot, Wah Hoo, Mingo, liod Jacket Benja
min Franklin, Dr. Smith, Dr. Valentino Mott; Dr. 1\ II-

H R S. FA N N IE  M. BRO W N,
Me d i c a l  c l a ir v o y a n t , b u s in e s s  a n d  t e s t

SIEDIUM. Brief diagnosis of diseaso from lock or. 
hair, orbrief lottoron business, SOcontsand two3-ct. stamps. 
Full diagnosis or full business letter, (1,00 nnd two 3-ct. 
stamps. Trlvato slttlngsdallyfromS A. M. till 5 1‘. M., Sun
days excepted. Wllllmantlc, Conn. t —Jan. 10.

c  rv All Gold,Ohromo & Lit’g. Cards, (IS o 2 Alike,)
l i U  Namo On, 10c. Clinton B uos., CllntonvlIle.Conn. 

Oct. 2.—20teow ______ ■___________
r f t  A l l  Lithographed C h ro m o  C ard s , no two alike, 10c,; 
OU Ante, big Outfit, 10c. Ulo b eCaud Co.'; Nortbford.Ct. 

Nov. 27.—lycow - ■ " ' ' ''_________ _

MISS M.T. SHELHAMER.
We have received from tbo studio of Mik A. Bushdy, 

VFor^al^byCOLBY A RICH.

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush
W1U bo sent by mall, postage free, on r<^lj)tnf ?Sron. ̂  ̂  ̂  ’

|tchr gnrR ^bkrtiscmcirts.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
UCCESSFUL Healing Medium. Kclleves in moKt eases. 
Communications wlilTc enlranced. Will visit patients, 

ltufcreiiuus given. Hnui'S 11 to 5, or later by niilKunlnh’iit. 
310 West 30th s t., between 8th and 9th Avenues, New York. 

Dee. 25.-4W*

S

DUMONT C. DAKE
TREATS dltoascs nngnctlcally at 31 East 20th street, 

(near Broadway.) New York City. , J a n .l .

THE EVOLUTION FOR JANUARY.
ESSAYS by Moncuro D. Conway, Kilwunl Howland, 

\IIenry Edgor, A. E. Lancaster, Thnddcus 11. Wake- 
mau, Alexander Wilder, Frcdorlc llnrrlson, W. it: Greg 

nnd ProL Huxley. Tbo E volution Is much Improved; 
send twenty cents for tlm January number and see. 

Address, A. K. BUTTS, 13 Doy street, New York.
Jan. 1.—3w

KAC. BUYS 50 SCIENTIFIC LECTURES by
t / u  Huxley, Tyndall, Proctor and others, with samplu 
copies of T im  evolution , Man and T ub su ik n tipiu  
Man . Prepaid by A. K. BUTTS, 18 Doy sired, New York. 

Jan. l.-Ow

V I C K ’ S
I L L U S T B A T E E

V i'O - iM k i O u i d e
I7101! 1881 Is an E le g a n t B o o k  o r  120 PngrCM. O ne  

J C o lo red  F lo w rr  F liilc . n n d  000 IlluK rrn llons.
with Descrliilluna of llm host Flowers ami Vegetables, and 
Directions for growing. Only 10 cents. In English ui Ger
man. If you nttcnvnrilsordur seeds, deduct Urn 10 cunts.

V ick 's  N eeds are the best In the world. The 1'Vj.oual 
Goidk will toll howto get and grow Ibcm.

V Ic k 'K F Io n c rm id V c g c tn b tc U n rd c n , 173 P a g e s , 
0 Colored Plates, 600 Engravings. Fur 60 cents In paper 
covers; (1,00 In elegant cloth, In German or English.

V Irk ’a I l lu s t r a te d  l lo n t l i ly  9Inguxlnr-32 Pages, n 
Colored Plate In every numlKjr, and many llnu Engravings. 
Price (l,25ayonr; Five Copies for (5,00. Specimen numbers 
sent for 10 cents; 3 trial copies for 45 cents. Address,

Dec, 45,-4tcuw JAMES VICK, Rochester, N .Y.
OH Gold and Silver Chromo Cards, with name,
A fiJ  10c. postpaid. G. I. ltlO ED A Co., Nassau, N. Y.  

Nov. 13.

P R I C E  R E D U C E D .

THE W RITING PLANCHETTE,
BCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, wltlcii writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked cither aloud oc men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished nt 
soma of the results that haro been attained through Its 
agency, and no domcstlu circle should be without ono. All 
luvestlgntors who desire practice lit writing inctlluinslilp 
should avail thomsolvcB of these “ ‘Plancliettcs,’’ which 
may bo consulted on nil questions, as also for communica
tions frem'dcccnscd relatives or friends.

The Planclictto Is furnished complete with box, pcuel 
and directions, by which any ono can easily understand 
bow to uso It.

00 cents, sccttrc- 
;o free.

__________________________  ______ >A AND THE
PROVINCES.—Under oxlstlug poBtal arrangements bu- 
'Iwcon tho United States ami Cnuada, -1’J, A Null ETTES 
cannot bo Beut through the malls, but must bo forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser’ sexpenso.

For Bale by COLBY A ltlCIIJ tf

now io ii&o iia
Flanchkttb, with Pcnlagraph Wltoels, co 

ly packed In a  box. and sent by mall, postugo f 
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA

A  P O R T R A I T
OF THE

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Executed through tho Medlumshlnof O. FAHItF., of ParlB, 

France, ttto Arlist ki!U to h u a l’llU T HAl’llAEL. 
u Wlmlevcr mny ho tho surpi lse.s of tho future, Jesms will 

never bo surpassed. Illsworslilp will grow young withom 
ceasing; ids Jegend will call forth tears without end: Ids 
sutferlugs will melt tho noblest hearts; nil ages will proclaim 
that among tho sons of men (hero Is none born greater than 
Jesus.1 ' —Renan.

Price of cabinet 
For salo by OULHY

ra p ie r , cents,

C a ta rrh , D ip h th e r ia ,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES, CURABLE 

UY T1IE USE OF
K B . J .  E . BR IG G f)^ THROAT BEBIEDY,

Mr . And rew  J ackbon Da v is  writes: “ L r. Hrkvrs*. 
Threat Remedy for tho Throat and Calari i:al Alfectlons. 
Including Diphtheria, 1 know to
the advertisement.11 

Price, 50 cents 
For salo by CO
Price, 50 cents per bottle. ..... 
”  ------------LllY &UIOH.

equal totjio claims in 
Sent by express only.

Photographs of J. lYyliam Fletcher
Notv In stock, lino Plintograi 

FLETCHER, the well-known men 
ltuulism. Cabinet size, 35 cents; (. 

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

do Likenesses of MR, 
vim and leetureronSptr* 
.trio dti Vlslte, 20 cents.

B  O  O  K  ^
AT

G r e a tly  R ed u ced  P r ic e s .

COLBY A RICH having purahused from Mas. BRIT
TEN all tlio coplrs remaining unsold of tho bclow-mon- 
thmeil valuable and Important works, nro now prepared to 
dispose of them at ptiees much reduced from former rates, 
As no future editions of theso books will bo Issued, nil de
sirous of possessing one or more of them should avail them
selves of the present opportunity, ami send In tbclr orders 
at once.

“GHOST LAND;’’
Or, Researches into the Mysteries of Ocoult Spiritism.

Illustrated In n series of autobiographical papers, with 
extracts from tlio records of

J I A G I C A L  S E A N C E S ,  e tc .,e tc .

Translated and edited by Emma IIaudinok  B iu tten .

Tbo demand for another book from tbo authorof “ Aht 
JIa o ic "  Induced the editor to meet tho exigency of tho 
times by Issuing a third edition.

C lo lIl,75  cen ts , p o .tn g e  15eentH(formcr prlco (2,00). 
P a p e r ,  SO een ts . i>o-tnge f r e e  (former price 75 cents).

THE FAITHS, FACTS AND FRAUDS
O f  R o H g i o u s  H i s t o r y .

A TREATISE IN TEN SECTIONS.
B Y  E1HMA I I A R D I N G E  B R I T T F . N .

Tho work treatson tho following subjects: Introductory. 
Sec. 1. Natural and Revealed Religion; 2. Of tho Habean 
.....................  * * *-* • • g f r ...... ........................System, or tho Astronomical Religion; 3. Continuation of 
the.Sabenn System, and Explanatory Details of tho Astro
nomical Religion; 4. Of tho Heliocentric System, ortko An
cient Neroscs—Tho Secret of Cabalism and tho Explanation 
of theSphlnx, Apocalypse and tho Ancient Mysteries; 5. Re
view nnd Summary of Previous Sections; 6, Origin of all 
Religions in India, Reudhn; 7. Origin of all Religions In 
India continued, Ohrlsbna; 8. Tlio Succession of Incarnate 
Gods derived from India, China, Egypt, Greece, Rome, 
Judea, &c, ; 9. The Pantheon of 1 near unto Gods through
out all Lands nnd Ages; 10. The Last of the Avatars and tils
the Past aud Future.

C lod i, p p . 132. P r ic e  30 cen to , p o s ta g e  f re e  (for
mer price 75 ceuts).

The Electric Physician;
OB, SELF-CURE BY ELECTBICITY.

BY EMMA HA11DINOE BIUTTEN,

AFlftin Gttlde to tho use of the Elcctro-Mngnctlc Bat
tery, with full directions for tlio treatment of even* form 
of disease on the French and Viennese Systems of Medical 
Electricity.
—P r i c e  10 Ceuta, p o a ta g f  f r e e  (former price 50 cents). 

All the above books for salo by COLBY & RICH.

S E N T  F R E E ,
P L U X i S S

- TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
- BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for formlngund con
ducting circles of Investigation, nro here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A RICH.

Sent free on application to COLBY & RICH#

FREE-PLATE ENGRAVINGS— FREE I

U N T IL  F U R T H E R  N O T IC E ,
Any P e rso n  N cm liug O IItlA  T  TO T H E  BANNER O F E IG H T  O FFIC E , ‘Mo. D 
M ontgom ery 1‘Itice, It oh to n , M ass., S»,00 fo r  u  y e u r’s  K ubN crip tion , to  th e  
BANNER OF E IG H T  w ill b e  e n t i t le d  to  ONE o f  tb e  below -deN cribcd b e a u 
t i f u l  workH o f  a r t ,  o f  biM o r  h e r  ow n N elcetiou. F o r  each  a d d i t io u a i  e n g ra v 
in g  50 cent* e x tra .

RECAPITULATION:
Banner of Light one year, and one Picture,
Banner of Light one year, and two Pictures,
Banner of Light one year, and three Pictures, 
Banner of Light one year, and four Pictures,
Banner of Light one year, and five Pictures,
Banner of Light one year, and six Pictures,

P o stag e  011 b o th  T a p e r  a n d  P ic tu re s  w ill be i>rc|»ui«l by us, 
la t te r  Hitfcly en c lo sed  in  im stcb o u rd  ro lle rs .

$ 3,00
$ 3,50
$ 4,00
$ 4,50
$5,00
$5,50
a n d  tb o

All New Subscribers, or Old Patrons on Renewing their .Subscriptions
TO THE

B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T ,
MAY OBTAIN, FOR THEMSELVES AND FRIENDS,■ ONE-OR-MORK OF THE FOLLOW

ING FINE WORKS OF ART BY COMPLYING WITH THE :
TERMS ABOVE MENTIONED:

i t NEARER, MY ROD, TO THEE.”
Painted by that Eminent Artist, JOSEPH JOHN, and Engraved .0̂1 Steel b y  the 

well-known Bank-Note Engraver, J. E. BICE.
Description  of th e  P icture.—A wonum holding Inspired pages siis lu a room around whbh Night has trailed 

liur dusky robes. Tho elas|Nul hands, upturned countenance, and heavenward oyes, must lieautlfully einhtidy llm very 
Ideal of hoiwrul, trustful, earnest prayer. Tho sun 1ms gonu down. Neither the expiring candle n«r Jho 1 colu 
and paid,11 shining through tlm rifted clouds ami llm partially curtained window, produces the soft light that fallslover 
the woman's.face and illuminates the room. I t  is typical of that light which lluws from above and lh»u<»s tho soul in its
stored momentsuf true devotion.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 16 BY 21 INCHES. 
T il l ]  R E TA IL  PK IC i; IS 82 ,50 .

i i LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING”
FROM THE ORIGINAL PAINTING BY JOSEPH JOHN.

Engraved on Steel hy J. A. J. WILCOX.

sIihiiIiI ilioiiuliffiilly consider tbocloslnif line's of llryant's riniimtoiisls. Thy will be ilone ’ b:i1' lu) b 'li1 l,ull.lv., ! , 
tlio. bout, atm la the voyager's brlqiit ulluriuc of fultli. Trailing In tile wator finm the sldo of the bisit Is theMmi, < 
beuvenly inessflagers, '"Gontly wo ’ll waft lilm o 'e r ."  Ib o  t>oy, playing with Uls toy bout, mot Ills '1st' r M,1
near, view .with aatoulabmeiit luo passhtg scenes

bus lullon upon llm bow of 
to f  the 
tumlliig

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES. 
T H E  RI3TAII. PR IC K  IS #2 ,00 .

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
Engraved on Steel by J. A. J. WILCOX, from the Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN".

This beautiful picture lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and reveals the guardian* of tho Angel World. 
Inaboat, as it lay In tlm awollen stream, two orphans were playing, l l  was late in the day. before llm storm ceased, 
and the clouds, lightened of their burdens, shifted away Imfore the wind, leaving n clear, bright sky along tho horizon. 
Unnoticed, the boat became detached from Its fastenings and Iloaled out from shun1. Quickly the current carried It
beyond all earthly help. Through the foaming rapids,- and hy precipitous rocks, dashed tho bai l: with Its preetou*
* * ....’ ’ -'*•*- of tlm feartul cataract tlm children wore strlckeu with terror, ami thought that death

eamoa wondrous change in tlm llttloglrl. Frlghtgavo way to comjiosuro amt resigna
tion, as, with adetermlned and resistless impulse that thrilled through her whole Imlng, sho grasped the rope that lay
by hershie, when to her surprise the boat turned, as by some unseen power, toward a quint eudy lu tlm stream—a llttlo 
haven among (ho rocks. The boy. of mom tender nge, and not controlled by that mysterious Juliutince, In despair fell* 
toward his heroic sister, his little form nearly paralyzed with fear.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES. 
T H E  R E TA IL  P R IC E  IS $ 2 ,0 0 .

“ HOMEWARD.”
AN ILLUSTRATION OF THE FIRST LINK IN OH A VS ELEGY.

L D E S I G - T s T E l D  A - I tT I D  E Y  J O S E P H  C r O H U S T .
ithed In sunsefs fading light, 44Tlio. 

“ The plowman homeward plods 
boy mid his.dog are eagerly hunting 

lu  mm hand she holds wild tlowers, In. tho

•‘ThecuiTcwtol]sthokimllof|>artlngdny,M • * » from thecluirch lower tiathi 
owing herd winds slowly o1erthu lea,11 toward tho humble cottage In the distance, 
its weary way,11 aud tlm tired horses look eagerly toward their hnmeuml Its rest. A

low
Ids ..... .... . .
In the mellow earth,
otlmrgrass for ** my eoltL .................... ................. .....
the poet writes, 14 And leaves the world to darkness and to no

Tlm llttlo girl imparts life and beauty to tlm pictur 
Seated under ‘....* *’ ‘ ‘ ‘ *a tree in the churchyard, around which the twilight shadows are eloslngdii.

1.... ........ .................... ' Now fades tlm glimmering landscape on the.sight.11
’ of the threads of life,Tills gnuid Klegy has hccu tmnslated Into various languages, aud its rich and harmonious cotorlu 

classical composition and polished rhythm, have fascinated tlm poetical heart or the world.
“ Homeward” is not a  Stool Engraving, but Stoin— Copied in B lack  nnd Two T ints  

in a high sty le  o f  th a t art, "by tlia t em inent Gorman A rtist, THEODORE H, 
LE1BLER. Its tin ts produce charm ing-tw ilight effects. Size, 22x28.

T H E  R E TA IL  I'K It'E  IS $ 2 .0 0 .

66 FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
T h e C o m p an io n -P iece  to  “  H o m ew ard ,”  (or “ T h e  C urfew .” ) C opied from  th e  

- w ell-know n a n d  justly  c e leb ra ted  P a in tin g  d esig n ed  by JO SE PH  JO H N .
Tho scene Is in harvest tlmo-on the banks of a river. The farm-house, trees, water, hill, sky and clouds foriu tho
ackgromul. In the foreground aro the most harmonious r ----- *—  *......*•* 1----- *.......... . • • • *---- *• •• ••

athappv family
cared for hy the . . . . ...................................... ........ „   ........... .... ............. ......... ... ........ ......w, »i»
drinking a t llm trough. The milkmaid stands by her best cow. Among tho feathered tribe a llttlo girl Is lu slight wau-
r , t  .(A m l ,  h  . .  . . t n l l t j i n  l i n n  l t t t .  .an n n  f i l l  la .  l . t ,  . t - . a  . . .  t . l . f . . !  .1 . . H  #k . . .  . .  . I _ l ____  1 . .  _ 1 .  r l  ■ .

background. In tho foreground are tlio most Imrnionluus.grouplnga, In which nro beautiful nml Interesting blendings of
*.....  ’V with tho nnimnl kingdom. 4  innu Is unloading hay in thu hum. Horses rcleused from linrncssurc being

.............  " ...... i.... ....... .......... ............ . - '•  aresscs "Old W hite,”  the fuvorll "
ong tho feathered tribe u little girl 

m driven hy a lad nro n|ipi onclmg 
n[miii tho doves, Cuttlot sheep, lambs nnd colt.liny. A youngster cm the rodder-shed Is jirovonting his cat from preying tipi   lu„„„  „„„

together with ducks, geese, doves nnd oilier birds, are artistically grouiied aud scattered throughout the picture. Thu 
mellow light of the setting sun richly .Illuminates tills eloquent -4rt Poem of thrifty and contented American farm-life.
.Stein— Copied in  B lack  nnd Two Tints, in  a h igh  grade o f  th a t  A rt. Tho very artistic  

tin tin g  has produced the most perfect and pleasing sunset effects. Size, 22x28.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT”
ART ENSHRINEMENT OF THE BIRTHPLACE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

From the Original Painting .by JOSEPH JOHN. Engraved on Steel by J. W. WATTS.

Sv e end enltnistnsm to him , na his hand was guided in designing and perrccUng this master production or art | To 
give the picture Its deepest significance aud Interest, the Ideal with tho real was united, embodying spirits-sixteen in 
number—without wings. In forms tangible to tho sight, enveloped in clouds and drapery or filmv texture, descending 
through the sky °. quickening ether In a winding, spiral form. Illuminating tlio entrance to tho house nml yard around 
with tlielr magnetic aura, while imothcr-tho "Immortal Franklin ’ ’-robed In white, is entering tlio door to theroom  
"•■ero the light shines from the windows, nnd where tlio first Intelligible rap was hoard that klucltod to a constant flame 

projected electric spark or spirit communion. In front of tho house are fruit-trees, and nit oliUstyln windlass draw- 
1, with to chain and oaken bucket. A little further to the left Is the gate througli which a  path loads in tho'lumso;

where
the
wcl

the honest sou of toll.

Experiences of Samuel Bowles,
Late E ditor of tiie  Simiinofikld, Mass., IlEPrw .i- 

can, in  SrnuT-LiFK; oh, L if e  as iib  now Sees  It.
W ritten through the Mcdlumship of Carrie E . S, Twlugf

Subjects.—Mr. Bowlea'a Entrance to Spirlt-LIfc. l*co- i 
pie Itetaln their Tastes and Ambitions A fter Death. Life’sill...........  — ---- - --------* -------  -----  ‘

cehlenti
he Clothing of bn____ .. .............  . .

Ilflcal Klertfoug. rhurches: Dlaccsof Ahinjuiment; Schools 
Jn Splrit-Llfe. Tlm False Hellglous of E arth / The Law of 
Spirit Control. Mr. Bowles's Splrlt-Hmiin. Inventors; 
Artists In Spirit-Life. W hat Houses are Made of. The 
Siilrltual Congress. How to Help our LoVvM] Ones D ie . 
There Should lie  a Medium In Every Family. How to’Make 
Them. I

l'nper. Vrricc 20cents.
For salevy COLBY 4  RICH. -

and nl°ng the kmk , beyond tho open gate, stands tho village smithy with Its blazing forge, and 
While above and lwyonil the shop, resting against thoshfo of the hill. Is tho mansion of A . W . liyda’froiKwffidm Mrl 
t  ox rented this house. In the background, stretching along tlio horizon, is a naked hill, almost lost against the hank of 
clouds; and between thatand tho house stands tho fair and fruitful orchard. , —

SIZE OF SHEET, 20x24 INCHES ; ENGRAVED SURFACE ABOUT 11x14 INCHES.

T H E  R E T A IL  P R IC E  IS  $1 .00 . -

Jills of Sale. The Effects of W ar and Sudden. Death by 
Accident on People Entering Splrlt-I.ife. Heaven Is.H o’k. 
The Ulolhlng of Spirits. Spirits are Interested 111 our Po-

T E R M S OF S U B S C R IP T IO N , IN  A D V A N C E :
P e r  ;T e a r ............................ ........ ........................................
S i x  IV C o x x tlx e t............  .....  .........  ........k..
T h r o o  3h Z o 3a.-tii.ai............ .................  .........  .........

...... ................... ...... ....... .....................• • ■ ■ 8 3 ,0 0
.............................................................. i,oo
........................... .............— ............. ..............  .....  7 3

r  A R TIC U LA R  NOTICE. Only those sending 0 3 , 0 0  for a  FU L I, Y E A R ’S  
SUBSCRIPTION are en titled  to  one o f th e  above Premium Engravings.

C O L B Y  A  R IC H .
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litiurct; of
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 8, 1881-

.BEFORE TI1K NEW  YORK CONFERENCE.
t iih  k iu t ih ;-a 'i - i.A iim : w o rk  u n d e r  d isc u .s-

SION.

At, tlio !I;irvanl Komns, in Now York, on the j 
liwt Sunday'of the old year, the regular session i 
of the Spiritual Conforenee was one of unusual | 
intorost. Mu. (’HAiii.r.s D. I.a k i:v, luopriotor i 
and pulilisfior of tlio American HuihUr, deliv- j 
ered a ringing speech on the work of the Editor- j 
at-Large. Our special reporter has furnished j 
us with what lie is pleased to call the  skeleton , 
of Mr. Lakey's eloquent and forcible address. | 
Ju s t now the exhihitinn of this anatom y should j 
interest, all of our readers who may be looking j 
abont for an opportunity to make a prolitablo'i 
investm ent. The reader will poreeive th a t this I 
is no very naked skeleton. On the contrary, it 
shows muscle, mind and motion, while it is 
wanned and animaled-diy something like a vital 
flame. If any one is still cold in his chronic in
difference to this im portant work, he may warm 
himself by the tru e  tire which an earnest spirit 
kindles.
u u . i .a k k v ' s s p e e c h  Hi'.roKi: T in : .s p ir it u a l

I.'ONFKP.KNUK.
I never bail hut one objection to this Kdlfor-at-Large 

project, ami that was, the name. I failed to see Imw a 
man could lie an cdlfni without a journal. And yet, 
knowing Du. lln m  an as an able Journalist, and hav
ing some knowledge as well of, the press of this coun
try, I never for a moment doubled that lie would lie 
sueecsstul. ’

It Is a mistake to suppose that the Journalism of to
day is but a reflex of public opinion. That the press is 
and always lias been eonservatlve, I do not deny; that 
It likes lo be.on Ibe popular side of great questions, is 
apparent lo all; but the man who stands at Ibe helm 

. of a great newspaper in these modern limns Is not at 
heart a bad man. He is the piodnctot the eiylll/.atiim 
of to-day. lie Is not a religionist. Over him supersti
tion holds no sway. lie Is broad in bis vb-ws of men 
and tilings, lie believes that right ts belter than 
might; fitith than falsehood ; and, as
" It lima n It v sweep.- on ward mwa id Ibe elreleol tie- younger 

day,”
lie from Ills elevated position gathers Inspiration, and 
grows tutu, sympathy with whatever helps 1111 up the 
race. A great newspaper lias large llnanelal Interests 
to lx' looked aflcr, and at times lls course may seem to 

j antagonize the right; but give it a elianee and it will 
, show that It Is not In sympathy with wtong; and above

all, that It does believe In fair play.
Spiritualism Is a great religion, coming down out of 

the heavens to bless lids world. Men do not welcome 
a new religion. They try to suppress It, to Herod It 
nut ot existence. In olden limes Hie and sword, rack 
and thumbscrew weie brought Into requisition In de
stroy ll,at which the gods had ordained should live. 
Tc-day no sm-li means are available; and yet the 
means employed am ten times more powerful, lor they 
consist uf appeals lo Hie judgment itnfl to the heart. 
apiiilnallsinTs a religion of living facts; facts iinan 
svverable, that are born to It with each new day of Its 
life.. ITom the very (list its enemies have sought to 
break Ibe force of these facts by appeals through Ibo 
public press, For a quarter of a century there was a 
gcncia! denial; Ibe facts did not exist; aiid when the 
testimony as in the facts became perfectly ovenvlftdtn- 

- trig, resort was bail lo misrepresentation. - And fun 
derlnko In say that no 'system of religion or philosophy 
has ever been so vilely slandered as Spiritualism. 
The pulpits of the laud have rung with the falsest of 
charges. Arid what wonder If, amid tlio falling pil
lars of a faith on which subsistence depended, men 
everywhere .should Implore the aid of Unit great en
gine, the press'.’ They have been doing lids for years 
with more or less of success. Nor should ll bo thought 
strange tlial stplemenls coining fidm sources uf lnllii 
cncc, that were a sort of guarantee of their truth, 
should, however much of falsehood they might con- 
lain, oflenTlnd their way into the dally newspaper.

It was to help counteract such lliliuenees as these 
that Dr. S. II. llrlltan modestly began his work one. 
year ago, in the fi ll belief that the press ot tills coun
trywas In favor of fair play. [need, oof tell yoti’l bat 
ho has been eminently successful; this you already 
know. The great dally press has received Ids con
tributions and scattered them broadcast. His articles 
have been timely; shells from a rilled cannon, falling 
with’ miming ccitalnty lido the camp of tlio cue 
my’. Wbcn " a minister of the gospel " in our neigh 
bmlng i lly of Itrooklyn, slanders us In Ills pulpit be
fore an audience of two thousand' people, our Editor- 
at barge smites 1dm before an audience lit seventy live 
thousand, In tlm lirooklyu Eagle. Almost without ex
ception, where an Insidious attack on Spiritualists lias 
been smuggled into the columns of ah inlluenllal news
paper. I)r. lirlltan has been allowed to have his say; 
the antidote lias followed flic poison; ami when lie ap
plies such an antipole no man dare suggest that lie 
does not belong to the regulars.

, Ho elHclem have been these services tlmt.lt Inis been 
I thought, advisable to keep Dr.Tlrlttan in ntllce. Funds 
are wauled for Ibis purpose, fan any doubt'Uiat money 

■ thus expended will be put to good use'.’ bet us sec 
-'Suppose a business man found It necessary to correct 
through the press false statements concerning his af
fairs, and it required Hflccn thousand lines to do the 
work. Ordinarily the cost of such matter would vary 
but_ little from a dollar a line when paid for as an ad
vertisement, to say nothing about the cost of labor III 
preparing Hie. mailer. I have wrlllen many col minis 
for weekly papers that were paid for at this rate. The 
cost, then, to Hie business man would lie In the neigh
borhood of $1.1,009. Blit Dr. Urlttan has Imd printed 
within the past year In defence of Spiritualism mailer 
that.Avould mako about Ilf I ecu thousand lines If It had 
been charged for as an advertisement. Nut one cent 
has been paid for Its Insertion, and all lie lias received 
for bis services lias been about $1,300, less some two 
hundred dollars necessary incidental expenses oLthc 
service.

book at his work from another point of view—from 
a more elevated position, where wo get a more com
manding outlook. The Church spends millions of dol
lars annually for the propagation of the Christian faith. 
The expenses of a city church, with an average attend
ance of one thousand people, are seldom It ever less 
111.10 81.1.000 In the aggregate. In many Instances, of 
course, the cost Is immensely greater. The ltcv. John 
Hall I believe gets a salary of $20,000. Now, the pas
tor of siieli a church, If ho didn’t go oft yachting or 
Dshlng In Hie summer, would In one-year preach one 
hundred and four set limns. He would speak chiefly 
to one congregation; -but If he had a new congregation 
on every occasion, lie could say at the end of the year 
that lie had presented Ids views of tho (ruth to one 
hundred and four thousand people.

Now then I will assume that ono of Dr. Brlttan’s ar
ticles is worth as much In defenso of .Spiritualism as 
any single; sermon ts worth in defenso ot Orthodoxy 
Is this fair? Yes? .Very well. Then estimate, the 
value of Dr. Itrlttan's article In Ihe Boston Herald. 
which Is seen and read by more than three hundred 
thousand people! on the supposition that one paper 
Is read by three persona. One article, which could 
hardly have cost Spiritualists more than forty dollars. 
Is more effective than all the preaching of a city pastor 
during three years. Where the chy pastor, under the 
most favorable conditions, reaches onu hundred thou
sand people in a year—and this he never can do speak
ing to ihe same congregation—your Editor-,it-Largo in 
one day speaks to three hundred thousand.

Such papers as the Boston Herald. ltbchcster Dem
ocrat, Toronto Mail, Cincinnati Enquirer, Boston 
Transcript. Hartford Times, and many others of large 
circulation and influence, have opened their columns 
freely to hear what we have to 'say In defense of our 
sublime truths. We can well afford to keep this vele- 
'ran journalist at Ids good work. aow  that the oppor
tunity comes, let It not be said that'Spiritualists were 
Indlffereut to the needs-of the time. All honor to a 
press that has shown Its Independence of a false public 
sentiment, and that lias been willing to hear both sides

of a question second in Importune - to nono that has 
ever stirred tho heart of humanity. Isay : Let the 
good work go on.

“ Tliori* is a light aliotit t« beam,
•Him- Isa fount about lo stream,

' Tlu*ivl!* a midnight M-wknuss 
Changing Into g ra y :

AM tho ihnvning, tongue ami pen.
Ah) If, bn|M*s of hnm*M nu'ii,
A hi It; nap»T, ahl It. I> I*\
AM It. Tor tin* hour Is rl|*\
Ami mir earnrat must not slacken 

IiiMpfay.
. Mou of thought un.t mon of action.

Clear the way!’1

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
N'ow E rn  H u ll .-  TliciSbawmiit Hiilrllii.il byeeiim moot* 

In lids hull. ITU Tn-m'mt street, every Sunday at 10,S A. M. 
.1. It. tbueh. Uondueior. ‘

P i i ln c  y iP D iorln l .lla il.-C h ltd rriU s Progressive Ly
ceum No. I hold, Itssessionsevery Sunday mnrniii" at tills 
ball. Applctmi street, euninieneliig lit lo-'ti o'clock. Tlio pub
lic cordially Invited. 1). N. Ford, Conductor.

IL -rlic lov  U n it .—Free Spiritual Meetings aro hold In 
Hits hall, I Berkeley street, every Holiday ut 10)4 A. M. and 
3 i'. m. The public emilbilly.liivlleil..

llig liin iK l H u ll .—Tlie lloxhury Spiritual Union holds 
meetings In this ball, W arren street, every Thursday, at 
TT' l', M. Itegnlar lecturer, W. ■). Colville.

E n g le  H a l l ,—Spiritual Meetings are held a t lids ball, 
Washington street, corner of Essex, even' Sunday, at
j A. M. ............... " ' ' "

provided.

SIS Washington street, corner or Essex, every 
l(Hj a. M. and 2.4 and 7)41'. M. Excellent quurtettosinging 
rovhied.
C ollege  I ln ll .-T h o  People's Spiritual Meeting (for

merly held at I’vthlan Hall) Is removed to this hall. SI 
Essex street, second flight. Services every Sunday at 10)£ 
A. M.. alnlfl^am iro; r . st. -

I ,m ile s ' Altl 1 'n r lo r .—The Spiritualists' Ladles* Aid 
Surlely will Imld tin'll- meeting- a t their Parlor. 718 V a-li- 
Ingbiit sural, every Friday afternoon and evening. Busi
ness iiieclltig at Io'elnek. Mi*. A. A .C . l’erklns, Presi
dent; Mrs. It. W, Cushman, Secretary.

P e m b ro k e  Iloom a, 01 P e m b r o k e  s tr c e l .  iy . .1. 
Colville buhls a pukllr n-eeptbrn In I lies.; rnoliisevery Friday, 
at 3 i', M., ami leclniesnn "  ltevelntlnu "  at S 1'. M.

k’h e ls e n .—Spiritual Harmonbil  Assdelnllnn bolds meet
ings ever) Sumlayat a ami 7‘j r .  M. In.Temple of llmini 
Hall. Odd' Fellows’ Building, opposite Bellingham Car Sin- 
Ibm. Sunday next, ennfereuee lit Ibe afternoon, lo Hie 
evening, W. .1. Colville will occupy (he platform; subject, 
'• Pyramids of E g y p t -W h a t  do they Teaeli.)”

New Kha Ham ,.—Tills Is indeed ;t "HappyNew 
Year” to nur bveenm. which opened yesterday under 
Hit! most tintiering auspices for another season of 
labor. While the angel of death tins visited many of 
our sister byet'inns. and taken Horn them smne of their 
most active workers, our liltle family circle lias not as 
vet been broken. To I lie Brooklyn and Cleveland 
'schools we would extend our heartfelt sympathy: 
Brother and Sister Howard of Brooklyn have been 
ended upon to pari with llielr three Utile ones. Itosa. 
Daisy and Angle—their all I and while their bereave 
ment is great, and the sympathy of each member ot 
our school Is respectfully'’tendered them in llielr limn 
of alllletlon, we would have them remember that deatli 
is but Hie beginning of life, and that “ your loved ones 
are still with you.”

The order of exercises at nur Lyceum yesterday was 
as follows : Selections by the Orchestra ; Silver Chain 
recitation ; Banner March ; reading, recitations, vocal 
and Inslrnmenlal music by Alfred Allllleati, Mamie 
Ellis. Bertie Kemp, Albert Baud, tirade Burroughs, 
Alberta Fellon. (leorge l-'ellon. Hattie Morgan. Jennie 
Mclutvre. Laura llrlckett, Carrie Slielli.'tmer. Nellie 
Well'll', Carrie Hull. Flora Twllebell, Bessie Stevens, 
Emma Ware. Claudia Bussell. Arthur Band Eva Fol 
sum. Kittle May Bosquet, Julia Jllckseker, Minnie 
Unldthwait.

I’omarks were also made by tlio Conductor. - During 
the exercises we were favored by two very line selee 
lions by Miss Lizzie .1. Thompson ; also a violin solo 
by Miss’ E. Dawkins. Imili of which met with merited 
applause. Miss Thompson Is, to read before our Ly
ceum every Sunday during tlm month of January. 
The Physical Exercises and Target March closed the 
day's proceeding. ,L B. Hatch. Jit.,

fte.a'n Shau'mut Spiritual Lyceum, 
nostmi, dan. lid, I8SI.'

Paine Ham,.—The new year opened auspiciously, 
and Ibe members and friends met wishing each oilier 
a “ happy one." and that flu cloud might conic across 
the sky to fill with gloom wluit should lie warmed with 
heaven’s sunlight. Certain It was that tin cloud ob 
sein ed it to dav, as I bo bright eves and rosy cheeks of 
the little ones testified. Though In midwinter, we feel 
as.If we were In summer land as we meet-on Sunday 
morning to engage In the pleasant'"exercises of out 

'school; Love and harmony dwell In our midst, and
where Ihey are llieru Is heaven, ......

Then* were recitations liv Flora Frazier, Louis Illicit- 
nt'E Ksllier Oeltlnger, Frank Tlngley. and Jennie 
Blckncll, by request; songs by Miss Helen AI. Dill, 
and a duett by Sadie Perkins and Mary McDermott. 
Our good rrlentl, l)r. Itlelnirilsnn, who Is ever ready 
with a kind wind of encounatetnent, responded In the 
call of Mr.. Burrlll. The calisthenics, led by Miss Dill, 
were to unusually good time.

The orchestra played some line selections during the 
session, and ton much cannot be said In praise of our 
eillelent musicians.

.Mr. Burrlll as Conductor made some excellent re
marks, urging all to be more zealous In Hie new year 
upon which we liavo entered. The exercises closed 
with the Target march. - F. L. O.uoNn, Cor. Sec. 

Children's I’rayressivo Lyceum fio. 1,1 
Sunday, dan. 2d, 1881. I

College Hall.—The mcellngs last Sunday at this 
hall wcie well attended and full of Interest. In the 
forenoon Elion Cobb gave us an Inspirational discourse 
on " PnllHcul Economy,’’ a subject chosen by the audi
ence, which was well appreciated in Its delivery. In 
the alteration an essay was contributed by T„ A. (Iron 
limd. on the " Position of Woman In the Cooperative 
Commomve'uth”—a well defined and practical concep
tion ot-woinan's line sphere. At Its conclusion an aid 
untied discussion followed. In the evening Mrs. A. IV. 
Wildes favored as with an excellent essay on “ The 
KtTcet of Spiritualism on the Hearts anil Homes of the 
Poor.’’ - M. A. E.

I.Abti's’ Am Parlor. 718 Washington bthkkt.— 
The test rlrelc and conference held III ti e Aid Pallor, 
Sunday. Jan. 2d. was Ihe lltlli one of these mcellngs, 
and the Society is happy tnmmnunrc In Ihe public that 
the enterprise of having Sunday meetings Is-duly rip 
piecbHed. and the services have,proved to be success 
fill-having a steady Increase of attendants cndli'Sun
day, all acknowledging Hie beautiful harmony of ft cl, 
lug Unit seems lo permeutu all with its softening influ
ence .

Every Sunday afternoon a lest clrclelsheld. different 
mediums giving llielr services; In Hie evening, there 
is a general-conference, presided over by l)r. A. II. 
ltieliardson. and speaking by many ot tbe velerans In 
the cause, such as Drs. Stnicr.Oieenleaf. John Weill- 
erhee. Messrs. Lincoln, Weymouth, Mrs. Dr. l’erklns, 
abo Mrs. Celia M. Nickerson, a young and promising 
inspirational speaker, and Improvisor of songs. - 

\\ lien the fact becomes generally known that tke 
proceeds of these meetings are given with judicious 
care lo tlio poor of Boston, the Society cannot fall of 
accomplishing Hie two joint objects for which It was 
started, viz., to have a place ot meeting where the two 
worlds could Id-ml lovcther'harmoniously, and assist 
.suffering humanity hath physically and spiritually.

All speakers and mediums are cordially Invited to 
meet with us and helji on in Hie good work.

Mbs. A. A. C. 1’F.itKiNS, Chairman Com, 
The'Society that convenes In this cosy little place 

every Friday afternoon and evening, ts still working 
quietly anil steadily on fur the good of suffering lm- 
matillv. The average attendance' of working mem
bers is unusually largo, and much work accomplished.

In taking the lease of the ball upon themselves tlm 
ladles of the Society Incurred quite a heavy expense; 
but by the kind assistance of many friends they have 
been enabled to fit tip their place of 'meeting In a neat 
and comfortable manner. Many thanks aro duo all 
such friends and the members one and all unite In ex
pressing llielr (hanks to Mr. K. W. Smith, of the firm 
of Smith Brothers & Co., for the gift of an elegant or
gan. to aid by lls sweet, soft, melodious strains, lo pro
mote harmony and good feeling within ourlittle room, 
and that'-Hie kind spirits and guides of our Society 
keep blm In their fostering care is the ardent wish of 
us all. Our thanks arc also due Messrs. Keeler and 
Ackerly for llielr efforts lit giving the Aid Society a 
ben. tit mat' riallzing sCunco Wednesday, Dec. 29lh. 
They have kindly offered to give another on thetr re
turn from Brooklyn.

Friday. Jan. 7th, the anneal election of officers will 
boln older, and a punctual attendance ts requested, 
I n the evening the public are Invited to a compliment 
ary benefit circle, given by Mrs. Carllse-Ireland.

Mrs. A. A. C. I’KitKiss.

thetr lecluie being a plea for toleration and universal 
kindness. During Its delivery honorable mention was 
made of tbe great amt noble souls who had passed 
from llielr fleshly bodies during 1880: notably Lydia 
Maria Child, Lucrctta Mott. Dr. Chapin, mid most re
cently of all that earnest Spiritualist, Epes Sargent. 
Tbe lecture wns regarded ns ono of tlio speaker's liup- 
ffest efforts-the poem following It drawing forth slml- 
ar praise.
At 3 1>. m. George A. Fuller delivered a very fine dis

course on “ Jesus of Nazareth; Ills Teachings Cotn- 
taretl with those of-Modern Spiritualism." Mr. Fuller 
ins won golden opinions front this congregation, who 

aro always delighted to welcome him to their plat
form. Ills effort of last Sunday has only deepened 
their favorable impressions of himself and Ills work.

At 7:30 P. M. a New Year's vesper service took thei 
form of a complimentary benefit to Mrs. Jennie Mor
ris. the Society's talented organist. The musical num
bers were very finely renderoil, the solos being pecu
liarly effective. The leading so'olsls were Madame 
Frles-Blshon. Mrs. Morris. Miss Maliel; Mrs. Wood
ward and Mr. Colville. Each of these vocalists was 
presented with a verv handsome floral tribute. Mrs. 
Marshall and Mr. William Marshall received much 
applause for their fine piano and violin aceompnnl- 
inents; the same meed of praise was also deservedly 
extended to the lady (name not known to us) who act
ed as accompanist to Mrs. Morris. Madame Fries 
Bishop Is a lady of great talent, and deserves a grate
ful expression of regard for her kindness In volunteer
ing her services to a HiHety with which she has only 
been connected for ai verv few weeks.

Between the first and seennd parts of the programme 
Mr. Colville delivered a brlpf Inspirational address, 
followed by a poem on “ Music” and "No Sect In Heav
en”- the subjects being chosen by the audience.

Next .Sunday, at 10:30 a. si., Mr. Colville will lecture 
on "The Divine Law of Birth."and at 3 i>.m. will de
liver a discourse tn'memnridm of Epes Sargent, dur
ing which discourse Ills guides will review Mr. Sar- 
jent's latest work, “ Tho Scientific Basis of Spiritual- 
sin."
On Friday. Jan. 7th. Mr. Colville will resume his regtt 

lnr Friday afternoon piddle receptions In the parlors of 
!H Pembroke street, at 3 p. M.. to which the public are 
cordially Invited. In tho evening, at 8 o'clock, his 
course of lectures on “ lievelatlmi ” will, he resumed; 
subject for Jan. 7th, "The Woman Clothed with the 
Stm.”

Mr. Colville Is open to engagements out of town for 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Hu Is also ready to offi
ciate at funerals. Addrcss'94 Pembroke street, Boston.

IV. J .  l ’o lv i l lC 'H  M eetings.
On Friday, Jan. 3tst, a very Interesting Old Year’s 

entertainment was held In the parlors of fit,Pembroke 
street. Nearly one hundred and fifty people wero In 
attendance. The exercises tvero varied and Interest
ing: readings, recitations, songs and Instrumental mu
sic In addition to Inspirational oratory were furnished 
bv the following professional and amateur artistes: 
Mrs. Jennie Morris, Madame Frles-BIshop,- Miss 
Greenleaf, Miss Green, Miss Friend, Mr. Edward E. 
Parker, Mr. J. W. Fletcher and W. J. Colville—each 
contributor to the enjoyment of the company receiv
ing heat ty and well merited applause. At 10:30 r. M. 
supper was partaken of lit the dining room. At 11:15 
at least one hundred people joined In an ltnpres Ive 
servjce. conducted by Mr. Colville's guides, appropri
ate to the etuse of the old and birth of the new year. 
Shortly after midnight the company dispersed, wish
ing x'.'teli oilier every blessing fur the new year. Tills 
gathering was prouounced by those present to be one 

'of the mosi delightful which has yet been held—a spirit 
of-’perfect harmouy pervading the whole of-the large 
assembly.

On Sunday last. Jau. 2d. New Y’ear’s services were 
held In Berkeley Hall. The congregation at 10:30 a. m. 
was large and representative. Mr. Colville’s Inspira
tional dlscouise was a practical appeal lo every Indi
vidual lo teallze his own Importance in the great work
shop of the world, arid to remember that no one but 
himself can do his work. The motto given to this con-

itlou as their watchword for 1881 Is “ Overcome 
__  rttbgood.” From this text Mr. Colville’s Inspir
ing Influences spoke at length, and very earnestly—
g rega tl
e v l lw il

M r. J .  VYilliiun F le te lic r
Held Dec. 22d Ills usual Wednesday evening reception, 
which was very largely attended. During the evening, 
Messrs. Keeler and Ackerlev gave one rifjnelr highly 
Interesting light stances, which, we are liifnrmed, was 
hiieeessfnl In every particular. After various phenom
ena, such as the playing upon musical Instruments, 
ringing of bells. &c„ a coat was called for. and, as it 
was thrown over the curtain, a hand came up ntid 
caught It. This hand then came over, the curtain and 
wrote messages to Hie different persons present—In 
several Instances signing the message with the full 
name of the spirit. In everv case (our Informant slates) 
lids was pronounced to lie correct, and all present ex
pressed themselves very mtieli gratified with the result.

This part of the programme completed, several reel 
tat Ions were given, and Mi. Fletcher was controlled for 
a time, affording many Illustrations of Ills extrannll 
nary medlnmlstlc power. Miss lthlnd gave some pleas
ing descriptions, which were acknowledged to he. most 
appropriate. At a late hour the company broke tip, 
and wishing thetr host Hie compliments of the season, 
repaired to their homes.

.Sunday evening. 2iilli. Mr. Fletcher gave his lecture.
Wanderings In Egypt,” which wo need scarcely say 

was listened to with great pleasure.
Mr. Fletcher held bis regular reception on Wednes

day,-Dec. 20th, which was 'veil attended; during the 
evening many Interesting phases of medtunislilp were 
shown — Miss lthlnd givlii" psychometric readings 
from rings, gloves,.&c., while Mr. Fletcher was en
tranced and presented the most satisfactory column 
ideations from spirit friends to nearly every one pres
ent.

Wo aro Informed that'on Saturday evening the clo 
gant residence of Nathan Woodman. Esq., of 1’nrt 
land, was crowded to overflowing by (ho friends who 
had assembled to glvo Mr. Fletcher welcome on Ills 
seennd visit. After Hie Interelmngingof greetings and 
the rendition of some very pleasant music, tbe medi
um tyas controlled, and fur an hour and a half ques
tions were asked hr the audience and answered by 
Ibe controlling Intelligence In tho most complete and 
cbmiirihenslvo manner —eliciting tho warmest ex
pressions of approval.

On Sunday Mr. Fletcher gavo two lectures In the 
Army and Navy Ilajl. and ns our Informant avers, 
“was greeted by Hid largest audiences that wo have

t had.” In the afternoon the subject was "Old 
Truths.In a New Light,” and from first to last the 
speaker seemed tot*, thoroughly en rapport with both 
subject and andlenje.' He answered conclusively the 
Ilev. Charles Hayitfla, (formerly the " boy speaker.”) 
who lias recently [denounced Spiritualism; and lie 
showed that if tlierf was any truth in the Bible orsa 
cretl history, the Spiritualism of to-day was but tho 
•* old truth In a new light.” After the lecture many 
questions were asked, the most Important of which 
was, ” Shall we'* test 'our mediums?’’ " This question 
was asked In order to glvo the questioner no oppor
tunity of expressing annoyance at not being able to 
‘lest’ certain mediums In the questioner’s own way. 
It was answered satisfactorily, and left no room for 
dmiht as to the position of tlio guides upon this vexed 
subject," '

In the evening tlicro was, despite tho severity of the 
weather, the largest audience of tlio season, who list
ened with the greatest interest to the brilliant ills 
course upon the “ Salvation of the World.” Thus 
closed the first Sunday of Mr. Fletcher’s present en
gagement. He will led tiro at the same place next 
Sunday, when It Is expected tlicro will be still greater 
interest—the subject for the afternoon bolng “ Who 
are Mediums, and Shall wo Test Them? ”

lugs acknowledged to be correct. Ho wilt speak for 
the Boclety In Worcester, Mass., Jan. 23d, and give 
character readings. Wishes engagements on reason
able terms. Address, 9 Davis street. Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Clara A. Field would like to make Sunday en
gagements to speak wherever hgr services aro re
quired. She makes psychometric readings from the 
platform, at the close of each servlep, an adjunct of 
tier lectures. Address her at 19 Essex street, Boston.

Dr. II. 1\ Fairfield speaks for the Spiritual Society 
In Meriden, Conn., Sundays Jan. 9th and 16th. He 
would like to make engagements for the two last Sun
days In January. Address Stafford Springs, Conn., 
box 30.

Mrs. Nettle I’enfte Fox has entered upon a second 
year's engagement as the regular speaker of the Spir
itualists’ Society at Mnherly, Mo., under the most en
couraging prospects, the audiences In attendance be
ing much larger titan at any previous time.

A.correspondent writes, staling that “ Mrs. K. Sltep- 
ard-Lllllc, at the close of her Sunday evening lectures 
In Fraternity Hall, corner Fulton stiect and Gallatin 
Place, Brooklyn, gives poetic readings of character 
typical of the soul's unfoldment, with spiritual names 
by guartllatl spirits: and, if conditions are favorable, 
secs and describes spirits so that they are recognized.’!

D e a th  o r  J o h n  P o p e .
John Pope, the artist, riled of pneumonia after an 

Illness of a week, on Wednesday evening, Dec. 29111. at 
his residence No. 230 Fourth Avenue, New York. 
Just before dying he called for Iris paint-brush and

tssed away holding It in Ids band. Mr. Pope was . . .  .  .  . .  . .  |ibniit sixty years n/’ago. anti has attached tolilmself 
by Ills genial habits a large circle of friends. He was
horn In Gardiner, Me., and developed his talents as a 
painter when a hoy of sixteen. He went lo Paris, and 
studied fora while under Couture, and then visited 
Italy ami studied the works of the great niasicrs. He- 
tiiinlii;; to lids country he established his studio In 
Boston, and devoletl himself principally to painting 
lortralts, ulthmtgh he executed same landscape pieces 
leshles. He came1 from Boston to New York about 

twenty-five years ago and hasieui'utncd here ever since, 
doing a profitable business In his profession. He was 
elected an associate of tbe Academy In 1857. and was 
one uf Hie founders of tlm Artist's Fund buelety. Hu 
was twice married, and Ills seennd wile with two chil
dren, a boy and a girl, survive him.

N. B la n c h a rd . , 
151 Sixth Avcnttc, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mrtf. I la rd in g c  D r l t tc u ’H S ev e re  S ick
ness*

To tho many kind correspondents who address 
letters of farowell to my wife, which 1 grieve to 
announce she is at present unable to answer, I 
beg to say she lias been confined to iter bed for 
the last few days with a sovere attack of throat 
disease, partaking of tho character of diphtheria 
and quinsy. As I now write, there is no ainelio- 
ntionof her case, and I write this noticeito ox- 

cuso myself and her from replying to corre
spondents until somo favorable cliango takes 
place. 'W il l ia m  B r it t e n .

152 East ral street, New York, Dec. ‘Mst, 1880.

The next Sociable of tho Second Society 
of Spiritualists, of New York City, will bo held 
atCarticr’s Hali,2:iEastl4tlistreut, Friday even
ing, Jan. 14th.

M ovem ents o l 'L e c tu re rs  a n d  M edium s.
[Matter for tills department should roach our olllcoby 

Tuesday morning tolimuro Insertion tho same week.]

C. B. Lynn will speak In Hand'sOpera House, Troy, 
N. Y„ during January (address No. 5 6th street);: In 
New York City during February.

Capt. II. H. Brown speaks Sundays Jan. 23d and 30th 
In Willimantie, Ct. Can be engaged for week days af
ter the 20th ami for tho first two Sundays of February, 
by addressing him at that place. {

John N. Fames, Inspirational speaker, will answer 
calls to lecture. Address 148 Cambridge street, Bos
ton, Mass. .

George A. Fuller, of Dover, Mass., lectured Sunday, 
Jan. 2(1. in Berkeley Hall, Boston, at 3p. M.;and at 
7:30 r . m. In Temple of Honor Hall, Chelsea. IIo will 
probably lecture next Sunday, the nth, in Chelsea In 
the afternoon, and In Salem In the evening.

Dr. A. B. Spinney, of Detroit, having fully recovered 
from the effects 61 a  severe Illness, has in preparation 
coursesoflectureson scientific,spiritual and liberal 
subjects, and proposes to devote Ills time from the 3d 
to the 2?d ol each month to their delivery. He has 
also about thirty lectures upon physiology, temper
ance and popular subjects, ot which ho will avail him
self as occasion may require. Circulars announcing 
subjects, terms, aiid other particulars may be had 
upon application to A. B. Spinney, M. D., 204 Wood, 
ward avenue, Detroit, Mich.

Eben Cobb, inspirational speaker, and Mrs. A. L. 
Fennell, test medium, will occupy the platform of the 
Spiritualists’ Society at Peabody, Mass., on Sunday, 
Jan.0th.

Miss Lottie Fowler was to leave Boston for Provi
dence, on Tuesday, Jan. 4th.

Moses Hull concluded a successful course of lectures 
In Cartier’s Hall, New York City, on Sunday, the 2d 
Inst. The ball was crowded with an enthusiastic audi
ence. On this occasion he delivered by request bis 
farnons lecture on " The Spirits of Devils.”

On Sunday, Jan. 9th, Moses and Mattie Hull hold 
meetings in Hartford, Conn. About tho middle of the 
present month they go to Vineland, N. j . ,  from thence 
to Linesvllle, Penn., and on to tho West.

Mrs. A. E. lleetl, of Hartford, Ct., Is stopping for a 
short season at No. 52 West 28th street, near 6th Ave
nue, New York City.

Dr. Grover, the healer, will leave this city for Florida 
on the loth Inst., and will he absent from six to nine 
weeks. In the meantime patients can obtain medi
cine from Mrs. Grover, at 162 West Concord street.

Prof. Wm. Denton will lecture at Carter's Hall,*23 
East 14th street, New York City, at 10:fr> a. m., and 
7:45 r . m., on Sundays, Jan. 9th, loth, 23d and 30th 
Subjects for Jan. 6th: Morning, " Has Man a Spirit, 
the Unseen Counterpart of the Body ? ’’ Evening, "The 
New Religion."

On New Year’s eve, the local friends of Capt. H. H. 
Brown gave him a reception and lilted his'hou^e In 
Willimantie, CL, with cheerful faces. Several hours 
of pleasant social intercourse were enjoyed, and the 
party separated at the close of the old year with many 
good wishes for '81—leaving behind them many tokens 
of warm appreciation in the shape of provisions, house
hold goods and money. -

Dr. L. K. Coonley lectured Sngday, Jan. 2d, after- 
noqn and evening, In Lawrence, Miiss., on subjects and 
qupnlbns from appreciative audiences; and before the, 
f a t e  of each meeting gave- many psychometric read'

W IT C IU F T  OF NEW ENGLAND

That low, nervous fever, want of sleep and 
weakness calls for Hop Bitters.

t:
An Account of Experimental Investigations 

from the Scientific Treatises of,
JOHANN CARL FRIEDRICH ZOLLNER,

Vrofe8Ror o f Physical Astronomy at the University 
htlft/ttc; Member » f  the Royal tiaxon Society » /  tict- 

■ —  • Furtion Member o f  the Royal Astronomical
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EXPLAINED BY

BY ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.,
Author o f  ' ‘Bible Marvel W orkers." "N atty , a S p ir it,"

*Mesmerism, Spiritualism , Witchcraft and Mira
c le ,"  "Agassis and S p ir itu a lism ,"  etc.

Wlillo protlnclng tlilB work of 182 pages, Its author olivl- 
ouBlyreinl tlio darker pages of Now England's earlier his
tory In tlio light of Modern HpIrlttinHsin, and found that 
in origin Witchcraft tlicmtnd to-dny’s sitpcrmtuidnno pho- 
nnincun nrn tlio sumo; mid lottud also that Intervonlng 
Witchcraft historians, Inckhigor shut! Ingulf to-day's light, 
loft unnoticed, or llloglrally used, a vast imiumituf Impor
tant historic facts, and set before llielr readers erroneous 
conclusions ns to who were tlie real authors of tho barbaric 
doings they wero describing.

51r. Putnam, well known by our readers, (amt, os stated 
Inthiibook.n native uf thopurish  in which Hslcm Witch
craft hod Its origin, and descended from actors thou mid 
there.)ln  this interesting and Instructive work linsdono 
much to disperse the dark clouds which have long hung 
over our fnromthers, uml not a  little tlmt exhibits egregious 
sliortrnmlngsnnd mlslendlnes by the hlslorlnns, Hutchin
son, Uphatn and others who follow their lead.

The work Is worthy of general perusal.

O O l f f i x T B s
I’llKFACE. References. Explanatory Neto-Deflnltlons.
SlATHEit AND Calkf. Account of Margaret Rule. Defi

nitions of Witchcraft, Commission of the Devil. 5!ar- 
gnrot assaulted hy Bpcctors. Offered a Rook, and pinched. 
Fasted, and perceived a Man liable to drown. Lifted, mid 
saw a Whlto splrlt. Rublicd by Mnther. Visited by Spies. 
Frayed with, and Brlnistono wns smelt. Fowler charges 
Delirium Tremens. Affidavit of AvlB. Calef haflled. Lovl- 
tallon of R. H. Squires.

Cotton htATHKit. llavqn’s Account of 3Ierey Short.
Robeiit Calf.f .
T homas Hutchinson-.
C. W. Ul’lIAM.
Maugarbt J onks. W lntlirop’sAcrountof her. Hutch

inson’s mid Uphnm’s. Our own. .1. W. Crosby's Experi
ence. Spirit of Prophecy. Spirit Child. Ataleiiallzallon, 
Newlmryport Spirit Boy. W hy hlnrguret wns executed. 
Erroneous faith. Margaret's Case Isolated. Epitaph.

AN.vHinniNS. Bench's Lotter. Hutchinson's Account 
or Ann. Uphnm’s. Her W ill, llor Wit. Densinore’s 
Inner firm big. (Jncsslug. I le rS  clal Position. Blundered. 
Her I mull Ive Powers. Ilor Illumination.

Ann C’oi.k. Hutchinson's Account. W hiting's. The 
Grconsmlths. 'Representative Experiences,.

E u za iik tii K nap. How affected. Long accustomed 
to sou.- plrlts. Accused Air. Willard; A Case of Spiritual
ism.

Mouse-Family. Physical Manifestations. Tho Bailor 
Boy. Caleb Powell. Haseauvl’s Account of lteml. Math
er’s Account of John Stiles. Mrs. Morse accused. Hale's 
Report. Morse’s Testimony. 2d do. HIb Character. Faults 
of Historians. Marvels in Essex County. Klliiklm i’holps;

Goodw in  Fam ily . Hutchinson's Account, diam eter' 
or the Clilldrou. Wild Irish Woman. Philip Smith’s Case. 
Uplmin's Account. Spirit Lossof Earth Language. Mnther- 
fluttered. Tho Girl's W eight triplicated, blather's l’orson 
shielded. Uphnm's Conclusion Incredible.. Hutchinson 
nonplused. Justice to Ih Devil. Buinnmry.

Salem W itchcraft. Occurred at'Dativois. dretonf 
Girls. Their Luck of Education. Obstacles to their Meet
ing. Aledlumlstlc Capabilities, l’arwuiago Kitchen. Fits 
stopped by Whipping. Uphnm's Lack of Knowledge. 
Haro’s Demonstration. TJpbam’s Lament and Warnings. 
Nothing Supernatural.' Vurloy’s Position. Tho Afiliclcd 
knew their Attllcters. Names of the Afllicted. 5tr. Uni

son's Accmtnl 
Tltubn

T ituiia . Examination of her
meuts. Discrepancies between Cheevcrand Corwin. Dates 
fixed bv Corwin. Tltuba's Authority ns Expounder. Calef’s 
Notice of her. Her Confession. Her Unhappy Fate.

Sauaii Good. Why vlslhlenpparltlonnlly. Her Examina
tion. .Mesmeric Force. Persons absent In Form iiDllet. 
Only-Clalrvoyancn sees Spirits. Its Kllftilness. A Witch 
because not hewltelinhle. Her Invisibility. H. R. Storer’s 
Account of Airs. Compton. Amt Putnam ’sDeposItlon. S. 
Good’s Prophetic Glimpse.

Dorcas Good. Bites with Spirit-Teeth. Slaleof Opin
ion admitting her Arrest. Upham'H Presentation or Pub
lic Excitement. Ixivoly Witches now;

Sauaii Oshuiin. Wait soon spectrally.. HcnrdaVolce.
AIaktiia Corey. Her Character. Visited by Putnam 

and Clieever. Fen-sensed their Visit. Laughed wlion on 
Trial. Calef and Upham’s Account or tier. Her Fytiyor.

Gil es  Cokey, Refused to plead. Was pressod to Dcutli. 
His Heroism

Reiiecca N uusk. Was seen ns an Apparition. Her 
Alothurn Witch, llad Fits. Confusion at Iter Trial. Thu 
Power of Will. Elizabeth Parris. Agassiz. Not guilty,

Association of Spirit
ualists" at London.

Translated from tbe German, with a Frefaoe and 
Appendices, by

CHARLES CARLETON MASSEY,
Of Lincoln's Inni London* England^ fiarrlsUr-at-Lato,

C O N T E N T S .
Translator’s Preface.

Author’s Dedication lo Air. William Crookes, F . It. S;
Ch a p , L—Gauss’- ami Kant’s Theory or Space. The 

Practical Application of the Thorny In Exporlmentswlth 
Henry Hindu. True Knots induced upon a Cord with Its 
ends In view and sealed togcl her.

Chap. 2.—Aiagnellc ExpoiimonlB. Physical rhonomena. 
Slate-Writing under Test Conditions,

Ch a p . 3.—Permanent .Impressions Obtained of Hands 
ami Feet. Proposed Chemical Experiment. Slade's Ah- 
normal Vision. Impression's In a Closed Space. Enclosed 
-Space of Three Dimensions open to Four-Dimensional Hc- 
lt-gs.

Chap. -I.—Conditions of Investigation. UnsclentiflcAIen 
of Science. Slade's Answer to Professor Barrett.

Ch a p . 5.—Production of Knots In an Endless String. 
Ktirthor Experlmonts, Materialization of Hands, Disap
pearance and Itciippcnrnnco of Solid Objects, A Table Van
ishes, and alterwards Descends from tho Celling ltt Full 
Light.

Ciia p . C.—Theoretical Considerations. Projected Ex
periments for Proof of tho Fourth Dimension. Tlio Unex
pected In Nature and Life. Schopcnliauer’o “ Transcend
ent F a te ."

Ch a p . 7.—Various Instanccsof tho so-called Passaged 
Matter through Matter.

Ch a p . 8.—The 1’Iirnnmenn sultnble for ScIcnHfliTno- 
senreh. Their Reproduction at DlfferentTlmes and Places. 
Dr. Frl-so's and Professor Wagner’s Experiments In Con
firmation of the Auihor’s.

Ciia p . H.—'Theoretical: "T ho  Fourth Dimension." Pro
fessor Hare's Experiments. Further Experiments of the 
Author with Slado. Coins Transferred from Closed and 
Fastened Boxes. Clairvoyance.

Ciia p . 10.—An Experiment Tor Skeptics. A Wager. 
Ja d e 's  Scruples. . A Rebuke hy the Spirits. An Unexpect
ed Result. Captious Objections. •

Ciia p . l l .—W riting through a  Tabic. A Tost In Slote- 
W riling Conclusively Disproving Slade’s Agency.

Ch a p . 12—A " F a u l t”  In tho Cable. A Jo to fW ater. 
bmoke. “  Fire Evetywhore."  Abnormal Shadows. Ex
planation upon tho Hypothesis of the Fourth Dimension. 
A Sfoinco In Dltn Light. Movement of Objects. A Lumi
nous Body.

Cn ap. 13.—Phenomena Described by Others.
A P P E  N D I C E S .

AppErifflx A.—1Tho Value of Testimony In Matters Ex
traordinary.

Appen d ix  R.—Evldenco of Samuel Bellachlnl, Court 
Conjuror a t Berlin.

Appen d ix  C.—Admissions by John Nevll Maskolyno, 
and other Professional Conjurers.

Appen d ix  D.—Plato X.
L I S T  O F  I L L U S T R A T I O N S  

F ro n tispiec e .—T he Room at Lclnslc lu which most of 
the Experiments were Conducted. • ■

P late  I .—Experiment with an Endless Strln...
“  11.—Leather llnnilB Interlinked and Knotted under

Professor ZBlIner’s Hands.
“  I II .—Experiment with an Endless Bladder-Rand and 

Wooden Rinas. •
“  IV.—Result of tlie Experiment.
"  '  V.—i ltto. onan Enlarged Seale.
“  V I.—Experiment with Coim-lti a Secured Box.
"  V II.—The Representation of Conditions under which 

Slate-Writing wns Obtained.
“ V III.—8 ate-W rltlng Extraordinary.
“  IX .—Slate-Writing In Vivo Different Languages.
"  X .—Dotalls of the Experiment with an Endless

Band and Wooden Rings,
Large 12mo. Illustrated . Cloth, tinted  

paper. P rice (1 ,5 0 , postage free.
IN ENGLAND THIS WORK SELLS FOR ?4,00.

We have received a few copies of the English edition of 
tho abovo work, which wo will send by mail for $1,00 per 
copy. _

Forsaloby COLBY & RICH.
^ M R S .  CRINDLE’S M EPtU M SH IP.
EXPERIENCES IN SPIRIT-LIFE.
. Also Laws pertaining m Phenomenal Spiritualism, Form 
Materialization. Dark Circles, ClairauUlent, Trance. Bal
lot arid other Manifestations, through tho Medtumsnlpof 
Mkh. ELSIE OHINDLE, under the control of her spirit 
guides. James Gruff, Capt. Wm. Bird and others.

Paper, 2uccutn. •
For sale hy COLBY & RICH.

T H E  U N K N O W N  GOD.
A Lecture delivered heft re the New York Liberal Club, 
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What a Hundred Spirits, Good and Evil, 
Say of their Dwelling Places.

BY
Sr. M .  F X i Z i B I i I i S ,  3VT.

Author of "Seers of tho Ages,”  "Travols Around tho 
W orld.”  "Spiritualism Definednnd Defended,”  "Jesus 
—Alytli, Man, or God?”  "Conflict between Spiritual
ism and Darwinism,”  “ Christ the Corner-Mono of 
Spiritualism,”  "Buddhism  and Christianity Knco 
toFncc," “  Parker Memorial Hall Lectures,"  etc.

This largo volume of 800~pSges, 8vo.—rich In descriptive 
phenomena, lucid in moral philosophy, terse In expression, 
and unique In conception, containing as It does communica
tions from spirits (Woetem and Oriental) through mediums 
In tlio Bouth Sea Islands, Australia, Iudlu, Bouth Africa, 
England, and nearly every portion of the civilized world- 
ranks as tbe most Interesting and will doubtless provo tho 
most Influential of all D r. Peebles’s publications.

Tho first paragraph ot tho preface strikes tho key-note of 
the book:

"Give us details—details and accurate delineations of life 
In the Spirit-World I—rta the constant appeal of thoughtful 
minds. Death Is approaching. W hither—oh, wliltherlBliall 
I know my friends uoyond the tomb? Will they know mor 
W hat Is their present condition, and what their occupations? 
Too long havo we listened to generalities and vague Imagina
tions. Are the planetary worlds that stud the firmament
Inhabited If and (f so are they morally related to ub, and do 
they i sychologlcally affect us? W hat shall we ho In the rar 
distant icons? Upon what Bhall we Btibslst, how travel? 
and wliat shall lie our employments during the measureless 
years of eternity?”

This volume contains twenty-one chapters, and treats of 
The N ature ofTAfo,

The A ttr ib u tes o f  Force,
' The O rigin o f  the  Soul.

The N ature o f  Death.'
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■ In d ia n  B u n tin g -G ro u n d s.

The A postle  John’s Borne.
B ra h m a n s in  S p ir it-L ife .

• C lergym en’s S ad  D isappoin tm en ts. 
F o u n ta in -ef-L ig h t C ity. 

F oun ta in s,-F ields an d  Cities. 
The H eaven of L itt le  Children- 

Im m o r ta li ty  o f the Unborn. 
The Soul’s  G lorious Destiny- 

The General T eachings of S p ir its  in  a l l  Lands. 
Large 8vo, doth, beveled hoards, gilt aides and bMk- 
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Tho Spiritual Harvest of the Year.
A t ie fiiir o  D o llvcrcd  before th e  F lint N o d d y  o f  

KpIrJttiiillftlM In F nlrbnnk ITnll. Chfciiffo*
111., N uiiilny E ven in g , I>eo. 2iS(li, by

M R S . COR A L. V. RICH MO N D .
“ Behold, I  bring you glad tidings of great joy.” 
Spiritualism Is of no country, nation or people. It 

bulongs to liuninnity; It is the possession of tlio world 
of souls.

In the seven months that you have not assembled, 
during which time our medium has been absent In a, 
foreign land, wo have not been Idle. There have been 
about titty public addresses', and ns many more pri
vate and exceptional ones, to people of varied* rank, 
condition, profession and station, but 'mostly Spiritu
alists. In London, probably tho largest centre of en
lightenment tho world now offers, representative minds 
from every class of tho people are Spiritualists. There 
were members of tho Church of Kngtiuid.xtissentera, 
perhaps Roman Catholics, and certainly liberal minds 
of various denominations, who were, nevertheless, 
Spiritualists. In all tlio larger cities of England there 
aro associative bodies of local societies of Spiritual
ists. But these do not represent all who believo In 
atid accept spirit communion. Nevertheless our me
dium was Invited to address these societies, and with 
earnestness, cordiality, hospitality and a trim spirit of 
.fraternal recognition they send you, Mr. President, 
and your Society, greetings as Spiritualists, from Not
tingham, from Manchester, from Newcastle, from Ed
inburgh, from Glasgow, from all the cities where vari
eties of thought, occupation and opinion have kept 
peoplo aparffor centuries. In Edinburgh, the city of 
classical learning, where sectarian bigotry less than 
two centuries ago would have driven ono to the gal
lows or to tho stake or to tho prison for believing In 
spirit communion, there aro those among nil classes 
and denominations who accept It, and the chief pnrty 
interested in the movement there Is represented by 
the clergy. In Glasgow, the centre of commerce in 
tho north, thcro Is an abiding interest In tho spirit of 
progress. In  Manchester there is a spirit growing up, 
strong and steadfast, hot alone for that which is phe
nomenal in Spiritualism, but deeper still for tho spirit 
of Spiritualism. Then, as we referred to Nottingham 
before, tliero Is a centre of strong and earnest work
ers, where tlio mediums convened to receive our in
strument, and where a spirit of truo cordiality was 
sent to yon from over the sea, Tho last expression of 
good feeling was in'London, and came in tho form of a 
distinct expression of gratitude for tho presence of 
our instrument there, and a cordial recognition of all 
that the Western World Is doing in the advance
ment of human thought, and chiefly In this direction 
of Sph itnallsin. For while tills subject Is popular, so
cially, in England, and while there is no fashionable 
circle, no intellectual class from which tills Is exclud
ed as a subject of discussion and investigation, legally 
It—Is under ban; for there is an old-time law Hint 
witches shall be hung, and that sorcerers and those 
that are engaged In black art, and chiefly fortune-tell
ers and vagrants, shall bo Imprisoned; and under this 
law not only Dr. Slade was arrested, but honest me
dia, professors,, graduates, are liable to be arrested at 
any time, and several of tlieir own countrymen have 
been Imprisoned for three months at a limo for exer
cising the genuine gift of mediumshlp and holding 
communion with departed friends—and the more gen
uine tim mediumshlp the moro sure the punishment.

Yet such is the spirit of civilization in England that 
at this hour professors hi tlm universities, ministers of 
tlie gospel, tho fashionables of London, meet and hold 
sdances ln'thdlr houses, give partled'and'-receptions, 
wlillo at the same time these-very media arc under tho 
ban of English law. Such aro some of the incon 
slstcnciespf the government that does not keep pace 
with the enlightenment of its people, and such some of 
the dlfferences in the privileges enjoyed between the 
two nations. This is only referred to as Illustrating 
that there is more than the mere external aspect of 
Spiritualism. I t nowhere has taken the form of creed, 
organization, or local institutions—but higher than all 
these Is the spirit of Spiritualism that Is everywhere 
apparent; that reveals itself from crowned heads to 

• tho lowliest in the cottages, and imparts its life, its vi
tality, and chiefly its promises to those who aro looking 
heavenward for the new revelation.

Materialism Is not wanting there; It has Its devotees, 
those at tho shrine of science; some of the most bril
liant minds of tho age leading-the van. Thorols no 
ranting and storming after the Bradlaugh school, but 
an earnest and distinct skepticism that has taken pos
session ofsomo of the shining lights of church and sci
ence. Opposed to this there is no power of church to 
vitalize that faith that has gone out In tho midst of 

. Christian conflicts, that has run tlie gauntlet of Roman 
.Catholic and Protestant persecutions, that lias extin
guished many times the Arcs on many altars, and left 
ashes and desolation over nearly every foot of English 
territory. No revival of tlie ancient faith Is possible 
under tlio ancient forms. The skepticism of modern 
times requires necessarily the spirit that Is here and 
now, that will kindle tho life of tlie spirit of truth, anil 
make religion no'.longer-a mockery of human wants 
and human needs. Singularly enough; while In Eng
land, socially and otherwise, the scientific skepticism 
leads minds to.the Investigation of Spiritualism lu pri
vate s6ances and popular places, In Ireland there are 
manifestations of spirit already distinctly avowed and 
well attested in public places, like-that of Knock, 
while visible apparitions make the people vlbrship at 
tho ancient shrine, betokening a  revival of falth on the 
very altars where faith, has been put td death;' Nor

will this bo confined to the Roman Catholic church 
alone. There will be other shrines and other altars, 
even In Protestant, skcptl^nl, materialistic England 
and Amorlca, where tho new light and new manifesto 
tlon will appear, not through media, not through Spir
itualists, not among those who have been forced to 
adopt by conviction tho faith, but among llio unbeliev
ing, as unbelieving ns you were before tills light came 
to you, before tlio word was spokon.

If Mr. Wallace can And time lnthomhlstof scientific 
.pursuits to sludy carefully and analyze the manifesta
tions of Spiritualism; if Mr. Crookes can take Hired 
years out of Ills young and aspiring life to carefully 
study tho phenomena of Spiritualism; if Mr. Zullncr 
can pause In the midst of greatest activity, and If live 
or six other Professors in Germany can stop ill tlio 
midst of the nineteenth century when materialistic 
and scientific problems are pressing upon them, and 
listen to thlsvotccniid Inquire Its meaning, the average 
man or woman has plenty of time to Inqulro also; and 
they nro Inquiring, for at the loom or tlio wheel, wher
ever tlieir duties or labors call them, with hands stain
ed with toll ordellcntclybejeweled,there are still tlioso 
who dp pause and do Inquire. Out of the midst of 0110 
of tlio manufacturing towns of England a man has 
bcen.takcn at forty years of age, without education or 
cultivation of schools, and nightly speaks to crowded 
audiences In Liverpool, uttering'the words of states
men departed, of wise ones gono before, challenging 
tho attention of tho clergy and the press, who report 
vcrbutlm Ids utterances, and these utterances compnro 
favorably with tlioso that were known to bo given while 
the controlling spirits wero still in tlio form. Out of 
the midst of England’s lowly life a yoiinginan has been 
raised up to speak tho word of truth and Inspiration 
In tlieir very midst; is now traversing town after town 
to spread tho gospel of Spiritualism, and yet there Is 
timo and eagerness to welcome tlioso from America 
who como laden with any new fact or new word, and 
to receive your speaker, arter flvo years’ absence, with 
even grcnternffectlon and enthusiasm than were mani
fested on tho preceding visit.

Then what have you to show? During the months 
that there seemed to be negation, and while milwavdly 
tho spirit has been growing, you have measured your 
strength, you have understood your needs, yon Imve 
seen your longings, and from tho shore across llic seas, 
ami from your midst, mediums have been strengthened, 
and liavo spoken stronger words and higher truths; 
and there lias been better unfold meat. • Yon have 
known of tlio growth of yenrs In these few months. 
Not only is this true, hut the present hour Is an hour 
of great results. You are not only witnessing history, 
hut you nro making history. It is a spiritual epoch 
that you aro now encountering. . ,

England may he busy with her wars and rumors of 
wars; slio may havo enough on her hands to attend to 
Ireland, to watch the Interests of Greece, to attend to 
tlio war lu Africa, to prevent Russia from entering 
Constantinople, but with all theso agllatlons political
ly alio 1ms also time for that which will solvo all ques
tions ot Chinch or State, namely, the presence of tlio 
spiritual power In the minds of statesmen and peoplo 
that shall meet tho needs of the hour and fulfill the de
mands of tho cnllghtenmontof the nineteenth century; 
learning tills, her problems will cease to trouble ber, 
tlie murmurs of war will no longer discourage,and 
she.will rlso up In spiritual ns well as In material 
strength to do bettor that which she has to do.

Here, also, there may bo questions that agitato tlie 
popular mind, bait from tlio season ot depression you 
have risen on a strong wave of political and material 
prosperity. Wo pray that they may not drown the 
volco of tlio spirit that was needed after the battle-cry 
of the rebellion was over, alter your loved ones had 
been removed by bloodshed Into tlio other world, utter 
tlio low moans, tlie cry of tlio agonized mother whoso 
heart lmd been wrung with anguish because, her first
born was slain. There was need of love and earnest
ness then; It came In your hour of need; It uplifted 
you at the point of your peril; It gavo you warning In 
your danger; it carried you through safely because of 
tho spirit. Seo to It that in tho hour ot prosperity you 
do not overlook the hour of prayer;.see to it that tho 
spiritual also shall liaye equal attention with the mate
rial, and If with your various individual affairs you aro 
prosperous, bo careful that the spirit Is not starved.

Great, indeed, and full of portent Is tlio hour. I5e 
cause Spiritualism Is not an organization, therefore it 
Is more subtle; because Its forces are not visible and 
cannot be numbered, therefore the more distinct and 
powerful. It was said by tlio Into Archbishop Hughes 
that lie could not measure the power ot Spiritualism; 
lie could measure the-power of tlio Protestant 
churches. The reason why, lie said, Is because-they 
aro numberless; we do not knowwhero they nro not 
wo find them In every place; they aro In ah denomina
tions; they are in all places of life; they are in all 
occupations and professions; they have no chosen 
schools, nor churche's, nor priests, nor shrines, nor 
synagogues, nor temples, but they are tlio power of 
the nineteenth century. Not Spiritualists, remember, 
hut Spiritualism; not you Individually or collectively, 
but tho power that is behind and In you and works 
through you, and Is the spirit of that life to which you 
are turning. As tlio body Is less than the mind, as the 
mind is less than the spirit, so the spirit Is less than 
the soul itself; that Is beyond and lu aU; and ns your 
body cannot by any possibility bo so'grent us tlio 
thinking, acting, living and loving principle tliat is 
wltliln you, so there can bo no organization, no soci
ety, no class, no school, that Is as great as the pi In 
clple of life which’it expresses. This Is why Spir
itualism Is all-potent. This Is why It can enter tho 
Vatican ns well as the cottage. This Is why It appeals 
to those In palaces as well as to those in hovels. Tills 
Is why tt speaks all languages and gives alNnterprcta- 
tlons. This is why It has meaning; for every class and 
grade of people, because nil are immortal, bicause all 
belong to the spiritual kingdom,'and becauso there is 
room for all In the great kingdom of the spirit;

We say Spiritualism Is neither Catholic, nor Protest
ant, nor any of the various dissenting denominations, 
nor Is It Buddhistic; nor is It simply pantheistic, nor 
is it atheistic, nor is it atheism, nor Is it Infidelity, nor 
Is It materialism, nor Is It Mahometanism, nor Is It 
Bralmilnlsm, but It Is the spirit of all these; wherein 
no form, no church, no ostracism, no persecution, no 
State law, no distinct line of external form or faith can 
keep It from the spirit and heart of man. Bull'd up 
walls and a dungeon; tt will find Its way thither. Make 
creeds as long as a  scroll that would reach from here 
to tlio Orient, and It will teach through them the spirit 
of life. Array yourselves In stolo of priest nr sacerdo
tal raiment, and It will rear lip the child at your feet to 
teach the word of truth and promise. Persecute those 
who are Its oracles; put-them to 'death lis the witches 
and martyrs were put'to death; anew generation will 
rear up new teachers, and Its voice will be quenchless. 
Make laws that siiould drown, qr burn, or put to death 
those who are Its mouth piece?, and It still will find a 
voice hi your-very hearfc It will haunt the houses 
where you put them to death; and ovet the graves of 
martyrs will rise a  scroll of flame that history cannot 
blot out. I t Is because It is the spirit ol man; It Is the

subtle essence and clement that solves and enters into 
and forms the mystery of existence that Is at once so 
all-potent anil all-powerful.

You have no fear to bring you together to-night. 
Thcro Is no bond of faith or pledge, thcro Is naught hi 
the external world that by sign or token enn cause you 
to be here, save tlio very spirit lhat brings you here. 
And at this hour wo could siuinuVm from tlio various 
cities of America and England those who would join 
heart and bund with you, Hint by an Invisible cord and 
Impalpable voice and n spiritual understanding would 
say: “ Wo arc ono with you,” Tills Free Masonry of 
the spirit, this subtle link that connects you with all 
who aro your brothers and sisters, whjiVpvcr they may 
ho; this silent archway that unites yiliuvitli those who 
are afar, also binds you together who aro hero assem
bled, and though you speak no outward word of recog
nition, though there Is lio glance of eye that Is familiar, 
tho heartand tho spirit respond, and thousands In the 
upper air respond also with the silent amen. Our 
churches and our choirs are Invisible, our shrines and 
our altars nro those within tho soul. Wo build up no 
temples and no outward offerings save these flowers- 
tlmt are the. gifts of loving hands, but there Is a temple 
greater and deepor far. St. I’oter’s may tremble, and 
St. Peter’s may shako on Us foundation, for'it Is tho 
temple of Immunity rising up In tho very midst of tho 
thunders ot tho Vatican, striking the old tlmo founda
tions at tlieir very sources, tearing away the stole of 
tho priest and giving there tlio robe ot tho angel In
stead, and making him who gazes upon the apparition 
of tho virgin turn pnlolt he wear priestly garb, while 
the mother and the child are exalted because they see 
not tlio form, but tlio spirit Hint Is above tlio form.

There shall also ho other signs amt tokens. The 
chin ch of truth, Is rising in tlio midst of humanity, 
bulkllug Itself silently and surely In your hearts; and 
It is not materialism, it Is not skepticism, It is not athe
ism, It Is not doubt nor Infidelity, but it Is a strong, 
large, enduring, universal faith, merging humanity Into 
one great spiritual fraternity, and worshiping the one 
God that Is above all. I t will not take you Into tlio 
slough of despond ; It will notdrag you into the depths 
of materialism. It can seo creeds demolished without 
demolishing faith In truth or In God. It can ivensee 
every stone totter and fall around you from the temples 
of outward worship', while the truo temple of the spirit 
Is rising in your midst,and you aro growing strong and 
glad because of It. It will not demolish churches; it 
will not burn altars; It will not, as did Cromwell, do 
vastate lands, anil shrines, and people, because, ot Its 
hatred of prl.estcraft, but It will out of graves make 
flowers grow, and out of tlie desolate places make 
beautiful, shining archways ot light, and outer old 
tlmo errors will causo to creep .new vines of spiritual 
truth that shall blossom and shod.tlieir fragrance all 
around.

Human hearts and sepulchres shall be Illuminated 
by Its presence, for tlio dead shall walk forth clad In 
tlio raiments of light, and your spiritual graves slmll 
ho opened, mid you shall bo set freo from the charnel 
houses of fenr and shame that liavo devastated the 
Christian lands. Tliero will lie no word of harshness 
spoken, there will bo no battering away at tlio outer 
doors of' tho temple of error, but wltliln, even by the 
(dirtiie Itself, tt will appear as Hie Illy ot peace ami the 
white light of Immortal love. And lo I tlie walls will 
part, and the angel hosts will como in and take tlieir 
abiding places there, as they have taken them In your 
hearts and at your home altars, and tills will be the 
way: Tlio word of promise will be spokon, tlio voices 
of children will add tlieir glad thanksgivings, and 
there will be no more of war of creed against creed, 
sect against so t, denomination,against denomination; 
but humanity .will be greater than nil, and the spirit ot 
God and of mangrenter than any form of faith that 
■nan has known.

Oh 1 hut. could you see with the discerning eye ot the 
spirit this hour that Is predicted ; could you behold It 
now, ns even Its imminent signs and tokens are abroad 
til the world, you would lieillierdespalr, nor turn away, 
nor bo sorrowful nor dejected, nor would you feel that 
tlio world Is hopeless, nor Hie state of man degenerate 
For there Is in the mldstot tills darkness a shining 
light, a glorious strength and power, mid a promise 
that can make you all exalted, mid turn fear mid haired 
from your doois.

Resplendent with this promise, the Christmas lime 
of the earth Is no longer a festival of doubt and gloom 
and bloodshed, of martyrs slain or of Christ crucified 
hut It is the festival of promise, of dawn, of the true 
birth of tho spirit, of childhood, of nil that promises 
the new life anil the new Saviour, and tho spirit of 
Christianity to the world. For vyliile tlio body or 
Christ was born neaiiytwo thousand years ago, Ills 
spirit awaits to bo born In the Hearts and the lives of 
men, and Hits Clirlstmas time and tills Clirlstmas fesll 
val, tills closing of the year, is more freighted with 
promise to that end than nil the other years that have 
been since the star shone In Bethlehem. For now Ini 
man-hearts that liavo been estranged arp gradually 
growing nearer. Nations' are. lighting tlieir last tight 
with flesh and bondage and darkness, mid rising to n 
higher and nobler fato. There will be at lastjlo war
fare. Arbitrament will lake the place of the sword, 
and the fine thought amt feeling ot mankind will vise 
up against the desolating chains of darkness and 
against the bloody field of battle. And you shall see 
anon the new dawn of tho new light, that strikes lo 
tho quick the heart of nations and rises up in rebellion 
against oppression, terror or doubt of nay kind. As 
death has been .stricken,from the minds of many, and 
tlio shackles ot fear are already clanking at your feet 
so the doubt that surrounds nations and the more ex
ternal forms ot human government shall bo dispelled 
Clouds that have risen shall at last shower tlieir rain 
mid refresh the earth, and man • hall be redeemed.

Toward tlio western world the nations turn with cyo 
of longing hope. You are the centre and light of tlieir 
eyes. The nations of the east look to you for strength, 
Columbia Is, whatever she may seek to be, the hope of 
tho nations. Shall slio disappoint them In spirit? Shall 
slio turn away from that destiny that Is before her 
Shall she not rather, with unfitted hands mid voice, 
wipe from her garments the last stain ot human gore 
do Justice to the red nia ', kindle Hie flame of freedom 
moi e fully on her altars, and enliven her spirit with 
that new religion that pervades and permeates the 
soul, until at last her shrines shall all be free, and her 
temples the temples of the soul's worship?

Spiritualists, you are making the history ot the future 
As.the body Is but tlie Instrument for which the spirit 
must work, that must perform also the work ot the 
spirit, so the outermost circles ot society niid of reli
gious organizations nro but meclimilsms carried on hy 
the spirit of what Is lu your midst, mid silently the 
voice that yon have heard tseiiteriiig even the charmed 
aisle, taking Its place by the side of the man of God In 
the pu'plt, making 1dm say words aiid giving forth 
thoughts new mid strange to his peoplo. This voice is 
a voice of living communion, of power; and presence 
with the spirit of truth. Tills llttlo centre, for aught 
you know, will pervade with Its silent Influence and 
breath every denomination In Christendom, and tlio 
power that acts upon you here to day.ls not confined to

your vislblo presence, but angels and ministering 
spirits and bests In the upper air aro but using you ns 
tho forerunners mid lierulders of Hint light that is fully 
dawning. . ' ■

Never since tlio world began was tliero as great a 
spiritual harvest as In tlio present year. Never did 
tlie golden fruit bang so fair and ripe on tlio tree of 
spiritual promise. Never were the sheaves so full of 
that seed which shall he sown In . the spring-time ot 
the nations. Never was there greater cause for re
joicing, mid the final thought Is lhat, out of the bar

est of this year, another mid another generation shallv
reap tho'goldcn fruitage, mid upon the vine ol llfo the 
purplo/grapes shall hang that yield to the spirit of 
man file' wlno of the kingdom of God’s truth.

Lovingly, Joyously, gladly wo give you greeting, and 
elcome ynii Id your usual worship. With one accord 

the hand of spirits that have presided over this society 
greet you. Willi one accord wo receive your greeting 
:iml welcome. With one accord we seek for thatfu 
tore that shall unfold more and more of tho splilt of 
truth mitt cause you to clasp hands with the wise and 
tlio good ot all nations of the earth, who are your bro
thers and sisters at this hour.

S p ir itu a l ^benom ena;

FO R M  M A T E R IA L IZ A T IO N ,

Po llu* I'dltor of tlio Banner of L ight:
A fow days since I chanced to call at Mrs. JI. 

Fay’s residence, No. 14 Dover street, Boston, 
just; as a private seance was about' convening, 
which I was kindly permitted to attend.' From 
what I then saw I was satisfied Hint Mrs. Fay, 
tlio presiding, medium, is gifted with material 
izing powers of a high order. After tlio seance 
closed I .arranged with Mrs. Fay for a seance 
for Friday evening, tlio Mist of December, 18M), 
at-which no other persons were to bo present 
savo herself and husband, Mr. S. A. Hastings, 
(tho conductor of her seances,) Miss C. II., an 
English lady, lately from Santa Barbara, Cal., 
and myself. At the time I made this engagement 
■with Mrs. Fay I had never met Miss G\, who had 
sent a letter of introduction to mo from my 
(laughter Esther, written a short'time before.- 
her decease, last duly, in California, in which 
she particularly roqii'estod that I would assist 
her friend during her intended visit to Boston, 
in her investigation of the materializing phe
nomena, accompanied with remarks that led 
mo to believo that though a novice. Miss C.’s 
presenco would not seriously disturb tlie nicely- 
idjustcd conditions that aro so imperatively 
essential on such occasions to insure satisfactory 
results. I next called to seo Miss C., whom I 
found delighted'with tlie arrangement I had 
made, and who, at my suggestion, proposed to 
call at Mrs. Fay’s somo thirty minutes previous 
to tlie commencement of the stance, tlint they 
might mutually become "somewhat'acquainted 
before entering tlio circle-room.

On Friday (previous to tlio evening seance) I 
called on Mrs. Bockwood, 14 East Springfield 
street, the widely and long favorably known 
trance and medical medium, on which occasion 
several members of my family, as well as other 
spirits, communicated orally with me. Refer
ring to the proposed evening circle, my daughter 
Esther told mo slio was very glad I had arranged 
for her friend to attend it, and that her mother 
would bo the first of our family who would ap
pear in materialized form, and band mo a lily, 
after which slio thought slio herself would bo 
able to appear so life-like that her friend Miss 
0. would recognize her.

On my arrival at Mrs. Fay’s I found Miss C. 
(to whom I had given a card) .already tliero, blit 
was sorry to learn that Mrs. Fay feared her pres
ence might not bo favorable to tlio manifesta
tions; not becauso Miss C. was Inharmonious in 
her feelings, but for tho reason that her knowl
edge of tlio phenomena was so limited that it 
brought a disturbing influence toiler own mind 
which might, exort an unfavorable effect on tlie 
occurrences of tho evening. As is usual, (so far
e's I have observed, with all materializing medi
ums,) Mrs. Fay repeatedly solicited us both to 
examine tlio interior of tlie curtain cabinet in 
a full light,'which I was pleased to find Miss 0. 
(as I had done,) declined doing, as many experi
ences havo taught mo that such a course often 
exerts a deleterious influence on tlio proceed
ings of the spirits, from som<5 cause that I am as 
unable to explain; as it is for an expert in nat
ural philosophy to explain how a blade of grass, 
grows. I have.been thus somewhat prolix in 
preliminaries, that readers may be better able 
to appreciate the significance of some of the 
phases of phenomena I shall relate.

Almost immediately after tlio medium had 
entered the cabinet and tlio light subdued, lo. 
meet tlie necessary conditions, and boforo Mrs. 
Fay had become entranced, ono of her female 
guides in a fully materialized form, clothed in 
white, opened tlio curtain and told us that the 
mind of the niedium was somewhat disturbed,. 
and not exactly in a condition to admit of-tlio 
best quality of.manifestations. Shortly'after. 

Itliis, my wife appeared, clothed as usual in bril
liant white of exceedingly fine material, having 
a bright star in tlie center of her forehead. She 
approached andlianded me a small bouquet of 
flowers, among which was a rose and a pink, 
but no lily, as I bad been promised. '

My wife came outside tlie curtain several 
times and embraced and kissed me, as is her 
usual wont; but her features were so imper
fectly developed that-wero it not for other ac
companiments I should not have been able to 
fully identify her. Tlie sthr was significant of 
wliat I havo been told, in years past,.repeat
edly, through many different mediums, is her 
spirit name. Many times entranced mediums 
have said tome, "Your star is here,” meaning 
to indicate that the spirit-form was attended 
by a star. I do not-, however, remember, be
coming to me before in materialized form with 
tho emblematical star on her forehead. After 
my wife retired, a younger sister of hers mate

rlalized, but her faco and features were nlso 
very imperfect. ''Then; another female spirit 
came just outside tlio curtain, clothed in a 
black (apparently silk) dress. Her .features, 
also, wero imperfectly developed, hub on every 
occasion of her repealed returns lo and from 
tlio cabinet they became.more and more dis
tinct, until I was finally enabled to percoivo in 
them an emaciated likeness to my wife’s eldest 
sister, who passed away in New York City af
ter a lingering illness,'twfciil.y ni^rii'bio years 
ago. I said,'“ Why,.you look like my wife’s 
sister (),; hut why arc you so thin in tlio face, 
and why do you come clothed in black?" Tlio 
presiding guide of tlie medium told me in reply 
that this was tho first timo tlie spirit had ever 
materialized, and that, in accordance with 
spirit law, slio had to appear just as slio went, 
very much reduced in llcsli by her. hist sick
ness, mid in like garments to tlioso in which 
her cnrtldy form was hurled. I may here say 
that my wife had fpur sisters, all of whom are 
in'tho spirit-world,'the three younger of Whom 
have several times materialized' tlieir spirit- 
forms, through different mediums, in my pres
ence, whilst this eldest sister lmd never, to my 
knowledge, shown herself before that evening.

Many spirits cnine in quick succession, among 
whom was my daughter Anna, whom.I identi
fied with tolerable certainty,-although like tlioso 
of'others her features were imperfectly devel
oped. My daughter .Mary also came in like 
manner.

After several oilier manifestations, n male 
form was-presented, whose-features wero so 
miicli better developed than those preceding lmd 
been, that I readily identified a brother of my 
wife. Like him tlie form was stoutly built, and 
lmd n very heavy beard. He came wearing a 
pair of black pants, buttoned over what looked 
like tlie upper part of a whito shroud, lie 
seemed very happy, and more than once ju
bilantly kicked out ids right fool with great 
force. On .my asking why lie came in so singu
lar a costume, the guide of tlio medium told mo ' 
that, like his sister, tills was tlie spirit’s first 
appearance in materialized form, and that lie 
camo in accordance with law, in like garments 
with those in which hislifolcss body was’interred.
Ho was not a t nil emaciated in appearance, us 
was his sister, which seems to accord with facts, 
as lie died very .suddenly in a fit, while in full 
habit of body. Two of my wife’s brothers liavo 
several times materialized in my presence, but 
this was tlie first time 1 havo known this one to 
materialize.

Tlie above I give ns specimens only of the 
many spirits who materialized during tlio even
ing, numbering in nil, I siiould think, more than 
a score, most of them presenting tlieir forms 
many times. In several instances two spirits 
showed, themselves at tlio same time, but im
perfectly developed, especially inform. On one 
occasion I went to tlie cabinet, by request of tlio 
guides of tlie medium, and closely inspected . 
two of these spirits that stood side by side, just 
within tlioopen curtain. The face and features 
of ono of them wero quite welldefined, much 
moro.so than Hie other, whilst the bodies of ' 
botli resembled mere skeletons, dressed in 
apparently shapeless' white linen or cotton.
I stood closo by tlio cabinet for several minutes 
whilst these spirits were striving to make tlieir 
faces plain to me. They'would draw tlie cur
tain suddenly ono side and present both tlieir 
facos at once close to me. At each presentation' 
they appeared plainer and plainer, unt il tlioonu 
on my right became as distinct and intelligent 
as tho face of any living human being—tho fea
tures of .tlie oilier not so distinct, but yet quite 
discernible. Finally, after retiring for a time, 
they eacli presented a face (without tlio form), 
at tlio same time, at openings in tlio curtaiu; 
when thoir features mid faces both'became so 
distinct tlmt there was no mistaking iliem for 
anything- else than intelligent human beings. 
After an hour or more tlip manifestations be
came Stronger at'-each successive appearance. 
Several cabinet spirits came out fully nialcrinl- 
izrd, among them n very tall, graceful female 
spirit, magnificently attired in white cambric, 
witli a redundance Of -(lowing lace of tlio finest 
quality, which streamed in scarf-like volumes 
from lior bead and person, whilst her super
abundant dress lay ill ample (jueenlike folds 
about her feet.. Slio came to. each one of us and 
presented us all with carefully selected flowers 
from a bouquet she held in ono hand, and also 
passed behind our chairs laying clouds of gossa
mer- like lace on our heads. I have seldom seen a 
more beautiful spirit at any seance.

Several of tlio friends of Mr. Fay and Mr. 
Hastings also materialized and came out to 
them. Tlio features of some of these I examined 
closely, and found them to be accurately and 
naturally defined in evory respect. Miss 0. be
came exceedingly interested' in tho manifesta
tions, and often gave expression to her enrap
tured feelings, which'probably had its influence 
on tho mind of tlie medium,'for tlie manifesta
tions toward the close of the sfianco became 
very strong and satisfactory. Ono of tlie guides 
of tlio niedium now requested Miss C. to como 
to tlie cabinet aud look upon tlio medium and 
tlio spirit botli a t tlio snmo time. Tlie curtain 
was widely opened, and tlio spirit-guide com
menced making flushes of light over the faco 
and person of tlie medium, (who could now be 
distinctly seen by all present,) that so closely 
resembled tlio light made by lucifer matches, 
that I remarked that 1 thought tlio spirit pres
ent must liavo obtained some of them, (not how
ever with a sinister intent,) and was using them 
in tlio cabinet. My curiosity was excited in 
this respect, and aftor'Miss C. resumed lier seat 
I went to the cabinet myself so as to inspect the 
proceedings more closely, when the guido of 
the niedium left, and my daughter Anna took 
her place and proceeded to light up the face 
and person of the medium, as she was plainly
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shown to us all, sitting in her chair, after the 
samo manner the meilium’s guide had previous
ly done, lint now instead of my daughter s 
features being imperfectly developed, as they 
had been at her tirst appearance an hour lie- 
fore, sho stood before me an exact ./uc simile \n 
person, height, complexion,' color and quality 
of hair, eyes, limb and feature, in every respect 
as I had known her when in full health and ex
uberant spirits in earth-life. On plajfully 
remarking t o  h e r  that slie must have got some 
matches from 1‘luto's realms to make the lights 
with, Anna came outside of the cabihet, her 
beautiful and expressive features wreathed in 
smiles, and commenced washing‘and wringing 
her hands as it were in sparks of lire. Repeated
ly she permitted me to-take her'hand in mine, 
and place the hall of my thumb over ono of 
the lights as it. rested on her hand, of the size of 
a live cent silver coin. Hut I could feel nothing 
ihere any more than if my thumb bail bccu 
placed on a sunbeam, although as often as 1 re- i 
moved it there woidd he the light still remain- i 
iiig on her hand as bright as ever. These mani- j 
feslations-wero playfully kept up 'by illy spirit- 
daughter until 1 became fully satisfied there 
were no tangible material substances used in 
exhibitifig the phenomena, although when the 
medium’s guide tirst commenced making the 
lights, 1 fancied they were accompanied with a 
slight odor of sulphur, which, however, totally : 
disannulled after l-went to the cabinet.

1 now asked my daughter Anna to show Miss j 
(/. how she could" add to l he volume of her hair J 
and lengthen it as she was accustomed to do— i 
for the gratification of the company present— j 
before certain other materializing mediums. 
Anna bowed her head in assent to my request, 
and after retiring for a few moments behind the 
curtain, came out’again and commenced manip
ulating her hair with both hands, which soon 
fas I have often seen before) commenced grow
ing'both in volume and length, until it extended 
to w ithin twelve or tifteen inches of the tloor. 
This phenomenon was repeated several ilines, 
when mv delighted daughter Anna retired, and 
gave place to her sister Esther, who passed from 
oafth-lifo the1 latter-part of last duly at Santa 
Barbara, Cal. Esther'(who was entirely free 
from superstition, bigotry and creedism) hail 
suffered long and severely before her decease, 
hearing' the alllictiou with singular fortitude 
and resignat ion, which doubtless disciplined her 
mind and titled her for a mansion in the heav
ens far above those most, mortals arrive at im
mediately on their translation, (Many spirits 
have certified to this fact.) Her remains were 
sent home by railroad and interred at Vauclu.se j 
by the side of those of her mother, and sisters. ! 
Before the remains were sent, from Santa liar-I 
tiara, a short service \\as performed by an es
timable friend of hers, a Unitarian clergyman, 
who characterized my deceased daughter as be
ing possessed in a remarkable degree of the 
three estimable attributes, "Courage,Sincerity, 
Tenderness.” Esther was some six inches less 
in height than her sister Anna, and more slight 
in person, .'she had communicated with me 
through dilTeront mediums very satisfactorily 
several times before this occasion, including 
two or more materializations, hut in no one in
stance so strikingly natural, plain and vivid as 
she now presented herself. Instead of material
izing in emaciated, wasted form, such as she 
passed away in, she now presented herself pre
cisely—yes, 1 may say with truth pretisely as 
she looked when in full health and buoyant with 
the exuberant spirits that always attended her 
before her last, sickness. Inform, featnroand 
expression all ■exactly the same 1 She was fully 
recognized by Miss C;, although she had only 
seen my daughter after she had suffered severe
ly with sickness. Esther came to us dressed in 
a white bodice and dark skirt, which was a fa
vorite costume with her in her V'rlhood. Iter 
features wero lit up with an expression of light 
and happiness such as the human face is seldom 
if ever seen to exhibit in earth-life.

Many other mani festat ions occurred this even
ing, including an elongation of a femalo form, 
beginning at the height, of but three or four feet, 
and gradually extending upward, to nearly or 
quite six feet. Several spirit forms also de- 
materialized in our presence, not as I have often 
seen by slowly dissipating the elements, as the 
form stands in full height, before the company 
present, but by gradually sinking down appa
rently into the Hour.

In conclusion, I do not hesitate to say that I 
believe Mrs. Fay (formerly Mrs. Flynn) to lie* 
one of the very best materializing'mediums 1 
ever sat in company witlf at a stance, and that 
sho lacks nothing hut to pass through the ordeal 
of a first-rate "exposure” to entitlo hertotho 
crown of martyrdom and place her on as high a 
level in her sublime gift ns any of the Blisses, 
Holmeses, Heavers, Markccs, Pickerings, Bastion 
aud Taylors, Morgans, Stewarts, Eddys, Motts, 
Gordons, Jameses or other materializing me
diums who liavo risen, pluenix-like, with the 
powerful aid and protection-of their spirit- 
guides and guardians from tho fires of persecu
tion, and will yet, should they continue faithful 
to tho truth and the angels, put all their ene
mies to shame. Thomas R. Hazard.

./mi. Isf, lssi.

A GOOD TEST.
T.i till- Kittlorot 1 ho Haulier cif L i g h t :

Those who have long perused the Danner oj 
Light, have read of so many tests of spirit-exist
ence, power and identity that they hardly need 
a word from me; yet, on the principle of giving 
"Lino upon line, and precept upon precept, 
boro a, little, and there a little,” 1 am impressed 
to record tho following;

While filling; my engagement as a speaker in 
New York, I  have several times called on my 
old friend, Dr. Henry Slade. On last Monday 
afternoon, it was suggested that we have a little 
seance; so wo went into the room, and, after 
assuring myself (for the benefit of others, and 
not for myself,) that the room was all right, tho 
furnituro all right, and tho slates) thoroughly 
clean, two slates were placed together and laiilon 
my arm in a room as light as the sun could make 
it—a small piece of slate-pencil having first been 
put between tho slates. In an instant the writ
ing was heard, and in a brief space of time three 
raps on the slate indicated that the invisible 
scribe had finished his task; the slates were 
taken apart, and on the upper side of the lower 
one Was written the following:

"Dear Friends: It would do me a great favor to 
have you call at at Fast 31st street, anil say to my 
friends I came to you here. I am anxious to have 
them know we do live after what Is called death. I 
left the earth-form on tho 2Gtli of October; my age was 
6« years. I had my own private opinion as regards 
death, and I And I was not far out of the way. I came 
here last week and made this request, but It has not 
been noticed. I am in hopes to reach my friends and 
let them know I still live. My name Is

CnARLES L. Frost.” '
. That tho above communication was honestly 
written by an invisible power, and in fewer sec
onds than I could have copied it, I  knew as well;

as 1 knew I was in the presence of I)r. Slade; 
the next tiling was to test the truth of the mes
sage, so I went to the place indicated in-the 
communication anil found a family named 
Frost--living there; I was told that Mr. Charles 
I,. Frost died in that house on the "Jiith of last 
October, at tho age of sixty-six ye,vs; that they 
did not know Dr. Slade; had never heard of 
him; :pul that they did not know nor did they 
want to know anything about Spiritualism. In 
short, every point in tho message was confirmed.
. Explanations are nowin order from the oppo- 
sers of Spiritualism. IIow can this phenomenon 
audits tests lie explained, except on the hy
pothesis that man lias a spirit which survives 
the dissolution of tho body, and which can re
turn and'commnnicate? 1

Yours in tho spiritual cause, Moses H ull.
1.TJ7 ltroadaay,-Xew York, Dcc.2~>tlt, 1880.-

Kiu lhi' llamier of Light.
V A D E  8 A T A N A S !

11V T i l l ;  AUTHOR 111- "D A IS IE S .’’

Foi ages tongHie race tiellevcil..........................
In darkest spirits, demons vile;

For ages long they sorely grieved,
And feared to trust til Nature’s smile.

Their (loil had placed ttiose monsters grim 
About their path to leatl astray,

To turn their light to darkness dim,
And tilde the cheering blaze of day!

And some for truth have told tills late,
And sought through fear to win the world,

• And (Sake the right by wrong prevail,
As foolish fears around they hurled.

Oh, shame to them, though of the past!
And double shame hi years to come .: 

lie theirs, whose word shall overcast 
The soul and make Its joyance iluinh!

Aud praise to those in ltcason’s name.
That found this false and proved It so,

That brought to men a fairer (nine,
- And larger life wherein to grow, 
bet’s render praise to each and all 

Who labored well with heart and head,
To show .that Satan can't appal,

To show the demons long were dead!
They proved them dead from Nature's page, 

That never yet has proved untrue;
Her ages know no demon age,

In tier domalns tliey never grew:
No mark ot demon Is there found,

Hut goodness nil the way of llte;
In darkest night the stars abound,

And peace lias come from toll aud strife.
And (bid, the Hood, tho l’crfeet One,

Could not remain If sin were king,
In Ahrlman Ills reign were gone,

Ills angels then no more could sing;
And men would curse aud cease to bless,

If only one were endless lost,
It wrong of time had no redress,

And summer came lint alter frost.
Satan is hut an Image cold,

A shadow of our Idle fear,
That ignorance alnne made hold,

And Science taught to disappear:
It drove him hack, as suii the shades,

It cleared the atmosphere of dread.
And men walk o'er the hills anil glades,

And say," Our enemy Is dead!”
lint some could not thus let him die,

All no! they 111 could spare Ids aid .'
Their heaven was hid beyond the sky,

Ami men no more would he afraid.
They ti listed not to love’s pure light,

Hut gloom that this dark dogma shed,
And they themselves were In affright 

To think tho source of 111 was dead!
They sought In sorrow where lie lay,

That they-perhaps might hjm restore.
And Science wont, no more to slay, 

lint Ids abode with them explore.
In vain wore all their prayers and skill ;

He's dead as corse can ever he ;
And now we turn and with good will 

ills olden virtues'plainly seel ‘
’T was found lie once had been a god 

That former faiths had easUislde,
And on his name the conqueror trod,

Amt hi tlietr speech was vlltlleil.
As creeds succeed they curse the old,

And make the /tens demon dire,
And In Ids name the priesthood scold,

Though worshiped once with warm desire.
’T Is thus we learn Ills nature well,

And trace Ids course from light to shade; 
The very name the talc doth lull—

Ills name of which wo were afraid.
Oh, wondrous change—this round of 'falc 

From reverence lo scorn and night!
And then once more the opening gate 

That brings him hack to Holds of light!
Thus runs Ibis myth of bygone days,

Anil circles.round Platonic time ;
The Ood the Sanscrit fathers praise,

Aml.sce, as arching sky, sublime:
Hy Persian faith anil Christian word 

Becomes for us dread Hades' King,
A name In fearful whispers heard, 1 

That once made Hint proud welkin ring.
'T Is proud relief for sons of earth 

To .know the Father reigns on high,
That hi Hisfiove all things had birth,

And In Ills light all shade shall d ie;
That naught endures save Ills life-law;

That men speed on from fear lo love;
That we, as children, banish awe.

And His abounding blessing prove.
Thank Heaven for terrors cast aside,

For nightmares lost In shining day,
For thoughts of evil 'rectified,

For faiths where Christ himself hath sway! 
Oh, speed the hour when every land 

Shall ho redeemed from fear and thrall,
And this fair earth His temple stand,

Whose life and love arc all In a ll!
Hcgone, thou falsehood on Ills name,

Thou darkness hanging round the morn I 
Oh, Satan, flee 1 once more he flame,

And pass beyond the reach of scorn!
Hod clears tho world of sin and death;

Hod shines on night anil winter hoar;
. He comes with Ills llle-glvlng breath,

And to ! 't ls  summer evermore!

|lcto f io r h  © irim tgv

C h ris t inns F estiv a l.
To the Editor of tliu Ilamicr ot Light:

The annual Christmas Entertainment- of tho Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum, of New York, took place 
at Republican Itall, on Wednesday evening, Deo. 29th. 
A severe snowstorm prevailed all through the day, 
but at evening It had somewhat abated.

The Committee ot Arrangements met at the hall In 
the afternoon and decorated the Christmas Tree, which 
was donated by a friend. At an early hour the chil
dren, together with their parents amt friends, began to 
gather In the ante-room. At s o'clock they marched 
Into tho hall, the baud in the meantime playing a live
ly march.

The literary exercises were opened by a song In 
which alt the members of the Lyceum joined—“ Hood- 
Bye to the Old Year": A recitation by Mamie Hunt, 
entitled “ Side by Side," was followed by one from 
Freddie Hade, written by l)r. S. B. Urlttnn,’ entitled 
". Know Thyself"; a  piano duet by Miss Daisy Sleight 
amt Miss Dora Young was followed by a recitation by 
Miss Oracle-Myrlck, " A Noble Heed ’’; Flora Caldwell 
recited " Hear "Little Willie,” and Miss Maggie Slo
cum gave; lira very superior manner, a humorous reci
tation', “ The'"'Beading Class," which represented the 
peculiar characteristics iff nine different scholars. 
Tills caused much merriment. MIssNaomt Leach re- 
cited “ The Water Mill,” which closed the literary ex
ercises.

The officers then presented a handsome hook, a 
Christmas card amt a package of candy to every 
scholar.

After tho distribution of tho presents the tloor was 
hastily made ready for those who wished to Join In the 
dancing, which was continued to a late hour. When the 
company dispersed they took home with them pleas
ant recollections of an exceedingly enjoyable evening.

MXitv A. Newton, 
Guardian of Mew'York L.

fSS^Wo have received two sound, honest books 
from Colby & Rich, Boston. " The Scientific 
Basis of Spritualism,” by Epos Sargent, is a 
synopsis of all facts, arguments, and testimo
nies by scientific men and others as to the oc
currence of the phenomena, and the truth of 
spirit-communion thereby ;Mr, Sargent is a good 
sblid litorary workman, and his present book 
is not only one of the best ho lias given to the 
world, hut tho most comprehensive and useful 
in the whole range of our literature. I t  should 
be in the library of every Spiritualist, and in tho 
hands of every investigator. The other book is 
“Witchcraft of New England explained by Mod
ern Spiritualism,” by Allen Putnam. This 
writer is ono o£ the veterans of our literature, 
and acquits himself with much credit in tho 
present instance. Tho psychological' information 
imparted by his pages throws altogether a new 
light on the mistaken phenomena of tlio past, 
and also needed reflections on that which is 
transpiring around us. Those lmlky volumes 
'may be obtained post free on remitting 7s. Gd, 
each by Post Office Order to Colby & Rich, 9 
Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass., U. S. A.— 
Medium and Daybreak (London, Eng.}, Dec. 3d.

T h e  C a r t ie r ’s H u ll  M eetings.
Tn,the Killlor nr.tile Banner of Light:

Moses Hull, on. Jan. ad, closed successfully (finan
cially and otherwise) a seven weeks’-engagement with 
our Society. The hall was crowded, every seat being 
aken, and many persons In' attendance stood for an 

hour anil a half on the occasion of Ills concluding lecture 
on the evening of that day, on “ Spirits ot Devils,” llev. 
xvl: I t.

Mr. Hull Is a very fluent amt rapid speaker, every 
word being heard as plainly at the extreme end ot the 
hall as nearer the platform; lils'dlscourses arc power
ful, logical and convincing. He has given us thirty- 
eight lectures within the year am t-as It Is not likely 
we shall hear him again soon—as a parting remem
brance and to show their appreciation of his ministra
tions here, his friends, liming “ holiday week,” pre
sented Mr. Hull with a line suit of broadcloth, minis
terial pattern. He seemed quite overcome as he re
ceived It, and I never saw him at a loss for words 
before. May lie bo as much pleased in the remem
brance of our appreciation as we aro with tho spiritu
al light and unanswerable arguments he gave us.

l ’rof. Win. Denton commenced a four wcqks' engage
ment with our Society on Sunday, Jan; atli. I  am not 
equal to the task of criticising Mr. Denton’s lectures, 
and will simply say that the mention of Ills name 
causes a hurst of applauso from a New-York audi
ence, amt-that when wILh us before lie drew a more 
crowded hall with a twenty-five cent fee at the door, 
than ever greeted any speaker we have had with a 
ten-cent or frco admission, A largo number of course 
tickets are sold, and we, expect, during his stay, a 
rich intellectual feast. A lfr e 'd Wki.don,

,-' Pres. Second Society Spiritualists.
23 East l-llh street, X(v> York City.

Ilro o k ly ii (S . ~V.) SpirUTftrt' F ra te rn ity .
To the Editor of the Hannor of Light:

Tho Increasing Interest In our meetings was evi
denced last evening by the large and thoughtful mull 
cnee that assembled in our hall; the weather—down to 
zero—making no difference to those who hraveil llie 
cold. Tins exercises were opened by lino singing by 
Mr. anil Mrs. LIUlo, which was heartily appreciated 
hy the audience. The President made a brief address, 
reviewing the year’s work, In which he saw much to 
encourage.

Deacon D. M. Colo said: An " experience” meeting 
Is what wo are to have to-utglit, anil, none of us have 
bad the same In the year now closing, either physical
ly, morally or spiritually—neither can we now compre
hend how much we have been bencllted by our associ
ative work; hut we can all now realize howmtioh more 
can lie done in the year to come, and may we all strive 
more earnestly to do good to our fellow-men.

Fred Haslam said: The year that has just closed 
lias been one of importance to our faith, and one of 
great use and benefit to us—to mo as an Individual: 1 
liavo teamed more of Hod, more of tho laws governing 
our lives here, and have been blessed with communion 
with the spirit-wmiil. Sunday evening last In Boston 
I attended ono of Mrs. Fay’s materialization circles. 
Twenty different forms appeared and six different ones 
came to nte - personally, and I have not the slightest 
doubt as to their genuineness.

W. 0. BoWen said: I can seo progress In a more ra
tional conception of Hod than what I was taught hi 
childhood, and this Is due largely to the-influence of 
and communication with the spirlt-world. In regard 
to our own Immediate work as a Fraternity, I see pro
gress In the year now closing. Our Fraternityhas been 
a success from the start, and tho largo number of rep 
resenlative men anil women in our faith, and also tlioso 
outsliieof it, who have brought to us tlielr best thoughts 
and have been glad to speak from our platform, show 
the hearty and wide spread sympathy In our efforts to 
place Spiritualism upon a true scientific basis, as well

M inneso ta .
CH AAIPLIN.—Mary J. Colburn writes: " The cause 

so long languishing In this region has received a new 
Impulse trom the Inspired utterances of'Dr. George II. 
Heer, the youthful Minnesota orator, who has just given 
a series of lectures In this place aud tUenelghborlng 
city of Anoka; and I deem It but Justice to him and 
the cause he advocates to make this public acknowl
edgment of Ills valuable services. Ills lectures were 
upon subjects of a practical nature, logical In style, and 
were delivered with such magnetic power that his high
ly Intelligent audiences seemed charmed by tho magic 
of his eloquence. Dr. Heer Is anaturnl orator, a scholar 
and a gentleman—on the rostrum dignified and Im
pressive, In the social circle unassuming and affable. 
He won the applause of those who heard him, and 
gained tho friendship of all who made his acquaint
ance. He has recently returned from a successful lec
turing tour In the Eastern States, and Is now speaking 
In this State under the auspices of the Minnesota State 
Spiritualists’ Association. In behalf of tho Spiritual
ists of this section, I bespeak for him a cordial recep
tion from the friends of the cause In whatever place lie 
may visit.!’ , .

MINNEAPOLIS.—Mrs. Dr. A. Coombs, after allud
ing to tho wonderful growth of the locality In which 
she resides and the great Industrial Interests of the 
city, the flouring mills alono grinding eight million 
bushels of wheat the past year, says: " Weliaveln 
spiritual matters the regular ministrations ot Miss 
Susie M. Johnson, who for the last three years has la
bored earnestly for tlio good of tho cause, leaving no 
effort unmade that she could put forth In building tip a 
Society. Sho litres a hall, paying for It out of what Is 
collected after the lectures. In tho afternoon wo have 
what la called a mediums’ meeting, which Is well at
tended. 1 have seen as many as one hundred persons 
present, most of them receiving good tests. One hour 
is devoted to mediums In speaking and giving tests. 
These meetings have created great Interest among cu
riosity seekers, and are doing a good work among the 
people who are tired of the food they receive from the 
church. At the expiration of (lie hour set apart for 
the mediums we devote one-half hour to flve-minute 
speeches, and are privileged to listen to many grand 
and beautiful remarks on scientific ns .well as spiritu
alistic matters."

as upon Its moral anil religious piano; and tho large 
number ot thoughtful people who attend our meetings 
show that it lias been and Is to he more largely In the
future ono of the ■thought-centres of this great city. 
So courage, friends, for tlio skies aro bright, and tlio 
future Influence of this Fraternity Is to be far greater 
and more beneficent.

Judge I’. P. Hood, of lMainfleld, N. J.. satil: I regret 
that 1 am unable to meet with you regularly now, as In 
the past. We can all see tlio progress of our cause all 
over the civilized world, and take fresh courage In our
efforts to tiring our philosophy to tlio hearts of those 
who are Ignorant of its teachings. Tlio Judge cm 
interesting account of tho missionary efforts of Fattier

______  >y c
of Pro; Samuel Watson’s works.

Bro. J. W. Wilson said: It is some fifteen years since 
I left the thurch, and It has always been u subject of 
serious thought with me It Spiritualism could sustain 
us in the time of death; anil this week I have had a 
practical illustration of its beneflcence In thenassln; 
of iny eldest daughter to the spiritual world. She die; 
in contlnemcnt, and before her sickness said that she 
would not live, made tho most minute directions as to 
her funeral and as to her children—requesting that her 
old friend, Mrs. Emma F. J. Bullene, might conduct her 
funeral services, and my only regret Is that l  did not 
rccclvo this message In season to reach Mrs. B. When 
asked If her faith In Spiritualism was strong and clear 
sho said, “ Yes, it has been my Joy and blessing for 
many years, anil In this hour Is the Saviour that leads 
me to tho shores of tho Immortal world.”

W. B. Tice said: l  wish to bear testimony to the 
powers of Mrs. Fay of Boston, having had thirty se
ances with her—and I hoarded In the house, and had 
every opportunity to test the medium, (hiding always 
that her phenomena wero genuine. He spoko of a gen- 
tlenmn who had a friend pass to the spirit-world, anil 
wlm camo and gavo him tlio words agreed upon before 
death, and who brought a bouquet ot flowers at the 
same time, and dc-materlaltzed before all who wero 
present.

Dr. William Wilson said: I  was absent from home, 
had been away for three months, had heard from my 
family every week, and but a few days previous to this 
Incident ongoing to bed ono night many miles from 
home, I felt a pulling of the bed-clothes, and saw a 
small boy four years old; on a second look I found It 
was my own little hoy, and ho said, " Good-by, papa.” 
In  the morning I received a telegram announcing his 
death. As my last letters gave Information of his per
fect health, ft could not have been.mlnd reading, or 
thought projected, but the Individual spirit presence of 
my boy.

Mrs. J . T. Utile said: “ I  have seen for somo time, 
standing by the side of Bro. J. W. Wilson, three sprits, 
and I must describe them,” which sho did so that they 
were recognized. Mrs. Llllte gave a very beautiful 

it poem In reference to tho closing year’s 
work and the beginning of a new year—giving ns from 

rid New'"
Improvised poem In reference to the closing year’s 
work and the beginning of a new year—giving ns from 
the spiritual world New Year’s greetings and promises 
of strength and spiritual aid In the work.

Our meeting closed with a beautiful song sung hy 
Mr. anil Mrs. Llllte. I t was 10:301*. si. before the ses
sion closed.

4G7 Warerley avenue, Jan. 1st.

- -  ___  ses-
S. B. N ic h o ls .

Wilson, the celebrated vocalist, was upset ono day 
fn his carriage near Edinburgh. A Scotch paper, after 
recording the accident, said, “ We are happy to state 
he was able to appear the following evening In threo 
pieces.”

But ono does feel a little nearer heaven In such an in
comparable climate, where flowers bloom perennially 
and there Is In reality no winter. Tlie/lannerof Light 
Is everything Its name Implies to Its patrons here 
across the continent, as elsewhere. Thomas Gales 
Forster’s lectures a t Ixora. Hall, In San Francisco, 
this winter, are, as usual, very profound and logical, 
and have been listened to hy a very appreciative audi
ence. Mr. Forster speaks In his normal state, though 
evidently he and Mr. Dayton this former spirit control)’ 
have not dissolved partnership."

M lLSSUCllUSCttS.
BOSTON.—A correspondent writes recommending 

the Children’s Lyceum cause to the favorablo consid
eration of the public., Beside tlio good work these 
schools accomplish for the young, they also exercise a 
direct Influence, says tho writer, upon the adult class 
In the community—the Interest In their exercises tend
ing even to bring Into their halts many doubters and 
skeptics, "who, while they would on no account visit 
a spiritual stance, or attend the delivery of a dlscourso 
on the Spiritual Philosophy and phenomena, will how
ever witness the services held by the Lyceums, anil 
express pleasure at tlio manner In which such schools 
aro conducted.” “ We have,” he further remarks re
garding tlio organization with which ho Is connected, 

had many such attend our sessions, aiul after having 
seen the course o( exercises adopted liavo brought 
tlielr children, and placed them In our school. Tims 
becoming Interested In tho work—and tlielr former 
prejudices and opinions regarding Spiritualists being 
found to lie false—they commence to investigate, amt 
soon become workers In the great causo of Spiritual
ism. With such testimony as this of the usefulness of 
this branch of the work, It seems to me that It becomes 
a duty to the spirlt-world, of those who liavo received 
comfort In tlielr moments of sorrow, encouragement in 
tlielr labors, and perfect peace and rest in regard to 
tlielr future homo, to aid In every maimer possible; 
those who stand In tho Held ready to take the children 
of to day, and mako these men and women of the 
future free from those prejudices which have so heavily 
retarded tho progress of spiritual enlightenment In 
tlio past.”

GREENFIELD.—'11 Spiritualism Isallvc here,"writes 
a correspondent, "and Is represented hy soveral lino 
mediums, of whom I may mention the veteran and 
tried and true Capt. L. H. Stone, as also Miss Adah 
Rmid, clairvoyant physician, whoso oxccllent practice 
In tills and adjoining towns is very successful. Our 
friend, C. L. llutlcr, still floats at Ills masthead tho 
/tanner of Light. May tho gifts of the season he many 
to you in the shape of new subscriptions.” .,

Illinois!. v
KLIZA.-Susan Hlanccy, in renewing her subscrip

tion to tlio / tanner of Light, writes: “ I have been sev
eral times to seo tho materializing medium, Harvey 
Mott, at- Memphis, Mo. 1 am perfectly sattstied that 
X have seen and talked with my friends of tho spirlt- 
world, and havci derived great satistactlon from my 
attendance at Mr. Mott’s seances. I take great pleas
ure In reading the /tanner, and could notdo without It.
I am glad to see you uphold the materializing mediums 
In your paper, for I think It is oiir duty to help them all 
we can.”

STERLING.—A correspondent writes: “ The Spirit
ualists In this vicinity have recently had the pleasure 
of a visit from Mrs. Ophelia T. Samuel of Chicago, 
and the advantage of a stiort course of lectures deliv
ered through her under control. Although there aro 
hut a few Spiritualists here, tho attendance has been 
fair, and the lectures listened to with marked interest 
by all. In view of her departure, a reception was ten
dered to her on the evening of Deo. 14th, at which Dr.
J. A. Marvin, as the representative of a hostof friends, 
made an address thanking her most cordially for tlio 
good scrvico she had rendered the people and tho 
cause, and encouraging her to continue on her holy 
mission to elovato and bless mankind. To tills Mrs. S., 
under control, responded- In an eloquent anil feeling 
manner.”

O hio .
1T()UA.—Mrs. Charles Stewart writes: "As the old 

/tanner of Light comes to mo weekly, freighted with 
Its precious truths to gladden the hearts of my family 
circle, tho first thing I do Is to scan over its columns to 
seo who of my near neighbors havo testified to tho 
truth of Spiritualism since the last Issue of the paper. 
Contributors to the /tanner, In giving accounts of cir
cles and meetings of various kinds In the Interest of 
Spiritualism, may not be aware of tlio good they are 
doing or the added strength they Impart to other 
workers In the good cause. I  thank those con
tributors, for they furnish encouragement to little 
hands such as our PIqua band of Spiritualists. We 
havedib-tirganlzatlon In this place. We hold circles 
every Sunday evening with good success afid bright 
promises for tho f uturo If we continue them. We have 
a lady tn our midst who Is being developed as a trance 
speaker of considerable promise.' Her guide purports 
to ho E. V. Wilson. I will take this opportunity to 
thank Mrs. l’attUno Wilson Stephehs for her article In 
the /tannery headed ’ The Early Days of E. V. Wilson.’ 
That article came In good time to prove the Identity of 
our medium’s guide. Flqualsagopd place for a test 
medium, a test medium and lecturer combined, or, 
better still, n good materializing medium. The latter 
would reap a rich harvest In Fiqua. If this comes to 
tho notice of a materializing medium I shall bo glad to 
hear from him or her.”

In d ia n  T e r r i to ry . '  '
VINITA.—Frank noward proposes to establish a 

spiritual library, and, in sending for bookB, w rites: “ I 
was formerly a missionary in this country, under the 
patronage of the American Baptist Homo Mission So- 
clfety. I  ceased preaching what I did not believe over 
three years ago. I was In Washington, D. C., in June, 
1878, aiid met a medium at a house where I called, she 
was not a professional, but she told mo things that no 
one In tliat.clty knew but myself, and closed by giving 
me a test from my wife in the spirit-land, which was 
conclusive—perfectly so.”

C a lifo rn ia .
BEAR VALLEY.— Mrs. Frances Lord Swadloy 

writes: “ A few years since circumstances brought me 
to the Land of. the Sierras, the far-famed ‘big trees ’ 
and the Holden Gate leading to tho city of San Fran
cisco—a city thoroughly cosmopolitan, representing 
every nationality, and In no respect an exception to 
the rest of God’s universe In the worship of mammon!

T h e  m agaz ines.
T h e  At l a n tic  Ma o a zin e .—Houghton, Mifflin & 

Co., publishers, forward to our address the January 
number (which Is also the Initial Issue of a new volume) 
of this standard periodical. The table of contents Is 
of extended character and varied excellence: Eliza
beth Stuart Fhelps commences a new and entertaining 
serial entitled "Friends: A Duet” ; T. B. Aldrich pre
sents an article on “ Smith," which, from Its peculiar 
nature, will attract many readers ; Henry James, Jr., 
John Flske, Miss Harriet W. Preston, William M. 
Bosettl, Etchard Grant White, .'and others, furnish 
original contributions of value and Interest. John G. 
Whittier lias a tender poem In memory ot Lydia Marla 
Child, which Is one of the noblest and most charming 
Mr. Whittier lias ever written. Sir. Stcdman also has 
a fine poem on “ Yo Tomboot yo Poet Clmucer." Other 
versifications, essays, stories, and an unusually varied 
‘Contributor’s Club,” 'complete a  superb number of 

thlsmagazlno. .
A. W il lia m s  & Co., S83 Washington street, corner

Sobool street, Boston, furnish us with the. January"" 
nmjihcrs of ScniiiNEit’s Mo n th ly  Ill u st r a t e d  
m a o a zin e  and St . N ich o la s- both of which excel
lent publications they linve on sale nt tlielr counters. 
ScuinNKR’s for the current month has an extended 
and varied table of contents, prominent among which 
aro tho continuation of Eugene Schuyler’s splendid 
historical resumi of Peter the Great’s career as Ruler 
and Reformer; tlio conclusion of "Tiger Lily," by Julia 
Scliaycr; “ The London Theatres,” containing pic
tures of leading ladles and gentlemen of the English 
metropolitan stage, tn favorlto characters; “ In Alba
nia with the Gliegs the conclusion'of the series of Il
lustrated papers on Jean-Francois Millet—Peasant 
and Painter”; “ Welsh Fairs” (among the Illustra
tions of which those on “ Hiring Fair Night” anil 
" Hiring Fair Morning ” aro unique and graphic, and 
evidently drawn from "the life"); "The Battle of Wa
terloo Encored,” etc., etc. The usual departments of 
"Home and Society,” “ Topics of the Time,” etc., 
enter harmoniously into the make-up of a charming 
number.

St . N icholas for January opens with an exquisite 
frontispiece entitled “ Fire-light Phantoms.” Tilts Is 
followed hy an attractive array of poems, talcs, choice 
engravings, etc., which constitute, a s ' it were, a smile 
on tho face of the magazine In welcome to its patrons 
for the new year. "Tlio Children’s Fan Brigade” ; 
"Out of Stylo” (apoem with amoral); "IIow the Aris
tocrats Sailed Away” ; and "Nedawl” (a sketch of 
aboriginal life hy " Bright Eyes,” lllnstral cd) are among 
the chief points of Interest. " Every Boy Ills Own Ice. 
Boat” will prove entertaining to tho “ youngsters," 
and " The Gentle Craft,” which Is Its closing Illustra
tion, ts Instinct with all the modest, delicate, yet.dash
ing insouciance of feminine childhood; Hjalmar Iljortli 
Boyoscnhas aline poem entitled “ The Brier-Rose” ; 
anil tho same Is true of Margaret Johnson, who con
tributes really classic verso on “ Handel.” The very 
little ones aro not forgotten; and the Imaginative and 
executive powers ot the patrons of the magazine are 
given a theme of exercise 111 “ Jack-ln-the-Fulplt,” hy 
twenty engravings en silhouette hy Hopkins, which 
pictures are to furnish tho basts of a story, which the 
children aro invited to contribute, each in Ills or her 
own fashion—tho ono judged the best description of 
tho sketches, and received before the 20th of January, 
to bo printed tn St. Nicholas for March. The choicely- 
illustrated, finely-printed and thought-laden pages of 
this magazine render It an honor to its publishers amt 
editors, and an ever-recurring joy to Its patrons.

T h e  Ma o a zin e  o p  An'r.-Cassell, Potter, Galptn 
& Co., soo Broadway, Now York, the publishers, send 
us the latest number of this worthy claimant of the 
public patronage. Its frontispiece Is a full-page char
acteristic limning (by II. G. Gllndoni) titled “ A Charge 
of Witchcraft,” tho characters In which are incarna
tions of tlio stupid bigotry, Ignorant superstition and 
official vanity of tho Dogberry type, which were fore
most In these raids updn the poor old women of those 
dark days; the pictures given In connection with the 
‘'Cradles of A rt”, series aro very fine; and among 
other portraitures of persons and events may be men
tioned the sketches of “ Elijah" (by Sir Frederick 
Lolgliton, P. R. A.); “ l'cel Castlo” (In tlio Manxland 
article); “ In the Forost” (by Fritz A. Kaulbacli); 
"Salomo” (by Ilenrl Regnault); and “ Fruitless La
bor ” (by R. Gcyling). ’

- l

M r. B a x te r  in  1 'liila ilc lp h ia .
Tn the Editor of the Banner of L ig h t: *

The now year opened auspiciously for tho First So
ciety of Spiritualists in tilts city. Mr. J. Frank Baxter, 
who has been here for soveral successive seasons on 
monthly engagements, and who, among others, from 
tho first has become a favorite on our platform and 
with our people, occupied tho rostrum last Sunday, 
Jan. 2d, and gave us a practical dlscourso on "The 
Opening Year.” Ills audience was large, enthusiastic 
anil responsive.

In the evening of that day, at tlio spacious hall sio 
Spring Garden street, nearly an hour before thetiinofor 
the exercises, every available seat had been taken, and 
pcoplo wero crowding for standing-room, and many 
going away In disappointment. Tlio President was 
obliged to clear the aisles before the programme was 
entered upon. Tho music was very lino from a choir 
In one location, and from Air. Baxter as soloist, accom
panied by a quartette chorus, on ^he platform. The 
lecture on " Spiritualism In Retrospect and Prospect," 
was well adapted to the day and audience, and elicited 
applause and much praise. Mr'. Baxter certainly 
“ grows with Ills growth and strengthens with his 
strength.” lie  never did bettor than on this occasion.

According to his custom lie exhibited Ills medium- 
ship, and never to better advantage, or with more toll
ing results. In every Instance, save one, his statements 
were verified. While I cannot give tho matter In de
tail, I  feel Its Importance enough to do so. Permit me 
to mention the names of those from whom coramunlcar 
tions were received, as 1 feel desirous for parties in 
tills vicinity to see them, knowing well what the effect 
will be. They were: “ Alexander J. Derbyshire," 
"Col. John K. Murphy,” " Mrs. Elvina Ellett," and 
her husband, “ Samuel Barry,” “ Edward I’elouzo," 
"Johnnie Rogers,’! and " Thomas E. Green.”

Thero may bo lecturers who excel, there may he vo
calists superior and organists liner, there may be as 
good mediums, but surely Mr. Baxter, with hie', com
bined gifts, Is without an equal, and Is calculated to 
revolutionize thought, and honor the cause of Spiritu
alism In our land. Mr. Baxter remains with us for sev
eral weeks, and we are Insured favorable results.

-Thu's the "ball Is moving ” In the Quaker City, and 
if the year has opened as favorably everywhere as 
here, a short time only will elapse to find Spiritualism 
the popular calling of the age. \Ye wish all “ a happy 
New Year.”

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 3d, 1881.'

" Transcendental Physics.”—In this work Frof. 
ZUllncr gives elaborate reports of over thirty meetings 
for experiments with Mr. Slade, the "psychic,” or me
dium. The experiments were conducted In a  delib
erate and thoroughly scientific manner, with results 
that sometimes astounded Mr. Slade himself. They 
were witnessed by many men of eminence In the scien
tific xyorld, such as Prof. Weber, the physicist, and 
Profs. Fechner and Sclieibner, of the university of 
Lelpslc. Every conceivable test was devised afad tried. 
Mr. Slade himself assisting in every possible way. to 
shut out the barest possibility of deception or UIubiou 
or doubt. The results It would be .useless to merely 
tabulate; they ought to ho read In Connection with the 
careful description of conditions here given. Suffice it 
to say that the experimenters were abundantly con. 
vlnced that In and from, “ space of four dimensions" 
phenomena of a  most abnormal character occarred. 
Tho evidence for the facts is overwhelming: the ex-
?lanatlon Is very, vciy difficult to give or to understand, 

'he book is enriched with a number of exceedingly in
teresting diagrams, and; in addition-to the descrip
tions of Trof. Ziillnet’s experiments, contains a  valua
ble translator’s preface, a fine dedication of the book 
to Air. William Crookes, with some Interesting appen
dices,—2VW Truthseeker, London, Eng.
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JANUARY If5, 1881. BA N N  EH OF LIGHT
T H E  BLA ZED  T U B E S.'

BY FRANK J.OTTABSON.

As men in forests unexplored ‘
Tlielr wanderings mark by blazing trees,

Ami following wanderers thus afford 
A path that may be kept with ease,

So we, wlio walk through llfo to-day,
Should mark our course by noble deeds,

That thoso who follow us may say:
This way the trail to honor leads.

Around our feet the tangled weeds 
Cross and re-cross to bar tiro way; 

ratlence and care are constant needs 
To lead us to the perfect day:

Brave heart! that llrst explored the wood,
With loving care for those behind, ■ 

Blazing the trees for others’ good,
That all the way to light should find I 

So In the wilderness of doubt,
When clouds obscure the guiding sun,

And not a  star can twinkle out,
With trustiug faitli we may go on.

. If those great souls that went before,
Their marks have left along the maze,

We boldly tread the journey o’er.
Safe guided by the trees they blaze;

• mazing tho troes (by cutting eg small slliw of hark) Is n 
common way of marking the direction for travelers la unex
plored forests.

EPES SARGENT.
BY JOHN WETIIERDEE.

' To. the Editor of tlio Banner of Light:
' The following linos in my scrap-book, as my 
oyo now falls on them, affect me almost like an 
influence; they have a red pencil mark against 
them, as if at some provious time they had 
made an impression on. me. At this momont 
they seem to speak to nte as if there really was 
a man,'or a spirit, back of them, and I  have a 
strong impression there is. Tho lines in ques
tion were writton by that genial poet, Charles 
Lamb. Thoy road thus: '

“ My sprightly neighbor, gone before 
To that unknown nnd silent shore,
Shall ire not meet as heretofore'

Some summer morning ?”
1 have read them many times, and the aflirm- 

ntive answer follows—of course we w ill! Epos 
Sargent, who has so lately deceased, happens to 
have been my neighbor as well as an acquaint
ance of many years; and it seemed, wlion my 
eye fell on them at this time, as though it was 
Sargent speaking to me. A few weeks ago ho 
was sitting at the table with me in my library, 
whore I am now writing; ho spent, as lie often 
did, an hour or two with me in social chat, get
ting tho news,.as he called it—as ho lived more 
in tho closet and I  more in the world, we could 
exchange our centre of gravity and bo mutual
ly beneficial.

I said a few weeks ago (it was since his book, 
“ Tho Scientific Basis of Spiritualism,” was 
published) lie was seated at this table. I have 
a very strong feeling ho is sitting here now as 
an invisible. I  often feel tho presence of com
pany in this way when I am alone. Longfellow, 
tho poet, expresses my thought in ono of his 
late creations, so much hotter than I can that 
I will quote.a verso from it:

“ His presence haunts tills room to-night,
A form of mingled mist and light,

From that far coast.
Wclcomo beneath tills roof of mine!
'Welcome I tills vacant clmlr is tlilne,

Dear guest and ghost."
Referring'to the lines of Lamb which first set 

my pen in motion at this time, “ sprightly ” 
hardly applies to our late “ guest and ghost, 
for ho w;is the reverse of that—he was genial, 
but very solid and thoughtful; so far from 
sprightly, I  have wondered what he found to 
appreciate in me, for I  was hia “ sprightly 
neighbor," and ho was my thoughtful one- 
do not claim the cognomen, I  only mention it 
because ho has expressed an interest in my pe
culiar way of putting things, which, as every 
one knows, is quite the reverse of his way; lie 
was natural and scholarly and very careful; 
am only natural. -I appreciated his able addi
tions to spiritual literature; how thankful we 
ought all ( to he that, with his prestige and lit
erary standing, lie so identified himself with 
Spiritualism. ,

I am glad, ami so is lie, that though in poor 
health so long, he was spared, and was able to 
finish his last book on this subject; and being 
his valedictory, it  appears to me now as if it 
was a requiem. His funeral was on Sunday, 
Jan. 2d. I  happened to have had an. appoint
ment for a sitting with Mrs. Susie Nickerson 
White for the Monday folio wing, and was there 
accordingly. The medium said, before being in 
the trance, “ I see a. man by the side of you, 
Mr. Wetlierbee, a small man, hair thin and 
gray, and head somewhat bald; he puts Ills 
hand on your head.” The medium then became 
entranced, and said, with a slow voice, “ Weth- 
erbee, you can hardly realize it, but I  am Epes 
Sargent.” I  did realize it, and ’felt from the 
first that it  was lie. He spoke of his change 
liow he found things as he expected, arid so 
would I. I  remarked to him that I was glad 
that Spiritualism was not ignored at his funeral 
services the day before. “ Yes,” he replied 
“ William spoke well, did he not? I  mean Mr. 
William. Mountford.” “Yes,” said I. After 
talking a little while, he said he could not resist 
the opportunity of coming to me at this time, 
“ but as you are here, Wetlierbee, for other 
matters, I  will take my leave, for your friends 
are already waiting to talk with you.” I  havo 
very good reason to think this was Epes Sargent, 
Mrs. White told me afterwards that she did not 
know Mr. S. only by reputation—never saw him 
in her life that she knewof—and wliat she said of 
him, and what lie said, was in liarriiony with the 
facts. Most people who know me as well as Mr 
Sargont did would call me John when addressing 
me, but Sargent always called mo Wetberbee, 
and omitting the Mr.; and it will be noticed on 
this occasion Mrs. White, or rather the spirit 
through hor, purporting to be Sargont, so ad
dressed me. It rather seems to me as if, had 
there been any pretence at. this time, it would 
havo been snfer to have called wh) John—for a 
spirit is privileged to take liberties—than to 
have called mo Wetberbee; and though it is 
only a straw, it shows how the wind blows.

BEES SARGENT.
Epes Sargent was perhaps as close and thor

ough a student in literature as this country has 
produced. He had lived through several gener
ations of men of letters; had been associated 
with those the most eminent in all'of them ; and 
lie was an indefatigable worker to the day of 
bislastillness. He began his literary life as a la
borer with Hawthorne and Hillard in the prep
aration of the work which was published) under 
the name of S. G. Goodrich; lie was engaged 
with Willis and Morris upon the New. York 
Mirror; he was .coeditor, with Park Benjamin 
and Wm. M. Evarts, of the New World; he pub
lished Sargent’8 Magazine, with Mrs. Anna Cora 
Mowatt as an assistant; he made the Boston 
Transcript the most distinctively literary daily 
we have ever had here. - He was the trusted 
friend of Irving, and one of Willis’s most inti
mate companions. During all this time he did 
a very large amount of. literary work, including

poems, stories, essays and oriticlsms. He was 
the first American dramatic author whose pro
ductions commanded attention. Ho wrote plays 
for Forrest and for Ellen Tree, which, if they 
have become shelved ns acting pieces, yet had a 
litorary-value that few productions of tho kind 
in American authorship have since equalled. 
As a poet he will long be remembered, He wns 
the author of a good novel, both as a dramatic 
work and as a character study; and still later 
he produced an elaborate story in verse, with 
the title “ The Woman Wlio Dared,” ne  wrote 
on politics in early life, and at that time at
tracted the attention of Henry Clay, whose bi
ographer lie became. When the war of the Re
bellion broke out, his attention wns directed 
anew to public affairs. Ho then prepared and 
delivered speeches nt war meetings and at Re
publican gatherings which exhibited remark
able power. Though naturally of a conserva
tive mind, ho was.one of tlio earliest men to 
urge the emancipation of the slaves. These ad
dresses attracted* the attention of Francis W. 
Newman, of England, who from that time be
came Ills correspondent, writing him letters up 
to a very recent period. About fifteen years 
ago Mr. Sargont became Interested in Spiritu
alism. Ho gave much thought aiid study to it. 
I t had a more careful consideration at his hands 
than at thoso of any of his contemporaries. Tho 
fruits of this are seen in liis recently published 
work, ‘‘The -Scientific -Basis of Spiritualism.” 
A still later work, and that which will havo 
posthumous publication, is liis “ Encyclopedia 
of British and American Poetry,” which lie 
commenced some years ago, at tlio request of 
one of tlio firm of Harper & Brothers, since de
ceased, and which will prove to be the most 
thorough and conscientiously propared work of 
the kind yet issued.

Only those who know Mr. Sargent intimately 
fan appreciate his remarkable literary industry.
110 could not bear to be a moment idle. Ho was 
always opening now fields in which to labor. 
Work which would be irksome to most moil of 
liis talent lie engaged in with enthusiasm. One 
of these instances was in liis preparation of 
Sargent’s Series of Readers and Sargent’s Speak
ers. Ho did all the drudgery on those books 
personally, and he never spared himself an iota 
of effort. . They brought him, perhaps, more 
money than liis more strictly intellectual work. 
In this latter, also, he was constantly engaged. 
He wrote, with great ease and facility. His 
mind was stored with earlier literature as was 
that of very few men. Ho was conservative in 
his tastes in this respect. Wordsworth was his 
favorite poet, and his model as a man of genius. 
Ho did not tako kindly to the later phase of our 
homo literature. In fields of thought, though 
ho read much and meditated more, ho was never 
drawn to the Transcondentalist school. lie 
spoke lightly of this in its Now England mani
festation. When Herbert Spencer came, how
ever, he received him gladly. Mr. Sargont was 
entirely in sympathy with tlio metaphysics of 
tlio later Gerriian thinkers. In American litera
ture, he did not find any advance on Irving, and 
in Rien of the lighter school he held that those 
who are popular In our day had not equalled 
Willis. There was one exception ho made, how
ever. He had an ardent admiration of Dr 
Hojmes. We havo heard him say, with'much 
emphasis, that as a brilliant and versatile litter
ateur, this country had produced no man tho 
equal of the author of “ The Autocrat of the 
Breakfast-Table.”

Personally, Mr. Sargent was ono of the most 
genial and companionable of men. Ho was ami 
able and courteous, and, barring his lack of 
sympathy with'wliat has been called the Mutual 
Admiration sot of New England waters, he sel
dom criticised adversely his contemporaries,
111 health, and his increasing interest in Spirit
ualism, lmd somewhat separated him from those 
who know him earlier; but tliorowcro others 
who often met him, and found him a warm
hearted friend to tho labt. Ho will-ho much 
missed arid mourned by tliese. In person be 
was short of stature. The sufferings of disease 
had seriously affected 'his personal appearance, 
In early life his countenance was a singularly 
handsome one. His personal beauty was often 
a subject of remark at that time, especially in 
tlie oyes and brow, and the bail' that curled over 
the latter, which were the ideal poet’s features 
—Poston Saturday Evening Gazette.
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New P u b lica tio n s.
Wiiy  We  Live . BySunimerdalc. Chicago: Howard

White & Co.
Eusebius, reclining beneath the foliage of an ancient 

oak, loses all consciousness of earthly things, hears 
vibrations of music unfamiliar to mortal ears, and 
finds himself gazing upon another world. On every 
hand he beholds disembodied souls from every nation, 
kindred, tongue nnd creed, coursing their way through 
the trackless air on missions of mercy and love. He 
sees that, but a  few days’ journey upward and out
ward, beyond the atmosphere of tills world, there will 
bo found by us, in duo time, a region of calm pence, 
paradise for tlio weary, the afflicted and the tempest- 
tossed. To this world Eusebius goes, and in tills book 
describes what lie bears and sees and learns of llfo 
and its surroundings In that exalted sphere.

An intermediate state Is described as existing be 
tween earth and this parndlslacal abode, termed “ Ha- 
dea.” Tills is reached through tho cheerless void of 
” Erebus,” and Is Inhabited by those who, when on 
earth, “ quenched the light and defied tho unchanging 
laws of God,” and are ministered unto by “ Alrarclis, 
or clilld-angels, whose confiding, loving ways and sim
ple pleadings lead them to overcome tboevfi'of their 
natures. The gentle yet effective Influence of these 
guardians, watching over darkened souls and leading 
them up to happier homes, is touchingly described 
and there is something akin to tho sublime In the por
trayal given of the triumph of goodness over every 
soul nnd the ultimate happlnes's of all. Accounts are 
given of the mission of spirits to earth to attend their 
friends at their departure, and to esoort them to their 
heavenly homes. The power exercised In the spirit- 
world of mind over matter Is frequently alluded to and 
Illustrated. Evening, as there existing, corresponds 
In Its nature to the Idea that ’’ there shall be no night,” 
the word signifying, In that life, a change of light from 
the golden rays of the tempered sunlight to the crim
son rays of the evening sun which often beautify the 
closing of an earthly day.

Though not professedly a book written in the Inter
ests of Spiritualism, it abounds with spiritual teach
ings, and, though Its pages are here and there dimmed 
with tlie shadows of old beliefs that recent teachings 
have shown to be of no worth, It Is, as a whole, a book 
that Spiritualists and others will read with pleasure 
and profit. Written In the style of the.“ Pilgrim1 
Progress” of John Buriyan, It possesses the peculiar 
charm of that work, with added Interest and value 
from its treatment of higher states of being. I t de
scribes glowingly the beauties of the -future life, Its 
mansions of abode and temples of worship, its fruitful 
groves, fragrant gardens, green valleys and crystal 
waters; portrays the happiness of ramifies reunited, 
and the never-ending bliss of those who, after a weary 
pilgrimage on earth, fall by the wayside, almost dis
heartened, and awaken to the eDjoyment of rest In a 
life that Is Immortal.
Be e -Ke e p in o  fo r  Pr ofit . A New System of Bee

Management. By Mrs. Eliza E. Cotton, West Gor
ham, Me. Illustrated.
The writer of this work offers It as the result of 

many experiments, much careful Investigation, and 
close study of the nature and habits of bees.: It gives 
an account of anew hive and a new system of man
agement which, she states, completely changes tbo 
whole processor bee-keeping and renders the business
safe, pleasant and profitable.

Treading fast upon the fleeting footsteps'of 
the departing year comes liolly-crowncd and 
lioary-faced old Father Christmas, whoso joc
und voice rings out gladsome greetings to old 
and young. For some liis presence bosponks 
peace, content and happiness—tho gathering of 
smiling faces round tlieyitle-'tide fire—tho year
ly reunion, upon the domestic hearth, of thoso 
who, battling witli the world, gladly obey tlio 
yule-time summons, and in tlio festive scenes of 
Christmas time snatch a brief respite from caro 
and toil. Sometimes a familiar face is missed, 
a remembered voice is silent, and a breach in 

le family circle tells of tlie absence of one who 
ins tnken that wondrous leap from lifo that is 
to lifo that is to ho, and old and young how be
fore tlio mystery that is to so many incapable 
of solution. As tlio passing hours roll by, talcs 
weird and ghostly are indulged in, to tlio tor- 
rified, delighted youth and maiden, and tlie 
more or less ill-concoaled amusement of sire 
and dame. Occasionally-an “ ower true talc” 
is told of haunted grange, that puts to rout tho 
skepticism of thoso who, as Dr. Johnson truly 
said, “ Though they deny ghosts, by their'fears 
they confess belief,” which remark is as true 
to-day as when'first uttered. Is-that vacant 
chair really ompty.? Is that voice.hushed'for
ever? Is there no viewless presence, with 
streaming eyes and yearning heart, standing at 
the portal, waiting for entrance to that lmppy 
circle seated round tlie Christinas fire ? Must 
we, like tho dead berries of tlie mistletoe, drop 
off and ho no more remembered? .-Soft I wliat 
rustles in tho air? wliat palo beauty bursts up
on us, with its glory parting tlie purple curtains 
of tho night, giving those of earth glimpses of 
the-hallowed dead, whoso angel-voices mako 
music upon our ravished cars? It is tlio beau
ty-light of immortality; tlio voices of min
istering angels, winging llieir way to. earth, 
on holy errands bent. The weird recitals of 
ghostly marvels are not chimeras of diseased 
minds, but sober facts, though perclianco in ro
mances draped. Father Christmas brings in 
his train many an unseen guest, nnd those who 
havo had their paths illumined by the light of 
Modern Spiritualism know full well that the 
unseen loved ones are participants in all our 
festivals, tlio sharers of our hopes and joys. 
How blessed is that household wlioro such light 
shines, for there death is vanquished, tears arc 
dried, sighs are hushed,, ami the dying year, 
when dead, serves but to marie another stage of 
life’s journey done, which brings the parted 
nearer to that happy time when hands shall 
clasp and hearts shall meet to be-sundered 
never more!

Your'reactors will doubtless bo aware cro this 
readies them that Mrs. Fletcher has been placed 
under arrest, at the suit of ]|Irs; Davies, upon 
tlio cliargo that recently furnished materials for 
judicial proceedings in Boston. At the time of 
writing this Mrs. Fletcher has been liberated 
upon bail, in two suroties of twenty-five hun
dred dollars each. Tlio prosecution is now con
ducted by tho Treasury, and no little interest 
is being manifested concerning the result of tlie 
next examination. I t  is to be regretted that 
tho non-spiritualistic journals have, as usual 
endeavored to make as mudi capita7, out of tlie 
case as possible, long telegraphic reports being 
despatched to all the provincial press. Mrs 
Fletcher announces she has a complete answer 
to every accusation, and that sho may come 
well out of her unplensant ordeal is tlie wish of 
her maiiy friends in England.

Lying on my table as I write is tho prospectus 
of “ The Eclectic Publishing Company ” (limit
ed), which has just been launched in London, 
with a capital of ten thousand dollars in two 
thousand shares of five dollars each, with pow 
er to increase. Tlio first issue is of one thou
sand shares, of which eight hundred wore ap 
plied for previous to tho appearance of tlio pro 
spectus. Tlie directors are Alexiindor Calder 
Esq., Rev. \V. Stain toil-Moses, S. Templeman 
Speer, M. D., F. W. Percival, M. A. (barrister 
at-law), Desmond G. Fitz-Gerald (M. S. Tel. IS.), 
W. P. Adsliead and James Bowman, Esqs, 
Secretary, Edward T. Bennett, Tlie Mansion, 
Richmond, London. This Company has been 
formed “ witli powers which will enablo it, by 
means of public journals or in any other way, 
to advocate the claims of ariy cause or sufiject 
connected with the public good which it may 
deem to bo insufficiently represented by agen
cies- already existing.” And, to quoto further 
from tlie prospectus, “ The immediate object 
will be the starting and sustaining of a weekly 
journal, to be entitled Light, devoted primarily 
to tho collecting and recording of the facts and 
phenomena of Spiritualism, and the exposition 
of the .philosophy of life and mind; and second 
arily, to tho discussion of such allied topics as 
are now occupying the attention of men of ad 
vanced thought.” The new journal will make 
its appearance on January 8th, 1881. It can bo 
sent to subscribers in tlie United States for 
two dollars and sixty cents. Intending Sub 
scribers are referred to your advertising col
umns for further particulars. In consequence of 
tlio issue of tlie new paper, Spiritual Notes lias 
been withdrawn from circulation. The new pa
per in question is the one that your correspond
ent lias several times referred to in liis letters 
to the Banner of Light duringthopasttwo years, 
and as it is promised the assistance of ablo and 
capable friends, will no doubt prove a useful 
and welcome addition to the contemporary lit
erature of Spiritualism in Great Britain.

I t affords your correspondent great pleasure to 
announce the'eontinued prosperity and increas
ing favor attending tlio IJerald of Progress; its 
good fortune is in no small measure due to the 
ability and discretion of Mr. W. H. Lambelle, its 
editor, while the Board of Directors, under the 
Chairmanship of Mr. John Mould, is unweary
ing in its efforts to make tho journal a success. 
There can be no doubt that, if its present hon
orable and impartial tactics be continued, pros
perity will be assured; a desire I. cordially en
dorse. . Our other papers, The Medium and Spir

itualist, continue the even tenor of their way.
The Rev. Joseph Cook, of Boston Monday 

Lectureship fame, is at present iri-tliis country, 
and Mr. Burns recently reviewed tliei published 
account of the reverend gentleman’s experiences 
with Watkins, the medirim, at the house of Epes 
Sargent, the reviewer’s opinion being that Spir
itualists had very little to thank Mr. Cook for; 
an opinion which hardly allows for the consid
eration of the influence any statement made by 
one in Mr. Cook’s position must undoubtedly 
exercise upon-minds of hundreds of persons. 
We should welcome all earnest inqriiry into our 
jfacts, irrespective of creed or position, and a t

least admit sincerity of purpose, even though 
wo 'deplore'a manifest disinclination to accept 
and endorse every conviction we may entertain.

Christian nations, tlio Protestant portion es
pecially, claim tlie burial service of-tho Church 
of England as one of tho niQstsubliine of ritu
als. , Possibly it is. Ileatlioh nations, bo ivever, 
aro not devoid, of a more natural or rational 
conception regarding their sentiments over tlio 
disposal of. their dead, as is well instanced in 
the following account of tho funeral of the Jap
anese Ambassador: Nsionobou Sameshima, who 
died in Paris tbo other day, lias been honored 
with a public funeral. The oratjon at the grave 
was delivered by M. Morn tlie Japanese Minis
ter a t London. I t  consisted of those words: 
“ Sameshima ! Ever since you began your uses 
in tills world, righteousness found you a most 
faithful servant. You worked hard and well 
thirty-seven years worthily spent! No more, 
oil precious soul! No more, oh noble laborer! 
No more, oil bright star ! .Still you live; still 
you work; still you shine hi the bosom of your 
friend. You know me well.”

Wishing yourself, Mr. Editor, and the good 
old I tanner of Light, its contributors and read
ers, a happy, a prosperous new year, witli ail 
earnest trust that you, it, and they may long 
ho spared to greet tlio coming years, arid that 
wo may all profit by tbo experiences of past 
ones, and so bo enabled to live usefully to tlio 
world, I lay down my pen, breathing a prayer 
of. fraternal love across tbo broad Atlantic to 
our friends and brethren iu'tlio great.Republic.

Progressive Literature Agency, ' )
22 Palatine Hoad, Stoke Newington,}

London, Eng. )
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SCIENTIFIC BASIS
' OF

SP IR ITU A L ISM .
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

A uthorof “Pin nehl Hr, or the. Despair o f  Science.' 
, Proof P alpableof Im m u rta litu ,"  etc.

•The

M edium s’ H om e.
l'u ill,- KilUnrtif tin- llaniict-<>r 

I see by your Issue of lust week, flint you seem to 
luivc llic Mpresslou Hint wc are starting a Mediums’ 
Homo for Cincinnati or Ohio only. Such Is not the 
case. Our object In providing a Ilomo Is national. We 
luivc organized under the laws of Ohio that we might 
become il legal body, for we do not, ns yet, think the 
time or cause sufficiently developed for each Slate to 
provide a Homo of Its own, therefore we ask all In the 
United Slates who are Interested In sustaining and 
supporting all mediums who are In need of assistance, 
to send in their subscriptions.

Tlio location wifi not lie determined until a sulfictent 
amount Is paid and pledged to warrant us lu beginning 
the good work. Several mediums have already given 
the returns of seances for tlio benefit of tlie Home, 
and suggestion 1ms been made that all mediums who 
can should glvo nt least one seance for Ibis purpose.

Yours for the cause, • Oiia u i.es  S. K in s e y .
Secretary Mediums’ Homo Association. 

Cincinnati, 0., Dec. 'Mil, 18MI.
LWe understand that the amount of subscriptions In 

aid of tbo Mediums’ Home abovo spoken of (and which 
project bus but recently been Inaugurated) up to date 
Is SSfig.T-i. Those who wish to contribute toward this 
laudable enterprise can address the Secretary, Charles 
S. Kinsey, Cincinnati, O.—E d. It. o f  I.,]

E y lV o  have received from Messrs. Colby & Rich, 
publishers of the Jlanner of Light, a Hook Just pub
lished by Allen l’utnam, Esq., entitled “ W it c h craft  
o f  N ew  En g l a n d  Ex p l a in e d  n v  Mo d e r n  S p ir 
it u a l is m .” The author evidently regards Salem as 
the last battle-field where It was supposed bis Satanic 
Majesty was In command. All wars must have an end, 
ami truth, though crushed, must nnd wifi triumph 
over wrong and error. So with ecclesiastical authori
ty—It must conic to an end. Men and women may bo 
luiugby tlio neck, burned nt the stake, yet the time Is 
suro to como when the character of those martyrs 
shall bo vindicated. Mr. Pqtnam has placed bofore the 
world a true history of tlio dark days when Puritan
ism, religious bigotry and persecution were regarded as 
things divinely decreed. This book should be read by 
all,especially uy Spiritualists. It will give them a true 
account of the sufferings Inflicted upon mediums by 
Christian fanatics. This work ts for sale by Messrs. 
Colby & Rich, /tanner of Light Olfice, Boston, Mass. 
Price: cloth $1,50; postage. 10 cents. — Tim olive 
Branch.

S P I R I T U A L I S T  M E E T I N G S .
BR O O K LY N , N . Y .—The Brooklyn Sp iritua l Con

ference incuts ut Everett Hall, 898 Fulton street, Saturday 
evenings, at 7>$ o'clock.

Conference Meet hi ff« aril hold In Fraternity Hair, corner 
Fulton street and Gallatin Tlncc/every Friday evening, at 
7}&o'clock. Scats free, amt everybody welcomed.

CHICAGO. IL L .-T im  First Society or Spiritualists 
holds mootings iu Falrhauk Hall, In Central Mnslo Hall 
Block, corner of Stale and Itundolph streets, every Sundav, 
at r . si. Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, regular speakori

CLEVELAND, O H IO .—The First Religious Society of 
Progressive Spiritualists meets iu Welsgerber’s Hall, cor
ner i*ro>jH5et and Brownell streets, at 7)$ i*. si, Thomas 
l.ees. President; THIIoH. Lees, Secretary. TheChlldrcn’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets in the same place at 10,'tfA.M. 
Charles Collier, Acting Conductor; Sara A. Sago, Guard- 
Inn. Public cordially Invited free.

CEDAR R A P ID S , 'IO W A .-F Irst Society or Chris
tian Spiritualists meets every Sunday, a t 7}4 r ,  si,. ui 7ft 
South Washington street. Inspirational speaking. Dr. .1. 
L. Kims, President; Mrs. Nannie V. Warren, Viee-lTesl- 
dent*; Dr, Hamilton Warren; Secretary and Treasurer.

HANSON’, MANS.—Regular meetings are * held on al
ternate Sundays. W . llood, President; (ieo. C. Stetson, 
Seeietary; Mrs. Barnabas Everson, Treasurer. »

IN D IA N A P O L IS . IN D .-T ho  First Society of Truth- 
SeekersmectsforrollglousservlcoatSO^ Fast Marketstreot, 
every Sunday at 2J$ and 7)i p » m. J .  It. Buell, President; 
S. I>. Knell, Secretary.

LY N N . H A SS.—Spiritual meetings an? hold every Sun
day uflcrnoonaml evenlngntTemplar.s’ Halt, Market street, 
under the direction of Mrs. A. K. Cunningham,

L EO M IN STER . MASS.—Mectlngsare held every oilier 
Sunday In Allen’s Hall, a t 2 and (5?$ o’clock i \  m. F. L. 
Haskell, President; Mrs. Fannie w ilder, Corresponding 
Secretary.

LO S A N G ELES, CA L.-The First Spiritual Society 
meets every Sunday at 2 1\  m. at Hood Templar’s Hall, Main 
street.' All cordially Invited, esjK’dally strangers. Presi
dent, J , Tilley; Vice-President, J . H. Cotton; Seeietary, 
Mrs. N uttier. W eir; Treasurer, F . Llmlgulst.

M A N C H ESTER . N. If.-S p ir!tim ils t Society holds 
meetings overy Sunday at and i*. m. In Ferm t’s 
Hall, Wil Kim street. Asa Emery,• President: Mrs, George 
Ammldon, Vico President; G. F. Itumrlll, Secretary.

N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .—ThoSocIotyof Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings every Sunday In Republican Hall, 
5ft West 33d street, a t U)}£ a . it . and7H i*. m. J . A. Cozlno, 
Secretary, 3d Wost40th street. Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum meets'at 2 1\ M. Charles Dawbarn, Conductor; Wil
liam Hunt, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Newton, 
Guardian; Mrs. S. K. Phillips, Assistant Guardian; Mr.. 
—  Kirby, Recording Secretary and Treasurer; C. R. Per
kins, Corresponding Secretary.

The Second Society o f Spiritualists  holds meetings ev
ery Sunday morning a t 10ft, and evening a t 7(If, in Cartier’s 
Hall, 23 Fast Mill street, between ftth avenue and Union 
Square. Alfred Weldon, President: Alex. S. Davis, Secre
tary; K. P. Cooley, Treasurer. 2ft0 West 10th street.

The First Uarmontal Association holds free public ser
vices every Sunday, nt 11 A. m., In tho Music Hall, No. li 
East 14th streot. between Filth Avenue and Union Sfpiarc.

PO R TLA N D , M E .—The People’s spiritual Meeting Is 
held each Sunday afternoon and evening at Annyand Navv 
Hall, corner of Brown and Congress streets, at 3 nnd 7 
o’clock. Speakers and mediums desirous of visiting Port
land under the auspices or the Society, will address H. C. 
Berry or Dr. T. Webster. \

P H IL A D E L P H IA , P A .—The Keystone Association 
of Spiritualists holds a Spiritual Conference everySuudavat 
2)£ l’.M.nt Hall corner Spring Garden and 8th streets. Ev
erybody welcome.

The First Association o f  Spiritualists o f  Philadelphia 
holds mootings every Sunday a t 10J4 a . m . and 7# r .  s i.a t 
the hat) corner Spring Garden and 8th streets.

The Second Association o f  Spiritualists  bolds confer
ences every Sunday afternoon, nttlo’clnck, amlclrelesiu the 
evening, nt Thompson-strcet Church, below Front, .lames 
Mnrlor, President: Charles W. Yard, Secretary.

SUTTON, N. If.-Society holds meetings once In two 
weeks. Chas. A. Fowler, President; JamcalCnowIton, Sec
retary.

NAN FR A N C ISC O ,C A L .-T ho'F irst Spiritual Union 
Society holds a conference and sfancy every Sunday a t 2 
p, m.,  at Ixora Hall, No. 737 Mission street, above Third. 
Also meetings for lectures and sGnnco In tho evening. Tlie 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets in tho same hall a t 
10 A.M.

NANTA BA R BA R A , € A L .-  Spiritual Meetings are 
held every Sunday a t Crane’s Hall. Children’s Progressive

Tills Isa large i2moof 372 pages, lu long primer type, with 
an appendix of iwenty-lhreu pages In brevier, and the whole 
containing a great amount or matter, of which tho table of 
contents, condensed as It Is, gives no idea.

Tlio author takes tint ground that since natural science Is 
concerned with a knowledge or real phenomena, appealing 
to our sense-perceptions, and which aro not only historical
ly Imparted, hut are directly presented lu the Irresistible 
form of dally demonst vat Ion to. any. faithful Investigator, 
therefore Spiritualism Is a natural science, and all opposl- 
thm to il, under the Ignorant prut once, that it is outside or 
nature. Is unscientific and unphllosophleul.

All this Is clearly shown; and thu-objections from “ scl- 
untltlc,”  clerical and literary dcnmiuecmif Spiritualism, 
ever slneo 1817, are answered with that penetrating forco 
which only arguments, winged with Incisive facts, can Im
part.

In’ all that It claims for its ‘‘'basis ”  the hnok.'ls purely 
selentltle, proceeding by tlie Inductive method from facts as 
well confirmed us facts In any other science. The postulate 
Is fairly presented that other snpersensual or preterhuman 
facts, md Included in tlie ^'hasis,"  are however made sel- 
entlllrally credible by Its establishment.

Mr. Sargent iviiiatks In his preface : “ The hour Is com
ing, aiid now is, when the man claiming to be a philosopher, 
physical or metaphysical, wlm shall overlook the constantly 
recurring phenomena here recorded, will he set down as be
hind tlie age, or as evading Its nmM important question,' 
Spiritualism Is not now - the despair of science. ’ as I called 
lion tin* title-page or my llrst book on the subject.. Among 
intelligent observers Its claim* to sclent Hie recognition are 
no longer a matter of doubt.’’

CONTKNTS.
(’llAt'. I. — Tin’ Basis: Cltiirroyrnici': Divert Writing 

Typical Kaeis, Meaning of Spirit. Theory of l.cihult/. 
Proved Phenomena. Medial Frauds, Transfiguration. So- 
called Exposures. Testimony of u Jurist. Falrbalru. 
Hoops, Herbert Spencer. Form-Manifestations among 
Indians. Personal Exiierlcnce In Puemnatography. Joseph 
Cook’s Statement. Watkins,-the Medium. Hiram Sibley’s 
Testimony. J. Edwin lim it's. Phillips, the Medium, A.
It. Wallace’s Tcsllnuuiy. Znllm*r, 1 Irlel. Fichte, ami 
Wundt. Exp'Oleiieesor Karon Uuldcnstuhhe. Demonnlio- 
hia. Testimony of Storer, Hayward, Reals, WcthcrWc. 
Tlmayenls, Stebblns. Platform Proors. Mrs. Simpson. 
Kellachinl, the Conjurer, Staluton-Moses. Dr. Wyld. 
Slade.

CllAl\ 2. — Facts Against Theories.—'VUv Materialistic 
Theory liisufllclcut. Prof. DensIow’sStutemeul. Ills Ex
periences with Slade and .Mrs. Simpson. Samuel Watson, 
Wesley, Priestley, Ohcrlln. List of Phenomena. Theory 
of Mundane Ageuev. Slgultleanee of the Phenomena. 
Zollner’s Experiments. Knots lu an Endless Cord. Testi
mony of T. I.. Nichols. Oidulims of Plutarch. Cicero, St. 
Augustine. The “ Scientific American.’' Clairvoyuneu 
and Direct Writing as a Scientific lfasls. Cognate Phe
nomena analogically proved.

Chap. W.—Beply to Object Urns o f  W undt.—Open Loiter 
foCliiel. Slade in Lclpslc. Wundt Contradicts Himself. . 
Objections to av Scientific Recognition. No Violation of 
Nature’s Laws. Objections A> sweivd. Youmans. A Com
mon Fallacy, Universal Causality. Frivolous (’barges 
against Slade. Wundt’s Ignorance of the Subject. Ulrlcl 
and Flelde on the Phenomena, Prayeroi the Prince Im
perial. Witchcraft Explained bySpIrltualDm. Quotation 
Horn “  Plancholto.”  Itlackstone. Leekv. .The Phelps 
Phenomena. Conk on tho Spiritual Kody. Materialization. 
Iladen Powell.. Animism. Leibnitz and Kant. Notion:) 
of the Uncivilized. Jugglery Refuted by the Jugglers.

( 'hap. A. — tHairvoipnu’t’ a Sp iritu a l Faculty. — More 
Objections, i\. It. Wallace.. l)r. Elllotson. William White. 
Our Visit lo/Dr. Asiiburner. J . F. Dclouze. Dr. Georget's 
Posthumous Testimony. Analysis of clairvoyance. im -‘ 
portaneo of Objective Phenomena. Tranre*S|M’Hklng often 
at Fault. VPcceptlvo Spirits. Mrs. Richmond against the 
Sclent I lie Rails. Gross Contradictious, -Science the only 
Safeguard. Tyndall’s Investigations. William Crookes. ' 
T. W. Illgginson. Darius Lyman on SeientilicSi>eelullsts. 
John Flske. Clairvoyance Again. Alexis Dldler. Iloudin’s 
Letter. Alexis Explains. Hudson Tuttle. Testimony ot 

•Dr, Carpenter’s Ifrothcr.
CJ1IAP. ft.—/# Spiritual Sab-nee //ostih to Itpligion! — 

The Argument Tnim Tradition. John Stuart Mill's Ad
mission. System of 1. II. Fichte. Theodore Parker on 
Spiritualism. ’ Henry Thomas Heckle. What Is Religion? 
Coleridge. Primitive Christianity. Science and Religion. 
Howells. Phenomenon ol Christ's Reappearance. Reply 
to Weiss. Form-Manifestations. . Dr. Gully. Author’s 
Experience In Spirit-Identity. Materialization. Uolyouke. 
Thackeray. Our Kasls Unassailable.

CHAP.(I.—Phenomenal Proofs—The. Spirit-Body.—The 
Hidrll-Haiid. Full-Form Manifestations. Testtmonyof l)r. 
Gardner, Dr. Wilkinson, Ac. Kunihaiu Describes Forma
tion of Spirit-Hand. Calmet’s Hemarkalde Testimony. 
Wlllls’H'Aeemmt of the Stabbing of a Spirit-Hand. Early 
Kgvptlan Testimony. Wliat Is M atter? Levitation. St. 
Theresa. William Flsldmugh. chailes Rennet. Dr. J . 
W. Draper. Thu German Physicists, Assertlonsof Clair- 
vovants. Gillingham. Muller. Miss lHackwell. Stewart 
and Tall. Guizot, Pliny, T, P. Karkas. John Mould. 
Dr. GulJv to Author. Lord Racon. Descartes, TheSoul 
Extended. J . K. Walter.

('HAP. 7.—Proofs from  Jndnrrd Somnambulism, rtc.— 
Review of Mesmerism. Cuvleratid Laplace, (fall, Snurz- 
hclm, Hahnemann, Hamilton. Lueoi'dalre, Ac. Author’s 
Experiences, Dr. (’Oliver. Mr. Peah*. Mrs. A. (J. Mow- 
alt. Experiments In Mesmerism. Braid’s Theory. Phe
nomena through Mrs.Mowatt. Rev. \V. E, ('banning, N.
P. WIIHs and Dr. Mott see her Somnambulic. Elleetor 
McsmerleTiviilmeut. Mrs. Mowatt at Lenox. Mary How-- 
Itton her Character. 'Phenomena through Miss Fancher. 
Object Ions of Beard and Hammond. Clairvoyance a Fixed 
Fact. Experts.- The Mutiny Tesl. Townshcitd’s Facts lu 
Mesmerism. A Dual Consciousness. Case of Marv R o 
nalds. Phenomena Attending Hie Death of Blshopl.ee. 
Illustrative Fads. Prevision In a Dream,

Chap. R. — Ctnhylntivc Testimony, Spirit (tammunica* 
tUms, — Experience with A. J, Davis. Impoitaucebf Sci
entific Proofs, More Unscientific < Ibjecllons, Pm poses of 
Science. ( ’• C.-Massey, on •Spiritualism. . Spirit Identity, 
Proofs bv Reproductions of Physical Defects. Mrs. F. O. 
Ilyzer’sTestimony. Contradictions in Spirit (’oinmmdea^ 
tlons. Mrs. Marla .M. King. .Are there EvllSpirlts? Grades 
of Consciousness. William Hewitt and Daughter. A Sat
isfactory Tesl. Plutarch nnd Porphyiy on the Phenomena. 
Anaxagoras. The (lui bona'Question, Dr. F. B. Hedge’s 
Statement Confuted. Identify. Grinned, the Medium. 
Fcchner’sTheory. Summing-Up. Swedenborg and Wesley. 
Man a Trichotomy. Dr. Holland. Zdlluci’nml Crookesou 
tin Splrlt-llamL Dangers. Short-Sighted Antagonism. 
Crookes on Radiant Matter. Christ on Good and Evil 
Spirits, Rev. Joseph Cook, Rev. George Putnam. Rev, 
Dr. Hull. Robert Cliamburs. Bishop Claik, Pauiine Doc
trine. „

Ch a p . ^. — Discrete Mental States.—Locke on Identity. 
Hartuuum. Phenomena of Consciousness. Illustrations. 
Dr. Gregory. l)r. G. W. Holmes. Prof. Clifford. Tledc- 
man’sTheorv. Admiral Beaufort oh Drowning. ThoMInd 
a Multiplex Unity. Reply to Lewes. Cast* of Rev. Mr. 
Tennant. Facts or Idiocy. Agassiz and Dr. Brown Se- 
quard. Abercrombie. Swedenborg on the Inner Memory.
J. LeConte. Mamlsley. No Unconscious Cerebration, 
Jacobi, Schelllng, Plotinus, Lessing. Discrete states. The 
Theory Applied to Spirits. . Phllosophynf the Unconscious. 
Hartmann. His Unconscious Deity Conscious. Kirch- 
man’s Analysis,

Ch a p . w .—'The Unsr.cn H’orM a lleality.—Undlscrlmt- 
natlng Antagonism. More Danger from Ignoring than from 
Investigating. Oblectionsof David Swing. Facts in Con
futation. Biblical Testimony. Swedeiiborglau Objections.
• What Rev. Mr. Mercer Has to Say. Theism of Spiritual
ism Compared. Desire for Continuous Life, Tcmpcmmeu-. 
tal Differences. Spurious Phenomena as Related to Genu
ine. Kant’s Prediction or lntcreommuuleaMon. HeAn- 
tldpatosour Proofs.. Shelly a Spiritualist, His Letter to 
Godwin, George Eliot. Reply to Leslie Stephen.

Ch a p , l l .—The Sentiment of Im m ortality .—Indifference 
to Llfc’sCoutiuuniicc. Elfectsof a False Psychology. The 
-Will and tlio Temperament. Aullior’s Acquaintance with 
Miss Martlucau. Her Idiosyncrasies. Wm. Humboldt on 
a Future Life. Bradlaugh. His Discussion with Burns. 
Bigotry In Secularism. Geneslsof Belief Inspirits. David 
F. Strauss. Ills Dismay at Life’s Continuance. The Alarm 
Superfluous. Felix Adleron Immortalitv. Nut Too Much,- 
hut Too Little. The “ Lust ’’ fo ra  Future Life. Fallacies 
of Adlcraud Emerson. Goethe’s Demoniac Men. Buckle, 
llortcnse Bonaparte. Col.-R, G, ingersoll on his Brother’s 
Death. Clifford.

Ch a p . Vl.—The Great ftVnwf/tefffiow.—Tholsm In the 
Light of Spiritualism. Tim Divine Personality, Prayer. 
Docliine of Spheres. Psyehnmetrv. Illustrative Fads. 
Dangerous Assumptions. Dlijcct-Souls. Incautious Inves
tigations. Concluding Reflections.

ApIKHUltX.
C lo th , lS m o ., pi>. 1172. - 1’i'ice $1,50, 

poNtage 10 cen ts .
For sale by COI.11Y & UICII.

Lyceum moot? overy Sunday a t same liall a t l ‘i  r. >i. As-
-•■•—• ------ -tor, Mrs. Mary A. Asliloy; Oi-------

Secretary. Mr. Goorgo Childs:
Guardian, Sirs. 

Musical L)l-
slstant Conductor,
Mary F. Hunt; Sec 
rector, Mrs. Emma ScarvenB.
1 SA.M O i.M ASS.—Conforonco or lectures every Sunday 

a t l’ratt’s Hall, corner or Essex and Liberty streets, a t 3 
and 7 1\  M. S. G. Hooper, l’resldcut.

V IN ELA N D . N . J . —Meetings are liolrt overy Sunday 
morning nnd ovenlng. John Guge, I’resldent; Mrs. Ellon
Dickinson nnd Susnn P. Fdwlcr, Vico Presidents; Dr. D,— -  ............... - ........... s Proirrcss-W . Allen, Corresponding Scurotary. Children':
Ivo Lyceum meets a t  12>S r .  m. Dr. D . AV. Allen.'Cou- 
ductor.

W O R C ESTER , MANS.—Meetings aro held a t St. 
George's Hall, 400 Main street, every Sunday at 2 and 7)i 
V. M.

T lie  V erm on t S tn te  N plrltunllst A ssociation
Will held Its winter Quarterly Convention a t the Town Hall, 
Rutland, on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 21st, 22u 
and 23d, 1881. Reside a large array of homo talent, the ser
vices ot Joseph D . Stiles and W. J .  Colville have been se
cured. Music by the Duxhury Glee Club. The several rail
roads centreing In Rutland will grant free return checks to 
those attending tbo Convention. Board a t the Berwick Ho
tel, f  1,00 per day. W . H. W il k in s , Secretary,

SPIR IT  AND M ATTER.
A DRAMA IN SIX ACTS.

BY G. DAMIANI, P. M. L.
v This shows In the vivid and impressive teaching of dra
matic art the strong contrast existing between life on a low, 
material plauo ami a high aiid purely spiritual one. It Is 
well suited for performance In onr lecture nnd lyceum halls, 
and will prove exceedingly entertaining and Instructive to 
any audience, a pleasing variation from Iho usual routine ol' 
exercises furnished by Spiritualist Societies, The D ua- 
stATis P buson.t. aro as follows: Grasp, a rich London 
Merchant. Mrs, Grasp , Ills wife. Eleanor, their daugh
ter. Dr. Xcw. Edward , his son. Patience, Head Clerk 
of Mr. Grasp. Complis, Clerk In the same business. Thom
as, Servant to Mr. Grasp. Rosaline, Eleanor’s Maid. 
Spratt. Errand boy of Mr. Grasp, and James, a  young ser
vant of Dr. New, Tho scenery nnd costumes aro not elab
orate, but such as can be easily furnished in any neighbor
hood; and the play cannot fall to be a subject of interest to 
those concerned-lu preparing for Its public representation, 
pleasing and Instructive to those who mny witness Its per
formance, and profitable to any Society or number of Indi
viduals who make It a feature of tho entertainments of the 
coming winter.

Taper, pp. 90. Price 50 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. *
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T O  D O O K .r iT IU ' l lA M K I tN .
CJOMiY H u  n ,  Publ(ithtrt<nnd liookHtlltr*, .Vo, 9 Mont

gomery. Vltice% c orn tr  o f  Pro\'inrr./ttrt*t< l>o*t*n. Mo*s.% 
koe]i for *ah* a t’ninph'tt* a*v*rim»*nt of .Splr lt iml*  
g r i 'M t v c .  I t o t 'o r m i i t o r  j  a n d  3IU<,eHi»iu*«ii» IUk>Li».
a t  W h o lr tn h t im t  HrhtU.  ..

TVrtn* (ViJf/i.- OriliM/fur Hooks, to Ik* “out by Ivxpress, 
must bo aoottiniiault'tl If r a i l  or part eioli. 'Vhon tin* inonoy 
forwarii»Ml Is notMUtw’Icnt t<» till ih<*oi«h*r. th#» balauro »mst 
bo paiit C .o . U ,  \)n\ i‘V> for HooUn to bo -.Mil by Mall, tuiist 
Invart.iMv In* :u*romj*anb «] by i*avb t«* Hit* amount of oarh 
onb-r. UV rnniii 't  „ur p t ' r .o s f /v i f  f v>m rvnttt
ustU f t’n i c t ;w»o nf‘ a • I'lilov in tttioiHx ■ •
«ne<r #*»*/fir m pi’i trrrt 7," All IhiMudw n|^*r.r ions bM*k liij; 
to tlu> salt* of Hooks «>u f.iinml^lon rosjs*.-tfitl'v iIi t IIiiciI. 
Any Hook nuMt-ihrd m i:n^ian«l or America *ti»l out of 

rititjwlll l.ysont by liwH «»r
t g *  Ontalo{j*ttn o f  Uihiks Published unit jo t  hole  by

Oolby A Htchjtent/nT, ' t
pi

M PK CIA L X O T i m .
km* in  iiuotliiK fi"i» tlm Uan xku  ok I,HJHTran* should 

bo takon lo .twIns'iiMi li.-tweeu e.Htorlal a r t tdf*  and the 
rommunirat loii'>(ioii«lenst‘ihfrotlii,rvvls«, )i'f iMirrespoudents. 
Our mlumiis an* opm for the eNpresslon or Itiiitfixmikl tree 
thumrJi!. but >v»* raniiot undvrtako to KtidorM* tho varied 
shades of opinion to whirl* corrospondentsKlve u l tn a n r r .

# ^ * W r d o  not read anonymous Icttr rsaud roiimumlrn- 
tlons, Tho name and adilress of the writer are In till easrK 
linllsjiensibleasak'iiatant vof tfood faith. \\  e cannot undrr- 
tako to return orpreservr  mann«»:rlpts, that are not used. 
When ih'u s i m m -s are forwarded whfuh rontaln matlerfor 
mir in-iss tbm. the sender will ronf.-r a Inver bv drawing a 
Hue arom.d thoai ti r tr  be de.dtvn.“ivvially to recommend for

1HSotb'osi-.r spirit nalH.MeethKs, In order to insure prompt 
Insertion, most ivarh Ibis otlb-e on Monday, a.s the  Ha n - 
s k k  d r  Lto il r«ocs n» press every Tuesday. .
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n  n u t i T i o N  o m c i :  a m > u $m»k s t o i u :.
N o, 0 MontBonier.r iMiiro. r o n ir r  o f  P ro v in ce  
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'VIIOLI'.SILF AND UKTAII, AUKVTSli
Till-: NF.\V ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

11 Franklin Street, Motion.
THE AMERICAN >Tk\VS COMPANY, 

y.i anil II Chambers Street, .Yew York.

C0L15Y & RI CH,
I'UHM SHKUS AND rUOIMtlKTOUS.

l«\U' H. Kick......Id’TlIKU t'nUiY......John W.Day........
..... Hrst.N kss M a .vmu: ». 
, ,  KlMTOIl,
....Assistant horror..

A*- Husiness Letters shoidd be addressed to I saac H. 
Hi ('it. Hamierof Uk'ht Publtshlntf House, lloslon. Mass. 
All other letters and eonununleatlouH should bo forwarded 
to h l ’TMKlt ('Ot.llY.

Tut :  woitK o r  N r n i m w  i j >m Das  broad ns the universe.
It extend* from the highest spheres of anKelle life lotlm 
lowest conditions of human Ignorance. I* Is ;is hroud as 
Wisdom, as romprehenslve as l.ove, and* Its mission Is to 
bless mankind. • John PU'Tjwnt,

••I*o You W iinM o In? Si»vnl»lt‘?“
In ;i very recruL dLsrimrsc li.v Mr. Beecher, lie 

■observed tlr.it tlic iiiioslimi must not lie, "Du 
.von want to lie saved '.’" lint. " Do you want to 
besavable'.'” lie furllu*r observed tliat the Gen
eral spiiit of the elmreli is, “ Do you belong to 
us'.’" “ Yes.” ” P.less you." " Do you belon" 
to us?" ", No." " Damn you." He insisted 
that "Iber’e is nolbiny; so wanting as love.” 

. “'Wlien the church,” said lie, “ is a^low 'villi 
the ) enver of love, and an eleelrie inlluence 
y'oe.s from one lo another, inlidelil.v "ill hr 
srotrhed and die.” lie acknowledged freely 
that lie had denounced with indiKnalioTi^’dlie. 
Calvinistie doctrines and decrees,’’ arid assert
ed that. “ the presentation is outrai'enus of a 
Meins " ' l0, for his own ylory, created n larye 
part, of the human race for damnation, and an
other lnrye pari for. hlessin", and williout any 
regard to tho future of the damnable or the 
savahle.”

The old saying is, that confession Is good for 
the burdened conscience, and Mr. llecclier may 
lie taken as confessing for the entire calvinistio. 
party into which lie was linrn, and out of which 
lie is coming just, as fast as ho can. lie declares 
that ‘‘the most atrocious slander of t ho human 
race is set forth in tho Snylirook and Westmin
ster plat forms ; and tlicPati-Presbyterian Coun
cil, after discussion, determined that tho old 
was good cnnu;:h, or tlr.it the time had not come 
for any eiiaime.” lie said that "every man 
who entered tile Presbyterian ministry says 
that ho will preach these doctrines of a hideous 
(lod, as set-forth in llio longer and shorter cate
chisms. There is no treason to humanity so 
utter, no m ounds so dnngerous for a young man 
to put hiu feet upon.”

Mr. Beecher insisted that it was, in fact, a 
sheer impossiliility for a young man to swear 
Unit lie will lie true-to the'articles of faith in 
the Presbyterian and Now England.Congrega
tional churches : “ lie can’t do it." “ lie might 
as well swear,” said he, "that, lie will ho ono 
hundred ami fifty feet high, every timo lie goes 
into tho pulpit.” lie admitted that “ they all 
dodgo i t ; or, if there is one who does n’t, lie is 
along, lean, lightning-rod sort of a man, who 
lives in his pulpit, and lias nothing to do .with 
common folks, and they liavo hot much to do 
with him.” Ilis own opinion about people and 
salvation is, that "the human family is to lie 
judged by value in the world. The larger part 
might ns well he swept away. You might kill 
one Iiumlred thousand men in sortie parts of the 
world, and one hundred 'thousand squirrols in 
Oregon, and there would he no difference, ex
cept that tho skins of tho latterarc worth some
thing."

One-half of the men, lie said, live in such low 
condition that, if they perished,- they would 
not be missed. lie could not pretend to say, 
however, that the cml comes when tho rhee 
dies. No, no; it is not for Mr. Beecher, 
nor for any other man, to say when, the 
end shall be, if ever. It-better becomes us 
all to he humble and trusting. But tho soon
er wo throw of! this heavy quilt of dog
matism and decree, under whoso weight we 
are sleeping in a continual stato of night
mare, the sooner we shall bo able to breath'o 
the fresh air of freedom and to commune with 
spirits out of the flesh equally with spirits in 
it. Tho old crust is fast, breaking up. Men 
like Mr. Bceclier are delivering heavy blows 
upon it, and when it is removed the light from 
heaven will shino clearly into the hearts and 
lives of men. The day is come, the night, is 
gone. AVe can hear the morning bolls of dcliv- 
eranco ringing with joy all around us in the
air.

Vaeeinntion.
Those who would become fully informed of 

the true history of vaccination and of the meth
ods employed for its introduction by its origin
ator, should read “ The Story of the Great De
lusion,” now being published in tho Vaccination 
Ine/uircr, London, Eng. It is quite lengthy, 
chapter XXI appearing in the December num
ber, and is, doubtless, the most thorough and 
accurate presentation of the subject that lias 
been given to the public.

That there is a vast amount of ignorance re
specting vaccination, no one will pretend to de
ny. Even many physicians who vaccinate have 
no further knowledge respecting it than that it 
is a part of the regular practice of their profes
sion, that it is made compulsory by law, and is 
believed by nearly all to be absolutely necessary 
as an infallible protection against a much- 
dreaded disease. This opinion bas become thus

'general among the people in tho same way that 
certain religious beliefs have become estab
lished : The children of ono generation adopted 
them, not from a conviction in their own minds 
of I heir t ruth resulting from personarsludy, 
hut because their parents held them—solely for 
that reason. . .So with vaccination; a faith in 
its eflicacy lias grown up'with the people. When 
young they were taught it was as necessary to 
their welfare as the air they breathed and the 
food tlic.vntc. This they were told and they 
believed it, and now they are grafting the same 
belief on the iiiinds of their own children,'and 
they will believe it too, unless something occurs 
to make them think their own thoughts. What 
is needed is a discrimination of the truth upon 
this as upon all other subjects. Wo want less 
of.“ the blind leading the blind ’’; less adoption 
of beliefs for no other reason than because 
"everybody says so," and they are popular; 
more individuality, more independence of 
thought, more desire to know the reason why, 
more-personal knowledge and less general igno
rance.

' --------- -  ........-  - - —  - ......................

W o r k e r s  G o n e  H o m e .
Tho present issue of the Itannnf of Lajld (in 

like manner with the one brought nut Inst, week) 
must he possessed of a mournful interest to Us 
readers, tilled as it is with announcements of the 
departure from earthly scenes of old and tried 
workers—who have now gone lienco lo receive 
the well-merited guerdon of their labors in the 
,Summer-Land.

Last week wo devoted much of our space to 
matter,biographical and otherwise, hearing on 
the transition of our dear-friend and corre
spondent, Urns Saikiknt, Esq. John Wether- 
bee, on the third page of this week’s number, 
takes uii and continues tho narration' by an ac
count of a friendly message which lie has re
ceived from the spirit of Mr. Sargent; and fol
lowing it is an exceedingly well-digested and 
faithful editorial tribute to (he memory of the 
deceased, as made by the Boston Saturday Krcn- 
inn (iuxcttc. Wo arc in receipt of several secu
lar papers, also hearing witness to the value of 
Mr. Sargent’s life-labors- -notably the ItochcMer 
(N. Y.) Chronicle-and Tlic Saratoga Sun, which 
first-named paper says at the dose of its edito
rial notice:

“ A good man, a man of stainless eli.-u acter, lias gone 
to Ills reward. Ills wide circle of literary ami person
al friends will sincerely mourn Ids loss, and (lie Inm- 
dreds of llimisands who have perused with pipltt and 
delight his contributions to the literature of the world 
will nut speedily forget I lie author who eontrlhnted so 
iniicli lo their knowledge and happiness."

On the eighth page this week will he found a 
series of memorial articles regarding the transi
tion from 'earth-life of D. (.'. Dr.xsMonrc, propri
etor'of .the Voice of Anyrhi; Jonx Tv human, 
the prominent advocate of the cause in an antip
odal field; .Mils. .Ik.vmi-: 8. liiTiii, former me
dium at (lie Banner of Light Public Free Circlen; 
also tho report of the servieo hold by tho Spir
itual Fraternity of Brooklyn, N. Y., in com
memoration of the departure from earth-life of
Mn. Sai:oi;.nt........ ...................

In this connection wo would also call atten
tion to the words of Mr. Coleman on the same 
jiage regarding the demise of Mns. Majipaiiht 
J amkso.v, of Kansas City, Mo., the brave test 
medium who once fought the authorities of 
that, locality in tho courts, in defenso of the 
sncredne8s of her mission—and that also of all 
such inst ruments of tho spirit-world—and camo 
off conqueror over them.

The old workers all over tho land are going 
home one by'ono; hilt the cause to whoso advo
cacy their powers'in. tho .mortal were dedicated 
is steadily interpenetrating every nook in the 
social, religious and governmental departments 
of human life, and a due meed of recognition 
will one day lie accorded them cveirou earth— 
while their reward in tho "Better Country” for 
services wrought that the truth might Jive is 
already assured !

----- :---- ----------------------------------------i

I 'l io  I ’o n c n  I n d i a n  B 'r o u g s .
Very interesting intelligence' comes from the 

national capital in relation to the Ponca - Indi
ans. Wo are told that the olliniais at the Inte
rior Department arc very jubilant, in conse
quence of Die statement of.the.Ponca chiefs 
now there, that they do not desire to return to 
their former home's.

I t  is asserted that there is no longer any doubt- 
in the minds of those who arc familiar with the 
operations of the Indian King, thatThese chiefs 
were lirought to Washington expressly to sus
tain the position of the Seerotary of tho Intori- 
op, and make out a ease for tho agents and offi
cials who arc instrumental in keeping them 
away from their former lands. Tho President 
lias very recently expressed doubts whether 
- the otlieials charged with the management of 
these Indians had truthfully reported their 
wishes.-

We aro astonished to seo tho I inn ton Herntd 
editorially bolstering up tho cause of the Cabinet 
ofliccr having the Indian.affairs in charge, and 
endeavoring to throw ridicule upon the humani
tarian laborers-, in this regard, in Boston and 
elsewhere:

Whatever may be said by such journals it is 
nevertheless regarded by many persons in Wash
ington (and elsewhere) that this bringing of a 
few Ponca chiefs thero and making them ap
parently.say that they are satisfied to remain in 
Indian Territory, is a prearranged affair, for 
tho purposo of putting a stop to the protesting 
proceedings on behalf of j.lio Poncas here in 
Boston, which are rapidly spreading into other 
cities, towns and states. An investigation is 
sternlydcmandcd in orderto settle this point. If 
it should turn out that such a rumor is true, no 
punishment can he too swift or severe that 
shall hold up'such-men as the target for uni
versal detestation.
• Any person who doubts that some manipula
tion was made use of, In the case of these chiefs, 
will bo profited by. reading tho -following from 
W. II. Lincoln, Esq., Secretary of the Boston 
Committee, whose standing in this community 
(as also that of all his compeers of that body) 
is beyond question:
nnidllT KYKS VINDICATED—IMrnllTAKTSTA'TKMUXT 

I1Y TI1K II0ST0N (,-OMMlTTEK.
To the Kilttor of tao lli'ialil:

Confident In the belief that you desire to do justice 
to all parties,'and relying upon your patriotism when 
the rights of the weak are assailed, I take the liberty 
of soliciting your assistance to refute the contempti
ble stories that have found their way Into tile papers, 
impcaching the veracity of Miss Bright Eyes. I now 
present what lias neycr beforo been given to the pub
lic, and would not, at this time, be published, hut that 
justice to the greatly-wronged party seems to require 
It. The evidence I now cite Is a part of the testimony 
recently given at Washington, before the Senate Com
mittee and the Secretary of the Interior. W,l,te 
Engle, the head chief of the Foncas, made a  speech be
fore he'slgned the paper, declaring his willingness to 
remain in the Indian Territory, In which lie said to Mr. 
Schurz: "For three years I fought against you In 
mind. I wished to'go home (to my own land), but It Is 
Impossible to get ahead of yon. So I have decided to 
sit still In the new land. Wo wish you to make our pa

pers straight for us, and to give us good papers, such 
as cannot bo set aside. Then I will he sitting on a big 
stone, and I will not ho afraid of yon when I see you." 
The department lias not Included this statement In Its 
dispatches that have been sent all over the country.

The statement made by Blight Eyes, that slio was 
twice refused permission to see tier uncle, Is pro
nounced a falsehood, anil she Is barbarously styled a 

jtlieiioniennl liar.” lint wlmt she says Is true, nev
ertheless, as have been all her stateme nts, and It was 
only when accompanied by Mrs. Clalltn on a third vis
it that she succeeded. Itcv. Mr. Dorsey was requested 
by the chiefs, Secretary Kcliiii z, (leu. Crook and the 
Senate committee, to act as Interpreter; lie was also 
put upon the stand ns a witness by Senator Dawes, 
and tils testimony unveils the designs of the conspira
tors. It Is very significant, lie testified: “ On Satur
day evening, when wo readied the house of Secretary 
Schurz, Mr. Haworth (the Indian Inspector and ono 
of tho inline movers in the plot) said to Mr. Schurz 
after alluding to the alleged scene with Blight Eyes,
‘ I have arranged that she shall not see them till after 
the business is settled.’ This was on the day that she 
had twice endeavored to secure air Interview with her 
uncle. The papers were lo lie signed tho following 
Monday, and It appears, therefore, to have been de
termined that sh e  should not see him till after that 
time. Why, is very evident to those who aro at all fa
miliar with the facts connected with this ease. At the 
council held on Friday evening it was remarked by 
one present, ‘ I understand that Bright Eyes is expect
ed here.’ Another said, ‘ Who asked her to come’.” 
Then it was said that she was very sharp, and if she 
could give Put a word to her uncle It would go, that is, 
from him lo all the rest.”

Thu above Is llie testimony of Itcv. Mr. Dorsey,.the 
Interpreter, and Isa  matter of public record. The 
public can draw their own conclusions from this evi
dence. It not only completely exonerates Bright Eyes 
-.from all such foul aspersions of her character, hut ex
hibits In a clear light'the terror that this Intelligent, 
patriotic Indian maiden'.-produces when she appears 
upon tho scene to thwart the crafty plans of the op
pressors of her ince. '

Wim .iaji It. l.INI-OI.X,
'Secretary of Motion Committee. ■

llotion, Jan. 8(/i, 1881.

Dolcftil P rospec t for tlie  Church.
Bov. T. DoWittTalmago is reported to have 

said in a recent discourse, alluding to liis west
ern trip: ’ •

" In every city I  asked the question, ‘ Wlmt Is the 
religious condition?’ They answered, ‘ Dead.’ Ill 
I’lttshurgh, In the cities of Virginia, in Cincinnati, In 
Louisville, In Lexington, It was the same. Here and 
there a soul straggles Into the kingdom of Cod. It 
was said, in some places, * If ffieje Is not some sweep
ing revival, the Church of Coil will go under.’ Wo 
have beautiful churches, hut tlm old work of saving 
souls seems to he out of fashion. We have enough 
elmrclHH to savo the whole land in live years. In 1848 
there were forty-eight thousand converts to the Pres
byterian Church; last year there were only twenty-six 
thousand, with four hundred more churches tli in there 
were In 1818. It is the same with other denominations. 
If a church lias one thousand members, nine hundred 
of them aro sound asleep. If they arc wide enough 
awake not to drop the chalice on communion day, It Is 
thought that will do.” '

The P a in e  B irth d ay  C elebration.
The one hundred and forty-fourth anniver

sary of Thomas Paine’s birthday occurs on Sat
urday, the liUth, and preparations aro being made 
for its observance in this city. On that day a 
business meeting of tho Paine Memorial.Cor
poration will he held at 11 o’clock. A full a t
tendance of stockholders is desired, and all per
sons wishing to becomo such are cordially in
vited to attend. Tho celebration will take placo 
in Investigator Hall the next day, Sunday, Jan. 
noth; at 10::i0 a. m., and continue forenoon; af
ternoon and evening. The meetings will be 
free, and the exercises will consist of brief ad
dresses, vocal aiiil instrumental music and reci
tations. On tho evening of the' following day 
(Mnndrty) the celobrntion will close with a Grand 
Ball,.in Paino Hall, tickets to which; admitting 
a gentleman and lady, will he Sl,00 poach addi
tional lady, 2a cents.

T h e  C o in in g  .In n iv e r .sn r .v .
The Sliawmut Spiritual Lyceum, of which Mr.

J. B. Hatch is Conductor, has completed its ar
rangements lo celebrate the :wd Anniversary of 
tho Advent of Modorn Spiritualism by a.scries 
of appropriate exorcises at Music Hall, Boston, 
on tho morning, afternoon and evening of 
Thursday, March filst.

In order that the services may correspond in 
charaettfi’'  with tho event to be remembered, 
and that the occasion may lie a success beyond 
peradventnre, the Committee have secured the 
prcsenco of Mrs. Cora-L. Y. Richmond, who 
will speak in the afternoon, the morning being 
devoted to Lyceum exercises. In the ovening, 
Mr. J. Frank Baxter "ill sing and gi\Je illustra
tions ofliispeculinrphnscof mcdiiimship, which 
is so convincing to skeptics. Other prominent 
speakers havo been engaged. Through tho 
kindness of .Mr. Peck, tho use of the great organ 
has been .tendered, and Mr. W. ,T. D. Leavitt,' 
Die well-known ami popular organist, of this 
city, will give an organ concert prior to the 
opening of each service.

Wo earnestly hope the coming celebration will 
rcceivotlicuiiited(!onnteiiancoandsiipportof«(t 
the Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity. Backed 
by harmony and concert of action bn. their part, 
the occasion cannot, fail of being a triumphant 
success, that shall entitle it to tako rank with 
the grand gathering in Music Hall in ’(18—the 
memory of which is still fresh in tho minds of 
all who participated in it.

Jgg’3 Unintent ionally the last Legislature of 
the State of Texas legalized tho right of wo
men to vote. This was done by tho adoption of 
wliiit is called a revision. Art. 1,(187, designates 
idiots, lunatics, paupers, felons and those in the 
service of the army and navy as disqualified to 
vole, and Art. 1,(188, that all other male persons 
shall lie deemed qualified voters. Art. :i,138, 
says, “ The masculine gender shall include the 
feminino and neuter.” It.is therefore plainly 
seen that fcninlo .suffrage exists in Texas.
‘ Though this assertion may bo treated with 

levity,” says tlio New York Herald, “ it will ho 
found that no lawyer or-judgo who has regard 
for his reputation will write, sign and publish 
an opinion to tlio contrary.”

........ ■ '
gJp'Tlie two societies, that for “ Lost, Stolen 

aud Abused Children,” and that for the “ Pre
vention of Cruelty to Children,” havo bocome 
limited, and will in future be known by tlic lat
ter name. This change lias been caused by tlio 
resignation of the general agent of the former, 
Dr. John Dixwell, for personal reasons. The 
exertions of Dr. D. aud his wife during the past 
five years have been unwearied and self-sacrific
ing, and ho retires with the best wishes .of all. 
Tlio headquarters of tho Society are at No. 1 
Pemberton Square, Boston, where its general 
agent, Frank B. Fay, is in constant attendance.

BSP’The Trulhnccker donned a new dress on 
tho first of the year, and comes tons greatly 
improved in typographical appearance. About 
tho same time its editor and proprietor; Mr. D.
M. Bennett, arrived home from a ton weeks’ 
sojourn in Europe, during'which ho observed 
things and wrote about them with tho eyes and 
pen of a radical reformer; tlm result of which 
appeared in his paper from week to week, and 
will soon be published in a volume of 850 pages. 
The office of the Trulhnccker is at Science Ilall, 
Ml 8th street, New York.

• •T ile  N iiU 'U uitl H a r v e s t  o f  t h e  Y e a r
On our opening pago will ho found tho report 

of -Mrs. Cora L. Y. Richmond’s first lecture in 
Chicago since her return .to.England. Tho 
spectacle of a great daily journal like tho Times 
of that city devoting two full columns to a ver
batim transcript of a lecture given by a Spiritu
alist orator, is one which must lie eminently 
cheering to the friends of llio cause every
where. The Times (of December ’_’7tli) says, in 
introducing its report:

“ Mrs. Cora L. V. Ji’iclimoml, the trance-speaker for 
tlio First Society of Spiritualists, gave her first lecture 
since her return, from England at Falrbank Hall on 
last evening, taking for her subject: ‘A (Dcetlng 
from Over tlio Waters, and the Spiritual Harvest of 
(ho Year.’ The hcaulltul auditorium was crowded (o 
Its utmost capacity.”

P r o p o s e d  •• L y c e u m  C ir c l e  o f  C o r r e 
s p o n d e n c e .”

As will be seen “ in Cleveland Notcn” of this 
week, a movement is on foot to unite all the 
Children's Lyceums in tlio country in ono gram! 
chain of correspondence, in order to foster, 
strengthen and 'stimulate each in tho noble work, 
and by comparing notes to benefit each other.

All favoring tlm idea will ploasc confer witl* 
Thomas-Lees, 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O., 
and all Conductors of Lyceums, wherever locat
ed, are requested to send in their names and ad
dresses to Mr. I,., or forward them for publi
cation to the llunncr of Light, in order that nono 
may be omitted.

[Sr-Dr. Eugeno Crowell, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
writes (in Die course of a privnto letter from 
which we take Dio liberty of making tho ex
tract): “ Sorrowfully I received tlic news of the 
departure of our dear friend and cn-laliorer, 
E i’ES Saikie.nt. Any of us could have been 
better spared. No man can fill his place. But 
wo should rejoice that liis departure was de
layed until ho had given to tlio’world his best 
thoughts concerning Spiritualism, and theso will 
advance upon their mission until all shall accept 
them as divino truths.”

Baf” An esteemed, correspondent of ours in 
London says, in the course of a private letter 
under date of Dec. 25th: “ I rejoice that tlio 
work of J)f. Brittan is to go on. Wo need all 
the defenders wc can get, and he is a tower of 
strength to tlio cause.” Referring to Epos Sar
gent, Esq. (who was then prostrated by tho 
sickness which proved fatal on the -30th), .tho 
samo ''Titer says: “ My last letter from him 
[S.J was a touching farewell. He seemed to 
feel his end, in mortal, near. IIow valuable has 
been his work 1”

83^ In tho course of a somewhat extended re
view of Giles B. Stebbins’s able work: ” Akteb 
Dogmatic TnF.oi.oov, Wiia t? Materialism, 
on A SciitiTUAL Philosophy and Natural 
Rklioion tlio Free lieligioun Index speaks as 
follows:

The professed materialist should giro a cordial 
welcome to this little volume. I t is the statement of n 
positive antagonist, which is In itself always a good 
thing to rend, and In this Instnnco possesses the addi
tional excellence of coming from one who sincerely be
lieves that Ills views are decidedly more ‘advanced’ 
than anything the materialist can over reach. I t comes 
from ono who asks for no odds In tho battle of ideas, 
who Is undismayed at the loudest noises yet beaten on 
materialistic gongs, and who will not cry out for quar
ter, If fairly defeated. Moreover, ho Is as thoroughly 
‘ emancipated' as any scientific opponent from ' the 
rule of tho prevailing religious dogmas, and makes his 
final appeal to tlio same court of authority—that of in
structed Intelligence. The book Is an attempt, and wc 
believe a successful attempt, to show that Modern 
.Spiritualism—that Is, the common belief uniting the 
sector body of persons known as Spiritualists—has 
evolved a consistent philosophy. Wo do not mean, of 
course, In saying tiffs, tlmt wo necessarily accept all. 
tlio author's ‘ facts ’ as facts, or his explanation of 
them In all instances, or even In any Instance, as cor
rect. Wc mean only that his explanations, the assump
tions of Ills philosophy being once granted, arc clearly 
made out and are consistent wit h that philosophy, and 
that Ids conclusions are therefore worthy of respectful 
consideration.” -

gar1 Col. BobertG. Ingersoll writes to a friend 
as follows regarding Rev. George C’hainey, of 
Evansville, Ind., who i,s to deliver his lecture 
on “ The Clergy” at Music Hall, Boston, Sun
day ovening, Jan. 23d:

“Mr.'Chutney Is ono of the best thinkers In this 
country, lie has a wonderful command of language. 
Is full of imagery, comparison, antithesis, logic and 
beauty, lie feels "ha t he says with Ills whole heart, 
and perceives it with Ills entire brain. He is perfectly 
honest, and for that very reason is intellectually keen. 
Downright honesty in such a man Is genius. He gives 
a true-transcript of hlsmhid.nnd gives It with great 
power. Ho is well acquainted with the church j knows 
all the ways of the theologian, ami understands tho In
side oflhc "’Idled sepulchre of superstition. His lec
ture on ‘TlioClergy’ ought to he delivered In every 
pulpit of the United States.”

Mr. Chainey will lecture but onco in Boston 
this season, after which lio will (ill other en
gagements throughout New England.

■ ISS^l n another column will ho found the busi
ness announcement of Mrs. M. A. Gridley, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Mrs. Gridley’s powers as a psy
chometric render and business medium have 
been highly spoken of to us by correspondents 
and others. Mr. L. E. Waterman called at our 
offlco rccentljragd heartily endorsed this ver
dict, from his own personal observation and 
experience.

fShMi's. Job Mosos, writing from Limestone, 
Cattaraugus Co., N. Y., says: “ Thepictures 
sent us as a premium for ono year’s subscrip
tion for your soul-cheering Banner of Light were 
duly received, and we are more than satisfied 
with them.”

ESPF. A. Stookwell, of Northampton, Mass, 
remarks while .referring to Dr. Peebles’s late 
work, “ On)'Ifomcs and Our Fmploymciitn Here
after” : •

” I read 11 nearly all day Sunday, and a good portion 
of Sunday-night. I t Is more fascinating than any 
novel. It explains the future life and the spirit-world 
betterthnn any book I lmve over seen upon Spiritual
ism. It is now going the rounds of the neighbors.”

For sale at tho Banner of Light office.

■ESP1 Tho Spiritualists of Colfax; Ind,, enter
tained themselves and their friends on Christ
mas evening by a grand festival, which the 
Chronicle of that placo alludes to as ono of the 
most oiijoyable occasions of the season. A boun
tiful supper was heartily indulged in by the 
company, after which a general good timo was 
in order, Die programme for which was carried 
out to tho satisfaction of all.

83s* The census office has nearly completed 
tho first count of the population of tho United 
States, which shows that the aggregate will lie 
a little over fifty-one millions.

ggr” Tho individual who is sailing about un
der a false Hag, giving the name of “ J. M. Col
ville, of Boston,” evidently for tho purpose of 
leading the public to believe that ho is the well- 
known inspirational speaker, W. J. Colville, 
of this-city (which intention is plainly shown 
by his advertisements), has recently appeared 
in Baltimore. Mr. C. Snyder, 'of that city," 
writes us that, desiring to have the truth 
known concerning tho.real identity of the lec
turer, ho wrote a caution to that effect, took it 
to the office of a daily paper, where it was 
closely scrutinized by three gentlemen, one of 
them the editor, and thoy said it was all right 
and should go in as an advertisement. Mr. 
Snyder states that ho paid two dollars for its 
insertion, and Supposed, of course, it would 
appear; but it failed to, and Mi'.B., upon going 
to make inquiry, was told that, as J. M. Col
ville’s advertisement wa3 brought in prior to 
liis, they decided not to insert tho one Mr. S. 
brought. The money was refunded, and tho 
public allowed to retain the false impression 
the lecturer designed they should receive from 
liis announcements. This appears all tlio more 
strange since it was said in the samo paper, in 
reference to J. M.’s entertainments: ‘‘Nothing 
that can in any way bo construed to savor of 
imposture or fraud will be allowed."

E0j=> Tho late N. C. Nash, having left five thou
sand dollars as a contribution for tlio erection 
of a statue in this city of Theodore. Parker, the 
Boston Memorial Association, who have the 
matter in hand, havo issued a circular calling 
for subscriptions to increase tlic fund to 812,000, 
upon receipt of which the work will ho at once 
proceeded, with. Contributions are to,he paid 
to Henry II. Edes, Treasuvei;, 87 Milk streot, 
Boston. ____' '■ ’■

ISf”“ Poems, Letters and Notes by Julia 
Noyos-Stickney," is the name of a four-page 
publication brought out at Groveland, Mass., the 
fourth number of which is received at this office. 
Mrs. Stlckhey has recently given original poems 
in connection with the meetings in Berkeley and
o.tlicr halls in Boston, to good acceptance.

■ 1 . .......... ... . ‘
Henry Ward Beecher’s hold assertions of 

what lio regards as truth, iu opposition to whiit 
old creeds say aud old dogmas affirm, do not 
lessen tho strength of his hold on tho pulpit. 
Tho pews in his church were sold last week for 
tho coming ycar for over $42,000—a gain of $2,000 
over last year.

’ B3r, Dr. Tyng’s sermon in which he admitted 
the existence of miraculous events at Knock 
has induced sharp attacks from the religious 
press, so called, leading him to realize there is a 
Knock in this country.

83=* The Victorian licview for October con
tains an article on Spiritualism, contributed by 
Vincent Cavendish, of New Zealand, that is 
well worthy the perusal of the skeptical, both 
within and without tlio pale of the churches. 
Tho Harbinger (Melbourne) says the writer, an 
investigator with twelve years' experience, pre
sents the gist of the evidences he has received 
of spirit communion, perceiving in it a solution 
of the myths of antiquity and the difficulties of 
Holy Writ. He disclaims a desire to make con
verts, liis object being to suggest inquiry into a 
subject which presents itBelf to bis mind as of 
the highest value to humanity.

83=“ Warren Chase lias left Santa Barbara 
temporarily, to enter upon his senatorial labors 
at Sacramento, which will claim his services 
two months or more. ' •

£3r*Mrs. Emma Hardingo Britten’s answers 
to questions propounded a t our Public Fred 
Circle are continued in this week’s Banner qf 
Light.

%3P Remember tho Thursday evening stances 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Davenport Blandy, held a t 
31 Indiana Place, Boston.

SS55" See our second page for notices of current 
magazines.

m o vem en ts o lX e c tn re rs  n iu l illcd in m s.
tMnttor ror this (lenartmmit should reach our office hy 

Tuemlau mornlup  to Insure Insertion tho samo week. ]

Mr. J. Frank Baxter is now occupylng-tho Philadel
phia spiritual rostrum during tlio Sundays of the pres
ent month. Ilolias spoken on ono or more week even
ings in llammonton, N. J. February ho will lecture on 
Sundays In l’cabody, Mass. Parties desiring week 
evening engagements, during February or later, In N ow 
England, or for-Sundays in March, can wri.te him at 
nor Minor street, Philadelphia, Pa., or 181 Walnut street, 
Chelsea,'Mass. Sundays can be secured for the com- 
ing spring.

Dr. Anna Mlddlebrook-Twlss lectured In Ferrcn's 
■Ilall, Manchester, N. H., on Sunday, Jan. 9th, a t 2U, 
and 8>4 i>. M. She will answer calls to speak In towns 
adjacent to that city on reasonable terms. Address, 
corner Elm and Amherst streets. -

Mrs. A. II. Colby and Mrs. O. K. Smith have extend
ed their engagement In Rochester, N, Y., to the 1st of 
March. Their address in that city is 3fi Bopliia street- 

Jennie 15. Hagan, after successfully spending De
cember In Washington, D. C., will bo In Bridgeport, 
Conn., during January. Can be addressed 18G Main 
street, that, city, or at South Itoyalton, Vt:

Mrs. Mary A. Charter, formerly of Boston, has 
started on a professional journey westward, and was 
at last accounts located at B1 Main street, Sprlngvlllc, 
N..Y. She designs going on toward Michigan, and 
would like to make engagements cn route, for which 
purpose she can be addressed as above.
' Dr. J . Mt Peebles commenced a course of lectures 

tho present week In Auburn, N. Y.
Mrs. Clara A. Field will answer calls to speak wher- 

cverher services aro required. She makes psychomet
ric readings from tho platform, at the close of each 
service, an adjunct of her leptnres. Address 19 Essex 
street, Boston.

Miss Lottie Fowler lias taken rooms at the City 
Hotel, Broad street, l’rovldcnce, R. I., for two weeks.

Moses Hull spoko before crowded houses In Hart
ford, Conn., on the 9tli Inst. Mrs. Hull's Improvisa
tions—the poems on each occasion being gendered on 
subjects presented by the audience—were well re
ceived. Owing to the interest awakened by tbeso 
meetings, the above named parties will hold forth in 
the same ball (Allyn’s Lecture Room) on tho 10th Inst. 
They can be addressed prior to the'SSth Inst, at Vine- 
land, N .J .  ‘ ■ ‘

Dr. I,, it. Coonley lectured and gave personal read
ings lu Lawrence, Mass., last Sunday at 2 and 7 p . m., 
and expects to bo there Sunday, Jan. 10th, with Messrs. 
Keeler and Ackerly, physical mediums. Meetings are 
now held there regularly In.Tcinplar’si Hall. For on- 
gagements address 9 Davis street, Boston.

, R e c e i v e d  : V i c k ’s I l l u s t r a t e d  M o n t h l y  M ag
a z i n e  for January, 1881, James Vick, seedsman and 
florist, publisher, Rochester, N. Y.

Home Almanac, I88t, Issued by the Home Insur
ance Company, 119 Broadway, New York.

Andrews’ Bazar for January—a capital number; 
W. R. Andrews publisher, Tribune Building, New 
York', and m  West 4tb street, Cincinnati, 0.



J a n u a r y  15 , i88i. BANNER OF LIGHT.
B R I E F  P A R A G R A P H S .  I

Tlie cocentrlc Jolin Randolph onco ascended a lofty 
point of tlio Blue Ridge to see the sun rise. Tlie scene 
Was one of great sublimity, and It overwhelmed lilm 
with the sense of a present Deity. “ Jack," said Ran
dolph to the servant who accompanied him, “ If any
body hereafter says there Is no God, tell him he Ilea."

If I have made an appointment with you, I owe yon 
punctuality. I have no l ight to throw away your tune 
if I do my own.—Cecil.

True to the core—A good apple.

He who creates a public waut aud tills It, shows ge
nius of high order.

If an edlfor omits anything, 1m is lazy. If he speaks 
of things as they are, people get angry. If he glosses 
over or smooths down the rough points, he Is bribed. 
If he calls things by their proper names, he is unlit for 
the position of an editor. If 1m does not furnish read

ers with Jokes, he Is an idiot; If he does, he is a rattle- 
head, lacking stability. If he condemns the wrong, lie 
is a pond fellow, but.lacks discretion. If ho lets wrong 
and Injuries go unmentioned, he Is a coward. If he 
exposes a public man, lie docs It to gratify spite, is the 
tool of a  clique, or belongs to the “ outs.” If 1m In
dulges in personalities, ho Is a blackguard ; if lie does 
not, his paper Is dull and Insipid.—London Snorting 
Times. _____ ________ _

IIow to get at the root of a thing—l)lg.

A tom Jacket is easily mended, but hard words 
bruise the heart of a child.

He that has no resources of mind Is more to be pitied 
Ilian he who Is In want of necessaries for the body. 
To bo obliged to beg our dally happiness from others 
bespeaks a more lamentable poverty than that of him 
who begs Ills dally bread.- Colton.

An anonymous writer 
Is often a viper.

Punch says the unfortunate man's friends live a long 
way off.

We let our blessings get mouldy, and1 then call them 
curses.—Beecher.

A gentleman and his wife, with two little girls, were 
seated at one of tlio tables In a “ Capital" dining-room 
waiting for their breakfast Ip bo brought. One of tlio 
girls, who had been Intently observing what was pass
ing, suddenly turned to her sister and said, "Why do n’t 
papa say diace?" The reply was," They ain't dot any 
Dod in Washington.”

A farmer's crib is a guawful place for rats.

woman noon.
(liventhrough thotranco mediumshlpof T. h. Harris. 

By this wo hold—No man is wholly great,
Or wise, or Just, or good,

Who will not dare his all to reinstate 
Karth’s trampled womanhood.

Each village hath Its martyrs, every streot 
Some house that Is a hell;

Sumo woman's heart, celestial, pure and sweet, 
Breaks with each passing bell. .

There are deep wrongs, too Inllnltc for words,
Man date not have revealed.

An". In our midst, Insane, barbaric hordes,
Who make the Law i heir shield.

Rise, then, oh woman! grasp the mighty pen,
By inspiration driven;

Scatter the sophistries of cruel men 
With voices fresh from heaven I

Comfortable .quarters—'Twenty-live cent pieces.

Herbert Spencer said to Rev. M. .1. Savage, when in 
London, that the question of a God was beyond the 
reach of the human intellect.

I t was sold of one who preached very well and 
lived very 111, " th a t when 1m was out of the pulpit it 
was a pity he should ever go Into It; and when Im was 
In the pulpit It was a pity lie should' ever cume out of 

■ It.”—Fuller. ^
The man who had a project on foot went to acorn 

doctor.
“ Now, my little boys and girls,” said a teacher, “ I 

want you to be very still—so that you can hear a pin 
drop.1’ In a moment all'was silent, when a Utile boy 
cried out, “ Let her drop I” -

Humanity Is the equity of tlio heart.—Confucius.

I t doesn’t tako long for a man with a small mind to 
make it up. __ _

Small Hoy (entering shop)-" I want a penny-worth 
o’canary seed." Shopkeeper (who knows the boyj- 
“ Is It for your mother?” Small Roy (contemptuous 
ly)—“ No, It's for tlio bird.”

A Chicaco paptfr calls camp-meeting folks " Canvas 
back Christians."

A Yankee stopped at a Saratoga hotel and the land
lord charged him five dollars a day for flvo days. 
“ Didn’t you make a mistake?” “ No,” said the 
clerk. "Yes you did; you thought you got nil tlio 
money I bad, but you are mistaken. I  have a whole 
purse full In another pocket.”

Among the old records of a Baptist Church in South 
Carolina, mention Is made of a woman being excluded 
for “ dolug too much 1 alking In tlio neighborhood."

Wo reform others unconsciously when we walk up
rightly.

CARLYLE.
Carlyle now sits In his easy chair,

The Carlyle of years ago;
Ills hands are covered with mittens. ,

His hair is white as snow,
But his fame will last through the ages, 

Wherever the English Is read;
Ills name be revered by the sages,

Centuries after he's dead. —IDtgby.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
Neiv F ro  H all.- TheShawmut Spiritual Lyceum media 

In this ball, 170 'l'reinout streot, even- Sunday at 104'a . m. J. II. Hatch, Conductor. ~
Pnlno Memorial Hall.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum No, l holds Its sessions every Sunday mornlnu at this 

hall, Appleton street, commencing at 10 V o’clock. The pub
lic cordially Invited, K, L. Union, Conductor.’

Berkeley Iln ll.—Free Spiritual Meetings aro held In 
this hall, 4 Berkeley street, every Hnuday at loja A. lu. and 
3 P. M. The public eoullally Invited.

Illalilnm l Unit.—Tilt) llnxlmry Spiritual Union bolds 
meelnigs In Ibis hall, Warren street, every Thursday, at 
7Jj P. M. Regular lecturer, W. -I. Colville.

Engle H ull.—Spiritual Meetings aro belli at this hall, 
r,in Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, at 
10,4 a. m. aud 34 ami 7,4 P. m. Excellent quurtottu singing 
provided.

College H ull.—The 1’ooplo’s Spiritual Meeting (for
merly held at I’ythlan Hall) is romoved to this hall, SI 
Essex street, second flight. Sorvlcos every Sunday at 104 
A. 51.. and 34 and74 1-. M.

I/mllett’ Aid 1’nrlor.—The Spiritualists’ Ladles’ Aid 
Society will hold Ihclr nmol lugs at their l’arlbr. 718 Wash
ington slroet, every Friday afternoon ami evening. Busi
ness meeting at 4 o’clock. Mi$.-A. A. C. l’erklns, Presi
dent; Mrs. It. W. Cushman, Secretary.

Petnlirohe Itooma. til Pemlrroko street.-W . .1. 
Colville holds apubllc reception In thoseroomsevory Friday, 
at 3 P.M., ami lectures on “ Revelation” at 8 p. m,

Cliclaen.—Spiritual Ilarinonlal Association liulds meetings every Sunday at 3 aud 74 p. m. In Teiujilu or Honor 
Hall, Odd Fellows’ Building, opposlto Uolllitgfmm Car Sla- 
tlon. Sunday next, conference hi tlio afternoon. In the 
ovenlng, W. -I. Cnlvlllo will occupy the platform; subject, 
“ Scicutlltc Basis of Spiritualism. ”

New Era IIall.—On Monday evening, .Inn. :ul,a 
meeting of tlio Lyceum was convened for the purpose 
of holding an election of officers for tlio ensuing year. 
The best, of harmony prevailed, as It always does at 
all our gatherings. Tlio different Committees for the 
past year made reports, which were approved. At the 
commencement of tlio season It was voted to open our 
donrs/rco to the public, which wo havo been enabled 
to do through the liberality of our friends. Bv the re
port of our Treasurer, we lind the Lyceum entirely out 
of debt, with a generous surplus vet on hand, llv the 
report of our Aid Committee, wo learn that many wor- 
lliy families havo been assisted. Many calls arc made 
for this purpose, and we are glad to know thus far that 
all havo been cared for.

The following person? were elected for tlio ensuing 
year, each receiving a unanimous vote: For President, 
,L B. Hatch; Vice-President, C. Frank Rand: Sec
retary. ,1. B. Hatch.Jr.; Treasurer, Emma J. Rand; 
Guardian, May I„ Riggs; Assistant Guardian,Kunlco 
•1.Stevens; Musical Director, K. Dawkins; Assistant 
do., Carrie Shelhamcr; Librarian, II. lb llrlsko; 
Guards—W, Brown, Ilarv.v Barnard, II. F. Buttrlck, 
Anthony Slicllintner, A. G. Baxter; Leaders—Temple 
Group. Maggie Folsom; Union, Ella Mead; Excelsior, 
P. M. Pearson; Liberty, Hattlo Farnum; Banner, Hat
tie E. Wilson; Star, May 8. Hatch; Shore, C. T. Mes
ser; Beacon, F. Townc; Sea.C. W. Foster; Glen. Jen
nie Thompson; River, M, J. Mitchell: Lake. Emma 
Corbett; Fountain, C. A. Huff; Stream, Emma J. Rand; 
Standing Committee, M. S. Hatch, M. J. Mitchell, 
Jas. Dome. It will thus bo seen that nearly every ono

gregatlon. Is obliged to decline tho offer of an engage
ment In Philadelphia during next month, owing to Mrs. 
Britten's departure for England, as this lady was to 
have occupied his place In Berkeley Hall.

He Is still' holding meetings In Highland Hall, War
ren street, on Thursday evenings, and hi tlie parlors 
of 111 Pembroke street un Fridays. These meetings are 
reported to lie very Interesting, and well attended.

Res "  ' ' " "
gngo_______________
and Wednesdays, or for funerals, 
broke street.

:o.sjiniisllile parties within reach of Boston can en
gage Mr. Colville’s services for lectures on Tuesdays 

‘ ' .......Address 94 l’em-

twenty-five cents. A largo' numbor of .compli
m entary tickets will bo distributed  among wor
thy peojilo who cannot afford to procure tickets 
otherwise. Now, friends, le t 11s all join band? 
in one grand jubilee. Those from out of tlio 
city desiving seats live requested to tran sm it 
the ir orders a t an early date, ns our m otto will 
be, “ F irst come, first served.”

• P e r order of Committee,
j .1.11. H atch, Chairman.

Standing Committee, M. S. Hatch, M. J. Mitchell, 
Jas. Dofile. It will thus bo seen that nearly every ono 
of the officers of last year was reiileoted. 111 accepting, 
the Comlunlor returned thanks for tho confidence re
posed In him, and stated that his luturo course would 
ue'the same as In the past. •

At our regular service, yesterday, tho hall v\as tilled 
to repletion, and all in attendance manifested great In
terest In the exorcises. Tho following was tlio pro
gramme: Selections by the orchestra; Singing by Ly
ceum; Silver Chain recital; Banner March; recita
tions, etc., by Mamie Ellis, Grade Burroughs, Flora 
Twltehdl, Alice Johnson, Emma Ware, Hattie Mor
gan, Currie Shelhaiper. A line violin solo was execut
ed by Miss Llzzlo Dawkins; also two select readings 
were given by Miss Lizzie J. Thompson. This talent
ed young lady will be present at every session during 
the nimitli of - January, to he followed In February by 
Miss Jeanette Howcll-it being the Intention to place 
before our audiences, in addition to our pupils, many 
favorites of the public.

We wish to acknowledge the receipt of a letter from 
II. Doseher, of Charleston, S. C. Wo aro giad to Ibid 
our friends in the South are taking an interest In the 
teaching of children as regards their future life. Wo 
understand lire. Doseher Is an able worker In the 
cause, nml we wish him much success In this new un
dertaking. Tho exercises were continued liy remarks 
by Mrs. M. V. Lincoln, extending an invitation to our 
Lyceum to visit the Ladles’ Aid Pallors on Friday 
evening next—which was accepted -Hie occasion be
ing the anniversary of the birthday of the veteran, 
worker Mrs. Mary 1). Stearns. Remarks were also 
made by Assistant Conductor Baud. Tho services 
closed with the physical exercise and Target March. 
Now that wc have entered into a new year wo Invito 
all to pay us a visit, thereby encouraging us in our 
work. ' J. II. Hatch. J r.,

Seely Shaynnut Spiritual Lyceum.
Jloslon, Jan. 10th, 1881. _

.Paine IIall.—The new year has nponeil well for 
Lyceum-No. 1. At tho election of olllcers held last 
Friday nlght-ahd which resulted hi a few changes— 
Mr. D. N. Ford was elected President; J. T. Souther, 
Vice President; F. L. Union, Conductor; Mrs. S. F. 
Blckncll, Guardian; and Helen M. Dill, Assistant.

Tho session was a pleasant ono on tho 9th; good 
feeling prevailed, mid tho new Conductor seems de
termined to Icavo no stone unturned to make tlio 
Lyceum a success. May lie havo a prosperous admin
istration and meet with a hearty support from the 
Spiritualists and friends generally. Certain R Is that 
ail felt that a fresh Impetus has been given, and that 
the hall will 1m kept rolling.

We hear wlih regret to day of thodeccaso of Mrs. 
Jcnnlo S. Rudd. May sho livo long I11 the hearts of 
all, as she will In spit It,'to enjoy many happy, re
unions with those she has left behind. We feel moved 
to write this I11 connection with our Lyceum, for ns 
workers all In tho same cause we Iccl that we arc.dif
ferent members ot the same tiody.

There wasian increase In the number ot visitors to
day. The seats wero well lined and all entered Into 
the spirit of the exercises. After the march' Wllla Roll 
opened tho regular services with a snug; next followed 
recitations by Fred Dlx, Lottie Brown and I,llllo 
Frank; a duet by Sadlo Perkins and Mary Alexander; 
recitations by Louis lluettner and Esther Oettinger; a 
dialogue by Alberta and Grorglo Felton; a trio by 
Misses Dill, Fisk and Higgins; recitation by Myra 
Hall, anil a duet by Mrs. Souther and Miss Gertie 
Drew.

The Conductor made some remarks, also Dr. Rich
ardson, which were well received by tho largo audi
ence. "

Miss Jennettc Oettinger led In tjiepallsthcnles.ncxt 
followed a song by. the Lyceum,’and tho exerelseB 
closed withthe Target March.

F. L. Omond, Cor. Sec.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum No, 1,1 

Sunday, Jan. bt/t, 1881. I

M r. J .  W illia m  F le tc h e r .
On Wednesday evening Ihe parlors at lit 'Pembroke 

street were, as usual, tilled by friends and Inquirers 
who were well paid for their visit. The early part of 
tlie evening was devoted to literary and musical se
lections, which were rendered I11 a most pleasing man
ner.

Later on Mr. Fletcher was entranced and presenled 
a phase of mcdlumshlp rarely equalled. Among the 
tests given was a very curious one : Turning to a gen
tleman present tho controlling spirit said ; " I sec a 
loiig flight of stairs; a little hoy appears at tho top; ho 
turns round for a moment, steps hack, aud then (alls 
backward to tho very bottom, and 1 see a lady rush to 
raise him, hut lie is dead. Ills name Is Victor, and he 
Is your brother.” The eentlomiin, completely diim- 
founded, replied 1 “ 1 had a llllle brother who was 
killed In that way, and that was Ills name.” This was 
only ono of a large number of tests presented.

Miss Itlifnd and others gave demonstrations of- their 
power. •

On Thursday evening Mr.. Fletcher delivered his lee- 
lure, " Wanderings In Egypt.” at the regular sociable 
held by tho 'Portland Spiritualists, which only served 
to increase his rapidly growing popularity.

On Friday and Saturday evenings he hold large and 
successful sittings, aud was fully occupied with pri
vate silfince? during tlio day.

" On Sunday,” writes our Informant, “ as wc had 
previously anticipated, wo worn favored with the best 
audiences we have ever had, mid all expressed tho 
greatest satisfaction at Ihe clear, locleal and eloquent 
manner In which the guides handled the subjects of 
lectures.

The evcnlngaudleneo completely idled our hall, and 
listened In almost breathless silence in a most beau
tiful discourse upon ' There Shall lie no more Death.’

“ Each lecture was followed by tests, descriptions amt 
communications, which were, lu every particular, fully 
recognized.

” After the lecture a large number of (lie Society re
paired to N. M. Woodward’s, and the I'rosldcnt made, 
on behalf of the Society, a most complimentary speech, 
stating in glowing terms the great good which had 
been accomplished by the discourses given through 
Mr. Fletcher—offering him a third engagement. Mr. 
Fletcher responded lu a pleasant 111:11,ner, and tlie 1111- 
nounceinent that lie would speak again in Portland 
the last three Sundays of February was received with 
great applause.”

Mr. Fletcher Is open to lecture engagements In any 
part of New England, and can he consulted dally at 
94 Pembroke street, Boston, whero all letters should 
be addressed.

“ Button parties” arc popular lu the West. Wo 
do n’t know whence they derive their , name, unless It 
Is because they ’ro always suro to como off.

The degree of Doctor was first conferred ill Europe, 
at Bologna, In 1130; In England, 120S.

The company In which you will Improve most will bo 
tho leant expensive to yon.—Washington.

" Can you Inform me,” said a student to a book
seller, “ whether I can Hint anywhere the biography of 
Pollock?” “ Yes, I dare say you will find It |n the 
Course 0/ Time."

Kansas Teacher—“ Whero does all of old! grain 
product go to ?” Jloy—“ It goes Into tho hopper." 
“ Hopper! What liopper?” " Grasshopper I" tri
umphantly shouted the lad.

In 1020 tips entire territory now forming tho City of 
Now York was purchased from the Indians for $24.

In the course of his recent Inaugural address Gov. 
bong, of Massachusetts, advocated an amendment 
whereby women should have tho right to vote; de
nounced hanging us an outrage, and said that, If 
capital punishment Is to be Inflicted, some less revolt
ing, less demoralizing, and more scientific method of 
Inflicting it than that of hanging ought to bo adopted.

Tho Freowlll Baptist Church at South Boston Is to 
ho changed to a theatre. “ Straws show," etc.

The Indian Question Is receiving marked attention 
by Congress at the present time.

UNDER TRI! ICE.
Tho river ivakes, and the river sleeps;
A shield ot Ice ho liulds, and keeps 

Apart,
A melting heart.

. Oh; love is much, and words are fewI
Beneath the tec, I  reach lu you 

• A hand.
. You understand. .. . .

-[Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, In Childhood s Appeal.
Slanderers are always evil-minded persons. Ignore

them entirely.' _________ __
Clarkson's sleighs aro a  spring vehicle. They are 

the ne plus ultra of perfection. 'Send to the postmas
ter, Amesbury, Mass., for full description.

.Rev.Mr.Sliorey said, last evening, at Hawthorne 
Rail, tlmt Spiritualism Is tho reliction from a hard, 
unsympathetic, unscrlptural aud .unchristian Ortho- 
“oxy.—Poston Herald, Jan. 10.

A cheerful countenance Is a  golden possession.
The old faiths, like cotyledons well stored with 

, “Ren,aro perishing as'tlio spring advances; yet only 
>0 yield their nourishment for a better laltli.—J?x.

Itro o k ly n  (E v ere tt IIa ll)  .S p iritual Con
fe ren ce .

To till! Editor of tlio Runner of Light:
Last Saturday evening’s Conference was. ns Is usual, 

well attended. Dr Weeks, of Now York City, a favor
ite speaker, delivered the opening address, subject. 
"Organization.” The spenker regarded the chief 
weight upon tho advance of Spiritualism io he a spirit 
of l’lmrlseelsm among some of Its followers, which 
led tlieifi to have an Inordinately high opinion ot their 
own goodness, and a correspondingly lmv. ono regard
ing that of others. Such he would have remember Ihe 
words ot the Nazarene concerning refiiimlng and be
coming “ as little children.” Don't he afraid, he said, 
or triilh. All the truth in the milvmse belongs tb 11s. 
Very few understand,tlio-logic of life—success and' 
failures, lu organizing, this (respect for the rights of 
all) must be kept In view. The speaker was In favor 
of an ’organization that.would lake in atheists, deists, 
Christians, and all who would acknowledge the rights 
of free discussion, and Ignore dogma and creed. For 
my part, said Dr. Weeks, I wish to lake bv the hand 
every mun with an honest heart and an aspiring soul. 
The speaker considered the demand urgent and Im
perative for more efficient organization, which should 
Include Llherallsts as well as Spiritualists, for offen
sive aud defensive action.

Mr. Will. C. Bowen followed Dr. Weeks, and among 
oilier lollies referred Id Hie sclentllle process or In
vestigating Spiritualism In connection with Epes Sar
gent’s work. “ Sclentllle Basis of Spiritualism,” re
cently Issued liy Colby & Rich. Mr. Bowen highly 
commended the nook, and hoped It would gain u wide 
circulation.

Mr. Fred Haslam said that though lie did not know 
as much about the " Pharisees ” as did Ids friend Dr.’ 
Weeks, ho did know that Spiritualism would never 
succeed without a  mine efficient organization. What 
la the centre around which we shall rally and organ
ize? Spiritualism means but one thing—spirit gov
erns mutter, and Is everywhere present I We are not 
all religiously Inclined, according to tho ordinary ac
ceptation of that term, nor are we all scientifically in
clined ; but we can know and acknowledge that spirit 
Is master of matter. This is not a dogma or creed, 
hut a demonstration—a fact. What sort of a spiritual 
organization will that lie. tho governing power In 
which does not accept this basis?

Remarks ivero made by Mr. Swift, Mr. O. R. Miller, 
Mr. Duff, Caul. David and others.

So Interesting was tho subject, and so general was 
tho Interest awakened by this evening’s discussion, 
that It was decided by a unanimous vote of tlio Con- 
ferencc to continue the same' topic next Saturday 
evening, Jan. 10th.

Tho members ot the Conference who participate lii 
the discussion of current subjects are,gruwlng lu num
bers, and It now frequently occurs—as It did last Sat
urday evening—that ono session’s discussion does not 
give time nor opportunity for all to speak who wish to 
do so. C. Jt. Miller.

17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N. Y.,Jan. 10f/i, 1881.

B r i t t i i i i ’N N v c u ln r  F r e s s  I l n r c n u .
AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED FOR 1881.

A Friend "f the Banner of Light I'M bislnllliient). 500,(10
Colby A  ........ ............................................... 50.00A Nuw Yorker........... ;.......................................  22,00
.1. N.Y........................... .................... ............ . 25,00Mrs. A. (1 Inver. 114 West 2Slli stieel. New York,... 5,00
M. V. Miller, New Lyme, Ohio................... .......  2,00
Memphis, Ten!!......... . ............. ...... ............... 1,80
Muillila Goddard, iloston. Mass........................ ;. t,oo
EiigenoCrowell, M, D., Brooklyn, N. Y.............. to.oo
II. G. C.. SI. Louis, SI.......................................  20,00
Mrs. II, J. Severance, Tunbridge, Vl..................  2,00

Pledged for m i.
A Friend In Coniu'ctlnit..................... ................  10,00
.1. P. Wlllenck. RniiH'tird. Ontario......................  2,00
Melville C. Smith, New York...............................  25 00
Affrcil (I. liadger, 170 Rroadway, New York........  10.00S. 11. Nichols, lli'isiklyn. N.Y............................ 5,01.
C. Snyder. Itullimnro, Mil...................„ ,/ ..........  - 2,00

Wo lake tlio liberty  of publishing the follow
ing ex trac t from a private le tte r  recently re
ceived from Dr. Eugene Crowell, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., fully endorsing Prof. B rittan 's  work;

“ 1 enclose chock for ton dollars as a subscrip 
t '1011 to  tlio ‘ E ditor a t-L a rg e ’ fund. I t  seems 
to me, judging from tlio practical, workings of 
ibis project during tlio year past, that, there is 
no longer any question ns to its utility, ns Ibis 
is fully established; and, in my opinion, it  only 
rem ains for. Spiritualists to contribute to tiic 
support of this mission, so th a t  it  shall be per
m anently sustained.”

B o d ’s  P o o r  F u n d .
Received since our Iasi acknowledgments 

From Luther Colby, $20,01); Thomas It. Hazard, $5,00; 
Friend, Charlestown, Mass., $1,00; S. It. Francis, lve- 
w.nncc, 111., S2,oo; Mrs. II. J . Keelson, Quincy, Mass., 
$1,00; Geo. James, Andrews Settlement, l'a.,.$2,10; 
Mrs. E. S. Sleeper, San Francisco, Cal., $4,do; A Friend, 
East Somerville, Mass., $1,00; II. A. S., Middletown, 
Mass., 00 cents; One just up from sickness, $1,ofl; L. 
:K. Joslln, Providence,R.L.OOcents; B. F. Smith, Law
rence, Mass., $1,00; A Friend, San Francisco, Cal ,$1,00. 
[See Spirit John l’icrpont's call for aid, published on 
our sixth page.j

. AVNTRALIAN BO O K  D E PO T ,And Agency for tlio IIannkii of Lkiiit. W. H. TERRY, 
No. W Russell Streot, Melbourne,'Australia, tins for sale 
the works on Mnlrltunlinm. LIBERA I. ASD REFORM 
WORKS, piihlfshed liy Colby & Rich,-llostoil, U. S., may 
at all times be found there.

II . HNOW'N PA C IFIC  AGENCY.
Spiritualists anil Reformers west or the Itoeky Mountains 

can hu promptly and reliably supplied with the imhllratlons 
of Colby A nil'll, and oilier hooks nml papers of the klml, at
Eastern prices,, ...........„ .......  ...............— .......
SNOW, San Franelseo, Cal., or liy calling a t the table kep t,. 
by Mrs. Snow, ill the Spiritualist liieollngs now belli al 
Ixura Hall, 737 Mission sliver. Caialognes furnished free.

NT. LOGIN. MO., BO O K  D E PO T .
THE LI IlKRAL NEWS CO., 020 N. 5thstreot, St. LouIil 

Mo., keeps constantly tor sale the H ANN Ell of Liout, and 
11 supply of the Npli'ltnnl an il Itefoinm fory Works
published by Colby A Rich. ’

CLEV ELAND. O.. BO O K  D E P O T .
LEES’S ItAZAAit. uncross street, Cleveland, O.. C tr- 

m in t in g  L ib ra ry  anil iltpot for Ihe Spiritual and Liberal 
B o oks ami P u tte rs  published by Colby A Rich.

■--------- —-— — -----------------------
NE1V Y O R K  BO O K  D E PO T.

I). M. REN NETT, Publisher ami llooksollcr, 141 Eighth 
street, New York City, keeps for sale Ihe S p i r i tu a l  a n d  
K e ro rn in lo ry  W o rk s  published by Colby A Rich.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  AGENTS.
The S p i r i tu a l  a m i I te lb rn in lo r r  W o rk s  published 

by C (l|,n  Y A RICH are for sale by ,1. It. RHODES, M. 1).. 
at the Philadelphia Hook Ageoey, >M0 Norlb bill street, 
Siibserlpliuns received for I be K tau n rr o l‘ Liiglil at $3, 0U 
|ht year. The I t a i in r r  oT l.ltrlil eau be fiuiml for sale at 
Academy Hall, am Spring Garden street, uml at all the 
Spliltual iiieellligs,

JAMES A. III.ISS, 713SaiisOm street, Philadelphia, Pa., 
will lake mil rs lor any ol Ihe N p ir l ln a l  nn«l Itc fo rm u -
lo ry  W o rk s  published .and tor. sale by L'di.iiy A Itien.

(1. I). HENCK, No. 413 York aveime. Philadelphia. Pa.,
Is agent for the l l a a n r r  o l’Llprltl. and will lake orders for 
any of Die N p ir lln a l am i I t r lo r n ia lo ry  W o rk s pub- 
lulled ami fhr sale by Cni.nv A Ric h .

P H IL A D E L P H IA  PE R IO D IC A L  D EPO T,
W ILLIAM WADE. S3i! Market street,ami N. E. earner 

Eighth nml Arch slreets, Philadelphia, has Ihe l l a a u r r  o l 
L ig h t for salon! retail each Saturday morning. .

B A LTIM O RE. MD.. AGENCY.
WAS1J. A. DANSKIN, 5S North Charles street, Haiti-, 

moie, Md,, keeps for sale the H n iin e r  o rL tg l i l .

W ASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD KOIIEKTS. Ilookseller, No. 1010 Seventh 

itivlifi, nht
l l A l l I f  I k H D I . H  I  D , D H U M IU U I’I .  .N il ,  |U |U  O I’V P I I U I

... , above New York avenue, Washington, I), C., keeps 
constantly fnr sale. lint R\n*nku ok-Uhiiit. nml tv snp- 

'tlu- Npirllnal nml Urroriniitory Work* pub-
iaheil by Colby & Rich.

n o n ir sS T R R . n . y . ,  r o o k  d k p o t .
JACKSON. A im iM sF.mil, llnokHdloi-K, Anado lift'll, 

Rochester, N. Y,, kei'p for huIo tins Nplrlttiiil aud l£e>
f o r m  W orkM  pumlnhutl by Culby & Ruth.

I t r o o k ly i i  N tt l rH iia l  S o c ie ty  C o n l'c re u c e  
M e e t in g s

At Everett Hall, 398 Fulton street,ovcrySaturday even- 
lug at 8 o’clock.

After those speakers who have been invited to attend 
the Conference and tako part In tho exercises have 
spoken, any person in the audience is at liberty to speak 
pro or con., under tlie ten-minute rule.

J. David. Chairman.

I t r o o l i ly n  (Hi. Y .) S p i r i t u a l  F r a t e r n i t y .
Mrs. R. Shepard-Lillie speaks In Fraternity Hall, 

corner ol Fulton slroet and Gallalln Place, every Sun
day, at 1U‘,4 A. nt. anil V/L p. M. Fine music ami singing. 
Social Meeting every Thursday evening.

Friday, Jan. lltli, a grand vocal and liislninienlal 
Concert. Tickets X» scuts. Proceeds to aid us In our 
Sunday meetings. S. 11. Nichols, Pres,

Uaslci'H D istr ict Itn io ldyu  Spiritual 
F ratern ity

Meets at Latham's Hull, Ninth street, near Grand, 
every Sunday, at ~y, p. m . 1). M. Cul.i:, J'res.

W . J .  C olville’s  M eetings.
On Sunday last, Jan. 9th, Berkeley Hall was very 

largely attended, both morning and afternoon. Mr. 
Colville was the speaker on both occasions. In the 
morning the subject ol his inspired lecture was *• Tho 
Divine Law of Birth,” In treating which the speaker 
took occasion to dwell upon the uncliangcableness of 
liatnro's law, and Inveighed against the falso distinc
tion often mado between, laws of nature and laws of 
God—the laws of naturo and the laws of God being one 
and the same. Following out this train of thought, tho 
lecturer contended that theso divine laws Were never 
set aside, even In a solitary Instance. When people 
Imagine that great teachers are born miraculously they 
entirely fall to see that tho doctrine of miracle isnn 
Insult to tho Deity, Implying that his laws are so Im
perfect that hi? Is forced to alter them I11 order to effect 
ids purpose. Immaculate births [lie said) may have 
taken place In a few Instances In tho past, and will 
doubtless eventually becomo universal; but Immaculate 
simply means'without Impurity; and Is Rot perfect 
obedience to every law of nature tho only method ol- 
attalulng to a state ol purity? Children ought to he 
wisely and carefully instructed by their parents In the 
laws of life, and thus he able to obey naturo so fully 
that no crlmo or suffering can lung continue to bo 
transmitted to posterity. ■ ■

The augulsli of some lives Is acute, hut tn these In
stances a  great deal of growth Is effected In a short 
time; In other Instances tho processes of development, 
though less painful, are lengthier —as every spirit 
must endure equal trial between Its first connection 
with matter and tho attainment ot celestial life. Were 
tills not the case tlie laws of nature would not be Just 
or Impartial. ,

Tlio soul has an Individuality before It comes In con
tact with the body, and its identity Is In no way affect
ed by change of form. Death ts really a birth,-and Is 
to the spirit simply a liberation when the spirit body 
Is developed. The new birth alluded to In tho fourth 
gospel Is undoubtedly a reference to the taking of a 
maosnlc degree, widen involved the triumph of the 
Bplrltover the senses. This Is tho truo resurrection 
and ascension Into heaven. Every soul must struggle 
with matter until It has subdued the senses to tho 
soul; and thus many communicating spirits come to 
learn as much ns to teach.

Before concluding his remarks tho speaker paid ;a 
glowing trlbuto to tlie memory of tpany noble souls 
wno have recently sped Irom earth, and also alluded 
affectionately to the memory of Mrs. Jennie 8. Rudd, 
for several years the medium at the Banner of Light 
Tuhlle Free Circles. ■ „ .

In the afternoon the lecture was a plea for a thor
ough, scientific Investigation of tho spiritual phenom
ena. Epes Sargent was most highly eulogized as a 
noble man, who set truth far before all prejudice, and 
Ills recent work was earnestly edmmended to the read-

1 'ror. W in . D en to n  iu  IVexv YOi'U.
'To the Editor of tlie Rainier of Light:
■ The announcement that l’rof. Wnt. Denton ivinild 
continence a course of eight lectures at Cartier's Halt, 
23 East Mill street, attracted large and intelligent au
diences at the opening sessions. The subjects adver
tised wore discussed In a masterly manner, and left 110 
doubt In the minds of Ills hearers that “ Man has a 
Spirit, tho Unseen Counterpart of tho Body,” and that 
Spiritualism, “ The Now Religion,” Is tho only religion 
that Is susceptible of positive proof.amlimistcventmil- 
ly becomo the religion ol Hie world.

Next Sunday a. m., Jan. Kith. Mr. D.’s subject will 
he. “ The True Word of God, What It Is Not and wliat 
It Is," and In tho evening, ** Docs tlio Spirit of Man 
Survive Death?” This lecture will ho illustrated by 
the stereopllcon and oxy-hydrogen light.

A large number of course tickets have been sold, so 
a financial success Is assured.

Bro, Cephas 11. Lynn speaks for this Society In Feb
ruary, I10 having made hosts of friends during his en
gagement last October, who demanded his early re
turn. Alfred Wei,don, President

lng public. To this work many references were made, 
the speaker and his guides thoroughly endorsing the 
position of the gifted author, and fortifying their posi
tion by the recital of facts which had occurred under-
their immediate notice. , , . , . , ,

Both lectures were highly spoken of by the large 
audiences In attendance upon them. The afternoon 
service ended wllh a poem on “ Dr. Chapin in Splr t- 
Llfe.V On Sunday next, Jan; 10th, Mr. Colville will 
lecture on the following subjects: 10:30 a. m., Tho 
Wise Woman'and her Work” ; text, by request, 
» Every wise woman hulldethher house 'a l l  Iter house
hold are clothed In scarlet." 3 F. M., “ The Practical 
Value of Spirit Messages.” . , . .

Mr. Colville, having laid the matter before his con-

23 East 14/7i street, Hew Yor
Second Society of Spiritualists. 

i-fc City, Jan. 101/1,1881..

A € u rd
To the Spiritualists of Boston and Vicinity.
The Shaw nm t Spiritual Lyceum of th is city, 

having completed its arrangem ents for th e  ob
servance, a t  Music Ifall, Boston,-of tlio T hirty- 

'T h ird  A nniversary of tho Advent of Modorn 
Spiritualism , the management desire to stnto 
th a t th e  following will be tlio o rder of proceed
ings for the d a y :

A t 10 A. M. Lyceum exercises, together with 
rem arks by such of our public speakers as may 
be p re se n t; also, readings by Miss Jeanette  
Howell and Lizzie J . Thompson.

The services for th e  afternoon w ill be.opened 
w ith an  organ concert by W. J . D. L eavitt, tlio 
popular organist of this city ; a fte r  which Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Richmond will deliver an  address, 
closing w ith an inspirational poem suited  to  tho 
occasion.

In  the evening Mr. J . Frank B ax te r will oc
cupy th e  rostrum , and in addition to  his lecture 
w ill exh ib it his wonderful phase of medium- 
ship. D uring tho session Mr. B ax te r will ren
der some of his fine vocal selections.

A- corps of Jubilee Singers have been engaged 
for service a t tho hall tho  en tire  day; and a t 
each session Will sing selections which have a  
world-wide reputation.

In  addition to  tiioso above m entioned every 
public speaker’in tho vicinity will be invited to  
jo in  in the exercises.

A  separate hall has been engaged for tlio pur
pose of. holding a grand ball, w hich will close 
the festivities.

An invitation lias been extended to  the Ladies’ 
Aid Society, the Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
No. 1, the Berkeley H all Society and Eaglo Hall 
Society to join w ith us upon tills anniversary 
occasion in  making i t  one w orthy tho  name of 
Spiritualism. Tho pupils of the Boston Lyceum 
are invited to .occupy seats in  tlio different 
groups, and also to  tako p a rt in  the morning 
exercises.

In order to give all an opportunity of aiding 
in this celebration, subscription lists liavo been 
opened—all subscribers to receive in return re
served seat tickets. If our friends will give this 
tbeir early attention it will greatly aid the com
mittee in its labors.

The price of tickets, w hich aro now ready, 
lias been placed a t  th e  extrem ely low figure of 
fifty and seventy-five ’cents, tho holder entitled 
to  a  reserved sent th e  en tire  day, also ,to the 
ball. Single tickets for e ither entertainm ent,

t

The ladies who. some time since were unable 
to go. out, having taken Lydia K. Pinkham ’-s 
Vegetable Compound aro quite recovered, and 
have gono on the ir way rejoicing.

Study nop B itters Book, use the medicine,
and you,will lie wise, Iiealtliy and happy.

.    -----------— — , , ...
g ar” Will “X. Y ,” please le t us know where 

wo can address liim  in regard to "T lie L ife” '.’

TROY. N .Y .. AGENCY.I’ftrtlpmloMlrlnKiihy of iln'NnlrHimliunl llcfbrntntory 
WorkdimhllstHMl liv Colby & KU’li will bu;u'»’oinmo<l;iUni by W. il. VOHBUUUM, at UntHl’s Hall, rornor of CmiKrewi 
and Third Hin'Pts, on Huudny. or at No, tu darobstreot, 
Troy, N. Y., through tho wuok. Mr, V. will Rtocureany 
work Uo.slrcd,

i u k t f o r p , € o n Nh h o o k
K. M. llOSK, ft" Trumbull snoot, Hartford, Conn., koops 

couHtautly for sain tho ol' Utflit and n supply
or tho Nnli’Kiial mid llvfonunlory  WorkM pub
lished by Colby A Rich.

D D T I lO X T .m a i.. A<JK\CY.AlKiCSTl’S DAY, 7JI Ibigg str.vl, Detroit, Midi.. IH 
arc’lll for iIp* Uaimor ol* Ijiirlit. ami will tako onlera for 
anv of (lio Spiritual nml Kcdoriitatory Work** pub* 
llslied ami for sale by Cni.liv A Ru:ii, Also l)Lvpau trnpply 
of books for sale or circulation.

- ---- <• '■•••
KOCH i:s  r i: it . v . .  HOOK REPOT.

WILLIAMSON A DICRKK. Uouksellars. «« West Main 
street, Rochester, N. Y„ keep lorale tlio Spiritual uml 
Itcform Woi'Un imblb.hod at the ItAN.Nnu or Liuut 
U m tusn iN U  llorsKj |w»>Mn, Mnns.

AD V E R T I S E M E N T S ,
F R E E  T O  A L L .

D . M . FE R R Y  & C (V S
ILLUSTRATED I)KSOR11»T1 VK AND URICLID

SEED ANNUAL FOR 1881
•Y lflL L  be mailed piu x  to all applicants, and to custom* V\ era without oidcriui; It. It contains live colored 
plates, two eimravlims. ahum and lull descriptions,
juices, nml directions for plant in*' two varieties of Vf^eta- 
ulo and flower Heeds, Plants, Roses, e.le. Invaluable to all. 
Send lor it, .Address, ‘

' D .5I. I'KIIKY & CO.. D etro it, MU'ti.
lft.—(ileow

F o r  S u le  u t  tliiN  O ffice :
T iik R uuiiip -l’nii.oHoi’ilicAi. JouitNAL: DoviitmUo 

Spiritualism, i ’lilillsliiiti wcokly lu Chicago, HI. I'rlcc5 
cents jHjr copy, f2,r»o per year.

Voiokof Anuki.h. A Homi-Monthly Spiritualistic Jour
nal, Published In North Weymouth, Mass, $t,U5p«rau- 
ntim. Slntflo coploh 8 cmit.s.

Mint) axj> MATTitit. Published weekly In Philadelphia, 
I*a. Priced cents per copy. Per year, $2,15,

T hu Si’jnrnJAL Kr.noui). Published iu Chicago, Hi. 
$1.00 |K*r year: single copies, ft cents. . ^

Miu.i.iPri P.hyuiiomktiuu CiiK-ULAit: A monthly Jonr- 
naldevoted tothoyouiKtHoIcnerof Psychoinetry. Publish d 
by C. R. .Miller A Co., 17 Willoughby-Hired,.Brooklyn, 
is. Y. Single copies G cents

TltK IlKUAM> Ob’ I1I5AI.TII ANI) •JOb'KN’AI. OF PHYSICAL 
CuIjTL'uk. Published - monthly lit Now York. Price 10 
cents.

Tin: Hitaicku M ANU’KSTt). (otIUial monthly) published 
by the United Soclettoh at Shakers, N. Y. (W cents per an
num. Single conies 10 cents,

Tiir, ()[,ivk ItuANcn. A monthly. Price 10 cents.
TiiKTuiiosoniiKT. A Monthly .lomnal, published lu 

India, Conducted by M. P. Rluvutsky. Single copies, &0 
cents.

Tin; W i:sti:i:n J.io iit , Weekly. Ht. Louis, Mo. Sin
gle copies, ft conks.

Tut: CuMMONiiii. Published weekly. Greenback and 
Labor Reform. Hlnglo copy, •! cents. $1,50 per year.

S u b s c r ip t i o n s  D e c e iv e d  a t  t h i s  O ffice
FOll •

M txn a x d Mattkk. 1’ubllsliod weekly In l’lillaffclpliln, 
Pa. £2,15 per annum.

TiiKHrntiTUAr, Ituuouu. Published weekly In ChlcagOt 
IP ^2,00 |>cryear.

TitKHi'iittTUAliiST’: A Weekly Joum hlor Psychological 
Science, London, Ktif*. Price $k,00per year, postage ?t,00.

T iik Medium and Dayiiukak : A weekly-Journal de
voted to SplrituallHui. Price ?2,iX) per year, postage ftO cunts.

Tin: T jieosoiniiht. A Monthly Journal, published in 
India. Comluctedby II. P. llluvutsky. ^',00  per annum.

RATES OF ADVERTISING. -
Knell l in e  in  A su tc  ty p e , tw en ty  cent* for  th e  

flint an d  •ub*e<ineiit liiHertloim on  t lie  fifth  pn^o. 
an d  fifteen  cent* fo r  ©very Insertion  on tlicH ev -  
entU pnfgc.

S p celn l N otice* fo r ty  cent* p er  lin e , m inion , 
en eli Insertion.

B iikIucm  Card* th ir ty  cen ts .per lin e , Ajjnte 
cn ch  Insertion,

N otices In th e  e d ito r ia l co lu m ns, la r g e  type, 
lead ed  m utter, f it ly  cen t*  p er  Hue.

P a y m en ts  la  a l l  cu»e» lu ad va n ce .

4 9 * K lecfretype* o r  Cato w ill n ot h e  Inserted.

49*A dvertisem ent* to  be renew ed  nt continued  
rate* m ast be le f t  n t o n r  Ofllre before 12 M. on  
N ntnrdny,»  w eek  In a d v a n c e  o f  th e  d a te  w h ere
o n  th e y  a r e  to a p p ea r .

V n il CIIDDDICKT M C  wdii your lihnnl otferl 
lU U  O U n r m O Q  l i l t ,  NivmilnU'.s* wc will Kind 
you a “ m’lu ol hu autograph album ” of ‘liipaKm; and a hook 
of aon choice sclccllons, all for 7 thrcc-ccnt stamps. Ad
dress

III  IIT  A  PK K B iT IlK , ,
•Ian. 15. 40  I tc c k n ir in  s tr e e t .  N ew  Y o rk .

PitAtrTitbiii PMVCBIO.il bTltV.
T \E L IN  RATION *>t t ’hamotorftniii Lo.Uors, Anto/rranlis, 
I J  PlmloKraphs. Ac., toniw^MX): tho same with nmplmt- 
!c rendition, Sa.iH); PsychoinotiDdm: Ores, with written d o  
snlptloiuu full, Addro'S Mus. M. A. i \ IMDLKY,
•117 Ya'es Avenue, Rrooklyii, N .Y . ftw*—dan. !ft.

~~~SAW FR A N C ISC O .
ANNKU OP LIGHT ami Spiritualistic Ilooks for sale. 
ALIILRT A K. (J. MORTON,Spirit Mediums, No. SftBB

Market street. I.stf— Nov, 15.

J .  W. WALLESTOW,
MAGNETIC HP.ALKK, Insplrailonalnml lliisltu'ssMe

dium, No. ft Pine street, urar Washington street, llos* 
ton. HltlliiKH day aud cveuhw. .Indian KUide, Waluoii^.o. 

dan. lft.- dw*

PROK. liKAHSK, A s tr td ^ e r rY S r  M a l ia n
street, Last Itnxtnu,Mass. Yourwholn lib; written: 

horoscope thereof free of charge. Kcllabte on P*usluess 
Marriage, Sicklier, and all Ptnaneial ami Social Alfalrs. 

‘ slamSend age and stamp. •—dan. lft.
\ I J S S  M. A. HOMVAY, Mnjinotic Rhysician
J j X  and Tranee Medium, P20 Oourl struct, RosUm.

dan. lft.—tw*

S P E C I A L  NOTI CES.
M rs . N u ru ll A . D a ii t f l i in ,  Fhysician of the 

■""NeW School,” asks atte iilion  to her advortiso- 
m ent in another column. D.iM.

D r - F .  L .  I I .  U 'illiN .
Dr. W illis  will bo at tlie Quincy ITonsn, in 

Brattle at., Boston, every Wedtiesday and Thurs
day, till further notice, from 10 A. m. till 3 p. M.

Ja.l. - ■ ■ : :
J .  V . J ln ttN lIe ltl, T e s t  M e d iu m , answers 

sealed letters, a t  G1 W cst42d street, New York. 
Term s, S3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER) 
YOUR LETTERS. Ja .l.

P rof. S. B. Britt  an will answer calls to'lcc- 
ture in the Middlo and E astern  States. Address 
him a t  Tho Loxington, ICO E ast 49th street, New 
York City.

B U S I N E S S C A R D S .
N O TIC E TO O C R  K N G I.IN II FATRONN.

J .  J . MORSE, tlio well-known English lecturer; will act 
as our agent, ami rccotvo subscriptions for tho B a n n e r  o l 
L ig h t a t Ofteen shillings per year. Forties desiring to so 
subscribe con address Mr. Morse a t Ills residence, 23 Pala
tine ltoail, Stoko Newington, N., London, England. Sir, 
Morse also koeps for salo tho N p lr ltn n l a n d  B el'o rm n- 
t o r j  W o rh a  published by us. Colby & RICH.

* LONDON (ENG.) AGENCY.
. J .  WM. FLETCHER, No. 32 Gordon street, Gordon 
Square, Is our Special Agent Tor the salo or tflo R u n n e r  o l 
L ig h t ,  and also tlio N p ir l ln a l ,  L ib e ra l ;  and R e fo rm a 
to r y  W orK a published liy Oolhy & Rich. The Banner will 
lio on salo at btolnway IIall, Lower Seymour street, every 
Sunday. .______ ______ _ _

NAN FRANC1NCO B O O K  D E PO T .
ALBERT MORTON, 850 Markot street, keeps fur sale 

th e N p I r l tn a la n d  R e fo r m a to ry  IV o rlu  published by 
Colby & Rich. ■

W H Y  W E L IV E .
15Y SUMMEUDALE.

Tltls Is :i hook Hint,Si>1 ri(iiullsts:iml otlicrs u ill load with 
pluasum nml prnlll. Wvlitun In thu style of LhcoW ‘MMI- 
Krlm’s Progress”  of «lohn lltinvait.kii posw'.ssi’s ihuin'cullar 
ciiat in of that work, with addl'd interest ami value irotn 1U 
truatnumtof lilgher Matos of being. lUlrsutibesglowlngly 
the beauties of llu' l ulme lire, its mansions of abode am! 
temples of worship. Its fruitful gloves, fragrant gardens.
f:reen valleys and et vslal warors; portrays tho .bapjilness of 
amUles reunited, ami llto tmver*emllng bllssof thostMvlto, 
after a weary pilgrimage on earth, fall by tho wayside, al

most disheartened. ami awaken to (be enjoyment of rest in 
a iilo that is Immortal.
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The Messtiees iiuluO-lu'd unilcc the a.ieve heailltie lnnl- 
cato that splrfts carry tilth them the ‘'1 ‘ ' J'r 1's’1 *’,,jeiArth-ilfti to H a t  liovonii— f »r ^onri or l\ H - t oiik«. 
QuetUly those who jviss from tin*fsirthJy rijihen* In ii*l*»V* 
velo i'il state, eveiitaally progress to a higher ctmil I Ion. 
Wo a 'k  the reader to ti'eelve no iloctilnu I'ltt forth lij 
snlrlts In tltesi 'cuhiiiiiisthat does nut coiii|sirt with Ills nr 
her n o  " n .  All expressas iiiticli of truth as they jtercelve-

"'V i-'l't' Is liar earnest desire that these who may ivntgulu- 
thenie-sti-esof their si'lrlt-frlends will verify them hy In- 
formlne iisef the fuel fur iiuhlleatliiti.
■ As iiitr tttigel vlsltantsdeslre In liehold natural lletvers 
iiisin ear riri le-ltiinni tiihle, we snllelt ilnnatlens of such 
from the .friends In earth-life who may feel Unit It Isa tileas- 
urc to place upon the altar of Splrlttiallly their .floral nller-

Shelhamer wishes It dlsttnclly titiderslood that she 
Elves no private sittings at any tim e; neither lines she re 
ceive visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Krldays. ]

* i*  Letters appertaining I" this department. In order to 
ensure prompt attention, should lit every Instance head-
dressed tiH'olhy A lilch, nr to ,

L e wis  11. W il s o n , Vhatrniun.

I ’ve got my glasses on, anti I ’vo been glaring at 
them pretty well. The way they have brought 

•up their young ones is a caution. I  think they 
had .'better turn around now, and try to look 
after tlieir souls, instead of after their pockets, 
that's all 1 'vo got to say.

I am much obliged Jo yc/ii, Mr. Chairman. I 
am not finding any fault with tills present com
pany. I do n’t know but what they deserve it. 
1 do n’t know any tiling about them ; if they find 
this coat a good lit I am perfectly willing.to lend 
it to them. My name is John A. Curtis.

M riin g c , givjen O m iu gli . th e  Tfctllm uhlilp ,tl' 
MIm  It. T. .SlK-lliiimcr.

fits hii’eiwle;; me-saE'* . nlieti .l.iu. Uh-Is  puMlshfd In
ndv.im'!'hy, ee*iue't. '

.lollii r i e r p o n t .
I'rii'iiils, ii Winy desire- to speak in you, and 

likewise to'have my words go forth through the 
colmiuis of .our valuable journal. My words 
should sink deep into.every heart, for I feel this 
subject of w hicli I desire to speak pressing upon 
me, so-that 1 am forced to give il utterance.

1 am here to-day in behalf of the needy and 
I he suffering. I am here to make an appeal lo 
you and the readers of the Ilnnnrr of Lbjht for 
those poor suffering mortals who are to-day 
without food and shelter and proper clothing. 
This is ait inclement season of the year, when 
much distress walks abroad' in your mitlsi; when 
wails of hunger and of cold go forth and reach 
spirit cars in flic immortal world, and it is only 
through earthly conditions that we'may work'. 
Iam here to ask you to contribute what ever 
little sum you may have to spare for the allevia
tion of the wants and necessities of the poor 
and needy, and also to invite our friemhsywery- 
wliere to semi in their routrilnitiomt for the 
“ ('.nil's-Poor l ’tind.” You have no idea of the 
applicatiinis, of the demands even, made upon 
this fund for relief. You have no conception of 
the amount of suffering and distress which 
reaches our ears and observation, and which wo 
are at times powerless to relieve. If we in tins 
higher life had two thousand dollars to expend 
yearly for the purpose of relieving the necessi
ties of the needy who apply to us, and we be
stowed it, ttiily on worthy eases, it would scarce
ly suffice. Now the funds for this purpose como 
in very slowly, anil it is impossible to meet all 
t he demands,

Again we say unto all, giro to its what you 
have to spare, ho it little or he il much. ‘From 
those unto whom .much is given niiieh-is .re
quired; from those who possess little, a mile is 
all sufficient ; even good will and sympathy can 
he received, when no pecuniary assistance can 
he presented. Friends, lot this consideration 
.sinljgdcep into your hearts, that you may feel it
to Ce a privilege and blessing to assist the 
needy, to relieve the sufferings of tlio destitute. 
Every penny bestowed upon the “ God’s Poor 
Fnml” of the thinner of Li/jlit Establishment, 
wifi fie expended in a, worthy manner; it will 
he bestowed upon the needy; and we tell you 
that even then there will ho much suffering 
that cannot he allovialed. John Fierpont.

Stance Not. T.V/|, 1880.
Invocation .

oh Hum Supreme Hiller of the universe! we ask lliy 
Messing upon this assembly, and may thy benedic
tion fall ilium the disembodied souls who gather here 
In order to gain Instruction or experience for the ad
vancement of tlietr spiritual needs. AVe ask thy bless
ing to rest upon all humanity.; may It How nut In lovo 
and tenderness to the lowly and the needy, amt also 
rest upon the hearts of.those who, in the m aterial, arc 
allluent and.possess all that they require, making 
them feel its genial warmth radiating throughout tlietr 

.being, causing them to semi out to those who are be
low them in m aterial tilings the assistance, strength, 
aid and encouragement which they need. We ask 
that all those who are In comfortable circumstances 
’this day. may remember Hie poor and unfortunate; 
Jh a t their hearts may hunt with sympathy and kind
ness: that they may go forth from their pleasant 
homes and seek out those who are hi distress and In 
need and give them Die needed assistance.

John A. Curtis.
I belonged in. Providence. It is a good many 

years since I passed out of the body. In look
ing over the old city I find great changes have 

• taken place. Well, I w as considered a slow 
■ coach, and, to tell the truth, my friends, I am 

not. entirely satisfied with these new changes. 
I find many of thoold landmarks removed, and 
the old familiar places have been so changed 
that I do n't recognize them at a ll; and as it is 
wit'll tlio scones of the place, so I find it  with 
the people—.they have changed entirely; they 
are no more like they used to he than nothing 
at all. Why, my goodness gracious ! when I 

was in tlio body, a man of seventy years was 
not a.young prig, dressed up with eye-glasses 
and kid gloves! Not at all. I don’t see hut 
things have turned topsy-turvy. A friend here 
says I have been asleep and have just woke up. 
Well, perhaps Iltave; 1 do n’tknow ; hut Ido n’t 
feel’at home, any way, when I conic round to 
the old places,

Now 1 have been to see Simmons. Simmons 
won’t believe that spirits can come back. I've 
tried to touch him up a hit, hut, Lor’ bless your 
soul, lie’s Jso much engaged in trying to get a 
cent,'and get it into Ills pocket, that he don’t 
care whether spirits can come round or n o t; in 
fact he’d a little rather they would n’t, because, 
you see, they look him over. .Now I do n’t know 
what to make of it all. I think it lias come to 
a pretty pass when everything lias got to he 
turned upsido down and topsy-turvy, and you 
don’t know whether you are standing on your 
head or your heels ! . I  am suro I did n’t when I 
was down in Providence last, 1 turned around 
disgusted, and left. Now I have some friends in 
Providence ; my father’s family passed over long 
ago ; t hank the Lord for that 1 I would n’t have 
had,’em live in these'ere days for anything; hut 
those who have come up after us, they at o like 
the rest of the lot—they want to get.oa their 
fine clothes, to make a good appearance, and to 

- have tlieir money in their pockets, and they 
want to do it all without working for it, th a t’s 
the worst of it. They do n’t  want to put in and 
dig, like their fathers and grandfathers did, not 
a bit of it 1 The easier it comes the better.

I  have come hero to send out my word, to tell 
. them the old man is looking on—he isn’t  dead, 
by apy means—lie just wants a chance to talk 
to them in private, where lie can give one of his 

, good old-fashioned lectures. They know pretty 
well what that is. The girls used to sjy, “ Oh 
dear 1 when father gets on his glasses, and glares 
a t ns, we know what is coming.” Just tell them

M rs. A lice F ra se r .
I resided in Wakefield when I passed away, 

'which was mote titan eight years ago. I have 
been striving to return and send my love to my 
friends, and to tell them I have met many dear 
friends on the spiritual side. I am rojoiced that 
1 passed to another life when I did, for all was 
beautiful to nto in both worlds. I had no re
grets tolcnvo behind nte, only that of separat
ing myself front my dear ones; hut 1 find there 
is no such thing asjteparation to those souls who 
truly loxfo eaciroflier, and I have been able to 
return closer, still closer, to the hearts of those 
dear to me, than I could have done while in the 
body.

I was not quite twenty-one years of ago when 
I passed away, and my friends felt very sad and 
sorrowful that i’should be called from earth at 
such an early age ; but I would say to them, I 
rejoice that you have arisen out of your dark
ened conditions ; that v.mi have, made changes 
since I passed over. Y’uu can now see that all 
was fur the best. 1 would send to you an assur 
anco that my home in the spiritual world is m/tre 
beautiful, more soul-satisfying, ntoro sweet than 
'anything I could have experienced upon tlio 
earth. I have met my father; lie gave me kind
ly greeting and welcome, a*nd took me to his 
beautiful home which lie had prepared and in
habited, in the other life. My father’s name is 
and was Capf. David .Pierce; lie belonged in 
Hangar, Me. lie desires mo to send out to his 
friends his greeting, and to say lie is well situ
ated in tlio other life. Matty and many a time 
he lias returned to friends, because he delights 
to journey abroad. lie tells me to say lie is 
safely anchored and at rest.

I desire to add that I have remarked changes 
and experiences passing over the heads of my 
friends On earth. Many of them liayo been 
pleasant and joyous; sonio of them have boon 
sad and full of sorrow ; hut they have all beep 
for the advancement of tlieir spirits. When 

' they come over and join me ill the other world, 
they will then know and recognize thatevory 
shadow was only to .brighten up their spiritual 
life, wliilo every pleasure was only lo sweeten 
their inner being. I wish them to strive to live 
in harmony with their own natures, seek to 
benefit others, give to tlic poor and needy the 
helping hand, and extend their helpfulness te 
tlioso who are in want. I would not have ono 

. friend of mine see any one suffer where they can 
render assistance ; and if they would brighten 
ami purify their own souls, and would likowise 
desire to please and bless and henefitmyself and. 
those with me in the higher life, they will give 
assistance, ■wliofo~.it i-s required ; they will al
ways strive to ^peak kindly and cheerfully, and; 
give a.smile to all.

J send my love, and say I will return if possi
ble to you again and give you more. My name 
is Mrs. Alico Fraser.

would say to my friends, Although I returp to 
greot you, although I  shall ever remember you 
with tlio heart’s . warmest affections, yet I 
would not return to tlio material body for ex
istence. I  desire to pass on and on,'beyond 
earthly scenes and conditions, just as soon as I  
may free my spirit from tlieso experiences 
which hind me to earth. I am well known, 
friends, I may say, in the city, of Baltimore, 
where I resided and wlioro my business ener
gies were directed. I wish my associates and 
friends in that city to remember nte kindly— 
not as ono who is dead and should ho forgotten 
—hut as one who lias advanced, passed on and 
attained one degree higher. I  shall ho glad to 
meet and welconio you when you also are call
ed to the higher life. My namo is George 
Prcsstihau. ,

M ary Crow ley.
[To the Chairman:]' Excuse me, sir, but may 

I give a message ? I lived in Boston. It is near
ly two years since I died. I died in tlio spring, 
and I  have been anxious to send a message to 
my frioitds. I left a dear mother—her name is 
Julia Crowley. I '  want iny fl'icnds to know 
that I am happy in tlio spirit-world, where 
there is-no hard and taxing labor to perform, 
but all wo have to do is pleasant and agreeable 
tons. Wo do not desiro to ho idle, lint the 
work that comes lo us is such as is pleasant 
and such as wo can perform without difficulty. 
1 have been trying for a long time to send a 
letter home, and to say that after I died I felt 
that I had passed out-into a now country; it 
stented as though all was so beautiful and 
bright and blooming that I had gone far away 
from the eartli-life and entered upon some
thing new. But I was soon called hack, be
cause I felt the sorrow on earth, and it seemed 
to penetrate my spirit and.to keep nte hero. I  
have risen above that, now! I have been striv
ing to learu, something, to gain an education in 
tlio other life, so that 1 may he of advantage to 
my friends as well as to myself. I have a friend, 
a young girl, I would like very hiucli to reach, 
and I think that perhaps she may see my letter 
—1 mean tlio one who was my most intimate 
friend; she will know. I want to come to her, 
if it is possible, somewhere in Boston, and 
speak privately. . I want to tell her concerning 
some things we talked about when I was here, 
and I feel that it will bo of use to lior. I do n’t 
want her to he frightened; I will not harm her. 
I feel that'I can-do her good in more ways than 
one. .My namo is Mary Crowley. I  was twen
ty-three- years old.

would feel to blessthem for all they are doing. 
It is not possible for every spirit to manifest 
through a material organism; it is not possiblo 
for every intelligence beyond the grave to re
turn .with undoubted assurances of its presence 
and give unquestionable evidences of its identity. 
The spirit must possess a certain assimilation 
to tlio medium that it comes in contact with ; 
there must he a certain sympathy between the 
organism ftp tho medium and that of the spirit, 
in order that the latter may manifest naturally; 
and again, a spirit must possess the determined 
■will-power if ho or she would return and speak 
tq friends; he must put aside all other consider
ations but the ono grand desire and determina
tion to manifest, in order to he able to do so 
satisfactorily. v

You'may have, little ones'returning to you, 
•you may have feeble,.weak womon, you may 
have strong, sturdy men, you may have old, 
decrepit beings return who passed out bowed 
down hy tlio weight of years; but in spirit they 
have thrown these off, and they possess this de
termined will in order to manifest. I t  may 
come from anxiety; it may come from a desire 
to cltase away the cloud of sorrow and to give 
consolation to mourning friends. But there 
must ho some grand impetus to urge the spirit 
onward and enable it to cast away all fear and 
'trembling and to take no note'of tlio surround
ings, in order to he able to send out its word to 
its frionds on the earth. '

I am informed by those who understand more 
of this than I do, that a time will como when a 
medium will he found in every household, and 
spiritual communion will bo known as a thing 
of common occurrence. The donizeus of earth 
will, then ask for that oulture.and development 
of spirit which will lead them to walk and talk 
with the angels.

I  did not como to deliver a sermon, but wlton 
I  found myself in possession tlio impulse seem 
ed to come and causo mo to speak concerning 
these things, not only to my individual friends 
but also to any who care to listen.

I  would also say that I have welcomed many 
friends to the spirit side of life sitiee my de
parture, and I have not found one who was not 
delighted to realize and gain the knowledge 
that there was no harrier so great between 
mortals and immortals but that it could ho 
overcome; and they were pleased to find that if 
they desired they could return and manifest to 
tlieir loved ones. You may call nte, sir, Jona
than Brooks. <

C a rr ie  I .e n is .
[To the Chairman :] I want to come. Can I 

come? 1 want to sendTiny love home to my 
mamma; she’s crying about me. I ’ve been 
gone away not a long tinie, but nty mamiha 
thinks it is a long time—she feels real lonesome, 
too. I want to tell her I has n’t gono away. I 
comes close toiler, and I don’t like to see her 
cry. I want to toll her that Auntie Susie takes 
care of me ; she is real pretty, and slto lets mo 
play round just as I ’ve a mind to. I wasn't 
four years old, mister, when I went to sleep, I 
was n’t, and I did n’t feel good all down round 
here [putting her hand over lior chest]; 1 was 
all sore and achy, then I shut my eyes, and went 
off- to a pretty place with Aunt Susie. Aunt 
Susie only wont away to heaven a little while 
before I did; she came for me, and mother felt- 
as though everything was going away from Iter. 
I  want to tell her she has got Ilenry left, and lie 
is going to be a real good hoy to her. I can 
como hack and play with him, too—he is my big 
brother—eight years old. And*pleaso toll my 
mamma that when I  went to sleep I had white 
heads in mylinnd. Aunt Susie gave nte tlio 
white heads when I went to see iter arid grand
ma. When I  was so had and achy, I wanted 
them, and nmmina let me take them, and when 
I shut nty eyes up, and went to Aunt Susie, 
mamma put them on my throat when slto shut 
mo up with the flowers. I ’ve got some just like 
’em, only prettier.

Does you want to know my name ? I t is Car
rie Lewis. My mamma lives in Philadelphia. 
She is coming away, a long way, in the cars, 
do n’t know whether she is coming here or not; 
she is coming a long ways to see somo people, 
Aunt Susie says, and there’s a medium there, 
one that she wants to como to her through. She 
wants mamma to stay at her friend’s four weeks, 
My mamma is n’t  coming till the snowhas cojnio 
and gono away. My mamma’s name is Sarah J. 
Lewis. Aunt Susie is telling Carrie what to 
say. She Bays iny papa is coming home next 
summer, and she wants her to come and see her 
friends before summer comes, because papa is 
coming homo from way off in the West, off in 
Nevada. Please say we send lots of love to 
mamma, and papa too.

Jo n n t linn ' B ro o k s .
Well, friends, I feel liko having a little talk. 

Am I permitted . I desire to send out first my 
warm, fraternal greeting and lovo to nty friends 
in Connecticut,'particularly those in Norwich 
ami in Now London.- They will believe—at least 
sonic of them will, others will not—that I am 
siill active and taking an interest in all that con
cerns humanity, and watching, the.progress of 
things spiritually. I  take art active interest in 
all tlio affairs of this Spiritualism, and wherev
er I  can he of any service to, a returning spirit 

am always anxious to be present. I have 
watched tlie work of disembodied intelligences 
for many years; I liavo kept watcli over the 
courso of Spiritualism from tlio spirit-side of 
life almost since its introduction upon the earth, 
and I  may say that it astonishes mo to seo the 
advancement the spirit-world lias made in re
turning to earthly scenes and manifesting 
,tlirough matter. Why, my,friends, if you could 
take a look behind the scones of mortal exist
ence and witness the supremo efforts, I  may 
say, whicli spirits have to exfert to overcome^thc 
obstacles placed in tlio way of tlieir returning 
to earth to manifest to tlieir friends and to hu
manity through material organisms, you would 
not wonder tlmt more is not given, but would 
soy it is wonderful they do so well. I  liavo seen 
spirits time and again fail in tlieir attempts to 
niake themselves known. I have seen them par
tially succeed, where it was almost impossible 
to tell from tlio material sido whether it was a 
spirit in control or whether it was a personation 
by tlio medium for imposture; and yet the spirit 
was behind the medium using all its powers to 
make itsclf-knowm I have seen this so many 
times that I liavo paused to inquire: ” Wliy at
tempt tlie work ? why not ho content until your 
friends coine over to the spirit-side of life?” 

Then the Teply lias been given with force to 
my spirit, “ Wo can never rest content; wo 
must work on and on, and by some 'method 
strive to manifest presence to humanity, 
and givo the assurance that wo live, and because 
wo live they shall live also. We must work 
with our utmost ondeavor to throw aside the 
clouds of error, "the clouds of superstition, of 
doubt and dread that are hedging humanity in, 
and filling the human mind with fears concern
ing the immortal life, hy giving it false ideas 
concerning tlie divine and eternal Presence who 
rules over all things.” So the spiritual world 
works on and on, never discouraged; though 
ofttimes thrown hack upon itself in its work, it 
gathers more force, and pressos onward and on
ward, in order to convey to mankind a knowl-

, Sconce JYor. t!8d, 1880.
G eo rg e  P rc ss tu iiin .

I have returned here to-day more for my own 
experience than for tlio welfare of any other, 
although it is my desiro to ;send fortli my word 
of greeting to frjends on earth; and to tell them 
I am well situated, so far as external objects go, 
in tlie immortal world; but I  find inyself-hot 
yet entirely satisfied. My energies were direct
ed in business channels, when on earth, and 1 
liavo not as yet been able to take up the threads 
of my active life and weave them into a com
plete fabric. . I am told that I  shall ’soon find a 
channel where I  may direct my energies and 
work off tlie superfluous forces of my being_ 
hotli for tlio sake of those who are in the morta 
form aud for 'the advancement and welfare of 
my own individual being, and I  am brought 
hero by a friend foe this purpose—to gain ex
perience, in order that I  may work to some ad
vantage in the future.
; I t  is but a very short time since I passed away 
from the mortal form. I  was mn old man; 
had lived in the body many, many years, and 
gained , much of experience which had been 
shadowy nnd painful as'well as pleasant and 
sunny; and as I  look back over my chequered 
career I  find that it has all been planned wise- 

. ly and well for my own individual interest, and I
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our danger, fascinated by tlio marvels which 
psychology opens, before us, astounded to find 
magnetism an open gate, through whicli all may 
walk, and find themselves in a new. world, tread
ing new fields of discovery, exploring a new 
country, with the marvels of its unwrouglit, un
written and untrod history dawning before us, 
and widening out into such glorious vistas of 
power that we are’ unconsciously led on, with
out knowiedgo of danger, without any recog
nized guide, glad to Veceivetlio aid of anyone 
who interests himself" by the way to point out 
the p/itlis we are -searching for. Thus havo 
thousands of sensitives entered upon paths of 
danger, they knew not how,'nor whither they 
tended. Like the beautiful grain of wheat*,. ‘ 
that standard of good and use, the staff of life, 
when pulverized ami made into bread, and dis
tributed amongst tlie famishing multitude—that 
source of all evil, wrong and brutality, when 
transmuted into the fermented liquor I ' Like 
the steel, sharp and useful, the strong and 
mighty instrument of all operations and all ac
tivities, when fashioned into useful tools—that 
destroyer when in tlie hand of the murderer! 
Thus it is that magnetism and psychology, tlio 

1 operators of spiritual life, and the tools by which 
we may carve our way to tlie highest forms of 
knowledge in tlio spiritual iyceuins,.J)ecome 
murder to tlie soul, destruction to tlio mind, 
when abused. Wo would now call your atten
tion to the remedy, and although wo would not 
wish to deal homcopathieally, by adding poison 
to poison, we know of no other way, and must, 
upon the homeopathic principle, administer a 
higher and stronger, a more potent magnetism 
than that which has already subdued the sub
ject. To' de-magnetize, to break the chains 
that hang around tlio neck of tlio soul, to liber
ate th'cTspirit from the impure tliralldom in 
which lie or she is already held, is tlie only 
method we can prescribe'; and wo would say, in 
closing this very important branch of tlio sub
ject, that as wo advance*intp tlieso untrodden 
lyceums of magnetism and psychology, wo arc 
beginning to bo more and more conscious of 
tlieir potentiality,-of tlio danger of tlio alrnso, 
as well as the virtues of use. At present we 
must remind tlie listener, as wo .would tlie 
world, that we are only in tlio dawn of tlie day. 
We have been deserted by our spiritual teach
ers, hy those who, thousands of years ago, 
should have known and understood tlie import
ant charge: “ Now concerning spiritual gifts, 
brethren, I would not havo you ignorant.” We 
have been left ignorant; we, the people, we, tlie 
workers. With the .burden'of a mighty and 
burning civilization pressed upon us we have 
beenunablo to pause on the way, to study out 
these spiritual laws, which we had entrusted to 
those whom we highly reverenced, to interpret 
for us. They liavo failed in tlieir duty, they 
have left us helpless, left us at the mercy of our. 
own means of experiment. Remember, that 
every failure you may make by the way, every 
fresh experiment which appears to he a failure, 
is so much gained, is another step toward 
eventual triumph in tlie unfoidment of tlio stu
pendous science of tlio soul. Magnetism and 
psychology are tlio two columns of the sublime 
temple of anciont magic and of Modern Spirit
ualism. As wo advance into this tomple, we 
shall find, until we have studied these basic 
laws, wo'are unable to comprehend tlie magnet
ism and psychology of the bettor world; hut 
fully understanding that magnetism is for tlie 
transfer of occult force from body to body, 
and psychology for the transfor _ of mental 
power from quo mind to another, wo'hold in our 
hands tlio sure cluo to the powers and possibili
ties of Spiritualism. Till wo know this, wo are 
at the mercy of the mesmerizer and psycholo
gist. The only remedy we enn apply to, these 
conditions of subjugation, is to call for tlie spir
itual physician, not tlio spirit alone; call for 
the spiritual physician of earth, tljq good nias‘- 
netizer, tlio holy psychologist, wiio, by the aid

<tuc.stloiiM u n tl Ausmci'N.
Q u k s .— [By E. K. Thomas.] How can the phi

losophy of Spiritualism he associated with polit
ical economy so as to benefit man in tlie world ?

Ann.—Political economy Will never he honest, 
never just, never harmonious, never wholly suc
cessful, until.it is vitalized liy Spiritualism ! The 
doctrines of Spiritualism do not deal with po
litical economy, hut with political economists. 
When political economists arc Spiritualists, they 
will begin to realize that they are responsible 
not only here but liereaftor, and it is in these 
principles of ‘character, these depths of motor 
po wer, that political economists will commence 
a reform, not externally hut internally, from 
which-all external reforms will take shape. 
When tlio economists themselves are Spiritual
ists, you may look for the dawn of a better day; 
when they can hear the yoicoof tlio spirit, when 
they can study tlio magnificent scheme of har
mony that;prevails throughout all the spheres, 
that system of harmony whicli is tlio grand poli
tics of heaveni—for politics, after all, is but the' 
general sum of all tlie people’s interests and 
welfare. All methods of government, when 
spiritual, are methods of government founded 
upon justice, modified hy kindness, carried for-

of healthful magnetism and high, holy will, can 
become as potent to save as tlie good Master 
liimsolf. Whatever powers he exhibited, were 
only onsamples for tlie race; whatever possi- . 
hilities were manifest 'in the life teachings of 
Jesus of Nazareth, belong to. you who entor 
upon life’s-duties, with the same resolve to do 
good, tlio same pure, holy purpose for good; and 
virtue will go out of your very garments, tlio 
sick and the suffering will creep to your side, 
and hy the touch of those garments, saturated 
with tlio healthful, lioly purpose of your spirit, 
all the powers and potencies of evil will depart, 
and in the end you will become Christs, who 
can expel “ legions of devjls” in tlio form of ob
sessing spirits. Tlius it is, friends, we commend 
to you the study of magnetism and psychology. 
Armed with reason and witli philosophy, witli 
care enter within this noble temple of uses, and 
study, that ye may all realize the promise of 
tlie Master, “ if ye have hut faitli as a grain of 
mustard seed, ye may remove mountains."

ward with a determined sense of individual re-.-
edge of tlie true life that lies beyond the border. I^sponsibility which will never allow ns to do 

“ 1'! ■c“~....... *“■ wrong to tlio least of. God’s creatures, and whichWliilo one- superstitious fear remains, while 
there is the terror of death, while there is a 
shrinking from the grave, while tliero is a terri
ble fear of some etcfnnl punishment beyond, 
while there is one idea of a selfish, jealous, 
angry God, spirits will work with their utmost 
endeavor to break down those' barriers which 
exist between them and their mortal friends, 
to cast aside the clouds that envelope their 
friends on earth, and reveal to them the beau
ties and glories that lie beyond.

And not only this; there are spirits, countless 
thousands of them, sending out tlieir forces to 
instruct humanity, concerning'the-real life of 
mail, to give him a knowledge of his true condi
tion, and to reveal to his inner understanding 
that as lie sows' oh earth so shall lie reap in’tlie 
spiritual world ; that if he is unmanly, if his 
life is ignoble, he will certainly reap a punish-

realizes that tlie smallest wrong extends 
throughout the 'body politic of tlio whole com
munity. When once, I  say, this grand Spiritual 
Philosophy shall have permeated the minds of 
men in place and in. power, politics will then 
necessarily become spiritual. Tlie alliance of 
the politician with the Spiritualist is tlio perfect 
harmony between justico and mercy, between 
the duties of man here and his responsibility 
hereafter. Heaven speed tho day when none 
but Spiritualists in. tlie best sense will gravitate 
to the sphere of politics: then shall we recognize 
that governments are instituted for the benefit 
of the governed, and never till then.

Q.—[By J. F. L., Philadelphia,. Pa.] What 
protection is there for a sensitive person who 
finds himself subject to another in the earth- 
life, whose stronger magnetic will-power holds

mont beyond—not of material flame and fire,* said sensitive under control? Is there safety
hut he will feel the burning flame within, which 
scorches tho soul with its agony of remorse and 
urges it on to.mako reparation for its wrong do, 
ing by striving to benefit others. While there 
is a need of such information, while humanity 
presses onward in ignorance, sowing abroad the

-in appealing to spirit-guidance, while under 
such control? Does not this sensitive draw 
nearer to those spirits who are more in sympa
thy with this earthly controller than he" does to 
his own Bpirit-friends?

A.—Whenever there is any undue control-’by
seeds of selfishness, and striving to gain all that a spirit, embodied or disembodied, over another, 
it  requires for the individual I, and not for the there is obsession, and that is both illegitimate 
benefit of another, tlie spiritual world will send and injurious. Every living creature is a spirit, 
forth its agents-to impart to the children of incarnated in matter and individualized, a carv- 
earth the knowledge and information and truth ing, a statue, a sculpture by the hand of-tlie In- 
required. finite, and whoever attempts to modify, alter

I  would say to those who havo often inquired, or bend this, beyond the special carving which 
“ Why do not some of my loved ones'come to the Creator has outwrought in that one indi- 
me?” Friends, you know not how your loved vidual, stands'between the Creator and the 
ones are working anxiously, earnestly to reveal creature; and usurps an illegal, unjustifiable 
their presence to you. If you could realize that power. That is the first point to "which? we 
they are by yonr side frequently, striving .to would call your.attention. In this new dispen- 
minister to your spirits, to "give you the knowl- nation we have constantly entered info mag- 
edge and .consolation you' most require, you I uetlo relations with each othdr, unconscious of

V erifica tio n s ol* S p ir i t  M essag es
To the Editor of the Banner of L ig h t:

In your issue of Oct. 23d last we received a 
communication from Annie  Coha, a  dear child 
of ours, who has been for many years in spirit- 
life, and i t  rejoices our hearts very much that 
she lias been given power, through tliat- excel
lent medium, Miss tilielhamer. to tell us of her 
beautiful home and of her kind endeavors to as
sist other spirits to como to their friends in this
life. We sond to all .of yoii our heartfelt thanks . 
for this sacred truth. "Sours for the right, f 

Wollaston, Bee. 28th, 1880. H . C . C o f f in .

mahy a . iveigiitman’s message.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of L ig h t:

I am liappy to be able to verify tlie communi
cation from my beloved wife in spirit-life, who 
passed on May 7tli, 1878. Tho message was also 
recognized by many beloved friends, who read 
your valuable paper in St. Louis. Her name 
was Ma r t  Ann Weigiitman. My family all 
join in sending their warmest regards to you 
and tlie blessed instrument through whom it 
came. Our earnest prayer is that you may go 
on with your noble work, and that God and the 
holy augels may aid and assist you.

Yours in eternal friendship,
, Wh , H.AVeigutman.

St. Louis, Mo., Bee. Wlh, 1880, _

The- M ights o r  M a rr ie d  W om en.
The following Is thelull text of -a law passed by tlie 

last Oregon Legislature, and signed by tbe Governor, 
regarding the rlRhts of married women:

Sec. 1. All laws which Impose or rccognlzo civil disabili
ties upon a  wife’, which nro not Imposed or recognized as ex-, 
Istlngasto tlio lmsband, arednlj’repealed; provided that 
this act shall not confer tlio right to vote or hold office upon 
tho wifo except aslsothorwise provided by law; and for any 
unjust usurpation of her property or heV natural rights she 
shall have tlio snino.rlght to appeal In horown name alone- 
to the courts of law or equity for redress that lior husband 
has, . . .  ;

Bite. 2. Henceforth tho rlglits nnd responsibilities of the 
parents, In tho nbsenco of misconduct, shall hq equal, and. 
the mother shall ho os fully enti tled to the custody,and con
trol of tho children and their earnings as tho father; and In 
case of the father's death, tho mother shall como Into ns 
fdll control or tho children and their estates ns the father 
doeslncaseof tho mother's death. All laws and portions 
of law Inconsistent w ith tho foregoing are hereby repealed.

What maintains one vice would bring up two chlF 
dren.—Franklin. .
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH^A. DANS KIN,
Physician , o f th e  “  New S ch o o l,”,; 

I’n p il  of D r. Iten jauU u R u sh .

Office 58 North Charles Street, B a l t im o r e , M d .

D UB ISO  fifteen years past Mrs. Da n sk in  has been the 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. lienl. Kush. 

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality, .

She Is chilmmlleut and clairvoyant. Roads the Interior 
condition of the patlont, whether present or a t a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats tho case with a scientific skill which 
has heon greatly enhanced bylilB fifty years’ experience In 
the world of spirits. ■ •

Application by lottor, enclosing Consultation Fee, 82,00 
and two stamps, will recoivo prompt attention. . .

T h e A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Magnethed by lire . Danskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases or the Throat and 
Lungs. TUHKUCUI.AK Consumption hasbeoncuredbyit.

Price *2,08 per bottlo. Three bottles for *5,00. Address 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, ltalttmoro, Md. Dec. 25.

D r .  T V  I .  - H .  W i l l i s
M ay b e  A ddreM ed t i l l  f a r l l i e r  n o tic e

C aro B an n er of L ight ,  B oston , M ass.

DU, WILLIS nmy bo addressed as above. From tills 
point ho can attend to tho diagnosing or disease by hair 

and handwriting. Ho claims Unit his powers In this lino 
are unrivaled, combining, ns lm does, aceumto scloniibo 
knowledgo with keen anil searching psychometric power.

Dr, Willis claims espednl skill Yn treating all dlsoasos of 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all its 
forms. Epilepsy, 1'aralysls. and all the most dollcato and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Hr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
Imve lK‘en cured by his system of practice when nil others 
had failed. All, letters must contain a return postage stamp, 

Send fo r  (Jirculars and References. Jan. 1.
E ft CIIIIOM OS, name in now typo, 10«*. by mall. WAgts, 
uU  iSamples, ll)e. U. S, CARD 0 0 .,  NurtURm!, Ct.

Dec. 4,-lyeow

33“Light for All,
A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to tho Interests of 

Modern Spiritualism. Torms-$l par year; 3 copies, 
«.75; 5copies. 81,50; 10copies. $8,r>0; 20 0. pies, 815.

H it .  find  BUM. A. H. W IN C H E S T E R . E d ito rs  a n d  
P roprle to rM , San Francisco, Cal. 1 \ O. Box UKi7.

Deo. 25. •
A New, H ig h -C lass  S p ir itu a lis t Jo u rn a l.

L I O H  T :
A W e e k ly  J o u r n a l  d ev o tc tl <o th e  lilfflie*t In te r*  

e s tH o n iu in a i i i ty b o th  H e re  a n d  Ifte re itlle r.
“ L ig h t ! M oitELioiiTP’-ffoef/ie.

The contents of tho new paper comprise:
(l.) Orig in a l  Articles oh the science and philosophy 

or Spiritualism, and on the religious, moral, and social hear
ings of the question.

(2.) Recoups of F acts and P hknomkn' a, both physi
cal and mental. Only such are admitted as are vouched for 
by the names and addresscsof witnesses deemed competent, 
either published with the records or placed hi the bauds of 
the Editor for private .or contldenttal use, Ksporlul care Is 
taken to exclude everything which Is reasonably open to 
suspicion of mistake, delusion or Imposture.

(3.) Miscellaneous Litkkatcui: connected with tho 
movement. Including Pootry and Fiction.

(•I.) Hkvikwh of  Books .
(5.) A rJtfumrf of the Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects, con
stituting also a permanent means or reference to important 
articles and valuable facts, which might otherwise be lost 
sight of.

(0.) OuKSTio.N.s and An.sweub.—Under this bead ques- 
tkmsot a general character aro invited, the answers follow
ing In succeeding numbers, cither from correspondents or 
editorially.

“ Lig h t "  proclaims a belief in tboexlstmiconndllfeor 
the spirit apart from, anil independent of. tin  material or
ganism, and hi the reality and value of Intelligent inter
course between spirits embodied and spirits uncmnodled. 
This position it firmly and couslHtentlyjuaiutains. Beyond 
this It lias no creed, and Its columns arc open to tho fullest 
and freest discussion—conducted In a spirit of honest, cour
teous, and rovoreiitomiulry—Its only aim being, In the words 
of Its motto, “ Light! junto Light!’’

Subscriptions will bo taken at this ofllco a t $8,00 por year, 
which will be forwarded to the proprietors, and the paper 
will , ho sent direct from olllro of publication; or tho sub
scription price of 10 shilling* ami 10 pence per annum, post 
free, can be forwarded direct by post-ofllco orders to ED 
ITOR OF “ L IG H T," 13 W hltcmars street, Fleet street,I rt.idm. 1.* /I P.ii.hlti.l .1.1._ In., U -London, 13, C., England. •Iw—Jan. H,

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R :
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED W EEKLY IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Llboral Spiritual Journal. 

PUBLICATION OFFICE, SECOND STORY, 713 SANSOM ST.
J .  M, ItORKUTS........ ...........PUIILISIIKR AND EDITOR.

TER M tt O F  SITU.SCBIPTIOX.
To mall subscribers, 82,15 per annum: 81,09 forslx months; 
cents for threo months, payable in advance. Single copies 

of the paper, slxcents, toboliadattlioprluclpalnowsstaiuls,
Samplo copies free, .............. ........ ..............

C LD C  BA TES F O B  ONE Y E A R .
Five copies, one year, free of postago.............. .......
Ten ** “  . •* ’* ....................
Tw enty41 “  “  44 .................... .

8 8,00
15,00 

, 30.00
t h e

Boston Investigator,
r ru iK  oldest reform journa l In publication.
X  Price, $3,00 a year,

81,50 for six months, i
8 cents por single copy. f 

“ Now Is your time to subscribe for alive ixipdr, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with llie bappluossof imuikliul. 
Address J .P .M E N O U M ,

Iu T e i t lg a to r  Office,
P a in e  M e m o ria l. 

April?. B oston , Mojul

A N N O U N C E M E N T .

THE YOICE OF ANGELS.
A Scini-M ontlily  P a p e r ,

Devoted to Searching out the Prinoiples Under' 
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and their 

Adaptability to Every-Day Life.
EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS.
Now in its 5th Vol., Enlarged from 8 to 12 Pages,

' WILL 1IK ISSUED AS ABOVE AT
No. 5 D w ig h t (Street, B o sto n , M ass.

TRICK PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE, 51,0-5.
I,oss time In proiwrtlon. Loltors and rnajtor for the paper 
must bo addrossed as ahovo, to tho undersigned. Specimen 
copies free, D. 0 . DENSMORE, PUBDIBHEU.

Pol). 28. ■■ ■ ' . -

itebmms itt §0sf0iL.

L. K. COONLEY, M .D.,
IB now located at' No. 0 Davis street, Huston, where hn can 

bu consulted from t) a. m. to -1 1>. j i . dully, except Sim- 
days. Performsrcmarkaldoeuros wltliouMnoilIcInes. Itheu- 

mutism. Scrofula, and Weakness In ellhursex s|>eclaltles. 
Wishes to lecture Sundays lit vicinity of Boston. Will of
ficiate at funerals. Consultations free, amt hu ms to suit 
tho comlltloimof all. Medlclnos or Magnetized Letters s 'lit 
to all parts of the country.____________ _______ Dec. I.

DR. H. B. STORER.
O ffice 2 9  In d ia n a  P lace , B oston.

MY specialty Ib the preparation of Reto Organic Reme
dies for the euro of an forruB of dlsuaso aud debility. 

Semi leading symptoms, and If the medicine Rent over falls 
to benefit tho patleut, money will be refunded. Enclosed 
for medicine only. Nochargo for consultation. Nov. 30.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO, 00 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Modlcal Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose ,1,00, a lock of Itulr, a return postage 

stump, and tho address, and stato sox and ago. All Modi
cums, with directions for treatment, extra.

Oct. 10.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 
e .... ....Philosophy of Spiritualism,....- .....
IS conducted on purely coilpcrntivo principles; contains 

original articles Tiytlip ninstomlnont writers; lectures, 
trance and normal; Notes of Progress: Open Council, Hen- 

m i  Nows, Poetry, Ac. A .T .T .P .,  tlra Recorder or “ His
torical Controls, ”  W. Otloy," Esq., aulhorof “ Tho FliUoso- 
phy of Spirit.”  aidl others, contrihuto to Its pages. .

I rlcold. SentoneycarpostfreotoallpartsoftheU nlted 
States, 8s. 8d. in advance.

Newcastlo-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blnckott street.Aug, 7, . ________  •

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of tho Progress of tho Sclonce and Ethics of 

aA. Spiritualism. Established In 1889. The Bpiritualist Is

111 uuvauco, ny iiuuruauuiuvi rusuii uiudi, .no .do 
or which is 25c., payable to Mn. W . H . HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, Is *3,76, or through Messrs. 
COLBY A RICH, Banner o /L lg ld  offleo, Boston, *4,00. 

M a y t.-tf  . __________ _________

WESTERN LIGHT,
A Weekly Paper devoted to Universal liberty and 

'Scientific Spiritualism. -
■ p u u llS H E I)  in St. Louis, Mo., by M ns. ANNIE T. 
A  ANDERSON. ' ,

"ermsof subscription, *2,50 per annum, lnadvanco. Sln- 
w" copies, 5 cents. Clubs ot live or.moro, nor year. *2.00.
, Direct all letters or communications to Silts. AN h lE -T p 

-ANDERSON, 717Olivo street (Room 0), St. Louis,' Mo._ Nov, to.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, ‘
PlONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 
V  ilhistmted manipulations, by D n. Stone. Yorsale 
‘̂ thlBomco. Price#1,25; cloth-bouml copies, 82,50.

'“""PATENT OFFICE,
46 SCHOOL STBEET, BOSTON, MASS.

b r o w n  b r o t h e r s , ' s o l ic it o r s .
T^TtOWN'BRtfTnEItS havo bad aprofessloual experience 

< April i4.t6en years* **eud for I»mP*“ et instructions.

r p S Y C H O M E T R Y .
P O W E R  has' been given, me to delineate character, to 
A .  describe tho mental and spiritual capacities of persons, 
Kdeometlmes to Indicate thofr future and their bestlocn- 
i,“,ns for health, liarmony and business. Persons desiring 

this son  will please send me their bandwriting, state 
cuvelo 80X110(1 encl08° 0 ,0 0 ,with stumped and addressed

M J<Sh n  M. SPEAR, 2210 Mount Vernon street. ■ 
May 15.—eowf Philadelphia, Pa.

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
T I I E ’ C ELEB R A TED  TRANCE M EDIUM ,

Will receive professionally for a short time only at 1 
N o .0 1  P e m b ro k e  Ntroet, U o ilo u .

Hours 10 tii’lr Jan. 1.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer, G4 Clarendon street, 

near Columbus Aveiiuo, Huston. All diseases treated 
without the mm or medicines. Diseases of Kyes, Nerves, 

Drain uml Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients.
Dec, 25.—Iw*

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM, Psychomctrlstnnd Seer, will an

swer Letters In Elgimitlvu Language. Encloso*l,eo, 
stating ago aud sex, stamped and directed envelope. Sit

tings dully. 19 Essex street, Huston. 8w*—Nov. 27.

D R . a .  W . M U S S 0,
■VTO. 80 Dover street, Hoston. Uterine, Nouralgls, and 
-LN Rhctminllsm a specialty. Ofllce hours, from 8 to 12 A. M 

Jan. 8.—4w*
I  'll!. UKOHGK K1NGSUUHY, Magnetic Heal 
X J  cr, has returned from tho West, where he has been 
highly successful In treating all diseases. Is now located at 
281 Shawmut avenue, Boston, Medicated Vuixir Baths a 
specialty. Belief, If not cure, guaranteed In every case.

Dee. 18,-UHv*

o
A. P. WEBBER,

M A GNETIC PH Y N IC IA N ,
FFIOE, 8a  MONTGOMERY PLACE. Hours from 
10 A. Jt. to 4 r .  M. Will visit patients. Jan. 1.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM, 2 Hamilton Place, Boston,Mass.

Oillco hours from 10 A. u . to 4 r .  u . Exuuiluatlous 
from lock of lmlr by letter, *2,00. Jan. I.

Lizzie Davenport Blandy
W ILL give a on each Thursday evening at 31

Indiana Flare. Huston (whoro tickets may bn obtain- 
ed). flentlemi n 81,00; Inidles 50 eontH. Jan. H.
T7KEDFKIC CHOUKETT examines and heals
X  tho sink under control of a  powerful Hand of Spirits. 
Clairnudiont Herbal UeniudlcH for all diseases magmulzed 
mul sent on receipt of $2,00. Dexter House (2). Lenox slivoi, 
Hoston. 2\v*—Jan. 15.

B
CLARA A. FIELD,

USINESB MEDIUM and UlnlrvnyantFhyblclun, No. 19 
Essex street, oil Washington, Huston. Jnn.3.

M-
FANNIE A. DODD,

AGNETIC FHYSIOIAN. TEST MEDIUM, No. 01 
Trcmontstrcot, Room?, Hoston. Iw*—Jan. 15.

T
Susie Nickerson-White,
UtANOE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148 West Newton 
street, Boston. Hours9to4. 2flw*—Aug. M.

Mrs. Augustia Dwineis,
CCLAIRVOYANT, also Trancn nml Prophetic Medium. 

) oflicoNo. 23 Winter street, Hoston. 2w*—Jan. 15.
A/THS. JENNIE CllOSSE, Test,..Clairvoyant.IvX Uuslness and Healing Medium. Blx questions by mall 
50 ceuts and stamp. W bole llfe-reudlng, f 1,00 aud 2 stumps.
37 Kendall atroot, Boston. Dee.

A N* IIAYW AUO, Magnetic Pliysicmu, 11 
• Dwight street, Hoston. Ofllco hours 9 to 4. Other 

hours will visit patimits. Two packages of his jxiwerful 
Vital Magnetized Paper seat on receipt of fl,00. Jan. 1.
MAGNETIC MANIPULATION- giveu by
l Y l  .MISS COLBURN, 4 Pino street, Boston.

Jan. to.—lw*
JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.
O  8>g Montgomery Plaee, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Ollleo 
hours, from 1 to-l i*. M. 13w*—Nov. u.
OAMUEL HKO YEP, Healing Medium.162 West
O  Concord street, Dr.G. wlllatteiidfimoralslf requested.
...NOV...27,.,.............:......  .......... .........  ............................
ATPS. FLANDEPS gives'Magnetic treatment.
■ItJL Also a Prophetic Medium. lUComuion st., Boston. 

Jan. lw* ' _____  ' ..............  ■ - ■
H. L. MOl'SE, Magnetic Physician, 17.')Eliot

street, Sultoli, Huston. _______ dvv*—.Jan, 1.

IVFdfa
S. A. DRAKE, Magnetio Healer, 31 lit-

diaha Place, Buston, Mass. , I)ec.2'). .

I. P. CREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND IN SPIR A TIO N A L SPEAK ER,,

W ILL attend to calls to speak a t Bbort notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. No. 7 Beacon street, 

Chelsea. Mass. Jan. 1.

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o I le a l  th e  S ick  o r  D ev e lo p  W edium ahlp.

Special Notico from “ B liss’ C hief’s ” Band*

100I1S.

clue Cldof from happy limiting-grounds. Ho say he 
iltn chiefs nml squaws, lie  travel like the wind. Ho 
rcles. Him liig chief. Blackfoot want much work 
Him want to snow him healing power. Makoslck 

. . well. Where paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick, 
lend right away. ”
All persons sick In body ormlnd that desire to ho healed, 

also thoso that desire to be dovolopod as spiritual medi
ums, will ho furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents por sheet, 12 sheets *1,00, or 1 shoe each weok 
for ono month for 40 cents, two mouths for 70 cents, three 
mouths. *1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. (Commdulcatlous by mall, *1,00 
and 3 3-ct. stamps.) ________  Jan, l.

T - SOTJL R E A D IN G ,
Or r .y c h o n ie tr lo n l D rlin en tlon  o f  C haracter.

MRS. a . B. SEVERANCE would respcotfullyannoiuico 
to tho public that thoso who wish, and will visit hor In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurato description or their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In past nnd 
future life; physical disease, with proscription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In onlor to bo 
successful; the physical nnd mental adaptation of thoso In
tending marriage: and hints to tho Inharnionlonslyinarrled. 
Pull delineation, *2,00, and four 3-cont stamps. Brlof de-
11 Address,*1’00'  MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Centre street, hotween Church and Prairie streets, 
.Tun. 1. ■ White Water, Walworth Oo„ Win, •

C onsult Prof. A . B . Severance,
IF  you are III trouble; If yon aro diseased; If you wish to 

marry: If you aro living in unhappy married relations; 
It you wish to consult your splrlt-friondsupsii any subject 

pertaining to practical llto. Send lock of hair or hand
writing nml ono dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, WIs. ________  '  lm*—Jan, l.

.............................. . ....... ........, ___igo. Red Jacket, Benja
min Franklin, Dr. Smith, Dr. Valentino Mott, Dr. Wil
liams, Oculist, to cure diseases and strengthen tho feeble. 
Two packages *1,00, malted free. Orders addressed to I. 
HILLEN, 6 East 6th street, Cincinnati, O. 3w»-Jnn. 1.

MRS. FA N N IE  M. BROW N,
H/TEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT. BUSINESS AND TEST 
1VL MEDIUM. Brief diagnosis of disease from lock of 
hair, orhrlcf letteron business, 50 cents and two3-ct. stamps. 
Full diagnosis or full business letter, *1,00 and two 3-ct. 
stamps. Private slttlngsdally from9a . m. till 6 r .  M., Sun
days oxceptcd. WlUlmnntlc, Conn. t—Jan. 10.

n j l  Lithographed CTirorao Cak'd*, no two alike. lOo. 
OU Name In lauey type. co nn .Oa uuOo., Northford.Ct. 

Dec. 4.—lycnw . ______■ . ■ ' ■ ■
P R I C E  R E D U C E D ,

THE W RITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unalilo to explain the mysterious perform

ances or tills wonderful -llttlo Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or mon- 
tally Those unacquainted with It would be aBtonlsbcd at 
strati, )f tho results that havo been attained through its 
agency, and no domestic circle should bowlthout one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing uiedlumshln 
should avail themselves of thoso “  rianchettes, ”  which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for commuulca- 
Hons frora-deccascd relatives or friends.

The Plancliotto Is furnished complete with box, pencl 
and directions, by which any ono can easily understand 
how to use It,

PROVINCES.—Under existing postal aiTnngenionts 1m- 
Iween tho United States nml Canada, PLANCHETTES 
cannot bo sent through tho malls, hut must he forwarded by 
express only, a t the purchaser's oxponsc. . . .

An Account of Experimental Investigations 
from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHANN CiRL FRIEDRICH ZOLLNER,
Pro/easor <\f Physical Astrnnomy at the. University o f 

heipsic; Member o f the Royal Raxon Society o f  Sci
ences; Portion Member o f  the Royal Astronomical 

Society o f  London; o f  the Imperial Academy 
Philosophers at Moscow; Ron- 
nber o f  the Physical Associa-

of N atural _
oraru Member ______  ____

Ho/i tU Frankfort-on-the-Main: 
the * *Scientific Society o f  Psyche 

logical Studies*" Paris; and 
o f the "Rrttish  Rational

Association o f Spirit- 
aaU8t8” at'London,

Translated from the Geripan, with a Preface and 
Appendiees, by

CHARLES CARLETON IASSEY.
Of L incoln's fn n , London, Knglantl, Barrlstcr-at-l,aw.

C O N  T~E N T S .
Translator’s Prefiice. '! •

Author’s Diidleatlou to Air. William Crookes, E. R.S. 
C ilA t'. 1.-G auss’ and Kant’s Thcorv o f  Space. The 
Pmcllenl Applieallonnf the Theory in Experiments will) 
Henry Slade. True Kiiois produced upuu a Cord with Its 
ends in view and sealed together..

C'lAi; 2,r Magnetli' Ex|«uTments. Physical Phenomena. 
Slale-W riling umler'icst Cimdltlims.

Clt.w. 3.—Permanent. Impress ions niilalued of Hands 
and Keel. Proposed Chemical Experiment, Slade's Ab
normal Vision. Impressions In a Cluseil Spare. Enclosed 
Space of Three Dimensions open to Kour-Dimelislolia! Be
ings. ' .

' Chap. 4,-Condltlunsof Iuvestlgalhm, Pnselentllle Jlen 
of Selenee. Slade’s Answer In Prntessor Barrett.

Chap, o.—Prodiietloii of Kuols In an Endless String. 
Eurlhcr Kx|>eiTuienls. Materialization ,,f lltunls. Illsap- 
Pt'aram:o and lieilppearanee of Sollil Ulilrels. A-TabluVnu- 
Islies, and ulturwnrds Desevmls from Hie .Celling In Full 
Light,

CHAP. (I.—TheeretleaT Conslileratlees. Projected Ex
periments fee Proof or tho Fourth Dimension. Tho Unex
pected In Nature uml Life. Schopenhauer's “ Transcend
ent Fate. .

Chap. 7.—Various Instances of tho so-called Passage ot 
Jlatter.through Matter.

Chap. 8 ,-T ho  Phenomena suitable for Scientific Re. 
search. Their Reproduction at DltrcrentTImes and Places. 
Dr. Frlese’s nnd Professor Wagner's taxi* i lments In Con. 
Urination of the Author'S.

Chap. 9.—Theoretical: “ TheFourth Dimension.”  Pro
fessor H aro’s Experiments. Further Experiments of-tho 
Author with Slade. Colas Transferred from Closed aud 
Fastened Boxes. Clairvoyance.

Chap. 10.—All Experiment for Skeptics. A Wager. 
Slade’s Scruples. A Rebuke by tho Sidrlts, An Unexpect
ed Result, i Captious Objections,

CHAP. 11.—W riting through a Table. A 'Test In Slate- 
Writing Conclusively Disproving Hindu's Agency.

Chap. 12—A “  F au lt”  In the Cablo.' A Jut of Wntcr. 
Smoke. “ Fire Every whore." Abnormal Slinduws. Ex
planation upon the IlyiKdhesIsor lira Fourth Dimension. 
ABeaneo In Dim Light. Movement of Objects. A Lumi
nous Body, v .

Chap. HI,—Phenomena Described liy Others, 
A P P E N D I C E S .

Appen d ix  A .—Tho Value of Testimony In Matters Ex
traordinary.

Appen d ix  R.-Exhleneo of Samuel lleltacblnl, Court 
Conjurer at Berlin.

Appen d ix  C'.—Admissions. bv John Nevll Mnskelync, 
anil other Professional Conjurers.

Appen d ix  D .-P In toX .
L I S T O F  I L L U S T R A T I O N S .  

F iioxtispikch .—T he Room at Lelpsle In which most of 
tlm Experiments wore Conducted. . /

Pr, ate 1.—Experiment with an Endless Siring,
II.—Leather Bands Interlinked ami Ixnottedimder 

Professor Ziillner's Hands.
"  111.—Experiment with mi Endless Bladdcr-lSaml aud 

, Wooden Rings. ,
“  IV.—Result of the Experiment.
"  V .—Ditto, on an Enlarged Seale.
•’ V I.—Exjiorlniont with Coins In a Seemed Box.
“  V II.—Tho Representation of Cuiulltloiis-uuder which 

Slate-Wrlllng was Obtained.
“ V III.—Slatu-Writing Extraordlimry.
“  IX .—Slate-Wrltlug In Five Dlll'cmd T.anguages.
“  X .—Details of lira Exiiorlmont with an Eudle: 

Baud aud Wootlon Rings.
Large 12mo. Illustrated . Cloth, tinted  

paper. Price $l,BO, postage froc.
IN ENOLAN1) THIS WORK SELI.S FOlt *1,00.

Wo have received a foxv eoplesef the English edition or 
tho above work, which wo will Jtrad by mall for *1,00 per 
copy.

Forsalo by COLBY & ltlO tr.
SECOND EDITION.

IMMORTALITY,

What a Hundred Spirits, Good and' Evil, 
Say of their Dwelling Places.:

11Y
T . M .  F H I S B I i X i S ,  M .  X>.,

Author of ‘‘Seers of tho Ages,”  “ Travels Around tlra 
World,”  ‘’Spiritualism Defined nml Dofontlcd,”  “ Jesus 
—Myth, Man, or UodV" “ ConlllM belwcen Spiritual
ism and Darwinism," “ Christ, tlra Corner-Stone or 
Spiritualism,’? "'Buddhism mul Clirlstlmiltv Face 
to Face,’.’ “  Parker Memorial Hall Lectures, "e tc .

Tills largo volume or 300 pages, 8vo.—riel) In descriptive 
phenomena, lucid In moral philosophy, torso In expression, 
and unlqnu In conception, containing ns It docs communica
tions from BplrltB (WoBtcrn mid Oriental) through mediums 
In the South Sea Islands, Australia, India, South Africa, 
England, and nearly every portion of tlra civilized world- 
ranks as the niOBt Interesting nnd will doubtless prove the 
most Influential of all Dr, Peohlcs’s publications.

Tho first paragraph of tho prefaeo strlkcs the key-note of 
tho hook:

“ Glvo us dotnlls—details and accurate delineations of life 
In tho'HpIrlt-World l- ls  Jlra constant appeal of thoughtful 
minds. Death Isnpprnaehlng. Whither—oh, xvhltheri Shall 
I know my friends beyond the tombf Will they know met 
Wlmt Is their presentcondltlon, and whattholroccupatlous'i1 
Too loug havo wo listened to geimralltlesand vague imagina
tions. Are tho planetary worlds that stud tho firmament
Inhabited 'l and If so are they morally related to us, and do 
thoy psychologically nlfcet us? What shall wo ho In tho far 
distant moils? Upon wlmt shall wo subsist, how travel? 
nml xvhnt shall ho our employments during the measureless 
years of eternity?”  .

This volume contains twenty-one chapters, and treats of 
The Nature o/ Life.

The A ttributee of Force.
Tho Origin o f  the Soul.

Tito Nature of Death.
The L ucidity of the Dying,

The Spiritual Body.
The Garments that Spirits Wear. 

Visits In the Spirit-World. 
TheHeliscrammedwlthhypocrites, 

Sights Seen in  Horror's Camp. 
Velocity of Sp irit Locomotion 

Other planets and their z'eoplo, 
Experiences of Spirits High and Loir.

John Jacob As tor’s Deep Lament. <
Stewart Exploring the Hells.

, Quakers and Shakors In the Spirit- World. 
Indian  Hunting-Grounds.

The Apostle John's Home. ■ ■ 
Erahmans In Spirlt-Llfa.

Clergymen’s Sad Disappointments.
■ Fountain-of-Light City.

Fountains, Fields and Cities.
The Heaven of L ittle Children. 

Im m ortality of the Unborn. ■ 
The Soul's Glorious Destiny. 

The General Tetichlngsof Spirits In all Lands. 
Largo 8vo, cloth, hoveled hoards, gilt sides and back. 

l ’rlco(l,50; postage 10 cents.
For sate by COLUY ft RICH.________

iU to  JBodks.

V M W f H W l l i l
KXl*LAlKKD'!tY

M RS. CRINGLE’S M EPIUM SHIP.
EXPERIENCES IN SPIR1T-IIEE.

Also Laws pertaining to Phenomenal Spiritualism, Form 
Materialization. Dark Circles, Clalrmulloiit, Trance. Bal
lot and other Manifestations, through tlra Medlumshipof 
Mns. ELSIE CRINDLE, under lira control of liersplrlt- 
giildes. Jam es Grulf, Capt. IVin. Bird and others.

Paper, 20 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.________  -

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
Or, Out of the Darkness into the ligh t

A Story of Struggles, Trials, Doubts and Triumphs. By 
.1. W illia m  Van Namke. author of “ In tlra Gups:*’ 
“ Tho Unknown;”  “ Estelle Graham: a l ’rlzo Story;”  
“ Woman's Love:”  "P rid e  and Passion;”  “ Adowntho 
T ide;" “ DoepW aters;”  “ Guardian Angel,” etc.
' Cloth, *1.60,postngn lo cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Jtorlt

T H E  M O D E R N  B E T H E S D A ,
Oll.MKK AND.LAllOKS Ol*

D r. J . R . N e w to n , H ea ler .
EDITED. BY A, E. NEWTON.

THIS Important work ls*rnr sale by the NEWTON PUB.
CD.. 291 Broadway, New York: a'wi by Dn. J . It. 

NEWTON, Station G, New York. Sent .jsistisild on re
ceipt of price, *2,IK). em v-Jan. I.

IlY ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ,
Author o f  ■“H ills Marotl ir«rAcrj»,"  "Ratty* a Sp irit, 11 

'Mtsvieriftm* Spiritualism , Witchcraft nnd Mira
c le ,"  " Agassiz and S p iritua lism ,"  etc,

Whllo producing this work of 482 pages, Its author ohvl* 
ouslyrcad tho darker pagoHo( New Hugland'searlier his
tory In tho light of Modern Splrliualism, and found that 
In origin Witchcraft then nnd to-tlay’s *upcnmuulano phe
nomena aro tho same; and found also that lntcrvcnliiK 
Witchcraft hintariatis lacldngorahuttIngulf to*day’s light, 
loft unnoticed, or Illogical))’ used, nvntd amount of 'Impor
tant historic facta, and act before ttu rirm ulm  erroneous 
conclusions as to'wlio wore tho real authurs of tho barbaric 
doings they wore ticM-rlhing. ’ .

Mr. IMUnam, well luiown hyonr readers, (and. as stated 
In tho hook, a native ol the parish In which Salem Witch
craft had Its origin, and descended from actum then and 
there.) In this luteieslliig and Instrucllvo work has done 
much to disiH'rso the dark clouds which havo long hung 
over our forefathers, and not a little that exhibits egregious 
Kliortcomingsuud mlslcadlncs by tho historians, llmuhln- 
hon. Upham and others wlm follow their lead.

Thu work Is worthy of general liomsat.

C O N T E N T S .
PuKi'ACi:. Itcfercnces. K\|danatoiy Note-DofinltlouH, 
MatiIku and l/'ALKi’’. Account of Margarel Hole. Dell- 

nlllun.soi Witchcraft. Commission of tlm Devil. Mar- 
garcl assaulted by S|Hiclers. Oll'civd a Hook, and piiiched. 
Fasted, and perceived a Man liable to drown. Uttcd, aud 
saw a White Spirit. Dubbed by Mather. Visited by Spies. 
I'rayed with, aud Urlin^tono was sme!t. Fowler charges 
Delirium Tremens. Ailldavlt of Avis. Calof balllod, Levi
tation of, Jt, II. Squires

Cotton MATitr.it. Il;m*n‘:» Account of Mercy Short. 
IbniKKTC.u.r.r.
T homas Hutchinson .
C. W. Upham . (
Mauoahkt J onhs. Wlnthrop's Account of her. Hutch- 

lusou’saml Uphnm's. Ourown, J . W. Cmshy’s Kx|H*rl- 
ence, Hplrltol I’rophccy, Spirit Child, Materialization. 
Newlmryport Spirit Jloy, Why Margaret was executed, 
Kmmcoiis faith. Margaret's Case Isolated. Kpltaph.

Ann IlumtNS. HcaelFs I.uller. lIutchlnson’K Account 
of Ann. PphanPs. Her M'lll. Her Wit. Densmortds 
Inner Hearing. Guessing, lle r#  d a l Position. Plundered. 
Her Intuitive Powers. Her Illumination.

Ann Com :. Hutchinson's Account, W hiting's. Tluv 
Greehsmiths. ltepresontallve lUxjicrlenceH.

E i.izaiji:Vh K nap. How aIVccted. Long accustomed 
to see spirits. Accused Mr. Willard, A Case of Spiritual
ism*.

Monsi: Fam ily . Physical Mahlfestntlons. Tho Salim 
Boy, Caleb Powell, Ilazzard's Account of Head. Math
er’s Account of John Stiles. Mrs. Morse accused,-'Halo’s 
Kcport. Morse's Testimony, 2d do. Ills Character. Faults 
of Historians, Marvels In Kssox County. KJIaklm .Phelps, 

Goohwin F amji.y. Ilutchlusou’.s Account. Chanicter 
of thoChlldron. Wild Irish Woman. PlilllpSuilth’s Case. 
Uidmtn’sAccount. Spirit l.ossof Karth Language. Mather 
llatteredi Tho Girl’s Weight triplicated. Mather's Person 
shielded. Indium's Conclusion incrcdihlo. Hutchinson 
nonplused. Justlco to Hi Devil. Humiuary.

Sa u :m WiTHiumAfT. Uceurrednt Danvets. 'Clruloof 
Girls, Their Lack of IMucatlon. Obstacles mthelr Meet
ing. McdlumlstlcCaicibllltles. Pnmmiage Ivltehen. Fits 
st((pped by Whipping. Ilplmm's Lack or Knowledge. 
Haro's Demonstration. Uplmm's Lament and Warnings. 
Nothing riuiMnuatiiral, Varley’u'Position.. Tho Atllletcd 
knew th d r Afllleters. Names of the Allllcted. Mr. Pnr- 
rls^Aceouutof Witchcraft Advent. WhatnecumMl. I«aw«. 
sou’s Account. Tho Howitehlug Cake, John Indian aud 
Tltuba. T ltuki Participator and Witness,

T ituha . Kxamlnallon of her. Summary of her Statc- 
lnonls. Disrre|Ktiiciori between Clicevcr aud Corwin. Dates 
fixed by Corwin. Tit uha’a Authority ns Kxpmuuhir. Calcf's 
Notb'oof lier. Her (joufesslon. Iter Unhappy Fate.

Sauah Goon. Why visible apparltlonally. Her Kxumiua- 
t!f>n. Mesmeric , Force, Perrons absent In. Form nttlict. 
Only 'Clairvoyance sees Spirits. Its Fltfulness. A Witch 
.because not,bmvitehahlo. Her Invisibility. II. It, Storer’s 
Account or'Mrs. Compton. Ann Putnam's Deposition. S. 
Goml's i’rophethf Glimpse.

DoitC’As Gooj>. Hites with Spirit-Teeth. State or Opin
ion admitting her A.rre»,t. llplpini's Presentation of 1‘uli- 
tie KxcUemcnl. Lovely Witches now.

Sa u a ji'0>J5t/itN*. Wa.s>een sjiectrally. Heard a Voice. 
.Mautha Coitt Y. Her Characler. Visited by Putnam 

nnd Clieever. Forcnmtsed their Visit. Laughed when on 
Trial, (.'alef and Upbam’s Account of her. Her Prayer.

Gir.KS Couky." Refused to plead. Was pressed lo Death. 
Ills lleiulMii.

ItKJtiircA NuttriK, Was been as an Apjisnltlon. Her 
Mother a Witch. >1111(1 Fits. Confusion at her Trial. Tim 
Power of Will, KHkuIiuUi Parris. Agassiz. Not guilty, 
and then guilty.

Maiiv V.AhTY. Her K.ximdnatlon. The Character ol 
hcrTrial. Hit  Petition, laisl Hour.

St .sANNA Ma r t in , Her Kxamiuallon. Tim Devi) took 
SumuepK rihaiM‘. U. P .’s I'usitlun. lier Apparition gave 
Anfluyamv.

Mautha CAitutKK. Kxamlnatlmi or. Her Children 
Witches, how they afflicted, and their Confessions.

Gkouuk fiUnuoi'Giiri. indictment of. OidnlniiH con
cerning him. Apnaritlons of Ids Wives. Ills Linings. 
Tho Uovll an Imliati. Thought-reading. His Suscepti
bilities nnd Character.

Summary. Nundicr executed. Spirits proved to have 
been Enactors of Witchcraft.

TUP. CONEKHHOItH.
Tins Acrt;srN(» Gtnbh. Ann Putnam's Confession. 
THE PltOSKOUTOKH*•'
W iT cnntA i’T’H AuTirofi. .
Thk Motive .
L ocal ani> P bp.honal.
METHODHOF PJSOVlDKNCii.

APPKNDiX.1 •
(JliittSTKNDOM’S WlTC’ltrUArT pKVII..
L imitationh o r  jus Powers, 
covenant w ith  him . f 
H is d k fh .vce. ! -
Dr.MONOI.OHY AND N KHKUMANt’Y.
UlttMC'AL WlTHII AND WlTClICItAt r.
ClIMIHTKNDOM’H WITCH ANI» WITt.lU’UAFT.
SPIRIT. StJtn. AND MKNTAL POWKRU.

. Two.Sets op Mkstai, Powi:r s ?-Ahapsiz.
MARVri, AND riPIRITCAI.InM. ‘
Indian Wo iisiu p .
C lotli, G n u )., p p . lNiL l*rioe 91,50, poMlnge 10 

ceutM*
For sale by COLH Y & H1CH. _______

- Prof. Wiiliajti bonton’s Works.
GEOLOGY : The Past nml Future of our Plan

et. This Is a IwMik for tlm masses—a book that should he 
read by ovhry Intelligent man In the country. Price 8L50* 
Ijostage 10 (jentH.

SOUL OFTHINGS; or, Psychometric Research
es and Discoveries. Hy Win. ami Kllzaboth M. F . Dtm- 

. ton. A marvelous work. Clotli, price postage 10
cents.

SOUL' OF THINGS—-Vols. II. and III. Tliese
two volumes consist of over atVj pages, 12mo. and am well 
Illustrated by nmrothan 200engravlngs, neatly nllof which 
are original, and drawn from actual vision. Printed on 
tlm* calendered paivr and bound in good style. Single 
vol. 81,50, jsistage ID cents; two vols. $3,00, postage 20 
cents.

WHAT WA>» HE? or, Jesus in the Ll^htof the
Nineteenth Century. This workTpresents siime of the 
conclusions arrived a t by u study of the Gospel accounts of 
Jesus. Cloth, prlo*8l,»>, postage 10cents; paper, §1,no, 
postage 5 centa.

THIi-DI’ICUGE LIGHT OF MODEKN
■SCIENCE. Shown Ihc Floml Story lo be as false as It Is 
foolish, l'rleo 10 cents, imstagol cent.

RADICAL RHYMKS. A fine volume of poems.
Cloth, prlcofl.^N pontage0 emits. ;

RADICAL DLSOOURSES ON RELIGIOUS
KUlUKCT.S;delfveml In Muslellall, Huston. l»rlce.*L2fi, 
Postage 10 cents.

THE IRRKCONCILARLE RECORDS; or, Gen
esis ami Geology. 80 pp. Paper, price 2.’* cents, postage 3 
cents; cloth, GOa’nts, jwhtage5cents,

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE ? Just the hook for
effective missionary v/ork. Price iOccilts, jmstage I cent.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM' JS T ltU E. The two systems carefully compared. 
Price 10 cents, postage l cent. *

WHAT IS IlICrHT ? Shows how we can tell
right from wronq, an j that no ui.in can iln tills (rum tlra 
Bibh). l ’rleo tOcunUi, lKishigo 1 cent.

BE THYSELF. AxDiscourse on Sclfliood. Price
10 emits, postage I cent.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON TOE
BIBLE. For Common Sense i’eople. Elk'IXeenlli thou
sand. l’rleo 10 coiilSj postaira t Cent.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; or, Spirit
ualism Superior to Christianity. Price U) rents, postage 
Iceut. ,

MAN'S TRUE SAVIORS. A Lecture. Price
10 cents, postuge t cent.

SERMON FP.OM SIJAKSPEARK'S TEXT. An
excellentdlscimrso. Pric*) 10cents, postagelcent.

WHO ARE CHRISTIANS? A Lecture. Price
10 cents, i«J3tage I cent.

THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL
CONSTITUTION. A Lecture given in Music HnllrlUm- 
tou, on biiuday afternoon, May 5th, 1972. Price 10 cents 
postago 1 cent.

THE POCASSKT TRAGEDY THE LEGITI
MATE FKUIT OF OHK1STIAMTY. Price 10 cents. 
Eor sale by COIjHY & HIGH.

^  '  S E N  f  F R E E .  ”  -
I t T J X j E S

TO DR OR8EUVKD WIIKN rORMINO
S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .

HY EMMA IIAKDIXGE IHtlTTEN. 
Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con

ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented by an 
able, exnericncofl and reliable author.

This little Hook also contains a Catalogue of Hooks pub
lished and for sale by COLHY & HIGH.

Sent freeon applb^itinn to COI.HY & HIGH. tf

T H E  U N K N O W N  GOD.
A Leeturo delivered before Urn New York Liberal Club, 

Dec. 2UUi. 1877. by JAMES W. STILLMAN.
Paper, 20 ccuta.
For Bale by COLHY t  RICH.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
Su c c e s s f u l  iieuiiiiR ainiiiiiiii. itoiii'vns in most cases.

Ciiininimh'uthm* while unlmiraihl. Will visit pullouts. 
Ih'hirefio'H kIvuii. 11 mns 9 to 5, or later liy nmKiIntmeut. 
310 West aoth st., between 8th.uni 9th Avenues, New Vork. 

Dee. 2r,.—4\v* .*

T
DUMONT C. DAKE

HKATS dheasi'R mngnetlcally at 31 Kast 20Ui atroet, 
(near Hroadway,) New York City. Jan . 1.

THE EVOLUTION FOR JANUARY.
I^SHAVS bv Moncure D. Conway, Ldward llowlaml.

Henry Ivilger. A. K. Lancaster, Thaddcus 11. Wake- 
iiiuii, Alexander Wilder, Frederic llanlMUt. W. U. Greg 
ami Prof. Huxley. The Kvoi.ution Is iniidi Improvuu; 
send twenty cents fur tin1 January number uml see. 

Address, A .’K, IllJTTJL 13 Dey street, New York.
Jan, l.-3w

iJYK“iiii“sOTKNTlKI<J IjKGTUHESliy
U U  Huxlev, Tvmlall. Pruetur and others, with samplo 
eopbei of T ill’, I'.Vdi.urtoN, Man ami Tilt; Ni’IKNTIFHj 
Man . L’rep’dd by A. K. HUTTri, t;t Dey street, New York, 

Jan. l.-flw  .
OH Gold and Silver Chrorno Cards, wilh name, 

toe. iMfotpnld. <5. I. ltKI'H) JiC'o., Na>iwm, N. Y. 
Nov. 13.

S c i e n t i f i c  A s t r o l o g y ?
on

N A T U I I A T a  L A W .
fc tm ilK  universe Is governed b> law, ”  were words fitly 

A  s|Hiken by the Immortal Humboldt. Kvory life Is tho 
completion of a design, drawn at tlx* conception ami birth 
of the individual on the trestle-board of tho Solar System 
hv tho hand of Nat invalid the Inspiration of Omnltle jKiwer. 
Nothing in the universe (iverdld or ever will hatipen by . 
ehaiii’e. The events of life can be determined, ami. If tho 
artist lm competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, ami thereby make Inkiness for myself, I will 
make the following pro|Nisitlons, viz.; Any jMUson sending 
me the place* sex, dateof birth {(/icing hour o f the <lay)i 
uml 53-el. |Mistage stamps. 1 will give them In return a per
sonal test nnd proof of the science.

Any person sending mc.*i. with same data as above, ami 
him im.Mngo stamp. 1 will write brlelly In answer to any six 
questions that may be submitted. Any ivrson sending mo 
♦2, .data as above, and two stumps, 1 will write an outline of 
nativity comprising t be principal events aud change*of life, . 
viz.: Sickness* ll.xchuructci and time. al*o Its result. Bus
iness, years past atid future, good ami had. Partncrshijis, 
whether good or unfavorable In their ivsults; Marriage, 
Its condition and time, In fact, all Impu-tunt turns In the 
highway of human life. Mote detailed nativities written nt 
prices proportionate to the labor required. I will write u 
nativity Tor any ono iciilun't charge who will Bccure me 
three (fi) nativities and forward mou».

The most sensitive may lm assured (ii;U no statement will
..................................  iJens * •• •

........ , ............................. ..... L»H III til
where (lowers may chum-c to »\
be made touching the length of life iiutfs* by their request. 
I will )xiint out to such the places hi the pathway of the futuru

For my ow n profit and tlm public good. 1 solicit a test or 
tlm science, O L IV E R  A.IIEN

NttiricnMift Ahlrolog.v.
Address llo\ Kldl, lloston,1 Mass, Nov. 2U.

s Elcctro-Magiiclic Flesh Brush
Will lie sent by mall, postage free, on receipt of 83,00.

.. _  COLHY A KIOII

B O  O  K

G reatly Reduced Prices.

COI.11Y & K it'll having pmcliaM-d from Mu*. IHUT- 
TKN. all the copies remaining unsold of tho helow-inen- 
tloncd valuable and Important works, are now prepared to 
dispose of them at prices much reduced from former rates. 
As no future editions of these books will lie Issued, all dc- 
Irons or possessing ono or mqrc of them should avail them- 

solvesof the pie.sent opportunity,-and semi In their orders 
sttonce.

66

GHOST LAND;’’
Or, RcBoarohcs into tlio Mysteries of Ocoult Spiritism.

Illustrated in aseriesor aulohlogiaphlcal iiapers, with 
extracts from tlm records of

9 1 .1 U I U A L  N E A N C E N , otK, etc.

Translatedanjl edited by Kmma Haudinui; HntTrkN.

Thedemand for another book from the author o f “ AtfT 
M-Vtiu" Induced tho editor to.meet tho exigency of tho 
limes by Issuing a third edition.

€ Io lli,7 5  eentK.ivoHlnge 15 «*c*ntNf Termer price 8ii,00), 
l* n p er, 5U(>o ii(h. p o s ta g e  fret* iformer priccTjyciit.*).

THE FAITHS, FACTS AND FRAUDS
• O f  n o l l g i o u s  H i s t o r y .

A TEEATIBE IN. TEN SECTIONS.
IIY  E B .R A  l I A R n i N O K  B I I I T T K \ .

The work treats on tho following subjects: Introductory. 
See. 1. Natural and Revealed Religion; 2. Of the Salman 
System, or llm Astronomical Religion; 3. (.’onllmuitlon of
tho Sabean Hystem, and Rxplunutory Details of tho Astro
nomical Religion: 4. Of the Heliocentric System, ortho An
cient Neroses-T lm Seeh‘t ofrahallsm and the (explanation
of theSphtn.x, Apncalypsoaml the Ancient Mysteries; 5. Re
view aud Summary of I’revltms Sections; (i.Origin or all 
Religious In India, lbmdhu; 7. Origin of all Religious lu 
lndliU’ontlmicil, Chrlshuu; s. The Succession of Incarnate 
Gods derived from India, (!htua, Egypt, Greece, Rotm% 
Judea, t ie .; 9. The Fanlbcon of luearuato Gods through
out ail Lands and Ages; to. The Last of tlm Avatar,* aud Ids 
Relative I’osltbm In History, Conelusiun—Tho Religious of 
the Fast and Future.

C lo th , p p . 132. P r ic e  30 e e n tv  i»ON(age f re e  (for
mer price 75 cents)., .

The Electric Physician;
OR, SELF-CURE BY ELECTRICITY.

HY EMMA IIAUDINGI: UltiTTr.N.
A l’laln Guidii to tin* ums of the Eleetro-MagncMe Hat- 

ter>’« with full jlireetion* for tho treatment of every Rum 
of disease on tho French-amt Viennese Systems of Medical 
Electricity. ■; ■. ( •

P r ic e  lO-ceiilM,' |k>«r:rric f r e e  (former price o0 cents).
"All the above booksTor sale by GULHY & RICH.'

jcns n  t i i  m i  l  t i  o x .

T H E  V O I C E S .
HY AVARRKN HUMNEli RARLOTV.

Tlm author has mvlsed and enlargejl the Voice of 1’rayer, 
and added the whole to this Edition without Increasing th« 
iirlce. Ills-erltleistu on the ’’ Datable of the 1'mdignl’g 
Son." of vicarious atonement, ete., In this part of the 
work. Is or es|x:elal Interest.

T jik Voic!k of NATt.'iti: represents God .In tlm Ughtof 
Reason and i ’hllosophy—In Ills uuelmngeablo and gtorloiM 
attributes.

T he Voice op a Pi:t;m,E delineates the individuality 
of Matteraml Mind, fnitemal (Tiaiityand Love.

T he  Voice of Sui*i;itsTrriOK> takes the creeds at their 
word, aud pinvcs by numerous imssagcs from tlm Hibto Hint 
tho God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!

T he Voice of F uayf.u enforces tlm Idea Hint our prav- 
ers must accord with Immutable law s, else we pmy for ef
fects, Independent of cans**.

Eighth edition—with about one-fourth addltlnual matter; 
with a new stippled steel-plate engraving of the author 
from a recent photograph. I’rinted In large, clear type, ou
beautiful tinted miH'r, l»mnd hi beveled boa 

Price $1,00; full gilt $1,25: postage lu cents. 
Forsalo by COLHY A RICH

i, hound hi Imveled boards.
eoSv v

The Identity of Primitive Christianity
' AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

HY EUGENE OltOAVELL, M. D.
1 1>KI)10ATION'.--To all llbcml mhids in tlm Christian 
churches who are dls|N>.*od to welcome new' light upon tlm 
spirituality of tlm Hlblc. even though It may proceed from 
an unorthydox Honrce, and who dare weigh and consider, 
even though they may reject tho claim herein made tor 
tlm unity of «the higher teachings of Modern Spiritualism 
with tho*e of early CluLtiaulty, this work Is respectfully 
dedlcateil.

Two laige octavo volumes, handsomely ])! luted and bound 
lu doth. Price W.OO, jmstago free.

For sale by COLHY it RICH. . . '  oow

Experiences of Siiniud Howies,
L ath  E ditor  o f  t h h  Si m u n o f i c u ). Mas s . , i s b p u ii l i- 

can*, i n  r im tiT-L iK i; ; on, L i f j ; as  h e  n o w Se e s  It .
Written through tlm^ledlumshlp of Carrle-E, S. Twlng.

Stni.iF.eTS.—Mr. Howles’s Entrance to Splrlt-Llfe. Pco- 
ile Retain tliclr Tastes ami Ambitious After Death. Life’s
Hlls of yalc. Tho -Klfeets of \Var ami Sudden Death by 

People Entering Spirit-Life. Heaven Is Work.Accident on I
Thn Clothing of Spirit?. Spirits are Interested In our Po
litical Elections. Churches: Places of Amusement; Schools 
In'fcjnlrit-Llfe. The False Religions of Earth. The Law of 
Spirit Control. Mr. Bowles's Splrlt-Ilome. luventors; 
Artists lu Spirlt-Ltfe. What TIouses are Made of. Tho 
Spiritual (Congress. How to Help our Loved Ones Dlu. 
There Should He a Medium in Every Family, How to'Mako 
Them.

Paper. Prlco 20 cents.
Forsalo by COLBY A RICH,
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0/niuslatcb.
I 'n b l i c W o r k e r s  I tw p n d j ' I’usncII O il: 

Service*. o f  tlio  B rook lyn  F ra te rn i ty ’ 
In  IH cm oriiim  Epe*. N nrgcnl, E s q .; 

'A cconntN  Iro in  V arious Sources Itc- 
g a r .l in g  th e  I lem lsc  o f  !>. <’. O ens- 
m o re , Jo h n  T yerinn ii, J e n n ie S . Kuril!, 
a n d  M argaret Jam eso n .

R rouklyn  i.Y. V.l S iilr llim l I’r n lc n illj  J lfin o -  
u r ia l S rr v lc w . j

To Iln> Editor of tlir Manner nr I.lull!:
A large and sympathetic nice tiny assembled 

in Fratj-i nity Hall, last, evening, to'pay tribute 
to tlic nii'iiioiy of our risen brother, Epks Sar
gent. The exeiTises were opened by tbiv sing
ing of a beautiful hymn by Mr. and Mrs Lillie, 
in which the audience joined, llro. S. W. I!uh- 
soll read, with lino olooiriioimrv effect, the 
poem “ I Still Live,” given through Miss Lizzie 
Ooten by the spirit of Aclisa \Y. Spraguo; the 
readies of this tine poem made a marked effect 
upon tlie'people. ,

After this readins Dr. Kuyeno Crowell took 
the platform and said: it is nineteen years 
since I have spoken in public, with the excep
tion of remarks made at one of tlio-Fraternity 
inertings some two months aso; but the invita
tion of your President was so earnest, and my 
respect so meat for the life and labors of our 
brother, that i could not..otherwise than atlinn- 
ativolyresiMiml. lie is not dead, lint lives, and 
is witli us, and in this wider field can do more 
for our cause than when in the Imdily form.

“ 1 bran! a voice from heaven saying mile me. Wrilr, 
Mossed me the ilciel v.lilcli die In the herd. Kven so 
saitb tIn- s|.jiit. for they rest from their labels amt 
llirir worksite follow them.’’

It is now nearly tbirly-llireu years since tlio. 
advent of Modern Spiritualism.’ As Jesus was 
born in a inanycr, so Modern Spiritualism was 
ushered into existence'in an obscure, humble 
dwellim.', mill a child was its godfather. As 
Jesns surrounded himself witli earnest, faith
ful men whose mission it. was to receive from 
bis lips the truths and impart it to others, so 
Modern Spiritualism has attracted to its stand
ard many noble ainl good men who have re
ceived its truths front tlio litis of angels, and, 
through1 persecution and ohlnipiy, have pro-
.claimed them to the world. A....tig these, Dare,
Mnpes. Tallinail'.'e, I'.ilmomls. Owen and Sargent 
stand forth as stars of the first, magnitude—as 
men whose self-denying labors in diffusing tlio 

Tight <d SpiritiialisinJuiyc rendered their names 
i)lustl ions as benefactors of their race; and 
when the truths they have taught have become 
geneinlly accepted, as in lime thev will lie, 
t-lieir memory will he cherished ami the history 
of their lives will he inscribed upon tlio hearts 
of nil future generations.

•• t! pwai-it. forever up want.
I sec their mail'll sublime,

Anil hear tlm glenmis musk-
Of tlie eemiiieriiis of time,”

Ihtl it. is in ii'i'iiiiiry nf tlie last nf this galaxy 
of noble soals that to-night we are gathered to 
pay a merited Irilm te.of atTeelion and grati- 

Hi* was tlio last of tlioso who wsis sp«ir<*(l 
to walk with us in our earthly pilgrimage, to 
counsel, ailvise and st rengt hen us in our e (To its 

. to advance the interests of the cause we love— 
a. cause which was so dear to Ids .heart that 
neither time, labor nor cfliirl ever weighed 
against, the lull performance of his dittv in its 
.behalf. '

Not withstanding Mr. .Sargent ’s life was tin 
exceptionally busy one, anil his literary labors 
incessantly pressing—he being one nf tlie aidest. 
and most, voluminous of Amorioauwriters— lie 
yet iniinngfd to present; rich store's of spiritual 
knowledge mill experience in a mini her of vol
umes, which, in respect to ripeness of thought, 
clear, logical statement and transparent, hon
esty of intention, tire not excelled, if eiimdled, 
by any works which have been writ ten-ami pub
lished in the interests of Spiritualism..

The lirst of these works, I'lnnchillc, pub
lished in 1 tit it i, has probably been instrumental 
in winning more believers to our faith than any 
other work, for a Spiritualist;- publication it 
lias had an extensive circulation ; and by ably 
presenting Spiritualism in its true light,'as it' 
philosophy, it attracted the attention or many 
cultured -minds,'among these Alfred H. Wni- 
lace, the eminent naturalist, who, through its 
perusal, was led to thoroughly investigate our 
phenomena and philosophy, and as a eonse- 
ipienee of tills to oponl.v embra'ce Spiritualism, 
and to become one of its most illustrious de- tenders. . .... ... -

His - second work, Tin’ Proof Paipnhio of 
i))nvnvltujjjf, published in lS7r>, was mainly it* 
tuesetitatmu ot the evidence of the verity of 
niateilah/iition ; and this evidence was so in
terwoven with sind .strengthened bv forcible, 
logical argument, that tlie question was placed- 
beyond controversion.

Jtut. Iiis last work, The Scientific Ilasis nf 
Siiirihitilism, published only one month since 
will piimahly prove to tie his most successful 
and useful work. it lining noi-only tlio ripest 
truitage of_ his life thought and experience, 
hnj. appearing ns it does at a time when Spirit
ualism has gained a recognized stains in the 
eyes of intelligent people, which it lias nevor 
before fully attained, it will lie rend with a de
gree of respect till a t-1 cut inn which heretofore
Jujsnid ....... accorded to similar publications.
I lus unproved condition of the public mind will 
gradually lend it to re-consider its hasty judg
ments regarding Spiritualism, and to mine im
partially and truthfully criticise hooks like this, 
ror these reasons this Iasi work of M r. Sargent's 
has uol met with t lint forrentof scorn and abuse

wo send out our highest and noblest aspirations 
so will we receive the influx of light and love 
from the spiritual world. -- 

Rrn. Sargent, lias gone to this other world, and 
lias learned some tilings tlmt will help ps in our 
work here. His inteUectds as strong and clear 
us ever, his love for the. cause as true, and it is 
tlio highest souls in the spirit-world who come 
closest to us. lie lias gone from us,- leaving be 
hind a luminous ligiit.who.se eilulgenco will 
grow brighter and brighter.

We are taiiglit by I'syehometryliowsuhtlo are 
these influences and forces, and to test this 
power through one skilled in this science, I test- 

,ed one of Hro. Sargent’s letters by handing it to 
Mrs. (J. II. Decker, whom many of you know. 
She knew not tlio contents of the envelope- 
handed to her, nor who was tlie author. Mrs. 
Decker remarked in regard, to i t :

“ This impresses me ns a penetrating, inquir
ing mind, full of sympathy,-and somewhat crit
ical, hut very tolerant., lie seems to have an 
inclination for studying, deep subjects, which 
liis mind readies out to fathom. Ho lias tine 
mental powers, and acquires information with
out great labor, and seems to have cultivated 
liis lino memory.
- I think iie lias literary taste. I perceive au

thorship. He lias tine abilities, and is given to 
reduction, lie lias a very independent mind, 
and is rat lier cold in expression. When any sub
ject is publicly agitated, if lie approves, ho bold
ly defends it. If a believer in the Spiritual 
Philosophy, lie would not hide it, hut would- 
baldly defend it. I t seems to me lie was deeply 
interested in it. and was an experimental in
quirer. Ho had great advantages-in being so 
thoroughly 'penetrative and intellectual, and 
embraced-every opportunity to obtain entire 
satisfaction. He did a great-deal for the ad
vancement of Spiritualism. He had a scientific 
mind, wrote n great deni and defended me
diums.

iiut. he wrote on other subjects, being a litop- 
era ry man, and attained great, popularity. Ilis 
writings could he quoted and respridcd even by 
those not inclined to follow him in Spiritualism. 
He was esteemed ns a literary and philosophic 
mind. He was a great logician,'ami reasoned 
most finely, He must have, been a friend of. 
yours, lie knew you well.

There was great mental activity,- but a spirit
ual light pusses "over me as from a spirit; I 
do n’t-comprehend this unless lie has passed 
away since this letter was written; I feel a 
tingling sensation, as if the spirit, was kindled 
anew—as if lie had not finished his labors, and 
was about, resuming them in spirit life. This is 
a mind that never retracts anything it lias 
given, hut builds-up all structures that have 
been commenced in earth-life. They will ho 
carried out. in spirit-life, and ho will attain nn 
exalted position. He seems to have gone through 
a great many spiritual spheres, and realized 
their life, and is prepared to enter on exalted 
spheres on tlio other side.

What a towering mind this is; lie seems to 
take hold of tlio very foundations of Spiritual 
Philosophy; lie takes hold anil weaves together 
every shred and particle of evidence. He. will 
help a new movement in spiritual philosophy to 
set tin many questions. He lakes cognizance of 
tlie dilTerences of leaders in spiritual philoso
phy, and has the power now to throw much 
light, on those questions. lie will coiiperate 
with you and tlioso who arc with you in Sonti- 
nient—with your teachings.

Ho 1ms left, the mortal form, hut not long,anil 
lie has much-there to loam before he will feel 
himself prc'paied to come hack to earth as a 
teacher. ■ .

Tlio impression comes (o me now that this is 
a spirit, and was Kelts Sargent. The bright
ness of liis mind was obliterated only tor a brief 
time. There was u preparation for tlie change, 
but his meat, desire to finish hislabnr here kept 
his spirit in the body longer tliiin.it would have 
hern otherwise, lie  was reluctant th go—not 
that lie had any aversion to dentil, or premoni 
tions of failure in ability to continue liis work 
in tlie futtit'e, hut lie would like to have re
mained in the body long enough to complete 
hern certain work that lie had planned..

I feel tlmt lie is.not yet ready to give ids teach
ings as a spirit, hut, the delay will be brief. He 
will soon lie heard from through many-clian- 
nel.s. 1 think liis'first.'public announcement 
will lie in tlie 11 miner of Light after :t.season of 
iest.”

Dr. Duehaiiiin explained 'briefly the subtle 
influence nf .this power, and that, psychqmoti'.v 
was to. unfold a grand future, in tlio cause nf 
Spiritualism, and stated -that Mrs. Decker could 
not have known in any way that the sealed let
ter \vas from Mr. Sargent. Hu closed witli an 
curliest appeal for us to cultivate the gifts of 
tlie spirit and to emulate tlie virtues and powers 
of nur risen brother.

'Mr. and .Mrs. J. Shepard-Lillie then.sang a 
beautiful song: “ Watching at the Golden 
Gate.”

Mrs. .1. Shepard Lillie gave the'closing ad
dress, 1111(1 took for her text “Jn Mcmorlmn." 
U’lial a wonderful change, slio said, hits Modern 
Spiritualism libido in thirty three years in tlie 
views and holies of Immunity in regard to an 
immortal life! Heforn tliodawning light'of 
Ibis new dispensation all was darkness, and we 
Imiieddiir friends with no knowledge of their 
presence; and nmv nil is changed! a continuity 
of life is a demonstrable reality.
- 'Our.brother whose ascension to tlie spiritual 
world wo arc met 'here to-night.-tocommemo
rate had no uncertain faith, for to him Spirit
ualism wns not only a true science .hut a true 
religion: and liis last, great work, "The Scien 
tide Basis of Spiritualism,” is the corner-stone 
in the up-building of die new spiritual church, 
whoso; dome is tlio blue arch of the eternal 
heavens, and whose walls enclose every son and

life was that part connected with the issue and publi
cation of thB Voice o/ Angela, a semi monthly paper 
devoted to the cause of Spiritualism, the first number 
of which appeared some live years Blnce. atid which 
still continues to appear at Its regular date of publica
tion. ■

In 1871 Mr. Densmore, then residing in Philadelphia, 
and attendlnj: to Ills business of he,sling tlio sick by 
laying on of'hands, considered tlie Idea of Issuing a 
circular In the form of a small nowspnper. In order to 
Increase his business. While levolvliigtldsphii) In Ills 
mind lie was waited upon hy Ills old friend, L. Judd 
Pardee—a well known'worker for the spiritual cause, 
'who had then been a resident of tlio spirit world for 
about live years—and 'advised to Issue a spiritual Jour
nal for the enlightenment of mankind, M which h e -  
Spirlt Pardee—would he (ho editor. Naturally-tills

nr that cnnlrniptuous InililTrrriici' wltlc.ii i f  liiii»YiIanglita.iLof'.l inm iin lf^  OUFfaitlYaii'd its pile 
been the lot. ot previous Spiritualist puhlieii- munena me lio Integer tlio despair of science,t p . , .........
turns to meet. And it is not, onlv fortunate 
that Mr. Sargent's last work was published at 
this favorable period, but equally fortunate 
for Spiritualism that this, his last, work, should 
be, it not his ablest, yet the most complete in 
tlio I nil ness of its .truth uud tlio prosont at ion ot 
the most advanced knowledge that at this dav 
we possess.

And here the question may properly be asked,'
.'' us it to accomplish this important work that 

Ins life was spared ill liis serious illness a year 
dRo?’ 'Snell things do occur, and in'our (lav; 
and I conceive it not only possible, lmt proba 
hie, th at liis earthly.existence at. tiiat (.into was 
prolonged to enable him to complete this crown- 
tug'work ofliis life.

’’’T Isl'eaiilirnt In (lle.Avheii life,
■ wuti all its duties ilime.

Drifts on as drifts a smnnicr clnud 
lo  greet tlie setting sun."

Of somo who leave us for the other world too 
much is said in eulogy—ot our departed brother 
too much in praise cannot, he said. Indiscrimi 
liate praise ot the departed is to lie cundcmui'd ; 
deserved praise of them is a duty to he dis 
charged. As a t times it is proper for tlie honetit 
of tlie living to defeat and condemn the vices of 
some ot these called dead,so a t others i t  is emi 
nently appropriate to. port ray nail commend tlie 
vij'tiiess'uid usefulness of those of another order: 
llm se of the tirs! class are warning examples; 
tho-e nf the second arc models for imitation !

There are o thers present to-night who are 
better aldo than 1 to pay deserved tribute to 
th e  memory of our ascended brother, ami to 
tliein I will leave the fu rther duty of portrav
ing ins viii tiics and describing ids self-deuving 
labors in behalf of our holy ami glorious cause 
Men Use him do not die. They nru only tran s
formed to another scene of activity, wliero their 
w orks dofollow them ;• where their field of labor 
is extended, and their capacity for usefulness 
increased. U s  may lie assured tiiat. our bro- 
tite r will not idly, rest in ids new home. lie  
will, as when here, unceasingly labor for hu 
inanity,.and the fru its of his-labors in the fu
tu re  will he largely reaped by tlioso who yet re 
main in tlie llcsli. . • ■ -

DivCrowell yvas welcomed witli heartv  ap
plause on liis taking the platform, and received 
a  like signal of approval a t  the close of liis ad
dress.

IT of. J. IL. Buchanan was tlie nex t speaker. 
He sa id : 1 shall m ake no extended address to 
night. 1 am hero gladly lo-unite with you in 
your appreciation of the life 'and  labors of Bro. 
Sargent; and wo ail well know-tlmt tlmse whoso 
lives have beeu pure and good and devoted to 
the welfare and uplifting of tlie race, do not 
loRe their in te rest in  the world le ft behind, hu t 
still live and labor in the new home with g rea t
e r  zeal and effect for tlie upbuilding of the king
dom of heaven in  th e  life here and n ow ; and as

the despair
hut the true explainers, of those silent and'un
seen forces that arc working such marvels in 
human life. Our brother is not dead nor gone 
from us. no is sjill here in sympathy and 
hearty "accord with all earnest, loving souls 
-whose aspirations reach out t.o the infinite. We 
can take courage from his life and example to 
strive to .nobly do nur work.

The speaker defined mediiimship at length, 
and the laws of Control, and closed her eloquent 
address with tlio assurance that, with hint who 
had gone liefore there was no darkness,.for lie 
was basking in the full sunlight of God’s love.

Her remarks terminated witli a beautiful im
provised poem. Before pronouncing the bene
diction, tlio speaker saw. claii voyantly, many 
hands of spirits with llmvers, which wero 
brought ami distributed among the Fraternity, 
wit h'a blessing from our dear .ones to strengthen 
and encourage us in our work; andavo felt the 
very presence, not only of Bro. Sargent, but. 
others wlto were life workers in our cause: Tlie 
.strong and faithful Dr. Gardner; tlio benign pres* 
etieeof Dr. Ilallock : tlie saintly, face of Aclisa 
W. Sprague; tlie loving spirit, of Fannie Conant; 
the wise and faitlihd'dcfendeis of our fnit î, 
Henry 0. Wright. Hubert Dale Owen, Judge 
Kdmoiids, Prof. Hare. Gov. Tallniadge, E. V. 
Wilson, Mrs. Jennie Dixon and Mrs. Jarvis—all 
seemed to be visibly present, and tiMidoice with 
us that our brother lias readied the evergreen 
shoves of tlie Summer-Land, - 
• Tlie exercises did not close, until .10:30 p. M., 
and tlio friends lingered in tlie hall until a late 
hour, as if loth to depart. - S. B. Ntcuoi.s.
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novel proposition startled and disconcerted Mr. Dens 
more, who was entirely unacquainted witli the art ot 
journalism. But Mr. I’ardce continued to appear from 
time to time' til company witli other spirits, alt of whom 
urged tlie publication of a spiritual paper tor their 
bcnellt and for mankind.

Spirits were undoubtedly at work hi this movement, 
and finally to satisfy himself aiid tlie spirit-world tiiat 
the whole arrangement was a mistake, Mr. Densmore 
consented to Issue a small paper- devoted to spiritual 
subjects and questions—at slated Intervals. Tills was 
accomplished unaided and alone as far as mortal as
sistance goes. Mr. D. issued the first .numbers of Ids 
little journal, and awaited the crash ! But none came. 
Instead, tlio Voice of Angola—as Ills paper Is called— 
seemed to meet a demand and supply a want, and let
ters from far and neat-attested to tlie reality and Im
portance of tlie work the spirit-world had entered upon. 
As the amanuensis ot Mr. l’aidee and oilier spirits-1- 
Including- Mr. Densmore's spirit daughter Ttmle, an 
untiring worker—Mr.-D. continued to edit liis paper 
until health and strength failed, But tlie spirit-world 
■had him in Its keeping. Friends and co-worlters were 
raised up to aid him til Ills labors; tlio light of truth 
continued to slitno out from tlie pages of Hie Vol.ce.of 
Angels; and many a longing heart received, through 
Its Instrumentality, tidings of their loved and lost, and 
knowledge or tlielr eternal home.

Although published In Boston, the Vnlccnf Angels 
Is mostly read In tlie'Western States. It reaches 
far-away towns and homes where no other news. 61. 
Spiritualism ever penetrates. It supplies a want which 
nothing else can do, and wo. hid It God speeilln Its 
work for the enlightenment and consolation of human 
kind. . - .

What more can we say of our now ascended Brother 
Densmore hut that Ills work lives and its results shall 
follow him? Faithful to the volco of tlio splrlti lie 
hellion to'his task in-spite of shadows aud storms. 
Tiiat very sensitiveness that made -him at times mis
understood by others rendered him susceptible to tlio 
influence of the angels. The result of his work, In Its 
lnlssloii of lienee and good will and tight to n'liiurnlng 
hearts, proves It to have been of spirit direction and 
guidance, and we feel that lie can now revert with sat
isfaction to the past. In company with spirit workers 
may lie still press onward in tils labors for tlio-cause of 
Truth.

Funeral services over the remains of. Mr, Densmore 
were held at Ills former residence, a Dwight street, 
Boston, on Wednesday,.Jan. niti. A goodly number of 
sympathizing friends were in attendance to pay re
spect to and take a farewell look at the form of our as
cended brother. The services, which were conducted 
by Mr. .1. Win. Fletcher (under tlie control ot Spirit L. 
Judd I’ardcc) mid Miss M.-T. Shellianier, were ot an 
affecting and Impressive nature, yet full of that sweet 
consolation which over breathes to tlio believer in 
Spiritualism tlio tidings of immortality and the contin
ued presence anil love of our so-called dead

To I lie Editor ot Hie Banner n[,I,Iglit :
David C. Densmore, proprietor and publisher of tlie 

l otcoof Angels, lias passed to the higher life, as ill 
ready chronicled In the Danner. During mi Illness of 
three months, in which ho constantly suffered much 
distress in breathing, hu was cheerful and hopeful of 
regaining Ills health, Hint lie might carry on the work 
which In the last years of Ills life engrossed lils.wholo 
attention. Ills days wero-no doubt shortened by Ids 
dose application to business,'he working far beyond 
Ids strength, and allowing himself no vest or relaxa
tion.

Mr. Densmore lived to see (ho Volco of Angela a suc
cess. Begun under circumstances far from encourag
ing. and carried on amidst many difficulties, the paper 
lias become, In homes all over our land ami across (lie 
seas, a loved and honored guest. Doubting, at first, 
the wisdom of the undertaking, ho often said if It could 
fail It ought to: lmt Ills heart was In it, and spirit, ad
visers urged .him on. Deceiving from time to time 
words of appreciation from all classes, lie was 'encour
aged to devote still more of Ids attention to Urn paper, 
till lie was wliolly absorbed In It.

Spiritualism lias lost an earnest worker; the poor 
anil distressed of every condition a tender friend. Of 
largo heart and ready sympathy, the woes of men over 
ippcalcd to Ids consciousness, and lie responded with 
Intense devotion to the work of Instructing and com
forting them—not In the large way which wins the ro 
gat'd of tlio world, hut in Hie small and unobtrusive 
ways In which a loving, .unselfish nature must always 
be giving.

Mr. Densmore tiad Ids own peculiar mission, Ills own 
way of thinking, and doing tilings; and Hits way often 
led 1dm apart from the grooves In which Ills fellows 
walked. Ills ndmt gave no reflected light—sttch as It 
was, It came fresh ami clear from Its source. lie.be
lieved In Ills work, In men, In ldmsclf. lie preached 
Spliituallsni, and .gave expression In Ids dally life to 
the .truths of tlie liarmoidai philosophy.

Ills work here is over, amt yet not done. According 
to.our beautiful faith lie Is stlll.ciigagcd In the work of 

saving the lost.” "With enlarged .capacities and 
•keener percept Ions, Is lie not more earne.stly aiKl etVeet-' 
uiilly taking Ids place in tlio ranks of workers ou tlie 

.other side?. At rest from the cares of earth, Ids voice 
liow swells the chorus of angel votce3 that, sweeping 
down inearth, reaches’ oiir fiiier senses,and awakens 
to a holler.11 tv/ F. G. II.

Dost on, Mass.

D ecease  o f  D . C. D ensm ore. E d ito r  o f  th e  “ V oice  
o CA u k c Ik. "

Another worker lias been called liomo to join that 
Immortal host or angels who from tlie sldnlng heights 
of eternal life work earnestly and unccaslngiy for tlie 
amelioratldn of human Buffering and the enlightenment 
ot mankind.

Mr. D. C. Densmore, after a long and painful Illness, 
passed to tlio spirit-world Monday morning, Jan. 3d, 
1681, hi Ills G3tli jear. We have to record a noble work 
performed by our now ascended brother: A strange 
andeventffdexperlencelii life was liis. Asscnnian.shlp 
builder, healer and publisher, lie was known through
out the United States, hut ‘particularly in New Eng
land, where lie was born, and where lie received Ids 
education. Mr. Densmore’s maternal, parent was a 
Quaker, of retiring disposition and pleasant address, 
from whom lie undoubtedlyiitihcrited Ills medlumlsttc 
powers. At an early jge tlio subject of our sketch 
heard voices calling to film, giving ldm Instruction and 
advice when no liuniau being could be seen. His ca
reer as a traveler and seaman was foil of wonderful 
experiences; but the most remarkable portion of his

T r a n sitio n  o f  Mrs. J e n n ie  N .B ad d .
This widely-known medium passed to her spirit-homo 

on the Gth liiBt. from lier residence, In South Scltuate, 
Mass., after a distressing Illness of- more than two 
years. Funeral services were held at the house on tlio 
titli Inst., conducted by her much valued friend, Dr. 
Isaac 1*. Greenlcaf, whose dlscoutWwas beautifully 
eloquent and.appropriate. The remains were subse
quently taken to Bristol, Conn., accompanied by her 
family, wliero Dr. Greenlcaf delivered another address 
at the hall on the llt)i Inst., after which they, wero 
placed in the little cemetery near “ Lake Conipounce," 
i spot 'selected by and given to her some yejirs ago 
while laboring in that vicinity.

Mrs. Itudil was tlie daughter of Col. Barnabas and 
Itosinn Conklin, anil was born at Fort Independence, 
Boston harbor, March lltli, 1833. Her mother having 
died at child birtli, her aflllcted father, wlipso regiment 
was about being ordered to Florida In tlie then existing 
war, placed the babe tn care of a fellow-soldier and ills 
wife named Close, Intending soon to resign tils commis
sion in the army and devoto himself to ids motherless 
child ; but lie died In I’cnsacola, iind'Jennio never 
knew any other parents than the people who brought 
her tip. Stic was emphatically a natural-born medium. 
Her wonderful powers ot clairvoyance and clalraudl- 
erice developed themselves at her earliest recollection, 
and lier little playmates, who dould never be seen by 
her foster-parents, were, supposed l>y her to bo flesh 
mill blood, although she could never tell whence they 
caiiio nor whither they went.

When she was eight years of age Mr. Close was sta
tioned for a few months at tlio Charlestown Navy 
Yard. She became a great favorite with tho officers 
and a dally visitor at tlie yard, where her remarkable 
reading of character afforded much merriment to the 
soldiers.

At eighteen years of ago, when pursuing her studies 
at Taunton, Mass., she first met her future husband, 
whom slio Immediately, recognized as such from :t 
vision given her some years liefore. Neither of them 
had ever formed any other attachment, and tlielr mar
ried life of over twenty-nine years lias been distin
guished for Its peacefulness and unalloyed hnpplncss. 
She was one of the first trance mediums Intliocimn- 
try, and during the earltbr portion ot lier'nmrrlcd life 
perhaps did more to convince and convert skeptics 
than almost any'other''private medium who lias ap
peared aiiiong us.

In 1873 she accepted the Stale agency of tlioCoimectl 
cut Spliltnallst Association, which position slio occu- 
pi d with marked success until lief connection with 
the Danner of Light. There she made multitudes of 
friends, who will read tills obituary witli uurcigneil 
sorrow. In March, 187G, she commenced her ministra
tions at the Danner of Light Circle-Room, being-led 
thither against her Inclination and judgment, and 111 
conformity with.a prediction mado to her seven years 
before through u medium 111 Providence, It. I-„ nil ac
count ot which, written hy William Foster, appeared 
pi tlie Danner several years ago.

The. preliminary Interviews with the editor were 
very remarkable, and showed unmistakably the ruling 
hand of the Invisibles, lier control, Dr. Mann, in- 
formiTl Mr. Colby tiiat the medium would''remain with 
him three ye.Trs, at tlio expiration of which time lie 
should withdraw her-and'.T new one would he provid
ed,'which prophecy was tuinileil to tlie letlor.

Her health, never robust, failed tier so completely til 
Dec.,’78, Hint from tiiat date until tier resignation In 
July, T9, she was frequently unable to attend her cir
cles, and even when present was obliged to have a 
companion to assist her to and from Hie Circle-Room.

For about eight weeks previous to the filial change 
site'was confined to her bed, and for most of tiiat time 
was n great sufferer. The final departure of tlie spli It, 
however, was peaceful In tlio extreme. Her husband, 
who was her constant attendant day and night, no 
tlccil the approaching change anil Instantly culled her 
two sons. She signified her consciousness almost to 
the last moment, breathed .shorter aud shorter for ten 
minutes, and passed away ns an infant falls asleep.

She was a lady of singular purity of life, a devoted 
and affectionate wife aud mother, a faithful friend, and 
indefatigable worker In tlio glorious causu. so dear to 
us all.

Tlio poem read by Dr. Greenlcaf at the funeral wns 
so eminently.appropriate In her case that It almost 
seemed written for tlie occasion, echoing, as it does, 
the sentiments so often expressed hy her In life:

“  l/p  and away like tlio dew of Hie iiiiirulug,
Tiiat soars from the oailli to Its home In the sun, 

I.etino steal away, gently unit lovingly.
Only remembered by what 1 have done.

I need not lie mtsscfl If my life has been hearing 
(As Its summer aud autumn moved silently on)

The bloom, and the fruit, and the seed In Itsseason :
I shall still be remembered by what 1 have done,

Not myself, lmt tlie truth that tn life I liavesimtien,
Not myself, blit tlie seed Unit 111 it to I have sown,

. Bliall pass on to ages—all about mo forgotten,
Save the truths I have spoken, the things l liaveiloue.

W.M. IL Kirill).
South Scitnato, Afnss.i Jan. 1276,1881. ‘

J o h n  T yerm iiu
Passed to spirit-life, after a brief Illness, from Wool- 
hiomnohio, Sydney, Australia, Nov. 27tli, 1880, at tlie 
earthly age ot forty-two years.

Ills  lmt little more than two years ago (hat I read 
In- the Danner of Light of the success in the lecture- 
fields of America achieved by John Tyerinan of this 
city. Eighteen months ago X was Instrumental In get
ting him to visit Adelaide, wliero lie planted our stand
ard, and last Christmas Day 1 met lilm for the first 
time In the llcsli. I  feel sure that Ids numerous 
friends In the United States, while rejoicing with ldm, 
In Ills delivqranco from physical suflcrlng^wlll spai'O 
a slgli of syinpatliy for the widow and Hie fatherless 
who have been left'helilnd. '

Jolm Tyerinan lived on this earth only forty-two 
years, but lie did more for Liberalism and Spiritual
ism In Australia than perhaps any other man or wo 
man everseon in our midst. He wasa man who fought 
the great llfc-battlo ns few have done bctore'liim. lie 
tolled for wife and family, year after year, with vary
ing success. As a'Wesleyait minister and Church of 
England catechist, fie labored In the colonies of New 
Zealand and Victoria, and was asked to preach In op
position to .Modern Spiritualism while living in tire 
latter place. He declined. If It must be done without 
previous Investigation. He did Investigate, and bo- 
camc a champion of the cause. His license to preach 
was revoked by tils bishop (Perry), and lie lias since 
been engaged hi tlie lecture field. In all these south
ern lauds Ills voice has been heard upholding freedom 
aud opposing bigotry yarn! wo bad hoped to hear more 
from him for many years to come.

He crossed tlio river on tills side from a dreary point, 
but it Is not too much to say that his welcome ou tlie 
other side was that of a wanderer returning lioine after 
years of absence.

His funeral, which took place on Monday, Nov. 20th, 
was very largely attended by friends of progress of all 
sections, including Materialists and Spiritualists. Tlie 
exercises were conducted by Mr. H. GalCiand brief 
addresses were made l>y several friends oh both sides 
of tlie veil. Our friend will be greatly missed, riot only 
in Sydney, but in other parts of this .great Southern 
land. Yours sincerely, L; E. Habcus.

Sydney, A*. ‘S  W., Dec. 2d, 1880.

C lev e lan d  (O.) Notes*
To the Edltorof the Banner of Light:

I am sorry to report tlmt the effort to ralso a lecture 
fund by subscription, so that the meetings of tlio First 
Society of Spiritualists In this city might be thrown 
open free to the public, Is n failure, ns far ns having 
continuous meetings tills winter; and were It not for 
the meetings of the Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
tlio Spiritualists of Cleveland would bo deprived of the 
general social Intercourse that they have enjoyed for 
the past twenty years. Tills apathy Is sad Indeed.

A Spiritual Meteor. — The brilliant lecture de
livered here by Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, Sunday, 
Dec., 19th, and already noticed by you In your Issue of 
Jan. 1st, was like a ray of light to tlioso overtaken by 
darkness; nod, considering the cultured mid attentive 
audience present, It seems to me strange that enough 
money was not volunteered on tlio spot-to provide for 
speaking tlio balance of the w inter; but thero was 
not, and, with one or two notable exceptions, tlio pub
lic and private appeals for funds have scarcely been 
heeded. Yet In spite of this lethargy a-liope Is enter
tained that arrangements will he completed with a 
few of our prominent speakers beforo tlio winter Is 
over.

Christmas Festivities,—Through tho energy of a few 
and the generosity of many, the little ones of the Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum bad a good time on Mon
day, the 27tli of December. Speaking, singing, dancing, 
refreshments and a good tlmo in general, for old ami 
young, inatlo up one of the merriest of Christmas cele
brations In tills or any other city.

A Novel Suggestion.—During my recent flying visit 
East I suggested first to the Brooklyn Lyceum, amt 
afterwards to the New York one, that a "  Lyceum Cir
cle of Corresponds,nee" should he formed, taking In all 
tlio Lyceums In the country. It seems so far to have 
met with favor, for Conductor YV. C. Bowen, of Brook
lyn, N. Y„ having started tt, Nov. 28tli, Mrs. Mary A. 
Newton, Conductor of the New York Lyceum, added 
to it, and sent It to Boston, wliero tlio Indefatigable 
Conductor J. 11. Hatch, of the Sliawinut, added another 
link to the chain, ami sent It to the Cleveland Lyceum, 
where it arrived safely, and will now bo taken care 
of by Clms. Collier, Acting Conductor, tvho will soon 
forward It to Chicago, on its way westward. Great re
sults are expected from the banding together of the 

arlous Lyceums In the country—each will strengthen 
the other,

Marriago and Christening.—The usual festivities of 
tlio season were enhanced hy tlio happy marriago of 
Mr. Thomas Graves and Miss Ellen Weber, by your 
Immhlo servant, at the residence of tlie bridegroom's 
parents, oil Thursday, Dec. 23d. Following the map 
rlage ceremony was the christening of n son and daugh
ter of file elder Mr. and Mrs, <1 raves. All SpirltuaillstH 
of this city aro not ashamed to be known as such.

The Forthcoming Anniversary;—Preparations are 
already on foot for the celebration of tlie Thirty-Third 
Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism by a  two days’ 
meeting In this city. All previous efforts are to be 
eclipsed by the managers, and tlio Spiritualists of 
Cleveland and neighboring towns will, no doubt, rally 
as on former occasions, and help make It the success tt 
deserves to be.

“ Ifo ’for Vatcrland! Dr. B. Cyrlax, a homeopathic 
physician of many years' practice In tills city, and a 
well-known medium and trance speaker, sails ou Sat. 
unlay, Jan. IGih, oil the steamship Oder, of the North 
German Lloyd Lino from New York to Bremen; from 
tlienco he goes to Letpsic, 6a Invitation of tlio society 
there to deliver a course of lectures on Philosophical 
Splrituallsin-toflll tlio demand caused by the phenom
ena as presented 'through Dr, Slade, and others. Tlio 
doctor will be absent some time, and will speak proba
bly In all the principal cities of Europe. His address 
will he, care Win. Besser, publisher, Lelpslc, Germany. 

Yours for Spiritualism,
(without any prefix,)

T iio s . Lu e s .

D entil o f »  f lo o d  M edium  m id f lo o d  W om an  
C ler ica l Sli&t'cprcNCntntlon.

To the Edltorof tlio Jlumicrof Light :
A few weeks slncu there passed to tlio spirit-world, 

from her residence in Kansas City, Mo., the Immortal 
portion of Mrs, Margaret Jameson, a Well-known me
dium and estimable woman. As a test medium she 
was excelled by. few, and her sphere of usefulness, In 
advancing tlio (ruths of spiritual communion, wns deep 
and wide. Iler taking away is a serious loss to tlie 
cause of Spiritualism ill that vicinity, and her place ns 
a public -instrument In the dissemination of spiritual 
light anil ‘knowledge will he difficult lo fill. In-addi
tion to bijliig aii ciicellent medium, she was what Is far 
better, a good’woman, upright, generous-hearted, sym
pathetic, a-good wife and mother, and an Intelligent 

■ffihfciider of "Liberal Sph lluallsm. The hmeral ser
vices, Sunday, Dec. 12tli, were Impressive and touch 
lug. In addition to an eloquent address from Col. E. 
G: Granville, of Atchison, Kan., Mr, Robinson, while 
entranced, delivered two Impromptu poems, one at the 
residence, and tlie secuud at the grave; concerning 
which tlio Kansas City .Journal of Commerce says of 
the first, that “ it pruduced aprofound impression oil 
all present,” and of- tlie second tlmt It “ was so '.meet
ing and powerful tlmt.iill who heard it could only won
der and admire." Resolutions of sympathy and con 
dolence wltli the atilicted faintly were passed by the 
Kansas City Liberal League, of which she was a mem
ber.

In a sermon delivered the day of her burial. Rev. S, 
II. Bell made the following deliberate misrepresenta
tion both of tlie League and Mrs. Jameson:

"YVliat, no life to come? No Paradise? Christ Is 
dead t Hope itself Is dead 1 - It is beyond all tinman 
speech, horrible. And yet tills Is all tlmt tlie Liberal 
League lias lo offei tn lids city to day. This momliit. 
they announce Unit they are going tn bury a deal 
woman of tlielr number according to tlielr belief. Tlmt 
ts'to say, with ni) mure hope than a dead dog. It ts 
awlul I”

Would it be believed that, only a few months ago, 
Rev. Mr. Bell, while riding to a funeral In the same 
lmck with Mrs. Jameson, being; introduced to her, in
quired If slio were the medium of tiiat name; and site 
having responded in the aftliniatlve, In conversation 
gave him must substantial proof ot lier belief iu im
mortality! When she told the reverend- gentleman 
that, were It not for her faintly, she would be content 
to die the next day, he seemed terrified at tlio Idea of 
death • and Mrs. Jameson afterwards asserted that she 
never saw a person so afraid of death as Rev. Dr. Bell. 
And yet bo now talks of lier burial ’* with no more lioiio 
than tlmt of a dead dog."

Again: so far from tlie Liberal League, burying lier 
“ with.no more hope than that of a dead dog,” the reso
lutions unanimously adopted hy the League, hi her re
spect; speak of her as having been “ removed from her 
earthly tabernacle to the realization oB lier confidence 
of a continued existence uf. a higher and purer life," 
aud they also express regret for tlie loss of her “ carllv 
ly  life.” A more glaring Instance of clerical misrep
resentation lias not disgraced the nineteenth century 
In all probability. Wj i . Emmktte Coleman.

Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.

W  The Prospectus of the Danner of Light, tlie lead 
lngpaperof tills country in the tnterestsul Spiritualism 
will be found in another column. In its columns may 
be found some ul tlie choicest gems of thought and 
investigation In relation to the future of which we 
know so little*—Dryden W. Y.) IVcekly Herald.

Wc take pleasure In calling attention to the ndver 
tiseinciit In our columns of the mammoth 8t cd House 
ot D; M. F i'.kky & Co.,'Detroit, Mich., the most exten
sive Seed Dealers In tliVcouiitry, whose business lins ’ 
been bullt'up entirely through tlie quality and purity of 
the Seeds they supply, and who have thus obtained tlio 
confidence of the public as reliable seedsmen. Tlielr 
Seed Annual for 1881 contains a vast amount of useful 
Information suited to all who have a llower or vegeta
ble garden, amt can bo obtained from tliem/reo on ap
p lic a tio n .^ _______  , -

The death of “ Bogus Charley/’ a companion of Cap- ‘ 
lain Jack, who had u great notoriety during tlio Modoc 
war, Is announced. He died at La Grand, Oregon, be
ing on Ills way to visit tils sister In Lewlstown, Indian 
Territory. _____  '

W hen life is a drug, and youliavolost all hope, 
then  tru s t in Hop B itters.

I 'a s sc d  to  S p ir i t-L ife :
From Naperville*, III., Dec. lltli, 1880, Mrs. Ann H.Whip

ple, In tlio 88(1 year of her age. Mhb. II. M. Mahcy. 
Chicago  ̂HI.
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T IO N .

THIS' LIVING FORCE IN' THIS MORAL WOULD— 
SPIRITUALISM UNITES FAITH AND 1’IIILOSO- 
r l lY —I.’ELIGION RATIONALIZED AND SCIHNC'E 
SPIRITUALIZED.

HY S. H. HRITTAN.

The Andover Professor on Spiritualism—The Splilts at 
Stratford—ltov. Ellaklm Phelps, I). 1).—Tlio Spirits and 
the Hlhle—Irreverent Handling iiP-tho Sacred (.’anon— 
Fantoccini hy the Invisibles In the Wardrobe—Demons 

Sus|iecicd of Arson—'Waiting for the Secants—Falling 
Hack on Demonology—Selencu in Despair and Theology 
Desperate—Where are the Angels of Morey 'Tartarean 
.lull Delivery—Power of Spirits over thu Elements—Views 
of tlio Anelent(lreek!e-Tesibiioriy6rPlilhisopliers. Aptis- 
tles, Pagan Historians nipt Christian hSithers—Tho Truth 
alKHit Demons,
When the general at the head of an army finds 

himself in an' exposed position, and harassed 
by constant assaults fromwithout—with a pros
pect of soon being obliged to surrender to the 
wily and powerful enemy that is thundering 
along his lines—lie may not stop to discuss the 
morality of the measures to bo adopted in this 
emergency. Under such circumstances saints 
and sinners look and behave so much alike that 
one may not recognize a difference so marked 
as to admit of a logical distinction. Each holds, 
his ground as long as possible, repelling the as
sailants with such weapons as he may be able to 

• find, only capitulating when further resistance 
is in vain. The individual ifiUto battle of life 
acts from similar motives; aiuhevcn the relig
ions teacher, instead of bearing about him tlio 
shield of righteousness- and the sword of tlio 
spirit, may perhaps bo tempted to depend on 
some infernal magazine for his armor. Even 
doctors of divinity do not wait for the gods to 
place consecrated weapons in their hands. On 
the contrary, they striko back with a will, often 
in a spirit of unholy hostility,'and with such im
plements as may enable them to servo the pur
pose of tlio hour by the circumvention of the 
enemy. The peculiar strategy exhibited of late 
in the war against Spiritualism, is a suggestive 
text which, in the mind of tlio reader, may jus- 

. tify some special application of the foregoing 
observations; at the same time the subject re
quires further elucidation.

We cannot pause in the midst of more im
portant labors to notice the many frivolous ob 
jections to Spiritualism that daily fall from the 
lips of tlio unthinking multitude. But wo are 
reminded thatthoro are men of experience who 
long since had' opportunities for personal ob
servation, and who are admitted to possess a 
certain reputation for scholastic acquirements 
and intellectual ability. When, for example, 
such a man as Froj..Austin Phelps, of Andover, 
.expresses his views 6if- a subject which carries 
along with it the strongest evidences of our 
immortality, and is so closely allied to the 
fundamental principles and essential interests 
of all revealed religion, we can only treat him 
with proper respect by weighing his words, 
which I  propose to do in this communication 

As early as 1850 remarkable spiritual phenom
ena, occurred in the family mansion of Rev. 

“Eliakim Phelps, D. D., of Stratford, Conn., fa
ther of the Andover professor, who was then 
about commencing his theological studies. At 
first lm was supposed to entertain the suspicion 
that the manifestations were tlio mischievous 
tricks of the children of Mrs. Phelps by her 
former.' husband. At the solicitation of the 
venerable doctor, Mr. Austin Phelps went home 
on a visit, expecting to speedily explain the 
mystery and put an end to the disorderly pro
ceedings at the old homestead. lie  soon satis
fied himself, however, that tho'children had no 
voluntary or conscious agency in the matter, 
lie pursued his investigation with a pious de
termination to stop the noisy demonstrations of 
the spirits; but they never recognized his au
thority. They did not even respect the wishes 
of the venerable master of the house. While 
he was engaged in prayer for deliverance from 
his infernal visitors the spirits would hurl the 
Biblo at him. Sometimes the sacred canon 
would pass close enough to his head to brush 

-his.whiskers,.but never doing him the slightest 
- personal injury. Wehavenoconclusiveevidence 

that the invisible powers undervalued the truths 
t contained in the-book. One of the spirits de

clared “ There was a good deal of tru th  in the 
Bible, but a good deal of nonsense, too.” While

they did not regard it as a fetich to be worship
ed, they took occasion to show that they had 
no special roverenco for the chemical elements 
of paper, printer’s ink, and the sheep, goat or 
calf-skin with whloh it was bound. Neither 
prayers, entreaties nor denunciations imposed 
the slightest check upon the daily and nightly 
serio-comic performance which the good doctor 
regarded as nothing less than the most diaboli
cal infestation. •

The assumption that the spirits at Stratford 
were all of an infernal typo or degenerate char
acter-diabolical in disposition and malicious 
in deed—is not supported by a rational analysis 
of tlio facts. Tlio present writer lived at 
Bridgeport—within the distance of four miles 
—during the exciting period, and repeatedly 
visited the residence of Ur. Phelps. The facts 
plainly indicated that the spirits were deter
mined to command attention. They had some
thing which tlioy deemed it important to com
municate, and. evidently resolved to be heard 
for the sako of their cause. Courtly people are 
accustomed to gracefully bow their intrusive 
visitors out of their presence; but when the 
Dootor attempted to exorcise his uuwelcomo 
guests by prayer and speeches referring to their 
characters in terms moro orthodox than com
plimentary, they only manifested a still strong
er determination to remain-until the object of 
their mission should bo fairly accomplished. 
When at length candid inquiry succeeded dog
matism and denunciation, the apparent vio
lence ceased, and the manifestations assumed a 
moro quiet and orderly charactor.

Tlio phenomena at the Phelps mansion con
tinued during a period of some seven months, 
and it is believed that a candid review of tlio 
facts would fail to discover any positive evidence 
that the spirits had tlio least disposition to in
flict personal injury on any momborof the fam
ily. They only emphasized the demonstrations 
of their presence in the degree necessary to se
cure respectful attention. If tlio silver spoons 
woro “ bent double by no visible agency,” they 
were all mado “ straight as before, with no dent 
or crease, or sign of having been bent” at all. 
When the family wardrobo was mysteriously 
entered and emptied of its contents, and tlio 
garments so disposed as to represent the effigies 
of a number of human beings, the ciothcs w ere  
neither destroyed nor damaged. The doors were 
not materially injured by tlio “ tremendous 
hammering,” which always appeared to be on 
the opposite side from the observer. Oil one oc
casion, when tlio whole family went to church, 
leaving the house locked up, they returned find
ing the front door wide open, which suggested 
the idea that a robbery had been committed; 
but not an article of personal property was miss
ing. It is true that tlio doctor’s barn was one 
day destroyed by fire, and that tlio invisible 
powers fell under suspicion of being the authors 
of the mischief. I was never ablo to discover 
any reliable evidence that the spirits were guilty 
of arson; but as they were presumed to have 
come in hot liasto from that realm of intense 
incandescence so glowingly described in tlio (Jal- 
vinistio'theology, it was but natural that tlioso 
who were sound in the faitli should look to hell 
for the incendiaries.*

For a solution of the problom involved in tlio 
modern spiritual mysteries, Prof. Phelps, hav
ing waited long and in vain for science to ex
plain the facts, reluctantly rests for the pres
ent on the demonology of tlio Bible, as will b6 
perceived on perusal of his recent letter to the 
Confirerialionalist. Tlio Professor occupies his 
present position from necessity rather than 
choice. lie does not seriously object to tlio 
historical evil demons of the Jews and Greeks, 
but timidly shrinks from tlioso whose incur
sions cross the orbit of his life, no still in
dulges a lingering hope that tlio savants may yot 
“ give us something better”—yain hope, since 
tlio scientists who honestly investigate arc con
verted. In the mean time the “ despair of sci
ence ” is the desperation of theology. I oxtract 
the following paragraph from tho Professor's 
letter:

“ I do not hold to tho hypothesis that SpIrltuallsm Is 
of Satanic origin, without qualification.' I hold It as a 
hypothesis, tho probability of which must, depend on 
the degreo of mastery which science obtains over the 
whole subject. I t Is only under tlio condition that, 
before some of the phenomena in question, science Is 
dumb, that I  resort to the supernatural theory at all. 
In common with tlio rest of tho world, 1 am waiting 
for sclenco to recover from its ‘ despair,’ and to give 
lissome explanation of tho facts wliloli shall deserve 
respect. It Is not wise to find moro of the demoniacal 
in the universe than we are compelled to ibid. But so 
long as science gives us nothing better, my mind falls 
back upon the Biblical demonology, as being tlio most 
probable thing we have, within the'.range of human 
knowledge, In explanation of the mystery.”

I t may seem a littlo singular that a mail who 
sincerely accepts a religious system for which 
he claims a supernatural origin, should ques
tion physical science for over thirty years for 
an explanation of similar mysteries, and that 
we should still find him patiently “ waiting for 
scionco to recover from its despair” ! Js tlioro 
not something' anomalous in tlio Professor’s 
attitude? Why should a man who really be
lieves in tho power and disposition of God and 
his invisible ministers, and of tho devil and his 
angels, to work jn opposition to natural laws 
and all ordinary methods, manifest such ex
treme reluctance in accepting the present ap
plication of his theory? *

I t will be observed that Prof. Phelps, Rev. 
Charles Beecher, Rev. Joseph Cook and others, 
in accepting the demonological theory, admit 
the spiritual origin of the modern phenomena. 
This is a most important concession to Spirit
ualism, and these men are oh record as! leading 
the way for its final acceptance by tho Church.

•For Professor Phelps's own namUtvoof his observations 
nt Ills father’s resilience, tlio reader Is referred to ’Spirit
ual Manifestations, ’ ’ by Rev. Ohnrlcs Beecher.

They seem to have discovered that this is tho 
only way in which they may hope to success
fully defend the claims of revealed religion 
against tlib scientific jmojerialism of the age. 
Forced to retreat from a field that is lost, and 
to reluctantly fall back on tlio. demonology of 
the Biblo ns tho fortross from which alone they 
may hope to vindicate its mvn claims, these 
gentlemen appear to derive a muinncholy salis- 
fnction from tho reflection that tlio Spirits in 
theso days are all evil, and therefore proper, 
subjects of our pious displeasure and of'the 
Divine reprobation. .

But how is it possible for the rational mind to 
have a preference for this view of the subject? 
Can it afford any sane man or woman—any 
creature in human sliapo—pleasure to believe 
that while there has been a general jltil-ilcliv- 
ory- in tlio infernal regions, to tlio imminent 
peril of this world, still tlio celestial angels are 
■all either cooped up in the orthodox lioavcn, or 
otf on an evorlasting pleasure excursion to 
other worlds ? Are there Indeed no angels of 
mercy who enjoy their freedom, and will come 
at our call to shield the helpless, and lead earth’s 
poor wanderers home?

Perhaps tho ostensible motive of some of our 
modern divines is not tho one Unit really deter
mines their action. I certainly have no dispo
sition to judge them uncharitably. I t would 
seem, however, to an unregenerato observer 
that the chief purpose in nccept ing the phenom
ena of Modern Spiritualism as illustrations of 
ancient demonology, is to- turn the essential 
facts to practical account in tlio clerical war 
against tlio materialism of science. That these 
facts furnish tlio clergy with powerful weapons 
which may be used with great force in that par
ticular direction, there can be no doubt. Ami 
as nothing can liavo been made or permitted to 
exist in vain, our religious people may finally 
be ablo to utilize hell and Modem Spiritualism 
by converting the.whole into an armory, from 
which tlio sqldiers of tlio cross may bo able to 
draw tlieir implements and means of defense in 
thoir war against the most formidable enemy of 
the Church.

I  trust I shall not make the mistake of treat
ing tli'q superficial vows of even tlio enemies 
of Spiritualism wi|l’,viyt^r undue levity or se
verity. The truth I  am c alled to defend is ono 
of gravo importance and far-rcaehlng in its re 
lations to tho highest human'interests... A sub
ject of such solemn moment; so profound in its 
principles; so subtile,'.irresistible anil universal 
in its influence, should inspire a just sense of 
personal responsibility in tho public teacher, 
and it should bo treated in a manner .becoming 
its high quality. I do not propose to temporize, 
uor to diminish tho forco of a great truth hy 
unnecessary qualifications. If this truth is tho 
sword of (he spirit, who shall venture to blunt 
its edge, or.permit it to bo-tarnished' by un
worthy bands?

In tlio history of the early nations, especially 
in their sacred literature and monumental re
mains, wo discover many evidences of the oc
cult mysteries which appear to have been ev
erywhere Identified with the origin of religious 
ideas. Indeed, it may he safoly affirmed that 
every religious system which has exerted any 
strong and lasting inlluenco on the human mind 
and character, has been founded on certain 
spiritual facts, or .phenomena illustrating the 
intimate relations of tlie physical world and 
the realms of incorporeal life and intelligence. 
Tlio ancient nations not only believed in tlio 
existence and presence of invisible intelligent 
beings, but they recognized tlieir power over tlio 
elements and forms of tlio physical world, tlieir 
capacity to inlluenco human feeling, thought 
and action, and to direct tho current of public 
affairs The religious ceremonies' of ancient 
Grceco; her esthetic rovelntions, dramatic cre
ations and every form of commemorntivo art, 
history and poetry—all abound with evidences 
of the recognition of Spirits front another 
world. Ilesiod, ono of the earliest Greek 
writers, believed that Spirits presided over tlio 
destinies of men. His views concerning tlieir 
existence, presence and influence within tlio 
sphere of human lifo on earth are expressed in 
tlio following lines:
“ Aerial Spirits by great Jove designed 

To ho on earth the guardians ot mankind ;
Invisible to mortal eyes they go,
And mark our actions, good or bad, below;
The Immortal spies with watchful care preside,
And tlirico ten thousand round tlieir charges glide; 
They can reward with glory or with gold,
Such power djvlno permission bids them hold.’’
Tim most gifted minds, in all countries and in 

every period of tho world’s history, have ontcr- 
taiued tho spiritual idea, and given it various 
forms of expression. The Hobrows, Greoksand 
Romans ascribed important facts in their expe
rience, and many events of national importance, 
to the interposition of invisible intelligences. 
Tito sacred books of tho Hindus and other 
Pagan nations recognizo tlm powers of tlio un
seen world in tlio management of human affairs. 
The Jowisli, Christian and Moslem Scriptures 
are filled with allusions to Spirits, tlieirpositive 
existence, tlio rcvelntion of tlieir presence 
among men, and tlm diversified exhibitions of 
tlieir power. St. Paul speaks of “ tlio prince of 
tlie powor of tlio air,” anil St. Jeromo assures 
us that in bis time the doctors of tlio Church 
entertained tlio opinion that tho air was peo
pled hy Spirits.' Such references aro often nict 
with in. the writings of tlid apostolic fathers 
and early historians of the Church, who be
lieved that the more impure spirits did not 
]Occupy the higher or more ethereal regions of 
the atmosphere, but were disposed to dwell be
low in intimate relations/with the earth. The 
fundamental fact of the constant interpenetra
tion of the mortal realm of being by the inspir
ing influences and moral forces of the Spirit- 
Spheres,'was so generally accepted among tho

ancients that tlieir eminent authors do not ap- 
poar to liavo thought it necessary to marshal 
proofs in support of a proposition which no com
petent authority was likely to dispute.

Am} hero I must mention tlio fact that a very 
common theological assumption lias been the 
means at once of leading multitudes of sincero 
believers into a mischievous error, ami of libel
ing millions of saints in heaven. It is boldly 
assumed that all demons must necessarily lie 
evil spirits, l’rof. Phelps, being a Greek scholar, 
is of courso bettor informed, and might readily 
correct'this error if so disposed. And yet, lie 
falls hack on tlie demonology of tlie Bible with
out so much as a single intimation that a demon 
may bn a pure and good - spirit in spite of the 
bad name given him by tlio translators. The 
truth is, the Greek word is altogether neutral 
as to any moral suggestions respecting tlio char
acter of tlie intelligences to which it was ap
plied. Tlie I’latonists recognized the presence 
of invisible genii, anil believed that men were 
incited to both good and evil deeds by llivir in
fluence. Socratps was visited by spirits of oppo
site characters, and a good demon was Ids coun
sellor. I.actantius accepted the idea that there 
aro two general classes of demons, celestial and 
terrestrial, and ho regarded the .hitler as pri
marily the authors of all the wrongs perpotrated 
on earth, Tlio original word is very improperly 
endered devil in the English version of tlie 

New Testament. Tlie demons of tlio 'Greeks 
were evidently spirits of men who had pre
viously existed on earth. To say tlio least, they 
wero individualized intelligences of tlio human 
stamp. Tlie word signified nothing more. It 
certainly ditbnot determine the 'moral, charac
ter of these intelligences, since there wore both 
celestial and terrestrial demons, or good and 
evil Spirits.

Tlio false idea 1 have attempted to expose has 
no,better foundation than a dogmatic assump
tion .without proof and against reason. It lias 
been long a ml tenderly cultivated by tlioso who 
know how sadly this thorn in tlio world's path 
lias scratched and lacerated our poor humani
ty. Let it now be plucked up by tliofroots and 
destroyed by tlio consuming fire which is the 
most expressive symbol of tlio Truth. We can
not exhaust the evidencedu supperL of our po
sition. According to Ilesiod, when men of tlio 
Golden Ago died and became demons, tlie 
cliango was viewed as an “ honorable promo
tion.” Rev. diaries Beecher, in his “ lioviow 
of the Spiritual, Manifestations,” published in 
1853, quotes the words'of Plato to show that, in 
the opinion of that illustrious philosopher, 
“ when good men dio they attain honor ami be
come demons” ; also tlio testimony of Philo to 
provo that “ soul and demon arodifi'erentnames 
for the same thing.” In this sense tlio word 
was used in tlie Greek Scriptures. Hence when 
wo read that certain persons were "possessed 
of devils,” we are not necessarily to infer that 
they were under the dominion of evil spirits, 
since tlie shades of noble men, celestial demons, 
or (if wo must follow the translators) very good 
devils, might exercise a controlling influence 
over mortals.

I t  was tlie privilege of the clergy to “ fall back 
upon tlio Biblical demonology” for a probable 
solution of the modern mysteries. The time 
had come when they felt obliged to do some
thing ; and, bccauso science could suggest noth
ing botteiy they have, alas, fallen hack to per
dition ! In the words of the eloquent Roman 
—spoken at a funeral—" What a fall was there, 
my countrymen !”

But wifi they ho able to rest any moro com
fortably in tlio present, fallen state by longer 
cherishing tlie falsehood that the Spirits arc all 
unclean ? Have they such an unreasoning pref
erence for foul demons that they must have 
such to tlio utter exclusion of all others? And 
must they continue to defame the characters of 
all the inhabitants of the Spirit-Woi Id of whoso 
existence tlioy linvo any positive knowledge? 
If they are going to depend on demons lo arm 
them against tlio subtle materialism which; in 
the name of science and'positive.philosophy, 
now threatens tho interests of the Church, they 
ought at least to have tlie grace and magnanim
ity to refrain from bearing false witness against 
tlieir spiritual neighbors. Lot them (ell,the 
wliolo truth about tlio demons; that tlieir mis
guided followers may know there are some pure 
and wise Spirits still sent to this world on 
errands of angelic protection, of sweet fellow
ship and heavenly mercy.
“ When Hie dark Kthlop learns to change his skin ; 

When the fierce leopard takes away his spots;
When wolves turn shepherds, and protect Iho sheep; 
When frosts grow kind, and kiss to life the flowers; 
When tyrants fall In love with Liberty,
Sectarian creeds will cease to stab the soul."* 

[Concluded in our next.]
•These  lines are from the spirit of the anther of the 

“ Course of 'r ime,“  whose theology has hern r.ell,'ally re
formed hy his residence la the heavens.

J m t g i t  C f l r a s p n n k n t j c ,  * I

Cxr“ ‘That the spIritsJiLthcdeadoccasloiially-rcvIsll 
the living, or haunt their former abodes, has been In 
all ages, In all European countries, a fixed belief; not 
confined to rustics, but participated In by the Intelli
gent. A pleasing terror gathers round the writer’s 
evening fireside at the stories of apparitions, goblins, 
ghqsts. In the old times the Homans had tlieir. lares, 
or spirits ol those who had led virtuous lives; their 
larv:e or lcmurcs, the spirits of the wicked; tlieir 
manes; tho spirits of those of whom the ymerits were 
doubtful.- II human testimony on such/Subjects can 
he of any value, there Is a hotly ol giddcnco reaching 
from the remotest agesto tho present time, as exten
sive nml unimpeachable as Is lobe found In support ol 
any thing whatever, that these shades of the dead con
gregate near tombstones, or take up’ tlieir secret 
abqjlus In the gloomy chambers of dilapidated castles, 
or walk by moonlight In moody solitude.” — I’h o f . 
J o h n  W i l l i a m  Dr a p e r , M. d ., LL.D., in History 
of Conflict between Jleligion and Science.

Never does a man believe so strongly In the attrac
tion of gravitation as when lie sits down in a chair and 
finds It gone.—Ilhincbcck Gazette.

L O N D O N  L E T T E R .
Tim Case of .Hie Fletchers : A Wonderful Maidfestallon of 

Iho Materializing Type, etc.
To the Ed Itoriif the Haulier of Light:

I have thought that some account of the Fletcher 
"ease might he of Interest to your readers In America 
and throughout the world. The ttnnner of Light goes 
everywhere, as Is right, and your readers want the 
truth—no more and no less.

The prosecution ot Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher for fraud 
Is one of a series of severe blows to Hplrlltiallsts. It Is 
tint the first and will not lie the lust. We bail an al
most exaelly similar ease willi Hume,when lie aecept- 
ed a gift of three hundred thousand dollars from a 
weallhy.lewess, who Insisted upon adopting him and 
making him her heir. The trial of that case brought 
out a great body of testimony In Ihe facts of .Spiritual
ism, ami undmddedlr advanced the cause.

The prosecution of Slade led dlreelly to the Investi
gation of the phenomena by 1’rof. Zidiner and Ids fel
low professors of Lelpsle, and the .publication of the 
splendid results of their Investigations. The so-called 
exposures of mediums In England have been a means 
of advancing Ihe cause. It Is an unpleasant 'method, 
hot very oflcctiial. The newspapers w ill nut,because 
they dare nut, publish tlie facts that are or would lie 
olfered to them liy Spiritualists In favor of Spiritual
ism, hut they give their columns freely to the smallest 
details of any scandal or pruseeiillon. So the blood ot 
the marlyrs was tlie seed ot the church. The spirits 
might.save tlieir mediums from these prosecutions, hut 
they do mil see fit to do so, ITobaldy they have good 
reasons. Tlieir work Is to spread Spiritualism and 
they know what will do it.

Itseemeil to us that Mr. ami Mrs. Fletcher commi 
ted a grave Imllscrcthm hi taking charge of the prop
erly ami person of Mrs. Hart Davies, hut after receiv
ing a full account of the matter I am not disposed to 
Idame them. She.it appears, appealed to their be
nevolence. They gave her an asylum and received her 
properly, the amount of which has been, however, 
somewhat exaggerated. I can have no doubt that Ihe 
Fletchers acted In simple kindness and good faith. It 
seemed a good 'arrangement for all parlies Unit Mis. 
Davies should have an asylum, ami that her property 
should lie saved for her own benefit. Hill from a 
worldly point of view, It was a great mistake, owing to 
the peculiar disposition of Mrs. Davies. 1 will not, 
however, anticipate the facts that''’must come out in 
the cross examination and In the course of the pend
ing trial. '

Mrs. Fletcher's coming to England under tho clrcum- 
stnnces was simply and-sublimely heroic. She knew 
precisely what she hud to encounter. She left New 
York with a telegram In her pocket assuring her that 
she would he arrested before she loll Ihe steamer at 
Greenock: yet she left her sick husband and family, 
determined lo face a prisoiyffei haps penal servitude, 
to mcctthc.chnrgc against t/icin. On the last day of a 
most tempestuous voyage she told the captain, to Ids 
great astonishment, that thu police would come on 
hoard' to lake her to London, She sang her last song 
with her fellow-passengers, and quietly went oil shore 
with the ofilcer In plain clothes who Imre the warrant 
for her arresl, and who, to his honor lie it said, was as 
kind to her on the jnunieyaml ever since as if lie were 
her own brother, lie did his best lo find her decent 
accommodation In London, lint was obliged to take her 
In litnv street. The old I’olice Court and lock-tip here 
Is one of the worst In London, and in one of the lowest 
districts,InchidingSt. Giles and tlie Seven Dials. Field
ing lias left it graphic account of w hat he had to deal 
with when hit was a ltow-slrect magistrate. Anew 
Court and prison of magnificent properHons are nearly 
completed, hut in the meantime the old ones are lit 
tlieir worst, and Mrs. Fletcher was obliged lo stay for 
one night In a den of filth and vermin. Her friends 
who met her at the railway terminus did the best they 
.could hy Inlying rugs, etc., to make her comfortable, 
nml In the morning, after the'formal charge, she was 
remanded to tlip House of Detention, not so had as - 
How street, lint considerably wunm than the usual 
prisons.

It Is a principle of English law that an accused per
son Is to he considered innocent .until lie Is proven 
guilly. Tlic practice Is to treat him worse Ilian if he 
were guilly until ho is proven to lie innocent. Mr. Flow
ers,'the Magistrate, considered the charge as made hy 
the Jewish police lawyer Abrahams so serious that he 
refused hail, so Mrs. Fletcher was taken to 1’outOnvlUe. 
Two persons were allowed to speak to her each day, 
for fifteen minutes, through a grating. She was com- . 
polled to live on prison fare, ami all presents, even 
fruits and flowers, were rigidly excluded. This, how
ever, did not last long. Mr. Lewis, one of the best 
London solicitors, was engaged, and when ho-siated to 
the Magistrate that the property ot the prosecutrix had 
all been resided In her, and that lie had a perfect de
fense, hall hi S.'omi was accepted and given at mice by 
two prominent Spiritualists, one of whom Is ldmsclt a 
Maglstrale, and a man of wealth and position.

The remand was for a week. A crowded court wel
comed Mrs. Fletcher to her seat ot honor In Ihe pris
oner's dock In the centre or the court. Her solicitor 
was ready to cross examine the prosecutrix, hut there 
was a further delay. A few months ago a reform was 
made in English criminal proceedings hy the appoint
ment of a public prosecutor. This ofilcer had decided 
that this case was one of public interest, and he took 
it out of the hands of Mr. Abrahams and Instructed 
Mr. Woiitner, who,of course, wanted time tor prepara
tion; so Iheeasc went over to Dec. 21st.[‘]
, Mrs. Fletcher has come here expressly to have a full 

Investigation. Sir. Fletcher’s medical adviser would 
not consent to Ids crossing the Atlantic, She Is quite 
equal to the occasion, confident of success, and deter
mined, at any risk, to have a full investigation. Her 
friends are, of'course, perfectly satisfied of her inno
cence, anil those who were disposed at first to blame 
her and her husband for imprudence, are obliged to 
admit, when they know the circumstances, that they 
would probably have done the same. It Is not possi
ble to predict the verdict of a 'l’iillsh jury—perhaps of 
any jury. I have seen a man convicted and sentenced 
to deathWhom I knew to he Innocent. He received, a 
few days later, Her Majesty’s pardon. Tlie red tape 
In the hangman’s halter could he cut in no oilier way.
1 have not a shadow of doubt of the perfect Innocence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher, nor that hr all this matter 
they did what they thought was for the best In regard 
to the woman now appearing, against them. I liavo 
no doubt that this Is a malicious persecution; hut f 
have the hope, also, that It will advance the cause of 
Spiritualism, more, perhaps, than many years of or
dinary effort. ' ;

AVe have got through our Christmas—three succcss- 
[Conlinucd on eighth page ]

I :i|

h i

[• J Tlio easo rnmo up a t the above date, ami after some le
gal skirmishing anil the presentation of somo testimony on 
(lio side of the government, was, at the request of tlio 1’itb-. 
Me Prosecutor himself, positioned till Jan . 7th: slnco which 

I time wo have no advices regarding it.—E li. U. of L,
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CHRISTIA N  SPIR ITU A LISM .
Tot l i r  Killlnr^nii.- llaitii-r of l . l - l i l :

To many tlifn; Is a n-pugn.-im-c to the lisp of tills ex
pression. It Is thought Spiritimllsuii In Its general 
peniints, will l-e IiiJiiumI l>y any sort of lilenlltleatlon 

.xvltlii tin; I'liiistian religion even In Its purest anil.slin- 
ple/t form. Dill it requires Anelent ami Moilern Splr- 

ituallsin Imth, In all lln-ir [nruis,’aiir}' fihases, to const 1- 
tule spiritualism proper. Phenomenally, Mmliff'n Hplr-. 
Ilualisiii Is merely a inluplleatlnn of what Is ancient 
anil lilstiuieal. 'Pile Dllile nvcillows with these plic- 
nomeiia, anil It Is utterly impossible to disconnect the 
older f(om the more modern phases.!

The Clin nil Is justly censured fjir illscardlnit the 
modern while contending for the genuineness of wliat 
Is found within the two lids of I in; two Testaments. 
And most certainly the person Is eenstiraldo who sets 
aside the relationship that absolutely subsists hetweeit 
the tin 1stiun manifestations and the demonstrations
of our ow n days.

The analogy Issoclear, as It respeets the manifesta
tions conneeted with the early rise of Christianity ami 
the Hood of. such now hellin' poured out on the world, 
t hat our credulity cannot lie taxed In aeceptlnitthc nar
rations found in the synoptical gospels and in the Paul
ine epistles.

In the Unlit of these facts wliat Is meant by the 
name of Christian Spiritualism?. Nothin): more Ilian 

the fact we accept .the possibility and the probability 
of what comes to us through the paces of the New 
Testament. .Jesus himself was eoullmially en ruppoef 
with the spirit-world; and the conversion'of St. Caul 
can in noway he so rationally Interpreted as In the 
light of Modern .Spiritualism.-■" Slcdliiinlstlcaily Caul 
knew'whereof he alliruied, and the reality of angelic 
mini-n ations was hardly out of the mind of him for a 
moment wlm taught us to call no man Master. The 
New Testament cannot he lnti-111 i4i*rit 1 y read save as 
we read it in the lijtht of the marvels everywhere oc- 
rurrltin. No key has been furnished which so elfectu- 

.ally unlocks tin- mysteries of St. .Iidin's Revelations 
ns do similar phases of the same marvels lo-day.

Has any modern advocate of .Spiritualism made any 
'clearer statement of mcdlumistic gifts than Ihe Apos

tle gives In Ihe first letter to the Corinthians?
•'  New Iheie are diversities of tilfts. hut Ihe same Spirit. • 
And there are illlteiLiiees ot aihiilnlstrsltnm, hut the 

same herd .
And there are diversities of op-rations, tint it I- the same 

Cod which worlielli all In all.
Hut the matdfeMatlon of the Spirit I sghe ii  to every man 

Hi profit withal.
For mono is them hy the spirit the uord of wl-dotn; to 

another the woi.r or liniiwlcilgc hy 1 tie -aii.e spit I t :
To another faith, hy ihe same Spirit': loanoilier the gifts 

of heatlm- hy tlie lano- Spirit;
To anoitier the itoi I,mu of mlraeles; loanoilu r pro|dieey: 

toanother dl-eernlnir of splrltr; loanotlier divers kinds of 
tomtoes; lo another t lie Intel prolatIon of tnngm-s. ”

There is hid a clear-headed and well-informed Splr- 
lluallsl in America, In till pndialdlily, who accepts ill 

■ their entirely the erocdal statements of uriy known 
ecclesiaslleal corporation In Christendom, though In 
mailer- of opinion there may he some points of agree- 
ntonl. Those who have a repugnance to Chrlsllan 
Spiritualism are mil asked lo go lo Ihe Papal, the An
glican, the Presbyterian, the Mellmdist or any evan
gelical chinch,to learn the Irtilli ln.lite.se mailers. 
We simply ask that a common-sense view should he 
taken of what the New Testament has lo say oil this 
subject. We can no more divorce ,Jesus, Can! ami 
(heir ''contemporaries, who were brought In'contact 
with the angelic-world, from the great body of Spiritu
alists, th.iu a person can lie.separated from the kin
ship of Ills family relations. In accepting Christian 
Spiritualism In litis light, is It going further Ilian any 
Spiritualist may'consistently lie asked to go?

If one wishes lo ad the part of an Iconoclast I here 
may he objects his war-club can spare. After saying 
the worst that can he said of the Pubic, there Is much 
In It prolltahle for doctrine and Instruction. At this 
late day a wise eclecticism should he used .in estab
lishing our convictions. If tho following Injunction 
comes from tho New Testament, it Is as applicable 
now as ever:

"l-'itmlly, hretitren, w hat.-nevi-r I It lags a re true, whatso
ever things are honest, whatsoever things are  just, whatso- 

. ever tilings are pure, w hiilsncvcr things lire lovely, whatso
ever things are of good rei«>rj: If there he any .virtue and if 
there tie any piatse, think on these, things."
'T unb r idge ,  I'l. . Gl-:i>. S'r.VK HANOI?.'

mado necessary that the farmer and Ids family might 
live and pay taxes to-day, leaving to-morrow to take 
care'of Itself) ami the gloom of a hopeless midnight 
(which the pen of Dickens has soforcefully depleted) 
was fast settling down over tho hind—precursor of the 
red dawn of a coming national Judgment day!

Tlieauthor depicts this dark condition of afralrs with 
graphic pen, follows the title of events to their bloody 
consummatlon-whlch latter lid declares to be their 
natural ami logical sequence—ami points out the fact 
that tho French Devolution was really the gradually 
matuR-d fruit of seed sown; it was tin evolution, not a 
blind disaster; It was not a sudden outburst on tho 
part either of political enthusiasts or free thinking 
iconoclast s -o r  Doth—but religionists and all classes of 
minds furnished tlielrquota tothodcvoloplngelcmeuts: 
A proportion amounting to 1*70.000 privileged persons 
iiatl for generations hack spoiled ami taxed to the verge 
of legal robbery g.5,000,000 Frenchmen; ami gradually 
worked upoii on tho one hand by a new power which 
had (though often unrecognized) sprung up—tho power 
of liiiiul and opinion (horn of tlm encouraging Iiilluencc 
of the establishment of the American republic, etc.)— 
and on the other hy the tierce Instincts of empty-hand
ed hunger, the many at last rose up against tho few 
and swept them from the earth.

Among some of the best results following this Devo
lution, as cited by Mr. Hell, were the abolition of feu- 

.dalism, and llle creation of a middle class of land- 
owners really Interested, Ihrmtgh the rights they held, 
In the agricultural system of the country—thus Increas
ing tlm amount of tlm' crops, and giving food to the 
people. Vaii Sybei Is also .quoted as epitomizing the 
outcome of the movement as follow sFreedom  of 
labor, (-quality before the law, ami the unity of -Stale.”

The concluding portion of tho pamphlet Is devoted 
to a cogent and conclusive defense of Thomas 1‘alne, 
and a brief narration of his eoimecllon with the French 
Devolution.

Those who wish to peruse a really excellent sum
mary of.the stirring events to which reference (In out
line) has been made above, will do well to secure a 
copy of Mr. Dell's brochure.

® b c  i l c b i c i v i c v .
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aserllied to them, 
were, alllieted In

was then called bewitchment, mid others Ihnmghor 
from whom Ihe nlllleilims

1‘ersous who of old were, alllieted I11 manner Dial.

A n OUTLIN'D OF. Till-'. ITti'.NCII R e v o l u t io n : Its
Causes and lie-nils. Dy AV. S. Hell. New York:
I). M. Benuclt, 1 a  sill street.
This Interesting work of eighty-one pages embodies 

a running slatemont-clinched with illustrative anil 
compendious remarks—of .tlm facts and surrounding 
circumstances whose procession reached that sin- 
noittlous denouement known lo history as the French 
Devolution.

It Is the'demand of (lie present age that the great 
majority of things Intended for popular perusal must 
he brief and to Ihe point. The'modern reader, cramp
ed for time, and brought face 10 face with mult Dud hums 
matters for consideration, seizes readily niton informa
tion regarding a given topic which comes to hint In an 
abridged but dose-linked ami analytical form; while 
he Is for the same reason obliged to deny himself the 
pleasure ot a stroll through more pretentious and ex
tended volumes hearing on the satne theme.-.

The work by Mr. Hell, whose title heads tills skf (eh,. 
Is one of the most signal Instances of success In put
ting a wide lidded topic Into readable and popular 
shape, ami at the same lime 011c In which brevity, 
bears special sway. The mighty story of lmw the vast 
continent of the old-time French political and ecclesi
astical systems sank, Atlaillls-like, out of sight amid 
the swirling waves of what seemed to that realm Ihe 
end of all things—even national existence itself—has 
been rendered familiar to the minds of those who have 
given attention to the voluminous works of Carlyle 

.arid Alison, Michelet and Abbott and other authors, 
lint a condensed and 'reliable (and at die same time at
tractively readable) form of the narration Is by no 
means so readily obtainable. And In view of the wide 
extent of ground to lie covered anil the small space af
forded by'the number of pages entering Into the bro- 
rk arc under review, we 'think its readers will feel to 
agree with us that Mr..Dell lias embodied the story in 
a ready-reference shape, which, while It is-bristling 
with facts, Is not by any means a dull statistical skele
ton, but Is clothed upon with eloq'ucut diction and In
filled with a stirring spirit akin to that of the scenes 
and days whose sanguinary details It portrays. Tho 
reader, as the work proceeds, becomes conscious of the 
long roll of tho. billows, as point by point the fierce In
dignation of an outraged and stilfering people sweeps 
away more and more of wliat Hie first hurst of revolu
tion had spared-till the final catastrophe occurs!

beginning with the assembling of the States-General 
In Versailles, by Louis XVI., in 17S0, tho author takes 
a backward glance at the years of oppression of the 
people hy kings, nobles and clergy, and the uncount
ed stillerings which have at last resulted in the spec
tacle of Hie delegates of the sttuvlng commoners sand
wiched between those of the so-called religious (?) and 
(ho political powers of the kingdom in an effort to ob
tain, by'and through parliamentary means, that which 
the tide of events Is declaring that the sword shall 
eventually win. Franco was not yet free from the 
feudalism of tho Middle Ages; all authority, wealth 
and privilege were vested In the hands of three classes 
of persons—the King, the clergy and the nobles; every
where the people met with only despotism; famine 
was reduced to a science, and the commoners were 
Hie only certain tax-payers—the two privileged orders 
of clergy and nobles paying virtually whatever they 
pleased, and no more. According to Van I.aun:
“ In 17)0. tlie approximate number of the privileged 

classes In France Is about 270,000, possessing three-llfibs 
ot tho territory, which. territory Is disproportionately rich 
In comparison with the other two-fifths, tar on it arc situ
ated the most Imposing buildings, containing vast treas- 
nrcs ot accumulated property In shape of furniture anil 
objects or art, the gathered masterpieces of centuries.'* 
(Van Laun, vol. I., p. 7.) .

Agrlculturallamls wero deteriorating under tlie taker 
all-return-nothing system^of husbandry which was

WlTCIllTtAl'T of Nr.tv Enui.anu Kxplainhh iiv 
Mon i:kn Si'iitm'AUSM. -lly. Allen Putnam. Esq., 
author of “ Bible Marvel Workers.” ” Natty, a Spirit,” 
” Mesmerism, Spiritualism, Witchcraft ami Mira
cle,” " Agassiz ami Spiritualism,” He. Huston : Col
by Did), publishers.
This Is a substantial volume nf -is? pages, really pos

sessing much Interest, whether tlm reader coincides 
with nr dissents from the reasoning. The author Is a 
native of Danvers, and was originally a Unitarian 
clergyman, but lias been long out of the profession. 
Tlie'sincerity of Ids views will not he questioned hy 
any who know him. The author’s plan anil objects are 
Indicated In the following extracts from ids preface: 

“ It Is not our purpose to write history, hut (ogive 
a new explanation of old events. Tlm long ami widely 
loleratcd theory that New England witchcraft was ex
clusively hut out workings of iiuuiikmc fraud, Impost
ure, dinning, trickery, malice, ami Ihe like, has never 
adequately limL tlm reasoniihlo demand of common 

use, which always asks Hint'specified.agents mid 
shall lie jtrohahly competent to produce all such

il were alll
tClUUeUt, tlnu iilill'l.s i ill migii u 
mis were alleged to proceed, are 

nmv extensively supposed to have possessed organiza
tions, temperaments mid’.properties which rendercil 
them exceptionally pliant miner subtile forces, either 
magnetic, mesmeric, or psychological, mid who, conse
quently, at times! could he, and were: made ostensible 
ujtercrs of knowledge whose marvelmisness Indicated 
mysterious source, ami ostensible performers of acts 
tlccmctl more than natural, anil which. In fact, were 
tlm productions of wills not native In Ihe manlfesllng 
forms. Tlm special forces that produced bewitchment, 
and are put In application now, do not become sensibly 
.operative upoii any oilier mortals Ilian peculiar sensi
tives ; and tlmlr action upon such is often most easily 
anil elfeelively manifested through aid obtained from 
other similar.sensitives.

” When, in days to come, some abler anil more pnl- 
islteil pen shall apply, in the solution of witchcraft 
marvels, a theory that shall he based on the classes of 
agents, forces, Kc., which are now-evolving moilern 
marvels, ils Illness anil adequacy will attract wide at- 
tenllon, and command general acceptance.

“ Opportunities for studying spirit manifestations 
came in the writer’s way more than twenty years 
since, ami have been recurring quite steadily down to 
tlm present hour. Delease, long ngo, from cramping 
mill horse rounds of professional lire and thought, and 
consequent freedom lo live and move relatively aloof 
from annoyances and fears which known or suspected 
attention to unpopular and tabooed matters is apt to 
tiling, pcnnltled him to lie a more open, avowed, per
sistent. and studious observer of these marvelous 
works I ban could most other persons roriiforlnhly, 
who had spent early years in academic mid collegiate 
halls. Unhampered hydread of slurs, Innuendoes, hints, 
or growls from either parishioners, patients or clients, 
he Heught, found, mid strove to use thoughtfully, oil 11- 
oallyaml religiously, extensive and many varied anil 
often very favorable-opportunities for esllmaling tho 
force and value of alleged evidences, mid proofs that 
we, all of us, aro ever living in Ihe midst of agents, 
farces, conditions, facilities, powers and susceptibili
ties, acting upon or residing In ourselves and our 
neighbors, Which common observnliou and science 
have not generally .recognized.-. Tims, as he Judges, 
eletvs have been acquired to such knowledge as prom
ises, In days not distant, to furnish nut only a solution 
of ancient witchcraft that will stand the tests ot time 
and common sense, hut cause human physical sc! 
cnee lo bring within Its embrace agents and forties 
which have heretofore escaped Ils recognition. Tlie 
-varied phenomena of Spiritualism, witchcraft and 
miracle are all within nature.”—Salem (.Mass.) (>*«• 
vile.:

L IF E ’S TRIUM PH. .

A. few evenings since, while In tho company of a party 
nf filcmls, M lss  M. T, Sn t-'.i.u .\.wLit wits ('oiitnilli'il by her 
pni-llcnl gnlilc lo deliver the following poem, which wo 
pi hit verbatim ns given hy Spirit .lolin Crltchluy IThicc: 

Oh, children or the earth, rejoice,
And praise your Father’s name !

Let every mind anil every voice 
His wondrous love proclaim;

To every heart that sorely bleeds 
There comes an answering cry—

For every soul’s dlvlnest needs 
There Is a full supply.

The lonely captive, In his chains,
Deltoids the dawning day,

AVhen, freed front sulTerhigs and pains,
His soul shall pass away;

F For Justice every life controls 
Within the heavenly spheres,

As Freedom's mandate grandly rolls 
Adown the inarch of years.

The weary reaper In the fields 
Feels hope within him swell.

For life a glorious harvest yields 
To him who labors well;

A rich fruition, born of foil,__ _
And well directed powers,

Will blossom from the fertile soil 
In fruitage and I11 flowers.

The nations cry In walling tones 
Beneath Ihe scourge of War,

When .desolation marks Its own,..
And every heart,l,s sore; ” ’

But gentle Peace, with smiling face,
Awaits the coming day.

When she shall lake her rightful place,
And all earth’s kingdoms sway.

Anti Death, the levelcr of caste,
The common foe or man, •

Himself shall conquered be at last,
Through Life’s eternal plan;

For Truth, the great Deliverer, stands 
Beside each open grave,

To shatter Error’s cruel hands, ' '
And every spirit save.

Then, children of the earth, rcjblce,
And praise your Father’s name.

I.ct every heart and every,vj),Ice ^
His wondrous love proclaim;

For pain and slavery anti-strife 
And death shall soon be o'er,

And only endless iot-a arid Life ■ ■ ■
Remain forevermore I

I llin o is .
STERLING.—Upon renewing Iter .subscription, Mrs.

F. E. Rogers writes: “ There are some things that wo 
can get along without, but Hie banner o f Light, and 
•Miller's Psychometric Circular'- are indispensable. 
We feel that the twain must go hand In hand to an
swer the demands of ‘tlm Incoming title’ of advancing 
light that Is destined to Illumine the dark places of 
carlli with Ils glorious rays. If tho banner and ‘ Cir- 
riilar’ could be road anil appreciated by every family, 
we might soon look for Hie nillleiinl.il morn. We have 
read with Intense Interest In Hie Jinn nor of Dec. HUh, 
18S0, an account of tlie materialization at Astoria or the 
angel daughter of Mr. and Airs. Hatch ot that place. 
Surely the • kingdom ot heaven ’ lias Indeed come to a 
favored few, foreshadowing the ‘-gouil time coming,’ 
and tho power of spirit over the material, with unlim
ited possibilities for performing its perfect work when 
we have learned the part we are destined to take In 
the great drama of life, and become capable of per
forming IIwell.

The spiritual clement lias been at low tide In this 
place for a long time. A little Inkiest lias been mani
fested during Hie past summer by tlie occasional visits 
of Dr. Dobson, from Iowa, llirongh'whom the spirits 
produce independent slate-writing, materializing of 
hands, and other interesting phenomena. One of our 
Indian guides, Howassce, assures us that ‘ Orthodoxy 
Is getting-thinner.' Its believers,-many of them, arc 
availing themselves of the thin places, straining their 
eyes for some glimmering ray ot spiritual'light, yet 
fearing to acknowledge the truth that xvlll make them 
free, If they dare to he true to their highest convictions 
of right. May the. dear old banner yet wavo over a 
world made bright and beautiful by the light gleaming 
from Us pages of living inspiration."

AI’l'LE DIVED.—,I. I,. Code, enclosing a newspa
perclipping relating to a recent death In California, 
caused by vaccination, says, Hull, I11 his opinion, it 
amounted to nothing kiss than lmirdei-. He objects to 
shooting people, anil for the same reason protests 
against their being poisoned “ according to law "o r any 
other way. Hence he strongly opposes vaccination.

CHICAGO.—M, E. Cougar, after referring to Airs. 
Richmond's welcome home—an account of which wo 
have already published—alludes to the change, of the 
place ot meeting of the First .Society of Spiritualists, 
and says: " To those who arc acquainted in Chicago 
this will seem to he a strange move, for tho reason 
that the West Side lias been considered the spiritual 
centre, not only of Chicago, lmt of the entire North- 
West; and for Hie Society to, more .Its meetings awily 
from this inspired centre argues, to say the least, a 
faith and'trust on Ihe part ot the officers which lo me 
is surprising. The new Hall l^Jicautifiil, and the 
audiences that have thus far greeted Mrs. it. have 
been confirmatory of the wisdom that Instituted the 
changcTinvni nut do for Spiritualists to lie selfish, and 
It would really seem to ho so for West-SIders to keep 
sn girted and Inspired-a medium as.Mrs: D. exclusively 
lo themselves In a city shunted as (Ills (s. I  wish to. 
mention another Item in tills connection: A Air. Mar
lin has finished, furnished and adorned a beautiful 
parlor (with cloak room adjoining), on the corner of 
Wood and Walnut'streets, and dedicated It to the 
uses of the Spiritualists, for sociables, mediums' meet
ings, ladles’ sewing-elreles, &c., &c ; and'I have never, 
hi my thirty years’experience and observation in Spir
itualism. seen so lino a room dedicated to such grand 
and glorious purposes. Allow me to say In conclusion 
that I am in entire sympathy with the Editor-at-Large 
movement, and shall make my contribution before tho 
first quarter of Hie second year Is closed. I do not re
member any movement of the spirits or Spiritualists 
that has seemed so fully lo merit the .approval-of every 
one, and l feel sure no other person than Dr. Brlttan 
could ho chosen who can so.'efficiently fill the position 
which lie Is calied to .occupy; Sargent’s ‘Scientific 
llasis’ Is the most'positively convincing ot all works 
since- the advent of Modern Spiritualism. No candid, 
thoughtful, observing man or,woman can fall to see 
and feel the mighty povyc  ̂ lutil^inlliiciice of such a 
hook.” ‘ .

O hio.
CINCINNATI.—AnnleC. Dali writes that Mrs. Jen

nie Holmes ami her nephew, Edwin Gilbert, have held 
materializing stances at her residence for two weeks, 
lo the entlie satisfaction of all who have attended 
them, many being for tho first time convinced that 
those whom they had thought “ dead ” can appear, 
and prove by their prcsenco that eternal life Is an as
sured fact. Mrs. Dali says: "My-spirit sister, Mrs. 
Win. lv. Lewis, appeared several times, and, on the 
last occasion, alter moving the curtain aside, she knelt 
ami with uplifted hands blest the company present. 
She llicii retired, and returned once more with a basket 
of Ilowcrs, placing it in my hands. She came so near 
there was no mistaking that It was my sister In her 
spiritual beauty. The third time she appeared, this 
time at the side of the curtain, and privately spoke to 
.me. She placed her hands on my head and whispered,
* nie.se you, inij sister." Frequently at materializing 
circles there are persons who cannot discern the fea
tures, and wonder that some can while others cannot.
I believe persons should visit such stances without 
iliinktng of wliat they hope to see, being willing that 
all the rest may he served first. Thus they will avoid 
beconilijg too positive. The best evidences of the 
truth of tills itlienomciion hare come when least ex
pected. In becoming forgetful of ourselves \vc become 
negative; then the veil Is withdrawn and our loved 
ones are with us. Airs. Holmes's stances are very In
teresting to all who attend them, and do not fall to 
convince, those who lmye before seen nothing of the 
kind that there Is something In Spiritualism’enilncut- 
ly worthy of their attention! Mrs. Holmes may head- 
dressed care ot George null, -1R2 West Liberty street, 
Cincinnati, O.”

EAST LIVERPOOL.—A correspondent .writes that 
the friends in this place arc anxiously waiting the 
arrival of some pond medium—a large number of Its 
residents desiring to know something of Hie evidences 
of the reality of a future life that are given by Modern 
'Spiritualism. The town has a population of twon.

I’en iisy lv an ia .
FRANKLIN.—R. S. McCormick writes: “ O11 the 

.morning'following the close ot tlie. Casadaga Lake 
Camp-Meeting last August, nine persons met in Hie 
stance-room of D. W. Sour, the.medium.. After a 
double slato had been examined, and all were con
vinced that It was perfectly clean, a crumb of pencil 
was placed upon it. It was then closed,-and securely 
bound with a cord. Mr. Sour took the slate, and held 
It on the end of his lingers and thumb, I11 view of all. 
We soon heard a scratching sound as of the bit of 
pencil .moving on the slate. In a few moments he 
handed the slide to mo. I took oft the string, opened 
the slate, anil found written upon It the following com
munication

Parents anil 'Friends—l  have been chosen 
lends present to write a few words, 
11. Therefore. I will say, Friends’, 

be of good cheer; try to learn the tru th ; when learned 
adhere to It. practice It, teach It to the world by prac
ticing it. No mailer bow many seeming temporary 
disadvantages and difficulties you may have to en
counter, bo true to the principle, and you will triumph 
in the end, because you will have made then life a 
grand success. Respectfully yours,

Clinton- IJ. mcCohmick.’ 
(Tlieparenlsof tlicpcrsonwhoso name Is signed to 

the communication were present.)
.1 have not written about this Independent slate-^writ

ing on account of anything connected therewith being 
strange or new; but In part for the suggestions con
tained lji the communlc.-ttlon. . - .

I cannot conclude without saying I lake great Inter
est each week In redding your estimable paper, so well 
conducted, and'in such a spirit of kindness anil rqal 
toleration.,” -

’ . ' ' . ..
-  - .llia so n ri. j

IIANNIDAL.—Mrs. A. L. AndrewS’vfrites: “ Isend

and nervous prostration. I  consulted the best medical 
faculty In the city of Hannibal, Mo., and gave medicine 
according to their directions until sho became so weak 
she could uot speak or swallow anything, and sho had 
no use ot herself whatever. I then called In S. II. 
Cook, magnetic healrr, and after ho treated her ten 
minutes She could speak, and swallow. In two days 
she was able to sit up and feed herself, and In three or 
four weeks was entirely restored to health. 8. Slimns. 
Alary Shinns."

iVnv Y o rk .
NEW I’Oltlv CITY.-Airs. Milton Kathliun writes:

" The second sociable of the Cartier’s I{aH Society, 
which was held at that place on the 10th of last month, 
proved a success both financially and socially. Not 
only were wo merry dancers, but listened to short 
speeches from Air. Hull and l’rof. Buchanan, which 
were racy and entertaining. Miss Bishop sang so 
well that all were glad to glvo her a second hearing— 
which is saying a great deal, when we remember the 
anxiety of tho dancers to proceed with ‘ the order.' 
We had, also, recitations, very fine, from a little AIlss 
and a lady, whose names have escaped me.

I cannot forbear a word of nlfcotlonato greeting to 
the dear old banner o f Light, that comes to us so 
regularly, filled with food good for all souls.' -T often 
feel like pouring Into your cars words of commenda
tion for the noble work you aro accomplishing through 
the banner. Having had some business experience, I 
know your pathway is not all tlie time ‘a bed of roses'; 
but I trust tlie thorns may always,be well covered,"

Sl’RlNG VILLE.—Airs. Mary A.'Chartcrfwcll known 
ns a test medium In Boston for years past) has recently 
changed the ground of her labors to tlie Empire Stato, 
and Is at present located at fit Main street, Sprlngvllle. 
She met In Builalo witli many friends of the cause, Air, 
and Airs. Frank being specially notable among the 
number. She attended the Yorkshire Quarterly Aleet- 
ing In November, where Lyman G. Howe, Mr. Taylor, 
Airs. Alorso and others were prominent In tho Interest
ing services. She was the guest of Mrs. 'Warner, I11 
Yorkshire, and of Mr. Brown, at Versailles; at (lo- 
wanda sho was appreciatively received hy Truman 
Allen, Iler time, she reports, Is fully occupied, ami 
her medluinsliip has gained in strength siuco leaving 
Boston. Jan. Slh—afternoon and evening—tho friends 
joined with her in celebrating the anniversary of her 
development, at Taylor’s Hall, Sprlngvllle. Airs. Char
ter Intends making her way slowly toward Michigan, 
ami desires tdjnake engagements en route. “ Miss 
Jennie Rhhidl,'tsha writes, “ lias been here, and was 
liked very much during her stay; Indeed, the friends 
would lie pleased to welcome her hack to this locality, 
it  seems to 111c that I appreciate the banner of IAghl 
more than ever since I left Boston—though when there 
1 thought 1 loved It ns much as I could, and could not 
feel at home without It. I twill always have my prayers, 
and my efforts too, for its success.”

LOCKl’ORT.—Airs. William Cull, Corresponding Sec
retary, writes : “Tho dear old banner of Light comes 
to us as regularly as the scvciith day. bt the week, 
always filled with the choicest of literature In the In
terest of our cause, while but liltlo personality of a rc- 
(irliniiiatltig character Is ever found in Its columns. 
Long may It continue its good work for tlie freedom of 
the world and the benefit of suffering humanity. As 
the Corresponding Secretary of our Society, I feel 
called upon to glvo in brief our history I11 the past up 
to tills date, ami hope, by so doing, to encourage the 
hearts of others less favored Ilian ourselves: -Eighteen 
months ago we organized our small society, hired a 
hall, ami commenced'our meetiiigs-sccmlng speakers 
from abroad when we could nll'ord, by dint of ell'nrt, lo 
pay them; when we could not wo had meetings of our 
own I11 tho form of conferences, which have been more 
or less successful.

In this way ivc have kept up .Sunday evening services 
ever since, we organized. We have had tho assistance 
of some of the best speakers and mediums hi Hie field, 
among whom It affords 1110 pleasure to name Mrs. E. 
L. Watson (who Is now speaking to admiring' multi
tudes on tho l'acRlc coast), Airs. Colby (who is Indeed 
a master of assemblies), and others not so woll known 
to the public, but earnest, faithful workers. Among 
the .mediums who have done most e lllslcnt work—as 
tho spiritualistic public already know—Is Harry fias- 
1 l;ui, tlie world-renowned medium for materialization, 
Independent voices, &c. No medium or speaker lias 
ever done more to awaken a deep Interest In the public 
mind than lie. Airs. Carrie E. S. Twlng, W. II. Powell 
and others, have been with iis-all Instruments of tho 
angel world, and each, in Ills or her own way, demon
strating the truth of spirit-return.

About two months ago Dr. T. 11. Taylor and wife 
camo here. They have seif ted with us, and gone into 
business In a business way. Wo now have a regular 
lecture every Sunday evening to Increasing ami deep
ly-interested audiences. I think tho most of our soci
ety and friends fe'el that the demands of our cause are 
fully met I11 the forcible and telling addresses of our 
present speaker. One substantial evidence of It Is 
found In tlie fact that our city press, particularly the 
dally papers—bptli of which have heretofore been very 
reticent—are now giving copious reports of the Sunday 
evening lectures, and other doings spiritualistic. Tho 
most radical utterances have been faithfully reported, 
and not a pen has been raised to reply to the argu
ments advanced. These are facts 1 wish to emphasize, 
for they are significant, and augur well for our cause. 
Mrs. Taylor Is a good test ami materializing-medium! 
Her materializations arenot so demonstrative as thoso 
of Mr. Bastlan, are more quiet In character, and less 
convincing to skeptics perhaps—hut when we come to 
know Mrs. Taylor it is only to lovo and appreciate her 
medluinsliip.”

local and personal history. Old Dr. Bently, "of' Salem, 
had his historical passage In each funeral prayer; and 
on one occasion It was as follows: "  Oh, God, the man 
who with Ills own hand felled the trees and hewed the 
timber, and erected the frame of tlie house in which 
we now are, was grandfather of the man whose fu
neral jebsequles we hare met to-day to perform.”

‘ brio- Parents an 
betweeujtlie many til 
if possinle, to you all

Atany old school clergymen have had a habit opsplc-: 
big their prayers, especially at funerals, wUli,bl,ts of J , you the enclosed-statement of a cure, as I see the

M. D.s arfc plotting for protective laws In tlie Ipglg- 
latiues of many States. They fear the heaters, na
ture’s own physicians, and well they may when these 
latter take the patients of the regular M. D.s from the 
verge of the grave and restore them to health and use
fulness” :

"Our daughter was taken with St. Vitus dance

“ F eeb le  Ijog lc .”
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

In a brief notice of the decease of onr lament
ed friend, Epos Sargent, the Free lieliglous In
dex of tlie Gth inst. says:

"Apart from a better literary style, Mr. Sargent’s 
writings on Spiritualism possess but llttlo above those 
of their class. They exhibit tho same feeble logic and 
strained and Inconsequent reasoning peculiar to the 
works of Spiritualist authors.”

Tho works of Spiritualist authors for the most 
part assort tho existence-of spiritual beings. 
Tho “ feeble logic” is generally restricted to a 
single inference from the alleged facts. For ex
ample, hundreds of witnesses know and declare 
that writing is executed without the direct con
scious intervention of any mortal, other than 
mere personal presence near the instruments 
upou which the writing is performed. They 
know and declare it to be done under conditions 
which preclude direct mortal agency, or that of 
automatic mechanism. Tho Avitnosses infer that, 
persons, invisible and intangible to the'ordina
ry action of tho human senses, execute such 
writing—that is, that spirits do it. This is an il
lustration of tho “ strained and inconsequent 
reasoning peculiar to the works of Spiritualist 
authors.” The works of Mr. Sargent on Spirit
ualism cite multitudes of instances of this char- 
actor, attested hy as Aveiglity an amount of evi
dence as can be brought in support of any ex
traordinary facts that can bo proved by testi
mony. But it is “ feeble logic” and “ inobBge- 
quent reasoning ” with a certain class of think
ers, to infer from any imaginable data the ex
istence of spirits. By these thinkers the proof 
of any swell existences is tacitly assumed to bo 
absolutely impossible. This is tho more re
markable,'as the san)o school is loud in tho as
sertion of tho principle that tho possibility of 
extraordinary alleged facts is to he determined 
hy the facts themselves, and not by our antece
dent and (tprfori. prosumptions and beliefs.

The scientific rule, is, Verify your hypothesis 
hy your facts, But this rulo is reversed or set 
aside when alleged spiritual phenomena are in 
question. Men of science first strenuously douy 
tho facts; next, if'they seem to ho real, they 
attribute them to fraud; thirdly, if- the facts 
cannot bo thrust aside, they hold that it is 
“ feeble logic ” to deduce from them the exist
ence and intervention of spirits.

It is unquestionable that the belief in the in
tervention of spirits in our affairs by speech; by- 
writing, ami personal epiphany, lias begun, and - 
.spread.widely in all quarters of the globe with
in that part of the century that closes in l.SSi. 
Tho-men of scienco and tho teachers of the . 
churches havo contributed next to nothing to 
tho diffusion of this belief. Theology, science, 
and dilettanti rationalism have remonstrated 
and cried aloud against the delusion, and bran
dished Mrs. Partington’s broom in 'the face of 
every investigator; hut all these efforts have 
been unavailing. The epidemic heralded by 
skeptical inquiry in all directions is on tho in
crease. Tho delusion enhances very strangely 
just in proportion to the earnestness of tlio in
vestigation. So that it lias now become evident 
to many candid minds who have not fallen in 
witli tlie religious movement that lias accom
panied tlio diffusion of the phenomena, that a 
class of facts is known to tlio peoplo at large, 
•which men of science for some reason are bound 
at all hazards to ignore. The Index is an ardent 
supporter of this stylo of scientific prooedure. 
Its disposition either to ignore tho spiritual 
phenomena, or to deny any legitimate inference 
from them of tlio reality of spiritual beings, is 
patent. Let it keep on its course. Thorightof 
a journal not to recognizo unpleasant facts can
not bo questioned. It can follow tho crowd 
after the recognition lias become general. I t  is 
no proof of “ culture” at present to admit a 
spiritual fact.

“ Tlie Banner of Light,” says tlie Index, of tlie 
saino date, “ assumes the credibility of the mira
cles of Lourdes. Thus Spiritualism joins bauds 
with Roman Catholic superstition.”/ '

Tlio majority of Catholic and Pro'restant jour
nals ignore tho spiritual plienoniei/a, and treat 
all avIio  accept or study them as demonted or 
dangerous persons. So does the Index ; and in 
so doing may ono not say that it joins hands 
with both Catholic and Protestant bigotry ?

Tlio monkey that looks behind the glass for 
the fellow whose face he sees in it, is a philoso
pher of tlio samo typo with those men of science 
and theology who would explain the phenomena 
of Spiritualism either hy trickery or involun
tary physical agencies. VBut with these gentle
men the Imlex is liand andigloyo. . D, L. 

Washington, D. C., Jan. 1th, 1881.

To IJic Eilltorof tlioJlamierof J.lglit: ’
Happening to fall in with a “ Memoir of tho 

Rev. Daniel M’Allum, M. D., by tho Rev. Jon. 
Crowthcr,” N. Y,, 1810 , 1 find the following: 

“ April 2d, 1821. . . . Sho will soon bo re
moved "—referring to his wife, then ill—“ and 
I shall hear that voice no nforo till it is enrich
ed with yio accents of angels. But shall I  hear 
her then '! Oil that I  may! ”

“ In tlio courso of a few days tlio fears ex
pressed in the preceding paragraph wero real
ized. . . . In common witli many other emi
nently wiso and holy men, ho seems to have en
tertained a belief in the communion of depart
ed spirits; and on ono occasion lio thought it- 
was, in liis own case, actually realized.”

“ This.afternoon,” says lie, “ while engaged 
in reading Mrs. Fletcher’s Life, pago 232, where 
she is described as having said to her husband, 
in a dream, ‘My dear, do you visit sometimes?’ 
and lio answered: 'Many times a day,'I felt a 
strange hut delightful consciousness that tlie 
angel spirit of tny dear, dear Ann was present 
witli me. My emotions we.ro del ightfiil. Tears 
flowed down my cheeks; and at length I  was 
onabled to say, ‘Thank God for this, also!’ 
and iny-lieart roso in gratitude to him.”

On pago 70 of “ Memoirs” above named I find:' 
“ There are some subjects,” Addison ob

serves, in his opinion, “ concerning which a 
wise man will stand neuter, such as the appear
ance of spirits, &c. Such things have occurred 
and may again occur." ^

On pago 71 Dr. M’A. says: “ I have, however, 
always indulged the'idea that the children of 
men were protected hy guardian angels, and 
that these tingels wore such of the departed 
spirits as had, during their lives, been eminent 
for piety and virtue—that such were permitted 
to hover around their friends who yet dwell in 
tabernacles of clay."

Dr. M’A. seems to liavo been a man of great 
piety. He was born a t Inverness,
Juno 22d, 1704. G. L.Di

'• JS3S*''-Writing- under a recent date, a medium 
now in London says : “ Tho Banner of Light is 
a welcome visitor here, and its visits are looked 
forward to with greatpleasure each week. Lpng 
may its glorious work continue—opening the 
minds and hearts of many to the light of truth."

E pos S a rg e n t!
.1118 DEATH ALMOST 8IJ1ULTANKOU8 WITH THIS FUJI- 

I.ICATION OF HIB GREAT WORK, “ Till? HOIItNTIFIC 
1LFSIS OF SPIRITUALISM.”
Epos Sargent, author and dramatist aud'lionest man, 

died last Thursday night, tlie 30th of December, In Bos
ton. Ho was sixty-six years old. Mr. Sargent was a 
writer aiul thinker of 110 llttlo celebrity. His biogra
phies, histories, novels, comedies, tragedies, school 
hooks and standard popular works cover a wldo field 
of industry, mid will long be the living evidences of 
his busy anil-useful life. For many years Mr. Sar
gent had taken a deep and active Interest In the sub
ject of Spiritualism. His investigations of the sub
ject were searching, and prompted only by a desire to 
provo or disprove its claims to intelligent considera
tion. Among some deception practiced by mounto- 
banlts for gain lie found much and even more that was 
genuine, and which convinced him that'Spiritualism 
was a great, beautiful, blessed truth, and that Its many 
phases of-manifestation were-facts from which all 
mankind might del lire comforting assurance, of cer
tain and desirable Immortality. He was the author of 
“ Blanchette, or the Despair of Science,” ot “ The 
Proof Palpable of Immortality," and other published 
works healing upon this great subject. He had also 
Just completed an exhaustive work on the whole sub
ject, in which lie claims and assumes to have proved 
that there Is a scientific basis for Spiritualism. In
deed the title ot this lieiv hook Is “ The Scientific Basis 
of Spiritualism.’’ It Is a  neatly printed volume of 
nearly 400 pages, hearing the Imprint of Colby & ltleli, 
Publishers, Boston, 1681. This book is the last great 
work o f Mr. Sargent. I t is tho honest record o f the 
incidents of his search after tho truth of Spiritual
ism and a frank statement of the conscientious con
clusions at which ho arrived. Investigation tlw more 
fu lly  confirmed his faith. The singular ,fnot that the 
publication of “ The Scientific Basis of Spiritualism” 
was almost simultaneous with the death of Its author 
gives an added interest to the book, and thoimmedl- 
ate reader cannot but bo impressed with tho thought 
that while he is perusing its still fresh pages the spirit 
o f Epes Sargent has but Just entered the realms which 
shall attest to him the truth or error o f his convic
tions. Tlie book will doubtless have a wide sale, es
pecially among those who have an awakened Interest 
In Spiritualism.—The Saratoga (AT. Y.) Sun, Jan. 8th.

T r a n s c e n d e n t a l  P h y s i c s . An Account of Experi
mental Investigations Irom the Scientific Treatises 
of Prof. Ziillner; translated from the German by C. 
O. Massey, Esq., of London. ; - . , ,This Isa  conscientious’and rigidly discriminating 

record of unquestionable facts, Bhowlpg that oocuit 
forces. Invisible Intelligences, attend Incarnate mani
festations of Life which we call persons, more things
being In the aVr than are dreamea of by arrogant phi
losophers; a profoundly interesting book which gives
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JANUARY 22, 1881. BA-NlSrElR OF LIGHT.
'• * A.THANASY,
I IIV I'.DWAltl) K. HAYWARD.

I stood at sunset on till! hills us ilny,
Amid tho pageantry of clinnito, wont down;
Tlio western sky was all ntlnnio with light.
That, mantling over dusky shapes ot clouds,
Grew tickle wllh a thousand shifting hues, 
Tnrnhig tho solier vestments of the day 
To robes of ripnance for tho night to wear;
Anil as the great red sun bent low and sunk,
1 watched it slaking wllh a tearful eye,
As b'altli and Courage, through the hlood-red hues 
Of Doubt, went down in sunset for my soul.
And then came one who told mo lio was dead— 
The youth I loved, who lived In noblest deed:
Who held his faith unshocked amid the din 
Of doubtful battle, and before all fear 
Threw down the conquering courage of his soul.
And ho was dead who, dying, wavered not, 
Still claiming lire through all the forms of 
Itejolclng Inllio light when darkness fell: 
Nay, nay, I said; If aught of death tliero ho,

I the forms of change,

'T Is f who die, not he, since never once 
Tho light within his faithful soul went down,
And but an hour ago It died In me.
Ho lives who never gave Ills hand to death.
While I, with all life's pulses keenest keyed,
1 Jo cold and still among the works of Clod.
I seo the living die. when they forget 
To live; 1 seo the dying live when they 
Forget to die; anil all of death Is but 
Forgetfulness of that small spark of God '•
That ever waits remembrance at our hands.
Not they our dead, whoso forms we lay away 
To sleep in mother Nature’s time-worn lap,
Or drink forever at cold Lethe’s brink I 
No dead I savo whero Dishonor digs the grave,
Or croaking Doubt sits at the conquering tomb 1
No death I And yet tho world so full of dead;
Of cold, pale shapes of Infant purity;
Of haggard forms, of lifeless, silent vows;
Of sunken eyes that once dared look to heaven, 
And pallid lips that soon forgot His praise I '
No death! And yet our hearts so full of days 
That, golden once, liavo turned to ashes now!
Of hopes that stirred us then, to stir no more;
Of deeds and doubtlngs, like accusing ghosts, 
That haunt tho darkness of our living tomb 1 
No gravo 1 Yet graves on every hand I No grief! 
Yet mourners In our hearts, and everywhere ! 
lint still, the glorious thought! no death for him 
Who dares to live, to face with faithful front 
The fact of his divinity; who scorns 
To die, with life so full around him, till 
Tho last great throb of human victory como,
Thus, In tho thought, I saw how life becomes
A revelation In our faith, and how
ily might of battle all our souls are tried,
Assured of destiny yet more divine,
To trust and wait, in patience growing strong,
To light and win, through weakness of our souls:

. This Life; the other Death I Until again 
I took my courage up, .wrapping my soul 
Within tfie living breast-plato of Its faith;
And, thus made strong to trust diviner ways, 
Went forth anew to battle and to praise.

authenticated cases the spirit of the human 
dead just after doatli lingors around its chosen 
life’s locality, seen of many, our case might 
have remained to us invested with the myste
rious. But our vessel gave us no such pleasant 
claim to the supernatural. I t  came, and took a 
bright sunny morning for its visit, and then sent 
its seal following to confirm our belief in tho 
natural causes which must have controlled it.

I am sorry to invest th is  relatibn w ith  so 
“ m atter-of-fact ’’ a  dressing, b u t if you draw  
different. cpnclusions, I  shall enjoy your more 
pootical ideas, wliilo no t departing from my own 
views regarding it. W. VV. Scakhoicough.

Cincinnati, O.
By Mr. Scarborough’s own account, as given 

in liis most interesting and valuable contribu
tion ’concerning his own oxpcrienco in theso 
mysterious premises—and perhaps the only 
well-authenticated account of the “ Flying 
Dutchman” within reach of most of its read
ers—it appears that he entertains no doubt as 
to tho purely spectral character of the ship 
that he saw approach his own, and, after pass
ing her, suddenly disappear, as if it were a 
spirit ship, not a. real, matorjal one—an exact 
facsimile of the one lie saw only a few days 
thereafter, and which latter he believes to be a 
real ship, and not the "Flying Dutchman’’— 
not a phantom ship—for the reason that she 
did not suddenly disappear, and near by, like 
her predecessor, but held her course, and, out
stripping liis own, gradually disappeared on the 
distant horizon. .

This view may be correct, but it appears to 
involve the assumption that, although a phan
tom ship may, and did, overtake and pass the 
real one, in which Mr. S. was a passenger, it 
would liavo been impossible for her to have 
held her course and gradually disappear on the 
horizon, as its successor did.

Until such impossibility shall liavo been 
proved, whether or not the second appear
ance of an exactly similar craft was really a 
phantom or only an ordinary ship, must remain 
an open question, at least with those who be
lieve the first one was a phantom. J. P. II. 

Pcaceilale, li. I.

A PH AN TO M  SH IP.

rriic  fallowing'-interesting account (with accompanying 
•oratnenta) Is furnished us by Joseph 1 \ Hazard, Ks*|., who 
icoclvodit In u letter from the gcntfcimm who personally 
wBnossod the occurrences ho relates.—E d. 11. OF L.]

While the ship Osage, of Philadelphia, Capt. 
Furbor, was on her voyage from Canton, China, 
to New York, in the year 1S37, tho following oc
curred;

July 25tli, noon position of the ship, was S. Lat. 
AS0, 34*; E. Long. 35°, 57'; at 8 A. m. wind moder
ate from S. to W., perfectly clear, ship going 
through the water about six knots, closc-liauled 
to the southward.

On coining to the deck from breakfast, the 
man at the wheel called my attention to a sail 
in sight, about four points on our loo or port- 
bow. It was apparently a square-built, full- 
rigged brig of 250 tons, With long top-gallant 
masts, but no royal yards aloft, under two top
sails, two top-gallant sails, foresail, jib and try
sail, and sho seemed to ho distant from our ship 
about throe or four miles. Capt. Furbor and 
Mr. William C. Goodhue, of New York, a pas- 
sengor on board, coming to tlio deck at the same 
time just after mo, both saw the vessel as I did, 
and Capt. Furbor, asking us to watch lior, went 
to the cabin for his spyglass. Tho vessel was so 
near that wo gave no heed to his charge; when 
he came on deck with his glass, not over two 
minutes afterward, tho brig had disappeared 
from sight oil tlio deck, and sending a m anat 
once to tho fore-royalyard with a spyglass from 
that lofty outlook sho was not to bo teen. She 
had, in tlio space of not over six minutes, totally 
disappeared, .

The day, at tho hour named, was peculiarly 
bright and cloudless ; later, it became squally, 
with winds varying from N. E. to S. W., as is 
usual in that sea.

Next day, 2Gth July, the weather was squally, 
sky overcast, winds N. E., S. W. and South; 
tho ship made, in tlie 24 hours ending with noon, 
till miles ou her course to tho S. S. W.

July 27tli, winds S.;S. W.,‘S.; noon observation, 
iat. S., 30°, 22'; Ion. E., 32°, 01'; distanco run for 
24 hours ending at noon, 114 miles. Weather 
during this day was variable and at times squal
ly; but at .8 a. m. tho sky lyas bright and.clear, 
our ship closo-hauled to southward; we saw 
a square-built, full-rigged brig, apparently of 
•250 tons burthen, of precisely similar appearance 
in all her details of spars, sails set and rigging, 
to the vessel which two days previously had so 
suddenly appeared and disappeared to us, as be
fore related. We first saw her in precisely 
similar position, viz., fohr points on our lee or 
port-bow,'standing the same courso as her 
predecessor; she kept in sight for three or four 
hours, until by reason of the distance run by 
both vessels wo lost sight of her.

Tlio last1 vessel was without question a real 
bona fide brig, and, likely, bound from tlio coast 
of Africa to the Isle of Franco; and tho former 
mysterious craft—what was sho? We all sup
posed it was tho same vessel as last seen, re
flected to us two days In advance of her real 
advent, .by a sort of mirage condition of the 
atmosphere-peculiar to those seas, and which 
is so interestingly explained by Sir David 
Brewster,''in liis little hook upon “ Natural 
Magic.”

We had sighted' the Island of Rodriguez, the 
southernmost island of tho Isle of France group, 
on the 10th and 12th July, arid the southern 
coast of Madagascar on, the 20tli and 21st July, 
and made the Coast of Africa, near Natal, the 
28th July.

Tho distance run hy our ship from tho time 
the first or phantom vessel disappeared, until 
the second, her prototype, kept us company, 
was about 250 miles, and the time elapsed be
tween tlio disappearance of the one and the 
appearance of the other was just 48 hours.

Now if it is possible that the atmospheric con
dition peculiar to those seas can do night-work 
reflecting of burning lights, wo can have tho 
solution of tho “ Flying Dutchman.”

If from the deck on a dark clear night I  should 
see looming against the horizon a ship’s tall 
spars and shadowy sails, with glimmering lights 
<m her hull giving ghastly countenances to her 
deck-watch, appearing for a moment and then 
disappearing without apparent cause or atmo
spheric change—and "more, if such “ phantom” 
should continue to appear, and vanish under 
such conditions at intervals in the space of the 
night-watches'-^,should .certainly feel as if 
philosophical explanation was a t jfault and a 
real case of the supernatural had Come to show 
itself. And again, if the real vessel which we 

. saw had preceded her mirajjedjprototype, re
versing our experiences, we might have felt it 
was th e token of disaster, -a vessel’s death, which 
had some mysterious connection with our own 
ship, or those on board ofllier; as in many well-

f

Njpii'it-Iiifc.
EXTRACT FItOM THE PltlNCll’I.ES OF NATURE, VOL.

nr., ny Jilts. jiAitiA m. kino.
Ltfo in spirit Is the continuance of inodes developed 

In tho material state. Man learns Ills lessons in this 
stato for uso eternally. Ho Is prefigured liy youth, 
who are Initiated Into mature ltfo by their schooling of 
experience, study and observation. Earth-life were 
vain, and Its acquired experiences wasted, If the lat
ter ivcrc not to be utilized lu tlio second stago, as les
sons whereby to shapo thought and action. To ac
quire knowledge of nature, of laws of matter and 
miiid, of principles governing in human nature and so
ciety, and in every department ot science and art, Is to 
bo furnishing tlio mentality for eternity. No knowl
edge Is vain.that expands tlie Intellect; and gathering 
facts of human history and experience, is for use lu the 
life that Is, iind is to bo ; for In tlie latter Ibelcssons of 
experience have to.be utilized far more than they are 
in tlie first state, 
i The occupations of people In spirit-llfc correspond to 

those They follow on earth, of necessity. Man-being 
ono' with nature, lie must eternally deal with Its forces. 
He must labor with organs of touch; traverso surfaces 
with organs of locomotion; ho must subsist on ele
ments of food; bo refreshed from fountains vital with 
elements exhausted nature craves; must clotlic him
self with fabrics woven by Ills own skill, or by “ fig- 
leaves,” that naturo supplies to.lilm while he is.learn
ing the art of fabricating material for himself. Finally, 
lie must forever remain tlio bcinglie Is created at first; 
Ills needs must contimio the same, Ills dependence oil 
tlio mother that bore him. This progress consists In 
perfecting the modes lie at first develops; in spiritual
izing them; not, In any sense, In outgrowing them. . . .

Tlio gardens of the blest have been sung by poets 
from time immemorial. Hards liavo tuned their lyres 
to Inspirations of spirits, who would that tlio benight 
Cd of earth should have 'something to beguile their 
Journey through the hideous loneliness—somo ray of 
light from heaven to pierce the gloom of mortality. 
Tlicso dreams of poets have been actualized as nearly 
as they could be, where Oriental imaginlngsliavc found 
expression In gardens like those of Eastern princes In 
mcdhcval times. Art conserved on the spiritual piano 
Is superior art; and skill exercised wllh ethereal ele
ments converging on the sphere, produces wlmt skill 
expended on grossor elements cannot. . . .  Tlioro 
Is naught on earth to compare with tlio coloring ot a 
landscape on tlio sphere. Tho ethereal waves that 
exclto vision aro multiplied according as tlio percep
tions are refined and unfolded to catch tlio Impress of 
the spiritual ethers. The scale of colors of light, like 
that of notes In music, Is extended Indefinitely, each 
successive octave In tlie rising scale being a repetition 
of the harmonies of tho last, with this dlflercnce: the 
higher the octave, the finer, more ethereal the color; 
and It Is tho blending of the higher and lower that 
produces tho marvelously beautiful and harmonious 
effects above described. . •. . Tilings aro "wlmt 
they seem” by this subtle light. It reveals the char
acter of substance to the skilled observer. The preva
lent ethers In any form of substance, organism and 
mentality, are revealed by tlio tints emitted there
from; and lienee. In the sphere, character Is studied 
by .this unerring light; but only by such as have 
learned the scienco of colors, and can catch the finest 
tints that excite vision there. The hypocrite can wear 
no garb that will conceal defects of character written 
In indelible diameters all over 1dm.

New P u b lic a tio n s .
T h e  Ha r v est  o f  Ye a r s , a  True Story. Hy M. L. 

11. Ewell. New York: G. i \  Putnam’s Sous,18'J Fifth 
Avenue.,
Few hooks that! are published so warmly commend 

themselves lo the good graces of tlio reading public as 
this. Written in tho style of an autobiography, lt-pte-’ 
turns forth In natural outlines and coloring, with no 
ambition for sensational effect, the life and growth in 
good words and works of a household wllliln whoso 
charmed circle, soon after Its introduction to us, enters 
Clara, a lady whose husband 1ms recently passed from 
earth, leading with her an only child, a son, and a for
tune which she feels It her duty to employ in doing 
good. She enters her now home as an angel from 
heaven; her loving and tolerant spirit Illumines her 
path with a beauty of holiness that Is Irresistible In its 
influence to bless and elevate all Whom she meets. 
.Subsequently other characters enter, until finally we 
bocomo familiar with a circle of those whom wo lovo 
and esteem as friends, not mere creations of fiction, 
myths of a story-teller’s fancy, hut real, living beings, 
they and us conjoined In that harmony that all hunger 
anil thirst for, hut which few only attain. Tho .purpose 
of the author Is to show that all can, hy pursuing an 
unsellisli and faithful course of justice toward them
selves and each other, become as mortals should, an 
abiding help one to another, and bring to their homes 
a dally communion of souls that will causo every hour 
of their lives to he repletp with love and pleasure.
Down South  ; or  Y'a c iih  Ad v e n t u r e s  in  F lo r id a . 

Hy Oliver Optic. With eight Illustrations. Huston: 
Leu & Shepard, publishers.
Tho hero of this volume Is a straightforward, reso

lute, self-reliant hoy who, with companions In harmony 
with Ills own adventurous disposition, makes various 
excursions on the St. John’s Elver, Horn Its .mouth to 
a point ahovo the head of ordinary navigation, with a 
run across to Indian Elver, on the sea coast, atrip tip 
to Ocklnwalm, to the Lake Country of Florida, and 
shorter runs up the smaller streams. The narrative of 
these excursions, attractively wrltlen, Is Interspersed 
with Incidents that will greatly delight the hoys, who 
have como to look upon thchvfavorllc author, “ Oliver 
Optic," as the.” Peter Parley ” of their times, ami gladly 
welcome any now hook from his pen. This forms tho 
fifth of the “ Oreat Western Series,” which one more 
will complete. ^
W hat Must  I Do to  h e  Sa v e d ? A Lecture hy Rob

ert!!. Ingersoll. Washington, 1). O. P. Farrell. 
publisher.
This edition of ono of the most popular lectures of 

Its distinguished nutlior Is tho only correct copy pub
lished, having been thoroughly revised anil corrected 
hy him, and Issued under ills sanction.
A utoihoijrafhy  o f  Ma r y  An t o in e t t e  Do o lit

t l e  ; containing a brief History of Early Life prior 
to becoming a Member of the Shaker Community; 
also, an outline of Life and Experience among tho 
Shakers. Mt. Lebanon, Columbia Co., N. Y.
Tills Is written In aftqwer to the Inquiry, “ What In

duced you to become >i Shaker?” The author has 
been connected with theVshakcr Community fifty six 
years, a sufficient guarantee that she Is well-informed 
upon the subject. The present is the second edition, 
and contains, In addition to Jhp writer’s recollections 
of early childhood and causes that led hel; to Join the 
Shakers,'a brief outline ot the interior workings of 
Unit Order, how they spend Their time, their social re- 
lotionsanil spiritual enjoyments.
Hr ik f  Na iih a t iv e  o f  E v en t s  to u ching  Vahious 

R efo rm s . Hy .lane D. Knight. Albany: Weed, 
Parsons & Co.
Tills Is similar to the pamphlet last mentioned. Tho 

author was reared In the Society of Friends, and unit
ed with the Shakers atMt. Lebanon, N. Y,, In tlio year 
1820. She Is now seventy-five years of age, and, "near
ing the confines of another world,” desires to leavo. 
this memoir to those who may he interested in her his
tory. .
A im , F ir e . Band  ! St o r ie s  fo r  Yo u n g  F o lk s. By 

.1 ulia M. needier. Boston; Lee & Shepard, publish
ers.
A collection of short anil exceedingly pleasing sto

ries that will charm the children, whether they aro 
readers or listeners. They embody truthful incidents 
of child-life, and a great variety of scenes that happen 
so frequently.!)! every family that the stories appear 
to he revelations of homo secrhtswltli which the reader 
may have thought himself to-be the only one familiar. 
As a volumo of entertaining reading for the youngest 
of tlio household, It will he highly prized.

T lie  In d ia n  a n d  Ills  W rongs.
In  reference to this theme of reflection, which 

has reached such prominence in the public mind 
of late, The Cosmopolite publishes an editorial 
from which tho subjoined pithy sentences, aro 
extracted:

"Hardly is .there one imposition practiced upon him 
and lie Is by undue Influence compelled to accede to the 
avaricious white,before another Is forced upon him.. . .  
Prom the earliest time of our occupation of this conti
nent uc team of him only defending his home, His 
manner of defending It, though we term It barbarous, 
Is but that which we could expect of a people living as 
we find- them. The race Is not to bo blamed for tho 
manner of warfare which we class as * simply awful.’ 
It has been their custom to he handed as tribes, a 
custom cvEn older than our knowledge of the Indian, 
and In such have arisen disputes between the several 
tribes which' qnly ended In war and consequent ambi
tions that a  warrior was the highest, as In Lycurgus’ 
teachings, of man’s estato; and yet with all that, we 
find him honorable. I t  has been our experience to 
witness certain occurrences which convince of such 
fact, and It Is with pleasure we can in this give evi
dence of at least one who has done some traveling 
among the Indians, that they are not as bad as Is usu
ally tho custom of our brother whites to represent. In 
tills we will not attempt to show special places or facts 
where the Indian lias been abused, hut In general we 
cannot pass mentioning tho present attempt, though 
working quietly, to take possession of tho Indian-Ter
ritory, to once more deprive our dusky brother of his 
home, and have a groundwork for speculations, and an 
Increased traffic on railroads leading to that country.

. I t Is not republican to so oppress them. Are 
they not human? Have they not the samp rights In 
place upon this earth as ourselves? They are not 
averse to becoming civilized, If that which we repre
sent bo fact, and we keep our promises; but let us be. 
tray them, and forever they are our enemy. And aro 
they not in point of fact right ? What • is more sacred, 
or at least onghlto be, than a man’s or country’s prom 
tse? What Is higher? . . . Take It all In all the 
Indian has been the most abused of any race.”

We never repudiate civic obligations of any kind, 
especially when a “ value received” legalizes the 
debt.—Mayor Prince.

Y crificu tio n s o f  SplrlH IcsN ageN .
To Hit! Editor ofthe Banner of Light:

.In tlio Manner Light, published'Oct.'tlio 
30th, J  found a communication from my’moth
er,. L ydia J onics, who passed to spirit-life threo 
years ago. One year ago '(through This same 
source) I received a communication from my 
father, F rank J ones. 1 w.oiilil say to friends 
and strangers tlmt I gladly accept these Tokens 
of lovo and remembrance as coming from tlie 
dear father and mother.

Yours respectfully, T iieisi: M. P a r k er .
PhumU, N. r .

NANCY liltEKN. .
To the Editor of tlie Rainier »r Light:

111 tlio Manner of Light ot Dec. llth, 1880, wo 
find a grand and heart-cheering messago from 
N ancy Gr e e n . Wo believe tho spirit commu
nicating to liavo been’ tlio wife of Joshua. 
P. Green, a farmer living on “ Twenty Milo 
Stream” in this town.’ She passed to tho high
er lifo on Saturday, April 27th, 1877, from her 
husband’s homo. It is true, as sho says, that 
sho was interested in the Spiritual Philosophy, 
so much so that I was requested (by the family) 
to Kccuro tlio services of Mrs. Nellie J. Kenyon 
for tlio solemn occasion, if possiblo, which I 
did, much to the gratification of some two hun
dred persons wlio had assembled at her late 
home to show their respect' for her and her 
worthy family. Sho speaks of being assisted 
and instructed by that grand and noble spirit, 
Theodore Parker. This calls to mind tlio fact 
that, as 1 listened to tlie discourse, I turned to 
a neighbor standing by, and said, "Those aro 
tlio words of Tlicodoro'Parker.’’ I had read so 
many of his discourses through other media 
that I recognized liis powerful, inspiring pres
ence ; and after returning to my homo “Alia-; 
wa” (Mrs. K.’s littlo Indian control) said that, 
“ when her medium came to a funeral tlio old 
guides had to stand ono side and let tlio Parker 
bravo como.” ■ ■

Tlio undersigned cheerfully hear testimony 
that tho message is characteristic of Mrs. Green.

Very respectfully,
L uther-O. W eek s ,

. E mma D. Week s ,
Samuel Hist,
Ozito T. S paulding , 
Cath er in e  Spauldinil

Cavendish, 1'/., Dec. 2(!(/i, 1880.

it. L. DASIIIEI.,
To tlm Eilllor o! Hu- Iliiiiiiuror Light: .

In the Manner of Light. of Nov. 27th". I read 
with much pleasure tho messago of tho Itev. li. 
J,. D a s iiie l , and I have not a doubt of its lifting 
from him, for it is correct in tlio name anil 
place where lie died. lie was well known here. 
Ho dedicated tlie M. E. Church in this, place, 
and was a missionary. I liavo shown liis mes
sage to somo of the members of tlio Church, and 
they think it is very, like wlmt ho would write.

Yours truly, M. E. Cai.iioun.
Past Liverpool, Columbiana Vo., Ohio.

AIIRIE R. WOltTHKN.
To (lie Etlltorof tlie llanniT of Light:

muiiication with her friends. Tlie hist message 
was advanced out of the regular order by her 
request, which specially attracted and interest
ed me. . ■

I have inquired her out, and find Hint she 
lived here, worked in somo of our manufacto
ries, and am informed she was a member of tho 
Porlland-slrcet, Maptlst Church. She is said to 
liavo been a kind-hearted anil worthy lady.

I am also informed that not long previous to 
her deatli tlio First Baptist Church, had it in 
contemplation to constitute her-a female city 
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lU to  Ikrulta.
r,-!*......' THE

SCIENTIFIC: BASIS
OF

SPIRITUALISM.
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

Author o f  **Planchtttc. or the Despair o f Science. ’ ’ ** The 
Proof Palpable o f Im m ortality *1 ’ etc.

This Is a large FJmoof 372 pages i» long primer type, with 
ati appendix of twenty-three pages In brevier, and the whole 
containing a great amount of mailer, or which tho table of 
contents comlcpscd as it is, gives no idea,

The author takes I lie ground that since natural science Is 
.concerned with a knowledge of real phenomena, appealing 
to onr sense-perceptions, and which are not only historical
ly Imparted. but are directly presented i.u the.Irresistible 
form of dally demonstration to any faithful Investigator, 
therefore Spiritualism is a natural sclem c, and all opposi
tion to il, under the Ignorant pretence Unit It Is outside of 
nature, isunsdentlllenml utiphllnHtphlrul. •

All tills is clearly shown; and the objections from “ scl- 
eniitlc, ’’ clerical and library denouncers of Spiritualism, 
ever since IS17̂  are answered with that penetrating force 
which only arguments, winged with Incisive facts, can Im
part.

lu all that It claims Tor Us "b a sis  ’’ tho hook Is purely 
scientific, proceeding hy the Inductive method from farts as 
well confirmed as facts In any other science. The postulate 
Ik fairly presented that other supersensuat or preterhuman 
facts, not included In the "bavin ."  are however made scl- 
cntllleally credible hv Its establishment. '■

Mr. Sargent remarks In his preface : “ The hour Is com
ing, and now Is, when the man claiming to be a philosopher, 
physical or metaphysical, who shall overlook the constantly 
recurring phenomena here recorded, will he set down as be
hind the age, or as evading Its most Important question. 
Spiritualism Is not now Kthe tUnpair of science, ’ as I called 
It oti the title-page of my first book on the subject. Among 
Intelligent observers Its claims lo scientific recognition aro 
nolongera mallerof doubt. "

missionary, to lahoiyfn their interest.
niiry, bu t liavo 
iko tlio thorough investi- 

E .T . H ill .
had opportunity t 
gation intended! 

Haverhill, Mass

An A necdote  o l 'T h e o d o re  I’niTior.
TIIE VOICE OF GOD IN THE SOUL—EARLY J1EDIUM-

sn ii’.
When a little hoy In petticoats, In my fourth year, 

one fine day in spring, my father led me hy (lie lntmi 
to a distant part of the farm, but soon sent me home 
alone. On the way I had to pass a little pond-hole, 
then spreading its waters wide; a rhodora In full bloom 
—a rare (lower In my neighborhood, and which grows 
only in tlmt locality—attracted my attention and drew 
me to the spot. I saw a littlo spotted tortoise sunning 
himself In the shallow walcr at Hie foot of the flaming 
sliruh. I lifted the stick I had In my hand to strike 
the linrmless reptile, for though I liad nover killed 
any creature, yet I had seen other boys, out of sport, 
destroy birds, squirrels and tho like, and I felt a dis
position to follow tlielr wicked example. But all at 
onco something cheeked my littlo arm, and a voice 
within mo said, clear and loud," it Is wrong!” I held 
my uplifted stick In wonder at tlio new emotion—tlio 
consciousness of an unvoluntary but Inward check 
upon my action, (111 tho tortoise and tho rhodora both 
vanished train my sight. 1 hastened homo and told tlio 
tale to my mother, and asked what It was that told mo 
It was wrong? Sho wiped a tear from her eyo with 
her apron, and, taking 1110 In l|er arms, said: "Somo 
men call It conscience, hut I prefer to call it the voice 
of God in tho soul of mail. If you listen and obey It, 
then It will speak clearer and clearer ail'd always guldo 
you right; but If you'turn .a deaf ear or disobey, then 
It will fade out little hy little and leave you all in the 
dark without a guide. Your life depends on heeding 
this little voice.”

E35* Bigotry is not yet dead. I t  is reported, 
thatsomo oftlie Christian ministersin Pennsyl
vania refused to read Gov. Hoyt’s Thanksgiv
ing Proclamation from their pulpits, after ho 
had changed the phrase “ Christian Common
wealth” to “Commonwealth of freemen.” Such 
ministers appear to think that no people have 
any political rights in this country except Evan
gelical Christians.. Bigotry like this would 
openly persecute, if it had the opportunity. \Yo 
would quite .as lief that the administration of 
our government should go into tlie hands of tho 
Homan Catholics as into the hands of such nar
row-minded Protestants. But, if tho people 
shall faithfully maintain the central principle 
of our free institutions, neither of these fates 
will be allowed.—Free lleligious Index.

--------- —,----------:—
T hf. N a t io n  CbMJiiTTED t o  a  D e l u s i o n  b y  F.d - 

w a r d  JENNER.—In 182.'! Edward Jenner died. And 
In 1825 smail-pux was as prevalent In London ns dur- 
Rig any of tlie threo great epidemics of the preceding 
century. This was two years after Jenner’s dentil. I 
wish lie had lived to see that epidemic, because I 
think lie must liavo given vaccination up. Jenner was 
a timid man; lie could not stand a groat deal of oppo
sition. He was too nervous to give Ills evidence to 
the Parliamentary Committee, vtvn voce, and I think 
lie would have had honesty enough to acknowledge 
the failure had lie lived till 1825. Small-pox was no 
more banished (lien than now. It was more prevalent 
than it had. often been. And as to vaccination, the 
whole of tlie assertions as to Its value were made be
fore proof was possible. And tlie nation stood com
mitted hy a Parliamentary voto to tlie practice before 
tlmo had proved the assertions of Its partisans to ho 
unfounded, to be the delusions they were afterwards 
demonstrated to he by tlie stem logic of experience.— 
Alexander Wheeler, Partington.i - ■ i ' ^ ^ ■ ■ . . ■

U3?“ Tlio San JosiS (Cal.) Weekly Mercury says of 
“ T h e  R e l i g i o n  o f  Sp i r i t u a l i s m ; i t s  P h e n o m e 
n a  a n d  P h i l o s o p h y ,’’ by Rev. Samuel Watson: “ It 
Is a neatly printed volume of 400 pages, and treats of 
Spiritualism and its phenomena from a Christian stand
point. He endeavors to show that the Biblo accounts 
of the manifestations of-spirit phenomena are Hie same 
In kind as the modern manifestations ot (lie same phe
nomena. Ho says: ‘Christianity, as wo understand It, 
stands upon precisely the same basis as Spiritualism, 
and whatever destroys modem manifestations must, 
with unprejudiced minds, do the same with the ancient, 
though they may have becomo hoary with the venera
tion of antiquity.’”

In  U lciuorinin I>. ( '.  D cusm orc.
From Boston, .Ian. :)||, Mr. 1). (_’. Di'll.'inorr, In the iwth 

year of bin enrliity sojourn,
Mr. Densinoro was an earnest worker in tho 

cause of truth,and lived in and for Spiritualism. 
As tlio editor of tlio i ’ofce of Angels ho was tho 
means of accomplishing much good, and.will bo 
greatly-missed by tlio many wiio knew him. -IIo 
had been very ill for a long time, hut his inter
est in tlio work never flagged for a moment, 
while his last days were comforted by tlio pres
ence of such-friends as could minister to liis 
needs, among whom was Mrs. Sprague, from 
whose homo -in Dwight street ho passed away. 
Tlio servico was conducted by tlio writer, who 
spoke".in a feeling manner of tho good which 
had been dono by tlio ascended brother. Tlicso 
remarks wore followed hy Miss Slielhamcr, who, 
under control, voiced tho thoughts of the 
angels in a most touching manner. .

A woi leer lias gone to Ids rest.
J . W il l ia ji Flktuiiek.

94 Pembroke street, Moston.

P a s s e d  to  S p irU -L il’c :
From IJarton'H Landing,VL,-l)cc. iStli, 1HS0, DimkIwIii F, 

Orthvny, aged 32 yenrs*tuid .’t m onths.,
Another fullow-travcler on tills curtlily'toiiUritt-gmund 

Imsdrominl Ills mortal covering and passed on into there- 
nlllloHof the immortal hahilatiotiK; has glided beyond our 
earth-dimmed mortal vision to thread tlm labyrinth of being 
on Us spiritual side and become a worker In the great spirit
ual temple “ not made with hands, eternal luthe heavens.’' 
A worthy young man, faithful In the various relatlousof 
lire, upright, generousand true to Ills honest enuvletlonsof 
right, and duty, lie was highly respected In all circles where 
1m moved and labored, and will be grcatlv missed through- 
onl the community In which ho lived. Ho was an ardent 
friend of Tem|)oranee, and a zealous worker for this holy 
cause. In Ids religions belief Im was an avowed Spiritualist, 
working for its advancement when opportunity-otroi'cd; yet 
caring mom for than for any sect or name. In the 
family circle from which ho has Just gone out Is an aged 
mother (of whom ho was the special dependence), brotheVs 
and nlhtcrs who sorrow, not for ldin, hut forthe loneliness 
which this change has brought to their home and hearts. 
May the All-Father comfort them lu these bom's of loneli
ness, and may tlm faith which has been their consolation lu 
thcpaslstill he tlm eternal anchor of tlrnlr souls!

Kkv. Ax .nktth J . Shaw.

From South IJoston, Dec. 14th, Mrs. Ktiinia D. Hunt, 
aged ill) years.

Suddenly, without a sign of warning, the subject of this 
notice was stricken down and called to her angel home after 
only a few hours of tmirerlng, Sim was a genial, happy 
spirit, beloved hy her associates and idolized hv tho com
panion who now feels his home Is left tohlm almost desolate, 
lie  however knows Ids Kmma lives. Tlm blessed consola
tion or .Spiritualism Is his; he is confident ho will see her 
and hold sweot communion with her spirit when the first 
wild surgesof grief shall have passed siway,and with peace
ful, calm resignation, he ran look “ beyond the veil.”  Fu
neral discourse by the writer.

Mus, Mattie  E .'U i'u ..
From Charlestown, Mass., .Inn. 7th, Mr. John Houston, 

aged 80 years 7 months and 7 days. '
Aftera long and uscrul life, hchascnterodtbat rest where, 

free from cares of earth, lie may still Im a comforter to his 
faithful wife mid kindred. May tlm angels comfort them 
till they join him again. After sweet music from the choir, 
led hy air. Marsh, and services by the writer,'Ills eartlilv

S am oki. Gjtovxit.
form was laid away by loving friends.

1G2 West Concord street. Poston.
From Scmntou; L*a., Nov, 10th, 1S80, James Compton,aged 

45 years. *
A firih'believer iii Spiritualism, ami one of Nature's no

blemen. Ills remains weip followed to their resting place 
hy a large concourse of friends of every natlomiltlv and
Hondo of religions, belief, ** ' ’ “............ '  ‘ '
excellent medium.

lie  leaves a wife, who Ikti very

. lObituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously. rWhen they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line is Required, payable in ad
vance. Aline of agateiype averages ten words. Poetry 
inadmissible in this department. 2

NpIrliiinllnC C onvention .
There will ho a Convention of tlm Spiritualists of New 

Hampshire a t Manchester, commencingrfaturdav, Jan. LwJd, 
1881, at 10 A. iu., and continuing over the following Smiduv. 
Tim object of tills Convention Is to form a State organiza
tion, for tlm purpose of strengthening and advani.Tng .the 
cause of Spiritualism. K, It. (’uadikick,

, , Chairman n f the Committee.A. C. Kmehy, President.
H. 1*. lU'itt'KF, tircrtlary.

"Manchester Kodety o f  S p iritu a lis ts ."
Concord. N. I f .

T lio  V erm o n t Htnte SpIrltun lU t AKMorlation
Will linldltB winter Quarterly Convention at the Town Hall, 
Rutland, on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Jan. Hist, 22d 
and 23d, 1881. Bcsido a large array of lioniu talent, the ser
vices ot Joseph L>. Stiles and W. J . OolvlHo ilmvo been se
cured, Music by the Duxbury Glee Club. The several railroads centreing in Rutland will gram free return clteckR to 
thoso attending the Convention. Board at the Berwick llo- 
tol, 11,00por day. W. II. Wilkins, Secretary.

CONTKNT.S,
CtlAF. The Udsts: Clairvoyance'; Direct W riting,— 

Typical Facts. * Moaning of Spirit. .Theory of Leibnitz. 
Proved Phenomena. Medial Frauds. Transfiguration. So- 
enlled K\posures. Testimony of a Jurist. Fulrhatrn. • 
Hoops. Herbert Shenrcr, Form-Manifestation!* among 
Indians. Personal K\|ierieure In Pneumatography. Joseph 
t'ook's Statement. Watkins, tbe Medium, Hiram Sibley’s 
Testimony. J . Kilwln Hunt's. Phillips, the Medium. A.
It. Wnlhtre\H Testimony. Zbllner. IAriel, Flehte, and 
Wundt. Fxperlenees of Karon <iultlonstuhli(<. Denioupho- 
bta. Testimony or Hlorer; Hayward, Keats, We.lherbee, 
Tlmayeiits, stebblns. Platform Proofs. Mrs. H!mt»son. 
Kellaehlnl, the Conjurer. Stalnton-Moses. l)r. \Vvld. 
blade.

CllAV.'l. — FacJls Against Theories, -The Materialistic 
Theory Insulhelent. Prof. Denslow'sblalement, His F.x- 
nerlenees with Slade and Mrs. Simpson. Samuel Watson, 
Wesley, Priestley, Oberlln. List of Phenomena. Theory' 
of. Mundane Agency. Slgnlfleuheo. of the Phenomena. 
Zolluer’s F.xperlinenls. Knots In an landless Cord. Testi
mony of T, h. Nichols. Opinions of.Plutarch, Cicero, HI. 
Augustine. The “ Scientific'American.”  Clairvoyance 
and Direct Writing as a Scientific Kasls,• Cognate Phe
nomena analogically proved.

C im \  \\,~rHf.ply to Objections o f  IPr/mM.-Opon Letter 
to l ’lrlel, Slade In Lelpslc. Wundt Contradicts Himself. 
Objections to a Scientific Recognition'. No Violation of 
Nature’s Laws. Objections Answered. Yeomans. ?\ Com
mon Fallacy. Universal Causality, Frivolous ('lunges 
against Slade. W undt’s Ignorance of the Subject.. Olrtcl 
and Fichte on the Phenomena. Praym-or the Prince Im
perial. Wlleherafl Fxplidued hy Spiritualism. Quotation 
from “ Planehelte.”  Klaekstone, Lceky. The Phelps 
Phenomena, Cook on the Spiritual Ilodv, Materialization. 
Baden Powell. Animism. Leibnitz find Kant. Notions 
of the Uncivilized. Jugglery Refuted hy the Jugglers.

CllAF. 4. — Clairntyancc a Spiritua l Faculty, --Moru 
Objections. A. R. Wallace. Dr. Klliotson. William White. 
Our Visit lo Dr. Ashlnmu r. J . F. Deleuze, Dr. Ceorget's 
PosthumousTcstlmonv. Analysis of Clairvoyance. Im- 
portnnee of (mjecltve l*hemm»cna. Ti*ance-S|ieaklng often 
tit Fault. Deceptive Spirits. Mrs. Richmond against the 
Scientific Kasls. Cross Coutrndletiuns. Science (he only 
Safeguard. Tyndall's Investigations. William Crookes. 
T .W . Illggliison. Darius l.yinan on Sclcu(llle.S|H’chillsls. 
John Flske. Clairvoyance Again. Alexis Dldlor, lloudln’s 

.-Letter, Alexis. Kxphdns. Hudson Tuttle. Testimony of 
Dr, Carpenter's Krother.

CHAP. •>.-Is Spiritual 'Science Hostile to Religion/ —. 
•Thcr-Argument from Tradillon. John Stuart Mill’s Ad
mission, System of I. H. Flehte. - Theodore Parker ou 

\SplrltuallMu. Henry Thomas Buckle. What Is Religion?
; Colethlge. Primitive Christianity. Science and Religion. 

Howells. Phenomenon of Christ's Ruiip]s>arauce. Reply 
to Weiss. Form-Manifestations. Dr. Cully. Author’s 
F.xpcrlrncc In SplrK-ldeiitlty, Materialization, \lolyoake. 
Thackeray. Our Kasls C'uassallahle,

Ch a p . i\.— Phenomenal Proofs ~ The. Spirit-llody. —Tho 
Hidrlt-Hand. Full-Form ManlleMallons. Testimony of Dr. 
Carduer. Dr. Wilkinson. A;r. Burnham DcN'ribcs'Foriua- 
tion-of Spirit-Hand. CalmcCs Remarkable Testimony. 

'Willis's Account of the stubbing of a Spirit* Hand. Kar’ly 
Kgyptlan TeMImony. What Is Matter? I.evlutlon. St. 
Theresa, William Flshhough. ’('hailes Bonnet. Dr. J .
\V. Draper. . The German Physicists. Assertlonsof Clair-" 
voyanls,. Gillingham. Miitlcr. Miss Blackwell. Stewart 
and Talt. Cul/ot. Pliny. T. P. Barkan. John Mould.
Dr. Gully to Author. Lord Bacon. Descartes. The Soul 
Kxtcnded. J . K. Waller.

Ch av , 7,--Proofsfrom Induced Somnambulism, etc.— 
Review of Mesmerism. Cuvier and Laplace. Gall, Spurz- 

' helm, Hahnemann, Hamilton. Lacorduirc* A*r. Author'* 
Kxiu’rlences. Dr. Coliver. Mr. Peak*. Mrs. A. C. Mow- 
att. Experiments In Mesmerism. Braid's Theory. Phe
nomena through Mrs. Muwalt. Rev. W. 1C. Channlng, N.
P. Willis and Dr. Mott see her Somnambulic. Ltfcctof 
McsmorleTrcutmcnL Mrs. Mowatt at Lcnov. Mary Hew
itt ou her Character. Phenomena through Miss Fanchcr. 
Objections of Beard ami Hammond. Clairvoyance a Fixed 
Fact. F.xperts. The Money Test. Townshcnd’s Facts in 
Mesmerism. A Dual Consciousness. Case of Mary Ru\- 
tiolds. Phenomena Attending the Death of Bishop Lee. 
Illustrative Facts. Prevision In a Dream.

ClIAF. S. — Cumulative Testimony, Spirit Communica- 
tlons, — Kxperienee with A .J . Davis, lm|MU tanco of Scl- 
onlllhvProofs. More Unscientific Objections. Puipnsosor 
Science. C. c , Massey ou Spiritualism. Spirit- Identity. 
Proofs hv Reiirodud Ions of Physical Defects. -Mrs. F. O. 
Hyzer’s Testimony. Contradictions In Spirit Communica
tions. Mrs. Marla M. King. Art* there KvIlSpIrlts? Grades 
of Consciousness. William llow lttand Daughter. A Sat
isfactory Test. Plutarch uml Porphyry on the Phenomena. 
Anaxagoras. Thu Cni bono Question.- Dr. F. B. Hedge's 
Statement Confined. Identity. Grinncli, tlm Medium. 
Feelmer’sTheory. Summing-Up. bwedcnhorgaml Wetdcv. 
Man a Trichotomy. Dr. Holland. Zollnvr and Crookes da 
th” Kpirlt-Hnud. Dangers. Short-Sighted Antagonism. 
Crookes on Radiant Matter. Christ nit Good and Kvll 
Spirits. Rev. Jo.M’pli Cook. Rev. George Putnam. Rev. 
Dr. Hall. Robert Chambers. Bishop Claik, Pauline Doc
trine.,

Cll AP. 9.—Discretc Mental Stales, — Locke on Identity..' 
Hartmann. Phenomena of Consciousness. Illustrations. 
Dr* Gregory. Dr. o . \V. Holmes. Prof. Clifford. Tlede- 
man's Theory. Admiral Beaufort on Drowning. TheMIml 
a Multiplex Unity. Reply lo Lewes. Case of Rev. Mr. 
Tennant. Facts of Idiocy. Agassiz and Dr. Brown Sc- 
uuard. Abercrombie. Swedenborg on the inner Memory *
J.. LeC'oute. Maudxloy, No Unconscious Cerebration. 
Jacobi, Schilling, Plotinus, Lessing. Discrete States. The 
Theory Applied to Spirits. Philosophy of the Unconscious. 
Hartmann. His Unconscious Deity Conscious. - Kirch- 

. limn’}* Analysis.
Chap. JO. — The Unseen World a Reality,—Undlstrlml- 

nating Antagonism. More Danger from Ignoring than from 
Investigating. Ohlccthmsof David Swing. Facts In Con
futation. Kildh’urrcrdlmouy. SwcdcnhorglanObjections. 
What Rev. Mr. Mercer Has to Say. Theism of Spiritual
ism Compared. Desire for Continuous Life. Temperamen
tal Differences. Spurious Phenomena as Related to Genu
ine. Kant’s Prediction or Intercommunication. Ho An
ticipates our Proofs. Shelly a Spiritualist. His Letter to 
Godwin. George F.llot, Reply to Leslie Stephen.

CHAP. 11. — The Sentiment o f Im m ortality.— Indifferrnre 
to Lifo'sCnniinuum-e. Elrods of--a''False Psychology. Tho 
Will and the Temperament. Author’s Acquaintance with 
Miss Martlneau. Her Idiosyncrasies. Win. Humhnhit ou 
a Future Life., Rmdkmgh. His Discussion with Burns. 
Bigotry In Secularism. Gciieslsof Belief inspirits. David 
F. Strauss.- His Dismay at Life’s Continuance. Tho Alarm 
Siiporllumis. Felix Adleron Immortality. Not Too Much, 
hut Too Little. Tho “ Lust”  for si Future Life. Fallacies 
of Adler and Emerson. Goethe's Demoniac Men. Buckle. 
Horlense Bonaparte. Col. R. G. ingersoll on Ids Brother’s 
Death. Clltrord.

Chap. 12.—The Great (leneralization .—Theism In the 
Light of Spiritualism. The Divine Personality. Prayer. 
Doctrine of Spheres. Psychometrv. Illustrative Facts. 
Dangerous Assumptions. Object-Souls. Incautious Inves
tigations. ConcludingRelleeUons.* __

Appendix.
C lo th , 12iuo., pi>. l ’r lc c  $l,BO,

p o s ta g e  10 ccnlN.
For sale liy CQL11Y A U10H. .

S F lB lfA N ffM A T T E R "
A DRAMA IN SIX ACTS.

BY G. DAM IANI, F .M .L .
This shows in tlie ylvhV and Impresslvo teaching of dra

matic art the strong contrast existing between life ou n low, 
material plane ami a high nml purely spiritual one. I t  Is ' 
well suited for iierfonnaucc In our lecture and lyroum halls, 
and will prove exceedingly entertaining and Instructive to 
Any audience, a pleasing variation from (lie usual routine of 
exercises furnished by’’splritunUst Societies. Tho DuA- 
matia P kuson.k are ns follows: Grasp, a rich London 
Merchant. Mrs. Grasp; his wife. .Eleanor, their daugh
ter. Dr. New. Edward, his sou. Patience. Head Clerk 
of Mr. Grasp. Complts. t'lerk In the same business. TAom- 
as, Servant to Mr. Grasp. Rosaline. Eleanor’s Maid. 
Spratt. Errand hoy of Mr. Grasp, $iu\ James, a young ser
vant of D r. New. Tho scenery and costumes aro not elab
orate, hut such ns can ho easily furnished In any neighbor
hood; and the play cannot fall to be a subject of Interest to 
thoso concerned In preparing for Its public representation, 
pleasing and Instructive to those who may witness its per
formance, and profitable to ftny Socletyornumberof -lndl- 
vlduals who mako it a featuro of the entertainments of the 
coming winter. "

Paper, pp. 08. Price GO cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH*
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TO nOOK-rim<T1.4NV?K.S, *
COLDY A Kli’JI, Vnhl i th trAnnit  BnnkHtller*,,Vn.O Mont

gomery Pl tice^corntr  o f  /VoWficetffrff/. Boston, Muss.,  
keep for 'halo n complete assortm ent of K p lr i l im l .  l"ro« 
(* re M ire ,  H c f o r n m lo r j  u m l  JllN CplIfiiicotiii H o o k a . 
at Wholesale nml l{ttnil*

T erm s  < i>riU*ia. for'Kooks, to be sent by hxpress, 
limsl beuccoinpanteil by a l lo rp a r t  inH i. When the money 
fnrwanleil Is not sutUelent-lo till the  older, the balance must 
bo paid Orders for Hooks to he sent by Mall, must
invariatitv lie at*eomp:uih »l»by c;»'h to the amount of each 
or>b*r. ir.  irn tl ' l  r» n\ in>l o*»r ;» r'»v<« t Hi'it t.o;•/ <: in r* m it 
ns ttm t'hit'it:*>il part » f  a in /'"'M.V' *t*im»* -
•men a n d  tiros p m , m l . '  All sminIi. î  o ^ n i  mits liM.klm; 
to the  sal.) of UiH.ks I'll. ro ium Hoi i  n>peetlul,v deelliiul. 
Any Honk published in Kurland or America tnot  out of
prin t) wilt be sent by mail or express. #Cntali'iyutH of Books Published ami for Sale by 
Dolby <t Itichsentfne.

N P H  I l I i  X O T Itra ,
I.KOIToare shouldIn uuoilntr from the Hann’KH of  U m iT r a r o  should 

e to ulstinu'iilsh between edlUulal articles and tint
)UMitunleat Im.s (com leased or tit herwlse)i»f correspondents.
yc coin '  ...............  ‘.......'  .........................“Yimichl

open for the  e\iir«*s>ion of ImisuVonal fr 
■aimnt tuulertake to endorse the varied 

utterance
pU* columns at
't lmucht, but u .............................. . - .
abad.'sof opinion to ubleh eorresi'-mdetttsj'lv

We do ted read anonymous lettersatid I’onununlca- 
tions. The name and addresser t lie writer are Ina lleases 
tudlsi'cnsahleasa guaranty of ^ood faith. We cannot under
take to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
When .newspaiwrs ao* forwarded whleh contain matter fnr 
our instss-Mon, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
lino around the article he desires specially to recominetid for

*U\i'iiVl*snf Spli-ltuall'-l Meetings, In order In Insure prompt 
Iii-h t i Ioii. iiiusl rno-li llil* mllre on Monday, us tlie Ha .n- 
SEit OK I.nillT goes to press every Tuesday.

Jattift of fit|ltt.
. BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 1881. 

i* i* iti.i c a t i o n  o f f m :  a n d  i t o o u s T o i t i : ,
N o . D JlonCeonuT.T IMiier. I'ltriii'i' o f  I'l-ovlnee  

•di-eel l lf l iv c r  F loor.)

1 V I I O W I U  A N il i t i m i i ,  a g e n t s :
THK-NKW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

I I f r a n k l i n  S t r e e t ,  B o s t o n .

THE AMEI!I(IA>Tn EWS COMPANY,
33 a n i l  II C h a m b e r s  S t r e e t ,  X c w  F o r k .

r n i . r . Y  k r i c h ,
i t r i . i m i k i i s -a n i ) h u u m i i k t o i !*.

I sa \ e  11. i:t< u ........ .................. . . .UrstNKSS Manaiik. ii.
I . r m  kii ( ’til.I;a' . . . .  I.......................r.nlTiiit.
■Ions' \V. D ay .................................. As s i s t a n t IIm t o i :.

gqj- mildness l. rtlers  slimiltl lie addn“ sed to I saac It, 
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.4 Yut I'or In fid e l n n d  C h r is tia n  1'n- 
b r l ic r c r a  to  t r a e b .

On Sunday evening last \vc attended Yvitli a 
few personal friends a 'private spiritual seance 
in tills city, when, to our utter surprise, we re
ceived through-the agency of tho medium tlie 
fnllmving communication:

“ I am glad to meet you—to return to you and testify 
to tins great truth and stupendous fact of Immortality.
I will own up,'fair ami square, that I whs mistaken— 
that all my ideas and opinions in the earth-life In re
gard to a future state of existence were false; lienee 1 
had the wind taken out of my sails when 1 found my
self a conscious, living man, after niy demise. Koto- 
day I am here to say that t am glad to come to you, to 
express myself as satisfied with tills life; hut 1 have 
to work, work early and laic, for the welfare of ,my 
own spirit. I missed so much on earth that I feel as 
though I were only about half made up. 1 am now 
busy rounding out my being. Your father is here to
night, and wishes me to give you Ills love. You were 
right, ami f  ans wrong. Yours cordially,

Sam. Sm ith  Co m iy .”
Mr. Colby, who passed on not long since, was 

a nativoJof Salisbury, Mass. He was an out- 
spokcu'intidcl, a patron for years of the I Ionian 
'Jnrrstigalor: lie was honest in his views that 
at tho deatli of the body lie should cease to ex
ist, and mafiy times wondered that yvc slioulil 
believe in tlie fallacy, as lie expressed it, of 
spirit-communion'and Hie alleged immortality 
of tho soul. As often did we asseverate tlie 
fact that we wore fully convinced that our 
spirit-friends could and did return to earth 
through tlie instrumentality of media, tints giv
ing us indubitable evidence that man was not 
onlyji physical, but likewise a spiritual being.

JI is expression, “ 1 bad tho wind taken out of 
my sails,” may be explained by the fact that lie 
Yvas a mariner by profession. Another point, in 
ids message, viz., “ You were right, and I was 
wrong,” is of marked significance, as on a cer
tain occasion we said to him, “ If you dio first, 
and lind that you *stIII live,'as an individual
ized being, l want you to promise mo that you 
will return and say, ‘ You were right, and 1 was 
wrong.’” lie lias faithfully kept'his promise. 
Neither'the. medium nor anyone else except 
ourself \vas aware Unit such a promise lmd 
been made, and the circumstance had gone en
tirely from our mind until t'll'e spirit repealed 
it at tlie seance in'question. Wo then asked 
him if lie had seen, since his I ranslaiion, his old 
friend, William I). BarUctt, of Amesbury, His 
reply was in the unintuitiveT when lie remark
ed I iiat Mr. ii. was a mechanical medium, and 
lmd been from his youth up, although lie was 
not aware of the fact; and .flint he was always

T h e  A nsw er to  A ndover.
On our first page., will be found the opening 

installment of S. B. Brittan’s admirable reply
to  tlio an im ad v ersio n s u rg e d 'b y  P rof. A u s tin
Phelps against the philosophy and phenomena 
of Spiritualism, Wo shall give the concluding 
portion next week,

Tlie editor of. the Meriinuc Valley Visitor lias 
indeed set an example of manly fairness and 
unimpeachable justice which strongly illus- 
'trates tho improved tone of tlie Press and is 
worthy of all imitation. Regarding Spiritual
ism as a subject of such importance as to merit 
a candid and fearless consideration of its claims, 
lie presents to his readers one of tlie most elabo
rate papers from tlie pen of the Editor-at-Large, 
tilling nearly eight columns in that journal. 
Nor does lie hesitate to express his estimate of 
its quality. Tho answer to Prof. Austin Phelps, 
I). I)., of tho Andover Theological Seminary, 
and indirectly to the Orthodox clergy of New 
England, is ono that' may furnish them much 
food for reflection. Andover’s assault upon 
Spiritualism was published in tlie Cimr/ret/a- 
lionaUst. The editor of tlie Visitor informs his 
readers of this fact, and in further reference to 
tlie subject lie says:

"An answer to l’rof. Phelps was first sent to that pa
per ((’angrruatlnnalhit i, hut as religious papers have 
less liberality ami a lower standard of Justice than the 
secular press, it was reject oil. ,•>. , We give place to the 
reply to the Andover Professor. . . . All Intelcsted in 
Spiritualism will lie ph ased with lids paper. . . . It 
deals with tlie subject with a strong and fearless hand. 
. . .  It Is written by a learned gentleman who has giv
en years to (lie study of Spiritual Philosophy, ami Is 
.known by Ills writings ami addresses upon Hint sub
ject in every State of this ilnlon, If not in every civil
ized nation on the glohc. . . .  We knew II will in
terest thousands of people In. this country who are not 

'.habitual readers of the Visitor."
' Tho attention of those who have accustomed 
■themselves to think that Hr. llrittan’s labors as 
Editor-at;-Large are not productive of adequate 
results, is respectfully called to tlie conclitsive- 
tiess of this reply, and tlie signal advantage 
gained for tlie cause by its publication in a paper 
printed in tho immediate vicinity of Professor 
Phelps’s field of labor.

B ir th d a y  C e leb ra tio n .
Tlie “ Ladies’ Aid Society” celebrated the 

seventy-second birthday of Aunt Mary Stearns 
in its parlors on Friday, tlie 14tli instant, she 
being an active and much-esteemed member of 
that Society. Wo have made use of tlie popular 
prefix to her name in that if this most excel
lent lady and Spiritualist was referred to with
out it, fow would know who was 'meant;, hut 
with tlie affectionate prefix of " aunt,” few are 
better known than she is in tlie ranks of Spiiit- 
ualism in Boston. The nephews and nieces of 
this lady (to continue tho appellation into its 
sequences), to the number of two to three 
hundred, met on that occason to congratulate 
her with their tributes of flowers, gifts and 
speeches, and the evening was delightfully 
spent. Every one felt as if tho expressions of 
good-will, however complimentary, were.hon
estly.'given and well deserved, and tlie lady 
herself seemed tlie picture of happiness and 
health as site sat like a duchess—which she is, in 
tlie higher sense—on tho platform, evidently 
proud of iter “ relations,” wiio so:completely 
filled all-the spnee in tlio room.
. Dr. A. II. Richardson presided during tlie 
evening, and offered introductory remarks, 
Cnpt. Richard Holmes was delegated to,make 
tlio presentation speech (and lie did so felicit
ously), whereby the various friendly tributes 
were transferred to tlie keeping of tho donee; 
and further remarks were nuulo by Gen. W. 
Smith, Esq., Sirs. Maggio Folsom, Mrs, II. W. 
Cushman, Mrs. -Carlisle Irelaud, J. B. Hatch, 
sen., John Wcthorbee, Mr. Downingand others. 
Charles W. Sullivan added to tho interest of 
the occasion by tlio rendition of songs and 
recitations. The. closing word was spoken by 
J. William Fletcher, and tlio assembly adjourn
ed with pleasant memories of tlie occasion.

J l n f i T i n l i / . i n g  m e d i u m s .

When a critic hikes tlie ground th a t investi
gators—nol tlie -spirits—.should provide tlie con
ditions a t all spiritual circles, and th a t (lie 
practice of non-testing mediums would-make 
no distinction between true nnd false mediums, 
wb think, to say the least, tha t an untenable 
position lias been assumed. The fact is, th a t 
tlie .spiritual world lias ever advocated tlie rea- 
stmable testing of its mediums. I t  lias never 
objected to honest investigators Inking proper 
precautions against tlie practice of-deception 
ami imposture, »n/i'( tlie system of testing, and 
of accusing mediums of trickery, 'became-so- 
brutal and unmanly th a t they—the spirits— 
were obliged (o tako (lie m atter of providing 
conditions into llieir own hands—in justice to 
their sensitive instrum ents and to themselves. 
The maxim of “ believing, every man innocent 
until lie is proven guilty,” is reversed by many 
of our (so-called) investigators, and (lie motto, 
" Believe every medium guilty of trickery until 
lie is proven innocent to ///,// satisfaction,’’seems 
to lie tlie .standard by which they live. Of 
course no medium with a  spark of self-respect- 
will subm it to such a.mandate.'

■ T ra iiscen ilen la l I’li.ysio.s.*’
in this third vnlnm eof l ’rof. /.iillner's .Srien-

'  tTlie i realises, translated from Llip German into j assistc*il by kindred spirits in tlio useful invon- 
Englisb, tlie translator remarks, in his preface, i tj(1|,s i,t, p.l(] fnnn lime to tim e produced for tlie 
tbat.il is not surprising Hint (lit; tcstimmiy of i

. German •scientists, who are named, publicly j ..................-  _____
given In such facts as are desri ilied in th is honk,

'should- cause much excitem ent and controver
sy in Germany. lie  also remarks Unit Hie in
disposition to see in tlie alleged phenomena of 
Spiritualism , as regards their reality apd inde
pendence of •known causes, a simple question of 
evidence, has !r n everywhere apparent. Nev
ertheless, il is j.itsL from tills piiint of view that, 
tlie public must by degrees lie brought lo. regard 
t lie -subject.—says the translator. The irrele
vance of any oilier mode of I realing it will soon
er or later lie recognized. The value of human 
testimony is determ inable' by known criteria,
.which can only lie applied.by a critical exam i
nation of Hie statem ents made, having regard, 
also, to w hat is ascertained nboutthc witnesses.

What. Xiillner is pleased to .call "-transcend
ental'pliysie's,"-merely to escape tlie necessity 
of adm itting tlie existence and operation of in
telligence according to (he. belief of Spiritual
ists, means n/nnrlh tlhncnsion of .sjmee—length, 
bivadth, and thickness being tlio oilier three.
I ii t lie term Space is obviously included all M at
ter. This novel hypothesis of a fourth dimen
sion is (raced by l’rof. Ziillner historically, in 
tlie writings of some of the most em inent plii- 
psopliers and m athem aticians; yet, lie almost 

necessarily involves it, in his account of it, w ith 
seientilicand metaphysical discussions, atu lw ilh  
controversial topics, Tlie first chapter of his 
book is a very general abstrac t o f the subject 
by Mr. Gi'ookes. an article originally published, 
in the liitnrtrrli/ Journal of Selcnec, in April,
1S78, when the first volume of tlie au thor's  
i real ises :ippeared.

Tlie investigations of l ’rof./.lillncr were car
ried on with the distinguished medium, Henry 
.Slade, who, as tlie world at large knows, was 
convicted,' a few years ago, a t  Bow-street 
Police Court in-London, under tlie fourth'see-, 
lion of tlio V agrant A ct, of using “ subtle 
crafts and devices, by palmist ry or otherwise,” 
to deceive l ’rnf. Lanlicstcr, F. It, S., and cer
ta in  o thers; and was sentenced by tlie magis
tra te  to three-m onths' imprisonment, with''hard 
labor; lmt the conviction was afterw ards quash
ed on appeal to tlie Middlesex-Sessions, for a 
formal error in it, as returned to th a t  court.
Prof. Lankester had lmt two sittings w ith Mr.
Slade, and professed to believe tha t at, each of 
them lie ..lmd detected tlie mode in which tlie 
writing was produced on tlie slate. I t  was sub
sequently to having left England and taken a 
long rest on tlie Conlinenl, that Slade gave the 
wonderful seances with Ziillner which are faith
fully recorded and theoretically explained in 
tlie present, volume.

Prof, Ziillner, in all his volumes, speaking from 
the high standpoint of a true man of science,

..docs not hesitate to express his indignation at 
these 'transact inns in' England, and a t  the uii-

, measured abuse,of Slade in tlio German press, 
in si rung terms. In  bis dedication to Mr.
Crookes lie refers to the polemic in which, in 
tlie course of these several treatises, lie inis 
undertaken to encounter with unsparing force 
certain tendencies among men of science and 
in the press,-which lie regards as demoralizing 
in the highest degree. In tlie course of it  lie 
say s: “ It is necessary that, tlie tru th  should be 
rogardlcss]y out-spoken, in order to encounter 
lies ami tyranny, no m atter under w liat shape 
they threaten to impede human progress.” And 
i t  is In this sense th a t lie invites judgm ent on 
his combat against scientific and moral of? 
fences, not only in Germany, bu t in England.

H a r ry  I ta s tiu u  in  L oudon .
It;may bo considered as good evidence of tlie 

genuineness of Mr. Ilnslian’s mediunisliip that 
though in a strange country, and depending al
together upon what came from his seances for 
his support, ho lias been unable for two months 
io give any, and lias during that time been de
void of income, though under considerable ex
pense. No cessation like this would have oc
curred had (lie materializations been, as some 
have unjust ly intimated, produced by himself, or 
in any- manner'of way under-bis control. He 
was told by his guides ilial hismediumistic pow
ers would be'withdrawn, and they were. ITo 
was also told for what icnglli of time: two' 
months, and it proved to lie so. The ttvo months 
having expired, The power returned, and on 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 4th, lie resumed his se- 
aiices at; 2 Vernon I ’lace, Bloomsbury Square, 
London, proposing to continue them every Tues
day and Friday evening until further' notice. 
In alluding to what we have abovo referred to, 
tlio Medium anti Daybreak rent (irks : “ Mr. Bas- 
tian lias escaped the perplexing influences of a 
vot'y turbulent time by his enforced yet neces
sary rest, and wo .hope bis career will bo all tlio 
brighter in thc/fnture on account of it.”

ESr’ A certain Free. Itcliuious insect, which 
buzzed in vain against tlie late Epes Sargent’s 
admirable work “ The Scientific Basis of Spirit
ualism,” even before the book had been brought 
out, lias now adopted new tactics, and lias en
deavored to implant its puny sting upon the lit
erary fame of this gentleman eren after his de
cease!— at least so far as that reputation is in
volved in the production of spiritualistic litera
ture. Our valued correspondent, “ D. L.” of 
Washington, plainly shows up tho “ feeble logic ” 
of Mr. Sargent’s detractor, as will bo seen by 
reference to our second page. In other parts 
of the present number will also be noted words 
of kindly-appreciation from widely distant 
sources concerning Mr. Sargent’s work, which 
we transfer from the columns of the Saratoga 
(N. }r.) Sun, the Gardiner (Me.) Home Journal, 
and the Cape Ann (Mass.) Advertiser.

Tlie ii’.Sil A n n iv e rsa ry .
'■'■By. reference to tlio card of J. 15. Hatch, on 
our fifth page, it will lie seen-Hiat additional at
tractions are announced, ai(d more details given 
in connection with Hie Anniversary exercises 
to he held under the auspices of tlie Sliawmut 
Spiritual Lyceum l>y tlie Spiritualists of Boston 
and vicinity, at Music Hall, next March. It 
givcs.ttS' pleasure to announce that the cordial 
invitation extended by the management, to the 
Spiritualist organizations of Boston to join in 
tlie services, has already been accepted by the 
Berkeley Hall and Ladies’ Aid Societies; and 
we hope that others' may follow this kindly ex- 
aibple, and unite their forces to make tlie occa
sion indeed worthy tlie great cause whose mod
ern advent it seeks to commemorate.

B5T’ Prof. Kant says, " I confess I am much in
clined to assert tho existence of immaterial 
beings lit this world, and to class my soul itself in 
the category of these beings. Wc can imagine tlie 
possibility of tlie existence of immaterial beings 
without the fear of being refuted, though, at 
tlio same time, without- thp hope of being able 
to demonstrate their existence by reason. Such 
spiritual beings would exist in space, and the 
latter notwithstanding-would remain penetra
ble for material beings, because their presence 
would imply an acting power in space, but not 
a filling of it, that is, a resistance causing solid
ity. I t  is, therefore, ns good its demonstrated, 
or it. could easily be proved, if we were to enter 
into it at some length : or, better still, if will be 
proved in the future—l do not know whero and 
.when—that also in this life the human soul stands 
in an indissoluble communion with all the imma- 
Itrial beings of tlw spiritual world; lhat. i tpro
duces effects in them, and in exchange retraces im
pressions from them, without, howccer, becoming 
humanly conscious af them, so tony as all stands 
well. I t would be a blessing if such a systematic 
constitution of the spiritual world, as conceived 
by us, bad not merely to bo inferred from the 
—too hypothetical—conception of the spiritual 
nature generally; but would be inferred, or at 
least conjectured, as probahlo from some real 
and generally acknowledged observation.” Titus 
speaks Kant, the gicat German philosopher; 
and Modern Spiritualism responds to .his wish 
and call almost, in the exact manner lie signi
fies. •----------- r--------------'J----- '-----

ESt” John G. Whittier, alluding to Gov. Long’s 
suggestions in his message relative to capital 
punishment and woman suffrage, very truly re
marks: ‘vGov. Long has, spoken not only with 
the courage of his convictions, hut with tlie 
foresight of a man who ilndcrstands the logic 
of events and the general drift of public senti
ment.” _ _ _  >

ESP* The Commonwealth, referring to a sue-, 
cess fill effort jnade by the pastor and members.' 
of tlie Bromfield-strcet Methodist Church,"in 
this city, last Sunday, to raise-S2.T,305 for tlio' 
purpose of canceling its debts, says: “ Wo don’t 
object; liutdidn’tithnveaslightshadeofdoing 
secular business on tlie Lord’s day? ”

fSr'On Thursday "a . m., Jan. 0th, tho first 
meeting of. the Institute of Heredity was con
vened in Wesleyan Hall, 30 Bronifield street, 
Boston. This association has for'its'officers 
Hon. Daniel Needham as President, our friend 
Mr. Loring Moody as Secretary and Treasurer, 
and a good and representative list of Vice- 
Presidents, .together with Soeietary and Local 
Directors. Tlie several boards'of government 
are made.up of ladies and gentlemen repre
senting various parts of tlio country, and in tlio 
list of names arc those of many who aro promi
nently identified with movements for the de
velopment of social science. Tlitf object of the 
Institute is to reconstruct and establish the 
foundations of social order upon the natural 
laws of human life and relations by means of 
public meetings, lectures, and so forth.

T h e  Statu© to  T h eo d o re  P a r k e r .
Elsewhere will be found the appeal of tlie Me

morial Association of Boston, for tho erection of 
mementoes within tlio city to distinguished men, 
for contributions in aid of tho proposed statue 
to Theodore Parker. Tlie sum contemplated to 
be spent in securing this most worthy-object is 
tenor twelve thousand dollars. The into Na
thaniel C. Nasli in his Inst will and testament 
bequeathed five, thousand dollars to this pur
pose, and tho rest it lias been decided to ask 
for in the form of contributions, which will 
doubtless bo forthcoming from many willing’ 
bands, Tim simple proposition to erect this 
statue lo Theodore Parker in tlie city of Bos
ton, made as it is by a number of our most 
prominent, citizens, including an ex-Governor 
of'.the State and the present Mayor of tlie city, 
is tlio best practical evidence needed of the 
fact that a great change lias taken place in 
public sentiment sinco Theodore Parker first 
preached the living truth with such boldness 
and courage to all men. It leads a St. Louis 
journal to remark that " the whirligig of time 
brings in its revenges, when, in a city where 
men and women were once imprisoned, 
whipped, and hanged for daring to. worship 
God as conscience dictated, a statue rises to 
perpetuate the memory of a man, compared 
with whom the most heretical of these victims 
of Puritan intolerance was intensely orthodox. 
This statno will mark a grander and more fruit
ful victory than that commemorated by tho 
granite obelisk on Bunker Hill.'’ Which is all 
too impressively true and well said to need tho 
addition of a single word to make it more so.

ESP* From the New Orleans Picayune of tlio 
hth wo learn that Mr. Charles H. Foster, whose' 
success during liis present stay in that city in 
attracting the attention of large numbers of tlio 
most intelligent classes to tlio subject of Spir
itualism, atid in convincing them, through his 
inediumship, of its -truth, has been quite 
marked, a few evenings previous entertained 
a select company of the literati a t his rooms— 
persons well known to tlio reading public and 
others of culture, alljofwhom  heartily par
ticipated in a most enjoyable occasion; and, 
notwithstanding the reporter says, " The talk 
was of literature aud tlie arts—of all else polite, 
except spirits, which canto not to the feast-, un
bidden nor'at all,” there were, doubtless, many 
" more guests than the host invited.”

ESS51 Dr. Ira Davenport, sen,, (who is located 
at :it Indiana Place, Boston,) called on us re
cently and gave the information that lio nn- 
qualifiedly.recognized tho message of Mns. Ar.- 
v ir a  G AiinjN'Kii, printed in the Danner of Light 
for Dec. 4th. He said he had known her inti
mately while she was in the mortal form, and 
living in Akron, 0., in 18.19. no made the 
lady’s acquaintance through residing in her 
home with his daughter (now Mrs. Davenport 
lJIandy). "Through the peculiar characteristics 
of tlio matter given, also through tho messages 
sent in the communication, ho is certain that
Mns. GAiiniNi-:ii was the connnunicating spirit.

-

S ^ l l 'e  shall print next week" an admirable 
review of certain phases of tlie Indian question 
—from tho pen of Itey. Geo. B. Clieever, 1). D.— 
as contributed to the Poston Advertiser of n lute 
date1. Every friend of the red man will, we are 
sure, ho pleased with'' i ts . energetic sentences 
and fearless demands for justice.

' ■ 1 i m ̂  " ■ ■
g2r*The Boffin's Bower Fair in aid of free 

dinners for working girls will open, on tlie 25th 
inst., a t the Bower, No. 1031 Washington street. 
Contributions may bo sent to Macullar, Parker 
& Co., and to tlio Bower. This' is a laudable 
enterprise and should be liberally patronized.

■ 1 ' 
fSS^ “ Messrs. ICoeler and Ackorly gave very 

convincing proofs of spirit power on tlie even
ing of Jan. 14th, at Pliomix Hall, Brooklyn,” 
writes Wm. Dunscomb; adding, “ I  believe a 
largo majority of tlio audience went away satis
fied with tlie result of the sdance.”

83?“ “ Healing Through tho Laying On of 
Hands F.unishablo by Death in the Eighteenth 
’Century, and by Fine nnd Imprisonment in the 
Nineteenth Century,” is the subject of an able 
article from the trenchant pen of Thomas K. 
Hazard, which we shall publish next week.

“ L ig h t.”
Wc are in receipt of the first number of tho 

new English publication (an announcement 
concerning which appeared in these columns a 
few weeks since) “ Lhiht ; a Journal devoted to 
the Highest Interest of Humanity, both Here and 
Hereafter," It completely fulfills the promises 
of its projectors, both in its typographical ap
pearance, .which is unexceptionable, and the 
general tenor of its contents—whiclt last aro 
able and vigorous in their nature. Tlio new pa
per will unquestionably prove a welcome visitor 
at many homes, an able advoeatoof the cause 
of Spiritualism, and a defender of the truth un
der whatever name it may present itself. I t is 
brought out by the Eclectic Publishing Com
pany, 13 Whitefrlars street, London, E. C., Eng
land, and some of the brightest Spiritualist 
liyhts in the United Kingdom aro to contribute 
to its columns. Wolicartlly welcome this trans
atlantic co-worker, and trust its future may bo 
all which its publishers and the people hope 
for it. _ _____'

ESfl^Mr. J. J. Morso, agent for the Banner, of 
Light and our spiritual publications in Eng
land, informs us Under a recent date that ho 
has removed his offico and residence to 53Sig- 
don Bond, Dalston, E., London, at the desire of 
the Dalston Association of Enquirers into Spirit
ualism. The Association will resume its regu
lar sessions in the first week in February. Mr. 
Morse succeeds Mr. T.Blyton, who has assumed 
liis new duties as ResidentSecrotary of the
B. N. A. S., and is now located at 38 Great Rus
sell street, W. C. Mr. Morse says of tlio new 
paper, Light, to whiclt we refer elsewhere, that 
it begins its new career under the most flatter
ing prospects, and gives promise of accomplish
ing the fullest, measure of good for tlie cause in 
Great Britain, •

NncccNHlnl Seances fo r  M a te r ia liz a tio n .
To tbo Kitltor of tho Banner ori.lglit i

Last Monday evening I  attended a material
izing sdance at a private residence on Tremont 
street, where tho conditions were so harmoni
ous and appropriate that the angel friends of 
those present were able to materialize their 
spirit-forms so. as to present themselves almost 
as tangibly and naturally as when they lived 
oneartli, There were somo ten or twelve sit
ters present, a very-largo proportion of whom 
recognized relative/ family connections or 
friends among the heavenly visitants, who 
nearly all walked out from the opened curtain 
(behind which the medium could at tho same 
time be seen reclining on a sofa), and either 
went to tlieir personal friends in the circle or 
beckoned them to come to where they stood, 
outside or just within tlie folds of tlie curtain. 
There were eighteen spirit-forms materialized 
in all, every one of which was perfect in feature 
and form, and clothed in the richest costume- 
such as progressed spirits always, or almost 
always, appear in. A highly-cultured gentle
man present, who had never been at a mate- ’ 
rializing'sdance before, remarked at its close- 
that he felt during the whole evening as if lie 
should ho on liis knees in the presence of such 
sublime and beautiful manifestations of spirit- 
power.

Last evening (Thursday) I  was at a sdance 
Held at a private residence on Hancock street, 
for spirit materialization, where a select com
pany of seven Individuals only (beside tlio me
dium and iter husband) wore present. There 
seemed not to ho a breath of inharmony present 
sufficient to move an aspen leaf. Tlio conse
quence was that no less than twenty-four fully 
materialized spirits, perfect in form, feature 
and costume, came out from the curtained en
closure within which the medium was at tho 
same time seen lying on a sofa, clothed in a 
tight-fitting crimson jacket, and dark skirt.

Tho beautiful and affecting scenes that then 
and there occurred between returning spirit 
parents, wives, sisters and children of those pres
ent no pen can adequately describe, nor would 
the spaco of a whole number of the Banner of 
Light he sufficient to contain a succinct narra
tion of the half of what transpired on that glo
rious evening. The features of nearly all the 
spirits were not only plainly outlined, but abso
lutely chiseled in perfection. Many of them 
canto without any veil whatever over their 
faces; and tho identity of tlio majority it was 
impossible to mistake.

Such glorious and heavenly opportunities can 
only-he partaken of and enjoyed by minds that 
have progressed beyond tho idea of applying 
physical tests to spirit manifestations, which, 
so far as I  have learned, always tend to confuse 
and bewilder rather than cajiyinee.

Bo perfect, was all that occurred on this even
ing that 1 believo there was not a sitter in llio 
circlo present who felt any moro doubt of the 
genuineness of tlie manifestations than of his 
or-her own existence, and who would not liavo 
felt it akin to blasphemy or idiocy to question 
tlio truth of wliat wns witnessed. And yet llicro 
are honest individuals professing to ho not only 
believers hut instructors in the Spiritual Phil
osophy, who ijeem to he Wholly incapable of un
derstanding or abiding by tlie laws that govern 
in the beautiful phenomena of spirit-material
ization—which disqualification entirely unfits 
them from becoming participants in witnessing 
successfully the manifestations that occur, liow- - 
evcr'innocontof any,evil intention they may he; 
whilst there is another class of investigators (so 
claimed) whose coarse atld malignant natures 
seem totally incapable of graspiug or.acquiring 
anything of (hat last and highest of nil the 
plmsesof spirit-power, “ spirit-materialization,” 
and whose poisonous presenco at a materializing 
seance is sure to produce disastrous effects.

z TRomas R. H a za rd .
v 11 os ton, Jan. Uth, 1SSI. '

T h e  m agaz ines.
Goon Co m p a n y .—No. Ill of this publication reaches 

us from its office in Springfield,'Mass.', and ts tile vehi
cle of much that is good ln.tlic way of articles embody
ing useful information, stories replete with dramatic 
interest,, aiid poems instinct with inspirational lire.' 
Still It cannot desist from keeping up its usual "bark” 
at Spiritualism—which is this month presented in tlie 
form of-a brainless effusion by Sopiilo Swett (whoever 
that may be), entitled “ Miss Mehitablo’s Romance,” 
in which a fraudulent pretender is made to do duty 
toward tlie discrediting of the materializing and other 
phases of spirlbcommunioii-the object ot his intro
duction being evidently to create an Impression In the 
minds of the uninformed that alt which Spiritualism 
has to present In the way of phenomena, mentat or 
physical, is of a like reprehensible and untrustworthy 
character., Good Company will learn better hy-and-by.

Tint Medical Tribune, a Monthly Jo.urnal of 
Medicine, Surgery and Collateral Sciences, edited by 
Alexander Wilder, M. D., and Robert A. Gunn, M. D., 
entered upon its third volume wltli tlie Issue of the 
present month. - This work is eminently worthy of 
patronage, as It has been and Is now tho champion of 
freedom to Investigate, and the right to  utter honest 
conviction.’ I t  Is,-anil has over been,, strongly an
tagonistic to oppression and despotic rule, whether 
the pretext bo science, religion, or the maintenance 
of social order, believing that every person has the 
right, as to his business or calling, to do vvliat best 
suits his Interests or tastes, provided lie does not In; 
fringe on the same rights of ‘others; hence it opposes 
all attempts to deprlve any one of the right to heal the 
sick or do any other act beneficial to humanity. Is
sued by the Nickels Publishing Company, 607 Broad
way, New York,.at one dollar a year.

What Next?—They are going to run street ears In 
Chicago by an endless underground cable. The horse- 
marines will kick at tills Innovation upon their rights.

Erratum .—In Mrs. Decker’s accurate psycho
metric description of Epes Sargent, in our last 
issue, it was Stated that lie was “ rather cold -in 
expression,” Owing to an error in tlio manu
script furnished us, it was printed “cold" in
stead of “ bold,” whiclt materially changed the 
sense.

ESPEpes Sargent, tho well-known author and 
litterateur, died Thursday, Dec. 30th. Hcwas one 
of the ablest and best-known defenders of Spiritual
ism,'and his death will be mourned by every Spir
itualist in the land,—Gardiner (Me.) Home .Jour
nal.

M ovem ents o i 'L e c tn re rs  a n d  M edium s.
CMntter for this department should reach our office by 

Tuesday morning to insure Insertion tlio same week. 3
' i '

Mrs. II. V. Ross, tlie excellent materializing medi
um, of Providence, It. I., Is engaged to hold a scries of 
stances at Dr. Jehl’s, 207 East G2d street, New York 
City, tlio second week In February, 
i Will any reader of tho Banner of Light be kind 
enough to forward the address of ,T. Edwin Churchill 
(spiritual lecturer, and last heard from lit Florida,) to 
Ills anxious sister, Julia A. Glass, Napoleon, Henry 
Co., Ohio.

Thomas Walker is very successful at present In Ids 
now field of labor. Port Elizabeth, Soutli Africa, Tlie 
theatre Is crowded every Sunday evening, and tlie city 
is alive with excitement on the.subject of religious 
reformation.

Giles B. Stebblns is now at homo, In Detroit, Mich., 
and Is dolng'good service by ids lectures delivered in 
the vicinity! ' :

Sirs. Abby N. Burnham is drawing crowded and in
creasing audiences in East Braintree. She spoke 
there Sundays, Jan. 2d, lltli, and 10th. Is engaged 
there Jan. 20th, 21st, and 23d. The Braintree Observer; 
also the Gazette, gave very flattering notices of her lec
tures. Her permanent address Is No. 9 Davis street, 
Boston. —

Prof. Wm. Denton spoke to crowded houses Sunday, 
Jan. loth, at Cartier’s Hall, 23 East 14th street, New 
York City. On Jan. 23d his subjects will be, in the 
morning, " Prayer; - tn tho Light o f Science and Com
mon Sense,” and In tho evening " William Lloyd Gar
rison In Heaven,” and stercoptlcon Illustrations. 'Mr.- 
Denton will give another course.of lectures on Geol
ogy during next wieek, probably at Republican Hall, 
Ills first course of seven lectures beluga success In 
every respect.

Dr. H. P. Fairfield will address the society at Meri
den, Conn., on Sunday the 23d.

Mrs. M. S. T. Wood lectured before the Society of 
Liberallsts and Spiritualists at East Dennis, Mass., on 
the nth.

L. K. Coonley Is to lecture for the society^In Worces
ter, Mass., Sunday, Jan. 28th. He hopes to lmvo 
Messrs. Keeler and Ackerly with him at that place. 
For engagements address 9 Davis street, Boston, Mass.

■ God’s  P o o r  F u n d .
Received sinco our last acknowledgment:

From a friend, $5,00; a friend, Worcester, Mass., 
SI,00; Henry J. Horn, New York City, S3,00; "G.," 
$10,00; Solomon Eagle, Marblehead, Mass., Si,00; a 
friend, Lebanon, N. H., S2.00; M. F. M., New York 
City1,' SI,00; “ Four Score and Three,” St,00; Eben 
Snow, Cambridge, Mass., 810,00 ; John Backlyeft, Wa- 
verly, N. Y„ SI,00; “ T.,” Lowell, Mass., $1,00; R. N
8.) 30 cents, j
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' “ Glllitt was wise, liumble; Ills frequent public ut
terance was—Wisdom permanently wishes no uphold
ing; Truth needs no sponsor; Virtue will wish no veil, 
Verity'no cloak, Honesty no lantern, Justice no laws, 
Rulers no earthly reward—Right and Truth keeping 
virtuous companionship.” •

A n Ohio M. D. couldn’t tell whether a boy patient 
had lung fever or cancer Of the stomach, Imt the hoy 
was good enough to say that, he broke his arm tho day 
before, and thus got the doctor out of his dilemma.— 
Cltlc.

Tho English took ground against us in our late civil 
war, and now they aro liable to havo just such a war 
in Ireland. Under the circumstances how can they 
blame tho Americans for siding with tho Irish people? 
The divine law of compensation never falls.

Hasn’t Gen. Grant'been ovated about enough? 
i Thero Is stioh a thing as overdoing tho toast.

. Ho who has more learning than good works Is like a 
tree with many branches but few roots, which the lirst 
wind throws on Its face; while he whose works are 
greater than his knowledge Is like a treo with many 
roots and fewer branches, but which all the winds of 

.' "heaven cannot uproot.—The Talmud.
The cost to the British Government of the war In 

Afghanistan was £17,500,000, including the cost of fron
tier railways. ' ______

I t ’s anil wind that blows nothing any gooil.-.Vme 
Orleans Picayune. '

The Massachusetts Woman Suffrage Association will 
open Its annual meeting at tho Melonaou, .on the even
ing of the 27th Inst., and will hold sessions the next 
day. ______  . -

“ A spirit may hover in the air that wo breathe! 
The’depths of our most sacred solitude maybepeo- 
pled by the Invisible! Our up-rlslugs and our down- 
sittings maybe marked by the departed. In our walks 
the dead, as wo havo called them, may be with us; in 
our banquets tlioy may sit at the board ; and tho chill 
breath of tho night-wind may bear a message that our 
senses receive not, from lips that have onco fondly 
talked with us.”—Pulwar’8 "Eugene Aram."

one In Boston, liberal orllllberal. that has hot absorbed 
into It some of the I’atker flavor, and been more lib
eral and rational thereby. In one sense, that Is his 
great and enduring memorial. Like the memorial of 
Tlato, the world now la full of reduced 1’latos. Bar
ker Is growing wofld-wldo also; still, a .visible sym
bol is always In order, so I hope the statue will becomo 
a fact. " /

I, who was and am a Rarkerlte as well as a Spirit
ualist, have for the last ten years left the Memorial 
Society, and have found Theodore Barker elsewhere; 
not In the pulpits, supplementing and Improving theo
logical thought, but where his presence and his 
thought were moro apparent—and that Is among the 
lights of Modern Spiritualism. As the old faces 'faded 
from tho Barker Fraternity and the society, tli'e 
newer ones, In reduced quantity, assumed to till their 
places without success; and but for the btisLJhe por
trait and tho name, there was nothing to remTmTtffle 
that Barker was ever connected with It. Blit In spir
itual circles he is and ever has been a living star ; mid 
now, to llnd Theodore Barker, one must be a Modern 
Spiritualist; and the Index, Instead Of shedding tears, 
should, with all others who revere the name of Theo. 
Barker, be thankful that It not only fell Into the hands 
of n prominent Spiritualist for spiritual purposes, but 
that the moving influence that brought it about was 
the spirit of Theodoro Barker himself.

J ohn Wethkihiki',.

now many fond mothers and frugal housewives keep 
their pretty daughters and their preserves for, some 
extra occasion or person—till both turn sour.

Bcaconsfleld, It Is said, wrote “ Endymlon ” twenty 
years ago. Therefore, young man, be not east down 
that your contributions to the papers have been re
jected. Instead of sending them to an unappreciative 
press, stow them away for twenty years. At the end 
of that lltr.e they may bring you much gold. Atony 
rate, It Is worth trying. Stow them away.—Ex.

There Is nothing In the four quarters of tho gloho 
more unreliable than the hind quarters of a mule.

Ah exclusively scientific training will bring about a 
mental twist as surely as an exclusively literary train-. 
Ing. The value of the cargo does not compensate for 
a ship’s being out of trim.—1‘rof. Huxley.

Thero can be no freedom for any one to do a wrong 
to himself or to any other. True freedom is the right 
to do right. Every wrong is, of necessity, a direct vio
lation of the principle of freedom.

When a man’s duty looks like an enemy, dragging 
him Into the dark mountains, ho has no less to go with 
It than when, like a friend with loving faee, It offers to 
lead him along green pastures byuhe river-side.— 
Ccorge Macdonald.

My friend, tho foreigner, called on me to bid me fare
well before ho quilted the town, and on Ids departure' 
lie said: “ I am going at. the country.” I ventured to 
correct his phraseology by saying that wo were accus
tomed to say, “ going Into the country.” ' lie thanked 
me for this correction, said he profited by my lesson, 
and added: “ I will knock Into your door on my re
turn I” . ■ ■ _______

A-Philadelphia miser, wanting a dog to guard his 
property, selected a bob-tailed ono, Ills theory being 
that the exertion of wagging a long tall would In
crease the dog’s appetite.—Philadelphia Abies.

I t Is suggested to Digby by his friend Jo Cose that a 
tragedy In two acts might havo been done with one 
nxe, and some might hatch it up without that.

A prefect was ono day listening to a speech of wel
come delivered at his reception by the municipal coun
cil, when an ass began a horrible braying. “ Gentle
men,” said'tho prefect, to whom tho speech was a sad 
bore, ” please speak In your turn; I cannot hear you 
both at a time.’’—Paris Paper.

When E. 11. Chapin began his ministerial labors in 
Charlestown tho ladles urged him to \yeara gown In tho 
pulpit. He declined doing so, until, urged a third time, 
he consented, provided ho might select the’ material. 
This was agreed to, and he named green baize.r Ho 
never saw the gown!

Tho St: Paul Pioneer Press says: “ Wo havo excel
lent laws against Immorality, but they are not en
forced,” which Induces the suggestion that laws 
against immorality generally represent Ideal, rather 
thanacttml goodness, and hence their non-enforcement. 
—lloston Herald.
_ “ Turningpoints In life”—street corners.

A non committal Old lady, being asked her opinion 
of a neighbor, replied, “ Why, I don’t like to say any
thing about my neighbors; but as to Mr. Jones, some
times I think, and then again I don’t know—but'a’tcr 
all, I rather guess lie ’ll turn out to bo a good deal such 
a sort of a man as I take 1dm to be.”

“ I slept—and dreamed that life was beauty;
I woke—and found that life was duty.
Was my dream, then, a shadowy lie ?
Toll on, sad heart, courageously,
And thou slmlt find thy dream to be 
A noonday light and truth to thee.”

A favorite paragraph with Lucretia Mott, when 
autograph was asked for albums, was: “ In the true 
marriage relation the Independence of tho husband 
and wife Is equal, their dependence mutual, and their 
obligations reciprocal.”

Ingersoll lias given voice to an aphorism that will 
live. “ Acompromise,” says he, “ Is a proceedingin 
which the hypocrites deceive each other.” That’s 
very good Indeed.—Leavenworth Times.

CnAitACTEit of MAi.iiEAm.E IKON.—Malleable Iron 
Is said by Forguignon to bo Intermediate between 
steel and gray pig-iron, differing from the latter by tho 
special nature of Its amorphous graphite and Its great
er tenacity, and from steel by Its small elongations 
and its large proportion of graphite.

With Nature, brave and good and wise,
I pass straight onto Paradise.

. And so laperfect peace I dwell, -
Content to know that all Is well;
That God in Naturo lives.and moves, ,
And boundless love' each moment proves.
I see pure goodness near and far,
In rain, and sun, and evening star.
And hark to hear.the triumph song,
Eternal Law cannot be wrong I
And though earth’s lights and shades appear,"
Through all 1 find a heaven here.

—[Susan II. Wlxon.
Attention Is called to the advertisement of the Man

ner of Light, in tills Issue, published at Boston, Mass. 
It is a great exponent of Spiritual Philosophy, and 
numbers Its readers by the thousands.—The Crestline 
(Ohio) Advocate.

“Now I Ml aim me,” said the marksman.— Williams- 
roil llreahfast-Table.

T h e  F re e  R e lig io u s In d ex
Sheds a tear at the late disposition of tho Parker 
Memorial building. The hint to the recipients of the 
fraction of their Investments to use their returns for 
“ something that sjiall quite as worthily represent and 
perpetuate Theodore Barker’s work in Boston,” Is all 
very well—no one can ever err on the side of infertil
ity. i  think, liolvever, the liberal community has had 
ample knowledge and opportunity to keep the Berkc- 
ley-street ship afloat, and would have done so If it 
had thought It necessary to Theodore Barker’s re
membrance; but, to  say nothing about the "liberal 
public,” tho Barkerltes themselves seem to havo fled 
from the sinking ship, until only about a score of men 
and women were left to sustain the society. The once 
thriving institution of tho Barker Fraternity was run 
so long with Theodore Barker left out of the play, 
that It died a natural death; and tho society Itself 
will, if it ig not a  corpse already. The fact is, the 

'Bhlio-Parkerites found tho flavor of their departed 
Pastor apparent in other churches; there Is hardly

B rit tu n ’H S e c u la r  P re s s  B u re a u .
AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED FOB 1881.

A Friend of tho Baniifr of Light (2d Installment). $‘>00,00
Colby & Utah..........................................   5i),oo
A Now Yorker............................. ................... . 22,00
J .N .Y ...........................................    23,00
Mrs. A. Glovor, 114 West2$tli street, New York.... 5,00
fit* V. MillmyNew Lyme, Ohio............ . ....... . 2,00
Memphis, Teim...................................................     1,80
Matilda Goddard. Boston, Mush..............................   i,oo
Eugeito Crowell, M. IL, Brooklyn, N. Y............... 10,00
11.0. C.. Kt. Louis, Mo....................................... 20,00
Mrs. 11. J. Severance, Tunbridge, Vt............... . 2,00
Eugene Crowell, Brooklyn. N, y ......................,, io,oo
M. Larkin, Downlngtoti, Perm..........................   2,00
Moses Sibley, No. SprlttglleUI, Mo..... .................. 2,00
Hugh ft. Minimus, Sumersvlllo, Cal....................   1,00
Four Score and Three....,..,...;...... ................ 5,00

Pledged for  1881.'
A Friend In Conneellcut.,........ . ........................ 10,00
.1. P. WUIeouk. Bradford, Ontario.......... ...........  2,00Melville C. Smith, Now York................................  25,00.
AlfredG. Badger, 170 Broadway, Now York........  10,00
8 . B. Nichols, Brooklyn, N. Y........................... 5,ou(-.Snyder, Baltimore, Mil......................... ........,, 2,00
E. .J, Durant, Lobanon, N. II.............. ...............  5,00

A B o a t OciicrouH P ro p o s itio n .
Dit.-.T. V. Ma n sfie l d , of world-wide reputa

tion as a test-w riting  medium for spirits—otli- 
enviseknow n as the Spiritual Postm aster—will, 
during a period of two months, from January  
22cl to 'M arch  22d, 1881, answer sealed letters 
for tho benefit of the B riltan  Secular Press 
Fluid. Porsons who have not h itherto  sub
scribed to  this fund m ay forward any sum— 
provided it is not less than Dr. Mansfield’s usual 
fee o f three dollars, and an addition o f twenty- 
five cents In postage stamps—together w ith a 
sealed le tte r, to  tho subscriber.

Tho scaled letters w ill he answered a t  the earli
est convenience; the th ree  dollars, or more, ac
companying each le tte r  w ill he entirely  devot
ed to the Uditor-at-Largo Svork, the twouty-five 
cents being required for postage on tho corre
spondence. Should tho liberal sp irit manifest- 
ed-byBro. Mahsfield prove to bo contagious (as 
wo hope i t  may) among Spiritualists of largo 
means and lucrative business, we m ay expect 
to witness a  speedy and indefinite expansion 
of tho good work already inaugurated. All 
communications elicited by this proposal should 
he addressed, D n. S. B. B h u t a n ,

liifi Hast loth street, New York.

T h e  E ditor at L a r g e .—Lot mo congratu
la te  our friend and bro ther, Prof. B ritta ii, upon 
tho ahlo and successful completion of his first 
year of missionary w ork in  th is new  field, and 
to express tho hope th a t  tho  seed th u s sown may 
bring forth  an  hundred fold in tho  near futuro; 
and as ono of tho earnest, practical laym eu in 
the spiritual vinoyard, le t me urge upon the 
thousands of Spiritualists all over rim land, who 
havo no t as yet contributed, a n d \v lio  have 
found joy and peace in  believing, t o ’send ac
cording “to tlio blessings they havo received, a 
small contribution to  tills work, for i t  is through 
.the secular press largely th a t we are to  reach 
tho g reat struggling h e a rt of hum anity. Thou
sands are  resting from  active work, 'who,, in 
formor years, were zealous in the cause; i t  is to 
you I  make this ap p ea l: you should each and 
every ono send your m ite, largo o r dmall, to  the 
editor .of the Danner o f Light. Do not w ait for 
another appeal, hu t sond it  now, for i t  is said 
“ I t  is more blessed tog ivo  than  to  receive.” 
T ry  it, my brother or sister. From other cares, 
duties, responsibilities, I  send my m ite, and 
pledge 8“ for tho work. I  would i t  were an liuh- 
dred times more. M ay this appeal reach a 
thousand, hearts, and bring forth  a thousand 
responses., A suggestion to  Bro. B r i t ta n : Send 
short, pungent articles th a t  the secular press 
will bo glad to p rin t. Tho spirit-worldpropliesy 
th is year to  bo ono of great prom ise to  our 
cause. This work of Bro. B rittan ’s m ust be 
strengthened, and placed upon' a  firm basis. 
Friends, act, and ac t now. S. B. N iciio ls. ‘

4fi7 Wavcrly Avenue, Brooklyn, N . Y., \ 
Jan.Dth, 1881. J

A  C a r d
To the Spiritualists q f Boston anil V ic in ity .:

'Tho Shaw m ut Spiritual Lyceum of this city, 
having completed its arrangem ents fin- tho on- 
servaneb, a t  Music H all, Boston, of the.Thirty- 
T hird  A nniversary of the Advent of Modern 
Spiritualism , tho m anagem ent desire to statu  
th a t  th e  following will lie the older of proceed
ings for the d a y :

A t in A. M. tho celebration will.begin by a  lec
tu re  from \V. J . Colville (who lias kindly con
sented to close-his hall 'on .that, day, ami join, 
w ith his society, in our services); Lyceum exor
cises, 'together w ith rem arks by .T. William 
Fletcher and others: also readings by Miss 
Jean e tte  Howell and Lizzie J . Thompson,

Tho services for th e  afternoon will be opened 
w itli an organ concert by \V. J. I). Leavitt, tho 
popular organist, of this city ; after which Mrs. 
C oraL . V. ltichmond will deliver an address, 
closing w ith an inspirational poem suited to tho 
occasion.

In  the evening Mr. J . Frank Baxter will oc
cupy the rostrum , and in  addition to ids lecture 
w ill exh ib it his wonderful phase of medium- 
ship. D uring tho session Mr. Baxter will ren
der some of iiis fine vocnl selections,

A corps of Jubilee Singers havo been engaged 
for service a t tho liall tho entire day; and at 
each session will sing selections which have a 
world-wide reputation.

In  addition to those above mentioned evory 
public speaker in the vicinity will be invited to 
' ' ' thjoin in th e  exercises, 

irate hall lias
holding a grand hall, which will close

A sonarato hall has been engaged for the pur
pose of holdin 
tho  festivities.

A n invitation is extended to all Societies and 
individual Spiritualists to join ..witli us upon 
tills anniversary occasion in making i t  ono 
w orthy tho namo of Spiritualism. Tho pupils 
of tho Boston Lyceum aro invited to  occupy 
seats in the  different groups, anil also to tako 
p a rt in the morning exercises.

In  order to givo all an opportunity of aiding 
in this celebration, subscription lists have been 
opened—all subscribers to receive In re tu rn  re
served seat tickets. These lists can he found at 
the Banner of L ight office ; at C. E. Cooper’s, 
Fost-Ofiice Building, Main street, Charlestown 
D istrict, and a t- th e  ollice of Mis. Maggie Fol
som, No. 2 H am ilton 1’laee. Itcsurvdd seat tick
ets are also for sale a t tho above places, or can 
bo obtained of any member of the organization.

Tho price of tickets, which aro now.ready, 
has been placed a t  tho extremely low figure aof 
fifty and seventy-iivo cents, the holder being 
entitled  to  tho same reserved seat for tlio en
ti re  day and admission to the hall in tho even
ing, Single tickets for either entertainm ent, 
twenty-five cents. Now, friends,' le t us till join 
hands in one grand jubilee. Those out of tho 
city and those residing w ithin it who desire seats 
aro requested to tran sm it their orders a t  an 
early date, as our m otto will bn, "F irs t come; 
first served.” Al.l orders sent; to the 'address, 
“ J . B. H atch, fit Green street, Charlestown Dis
tric t, Boston,” will be promptly filled.

P er order of Committee, ■■
J . B. H atch, Chairman.

B U S I N E S S  CARDS.
N OTICK TO OITR E N G LIN II PATRONN.

,T. j .  MOUSE, tho well-known English lecturer, will act 
as our agent, ami receive subscription* for the B n im e r  o t 
L ig h t at fifteen shillings per year. Partiesdoslrlmr to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morso at Ills residence, 5lSlgdon 
Hoad, Dal,•don, London, K,, England. Mr. Morse also 
keeps for sale tho t tp l r l tn h l  a n d  H e tb rn in to r r  W o rk s  
published by us. ’ Ooluy & Iticil*

Gordon
LONDON (K \U .)  AGENCY.

.1. WM. FLETCHER, No. 22 Gordon street,
Square, Is our Special Agent forlhcsalcror the H o m ie r  of 
L ig h t,  and also the N |> lrlliinl, L ib e ra l ,  and R eform ** 
tor.v WorkNiiuhllshed by (,’olliy A Rich. The Manner will 
Iio on sale a t stolnwny Hall, Lower Seymour struct, every 
Sunday,

NAN FRANCESCO RO O K  D E PO T .
ALBERT MOUTON, 850 Market street, keeps for sale 

th e N p Irlfn a l a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W orliN published by 
Colby A Rich.

. A U STRA LIA N  ROOK DEPOT*
And Agency for tho Ranker of Lioht. W. 11. TERRY, 
No, 84 Russell Street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale 
tho works on S p i r i tu a l  l*m. L IB E R A L AND REFORM 
WORKS. published by Colby A Rich, Boston, U. H., may 
at all limes he found there.

I I . N g tfW ’N P A C IF IC  AGENCY.
Spiritualists ami Reformers west of the Rocky Mountains 

can be promptly and reliably supplied with the publications 
of Colby A Rich, and oilier hooks amt papersof (he kind, at
SNOW, San Francisco, Cal., or by calling at the (able kept 
by Mrs. Snow, at tho Spiritualist meetings now held at 
Ixora Hall, 737 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

NT. LOU1N. WO., RO O K  D E PO T .
THE LI HER A L NEWS CO., 820 N. 5th street, St. Louis. 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Bannku of L ight, ana 
a supply of the N p lr lln n l a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  
published by Colby & Rich.

CLEVELAND. <>., ROOK DEPOT.
LKKS’S BAZAAR, 105Cross street, Cleveland, O.. C ir

c u la t in g  L lltru r.v  and d6not for the Spiritual aud Liberal 
BooU» aud P a p e r*  published by Colby & Rich.

N EW  Y O R K  RO O K  R E PO T .
I). M. BENNETT, Publishernml Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

street, Now York City, keeps for Kile the N p ir ltn n l a n d  
R e fo rm a to ry  W ork*  published.!))’ Colby it Rich.

T h e  H au lie r o l’ L ig h t  Free C ircles.
Miss Shelliamer holds sdanccs for ■ spirit com

munications. every Tuesday and Friday aftcr- 
.noon nt three o’clock ]>vecisely. All are cor
dially invited to  attend.

To llic Editor or tlio Milliner of Light:
Mi’. J . B. H atch, Conductor of th e  Shaw m ut 

Spiritual Lyceum, of Boston, contem plates pay
ing a visit to  the Cleveland Lyceum between 
now and tlio 1st of F ebruary , w hen tlio subject 
of bringing all the Lyceum s together in  conven
tion will be discussed. T nos. L kes.

th e
.) S ta tu e  o f  T h e o d o re  I’a rU c r.

TI1F. llOSTON MEMOIilAI. ASSOCIATION TO 
. PUBLIC.

Part second of iho second’codicil to tlio will of tlio late 
Nathaniel Cushing Nash, of tills city, reads ns follow s : 
r “ l  givo and hcqueaili to tho city of Boston, or to any soci
ety or corporation therein for tho erection of statues, If sucli 
thero Khali he, ns my executors shall doterihinc, flvo thou
sand dollars, to lie used as a contribution to tlio erection of 
a stiituo of tho Into Theodora Parker, of said Boston.”

Tho oxecutors under tho will having signified to Iho Bos
ton Memorial Association (hat the testator undoubtedly had 
in mind Its organization and purposu In making this lie- 
quest, and tlio' said executors having expressed a wish that 
tho Association should assume tho custody of this contribu
tion on condition Unit it endeavor, by other contributions 
from interested Moods, lo erect tlio statno contemplated by 
Mr. Nash In some public place within tlio city or Boston, 
tlio Executive Committee respectfully announces that It has 
accepted tlio trust.

In furtlieranco, therefore, or tlio purpose contimplatcd, 
tlio Kxccnttvo Committee of tlio Boston Memorial Associa
tion calls upon tlio piddle interested In tlio varied services 
and memory of Theodora Parker to aid In tlio object by such 
liecunlary contributions as may bo deemed expedient.

I t Is designed to erect a statuo estimated to cost from 
$10,000 to $12,000; and tbo Association, upon receiptof tills 
sum, inclusive of the bequest of Mr. Nash, will proceed at 
onco to consummate tills purpose. .

All subscriptions should ho paid to Henry If. Eilcs, Esq., 
Treasurer of tlio Association, nt No. 87 Milk street, Boston. 

Ale x ’*  11. Kick, . Samuel A. Giiekn, 
llKNnv II. Edf.8, Solomon j t .  Stkdbixk, 
GILUEUT ATTWOOP, • FltKD’K O. PnlNCB,
VV.M. It. WAkk, (Bias. VV. Slack,

PltEXTISS CUMMINOH,
Poston, Jan. 5th, 1831. Exedutive Committee. ■

C on ven tion  in  M lclilgnn.
Tho Spiritualists and Llherallstsof Van Biireti and ad

joining Counties will hold their next Convention at Bicods- 
vllle, Mich., In Gray’s Hall, commencing Friday evening, 
Feb. 4th, 1881, and continuing over Sunday, tire 0th. Dr. 
A. 'll. Spinney, of Detroit, and Mrs. E . O. Woodruff, of 
South Haven, aro engaged as speakers, and a good tlmo Is 
anticipated. X . S. BcnuicivVPresfdent,

Pox P, Kalamazoo, Mich.
B» L. W aunku, Secretary, .

Paio Paw, Mich.

B ro o k ly n  N jiirif u n i Society C onference 
M eetings

At Everett Hall, MB Fulton street, every Saturday even
ing at 8 o'clock.

After those speakers who have been invited to attend 
the Conference and take, part ill the exercises have 
spoken, any person in tlio audience Is at liberty to speak 
pro or con., under the ten-minute rule.

J. David, Chairman.
--  '------ - - —A ■ ---

l l ro o k ly n  (IV. Y.) S p ir i tu a l  F ra te rn ity .
Mrs. ((. Shepard-I.lllle speaks In Fraternity Hall, 

coiner of Fulton street and Gallatin Place, every Sun- 
day. at lo 'i a. m. ami 7% p. ji. Fine music ami singing. 

“ Fraternity Social ” every Wednesday evening. 
Friday, Jan. dBtb, ” Science of Morality,” Mrs. Hope 

Whipple'
Friday, Fell. 4th, Mrs, Mary A. Glidley.
Friday, Feb. nth. “Ancient" anil .Modern inspira

tion,” Prof. Henry Kiddle.
Friday, Feb. 18tb, Mrs. Hester C. l’ooio (probably). 
Friday, Feb. t’fitli, literary and musical entertainment. 

Tickets ?r> cents. S. Jl. Nichols, Pres.

P lI I I .A n t l l . l ’IIIA  AiJENTN.
Tile N p ir ltn n l n m l H rl 'o r i i in to r r  lV orko  published 

liyCOLBV & KiCll are for sale bv.l. ll . Kill IDES, M. D.. 
a t the Philadelphia Hook Agency, -lie .Nill'll) mil street, 
Subscriptions received fill'tlio R u n n e r  o f  I .ig h t  at $:t,no 
tier year. The I l i im ir r  n r  I - lg lil eati tie found for Mueat 
Academy Hall, 810 Spring Garden street, and at all the 
Spiritual meetings.

JAMES A. fi.ISS, TIHSmisiitii street,'Philadelphia. Pa., 
will tako ohltTs Ini' any nf tin* N |» irlliia l himI R oform a* 
lo ry  W o rk *  uiiIiIMhmI and for salt* 1>y (Jm.iiY A Ru n.

G. 1). I1ENCK* No. Ilfl York avonuo. IMiiliidclpliln. I*a., 
Is UKimt for tlio R u n n e r  ofl'LlKlit, umi will takmmlors for 
any or tlio N p lr ilu u l um l K o lftrin n to ry  W o rk s  imli- 
llshori ami for salt) )>y CoLitv & Ric h .

IMIVLADELIMVIA P E R IO D IC A L  R E PO T .
W ILLIAM WA DE, 828 Markot strut*!, and N. K. corner 

Eighth and Arch struots, l'idludolphla, lias tlio R u n n e r  o l 
L ig h t  for salo at retail each Saturday morning.

R A L T H IO R E. M R., AGENCY.
WASH. A. DANHKIN, 5S North Charles street, Balti

more, Md., keeps for salu the R u n n e r  o fL Ig lil*

LYDIA E. 1‘INKHAM’S
9"

jj Vegetable Compound
j; i s  a p o s it iv e  ci'iii:

j; ', For all Female Complaints.
»• ' ‘ , ’

'r ids  preparation, as Its naiiu! st^nHles, eousj^ts 
£  of Vegetable ITopertles that n r r  harmless to the 
t • most delleati* Invalid. Upon ono trial the merits 

nfthl.s Compound wJIJ he reeotfntzed* as relief is 
'r  linmedinto; and wht*q Its uso is continued, in 
r  tilm*ly«ii!nc east's in a hundred, a  permanent 
J*1 euro Is ellVeted, us thousands will testify. On. 
j- account ot Its proven merits, It Is to-day recoin- •
0  mended and prescribed bv tin* best physicians In ' 

the eountiy for all forms of female weaknesses, .
r  lneludliiK all displacements and the consequent ' 

spinal weakness. * \
In fact, It has proveil to tie the Ki'<‘uU‘'d and - 

I* best remedy that has ever been discovered. It * 
11 permeates every portion of the system, and tfives ‘ 
,* new life and vigor,’. It removes faintness, ilatu- * 
j* lenry, destroys all Vnivtng for stimulant', and * 

. relieves weakness of the stomaeh, 
p* It litres Bloating, lleadaelies. Neryous Pm*. - 
£  irnlboi, GeneraT Debility, Sleeplessness, ly -  ' 
y  pres'lnn amt Indigestion. That feeling or bear*',* 
)• tag down, causing pain, weight aud hnekurhe,^ 
J] Is always permanently eared by Its use. It will ! 
) - 'a t  all times, aud under all circumstances, art in • 

harmony with tin* law that governs (he female ' 
?! system. '
•)• For Kidney Complaints or ehjier sex this Com- • 
*1 iNumd Is unsurpassed. ,!
r  • Tliifti»r«*|Uii'ittioii UMli-oiitrl.vcmlot-MMl. 
J ' rm u iim o i i ih s l  um l |»r<*M*ril>c<l h .v l t ic  
y. iM'sl J lo d le iil .lledluiiiH  u m l Cluirvo.v* 
>• n u ts  In ll io  e o u u li  y!
)*. •
r  ' LY D IA  E . P IN K H A M ’Sj *

j: VEGETABLE COMPOUND :
}•
)• Is prepared at 2:t5 ami 2A-'i Western Avenue.
)" Lvnii. Mass. iVleesjl.liu. • Six hollies lor SA.un. * 
)- Sent liy mall in the form of Rills, also in the * 
)• form of l.ozi'uges. on receipt of pr lnv?l. io , per  • 
)• box, for eltlter. . Mrs. RINKI1A.M lively ait- • 
j* swer« all letters of. inquiry. Send lor pamphlet, * 
)• Address ns above, M> nlhm th is  pnpt r.
•>* No family slmutil be without LYDIA E. • 

R INKHAM ’S I.IVEU r i l l s . They .lire  • 
>)* roiistlpatloii. Biliousness, aud Torpblltvof tin* * 
r) * Liver. 25 cents per box. . •
h" . '1  ̂ r \ \ n  ' *■ i ' 1 » i • \ \ \ \ * t • > . • ,

U V U V Z ii U iSpiii ti iii iVii ii ii ii iX ii ti si ii i i- ii  U ̂  
Nov. t;l.~l>eouls

W IT O IId l t  A F T  W  1 1 1

AVANItINGTON ROOK lfiEPOT. 1
RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh 

fltreof* (tbovo Now York avenue, Washington, I), O., keeps j 
constantly for sain tlm Bakn ki i  of  L igh t* and a sup- | ply of thu Nnlrituul mid Refornintory W o rliN  puli- i 
llslicd by CoB»y A Rich. |

ROCHESTER. N. Y ., ROOK DEI*OT.
JACKSON * 'BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arendo Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale thu Npirituul uml Re* 
form  WorltN published by (Jolby ^ Rich.

T R O Y , N. Y%, AGENCY.
Bartlesdeslrlnguny ortheN iilritim lam l R e fo rm a to ry  

WorlcMpuldlshed bv Colby A-Rich will he accommodated by 
W. H. VO.SItijRGfl, at )taud\s Hal), corner ofCongresa 
and Third streets, on Sunday* or at No, to Jacob street, 
Troy, N. Y., through thu week. Mr. V. will procure any 
worKdusIred. •

ADVERTISEMENTS.

G R E G O R Y ’ S

u e ,

E a s te rn  D is tr ic t  llro o ltly n  S p ir itu a l 
F ra te rn i ty

Meets at Latham's Hall, Ninth street, near Grand, 
every Sunday, at 7'/2 1\  ji. », M. Conn, I’m .

Kidney and urinary trouble is universal, and 
tlio only safe and sure cure is Hop B itters. Roly 
on it.

F o r  S a le  a t  ti l ls  Ofllce: .V
Tim HELIOip-l’IlILOSOl’llICAL J ouhxa'l : Dovolcd to 

Spiritualism, rubllshed weekly in Chicago, 111. Prices 
cents pur copy. $2,60 per year.

Voick of Angklh. Aseml-MontldySpiritualistle Jour
nal. Published in North Weymouth, Mass. $l,(>5 pur an
num. Single* copies 8 cents.

Min d  and Matter . Published wockly In Plilladelphla, 
Pa. Priced cents pur copy. Per year, $2,15.

T he Si’iniTUAb Rr.ctmD. Publlshud In Chicago, HI. 
$2,00 per year; single copies, 5 ccnls.

Mil l e r ' s Psychometric Circ ular: A monthly Jour
nal devoted to the young science of Psychometry* Puldlshcd 
by C. R. Miller A Co., 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Single copies 1U cents.

The IIeralu  of Health  ax'd J ournal of Physical 
Culture. Published monthly In Now York. Prlco iu 
cunts.

The Shaker Ma n ifesto , (official monthly) published 
by tho United Societies a t Shakers, N. Y. 00 cents per an
num. Single copies 10 cents.

T he Oliv e  Branch. A monthly. Prlco lOcents.
T i i e Thkosophist. A Monthly Journal, published iu 

India. Conducted II. P . Blavatsky. Single copies, 50 
cents. . -
. T he W estern  L ig h t . Weekly. St. Louis, Mo. Sin
gle copies, 5 cents..,

T he  Commoner. Published weekly. Greenback and 
Labor Reform, Single copy, 4 cents. $1,50 per year.

S u b sc r lp tio iiM  D e c e iv e d  a t  t h i s  O ffice
FOIl ,

M ixn ANDMATTEit. l’ubllslicd wcoklyln 1’lilladolplila, 
Pa. f2,15 per annum.

The Spiritu a l  Record. Published weekly In Chicago, 
IP $2,00 per year.

The  sp ir it u a l ist : A Weekly Journal of Psychological 
Science, London, Kng. Price $8,00 per year, postage $1,00.

The m edium  and Dayuiieak : A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price $2,00 per year, postage 60 ceuta*

Tins Ol iv e -Branch. Published monthly hi Utkn, N. Y; 
$1,00 per annum. ‘

Th e  Thkosopiiist. A Monthly Journal, published in 
India. Conducted By II. P. Blavatsky, $5.00 per annuu\*

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
E nch l in e  In Ai;nte typ e , tw en ty  cenla for .tlie  flint nml Niibaequent InMcrtloii'* o n  t lie  limit p»ure* nml flltecn c e n U fo r  ev ery  Insertion  o n t l ic s c v -  enth p a g e . .
N peeln l Nollre.** forty  ren ts p e r  line* M inion, 

en ch  Inaertion.
BaalncMM Cards th ir ty  cent* p er  lin e . Agate* 

e a c h  insertion.'
N otice* In th e  ed ito r ia l colum n*, la r g e  type* 

lea d ed  m atter , fifty  cent* p er  line*
P a y m en ts  In n il  cases In a d v a n ce .

4 !^  E lectrotyp es o r  Cats w ill  n o t h e  Inserted. •

49* A dvertisem ents to  be renew ed  nt continued  
ra tes  m ust b e  le ft  nt. on r  Ofllce b efore  12 M.- on  
S ata rd n y . a  w eek  In ad v a n ce  o f  th e  flute w h ere
o n  th e y  a r e  to  ap p ea r . “

SP E CI AL  NOTI CES.
M rs . N a ru lt  A . D a n s k iu ,  Physician of tlio 

“ Now School,” asks a tten tion  to  her advertise
m en t in  another column. D.25.

D r .  F .  I , .  I I .  W i l l i s .
Db . W i l l i s  will bo a t  th e  Quincy House, in 

B ra ttle  st., Boston, every Wednesday and Thurs
day, till fu r th e r  notice, from 10 a . m . till 3 r .  M. 

,)a.l.

J .  V . M a n s f ie ld ,  Test  Medium , answers 
sealed le tters, a t  Cl W est42d street, New York. 
Terms, S3 and four 3-cent stamps. EK&ISTER 
YOUK LETTERS. Ja .l .

. i .......- ^ —— i, ■ --
. R. W. F lint answers sealed letters. Terms $2 
and tw o 3-cent stamps. Address B!27 Broadway, 
New York City- Ja.22.

■ ■
P isof. S. B. B ritta n  will answer calls to  lec

tu re  in  th e  Middle and E astern  States. Address 
him  a t  The Lexington, 165 East 49th street, New 
Y ork City.

* \ / f  Y \\N  N UAI. C ain login* o f  Y cisH iiblc n m l f lo w -  
'J.yjL*<ki\Ne<*d loi* IHS1, nrli lu engravings, fmm plu>tu- 
grapbs of the originals, will bo sent PUKK lo all who apply. 
My old rusiomors need not write for It. I oiler oin« of I lit* 
btrgest eolloetlonsof vegetiddo seed ever sent out by any 
seed bouse in Anierfea, a large portion of uhieh were grnwii 
oil my six seed farms. Full direct ions' fo r  cultivation  
fm each package. All seed warranted to he. huth fresh and  
true, to name.'; so far, that should 11 prove otherwise, /  will 
refill the.nrdtrgratis', Tlieorlghml introiiueerof (hr Hub
bard Squash, J*JjjijiH*.v’s Melon, Marblehead Cabbages, 
Mexican Corn, and scores of other vegetables, l Invite (he 
patronage of a ll who are.an.vlons t o haw their wed d.tre,at Ip 
fro m  the grower, fresh, true, and o f the vcrji best at rain. 
N E W  V E G E T A B L E S  A  S P E C IA L T Y .

JA M IIS J .  I I .  G H EG O ltY , Maibleltead, Mass. 
Jan. 22.—Uw - • •

A. NbRMAN’S

ELECTRIC BELTS
A ND lX.SGLKS are tin tixeellent reimaly for Nemfus Dlseasi's, Debility, Seminal-Weakness, Rheumatism, 

Liver and Kidney Diseases, Indigestion, Stv.. Ac. Semi for 
Glreiilnr to S . T . NOI15IAN. r,le< IH<* l ic i t  nm l ISutli- 
iiicr IX n b 1 i* lim eiit, 2!W w ,  D 'a* liin i;to ii *li*eof. 
C liicngo . 111. 7ieow''-.!aii. 22.

MRS. WRIGHT,
M-AGNKTH: i’ll YSD’IAN. gives. Sulphur. .Medicated 

. and VaiiorBaths, No. :’;i Bovlstonstreet. Boston. <H- 
tlet* Imnrs, 10 a . m. Iff 5 I*, m. 4w*—J an. 22.

SAN FRANCISCO.
ANNKR OK LIGHT and Spiritualist le Books fnrsale. 
ALBKRT A K. G. MORTON, Spirit Mediums, No. 850B

Market street. Istf—Nov. 15.

F I. I- KLLOWn will sgiuI, for two R-ct. Rlnmns,
his MEDICAL ADVISOR, OR NKW GUIDK Tn 

HKALTH, selling fortliauewaml selentille method (never 
before known) fortlieenreof nil Chronic Diseases. ttu 'T h c  
remeflles are Spirit Kreserlptlons, Address P-uor. It. I*. 
KKLLOWS, M. D., Vlnelaml, N. J . ,ls-Jan.22.

BKAKS10, Astrologer, !?"**) Meridian
X  street, Kast Boston, Mass, Your whole life written; 
horoscope thereof free >»f ehargi*. Ridiabte on Business. 
Marriage, Sickness, and all Kluaueial and Social Allairs, 
Send age aud stamp. I \\* -Jan . 27.
.KTS A  VIRGIN f A K A It Si's !\ N V> Sfl’i ,‘L 8 /o^7 /fi or «!I;1
i ' l l  I I I  change.. W ri te fo r / jv .ccatalogue. It. B.OHAK- 
U \ J \ r  j,'ix  , t c u M No, i North imh st., Richmond,Va. 

Jaii. 22.—Iw

MKb. A. M. (rLUHGL, IHistness Clairvoyant
and. Test Medium. Room No. 15.-• Shively VRJoek, m  

Massacbusetts A venue. Imllamt|>olls, fnd, Iw*—Jan.  22.
TTrVBRinGK Wi IMCIiKINS, Tranoo Speaker,'
X J  will answer rails toJeetnn* In Hn* Kjislcrn States, ' i'erins 
rejisonabte. Address KLBRIDGK W. I'KRK I NS, Dan
vers Centro, Mass. .Ian. 22..
Y f'JSS  M. A. HOLWAY, Magnetic ifiiysician,
1*X Tesluml Business Medium, 120 Court street, Bostoii. . 

Jail. 22. - 2W
IV/jrRS. C. IT. WILDES, Test, and BusinessM e-
I tX  dium.  II Trcmout street. Room 5, lloston,

Jan .  22.—iw*

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE.
B Y  S n m i M A N  & L V O X ,

Author* o f  "The. I follow fitohe."

This book contains ..many startling Ideas that an* calcu
lated to dispel the myst llleaHou and unravel the ntimemus 
dinieultlr.s by which thinking minds have been environed 

'concerning the great problems of Iminait existenee. The 
contents arc’divided Into ten dllTorent sithjeels, asjollows: 
Tlio Soul of Things: Intelligence; Intellect: Discords; 
Progression;. Justice: The Science of Death: The Con
founding of Language: Spirit Abodes; Spirit Biography.

Cloth, $2,oo, postage free.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
in;.

The World’s Agitator and Reconciler.
A Treatise on. the Physical ('onfonnallnn of the Karth. 

Presented through the organism of M. L. Sherman, M. !>.. 
and written by Win. K. Lyon.

Tlio author sjiys: vkWo tin* deeply Impressed with the 
thought, ami venture to predict, that thisItook wilt do very 
much toward aiding humanity In thelrioilsome progress 
from the darkness of mental 8lat cryi(o the broad suusttirfe 
of enlightened Freedom, for which they havo so long strug
gled, but struggled aptarently lu vain.*’ •

Price $2,00, |H»stage tree.
For saic by COLBY A RI(‘H.

B O U N D  V O L U M E S
o r  Tim

SPIR IT U A L  MAGAZINE,
HY N i m  EL WATSON.

(Formerly published iu Memphis; T cn n .»
VOfjU.MK OVK. —Bouml hi cloth, fivo. pp. .V»2, au<l con- lalnltig a steel-plato etiRravlng of Samuel Watson.
Price $1.50. postage 15 cents.
VOLUME TWO.—Bound lu cloth, quarto, pp. :*7<i.
Price $1,50, |M»stago 15 cents.
VOLUME TH REE.—Bound In cloth, quarto. j»p, 3H» 
Prlco$t,>»0, iKistago 15m ils .
Forsaloliy COLBY & RICH.

i ; \n .A tM ’.t) iiy

HY Ai\M HJTNAM, KSQ,,
Author  o f  "Bib le  Mario I Work* r»."  "Xatt,g. n Spir ft ,  

'M ’Siia rism. Spirituali/nii . Witeln-rnfi oml Mira- 
e h , "  "Agassiz  and S p i r i t u a l i s m ."  tir.

While producing tills wnrk of h2 pages. Its auihi. robvi- 
ouslv reail the darker pagesid New KnglamP^ e.irller lils- 
toiy'ln the li^lit ul .Mim|i*i-u Spiritn;tll-ui. and ImiiimI that 
in origin Witchcraft ilimand to-day’s siqu*rninnilane phe
nomena a n - t h e  sane1: and toiiml abo ilial Intervening 
Wlteheral l hlsiorlaiis. Ia« uingur sliuttingotl to-day’s light.. 
lett iniii'dired. or illngically ti ^ed. a vast amount ol hu|ior- 
taut 'historic tacts, and --vt Indore their reader-. einmoou> 
conclusions as to who were the real authors of tin* harhurh- 
doings t bey were describing,

Mr. Putnam, well known by our readers, (and. as»tat**d 
III the boidv. a. native* of'the parish iu which Salctn Wllch- 
cralt had Its origin, ami descended from actors then amt 
there . ) In tills Interesting ami lust ruetivc work lias done 
mueh to disperse the dal kc lomls  which have long hung 
over our  forciatlii’i's. ami not :t little that ex hi lilts egregious 
shortcomings and mlslcadhu-'S by Die historians. Hutchin
son. 1’phalli aud otlters who follow th rlr  lead.

The work Is worthy of general perusaf.

C O N T E N T S .
Phl'.rA< i:. References, Explanatory Note i)ctPtltiqii' .  
MATliiat and C alf.f . Amuiiii of Margaret Rub*. Defi

nitions ot Witehrraft . Cotmuisslon of tlie l)i*\P.. Mar
garet assaulted by 8|M*e|ers. ottered a Book, ami pinched. 
Isusicd. and perceived a Man liable to drown. I.iltcd, and 
saw a While Spirit. Rubbed by Mather. -Visited by Spies. 
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~ W H Y  f l ^  L I V E .
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This Isa book that Splrltuallstsaml otlters will read w i th  
pleasure and prollt. Writ ten In the stvle or the old “ PR- 
grlm ’s P rogress”  of John Runyan. 11 imsscsscs thepen t l la r  
charm of-that work, with added interest and value from Its 
treatment  or higher states of being. It describes glowingly 
the benutlesof the future Hfe. Its mansions of abode ami 
temples of worship, its fruitful groves, fragrant gardens

a i d e  tha t  is Immortal.
Price $1,00.
For  sale by COLBY & fj lCII.
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P ' c s s a g c  g r p r t m c n t .
l*ul»llr FrcM 'lVcIc Mootlnji*

Arohol.l RtlllvllANNr.il OK I.HIMT i>|TI< K. ™ " '' '" !  
Frovlmv stn v l im<l y 1'l.M-r, »'r> *1 r-
an*l F uibay ArTKitNoos. Tin* hnii «w  V*’ 
o'clock, ami sorvlrcs comm-nc di iu> I\\M * '};;**
which Hint* till* iloois will !•»’ **1 allow liifcH k *  
until the cnndn^nnof t i n * I n  j .i * •«! huw)- 
luto necessity, Th#* j.vKIi^ »»r» <'-r1 w it it 

The Moakik^h imMtshc.i umlci ill*; r
calc that spirits cany it h th-nn t In*t h * r . J . s,^ 
earth-life to that n-' f •<j - N t ■v I y
iiunntlv those wlm thoraithh s In an ui u«
v " S  -"Imo. "vviitHRlIy I'to r̂v!*  ̂.to a I, Rlvr r.m.l on 
AVo a:lt tlie rvatlvr (*' n'vvlvv mi ilm'iittu' pat rnilh lt> 
snlrlt,' In tln*1̂* mlmmi. tUni i|m*sii'»ir''ni|i'ii'twltlilil*''i' 
li''r riVi'ii! All eiprvssas iiini li <>l truth a t tlivy twrcelvo-
" • y ^ v ;  Uour.'ttrnvst .l.-tlri' that tlmsf v im  may rviaanlzv 
,1,7 “of llvir M^rlt-f. Ivml, will w i  lly tlnan l.y In-
liirinlii'- n- iif llm fac t ("l■ imlilliaillnn.C i -  Amaii tinitvMhltanisilvMrvl.'l.vli.itil tialniail llmvvrs'Irv I

n'l'ir riVii. '- llvin nililv. Wv M illi 'll clnliatl'ins Ilf sill'll 
fiMin iliv frlvml' In vai tli-lllv v im  inay r v i  Iliat li Is a plvas- 
nrv tv plain* up"ii tin-' a ltarnf Ppliitnallty ilmlr llouiH'iri'i-
'' 'MVl'sSlii 'lliami'rvi'lii's It illsllniily nn'lvrstimil Hint slut 
if I vi's nil piivatv 'ltilni;> ai anv Hum: imltlmi- ilm's slut n>- 
tv h "  l i ' ltins i'i i Tii",'ilavs. Wi'ilimsilays nr I’liilays. r 

*i»- l.i'tti'isappiiialiiliii! In this ili'pai inmni. In milvr tn 
mi'iirv prnnipl att.'iilli'ii, slmnlil ill vVi'iy inslani'i' livail- 
llrVs-al tu Cnlhy A llli'll, nr In

I.KWIR It. W i l s o n , Chairman.:.

M i'W ien  g lvvn  IliriiiiRh (tic M oilliini'Uilp  
All.a ) l .  T. Nlirllinmt'i'f

ill

/T im fi'llnvimt im's-aav ■ itlwn ,lan. T l l i - h  priimil In ini- 
viiii''i'':(l;tliv n'i |ni '' t  nf llm i imt11illlnu • pirn. 1

I,. .Itwltl I’u iile i'.
I ambert*, Mr. Ghainnan mid frioinls, in spr>:\k 

fop oiiti \v 1 io is nt \iia'M'iit unable to speak for 
himself. 1 refer to niv co-worker, mciliiim anil 
friiiiil, who has rpvpntlv passed from tin* lnnly.
1 wish to say tlml lip is jircsoiit at tliis rirolt* to 
day. ami vprv anxiotis to manifp.st liimsplf. 11 is 
anxipty precludes tin* possibility-of his mal;iii2 
himself limnvn, and conscijiifnlly 1 have* sto i'^ t!. 
in In do this for him. I would speak lint li ft: 
liimsi'lf, fin-myself, and for Ihe en tire  band ini e r 
rs! oil in tlie work in which la* is engaged. 1 desire 
to say that flit* work will proceed, uninlenupl.- 
edly. Sncli is onr desire and onr purpose. We in-- 

I tend In keep onr paper, T h r  V n i f i ’ n r A u n r . l s ,  before 
: the.,c.Y.i\s.()f Jjnmanity, jnsl as lout; ns we see (lie 
need for it. lain not believe there is one Spirit- 
•ualisl, in tin* form in' mil of the form, who de
sires to seeoiir journal blotted onj of existeneo. 
I believe th a t the more opening!', wo have for 
the spread of spiritual Initli, the  ho tter for our 
cause; th a t Ihe mure the public, becomes -ac
quainted with our philosophy thron'd! tlie m e
dium of tire spiritual press, tlie b lighter shall 
our philosophy shine, and the deeper will if 
sink into the hearts of flit* people. 1 know tlint, 
onr liftle paper reaches nut to .fa r  distances 
where no other spirit unKjnililiealioii can route; 

shines like n \land where it-shines like nAtUnsnf hope for those 
weary, sirttjisltiiK hearts wliji long for some 

. tidings nf'.immortal .life,..who. are waiting the, 
roarim; change, who desire io receive some 
knowledge of tho. ore,at beyond ; and if it can 
come to them through ourpages, in humble 
ways, are wo not doing a work for our Father, 
and for the angel-world ?

From Iho earnestness of the spirit of my 
friend I ant led to corno. and speak here tliis, 
hour, and to say we are not,discouraged ; rather, 
are we more encouraged Ilian over before. We 
are actively al wofk, sending forth our thoughts 
hem and 'there, through different organisms, 
that we may reach the great..heart nf humanity 
which is longing and yearning for tidings of 
ils beloved dead; that. wo may bring Hint 
great heal-Lng liearl eonsolaiion and peace, and 
knowledge which shall brighten and susUti'n it. 
through all coming lime. We are engaged ; wo 
are active.; and while our friends feel mild re 
cognize this we shall he blessed and sustained 
to carryon our work. We. have provided for' 
Ibis emergency.' II is not for me lo say now, nt 
tliis time, la what'way,.but. it; will appear in 
due time, and our work shall still continue on.
51 y friend desires me tosend his love nndgiect- 
ingand his thanks to all friends who were kind 
and attentive to hi in. as well as to those who as
sisted him in his labor, in liis hours of toil; 
unto nil lie sends u greeting, and assures them 
that, lie is well now and is nt work. In a little 
time this will lie'made plain; for. the present 
he is contented to mimin', behind .the scenes, 
unknown and unnoticed.

While here 1 desire tn send out my fraternal 
greeting and regards to every friend. 1 feel 
1 have' a host of friends, dear old associates in 

■the form, who ai times send out their thoughts 
tome in the spirit-world, which I can receive 
and which bring blessing and'encouragement, 
to my being. Uiiloeaeli and every one 1 bring 
my love and blessing, lie sure 1 shall still co
operate witli you in any way which seems,best.
1 shall still lie by ynur side, to manifest or not as 
seems proper, but. to encourage you and to 
bring you an inllucnce of strength from that, 
great source of strength and light and knowl
edge, the '’spiritual world, where angels and 
archangels join together in working out the 
welfare of the human .race, in alleviating the 
suffering of mankind and .enlightening the ig- 
norantiwilh knowledge, truth and wisdom.. 1„ 
Judd ijardee. ____ ____,

, .Semice-Vor.1SS0, 
In v o ca tio n .

nil limit wlm art the (liver of All tloml, who lieslmv- 
eth every blessing upon humanity, thou wlm art Ihe 
searcher nf all hearts, wc come at this Imur that thou 
may'ost behold the aspirations of eneh spirit present; 
to lay before thee llm wantsof every soul, that we may 
ask of thee that supply of. spiritual tilings which shall 
give sustenance', which shall bless ami henellt the Inner 
being. Wctlo not come asking thee to change oncof thy 
eternal laws, Imt ask that thou wilt bestow on tis only 
that which Is of use. AVc come hoping to lie brought 
nearer thee amt thy kingdom; aspiring to >each out 
In order to grasp spiritual things, Hint they may tic dis
pensed to the lowly and the sorrowing. We ask that 
thy blessing of love may (low down upon every soul; 
that strength and consolation may lie plveii unto every 
heart, enabling it to hear the burdens of life and the 
trials ami sorrowful expellences which, even tliougli 
they may cast "the spirit dowp In gloom, will still bear 
It upward toward thy eternal realms of goodness. We 
come, ohTalliArAaskhig that thou wilt give streagtli to 
those dlscmhri^^Fspli its who gather here, sotluil they 
may gain some(nc\v experience, (lint they may he able 
to send fortli their words of cheer or Instiuetton to 
mortals on earth, and when they return to their spirit
ual homes', inay.they Indeed feel* that they have been 
baptized anew wiih thy love and thy power. In all 
tilings wilt thou ever guide and guard thy dear Im- 
inanity,-that the coming race may lie still more highly 
unfolded in spiritual tilings, and Hint all mnnUiiid will 
liy-and by rejoice In a knowledge of thee ami thy'cler- 
nal laws. Amen. ’

.Nurull M iller.
3 iconic hero because T want to reach my son. 

'Jlisiivamc is (Jcorg'c Miller. I want him to feel 
tliatil can coino lo him. He does not realize 
this.iRnd it distresses mo very much to follow 
him round and round, and not have him know I 
am by mis side. I have found him unpleasantly 
situated for some time. I want to say to him : 
George, your'mother is aware of your condi
tion ; she feels more''.keenly.than 5‘oirca.n how 
distressing it is to your sp irit; but ijdesire to 
say to you: Look up I the clouds are soon to 
pass away and you will find yourself freed from 
this that disturbs you now. That person who

holds the potycr.over you is soon coming to the 
spirit-world I in other words, he is soon to die; 
berjuinot live much longer, as be 1ms an in
curable disease. I am sure o f  this, because I 
have watched him from time to tiifie_;_ I.'lmvo 
been in-liis presence with his physicians! I havc 
beard their opinion ; and not only this, but lean 
see, from tliis side, that it is true, and lie .will 
soon pass away from earthly scenes. Then you 
wilFfind yourself able to work out as you de
sire, and tlion 1 liclicvc tliat you will try and 
(urn your face in a different direction. I desire 
tliat you will. I want you to come Fast, be
cause hero you will work into better conditions 
and find more opportunities,lo outwork your 
own wishes.

I was a poor old woman. I worked-hard for a 
living. My.lingers were lient and worn, and 
in.v son will know bow my band was bent; but 
still I could-sew. and strive to toil on and on, 
Imping for a better time ; and I wish to say tliat 
Were I in the body now 1 should do just, the 
same if I had no more opportunity ttmn.l' then 
bail fordoing better. But 1 have found .those 
brighter times nowVin the spirit-world. I do n't 
take advantage of them as I might, because 1 
am constantly drawn back to my son, who is 
unhappy, and 1 want to give him a word of 
cheer—to tell him tliat. his unhappiness will 
pass away within TTnother year, and for him to 
keep up liis courage, because lie will find him
self free and in better - circumstances in a little 
while. 1 wish to add that when tliis happens 
and the party lie fe r  to dies, I want iny son 
George to go to my old friend Harrison—lie will 
understand—ami have a long and earnest talk 
witli him, because lie will receive from him such 
advice as will stand him in good service for all liis 
iituro life. 1 wisli my letter to go to Cleveland, 

•Ohio; my son. is there. My name is Sarah Miller.

tT arii Alice M orlcy.
■My friends live in Xnw York City. 1 passed 

away iii New York. -I lived there all my life. 
My name is Alice Motley. 1 was called Alice, 
bnl I liad another name ;• my first iiamo was 
Clara. My mother is still living.' lain  more 
anxious to reach her than' any one else, because 
it is she \)liu feels my absence most keenly. II 
is a long time—it seems to me a long time—since 
1 passed away, and still my mother mourns, 
and Ui ml she is breaking down in health. I 
could not come to her anywhere else, and so.I 
was directed here. I thought that perhaps if 
site could receive a message from mo it would 
he of comfort to me, and would also cause her 
io cease her great grief. If she still continues 
to feel as she has done for the last few years, I 
am informed she will come to the spirit-world. 
Now it would give me great delight and pleas
ure to receive my mother in iny new home—I 
know she would he charmed witli it—hut I have 
two little 'brothers slill on earth, and I feel it 
would not he wise to draw my mother away 
from them, us they need her care and protec
tion. She sometimes feels that if it was not for 
them she would like to go, lm.t for their sakos 
she desires to remain. It seems to he a contin
ual st niggle for tin* spirit: lo remain in the body; 
sometimes she is weak, ill and suffering, and 
then I feel that I would give anything to come 
and speak lo her. 1 wiint to tell mother that 
father is with me ; he passed away si/ice I did. 
1 was the first to meet hint in (lie spirit-world ; 
lie felt so tired and worn-out that lie was de
lighted to meet me and _to go with mo to my 
beautiful home. Now lie is strong and happy; 
the old disease has left him entirely, because it 
was of (lie hotly,'not of the spirit. Tho spirit 
was tired and weak and weary from long strug
gling for existeneo in Iho material, hut, thathas 
passed away, and all is well, lie wishes me to 
send liis love to mother, to toll her wo are all 
bright and happy ; wo are liviiigun a beautiful 
home ; we can often return to her lo guide and 
guard her and the little hoys.

I tliink .perhaps my tnotllgr will seek out a 
medium now whore 1 can come and talk to her. 
If she does it will giro nip great satisfaction, 
because'there arc so many things I can say to 
her which will he of'comfort'and clicer, which 
would also guide her in certain affairs of life. 
M-,v.mother’s name is Clara, too—Clara Morley.

earthly life you will find yourselves hailed with 
gratitude by noble souls who ever work for tho 
elevation of humanity. I feel that I shall como 
again sometime and .sotncwlicro to speak to my 
friends even more fully Ilian I have done hero 
to-day. I fecl i ta  duty and a privilege to ex
press myself as I have done; if I find myself able 
to come again I shall certainly avail myself of 
the opportunity, to give my friends somo knowlr 
edge of that beautiful temple of light and love 
which stands In tho world beyond. Many of our 
old associates are willi mo in 'the, eternal''world; 
they send back their greeting. Biddingono and 
all Godspeed, I  atn, friends, David S. Tnrr.

I .y d lu  ill. IT tm ticrs.
[To the Chairman:! I felt that Twould like 

tn come back, sir; I would like to have my 
friends know tliat I can come. I lived in tho 
body fifty-two years, and I feel that I was 
pretty well worn out. Now, when I come, 1 am 
a lilt Io tired, but 1 wisli my friends to know 
that I am not tired in the spirit-world. I  am 
■ well, and have a pretty home. I have met many 
who passed away before I did-somo of them 
years before, others not so long; I do not; miss 
even ono from my circle of associates, and I am 
happy mid in their company whenever I wish. 
This is all very pleasant, to me. Then' my sur
roundings aro so bright and pleasant! I feel 
that I liavo nothing In wish for, only I desire 
to send hack to my friends somo little knowl
edge of iny welfare. I lived in'Woburn. Please 
to say that 1 send my lovo to all, and thank 
them for their attention to me. My name is
I.ydia M. Flanders.

.Sconce jYor. 2ii///, 1S80, 
D avid  N. T a r r .

I.fecl'drawn hack to this place, for a great 
deal rests upon my spirit; I feel that 1 must 
speak, not only lo the dear ones of'my own 
family, lmt likewise to those friends nnd asso
ciates who in olden .times'labored heart and 
hand with me fora good /atiitworHiycause. I 
desire to send my love to my companion, and 
to say unt6 her, ] am striving to guide and pro
tect you ; keep up your spirits, for I will help 
you all in my power. I know what is taking 
place, and 1 come to bring a word of cheer. 
Tell our son that I am pained and mortified to 
witness,the course lie has chosen in life; I  call 
upon him from another life .to mend his ways, 
and to sock to cheer the declining years of Ills 
mother. Oil, if lie could realize what a store 
of sorrow he is laying up for himself, lie would 
pause in his career, and turn unto a now path. 
•If he values the love and respect of liis ascended 
father, lie will listen to niy words of warning, 
and stiivc to livo a useful and a manly life.

I feel a desire to waft iny fraternal greeting 
to my former friends and associates; I extend 
(lie hand of friendship to them, and assure them 
that" although'years l’hvo rolled on since my 
departure from tho body, yet I am frequently 
beside those who gather in council to speed tho 
good xvork in which I was engaged. I conio to 
bring a spiritual 'influence from the heavenly 
temples, that shall give them a new impetus to 
go forward fearlessly in their work. Oil, my 
friends and brothers, unto you who liavo labor
ed side by side with mo in tlie past, 1 would say, 
God speed your good 'work for the benefit of 
others. Go on ; uplift the fallen, bofr’icnd the 
unfortunate, strengthen the weak. 1 feel that 
you aro working for the right, and I rejoice in 
your labors ; I remember you all with love, and 
I know tliat by-and-by wo shall join hands upon 
a higher plane, where love, purity, fidelity and 
truth aro realized in spirit as well as expressed 
by letter.

I say to you, my friends in Boston and sur 
rounding places, although my voice is silent, 
and my words go not forth as in days of yore; 
although my presence is missed front the old 
familiar circles, yet I wish you to feel that tho 
spirit liveth after death, and It can return to 
earth to interest itself In aught that concerns 
humanity. If you can only realize that I am 
with you, urging you on in your work, and giv
ing you my aid and blessing, I  am persuaded it 
will ho hotter for us all. Oh, my friends, there 
is a grand work heforo you; strive to put forth 
all your powers in tho direction in which they 
are engaged; there is need df tliis.; falter not by 
the way, become not disheartened at the fail
ures or mistakes of others.* Persevere in your 
work, and you will find a grand success in the 
fnture; for after you have passed beyond the

- liizz ic  Vlltiiison.
[To ihe Chairman :] Do you welcome every 

one, no matter who or what they are *.’ 1 have n’t 
felt very well for a long time. I t  is a long time 
since I knew where I was, and I was in Portland 
last. I do n’t, know what I am talking here for. 
But I feel as though I laid been hardly used, 
that’s a fact. I don't know lint what it is all 
right.

Iliad, a dream, or something—some one hero 
says it was yesterday—it seemed lo me like a 
dream. I thought I was in 'Portland, walking 
the st reels, and looking round to seo some of 
tho jieoplo I used to know. I saw the old places 
and the old shops—tho old shop, too, that I had 
something to do witli—hut nothing seemed to 
ho right, nobody seemed to know me, they did n’t 
take any notice of mo at all. Then I  heard 
somebody or something say it was Thanksgiv
ing day. I  thought it was a pretty cold Thanks
giving day for me. 1 used to know a good many 
people. I suppose they were rough. I didn’t 
seem to know anybody then, and I felt as though 
I was left out in tlio cold entirely. Then I 
thought I would jump overboard. I went down 
to the wharf and I did jump in. And then I 
don’t know wlietlicr-I woko up or not, hut,I 
saw some strange people around me, and I heard 
one man say lie guessed it was about time to 
take me in hand. And I thought it was, too, 
when I was left out in the cold Thanksgiving 
day,'nobody taking any .notice of me. They 
(jid n’t oven give mo" a drink. I used io get a. 
drink when I wanted it, when I was here, be
cause you sec I used to deal in it, a-little.

I don’t; know wlmt to make of this, except 
that the man I heard talking when I woke up 
is hero now, and he tells me to say what I have 
a mind to. The last tiling I knew of boro I was 
in tho water, atid then the last thing I know of 
since then was my dream. I liavo got.tilings n 
little mixed, because you sec I  am a little mixed 
up. I feel as if there was no chance for any
body anywhere, ■* I do n’t. know what to make 
of it. ' ■

1 used to lie in Portland, and 1 have some 
friends in New. Hampshire. 1 don’t know as 
they would know mo now—they used lo. 1 
thought I ’d like to come round and see them, 
hi{<l 1 could n ’t find out anything I wanted to. 
Do you suppose.I ever will ? [Yes, that is prob
ably tlie object of your being brought here.] I 
do.n’t see how that can he. I do n’t seo much 
of anything, anyway. [Do you remember when 
you were in Portland—how long ago it was ?] I 
don’t know whether it is a year or more. I t 
seems ns though it was a year, hut I can’t tell, 
because I  do n’t feel right in my head. Do you 
think it is wicked to sell liquor? Lots of people' 
do sell it. Well, I don’t know. I suppose it 
is n’t right if it makes people bad in their heads ; 
mine is n’t anything extra, to toll you tho truth. 
Do you think I will, ever seo those people I used 
to know? Do you think they will want to see 
tno? Must ! give my name? I was n’t very old, 
If the “ old scratch." had n’t got into me I do n’t 
think I ’dbc hero now. I liato to give my name. 
It is Lizzie Atkinson.

exactly with me, hut I have seen 1dm a good 
many times. I think she will be pleased to 
know this, and to hear that lie sometimes tries 
to manifest to her. Ho lmsvfiever been able to.
If she can ever find an opportunity of sitting 
with a medium, I think M ean come to her, be
cause lie was very stronglwilled, and I think-lie 
would succeed. I do n’t  Know as tliero is any
thing else I would like to say, only 1 hope I 
shall bo able to como again and speak to my 
friends —not to take np tlio time here, hut 
through some other medium.

S am uel T ay lo r.
[To the Chairman :] Well, comrade, I am glad 

to greet you. I  am not personally acquainted 
with you, but I feel that I am friendly toward 
you. Now, I did not know anything about this 
Spiritualism when I. - passed over—I wish I had, 
for it.would liavo been of great advantage to me. 
You see, I-was all wrapped up in tlie clouds, s6 
to speak. I believed in eternal punishment for 
the wicked, and endless happiness for tlio good; 
and all that sort of thing. Well, I do n’t mean 
to say I was particularly good myself, hut I 
thought I could manage to slip through somo 
way, and get into tlie higher place. It. is quito 
a number of years since I went out. I went in 
a lmvry, nnd if I hare,n’t come back in a hurry,
I have been scouring around somewhat evor 
since. I have some friends in Syracuse; it 
seems to me I woiild like to wake them up. 
They have not much idea of the future world, 
and the life they are to lend hereafter. I liavo 
had considerable experience in this spiritual 
life. It has not all/been pleasant and agreeable,
I  assure you. In tlio first place .1 had to unlearn 
a great deal tlml I gathered here, to throw i t  off 
and begin anew; then I  had to come to the 
knowledge that every other man is just as good 
ns I am, only that lie, being a creature of cir
cumstances, may hot have been surrounded by 
tlie same conditions that I.havo been, and con 
sequcntly was not in a favorable, position to un
fold liis goodness, Well, then, after that 
learned that tliero was a,groat deal of goodness 
of which I had never dreamed ; that there were 
beings so much higher than myself that it was 
impossible for tno to comprehend their good
ness. I liavq been striving to reach up to that.
I am Very far below it yet, but still I am grop
ing along.
1 Now I want my friends to know that, al

though they aro not particularly wicked, they 
are not to pride themselves on their goodness, 
because if they do they will have that pride 
taken out of ..them when they como over to our 
side. Wo do not believe in pride, not nt all— 
and I came to know it. I had some consider
able inllucnce when I was in tho body, hut I 
drifted away from the early scenes of my life, 
consequently my^-influence, became somewhat 
lost and weakened. Absence, you know, seems 
to causo a person to become somewhat forgot
ten. 1 want my friends to Iciimv and feel that 
I am not absent;, that I have returned to let 
them know that l  am taking cognizance of all 
that is going on. .

When I-loft my friends and went to another 
part of tho country, I sought to find out what 
was best adapted to mo as a man, in that new 
place, and I wroto pretty full- accounts of my 
new life to my friends ; so 1 feel tliat I could 
givo some pretty full accounts of my new life 
ou the. other side, to my friends,.if they care to 
reccivo them. They used to toll me they were 
glad to receive my letters and to know how I 
was getting along. I hope they will liavo the 
same feeling now, and I want them to invests 
gate this Spiritualism, to look up something 
about this newicountry they aro coming to—to 
study tho lines of travel hero so as to ho able 
to tako tho shortest cut. That is my advice, 
and they will do so if they grow humble and 
feel that ovorybody is as good as they are. Givo 
to those that need a helping hand—give some
thing moro than a shhkc of tho hand—and they 
will find they are all right, so far as they can 
he. On this side of life onr old ideas and tlieo- 
ios count for nothing ; motives and actions are 

what go to make up tlio sum and substance of 
life in the other world. If my friends have pure 
motives and perform good actions tlioir theories 
may go to the winds; they will he cared for. 
My friends will say that I am the same queer 
old fellow I always was. I want them to feel 
that I nm. Samuel Taylor.

M ary Itciiinun .
[To the Chairman :] Aro you willing I should 

come? I  used to work in Fall River; it was a 
long time ago, I liavo friends there I feel I 
should like to send a letter to, and I  have no 
other means of doing so unless you aliow me to 
come here. My name is Mary Beaman. My 
lungs wero had, and I was sick for some time.
I had to go away and try to get bettor, but in
stead I  grew worse, and finally passed from tlio 
body. When I left Fall River I  promised some 
friends that 1 would write to them, hut I was 
never able to  do so, and I have always felt that 
I ought to have sent them word concerning 
somo things I left—certain little belongings of 
mine which I left with ono of my friends; her 
name is Sarah Jenkins, I-am pretty sure she 
is in Fall River now—for she lias my things 
with-her still. I told her to keep them till I 
came back or wroto for them, which I  have 
never done. She knows where my brother 
lives, nnd I think if she gets my letter she will 
do ns I want her to. I wish her to put all my 
things into a box, all hut tho hook bound in 
blue and gold—I want her to keep that. The 
rest I would like to have her pack and send to 
my brother’s cave, for my mother. My mother 
knew that I had those things, and I  want her 
to have them. If ray friend will do this, I  am 
sure I shall feel much-happier. Mother will 
feel better, too. Then if they all feel that I 
have como hack to speak of these things, I think 
it will perhaps lead them to look into Spiritual
ism, and in that way I  may got opportunities 
of coining frequently to them in person—so 
have manymotives ia returning. I think the 
greatest blessing that could come to me through 
this would he to get near to my friends, so that 
they could realize my presence. I'have never 
been able to do this.; there seems to be some
thing preventing me from coming—some obsta
cle in tlio way; I cannot define it. My friends 
don’t believe in Spiritualism—they liavo never 
had any experience with it. I  think if they 
could realize that I  can come, they would he 
glad to have m e; but there is something that 
keeps md back. I  was told that if I  came and 
gave my message here, 1 should gain power, and 
perhaps lie able to como closer.

I  want to tell my friend Sarah that her Uncle 
Henry, who died a good many years ago, Is not
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Q n estio n s  n n d  A nsw ers.
Q u e s .—[By J. B.] Wljnt habit or condition of 

life on earth will best enable us, when we reach 
the other side, to return through a.medium and 
communicate with our'friends still in earth- 
life? .

Ax'S.—Tho habit of duty: whatsoever it he 
that is nearest to you. There is not a single 
condition that wo can make that is so high, so 
potent to insure spiritual power hereafter, as 
the cultivation of the good that is nearest to 
you. Those who are mediums on earth are 
mo%t commonly mediums in the spirit-world 
There are mediums, or rather medium-spirits, 
there, just as necessarily as here on earth ; but 
these are but mediums. There is not a spirit 
whoso will is strong and whose affection is kin- 
died to revisit tho earth, to inspire those he 
has left behind with ‘messages of warning or 
encouragement, that may not do so. You com
plain that you frequently invoke tho presence 
of your beloved spirits, those to whom your 
aifections have most tenderly gone forth, and 
they fail to respond. Thpy^slrnply fail because 
there is a lack of adaptation'ln the spiritual 
telegraphy. The spiritual telegraphio mechan

ism consists of many parts, and before the 
spirit can return and communicate with you, 
it must not only master the system of teleg
raphy, but obtain the services of a medium- 
spirit. There are no special conditions, then, 
tliat would favor tlio return, or enable you more 
surely to determine that you can put aside the 
spiritual laws of which you now know nothing, 
and communicate beyond a peradventure. As 
you enter the spirit-world you will he subject 
to- the conditions by which you aro surrounded.
If., you find a telegraph working well in the 
spiritunl world, and an operator at the other 
end of tho lino who is in adaptation and af
finity with tlie spiritual telegraphist; whom you 
employ, you may communicate. Lacking these 
conditions, tlio very highest may succumb. 
Every living spirit can and docs, to some ex
tent, becoinc a centre of influx upon this earth; 
hut for a direct communication you must all 
ho dependent upon the conditions of spiritual 
telegraphy. We would ask you to remember— 
during the beneficial, valuable, long-continued 
and patient exercises which have been presided 
over during so many years by your present 
faithful and untiring Chairman — how many 
and various have been tlio conditions of tlie 
returning spirit, from tho very lowest depths 
of crime and ignorance to tho very highest pin
nacles of knowledge and purity. All spirits 
liavo returned, all and- each representative 
spirits, hut all and each through methods and 
adaptations; while, standing around tho work
ing telegraph,-hundreds, .perhaps thousands, of 
loving hearts were there, waiting to speak words 
of consolation and encouragement to those they 
had left 'behind. There are still laws of limita
tion ancl'laws of adaptation in tho spheres, 
.which render impossible for some, and only for 
sonic, to communicate. We can therefore lay 
down iio other law for tho life hereafter than 
an earnest, faithful observance .'of every duty 
of the life hero: standing upon such a sure 
foundation as tliis, you will at least enter upon 
the conditions of your future existouco with the 
host chances. Bo assured that as tlio science of 
Spiritualism increases, It will ultimately open 
the door between the spiritual and the natural 
world by a perfectly well-adapted and perfectly 
universal modo of communion.

Q.—Assuming that there is a-natural term of 
life for every one, docs tho fact of a man’s not 
living out that term necessitate his remaining 
as a spirit in tlio earth-sphere until ho lias com
pleted it?

A.—The assumption is right, and tho deduc
tion is, in part, right. There- is a natural, 
sphere which wo must all livo through, hero or 
hereafter; there is around of duties which all 
must perform, anil a certain amount of work 
which belongs to every.earth pilgrim; hut, look
ing upon the scheme from another point of 
view than that of earth, wo perqeivo that some 
may perform these life duties in a less period 
of lime tlinnjotliers: some may outwork them 
in a few years, others require a long life for 
their accdmplisliment. At presont the spirit 
has to become subjugated to tlie laws of mat
ter; these laws lire, as yet, imperfectly un
derstood, hence tlio organisms of matter are 
not prepared by health and harmony for.the re
ception of tlie spirit, and in tlio present condi
tions of artificial life, with-the prevalence of 
much disease, tho organism becomes unfitted for 
tho use of tlie spirit prematurely. For this rea
son lives on earth appear to ho shortened, and 
the spheres of natural duty to close early and un
timely. For these , cases there is a remedial 
sphere, a sphere of earth, a world analogous to 
tliat described by the clear seer, Swedenborg, a 
world of spirits which in its lower strata of con
ditions wo.would call tho realm of tlio dwellers 
on the threshold* and tliero the broken dutios of 
lifo must ho fulfilled, there those sphores of use
fulness which have been untimoly snapped by 
disease or accident must again bo taken up and 
performed. Friends, we would chlargo upon 
this thought, and tell you that tlioro is not a 
spark of genius, a form of intellect, a method of 
activity, which ono human being can display, 
hut what belongs to all, hut what all must ex
perience. Yet in iny Father’s house are many 
mansions; in the glorious realms of progress, to 
the eye of the clairvoyant spirit there aro 
countless lines which stretch away into infin
ity’s measureless ocean; there are lyceums and 
colleges, cities and worlds, spheres of duty for 
all, where all life’s unfulfilled purposes blossom 
out, and where every bud untimely nipped shall 
expand. Sometimes we perform these duties 
by a mission to earth ; sometimes by becoming 
a servitor, by guiding tho footsteps of trem
bling, stumbling children of earth, and holding 
them up. Thero’are many methods, all of which 
form a part of the duties of tlio spirit. Butin 
all, in every condition, you must courageously 
outwork every possibility of the soul, and thus 
develop every power nnd function of tho mind.

Q.—[By S. Carter.] Is there any such thing as 
Intelligence without personality?

A.—IVe know of none. Intelligence, to he 
understood at all, must life recognized as,the 
attribute of spirit. Let us attempt to load you- 
into the realm of a brief definition of wliat be
ing is*: IVe assume—we do not lay it down as 
authority, as the only truth, but it is to us truth 

■wo assume that there are but throe elements 
in the universe, since these comprehend all we 
know—matter, force and spirit. Matter we be
lieve to be a congeries of spiritual forces, but 
this wo will not enter into now.' Matter is the 
realm that appeals to our sensuous perception; 
matter is the entire of that visible universe 
which we tako cognizance-of as material beings 
through our senses. Force is spiritual substance; 
force is tho soul of matter. AYe know force, 
however, only by its attributes; these are tw o - 
motion with its dual modes of attraction and re
pulsion; these comprise the spiritual body of 
the universe. The tliird element is pure spirit, 
and that has but one attribute, intelligence. We 
do not undertake to say there are not intelli
gences whose existence have long preceded this 
earth. Lines finite one way cannot he infinite 
another; so we believe the linos of our beings 
to bo infinite in th6 past, in the eternityfrom 
whence we came. Far, far away on. the road 
that we have left are the first commencements 
of form, hut spirit is forever and intelligence 
forever; yet intelligence, the attribute of spirit, 
must become incarnate, must he molded into 
form before it  can be exhibited or known. Wo 
recognizo force in combustion, in the flashing 
lightning ;,wo realize it as wc tread on the round, 
rushing world, howling through space at im
measurable speed; wo. do not see it, we only 
realize its' effects. I t  is. the same with intelli
gence : we lean only realize its .effects, and tlieso 
donot comeinto operation until it is first clothed 
upon by force, and- has become incarnated in a 
material body. ‘ While we claim the sum of inr 
telligence, tlie realm of spirit, to be what we 
vaguely call God, wo .only know pf intelligence 
as an ' entity, as an' individuality, after it has 
been incarnated in matter, molded into form, 
and has taken shape as an individualized spirit
ual existence.
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teous, aud rovcrenlenqulry—Its only aim being, 1U the words 
of its motto, “ LIglitl more Lights”

Subscriptions will ho taken at this oflleo at $1,00 per year, 
which will bo forwarded to tho proprietors, and the paper 
will ho sent direct from olllconf publication; ortho sub- 

-scrlption prico of 10 shillings and 10 pence {Vr annum, post 
free, can lie forwarded direct by post-olllco orders to E D 
ITOR OF ."L IH U T .”  13 Whllcfrlars street, Fleet street, . . . -  v. lw—Jan. 8.London, E. <’., England.

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R :
A Sl’lKLTUAL PA PEIt PUBLISHED "WEEKLY IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal. 

FUIILIOATION OKFICK, SECOND STOUY, 713 SANSOM ST.
J . M.4RO»KUTS........... . i l . . i ,UnLIHlIKU AND EDITOn.
r TERM S OF SUBSCRIPTIO N.

. To mall subscribers, $2,1& perannum: {1,09 forsix montlis; 
] cents for threomouths, payabloIn advanco. tilnglecoples 

or tho paper, six cunts, tobohadatthoprlnelpalnewsstands. 
Sample copies free. 1 1

O L tU  RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
Five copies, onoyear, free of postage ...................... f  8,00
Ten . "  "  "  ...........................  15,00
Twenty.”  "  "  . "  .............. ............ ’30,00

1TIIE
Boston Investigator,

T HE oldest reform Journal lii publication.
Price, $.3,00 a year, •

f t ,60 for six months, .
'  8 cents per singlo copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe fora live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with thohappfnessof mauklud. 
Address . J .  r .  MENIHJH,

In v estig a to r  © nice,
P u lu e  M e m o ria l,

April 7. B oston , Iffajui.

tbhtms iit IffstniT.
L. K. COONLEY, M. D.,

IS now located nt No. 0 HavU street, Hasten, where ho eun 
be consulted from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m . daily, except Sun

days. Performsivmarkahleeuroswltlioutmodldnes. Rlieu- 
mutism. Scrofula, and Weakness lu either sex specialties. 
Wishes to lecture Sundays hi vicinity of Boston. Will of
ficiate at funerals. Consultations free, and terms to suit 
the conditions of nil. Medicines or Magnetized Letters s-nt 
to all parts of tho country. 1 )ec. -I.

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 00 DOVER STREET, BOSTON. •

THOSE desiring n Medical Dlagnosli.of Disease, will 
please enclose fi.oo, a  lock of lialr, n return ixistago 

atamp, aiul tlio address, and state sox alul ago. All Medi
cines, wltli directions for troatment, extia. 

Oct, HI.

DR. H. B. STORER.
O ffice 2 0 .In d ian a  P lace , B oston .

"XTY specialty is ■ tlio. preparation of Pew Organic Heme- 
•ivA die* for tlio euro of nil forms of disease and debility. 
Send leading symptoms, and If thu medicine sent ever falls 
to benefit the patient, money will ho refunded. Enclose 42 
for medicine only. Nochargo for consultation. Not. 30.

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM, Psydiometrlst mid Seer. Will an

swer Letters. Send own handwriting, sex and age, ami 
41,00, siamnediiml directed envelope. DusIncssSIttliiusglveii 

dally. Wlllunswcrcallstuleclurc, 10 Essex street, Huston, 
Jail. 22.—hv*

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
.THK CELEBR1TED TRANCE MEDIUM,

Will receive professionally fur a short time only at 
N o. 04 P em b ro k e  fttrcct. Bouton.

Hours 10 to 4. Jail. 1.

DR. a. W. MUSS0,
"VTO. 80 Dover street, Roston. lltcrlmu Neuralghi, ami 

lthuumut ism a specially, .Olllcc bonis, from 8 to 12 a. m. 
Jan. 8.—Iw*

TAR. GEOUGK KINGSBURY, Magnetic Iloal-
J_7cr, has retiinicd from tho West, where ho has lieeu 
highly successful lu treating all diseases. Is now located at 
281 bliuwmut avenue, Huston. Medicated Vapor Baths a 
specialty. Holin', if not cure, guaranteed In every ease. 

Dee, in,—I3w*________ _______ ■ _________ .. ,

Lizzie Davenport Blandy
*TTT!LIj glvoit Boanco on each Tlunsihvy evening at 31 

VY Indiana Place, boston (whuro ticket* may lio’ohtiiln- 
eil). Gentlcmt11*1,00; Ladles50cents. Jan. 8.

A. P. WEB BER, “
MAGNETIC P H Y SIC IA N ,

FFIOK, 8H MONTGOMERY PLACE. Hours from 
10 A. 31. t o l l 1. 51, "Will visit patients. Jan. L.o

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL-m e d iu m , 2 llnmllton Vlaco, Roston, Mass.

OIUco hours from 10 A. M. to 4 v, 51. Examinations 
from lock oflmlr by lutter, 42,00. .Ian. I.

MRS. CLARA A FiELD,
BUSINESS ami Medical Clairvoyant. PHychometrlc 

Reading* by letter, 82,09: age and sex. W Essex stivet, 
Jan. i .—4w*

■fiMlEDElUC GUOUKIOTT oxamiiies and heali 
J?  the slrk under eoutrol uf a powerhil Hand of Spirits. 
Clulramllenl Herbal Remedies Tor ail discuses magnetized 
mul sent on receipt of $1,00. Dexter House (2), Lenox street, 
l l o s t o n , ____________________ 2w*-rJan. 15.

Mrs. Augustia Dwinels,
CLAIRVOYANT, also Tratu'eaud Prophetic Medium. 

onieoNo. 23 Winter street, Roston. 2w*—Jan. 15.

M-
FANNIE A. DODD,

AGNF/riC PHYSICIAN. TEST MEDIUM, No. 91 
Tromuntstreet, Room 7, Roston. lw*—Jan. 22.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Woekly Journal devoted to the Teaohinga and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,
IS conducted on purely cotfporntivo principles; contains 

original articles by tho most eminent writers; lectures, 
tranco and normal; Notes of Progress; Open Council. Gen

eral Nows, Poetry, ,tc. A, T. T. 1*., tho Recorder of "H ls -  
torical Controls;1 * W. Otloy, Esq., authorof "T he Philoso
phy of Spirit.”  nml others, contribute to Its pages.

Prlcold. oen tonoyoarpostfrcotoallpartso ithounltcd  
States, 8s. 8d. In advanco.

Nowcast loon-Tvue, England, 29 Rlaekett streot.
Aug. 7. • • •« •

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

in advauce, by lntenmtiouni Postal um cr, inoieo 
ch Is 25c., pn>*ahle to Mr . W . U. HAHRloON, 33 

nruisn Museum street," London, Is $3,-75, or through Messrs, 
•COLBY &RICH, B anner0/ Light offleo, Boston, |4,00. 

May 4.—tf ______ '

W ESTERN LIGHT,
A Weekly Paper devoted to Universal Liberty and 

Scientific Spiritualism.
PUBLISHED In Bt. Louis, 3Io„ by Mas. ANNIE T.

ANDERBON.' , ,
.lerm sof subscription, 42,50perannum, lnauvnnco. sln - 

Sle copies, 5 cents. Clubs of five or more, por year. 42.00.
Direct nil letters or communications to Mit8. ANNIE T. 

ANDERSON, 717 Olive streot (Hoorn 0), St. Louis, Mo. Nov. 20. .

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

Ja n .4.
MJtlOJS IlE D W E D .

THE WBIT1NG PLAHCHETTE
SCIENCE Is unable to oxplaln the mysterious perform

ances 0f this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally Thoso unacquainted with it would he astonished at 
5°m© of the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestlo circle should be without one. AJl 
investigators who desire practice In writing medlumshln 
should avail themselves or thHHo "Blanchettes,”  which 
jaay be consulted on all questions, as also for communlca- 
nons from'deceased relatlvos or friends.

-Ahe .Planchotto la funilshed complete with box, pencl 
ana directions, by which any one con easily understand
now to use It. -  .

O b m v l r .  A V  I V D O I l / A i l A D  W S  U A H A i / A  I V 1 1 U  A » » 5i* k°V1NCE3.—Unilor existing postal nrrangementa be
tween the United Btates nnd Canada, PLANCHETTES 
cannot he sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by

- • t f

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush
Will he seat by mail, postago free, on rcCQ,£̂ ll Y^ft^tlOH

Susie Nickerson-White,
TRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, MS West Newton 

street, Roston. Hours (I to4. 2(lw*-Atig. M.
A H . H A Y W A K I ) ,  M a g n e tic  P h y s ic ia n , 11 

x jL* Dwight street, Roston. OIUco limit's 9 to4. Other 
hours will visit pat louts. Two packages of Ills .powerful 
Vital Magnetized Paper sent on receipt of fl,00. Jan . 1.
TV/rl̂ S- JENNIE CROSSE, Tost, Clairvoyant.•LYX lluslness and Healing Medium. BIx questions by mall 
50 cents and stamp. Whulollfo-readlng, 41,00and2 slumps. 
37 Kendall streot, Boston. Dec. 25.
A I ISS KNOX, Medium. Medical and Test; Sit- 
ivX  tings dally. Circles Sundays a t 7:00 f .  M.. Thursdays 
nt ;i Pf.M: 4.r)lmllniml‘lacc, llostnn. • lw’ -Jn n . 22.
VI RS. FLANDERS gives Mii"itolio treatment.
IVL Also a 1‘ruphutlc Medium. 10 Common st., llosluti, 

Jim. 8.—lw* . '  ‘
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium.l(i2 West
k3.Concordstreet; Dr.G. willnttondfuueralslfrequosted. 

Nov, 27.
X/fAGNETlC MANll’ULATION given by
1V1 MIBB COLBURN, 4 Fine street, Boston.

Jun. 22.—lw
L. NE WMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.

_ 8,'a Muutgoinury l’laco, Room 4, Huston. Mass. OIUco 
hours, from 1 to 11‘. M._______ 1:Uv*—N’ov. (1.

S. A. DRAKE. Magnetic Healer, 111 In-
illann I’lneo, Boston, Mass. Duu.2>.■ M™

XTRS. L. MORSE, M^gnoUc I’liysieian. 1711 Eliot 
lv J . struct, Suite 8, Roston. 4w*—J:m. 1.

I. P. CREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND IN'NPIRATIONAIj SDEAHEK.

W ILL attend to calls to Hpoak at short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. No. 7 Reaeon .street, 

Chelsea. Mass. Jan. 1.

Scientific Astrology?
ou

N A T U R A L  L A W .
^ r r i H K  universe Is governed by law,”  woro words fitly 

JL sicken by the Immortal Humboldt. Every Ilfo Is tbo 
completlonof a design, drawn a t thu conception and blrlh 
or the individual on tlio trestle-hoard of thu RolarSystem 
bv tlio lutml of Naturo and Iho Inspiration of Umnlllc power.. 
Nothing In the universe overdid or over will happen by 
chance. Tho events of Ufa can ho determined, and. If tho 
artist ho competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, aud thereby nmke business for myself, I will 
make the following proimsUlons, viz.: Any person sending 
mo tho plave% sox. date of birth ialoinghourofiheda,u)t 
and G 3-ct. imstage stamps, I will give them In return a i>or- 
sonal test and proof of the science. • —

Any person sending me.?J, with sumo data as above, and 
oneiwstago stamp, 1 will write briellyln answerto any six 
questions that may bo'submlttcd. Any )>er.son .sending me 
$2, data as above, and two stamps, I will write uu outline of 
nativity comprising tho principal nvents aud changes of life, 
viz,: Sickness* Uschavncterand time, also Us result. Hus- 
iness, years past and future, good and btul. Partnerships, 
whether good or unfavorable in their results. Marriuge, 
Its condltlou and tlinu. In fact, all Important turns lu tho 
highway of human life. More detailed nativities written at 
prices proportionate to tho labor required. I will write a 
imtlvltvfor any one without charge who will secure mo 
three ($2) nativities nnd forward mo$0.

Tho most sensitive may bo assured that no statouicnt will 
he made touching the length of lire unless by their request. 
1 will point out to such the places In tlio pathw ay of the future 
where flowers may chance to spring.

For my own profit and the public 
tlio science.

NtuUcut In A slro lo g r .
* Address RoxlGOI, Roston, Mass. . Nov. 20.

For my own profit and the public good. I solicit a tost of 
1 OLIVER AJIES GOOLD.

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o  l l e n l  tlio  N ick o r  D e ,  e lo p  91cdlnini>lilp.

Special Notice from" B liss’ C hief’s ” Band. 
4* TV/TE, Hod Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, tho great Modl- 

1YJL cine Chief from happy hunting-grounds. Ho say he 
lovo ivhlto chiefs and squaws, llo  trnvol like tho wind. Ho
o to circles. Him Idg elder. Blackfoot want much work

si:
hero

................ , v . 11
All nereoiiY sick In body orfnlnd that dcslro to ho healed,

?;o to circles. ............ ....................................
odo. Illm want to sliowhlm hoallng poivei. Make sick 

" woll. Where paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick.
end right away.’

also those that desire to ho developed as spiritual medi
ums, wR! ho furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents por sheet, 12 sheets 41,00, or 1 shoos each week 
for one month for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, tliroo 
months, 41,00. Address, JAMES A. BL1SB, 715 Sansom 
streot, Philadelphia, l ’a . (Communications by mall. 41,00 
and 3 3-et. stamps.) . Jan . 1.

SO U L R E A D IN G ,
Or P nycliom ctricn l D clln en llon  o f  C liuracl^ r.:

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would reppoctfullyrfiflibunco 
to tbo public that those who wish, and will visit hor In 

person, or sond their autograph or lock of hair, showlllglvo 
an accurate description o f  their leading traits of character

successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to the Inharmoidoualy married. 
Fall delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Bri6f de-
U Address,’1’00' MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets. 
Jan. 1. White W ater, Walworth Co., 'Wls,

C o n s u l t  P i ’OiV A .  B .  ( S e v e r a n c e ,
IF you are In trouble: if you are diseased; If you wish to 

marry: If you are living In unhappy married relations: 
If you wish to consult your spirit-friends upsn any subject 
pertaining to practical life. Send lock of hair or hand
writing and ouiulollar. Address 210 Grand Avonue, Mil
waukee, Wls. . Im*—Jau. 1.

M R S . F A N N I E  M .  B B O W N ,

Me d i c a l  c l a ir v o y a n t , b u s in e s s  a n d  t e s t
MEDIUM. Brief diagnosis of disease Horn lock of 

hair, or brief letteron business. 50 cents and two3-ct. stamps. 
Full diagnosis or Tull business letter, 41, W and two 3-ct. 
s t a m p s .  PrivateslttlngsdnllyfroinOA.M. till 5 p. m., bun- 
days excepted. Wllllmantlc, Conn. - t —Jan . 10.

50
A ll Lithographed d i r o n i o C nnlii. notwoallko, 10c. 

_  Agio, big Outfit, 10c. ULOUEOa iid Co ., Northford.Ct.

|Ifto gorit ^bfriiscmcitls.

DUMONT C. DAKE-
rjlItF.ATH UbJaHes inngnoMcally at ai Fast 2utli street,

(ncur llioadway,) Now York City. . Jan. I.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
Morlimu, 318 West 30th street, Now York.

‘.lam 22.—lw* ____ : ________;___  _ _
KACl. HUYS r.() SOI 10 N TIE 1U I j EGT UR E8 by
t i U  Huxley, Tyndall, Proctor mid others, wllli sainple 
eoples of T he Hvueutiiix, Man and Tin: MrniNTii’ll, 
Man . Prepaid by A. K. BUTTS, III Dey streel. New York, 

Jan. l»-(l\y _________ ■

.......T T I C K ’S
I L L H S T B A T E l J

' O u i ' d G
1710U IRS1 is an lUcffniit R o o k  o f  ISO Pago* . O ne 

. C olored  F lo w e r  P la te ,  m ul lioo lIliiN tralloua,
with DcscrijKlonsor the host Flower* and Vogotaldc.s, and 
Directions lor growing. Only 10 cunts. In English or Dor
man.- If you afterwards order seeds, deduct the mounts.

VIcIt’K Nccdourn tho best in thu world, Thu F i.oual 
Guim ; will tell how to get ami grow thi-ni, 

V U k’M FIow cfnm t V o g o ta b lc iiim lo n . 173I*ngOM, 
il Colored Flatus. &ou KiTgi iWliigs. For 50 cunts I a papur 
covers; $1.00 hi elegant cloth. In Gorman or English.

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y .,
lMtACTU’VI. I»S Y C iitD I ETIIY. '

*rvEI.INEATl(>N otTharneturfroni Ia*ituis, Autogrnplis, 
1J  Photographs,' Ac., terms ̂ 2,00; the sunu with proiiliut< 
lu readings, e3,U0; Psychometrizing Ores, with written ’ 
scrliitlou In full, !?5.oo, ‘ “ •
117 Yates Avenue “
lu rett .... - Izlng Ores, with written dc 

Address Mils. M. A. GRIDLEV, 
Rrooklyu, N.Y , Gw’- J a u .  15.

O f! Oolil and Silver Chromo Cards, with name, 
t u \ j  lOe. pustjiald, (1. I. REF.D & Co.. Nassau, N .Y . 

Nov. 13. • .

B  O  O K S
AT

G r ea tly  R ed u ced  P r ic es .

110LRY & RICH having purchased.from Mus. RUIT- 
TK.N all the copies remaining unsolddf thu hclow-mcn- 
tloncil valuable and Important works, am now prepared to 
dispose of them at prices much reduced from former rates. 
As no future editions of these hooks wilt be issued, all de
sirous of possessing ouo or more of them should avail them
selves of the present opportunity, aud send In their oulers 
a t once.

“ GHOST LAND;’’
Or, Researches into tho Mystorics of Occult Spiritism.

Illustrated in a scries of autobiographical papers, with 
oxtracts from the recoitUor

M A G I C A L  f i l l A N C I I S ,  ('lc .,r ic .

Translated and edited by E mma IIauiiixuu  Riu tte .v .

Tlicdcnmml for auothurhook from the aulhorof u Aht 
51 agio 11 Induced thu editor to meet tho exigency of the 
limes by Issuing a third edition. »

€io11i,75ccu(H,i>oMn(Cc 15oents{fo'rmcr price $2,U0). 
Pnpcr'SO.i'ciitM. poH titgulTec (former price 75 cents).

The Electric Physician;
OR, SELP-0URE BY ELECTRICITY.

UY KMMA IIAHHINOE HUITTK.V,
« A I’luln Guide to the use of the Eleclixj-51agnetic Rat- 
tcry, with full dircutluns for the treatment of every rorm 
of disease on Urn French uud Viennese Systems of Medical 
Electricity.

P r ic e  10 ccntH, noMlnge f r e e  (former priced  cents). 
All the above hooka for sale by COLRY A RICH.

FREE-PLATE ENGRAVINGS-—FREE!

U N T IL  F U R T H E R  N O T IC E ,
■V ■

.in y  l'crson  H C iu lliig  IUUECT TO THK It.VXXCIl OP I.IUI1T OB’FJCE, No. 9 
Boutgom ory Plucv, Boston, M uss., $»,UO for u ycur’s  su b scrip tion  to  tlio  

OP IJU IIT  w ill bo e n tit le d  to  OXK o f  th e  b clow -dcscribed  beuu- 
tit'ul w orlis o f  urt, o f  ills  oh h er  own selection . For cucii u d d itiou u l en grav
ing  50  cents extru.

'

Banner 
Banner 
Banner 
Banner 
Banner 
Banner

ESi'-. 1’ostiiKO on  b o th  
l a t t e r  sufely en c losed  in

Sil
OH,

Tlie Explosion of a Great Theological Gnu.
AN ANSWEH TO JOHN T. I’EKHY'S

“SIXTEEN SAVIORS OR ONE;”
AN EXAMINATION OF .ITS

F I F T E E N  A U T H O R I T I E S ,
AND AN EXPOSITION OF ITS

two  miXDn'nn and  t w e n t y -fouii e p nous.
■BY U im S I lY  GRAVES,

Author o f  “ TVtc W orld's S lxtftn  Cruv.lfud Saviors, ’• 
"The Bible o f Bibles," and  “ The Biography o f 

S a ta n ,"
.Mr. Ferry, who In the literary editor of tho Cincinnati 

fJazctte, Is'oue of the most learned aud able critics, and ouo 
of thu best historical scholars of thu age In I he Orthodox 
Tanks, ills work Is a review of Kersey Graves’s ‘‘Sixteen 
Crucified Saviors.”  lie claims nut only to have refuted that 
work, hut to have answered and overthrown all the leading 
arguments of the Infidel world against (dlu lsl ianlty and tho 
Bible. And Mr. Graves claims to have met and answered 
aud ihnro.ughly demolished all of Mr. Ferry’s arguments 
ami positions against infidelity aud Insupjiorl of Orthodoxy. 
The most Interesting aud amusing feature of this work of 
Mr. Graves’s is Ids "Ecclesiastical (.’ourl,”  lu which he 
examines all or Mr* Perry's witnesses ami authorities, one 
hv one, mul arrays thcih against each other, and sometimes 
ngalnst Mr. Perry himself. Tho witnesses, lu their cross- 
examination, not only eontm dM  each other and some limes 
themselves, but condemn each other, showing some of them 
are not qualified to net as witnesses In the ease. This fea
ture of the work is really laughable, i t  shows not only tlio 
utter failure of Mr. P«rr> to prove what he designed, but 
that some of Ids witnesses seem to turn "Htate’s evidence” 
against him aud testify for 5lr. Graves. Ami lu addition tu 
all this Mr. Graves 1ms cited from many of thu ablest au
thorities of the world an amount of historical testimony 
against. Mr. Perrv that Is-absolutely overwhelming.' Thu 
work is enlivened by numerous anecdotes illustrative of Mr. 
Perry’s absurdities. Out* reader pronounces It "uthuuder- 
blast against-Mr. Perry ami a dead shot on Orthodoxy, 
wiileh leaves not si grease spot of either.”  In the two works 
will be foiiml the ablest arguments both for Orthodoxy and 
Infidelity.

Tlie work comprises about 2U0 pages. Cloth, $1,00; paper,; 
75 cents.

F o rstde by COLRY & RICH. ___

Experiences of Ssimucl Howies,
I.A'fK Kill Tim OK THK. Sl'ItlXti KIK.I.U, MASS.. HK.fKhl.l-

CAN, IN SmilT-LlKK; OK, I.IKK AS IIE NOW SEES IT.
Written through the^Fenhimshlp of C'urrfo K. 9. Twlng.

■ SOHJKCTB.—Mr. Bowles's Eiitrnncu to Splrlt-Llfo. Fer
tile Itetalu their Tastes ami Ambitious After Death. Life's 
llllls of Sale. Tho Elfeetsof War and Sudden Death by 
Accident on People ICuterlnc SpIrlt-Llfe. Heaven la Work. 
The Clolldnu of Splrlls. Spirits lire Interested In our Fu- 
lltleal Kleetions. Churches: FIncusuf Amusement; Schools 
lu SpIrlt-Llfe. Thu False Uellglnns nf ICnrth. The Law of 
Spirit Control.' Sir. Bowles's Spillt-llcmn-. Inventors: 
Artists In Spirit-Life. What Houses ure-Mndo or. Tho 
Spiritual C'oiikI'Oss. llow to Help our Loved Ones Dio,' 
There Should Boa Medium In Kvery Family. lluw.tui.Maku 
Them.

i'aper. Frlco 20 colds.
For sale by COLBY & KK.’II.

C O S M O L O G Y .
1IY GEOIKIK MMLVAINK UA3I8AY, 51. I>. 

Contkntr.—flatter without Origin: ProiMWllesof-Mat
ter; NehuWU)i-4 ‘hL,oi'>;; Ohl_ tjieory of Pkmetary Motlon:
. Innetan' itcltlons; Origin of Motion; Canwi mul Origin of 
Orbital Motion; Six*elal Laws of Orbital 5Iotlun; Eceen- 
trlclty, Ilelion ana Equinoctial Points; JjJmltand Resnlt.s 
of Axial Inclinations Result of a Perpendicular Axis; Old 
Polar Centres; Cause and Origin of Jce-Caps nnd Glacier 
Periods: Ocean nnd River Currents; UeoJogleal Strata In
dicate Keennstruetion nf Axis; Sudden Reconstruction of 
Axis Inevitable; Ethnology; Axial Period or Rotation Va
riable: Moons, and their Motions: 5Ieteurs. Comets, etc., 
their Origin, Motions and Destiny; Orbital Configuration 
ofJ/Oincts;iPIanots.nnd Old Comots; Infinity.

oam—Due. 22.
Price $1,50, postago 10 cents. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

S E N T  F R E E .
;  I T T T I j i E e i

TO BE OBSEllVED WHEN FOHHINO
S P I R I T U A L ^  C I R C L E S .

BY EMMA HAKDINGE BUITTEN.
Coninrchenslvo anil dear directions for forming and con

ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub- 
llshedand for sale by COLBY'A HICII.____

Sent free on application to COLBY /k R IC H ._______If

MRS, CRINDLE’S M EPIU M SH IP.
EXPERIENCES IN SPIRIT-LIEE.

Also Laws pertaining to Fheuoineimt Spiritualism, Form 
.Materialization. Dark Circles, Clalraiidlonl. Trnnee. Bal
lot and other. Manifestations, through the Mediiimshlp of 
Mns. ELSIE OR1NDI.H, under thu control of hcrsplrlt- 
guldes. James Urulf, Capt. Wm. Bird nnd others.

Paper, 20 cents.
For sale by COLBY & HIC1I. _______ ■ -

The Slade Case: Its Facts and its Lessons.
A  RECORD AND A  WARNING.

B Y  M. A . (OXON.)
This work Is full of good advlcojind-oxccllcnt hints, terse

ly nnd vigorously presented.
English edition, nnner. Price 20 cents, postago free.
For sale by COiBY & RICH.

B 1 5 C A P I T U L A T I O N :
of Light 
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of Li£ht 
of Light 
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one year, and 
one year, and 
one year, and 
one year, and 
one year, and 
one y âr, and

l 'l ip c r  a n d  IM cturos 
l»ustcboiii'tl ro lle rs .

one Picture, 
two Pictures, 
three Pictures, 
four Pictures, 
five Pictures, 
six Pictures,

w ill bo p rep a id  bj^iw ,

$3,00
$3,50
$4,00
$4,50
$5,00
$5,50
an d  tho

All New Subscribers, or Old Patrons on Renewing their Subscriptions
TO T1IE

JB A N N E R  O F  L I G H T
MAY OBTAIN, FOR THEMSELVES AND FRIENDS, ONE OR MORE OF THE FOLLOW

ING FINE WORKS OF ART HY COMPLYING WITH THE 
■ TERMS ABOVE MENTIONED :

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE, w

Painted by that Eminent Artist, JOSEPH JOHN, and Engraved on Steel by tho 
well-known Bank-Note Engraver, J. R. RICE.

DESClUPTfOtf OP Tin: P iotiiiik. -A  woman holillng Inspired mines sits In a room arouml which Night has trailed 
iiurdusky lobes. Tho clasped Immls, iiptimiutl countenance, and heavenward eyes, most beautifully embody the very 
Ideal or hoixifut, trustful, earliest prayer. Thu suit has gone down. -Neither theexnlring candle nor the moon. * cold 
ami pale, ”  shining through tile tilted clouds ami the partially curtained window, produces the soft, light that lulls over 
the woman’s face am| Illuminates the room. I t Is typical of that light1 which Hows iroiu above aud Hoods Hie soul In U»
sacred moments of true devotion.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28.INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 16 BY 21 INCHES,
T H E  R E T A I L  P R I C E  I S  § 2 , 5 0 .

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
FROM THE ORIGINAL PAINTING BY  JOSEPH JOHN.

Engraved on Steel by J. A ..J. 'WILCOX,

......,suraphdropsr...^....................... ............................. .......... ....... - - - - - - ,whisper tu theyouthfuipItgrlmHon tlmshore, " l ie  kind.”  Near the water’s edge, mingling with thu stmlii gjass, hi 
flower letters wu read, "(iod is love,”  Jtwt beyond sltsa humble waif, her face radiant with Innocence raid love, as

near, view with astonishment tlio passing scenes,

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES.
T H E  R K T A I I i  P R I C I 3 I S  » 2 , 0 0 .

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
Engraved on Steel by J.-A. J. WILCOX, from the Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN.

This beautiful picture lifts the veil of materiality from lieholdlng eyes, and reveals the guardians of tho Angel World. 
In a boat, as It lay lu the-swollcn stream, two orphans were playing* It was late In thu day, before the storm ceased; 
ami the clouds, llghtjetfed of their burdens, shifted away Jiefore the wind, leaving a clear, bright skv along tho horizon. 
Unnoticed, the hoat hecutno'dutai.'heil from Us fastenings and floated out from shore. (Jidckly the current carried It 
beyolnl all barthly help. Through tho foam mg rapids, and by precipitous rocks, dashed tho bark with its precious 
charge. As It neared tho brink of tho fearful cataract the children were stricken with terror, and thought that death 
was tuevHabtu. Suddenly thorn mum a worn Irons change in the little g ir l.. Fright gave way to mmpoMtm and resigna
tion, us, with u determined and resistless Impulse that thrilled through tier whole being, sun grasped the rope that lay 
by her side, when to her surprise the boat turned, as by some unseen inrwer. toward a (pilot eddy lu (he stream -a llttlo 
haven among'’the rocks. The hoy, ............. ... ‘ ‘ ” ' ' ‘ ..........  ’ "

terror, and thought that death
............................. ...............  ................. .......................  way to coinpoMtm ami resigna
tion, us, with u determined and resistless Impulse that thrilled through her whole being, slin grasped the rope that lay
* ‘ ’ * ‘ ' .............. ' ‘he boat turned, as bysomu unseen |nrwer. toward a (pilot eddy lu the stream -a little
................... ................. . ... of more tender age, ami not controlled by that mysterious lulluouce, lu dcsiialr foil
toward his heroic sister, his llttlo form nearly paralyzed with four.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES,
T l i M  I I E T A  1 1 .  P R I C E  I S  $ 2 , 0 0 .  '

i i HOMEWARD.”
AX ILLUSTRATION OF THE FIRST LINE IN GRAY’S ELEGY.

U S 5S I G I T E X )  -A.DSHD I 3 A I H " T E D  ~JBT  0- O S D E E > I3; J O H N .
••The curfew tolls the knell of parting day,’’ * • • from the cliureh tower hathed* In ..smisul's fading light. "T he 
wing hold winds slowlyq’er Jim loa,”  tow aldtho Immhle cottage lu tho distance. "T h e  plowman "homeward plodslow

toward their home and its rust.
mellow earth. The llttlo girl Inipartsnru ami beauty to tho picture. In otm hand she holds wild I 
'ras.s for "  my colt.”  Seated under a  tree In thu churchyard, around which thu twilight shadows: 
id writes, "  And leaves tho world to darkness and to pm ." "  Now fades tho glimmering laudscaiK* i

X  imy and Ills dog an? eagerly hunting 
‘ “  *’ * flowers. In tho

IIM Closing.III. 
hiLsight. ’

tils weary way," ami tho tired horses look eag
lu tho im " ■ “ ......* ‘ .............
other gra
tlm poet writes, "  And leaves tho world to darkness and to pie.*f "  Now fades the glimmering lamlscajK' on the..
This grand Klegy has been translated Into various languages, ami Its rich and harmonious coloring of the threads el life, 
classical composition and iwlldlted rhythm, have fascinated thu poetical heart of thu igorid.
“ Hom eward” Is n ot a  Stool E ngraving, Imt Stoin—-Copied in  B lack  and Two Tints 

in  a high stylo o f  that art, h y  th a t ominont Gorman A rtist, THEODORE H. 
LEIBLDR. Its t in ts  produce charming tw iligh t offocts. Sizo, 22x28.

TIIE  K E T A II, PICICE IS $2 ,00 .

“ F A R M . ™ I t  SUNSET.”
T h o C o m p a n io n -P iece  to  “  H o m ew a rd ,’’ (or “ T ho C u rfew .” ) C opied from  tho  

w ell-k n ow n  an d  justly  c e le b r a te d  P a in tin g  d es ig n ed  by JOSEPH JOHN.
Tliu scono Is In harvest tlmo on tlio tiaiiks of a river. Tim farm-house; trees, water, hilt, sky amt clouds form tlm 

tiackcrouml. In tlio foreground are tlio most harmonious (.roupings, In which arc beautiful and intcro.stlnt; Idomllnirs of 
a;hapi!y family with the animal kliicduin. A man Is iinloadlnt; hay lu the ham. Horses released from harness are hclnc 
cared for by the proprietor. Grandpa holds a  boy baby, who fondly caresses “ Old White,”  tlm favnrlto horse, tliat h; 
drliiklnn • at tlio troiiRli. Tlm milkmaid stands liy tier best cow. Anionic the featlmred trlbo a little ictrt Is In sllelit war
fare witli a ninlher lien, hut carefully watched liy tlm faltlirul (Ior. Oxen driven liy a  lad are npprnachni; with a load of 
hay. A youngster on tlio fodder-slied Is preventing tits eat rrom jneyliiK upon tho doves, (tattle, slump, Fainlis and colt, 
tocetlier with ilueks, icoose, doves and other hints, are artistically yroupisl nnd scattered tlirouicliout tho pletin e. Tlm 
mellow light ot_Jlm suUluffHUii richly Illuminates tills eloquent, drC Poem of thrifty and contented American farm-lire.
S to lu— Copied in  B lack  and Two Tints, in  a Mgk grado o f  th a t A rt. Tho voryartistio  

tinting; has produced tho most porfoot and pleasing sunset offocts. Sizo, 22x28^

“  THE RAWNING LIGHT.”
-ART RNSHRINEMENT OF THE BIRTHPLACE OF MODERN '-SPIRITUALISM..-' 

Prom the Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN. Engraved on Steel by J. W. WATTS.
Ill 18TJ rtlOFKSSOU JOIIK, tuk DISTISODISHEI) ISSPIUATION.M. Aiitist. visited Ilydoavllto. In Arcadia townsliln 

Wayno County, N. T ., and mado a  careful drawlntc of tlm world-rcuowimd liouso unit siirnmnitlnic seenorv win- V, 
Spiritual TelOKraphy began its glorious andiindytmc mission or light and love. The artist being a painter of lilicli order 
with Ills soul in futlaccord with tills subJcctandlTSdawnlng light, how could it have been otherwise than a  ‘‘work bi 
lovo”  anil enthusiasm to him, as tits hand was guided lu designing iiml perfecting this muster production of art t To 
give tlm picture Its doopoot aljcnlflcanco and Interest, tlio Ideal wttli tlio real was united, embodying spirits-sixteen In 
number—without Wings, lu forms tnnglblo to tlio sight, unvolopcd lu clouds mid dnniery of tllmv texture, iteseendlinr 
through the sky of quickening other 111 a  winding, spiral farm, Illuminating the entrance to tlm house and yard around 
with tlielr magmitto aura, wlillo another-tlio “ Immortal Franklin "-ro liod  In white, Is entering tho door to tlm room 
where tho light slitnos rrom tlio windows, anil whore tho first Intelligible rap was hoard that kludletl to a constant flame 
tUonroJectodeloctrlesparkotsplrltcommiinlon. In front of tho liouso are fruit-trees, anil an  old-style windlass draw- 
well, with Its chain and oaken bucket, A little further to tho left Is tho gatu through which a  nalli leads to theiiouse; 
anil along tho road, beyondI the open gate, stands tho village smithy with Its blazing forge, and tlm honest son of loll. 
While above aud lieyoml tho shop, resting against tho side ot tho hill,’ is tho mansion of A. W . Hyde, from whom Mr. 
Fox rented this house. In tlio background, stretching along tlm horizon, Is a naked hill, almost lost against tho bank or 
clouds; anil between that aud tho Imaso stands tho fair and fruitful orchard.

SIZE OF SHEET, 20x24 IN C H E S; ENGRAVED SURFACE ABOUT 11x14 INCHES.

T H E  R E T A IL  PR IC E  IS  $1 ,00 .

T E R M S OF S U B S C R IP T IO N , IN  A D V A N C E : V
P o r  " V o a r ...... ........ ................................................................................ ........ ..33,00
S i x  M o n t l i a i .............. .................................................  ................. ....... X ,S O
T l i r o o  M o n t l i s ............................. ............... .................................... .................  v y g

PA RT IC UL A R  NOTICE. O nly those sending $ 3 , 0 0  for a  PU L L  Y E A R ’S 
SUBSCRIPTION are en titled  to  one o f  th e  ahove Premium Engravings.

COLBY A RICH, :
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{Continued fro m  jirs t pays,] 
ive .Sundays, for Monday was Rank IJjilhlay ami Box
ing Day, as the shops wore shot, ami all business sus
pended until yesterday. On Monday night the thirty 
tliealres ami l»vo hundred imislr balls of London were 
(lamined, ami the same all over Kngland.

The Fletcher trial was, of course, adjourned over the 
holidays, ami will lie resumed on the 7th of January, 
Mr. Lewis, tl'ie solicitor for the defense. Is one of. the 
best In Loudon, and will do Jusllee |o bis cllriil.' But

tion, he felt ns though lie wsis en rapport with it. 
He gave a very interesting account of the rise 
and progress of Spiritualism’, as at present un
derstood, relating many well-authenticated in
stances of table-turning, spirit-writing and rap
ping, and o th e r similar phenomena, some of 
which lie had himself witnessed, which ho 
thought were conclusively proved to have been 
produced by no material agency. lie quoted

In the higher court, which will try the.case if It goes tu i from various writers on Spiritualism, including
'Sergeant'Cox, Professors Crookes, Wallace and 
HeMorgan, and Mr. S. V. Hall, to show that al
though the most searching inquiries had been 
made, with the view of impeaching the veracity 
of Spiritualists as to the manifestations caused 
through the agency of mediums, they (the writ- 
crsi had been able to comp to'no other conclu
sion than that there was some force at work 
which could not be explained by ordinary rules,

tr ia l, mi sulleilur can '.appear. He ........... . lustiu rj a
‘barrister,’and the eosLnf legal pruceedlngs-tlie cost, 
of justice Is cuoriniius. A solicitor of Mr. Lewis’s 
standing experts a retaining fee of jg7.ii, wllh enrre. 
spending fees for each appearance iu court. The bar- 

- i  isterw ill require Slmni. and Ills Junior ?.".0n, wllh daily 
le iiv-liers.'' .Tlie' chance u f ’ii poor man is very. 

Moal!. Happily ■ .Mrs. rie tehcr has friends on hoih* *
-ides of the- .Wl.intic.

Wlial we waul is a fail ami fair tria l, in which evi
dence shall he given of the fads of Spiritualism. A Mendll all professions and widks of life liad in- 
hundred witnesses of the highesl^eredllilllty eiiu he [ vestigatod the subject anil witnessyid phenom

ena which they asserted could not be produced 
by human agency, and unless it was believed 
that all these had conspired together to make 
false statements, then they must take their as
sertions ns facts. As far as lie himself was con
cerned, although he had, in the course of inves
tigation, observed many wonderful things, he 
was still keeping his judgment in suspense, as 
tho evidence did not seem to him to fully estab
lish the principle. It scents to me that this is 
t he sort of invest igat ioti that .Spiritualjsts ought 
to court. I doujft not that Mr. Green will lie- 
come one of otir most doughty champions, al
though, from m y  knowledge of him, it will he 
some time before lie is enabled to throw'off 
completely the shackles of Orthodoxy.

1C. 11 A l.i't'S .
sidling, N. S. 7)cc. ‘id, isso,

quit tutu the witness box to testify that they Imvc re
ceived iiudiiuliteil messages from lludr spirit friends I 
through Mr. ami Mrs. l'leteher. Pet suns as high as ; 
any hi Lugllsh society, even the very highest, cun give j 
llils testimony. Our only fear. Is that the ease may 
break down before- this evidence Is admitted anil pub
lished In the world. .

Success hi any way provokes envy, and of envy comes 
malice, ami all suits of imebaijtablenes.s. Spiritual
ists. I regret to say, are tutteli like other people. Those I 
who make friends thereby uiake enemies. The chief 1 
ijii-iler of the prosecution Isa healing medium, socnllerl, j 
ami Ids most active 'coadjutor is, I atn sorry.In say, the ; 
eiliioF of a Spiritualist paper. It Is not pleasant to see i 

. sueli things, but I remember that Judas was one of ■ 
tile twelve. !

When Mr. riclehcr proposed to take Steinway Hull, 
In the centre of fashionable Tybiirnla, tils proposal j 
was rejected with lofty scorn. The proprietors would | 
not for an iti-Iunt entertain the Idea of sueli a deseera- ; 
lion. " Very well." said I'lelcliei', " before the week Is j 
over you will he glad to let me have It." Ill a few days 
they Mirrcudercd at dlM'ietlon to the pressure brought ■ 
to bear upon tiuun. and wiote to say Unit the bad was i 
a! Ids.service. II was well tilled every Sunday even-! 
ing iiblil the departure of the l'lclehers fur Anieilea," 
in company with the woman who Ihis been used in 
tiring aland this prosecution.

.v . UNVISl'i.Nir M.\ NIKI.STATION. ;
W'liile waiting for the slow progress of'legal invesll- : 

gallons, let. me give you a manifestation. (>u Clirisl- : 
mas morniiig 1 was wakened 'mil of a .sound sleep by a [ 
loud, clear voice, not unknown to me, which said :  i 
" Hr. Nleliols, your dauglder Willie is ciiinlngtii wish j 
yim a happy Christinas.” I waked my wife, anil the • 
words Were repealed .In her. The room was made j 
light by the niniin and Hie strccl. gus llglils, and sit- ' 
ting up In bed, we saw the furm of our daughter, who ' 
dleil sixteen years ago, ilie day afler New Year's. She 
came lo Hie .bedside anil said, " Dear mamma, I wish 
vim a happy Chrislmas !" " Is  it really my Willie'."’

. she said. The voice in Ilie corner which had Ill's! 
awakened me said, “ Yes, II is Willie—she wrtl give 
von her sign."’ She placed her hand upon hot* moth- 
er's luml, and then, raised It to her forehead, and liufde
• m II the sign of the cross. Then she said," Dear 
papa, I wish yolt a happy riirislmas !" and also made 
the same sign with her linger on my forehead. Then 
saving, "<luoibby. dear mainnia-gooil-liy, ilearpapa," 
she went hack ahoul a yard from the hedsldc and dis
solved into the atmosphere,

..... I. arose and si ruck a light. It was 1 ::m A, ,vj,v The 1
two deors of ihe hedrooni were shut—the wlioieJmilsi! 
In perfect silence. -Was il an illusion or a reality? 
-uhjeelive or ohjeeilve? There were two persons 

• who. from a sound sleep, became very wide awake, 
ami'.saw a .form well known anil loved. They heard j 
two distinct voices. They felt Ihe pressure of the. 
hand, lie re were three of I In; live senses .exercised I 
h_v two persons. We hoili heard [wo voices, and surv j 
and li'lt.one tiirin. . j

.V.ciiiious mailer connected wllh this manifestation'j  
was lliat'four poisons, sleeping In ihlleienl rooms uf | 
tho house, all more or loss im-illitinlslic. waited at > 
.tin at tfur same time, just 'after this iieeuiTcnce, and j 
all complained In Ihe morning, hut before they knew, 
of it, of a feeling of. cxhausllnn, for which liiey eotilil 
not aeenunt. Throe of them are well-known inedlums. i

l.iyht. a new Spiritualist weekly papci', Is lo lie puli- I 
li-I.ed on Hie slh of January'— and not too.sunn, for we j 
very mneh need a gnml organ of the cause hi the 1 
world's nietropiilis. T. L. Nichols.

''? /'opspou'A'oof/, /.'ui7's Cnuit. I.oiithin, s'. 11'., I I
• . '  Jice. g’.if/i, tsso, i . ;

r. AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

Tin: nii'T or |tcai.in*i,
i’o.-sessed by .Mr.-Gen. Milner Stephen,; lo which 
I have t'el'ciTi'd in providns letters,’Is still oxer- 
eised fin' good. For somo two 'months past Mr. 
Stephen hasMippu in McIImhii'iip, where lie was 
ju s t tts .sui'eilssful in " healing tint sick, giving 
sight, tn the blind,". We., ns in Sydney. The 
highly Orthodox naturally say it is,all imagina
tion on tlie .part, of tho patienls.’liVi't’tTtej'coii-’ 
vcnicntly unlit to say how it is that other people 
do not excite' ibis so-called imagination in the 
same way so ns In secure the same results. The 
following account of Mr. Stephen’s mode of 
operation was furnished to the South Australian 
I'hronido (Adelaide) by Mr, Charles llonnev, 
J. I’.: ' : . . ’.

“ I suppose you know that (t. M. Stephen Is In Mel
bourne, hi alhjg very many disease:-, lie lias rooms In 
Collins sheet, where lie does his work everyday ex
cept Wednesday afternoons, which lie gives tn curing 
the poor, for whom he charges nothing. I was deter
mined that I would go ami see, so I managed to get 
two tickets, and A—  and I tycnf lit with Hie poor peo
ple yesterday. We heard he would begin at two o'clock. 
When, we got there wo found an Immense crowd,'and 
all the damaged people you would have thought there 
were In Melbourne. After some trouble we got iiito 
tlie passage leading to the dour, which was md opened 
till half'pa-t two, and when II was opened, there was 
sin'll a pushing!. cripples and all trying to get In. - A t' 
last we got into the room, whlchwas quite filled In a 
minute or two. Then tho flours.were shut, anil after n 
lltlle speaking the work hegiui. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen-, 
and another lailyAvere upon the platform. .Mr. Stephen 
told the people that the wonderful gift of healing many 
diseases laid been given to him, ami''although Ije.equhl 
not 'cure all diseases'lie could euro a great many, lie 
said lie Imped, the people would keep tidily feet from 
him, as their Intluonco would he so mixed wllh Ills 
that if thoyeann; nearer lie could do nothing. He their 
said hr would like those vvlmwere suffering from 
pain to come one'at n lime, as he liked lo relieve pain 
first, anil the other patients he would, attend lo after. 
A man was then helped on to the platform, bent up 
with pain, who had not been able to use Ills arms for a 
number of-years. 'With great difficulty his coat was 
taken olT, and then Mr. Stephen began, and in a few 
minutes the man stood upright, stretched out Ids arms, 
then moved tliefn about, and said. ‘ find bless von' to 
Mr. Stephen. He then said he had not been able to 
use his arms for many years, and -was always In pain, 
nod now Ihe pain was quite gone. lie could stand up- 
right, could nail: ahoul,and could put his hands to his 
head f for years lie had not been able to touch Ills head 
or com!) Ills hair. The poor man was in such a state of 
delight tharalthongh he hail to go oil the platform to 
make room for another patient, lie went walking iibout 
the loom ami forgot lo put on his coat. This Js only 
one out of quite forty cases. So now I have seen with 
my own eyes that Mr. Stephen can do what has been 
said of him. One or two cases he did not succeed in.”  

SPIRITUALISM IX soul'll APSTIiALIA.
Tito Rev. S. Green, of South Adelaide, is an 

•exceeding High Churchman, and lie is investi
gating Spiritualism. The other day he deliver
ed .n lecture on the subject at the meeting of 
the Pickwick Club. In his lecture he said that 
lib had always taken great interest in the sub
ject of Spiritualism, and.as he had made per
sonal investigation into it and was well ac
quainted .with most of the work’s on the ques.

r o r e ig n  K erns o f 'ln fm '.s t .
A I'lirivspiiniliqit of Ihe llaurra Slur, New Zealand, 

relates (hat several nit!Ives were asleep lu'thelodglng- 
plai'e nt one by the nniuo.qf Tulin, when some were 
aroused by a voice outside calling, " K Tolml K Tu
lin I" Those nearest toTolmwokc him up, and, Ihe 
voice continuing to call, he went mil, and those williln 
heard him iu eom'iqsalliiu wllh some one outside, bill, 
as (hey spoke In u different' tongue from lheir own, 
nolhlngeimlil lie gulliercil of the subject under.discus
sion. Afler a time Tulin returned and explained tbut 
a spirit from another world hail come to speak lo him 
anil urge him to conclude Ids work, for he hail already 
lit’Dii Ion long alimit II. Toliti to this answered, "-Walt 
a hit,” hut the spirit told him tluil us he valued his 
protection he most conclude his work at once. To this 
Tulin assented, and the Interview closed.

Spiritualism is rapidly gaining ground In Sweden. 
The leading ipapers that formerly refused to publish 
any article on Spiritualism cxccptiiigsiicli as ridiculed 
the .doctrine, have lit bile thrown their columns open 
to n serious discussion of tiie matter. Many a Spirit
ualist has llius been encouraged Id give.publicity to 
Ills opinions without standing In uwc of public ridi
cule. Several of Allan Kurdcc's woiksMiave been 
translated into Swedish, among which Ids " Kvungllc 
scion In Splrlllsnio” Is pnrllenltirly well rendered-In. 
Swedish by Wither Joeluilck. A spiritual library lias 
been established In Stockholm.

The lleridtl of Progress (Loudon) remarks that 
French Spiritualists are more splrilmilly-mlndcd than 
Knglish, anil In partial evidence thereof alludes to Ihe 
observance of the first of November as “ Commemora
tion Day "—an occasion held sacred by the Spiritual
ists in Paris, and devoted to special communion with 
the spirit-world, especially wllh spirits who are In 
want of kindly remembrance and sympathy. At two 
o'clock In the aflernoon of. (hat day nil the circles 
pray Unit union may be the aim and object of all the 
adherents of tlie''cause.

The Key. Joseph Conk, of tills city,'"recently .lec
tured in (tiasgmv, the subject of one of tils discourses 
being, “ Does Death Unit All'.'” On a following Sun
day. Mr. J. .1. Morse lectured In the same oily, his con
trols lakingthesame subject,and reviewing Mr.Cook’s. 
position with great ability. In regard to Ihe distinc
tion drawn by Mr. Cook between the spiritual phe
nomena of these times and those of eighteen cento- 
lies ago, in classing the former under the heading or 
s u p e r h u m a n , : m l  esteeming the latter us s u  p u m a  l u r i d  
noctirrenci’s, It was sold 'that such distinction was a 
very unfortunate one for Mr. Conk's-Christianity, 
inasmuch as Ihe lllble he valued so much coulalneil 
nothing In the shape of “ miracle ” that could not he 
summed In the same category with the '.so-called 
" superhuman ” facts of to day.

A clergyman of Australia, llev. J. A. Fawcett, writes 
lo Alfred K. II. Stephen that he is compelled to give 
Ills adhesion lo .Spiritualism, having received startling 
evidence of its truth. R appears Dial on tin; morning 
lie lni'iilhms he awoke just hefore daylight, and felt 
strongly Inqiresscil lo seat himself at a (able, lie did 
so. and placing his hands at Ihe centre they began lo 
quiver, lie then look slate and pencil, and was nston- 

.ishedjo.see: his hand moved by some .power'Independ
ent of Ills own volition, anil nioi’e ’siVto'wtlj'fcss'ji'iifes-' 
sago upon the slate In a style of writing entirely differ
ent from his own. He says; " I  now will speak that 
which 1 7,'noir fearlessly and not doubtfully. The 
cpnummhm wllh spirits Is most Interesting. I shall 
'keep the writing on the siale to show the people on 
Sunday. They will bn startled, I am sure, liven tny 
en-rcliglonists here will be amazed.”

Mr. F. (). MatlicWs, who, It will be recollected, was 
Imprisoned three mouths in lingland for being a medi
um, continues lo lecture and describe spirits whom lie 
sees among the audience, with-great success, lie 
slates that when he left NYakcllcld Jail; the clergy
man, who knew his family, advised him to give up 
Spiritualism, go anjongst his friends, and’ study for. 
the ministry, lie replied. that lie had a meeting for 
tluil very evening, which ho attended, and has since 
contlmtcd ln the vynrk, believing that Spiritualism de
monstrates the truth of Immortality. .’

Miss Houghton Is meeting with much success In 
London, Ihe attempt some months since to prove her 
act of healing the sick a crime against the laws of 
Kliglaml, and tn Imprison her for doing that which 
Christ declared lo he a proof of dlscipleshiji with him, 
having attracted the attention of the public to her 
remarkable powers. The iasl number of Spiritual 
Sotex contains a communication from Mary E. Tebb, 
certifying that, having suffered almost unceasingly 
for ..more, than a .month,. the. .pain, .being, .frequently, 
most excruciating, Miss Houghton, hearing of her 
trouble, called upon her and said : “ Let mo try to 
relievo you.” She made some passes, anil presently 
her band touched the Inflamed-'part, where it rested 
some time. The pain gradually subsided, and within 
an hour, was all gone ; and lip to the time of writing, 
six days after, there laid not been the slightest return 
of It. ■ .

Increasing Interest In tho-visible appearance of 
spirit-forms Is apparent throughout England, and re
ports arc being'published of materializing sdaiiccs 
givenwith great success In I.ondojn by Mr.Jilta, Mr. 
Herne, Mr. Hasilan, and others.

A W o rd  o f  E x p la n a tio n —C h ris tia n ity .
To the Editor of tho Ilnnne’r of Light:

Proud-spirited as I naturally am, I am not 
too proud to correct any mistake—any error in 
thought, word, deed, hook-paragraph; or to 
explain any misunderstanding, making the 
wrong (real or /uncied) right so far as possible.
I am referring more pnrticulaHy, just now, to 
the quotation from my “ Myth, Man.or God?” 
by Mr. W. H. Coleman, in tho Banner of Light 
of Jan."8t,h.

The paragraph was written by mo more than 
ten years ago, in London, while engaged in a 
heated controversy with lliat eminent Chi.is-, 
tian Spiritualist, William Howitt, of England.

In these quotations of Mr. Coleman from that 
book of .mine,.“ Jesus: Myth, Man or God?” 
relating to “ Christianity,” it will bo seen by 
any candid mind that I referred to tho perverted 
sectarian Christianity of tlie last fifteen centu
ries rather than the Christianity of the first 
throe centuries; hence 1 used these terms, which. 
Hro. Coleman innocently forgot to mention— 
“ institutional Christianity “ this theological 
structure, judnized Christianity,”' Ac.

As a balance to Hro. Coleman’s quotations 
jiermit me to quote several passages found near 
tlie close of this same-book of mine—“ Jesus: 
My fit, Man or God?":

“ Jesus’ sympathetic diameter was certainly sweet
er than that of tho masses of men. Ills aspirations 
were exalted. Angeis breathed directly upon him. 
No continued moral perversions impaired the delicate 
perceptions of his nature, chilled Ihe fountain of his 
feelings, nor Ihe eurrvntal lloiv of hls sotil's affections..
. . . If 1 rightly understand his essential and pecu
liar characteristics, his [ireemlneiitgrenfness consist
ed in his line lmrmoulal organization; In a constant 
overshadowing of migcllc Inllncnccs: In the depth of 
his spirituality and love; in the keenness of Ills moral 
pcrccpllnns; in the o'xpunslvcncss and warmth of his 
.sympathies! In Ids'unshadowed sincerity of heart: In 
his deep schooling Into the spiritual gifts of Essenlati 
circles; lit Ills soul-pervading spirit of obedience lo 
the mandates of rlyld manifest In himself; In his un
wearied, self-forgetting, scifsacrilicing devotionlto the 
welfare of universal himianily; and his perfect trust 
in (inti. Tho leading thoughts ever burning In his be
ing for acceptance and actualization were the divine 
Fatherhood of God, the universal brotherhood of man, 
the perpetual ministry of angels and spirits, and the 
absolute necessity of toleration, charity, forgiveness, 
lnve—in a word, yootl inirka.

“ I fully accept this sentiment of ltenan—‘Ills life- 
deeds of benevolence wilt grow without ceasing; Ids 
legend will call forth tears without end; his sufferings' 
will nielt (he noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that, among the sons of men, there Is none born great
er tluui Jesus.’ Dying on Calvary a martyr, Ills prin
ciples live forever; while lie, a perpetual inspiration 
Iu this earth by the law of mediation, discourses of 
love—universal love, eonjolued with work and wisdom, 
as the only reilenqillve forces approved and owned of 
God. 'Anciently preaching to spirits In prison, ho Is 
now preaching to spirits ill the celestial mansions of 
light. This becomes-him,'because a cosmic ruler, a 
moral vicegerent, orUhrist-angel of this planet, ami a 
willing Instrument in the hands of God for the spiritu
al education of swarming humanities, receiving an 
evertlowing, life-giving .Influx direct from the great 
heart of the Divine Intelligence. . . .

"Made subject lo vanlly, experimenting and jour
neying through tills world of shadows, riff need the 
staff of prayer and the lamp of faith—need to feel that 
God Is a constant presence; that Christ Is the light of 
'truth; ami that loving angels are waiting to minister 
to onr spiritual wants'. A life without love and trust, 
even If It bo of tlie strictest morality, or of a continual 
ascetic struggle afler Divine communion, will nev^p 
bring the Individual really into (ho Inner Temple. 
Lltlle children symbolize Ihe receptivities of the heav
enly life. The humble heart,'sheltered away from the 
storms of passion, and all vestured over wllh thefra- 
grant blossoms of sweet human affections, is/Bucii 
nearer In spirit to (lie angels than the cold philoso
pher."
, Finally, I have to pay that 1 make no conceal

ment of the fact that, during the past live years, 
niy convictions relative to the natijrc, tho me
diatorial work and tho position that Jesus 
Chrifft occupies in tlio moral universe, have 
been materially modified. J. M. P e e p l e s . 

dhnniiumlon, N. J.

Spiritnsilist M eetings in  B oston .
Now Ei'ii Hiill.-'lTieSImwmut SpIrltiUil Lyceum meets 

In this bull. 17i; Tri'iiiimt street, every Siillihiy nt 10J-J a . m
J .  11; Iluteli, Conductor. A

V a lu e  M e m o ria l H u ll .—Children's Progressive Ly
ceum No. 1 holds llssessions overy Similny monilm’ a t tills 
hull. Appleton si reel, ciiniineiieliig nt 10Jf o'clock; Tho pub
lic cordially Invited. K. L. Union. Conductor.

I l r r l ic le y  H a l l .—Free Spliltunl Meetings are held In 
tIlls Imll, 4 llerkeley street, every Sunday nt IU.1'.. A. m. iiikI 
a i’. m. Vesper Service tlrsl Sunday in every iimntli, at 7'-j 
P. M. Tlie public cordially invited. President and Lec
turer, \V. J. Colville.

l l l c l i l a a i l  H a ll .—The Itoxbiiry Spiritual Union holds 
nieeliiigs-ln llds-liall. AViin'cn_s|reet, evoryThmsilny, at 
7?f P. M. Kegulai lecturer, \V. .1. Crtlvllle; - .

E n c le  H u ll .—Spiritual Meetings are held nttlilslm ll, 
fill) Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, at 
10)£ a, M. and end 7L)'. M, Excellent quartette singing 
provided.

C o llege  H a l l .—The People’s Spiritual Meeting (for
merly held nt Pythlup Hall) Is removed fo this lull!, .'il 
Essex sired , seroad night. Sorvlces every Sunday nt HI1- 
A. M., umiak)uii'.l7Jb I*, si. . ■

L u ll les' Aid V ai'lo r.—The .Spiritualists' Ladles' Aid 
Society will hold ilielr meetings at their Parlor. 718 Wash
ington street, every Friday alternnoii anil evening, busi
ness meeting at -I o'clock. Mrs. A. A. 0 . Perkins, Presi
dent; Mrs. IL W. Cushman, Secretary.

P e m b r o k e  Itooins.^ll 1 P e m b r o k e  H trcel.—W. J. 
Colville holds a piddle reception III these rooms every Friday, 
at a l'. 7!., and lei tiireson 11 Jtevelatlon ”  at S J'. .v.

C heliten .—Spiritual Harminilal Association holds meet
ings every Sunday at II and ~y. l*. m. Ill Temiilo.or Honor 
Hall, Odd Fellows’ building, opposite.I!o!lliigfinin Car Sta
tion. Sunday next, conference In the afternoon. Ill tho 
evening. Cco. A. Fuller, Inspirational and trance speaker, 
will occupy the pint form.

March and appropriate remarks by the'Conductnr, 
Miss Jennie Smith opened the regular exercises with 
a song; recitations followed by Miss Mamie Havener, 
Sadie Peters, Artie K. Lane, I.eola Fisk and Sadie 
PerklnS, who rendered wllh good effeot " Curfew 
Shall not Ring To night” ; Louis Buettner gave a song 
about Jack Frost; May waters followed with a vocal 
selection, which was finely rendered; Miss Helen SI. 
Dili sang “ Pass Under the ltod."

The calisthenics, led by Misses DU1 nnd.Oettinger, 
were well performed, the orchestra aiding with a new 
selection, admirably adapted to this exercise,

The song and Target March finished tlie exerclgcs 
of (lie day. ami the large gathering dispersed well 
pleased with tho proficiency shown by tlie children.

— K. L. Omond , tor. Sec.
Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1,1 

Sunday, Jan. Will, 1881. I
La d ie s ' A id  So c iety .—At the annual meeting of 

the Ladies’ Aid Society, held nt 7IS Washington street, 
the following officers were elected: President, Mrs. A. 
A. (J. Perkins;. Vico President, Mrs. M. V. Lincoln; 
Secretary, Mrs. A. M. H. Tyler; Assistant Secretary, 
Mrs. Nellie Baxter; Treasurer, Mrs. Martha l’ratt.

A competent Hoard of Directors was elected for the

ftcfo ftorli iwb

ensuing year, and, wllh tho cooperative sympathy of 
all charitably disposed Spiritualists, the Society hopes 
In tho future, as In the past, to count Itself ns one of

From our labors in the past we have gathered enough 
knowledge, experience and hope to launch us upon 
another year,, with encouragement and' faith that 
through our efforts a gleam of sunlight may be car
ried into many a darkened, monotonous life among 
tlie unfortunate poor.

Thero Is, In the unfolding of tho sad stories of hu
man life, which reach us from limo to time, a pathos 
that appeals so strongly to the heartB of the members 
that much assistance Is rendered, known only to the 
parties Interested, and their invisible guides.

The Sunday meetings are growing in Interest and 
.numbers. Sunday, Jan. Uth, the rooms were filled by 
an appreciative audience, wlio listened to the respec
tive controls of Mrs. Nelson, Mis. Cnrlisle-lrelaml, 
Mrs. Bagiev ami Miss L. A. Cloiiso, who were the me 
(Hums for the evening. The meeting was of mure than 
usual Interest. * A; M. II. Tyi,hu,

Cor. Sec. Ladies' Aid Society.
EVKXIXf! KTAU.HAI.I,, ClIAltl.K.STOWX DlSTllK'T.— 

Mr. J. Win. Fletcher will speak In tills hall Sunday 
evening, Jiui. sail, at 7‘f, o'clock. V. n. m.

B rooklyn  (N. Y.) S p ir itu a l F ra te rn ity .
To tlie Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Wo have recently Inaugurated In Fraternity Hall, 
corner of Fulton street and Gallatin Place, Sunday 
meetings, with Mrs. It. Sheparil-Lillle as our teacher 
nml Instructor; and it seems eminently fit and.propor 
that our sister should he ordained by the spiritual 
world to proclaim the “ ministry of angels.” Her 
father and grand-father were both Orthodox ministers, 
and she herself was for many years a member of tho 
Methodist Church: and tho ever-recuriing question
ings of her soul as to tho Inconsistencies of the Ortho
dox creed and the absurdities of dogmatic theology, 
drove her into the ranhs of materialism. From tills 
mode of thought slio was led to the adoption of our 
faith through the unfolding of her own medial powers; 
it would seem, therefore, us if she was in the regular 
line of apostolic succession.

Her quick Intuitions nnd great spirituality make her 
a grand nnd beautiful Instrument to voice the teach
ings from the supernal spheres. Her zealous efforts 
In the cause do not cease with her Sunday ministra
tions, for she has had weekly meetings at Newark, 
N. J., and arrangements are nearly completed to have 
one meeting on a  week'day evening in New York City. 
At our “ Fraternity Boclals," held every Wednesday 
evening, she Is alwnys present, and ready, with sweet 
songs, poetical readings of character, Improvised 
■loems, and descriptions of -our spirit-friends (so that 
hey are recognized), to aid us In every possible way. 
Onr Sunday lectures are attracting a thoughtful and 

Intelligent class of men and women who do not usually 
attend spiritual meetings, hut who have been so long" ' ’ ...... . ' ^ -J- -......■ jvlU)

f lu

l l ’. J .  C olv illc’is M eetings.
On Sunday last, Jail,Tclh, Berkeley Hall was very 

largely attended at both services. Iu the morning W. 
J. Colville’s Inspired lecture was on Ihe Wise Woman 
ami her Work. The intelligences Inspiring his utter
ances delivered a telling and very practical discourse 
from two texts selected from the Book of Proverbs, 
In which the wise woman Is described as one who 
lmlldetb her bouse, and tho virtuous woman as one 
who clotliclli all her household In scarlet. At the out
set of Ills remarks the speaker argued that selfishness 
and obedience to the Instinct of self-preservation 
were by no means tho same thing. Selfishness neces
sitates prisons, police forces, standing armies, and all 
severe punitive measures for tho suppression of crime, 
which Is the legitimate fruit of selfishness. When mi
lfoils. ami individuals, losing none of (heir legitimate
impulse of self-preservation, overcome selfishness, per
fect order'nml harmony will ho possible. There will 
bean nil-powerful law then enforced, but It tvlll bo

ES^Iii tlie obituary notice of the late Epes 
Sargent in last week’s Advertiser, it was said 
that “ he hadqyritten but little within the past 
ten or a dozen years/’ This referred entirely to 
secular works and slfrnild have been so stated, 
as it is well known that some of the best spirit
ualistic literature in the country was from his 
pen within those years, among which is “Plan- 
clictte, tlie Despair of Science,” “ Proof PalpaT 
ble of Immortality,"'“ Tho Scientific Basis of 
Spiritualism,” together. with numerous pam
phlets, magazine and nowspaper articles on the 
same subject. His mind and pen linve never 
been busier, nor occupied with more important 
subjects, than within tho period named, and no 
one has done more than he to make people aware 
of the great mission of Spiritualism. He has 
found readers and made' converts where lesser 
men would have failed.—Cape Ann (Mass.) Ad
vertiser.

Ne w EitA Hall .—A most happy influence pervaded 
our 'congregation at the. session of yesterday, for In the 
rendition of all tho different, selections the audience 
manifested Us hearlv approval. Mr. George W. Coots 
and Miss Lizzie J. Thompson gave each two choice 
readings, ami the verdict of all present was that they 
fairly surpassed all previous efforts.
. Among Ihe pleasing Incidents of the. day was the 
presentation, by Conductor Hatch, of a beautiful ring 
to our little friend, (trade Burroughs. The ring was 
the gift of a lady friend who appreciates the efforts of 
our pupils; this lltlle miss was one of the first to join 
tlieranks.of onr Lyceum, and every Sunday she favors 
the audience with a selection of some kind. John 
AVctherbee, Esq., was present and gavo a word of 
cheer lo all.

Our exercises were, ns usual, opened with' Instru
mental music, followed by vocal music by the Lyceum, 
Silver Chain liedlatlons, Banner March ; recitations, 
etc., by Emma Ware, Grade Burroughs. Kittle May 
Bosquet. Albert Band, Alice Johnson; Mary Green, 
Bertha if all, Carrie Shclhaincr. The physical exer
cises were under the direction of Miss Ella Carr and 
were finely executed. The Target March closed the 
services for the day.

In concluding this report, I  wish to return thanks to 
the proprietors of tho Jlanner of Light for publishing 
the communication from some friend of the children In 
Its columns lastweek—AYo aro-sadly In need of more, 
just such Interest In tho welfare of our young. Spirltr 
uallsts should send their boys nnd girls to the Lyceum, 
and they will then pass on to the spirit-world happier 
than they otherwise could, through a sense of duty 
performed. •

We also wish to return the thanks of our Lyceum to 
Mr. Warren Sumner Barlow for the presentation of 
hooks; which were delivered to us by Messrs. Colby S 
Bid). Such favors aro highly appreciated liy every 
member of the Society. J. If. H a tc h , J b., •

Scc'y Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum.
Boston, .lan. 17tli, 18S1. .

Paine llALL.-Jan. icth was a  lovely day. and a 
Large audience was the result at Paine Hall. Many of 
the members bf the Ladies’ Aid Society were present 
nnd joined with us In the enjoyment of the exercises. 
The school has with new zeal commenced the work of 
tho year, and officers and members are a unit In pur
pose. With tlie determination manifested we cannot 
butsucceed In our undertakings. There has been a 
change In our exercises and our visiting friends ex
press their satisfaction. Tho new corps of workers 
are resolved to make Lyceum No.:l such In excellence 
as well as In name..

To our out-of-town friends who have contributed so 
much linancially'for our aid we express' our heartfelt 
thanks. ‘May tney live to see the crowning results of 
their kindness.

After a flue selection by the orchestra, the Lyceum

starved upon tlie dry husks of Orthodoxy, and who 
cravoso earnestly spiritual food, that the glowing In
spirations through Mrs. Lillie come ns healing balm to
Iielr 'parched mid hungry souls, while like the dows of 

heaven conto the blessed messages of love from their 
friends gone beforo.

At the close of the evening lectnro last Sunday she 
gave, ns usual, typical,'Improvised, poetical readings 
of character, with spiritual names as known by guardi
an spirits; and In two Instances her descriptions were 
clearly recognized. Around one gentleman who had 
never been In our hall before she saw Ills father, sister
and his own child, and ho publicly stated that ho was 
an entire stranger to Mrs. Lillie, and that her desciip- 
tlonswcro entirely satisfactory. At Ihe close of the

none other than Ihe law of love.
Iu training children every truly wiso mother mani

fests hi all her conduct the kindest -concern for their 
real welfare. She Ifnpresses upon them tho fact of her 
genuine love; she puts herself in their place, and re-, 
members Ihe days when she was a child. She treats 
them with courtesy and respect, nml only commands 
when persuasion is unavailing. Even when she is 
obliged to correct she lets her offspring see how 
grieved she Is to give them pain, until they learn to lly 
to hec as to a mother confessor in whom they can re
pose all their cares, and talk over all their temptations. 
She never lulls them falsehoods, and never Is angry 
with them when they voluntarily confess their fallings. 
She only guides them by her counsel, and sympathizes 
with them as with her hush,'md ami her bosom friends; 
she lives to make otheis happy; she docsnotnntlclpnto 
perfect joy In her capacity of wife and mother; she 
feels II. her highest privilege to confer happiness on Ihe 
objects of her affection, ami thus, Instead of exagger
ating her grievances, she makes light of them, ami 
tries to turn away with soft answers all wrath. Tills 
wiso and virtuous woman Is never found’neglecting 
any home duly, and yet she may he found engaged In 
public duties; she redeems her spare time from'frivo
lous amusements, and-devolcs It to the cultivation of 
her mind and the enlightenment of the world. She did 
not marry for position, or a home, or lo gratify pas
sion, but linked her fate with tiff) man of her choice be
cause she truly laved him, and felt guided by every 
holiest tecllng lo bind herself to him for life. This 
woman is life mother of sons who will wcll-nlgh wor
ship the gentler sex, and of daughters whose Intelli
gence and purity will compel all picn lo do them hom
age. Woman has so much more to do with the early 
history of children than man, and as earliest Impres
sions are the most enduring, It behooves all parents 
mul teachers to turn special attention to the correct 
education of girls. A mere'abstract cannot possibly 
convey any adequate idea of this powerful lecture.

In the arteinoon, at 3 o’clock, Mr. Colville delivered, 
under Influence of Ills guides, a lecture on Hie Practl- 
cal Value of Spirit Messages. In which -tho'necessity 
and importance of allowing all spirits to communicate 
was,largely dwelt upon. Thomas R. Hazard, Susie 
Nickerson White, ami many other well-known spiritual 
workers were- present, all of whom must have been 
highly pleased wllh Ihe lecture. An answer was given 
to Ihe objection that spirit messages aro often un
worthy of the minds from whom they aro said to ema
nate, In the following se n te n c e :it Is Impossible for 
a spirit who has-possessed a-splendid organism on 
earth; thoroughly attuned to his use, to produce tho 
same powerful expression through the feeble Instru
mentality of somo half-developed medium, whose 
brain and body he cannot perfectly control. To fully 
represent his powers he would require a foriii equally 
adapted to Ilfs wants and conditions, equally favora
ble tor expression to his own. Not till mediums are 
more perfectly unfolded, and conditions more favora
ble for tbe unfettered transmission of intelligence 
from tho spirit-world, can wo expect the eloquence of 
Demosthenes united with the profundity of Bunsen In 
our trance communications.” Both morning nml af
ternoon the music was excellent, and line poems con
cluded the exercises. On Sunday next, owing to Mr. 
Colville's engagement In Vermont, Geo. A. Fuller will 
lecture In. Berkeley Halt at both services. He will 
hold a reception on Friday, Jan. 21st, at 91 Pembroke 
street, at s i', si. Everybody Invited.

IV. J. Colville Is open to engagements out of town oil 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Address for all particu
lars tn '.H Pembroke street, where ho Is at home for tho 
reception of friends every Friday afternoon.

■■ ■-■■■ ■ ..
M r. J .  W . F le tc h e r .

Before eight o'clock on Wednesday evening Iho par
lors of 94 Pembroke street were filled, it being Mr. 
Fletcher's regulnr reception night. Some time was 
passed la social conversation, tho host relating many 
pleasant incidents of Eastern travel. The company 
were then favored with somo excellent music rendered 
in a most artistic manner by Mrs. Edward Bond, fol
lowed by several recitations, &c. Mr. Fletcher was 
then controlled by one of his guides, and answered vari
ous questions which were propounded In an interest
ing manner, After this control another camo who 
kept the company allvo with Interest by giving names 
and communications to those present, till of which tests 
were recognized, ami some were pronounced most 
striking.

These receptions aro open to those who aro sincere
ly Interested In Spiritualism.

On Saturday Mr. Fletcher held a successful stance 
in Lawrence; and on Sunday afternoon, upon urgent 
Invitation, made some veryi pertinent remarks ujion 
mcdlumship at the regular lecture room. This led to 
a great desire to hear more of him, and the money was 
raised and his services secured before he left the ball.

Mr. Fletclier wlll lecture Sundays as follows: Jan. 
23d, Evening Star Hall, Charlestown District? at 7T. >r.; 
Jail. 30th, Good Templar’s Hall, Lawrence, Mass,; Hist 
Sunday.In February, Charlestown; the remainder of 
February In Portland, Me.

Private sittings daily at 91 Pembroke street, Boston.

meeting, hefore pronouncing (lie benediction, she saw 
and counted over sixty spirits surrounding their earlldy 
friends, and said if site had time ami strength she could 
describe them all. These poetical readings and de
scriptions are very Intereslfngand satisfactory. Her 
lccluresnro practical—from subjects selected by the 
audience. Aveliope lobe able to secure her services 
regularly until the summer vacation.-

Mr. J. T. Lillie, who presides at the piano nod sings 
so beautifully, adds much to make our meetings at
tractive. There should ho a dozen more such meet
ings licid every Sunday In Brooklyn, and tilts could 
ho accomplished if tlie lukewarm Spiritualists would 
come tn Ihe limit. AVe get occasionally an active 
worker from oilier Stales; among thoso wo are glad to . 
welcome to our ranks Mr. N. Blanchard, nn old New 
England Spiritualist who now resides In Brooklyn.

AVe are holding “ Fraternity Socials ” every Wednes
day evening lo aid us in bringing our families together 
more closely In the bonds of unity ami fraternal broth
erhood. The one for this week was held at the lios- 
pllahle residence of our genial Treasurer, Charles J. 
Warren, Esq., nnd a goodly company met ami spent 
the evening very pleasantly, In social converse, lu 
dancing and in listening to "readings.”quit II the " wee 
sma’ horns ” reminded us that It was time to separate.

Our social for .Jan. 20th will he held utjlro. Fred 
Haslam’s, corner Marcy avcmio and Pulaski street, 
W. C. Bowen Is to give the opening address at the con
ference on Friday evening. .Jan. 21st; subject, "Com
mon Sense in Spiritualism ami a Word Concerning 
Psvchonietry.” 3- B, N ic h o ls .

4fi7 Wavcriy avenue, Brooklyn, dan.ibtlt.

Second Society  o f  S p ir i tu a lis ts .
To the Editor of tho Banner of L ig h t:.

Tlie Hill'd sociable of (lie Second Society of Spiritual
ists of New York City proved a success as to numbers 
and finance, although the weather was severe, and 
traveling difficult owing lo the accumulations of snow 
and ice. '

The fourth sociable, is to taka place at Cartier’s Hall,. 
23 East n th  street, on Friday evening, Jan. 28th. By 
these pleasant meetings we hope to know each oilier 
hotter, ami thus add true pleasure to our lives, as well 
ns to strengthen the Society in whose advancement we 
tajte so much interest. Mits. M. Ratiuiun.

The Turcomans liavo defeated ihe Russians. Tho 
light was a severo one. The Russian artillerymen 
captured with tlielr guns were all massacred.

Hop Bitters does hot exhaust and destroy, but 
,restores, cures, and makes now.

M rs. B Iqady’g S ean ces in  B oston .
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

As many of your readers already know, Boston lias 
become the residence of that wonderful medium, Lizzie 
Davenport Blantly. Many who have never before been 
able to gain admission to her stances, may now find 
the opportunity of being present. .

AVliat Is the peculiar charm in Mrs. Blandy’s s t
ances ? How Is it that those who have most frequently 
attended them can never sufficiently express tlielr sat
isfaction at their good fortune iu having made tlie ac. 
quaintanco of her particular hand of spiritual beings? 
There are many pleasant and startling manifestations 
of the physical type usually presented at these sittings, 
but these alone arc not sufficient to account for the 'en
thusiasm we so frequently meet. Tlie use of musical 
InstrumentsIs.curloiis and strange-, “ Belle’s ” casta
nets and conversation, her gaieties and -her wit, her 
pathos and her sympathy must always be attractive; 
and "John’s ” humor, In spite of his piping voice, 
affords a distinct relish, and so of much more that 
might he mentioned. But the chief source of perma
nent attraction, wo are certain, for the earnest, seri
ous and Intelligent frequenters of these stances Is In 
the certainly they feel that here a wide door Is opened 
for knowledge of the world beyond-for definite and 
certain Information directly from friends-wlio know of 
what they tell—whose experience, during many years, 
covers all they declare, all they describe. Herein Is 
the charm which “ May," and •• George,” and "Bean- 
cte" exert over all serious listeners, as soon os their 
confidence has been established In the unimpeachable 
charaoter of these manifesting Intelligences. ;

. . .  E* L. C.
[Mrs. Blandy’s -stances are held on Thursday even

ing of each week at No. 31 Indiana Ijlace, Boston.]
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B R I M 'S  SECULAR PRESS COLUMN.
The Editor-at-Large a t his Work. —.

tProm the (Nmvhuryport) Morrimac Valley Visitor.] 
P R O G R E S S  O P  T H E  G R E A T  R E F O R M A 

T IO N ;

TTIK LIVING FOliCE IN Wills MODAL WOULD— 
SP1IHTUALI8M UNITES FAITII AND* PIIILOSO- 
FJIY—UFLIGION liATlONALI/KD AND SCIENCE 
GPIUITITALIZED.

rCTonc?t/«*o?i.J
Visions of n .Theological Professor—1 low ho Views Modern 

Hpirltimllsm—Disorderly Manifestations Among the An- 
dents-Hlgnltlcaut Examples from the Scriptures—Lying 
Under:; Divine Commission-Unclean mid Dumb Spirits 
—Swinish Afllnitjes—PunPs Indictment of tbo Karly 
Christians—lnlidels at the baptism and the Communion— 
Low,Mediums of Sacred History—Contest Holwcen Sci
ence and Theology—enlarging the Domain of Sclcncu— 
The G rcat llefornmtlon.
I t  is with profound regret Hint I am Obliged, 

under this indictment, to convict Prof. Phelps, 
of a want of fidelity to the facts, and to impar
tial testimony. If this'is important in secular 
affairs, if cannot be loss so in the treatment of 
tlioso grave questions which relato to religion 
and the immortal realities of the lifo hereafter. 
And hero I must cite the following passage from 
>1 is letter in the Congregalionalist;

“ That instructive faith, in the supernatural, which 
tho Bible feeds with dignity and purity, If denied such 
food, we might naturally expect to And rotting in somo 
such putrescent heap as Modern Spiritualism.”

I accept tho issue mado hy the learned theo
logian who brings his little taper to warm the 
sunshine, and light the summer day. To deter
mine with wliatdcgreo of “ dignity and purity ” 
dur “ instinctivo faitli in the supernatural” is 
fed hy tho Bible, it will ho necessary to look at 
that particular side of the subject which the 
Professor just now keeps in shadow. To this 
cud I  will refer to several significant passages 

' in tho Jewish and Christian Scriptures. I will 
not, however, offend the rofined moral sense of 
your readers hy reciting the vile proposition of 
Lot in respect to his virgin daughters—made to 
tho populace of Sodom while ho yet entertained 
"two angels’’ a t a feast. Though a believer in 
angelic visitors lio^yas a very weak man, as ap
pears from the further history of his lifo; and 
the religious world should make haste to forget 
a had example, which does not “ feed tlio in
stinctive faith in the supernatural—with dig
nity and purity.”*

Among the ancient prophets—trim aud false 
—was Balaam, who, according to the account 
given in the twenty-second chapter of tho hook 
of Numbers, was instructed on a certain occa
sion to accompany tho princes of Moab, The 
prophet may have had somo private aim or ob
ject in view in obeying the Divine command, 
since the record represents that, notwithstand
ing ho had been divinely directed to go, yet 
“ God’s anger was kindled because lie went.” 
This led t o one of the most remarkable illustra
tions of Spirit Mcdiumsliip on record. Balnnm 
rodo on a beast, “cquus asinus," tho common 
English name of which has become a synonym 
for obstinacy and stupidity. The prophet was 
brutal in liis treatment of the beast; and the 
angel of tlio Lord, using the dumb animal as 

.both a seeing and speaking medium, sharply re
buked Balaam, and then reasoned the case with 
him in mild and persuasive Ileb iw . Wo may 
naturally presume that there was a t least an 
appearance of awful gravity in the demeanor 
of tho animal—this is characteristic of'his class 
—and, as wo cannot impoacli the morals of tlio 
species, we may as well frankly admit that, iii 
this case, the “ instinctive faith in the super
natural” was fed “ with dignity and purity.” 

But there were cases in which the “ dignity 
and purity ” were not so clearly illustrated. 
Isaiah, (chapter xlx: 14.) in referring to the ca
lamities which wore to come upon Egypt, says, 
V The Lord hath mingled a perverse spirit in 

; tho midst thereof; and they have caused Egypt 
to err in every work thereof, as a drunken man 
staggereth in his vomit.” Tho same prophet 
(Isa. v iii: 19-20.) reproved the people of Ills day 
for running after certain “ familiar spirits,” 
who had nothing of . consequence to communi
cate, and the class of “ wizards that peep and 
that mutter.” To “ peep” may mean to cry 

. liko a chicken, while to " mutter ” is to utter 
with inaudible or otherwise imperfect articula
tions. Such stupid pretenders to mystical lore 
and spiritual insight were of no possible service 
to tho people, and lienee it was unwise to seek 

■ after tlieni. .:V , ' ^
As a further illustration of the alleged supe

rior “ dignity and purity ” of the manner in
* Bco tho Biblical account In Gcnesl*, chapter xlx, from 

which It would appear ilmt the antiseptic properties In I.ot’s 
constitution were not eufllcloutly pronounced to onablo him 
to shipe tho fate of bis wife.

which some of. the Scripturo writers minister 
to ou r‘-‘-instinctive faith in the supernatural,” 
I  respectfully submit the following:

“ And tlio Lord said, Who shall persundo Aliab, that 
lie may go up and fall at Itamotligllead? And ono 
said on this maimer, aud another said on that manner. 
And there came forth a spirit and stood before tho 
Lord, and said, I will persuade him. And the Lord 
said, unto him, Wherewith? And lie said, I will go 
forth, and I \vill he a lying spirit In the mouth of all 
his prophet* And he said, Thou shall persuade him, 
and prevail also; go forth and do so. Now, therefore, 
behold the Lord hath put a lying spirit In the mouth of 
all these thy prophots.” (L Kings; xxil: 20-?:i.)

Let tho reader observe that it is not the spirit 
of somo wanderer from this dim orb, deceived, 
benighted and lost; not a poor demon whoso 
imlimcntnl life was blackened and blasted by 
fatal hereditary predispositions and tlio world’s 
scorn, who is made to sanction this iniquity-; 
but it is tlio Hebrew Jehovah, whom Christians 
worship as tho Creator of tlio universe and tlio 
loving Father of tlio spirits of all llesli 1 nad 
the commission to engage in'tliis foul business 
of systematic lying for tlio questionable purpose 
of leading oven a had man to ruin, emanated 
from Spirits who use our modern mediums, the 
fact would liavo been cited hy every evangelical 
minister in tlio country as evidence of the fath
omless depravity of the whole system and the 
diabolical character of its invisible agents. And 
doeslt follow of necessity that our “ instinctive 
faith in tho supernatural” must ho fed in this 
way alone? No! There is no divine afiiatus 
here, teaching celestial truths witli “ dignity 
and purity.’’ It is no breath of God coming 
down out of heaven; hut rather a foul Kuro- 
clydon, sweeping up from the nether depths 
of perdition, filling our sphere with a moral 
miasm and blighting the morning-glories of this 
world. f, '

The phenomena illustrating tho presence and 
power of Spirits were of frequent occurrence in 
tlio first century, and tlio constant references to 
tlio same in tlio New Testament clearly show 
that .a lavge proportion of them were of a disor
derly character. Ono of tlio biographers of 
Jesus declared that the Master was “ led up of 
tlio Spirit into tlio wilderness to be tempted of 
tlio. devil.” (Matt, iv: 1 .) Anothcwsays, “ the 
spirit drivctli liim into tlio wilderness.” (Mark 
i: 12.) When lifi was in tlio region of Tyro and 
Sidon a Syrophonician Greek woman camo to 
him in behalf of her daughter who “ had an un
clean spirit,” and she “ besought him .that lie 
would cast forth tho devil out of her daughter.” 
Jesus complied'with her request'. (Mark vii: 
2r», 2(J.) After his transfiguration lie was ono 
day surrounded by a great crowd, when ono of 
tho multitude said: “ Master, I  have'brought 
my son which hath a dumb spirit, and where
soever lie taketli, him, lie tearctli him, and lie 
foainetli and gnaslietli with ids teeth, and.pinetli 
away.” This dumb spirit was east out, the me
dium being thrown so violently to tlio. ground 
that lie appeared to be dead. (Mark ix: 17-2(1.) 
In tho Synagoguo at Capornaum “ therewas a 
man which had a spirit of an unclean devil,” 
and lie was very noisy. In the exorcism o.f this 
spirit tlie'mediiini was prostrated but not in
jured. (Luke iv: :n-:i5.) Among the “ women 
which had been healed of evil spirits and infirm
ities ” was ono “ Mary called Magdalene, out of 
whom went seven devils.” (Luke viii: 2.) ■ I t  is 
recorded that while Philip was preaching in 
Samaria, “ qnclean spirits, crying with loud 
voice, came out of many.” (Acts viii: 7.) When 
Paul and Silas were at Philippi, in Macedonia, 
they were met hy “ a certain damsel possessed 
with a spirit of divination, which brought her 
masters much gain by soothsaying”—fortune- 
telling under spirit influence. (Acts xvi: 1(1-18.)

In closing this summary of tlio New Testa
ment illustrations, a more complete description 
of a single example, as presented in Mark’s rec
ord of the Gospel, will afford a clearer concep
tion of tlio more desperate phases of the spirit
ual phenomena of tlioso times. Jesus had just 
crossed the sea of Galilee with liis disciples and 
was in “ tho country of tho Gadarenes.”

“ And when lie was come out of the ship Immediately 
there met him out of the tombs a man with an unclean 
spirit, who had Ills dwelling among the tombs; and no 
man could hind him, no, not with chains; because that 
he had been often bound wjlli fetters and chains, and 
tho chains had been plucked asunder by him, and the 
fetters broken in pieces; neither could any man tame 
him. . . . But when ho saw Jesus arar off; he ran 
and worshiped him, and cried with a loud voice, and 
said, ‘ What have I  to do with thee, Jesus, thou Soil of 
tlio most high God? I adjure thee hy God, that thou 
torment me not.’ For ho said unto him, Come out or 
tho man, thou unclean spirit. And ho nsk<;d him, 
‘What Is thy name?’ And lie answered, saying,‘My 
namo Is Legion, for wo are many.’ And he besought 
him much that he would not send them away out of the 
country.

Now there was nigh unto the mountains a great herd 
of swine feeding. And all the devils .besought him, 
saying, ‘ Send us into the swine, that we may enter into 
them.’ And forthwith Jesus gave them leave. And tho 
unclean spirits went out, and entered into the swine: 
and the herd ran violently down a steep place Into tho 
sea, (they were about two thousand,) and were choked 
In the sea.” (llarkv: 2-13.)

Tho critical reader will not omit to observe 
that these disorderly spirits, endowed with such 
preternatural powers for mischief, were most 
orthodox in faith according to tho approved 
standard of the modern: Church. The spirit 
who spoke for the Legion declared with singu
lar emphasis tlieir faith in the divinity of Jesus; 
at the same time among them all there does not 
appear to have been one benighted soul who 
cared to hide the dismal aspects of a perverted 
nature and_a wasted life.—In view of all this, 
and much more of a similar character, it is still 
arrogantly assumed that our “ instinctive faith' 
in the supernatural ” must derive all the means 
of its support from the Bible, to the exclusion of 
personal experience and a living inspiration. 
The Church may as well understand that if all 
tho modern mysteries are to bo explained with

out reference to anotlior world and tho agency 
of siiiritual beings in their production, tlion tlio 
Billie, and tho sacred. hooks of all heathen na
tions, must share tlio same fate.'1'

I am pleased to know that ordinary infidels 
aro not so illogical as to reject wlmt is'really 
good and true for the- reason thaUlio treasure 
may bo' surrounded by grosser elements in 
which no ono may discover intrinsic value. 
We accept tho oxquisite poetry of tlio Psalmist 
as cordially as wo condemn the gross sensuali
ty and villiany. that blackened tlio character 
of tho inspired author. IVc never quarrel with 
tlio poet’s lyre, oven'"when it is tuned to the 
unhappy strains of a  penitent .adulterer. - The 
epistles of Paul are nono tlio less instructive 
and forcible because some of the best ones were 
written to Christians who'made a Bacchsnia- 
lian entertainment of tlio Lord’s supper, get
ting drunk, eating and drinking damnation to 
tlieinse^-es; and—Paul being llie witness—in
dulging iu otlior crimes of so gross a nature 
that they “ wore not so much as named among 
tlio Gentiles.” Tlio impassioned eloquence of 
Peter was not less inspired because there were 
"dumb spirits” in Judea. Tlio conduct?of tlio 
Good Samaritan was altogether'Godlike, in 
spite of tlio licartlessnoss of the priest and tlio 
Levite, who in conjuction represented the in
terests of religion and ceremonies of tiro Tem
ple-service. The life of Jesus of Nazareth was 
not loss a transcendent revelation of moral ex
cellence and spiritual beauty becauso ono of 
liis earliest disciples delivered him into the 
hands of the enemies who led him to cruci
fixion. ,

Tho limojias come when tlio moral sense and 
intelligence of the ago will hold its religious 
teachers’to more rigid rules of consistency. Wo 
have reached tlio limit of tlio period when fool
ing with a serious subject is likely to he toler
ated. If tlie Church is full of baptized infidels, 
who uphold the.ancient historical supernatu- 
ralism(?) while they yet wait for science to ex
plain all modern mysteries on the principles of 
physics, they may as well 'understand that-.we 
fully comprehend their equivocal position and 
their shallow policy of evasion. They must 
citliur discard their religion, because tlirougli 
all the early Vistory of its development it was 
mixed up with disorderly manifestations from 
Spirits, or they must ccaso to mako such disor
derly phenomena a ground of objection to tlio 
just claims of Modern Spiritualism. This is 
the issuo which must he met hero and now. 
Our clerical opposers have grown old and gray 
in superscrviecablo efforts to assist tlio Lord hy 
annihilating Spiritualism. Tims far the result 
only 'shows that

“ Folly In fools bears not so strong a note 
Ah'folly in'the wise when wit doth dote."

If it were not a matter of daily observation, 
wo should ho amazed at tlio stupidity of tlio op
position. Tlio stale objection that tlio commu
nications from Spirits aro cither utterly worth
less or manifestly unimportant, is constantly 
repeated hy people who do not appear to have 
heard-of tho “ dumb spirits” of the New Testa
ment. While insisting that tlio Spirits .should 
always bo able to give learned tests to ambi
tious scholars, like “ tlio gift of tongues,” and 
demanding withal more “dignityand purity” on 
tho part of our mediums, they still neglect to 
tjell the truth about them, wliilo they pay tlieir re-. 
spectsto Balaam’s ass, If there are undeveloped 
spirits and mediums noij’ whoso words are with
out wisdom—who givo us nothing now—so there 
were peeping and muttering wizards in the 
days of the prophets. Tlio masters and stu
dents of popular divinity talk about tlic supe
rior truth and dignity of tho Biblical methods 
of feeding tho loyo of tlio supernatural, while 
they keep out of sight tlio amazing fact that a 
a single spirit, under a contract sanctioned hy 
tlie Lord—without even the poor motive of self- 
interest iiv julFificatlon—agreed to become a 
very common liar in tho,mouth of an indefinite 
number of Jewish prophets. I t  is said that our 
modern mediums arc mostly ignorant and per
verse, low in tlie scale of intellectual and moral 
development (tliis is not true); that they lack 
tlio fine quality of respectability, and the eclat 
of social recognition in tlio gilded salons 6f our 
polite society. And yet tlio people who mako 
these disparaging observations forget that tlio 
religion they have made fasliionablo had its an
cient demoniacs from tho catacombs of tlio 
Holy City; its Christian Magdalene's who im- 
bosomed a community of devils; and the two 
thousand hogs, which—under tho Christian dis
pensation—were developed asJiiediums for un- 
cloaii spirits in a single day! How-long, ollLord,
w.ill our pious censors continue to “ strain at a 
gnat and swallow a camel ”?

Professor Phelps, .witli unequaled offensive* 
ness of speech, characterizes Spiritualism as a 
“putrescent heap," and lie professes to find our 
“ instinctivo faith in the supernatural ” buried 
and “ rotting” in this huge pile of infernal com
post. His poor conception of its character, and 
this attempt to excite a feeling of disgust and 
hostility in tlie public mind, are so far beneath 
the dignity of tho subject and the proper office 
of tho religious teacher, that his words will have 
little woiglit with tlioso who reach their conclu
sions hy honest inquiry and' logical reasoning. 
Unfortunately there are many Whoso views aro 
determined hy their own ignoranco' and tlie 
force of populnr prejudice; hut it is not a hope
ful case which prompts,a man of letters to make 
such an appeal in tho namo of Religion. :

I  am happy to know that the attitude of Pro-
•* Rev. Cliarles needier sew this tweiity-soven veers ego 

(April lflill), when liomilinilttcil Ills "Review of tfio Spirit
ual Menlfcstetlens”  to the CongrCRetlniml Assocletfoii of 
NewYorkaml Brooklyn. -The following brief extract-will 
show how vividly tlie truth wes Impressed on his m ind: .

“  If e  theory he adoptedoverywlioreclso but)n tho llllilc, 
excluding spiritual Intervention, in  fofo, and accounting 
for everything physically, then will the covers of tho Bible 
prove but pasteboard harriers. Such a theory will sweep Its 
way through theBIbleand ltsauthorlty; Its plenary Inspira
tion will be annihilated." ,

fessor Phelps will neither prevent nor postpono 
tlio inevitable result. Material science will 
drive theology-to the wall unless the Church 
makes a virtue of necessity by accepting Spirit
ualism. Tlio doctors may speculate as they will; 
this is tlio only alternative. Tho essential facts 
and principles'of Spiritualism are not mere 
fancies; they are not “ profane, and old wives’ 
fables”; they aro not flimsy trappings and tlic 
cheap tinsel of Theatrical exhibit ion. On the 
contrary, they are everywhere and irresistible— 
suhstantiiil as solid spheres, and will remain 
when the hist dismal wreck of tlic old theologies 
goes to pieces and is swallowed up iu tlie dead 
sea of tlie past.

Tlic poor time-servers, who balance truth and 
popularity, have neatly had tlieir day; they will 
finish tlieir littlowork and go away to lie for
gotten; hut tlio truth of a demonstrated immor
tality will endure forever to inspire tlie hopes 
of all the living by pourin^tlic golden .splen
dors of tlie immortal Morning over and tlirougli 
the portals of tlio grave ! in tlic coining century, 
Spiritualism will extend tlic boundaries of sci
ence into other worlds; and tlic little .child, 
shall hold tlio unbroken chain of that sublime 
induction which like tlio patriarch's ladder 
leads up from earth to heaven.' Then will the 
truth appear in ail tho majesty of its power, 
and Modern Spiritualism lie recognized as the 
great Reformation of all tlie ages.

S. B. Bitifi'AN, M. 1). •
The Lp.i'inijlnn, Hi.) East VMh sired, I 

iYcii) Turk ('Hi/, i

S p  i r i t u a I x $ m %  b r 0 a b ,
R E V IE W  O F  OUR F O R E IG N  S P IR IT 

U A L IS T IC  E X C H A N G E S .

Frcimml Dxprossly.for tho HaniU’ro f  Ll^Ul,
DY-G. L. DITSON, M. D. '

I'ltANCK.
Tlic lltvnc Spirilc, l’aris, for Dec., closes its 

23d year with tlie present number; adding, an 
“ Index ” that lias a value appreciable b> all 
who have many works to consult. -Enriched by 
long experience, tlie glorious fruitage of the J ’e- 
rue, science, philosophy, religion, illuminated 
truth, has become in a largo degree a necessi
ty witli tlie French people, who have found tho 
Dead’ Sea .baubles, tlio husks of prodigality, 
tlio falsify of material appearances,'unsatisfying 
if not actually dehasing. The first pages of the 
issuo J 11 hand arc very attractive' as a record of 
the " Anniversary in Commemoration of tho 
Dead,” a service'which the Spiritualists of 11ns- 
tohand other largo.places might imitate witli 
advantage to themselves, and it seems a henison 
upon many a .suffering spirit in the .vast'" realm 
of shades"; for if, qs Cicero says, JCliclo animus 
inferorum, su61i can be evoked, and aided by 
our prayers, tlie duty is apparent and obliga
tory. ‘ At the anniversary referred to, short 
speeches were made, appropriate poems recited, 
many touching .sentiments expressed hy tlio la
dies ns well as tho gentlemen present, while a 
number of communications tlirougli accredited 
mediums were suffused with a pathos and ear
nest ness that left little to he added. “ It is with 
a joy (dwa'ys new,” said one spirit^ “ that wc sec 
your rciinion for a communion of thoughts’, 
souvenirs' of tlie departed. At your call wo 
hasten hither, and though invisible, you have a 
certitude that wo are near you.” Another said : 
“ Shining spirits surround you—what joy to 
all!” A third said: “ On this day, tiio.se who 
have lost dear relatives come and unite your 
prayers; . . it is preferable to a solitary peti
tion.” Again: “Souls, though lost to sight, like 
stars in a stormy night, can he seen hy the feel
ing heart, can he reached by sympathy.” Tlie 
poetic diction in which tlio above, with pages 
more, was rendered, can hardly bo put into Eng
lish. How satisfying must ho such gatherings ! 
At such times, the names of. tlic year’s departed 
ones are rehearsed.-- On this occasion no less 
than forty-seven of tlioso especially dear to the 
friends of our cause were enumerated—includ
ing the Baroness du l’otet; Mons. Davcggin, 
Consul in Egypt ; M. Boyer, Captain of Gen
darmes; Judge Fierro Constant; Mines. Claire 
Chavcau; Violet and Marguerite Cliehance, “ a 
young lady whoso ideal beauty made ono think 
of an angel upon earth.”

At a recent assembly of tlic “ Society for Psy
chological Studies ” tlio award was made of tlie 
prize offered by Mons. Godin (the distinguish
ed founder of tlic Institution at Guiscrwliere 
capital and labor aro admirably united) for tlio 
best' psychological essay. Mine. Rosen, Secre
tary of said Society, made tlic report,’and add
ed no little to that distinction she has obtained 
for forensic anil literary abilities. I t  seems 
that two contestants, Mons. Guistiniani, ' of 
Smyrna, and Mons. Bonnemere, tho historian, 
had produced works so equally, commendable 
no preference could be made, lienee a resort to 
“ lot,” a s  I understand it. Tlie pleasure-of tho 
occasion was enhanced by a recitation of Lamar
tine’s “ Tlio Fall of an Angel,” hy tlio "ijrande 
tragedienne, Mme. Fauvety,” somo songs by 
noted artistes, and a poem and a floral offering 
to Mons. Cliaigneau, as a token of appreciation 
of his new poetical work, entitled “ Lcs Chrys- 
anlh'emes de Marie."

Following the above is a letter from S. D. 
Denne Alphonse, of'-Mexico,' which I will en
deavor to condense into a few lines: “ Iy'isno I 
founded,” lie says, " in  Guanajuato tlic first 
circle of Spiritualists, hut it was' broken up_at 
tlie end of the year by the absence of tlio writ
ing medium. . Two other small societies I form
ed, which, owing to tho apathy of tho mediums, 
were of short duration. In 180 81 started and 
carried on alone for a year tho llustracion JJs- 
pirila. During this time I  translated and pub
lished a t my own expense extracts from the 
works of M. Flammarlon; also, for the readers

of my magazine, Hardee's ‘ Book of Spirits’; I 
wrote, also, for Sr. I). Gonzales’s llustracion‘ of 
tho tity  of Mexico. Three • times my life has 
been attempted. -Though idle for a while 1 
am again enjoying the presence of tlio spirits 
through’my medium.” The editor thinks that 
the perseverance of this octogenarian is worthy: 
of imitation.

The llerue is indebted to Jr. Atiinnd Greslez 
for one of tho most comprehensive articles on 
what Spiritualism really is and wRat it is ae- 
oomplishing that in spiritualistic literature it 
is our good fort une to encounter. Several pages 
of liiie print are given to -liis pen, which here 
and there expresses such sentiments as tlie fol
lowing—in brief:'"T he cause, or rather tlic 
aim (Iml), of Spiritualism is tlio complete trans
formation of terrestrial-humanity, in its relig
ious, moral, social and political aspect. 'Every-, 
t-liing is engermed in religious principle, posi
tive or negative, palcnl or latent. Transform' 
the religion, tlie rest follows of necessily. . . 
Thedoetrino of Spiritualism has already pow
erfully ameliorated - the religious and moral 
character of those who'-have adopted it witli 
proper sentiments and comprehension. . .
Tlie. interpretation of tho precepts of Jesus has 
been in the hands of sincere men, hut little il
lumined; in fuel, their sh'clc. did not enjoy tlio 
same degree of Tight that we have to-day. 
.lesiis understood this wlien lie said to his apos
tles: ‘ I have oilier things that 1 would tell 
you,’ Ac. . . . To interpret, the .precepts of 
Jesus there was established a priesthood—find
ing an example for il among Jews and Fagans; 
lint the .Spiritualists will have none of it, . . .
If Christianity lias played a graink role in 'the 
history of humanity, Spiritualism will greatly 
surpass it. . . . .  Science and truth are. one, 
lienee . . . Tlie spiritual religion will hicvila- ■ 
hly become universal.”

Mons. Bend Caille merits also pariieulnr no
tice'. In his “Free Thoughts,” liis thoughts about-—. • 
ourselves, lie says : " Man begins by impotency, 
Vhiipuissanre, and passivity in tlio mineral ; lie 
organizes under tlie direction of Fruvidcuce in 
tlie vegetable;'-acquires the faculty of sponta
neous movement and of sensation in becoming 
diimial," then, through- the-faculty dc seitlir, 
accompanied with the sentiment of conserva
tion, . . .  gradually grows into the light, lii- 
sagessc, love and wisdom.” . . . But these 
few words can only -show tlio drift of Mr. (,’.’s 
■thoughts. Mr. Cliaigueau's ” JCIndcs" and ob
servations about our religion aro worthy of 
note ; also the obsequies of Dr. Lorcli, and of tin; 
workman, tlie good man aiuF student, Raison, 
whose remains were followed to the grave hy 
six thousand citizens.

Of Ipioks which the Jterue especially criticises 
are a grand work h.v the ■holed Spiritualist, 
Mine. Audouard, " a profound and interesting 
study,” a “ Voyage ait Taysdes lloyards," finely 
illustrated, “ a work of a high literary order.” 
its first title is " l/n amour de Varla.”

Tim Courier' de Xivdlcs announces Dial the 
Spiritualistic Society of Mt. St. Gniherl. lias ob
tained a signal victory before a court of justice. 
Though for a long time this Soeiety lias been 
subject " to outrageous 'calumnies and its mem
bers vowed to eternal Haines by the gentle rep
resentatives of Christ—though, especially vili
fied because these honest people healed tlie sick 
gratuitously,” tlie Minister of Justice regard
ed them as innocent anil honorably .acquitted 
them.

lll-'.I.fi IITM.
Le Messagvr, of Liege (1st and loth Decem

ber), lias come to hand, with its usual amount, 
of sound, sensible-matter, every line of which 
is worthy of attention. .“ The A’cio Church” its 
first article, considers tlie decline,-on account 
of itssuicidarcour.se, of that which mow exists: 
"for nothing is solid that rests not upon tho 
truth. . . . A t'Ilia'present time, men, .sin
cere and to.somo degree enlightened, arc not 
disposed to how before priestly/ftntu/.sies. They 
seek God otherwise tlian in ceremonies. . .
I t does not suliico to say, ‘ Herb is God ’ (in : 
a material form). . . . Ail the world now 
knows that tlic Supreme -is not the slave of the 
priest. . ^ . . Jcstis would have a-religion 
without.priests; . . He -came to destroy 
tins impious sacerdocc., which set ‘tlie law ’ at 
defiance. lie willed to savo thopreeious inspira- ■ 
tion of the Father'from the grip of personages 
who never saw in religion anything hut tlieir 
personal interest, tlieir own" enrichment and 
that of .thoifyclatiycs. . . . ‘ Race perverse,’ 
was from the lips of Jesus,’’ etc. ■

Under tlie heading, "Social Study,” an ex
tract is given from ihc Devoir, whigh treats of 
intolerance.’ I t is from tlie pen of' M. Godin 
himself (founder of tlio institution at Guise of 
which the Devoir is a noble representative), 
who says: " Mali was not created to put in ac
tion only liis physical force, hut to ripen idea 
and lliouglit hy intelligence and reason.” '

"Direct writing,” from the Accnir dc $pa, is 
partially copied from tlie Banner of Light. It 
relates to Mrs. Mosscr’s mcdiumsliip; also somo 
account of wlmt had been "seen in tlic presence 
of Messrs. William Crookes and Home, and Miss 
Fox ; and tlio writer adds : “ This phenomenon 
lias been produced lately in our presence, in an 
honorable family of Spa, which .sometimes oc
cupies itself with Spiritualism, tlio medium be
ing a young man of fifteen years of age. The 
blank paper and pencil were placed upon. Die 
table, ground which all joined hands, hut tho 
writing was done in the dark, andlicnco lacked 
•tlie force of a rigorous experiment; still a clair
voyant present so well described the spirits 
who wrote tlieir names that they were recog
nized.” . . . ' . 1

One who signs himself a “ Spiritual Co-labor
er ” contributes iin able article to tlio Messen
ger, on Christ’s mission—gradually being aor
’•I tear that this Rplcmllil magazine, so ably edited by 8. •D. Gonzales, lias bccmllscouiluucd.
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eomplished while the "olil church is crumbling 
to pieces”—Unit institution through which, by 
hliml credulity, money is made, fortunes amass
ed, etc., and, of course, the people impoverished.

Au extract from a recent piililjcatinii—"The 
Soul of Man in tho Past and in the Future," 
communicated through the im’iliuin. \ \ . X. 
ilose; an .architect of the N’ethcrlaiids—-por
trays a strange people, if such they cajjl lie 
called, known to the ancient Germans as IFrun- 
</os, deiioiniliateil u'cnerally as .l;/cio res, or de
mons of the forest. They often, conquered the 
more civilized by surprising them, using mas
sive clubs and stones. They could keep a fire 
hut could not light one, and could use pottery 
but not make it. They fought, often anions 
theniselves, ami not. rarely ate human llesli.
. The French journal, /’ U n i v e r s e ,  has the fol

lowing : •‘ Point out a single serious hook treat- 
ins of”spii‘ituallsm, and in seneial of the inllu- 
ence of evil spirits.” Itesponse : “La M y s t i q u e  

Dirinr, A’a t u n i l r  i I Diqludique, dr < berres; /Ms i 
H n p p o r l s  i l t• I' l l u n n i i e  (tree If Drown, p a r  .1. Bi- 
znaril, sir. n i l .  in. S v o  : he Litre des L s p r i l s ,  de
M. de Mirville (to he consulted witli reserva
tion); I.c S n n i a t i i r e l ,  <ln P. Matignon ; I . r s  

' t t u r r u y e s ,  t i c  M. Gougonnt de Moiisseaux.” Note 
—"It is to he observed'that no mention is made 
of the works of Allan Kardee and others, who 
have written with authority about Spiritual-

SPAIN.
The November'number of I 'ritrrin A’spir- 

ili.ila, Madrid, lias come to hand. " How a Con
ception of bud is Formed,” is its first article, 
and is a "succinct and rapid view of the philo
sophical systems treating of the'idea of a Su
preme Being. The Vedas of India,” it says,
” confirm a conception of the Infinite. ‘From 
eternity brahma existed.’ . . . In the .Bible 
we observe that Aeloim, plural of Kli, is the 
name of the Supreme One, uivon by tho He
brews and Chaldeans, derived from Al, the ele
vation, the expansive force, and in the universal 
sentiment (srnliilo) Dion. . , . Anaxagoras, 
of the Ionian School of Orecce, sustained the 
Idea of bod as the base..of all philosophy, and 
Anuximandroconsidered said base the liijinilc, 
and matter as uncreated and eternal.” . , .
Tlic writcrthcnq'uotcs from Pythagoras, I.ucan, 
the metaphysics of F.lea, the Sophists, Socrates, 
rl illa., the school Sinira, the stoics, the bnost ics, 
Ac. < if a later date lie names bacon, Descartes, 
Deibnitz,Condillac, DugaldStewart, Kant, but, 
when all these bright intelligences are con
sulted, what is known of (hid-.’ iVthe interior 
of our souls only can we'obtain any conception 
of what the "Light of life” is.’

I 'nder the heading, “ Listen 1‘siroliiyira," I 
find what is credited to M. Doublet (beinjz taken 
from “ his magnificent work, de Lisira"), and 
which, though bold in assumption and deduc
tion,‘is probably in part correct. After stating 
Hint in a elm roll, in Chateauneiif, in ts.'V.i, when
• the mcrisjan was chanting mionf the litanies, a 
ray or spark descended upon his bo o k  and tore 
it in pieces; that then lie was, by tho electric 
lluid, lifted up and carried unharmed over the 
heads of the people to the outside of 'the build
ing; that the pulpit and the chair of the curate 
were destroyed, while lit, the same time a child 
was torn from the breast of its mother and-car-*'

Vied,-also unharmed, from one side of the church 
to the other—after stating this, a more than 
quasi assent, is given to the idea that there is no 
force without some intelligence behind it, “ all 
bein'; a part id' the era nil Cosmos which tlie’In- 
■ finite tills, and to which everything is related 
and in which all is united” ; deducing thenco the 
olivine electric) power exhibited by pur eminent 
pianists, boltsclialk and others—“ but tschalk 
seemine to hold in his hands tins key of Nature,”' 
he conversing with those about him, while pour
ing out exquisite harmonies, and paying no 
heed to what his lingers were executing, by, as 
it were, a superior volition; further deducing, 
"as we have shown, that, electricity is the only* 
lluid through whose mefliumship come the. 
movements of our organs.”

The Critic gives credit to the Bishop of Barce
lona for bavins used in his sermons “ language 
dignified and prudent ” respecting Spiritualism,
“ which is contrary to what generally happens.” 
It also says that tho “ Society of Tcresians” 
has distributed among the'people of Artana 
four thousand chickens that are to be grown to 
produce eggs, and recommends tlmt the Govern
ment distribute millions among the charitable 
institutions; adding, perhaps somewhat face
tiously, that the “religious communities of men” 
should be thus favored.

At the grave of the aged, noble-hearted Spir
itualist of Cadiz, Don Pedro .1 nan Ors, a touch
ing oration was delivered by Sr. I). Marin y Con
treras. ;

I t  is with Tin little satisfaction I again note 
tho arrival of La Liu del Porrenir, of Barcelona; 
and though its editress, Donna Amalia Domin
go y Soler, is feeble and nearly blind—for whom, 
in fact, a subscription has been started by.the 
editor, of La Iterclaeionoi Lerida, arid to .which 
it is thought the Americans as well as Euro
peans will nnil ought generously to contribute— 

„ though prostrated by her. arduous labors, her 
paper.exhibits.noiio the less tho characteristic 
entliusiasm anil force of diction which have 

'made for her a world-wide reputation. ; Four 
numbers of La Lnz are in hand, but as they are 
principally occupied with chapters of a “ Philo
sophical lteply” to a Catholic priest—and hard
ly anything could have been .written containing 

. more grace and power—no extract in tho spaco 
here permitted me could do the authoress the 
least possible justice. ,.

ITALY.
Tlie present number, for December, of the 

Annuli Delia Spiritisiim, of Turin, just received, 
concludes (witli a valuable “ Index”) its seven
teenth year of existence. Though almost whol
ly made up of extracts, it is managed with so 
much discrimination it must command the at
tention anil admiration of all who have the 
good fortune to peruse it. Its continuation of 
Viscount Torjcs-Solanot’s “ Catholicism Before 
the time of Christ," is one of its attractive fea
tures: Chapter' XXIII. being of its present is
sue, treating of the similar grades of Braiiman- 
ical and Catholic priests, of the origin of celi
bacy, of anchorites, fakirs and their phenome
na, the priesthood of all times, etc. The Annuli

• quotes from the JJanncr its letter from London 
about Mr. Ilerne; also, with some critical re
marks, an article‘from /(-Corfiere di Novara, 
which seems, like the secular press in general, 
to manifest its ignorance nr ignore the wide
spread influence of Spiritualism—“ judging it

'-a  system contrary to otlT system, also hostile tO 
our institutions, though embraced by somo men 
of learning and piety; and,” it continues, “ one 
should not pronounce it wholly foolish when it 
has been investigated and accepted by sueli as 
Judge Edmonds, Dr. Ilare, Elder Evans and

• Prof. Bush." In part, as..a: response, the An- 
nail then copies from tho periodical Filosojla

• I hope to lie able In another article to give some clueliln- 
tlonpr “ light”  nmlnlectrtclly. ilrawn from Dr. Pancoast’B 
Important work, "T he Kabbalah,”  Ac.

iUlle Senolc Itallane what the Count Terenzio 
Mamiani has to say of our. cause, having evi
dently seen that what Profs. Wallace, Crookes, 
Ziillner, and tho like, liavo given their scientific 
scrutiny to anil accepted as a fact, “ as experi
mentally proven," is not to be laughed at.

SOl’TU AMERICA.
Tho Conslnneln, of Buenos Ayres, for Novem

ber, comes laden with good things. Tho speech 
made by Don II. Mayor, before"tho “Constancia 
Society” at its third annual gathering, though 
short, is full of strength and dignity. Ho recog
nizes tho struggle Spiritualists have been called 
upon to endure, both from evil spirits in the 
llesli and out of it. “ Yet, thanks to our spirit
ual guide,” ho says, “ wo have been prepared 
for it, and witli calmness and firmness fought, 
showing a serono front to the hurricane that 
would engulf oiir frail barque. . . . But so 
long as the members of our Society are united 

*fn faitli iu our good Mother, in the Son of God, 
and aro full of charity, wo shall find that felici
ty withwvhich God surrounds his children; those 
who by love and good works draw’ nigher to 
Him.” With this faint shadow of the address,
I must turn to a noble act, which is; That tho 
Society having raised by subscription during 
three months, tho sum of SlitilO, made a present 
of it, to a deserving widow. At a speck (/session 
of this Society, the medium was taken posses
sion of by a spirit, “ im enemy of the ‘Constan
cia,’ and of Spiritualism in general” ; a spirit 
that claimed to linvo controlled Lucian, the 
classic satirist and humorist, when in his dark 
moods; now Lucian comes and asks prayers that 
he maj^riso from the obscurity in which lie 
still is /  On another occasion, two spirits were 
brought together that required reconciliation, 
and the dialogue that comes between thorn—an 
injured woman.and a fajtliloss lflver—is one that 
will long be pemembered as showing that “ our 
deeds do follow us.” Twenty pages more might 
be taken from the magaz.ino in hand, and yet 
not exhaust it of what would interest us all.

The Ilcvista Lspiritistu, of Montevideo, hi its 
noil-pretentious aspect, has always eight pages 
of readable matter. Its first article is a lengthy 
notice of the new paper, LI Lspirilismo, that lias 
just, appeared in Buenos Ayres, and was noticed 
in my late “ Review." I’nder the heading of 
“ An losprincipios all evil lias a remedy," the 
writer bespeaks progress in this wise; “ With
out l’ontiticivto or priesthood ; without dogmas, 
rites m Ceremonies; without other standard 
than the good jve can do for the sake of. the 
good, . . . never forgetting tho maxim of 
the Master, ‘ By the fruit the tree shall be 
known.'” Then follow the “ Parasites of Hu
manity,” i(rom the able pen of D. Joaquin Cala- 
ro, and two interesting *“ spirit eommunica- 
l ions.”

. M iscki.i.a x El.)us.
7,icht, niehr Lic.hti’ Paris, It line do Treviso.

1 have in hand live numbers of this important 
Spiritualistic weekly paper—dating to Dec.‘-tilth 
—but I have hardly space in which to enumer
ate its varied and valuable contents. Its third 
column is devoted to Mine. Blnvatsky’s visit to 
Allahabad, copied from the Pioneer of that city; 
further on, “ .Materialization with II. Bastian 
in Hamburg,” from the prolific pen of Mr. C. 
lleimers; ‘‘Tho Devil in the School at Iowa”; 
“ Observations ” on the progress of Spiritualism, 
from Mr. Beimers: also a lengthy communica
tion from Mans. Leymarie on the "Trinity; 
Tracing through the Writings of tho Old Phil
osophers and Buddhism what is Known upon tho 
Subject” ; "Mcdiumship,” by Louise Brauno, 
of St. Petersburg, with many more, that must 
impart lirhi, mchr licht to its numerous readers.

Op tie Grenzcn run Tirce IVcrctden, Ac., with 
the present issue, concludes a work of four hun
dred and sixty pages that Mine. Eliza van Cal
car may well be proud of. It comes with a title 
page and “ Index,” and has embraced, as far as 
I understand it, a minute history of our re
ligion.

Die Laiernc, a handsome magaz.ino,in the 
German language, published in Newark, N. J., 
gives in its January issue several pages to Spir
itualism. What with poetry, stories and a 
drama, 1 cannot doubt that.it will obtain largo 
attention.

llotlniij'jiiren (The iiiidicai), published at fifty 
cents a year in Litchfield, Minn., is printed in 
the Swedish language, and is .evidently intend
ed  to enlighten the Swedes of this country con
cerning their interests in government, finance 
and labor.

./( Dante-Pnpolnrc—The Divina Commedia— 
edited by Don Domenico Jnccnri.no, will soon 
appear in three volumes—a cheap edition, that 
can he subscribed for at Naples, Vico lunyo 
Concordia No. 2.'

The Chaine Mayncliquc, with a portrait of M. 
Francesco Guidi, and the Journal du Maynci- 
isme, both of great value, must await another 
opportunity for a review. They are published 
in Paris at wily six francs a year.

For the II,timer of Light.- 
THE CBOSBING OF THE WAYS.

IIV EDWAI1I) It. PLACE.

gyV’ A late number of the Lancet hints'that 
.the world oats too much in positive bulk of 
food, especially tho great bread-eaters—a dis
tinct type—and thinks men have been induced 
to regard appetite; rather than hunger, as the 
guide in eating. As at present habituated, the 
civilized world eats three meals during ten 
hours of the day, and nothing at all during 
tho rcbiainiiig fourteen hours. I t  is doubtful 
whether the powerfully-built races of Upper 
India, who eat only twice a day, at ten A. m . 
and ten f. m., aro got in tho right, exactly 
equalizing, as they do, the periods of absti
nence. Tho great evil to be removed, however, 
is . the profound ignorance, even of educated 
men, as to tho quantity of food indispensablo' 
to health and the quantity most benoficial to 
it. It might be surprising, on careful examina
tion, to find how low this would be, and how 
very much most people exceed it.

At croSSkif roads a youthful trav’ler stood.
Which path to try, ho paused hi doubting mood.
“ 'flits way with me,” a dashing horseman said.
“ Nay, iiay, with me; be not by him misled,”
A groping footman, shutlllng up, did shout,
As If his roaring would lcmove all doubt,
“ lie warned, young man, yon fellftw’s raving mad, 
Untamed tho steed; the way, I know, Is bad. 
Wonldst,tlum discover a most fair abode,
Hero, walk witli me;, there is no other road.”
“ Heed not the fool,” the fiery horseman cried.
“ itis road, Indeed, who never road hath spied!
.llarcly one way, oh stranger, knoweth lie—
Tliopatb Ids dog forcleads across the lea.
Nor deem It strange—in this, good reason Hud—,
Ills mother ’ll own It—lie was born stone blind!
On, on with me ! yon pleasure-beaming way 
With golden transport bathes the night and (jay;
With him, and find, ere yet the day be o’er,
Some pit or Jungle ihy sole bed and store.”
“ Nay, heed him not; Ills road Is hot with tires;
No placo of rest wheii-o'erwrought nature tires ;
Above thy head, the sky but molten brass,
Beneath thy feet, a blistering sand for grass.
Dim are the valleys where my path dotli run ;
Continual shadows drape tli’ unwelcome'sun ; ,
A church-yard stillness chains all nature there;
Not e’en a bird to music jitlfs the a tr." '

■*' *
“ Oh sirs, forbear 1 A simple youth, astray,
Had hoped through you to learn the rightful way.
Both wrong, perhaps; both'right, you cannot b e ;
Or friend or foe, alike no guide for me."
Away he turned : oh, sad was he, and vexed,
So many paths Ills halting feet perplexed. .
Soon lie espied, approaching'straight and near,
A gray-heanl stout, witli aspect of. a seer;
A stall lie held, but little aid It gave'
A step so agile and a mien so brave; 
l-’ar hail lie come, o’er liiaijy a rocky steep—
Ills rich browned face bore many a furrow deep! 
Pleased was the youth a high repose to trace, , 
And noble itapnMC, In that rugged face.
"Speak, honor'd sir, If thine a tongue of truth;
Which road to bliss, Instruct n waylorri youth. .
Yon hahhllnjS fools confound mo with their noise;
Some knave lias set them for the road’s decoys.”
liaising his staff, and pointing o'er the way,
Ho answered : “ Head, 't Is writ upon the day.”
Quick spied the yputli upon the lettered air—
"Tread Xature's'pathways; Jlliss shall greet thee 

'.. there." -
All t now knew ho Experience, tho Sage,
Whose Umely counsel served Ids tender age.
“ itevered good sir, accord an humble youth,
Whose mind aspires to fellowship of truth,
Here meekly seated on this mossy stone,
While yon green mound may be thy fitting throne,
A gilt of what thou 'st gathered from afar,
Of human lore; where rarest treasures a re ;
Where, without cost, much wisdom may he got, 
Andeveryillbcbanishedfromhlslot—
So joy’s bright, orb he ever at high noon,
And lire exult In ope perpetual June.
For him, he anguish a sweet violet bed;
Ills moans, a chant by rapturing seraphs led,
With truth, as lovers, would he sit and talk—
Not limit her blindfold through the tangled balk.”
“ Misguided youth t ” the old man gravely said,
As mild reproof slow moved Ids noble head,
“ What thou deslrest, is not mine to.give:
Live thine own life; of inn learn how to live.
Tills first—that naught of wisdom’s watting lore,
Art’s cunning hand may trundle to thy door.
As soon transfer, In all its amber glow,
The radiant morn to wooded hollows low, .
Beep aro the mines where wisdom stores her gems; 
The patient diggers wear her diadems.
Droop not at failure; when thy feet go wrong,'
Itenew the struggle, and grow; bravely strong.
Disaster oft a rare achievement brings,
As raven clouds shake blossoms from their wings;
Ay, all the heart-rubs of this life’s career,
May teach tho wiser for each sigh or tear.
When thou, to day, from hoarded gold dost draw,
The less thy ballast for to-morrow's flaw:
When wisdom uses what experience gains,
Tho treasuro swells, a larger sum remains.
Behold I how they who late confused thy feet 
Me foundering.low—a sorry fate, hut meet.
There let them ponder oil their self-wrought shame, 
The rider horseless, and tho footman lagjs^”

YOUTH.
Nay, nay, good sir, oh call to them aloud,
The ditch and mire will be their tomb and shroud. 
Like me, they seek the rightful road to bliss—
Oh tell them, sire', 't Is only here, and this.

SAGE. ' r .
Their names, my son, both answer thee, and warn— 
Blind Ignorance and reckless Fotlu born I 
Call and Implore as loudly as we will,
Folly shall race, and Ignorance stumble still.
No teacher molds, as rolling years elapso,
Like lessons taught us In our dally haps.
Tlie whirling globes bear all alike through space;
So all aro folded in (toil’s ample grace.
Good cheer, oh heart! In nature’s normal school, 
Abreast the sage may walk, transformed, the fool. 
E’en yon poor dupes with Joy at last return,
And find the path they cannot now discern.

YOUTH.
Pardon, good sir, but go they not by rulo 
Thyself hast taught, tlie maxim of thy school ?
With yon device," Tread Nature’s paths to Bliss,” 
Say; where the folly, choose I that or this?

‘If Naturets roads to ono grand centre tend,
Can I mistake, which way soe’er I bend?
What comes but this? the heart’s supreme desire 
Is my true guide, through flowery paths or mire.

YOUTn.
Some men cry “ peace," as tyrants cry “ The State," 
Or burglars hush their footsteps to our plate.
No peace they preach, but truce with public wrong, 
No discord hear but In truth’s battle song.
There Is no peace; all nature Is a strife;
No peace hut death. Our conflicts are our life;

SAGE.
All life Is action; ’t is not strife to grow; ,
false loves bring Ills, thence all of strife below.
In passion’s fury or In passion’s'lust,
We swap life's verdtiro for blank fields of dust.
On yonder road, If walk’st thou nobly there,
Tlion ’It find a peace no battle can Impair. - 
Who wars to kill, makes war on peace, and slays 
Tho soul’s great life, where truth her sceptre sways; 
While ho whoso pow’rs to truth’s high quest are given 
Walks In the calm and majesty of heaven.
He hears the tumult, but feels not tho storm;
Safe amidst wrecks; in ice-bound oceans, warm. 

Camhridgeport, Mass. »

“ Tiianscendental Physics,” an Account of Ex
perimental Investigations from tho Scientific Treat
ises of Johann C. F. Ziillncr, Professor of Physical 
Astronomy at Leinsic University, etc., etc. COlby & 
Itlch, Boston, publishers; 250 pages.
This Is a handsome American reprint of a London

hook—a translation by C. C. Massey, an English bar- 
rfster-at-law, of Ziillner’s Investigations of .Spiritualism 
with Henry .Slade, the celebrated American “ medi
um.” 11 Is a careful statement of facts examined with 
scientific care, and of experiments with Slade at the 
house of Ziillncr, with Ills own apparatus, etc., and In 
the presence of Ids friends, Weber, Schelbner and 
Fcchner, all professors and eminent scientists. To 
many this book will prove of more' than ordinary in
terest. ,
"N ew England Witchcraft Explained  hy 

Modern spiritualism ,” by Allen Putnam. Colby 
& Itlch, Boston,publishers; 480 pages.
This hook Is both a clear and condensed history of 

Salem witchcraft and an effort to account for It ration
ally. The author Is a well-known citizen of Dorches
ter, near Boston, a native of Salem, and from ances-’
tors living in the old town In the days of this weird 
and painful era of witchcraft. He quotes from the 
best historian-!, gathers other mutters, draws.his own
conclusions in a fine way and In good spirit, and sees 
the Puritans in a better light than many do. Wc 
must say of this Interesting and curious volume that 
it Is the product of an honest mind, and presents the 
subject In such lights as must materially help its final 
elucidation.—Detroit IMich.) Commercial Advertiser.

The circulating library o f ’Mndie in  London sub- 
rcrlbed for 3000 copies of “ Endymlon” to meet the 
calls of Its patrons.

SAGE.
Our chief desire reins right or left tho will,
And drives us onward to our good or ill.
I charge tlicc here, oh too Impetuous youth,
Mark well the line betwixt desire and truth.
Void, all the lessons of life’s toll and reach,
It how to walk our stumbling do not teach.
From man to brute, from shining star to sod,
The soul of Nature Is tlie heart of God.
Conscript not nature, then,' In slnlul cause;
Call that not natural, cursed by nature’s laws.
To tread her path, be thoughtful of the modes 
By which earth's tenants move to high abodes. 
Lives there the yeoman, man of brains, who sees 
No leaves of wisdom In tho growing trees ?
Or deems tlie scrub no less a goal of toll 
Than fruited gloriespf tho cultured soil?
Yet, mark the tiuth, on every hand so clear,
Sorrow Instructs who will not wisdom hear, ‘
For not all-rolhds the same experience need :
Doth the same diet differing bodies feed?

' YOUTH.
Yet, shines not virtue more supremely fair,
Where vice pollutes, and crime disturbs the air?

~ ; ! SAGE.
Wouldst thou by quarrel show thy liato of strife ? 
By mu.fdcr prove thy reverence foivllfe ?
Or iourt contagion, that the body’s laws 
More strongly move thee to their due applause ?

' y o u t h . ,
What, then, Is nature, but a nightmare dream? 
Nay, she decoys with worse than wrecker’s gleam. 
Farewell, Experience I for while we praise 
Thy roughest roads as bravest of all ways,
When our young feet would try the path elate,
“ No passing through ” forestops us at the gate.

. * .—.'SAGE. •
False is the man to nature’s purpose kind,
Who only license in her code doth find.

YOUTH.
.What brings me Joy brings proof of nature’s g ift; 
,My part It is to take—’t is hCrs to sift. •

SAGE..
True nature’s joy flows not the cup of sense;
Her joy Is wisdom—peace,-her recompense.

H ea lin g  I>y tl ie  I.ay in g  O n o f  H a n d s  
P u n ish a b le  by C rucifix ion, in  tl ie  
F ir s t ,  H a n g in g  in  th e  S e v e n te e n th , 
a n d  P in e  a n d  Im p r is o n m e n t  in  th e  
N in e te e n th  C en tu ry , 

l’o the Udltoror tlio Banner of L ig h t:
■I linvo just got so far ns page ninety-seven in 

Mr. Putnam’s recently published- interesting 
work entitled “ Witchcraft Explained by Mod
ern Spiritualism,” iind feel assured that tlie 
author nnjst linvo been occupied somo years in 
compiling the work, otherwise ho could never 
have been led into penning the solecism in
volved in tlie following passage:

Deferring to tlie case of Margaret Jones, of 
Charlestown, who was hanged in Boston in 1G48 
for healing tlie sick by manipulation, and other 
‘diabolisms,” Mr. Putnam'says, pages OG-97, 
'Uphnm detected tlie significant fact in the 

case,, that her. simple remedies.ivere so effica
cious as to mnko her a successful practitioner; 
yes; hut was simply medical practice.the chief 
reason wiry her neighbors charged diabolism? 
What amount of success in allevi'ating the suffer
ings that llesli is heir to would invoke public ven- 
yeaneef How much beneficence did one then 
need to perform before public sentiment could 
reprobate tho author? Could such faculties 
and agents alone as are normally and ordinarily 
used, enable a woman to achieve such success 
in curing diseases, healing wounds and allevi
ating pains as to arouse an intelligent and re 
ligious community to arrest and ,try her for a 
capit al offence againsttho well-being of sooiety ? 
Never. Did tlie historian notice Iris own back
handed imputation of atrocious diabolism upon 
tlio population of Charlestown when lie led iris 
readers to infer that they prosecuted one of 
tlieir number unto an ignominious death, solely 
becauso ‘ she was a successful practitioner using 
only simplo remedies ’ ? Whether ho saiv it or 
not, bis explanation made her neighbors take 
the life of this woman becauso of tlio. good 
works slie lmd done atnobg them. Some theory 
of explanation which.will exempt us from tlie 
necessity of assenting td gratuitous aspersions 
of tlio sagacity and sentiments of justice per
taining to our ancestry in tlie mass is very de-’ 
sirablo. Margaret Jones was a very successful 
hcaliny medium, and therefore her works woro 
mysterious.”

In tho preceding passages Mr. Putnam dis
tinctly intimates that it is preposterous to sup
pose that our ancestors should in that cen
tury have persecuted unto death Margaret Jo’nes 
“ becauso slio was a successful practitioner" of 
tlie healing art, ” using only simplo remedies.” 
Again, “ What amount of success in alleviating 
tlio sufferings that flesh is heir too would invoke 
public vengeance ? IIow much bonoficonco did 
one then need to perform before public senti
ment could reprobate tlio author?” . In tho im
perfect light reflected by prejudiced history wo 
may not ho abio to estimate exactly how mucli 
“ beneficence.” in the art of healing Margaret 
Jones might liavo been guilty of to entitle her 
to the crown of martyrdom: at the hands of tlio 
privileged' classes of doctors of divinity, medi
cine and law, in tlie year 1G48, hut in this 
blcssedi year of 1881 wo know beyond doubt that 
‘alleviating tlie sufferings that flesh’ is heir 

to,” by the “ use of simple remedies” alone, 
has precipitated on tlio heads of healing medi
ums the direst vengeance, at tho hands of the 
diplomateif doctors of physic, divinity and law, 
society will permit them to inflict through tlie 
action of law.

Nay, after having procured the passage of 
laws in very many States of the Union, making 
it a penal offence to euro the sick by," using 
only simple remedies,” tlie persecuting diploma
tists, after repeated amendments of the enact
ments of their own framing, to meet their ne
cessities, liavo succeeded at last in getting a 
law enacted in the State of-New York (that 
went into force Oot. 1st, 1880), making tlie-cure 
of disease even without the use of “ simple rem
edies,” but only after the mode prescribed and 
practiced by Jesus of Nazareth, viz., by ” ma
nipulation ”̂ of tho hands, a ci'imo'against Chris• 
lian society, punishable witli heavy fines find 
long imprisonment. A like amendment, l  un- 
d'erstand, has recently been made to the “ Doc- 
■ tors’•law-—in--California;-to-test-tlie-constitu- 
tionality of which a circular has been sent abopt 
by the Spiritualists of that State to raise con
tributions. Mr. Putnam must certainly be aware 
that in many other States (including several 
in New Englapd) similar laws have been enacted 
within a few years past, whilst several fran
tic attempts have been made to the same effect 
in Massachusetts, with the prospect of another 
soon to follow. The first of these attempts to 
make “ alleviating the sufferings that flesh is 
Eeir to,” by tho “ use of simple remedies ” only, 
and the “laying on of hands,” or by manipulation 
otrubbiny, crimes punishable by fine and impris
onment, by tlie laws of Massachusetts, after 
tlie manner of its witch-burning ancestors, was 
instituted on behalf of the allopathic doctors 
alone. Failing in tlieir object', the allopaths, 
after the manner of M ate  and Herod, “ who 
before wero at enmity between themselves,” 
when they sought tho life of Jesus, the inno
cent healer of disease,.“ were made friends to
gether,” struck hands with their hitherto hated 
diplomated rivals, the homeopathic and eclectio 
physicians, so that they might bring all the 
power of the three conspiring classes of doctors 
to bear upon the devoted heads of the inoffen
sive healing mediums, who, by their multitude 
of painless and inexpensive cures of disease, 
are at the present time fast undermining the 
false foundations upon whicli the minoral and 
drug fabrics of the diplomated physicians are 
erected. .

And yet, with all this knowledge within his 
reach, we find Mr. Putnam scouting the thought 
that it  was possible that the people of Massa
chusetts,-in the middle of the seventeenth cen
tury, should have been so ignorant, wicked and 
dark in their minds as to have suffered them

selves to be led by the three dominant and priv
ileged orders of men, viz., tlie dootors of divini
ty, medicine, and law, or.all other means, to 
suffer Margaret Jones to be hanged for a like 
offence that a majority of the people of New 
York, California and other . States in tills latter 
part of the nineteenth century deem worthy of 
heavy fine and long imprisonment! Can there 
be any doubt in tlie mind of any reflecting, un
prejudiced man or. woman, tlmt had tlie same 
legislators who in this present enlightened age 
liavo been inveigled to vote-for the enactment 
pf laws making tlie healing of disease by the use 

simple remedies” alone, or by simple “ ma
nipulation” of tlie liandsi after the mode pro
scribed and practiced by Jesus and tlie Apostles, 
a crime, deserving heavy fine and long imprison
ment, lived in the darker year 1G48, they would 
have been just as easily incited to pass enact
ments sentencing Margaret Jones to ho hanged 
for a like offence 1 Although Mr. Putnam may 
answer me with his emphatic “Never /” I must 
say that I  have not a doubt that such would 
have been the disposition jn the year 1G48 of 
tlie present persecutors of mediums, had they 
then lived in Boston and been imbued witli all 
the educational prejudices of tlmt period, and 
surrounded by tlio dark and demoralizing influ
ences tlmt then existed in the community.

Nay, further, I have scarce a doubt in hiy 
mind tlmt the Doctors of Medicine and other 
persecutors of the healing mediums of this day 
will have even more to answer for in “ kingdom 
come”, than will those who persecuted “spiritual 
mediums” in past agos,not excepting tlio Doc
tors of tlie Sanhedrim who sentenced to crucifix
ion and death Jesns, tlie great mqdiumistic 
healer of human infirmities, who, when tlie fore
runner, John tho Baptist, sent to query of him 
.whether he was really tlie promised Christ, “ or 
look we for anotlior ?” answered John's messen
gers by imiriediately curing in tlieir sight many 
persons present of tlieir infirmities, and plagues, 
and of evil, spirits ; and unto many tlmt were 
horn blind lie’gave sight; and then sent them 
away with the memorable answer, “ Go your 
way, and tell John what tilings you liavo seen 
and heard ; how tliat: tho blind see, tlie lame 
walk, tlio lepers are cleansed, tlio deaf bear, the 
dead are raised, to the poor the gospel is 
preached.” Who, too, when lie sent fortli his 
twelve chosen apostles' to preach his gospel of 
love and good will, included it all in tlio twelve 
simplo words, “ Heal the sick, cleanso tlio lep
ers, raiso tlie dead, cast out devils." And again, 
addressing a gathering of his disciples, “Verily, 
verily, 1 say unto you, he that beliovetli oil me, 
tlio ivoi'ks tlmt I  do si trill he do also; and greater 
works than these shall he do ;■ becauso I go uuto 
my Father,” from whence Jesus and tlie gdod 
angels aro in this our day inspiring tens of 
thousands of spiritual mediums to do tlie benefi
cent works tlmt were '̂performed..'by tlie heaven
ly hosts through the mcdiumship of Jesus of 
Nazareth, in testimony of which lie suffered 
death on the cross.

It is not tlmt the healing mediums of to-day 
injuro or kill tlieir patients that such a perse
cuting wavfaro isbeing prosecuted against them 
by tlie “ reyulars,” but most emphatically' be
cause they cure, and tlmt in numberless in
stances where tlio diplomated . doctors liavo 
given poor suffering patients over to die, as be
ing past medical help. I myself, witli thousands 
of others, can testify to tlie fact of being cured 
of serious maladies by healing mediums, simply 
through manipulation and other methods, with
out tlio use of any drugs or mediciim whatever, 
whilst I doubt if there can bo a single well-au
thenticated instance adduced of a patient being 
injured by tlie process. This is wlmt causes tlie 
less successful allopaths and other “ regulars " 
to gnasli their teeth. I t  is gall and wormwood 
to them to not only lose tlieir foes and practice, 
but to sco also poor illiterate men and women 
succeed in making cures of maladies tlmt they, 
with all tlieir learning acquired from hooks and
schools of medicine, are unable to accomplish.......

1 liavo known of cases where patients witli 
dislocated and broken bones have been subject
ed by.surgeons to all tlie tortures of tlie damned 
(so to speak), finally sending for one of tlie nat
ural bone-setters of the Sweet family, who in 
a few moments relieved tho sufferer, and re
stored tlie painful and useless limb—up to which' 
time the physician of no value stood fllacidly byt 
hoping and expecting to witness tlie failure of 
the “ ignorant " bone-setter; but no sooner was 
tho difficult fracture put fight, and the sufferer 
made happy, 'than tlie doctor’s eyes would as
sume the expression of a demon, and instead of 
rejoicing in tlio restoration of his suffering 
patient, every word and expression showed too 
plainly that if ft was in his power he would 
doom the audacious interferer with his practice, 
profits and professional fame, to prison and to 
(leath simply because he cured instead pf .killed 
tho patient. After all, there is- a great deal of 
human nature in this phase of thought and 
action. Corporations are well said to have, no 
souls. The individual members are apt to par
take of the samo quality that porvades tlie body 
as a whole, and to become utterly reckless of 
principle, and callous to human suffering, and 
even tho death of the patient, when tlie interest 
Or influence of the profession is at stake. The 
esprit du corps that attaches to members of all 
organized bodies and privileged orders of mep, 
eompels alike the soldier,~the lawyer, tbe doctor 
and the priest or minister to sacrifice private 
principle and feeling when they conflict with 
the honors or interests of the corporate body.
I  think history contains no account of any im
portant reform or beneficent'revolution being- 
accomplished on earth which has not been at, 
tended With great individual suffering to the 
instruments used by the higher powers in its ac
complishment. “ Modern Spiritualism,” whose- 
advent was probably the. greatest event that 
has occurred on earth since that of the Chris
tian era, can hardly hope to be an exception 
to the rule.. Our materializing mediums may 
perhaps be suffered to pass without much out
side persecution, because of the terrible abuse 
and obloquy that has assailed their progress, 
and is still assailing them, from members of 
the spiritual fraternity itself.- Our healing me
diums bq far have not suffered much from in- 
ternal foes, but i£ looks to me as if the time 
might be nearer a t hand than many suppose 
when all the powers of persecution combined 
will be brought to bear on their devoted heads, 
and it is “devoutly to be hoped, should a fiery 
trial await them, such as the Quakers and me
diums called witohes were subjected to in Mas
sachusetts, New. York, and other of the then 
colonies, in the seventeenth century, that they 
will not flinch in hearing their testimony to the 
truth, but if need be go to prison, and even to 
death, if required in its defense.

T homas R. H aza rd . 
Vaucluse, B. I., Jan. 151ft, 1881.

The Bishop 61 Liverpool put his foot Into It sweetly 
the other day In a speech to some medical men. in
tending to be highly complimentary, he said : I am
not ashamed to say 1 have a son a doctor.’’—London 
Herald of Health. o
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\ m x m x  C n m s p n k m e .
aiassucbUHCtts.

EAST llRAINTREE. — G. E. P ratt writes: 
“ The Spiritualists of this vicinity have been 
enjoying a rare treat of late, having had an op
portunity of listening to the eloquent words of 
prof. Denton, who spoke in Clapp’s Hall, Wey
mouth Landing, on. Sunday, Dec. 12tli, after
noon and evening. He was heard with rare in
terest, not only hy those who are outspoken 
Spiritualists, hut by many who are non-believ
ers in the grand old truths of Spiritualism.

On Sunday, Dec. lPtli, wo had the plensure of 
listening once more to the oratory of that al
ways welcome friend of humanity and human!- 
ty’s cause, J. Frank Baxter,- of Chelsea. Ho 
never fails to have an audience here when ad
vertised ; for, representing as ho does the dif
ferent phases of spiritual control, he almost 
always brings something to meet the needs of 
every one.

The meetings of the new year 1881 were com
menced on Sunday, dan. 2d, in Williams’s Hall; 
Mrs. Abb.y N. Burnham, of Boston, conducting 
the exercises. In the afternoon she delivered 
a very interesting lecture, explaining many of 
the conditions surrounding tnediumsliip, show
ing that frequently the reason why so many 
pronounce the tests given to he fraud or hum
bug is because they do not understand the laws 
governing them,-and will not make an effort to 
learn. At the dose a few of her remarkable 
tests were given, all of which wore recognized 
as true. A fine audience was in attendance, 
ami tho impression made was so good that the 
sealing capacity of tho hall was put to tho test 
at least fifteen minutes before tho timo for 
opening the evening meeting, a t which a lec
ture .was given forcibly exhibiting tho con
trast between Spiritualism and Christian The
ology. I t  was an earnest and interesting dis
course, and ono that loft on the minds of tho 
auditors a lasting impression,. Numerous tests 
were given at the close of the lecture, in proof 
of spirit-identity, evincing a t tho same time a 
strong desire of.tho spirits to communicate, 
and an assurance that they watch over their 
friends on earth with tender solicitude, protect
ing them from harm, so far as they aro able, 
and aiding themwith wise counsel.

Our meetings are usually held on the first and 
third Sundays of each month, and should any 
of our friends be in tho vicinity on those (lays 
they are cordially invited to be present with us 
and make their presence known.”

EAST DENNIS.—Mrs. M. S, T. Wood writes: 
“ On Sunday, Jan. 9th, I lectured before the 
Society of Liberals and Spiritualists, in East 
Dennis. Fine, intellectual faces were before 
m e; earnest eyes were fixed upon mo, and kind 
and warm hearts sent out to me their tender 
sympathies and generous emotions. They seem
ed to be people capable of doing much good. I 
was informed by tho Secretary, Miss Susie 
Howes, a most devoted daughter of an invalid 
mother and father, that want of funds had al
most discouraged the officers a few months ago, 
so the ladies put their fra il shouldovs to tho 
wheel. They started sowing circles, go t-up 
fairs and entertainments, and cleared one hun
dred and seventy dollars, which, being present
ed by them to tho Society, placed it upon a sure 
footing again financially for a time. I  lectured 
there in December, 1871), and shall long remem
ber the kindness and hospitality extended to me 
on both occasions. I  am lianpy to inform my 
friends that my health is much improved, and I 
hope to livo many years to speak tho truth as it 
is given to my inner consciousness; to live the 
gospel so beautifully taught us by those wild 
have learned the glory of the spirit-life, just so 
far as weak human nature and adverse circum
stances will permit; to exorcise that divine 
spirit of charity which ever comes of a knowl
edge of causes producing the effocts with 
which we have dealings, and to always return 
good for evil, blessings for abuses. I hold that 
all human beings, of all nations and colors, aro 
my brothers and sisters; that all have a spark 
of the divine, only waiting for the baptism of 
love,, pure, lioiy love, to kindle the soul-life into 
a ilamo of goodness."

LOWELL.—“ Observer ” writes : “ Spiritual
ism in this Oity of Spindles is steadily ‘marching 
op.’ To be sure, there are no public meetings 
held as of yore, but there is a very wide-spread 
interest in tlie'subject, and it is quietly infus
ing itself into the churches. J. William. Fletch
er spoke here very acceptably quite a number 
of times. There aro a number of.very good me
diums in tlie city, tlio oldest of whom is, I be
lieve, Mrs. Parmentor, on Middlesex, street. 
Also Mrs. Hobart, Mrs. A. M. Sherman, and 
last but not least, (as many who have seen her 
think,) Miss Laura Bice, the daughter of tho 
well-known proprietor of the Washington Mar
ket. Miss Rice lias been a medium for quite a 
number of years. She is, however, quite sensi
tive about being called such, and does not even 
elaim to be a Spiritualist, as it is a t present 
more popular in Lowell to be called aUniversa- 
list than a Spiritualist. She is quite a fine me
dium, aiid as such desorves credit for somo quite 
wonderful tests. So the good cause goes on as 
it  should. Tho Banner of Light is very popular 
here, quite a. large number of copies being 
bought each week of the news stores in the city. 
Long may it wave—and start with the new year 
with a larger circulation than ever.”

LAWRENCE.—A correspondent writes, Jan. 
17th: “A large audience assembled last night 
in Good Templars’ Hall to witness the spirit 
materializations through Messrs. Keeler and 
Ackorly. Mr. Ackerly was, unfortunately, 
quite sick in Brooklyn, N. Y., so Dr. L. It. 
C’oonley was selected by tbe guides to take his 
dace, and everything was accomplished that 
:iad been anticipated. Some , of the audience 
came up and shook the spirit hands in full view, 
and one lady said she knew the hand represent
ed, as she -was familiar with its peculiarities 
while in the earth-form.”

iy .... . 
itor-at-Large Fund, for I think more people can 
be reached through that channel than any oth
er. I wish Bro. Brittan God-speed in his noble 
undertaking. Please find enclosed two dollars, 
nnd believe mo over a friend to human progress, 
and a well-w^kher to all mediums."

O hio.
CINCINNATI.—Mrs: I. Hillon states that 

very convincing manifestations are being wit
nessed through the mediumship of Mrs; Bell 
Fletcher, whoso brother, Mr. Charles Barnes, 
is also a medium, his phases being materializa
tion, trance and clairvoyance.' At Mrs. Fletch
er’s sdances numerous evidences of the identity 
of spirits aro received, and visitors who have 
hitherto been jho most invulnerablo skeptics 
become porsuaded of tho- truth and go away 
rejoicing in its light. The personifications giv
en are remarkable and accurate. Mrs. II, says 
that there is every indication of a groat revival 
of interest in Spiritualism, and adds in closing: 
“ As a business medium Mrs. Fletcbor Is unsur
passed. Her spirit controls givo entire satisfac
tion to all who consult them, assisting all whoso 
aim is to do right and reproving those who aro 
otherwiRe'inclined. Her rooms are 3 and 4 Ar
lington House, Fifth street, east of Main, and 
all who are earnestly and honestly seeking for 
truth will find it to their advantage to call on 
her.”

W isconsin .
PORT WASHINGTON—M. Audier writes, 

oryrenew ing subscription: “ I hope that in 
leso times of general upheaval hero below I 
ay once in a while obtain a glance at what our 
ilestial bands aro now doing for the world, 
lcreforo I  try again. In fact 1 got a glimpso in 
late Banner oj Light, from a report of the 

services in honor of the departure of tbe highly- 
gifted CqijkJj. V. Richmond from her friends 
in London; /find would liko to read more.”

D is tr ic t  o f  C olum bia.
WASHINGTON.—Mrs. J. F. Rogers upon re

mitting for renewal of subscription says:. “ The 
dear old Banner of Liy/it is invaluablo to me. I 
cannot got along without its kind and pleasant 
words, or tho sterling information its pages 
bring me.”

O nse t lin y  d ro v e  A ssociation .
Till! annual meeting or tills Association was held at Eagle 

Hull, Roston, .Inn, 12th, 1831, with the following result for 
choice of omcers for the ensuing year:

President, V,ru\. I), Crockett, Roston, Mass. 
VlM-Prcaidenti Charles F.Howard, Foxboro', Mass. . 
tilerk, il . R. Stover, Roston, Muss.
Treasurer, W. WVOiiiTlor, llavcrhlll; Mass. -----------
Directors* George Robbins, Fitchburg, Mass,; A. W, 

Wilcox, Worcester, Mass.; Gyrus Peabody, Warren, U. 1.; 
Win. V. Nye, New Bedford, Muss.; II, F. Gibbs, Ware- 
ham, Mass,

—IimA.stmkn’s imronT roit \ m .

Jnnuary 9, casnbtrhand....  
Amount received..,...........

January 9, 1881, Cash O r...
“  ltal..

, KSTIMATlil) ASSKTS,
Groves and parks..................... .........
rebuilding lots...................................
Build)ng.s and i>ubile works....... .
Fixtures, Including team...................
Lumber on hand............... ..................

Cash due on account land sold........ ..
“  “  . 44 assessments*...,.

44 care cottages............. .
“  44 account of labor..............
44 44 catering privilege............
44 44 Sturtcvant farm..............
44 balaney.........................................

........ $233.21

.......3,599,™
---------$3,6:1*9*

....$3,7113,91 

. . . .  (VI,03
---- 63,S32,9;

..$i2,orn,oo

. .  32,530,00.. o, mo.oo 

. . 500,00
110,20-Wl,200,20

?7lW,(i2 
-12,IN) 
15,90 
5,03 

20,00 
4,18 

01,03
$919,40 

.$52,179,00

&

A ln N lu iT crritO ry .
SITKA —Under date of Dec.- 16th, 1880, Reu- 

bori Albertstone writes: “ During my stay in 
Portland, Oregon, last January, Ttbepnme ac
quainted with a Spiritualist family consisting 
of Thomas and Harriet Hardee and Mrs. Har
dee’s mother, Mrs. Olney; the latter a clairvoy
ant and trance medium. At one of our sittings 
Mrs. Olney was controlled by a spirit, who, in 
answer to ; questions, said his name was Henry 
Sands; that lie died ten years previous; lost all 
his money on the Plains, and- tliat his mother, 
Ann, and sister, Maud Sands, were living in 
Shcltenliam, twenty-eight miles back of St. 
Louis. The spirit seemed to be so anxious to 
communicate with his mother that I promised 
to send his message to the Banner, of Light, it 
being suggested that his .mother,.peeing the 
message, would go to a private medium and so 

* establish communication. Ihad  almost forgot
ten about the matter, until lately I  have been 
so strongly impressed to fulfill my promise that 
1  have taken this opportunity to do so.” ^

C o n n ec ticu t.
MERIDEN.-A correspondent writes: “ Dr. 

H. P. Fairfield, the magnetic trance speaker,
. has been lecturing for our Society the past two 
weeks. He is a remarkably clear, argumenta
tive and illustrative speaker, anil makes a good 
impression upon those who hear mm. Our au
diences have increased every Sunday, and we 
are enjoying quite a revival of spiritual things. 
We have reengaged the Doctor for another Sun
day, and should like to keep him longer ; hut 
his engagements in other places will not per
mit."

V e rm o n t. ,
TUNBRIDGE.—Mrs. H. J. Severance writes, 

Jan. lOtli: “ My disposition is to do much for 
Spiritualism; but my surroundings are such as 
to limit my field of activity to the duties of do
mestic life almost entirely. The "weekly visits 
of tlie Banner of Light are a continual feast to 
my spiritual nature. To me, every, number 
seems to be richer and fuller of the blest inspi
rations of the higher life. I t  is the light and joy 
of our hearts, ana the ever-increasing glory of 
our home. Oh, would that every household in 
the land could read and enjoy its pages. I

Amount....................... ........ ......................
UAiiiLrrius.

ClUlUill stock. . .............................. ........... $5,000,00
Balance................. ............... ....................  47,179,00

• ------ -$52,179,00
O AM 1> M HIST I NO ACCOUNT.

Amount received on acct. Camp-Meet lug, 1H80*..........$1,027,51
44 paid 4 4 * 4 44 44 $731,91

Balance.............................................................  295,57
------ $1,027,51

Balance la fnvorof previous Camp-Meetings $279,01 
4* of 1830 Camp-Meeting.........; ...........  295,57

Amount of balance In favorof Camp-Meetings.. $575,18
The Association have built four cottages for camping

purposes. Three of these aro 10x10, 2 rooms........ ,.$185,25
Ono 12x18, 4 44 ......... 101,75

A m ount;...........................    $287,00
Tho Association have rolmllt their Auditorium at aii 

expense of two humlredand forty-live dollars sixty- 
seven cents, making a seating capacity for about
twenty-live hundred persons. Amount....................$215,07

The Association have also 'built si new Sneaker's 
Stand, a t sin expense of two hundred and sixty-llvo 
dollars forty c e n ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $205,40

Fainting the sam e....................................................  1)3,11
Amount;......... .............................................   $378,84

A llsli market, a taco sto f llfty-slx dollars and nine
ty-live cents.................................................................. $50.05

Paid Asa Swift and heirs twcntv-tlvo dollars on aeet. 
one aero land, more or less, atOnsetStallonfordu- 
pot purposes.

Paid Stephen W right ten dollars for half aero marsh 
land, more or less, to straighten the north-easterly 
line of the Association.

8500,00 
20,25

Thus reducing the llubllltlesof the Association to its capi
tal stock.

Tho Onset Bay Grovo Association, after four years of per- 
slBtont and steady growth, overcoming obstacles both with
in Its borders and those of foreign birth, .finds Itself ono of 
tho most promising summer resorts that lay on the New 
England coast: Froo from debt, with two hundred and 
Btxty-thrco building-lots sold, more than one hundred cot
tages already built, fivo hundred ami twenty-eight building 
lots ready for salo, and a membership that aro in earnest to 
see that the principles upon which tho Association was 
founded aro maintained Inviolate.

W . W. CunniKU, Treasurer* 
Haverhill* Mass,* Jan. \)th, 1881.

l ’alil Ben j. F . Gibbs, note...........
And Interest...

S ev en th  A n n u a l -llep o rt o f  th e  New 
E n g la n d  S p ir itu a lis ts ’ Cuinp-jHccting 
A ssocia tion .

Cash In the treasury, Including Interest, Jan.
1st, 1880, . . . ..................... ....... ...............................

Total receipts for tho season of 1880. . . . . . ..............

Expenses of Cnmn-Mcotlng for t ho season fa,408,19 
-  ' T  the hotel..-. .........  ............

fl.2t8.85
15,018,83

llulldlng one-half tho hotel 2,100,0(1
5.08S.M

Balanco 111 tho treasury Jan. 1st, 18S1................... . “070,12
ASSKTS or THE ASSOCIATION JAX. 1ST, 18S0.

Amount of property on hand previous to building
tho hotel...................................................... ..........tl.»!S,2S

Unitor the hotel...................... ...............................  2, 100,00
Cash on  h am irw ltln io  outstanding h ills . .; ..............  570,10

Total.........................................................
Amount of tickets sold by tho Fitchburg road to

hake Pleasant...................................,• • •...... • • •• i
Amount of tickets sold by,the Troy ami Greenfield

road to hake P le asan t...................—
Amount of tickets sold hy tho Connecticut Hirer 

road to Lake P leasan t....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Amount of tickets sold hy the New London North-

, f-1,707,42
t
$11,953,48

1,3211,45
2,389,20

ern road to Lake Pleasant.....................................  (118,00
T o ta l..... '........................................................$16,287,13

Tho following table shows *tlio steady increase of these
meetings:

Total receipts for 187(1 were $2,049,00 
»» 44 44 1 877 4 4 2,119,48

1878 44 2,591,451879 14 3,943,08
1880 • 44 '5,018,83

A BURNING QUESTION.
THE PERIL OF VIOLATING TREATIES — SOME 

STRIKING PRECEDENTS.

I am greatly obliged to you for Rending mo 
tbo deeply interesting account, of tho meeting 
in Boston in behalf of tho Poncas. What, a 
gradually perfected crime of national injustice 
and cruelty lias been committed by our govern-" 
wont! And yet tbe iniquity is hardly noticed, 
still less rebuked; on tho contrary, palliated 
and excused! And all this in tho face of such 
tremendous lessons as God lias given us in his 
Word inregard to the guilt of broken treaties 
and tho certainty of retribution therefor.

lam  thankful for tho eloquent denunciations 
of Governor Long and Wendell Philips, but 
they are not reverberated by public indigna-. 
tion, nor from any of the pulpits. Tho ctirso of 
slavery still adheres to us in many ways; tho 
habit Of compromise with sin, and lotting off 
treason against God and man without punish
ment; the liablt of severity, hatred and neglect 
against those whom wo -have injured, and at 
tlio same timo self-indulgence, partiality and 
favoritism toward ourselves; vigilanco nnd 
grasping for our own estates, cheating and do- 
faulting as to tho property of others.

We liavo false measures and weights; ro- 
bukes and retaliations for our neighbors’ vices, 
apologies for our 05vn; the language of con
demnation and scutcnco for heathen immorali
ties, tbo practice of tho same by ourselves un
der tlio cover of profitable euphemisms. Tho 
mote in tho eye of our ‘heathen neighbor ex
cuses tlio beam in our own eve, as a piece of 
Christian timber, by virtue of which wo aro 
constituted tlio State oculist, with power and 
right to keep the wounded vision and estate of 
our neighlmr under our own surgery. Such lias 
been tlio Christian claim of our regard toward 
Indians, negroes and Chinamen. Every one of 
these classes of our fellow-beings lias been 
thrown upon us in turn, and every ono of them 
wo have treated as outcasts, under tlio supremo 
judicial edict that by our Constitution black 
men liavo no rights Hint white men are bound 
to respect. Who can measure tbo practical 
falsehoods, cruelties and. immoralities. that, 
have been sanctioned and concealed under that 
decision!

If an Indian, robbed and malt rented by n white 
man, and perhaps maddened with “ rot-gut 
whiskey,” shoots tho border-rullian in self-de
fense, we call it murder and send a regiment of 
soldiers after the criminal. If Custer lights 
valiantly, against the Indians, at tho head of 
United States troops, wo call that heroic patriot
ism, If lie is defeated and slain by Indian cour
age, obstinacy and numbors, that is a massacre. 
If wo invade the Indian Territory, secured to 
them by aliundred treaties, witli solemn adjura
tions of our government before God, binding 
ourselves to protect them from violence, tlio in
vasion is justified,, because wo cannot restrain 
our own citizens from robbery and our own ava
rice from coveting and stealing ivliat; wo liavo 
conveyed away by treaty without knowing bow 
much it might in after years be worth. If there 
were gold mines upon the Indian possessions, 
and wo did not know that when wo covenanted, 
forthwith, as soon as tho gold is discovered, the 
covenant is found untenable, and wo affirm tho 
treaty to have been an obstacle against our own 
advancement, a violation of future State rights, 
nil injury to civilization, a bar against tlio mani
fest destiny of the whites, and an infringement 
of tlio rights of squat ting discoverers and miners, 
whom we as a Christian and civilized nation 
luivo'no power to keep back or resist.

Compare our conduct with the removal of tlio 
Cherokees from Georgia—tlio first example of 
our-governmental violation of treaties at tho 
instigation of .popular avarice, as tlio removal 
of tlio Poncas is tho latest—with that Of Joshua 
and tlio Israelites, in tlio case of tlioir treaty 
with the Giheonites, a race so cunning and 
strong that Joshua himself and the people were 
entrapped hy their wiles. But Joshua and tlie 
Hebrew princes never dreamed of justifying, 
on account of tlio admitted deceit, a proposed 
violation of tho treaty. I refer to this case (1), 
because it stands alono and unrivalled in his
tory as a proof of the truth and power of God’s 
Word; (*2), tho sacredness of a treaty in God’s 
sjglit; (•'!), tlio certainty of a dreadful retribu
tion for. tlio violation of such treaty, some day 
or another, When God’s time comes; (4), tlio 
record of such violation by tbo cruelty of Saul, 
when bo sought to slay tlio Giheonites. in his 
zeal to the children of Israel and Judah. Ho 
had reasons of state, satisfactory to himself, and 
was neither rebuked nor prevented by tlio peo- 
plo, who thus accepted and partook tlio crime 
as their own; (5), tlio interval of more than four 
hundred years that had sanctioned the treaty 
and increased its saorednoss, instead of dimin
ishing its obligations; and ((>), tlio delay of some 
fifty years in the punishment of its violation, by 
a retribution coming down upon tlio 5vliolo land, 
and wasting tlie whole people with famine anu 
death. Tlie punishment for the crime was vis
ited upon a generation that had no other share 
in it except th is : that they submitted to it 
agreeably to-their own prejudices against tlio 
injured race, and contrary to God’s command, 
suffered it without remonstrance and without 
effort to prevont oy punisli it. Accepting tlie 
crime in consideration of some supposed public 
benefit, or patriotic reasons of State policy, 
which they were willing to defend, they accept
ed and defended its morality, and must take tlio 
consequences.

How is it with us as to our treatment of tho 
Poncas ? What would bo said or judged of such 
a transaction£s that which has been proved by 
Congressional investigation, if tbo wickedness 
and cruelty had been perpetrated and confirmed 
by any court, or public or private corporation?

Let us take now tbo same case into social life 
and mercantile business among ourselves. Sup. 
pose a wliito. commercial firm in the State of 
New York or Massachusetts to have sold, fifty 
years ago, somo fifty thousand acres of land to 
an Indian tribe, with security of possession, un
disturbed and perpetual; and suppose tlie same 
firm and’tlieir heirs to-day have discovered that

as ourselves, and those passnges that threaten 
a national retribution for broken treaties, nnd 
those that describe Naboth’s vineyard, and 
those tha tsay : Woo to him that established n 
city by iniquity, and woo to him that giveth 
liis neighbor drink, and cursed ho'ho (hat re
moved his neighbor’s landmark, and ho that, 
maketli tho blind to wander out oNlio way, and 
ho tliat porverteth the judgment ofitlie stranger, 
tlio fatherless- and widow, and ho tliat taketh 
reward to slay an innocent person. .

All these things liavo wo done to tlio blind 
and ignorant people whom God gave into our 
power, for tlie regenerating power of his own 
urace to ho tried by us upon them, that wo 
might educate nnd train them for him, and set 
before them Christ’s own example, and tcacli 
tlieni Christ’s own lovo. Instead of this, we 
havosetthem the examples of avarice and lying, 
and have taught them tho love of rum and the 
habit of intoxication, nnd have'pnt poison, for 
greater profit, even intoitliat, and liavo put our 
bottle, thus doubly adulterated with hell fire, 
to their lips. '

Against all Clos'd crimes of our'government 
and pcoplo there 1ms hardly been a voice lifted, 
even in tlio churches. ThegreatPnn-l’re.sby- 
terian council, while glorifying God for the in
crease of our missionary stations, and tlio pro
gress of tho gospel in Heathen lands, has not 
uttered a word of expostulation or rebuke for 
these glaring and repeated wrongs against a 
helpless heathen community within our own 
borders, and completely in our power, to bless 
them, if wo chose, with-all tlio blessings of a 
Christian .education. Tlio various denomina
tions of Christianity aro asking for new creeds. 
Is it because tlio old aro too exacting, too se
vere? Tlipro never yet lias been a creed in 
which the fifteenth Psalm was written ns a 
part of its ethics, or .the fourth verso of tlie 
same, or the fifth verso of tlie thirteenth chap
ter of Paul's Epistle to the Romans, recogniz
ing and requiring the supremacy of </ inih'.ic 
coneelence toward (tod in all thing*, political as 
well as personal. A Christian interpretation 
of tlie Constitution of tho United States is re
quired of us, even for tlie sanction and sup
port of tho teachings of a common morality, 
aiid .a regard for our neighbor-ns ourselves. 
But, strangely enough, tlio discussions in our 
great Christian assemblies are not so much 
concerning tlio duties of a pruetical Christiani
ty, or a national as well as a personal obedience 
to Christ, bur loyalty to Ills law of lovo as well 
as his .person; which is the.One thing that the 
world needs an example of; but the claims of 
new philosophies, or. tlie iieed of some unifying 
liturgy, or a more scientific and therefore pro
gressive evolution in theology, or a broader 
church, or a theory of inoro loose, liberal and 
less binding and definite divine inspiration.

An old commentator on tlio eighty-second 
Psalm says: “ Every act of injustice in a judge

Tlio lirosncctB for tho lioxt annual gfttlierlUR aro very 
terlne. Two hundred nnd olghty-slx lots nronlrcadj 
gaged nnd paid for. t . . .  . . . .

Tho Association how numbers two hundred and slxty-two____i    ..I . it v'oio VixrlntKi ’ Viirlitv-iiiv nf

flat-
y cu-

members, scattered all ovorNew Knglnml. Elghty-slx of 
these members now owhcoUageBattlioLsko, nndm  least 
ono hundred and fifty inoro own tlioir tents, 'llieso facts 
alone ensure large yearly meetings.

Tlio next annual'meeting will commenco July .loth, and 
closo Sept: 5th, covering six Suudays-two weeks longer than 
last year. Tho Fitchburg Band, of twenty-four pieces, has 
been engaged for the entire season, nnd tlio best speakers 
vllLbc engaged. Many new cottages will bo built, nnd tho 
grounds In the now part extended, to accommodate tlio 
crowds that will convene a t La®  Pleasant during tho season 
of I88i. r  J r  U r Smith, Secretary.

T u b  Scien tific  Basis of Spiritualism .—I n 
the course of a notice of this work by Epes Sar
gent, Esq., The North American, of Philadel
phia, says:

“ HeTMr.S.1 undertakes to show tliat tlio truth of 
Snirltuallsmcan be demonstrated by scientific meth
ods, and can be reconciled with what we know of the 
laws of nature. Those who read the. book will be sur-

olalms, and of the ground! upon 
the book Is not without interest.

the land so conveyed away by testament covered 
a mine of diamonds, unknown when tbo cove
nant was made; and suppose tlio same firm ar- 
g.uing to-day that tlie salo or conveyance of tlie 
property at tbo outset was a cheat and robbery 
of the white firm and their descendants, as be
ing white citizens of tlie United States, working 
in tlie interests of civilization, Christianity, ag
riculture and mining science, and tha t there
fore the will should be broken and the farm 
conveyed back into tbe possession of tlie white 
firm; hut instead of the diamonds being paid 
for a t a fair valuation, tlie owners thereof by 
the first will shall bo driven away from their 
property and homes', and all their improve-, 
ments, villages and schools broken up, ana they 
themselves and .their families’ carried a thou
sand miles distant into the wilderness; and sup
pose that a justification of this violence and 
robbery were attempted by producing tbo evi
dence of another treaty supposed to have been 
made -with another trite, and conveying the 
lands in question to them. I t  is a complicated 
case, and the supposition of it seems that of an 
impossibility in common sense as well as com
mon morality. •

And yet all this would he a small crime in 
comparison with that which we have committed 
as a nation, and are now justifying on the plea 
that we made a mistake, and thought the Sioux 
Indians owned the farm instead of the Poncas, 
and that now the rectifying of tlie error would 
cost too great a sacrifice, bringing us possibly 
into war with the Sioux, and therefore, for tlie 
sake of ourselves and the Sioux together, wo aro 
justified in compelling the Poncas to abide by 
our wrong, nnd to make tlio best, of tbe malaria 
and starvation to which wo have banished them.

I t  was a long time ago revealed as a divine 
characteristic and proof of a truly good man, 
f i l e  that swearcthio his own hurt, and changetli 
not.” Wo have now changed .all this, ana, in 
consequence, ought we not speedily to prepare 
a new revision of tho American translation of 
tbe Scriptures, according to our necessities? 
For it becomes us to read: He that changetli 
the oath for - his own pleasure, and the treaty, 
for liis own benefit, he is tlie just and tlie good 
man, and shall.never be moved. Tho Indians 
being once moved, the white owners are safe in 
their possessions, and the new-made god of a 
secular civilization will keep, those' possessions 
for them, by turning the Indians out of court 
and the Bible, out of their schools, or perhaps 
excluding from it as forgeries all the pages in it 
that require a national conscience toward God, 
and the love of our neighbor and of the stranger

a ruler, or any person in power, is a nail-in-tlie- 
cofiin of tlio State.” The texts that we used in 
tlio great conflict against slavery spring anew 
to our lips: Oil Lord God, to whom vengeance 
helongctfv show thyself. Thou judge of tho 
earth, render a reward to tho proucl. Tlio nine
ty-fourth. Psalm rises in our supplications: 
Shall the throne of-iniquity have fellowship 
with thee, which frumeth mischief hy a law? 
If anyqieoplc ever needed, for the preservation 
of their own liberties, a conscience, toward God, 
it is we of tlio- United States. Wo cannot oth
erwise preserve liven our unity, which will be 
disintegrated and fall asunder when our regard 
to God’s Word ceases. Tlie ono condition on 
which “ tho Lord will not cast off his people 
nor forsake liis inheritance ” among us is this, 
namely — “ that judgment shall return unto 
righteousness, and all tlio upright, in heart 
shall follow it.” x

And now, all things considered, if we except 
some cases, as of the Bartholomew massacre, 
was there ever a greater outrage recorded in 
history than tliis of our own government and 
people against the Poncas nnd other Indian 
tribes? if these iniquities were actually mere 
diplomatic mistakes, we are the basest of the na
tions for having such blunderers in our depart
ments of policy and power, instead of just men 
whoso bands are free from bribes. But, alas ! 
when these outrages arc discovered and proved, 
it is only to have them palliated or denied ; no 
effort made to search for and punish (lie au
thors, or removo tlio causes ; nor any arraign
ment of those who went into measures of such, 
diabolical carelessness, nor any attempt to re- 
store fourfold, or oven an eighth, of tho dam
ages ; hut, on tlio contrary, an effort, to avoid 
any1 payment of justice, and tho injustice itself 
proposed to ho perpetuated on grounds of na
tional expediency, under tlio fear of a new In
dian war.

Meanwhile, what becomes of tlie civilization 
and Gliristianization, the educational anil agri
cultural training and advancement of an abo
riginal tribe in habits of industry so happily 
commenced, tlio Christian homestqads and 
homes so broken up, so ruthlessly-destroyed— 
the experiment of a Christian education so fair
ly inaugurated and on tlie way to a permanent 
success? What inestimable opportunities we 
have lost, impossible to be regained? And tbe 
last remaining of them wo are as fast as possi
ble trampling under foot.

If tho tribal and personal rights of tlie Indi-, 
ans and the duty of our government in regard 
to them aro again to bo discussed, with any hope 
.of a just disposal of the subject, or repara
tion of injuries, or redemption of our character, 
as a nation, would it n.ot be a wise measure for 
tho people of Boston to republish and scatter 
through tho country the essav of Jeremiah 
Evarts, under the signature of William Penn, 
on tlio present crisis in the condition of tlie 
American Indians ? Essays so incontrovertible 
in tlioir facts, so masterly in argument, so pro
found and demonstrative in tjio presentation 
of legal authorities, with tbo judgments of- tbe 
highest jurists of our country, such as Marshall, 
Kent and Story, and citations from or .refer
ences t’o nearly one hundred and fifty treaties, 
and so filled with tho purest spirit of Chris
tianity and of an enlarged patriotism, inspiring 
an eloquence of thought and language with a 
combined-keenness of sarcasm and simplicity 
and clearness of reasoning worthy of Pascal- 
essays altogether so inestimable and instruct
ive that a monument to tbo memory of their 
author ought to bo reared somewhere in New 
England, if only to show that tbo wrongs per. 
potrated against the Indians liavo not been con
summated ivithout a timely and prophetic rp 
sistanco in the namo of God.—Bev. George B 
Cheever, D. 1)., in Boston Daily Advertiser.

had then outgrown Mormonism, and had lie- 
come a believer, ail earnest defender-and able 
advocate of Modern Spiritualism. Brigliam 
Young and ids foJlowtM's liis
inllueiice, but failed i* i^ ttf^^W lpL A inasa 
ivns pronounced by those who best knew him a 
good mail. His sphere wns agreeable to me, 
and I loved and esteemed Him as a man, friend 
and brother.

J am glad to' learn, through tho Banner, that 
lie lives and is seeking to hoof use I o mankind.

. J .  M. Sl’KAll.
?2I0-VU Vernon St., Philadelphia, Pa. , )

, Dec. ■‘Mth, 1680. [
Tii llin F.illlur of tin-Ilamii'r ol-I^lglil:

Having known A masa 'L yman somo twenty 
years, I liavo no hesitancy in declaring tliat. tlio 
messnge purporting to bo from him, as publish
ed in t lio Banner of Doc. ‘J.'itli, is Highly charac
teristic of liis style of speaking. -As a public 
speaker lie was well known as ono of the 
“ twelve apostles of the Mormon Church.". Tlio 
most elaborate language used in tlio message, 
in one or two sentences, is particularly Ania- 
sa Lyman’s. 8. II. Ca r l isl e .

iSntt Lake City, dan. sUi, 1S81.
.... ...............  -s-a- ........—

New ru h lic u lio i is .
DitUTlNti Rdunii tiii: Woni.li. A Hoy’s Adven

tures by Hea imd Land. Hy (,'apt. ,(,'. \V. Hall, 
author of “ Adrift in tlio Ice Fields,” “ The Great 
Hoiianza,” ete. Boston : Lee & Shepard, publishers. 
New York : Charles T. Dillingham.
Ho many hooks of travel ami adventure have been 

written that It seems almost impossible that one of 
fresh attractions for the young could he produced, and 
yet In this tlie course pursued Is comparatively new, 
and the adventures novel and pleUiresque. Bob ltaii- 
ilnll, the hero, ships on the “ llace'r." a ('pipe Ann 
schooner, bound to the eoasl of Greenland for iialllmt. 
Iln Is shipwrecked outlie eoasl of I. abrador, reaches 
Ictdaml, passes through Scotland, England, France, 
Holland, Russia, Asia,, crosses to Kllierla, sails for 
Alaska, from thence to Kan' Francisco, reaching homo 
overland, ’flic strange adventures met with In Ills 
long journey, and Ills wonderful experiences in Siberi
an, Tartar, Chinese and Indian life have a eliarin In 
their narration that will command the attention of the 
yoiiiig, possjhly of older readers, and hold It with ,un- 
dhnlidghed Interest to the last page, of this large, ele
gantly-printed and illustrated volume. The mimerous 
engravings, some of them being (till-page pictures, Juki 
much to the attractions of the honk, and throughout It 
basheen the aim of (lapl. Hall to furnish reliable de
scriptions of actual places and people, manners and 
customs, historical incidents, ami facts In nature, and 
hy so doing supply practical knowledge while minis
tering to tlie pleasures of Ibe Imagination.
Casiii.i.i:; or Hie Fale of a 'Coquette. By Alexander 

_J!umas,._ Philadelphia: T. H. Peterson ,v Bros.
Aii unabridged edition of the famous novel that in 

its dramatic form has heen powerfully presented mi 
the stage hy such leading' artists as Matilda Heron, 
Mrs. l.amler. Mrs. Bowers, Miss Nellsmi and Kara 
Bernhardt; The heroine is said to he no fancy sketch, 
hut the portrayal of the career of one whoso beauty 
attracted thebazo of princes, a memoir of whom, by 
Jules .lanln, Is given as introductory to the story.
ViiKK'irnn: Di-.ti-xtivk. An Autobiography. With 

Ids portrait and autograph, llluslralions hy I'rulk- 
sliiink, and an introductory eluipler hy Ihvli. Kind- 
ton Mackenzie. Philadelphia : T. B. Peterson & Bro
thers.
Vltlooq, horn In 177.5, led an almost'continuous career 

of crime until ism, when he applied to the commission
er of the secret police of Paris, suggesting to him the 
adoption of the rule "set a thief to catch a llilef.” 
After lining a subordinate position under the regular 
poltcooflicers a few years he was placed solely under the 
control and orders of M. Henri, the .commissioner, who 
reposed great eoulldenee in his shrewdness and abili
ty.’ He retained the sltunilon until 1S27. Tills volume 
relates In a vivid manner his adventures, escapes ami 
successes during that period.
Tin; Thsii-thu HihiinI). A Tale.'.By John Saun

ders. author o f I s r a e l  Mort. Overman,” “ Aliel 
Drake's Wife,” etc. Boston: D. I.ollirop & Uo.,:i2 
Franklin street.
A book by an English author whose previous pro

ductions have been well received by the public and al- 
tnlncd a considerable degree of popularity in lids 
country. The present work is Hit; story of a youlig 
man wliosu experiences, trials and temptations while 
battling against a liahlt of Intemperate drinking ac
quired during his college life arc vividly portrayed. 
The lesson It Inculcates cannot lull prove henellelal to 
all Into whose-haiids the hook may fall.

Dvi'l’s (iOVKUNMI'.NT COUNTCm-KIT DllTKOTOll 
for January, issi, lias been duly received, and Is much 
enlarged, thoroughly revised, and altogether improved 
for Hie current year. This work presents a full de
scription of Ihc currencies of the llnlled Stales and' 
Camilla, and of all counterfeits of the same. The 
points given enable any Intelligent person to detect 
vvllli readiness any and every counterfeit extant, wheth
er of paper money or of coin. The proprietor Insures 
against loss.by counterfeits, paying for all had hills 
taken' without notice..from him to subscribers.' Its 
features and standard character make the honk .a facil
ity required In every place of business.

Aukicui.tu hh ' in Kansas Is aldy represented In 
the Report of the-State Hoard of Agriculture for the 
quarter eliding’Dec. .'list, 18sa, just Issued. It is a 
pamphlet of tal pages, containing much valuable In
formation, a copy of which may he obtained l»y In
closing two three cent stamps to the Keeretai'y, J. K. 
Hudson, Topeka, Kansas.

l ’meied to  M piril-lJI 'c :
.lulls wife I,fno New York City, .Iso. Stiff issi, .1 

, S. Wal t,  in ther>7th year age.

V erifications; o f  N p ir it  IIcSHitgCN.
SAMUEL THOMSON—AMASA LYMAN.

To the Editor of the llsnnur of L igh t:
111 tlie Banner of Light of the 18tli Deo. I find 

a message from Samuel Thomson, and one in 
tlie 25th Dec. from Amasa Lyman. It may in
terest some readers of tlie marvelous Message 
Department to know something more of these 
persons.

Samuel Thomson was horn f{ffustcad, N. II., 
Feb. 9th, 1709, and was the founder of what is 
called the Thomsonian System of Medicine. 
Before me is liis "New Guido to Health, or Bo
tanic Family Physician,” published in Boston 
in 18.15. Disregarding tho use of all minerals for 
medicine, Dr. Thomson maintained that only 
vegetable remedies should ho used to euro dis
ease. He further taught that cold was death 
and heat was life, and lienee, in his practice, he 
sought to warm, cleanse and buila up his pa
tients. Instead of depletion, lie said tlie blood 
should be circulated, and declared that a per
son never possessed too much blood. All tlie 
physicians of liis day dreaded his inlluence, and 
as a'general thing tlie clergy and lawyers united 
with them in maligning and persecuting him. 
He was accused of murder by a Doctor French, 
and was .imprisoned in Nowburyport, Mass., 
Nov. 10th, 1809, where he was kept all that win
ter, a part of tlio timo in irons, but was acquit
ted the following spring. I personally knew Dr. 
Thomson forty years ago. In ills message ho 
speaks of liis rough manner. This identities 
liitn. I  have read lnuclPtliat lie has published, 
am now a believer in liis general system of
Sractice, and was glad to sco his name in tho 

'aimer.- Early in my mediumislic development 
the good doctor came to tne and made many 
valuable suggestions,concerning disease and its 
treatment..

Amasa Lyman was for many years an Elder 
in the Mormon Church. He speaks of Salt Lake 
City in his message. There I  first met him. He

From 
Win.

Shu wns well known nnd highly cstuumutlnmon^SplrUunl- 
Istsnsn slmvro Imllovfj- in (lie liunuihtil philosophy, nnd 
sho.welcomed Uu*. plumomcmi‘It's lending up to tho hlglicv 
jovs, H er knowledge or spirit-communion with cni thly 
t'rli!iidH'ilntns'hnt!k-ithm*tti-PMhwulAAinLi)l.M.odorn Spiritual
ism. A mnrked I'eulnro In her well-rounded character wns 
tidolltv to friends and to her conviction ot right. In sun
shine and storm. joy and sorrow, she w;is the same, ever 
hearing heroutwnrd serenity, though she encountered trials 
which called for spartan Mamrage to meet ami overcome. 
She was a wife and mother so loving and exemplary that of 
such the world can boast but few. Thank God (1ml accord
ing to the law of comi»ensatlon wo know her reward Is full 
of low sure aiul eternal. The funeral services wore conduct- . 
ed liv Moses Hull, assisted hy Rev. Mr. lhrkhis. who oihyvd 
- prayer; Mr, Hull's illscmir.se, listened to hvn largenssem- 
olyof sympathizing I Fiends, was aide, practical* comforting 
and full of tenderness toward the bereaved.

.Softly ns the rose-leaf drops it]mu the dewv hreast or Na
ture, so softlv drifted the light Irom our dear sister's eyes. 
Gently ns falls the raln-drons on a summer's eve, so gently 
laid down our sister her louden of life. Then shall we 
mourn that slm is, free? Shall we question kind Nature in 
gathering to her hosoin her tired child? -

Nay! Let us rather rejoice that her spirit Is at rest. Let 
us in gratitude for her release look toward the.sidling of 
Life's sun, which shall bring to us as It did to her the liberty 
of everlasting llle. Mus. M.ii.ton Hatiiiu n ,

From Grconshorough, Henry Co., lud.. Dee. 5th, I8s0. 
of consumption, Sarah Ann Wilson, wlfenf William Wil
son, aged 40 years and (> months.

She wns Intellectual, and bore a good character; has led 
an exemplary lire, and was remarkably patient during her 
long Illness. .Shu passed from this stage or action a Sjdrlt- 
uall.st, fully exiKHdlng to clasp hands with her moihcrnml 
child, who had gone before. On the 7th’ her vemtitim were 
taken to Empress Hall, whom there worn quite a number of • 
people assembled to witness tho funeral services, which con
sisted of some selected music and a few* appropriate remarks 
bv M. James. The services .were carried out Just ns Mrs. 
Wilson had requested previous to her departure. Thecasket 
was theu taken and deposited In tireenshorough Cemetery.

isLSH*. F enthkss.

Front Auburn, Me., l)ee. 23d, VUetta, wife of James 
Lane, formerly of Skowhegan, aged 65 years and? months.

Sister Lane was of a remarkably social and genial nature, 
and nil who caiue within her sphere became attached to her. 
For a long time she had been an Intense physical sutrerer,' 
•but boro all with patient resignation, yet Joyfully welromlug 
the hour when the-CMioatiuau’4 should - come and transport 
her to those passed on before. For manv years the house of 
Pro. anti Sister tame has heen open for spiritual circles, 
they being among the pioneers or the cause in Skowhegan, 
and many an Itinerant medium has been made welcome un
der their hospitable roof. Now that she has pawled on. slm 
will he greatly missed In the physical hy the husband ami 
two grand-daughters who luive resided with them. May 
she often he enabled to show herself In spirit to their me- 
dlumlsltc vision, to impress and guide. V. W. J osks.

From Hartford, Conn., onthemoriFngoC Dec. 31st, l«$o, 
Mrs. Ellen Legate.

For about thirty years she had been a medhimr-fnr many 
veais a clairvoyant and magnetic physician—and was lustru- 
iuental tu doing much good while In the material. She 
leaves three children, a mother In feeble health, brothers 
and sisters, to furl their loss-by her departure from her 
earthly home. We feel that in spirit she will return to do 
alt she can to cheer and bless those dear ones left In the 
home-circle. She was a nleco of our ascended brother, Asa 
Rogers. ' L. A. V.

. lObituaryXoticcsnot exceeding twenty Uiusspublished 
*gratuitously. When they exceed this nu'mber* twenty 
cents for each additional line is required, payable in ad» 
vance.« Aline of agatetypeaverages ten xoords,^Poetry 
inadmissible in this department.'! ~
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Our ••..timid' mi1 «'l" n l»r III.; <’\|;U’>m........ li"i»-i-uii.il I '-i
rh.melil. but ue  <annot uiubTtakt* to en»b'j>e the x.itled 
iho tes  of opinion to w liieh ronvM>"ml.Mit> klv»; ut tetam-e.

m M’e d o  u-’t read anonnnoiis lettetMind romniunirn* 
time*. The ii.iim' and address of the writer-nr* in all eases 
linlhpensiibtr a>a Kuarantx of >fooi| talth, \\ e eannot under* 
take to re turn or pieserve iiiamwriiits that are not used. 
When tieus|,;,p-t s are forwaided w bleb eontaiu matter for 
nur I n >i o-e t ■ n. the setnb'rwill eonfer a favor hy ilmw intj ;i 
line around the art  trie lie desires >|H-eially toreenmineiulbir

^'.Notbvsof >pllitnailst Merti'UfS. In orderto  Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reaeh this oillee <m Monday, as the Ha n* 
NKti UK I.IUJI Vh'oes lopie.ss e\er> I’luvMla.v.
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JT0- Hudness Letters should bn addressed to ls\A t: II. 

Itteit, Hatmer of l.luht l*uhUshhu» Uoumv Hoston, 3tw>s, 
AM n*her let ters and ronuntinkatlon:* should he forwarded 
to I.ITTIIKU ( N »l.|t Y,

Tint wmtk nr shijiti* Ai.mi hn.Oivoad'a- ihetmlversu. 
Itie.l-nds timii the Idk'hevt sphere> of ani;elie ltfet»*lhe 
lim.-vl cotulitb-ns of liiniiati ignorance. 11 l>a - In'-ad as 
WMi'in, as nmipreln,n<‘lve â  l.o\e. ami 'it** tni’s-ion i.>b> 
ldess mankind. f->hn P b  r;/ouf,'

ITilInlNlicd T ilings.
i There is always to bo found in the Sunday dis- 

courses of Mr. Savage, of the Unity Church pul- 
| ]>it in this city, an abundance of fruitful siig- 
: (jestiveness, and hois doing excellent work in 
. brushing away tlio clouds of suiierstltion and 
: unbelief from tlie minds of his younger hearers.
. Among' his more'.vcifent- discourses which con-, 
j lain vital Irullis of value, is one on ‘’Unfinished 
: .Things,” in which lie seeks to reconcile tlio ap

parent interrupt ions in Nature’s regular course 
I and laws witli tlio larger truths to whoso illus- 
; tration they eontiimaliy eontrilmte. lie speaks 

of tlie innumerable tilings which wo intend to 
do, and of our discouragement at. seeing how 
many things'we have loft, undone. Life’s in
completenesses is a theme that weighs heavily 
on his thought. ■ -

:. It forces him to exclaim on tlie apparent waste- 
: fulness, thoughtlessness, prodigality and capri- 

ciousness of tlu; I’ower that works-through 
i ami controls tlio affairs of the world. AVliy, lie 
■ would know, was so finely timed an instrument 

as this wondrous iirirt created oply to he dashed 
to tlie ground again'.’ as though, he says, some 

i one .should invent a new and wondrous vase, 
.should paint it witli marvelouseoloratiddeiieate 
taste, and,„wlien it is done, shatter it to frag
ments: As though one should build a many- 
keyed organ, tune it most carefully to the 
most delicate touch in every key, and then smite 
it with lieuv,v(-(>ai'eless -hiiitdi :uid turn all its 
divine.possibility into silence, or discordworse 
than silence. ( inly now and then are (here lives’’ 
that seem to us rounded and finished. It seems 
the same in the ordinary method of nature: 
hardly anything is finished ; so that in the in
animate world it, is tlie samu as in the realm of 
human life.

In older to illustrate and emphasize the les
son’which he derives from this state of things, 
otherwise past our finding oiit in respect to 
their meaning, and to 'impress tiponus the sin
gle and simple duty of attending faithfully to 
tlie duties of t if day, leaving those of to-mor
row to take cure of themselves, lie presents tlie 
following ease : “ You are mil in a ship at. sea.

for the field without the public infliction of a 
war sermon. We hope war sermons do good. 
Somo that wo have heard sounded bloodthirsty 
enough to gratify the readers of the most fero
cious of tlio penny dreadfuls or the most con
stant habitin' of the gallery of the ‘ Vie.’ . .. . 
Wp read thi\t the ‘war sermon .’..at. Beaufort 
West terminated with a piece of poetry which 
wo are assured the preacher‘made all put of 
his own liead.’ Tlie last, four lines of this gen
tleman’s war Ode tire :

Hid If men say or do to you 
That which Is neitliev kind nor true,
Take a good stick anil say to men,
Don’t say or do that same again.’

A contemporary calls these lines ‘stirring.’ 
l’ossihly so. liilc-stirriiiii 

The editor, then, by implication at least, 
unites with other reflecting minds, in demand
ing what possible connection such bloodthirsty 
sentiments — and their public rehearsal —can 
have, with the mild and brotherly teachings of 
him upon whoso doctrines tlio (.'liristian estab
lishment claims to he founded. -And wo-are 
obliged frankly to confess that, looking at tlio 
subject from this distance—or, for that matter, 
from any other—we eannot see! It is, how
ever, patent to our mind, its also to tliOso of 
thousands to-day, flint ereedal Christianity is, 
by the influence of such preachers as tlie one 

Rioted by The Telcrirnnh—and the corresponding 
practical response to their teachings on the part 

■of the laymen- .... ....„ . . . . . . .
thinking portion of mankind ; and that tlio’ 
“ Jesus” of tlie Church Militant lias no connec- 

’ t lioit whatever, in reaspuTYv t̂h the Clirtst-Spirit 
' ' of Love whose mission is "not to one solo race” 

hut. to alt the world, and whoso second advent, 
at this modern era issi-gnilieantly marked to all 
w ho will mako the slightest oH'in t to rend tlio 
signs of the times ! ,.

You are not obliged to reach Die harbor, at j  *nK t 'iu presence of 
least, until yon get to it. Jiutyou arc undue ! ‘Hums’in the world, including the celebrated 
obligation to keep the ship in order, the deck | Annie .Eva Fay, of London, Eng.” Our cov- 
wnslied down, the rigging everywhere taut and I respondent states that, his suspicions being 
in its place, the heats ready to lower in ease of ! aroused, lio Went to the hall to attend, found 
need, tlie men at their stations, tlio sail proper- l,ie place packed at a high price of admission, 
iy set, the rudder held in its place, and tlio ship I and was totally disgusted with what hewitness-

T lii’ M piritiial am i M a te ria l W orlds.
The views of Swedenborg on the corresponds

......... . the tilings in the t wo worlds have been
set forth of late to popular audiences in Jliis 
city by I he pastor of the Swcilenhoi gian, or New 
Church, on lloudoin si red, and have deservedly 
intruded modi attention. People are rapidly 
becoming interested in spiritual matters, even 
in this material age. All life, said Mr. Heed, 
the pastor, flows from within outward. He who 
is tlie source is also tlie inmost centre of being, 
’l'lie life of liian is communicated from within, 
from the soul to t lie body, not from t he body to 
the soul. Man himself is a soul, or spirit, living 
fora time in an earthly body, which'docs not 
turn into dust when the spirit is withdrawn 
from it. -The Inline of the spirit is tlie spiritual 
world. While we look hut through tlie eyes of 
the body and see only .material objects, we are 
ourselves in the spirit uni world ; we live uncon
sciously there now, but consciously when we 
leave the body.

Divine truth, said the speaker, in its commu
nication to human beings passes through'the 
spiritual world into the natural., through the 
heavens to'the earth. -The order of revelation 
is the same as that of creation. The siurihnil 
worbl, us ice /.*noi)', is not far lUstmil '/nun ns. 
The heavens are round about our souls, associ
ated, though we aro unconscious of their pres
ence, witli tlie higher and better part of our na
tures. All tilings in the created universe have 
relation to man. It is no less true of tlie spirit
ual than of the physical creation. Whatever-ds 
useful toman's natural life, represents -some
thing which is correspondingly useful to his 
spirit mil life, 'i'lie fend which nourishes his 
body corresponds to that.which nourishes .his' 
mind. The ancient- philosophers were right, 
when they .-aid that- man is a .microcosm, or- 
universe in miniature, (toil andmian are tlie 
sum total of existence, tied did not create the 
universe and go away and leave it, but the life 
which proceeded from Him as the inmost source 
of being Hows forth .unceasingly. Preservation 
is perpetual creation.

Tlie,re is abundant evidence that men were 
not always ignorant of the'doctrine of corre
spondences, as they aro now. Nearly all tlie 
ancient mythologies point ton symbolical mean
ing hid within tlie literal stories.. Many imme
morial customs tell of a period when tlie spirit- 
ual signilioanee of outward actions was under
stood. Swedenborg says that the knowledge of 
correspondences was lost, " because the repre
sentative • riles- of tlio .Church, which were 
correspondences, in process of time.began'to he 
converted into things idolatrous and also magi
cal,” The connect km between tlio, spirit and 
the body illustrates tlie law of correspondence. 
While tlie body lives, tlie spirit acts as one with
in It, and yet is distinct from it. No amount of 
natural sharp-sightedness will reveal tlie spirit 
to its. We look it pop our friend, and all that 
we see is his body; hut we know that his spirit 
is’ there, and that his hotly is only tile earthly 
house which it inhabits, ,

The scientist applies his microscope to the bodi
ly tissues,.hut discovers 'nothing beyond what 
is physical and material: lie points his tele
scope to the terrestrial heavens, but. sees not 
even the flashings of an angel’s robes. Matter 
and spirit are not convertible: they answer 
hack and forth,’act and relict on'each other, 
being perfectly distinct and yet perfectly unit
ed. And this relationship is discernible in all 
the particulars of a man's life. . Not only does 
the body-in a general sense correspond to tlio 
spirit within it, hut every action or operation 
of the body corresponds to some action or opera
tion of tlio spirit. The. hands and feet do not. 
move of themselves, hut it is a mental, or spir
itual, influence which liiovcs’llioin. Words are 
nothing, except for the thoughts which till 
them. Kind deeds are nothing, except for tlie 
affections which prompt them. There is an ex
ternal effect and an internal cause which a rc  
related to each othcivhs.tlie .soul and body are 
related.

t fS r ' The Index points the wrong-’way.' It, 
mourns over " the loss of the Paikcr Memorial, 

• Meeting-house;” while the -Old South.Church' 
i is “xnrcil,^ if says. What a burlesque statc- 
: ment in both cases ! In'the lirst place the 1’aiv 
j- ker Building will bo sacredly .preserved as a me

morial of tlie great liberal preacher. Tlie Spir
itualists of Boston fully appreciate this fact. 
On the other hand,-the Old South Church is 
no£ saved, for it is said to bo in the hands of 
greedy speculators:

pointed toward tlie harbor.”
Tliei’oni’iuding paragraph of this discourse de

serves to lie reproduced as it was spoken, Says 
the speaker : “ Von go into a ship-yard and see 
a ship upon Hie ways, ami you say to the mas
ter-builder: What is this, and wli.v are you-build
ing'-such a'thing here iipon-the land’.’ Wlial 
power is to propel this over the land ’.’ II does-not 
seem to be adapted by its shape, either, to land

A l ’rop ltccy  U n fu lfilled .
In a valedictory address delivered at the Uni

versity Medical College, Burlington, Vt., Juno 
2d, 1K54, S. W. Thayer, M. D., a Professor of 
Medicine In that institution, said:

“ Although the country is flooded with Home
opaths, Ilydropntlis, Thomsonians, Botanies, Ec
lectics, Electricians, Analytics, Biologists, Indi
an Doctors, Female Physicians and a host of 
others of tlio same category, who accommodate 
themselves to the prejudices and peculiarities of 
tlio people, it  is by no means to be found that tlio 
Bogular Physician will ever want for employ
ment. No more false doctrines and running 
nftor strange gods to-day than, a century ago. 
It is true that the magic .power formerly vest
ed in the hands of royalty and tlio seventh son 
of tlie seventh son is now possessed by a band 
of Spiritualists and sleeping maidens, and the 
mysterious virtues of the mould accumulated 
upon the dead felon’s lirow are, transferred to 
infinito.siinal doses. A century hence these will 
liavo passed away, and only found, like Perkins’s 
tractors, amongst the cast-away rubbish and 
trumpery,'and their place occupied by some
thing 'equally ridiculous to tickle tlio fancy of 
the gapiug multitude. No impediment to the 
progress of the Physician are tlio false doc
trines of the times ; more frequently they con
tribute to its.advancement, and place within 
bis reach advantages to bo gained by.no species 
of argument or exercise of reason.”

If Df’.' Thayer’s success as a physician lias 
been no better than his success as a ploplipE 

apidly losing tlio respect of the”'bis life has, in that particular, been a lamcnta-
"Vil'if failure. It is apparent from recent events 
that tlioso whom he names ns constituting, from 
his point of view, “ a flood of iniquity,” with 
that “ host of others” which lie sees witli lii.-i 
oblique vision, hut which his'pen fails to pillion, 
have, notwithstanding' his declaration to tlio 
contrary, put tlio “ regular physicians” to somo 
anxiety in regard to a prospective want of em
ployment; and has driven them to implore leg
islative protection against their more successful 
" irregular” rivals in many States of the Union. 
And furthermore, it is evident that tlie powers 
vested in tlio “ Spiritualists and sleeping maid
ens” are not yot to he found as parts and par
cels of earth’s “ enst-away rubbish and trum
pery,” nor is there 'much prospect that they 
will-ho-in order that “ it may be fulfilled” as 
spoken by the mouth of this Allopathic prophet.

Wo will give Prof. Thayer credit for the enun
ciation of one solid truth in his remark: “ False 
[/'. c., not “ Regular “j doctriiies contribute to the 
advancement and progross of the physician; nnd 
—[it may lio truthfully interpolated, really 
"against his will”]—placo within his reach ad
vantages to be gained by no species of argument 
or exerciso of reason.” Fortunately tlio world 
is rapidly opening its eyes as to who are the 
propagators of and what truly constitute “ false 
doctrines” ; and on account of its doing so the 
advantages,. .pecuniary and otherwise, to the 
renulhrly onhdried physicians are pot so great tie 
formerly, and tlio patronage of the public is di
verted into other channels.

A t t h e i r  OI«l T rieh s . ’
j A correspondent'writes us from Lincoln,, 
i Neh., Jan. 20th, inclosing a flaming hand-bill 
j  wherein the (presumably) eloquent” (J. O.Brad- 
| don " was announced as about to favor the peo

ple there with a ."  Religious'Illustrated Lec- 
i  lu re” — whatever that may he — his great(?) 
powers as a speaker receiving additional back- 

“ three of the best mo

od. lie- supports his assertions by slips cut 
from the Lincoln papers, in whiehTho perform- 
atiec(b (Die principal actors in-which left tlio 
city next morning), is denounced—ono of them 
declaring tlie “ show,” “ wo say show, because 
it was-nothing move limn a fifth-rate sleight-of- 
hand show, and a-mighty poor one at that," to 
he."the worst fraud ever perpetrated upon a 

j .  Lincoln audience,” and the other'ejaculating:

A J u s t  S ta te m e n t.
The Spectator, London, in tlio course of a re- 

view of Eollnor’s “ Transcendental Physics ” 
and works of a like class, says:

“ We are hound to treat such evidence with 
courtesy and respect. There can bo no doubt 
that these men believe that they saw what they 
say they saw. By long prnctico they liavo been 
trained to oxcludo tho possibility of error in 
experiments,, anti we must assume that they 
took the usual precautions, as they say tlioy 
did. . . .  We nave to deal with the phenom
ena—not at present with any theories about 
them, and only Premise that wo are not justi
fied In treating them otherwise than as appear
ances which liavo the full testimony of experi
enced and competent observers.”

Quoting which, the now Spiritualist journal, 
Light, remarks:

“■This is'fair and courteous treatment, ami, 
if it he pursued, wo have little doubt that tlie 
old bad method of stabbing a new and possibly 
) unwelcome subject with a sneer, or burking it 
by angry declamation, will soon be numbered ; 
with tlie methods of tlie past; unlit for modern 
use. There have been various indications of 
late that Spiritualism, weighted as it is in so 
many ways, is mastering prejudice by sheer, 
force of its facts. A happy augury for the Now 
Year!” ,------------ —"*•►——s:---------
UontrilHitioiiH  l'or (lie  M ed ium s' H om e.

Since tlio announcement in "our columns a 
short time sinco of tlio receipts in aid of tlio 
Mediums’ Home, amounting to !?2t’>2,7t, wo have 
received from Charles S. Kinsey, Secretary of 
tlio Association, an acknowledgment of further 
receipts during tlio week ending Jan. fitli, $t:);00,‘ 
making tlio total amount §275,74. We rogretour 
inability to givo tho names oftho donors for 
want of room, hut those interested will find 
them in Hind and Matter. Let tlie good work 
go on. .... ... -— M

®5=’Wo"aro in receipt of tlie second num
ber of tlio new .English Spiritualist journal, 
“ Lioht, " and aro gratified to sen that it fully 
sustains the elevated tone and lino of advocacy 
initiated in its first issue,; Among its leading 
articles aro, “ Tlie Prophecies for WSl,” "Six 
Months with the-Spirits, by a Swedenhorgian," 
“ Mistakes of Spiritualists and Investigators, 
by Morell Theobald,” and "A Semico with tho : 
Dulco. of Cumberland, by W.- Eglinton.” In 
"Notes by the Way,” it alludes to a rotnarka- 
"hlo paper on “ Invisible Beings,” that-appeared 
tho previous week in tho Nonconformist, re
marking that “ its appcaranco in tho'columns, 
of that'very orthodox journal is certainly a sign 
of the times."

travel. Ami tlie master-builder points’to the | “ Respectable Spiritimlist papers, look-after tlio 
blue waters: and far outside tlio harbor, and 
beyond tlie meeting of sea and sky oil the verge

itinernnt'Briiddon and Fay”—and asks us that 
wo warn-our patrons against these precious 

of the horizon : and talks of the cities and civ- i philanderers, “ so that-they may he warmly 
ilizations mi the other side of tlie world; and j  received in other plact's whero -the Banner is 
says, That is the element in which this ship is j read.” Ifc concludes his letter as follows: 
built to find'itself mighty and fulfill its career, !
You go into a hnt-lioiiso, and you see there' 
growing, just developing, a little shrub that you 
know by its nature, if it attained .complete de
velopment, would hurst; through tli.o glassy can
opy and liiul its way out into tlie iBiinitahle air,
And you say, Why is this, of such a nature, here 
in this little crowded, confined place.? And tho 
gardener tells you it is only rooting hero; it 
cannot find its complete development in tills 
contracted liot-house; its home is to he tlio uni
verse'; tlie illimitable-'sky and every wind of 
fieaven is to contribute to its life and its com
plete development.

"And so,;when I see a chatactcr liko that of 
tlie great poet. OoeLlie, at eighty years of age 
complete and wonderful so far as lie had gone, 
lmt. yet only feeling that ho was beginning to 
master liis.tools,.and dying with a ery for ‘Afore 
light’; when I see a inan like Newton, talking 
about himself’in his old age as onlyalittlculiild 
playing with the pebbles on tlie seashore, wliilo 
the illimitable stretches still undiscovered and 
unexplored before him ; when I seo.a man liko 
Keats going oiit ill tlie midst of his days, and 
crying, ‘Can this he all ? It; cannot lie ! We are 
not meant, for such sorrow !’ when 1 look upon 
any incomplete life-, and then put tlia’t along
side with the faith that wo mast hold, if’wc are 
true, that there is just ice, there is love, there is 
wisdom in tlie universe and at, the belli!'of'af
fairs—then I-feel that wo aro riglit in believing 
that, though now we arc (lie sons of God, and it 
doth .not yet appear what wo shall he, we are 
justified in looking forward to a scene where 
every faculty shall unfold itself, and tlio whole 
life of -mail'shall develop''beneath softer skies 
ami in a kindlier air.”

read.1
“ We have been blest with several ‘ exposures ’ 

hero. The mass of tho pedplo are so ignorant 
of .Spiritualism they are easily imposed upon, 
and arc ready to believe tlie most ridiculous lies 
and misrepresentations. A reliablo test medium 
would do good-tiere.”

Wo cheerfully comply .'with his request, al
though to do so would almost seem a work of 
supererogation, so frequently and repeatedly 
have we, during tlio last fifteen years, referred 
t<5 tlie sinuous and tortuous windings of tlioso 
parties, in their efforts to obtain the funds of 
an unsuspecting public. Upon tlie best evi
dence wo "have, “ U. O. Braddon” is no other 
than IT. Afelville Fay, ivho.se renown cither as a 
'medium or an exposer—for he has alternately; 
and with varying success, posed beforo the pub
lic in hol.li characters—is -far from desirable. 
We have repeatedly warned tho public against 
him ; a t ono time wo were even privileged to 
prevent his operations in England by publishing 
a column article explaining his career in this 
country, and lie returned to America without 
the golden harvest ho contemplated reaping.' 
Later on, lie visited Great; Britain again, and— 
tho friends there having'-forgotten him, or 
being dazzled perhaps by tlio brilliant manner 
and marked dexterity of lijs jielita spouse—was 
able to occupy for a tinio quite a prominent 
position. Tlio less said of Ins finally leaving 
that country the hotter; hut for lilmself or An
nie Eva Fay to “ hail” from London, is only of 
a piece with their usual effrontery. We advise 
the Spiritualists everywhere to givo the " O.-C.- 
Bradilon-Aiiiiie-Hva-Fay” combination a cold 
shoulder whenever it makes its appearance in 
their midst.

•• KIovv for. Hlow A C rced a l R e
coun t "  o f  I tic G olden I tu le !

As mu', readers well know, war is now raging 
in tlie Transvanl, South Africa, and is looming 
up to larger proportions day by day. We do 
not intend to speak of tlie matter from a politi
cal point’-.of view at this time—although ns a 
citizen of a free republic wo naturally find it 
Impossible' to deny' that our sympathies are 
strongly.with tlio hrave Boers who are contin
uing in this.year of grace a si niggle for inde
pendence which has been bequeathed to them 
by their forefather Hollanders.

But this is not the point on which we now’ 
desire to speak. Wo'wish to record tlio fact 
that in 'this strife,’as in that witli tlie Zulus, 
tlie clement of religion has been called into the 
arena by tlie English missionaries and church
men in a manner which is anything but reputa
ble to it, to say nothing'worso. In this opinion 
we are far from alone. Nyt many months have 
elapsed since that outspoken Unitarian publi
cation, tlio .Truth-Seeker, issued in London by 
the Bov. John I’agc. Hopps, indignantly con
demned tlio practice of encouraging young la
dies to sing religious hymns at tlie exhibition, 
by a former ofliccr of the British army, of 
bloody scenes in tlio Zulu campaign. Other 
periodicals have followed in the train of this 
magazine, and now to tlie list of theso protest
ers against tho defilement of man’s highest sen
timents—to the expression of which wliat is 
currently known as “ religion ” is convention
ally regarded to-lie Hie vehicle—we may add 
tlie name of The Port Elisabeth Telegraph, of 
Sfiutli Africa (ami'published not so very far 
from the seat of war). The,editor- of that pa
per, having evidently been in this regard in tlie 
condition of the long-Sufl'ering camel for some 
time, now breaks down under a “ poetical” 
retroversion.of the Golden Rule, which ho has 
encountered, and vents his indignation in.the 
following stingingly sarcastic rhetoric:

“ The disturbances on tlie frontier have given 
creation to nil entirely new arrangement.—Die 
war sermon. No body of volunteers aliovo a dozen 
in number—no troop of burghers numerically 
in excess of a score, are now allowed to depart

Iitilte I’lensnut- I 'u m p - lle e tin g  A ssoci
a tio n .

By reference to the third page of the present 
number tlie report of AU. J. H. S m'i 111, Secre
tary of this useful organization located in west
ern Alassnclniselts, will ho found. Reference 
to the document will dcmons'trato that the af
fairs of this important enterprise are in a high
ly flourishing condition.

' tSr’ The constructive usb of tho name and 
fame of prominent mediums appears to bo the 
newly adopted order of proceedings by somo ex
hibitors who, conscious of having hut little if 
any merit of their own to commend them to the 
public, seek to avail themselves of tlio good rep
utation of others for that purpose. Wo lately 
alluded to an operation of this kind with the 
namo of Air. Colville of this city.' Information 
conies to us now of a similar move on tlio name 
of Air. Charles H. Foster, the world-renowned 
tost medium, who it is well known to our read
ers lias been in New Orleans for somo time past. 
A l’onsacola paper, tlio Advance, of Jan. 12th, 
announced a public spiritual seanco to ho held 
by an individual giving tlio namo of “ Air. J. 
Foster, the celebrated medium of Boston,” add
ing: “ Air. Fostor-lias been giving his seances 
at New Orleans tho past three months to. largo 
houses.” Upon which tho New Orleans Pica
yune, whoso editor is evidently conversant with 
tlio facts in tlio case, cleverly punctures tho nice 
plan of him of Pensacola, by remarking : “ Tho 
people of New Orleans will wonder who this 
Foster is, that lias been giving spirit seances 
with materialization, etc., to large houses in 
their midst unbeknown to them. Will tho Ad
vance explain about this celebrated medium, 
whom nobody here seems to know?”

.S^RoV. W. R. Alger’s discourse last Sun
day, at the Parker Aleinorial, on the “ Connec
tion of Personal Improvement and Public Re
form,” was a capital production, and listened 
to'with profound attention by a numerous and 
apparently.highly appreciative audience. Here 
is a fair specimen of tho learned speaker’s re
marks, tlio sentiments of which are similar to 
those enunciated by .every .true Spiritualist: 
“ Those who practice tho precepts of Jesus, and 
rcproduco his example, will hold the standard 
of the gospel front, to front with all social iniqui
ties, and apply its principles, till the monster 
wrongs which yet, lair In our civilization are 
banished.” '

'625°*Tho 144th anniversary of Thomas Paine’s 
birthday occurs on Saturday, the 20th, and pre
parations aro completed for its observance in 
this city. On tlia't day a business meetipg of 
tho Paine Aremorial Corporation will, ho hold at 
11 o'clock. Tho celebration will'tiiko place in 
Investigator Hnll the next day, Sunday, Jan. 
150th, at HhflO a . m., and continue forenoon, af
ternoon and evening. TJio meetings will lie 
free, and the exercises will consist of brief ad
dresses, vocal and instrumental music and reci
tations. On tlio evening of tho following day 
(Afonday) the celebration will close witli a 
Grand Ball, in Paine Hall.

OiiNCt Buy G rove A ssociation .-
Tlie annual meet ing of this prosperous Associ

ation of Spiritualists was held in Boston'on 
Wednesday, Jan. 121I1. An unusual interest was 
manifested by tlie stockholders, ninety-six of the 
one hundred shares being represented in person 
or by proxy. Tlie report of tho Treasurer, W. W. 
Currier,'Esq., of Haverhill, will be found in an
other column. It appears from this report that 
the Association'. is entirely free from debt. 
During the past year it has built four cottages 
for ramping-purposes;-rebuilt the auditorium, 
giving a seating capacity for about twenty-five j 
hundred persons; also built a new speakers’ 
stand, one of tlie handsomest and most conven
ient structures of tlio kind in Ncyv England; 
and a -fish-market.' Cottage building tlie past 
year lias been a ll'tha t could be expected, tlio 
names of twenty-two persons being given in the 
report who have signified their appreciation of 
Onset Bay Grovtf as a summer resort by build
ing cottages.

Tlie idea of a home for mediums, recently pro
posed through the Spiritualist press, has al
ready taken form at Onset through tlie gener
osity of Maj. T. B. 'Griffith, of Carver. A build
ing was erected last year for the free occupancy 
of mediums, and tlioso desiring such, a home 
through tlie summer mouths should correspond 
with him.

I ’no r. F. W. Nkw.max, speaking of vaccina
tion, says: “ I have.seen an infant miserably 
perishing from erysipelas induced by tlitTsur- 
gcon’s puncture, and tlio mother wasted by 
watching day and night over the babe’s ago
nies.” Regarding a Taw making vaccination 
compulsory ho atlirms: “ As an Englishman 
and a man of common senso I.deplore and de
nounce this tyrannical, this usurping law. - To 
forbid perfect health, as the law docs, I hold to 
bo beyond tho legitimate power of any legisla
ture.”

gjp’Thc Message Department—sixth page 
present issue—has niucli that is of interest and 
cheer emhodied iri tlie communications of the 
spirits manifesting. Spirit Dn. Heniiy Clark 
gives some excellent medical advice, which is 
worth retaining in the memory.

WP  Our friend and correspondent, Judge A.
G. W. Carter, in detailing some personal remi
niscences of Sotliern,;tho actor, who lias so re
cently passed on, says that lip (S.) was a most re
markable physical medium ; that lie used to sit 
as a medium for a special circle of people in New 
York, and his manifestations wore most remark
able. They included writing with ink; spirit- 
hands, the finding of lost articles, etc, “Matilda 
Heron told me,” says the Judge, “of being pres
ent at one of these and receiving a spirit-letter 
with a drop of blood upon tlio first page, which 
circumstance very much ^affected her, causing 
her no little alarm.” ' After Sothern wont to 
London, however, in “ Our American Cousin,” 
finding-spiritualism unpopular, he published a 
denial of tlio fact that lie was a medium. I t is 
Judge Carter’s opinion that Sothern was aided 
on the stage by spirit-intelligences having kin
dred tastes with liis own.

H-vm eniaj, Anonym.'—Last week we received 
-a/flainty box, enclosing somo fine cako of the 
wedding variety. It also contained a notice of 
tho formal union in marriage of a lady and gen
tleman; but the party sending it omitted to 
sign any name as authority for its publication; 
and as it is one of the regular rules of journalism 
that no attention bo paid to anonymous con
tributions, wo ate the cake in silence, and placed 
the notice on file for publication when it should 
obtain an endorser. If the person who wrote 
this notice will'forward his or her name to this 
office as a sponsor for Its reliability, we shall be 
glad to pyint the account a t once.

, Our L it t l e  Ones for February, issued by the 
Russell Publishing Co., 149A. Tremont street, 
Boston, is a good number of an excellent maga- 
zirie.fif wliich tlio 'cliildren- who may peruso it 
cannot help being fond. “ Wliat the Snow Birds 
Said ” is tho frontispiece, many other engrav
ings being also given; “A Study in Black and 
White” is well achieved; and ” Grandma and 
Little May,” "Two Cherries,” “ The Mice in a 
Robin’s Nest,” etc., may bo noted as.amongthe 
chief attractions of the number. See announce- 
.ment of terms of subscription, etc,, in another 
column. '- ' ’ "■ 1 ..—
' 83“  Tho Spiritualists’ Union of Beverly, 
Alnss., holds/its meetings every Sunday a t 2:,70' 
and 7 1>. m. G. P. Dole, President; Gustavus 
Ober, Treasurer; E. T. Shaw, Secretary.

l&T5 Rev. Dr. Bavtol, last Sunday, discoursed 
upon “ Tlio Responsibility of One Person for 
Another.” ITo said it was our duty to teach 
others by our good example, cautioning liis 
hearers against the ovils of tempor, peevishness 
and kindred vices, which are as dangerous to 
the .soul as aro sewer gas or contagious diseases 
to tlio body. And lie might have added, with 
great propriety, that tlio besotting sin of the 
present ago is tho tongue of the slanderer, the 
viloness of which is alike deleterious to the wel
fare of youth and age.. It is tlio worst nuisance 
our civilization tolerates, and should ho frowned 
down hy ali decent people.

ESf3 Warren Sumner Barloiv’s superb volume, 
“ T iie  V oices, ”  has reached a new editipn— 
showing tho hold tlio work has obtained on the 
popular estimation. Tlio same author has also 
written'a poetic brochure of some twenty-three 
pages, and entitled “ Orthodox Hash, with 
Change of Diet,” which. Asa K. Butts, of Now 
York, has put to press in good style. By refer
ence to a business announcement mado In an
other column, it will be seen that Colby & Rich, 
9 Montgomery Place, Boston, will furnish a 
copy of this: now pamphlet free -to any person 
purchasing or ordering from thorn a copy of 
Tin-: V oices.

ESP’ Attention is called to the original poem 
entitled “ The Crossing of tlio Ways,” (second 
page,) which is contributed-to these columns by
E. R. Place, a life-long laborer in tlie field of re
form. We think, on perusal and reflection, 
that our readers will agree with us when wo 
affirm that the practical life-lessons, and the 
clear-cut apothegms to which it gives expres
sion, would be in every way worthy of the pen 
of Pope.

W P  Dr. H. B. Storcr, of Boston, lectured Sun
day afternoon and evening, Jan, 10, in Manches
ter, N. H. His themo in the first instance was 
“ The Practical Value oif Spiritualism,” and in 
tho second “ Man’s Relations to the Soul of the 
Universe." Large and appreciative audiences 
assembled to listen to his remarks, and his en
gagement on that ocoasioh'is regarded by those 
making it ns a pronounced success.

— —.... -...■-
. 83r“ J. Simmons informs us that Dr. Slade 

has been in Washington, D. C., since Jan. 10th, 
and tliat quite an interest is being awakened 
in that city. I t  is intimated that Dr. Slade 
may spend a few days in Baltimore before re
turning to New York. ' '

W P  Janies A. Bliss, 717 Sansom stroet, Phil
adelphia,, lias issued a Catalogue anil Price 
List of all tho spiritual nnd liberal hooks and 
pamphlets' published in tlie United States, 
oopios of which will -be furnished free to all 
applicants. Address as above.

W P  Our spirit friends say that this is a good 
season of the »year for harmony to prevail in 
our ranks, and they pray that its blessed influ
ence may pervade each soul.

W P  The price of Mrs. Marin M. King’s new 
work, “ Real Life in tho Spirit-Land,” has been 
reduced. See fifth page.
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B R I E F  P A R A G R A P H S .

! B a n n e r  o f  £  Wit published, three weeks ago, a 
full ot Kcv. Mr. Mountforil’s remarks on the 

occasion of the funeral ceremonies over the remains of 
our'dear personal-friend and active worker, ICi-es 
SAKOKNT, which report was carefully revised before 
publication by Sir. Monntford himself..

An appalling accident, occurred on the New York, 
hake Erie and Western ltallroad on the 23d lust., Just 
west of Tioga station, by which llvo persons lost tlielr 
lives. Tlio smash-up was caused by the breaking of a 
driving axle on the engine, when the broken cars took 
tiro and" consumed the imprisoned victims.

As a rule, the Scotch people detest Imperialism, and 
are anxious to see consolidated In France a thoroughly 
representative ltenuhllunn Government, ns they feel 
assured that- thereby the happiness of tlio French peo- 

, pie and the peace and prosperity of Europe will bo best 
secured.— '/ h o  S c o tsm a n .

Burglaries hereabouts In the night-time are becom
ing altogether too frequent. On Sunday evening last a 
dwelling-house was boldly robbed in the Highlands. 
Tlio law against house burglary is not half stilct 
enough, and It seems to us that the Legislature should 
make tho penalty ten times as severe ns tho present 
law inflicts.. Tills matter should be attended to with
out delay. _______ - - -___ _

Or. Charles Ilavcnny. a prominent physician of .Mil
waukee, put an end to Ills earthly existence by admin
istering to himself two ounces of chloroform. Wo be- 

"lli:vc this is tlio Ilrst ease on record where a doctor took 
Ills own medicine. If they would only all do so !— T h o  
G re a t W e s t, D e n v e r , C ol.,

Tho Cochttuato water-supply for this city Is unques
tionably Impregnated with and made lllthy by decom
posed 11 sli and'eels that have been forced into the 
water pipes. Nothing more, nothing' less, 'scientific 
experts to the contrary notwithstanding.

Tootiiaoiik Ditoi'S.—Powdered gum'eamplior, one 
ounce; chloral hydrate, one ounce, liub them together 
in a Wcdgewood mortar until they liquify. Apply to 
the cavity on a small piece of cotton.—p r i s o n ’s / l a n d  
H ook o f  P r i v a t e  F o r m u la s .

On a Printing Housn.-Tlie following lines are 
from tho “ Divine Fancies” of Francis Quarles, ilrst 
published In 1U32;

. Tlio world’s a printing liouso ;
Our words, our thoughts,

Our deeds, are characters of 
Several sizes;

Eacli soul Is a compositor,
Of whoso faults 

The l.evites are correctors;
Heaven revises;

Death is the common press,
From whence helng driven,

■We’ro gathered sheet by sheet,
And bound for heaven.

ltcv. E. N. Packard, a Congregational minister, says 
there are 520 Orthodox Churches in Massachusetts, the 
head-centreof Orthodoxy, In 2 0 0  of which there was 
not a single addition made In 1X70, and in all ot which 
thcrownsnn Increasp of only too! lie attributes the 
eauso to “ death and the devil.”

Two country fellows stop before the window of a 
hat store, and view with admiration a lint having a 
little mirror at the bottom. “ Why do they.put a look
ing-glass at tlie bottom of the hat?” asked one. “ Ho 
the man who buys it can see whether It ills him," re
plied tlio otiler.—Paris p a p e r ,

.Brick Pomeroy's new paper, T h e  G re a t IVe.d, print
ed in Denver, Col., is all that its name implies; and any 
one having a desire to know more of the region where
in It Is published, cannot llnd better means of informa
tion than those furnished through its columns.

Tim latest accounts from South America set forth 
that after a sanguinary conflict at the Pass of Lurln, 
beforo Lima, tlio city surrendered to the Chilians ; and 
tlie fall of Callao speedily ensued. Peru, with its 
principal cities in the liamls of its enemy, its army de
moralized and Its credit gone, now lies prnstrato at 
the feet of Chili, and tlio war is without doubt at an 
end. _____  • ■'

Tlio shovel brigade was out in full force in Boston 
last S u n d a y . _______ '•

MOPKltN CniSEDALISM.
I.o 1 Ceremony leads her bigots forth,

. Prepared to light for shadows of no wortli;
Willie truths on which eternal things di-pcnd , 
Find not, or hardly llnd. a single friend;
As soldiers watcii the signal of command,
They learn to bow, to kneel, to sit, to stand ;
Happy to till religion's vacant place

- Willi hollow form, and gesture, nml grlmaeo.
_____ - - — IC o w p er .

The more honesty a man has, the less lie alfects tlie 
air of a sain t; tlio alfectation of sanctity is a blotch on 
tlie face of piety. . ______/’

Dr. J. It. Buchanan, of Now York, is rather sharp— 
none too much so, however —oh pretentious Igno
ramuses. Hero Is what he says: “ Unfortunately in 
reference to new sciences and discoveries, tlio Ignorant 
and inexperienced are often very presumptuous.in un
dertaking to teaeli tho. public, and tho general igno- 
rancoof the public on suidt subjects is so great that 
adogmatle anfl'pretentious ignoramus [Dr. Beard, for 
Instance II is as apt to be respectfully heard as a scien
tific expert, especially when lie takes’tlie skeptical side 
and flatters the prejudices of ignorance and bigotry!”

For as In tlie days of winter,
When tlie'snpw drifts on the hill,

Some blids In tlio air will flutter,
And warble to cheer ns still:

So, if wo would hark to the music,
Some hope with a starry wing,

In the days of our darkest sorrow,
Will sit in the heart and sing.

— [I'hclie  C a ry .

Tlie following contains all. tlie letters of the alpha
bet : “ John P. Brady gave mo a black walnut box of 
finite a small size.” ,

A correspondent writes: "These are perilous peri
helion times”— and so It would seem, if the railroad 
accidents, shipwrecks, vast areas of storms, etc., now 
reported on every lmtid, are taken into account.

Death Is not tlio cruel monster that we deem him. 
He Is one of God's brightest angels sent from heaven 
to bring homo some loved one ut earth. So bright are 
ills robes that their glare would blind us were they not 
covered with a sable mantle.—C hurch ' U n io n . .

E p e s  S a r g e n t .
To the Editor of tho Banner of I,Iglit:

The departure of our eminent friend and 
brother, Epes Sargent, calls for a'tribute of re
spect to his.memory from ovory Spiritualist 
throughout tlio country, who fully appreciates 
tho labors performed by him for the cause of 
truth wliilo in tlio form. I  feel, therefore, not 
only to express my own feelings of sorrow1 for 
the loss of this bright light from our midst, but 
to forward the samo sentiments from tlie Spirit
ualists of this city, many of whom, though not 
personally known to Mr. Sargent, werfi well ac
quainted with his works and Writings through 
tlio Ilanner of Light, and other spiritual publi
cations. While we may feel to'mourn •the'ab
sence of his visible form, we may at tho same 
tirno gladly view the life ho lived on this piano, 
and recognizo his influence as still active nmbng 
us. A grand and noblo character is the great
est and most enduring monument a man can 
leave behind him.

Although not personally acquainted with Mr. 
Sargent, I knew him as a writer to be a man of 
great ability. Asanoxpoundhrbf tlio truth of our 
beautiful philosophy lie stood in the front rank, 
and I realize the fact that when liis opinion was 
solicited, lie always gave it iii a hold and earnest 
manner. In this age of tho world, tlio com
mencement of a now era, wo need a host of such 
men as Epes Sargent. Wo need men who arc 
not only able to expound the cause of truth for 
humanity’s sake, but who also aro independent 
enough to boldly present to the people of earth 
any new revelation, from whatsoever source it. 
may come. Olio by one tlieso great men pass 
away from our vision, but their laboys are to bo 
resumed. “ Ilo lias gone to return again.” lie 
lias left a work unfinished which ho himself 
must return to complete. The at tractions of 
earth, tlio love for those left behind, the great 
and responsible ■ duties imposed upon them, 
bring bad; these great Workors, and from time 
to time we have tho pleasure of receiving from 
them messages of love and gems of truth which 
tend toeiovateus to a higlior position, in tills 
life, and prepare us for that which is to come. 
True, we feel sail when they become divested 
of their earthly garment; we would hnve them 
remain longer, butnaturohasaduty to perform; 
the change must come at its proper time. Yet 
liow thankful wo should be that wo are ablo to 
fully realize tho fact that though thoydopart 
from us,-they have tlio power to como back 
again. There is nothing in this life so invigor
ating to tho human soul as this thought. I t  is 
tho foundation of our brightest hopes.
, I  hope Mr. Sargent will be inclined soon to re
turn to us, and give us a message through the 
JI unner of I.Ujht regarding his new abode. Let 
us try to follow in his footsteps, and 'show our 
appreciation of his character by earnestly ad
vocating those grand principles which ho helped 
to establish among us.'so that when ho returns, 
mingles with his friends, and looks over tlio 
field in which lie labored, bo may spe that his 
work on earth was not performed in vain.

Yours in'truth and harmony,
M. J . V ie ir a ,

President First Society Truth Seekers,
Indianapolis, Ind,, Jan. I'M, 18S1.

well attended nnd full of Interest. IClicn Cobb gave us 
two Inspirational discourses on this life and spirit life, 
and was listened to by an intelligent audience. Fol
lowing each discourse Mrs. Bray, ot Charlestown Dis- 
Irlct, gave several recognized tests. In tlie evening a 
conference was lield; remarks by Dr. i'liillips'i Dr. 
Wilson and others. n. c .  i\
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I lro o k ly ii N p irltu n l Nociety C o u le rcn ce  
M eetings

At' Everett Halt, 308 Fulton strcet.every!Saturday even
ing at 8 o'clock.

After those speakers who Imre been Invited to attend 
tlio Conference and take part-In the exercises have 
spoken, any person in tin: audience is at liberty to speak 
p r o  or eo n ., under the ten-minute rule.

.1. Da v id ,.Chairman.
■ ......... ..

I tro o ld y u  (Si. Y.) S p ir i tu a l  P rn tc rn ily .
Mrs. it. Shepard-l.llllc speaks in Fraternity Hall, 

corner of Fulton street and Galldtiii Place, every Sun
day, at III! .A. M. and7(4 )•• m. Fine music nml .sluglnK. 

“ Frate.rnlly Hneial" every Wednesday evening. 
Friday, .lan.gsili, "Seienee ot .Morality,” Mrs. Ilojre ' 

Whipple. \
Friday, Fell, Ith.Ylrs. Mary A, (Irldley.
Friday, Fell, lllli, “ Ancient and Modern Inspirit-

thin." l’rof. Henry Kiddle.----  '
Friday, Fell, mill, Mrs. Hester C. Emile (probably)- 
Friday, Fell, goth .literary and musical onterlalumeiit. 

Tickets cents. S. B. Niciidi.s, /Yes.

Ih is te ru  D is tr ic t D rooUlyu S p ir itu u l 
F ra te rn i ty

Meets at l.atliam’.s Hall, Ninth street, near Grand, 
every Sunday, at 7(4t . m. 1). M. Com-:, P re s .'

: X  M o.t i le n e ro i is  B*iO|io-i(lou.
Dlt, .1; V. Mansfii.:i,ii, of world-wide reputii- 

t ion as a test-writing medium for spirits—nllior- 
wisc Itiiown as the. Spiritual Postmaster—̂ will, 
liming a period of two months, from .January 
22d to March 22(1, I.SSI, answer sealed Idlers for 
tlie benefit'of tlio Urittan Secular Cress Fund. 
J’ersons who have lint hillicrlo suliseiilied to 
this fund m ay forward any suni—provided it is 
not less than l)r. Mansfield's ns mil fee of three 
dollars, and an addition of twrutii-live rents in 
poslatje stamps—together with a sealed letter, to 
tho subscriber.

Tlio sealed letters will lie answered at Hie 
cnrlicst convenience ; tlie three dollars, or more, 
accompanying eacli letter will lie entirely de
voted to the Edilor-afc-Large work, tlio twenty-' 

Mivo cents being required for postage on the cor
respondence. Should tlio liberal, spirit mani
fested by ffro. Mansfield prove to lie contagious 
(as.wd hope it may) among Spiritualists of largo 
means and lucrative business, we may expect t'o 
witness a speedy anil indefinite expansion of the 
good work already inaugurated. All communi
cations elicited by this proposal should be ad
dressed, Hit. S. 11, Bhutan,'

• ltifl Fast T.tlh street, Xeto York,

A Book of Choice Chocolate Beceii'ts will bo 
sent free, on receipt of a postal card giving your ad
dress, by Walter Baker & Co., Cliocolato Manufac
turers, of Dorchester, Mass., who liavo Just entered 
upon the second century of tlielr business career.

T he T ru th  P la in ly  S ta led .
In tlie course of remarks upon Prof. Zollner’s 

” Transcendental Physics ” in Freethought, pub
lished a t Sydney, Australia, tlie writer, E. Cyril 
Haviland, says: .

“ When we seethe namesof such men as .Rob
ert Hare, M. D., William Crookes, P. R. S., 
Cromwell Fleetwood Varloy, F. It, S., 0. E., E. 
0, Cox, Sergeant at Law, Prof. Ziillner, Capt. 
Burton, Alfred Russell Wallace, Lord Lindsay, 
Dr. C. Boutlerof, Epes Sargent, Eligeno Crowell,
M. D., Judge Edmonds, Col. Sir William Top- 
ham, and the scientists composing the Commit
tee of the Dialectical Society, attached to care
fully prepared statements .that, psychical phe
nomena do take place under tlio most severe 
test conditions, does it not strike .'every intel
lectual man as a self-willed Ignorance, and not 
only tha t but as an insult to tho men wlio have 
Investigated, and know tlie result,Ahat certain 
other men who, in many cases, lmve not half 
the scientific qualifications of those they oppose 
should give them the lie direct, anil say they are 
wrong, and they do n’t know what they are talk
ing about?’’

' — ■ . ——
The Twelfth Annual Convention of tho Mow 

England Labor Reform League meets in Sci
ence Hall, 712 Washington street, Sunday %ml 
Monday, Jan. 30(.h and 31st, day and evening.
A. H. Wood, A. D. Wlieeler, .T. M. L. Babcock, 
J. H. Swain, E. H. Hey wood, - and other speak
ers expected. -

■ - ......... ■' ' . .............. •
f f l p  You can learn Guitar Accompaniments 

instantly for Violin Music and Singing. Circu
lars. Address New Method Cô , Crestline, O.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
N ew  K m  llnll.-ThoSlK iw m ut Spiritual Lyceum moots 

in tills bull, 1711 Tromuiit street, every Sunday at lO'j a .  yi, 
.1. B. Hatch, Conductor.

P n in c  M e m o ria l H u ll.—Children'll l'lDgressIvn Ly
ceum No. l fluids Its sessions ovory Sunday mornliw at Iflls 
luill, Apidotim struct, oommeiiolng nU0}( o’clock, Tfloimfl- 
llc cordially Invited. F. L. Union. Conductor.

B e rk e le y  H u ll .—Freo Spiritual Mootings aro Acid In 
this hull, 4 Berkeley Btrect, every Sunday at 101s, A. M. and 
3 1* *. M. Vesper Service Ilrst Snndiiy In ovory month, at 7>-J 
r .  m, Tho riittillc coidlally liirllcd. ITesIduntanu Lec
turer, AV. .1. Colville.

H le liln a iil H a l l .—The Itoxflury Spiritual Union holds 
muiuings 111 tills hall, Warren street, every Thursday, a t  
7;n l', .M. Jtegular leelurer, W. J .  Colville.

K a c le lla ll .-S p lr ltu n l .Mootings aro held atUilslmll, 
CIO Washington street, Corner of Essex, every Sunday, at 
1014 a . >1. and 2J* am i7,1 r .  M. Excellent (piartettosinging 
provided.

C ollege  H a l l .—Tlio rceplo's Spiritual Meeting (for
merly held a t l'ythhm Hall) is removed to tills hall, ill 
Essex street, second flight. Services every Sunday at in,!; 
A. M.. and 2!(J and 7J-i r . .m .

I im lie s ’ A kl l* n r lo r .—'Tim Splrituallsls’.Ladles' Aid 
Society will hold tlielr meetings at their I'nrlor, 71S Wash
ington street, every Friday afternoon ami evening, Busi
ness meeting at •!o'clock. Mrs. A. A. C. I’erklns, Presi
dent! Mrs. H. W. Cushman, SScrehiry.

P c in liro lic  ItooniN. Ill l ’e m b r id ii 's t r c c l .-W . .1.
Colville holds a public reception la   ms every Friday..
at 3 1’. M., and leelureson “  Hovelatlon ”  ill 8 v. .M,

d ip l s e n .—Spiritual Ilnrmoiilnl Assoeiatlon holds moot
ings livery Sunday at 3 mill 7K 1*. M. In Temple of Honor 
Ilnll, Odd Fellows’ Building, opposite Bellingham CarSla- 
tlnn. la  Mm afternoon, conference; evening,-W. <1. Col
ville will occupy the platform.

New Era Hall.—I t Is indeed iilieci-lng to tlm.se 
who lire 'active workers In tho cause for tlie children 
to note tlio congratulations that all received yesterday 
at tlie close of tlie Lyceum session. Strangers from 
afar also extend tlio warm hand of friendship, amt 
tlielr kind words encourage us oil In our labor.

Wo yesterday were favored with the company of that 
able worker in tho spiritual ranks, J. Win. Fletcher, 
wlio, In a scrles.of Interesting remarks, compared tlie 
free religious worship of our Lyceum with the maimer 
and custom of serving God In tlio ancient city of .1 cm- 
salem i tliero everything was cold and gloomy, nothing 
to inspire a speaker hut solemn silence, while here we 
had the Inspiring strains of music, the prattle of tlie 
merry voices of our pupils, and tlio surroundings wero 
all liarimmy and sunshine. Tint speaker was listened 
to attentively, and closed ids remarks with tlie recita
tion of a beautiful poem.

- Mr. SlUney Howe, of Marlboro, was also with us and 
gave ids word of greeting.

The exercises of tlie mornlug_wero prefaced with 
selections by tlie orchestra; singing by Lyceum fol
lowed ; Silver Chain recital; Banner march; reading 
of tlie poem given through tlio medliimslilp of Miss
M. T. Slielliamer, entitled “ Llfo’s Triumph,” by tlie 
Conductor; recitations, vocal and instrumental music 
by tho following pupils: tirade Fairbanks, George 
Felton, Mamie Kilts, Bertha Hall. Hattie Morgan, 
.Temiic McIntyre, Lottie Brtckett, Grade Burroughs, 
Eva Folsom, Kittle May Bosquet, Arthur Hand, Alice 
Johnson, Emma Ware. One of Boston’s favorlto teach
ers of elocution, Mr. Kelly, favored us with twoclioico 
selections, amt Miss Carrie Slielliamer sang “ Pass, 
under tlie Rod.” Tlie physical movements, which were 
led by Master IV. F. Hand, aud the Target march, 
closed the service.

In tills connection wc wish to tender tlie thanks of 
our Lyceum to the friend from Cincinnati, Ohio, lor 
Ills donation of money. May tlie angels bless all such.
' Tlio ladles connected with tlio school will hold an 
entertainment a t New Era Hall on Friday evening, 
tlio 2 8 th hist., for tlie purpose of enriching their treas
ury for tlie object of relieving tlie wants of tlie needy. 
As tills is tlielr first cull for aid wo trust tlie hail will 
be filled. . .

Sunday next closes tlie engagementof Miss Lizzie J. 
Thompson, nnd we trust a largo audieiico will bo pres
ent. > J. B. Hatch, Jr .,

S e c 'y  S h a w m u t  S p i r i t u a l  L y c e u m .  
B o s to n , J a n .  24th , 1881. ’
Paine Hall.—We could be blessed with no liner 

day than was last Sunday, and the friends of tlie cause 
appreciated it. as was manifest by the attendance at' 
Paine Hall. The smiling faces reflected what camo 
from aliovo us In spirit, and all felt Its baptism. We 
are growing spiritually, week by week, and the seed 
being sown now cannot but germinate, flower and bear 
fruit In the future which will gladden all hearts and 
make the world better. „ ,  ̂ ,,

Tlio exercises wero unusually interesting, and tlie. 
little ones did themselves great credit. A duet (vocal) 
by Misses May Waters and Jennie Smith was most ex
cellent, and spoke well for tlie excellent training given 
them by Mrs. Kndicotr, our pianist; recitations next 
followed by Llille Frank and Lizzie Cook—tlio latter Is 
a bewitching little speaker;. Louis Bucttner next fol
lowed with a song; a reading was given by tlie Assist
ant Guardian, Miss Helen M. Dill; recitations by Sadie 
Peters, Arthur Lane juiil another by Lizzie Cook oiune 
next; piano solo by Emma Bell; recitations by Sadie 
Perkins, Emma Higgins anil Flora Frazier, f  bo or
chestra gave a good selection, nnd this norllon of tlie 
exercises closed with a tine reading by tlie Conductor.

Tlio calisthenics wero ted by Mr. Union and Miss 
Dill. Singing by tlio school lollowed, aud alter tlio 
Target march tlie session closed. •

A notice was given of tlio children's fair, which Is 
to be'held Feb. 15th, lfitii, 17tli, at tlie Ladles’ Aid Par
lor. 718 Washington street. F. L. Omond, Cor. Sec. 

C h ild r e n ’s  P ro g ress ive  L y c e u m  N o . 1,1 
S u n d a y ,  J a n .  23d, 1881. : f

College Hall.—The meetings -last Sunday wero

fllovc iiicu lH  o l 'I .e c tu r e r .s  u n i!  J I imI I iiiiin .

[Mailin' for this department should reni'h mir olllrohy 
Tur .st ln t/  m n r n i n y  to insuru hisorlloo Ihc samo wt'ok.l

W. J. Colville will hold a public reception lit IM I'eni- 
Uroke street, Boston, Friday, Jan. 2'sili, at 3 1-. M.,and 
lectin coli the Mth chapter of HevclntUmsatk. On Sun
day, Jan. noth, he will conduct both services in Berke
ley llall. At in(4 a. m. tins subject of discourse will lie 
“ The Mystery of Sleep.” At 3 p. .M., six subjects pre
sented by the audience, lie will deliver :m inspira
tional lcotmo In Albion Hull, Wakefield, Mass., on 
Wednesday, Fell. 2d, at 7(4 i*. M.; subject to lie chosen 
by the audience. Answers io relevant questions and 
Impromptu poem to follow tho lecture.

C. B. Lynn is addressing largo "audiences in Hand's 
Opera House, Troy, N. Y. During February he will 
speak in New York City.

I)r. Alibio E. Cutler, tlio well-known'leelurer upon 
physiology and hygiene, recently delivered a course 
of lectures in Springfield, Mass. She contemplates a 
tour South.

1. P. (ireenlenf will speak in Sutton, N. IL, Jan. lliitli; 
In Meriden, Conn., Fell. 20tli and 27tli. Ilo would like 
to give evening lectures tn tlio vicinity ot Sunday en
gagements, If called to r; anil is ready to make engage
ments with Individuals or Societies.

Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham speaks for the East Brain
tree, Mass., Society on Sunday, Feb. ifili.

Dr. L. K. Conidey delivered two lectures last Sunday 
for the Society In Worcester, Mass., to good audiences- 
The management seems to be prosperous, Sunday, 
Jan. Mb, lie will lecture at 2 anil 7 r . m. tn Wilder's 
Hall, North Scittiate, Mass., In connection—by way of 
Illustration of spirit power—-with Keeler and Ackerly. 
Address ll Davis street, Boston.
, Mrs. F. A. Logan, inspirational speaker, Is now lo
cated at 2 2 1  First street, Portland, Oregon.
■Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, the platform test-medium, 

lies very 111 at her residence, No. i; Bond street, Lynn, 
•Mass. • . .

Capt. II. It. Brown bad a most successiul engage
ment at Worcester Jan.-nth and lfitii, amt supplied his 
own platfoim at Wlllimanllc Jan. 23d. lie was at 
Daiitelsonvllle, CL, Jail, mill, 23tli, 2fitli ami 27th. 
Speaks at Wllllmantlc the until; at Meriden, Conn., 
Fell, lith and kUli, anil would like- engagements in 
Western Connecticut or Eastern New York, week days 
In tlie first half of February. Address him at Wllll- 
lliatitle. Conn.

Roils, Pimples,-. Freckles, Rough Skin, erup
tions, impure blood, Hop Bitters cure.

ISF/”  i l l .  AGENTS I 'O I! T H E  I t  ANN I! I t O F 
E IG H T .

BOSTON. MASS.
NF.\V ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. II Franklin 

street.
THOMAS MAIiSIl, SIS Washington street-(south of 

. Pleasant street).
LUTDEB W. ItlXUY. 21117 Washington street.

1 T. F. W ITT. 23-‘iTTemnnt street (eurner Kllol),
G. G. W1IF.KLK1L lloslou ami Malm; Dtimt, Ilaymar- 

kut Simare. *
A. BALL. 17 li street, South Boston HUst,
(L I). JOHNSON, 5 North Main street, Fall Klvor, Mass.
E. IV. KEAN. .Mainstreet, Greenfield, Mass.

NEW YORK CITY.
THE AMERICAN X I! WS COM PAN Y, 311 and -11 Chain- 

hers sheet.
J . C.. J .  II., Si 11. (1, TYSONS, tea West 111h street; 

corner nth avenue: 2in nth avenue, near Kith street; and 7-13 
01 Ji avenue, m-iir-l'Jil street.

AVJ|. S. BARNARD, ltepubllcnu Hall, rr, West 33d 
street.

W. II. LEECH. GUI Hudson street.
S. M. HOWARD, 51 East 12111 street. — .......
HRHNTAA'0’8 LITERARY EMI'OlilU.M, SI Ulilull 

Square.
I.'AIITIER’S HALT,, 23 East lRh Slrcet.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
C. 1!. MILLER & CO., 17 Willoughby street;
FRATERNITY HALL, l orner Fulton street ami Galla

tin l'laee, Friday evenings and Sundays.
EVERETT BALI., 16)3 Fultonstroet, Saturday evenings 

and Sundays.
\VM. I t . DENIKE, 555 Bedford avenue,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
WILLIAMSON St II !G RIE, 02 W est Main street.
JACKSON Si BURLEIGH, ArcailoHall.

OSWEGO, N. Y.
GEORG E11.1IEES, wpstoint Iron Bridge.

. WASHINGTON, 1). C.'
RICHA ltl) ROBERTS, lOlOHoventh street.

U. ADAMS. 527 Seventh street, and 814 F street.- 
,  S. M. BALDWIN, 821) F street, N .W .

PHILADELPHIA, 1’A.
•WILLIAM WADE, 825 Market street.
. G. D. 1IENCK, 418 York Avenue.
HOYDEN’S BOOKSTORE AND LIBRARY. No. 232 

Broadway, Chelsea, Mass.
w . A. & C.S. HOUGHTON, 75 and 77 J  street,Sacra

mento, Cal.
LEES'S BAZA A It, uxi Cross si reef, Cleveland, O.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 70J4 Saratoga street, llalllmorc, 

M il.' -
I. N. CHOYNSKI, 31 Geary street, San Francisco, Cal.
SMITH'S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122Dearborn street, 

Chicago, III.
PERRY MORTON. 1C2 Vine street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
E. M. ROSE, 50 Trumbull street. Hartford, Conn.-
C. H. MATTHEWS. Central News Stand. Northeast 

corner Bread aud Thomas streets. Colmnbus, Ga.
P . K. MULLIGAN, 027 Bread atreot, Newark. X. J .
THE LIBERAL NEWS COMPANY, 620 North 5th 

street. St. Louis, Mo.
WILLIAM E M .IS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

AVIs. . .
D. A. l ’EASE. P . (). Bookstore, Moberly, Mo.
D. It. I.OOHI.EY, New Loudon. Conn.
E. ,T. CARPENTER, llrattluUoro, Vt.
It. DOSC11 Elt.Charleston, S .C . .
W. F . ItAYliOULD, 152-Main sr., Salt Lnko City, Utah.
[Olhermrtles who keep tho Banner o f  Light regularly on 

sale at tlielr places of business cun, if they so desire, have 
tholrnamesaiiil addresses permanently Inserted In the uhovo 
list, without charge, by notifying Colby *  Rich (publishers, 
No. O Montgomery Place, Boston) of-the fact.

l o r  Snip Ht th is  Ollicc:
T l I K  KK M G IO -P im .O S O l'H lC A Ii  JOlMtNAl.  J l>OV»twWo 

Spiritualism, 1’nhllslUMl weekly la Chlcuip), 111. Price 5 
cents per copy. ^2.50 per vear.

Voter: of -Axoki.s , A Semi-Monthly Spiritualistic .Jour
nal. l’lililishcil lu North Wcymouili, Muss. $l,G5perivn- 
im m .. Single copies H cents.

Min d  and  .Mattimi. I’aliUshcil weakly In Philadelphia, 
Pa. PrlH’ •) cents iH*r copy. Pec year, *2,15.

Tin: Si’i u m ’Ai,-in.coui). Pnhlhhed In C'hlcajps HI. 
$2,1'o per year; single copies, 5 ccnis.

.Miiii.KiPs PsYclioMKruic UiuriMiAU: A monthly Jnur- 
Dfililcvolcil to llie\ounj' .sciencenf P.svchmnctiy. PulilMi -d 
ay 1{. Miller A Tu.. 17 Willumjli'.iy s.ucct, lirooklyn, 
N. Y. Single copies p) pimi.s,

Th k IIkuaM) of 11 i:ai. rti and  .Joi’KN’ai. of P hysica l  
(Jr i . iT hi:. Puhllsheil monthly iu New Ymk. Pike lu 
eon Is,

Tin: SifAKr.n Ma nifesto , (uillHal monthly) puhlkhod 
l»y the PnUcil Sodcili’s at Shakers, N. Y. (io cents per au- 
lUilii. SiiiK'le copies P) n ‘Ul>,

Tin: oi. ivi: ItiiAM ii, A monihlv. Price inoonts.
’i'i(i;T((i usui'in>r. A Mondtly .Imirnal, pilhllMinl lit 

India. Comlucicd hy l l ,  P, Jllaval>ky, ShiKle copies, .V)
4’ClllN.

Till: WKsTKItN I.IKtM. Weekly. St, l.oiils. Mo. Sin- 
‘kIh cttples. 5 cents.

l.iotiT fu n  At.t,. PuliH.iIicd mouthy at S.m Pimiclsro, 
Cal. Single copies, in cents

Tin: ('ommiim:i:, Puhllsheil weekly. (Jn'cnhack tmd 
l.ahor Itclorm. slii^k* copy. -I cents. ^i,5upcr jear.

Sul»sci’i|>Uoiis lStM!dvck(I ait tliiw Ollico

BAIiTINORR, ND.. AOENC Y.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, to North CharkH Htreet, Paitl- 

more, Md., keeps for sale tltu l ln iu ic ro f l i l f f l i l .

IM H T F O H D , i!ONN„ IUIOK D R PO T .
10. .M. KOSK, 57.Tmmhullstreet, Hartford, Conn., keona 

constantly 1'or Kilo thu l liu m o r  « r  ffJchl and a supply 
of the t tp lr ifm tl  n m l K rl'ui’u in lo i'y  M 'oriui puh-Ilshetl hy Culhy A Iflcii,

d i :t h o i t , i i i c i i . .  M sr .sv Y .
- A l’tilV IT .S  DAY, 7:i IlilKK Miv.’t, Dottolt. Mich., Is 
atronf for tho Itru iiM T o r and win lain* order** for .
anvof tho N p ir id m ln iK l ICefoi’m ufor.v W ovlm puli*
Ilslicd and lor sale hy f ’oi.itv £ UtcH. AIm» keepsa supply 
of Ihioks lor pale or circulation.

. .  .. -- ........... t--
i t o n i  t:sT i:n . n . y „ h o o k  o r p o t .

• WILLIAMSON IJiK»kscllcrs, 92 West Main
street. I’ochcstcr, N'. Y,, keep for sale the N p lr l tn u t  nm l 
IC rlo rm  W o rk s  puhlishcd at the IJANNKJt o f  L iout 
PHiJMHiiiNci Hm’SKvIJ/^oji, Mass.

I T  ; " ' A D V E R T  I S K M N T S ,

mn
Puhlishcd weekly In Philadelphia, 

Puhll.’heil weekly In Chicago,
WIN'D AND M ATTP.I'..

Pa. 2̂, !•*> per annum.
THr.Hi'ium.wi, Itm.ouj 

ll‘ §2,00 per year.
Titr: Si'iurfii ai.ist : A Weekly Journal of PsycholiiKical 

,scie»M*c. London, Khjl J'rlce^J.uo per .vciir, posIjdjii ̂ l.oc).
Tin: .MKDii.M and Daydukak : A Weekly .Journal (te- 

voled to Spli llnallsm. Price §2.<n) per \ear, postaL'e 50mils.
Tiii;Omvk Hkan( ji. Puhllshed monthly iti liih-it, N. Y. 

*l.i:o per annum.
l.m riT ro it AM.. JNiJdislied monthle al San l*,rain,}sco. 

Cal. rl.ui per annum.
TiiicTitLosiiniLsT. A .Monthly .Journal, puhllshed In 

India, Conducted hy H. I*. Illavalsky. ij.'i.oo per atmiini.

'BATHS OF ADVERTISING.
R at'll lin o  In A tta te  l .rp r . lw eul.y  vvu in  fo r t lm  

llra t n m l Miilmr<|iionl Iiimoi’IIoiis on  tlu* fifth  p a tte , 
nm l l l l l r e n  coiiIn Co i* e v e ry  In se r tio n  a n  fl*eH«*v- 
e n lh  pou e .

S p e c ia l  N otieea fo rty  c e n h  p e r  lin e . M in io n , 
r a e l i  iiiMcriion.

IhiNlaesM (Tii 'iIn t h i r t y  ee n ta  p e r  lin e , A tta le , 
e a c h  h iuertJon .

N'otieen in  H ie e d i to r ia l  eolnmiiN, In r^ e  ty p e , 
le a d e d  iuntt<kr, fifty  ren t*  p e r  lin e .

Jt’ttym ciiltt in  Jill ca*c» In a i lv a u c r .

K leetm lype*  o r  CiiIn w ill n o t be IkiNerted.

^ A i l r o r l h e i i i r n l N  to  lie re n e w e d  a t  c o n tin u e d  
rufc.M liinM h e  left a t  o u r  O llier lie lo re  12 )I. o n  
S a tu rd a y ,  a  w ccli in  a d v a n c e  o f  th e  d a te  w here*  
o n  th e y  a r e  to  a p p e a r .

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
Mrx. S a ra h  A. D iuisliiii, l’liysiciau of/lic 

“ New Selinol,” asks ivlti'iition to Hoi* ailvermc- 
liient in iinotliei'eiiliiinn. D.2k

» r .  r .  I,. II . WilliN.
Dr. WiliJ s will bn ut tlie Quiney House, in 

Brattle st., Boston, every Weilnesilny anilTliurs- 
day, till further notice, front 10 a . m. tyi fi p . m.

'Jn .l. __ _____. _____

J .  V. itlaiiNliehl, Test Medium, answers
sealed lotters, at 01 West 42d street, New York. 
Terms, S3 and four 3-oent stamps. UEGJSTEB 
YOUlt LETTEIIS. Ja.l.

K. W. .Flint answers -sealed letters. Terms S”
and two 3-eent stamps. Address 1327 Broadway,’ 
Yew York City. Iw..la.22.

P rof.'S. B. B rittan will answer ealls to.lec
ture in the -Middle and Eastern States. Address 
him at Tlio Lexitigloii, Km East lfitii street, Now 
York City.

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S .
NOTH)!: rr o  o r  it k n o m s h  v a t h o n n .

•f. J. MOUSE, the well-known English lecturer, will act 
nsouentfcnt, and receSve subscript Ions lor the k tn i incr  o l  
I<IkI»I at tlfteen stiiUtii«s per year. Parllesdo.sirtmj to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse ut hk residence, ftlSljfdou 
Uoad, Dal.-ton, London, K,, Kurland. Mr. Mm̂ ** also 
keejis lor sale the S p i r i t u a l  n n d  I t c fo r m n to r y  W orkit  
published hy us.. CoMJY A; Kica .

j i .o N n o N  a <ji:n c v .
,f. WM. PLLTCUMlf, No. 22 (tor<h»n streef. Gordon 

Hijuare, is our Special A^entforthusale of tlio I S n tm cc o l  
Idu lit .  and also the S p ir i l i iu l ,  l i lb ern l .  and I te lbr inn-  
t o r y  Wot'JiH puhllsheil <.'o!l>y & Itieh. The L’K/i'uerwill 
hoonwdo at Stolnway Hull, Lower Seymour atreet, every 
Sunday. " . . .

NAN’ FHANC1SCO ICOOK DEPOT.
ALHEUT MOPTON, >*»o MarkeCMreet. keeps for wile 

tlie.Npii i t i m l a m l  lCelWrniutory WorkM imbhsneU hy 
Colby & Klch.

• A IIK T1U U A N  KOOK DEPOT,
And Agency for the Ua .vnkuop L tm ir. W, It. TEIIUY, 
No. Pussell Htreet, Mellumme, Australia, has for sale 
tlie works on N plrltunliK tti. LIllK RA  h A SD  REFORM 
WORKS* puhlishcd hy Colby ic Itlch, Poston, U. S., may 
a t all times he round there.

II . fJKOW’N P .U T P IC  AGENCY.
S)drltuallstsand Poformers west of the Pocky Mountains 

can bo promptly aud reliably supplied with tlm publications, 
of Colby & ilJeb, and other bonks and papers of the kind, at 
Ikistcrn prices, by sending their orders-to IIKUMAN 
SNOW, San Francisco, Cat,, or by calling at tho table kept 
hy Mrs. Snow, at the spirltualiM meetlm's now held at 
lxora llall, 7JJ7 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

NT. liO iriM .M O .. BOOK D EPO T.
THE L1HKKAL NLWS CO.. 020 N. 5thstreet, St. Louis. 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale tho Banner ok L ig h t , and 
a  supply of the M p lrllun l n n d  l ic fo rm n to ry  1Yorl(H 
published hy Colby & Rich.

CLEVEEA.VD. O., B tlO K  D E PO T.
LKRS'3 IIAS5AA2L P.«5 (Toss street, Cleveland, ().. C l f  

e m itt in g  L ib ra ry  and d6]>T>t for tho Spiritual ami Liberal 
B ook*  and published by Colby A Klein

N EW  Y O R K  RO O K  D E PO T.
U. M. KKN N KTT,. Publisher and KooksoJIer, HI Klffbth 

street. New York City, keeps for sale the N p li'ltnn l a n d  
R e fo rm a to ry  W o rb a  puhllshed by Colby A Kick.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  AGENTS.
The N p ir ltu n l n n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W ork*  published 

by COLBY-& UI01! are for sale by.1. l l .  UHODICS, M. 1).. 
a t tho Philadelphia'Ilonk’ Agency,- 410 NortluOth street,. 
Subscriptions received for tho IS nu iicr o f  E ig h t a t  1̂,5() 
p erj’ear. Tho Ilm au p r o f  E ljrh t ran he foujjil for sate a t 
Academy llall, Siu Hpritig Ciiuden street, and at all tho 
Spiritual meetings. 1

•JAMES A. BLISS. 713Hansom street, Philadelphia. Pa., 
will take orders for any of the .S p ir itu a l n m l R e fo rm a 
to ry  W o rk *  published and for sale hy Cot.UY & Ui r i i ,

G. 1). HENCK, No, lid York avenue, Philadelphia, Pa., 
tangent for tlio I t n n n r r  o f ld e l i t ,  amt wilt take orders for 
any of the S p i r i tu a l  m id  I te liir in u to ry  YVorkn pub
lished and for sale by Conn V .t l t ic i i .

P H IL A D E L P H IA  P E R IO D IC A L  D E PO T ,
W ILLI AM WA f)E, ft-U .Market street, and N. E. corner 

“ glith and Arch streets, Philadelphia, has tlm R a in ie r  of
for sale at retail each Saturday morning,

nOEHESTER. Tie Y„ ROOK DEPOT.
•JACKSON & UUKLE1G1L llooksellcra. Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale the N p ir ltu n l m id -lie*  
fo rm  W orkN published hy Colby & Rich.

BAKER’S
I t AKKIPH 
HA KMIPS 
HAIv F i t ' s

BREAKFAST
mSEAUFAST 
B R E A K F A S T  

, B R E A K F A S T

COCOA,
:__„ * c o c o a .

c u r o A .
HtyrtiA.

W .l.S n iN «T O N  BOOK DEPOT.
IUCHAR1) ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. low Seventh 

street, above New York avonue, Washington, 1). 0 ., keeps 
constantly lor sale tho Baknku of Light, an d 'a  sup-

Klvnf the N p ir ltu n l n n d  B e fo r ra a to ry  AVorkn pub- 
shod by Colby & Rich.

TR O Y , N. Y „  AGENCY.
Partlcsdesirlug any of the N n lr lln n i and R c fb rm n to ry  

WorkHpubllshcd hy Colby A Rich will bo accommodated by 
W. H. VOSBURUu^ at Rand's Hall, corner of CongreBa 
and Thlul streets, on Sunday, or a t No. 40 Jacob street, 
Troy, N. Y .. through the weok, Mr. V. will procureany 
work desired,

COLD MEDAL, 
PARIS, 1878.
Wan anted ul>«ultife« 

l,v p u r e  Cwcoa,  from 

w hieh theexcef^of ell has 

been removed. It Isa de

licious drink, n»mrl:>hlhg 

aud -ireiiglhenlti!;: easl-; 
i\ . ill;,'i'ied: ai!mlrabl> 

■aiiapted lor luvalhta as 

jwell as pmon-'in health. 

ISi>J*l l>.v cv*
i't\% VVlUM’O.

IWg BAKER A CO.f
i D u i ' p f i r s f c r .  J h t x s ,

I M m T l T T I i E ' M l ' S r
I^KHIH AKY N l ’MHIRf lor sde hy all Nev. «.d»*ah‘i>: !•>

" eeiiis a eopv: *!.5o a \«*ar. < Mi’’ ^D'elim’n tree. Addles.-, 
R I’SSELL PF RLIrsll l N’t J A Treimmt street..
Boston,'.Mass. I" .Ian. 2ii.

Mrs.S. E. Crossman, hfl.D.,
\ f o ,  5 Temple place. Boston, M a-s. 'Examines and lreat< 
J l  alldlseases. Jhamlnaljon, uilhom- lieaimeni. Y-..00. 
Kxjunlmdloii hv lelter. ?2.o<i. • ■ lw*- Jan .

SAPS FRANCISCO,
B ANNER O F  LIGHT ami SrdrltttalMIr lh»ok.- for .vale.

A L B E R  T tV K. M O R T O N . S p i r i t  M e d i u m s .  S o . AT) 
Market streef. 1stf—Nov. 15.
I  )T ib i ' \  1!KA li.SK, Asihiiiign'r, ' ”.v.t Siot iilihit

J  slreet. East Boston, Mas-". . Your whole life urltten; 
horoM-ope thereof free of charge. Hep,able mi Business. 
Marriage, Hlsease.^ainl all Finatieial and Serial Atl.iiis. 
SScmi age. Mtamp, and //•*"/• ol biitliif pusskhk-.

•Ian. 2!*. Iw*

1 )Ol!. !■’KI-I-OWS will soml. i'm- two 3-vt. slnmiis, 
his .ULItlr.M, AUVlSdlL ill! SI-'.W ( i l ' l l )K  Til 

HEALTH, set till}? tort ha new add seleiniiie n id lied (nevei 
lK*loie known) .for the rut col' all <*h route I Hsi-ases, i.**) ‘ Tho 
remedies are Spirit Prescriptions,' Address Pnor.  It. P, 
FELLOWS. M. H.. Vineland. N..J. au -.Ian. 2 2 .
I'AM KN II.A '( ) l 'N (  1, lii'h littu ' M ciliinii. 2'is U p-

f f  per lit h ‘treet, E\aiiH\ille, lud, Maniudl/ed I’aper P’e. 
U shed, or sheets lor 25e. Sent hj mail ell I tM'i I s»l oj prlC'!. 

•hpi. 2U. f*\v

P rice  IIimIhcpiI I'nm i #1 ,00 ' io  75
in »s t .u ; e  IO CENTS.

R E A L  L I F E  
0 1

j i n i S G  /.//'/:- r : x r u i : i i : x i ' i : s ,  n c u x i . ' s ,  
j s c i n i : \ r s ,  i.v/t co.v/t/r/o.v.s, //--. 

t. ti s r  it . t n  r  r:<ir s r  i  it i r - i . i  Ft:,  a  s i > 
T i i u r i i i . x c i r i . u s o i ' T i i u s r u t -  

/ r r . I / ,  r u  i  i . o s o i ’ i i y .

G iv e n  E iih p lru lim iiilt.v  l».v

M RS. M ARIA M. KING,
. Aulhoivsiol' **Th ‘ I’tlm Iplcsof Nature,*'yte..

'J‘hls volmi)'*, as Its title Indicates, Is Illustrative of Ihft 
Spiritual I'hilosephy. H Isseni teilhoh Its minion among • 
men by the amber, with tin* linn eonvldiun that it Isanc- 
e(i.-sllv to educate the pi’uple to 'a Kti"i\ ledge uf Hn* 1 lit in u 
slate liv rveiy method that ran be devised b> their teachers 
In spIrft-IB'e, .N'mv tJjal.tJje “ heavens aie ..opened and thu 
angeisor (iod are aseendin^ and descending.** and men <*an 
receive eoiuimndeailiui i iroin spirlt-lile. not him; can Im
mine appiopi late than hu them to .....h e  instruction i\< to
Hie methods ut life in the httine stale, and the principle* 
which underlie those methods.

C O N T E N T S . '
CltArn.U I ‘The Esperletiee of an Tlikliimii one.

H—A Mother's Story. .
Ill- children In (he.sph'lt’Woihl.

•• IV A Cennril of A indi'til s.
V -A Chapter In the Idle oi a Foi l.

VI The Pauper’s Kr-ui icdtoji.
•’ VII -Cendllb'ii of the Hepr.ived In SpiiJi-Laiid. 
“ „V III ••-'The • Inebriate, liambler ;u,d .Muiihaei in 

Splrll-Ltle. --
•* 1 \-C ourtsliip  and Mai ria:^e in Splrlt-Laud.
•• \  InrtdcniM’t sp irii-jjje ,
•* N l-M dhudsof *T» ae|j- isaieUiuanllatis withthillr 

I’iipilsand Wards.
*• N 11- Passmes from-the Ksperlenee of N'.t|i*leon 

lJonaparte as a Spirit.
• Price 75 cents. |*e-la;;i' lucent>.
For sale by COl.tl Y A Rh ll.

“ THE“G0 S P a ^  OF' NATURE,
B Y  S II 14 1! M A X iV L Y O . N ,

Authors o f  "Tim llollnto (Uni,e."

This hook contains many startllm: ideas that aie l ali-u- 
latcd (o dispel tlie my»i Hi.at ion and umavel lie* u-'LM'oiis 
(IHUntRii > by which ’thinkmg mmu- nave been environed 
c(riieeiul!ii; Hu* great problems of human existence, ’Tlm 

.contents me divided Into ten dBlercnl subjects.- as follows: 

.'The Soul of 'Things: Intelligence: Intelh’et* Dlscmds,’ ' 
Progression: Justice; The Seienee o| Heath: Tin* Con- 
roumling of Language; spirit Abod-s: Spirit Itiogiaphy, 

Cloth, >2.OK po-taip.* tree.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
• '. mt, •

Tlie World's Agitator ami RGcouciler.
A Treatise on the PhjsleaM'onfmaiiatlon of tlie K.’irth, 

Presented lhrom;h iheoruanlsm <d .M. L. Shenuan. M. IL. 
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6 B A N N E R  OF LIGHT. u m ix  t v ,  xooi.

t s s i i g c  d e p a r t m e n t .
P u b lic  Frp«M*lr«»|p

Arc* lielrtnt thcUAN’NKK ‘>T f.MiHT oKH i'K ,  /’nnicrof 
l*rm’hnv slnvt  junl .M“Titn<nii',iy' Plan*, rwiy  lrKMiA% 
niitl Kk ip ay  A ftkunimis . Tin* Mall will Hh**‘ at - 
oVlork, aiui M»rvir«'.s fnnim'*iu,i< at :t nVlia’K prt'rlsoiy. at 
wisirij tiuh* M i . - w i l l  I*.* allowing no .*ar»*ss
until the rni„-!u-l..HMf Oh* ......... . \ w y t  Ilf *■:»*• of
UiPuuNvs.iltv. ror>h>iU:f inrUnt.

Tiu* uinli’i tin* :i!m»v»* li'Miling lmt *
rato licit "piri!'* rarrv m»th Hutu tin* rh t in'toil Mins < if ihHr 
cartli-lifi* 1.1 that /<» ip>n,| nn-vIJ-ronso-
iiniMitiv i!i<w« h'» i a-" Mi*ui ti»«*«*uttMfy > *n«*n* in an u!i«l.- 

**lop.'il "tat.*. rvi'iiiiiA'lv pro«iv-.s tu a li «lwr romlltion.
Wi* a k 'tiu* fa .I .r  t<* i i*l w
spirit* 'in 'iiimii t lmt .lor*
lici rvt • i«. All.'.' t.s inunt <>!
JjO III 1 '1 *’• UnitK ir  It i -uni •‘MlV*t .|i •"in*
tin- MU'** . •rxi.r Ml-il spi i l l -»lifli'l

n* .if tiv i’H'f }.'•r i*hi■!!. at
U tr  A"* nt 1 vMi:: illst]it--.'I it*

tij-'ii «"ir t r t;a'.!.*. U r f
!n»in Mi.* I *i.T.'l" isl ..Mil, -lift* Wll"1
i.r.’ ■ lij'itll :111.’ all ill of Spli
imt-

iIi t i i lim put forth by 
inti r.tui|.>rl ivlili Jtlhor 
tlulli us tlu.-y iii'iwlvu—

hose i\lm nuy roro^iilzu 
mil w n ly  iIumu hy In* 

Hon.
to iH’liohl niiturul ll.m-pr* 
o lir il iloliultolls o f Mil’ll
oiiy iVoi iIiiiMi Isufili’iis* 

fill itiliilily llii’lr .tloiul oiri’r*
M  1-s ' l i i ’llini’ii’r nlsh;’.* It ill.'.lto-tly iiiiih’i’ytoiul flint slui 

pivr* no priviito sliiloos ni nnv.ilnn*: iioltlu’r iloi’n slm res 
n  il o \ i*iioi' on Tui’sil i\ *. Wi’ilii’”'il:iys or l-'itilay.-.. Jl.io!i‘i's;ip|*’i’i;iliiluu to this ili’jiarliitoni. lu onlri'to 
imimhv fuotnpt .I'li'iitloii, slioiihl In t-yi’iy litsluiii'L' lioiiil* 
llll’SM .1 111 I’olliv .V lilt'll, 'll- to '

L ewis II. Wif.hok, Chairman.

.lll'w.iiifl'N ififi'U  ( liro tii;li llie  X li'iliiiiilhliJp n f  
.UK* .11. T . SlK’lllliiiir i’.

Sriini'c  .V.or. 'Ji)!h, l ’-iO. 
In v o ca tio n .
j oil oiir I'nllii'i’, I'oiiHi'ioiH f'liiil w«

■.;i’i’:it mill yriiiiil faintly of
Wo I'oiiii’ lo llii’i’i oil oiir 

j ’oiupri*” u |ioiilimof s11:t: '.fii’iii mol 
limn mily of wiilitli Hum art jin- lii-nl us well ns the 
eei.tve. We lllioiv fliul tie may ,i|i|irn;ic!i lliee ivilll 
eoi.iiili’iieo, fe.’lliie (lint nil Hie wants of our Intier life 
will he ~it|’jili«’il. mill flint eveiy need will lie .siilislli'il
.11 lliiue own rood lime; ,’iinl Iillliiiiieli may i eil'W^illi spir i ts  who, when ill
rover.Hie I’Meiiiul v is io n ,  mid we inny mil see wuleli j 
w.iy In (hi, Still limy file .solid of tile soul ever rise ll|u)ll j 
lidi v I ’ ln lo n s .  mol Hie cry y o  forth, " Nemer, my Hod,
10 t h r o ,  neuier to lliee." liven Ihoiiifli the crown of
11 loins. mid llie cross he In ill upon, us, still limy the 
sjilril rise iilmve nil iimterlnl things, mid re.'ieli mil 
ludoiliee, who ml the l|fe mid I tie Unlit of nil. We usl; 
ihitl thine mid'die inlulslers limy lie |M’i'liiilteil 1 liis 
limn' to send forlh the (find tidiiiys that lliepe Is no 
demh. hid Hint life immortal awaits every soul.

Hi*. ISenr.v fluiTc.
'To llie (,'lmiimuii:! I. lmve boon very emirl- 

(•nusly invileil to manifest, my presence hero, 
'mill, if I (iesired, (o s|ieulc toiiiy friiMiils. T am 
"luil to avail myself of this o|>]u>iiunity. I did 
not expert to control a medium al-a public eir- 
i.’le and speak to my friends on earth: hut, as 
experiences very often, come to a man which 
die sirange ami unexpected, I feel'that, this 

w ill, he<if(i; idyi tillage. to my spirit. 1 do lmf de
sire lo dwell in idleness in llie other world. 
Now that I find myself possessed of capabilities 
and 'faculties which may lie put. to use, and that 
I may practice ns I did on earth—only perhaps 
in a wiser m,inner—I am anxious to learn all 

■that i can of knowledge ami gain all that 1 can 
of experience tliul .will aid me in performin'; 
any work which 1 deem of advantage to others.
It is not a "real many months, counting after 
tin; manner of earth, since my departure from 
(lie mortal form. 1 wijs troubled at,’the last 
wilh a <1 iHiihi 11y of the lungs. An old-time dis
ease, which has been given a new name, now 
called .pneumonia, attacked my system, and J 
was obliged to give up the physical body: hut, 1 
Tmd 'myself, possessed of all the.'capabilities 
that I hud when in the form,'and that. lam 
able to work even heller than when <>n earth.
1 am now studying; the organism of man. 1 be
lieve that, oar physicians do not understand 
anatomy thoroughly; I believe they have not, 
started upon the right course; they do not (five 
llie human system that searching; investigation 
which they should.'

I it ml that people who are I maided with a 
weakness of the hums can strengthen those oi‘- 
"uns and become almo-t impervious to the at-, 
tacks of disease, which even a slight cold seems 
toeiitail upon them; if they are only wise. A 
p erso n  pi
sponce the chest ami back between the shoul
ders frequently wilh warm, fresh milk, that 
has not loay been taken ft urn the cow.'. It 
should he done at niylit in a warm room, and 
the-body quickly dried. A piece .of llanncl 
should he placed across llie chest and between 

..the shoulders at niylit durini; the inclement 
season or ill damp weather. Knob persons 
should-he particular to have their tunys well 
protected from the cold when out in the open 
air, and keep their mouths closed, which is the 
most important, thin" of all: for when they ad
mit. copious draughts, of-cold air into their 
mouths, thciico upon I ho delicate structure 
covering the Unix's, they are acting; very un
wisely. If they will breathe through the nos- 

* trils aml keep the mouth closed, they will (hid 
themselves less liable to attaeksof lung; disease. 
There is a great deal that heople should learn—
J was going to say the common people, hut I 
mean the .peoplewho do not pay'strict atten
tion to the simple laws of hoaltli, and who. con
sequently,. are always suH'ering from illness. 
A good many physicians themselves do not take 
due care of their own systems; they should 
never enter a sick room with the stomach de
void of nutriment, for at such times the system 
is open to absorb those elements which are dol- 
rimental to the physical frame. They Bhould 
always look after their own systems first, then 
they would he better able to care for others.
T wish my friends to feel that lam  at work, 

not-performing any prodigious labor, hut sim
ply striving to learn something more of the laws 
of nature and the laws of God, that I  niay.be 
able to apply them first to myself, and then to 
others. And why to myself first ? Not, I hope, 
from any selfish motive, hut because I feel that, 
in order to benefit others, each one must unfold 
himself or herself, ami he In good working order.

This is a feeblo attempt of'mine to speak 
through mortality, biit if it gives mo the 

• amount of knowledgo which I desire concerning 
the law of spiritual control,! shall rest satisfied, 
whether my friends arc or not. I belonged in 

, Worcester. I am known pretty well through
out that city, and I think my friends, some of 
them at least, will believe that I  have returned. 
I am Dr. Henry Clark. '

i v.v Jo h n  Augustus.
[To tlio Chairman:] I had a desire, friend, to 

speak in this room, at your last meeting, but I 
found so many others who xvero anxious to con
trol, and who, it  seemed to me, would receive 
more benefit and instruction .than I should, be
cause they were in need, either of sending out 
some word of love and greeting to friends, or of 
gaining some, experience for a work which they 
had to perform, that I had not the heart to stop 
in and displace one of them. But I find myself 
enabled to speak, to-day, without crowding any 
other Soul, and so it gives me exquisite pleas
ure to say to old-timo friends and t associates, 
those who,! feel, still think of me agd'l’cmem- 
ber mypast with affectionate kindness, that I  
return to-day and send out my love and greet
ing. My friends can believe tfiat slnce I  have 
been in the immortal world; I. have not spent 

- the time in idleness. My work is but an exten
sion of what it. was when in the earth-life. I

still pass on from placo to place, striving to do 
something that shall hoof use. I need not speak 
particularly of myself, but when I say to my 
friends that my heart is in my work, and iny 
whole soul seems to pour itself forth in. its ef
forts to do something for others, they will real
ize that 1 am :ts of old.

Oh, there is a great need of workers upon tho 
spiritual side of life as well as on tho .earth- 
plane. There are many souls in darkness, bowed 
down hy conditions .which degraded them on 
earth, and which cramp their, spiritual'power 
in tho' other life. Teachers go forth and take 
them hy the hand and strive lo'drnw them up
ward,and implant in their souls tile knowledge 
that there is hope for them; that there is a bet
ter life for them to live; that they may become 
puro-and good and worthy. Triends, you have 
no idea of this stupendous work ; you cannot re
alize how many souls arc continually passing 
out wlm were cramped upon earth, and, through 
ignorance, erred, did not live in accordance 
with the laws-' of life, and, consequently, are 
warped anil distorted when they come to us in 
spirit-life. They need lb tie rounded out, pol
ished and brightened for the higher life. .Many, 
many of us are working ns missionaries in the 
realms of spirit-life, striving to perform some 
deeds which will he of benefit lo others. And 
still these unfortunate ones come over, still 
they press into tlie other life, homo are earth- 
bound and enniiotget awiiy from earthly scenes; 
am! then we are obliged lo come down lo this 
sphere ami work to uplift, them.

Your courts, your houses of.justice are Ihrong- 
the mortal liesli, 

have been at, these places for-somo misdemean
or, and there they seem to lie attracted hack. 
Your prison houses are, at times, thronged with 
spirits, who, when in the mortal Hash, wero 
confined therein; who are lied, as it were, to 
the old places, and we aro''obliged to come, and, 
with a strong spiritual inlhience, seek to sever 
the conditions which bind them here, We seek 
to teach them of tlio higher life which is before 
them, since they cannot, of themselves, realizo 
there is anything belter or brighter. When 
they begin lo throw olT tho old conditions and 
to aspire heavenward, lo feel they must reach 
for something that is better, then the work is 
conipuYaiively easy. Although it is a work of 
years, yet every effort made to throw off some 
bodily-dinging condition of earth, and every do- 
sire horn within the soul to live purer, creates 
a new mantle of light which enwraps tho spirit. 
Thus tho I into comes to every one lo pass be
yond earthly conditions, break away from tho 
result of those experiences which hind them lo 
earth, and themselves become missionaries of 
light to those in darkness.

I feel that'sometime I may come again, and 
perhaps speak more dearly. I wisli my friends 
to know'there is a grand work to he done. Wo 
ask their cooperation; we ask that they will go 
forlh one by one performing whatever little 
kindness they may, not scorning tlio degraded 
and tlio debased, but. feeling they arc human 
creatures,-in need of assistance, and that per
haps 1 hey may extend to them the hand that will 
help them upward, There are nqno so degraded 
but what they can he saved; there are none so 
vile they cannot lie reclaimed, and tho lily of 
purity within allowed togerminateand blossom! 
John Augustus.

v .  .Sconce Noe. ao(/i, isso. 
E velyn  T . ( 'l ia m llc r .

A yearning desire presses upon my spirit to 
semi fort li through mortal lips tidings of tlio 
angel-world. I have never-before returned in 
tliis way. I would have my friends know and 
realize that their loved dead are not.lost, are 
not separated far from them even ; that I can 
return rinse to the. side of each dear one and 

sing a fair of-delicate lupgs 'should ! bring m.v ministrations to their spirits, that a
halm of peace and consolation may fall upon 
them.

As I passed-nut from the material body, and 
felt myself growing strong and free, felt all tho 
heat and Tire pass away from tho brain,'and 
knew myself conscious of my'surroundings both, 
on tlio material and spiritual side, I felt that a 
ldcssing had indeed fallen upon m ylife; that 
deatli was only a deliverer, and not a tyrant or 
an oppressor. I strove at that time t6 tell my 
friends that I was beside them, conscious of 
their feelings, knowing how they wero situated, 
hut it was 'impossible for me to do so. Many 
limes have I returned since that period and 
sought to give them some token of my presence. 
At times I have known when their thoughts 
have gone out to me,and they feltsml tha t] 
was called to go early in life ; they felt that I 
should have.remained'hero yet longer. But I 
would say to them, All is well; my own life Is 
unfolding in a beautiful world.

I am satisfied with what has been done an tho 
material plane. I can see'changes coming lo 
some whom 1 love. I wish to say to them; what
ever comes to you, I perceive will he for tho 
best. ,1 am satisfied: 1 know that you would 
,ask me, were I at hand, concerning my wishes 
and desires, and so I send out, unsought and un
asked for, my word, that'.I.am satisfied with all 
that can take place, and with whatever action 
you see fit to perform ; only feel that she who 
was daughter, sister, wife, lives and loves you, 
and would send hack to you her greeting, and 
tell you that her homo beyond the l iver of death 
js so beautiful and sweet that mortals could nbt 
comprehend i t ; therefore lean give you but lit
tle concerning the immortal home, only that if 
you live seeking to do right as near as possible, 
you will pass on to a world beautiful ami sweet, 
ami you cannot fail to bo satisfied with your 
immortal heritage. I feel that God in his Wis
dom has decreed wisely and well; tbero is noth
ing over whicivto tnurmur; and I  am glad to see 
my friends resigned, only I  desiro them to feel 
that spirits of tlio so-called dead can return to 
bless them, and give them greeting.

My name is Evelyn T. Chandler. My husband 
is Key. E. R. Chandler, of Saco, Mo. I  have 
many friends and relatives in Gloucester whom 
I would liko to meot, and to whom I send my 
greeting. I  was tho daughter of J. S.' Tappan, 
of Gloucester. I  passed away when twenty- 
seven years of age, some time ago.

W illieF o o te .
[To tlie Chairman:] How do you do, mister? 

You have spme pretty good pictures here. I, like 
to look at them. I like to .hear the music, too. 
I do n’t feel good, someway, I  do n’t, mister. I 
feel good where I live, but I do n’t. just now. I 
was killed, I was. I guess it was n 't anybody’s 
fault; I heard people say it wasn’t. I  suppose 
it was mine. If I  had kept away I would n’t 
have been killed, would I? Iam  a little boy, I 
am. I want people, to know, I  aint killed , so 
much hut what i'can speak, and I  want them to 
know that when I  was killed I  went right to 
another place where it  is real nice and good. 
People are real kind here. I  can go to school, 
too. Why, it Is just like this world, but i t  is 
warmer. I t  isn’t  awful cold over there, where

I live; the flowers are growing all the time, too. 
They don 't hero, do they? And I can sail 
boats if I want to. I can go round, too. I want 
peoplo to know it. Do you want to know my 
father’s name? it is John Foote. My name is 
Willie Foote. Do n’t you think they’ll he glad 
to know I aint killed real dead? . I. want to send 
’em my love, too, and I want ’em to let me talk 
I o ’em so they’ll know! aint dead. I Tired in 
Newton, Mass. I wanted to grow up a big man, 
to work real hard, and have things real nice; 
lmt then I don’t know whether I will or not, 
now. [How old are you?] Seven. Can I como 
again. [Yes.] I want to say I am trying to be 
a'gnnd boy, and l am real sorry I went away, 
but I could n’t help it. I want to come and talk 
somewhere. [Ilow did you get killed ?J Hy the 
cars. 1 do n’t like to talk about it.

Asm Fletcher.
I am a stranger to this sort of thing, not, hav

ing had any cxporicnccln it before. It is barely 
two weeks since I passed out of tlie body, but 
I feel not onlj^a curiosity lmt ail interest in 
tliis, and I am seeking to experience something 
of tlie kind for myself, and also to send to my 
friends a word from tlie other side of life. I ap
pear to lie tlie same as I was when in tlie body. 
Although I an; not yet an adopt in spiritual 
things, y e ti  can perceive truly that tlie mere 
passing out of tho body does not change a man 
in tlie least. I appear to ho tlie same in every 
respect. It seems, at times, ns though my eyes 
were almost blinded by tho "largeness of this 
new life which spreads out before me. lam  in 
tlio condition somewhat iliat an infant is in 
when coming into material'life, its vision not 
very strong ; s till!  expect I shall grow out of 
tliis, and bcahlo to perceive what lies before 
and to adapt it to.my circumstances. In a few 
days I shall ho sixty years old; I feel th a t!  may 
say the same as I would were I in tlio body, and 
I believe my sixtieth birthday will hoof more 
practical uso to me than any that has preceded 
it. If my friends can give mo a call 1 shall be 
glad to have,them do so; hut I intend to search 
around among the mediums till I find one thor
oughly adapted to me, their lo experiment upon, 
that .person till I can gain control of tho organ
ism. When I can do this satisfactorily to my
self, I shall make myself known, and perhaps 
will he able to do some work. I am from Win
chester, friends; ihy name is Asa Fletcher.

Mury A rnold.
Many, many, long years, have passed away 

since!, was suddenly called from tho body and it 
was given to me to enter upon a larger work than 
I hail ever known..before. I lived in Chicago. 
After my departure from mntorial tilings I  was 
welcomed to a spiritual home hy dear friends 
and by them allotted new labor, which lias 
been to the advantage of my spirit from that 
•time. For many years I liavo beon present 
with friends, with mediumistio beings through 
whoso organisms'I liavo been enabled to send 
forth something for tlio welfare of others, to 
whom I  have been able to bring an inlluenco 
from tlio other life which has been for the un- 
foldment of their spirits and for tho guiding of 
their souls homo to that other life! I wish to 
say to theso friends: My work has extended 
oven further than you have dreamed. I could 
not remain idle after my departure from tho 
body; I found so much to take up my attention 
and to fill my time that now it seems but a very 
short period since I was an inhabitant of the 
earthly splicro; lmt still tho work has been grow
ing larger and larger.' My friends in spirit-life 
liavo joined with me to bring to earth some lid- 
ings of tlio immortal world, lo teach mankind, 
to teach lowly mortals who had no otlior way 
of knowledge concerning (lie life which' they 
aro to lead in tho future. I wish to say to my 
particular friends in Vermont, 1 liavo been by 
your side in the pasl, I shall still he by your 
sido in the future, to guide and guard you. I 
have been app<dated, not hy any higher power, 
but through tlio sympathy that exists between 
your souls and mine, a guardian spirit to you, 
to teach you concerning my heavenly home and 
to unfold tlio duties of pi]yrkH«Ltowai'd one an
other. You liavo been apt pupils; you have 
learned well; your work has resulted in much 
good. To-day it seems important Isliould bring 
you more encouragement and cheer from the 
other life. I wish to say that you have no idea 
of what has been accomplished, 'because you 
cannot see as we can see from our side. Still 
press on; your words liavo gone forth in glad
ness; your inlluenco lias spread abroad to-bene
fit others; there aro hearts to-day in tho mortal 
form that rejoice hecauso they have heard good 
tidings from you and gained instruction. Let 
not tlio pen rest idle; ceaso not speaking good 

..words of clieeiv for. this has been tlio labor al
lotted to you from on high; your angel friemb 
will bring you love and sympathy, and will 
bless you from the immortal homo for well-do
ing. Wo shall meet you when you cross tho 
river of death and welcome you to. our own 
sweet home.

Mr. Chairman, my'friends will seo my mes
sage, as they, read your paper. Yctu may.call 
me, sir, Mary Arnold.

A Y illinm  H o w la n d .
I have only a few words to say here. I  would 

liko to reach my friends,!f it is possible ; will 
you, therefore, kindly announce that William 

Howland, who passed away suddenly, some time 
ago, lias returned to this place to report? Hived 
in Cliiltonvillc, Mass. After I found myself dis
encumbered of a mortal body, I  became aware 
that it was really possible for spirits to return 
and speak to their friends. I  felt liow grand it 
would be if I  could control some organism and 
speak,to iny;fi'iends, but I have not been able 
to do wliat I have so long desired’. I  wish to 
say there are affairs connected with my mortal 
career that I wquld like to speak about. I  can
not feeFtliat it would bo wise to do sO-publiciy, 
but if my friends-^some one of them closely .con
nected with me—will seek out a good avenue 
for my return, it will gratify me exceedingly. 
They must know there are certain operations 
which it would be well to hear my opinion about, 
Although they may not personally feel satisfied 
with whatever may be given through a medi
um, yet if they will make the trial and give me 
an opportunity to come, I  think I can convince 
them that I know what I am talking about, 
wish to send my greeting to one and a_ll. Ire- 
member them all. 1 am satisfied pi'etty well 
with what has been done, but it seems to me 
that if I  could give my opinion and advice 
should be highly gratified.

I lc h ry  JS. T o lm a n . .
[To the Chairman:] Good afternoon, sir. 

was formerly pretty well known in Boston, 
had a great many friends In this city. I t  seems 
to me that I  cannot have been forgotten even 
in the whirl and press of business, and I  would 
like to call myself to my friends' remembrance. 
It has been very long, seemingly, since I passed

to the spirit-world, and I have not been able to 
send back one little word to friends that they 
might know I  still live and hold an interest in 
them.' Now,'many of niy friends feel that I 
have passed beyond material things entirely, 
and that there is no such thing as a spirit inter
esting himself in the concerns of mortals. I 
would like to disabuse them of tliis. I wish to 
say that many and strange experiences have 
como to somo of them since my decease, that 
neither they nor IMioniil eVcr have dreamed of, 
and yet they have at last worked to their ad- 

antage; and now they can look hack, and say 
it was all right, after all, and they would not 
have it otherwise, although at the time they 
felt as though they could not bear some of those 
things that wero pressing upon them. Now, 
through tho shadows, I liavo been watching 
what'was going on. I have obsorvecTthings that 
they did not, and I could have told them long 
ago—had they sought for an interview with 
spirits—what tlio result would bo. However, it 
is just as well, as the experiences they have had 
were sadly needed.

Now, I wish to say to my friends, give me an 
opportunity to speak to you; wliat you have ex
perienced in the past is nothing to wliat you 
will experience in tlie future. I wish to say to 
one nearly related to myself, whom I will call 
Samuel: Sam, you have seen strange things, 
but you had no idea that I was watching over 
and striving to guide you in your course. I am 

ilisfied with all that has taken place, as you 
annot fail to bo when you can see a little clearer. 

Now, it is my earnest desire to speak to you pri- 
ately; there are matter’s concerningnyour spir

itual' as wpll as your material welfare, which 
should be attended to at; once; there are medi
ums enough in Boston, I should think, for you 
to find one suited to my purposo. Your little 
Sammie is safe in tho spirit-world. When he 
passed away you felt' that life had not much 
left to earo for. All his deformity has passed 
away. Gould you seo him now, straight, beau
tiful and- strong, you would rejoice that ho is' 
living in a beautiful world, free from pain and 
suffering. I  liavo him in my charge, and lie is 
growing and becoming a lino scholar. If you 
can realize this, and realizo that death is a ben
efactor, I feel you will be comforted and be will
ing to wait till.you jolu^your loved one in tlie 
other life, I ’desiro you to send forth my mes
sage to others, and to hold wliat is called a fam
ily circle. I know I can come. Ireno is a me
dium; she only needs development. If you will 
sit weekly, patiently, I can return, indue time, 
and manifest my presence.

I do n’t know as there is anything more that 
need be said to-day; if my friends accept my 
message, I shall be more than gratified ; if they 
do not, I shall still seek another opportunity to 
eturn and make myself heard. Henry S. Tol- 

man. ’

J e n n ie  W iley .
[To the Chairman :]~Please, sir, I should like 

to say a few words; My name is Jennie Wiley.
I do n 't know very well how to proceed, but 1 
am anxious to reach a friend of mine whoso 
name is Mary N. Harvey. She was in Bridge
port, Conn., at work, the last time I know of 
her—1 presume she is still there. Since I  died 
I have not been ablo to come to lier or to any of 
my friends. There must bo something keeping 
me back ; I do n’t know wliat it is. I liavo been 
able to come close to strangers and to see them 
perfectly well, also to seo their surroundings, 
but my friends seem to bo encased in something 
that I cannot penetrate. I was told if I  came 
and spoke here perhaps my friend would receive 
my message, and even if she did not it would as
sist mo to find her, to como into communion 
with her. I don’t know how this will he, he
causo she does not know anything about Spirit
ualism that I know of: I didn’t when I was 
hero. J wish to say to her, however : Mary, I 
have long sought to communicate with you, be
cause I felt that if 1 could do so you would feel 
somewhat happier and more contented with 
your lot. I know how you halve felt for a .long, 
long time, hecauso you were so beforo I  passed 
away, and I  know you cannot 1)0 any different 
now. If you could realize that your mother is 
beside you often, that she is not far away, as 
you used to say, you would feel much happier.

We often talked together of our lot; she felt 
she was not well situated; after her mother 
died she had to look out forjierself a great deal, 
and frleiids were fow; sho felt that if her moth
er had only staid with her everything would 
have been right. Her mother is very anxious 
to have her realize that she is not far away, and 
that she can comfort and sustain her as site did 
when in the body. I  want lior tp.feel so, and 
to feel that her friends can come to her. Those 
who are so kind to her in tho mortal have been" 
influenced to do so by friends on tlie other side. 
Her mother tells me a change is to come before 
another year closes; she will be taken from thoso 
unpleasant conditions and placed in better ones, 
but it depends a great deal upon herself;, the 
spirits will try to guide her,'and if she can only 
realize their presence it will bo an easier task.

I  do n’t  get along very well; there are so many 
things I vvish to say I  feel I  cannot say them 
all now;-.hut there is one thing more tha t must 
be said: please to tell Mary Ann that she will 
hear from Henry, and he will want her to go 
away a long-distance. It is our desire that slio 
accept the offer and that she will go, hecauso 
so much more will be done for her than can 
possibly be done now. She need not feel bad 
to leave her *ld place; she will he leaving much 
darkness and unpleasantness behind her. The 
word of the spirits is, Go! Be sure and accept, 
and all will he-well. Ask Henry to search out 
a medium where your mother and his can come 
and speak and give you advice ahd counsel.

R E P L I E S  TO Q U E S T I O N S ,
HIVES' THHOL-.OII THE MEHIUMSlIU- OF

MRS. EMMA HARDINCE BRITTEN,
AT T1IE llANNEUOF LIOIIT 1‘1'llI.IC FIIEE-CIIICEE ROOM.

_ MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Bee. 3.—Eor. Thomas V. Moses; Lyman Odell; Mrs. C. 

11. llartly; Jolm A. Barnard; Nancy Packard; Sarah Jane 
ltecd; Jonathan Berry. ,

Dec. 7.— Ilaltlo M. Barnes; Huoli Cowan; Sybinvhlto; 
Jolm Edwards; Ucorge P . Martin; Mary Ahblo l ’oolc; Auut 
Cliloe; Forest i'ldwer. -

Dec. 10.—Mrs. A. M. French; Flora B. Cartmlll: AV11- 
llam Butler; GeorgoP. Elliot; Ellas Shaw; Xellle A. Lang- 
inatd; Simon Thomas; LllUo Perkins.

Deo. 14.—Her. E. XV. Porter: John L. Chandler; James 
XVood; Helen S. Loud; Freddie P. Flskc; Saniuol Curtis; 
Big Beaver.

Dec. 17.—Gideon Frost; Katie F. Hand: LIzzloL. Groves; 
Julia Leonard; Itobcrt L. Ttldcn; Mary J .  Knowles; Bosa- 
llo Abbot; Jennie Ryder; Emma Grav.

Dec. 21.—Mrs. Elslo J .  Smith; llobort Reggs; Cant. Jolm 
Cooley; Sarah J . May; J .  G. Blrchlm; Mana L. Gordon; 
Noah Sill. •

Dec. 21.—Robert Dale Owen: Louis R. Peebles; Eva May 
Clark; Hattlo A. Palmer; M aryE. Fuller; Frances Black; 
MattloSaylcs; Flosslo Ucetl,

Dec. 28.—Hannah Brtttan; AVllllo J . Bray; Thomas Ev
ans; Adellno. Morrill; Henry J . Hubbard; Caleb Hutchin
son; Mrs. Jminlo Johnson; Dancing Rear.

Dec. Sl.—Rev. Nathaniel Lassell; Mrs. lletscy Moore; 
George XV. Thompson; Ella Armstrong;' Maria Long; II 
F . Hughes: Samuel G. llowc. .

Jan. 4.—James sioltlt: Mary Goodwin; Isaac D. Smith; 
S. P. Lake: Bothlah U. G'ollyer.

Jan. 7.—Samuel F. Monroe; Clarence Henry Gordon; 
Clara L. Lehman; Martha A. Dodge; Joscnlfuni; Char
lotte Engle; XVlnnio Jacobs.

Jan. 11.—JullettoManley; MyraS. Mason; Joseph Clarke; 
Henry Thornton; Sarah A. Waters; Mrs. Matilda J .  Tadol- 
foril; XVllllam Morgan; XX'asso.

Jan. 14.—Henry Adams; llavlnla F.'Glbberson; Cvrus 
Morton; B. Kent; Lucllla XVarnor;' Edmund Dole; Mary

Ja n . j s .—Benjamin Kenney; D r. Artemus 8. Carter; 
Lizzie F . XVoods; S. B. Thaxter: llulus B. Kinsley; Clara 
Morrison; George A. Barney; Jennie Sprague.

Ja n . 21. —Laura Markham; P . B. Randolph; Elvira 
Wbcclock; XV. K. Cowing; SarahKetrow; Charles S. Rich
ardson; .Willie Harris; Mary Ann Johnson.

<tiicNtioiiH ly id  AiiKxvcrs.
Ques.—[By R. C., Napa, Cal.] It having been 

said, in reply to a question, that each person 
has a guardian spirit and a guardian angel, the 
former .being appointed' by the latter, please 
state the difference in duties of the two, and 
bywhom the guardian angel is appointed.

Ans.—The guardian angel is a superior-pow
er, like the angel of tho earth whom xvo call 
God. When we use the term God, xx’e speak of 
the earth’s angel; and xvhen xvo vaguely recall 
those high-sounding words xvhicli the ancients 
employed in speaking of tho tutelary spirits of 
nations, of armies and of cities, we recall only 
the angels of thoso high and mighty souls 
xvlio have progressed beyond tlie merely spir
itual condition, that spiritual condition which 
outxx’orks the purest powers and possibilities 
of the soul. The spirit signifies still the pil
grim. Tho spirit xvithin man is the vitalizing 
power. But xvhen a spirit comes to minister to 
another, xvhen it holds another’s destiny in 
charge, xvhen it is capable of guiding another, 
xvhen it has attained all the xvisdom of spirit- 
life, all tlio lovo and tenderness of tho angel- 
sphere, then it becomes a guardian angel. 
None are guardian angels but those who are 
impelled to tlie charge by Jove. It is lovo that 
constitutes the angelic xvork which your guard
ian angels perform; lovo xvhicli stimulates them 
to the work. In the performance of this mis
sion the only method of appointment is attrac
tion. Those xvlio aro your guardian angels are. 
draxvn to you, either by somo similarity of 
mental power, or by that higher ..attraction of 
love xvhicli realizes that it can perform a xvork 
for you xvhich none other can do. It is not an 
appointment, so far as we can recognize it, 
xvliich higher spheres bespeak, inasmuch as 
in God’s kingdom each one goes to his place, 
each one fulfills his mission; and though xvo feel 
tho nameless and formless cords of attraction 
draxving us to our place, xvo see not tho judge, 
wo-4iear not tho voice that pronounces sen
tience; xvo do not take our coriimission from 
Ippoken xvords, xve only feel tho impulse to do, 
and wo obey it; tlio charge is xvithiA us, and 
tho result Is tlie mission of the guardian angel. 
Tlio guardian spirit, or tlie- spirit associated 
xyith you, realizes something of the ancient 
idea, onco held in abhorrence because not un
derstood, of tlio familiar spirit. Each one of 
you lias a familiar spirit--a spirit whose mis
sion is not yet done on earth—a spirit who, al
though of tho xvorld of spirits, is still a dweller 
on tho threshold, finding opportunity to per
form some special life-xvork through special as
sociation with you. That spirit is rarely your 
guardian angel. Your guardian angel, xve re
peat, lias a higher, a more potential sphere of 
ministry than mere association; I t  is one xvho 
stands to you as tho mother to tho child; as the- 
hero to tho nation; as the martyr to the cause; 
as the good and true man to tlie people. Such 
is your guardian angel. Your spirit friend or 
associate, like the guardian angel, is not a))- 
pointed; he is drawn to you, also, by tho links 
of attraction, and these attractions xvear out; 
they chango; you sometimes grow apart; they 
are most commonly temporary; hcnco it is that 
your spirit-associato frequently leaves you and 
another is attracted to your side. You aro nev
er alone. Somowherc, in somo corner of God’s 
universe, you liavo a circle, a home, a place of 
abiding, some links that aro close to you. So 
in tlie spirit-world you have a home; you hax’e 

nest therein place of rest. You have very 
constantly to pass much of your time in dream
less sleep in this placo of rest, this precious . 
home, this anchorago for your souls; you come 
from dreamless sleep refreshed, because you 
liavo lived and grown in tlio normal home of 
the soul—tho spiritual world. We do not recog
nize those associates xvho feed the multitude, 
as they rove hither and thither, propelled hy 
mere external ideas, tlie superficialities, arti
fices and show of this meretricious age. They 
know not their surroundings, they know not of 
the careless, idle, mocking spirits that are at
tracted to thorn on tlioir oxvn plane: they know. 
not, also, that their guardian spirits are wait
ing, xvaiting, knocking at tho door of their 
hearts for entrance; fruiting for tho fitting 
moment to breathe the-xvord and speak the 
unspoken message of higher lovo and higher 
thought! And then they pause for a moment; 
they feel the touch of an angel's xving; a wave 
of perfume from the better life meets their 
sense. I t  is but for a moment that they feel a 
holy presence I it is but for a moment, and they 
stand like the prophet in tho desert, xvhen, in 
the midst of rending rook, in the midst of storm 
and tempest and the crash of the thunderbolt, 
he heard the still, small voice. I t is but for a 
moment, but if, in that moment, tho guardian 
angel lias been able to plant but o‘ho"Be.ed of 
good, to lift up The thought but for one single 
degree toxvard tho higher1 xvorld, his xvork is 
done. Such, friends, is tlie separate mission of 
the spirit and the angel,

Q.—[By O. S.] In high altitudes, say. .thou
sands of feet above tlie sea, the pulse is quick
ened, and tlie mental and bodily activity in
creased.- Does this increased activity tend to 
shorten human lifo ? And lienee, is a  residence 
in such localities to be avoided ? .

A.—We would neither avoid it, nor xvould wo 
entirely concede tlie position assumed by your 
questioner. The pulse quickened, all the men
tal powers stimulated to excess by oxygen, this 
we can obtain by artificial moans, here upon 
earth. We all know that if xve burn out the 
material too rapidly, if combustion is too strong, 
the time of the combustion is shortened; lienee 
whilst xve may shorten, in time, tho processes of 
life, by increasing their powers and activities, 
wo croxvd into a short'period of time all the 
work, all tho possibilities which the mental
power—that being the motor power—is able to
produce. We do not therefore admit that it 
would be necessary to avoid such conditions, 
neither xvould we force tli6m upon you. We 
conceive that the most normal and healthful 
conditions for the race are those which belong 
to the immediate sphere of. duty in which men 
find themselves; thus, as we have stated, re
curring to our first position, the engineer and 
the miner, who are deprix’ea of this.excess _of 
oxygen, and even of the necessary amount for 
the promotion of life, are still in the sphere of 
duty, which we should not call upon them' to 
shrink from, because their lives are shortened 
for want of the excess of oxygen found in high 
altitudes. Even so the residence in high alti
tudes of those who breathe these higher realms 
of atmosphero, which stimulate and quicken 
the faculties and promote an excess of activity, 
is normal to their condition, is, in its place, 
equally good. There is a high distributive jus
tice throughout, the universe of matter, which 
xve scarcely apprehend until we begin to realize 
that each living creature is a microcosm in him
self; -that his duties surround him; that hispow- 
ers and possibilities belong specially to his 
sphere of life, and those attached, xvnether to 
long or short periods of time, constitute the 
whole duty of man, the whole sum of life. The 
attraction of happiness-invites us on from the 
present to the future, stimulates and encour- 
agesusfbeckons us to higher conditions, hence 
we become motor poxvers of progress; we wouia 
impress upon the listener only to avoid- that 
xvhich is detrimental to the performance of the 
best duties‘we can conceive of. These, actea 
out, no matter what the conditions maybe, con
stitute the best theatre upon whiemwe can 
play the great drama of our individual lives.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT. L. K. COONLEY, IV!. D.,

SARAH A. D A N SK IN ,
P hysic ian  of th e  “  New S choo l,”

1’u p il of D r. B en jam in  U nsli.

Office Of) North Charles Street, B a l t im o r e , M il

Du r in g  fifteen years past Mus. Danskix  Imslieen tho 
pupil of and meiliumfor tho spirit ur lJr. Ueuj. Rush.

Many cases pronounced lioiieless have been permanently 
cured tliniueli her instrumentality.

BI10 Is clalraudleiit anil clairvoyant. Reads tho Interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Ur. Kush treats the caso with a scientific skill which 
lias been greatly enhanced by his fifty yean’ experience In 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, *2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

T he A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Dansktn,

Is an unrolling remoily for all dlsoasosof the Throat and MISS JENNIE RHIND,f itticra TiMIRIlL'UTiAR l!/)VfllIHf>Tinv Imaluum Annul Kvlf ’

IS now located at No. 0 Davis street, Huston, where he can 
hu consulted from u A. M. to 4 v. m. iRdiy. except Him- 

days. PciTormsremurkahlocuroH withoutincmcluus. Rheu
matism* Scrofula, and Weakness In either sex specialties. 
Wishes to lecture Sundays hi vicinity of Boston. Will of- 
tlclato at funerals. Consultations five, uml terms to suit 
thccondltlonsof nil. Medicines or Magnetized Letters s-nt. 
to all parts of tho conuiry.'______ _____________ Dee.. 4.

DR. H. B. STORER.
O ffice 20' In d ia n a  P lace ,  Boston.

MY specialty Is Iho preparation of A’«k> Organic Heme- 
dies for the cure of aft forms of disease utul debility. 

Send leading symptoms, ami If the medicine sent over fails 
to bemdlt tho putluut, money will bo refunded. Enclose t- 
formedlclnoonly, Nf> charge foreou.snltaUon, Nov. 80.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. CO UOVElt STREET, ltOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose *1,00, a luck of hair, a return nosliiee 

stamp, aiul tho address, ami statu1 sex ami nge. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.. 

Oct. 10.

Lungs. Tt/uEitouLAit Consum ption  has been cured by It.
1’rVco *2,08 nor bottle. Three bottles for *5,00. Address 

WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Mil, Dec. 25,

Dr. F. I . H. Willis
Slny b e  Addrewled t i ll  fa r th e r  n o tice

C are  B an n er  of L ight ,  Boston, M a ss .
It. W ILLIS may ho addressed as above. From this 

_  1 point bo can attend to tlio diagnosing of disease bylinlr 
olid handwriting. Ho claims that Ills [lowers In this lino 
ere unrivaled, combining, ns lio docs, accurate sclontlhc 
knowledge with koou and searching psycliomoirtc power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blond and nervous system. Cancers, Scrornln in all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, l’aralysls, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases or both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
Had failed. All lotion must contain n return postago stamp.

Send fo r  Olraulart and References, .Ian. 1.

D

D R . J . R . N E W T O N
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Uo- 

qirirenieiits ares age; sox, and a description of tho i ‘ 
and a 1’. U. Order for *5,00. In many easesone letter i> _ 

llclent: hut If a perfect cure Is no( ofiactcd a t once, tho 
treatment will ho continued liy magiiollzed letters. st* l, 
each. f’ost-Offlco address, Station G, Sew York Oitu.

Jan. 22.
’ F R E E  T O  A L L .

D. M. FERRY & CO.’S
ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE'AS1> PRICED

SEED ANNUAL FOR 1881
WILL Ijo mailed puke to all applicants, and to custom

ers without ordering It? It contains live colored 
plates, 0U0 engravings, about 200 pages, and full descriptions, 

prices* and directions for planting 1500 varieties of vegeta
ble and Flower Seeds, Plants, Hoses, etc. Invaluable to nil, 
Hemlforlt. Address,

1>. 91.1'ERRY A  CO., D etro it, M id i.  
■Jnn. IS.—fitcoiv

K A A  VIRGINIA FARMS ANi>MlLLS/or«afeore.r- 
L | l  SI |  change, W rltofpr/r«« catalogue. H. B.CHAF- 
^ v  v  FIN 1c CO., No, 1 North lUth srM Richmond, Vn,

Ja n. 22.—Iw _____ ________ . ________
r n  C n i l im o N . mmin lu now type, ]Oe. by mail. *10 Apts* 
DU Samples, Hie. U. S. (JAltD CO., Northford, Ct.

Deo. 4.—lyeow _____________________

“Light for All.”
A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to tho Interests of 

Modern Spiritualism. Terms—$1 per year; 3 copies, 
$2.75! 5 copies. 81,50; h) copies, $8,50: 20 copies, $15.

M It.um I MItN. A. N. W INCHESTER. Kclllora and  
I ’rojirfcloi-N, Han Francisco, Cal. 1*. O. Box 2!ft7.

Dee. 25.

TYPICAL MEDIUM, Psychometrlst ami Seer. Will an
swer Letters. Send own Immlwriilng, sex and age, and 

$1,00, stamped uml directed envelope. BusincissSlttliutsglveu 
dally. Will answer calls toleclure, 19 Essex a tree t, Boston. 

Jan. 22.— 4w*_______________ •_____  • •

j. w i l l i a m  f l e t c h e r ;
T H U  CEEEBlLYTEn t i i a n i e  s i k d i p u ,

W in receive professionally for a short time only at 
N o . 04 P em b ro k e  Ntrect, B oston .

Hours 10 to 4. .# Jan; 1.

DR. G. W. MUSS0,
NO. 8(1 Dover street, Heston. Uterine, Neuralgia, nml 

Rhoumallsin a specialty. Otllee hours, from 8 to 12 A.M. 
Jan . 8.—4\v*

TAR. OEOHGli KINGSBURY. Magnetic Iloal-
X J  or, has returned from tho West, where he has been 
highly successful In treating all diseases. Is now located at 
281 Shawmut avenue, liosion. Medicated Vapor Hollis a 
specialty. Relief, If not euro, guaranteed In every ease.

Dee. 18.—law*_________________ ,______ _

MRS. WRIGHT,
MAHNETIU l’llYSIClAN. gives Sulphur. Mudicatcd 

ami Vapor Baths. No. SI ifuylston street. Ilostuu. OI- 
lieo horns, to A. M, to 5 I'. SI. ______ 4w*—Jtlll, 22. ,

Lizzie Davenport Blandy
W ILT, given suauce on each Tlmrsilay evening at ill 

Indiana l’lace, lloston (whuro tickets may be obtain
ed). l.lonlleiiii ii jl.UO; Lmlles50cents. , Jail. 8.

A. P. WEBBER*
MAGNETIC FIIV BIC M K ,

FFIU E, »!i MONTGOMERY' FI,ACE. Hours from 
10 A. M. to 4 v, M. W ill visit patients. Jan. 1.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM, 2 Hamiltonriace, lloston, Mass.

Ofllco hours from 10 A. M. to 4 l'. M. Examinations 
from look of hair by lottcr, *2,00, ______ Jan. 1,

CELIA M. NICKERSON,
T RANCE and Writing Medium. 1818 Washington street, 

Boston. Hours 0 to I. Will lecture and attend luuenvls.- 
Jan . 2 1 1 . ______ _________;_________

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD*
US IN ESS and .Medical Clalrvoyonl, Psychometric 
Readings by letter, *2,08; age and sex. Ill Essex street. 

Jan . 20. ______  ■________________ '
T7REDEKIC CROCKETT examines and heals
I1 tlio sick under control of a puweiTuIJiaud of Spirits., 

Clalmmlleut Herbal Remedies for all diseases magnetized 
ami sunt on receipt of *2,00. Dexter House (2). Lenox streel, 
Boston. 2w*-Jan. 20.

THE

SCIENTIFIC BASIS
OF

S P IR IT U A L I S M .
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

Author o f "Planehette, or the Despair o f  Science," ••The 
Proof Palpable o f  Im m orta lity ,"  etc. .

This Isa largq I2mnnf 372 pages, In long primer type, with 
an appendix of twenty-three pages In brevier, am) the whole 
containing a great amount or matter, of which tho table of 
contents, condensed as It Is, gives mi Idea. .

The author takes the ground that slum natural science Is 
concerned with a knowledge of real phemimeua, appealing 
to our seusc-iHirceptlons, ami which are md only historical
ly Imparted, but are directly presented In tho irresistible 
form of dally demonslratlon to any faithful. Investigator, 
therefore Spiritualism Is a natural si lence, and nil opposi
tion to II, under the Ignorant pretence that it Is outside of 
nature, Is unscientific and unphllosophloai.

All this Is clearly shown; amt Iho objections from “ sci
entific,”  clerical and literary denouncers of Spiritualism,' 
over sluru 1817, uro answered with that penetrating force 
which only arguments, winged with Incisive facts, can Im
part.

In all that It claims for Its " b a s is "  the book Is purely 
selentlllr, proceeding by tho Inductive method from farinas 
well eonllrmud as facts In any other science. The 'postulate 
Is fairly presented that ether super.seasiial or preterhuman 
facts, md Included In the "bants, " . mv lmwever made sci
entifically credible by Its establishment,

Mr, Bargeht remat ks ill Ills preraee The hour Is com
ing, and now Is, when the man claiming to he a philosopher, 
physical or nielaphysleal, who shall ovorlopk the conslanlly 
recurring phenomena here recorded, win he set down as be
hind Iho age, or as evading Its most Important iiuestlon, 
Spiritualism Is not now 'the despair at science,1 as l called 
It on the title-page of my first hook on the subject. Among 
Intelligent observers Its claims to seleulllie recognition uro 
no longer n malterot doubt.”

o

B

j A New, H ig h -C la ssS p ir i tu a l is t  Jo u rn a l ,  jy j .

L I G H T :
A W eek ly  J o u rn a l d evoted  to t lie  l i ic l ie n t ln le r -  

c » l» o f  H u m an ity  b oth  H ero am i H erea fter .
“ L ig h t ! Moub Lig h t!1’—Goethe.

Tho contents of tho now paper comprise:
(1.) Om o i .n’al AitTiCbKS on the science and philosophy 

of Splrltualisin, and on tho religious, moral* ami noclul bear
ings of the question.

(2.) Ukcouds of F acts and P iiknomkna, both physi
cal and mental. Only such are admitted as are vouched for 
by tho names and addresses of witnesses deemed competent, 
either published with tho records or placed In the.hands of 
tho Editor for prlVato or confidential use. Especial caro Is 
taken to exclude everything which Is reasonably opcu to 
suspicion of mistake, delusion or imposture.

(3. )  MlfiCKLbA.VKOb'8  LlTKi lATUItK fOMJCCtcd W i th  t l )0 
movement, Including Poetry and Fiction.

FANNIE A. DODD*
AGNETIO PHYSICIAN, TEST MEDIUM, No. !U 

L’remontstroot, Room 7, Boston. Iw*—Jan. 21);

T
Susie Nickerson-White,
UANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM* MHM'est Newton 
street, Boston. lIours9to4. 20w*-Aug. M.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
T RANCE, Medical and Business Medium, mm "Wash

ington street* Boston. Hours 9 to 5. . 13w*—Jan. 2!>.

Mrs. Augustia Dwineis,
CLAIRVOYANT, ulwj Triineo nml Fiophelte Medlinu. 

Oltlee No. 21 Winter Ntreet, Boston. 2w*—Jan. 20.

novement, liielmllng l ’ootri 
(4.) rkvibws ok Books. 
(5.) A reeamt! of the Ferli

A H.  IIAYW AKD, Magnetic Physician, 11 
• Dwight street, Boston. OlUco hours 0 to*l. Other 

hours will visit patients. Two packages of his powerful 
Vital Magnetized Paper sent onrecolpt of $1,00. Jan . 1.

(5.)'Arr*Hmi!or the Periodical Press, both-British nml 
Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects, con
stituting also a permanent means of reference to Important 
articles and valuable facts, Which might otherwise be I ^ 
slghtof,.

(G.) Questions axd Axswkks.—Under this head ques
tions of a general character arc Invited, llic answers follow
ing In succeeding numbers* either from correspondents or 
editorially.

ikL ig h t "  proclaims a belief in tho existence and life of 
the spirit nparl from, and. independent of, the material or
ganism, and In the ruallly and, value of intelligent Inter
course between spirits embodied and spirits unembodled. 
TJds position It flrmly and consistently maintains. Beyond 
this it has no creed, and Its columns are open to tho fullest 
ami freest discussion—conducted In a spirit or honest, cour
teous, mid-reverent enquiry—Itsonlyaluibolng, in tho words

TV/TRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 
±YJL Business and Healing Medium. Six rjiiestlons by nihil 
60 cents and Btamp. ‘Whole life-reading, *1,00 aud 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall Btreot. Boston. Dee. 2>.
]V/IKS. FLANDERS Rives Masnolic treatment, 
i l l .  Also a Prophetic Medium. 10 Common at., Boston. 

Jan . 8.—Iw*
C  AMUEL GROVER, Healing Mcdium,l«2 West
0  Concord streot. D r.tt. wlllutteHd funeralslf requested*.

Nov. 27,
TOSEPII L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No,
O  m  Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Onici 
hours, from l to 4 i*. m. ' ' ,,U' ' - V"v tl

of Its mottb, “  Llghtl more Light!”
Subscriiitions will ho taken a t tills ofllco at $3,00 per year, 

which will be forwarded to the proprietors, and tho paper 
will he sent direct from ofllco of publication; or the sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 pence per annum* post 
free, can 1m forwarded direct by post-ofUco orders to ED
ITOR OF ‘‘LIGHT.”  13 Whltofnars street, Fleet street, 
London* E. 0.* England. _____________ 4w—Jau. 8.

. M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R :
A SPIRITUAL PAPER 1’URLIsnED WEEKLY IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Liberal SpIrltualJournal. 

Puiiliuation Of f ic e , Second Stoby, 713 Sansom St.
J . M* ItOBEHTB.,........... ..PUBLISIIEB A^D EDITOR,,.

TKR9IN O F  SU B S C R IPT IO N .
To mall subscribers, *2,15 porannum; *1,09 lorBlxmonths; 
cents for three mouths, payable In advance. Single copies 

ortho paper, six conts, to ho had at tho principal news stands. 
Sample copies freo.

CLUB RA TES F O B  ONE Y EA H
Five copies, one year, free of postage................. ..........*8,00
Ten «  “  “  ............................. 15,00
Twenty “  “  “  “   .......................... 30.00
■ V j  ; THE

Boston Investigator, >
rriH K  oldest reform Journal In publlcatton.
X  Prlco, *3,00 a year, . .

*1,60 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a  live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with tho happiness of mankind, 
Address J .  F .  MF.NDIIM,

I n v e s t ig a to r  Office,
P a in e  m e m o r ia l,

April 7. ______ ___________  B o s to n , H om.

THE HERAID OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,
IS conducted on purely cooperative principles; contains 

original articles bv tlio most eminent writors; lectures, 
trance and norma); Notes of Progress: Open Council, Hen- 
eral News, Poetry, Ac. A. T. T. P ., tlio Recorder or ‘ His
torical Controls, ’ ’ W. Otley, Esq., nutborot “ The Philoso
phy of Spirit,"  and others, contribute to Its pages.

Prlco id. Sent one year post free toallpartsot tlio united 
States, 8s. 8d, In advance,

Newcastle-on-Tyne, Englnnd, 20 Blackett street.
Aug. 7 .. _______ j______ ;________________________ _

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD or the Progress of the Science and Ethics ot 

A  Spiritualism. Established In 1809. The Sp iritua list 1b 
: tho recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe. 

Annual subscription to residents in any part of the United 
States, in ndvauco, by Intereatlonal Postal Order, the fee 
for which Is 25o., payable to Mn. W . H. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, Is *3,75, or through Messrs; 
COLBY & R IC H ,'Fanner c f  Light office, Boston, *4,00. 

May 4.—tf

W E S T E R N  L IG H T ,
/  A Weekly Paper devoted to Universal Liberty and 

• Scientific Spiritualism.

PUBLISHED In St. Louis, Mo., by MnS. ANNIE T, 
ANDERSON. , , ‘ '

Terms of subscription, *2,50pcrannum, In advance. Sln- 
gln copies, 5 centB. Clubs ot flvo or more, nor year. *2,00.

Direct all letters or communications to Mbs. ANNIE i .  
ANDERSON, 717 Olive street (Room 0), St. Louts, Mo. 

Nov. 20.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

A/riSS M. A. HOLWAY, Magnetic Physician,
i l l  Test and Business Medium, 120 Cuurt street, Huston.

Jan . 22.—2w*
ATfSS KNOX, Medium. Medical and Test Sit-
1VL tlngndally. ClrfclOHStindnyHat 7:301*. M.. Thursdays 
a t 3 v. M. 4r)ludlaual>lace* Boston.______iw*—«Jm>.

US. S. A. DRAKE, Magnetic Healer, 31 Ittrii.vo., Dec.2i). •“M dlana Place, Boston, JIass.

I. P. GREENLEAF*
TRA N CE AND IN N W K A T IO N A L  S P E A K E R ,

W ILL  attoiid to calls to speak a t short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. No.,7 Beacon streot, 

Chelsea. Ninas. •_____ dan. I.

I7LBRIDGE W. PERKINS, Trance Speaker,
li will answer calls to lecture In the Eastern Stales. Tonus 

reasonable. Address ELBIUDGE \V, UEUIvINS, Dan
vers Centre, Mass, .Ian. 22.

R U S H ’ S
Nerve and Bilious Remedies.

Get your Nerves and your Liver Eight,
And your W hole B ody w i l l  be R ight.

Each box contains both re'modles. Mailed, postpaid, for 
50 cents a box, or six boxes for *2,50.

Fer sale by COLBY A RICH ...........  ..... : ................

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o  H e a l  (lie  S ic k  o r  B e ,c l a p  H e d in n is ta lp .

Special Notice from 41 B liss’ C hief’s ” Band,
- \ /T E ,  Ited Cloud, speak f»r Blackfoot. thc.gvi'at Jlcdt- 
1VA cine Chief from happy hunting-grounds. Ho say ho 

lovo whlto chlofs and squaws. Ho travel like tho wind. Ho 
go to circles. Him big chief, lilackfoot want much work 
to d o .. Him want to show him healing power. Makeslcl- 
pooplo well. Where pa;icr go, Blackfoot go. Oo quick 
Bend light away.n  ‘ . , , . ,All persons sick lnbodyorm lndthatdcsIrotoho hoalcfK 
alsotnoso that dcslro to bo developed as spiritual medi
ums. will ho furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized, Paper 
for 10 conts nor sheet, 12 sheets $1,00* or Isheec each week 
forono month for 40 cents, twoi months for; 70 conts, three 
months. *1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, Phllndolphin* P a . (Communications by mall. $1,00 
nnd3 3-ct. stamps, i _________  • Jan. 1.

SO U L R E A D IN G ,
Or P aych o m etr lca l B e lln ea tlo n  o r  Cliaraotor.

MRS. a . B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurato description o r  their leading traits or character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical dlseaso, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are host adapted to pursue In ordor to ho 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to tlio lnharmonlously nmirlod. 
Full delineation, *2,00, and four 3-cout stamps. Brief de-
11 Address,’ 1’00' MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.

Coptro streot, between Church and Prairie streets. 
Jan . l. Whlto Water, Walworth Co., Wls,

C o n s u lt  P r o f . A . B . S e v e r a n c e ,
I F you are In troubio: If you are (H«eascd; If you wish to 

marry; If you arc living in unhappy married relations; 
If you wish to consult yoursplrlt-frjondsuivm any subject 

pertaining to practical life* Send lock of hair or hand
writing nnd-iPne dollar. Address -19 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee vnsr * lm v-J0»-1.

P S Y G H O M E T R Y .  t
P OWER has boon given mo to delineate character, to 

describe thojnental and spiritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate theft future and tliolr hest oca- 
tlons for health, harmony and business. Fersons desiring 
aid of this sort will please solid mo tliolr handwriting, state 
age-end sox, and encloso *1,00, with stamped aud addressed

° T r ? f  ̂ t SPEAR’ M10M°Unt VCP i r i tcr|p.?ia, Fa.

M B S . F A N N I E  M . B R O W N ,
-A/TEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, BUSINESS AND TEST JVL MEDIUM. Brief diagnosis of dlseaso from lock of 
hair, orhrlof Iotteron business, SOcentsand t)V03-ct, stamps. 
Full diagnosis or full business, letter, *1,00 and two 3-ct. 
stamps* rrlvato slttlngsdally fromOA. M. till 5 p . m., Sun
days excepted. Wllllmantlc, Conn. t - J n n . 10.

c n  Lithographed C h ro n io  C ords, no two a1iko,~IOc. 
O u  Namo In tancy typo. Conn.U \ui)C o., Noithford,Ct. 

Dec. 4.—lyeow
C a ta rrh , D ip h th e r ia ,

AND ALL THROAT DISEABES, CURABLE 
BY THE USB OF

n n .  J . F .  B IU G G S  S  T1IHOAT BE9IED Y ,

§001is.

WITCHCRAFT OF IW EMiLffl

CONTENTS.
CifAP, I. — The Basts: Clairroi/tnu'r; Dirnct W riting,— 

Typical Facts. Meaning or Spirit. Theory o f . Leibnitz. 
ITovi-U Phenomena. Medial Frauds. Trnnsilgurnilou. So- 
rsilliHl JOxiiosmoH. 'IVsthnonv of a Jurist. Falrhalrn. 
llopps. ihiilmrt Spcnnu*. Fonn-Maulliistatlons among 
linlians. Personal Experience In PiuMuiiaiograpliv. Ji»scph 
Uook’KStatcment. Watkins, tlm McJlum. lllram Sibley's 
Testimony. J. L’dwln IluntT. Phillips thu Medium. A. 
It. Wallace's 'restimotiy. Zilllnor. Ulrtcl. Fichte, mill 
Wundt. FjXiKirlcncesof Baron (iuldcn.stuliln', Demonpho- 
Ida. Testimony of Sloror, Hayward, Penis, Wetherhee, 
Thnayenls,. Stehhltis. Platfi>rm ProolV, ‘Mrs. Simpson. 
Bellachlnl, tlm Conjurer. Slalnton-Moses. Dr. Wyld. 
Slade,

Chap. 2.—Facts Apnin/it Theoric.fi.—'The Materialistic 
Theory Insultldenl. I’rof.Denslow'sHtaleiiumt. Ills F.x- 
perlences with Slade nml Mrs. Simpson. Samuel Watson, 
Wesley, Priestley, Ohcrlin. List of i ’henomcna. Theory 
of Mundane Agency. Slgnlfleance of the Pheutmimia*. 
/.bllner’s Kxperlments. Knots In an KndlossUnrd. Testl- 
monyof T. L. Nlelmls. Opinions of.Plutsuvli. Cicero, SI. 
(Viigustlne. The “ Sclentllle American.”  Ulalrvovance 
amt Direct Wriling ns a Sclentllle Basis. Uugimtu I’lm- 
mimemutnnlogleally proved,

(JltzM*. 3.—Reply (o Objection/? o f iru n d f.—Open Letter 
to Ulrlcl. Slade In Lelpsle. Wundt ContrndlelH Ulmsrlf. 
Ohjeetlons to a Sclcntlfle Kccogultlon. No Violation of 
Nature’s Laws. Objections Ai sweied. Vounmns. A ( ’om- 
mon Fallacy. Universal Causality. Frivolous Charges 
against Slade. W undt’s Ignorance of the Subject. Ulrlcl 
and Fk’hteon the Phenomena. Prayerof the Prince Im
perial. Witchcraft Explained by Spiritualism* Quotation 
irom “ Planclietle.”  Blackstone. I.eekv. Tlm Phelps 
Phenomena. Cook ou the Spiritual Bmlv. -Materialization. 
Baden Powell. Animism. Lcllmllz and Knul. Notions 
of the Uncivilized. Jugglery Unfitted by the Jugglers.

CHAP. 4. — Clairvoyance 'a Sp iritual I'acultu, — More 
Objections. A. It. Wallace. Dr. fcillotson. William White. 
Our Visit to Dr. Aslilmmer. J . F. Deleuze. |>r. Georgefs 
PosthumousTeslliuouv. Analysts of ( ‘lalrvoyanee. Int- 
portanee of Objective Phenomena. 'rrauce-Speaklng often 
at Fault. Deceptive Spirits, Mrs. Ulelnnond against the 
Scientific Basis. Gross Contradictions. .Science tlm only 
Safeguard. Tyndall's Investigations. William OrooKcs. 
T; W. IIlgghiKon. Darius Lyinau on SdeutUle Specialists. 
John Flake. Clairvoyance Again. Alexis DJdler, JJoudlnbs 
Letter. Alexis Kxplalns. lludscm Tuttle, Testimony of 
Dr. Carpenter's Brother,

OJMP. 5.—In Spiritual Science J lost Ur. to Itidigion? — 
The Argument from Tradition. John Stuart Mill's Ad
mission. System of I. II. Fichte. Theodore Parker on 
Spiritualism. Henry Thomas Buckle. What Is BellglnnV 
Coleridge. Primitive Christianity. Sdenec and Ucllgton. 
llowells. Phenomenon of Christ's Beiippournnce. Reply 
to Weiss. Form-Manlfestalluns. Dr.-Gully. Author's 
experience In Spirit-Identity. Materialization, llolyoake. 
Thackeray. Out; Basis Unassailable.

Ch a p . It.—Phenomenal Proofs—The, Spirit-Ilndt/ ,—The 
Spirit-Hand, Full-Form Manifestations. Tcstintnuvof Dr. 
Gardner. Dr, Wilkinson, A:e. Bunilmm Desorlties Forma
tion of Spirit-Hand. Calmer,s Hemarkahle Teslliuouv. 
WIJIls’H Account of the Stabbing of a  Splrlt-Ilaml. Kar)v 
Egyptian Testimony. Wind Is Mattery Levitation. s t\ 
Theresa. William Flshlimtgh. Charles Bonnet. Dr. J . 
W» Dm]H»r. The German Physicists. Asserttonsof Clair
voyants. Gillingham. Miiller. Miss Blackwell. Stewart 
and Tall. Guizot. Pllnv. T. P. Bnrkns. .lohn Mould. 
Dr. Gtilly to Author. Lord-Bacon. J>escuries. The^oul 
Extended. J .  E. Walter. ^

CltAP<̂ 7 .—Proofs from  Tnduced Somnamhulism. etc,— 
Bevlewof Mesmerism. Cuvier aud Laplace. (Jail, Spurz- 
helm, IBihuenmiiu, Hamilton. Laeordulre, Author'S 
ExiM'rlences. Dr. Collver. Mr. Peale. Mrs. A. C. Mow- 
att. Experiments iu Mesmerism. Braid’s Theory. I’lie- 
lioniemi through (Mrs. Mmvatt. ifev. W. IS. Chauning, N. 
P. Willis and Dr, Mott see her Somnambulic. Elleetof 
MesmerlcTreatment. Mrs. Mowntt a t Lenox, ^larv How- 
Btonhei' Character. PJjenomena through Miss Fanehor. 
Ohjcctlonsot Beard mid ilaminoml. (’lalrvoyanee a Fixed 
Fact. Experts. Tho Money Test. Townshend's Facts In 
Mesmerism, A Dual Consciousness. Case of Marv Rey
nolds. Phenomena Attending the Death of Bishop Lee. 
Illustrative Facts. Prevision in a Dream.
• Chap. Cumulative Tcstinump, Spirit Communiett• 
(ferns.—Experience with A .J .  Davis. Impoitaneo <>r Sd- 
entllle Proofs. More Unsclentillc Ohjccllons. Purposes of 
Science.' C, (.'. Massey ou Spiritualism. SplrlMdontltv. 
Proofs by IteiiroductioiiH of Plivslcal Defects. Mrs. F. O. 
Uyzer’sTcstlmony. Contiiulletions In Spirit Communica
tions. Mrs. MarlaM. King. Are there KvIlSpIrltsV Grades 
of Consciousness. William llou lftahd  J>augld<>r. A Sat- 
Isfaclory Test. Plutareli nml Porphyry on the Phenomena. 
Anaxagoras. Tho (Jaihono Question. D r. F. B. Hedge’s 
Statement' Confuted. Identity. Grlnnell* the Medium, 
Fechner’sTheory. Summing-Ujf. SVV'edenhmgand Wesley. 
Man a Trichotomy. Dr. Holland. Zbllner ami Crookes on 
tho Spirit-Hand. Dangers. Short-Sighted Antagonism, 
Crookes on Badlant Matter.. Christ on Good and Evil 
Spirits. Bev. Joseph Cook. Itev. George Putnam. Hev. 
Dr. Hall. BobeiT Chambers." Bishop Clark. Pauline Doc
trine.

Chap. 9.— JXscrete Mental States.—Locke on Identity. 
Hartmann. Phenomena of Consciousness. Illustrations. 
Dr. Gregory. Dr. O. W. Holmes. Prof. CMfTord. Tledc- 
man’s Theory. Admiral Beaufort on Drowning. ThcMiud 
a Multiplex Unity. Iteply to Lewes. Case of Bev. Mr. 
Tennant. Facts of Idiocy. Agassiz and Dr. Brown He- 
quard. Abercromhlo. Swedenborg on the Inner Memory. 
J . LeConte. Maudsley, No Unconscious Cerehratlon.

• Jacobi, SnheJlij)ff,.i.,lotlmjs,.Lefwlng»„vD,lserete stales.. The. 
Theory Applied loSjilrlts. Plillosophyof tho Unconselous, 
Hartmann. His Unconscious Deity Conscious. Klrcli- 
mniUs Analysis.

Chap. 10.—The Untteen World a  llea lttg .—Umllscrhnl- 
natlug Antagonism. More Danger from Ignoring than from 
Investigating. Obie.etlonsof David Swing, Facts In Con
futation. Biblical Testimony. Swcdenhorglan Objections. 
WhatKev. Mr. Mercer H as to Say. Theism of Spiritual
ism Compared. Desire for Continuous Life. Temperamen
tal Differences. Spurious Phenomena as Pointed to .Genu
ine. Kant’s Prediction of Intercommunication. lleA u- 
tlchiatcsour Proofs. ShoMy a Spiritualist. His Letter to 
Godwin. Georgo Eliot. Beply to Leslie Stephen.

Chap, l l .—The Sentimc.ntof Im m ortality .—IudllTcrenco 
to Life's Continuance. Etfccts of a False Psychology. Tlio 
Will and tho Temperament.. Author’s Acquaintance with 
Miss Marlincau. Her Idiosyncrasies. Win. Humboldt on 
a Future Life. Br.idtaugh. Ills Discussion with Burns. 
Bigotry In Secularism. Gencslsof Boiler In Sjilrlts. David 
F. Strauss. Ills Dismay at Llfo’s Continuance. The Alarm 
SuTHWfluous. Felix Adleron Immortality, NotTooMueh, 
but Too Llttlo. The “ L ust”  for a  Future Life. Fallacies 
of Adler and Emorson. Goethe’s Doinonlac Men”. Buckle. 
Hortenso Bonai»rte. Col. U. G. lngorsollou Ids Brother’s 
Death. Cllltord.

Chap. 12.—The Great Generalization,—Tholsm In the 
Light of Spiritualism. Tho'DIvltio Porsoimllty. Prayer. 
Doctrine of Spheres. Psychoiuctry. Illustrative Facts. 
Dangerous Assumptions. Object-Souls. Incautious Inves
tigations. Concluding Uoiloctions.

Appendix.
C loth , I2u io ., p p . 372. P r ic e  $1,50, 

p o s ta g e lO c c n ts .
Forsalohy COLBY & RICH. ,

SPIR IT AND M ATTER.
A DRAMA IN SIX ACTS.

BY G. DAMIANI, P. M.L.
This shows 111 tho vivid and Impressive teaching of dra

matic art tho strong contrast existing between life on a low, 
material 1811110 and a high and purely, spiritual 011c. It Is 
■well suited for performance In our lecture and lycciim halls, 
and will provo exceedingly entertaining and Instructive to 
any audience, & pleasing variation from tho usual routine of 
exercises, furnished by Spiritualist Societies. Tho Dha- 
matis 1’i;hson.k arc as follows:: Grasp, a rich London 
Merchant. Mrs. Grasp, Ills wife. Eleanor, their daugh
ter. Dr. Sew. Edward, his son. Pat fence, Head Clerk 
of Mr. Grasp. Complts, Clerk In tlio same business, Thom
as, Servant to Mr. Grasp. Eosaline, Eleanor’s Maid. 
Spratt, Errand hoy of Mr. Grasp, and James, a young ser
vant ot Hr. New. Tlio, scenery and costumes are not elab
orate, hut such as can ho easily furnished 111 any neighbor
hood; and the play cannot fall to he a  subject of Interest to 
those concerned 111 preparing for Its public representation, 
pleasing and lnBtructlvo to those who may witness Its per
formance, and prefitahlo to any Society or number of Indi
viduals who make It a feature ot tho entertainments of the 
coming winter.

Paper, pp. 98. Price 50 cents, postage free,
Eor sale by COLBY & RICH.

I'.XPI.AINKD IlY

BY ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ,
Author o f  "Hibte Marvel Worker#." **AVi/f»/* <t Spirit,  

'McmutTitnii, Spir i tual ism,  Witchcraft and  
c le ,"  "Agassiz and S p ir i tu a l ism ,"  etc,

Wlilb’ iiroihicJug this work of 4*2 pages, Bs author obvi
ously read llm'darker , pages of New England's earlieY his
tory in the light of Modem Spiritualism, and found that 
In origin WBeheraft tlnmand to-day's suiHuimunlatie phe
nomena are the same: and found also that intervening 
Wlteheraft historians, laekliignrshuttingoif to-day's light, 
left unnoticed, or lllogleally used. « vast amount or Impor
tant historic lads, and set before their readers erroneous 
conclusions as to who were tho real authors of the barbaric 
doings they weredeserlbing.
. Mr. l'utnnin, well known by our readers, (and. unstated 
in the hook, a native of the parish in which Salem Witch
craft had Its origin, and descended from actors then and 
th(*rc.)ln this i'ntcrcsllng and instructive work lias done 
much to disperse the dark clouds which have limgjnuig 
over our forefathers, and not a little that exhibits egregious 
shortcomings and mlsleadim’.s by the historians', Hutchin
son, Uphnm and others who.fnllow their haul.

The work Is worthy of general perusal.
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S c i e n t i f i c  A s t r o l o g y ^
oi:

N  A T  U  It AT. L A W .
r p l l  E universe Is governed l»y law ." wen* words fill?JL spoken by the immortal 11 mu bold t. Ever> 11 to is the 

completion of a design..drawn at. the eoneepiJon ami birth 
of the Individual on tin trestle-hoard of the Sol.n-systcm 
bv the hand of Nature am! the in-pirailon of < him I tic power. 
Nothing In the universe ever did or ever will happen by 
elianee. The eventsof life can In* dclcinilncd. ami. If the 
artist lie competent, with remarkable •accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, ami tlieicby make business for m>self, I will» 
make the tollowlng projmslllous, viz.: Any person sending 
me the place, sex, daleof U\r\)\ {giving hour o f the dag), 
and 53-ct; |Mi<tage stamps, I will give them in rctuni upet- 
soual test and pi oof of the science.

Any person sending mcijl. with same data as above, and 
one postage-stamp. I will write briefly In answer to any six 
questions Dial may be submitted. Any poison M-ndlng me 
$2, data ns above, amt two stamps. I will w 11n-an outline of 
tialD ity comprising the principal events and changes of life, 
viz.: Sickness. ltschar:i»'UTaml I line, also Its result, Hus- 
im ss, yeaispast and fuliuc. good ami bad. Partnerships. 
wlieihe'r good or unfavorable iu I heir ivmlls. Marriage.' 
Its condition ami time, In fad . all Imi'oriaul turns iu the 
Idghway of human life. Mole detailed natlv Hi*'- u'ritteri at 
prices pr<>|MirtInnate to the labor required. I willwritca 
nativity for nnv one without charge who will secure me 
three($2) miilvliles.-md forward nn-s*;.

The most seii'ltive may he as-uin-d that no statement wil 
he made touching tlm length of life unless by their lenuesl.
1 will poini out losm-h the places In the pal hw a> ot the future 
where flowers limy-chance to spring. . •

For mv own prollt and the public good. I solicit a test nL' 
the science. OBjIV U S  .D IK S GOOLl>. *

ftfiu fcuf fit .iittro lo ey ,
Address Box ttlil-l, Boston, Mass. Nov. 2o.
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Khnuld avail themselves of these *• Clam-lu-ttm,'* which 
may be consulted on ;V! que.-iloos, a-; ,un> Jor communica
tions from dccea-icd relatives or friends. .

The Blanchette is furnished' complete with box, pern:I 
and illrecUon.s, by which any one can easily umtcMaud 
how to use It.

FtiANGHKTTK, with I’chtagtaph Wheels, fid cents, secure
ly packed in a box, and scut by mall, postage lire.

NOTICE To It ESI DENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
UUOVINCKS. — Under existing postal airangemenls lie. 
tween the United Stales ami Canada, I’LAN<’H ETTK> 
cannot besvtii through Dieiimils, but tnusl be forwarded by

* tr
expressonlv, at the iMjrrliasct 'sexponse. 
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F U N E R A L  O C C A S I O N S .
BY DR. J .  fill. PEEBLES.

Thlsbook may be con.fldered mnltu.m inparvn ,^contain
ing as 11 does a Mellnllloii of Spiritualism--tlm lending doe- 
't'rni'es'bf Hpfi1 Vl'u;’diK( — 1 Y-KdIngs and responses—about one 
hundred popular hymns aud songs adapted to
(!aiup*JM<iriincrN,

tiro v rO Io e tin cN ,
S p i r i tu a l  SennecH.

S o c ia l C’lrcloH,
and C o iig icK atiq n n l S in g in g , 

TOGKTHKH WITH
F n n c r a l  ItendinffN.original and selected, apprnpi late for 

VnfaiitM, C h ild re n , and the A ged.
l)r. Peebles says, in his preface: “ Tlm ‘Spiritual Song

ster and Teacher ’ was so favorably received by tlm public- 
six large editions having been sold—I deem It prnctlcubioto 
remodel, double the size, adding songs, new and old, with 
original and selected readings for funeral occasions., an that 
for a trifle of expense our friends may have for Soances, 
Con Terences.jyid Sunday gatherings, a general statement 
of our doctrines, readings, songs, hymns, and words'of 
comfort for seasons of sickness and death.”  De/igned to 
supplya want long felt in the ranks of BpiriliialbfiL This 
hook—S p ir i tu a l  H a rm o n ic * —Is hound iu heavySiiapcr 
and boards.

Urlco, boards,'25 cents: paper. 20cents. 12 copies paper. 
$2,0<t: 12 copies Imards, Cloth, lllumltiated cover, 35
cents.

For sale by COLBY & BICH. . '.

The Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL. M. D.
L>KDICATion . — To all liberal minds in tho Christian 
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splrltualltvof tlio Bible, even though it may proceed from 
nu unorthodox source, and w ho dare weigh and consider, 
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the unity o* the higher teachings «f Modern Spiritualism 
w ith those of early Christianity, this work 1h respectfully 
Uedichted. • , t

Two largo octavo volumes, handsomely printed nml bound 
in cloth. Brice *5,on. postage t ree.

For sale by COLBVA UJOH; - _____ cow
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EXPERIENCES IN SPIRIT-IIEE.
Also Laws pertaining to Dicmonenal Spiritualism, Form 

Materialization. Dark Circles, Clalraudlcnt, Trance, Bal
lot and other Manifestations, through thoMedlumsidpof 
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guldcs. James Grulf, Uapt. Win. Bird and others.

Baper, 20 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

B O O K S
A T

G r ea tly  R ed u ced  P r ic e s .

COLBY S: Kl' ii having purchased from Mn.-. Bl'IT- 
TEN all the co|jU-s remaining ’’unsold of Die helow-men- 
tinned valuable and Import.ml works, are now prepared \>j 
dls|>oreol' them at priees mueli redueed from former rat■•»>. 
As no future editions of these books will'lie Issued, all tlc- 
sirnusof possessing i*neor more of them should avail them
selves of (he present opportunity, and send in tlu lroulet-- 
atonee.

i t
GHOST

Or, Researches into tho Mystorios of Occult Spiritism,
Illustrated In a series of autoblogi apbleal papers. wUU 

extracts from the records of .
■ J I A t i l t ’ A h  H I U X C K N .  H e ., el c.

Translatednmh-dlted by Emma Daudjndk Burrn'.N.

' The demand for another bonk from the author of **A ut 
Induced Die edhor to meet the exigency of tU* 

times by issuing a third edition. .
€ Io fli.7 5  ccntH.iHistagi* 15cent**i former price ?2,00).

p o sta g e  IVco (I'oimer pi e 75cents).

The Electric Physician;
OR, SELF-CURE BY ELECTRICITY.

HY KM M A HAUD1.MJK nHlTTKNN/ i
A Plain (Bible to the use of the Elevtrn-Magnctic fTat- 

tery. with full lUreetlmis for the treatment of every form 
of disease on the French ami Viennese Systems of Medical 
FJcelrielty. '

P r i c e  10 4’cutM. p o s ta g e  T ree (former price 50 ten ts)..
All the above hooks for sale by GDI,BY »t BICH,

“  x j : \ v  j : n i r i o N .

T H E  V O I C E S .
JIY AV A It BEN SUM NEB BABLOW.

Tin* nittlior has revbed and enlargeil Die Voice of Fniyer, 
and adiled the whole to this Edition wllhout lueivaslng tho 
price. Ills erbbdsm on tho “ Panihle of the Prodigal's 
.kon,”  of vicarious atonement, etc., .in this part of thu 
work. Is of esjM'elal Interest.

Tub Yoick of Natkuk nquesents God In the light of 
Beasoti aud Phlloso]>hy^-ln Ills um-liangeatdu nml glorious 
attributes.

Tub Yh ic e o f  a Pkhhm: delineates the Individuality 
of Matter and Mind, fiatenial ('liarlty and Love.

Tub Vimck of Sit' i:»:stitio .v takes the ereeiNat their 
word, and proves by numerous jKi^iges from the Bible.that 
tlio God of Moses inis been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to MounM’nlvaryl
.TUB Yoifk ok P haybh enforces the Idea that our prav- 

ers must accord with inmintahlo taws, else we pray fur ef
fects, independent of cause.

New edition—with about .one-fourth additional matter; . 
with a m*w stippled steel-plate engraving of III*.’ author 
from a recent photograph. Printed in large, clear tyixr, ou 
hcauilful tinted ^a|x»r. bound in beveled tioards.

Price $1.(k>: full gilt $1.25; jmstage l» cents.
Persons purchasing a copy of ‘‘T ub Viih:i>  ”  will 

receive, free, it eopvol .Mr, Barlmv'.s new pnmphletenDlled 
” GBTHOD«tN,liASH. WITH Gil A NGE OF D IE T /' If 
thev so order. -

Korsalo by1 COLBY & HIGH, ,  ____ eow^

ExiK'i-icnces of Siunucl Howies,
Lath Kpitoh  n r  tin : Sp h im if ik i.d. Mass., B i.i'rm .i-

l'an, in s r i hit-L ip k : oh, L ike as iik now* s*kks It . 
Written through the Medlumshlp of Carrie E . )?. Twing.

Suhikcts.—Mr. Bowles's Kntranee to Spirit-Life. 1*00- 
ple Uetalu their Tastes and Ambitions Aflor Dcattb Life's 
BillsofSale. The Klfcetsof War and Sudden Death by 
Accident on People Entering Splrlt-Llle. Heaven Is Work, 
The Clothing of spirits. Spirits are Interested lu our Po
litical Elections, churches: Ptaeesof Amusement; Schools 
In Splrit-LlTo. The False Beiigions of Earth. The Law'uf 
Spirit Control. Mr. Bowles's Sphlt-llome. Inventors: 
Artists In Splrlt-ldfe. What Houses are Made of. Tin# 
Spiritual Congress. How to Help our Loved Ones Die. 
There Should Bo a Medium In Every Family. How to^Maku 
Them. \

Paiter. • Price 'Jp cents.
For sale by COLBY A UICU.

W H Y  W E L IV E .
IlY SUMMERDALE.

This Is a book that Spiritualists and others will lead with 
pleasure and prollt. w ritten  In the style of the old ‘‘Pil
grim's Progress ”  of John Bttnyan. it i*ossess<\s the peculiar 
charm of that work, with added interest ami value from Its 
ircutmcutnf ldgherstatesof being. Itdescribesglowlngly 
Dio beauDosof iho future life. Its mansions or abode and 
temples of woi'shlp. Its fruitful groves, fragrant gardens, 
green valleys and crystal waters; portrays the happiness of 
lamllles reunited, and the never-ending bliss or those who. 
nftev a weary pilgrimage on earth, fall by the wayside, al
most disheartened, and awaken to the enjoyment or,rest In 
a llfd that is Immortal.

PrlcoM,t*o.‘
Kor salo by COI.I1Y A HfCfl. ________

S a b b a ta r ia n  L a w s,
Cnnslituroil from :i Ulirlsttnu Standpoint. By BYRON’ 
HOARD-MAN. Four-pane Tract, l ’rlee 1 cent per copy; 
ten copies, r> cents; ono Imnifrcil copies, 40 cents; one thou
sand cuples. *2.75. iwstnge 45 cents.

For sale by COf,BY £  lUUll.
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Spi ri t ual  ^Ibcnomcna.
MBs; CHINDLE’S MBDIUMSIIIP.

fn llm Editor nf tlir B:itnirr nf Mtfbt:
Heiin in Pliihiilpljihia on Sunday last (.Ian. 

10th), I was iiiioxpiTti'ill.v invilrd to attend a 
seance for mateiiulizalions given by Mrs. Crin- 
dle, from California,, at. tlie residence of Col.

that city.

heads, or the chandelier. At the close Mrs. 
G'rimllo exhibited her hand, still enclosing the 
flour, as at the start.

lint this was not all. After a time, during this 
dark seance, the gruff and unmistakably mas
culine voice of "Mr. Gruff ” was heard, seeming 
to proceed from near the Honr at the side of the 
medium, conversing with any who spoke to him; 
while at thesame time the infantile toncsof the 
child which had appeared at the previous scanco 

Kase, pint Xorth Fifteenth st reet, in that city. | Were heard prattling with one and another as it 
I found the <'olobel, whom 1 laid'never met he- j appeared to move about the circle, kissing the 
fore, to b'e the same genial and hospitable gen- 1  .jjpS nf .,]) w|,(, requested it, and who bent-low
Human so often described by visitors, and while 
awaiting the an ival of t he .medium he enter
tained his guests'with tjie recital of many mar
velous incidents of "spirit-manifestation with 
which-his mansion''has been'favored. I will 
not attempt to narrate in detail the events of 

.the evening, .which were in* the main similar to 
what have been so often described' in your col
umns, but will mention a few particulars which 
produced in my mind a strong impression of 
the genuineness of the phenomena presented 
—on this occasion at least—in this medium’s 
presence.

Mrs. Crindle arrived at a, late hour, from 
Washington, and proceeded, with little delay, 
to the small mom in the rear of the chamber iti 
.which we were assembled, which was to serve 
as a. .cabinet. Curtains,-hung across the door- 
.way excluded the light. 1 had pieviously, with' 
others, examined this, mom, to see that it con
tained no person to act ns a confederate, and 
no means of ingress except .'through the  door. 
Mrs. r . went behind the curtains dressed 
some dark mntci;ial--uppureutly the traveling 

dress in which she had just arrived. In a'few 
seconds -a lto g V Ih c r  too short a tin'ie, as it. seem-led to me, to allow of llm medium making any. 
change-in her dress—'tin* curtains were pulled 
asunder by a '.-.hinder form arrayed in white, 
which, if it was the form nf Mrs. (i,, certainly, 
exhibited a 'marvelous transformation ill the 
brief time'that had elapsed. 'This was speedily 
fo l l o w e.l by several oilier forms of apparently 
different sizes and heights -  some appealing 
'much-smaller than the medium—and in dill'er- 
ent moes, though all of the purest white, .Some 

. of those were recognized as friends or acquaint
ances 1 i.v persons in ilia audience, though (lie 
light was not sullicicn! for me to distinguish 

. countenances at the distance at 'which 1 sat.
while several of thesel’’or some time, 

were presenting themselves, a masculine voice 
fsaid to be that of " .11 r. (•'ruff,” t he spiri(-di- 
reclpri was heard inside the enhiiicl, apparent
ly at. one side of tlie door* producing sounds 
through the tin trnmpid-which laid been placed 
I here, and sometimes talking in answer to ques
tions. 'this gave evidence of the presenee.of 
more lliaieone actor in the darkened room, al
though tint one—tlie medium—had. been, seen 
to enter. , ■ . h

On one ..occasion, “ Mr. Cm IT ” invited a lady 
in Die audience luciilri' Dm dark room. She 
partly .withdrew the' eurtnin, and made a step 
inside, wiien she suddcnlv retreated,'saying she 
was “ afraid, for Die room was full of Diem,” 
and she could not lie persuaded to enter if. 
One form presented itself repeatedly 'with a 
seemingly phosphorescent light.glimmering-wit It 
vnryiig brightness at a .point on (lie. breast. 
Three or four claimed to he relatives of persons 
prescitl, and called,them up to the curtain, 
wlich whispered conferences took place, ending 
with kisses audible to Die audience. The per
sons Dins.called up stated that they i eerignized 
the forms as departed friends. One young man 
seemed quite overcome witli emotion, and de
clared that he had rpuvcrscd with his piece. 
These forms spoke in whj-pers inaudible at a 
di-tanec.

ope of the most interesting representations 
■was that of a young child, apparently three or 
foni' years old,- which indulged in childish prat
tle, talking ina nearly natural voice, so as to 
hoheard' throughout the room. It, permitted 
several persons .successively to approach within 
a few inches and inspect*Its features, when, 
witli some facetious remark', and a “ gond-by,” 
it. would .suddenly disappear''behind the cur
tains, to rciippear a moment later. .All who 
were thus allowed to view it testified. Dial, its 
features were wonderfully beautiful, and un
mistakably rhildlfise. I was not among the 
favored. •
'.Another interesting character purported to 

lie a young girl, calling herself “ Starlight," who 
appeared to lie the very impersonation of rol
licking mirth. Stic spoke in a loud .whisper. A 
gentleman present, who recognized her, and 
claimed to have learned something of .her his
tory, asked permission to introduce her to the 
company; She assented, when lie proceeded to 
say that, her parents had formerly lived outlie 
western frontier, and hud been killed by Indi
ans while she was quite.young ; she had been 
carried into captivity by Die red men, and had 
died at an onrly'age.

The s; ect.ru interrupted Die gentleman by de
claring that she “ upi* n't .enrrivil in a rnjiliviti/." 
“ How was it, then i“ licnskcd. “ I was carried 

*■ mi /ior.-Du/(7,','” she replied, with a girlish giggle, 
which was followed by an audible smiln all over 
the room. Ihil it will hu impossible to report 

■'•all the pranks of this frolicsome sprite. “ Very 
undignified and unworlliy of a spirit from Die 
eternal world,” perhaps some one will say, Xo 
doubt ; nevertheless it. was very natural far a 
sprightly young girl.

• , Near Die dose of Die seance tvo  full-sized fe
male, figures presented themselves together, one 
clothed in robes of most resplendent-whiteness, 
the oilier in while, but less brilliant,. Very 
soon after the medium appeared, apparently in 
a trance, clothed as she had entered the room.

A dark seance followed, in which the demon- 
J-strations were scarcely less indicative of super- 
mortal agency than tliosc in the light. The 
company arranged themselves in a largo circle 
with' joined hands—the' medium'sitting hy a 
small table in Die centrcpwith her hands tilled 
with Hour. Two stringed musical, instruments, 
a hell and drum were placed by or on the tabl 
When all was ready, a gentleman sitting near 
mo (understood to lie a skeptic, present for the 
first time) was asked to turn oft Die light burn
ing in the chandelier' above. lie  did so, and 
liail not time to fairly resume liis seat before 
one of the.instruments was beard rising in tlie 

., air and moving with great rapidity around tlie 
chandelier and over bur heads,'The strings be
ing thrummed the while. Quickly the'second 
ouo was heard joining in the chase, then tlie 
bell, and at length (when at "M r. (ini'ff’s re
quest the company united in a familiar song,) 
Die drum took its place in tlie orchestra and 
beat the time, two sticks being use’ll. AH four 
instruments coifjd be heard at tlie same time, 
and at some distance apart. Three or more 
.pairs of hands seemed to bo employed. I am 
unable to conceive how one woman (or even 
half a dozen) could have performed all this, and 
that, too, in tlie dark, with lier hands filled 
with flour, and without the collision of any of 
the instruments with each other, or with our

enough io receive its kiss ; and also simultane
ously was lifiard tlie merry laugh and loud whis
per of “ Starlight," passing from person to per-, 
son, chat ting vi v'aeh uisly, and at tended by a phos
phorescent luminosity which revealed her rapid 
movements, though it did not disclose the out
lines of a form. Here were three voices partici
pating in conversation with different persons, 
often seemingly changing their, position to dif
ferent parts of tlie room, sometimes speaking 
almost at the same instant, from different local
ities, and yol maintaining markedly distinct: 
individual characteristics. If MrsM'iindlopos
sesses such a marvelous talent for ventriloquism 
and imitation us. this would indicate (on Die the
ory Di'iit.'she is Die performer), slip surely could, 
make a fortiino-as one of your correspondents 
has suggested —without subjecting- herself to 
the dangers and the obloquy of professing me- 
il i ii iiishf p.

As '".Starlight ” .was (list ributiiig lier 'favors, 
quite gene i on sly iiiuond Dm company, I vent m oil 

iM j to a>k lier for a kiss, iii order tlint. 1 might have 
/inipiMc proof of her reality. She consented, 
and I felt small, delicate lingers oil my cheeks, 
followed hy Din-slight touch of soft,warm lips 
to my own : lml my full moustache seemed In 
present an obstacle, and she made t wo attempts 
to imprint a kiss, with lml partial success. The 
next moment I heard her laughingly telling a 
st ranger who sat near that, she “ could n’t kiss 
Dial'man, lie had so much hair on his face!"

Some incidents occurred during the evening 
which seemed to indicate the attempted inler- 
■fcienceof host ile spirits, disposed to break up I he 
performance. It is needless to say that these in
cidents produced a .profound sensation, and they 
furnish food for serious thought by all investi
gators. if.tlicrcarc spirits Di us host ile to liiatcri- 
nliznlipns, o r ’oilier forms of spirit-manifestu- 

forms j linn, j) is not incrcdildc that they may usetheir 
powers to bring mediums iiitodisrcpuln in vari
ous ways; and hence investigators need to tie on 
their guard against being-led to do injustice to 
mediums by busty judgments founded on sus
picious appearances. "While not, undertaking 
io pronounce positively upon Die nature or 
meaning of Die phenomena exhibited in Mrs. 
(handle's presence on Die basis of a single even
ing's .observations, I yet: would say Dial they 
seem to bn worthy of careful investigation by 
tliosc who have Die oppnrtnnily. Though l am 
predominantly interested in the pracDr.'tl ap
plications of spiritual truth to the improve
ment of daily life, 1 am also in favor of a due 
attention to' the .verification and pci pci unt inn 
nf the evidences hy which a future life is proven, 
and of Die careful study and best uses of niedi- 
lfmship in its varied phases.

1 have written much more Ilian 1 intended, 
but cannot, forbear to mention that 1 had Die 
pleasure of meeting iii l’hiladelphia, for tlie first, 
time, and making Die. acquaintance of that ver
satile and useful worker, Mr. .1. Frank Baxter. 
1 heard him give an excellent practical dis
course on Sunday morning, hut was unable to 
lie present in Die evening to witness the giving 
of tests of spirit-presence,.in public, in which 
lie is so successful, and which, 1 learned, are, 
attracting much attention and crowded houses. 

'Yours for the t ruth, • A. K,  N i :i\"io .\.
. I n con/. X. .!.

pcr'n Magazine m aintains—amt Is worthy beyond hope 
of question so to do—that Arm grasp on the popular 
favor which lias been Its prerogative fur tlie many 
years tha t have passed since Its first appearance be
fore tlie reading world. '

T u i: Maua/.in k  ok A ut—as to Its la test number— 
lias reached us from Its publishers, Cassell, l'c ltcr, 
Hatpin & Co., 739 and 711 llm,'idnay, Neiv York City. 
S tarting  out with a  fall page frontispiece; “ Vumlyck 
Painting the Children »r Charles I.,” the course of 
tlie  present tnsta'thnent of artistic .worth is continued 
through pages of a ttractive and perspicuous reading 
m atter, lighted up ever and iirnm by pictures like tlie fol
low ing : “ Outlie T errace"; “ Statue of Francis Arngo” ;
"  Enoch A rden"; “ A Cottage Red,side a t Osborne-(in
volving a portrait of Queen Victoria); "A  Young Egyp
tian "  (a truly strik ing  limning); “ The Approach of 
N ig h t” ; "C ontentm ent" (a picture of pastoral quiet), 
c |c ., etc. “ The Finishing Touch ” gives a concluding 
flavor of mirthfuliiess to this choice Intellectual repast.

T in : PniiKNOUKiK'Ai, .Io u iin a i, for .January  *- 
Fmvler A: Wells, publishers, 733 1 (roadway, New York 
C ity, tins come to lyhiid—opening tlie New Year with a 
strong table of contents. Prof. 0 . S. Fowler furnishes 
a  readable paper on "T h e  Hudson Hay Indians and 
H alf b reed s” ; “  Studies In Comparative Phrenology" 
are continued; a  seml allegorieal “ Vision of W a r"  is 
dep icted ; and editorials on topics kindred to tlie pur
poses of the m agazine, scientific notes, answers to 
correspondents, etc., etc., make up ail excellent num
ber.

ltK c ia v i 'i) : 1’AltT F in s r o f  a publication brought 
out at 39 Itose stree t. New York City, by .1. S. Ogllvlo 
& Co., and entitled " D iaiiv ok a Min is t k ji 's W iki: ” 
—Almi'dla M. brow n being tlie author.

T in : Pm.'iAJiY Ti:.',( ]ii:ii (for January), a monthly, 
magazine designed to assist in the '.arduous task of 
first awakening tlie. splilj of interested: Inquiry In Die 
youthful mind. It Is a choice work of Its kind. Kdll- 

•ed hy YV.J). Sheldon, and brought out by the New 
England Publishing Company, to Hawley street, P.os- 
ton.

T in : llm : alii ok I1i .a i.t ii , fnr.Jam iniy; a pub llca. 
lion devoted to hygienic considerations. M. 1.. Hol
brook. M. J v,, publisher, I a amt to knight street, New 
Volk City. The artic le  hy tins editor, on “ Colds," Is 
eminently practical, anil gives good'adviee.

T. (’. Evans’s Ai iv i .iitisino. H a sh  Hook , loth Edi
tion. -Published by T-. C. Evans, 3 ,‘I and s Tiomunl 
Temple, Huston. ’

1!Ann's J o u rn a l  ok I I i'.a i.t ii : E. H. Gibbs, A.M., 
M .D., Editor, No, Ml Eighth s i r e d  (near Hrnadway), 
New York City.

llim i'.A itn's PitiN'N'.n-AnvK.iiTi.si'.n, a Jo tu n a rfo r  
Jo u rnalis ts ; lh -1 \-  Hubbard, Editor mid Publisher, 
New Il.'iven, Conn. — h

T in : Maniti'ar'Ti*i: i:11 and IUtii.i>f.it, a m onthly' 
Journal, devoted tA the advancement and diffusion of 
practical science. 37 Park How, New York. 11. N. 
Pluck; publisher, Williain II. W ahl, editor. •

T in : r .u ii.n m t and  Wood W on iu :n , for Ja n u a ry ; 
a Journal of Industria l-art. Charles I>. Lakey, pub
lisher, lid Broadway, New Yolk. Fred. T. Hodgson, 
editor. , •

'.M rsicAi. J o u r n a l , published byTItnm as'Profilers, 
Cntskill, N. V.

T in : SiiAKK.it Manikk.s'I'o, for Ja n u a ry ; <t. A. Lo
mas, editor ;'(!. H. Averv. publisher. .Shakers, N. Y.

N ew  M i'sii'.—W e have received from the publish
ers. (Ico. 1). Newhall .x Co., 03 Wes; -till street, Cincin
nati, O., the following choice productions: “ Only In 
See Her Face A gain," song and chorus, words and 
music hy .lames E. S tew art; "-W hen llm Dew Drops 
Kiss the Hoses,” song and chorus, wonts and music by 
('lias. A. Williams.

The IK'ktogruph Company, ;i Arch s ire d , Poston, 
Mass., furnlsli us with a copy of the “ Schuell Polka,” 
hy Edward S trauss, which Is printed in excellent style 
by Us now process.-

The closing speech, occupying half an hour, was deliv
ered under spirit-influence by Mr. Colville. T he hall 
was thronged, hundreds being unable to obtain seats.

When the exercises closed. It was tlie general senti
m ent of the audiences th a t tlie Convention Just closed 
was one of tlie best they iiad ever attended, lmrmony, 
order, and general good feeling haring  prevailed 
throughout.

Itro o k ly n  (S. /Y.) S p ir i tu a l  F ra te rn ity .
To tlie Editor of tlie Haulier of Eight:

We had announced th a t our radical brother, W. C. 
Pmven. would speak last evening upon "  Common Sense 
In Spiritualism," tint for some unexplained reason he 
failed to meet his engagem ents; and this Is not to he 
wondered at'when tlie worst w eather conceivable—rain ,1 
slush, sleet, lev pavements and rain falling and freez
ing as It fell—Is taken Into consideration.

Our mei'tlng was opened hy very fine singing by Mr. 
and Mrs. Lillie. Pro. kllllc ranks high as a singer and 
pianist, and Mrs. IJllle lias a very sweet voice; and 
tills addition to qiir meetings—both conference and 
our Sunday services—makes them  far more attractive 
than  they could possibly he w ithout tt.

The President offered a  few opening rem arks, and 
sa id : "A s  our Pro. Bowen Is not hero to-night, we will 
take tip tlie subject announced, ‘Common Sense In 
Spiritualism .'” l ie  Invited Mrs. IJllle to occupy the 
platform for-the evening, which she did very accept
ably, and tier lecture of an hour was listened to with 
closo attention, meeting with a  hearty  approval by the 
audience.

It would he Impossible for me to give a  fair synopsis 
of II, and 1 will only attem pt to briefly outline the 
thoughts expressed.

Sim sa id : From the b irth  nf Modern Spiritualism, 
through tho mcdlumship of tlie little Fox girls, thirty- 
three years ago, we had been m et on tlie threshold of 
Investigation by all—infidel, theologian and scientist. 
a like—with the objection Hint there was .“ no sense" 
tu spirit rapping, niul th a t sp irits who had thrown olt 
tlm mortal coil would lie in he ller business titan rap
ping on tallies and tipping clm lrs and oilier physical 
objects. Btit wiien once the Investigator began seri
ously the Imitilryhe round a practical “cnmtwm sense" 
In th a t which tic had despised amt sneered a t : and as 
the phases of splrlt-maiilfestations increased In vol
ume and became more wonderful, there were those 
among Hie theologians and tlm Infidels both who bowed 
with reverence to tlm unseen powers amt forces that 
stood behind Itieni —loving and tntD llgcnt friends, 
who, by these phenomena, were proving beyond ques
tion tlm continuity of life. Amt when Planclmlto be
came an Instrument for communication between tlm 
two worlds, a  stiqi lilglmr was taken, and wiien our 
risen brother. Epes ,Sargent, published his Invaluable 
work, “ l ’laimhette, tlm Despair of Science," be showed 
conclusively Hint "common sen se” -was the. basic 
foundation of tlm efforts of our friends "heyond the 
vale” to prove Hint "If a man die lie docs live again."

As to the absurdities and fo lllcstliat may have been 
mixed nil with Hie earlier development of media, and 
especially among the ignorant, there had linen nothing 
so absurd as the doctrine of Hie Trinity : “ Throe Gods 
In one and mm in three," which even now Orthodox 
theology asked rational men and women to accept or 
to “ he dam ned"; and It was no wonder so many of- 
tlm good and tlie true, tlm wise amt intelligent pre
ferred skepticism.

Tlm speaker showed flint In the near future, when 
we gave closer attention to Hie study of these unseen 
bowers and forces, sickness and disease would vanish 
before llm touoli and will-power of the'mediums who 
consecrated their lives for the highest and noblest un- 
foldnmnt of medial powers; and tliat "M aterializa
tion,” llm highest phnscof phenomena, would he ns de
monstrable a “ common sense”  faet as was tlm “ spirit, 
rap ,” and tlm unworthy pretenders who Imd In tlm 
guise of mcdliiinshtp deceived the Ignorant and un 
wary would lie compelled to abandon their 'shameful 
practices.

Pro. Win. H. Tice gaye an interesting account of 
some sittings lie had had with Mr. A ckerly-oim  of 
them a dark stance, where musical Instrum ents had 
boon played uimn, spirit hands felt while he hold the 
linnd'of llm medium. He said lm was satisfied that the 
phenomena were genuine,

Mrs. Hope Whipple. President of the New York Ko- 
d a l  .Science Association, Is to give our next conference 
address Friday evening, Jan . 28th ; subject. "Science 
of Morality.” S. B. N ic h o ls .

■1(17 Waver!ij A m ino , Jlrool.lint, X . Y .,.la n .-iil.

C o n v e n tio n ‘in  M ic h ig a n .
The Spiritualists and IJberallstH of Van Puren and ad

joining ( ‘mmtli'S will hold their next Convention at Hrceds- 
vltle, Mich.. Ill Gray's Hall, commencing Frldny evening, 
Fell, till, 1881. and continuing over Sunday, Hieoth. Dr. 
A. It. Spinney, of Detroit, unit Sirs. K. it. Woodruff, or 
South Haven, aro engaged ns speakers, and a good time is 

' I.. S. licniiR'K, I'renident,
lh:x 11, Kalamazoo, Mleh,

niitldintcd. 
E. 1. W aiixeii, fiecretarii.

Paw Paw, Mich,

To bo strong and healthy, women should tnke 
Lydia K.‘ l’iiikliam’s Vegetable Compound.

Ague,1 biliousness, drowsiness, jaundice and 
rheumatism, IIop Bitters remove easily.

T ho jla g a z in c s .
T in: A t i,antic for F ebruary—Houghton, Militia S' 

(’n., Poston, publishers—leads off a st'amlard I,Tide or 
contents with two chapters Of Miss Elizabeth Stuart 
Phelps's serial, “ F rie n d s" ; William M. Hossctl con
tinues tils tiiterestlng series of papers mi “ The Wives 
of l’f M 't s " T lm  German Cooperative Credit-Vnlmis" 
are clearly treated of liy Hleliard T .,E ly ; "  Who*arc 
tlm Aryans'.'"- by John Flsko, Is an article which merits 
closest p eru sa l; additional "  Heiiiliilseojwos of W ash
ington "  are furnished hy Pen l ’erley P oo re ; “ In Lon
don A gain” Is a characteristic sketch of English Life 
liy Hleliard Grant White ; amt tlm foregoing-m atched 
xvltli essays, poems, stories, etc. (whose titles are not 
Imre given), and supported by Reviews of current liter
ature and well-digested departm ents—form an liaimo- 
litons amt valuable combination, and one which will 
without doubt meet tlm full approbation of the patrons 
of this popular monthly. " ■ *

A. Wri.MAMsVi: <Yi.,3S.T Washington street (corner 
School street), Poston, furnlsli us with the February 
Issues of Scr,H in d u 's I u .i ' stuat.kd Ma hazini: ami 
St . N d t io i.as. The first is denominated th e  Mhtu in- 
P r number, and Is filled 'to-repletion with pictures, 
tales, sketches, and other m atter of interest. "A n  
Old Virginia Town ” Is a paper tliat hy Its quaint ltm- 
nlngsam l entertaining letter-press carries tlm tmng- 

i Illation, without sensible effort of .the will, back to tlm 
'ancient scenes and sober methods of our country's 
earlier days; “ John La F a rg o ” is another, amt meri
torious, illustrated sketch; " Foreign Actors on tlm 
American Stage ”  (with several portraits) will he read 
with satisfaction; "T V Fair B arb arian ” is Introduced 
In their patrons by the enterprising publishers; “ The 
Music of Niagara ”  is a strIking conception -liy Eugene 

• M. Thayer, the noted Boston organist; "Garrison'- 
Life at 'Governor's Island-” is full of Hie picturesque 
side of war; and “ P eter tlm G rea t” continues to be a 
strong tower of defense oh n iejo igcs of th is magazine; 
tlie departm ents m e ujTto life usual standard, and Jim  
Midwinter;ScnntXKU is surely a success. '.

St . ,N k tio i.as lias a- splendid frontispiece, Hits 
month, supported by a poem liy Susan Coolidgc, enti
t le d "  In llm Tower—A. D. 1 3 3 1 " Thorwald and tlm 
Star-Children,” by H jalm ar 11. Poycsen, is an interest- 

. lag production, which remark-Js true of so many of the 
articles here given Hint il is difficult to specify which 
Is of especial excellence. "T h e  Giant Squid,” “ In 
N ature’s W ond/rland," "H ow  Julie W aked tlie E le 
phant," “ ThirL'ruo Story of the Olmllsk,"  and " T h e  
SI. Nicholas T reasure Box,” may however ho men
tioned as prominent among the a ttractions presented.

Tittle readers.are well provided for, anil the 
tcjSjrnimnts arc excellent. ,

IPAiti'i-nt's Ma g a zin e  for February.Is received from 
Its publishers, H a rp e r '& Brothers, F ranklin  Square, 
New York City. A profusely Illustrated paper on 
"T h e  Gospel H istory In Italian F a in tin g ” (by II. ,J. 
Yamlyke, jr .J le a d s  off its  table ot con ten ts; tlm ex 
quisite series of pictorial!)’ -Illuminated sketches on 
"T h e  English Lakes and T heir G enii” (byM oncurc 
I). Comvay) is concluded; lovers ot details concerning 
the life and experiences of tlie fireman, even In places 
o ther than New York, will be pleased w ith G. W. Slicl- 
dmPs paper (No. 2) on “  The Old V olunteer F ire D e
partm en t"  of tliat city; “ L iterary and Social Boston,” 
by Geo. F. LaHirop, Is an article which will he read  
wl(h pleasure and profit, we.oplne, liy m any patfons of 
this magazine; (Hits paper and the one preceding It 
are also choicely Illustrated;) "  B eau” Is a  m etrical 
production in which the ludicrous and the  sublime find 
(wliat they seldom do) quite an  harmonious unity. 
There are o ther m atters given to swell th e  interest o l 
the present num ber-am ong which may b e a m e d  se
rial stories, pertinen t reviews, touching poems, etc. 
The editorial departm ents;are lull-of fresh and Jnter- 
estlng m atter; and It Is a 'fac t capable o f  dem onstra
tion to all who will inquire for them selves th a t liar-

S p iritiiiilism  in  V erm o n t.
A well-organized body of Spiritualists in Hits Slate 

are instrumental In keeping llm subject of Spiritualism 
prominently before the public.. liy means of Quarterly 
Conventions, held In repiT's'cntatlve towns iii fife"State. 
Tlm most recent of tlmse gatherings was held January 
2lst, 32J, anil 2."d, In llm thriving town of Holland. Tlm 
public exercises all took .place ia llm Town Hall, a 
very eoniniodloiis edifice capable of containing within 
its walls nearly two thousand persons. Tlm regular 
sessions eiiimiieoeed on Friday, Jan . 21st, a t 2 P.M., 
when tlie attenilaime, though not very large, was cn- 
eouiiigiiig. Several local Spiritualists ami others In
terested In tlie .win'll of llm Convention made .short, ef
fective speeches, interspersed with songs by the Dtix- 
bnryG lee Chili. A fter a short time .had thus-been, 
speid. \V. .1. Colville was called upon to address tlm 
mei'tlng. l ie  gave several very Interesting Items of 
tils spliltuatlstie experiences which highly entertained 
(lie nuillenco, nianv of them having frequently read Ills 
inspired lectures, iXo., amt being anxious to near from 
Ills own lips a In let' account of tils early career as a 
medium, and some of tils subsequent experiences In 
the cause. Following tits rem arks, Joseph I). Stiles, a 
wonderful tost medium, entertained the audience liy 
Ids remarkably perfect descriptions of spirits. Many 
ex tin ord Ina lily accurate tests were given, names and 
causes or deatli being In many.Instances stated tu fu ll; 
several of these were, most curious, and recognized a t 
once, often hy poisons In no way attached to tlm spir
itual nmrcimTit.

At 7 i*. in., In sidle ot thickly falling snow, a  large 
'and representative audience gathered to listen lo a n  
Inspirational lecture from Mr. Colville. I l ls  guides 
having taken control and pronounced a  soul-stirring 
invocation, requested the audience to present subjects 
on which they would discourse. Two subjects gained 
a  largo num ber-of voles and wero accep ted : “ What 
are  we to Expect Hits Y ear?” and "  The ItelatUm of 
Spiritualism to all Heforms."

The e  topics were admirably combined In a powerful 
lecture, tlm speaker contending Hint apparent evils 
are often blessings in disguise, and tliat, even though 
we may anticipate many physical and Intellectual dis
turbances, we 'should endeavor to see th a t they are 
only stepping stones to a  perfected sta te  of being. 
Spiritualism, lie.eoiitended, w as tlie soul of every true 
reform, and It was plainly our duty to study ami obey, 
all taws of health if we desired to hold tlie fullest and 
freest communion with exalted spirits.

Questions being invited, a discussion arose on “  Vnc- 
clnd lon , ’ Mr. Colville's guides vigorously protesting 
against It as llm fruitful source of many evils. Some 
people in the audience endeavored to defend il .b u t 
this only brought out a vast amount of evidence against 
it  furnished liy parties who lin'd suffered from its ef
fects In lliefr own families.

Tilts argument being over, Mr. Stiles again exercised 
Ills inedluinslilp vi'i v successfully, amt tlie services of 
tlie ditv concluded,'only to lie resumed a t da . m . on 
the following day, Saturday, Jan . 22d, when the. hall 
was well tilled. A' conference was held from 0 till 10:30 
A. m., daring which very.Instructive essays and short 
speeches consumed the time. A t 10.-30 Miss Whitney 
(of Montpelier, Vt.) made a  fine address, followed liy 
Mists . A. Wiley (of itocklngham , Vt.). Tlie meeting 
tlu'n adjourned, io veitsscmble at. 2 r .  m., when Mr. 
Stiles entertained tlm audience fo r an hour with his 
rem arkable tests, which w ere almost all recognized. 
At a l'. M. the meeilng was addressed by W. J .  Colville, 
and other spedkers, whose theme was “ The Practical- 
Ulilitv of Spiritualism.”

In the evening a t 7 tho hall was thronged, liohvlth-' 
standing tlm-admission fee at- the door. Mr. Colville 
occupied Hie platform the whole evening. He deliv
ered no stated lecture, but under influence of Ids spirit 
guides ably responded to over twenty written and 
verbal questions. Tliosc presen t expressed themselves 
as highly edified and entertained hy the profundity and 
versatility of the answers given spontaneously to so 
many questions on widely varying topics. In  addition 
to answering all these questions, the lecturer sang two 
solos, and Improvised three well-constructed poems. 
The members of the D uxbury Glee Club-kindly as
sisted In rendering the exercises attractive by con
tributing several lino m usical efforts, .which were 
loudly applauded.

On Sunday, Ja n . 23d, the th ird  and la s t day of tho 
Convention, a  conference m eeting was held a t 9 a . m . 
Slimy persons related their experience, and expressed 
their opinions In a pleasant m anner.

At 10:30 a. si., life regular moi nlngservlce commenced 
with a  fine sacred selection by the  Glee Club. JV. J .  
Coivllic then offered an Inspired Invocation, the choir 
sang again, and then Mr. C. proceeded to speak In his 
happiest style in answer to tho question "  W here are 
the D ead? - Following his address, Mrs. Paul, one of 
tlm finest Vermont lady orators, gave a  very beautiful 
inspirational address-on " T h e  ltellgton ot Humani
ty.”  Both tliosc lectures produced a  grand effect up
on the large audieiice, who listened to them  with numb 
interest.

A t 2 1* 3t., a  conference w as held, addressed by Mr. 
Colville and several members of the audience, the 
theme being “ Temperance.’'

A t 3:15 F. 3i.. Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith gave a  very 
powerful find effective tact iii e. sh e  Is one ot our earliest 
trance speakers, and ought to  bo heard more frequent
ly, as situ is a  g reat power in our ranks, sufficiently 
radical to satisfy  the Intellect, and  a t  the  same time 
eminently qualified to touch the heart. Hev. J .  H . H ar
ter, an cx-Iinlvcrsallstm hilster,follow ed h er In a  pithy 
speech, which ably combined humor with wisdom.

A t 7 p . Jt., Mr. Stiles held a  very successful seance, 
and a t  8 p. m„  th e  closing exercises of the  Convention 
commenced. Mrs. Wiley, SIlss W hitney, and Mrs. 
Paul gave adm irable speeches of ten. m inutes each.

Second Society o l‘ Sgtirilim lists.
Prof. William Denton continues to draw  large and 

intelligent audiences, at C artier's Hall. N ext Sunday 
will lm Ids last in New York City for llm present. Ills  
morning subject will lie “ Psveliometry, or tlie Soul ot 
Tilings,” amt In tlie evening “  The Paces of Mankind 
amt their Destiny," which la tte r  will he beautifully Il
lustrated hv tlie stereoptlcbn.

Cellinis It. Lynn commences a four weeks'.engage
ment-mi Sunday, February tub. .

Prof. Denton will give two extra  le d  tires oil -Friday 
and Saturday evenings, Jan . 28ih and 29th, a t Cartier's 
Hall. 23 East Dili street, New York C itv,nn "M an In 
tlie Slone Age, or llm Infancy nf tlm Human ltnce,” 
and • 'Ancient America. Its Mound-Builders and Its 
Copper W orkers," amply illustrated by llm stcreoptl 
qua and oxy-liydrogeu light.

Tlie Indies of tlm Second Society of Spiritualists will 
give llielr fourth socialite at; C artier's Hall on Friday 
evening, Fell.'till, Instead of Jan . 28th, as announced 
last week; this eliangc Is made in consequence of 
Prof. Denton’s lecture on th a t evening.

H vcrcft H a ll  C oiil'crence..
dust at Hie la test moment before going’ to press we 

received, from Charles H. Miller, Esq., a report of tlm 
Saturday evening (.Inn. 22(1) meeting of Hits organiza
tion. We are obliged, from self evident causes, to de
fer its appearance lilt next week.

Tlieanmnincement Is made tliat on Saturday evening 
next, Jan . 29tli, tlie regular Conference exercises will 
be superseded by m aterializing manifestations through 
tlm Keeler and Ackcrly mediums—tlm 'Brooklyn Spir
itual Society having luvltcd.them to give a public ma
terializing sCance on tliat date.

An Account of Experimental Investigations 
from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHANN CARL FRIEDRICH ZOLLNER,
Professor <if Physical Astronomy at the University o f 

Lcipsic; Member o f the Royal .SV/.ron Society o f iicl- 
r>.nces: foreign Member i f  the Royal Astronomical -  - 

Hochtu o f London; o f  the Im perial Academy 
o f  B a tu m i Philosophers at Moscow,' h o n 

orary Member o f zh* Physical Associa
tion at Prankfort~on-the^Main; o f 

he "Scientific Rocitty o f  Psycho
logical S tud ies,"  P arts; and

o f the W irittsh Rational 
Association o f Spirit* 

va tis ts"  at London,

Translated from tho German, with a Prefaco -and 
Appendices, by

CHARLES CARLETON MASSEY.t
Of Lincoln'!! Inn , London, linglam l, Ilarrlster-at-Law.

C O N T E N T S .
Translator's Preface.

Author's Dedication to Sir. William t'rookes.K. It. S.
Chap. 1.—Gauss’ and' Kant's 'Theory of Space. Tlie 

Practical Application of tho Theory In Ex|K)rliuentswltli 
Henry Slade. True Knots-produced upon a Cord with Its 
cads In view and sealed together.

CIIAI'. 2.—Magnetic Expel intents. Physical Phenomena. 
Slate-Writing tinder Test Conditions.

c iiA r .3.—l'oi'iiiniioiit .Impressions Obtained of Hands 
and Keel. Proposed Chemical Kxpcrlim'id. Slade’H Ab
normal Vhlnti, impressions 111 a Closed Spaco. Enclosed 
Spaeoof Three Dimensions open to t'liiir-Dlmenslonal Be
ings.

HuAf. -l. -Cditdltlonsof Investigation. tlnselentiflcMcn 
of Science. Slade’s Answer to Prolcssorllarrctt.

Ciiai'. .ri.'—Production of Knots In an Endless String. 
Further Experiments. Idaterliillzatlim of Hands, Disap
pearance mid Kenppoarunce or Solid Objects. A Table Van
ishes, amt attenvurds Descends from-tho Helling in Fall 
Elgin.

CllAl’.'il.—Theoretical Considerations. Projected Ex
periments for Proof of tlie Fourth Dimension. -Tho Unex
pected Iii Nature and Lire. Scliojieiihnuer's'“ ‘Transcend
ent Fate.”

C h a i n  7.—Various Instances of tlie so-called l ’nssagoof 
Matter through Matter. '

Chain s.—'The Phenomena suitable for Scientific Itc- 
searoli. Their Kdpiodiielhiiuit Different Tillies mid Places. 
Dr. Fi'li’se'sand Professor W agner's Experiments la Con
firmation of the Author's.

c n  A in ti,—Then ret leal: “ The Fourth Dimension." Pro
fessor Hare's Experiments*. Further Experiments of the 
Author with Slade. Colas Translerred from Closed and 
Fastened Boxes. Clalrvoyaneo.

c h a i n  ID.—An Experiment for Skeptics. A Wager. 
Slaile’s Scruples. A itoluikc liy the Spirits. An Unexpect
ed Kesult. Captious Objections. ,
C hain 11.—W riting through a Table. A Test In Slnte- 

W riling Cotiehislrely Disproving Slade's Agency.
Chain 12—A “ F au lt"  lit the Cable. A .Ictof Water. 

Smoke. "E ire  Everywhere."  Ahitorimtl Shadows. Ex
planation upon tho Hypolhcsisof tlie Font tit Dimension.. 
A Seance In Dim Elgin. Movement of Objects. A Lum i
nous Had)’.

Chain III.—Phenomena Described hy Others.
’ A P P E N D I C E S .

Ai'i'BNhix A .—Tho Value of Testimony In Matters Ex- 
tiitoi'illnary.

Ai'i'iiNinx ]!.— Evidence of Samuel Ucllnchlnl, Court 
Conjurer at Merlin.

Ai t i '.nihx C.—Admissions hy John Nevll Masltclyne, 
and other Professional Conjurers.

Al'l'KNIMX D . - l ’IntoX.
L I S T  O F  I L f .irS T T !  A T i t l  N S . 

I'ltON'risi'iK.t'it. -Tlic Hoorn at Lclpslo Itt which most or 
lint Experiments were Conducted. .

I'r.ATi! I .—l'bxprrlim'nt wlIII nil Endless String.
“  I t .—Leather Bauds Interlinked niul Knotted under 

Professor/dinner's llnnds,
“  I II .—Experiment with nil Endless Bknldor-Band nud 

Wooden Bines, '
“  1V.—Kesult of the Experiment.’ .
"  V.—Ditto, oium Eidnrged Seale.
“  -VI.—Experiiiienl wllh Coins In a Secured Box.
"  V IE —Tho Heiirosoiitntlon of Conditions under which 

Slnle-Writing was Ohnlined.
‘ 'V III.-Slate-W riting Extsaordlunry.
"  IN .—State-Writing In Five Different Languages.
"  X.—Details of tlm .Experiment with an Endless

Band and YVooden Bings.-
Largo 12mo. Illustrated , Cloth, tinted  

paper. Price 81,50, postage free.
IN ENGLAND THIS WOHK SELLS FOR Q,00.

Geo. A. F u lle r  fit B e rk e le y  H a ll .
Mr. Geo. A. Fuller, of Dover, Mass., lectured a t 

Berkeley Hall, Sunday, Jan . 23tl. In the morning, a t 
10:30, Mr. Fuller choose for Ills’ subject "Meditimslllp 
—Its Laws and Uses.” ' H e commenced hy stating  
that llm basts of tlie spiritual movement was the me
dium.. These Instrum ents'lind been endowed wllh 
special gifts hv the spirit-world, for the purpose of en
lightening tlm w orld 'and  "bring ing  Immortality to 
light." W hat wo term niedltinmlilp was known to tho 
apostles as spiritual gifts, and, like all o ther mental 
and spiritual attainm ents, Is strengthened by exercise 
amt improved hy cultivation.

Although If Is not absolutely necessary for (lie me
dium to be educated, yet It Is an advantage not to bo 
Ignored. If we seek io cultivate our own minds, im
proving all oar mental faculties, we more certainly will 
approach unto-higher spirit-'Intelligences. I t should 
not bo our atm to drag the spirit world down to our 
level, hut we-should rather seek to lift ourselves up Io 
tlie level of the most exalted spirits. Ami In this work 
we should not forget tliat character wields a  most pow
erful liilluencc over meditimslllp.- If we live up ,to 
the teachings of the Sermon on the Mount, and recog
nize tho Influence ol the Chrlst-spirlt for good, great 
will lie our reward In spiritual unfohlment.

Tlie medium occupies an Interm ediate position be
tween two worlds, w hen exercising tlie occult powers' 
with which lie Is vested, outlines the m ateriality a s 
sumes tlie indistinctness of dispersing mists, wliilo Hie 
spiritual looilisup before h im —solid, substantial and 
tangible. *

YVlicu visiting a medlnm.ror tlie purpose of investi
gating psychic phenomena, we. should be actuated .only 
by a sincere desire to arrive a t  tho tru th ,an d  he willing 
to comply with alt necessary conditions. On Hie other 
hand tlie speaker said the medium should Do only too 
willing to comply with simple, yet efficient test condi
tions; should' have the utm ost confidence In Ills splrlt- 
guldes,land should ever seek to be in th e  very best 
sta te to receive nud Im part sjtlrlt teachings.

Thus through enlightened,-cultured ami refined me- 
dtumshtp, the world will he saved from the cesspool of 
materialism and obnoxious theological notions.

In  the afternoon Mr. Fuller lectured In tlie same ball 
a t 3 ,upon tlie subject, "M in is try  of Angels.” Mr. 
Pulley's controlling guides handled Hie subject In an 
able manner, bu t want of space forbids us from m ak
ing extracts from this lecture. The audiences, holli ljt 
tho morning and afternoon, were quite large, and 
seemed weli pleased with tlie discourses.

In  tho evening, a t 7:30, Mr. Fuller lectured in Tem
ple of Honor lla ll, Chelsea, upon “ The M inistry of 
Angels.”  Tie w llloc p re sen tn t the entertainm ent giv
en in tho same hall by the ladies of the Spiritual Soci
ety next Thursday evening.

J .  W illia m  F le tc h e r .
Oil account of some m isunderstanding on the p a r t of 

either manager or janitor. Evening S tar Hall was not 
thrown open to the public la s t Sunday evening, and tho 
announced lecture hy Mr. F letcher was therefore not 
delivered, though tlie Indications were th a t a  full bouse 
would liave greeted lilm had  the arrangem ents been 
carried out as expected.

Ho w ilt speak fn Lawrence, Mass., next Sunday, a t 
Good Tem plar’s Hall. He is to give a  complimentary 
lecture for the Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum on the first 
Sunday In February, a t  2:30 in si.

In  response to numerous correspondents ns to  lec
tures on travel, &o., Mr. F letcher begs to say th a t lie 
la prepared to give lectures on Egyptian Lite, Scenes 
In tho East, A  Journey through l'nlestliifi, Modern 
Jerusalem , etc., etc., on week evenings or Sundays; 
together with Inspirational lectures upon Spiritualism. 
These lectures have been delivered both In England, 
atid America with m arked success. Address him a t  Of 
l'em broke street, Boston, Mass.,,

YVe have received a few copies or tho English edition of 
the nlmvo work, which wo will send liy mall for ft,00 per 
copy.
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SIjc |lcb.ichm\
THE WAY-MARKS OP A PILGRIM.

A KEVIEW OF TIIE.WltlTINGS OF.T. M. PEEBLES.

I1Y A. E. NEWTON.
Eilltor oC tlio lSmnier :

The literature of -'Spiritualism is of rapid 
growth, ami the value of its products increases 
as greater maturity is attained. One of the most 
prolific contributors to this literature is Dr. 
Juntos M. Peebles, otherwise known as “ Tho 
Spiritual Pilgrim,” whose writings, as well as 
ids voice and personal presence, have become 
familiar in almost every quarter of the globe. 
Formerly a zealous clergyman of the Univorsa- 
list persuasion, lie became convinced of the 
reality of angelic ministration in 1850, by demon
strations not less overwhelming in tbeir forco 
than those encountered by Saul of Tarsus when 
on his way to Damascus; and, liko that apostle,' 
lie received a startling commission from a supor- 
nal Voice. “You ore appointed for a great work : 
gird tip your loins, buckle on your sandals,. . . 
Go forth and teach tlio Ministry of Angels!’’ So 
ran the commission.' Like his apostolic proto
type, ho “ was not disobedient unto the heaven
ly vision,” Being of an ardent temperament, 
thoroughly earnest in his convictions on what
ever subjoct, restlessly active in both body and 
mind, lie accepted tlio rule of "Pilgrim," and 
went forth, becoming an effective and almost 
ubiquitous ovnngol of tlio new gospel, by Doth 

. voice and pen. VVo hear of him, by rapid turns, 
in Itlie interior and at the furthest extremes of 
our own land, and anon in Europe, Asia and 
Africa, Australia, the isles.of the Pacific, among 
tlio ruins of Central America, and tho Indians 
of the Ilocky Mountains, everywhere acquaint
ing himself with the physical and social status, 
tho religious notions and traditions of that 
man,v-phased creature called Man, and every
where that a hearing can ho obtained, dispens
ing that gospel with which lie is commissioned.

Twice circumnavigating the giohe, by differ
ent routes,-within the last ten years, and meet
ing with the most advanced and emancipated 
minds of many lands, this “ Pilgrim"has cer
tainly enjoyed advantages for acquaintance 
with the world’s condition and its best thought, 
which fall to tlio lot of fow in a Iifo-tinic. A 
traveler, explorer: and antiquarian by natural 
bent, he is, besides, a most insatiable reader of 
hooks, both old and now, and lias gathered a li
brary of rich and rare extent. Added to all this, 
lio is himself possessed of an inspirational or 
incdiuniistic temperament, which renders his 
mind -open to suggestions from tho angelic 
spheres; and has also' in his travels usually 
been privileged with the companionship of some 
easily-controlled psychic subject, through whom 
spirits of a high order of intelligence, often 
claiming to be of ancient hirtli, have communi
cated their thoughts or their knowledge on 
many topics of tho highest interest.

That, amid these travels and nearly continu
ous platform labors, with almost numberless 
contributions to the periodical press, our Pil
grim should find time for the preparation of a 
series of elaborate volumes, is a marvel; ivnd it 

, will nftt he strange if tho careful reviewer shall 
detect in these “ Way-marks ” some evidences 
of haste and want of due deliberation in their 
production. The wonder is that such tokens are 
not more numerous and glaring.

I  have beforo mo asories of volumes and pam
phlets which have been issued within the last 
twelve years, by Mr. Peebles. I  propose to pass 
them in brief review, in the order of their pro 
Auction, for the-purposo of making some esti
mate of their value to the grand spiritualistic 

. movement ol.tlio age, in which"their author lias 
borne so conspicuous a part. First on tho list is :

“ Th e  Sp iiiit u a i. H arp, a Collection of Vo
cal Music for tlio Choir, Congregation and So
cial Circle.” This is an elegant volume of about 
300 pages, large octavo, published in 1SG8. In 
its preparation Mr. Peebles had tlio able assist
ance of liis friend and former co-laborer in tlio 
ministry, Rev. J. O. Barrett, while the musical 
department was carefully edited by Prof. E. H. 
Bailey." Of this joint production it is not too 
much to say that, with, its choice, varied and 
tasteful poetical selections, its sentences, chants 
and responses, its clieerftil and sprightly music, 
mostly new, and, withal, its faultless typography 
and mechanical execution, it  is the most at
tractive work of tho kind over published. It is a 
treasury of gems, the value of wliioh cannot fail 
to ho appreciated by cultivated, emancipated, 
and artistic minds for generations to come. Yet, 
if Imistakenot, itlias-but partially metthe want, 
for which it  was designed; and this, no doubt, 
in part, by reason of its highly artistio and pre

dominantly intellectual.character,{tlio main use 
of song, in a religious or spiritual gathering, 
being rcnlly to express emotion, rather than 
theory or pliilosppliy,] and the newness of its 
music, as well as in-part, also, because of being 
too largo and costly a work for general usd in 
Spiritualistic assemblies.

If I niistuko not, Mr. Peebles lias endeavored 
to supply the want, in some degree, by other 
publications, as wo shall hereafter seo; never
theless tlie Ilarp 1ms a value of its own which will 
probably ho moro widely appreciated in the fu
ture than at present, when perhaps it may bo 
supplemented by additional selections of a 
somewhat-different class, and moro. of Die old 
familiar music.

Tlio Pilgrim’s next work was given to the 
world-in IS)*!), and is entitled -

‘Seeks of t h e . Anusem bracing Spiritual
ism, Past and Present.’’ This is awolumo of 
37(i octavo pages. I t  shows tlio results of exten
sive reading, Audi thought, and laborious in
dustry. In it tho author lias, with great re
search, grouped together in chronological order 
tho chief historical evidences on record, Hint 
spiritual and inspirational phenomena, essen
tially identical with thosoof our own time, lmvo 
existed from the remotest periods; .with bio- 
gra'jdiical sketches of the noted scors-nnd won
der-workers of . ancient times and countries. 
Tlio subject is treated under those general di
visions : Spirit of the Present Ago, Ancient n is-‘ 
toric Spiritualism, Christian-Spiritualism, Me- 
dimval Spiritualism, Modern Spiritualism, Exc-. 
getical Spiritualism.

Under tlio head of “ Christian Spiritualism,” 
the author takes tho ground that Jesusnf Naza
reth was an actual person, “ the natural off
spring of human parents,” hut begotten and 
reared undor circumstances favorable to tlio de
velopment of a high spirituality, and hence bc- 
caino a spiritual toaclior, wonder-worker and 
reformer of the noblest type; bnt that tho New 
Testament histories, written years after his 
death, havo gathered up and attributed to him 
many incidents and saying? that had hccomo 
traditionally prevalent as relating to "other 
noted spiritual tenchors and wondor-workors of 
long previous times—particularly Chrishna of 
India, and Pythagoras of Samos. From these 
records, part fact, part legendary myth, was 
evolved in. later years the conception of the 
theologic Christ—“ a strange, -Hebraic hybrid; 
half God, lialf man—a church monster, shapon 
by the old ecclesiastic fathers.” Mr. Peebles 
attempts to-discriminate between this mon
strous conception, which lias been widely adopt
ed by the Christian.world; and tho real Jesus, 
whom ho regards, to use Peter’s words, as “ a 
man approved of God,” liberally endowed with 
tho “ Christ-spirit” of universal good-will, em
powered to work wonders of healing and kind
ness among the people—a spiritually illumined 
teacher of truth and righteousness, not original 
in all his teachings, hut mediumistically utter
ing tho highest and best thoughts of sages who 
had preceded him, “ reiterating them with a 
pathos-peculiarly his" owji"—clairvoyant and 
prophetic—“ a balanced, summer-sunned man 
a tropical heart, sweet, full of love (lowers, and 
tempered to an intellectuality that weaves its 
silvery philosophic filling through the magnetic 
vesture that clothes our freezing humanity,” 
etc., etc.

In “ Excgctical Spiritualism/’ Dr. Peebles 
treats of tlio existence of God, tho Divino 
Image, the Moral Status of Jesus, the Holy 
Spirit, Baptism, Inspiration, tlio Beauty of 
'Faith," Repentance, Law of Judgment, Evil 
Spirits,1 Hell, Heaven, Historic Immortality, 
Resurrection, Prayer, Freedom and'Function of 
Love, and the Genius of Spiritualism. This ex
position presents a quite comprehensive am 
generally satisfactory statement of tho religious 
and philosophic hearings of Spiritualism, con
cluding, with' the following .general-definition, 
than wliioh nothing finer or tnier lias been 
w ritten: • (

"Its fundamental idea is, God, tho infinite 
spirit-presence, immanent in all.things.

"Its fundamental thought is, joyous commun
ion with spirits and angels, nndUhc practical 
dfimnnst.rnt.ions of the same through the instru
mentality of media. ■

“ Its fundamental purpose is, to rightly gener
ate, educate and spiritualize ail the) races and 
nations of the earth. '

“ Its worship is aspiration; its symbols, cir
cles ; its prayers, good deeds; its incense, gen
tle words; its sacrament, the wine of holy affec
tions ; its baptisms, the fervent pressure of 
warm hands, and the sweet breathings of guard
ian angels; its mission, human redemption, and 
its temple, the universe.

" I t  underlies all genuine reform movements, 
physiological, temperamental, educational, pa
rental, social, philanthropic and religious; and 
spurning- all human interests with holy aim, it 
seeks to reconstruct society upon tho principles 
of a universal brotherhood—the strict equality 
of the sexes.”

The work under review is not free from faults 
as a literary production, showing, as might he 
expected, occasional traces of haste in compo
sition; and the Pilgrim’s impetuous tempera
ment sometimes leads him" into an indulgence 
in flights of rhetoric and effusions of sentiment 
which almost take tlie breath of a plodding read
er. His intensity of convictions, too, now and 
then, impel to statements of a positive and 
seemingly dogmatic tone where a modest sug
gestiveness would bo more in keeping. Yet, 
as a  whole, the "Seers of the Ages’’ must be 
regarded as constituting one of tlie most—if 
not the most—valuable and unexceptionable 
presentations of Spiritualism in its historic and 
religious aspects that lias yet been given to the
public.- „ ,

It, however, has not met the full endorse
ment of all classes of Spiritualists. Dr. Pee
bles's frankly expressed views of Jesus of Naza
reth drew forth sharp protests, on the one hand, 
from certain “ anti-Christian” Spiritualists, 
who deny in tolo the existence of Jesus as a

historic personage, and on tlie .other from cer
tain extremo “ Christian’’ Spiritualists, who 
cling to the medimval doctrine of liis special 
divinity. .To critics of both these classes our 
Pilgrim, on liis return to London from a lour 
to tho East in 1870, replied in a small work of 
one hundred and eight pages, octavo, entitled:

“ J esus: Myth, Man, on Gon; or the Popular 
Theology and tho Positive Religion Contrast
ed.” In tho first 'chapter of this"'treatise are' 
collated and forcibly presented such evidences 
ns our Pilgrim had been able to glean from all 
sources, outside of Bible and church histories,' 
of tlio personal existence of the Nnzarene. 
Some of tlieso evidences are unfamiliar, at least 
to ordinary readers, and taken together With 
the New Testament; writings and the undenia
ble existonco of Christianity under many phases, 
as a'powerful forco in tho world for centuries, 
certainly furnish strong probaldo grounds for 
tho belief that a great spiritual ^teacher and 
workor of marvels, called Jesus, tho Christ, did 
actually appear, about the time alleged, in Die 
land of Judea.

Tho proofs, however, I am free to say, like 
those of many other evonts of tho long past, 
can scarcely he called demonstrative. They 
are of such a character as to ho differently esti
mated by'different minds, according to educa
tional or organizational bias. Fortunately, 
wliilo the question of tho personal existence, of. 
Jesus is one of much interest to the earnest 
Spiritualist and to tho student of the religious 
history of man, yet to tho spiritualty minded it, 
is not of essential moment. .Tli'o cardinal truths 
of the fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of 
man—the duty of love and service to all, includ
ing enemies—the future life—the ministry and 
communion of spirits—tho consequences of vir
tue and of. vice—tho beauty of humility; mercy, 
forgiveness, purity of heart, a peace-making dis
position, and of hungor and .thirst after right
eousness, with ropenlanco for all wrong-doiiig 
and faith in the Eternal Goodness—all these, 
which constitute tho essence of tho so-called 
Christian teachings, have their .round and val
idity in tlie spiritual naturo’o; man, and in no 
way depend upon tho authority or tho person
ality of any annunciator.

In 'subsequent chapters of this work, Dr. Pee
bles disoussos “ The Origin it,“d Mission of Jo- 
sus,” “ Tho Moral Teachings of Jesus Compared 
with tho Old Philosophers,” tho “ Influence of 
Christianity,” and “Jesus and tho Positive Re
ligion.'” Space fails us to analyze tho contents 
of those chapters further than briefly to say that 
tho author vigorously combats the popular 
church'theory of tho supernatural origin of 
Jesus—denies tlio originality or superiority of 
many of his doctrines, quoting from other an
cient teachers in proof—piingcntly charges upon 
(sectarian) “ Christianity” the responsibility of 
the errors, crimes and untold horrors that have 
been perpetrated in its name or by its professors 

..—in fact makes “ Christianity” synonymous 
with tlieso errors and crimes—and protests most 
vehemently against having tho term “ ‘Chris
tian ’ dragged in and imposed upon Spiritfial 
ism !*.’ -

In writing tlieso chapters, it would appear that 
our impetuous Pilgrim was incited by tlie ultra 
religious conservatism of certain English Spir
itualists to express opinions and take' a position 
which niaturer reflccliofi in later years has 
modified, as wo shall hereafter see.

It is evident that tlio terms “ Christian” and 
“ Christianity ” aro used by different writers 
with widely different meanings. To one class 
they seem to ho synonymous with error, bigot- 
ry, hypocrisy, persecution, cruelty, and almost 
every tiling that is false and foul; to another 
class they are the synonyms of truth, charity, 

-sincerity, justice, purity, spirituality, and all 
that is beautiful and noble in human character.' 
While this is so, the presont writer has novel' 
deemed it desirable to attach the.term "Chris
tian” to Spiritualism, at least .without an ex
plicit definition of thesenso in which it is used— 
although at times such a designation would ho 
very convenient if rightly understood, as dis
criminating against a very un-Christian phase 
of Spiritualism sometimes exhibited. But at 
tho same time lie lias had no repugnance to the 
term when used in its better significance. And 
ho fails to see tho fairness or reasonableness of 
those who iriSist that the term can moan only 
wlint is had, and refuse tb give those who choose 
to employ it credenco for its bettor meaning. 
On some tlie use of tho word, however inno
cently, seems to have much tlio same effect as 
waving a red flag in,the facojof an irate bovine, 
I t  would seem far more creditable to endeavor 
to rescue tlio term from its pervorsions, and to 
illustrate its better significance by fairness, 
courtesy and kindness to all. To this, no doubt, 
the Pilgrim will now agree.

In treating of “ Jesus and the Positive Re
ligion,” Dr. Peebles' has no special reference to 
the so-called “ Positivism” of tlio disciples of 
Comte, but thus defines ids meaning

“ The leading thoughts ever burning in his 
[Jesus’s] being for acceptance and actualization, 
were the, divine' Fatherhood .of God, tlio uni
versal brotherhood of man, the perpetual min^ 
istry of angels and spirits, and tlie absolute ne
cessity of toleration, charity, forgiveness, love- 
in a word, good works. Tlieso, crystallizing into 
action as a reform-force for human education 
and redemption, I donominato the positive re
ligion, and consider it perfectly synonymous 
with Spiritualism—Spiritualism as a definition 
and practice in its best estate. This pure re
ligion and undefiled, established in men’s hearts 
and lives, and hot on ‘sacred ’ parchments, would 
soon he felt, in stales and kingdom^ promoting 
peace, justice and charity; rendering legal en
actments wise and' humanitarian, and causing 
the sweet waters of concord and good-will to 
flow over all the earth fo^bo  spiritual healing 
of the nations.”

May such a religion, whatever it  he called, 
soon prevail 1 •

[To be continued.1

MISAPPREHENSION OP "CHRIBTIAN 
SPIRITUALISM.” .

To tic.1 Eitlpirof the IlunniT (if l. lgbt:
The philosophy of Christian' Spiritualism, as 

given in my discourse “ Why "we are Christians," 
lias been recognized .with great pleasure by 
those, whose ethical perceptions are sufficiently 
clear to realize the supremacy of man's religious, 
nature. One of my most enlightened corre
spondents says, “ I feel that you have closed the 
discussion, :iml set the limiter at rest;,” anil lie 
is not mistaken in this, as, the positions 1 as
sumed have not, lieYm directly assailed, and can
not, bo sticeessfullyi • True seienee is a liimlity.

That tlio Divine inlhicneo which inspires all 
who approach it inspires in a preeminent de
gree those who have tho noblest religious and 
intellectual organization, and sustainsthem be
foro the world as an elTujgent example and in
spiration to mankind; and that these anointed 
teachers, or Christs, not only lead mankind in 
their earthly teachings and examples, hut in a 
more preeminent sense continue to ho our loved 
and revered.teachers in the spirit-world, is the 
peculiar fundamental' principle - of Christian 
Spiritualism, recognized by all -who commune 
with the higher spheres of spirit-life (which we 
aro all free to approach by a proper life);'and 
in the consciousness of this truth tlie Christian 
Spiritualist can hut regret, that there aro so 
many in and out of tlio church, and especially 
so many who are acquainted with phenomenal 
Spiritualism, who occupy a piano of thought on 
which this truth is not attractive.

Tlio skeptical or dogmatic mind is not hospita
ble to truth, hut resists new ideas with vigor, 
generally proportioned to their grandeur and 
elevation. Tlio higher spheres of thought, do so 
abound in reverence, hope, love and faith, as to 
ho shunned by those in the sphere of .dogmatism, 
to whom tlie highest reverence appeurs-ns ser
vility, the highest hope-and love as unmanly 
sentiment, and tho highest faith as weak credu
lity, mcroly hccauso they aro incapable of con
ceiving and realizing such sentiments, and do 
not comprehend that they embody the noblest 
manliness and tlio most sagacious wisdom.
, A largo portion of mankind is, therefore, con
stitutionally opposed to the highest develop
ment of religion, and constitutionally unfitted 
for a millennial organization of society, and 
cannot fully appreciate the character of Jesus, 
either as ho was in Jerusalem or as lie is now 
in a far higher spiritual .condition.' To such 
Christian Spiritualism is a,sort of terra incogni
ta. Tliey do iiot, liko it, and do not comprehend 
it. They may discuss it, lmt when they do they 
are talking about .something else. They take 
tho church, us it has liccn and is, for tlie repre
sentative of Christianity, and they take Modern 
Spiritualism as it is and may become, and find 
the two utterly contradictory and incompati
ble, as indeed they are, and wonder why any
body -should join together such contradictory 
expressions, and perhaps discharge a volley of 
uncomplimentary adjectives at these who make 
the absurd combination.

But this is merely healing a man of strinv 
made by themselves? as no one ever seriously 
thought of combining such incongruities.. The 
simple and rational idea thatSpii'itualists who 
wish to make Spiritualisin'a benefaction to the 
world, a now dispensation which shall change 
the whole face of society, propose to do it by 
living up to the highest standard of life as it 
comes to us from heaven now, and as it came to 
Jesus ami the Apostles in tlio midst Of super
stitious darkness, is so obviously just and prac
tical that tlio opposition to it is not the opposi
tion of dispassionate thought, hut, the opposition 
of the rebellious, distrustful and willful im
pulses belonging to tlio lower half of the brain. 
Indeed, I believe the spiritual rostrum, occupied 
by those who speak completely under spiritual 
inspiration, is continually teaching this view— 
the sentiment and philosophy of Christian Spir
itualism. I t is none the less Christian'Spirit
ualism if it seldom refers personally to Jesus. 
The highest Christian Spiritualism, or Christian 
religion, may exist among those who have never 
heard of the Nnzarene, and whoso inspiration, 
comes through other channels. But it is diffi
cult, if not impossible, for any one in this coun
try to attain a high spiritual'life without also 
attaining some interior cognition Of his sphere 
and the spirits who are in that sphere.

Tlio opposition to the phrase Christian Spirit
ualism arises.(among those who arc sufficiently 
intelligent to know that it does not refer to tho 
church)'from'tlio thought that it confines lis 
dogmatically to the man Jesus, and that liis 
character is to lio learned from tlie New Testa
ment and early Christian writers alone. .

Against such views every enlightened Chris
tian Spiritualist would earnestly protest. Tlie 
reverential and loving recognition of Jesus'does 
not hinder tlie reverential and loving recogni
tion of other great teachers and exemplars, any 
more than tho recognition of Jupiter hinders 
an astronomer from recognizing other planets 
or stars. Thp.ro is no such absurd limitation in 
Christian Spiritualism.

A sincere Christianity may rely for its knowl
edge of Jesus upon the New Testament, and 
accept that hook as its supremo guide, and it 
would ho a very different Christianity from 
that of tlie,church. But a Christian Spiritual
ism, stands on higher ground and finds no infal
lible guide in the New Testament.

To Christian Spiritualists.. Jesus Christ is a 
living guide and loader, and tile question wheth
er his words were accurately reported at Jeru
salem is not a fundamental question. There 
is enough in tlie New Testament to show liis 
transcendentcliaracter and powers—that he was 
as a religious teacher wiser, stronger and more

practical than Ills predecessors, ami, though less 
gifted in loquacity and philosophic speculation, 
more highly gifted in a lofty inspiration. It is 
an unprofitable use of time to discuss with criti
cal elaboration tlie language of the New-Testa
ment. It is the best honk of elides the world 
lias had, hut it is'by no means perfect. It is 
the living spirit, and not, thedead letter, from 
wldelf we should learn. If wo sought to follow 
tlie wisdom of,1 a Huron or a Galileo we should 
seek the. writings of their unit uni years, not 
schoolboy compositions. .So with the founders 
of Christianity: their earthly'writings were 
only in their" primary school of wisdom, dis
turbed by tlie agitations of enith-life. To-day 
they are eighteen centuries older mill wiser 
Hum tliey were, in Jerusalem. Their wisdom 
■ is distilling-upfin' lis 'through many a channel 
which they iiilliicnce, and in good time they 
will speak to us in person, when (’lirii-tian Spir
itualism shall have prepared a way fortheir re
ception.

1 do not think it iniportant to discuss the Ian 
guage of the New Testament and vindicate it 
against the narrow views and partisan distor
tions .which do injustice to tlie intelligence and: 
character of .Jesus. Nor would I spend anytiino 
in discussing with a few eccentric skeptics tho 
historical existence of JesuS, which lias been 
recognized and permanently, settled by tlio 
ablest, scholars of all countries. Even if tho 
historical.evidence were less conclusive, thero. 
are thousands of living witnesses to-day who 
can testify to liis living reality and spiritual 
power.

In the next century all historical questions 
may lie settled, l’.syclioinetry is already taking 
hold of historical quest ions, over all of which 
its power will extend ; and tlie personal return 
of historical characters- will make the past a 
fainiliar story. The advent of I hat era of en
lightenment will he hastened by the diffusion of 
Christian .Spiritualisni.

Jos. ItoliEs 111 tiiaxa.v.
1 L i v i n g s t o n  P l a c e ,  AVio Y o r k ,  . I a n .  W i l l ,  I.SS1,

THE LATE E l’EB SARGENT.
UEMINISCI'.NUES OF TW O-SCOl:E YEARS A m ).

'I’ii llio I'Nlltorof the I'.anm-i •>)' :
Will you give a brief space to one who knew 

Mr. Sargent, truly ami well in the “ long ago,” 
—with whom ho was associated in literary work 
for more than two years—to testify to his great, 
versatility of talent, and his social.worth'.1

My ncquainlanco with Epes Sargent began ill 
tlie early summer of IH.'t'.i, though with liis broth
er John (). (wlio was then, J think, on the edi
torial staff of the Courier and J.’iu/itinr,) 1 was 
somewhat earlier acquainted.

Early in October, is:'.!i, several eminent liter
ary 'gentlemen; "inched by the success of tlio 
“ brother Jonathan," a mammoth wiieklypaper, 
.proposed tlie starting of another, and rival pa
per. The proposal was favorably entertained, 
and on the l'Jili of that month, without previ
ous announcement, and consequently without 
a'subscriber, i issued, as publisher and propri
etor, the initial number of The. ATiu World, 
in large folio form. Its editors, were i’ark 
Benjamin, Epes Sargent, ami Kufus Wilmot 
Griswold. Mr. Griswold retired ■after a few 
months; but, Mr. .Sargent continued on the pa
per for a year or more, when, at,his suggestion, 
1 commenced the .publication of a magazine 
foryouilg. folks, entitled, “ fe'H'i/ Youth's (la- 
,-;rjHu,” of which -Ml'. Sargent was sole editor. 
‘Ibis publication was continued fora year. The 
“ Life of .Henry Clay ” was written by Mr. Sar
gent, ami published by myself, with a very large 
sale in the presidential campaign of is ID, for 
which it was intended.

Our relations in .social and business intimacy 
were: of the most, cordial character, 1 never 
know one.more gentle in nature, or who attract
ed to himself and retained 'such a host of warm 
friends. Though for tlio last thirty years wo 
have not met, yet I ever folio wed his after course 
ill lifFwith deep interest, and" felt proml'of tlio 
fame lie was daily winning in his literary labors.
-All my Xian World editors arc now gone, with 

scores of other'literary men' and women with 
whom it was'my happy lot to bo associated in a 
.common-pursuit; but except my first partner 
in printing and publishing, Horace Greeley, 
none held a larger place in my esteem than the 
newly-arisen Epes Sargent. Happy liis lo t ; 
grand ami glorious liis reception in tlie spheres 
of Light, Love and Wisdom.

J. 'W lX C lIE S T K n ., 
Columbia, Cal., .Tan. isf/i, ls.st.

CoiuiE’i r  o x  Va c cina tio n .—W illiam Coldiett w as 
an adm irable detective, and had a sharp eye fur a  
quack, am t .Jcniicr’s quackery did nut escape him. 
Tims tic wrote of the occurrence of small-pox a tlc r  
vaccination, which Jenner and tils accessories laid 
pronounced impossible: “ N ow ,-here arc. Instances 
enough; hut every reader lias heard or, tf n e t seen, 
scores of oilicrs. Voiiiig Mr. ('odd, who laid been vac
cinated liy Jenner -himself, caught the small pox 'at a  
s c h o o l ;  and. It t recollect rightly', there, were several 
o th e r ‘ vaccinated’ youths w ho-did the sam e a t tlio 
same time, i.m.'ickery, limvm'er, lias always a shuttle . 
left. Now th a t the emv-poxlias been p r o m t  to tie no 
g u a r a n t e e  against the small pox. It makes i t ' m l h / e r l  
when It com es! A pretty  shuttle, Indeed, tills I You 
are  to be a l l  p o u r  l i f e  i n  f e a r  o f  i t ,  having as your sole 
consolation that when It comes (and It in u y o v ertak c  
you In a  com p, or on tlio s e a s )  tt will h c ' m l h l c r : ’ I t  
was not too mild to kilt a t lflngwood, amt Its m i l d n e s s .  
In the ease of young Mr. Codd. did not restrain  It from 
h l l n d l n g  h i m  t o r  a  suitable number of days. I shall 
not easily forget tlie alarm  and anxiety of the  fattier 
and m other upon this occasion ; both of them  tlie best 
of paren ts, an ti both of them now punished for having 
yielded to tilts fashionable quackery. 1 will not say, 
justly, p u n ish e d ; for allectlon for their children, m  . 
which respect they were never surpassed by any 
paren ts on earth , was the cause of .th e ir listening to 
the danger-obviating' quackery. This, too. Is tlie case 
w ith o ther p a re n ts ; lmt paren ts should be under th e  
Influence of r e a s o n  and experience, as well a s u n d e r  
th a t of affect Ion ; and j io ic , a t any rale, tliey ought to 
set tilts' really dangerous quackery a t naught.’’—Jo c- 
e l n a t l o n  I n q u i r e r  a n d  H e a l t h  R e v i e w .

< 5:1

i I

•‘ Did n't I tell you to cook those eggs soft?” “ Yes, 
mnssn, an’ I got up at 2 o’clock dts mornln’, and Piled 
dem live lionrs, and It seems to me I uever kin get; 
dese eggs softer.”
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O N  T H E  M I N I S T R Y  O N  AN G E L S ,

\\ HIT  n  N ISV KU.MI'XII >\'l- i:u Allul T

* luvrAmi is tlifiv  r :tir  in hr;i\v ii7 ‘:ivnl h  tlu- 
Iti ln*avi-n!y sj'iiits  In rn-aiu ir*  I'asv,
’i liat may (*uini':issiuiM'n!i’ i r ‘‘v^s
’i iiom is ’; r'.M* mm,ln ii" lr  w Ui'iv llir
Of m m  than In-asts. I'n it.i'li' t i n - r v 't  inn;: gnu;c 
Of htuhi’M ( imt tn.O low s hi* --i. a im rs  "*>.
Ami all his works uith ihcm-i hoUi Fiiihi'act*,
Thai H i-smmI ;in^. N lm m-u.Iv I" :oi*Mn»
To'*ivi>*' in winked in.ih- I'lSiTM* his winked fni*.
U..w oil .1.. (In y it., ir -iH. r leay-e
Ti> rulin ' 1 1 • > 'I' Ili'*l i-ucrm want.
| | , ,w m(i ,1,, iln-v with '-"film I'liuiuis clcaio 
Till' tit: tine -k lm  111<*‘ Ilyin:-? inir.niivniit

ra-i"l-m ahl us mililiiiit.
Tiii-v'iiir u-Trebi. Hi1')' iMili'li mill duly vvnril,
Mi.rilii-H- I'tid ii .-•[hadrons ii'iinil about ns jiJant;
Ami all no |..\f . ami n"lhiiig Ini' rew ard ; 
d l l ' H liv lm nlil Imavi'iilv Uml In niaii have sill'll tv 

"  gat'd'.'

*pivftunl phenomena.
l ’S YL’lIOM ETRY AT TI1E 

SOCIETY.
L A D I E S ’ A ID

■ ity -ii iiin  \v i:rin :i!r.i:i-:.

T*. lit.' r.lU«i'.'f Urn ISaim.'i'i'l l.tglit:. .
. T lii'ii 'is  iur ni'i'il of any inti'iuliietioii of the 
*• Liulii's' A ill Society •” to the'renders of Ilan- 
7n i- iiolii'cs, flip it is a I'liilil, of i iitlior tin insti
tution, i.f si'Vi'ial summers; or several w inters 
w illsound belter, as tliat is tlie season when it 
more apparently.lives, moves anil lias its being. 
Its num bers liave met in several iilae.es, but the 
pallors they now occupy, at 718 W ashington 
street, seem to be the pleasantest anil the most 
suitableof any they have beforeteilanteil. (h ire 
a week .the Society lias a social time afternoon 
anil evenin'?. Finlay of eaeli week is th is fes
tive ilay: on oilier evenings, also, there tire eon- 
eerls or en teita inm ents ami circles or seances. 
This little  institu tion  with a "teat name seems 
tu.have ttrmt n into unite large anil popular di
mensions,.anil now  tits its napic reiilly,.as well 
’as apparently. On Sunday aftenionns severttl 
of the more nr less prominent mediums gather, 
and a large aildienee, also, tivwitaess the spirit
ual nianifestatioiis, and in the evening they held 
a eonferenee meet in?, w here one will find many 
of (lie old Spiritualists as well as newer ones, 
who are ever ready to express their ideas.mi 
this fertile subject.

( Hie di"ppin? in there of a Friday ovonin? 
will liiiil him-elf in a very pleasant social gath
ering, v.'lietv will lie found tiiany of the spirit 11- 
al matrons, with their more or less ?rcy.heads, 
w ith y or,11? souls, .who scent-1odo the “ lies,sin?” 
(if 1 may use the term) of this .Society, which, 
ail it  all, for ea-e, seems to ntn.il.self. The ?at li- 
e n r? , of eotir.-e, includes' u great num ber of 
iimv laces, and the Society is mi tlie increase 
and in every sense in a s ta te  of prosperity, and 
i- doiii? le t only the-?ond its name’ implies, 1ml 

■ Villierwise as a means of sociability and tlie 
fm iiiii:? of pleasanl .•ii'i|uaititanees.

1 happened in there one.Friday evening, and 
found tiieir hall quite full, expecting Mrs. Iro- 
land would ?ive some of her tests or manifesta- 

• timis from the platform, as she often does, with 
great sati-fnr'tion. before this star of the even- 
ill? bad begun to shine, the time passed vety 
iptiekly in conversation with the lights of litis 
s-il-n, and some visitors who were present, 
.whose faces reminded me of I,tike. LTeasanl. At 
allout s o'clock, tlie medium, M rs. Ireland, eaii'ie 
upon the platform, and I think nil present were 
hi?hly pleased with the evening's eiitertain- 
ment, I have no acquaintance with Mrs. Ire- 
hind,'hut leave seen her two or three times give 
some of her public manifestations, which favor
ably impressed me witli iuT.mediuniistie gifts.

Du this occasion, i both saw and experienced 
her power,‘and I think.a very brief description 
of it will be iutcrestim ; to the reader and cred
itable to Mrs, Ireland. 1 h are  not been asked 
to notice her in this way. lmt lam  only lining 
what f feel to be both a pleasure and a duty. I 
should say Mrs. Ireland’s phase was Dsycliqin- 
etry, none the less spiritual manifestations, 
however: the intelligent reader of- the llnnner 
of l.ighl knows that this subject is getting  con
siderable attention . I’l'of. Buchanan has paid 
attention to il, and Mr. C. 11. M iller,of Brooklyn,' 
X. V., publishes a journal called the " .Psytlho- 
mt Inr t'irn ilar."  1 have no time now to en
large mi that subject, hut wish briefly to give 
:m 'account, of Mrs. Ireland's exhibition of i t  on 
tlie evenin'? referred to.

A fter passing tinder influence;.she' requested 
a few, not loo many persons, to send up some
th in? belon?in? to them, ami in a very short 
spare of time the table in front of iter was cov
ered 'with smite tw enty’things, gloves, rings, 

"-.handkerchiefs, At .; the majority-of the articles 
being handkerchiefs. Among the la tte r was the 
“ wipe,” as the ‘‘A rtful Dodger” would say, of 
your humble servant, nml to th a t’fact the* read
er is indebted for these remarks. A irs. Ireland 
took these articles one at a time in iter hand, 
tine ’described minutely the character o r habits 
of-thought, condition at thetim e, or occupation, 
often mentioning the names of spirits in the per
son’s surroundings, Most of those descriptions 
were dclinite ra ther titan general, and in every 
ease nf the fifteen or tw enty tints read, they 
said they were'unacquainted-with Mrs.Trclahd, 

.and that the.description was correct.
The whole affair made -m ore impression on 

me from the fact'Unit I liad  my deposit nil the 
tahle, and in.the course of time it  was 'reached. 
I could H of nor could any one tell th e  white 
handkerchief th a t was theirs while being read, 
-imt when my handkerchief was being handled 
her remarks struck me as so m inutely true  th a t 
I  remarked to - th e ’person sitting side of me, 
th a t “ I shall.he surprised if that does no t prove 
to  lie my handkerchief.” I t  proved to lie mine. 
I  hope’t lie reader will not think me egot istie if I  
w rite  out (lie description. I am porfectlyuwaro 
tha t I received my share of tlio “ spiritutrl jiolite- 
n ess” distributed, bu t for all th a t I  th ink the 
court knows itself, and as I hnd never in.my life 
spoken to Mrs. Ireland—ami if I l ia d  it  would 
have made no difference, as she could not have 
known my handkerchief.— the points stated 
were all so definitely true, th a t the description 
was a real reading and not a  guess, and tha t by 
giving it in detail it. will do as aji illustration  of 
th e o th e rs . Of course I know m.v owit facts in 
the case, and in the others I liave to take tiieir 

Avoid for it, and tlie exactness of m ine makes 
me realize the exactness of the o thers, who, as 
I  have said, stated that, th e ir  several readings 
tvere .correct.

Bite said, on holding my handkerchief in her 
h a n d :

“ 1 feel a  very pleasant and harmonious influ
ence: this person is qu ite  m edium istic; d o n ’t 
exactly  admit it  is, bu t is so; gets impressions 
quickly, and first impressions arc good, and this 
person begins to th ink so; lias very pleasant 
surroundings, Happy in h is domestic relations, 
is very even-tempered, is disposed to help others, 
lias much sympathy. The coming year which 
has just commenced will be full of changes for 
tliis person, more changes than-for tnanv previ
ous years. I do not mean death or sickness, I 
see none of t h a t ; th is person th inks the grand 
resu lt of life has not come up to  expectations 
o r deserts b u t forgets one cannot liave every

thing. 'fhechanges referred to will be favora
ble. ‘This person keeps near home ; ,seems to bo 
euunecti'd, I should think, in a business way witli 
exchanges mid money transactions. This per
son at tlio present time is and lias been exer
cised with a wish. He has dwelt much on it of 
late; il do n’t seem to ho a matter of profit-or 
of business, but it has strongly occupied his 
mind: has doubts of obtaining bis wis'li, hut lie 
will obtain it.” '

I remarked,-as tlio others did, that, the do- 
scriptiot) was correct; that the wish she l'p- 
ferred towas very accented in my mind, and tlio 
mentioning it astonished me. I am sure I know 
the spirit-who called her attention to it. Dr. 
Richardson, the chairman, added, for tlio’ in
formation of the audience, that Brtj. AVether- 
hee was a broker on State street. I had almost 
forgotten (lint business reference; the ."wish” 
hud-.impressed me so strongly I hnd.forgotten' 
tlie point that the chairman had noticed, which 
certainly was a” strong, test; that others.could 
know as well as I. One of those days I intend 
to interview Mrs. Ireland entranced, and seo 
what tlie outcome will he.

I liave rather extended these remarks;'but I 
have hit. two birds with one stone: I have paid 
my respects to the Ladies-’ Aid Society, and 1 
liave related a little, experience in psychomo- 
t ry, which I consider but, a phase.of Spiritual
ism''proving that we liave a soul-life as well as 
a bodily otic. • ;

months before Mrs. Ilume ever heard of Mad
ame Blavatsky, nml hearing no letters or other 
indication of original ownership, eottld liave 
passed in a natural way into Madame Blavat- 
sky’s possession, even then site oolild not possi
bly have foreseen that it would ho asked for, as 
Mrs. llntito herself hud not given it a thought 
for months. •

Tltis narrative, read over to the party, is signed 
b y  A, O. I J i ' m e , Skeptic;

M. A. Ilt'Mi:, Skeptic;
Fred. H. 11 oho, Half-skeptical;

. A. 1\ S inxktt, Skeptic; 
I ’ATit'.'.vi'E Si.vxKTi’, Skeptic;
A t.ice (itiitnox. Spiritualist; ;
1‘. ,1. M a i t i . a x i i , S k e p t i c -,,
IVm, Davisox, Skeptic; >
St u a k t  B e a t s o x , Skeptic.

These persons, who are on the Viceroy’s staff 
or occupy high positions in tlie Government of 
India, are now <ill believers,

S E A N C E  W I T I I  MRS. C E IN D L E .

'I'i, tin'Eilitiii-of tin'tlniuiiTor l.talit:
Again I have had the pleasure of attending 

one of Mrs. Driudie’s materializing stiances.
Mrs. Crindle gave two stances in Washington 

City—one on Friday evening and .the other on 
Saturday evening of last week. On Sunday 
afternoon I rode with this’ lad.V from Washing
ton to l ’ltiladelpliia; we arrived at Mr. Kase’s 
house, and found a targe company who had con
vened for Hut purpose of attending a matcrial- 
iziiigsdunce. The circle was held in Mrs. Kase’s 
parlors, the back parlor, being used as a cabi
net, and the medium separated from the sitters 
by heavy curtains. Mrs. Crindle went itt once 
inlo tlie cabinet, and immediately'a full-formed, 
white-robed spirit separated the curtains and 
appeared in full view.

It is not ni.v-fiurpnsn.tn give your readers a do , 
taiiiql account of the wonderful phenomena tliat 
occurred last evening—two fiirmsnppcnvihgsim- 
iiltanconsly; a sinull child, with its Baby prat
tle and beautifully rounded face, and who eallcd 
near a dozen.of the members of the circle to 
wit bin two or three feet and in s’I rung light; the 
pranks of Star-F.ye, who brings' hive and cheer 
lo all present; mid the deep, sonorous voice of 
Mr. (in iIf, the controlling spirit of Mrs. C'rin- 
dlc’s eireles. Neither will I detail an.account 
of the wonders of a most interesting dark cir
cle which followed. The medium's hands'wero 
Tilled with flour, which'remained intact at the 
close of-.tlie circle: bill no flour was needed to 
convince any reasonable skeptic of tlio genu
ineness of the manifestations, for the phenome
na occurring are of such a nature as to utterly 
preclude the possibility-of tiny single .human!, 
being simulating (hem if an unlimited opportu
nity were given.

I wish every Spiritualist could-bo.made awaro 
of the significance of these' phenomena, espe
cially when we take inlo’consideration tlie op
position encount ered from prominent Spiritual
ists to materializations in general,'ns well as to 
the phenomena1 through this particular medi
um. In Miml inul Matter of Doe. ‘J"dh may lie 
found a detailed statement of the violent oppo
sition of Mrs. .Britten to Mrs. Cr-imllo mid Iter 
manifeslations, its well as a protest against Mrs. 
Britton's jierseeit!ion of this-medium ; hut I am 
glad to he aide to state tbaton tlio evening of 
Sunday, dan. !>th, Mrs. Britten allonded one of 
this lady’s seances, and: at its rloso site ap
proached Mrs. Crindle, and iti the hearing of 
those present said: “ I am perfectly satisiicd.
1 know what 1 liave seen to-night is a genuine 
materialization, and I fully endorse you. It is 
the first full-formed materialization that I liave 
ever been satisfied with. I will tako pleasure 
in speaking in your favor wherever I go.”

. [ -  ' D. M. BAUxAttn.
J'liiUaMitltia, ICO! Xorth \~dh street,) ~

Jan. 17//i, 1NS1. j

OCCULT P H E N O M E N A -  I N  IN D IA .

i Tlie following remarkable'statement is copied 
froid-tlio Allahabad (India) 1‘ionecr oDOct. 7th, 
isso:
’ Oil Sunday, the .id of October, at Mr. IItime’s 

house at, Simla, there were.'present at dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunie, Mr,and Mrs. Sinnett, Mrs. 
Gordon, Mr. F. Hogg, Capt. 1’. .1. Maitland. Mr. 
Beat son, Mr. Davison. Col. Olcott and Mndamo 
Blavatsky. Most of tlie persons present having 
recently seen many remarkable occurrences in 
Mndamo Blavatsky’s presence, conversation 
turned on occult phenomena, and in tlie course 
of this Madame Blavatsky asked Mrs. Hume if 
there was anything sho particularly wished for. 
Mrs. Hume at first hesitated,-hut in a short, 
time said tliat- there was something she would 
particularly like to have brought to iter, namely, 
a small article, of jewelry that she had formerly 
possessed, hut had given away lo a person who 
hail allowed .it.-to pass out of her'possession,- 
Madame Blavatsky then sitid if site would tix 
tlie image of the article in question very defi
nitely in her mind, site, Madame Dla.vatskv, 
would endeavor to procure it. Sirs. Tltitne then 
said that she vividly remembered tlie article, 
and described it as an old-fashioned breast 
brooch set. round'witit pearls, with glass at tlie 
front, and the hack made to contain hair. Site 
then, on being asked, drew a rough sketch of 
the brooch.

Madame Blavatsky then wrapped up a coin 
attached to iter watch-chain in two cigarette 
-papers and put it in her dress, anil said tliat 
she.hoped the brooch might bo obtained in the 
course of tlie evening. At tlio close,of dinner 
she stijd to Mrs. llumo that the paper in which 
the coin hnd been wrapped was gone. A little 
later, in the drawing-room,-site.said tliat the 
brooch would not, be brought into the house,’ 
hut. that, it'm ust he looked for in tlie garden; 
and then, as tlie party went out accompanying 
her, site said site find clairvoynntly seen tlio 
brooch fall into a-star-shaped bed of flowers. 
Mrs. llutne led the way tojsuch a bed, in a dis
tant part of the garden. A prolonged and care
ful search was made with lanterns, and event
ually a small paper packet, consisting of two 
cigarette papers, was found amongst tho-Jeaves 
by Mrs. Sinnett. This being opened on the 
spo^was found to contain a brooch exactly cor- 
t'espomling to tlie previous description, and 
which Mrs. Hume identified as that which site 
hnd originally iost. None of tlie party, except 
Mr. and Mrs. IItime, had ever seen or heard of 
the brooch. Mr. IItime had not thought of it 
for years. Mrs. Ilume had never spoken of it 
to any one since site parted with it, nor had she 
for long even thought of it. Site herself stated, 
after It was found, tliat it was only when Mad
ame asked her whether there was anything she 
would like to liave, that tlie remembrance of 
this brooch,’ the gilt of her mother, flashed 
across her mind.

Mrs. Ilume is not a Spiritualist, and up to the 
time of tlie occurrence described, was no believ
er cither in. occult phenomena or In Madame- 
Blavatsky’spowcis. Tlie conviction of all pres
ent was that tlie occurrence was of an abso
lutely unimpeachable character as an evidence 
of tlie truth of tlio possibility of occult phenom
ena. Tlie brooch is unquestionably the one 
.which Mrs. Hume lost. Even supposing, which 
is practically impossible, that tlie article, Iost

A  S I N G U L A R  C L A IR V O Y A N T  V IS IO N .
Tn tlio Kitltiirnf tlio Iliiiinri-iif I.lKlit:

Allow mo to relate an instance of "clear 
vision” which occurred in the case of a patient 
who came to me it few months ago. At that 
timo site had no faith in her own spiritual 
vision, or tliat of any oilier persons in this ago. 
After the first treatment sho si,iw her .spirit- 
mother, and her sister who passed on before 
site was bor.n, and could hear tiieir. voices,and 
instructions. The lady was one hun'dred miles 
from home, and could see tilings at home as dis
tinctly as though she were there. Among other 
things sho saw tliat her pet dog was lame, and 
spoke to tiie of it at tlie time; the next mail 
brought word tliat Iter dog teas lame, and they 
could not account, for it.

On her return home tills dog was either en
ticed from tlie.houso or went of its own accord. 
Tlie family traveled some one hundred miles to 
find it, but to no avail. After giving up further 
attempts to recover it, this lady saw it by her 
inner vision, jn an adjoining town, tied in a 
house behind a blacksmith's shop, Tlie lady 
(as also wero tlie members of tlie family) being 
connected with the evangelical church, did not 
dare to say sho saw it as described, hut; said sho 
hnd tlie impression that it was in such a town—. 
naming it,

hi a few days a person was* in tlie village and 
told tlio family tliat ho thought lie saw their 
dog in the town named, and on tlio strength of 
this statement, the.v visited the town and house 
seen in tlio vision, and there found the dog as 
chtiryoyantly described by. tlie lady. Tlie dog 
was taken home—being .in itself a living and 
practical demonstration of the fact of spirit- 
vision.

This occurred, to m.v knowledge, in a locality 
where hilt little is said or known of the Spiritu
al Philosophy, and in a family which stands 
high in tlie town, and is identified thoroughly 
with- an evangelical church. Tlie lady in ques
tion now lias beautiful visions of the spirit-life, 
hut tlio philosophy is so much in opposition to 
her-previous-religious belief and instruction, 
tliat she dare not make it known publicly, there* 
fore I refrain from giving tho names of tlie lady 
and tlio town, hut assure your readers that this 
narration embodies a fact that will hear tlie 
closest investigation. A. S. H a y w a r d ,

Jloslon, Mass. .

Fill' tliu Ilimni'i' or I.ialit,
R E S P O N S E  TO MRS. D E L I A  E .  F I S H E R .

n r  it. s Towxsicxn-woot).

Tlie Rummer-Land, dear sister,
Is where mu loveil ones go;

And Its llelils tire all around its,
Only hidden by dust ami snow,

AVe have heard them speaking near us, .
And seen tbelr angel baiidsi 

And wo lawn- they live and beckon us 
To those bolter, fairer lands.

They know God’s laws in nature, - 
And obedience brings their peace;

All sorrows are cliaugt ilfor joy and love,
And our happiness llnds increase.

Ottr summer should lie to-day, sister,
AVe slioald live In the spirit's light;

And, while our bodies may change to dust,
, AVe shall Ibid no winter or night.

AVe can clasp those loving hands’, sister,
AVhose grasp has been loosed from ours,

For the Source who lias given us being and life 
' Has given us marvelous powers.
AVe can gather a body about us, ------

Like the nno that once we wore,
AVlicn we visit oar earthly friends, who mourn 

That we crossed to the other shore.
So do not look to the stars, sister,

For yarn* darling passed away; 
lie stands by yom*side in manly pride,

And guides you day by day.
And Ids love la silence blesses you 

AVben lie bears your spirit call, ".
And a grander love—of the Inlinlte—

Overspreads and blesses us all.
.V’cslXcwton, Mass,

which reqtiire no after correction nntl even no 
movement in adjusting different degree? of Fight. 
To effect tlio latter 1 propose tho following 
plan: Lot two transparent canvases form a 
passage to and from tlie opening of tho cabinet. 
These canvases may be, for instance, seven 
feet high,'and extend to tlio line of sitters, of 
course, vvidening in distance toward them. 
Let tlio canvases be painted from deepest 
black near the cabinet, and gradually mergo 
into transparency. Behind each canvas a 
lamp to bo placed—of course out of sight. The 
advantages of. this-plan seem manifest. The 
forms pass through tlie different shades of light 
without'Being subjected to  a sudden " je rk ”— 
which in any shape is disastrous to these tender 
structures.

To arrange such a "tunnel," as I  may torm 
it, for a first trial, without much trouble and 
expense, two ropes fixed on sticks, as for wash- 
hangings, may servo tlie end by arranging near 
the cabinet thick clothing over it, and then thin
ner tip to full transparency of ono layer of linen. 
I feel confident tlio experiment is worth tho 
trial, apart from tlio approval of several controls 
whoso opinions I have asked.

Yours tru ly , C.Ti EIMEJI.s.
London, Kmj.

A  .Spirit M essage.
To tlio Eilltnrot tin; llnnner of Light:

I enclose you a spiritual communication from 
Dtt. CuAtit.KS Mounts, tv resident physician in 
New York City at his demise, whose death was 
caused by a fever contracted from a patient 
when in tlio performance of his profession. 
This message was Written Ui rough tho medium- 
ship of Mrs. Souther, one of the two materializ
ingmediums now in this city. Dr. Morris is 
Airs. Souther’s control, and occasionally favors 
the circle with his literary productions, .which, 
are of a high order of merit.

r .  IT. J ackson.-
San Francisco, Cat, Dec. 18th, 18K0.
“ I would say knowledge is thnnrigin of all true 

power, and lie who drinks deepest of that fount
ain is a benefactor to himself tind to all hu
manity. B’iches give power, hut knowledge 
gives eternal'enjoyment. Philosophy and sci
ence are the true saviours of mankind.

-Religions and creeds are, tmd have always 
beevn, (lie curse of all generations, Lightcan 
only ho obtained by conditions, and tho man or 
woman who wishes to progress must first.pre- 
liare the niind to receive all truths. All human 
Beings must be judges for themselves; they 
must; consider with clear minds and unbiased 
judgments everything -submitted to their rea
son, and aunlyze it closely, in order to Uvea 
life that future ages can point back to and say.
‘ He lias not. lived in vain.’ Do not bo governed 
by any written moral code, but make your life 
and notions comport Avith reason 'rightfully ex
ercised: in -tliat course will consist; tlio impress 
you will make on the growth of humanity, and 
it will never die.

Morality is an adjustment, of life to comport; 
with human experience. Experience.must bo 
your guide iu everything,' both as a mortal 
and a spirit. That experience that covers 
the widest rango of intelligence and judgment 
is tliat which is host'calculated to make one 
nature’s nobleman here and an exalted spirit 
hereafter. When I was on earth, rich men (as 
now) hnd many flatterers and wise men had few 
followers. I feel truly glad to see the progres
sion of this grand and great, truth of future 
life. Everything is progressing alpd advancing, 
Moral deformity is n o t as prevalent as when I 
lived on earth, yet it lias to liido itself some
what before tlie advanco of public opinion, and 
tlie purer public opinion may be, tlio sooner tlio 
nation will be regenerated.

With tho most ardent desire that spiritual in
tercourse of a high order will be cultivated in 
ibis circle, so'that all tlie great and good spirits 
of the past may be enabled to throw' all possible 
spiritual light upon you as anxious seekers af
ter the truth, and that you will all help them 
by giving them tlio very best conditions to ena
ble them to accomplish tho enlightenment that 
ybu all so much desire, is the must earnest,wish 
of Dtt. Charles M omtis.’’

F u tu re  P o sitio n  o f  JBediitnis—A rrange* 
n ie iits  oi* L ig h t in  M ateria liz in g . C ir
cles.

To tlio Eilltm of tlio llnnner </f Light:
With tlie greatest satisfaction every Spiritu

alist will have read the recent communications 
by Mr. Ilazatd and O. C. Ilayes in regard to 
tlio claims of mediums, and particularly in 
touching on tlie system of foolislt test dovices 
and dictations. Indeed, it is time that mediums 
unite in mind, if no organization among them 
is yet possible; to put a limit to test-operations, 
wliichfas a rule, annihilate tlie essence of pow
er of the'medium, without in the least benefit
ing anybody. *

If, for truth’s sake, all “ owners of the secrets 
how manifestations are shammed,” would only 
give us tlie modus operandi, wo might quickly 
purify the ground without much trouble; but 
all talk in this direction amounts simply to a 
shpposition of fraud, based upon the current 
reports of some unexplainable instances.

There is much “ unconscious fraud  ” floating 
about in theories based on narroAV experiences, 
b u t started  on wide self-esteem. To suspect 
and judge mediums, who suffer tlie impressions 
of. two worlds, one of w hich wq know very little 
of, is a difficult task—and a self-cliosen tribunal 
to  bless or brand the instrum ents of tlie spirit- 
world is a  miserable farce. .

Truly if “ tests” are considered as impedi
ments, and done away with, tlie spirits will 
probably reward us with their proofs. If, for 
instance, a little child steps out of the cabinet 
occupi6d by a tall medium, what more could wo 
want? -

But for the ordinary ipanifestations,. to in
spire beginners to advance further, tlie secur
ing of the medium by holding his hands is suffi
cient and necessary, as tee all wanted such pre
cautions, and tho new inquirers ought to liave 
the same chances,

Being ever on the lookout' for improving se
ance conditions, permit nte a suggestion'for im
proving arrangements of light in materializa
tion circles. The chief principle of success in 
tlio fullest development of the “ power” drawn 
to a circle is tranquility—or fixed arrangements,

fSIp T h e  W in s !a t  (C7.) P ress  of a la te  date lias 
h'somcivhat.extended notice of Tit axscexiiext 
ai. P n v sies  and T iie  Sciex tiitc  B asis of 
S f n tn ’UAUSM, from which wo e x trac t tlie fol
lowing passages:

‘‘The literature of .Modern Spiritualism Is Increased 
and enriched by the recent publication of»*hvo hooks 
on that Important subject; which cotne to us horn the 
publishers, Colby & tiich.lioston. One of these hooks 
is enlltled ‘Tnaxsc 1-:ni>kxtai. Physics,’ and Isa  
Irauslatlim from a late work by Johann Carl Friedrich 
Ziillner, professor of-astronomy at tho University of 
Lelpsic. The t runslatlon is by Charles Carleton Massey, 
of London, and gives in plain yet strong and convincing 
language the marvelous experiences of tlio noted 
German scientist wllh Dr. Slade, the American 
'slate-writing medium. . . . AVe do not learn from 
this translation Hint Prof. Ziillncr attempts lohccoiint 
for what occurred. As it scientist he merely observed 
phenomena which look place repeatedly before his 
eyes In Ills own' apartments. In the light, and which 
set at variance tliu laws of the universe so far as they 
are known.

The actual or at least apparent passage of solid sub
stances ihrough solid substance, wilting on the Inside 
of elosed slides, disappearance of furniture In bis room 
and Its subsequent reiippeaianee In a miraculous man
ner, Intelligent messages written In three or four dllfer- 
ent languages, ami much else equally amazing, was the 
every-day experience of this philosopher while he. \ 
studying to detect Slade in flic performance of tri 
ery. As wonderful perhaps as-anything else that took 
place, though at (list thought It may seem a simple per
formance, was this tying of knots hi an endless string.. 
Tills was , done at one of these‘sittings,’ the string 
being from lirst to last In Ziillner’s possession, ami te- 
mainlng there to-day will) three common knots tied In 
It, the Ingenuity of t lie whole world not yet being equal 
to the task of devising a way to untie those knots with
out parting the siring. The Scientific American soon 
after this 'miracle’ occurred made It the subject of an 
Illustrated article containing some witless attempts at 
ridicule, but no sort of explamdlon, admitting never 
thclessthat the tifinyaf the string was an actual oc
currence. The character of the-man, (Prof. Ziillner; 
his high standing and wide ropnlntlim for learning am 
ability make it Impossible, as wc said before, to doubt 
that the events told liy hint in this honk did occur, and 
yet they aro so marvelous, and In such violation of 
wlmt we have been taught lo believe immutable law 
that It Is almost equally liupossItile to believe they die 
occur; ami to account for them, admitting their occur
rence, Is simply out, of tlie question. The book con
tains numerous Illustrations, is beaut Ifullv printed and 
substantially bound, amt eau he had of tlie publishers 
for St,no.

The second book to which we refer Is by Epes Sar 
gent, a widely-known veteran In the ranks of Spiritual
ism, and, it purports to give what Its name Indicates, 
‘T he Sciextikio Basis of Sfiuituausm .’ Jlr.Snr- 
gent claims for Spiritualism a basis of well-attested 
tacts as broad and Arm ns the basis on which anv sci
ence rests. • Among Intelligent observers,’ lie says In 
the preface,.‘ its [Spiritualism’*] claims to selentlllc re
cognition are no longer a matter of doubt.’ . . . Itcan- 
uot bedeulcd that oil the basis of the manifestations, Air. 
Sargent has built a remarkably strong structure of ar
gument In support of his claim that Spiritualism Is a 
science entitled to take rank, if not with the exact sci
ences, at least with those tliat are In the experimental 
stage of development. It Is a hook of 372 pages, and 
contains a great deal of solid reading. AA’e should sup
pose that every Spiritualist would feel that Ills library 
is incomplete without this work, which can lie obtained 
of the publishers, Colby & Plcli, Banner of Light otlice, 
Boston, for SI,DO, postage paid. ,

SSf”Spiritualism is ^'natural awakening of 
tlie American masses'tb the doctrine of the Im
mortal Life taught by Jesus. This movement 
is mightily shaking the American Church; 
severing great ecclesiastical bodies, rending 
Churches, depopulating fashionably furnished 
temples, and every year' coming up with an in
creased assurance to demand of the popular 
theology an account of its stewardship. A por
tion of the Churches have Avelconted it, and will 
be saved by their wisdom ; but woe to the sect 
or Church 1hat sets its face agaihs', it,. . . . 
AVe shall learn out of jt  what it means in the 
nineteenth century to believe in the immortali
ty of tlie soul.—Ret). A. D.Mayo.

— 1 ' --
"That prisoner lias a very smooth countenance,” 

said the Judge to the sheriff. “ Yes,” said the sheriff, 
“ he was Ironed Just before lie.was brought tn."

New P u b lic a tio n s .
Ax Ixi-'inF.r, AtmoAD. A Series of Letters written 

while on a Ten AVeeks' Visit to Europe. Ily 1). m 
Dennett, Editor of the Truth-Seeker. New .York' 
Llbeial and Sclentlllc Publishing lluuso, 141'Eighth 
street.
It having been decided to hold an International Con

gress of Free Thinkers at Brussels, In August last, the 
friends of Mr. Bennett desired him to attend it ns their 
representative, and proposed-to furnish a portion of 
tlie funds requisite for tliht purpose. This was espe
cially pleasing to Mr. Bennett. He had always lmd a 
desire to visit Europe, and the favorable opportunity 
now presented Itself. The results of his observations 
during Ills sojourn in Europe are given In tills volume, 
and one may be assured tliat It differs in so'many re
spects from previous accounts of travels that, even to 
one familiar with the subjects treated upon, it will bo 
new and refreshing reading. Mr. Bennett Invests 
everything with a now Interest from the fact that ho 
does not feel obliged to bow down at every shrine, tako 
oil Ills hat to every reputed holy man or place, or do 
homage with his lips to what his reason tells him Is 
not wortliyof It.' Again, he calls things by their right 
names, and recognizesh wrong lit the extravagances 
of church organizations that adprn their temples with 
tinsel trumperies, while human beings In rags and 
tatters, famishing for food, sit at their porches, beg
ging for tho common necessities of life. The book will 
give a better Idea of every-day life In Europe than any 
similar volumo tliat has come to our notice. -
MY IlKito. A Love Story. By Mrs. Forester, author 

of “ Mlglion,” “ Viva,” •• Uoyand Viola,” “ Fair AA'o- 
men,” tin. 1’hlhutelphla: T. 15. l ’etersun & Brothers, 
3tin Chestnut street.
A bright, sparkling story, the scene of events Being 

In England, and the characters, who act (heir parts 
well on the novelist’s stage, forming the gentry elan ot 
the delightful rural village they inhabit. In the words 
of a critic, it Is written in a stylo that Is “ full of vigor 
and dash.” The novelty o£ the plot will Insure an tm- 
llnggtng interest in the book from lirst page to last. 
Those familiar with Mrs. Forester’s writings, and who 
Invariably anticipate a rich treat in every new book 
tliat comes from her pen, will not be disappointed In 
this, her last product ion.
J o h n  Sw in t o n 's T iia v e l s . Current Views and Notes 

of Forty Days In France and England. By John 
Wwtntmi. New York: O. AV. Carleton S Co., pub
lishers.
A pamphlet of 4(1 pages, in which tho writer gives 

his Impressions of countries seen for the lirst timo 
during a brief period of travel and observation that' 
was full of novelty, surprise, Interest and suggestion, 
lie appears to havemade the most of Ills time and op
portunities.
O imionox H a sh , will) Change of Diet. By .Warren 

Sunnier Barlow, author of “ Tho Voices,” ” If, Then, 
and When,” ” Progress of Manliallim Isle,” anu 
oflter poems. New York: Asa K. Butts.
As nearly all our renders are familiar with the stylo 

of Mr. Barlow'swritings and the sentiments they em
body and are designed to enforce, we need only re
mark la regard tu this, that it is fully equal In merit to 
Ills former productions.
Citniit An t h e m s ; A. Collection of New Anthems, 

Chants, etc., for Use'in Public Worship. By T. Mar
tin Towne. Chicago: Published by David C. Cook, 
137 Madison street.
Mr. Towne objects, In his preface, to tliu adaptation, 

which, he regrets to say, has been qulto common of 
late, of “ religious words” to “ secular music,” and 
the labeling of the result “ sacred music” ; hence, wo 
presume, the sentiments contained In this collection 
itrowell suited to the religious taste of churches of the 
most "Orthodox” stamp. The mechanical execution of 
tlio work Is excellent, considering the lo\V price at 
which It is sold.
The ItEsur.iiECTiox o f  Ciiw st. A Lecture delivered 

by Robert Stout, President of the Free Thought As
sociation, In tho. Princess: Theatre, Dunedin, N. S. 
AV., on Sunday, Get. toili, 18S0.
The aim of tho author is to show that the bodily 

resurrection of Christ Is not proved by the statements 
made In the Bible; that (hose statements are Inconsist
ent In themselves and unreliable. He considers that 
equal evidence is given of a dozen ocjuoro other In
stances of resurrection of the dead related In tlie his
tory of ancient times, which lib-mentions, and (hough 
evidently not a believer In .Spiritualism; remarks, " If 
it comes to bo a mere question of evideneo, there can 
be produced testimony for spiritualistic phenomena 
far more- reliable than can he produced for Christ’s 
Resurrection, or for Biblical miracles.” lie looks upon 
,Jesus as a religions reformer, one who hateil formalism; 
one for whom the creed of the past had no authority, 
and feels that were lie to enter the Christian churches 
of to-day lie would drive out the worshipers as he is 
said in Ills day to have driven out the money-changers.

IV h a t  Sonic F ig u re s  o f  f lic C ensus Show.
To realize how the chief cities of oui' country 

are growing, one sho.ukl coinparo their popula
tions by the census of the last three decades. 
AVe select a few examples :

1881). 1870. 1800.
New York..............................1,2(10,01)0 942.202 800.001
Philadelphia...........................  840,084
Brooklyn................................   000,080
Chicago...........................   003,304
Host ini........................... ; .......  302,035
St. L o t l l S ......... ........... 350,022
Baltimore................................ 332,100
Cincinnati....... .......................  205,708
San Francisco.   233,950
New Orleans..........................  210,140
Buffalo...................................  100,137
■ Washington ........................  147,307
Detroit....... ......................   110,342
Milwaukee.........; ................ . 110,578
Providence.............................  104,800
Albany.........................  (10,003
Indianapolis,.:.;..'....... ........  75,074
Richmond.....................   -93,803
Lowell.........................
AVorcester............................ .
Kansas City............................
Cambridge.................. .........
Fall River,............. ..............
Minneapolis............: ..............
....... tiul.-...............................

09,485
08,205
55,813
62,740
411,000
40,887
41,498
39.178
38,284

074,022
390,099
298,977
250,520
310,804
207,354
210,239
149,473
191,418
117,714
109,199
79,577
71,440
08,004
09,422
48,244
51,038
40,028
41,105
32,200
39,034
2tl,7(i(i
13,000
20,030
28.921
28,233

585,529 
200.001. 
100,201)  

177,812 
100,773 
212,418 
101,014 
. 50,802 
108,075 
81,129 

. 01,122
45.019 
45,240 
' 50.000 
02,307 
18,011 
37,910 
30,827
24.000 
4,418

20.000
14.020 
0,822

10,401
17,039
19,083

St. Paul
Lawrence.......................
Lynn..... ...............

Our chief cities have about doubled in popu
lation in twenty years. Iu 18(10 they contained 
less titan a seventh of the population.of tlie coun
try, then 31,443,321; in 1870 they hold nearer a 
sixtli of the 38,058,371; and in 1880 tlie propor
tion had still further increased. The continuing 
tendency of population toward tlieso centres 
will probably bring together iu the cities about 
one-q uartcr of our inhabitants in 1890.

Messrs. Colby & Riclt publish three works on tlio 
philosophy nml phenomena of Modern Spiritualism, 
which are of more Ilian ordinary Interest In the litera
ture oi that subject. Ono ol these, entitled “ Than- 
scf.xdentai,-P hysics,” Is the most thorough and 
popular exposition of the theory of tho "  fourth dimen
sion ” as exemplified in Slade’s experiments. It Is an 
account of experimental Investigations from tlie scien
tific treatises of Johann Carl Frederleh Zollner, trans
lated by C. C. Massey, and It Is Illustrated with nu
merous diagrams ami fae similes. Another Is Epos 
Sargent's ‘‘Scientific Ra siso f  Spiritualism,” In 
which the author presents In formidable array the 
facts and arguments going to prove the spiritual phi
losophy by scientific demonstration. I t Is a remark
ably strong work, as well ns an entertaining one. The 
third hook is a historical treatise, by Allen Putnam, 
entitled “ AVitciichaft of New Enoland Ex
plained  iiy iAIodehn Spiritualism,” In which tlio 
story of the straiige and bloody delusion prevailing la 
Salem and Boston at tlio close of the sevcnteeiith cen- 
tury is told again. Mr.-Putnam explains tho manifesta
tions on the theory that ‘Messer beltigs than the devil 
of Mather and Calef, and more poweiful ones than tho 
operators designated by Hutchinson and Upham.were 
actual performers ot .(he principal manifeslations that 
have been known as witchcraft.”—Boston Globe.

A  Russian statistician lias amused himself calculat
ing the distance traveled In a year by the hand of a 
printer. lie takes the principle that a skilled com
positor, working ten hours a day, allowing lor distri
bution and correction, sets up 12,000 letters. In count- 
lngthe year at 300 working days, he makes the total of 
3,000,000 letters. Consequently, the distance from tho 
case to the stick and from the stick to the case being 
estimated at two feet,making In all 7,200,000 feet, and 
there being 23,000 feet In a geographical ’mile, tho dis
tance made in a year, under these conditions, by a 
printer’s linnd Is in the neighborhood of 300 rpiles, or 
a ntlle a day. . '

“ You cast all sorts of things In metal, do n’t you?'’ 
said a would-be wit. as he peered In at I'lggfn s iyPf, 
foundry. “ Yes; can’t you see It’* uur business/
“ AVell, then,” replied the.w. b. w„ as he edged towaru 
the door," cast me a shadow.” Ho was proinptl} cas 
out.—Paper and Printing Trades Journal.



FEBltUARY 5, 1881. BANNER OF LIGHT.
BETTER MOMENTB. 

u y  x .  i*. w i l l i s .

My mollicv’s voice! How often creeps 
. i ts  cadence on iny. lonely Imnrsl 

I.lko hcalltiK sent on wines ot sleep,
Or dew upon the unconscious (lowers.

I can foruct her l'nell Ine prayer 
While leaping pulses madly fly, 

lin t In the still, nnhioken air,
H er ecntle tones come stealing 1>V;

And years, and sin, and manhood lleo, ' 
And leave me a t my mother's knee.
Tli" hook of nature, and,tlm prin t 

Ot beauty on the whlspetiue sea 
Give still to me some lineament 

Ot w hat X have been tauitbt to be.
Mv heart Is harder, and perhaps 

My manliness bath drank up tears;
Ami th e r e ’s a  mildew In the lapse 

Of a  few miserable years— 
lin t na tu re’s book Is even yet 
W ith all-my mother’s lessons writ.
Thavd been out a t eventldo 

beneath a  moonlight sky-of spring. 
When.ea,rth was garnished like a  bride,

And night had on her silver wing—
W hen bursting buds and diamond grass, 

And w aters leaping to the light,
And all that make the pulses pass 

W ith wilder lleetness, thronged the n lgh t- 
W hen all was beauty—then have I 

W ith friends on whom my love is fltmg 
Like m yrrh on winds of Arabia 

(lazed up where evening’s lamp Is hung, 
And when the beauteous spirit I hero 

Flung over me Its golden chain,
Mv m other’s voice came on the air 

Like the light dropping of the rain—
And resting on some silver star 

The spirit ot a bended knee,
1 >ve poured a deep and fervent prayer 

That, our eternity might be 
To rise In heaven, like stars a t night,
And tread  a living path of light.

§ a imer
Uliissnclitisells.

HOPED ALE.—Mrs. II. N. G. Butts writes: 
“ Many limes 'I  have been moved, during the 

.past year, to send a word to your faithful Man
ner.of Lif/ht, which still sheds ils Loams of light 
on thousands of homes,'both in this and in the 
Old World. But knowing how crowded your 
columns were with highernnd more inspired 
thoughts than I could possibly give, 1 have been 
deterred from writing. Then my health for the 
past year has been so poor that tho writing of a 
single letter lias been a great task for me, I 
have been forcibly reminded of late how depend
ent the mind is upon tho body, and that when 
one member suitors all the other mombers suiter 
witli it. 1  do n’t know that flights of inspira
tion can come to us when the nerves aro pros
trated and physically weak, and tho mind is 
filled with fearful forebodings, and a dread of 
the unknown. But somehow, to-night, tho veil 
is partially lifted which hides tho spiritual from 
tho physical, and I long to know more of that 
unseen laud whither wo aro all so fast hasten
ing. I want to know where it is located, and 
wlmt its distance from us, and if tlio beloved 
departed Will love us as-well there as they did 
in this life. Our eyes are blinded with tears as 
wo remember tho dear forms that have passed 
from our sight, and the silenced .voices that were 
onco musie to our ears.- As 1 write there comes 
before me such an army of faithful, loving 
souls, who onco were tho light of many homes, 
and in some of whoso homes the light seems to 
liavo gone out forever.

Believing is not optional with us, and tho 
.skeptical mind, of all others, needs mostour sym- 

• patliy and commiseration. Wo liavo seen'those, 
who were utterly crushed by the loss of an idol
ized friend, and blank despair seemed their only 
portion. They could only seo tho grave, and no 
word from prophetic lips could lift tho veil, and 
reveal to thedarkened mind tho home of.tho 
risen spirit. What, can tho poor bereaved soul 
do when it is mantled with sliadows, and clouds 

. of dense darkness veil tho noonday sun ? How 
tenderly and lovingly comes tho voice of the 
great Teacher in such-an hour, saying, ‘ Blessed 
aro they that mourn, for tlioy slmil he com
forted.’ But to tlie believers in spirit commun
ion what joy and happiness is theirs ! Tlioy can 
follow the beloved spirit to its blessed homo in 
tlie skies, and know that somotime and some
where they shall meet again tlie objects of their 
affection, and hear again tho familiar voices 
tlmt were sweeter than music to their oars.

From our own pleasant villago several dear 
friends, (hiring tlie past year, have passed be
yond tho veil, leaving sweet and sacred memo
ries to ho cherished hy those left behind.' Every 
year tho circle grows narrower of fraternal 
spirits.who. could scarcely bo spared from our 
midst. Among these were W.-W.-Dutcher, a 
philanthropist, a man of great benevolence, and 
to whom tlie erics of tho poor were never made 
in vain, lie had been a successful business 
man, and out of his ample moans lie aided those 
'who had been less fortunate than himself. He 
was a personal friend of tho writer, nnd long 
slmil we remember his good deeds, and sorrow 
that.wo slmil seo him no more in this life. Our 
nearest neighbor and dearest friend, Mrs. A. 
■B, Humphrey, passed away recently, leaving a 
large circle of friends to mourn her sudden de
parture. Kind, social, and generous to a fault, 
her prescnco was always a benediction. She 
was one Of the early associates of l!ov. Adin 
Ballou, whose principles of social reform she 
readily accepted, (tiul bravely labored to tho end 
for their general adoption. So, ono hy one, tlie 
faithful and tlie true aro passing to swell tho 
army of tlie blessed in tlie great hereafter.”

EAST BRAINTREE. -  G. E. Pratt writes, 
Jan. 24th: “ The Spiritualists of Braintree and 
Weymouth liavo been enjoying tho ministra
tions of Mrs. Abby N. .Burnham, of Boston, 9110 
of our best lecturers and test-mediums, during 
the month of January. She has spoken to over
flowing houses, awakening not only an interest 
and enthusiasm among those who know of tho 
beautiful philosophy, but a spirit of investiga
tion among its opposers never before witnessed 
here.

Many new faces have made their appearance 
in our meetings, some drawn by the eloquence 
and power of her lectures, and others by a desire 
to hear her psychometric readings, in which de
partment she excels.

Our local papers aro exhibiting a highly com
mendable fairness in reporting these meetings, 
as the following from the Weymouth Gazette, in 
regard to a seance held in tlie hall last Thurs
day evening, will show:

'W illiam s’s Hall was crowded la s t evening a t tlio 
stance conducted by'Mrs. Abby Burnham, and many 
convincing tests w ere given. A larger ball will be 
necessary If (lie atidlenco still continues to Increase, 
tlie lady hardly finding standing-room upon the p lat
form.’

Tho Banner of Light is welcomed to our table 
each week, ana is laden on eaclt visit'with rich 
and beautiful knowledge 6 f tlie philosophy of 
spirit-communion aiid immortality. May it 
ever sparkle with tlio brightness and effulgence 

. Which comes to us from tlie Summer-Land.” .
WEST NEWTON. -  Mrs. M. S. Townsend- 

Wood writes: “ I  am the same to-day that I 
have over been in my knowledge of Spiritualism; 
tlie same in my worship of all that is true, hon
orable, noble,moral and good inhuman nature; 
the same in my deep determination to be the 
best I am capable of being under the circum
stances; the same in determination that I  will 
grant to all God’s creatures what I . claim for 
myself, f. c., the right to he themselves, without 
my condemnation. ’

GEORGETOWN.—Lydia M. Tenney writes: 
“ I have been purchasing tho Banner of Light 
from its first number up to now, and regard it 
{is'an honor to a noblo and righteous cause. 
There are- very few Spiritualists (outspoken 
ones) in-this place, but the few claim to be 
earnest and thoughtful persons, who embraced 
the Philosophy from the first intelligent rap 
lieard at Hydesville, and have kept tlie faith 
against all sneers and jeers to the present time.”
t< WORCESTER. -  Fred. L. Hildreth writes: 
“ On Tuesday evening, Dee. 2 1st, some eighteen 
Spiritualists and mediums, in response to a 
courteous request, proceeded to the home of 
AXvs. Anna Temple, No. 21 Mulbury street, to 
witness some of the phenomena given through 
uer organism. After being seated several songs

were sung to promote harmony, anil then Mrs. 
Temple removed her culls and, haring her arms 
to tlie elbow, called for soap, water and a towel, 
and proceeded in a most thorough manner to 
bathe her arms, so that none might accuse her 
of any previous preparation for purposes of 
fraud or deception. She then-took a heated 
chimney in her hare hands and passed with it 
around the entire room, and gave us all ample 
opportunity to test its degree of heat, as nu
merous blisters on our hands will show. She 
then slowly passed her hands aiid/arins to the 
elbow through tlio full lliune of tlie kerosene 
lamp, and, stooping.over,.-pressed her lips close
ly upon tlio heated.brass burner and enclosed 
the whole fiery fiaino within her mouth for 
some seconds. After these manifestations tlie 
lady’s control again called for water and soap, 
washed the smoke and grime front.her arms, 
and exposed them to the most searching exam
ination. Tlie closest scrutiny on our part failed 
to find any traco of lire on licr arms or about 
her mouth. Now tlieso aro simple facts ; how 
will tlio scientist explain them

New Y o rk .
BROOKLYN.-N. Blanchard writes: “ That, 

test of spirit-identity which Mr. Hull gavo in 
the Banner of Light of Jan. 15th, as also all such 
wqll-attested facts, should lie put on record for 
future reference. Independent slate-writing 
no one can go hack on.

I  happen to know of Charles L. Frost, not, 
however, as a Spiritualist, hut a business man, 
whose checkered life will he remembered hy his 
friends. Ho was a Portsmouth, N- II.. hoy, and 
all lie stated in his niossngo hy means of inde
pendent slate-writing was correct. Now when 
Mr. Hull goes to the house designated by tlie 
spirit, to test the truth of the communication, 
and is told by the inmates that it is all true, hut 
they don’t want to know anything about Spir
itualism, and never lieard of Dr. Slade, let us 
hope that our spirit-friends who arc anxious t o 
make known to us that tlioy ‘still live,’ liiny-iiot 
be turned away as was (J. L. Frost, who ‘ camo 
unto his own, hut jiis own received him not;’ ”

SARATOGA. SPRINGS.-P. Thompson re
ports ail increasing interest in Spiritualism. 
Ho says : “ Mrs. Brigham’s- regular lectures on 
tlie first Monday and Tuesday evenings of every 
month.arc well attended, and liavo attracted 
some of tlio best minds. Wo are assailed very 
often h(v some whoso interests, financially and 
otherwise, aro witli tho churches, and who per
sist in.regarding our gain as their loss.. T lioy 
do not seom to consider that truth is more valu
able than systems, and therefore will not ex 
amine our claims. They liavo put forth great 
efforts to cast discredit upon us, hut wo pursue 
tlie even tenor of our way and aro not lmnncd.

Mrs. Andrews, of Moravia, is hero for a short 
timo and giving good satisfaction as a medium. 
Wo hope to get some more strength hy her so
journ among us.”

DUNKIRK.—Anna Kimball writes: “ Your 
paper grows more and more dear to 'me every 
year, and as tlio old year passed out, and a new 
one came'in, so full of promiso to tlie toilers in 
truth’s'vineyard, my soul was full to tlio brim of 
grateful lovo for every one of that unflinching 
vanguard army which aro overshadowed, by 
angel power. The air seems laden with tlio 
fragrance of new revelations, and that, ‘greater 
power’ to do ‘mighty works’ which all nature 
prophesies of as weij as nil prescient.souls. You 
aro so enzoned in a world of spiritual love liy 
your hand and helpers,-that you  can know little 
of tho ignorance that prevails in country towns 
regarding our sublime philosophy. When tlio 
dear wiiito-Yvingcd messengers of truth, our 
progressive papers, aro daily avoided as though 
pestilence were hidden in'them, it makes mo 
sick to tlio soul; — when I  see all my old 
schoolmates and neighbors still seeking in tlie 
old Bible tor what never was or will bo found, 
as only an atom of leaven was hidden there 
over; when nature is unrolling a scroll of mag
netic beauty and royal thought every season, 
psychometry is interpreting it  so pleasingly too, 
and still they will not listen, or stop to read. 
God ever bless you for tlio shield all sensitives 
feel you surround them witli, and for tlie silonco 
you keep, rather than blaze their fault s abroad, 
when ignorant and gross minds seek tlieir de
struction. God bless dear Miss Slielliamer for 
tlio fragrance she is giving to tlie spirits wishing 
poworto communicate, and bring comfort to tlio 
heart-crushed mourners here. 1  often see angels 
scattering roses under her feet, and -hope they 
liavo as few thorns as possible." .

years ago. He thinks that in the one pliasn of 
healing the sick.it is immeasurcly liovond Chris
tianity, us .also in its principles of peace and 
good will, anil its evidences ot an immortal ex
istence beyond this life for mankind.

V erm on t.
BARNET.—James Es.don writes: "Tlie pio

neers of Spiritualism seem to ho dropping olT 
one'by one. 1  live in hopes that others will lie 
raisod up to take tlieir places- as teachers and 
expounders of the Spiritual Philosophy, for tlio 
greater part of humanity arc largely dependent 
on others for help and assistance m their search 
for spiritual things. Tlio great majority aro 
necessarily engaged in furnishing our temporal 
wants. Of course tlieir minds are largelv occu
pied in tlieir several occupations. But Nature 
provides for all our wants, both temporal and 
spiritual. Some aro gifted to furnish spiritual 
food for our souls; some developed to leach, and 
others to demonstrate to our senses a knowledge 
of immortality. The|greater.our knowledge is, if 
we make a proper use of it, tlie greater will ho 
our happiness.' Therefore those who liavo re
ceived largely of tlio spiritual knowledge, have 
naturally a desire to impart the same toiotliers.

In tho. demise of Mr. Epes Sargent, wo liavo 
lost one of our most profound and intellectual 
writers on tlio Spiritual 'Philosophy. He will 
ho missed as a defender of Spiritualism, hut his 
name will still live, and his influence remain 
witli us in tlie work ho accomplished when visi-

T cxas.
nEMPSTEAD,—C. T. Bootli informs us that 

Mr. Sanford Johnson, of Waco, Texas,' who,, 
with liis wife, are avowed and active Spiritual
ists, a short time before Christmas sent word 
to all tlie ministers of tlie city churches, re
questing them to send to him any ono they 
knew to bo in destitute circumstances, that lie 
lniglit supply them witli meats for a bountiful 
Christmas dinnor. Ho also announced in tlio 
Telephone of Hint city that lio would send din
ners to tlio prisoners in the city station-houses 
and county jail. Ho desired that every person 
in Waco, without distinction, who was notable, 
.to buy provisions, should call at his stall in tlio 
market-house, when ho would gladly supply 
them witli tho best of everything lie had with
out price. Persons yvIio  read tlio notice and 
knew of destitute persons who would not be 
apt to seo it, were asked to oblige Mr. Johnson 
hy telling them of ids offer, as he intended 
there should not lie a hungry person in Waco oil 
that day if ho could help it.

Mrs. Johnson, not to he outdone hy her hus
band, hearing that a Christmas treo Yvas being 
planned in her neighborhood, gave up her own 
comfort to drive down town, and wlion slio re
turned had her buggy tilled with all kinds of 
presents, which slio gave instructions to liavo 
put on the treo for all tlie poor little children 
whose names could he obtained.

“ Such acts of charity and kindness to the 
poor,” says our correspondent, “ aro strictly in 
keeping with the teachings of Spiritualism. To 
the exertions of Mr. Johnson and his wife it 
was largely due that the late convention at 
Waco was a complete success. Mrs. Johnson is 
a fine medium for independent slate-writing 
(without pencil), and capable of doing much 
good for the cause of Spiritualism in tliac ca
pacity if slio Yvould enter the field as a public 
worker. This I'hope she will he induced to do 
before long."

hiy present.
1 sco hy the Banner of Light that sumo discus

sion lias arisen as to whothcr wo should adopt 
tlio name, * Christian Spiritualist.’ Now, I for 
oiio am willing to romler to every ono the honor 
duo them ill tlieir several spheres of action, hi 
1 do not seo tlio propriety of calling oursel/hs 
’Christina Spiritualists.’ Christians arc /cry 
much divided among themselves. Ilmv wound it 
sound to say, 'Christian Catholic .Sniritiu/lisl,’ 
o r‘Christian Episcopalian Spiritualist/ ‘Chris
tian Presbyterian,’ ‘Baptist,’ ‘.Congregational,’ 
'‘Methodist/ and so on, through every Cln isl.ian 
system of belief’.’ This would lie absurd. No: 
Spiritualism includes within itself dll truth, 
from every system of religion, and tho simple 
term S imimtuamsm is sufficient, it comprises 
the sum total of all spiritual knowledge.

The Banner is getting more and more interest
ing every year, and you have my best wishes'ns 
the manager of so cxcellenta paper. Willi such 
a corps of ablo writers, you  eailnot help hut 
prosper.”

W isconsin .
0SII1C0SIL—A correspondent informs us that 

tlio daughter of Stephen U. Staley, partially 
recovered from a sickness, was suddenly taken 
with what was supposed to he a lit. Slio passed 
into an unconscious condit ion, undergoing se
vere contortions of tho body, and the regular 
physician, Dr. Noyes', being in attends nee, gavo 
no encouragement for hor recovery. This was 
at .8 i*. m., Jan. 3d. At 7 i*. m. tlio parents tele
graphed to Dr. J. C.'Phillips, magnetic lieal- 
erof Oiiiro, hut failed to reach him, and, tlio 
child being no better the next mo'niing, anoth
er effort was made to obtain his services, which 
was successful, and Dr. -Phillips readied tlie 
place at .'i o’clock, twenty-four hours after tlio 
attack, finding her still unconscious and, to ail 
appearances, rapidly declining. After a clair
voyant examination lie pronounced tlio cause 
to be a spinal difficulty, and at once proceeded 
to manipulate tlio spine. Ill less than twenty 
minutes from tlio time ho-commenced tlio ma
nipulations slio dropped into a quiet and re
freshing sleep, sleeping sweetly till about' li 
o'clock; then, partially waking, tlio Doctor 
again manipulated her spine, when she quietly 
went to sleep and slept until nearly HI o clock; 
then slioawoko and recognized all present, ap
parently as well as when taken in tlie supposed 
.lit thirty hours previously.

Tlio parents published an account of this new 
triumplrof tlio apostolic power of healing, stat
ing they could not sufficiently- express tlieir 
gratitude to Dr. l ’hillips fob tlio recovery of 
tlieir child, feeling certain hut for tlio Doctor’s 

.wonderful-magnetic powers slio would never 
have recovered.”

C onnecticu t..
COLLINSVILLE. -  D. B. Hale, an old pat

ron, on-sending his subscription for tlio com
ing year, says: “ lam  now in tlio seventieth 
year of my .ige and in feeble health, but 1 want 
1 ho J tanner of Light every week ns long as I 
livo. I have taken it almost from the first year 
of its publication, and it, lias afforded mo great 
pleasure, comfort and instruction every week. 
Of its teachings I can say, in tlio language of 
ono of tlie old Methodist hymns:

’Tliricc lilessM, lillss-liispliiiigliopo!
It lifts the fainting sp irits up, 
i t  brings to life the (lentil'

My wisli is that tlie dear old Banner may have 
ail increased circulation, and lienee a ’ more 
extended usefulness.”

K cn liic lty .
LOUISVILLE.—A. S. Byington writes that 

oil account of tlie severe inclemency of tlio 
weather, said to ho more so than ever before in 
that section of tlio country, public- mootings at 
thoTia.ll liavo been suspended. Sunday evening 
gatherings liaro, however, been held in the par
lors of tlie medium, Miss Lizzio Bailey, with 
gratifying results.. Interesting manifestations 
are alluded to by our correspondent as having 
occurred at a circle at which Mrs. Jacobs was 
the medium. Special seances for tlie develop
ment of a power for tlio production of full form 
materializations are soon to lie instituted.

at about six hundred thousand dollars."' lie re
sided during the greater,part of his life in Bal
timore, hut had a country-place about two miles 
from Towsontown, in Baltimore County, Md. 
I am pleased to hear from him, for 1 have not 
tlie least, doubt of (lie verity of the emmuiinica- 
tion. Very truly, Guo. Yelloti'.

Towsontown, Md. Jan., 17///, 1881.
—  ...... — .......'--- —

C oal'c ra icc  Exorcises, E v e re tt  H a ll, 
I tro o ltly u .

Tu tlie Editor of llm lPmncrof l.lglil:
Capt. David, the eltlclent Olininnan of the Everett 

■Hall Conference, announced Unit the evening exercises 
fo r Jan . 22/1 would lie.cxeluslvely devoted to personal 
experiences, or m atters 'relating  to the  spiritual phe
nomena. lie  would ask  l ’rof. Dean, whose personal 
experiences In and observations of mcdlnmlstlc maul 
festajions had made him fam iliar with the snlijeel, to 
open Dm exercises by relating Instances connected 
therew ith. Prof. Dean said th a t though lie preferred to 
listen, he could not, on this or any o ther occasion, 
when culled 'on, withhold his testimony; the speaker 
regarded It ns a paramount duty to hear testimony to 
the  truths ot Spiritinilism. He knew Dial Die phenom
ena were the Impregnable basis of Splrltuallsift, aiid lie 
knew also that tlmy never bad been, and never could 
be, successfully assailed.

Ills  experiences ran hack to Die early days ot Spirit
ualism, and In all the manifestations lie luid witnessed 
lie had never met with a fraudulent m edium ; lie had 
lieard and read In the newspapers atnmt fraudulent 
uicdluinslilp ami deceptive practices, hut In; bail never 
linen brought In contact with such. At the close of 
Ids remarks, Prof. Dean, who, besides bis other schol
arly attainm ents, Is a  teacher of elocution, recited— 
calling (mi great,applause—a spirit message claiming to 
'  e given under Die inspiration of Solon.

Mr. Miller followed, ami enlarged upon Dm subject 
of Dm spiritual phenomena, declaring Dial Instead of 
Spiritualists devoting too much silent Ion In I linn, find r 
importance was underrated; and by far ton little atteu- 
tloii was given to the phenomenal jiliases of Spiritual
ism by Dm gieat majority of Spiritualists. .The speaker 
would have onr Societies, as well as individuals, give 
more allenllim and iimreencmirageuienl in plieuniiieiuil 
Spirlluallsln. So perfeeleil were now Die relations be
tween Die spiritual and mundane spheres of cxist- 
oncr, that spirits—giving Diem proper conditions—can 
visit any home In Itrmiklyn. In the .loraleiimn-slreel 
home within Die last umulli, at tlie linme of the W hit
neys in Pulliam avenue, and al Dm lionm of Dm 
Handles; Aslmla, l.mig island, family lies have been 
united, the absent lines have returned, ami again held 
loving lulcrcoursc will) lather, m olhrr.snii ami daugh
ter. These were now familiar and daily neeurreimes 
in llrooUlyn.and elsewhere, wherever proper condi
tions were furnished our angel visitants.

Other shurl speeches were made by Messrs, l'l'ed. 
Haslarn, W. li. Tice, and 11. F. French.

Ittto $ 0i3hs.
s i :c o m > i t iox .

SCIENTIFIC BASIS

B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,
A nthorof  * 'Plunchittr, or tho Ihspnfr  o f  Science, ’* 

Proof Palpable o f  Im m orta l i ty ,"  etc.':■
‘The

This Is a large khnoof 3T2 pages,'in hdig primer type, with 
an appendix of twenty-three page* in brevier, ami (lie wholo 
containing a great amount of matter, nT which tlm table of 
contents, condensed as It Is, gives no Idea.

Theaulhor lakes ihc grmiml that since n;ilural science is 
concerned with a knowledge or rent phenomena* appealing 
to mirseiise-iH’iTcptlons, and which annint only historical
ly Imparted, Imt are directly 'presented in the Irresistible 
form or dull)'dcmonMintloii tn any faithful Investigator, 
therefore Spiritualism is a' natural science, ami ail npposl-. 
tloii In it, under the Ignorant pretence that It Is outside* of . 
nature. Is unsciculllie and uupliilosophlcal.

All this Is clearly shown; ami the objections from “ sci
entific, “ clerical and- literary denouncetsoT Spiiltualism, 
ever since 1*17, am answered with tlmt penetrating forco 
'which only arguments, winged with Incisive lads, can Im
parl.

In  all that It cla im s Tor U s " b a a i a "  the honk js purely 
scientific, p m re d in g  hy flic Induct jve method from  tael* art 
well continued as facts in 'any  other science. T h e  pe.sinlato 
Is  fairly presented dial o ilie r Mip’*’rv *n *u a r 'o r  preterhuman 
tacts, not Included In the " haa ia ,"  are however m adese l- 
eiitilically credible hy Itse M a liiiJ im e n t.

H r. Sargent rem arks lu h is  preface; “ The  hour is com 
ing, and now Is. n In’ll i he m an c la im in g  to he a philosopher, 
ph.wdeal or metaphysical, w ho shall o \e i'n n k  ihe-coiistautly 
re run  lug phenomena here iveord- d. w ill he : « t down a.s be
h ind the age, o r  as evad ing ils  .most Important •ju»*-tl«fji. ■ 
Sp iritua lism  Is not now *//o thtipoir  «d seimee. * as 1 called 
It on the t hle-page of m y  tii'st b./ok on I he siih|. cl, A m bng 
Intelligent ob'<’i \ e i s  its  claims to scbm iitlc iccogultlou a m  
no longer a m attcrof doubt.’ *

C O N T E N T S.

17 WillougUtiii xtri:< I. C. It. Mll.l.Mlt.

(’HAP. 1. Thi Hasis; I 'htim .!///«,O’. ; Di,•«/’/ Writt.'n7.—Typical Facts. Meaning of >pinil. Th.-of y of l.cHni itz.
Proved 1•liciiumcna. Medial l’*i:i ini'*. 'Plan !igui:i!h*n. Sti
called i; XpoMires. TcsliUU’IIV of ia .1 n I’D’■ t. Fairtial nt.
lllllips. Herbert spencer. Pono- Millllb’: talioiis mu'•ng
1 ndians. Personal Lxm ii'-ncc Hi Fn• ■muaio;^raphv, Josepil
t 'iiok’sS latemcni. WatUtiN. the’ Me.diurn. llh.mi S|h|( •y’s

O lilo .
OSBORN.—Mrs. M. C, Woodward writes, on 

renewing her subscription : “ Words are inade
quate to express mylove and appreciation of 
tlie dear old Banner of Light, I  never look up
on its pages to find aught hut grand and noble 
thoughts and elevating and soul-inspiring sen
timents thereon expressed. 1  am a life-long sub
scriber. Spiritually it is my meat and my drink, 
and has given me precious consolation in tho 
bitter hour of trial.' May it hover cease to wave.”

KENT.—Mrs. M. A. Morrell writes: “ The 
B a n n e r  of Light comes to us weekly freighted 
with glad tidings from tho loved ones in the 
sweet home beyond. Long may it continue to 
spiritually illumine the pathway of suffering 
humanity.'Allow me to express my thanks to 
Bro.'Hazard for his timely defense of our medi
ums. May the angels from the starry heights 
beyond shower blessings untold upon lum, in re
turn for tlie good he is doing, and may his fife 
he spared to us for many years. 1  recently at
tended thoOhildren’sProgressiveLyceum while 
on a visit at Cleveland, and was much pleased 
with the exercises. Bro. Thonfcts Lees is doing 
a noble work iu.tliAt city, and is untiring in 
his efforts to make tlie Lyceum a success."

C an ad a .
ARTEMISIA, ONT. —Henry Moore writes 

that in answer to the question of Dr. Buchanan 
and others^ “ Why are yvo liof' Christians?” lie 
would say, ” Becauso we aro Spiritualists.” He 
considers that tlie manifestations of spirit pow
er in these days far exceed Til. strength and 
number those of tlie early tiuibs of Christianity, 
and that more good lias come from what lias 
transpired the past’-thirty-three years than 
from all that has attended Christianity since 
its introduction eighteen hundred and eighty

T r i b u t e  to  M ay S h u n .
To tho KtUtnrnr the Ikinm’r of Light:

Though others have spoken uutogistleally of this gifteil 
and lovely girl, who lu her bright aiid beautiful youth has 
gone from us, I fed to add my word of tribute to her mem
ory as one whose living example was worthy I he admiration 
and emulation of all. Ten years ago, when diewas but a 
child, art less ami free from all the nireetathnis so eomnioii 
to theglrl-llfeof the period, 1 llrst met and beeameae<|iialt|[- 
ed with her. Her mother then told me she had been a me
dium from her birth, and very soon it was arrangeil lliat we 
should hold semi-weekly elreles at my home, at which only 
a seleet few were to he in atteudaiiee. Kxtendlngovera 
a|M*rlodof two years, with Intel vals of rest, we witnessed 
varied manifestations given ns through this ehlld. 1 have 
never met her equal as a symbolical medium, and in.other 
phases showns equally remarkable. In my rumily we railed 
no physician, exeept little .May, who.in a traiieeAmdlllnn 
would prescribe, using the teelmlenl terms nf the llomeo- 
pathlr’srhool, though she had received no medirul histrue- 
tlon whatever. I had two baby boys, and to these hurt ranee 
prescriptions always brought healing lor all their Infantile 
ills. About tills period I was passing through the vale of 
tribulation, and hut for the -spiritual guidance and consola
tion given me through the mediunisliliiof tillsdearglrl, 1 
fear I should have fallen hy the wayside.

Msinyyearsagoa brother, whom t lovedmost romlly. mys
teriously disappeared, ami we never heard from him In this 
life, but through .May the most eimvhielng tests were given 
to mi! of Ids spirit Identity; mid during those years, when I 
was so Intimately associated witli her, he was my guide and 
counsellor. Again and again, when my life seemed horl/.oiit’d 
hy gloom, this ehlld of the angels would emne to me. and, 
as her face beamed with love, would say: *‘ l do not know 
what l have come for; but-your brother said 1 must come 
to you, and .lie led mu here hy the hand’*; and then In
stantly sluv was pul Into a tianee.mid my brother gave me 
hls 'messages of lovo and eomisei. He assured me that a 
better day would soon dawn, and meh pointed out (lie paths 
that would lead me .out of.darkness Into light; and uplo  
Ihlsdate all, save one. of hls. predictions have hreii verllled 
to the letter, and In time tlml'nue may also lie. Itefoiv 1 
met May I hud been quite aetlve In (he leeture-tiehl, Since 
then, broken health, maternal cares and otherenuses have 
held mo In' the retlraeyof home-Mfc. Possibly the time Is 
coming when l shall resume public work, amj If so, Mu; .now 
iinrulllllei) prediction will he veillb’d. .

’I’lii* past few years l have met May only occasionally, but 
have watched with loving Interest-her development, not only 
as a medium oT tare gills and IldeSity, hut asa  woman pos
sessing the sweet eharnis of sincerity ami sympathy In an 

•unusual degree. She was extremelymiodest. and shrunk 
from every sort of notot Icty. and yet was c u  r ready to ex
ercise her iiiediumshlp for the hem-titof all who needed 
.sueh assistance. She was unswervingly true to hereonvlc- 
lionsol' right*, and over-generous, forgetI'lU of seir. freely 
giving her time, strength ami llfenin inedhtm.^uul in mill- 
til mles of eases deelinlng to aerept pemnlaryTeward. All 
who wore the threadbare garments of poverty received free
ly of her spiritual gilts and consolations.' Not one of the 
thousands \\ ho knew and loved her hut will regret her early 
departure from the scene> of'earth, (build she have lived 
In the enjoyment or good health, hi timo she would have 
become one of oureotuitry’s most renowned mediums. As 
U Is, she has simply changed spheres id* life and usefulness, 

Kt.V lU A  W IIK IX U C K .  
./rtrtmdf/e, 1.17,y.. Jan.  li\lh. lsd.

Testimony. .1. Ivlwln Ilnurs. Phillip*, the Medium. A , . '
It. \Vidlaee.*s Testimony.'' '/miner, ririrl. I'hhU’. and 
Wundt. K\|»erlelie.es o.l Hal oil (.'lltdoiIS*tillin', I >e|iumpho
bia. Testimony of Sloier, Hay waul. IteaK Welle’lbee, 
TltnayeiiK Stebhins, I'laimmi Proofs. Mrs. Simmon, 
Itellaehlnl, the ' Conjurer. Slainlou-Mom's. Dr. Wy Id. 
ftlade.

ClIAl*.’J,— roW.Y j  1/oin.st Throrir.s'. -The Materlalisllo. 
Theory Insnilieleiit. Plot*. Deii'dow'sStatement. ll jsKx-  
nerletiees with Slade and Mrs. Shnp->on. Samuel Watson, 
Wesley, Priestley. Obeilln. 1,1st of Phenomena. Theory  
of .Mundane Agency. Slgnllicaiice of the Phenomena, 
/.bllner’.s Kxpei l merits, K mils In an Mud less ( ’onl. Testi
mony of T. b. Nichols. Upliijoiis of Plutarch. Ciccht, St. 
Augustine, Tin* “ Selentllle Ann*i lean.“  . c |ah voyaneo 
ami Direct Writing-ns a Sclcntllle Hasis. Cognate Phe
nomena analogically proved.

C||Ai', a.- lirph/tn  (ihjn'tions of  IVitwlf.- Mpeh I.oiler 
to Pli-icl. Slade m l.eipsie. Witmll Con'radfci> lllmx lf. .

'Objections to a ScIcnliJie hrcognillon. No Violation of 
Nature's Laws. < thjeet Ions „\i sweivd, Voiimaiis, A Com
mon Pallaey, Puiveisat C;m>aHty. I'llvototis chaiges  
against Slade, Wundt’s Ignorance of. the Subject. . PI riel 
and Klchte on tin* Phenomena. Prayer of the Prime Im
perial. Witchcraft Kxplaiiied''by Spiritualism, tjiielatieii 
Irunt “ Pianchrtm, ’’ IMacli’.toijc, l.ockv. Tie* Phelps.

. Phenomena, Cnok on ! lie Spirit n.i I I tody. Maleriali/ai ion. 
Hadeii Powell. Aiilltii-m. I.ellmlU and Kant. Notions 
of the (r lit-i v i li /oil. .Iiigglory Pointed by the .1 ugglei s.

ClIAl*. I.— Plnirrtn/tnirti it ,s7dvi//o/f I'tio.uHu, — Morn 
Objections. A. It. Wallace. Hr. KllinWm. Wllllalu While. 
Our Visit It/ Dr. Ashburncr. d. K. Dclcn/e. Dr. Deotgep.s 
Posthumous Testimony. Analysis of Clairvoyance. Im
portance of objective Phenomena. Trance-Speakingmim 
at Kaul!. Deceptive Spirits,. Mr*. Hlchimmd against tlio 
Srlciltllb* Itasls. lii'i.v Contradictions. Science Iheotily 
Safeguard. TymlalPs 1 livedIgutloii**. William Crookes. 
T. W. Illgghisott. Darius I.yman on SHi’nlllicSpivblisIs.  
doliii Plske. Clairvoyance Again. AlexDDldler. IlmidiiPs 
belter. Alexis Pxplaiiis. Hudson Tuttle. Testimony of* 
Dr. < ’arpejiter’s. Hroihcr.

ctiAi*. r». - la Spirithnil Sritnrr Host it,-to 11i-Hy ton1 ? —
The Argnnn ■ill Iroiu Tradiiitiii. John Stuart Mill’s Ad-
nitsshui. Systein of 1. tf. Fichte. Theodore Parkei •
Spiiltualism . Henry Thomas BudHe. What Is Udigi Oil ?
(’oleildge. Primitive Clii'NIanitv ; Science am1 Uellg loti.
Howells. P!hcimmi’inill Ot (‘III IsF;; l!cii|i|H'ai;Uiice. Hcply
to Weiss. Form-M'j'lllifcstul lolls. Dr. Dully. Ailtli or‘s
Experience 1ti Splrlt-l 11 c111Hv. Mil let laii/ation. llolyo; ike.
Thackeray. Due Jlusjis roa.vsaUabh*.
, CHAP.d.-■ Vhr.no tin■mil Unnfa- Thr Sptrit-tlodi/,^ Tho
8plr li . | | .... . . i’ lill-Fo rm Maiilli*s!a lions, TeMilUdllV of Dr.

V erifica tions o f  S p ir it , m essages.
BEALS—HADLEY—IJUTTJHCK. >

To tho Killtoror tlio Iliinmir of Llt'Iit:
I Yvisli to acknowledge a message published 

in your issue Dec. lltli, IKSn. It is from a well- 
known old resident of Bast Lexington,.John* 
Bkai.s. He gives liis name, ago, and' manner 
of passing from tlio mortal correctly ; no person 
acquainted with tlie man, reading this message, 
can fail to recognize him.

I most sincerely thank Mr. Beals for tlie very 
kind and truthful manner in which ho gives my 
daiislitor’s message in connection with his own. 
“ Miss IIadi.ey” I recognize as my daughter, 
lie made a few comments on her appearance, 
and very truthfully and significantly said, “ She 
was a consoling comfort wherever slio went.” 
Every one vvlio knew her would recognize her 
by this; she was a natural nurse. Slio had been 
in spirit-life.one month and twodays, I.thank 
you, Millie dear, for fulfilling your promise to 
me so soon—to manifest at tlie Banner of Light 
Circle. Notwithstanding- you come directly to 
me, it is a great joy that you were permitted to 
manifest at tlie dear old Banner, where your 
“ angel brother" Charlie manifested three 
times through that excellent woman and medi
um, Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd, now gone to join you
in the higher life.

I  would also no|tico tho message-of Isaac 
Buttiiick, in 'wliicli lie speaks for Thomas G. 
Hovoy, published June 2(itli, ihso. They were 
two well-known residents of East Lexington. 
Believing a verification due to the spirits, also 
to Miss Slielliamer and the Banner of Light, I 
attest to tlie truthfulness of this message, and
would .'say to our good Brother Ilove.v, I find 
him, as over, “ mending his ways ”—a favorite 
expression of liis when at.work m his beautiful 
garden "  'Yours for truth,

Mns. F. T. Hadley.
East Lexington, Mass., Jan. Yith, 1881;

JOHN' A. CU11TIS.
To tlio Editor of llic llaifnor of Light:'

I  liavo tested the correctness of the message 
of J ohn A. Cuims, of Providence, R. I., print
ed in tlio Banner of Light of Jan. 10th, 1881. He 
kept a brush store in this city twenty-five years 
ago. IVm, G. Wood.

Providence, B. I.
GEOUOE I’ltESSTMAN.

To tlio Editor of tlio lljiiincr of Light:
In tlie Banner of Light of Jan. 15th, 1881, is a 

communication from Geoikie Pkesstman. 1 
knew MivPresstman, who departed from this 
life a few months ago. He was a man of great 
simplicity of. character, hut of great energy in 
the transaction of business. At the time of his 
death he had accumulated a fortune estimated

ruMKCri to  N iiir it- IJ lc :
From Xutii'li. Wash. , -Ian. Will, Isaac II. l’niic, iigcil :i'J 

years,
Ilcjciivcs a liclovcil wife In mourn tlio loss of Ills mortal 

prcsrnci*, II Is Chanel! was caiiMRl hy a tall ii|>oii tho ha* about 
four wvoks provhms.' Biswas a sohlh*r In tin* lato war. and 
many of hls sohlior-rojnpanlons wore present to pay th»*lr 
last tribute of respect on tho occasion of hisT'uneml. which 
v\as attended hy the writer at the home of Joseph K>ty, a 
brother-in-law of the uprisen spirit. He was also an artist 
and musician. A crowded house ^ave evidence of his having 
many friends, and hls neamst and dearest art; comforted 
with the glorious knowledge of Spiritualism..

Weal X ttdun, Mass. . M. S. T ownsknd-Wuop.
KrnmOsaKc, Iowa, on theevenlngof Dee. Just, Mr. Thom

as O. Drown, aged tiJ years.
Mr. Hrown's native place was IVesf/hdd, Vt., where he 

resided until ten years ago, when he came to this place, and 
succeeded In securing the ivsjiert and esteem or hls mtln* 
circle of. friends and acquaintances. He left a wife and quite 
a large family of children, most of whom have reached ma
turity, and have gone out into the world to perform their 
life-labors. .Mr. Drown was a kind and beloved husband 
and father, and his removal Isa sad bereavement malt. Ills 
disease was short hut acute; hls departure troiu mortality a 
triumphant ascension to a higher life. He wasn.flnu hc- 
liever In onr beautiful philosophy, and continued Ids belief 
bv being present at Ids utyn funeral.

Mbs, M. S. AViiiTThHoni;. 
/own, ^an. 2InL 18sl.

From Osborn, Mo„ .Ian. idth. Peter Stacy, aged ."id years.
UewcnilTnm thenildstofactlvcllfe, and leavesawlfeaml 

an only son. who will miss his material presence. To him 
death had no terrors. The services wore held at tils late 
resilience. An nlfeellonate\vlfc ami son mourn tlie lo^sofa 
good and alfeeliouafe husband ami a kind father. t ’om.

From her residence, in IHrminghani. O.. ,lan. J7th, hv>0, 
Mrs. Orjdm C. Vanlleeb Hi the i«d yoar.of herngc,

She became converted from the baptist ( ‘hureh to Spirit
ualism nearly thirty years ago, and has ever rdnee been an 
jmletatigalde worker and advocate of a belief that to her 
was the very bread and wlm* of her life. Shewasunlveisal- 
lv esteemed, and tier departure Is mourned hy a wide circle 
o*f frlomhk By her. last request, Hudson Tuttle gave 'the 
funeral address, and Mrs. Tut tin sang her spiritual songs,

From Ottokee, 0 . .  Jan. Ibth, of consumption, Jalmle, son 
of Mr* and Mrs; Husen Shndle, hi the 7th year of his age.

He was a sweet! and beautiful child, and during the last 
vearof hls life was called on toeuduru great sulferlng. Hud
son Tuttle gave the funeral discourse to a large audience of 
sympathizing relatives and friends, in whleii he presented 
the assurance and comforting )Hiwcrnf the spiritual phi
losophy, which Is the true halm In (Hlcail for the bleeding 
heart. ***

lObUuarv Notices not exceeding tw enty lines published 
gratuitously. When, they exceed this number, twenty 
cents fo r  each additional line is required, payable in ad
vance. A lin e  o f agatetypeaverar/es ten words. Poetry 
inadmissible in this department. ]

banlner. Dr. WllkhiMiii. Ac. Ibirnhani Di'scrlbe* Forma
tion'of Spirit-Hand, ( 'ahuefs Hciiniiitabh* Testimony. 
Willis's Account of the stabbing of a S|nril-Hatid. Early , 
Egyptian Testimony. What Is Mattel- '  l.evttathui. S(J 
Theresa. William FMihongh, rhailos Hoiniet. Dr. J.,
W. Drapef. The (ienunii PhysicDls. Aw-riionsnf r ia lr-  
vovaiiis, Dillingham, Mitlhr. M U laekw eii. SteuaiL 
and Tail. Dul/oi, Pliny. T. P. H.ince., John .Mould,
Dr. Dully to Author. Eon! Haeou. Deseartes. The Soul 
Extended, J . K. Waller. , . . ,

ClIAl*. 7.- /Voo/.s’/Yom
Hcview of MesineVi'in. Cuvier and l.apiaee, Dali, Spm/- 
lielin, 1 laliiieiiiatin, I lain! Hon. I.aeui dalle. .Arc. Am hoi’s 
Experiences. Dr. Col|\iw. Mr, Peal**, ..Mr-. A. C. Mow- 
ail. Experiments lu Mesmerism. Diald* * Theory. Phe
nomena through Mrs. Mowatt. I'ev, W. E. citaniifng. X,
P. Willis and Ibv'.Mott -ee 'her .Somnambulic, I.Heet of 
MesitieiieTreatuieii». Mrs, Mowatl at le nov. Mary llow- 
Hl on le*r character. Phenomena tlinm-ii Mbs Fanrher. 
Ohjecilous id Heard and I Iain mood, i '!,di \o\anee a Fixed 
Fart. Experts. The Moii«*,\ T»*si. Town-liemP’* Fail'* in 
Mc-iner-Ism. A Dual roie>rioiiMir*,s. Case of Mar* t'ey- 
nnlds, Phenomena Attending (In*..Death of H hhoplae, 
Illustrative Farts. l ’ie\ l don In a Dieani.

ClIAl*. s , - Com nlntii'’- T<*t hii<m ;t, .Spirit t'ninniHuirti- 
tioitM.- Exp-riein e w ith A..I, Daw*. Impm laio-e <>l Sei- 
eiltllie ProfdS More IliecieiitHie « miei t i"|r*. Pm poses of , 
Science, c . c. .Niamey oir spiritualHhi. spirit Identity. 
Profit's t» v Ih’pi oilurl imis of phydra! Doled 'Mrs. F. o.
I lyzor*** Testimony. Coniradldh'iiv Iti spirit Comumniea- 
Ibius, Mr-, Marla* M . King. A ip there 1 II sjdi ll.-y D radrs 
of Coiiselfiusness. William Howiti aid Daughter, Sat- 
IMaetoiy Test. Plutareh aiid Porphyiy on UeiPlf'nonidm. 
Anaxagoras. The C‘«f ho no ijiie-tion. Dr, I-. H. Hedge's 
Statement Confuted. Ideality, Diinmdl, the Medium. 
Feelinei Vriieory. Summing-1 p, SwVdrnborgnml Wesley. 
Man a Trichotomy. ; Dr. Holland. Zdllwraud Crookes on 
th- Spirlt-llsind. Dangers, ’Short-Sighted Antagonism. 
Crookes on Hndlunl Matter. Christ on Dood and Evil 
Spirits. Uev, Joseph Cook. I’ev, Deorge Putnam. II**v. 
Dr. Hull. Koheri cnaiiihcrs, Hlslmp t lat k. Pauyue Doe? . 
trine.

( ’HAP. •.>.—/>i-verete 'Mtnlal ,Stairs',— Locke on Identity. 
Hartmann. Phenomena of. Conseloiisnes*. Illustrations. 
Dr. Dregory. Dr, O. W. Holmes, Prof. ciiNonl. .’I lo Io
nian's Theory. Admiral lleaiifort on Diowniiig. Tin Mind . 
a Multiplex Cnity. Uepl.v to l.ewcs. Case of Kcv. Mr. 
Tennant. Facts of Idiocy. Agassiz aid  Dr. Drown Se- 
qiiahi. Ahum'omldc, Swedenborg on tho Inner Memory,
J , LeCmite. Mamlsle.v. . N*o Cnemiscious Cerebration. 
Jaenld, Schelllng, Plotinus, Lessing. Discrete Stales. Tho 
Theory Applied to Spirits, Phllosuphyof the riieonselous. . 
Hartmann. ...Ilfs Unconscious Deity Conscious, Klrcli- 
inatPs Analysis.

(.’HAP. 10. — The Unarm World a A'euM.V. —I’lidlsct'lnil- 
nating Antagonism. More Danger from Ignoring than from . 
Investigating, objectlon.sof David Swing. Facts In Con
futation. BiblicalTestimony, SwrdruboiglniiOhjedlnns. 
What He.v, Mr. Mercer Has to Say. Theism of Spiritual
ism Compared. Do-dre for Continuous Lite, Temperamen
tal DiU'ereiiees. Spurious Phcniiincna a* Itelated to Demi- 
hie. Kant's Prediction or Intercomniimlcutlou. He An- 
tleinatesaiir Proofs. Shelly a Spiritualist. Ills 'L etter to 
Unuwin. Deorge Eliot. Iteply u» LoMle Stephen,

( ’HAP, It. — The Strut ino n tof  lnuio»rtaW>f.~ Inditrerenen 
to Life's Coat liinann*. ..Elleel* of a False Psychology.. T!u> 
Will and the Temperament. Ant Inn's Acquaintance with 
.Miss Martiiieau, Her Idiosyncrasies. Win. IluinhohU oti 
a Futim? Life, BradJaugh. His Discussion with Burns. 
Bigotry hi Secularism. Detiesisof Belle! in Spirits. David 
F. Strauss. His Dismay at Lite's Continuance. Tin* Alarm 
Superlluons. Felix Adb*rnn Immortality. -Not Too Much, 
but Too Little. The'M.u*^* fora Future Life, Fallacies 
of Adleraud Emerson, Diicihe.'s Demoniac Men. Buckle. 
Iloi Jeuse Bonaparte, Co), \l. D, ingersoJl on Ids Brother*.*) 
Death. Clltlonl. .

CliAib Yl. — The (i'r<at Unif.rnHzation.—Theism in tho. 
IJglit.of SplrPaallsm. The Dlvlnu Pei*onalitv. Prayer. 
Doctrine of Spheres. PsVrhometr>'. Illustrative Facts, 
Dangerous Assumptions. Object-Souls. Incautious Inves
tigations. Concluding Ke/lecllon*.'

Appendix. .
C lo th , ]2 n n i., ji[). il72. JCrice $1,50, 

liostuge 10 cvnls.
For snip liy COI-ltY .V I lll’ll. ______  , . !

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE.
BY S H E R M A N  & L Y O N ,

Anthorsof  "The Hollow (Hole."
This hook contains many startling Ideas that are calcu

lated to dispel the tnyst Bleat ion aiul unravePihe numerous 
dHllcultlcs by which thinking minds have been rnvlnined 
concerning the great problems of human existence. Thu 
contents are divided into ten dllFcrent subjects, as follows: 
The Soul 
Pro
founding ................

Cloth, s’LOU, postage fm*.

T idckport < lunrterl,v  M e e tin g .
The next (Quarterly Meeting of the Splrltuallstsof West

ern New York will he held in Sons ofTVmperntice Hall, 
over HMainstreel, T.ockpurt. N.Y., Feb. l!lthand'2*ilh, ks»1. 
There will he three sessions each day—in A. >1 ,,  - p. m ., and 
Th, In the evening. Lyman C. Howe, of Frcdonla, N. Y.,  
J, W. Senvcr* of Bvron, ami others will bo present tnluler- 
est and instruct tho )ieople. The spiritual phenomena at  
present occurring hi every part of tho world, should irtuku 
the Lockport meeting of more than ordinary liii|H>rtatice.

Wo aro assured the Lockjwrt friends will do all they can
to make the occasion an Interesting one.

By order of Committee. Geo . W. Taylou,

nls arc tiivincu into ten tinierent subjects, astnuows: 
soul of Things: Intelligence; InteMect; Discords; 
•es.slou; .Justice; 'I’ln* Science of Desth; The Con
ing of Language; Spirit Abodes; Spirit Biography.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
nit,

The World’s Aailaioi\ anil ReconcilGr. ' ;
A Treatise on the Physical Conformation of the E arth. 

Presented through the organism of M. L. Sherman. M. 1>., 
and written hy Wm. F. Lyon.

Tho author says: “ We are deeply Impressed with tho 
thought, ami venture to predict, that tills imok will do very 
much toward aiding Immunity In their toilsome progress 
from the darkness ot mental Slavery to the broad sunshine 
of enlightened-Freedom, for which thev have so lone strug
gled, but struggled apparently IuyuIu, ”  b 6

Price ^2,M, imstage live.
Forsaio by COLUV A ltlC ll. *4.
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, mi tlie islli nf .Iasi
IVrrtiiliei', ;i fiiiiiniiMon. rmisistini nf 15ri'_:a-
i I'm* r-1 i e 111* ni 1 s (li'm.;e I'l'mil; mill • Nelsnii N. 
Mi]rs, nf Hi,' I* nit ml Sinlcs Army', William 
Siielaii-y. of- Wimliinyton, atnl Waller Allen, of 
\ev. lull, ,M,| is., In |,|'neeei| In the I in! i.'t it Terri- 
Inry mill is,lifer nil h llio l’oncii Irilieof 1 ml i- 
iiiis, fur tlii* |,iir|'iise nf nsrerlniniir,' the fuels in 
retaril t" 11.■ ■ ir reeent reiirnvai mnl I'reseiil eon- 
Uili'.n. -in f;ir. ns is nei'essiiry liMleleriniiio llie 
11ite i imi. Avlint iln hiinninil v ninl just iee requiro 
sinniM lie il,me hy the (Invemineiil in the in'etn- 
ises'.1 .The ('mmnission l;isl wee!,' snhinilteil 
its r.v-"irt. In lhe ITesiileiit, eiiiliiiilyiiiy the fnl- 
loAvin,' e ineliisimis mid reenmniciidntioMS. We 
- li ml fun r fuel >. as follows :

/■AT-.s.'V 1 lint the retiioviil of (lie l’oneii Indians 
from their reservation in Dakota and Ne
braska, where they were liviny liy virtue of. 
treaties with.the United Stales, of 1s.ts anil 
lA',7, was not only most unfortunate for the.In
dians, resultin'.; in "real hardships miiVserinns 
loss of lifr and property, but, w'a's injudicious, 
and without sullieienl cause. . .

,'ine/, tin! the lands from which the I’oneas 
were removed'iiad been ceded and rclimutished 
In them by the L'nited Stales for ample emisid- 

1 ei'afim) specified in the treaties: that- tlu* (lov- 
ernmeu! Mdemnly eovenmited not only t<> wur- 
riiut and defend their title to these lands, but 
als.i In prefect iheir per*-i*n.s mid projierty there
on: that the Indians had violated m> condition 
of the treaty by which their title t.ndlie lands 
nrclaim to profeetioii had been forfeited, and 
that this ri.-ditftil claim still exists in full force 
and effort, hiilwiilisTiindiii"' all ae'I's'fToi'ie 'liy-' 
the (lovernment of (lie t'nited States.

77,/)•./. lint ii)' to within a few mouths of the 
present time, they have manifested the stroni*- 
esl desire In return to tlieir reservation in Da
kota, and a portion of Die trilie sueeceded in 
"ottin" ha,'!; tit their-native liiud. 'The re
mainder of tlie tribe were "reatly disrriura"ed 
in tlieir efforts to ret urn; mid as t hey. finally 
desjiaii'ed .of reiminina tlieir riylds, under the 
belief that tin* < lovernmenf would no! ro":ml 
tlieir title to the land in Dakotans valid, and 
that they eould obtain a stronger title to tlie 
land in tlie Indian Te.rrilory, as well as utlie]' 
proiniiient ronsiderationssUiey decided tone-, 
eept the best terms they could obtain. Tlieir 
chiefs and'head men agreed to remain in That. 
■Tefrilory. flavin"■once committed themselves 
inwriliti" to that course,.they regarded their 
anion as sarii'd*sy far as they were cdneerncil, 
and tlie majority of tlieir people arijuieseed and 
indorsed the aclioiijof llieii1 bead men.

that UmJ  1 tidlnns who have returned 
to tlieir reseioditioji in Dakota have tlie stroii"- 
est possil)l(a/attaehm\;i!t to their lands, and a 
resolute puisjose to retaiii them. They have re
ceived no nssDTmiee from the government, and 
except the liniilVl aid furnished by benevolent 
people they have neen entirely self-sustaining. 
With few agricultimd implements 'they have 
cultivated a considerabhvTraet of land for tlieir 
support. They arc on friendly terms witli all 
other Indian 'tribes, inrhidiutKjdu: Sioux, as 
wcJl'jiS'WitJi-ljjlie white settlers in their vicinity. 
They pray-tiiat they may not again lie disturbed, 
ami ask for a teacher to aid and instruct them 
in tlie arts of industry; and for a missionary to 
teach them the principles of morality and re
ligion. .

This is a plain and simple statement of a case 
that lias been' greatly befogged and hemuddlcd 
by interested parties.- It likewise deserves to 
be especially noted that two United States army 
olliccrs arc on'the Commission that finds the 
abov.o facts, which show- that it is tlie red men 
only who have been wronged hy the govern
ment. It was time for tlie people to take up 
tlieir cause as they have done, if only to redeem 
tlieir government-from disgrace in tlie eyes of 

. the world. Tlie Commission recommends, there
fore,'that the same jpriiiciplcs control the gov
ernment in this master which would he applica
ble to aTijUpeaceablc jaml law-abiding people in 
like circumstances. It thinks there should ho 
an ample and speedy redress of Avrongs, thus 
exhibiting a conspicuous example of the gov- 
cnmieiit’s purpose to do justice to all. I t there
fore recommends that- one hundred and sixty 
acres of land lie allotted to each man, woman 
and child of the l ’onca tribe of Indians, the 
lands to be selected by them on their old rcser- 
vatidn in Dakota, or on tlie land now occupied 
by them in Indian Territory, within one year 
from tlie passage of an act of Congress granting 
aucli tracts; that in the interval free coinmuni-

cation be allowed between the two-branches of 
the tribe ; th a t this land so gran ted  bo secured 
to them heyoml the power of alienation, and 
without- the reach of taxation for th irty  years, 
or until the President may remove the restric
tion.

.The Commission fu rther recommends th a t the 
present nnuual appropriation of S.TIi.ooo lie eon- 
(iimeii to them for live years, for the benefit of 
the 'members of the. trilie pro rn/.o ; that .T-’-ViOO 
additional he at once appropriated and expend
ed in the purchase o f’-agricultural' Implements’ 
stock unit seed, s.'i,mill to lie for the exclusive, 
benefit .of the Poncas in Nebraska' and Dakota, 
the 'remaining s '.’ii.ihiii to bedivided among fami
lies of the whole tribe, according to Die num ber 
in eaeli—which is to lie accounted in full satisfac-. 
tin'll for all depredations and losses of property 
sustained by these Indians inconsequence of 
tlieir rem oval; Unit airadditional sum of S.'/IOO 
lie appropriated for tlie construction of comfort
able dwellings, and not over s.-'.nmi morii for 
building school-houses for the Poncas in Ne
braska and Dakota. The recommendations are 
accompanied by the em phatic'expression of the 
necessity of prompt- act ion in settling tlm affairs 
of these Indians, in order th a t this long-pend
ing eiint roversv may lie determ ined according 
to Hie dictates of hum anity and justice.

Coneliulin" their report and recommenda
tions, the Commissioners say Hint they desire 
to express the conviction forced upon them by 
tlieir investigation of th israse , Unit it is of tlie 
utmost importance, to white and red men alike, 
Hint all Indians should .have the opportunity of 
appealing to the courts for the protection and 
vindication of tlieir rights of person and prop
erly . Indians, tliey remark,-cannot; lie expect
ed to understand the duties of men living under 
tlie forms of civilization, until they know, h.v 
bring subject' to il; the authority  of stable law 
as adm inistered by courts, and are relieved 
from tlie uncertaint ies and oppression frr<|iiciil- 
ly attending subjection to a rb itra ry 'p e rso n a l 
authority . '

iiere, tlign. we have at. last, the substance nf 
tlie history of tlie treatm ent, of tlie Ponca Indi
an's'diy the (lovei'iiment. II wronged them w ith
out a cause when it forcibly undertook tlieir re
moval from tlieir nat ive land, in response to tlm 
demand of those who coveted it. I t turned 
meanly and basely on ;n ''tribe Unit, laid never 
lifted a hand against, its paternal authority, Imt 
on tlie contrary had always exerted itself on 
the side of the < loveriiment in disputes of the 
la tte r with other trilu-s. 'The driving away of 

. the peaceful settlers.from Acadia, over tlm re
cital of which in Longfellow's sweet and simple, 
verse s,i many hearts swell and so many eyes 
moisten,-was imt more ruthless an ac t hy an
other (lovernment than was this forcible re* 
moval of the Poncas from tlieir beloved native 
land hy onr own. It was an out rage t Init, ought 
not'to have been possible for any civilized gov
ernm ent. The least, it can hope to do is to try  
and redress the wrong without delay. Restore 
these poor Poncas to tlieir former status. Se
cure them in homes from which they cannot ho 
driven forth again, (live them the same stand
ing in the courts th a t the white men have. And 

.then see if it lie not easier In deal justly  and right-, 
eously than to.practice robbery and slaughter.

We take pleasure in subjoining the opinions 
and comments of a leading New York-jourmil 
.—the lhubi Timvn—on this report and oil.the 
whole, subject', which 'declare both the repoyt 
and the reeommendalions to he “ directly  ill 
the face of the assertions and against tlie poli
cy of the In terio r D epartm ent.” ' It says th a t 
the removal of the Ponca Indians did not begin 
until two months after Afr. Seliurz went- into 
olliee. “ It was insisted upon,” says tlie Thnen,
“ wiih an inexplicable and most suspicious por- 
tiimeily, in spile of tlie en treaties of tlie Indi
ans and tlie remonstrances ° f " 'Id le citizens 
and tin* missionaries. Tlie In terio r D epart
ment lias urged Hint as tlie work (admitted t.0 
he an evil one) was done, it w ould w eaken.the 
(lovenm iont w ith tlie oilier tribes if tile unfor
tunate  Poncas were allowed to re tu rn  to Da
kota. As if the (lovei'iiment of the-republic 
epidd not nfl'ord to rigid a wrong, lest it should 
thereby lose KroiuiH'wHirtTio'ilAvTifinfffsr'tYIliiSa'' 
of red men !” .

And it goes on to say lb.nl, “ tlm history of the 
dealings n f 'th e . (lovei'iiment. w ith Indians is a 
history of obligations constantly renewed and 
constantly broken on our part, ami of dire 
calamity, distress, and perpetual discourage
m ent on ^.ho part of the Indians. Fortunate  
circum stances have combined to  draw public 
attention to (lie ease of the Poncas more closely 
than it inis ever before been concentrated upon 
any sim ilar' outrage, lint; llagrant and inex
cusable as this ciim c bus been, i t  is not worse 
than many other offences com m itted upon tlie 
aborigines of tlie country in the name of the 
■people of tlie United States. The present op
portunity to prove that, tlie (lovernm ent can lie 
honest'and  just to its Indian wards is one 
which wo cannot-afford, to neglect.” P lainer 
and truer words on this subject cannot be 
spoken, The public has awakened to this Pon
ca outrage, but long and long before th a t tbo 
Hmmcr o f Lit/hl, urged tha t justice be done tlie 
o ther tribes, against which, ns. is rjow openly 
confessed, its g reat wrongs had been done as 
against tlie Poncas.

‘•The .Scientific Ifnsis oT.Spii'itUiiliKiu.”
It gives us great; satisfaction to bo aide to re

cord that Epes Sargent’s valedictory work on 
Spiritualism—titled .as above—has in the short 
space of time which has elapsed since its advent 
in the world of letters reached a .second edition! 
This speaks well, alike .for the hook and its 

s—sitj'eo the volume must he excellent in 
icter to attract so wide a share of attention 

on the part of tlm public, while'a rapidly multi
plying class in community-must, as may ho noted 
by. their increasing demand, possess a clear sense 
of what constitutes a good article, and that that 
sense is fully met by the “ Basis.” The hook 
may'lie purchased of the publishers, Messrs. 
Colby A ltieli, No.!) Montgomery Place, Boston, 
either by personal call or order. .

renders
cliaract

A Grand Sacred Concert, the second of a 
series, will be given next Sunday evening, Feb. 
lltli, at Berkeley l-Iall. The programme consists 
of a selection of very fine music, vocal anil in
strumental, interspersed ivith excellent readings 
from the poets. Mrs. Fries-Bisb'op, Mrs. li. I. 
Hull, Mrs. Jennie Morris, Mrs. F. E. Crane, tho 
Misses Bigelow, Miss Mabel Bills, Master and 
Miss Bidder and Mr. IV. J. Colville, will partici
pate ; anil between the two parts Mr. Colville 
will recite an impromptu poem. The affair will 
be a very attractive one, and tbo price of admis
sion being low, 2.7 cents each, or five for a dollar, 
a full attendance is anticipated.

552= “ Tjie Day Afteh Death”—a discourse 
dictated by tlie spirit of Epes Sahoent, and 
delivered by the guides of Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Richmond, in Chicago, 111., Sunday evening, 
Jan, lGth—will be printed in our next issue.

*‘A  D octor*’ C ruw ide”  Once S to re .
Again tlie bigoted medicos are moving on tho 

Legislative bodies of various States, with a 
hope, to institute'within tlieir bounds a !>ro- 
tcetivo tariff, whereby public patronage shall 
bifforced to (low in and through tlie Allopathic 
channel oniy—for, notwithstanding tlieir ap
peals for aid made to the Homeopaths and Eclec
tics, it still remains a truth that had they tlie 
power the Regulars would sweep every other 
systepi of pract iee init of existence. AVo liavo 
embodied uiidcr the present bead-notes of what 
is goinj* on in the way of providing “ Doctors’ 
Plot Laws” for Massachusetts,.Connecticut 
and Ohio, ami a protest from tlm Spiritualists 
of Texas against the M. Iks’ law already on llio 
statute books of Unit State, together with tho 
.account of a victory for “ free medicine” in 
Kansas. These accounts cannot fail of being 
read witli interest:

Iflotflonl “ WolVI'H ill SIlOPp'M t'loHlillK."
In Massachusetts, the doctors, warned by re

peated failures, have adopted a more cjuiet policy 
than is tlieir wont; imt though it is unostenta
tious and lamb-like, tlie ears of the wolf pro
trude through tho covering in tlm so-called 
“ Pharmacy" bill now offered to tho considera
tion of our law-makers. This bill, ostensibly, is 
aimed only at druggists, apothecaries, or what
ever name may lie assigned to those whose busi
ness verges upon what may be termed the me
chanical section of the remedial art. '/(at the 
specious measure has evidently another purpose: 
since, although the managers have Hooded the 
Slate with appeals to them issued in the name of 
tho “ Essex County Druggist’s Association,’’etc., 
etc., it has already transpired, that the drug
gists themselves, as a general tiling, are de
cidedly opposed to tlie projected bill, even as a 
pharmacy law, and are circulating a petition for 
'signatures, and will oppose the measure before 
tlie Committee on the ground that it is not 
a ceiled, and that it lias ho practicability.

The sections of the proposed act wliicli show 
its animus most efeariy are the following:

‘• S kct. II. Any |ii.rsu:i (vlin sluill ciiaiigi* In tin* liuslm.'ss 
of ivlaillhij tlHitfn and rlirinlrats. di.sju-nsin(/ inwlicinfis-, 
amt ciitniioimditiK l‘li\>iri;nis* i>ivsen|ttlnns in tlilsCnm- 
luonwt'alih, oxn‘iii tln»t* ip-w thiTfdn. witlunit
sitfh if cniiJiff tie. as  y//v»/•/-/<</ in S>c( Inn mu n f  this .1 /.'<\ 
.shall Im iMinlsht'il by a litu-tuii less Ilian om* lmmlivd, of 
moir than live lmmlivd dntlatM. onc-liair to bo paid to tlm 
CMinpl.ilnant and tho other bait to tin* ('ominnnwealth,

Hi*:< r. •*>. Nothing in lab* Apt shall IntorlViv witli tbo 
making and fUmllng In |in>prhdary im*dhdm*s, popularly 
raltod patent nu‘«Hetm*s. or flit* sale of tlm usual-iiotppot- 
.sormus ilenifstlc ipoillidiu-s, put u/i hi/ n.rcyis tt red phnr- 
inanfht mul marlu.d with hislnhi it, j*|vtnn tin* <losivali'dv- 
ou: imt shall it apply m |i/i1w i ' iinn« piilthiK up tludr own 
prescriptions.**

Wo print to-day (eighth page) a remonstrance 
petition against this " I’liarinaey ” ruse, which 
tells its own story, and wo request that tlie pc- 
Utioii-licad be cut mil, pasted on paper and cir
culated for signatures hy all friends of freedom 
in medical practice in this State. Upon cacli 
list being completed, it can be forwarded to Ibis 
office, when it will lie .presented, or it can be 
given to some senator or representative of tlie 
(list rict, in which it is tilled out, with thoreqiiest 
that lie present it. before tlie Legislature. Per
sonal efforts should lie made by the opposers of 
the bill to interest tho attention of the respect
ive senators or representatives of tlieir district 
regarding this odious plot against tlie liberties 
of their constituents..

If there are any marked cases of cure which 
have been accomplished by .simple remedien sug
gested by persons not-members of tho regular 
practice, and the persons cured are willing to 
appear before a bearing which will no doubt 
take placo soon, let such send in their names, 
and the nature and form of euro, to this office, 
at tlio'earliest opportunity. - 
* This bill should not bo fought merely on tlie 

ground of protection to the person acting in Hie 
capacity of a physician, but also Hint the sick 
may have tbo privilege of .employing any one 
whom they may desire: Tbo opposition to tbo 
measure rests logically on the principle of jus
tice ami equality. A remonstrance petition for 
signatures will lie at tlie ISunner of Liyht Book
store, and at tlie spirituiiTineetings oil Sundays.

r r o l c s l  Agmimt t l ie  DocIo ih* I huv In  T oxuh.
Agreeably to a resolution adopted.by the Spir

itual and Liberal’ Association held at AYaco, 
Texas, in November last, a Memorial, signed by 
F.- B. IIewd, C. T. Bootli and J., B. Cone, has 
been presented to the.Legislature of that State, 
now in session at Austin, calling for tho repeal 
or modification of certain laws affecting the in
terests of the members of.tliat Association, chief 
among -which are those relating to tho practico 
of medicine. The petitioners claim that tiie 
Association they represent is chartered under 
tlie laws of the Stato ns a religious organiza
tion, and lienee tho imposition of a tax upon 
it is unconstitutional.. .Furthermore, that tho 
teachings of 'Spiritualism, aro given through 
lecturers and mediums, or, as tho latter are 
termed in the Scriptures, “prophets and seers”; 
Hint these mediums have tho power, hy the aid 
of spirits, to cure tho sick by the laying on of 
bands, and other modes of treatment, and many 
well-informed people believing them to possess 
this power, prefer to employ them in sickness. 
The Memorialists also say “ that the healing of 
tlie sick by these mediums is one of tlie most ef
fective methods of'propagating tho religion of 
Spiritualism, just as it was a method of propagat
ing Christianity in tho days of Christ and his 
apostles ; and Hint the taxing of them or tho 
prohibiting of them from thus healing the sick is . 
a violation of tlieir constitutional right to prop
agate tlieir religion, without unjust restraint 
and discrimination.”

A V ictory in  Kunimii!
A verbatim report of tlie trial of G. G. IV. Van 

Horn, tlio well-known magnetic healer, for 
practicing lnedicino without a license, is given 
in tlie South Kansas Tribune of the 10th ult. I t 
was shown by tlie evidence that tlie defendant 
had produced many remarkable cures, but that 
liis practice was entirely that of “ laying on of 
hands"; consequently, as it was impossible for 
a jury to convict a person of the practice of 
medicine when no medicino was employed in 
liis practice, lie was acquitted, much to tlie cha
grin of the “ regulars,” and tlio rejoicing of 
those who have more faith in tlio virtues of 
magnetism than in displays of diplomas as re
medial agents.

An “ Mi I>.*\M ovem ent In C onnecticu t.
M. AY. Comstock, Esq.,.AVilliniantic, Conn., 

writes, Jan. 23d": “ I see by tlie papers that a bill 
has been introduced in the Connecticut Legisla
ture to ‘ regulate ’ the practice of in'cdicine. 1 
have not yet seen the text of the proposed stat
ute, but presume it is much the same as that at
tempted to bo carried through ill Massachusetts 
last winter. I hope the M. D.s will experience 
a  defeat in their efforts to carry their -point in 
our State. The liberal people in-Connecticut 
should not leavo a stone unturned to defeat any 
bill that will deprive them of their rights. See 
to this bill in its infancy ! ”

O hio.
There is now pending before tlie Ohio Legisla

ture, " A Bill to prevent tlie irregular practice 
of Medicine and Surgery within the State.” It

provides that Section 0992 be so amended as to 
read as follows:

‘•A IK'I-Sim slum not pruntico moillvlno or sm'Kcry wltliin 
tills Stato. unless liu Is nveiily-ono years old mid lias attend
ed t.vo lull courses or lectures, mid graduated ill aselioolor 
inedlelne, or lias a eerllllealo ot utialilleatloiis to practice 
iiieoieluoatid surgery from a comity or State Medical so
ciety.•>

The penalty for. a violation of tlio above, 
should it become a law, is to bo a'fine'of from 
fifty to live hundred dollars, or imprisonment 
for from thirty-to ninety days, one-half of the 
ft no to bo paid to the person or corporation mak- 
iny the comphdnt.

Tho .sections of tbo bill additional to tho 
above specify forms of proceeding and particu
lars in reference to graduates of universities in 
other States coining to Ohio, tlio principal-fea
ture of which is that such a person is to exhibit 
liis diploma to the faculty of ail Ohio medical 
college, and pay.tlio (lean of said faculty twen
ty dolhu's fof eiidoisiiig tlio same.

The correspondent who sends us a full copy 
of the proposed law, remarks as follows:

Our daily papers call no attention to tho 
matter, and the ‘ regulars ’ seem tô  keep .tlie
lending bill from the general public besides.pel

In this city-(Cleveland) we'have commenced a 
vement in opposition, and I  lind tho majori-movement in opposition----- ------------- ..

t.y of -people consider the hill unconstitutional; 
hut very few know that such a law is liable to 
bo thrust upon them at any .moment. Of course 
tlie bill docs not speak of magnetic healers, 
imt, it will lie a grand step toward drawing the 
knot tighter in the future.

1, for one, will work against its passage with 
all mental and financial ability, as I feel such a 
law prevents tlio invalid public from choosing 
according to tlieir own judgment what doctor 
to employ, nnd in reality compels' them to em
ploy such as peddle poisons,' which invariably 
prepm o tho way for more.”

in his own day, however buried now in the mud 
flung at him by calumniators, and heaped again 
by thoso who caro not to learn tlie truth con-

PnIne*N I t ir t lu ln y .
In tills connection it gives us satisfaction to 

stato Hint tlio ono hundred and forty.fourth an
niversary of tlio birth of Thomas-Paine—which 
occurred Saturday, Jan. 29th—was appropriate
ly celebrated in various parts of the country. 
Interesting and varied exercises wero held in
tho Paine Memorial Building, Boston, on-Sat
urday, Sunday and Monday, Jan. 29th, 30th and 
31st—each convocation after its order drawing 
together a good attendance. A business meet
ing of tho Paine Memorial .Corporation occurred
oil tlio first named day; on tlio second, meetings 
wero held in Investigator Hall, morning, after- 
noon-aml ovening—in tlio course of which elo- 
qiient speeches wore made by Messrs. J.P ; Men- . 
duni, (Hieveteran publisher,)’and noraceSeaver 
(editor), of tlio Boston Investigator; G. N. Hill, 
John Verity, Mr. Hull, Dr. Lamb (of Portland), 
Dr, Field, Dr. Palmer, J, M. L. Babcock, AV. S, 
Bell, Rev. Norwood Damon, and others. Good- 
music was furnished by a .*-elect male quartette.

At the close of the meeting, the following res
olution, offered by Mr. G. N. Hill, was unani
mously adopted;

Ileimlrut, Tlml ihu frlomlsot l.lhonillsm ninl hr ThniimH 
Pulin', tills ('Veiling iissumlilcil III Pulmi .Uiinim-liil Hull, 
licichy si'iul I hanks mill hast wishes In (.'nl. T. W. lllgghi- 
snn, I'm- Ills cllarls in tlm l.cglshumv to repeal tlio hlgulud 
anil mijusl hlu*|ihrmy law.

The annual l’aino Ball, which closed the cele
bration, took placo on Monday evening, and was 
well attended.

T liom us I’n iiic  n in l P u b lic  S e n tim e n t.
Tlie years, as they proceed, work wonders re

garding-.the views entertained 'by tho .masses, 
not.alono concerning men and tlieir actions, hut 
also witli lefercnco to points of belief mid doc
trine. Never was truer statement placed on 
record than when Maekay wrote, "Tlio demons 
of our sires becomo tlie saints whom'we'adore.” 
Old laborers in tho field of Modern Spiritual
ism's advance, wliilo looking back wearily over 
-.Hie way they have t rod, can', beside—in common 
witli the advocates of all liumaaitarian reforms 
in tlie interests of free reason—lift up tlieir eyes 
anil feast; tlieir vision on the bright'panorama 
of tlio world’s progress ; finding that tlio labors 
they have put forth, for tlieir cause have borne 
such rich and mainly unexpected fruit in society 
in general, Hint tho tide of liberal sentiment 
among tlio pcoplo yet holding to tlio ordinary 
church organizations has gained such henil and 
power that tho whole ecclesiastical system is 
day by day demonstrating an utter inability to 
withstand its onward course.

This lilieralizat ion of sentiment, (toward which 
Modern .Spiritualism lias as oao among other 
agencies so grandly contributed) can best bo 
demonstrated tot hose who—from constant-busi
ness cares, and the many demands'of civilized 
life nnd its usages—do not accustom themselves 
to habits of, retlocHoiij by suddenly , calling up 
in tlieir minds some special way-mark (intel
lectually speaking) of tlieir childhood's days, 
and then directing tlieir attention to tlio marked 
changes which have siiico supervened regarding 
its relative importance, nnrl to tlio great dis
tance at .which society, tho church or tlie.forum 
lias now left it behind. Ami no’ more striking 
example exists for such purpose than tho case 
of tho bravo and fearless'author-hero of tho 
Revolution, Thomas Paine, Tlio years aro com
paratively few since it was the fashion alike of 
pulpit and laity to make Hie most outrageous 
charges and utter tho severest denunciations 
against hint; those making them remaining al
most entirely safe from thodangerof being call
ed upon to prove tlieir statements. But one by 
one those myths of the church regarding him 
have been challenged by the disciples of a broad
er day—have' been shown by Ingersolland others 
lobe baseless in verity; and tho character of 
Faine sho\\;s tlie brighter as this analytical pro
cess is followed, and will shine with even added 
lustre when the names of liis cowardly detract
ors have passed into what tlieir ambitious souls 
while on earth'would liavo regarded as the ;/e- 
henna of forgetfulness.

IYe liavo been specially led to these reflections 
hy tho perusal of a letter in Scribner’s Illustrated 
'Monthly Magazine for February, wherein a gen
tleman who evidently knows wlierof lie speaks, 
makes a terse and pointed reply to tho oft-re
peated fulminations of Orthodoxy, regarding 
Paine, his view,s, and liis habits'. We arc astound
ed to meet with so abloadefense of MivPaine— 
even through a correspondent— ill the pages of 
this quite conservative magazine, and wo regard 
it in itself as another indication of the general 
progress of mankind. 'After referring to a sen
tence in " Boideiitown and the Bonapartes” (ap
pearing in that magazine for November), wherc- 
in those scurrilous attacks wore repeated, W. J. 
Linton, tlio .correspondent to whom wo liavo 
abovo referred, puts on record on tlie-pages of 
.Scribner the-following conclusive evidence'in're
buttal thereof:-

. . . '“ These aspersions of atheism and 
brandy, like tho insolent, appellation ‘Tom 
Paine’ (to which oven your contributor stoops, 
though .ho does not write Joo Ilopkinson nor 
Jack Adams), deliberately intended to cloak 
him w ith 'an atmosphere nf vulgarity, aro but 
proofs of tlio;reckless blackguardism of polemi
cal writers of Paine’s time. It is not atThe pres
ent more courteous day, at least not in America, 
that tlio author of ‘ Common' Sense ’ should he 
so treated.

Forty years ago I was employed to write 
‘Paine’s Life.’ Knowing nothing of the man, I  
was careful to examine everything I could find 
for or against him. I was also in communica
tion with-.men who had known him personally. 
1 found' him to be that typical Englishman, 
honest, courageous, and constant; a lover of jus
tice, a man of tlio real Old and New England 
stamp, religious accoi ding to liis light, it may bo 
pugnacious in attacking what to him seemed 
error, but at least more tolerant than liis oppo
nents,"benevolent and generous. Born of the 
lower classes, with only a grammar-school edu
cation, lie must liavemado something ofliimself, 
must have also acquired some decency of be
havior, to become tlio friend of Franklin, Jeffer 
son, and Lafayette, and for a timo the com
panion of Lord Edward Fitzgerald, living in tho 
same house with.him in Paris. Of-him, Lord 
Edward writes, October 30th, 1792, no such 
great while after the accustomed visits to tho 
Bordentown b a r:

‘ I lodge witli my frteml Paine. Wc breakfast, dine, 
and sup together. The more I see of tils Interior, tlio 
more 1 like and respect Iitm. 1 cannot express how 
kind lie is tome. There is a simplicity of manners, a 
goodness of heart, and a strength of mind in him that 
I never knew a man before possess.’

So also Colonel Burr, who knew him after his 
return to America; and who replied to n'n in
quirer as to Paine’s Habits (it was the inquirer 
himself who informed me), ‘Sir, lie dined at my 
table’; adding: ‘I always considered Mr. Paine 
a gentleman, a pleasant companion, and a good- 
natured anil intelligent man; decidedly temper
ate, with a proper regard to liis personal appear
ance, whenever I saw him’ . '

Yes; ,tliis man, still pointed out. to abhorrence 
as a coarse, brawling, brandy-tippling reviler 
of religion, was indeed a gentleman, a liigli- 
souled man of genius and philanthropic purpose, 
a man of remarkable probity and disinterested
ness, a notably good man; and known to be so

“ lutimntioiiH o f Iiunioi-tality.”
Colby A Rich liavo on sale at tlio Banner of 

Light Bookstore, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, 
a well-digested pamphlet bearing tlio abovo 
title, and being from tlio pen of George A. Ful
ler. Tlio following items of testimony as to tlio 
worth of tho production liavo already been for
warded lo its author by tlio well-known gentle
men whoso names are cited in connection with 
them:

Dr. ,T. M. Peeblessnys : “ Your Pamphlet, ‘In
timations of Immortality,’ camo safely, and I 
read it witli great plea,sure. Both tbo matter 
and stylo aro excellent. Also tbo poems by 
Mrs. Staples are of a very high order. Sho 
ought to cultivate her gifts, and you ought to 
write a much larger work.”

Copt. II. II. lirown writes: “ Ihave read your 
published lecture, and liko it very much in
deed.”

From Dr. Joseph Heals comes tlie assurance: 
“ Your pamphlet containing address and poems 
was duly received and fully appreciated. It is 
truly a capital tiling.”
- IF. J. Colville writes to Mr. Fuller 
lecturo is ono of tlio finest I ever read.”

‘Your

1ST1 Tho spiritual leaven is working. Tlio 
Rev. YY. II. Pierson, of tho Somerville (Mass.) 
Broadway Orthodox Church, having changed 
liis creed to Unitarianism, lias' resigned his 
charge.. Last Sunday Tic delivered liis farewell 
sermon, in which ho'said that tlie provinco of 
the minister is not liko that of tlio mechanic, 
physician or teacher, for ho is called upon 
to bear, in a measure, the troubles anil mis
fortunes of tbo people 'entrusted to bis spir
itual caro and guidance, which must of ne
cessity affect Him in different ways. Ill tlieso 
days, in strict contrast to other'days, no man 
is bowed down to as a doctor, esquire, or per-, 
sonages of a like distinction, but is held in high 
honor and respect as Ho makes his calling high 
and lofty. In viewing tlio case of this gentle
man wo noto'a stop forward in ills mental pro
cesses—experience having demonstrated that, 
like Universalisni, Unitarianism is on the di
rect road to Spiritualism. IYo welcome all. lib
eral-minded minister's into our ranks, who have 
outlived the crecdal bondage of tlie 'church. 
The spiritual leaven is indeed working to in
crease tlio already groat army of Modern Spir
itualism which is to disenthrall our common 
humanity and smooth its pathway through tho 
grave to life immortal..

IS r1 T. L. Nichols has an interesting letter on 
our eighth page. Just as we go to press wo are 
in receipt of another from him, .which'will ap
pear hereafter; ono paragraph, however, wo 
now print in advance for tho benefit of our 
readers:

“ Tlie best news I liavo to send you is that Her 
Majesty tlie Queen .'has granted to Mr. Alfred 
Russell Wallace, F. R. S., a Royal Pension of 
$1000 per - annum, no doubt for his services to 
science as a naturalist, notwithstanding lie 
is known as a pronounced Spiritualist, and 
author of olio of tlie best works on tho sub
ject published in this country. Tlio Queen has 
certainly up prejudice against Spiritualism, and 
such royal recognition of a distinguished Spirit
ualist will go far to remove tho prejudices'of 
many of her loyal, but not very enlightened 
subjects regarding it.”

fSPRev. Georgo Cliaiiiey, who lias been pre
viously announced in these columns to speak 
in Music Hall, Boston, but who was unavoid
ably prevented, will next Sunday evening de
liver liis lecture on “ The Clergy,” giving liis 
reasons for, withdrawing from the pulpit and 
engaging in the work of a Liberal lecturer. . Ho 
is a young man of much ability, an excellent 
speaker, and highly recommended by Col. Rob
ert Ingersoll. See liis card in another column.

JSS^In another column will he found a trib
ute to tlio memory of May Sliaw, the recent
ly translated test-medium. The Worthington 
(Minn.) Adod^p says of her :

“ May Shaw convinced hundreds of tho most 
practical and sensible business men of Chicago 
and elsewhere of tlio fact of spirit-communion. 
Many of the leading business men believed in 
her, and many of tile wealthiest and most cul
tivated ladies were her friends. There was no 
stain on her name.”

Our Portland (Mo.) correspondent, “ C.” 
(tho remainder of whose favor we shall print 
next week), informs ns that "On Sunday, Feb. 
Gth, Geo. A. Fuller, of Dover, Mass.,will speak for 
us, and wo anticipate a treat. He is to bo fol
lowed by J. Wm. Fletclier tlie remaining tlireo 
Sundays of February] i -Mr. Fletcher is a favor
ite with tlie Portland Spiritualists, and wo shall 
all be very glad to welcome him back.”

BSP” By reference ±o his card elsewhere it 
will he seen that J. William Fletcher, lecturer, 
test and business medium, is soon to leave Bos
ton. Those in this city who contemplate avail
ing themselves of his choice and reliable medi- 
umistic gifts, should call upon him at once at 
his rooms, 91 Pembroke street.

A letter from Mrs. Criudle, dated at Phil
adelphia, Pa., Jdn. 2-itli, informs us that this 
lady has been called home to San Francisco by 
pressing business affairs. She will, therefore, 
return to California at once, but hopes to he in 
Boston in Juno next if possible.

Augustus Day, writing from Detroit, 
Mich., says : “ Count me in on t lie  Editor-at- 
Large fund for as much if not double my last 
year’s contributions. God bless the dear old 
Banner."
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Mrs. Flora B. Cabell, -writing from No. 22 Third 
street, N. E., Jan. 2Stli, informs ns that the dis
tinguished medium Henry Slade has, by the 
phenomena of independent slate-writing, qtc., 
witnessedJn his presence duringa brief visit 
there, created great interest in the nation's 
capital city regarding spiiit power and com
munion, and lias at the same timo won for him
self as an individual many warm friends. The 
tests afforded through liis mediumsliip were 
pronounced on all hands to be “ grand and con
vincing.” Alluding to the personal ovidenco 
furnished her through Dr. Slado's mediumsliip, 
Mrs. Cabell snys:

“ The medium by or through whom my bless
ed, sainted mot tier can come and writo to me 
(on my own closed slates) in her own peculiar 
hand-writing and hi her own loving way, is 
held by mo as something sacred, to say the 
least. That God and the angel-world may bless 
and keep this faithful instrument safe, at least 
from further persecution, is the sincoro prayer 
of his many friends and converts in Washing
ton."

During the Doctor’s stay a reception was ten
dered him .by this lady and her husband, of 
which tho National llcpublican of Jan. 20tli 
speaks as follows: .

“ Captain and Mrs. Cabell gave a reception 
last evening, a t their residence on Capitol Hill, 
in honor of Dr. Slade, tho world-renowned ‘me
dium,’ who has recently arrived in this city 
from bis tour around the world. The parlors 
were tiffed with tlioso prominent in spiritual
istic circles, and tho time was most agreeably 
spent in literary exercises and social converse. 
A basket of choice and fragrant flowers was 
presented to tho'distinguished guest, who ac
cepted this offering in a few felicitous re
marks.” -- ■ 1 i

T lio  T h ir ty -T h ird  A n n iv e rsa ry .
J. B. Hatch informs us that he already has 

orders for tickets—for tho forthcoming celebra
tion of tho Thirty-Third Anniversary of tho ad
vent of Modern Spiritualism, to bo held in Music 
Hall, March Hist—from points in New Hamp
shire, Maine, and elsewhere, whilo the sale of 
tickets is progressing rapidly in Massachusetts, 

. having in fact already readied an amount far 
beyond tho expectations of the Committee. 
Those purposing to attend will do well to apply 
at once, as tho field for tho choice of seats will 
of course grow^iniitcd as tlio time for tho cele
bration draws uigli.. There is'every evidence 
that the occasion will prove a grand success.

’ ~ -----  -
fS P  Mrs. K. C. Simpson, of til Ogden avenue, 

Ciiicago, II]., paid us a pleasant call tit our of
fice on Monday, Jan. Gist. She is now stopping 
fora brief season of rest at 01 PCmbroko street, 
having journeyed eastward in the hope of recu
perating her health, which tho too constant de
mand upon her reniarkabloand convincing nie- 
diumsliip lias seriously impaired. Mrs. Simp
son is par excellence the medial instrument for 
pronounced skeptics to visit, as many havo al
ready found by experience—and her triumphs 
in this field have been many and wonderful. 
Tho renowned Prof. Ilormann himself could, if 
ho chose, tell a story, which, if correctly stated, 
would show that ho himself has suffered defeat 
at her hands—but, as ho prefers silence, wo in
tend to put the narrative concerning this cor
nered conjurer before out' readers at an early 
day. We hope Mrs. Simpson may bo induced to 
hold a few stances in Boston ero sbo returns to 
her homo in tho West.

W . J .  C o lv ille ’s  m eetin g s.
On Sunday last, Ja n . aotli, notw ithstanding llio snow 

storm, a  large congregation assembled la  Berkeley 
Ilall. where a discourse- was delivered through' tho 
ineillumshlp of W. J .  Colville on “ Tho Mystery of 
Sleep.” Tho lecturer advanced the following ideas 
among many others : Sleep Is tho cessation of all vol
untary activity. The Involuntary actions of our na
ture go on undisturbed during tho night, but somewhat 
more quietly Ilian during  tho day. ■ Tho tem perature 

he body decreases one or two degrees. Nutrition

J®13 A correspondent writing from New York 
City, says: “ On Monday ovening, Jan. 2till, I 
was present at William and lloratio Eddy's 
circle. During tlio sitting a very remarkable 
manifestation was given, Horatio Eddy being 
the medium: A hand materialized above the 
curtain—Mr. Eddy sitting in front of tlio cur- 
itaiii at the limo with two gentlemen, bis bands 
resting upon one of tho gentlemen’s arms; two 
slates, with pencil between, were placed in tho 
hand, after which wo could hear tlio writing, 
anil seo the slates, and the hand holding them 
all tlio time, in the light. Tho entire inside of 
ouo slate was written upon—the m atter being a 
message from a father to his son, witli name 
signed correctly."

■ ■ ■ — .... .i
ES^In allusion to tlio pension just.conferred 

upon Prof. Alfred E. Wallace, the eminent nat
uralist, by tlie Queen of Great Britain, which is 
alluded to elsowhoro, tlio London L igh t re
marks : “ As a conscientious and consistent de
fender of tlio truth of Spiritualism his name is 
well-known to our readers, and not to them 
only, but to all who read tho literature or in
vestigate tlio ev’idenco for tlio reality of tlio 
phenomena of Spiritualism. It is a cheering 
thought that outspoken and bold advocacy of 
very unpopular truths has not prevented the 
recognition of Mr. Wallace’s great merits as a 
Naturalist.’’

ESf3 Wo are ill receipt of an ancient pamphlet, 
tlio titio-pago of which wo Were give: "An Ac
count of a Late Conversation with the Dead, and 
IIow the following Strange Event came into TFW(- 
ing in.order to be Printed. Poston: Printed by 
Nathaniel Coverly, Jun’r. Price (1 cents." The 
“ Strange Event,” it seems, occurred August 2d, 
18(j7. Tlie account was copied by Amos Boorn, 
of Ijichrnond, N. H., in November, 1812. Wo 
shall re-print tho entire pamphlet in tlie next 
number of the Banner, without comment, leav
ing tlie reader to make his or her own iiife t 
cnees. .

ES5* Alluding to the demise of Epes Sargent, 
Esq., the Boston Investigator says :

“ Ho was a gentleman of great literary abili
ty—wroto .history; plays, poetry, and edited sev
eral papers. Of late lie was a .prominent and 
sincere advocate of Spiritualism, and was the 
author of several hooks in support of it. He 
was probably the m ost intellectual man among 
all its teachers, and it loses by his death.a good 
friend, a liberal-minded writer, and a finished 
and brilliant scholar."

E3r* We regret to announce that Mrs. Annie 
Lord Chamberlain, tbo well-known physical 
medium, lias been very ill with pneumonia, for 
tho past week. Her caso.is now slightly improv
ing, though she is not yet able to sit up. This 
estimable lady will have in this hour of affliction 
tlio deepest sympathy of thousands of friends. 
We hope to be able to chronicle her recovery at 
an early day. ,

■■ i ■
ES5* Colby &_Kicli, publishers, No. 9 -Mont

gomery Place, Boston, have just issued tlie 
third edition of DivJ. M. Peebles’s latest and 
interesting book: “ Immortality, and our Em
ployments Hereafter.” This fact speaks vol
umes for the public appreciation tbo work has 
gained since its first appeafance.

ES“  Wo have caused to be reported two high
ly interesting lectures hearing on mediumsliip, 
its laws, otc., recently delivered in Berkeley 
Ilall; Boston, by W. J. Colville, and George A. 
Fuller, respectively. We (shall print these dis
courses at an early day.

— ■ ■
ESP” Mrs. Maud E. Lord has been dangerously 

“1. of late, but is now improving in health.,

of Hie .................................................. .......... ...........
Is Harriet! fonviiitl far more rapidly than during wake
fulness, wlien tlie hotly use* up its energy wliteli dur
ing sleep It generates. As voluntary activity uses up 
vital force, ami voluntary rppo.su creates It, without 
sleep wo cannot ex ist until wo reach so harmonious a 
sta le of being th a t we shall never use up any hour more 
vitality than Is generated d ining th a t hour. Tlie mind 
is never asleep, hut In dreamless slumber tlio spirit ox- 
lcrienecs a  life In o ther conditions than those of wali
ng hours. Tlio sp irit often travels in the spirit world, 

and also visits friends who are yet on earth j some
times without traveltng lt Is In communion with spirits, 
and beholds visions of future events, and of spirit 
spheres. What we call dream s are  often momentary 
actions of tho spirit, as ju st before awakening the re
cumbent form it iiupiints upon tlie physical ljrain tlie 
picture nf Its nocturnal waiuluibigs,,.

Many dreams onlv occupy a  few seconds, though we 
th ink  we have been hours, a t least, In a  dream ing 
state . We have all an  outer and an Inner conscious
ness, and when we dream  we often receive h ltom ir 
outer consciousness an Impression of scenes witness 
oil by tlio spirit In Its own Independent Inner con
sciousness. We all live two lives; our dream life is 
often life In tlio world wo shall Inhabit after death, as, 
when conditions favor, tlio liberated spirit, milted.- 
with the body by nii.invisllde magnetic cord, can trav 
erse space a t will. Often trance mediums are sound 
asleep when their .guides sneak through them, ami 
their own spirits a re  beheld elsewhere. The reason 
why we have strange amt ridiculous dreams Is because 
the inliarmotiy of o u r sta le  prevents tlie sp iiit on Its 
return to tlio hodv from im printing on the outer tab
lets of memory a o lear ami distinct representation of 
w hat It desires to transfer; hence the picture is blurred 
and iiuperrcct, and the scenes are confused In conse
quence of physical or mental discord. Often the body re
quires attention from tho spirit during) lm night; aim the 
spirit Is In a  sort of middle condition between control
ling tlie miter tah e im u ie  directly and m aintaining an 
independent life, and thus vaiimis scenes sire partially 
Imprinted oti the sensoiiiini. In o rder to enjoy re
freshing sleep and give the spirit mi opportunity to 
Impress truthful warnings, Sic., on the outer memory, 
It is ncedlull to sleep In n well-ventilated, properly 
heated room; or, tf tlio room tic cold, to dicss the bed 
warmly; to never go-to rest on cither a very full or very 
empty stomach; and always engage In some occupa
tion Jnst.hefnre retiring  calculated t» banish sill excit
ing and disturbing topics from the mind. In a  per
fectly healthy stato  of mind amt body, visions of the 
lilgtit are often angels’ visits.

Tlio lecture received tlie closest attention, and a re
quest lias been extensively made for Its repetition. In 
the afternoon a veiy good audleneu listened to Hie re
marks nf tlio same speaker on “ Thomas l’uliie,” ami 
“ The Cause nml Effect and tlie Impression made by 
Itellgious Itevlvals.” Thomas I’alnew as held up as a 
conscientious; able and fearless advocate nf what lio 
believed to lie true  religion. lie  was a  devout Deist, 
willi no atheistic p rocliv ities; a  believer In a  future 
life, mid one w'lio saw a divine Intelligence In all na
ture; liu was self-saeiillelng and benevolent, both In 
public and private life, and always ready to do a good 
tin ii to an enemy. His death was undisturbed hy re
cantation or forebodings of.hell, but was rendered 
painful .alone by physical suffering. Ho retained Ms 
reason lo the last, and died as lie llved.am ible champi
on of freedom. The title, “ Anthor-licm of Hie Ameri
can ItevoliiHun,” lie well deserves. An Englishman hy 
Ifitlli, America and France received such signal evi
dences of his cosm opolitan patriotism that we may 
truly say he lived In accordance with tits favorite mot
to; “ Tho world Is my Country; to do good Is my Iteii-
glnn.”

While alluding to religious revivals, the lecturer 
contended that psychological Influence exerted hy a 
deelainalory p reacher was often mistaken for the di
rect operation of th e  Holy Spiiit. Itevlvals are very 
dangerous to tlio health  and morality of nervous amt 
hysterical people who attend them In throngs. Tlie 
only people who can derive hcnclit from them are 
the stoical and lethargic; who rarely attend them. 
They aro .ruinous to the clitiniies, as they create mi 
excitable amt lictiticms interest, which, being a mere 
mushroom growth, speedily dies away. - It Is legitimate 
to-appeal .to emotion as well as Intellect, but both 
should lie appealed to a t the same time.

N ext Sunday, a t 10:110 a . m ., try special reqnost. Mr, 
Colville will deliver ;f  second lecture on “ The Wise 
and Virtuous Woman and h er Successful Work.” In 
the afternoon, a t  3, subjects will lie accepted from llio 
audience. In the evening, nt 7:30, the monthly con
cert will take place. A large’number of accomplished 
artis ts  are announced to take  part. (Seo advertise
m ent In another coliinm.)

W. J . Cidvlllo lectured 111 Chelsea, last Sunday oven- 
lug, on “ The Secret nf H appiness,'H ero  anil ■Here
afte r.” H e Is open to out of towp engagements on 
Tuesdays and W ednesdays, and Is willing to nfliiiale 
a t  funerals. H e Invites all leaders nf the /tanner o f 
L igh t to Ids leceplions, held every Friday a t  0 P. .M,, 
of the parlors a t lit l ’cmbrolte street..

ItloveiueutH o l 'l-.ee t a r  e ra  am i M edium s.
[Matter [or tills rtoniutim-nt should reaiii our nltleoby 

Touting  morning to Insure Insertion tlie same week, J

F rank T. Itlpley wishes to make engagements for Feb
ruary, March and April at any place where Ids services 
are desired. Ills engagement In Clmimiall, IQs stated, 
was a grand success; lie  can be addressed at Day- 
ton, O., care of W. II. llest. .

Mrs. H. V. l’oss, of Providence, 11. I., tlie celebrated 
medium for materialization, lias cancelled her engage
ment In New York City, and lias with her husband 
taken rooms al 8 Davis street, lloston, v. here for some 
mouths to come she proposes to give seaiiees on each 
■light in the week except M omhiy-im  wiileli evening 
she will hold a sitting  regularly at her residence to 
Providence. Her first seance lieltostim will iiccur on 
the evening of-Tuesday, Feb; 8th.

Miss H. Anne Hlnman of West Wlusted, Conn., will 
lecture on Spiritualism In the M. K. Church at Ottokce, 
Fulton  Co., ()., oil Saturday evening, Fell. Igtli, amt 
Sunday,,-Fell. 13tli, a t 2 o'clock p. Ai.; also in the even
ing nf the same day.

Dr. II. P. Fairfield will speak fur the 'Spiritual Soci
ety In W orcester, Mass., Sunday, Fell, nib, and In I.ymi 
tlio Sundays nf Fell, l.'llli and cntli. Would liko to 
make oilier engagements. Address Stafford Springs, 
Conn., box yn,

J . F rank llaxter concluded a  must successful engage
ment of livo Sundays .with Hie First Association of 
Spiritualists of Philadelphia on Ja n .. aotli, tsst, and 
left for linstoli, 'stopping Monday evening, Jan . :ilst, 
ami lecturing in i.akuwoml, N. J , On -Thursday, Fell, 
ad, lie will lecture in East Weyimndli, Mass., amt <m 
Sunday, Fob. tali, In Pealmdy, Mass. Now Is the op
portunity for M assachusetts-cities and towns to se
cure him [nr week evenings or mi Sundays for spring 
amt slimmer. Address J. Fran!;-.llaxter, tst W alnut 
street, Chelsea, Mass.

The F irst Society of Kpliiliiall.sts, nt Topeka, Ivan., 
Infills its meetings a t  tlie resldeiire of .Mrs. Greene, 
corner nf Sixth ami .Topeka avenues. Mrs. hull, 
.speaker.

Joseph 1). Stiles attelulcd tlie late Kullanil (Vt.) Con- 
veiitlini, and exercised Ills medial test powers to the 
great delight and satisfaction of tlioso present, Ills 
address for a few weeks, or until fluffier nutlet*, will 
be Montpelier, VI., care of George W. Itlpley. 'l ie  ex
pects to lie present a t the W atciiiury(Yt.)Couvciitl(in, 
(̂i lie hidden February istli, tilth amt cntli,
Cephas 11. Lynn's address for February will be In 

caro box aiili, New York City.

early date, as our motto will he, “ First come, 
first served.” All orders sent,' to tlio address, 
“ J. 11. Hatcli, .11 f I recti street,''Charlestown Dis
trict, Boston,”Will bo jiroinplly filled.

, l ’er order of Committee.
J, B. H a t c h , Chairman.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .

M r. .1. W illia m  F le tc h e r .
The greatest In terest was m anifested In Air. Fletch

er’s two lectures In Lawrence oil Sunday last. After 
reciting with m arked effect a poem entitled “ Ever
more,” tlio controlling guides discussed the subject of 
Spiritualism til an able and eloquent..manner.' It was 
claimed th a t w herever there was limitation there w as 
death, and th a t Institutions and creeds die because 
they limit the power of human thought nod seek to 
fetter the mind of man. Tlie human sp irit is reaching 
out for th a t which ts universal. U tie ity  is its watch
word, mid thus, as the years go hy, In politics, In so
cial life and ill religion, the world Is becoming freed 
’ inn old-time bondage and nearing the time when Hie 

U niversal” In all forms of thought will be accepted.
Modem Spiritualism  welcomed investigation when 

governed by intelligence. Hut tliero were many “ fools 
who rushed III w here even angels dare not tread,” and 
tlnmglil to make Spiritualism  bend to their own pre
judices, and endeavored lo in terpret its phenomena 
without being able to comprehend the simplest lesson. 
Intelligent investigation we court, for our fuels are 
the fuels of the world, and the effort of every Spiritu
alist should bo to assist lliclr mediums, by kindly In- 
lluenee. Into th a t position where they can devoto 
themselves heart and soul to their work.

The lecture w as repleto with happy Illustrations, 
clear argument, and a  perfect understanding of the 
subject.

In the evening, the  speaker was again a t home In tlio 
dismission of ” liot lim ing Friends from the Other Lire,” 
anil Impressed Hie large audleuco In attendance with 
the importance of cultivating tlie gifts of the spirit.

On Wednesday evening, tlie I'enibnike Parlors were
filled by a  bil ge company of guests. Mr. F letcher was 
controlled by many different spirit.'-.
Lydia Marla.CliIld, who described tlio appearance of
controlled, by many different spirits, among wlio.nt was 
'  ................... .............  doscrlbi ' “

awhko In tlie spirit-world, I  found around me so many

open:
life earth  to the returning spirit. She said : “ When I

loved ones who bade mu welcome to tlie new home, t bat 
for a  time all seem ed beau tifu l; but as thoughts of tlio 
old homestead will come creeping back even around 
the fairest spheres, so the memories of the OaiTli-life 
and its friends gradually stole back upon me, until I 
felt I m ust see them .'-A s L turned my face eaitluvard 
I  seemed to be In a  mass of many-colored clouds. I 
le a rn e d 'th a t- th e se 'c lo u d s  represented the different 
spiritual conditions of the 'different Institutions ef 
earth , and that they  were surrbuiided by an aura like 
individuals.” A  lu ll .explanation of tlirso conditions 
was given. A ta la to  liou rtlic friends tonic their leave, 
voting this to bo one of tlio most successful meetings 
of the series.

Saturday evening Air. F letcher hel(La_receptlon nt 
tlio residence of A. II. W ebster, Lawrence, which, de
spite the w eather, was very largely attended, the time 
being devoted to  questions answered under control.

Mr. F letcher will leave Boston Feb. loth, until which 
time ho can be consulted a t  04 Pembroke street. Ills  
engagements aro as follow s: Sunday, Feb. otli, In the 
afternoon, he will lecture for the benefit of tlie Sliaw. 
nm t Spiritual Lyceum. Subject, “  W hat Hie Traveler 
Bees In Egypt.”  In  the evening of tlio same day ho 
speaks In Good T em plar's Hall, Law rence; the re
m ainder of February  in P o rtla n d ; month of Alareli 
In Philadelphia; Alitsic Hall Celebration, Alareli 31st. 
Mr. F letcher lias also been engaged to give two lec
tures a t Lake P leasan t the cotniug season.

Geo. A. F u l le r ’s M eetings.
Geo. A . Fuller, of Dover, Mass., lectured Sunday 

evening, Ja n . 30lh, a t  the residence of Mr. A. N. Tre- 
nett, lleverly. M ass., before a  select audience, upon 
“ The Life to Come;”  . .

H is engagem ents are as follows: Fel). Oth, Portland, 
Ale.; Feb. 13th and 27th, W orcester, M ass.; Feb. 18th, 
19tli and 20th, n t th e  Convention of tlio Vermont State 
Association of S p iritu a lis ts ,a t W aterbury, V t.: March 
Oth, 13th and 20th, In Temple of Honor Hall. Chelsea, 
Alass.; Alareli 31st, probably, ill Providence, K. I.; 
ami during the  Sundays of April probably in Green- 
Held, Alass. . . .He would like to mako week-day evening engage
ments In the vicinity of Ills Sunday lectures. Ho Is 
also ready to make engagements for tlio summer 
months. Mr. Fuller may he addressed at Ids home.

Late telegraphic dispatches announco that Gen. 
Colley led the British regulars, etc., against tho Boers 
in the Drakenlicrg Pass, South Africa, recently, and 
suffered a disastrous defeat at the hands of these “em
battled farmers ”—Ids losses amounting to 1S8 officers 
and"men killed, wounded or missing. It is thought 
that the besieged English garrisons In tlio Transvaal, 
for whoso relief Gen. Colley advanced, will now bo 
obliged to surrender.

Solid roit AIuliiooly Is the title of avolumojust 
Issued hy G. W. Carleton & Co., of New York, without 
the name of the author. It is one of the most search
ing satires on municipal boss rule that lias ever been 
given to the public. It should he read by every citizen 
of every great municipality.

I tr iM iiii’s  X e e n h u - BO-ess JS iii 'cich :
E s t a b l i s h e d  in lG7ti hy  t l io  s p in i - w o r ld  for. tlio  

p u rp o se  o f  f u r n i s h in g  r ep l ie s  lo  a t t a c k s  m a d e  
u p o n  S p ir i t u a l i s m . in ' t h o  co lum ns'  of tlie  s e c u 
lar p ress ,  a n d  a n s w e r i n g  o b j ec t io n s  Unit; tuny  
t h e r e in  a p p ea r  t o  t lio  r e a l i t y  o f  its  p h e n o m e n a  
a n d  Llio p h i lo so p h y  o f  i t s  teach in gs .
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A Friend, I'rovidemv, U.I ..........................................
Ikml Fisher. Itinokljn. N. Y . . ...................................
I \  I'olloek. Virginia City, Nev...................................
A. K.<L, Hyde Hark. Mass.........................................
H, N. Craves, Providence, ll. l . . . . . . . . . ..................

cash ri.r.msKP.
A Friend In Cmmeetleut..............................................
d. P. Wllleot.-k, llrndford, Ontario.V........... ............
Melville C. Smith, New York........ ............................
Alfred (L Ladder, 1711 llrnadway, New York..........
S. II. Nielmls, Ilrooklyn, N .Y ....................................
C, Snyder, lluliimoie, Md...........................................
K. d. Durant, Lebanon, .V. II.....................................
M. K. Cnnuur, ChieaKo, HI...........................................
Augustus Dav, Detroit, Midi:...................................
if. F. Close, Columbia, Cal...........................................

Notico
F r o m  t h e  . S p i r i t u a l i s t s ' } ■ l a d i e s ’ A i d _  ■ S o c i e t y ,  t o  

a l l  S p i r i l u a l h i t s . t i f  H u s t o n  ( t a d  v i c i n i t y .
This Sm-iety Inis completed its nrrnngciuenls 

for it'three days’ eolobiation of tin; Anniver
sary of Modern Spirit ualism—eotmneneing Sun
day, .Man'll 27th, and continuing tlie sumn on 
Thursday, Alareli Jlst, and Friday, April 1st, as 
follows :

At. Paine Hall, Sunday, March 271-ii, the Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum No. 1 will observe 
tlie nioiTiing wit.li appropriate exorcises. In tin) 
afternoon at ‘-“ o'clock J. Frank Baxter, the 
well-known speaker am! singer, will deliver an 
address, closing tlio same (if conditions un
favorable) with tests. In Urn evening at 7i 
o’clock tliero will lie a general conference, eoin- 
prising speaking by the musk" prominent, local 
talent, of tbo day. Daring tlie day and evening 
circles for tests, llowiu.s, musical ami physical 
manifestations will lie held in the ante-rooms 
of tlie hall by-Mrs. Nelson, Airs. Ireland, Mrs. 
Thayer, Mrs. Cushman, and Keeler and Aok- 
oi-iy, and many other well-known mediums, lie- 
freshments will, lie served in liio upper bull by 
Hie Indies during tlio day anil evening.-■ Thurs
day, March fitlsf, tlio parlor of t lie f,allies’ Aid 
Koi.-iety will lie open (luring tlie enlire day and 
evening for eirelesnml meetings. In the fore
noon, test, circles hy many well-known iiieili- 
mns; in llio afternoon, short addresses by ti'iany 
of the old pioneers in the cause, dosing in the. 
evening witli a general conference, at, which 
manysif our best speakers have signified their 
intention to lie present. Friday. April 1st, llio 
regular day of meeting of the .Society, their pur
lin' will lie open all day for eirelesnml meetings, 
atoneof which a celebrated inspirational speaker 
from (ho West is expected to lie present, dosing 
tlie three days' cdoljratioii in tlie evening witli 
a grand love feast. We, as a. society of ladies, 
'whose object is to alleviate the sulferings of hu
manity, (iomosjt, cordially invite all Spiritual
ists, and ot tiers, to he witli us on those (lays, 
that, their presence may encourage us in our 
good work. l ’er order Committee,

Allis. A. A. C. l’rcitKLNs.

' Inaction of the Kidneys and Urinary organs 
causes tlie worst of diseases, which Hop Bitters 
cures.. ■

Gvootd.vn MjpirUuul Society Coul'erciicc 
M eetings

At Everett Ilall,K isFuItiiiiH trect.evcryKatiinlayeven- 
lng at s o'clock. *

A lter I hose speakers who have hecu Invllcil to attend 
Hie L'oiitcrciicc amt take priet In the exercises have 
spoken, any person in the audience is at liberty lo speak 
pro nr com., uniter tlio U-ii-iulimte rule.

J .  Da v id , Chairm an.

Grand Sacred Concert,
A T nc\l Stm.lny i:\vnh,}>. Feb.

(•lb. fdven by EltM'liVlor f ilall .Spir itual i 'a n g ro -  
g a l l o n .  Slxlrmi |*ir*‘**s will bn n’U‘f;,i','l, n'lifrnthttf of 
v»nal nml Im.lriimriiial nm.slr, ami r« ailint'N, u|:h minor 
tnoji* I in | Mom ht tk. |>oi’ms bv that umifbTin! lii>i-li:uiomil--- 
orator nml |mm*i. William .1. ( ‘olvlllc. Tim loi!ni\ii,;',*jiij-. 
iii’iit arll'ts u III lakii |»u I: Ma*iam Fric'-ltl-hop. Mr>. Hob- 
cri I, Hull, Mrs. F, M. ( ‘iam \ .ir.iml** MmtK M:tMrr ami 
Ml.-i F.I.’likT. Mi s U.iScl lltlln ami lb.* Ml.-.v.  ̂ M;;cbm\. 
Mr. <'olvlllo will nIji” ami «lv*‘ a icatlliik.

Tii’k*’i'.  ̂HViii >. oi i'*»r lorsali'Jil limnu-.r n f Lft/hl
InolMnivraLo a', n| IVmbroM- >iivrl. k Hancock 

nu'lnl II.Mkcl.'V Hall. Ibmis ojj.’ii ill 7. ( 'oliccrl loiiiiticmvs 
at 7 Fob. -

3VETTJSXO X X yK X jX j. 
s rx i> .iv  iiv il m n il  m jh . o*

i.ia ti in; itv
H o v . 0 - 3 3 0 .  OXZ^L3:3Xr3I!"5r,

I)V'.Tirdioilihl uim! ( ‘i iH uria it  M h i M c r .

r,* A'lml.s-sion .VtccniK, Scats ••an be rrsorvnl nl lioxOHlia)
wiilmnl i'Mi;i cham.'.

*«* Ibmrs opi’ti at 7. I.cctiiiv at s. .
*»• .New Kittflaml Maunk‘‘isploasc H’ml open '.'airs to*- 
FcP. |\v D. • It HI >1* ATIL Ib'-top.

j  ^ £ £ £ * h' lr J? fti h **? & ̂  h h I: tt 7: Js ft f? J: J  J
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•>: Por all Pemalo Complaints. — jj

Till. t pi-epa rati* ni, ■ U sji: c.ue urnill" , 4
of Ye;get;tide Pr. •I'd7i‘irs  III. t! ;ire leeno!
It |M> t 1bd! i at«• im ati*>1. H i" •u -" 1}*' 111al 1Im
of till > ( •mi IMtllld wdll be r. .•<ff,Mil /"< 1. a> 1
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cure 1Is e Ili’Cted, a> l llMltS.I ml;S WHI le*- tl!
Ui... . nt i .1 ll s pr4»V4*n nmrll It i:s b i-d: iy
mend cd; iml piv:,4’l’i ln>d by I In• lit' d 1l’h> :i(
Hie 4-4iunit ly  llor iIII In I IIIS Mr ifell)ale weal,
Inclm lin g  all dh 1'ln !’«•limit! ■*aml Hu : • ei -;e
spina!1 W 1•al.hcss

lo t ad ,, it has pnnved to !„* tl gre at<
1 IC*il I cm .*4 ly Iha l lia > ever I<t•ell di fi'ifi,-e|
p”rtm *ab :S 40.'cry. |>M|■ IIMil Id' Hui- syMe m. ati
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a tr o o k ly u  (X. Y.) S p a r t la ia l  F r ; iU kR*iiU,Vi
Mrs. K. Slu'pard-Lillio speaks in I’lalmilty Hall 

eonuTol' Fulton stHM‘1 and (lallaUu I’laor, every Sun 
(Uiy. at lo* j a. m. ami 7l/j p. m. Fine nmsioaml sinking. 

Knilrrnliy Social ” every Wednesday evening. 
Friday, Fei>. lth, .Mrs. Mary A. (iiidlry.
Friday, Feb. I It li. ‘•Aiielenl iind Modern Inspira

tion,” IToL Henry Kiddle.
Friday, Fob. istli, Mrs. Hester (’. I’oole.iprolmldy). 
Friday, FoIlllmIi, literary and musical ridcrlainment. 

Tlekels’*-'')cents. S. IL Nn.'iioi.H, i ' r e a ,

E a s l e r a  B H s lr ic t J t i 'o o k ly u  
IF r iilo rn i ly

Meets al Lalliam’s Hall, Ninth street, .near (Iraml, 
every Sunday, at 7'/a e. m. 1>. M. (.'o i.k, /*/v«i

new Mb* am i \ i}’.*r. 11 ivnm v- - la io t iu•>-, 
lcllt’V, ■ cii‘:;lroy>. all c i;ivlltg Ini' Nt i III U la lit 
relieves Urnl.llW'N Ml' (lie • tolliaeli.

It v in e s  llinutmg, Headaelt'' . Nervous P in s -  
tralioll, Celie ia l Deb ility. SleeplessJifg-, |>e- 
prrv-lnn am i Inillip stiou. ’I'hal IVeiin.:ui be.ir- 
Ipg  down, tan-'liij' pain, weinln am i baekai’!te, 
Isa lu a . \s  perm:ntci:i!y cktretl U\ H^ ti-*. it w ill 
at all limes, and -under all r u m  in Jam  e-. net In 
■ harmony with t lm 'iaw  that governs the female 
system,

F o r K Idney Com plaints of i'ither sex this ( ’oin- 
|ionml Isnnsknp.eecd.

I Ins inu Is I'jiicl v vudni'M’d.
I’m M iiiin ’mli'kr a m i i tm n 'i l i c t l  liy llu* 
Im*s| .lle tliea l .llv d itin is  a ttd  ( 'In in o y *  
nuts in IIkm*ou(iD'.v.

LYDIA E.  PI NKHAM’S.

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Dit. J .  V .  M a n s i -t u l d , nf world-wide l-epiitu- 
tion as u test-writing mi-diiini for spirits—other
wise known as tlie .Spiritual 1’ostniastor—will, 
during a period of two lnontlis, from January 
22d to'March 22d, 1SKI, answer sealed letters for 
tlio benefit:of tlie Brittan Secular l ’ress Fund, 
i ’ersons wilo havo not, hitherto 'subscribed to 
this fund may forward any sum—provided it is 
not less than Dr. Nansliebl’s usual fee of three 
dollars, aiid an addition- of twenty-live cents in 
postage stumps—together with a sealed letter, to 
tlio subscriber.

Tlio sealed letters will bo answered at tlio 
earliest convenience ; tlio three dollars, or more, 
accompanying eaeli letter will lie entirely de
voted to tiie Editor-at-Large work, tlie twenty- 
five cent s being required for postage on tlie cor
respondence. Should tlio liberal spirit mani
fested hy Bro. Mansfield provo to he contagious 
(as wo liopo it may) among Spiritualists of. largo 
means and lucrative business, wo may expect to 
witness a speedy and indefinite expansion of tlio 
good work already inaugurated. All communi
cations elicited by this proposal should be ad
dressed, Mas, M a i i y  A. N u w t o x ,

12S West -Fid street, New York City.

R A T E S  o f  a d v e r t i s i n g .
IkicL  l in o  lii A g a te  lypi*. I w n l .v  ocn(n to r  tliolll'ftt HIM) lllS4‘l*t lOU 4 4H1 flit* llftll

ami im 4*4*11 4*4*lllM I Of 4*V4*r,V 4>ll (111* hW
4*i iHi

Spe<-ial NoUci’m fo rty  crnl<4 |>or lin e , M in ion ,OJI4*tl lllMl't'tiOlh
ISii^iti4v>« (Iiut '.h f h h ’Lv <'4' iHh tire; th u s  A u a tr . VUVU tllM*l'li(lll.
N4>fl4*4*H in  th o  4*ililoi'Ial rolniiiiiH , la ru o  t.vpo, 

loaihal n ia f te r ,  llf’f.v 4>4*iitH p4*r Itiu*.
l*ayinonlH In nlS i*uni*k la  mlvinu'i*.

N pi’i*p:ir'*il :ii «;i:i :itul. 'J: 
Lvmi. I'i-p *• Tl.i e.
>ciu by iimll hi He- t.»im 
tm in "I Li'/*‘ii|ic.*. "M r- cfi 
Im.\, bm ciliicr. Mi *. Pi
M\ fl'S  li 11 Ift'C’tS ill' UlMIbl'V'. 
Atbli'c.-.' ;i ■* Jib'd M-.ilin.

Nm fHMlilV t! i* * 11' ‘ | |..* V
PINKIIAM'S LIVFI 
I 'oil**{ 1| i;iI [i'll, Uilh'ltdl ' 
Llvrr. -'i CCllls pel’ I MIX

Nmv. lit. J:-*'mw| n

W i’-ti’iii N il'll
is  I.Mtl(«** 1.11' 
t Pill-. :i! h In 
! M| pl itT*. -I.MI,
K II A M lic-h : 

. N m l 11*r p.i im pii 
<,l IlltS
wlihniH I . Y IM A  
P ll, l.< .  T licv  c 
ami TMipitlll.s nl

Tho Clioajiost I llu stra ted  Rolorm

^f'illroii'oiyiM'M or Cktfu w ill m il he Iimei’t4*<l.

/Jy*A4lverflM4*in4‘nfK (o he len ew oil nt eonf Inueil 
ratoM nitiMf lie h*l! nt o iti'd llli'c  Imf'mm 12 ,11. 4>n 
,Salm*4lay, a  »V4'4*L In in lvaueo of* tlio ila te  where* 
on (liey  a r e  f4> appear.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
M rs. S a ra h  A. It-niisliiii, i’liysieian of the 

"No\v School,” asks attention to her advertise
ment in another column..' D.2,7.

H r. I-'. Hi. IE. W illis .
Dli. WfLus will bo at tlio Quincy House, in 

Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday and Thurs
day, tiff furtliur noLice, from 10 A, Jt, till 8 r. m. 
. Ju.l.

------------ ^  ^

J .  V. ManslSold, T e s t  M ioiiium, answers 
sealed letters, at ill West -12d street, New York. 
Terms, $•'! and four ff-cent .stuni])s. UEGISTEIl 
YOUll LETTERS. Ja.l.
.'•It. W. Ft.i.vr answers sealed letters. Terms$2 
and two ."-cent stamps. Address 1327 Broad amy, 
Now York City. -lw*.Ja.22.

. A -l'ar«I
To the Spiritualists of Boston and Vicinity.

Tho Shawnuit Spiritual Lyceum of this city, 
having completed its arrangements for tlio ob
servance, at Music Ilall, Boston, of tlio Thirty- 
Third Anniversary of tlio Advent of Modern 
Spiritualism, tlio management dcsiro to stale 
that.tlie following will ho tlie order of proceed
ings for tho day:

At HI a. jr. the celebration will begin by a lec
ture from W. J. Colville (who lias kindly con
sented to closo-ills hall on that day, and join, 
with liis society, in our services); Lyeeuiu exei> 
cises, together witli remarks by J. William 
Fletcher and others; also readings hy Miss 
Jeanette Howell and Lizzie.J. Thompson.

Tlio services for tho afternoon will ho opened, 
with an organ concert hy W. J. D. Leavitt, tlio 
popular organist of this city; after which Sirs. 
Cora L. Y. Richmond will deliver an address, 
closing with an inspirational poem suited to tlie 
occasion.

In tlie evening Mr. J. Frank Baxter will oc
cupy tlio rostrum, ami in addition to iiis lecture 
will exhibit his wonderful pliaso of medium- 
ship. During the session Mr. Baxter will ren
der some of his fino vocal selections.

A corps of Jubilee Singers'have been engaged 
for service at the ball the ontiroday; and at 
each session will siiig selections which have a 
world- wide- repu tat ion.

Ill addition to those above mentioned every 
public speaker in tlio vicinity will ho invited to 
join in the exercises.

A sfeparato hall lias been engaged for tlie pur
pose of holding a grand ball, which will eloso 
the festivities.

An invitation is extended to all Societies and 
individual Spiritualists to join with us upon 
this anniversary occasion in making it ono 
worthy the name of Spiritualism.

In order to give all an opportunity of aiding 
in this celebration, subscription lists have been 
opened—al! subscribers to receive in return re
served seat tickets. These lists can lie found at 
tlio Danner of Light office ; at G. E. Cooper’s, 
Post-Office Building, Main street, Charlestown 
District, and at tlie office of Mrs. Maggie Fol
som, No. 2 Hamilton Place. Reserved seat tick
ets are also for sale at tlie above places, or can 
ho obtained of any member of the organization.

Tlio price of tickets, which are now ready, 
has been placed at tlio extremely low figure of 
fifty and seventy-five cents, the holder being 
entitled to tlie same reserved seat for the en
tire day and admission to tlio ball in tlio .even
ing. Single tickets for either entertainment, 
twenty-live cents. Now, friends, let us all join 
hands in ono grand jubilee.' Thoso out of the 
city and those residing within it who desire seats 
are requested to transmit their orders at an

PnoF, S. B. Iiurn-A.v will answer calls to leo- 
lui-u in tlio Middle and Eastern States. Address 
him at Tlio Lexington, Uin East.-filth street, New 
York City.

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S .
NOTICK TO  OlTlt K N O M S1I PA TR O N S.

J . .L MOUSK, tlio wcil-kimwn Kiitfllsh lecturer, will net 
ns our agent,-and receive subscriptions Tor tlie R u n n e r  ot 
R ight at fifteen shillluK-s per. year, l'nrticskicslritu? to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse at Ids residence, rnSlKdou 
Unad, Dalston,. London. Kf, Kurland,' Mr. Mors*' also 
keeps for sale the S p i r i tu a l  n m l ltc l'o rm n far.v  W o ilu  
published hy us. Colby a Uicii.

' R O N B>O N (K \«.)A «E N C Y . t _
J . WM. FLF.TtMIKU, No. ‘J‘J Cordon sTreeL Cordon 

SrpiaiT*, isourSpceial'AKCht for the sale of Hits ISaiiii4*r 4»I 
R ig h t, and also the S p ir l tu n l , Rll»4>r»l, and lEoforinu* 
lo rv  \V4>rhNpublished by Colby A* IMcli. The Jiunturw ill 
Im on salo a t stolmvny Hall, Lower aoyniour street, every 
Sunday. *

MAX F IU M IS C O  ROOK DEPOT.
ALUKKT MOUTON, 8.7) Market streel. keeps for sale 

the S p ir i t  u n i n m l K rio rn in lo r^ ’ W o rk *  published by 
Colby & Uieh.

AUKTKARIAX KOOK DEPOT,
And Agency for tho ILynnku of L m irr. \ \ \  II. TKUKY. 
No. 8-1 Hassell Street, Melbourne, Australia, has for satft 
tho works on .S p iritu a lism . J, IB E ll A Is AND RRFOIIM 
WOHKE, published by Colby & Kldi, lloston,-U. may
at all times bo found there.

IK. NNOW*S PACIFIC ARKXEV.
Spiritualists and Hcrormeis west of the Hoeky Mountains 

can ho promptly and reliably supplied with the publications 
of Colby & Hlcii, and other books and papers of the kind, at 

........... *....  *........... ................ . orders to HEILMANEastern prices, by scndlii 
.......................  eiseo, ’

Ihclr
SNOW, San Francisco, ( ’al., or by calling at tho table kept 
by Mrs. Snow, at tho-Spiritualist tneeilm's now held at 
Ixora Hall, 787 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

—.............  ~ ■ " —----------
ST. ROtriK. MO.. ROOK DEPOT.

TIIE LIHKUAL N K\VS CO., «yn N. mil street, St. LouIr. 
Mo., keeps constantly for sale the JIannkii of L ight, and 
a supply of tho S p lr iti i i i l  m id  R e fo rm a to ry  W ork* 
publlsucd hy Colby & Kleh.

CRRVKRAND.O.. ROOK DEPOT.
LKES'S HAZAAK, U*.‘>CmsS’streel, Cleveland, ().. Clr- 

m in t in g  R lh rn ry  all’ll duiibt for tlie Spiritual and Liberal 
RookM and P n p v i*m pubilslied by Coll>y A Klch.

*« N E W  Y O R K  B O O ft D EPO T.
1). M. BENNETT, Fublislier and ltookstsller, HI Eighth 

street, Now York City, keeps for sale the S p i r i tu a l  nut! 
R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk a  published hy Colhy A Klch.

P IIIR A D E R PIX IA  AGENTS.
The S p i r i tu a l  m u l K cd o rn ia to ry  Work** published 

liy COLHY & RICH are for sale by.I. il. KllODKS, M. D.. 
a t tho Fhliadelphln liook Agency, *M0 North nth street, 
Subscriptions received for the Bmui<*r o f R I ( th ta t  t̂d*u 
per year. Tiie R a in ie r  o f  R ig h t can he found lor suicnt 
Academy Halt, 810 Spring Garden street, and a t all tho 
Spiritual meetings.

JAMES A. BLISS. ilSSansmn street, Philadelphia. Pa., 
will take orders for any of the S p i r i tu a l  a m i R e fo rm a 
to ry  W orkH  published and for sale by Colby &■ Uic ii.

G. D. I1ENCK, No. 410 York avenue, Philadelphia, Pa., 
Is agent for llio R a in ie r  o f  R ig h t, anil willtakeorders for 
any of tho S p i r i tu a l  nm l R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk a  pub* 
lished and for salo by Colby & IUc h .

a Yrlits.Mont bm Ho,I n

ID by .1mil N DE Mnl.’G A N. 1 .<•elun
Ir il am 1 lb-li::'lou> Ib'i'U ai. 1- p;lg"S.
ami in-uriii' 1 i\ e. The S*. 111*-!<■! y
1, Mlmri1 and <‘Miitiuumi-* Ta lev. open
'ti'-dmi, Lib-•ra1 >"rni'.n>. A<h;;u>i •fd Id
i- :•:» •• •iim  v. lib Sour "il c111" • . >p
JOHN DK Mi i| |G,\  N. -y 15I'm.'dwa;..

111" F.iiit- 
•liuuii:. tor.

• wlini aii'W.-i iu r.

C.'o u s k K. Efa^nS’. A .  £S. WuvfrHBiKT.
V F you lire in Inuibit*: If you arc tll' xtscil: il' you \\l>h to 
I. UiaiTV: il' > mu ;ii. I(\ inLt iiMiidiappv m:ii i li <i n-lai imiis; 

il .vmiiw I’ Ii to consult yniir spiiii*n iciid-. iip*ii any miIiJit : 
pcrtaiiiiic; t<> piai’liral life. S-.*imI Im. « > i hair or haioi- 
wrlllnif and mid* doll.u. Addi .'"S 21*.i («I’.ual A venue, Mli- 
waiilc-, WIs. (i Im’ Feb . ...

Rflrs. S . E . G ro s s m a n , EVL D .,
N-O. .VTemplc Plan*. M:i-\ F\amlm*G and t n-a ls

all discji.M'.s. Fxamir.al inn, v. till one I u-.d metd. "-.in*. 
F.xaiulnatln'n bv L*t 1W. -J.oo. iw • |'i*!».

R E M O V A L . ;
1 \IL  A. P. W KltllLH. Mamielic l’b\*'li iaii. has n ’liiovrd 
J }  li'oms'j .Mi’iit};Miii-’i-y plan* in l-‘.7AYc'l Nrwlnn sii. t-i, 
IJosl(0 i , . where In* will ivridvc pallculs li'iin a Im-| o ‘i |i';rU. . 
IL* will a Ism \ is 11 path'id** lii'or'oid mi tM\vn. -w Feb. %,

...........R U P T U R E S  -.......... " 7 “ '
Cl  HU KD in lie days by my Medical CMiupniiiid and IMiMi-t 

j I'.la.-tic A ppliaim*. >«’iid stamp Ini l iinilai’. Aibli"'S 
( ! \ I T . \ V ,  A . c o l .  LINGS, Sudlhvllle, .lo|lri>Mii Co.. N. Y. 
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S A N  F R A N C I S C O .
BANNF.lt OF LIGHT and SldvitualMle Hooks rbrsab*. 

ALI’.F.UT A F. C. MOUTON,spirit Mediums, NorSW
Market stn*W. Istf-Nnv. l.’»

TO  LET,
AT .MONTGOM F.UY PLACE, mv-t  llie MANNKi:

nF'LlGHT FUEL c u n  LK-IHH IM. miu* lar«e sMUarc 
IimuI room, wbli small i".mj adjutidm;; "m- lara«* -'piare 
mom: all healed by>i"am, andsnp|ili”d witli-.i-aml w u**r. 
Ternui reasoiiidile., Apply to riH.r.Y A IIH'ii. u .Mnu:- 
goineiy PUme. Ibiston, Ma*s, ' i> Feb. ft, •
1  \ \ u  F K L F O W S  w il l  sem i,  fur ( w o  .‘Lot. s lu m p s ,  
;I /  Ids MEDICAL A DYlsnlL  oi l  N KW G l :l DK T i) 
11 EALTIL setiliij; Im Mi a m-u and -t ieidllie nieCiml i nrvi-r 
before known) loMlmeiireMf all < MtiMiiie I M.t**a.-.e-;. l \ l} ’The 
remedies an* Sph It'Pivm ripiions, AddiV'-*- .h im  . IL P. 
FELLOWS, M. IN. Vineland, N..I. swI.-*-.Ian. 'll. .
T VSSIK ' li KKI) 'Ur-AI: i: KNp Tirsi Mc.limi!, is at 

t f .  rc Canal stieet, Whitehall. N. Y. Mr>. Warmii give* 
Public Test ( ‘Ireles. Ibis the - Vols. of NVw IbAeialbm bo 
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W A N T E D .—A gi.-ntli-ma'M of gooff, liu-vnvy
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retary. Exeelleut re" 
llannv.r of Light, P.os

oemes, Adilrc 
on. Mass.

W. P. I........am
•Jwis-l’VlLL2V

THE DIET CURE;
A n Essay on th e  R elation s o f  

Food and D rink to H ealth , 
Disease and Cure.

BY T. L. N IC H O L S , M .D.
'Pile work treats on tin* b*lb»w lug subjeels; Dealt li. Fooil. 

Wain*, o f  tin* IHood. ‘I’he Natural Fond of .Sian. Disease. 
Prevent ion and ( 'im*. ThoOiieMlbuol (.Mmutliy, The (Jues- 
tlon of Duality. Pihiciple-,i.f the Diet ( 'me. Aiedieal upin- 
lonsouihe Diet Cure. Of Diet in Acute, s-erol'ulniis, and 
NeiAmis Dlsi-ases, The Diet Cure in Ob***.lty. Vis Mjalb’a- 
trix Naiura*. 'Hu* Piet Cure in Various Dhcasns. The Wa
ter Cure. Waste nf Idle. The Idle of the Pace. 'Che Popu
lation (jucNtdoit. Some Practical IIhislratb ns. Air and Kx-. 
ei-cise, Of I’syehie Force. National Health and Wealth, 
Personal Advice,

Cloth. ’7i cents.
Foij,Siilc by COLHY tf UICII.

J U S T  I S  S U E D .

What Must We Do to be Saved?
a L i'trrrt:i: ny

ROBERT « .  INORRNORC,.
CONTKNTS,

Intro^luetory.
Tlio Gos]k*1 of Matthew.

The GospeW.f Mark.
Tho Gospel of Luke.

The Gomel of .lolm,
Tlio Episcopalians. Tho-Cathulles.

Tho Methodists.
The Presbyterians.

Tho Evangelical Alliance.
What doynii Propose?

Paper, pp. s7. P rice-ft ci*nts.
'Fo rssile  l»y C O L H Y  tf: I ' K ’D.

B E E S ! ~ B E E S ! ! B E E S ! ! !  
SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING.

RY K . IM C ID IIC K .
Ilcing a practical 'guide to the Hee-Master In every depart

ment of the business. It treats on over a hundred points 
iHirtahibig to bcc-kcephig that all should understand, to bo 
bUrresMul. '

The book contains more matter than most books that soil 
for Lev dollar*: tint, to havo It come within tbo reach of 
all tbo coming spring, wo propose to mail it on recelptof tbo 
following low prices: Paper cover, ftu cents; boards, cloth 
harks. 7ft cents; black muslin, gilt sides. Si tents,
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| l l c s s ; i g c  d e p a r t m e n t .
P u b lic  I’rc^C lirh*

A r i 'l i i 'M a t  ttn- 11A N N 1 .tt M - ' I . H i I I  I’ o i - T l c i : .  imh i i it  nr 
Province stnet amt M ontgom ery l ‘l;ov, e w ry  i 1 
;(u<l F k i p a y  A p t k k s o d s . T h o  Mull Win > •  o m i  at - 
oY lnck. unit services m m m e U 'a! a nV Inek precise.>, at 
whl.fiL.tlmc the ih.or* w ill lv  r loud , a llow ing m> .•pi*ss 
unltfiM io  nm i-tu-ln iinf the static.*. exr;*Pl hi i ; ^ '1 of .ibxo-. 
lu*e ncces>ltv. Thr nr* fi'»r</w//y O icff^ f.
-The MesfMge.s f*nMi‘')ii it umlei tin* above lunollng nml- i 
(*jit»! that -.plrlt scarry with them Mu*I’liM-trlrristles-«»t lh*lr 
♦•atth-Hfe In that beyond- ivhcther f *t good'»»;Y-vIl-ronse- j 
nuently tlu*̂ * who I'a**** M'Un the earthly s . in an tuple- ■ 
vrl.i|ii!u state. I'v.'iinially |'r.«t\!ss t«i a It jf lfr  Kimilill'in. | 
W<va:k l l f  tea.IiT 1*1 locvtv  mi <L.x-1 fIn*; |mt r.iftlt l>y i 
siilrlts in tin «.• 1-11111111115 dial t lw s ti"t ri'iii|»'ri with I i Im or : 
ii-T re:i 1 -11., All i-\|nvs-i as iihii-Ii i»r I mill as diey | vnvlve— |
U e j - ' l l '  l-mn 'i-.mi-t .I'-'Iti- dial til.....win- nnv r.-.-i-i.'iil/i- .
tl—iiii-s-.'i-i-'i'f tlii-lr splrli-fi l-'inls « ill M i ll\ ilit-iu liy In- \ 
l.-i iiili.it n - ■'( dn-iai-t lur pntilliatli'ii. !

C,i- A>i.iir aii-.-'-l vlsltanlsili-lii-tn In-ln-M natural ll.nvi-rs : 
i ,i ian i ii. l.--11-- IIn tat-l--. s ill iil  il>'liall"ii- "I s’lfh ;
....... .. td'-ii'l- In • Hi th-tifi- w tin may f.vl that It Imi ( • (• -«;
nii-1--l-lai i- tii'ini da- altar iif-pplrltuallty tlnilr tlmal iitU-r- i
" 'M V -  sln-lliann-r « '|-li—  It ill- llin -d y  miili-r-linul Dial sin- | 
e iv r- ini l-rlvali- - Itd iiK - at a m  tlnn-: tn-ltl-i't i.Iih-> -l|n IV - 1 
i i-i\a v l- itm - i‘n T ii - '- i la i-. W i'c liii '- ila y -n r l - 'r l i l a i ! I■..•ii.-r,-:i|''|«*rl:iliiiii  ̂ t" d'l- <I'-l'ii11tut-i11. In nnli-r tn 
i-a-nri' |i|ini.|'t a".'-iiti"ii. -Innilil in i-vt-ry Itistain'i: In-ail- '
tll-i-.'-i'il In dt'll'V ,V Ilicll. "I'tn 1

• i. kwis It. \\  It.SUN, ('/minium.

- lUi-M iigo B il f i i  tlirm iBli Ilu- ?[i-illiinislil|» o f
i-|» .11. T. Slii-.'liniiior. • I

Si'ilni’e ltiNd,
Invocation .

Oh limn, *»nr l'iitlii-1' ami mil' d.inl, whose Inv<" never 
faili'di. 1ml. is forever i'\ti'tnli'il Imvanl tliy ehll.lr' n. 
wi* In'M'i'i'li tin*!', lu slti'imllii'li I'ltr ‘nulls fur I lid daily  
Wallis ill life, We ask dial tlilth' liiitin-in-i* nf Invu may 
hi!! I'll and on. 1111 every heart 1'i‘i'i'.- in- 1 'iri'il anmv. 
anxiiitts' in I'urt'lirtn -mu.' •:."«! work flitit. will lii'tii-lit 
anil Mr-" "nii,a I'llii r m .iiI a" il wnlild I■ i'll*1 lit dsi'lf. 

M a y  Hi;, tnii'ii-li rimr-I'iril- - i'h-I ilmviiivaril frmii llu'li;
,;n ''di.,r la'iin - an ................ . -IrrlKitli. -mill' rtip nt
...... .. n id i which l i ' l r u l  Hi" luilH.-ry. Vi'anilnt;
- m i l - 111 i.aulal. .day I In' Uur.ls Hi i! t'o I'mlli I.l".-" 
-mi;" v..' 1 1\ - ; 'lri!. and i'tn'"!!I :i.'i* -muih' III" In I'l .'-s 
.innard In i'-'u 'i k till.il Imi shall ii'iii'li mil and In'- 
''min' mi.' v.idi linin' ani-'i'N.

S?dv, T ltom us
As 111" days I ' d !  liy. n-tlu ' limlily ihuvi-rs tic- 

(■nine i-nI'fi• 1 .li'ii, ami Hie .-I'irit. is tiittilile In ]'Cr- 
i'li'.n ils unrl; 11111 lit nil 1 lie |ihysienl 'system, as 
t lays ami .weeks uf ileliilily rest u ] u < 11 t.lie ntale-

- rial, llie spirit litiils timely orcii]i:i 1 iim in tliink- 
im: liver.ils j :ist life, in ilesirim; the ineseiu'e of 
splritmil lielpers tn assist it iiver tint river nf 
ileal li. liefni e my ili'pm t m e fi'iim llie pliysiral 
irmly I-. lnni an uppin tunity In review my jmsl 
life. All tin; oven 1 s uf my life iiassed, nne by 
line, hefure my mi ml, as a 1'iinurama imsses lie- 
l'nie tin* (mlwjiril visinn, ami I imreeiveil Unit, 
as I tinriiytlit over lliese events, which were of

. my own ereatinn, the mind .seemed to have a 
duuliie ael inn : fur while I could plainly perceive 
tlie events themselves, I could also witness the 
motives which were ■tlm causes n f ,all-those 
events, ami, much to my surprise, I found llmi 

.as the motives were pint1 or otherwise, so tiid 
llie events stand nut slai tlinyrly clear nr become 
diiii and faded, ami 1 perceived that, tliesiiadows 
which rested upon my .past existence were not 
so mucli from any sin of commission, lm( rather 
..because nf umissiun. J perceived times in Hie 
past where I omitted topciform some work or 
to do'some little "nod, at llie time scarcely 
thnurlit uf, hut which, in my spiritunl.condition, 
sliinil out clear and distinct; leHiny: me in tones 
uf.tiiuniier Hint Iliad not performed my whole 
duty in life : undsn 1 return tn earth,and speak 
tn my friends, ami to all those who in (lie past 
listened' to my voice, or knew of my existence.
T would say lu I hem, 1 )ear friends', “ Tim li"ht of

■ a pure life is a bcartui star lo salvation ;” but a 
'■pure life docs not consist, in merely refrainin".

from evil, in a lack of the performance of wroiur 
not, in a netraiivc coudiiion; hut it is rather 
in liein" found to possess a positive principle 
uf "nod pit consists'in (loins' somethin;' with 
one's whole inis'hf for others. A pure life is 
one of act ivity,-not of idleness.' Allhoii"hmy 
words'went fnetit in the past, slrivinn to teaeli 

. uliters lhe lies! 1 knew, yet now, itad lilieop- 
portunity, and tin inslruinent for my use, my 
words should ai> fortli in Htumler tnm's, .speak- 
in.; tu.my friends, to nil who would listen, war'n- 
iit" litem of tiie days llml are-to come to their 
spiiils,-wlii'ii they shall see'as. they are seeti, 
when, they shall lie known as they renlly are; 
asiiins' them to live so wisely ami well llitit they 
-hall neither have to mourn for "ins of commis- 
si"ii nor of omission.-

A< I look aiiruad today, with my faculties 
• ','i'i'Wu si l ur." avail], wit li my whole oruanisin

mi lire’.villi a desire to spt a!: and .to lie of use,
1 lind so nun'll misery in Hie world, in u'urlarne 
cities, Hint I must earnestly iiiye lny friends tn 
perform deeds'uf "uuduess, ehurily and' help- 

. fulness tn tlio-e who are in need. Wlmt shall I 
say of those who think nothin" nf payiii" a ten- 
dollarbill to witiiess one perfonnance of. the 
draihatie art, while there are-hundreds' close 
around them whit are slarviti" and livin"'with
out lire enough in lieep them waring It is a 
lerrihle state of things to eontuniplatc. I ani 
not here to condemn tliedraina. J limlthat the 
niumhers of tiio profession,: those, who have 
passed tn the spirit-world, are, according to 
their worth, as highly respected as those of any 
other profession. J believe that the drama can 
lie the .source of instruction and information to 
t lie masses. Hut when one person is paid five

■ hundred dollars or more for one performance, 
while hundreds are sulicring for the necessities 
uf.iifc, I think it is a most terrible'blot upon 
humanity at this present time. I would say to 
my friends': Oh, work earnestly to extend help 
toothers from the .abundance which the Lord 
hath given to you. Where there is need give 
wisely, lint, not'with stinting. I sense, oh, so'

... keenly, tin* sulVerlngs of the poor'at.this season
of.the year, when tho weather is.so cold and in- 
element. 1 can perceive little children shiver
ing with cold atid crying with hunger; I can see 
men and .women with despair stamped upon 
their features liecau.se they have nothing to 
give their little ones. I say il is a shame and 
disgrace to cities teeming witli weaflli, wliero 
more is wasted every tiny titan would ho requir
ed In supply the wants of those in need! Yet 
tliis riotous living goes on and.on, while Cod’s 
poor children are allowed to shiver on, hungry' 
and.in need, without obtaining the help which 
it is in the power of nthdrs to bestow.

I have never returned, through a mortal 
frame, from my immortal home before, and I 
cannot lake hold of a foreign organism as I 
would desire, hut my heart hums within me to 
speak some lit tle word for the distressed and 
needy. 1 say to all my. friends once more : 
Strive earnestly to be of use in this world ; seek 
to benefit others. Let your life be a practical' 
one, and you will receive a blessing from the 
angel-world which shall lie to your spirit'niore 
titan rubies and tine gold, more than any mate
rial benefits -which could be heaped upon you, 
more titan the plaudits of the world; it will he 
unto your soul a ci'own of blessing which will 
enrich all your future lives.

For many years I resided in Concord, Y. U., 
where my labors ceased. I passed away a few 
months ago. I have friends and those who knew 
of me throughout Massachusetts. To one and 

• all I send my greeting, and I liope to meet them 
all again in that grand and glorious world which

j our Father lias provided for the spirit. 
! Iter. Thomas (1, Moses.

I am

li,vniiui O dell.
1 would like jo  say l can emlor.se every word 

tlie old gentleman lias uttered. An old man 
myself, I feel to fraternize with him. Although 

was mil a member of the clerical profession, 
i can say to-day, earnestly and from the bottom 
i f lav heart, Unit were I in tlie body at this 
time, with my present knowledge, I would seek 
to spend my means for tlie benefit of others, 
wisely if I could, lmf at least I would-seek to 
give to those in need, those who are really in 
necessitous circumstances, of that which would 
enable them to ,liecome lifted into a'higher 
and brighter condition, and he productive of 
good, not only to themselves, outwardly ami 
spiritually,- but also to; those little ones depend
ent-upon them. I did not call myself a mean 
man when. I was in tlie body,.hut when I look 
over my past life and find 'Hint there were many 
opportunities that I let;.slip of doing good,'1 
feel-abashed in the'presence of that good old 
man, wlm speaks of having come faco to face 
witii his sins Of omission. We give a dollar 
bore and there, more or less, as it may lie, ami 
ease our consciences, and we go ,on spending 
thousands of dollars in .extravagant, expendi
ture, for no earthly use whatever ex.eopt to fos
ter nor own pride and selfishness: hut when' 
we cross over into Hie spiritual world we find 
that those tb'llars we gave for’t'tinst'icnt'e’s sake 
tin nut eiaitit for mooli to our credit: (hat, affer 
all, what, wt* have left undone is of more.ac
count, is a larger nl'stacie in our way than 
what we have perfnrinetl, is to ottr advantage'; 
fur, from those In whom much it,'is,lieei'f-given 
turn'll is ('Np'.'c.rd : and if lmt little is bestowed 
upon others in blessing humanity, in making 
tlie world bet ter boratt-e v. e have lived, v. e do 
not lind lur spiritual lives'as beautiful as .we 
plight.expect.. 1 desire to send mu my "reeling 

'and love to my friends and my family, to ail 
those with whom 1 was coimci'tod while itl Hie 
body: and 1 .would -say to them,.The-highest . 
good 1 can bring you is from tlie spirit ual world, 
and I would cut real, you to live truly, uprightly 
and honestly, kindly and beneficently toward 
others: follow thu golden rule in ever,vdepart- 
mentof life, and you will he satisfied.when yon 
come In this new life beyomi Hie river of death.

My business was in the grain department. 1 
was very well known, I may .sn.v, in many places;
1 have not been away very long, i have never 
experimented in litis direction before, lmt, ] 
hope I si tall lto aide lo come again and send out, 
something more to my. friends. J resided in 
Yew Vork and '-carried on business in that city; 
inti 1 have friends in l’resimi and other places 
in Connecticut.- 1 hope-they also will see my 
message and feel that; I have returned. My 
condition' in tlie spirit,-worltl is very fair, al
though I feel it' might have been belter. 1 shall 
rr.jo'p'e to meet, my friends when they also come 
to-thu sjiifitual world. My name is'Lyman 
Udell.

€ . IS. lEai'iiy.
I feel Hint I would like lo sen'll a message in 

this way. Kvcr since I passed from the body, I 
have'sought to manifest lo my family, and to 
have my friends realize that'.I could return from 
tlie spiril-wnrid and' speak to them. I have 
been Invited-here to s.end out my letter, and 1 
hope it will lie received, for if my friends can 
know tli nt I aih-wUlt them, I .shall fed so .mucli. 
happier'in tlie N)1irit-\vorld. . 1 lived a great 
many years in tlie body, and itad a large expeilf- 
eiice, although not such a lafge one as many I 
lind around me, i feel.that I have a great deal 
to leant that 1 never dreamed nf here, and if 1 
can have the sympathy of my friends tut earth,
1 know I'shall advance mucli more rapidly, and. 
feel boiler prepared to welcome them when 
thoy-.join -meHnMlHw,spirit.-world.,. L.sought lo 
make my presence known to my husband, Nn- 

Mhaniel, immediately after my departure, I did 
not break away from .home-lies at once, lmt 1 
lingered in tlie dear familiar place, seeking so 
eurnesHy to have them know 1 was present, to 
ci'tinsrl llii'in in Hieliottrof sadness: but; months 
have passed since that, time, anti 1 now rejoice 
in my spirit-home. I feel happy, I feel that I 
have nil t lmt I deserve,'and that tlie dear friends 
around tue more than compensate, mo for tire 
loss or tlie privation of their society while I was 
in the body. I send my love, and say to all, (iqd 
bless you: angels guide you; and they will w el
come you wlien you too are called upon to lay 
down the physical body. I am from Framing
ham ; toy mum!, Mrs. (J. II. Ilardy.

.tolm  A. I t itn ia r il .
I feci at thismnmenl as though passingtlirougli 

tlie fiery furnace, lmt I am determined to come, 
if sin'li a tiling is possible. I was ill a very long 
t ime- routined to my house, I may say, for years 
—unable to visit my friends as I itad desired, 
ami I used to say, if over 1 got out of the hotly, 
and it was possible for me to travel around, I 
would visit them all in their various homes, and 
would make up for tlie lost*, years of niy man
hood. I have friends in many places in the 
United Slates, although'I belonged in Toronto 
.myself; and; I want all my friends to know I 
have visited them, just: as I said I would. When 
my family wrote to any friond, 1 would always 
have inserted in tlie letter: “After lam  dead, 
and gone from earthly scenes, I shall visit; you, 
if I cannot do i t  now”; and I have kcptiny 
promise. Some of nly friends have felt it possir 
hie for me to come, and have also fancied that 
1 was present Avitli them, and 1 wish to say.it 
is all true. I did not'believe in Sprittinlism 
when I was litre, for 1 did not know anything 
about it, except that there was such a belief in 
tlie world. 1 did n’t know about spirit s coming 
back to manifest tangibly, but still I. felt it pos
sible that I might lie able to ream around, for I 
never felt contented to be confined to ono spot, 
no matter how plimsant it might have been. I 
did' not believe llie great Creator'was going to 
chain down one of his creatures who itad no de
sire to be kept in one locality. So I  have been 
roaming, making up for lost time. I  have been 
in Europe, and ltavo visited some places that I 
had heard my grandfather tell about. I have 
been with him, and have enjoyed myself. All 
this may not he a very pleasant record to bring 
hack. People may think I ought to have some 
better business titan roaming around and enjoy
ing myself. When I get through with this part 
of my life I shrill- probably settle down, hut I 
do not contemplate tjiat for a good many years 
yet to come.

Somehowifeel thatm y friends, some of them, 
will sec my message, and I  shall feel better af
ter they do so. I shall think that I have done my 
duty. I do n’t know whether I shall ever como 
hack again or no t; it all depends upon circum
stances.. I would like to say that I have tlie 
perfect uso of my body—for I  liavo a body, and 
a good one; it is not feeble and lame and crook
ed, not a bit of it—it is as straight and good as 
any one’s. Now I do n’t know as I  can say any

more, only I know I-shall get good by coming 
here. My name is John A. liarnard.

Nancy I ’ucUnrcl.
I do n’t know as any ono is looking for me, 

lmt 1 feel to come back. 1 felt pret ty old when 
I passed away; I felt as if I was pretty well tired 
out, lmt I am strong and young now,and would 
like to'have my friends know it. Of course they 
feel that' I am happy nml well in another life, 
lmt I cannot, sec that they have any real idea of 
tiio future, and I want litem to know that it is 
n beautiful' world ; that 1 have a home which is 
tangibieand bright, ittsl. as I would desire, were 
1 in the body. I would like Hiem to feel Hint I 
am comfortable ami well satisfied. I come 
around to tiio old places once in a’while, and try 
to make lliem see me or feel, me; but I don't 
succeed very well. I am gifing to try t» again, 
and see if they won't feel that lam  there, that 
} can come, and know all that is going on. It. is 
smut! time since I-passed on, lmt I am always 
going to take an interest in what concerns my 
friends; so they may expect to hear from nip 
any time where I caii get opportunity to come.
1 would like to send them my love, and to say 
tlia tl thank them ail for their attention and 
care, ami some day I slmll rejoice to meet them 
in my beautiful-homo in tlie spirit-world. 1 
lived in Ilrbcklon, what, we used to call North 
Bridgewater, hut they gave. H a new name, so 
it, is llrocklo'n,'and was before I passed away. 
My name is Xancy Packard..

Kaviili .h is ic  KeeiS.
My friends, Mr. Chairman, are in Brooklyn,, 

>5. Y. 1 have a strongalesire to reach t hem if 
possible.. My name is Sarah Jane Heed; 1 have 
never ln-forc tried to come, because 1 have felt 
timid alioiit; doing so ; 1 feaied 1 should not lie 
successful in manifesting, lmf I was encouraged 
to.come h.v friends wlm said that even if 1 did 
imi. express myself as well as .1 desired, yet I 
sliKinld gain experience which would lie of bene
fit to'me in my future at tempts. 1 liavea.strong 
desire to return, privately to my friends alul 
speak to them. 1 am not so much interested in 
material tilings as I once was. Life seemed 
very pleasant to me ; I enjoyed material exist
ence with all my soul for mally long years ; hut 
after a few brief days of illness 1 was suddenly 
called from tiio body. I found myself ill a dif
ferent world indeed, and, on looking around, I 
saw tluit it was not in catering to tlie pleasures 
of'life that we find happiness, hut that it was 
tn he found in striving to assist others. I felt 
then that were it possible for me to announce 
this to my earthly friends 1 would feel happier, 
because ii; would "ire them an incentive to" 
action'and something to livofor higher than 
material tilings. Bn! I ditlnol know that spirits 
could CDino hack at- Hint time ; 1 did not know 
it was possible for them to ret urn and speak to 
earth-friends. I was invited to attend what 
they eal) a spiritual circle, in tiio oilier life, 
where instruction from advanced-spirits was 
received and brought-down to eai ill by " mes
senger” spirits. 1 became associated with a 
-medium who . was n stranger tome, I sought 
to impress her to write to my friends. She'did 
so, But they'wondered what it could mean, 
and gave it no further.notice.- After that I be
came discouraged, and felt Hull; I lind no desire 
to return. But now I feel- that 1 must return 
and speak to them. Oil, there is much more 
truth in this, friends, than.you can ever real
ize on earth ; lmt it may lie well for you to seek 
.fpr..somo...knowledge of your future, to un- 
derslatid something concerning the spirit-life 
whither you arc going; because unless you do 
when you arrive upon the other side you will 
regret your misspent hours.

I took cold sit asocial gathering, and for three 
days 1 suffered very much ; then 1 died. I was 
not able to express myself, to my friends as 1 
desired; hut as all tilings have passed on so 
well, and it, is so long ago, 1 have nothing to say 
concerning my material afi'airs-. -l am satisfied. 
All I desire now is to enter into spiritual com
munion with my friends, for their own good, 
and also for niy future) happiness.

heemiso the'more wo know the bettor.-wo aro 
able to work intelligently for others, ns well as 
for ourselves. My friends are in Middletown, 
Mass. I resided there, was a citizen of the 
place, and was known in business circles. My 
name is Jonathan lierry. You will probably’ 
surmise that I am one of-those aged , people I 
have been talking about; your surmises aro 
correct, for I resided in tho material body 
almost four-score years. Thank you, Mr. Chair
man, for tliis privilege, a great ono to me.

R E P L I E S  TO Q U E S T I O N S , -
GIVEN THIIOrCIIl THE JlKDieMSIUl' OV

MRS. EMMA HARDINCE BRITTEN,
AT THE 11ANNEH OF I.IOIIT IT11UC 1'llEE-ClltCI.E 1100M.

Seance Dec. fth, 1880.
, l!i»51ie ill.'Ilnrne.s.
Oil, it seems too good, to he true that from be

yond tlie valley and shadow of dcatli t’.icdepart- 
cd spirit may return unto mortal earth and greet 
its loved friends! Many times in the past few 
months I have sought to make my spirit-pres
ence known to loved ones in tlie form, and yot 
I found it again and again impossible for me to 
break down tlie barriers that stood between my 
spii it and llto spirits of those I loved. And nOw 
I feel a great joy breaking over my spirit, be
cause I can return and speak and say unto my 
friends, I live, and can return to bless and coun
sel you; I desire to send you my love and greet>' 
ing from my spirit-home, I have been welcomed 
'by dear ones in the spiritual world, and found 
a home prepared for me, notlmilded with hands, 
but .which,-1 am assured, is eternal, a home'as 
material to my spiritual senses as any abiding 
placo can lie upon tlie earth, one that is beauti
ful, surrounded by blooming (lowers and waving 
trees. I sense no cloud nor gloom of darkness, 
and iny great'desire is-tosend out from that 
natural, beautiful home, a ray of light that shall 
stream down up-on tlie pathway of those I lovo 
so dear, and guide them'omvard to my resting- 
place. 1 do not wish tliis to be my last appear
ance through medium-channels. I desiro to 
reach my friends in other places than this. I do 
most earnestly hope that, they will'give moan 
opportunity to return to them'privately, and 
speak concerning my life in the immortal 
spheres, and also concerning my life upon 
earth. There are some little tilings I would like 
to speak about, and it will give me great joy if 
I can do so. I  was thirty-two years of ago when 
I died. I lived in Cambridge. I can perceive 
the shadow of a coming change, and I wish to 
say to my friends, although I ( may not speak 
concerning it here, yet, I would'liavo you know 
that I urn pleased with tlie coming change. I 
slmll bo satisfied. My namo isllattio M. Barnes. 
My husband is L. II. Barnes.

.I to u a tU a n ’ U c r r y .
[To the Chairman:] I presume all'aro wel

come, si,r. 1 have, visited this place for about a 
month.' I.presume you liavo no idea of tiio 
spiritual gatherin',' which is to ho found here 
on your session days. IVc, t oo, have a meeting 
open where any.spirit may enter in and witness 
wluit is going on, 1 may say, also, that the ex
ercises are not entirely confined to wlmt you 
perceive given through tliis organism,-initwe 
have words of advice and counsel from exalted 
spirits who work for the good of ofliers, and wo 
feel refreshed'and'-strengthened. I have lie- 
come very mucli interested in witnessing tlie 
endeavors of spiri ts to control tliis medium, and 
I have been gaining a little information for my
self. I perceive that a number strive to con
trol at eacli session, but have to fall bach. 
Some of them, I find, gain control at tho next 
circle, as you call it, and express themselves: 
others do not. This is my first attempt, and I 
am glad to find myself succeeding so well. It 
was very interesting to me to observe so many 
aged people manifesting. I find more who were 
advanced and aged when in tho body striving 
to make themselves known than I do young 
persons.. I account for it, in one particular at 
least, and that is, many old persons find them
selves, in passing over tlie river Jordan, in a 
cramped and confined condition, owing to their 
superstitious beliefs or theological ideas, with 
which they were imbued when on earth; being 
mentally deformed, they cannot see clearly, 
Some of them emerge from this condition in a 
little [while, and others remain in it for a long 
time.'

Now, my idea is, that these old persons re
turning desire to manifest to tlicir friends, in 
order not only to lift tliis mental darkness from 
their own spirits, but also to give their mortal 
friends a knowledge of spirit communion, that 
they may break, the shackles of superstitious 
belief which bind tliom; that they may emerge 
out into tho field where reason and personal 
thought hold sway, before they pass, over tho 
river, so that tlicir condition, when they do 
enter the eternal world, may ho brighter than 
that of their predecessors. I t  is a worthy work, 
and I rejoice to find these spirits returning. My 
friends will wonder wliat in the world lias 
brought me back. I desire to make myself 
known as well as others. I was pretty well 
known in my abiding place, when in tho form, 
and I generally made myself known where it 
was necessary. I feel now to send out my word 
of greeting and love to friends, and to say, I re
turn to bear my testimony to tho return of 
spirits. I was snufTedout like a rush-light, so 
to speak ; my departui'e was sudden, but not 
disagreeable, and I have been looking around 
me from that date, to see if there was not some
thing I  could grasp for the benefit of my spii it 
Now, this may appear selfish, but it was only 
spiritual knowledge that I  desired, and I feel 
that it was not altogether for selfish purposes,

Hugh Conim . . '
Mr. .Chairman, I  give you greeting. I lived on 

earth sixty-two years. I hail 'somewhat of an 
experience in the mortal life, and now I feel that.
I would like to send out a word of greeting from 
niy spiritual home. I passed away from earthly 
scenes early in January, nearly twenty years 
ago. I resided iii what was called Huron town 
ship, Ohio. I find tiio place and surroundings 
liavo grown very much since my departure, 
am pleased to see, tiio world advancing and hu
manity growing. It does me a great deal of 
good to return to earthly scenes and look around 
upon tho-old familiar places. . Although'they 
liavo cliapged, yet my internal vision can recog
nize them, and I feel that they are changed for 
the better. .Now itscoms.to me Unit il'Tcaii send 
out a few words to thoso friends who yet remain 
on earth it will lie a satisfaction to them, and 
it certainly will bo to myself. I have welcomed 
friond.s-iipon. -thc spiritual side of life since I 
was called to go. I have seen changes come to 
others—some sorrowful ones and others pleas
ant—yet I say to them,.Oil, friends, your lives 
aro for Hie best in every respect; they liavo 
been led on liy our Fallier who reigns above, 
wiio' understands your needs; and by-aml-by, 
when you join me in tiio other life, you will sco 
that .every experience, whether of sorrow or 
joy, good or ill, has been for tlie unfoldmcnt of 
,'our spirits. I felt wliemin Hie body a reaching 
out after something new; I felt that there was 
something higher to he attained ; that it would 
never do to confine tlie spirit in old grooves and 
channels ; tlint wo must not limit our iniicr ca- 
pacilies to that, which- has been .and was called 
wiso and good liy our ancestors;'Ave must, in 
fact, grow nml expand with tlie times, and bo 
come liberal.

I feel tliis to-day more than I ever did when 
on earth, and I-say to my fiiemls, Let,your souls 
grow aud expand; do not confine them at all 
in any narrow groove; let your-thought (low 
outward; receive all that you can feel is for tlie 
idviuicemcnt.of humanity. You are not called 
upon t.o accept every teaching that is brought 
to you, but give it a thorough overhauling; give 
it-the. benefit of. your reason and judgmont, 
then reject the crude and .accept the good. In 
tliis way your lives will'’tmfokl while in tiio 
body, and when you como to tiio spirit-world 
you will find your soul sufficiently developed to 
press forward and receive the highest teachings 
of the angel-world.

Now, friends, I  do not know as I have any 
particular message to givo, hut I felt that 
should bo benefited by coming here; I  felt, also, 
that if I could draw tho attention of any old 
friend it might he not only of good to tiio spir 
itual iause which I have at heart, but also of 
benofit to my friend. I  send-my fraternal 
greeting and love to all with whom I  was asso
ciated when iii tho body. I had a dear family, 
and I felt that my liome-surroundings were 
pleasant and harmonious; they have been of 
great assistance to iny spirit since my depart-’ 
urej'for 1 know that-tho soul which can live in 
harmonious relations with its associates upon 
earth, will find itself fitted to enjoy tlie compa
ny of angels when it passes to tlie spirit-world, 
My name is Hugh Cowan.

<(ucstioiis an il Answers.
Qujjs.—[By Charles 0 . Hayes, Union, N. n.] 

Why, does the magnetic needle point in a gen
eral northerly direction?

A n s .—Because tiio magnetic needle points . 
inevitably to tiio lnain of tho earth. All sensa
tion necessarily tends throughout tlie organ
ism to the brain. Accumulated in'tlie North
ern'Pole - are .-ail' the powers and potencies of 
that magnetism whioh is ono of the quadruple 
methods by. which force'acts. Permit us hero 
to lay down a proposition which may bo con
sidered a little apart from the question. Wo 
have assumed that the second element in tho 
universe, is force; that force acts in two modes, 
attraction and repulsion ; that force also ex
tends in four modes throughout tho universe.
By the motions from west to east is evolved 
electricity; by tho motions from north to south 
is evolved magnetism. Northerly and souther
ly directions only depend on our relations to 
bodies outside of ourselves. Our own relations 
in space aro determined, first, by tho sun, 
which forms our equator, liy maintaining us in 
the plane with him ; lienee northerly and south
erly directions are obtained by our relations 
with other suns, which we call polo stars, for 
tlie time being. North and south determine 
tlie magnetic relations; west find east deter
mine tlie electric relations. By virtue of tliis, 
tlie magnet, which encloses a larger amount of 
forco than any other form of mineral, inevita
bly points to tho north till it becomes absorb
ed in tho great reservoir of forcoi generated in 
Hie north. That causes the polarity which wo 
may term tho--perihelion of. magnetism. Mag
netism tends to perihelion witii tiio northern 
pole, till it arrives at its maximum'; that maxi
mum obtained, it becomes depolarized and 
points to tho south. I t  is then driven into 
aphelion; lienee tiio northern and southern 
poles act in tiio same way upon the magnet.

Q.—[From tlie audience.] Does not each one 
eceivo a call individually, a call specially, as 

well as the ontire community?
A.—Specially, yes, and generally, yes. Each 

one has a call, a special call, to perform a spe
cial work in the great body politic of humanity. 
Each one lias a general call. Tlie general call 
involves duty to tiio community; tiio special 
call involves the performance of the best work 
of which tho individual is capable.

Q.—Is overy one chos6n?
A.—Tho term chosen simply means that you 

liavo been successful in answering your call. 
Many aro called, but few chosen. Few are ena
bled, by Virtue of answering their call, to take 
tho place in tho army of activity which is per
petually being demanded ; lienee while “ all are 
called,'’ wo again recur to tiio original sentence, 

but few aro chosen,” because few are able to 
take tlie place for which they are called.

(J.—Is not tlie individual chosen so involved 
in the power that chooses, that overy one does 
fill, according to his capacity, tlie placo for 
which lie is chosen by tlie Infinite?

A.—l\ro cannot admit this to tho full. Wo 
have yet to see tiio individual who outworks his 
fullest capacity; wo have yet to see tho organ
ism which expresses itself to tlie full. Were it 
so, life would no longer ho a battle. The main 
purpose of life is to struggle between two con
tending powers, tlie one whioh draws us down 
to earth; which allies us with the lower king
doms of simple instinctive passion, and tlie one 
which elevates us, anil enables us to triumph 
over those passions, or only use them as a means, 
to an end. Life, therefore, is 'a  warfare. Wo 
do not admit that each individual is chosen and 
can only perform tlint-which belongs to him, by 
virtuo of absolute necessity. No; whilst each 
ono fills the placo destined for him, each ono 
may fill it hotter to-morrow than to-day, bettor 
in tiio last day of life than in the first, because 
tiio battle of life is a perpetual series, either of 
successes or defeats. Just so long as we y ield to 
tlie passions that draw us down, wo have Hie 
work to do again ; we aro not therefore chosen 
at tlmt point. Where wo triumph, where wo 
succeed in trampling down that which is per
petually attracting us,'which would subjugate 
us to the lower kingdom, at that point we are 
chosen, then do we perform tlie work which tlie 
Master has given us to do. The grade of life 
must he continually onward, continually up
ward; there can he no pause. Wo must never 
rest and say, 1 am doing the best my organism 
permits, I am fulfilling the best of my capacity 
every day I live; we must say, I am doing the 
best for this moment, I will do better for the 
next. If life he not a progress, it is a retrogres
sion. In the spiritual, as in the material.uni
verse, wo do not admit of the word rest; it is a 
word which lias no meaning. The cosmio in
ertia of matter does not imply re s t; it  implies 
perpetual motion in one direction till it is 
changed; so tlie immortal spirit, as well as the 
mortal organism, must bo perpetually ascend
ing, perpetually answering tho call. Thp call j. 
never ceases, the verdict “ chosen” is only pro
nounced upon .us when wo. answer tho call, and 
move from ono condition of perfection to an
other. -

.MESSAGES TO 1!E l'U llU S H E l). 
i)ec. 7.—Sybil W'lilte: «!olm Kdwnrrts: («eorgol\M artin 

31»iy Abble Poole; Aunt ('blue; Forest Flower.
.Dec. 10.—Mrs. A. M. French; Flora 11. Cnrtmltl: "Wil

liam lJntler; George 1\ Elliot; Ellas Shaw; Nellie A. Lang 
innhl; Simon Thomas: Lllllo Perkins.

Dec, 14*—Uev. K. W. Porter; John L, Chandler'; James 
Woofl; Helen S. Loud; Freddie 1*. Flske; Samuel Curtis 
Mg Heaver. '

Dec. 17.—Gideon Frost; Ratio F. Hand; LizzieL. Groves 
Julia Leonard; Robert L. Tllden: Mary J .  Knowles: ltosa 
lie Abbot: Jennie Ryder; Emma Gray.

Dec. 21*—Mrs. Elsie J .  Smith; Robert Ilcggs; Cnpt. John 
Cooley: Sarah J .  May; J .  G. Biielilm; Muila L. Gordon 
Noah Sill.

Dec. in.—'Robert Halo Oweu; Louls R. Peebles; Eva May 
Clark; Hattie A. Palmer; Mary E. Fuller;Fiances lllack 
MnttloSaylos; Flossie Reed. . ,

Dec. 23.—Hannah llrlttan; Willie .T. Brtiv; Thomas Ev
ans; Adeline Merrill; Henry J . Hubbard; Caleb Ilutclifn-
son: Mrs. Jennie Johnson: Dancing Roar. •

Dec. 31.—Rev. Nathaniel Lnsscli: Mrs. lletsey Moore 
George W. Thompson; Ella Armstrong; Marla Long; B, 
F. Hughes; Samuel (J. Howe.

Ja n . 4.—James Motllt; Mary Goodwin; Isaac 1). Smith 
S. P . Lake; Bethlali B, Collyer.

Ja n , - S a m u e l  F. Mntiroa; Clarence Henry Gordon; 
Clara L. Lehman; Martha A. Dodge; Joseph Hill; Char
lotte Engle; Winnie Jacobs.

Ja n . l i .—JulletieM.’mlcy: MyraS. Mason; Joseph Clarke* 
Henry Thornton; Sarah A. Waters; i l ls .  Matilda J .  Pndel- 
ford; William Morgan: Wasso.

Jan, 14.—Henry Adams;' Havlnla F. Glbhcrson; Cyrus 
Morton; JJ, Rent; Luellla W arner; Edmund Dole; Mary 
J . Ellis. ,

Jan. 18.—Benjamin Kenney; Dr.
Lizzie F . Wnwte; S. B. Tiiaxtcr: Rufus B. Kinsley; Clara

lift; Elvira

Arteinus S. Garter:
....... ter: jcuf’iis B. Kim

Morrison;-George A. Barney; Jennie Sprague.
J a n . 21. — Laura Markham; P. B. Ruudoli 
iHicelock; W, h .  Cowing; Sarah Ketrow; C 

ardson; Willie Harris: Mary Ann Johnson.
 ̂Jan, 25*f—S. S. Campbelu LeonUuo Tounoir; Charles

Whcelock: W, K. Cowing; Sarah Ketrow;'diaries'9. Rich- Mr“‘ * * *
Johnson; Lucy HarF6w;XydlaM.~tt.'Llncolm'wifilawAn-ilnrsnn* iLniiltn Mvlinv . •Uerfon; Louisa McKay,

Jan . 28.—I)r. John Clough: Ueorgo Stone; Susan B. A th
erton : Ezra Lames; A mauua Perkins; Caut. Ebon Wheeler: 
Marietta Jackson

C l o s in g  E e m a b k s .—Wd hero close our ques
tions, and in so doing we would say, wo meet 
you and greet you, wo clasp your spirit-hand- 
in meeting and farewell at the same moment. 
I t  is many long years sinco speaker and listener, 
in this fair city of Boston, held these sweet, 
kindly relations to each otlior. YVe never part 
but there seems to intervene that perpetual 
mission of tlie great chariot of progress, which 
may sweep us off into far distant relations, nev
er to meet again. Farewell, therefore, is con
ditional, in time, although not in eternity. In 
bidding you farewell we forget not we are 
speaking to those who know they hare spirits 
that will live forever; who know that wlidrover 
attractions lead tho spirit, in the enfranchise-/ 
ment of the betterworld, there are no partings. 
We therefore sayfarewel! in time, always prom
ising ourselves that those hound by the ties of 
kindness, by attraction, will meet again in the 
land whose sun shall know no setting.

We offer no benediction. You are your own 
benediction, dear friends. You have come here 
in all kindness,, as we believe w.e have como in 
the same spirit. Let.that spirit bo our mutual 
benediction and our word of farewell. ’ “ -

g3j=,Epes Sargent, a u th o r  of'‘Planchette,’’and 
several other works ranking among the ablest 
in the field of spiritualistic literature, died at his 
residence in Boston, Mass., on December 30th. 
Mr.' Sargent was a man whose life and writings 
have been wholly good, and llie world, though to 
may not now fully realize the fact, has been the 
-betier for them.—The Representative, Fox Lake,
Wis. ,
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

S A R A H  A . D A N  S K IM ,
P hysic ian  of t h e  ‘.‘ New S c h o o l ,” 

lMipil ol Or. I tcn ja in iu  K u sh .

Office G8 North Charles Street, B a l t im o r e , M d .

D in tIN O  nrtccn years past Jin s . IH nbkin lmalicen tlio 
pupfl .... ...............  ...............  ................................iV ...............  ... . .

through her lustnunontallty,
Sho.ls clalranUluht anil clairvoyant. Reads the Interior

Man:
cured

u V, . ; **,a aula. iJANhHin ims neon thepupfl of ami iiiediuui Tar thu spirit of l)r. RenJ. Kush, 
y eases prommueed hopeless liavo been purimiucntly

condition or the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Kush treats the easy with a BclentlUo skill which 
has been areally enhanced by his lltty years' experience in the world of spirits.

Application by lottcr, enclosing Consultation Fco, $2,00 
and two stamps, will locolvo prompt attention.

The A m erican Imng H ealer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs, Danskiiiy 

is nn unfailing remedy for nil (llscasea of tho Throat and
....... ‘ ' eil by it.

Address 
Dec. 25.

Lungs. T uhkhcular CONBUilPTiON hasbeen cured by i t  
l»rlco$2,Q0 »»er bottle. Three bottles for 15,00. Addres: 

WASH,.A. IjANBKIN, Baltimore, Md. “  ""

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
S Iny bo  A ildressert U ll fu rU io r n o t ic e

C are  B an n er  of L igh t ,  Boston, M ass .

D lt. WII.UIS may ho addressed ns above. From this 
point 1m can attend to the diagnosing of dlseaBO by hair 
and handwriting. Hu claims that his ilowers In this lino 

aro unrivaled, coinhinlng, as ho docs, accurate scientific 
.knowledge with keen ami searching psychumetrle power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all cllseasos of 
tho blood and norvous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most deircato and 
complicated diseases nl both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to rerer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by Ills system of praotleo when all othors 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Hind fo rC ircu lars  and  References, .Inn. 1.

c
D R . J. R . REWTQ3ST

.UKES nil Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Ro- 
VV qiriromontsnre: ago, sex. and a description or tho case, 
and a P. o . Order for $5,00. In  ninny eases one letter Issuft 
llelent; hut If a perfect cure Is not elfjcteil at once, tho 
treatment will lio continued by magnetized loiters, at SI, 00 
each. Post-Offlco addross, Station 0, New York Ottu, 

•tan. 22.

A. N O RM A N ’S

ELEPTBUO B E L T S
A ND IN HOLES are till excellent remedv for Nervous 

Diseases, Debility, Seminal Weakness,-Rheumatism, 
Liver and Ivhhicy Diseases, Imllgesllim, Sc.. Sc. Semi lor 

Circular 0i S . T . N’O IOIA X, H leeleie  K ell n m l Hulli- 
lilts IlstnliH H lim cnl, 2hs I f .  IV im liliiglon H ired , 

.C liiongo . I II . Tleiw*—Jail. 22.
K J \ A  VIRGINIA FARMS ANDMILLS for *nf«or«.r- 
•Tttl I I  » change, W ritelor/ree catalogue, It. 1I.CI1AF- 
■( , V V 'F H  SC O ., No. r  North imli he, Richmond, Yu',
_ Ja  n ■ 22.—l w _____________________________
c n  Cioid, Figured. and Actress I 'liro in o s . loe. Agent's 
OU Satniilo Hunk, 23e. HEAVY tlliOS,, Nmihfurd, Cl.

Nov. 2i.-lyeow
Pt A All Unlit,Chvonio & Lit’g. Clli(ls,(i\o S Alike,) 
U L r  Name On, 10c. Ci.intox linos., Clhitoiivllle,Conn, 

Oct. 2.—2(lteaw ■ •

S c i e n t i f i c  A s t r o l o g y ,
OU

N A T U R A L  L A W .
m i l K  universe Is governed by law ," were words fltlv 
X  *|>oken by tholinmorlal Humboldt. Kvury llfclsthu 

completion of a design, drawn a t tho conniption ami birth 
or tho Individual on thu trestle-board of tho HolarSyHtum 
by tho hand of Nature and tho Inspiration of Omultlcpuwor. 
Nothing in thu universe ever did or over will lumpen by 
ehanco. . Thu events of life van Imdotormlnod, and. If thu 
artist bo competent. with remarkable uceurney. To con
vince skeptics, and thereby mako business for myself, I will 
make tho following propositions, viz. s Any person semi ini' 
nm tho place., se\, unto of birth {giving hour o f  the dau), 
and5 3*et. postage stamps, I will give thorn in return a per
sonal tost and proof of the science.

Any person sending; mo$l, with satno data as above, and 
ono postage stamp, I will write briefly in answer to auv six 
questions that, tuny Im submitted. Any person send lug mu 
$2, data as above, and two stumps. I will write an outline of 
nativity comprising the principal events and cliangosor life, 
viz.: Sickness, itselmrneteiand.tlme, also its result! Bus- 
incus, years past and future, good and bad. Partnerships) 
whether, good' or uhfuvorablo hi their results. Marriage., 
its condition and time. In fact, all Important turns hi thu 
highway of human life. More detailed nativities wrliten at 
pricua., proportionate to the labor required. Iw illw rltoa 
nativity for any one without charge, who will secure mo 
three (f2) nativities and forward mo$6.

Tim most sensitive may Im assured that no .statement wil 
tm made touching llm length of life unless by tlmir request. 
I will jMiint out lotnu’h tlm places in tho pathway oft he future 
where llowers may chance to spring.

For my own nrullt and tho public good, T solicit a test of 
the science. O LIV I2U  AMHtf <JOOM>.

S tu d e n t in  Auli’olog.v.
Address Box 1061, Boston, Muss. Npv. 20.

“  L i g h t  f o r  A l l .”
A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to tlio interests of 

Modern Spiritualism. Terms-81 per year: 3 copies, 
$2.75: 5 copies. $t,50; 10 copies, £8,50: 20e.npies, 815.

MU. a n d  MHS. A. S . W IX IH IK STEK . IM H oru a n d  
l* ro i» ric to i‘M* San Francisco, Cal. P .O .B o x  11)97.

Dec. 25.
A New, H igh -C lass  Sp ir i tua l is t  Jo u rn a l .

L I  O H  T :
A W e e k ly  J o u rn a l d evoted  to  tlio liijr lic fltliiter-  

C N tM ol'lIu iim iiityb otlillcre au«l i f e r e a t te r .
“ L ig h t ! Moue L ig h t !” —Goethe,

The*contents of the new paper comprlso:
(l.) Oh ig ix a l  Articles  oii thescloncoaudpliilosophy 

of Hplritualism.
(2.) Recoups of Facts and P henomena, both physi

cal and mental.
*(3.) Miscellaneous L iteuatijre connected with tlio 
movement, including Poetry and Fiction.

( I.) Review s of Rooks.
(5.) A r h a m i  of the Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(0.) Questions a n d  a n s w e r s .
Subscriptions will be taken at this office at $3,00 per year, 

which will ho forwarded to the proprietors, and thu paper 
will Im sent direct from oillcoof publication; or the .sub
scription tii'ico of 10 shillings and 10 pence per annum, post 
Tree, can Im forwarded direct by post-ofllee orders to ED
ITOR OF “ L IG H T," 13 Wliltomars street, Fleet street, 
London, E. (J., England. _____  Jan. 8.

' M IND AND M ATTER:
A Sl'IKITUAL PAFUR FUI1LIS11ED tVEEKLY IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, independent, and Llboral Spiritual Journal J 

Bumlication Of f ic e , Second Story, 713 Sansom St,

J .  M. R oberts.............."...Publisher a n d -Editor.-
7' . TER M S O F  SU B S C R IPT IO N .

To maU subscribers, $2,15 perannuui: $1,09 forsix months; 
cents Tor threomonths, payable In advauco. SlnglecoiUes 

of thepapor, six cents, to be had a t tho principal news stands. 
Sample copies free.

CLUB R A TES F O R  ONE Y E A R .
Llvo copies, one year, free ofopi^tage............8,00
Ten ** “  ........................... 15,00Ten 
Twenty ‘ .. 30,00

THE

B o sto n  In v e s tig a to r ,
T ills, oldest reform Journal In publication.

Price, *3,00 a year,-------
, 1,60 for six months,

8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe for a live mper, which (11s- 

cimsoa nil subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Addross J .  I*. JIE N m JM ,

I n v e s t ig a to r  Ofllc-e,
. P n ln e  M c m o rln l.

April 7. B o s to n , M n u .

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 
■ V’ . Philosophy of Spiritualism,
IS conducted on puroly cooperative principles; contains 

original articles lir  the most eminent wrltors: lecturos, 
traiii o and normal; Notes of Progress; Open Council, Gen

eral Nows. Poetrv, Ac. A. T. T. P ., the Recorder or “  His
torical Controls,”  \V. Otloy, Esq., nutlioror “ Tlio Plilloso- 
I'liRt'f Spirit,”  and others, contribute to Its’pages.. ,

Price id. Hunt ono year post freo toallpartsor the United 
States, 8s. 8d. In advance.

Neweastle-on-Tyne, -England, 20 Hlackett street.
Aug, 7. ___________ . _____________

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD ot the Progress or the Science and Ethics ol 

A  Spiritualism. Established in 1869. The S p iritua list is 
tins recognised organ of the educated Spiritual Ists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of tho United 
States. In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
(cr which Is 25c„ payablo to Mn. W. H. HARRISON, 33 
llrltlsli Museum street, London, Is 83,75, or through SIcssre. 
hOLIlY A lllOH, Banner o f  L ight office, Boston, (1,00. 
•May 4.—tf - ________ , ■ ■ _________

W E S T E R N  L I G H T ,
A Weekly Paper devoted to Universal Liberty and 

. Scientific Spiritualism,
PUBLISHED In St. Louis, Mo., by Mns. A N N IE t . 

ANDERSON.
i,.icrm sof subscription, $2,50 per annuni, in advance. Slu- 
b*oe(q>ii?s, 5 cents. Clubs of.live or more, ncryoar. 82.00.

letters or communications to Mrs. ANNIE T. 
ANDER80N, 717 Olivo street (RoomO), St. Louis, Mo.

'Illcbiim is in  Jliostair,

L. K .'C O O N L E Y ,m  D .,
I S nnw loruted ut No. I) Davis stiver llnsloiu whore he can 

be consulted from 9 a. m. to -I v. m. dally, except Sun
days, Performs remarkable cures wUluml mt'dielues. IMini* 

matlsm, SiTotula, and Weakness in either sex speelalih's. 
Wishes to lecture Sundays In vicinity of Hn-Jiim. Wlllof- 
llelate at funerals, (.'oiisuliatbrns tree, and terms in suit 
the conditions of all. Medicines or Magnetized Letters s nit 
toall parts of the cmtmrv. Dec. I.

Slcto Dorlv Sbbcriiscm cutfi.

D r. M ain ’s H ealth  In s t i tu te ,
AT NO. 00 DOVER STREET, 1103TON.

HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
. please enclose $1,00, a luck of hair, a return postage 

stamp, anil tho address, and stale sex and age. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra, 

dan. 15.

T

DR. H. B. STORES?.
Office 2 9  In d ia n a  P laco , Boston.

MY specially Is tlm preparation of *V«w Organic Heine- 
difisfortho cure of all forms of disease and debility. 

Bend leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent ever falls 
to benefit the patient, money will be refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicine only. Noehargc for cnnsultatlnii. Nov. JW,

M ISS  JE N N IE  RHINO,
TYPICAL MEDIUM, Psychometrist and Seer. Will an

swer Letters. Send own handwriting, sex and age, and 
$1,00, slumped and directed envelope. RusinessSiUinusglven 

dally, Wlllanswereallstoleeture, ill Essex street, lloston. 
Jail. 22.—4w*.

DR. 6. W. MUSS0,
N O. 80 Dover street, lloston. Uterine, Neuralgia, ami 

Rhoumattsm a specialty. Ollke hours, Iromaio 12 a . m. 
Jan. 8.—lw*

J .  W ILLIAM  FL E T C H E R ,
TRANCE TEKT MKIH0JM,

N o. 01 P em b rok e H ired, RoMtui,
Feb. 5. For two weeks longer.  __________ .

T\Vu GEOKGI5 KINGSBUKy. iMagnutiu lleal-
X / e r ,  1ms returned from the West, where lie Ims been 
highly successful In treating all diseases, is now located at 
281 Slmwmut avenue, Huston. Medicated Va|K>r liatlis a 
specialty. Roller, If not euro, guaranteed In every ease. 

Dee. 18.-13W*

M RS. CLARA A. F IE L D ,
BUSINESS and Medical (didrvoyant. Psychometric 

Readings by letter, $2,(X); age and sox. lit Essex street, 
.Jan. 29..

C ELIA  M. N IC K ER SO N ,
TRANCE atul Writing Medium, If)is WnVldngtoiiHlreid, 

Uoslon. Hours9 to-l. Will lecture and attend luucrals. 
. Jail. 29.

M rs. M .  J .  F o lsom ,
M EDICAL MEDIUM,*2 Hamilton Place, Host on, Mass,.

OlUeohours rrnm 1U a . m. to 4 i‘. m. Examinations 
from lock of hair hy lelter, $2,00. Jan. 1.

O
A. P . W E B B E R ,

HAGNKTH1 P H Y S IC IA N ,
FFICE, 137 WEST N EWTON STU EKT. Hom s from 
10 a. m. to I n. m. Will visit patients.' Jan. 1.

Lizzie D av en p o rt B landy
W i LL give a seance on each Tiiursday evening at 31 

Indiana Place, Huston (where tickets may he obtaln- 
edj. Gentlemen $l,oo; Ladles50 cents. Jan. h.

M RS. W R IG H T ^
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, gives Sulphur, ‘Medicated 

and VaporHiilits. No. 33 Hoylston street, lloston. 01- 
Ilcu hours, lu a. M. to 5 n. m. 4w*—Jan. 22.

ITKEDElucT(JKoOiaOTexamines anti It calk 
X  tho sick under control of a powerful Hand of Spirits; 
<-lalraudlont Herbal Remedies lor all diseases magnetized 
and sent on receipt of $2,00,. Dexter House (2), Lenox street, 
lloston. 3w*—Jan. 2b,

C
M rs. A u g u s tia  D w inels,
LAIRVOYANT, also Trance and Prophetic Medium, 
uiUcu No. 23 Winter street, Huston. 2w*—Jan. 29,

D r. C h a rle s  T . B uffum ,
rn R A N C E , Medical and Business. Medium, Mini Wash-. X  lngtoti street, Hoslon. HourslMoo. 13w*—Jan. 29.

S u s ie  N ick e rso n -W h ite ,
nnK A N C E and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 118 West Newton X street, Hoslon. Hours9 to 2. 2(iw*—Aug. 14.

.FANNIE A. D O D D ,
rAGNET10 PHY3ICIAN. TEST MEDIUM, No. 04 
L Tremuntslreet, Room 7,. lloston. lw*—Feb. f

5. JENXiE CKOSSE, Test, Clairvoynnt,
Business ami Healing .Medium, Six questions by mail 

50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, $l,ooaml 2 stumps, 
37 Kendall street, Boston. Dee, 25.
M 1̂
A HAYWAUT), Magnetic Physician, U

A »  Dwight street, Boston. Olllee hours b lo4. other 
hours will visit patients. Two packages of his powerful 
Vital Magnhtizv.d Paper sent on receipt of $1,00. Jan. 1,

1SS KNOX, Medium. Medical and Test Sit-
.tX tlngsdidly. (;lrcles3umlaysat7:3U l’. 31.. Thursdays 
13 i*. m. 45 Indiana Fkvee, Boston. lw*—Feb. 5.
TOSE1TI L. NEWiMAN, Mafjnelic Ilcalir, No.

O  8Jy Moidgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Olllee 
hours, from 1 to 4 n. m.______________ 13w*—Nov. 0. .
QAMUELGKOVER, I[ealingMedium,l"(i2 West 

Concord street.' D r.G . will attend fuueralslt re<iuested, 
Nov. 27

"A lliS. FLANDERS gives Magnetic trout,ment.
17L Also a Prophetic Medium. 12 Albion street, Boston. 

Feb. 5.— lw*- .
TV/fRS. S. A. DRAKE. Magnetic Ilciilcr, 111 In-
XtJL dlana Place, Boston, Mass. ' Dee. 25,

I. P . C R E E N L E A F,
THAXCIl AND IN SPIR A TIO N A L SPKAKER,

W ILL attend to calls to speak a t short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notlco. No. 7 Beacon street, 
Chelsea, Mass. Jan. 1

TMjBRIDGE W. PERKINS, Trance Speaker,
X-J will answer calls to lecture In the East ern States. Terms 
reasonahle. Address KLBULDGE W. PERKINS, Dan
vers Centre, Mass. 4w*—Jan. 22.
TAMES II. YOUNG. Ilealiiur Medium. 20S Up-

O  . perflth street, Evansville, 1ml. Magnetized Paper Ibc. 
» sheet, or 3 sheets for 25e. Bent hy mall on receipt of price. 

Jan. 21).-8w

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o Eleal Hio Nick o r  D ev e lo p  ModltiniMlilp.

S p e c i a l  N o t i c o f r o i u  “  B l i s s 1 C h i e f s 11 B a n d .  
* \v fE . Red Cloud, speak for BlackToot, tho great Mcdl- 
J.Y1 clue Cider rrnm happy hunting-grounds, lie say he 

love whllo chiefs and squaws. He travel like the wind. He 
go to circles. Him big chief. Blaekfoot want much work 
to do. Him want to show him healing powci. MakoskT 

well. AVhero paiwr go, Blaekfoot go. Go quick
dead right away.

All persons Kiel. . . .__ „ - ....... -............ - .
also those that desire to ho developed ns spiritual mcdl-
JU III i  l^ llk  I I1M II . |

All persons sick In body or mlml that deslro to bo healed,
urns, will bo furnished with Blaekfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets $1,00, or 1 shoo: each week 
for ono mouth for 40 cents, two mouths for 70 cents, threo 
months, $1,00. Address, .JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
streot, Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications by mall. $1,00 
and 3 3-ct.-stamps.) _______Jan. 1.

• PSYCHOIIIETRY, OR .SOUL-READING.
"\\7"K take pleasimi In commending i.. fhepul.llc regard 

V \ and eunlldeueu the very remarkable ISychomeirlir 
leadings o f ;our esteemed friend, Mas. <'<u:s i ;m .y 11. 
Ua'KUU, which we have found dUtiuguhhcd by ver> great 

■oneetness, delicacy and lullnessol descripllon,
t Bias , It. Mii.i. ku, P/v.v. Hriivktyit Sji ir i t ta i l .Vm1,, 
Jos.  h'onr.s BrcHA.NAN,
H j;nhy Kim»ni;.,#

vDr.nof the most accurate Psyelmmetrlsts that we have
*v̂ ,rc1leouu^l•red.’,—Manner"/  /sight,

“ Mas. (’. II. 1 >t:< Ki t:, of 2n.5 East Mill street, [New 
irorlc,]lsai,kmavlegei| to be tin* tlnesl pMchuinelrle Header 
hi the world,"-ffU lestinl (Utp,

Terms—Oral description (uoi exee*‘dlng an hour), one dut- 
...r; Written descripllon, two dollars; uf un'iiMial length, 
three dollars; .Medical description, three dollais.

July 3.—oam

m ? W z ,  o  eT f
a A J tM O J tJ P S  A R T I F I C I A L  R A R  J tR U J IS

IMIllI Kl T l iY  I t m O l U I T U i ;  UEAHINf^and per
form the work of the N u t i m i l  Di'imi,  Always in posi
tion, but iiivUlblc* t o  o th er s .  All Conversation and 
even whispers heard distinctly, W o r r l W t o  tlioMCMising 
t l i r in .  Semi for descriptive elreular.

4L1RYIDRK «V CO.. 117 N ossau  strrr t .  N«mv Void . ,  
or S.  W \  C orn er  5 th  & R a r e  Sts.,  C in c in n a t i ,  O. 

Dee. 4.—5loam

d u M o n t  c / i^ k e - "
JJTREATS dbeases jiingmdjcally at 31 East 20th street,

SOUL READING,
Or P ayclio inetrirn l K elinrntlcm  o f  C liavadvr.

MRS. A. 11. SEVERANCE would respectfullyaiiiioimco 
to tlio public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or look of hair, sho will give 
anaccurato description o ttho ir loading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
ruturo life; physical dlseaso, .with prescription thoreror; 
what business they are host adapted to puisne In ordor to bo 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation or those In
tending marriage: aud hints to tho Inharmonlously married. 
Full delineation, 82,00, aud four 3-cent stamps. Brief de-
11 Address,^1’00' MRS. A. It. SEVERANCE.

Centre streot, between Church and l ’ralrlo streets, 
Jan. 1. Whlto Water, 'VValworth Co., Wls.

M R S . F A N N I E .M .  B R O W N ,
EDICAL CLAIRVOYANT. BUSINESS AND TEST

___MEDIUM. Jtrler diagnosis of dLswise rrom lock of
lialr, orbrlof letteronbusiness, SOcentsaud two3-ct. stumps. 
Full diagnosis or full business letter, 81,00 and two 3-ct. 
stamps. I'rlvato sittings daily fromy A. M. till 6 P. M., Sun
days excepted. Wllllmautlc, Conn. t—Jan. 10.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
C ONTAINING seven stations on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by Dn. Stonk. Forsale 
at this office, l ’rlce 81,25; cloth-houud copies, 82,50.

Jan . 4. . ________________

A  P O R T R A I T
, OF THE -

E T J M B L E  N A Z A R E N E ,

“ Whatever limy ho tho surprises of the ruturo, Jesus will 
nover lie surpassed. His worship will grow young without 
ceasing; his legend will call forth tears without end; Ills 
sinterings will melt the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among thu sons of men there Is liono born greater than 
Jcsns.’’-Jfena».

i;:1!c^ ^ ^ i . ' n Y ^ ? i c i L cenls- '

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush
Will bo sent by mall, postage free, on J’l,fv 5* 0?!ICII.

(nejii' Bi'omlwsry,) New York ) ‘liy. Jilil. I.

ii/Brs. L izzie L enzberg ,
Meillimi, 310 West Both sired, New York. 

.Ian,22.-!iw*
K n ,;. BUYS .nil SC1KNT1KK; JilCDTURKS by
U yJ  Huxley, Tyndall, I'rednr end otliers,will) sempre 
copies Ol Till; |..v u u .tiiin ...Max end Till; SnhX Tit'io 
•Ma s . I’lep.-dd liy A, lx. BUTTS, la Hoy street, Now York. 

Jen. l.-6w

V I C E ’ S
. I L L T J S T B A T E D

Tj^OR IrtSI Is im KBogaui ESooli o f  120 Ragon. O ne 
X  C oloi'rd  FIimvui* m ul titlO KIliiNlnitloiiM.
with Desfiipilonsof llio hesi Flowers mid Wgclnhh's, and 
Dhvellotis lor growing. Only in ivnis. In English or Ger
man. It you afterwards order simmIs. deduct the in rents, 

VIrli'H Seudnare (he best In llu? world. ThuFl.oitAL 
Grn»i: will tell how to get and grow ihem.

V Ick’s E lo a o r a n d  V rg rla lileG an h M i. 175 
({Colored Elates, f>oo Kngiavlngs. Forau cents in paper 
covers; $!.(»* hi elegant doth. In Unrurm or English.

Vi(aU*H IlliiNli'nlotl H o n llily  M agazine—32 I’ages, a 
Goh»red Flatc In every munher, and many line Engravings. 
l*rlee$l,25ayear: 'Flv(!Gopleslor$5,nn. Specimen numbers 
sent for 10 reins; 3 trial copies loi 25 (•••nls. Address,

Dee. 25.- I I .miW. JAMES VICK, Hoehestcr, N.Y.
i M a a ’E i.iL  m t i iR k U K T U Y .

I’LIN E ATI ON of ( 'hararPT fiom l.eliei s, A utographs, 
HJ -/  Fliolographs, Ae.  ̂ terms82JK»; the sum* with prophet
ic readings, ^l.oo; Psychometrizing oivs, with wiitli-n de- 
srrijitlmi In full, $5JJU. Addre.*s Mns. .\l. A. O RIDLEY, 
417 Yates A venue, Brooklyn, N .Y .  5w*—Jan. 1.5.
OH Gold nml fcfivcr Citromo (’aids, witii’ iiaitu', 
*£\J  Ilie. postpaid. G. 1. REED & Go,, Nassau. N. Y. 

Nov. 13.

p j t i c i :  j i m y u v u i ) ,

THE W RITING PLANCHETTE,
3UiE N(’K Is unahlo to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this ^underfill lltllo instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally Those unacquainted with H would he astonished at 
souio )f the results that have been attained throiigh lts 
agency, aud no domestic chide should lie without one. All 
investigators who deslro practice In writing mcdhtmshhi 
should avail themselves of those ‘.k I’Sbih'Ih'IU-s*' 1 -which 
may ho consulted on all qui'dinns. as .tiro for eommunlca-. 
lions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Blanchette is furnished complete 'with box, ihmu'I 
aud directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use It.

Blanchette, with BentagrapU Wheels, i;orente,secure
ly packed In a box, and soul hy mail, poNingo free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENT# OF CANADA AND THE 
BBOVINCES. —Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United Stales and Camilla, BLANCHETTES 
cannot .hosent through the mails, but mind he forwarded by 
•express o*niy, at the inirciiaser’sexpense,ixprcssoniy, at thepurchascrst  

_For sale by COLBY & RICH.

50 III Lithtir/rapha^ l i i r o m o  $!<i'rite, no two alike, lu<\ 
J AgtN.hii/Oittjii. 10c, GLonr.CAniH'o., Norihlbrd,Ci, 
sov. 27.—lyrow

■33 O  O  M  H
AT

G reatly Reduced Prices.

COLBY & RICH having purchased rrom Mr s . BRIT
TEN all.the copies remaining-unsold of the below-men- 
tloned valuable and Important works, am now prepared to 
dispose of them at prices much reduced from former rate*. 
As iio future editions of these hooks will he Issued, all de
sirous of possessing one or more of them should avail them- 
selvesof the present opportunity, and.send in their outers 
at once.

6 6 O U S T  1 1 1
,59

Or, Researches into tho Mysteries of Ocoult Spiritism,
Ulustnited In n series of autobiographical p:q>cr.s, with 

extracts from tlte records of

Hi A G I O  A Xj S K A N-C K H, e<e„ e tc ,

.Translated and edited hy Emma llAUDixoi; IDhttun .

The demand for another bonk from tho author of “ Aut- 
Ma o ic ’’ Induced the edllor to meet the exigency of thw 
times hy Issuing a third edition.

Ctoll*.75 cciHM.potdagj' |5e(*n<N(former price$2,00). 
l*«Iicr,50  oonlM. free , (former price Tfieeuts).

The Electric Physician;
OR, BELF-CURE BY ELECTRICITY.

11Y KMMA HAltDINGK llUlTTKN.
AIMnlii Guide to the use of the Kledro-MagnetlcBat- 

terv, with lull lUrcetlons for the tivatment of every . form 
of ’disease on Uio French and Viennese Systems of Medical 
Electricity.

X*rioe 10 |>o**(ngo T ree (former price 50 cents).
All the above hooks forsale by .COLBY & RICH.

WHY WE LIVE.
13Y SUMMEliDALE.

This Is a bool; that Spiritualists and others will' read with 
pleasure ihid prolll. Written In the style.of I ho old “ Pil
grim 's Frogi-ess’’ of John Bimyan, It inisscsscs the peculiar 
charm of that work, with added Interest ami value Irom Its 
treatment of higher stales of being. Itdeserlbesglnwlngly 
the beauties of thu future life. Its mansions of abode and 
temples of worship, Its fruitful groves, fragrant gardens, 
green valley^ and crystal waters; portrays Dm happiness of 
families reunited, and the never-ending bliss of those who, 
alter a weary pilgrimage on earth, fail by the wayside, al
most disheartened, and awaken to the enjoyment of rest in 
a llle that is immortal.

Brice $1.00. . •
Ffir sale bv COLBY & RICH.

B O U N D  V O L U M E S
OF THE ‘ ■

SPIR ITU AL MAGAZINE,
B Y  SA H I EL WATSOX.

(Formerly published in Memphis, Tcnn.j
'VOLUME ONE.—Hound In cloth, 8vo. no. 552, and con

taining a steel-plate engraving of* Samuel-Wutsun. 
Frice$l,50, postage 15cents. '
VOLUME TWO.—Bound In cloth, quarto, pp. 37U. .
l'rlee $1,50, postage 15 cents. - 
VOLUME'THREE.—Bound in cloth, quarto, pp. 38-1. 
Price$1,50, postage 15 cents.
For sale by COLBY Jt RICH.

° S E N T  F R E E .
m r x i E s

TO BR OHSKUVKD WHEN FORMING .
S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .

BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN. 
Comprohensivo and clear directions for forming and con

ducting circles of Investigation, aro boro presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a’ Catalogue of Books pub
lished aud for sale by COLBY A RICH,

Sent free on application to COLBY-& RICH. tf
MRS. CRINPLE’S MEDIUMS HIP.
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1 1 AEEE. 1 Y GOD,
Painted by that Eminent,'Artist, JOSEPH JOHN, and .Engraved on Steel by the 

well-known Bank-Note Engraver, J. R. PylCE. .
DncruiPTiov of tiif. Bictbui;. -  A wnmau holding insplivil puges sits in u room arduml wldHi Night !i:i1 Holb d 

hor dii'-ky roliivs, 'Clio I'lasp'd hands, uplnrncd coiiiiti'iiniu'c, nml liraVonward ojc^. ni">i IhmiiiIIiiIIv rnil'"«i> llo \* i • • 
ot lioi ot ul, I rust fill, earnest prayer. Thu sun has gone down. Neither‘thu uxnii ing cum lb* ii"f t »■ i< «< nr. **»•"! ' 

and pale." shining through tho rifled clouds mid the partially curtained window, proiluces tic- *•■*! i llghi to it l oi - <*' *f  
the woman's face and Illuminates the ivom. It is tyidc.il of that light which llou’s.lruta abo'tc ate I lb»»ds the >"ul m i:
:,'.ci'( d HD'iinMils uf l rue detolloll, ,

SIZE OF SHEET, 2 2  BY. 28 INCHES; -ENGRAVED SURFACE, 16 BY 21 INCHES. 
-• TBSK RK'fl^'Sa. B»R8D4!K . ..

66 r/9

FROFfl THE 0RIG1NAL.PAINT1MG BY .JOSEPH iCiUi.
. ' . Engraved on Steel by J. A. J. WILCOX. .

A river, rvm lm llzlng the llfn o f man, w inds th rough  a landscape of hill and pb ln , 'bearing.on Its eurr.utl the i im - 
bail; of an jiged 1’iigi lm. . A n  A nge l aecoinpanies the boat, one.hand r '^ t in g  on the helm, whil*- with Hi'- o:ti-*i ••(i t 
toward tlm oout sea-tm  emiilem of c te n illy --rcm lu d ln g  ** L if e 's  .Mm-nltig “  to 11\ ,• good atid piti • iD e -. .o • ’ i u .t
tlndr ln uks  shall lloatat irvem|i|e.;Mh(!.v m ay tm like “ L ite ’s K v n in g ,  ”  tiMed fnr l l ........ m In n n o -i .1
•A. hand 'd ' ange lsa t’ur.ealtcfliig Mowers, typical of G im F s Insp ired li'a rh liig -. nm * holds in h is  hand a eim.. n «.! li .h 
lift le Mov.vr-wreathed s»*r:ipl» drops rosesand im d sw liiid i In the ir doseint a^etm etim  fo im  of he lei ; a:ol .vot.:-. 
whisper to t lie youthful p llg r lm son  the ahore, “ Be k in d .”  N ea r the w ater 's edge, m in g lin g  with 11m Mini.! i;.n 
llmver letters we reail, “ (B id  Is love.1'  Just beyond s lt sa  bum hle w all', 'her fae<* lad iaul w ith Inimetun e mol :>•, 
site lifts tlm llrst letttir of “ Charity, Fa llli “  aud  “ ll<un>“  being alr>‘adv gai tiered In t lm h a -k r ' ' •
Overthe  r is in g  ground werend, “ L ive s  of Great M o n .“ . Fu rthe r op to itm !<•• i . . * * S«» live “  -adm ouf' 
should thoughtfu lly consider the.idoslng lines of B r y a n t 's  Thanatupsls, “ T h y  w ill lie done “  lc^  la l leu u 
the hint, aud is  thu voyage r 's  b r igh t  it tiering of faith. T ra ilin g  in the water tnuu  tin* side of tin* hoat y  i

'I'ltu Coy, playing with his toy'boat; atul his

nail-,' h e,v of 
•SMlign! I tie 
tec. • land ing

yiig*'
heavenly messengers, “  Gently we *11 wall h lm o’ur, 
near, view with astonishment tlio passing sautes.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES. 
.TPIIliJ.KSiTAJtJrji'K'BBMl'K IN  .

Engraved on Steel by J. A. J. WILCOX, from the Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN.
' This I 
In a ho: 
and tin
llmin'i 
tievoml 
eliarg *, 
was im' 
lion, ar 
hv h.w k 
Itaveti a 
inward

*eaut I fill picture lifts Mu* veil of materiality front beholding eyes, and reveals the guardians of Hit* A ngel Wo 
it, as It lay in Mm swolteii st team, I wo orphans were playing. It was lain in Him dav. before the storm run 
elomls, ilgliteued of their burdens, shifted away before Hi * wind, leaving a Hear, bright shy along the lion, 
•oil, tlm hoal hceatim detached troiu its fa-.Ion lugs and Moat *<1 out from short;, ()uieUlv tlm rimvn!. n m  1< 
all earthly help. Through tlm foaming rapids, and hy precipitous io- Us, da l̂md the hark with ps pro 

As It in ari’d tho brink of the fearful cataract, llm children w-ro stricken with terror, ami thought that d< 
vita hie. Suddenly tlier* came a wondrous change In the little girl. Fright gave wav to. com jm nitre and icv*,t 
>, with a determined and resistless Impulso that tlirilled Ihimigh her whole being,• she gr.isp'-d tlm rope,that 
Tie, wlmn io h-w surprlM* the lioat turned, as by some unseen power, toward a quiet, eddy in the stream* a I 
lining the rocks. The hoy. of more tender age, .and not controlled liy that myslei tons iiilhience, In despair 
Ills heroic slstnv hb Utile form nearly paralyzed with tear.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES. 
.T J I K 'R E T A I .lI i  .P B lIC m  I S  i»*2,00.

“ H0 1 EWMB,
AN TLTiTISTKATIO'v OF TIIF FIRST LINK IN GUAY'S FLFGY.

J D E S I & 3 S T E D  A .2 sT3D P A I I N T E D  B Y  J O S E P H  J O H 1 T . . .
“ The curfew tolls the knell of parting day, ”  * *• * from lliechureh tower bathed in sunset's fading light. “ The 

lowing herd''windsslowly o'H* tlm lea,’’ toward the Bumhle cottage In Mm distance. “ The plowman homeward plow-, 
his weai.v w ay," and the Bred horses look eagerly toward their homo atid Us rest. A lmv and Ills dog are eagerly hunt lug 
In Mie mellow earth. The llttlu girl Bnpartsllfe aud Beauty to the picture. In ono hand slm Imlds wild tluv.ers in tlm 
ot imr grass for “ my colt.*’ Seated tinder a tree, in the churchyard, around which tlm twilight shadows are cjodm; in. 
Mm poet writes, “  And leaves tlm world to darkness and to m e.“  “  Now fades the glimmering landscape on Hie ..igni.“ 
This grand .Klegv has heen translated into various languages, and iisrlelTund harmonious coloring of the thread:; ot life, 
classical composition and polished rhythm, have fasclnatiM the poetical hesirtof the world.
“ Eom oward” is not a Stool Engraving, but Stoin»—Copied in Blnok and Two Tints 

in a Iiigb. stylo of th a t art, by th a t em inent Gorman Artist, THEODORE H. 
LE IB jLiER* Its tin ts  produce charming tw ilight oifocts. Siro^ 22x2^.

"TIBG KETAffla .PBBICffi IS S2.00. *’ ' ' • '
66 F A R K A 1 D A T  SUffiET/’

Tho C om p an io n -P ieco  t o / ‘ H o m ew ard ,”  (or “ Tho C urfew .” ) Copied from  th o  
w ell-know n and  justly  c e le b ra ted  P a in tin g  d esig n ed  by JO SEPH  JO H N .

Th'* S'TMI* Is 111 Itanv'st till)** <m t!)■; tuuiRs id  a rlvci'. Tin* rarm-l;mi.si\ trees. waliT, hill, sliv ami clnmls f"tin thi- 
background. In the foreground aiv Mm most harmonious groupings. In 'which are beautiful aud Interesting Mending- of 
a happv lamllv with the animal kingdom. A man Is unloading bay In the barn, ID»r*.cs released from harness arc being 
cared t'pr l>y the proprietor. Grajyipa holds a t»dy i*;M)y, who fondly caresses “ .Old White," Mm favorite B o r t h a t  1-. 
(IrBtklhg tit the trough. The milkmaid stattds by imr best cow. Among the feathered tribe si little girl is in slight war
fare with a mother hen, hul eatvlully watched l»v the faithful dog. Oxen driven hv si lad are jipproach’ng witii si load of 
hitv. A  youngster on the fodder-shcil Is preventing his cat from proving upon- tlm doves, rattle, sle ep, lambs smd eott. 
together with ducks.^-geese, doves seal other birds, sire artistically grouped aud scattered throughout the picture. The 
mellow light of the setting sun richly lllumluatch this eloquent.-Irt Poem of thrifty and contented American Liim-llfc.

S£biu——Copied in  B lade and Two T ints, in  a  high g radoof tlia t A rt. Tho vory artistic  
* tin tin g  has produced tho :uost perfect and  pleasing tmnsot effects. Size, £2s:&'3.'
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■ ART EXSIIRINEMEFf OF THE BIRTHPLACE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM. . 
From the Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN. Engravod on Steal by J. W. WATTS.-

In lSTjrnbPKSSOR JbllNVTItB'»rs.TlSorisUKn I n-kimiiation-.u , Autist. vlsltoii Ilydosvllln. in Arradln toivn-liii*. 
M ayne ( ^umt). N . i  .. atid ittad*' si car*.*ntl drsiwlng ot thu wor)d-rcuowu si Jtouse and surroittidltig scenery where’

‘and fruit fit t orchard.

SIZE OF SHEET, 20x24 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE ABOUT 11x14 INCHES.
THE BtF/FAmL PK IC E . i f i  $1,00.'
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J U s t n n u .
THE DAY AFTER DEATH!

A nisoourHO b y  S P IR IT  E P E S SARGENT, d e liv 
ered  th ro u g h  th e  m ed ia l in atrum ciitiillly  or

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND,
In  F n lrh n n k  H a ll, C h icago, S u n day E ven in g , 

Jn n . lO lli.

Tlie discourse to which you will listen this 
evening is suggested, ini thought and in lan
guage, by ono who has lately departed from 
earthly life,, who lias been somewhat known 
among Spiritualists, and though not suddenly, 
still lias receiitly taken his place among his 
friends in spiritual existence. The diction Will 
lie iiis, hut the rendering of it will he by the 
usual control of the medium who speaks the 
thought and language of tho departed friend, 
who is standing near.

Oh, in thought-sleep, what dreams may come1 
There is no.pain in dying. I t  is as tho ohhing 

of a tide; as tho flowing away of a stream;'as 
tho passing out of daylight into twilight ; as 
tlie coming on of autumn sunsets, wherein the 
.whole .of the western sky is flooded with a glow 
of light. And yot it is a wonderful surprise 
even to ono who is accustomed to think of a 
future state when on earth ; to onp whose mind 
has been carefully trained in all the schools of 
thought concerning immortality; to ono whose 
religion and intellectual conviction both hinge 
with absolute certainty on tho spiritual state. 
To find oneself floating out from the fastnesses 
of Time into tho immeasurable space of Eter
nity is such a matchless experience that only 
those who pass through tho portal of deatli can 
understand it,

Tho greatest surprise of all is that you feel 
tlie glidiug away of human things without a 
pang, or regrot, or grief, or pain—feci that pain 
itself, is departed, and, that a pure, ineffable 
flood is coming to you. Tho loosening of tho 
human affections, tho hurt that comes to the 
heart when you hear tho sob of loved ones close 
beside you, and cannot reply, is overbalanced 
hy tho thrill that accompanies this loosening of 
tlie mortal tie, and you feel glad of death even 
while it is upon you. Ono cannot understand 
this unless lie lias passed to mountain heights, 
and seen the glory of tlie morning stream far out 
'upon the sea as the sun suddenly comes up, tip
ping, for the moment, the waves witli crimson 
and gold, and then rises in full splendor, as 
though never night had been tlierei 

The realism of life besets one continually, and. 
one longs to drag the mortal part into the im
mortal world, the shell into pinions, the root 
and germ into the flower; forgetting. that for 
every stage of life there is preparation and 
growth, and acting as though one desired to take 
his baby garments with him and wear them in 
manhood. We cling to tho rags of clay; we 
cling to the fastenings of time; the moorings of 
the senses beset us here and gird us round 
about. Oh, what a sublime thing it is to feel 
suddenly grownto full manhood I those, harriers 
broken, tho bonds of sense dispersed; to know 
that oneself is every inch alive, and to feel not 
only all present consciousness but all past con
sciousness, and I might say all future conscious
ness, crowded upon you.

Tho greatest wonder of all is that everything 
in material life remains the same, but trans
figured; that all sensation and consciousness 
grow more and more palpable, until the very 
heart-beats of one's friends are audible as the 
spirit is passing away. As an overstrung instru
ment responds to every sound, so the conscious
ness of the departing one, as you term • it, is 
more and more exhilarated, until the very 
thought which you think becomes palpable to 
the ono who is not dying, -but about to be born 
You stand in the presence of death; to you it is 
a receding wave. In my mortal past I  have 
stood there many times, watching with ques
tioning mind the receding wave of life and the 
passing from the mortal to the immortal: and 
ere I  knew the great splendor of spiritual truth 
I  watched with, sadness, with regret, with inde
finable ’ doubt and horror, the thing that men 
call deatli; but in the great measure of late 
manhood, and in the full strength and power of 
the last years of life, I  knew of spiritual exist
ence, though I  did not conceive what it could he 
like.

If you;have inhaled the perfume of a flower, 
hut have never seen one; if you have read-mu
sical notes, but have never heard them ex
pressed ; if you have dreamed a dream of love
liness, but never saw it embodied or imperson
ated; if you have thought of love, hut never 
loved, you then can imagine what the immortal'

jitate is compared to tlie mortal: awake, alive, 
active, tlie dull lethargy of pain and suffering 
departing as with a breath, and the grand 
strength of active life, with its full vigor, surg
ing above, around, beneath; the ineffable rest 
floating out into an infinity of cortainty, wliilo 
all material things, save love and consciousness, 
seemed evanescent—this was tho experience. I 
could feel all thoughts of those who stood near 
me; I could contemplate tlie mind and heart 
wrung with bodily anguish, but glad for me, 
for tho release. I could hoar my friends think

ing afar off: “ This is now about tho timo that 
ho must go;” and when tho nows spread with 
electric speed I could hear them say: “ Ono 
more worker is gone,” though I know thousands 
of miles intervened between them and where 
my body was. I could hear my friends think, 
the world over. There were silentlieart-throbs 
answering to my life, and tlie inevitable ques
tioning of wliat he is doing now that would 
rise to tho lips of those who hoard afar oil. that 
the mortal form had ceased to breathe.

Oil, but tho quickening of tlie spirit! I  can
not tell you what it is like. I t  is like a sym
phony compared to ono note; like an oratorio 
compared to tlie simplest melody; like the poem 
of Dantd, like tho ineffable Milton, like the 
crowning light of Shafcspeare, all-pervading and 
all-glorious; like love itself, that vanquishes 
the night of time and pain and death. Myself 
was before mo; my thoughts, all of past life, 
wero impersonated. Everything I had done or 
thought camo before me in form, in beauty or 
deformity. Children, tlie waifs of my . fancy/ 
supposed to liavo been conjured out of tho teem
ing brain of-mortal life, were before me in re
ality; characters that I had supposed purely 
ideal and imaginative, drawm with.fanciful pen 
and sent forth to illustrate a moral principle, 
camo up before me as living realities, saying:
“ I was tho ono of whom you wrote; I was tlie 
spirit inspiring such and such a thought,” and 
every crowded fancy became impersonated, un
til, like little people seen in fairy visions, all 
ideals wero realized, and I laughed with tlieso 
children of my fancy to find them so real, stand
ing around mo, claiming me for their spiritual 
parent and. saying they wero mine forever.

Could you believe this ? It is no imagination, 
but a reality, that those of whom wo write, and 
of whom poets weave solemn and grand songs 
—that/fairies who are pictured in visions for 
children to read—become realities in spirit-life, 
and are clothed with spiritual substance, peo
pling all tlio air witli rich and varied images. 
Lovo itself, (most populous of the peopled cities 
of tho skies,) and angel deities of unsurpassing 
splendor, conio thronging around ono as ;-ono 
awakens from tlie dream of life. Loves toid 
long ago, and seemingly half buried beneath tho 
withering hopes of manhood, came up and claim
ed again their recognition. Friendship, that 
in the crowded and busy mart of human.things 
had been forgottenWell-nigh, came up again as 
a living imago and asked for its own return.. 
All love survives, and liow it peoples the space 
that olsewise would seem infinito and void 1 

I  cannot think what death would bo to him 
who has never thought a truth or dreamed a 
noble tiling for humanity, of loved any one. I 
am'told there are barron wastes in human souls 
devoid of lovo; I am told there are wildernesses 
in spirit-life devoid of flowers and .children’s 
faces and sweet smiles, of grateful acknowledg
ment from those whom ono tried to succor and 
redeem in outward life; I am told this, hut I 
cannot think what the spirit would bo without 
tho peopled cities of the imagination; I  cannot 
think what it would he without tlio created im
ages of thought. Mine, crude as they were, un
beautiful as they seemed in the clear light of 
the spirit, dimmed somewhat by the faults and 
failings and fallacies of my material nature, 
seemed very dead to me.

I  did not pass through space to find my now 
world; I  did not go to a distant planet. Space 
came to me, and was at once inhabited. I  saw 
all friends of tlie earthly life as really as I  saw 
them before passing away, but with a different 
vision. I  saw them afar off, on tho lino of light 
of me'mory. I  saw them ' more clearly because 
I  saw their spirits:'this friendship that I  had 
valued too little, another that I had valued too 
much; this mind that seemed a brilliant and 
shining light through the human lens, grew, 
perhaps, less brilliant, while another that I  had 
scarcely recognized, suddenly loomed up before 
me as a burning, shining planet.

In the spirit all things become real. We are no 
longer masked by selfish desires and impulses; 
we see things without the tinge of the external 
body. Even the material brain loses its power 
to delude u s; we are no longer sophists. There 
is nothing upon which sophism can weave its 
web or tissue of falsities. All things are made 
clear. We are spontaneous; we grow to become 
what our thought is, and our life and light are 
made beautiful by the grandeur of the image 
that we have builded for humanity. Upon a 
thin and slender foundation of goodness we 
rear the matchless fabric of immortality, and 
eliminate all faults, of which wo instantly be
come more aware than in tlie material life.

I  cannot voil from you the fact that it must 
he to him who has no conception of the immor
tal state a disappointment. The realistic mind 
of oarth will find things so much more real in 
tho spiritual state that his shadows will vanish, 
atd  then for tlie time he is lost. I  was grate
ful for that birth out of materialism that gave 
me consciousness of spiritual life. I\was grato- 

'ful for that slight touch of fancy that could 
weave around human things the splendor of 
great thoughtJor humanity. I  know, now, why 
I  have ineffable hope for every race beneath 
the sun, because all races are peopled from the 
■skies. I  now know why I had every hope for 
the uplifting of every child.of earth to the high
est splendor. I  now know why womankind

forever appealed to mo with mute lips and long
ing eyes to bo released and redeemed from .tlio' 
thralldom of tlie subtle chain that ages have 
woven around her—because out o f^.e spiritual 
firmament tlio angel of life is dual, iind man 
and woman aro fashioned in the image of God.
I now know why every secret hope, whether 
veiled within the skin of the African or hound 
down hy tlio narrow limits of Oriental custom, 
or veiled in the red man, appealed to.mo .as 
belonging to somewhat boyond wlmt'matter, 
and man had bestowed—because tlie spiritual 
life that foretells everything, makes,speechless 
tho wrongs of the nations, that they nmy riso 
ono day in magnificence and •' ho redressed 
through tho power of tlio spirit. I now know 
why tho world of politics, of struggles for Mam
mon, of all tilings that men pursue for gain, had 
no allurements for me; not because I was wiser 
or better, hut because I'was chosen to do somo 
other thing, and that other thing was to hope 
always, ineffably and sublimely, that out of tho 
darkness Jighfc would come, and out of tlie 
seeming evils and Intricate threads of human 
oxisteneo there would rise tho blessed humani
ty of tlie future.

Coming toward me, space seemed filled witli 
all I  had hoped and prophesied of, and in tlie 
very ante-chamber which I entored immediate
ly after deatli I could see., so much of eternity 
that it would take mortal breath away, a.s it al
most did tlio breath of tlio spirit. T(iero was 
no low, dim twilight; there was no simple fad
ing of existence, and inanition ; there was no 
uncertainty; there was no bewilderment; there 
was no pausing, as if in sleep, upon tho thresh
old of that immortal state, wliilo tender hands 
would prepare, as they sometimes do, the im
mortal state. Suddenly, and with full power, I 
sprang upright, and was awaro immediately of 
being a form, a being whose intensity pervaded 
and thrilled mo, until I seemed a part of all tlio 
universe around; a form that -was so like the 
form that lay at my feot that I was startled at 
tho resemblance, save that ono was shadowy, 
pale, and wan witli disease and suffering and 
labor, and tlio other was more Ilian crowned 
with the vigor of 'youth and manhood—so like 
myself that I wns fain to put away one form, 
so distressing is is to sen one’s cilh sieryh'esor-ii- 
blanco so near ; and as one has sometimes seen 
one’s self in a mirror and wondered who it could 
be, so 1 gazed upon tlie form and I considered 
tlie reality, and wondered for an instant which 
■would endure: But as that was already tlio 
shadow, as no part of tho individual mo re
mained ; as there was not even breath, nor 
warmth, nor coloring; as it was really but the 
shadow, I wfts glad when it was laid away out 
of. earthly and human Right,’ sinco it could no 
longer mock the eyes of tlio loved ones; and all 
the while I was there with tho great longing of 
my heart, with the enfolding arms and tlio love 
that spoke audibly to tlio spiritual car, yet tlioy 
did not hear.

To talk forever to one’s loved ones, and not 
be heard, were insufferable. To think forever in 
spirit toward those who aro left behind and find 
no response, would drive mo mad. I do not 
know what those spirits do whoso friends put 
them away in iho tomb or in heaven .and never 
lot them talk to them. If  I wore such a spirit, 
day and night I would haunt tho chambers'of 
their souls; I would speak mit from tho silence 
of tho air, and compel them to hear. But my 
friends do not do this. Already I liavo spoken 
elsewhere,- already reported myself, hut my 
word must hero he received. I must speak until 
tlio ears of tho spirit shall hear;until tlio quick
ened understanding of tlio human brain shall 
know what a measureless tiling is death ; until 
you shall know that it enfolds you, encompasses 
you, girds you round about, encircles you with 
its life-giving arms— for tho very thing thatmon 
call death is that which makes life endurable, 
and fills you with the possibilities of being. But 
for those who wero dead to outward life, who 
existed in the air above me and in my conscious
ness, I had no peopled fancies of brain, no 
thought of philosophy, noaspiring hope; but for 
tlioso whom you call dead, your days and nights 
would be void of ambition; you would have no 
melhtal air to breathe; the higher strata of ex
istence would bo cut off; tlio supersensuous na
ture would be starved ; you would bo stifled and 
famished in tho prison-house, and the little, 
feeble spark of life would die out, leaving the 
bodies shriven, shrunken, lifeless automatons. 
But for that which you call death, that vital 
breath, that living instance of being, that shel
tering and protecting power, that' harmony and 
splendor Of all things, you wore not hero this 
night; there would ho nothing to move you 
hero; the spiritual impulses of tho universe, 
would he forgotten; there would be no fount
ains of inspiration, no, thought of religion, no 
touchstone to immortality. Men aro played 
upon by spiritual beings as harps by the wind. 
They hear the sound, but they do not know tlie 
source; and as the red man turnshis ear toward 
the pine trees, listening to the solemn music, 
and thinking it the voico of the Infinite, or of 
those wbo.liavo gone to’the hunting-ground afar 
off, so when you hear.this solemn music in the 
air above you, you wonder what it is, and turn 
away to your daily task, forgetting that with
out it you wero lifeless, cold, and.dumb.

I  am here to testify to death. As I once testi, 
fled to humanity, as feebly and faintly as one 
human being might who- hoped for tho best, 
and strove always to find tlio truth,, so now with 
a greater strength, and with this horn not alone 
of thought but of being, I  am here to testify of 
death. I t  is tlio living Splendor of tho universe. 
Without it there is no springtime blossom; 
without it there-is no rare, transmutation of 
things that changes night into day; without it 
there is no struggling of the atom toward divin
er possibilities of being; without it  there is no 
removal of the relentless curse of nature, which

is a hardened form, and dull tunc, and space, 
•and sonse. Without it tlie ebb and flow of hu
man affairs would become solidified and crys
tallized, and man to-day would ho petrified in 
the midst of all his sin and crime, forever to ro- 
main a solemn mockery in tlio great hook of 
eternity. Without deatli you could never rid 
yourselves of your errors; without it you could 
not grow into diviner manhood ami woman
hood. Without it lovo would bo voiceless— 
thero would be no clasping of immortal bands,, 
and no tremblings of immortal thoughts along 
tho corridors of being. Without it all life would 
bo meaningless,' for there would lie no love; 
you would be immured in sepulchres; your 
bodily existonco would be a bano ami mockery. 
The breath of tlio spirit "taken away, there 
could ho no timo and no eternity.

In tlio midst of this solemn splendor, Whoro 
all-of life throngs around ono, iind whoro that 
which is basest steals away into thq. shadows, 
and fain would hide itself from tlio light of tlio 
surpassing power of tlio spirit—in tlio midst of 
this splendor, wliero every good thing survives 
and every baso thing perishes by its own inac
tivity and inanition—where gradually tlio sliad-.. 
•owSi tho infirmities of time and the deformi
ties of sonse give place to tlio perfections of 
spirit and mind—in tlio midst of this 1 testify 
that that which has conic to mo has conic 

"through"Death : I am transfigured ; the being 
that was seen and known on earth is m e;.,and 
I am more than this, I am all that 1 hoped to 
be; lain.all that I aspired to be. I was imper
fect asliuman beings usually aro below—as they 
sometimes aro, struggling for higher possibili
ties. "B ut I.am moi'o Ilian I dared to dream; I 
am better than I dared to hope ; I am tlio hum
blest in tlie kingdom of tlio spirit, but I am 
greater tlmn the greatest aspires to be. Ho arc 
you, unveiled from your mortal elements, tlie 
worst side of which reveals itself in human life; 
you become also transfigured; you arc ho long
er tho weaklings that you seem ; humanity is 
no longer .that which through time and pain 
and sense hears tho mocking image of tho Di
vine, but humanity becomes divine. Even tlio 
slave—I do not mean him who wears tho shack
les in form, hut even tlio slavo in soul—who 
comes cringing' into the world of spirit by tlio 
gateway of death, oven ho who creeps and 
crawls witli terror toward tho tomb, is greater 
in spirit than lie seems, greater than you would 
dare to dream that ho might be.

Oil, what a revelator is death! I stand before 
you tin's night, not of you, hut perceiving that 
'which is highest and best.in every soul, know
ing that every thought and feeling and aspira
tion toward goodness has'its prototype in splen
dor in tlio spiritual being; and I could show now 
to you your other selves, that which is the posses
sion of your immortal part, inoro grand, more di
vine, nioro glorious-than you dream. And the 
best of it is that death makes all this possible to 
be known; that it gives you tlie key to tho temple 
of your own life—that thero is hut ono other 
way.that you can know it, and that way dimly:
I mean hy inspiration; I mean hy spiritual per
ception. " It was denied mo to have tho direct 
inspiration that many have; I was obliged to 
take tho testimony of others largely; lmt when 
I know that there aro (hose endowed with win
dows that .look heavenward, and know‘that 
tlioy cannot begin to seo the glory that is mine,
I wonder, sometimes, that tlioy do not hurst 
tlie barrier and bo free. But tho restraining 
hand'of lifo is upon them, and tho higher re
straint of'that wisdom that'forbids tlio burst
ing of a bond until you liavo won your freedom. 
Ho who seeks to avoid any difficulty in life by 
hurrying into tho world of spirit, finds tlio 
samo impenetrable barrior before him, namely, 
himself; lie 1ms not escaped from himself nor 
from any weakness that was within him. IIo 
must now meet it faco to face; it comes nearer 
and nearer; it crowds upon him; lie must over
come it in spirit as lie. failed to1 overcome it in 
earthly life.

All,'do not think that deatli will lead you to 
escape any responsibilities. I t  brings you all 
your treasures; it yields to you all your posses
sions; it restores-td you all your faded hopes; 
it gives hack every blessed and good promiso of- 
life, but it will not relieve you from responsibil
ities. These are yours; you inherit them; they 
belong to you as a part of tlio Infinito plan, and- 
sooner or later, in ono world or another, in ono 
state of being or another, you must meet and 
vanquish them ono hy one.

Sublime is death! Beautiful is the gateway! 
Intense as is tlio rapture" of tho spirit when 
conscious of being and of-form and of lifo, there 
is nothing to allure ono to tho disregard of 
any duty, or the neglect of any purpose, for 
your poverty of'spirit is revealed'by death, as 
aro your riches, and you must hear tho test 
which Divine scrutiny brings. ■

Again I encompass you with this life ; again 
Istretch out tho hands of my spirit in greeting 
to all who have known mo; again Isay: That 
which I believed, I  know; that which'I testified 
to is now mine ; that which I boro evidence of 
through human intellect and brain, and such 

■ power as.was given me, I now bear evidenco of 
in the oversweeping and. overwhelming power 
of spiritual existence. -Through whatever brain 
I may best speak, in whatever form I may best 
manifest, I will come and speak to tlioso on 
earth, to tlioso whom I lovo; thero is no need 
of the added voice ; I must speak to tlioir hearts 
in any way? they must hear my voice audibly 
in their souls: they must make room for nio in 
their lives; for I  should cry aloud and make 
them hearthougli tlieyjvcro in tlie midst of the 
thunders of Niagara.

To the world there shall be a v(oice; not one, 
but many; not feehlo and faint, hs of one man 
crying in the wilderness, but tlie voico of mul
titudes^ millions upon millions of souls speaking 
audibly by the gateway of lifo and speaking to

tlio hearts of humanity. You will hear them ; 
they cry, father; you will hear them ; they cry, 
mother, husband, wife and child, and you will 
pause in your daily career and wonder what 
voice resembles one long silent in deatli. I tell 
you they will crowd upon you until you must 
hear. They will speak to you until you ccaso to 
put them afar off; they will look into your eyes 
from tlie spiritual world until you seo that they 
live, and rccognizo them ; they will peoplo your 
streets; they will image themselves in every 
form that, is possible; they will manifest by 
signs and tokens to tho senses ; tlioy will grap
ple, witli your understanding ; tlioy will mako 
you aware of the -philosophies of being; tlioy 
will solve to you tlio mighty mysteries that you 
have put; far from you and will not listen to ; ' ’ 
they will liavo you know that..life, not death, is 
the destiny of man, ami that tho sweet thing 
you liavo named death is no longer noxious, 
dark anil terrible, but the beauty of all exist
ence, tlio crown of all being, tlie freedom of all 
slavery, tho triumph of all vaiiqnisliinenf, tlio 
gateway beyond the.walls of hitman limitations 
ill which you live, leading to tlio celestial anil 
eternal city wliero all qre freo in the light of ' - 
their wisdom and love. *

Oil, voiceless, yet qudiblo sounds ! -Oh, mil
lions of souls that como thronging out; of spaco 
Yospeakwilli a sound more mighty than’ tho 
surging of tho sea, more vocal than tlie voico of 
tlio thunder of Niagara, more, potent, than tlio 
sweeping winds overmyriads of forests, moro 
divino than tlio rushing melodies of tlie many 
mighty masters attuning their harps in siihlimo 
oratorios of existence. Deatli anil life aro ono, 
and tlieso voices are tlio voices of your loved 
ones. 5a

I was known upon earth as Epos Sargent.

P R A C T IC A L  I N Q U I R I E S .

11V HEOIIGi: ‘A. BACON.

To tlm 1-Mllornf Urn liioilii'i ol Light :-.
Some time since we saw mention of the forma

tion of a National Anti-monopolist Society, to 
protect tho country from the rapid and startling 
encroachments of greedy and monopolizing or
ganizations. If such a movement can bo made 
of any practical use toward lessening tills grow
ing evil, there .s no question of its being right
eously needed. If we as a peoplo continue to 
increase in this illegitimate indulgence for tlio 
next fifty yojirs,. as we -liavo for tlio last fifty or 
oven twenty-live years, our condition wifi be one 
of very questionable social morality, to say tlio 
least;. Tho timo wiiWin the history of every 
middle-aged person when'a millionaire was a 
•nra n th ;  now.tlioy. are as common as lamp

posts in a city—some of them rating as high as 
fifty to one hundred millions apiece.

Wendell Phillips once said of Col. Thomas A. 
Scott, when the latter was President of tlio 
Pennsylvania Railroad, that in going from ono 
section of the country to another, tlio whisk of 
his coat-tail wwlil brush over State Legisla
tures ! Who can withstand tho power of'com
bined wealth? Money, is King; It; is our chief 
aristocracy. Brains and blood liavo to succumb 
to it. Combinations rulo the country. Monop- 
lics exist on every side, and like fishes, tlie big 
ones aro eating up the little ones. Gigantic laml 
monopolies, railroad corporations, standard oil * 
companies, speculators inbrcadstulTs, telegraph
ic combinations, bankers and broker’s syndi
cates, consolidated mining schemes, coal monop
olies, etc., eacli of colossal proportions, smilingly 
moot us a t every turn. Is it a dillicult matter to 
tell wliero this will inevitably lead us as a peo
ple and a nation? -

In-politics, tlio hitherto potent inllticnco of 
the “bar’l” has now become omm-potent. How 
many of tlio rapidly increasing number of very 
wealthy mon in tlio UnitedStatesSeiiate, which 
leads a representative New York paper to sug
gest that that body ought to ho called "Tho 
National Bureau..of .Millionaires,” , would oc
cupy seats there were it not for their great 
wealth? Nevada's new Senator is assessed in 
that State alone for forty-eight million dollars; 
tho new Republican Senator from New Jersey 
is an officer of the Pennsylvania Central Rail
road-Company, and the new Democratic Sena
tor from West Virginia is an officer of tlio 
Standard Oil Company—two of tlio most formid
able monopolies in tlio United States, What
ever else may como up, tlieso gentlemen, “ all 
honorable men,” will certainly represent their 
respective interests every time, and each of tlio 
above mentioned companies represent, I be
lieve, hundreds of millions of. dollars. There is 
no personal objection to any one of them—it is 
tho condition of things which-is to ho objected 
to. How Iho objection can he crystallized into 
practical form, and bo made availablo for ser
viceable use; in other words, what is tho reme
dy, and liow best to apply it? aro vitally preg
nant questions which wo leave for tlio reader’s 
most thoughtful consideration.
^lelrosc, Jan. 2:ii7,1881. . .

gS^Tlio entertaining Boston correspondent 
of tlie Concord Monitor pleasantly rehearses a 
reminiscence of James Freeman Clarke, who 
told her this story: Several years ago, when 
William Ilcnry dimming, of London, was visit
ing here, ho and Clarke decided to accept Mr. 
Emerson’s invitation, and visit tlio Concord 
sago at'h is  home. Unablo to take a morning 
train they went in the afternoon, and Jolil Mr. • 
Emerson they would spend the night if such a 
plan were agreeable, lie urged tl)am to do so, 
tint regretted having only one guest chamber, 
but, as tlio bed was a good, wide one, of the old 
style, perhaps they would not disturb each 
other. So. they stayed, and occupied tho old- 
fashioned bed, and talked till long past midnight, 
about tho unknown and unknowable in life and 
spirit, anil then went to sleep, holding each 
other’s band like two-children. Surely “ tho 
soul of genius and tlio heart of childhood are 
one.” ;

HI

Uil

It Is said the postal card has decreased the sale ol 
writing paper §12,000,000 annually In the United States.
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W HAT MIOHT BE DONE.
ItY CllAItl.lC.S MAt'KAY.

What lie doin' IT men were wise,
Wliat elmiiiiis (lee<ls. my siiireriiig brother, 

Would they unite in inve and right.
And eease tlielr seorn of one another! 

Oppression's heart might lie Indiued 
With kindlliiednil's of lovlin! Kindness, 

And Knowledge |niur. from shore to shore, 
Light on the eyes of menial blindness.

All slavery, warfare, lies and wrong,
All viee and crime might die together.;

And fruit and corn, to each man born, 
lie free as warmth In summer weather.

The meanest, wretch that ever trod,
The deepest sunk In nullt and sorrow, 

Might stand erect in self-respect,
And share the teeming world to-morrow. 

What might be done? This might be done, 
And more than this, my suffering brother, 

More than the tnnstue e’er said or stun;,
If men were wise and loved eaelt other.

C b c  A l e b i c t o c r .-j

TIIE  WAV-MARKS OF A FILGHIM . 
a  i: t: 11: w o l’T h i: w 11 m  n 11 s o i’, i. .m . i ■ r. r. 111. i: s .

11V A. K. X r.WTO.N.

. \t 'onlinurd.}
Next nn our list is a Illicit pamphlet with a 

lint, very attractive title, as follows: “ Witch 
I ’oiso.N' ami rut: As ftnoTr., of.. Ilev. Dr. Haiti-, 
win’s Sermon on Witchcraft, Spiritism, Hell 
and tlie Devi! lie 'reviewed.".

This appeared in l>72. It.seems that while the 
Pilgrim was icrtimiig in Trov, N. \ ., in thu 
early part of that year, a Baptist divine ot 
tlie place, I lev. Dr. B|ihl.wiii, • thought it im
portant to counteract his inllttenee by assail
ing Spiritualism from the pulpit in a sermon on 
tlie “ Wilcli of F.inlor.” This.tlisetiur.se-was 

'briefly, reported in I he daily press. Wishing to 
reply to the titlark through tIte sume.ehaniiel, 
Dr. I’celiles requested u loan of the clergy- 
mtui’s manuscript, that he mightmake no mis
takes; lint was refused, lie then prepared a 
brief review, using such reports as were availtt- 
ble. This was printed. ,Subsequently the rev
erend gentleman published his own discourse, 
with emendations ami additions, materially 
changing its character in some respects. This, 
at the request of citizens in Troy, Dr. 1*. re-re
viewed, and the whole, including' the reverend 
Doctor's sermon, appears in this pamphlet of 
ill-savored, (hough perlutps not unlit title. It 
hardly need lie said tliat the assumptions, mis
takes and weaknesses of the reverend gentle- 
tntui’s assault, even after emendation, were am
ply sullicient to afford material for an over
whelming' rejoinder. Ant! the Pilgrim did not 
fail to use his opportunity.' .The review is 
trenchant. and scathing in mtinner, but courte
ous and fraternal in spirit.

In 1ST'-’ the Pilgrim made his first journey 
around Die globe, and after his return issued, 
in is?I, a'-somewhat ponderous volume, entitled: 

“ Auoi'mi rni': Woi:i,n;dr, Travels in Poly-- 
nesia, Cliina, India, Arabia, Egypt, Syria, and 

■other ‘ Ileatheii' ('otitil fios.” Of this work, 
containing ujiwanls of four hundred pages, it 
must sutlice to sa.v that it, is.of absorbin'.; inter
est ft cm beginning to end. ’The Pilgrim's notes 
of the incidents of I ravel, of Die people, cus
toms, scenery, ethnology, antiqiiities, religious 
notions, spiritual beliefs and phenomena per
taining to the various countries through which 
lie passed in circumnavigating the globe, are 
always crisp, graphic and racy. The chief fault 
to be found with them is their brevity. But 

■ this, doubtless, was enforced by. the plan of 
condensing Die whole into a single volume. 
The interest of the work, to the .Spiritualist, is 
greatly enhanced by Die notes given of a num
ber of spirit sfanees held with the author’s fel
low-traveler, the facile medium, Dr. Dunn—oil 
the ocean, in various lands, on the summit of. 
an "Egyptian pyramid, in old .lerusaletn, and 
elsewhere. At these interviews, spirits 'claim
ing to have lived in the long past made inter
esting .statements relating to their times, the 
changes that have since taken place, etc., etc.

While in Palestine Dr. Peebles obtained, fro/11 
Jewish records and other .sources, additional 
confirmations of his faith in the personal exist
ence of Jesus, and held seances, as he believed, 
with the Evangelists and others of New Tes
tament times, the result of which has been to 
impress him with a somewhat different esti
mate of what; is rruf -Christianity, and of the 
propriety of using the term. "Christian,” from, 
that .expressed in his previous work, He says:

“ This rational position lifts the Christianity 
of the ages out of the slough of sect, out. of the 
realm of the partial, and places it upon tlie basic 
foundation of tlie universal. .Seen from this 
sublime alt Unde, all t rue Spiritualists are Chris
tians.”

•The foregoing work was followed in the same 
'year by another volume,, entitled:

"Tut: Gadaumm-:; or, .Spirits in Prison. By 
J. O. Barrett and Janies M. Peebles.” ,2:tR 
pages, iRmo.. ,

In the preparation of this work, judging from 
the style of Die contents, our Pilgrim had lmt a 
minor share, though .it'doubtless reflects sub
stantially his convictions. Its title gives lit
tle idea ôf its contents' or bearing. It:deals, 
largely with-the darker side of Spiritualism— 
obsessions, .or manifestations of evil .and unde- 
vclopment from the spirit-world—which the 
authors deem it their duty to expose and warn 
against. It also undertakes to show how evil 
spirits may be redeemed and brought intodivino 
Older and beauty of life.

This is a subject confessedly delicate and dif
ficult of treatm ent; nevertheless, it must be 
grappled with seriously by one who aspires to 
he a teacher or even an nil-sided learner in the 
Philosophy of Life. There are Spiritualists 
(and spirits, too,) who deny in tolo the existence 
of evil-disposed spirits; and there arc others 
who, admitting this to an extent, deny that such 
are ever permitted to interfere in the mundane 
sphere of life. But-these denials do'not dispose 
of the facts which now ami then force them
selves upon the notice of widely-experienced 
observers. While it is doubtless true, in accord
ance with spiritual laws, that a perpetual dwell- 
ing upon and morbid fear of infesting spirits 
tends to bring them about ns and fipen the way 
for their infestations, yet it is also true that an 
ignoring and denial of their existence is no 
safeguard against them. This is to bo found 
only in that utter sincerity ofsoul and purity of 
purpose wbicli afford no ground of affinity or 
loophole of admission to such. .VJ ' ' v

The'authors of this volume, with a wide range 
of thought and illustrnt ion, and an acute power 
of discrimination, discuss in successive chapters 
tlie following topics—Good and Evil, Demons 
and Gods, Mundane and Celestial Spheres, Ob
sessions, Witchcraft and Hallucination, Effects 
of Association, Psychology of Sentiment and 
Heart, “ Set thine House in Order,” Medium- 
ship—Orderly and Disorderly, Shall we Worship 
Spirits? Hope of tlie Bewildered, Registry of 
Life. The views presented seem to tlie reviewer, 
to be for the most part eminently rational and 
sound, and worthy of the thoughtful considera

tion'of all sincere searchers for the truth, 
though perhaps in .some minor particulars sub
ject to future modification.

Next we liave, issued in 187ii:
“  T i n :  C o x .i 'i .n .T  n r/n v K K X  D a h w i n i s m  a n d  

S i 'iu m .'A i .i .s .u ;  or, Do all Tribes and Races 
Constitute one Human Species? Did Man origi
nate from Aseiilians, Apes and Gorillas? Are 
Animals Immortal ?”

This thin pamphlet of barely 34 pages, IRmo., 
is a vigorous protest in Hie name of Spiritualism 
against the materialistic and atheistic ten
dencies of modern thought, which the author 
regards as having been promoted by Darwinian 
studies. Small as it is, the treatise lias proba
bly aroused more discussion and provoked moro 
nnd sharper criticism, within the' sjiiritnalistic 
ranks, than niiy other work by Mr, Peebles. I t 
is impossible to fully represent the merits of 
this controversy without; taking moro spneo 
than is intended in tins review.

Sutlice it to ij.ay that Spiritualism, as under
stood and detinfeil by Mr. Peebles in common 
with many if apt imist other Spiritualists, re-, 
cognizes and is 'based upon an Infinite Spirit 
■Presence and Personality as the source ami ef
ficient cause of all intelligence, order and evolu
tion in tlie universe, material and spiritual; and 
lienee it is held that, the product ion of each suc
cessively higher ordev of organic life and func
tion implies tlie impartation or infusion in some 

| way of a bielier nr more complex spiritual ger- 
' Inina! essence orelement, which expresses itself 

in matter in accordance with the laws of gen
eration.

(In the oilier hand, Materialists and a certain 
class of Mat Ol io-Spiritualists are understood 
to either practically ignore or tolally deny tlie 
existence of any such Infiniteuiiul Intelligent 
Spirit, linding no place or use for such an agen
cy in tlie universe, and Think they discover in 
matter alone “ tlie promise ami potency of* 
every form of terrestrial life’’—and of eclestial 
life, too, if such they admit—which forms are 
evolved in orderly succession by  tlie action of 
forces inherent, in matter.'

The lilt ter theory may'perhaps properly lie 
termed Darwiiihinism, as being tlie theory held 
by. a class at least, of the disciples of Mr. Dar
win. Hut some writers.make a .distinction be
tween Danvinwiiism ami Darwinism—the lat
ter term applying strictly to tlie hypothesis put 
forth by Mr. Darwin himself, whoappears never 
to have gone the length of some of his disci
ples. That hypothesis seems to lie fully in
volved in tlie title of his principal work, viz., 
"The Origin of Species by means of Natural 
Selection, or the.preservation of Favored liaces 
in the Struggle for 'Life.” He does not deny, if 
I rightly, understand him, the existence of tin 
Inlinite Causative Spirit, lmt, on tlie contrary, 
plainly recognizes such a Being in the words : 

"Life was originally breathed by tlin.Creator 
into a few forms, or into one: and whilst this 
planet lias gone cycling till according to tlie fixed, 
law of gravity, from so simple a beginning, end
less forms,most, beautiful and most wonderful, 
have been ami tire being evolved.”

Nor does Mr. Darwin distinctly deny, so far 
as appears, the constant, agency of spirit, or spir
itual.'forces, in conjunction with material or 
mundane agencies, in tlie process of ovolulion 
by “ Natural Selection.” The grand defect of 
his work would seem to be a non-recognition 
(through undoubted ignorance) of what the 
Spiritualist naturally deems the 'moro import
ant and really efficient factor in tlie mighty 
process of evolution—the material sido of which • 
Mr. D. lmsso pains-takingly traced.

In his-pamplilet Dr. Peebles deals ostensibly 
with "Danvinhtnism,” though lie docs notstato 
that ho purposely distinguishes it from "Dar
winism.". On tlie contrary, the reader is left 
to regard tlicni as -identical, which appears to 
be an oversight.

Tlie nioilo ofi human genesis, which Spiritual
ism, in Dr. Peebles's view, suggests, in contrast 
with Unit propounded by Darwinian material
ists, is thus stated:

"The Divinu Spirit, moving upon Kospios— 
moving upon and iutcfpcrmeating tlie mineral 
kingdom, the vegetable kingdom, tlie animal 
kingdom, sublimating matter, and quickening 
tlie life-germs related to each series in the chain 
of being—was long preparing for tlio crowning 
work, man. And all these myriads of lime, typal 
man was waiting to take on physical form, as 
the acorn wails: through tlie winter-time for 
conditions to start oak-ward. . . . The gla
cial .period withits snows and ice had now passed 
iiway. Many of tlie formidable beasts of tlie 
tertiary period had disappeared in convulsions 
and revolutions. Suns were golden. Summers 
•in tropical lands, leafy and perpetual, were 
crowned with ripened fruitage ; wj,iile spiritual, 
magnetic and electric forces, acting upon, re
fining, molding and -shaping earthly elements 
into forms—really matrices—had so adapted con
ditions that the divine soul-germ could become 
incarnated. Then transpired tlie divine descent 
of tlie heavenly into tlio earthly; and nomadic 
man, primitive man, commenced his mortal ex
istence.”

Tliis semi-poetic description, while perhaps 
essentially correct in a general way, leaves 
somewhat vague a critical point. It scents to 
imply (though iiot necessarily) that tlie prepared 
matrices for tlie divine soul-germ were of inor- 
gttnic, though refined matter, With our pres
ent knowledge of the conditions necessary for 
tlio incarnation of soul-germs, it is as difficult 
to conceive of t he origin of a fu st man or woman 
in tliis way, as by tlio Bible method of formin 
n body outi/of dust, and breathing into it tlie 
.breath'of life! The theory lias then a “ miss' 
ing link,” which it is desirable should be sup
plied. Organic matrices seem to ho required..

If the reviewer mistakes not, tliis desidera
tum is fully and rationally, provided for in the 
theory or process set forth in Mrs. King’s re
cently published "Principles of Nature,” Vol. 
II., pp. 25, 20, as follows:

"Tlie first forms were incipient cells.' These 
were, multiplied over the sea-bed, until a force 
had beim generated to coopernto with spiritual 
force of sufficient strength to perfect the cell, 
and to commence tlio building of more complex 
forms. The starting-point of the variety which 
was to characterize the organic kingdom was 
where tlie first germinal cell-life was impressed 
with tlie characteristics of tlio qualities of mat
ter and elements distributed over the surface. 
Life, species, of all varieties, were to correspond 
with tlie varieties of tlie forms .of matter—tlie 
combinations of which the elements wero sus
ceptible in tlio progressive development of the 
planet. Variation was lobe effected through the 
law of generation; the law whereby the generating 
forces impress their image on resultant forms. 
This is the laio of parentage, from the inception 
and birth of a world until its last form has been 
generated, bearing the image of the forces con 
cerned in its creation. Accretion of cells by a 
plan or after a pattern which teas not in the ma
terialicorld is the mystery of formation which 
finds it,8 only solution in tlie foregoing principle; 
viz., that spirit impels formation after a pattern 
within it so nearly allied to that with which it 
cooperates for generation that it is possible for 
the two to coincide in one resultant form. This 
form will bo different in specific characteristics 
from tlie material progenitor, but will bear the 
stronger impress of the spiritual or positive 
force.”

This pregnant passage, particularly in the 
statements I hare italicized, is believed to fur
nish the long-sought key to the wholemyrtery 
of the origin of life nnd the evolution of varie

ties, species and races on tliis planet—fully re
cognizing the action of intelligent spiritual 
forces at every step, working to a purposed end.

On the whole, it would appear that Dr. 
Peebles, though , open to criticism on some 
minor points, was plainly right in regarding 
Darwinianism (in its materialistic phase) as op
posed to a true Spiritual Philosophy; while 
Darwinism, strictly defined, in postulating a 
creative miracle at tlio outset, and in recogniz
ing none lmt material agencies thereafter, lias 
failed to satisfy acute thinkers on either side.

[Cancluded’in our next.]

An A ccount o f  n I.uto C o n v ersa tio n  
w it li tlio  D ead , nnd  how th e  fo llow ing 
S tra n g e  E v en t cam e in to  W ritin g  in  
o rd e r  to  be P r in te d . B o sto n : P r in t 
ed  by N a th an ie l ('overly* J n n ’r .  1812.
I, Amos Boorn, of liichmonil, in the County of 

Cheshire,-and State of Now Hampshire, having 
heaid that Mrs, Thankful Alexander, widow of 
ilr. Jolin Alexander, late of Winchester, had 
passed through this town onji visit toiler daugh
ters, at Fitzwilliam, a ml'had told Mrs. 0. How 
Hint, after'her husband lmd'been dead about 
seven montlisandan half,lie appeared tohcraml 
talked toiler for the spare of two hours, ami told 
her strange things', about the world of spirits,
I partly believing it, meditated on it for about 
ten days, and having a desiro to know tlie truth 
from her myn mouth, and to satisfy others, voile 
live miles, ■‘.vhcro I found her living with her 
daughter, who lived with her at tlie time that 
strange event, took place.

I told her, that I heard something that: she 
had told that was very strango to mo: and had 
a desire to know, if it was so. that; sin; would 
relate if to me. She kindly rehearsed it to me 
in such a solemn manner that 1 ..firmly believed 
it, and can say with the Oueen of Sheba, “ the 
half was not told me.” lint thinking myself 
not capable of telling it to others, I being more 
Hum seventy-four years of age, I desired Her to 
write it down for me: lmt she said she could 
not write well enough, and could not undertake 
it. I asked her, if l should come with a good 
scribe, whether she would relate it to Him to 
write. She Haiti slut would.

I then applied to'Nathaniel-Aldrich, Esq., of 
liichmond, and set a day when lie would go with 
me. At the time appointed lie came, and brought, 
William Chase'with him, and iiU tlnee of. us- 
went on purpose to see and hear the old lady. 
We found Iter with iter daughter, Thankful 
Alexander, who lived with iter at the time that 
.strange event happened. We told her our busi
ness, and site was free and willing to communi
cate thestrnngo account. She begun and related 
it all over its in tlie following narrative, and 
then began again and repealed it over, and 
’squire Aldrich minuted it down from her own 
mouth in presence of ns three, iter daughter and 
others.

Her daughter. Thankful Alexander, said, that 
she was then living with her mother at that 
time, and was knowing to her going into iter 
bedromfi to lay down, and site heard her talk 
for a long lime, lmt did not distinguish but. one 
voice; site thought that some woman had come 
in, and was talking with iter mot iter, and site 
said site was about to open tlie door, lmt some
thing hindered iter. But when iter mother came 
out of iter room sheusked iter wlto.siteitad been 
talking with so long, for. it seemed to her to be 
two hours, and she wanted to know who it was.
I lev. mot her then told her it was iter father. Site 
said .she told iter mother it was a dream. But 
her mother convinced-her" by telling her who 
she saw pass and t e-pass her window, that sho 
was awake; for site saw and knew such persons 
to pass by tlio house and took notice of.them, 
so it, is certain it could not ho a dream, or fancy, 
or faille, hut a real fact; and she is capable, 
able, nnd'willing, through God’s strength, to 
convince any rational person, that will call and 
see her, that it is the truth.

Mrs. Thankful Alexander is a woman of good 
report. She lives in Winchester, near tlio meet- 
ing-hoaso, Did)is about; sixty-two years of age.
. Jits. Alexander told us that, when iter hus

band was living, ho and she were both Deists, 
believing in a Supreme Being, lmt did not; be
lieve in Jesus Christ, nor that the scriptures 
were true. But after his death, site had great 
concern about their faith, and his futuro state. 
She now believes there is a Christ, and 1ms great 
comfort in reading tlio Holy Scriptures of truth.

Natii an i hi, Aldhicii, 
Wir.MAM Oiia.sk, 

November, 1812. Amos Booitx.

A Conrersathn with the Bead, or a Message sent 
by Jesus Christ from the world of spirits, to 
Thankful Alexander, widow of John Alexander, 
late of Winchester, N. II., deceased, who de
parted this life Dec, Hi, 1800,
I, Thankful Alexander, on the. third day of 

August, 1807, went into -a room by myself and 
lay down on tlie bed about one o’clock in tlio 
afternoon, and soon fell asleep, and it seemed to 
mo that somebody shook nto by tlie shoulder. I 
lay still thinking it was my daughter, but soon 
after, I received a second shock, when I instant
ly got up and set on tlio bed, when io ! to my 
inexpressible surprise, I saw before me the like
ness of my.departed husband, which'surprised 
me very much. I then moved myself to tlio 
backside of tlie bed, with m,v back against tlio 
wall of-the house, and viewed Dim with solemn 
admiration, lliseyes wero fixed on me. lie  was 
in perfect shape, and to appearance dressed in 
the same clot hes lie lastworo before ho died. 
Ho had his hat on, and liis arms lning down by 
his sides; he was very white, his eyes very In 
minous and penetrating. •

After getting over my surprise a little, which 
lasted about fifteen minutes, I spoke to him and 
asked him, "if lie was the spirit of violin Alex
ander, that was once my husband ?” Ho replied, 
lie was, and Dad come to tell mo what I wanted 
to know most, which would be for my comfort 
while I  lived in this world: and to answer me 
to any question I should ask him. Then T asked 
hint, if tie was in a state of happiness? Ilo’snid 
lie was happier than ever lie was in this world, 
or happier than it was possible for anybody to 
be in tins world.

He said, that I wanted to know what the soul 
of man was, and ho could fell mo as near as my 
senses could judge. I then asked him what the 
soul of man was ? He answered, it is tlio sensa
tions of the body, and docs exist, in human shape, 
and is a spiritual substance. Two of tlie sensa
tions, tasteaud smell, are lost; hut seeing, hear
ing and feeling, are much brighter- than ever 
they are in this body.

Ho said tlie last knowledge he had before ho 
left this world was seeing his two sons, and tlio 
first knowledge after lie left this world was his 
being in an unbounded space of light. Passing 
swiftly on in that space of.Tight, he came near 
to a spacious throne, where lie beheld Christ, 
sitting amidst tlio Angelic host, arid tlie twelve 
Apostles sitting on each hand. When lie came 
to a stand, it was before one whom he knew in 
tliis world. And he that he knew in tliis world 
said to-him, How dost thou do, John? And ho 
was told by ono that was near by, that tlie One 
lie knew was to be his judge. Then the judge 
asked, If-there were any accusers? the other 
answered, uo. He then saw an angel come from 
Christ, who said to his judge, Make up thy judg
ment, nnd set that soul aside until the great

nostrils the' breath of life, and man became a 
living soul: and tliis earth was tlie place of pun
ishment of the wicked : • For they cannot be 
punished in a spiritual body. :

I asked him if Christ looked like other spirits? 
lie said he looked like a man in thoilesh. Iaskcd 
him if lie saw any people that ho used to know 
in this world ? Do said Iso itad a great many, and 
that Do saw his father and mother, ant) my'moth
er, who came there lately. I had not heard of 
her dentil before lie told of it.

I then asked him if they had any names there? 
he said they wero called by their Christian 
mimes, anti ho was called John.

Tasked him if lie saw any such being as God 
separate from Christ ? lie said no : hut said that 
Christ was in tlio father, and tlio father in him, 
and must reign until he had reconciled all things 
to himself.

I asked him if lie saw any such place' as hell 
as it is represented? ho said ho had n o t: for 
tliis earHi was tlio hell where the wicked re
ceived their punishment, I  asked him if heliad 
seen any such beings as devils? lie said lio had 
not.

I then asked him if the eternal world was at 
a great distance from this ? lie said no, it is just 
by. I asked him how lie got power to return 
back here ? he said an angel told him to return, 
and Christ. gavo tlio angel orders to tell him to 
oturn.
I asked him, if lie knew what his friends were 

doing in this world? ho said no, for it would 
militate against his happiness.

I asked him if lie know.when tlio day of judg
ment, would be? lie said no, nor when Christ 
would reign upon earth a .thousand years.

I then cnmiircd of him what was his company, 
nnd what liis employment?-ho said, his com
pany wtts Angels and Saints, and his employ
ment was praising God, the Omnipotent Jcho- 
ah, in loud HttlleiujaDs.
After I had done asking him questions, ho be

gan to rchearso the Scriptures, both in tlio Old 
mil New Testaments, for a long time, which J 
cannot remember to repeat. He said that al
though wo lmd disbelieved the Scriptures, yet 
they were true, and would bo fulfilled, but ilioy 
were not yet.

His voice was not liko a man’s, but moro like 
that of a bird; and when ho spoke liis lips did 
not move nor liis eyes stir. I moved toward 
him, and put out my hand to feel of his arm ; 
lmt lie told mo 1 could not feel him, for ho was 
a spirit. • ■

Ho said lie itad been twice before with mo in 
my sleep, and told me tlio same tilings that Dq 
did now ; but I would not regard it, because it 
seemed like a dream to mo. I well remember of 
dreaming of the same tilings at two different 
times.

lie  went out of my sight in an instant. When 
lie was gone, I got up, and went out to my 
daughter. Sho asked me who I had been talk
ing with. I put iter off, and asked her if sho 
heard mo talk? site said sho had for nearly two 
hours, and was about to come in, but something 
seemed to hinder. My daughter asked if Sally 
Linkliehl had not been talking with me ? I told 
iter sho had not. She said, who lias ? for I  must 
mow. I then told iter, it was her father. SDo 
said I itad been talking in my sleep, and must 
not tell it to anybody,- for they would not be
lieve me. We then concluded to keep it to our
selves : but I told her it was not a dream, for I 
was wide awake. I asked her if site did not see 
Tlionias Curtis go by with a team, and meet a 
man against my window, dressed in a soldier’s 
dress, at the time sho heard me talking? sho 
said site saw them hotli and took notice of them.

But it was not long before my daughter told 
it to some of her friends, and the .account got 
thread ; and as I have since told it to a number, 
but not as a dream, for 1 was ns wide awake as 
ever 1 was, and am not ashamed' to let it he 
known to the wltolo universe, I commit it to 
niblick meditation, and hunWily hope the bless- 
ng of Almighty God will attend it in showing 

forth the nil-bountiful mercies of'ids Omnipres
ent Goodness to all tlie sons and daughters of 
Adam : and may it excite their souls with a di-

and last judgment, when Christ himself will 
5 tl 
ud,

judge tlio world. Then' he was set at liberty by 
the Judge.

I  asked him if ever lid saw others judged in 
this way? lie said he had a great many; but 
enemies did not judge each other: for the judges 
were those that never had any enmity in this 
world against those whom they judge. Parents 
do not judge tlicir children, but children judge 
their parents.

I asked him if ever- lie saw them judged that 
were very wicked in this world ? lie said lie had 
seen a great ninny-of'them judged to return to 
the earth again, there to enter into another 
body to be punished. For Christ-said, “with 
what*measure) ye mete, it shall be measured to 
you again;” and those that were sent back to 
the earth to be punished'were afflicted with 
losses, troubles and distresses, which makes tlio 
difference in people’s fortunes in this world or 
tlie distribution of happiness.
‘ I asked him at what time the soul entered the 
body? Hesaid a t the moment the body drew 

The first breath of life. For God formed-Adam 
of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his

till late in the fall, and would sometimes say he 
did not know but he should live the year out 
but he did not believe lie should. The last woric 
lie did was to help liis boys shoe a sled; it was a 
chilly day, and he took a sudden cold, wliicli fell 
into liis legs; lie was in great distress, and said 
they felt as if they were in boiling w ater: and 
we were anxious to have him send for tlio doc
tor, but ho said it would do no good. ■ So we put 
on poultices all over his legs, but when we took 
them off tlie skin came off too, as if they had 
been scalded; yet lie was so well In his body as 
to set up in his chair to have them dressed. But 
there came a black spot on bis right leg which 
mortified, so that when we took off tlio poultice 
tlie whole calf of liis leg fell off while lie sat in 
liis chair, and lie departed tliis life on the 10th 
of December, in tlio year of our Lord 180'G.
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vine stimulation, and prepare them for passing 
through tlio dark and snaily valley of .death, and 
;oiniugtlio Angelic concourse of Cherubs and 
Seraphs, where sits enthroned tlie King of kings, 
tlie Mighty God, whore tlie Apostles are seated 
on each.hand, decked in shining robes of im
mortal splendor and beauty, wliero sorrow ends 
and troubles cease.

, Thankful A i.exanhioh.

Many strange events happened in these days, 
one of which 1 will endeavour to relato to the 
puhlick.

I, Amos Boorn, of liichmonil, in tlie State of 
New Hampshire, went to the'town of Winches
ter,To see the widow Thankful Alexander in 
order for Dei' to examine and correct the decla
ration of her seeing her husband. After finisli- 
ing'tliat business and she had put her name to 
it, slio related to me tlio solemn warnings they 
had for some months before liis death, some of 
which I will endeavor to relate. She said, lie 
was unwell for some months before his death, 
and lost tlio use of Tils hands nnd arms, hut was 
well enough to keep about house. Some time 
in tlio summer they, wore alarnfed with a strango 
vocal noise like groaning, anjl her husband ask 
ed her what it was; hut she did not like to own 
that sho heard it. The groans continuing to bo 
heard at different times, and in different parts 
of the house, ho would, send some of us to look 
wliero and what ifj'wos; but wo could not find 
anything, but hear it in another place or part of 
tlie house, and then would go tiiore, but could 
find nothing. Tlio: groans were, still heard at 
times, and in different places;- and groaning 
harder; sometimes it. would he heard-two or 
three times in a day, and sometimes not oftener 
in a week, sometimes it would bo under tlio 
floor, hut wo could not account for tlio cause of 
it. One day it was hoard in the chamber very 
hard, and my husband said to me," will you own 
you hear it now?” for I lmd tried to make light 
of it before him ; but I lmd to answer now that 
I did, hut it might bo it was tlie cat up in a bas
ket of turkey feathers wliero she used to sleep. 
We went and searched the chamber over, blit 
could not find the cat nor anything else that 
could make such a noise;.then ono went to the 
barn and foundiiie cat, and brought her in, but 
it was not long before tlio noiso was heard un
der tlie house, and another search was made for 
it, but they found nothing. Tlio groaning still 
increased; one day, after they heard it in the 
chamber, lie told mo to go and look again, and 
when 1 got there, ho called nio and said it was 
gone from there, and tlie next place they heard 
it wns under the fioor where they wero, and it 
groaned liko something or somebody that was 
strangling to death directly under where my 
husband wns sitting, At that time liappenin;. 
to look out a t the door, 1 saw the hogs in tlio 
oats, nnd there being nobody at home hut my 
daughter Susan and myself, wo both ran to 
drive them out, and left him sitting in liis chair. 
When we returned we found him t o he much 
altered, and almost speechless; after lie recov
ered himself a little, lie said wo should not hear 
that groaning any more. I  asked him if lie had 
spoke to it. He said he had. • I asked him what 
he said to it? He said lie told it, if there was 
anything relating to him or his family, lie wish
ed it would signify it more plainly. I asked him 
what it answered. lie said, it told him ho should 
not live the year out. I asked him if he heard 
this in a vocal kind of voice? He said he did, 
hut it was not like a human voice. We never 
heard that noise afterward, and tliis was about 
the first of August. But my husband got better 
after this, had the use of his hands, and did 
some work ; but said lie should not live tlie year 
out. Sometime after this, my daughter Susan 
went up stairs in the evening with a candle to 
make a bed, and we heard her come down stairs 
in a great hurry, and into tlie room in sucli a 
fl ight that she could hardly speak. Her father

A S trillin g  Mnnil’csta tio n  o f  S p irit 
Pow er over M atter.

To tlio Editor of the Danner of Light:
At a small circle held at a private residence 

in Tremont street, on tlie evening of January 
27th, for form-materialization, several ancient 
spirits presented themselves. Ono of them 
claimed to liave been a king, or ruler of Egypt, 
sonto thirty-five centuries ago.. Ho was dressed 
in white looso trousers, and wore white silk 
slippers, laced about tlio ankles with red rib
bons, whilst his body was gracefully wrapped 
with a largo striped and cross-barred shawl. I 
supposed it to ho a shawl the spirit lmd taken 
from tlio sofa on which tlio modium was reclin
ing, in her mesmeric sleep, as I had seen ono 
somewhat similar in colors carried into tlio tem
porary cabinet to protect lior from tlie cold. As 
I mado tlio remark, without meaning in the least 
to reflect on tlie perfect honesty either of tlio 
spirit or the medium, I was surprised on seeing 
tlie former step quickly up to where I  was sit
ting, and, with ati air of wounded dignity, par
tially unwrap tlio shawl from liis shoulders and 
present it to me for examination. On feeling of, 
and closely inspecting it, I found it to be of a 
fino rich material resembling satin. The spirit 
then stepped hastily behind tlie curtain, but im
mediately returned with the heavy woolen cross- 
barred shawl in liis hand with which tho medium 
lmd been covered, and threw it indignantly to 
us for examination. When contrasted with tho 
shawl wbicli tlio spirit still wore, tho difference 
of texture, weight and color wero so marked 
that tlio two shawls could hardly be called simi
lar in any respect. After wo liad the opportu
nity to examine tlio medium’s shawl, tlie spirit 
took it back and left tho curtain open, so that 
we could see him tuck it very carefully about 
tlio person of the medium, after which the 
Egyptian King again presented himself for somo 
minutes (in a light that enabled us to tell the 
tiino by a watch) in a like shawl tis at first worn, 
with tlio exception that-the hues of the stripes 
and plaids were each and all changed in color.

On Sunday evening, tlie .‘iOtli of January, 1881,
I attended, at Mrs. Fay’s, 14 Dover street, Bos- 
tob, .one of tlio most satisfactory publio stances . 
for tlio materialization of spirit forms I was 
ever at. There wero present (exclusive of Mrs. 
Fay, tlie medium) seventeen ladies and gentle
men, wiio without a single exception (strange 
as it may seem) all appeared to be,united as if 
in one individual body in harmony. /There were 
thirty-nino different spirits manifested in full 
form, of both soxes, and of almost every age, 
from a child of two or three years old to mature 
man and womanhood. A few of tlio earlier 
manifestations wero rather imperfect in their 
development, blit soon the spirits were ahlo to 
assume such natural form and features that 
thovAvero.nn most instances, readily recognized' 
by/their relatives and friends. Moro limn once 

io spirits manifested a t tlio samo time. My 
,vji daughter Anna camo almost as life-like in 

'every respect as when in eartli-life. By my re
quest site manipulated her hair until it in
creased to four or five times its ordinary volume, 
whilst it grew in length until it readied within 
three or four indies of the floor, and so re
mained whilst slio illuminated the face of tho 
medium, and then called to the curtain of the 
cabinet in turn every member of the circle, per
mitting them to remain until thoy one and all 
fully recognized tlio facial features of tlio me
dium.

My spirit daughter then came outside of tlio 
curtain, and lit her own hand up with spangles 
of fire (so to speak), which remained intact 
wliilst I repeatedly held them temporarily from 
view with my,hand.. After Anna retired, my 
late ascended 'daughter,"Esther, came, so vivid- 
ly personified in every respect that a lady who 
sat beside me remarked that she looked “ like a 
human being of earth,” whilst I  involuntarily 
exclaimed, “ Why, Esther I I  want you to go 
with me to tlie Parker House and stay there the 
.night,’’ at vVlncli'sli'6'lauglied, liei' face luminous - 
with happiness, such as I  havo often seen her 
express when romping in her girlhood through 
tlie delightful grounds of her earthly home. 
Esther, as on an occasion before described in 
the Banner, came dressed in a white bodice and 
dark skirt, her favorite costume when in her 
girlhood on earth. A score or more of other 
manifestations occurred, equally interesting, in 
connection with sitters in the circle. After 
recoguizing two of liis spirit friends, ft, gentle
man present remarked that he needed hut to 
he assured of tlio presence of one other to make 
him “ the happiest man in the world,” when al
most instantly the coveted spirit friend*for the 
first time appeared just without the curtain, in 
such life-like form that he instantly recognized 
her as the deceased wife he soTonged to behold. 
A whole Banner would-not sutlice to give all 
tlie details of this glorious sdance.

Boston, 1881. Thomas R. H azard.

she would not tell him what she had seen, al
though he tried to persuade her so to do many 
timesf afterwards. .But she told me that she 
went into the chamber and set the candle in the 
window, and when she had done making the bed 
she took tho candle and turned round to go 
down, when she saw a man close by her, stand- 
jttff on the hearth, dressed in white excepting 
his feet, and they were naked; lie looked like 
her father, only he Was very pale, and his eyes 
were abont half shut. ‘ Sho said she was not 
scared while she looked at him, but when she 
turned to go down stairs, she grew so frightened 

That it seemed to her she could not live to reach 
tho room below. My husband remained better

To tlio Editor ot tlio Banner ot Eight: '
In the Banner of Light of Jan. 29tb, I observed 

a communication from a correspondent, giving 
a general description of, the proceedings in a 
Spiritual Convention recently held in the town 
of Rutland, Vt., in wliich your correspondent' 
neglected to mention the name of Mrs. Nellie J. 
Kenyon of Woodstock, in this State. Mrs. Ken
yon has obtained a wide celebrity as a trance 
and test medium. At tlie afternoon session of 
the Convention on Saturday—i mmediately fol
lowing the stance given by Mr. Stiles—Mrs. 
Kenyon gavo an address that was fully equal to 
that of any other speaker during the,whole time 
of the Convention. I  hasten to improve my 
first opportunity to make this correction.

' . H a r v ey  "Howes.
North Bennington, Vt., Jan. 30th, 1881.

----  a
An old lady was telling her grandchildren about 

some trouble in Scotland, In the course of which tho 
chief ot her clan was beheaded. “ It was nao great 
thing of a head, to bo sure,” said the good lady, “ but 
It was’a sad loss to him.”

No printer was ever such a “ minion V as to pick up 
a “ pearl” or "diamond” and ro oft at "a-gate” that 
defied tho constable’s pursuit. . ' ,
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7-i . For the llnimor of Light.
'./ " THE SUMMER-LAND.*

T here’s a  land tliat Is fa irer than day,
Ami a  world th a t Is b righ ter than  this,

Ami the angels wait over the  way,
To conduct ns to mansions of bliss.

In  the sweet by-and-hy 
W e shall meet on th a t beautiful shore, 

In  the bright Summer-Land 
Sing the anthem s of Joy evermore.

T here’s a  glorious hope set before 
Every soul now with sorrow oppressed;

When the dark  voyage of life shall be o’er,
Wo shall find a sure haven of rest.

In  the sweet by-and-by 
W o shall rest on th a t beautiful slioro,

' In  that blight Summer-Laud,
By the fountains of life evermore.

W e shall d rink  of the w aters of life,
Clear and puro as they flow from the throne!

Our hearts free from sorrow and strife,
Death and tea rs  be forever unknown.

In  th e  sweet by-and-by,
W hen the  conflicts of life are all o’er,

In  th a t bright Summer-Land,
W o shall meet all the loved gone before.

Soon the  beams of th a t glorious day 
Will break  forth Into visions of light j

And tho darkness of earth  flee away,
And our faith will be lost In Its sight.

In  tho sweet by-and-by 
W e shall relgiypn thill- beautiful shore, 
.,Tn th a t bright' Summer-Land,

W ith the angels In light evermore.

In the light of th a t glorious day 
Wlll no sorrow or blight ever como;

Our Cod will all tears wipe away,
And th a t land bo forever our home.

In  the sweet by-and-by 
». W e shall dwell oil that beautiful shore, 

J \  Ami th a t bright Summer-Land'
Be our mansion of bliss evermore.

hall, which wns a success both socially and 
financially. Tho ante-room was crowded to its 
utmost capacity; remarks were made by Ilr. 
Van Namee,-Dr. F. Webster, Mrs. Thompson 
and Mr. Haddocks. The ladies having the sup
per in charge liavo tho thanks of nil those pres
ent (or so enjoyable an affair. 1 will take tin's 
occasion to say tliat l)r. Van Nameo is n most 
genial gentleman, and would recommend him 
to all societies wishing a good speaker.”

low u.
PHIMGIIAlt.—A. II. Willets at the closo of a 

business letter says: ‘‘ Wo reside on tho fron
tier, on tho high prairies of North-western Iowa, 
where opportunities for social intercourse or 
public lectures are very limited indeed, but. 
we liavo thowelcomo visits of. tho I tanner ol 
Light every week, from which we'derive much 
pleasure and information.

There aro but few in this locality who profess 
to believe in tho return of disembodied spirits, 
under favorable conditions, hut wo would hail 
with delight tho advent here of some good test 
medium,”

M ichigan .
DETROIT.-—A correspondent writes: “ Wo 

[as Spiritualists] do not want -tho decay of reli
gious lifo and spiritual culture; but tho growth"
of natural religion and of spiritual ideas, and 
tho deatli of all dogmas and sunornatuvalism 
and miraculous atonement. So let us all hold

in the gallery. I t  was estimated- th a t from eight to 
ten hundred were present. i

The exercises were opened with an Improvised poem 
bv Mr. Sttles. Tho Cllee Club then gave a selection, 
a fter which Mr. Stiles commenced ids lest glance, 
during which seventy-nine full names were given, sev- 
euty-seven'of which were recognized. At the close 
the luill whs literally Jammed. The following resolu
tion was then adopted:

llfittnh't’ti, Tliat tin: tliiioksof lliel.’ooveollon he tendered 
to Hie toVnlral Vermont and Itnlhmd & llrtmlngliMi hull- 
roods for free l-etoni posses. Also to the tiler t ’lnh, olid I to) 
Imstonil Itestessnf the ltenvIrUoud Poles Houses forlljelr 
lilu-ral eniertoioioetit; tittd to the spenkers who hove kindly 
given tlielr services.

The remainder o f the evening wns devoted to Icn- 
mlimte speeches. Miss W hitney. JUrs. Wiley, Mrs. 
Paul and W. J .  Colville wero the speakers In order. 
The Convention was a grain! success, and was proba
bly favored with the largest attendnnee of any ever 
held In Vermont. W. II. Wu .k i .vs, /fee.

South ll'ood.itonli, l 't .,Ja n .2 0 lli, 1881.

* K. Thompson, of Dayton, o ,, writes, mi fm-wordlugtlie 
oliove: ‘ ‘ For some llnm post I liavo lieen engaged In gath
ering Ideas from tho messages appearing In tins lliinnr.r o f 
Light and from oilier soim-es, and arranging them as bust 
1 mold 111 a poem. In which Hie music or (lie ‘Sweet lly- 
aud-Hv' Is adapted, 1 make no great claim to any origi
nality in tills, as you ohsurve I liavo used Hie laiigitago 
(slightly changed) of the first stanza or that Justly popular 
hymn to begin this poetry w ith.”

• New Yorlc.
NEW YORK CITY. —J. F. Snipes writes: 

“ New Yorkers, or that portion of them called 
Spiritualists, who already know and appreciate 
tiro value of tho excellent mediums now in tho" 
city, will probably consider it superfluous that 
attention should he invited to the marvelous 
gifts of Mrs. Mary IIollis-Dilling, as her.praises 

'liavo'been sung by and in so many tongues. 
Since her residence among us, at 307 West 48th 
street, by her refinement as a lady and her pow
ers as a medium she lias endeared herself to 
multitudes of our best people, inside and out- 
side of the spiritual societies. Once a wook it 
is her custom, as in England, to hold a tele-d- 
tUc, to which delegations of her friends aro 
invited. The various tests by Katina, tho “ fa
miliar spirit,” given at these gatherings, are 
usually personal, the less adapted for publi
cation, but all tho more convincing to the in
dividual. To illustrate lior familiarity with 
confidential experience and observation of de
tails outside of the possible knowledge of tho 
medium, let mo recall one or two items:

Recently Katina had discoursed on the influ
ence of different precious stones, and advised a 
friend present to procure a topaz. Ollier meet
ings intervened, but nothing wns said or done. 
As atest, I procured the ring on the eve of tho 
last meeting, and requested tho lady to conceal 
it under her glove. No sooner had the circlo 
formed than Katina congratulated tho lady on 
lior possession of the stone; also upon having 
just obtained certain money by inheritance, af
ter a long contest; referred to a visiting daugh
ter at home; described and porsonated the 
father, and others, giving names and relation, 
and counsel, all recognized.

And so the ‘ control ’.wont on with the mem
bers of the entire circle, as tho friends and rela
tives spiritual put in an appearance, describ
ing accurately, and repeating messages perti
nent to matters retrospective and prospective.”

NEW YORK.—R. P. Wilson writes: “ The glo
rious cause of Spiritualism now circles tho globe. 
Its ligli t penetrates every corner of earth’s dark
ness. In millions of hearts where it is not ac
cepted it is fell. Tho sun of universal accept
ance is near the horizon. Soon the day will 
dawn—a day whoso golden beams will bo radi
ant with immortal splendors. No tongue can 
describe nor non portray its grandeur. The 
voices of angels, so long husliod in quiet house
holds, are soon to bo heard on the platform, in 
public hall and grove. Then a great repose 
shall fill all mourners’ hearts, for by our sides 
the loved ones shall he seen. Then a thousand 
joys shall spring upt tho valuo of earth will 
•diminish in human estimation, and a lovo of 
tho immortal lifo and its people fill tho aching
V°A8 a result, peace, order and love will be 
more manifest in all departments of life, and 
the freedom of all nations bo advanced, never 
to recede. Peace on earth shall bo proclaimed, 
and ministering angels he our ambassadors.’’ 
•The "above having been writton, Mr. Wilson 

writes of liis own experience as follows: “ Of 
'myself I  would say, the departure of my dear 
wife, Carrie, to tho Summer-Land, on the 7tli 
of Nov. last, was the most painful sorrow that 
mortal man can ever endure; for such was the 
"UiliOll-Of Ourheartsfor thirty-live yearS of wed
ded bliss, that it seemed profane to tear us 
asunder. Soon, however, she gained strength 
to return, and now wo journey on m sweet 
communion as in other days. Indeed, I seem 
transplanted myself. I  stay here, I live there. 
Just as the spirit was about to leave, my dear 
wife called her daughter Ella to her side, and 
in an ecstasy exclaimed, ‘Up, up! Golden 1 
golden T and then, speaking my .name, passed 
peacefully to Summer-Land. 1 feel to-day to 
say from my inmost heart, Tjidxih God jo y  
Spiritualism.”’ . ' '

M assach u se tts . •
RANDOLPH.—Susan L. Howes writes that 

the llanner of Light comes to lior every week as 
an angel messenger bearing peace and good will 
to all, and that with it como many spirit influ
ences recognized by her as from well-known 
workers who have finished their labors on earth 
and gone up higher. She adds: “ I felt that I 
must give you a few cheering words in regard 
to the dear old llanner of Light, which has ever 
given to me comfort and wise counsel.’

NORTH SCITUATE.—Mr. D. J. Bates writes 
•that very successful materializing stances have 
been held in this place by Mr. Keeler at the 
residence of Joseph Gannett, and at Wilder’s 
Hall. Hands appeared, and wrote messages m 
full view of all, the medium, and Dr. L. K. 
Coonley, under whose direction tho seances 
were conducted, being seated in front of the 
extemporized cabinet from which the hands 
emerged. A vote of thanks was unanimously 
adopted at the close: of the stances, and Mr. 
Bales personally recommends Mr. Keeler to so
cieties and individuals desirous of witnessing 
liis remarkable form of mediumship,

M ain e . .
PORTLAND.—A correspondent, “C.,’’writes: 
J. Wm. Yan Namee, M. D., of Madison, Conn., 

lias spoken for tlie society at Army and Navy 
Hall, the last two Sundays (Jan. 23d and 30th). 
Dr. Yan Namee is a very pleasing speaker, taking 
his subjects for lectures and poems from the 
audience. He is also a good psychometvist, and 
gives psychometrical test-readings from gloves 
and handkerchiefs, after each lecture, which 
are very pleasing to the audience. Our meet
ings continue to Increase in numbers and inter
est, and the present outlook is very favorable. 
Thursday evening, Jan. 27tb, the ladies of our 
society gave a supper in the ante-room of our

to the great spiritual movement, lift it up, purify 
its morals and ethics, and it will save, at last, i 
all worth saving in tho Church on one -side, and 
on tho other will enlarge scionco, and rotine and 
inspire materialism, until they aro swallowed 
up m its broadening light.”

‘P e n n sy lv a n ia .
WASHINGTON--Although no special efforts 

are being made for the purpose, Spiritualism is 
hero making very wonderful advances, writes 
E. MeBurncy, who says ho has of late been en- 
gage.d in developing tho mediiimistio powers of 
a neighbor, anil with encouraging results, he 
now being aide to seo and describe spirit-forms. 
It is an unusually hard-shelled Oxtliodox com
munity, ho says, Imt-tho shell, hard as it is, in 
which tiio people'have encased-themselves, 
shows signs of breaking, and it is hoped this will 
continue till they will be able through the crncks 
to seo there is a world amt a light outsido.

N evada.
IJULLIONVILLE.—R, II. Hopkins writes: “ I 

have for years been a close reader of the 11 (in
ner of Light, and most sincerely admire its kind, 
conservative tone, and its God-bless-you cheer. 
In tho message of A m  as a  L y m a n  I rccognizo 
tho expressions of a dear and intimate friend. 
Our intimacy commenced in California in 1851, 
and continued until his death in Utah. May 
your efforts continue to be blessed, and may 
you and your associates long livo to cheer the 
marts of poor humanity.”

N eb rask a .
REPUBLICAN CITY.-Jamos nurlbcrt in

quires whether tlicro is not a speaking medium 
who will visit the locality in which 1m resides, 
and make known tho fact of immortal life as 
taught and proven by tho philosophy and phe
nomena of Modern Spiritualism. Such an ono 
would be very wclcomo and find a field in which 
lie can accomplish much good.

M issouri.
KANSAS CITY.—A local organization known 

ns tho First Society of Spiritualists lias been 
formed in this place, of which W. W. Judson is 
secretary, who writes: " We aro prepared to 
support and defend all mediums working in the 
good cause ; and shall ho pleased to hear from 
any such contemplating a visit west at any 
time.”

Now H u iu its ltirc  S p ir i tu a lis t  C onven
tio n .

Tho delegates to tills Convention met a t Perrin 's 
Hall, Manchester, N. JI., on -Katunlnv,' Jan . TJd, ami 
being called to order tiyA sn K. Emery,'a temporary 
organization was eltected by the choice ot lion . K. J . 
Dm ant, of Lebanon, ns Chairman, .liiliies Knowltoii, of 
Sutton, Secretary, and Mrs. Anna Mlddlehrook-Tivlss, 
of Manchester, V ice-President. A committee of live to 
d raft a Constitution amt By-Laws for a State Associa
tion was appointed, amt made a satisfactory report at 
the evening session., During the absence of the com
mittee, tho Convention w as addressed by Dr. I. IV  
(Jreenleaf, of Boston, Messrs. It. 1*. Burpee, Simeon 
Dodge, am rs. P. Jackson, of Manchester, II. S. C'liace, 
of Plymouth, Mrs. A. Stevens, of Claremont, and l)r, 
Anna Mlddlehronk-Twlss, of Manchester. A t the Sun
day morning session a ennunlttoe consisting of 15. lb 
Craddock, of Concord, B, P. Burpee, of Manchester, 
II. H. Chase, of .Plymouth, Mrs. Nellie L. Robinson, ol 
Sutton, Mrs. A. Slovens, of Claremont, w as appointed, 
In compliance with the report of the Committee on Con- 
stllullon and By-Laws, to bring lit n list of olllcers for 
the Slate Association. Tire Committee attended to its 
duties, and made tho following rrpnrl : President, 15., 
J . Durant,of Lebanon ; Vice-Presidents, Mr. Twouibly, 
of Concord, Mrs. Amtdoii. of Manchester, Air. Stew
art, of Hillsboro’;'Secretary, Dr. An .in Mlddlchrook- 
T'vvlss, of M anchester; T reasurer, It, p. Burpee, of 
Manchester; Board of Managers. 15. It. Craddock, of 
Concord. 11. S. Chase, of Plymouth, Mrs. Nellie L. Bob- 
Inson, of Sutton, I,. A. Sturt event, o f  Lebanon, V. V. 
Broekivay, ot Newbury,-(J. IV. S iiiIIIi, of Manchester, 
15. A. Sampson, of Manchester. W. A. I,all. of W ash
ington, Mr. l’lerco of Dover, John fund, of Nashua; 
Auditor, Mrs. A. Stevens, ot Claremont. The report 
was unanimously adopted. Sunday afternoon and 
evening Dr. I, I ', tireen leaf.o f Boston, addressed <jti111; 
large and attentive audiences in Ills usual vigorous 
style. The Convention as a  whole was a g rind  suc
cess. J am es Kn o w i.ton, S e a r  tar//.

iihii-ly appropriate to tho occasion, Tliun followed tho'dis
course of Mr, IlnsmiT, who traced the progress of ourIdeas 
nfilcaHi, formerly so misunderstood and gloomy, Uni in.-w 
rcganled as a  mil oral chaagif to a higher life. lio Iclllugly 
mill feelingly alluded lo llm lieamlfiilly serene olid happy 
expression on Hie' face of Ho- arisen sister as she l:i\ In her 
eollln; llm hu.-m-nly expression of her features fully liall- 
eaHngHie trust sin- reposed III IheOver-rnllng Power w hich 
look la-r lienee. Ilee three score and |cn years of earlh-liro 
lined per well for the Iransdloii. Mr. II. elosod liy exliorl- 
Ing all lo live good and. nolilo lives. Hail, like the deceased, 
they might contemplate death philosophically, amt he pre
wired to enjoy tolly Ihe highest splrliual happiness of Iho 
future life. The ceremony was particularly Impressive and 
seemed to please all who wore present.- The Interest of tho 
occasion lias much enhanced by llm liemillfiil singing of the 
Prrshyterlamdiolr, wldi-liobligingly smigt|ie favorite songs 
nf the deceased, selected by her sister, -Mrs. .Midlam, who 
was prcsetil from Erie. The remains wero llien depie.lled 
la the family vault, amt tlw sorrowing friends retraced 
their steps homeward. ***

I’hsmccI to  ..Spirit-I,ilb:
From her home, III llrthmiy, (ieneseo Co., ,N. S'., Sept, 

estli, issu, Mrs. Clara Merritt. ^
■Mother Merritt was .horn .May colh, ISM;.married dan. 

2-liii. Ml, and removed lo Helhanvlnlhe year l.vtn, wlieru 
she cold Imu-d to live for alioul ilfly years. She had lung 
lieen a ronslsletd and outspoken Spiritualist, mid of eourso 
was ready to meet llio change wldeh would reiinlle her with 
the companion and hushuminf hoi-youth, who had prccodcd 
her to Ihe splrlt-laud sumo livo voufs, where also yet more 
recently ii daughter had taken refuge from Ihe slormsof 
-arlli-llre, ami with others “ loved and lost “ to i-mlldy 
vision had prepared alioim-ror the friend, wlloiind molhei-. 
Mrs. Merrill had lillcd up the lull measure of lliuo la lids 

In ministering lo Iho Joys and aeees^illesor tlmse winIlf

|Ul\j Dnnhs.

An Account of Experimental Investigations 
from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHANN CARL FRIEDRICH M L N E R ,
Professor o f Fhysical A sir on omy at the University o f  

Leipsic; Mnobtr o f  the Haunt Saxon Society o f  Sci
ences; Foreion Member o f the Royal Astronomical 

Socutj/oj London; o f  the Im perial Academy 
o f Natural Philosophers at Moscow; Ifon- 

orarif Member o f the Physical Associa
tion- tit Fransfort-on-the-Main; o f  

the "Scientific Sucietu o f  Paycha
in r/ica l Studies, ’1 Paris; and  

t f  the "British Rational

J .

V erm o n t S ta te  S p ir i tu a l is t  Associa
t io n  Q u a rte r ly  C onven tion .

fllcporteil for the llanner of Light,]

¥lded In convention a t the Town Hall, Rutland, Jan . 
21st, atul wns called to order, a t 2 o ’clock by Mr. H ar
vey Howes, President. Rem arks were made by Mr. 
Geo. M. Baker, of Granville. N. Y., Mr. Newmftn 
Weeks, of Rutland, and Dr. 15. It. Holden, of North 
Clarendon. W. J .  Colville being called upon lo make a 
few rem arks in regard to tlie spiritual cause across the 
water, very happily compiled, prefacing his rem arks 
with a  selection a t  the organ, the theme being Long
fellow’s “ Psalm of Life.” During Ills rem arks Mr. 
Colville said that to Ills personal knowledge most, of 
the aristocracy of London and many of the shining 
lights of London society w ere avowed Spiritualists; 
and tligt stances of all kinds wero continually being 
held In tho mansions'of royalty.. A t the close of Air. 
Colville’s rem arks the Dnxbury Glee Club gave a  se
lection, after which Air. Joseph D. Stiles, ol' Boston, 
gave a  little taste  of Ills extraordinary power. Ills  tests 
were almost Invariably recognized. Session closed 
with music from the Glue Club.

Evening  -Session.—Opened a t 7 o’clock with music, 
followed by an Invocation by Air. Colville, after which 
lie addressed the Convention on “ W hat liavo we a  
Right to Expect this Year 18812” The address lasted 
an hour and a  half, and was well received. At Its close 
Air. Stiles w as called to the plntform, amt gave more 
of Ills wonderful tests. Session closed with music by 
the Glee Club. Adjourned till!) o’clock to-morrow.

Second D ay, Sa turday— Alornlng session was open
ed at o o’clock, and during the hour of conference, 
rem arks were made by Air. A. F. Hubbard, George AI. 
Baker, Airs. Albertson, Dr. Gould, ami an essay was 
read by Airs. Chamberlain of St. Albans. A lter music 
by tlie Club, Miss Ablilo W. Wldtney, of Alontpeller, 
was Introduced as tlie (list speaker of (life session. A t 
tiie close, Alias Lillie Turner favored tlie audience with 
a  sotig. Airs. Sarah A.'W iley, of Rockingham, gave the 
last address o r  the morning upon tho “  Practicalities 
of Spiritualism.” Session closed with music.

Afternoon  Session.-O pened with tho test seance by 
J  D. Stiles, which was witnessed by a  large number of 
people. Tlie stance lasted over an hour. Nnines were 
given In vapid succession, and wero very nearly all re 
cognized. A t tlie close, Airs. Kenyon of Woodstock 
took the stand and gave tho (list address of the after
noon. Airs. Kenyon had -only one subject presented, 
which was as follows: “ W liat would we have the Death
Angel And us doing?” I tw a s  conceded by nearly every 
one acquainted with tho speaker th a t tilts address was 
one of her host. Tho last discourse was given by Air. 
Colvlllo. I l ls  subject w as .“ A Rational Ground for a 
Belief in Im mortality.”  Tlie Glee Club closed the ex
orcises with music. , , ,

Evening [Session.—The whole evening was devoted 
to the reception by Air. Colville. Tho attendance was 
good, and Air. Colville’s rem arks appeared to give sat- 
isfactlon.

Last Dav, Sunday.-O pened  with music. Durlngcon- 
ference, rem arks were m ade by Airs. Richardson, Air. 
H ubbard and Rev. J . H. H arter, ot' Auburn, N. Y. Air. 
II said he used to preach Uiilversallsm, and lie thought 
It w as tho grandest religion in the  world until lie found 
Spiritualism, and further said If there was any religion 
better than  Spiritualism, show It to him, and ho would 
accent it. Concluding rem arks were made by Air. 
Knights,M r. Wright, Air. Baker and Dr. Gould. A t the 
close of the  conference hour, a  selection was given by 
the Club, after which Air. Colville delivered tho first 
address. H is sub ject'w as "W here ere the D ead?” 
Followed by music. Airs. Emma, L. Paul, of Stowe, 
was then Introduced and delivered a  line discourse on 
‘̂ The Religion of.Humanity.” “ Our future religion,” 
said the speaker, “shall have for Its foundation the fa
therhood of God and the brotherhood of m an.” Tlio 
choir closed the session with music. .

Afternoon  Scssfon .-D urh ig thohm ir of conference, 
after some debate the  following preamble and resolu
tion in reference to  a  communication from tlie Wo
man’s Christian Union were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, A communication' lias been received from tho 
Woman's Christian Teinperanco Union, asking the \  er- 
mont State Spiritualist Association, now In session, to glvo

J .  I-'runlc I ta x tc r  in  Ilu iiim o iito u . \ .
To tlio Kdltornr Iho llanner or L ight:

On tlie evening of the -ltli inst,., wo were 
favored here with tlio services of J. Frank llax- 
toi* than whom, I judge, there is no one doing a 
better work for Spiritualism. Bis gifts are di
versified ; and ho attracts audiences to listen to 
his fine vocal and instrumental music, liis able 
lectures, and his remarkable tests. In this way 
ho reaches tho multitude, and dispenses to them 
tlio bread of lifo with no sparing hand. It, is 
with a feeling of deep gratitude—and in this I 
am certain I represent tlio sentiment of the 
Spiritualists hero generally—that I-record the 
fact that liis evening’s labor hero lias aroused 
deep interest in tlie-community; and I am of 
tlie opinion that we owe itto i lie public to widely 
advert,iso the doings of such workers as can so 
successfully exemplify, by-spirit aid, the great 
firet.s of future existence and spirit s’ return.

The Gvening, was stormy: besides, there was 
deep snow, which mado it diHiealt for people lo 
get to the hall from any distance on fool: yet, 
notwithstanding this, thoro was a good audi
ence to greet; tlie 'speaker, for he lmd been here 
onco before, and the interest created then lmd 
not died out. He gave us a line lecture, and, as 
usual, liis singing was charming. After liis lec
ture lie submitted himself to t lie control of his 
guide, for tho special purpose of “ exercising liis 
mediumship,” as ho terms it,.

His first test related to a lmn who was well 
known here, who was a photographer, and died 
in 1807. Tlie medium described many peculiar 
circumstances relating to this person; his last 
sickness, gave first his initials, then tho date of 
his deatli, then his last nanio in full. lie very 
singularly portrayed tlio occupation of tlio man 
by describing tlio--sensation of scenting to be 
gazing through an instrument, "which seemed 
more like a reversed spy-glass tlian anything 
elso lie could then call to mind, which pictured 
'objects in minute form, nst.hoqgh at a distance. 
IIo could scarcely have depicted tlio camera 
and its use better. Circumstances relating to 
this individual were described which brought 
vividly to the minds of those familiar with him 
his death-bed experiences, but which needed to 
ho recalled to he so remembered; and being 
brought to mind in this way, gave evidence of 
spirit, presenco strong enough to stagger tlio un
belief of scoffers.

Another remarkable test was of a wornnn, 
who while in earth-lifo was a ritualist, and 
something pf a poet, and who was an invalid for 
years; all of which circumstances, together 
with her name, maiden and married, and lior 
husband’s full name, were plainly brought out 
by tho medium, This test seemed peculiarly 
adnptcd to the Orthodox part of tlie commu
nity; for the lady was universally known hero, 
also lior religious opinions, her long illness, and 
her poetic tastes; which latter were delineated 
by her being introduced by a short poem.

Tlio medium could not liavo obtained all tho 
facts he revealed concerning these two spirits 
“ in tlie graveyard,” as his hearers well knew: 
and it is doubtful if it will he charged to him at 
this last visit, as it was at his former ono, that 
lie resorted to this means to get names, dates of 
deaths, etc. More tests were given, and all re
cognized, and not a single mistako made; but 
it is unnecessary to further particularize.

The truth of what wo claim ns basic princi
ples in Spiritualism • thus demonstrated to a 
community, with scarcely a shadow of a chance 
for fraud or collusion, how can tho people es
cape from the good intended by such demon
stration? Many will lice before the offered 
blessing as though it were Satan himself pursu
ing them; but the seed sown wrll.soiue of it find 
soil to nourish a growth, and tho timely show
ers that aro not withheld in these days, will 
water tlie ground, and the harvest will appear 
to gladden tlie heart of tlio faithful itinerant 
whoso call is from the heavens to go forth am 
preach a gospel more precious than tongue can 
express. Therefore Isay let such instruments 
as Baxter find all needed encouragement and 
help in tlioir God-ordained work.

M a r ia  M . K in o .
Ilammonlon, Jan. iith, 1881.

JIH l ...... ........................ ...............
lumlur iiilntls>lif liiisillrufti’ilInfo pullisol vli'tiu’imil honor, 
iiiul who ums\ having arrived u( 'wars of Intfllurlual matu
rity* aiv ahln lo tram thulr way ln’iimforlh by tho lu'auon- 
ll^lil of lovo ami Insplvallon itIUvUmI from tin* sphnivs of 
Ilh; Klysfan, find Idandlng with (In* irssmis aim u.siK’ihMU’os 
of lluMMst'as “ fond rmillurllon ih v h m iI s  Ilium I d 
furnhli ampin Inruntivus for lliosn who, Ihomdi IhmvII of a 
mother's piv.neneenud eompanhnislifp In llm Inrun ur** n»m- 
toi’ted 1 iv ihe Ihoiifflil that In spirit' she is still u ith them, 
and that in tin' realms of splrll-land there will lie ivimion 
tit'famllles ami friends In homes whose heaulfeswu make or 
mar as we weave H im weh and wool" of our dally earth-life.

From (ialvestou, Tex,, dan. hith. issl, Sarah A.,-vlfeof* 
Dr, F, Slorn*, n^e/l/Jsyears,

Mrs, Slone was a medium. She and her husband were 
iimoMtf the. pioneers of Spiritualism. Their house was the 
home for ferimvrs and mediums. Mrs, Stone was in leohle 
health for several jeats, and often remarked: “ I am not 
afraid to #>: l know tin1 nood spirits will ear** for me.*' 
Three* lays before her depart nr** sin* was pai Hally p.tialy/ed. 
Her tongue was silent and her eyes were elosed, >el she was 

•melons," it ml with her last brealhshe joyfully exelahned,
1 <• ramhnoilu*r I*’ a sweet spirit "gone hetdre." The fu* 

neial nervines wore attended hy the wilier, hi the midst of 
w 111 eh Hie spirit of M rs. Stone took control of her organism, 
telling her loved companion, who Is still with ns, of the 
heantim; world slm had mitered. Twenty-seven years of 
most peifeel harmony had lltev lived together. Thlsehungc 
ennuot senarato them. Sa KAIJ A. Tawiot.

tfalrextnn. Te.v, 
i JKnd a n d  Afuttev please copy,]

Front Ilartlnnd, VI,» <lan. lltli. I.ysamler M. Hillings, 
aged 117 years.

For many years Mr. Hidings had been an earnesl. sincere 
worker In the Universalis! Uhnreh, Imt about twelve years 

'ago ho bernmo Interested Jn the soul-elevating truths of 
Spiritualism, and lieenme an earnest advoealeof our heauH- 
l ut philosophy. Ilu leaves a wife, who mourns the loss of a 
trim husband and a kind companion, and Jvvo sons, who 
deeply mourn Ihe loss of a good father, lie had many 
friends, hud leaves an honorable rerun! In hlsmvn town. 
He looked ti|ton death as spIrlinaMIfe, and many months 

"before-Ms departure from earth he mad** all necessary ar
rangements for his funeral. In ucrurdauhe with hlsnsiuest, 
the writer spoke words of consolation a I his imiera), whirl) 
was largely attended at Hie Fnlversallst Church,.llnrlland 
Four rorners. May angels of love eondort tie* mourning 
friends with Ihe blessed assurance of life bevond the grave, 

AliUlK. \\ . WlllT.NKY.
{Ohilnurji Notices not exceeding twenty  line* published 

vrutuUoualy. When they exceed thin number, twenty  
cents f o r  each adfltttonnl tine is reqxtirtd, payable  in ad
vance. ,4 line o f  aya te typeaverayes ten  words. Poetry 
inadmissible in this department ,]

some expression or take somo action In regard to the sub
ject of temperance, by resolution or otherwise; nml 

»Fher«w, Spiritualism Is allied to and Include# every re
form or movement that has for its object the protection and 
elevation of humanity: therefore, • • . .

Resolved. That ns Spiritualists and reformers we join 
hands with all tho advocates of the cause of temperance, 
whothor they are called Christiana Materialists or 1 agnns.

Resolved, That ns we bclievo that nsourcartlily condi
tion Is so shall we enter tho spirit-life, therefore It becomes 
onr duty to keep our bodies and souls clean, puro temples 
for the Indwelling of the spirit that is to live forever.. - . . . , ^

one o? h er most'powerfirt discourses.. A fter music 
Kev. J . H . H arter was Introduced ns-the last speaker. 
He said, to  he in stylo lio would take a  text, which 
would be found in John xvl: 28, In connection with the 
third verse of tho fourteenth chapter; or, as he said, 
to condense Ills subject, more .properly It would be; 
“ Tnmine Doltic. Going.”  Air. H arter’s  address was 
very p rac tice , fh d  so tnterspersed^w itlr genuine w it 
th a t flie audience w as kep t In the  best ofliumor, fre
quently Interrupting the  speaker with rounds of ap-

V^Evm ing S cssio n i-M  th e  opening of the session the 
bodyof toe  largo hall wa« filled and many were seated

■ S P I R I T  UAL m \ M  K E T I N G S .
ItltOOICI/YN, ' S . W —The Brooklyn Sp ir i tua l  Con- 

fn'v.uee incctsnt Kverett Mali, MS.Fulton Mrect, Hatunluy 
evenings, ut 7‘» o'clock,

Conjercnce Mretinys are held In Fraternity Hull, corner 
’’niton street and (•allatlu Place, every Friday evening, at 
}<. oVInek. Seals free, and everybody welcomed. 
UIIVrKB.Y, . lf .t tfN .-T lm  SpIMImillsI.o l*u)on holds 

meetings every Sunday at ami 7 T. M. G. P. Dole, 
“ resident; (Juslavus Oher, Treasurer; K. T. Shaw, Secre
tary. .

CHICAGO. 11.1s; —'rite First Society or Spiritualists 
holds meetings lit Futrhauk Hall, In Central .Mmde Hall 
Hlock, corner of Statu and I'amlolph streets,.every Sunday, 
Ut 7Jii I*. M. Airs. Cora L. V. IMchmond, regular shaker'.

IXKVKIjAND.  O H IO .—The First Uellglous Society or 
Progressive Spiritualists meets In Wclsgcrhcr's Hall, cor
ner Pro-peel and Hrownell streets, at 7,l̂ l , .M. Thomas 
Feus. President; Tllllell. Fees, Secretary. ThoChildreu's 
IMogresslve Lyceum meets In the same place at nd-j a . m, 
Hilaries Collier, Acting Conductor; Sara A. Sage, Guard
ian, Public cordially Invited free.

CEOA11 ItAl*ll>.S, I O W A .—First Society or Chris, 
thin Spiritualists meets uvery Sumlay, at 7J& i \  ,.m. . at 7.1 
Son I It Washington sireof. Inspirational speaking. Dr. .1.

. Kims, President; Mrs. Nannie V. Warren, Vlre-Presi- 
dent; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary and Treasurer, 

H A N S O N ,  M A S#.—Kcgulnr meetings are held on al
ternate Sundays. W.Uood, President; Geo. Stetson, 
•Secretary; Mrs. HamahasKverson, Treasurer.

INOIANA1MH.IN, 1N1>.—Tim First Society of Truth- 
Seekers meet sfor rellghmsservlceat W!J<» Fast Market st rect, 
overy Sunday at ami 1% i \  m. .1.It. Huell, President; 
S. D. Hindi, Secretary,

liKOJIINSTIHt.  M ASS.—Meetings arc held eve rv other 
Sunday hi Allen's Hall, at 2 and »»'*. o'clock j*. .m. F. I., 
Haskell, President; Airs. Fannie Wilder, Corresponding 
Secrchiry.

I.O.S ANCU-XIW. The First Spiritual Snelotv
meets every Sunday at !2 f ,  m. at Good Templar's Hall, Malii 
street. All cnidlally Invited, especially strangers, l*n?s|- 
dent, *1. Tilley; Vice-President, .1. H, Cotton: Secretary, 
Mrs. Nettle C. Weir; Treasurer, F. Llmlgidsl.

lUANClIlkSTKIt. N.  Il .-Splriluali.sl Sodetv holds 
meetings every Sumlay at P i  and i \  m. In Femm’s 
Hall, Ml Klin street, Asa Kmerv, President; Mrs, George 
Ammhlojj, Vice President; G. F, Kumrlll, Secretary.

N E W  Y O l t l t  tJITY.-TIm Society of Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings every Stmday In Republican Hall, 
fj.» West Md st retd, at lo,14 A. M, atul 7 H P. m. J. A. Cozlno, 
Secretary, M WesUdth street. Children's Progressive l;v- 
rmim meets at 2 l’. M. Charles Dawbarn, Conductor; Wil
liam. Hunt, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. M, A. Nbnvlon, 
Guardian; Airs. S. E. Phillips, Assistant Guardian; Mr.

Klrhy, HeeordlngSucretaryand Treasurer; It. Per
kins. C’om*siKiudlngSw;retary.

The Second Society of  Spir ltual istsbuh\s  meetings ev
en* Sunday morning jit l(),J.f, and evening at 7 'j. In Can lev's 
Hull, 24 East Mill street,-between 5lh uvemm and Union 

'Square.- Allred Weldon, President: Alex.S. Davis, Secre
tary; F.. P. Cooley, Treasurer. *iVt West lillh street.

The First ll tmnonial Assootylion holds free public ser
vices every Sumlay, ut 11A.M., In tho Mush*. Hall, No. II 
East Mill street, between Fifth Avenue and Union Srpiare 

r o n r i i A N l * .  J I K .-T I io People's Spiritual Meeting Is 
held each Sunday alternoon and evening at Army and Navy 
Hall, corner of llrown and Congress streets,* at :i ami’"' 
o'clock. Speakers and mediums dostmusof visiting Port
land under the anspleesof the Society, will address 11. c .  
liem* or Dr. T. Webster. *

l* IIII> Al) i:M kI H A .  F A . - T h o  Keystone Association 
of Spiritualists holds a Spiritual Conference every Sundaval 

i».m . at Hull corner Spring Garden and htli streets, 
crybody wclcomo.

The First Association o f  Spir itualis ts  of Philadelphia  
holdsmectlngsevery Sunday at in.'{,’A. M. ami 7>i p. M.nt 
the hall corner Spring Garden ami nth streets.

The Second Association o f  Sjiiritualists-hoUluvautcv- 
cnees every Sunday afternoon, at ^o'clock, and circles In the 
evening, at Thompson-streel Church, lielow Front. James 
Marine. President: Charles W. Yard, Secretary.

HUTTON, N. II.-Society holds meetings onco In two 
weeks. Ohas. A. Fowler, President; JamesKnowIton, Sec- 
retarv.

NAN FR A N C ISC O ,C A Ii .-Th e  First Spiritual Union

Association o f  Spirit- 
uaUsts"'at London, .

Translated from the Gorman, with a Prefnco and 
Appendices, by

CHARLES CARLETON MASSEY. ,
Of Lincoln*s Inn, Londou.Rnuhnid, Barrister at-Law,

C O N  t IE N T S .
Translator's Preface.

Author’s Dedication to Mr. William Crookes, F. H. S.
rjJAi*. J.•■•Gaus>* and Hunt's Theory of Span*. Tho 

Practical Appltcufhm "f the Thorny in F.NjH’i Imunts with 
Homy Slade. True Knots piodui-t tl upon a Coni u ith Its 
ends Jn view and sealed logmhcjv 

C il.\i\ ‘-.- Magnetic F.xprihneiils. Physical Phenomena. 
Slale-Wrhlng under T ot Conditions.

Chap, h.--Permanent linpresMoiis tddalnod of Hands 
and Feel. Proposed Chemical Kxi'crlmetil. Slade’s Ab- 
unrnia! VDIoti. ImprefsInuN In a Clos’d space. Enclosed 
Space of Three Dimensions o|H*ti"to Fnur-1 )imen>ional Go
ings.

i'H.u*. 1. -CoudlHonsof Investigation. I’n.-elentJIJi’Men 
or science. Slade's Answer to Prnles*.nj* Harrell.

<'ll \l*. f,.- Pio.lu.’tton of Kinds in an-Endless String. 
Further Exp’ilments. Muh.'ilaliraHnn of Hands. Disap
pearance and Keiippeaiamv ol Solid <iiii«rls, A Table Van
ishes, and allcruanls UcMcnds fiom the Celling in Full 
Eight.

Chap, ik— Theoretical Considerations, Projeetod Ex- . 
pertinents fur Proof of ihe Fourth Dimension. The Unex
pected in Nature and I,It**. Schopenhauer's *• Truuseemi- 
cul Fale.M

CHAP. 7 .-  Various Installers of llm M>-» aJ)ed Passage of 
Mailer though Mailer.

CHAP. The Phenomena ‘suitable h»r Selontltic Re
search. Their Reproduction «l Ditleivnf Times a/ul Places, 
Dr. Frlese'sand Prob'ssnr. Wagner's Experiments In Con- 
Urination of Hu; Author's.

Clt ap. h.—Theoretical: “ The Fourth Dimension.'’ pro
fessor Hare's Experiments. Further Experiments of"the 
Author with Shale. Coins Tran>lei re*l hum Closed aial 
Fastened.Hoxcs. ( llalrvoyancc.'

Chap, in.—An Experiment for skeptics, a Wager. 
Slade's Scruples. A Rebuke by the Spirits. An Unexpect
ed Result, Captious objections,

CHAP. 11.—Writing through a Table. A Test- In Slato- 
Wrlllng Conclusively Disproving Shale’s Agency.

UllAP. 12. A “: Fault*' In the Cable. A Jet of Water. 
Smoke. “ File Everywhere.*’ Abnormal Shadows. Ex
planation upon Ihe Hypothesis of the Fourth Dimension.
A Sraiiee In Dim Eight. Movement or Objects, A Euml- 
nonsWndy,

Chap, ill. — Phenomena Described hy others,
A P P K M l i r i ’ S.

Appknimx A.--The Yaluc-of-Testimony In Matters Ex
traordinary.

Ait k .npix  H. - Evidence of Samuel JtcJIacldnl, Court 
Conjurer at Herllu.

Appr.siiix C. — Admissions hy John Nevll Maskelyne, 
and other Professional Conjurers.

Appkm hx  D .-P la te  X. .
E I ST O F I E E U S T R A T IO N S .  

F kostikpi i:« \:t--The Room at Eelnslc in which most of 
the Experiments were Conducted.

Pi. A i t: l.-K.vporbncnJ with an Endless Si i lug.
“  IE— Eeatlicr Hands Interlinked and Knotted under 

Professor Zhllner’s Mauds.,
“  . J ! l .—-Experiment with an Endless IHadder-Hand and 

Wooden Rings.
“  I V. —Result of the Experiment. -
“  V. —Ditto, on an Enlarged Scale.
“  VI.-Experiment with Coins In a Secured Hox.
“  VII; -  Tin* Represent at hui.oi' Conditions under which 

Stale-Writing was obtained.
■ “ V IU .— Slate-Writing Extraordinary, ’
“  IX,- - Slate-W rlllug In 'FIve DiliVi etil Eanguages. .
“  X .— Details of the Experiment will) nn. Endless 

Hand and Wooden Rings.
Largo 12mo. Illustrated . Cloth, tin ted  

pnjpcr. Price 81,50, postage free.
in  k x g i .a n d ' t i i i s  w o r k  SI-ILLS FUR -IIJK1.

received n few copies of the English edition o 
work, which wu will send hy mail for £l,oo per

\Vv. hav 
(he above 
copy. ■
_Forsa1c hy COEHV A* RICI

T H I B D □ E ^ D IT IO IC T .
'rTTn

Bible of Bibles:
of.

TW ENTY-SEVEN
“ Divine R evelations:”

CONTAINING

A Description of Twonty-Sovon liiblos, 
anil an Exposition of Two Ttiou- 

saiul Ifiblical Errors in Sci
onco, History, Morals, 

and Gen
eral Events;

Religion,

Tm-. Qr-iD-VTiii-TP D i s k  m? I m i i m r i r m i  Snduty lidlils K ninfenmn! ami si-imco overy 8umlaynt 21IIL  SCIKNTIFIC BASIS OF ftPlIliruA LIIM , b j  „  ’.lt is,,,., n,,||, 7117 MBxlua sln-el, nlmvit Tliii-,1.
Epos Sargent, is a volume of morq than ordina- ■ ■ • ......... ........... . ' ' ■■ ■ ...........
ry interest. I t  boldly claims that tlie elements 
of vitality shown in Spiritualism for more than 
thirty-three years indicate incontrovcrtibly a 
scientific verification, j  ’ . . The work lias
been tlio study and aggregation of years. It is 
thoroughly done, without laches or loopholes, 
and in a fair spirit. If it. does not carry convic
tion to all minds, it will at least lift Spiritual
ism lo a creditable nlano of examination. . . .
Boston, Colby & Rich.—The lloston Common-

Also meetings forlectmesand seance In the evening. Tho 
Children's l’lugroislvo Lyceum meets hi the samo hall at 
10 A. V.

SANTA BARBARA, CAIi. -  Spiritual Meetings are 
held every Sunday ut Crane's Hall. Children's iTogrcssIvo 
Lyceum meets every Sunday-at same halt at jt$ r . yt. As
sistant Conductor, Mrs. Mary A. Ashley; Guardian, Mrs.

inetary. Mr. George Childs; .Musical JJl-

AI.SO A DELINEATION OF THE CHARACTERS OF

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

AN EXAMINATION; OF THEIR DOCTRINES.
HY

KERSEY CRAVES,
Author of11 Tho World’s Sixtoon^Cruoiflod Sav

iors,” and •* Tho Biography of Satan,”
The ground gone over hy Mr. Graves In the course of this 

now work Is simply astounding, and the literary labor pur- 
formed Is worthy of receiving the approximate reward of 
an extensive reading at the hands or tin! public. In the 
sixty-xlx chapters Into which the bonk Is divided, almost 
every‘piesllon of Interest which arises in (heinlml at tho 
mention of the word Riulk Isoonslderod hi that straight
forward stylo which has made the volumes of i l r .  Graves so 
extensively sought after.

Clotli. ln rg c  I2nio. i4 0  pp. I*rico 92,00, pontage  
10 cent*. _____

For sale by. llio Publishers, COUHY & RICH.

wealth.
A  F a ith fu l  W o rk e r  G one H igher,

The suddon departure to tho higher life of Mrs. Olivo C, 
Dean, wldeh took place Jan. lltli, was deeply regretted In 
CJpvdand, O., of which city she became a resided hi J832, 
ami was long and widely known by her excellent social qual
ities and charitable acts. She was President of the Ladles’ 
Aid Socloty, and had hosts of friends, among whom none 
will miss her moro keenly or tenderly than the poor, to 
whotn she was always friendly. She was for a long time 
member of the Presbyterian Church, but for many years 
has been a firm Spiritualist, teaching by word and enforc
ing by her dally lire its heavenly truths. Her age was sev 
qnty-two years.

The funeral services took placo Jan. 13th, nnd were con* 
ducted by F . L. llosmur, ‘pastor of the Chinch of tlio 
Unity (Unitarian), and Mr. Tims, Decs, President of the 
First Society of Spiritualists. Tho extra large parlors of 
her late residence, which were throwii open for the occa
sion, were filled with sorrowing friends—̂(Orthodox iind 
Spiritualists both uniting in honoring^ tho deceased). Af
tersinging by tho quartette, under tho leadership of Mr. 
TVllllam >^les, Mr. Ilosmer opened with scriptural read
ings, followed by Mr. Lees In selections of sentences cx- 
prcsslveof tlioSplritual Philosophy, read between tho verses 
of “ Where shall tho Soul Find H o s t M r .  L. then nar
rated his last Interview with Mrs. Dean, and told of her 
abiding faith In tho truth of Spiritualism and Rs rational 
conception of death, concluding by reading that beautiful 
poem of Lizzie Doten’s, “ I Still Live,”  which was panic*

Mary F. Hunt; Sec 
rector, Mrs. Emma Searvens.

NAI.KM, MANS.—Conference or lectures every Sunday 
at P ra tt's  Hull, corner of Essex and Liberty streets, at 3 
and7 t*. M. H. G. Hooper. President.

V IN ELA N H , N ..I .—Meetings are held every Sunday 
morning ami evening. John Gage, President; Airs. Ellen 
Dickinson and Susan P. Fowler, Vice Presidents; Dr. 1). 
\V. Allen, Corresponding Secretary. Children's Progress
ive Lyceum meets a t \p i  T . M. Dr. D, \V. Allen, Con
ductor.

W ORCESTER, M A SS,—Meetings arc held.-at HE 
George's Hall, 4U0 Main street, overy Sunday at 2 and 7% 
V. M. • ____ ••

SpiritimliMt ?Ihhh C onvention,
ill Waterbary House. Waterbary. 17., Friday, Saturday 
, and Sunday, Ftb, ISfh, with and -ith.

The following speakers have boon engaged: .1. I). Stiles, 
test medium, and George A. Fuller, of Massaebusetls. 
State speakers: Fannie Davis Smith. Mrs, Paul, -Mrs. Liz
zie Manchester and Miss Abide Whitney.. Music by the 
Dnxbury Glee Club.

On Kattirday evening. J .  D. SHIesaml tlioGh-o Club uiRA 
give a seance and concert combined. The seance will ho In
terspersed with line songs hy the Glee Club. Admission, 15 
cents. Also stance* m: Smtriny evening, admission the same. 
Proceeds lo go Tor defraying expenses.

Grand 1 inure on Friday evening. Music, Paul Drat hers1 
Hand. Tickets, 50 cents. Committee of .invitation, Everv- 
hodv! Hoard M,00 pci* day. Return checks mnv he expect
ed over tho different railroads. Per order o f  Committee.

Eoclcport (lu n rtorly  Meeting:.
Tim next Quarterly Meeting of tho Spiritualists of-West

ern Nuw York will he held m Hons of Temperance Hall, 
over llMaiustrcet, Loekport, N .Y., Fob. P.)lhnud20th, Pad. 
Tlicro will bo t hreo sessions each dav—Id a. m., 2 1\ m., and
J . \Y . Seavi 
cst and lnstruc

i;>uiiiiik. i(jiiiiiu v . iiu» i;> hi r leiMiiiiii, *>. i . ,
*er, of llyron, ami others will he present tolnter- 
strnct the people. Tho spiritual phenomena at 

pro sc m occurring in every partof tho world, should niako 
tho Loekport meeting of more than ordinary importance. 

AVoaro assured the Loekport friends will do all they can 
to make tho occasion an Interesting one. 

ily  order of Committee. Ueo. W . Taylor.

THE WORLD’S '

on,

' CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

N ew , S tartlin g , m id E x tra o rd in a ry  R e v e la t io n  
in  R elig io u s H istory , w lifcli «IIm*Ioho Clio 

O riental O rigin  o f  a ll  H ie  D octrine*,
. . l*riircinlcK, P recept* , am i

JilraelcN  o f  th e

C h r is t ia n  N e w  T esta m en t,
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■ Tli«‘ IS iiiin ri'an ti th o  In tliim s.
There must, of roiii'se, have been u beginning 

to Oils result .which the Indian Uiiestiini 1ms 
liimlly tciichcd, us it is plainly summed up in 
(lie report of the Imlktii Coiuiuission .mil tlie 
little'volume entitled "A Century of Dislion- 
nr.” It is a result tlint .lias not been reached 
hv ehani'e. There was a ideal' apprehension of 
tlie matter before a blow was struck ora word 
spoken. The anti-slavery cause, had a begin- 
jiino, or i! never would have reached so t l'iiun- 
pliant an ending. The abolition of slavery was 
no mere accident, hut the fruit, of deliberate 
design. It was the termination of lnnyr years of 
devided hostility to a system Hint, was bliohtini; 
not one seel ion of the country only, but both 
sections alike, 'l'lie men who started that, hall 
to rolling were profoundly convinced' of the 
m eat wroiiT of enslavin',' human lieiie,'s, and, 
however the abolition of slavery niiulit ultimate
ly he hroiii’ht about, they were fully determined 
to aive the labor of their lives to that single 
consummation. ,

■\Vc assume no supm-ior virtue, nor do we even 
pretend to the possession of any .superior in-, 
siuht, in now making this distinct and undeni
able record of the fact that the Ua.n.nhis'hi; 
I . io i it  tirst set in motion tlie.sentiment which' 
to-day has culminated in the manno): we have 
just staled. It was in the columns of this jour
nal that the movement ori<.'iDated which has at 
’ast aroused public lit tent ion throughout the 
country to the arent; wrongs done tlie Indians 
by the Covcrnment and its agents. The /h t i iner  

■.wrought at this work under the responsibility 
I- of the deepest and most lixeil convictions'ou tlie 

subject. For a lorn,' time its appeals and argu
ments wont unnoticed. Then they only excited 
certain Western papers, not. published on tlie 
frontier, either, to indulge in sneers and rib
aldry at us in return. They affected'to lauali 
at our ideas of justice and humanity, and open
ly declared that the Indian was only lit to he 
killed, wherever he was seen. They said they 
would like nothin',' better than to turn us ovor 
to the mercy of Indians.

After that, as we persisted sini'lc-handcd in 
our work, we 'continually received warnings by 
mail against pursuing tlie course on which we 
had entered. Notwithstanding these foolish 
threats, we went on with the work we had be
gun, striving to arouse public attention and to 
awaken tlic.public conscience to the practice of 
wrongs, injustice, and outrageaus breaches of 
faith, which were yearly loading the nation with 
a disgrace it could not much longer carry in the 
face of the 'civilized'world.- Now, at the last, all 
that we have said and urged, all that we have 
over and over again asserted and proved, all 
that wu have emphasized and sought to impress, 
has been most, eloquently summed up in the lit
tle volume recently published, to which we have 
referred above, -

It has indeed been a long 11 Century of Dis- 
, honor ” to tins country, and it cannot in anoth

er'century be wiped out. There is no record 
extant of such persistent wronging of a weak 
race, by a.strong one.. Wo ceased not to warn 
the (lovernment that, so surely as Cod is just 
and rules through his agencies in the affairs of 
men, it, could not liojic to perpetuate itself on a 
foundation of such unmitigated wickedness. 
The ease of the I’onca Indians only serves ns an 
illustration to the whole history of its treat
ment of the Indians. They have been cheated, 
lied to, betrayed, robbed, massacred, and driven 
from their homes into cruel exile; anil the Gov
ernment that should have protected them, stand
ing, as it professed to do, in the place of a par
ent to them, is directly responsible for it all. 
There has not been a time when it was not in its. 
power to remedy and right every wrong done 
them, and punish the guilty perpetrators of it. 
But instead of that, it has invariably sided with 
tlie robbers and murderers, anil thus made it
self a party to the crime.

This fact. no mere assertion, by any means, 
is now so plainly proven, so distinctly thrust 
into the face of the Government by the recent 
Iteport of the Indian Commission to investigate 
the affair of the Tonca Indians, that the.entire, 
press of the country—-by which we mean the 
press that is worth referring to at all—has 
broken out in open and vigorous denunciation 
of the past course and policy of the Govern
ment in relation to the Indians, arid come in a 
solid body over to the very ground on which 
the Banner planted itself many years ago. 
Who could have foreseen, when we opened this 
battle for justice and humanity, that a paper 
like the TranscripM  this city wduld have como

out courageously and spoken of a member of 
tlie cabinet as it lias spoken of Secretary 
Scliurz of. tlio Department of the Interior, in 
part a representative and wholly a public agent 
of its own party, in words like these: ‘‘Mr. 
Scliurz has.displayed a heartlessness in dealing 
with the Indians that 'entitles him to public 
conilcinnation rather than praise. A tree must 
be judged by its fruits, and tlie fruits of his 
policy have passed into history.”

It condemns ids appointment of Indian Com
missioner Ilayt, whom tlie President was sub
sequently obliged to dismiss summarily. I t re
cites tlie fact that tlio Secretary dismissed the 
chief clerk of tho Bureau because lie had.in
curred tlie displeasure of tlio Indian Bing in 
i.'iinscquenoc of tlie assistance lie bail rendered, 
in exposing a fraud. It stales that “ tlio agent 
appniliioil by (lie Secretary to tako caro of tlie 
I'oncas in the. Indian Territory proved to be 
not, only a brutal-but a dishonest man.” It 
adds that “ it was under his reign of terror that 
•Big Snake was cruelly murdered, and tlie in
spector wlro investigated mat tors testified that 
lie also found that this agent laid required 
tlie Indians to receipt for things that: they had 
never receiveils” If refuses to be duped by tbe 
policy of the Secretary that, educates a few 
hundred Indian children at. Carlisle and Hamp
ton.. “ But what, shall be said,” it asks, "of the 
barbarous treatment and butchery of-the north
ern Cheyennes, the forced removal of tlio Xcz 
l’erces, attended by untold misery anil .suffer
ing

And what shall ho said, continues tlio 7’ritn- 
xer/yi/, of “ tlio unlawful and inhuman removal 
of tlio Poncas, tlie cruel arrest, of Standing Hear 
anil his few followers after their escape? Do 
all or any one of these acts redound to the honor 
or liumanily of the Secretary? Let anyone 
read ‘ A Century of Dishonor,’ and then judge 
of the warm-hearted benevolence of tlie Secre
tary. On the contrary, the past four years have 
brought more disgrace upon tho nation in this 
respect, and more misery and.suffering to the In
dians, than any similar period for a long time.” 
T ineas this till is, it is but the culmination of 
outrages that have' gathered courage by having 
gone so long unrebuked. Tlie Cliivington mas
sacre is not yet forgotten by everybody, anil we 
freely assert that none nf tlie cruel slaughters 
of cither 'the Popish, tlie ecclesiastical or the 
Spanish Inquisition were.more cruel than iliat. 
It will stand out to tlio last day of our national 
history as nil-.inhuman outrage without tv par
allel except among.barbarians 'themselves.

It is matter of notoriety that tlio Secretary 
lias ilono his utmost to thwart all the efforts.of 
the friends of tlie Ponca Indians to restore to 
them their rights and liberty. Tlio Transcript 
recites'tlio bill of grievances against: him in very 
plain and wholly jiist terms. He opposed tlie 
protection of law when Standing Hear appealed 
to tlie courts, and set up tlie plea that an.Indian 
was not a person, anil therefore not entitled to 
the benefit of the writ of tinhorn corpus, Judge 
Dundy, of the District Court of tho United 
Stales, set this plea aside, and gave'.tlio chief 
the protection of'his court'. In order to make 
this decision binding, it was necessary that it 
should' be confirmed by tho .Supremo Court; 
and in older to get it before tlio Supreme Court 
at all, it was necessary for‘Secretary Scliurz to 
take tin appeal. This lie carefully declined to 
do, thus proving in the plainest manner his un
willingness to have a declaration of liberty 
authoritatively made for tlie Indiap race. Ho 
also declared that'no suits could be brought for 
these Indians' to obtain from tlie courts a titlo  
to their lands in Dakota and Nebraska.'

Ho even went out of li is wayas a high.Gov
ernment ollieial tocharge that the attorneys for 
ibesc Indians were trying to secure large fees 
for themselves, when it was wholly untrue, and 
lie knew it. In every way within Ills power lie 
opposed.tlie e(Torts to get these suits into court, 
and caused the attorneys much additional ex
pense to obtain service. The money for this 
purpose was contributed for tlio friends of the 
Jndinns here in the EasVtipd those who volun
tarily gave it have Mr. Scliurz to thank for hav
ing squandered a part of it in this needless way. 
■They.certainly are unable to detect any of those 
signs of benevolent action in regard to tho In
dians of. which lie and his friends have been 
wont of late to make such loud boasts. The 
suits, however, were-at last got into court in 
spite of his oflicial hindrances and obstruction, 
and a decision lias been obtained which fully 
confirms the title of tlio Poncas to their lands. 
Here are plain and simple facts in regard to tlio 
Ponca Indians and their case, and they.cannot 
b.v any suppression, explanation, denial, or oth- 
cr jugglery be set aside. Nor can tlie Secretary 
show that lie lias ever taken any steps to punish 
those who were concerned in tlie murder of tho 
Chief, Hig Snake—much less those who have 
habitually, and under his very eyes, practiced 
fraud and cruelty upon the Indians.

Tliis case of the Poncas is but one, though 
the last one; of the long series of outrages com
mitted on tlie several Indian, trikes over which 
(lie National Government exorcises guardian
ship, and ivitli whieh-.it' enters into solemn 
treaties, Its promises have not been kept, and 
its pledges have been broken one by'one. I t  is 
all a record of falsehood, of treachery, of fraud, 

"and of cruelty. No nation can expect to go on 
accumulating such a debt of wrong and wick
edness against'itself without'sootier or later 
being brought up, in one form or another, for 
judgment. On a certain occasion, previous to 
the opening of tlie late civil war, Spirit King 
Philip controlled tho medium Mrs. Conant, and 
said to us that the Great Spirit was wroth-with 
the white man on account of his persistent 
cITorts to exterminate the red man, and that a 
great calamity was soon to overtake tlio nation, 
in which thousands of “ pale-faces” would lose 
their lives. His speech was jit times eloquent, 
He said; “ Think you the Great Spirit has no 
eyes and cannot seo? Think you the Great 
Spirit has no ears and cannot hear ? Think you 
the Great Spirit lias no voice and cannot speak ? 
Ho hath; eyes, ears and voice, and IIo will 
speak in thunder-tones to the pale-faces 1 ” Who 
will undertake to deny that the war was not sent 
upon us as in part a.lieavy punishment for these 
unredressed wrongs which tlie nation has been 
guilty of in its dealings with the Indians? The 
Banner was the first to appeal to that sense of 
public justice which has at last found open and 
emphatic expression. ■ , -

R ev . G eorge C halncy .
Tliis gentleman delivered a liberal discourse 

in Music Hall, in tliis city, on Sunday evening 
last, in which lie spoke some hard.and whole
some truths, which it would have been profita
ble especially for tlio clergy to -hear. But the 
speaker protested that lie had no idea of abusing 
tlie clergy; lie aimed only to defino the holiest 
truth. IIo did not speak against mihisters at 
all, but against their profession. He sketched 
tlie rise and"establishment of tlie priesthood, a 
class of men more designing and keener-sighted 
than their fellows, men quick to sec tlio oppor
tunity "which ignorance provided for them., no 
traced the progress of tlie priestly power, sketch
ing the customs and: practices which prevailed 
in,conncctiou.with religious observances, speak
ing of tlio offerings and sacrifices.which-wore 
made in obedience to (lie mandates of those in 
spiritual authority, and slipwing how priest
hood finally became priest craft, and how priest
craft andkingcraft joined hands, and have since 
been close companions, 

lie denounced all creeds as walls of cruel 
separation, murdering human souls which ask 
companionship. Theology lie called tlio bar
barous interpretation of tlio universe. Tlie 
priests and ministers hre all employed to keep 
alivo superstition. IIo would take off tlie liv
ery from tlie priests. They nro accountable for 
tlio vitality of superstition. The intelligence of 
tlie world, lie said, bail left tlie eliurcb, Tlio 
real intellectual leaders of tlio limo think it 
hardly worthy of notice. Its books are not 
read, and it is being left to itself. Intellectu
ality lias left it, and science lias left it. Its de
fenses nro benton down. It is a daily tragedy 
in tlie eyes of men who read and think; Popu
lar preachers necessarily trade on tlie weakness 
of .human nature. They arc afraid to speak 
their minds, and finally become - color-blind, 
not being able to tell black from white. But: 
those wlio sit in the pews share tlie responsibili
ty with tlio minister. Tim clergy could do bet
ter in tho world. TVc want sclioolliouses more 
than.churches. Wo want deeds instead of 
preaching. From a study of tlio infinite possi
bilities which tlie great inventionsand improve
ments of our age suggest will come a knowledge 
of better things than t lie church lias ever taught. 
Tlie priest interferes in social and oven domes
tic relations. Catholics may rage at pastoral 
visits as much as Protestants at the confession- 
al.

The speaker held that no marriage ought to bo 
considered legal unless performed by a civil of
ficer. There slioifid be a civil marriage, at any 
ate. Tlio law should make this obligatory. Tlie 

funeral service ho declared to bo a mockery of 
grief. It is a relic of barbarism, with the pro
fessional mourners of tlie past. Cremation is 
to set asido tho cemetery; The clergy are not 
needed to give grace or reverence, nor as shep
herds or pastors. Theocracy might have been 
well enough in the early times, but it is t ime 
now to form one’s own conclusions ratlier than 
take them already formed for us. Tlio clergy 
might nniuso us, but tlio theatre does it better, 
besides helping us to form a better understand
ing of tlio things of this life, which lias not yet 
readied its full development. In regard to a 
belief in God, the speaker said that while men 
nro listening for nis voice they will neglect the 
voice of nature and of truth. We cannot escape 
from the inherency of right doing, if wo would. 
Tliis is tlio salvation, and it will work out itself. 
Men will never become noble, till man’s highest 
worship is man. The speaker pleaded eloquent
ly for immediate emancipation from supcrsti-i 
tions of every kind.

JSsr” We are glad to be able to announco that 
Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain is now convales
cent—though still very weak from her severe 
and continued illness. She has stoutly refused 
from the first to employ a mortal physician, al 
lowing only her spirit doctor to prescribe for 
her. '______

Egf’The Spiritualists’ Union of Beverly, Mass., 
holds its meetings every Sunday at 2:30 and 
p .  m .  in Union Hall. The public aro invited. 
Mr. G. F, Dole, President; Gustavus Ober, 
Treasurer; E. T. Shaw, Secretary.

.V B ro o k ly n  .M erchant Sees liis  S p ir i t  
Son.

Tlio ATcio York Tribune recently gave its read
ers “ A Brooklyn Merchant’s Strange Story,” 
tho purport of which was that a prominent resi
dent of Brooklyn, doing business jn  New York, 
upon passing from his front parlor to a rear 
room, beheld distinctly, in broad daylight, Ids 
son, who departed this life one year since, sitting 
in a chair, bis bead inclined to one side, bis face 
pale, liis eyes intently fixed upon tlio father, 
who was so startled by tlio sudden apparition 
that a perspiration stood on liis forehead, and 
his hands were icy cold. Tlio son appeared to 
be dressed in tlie same clothes that lie wore on 
earth, and immediately upon his presence being 
recognized vanished, apparently melting into 
tlio air, tho feet being last to disappear.

About a week afterward a medium, who knew 
nothing of wliat ho had seen, gave liis wife a 
communication from tho son. He described the 
merchant’s appearance and actions when lio 
saw him, and repeated tho remarks made by 
members of tho family when told of liis experi
ence. He said lie was 'constantly with them in 
spirit, had been struggling to make himself visi
ble, and was happy to know that ho had finally 
succeeded.

The Tribune,' referring to tlio narrative, re
marks that tlie sincerity of the gentleman cannot 
bo questioned, but thinks confidence in what lie 
says is impaired by thofacttliatheis “ an earnest 
Spiritualist ” ; in other words, that his belief in 
tlie possibility of seeing a spirit is proof that lio 
cannot see one; a conclusion that needs only to 
bo stated to convinco the reader of its ridicu
lous inconsistency.

■ ^  ^ ■
ESP1 Mrs. S. C. Hall, of England, whose recent 

departure from this life is announced, was, 
with her husband, known as a Spiritualist. Slie 
has been prominently before tho public as an 
authoress for half a century, her first work, 
“ Sketches of Irish Life,” appearing in 1829. A 
second series was issued in 1831. She published 
an historical work iu threo volumes the suc
ceeding year. In 1831 a volume of stories illus
trative of “ Woman’s Trials "came from her 
pen, the leading ono of which, “ Groves of Blar
ney,” was dramatized and met with great suc
cess. She wrote many hooks for children; other 
works appeared in rapid succession, all having 
a high moral and progressive turn and a vein of 
fine, delicate humor. Of late years tlie atten
tion of herself and husband has been devoted 
to .the subject of Spiritualism, both of them in 
public and private boldly avowing their belief 
in its teachings and its phenomena, and dili
gently laboring with voice a'nd-pen to make 
known to others its ennobling and consolatory 
truths. ■

Come at L a,st. — In an appreciative letter 
just received from Mr. Fetor McAuslan, Yuba 
City, California, the yritor expresses bis entire 
satisfaction with tlie labors of tlio Editor-at- 
Large, and gives nssuranco that his interest in 
tho work will not terminate with the first 
year’s experiment. Tliis letter has been on its 
devious way ever since last October, and waB 
only received last'week. It contained a Post- 
Oflico order for tlio amount of Mr. McAuslan’s 
last year’s subscription to the Secular Press 
Bureau Fund, which but for this unusual delay 
would have beeu credited to the subscriber more 
than threo months ago.

A n o th e r W itn ess  lo r  S p ir i tu a lis m .
SIIAI.I. WE SEE AND NOT BELIEVE?

The following timely letter from tlieEditor- 
at-Largo to the Editor of tlio JVcio York Tribune 
appeared in tlio last Sunday edition of that pa
per-date of tlio Oth instant—and through that 
medium will probably reach not much less than 
a quarter of a million of readers in every part of 
the world. Tlio gentleman refon-ed to—wlioso 
son recently appeared to him in Ids own house, 
in Brooklyn—if rumor may be credited, is a pil
lar in Mr. Beecher’s church ami one of the cliief 
morchant princes of Now York.'

SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS.
VIEWS'OF S. IS. IlltlTTAN WITH ItKFKltKXCK TO THE 

lini'OllTKlI VISION ON IIKOOKI.YN HEIIIHTS.
Tii tlie Ediloi'uf tlio Ti'lliunu:

Sin—The account of tlio recent spiritual experiences 
o£ a prominent merchant, as given by a reporter. In The 
Tribune o£ tlio 25th instant, acids' tlio testimony of 
(mother honest witness to the demonstrative proofs, 
not only of the Immortality of man, but also of tlie in
timate relations of tlio visible anil Invisible spheres of 
human existence anil tlio present Intercourse between 
the-two states of being. It will gratify many readers 
of The Tribune to know that the Integrity of tlio wit
ness to this Important fact Is beyond dispute. Scarce
ly less important Is tlie evidence tliat tlio gentleman 
who saw his departed son “ in broad daylight,” ono 
year after Ids funeral, Is a competent observer, being 
’’ a shrew d, practical business man,” not credulous, but 
naturally inclined to skepticism. Thus admitted to 
possess all the requisite qualifications of a close ob
server and reliable witness, Is there any probability 
that ho was deceived? ,

But you are pleased to suggest that the strength of 
tho evidence “ will be Impaired, In the mimls of many, 
by the fact that the gentleman Is an earnest Spiiltual- 
ist.” If this observation should ho justified by the 
fact, the fault will' bo. not In tho witness, but In tlie 
minds of such men. I well remember the time when it 
was boldly maiiitalned that an atheist could never he 
depended on to speak the truth ; that while Christians 
might he allowed to swear whenever they pleased, In
fidels should not ho permitted to take the judicial oalli 
and give testimony In the courts. If those pious peo
ple are not all dead yet, they have been greatly liberal
ized by tlie freedom of the press, and the more tolerant 
and benign spirit of the present age. The fact that 
our latest witness can distinguish Ills own son from any 
anil every other person in.tlie world, and that he con
tinues to accept the evidence of Ids senses, can by no 
means either invalidate Ills testimony or In any degree 
weaken tho force of tlie'ovldeneo lie lias furnished. On 
tlie contrary, If It could be made to appear that,'from 
any cause whatever, lie either lacked tlio capacity to 
recognize Ills own child, or that he was so obstinate In 
Ills unbelief that lie would not credit the evidence of 
Ills own senses, then, indeed, Ills testimony would be 
utterly worthless. >

What evidence Is there that the form recognized as 
the merchant's son was a mere phantom, born of a dis
ordered brain ? Accepting your reporter’s account as 
the ground from which wo reason, there Is none what
ever. All the forms of the phantom creation spring 
from piTiixIstlng''derangements of the organs of sensa
tion and the abnormally exercised faculties of the 
mind. Sensations and thoughts assume what appear 
to be outstanding forms. But in the case under discus
sion it was not an antecedent thought that made way 
for and produced the visible Image, for no thought of 
his son was cognizable by the father. I t will be ob
served that the Image presented to the vision takes 
precedence In timu and determines the fashion of the 
thought it Inspires. Had the mind of tho witness been 
preoccupied at the time by tlie memory of his son, there 
might have been somo possible ground for tlie infer
ence that the Image was merely subjective; In other 
words, an lilchl .conception taking, apparently, object
ive form by the preternatural force of cerebral action, 
In delirium tremens, fevers and other forms of disease, 
accompanied by intense cerebral action, mere sensa
tions and false conceptions of the mind assume tlie 
semblance of reality In many grotesque and hideous 
shapes, which, by a reflex action of tho scnsorlcs, be
come psycho-physiological pictures and are to all ap
pearance objective as the Images formed In tho camera. 
In orderto attribute the merchant’s vision to anything 
peculiar in the momentary condition of his mind, with 
any show of reason, It must be made to appear that the 
psychical fact was the visible transcript of an antece
dent mental Impression nr conception. On this point 
the gentleman himself Is Ihe only person competent fo 
testify, uml he had no thought or consciousness of any 
such preUccupallon of his mind. Moreover, if some Im
aginary latent impression In the mind will enable us 
to account’ for the visible Image, why was it—when the 
mind of the observer had been still further prepared by 
what he was obliged to regard as the visible presence 
of Ids son—that the apparition so suddenly disap
peared? The facts show that when the father had no 
thought of his son, he suddenly appeared, amt that 
when his thoughts wero alt centered on him, and the 
life like imago was before hts vision, the apparition 
suddenly vanished:

An honorable merchant, distinguished for Ills Intelli
gence, undoubted sincerity, a disposition to ” try the 
spirits ” and “ prove all tilings,” and for a level head 
In Ills business relations, becomes a Spiritualist from 
witnessing phenomena which, in his judgment, cannot 
he accounted for l>y reference to the laws of physics, 
at the same time they admit of no explanation on any 
theory that rejects spiritual agency In their produc
tion. Evidently there Is nothing In such a conviction 
—tho natural result of such evidence oil an honest 
mind—which can either blunt Ills powers of percep
tion or weaken bis Judgment. Neither the capacity to 
seo clearly, nor (lie ability to cxcrclso a logical dis
crimination, can have been Injured by the occurrence 
of a phenomenon which calls these faculties into nor
mal activity. No one pretends to think that human 
testimony Is impaired because tlie witness is either an 
earnest Methodist,Baptist, Presbyterian, Episcopalian 
or Catholic. Nor is such evidence of any greater value 
because of the rehglous professions and associations 
of the witnesses. As the world goes there are many 
very pious people who are very poor witnesses. Would 
It not he a graceful tiling on the part of the press to 
admit Spiritualists to an equality with other people? 
Now that many of the scientists, philosophers, artists 
and principal literati of Europo accept tho facts of 
Spiritualism, It is a little too late in tho nineteenth 
century to discount the teslhnonyof an honest mer
chant, who Is also a Christian gentleman and clear
headed witness to the truth of Spiritualism, because 
lie will neither reject the evidence of bis senses, nor 
balance bis personal popularity against the truth.

New York, Jan. 20f/i, 1881. S. B. Brittan.

M edical M atters ..-
HdNftaclinMett*.

I t  is expected that the hearing on the pro. 
posed “ Pharmacy ” bill will occur at the Stato 
House, Boston, sometime during the coming 
week. Those who have interested themselves In 
obtaining signatures to tho remonstrance peti
tion against this measuro which we printed in 
our Inst issue, should see to it that the lists are 
tilled out and forwarded without delay. If sent 
direct to this office they will be presented in 
duo form to the Legislature. " ,

C olorado.
Writing from 054 Stout street, Denver, Col., 

Dr. Thomas J. Lewis says:
“ Tho Allopathic doctors are trying to have a 

medical ‘ Gag Law’ pass tho legislative body, to 
defend them iu their quackery against the 
health of tho people. I recommended Dr. Brown 
to send to Coluy & Itieli and get a hundred copies 
of the ‘Doctors' Plot Exposed,’ etc., and to givo 
oaeli member of the Legislature a dose, to en
lighten them upon tho quackery of Allopathy 
and Homeopathy. All such laws arc unconstitu
tional,-and an insult to a free people."

New Semey,
This State, it seems, is to have a slight shock 

of medical agitation, as tlio following, from tho 
Vineland Independent, shows:

“A bill requiring'medical 'practitioners to make 
known to their patrons and tlio public tlio sourco 
and date of their diplomas has been introduced 
by Senator Nichols, of Cumberland,”

Tlio law-makers in that “ kingdom ” should 
remember that “ success is tho host diploma,?* 
and that the Allopathic M. D.s (iu whose.fiu'dr 
this bill is framed), if called upon to show that 
they possessed it, would, in tho main, como far 
short of tlie needed characteristic.

9IiKt*oiiri.
A bill similar in effect to tlio ordinary close- 

corporation, class-monopoly genus of “ Doctors’ 
P lo t” laws, is up before the Legislature of this 
State, now convening at Jefferson City. Tlio 
.following paragraph indicates its sweeping char
acter:

"Any itinerant vender of any drug, nostrum, 
ointment, or appliance of any kihd for tlie treat
ment of disease or injury, or who shall, by writ
ing or printing or any other method, publicly 
profess to euro or treat diseases, injuries or de
formities, hyany-.drug, nostrum, manipulation 
or other expedient, shall pay a license of $100 
per month, to bo collected as provided by law."

Aro the people of Missouri indeed ready to 
part with their liberty.of choice, for tho benefit 
of the antediluvian medical practitioners who 
aro thus clamoring for protection against tho 
introduction into its borders of any improve
ment whatsoever in tho remedial art ?

N C a liforn ia .
Dr. J. D. McLennan, the wonderful healer in 

San Franciscp, has been again called into court, 
recently, to answer the charge (really) of being 
successful wliero the Allopnths/«f/. He was ac
quitted by a non-agreement of tlie jury. Wo 
shall revert to tliis matter again.

T h ird  E d itio n  o i’ “ Im m o r ta l i ty .”
There i s no better proof of tho appreciation 

and popularity of Dr. Peebles’s new hook, enti
tled “Immortality; or, Our Homes and Employ
ments Hereafter, with what a hundred spirits, 
e/ood and evil, say of their dwellintj-places," than 
tho fact tliat tlio first two editions were so 
quickly sold. Colby & Rich have just published 
tho third edition, corrected and revised, and 
those who wish to kno w about the soul and the 
relations between matter and spirit; where tho 
spirit-world is; what spirits say about tlio pro
cess of dying; tlie occupations of spirits in,tho 
different spheres; what the higher spirits teach 
concerning God, reincarnation,.Ac.; tho condi
tion of infants, idiots,' and tliq prematurely 
born;'about tlio stars being inhabited, &c., 
should send to the Banner of Light Bookstore, 
9 Montgomery Place, Boston, for this elegantly 
hound volume of 300 pages.

Ear1* We learn from Light for All that the resi
dents of Oakland, Cal., are favored with free 
sfiances at tho residence of Father Mabry, on 
Twelfth street, every Sunday afternoon, at 1 
o’clock, and that those who attend them are 
much pleased with wliat is received. The same 
paper, states that Mrs. S. R. Stevens and Mrs. 
E. A. Lewis are holding free meetings every 
Sunday at Red Men’s Ilall, 310 Post street, San 
Francisco, commencing a t 2 p. m.

ISP"Hooper’s "Lexicon Medicum” says: “ The 
horse and the cow each furnish, independently 
of each other, a virus capable of communicating 
genuine cow-pox to tlie human subject,” upon 
which a writer in the Inquirer remarks, "  Genu
ine cow-pox communicated by a horse is surely 
a bull of the first magnitude.”

fSF* Prof; Denton says (in a letter dated before 
Mr. S.'s decease), “ Epes Sargent’s new work I 
think the' best oh tho subject that has issued 
from tho press. Ho is _doing royal service to 
humanity.” '■

835=’ Mrs. R. C, Simpson, of 34 Ogden avenue, 
Chicago, is now stopping for a brief period at 94 
Pembroke street, Boston. Those desirous of util
izing her wonderful mediumistic gifts will find 
her at the above address. ........

M iss R e lic  U ncon,
Of Somerville, Mass., is rapidly winning public 
favor by her splendid recitations. Her tutor is 
tlio well-known elocutionist, Prof. Kelly, of tliis 
city, who coidially recommends Miss Bacon to 
literary societies. This gifted lady recently 
read before tho Norwich Literary Society, tho 
result of which far exceeded tho expectations 
of the public, remarks tlie Norwich Star. The 
editor, in liis very commendatory notice, fur
ther says, “ Miss B. possesses a very fine voice, 
tliat showed thorough and careful training; . 
her expression, which so maiiy readers lack, 
was wonderful, showing that her soul entered 
into everything she read.” Tho Bulletin also 
gave Miss Bacon a splendid notice.

•1 1 - " ' i ' .'
“  T ho D ay  A lte r  D e a th .”

On our first page will bo found the report of a 
lecturo given through the instrumentality of 
Mrs. Cora L. Y. Richmond, for which we are in
debted to tlie Chicago Daily Times.

E3P Spiritualists should give no countenance 
whatever to the traveling charlatans who aro 
now infesting tlie country in tho name of Spir
itualism; 'who publish .flaming- advertisements 
in the secular press, boasting of their medial 
powers, etc. Such people aro neither Spiritu
alists nor mediums. The last of this descrip
tion wo find advertised in tho Lewiston (Me.) 
Evening Journal,under the nom de plume of 
“ Nellio Everett," announced as “ the wonder
ful young medium,’who will be assisted by three 
of tho best matcrializers in the world.” Tho 
said exhibition, a ' correspondent informs us, 
took place in the City Hall Sunday evening, 
Jan. 30th, and proved to he the most transpar
ent humbug ever imposed upon tho people of 
Lewiston.

Bar" “ The Folly of Sending Missionaries 
Abroad ’’ was the subject discussed by tlio Rev. 
A. S. Gardner at the Bleecker-street Universal- 
ist Church, New York, on Sunday evening last. 
Foreign missions, he declared, had been an en
tire failure. With all tho thousands of mission
aries sent; abroad and the millions of dollars ex
pended upon them, nothing had been accom
plished. ______  .______ ■

85s  Our thanks are returned to our friend 
and correspondent, C. E. Taylor, Esq.j of Saint 
Thomas, West Indies, for copies of the Times 
(Tidende) of that city, hearing late dates, and 
filled with matter of interest. Mr. Taylor does 
not fear to show his colors as a Spiritualist, as 
his advertisements in the Times clearly prove.

gSr5* Mmc. Audouard’s hook about “Pays des 
Boyards ” (Russian noblesse), was erroneously 
called “ Un Amour de Paria ” in a recent issue 
oi the Banner of Light.

Wednesday, Feb. 2d, being Candlemas day, was also 
fine, clear and sunny, as to weather. An old proverb

“ I f  Cnntllmnas dny l>o bright anil clcqr.
There Ml bo two winters in tho year. ”

According to another old saw In the same direction, 
winter is in consequence pluming Ills wing for “an
other flight.”
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T h e  m agaz ines.

Wide Awake lor February—D. Lothrop&Co., pub- 
iisliers, 30 and 32 Franklin street, Bostoii-ls received, 
and Is well packed with matter which will meet the de
mands of the entiro circle of the famlly-tho.range of 
Its supply being fitted for the adult as well as the young 
reader. "Tlio Homan Boy’s Trophies ” Is the frontls- 
plcco; the thirty-two pago supplement, containing, 
the first Instalment of George MacDonald’s new serial 
“ Warlock o’ Glenwarlock,” Is a marked feature; a 
seven-paged, illustrated ballad, “ Jan Upcrnavlk of 
Oinenak,” will be liked by the boys; " The Story of No
body’s Cat,” by Mrs. Clara Doty Bates, and "Tatts,” 
by Annie L. Jack (both Illustrated poems), will provo 
of Interest; Bov.Edward Everett lfale'sdepartment 
of every-day doings In the world is of marked import
ance, and Its contents are fitted for swift and sure ap
preciation by Ill's young readers; “ The Battle of the 
Types,” by Arthur Gilman, will at onco-attract the 
notice of spelling reformers. Among other good things 
which the present number contains, in addition to Its 
fine departments, may be noted: “ A True Bit of His
tory,” "Dolly’s Valentines,” "Bacing a Thunder- 
Storm,” "The Story of Honor Bright,” “ Polly Co- 
logne” (by Mrs. A. M. Diaz), etc., cte. The “ Money 
Page ” contains an announcement of interest to 
draughtsmen, etc., as all may see who will peruse the 
magazine Itself.

The supplement of the March ll'ldo Awake will con
clude Vol. I. of George Macdonald’s new story, "War- 
lock o’ Glenwarlock.” The story is already acknowl
edged to be one of the most powerful and thoughtful 
of Macdonald’s productions.

Goon Co m p a n y , No. 17, has como to hand froth Its 
publishers (a Company of the same name), In Spring- 
Held, Mass. Ellen W. Olney’s graphic serial, "Bose 
and the Doctor,” Is entertainingly continued, and tlio 
usual amount of fiction is given this month, while 
the more substantial material Includes, among other 
things, a paper on tho higher education of woman, 
which was read at Smith Collego by President D. C. 
Gilman, of Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore; an 
article on " Ireland and Irishmen,” by Bcv. Dr. G. II. 
Ilcpworth, one of the committee for the distribution 
of tho New York Herald Belief Fund In Ireland; a 
conclso summary of the career of the African explor
er, Henry M. Stanley; and a paper showing up some 
of tho abuses connected with patents and tho United 
States patent right laws.

The Phrenological J ournal for February con
tains portraits ot Lucretla Mott, and J. II. Smith of 
Brooklyn. “ Studies In Comparative rhrenology ” are 
continued, with Illustrations. An Interesting article 
upon “ Some of our Bed Brethren,” with portraits of 
Washakie, head chief of tho Shoshones, and Friday, 
of tho Arapahocs, with other articles of equal Interest 
combine to malto this a most excellent number. Fowler 
& Wells, publishers, 753 Broadway, New York.

Brentano's Monthly.—Tho January number of 
this work fully sustains tho reputation It has long held 
of being tho most itsefuj and. reliablo publication In 
tho interest of nomo, Field and Water pastimes. Ca
noeing, Skating, Bicycling, Bowling, tho Turf and the 
Kennel, receive special attention In this Issue. Tho 
pages devoted to Chess arc of Inestimable valuo to 
those with whom that game Is a favorite. Brentano’s 
I.ltcrary Emporium, 33 Union Sqtiaro, New York.

A F o u n t a i n  of  L i g h t , Dedicated to all Llght- 
Seckcrs-published by Mrs. Dr. Merrick, Miss Ida M. 
Merrill, editress, Quincy, 111.—Is a sixteen-page .week
ly magazine that cannot bo too highly commended. 
Its aim Is to develop a true life by elevating the spirit. 
To do this It seeks to place within the reach of all 
classes a puro literature, and Is happily successful In 
Its eltorts. The price Is $1.10 per year.

The Pansy Is the namo of a Sunday school paper, 
illustrated, cdltod by Mrs. G. It. Allien, and published 
weekly a t 50 cents a year by D. Lothrop •& Co., 32 
Franklin street, Boston. '

B e c e i v e d : V i c k ’s  [Il l u s t r a t e d ] F l o r a l  
Gu i d e , for 1881—James Vick, Florist and Seedsman, 
publisher, Bochcstor, N. Y.

Andrews’ Bazar, for February, published monthly 
by W. K. Andrews, editor and proprietor, Now York, 
Trlbuno Building.

Gregory’s Annual I llustrated Bet^ il  Cata
logue for 1881, of warranted seeds, vegetable, flower 
and grain, grown and sold by James J. II. Gregory, 
Marblehead, Mass. '

F oreign  Item*/.
In  Russia tlio government recently refused to 

sanction the establishment of an Association of 
Spiritualists, fearing th a t its proceedings might' 
no t bo in  harmony with tho national religion, 
l'lils was a serious interference with- the plans 
of tlio Spiritualists of St. Petersburg, who are 
quite numerous, and who had drawn up a con
stitu tion  for the formation of a  Society under 
the presidency of Prof. Wagner.

Tlio Royal Sociotyof London has acknowl
edged, ovor the signature of Prof. Tinsley, tho 
receipt of a copy of Ziillner’s “ Transcendental 
Physics,” . Tho Spiritualist, alluding to this, 
says: “ The compliment had been suspended
for years in relation to other spiritualistic works . . . .  . . .  ^
similarly presented by us to the great scientific 
library at Burlington House, ns well as to tho 
library of tho Royal Institution, h u t it seems 
gradually scientific men-aro picking unm oral 
courage and growing loss afraid of vulgar in
fluences.” This, with tlio late recognition of 
the sorvices of Alfred R. Wallace by th e  Queen, 
are significant strfiws alloat on tho tido of pub
lic opinion.

In  Plymouth, England, the wifo of a  sea cap
tain  dreamed th a t her husband’s vessel had 
been run  into and sunk, and woke up scream
ing, (‘Richard, savo my boy!” one of her sons 
being on board w ith her husband. Early next 
morning her eldest son came into tho room and 
said ho had heard his fa ther como homo in tlio 
night and go up-stairs w ith his sea-boots on. 
They told these dreams to their neighbors, bu t 
they ridiculed their fears. Tho captain has 
not been heard from, b u t it  has been ascertain
ed th a t on tlio night of tlio dream  Ihc vessel 
was run down by an American steam er and all 
on board were lost. A fter sta ting  details of 
.tlio events tho London Evening Standard says: 
"Scientific men may scoff a t stories like these, 
b u t tho.num ber of authenticated instances of 
sim ilar ciroumstanccs is so largo th a t it  needs 
something moro than scoffing to eradicate tho 
belief in them  from th e  minds of a good many 
people who cannot bo term ed either ignorant or 
superstitious.”

Tho Medium and Daybreak states th a t in Lon
don great-im provem ent exists in tho manage
m ent of stances. Introductions aro tho rule, 
and duo attention is being paid to tho condition 
and number of the sitters. The result will 
doubtless bo th a t the better tho circle tho bet
te r  and more satisfactory tlio manifestations.

Mr. J . Mensworthoccupied a house owned by 
tho Colliery owners a t  Shildon, England, who 
on learning th a t ho held spiritual meetings, o r
dered him to stop them or vacato tlio premises. 
He choso tho latter. He obtained iiloan ena
bling him to buy a house. When ho took pos
session of it  the Colliery owners worked several 
coal seams under tho house, which so injured it 
th a t it was unfit to live in. The loan coming due, 
and he being unable to pay, the Building Society 
cast him into prison, where he now is. Mr. 
Mensworth is seventy-fivo years of agq, w ithout 
moans of support, and his wife is almost broken
hearted. Tho Ucrald o f Progress publishes the 
statem ent, and appeals to English Spiritualists 
for aid. The old gentleman and his wifo should 
bo well cared for tho rem ainder of his sojourn 
on earth  for his bravery in maintaining tho 
tru th  in  spite of persecution,

sin that was within them. Such fajtli - is worthy a bet
ter cause.” \  . •

Graphic descriptions of tho Pyramids, the Nile and 
other points ol interest were given hi a most telling 
manner, and tho -audience expressed regret that tho 
lecture was not longer.
■ In tho evening Mr. Fletcher found Good Templar’s 
Hall, In Lawrence, packed to repletion to listen to 
his discourse upon “ The Day after Death." The va
rious ideas of tho after-life were given, and then the 
spiritualistic Idea of tho hnmu of the spirit was con
trasted with these prevalent .beliefs: The reunion of 
friends, the greater possibility fur work in the spheres, 
and the reality of Heaven were all discoursed upon at 
considerable fength, and were received by the until. 

-\ence with ninny marks of appreciation.
) Mr. Fletelmr Will begin-fils third engagement in 
Portland this season, on Sunday, Fell, l.'tth. All let
ters to be addressed care Jlannor of light.

M oveiiieuts o ! 'L e c tu re rs  a n il M ediums*
[Matter for this department should reach our otllco by 

Tuesday morning to lnsuro insertion tlio sumo weok. ]
At last accounts Dr. J . M. Peebles was Iccturlng.ln 

Alliance, 0.
Mrs. Clara A: Field lectured Sunday, Feb. ctli, for 

tho Beverly Spiritualist Union, giving psychometric 
readings at tho close of each service, afternoon and 
evening. Much satisfaction was expressed, and a gen
eral desire to hear her again. She will speak In Leom
inster, Mass., Feb. 20th. Slto would like to make 
Sunday engagements wherever her services may bo 
required. Address iter at her residence, 19 Essox 
street, Boston, Mass.

Miss Lessle N. Goodell spoke In New Boston, Jan. 
30th, and was then engaged to give four more lec
tures during tlio week. Good audiences greeted the 
speaker at each lecture, and her psychometrlcal delin
eations of character frem photographs were said to he 
remarkably accurate. Miss Gohdell has recently re
covered from n severe Illness, and Is ready to renew 
her engagements In New England. Permanent address, 
Amherst, Mass.

Dr. L. K. Coonley will speak for the Society In Rock
land, Mass., Sunday, Feb. 20th, afternoon and evening, 
Dr. Coonley announces that Ills business engagement 
—as agent—with Mr. P. L. 0. Keeler, Is discontinued.

C. B. Lynn’s address during February Is 52 West 
Twenty-Eighth street, New York City, no Is ready to 
make engagements for March and April.

That veteran and fearless co-worker In the grand 
cause of Ancient and Modern Spiritualism, Dr. Samu
el Watson, will lecture In Washington, D. C., each 
Sunday In February.

GllcJ B. Stebblns remains at home In Detroit, Mich., 
tho present winter, being privileged to do good work 
in the vicinity. I t Is Intimated that he will be in Mas
sachusetts and New York during the coming May.

Thomas Street having returned to Ills home In Lock- 
land, 0., is now about to journey eastward again by 
way of Pittsburgh. Any persons desirous of Ills ser
vices as a lecturer or medium can address him as 
above.

Mrs. Laura Kendrick will lecture In Good Templar’s 
Hall, Lawrence, Mass., Sundays, Feb. ,13th and 20th 
afternoon and evening.

Mr. C. 8. Bates, of Saratoga Springs, Informs us that 
Mrs. Mary Andrews, the materializing medium of Mo
ravia, recently, by Invitation, visited that place and 
gave several stances, at which very remarkable mani
festations occurred, a summary of which, from a re
port published In the Saratoga Sun, will appear In our 
columns next week.

Mrs. S. A. Byrnes will lecture In Philadelphia during 
February. She would be pleased to make other en
gagements.

Mrs. Abble N. Burnham spoke In Weymouth, Mass 
Jan. 23d, 27th, Feb. Gth and 10th; in Charlestown Dis
trict Jan. 20th, Feb. Otli; Manchester, N. H„ Jan, 30th 
Site will lecture In Haverhill, Mass., on Sunday next 
In North Weymouth Febi' loth, and in Weymouth 
again Feb. 20th. She has had an uninterrupted cur
rent of success from the first In the latter town, and 
the interest In her ministrations Is reported to be on 
the increase.

Prof. Wm. Denton will commence a course of scien
tific lectures (6) at Weisgerber’s Hall, in Cleveland, 
bhlo, March 2d, 1881, These lectures will beongeol- 

- ogy-from “ The world before life” to “ The human pe
riod.” They will be well illustrated by paintings, fos- 
alls, etc.

J- Frank Baxter will continue his lectures through 
the present month, on Sundays, afternoon and even- 
Jag, in Peabody, Mass., which were Inaugurated there 
last Sunday, Feb. 6th, 1881, In Temperance H all; on 
Friday evening, Feb. 11th, he will probably speak In 
North Scltuato, Mass. He can bo secured for week 
evenings by addressing him a t 181 Walnut street, 
Chelsea, Mass.

Geo. A. F u lle r ’s M eetings.
'Wo an) jnlormed by a correspondent that Mr. Fuller 
icclved quite a' number of the prominent Spiritualists 

at-the resilience of Mr, Hatch, 70 Lincoln street, Port
land. Me.. upon Ills arrival in that city Saturday even
ing, Feb. 5th. The evening was passed very pleasant
ly in the discussion of the various phases of medlum- 
ship, a good share of tho time being taken'tip with the 
relation of remarkable physical manifestations. Mr. 
Fuller spoke at some length of the Investigations by 
l ’rdf. Zilllner, and gave an account of many wonderful 
manifestations of spirit power that had como under 
Ills notice. - -

Sunday, Feb. (tth, Mr. P'liller lectured in Army and 
Navy Hail, at 2:30 and 7:30 f. M. In tho afternoon Ills 
subject was "W hat of tho Dead:"’ In a clear and 
forcible manner his guides described the condition of 
spirits in the future life. Ill the evening he chose for 
bis subject “ A Reply to Exposers (?) of Spiritualism.” 
Quito a large audience greeted the speaker. Ills 
guides, so states our iiiforiimnl, showed plainly that 
all that Mr. Waite and other exposers ever succeeded 
In doing was simply to expose their own Ignorance of 
the nature of Spiritualism ; that Spiritualism was not 
founded upon clever tricks of legerd: main, but rested 
upon incontrovertible phenomena. Ilo quoted largely 
from 1’rof. Ziillner, relating many of the remarkable 
experiments successfully tried by that scientist lu tho 
presence of Dr. Slade.,

Mr. Fuller lectures next Sunday, Feb. 13th, ill Wor
cester, Mass. Ho may be engaged for Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings for lectures on very moderate terms 
anywhere in tho vicinity ot Boston, lie sliouhi bo art- 
dressed at Ills home, Dover, Mass.

N pccial XoIIcc!
George Ciia in ey .—To the LUicrats ofjtostan  

and Vicinity.—'There will be a mooting ill In 
vestigator Hall next Sunday, a t  21 o’clock f .  m., 
to take into consideration-tlio question of en 
gaging Mr. Chutney as a perm anent lecturer in 
I ’aino Hall, All I,literals in the city and vicin
ity who are interested in this im portant move
m ent are urgently requested to give a punctual 
attendance.

(Sr" A L ecture iiy ’ Mr. Chaixey .—A t  the  
abovo meeting Mr. Ciiainey will be present ami 
deliver a leeture on the subject of “ Our Work 
as Liberals.” -.

B U S I NE S S  CARDS.
NOTICE TO OiriC ENGLISH IMT1CONN.

J.  .1. MORSE, tin) well-known English lrrumvr, will act 
afcimr agent, and receivesubscriptions for the J tm uicr  o f  
Jbltflil at llftcen shillings pur- year. Part ins desiring to so 
subscribe ran address Mr. Morse at his resilience. .YLSigdnn 
Road, Dalslnrj, Loudon, K., England. Mr. Morse also 
keens rorsalelliuSi»li*J(iiiilan«l HeJoiauaCor.v tV ork i  
published l»y us. Uoi .uy A Uicu.

t. (Jordon 
m ner of

I*ONf p o lle d .
Tlio contemplated visit of Bro. .1. B. H atch, 

Conductor of the Shawnml; Lyceum, to Cleve
land,O ., is unavoidably postponed to April pith, 
when eli'orts are to bo mado to hold a Conduc
tors’,Convention. T. L kk.s.

Cleveland, 0., Jan. 21 >///, 1881.

If, as repelled, President; Porter, of Yale College, 
lias ever said that “ Juniors in collego frequently are 
evolutionists, 1ml Seniors usually gel over II," it only 
proves that even wise culleed Presidents can make 
very foolish remarks.—Free lleliglous Index.

IV. J .  C olville’s M eetings.
Oil Sunday, Feb. Gth, In Berkeley Hall, W. J. Colville 

having conducted the usual morning service, delivered, 
under' influenceof-lits spirit guides,a powerful and 
practical discourse from the text, “ The King’s Daugh
ter Is all glorious within.” The lecturer stated that It 
was at the request of prominent members of the society 
that lie proposed to speak from those words, which 
form part of tho 45th Psalm, one of the most beautiful 
Eastern poems to ho found In the Old Testament, 
which Is for the most part a collection of ancient poems 
that havo a profound spiritual meaning. Thu Bible Is 
so curious and comprehensive a compilation of antique 
manuscripts, and has been so frequently altered and 

lously translated, that, chronologically. It Is often 
lty of gravo errors, f t  cannot he Infallible, us it Is 

ot necessity a human work, even though Inspired 
doubtless in many of Its parts, as the utterances and 
writings of many modem authors and speakers are In
spired by spirits. One error of the age Is liilfllolatry; 
another error Is Bible hatred. We must strive to avoid 
both extremes, and accept as true whatever proves 
itself to be so when applied' to practical - life, quite .hi-, 
dependent of our knowledge of Its primal source on 
earth. Tlio king to whom wo should always how is no 
earthly monardh or capricious deity, but our own con
viction of duty, our own sense of right. God reveals 
himself only through nature, hut man being tlio high
est of nature's varied types of being, lu blni God’s reve
lation Is more perfect than In any lower creature, aiul 
man, elevated by growth In spirlt-lifc, Is no' doubt the 
highest conception of an Individual God our minds are 
capable ol forming.

The Jews at first were Republicans: they had no 
king but their spiritual leaders, who ruled them wisely 
through the entranced lips of seers, oracles and proph
ets. After awhile they became still necked and lapsed 
Into Idolatry, which consisted In worshiping material 
forms and bowing down to earthly pomp to the neg
lect of spiritual guidance. All forms ami ceremonies 
arc good if they tend to unfold our highest attributes ; 
if they are substituted for works of usefulness, then 
they become snares and pitfalls on our way. Tim king 
whose children we should all deslro to be, Is Truth. 
Wo all see a portion of Truth, but no one sees tho 
whole ot it, therefore future happiness cannot depend 
upon accuracy of creed, but only upon inner glory. 
Tlio king’s daughter is all glorious within before any 
mention Is made of her beautiful apparel. The speak
er dwelt at length upon secret Influence, and urged all 
Ills bearers to strive to realize how they either bless 
or curse their neighbors by tlio thoughts they indulge, 
Independent of word and action. If we aro pure In 
thought and cannot get work to do In the world, we 
can bless bur kind by the unconscious influence we 
exert oil all around us. The force of example and the 
Influence from tho Inner life are not sufficiently re
membered. We are followed In paths ol virtue or vice 
very often bv people of whose existence we are scarce
ly aware. The lonely sufferer frequently saves many 
from destruction while lie Is passive and bears the 
burdens tlmt are laid upon him- AVltllo we should all 
strive to be useful in tho outward walks of life, yet If 
we aro ever (as many are) ablo and willing to work, but 
unable to get work to do, wo may console ourselves 
with tlio assurance that If we do our best we are real
ly doing tho most Important duties of which we are at 
present capable. Tho1 clothing ot wrought gold and 
the raiment of needlework mentioned In the following 
verse was defined as signifying salvation through In
dustry; but however needful Industry may he, the con
dition of our desires Is even more Important than the 
operations ot our hands. '

The services concluded with a fino Improvised poem 
on " The Bure In Heart.” A t3 i\ m. a largo audience 
attentively listened to answers given lo a variety of 
important questions by Mr. Colville’s guides, and also

subject. . . .
W. J. Colville Is open to engagements out of town on 

Tuesdays and Wednesdays. On Wednesday, Feb. 2d, 
ho spoke In Albion Hall, Waverly, Mass., and lec
tures there again Feb. 23il. On Wednesday, Feb. lClli, 
he speaks In Waltham; subject, "Tho Great Pyra
mid.” On Sunday next, Feb. 13th, at 7:30 r.M., in 
Chelsea, on “ Tho Mystery of Sleep.” „ , , , , ,

Funeral services are conducted by Mr. Colville's 
guides. Persons desiring his services can make ap- 
plication by letter to 94 Pembioke street.

The Anniversary of the Advent of Modern Spiritual
ism will bo observed in Salem on tlio evening of the 
31st of March, at Lyceum Hall. Mr. Colville will de 
liver a lecture and poem, and a varied musical enter- 
tatnment will be given; likewise an address by Geo. 
A. Fuller. Peabody, Beverly and oilier surrounding 
towns will unite in these services, which will open at 
7:301>. m. All are cordially Invited.

M r. J .  W illia m  F le tc h e r .
On Wednesday evening, Feb. 2d, Mr. Fletcher Inter

ested a large company at his rooms, and the evening 
was most agreeably passed In the explanation of vari
ous questions In connection with Spiritualism anil tho 
after-life. Several very striking tests were also given.

On Sunday afternoon Mr. Fletcher lectured under 
the auspices of the Shawnmt Lyceum on “ What tlio 
Traveler Sees in Egypt,” and from beginning-to end 
held the attention of tlio audience. This leeture Is an 
amusing sketch, full ot entertaining anecdotes, and 
happy hits; and the frequent applause which greeted 

■ the descriptions of the various spots visited showed 
how thoroughly In harmony were both speaker and 
listener. In describing the returning pilgrims from 
Mecca, the speaker said: “ About seven thousand 
make the Journey annually. On their return they be
gin shouting and singing, and finally prostrate, them
s e l v e s ---------------------- ----------
forms:
comes^nearer^ Icl*”11 ?,rl  ̂e 3 ,s,eeJll.s.scent tho danger afar ou— bis eyes dilate, his limbs 
quiver, as with a spring he dashes over tlieso pros
trate forms, crushing and breaking their hones with 
the weight of his body. Tills done, all those who havo 
been wounded are fallen upon with shouts of great re
joicing, taken to their homes, and honored fji every 
way,Tor God In breaking their hones has broken tho

shouting and singing, and finally prostrate inein- 
es until the whole ground Is carpeted with human 
ns; then a rider appears In the distance, (probably 
high in the church,) the shouts grow louder as lie

lli’o o k lyn  K iiirittm l Society  C onference  
H irelings

At Everett Hall, 393 Fulton street, every Saturday even
ing at 8 o'clock.

After those speakers who have been Invited to attend 
the Conference and lake part lu tho exercises have 
spoken, any person In Ihc audience Is at liberty to speak 
pro or con., under tbe ten-inlimte rule.

J; David. Chairman.

ISi'ittnn’s  Secular"B’rews B u re a u :
Established in 1879 by tbe spirit-world for tlio 

purpose of furnishing replies to attacks made 
upon Spiritualism in tbe columns of tlio secu
lar press, and answering objections flin t may 
therein appear to tlio reality  of its phenomena 
and tbe philosophy of its teachings.

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED FOR 1881.
CASH l’,\l l>.

A Friend of the Banner of Light (2d Installment). §.100,00
Colby & It tell......................................................  r,tUK>
ANew Yorker........... ......................................... 22,00
J. N.Y............................................................... 25,00
Mrs. A. Glover. Il l West 28th street, New York.... ft,00
M. V. Miller, New Lyme, Ohio.-..........................  2,00Memphis, Trim................    l.fcO
Matilda (milliard, Boston, Mass........................... . 1,00
Eugene Crowell, M. 1C, Brooklyn̂  N, Y..............  I a, on
II. U.•(,).. St, Louts, Mo................................... . 20,00
Mrs. li. .J. Severance, Tunbridge, Vt.................. 2,00
M. Larkin, Downlnglou, Fenn......... ...................  2,00
.MosesSibley, No. Sprluglield, Mo..................... . 2,00
Hugh It. Williams, Soijiuj.svJIJu*, (’a),,..;........,.. J,00
Four Score ami Tlireu..........................................  ft,00
Joseph Wood, Marietta. Ohio..............................  2,85
(’. Snyder. ItaUimore, .Mil...................................  2,00
!!. M. J., Vermont................   1.00
C, 11. Stlmpson. Itroektou, Mass.........................  2,00
Anna Brlghl, AVlrt, Ind...................................... 1,00
.Jacob Booth, Eureka Springs, Ark.......................  2,00
\V. M. Haskell, Marblehead, Mass......................  2,(X)
Mrs. .James Faulkes. Belleville, Wis...... ;............  1,00
Miss X. U. Uatehelder, Mount Vernon, N. II......  1,00
A Friend, Providence, K. 1.................................  2,00
Paul Fisher, Brooklyn. N. Y......... .....................  2.00
F, Pollock. Virginia City. Nov............ ................  2.ft0
A,.10. (J.. Hyde Park. Mass.............................. 10,00
II. X. Craves. Providence,- R. 1..........................  1,00
Frauds Howard. Nortlilield, Mum...............   5,00
♦lamesColbalh, Alton, N.H...............................  -t.ooMan* A. (Hies, Charlton Depot. Mass..................  a,00
Daniel P.uxlon, ,1 r., I’calmdy, Mass....................  2.00
(Jen. J, Edwards, Washington. 1>. C.................. ft,100Daniel Davidson. Salt l.akeCUy, Utah...............  ft.no
A. B. (Jastun, Atlantic, Pa......... .......................  2,0U

CASH I’IjKIKI IvD.
A Friend In Connecticut..... ........................ 10,00
•J. I*. Wllleoek, Bradford, Ontario......................  2,00
Melville C. Smith, Now York......... ..................... 2ft,00
Alfred G. Badger, 170 Broadway, New York........ 10,(.0
S. B. Nichols, Brooklyn. N.Y.......................... . ft,no
(!. Snvdcr, Baltimore, Aid........................... .......  2,00
K. •). Durant, Lebanon. X. 11.............................. ft.oo-
M. K. ConunCltleaK", 111..................................  2,00
Augustus Day, Detroit, Mich..............................  II.CO
B. F. (’lose, Columbia, Cal.  ......... ...... ............... a,onJames Wilson, Bridgeport, Conn ........................  10,00

A Moil OcncroiiN l*i'Oi>o«itIoit.
D r. J . V. Ma n sfield , of world-wide repu ta

tion as a test-w riting medium for spirits—other
wise known as t.lie Spiritual 'Postm aster—'will, 
during a period of two months, front January 
22d to March 22d, 1881, answer sealed le tters for 
the benefit, of tbe B rittan  Secular Press Fuad. 
Persons who have not h itherto  subscribed to 
this fund may forward any sum—provided it in 
not lee.s' than l)r. MansJleld’s usual fee o f three 
dollar,a, and an addition o f twenty-five, cents in 
postage stamps—togetherw itli a sealed letter, to 
tlio subscriber.

The sealed le tte rs will be answered a t tho 
earliest convenience; tbe th ree dollars, or more, 
accompanying each le tte r  wifi be entirely de
voted to the Editor-at-Largo work, tbe twenty- 
five cents being required for nostago on the cor
respondence. Should tbe liberal spirit mani
fested by Bro. Mansfield provo to  bo contagious 
(as wo liopo i t  may) among Spiritualists of large 
means and lucrative business, we may expect .to 
witness a speedy and indefinite expansion of tlio 
good work already inaugurated. All communi
cations elicited by this proposal should be ad
dressed, Mns. Maky A. N ewton,

128 West 43d street, Mew York Cily.

tlanil W ord, o f Kndoi'scincii*.
Tlio following communication recently rc- 

"ceived, and covering a  pecuniary enclosure in 
aid of the Fund, (which is acknowledged in Hie 
above list) is subm itted to  tlio reader’s favor
able and im itative attention. I t  is from Gen. 
John Edwards, of Washington.
Totlio Editor of Hie Ilaiincrof Light:

I  have just completed the reading of Dr. Brit- 
tan ’s' reply to Professor Phelps of Andover, and 
I hereby take stock to the am ount of five dollars 
in the Brit,tan investment, to be credited to the 
Editor-at>Large Fund. J . E dwards

Washington, D. C., Jan. filsf.

Btrooldyn (K. Y,) Si>iri(iial I 'n i le rn ify ,
Sunday services every Sunday, at lu1/. a. m. ami 7'(, 

1-. m. Siicakeis engaged : February ami March, Mrs. 
It. Hliepard-i.llile ; April, J. Frank Baxter.

” Fraternity Social ” every Wednesday evening. 
Friday, Fell, lltli, “Ancient amt Modern Inspira

tion,” Frof. Henry Kiddle.
Friday, Full, istli. “ Thu Religion of the Future,” 

Mrs. Imogen 0. Bales.
Friday, March-Itli, ” The Uscs of.Spiritualism,” l’rof, 

J.W . Duane. S. 1). Ntcnoi.s, J‘res.
-----------— --------------- —

E a s te rn  D is tr ic t  liro o lily u  S p ir itu a l 
F ra te rn ity '

Meets at Latham's Hull, Ninth street, near Grand, 
every Sunday, at- 7*4 f. m. • I). M. Uoi.e , Pres.

I .ID ’ DII.V (l-I.VU.) . t c t ' . x c v .
.1. WM. 1'I.ETrilKH. Nil. gi Giniliin inrei 

S<m:mvl;i(iiirSiii‘rlal Aa.-ht furl he sale 1 1I tie* I 
l . lg l i l :  ami alsu ilm S p ir t  (m i l .  I.U icri il .  anil Xlt-Dirnin- 
tor.v XVorliN li'llili-dli-il by l.'nlby A* Rich. Tbe Pan ii.rwllh 
be mi sale at Slclaway Hall, l.nwur Seymour .-.Ii'L-et, every 
Humlay..

NAN I-Tl t x e i s e o  l l lM ll t  I l i a * (IT .
ALBERT MDIIT'IIN, s-Vi Market street, keeps for sale 

tbe Sirli-ll u n i  m i l l  ItiToi'iiinIm-.v Vt'oi-lo. jmblblied by 
CiiIIij &. ltli-b.

A IS T H A I-IA N  H O O K  l>El>O T.
And Ageuey lur Ibe 11 a N\  J:u 1 1 1-' Light. W. II. TERRY,  
Nn. si llasM-ll Sireet, M.-lbeiiim\ Australia, has fur sain 
diervurksnaSiiIi-IIiiiiIIhiii. I.IUKUA Ii .-I.V7) HKh'OItM 
WttPKP. published by Culby .V ltleb, Itustnn, U. S., may 

at all times be foam! there.

i t .  s x n w 'N  I ’. H T n e  a g k x c v .
Spiritualists and Itefnrineisyvest nf llie Itm-ky Mnuutalns 

ran lie preinpllv amt reliably supplied with the paid Ira I Inns 
id Culby A ltb'li, andidber luniks and paper - id'ilm kind, at 
Easiern iirlees, by sending tle-lr urders in ItKRMAN 
SN'i>W, Han l-'ram'isi-i). Cal., nr 0y i-allhu; al thr lalde kept 
bv Mrs. Smiw, at Ilm Spiritualist meetings umv held at 
l im a  Hall. 737 Mlsslmi si mil.  < 'alalngm-s liu nlslmd free.

S T . I .Ol'IN. n o . .  i ’.O O U  D E P O T .
THE l.l I'.EItAl. N K\V S «'< >., lign N . .->1 ti *11 , St. t.dills.

Mu,, keeps lamsl.iiilly fur sain tie- IIA s x Ki: nr' Light, mill 
a snpplynr Ilm Niili-ltiinl ani l  Iti-bli'iiiiitoi.s AVoi'lta
published by Colby ,C itieli,

C U :V IvI lV.N'I). <>,. » O O K  DF.irOT.
liKKK'S BA /.A A It. I'.tjrhw, j-LiWift. (Vvi-lninl, <>.. 

ctilnfinir l«ll»rna*tvunil U>v Dm Splrltiv.il ui.tt Liberal • 
IIooIcm jitiil I’aiXT* i'libli:,in'll by Colby «t KMi.

x k w  v m t i c  k o o k  i>Ki*<>'r.
D. M. BKNN'KTT, I'libUsImi*ami Books-ller. HI IClffhlli 

Htivet, New York (.'lty, keeps for siile the WpIt’K ual  ntitl 
llo lo ram tlo i'.v  W o rk *  published by (NilDy A: U!eh.

IM I IL Y D tX r ia i .V  A i i K S  l ' S .
The S p t i ' i lm il  im il IDHot iiiiUoi v  IVorJtN published 

l»y C(>LBY A’ U1CD are ini’Kileby.l. it. JMIODKS. M. I),, 
ai the Fhlladelpliia Hook A«eiiey, 11<» North Wh Mivel, 
Subscriptions received for the I tu im o r  <»f l i lg l i t  nl 
per year, Tho It iii iiier  oT Ll^ht can h<* toitnd lor sale at 
Academy Kali, MU Spring (Jardeii slivul.  uiid al  all tho 
SpIitlualmeetliiKs.

.JAMKS A. BLISS, 718Saiisom sire-d, IMdladelphla. Fu., 
will take orders lor any of t lu* S p ir U im l  ii ihI ItWorinn* 
lor.v W o r k *  publMird and for sale by Cui.nv A H im .

(J. I). MKNCK, No, i'pi York avenue, Fhiladolphla. I*a„ 
Is iijxent for (lie I tm tn or  ol'LltfliL and will t;il;eorders for 
any of the Npit 'i liml uu«l K o fo r i tm lo ry  WorkH pub
lished and forsalo by Corny A Uicu.

Thousands testify to the cunUivo proper-ties 
of Lydia K
all female complaints,

r i i i u m i i . r i i i A  r m i o i m ’AL
. t i /i  i *  WILLIAM -WADI'). KM Market streel, ami N. 15. cornerPinkhani s Vegetable Compound in and Arch Streets Flitludelpliia. hnsllm Manner ol

* Ig lit fur Kite at retail each Saturday nmndiiK.

Suffer on, Groan on, Sicken on, Die.on, if you 
will not use Hop P iltc rs  and he cured,

It  ETA I I A<»EXTN FOU T H E  1KAXNEK O F
iiio irr.

BOSTON. MASS.
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COM CANY, H Fntnkllu 

street.
THOMAS MAHsil, !)i!i Wn.shlntftnn street (south of 

1‘leasiinl street).
. LIJTIIF.U W. BIXBY. 2Hi7 Washington sired.

T. F. WITT, 2H5 Trenmnt street (corner Eliot).
G. G. WIIF.KLLlv, Boston and .Maine l>6pbl, ILiynuir- 

ket Smiaiv.
A, HALL, 17 G street. South Boston Dlst.

(J. D. JOHNSON, ft North Malit street. Fall River, Mass, 
E, W. KEAN, Main street, Greeiillelil, Mass.

NEW YORK CITY.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, M;unl-IICham

bers streel.
I. C.. .1. IL, & II. G. TYSONS, 100 Wust lit li slre**t, 

eoruerOlhavenue: 2IH bill avenue, tear IMli htreel; and 715 
(itli avenue, lira r I2d st reel.

WM. S. BARNARD, Republican Hall, 55 Wcsl JIM 
street.

W. It.-LEECH, (Ml Hudson street.
H. M. HOWARD, ftl Kind 12th street.
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, .JW Union

S(|uare.
CARTIER’S HALL, 25 East Hlh street.

BROOKLYN. N. Y.
G. R. MILLER & CO., 17 WUloiiKhby street. 
FRATERNITY HALL, corner Fulton.streel and Galla

tin Plsiee, Friday evening and Sundays.
EVERETT IIA J.J., :m Fultonstrcet, Saturday evenings 

and Sundays.
WM. 11. DEN IK E, ft-55 Bedford avenue."

ROCHESTER, X. Y.
WILLIAMSON' & III(t BL10, 02 West Main street. 
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Arcade IIa|).

OSWEGO, N. Y.
GEORGE II. IIEES, westeml Iron Bridge.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
RICHARD ROBERTS, KimSevonth sireet.
,1. H, ADAMS, 527Seventh street, mid till Fstreet..
S. M. BALDWIN, U2b F street, N. W.

JHIILADELPHIA, PA,
WILLIAM WADE. 82(i Market street.
G . l ) .  UENCK, 41(1 York Avenue.
BOYDEN’S BOOKSTORE AND LIBRARY, No. 252 

Broadway, Chelsea. Mass.
W. A. Sc (J.S. HOUGHTON, 7ft tuul 77.) ktreet, Saem- 

mento, Cal.
LEES’S BAZAAR. 105 Crossstreet, Cleveland, O. 
WASH, A. DANSKIN, 7»‘jiSaratoga street, Baltimore, 

Md.
i,  N. CHOYNSKI, ftt (Jearvstreet. San Fnmelseo, Cal, 
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122 Dearborn street, 

Cideauo, lit.
PERRY Jfe MORTON, 1(12 Vine street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
E. M. ROSE, ftft 'rrtimlmll street. Hartford, Conn.
C. H. MATTHEWS,-Central News Stand, Northeast 

corner Broad and Thomas streets, Columlms, Ga.
P. F. MULLIGAN. !*27 Broad street. Newark, N. J.  
THE blllKKAI, NEWS CuSll'ANV, 020 North 5tU 

street, St. Louis, Mo.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 150 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

AVIs.
D. A. PEASE, l \  o .  Bookstore, Moherly, Mo.
I). R. LOOSLEY, New London, Conn.
E. J. CARPENTER, Brattleboro, Vt.
B. DOSCI1ER, Charleston, S. O.
W. F.  RAYBOULI), 152 Main st.,S:ilt Lake City, Utah. 
[Otherparties who keep the Banner of  Light  regularly on 

sale at their places of business can, If they .so desire, have 
their names and addresses pernmneiit ly Inserted In the above 
list, without charge, by notifying Colby Si Rich (publishers, 
No. U Montgomery Place, Boston) of the fact.

n o <  IIi:MTK]!t.N. Y . . l t ( M m  b r i m i t .
JACKSON Si BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arendo Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale the N |t irH im l u iu l  Kle« 
Form Woi'liH pulillshed by Colby Si Rich.

WASHINGTON HOOK DKPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller. No. top) Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, 1). C., keeps 
constantly for sale the Bannku ok Ligh t , and a sim
ply of the S n l i ’l l im l  a n d  Iteformatei' .v  W o r k s  pub* 
ilshed by Coiby A Rich.

TItOV. N. Y., AOEN'I’Y.
Parttesdi‘slrlngaiiy of iheNiHrltunlaud fl tcforinntory  

W o i’Lspnbllsheil hv Colbv Si Rich will lie necominoiluted by 
•W. II.- VOSBURGfl. at Uaud’.s. Hall, corner of Congress 
and Third streets, on Sunday, or at No. to Jacob street, 
Troy, N. Y., through the week. Mr* V. will procure any 
work desired.

llALYniOltJ!'.. MO.. A(B:NTY.
WASH. A. DANSKIN. 5s North (.’buries Mroi 

more, Md., keeps for sale the I tn n i ier  o l 'L lg l i t .
t, Baltl*

IIA ItT Id ltlh F O N N .. IKRHC h llPO T .
E. M. ROSE, 57 Trumbull surd .  Hart tool, Conn., keeps 

constantly for sale the Ctmtncr ol' and a supply
of tlm. Snii ' l l i iu l  m o l  lU d o rm a J o i  y IVorliM pub
lished by Colby A: Rich. '

O irritOIT. Ml ATI.. AGENA’V.
AUGUSTPS DAY, 75 Itagg'street. Detroit, Midi., Is 

a^eiil for the ittmiK'i*ol* L ight,  and will take orders for 
anvof Hie S p ir i t u n l  mid Ketm'umloi'.v Wo iUh piili- 
llshed ami for sale by Coi. uy A R u n .  Also keeps a sujiply 
of books for side or circulation.

* -........... ...... -'•••
•ltOATIKSTF.lt. N. Y..ISOOIC OKS'OT.

WILLIAMSON Si HKJtJEE. Booksellms, 02 West Main 
streel, Rochester, N, Y., keep tor sate the N p ir i fu n !  a m i  
I to lorm  Woi’Um putiMshcd at the Ha n n l h  ok Luuit  
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! The most popular swee 
Chocolate in the market. 
It is nutritious and pain- 
lableia particular favorilo 
with cliildrctiv and a most 
excellent arllelr for family 
; itse, 77/w gini 'inc is 
'sfauifutt S. tiehntni, 
'tim rht,stt i•, Has*. /)'/;- 
l/tanv o f  Imitations.
i
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e»‘.vn,lull,l,,

jw . B A K E R  & CO^ 
I l h i e r h e s t e r ,  .V ush .

port’s I’oor Fum l.
Received since our last acknowledgment:
■ From a Slctliodlst, $1,00; Mrs. S. Malt-, Boston, Mass., 
§2,00; E. I,. Stanley, I.eltoy, N. Y„ §1,00; E. B„ 50 
cents; Mrs. II. J. Severance, Tunbridge. A’t., §1,00; J. 
W. Butler, Fulton, N. Y., $3,40; B. B. Smltli, Commu
nity, N. Y., §1,00; Mrs. Gllmor, Chelsea, Mass., §1,00; 
A Friend, Boston, Mass., 10 cents; Jos. Kinsey, Cin
cinnati, Ohio, SI,00; B. II., §2,00; W. II. Shattuclc, 
l'rovidcncc, It. I., 40 cents; Joseph CatiUlwell, South
ington, Ct., §l,o0; C. II. Stlmpson, Brockton, Mass., 
SI,00; Mrs. James Faulkcs, Bellvllle, Wls.,§1,00; Mad
ison ltomaine. West Liberty, la., S1,00; Mrs. N. It. 
Batchcldcr, Jit. Vernon, N. II.,'S5,00; A Friend ot the 
l’oor, S3,00; A'Friend, Frankfort, Ky., 05 cents; A 
Mite, Springfield, JIass., §2,00; C. F. Dltmar, Newport, 
B. I., SI,00; W. I!., §5,00; Miss M. E. Lebosquet, S1,00; 
Mrs. I’hllllp Biclmrdsou, Newhuryport, JIass., §3,00; 
A Friend, Plalnvllle, Conn., 40 cents; T. It. Hazard, 
Boston, §1,00; A Friend, Boston, §50,00; Mrs. Sarah S. 
Holland, Southboro’, JIass., 00 cents; JIrs. Wesley 
Ehodes, Marshalltown, Ioiva, S2,00; A Friend, East 
Somerville, JIass., SI,00; J. O. B., Boston, Mass.,§5,00; 
M, C., Alton, N. II., SI,20; Mary A. Giles, Charlton 
Ddp5t, JIass., §3,00; Friend, §1,00; Widow’s Jlite, Sut
ton, N. 11., 21 cents; Ellzahetli Tull, Nathrop, Col., 
§4,00; Daniel Davidson, Salt Lake City, Utah, §5,00; 
Ira W. Bussell, Keene, N. II., §5,00.

Thomas Carlyle, the author, whose name Is a house
hold word cveiywhere In all civilized countries, died 
at his home near London, at 8:30 o'clock on tho morn
ing ol Saturday, Feb. 5th. He was In Ills clghty-slxtli 
year. Carlylo was essentially Scottish In birth, char
acter; and In general 'manner. He was bnrniiiEccle- 
feclian, a small hamlet In Dumfries, In 1795. His par
ents wero strict Presbyterians, and tntendtd him for 
tho ministry, but lio took to literature, and the world 
was tho gainer for Ills choice.

Ijf Press—“ How We Fed the Baiiy.” When 
5ve get a copy of this work from the publishers, Fowler 
& Wells, which ft soon to be Issued, we shall tell our 
readers all about It.

S u b scrip tio n s R ece ived  a t  th is  Oilice
FOIl

Jtixn  and ' Matter. Published weekly In Philadelphia, 
Pa. . $2,15 per annum.

Tun S r i uitl'a t, B kuukI). Published weekly in Chicago, 
IP §2 ,0 0  pel* yeiu*.

TlliiSi'iurriiAi.isT: A Weekly Journal or Psychological 
Science. London, Eng. Price 33,00 per year, postage §1,(10. - 

T iie M i.iiiitm and  Daviioea k: A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price 32.00 per year, postage 50 eeut«. 

T i i e Oi.iVi: ItiiAXCii. Pulillshed monthly hi l, Ilea. N .Y .
fl.UO IHll’.'llllllllll.

Light rim Ann. Pohlhshcd mnnthlyal Sa'.i I-ranehsco, 
Cal. SI.eo per annum. '

Till-: TliKOSoi-lliST. A Jlonthl.v Jnmnal. pulillshed in 
India. Conducted liy 11. P. Jllaviusky. §r..(X)pur aiitiinii.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Kiicli l in e  in  A gate typo. lm*nl,T rea l*  fo r  tlio  

and Ntil>MC<|iiont Iiihvi’IIoiimoii (lioflDtli pago. 
an d  driven conlMTor e v ery  iia er tlo n  o i iILoncv- 
ontli pngo. _

S p ccin l XotlccH forty  cento p er lin o . M inion, 
cao li liiNoi'lion. *

ItiiNino.tM Chti’dM ( lilr ly  coiiIpi p er  l in e . A gate, 
ea ch  InNcrtIon.

NoiiooK iii llto  ed ito r ia l eo lu m m , la r g e  type , 
lead ed  m aU er, l in y  ecnlM p er  lin e.

l*aymenlM in  a il  cane* in ad v a n ce .

AS'-KIccirotypo* or  €n(n w ill not be Innerlcd. .

49"AdverfiNemen(M(o be renew ed  a l eon(lnue<l 
raten miiHt be le ft a t o n r  O lllee before 12 HI, on  
N atnrday, a  w eek  In ad v a n ce  o f  th e  d a te  where*  
o n  llicy  a r e  to  nppelir.

SPECIAL.  NOTICES.
M rs . S u r a h  A . D u u s l t i i i ,  Physician of tlio 

"N ew  School,” asks a tten tion  to her advertise
m ent in another column. F.5.

D r .  F. I*. I I .  W il l i s .
D r . Wil l is  will bo a t tlio Quincy Ilouse, in 

B rattle  st., Boston, every Wednesday and T hurs
day, till fu r th e r notice, from 10 A. m. t i l l  3 r .  si. 

Ja.l. _
J .  V . M a u s iic l t l ,  T est  Medium , answ ers 

scaled letters, a t (il W est 42d street, New York. 
Terms. S3 and four 3-cont stamps. H E G IST H t 
YOUR LETTEliS. Ja .l .

R. W. F lint  answers sealed letters. Term s $2 
and two 3-cent stamps. Address 1327 Broadway, 
New York City. I f  no answer, money re tu rned . 
. Ja.22.8w*

CHOICE SEEDS! BEST OFFER YET!
A trial mitt prove it. For nlimSIc. jmshigo stamps, 1 will 
s<Mul you for trial It paprrsflmlrcNl Need*, growth of |ssa: 
Verhtna (from inoklmls), Jnmhle. Aster < ml mm! fol-
ors), Xt in Spiral Mignonette, Sweet Witliaui (Ihiost mix
ed), White. ICvi.rtnsting. Scarlet Salt'ia. Phlu.r (15 onlors 
mixed), livening I'rimrose, Prize A.ste.r (mix* d ndorsj. Pink Agtratmn, Japan i'ocUsctnuh. and my Sew Illus
trated be.e.d ('atalogae., L. AV. (iniHir.l.k, AmhiMst, Mass.

Feb. 12.-1 w

0. LEROY SHEPARD,
LK( TR0->f AGNETI(’ PHYSICIAN. VDils pattonts 

1j  iliiily. Rvcidvos ihmn at oitipc fn*m-mil « l‘.M. 5 Win
ter struoi, cor. Washington, Room 22, Boston.

Fob. 12.—Iw*

S A N  F R A N C I S C O .
B ANNER OF LIGHT and SnlrUiiaUstl(? Bonks forsah*.

ALBERT £  E. C. MORTON, Spirit Mediums, No. S50 
Market stri'ut. ,"*r .......... ..ls tf-Nov.  15.

AV*
TO LET, ft

. .... MONTGOMERY FLACK, over tl i^BANNER
___ OF LIGHT FREE Cl IH’LE-RUI)M. nnu large r«juah»
trout room, with small rootn adjoining: ono large sipinro 
room: all heated by steam, and snppR-’J with gas and water. 
Terms reasonable. Apply to COLBY & RU-II, n Mont
gomery Flaee, Boston, Mass. is -Feb.ft.

NrKW -.M EI>I l ■ MSI 111*.—Any ono wishing to
(how lone since), as t/» it:dionallty,telinraetor. oeeupatlon. 
pritielpal (lietdetils of life ami leilglliof teimm (the past is 
an open hook to some), ran lie Wild about It by writing {per- 
fonutllf/) to the uudeisigned—stating b uiblu name ot town 
or village, County ami Stale—ami enclosing, oni: 
bill and 5 three-eetil stamps, hiehitlve, will abo bo de- 
seribt’d (In many east's, whi*u (he liitliienees Impel) the dis
ease of Hu* applicants, ami treatment ivuulrod.

SFIIUTSKKTCH LIKENESSES t.f depaittol friends (or 
those coming to respond to the call) will also be inadu by tho 
undersigned for on i: iiom.aii and 5 tlircc-eent stamps. In 
both eases money will be returned If conditions do not favor 
execution. Address HENltS* LACROIX, JW Notre Damn 
street. MnsTiti-:.w„ c a n a b a . Feb. 12.
CDCC Y<mr whole life written 
r n k C f r e e  of charge.
ROSE, Sunrspori, Me.

....... .. and n-llnroseope tliereoCSemi ago an«l stamp to FROF.
lw—Feb, 12.

1 \Y\. i  hLIiOW.S will send, for tw o B-ct. stam ns.
U  his MEDICAL ADVISOR, OR NKW GUIDE TO 
HKAI/ni, setting fort ha new atid seientitle method (never 
before known) furtheeiireorallChtxiuU' Dlseast.'s, iKjyTho 
renietlles are Spirit Freserlpttous. Address Fuor. R. F. 
FELLOWS, M. D., Vineland, N. __ Hwls*-Jan.22.

PKOF. HEAiiSE, Astrologer, 2.59 Meridian
street, East Boston, Mass. Your whole life written; 

horoscope thereof free of charge. Reliable on Easiness, 
Marriage,Disease, ami tdl Financial and Social Atfalvs. 
Semi age. stamp/ and hour of birth If possible.Jan. 25.—2tlseow*1

W AXTKD.—A Keutleiwm of pood lite ra ry
ability wants' employment an Amanuensis or See-. 

rotary. Excellent references. Address W. IV L., 
Banner of Light, Boston, Mass. 2\vis—Feb, ft.
I miCDf Limtor'cured. Secret free. LUVL US, Farkvllle. 1.. 1., N. Y.

Addn'ss A. AVIL- 
5wls*—Feh. 12.

P ro f. S. B. Bisittax will answ er calls to  lec
ture in the Middle and E astern States. Address 
him a t  The Lexinirton. 103 E ast 4'Jtli s tree t, New 
York City.

Does M atter Do I t  A ll ?
A Beplg to Professor Tan Jail's Latest Attack on.

S2)iritualism.
.BY Kl'lis SAIWKNT.

Wo need not commend this carefully Winded paper to 
rmhlh: attention. After answering hi becoming terms tho 
Professor's unmannerly gibe at SidiTtiialism, Mr. Sargent 
takes up what tin! mum assailant has to say of “ the prom
ise and potency of matter,” as the sutUelent factor in ex
planation of (im mind manifest in the universe, and presses 
home some pivlty sharp proofs of Mr. TvnrtaU's superficial accomplishments asa metaphysician.

PapL*r, ftc(»nts, isKtagefn»e.
For side by COLBY&RIC1I.



B A . N 2S T B B  O F  L I G H T ;

111<■5sagc Depar tment .
I'uhllc FrvH'In'Ir M>>cI1iik»

ArohH.l at Hi >11 ASN Kit "T I.HHI T " E l ' irK  rnnier nf 
t’niv lnv  i i i ' f i  ami M . . i i t r j  i-wry lrBt.l>AA
ami l ' l ’.U'AY AFTKtr-’mm'. lit- Hal. will l|«<,l» -
i.vtni-W, aii'l MM vlra.. c.aimirma a! :i i. rl.'.-k |hV(-1m. | \ . at 
v.hli'U lima tin* ilm.m ul" li  .'icl. alaa'InK tin I'am.a 
until Ihe rum-limma "I T - e m e - e .  i*\r.;|it Itt *ani* m [ll* n- 
lutu m-ee-HlV. r'u i.ul.ll.-.ir. i-'ifll"IIH in pit fit.

Tin* Ma-'aaaaa nu1 tmta 'l mntei tin* aliuva le-iultug IikU- 
cati* lliat -pll tl- r.iny aa 11|I tlnaa ilia all iraatallalli". n? than 
aaltll-llfa tn that ti neml .u-lu-ltu-r far gee,l errvll—niima- a u n  m i  ...................................... ......... | „  a m i, . .lit
nil.'lit;-, il.'ia-'wlm fa" tli'in till'"III tlilv a,it'al'i ,
valaii. .1 .lata, '.uaati.a.ly |u-..itri-ss ti> a h glier rimdltluii.
Wa a f  the I.-inter In ..........  mi il.iatlllia pat f.iltll ti>
■a.lrl'a in tlia'aa.iliinii.• that dues not a.iminruvlth hisur 
iiarraa . 11. A11 a\pi»','-. aa timah ul liulh.as limy |sTrelvo—
%*Ml‘l'i.llrn:inin.t lla.-lt'a tlmt lilnse V. III! ItlilV 1 a.'l 1̂111 it.I ,l„. ..... . . 1.1 th.'lr .|i|rlt-tr|aml. u ill varily lliain l.y In-
......... im / l iM . f  th a  la . 'U . ' i '  in il. i l '-a t i iM i.

£„• \ .  ..II f  a iu t . 'i  a i ' l t a i i t - . l a - i t a  t . .  I .a li i. i. l  t in t Ill-Ill l lu w a rs  
l i t  ■■ .11 . - 11' l I t , I , • - t h e m  ta t. 'a , I l f  m l ta ll . 1. m a t l u l l '  n f  s n a il 
I t .  in th  ■ l i  t . - ia | .  i i i  " a r  h - l l t a u  l i . i  m a v faa l th a t  tt Is a  p laa s - 
u ra  I "  j i : . i .■.■ i i | . " t i  t l ia  a i t a r u l  S p ii l l i u t l l y  t I ta ly  H e ra t i . t la r -

'"’M'l" Slialli.aiual- wishes it .listInalty tin.lafst   that slut
gives m. rival,- 'Itlllii:- at anv lima: nalthal' ilnus .she lx- 
r a l i \  i-itol m .Ii Tilaslai >. \Y nine-days i.f l-’rhlays. ] 

tZii~ l,aiiaisa|i]iartalnlii|; tn this ila|.artmani, in.mlai'tn 
niiMim jai.ini.t aMan'tlnn. shuiilit In every Install,e l.aail- 
dlesV-d t„ full,)- A III,-ll. nf tnI.KVis 11. Wii.son, llhuirnmn.

aias«n-as pi a ail Ihi-imull Ilia M iwllilinslilp of 
3li«» M. T. Shallimnaa.

S.'ancc I>i f .  7Hi, lSsO. .
• Invocation .

oil,  tlmil Hlvina Ihtalliuatiaa, limn Alltlmr of lift’ ! 
1',■;inlIftil Ufa! unlit v.imm all ldalse  is ilna, " a  lip
id,,:ieh than with itrainmla lit mir s.,u's [nr all Unit w e  
Italml.lan,nmI ns. Jn tha mi,hi ,.l .t,. iin ami laliipi-st. 
In tip- Paniniful smilialit. !n'tIn- thmars that sprint: tip 
hatlPalll it'll- [a.-t. ami in tha . i a m  /anas il'uivnotir 
linn,is wa l.alinhl thv pi a'.-paa i -,, 11111 1 1 1 .,! 1 y . V.'allslan 
I n I In- pi a ml rhyl lii.-de h arm,,nil". ,,f llty i-larnal yulaa 
aha lit in-.' ta l l ! i in ill.i nit i in 1 I Im lass, hi of Ufa, HniKliT- 
fill In,-! an,1 tva pi nstr.ilp niir souls linfnrn tliaa In 
ailui at Inti ami prai-a. Wa l.alinhl in lli.v ilanr Inimtmi- 
n  tin- lamli-r hulls' v.lih-li ,-ira In hhmiu [niavar In llty 
par,Ian ,,l Inva anil nl haanty. Wa asl; thy hlassln:-' I" 
i, s| upon every soul. Wa as|; lhal llinti wilt tinrniil 
tliv tninistariiu; anttals In ralurntrnin lu-yimtl Ilia val- 

- lav 1 1 1 1 .1 tha shallow- of ilaalh with Ihlinps nf jrraiit joy 
upon lit,-lr lips for huuiaii iimimiliii'hi'itrls. Wn ash 
tlial thnsp wnnls  mav fall lnvlnuly*nml gently upmi 
Ilia Handin'.: soul, llia'l it mav splint; up with rnnhw-nil 
p.'itiniinn ami stranulh atnl t-nnr.'inp, In wait until Ilia 
anniinp llina shall I,rlim tuiln Its liln 11 pralitl raiininn 
with its lnvad ntias puna halnva. May snvrowlnf: souls  
U-aaiva sntna lillla anusnlallnn lhal will lirliiyr lltatii 
paaaa. Mav thair lives axpaml Hint lilnssnin liana,‘till 
Ilia siuishiii’a nf llty tenderness anil aura, until limy
shall all I......nm fit I ail tn in- raaalvatl In lli.v kingdom
of light ami Immortality on high.

Sybil? W h ite .
1 was callpil ,Sybil White. I feel a curiosity 

conaai'niitt; this- Spiritual 'Philosophy, ami 1 
want in manifest myself in this way to my 
friamls. 1 have kept aeannut somewhat'of the 
1 imp sim’i: I. passed from the body, ami T be
lieve, if my memory serves me rihdit, that it is 
live yea is since I died : i! was in llm fall of the 
year, l-weiit to m.v eienial home from East 
Marshfield. Mass I waul my friends .to know 
lhal 1 have uoMiaek to semi out aknowii'dne to 
them of m\ existenae. I lived a -pood lom; life 
on eanh, lilt t il is ] lot 11 in y; to what I ex poet to 
.live now;, uml i want them to feel-.that I am 
livin.’iin aalivelife: that I am not at all n'ramped 
in my powers, as I somelimi-s feit I was when 
here. 1 li.'ive lipeii to this place a pood many 
limi-s, mid walalied the pioacaditt-.'s, I laid not 
made _tjj_> m.v mind to aotna, lint litutlly I con
cluded I would if I cnuld. Now I lliink 1 am 

tliis, nml hope 1 may come 
I w ill md take nji any more

fet-lin.' Iiatter for 
attain sontewliere.
t ime now, inti 1 mn.'mncli oldiyjctl.

.Solin Eldwtu'<5s.
1 feel it pressinn ttpon me to semi out a mes

sage to my respected father. First, allow me 
to send my love and jireetinp to him, ami to as
sure hint that 1 am often by his side to intlu- 
enoe hint with my presence.and to seek to ln-inR 
to liitn a power that shall he of henelit to oth
ers. 1 mn in hopes that by coniine hero and 

- ananifesline 1 shall he able to bring still strong
er intluenccs and. greater power for tho. work 
which 1 see is needed. ,Sister Mary sends her i 
love; site fret|\ieiitly comes to bless his home 
with her sweet presence ami to bring tut inllii- 
.enco of cheer to .brighten his life ami heaujify 
..his spirit; and many other dear ones likewise 
gather around, each one .striving to he of use, 
that through our friends we may lie tilde to en
lighten others concerning the ways of life, I 
wish to say to my father that 1 am active in 
tlie spirit-world. . Tam striving to work in or
der to lie of some use. 1 am tt member of a cer
tain eoum-il in the spiritual world, that, has tho 
welfare of humanity at heart. Through vari
ous channels we work and send forth an inilti- 
ence in order to bring about a bettor condition 
of tilings, l-wnuld like to say to him that in 
the late .political campaign wo were at, work, in 
a certain measure, through his instrumentali
ty; because of his posit ion-we were enabled to 
undertake something 'that was of henelit, xvc 
believe, to the nation; and our work is not, by 
tiny means, accomplished; it lias only begun. I 
have .come bore that I may semi-to-day a’word 
of eiteouragempnt, and tell my father lie is used 
by tlie spirit-world, even though lie may not al
ways lie aware of it: lie is used as a battery for 
spirits wlto wish to aecnniplish their purposes 
fortlie benefit-of. others. We shall route to our 
dear lmtne, for we consider hi.s home our home, 
and bring whatever inlliiences we may Unit will 
lie of use to him and to his family circle. i>y- 
atid-liy we expect to manifest, our presence 
strongly; at present wo desire him to rest sat
isfied wit lx what is accomplished, and that will 
give us strength for future work. • I believe 
tliis is all, at present. I shall endeavor to com- 
municate witli my friends at some other time' 
in a more private way. You will he kind enough 
to say that; it is Joint Edwards, to his father, 
Gen. John Edwards, of'Washington.

G eorge I*. ilHurtiii.
I would say itt commencing that I passed a con

siderable portion of my life in St. Louis. I made 
many friends in that city; some of them arc iti-t 
forested in what you call Spiritualism, and so I 
have been attracted back, to tliis place, to send 
them a message, if possible- My name is George 
P. Martin. It is a few-/years since I passed from 
the body. I had nojjSHich warning. I met with 
an accident, was few days, then the light 
of material life dickered out, ami I found my
self upon another stage of being. I can say 

■truly that, it was another stage, for I entered 
upon a life somewhat different from that I bad 
passed onearth. I found myself surrounded by 
beings, I might say, of a different mold. 1 found 
it impossible to return to m.v friends as I would 
Iiave-liked to do;TtlicreAvas a harrier between 
them and myself; but, having tried to study into 
the laws of spiritual lire witli a determination 
and a will to master them as far its possible, I 
have somewhat overcofno the harrier between 
me and mortal life, and now I think I can send 
hack some tidings of my whereabouts. I  was 
interested somewhat in speculations of a finan
cial character; my whole life and energy were 

. absorbed in them, and I gave but little thought 
to tho future. Now my friends do not attract 
me back from tlio spirit-life; tlicre seems to be 
nothing I  can t  ike bold of in tliem that would 
draw me to my old surroundings, and .1 find I 
must face about and take up a new lino of exist
ence. Consequently now I  am not so much in

terested ill material affairs as I was. I am more 
absorbed in spiritual interests, and 1 tell my 
friends that although thoy may bo absorbed 
deeply in what pertains to tho.body and to ma
terial welfare, yet -it.would lie well for them to 
look for something higher, torenoh out for some
thing of a more .spiritual nature, because if they 
tlo not, when they are called to the othersido of 
life they will find themselves in a strange and 
unpleasant condition. I am persuaded that'ono 
or two of my friends will see my message, and I 
.•mi in lmites they will call for mo’to cbmo and 
speak to them through some channel nearer 
home. I promise if they will do so, I will como 
and give them all they request, provided it is 
possible to do so.. 1 wish them to know that I 
am now strong and vigorous; that the few days 
of mental darkness on this side of life did not 
at all hamper my condition upon tho other; that 
1 have been growing since my dec-ease.

M ary Abltie I’oo le.
Oit, I wish my friends to know that I come to 

them frequently; that I come to bring them 
love. They would not then feel sad that, we 
were obliged to pass from the physical, body, 
heuausowo have entered a homo nf light and 
beauty, we have been kindly eared for and loved 
by spirit friends who, upon the other side, have 
lived many years, and have waited to give us 
greeting. Two of us, to-day, send our love, and 
say, we are happy in the spirit-world, and we 
would have you nil happy also. 1 bring to you. 
tlie roses of love, Ike lilies of peace. We have 
twined them in our spinl-bome into garlands 
of fragrance and beauty; they ate emblematical 
of the peace ami nlfection Hint abide in angel 
hearts, which flow out broad and free till they 
reach the mourning hearts of those on earth, 
who in sorrow and'silence liavo lnngyenrneil 
fur-the presence of their dear ones. We bring 
the beautiful Mowers, and plant them by the 
wayside of life.- In many, ninny hours of dark
ness anil distress ami in moments of joy and 
pleasure wu return from the spirit-World, a 
happy hand, to living our peace and love, and to 
bless each heart with a consolation that only 
angels can bestow. And oh, it is a great; pleas
ure to us to lie able to return from the. beauti
ful land, and witness tlie lives of our dear ones, 
but we would have them feel and realize that 
we can come in this way; that wo can return at 
evening ami at morning; that-we can see into 
the. home, and kmi^aU that is taking place; 
that we realize what is in the heart; that; we 
come to bless and encourage, and to bring peace 
and strength. 1 have a weakness upon me now, 
because 1 find myself thinking of tho last few 
days of my earthly life; but 1 would pass through 
this and more if I could only send back to those 
I love a little token of my atTc-etioii, and tlie as-, 
sit ranee - that wo .ate. waiting to welcome' them 
in that land where partings are unknown, whore 
sigbings come not to the weary spirit. I shall 
lie seventeen years old in February. I keep ac
count of tiino the same as I did when here, be
cause it seems natural to me. I find those who 
have dwelt, in-tlie spirit-world longer titan 1 
have th> not take mite of tlie lapse of time, but 
tome hours ami days .are just the same, and 1 
realize when a shadow comes to tho hearts of 
those I love, that some hour of mourning nr sor
row is uiion them. My namo is Alary Abide 
Toole, from South Weymouth. My father is 
Lorenzo l ’oolo.

Spirit.
nied'y.

Tliis is Forest Flower’s greeting to her

Audi- 4'liloc.
[To the Chairman :J Bless you, honey, I ’s so 

hv.ick, 1’shrank as do old shovel dat 1 used to 
heap do coal'with,. Does ,ve like to liavo tie 
brack folks come i’ Terns to mo it do feel good 
here. Dis old aunty bo all tired out; do old 
bones ache badly. Halt ye got; some cure-all 
here? I ’s been huntin’ up do pienninnies. 
’Tears to me dey is gl owed up, do chiTen has, 
an’ 1 don’t find ’em. Can yc tell ycr old aunty 
where dey is? Yc see, chile, I hub got three 
pienninnies; one, lie is Pete; t ’ ’other ho Chloe, 
an’ t ’ other is Sam. Dey nil got scattered. My 
old bones ache so bad, [pears to me I can’t get 
round. Do last thing I knowed anything about 
was down just, outside of Orleans, in old Louisi
ana, an’ de chil’en, dey had been taken an’ 
scattered, an’ 1 did feel bad—so bad I nebber 
got over it. I was do old cook, 1 was, for Mas’r 
Mason, (lolly! lie did think no one could make 
de.corn pones but Aunt Chloe; but, for all dat, 
lie let do rhil’en go, an’ I hah been tryin’ to 
find’em. Can yc gib me any help? [Tutting 
her hand to tho medium's bend.] ’Pears to 
me'dat'm.v turban is gone. Who took dat 
ar, now? 1 neither could do no cookin’ till I 
bad dat ar turban on. [Looking down at the 
medium’s hands.]" I)c good Lor’! I ’s turned 
white! Ye’re a wit.ch! Yo hub witched me, 
fur sartnin. [Taking bold of th o ' medium’s 
hair.] 'Do kinks is all gone! What do yo call 
dis place?. [This is whore spirits como and talk.] 
Where spirits can conic and talk, indeed! I ’s 
feared dar is some witclicraftcry goin’ on bore. 
Ye's ain’t turned my Sam an’ Pete, an’ Chloo 
while, hah yc? Can’t make it ou t Don’t 
eomprc’nd it. Now if I had been dat' ar brack; 
gal, Sal, I might hah comprc'nilcd it. She til
lers did want to turn white; she did allers say 
if site could bo one chile white quality people- 
she would go through do smoke an’ do flame ob 
do sulphur. Now if old aunty was dat ar brack 
gal Sal, she would understand it. No can. 
Did n’t go through no (lames nor smoke. Did n’t 
get blenched in. any sulphur. Old hones feel 
better.. Docs you think I ’ll find my chil’cn? 
[I think you will.] Well, den, do Lor’ bless you.

F o re s t IMoxvcr.
Forest Flower sends talk to her medy. Forest 

Flower’s medy has the good spirits come to her 
from the hunting-grounds ; they come to bring 
consolation to tho mourning palc-faces, they 
come to bring strength from tlio hunting- 
grounds to the weak and weary. Forest Flower 
likes to sing tho swcot songs and to make the 
singing talk'go down into tho hearts of tho paler 
faces. Now she comes to this wigwam to send 
out love and to gain strength for some new 
work that is by-and-byto como to.the medy.- 
Forest Flower’s medy reads tho talking-slieet, 
and slio -will see what is said. The old brave in 
the hunting-grounds; tlio old pale-faco brave 
sends down Ills love, and lie says there is some 
new work to go on by-and-by—there is new 
talk to he given to the pale-faces, to spur them 
on to better'endeavors in tlio cause of right, 
and tlio band wants the medy to keep in harmo
nious conditions all tlib time, if she can, so that 
they can work through her for the benefit of 
the people. Tho Indians send their love; they 
bring tlie blanket of peace to wrap around the 
medy; they toll her of the pappooses and squaws 
tind braves in tlie hunting-grounds, that they 
may cheer her spirit and wipe all sadness away. 
And wo wish to say that, as slib lias given 
strength and consolation and teachings to 
others, sb her hand and the spirits in the happy 
hunting-ground bring to her strength and peace 
that, her spirit may grow like the pretty flow
ers that blossom beneath the smile of tho Great

Stance Dec. 10//t, 1SS0.
M rs. A. M. F ren ch .

I find myself once move in earthly conditions; 
I, who novel- expected to again speak through 
mortal lips, and to express my individuality, 
among earthly surroundings. I t is but a short 
time since I passed away from tho body, as I 
felt then, to bo forever with tlio Lord, auil I 
find that I was not well informed concerning 
the life that a spirit lends aflcr tho ileatli of tho 
material frame. I have not entered into that 
heaven for 'which 1 sighed and longed; I  have 
not found those beautiful conditions which I 
anticipated, where, in the prcsenco of my Be- 
deemer, I should sing my songs of gladness for
ever and forever. I liavo found my dear com
panion, who many years before my departure 
from earthly scenes was called by his Creator 
to tlie homo prepared for him in tlio heavens, 
and by him I mn informed that it is best for me 
to return and speak in tliis way, in order to be 
able to appreciate and comprehend my spiritual 
surroundings. M.v companion was a minister 
of the Gospel, nml I believe .that lie sought to 
teach his people concerning heavenly tilings as 
lie understood them ; but to-day 1 find ho is not 
circumstanced as 1 would expect in tlio spirit
ual world. I find that; lie is not in that; condi
tion that; he looked for, yet lio'-t ells niche is a 
teacher still, that, lie -is striving to dispense 
light and-instruction to those in darkness. I 
understand it not, but I believe that my Creator 
is good, and wise, and kind, and (hat some day 
in Ihe future 1 shall comprehend and realize all 
that.lies before life spirit. I have a son-in-law 
in Brooklyn, who is a divine, anil 1 wish to say 
to m,v children, 1 have returned from beyond 
tlio dark--river to send you my love anil my ljless- 
jng, and to say, although I have entered a home 
of rest, and pence, a homo .where all is beautiful. 
and real, yet I  have not realized my expecta
tions, and 1 find that i t is ppssihlo for spirits of 
the so-calleil dead lo return, and manifest to 
mortals. I lived many long years in.tho body, 
and it was my lot In lay away dear friends. 1 
have not met them all, hut i nm told that I  shall 
meet each one, and live with them in rejoicing 
of spirit. I cannot say that I am noli disap
pointed; I cannot; say that I am satisfied with 
all that I liavo found, for it is so unreal to me,•- 
so different from what I looked for, that I feel 
as one confused—in a dazed condition. My name 
is Mrs. A. M, French.

F lo ra  It. C arl m ill.
Tim spirit wlto has just controlled tho medi

um seems to ho in a darkened, unfortunate con
dition, lmt I  see that; she was, anil is, good, 
through and through; and I feel that perhaps I 
may give her a little 'light and instruction con
cerning her new life. Oh, if 1 can only dis 
penso to those who are in darkness concerning 
spiritu’nl things some information and instruc
tion, I fool that I shall bo doing a good work. 
Tlio years arc rolling swiftly around, since my 
sisters and myself were called from the body 
and snn)inoned to a higher school of learning. 
At; this season of tho year sadness seems to set
tle around our loved home on earth, bocauso of 

memories which it recalls to tho hearts of those 
so dear to us, and tit such times as this wo de
sire to return, close, closo to tlio spirits yet in 
the llesh, that wc may bring to tlio notice of our 
dear ones tidings of our immortal homo anil ex
pressions of tho loro and sympathy-which ever 
well up within our souls for those who still re
main on earth. We bring the beautiful flowers 
of love, truth anil peace; we bring the sweet 
white blossoms of purity and twine them into 
one beautiful garland, that they may bloom on, 
and'with-their sweetness and fragrance refresh 
the mourning, sorrowing, heart. Wo know our 
dear ones do not mourn as those without hope; 
that they have the light of spiritual truth 
streaming in upon them; yet in moments of 
sadness and sorrow, in hours of pain and dis
tress, Ave would bring from our spiritual home 
consolation ami peace which shall hoof bless
ing to every spirit.' We are still engaged in tlio 
spirit-world in attending school, that wo may 
learn something more of our life; that wo may 
gain knowledge which may he dispensed to oth
ers; and I desire my loved ones to feel that we 
are not lost, that wo are only gono before; that 
wo arc preparing for them a sweet and hcauti- 
liome in tho angel-world, where, hy-aml-hy, wo 
shall he reiinited and shall dwell in one harmo
nious family, freo from sorrow and sighing, freo 
from distress and sickness, where only the love 
anil light of ihe higher heavens shall fall and 
carry oqr spirits-upward. My name is Flora 15. 
Cartmill. I anv from Tulare, Cal. My father 
is Dr. William F. Cartmill, of that place. -

friend of mine wlto lias himself manifested 
through this channel. I may say that we-de
parted tliis life together, not literally speaking, 
im tthat the lapse of time between his'death 
and mine was of such short duration that it is 
hardly worth mentioning. I t  was a 'time of 
great trial and distress to our city and tlie sur
rounding places. Wo worked and labored siilo 
by side, striving to do what we could, but we 
fell, as it were, at our post, and were summoned 
to a higher tribunal than any of earth. Now, I 
feel that as tliis is demonstrated to be a truth, 
tliis power of spirits to return to earth and 
speak their thoughts] it is desirable for mo to 
express myself, and send out to my friends, and 
all near to me, my hive and greeting, and an as- 
suranco that] am witli them from time to time.
I cannot livo by their side,.as !  did in days of 
yore, because I feel something drawing me to 
liiglier scenes. There is so much spread before, 
mo which invites my spirit, and which I desire 
to investigate, that I am not’alwnys confined to 
earthly conditions, yet I would have my friends 
•feel that I frequently return to bring them' some 
inlluonco from on high../They may not realize 
this ; they may not understand that a spirit can 
inlluonco.friends on earth, for any good or for 
iny evil purpose, hut I find that I can, at times, 
sway the thoughts of my friends ; that I can in- 
(luenco them to work in various channels which 
I feel would bo of, use, and it gives me great 
pleasure to know that I can thus bo active. I 
liavo noticed what has occurred since my de
parture. I t  is years siueo I  was culled to tlie 
spirit-world, yet 1 count myself just as inter
ested in earthly affairs that pertain to the wel
fare of my friends as I ever was; anil I say to 
them,.whatever ehango occurs to you, provided 
it occurs not through any evil doing of your 
own, feci that it is for tho best; seek to livo in 
harmony witli tlie laws of life; seek to livo as 
near right as you know how; follow your convic
tions of duty; perform your mission, tis far as 
you can sco it, to tho best of your advantage, 
anil whatever experiences shall como to your 
Jives, rest assured will only bo to unfold and 
develop your inner powers,-and strengthen your 
spirit. By-and by I know I shall meet you in 
the spirit-world. I  have seen dear friends upon 
the other side; I have welcomed dear ones 
home, arfd I feel to rojoico in this immortal life 
which awaits every spirit. I am from Memphis, 
Tenn. My name is George P. Elliot.

E li i lS  N h liw .
Well, Mr. Chairman, I  am glad to meet you.

I always enjoy manifesting through a medium? 
I like to travel around to tliis circle and that, 
and mako my presence manifest, and I would 
likotomako it felt, too; I would like to have 
my powor and influence felt among my friends 
anil former associates. 1. am astonished anil I 
am ashamed to find that they have neglected 
anil allowed to languish an important part of 
our spiritual work : I say I am astonished that 
they liavo allowed tho Lyceums to languish. I 
look around our good cify, and I do not see tlio 
interest manifested in our cause that I used to. 
True, there are spiritual meetings, and good 
ones; they aro well- carried on anil supported; 
true, our people turn out to listen to what is 
goiiig on, lmt still I find our little ones are not 
taken caro of in tliis spiritual movement as they 
should be, and I  feel mortified at it. Now I 
want my friends to know that I am interested 
in tho cliildron; that I delight to gather thorn 
around me in the spirit-world, and strive to in
struct them through some little anecdote or 
some little story. 1 delight, to enter into their 
Spiritual Lyceum, which meets from day to 
day, and witness tho exercises there performed; 
anil when I see these little buds of promise un
folding beneath the light of love, and find them 
giving beautiful expression to thoir thoughts,' 
even though the expression bo simple and child
like, it scorns to give my spirit untold pleasure.

I wisli my friends to know I am around about 
tliom. I  am in their midst when they meet to
gether in council or to discuss questions for tlie 
benefit of .humanity. I hope they will strive to 
he practical, that they will strive to do work 

t is for tlio -benefit of others, and I  want 
them to know I have forgotten none; I  send 
them all my greeting. I  am satisfied with ray 
spiritual life. I  feel glad that I am a disem
bodied spirit.

I have beon striving recently to manifest for 
a particular purpose in Philadelphia, and I 
think I  shall succeed very soon. There is a me
dium in that city whom I think I shall be able 
to control, and send or write'a message to my 
friends. I hope, if I  succeed in doing tliis, 
they will respond to my wishes anil perform a 
work which I feel is important, and which I 
know they can perform. I  will not tako up any 
more time. You may call me Elias Shaw.

FEBRUARY

'husband is T. W. Langmaid; my name is Nellie 
A. Langmaid.

S im on T h o m as.■ f
I  am an old man, and I feel distressed. I was 

in great pain for a long time before I  loft tlie 
body, and it seems as though I was forced to 
feel it again in cfiming hack. My motive in 
coming is to reach those wlto were associated 
with mo in a business way. For many long 
months I was unable to attend, to my business 
and it was attended to by others. I  am not en
tirely satisfied with tlio result, although I  must 
not complain, because my friends did the best 
they knew how. Now I feel that I  can straight
en tilings out so that you will all be satisfied.

I wisli to say to John Manning; Write to 
brother George; state tlio wliolo affair to him, 
anil ask his advice.’ He knows just wliat to do 
in tlio case, and I know lie will respond to your 
call. I do not care whether you say I returned 
and desired this, or not, I know that lie lias 
tlio cluo to tho whole affair in liis hands, and 
can unravel it to tlie satisfaction of every one.

I  find my head in a poor condition, and so 
cannot say all that I would like, hut if tliis is 
attended to, it will be all that is necessary, 
My name is-Simon Thomas. I am from San 
Francisco.

Iiillio  I’crliiiiH.
[To the Chairman:] Please, may I come? 

Please, may I talk ? My name is Lillie Perkins. 
I am six years, old, and 1 want to talk to my 
auntie. Sho lives way, way off in Cincinnati; 
her namo is Mary Perkins, anil my namo is 
Alary, too. I t  is Alary Lillie. I never was called 
Alary. I did n’t know it was my name till I went 
into tlie pretty world; hut I found my own 
mamma there, and she says 1 was named Alary, 
for auntie, and Lillie, for her, and slio wants 
me to send her love to auntie, and say sho thanks 
her for all her kind caro of her little girl. And 
I want to send my love, too, and say I ’ve got a 
real pretty liouso and real pretty flowers around 
it, and I ’vo got a little birdie that sings all tlio 
time, most all tho time, and lie is n’t in a cage; 
they do n’t have any cages here. Auntie’s birdie 
(lied away, and she felt awfully bad about it, 
and I cried, too. She said she did n’t  think she 
would want another one, because it would n’t 
be her little pet. ’ I think it was a naughty bird 
to fly away, because my birdie is out all tho 
time, and lie never goes away to stay, ho always 
comos back. And please tell auntie, I ’ll have a 
pretty bird for her when she comes to my house, 
anil it will ho yellow, with white spots on it, 
like hers was. And tell her, please, my birdie's 
name is Spottie, too. [To the Chairman:] Do 
you think you’ll find my huntio? [I think so. 
Como again, sometime.] IT1 like to, but so 
many people want to conic, I do n’t know as I 
can get a chance.

W illia m  M uller.
Air. Chairman, I am called William Butler. 1 

hail from Detroit, Midi. I have never troubled 
myself to return through such a channel as this 
before, but ns this is almost an anniversary 
with me and my friends, I felt it might be wiso 
to put in an appoaraiico and mako myself 
known. There is ono person in Detroit by tlio 
name of John F. Butler, anil I would like very 
much to reach his. side. I  can do so from tlio 
spiritual, but lie docs not realize my presence. 
That is wliat brings mo here. I wish to say to 
him John, tlio season approaches which has 
ever been of much interest to you, as it was to 
me when in tlie body. Now it will give nm sat
isfaction to have you know that I am as inter
ested in tho return of our particular anniversa
ry as I ever was. I shall bo with you on that 
day and tlie days following, and I shall strive to 
mako myself known in some manner. I want 
yon to sit quietly alone with Sarah, and see if I 
cannot manifest. Now do n’t  pooli-pooli at this 
and say it is all nonsense, because I  am tlior- 

.ouglily in earnest. Some twenty years ago a 
certain event occurred which was of great in
terest to myself and my friends, particularly 
ray father's family, and it  is to this I  refer in 
my message. We liavo always celebrated tlie 
return of tho anniversary of that time, and 
those remaining still keep up tho custom.

I wisli to say that mother sond3 her love from 
the spirit-world, and many’ others. Wo all 
gather around tho old family circle, and if you 
could only see us a t certain times you- would 
realize that not one was lost, not one missing. 
Chir friend Jacob, who passed away through 
disease contracted in the army, desires me to 
send a message for liipi. He wishes you to find 
his family, if you can, and send them this knowl
edge—that lie can return, and desires to do so, 
to give them a message, not publicly, hut in 
some private way, He sends his regards to his 
friends, and wishes me to spy lie has strong 
limbs now; none? aro shattered, and he is in 
good condition; he is satisfied with the change. 
He only wishes that he had known of this spir
itual life before his departure from the body.

G eorgo  P .  E llio t.
Iam  guided here and assisted to speak by a

MESSAGES TO HE I’lI liU S flE I).
Ddc. 11.—Row K. AW Porter: .John L. (-'hatullor: 'lamps. 

■\Yoml; llulun S. Emul; Fruihlk? 1*. Flbku; Samuel Curtis: IHu Nwivcr.
J>eo. 17.—(lifleon Frost; Kutlo F. llamU LlzzleU, Groves; 

Julia Eeonard: Unhurt E, Tllden; Alary J . Knowles; ltosa- 
lle Ahlmt; Jouulu Uy<U*v; KmmuGmy.

]h>c. ill,—A1 is. Elsie J . Smith; Unhurt Ho^ps; (hint. John 
Cooley: Sarah J .  Alay; J , U, JHrchlm; Alnila L, Gordon; 
Noah Hill.

Dec. 21,-Knhort DaloOwon: Eouls U. Voohies; Eva May 
Clark; Hattie A. Palmer; Alary E, Fuller; Francos Jilack; 
AlattleSayh'.s; Flossie KclmI.

Dec. ils.—Hannah Urlttan; .Willie J .  Hrav; Thomas Ev
ans; Adeline MurrIU; tU iuryj, Huhlinvd; Caleb Hutchin
son: Airs. Jennie Johnson: llanclnp lluar,

Dec. ill.—Rev. Nathaniel Kasscll; Airs, lletsey Mooro: 
George \V. Thompson; Ella Armstrong; Alarhi Long; B, 
F . Hughes: Harnuol G. llowe.

Ja v .  •!.—James Mofllt; Alary Goodwin; Isaac 1). Smith*, 
S. P . Lake: Bethlah B. Oollyer. v *

Jan. 7.—Samuel F, Monroe; Clarence Ilenry Gordon; 
Clara L. Lehman: AlarthaA. Dodge; Joseph Hill; Char
lotte Engiu; AVInnlo Jacobs.

Jan .  11.—JullettoAIanley: AlyraS. Alason; JosephClarko* 
Henry Thornton; SarahA. Witters; Mrs. Matilda J . l ’adol- 
ford; William Morgan: Wnsso.

Jan, 11.—Henry Adams; llavlnla V, Gihberson; Cvrus 
AInrton; B. Kent; Lucllla W arner; Edmund Dole; Alary 
J .  Ellis.

Jan. 18.—Benjamin Kenney: Dr. Arteimis S, Carter; 
Lizzie F. Woods; S. D. Tlmxter: Uufus B. Kinsley; Clara 
Monition; George A. Barney: Jofmle Sprague,

Ja n . *21. —Laura Alurkham; P . B. Hamlolph; Elvira 
Wheeloek: W. K. Cowing; Sarah Ketrow; Charles S. Rich
ardson; Willie Harris: Alary Aim Johhson,

Jan, 2-j. — S. S. Campbell:' Leontlno Tounolr; Charles 
Johnson; Lucy Harlow; Lydia M. 8. Lincoln; William An
derson: LoulsaAleKay.

Jan. US.—Dr. John Clough: George Stone; Susan B. Ath
erton: Ezra Karnes; Amanda Perkins: Capt, Eben Wheeler; 
Marietta Jackson.

Feb. 1.—Sebastian Streeter; Bella W . Ham ilton;‘.Sarah 
A. F. Wilson: Charles Parker; Lilian Smart; John A. 
Mown; Mrs. Elizabeth Abbott.

Feb. -t— Children'# Dan,—Clara Felgc: Jimmie ltydor; 
Carrie E. Hatch; Pliehe Clawson: Ada E. Fillehmwn; Jes
sie .May Spaulding; Carrie Gurney Snow: Balphlo Fay 
Jones: Lizzie Strong: Herbert Tower; Sadie Jenkins; 
CUarllo Russell: Nellie; llurry Woodward; GeorftieWH- 
son; Cora L. W itter. .

N e llie  A. E n iig m a i.l.
I feel myself drawn backward to material li 

because a strong desire possesses my spirit to 
manifest to my dear friends and my dear family, 
and to say to each one, oh, strive to feel that I 
live, and that bepause I  live you shall live also. 
Oh, seek to understand something concerning 
the spiritual life. 1 would have you realize 
that we are not separated, because tlie mortal 
form has passed from view; I  would have you 
feel that I  am by your side and would bring you 
consolation and peace. I  wish you to feel that I 
am not far away, but that I  take an interest in 
all that concerns your life. I  do not wish to be 
put out from your thoughts ; I  do not desire to 
ho thought of only as an angel of light in "a 
world far beyond this, but I  wish you to fee! 
that I am a living, ovor;ahidiug presenco that is 
beside you, that takes note of what concernsvou, 
and can sympathize with you, one w H oW l 
mourn with you in sorrow or rejoice with ydu 
when' you are happy and at rest. I  felt?" 
ero my departure from the body, that I  was 
held back by chains of. love; the desire with
in the souls of my friends to keep me here 
seemed to hold my spirit, and it could not 
break away; but finally the power of tbe spirit 
seemed to grow, and I felt myself floating out 
in a new world, just as the eautiful vessel sails 
to an unknown country', and those upon its deck 
look eagerly forth to seo what they may behold. 
So 1 felt myself floating out into an unknown 
country; my spirit looked forth to see what 
might offer, and I  found I had entered a beauti
ful land where all was fresh and glowing, where 
friends were wailing to bid me welcome home, 
and I  knew that if I could only send back one 
little word of love, one assurance to my friends, 
that I  was safe, happy and well, I should rejoice 
with unspeakablo joy, Totoay I am enabled to 
speak, and to say to my friends, rest in peace : 
it is you who should rest in peace, and you need 
not say this of the spirit gone before. We are 
peaceful and happy, but ofttimes your spirits 
are perturbed and distressed, and we would 
pour upon your hearts the. balm of healing 
which bringeth consolation, rest and peace.

I  would like my message to go to my friends, 
who aro in Essex and in Severe, Mass. My

A Sp irit, m essage ,
From tlio Indian chieftain, Sayoyewatha, to the 
editor of tliis paper, given May 30th, 1880:

B ed  J a c k e t  comes to Bond, tlio good word to 
tlio pale-faco Chief; he comes to tell his friend 
all is well. Sagoyewatlia’s forces are gathered 
for tlie protection of tlio white chieftain’s lodge. 
Let the storm-clouds copie; let tho groat war 
king send forth his hattlo-cry; let the tones 
thunder roll; they can do no harm. Sagoyowa- 
thalias spoken in council; he has sat by the 
lodge-fire of his people anil filled their hearts 
with power; they are strong, and they bring 
their forces to ward oil tlie arrows of tlie white 
Chieftain’s foes. Now tlie evil powers centre 
for work, hut tho Great Spirit is more mighty 
than they. lie sends forth liis eagles to smite 
tlie wrong-doer. Fear not, oh great Chief who 
sits in council, for tlio spirits work for good. 
Like tlie forest leaves your words are scattered; 
like the clear sunlight that blesses all witli its 
light and warmth, tlie high and tlie lowly, tho 
mighty and the weak, so your influence goes 
forth alike to tlie powerful and the humble, 
gilding all places with its beams of spiritual 
truth. 1

lied Jacket gives greeting. Ho sends forth 
the greeting and assisting force of the great 
white Chief, Channing, who is hero this hour.

V erifica tio n  o r  a  Spirit-H Icssagc.
To tlio Editor of tlio Hanner of Eight:

My attention lias lately been called to a com
munication in tlie Banner of Light’oi-a recent 
date, from N. TV. Perry, of South Easton, Mass,, 
in verification of a spirit-messageihtlie Banner 
of July 31st, 1880, from Co r d el ia  A. P. Mouse, 
who was my-companion in life, and who passed 
away Nov. 21th, 1807. I  wish to state that Mr. 
Perry is correct in regard to her nativity, etc., 
and that I  fully recognize the' message as com
ing frpm lier. %

I desire also to return many thanks to Mr. Per
ry for his statement in tho Banner which led me 
to receive an invaluable message.

- S. P. Mouse.
Beachmont, Itevere, Mass., Jan. 23d, 1881.
Calumny would soon starve and (lie of Itself, if no

body took It fn and gave it lodging.—Leighton.

T o tl ie  l ib e r a l -m in d e d .
As the “Banner of Light Establishment" is not 

an incorporated institution, and as wo could not 
therefore legally hold bequests-made to us in 
that name, we give below tbe form in which 
such a  bequest should be worded in order to 
stand the test of law : , .

“ I  give,-devise and beemeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaac B. HichJdi Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here/nsert the description oi 
the property to be wiled] strictly upon trusa 
that they shall appropriate and expend the same 
in such way and manner as they shall deem ex
pedient and proper for tlie promulgation or 
doctrine of the immortality of the soul and i»  
etermU nrogression."
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SABAH  A. D A N SK IN ,
P h y sic ian  of t h e “  New S ch o o l,”

■ I 'n p l l  o l D r. B cH jam iu  R u sh .

Office 08 North Charles Street, Baltimohe, Mr>,

DURING fifteen years past Jilts. Danbkin hag been the 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of l)r. HenJ. Basil. 

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
enrol'through her Instrumentality.

She is cliuraudlout and clairvoyant. Beads tho Interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or ntaillstanco, 
and Dr. Bush treats tho case with a scientific shill which 
has been nreatly onhauccd by Ills fifty years’ experience In 
tho world of spirits. .

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, *2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

T he A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs, Danskin.

is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
bungs. Tubeiicui,Ah Consumption has been eurod by it.

Price *2.06 per'tattle. Three bottles for *5,00. Address 
WASH. A. DANBKIN, Baltimore, Aid. Feb. G.

D r. F . I .  H . W il l is
May b e  A iia reu c il t i ll  fn r llic r  n otice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DU. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to tho diagnosing of disease bvhalr 

and 'handwriting. Ho claims that tils powers''In this lino 
are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate suluutltic 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power. 

Willis claims especial skill in treating nil diseases ofDr.
the blood and nervous system, 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis. i * 
complicated diseases of both soxes.

. Concern, Scrofula In all Us 
nud all tho most delicate and

l>r, Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of prnctleo when all others 
had failed. All letters must contuiu a return postage stamp,

Htndfor Circulars and References, dan. 1.

D R . J . R . N E W T O N
CUBE8 all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Be- 

qiriroineuts aro: ago, sox. and u description of tho case, 
and n 1’. O. Ordor for *5,00. In mtmy cusesunu lottor Issuf- 

• ilclont; hut If a perfect cure-la not olfected utonco, tho 
treatmontwlll ho continued liy mngnetized letters, at *1,00 
each. Post-Ofllco address, Station G, Sew York Vito.

Jan. 22.
F R E E  T O AL L .

D. M. FERRY & CO.’S
ILLUSTRATED.DESCRIPTIVE AND PRICED

SEED ANNUAL FOR 1881 Ilfs
W1I,D ho mailed l-’liKE to all applicants, and to custom

ers without ordering it. It contains five colored 
platen, 000 engravings, about 200 pages, and lull descriptions, 

prices, nml directions lor planting 1500 varieties of Vegetu-
lilc and Flower Seeds, Plants, Boses, etc. Iuvalunhlo to all. 
Semi lor It. Address,

D J I .  FER R V  A  CO., D c tr o l l . l l lc l i .  Jau. 15.—Gtoow
CO CIIHOJION, inline In now type, lOo. liy mull. JOApfs, 
OU Samples, 10c. U. S. CAllD CO., NortUronl, Ct.

Dee. I.—lyeow

S c i e n t  i f l e  A s t r o l o g y ,
on

N A T U R A L  L A W .
^ m i iE  universe Is governed by law,11 wero words fitly 

X  Kpoktm by the Immortal Humboldt. Every life Is the 
completion of a design, drawn at the conception ami birth 
of the individual on the trustlo-bolird ol' the SolarSystem 
hv tho baud of Nature nud t ho lnsptratiouof Omnlllc power. 
Nothing in tho universe ever did or ever will happen by 
chance. Tho events of life can be determined, ami. if the 
artist ho competent, with remarkable accuracy, To con
vince skeptics, and llicruby make business for myself, l will 

' make the following propositions, viz.: Any person sending 
me tho placey sox, unto of birth (giving hour of the day)* 
and 53-cr. jmstngc stamps, L will give them in return a per
sonal test and proof of the science. •

Any pcrsou sending me $1, with samo data ns above, nud 
one postage stamp, I will write briefly in answer to any six 
questions that may be submitted. Any person sending mu 
$!, data ns above, and two stumps, I will write an outline of 
nativity comprising theprlnelpat events and tdmngosof life, 
vV/.,i Sickness* Jtscbanictornml lime, also Its result. Bus- 
inetts* years past nud future, good and bad. Partnerships* 
whether good or unfavorable In their results. Marriage* 
its condition and tlmo. In fact, all Important turns in thu 
highway of human life. More detailed nativities written at 
prices proportionate to the labor required. I will.writen 
nativity for tiny one without charge-who will secure me 
throe (?2) nativities and forward mo 

The most sensitive may he assured that no statoinent wll 
be made touching the length of life unless by their request. 
I will ]>o!ut out to such tho places In tlie pathway of the future 
where flowers may chance to spring.

For my own .profit and tho public good, Ieollclta testof 
the SOluuco. OLIVER AMES <JOOLI>. .

i Student In AMlrolOBr.v.
Address Box 1(K>4, Boston, Mass. Nov. 20.

m

L. K. COONLEY, M.D.,
IS now located at No. 1) Davis Street, Boston, where he can 

be consulted from » a.*m. to 4 i \  m . dally, except Hun- 
days. Performs remarkable euros without medicines. Rheu
matism, Scrofula, and Weakness in either sex specialties. 
)\ shes to lecture Sundays in vicinity of Rostnti. Will of- 
flclato at funerals. Consultations tree, and terms to suit 
the condltlousof all. Medlduus or Magnetized Letters s«ut 
to all parts of thu country. Dec. I.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 2 0  In d ia n a  P lace , B oston.

"TV/fY specialty In thu preparation of New Organic Keme- AvA dies for tho euro of all forma of iIIbcusc ami debility. 
Bend lending symptoms, nml If tho medicine sent over fulls 
tn benefit the patient, munoy will bo refunded. Enclose*! 
for mcillclno only. No chargo for consultation. Nov. 30.

Dr.Main’sHealth Institute,
AT NO. CO DOVER;STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
pleaso enclose fi,oo, ft lock of hair, a return itostage 

stump, and tho address, and state sox ami age. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extta,

Jan. 15. .

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM, PsyehometrlstandSeer. Will an

swer Letters. Send own handwriting, sex and age, and 
$1,00, slumpedunddlrcclcdcnvolope. BuslticssSUtlngsglveii 

1!) Kssux street, Huston.dally, W III answer culls to lecture, 
Jan. 22;-l\v'

R E M O V A L .
DU. A, P. WEBBER, Magnetic Physician, has removed 

from s.’ij Montgomery Pluco to 157 West Newton street, 
Boston, where he will receive patients from u tuJo’cloek. 

He.will also visit patients in or out of town. 2w—Feb. 5.

DR. GlSOlitfE KINGSBURY, Magnetic Heal
er, has returned from the West, where lie has been 
highly successful In treating all diseases. Is now located at 

281 Snnwmut avenue, Boston. Medicated VuiHir Raths a 
specialty. Roller, if not cure, guaranteed In every case. 

Dec. la.-Mw*

MRS. WRIGHT,
"Jl/fAGNETHJ PHYSICIAN. gives Hulphur, Medicated 
-Lt.L and Vapor Baths. No. ;i:i Boylstou street, Boston. Of- 
llce hours, to a. m. to s i \  it. 4w*~J:in. 22.

| l c b  § 00h s.
TJIIJtJ) EDITION.

Lizzie Davenport Blandy
‘TITILL give a seance on each Thursday evening at 31 
VY Indiana PI:........  *........* “ *..............

ed).
........... Place, Boston (where tickets may he ohtalu-
Cienllemen$l,lK); Ltidles60cents. Jau. 8.

A. P. WEBBER,
IL lfiN G T Ifi F i m i C ’M If,

OFFICE, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours Horn 
.10 A. M. to 4 1’. M, Will visit pullouts. , Jim. 1.

M rs.M . J. Folsom,
IDIOAL MEDIUM, 2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass. 
Ofllco hours from 10 A.M.to 4 r. M. Examinations 

from lock of hair by letter, $2,00. . Jan. 1.

“ L ig h t  f o r  A ll.”
A MONTHLY JOURNAL, dovotod to'tho interests of 

jcV  Modern Spiritualism. Terms—$1 per year; 3 copies, 
$2,75: 5 copies. 94, fit); 10 copies. 20 copies, $15.

M lt.iiiul MIW. A. N. WINCIIESTEU.FaH tor* and  
Proprietor!*, Han 1’ranclscu, Cal. P. O. Box 10D7.

Dec. 25.
A New, H ig h 'C la s s S p ir l tu a lis t  Jo u rn a l.

L I G H I T :
A W eekly JTonraul «lev«f e«I <o (lie lilglient In ter- 

CNtHof lliiin u iilly  both H ere nml Itereulfer.
“ Light! MokeU giitI”—Goethe.

Tho contents of tlio now paper comprise:
(l.) Oiuoinai, Akticles on the science nml philosophy 

ol Spiritualism.
(2.) Uecouds of Facts and Phenomena, both physi

cal nml moutnl.
(3.) Miscellaneous Tatehatuhe cormectca with tho 

movement, Including l’outry nml Fiction.
( l.) iieviews of Books.
(6.) A rtsumi of tho Periodical rross, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism nnd allied subjects.
in.) Questions and Answeiis.
Subscriptions will bo taken at tills ofllco at *3,00 per year, 

which will bo forwarded to tho proprietors, and tlio paper 
will bo sent direct from ollleoof publication; ortho sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 ponco per annum, post 
free, can be rorwarded direct by post-offleo orders to ED
ITOR OF “ LIGHT,” 13 Whltomars street, Fleet street, 
London,-E. <)., England. Jan. 8,

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A WEEKLY INDEPENDENT LII1EBAI, SPIRIT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
Advocacy o f  G eneral IEoforin and P rogrcsi.

A PAPER espeelally original In Its character, nnd largoly 
devoted to tho DEFENOE OF MEDIUMS against 

th,'.misrepresentation and persecution of their enemies. It 
recognizes the right ot tho spirit frlomlsof Spiritualism 
. To Lead nnd Direct tlio Sjplrltunl M ovement, 
and Insists on tlio recognition of-the subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid In overy practicable way tlio spirit work
ers in multiplying tlio proofs ot tlio

T I lu r ilN  OF T H E  A F T E R -XiXFE, ( 
and resists all Interference with tlio operation of spirits III 
the, production of the manifestations; It Is published every 
Saturday morning at 713 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.—*2,00 por milium; *1,00 six 
Months; 50 cents three months.

Sample coplos to any address free. ■'£&
, Address j .  "  " — "• ............ "
Philadelphia,
.Address J. M. ROBEltTS, Editor, 713 Sansom stroot, 

lladelplila, Penns. Feb. 12.
THE

Boston Investigator,
fp ilE  oldest reform Journal In publication.
•A Price, *3,00 a year,

*1,60 for six months,
- 8 cents per single copy. ...........

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness ol mankind,Auilroaa v  n  -M w n v rm r

April 7.

Jf.F .M E N D V M .
In v e s t ig a to r  Office,

P ain e  M emorial.
. B oston, M ass.

the herald of-progress,
& Weekly Journal devoted to the Teaohings and 

Philosophy of Spiritnalism,
IS conductod on purely cooperative principles; contains 

original articles by tho most eminent wrltors; lectures, 
iraiice and normal; Notosor Progress: Open Council, Gen

eral Nows, Poetry. Ac. A. T. T. P ., the Recorder or “  His
torical Controls,-” W. Otloy, Esq., autliorof “ TliePliIIoso- 
P‘iy ft Spirit,” and others, contribute to Its mgos, 
uPrIcebl. Sent one yoar post freo to ail parts of the United 
States, 8s. 8d. In advauce. ' . . .

Newenstle-on-Tyno, England, 29 Blackett street.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of the Science and ...

AX Spiritualism. Established In 1869. The BplrUnalUt IsIQB rOCOP̂ -̂aA AMvon a* Of.n aAj.nnf/w* UvtlrlfnflllflfBfff
d Ethles ot

M.ri. ■'intuallsm. Established in 1869. The aptrimcuuo i 
me recognized organ of tho educated Splrltuallstsof Europe, 

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
S~te5i,ln hdvance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
tejftUfe la 25c., ’payable to Mb . W. H. HARRISON, 83 
SJJl'ffi'Museum street, London, Is *3,75, or through Messrs.  ̂
^May 4 *tJtI0H> Banner of Upld offleo, Boston, *1,00.

WESTERN LIGHT,
A Weekly Paper devoted to Universal Liberty and 

^ Scientific Spiritualism. 
P ^ N D eRSON11 Ht- Lou1b> Mo” by Mna- ANNIE T.

of subscription, *2,50 per annum, In advance. Sln- 
8 niSi?8’..8 cent>. Clubs o? five or more, per year. 82.00. _  
AwSSte'!?***" or communications to sins. ANNIE T, 

Nov7a?ON.’ 717011ve street (Room 8), St. Louis, Mo.

CELIA M. NICKERSON,
TRAN CIC nnd Writing Medium. Ill 18 Washington'street, 

Boston. ![oursu to 4. Will leeturu and attend funerals. 
Jim. 28.— 2l»\v*

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS amr Medical (Malrvoyant. Fsyehonietrle 

Readings by letter, $2,00; age and sex. 10 Ksscx street, 
Jan. 20.—l\v* -

l^KEDEULO CHOCKETT examines and heals
X  the sick under control td a powerful lhmd of Spirits. 
Clniruudicut Herbal Remedies Tor nil diseases magnetized 
and Mmlon receipt of 82,00, Dexter House (2), Lenox street, 
Boston. 3\v*-Jnn. 20.

FANNIE A. DODD,
Ma g n e t ic  p h y s ic ia n , t e st

Tremout.Strain, Room 7, Boston.
TEST MEDIUM. No. 91 

lw*—Feb. 12.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TUANCK, Medical and Jhisinoss Medium, 1 inn Wash

ington street, Boston. Hours 0 to 5, Jaw*—Jau. 20,

IMMORTALITY,
m\ m w i i i s  leiniTKit.

with

W hat a Hundred Spirits, Good and Evil, 
Say of their Dwelling Places.

by '
O’.  M .  P E E B L E S ,  M .  3 3 M

Author of “ Suers of tho Arch, ” '“ Travels Around the 
World.” “ Spiritualism Dulluedand Defended,” “Jesus 
—Myth, Man, or God?” “ Conflict between Spiritual
ism and Darwinism,“  “ Christ the Cnmer-htouoof 
Spiritualism.” “ ItmldliLsm ami Christianity Face 
toFace,” “ Parker Memorial Hall Lectures,” etc.

This large volume of 300 pages, 8vo,—rich In descrlptlvo 
phenomena, luchl lnTuornl pl>lldsophy,«terse In expression, 
and unique in conception, containing ns it hoes communica
tions from spirits (Western and Oriental)through mediums 
In tiro South Sea Islands, Australia, India, South Africa, 
Kngfaml, nml nearly every portion of the civilized world— 
ranks ns tlumuost Interesting anil will doubtless prove the 
most lnlluentiVl of all Dr. Peebles’s publications.

The flrst paragraph of tho preface strikes the key-note of 
the hook: .

“(live us detnlls-dctails and accurate delineations or lire 
In the bplrlt-World l—In the constant appeal of thoughtful 
minds. Death Isapproarhiug. Whither--oh, whither! Shall 
1 know niy frlemls heymnl the mmhV WIJJ they know me'/ 
\\ hut isthelriireseiiti-oiuiltion, and what theiroceiipalionsV 
Too long havi! wo listened logeneralltlesaiul vague hnaglna- 
tIons. Are the planetary worlds that stud the tirmamenl 
iuhahltcd ? ami If so are they morally related to us, and do 
they psychologically nlfuct-ns? What shall we lie In tho far 
distant monsV Upon wlinl shall we subsist, how travel? 
and what shall he our employments during the measureless 
years of eternity?”

Tills volume contains twenty-one chapteis, and treats of 
Tho Mature of Llfo,

The Attributes ofJb'orce,
Tho Origin of the Soul,

Tho Mature of Death,
The Lucidity of tho Dying,

The Spiritual Dotty,
Tho Garments that Spirits  Hear.

Visits ill tho Spirit-World.
, Thoirollscrammotlivithhi/pocrites, 

Alights Seen in Ifovror’s Camj)* 
Velocity of Spirit Locomotion,. 

Other jdanetsand thoirjtoople, 
Experiences of Spirits High and Low, .

John ifacoh Aator98 Deep Lament,
Stewart Exploring the Ifells,

Quakers and Shakers In thaSplrlt- World, 
Indian Hunting-Grounds,

The Ajiostlo John's Home,
Drahmans in Spirlt-Llfe, 

Oiergymen9s SadDisajijwinhnents, 
Eotnitain-of-Light City, 

EountalnSf Elvldnand Cities,
The Jleavon of Little.Children, 

Im mortali ty  of the Unborn, 
Tho Soul’s Glorious Destiny, 

The General Teachings of Sjrlrlls hi all Lands, 
Large 8vu, cloth, hovoled hoards, gilt shies and hack. 

Prlco$l,50; postago lOconts.
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

Susie Nickerson-White,
fJIHANOE anil MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148 West Newton

street, Boston. Hours 9 to 2. -Aug. 14.

Mrs. Augustia Dwinels,
CLAIRVOYANT, also Trance and Prophetic Medium, 

ofllco No. 23 Winter street, Boston. 2w*—Fet>. 5.
A S .  H A Y W A R D ,  Magnetic Physician, 11 

_£jL* Dwight street, Boston. UlUeu hours 0 to 1. Other 
hours will visit patients. Two packages of his-powerful 
Vital Magnetized Paper sent on receipt of $1,00. Jan. 1.
M ltS- JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant. 
±Y1 Business ami Healing Medium. Six questions by mull 

Whoiollfe-raaillng, |l,00siml 2stamps.SO routs awl stamp,
37 Komlall street. Boston. Dee. 25.
ATISS KNOX,-Medium. Medical and lestS it- 
IvX tings dully. Examinations from look of hair by let
ter, *1,0(1 ami stamp. 45 Indiana I’lnce, lloston. 

Feb.12.-lw* ____________
1VTRS. FLANDERS gives Magnetic treatment.
i l l  Also a I’ropbetle .Medium. 12 Albion slreet, llusKui. 

Feb. 5.—Bv*
JOSEPH L. NEWMAN,'Magnetic Ilealer, No.
U 8)4 Montgomery l’laee, Room 4, Boston. Musa. Ollleo 
liuurs. from l to 4 l1. M. ____ ______law*—Nov, u.
SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, liB West 
J  Concord street. Dr.G. will attend fimoralslf requested. 
Nuv. 27. '

AJJSS M. A. HOLWAY, Magnetic Pliysician,
1*1 Test and. Business Medium, 120 Court street, lloston.

Feb. 12.—3w*
A O S . C. H. WILDES, Test and Business Me- 
iv l  dlnm, 14 Tremont slreet, Room 5, Boston,

Fob. 12.—lw*

M S.... S. A. DRAKE, Magnetic Healer, 111 In
dlana Place, Boston, Mass., Dee. 26.

I. P. CREENLEAF,
Til,INCH AND INNFIIIATIONAD MPBAKER,

W ILL attend to calls to speak at abort notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. No. 7 Beacon street,- 

Chelsea, Mass. Jan. l,
J7LBRIDGE W. PERKINS, Trance Speaker,
Id will answer calls to lecture In the Eastern Slates. Terms 

reasonable, Address ELBItIDGE W. l'EKKINS, Dnn- 
yers Centre, Mass, o->•lw*—Jan. 22.

iajuES H. YOUNG. Healing Medium, 208 Up-
0  poi-Olh street,-Evansville, 1ml. Magnetized Paper 10c. 
aslieot, or 3 sheets lor 25e. Seat by mall on receipt ol'price. 

Jan. 29.-8W

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o I lc n l  Hie Nick or  D ev e lo p  M odltmmliip. 

Speoial Notice from “ B liss’ C hief’s ” Band. 
88 -ATE, Red Cloud, speak for Rlackfoot, tho great Medl- 

1V1 cine Chief from happy hunting-grounds. lie say ho 
love white chlors mid squaws; Ho travel like the wind. Ho 
go to circles. IHm big chief. Rlackfoot want nuiclurork 
to do. Him want to fliow him healing power. Make sick 
pcoplo well. Whore paper go, Rlackfoot go. Go quick.
Se5!ll n!n'sonsVslck In body or mind that desire to bo healed, 
also those tlmt desire to he developed as spiritual medi
ums, will ho furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
Tor 10 conts nor sheet, 12 sheets *1,00, or 1 shoo each week 
for one month for 40 coins; two months Tor 70 cents, three 
months, *1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, lMilladelphla, Fa. (Communications by mall. *1,00 
nnd 33-ct. stumps.) _____________  •!»»•• L

SO U L R E A D IN G ,
' Or P syclio m etr lcn l D elin ea tio n  o f  CTinrnctcr.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respe’ctfullyannoimeo 
to tho public tlmt those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send tbelrantqgraphorlock of lmlr, she will give 
an accurate description of their lending'traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In post and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
whnt business they are best adapted to pursuo In Ordor to bo 
successful; tho physical nnd mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to tlio lnharmonhmsly mnrrlcd. 
Full delineation, *2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief do-
" Address,’1’00' MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.

Centre stroot, between Church and Fralrle streets, . 
Jan. i. ______  White Wnter, Walworth Co., Wis.

C onsult Prof. A . B . Severance,
r - you are In trouble; If you aro diseased; If you wish to 

marry: if you are living In unhappy,married relations; 
If you wish to consult your spirit-friends npen any subject 

pertaining to practical life. Send lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avomie, Mll- 
waukee, Wls. - _________ lm*-l-eli. 5,

P S Y C H O M E T R Y .
P OWER 1ms boon given mo to dellncato clmractor, to 

describe tho mental and mtrltual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate tbofr future nml their best men
tions for health, harmony and business, rersnna desiring 
aid of this sort will pleaso send mo their handwriting; state 
age and sox, and enclose *1,00, with stamped and, addressed
nnvnlnfiff /
onve'°AfiNj 6HN M. Sl’EAR, 2210 Mount Vernon stroot.

May 15.—eowt PhHartoli>hlo* l  a.

MBS. FAIOiriE M. BROWS,
HTEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, BUSINESS AND TEST _ML MEDIUM. Brief diagnosis ot dlseaso from lock of 
lmlr. or brief lotteron business, 50centsnnd two3-ct. stamps. 
Full diagnosis or rull business letter, *1,00 and two J-ct. 
Btamps.-Trlvatoslttlngsdailyfrom9A.il. till I> p.-u ,, Sun
days excepted. WllllnmnUc, Conn. t Jan. 10.

W A A  VIRGINIA'FARSIS'ANDMILLS/oraoI* or «*■ 
' . I  I I I  change. Wrltofor free catalogue. R.. B.CIIAF 
t l  V V f  p'lN & CO., No. 1-North lOtli st., Richmond,Va

Jan. 22.—lwin* «̂ ******>y
■>«. TAthoaravhed Chromo Cards, no two alike. 10o« 50 Namo l̂nuincy type. Conn.OahdCo.* Nortlirora,Ct. 

Dec. 4.—lyeow ‘

vmmim #f kbw igland
EXPLAINED HY

BY ALIM PUTNAM, ESQ.,
Author of "■Bible Marcel Workers," "Matty* a Spirit,"

"Mesmerism* Spiritualism, W itchcraft and Mira
cle* 1 ’ Agassiz and Spiritualism*-" etc.

While producing this workorJSSpngus, Its author obvi
ously reml tho darker pages of New Kngland’s earlier his
tory in thu tight of Modern Hplrltuallsm, and found that 
in origin Witchcraft thou and to-day’s suiuMinundano phe
nomena are thu same; and lound also that intervening 
Witchcraft- historians, Inckliigorshuttlngotf to-day’s light, 
left unnoticed, or illoglrally used, avast amount of impor
tant historic facts, and set before their readers erroneous 
conclusions as to who were the. real authors of tho barbaric 
doings they were describing.

Air. Putnam, well known by-our readers, (and, as stated 
In tho hook, a native of tho parish In which S/ilem Witch
craft had Us origin, and descended from actors then nml 
there,) In this interesting and Instinctive work bus done 
much to disperse the dark clouds which have long hung 
over our forelathers, and not a little tlmt exhibits egregious 
sliorlcomlngsaud misleadlngs by the historians, Hutchin
son, Uplmm and others who''follow their lead.
■ Tliu work Is worthy of general iwrusai.

C O N T E N T S .
Preface. References. Explanatory Nate—Definitions.
MATH'titt ANnCALBF. ,Lottos Matuku.
Roiikiit (Jai.kf.
Thomas Hutchinson.
C. W. UniAM.
Mauhaukt tloNKH. Whithiop’s Account of her, etc.
Ann JhmilNK. Hutchinson’s Account of Ann, etc.
AnnL'oi.k. Iliitclilnson’s Aecomit, etc.
KuzAiiKTii Knapp. A Huso or Spiritnalism, etc.
MonsK Family. Pliyslcal Manifestations, etc.
Goodwin Family. Hutchinson's '.Account, etc.
Salem Witchcuaft. Occurred at Danvers, ete.
Tituiia. Kxainlimtlon of her, etc.
SauaiiGood. Her Examination, ete.
DouoahHood. Hites with Spirit-Teeth, etc.Sauah OsnoitN. W»hhi»i!» spectrally, etc.
itlAHTHA CottLY. H ecC ham cter, ete.
Giles Cokey. Ills Heroism, etc.
Ukukcca Nuiisb; YVas seen asmi Apparition, etc.
Mahy Hasty. Her Examination, ete.
Susanna Mahtin. Her Examination, cte,
MAUTHA Ua u h iek . Kxatnhmtlon. etc.
GiionoK lUmnouoHS. Ills Suseeptlhllltles nnd Charac- 

ter, «tc,
SiiMMAiiv. Niimlim- uxcnutnd. Spirits proved to lmvu 

been Eimi-tors ol AVIleberalt.
Tun Uosi'-Kssoiis, . ,  .
Tin; iVocusiN'o Unii.S. Aim l’utimm s Confession. 
Tub I’iios bcutobs,
WlTOIIUKAFT’S AUTHOR.
Tiie Mutivk.
LOUAI. AND l’KIISONAL.Methods of l’nuvi iiun'Ce.

Al’I’ENDIX.
OH)IISTE.vnOM’S WlTCIICBAKT DEVIL.
Limitations of his Fowehs.
Covenant with him.
His Defence.Dkmonolohy and Neciiomancy.
Hiih.ical Witch and Witchcraft.
Christendom's Witch and Witchcraft.
Spirit, Soul and .Mental Powers.
Two Sets of .Mental I’oweus—Aoassiz.
Marvel and Spiritualism. -  -— .;
Indian Worship.
Cloth, J2nii>., iip .482. P rice 91,50, posliigo 10 

cents.
For solo by COLBY A RICH._____________.

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE,
" B Y  S H E B M A N  & L Y O N ,

Authorsof "The Hollow Globe."
Tills book contains many startling lilens that aro calcu

lated to dispel the mystification nnd unravel the numerous 
difficulties by which thinking minds have been environed 
concerning tlio great problems of human oxlstence. The
contents aro r"-"-’ ...... .. ""...... * - — ............
Tho Soul ot - .....------------------- . . ----- —Frogression; Justice; Thu Selenco of Death; Tho Con

tho great problems or human oxlstence. The 
j divided Into ten different subjects, as follows: 
f Things; Intelligence; Intellect; Discords; 

i-rogression; Justice; Tim Selenco of Death; Tho Con
founding or Language; Spirit Abodes; Spirit Biography. 

Cloth, *2,60, postage free. . ,

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
OH,

The World’s Agitator and Reconciler,
A Treatlso on tlio Physical Conformation of tho Kartli. 

Presented through tho organism ot At, L. Sherman, M. I)., 
ami written by Win. F . Lyon.

Tlio author says: “ Wo are deeply Impressed with tlio 
thought; and venture to predict, that Ibis book will do very 
much toward aiding humanity In their toilsome progress 
from tlio darkness ot mental Shivery to the broad sunshine 
of enlightened Freedom, for which they have so long strug
gled, but struggled apparently Iq vnlu.”

............................  ‘rec. ,& RICH.:l’rlce52,00, postage tree. 
For solo by C'*' B "

W H IC H :
Spiritualism or . Christianity?

A Friendly Correspniiilcnco between Moses Hull, Spirits 
uallst, and W. F. Parker, Christian.

Rev. Mr. rarkcr Is one of the most eloquent preachers 
and debaters In the West, anil 1ms prewnted Ids side of the 
question at Issue with more than ’ordinary acumen: -.thus 
enabling Mr. Hull to meet the opposition, to Spiritualism.4n 
its strongest form. -Tlio letters are friendly, logical, witty 
and caustic. They will not only Instruct but thoroughly 
amuse thoso who read them. ,

Price, bound in cloth, 75 cents, postage 10 cents; paper 50 
cents, postage 6 cents.
: Forsalohy COLBY A RICH.

SPIRITUAL ECHOES.
A NKW COLLKCTION OF

W O R D S  A N D  M U SIC
FOR THE

C H O IR , C O N G R E G A T IO N
AM)

S O C I A L  C I R C L E .
14Y S. W. TUCKER,

Author of “ GoblPii Melodics,” “ My Homo Beyond tlio 
Tldo,i” “ Thu Dear Ones Loft at limin’* ” etc., etc.

M u s i c  s i l l  N e w .
I N D E X .

Angel Visitants,
Bliss.

Beyond the Mortal,
By Love we Arise,

Circle Song,
Dug by Day,

Do n’t Ask Me to Tarry,
Evergreen Side,

Blight of Time.
Judd- Us in Your Arms, 

Braternlty,
Gratitude, ■ ,

Golden Shore,
Gathered Home Beyond the Sea,

H e ’s Gone,
Hero and There!

I ’m Called to the Better Land,
I. Long to be There,

Live for an Object,
My Home is not Here,

My Guardian Angel,
Mo Weeping There,

Mo Death*
Not Yet for Me, .

Merer Lost,
One Woo is Past.

Outside,
Over the Direr They’re Waiting for Me,

Over the Bluer I ’m Going,
Passed On,

Passing Away,
Parting Hymn,

Bendy to Go,
Star of Truth*

Silent Help,
She.hits Crossed tho Blvor,

The Land of Best,
The Sabbath Morn,

Tho Cry oj the Spirit*
The Silent City,

The Hirer of Time,
The Angels are Coming*

The Lyceum,
We’ll Moot Them Bf)-and-By,

Where Shadows Ball Mo More,
We ’ll Anchor in the Harbor,

We’ll Gather at the Portal* 
a Weshatl know Bach Other Thero,” 

Wo HI Dwelt Beyond Them AII, 
Watting la Go,

Waiting on this Shore.
Bound in boards, hjeeni.s, postage fron: paper, cents, 

postage Tree: 12 copies |ia|*er, *2,5»; 12enples hoards. 
l> copies boards, $1,75; 2f>coidi*s (paper) and upwards lo one 
address, at the rale of *jq coni* per cony, •

For wile by COMIY & .m i’ll.

|Jct0 §axlx §)bberiiscmcitts.
Tho Chonpost Illustrated  Reform Paper. 

H O t T S E  A N D  I L O M E .
*17*1 >ITKD by JOHN l>K MOltGAN. I.ec|iiivr<»n Social, 
.Ili Follllcal and Kelighms l!ef»»rm. 12 pages, wn l.ly, In- 
h’lesllnj; and Insinicllvi’. Tin* Seciei nisi»n:yol the Fag- 
lisb ("riiin, Sborl ami (.'oiitlnumis Tab’s, open enhimiis tut 
Free Discussion, l.lberalSonnons, Advanetal ldea>. 72cenls 
u war. or iKieonts with four till chroimH. Sp-clumn ropy 
3rents, •lOllX m ; MnltGAN \* CO., 2J2 iirnailway. Now 
York. Mention Bamu r whiui answering. 4w- I rb. 5,

T H E  M O D E R N  B E T H E S D A ,
OU LIFU ANl» LA IIUl!S OF

D r. J . R . N ew to n , H e a le r .
* F.DITKD »Y A. K. NKWI’ON. 

rpl'llS Imporlant work Is for sab* by the N KWTON J’UM. 
X  i:()., 2!>J Jhoadway. New York; a',si* by l>». J, it, 
NEWTON, Station G, New York. Sent. jMistpald on re
ceipt of price, $2 .oo. » eow—Jan. I.

DUMONT C. BAKE
rpUKATS flheasi’s imgnoileally at 31 K»si:2tiih street, 
X  (near Itroadway,) New York city. . Jan. 1.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
Meillmu, 3lo West street, New York.

Jau, 22.—'.iu •

Price Reduced from $1,00 to 75 Cls.,
iM»MT.ua: io n;NTN.

REAL LIFE

THE SPIRIT-LAND.
BEING LTBE- EXPERIENCES, SCENES, 

INCIDENTS, AMD COMD/TIOMS, II.- 
L USTJt AT11 E  O B .Si*/if / T- LI I E, A X />
' THE PR IXCIPLES OB THE SP IR 

ITUAL  i * i i i  LOSOPIIY, \
G iv e n  I n s p i r a t i o n a l l y  liy

M R S. M A R IA  M. K IN G ,
Authoress of “ The Principles of Nature,” ele.

This volume, ns Its lltio Indicates, is lllustralivoof tho 
Spiritual Philosophy. It is sent forth on Its mission among 
men by thu author, with tho Arm conviction tlml It Is a ne
cessity to educate tho people to a kHowledgool' the fututw 
statu by cvmy method that cat) bo devised by their teachers 
In splrlt-Ul'e. Now that the “ heavens am opened ami ibo 
angels or God are ascending opd descending,ami men ean 
reeelvo eommunleations Horn splrit-llfe, nothing etui be 
more appioprluto than for them to reeelve Inslnietlon as t«> 
the methods of life In the future slate, ami tho principles 
which iimlerliu llmso methods.

C O N T E N T S .
(JiiAPTKit l—Tho F.xiH’rhmee of an Uuknowti One.

“ II—A .Mother’s Story.
“ III—Children In tho Spirit-World.
“ IV—A Connell of Ancients.
“ V—A Oliaptcr In the Idle of a Poet. .
“ VI—1Tho Pauper’s Kesm ruction.
“ VI I—Condition of the Depraved In Spit'll-Land.
“ VI11—Tho Inebriate, Gambler and Murderer In 

Mplrll-LU'o,
“ IX—Cmirtshlpand Marriage In Splrlt-I.and.
“ X—Jncldenlsof Splr'Jl-Wle,
“ XI—Met bods of Teachers and Guardians with their Pupils and Wards.
“ XII—Passages from tho Kxpcrlencuor Xapoleon 

Bonupartuasa Spirit. - 
. Price 7*1 cents. iMistago io cents.

For sale by COLBY & KICU.

OCCULTISM, SPIRITISM, MATERIALISM.
DI3MOX8TKATKD nY

T h e  I ^ o g i c  o f  F a c t s :
Showing Disembodied Man and Spirit Phases* 

Also, tho Immediate Condition Affecting 
Man After Death*

Things of tho Host Interest for Hon to Know.
BY AL91IRA K1DI>,

Author o/' “ The Laws of Being* ’ etc.
C O N T E N T S :

Preface.
Sect, 1.—Tho Three Factors.
Sect. 2.—Names Misapplied.
Seel. 3.—Psvelmmeirv.
Sect. 4.—Shaduwsof Modern Spiritualism.
Sect. 5.—Psychology, V—......
Sect, 3.—Spirit: What Is it ? and its Ultimate.
Sect; 7.—Occult Forres In Spirit Spheres I llustratcd. 
b u d .S p ir its  Externalizing.
bud. l'.—The Immediate Action after Death, showlngbplrit 

Conditions. . . .
Sect. 10.—Man’s Accountability forTrnnsgrcsslon. The Daw 

of Ketrlbutlvo Justice,
Sort. 1U—The Continued bhowlngor Retributive Justice.

Tho Assembled Court; Judgment and Sentence, 
bed, 12.—(.-lasslllcatlon of Grades and Condlibmof Souls iu 

bplrlt Spitfires.
Suet. 13.—Facts versus Theories, and tho True Ethics for 

Guidance.
Tito author says. In tho preface to tills work: “ 1 have 

endeavored to observe simplicity and straightforwardness in 
tho narration of these things, and to avoid all vaguenoss and hvpolhesiN,”

Cloth, 150 )>p. Price 81,00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

HYGIENE OF THE BRAIN,
A n d  th e  C nre o f  N erv o u sn ess.

BY if. L. HOLBROOK, II. D.
Part 1 contains chapters on Tlio Brain; The.Spinal Cord; 

The Cranial “and Spinal Nerves: Thu Sympathetic'Nervous 
System: How the Nerves Act; Has Nervous Activity Any 
Mmitsr Nervous Exhaustion: How t<j Cure Nervousness; 
Value of a Largo Supply of Food In Nervous Disorders; Fif
ty ImiHjrtnut Questions Answered; What our Thinkers and 
Scientists Say.* .

Part 2 contains Betters describing the Physical and Intel
lectual Habits of the. most notable men and women of tho
day, written by themselves 

Cloth, price $1.60, postage free. 
For Kilo by COLBY * RICH.

MRS.  CRINPLE’S MEDIUMSHIP.

EXPERIENCES IN SPIRIT-IIFE.
Also Daws pertaining to Phenomenal Spiritualism. Form 

Materialization. Dark Circles, Cluinmdiciil, Trance. Bal
lot and other Manifestations, through the Mcdiumshlpof 
Mils. ELSIE CRINDl.K, under thu control ot* her spirit- 
guides, James Gi'Utr, Oapt. Win. Bird and others,
—Paper, 2Ucents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. . * " •

THEODORE PARKER IN SPIRIT-LIFE.
X  N arration  o f  P erson a l E xperience*. In sp ira 

t io n a lly  g iv en  lo  F . L, II. WIIHm, 91.1).
The well-known reputation or Dr. Willis, and Ids unim

peachable integrity ns a medium for communication be
tween the two worlds. Is snntclent guaranty of the genuine
ness of the spirit messages. Thu work Is issued in pam
phlet form. .

Paper, 15 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY' £  RICH.

RUPTURES
ClU U K D  In 3(idays.by my Medb ui <’oni|HHMid anil Rubber  

j  Klastlc Appliance, m -io! .stamp ho c m  n’:u \  Address 
C A I 'T .  W. A . m U . l S G b ,  SmUhNlllo. Jelfei  suu Co., N .Y .  

F«’l*. Uhv* - . ..
l ’K A t iH G , B*N Yl’IIO.AI I.Tlt Y.

DF U N  RA TIO N  ol r in i i a - ’ii r l i o m  l.et(ei>. A uio g ia phsj 
Photographs, ,Ve., i«*rms ^2.01); l tie s.imi’ w ith  p inpl i ' t-  

le reatlings, - {.oo* p.m clminetn.Iftig ores ; n Ith v rii i '  ii
MUS..M, A. G RID I .K V  

.‘nv’- . l a u ,  t.’i,

C)t \  UoM an d  S ilvo r ( ’lirom n  ( ’arils , wi t h  hsimc 
Z > \ )  Hie. postpaid. G. I .  R i : j ; j l  a  C n „  Nassau,  N.  Y . 

Nov. 13.

M’r l j ' t lo u m  lull,  $.*»,(IO. A 'l d ie  .> MltS. 
•117 r a t e s  A veiii.i*, I tn u’kh  ii, N .Y .

P R IC E  REDUCED,

T H E  W R I T I N G  P L A N C H E T T E ,
SCIKNCF Is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of Ibis womleiTuI little hotnmient, which. writes 
Intelligent answers to <pie>t Ions asked either aloud or men
tally ' Those unacquainted with it would he astonished at 
smile )f tlm results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should tie without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice! In writing uicdtutnshln 
shotdd avail themselves of ■tlmsn *• Planeheltes,” widen 
may be consulted on all questions, tts also for communica
tions fromdceeasi’il relatives or rilemls.

The PJatii’hijtto Is furnished complete .with box. pond 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
bow to use It.

Planciikttk. with Pentagraph Wheels, no cents, secure
ly parked In :t box, and sent l-y mall, postage free.

NOTKG: Tn KF.SlDF.NTS ciK CANADA AND TDK 
I'llOVl NCKS. — Under existing postal arrangements, be
tween-tlm United States ami Canada, Pl.ANt’HKTTKrt 
cannot be sent through the mails, but iuust bu rorwarded by 
express only, at theimrebasor'sexpense,'

For sale by COt, R Y «V RICH, __ tf_

NEW'GOSPEL OF" HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital MagimlDmand 

Illustrated manipulations* by Du. bTo.NK, Forsalu. 
nt this other. Price D,2-V, clwlh-liouud copies, (2,30,

.Ian. 4.

PATENT OFFICE,
4 0  S C H O O L  B T l lE E T , B O S T O N , M A SS .

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
B ROWN BRJU'II kps have had a professional experlencu 

of flftU'Mi years. Send lor pamplil' t *>f Instruction.'1. . 
April I o a i n

G r ea tly  R ed u ced  P r ic e s .

COI.HY RICH having purchased from Mim.: BIMT- 
TKN all the copies -'remaining un-old of the below-men
tioned valnablo and Impoi taut works, an* ie»w |uv)i,in d to 
disjK*.«eo|' them at prices much reduced ln»iu-former rates. 
As no future edltbmsnf these books will be Issued.-all de
sirous of possessing tmi.' or more of them should avail them- 
sulvcsof the present op|iorlutdty, ami send In thelroidei.-; 
at mice*.

.55“ GHOST -LAND.
Or, Bosoarchos into tho Mysteries of Occult Spiritism.

Illustrated In u scries of :mtoblogiaplib*al papers, with 
extracts from the records of

M A G IC A L . SU .V N O E N , «»(<•.. o le ..

Translated and ciltted by Kmma IIaupinoi: lllim ii.v.

Tho demand for another book, from tlm author of “ Apt 
Mack;'* Induced the editor to meet tho exigency of thu 
times by issuing a I Idl'd edition.

<’c»iilN.iM>*ln£<* IftocnlftUormer priee$2 ,l*)).
l*up<:r,8>0 <*4*n(*. |>4»<fitiiK4* fi*4*45 (former price To cents).

The Electric Physician;
OB, SELF-CUBE BY ELECTBICITY.

ItV KMMA II AltPINCb P1UTTLN.
A Plain Guide to the use of tin* Kleetro-Magnetle Bat

tery. with full directions for the treatment of every form 
of ‘disease mi Lhu French ami Viennese Sj stems of Medical 
Kleetrleity.

Pi*l«*o IO 4'eiifN, po*lJig4* l’i*o4* (roriner price .Vi cents).
All thu above books for sale by ('(.Mill V st RICH,

............  MEW EDITION*

T H E  V O I C E S .
BY WARREN yUMNER It.YRhOW.

The author lias revised and enlarged the Voice of Prayer, 
and added tlm wluilc to this Edition without Increasing the 
price. Ills criticism on tin? "Parable of the Prodigal’s' 
yon.” of vicarious atonement, etc., In this pari of thu 
work, Is of csik’clal Interest.

Tin; Voice or N.vrnnr. represents (Sod In the light of 
Reason and I’ldlosophy—in Ills unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

Tub Voice of a Pkiuu.k delineates the individuality 
of Mattcrami Mind, fraternal Charity and hove.

Tub Voice ok SirrEnsTmos takes the civedsat thnlr 
word, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that 
thu God of Moses lias been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Gaivary!

The Voice ok Pit ay eh enforces the Idea that our pray
er.* must accord with immutable laws, else we pray for.'ef
fects. Independent of cause.

New edition—with about one-Courtli additional matter: 
with a new stippled steel-plate engraving of tin* author 
front a recent plmtugraph. Printed In large, clear type, on 
beautiful tinted paper, bound In beveled hoards.

Price ?J,tH)j full gill postage in rents.It/y Persons pmvhadng a ropy of “ Tiik. Voices-*’ will 
reeelve. free, a copvof.Mr, Ha row *s new paiiiphlet entitled 
“ ORTHODOX HASH, WITH CH A N G E O F D l ET, ** If 
they s*»order. . ,

For sale by COJ.B Y tf.Kl CM, _ _  __eoŵ _

Tie Identity. . of Primitive CM stianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM. ",

BY EUGENE GROWEhh, M. I).
Dedication, — To all liberal minds in the/Christian 

churches who are disposed to welcome new light' upon tho 
spirituality of the Bible, even though U may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and who dateweigh and consider, 
even though they may reject the claim hereinmade lor 
the unity of the higher teachings of Modern Spiritualism 
with ihosu of early Christianity, this work Is lesitecllully 
dedicated.

Two large octavo volumes, handsomely prlutcd and bound 
In cloth. Price $.Uio, postage free.

For sale by COBBY Si RICH. cow
B O U N D  V O L U M E S

OF THE
S P IR IT U A L  M A G A Z IN E ,

ItY SAMI IX  WATSON.
(Formerly ptthllshcil In Memphis, Tumi.)

VOLUME ONE.—Bound In cloth. Svo. pp. 5T»2, and con- 
Uilnlng a steel-plate engraving of Samuel Watson.

Price $1,50, postage 15 cents.
■VOLUME TWO.—Bound In cloth, quarto, pp. 3715. 
l ’rlcu$l,50, postage 15 cents.
VOLUME THREE.—Bound tn cloth, quarto, pp, :tel. 
l*r(cu$l,f»o, postage 15 cents.
Forsjde liy COLBY & RIGII.

S E N T  F R E E .
J F tT C J X jE J S

TO UK OUSKUVED WHEN KOUMINO
S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .

DY EMMA IIAUDIKOK ltlllTTEN.
Comprehensive nml clear ill reel Ions Tor running anil con

ducting drates of InvcstlKatloti, are hero presented by an 
atile. cxnerlcnceil amt rellaltte niitlior.

This little Hook also cimtalus a Catalogue of Books pub- 
llslieilaml forsale tiy COI.11Y & UKJII.

Sent free on application to COI.HY .t RICH. (f

O R T H O  D O  X H A S H ,
WITH CHANGE OF DIET.

B Y  W ARK FA S H IV E R  B A R L O W ,
Authorof "The Voices," "If* Then, and When*" “ Pro- 

gress of Manhattan Isle*" and other poems.
Paper, 10 cents; tmstage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
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FEBRUARY 12, 1881.

ffiinna of -fpijkl.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12,1881.

'r illv  W A T n iM A N  T on K IN U  AT S riR lT -  
UAJ-ISM.

F a llacy  ol (lie r o p u la r  Oliji-clioiw.
To tlu* IMUnr i*f iln* .Unman* «»f I.lkbt:

In Tlm Wiitdimnn of .I:ui. I.'itli, I find sin arti- 
elc which appears to carry with it the authori
ty of tin1 editorial sanction.. Tlio writer refers 
to some of tlie recent ly published hooks in illus
tration of the modern mysteries, especially to 
the "Scientific. Basis of Spiritualism Mr. Al
len Putnam's spiritual exposition of the Salem 
W itchcraft; Joseph Cook’s lectures; the papers 
.from the Leipzig professors;, also to the new 
edition of hr. Samson's treatise and I)r. Lori- 
mer on Isms, both of which are said to ascribe 
tile real fai ls of Spiritualism to inherent forces 
of human nature not ye! comprehended. The 
writer seems to think that the hypothesis which 
refers all the facts to deception and jugglery is 
scarcely admissible; and for tho reason that ice 
han: " llii' testimony of prifessiunnl conjurers pf 
i uiinnirr Ihnl.lhc cfi-clspr'i'liiccl He entirely tint- ' 
.'■'hh’ Hie tlniinlin of llnii' ni'l hi r.rptain or to imi- i 
Jot,'." , . I

It is evident that ".I.”—the 'writer in The 
Witl.-himin -- gives somel liing like a ijunsi in- 
dersemenl of the spirit uni; origin of the facts. 
Jfe does no) know what .else to do with them ; 
and so. like Prof. Austin: l’helps, I), I)., of An
dover, be falls back to the perdition of .ungodly 
men in ! lie Spirit-World, and finds the only ade
quate explanation. . . . in the demonology of 
the N'ew Testament." The following extract 
clearly indicates the anxious and unsettled 
state of the writer’s mind on the subject of his 
article:

••The creates!, marvels of .Spiritualism cannot be 
, liiiitatc.l no the stage by conjurers any longer. We, 

arc cmifninicit with marvels which cannot he explain
ed very well upon the hypothesis of slelght-of-linml. 
And we doubt very much that the explanation of Dr. 
■Samson will bcnccrplcd as ailcipiale. We Dad it bard 
to believe that we ourselves have power to produce 
such things as are repnited by the (ierman tirofcssors 
At the same lime the hypothesis of the Spiritualists is 
e.pially inadeipiate. The mental amt moral Imbecili
ty of the messages Is a fact which all admit, nud'wMeh 
can hardly be reconciled with tlm supposition that 
these.hiessapcs come from the dead whose naiiieslliey 
bear. Almost always they are far beneath the intel
lect oaf and murakuttalnnienls of those who profess to 
sign tlii-in. 'The only ade.piate explanation that has 
been proposed, It seems to us, Is to be found In the de-. 
ii|oiodoyy of Ihe New Testament, tlrant that the so- 
called spirits of lids day do not manifest all the marks 
of Ihe demons with whom t'lulst and (lie Apostles were 
confronted, what dilfcrcnec does this make? The 
policy of Ihe kingdom of daikncss may lie expected 

. to eliamie in its details lii eighteen centuries."
It is hero frankly admitted that- the more im

portant facts of Spiritualism cannot be imitated 
by conjurors; that the sleight-of-handhypothe
sis will not cover them ;.'that, the theory.of sonic 
mysterious force in the human body is uncer
tain and inadeiinate ; that it isdilUeult. to credit 
the assumption that men in the flesh “ have 
power to produce such things ns arc reported by 
the t Ierman professors.” All this is candid and' 
commendable, it is gratifying to witness tills 
improvement on the old spirit of dogmatic de
nial and unmeasured denuncialinn, which, for 
many years, characterized the religious opposi
tion to Spiritualism, it plainly shows Hint Die 
invisible millions who

----- " Walk the earthI'nseen. both when \vcwake amt when we sleep,"’ 
arc rapidly gaining power, not only over the 
dements and forces of matter, bill over human 
minds and hearts. The agents employed in tlie 
spiritual advancement of this world are far too 

'numerous and powerful to be resisted. With 
thrill it is not a mere (jnestion of logic; they 
have the power to /w e e  conviction, even when 
mid 'Where it is most unwelcome. That the 
spirits will continue to exercise their power in 
all lands, modifying (lie religious systems and 
political.institutions of the people, we hare no 
'1'm ht: and this great peaceful revolution is 
destined to proceed without stop or pause until 
they  shall have made the eoni|tie.st of the world !

And here i am reminded that there are many 
pious people wlio would lie sad indeed if they 
shared this convict ion. All who conscientiously 
believe that the unseen agents tire all evil can 
only contemplate the possibility of such a tri
umph with a feeling of dismay. That! hose who 
seriously entertain this unwelcome view of the 
subject 'should show an unwillingness to accept 
t he spiritual theory of. the phenomena-is nat
ural, and need occasion no surprise. They are 
startled when confronted by the 'facts,, because 
they utterly demolish all their preconceived 

‘ opinions ami the speculations of .a materialistic 
piiilnsophy. Where for the first they are made 

■ to realize the fact that
o Powers tlic-rc arc

That touch each oilier lo Die ijuicli, In mnilcs
Which the gross world no sense hath lo perceive,
No soul to dream of-------”

.they.naturally yield to a feeling-of profound 
concern. The timid mind is agitated by ques
tions which relate to its own security. If llie.se 
invisible agents possess suprii-mdrtnl powers 
and immeasurable resources for mischief, what 
may they not do to mislead us toour ruin'.’ If 
bolts ami liars are useless, ami closed.donv-s no 
protection; if they travel with the celerity of 
thought; if-they can paralyze our bodies by a 
touch ; and breathe into our very souls their in
fernal .'inspiration and the foul atmosphere) of 
the p it ; what shall we do io escape from their 
presence, and how shall we lie saved'.1 We are 
touched with a feeling of compassion for the 
people whose weak faith in God leads them to 
the terrible conclusion that, lie is turning over 
the affairs of I lie nat oral universe ami Id's moral 
government on earth into tlio .hands of diaboli- 

, cal agents. Wc have no such painful apprehen
sion to (listurli digestion and give us t lie night
mare. Those poor souls whoso fears are their 

'-■■■counsellors will be relieved so soon,as they sha.ll 
have wiser grown liy,a spiritual experience of 
their.own.

The great stumbling-block in the way of the 
writer in The Watchman seems to he in the al
leged fact that the communications are “ almost 
always far beneath the intcllcctual'and moral 
attainments” of the persons who arc announced 
by name as the authors of the same. The writer 

.appears to lie lacking a proper comprehension 
of the subject, and precisely here is the founda
tion of his objection. 'I ’erhnps wo may be aide 
to relieve bis embarrassment. His first mistake 
consists in presuming that every spirit must bo 
required to do his best as often as lie presumes 
to break the silence. He must illustrate liis 
highest thought; the most accomplished a r t ; 
and the greatest power of expression, every- 
time ho speaks. It does not require a philoso
pher to perceive that this demand is both un
natural and unreasonable. We do not require
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a mundane author, however distinguished for 
his dignity and ability, to distill the elements of 
liig thought.-’and speech when we meet him by 
tlie wayside and indulge in easy converse for 
live minutes. Wc never look to the caucus or a 
public reception for science ami philosophy; nor 
do we expect to extract the quintessence of all 
wisdom from a lea parly. Some of the guests 
may have genius and Ie'avning; but the poet 
does not always talk in iiexnineters, anil the 
scient ist never carries his apparatus in his dress- 
coat pocket. .

Now if tlie writer in The Watchman can rid 
himself of tlie false notion that a spirit is a 
creature essentially different from a man or 
woman; if ho can accept, tlie fact that much 
tiro larger part of whatT is reported in tlie pa
pers as coming from the invisible world con
sists of familiar conversations, between per
sonal friends—spirits in and spirits out of tlie 
body: and, especially, if lie will exercise'his 
reason on' tlie subject, lie will he much less ex
acting iii 11iS ‘demands. There arc people so 
unreasonable as to expect every spirit to Hatter 
their pride by acting on every capricious sug
gestion they may be pleased to offer. We do 
not expect; flic chemist to put his whole labora
tory mi a handcart; and drive it round town to 
satisfy tlie people who have no faitli in the laws 
of molecular attraction mid .chemical allinity. 
The man who studies tlie stars must not he ex
pected to build Ids observatory in every man’s 
garict. The minister (loos not preach lushest 
sermon in Ids neighbor's nursery; and we may 
not require the scientist to demonstrate his 
last discovery at every railroad, station. No 
more may we expect that overy spirit will make 
a fool of himself by getting up on very high 
stilts to gratify the empty ambition of pedants.

There is another difficulty-in tlie way of a 
strictly literal transmission of thought.- from 
tlie spirit-world. This is found in the fact that, 
tlie communicating intelligence must, always 
depend oil the use of some mortal instrument, 
which, it, must lie admitted,.is seldom entire
ly suited to his purpose. Tlie one used may 
lie the Dost tlie spirit can command, and yet 
quite imperfect. Then it is often tlie case that 
the spirit hiinsclf, having had no preliminary 
discipline in this direction while on earth, finds 
it necessary to learn tlie elementary principles 
of psychological science before he can handle 
his mortal instruments willianygreat success. 
Indeed, we have no moro right,-to presume that 
lie will show himself an expert on the first trial 
Ilian that tlie man wiio lias never had his hand 
on a .telegraphic instrument can, at once and 
without mistake, send a message over tlie wires. 
No matter how much general knowledge one 
may possess, lie must have instruction and ex
perience in this business before lie1'can- become, 
an adept;-and tako rank with tlie most rapid 
and skillful operator. So far from forming a 
proper estimate of the difficulties in the way of 
perfect inlercomiininicat iijii between tlio two 

.spheres of being, the writer in The Watchman 
docs not so much as recognize their possible ex
istence. lie has no.way of. accountin'! for errors 
ami iinperfeiions hat Uy referrimj all such mes- 
sii'/cs lo ceil 'lemons or hjimj spirits. True, lie 
no doubt accepts, with unquestioning .faith, tlio 
whole liilile, not as tlie composite utterance of 
finite spirits in the other worhl, but ns i.hc. in- 
fallihle tcortl of t,'oi'Z, in spite of tlie many direct 
contradict ions it contains; its numerous errors 
of science and morals, and its iwenty-sevei.’ 
thousand mistranslations.

So long as mankind, whether in.this sphere or 
any other, are obliged to depend on human or-, 
other instruments as mediums of intelligence 
or avenues of. expression, so long will jibe results 
be measured by the capacity of tlie means and 
instruments so employed. This principle must 
command the instant recognition of every phi
losophical mind. If any one is disposed to ques
tion the .truth of our proposition, let him at
tain p£ to do any one of tlio impossible tilings 
here specified. Let him try to weave a lino 
fabric out of coarse materials; or—if I may use 
tlie old but expressive proverb—'‘'make ;i silk 
purso out of a sow’s ear” ; produce perfect har
mony on a musical -instrument, that is out of 
lube: cut a murbio.statuo, beautiful as Power’s 
Greek Slave, with'a- coal-chisci; or imitate tlie 
gold and crimson lines of morning in a charcoal 
drawing. If lie fails in these attempts, lie may 
possibly comprehend tlio absolute necessity for 
a complete adaptation of means and instru
ments to any import ant purpose which even tlie 
liigliest; human intelligence may aim io accom
plish. IVhen die writer in The Walc/tmim lias 
fairly mastered, this lesson in spiritual science, 
tlie ground of his principal objection to Spirit
ualism will have vanished forever.

I have but; few wolds to add in conclusion. If 
The Wntehmah really believes that die commu
nications from Spirits are “almost always far be
neath die intellectual ami moral attainments” 
of the reputed authors, it will give us pleasure 
to disprove, this erroneous assumption whenever 
it may signify a disposition to open its columns, 
lo-llic evidence. Yours faithfully,

S. B. Bjuttax .
TheDcxinyton, litr> East -tolh street, )
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B ro o k ly n  (X. Y.) S p ir i tu a l F ra te rn ity .
To tho Editor of tho Banner oT Light:

Tlio moderation in tlio arctic weather of tlio last few 
days had a sensible effect on tlio gathering of a large 
audience at our conference meeting last evening. Our 
meeting was opened by tlie singing of a beautiful 
hymn,. .Sometime,” by Mr. and Mrs. J .T . Lillie.after 
which Mrs. K. Shepard-Lillio was influenced to give 
mi " invocation ” to the All-Father. Imbued with an 
earnest .deslro for moro of truth and more of spiritual
ity. It was tilled with smil-tnspliiiig thoughts, anil 
placed our audience In a mood receptive to what was 
to follow. Mr. J. T, Lillie then Sang “ Leaf by Leaf,” 
with fine, effect.

Mrs. Mary A. Grtilley was tlio speaker of tlie even
ing. Owing, glib said, to physical prostration and do
mestic bereavement, she would not bn aide to speak, 
to tlie people In her normal slate, hut should watt for 
tlio spirits to entrance tier ns best they might. Be
coming entranced slm said, in substance: " I see an 
archway of evergiceus at the entrance door of your 
hall, anil tlie word ‘ Welcome’; and'further up the 
aisle I see another, more beautiful than tlio first one, 
oil which is Inscribed ' Frateriilly and I also seo 
tills hall tilled with spiritual beings, among whom arc 
wise men. who, having done, their work here and lire 
mov In the higher fraternity above, are deeply Inter
ested tn your labors: and when you aro receptlvo 
lo the higher Influences they come to aid, encourage 
and bless you. With them i see one who lias tint re
cently passed to tlie eternal home, and who Is as yet 
weak and not abio to communicate In a satisfactory 
'milliner, lint who is drawn- here by (lint law of attrac
tion which binds heart tn heart ami soul tn soul. He 
ldds me say to you that ho will in tho near future be 
able to control this organism and give yon evidences 
of his presence and Imarly sympathy mid eaiiperatlon 
in vnni- work. I see groups of little children hearing 
wreaths and flowers tor cacti one present, tlie fra
grance of which permeates and tills this hall—and tt 
is so clear to me that I feel as If you ought to he able 
also lo see Ihelr beauty and Inhale their fragrance.

Let me urge upon you all to cultivate, each and every 
one, that spirit of fraternal love and charity which Is 
so eminently characteristic of your associative work. 
This year Is to he a marked one, oiie of great nnfnld- 
mefit.and all who will strive moro earnestly for the 
iiest gifts, the fruits of tlie spirit, will lie blessed not 
only in receiving, lint also In giving out tn the world 
these beautiful truths that are to save and bless the 
whole world. Then take courage, my hrothers and 
sisters In.tills Fraternity. Tour work Is broadening 
every day, ami you are iohld largely to bring about 
.luster conceptions nr the phenomena, the philosophy 
ami the religion of Spiritualism."

Mrs. Grid Icy. who Isa very fine psyehomelrlst, then 
gave several examph s of her powers; In one ease an 
autograph was handed up to her, written in tlie nuill- 
enee by one whom she did not know, and she readily 
cited the traits of eharacter of tlm wi lier—her state
ment being acknowledged to lie correct tiy the tmme- 
dluto friends. Another instance was-that of a letter 
handed to her, til which she read the character of the 
gentleman presenting It, tlie President having Inad
vertently announced tt to he a letter from Miss Mollio 
Fnncher, which .announcement of coarse prevented 
further reading of It. Another of tier readings was a 
Idler written by a gentleman prominent or somewhat 
active in tho public work of. Spiritualism, and which 
was pronounced satisfactory and correct. These read
ings were received with much pleasure Ivy tlio audi
ence,- and a general desire was expressed that she 
would favor us with-another opportunity to witness 
them.

Pro. J. W. Wilson said : I have hut a word to night, 
ami Hint is to urge upon you who aro Spiritualists to 
not lie afraid to admit that, yon are Spiritualists. Be
ing connected with an Orthodox publication house of 
a deimmliiatlonal character, of course matters iierl,'lin
ing tn the religions life come up, and you would he 
surprised to know-the spiritual freedom manifested 
In conversation. So, never lie afraid to express in a 
proper wav your faith In this philosophy. .

Bin. Fred. Ilnslnin asked In regard to how much tlie 
psychometric readings were produced by disembodied 
Intelligence, and how much by Hie natural powers of 
the medium. Ifeivasnt sea in regard to this question of 
psyeliometry, also in regard to 'mesmerism, psychol
ogy and the law of spirit-control. He asked If classes 
could not be formed for the purpose of studying these 
laws.

In answer to this the President, said that the matter 
had already been discussed by tlie Board of Directors 
of our Fraternity, and that when twenty-live earnest, 
thought Till persons, ymmg or old, would pledge tlicm- 
selvesdu meet regularly every .Simdayaftei nooii in the 
hall, as n .11 School of Instruction” In Psychology, 
Physiology, Mesmerism, Psychomolry, ami for spirit
ual culture, such a school would lie established, more 
pai'llculnrlv for tlie purpose of instructing ymmg men 
ami maidens In these occult subjects of vital Import
ance in bur life-work here and mnv.

The closing remarks were made by Mrs. It. Shepard- 
I.ltlte, alter a brief .speech by Bro. 1). M. Cole. Mrs. 
Lillie explained from a spiritual standpoint the ques
tion asked liy Bi n. Haslam. All present felt this had 
b ecu one of Ihe best and most profitable meetings ever 
he 'd In the hall, ami the friends lingered until a late 
lior.'r.

O.ir "Fraternity Social” for this week was-held 
Weill, esday evening at the homo of Mrs. Mary A. Grid- 
ley, and, notwithstanding the extreme, cold, tier par
lors were well lilted. The walls of tlie apartment were 
'beautifully decorated with autumn leaves, ferns, &c. 
Among other attractions Deacon D. M. Cole sang with 
line effect. " Hocked In tho Cradle of the Deep,” and 
Miss A. Blanche Nichols recited Mrs. Don’s touching 
poem, “ Margery Gray”—tho heaiiliful pathos of the 
gifted poetess bringing sympathetic tears from many 
who listened tn if.

Prof. Henry Kiddle will give the next lecture heforo 
our Conference Fell, lltli. Subject, “Ancient anil Mod
ern Inspiration.”

Mrs. It. Shcpnrd-Llllle’s Sunday lectures continue 
to attract. Increasing audiences, and her typical poeti
cal readings of character mill descriptions of spirit- 
friends are highly appreciated. s. B. N ichols.

•10" Waver!y Avcnno, Felt. TitJi, 18S1.

S econd  S o c ic ly o f  N jiirltu n lis ts  o f  New 
Y ork  City.

A correspondent writes: "C. B. Lynn commenced a 
month's engagement on Sunday, Feb. (ith. He deliver
ed liveable discourses to largo and Intelligent audiences 
composed of veteran Spiritualists and reformers. Tho 
congregational .singing, led by A. Weldon, the cfllclent 
President of the Society, was excellent.”

“ T lie T ru e  I’liysiciim  Is th e  S e rv a n t 
. o f  N a tu re .”

Tlie science of medicine is of all sciences tlio 
least understood and tlio most abused. We 
need reforms in this more than in any other. 
Tlie Allopaths declare tlie Homeopaths, the' 
Eclectics and the Ilydropaths are ail fools and 
knaves. '.These, in their''turn, call tlie Old 
School physicians old fogies, bigots and bom
basts, and really we arc not going to quarrel 
with any of them, for wo think tlie.v are nearly 
correct, in these views, if in no other. ’

Tlie fact is, that the time has come when tho 
people want facts and not. theories; cures, and 
not professional pomposity, with' long Latin 
prescriptions and still longer Doctors’ hills. We 
have lately had our attention called prominent
ly to some cures nmde by Mrs. F. A. Logan, of 
this city, .whoso advertisement appears in an
other column of this paper. There may he a 
question as. to life manner in which her cures 
are made, lpit there can bo no question as to 
their genuineness, nor as to their greaEimport- 
ance to the people of Portland at this time. 
Witli the same propriety an Israelite bitten by 
a fiery serpent might have refused to look on 
tlie brazen serpent raised by Moses, as might 
our citizens refuse to call and ho healed .now, 
when this opportunity occurs. True, it is “ only 
a woman” who offers her services, and she not 
claiming to be a “ Regular "—and worse .vet, 
she gives no medicines, and is a spiritual or 
a magnetic healer. “ Oh,-horrors!" says sortie 
tender parent, watching the fever stealing away 
tlie vital forces from his child, "Icannot; no! 
no! Wliat will oiu: doctor say?” Never mind 
your doctor: your child’s life is moro to you 
than your doctor’s good opinion, or anything 
else.—27ie ltisiny Sun, Portland, Oreyon.

Co lby  & Rich, 0 Montgomery Place, Boston, 
Mass., have published in pamphlet form-an Ap
peal for Medical Freedom, tlio substance of an 
address to the Legislators of Massachusetts 
when they were considering a law proposed for 
tho purpose of restricting medical practice ac
cording to tlie wishes of the “ regular trades- 
union clique.’’— D r. Foote's Health Monthly.

upon made some excellent remarks. Mr. Bock wood 
also made a few remarks. The calisthenics, led by 
Miss Helen. M. Dill, were well> carried out, and after 
the Target March tiie Lyceimvcloseil.

F. I„ Ostoxn, Cor. Sec.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1,1 

Stmday, Feb. ith, 1881. I
Fair,-O n the Kith, IGth imd 17tli of the present 

month a fair Is to be held under tho auspices of the 
leaders at tlie Ladles’ Aid Parlors. 718 Washington 
street, for tho 'benefit of the school fund. All friends 
of tlie Lyceum who would like to contribute can, and 
are politely solicited to do so. The committee having 
tlie affair In charge wilt gladly receive such contribu
tions at the above mentioned place on the 14th, or at 
any time during the fair. f . t,. o.

New Era IIai.i,.—On Sunday evening, Felt. Gtli, a 
discussion was inaugurated at this place—so wo are 
Informed—between Daniel W. Hull and Ex-Bev. W. S. 
Bell. The question at Issue'was Unit “ Spiritualism is 
Established on a Sclentillc Basis,” Mr. Hull pointedly 
and effectively allii'ining, and Mr. Bell denying with 
suoli arguments as lie found at hand as a Materialist. 
This discussion will continue In tlie same hall for tlie 
next five Sunday evenings, and promises to Increase In 
Interest as It proceeds. The attendance oil the open
ing night was good.

Cor.i/KOE Halo.—We had a full lionso last Sunday, 
and the pleasure of listening to two discourses from 
Ehen Cobh—that til the forenoon being on “ Heal
ing by Spirit Power” ; afternoon, “ Tlio Education of 
the Spirit.” In the evening a test circle was held by 
Mrs. Bray, whereat a good number of tests were given 
and recognized.'. ........................

There will be no meeting tn this halt next Sunday. 
We shall secure another hall for that day, ol which 
due notice will be given,

Dn. Phillips, Chairman.
Mechanic's' Hall, No. 212 Main Street, eou- 

N-mt or Milleii Street, Ciiap.lestown Distjiict. 
—Spiritualist meeting In tlie evening of Sunday, Fcl). 
Kith, at 7't o’clock. Mrs. A. L. Pcimell and other 
good test mediums will he present. Appropriate vocal 
and. Instrumental music will he furnished by Prof. 
Fred Heath, the blind musician,'and others.

c. 11. JI.

E pes S a rg en t.
To the Editor or the 'Banner'of Light:

With gloat interest I have read in your col
umns and elsewhere, tlio testimonials touching 
tlio character of Epes Sargent, and tlio sketches 
of liis life. I  have had tlie privilege of giving to 
our Detroit Post and Tribune, a large and in
fluential daily sheet, an article on liis life and 
works, closing up with his crowning labors for 
Spiritualism—fit culmination of such a career.

I would that more could have known him per
sonally, hut liis studious habits'and home-keep
ing ways made tills impossible. A few times I 
liavo met him at his home, and tlio memory of 
those hours will bo “ marked with a white 
stone,” as tlio Orientals say pleasant stops in 
a journey should be.

Fine grace and unpretending simplicity of 
manner, a frank and earnest sincerity, a cordial 
and charming case in conversation, an uncom
promising fidelity and high courage, tempered 
by rare sweotness of spirit, nqirked tlio man, 
and made him fascinating and attractive, while 
one felt a reverent respect for liis large ability 
and attainments, and liis great and constant la
bors.

To tlio last day how tlie Heroic soul sustained 
tlio failing body, so that voice and pen gave 
forth the truth that lie loved ! How tender and 
true meanwhile to family and friends!

But a few weeks before liis transition, lie sent 
me a copy of liis last work, and wrote me: “ It 
is, at least, an earnest hook;. whether it is a 
strong hook or not is for you to judge.” Anil 
tliis modest estimate'of his own masterly work 
—The Scientific Basis of Spiritualism—on tlio 
same page with cordial commendation of my 
last book! As I read that letter now;, the union 
of this diflident estimate of liis own effort with 
friendly encouragement to me, is touching in
deed.

He wrote also; “ My health is on tlie retro
grade. I hopo to', weather tlio cape, but yon 
need not bo surprised, at any moment, to hear 
that I have passed over.” Waiting with such 
quiet cheer for tlie coming change, blit working 
while lie waited—a lesson of tlio conscientious 
discharge of daily duty.

But words are poor. His hooks on Spiritual
ism arc all of great value, and should ho widely 
read. Wo own him grateful reverence for liis 
large work and liis beautiful life on earth.

lie lives still, and we may well apply to him 
the words of James Bussell Lowell to William
E. Clianning:

” Thou art not idle: in thy higher spliero 
Thy spirit bends itself to loving tasks;

And strength to perfect what It dreamed of here, 
Is alt Hie crown and glory that it asks."

Truly yours, Giles B. Steiibins.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 'Ml, 1881. '

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
Now Evil linll.-ThcShuwmnt SpiritualLyconm meets 

hr this hall. I7G Tri-nioiit slreot, every Sunday at 10;z a . ji. 
.1. 11. Hatch, Conductor.

l*»iiio tllrmoi'Inl H ull.—Children's Progressive Ly
ceum No. I holds lls.sessions every Sunday mornlm' at this 
ball, Appleton sired, commencing at 10:g o'clock, Tliepub- 
llo cordially Invited.. K, Union, Conductor,

IterUcle.v Mull.—Free Spiritual Meetings, are hold In 
tills hull, -1 Ilerlo'h-v street, every Sunday at Kid, A. >i. ami 
a l\  51. Yesis-r Service lirst Sunday ill overy month. atTIa 
l’. M. The-public rmdiully invited. President amt Lec
turer, W. .1.Colville.

H ighland H nl|.—The Itoxhury Spiritual Union holds 
meetings-flrdds hall. Warren -street, every Thursday, at 
7?.( P. 5i. Ilegular lecturer, W. d. Colville.

Eagle Hnll.-Splrltual Meetings aro held at tills litdk 
dill Washington street, corner of Essex, overy Sunday, at 
10‘S A. 51. and and 7H r. si. Excellent quartette singing 
provided.

—New Ei-n IlnU.-e-Mrs. (’lava A. Field and MIss.Temdo 
Hlflial will commence a m.-VU-s of Kph-ltua! meetings In lids 
ballon Sunday. Feb: lath, at 2’i T. 51. Good speakers and 
mediums will always he In attendance, anil lio effort will he 
spared lo make these meellngs interesting. One or Imth of 
the above-named ladles wilt always he present and conduct 
l ho services.

Endlos' Alii Enrlor.—1Tlie Spiritualists’ Ladles’ Aid 
•Society will hold (hep- meetings at dudr Parlor, TIG Wash
ington street, every Friday afternoon and evening. Busi
ness meeting at -I o'clock. Mrs. A. A. C. Perkins, Presi
dent; Sirs. It. IV. Cushman, Secretary.

EoniLi-olie Iiooius. i) t Peinliroke *lrcet.-1V. .T, 
Colville holds a public wepdiui In those rooms every Friday, 
at 3 p. 5!., and lectures on “ Jtevelatloa” at S l>. 51.

Cliclsen.—Spiritual ITnrnioidtd Association holds meet
ings everv Sunday at tt and 7,’tt r. 51. in Templo of Honor 
Hall, Odd Fellows' Building, opposite Bellingham Car Sta
tion. Next Sunday afternoon, conference: la the evening, 
AV. .1. Colville will occupy tho platform—subject, “ Mysteij 
of Stoop.” ' .The halites’ Jlarmanial Aid Saciltil meets every Thurs
day afternoon and evening in tho snmo liall. Mrs, G. G. 
Gleason, Secretary.

New Era IIall.—If the popularity of a movement 
may be judged by the numbers gathering around It, wo 
may well conclude that the Lyceum cause Is the most 
favored in the city of Boston. Our hall was packed to 
Its utmost extent Hits morning, and continued so until 
tlio end of our exercises. The services were unusually 
excellent, and consisted of a selection by the orctiest ra; 
singing, and Silver drain recitation by tlie pupils; 
single recitations by the following: Carrie Huff, Emina 
Ware. Klttlo May Bosquet, Minnie Fogg, Hattie Mor
gan, Chnrlld l ’rayj songs by Carrie Slielhanier and 
Grade Burroughs; piano solo by Mr. Washburn; cor
net solo, Mr.'-John Roach; piccolo solo, Mr. Henry 
Boacli. Miss Jeanette Howell also favored tlie audi
ence with two lino selections. The physical exercises 
and Target Marcli closed the services of tlie dav.

J. B. Hatch, Jit., 
Se.e’y Sliawmut Spiritual Lyicum. 

Poston, Feb. ~th, 1881,

Paine Hall.—Another lino winter day and another 
flue audience and school to match it tn Paine Halt, 
I'eb. Gtli. There ts an Increase of Interest seen In all 
tlio Lyceum work; members and officers work In per
fect harmony, and affairs never wore a brighter as
pect. .

Tho exercises of the Lyceum consisted of songs liy 
Jennie Smith and Louis Uuettner; recitations by Louis 
Blandly, Flora Frazier, Myra Hall, Cora Jackson, 
Mary Alexander, Sadie Perkins, Charlie Edgar, Alice 
Souther, Esther Osttlnger and Maud Davis: a piano 
solo, finely rendered by Jessie Hosmcr. Mr. Partrldgo 
favored us with a comet solo, and being encored gave 
another fine selection. Dr. Blchardson being called

“  I'lij'.Niciniis ol' no  V alu e .”
Extract (page 73) from “ Civil and Religious 

Persecution in tlie State of New York, by Thom
as R. Hazard.” Colby & Rich, 18S0:

“ I t is now somo forty years since, that I 
chanced to be thrown frequently in company, 
at a watering-place, with t hree of tlio most dis
tinguished physicians .in North America, viz.: 
Dr. Faug, of Quebec, who stood at the head of 
tlio profession in Canada; Dr. James, who stood 
at its head in Albany; and Dr. Francis, who 
stood at its head in New York. All were old, 
experienced and highly successful physicians, 
in a pecuniary sense a t least, and. all had re
tired from business. At tlie time 1 associated 
with these distinguished men on friendly and 
easy terms. They were candid and truthful 
men, and one day I  took the liberty to ask that 
they would individually tell me whether they 
thought human life or health was prolonged or 
promoted by tlio practice of mcdicino or not. 
They each and all answered mo deliberately to 
tlie full and entire effect that, though there wore 
many experienced physicians who did do good, 
there were others who did harm, and that, as a 
whole, tlie profession might -he entirely dis
pensed with without detracting from the aver
age health and longevity of tlie human race.”

■ __________ ;__Am en !

SECOND EDITION.

THE

SCIENTIFIC BASIS
OP

SPIRITUALISM.
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

Authoro/ '■‘•Planchette, or the Despair of Science," "The 
Proof Palpable of ImmoHalltv," etc.

Tills Is a largo 12inoor 372 pages, In long primer type, with 
nil appendix of twenty-three pages in brevier, amt the whole

m talnlng a  Brent-amount of m atter, of t v ' ...................
contents, condensed as It Is, gives no Idea.
.... nppe__
containing a great-amount of mattor, of which tho table of intents, condensed ns It Is, gives no Idea.

Tho author takes the ground that since natural science Is 
concerned with n.kiiowledgo of real phenomena, appealing 
to our sense-perceptions, tirnl which are not only historical: 
ly Imparted, but are directly presented In tho irreslsllhlo form ol dally demonstration to any faithful Investigator 
therefore Spiritualism Is a natural science, anil all opimsll 
Hon to It, under tho Ignorant pretence that It is outside of 
nature. Is unscientific und uuphftnmplitcal.

All this Is clearly shown; anil tho objections from “ scl- 
enilfle,” clerical and literary denouncers of Spiritualism 
made since 1817, aro answered with that penetrating force 
which only arguments, winged with Incisive facts, can im
part.

In all that It claims forlts “ iinsfs ”  tho book Is purely 
sclcntlflc, proceeding by tho lndiictivo method from facts as 
well conflrmod as facts in any other science. Tho postulate 
Is fairly presented that other superseiisual or preterhuman 
fncls, not Included in the "lasts,” are however nradoscl- 
entliically crcdlblu by Its establishment.

Mr. Sargent remarks In his preface: “ The hour Is com
ing, anil now Is, when tho man claiming to he a philosopher, 
physical or metaphysical,.who shall overlook the constantly- 
recurring phenomena hero recorded, will lie sot down as lie- 
hind tho age, or ns evading Its most Important question. 
Spiritualism Is not now ’the despair'd selenco,’ as I called 
tt on tho title-page of my lirst hook on the subject. Among 
Intelligent observers Its claims to scientific recognition are 
no longer u matterof doubt. ”

CONTENTS.
CiiA i\ 1.—Tlio B:\Ms: Clairvoyance; D lrec tW rlting ,e tc , 
(’llAi*. 2.—Kactrt Against Theories, etc.
Ch a p , a .—Reply to Objections of WumM. etc.
CHA)1, 1.—( ,JiilrvoyiinceaS])Jririml Faculty , etc. 
c h a p . 5.—Is Spirliunl Science Hostile to Religion, etc. 
Ch a p . 0.—l ’henomeiml I’ruors—The rrpliU-Jiudy, etc. 
c h a p . 7.—Proofs from Induced Somnambulism, etc. 
c h a p , 8,*-Cumulutlvo Testimony, Spirit Cummuulca- 

flojjy, etc. .
c h a p , !!,—Discrete Mental States, etc.
Ch a p . 10.—The Unseen W orld a Reality, ete.
Ch a p . I t ,—'Thu Sentiment or IiimioitalUy, e tc . - ■ -
c h a p , 12, —1Tho (.ireatGeneralization, etc.
Appendix.
C lolli, 12nio, i»i». H72. P r ic e  81,50, |io»tngc lo  cU.
For Hilo by COUJY & RICH.

, E A T IN G  T O  L IV E .

THE DIET CURE:
A n Essay on th e  R ela tion s of 

Food and D rink to  H ealth, 
Disease and Cnre.

BY T . L. N IC H O L S , M.D.
The work treats on the following subjects: Health, Food. 

Water. Of the lijoml. The Natural Fund of Man. Dlseaso.* 
•Prevention and Cure. Tho Question of Quantity. The Ques
tion of QtmIKV', Prliiclplcsof the Diet Cine. Medical opin
ions on tlm Diet Cure. Of Diet In Acute. Scrofulous, aiul' 
Nervous Diseases. Tho Diet Cure In Obesity, VlsMeillca- 
trlx Natura*. Tlie Diet Cure In Various Diseases. The Wa
ter Cure. Waste of], H'e. Tho Life of the Race. The Popu
lation Question. Some Practical Illustrations. Airnnd Ex
orcise. Of Psychic Force. National Health ami Wealth, 
Personal Advice.

Cloth, CO cents.
For sale by COLHY & RICH.

JTJST I S S U E D ,

What Must We Do to be Saved?
A LECTUHK UY

JtOISEUT « .  iXLKKSiMT.L.
CONTENTS.

Introductory.
Tho tlospel of Matthew.

The Gospel of Mark.
The Ciosijol of TjuUo.

Tho F.plscojmlhtns.
The Clospel of John. 

Tho Catholics,
ho Methodists.

The Presbyter Inns.
The Evangelical Alliance.

\S lmt do you Propose?
Paper, pp. 87. Prleo 25 cents.
For sale by COMIY & IMCli,

BEES! BEES!! B EES!!! 
SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING.

B Y  K . P . JO B B E R .
Relng a practical guldo to tho Ree-Mastcr in every depart

ment of tho business. It treats on over a hundred points 
pertaining to bee-keeping Unit all should understand, to ho 
successful.

The book contains more matter than most books that sell 
fovtuw dollars;'but, to have It comowUhln tho roach of 
all tho coining spring, wo propose to mall It on recclptof tho 
following low prices: Palter cover, noeonts; Voauls, cloth 
backs, 75 cents: black ninslln, gilt sides, 85 cents.

For sale by COLHY & RlClf.
AN OUTLINE OF THE

FRENCH  REVOLUTION:
ITS CAUSES AND RESULTS.

KY W . H. B E L L .
Every progressive person should read this work, and thus 

possess the knowledge they need to refute tho Church’s 
slanders about tho Fiench Revolution.

Paper, 25 cents.
For salo by COLHY &, RICH.

Passed  to  Spirit-Life:
To tlio Editor of tho Banner of Llglit:

From Charlestown District, Boston, Mass., Jan. 29th, 
1831, Mrs. Charlotto E. Tay, aged 63 years. In Ihe process 
of her transition to tho hotter land tier family of sons and 
d:\nghtors, gathered around tho dying bed, wero enabled to 
realize w

“ Ilnw lovoly and llmv sweet a pass 
Tlio hour of death may be;

To close tho cyo and close the ear,
------Wrapped In a trance ur bliss,

And gently drawn hi loving arms 
To swoon to that, from this,”

As the dcath-angol silently put aside the veil that hides tho 
spiritual world from mortal view, her countenance becamo 
radiant with joy and peaco as sho recognized tho company 
.of spirit-friends who lind como to welcome her advent nmong 
them. And that vision left a holy beauty upon tlio dead 
face as her spirit departed,

Mrs. Tay lias been deeply Interested tn tlie Spiritual Phil
osophy for many years, and her'Intelligent, thoughts con
cerning It have prepared her to meet tlio cliango with joy. 
Her family hare been familiar with spiritual manifesta
tions In tlielr own homo circle. A son who preceded her to 
the spirit-world several months since, possessed rare medi
atorial powers, flowers suddenly appearing In Ids presence, 
and physical manifestations of a convincing character fre
quently occurring. And tho appearancoof this spirit son, 
announcing In his own familiar volco “ lamIiore;’1 and 
assisting In tlio process of disengaging tho spiritual body 
from Its material envelope, was manifested at this truly 
glorlousrosurrectlon.-

The funeral services at the bouse wero largely attended, 
being conducted In part by W. J. Colville, whose inspired 
discourse and poem were transcenilcntaUy beautiful pre
sentations of tho triumph of Immortal lffo over all its 
incidental changes, and calculated to lift tho souls of all 
present Into a realization of the'glory of spiritual existence. 
Tho Temple Quartette furnished excellent and appropriate 
music, and the entire services wore most pleasing and Im
pressive. IJr. A. II. Richardson, who was privileged to 
converse upon spiritual themes with Mrs. Tay during her 
sickness, liy request of tho family took tho general charge 
of the exercises. •••
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IN MEMOMAM ROSA, DAISY, ANI) 
ANGIE HOWARD.

lining a report of the services commemorative, of
thepassayc into spirit-life of the Howard chil

dren {late of the llrooklyn C. F. L.), held 
in Everett Hall, llrooklyn, N. IT, on 

Friday, Jan. 2d, 1881,'Mrs. F. 0.
\  llyzcr official iny.

U cm sirltH  o l ‘ M r. lE m v rn .

[fc has been deemed appropriate by the friends, 
and probably justly so, that somo expression 
should bo given to the feelings of the Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum, to which the threo 
children whoso memorial services wo conunom- 
orato this afternoon belonged.

Before list ening to the message of consolation 
which our sister and inspired teacher has forus 
this aftornopn, in accordance with this request,
I  have only to say, simply and briefly, that wo, 
as a Lyceum, feel most keenly this grea t'loss. I 
rcmoniber distinctly the audience bero a month 
ago to-day. The circumstances are vivid in 
my recollccti.on—the speaker, Mrs. Byzov, the 
large audience, the weeping friends. One of 
the little girls had gono to the othor life—Rosa— 
and wo did not know how soon the other two 
sisters would follow.

I t  was last Sunday morning that I  had tlTo 
pleasure of reading to the Children's Lyceum a 
kindly telegram, sent by a lady, formerly one 
of tho principal officers of our school, wishing 
us a “ Merry Christinas.” 1 wrote a  iettor dur
ing tho past week, acknowledging tho reception 
of this very kind telegram, and a detailed ac
count of tho proceedings in this hall on Christ
mas night—tliis well-filled hall, so many friends 
of tho Lyceum being present, such a  largo num
ber of children with happy faces! I wrote 
about tlio gifts presented them, tho happiness 
that prevailed and the general good feeling. And 
then I stated that doubtless she had heard, as I 
knew full well she had, of tlio passago to spifit- 
lifo of little Rosa, and I had also to record tho 
passing away of Daisy Howard, the twin sister. 
The ink of that letter was barely dry before I 
beard my wife read from the paper the death of 
little Angie Howard. And so I wrote that, amid 
our Christmas festivities, we were in a shadow, 
and a lengthening shadow. And it is a shadow, 
friends, that follows us over tho border of tho 
old into the now year.

Ono of tho most prominent and advanced 
teachers of the present day in New York, a man 
highly esteemed and honored, and justly so, said 
upon an occasion like this, "We are not to speak 
of tho clearing away of the mists and of tho 
light hoyond the ri ver, because we do not know.” 
And this man is prominent asfa religious teach
er! He says, “ We do not know that there 
is any light beyond the river. Wo are not well 
assured that the mists of Death will over clear 
aiyay in order that we may see that light.” Oh, 
my friends1 is this the highest message of con
solation that the most advanced thought of the 
present time can utter without the light of Mod
ern Spiritualism ? Alas ! alas l it is. But thanks 
and gratitude to the Ruler of the univorse that, 
amid all the prevailing doubt upon the subject 
of a future life, we have tho. signs unmistakable, 
we have the token sure, we have the facts de
monstrable of a life of radiant glory, of tran
scendent beauty beyond this “vale of tears. 
But it is not my province to speak much in this 
direction this aftornoon. I am reminded by these 
broken pillars [alluding to the floral offerings] 
which wo often see at the funerals of adults, how 
these dear children were pillarsof our Children’s 
Lygeum,.an institution perhaps too much over
looked by Spiritualists generally, doing a good 
work in. a quiet way; having little  to do with 
negations, and affirming only the truths of Spir
itualism aift progress. These pillars, broken as 
they are, symbolize the three broken pillars of 
our Lyceum. • .These children were loved and 
esteemed ; they were shining marks ,in our 

■ school.' We shall not soon—we shall never for
got them. I  will not dwell upon the fact that 
all the children of one family have been taken 
at one fell swoop. I  will not speak of the 
sliroud, the coffin, the hearse, tlio gliding plumes,

, the grave, and Mother Earth, which, with all its 
radiant beauty,'is but one vast cemetery. Oh 
no! wo will forgot all about these. I will hold 
my ear close to tho confines of tha t world which 
touches this so near on every side ; I will peer 
beyond, in the light of Modern Spiritualism, to 
the tablet containing tbe names of those gono 
to the immortal life. I  will look upon that tab
let and read thereon written, “ Rosa, Daisy, 
Angie Howard, born to the immortal life,”, and 

;I  will listen, as we are addressed this afternoon,

and try to hear in my inmost consciousness tho 
•voice of tho angel which says, “ These threo 
precious buds of promise are not lost. Theso, 
threp children •have clasped hands on tlio fair 
hanks’of ovorlasting deliverance.”

M r* . l l .v z o r n

This record has becn-handcd me:
Rosa May Howard, died Dec, .ad, isso.
Daisy Dell Howard, died Dec. iMtli, 1880.
Angle Violet Howard, died Dee. zstli, 18S0 .

. “ Is God J ust

This surely is a very solemn record, and tho 
question a most important and interesting ono 
to us all. These.beautiful embodiments of'di
vine life, thesolswfiot children thus suddenly mi- 
lifted from tho altar of yearning hearts, cer
tainly in their going Iiavo left -wide ajar tlio 
doors of'nature that open to this question. In 
answer to this interrogation wo invoko tho min
istry of divino inspiration this afternoon.

As we uplift our gaze to rarer spheres,
Seeking consolement Tor our burning tears,
Wo see descending, a miignellB chain 

•That.twines its shining links around each brain; 
Wanning our Inmost souls with power to draw 
From th’ eternal pledge of resurreettve law,
The sweet assurance that pur darlings fair 
Have hut arisen to a purer air,
Aiul now on us from their fair homo above,
Look with delighted and endearing love.
Though vain the tear, or prayer, to change tho law, 
Nature tliroiighThcsu emotions e’er doth draw 
A power within us, lilting us to hear 
More easily our lot’s distress and cure.
We cannot hold our loved ones when is come 
The hour for them to seek their higher home,
But we cun follow on their shining way,
H’eii while wo still aro held In bonds of clay;
For mind and heart can find their native air 
Through life's Immortal gate-way—silent prayer.
Our mortal tears may blind us to their sphere,
Hut soon the mists will pass, our sight he clear,
Ami In communion with the gono before 
Wo shall he calm and trustful evermore, ®
Feeling renewal of our love ami trust 
Jn the eternal Ono whose laws aro Just.
Do we ever question the justice of God when 

wo are basking in tho.light of earthly prosper
ity and worldly advantages?' Surely not.re
garding-ourselves, if wo sometimes marvel at 
tho fearful trials and sufferings of our follow 
creatures. But while tlio dark messenger of 
transition) and his dreary pageantry the pall, the 
hearse, tlio bier, tho open grave, keep afar off 
from our borders wo do not, cannot feel the 
anguish which wrings from tho soul and brain 
this question, “ Is God just?” Ilenco wo should, 
never, but for ailliction coming to our own 
heart-life, know the sweet, precious privilege of 
sympathizing with and of bearing tender conso
lations, yearning love and cave to others. Wo 
are thus bound together by tho ties of a com- 
mondestiny; thus united by tlio bonds of com
mon sorrow. Trials are not sent us by a God 
who needs tho test of our power to endure. 
Perfect Wisdom we cannot inform. Experi
ence reveals us to ourselves, not to divino Om- 
niscien'eo. Tlio ministry of pain is educative ns 
a means of directing our intelligences in their 
search for tlio knowledge, of those laws, tlio ful
fillment of which brings in tho power, through 
self-knowledge, of solf-governmont, the op it,a-, 
nial representation of tho divine government 
of the universe. Through suffering I  discover 
my relation to tlio law whose fulfillment shall, 
while it antedates the pain or negation, give to 
mo a still fuller knowlcdgo of tho priceless 
treasures of my immortal heritage of abiding 
absolutely and forever in tho infinite perfectness 
of tho measureless Over-Soul and Inner Spirit, 
whom -wo call God. Every instant of eternity 
which wc call time, birth and deatli is beating 
and throbbing in ceaseless, tireless, tidal mo
tion. Every moment someone rejoices that a 
child is horn, while in tho same moment another 
one wails in heart-breaking anguish for a dear 
spirit departed. Every moment a new pain 
seizes, and one relaxes its hold upon human sen
sibility.

A smile wreathes' the lip of ono, tlio bitter 
tear is falling from tbe eye of another; thus ir
resistibly self-evident becomes to us tbe cer
tainty that mutation is tho representation of 
the immutable, and that lifo and death are 
only lieart-bcatings of eternal Being; and while 
tho one • involves no possibility of creation, tho 
other represents no principle ,of destruction. 
Things, states and conditions begiu and end in 
the comparative, and to us, because we can only 
perceive by comparison; but they begin and end 
not in God, to whose mind all being is eternal 
and all form inherent. Hence the question be
comes, in the light of this revelation of nature, 
not one of God’s justice and injustice, so much 
as ono relating to and involving those laws of 
spirit and matter, through a knowledge of which 
we grow wise unto salvation from that igno
rance which affords the background for the pic
tures of doubt, distrust and despair concerning 
divine system and our own immortal destinies.- 
By this pure, clear light radiating from tlio 
throne of God, or eternal principles, we behold 
tho narrowness of mind that could conceive of 
envy, jealousy and revenge in tho nature of the 
Central Mind. In this light, how revolting to us 
becomes tho thought, so often expressed, that 
God lias taken our loved ones from us because we 
loved them so much. Is not this equivalent to 
admitting that our love lias awnkoned his jeal
ousy? that he will not allow us to bring love’s 
tribute to any altar but tlio one idea of his spe
cial, separate, limited impersonation of tyranni
cal, despotic selfishness? Surely tho Father in 
heaven, or his bride, our divine Motherhood, 
finds poor representation through such wretch
ed symbolisms of infinite love and wisdom I Sure
ly divino truth can reveal herself no more di
vinely than in the sweet, holy devotion, and 
clinging tenderness of the motlier-love for the 
dependent little immortal) entrusted through 
its mortality to her protecting, nurturing care!

I  can conceive of no manner or method through 
which, or by whiclj, infinitely parental love can 
revoal itself lo human sense, d not through hu
man parentage; ami if there is one altar on 
earth at which God's ministering angels of in
spiring^ uplifting, all-resurrectivo love .watch' 
and linger most, tenderly and reverently, that 
altar is tlio cradle -where, slumbering in vest
ments of mortal clay, lie folded the yet untried 
wings of tin immortal, destined tosoaraway and 
on forever up tlio undiscovered pathways of in
finity.

Tite reproductive powers of our divinity and 
our humanity, through which Dio solf-perpetu- 
ation of the eternal spirit, soul anil mind of the 
universe is conducted, formulated and reformu
lated, cannot in themselves';nd of themselves 
bo antagonistical to or unworthy of their fount
ain. Yet do wo think better and in ore, truly 
when we suppose-our darling little) ones are 
called from earth-life prematurely in relation 
to the eternal, inlinito system of' love and wis
dom? Can a breath of chilling air, a too ar
dent kiss of tlio sun, a too abrupt action of 
gravitation or locomotion, or an extreme tardi
ness of digestion, disarrange tho order of the 
universe and disappoint tho purposes of infinite 
Perfectness? Is. not tlio pre-maturity wholly 
representative of our own short-sightedness? 
and if it Camo to teach us wisdom, did it not 
come obedient to law? and if in obedience to 
law, did it not como in liiirmnny with our high
er good ? if in - harmony with our higher good, 
is not its ministry of sorrow wholly-owing to 
our finite-weakness rather than to infinite dis
arrangement and disorder in causes and ef
fects?

1Vlie.il once I wept iii almost maddening re
gret for some fancied possible neglect, of a de
parted loved-one,.whoso.transition I deemed 
might have been prevented by greater cave and 
foresight, my angel father nnd faithful teacher 
whispered mo, “Poor egotist!”

“ What!” I cried, “ I an egotist because my 
heart is almost broken at the thought of my 
own weakness?”

Again tlio whisper came; “ Yes, an egotist; 
for do yon nut imagine thm your weakness 
couifl become a power to th’.. rbi, l,\fipurpu.sc,/o( 
the elornal God by wholly changing the destiny 
of an .immortal soul abiding in ills life? ’Let 
the comparisons you may have made, the light 
you may have received concerning causes and 
effects, bo treasured in all humility for scrvico 
in your future aims and objects of existence, 
but absorb no'strength of being, no moment of 
time in vain deprecation of tlio method through 
which your darkness has been illuminated.”
' Thus I Iiavo through my own deepest and ten- 
derest experiences been taught,, not only by all 
my normal comprehension of universal nature, 
but by tlio wiser ministry of thought through 
angel-teachorship, that since only through'our 
experience do we gain knowledge and wisdom, 
all experience is in the service of tile living God 
for our immortal education. Age, as computed 
by tlio revolutions of our earth upon her axis, is 
no evidence of maturity of human mind or soul. 
Many little children of outer form arc far riper 
in appreciation of spiritual tilings—far more 
highly unfolded in spiritual intellect—tlian are 
many who pass from earth crowned wit It gray 
hairs and. bowed with'-tlio burdens of mortal 
cares whence they have extracted no sweetness 
of life, and through which thoy-havo gathered 
no knowlcdgo of their future destiny. If to re
main in these.forms of flesh’for tho period of 
threo-score-years-and-ten is the evidence of our 
fitness for tlio life beyond, alas.for the millions 
of fair, bright little ones who have entered un
bidden llicunweleomingunseen ! If spotless in
nocence and'undisciplined, inexperienced child
hood is, on tlio other band, tlio special adapta
tion to a heavenly state beyond,, alas for hoary 
heads and.weary,- tremulous old age that totter 
eagerly toward the grave as to Die portals of a 
blessed resurrection! But theso periods of trail; 
sition are not determinative cither in regard to 
our future happiness or infelicity. The interior 
possibilities oi' our immortal souls are superior 
to, and mold and direct, under tlio involved 
certainties of the laws of the universe and its 
All-Pervading.Mind, tlio conditions requisite to 
tbe unfoldments of its own destiny.

We cannot measure growth by years,
Tbe revolutions of the spheres,
But by the evidence's given-.
That we within have found our heaven;
And that our spirit-lyres have caught 
Tiio key-notes of eternal thought,
That echo hack front sphere to sphere,
Otir God Is no more them than here; 
lint that unerring systems run 
From star to star, from sun to sun, - 
And that our tiny planet lies 
As fondly guarded In the skies,
Through which unnumbered-angels sweep,
To rouse from slumber, guard In sleep,
And lead earth’s children on their way 
Through primal darkness to the day,
As pearly dewdrops sweet repose 
Wltldn the petals of a rose.

I remember very well, as one wlio has just 
spoken so eloquently reminded us, tlio occasion 
on which,'I-recently addressed theso sorrow
ing hearts in their grieving for sweet littlo 
Rosa. I remember liow, a t.tha t time, one of 
nty own angel-guardians camo into my pres
ence, bearing in liis arms my own daughter’s 
beautiful angel-boy who hut a few months ago 
was called from our home to unfold his sweet
ness and loveliness in the nurseries of the Sum
mer-Laud. He was not called away because ho 
was his mother’s only one, or to tcacli its tlio 
weakness of a too great and intenso loving, but 
tearfully as wo reached out to recall hint, lone
ly as seemed our home whence his precious lifo 
had flown, sweet and consoling as wore the as
surances of our angel-friends that we should 
yet rejoice more than we were grieving for his 
departure, we could not then see, as since we

iiavo seen, what a beautiful anil important re
lation the bond between my heart and his was 
to sustain to my medintiveconnection with the 
spirit-world.

Little could I then comprehend that my fu
ture inspirations were toowe their highest and 

“rarest,'ns well as profoumlest; possibilities of 
directing nnd unfolding my thought-service to 
humanity, lo (lie agency of the love glowing in 
my heart for a little angel-child. Yet 1 know 
that this .is as true as that God livotli; so 
true, that should Die hour como when I should 
slaml upon Ibis l oslnim and not see my guardi
an inspirers with my Bertie'in their care stand
ing beside me, 1 should expect far less inspiring 
power of thought or utterance. Thus wlion our 
beautiful birdling sprcad/Diis fluttering-wing 
and swept tremblingly over the viewless river 
ive have so long called the river of deatli, lie 
carried, twined closely round liis baby-heart, 
the magic cord of a love that; now forms Die tel
ephonic connection between my brain and the 
highest inspirations of God on which my possi
bilities of spiritually mediatorial powers of 
thought can draw. Thus on my anguish so 
quickly fell the consolation,'on Die tear so soon 
gleamed the light of: a now-born gratitude, 1 
cannot refrain from holding the picture, though 
it be one of porsonal experience, before those 
who to-day weep as I wept and grieve as I 
grieved over 'the-sudden-transplanting of the 
fairest flowers in their garden of love. ,Since 
this truth lias licen my_consolation, I bring it 
to the sorrowing as their truth also, since God 
is no respecter of persons, and tenches us that 
no one lias exclusive right to aught that can 
truly bless and sustain another.

If my spirit-bubo has (bus become a link in 
the chain holding myself, and through myself 
thousands of olliors who dwell nil earl h, to tbe 
privileges of light, and knowledge, and eonsola- 
lion through tbe 'ministry of Irulli from guard
ian angels, why may we not suppose it to lie 
botli natural and probable that these fair, 
bright, spiritually unfolded children of our .sor
rowing friends may become tho uplifting mag
nets of their future earth-life, leading them 
by their sweet love ami fond fidelities, guided 
and directed by Wiser intelligences, tn a fuller, 
broader, clearer comprehension and realization 
of their divino destinies, their immortal as well 
as mortal responsibilities to themselves, to each 
othor, and their beautiful children in heaven? 
Oh ! how many hearts equally bereaved with 
I hose of our dear friends lo-ilayJiavo bowed 
above the open grave without tlio dear consola
tions afforded us by the glorious philosophy of 
.Spiritualism ! How many iiavo plead in vain for 
somo token from tlieir loved ones departed that 
they still lived ami loved ! Did the long, dreary, 
awful silence (lint, sett led upon Dio closed sepul
chre proceed from the injustice of God ? Surely 
not. In the vast unansweiing unseen, Omni
present Love was throbbing with sweet, unutter
able responsiveness, only unutterable,to us be
cause of our own embryo!ie inability to admit 
and entertain the revelation;'

God is no more unjust tn the coming harvest 
when lie folds its life beneath the wintry snows 
than when lie calls it with the kisses of the sun
beam to cqronate the hills nnd valleys .with its 
ripened glories. Divine harmony in the eternal 
relations of the Ideal ami the Actual, tlio spirit 
and its representative substance, is God’s jus
tice, ami that justice could have been no more 
defeated when my sweet Bertie and your dar
ling Aiigio breathed out (heir last breath of our 
earth-atmosphere through’.those delicate tender 
mechanisms that we had so fondly guarded and 
caressed, than it would have been had they as 
spirits ascended ere they had breathed it  at all, 
or had they inhaled and exhaled it for the space 
of fifty or eighty years. The prematurity lies 
in the direction of our hopes and anticipations, 
not under th e  correspondencies with and the 
fulfillments of the absolute government of the 
universe—that universe which could no more 
spare our babies from tlio boundless perfectness 
of system than it could the countless suns that 
centralize the countless worlds .in firmaments 
around their blazing splendors. IVo have only, 
to calculate the velocity of unfolding truth in 
tlio years before us by what we have witnessed 
of its power during the last thirty years, to sec 
that the manifestations of the principles of iii- 
tersplicrical communion which are now so tran
sient, limited and peculiar in regard to condi
tions, must soon become more general, continu
ing to extend and maintain tlieir control of ex
ternal matter until they become to earth as 
regularly normal in tlieir action anil manifesta
tion as tbe simple, fundamental laws of our daily 
existence.

Then we shall no longer know tlio torture of 
the heart that wrings from our fevered brains 
tbe question, “ Is God just?” but bur whole na
tures will ask triumphantly and gratefully, "Oh, 
deatli, where is tliy sting? oh, grave, where is 
thy victory ?”

A subject for n poem being presented, Mrs. 
Hyzcr said:

Wo call rhythmic sentiments and rhythmic 
words poetry, but there is a living poetry of 
which words'aro but the symbols that; hold the 
true elixir of life, the vital harmony with our liv
ing needs, the. full, refreshing draught to the 
thirsting soul.. Such is now tlic poem my in
spirers give unto my vision.
-My dear, sorrowful friends, in that space up

on tlio floor before you I behold standing, at
tended by tlieir loving guardians, your three 
beautiful little girls. .One, a man with a form 
of medium height, with dai;k liair and eyes, 
holds by the hand your little Angie. lie  is seek
ing to direct her glance toward her parents, 
that she may realize tlieir nearness to her and 
thus become enabled to impress her presence, 
through direct sympathy, upon them. She 
seems weak and timid, but fully sustained by 
him, ^He caresses her with gentle tenderness,

and indicated to mo that for the present ho 
shall be her special guardian. Theso littlo ones, 
need and receive the most tender care on that 
plane of lifo as well as in this. The change from 
tlieir mortal bodies into another atmosphere, 
and Die requirements ’ for a new exercise of 
tlieir organic and vital functions in that, light 
and atmosphere, correspond very much to tho 
necessities Hint press upon Die babe when new
ly bom lo Die isutli’s external conditions. Her 
guardian seems to exercise a peculiarly healing 
power over Angie, sin* seeming Ip require such 
care much more than her sisters.

Rosa and Daisy aro beside her, but appear 
strong and bright with healthful, childlike joy. 
Rosa seems especially delighted Dial her sisters 
have come to her sphere. 'They look toward me, 
and I feel the inlluenee of the thoughts-they aro 
eager to express lo tlieir weeping parent s, Rosa 
says to my mental car, “ Papa and mamma 
grieve that Daisy followed me, and then dear 
little Angie, too; lint oh J I am so glad they 
came !’’ They send mcssago.s of grateful love not 
only to their pnreifts, nnd 'other dear friends, 
but especially to Dio beloved uncle, who ever 
blessed and served them.in titling tlieir unfolding 
minds to understand readily tlio nature of tlieir 
new statoof existence; not by special teachings 
of philosophy, but by awakening nnd enlarging 
■tlieir intellects tea power of more easily under
standing Die nature of the. conditions in which 
they are now to dwell. With Daisy stands a 
female spirit, somewhat taller than her mother.
Slie lias fair.hair and .'dark blue eyes, and is tlio 
tender .care-taker of Die bright child-spirit; 
whom she is holding by ..the hand. Another 
guardian spirit, a woman, very slender, and of 
dark complexion, is tlio present guardian of lit
tle Rosa. I do not- know their special relation
ship by the tiesof (Mirth. 1 only see lliein, They 
all seem only sad "because of sympathy with 
earthly friends, bill calm and cheerful- in tlieir 
own plane of realization'of lifc and its blessings. 
Tlie vision fades. The curtains of Die Invisible 
descend upon Die grateful, poaecfiii, reunited 
throng. May we have st renglh to go forth from 
this sacred occasion wit.li hearts as sweetly har
monized with. Die laws o f  (Rid ns those now 
sympathizing wish us from Die spirit-hind.

NO p i tN F I X  F O R  " S P IR IT U A L IS M .”

To the Kitilornf the Ihtnnerol' l.f;,'hl:
Permit me to say a few words in reply tn Prof. 

Jos. I lodes Buell ilium's art icleoii ( 'hristian Spir
itualism, published in your issue of Febi'miry 
.Uli. Tlie writer seems to think nil .Spirit mdisis 
“ whose cliiical perceptions are sufficiently clear 
to realizo the supremacy of man’s religious na
ture”—and 'Hull. Die term Christian (as lie un
derstands it) lias no reln't ion lo Orthodox Chris
tianity—will mil object In the prefix of Chris
tian to Spirituaiism.

This is’an error which Die Professor and bis 
'adherents fall info' in regard to a large number 
of old Spiritualists,, many of-whom, although 
perhaps never having written a published line 
upon tlieir favorite subject, arc as well informed 
upon it in all its bearings ns are its public teach-. 
ers. They do not dilfer essentially from Die 
Christian Spiritualists in regard to the histori
cal Jesus, or Dial, lie is one of the guardian an
gels, if not the guardian angel, of Ibis planet. 
They also believe the Christ or love principle 
was probably more'developed in Die man Jesus 
than'in any of whom history gives an account, ; 
ami know the word Christian, when attached to 
Spiritualism; lias no relation to the word as pop
ularly understood ; yet they would'mil have this 
prefix to tlieir venerated word."

Mr. A. K. Newton,one of the most intelligent 
and clear writers upon 'Spiritualism, is very in
different about the use of'tlic word-Christian ; 
while' Rev. Allen Putnam, Die well-known Spir
itualist and author, in a late communication to 
the / { a i m e r  n f L i y h t ,  decidedly opposed any such 
attachment to tlie word Spiritualism. Both of 
these gentlemen arc religiously developed, as 
well ns morally and intellectually:'"''
/ My objection to this new* movement is not 
that I do not come into sympathy with the gen
eral teachings of Brothers Buchanan' and Pee
bles; but realizing that Modern Spiritualism 

.comprehends Die best in hlieiont, and more be
sides— having Die ndvnn't age of being ablo prae- 
jically to demonstrate the continued life of the « 
soul—I cannot see tlie benefit to bo derived from ’  
Die additional word “ Christian,” while I do see 
much barm, from tlm fact that it will mislead 
many. 'Neither'do L believe wo can be made 
more religious by a.change of name; for Spirit
ualism taught me,'a quarter of a century ago, 
that I must cultivate my religious nature, it 
being the keystone of Die arch. The devotion
al nature can be unfolded in the closet, though, 
it may bo pleasant and beneficial lo attend pub
lic meetings of our own faith.

Wise spirits saw at the first opening of this 
new dispensation if growth was too rapid tlieir 
new wine would be put into old church bottles. 
The time lias passed when wc need fear this, but 
a few of our piominentspeakers are determined 
our new bottle shall at least be labelled with 
Die old name.

Sonic yuprs ago a few writers made a great 
distinction between a " llarmnnial Philoso
pher” anil a practical .Spiritualist, feeling, no 
doubt, the former was greatly the latter’s supe
rior. 'When it can be shown there is any iliilcr- 
cneo-between tlio ceiil nil teaching of Christian
ity, tlie “ Ilarmoiiial Philosophy*” and Modern 
Spiritualism,-it wilt'lie time enough to chango 
Us mime. They all teach man to attend to in
dividual culture, tn develop all bis faculties; 
and first of all to cultivate uie higher, or love 
nature, Hint it may control and harmonize tho 
selfish or animal. In doing this lie should bo 
willing to receive all external helps offered him, 
whether in social life or in public meetings; 
yet. little progress will 'lie made until he roso- 
lut civ struggles to reach his highest ideal, which, 
for obvious reasons, will be forever unattaina
ble.

Boston, Feb. ~th, 1881.
AltllOT W a l k k h .
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Till- : 'W A TCH M A N  l ,0 0 K lN (i  AT SI’llUT- 
UAJJSM.

ru llm .v  ol tlio  P o p u la r  O bjections.
Tn Hi.. Kiltinrof tin' llamuM'nf Light:

In Tin' H'li/r/iintni oP.liin. llitli, 1 find an arti
cle which appears to carry with it. the author!-, 
ty of tlic .editorial sanction. The writer refers 
to sonic i.f the recently published hoolts in illus- 
Irationof tlie niodcrn mysteries, especially to 
the ‘‘Scientific llasis of Spiritualism Mr. Al
len Putnam's spiritual exposition of the Salem 
Witchcraft ; Joseph Cook’s lectures; the papers 
from tlie Leipzig professors; also to the new 
edition of Dr. Samson’s treatise and Dr. Lori- 
mer on Isms, hath of which are said to ascribe 
the real facts of Spiritualism to inherent forces 
of human nature not yet coihpreliendcd. The 
writer seems tn think that the hypothesis which 
refers all the facts to deception and jugglery is 
scarcely admissible, and for the reason that tec 
him “ tlm le.xl/'minii/ of priifessi.inud r'onjnrcrs 'of j 
< iiihirin-r'lhitl /he rffn'ts prudun'd Ur rntirrlu mil- ! 
uhlo //o’ d'uuuin hi' Hu //' <ir} hi c.i'/il'iiii iir In imi- ' 
,/o/r.” . ■ . ]

it is evident that ".I."--the writer in The \ 
ll'ii/.■hiiniii -■■ gives somet hing like'a V/ini.v/ in- | 
ili'i'scnient of tlie spiritual, origin of the facts, j 
lie does-not know what, else 'to do with them ; I 
and so. like Prof, Austin Phelps, D. I)., of Afi- 
dover, he falls hack to the perdition or ungodly 
men in the Spirit-World, and finds the only ade- 
ipmle cxplanatiiin . . . iii the demonology of 

'■the New Testament." The following extract, 
clearly indicates the anxious and unsettled 
state of the.writer’s mind on the subject of his 
article :

"Tlie greatest marvels of Spiritualism cannot tie 
Imltatcil mi the Plage by conjurers any longer. We 
arc coufrouteil with marvels wldcli cannot tie explain
ed very well upon the hypothesis of sleight-of-hand. 
Amt we ilonlit very much (hat the explanation of Pr. 
Samson will lie accepted as adeipiate. _ We lituI it hard 
tnhelieve that we ourselves have power to produce 
sueh things as are reported.hy 111" German professors 
At the same time tlie hypothesis of the Spiritualists is 
equally inadequate. Tlie menial and moral Imheclli- 
Iv of Hie messages is a fact which all admit,,andwhich
can liardlv he rrennei kql..with- the .supposition. .Unit
these messages come from thc'dead'U'hosoTmmo.s iliey 
hear. Almost always iheyarefar lletieatli the Intel- 
lee)mil and moral allalmnenls of liaise who profess lo 
Sign Iheiii. .The only ndt'iplale. explanation that lias, 
hoen propo'se'd, ll seems In us, Is In he found In the do- 
tipiioilog’y of the New Testament. (Irani that ’the so- 
called spirits of lids day.do nnl manifest all the marks 
of ihe demons with whom t'hiisl and the Apostles were 
cimfroutcd, what dllVcrciicc does tills make'.’ The 
pulley, of I lie kingdom of ihuUnos.x may he e.'.pceled 
|o eliange in ils details III eighteen eeidurles.'1

It is h en ' frankly adm itted Hint the more im- 
poetaiit fad s of .Spiritualism eunind he imitated, 
by ei hi j 11 re rs ; Ilia I I he sleighi./of-hand liypol lie- 
si's will mil envoi'lliem : dial the theory of some 
niysleiiiiu.s force in tlie human burly is uncer
tain ami inadei|uatc ; tlnif it is ilillieiin. (u credit, 
tlie assumption tluit men in tlie llosli "have 
power tn produce sueh things as tiro reported by 
tlie ( icrmun professors." All 1 his is candid mid 
comniciidaldc. it is gratifying to witness this 
improvement m i tlie old -sjiirlf of dogmatic do-, 
nia! ami unm easured• denum'iaViilil, which, for 
many years, clmiilcterizcd liie religious oppnsi- 
lion to .spiritualism. It. plainly shows that tlie 
invj.-ible inillions.wlio

------ “ Walk tlie earth
' t'lni'cu, liolh when we wake and when we sleep,” 
are rapidly gaining power, not only over tlie 
elements and forces of matter, Imt over human 
minds mid hearts. The agents employed in tlie 
spirit uni advancement of tins, world are far too 
numerous and powerful lo lie resisted. With 
them it, is not a mere <|uestion of logic;.they 
have tlie power to ,/oeee eone/e/idi', even when 
and where it is most unwelcome. That the 
spirits will eonlimie lo exoroiso their pmvei'in 
all lands, modifying flic religious systems and 
political institutions of'the people, we luive no 

• doubt.; and this great, peaceful revolution is 
destined to proceed.without, stop or pause until 
11 icy shall have made tlie conquest; of tlie world !

And here J mn reminded that lliero are'many 
pious people who would he sad indeed if they 
shaved 1 his convict ion. All who conscientiously 
believe that, tlie unseen agents nyr nil evil can 
only contemplate the possibility of such a tri
umph will) a feeling of dismay;. That those, who 
seriously entertain this unwelcome view of tlie 
subject should show an unwillingness to accept 
tlie spiritual theory ol the phenomena is nat
ural, and need occasion no surprise. They are 
startled when confronted by the facts, because 
they utterly demolish ail their preconceived 
opinions and tlie speculations of a materialistic 
philosophy.. - Where for the fust they arc made 
to realize the fact that

“ Powers tlic-rc are
‘That touch cacti oilier to tlie ijuiek, In modes
Which .the gross world no sense hath lo perceive,
No soul lo dream of—-----”

they naturally yield to a feeling of profound, 
concern. Tlie timid mind is agitated hy ques
tions which relate to its'own security. If these 

■invisible agents possess supra-inorlal powers 
and .immeasurable resources for mischief, what 
may they not."do to mislead us to our ruin? If 
Dolts and bars are useless, and closed doors no 
protection;' if they travel with tlie celerity of 
.thought; if they can paralyze out"bodies hy a 
touch ; and breathe into out; very souls their in
fernal inspiration and tlie foul atmosphere of 
1 lie pit ; w hat shall we do to escape from their 
•presence, and how .shall we lie saved? We are 
touched with a feeling of compassion for the 

.people whose weak faith in find leads them to 
the terrible conclusion that lie is turning over 
tlie apairsof the natural universe and his moral' 
government oh earth into the hands of .diaboli
cal agents. We have no such painful apprehen
sion to disturb digestion and give us tlie night
mare. Those poor souls whose fears arc their 
counsellors will lie relieved so soon as they shall 
have wiser grown hy a -spiritual, experience of 
their own.

The great stumbling-block in the way of the 
writer in Tin' fT<ih:hiniiii seems to he in the al
leged fact that the communications arc "almost 
■always.far'beneath the intellectual anil moral 

: attainments” of the persons who arc announced 
by mime as the authors of the same. The writer 
appears to be lacking a proper comprehension 
of the subject, and precisely here is the founda
tion of his object ion. Perhaps we may lie able 
to relieve his embarrassment. His first'mistake 
consists in presuming that every spirit must be 
required to do liis best as often as lie presumes 
to break the silence. lie must illustrate his 
highest thought; tlie most accomplished art'; 
aud the greatest power of expression, every 
time he speaks. It does not require a philoso
pher to perceive' that this demand is both un
natural and unreasonable. We do not require

a mundane author, however ̂ distinguished for 
his dignity and ability, to distill the elements of 
his thought and speech when we meet him by 
tlie wayside and indulge in easy converso for 
five minutes. We never look to tho caucus or a 
public reception for science and philosophy; nor 
do we expect to extract the quintessence of all 
wisdom from a ten party. Some of the guests 
may have genius and learning; hut the poet 
does not always talk in hexnmeters, and the 
seient ist never carries his apparatus in his dress- 
coat pocket. .

Xow if the writer in The Watchman can rid 
himself of tlie false not ion that a spirit is.a 
creature essentially different from a man or 
woman; if lie can accept the-fact'that much 
tlie larger part of what is reported in tlie pa
pers as coming from the invisible,world'con
sists of familiar conversations between per
sonal friends—spirits in and spirits out of the 
body: ami, especially, if lie will exercise his 
reason on tlie subject, lie will be much less ex
acting in.his demands. .'There aro people so 
unreasonable as to expect every spirit to flatter 
their pride hy acting, on every capricious sug
gestion they, may he pleased to offer. We do 
not expect, (lie chemist, to put liis whole labora-. 
lory on a handcart and drive it round town to 
satisfy Lite people who have no'faith in tlie. laws 
of molecular attraction and-chemical affinity. 
The man who studies tlie stars must not lie ex
pected to lmild Ids observatory in every man’s 
g.'irict. Tlie minister docs not preach liis best 
.senium in his neighbor's nursery;‘ and we limy 
not require the scientist to demonstrate his 
last'discovery at every railroad station. No 
more may we expect that every spirit will make 
afoul of himself.-by getting up on very high 
stills to gratify the empty ambition of pedants.

There is another difficulty in tlie way of a 
strictly literal transmission of thought from 
the spirit-world. This is found in the fact that 
tlie communicating .intelligence must always 
depend on tlie use of some 'mortal- instrument, 
\vhich, it must lie admitted, is seldom entire
ly, suited to liis purpose.- Tlie one used may 
lie tlie best Dio spirit can command, and yet 
quite imperfect. Then it is often the case that 
tlie spirit himself, having had no preliminary 
discipline in this direction while on earth, finds 
it necessary to learn tlie elementary principles 
of ■ psychological science before he can handle 
liis mortal instruments with any great, success. 
Indeed, we have no more right to presume that 
lie will show himself an expert on tlie first trial 
than that the man who 1ms never had-his hand 
on a telegraphic.instrument can, at once and 
without mistake, send a message overthe wires. 
No'matter how much general'knowledge one 
may possess, lie must have instruction and ex
perience in this business before lie can become 
an adept and take rank with the most rapid 
and skillful operator. So far from forming a 
■proper estimate of the difficulties in tlie way of 
perfect intercommunication between the two 
spheres of being, the writer in The Watchman 
does not so much as recognize ilieir possible ex
istence. Hr has nn way of accountin'/ for errors 
ii/nl iiiijirrferllnns tail hy referring nil such mes- 
snyrs to rril tlrmons or lyiny spirits. True, he 
no doubt'.accepts, wit It unquestioning .faith, the 
whole Bible, not, as tlie composite ultcvanco of 
finite spirits in the other world, hut ns ihe in
fallible irnrtl of d o 0, in spite of tlie many di.vect 
cont radie.t ions it contains; ils'nuifieroiis erri.ws 
of science and morals, and its twenty-seven’ 
thousand.mistranslations.

So long as mankind, whether in this .sphere or 
any other, are obliged to depend on human or 
other-instruments as mediums of intelligence 
or avenues of expression, so long will the results 
he measured by the capacity of tlie means and 
instruments so employed. This principle must 
command Ihe instant'recognition of every phi
losophical mind. If any one is disposed to ques
tion tlie truth of our proposition, let hini-al- 
tempf; to do any otie of tlio impossible things 
here specified. Let him try to weave a .lino 
fabric out of coarse materials; or—if Imayv.se 
tlie old hut expressive proverb—“ mako a silk 
purse out of a sow’s ear” ; produce perfect har
mony on a musical instrument that is out of 
tune; nut a marble statue, beautiful as Power’s 
Greek Slave, with a coal-chisel; or imitate the 
gold and crimson lines of morning in a charcoal 
drawing. If lie fails in these attempts, ho may 
possibly comprehend the absolute necessity for 
a complete adaptation of means and instru
ments to any important, purpose which even the 
highest, human intelligence may aim to accom
plish. When the writer in the Watchman \\ns 
fairly mastered this lesson in spiritual science, 
tlie ground of liis principal objection to Spirit
ualism will have vanished forever.

1 have hut few words to add in conclusion. If 
The Watchman really believes that the commu
nications from Spirits are "almost always far be
neath the intellectual and moral attainments” 
of the reputed authors, it will give us pleasure 
to disprove tin's erroneous assumption whenever 
it may signify a disposition to open its columns 
to tlie evidence. Yours faithfully,

S. 11. Bhutan.
The Lexington, liWi East VMh street, )

. Xew York, .Ian. 2IU//.-1881. i !

H ro o k ly n  (N. Y.) S p ir itu a l F ra te rn ity .
To tho Editor fit tho Banner iff Light:

The moderation In the arctic weather of tlie last tew 
days had a sensible efTect on die gathering of a large 
audience at our conference meeting last evening, Our 
meeting was opened t>v die singing of a beautiful 
Iivinii, ‘‘Sometime,” by Mr. and Mrs. J.T. f.llllo. after 
which Mrs. K.Sliepard'hillle was Inlhinnced lo give 
an “ Invocation" to the All-Father, Imbued with an 
earnest deslro for more of truth and more of spiritual
ity. It was filled with soul-inspiring thoughts, and 
placed our audience In a mood receptive to what was 
to follow. Mr. J. T. Lillie then Sang “ Leaf by Leaf,” 
wllh line effect. .

Mrs. Mary A. Grlillcy was the speaker of .flic even
ing. Owing, she sulci, to physical prostration and do
mestic bereavement, she would not be able to speak 
lo the people In her normal state, lmt should wait for 
the spirits to-entrance her as host, they might. Be
coming entranced she said. In substance; "I sec an 
archway of evcrgieens at the entianeo door of your 
hall, and the word ' Welcome's and further up Ihe 
aisle I see another, more beautiful Ilian the first one, 
on which is Inscribed ‘Fraternity’; and I also seo 
Ibis hall filled wllh spiritual beings, among whom arc 
wise men, who, having done Iholr work here and aro 
now in the higher fraternity above, are deeply Inter
ested In your labors: and when you are receptive 
to the higher Influences they come to aid. encourage 
and bless you. With them 1 see one who has but re. 
cently passed tn the eternal home, and who Is as yet 
weak and not able lo communicate in a satisfactory 
manner, lmt who Is drawn here by that law of attrao- 
tlou which binds heart to licart and soul to soul. lie  
bids mu say tn you that lie will hi the near future lie 
aide to control this organism and give you evidences 
of Ills presence and hearty sympathy and eoiiperatlon 
In your work. 1 see groups of little children hearing 
wreaths amt llewcrs for each one present, the fra
grance of which permeates and fills lilts hall—and It 
Is so clear lo me that 1 feel as tf you ought tn be able 
also to see their beauty and Inhale their fragrance.

Let me urge upon vmt all to cultivate, eacli and every 
one, that spirit of fraternal love anil charily which Is 
so omluenlly characteristic of your associative work. 
Tills year Is to he a marked one, one of great imliild- 
metit, and all who will strive more earnestly for the 
best gifts, the fruits of the spirit, will lie blessed lint, 
only in receiving, Imt also In giving out to Ihe world 
these beautiful truths that are to save amt liless the 
whole world. Then lake courage, my brothers and 
sisters in'this .Fraternity. Ymir work Is broadening 
every day, and you are in aid largely to bring about 
.luster conceptions of the phenomena, the philosophy 
and the religion of Spiritualism.”
. Mrs. (irldlcy, who is a very fine psyehomctrlst, then 
gave several oxinnph s of her powers; In one ease an 
autograph was 'handed up to her, written In the audi
ence by one whom she did not know, and she readily 
cited tlie traits of character of (lie writer—her state
ment tieing acknowledged to tie correct hy the tinnier, 
dlate friends. Another Instance was Unit of a letter 
handed to her, In which she read tlie character of tlm 
gentleman presenting It, tlie President having Inad
vertently announced It to lie a letter from Miss Molllo 
Vnnelier, which amiomicemcnl of course prevented 
further reading of It. Another of her readings was a 
letter written by a gentleman prominent or somewhat 
active In the public work of Spiritualism, ami which 
was pronounced satisfactory ami correct. These read
ings were received wit Ii much pleasure hytlio audi
ence, aud a general desire was expressed that she 
would favor us with another opportunity to witness 
them.

firm .T. W. Wilson said : T have but a word to night, 
and that Is to urge upon you who are Spiritualists to 
not tie afraid to admit that, you are Spiritualists. Be
ing connected with an Orthodox publication house of 
a denominational character, of course matters pertain
ing tn tlie religious life conic up, awl you would ho 
surprised to know (lie spiritual.freedom manifested 
In ednveisatlmi. Ho never lie afraid to express in a 
proper wav your faith In this-philosophy.

Bio. Fred. Ilaslam asked In regard to how much the 
psychometric readings were produced by disembodied 
intelligence, and lmw much by the natural powers of 
tlie medium. Ife was at sea In regard to this question of 
psyehometry, also In regard tn mesmerism, psychol
ogy and the law of spirit-control. He asked If classes 
could not be formed for the purpose of studying these 
laws.

In answer to this the. President said that the matter 
had already been discussed by. the Board of Directors 
of our l'Tateniltv, and that when twenty,five earnest, 
thoughtful persons.-young or old, Would pledge them
selves to m eet regularly every Sunday afternoon In the 
hall, as a "School of Instruction’1 In Psychology, 
Physiology, Mesmerism, Psyehometry, and for - spirit
ual culture, such a school would he established, more 
partlcuhirlv for the purpose of instructing young men 
and maidens in these occult subjects of vital Import
ance In our life-work here amt now.

The closing remarks were made by Mrs. II. Shepard- 
Lillle, after a brief .speech by llro, I). M. Cole. Mrs. 
Lillie explained from a spiritual standpoint the ques
tion asked bv Bro. Ilaslam. All present felt tills bad 
b een one of the best and most profitable meetings ever 
he 'd in the hull, and the friends lingered until a late
llOI.T.

O.ir -"Fraternity Social” 'for lids week was held 
Weill, esdayevening attlie homo of Mrs. Mary A. Grid- 
ley, and. notwithstanding the extreme cold, her par
lors wen’ well filled. The walls of the apartment were 
beautifully decorated wllh autumn leaves, ferns, &c. 
Among other attractions Deacon D. M. Colo sang with 
fine clVeet. ” Hocked in tlie Cradle of (lie Deep,” and 
Miss A. Blanche Nielmls recited Mrs. Don’s touching 
poem, “ Margery Gray”—tlie beautiful pathos of the 
gifted poetess bringing sympathetic tears from many 
who listened to It.

Prof. Henry Kiddle will give the next lecture before 
our Conference l’eb.TItli. Subject, ‘‘Ancient and Mod
ern Inspiration.” ' -

Mrs. It. Hbepavd-Llllle’s Sunday lectures continue 
to atlract increasing audiences, and her typical poet 1- 
cal readings of character and descriptions of spirit' 
friends are highly appreciated. S. B. N ichols.

•107 W a v e r l y  A v e n u e ,  P e l). liM», 18S1.

Second  Society o f  S p ir i tu a lis ts  o f  New 
Yovk City.

A correspondent writes: “ C. B. Lynn commenced a 
month’s engagement on Sunday, Feb. Otli. He deliver
ed two able discourses to largo and Intelligent audiences 
composed of veteran Spiritualists and reformers.' The 
congregational singing, led by A. Weldon, the efficient 
President of tlie Society, was excellent.”

“ T h e  T ru e  P h y sic ian  Is 111© S e rv a n t 
o f  N a tu re .’".L... ..

The science of medicine is of all sciences tho 
least understood and tlio most abused. We 
need reforms in tills more than in any other. 
Tlie Allopaths declare the Homeopaths, tlio 
Kclcclics and tiie Hydropatlis are ail fools and 
knaves. These, in their turn, call tlie Old 
School physicians old fogies, bigots and bom
basts, and really wo are not going to quarrel 
with any of them, for wo think they aro nearly 
correct in tlieso views, if in no other. ' ..

The fact is, that.the time has come when the 
people want facts and not, theories; cures, and 
not professional luminosity, with long Latin 
prescriptions and still longer Doctors’-hills. We 
have lately had our attention called prominent
ly to some cures made hy Mrs. F. A. Logan, of 
this city, whose advertisement appears in an
other column of this paper; There may be a 
question as to tho manner in which her cures 
are made, l/iit there can bo no question as to 
their genuineness, nor as to their great import
ance to the peoplo of Portland at this time. 
With the same propriety an Israelite bitten hy 
a fiery serpent might have refused to look on 
the brazen serpent raised by Moses, as might 
our citizens refuse to call and ho healed now, 
when this opportunity occurs. True, it is "only 
a woman” who '-oilers her services, and she not 
claiming to he a " Regular "—and worse yet, 
she gives no medicines, and is a spiritual or 
a magnetic, healer. " Oh, horrors! ” says some 
tender parent, watching tho fever stealing away 
the vital forces from his child, “ I cannot; no! 
no! Whntcwill our doctor say?” Never'mind 
your doctor: your child’s life is more to you 
than your doctor’s good opinion, or anything 
else.—The Itisin/i Sun, Portland, Oregon.

'CoLiiY.it Rich, !) Montgomery Place, Boston, 
Mass., have published in pamphlet form an Ap
peal for Medical Freedom, the substance of an 
address to the Legislators of Massachusetts 
when they were considering a law proposed for 
the purpose of restricting medical practice ac
cording to tlio wishes of tho “ regular trades- 
union clique.”— Dr. Foote's Health Monthly.

upon mado some excellent remarks. Mr. Rockwood 
also made a few remarks. The calisthenics, led by 
Miss Helen. M. Dill, were well carried out, and after 
the Target March the Lyceum closed.

F. L. Omond , Cor. Sec.
Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1,1 

Sunday, Feb. 1th, 1881. I
Pair.—On the loth, lctli and 17th of the present 

month a fair Is to lie held under the auspices of tlie 
leaders at the Ladles’ Aid Parlors. 718 Washington 
street, for tlio benefit of the school fund. All friends 
of the Lyceum who would like to contribute can, and 
are politely solicited to do so. The committee having 
the affair in charge will gladly recelvo such contribu
tions at the above mentioned place on the 141b, or at 
any time during Hie fair. v. l. o.

Nkw F.ua Halt. .-O n Sunday evening, Feb. Otb.a 
discussion'was'-inaugurated at tills place—so wo aro 
Informed—between Daniel W. Hull nnd Ex-ltev. W. S. 
Bell. The question at Issue was that "Sjdrituallsni is 
Established on a Scientific Basis,” Mr. Hull pointedly 
and effectively affirming, and Mr. Bell denying with 
such arguments as lie found at band as a Materialist. 
Tills discussion will continue In tlie same ball for the 
next flvo Sunday evenings, and promises to Increase hi 
Interest as It proceeds. The attendance on tlie open
ing night teas good.

Coi.lkcie IIat.l.—'We bad a full botiso last Sunday,
nnd the pleasure of listening to two discourses from 
Elien Cobb—that In the forenoon being, on “ Heal
ing hy Spirit Power”; afternoon, “ The Education of
the Spirit.” In the evening a test circle was held by 
Mrs. Bray, whereat a good number of tests were given 
ami recognized. . .

There will be no meeting In this ball next Sunday. 
We. shall secure' another hall for that day, of which 
duo notice will be given. ,

Dn, Piiillii’s, Chairman.
Mechanics’ Hall, No. 212 Main Sthekt, cor

ner Ol’ MlLl.Elt STHEKT. ClIAULUSTOWN DlBTHICT. 
—Spiritualist meeting in the evening of Sunday, Fell. 
Kith, at t1 r. o’clock. Mrs. A. L. l ’eimell and other 
good test mediums'will be present. Appropriate vocal 
and Instrumental m usic will bo furnished by Prof. 
Fred Heath, the blind musician, and others.

c. II. w.

E pos S argen t.-
ip the Eilltoi'or tlie B anner o t L ight:

With great interest I have read in your col
umns and elsewhere, the testimonials touching 
tlio character of Pipes Sargent, and tlio sketches 
of liis life. I have had tlio privilege of giving to 
our Detroit Post anil Tribune, a, large and in- 
iluential daily sheet, an article on his life, and 
works, closing up with Ills crowning labors for 
Spiritualism—fit culmination of such a career.

I would that more could have known him per
sonally, hut his studious habits and home-keep
ing ways mado this impossible. A few times I 
have met him at his home, and tho memory of 
those hours will bo "marked with a white 
stone,” as tho Orientals say pleasant stops in 
a journey-should be.

Fine grace and unpretending simplicity of 
manner, a frank and earnest sincerity, a cordial 
and charming ease in conversation, an uncom
promising fidelity and high courage, tempered 
hy rare sweetness of spirit, marked tho man, 
and inado him fascinating and attractive, while 
ono felt a reverent respect for his large ability 
and attainments, and his great and constant la
bors.

To the last day ltow tlio heroic soul sustained 
the failing body, so that voico and pen gave 
forth tire truth that ho loved ! IIow tender and 
true meanwhile to family and friends !

But a fow weeks beforo liis transition, lie sent 
mo a copy of his last work, and wrote mo: “ It 
is, at least, an earnest book; whether it is a 
strong book or not is for you to judge.” And 
this modest estin ' 1 own masterly work

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
Now Ken H all.-The Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum meets 

In Hits hull. I7it Tmimnt street, every Sunday at lOJj; a . ii. 
J. It. Hatch, Cnnduetor.

I'uiiio Mrmoi'l:il H ull.—Children's l’rngresstro Ly
ceum No. I holds Ils sessions every Sunday morning at this 
hull, Appleton slri'ct, rommcnnlug at Mb' o'clock. The pub- 
tie cordially invited. F. 1.. Union, Conductor.
' B erkeley Hnll.—Frco Spli'llnnl Meetings arc holdlii 

tilts hall, -I Berkeley street, every Sunday at 10L. A. M. and 
:t r. m. Vesper Servlee llrst Sunday In every month, at 
I’. M. The pnlille no (Hally Invited. President ami Lec
turer, W,.I. Colville,

Illeb lm xl H all.—Tlm Itoxlnu y Spiritual Union holds 
meetings In litis hall, Warren street, every Thursday, at 
7J( l’. in. lingular lecturer, W ..I. Colvlllo.

KneioHull.-,Spiritual Meetings aro hold at tillslinll. 
fllilW ashfngtnn street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, at 
lO/i A. M, and 2k: and7,41‘. M. Excellentqunrtottosinging 
provided, ,

New Era Hall.'—Mrs. Clara A. Field and Miss Jcnnto 
ltlltml will ('(inimeiico a series of spiritual meetings In this 
hall on Sunday. Fell, lath, at 2't I’. M. Hood speakers and 
mediums will always lie In attendance, and no effort will lie 
snared to make these meetings Interesting. One or both of 
Inc aliove-nnnied ladles will’ always lie present and conduct 
tho services.

Em iles’ Alii 1’nrlnr.—The Spiritualists’ Ladles’ Aid 
Society will hold their meetings at their Parlor, 71B Wash
ington street, every Friday nuornooii mid evening. Busi
ness meeting al -lii'eleck, -Mi;s. A. A. C. Perkins, Presi
dent; Mrs. If. W. Cushman, Secretary.

P o n ilir iilr e  ItmiuiM. PS X’e  lu ll co lt e  s tr e e t .—'W. ,T. 
Colville holds apulille reception in these rooms every Friday, 
tit 3)’. ,v., and led meson “ Jtcrelatlon ” at s l’. jl

lUtelnen.—Spiritual llnrmoiital Association Holds meet
ings every Similar;u 3 and 7,‘i  r. m. Iii Tcmrito of Honor 
Hull, Odd Fellows' Building, opposite Bellingham Car Sta
tion. Next Similar nfteruoon. conference: In Ihe evening, 
W; J. Colville will occupy tho platform—subject, ■‘Mystoij’ 
of steep.” 'The Ladies' Jlarinnniiil Aid Sacitiy meets every Thurs
day afternoon and evening In tlm same hall. Airs, U. G. 
Gleason, Secretary.

New  Era Hall.—If the popularity of a movement 
may be judged by tlie numbers gathering around It, we 
may wcll conclmlc that the Lyceum cause Is the most 
favored in the city ot Boston. Our ball was packed to 
Its utmost extent tills morning, and continued so until 
the end ot our exercises. The services were unusually 
excellent, and consisted of a selection by the orchesl ra; 
singing, and Silver Olialn recitation, by the pupils; 
single recitations bv tlie following: Carrie Hull, Emma 
Ware. Kittle Alay Bosquet, Minnie Fogg, Hattie Alor- 
pan, Charlie Fray; songs by Carrie suelliatner and 
Oracle Burroughs; piano solo by Mr. Washburn: cor
net solo, Mr. John Roach; piccolo solo, Mr. Henry 
Roach.. AIlss Jeanette Howell also favored the audi
ence with two fino selections. The physical exercises 
and Target-March closed the services of the day.

. J. B. Hatch, j b ., 
See'// Shaunnut Spiritual Lyceum. 

Boston, Feb. 7th, 1881,

Paine  Halt,,—Another fine winter day and another 
fine audience nnd school to match It in Taine Hall, 
Feb. filh. There is an Increase of Interest seen In all 
the Lyceum work; members and officers work In per
fect harmony, nnd afiairs never wore a brighter as- 
pcct.

The exercises of the Lyceum consisted ot songs by 
Jennie Smith aud Louts Huettner; recitations by Louis 
Blandly, Flora Frazier, Alyra Hall, Cora Jackson, 
Alary Alexander, Sadie Ferkins, Charlie Edgar, Alice 
Souther, Esther Oettlnpcr and Maud Davis; a piano 
solo, finely rendered by Jessie Hosmer. Air. Fartrldgo 
favored us with a cornet solo, nnd being encored gave 
another fine selection. Dr. Richardson being called
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experienced and highly successful physicians; 
in a pecuniary sense at least, and all had re
tired from business. At the time 1 associated 
with these distinguished mon on friendly and 
easy terms. They were candid and truthful

, SJiCOND EVITION.

THE

SCIENTIFIC BASIS
OF

SPIRITUALISM.
, B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

Author'of "T Inn elicit e, or the Bespatr of Science," "Ths 
Proof Palpable of Immortality,” etc.

This Is a largo 12moof 372 pages, In long primer type, with 
nn appendix of twenty-three pages In brevier, and the whole 
containing a great amount of matter, of which tho table of 
contents, condensed as It Is, gives no Idea.

Tho author takes tlie ground that since nnturat science Is 
concerned with a knowledge of real phenomena, appealing 
tn our senne-porcoptlons, and which are not only historical
ly Imparted. but uro directly presented In the Irresistible 
form of dally demonstration to any faithful Investigator 
therefore Spiritualism Is a natural sclenco, amt all npposll 
tlou to It, under the Ignorant pretence that It is outside of 
nature. Is unscientific and unphllosophlcal.

All this Is.clearly shown; ami tlio objections from *‘sci
entific, *’ clerical and lltorary denouncers ot Spiritualism 
made since 1837, are answered with that penetrating force 
which only arguments, winged with Incisive facts, can im
part.

In all that It claims forlts "basis” tho book Is purely 
sclentlilc, proceeding by tlio Imluctlvo method from facts as 
well confirmed as facts 111 any other science, Tho postulate 
Is fairly presented that oilier siqiorsonsual or preterhuman 
facts, not Included tn tlio "basts,” are however made sci
entifically credible hy Its establishment.

Mr, Sargent remarks In his preface: “ 'Tlio hour is com
ing, mid now Is, when tho man claiming to lie a philosopher, 
.physical or motuphysical, who shall overlook tlio constantly 
recurring phenomena hero recorded, will he sot down as be
hind thu age, or ns evading Its must Important question. 
Spiritualism is not nmv 'the despair of science, ’ as I called 
I ton tlio title-page or my first hook on tlie subject. Among 
Intelligent observers Its claims- to scientific recognition are 
no lunger a matterof doubt,”

CONTENTS.
Chap, l,—Tin? Itasis: Clairvoyance; Direct Writing, etc, 
t’llAi*. 2.—Facts Against Theories, oto.
CiLAi*. y.—Reply lo Objections or Wumlt. ete.*
(jiiap. -I.—Ciafrvnynnco a Spiritual Faculty, etc.
CHAP. 5.—Is Spiritual Science Hostile to Kellgion, etc. 
riiAP. n.-lMicpimiciial Proofs—Tho rplrlt-lJoUy, etc. 
(’hai*. 7.—-Proofs from Induced h'oiimanilmllMii, etc, 
Phap. 8.—Cuuiulatlvo Testimony, Spirit Communica

tions, etc.
Chap. Discrete Mental States, etc.
‘t’llAP. P).—The Unseen World a Reality, etc.
Chap. 11.—1Tlio Sentiment of Immortality, etc,
<;hap. iS.-TiioOrcatUonorallzatloij, etc.
Appendix.
Cloth, 12ino, i>i». 372. P r ic e  91,30, pontage 10 eta.
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THE DIET CURE:
An Essay on the  R elations of 

Food and D rink to H ealth, 
Disease and Cnre. .

BY T. L. N IC H O L S, M .D.
The work treat ft on tlm following Mibjoct.s; Health. Food. 

Water. Of tho RJoodi Tho Natural Food of Man. Disease. 
Prevention and Cure. Tlio Question or Quantity, Tlio Qites-' 
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they would individually tell mo whether they  
thought human life or health was prolonged or
men, and one day I took tlie liberty to ask that

■h '
PJpromoted by tho practice of medicine or not, 

They each and all answered mo deliberately to 
tlie mil and entire effect that, though tliero wore 
many experienced physicians who did do good, 
there were others who did harm, and that, as a 
whole, tlio profession might be entirely dis
pensed with without detracting from the aver
age health and longevity of the human race.”

Amen !

P a s s e d  to  S p ir it-L ife :
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

From Charlestown District, Boston, JIass., Jan.2!)th, 
1881, Sirs. Charlolto F,. Tay, aged OS years. In tlio ;irocess 
of her transition to tho hotter hind Iierfamlly of sons unit 
daughters, gathered around the dying hod, wore enabled to
realise ” How lovely and lmw sweet a pass 

Tlm hour of death may ho;
Tu close dm eyo ami cloa.i Ihe ear,

■Wrapped In a tranco of bliss,
And gently drawn In loving arms 

To swoon to that, from Uils.”
As the death-angolsilently put aside the Tell that hhlcstho 

spiritual world from mortal view, her toiintcnnncc becamo 
radiant with joy and peace as she recognized tlio company 
of siilrtt-frlcmls who lrnd como to welcome her advent among 
them. And that vision left a holy beauty upon the dead 
face as tier spirit departed.

Mrs. Toy lias been deeply'Interested In the Spiritual Phil
osophy for many years, ami tier intelligent thoughts con
cerning It have prepared tier to meet tlio change with joy. 
Hor family have been familiar with spiritual .manifesta
tions In their own homo circle. A son who preceded her to 
tho spirit-world several months since, possessed rare medi
atorial powers, flowers suddenly appearing In his presence, 
nnd physical manifestations ot a convincing character fre
quently occurring. And tho apiienranco ot this spirit son, 
announcing -In Ills own familiar voico “ lam liore,” amt. 
assisting In tho process of disengaging tlio spiritual body 
from its material envelope, was manifested at this trnly 
glorious resurrection.

Tho funeral services'at the house were largely attended, 
being conducted In part, by IV. J. Colville, whoso Inspired 
discourse and poem were transcciidoutally beautiful pre
sentations of the triumph of tinmofiat Itfo over all its 
Incidental changes, and calculated to tiff the souls of all 
present Into a realization of the glory or spiritual existence. 
Tlio Temple Quartette furnished excellent and appropriate 
music, and tlie entire services,'wcr6 most pleasing aud Im
pressive. Dr. A .11. Richardson! who was privileged to 
converse upon spiritual themes with Mrs. Tay during lior 
sickness, by request of tho family took tlio general charge 
of the exercises. •••
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IN MEMORIAM ROSA, DAISY, ANI) 
ANGIE HOWARD, r

/.’«(«,7 a report of the services 'commemorative of 
the pasmyn into spirit-life of the Howard chil

dren {lata of the Brooklyn C.P. L.), held 
in Everett "Hall, Brooklyn, N, }r., on 

Friday, -Tan. 2d, 1881, Mrs. F. 0.
Hyzer o,(liciatin<i.

ltCllllUllM O f IU»’. iStMYOU. '
It has been deemed appropriate by the friends, 

and probably justly so, that somo expression 
should bo Riven to the feelings of tlio Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum, to which tlio three 
children whose memorial services tvo commcm- 
oralo this aftornoon belonged.

Before listening to tlio message of consolation 
which our sister and inspired teacher has for us 
this afternoon, in accordance with this.request, 
I  have only to say, simply and briefly, that wo, 
as a Lyceum, feel most keenly this great loss. I 
remember distinctly tlio audience heron month 
-an to-day. Tile circumstances are vivid in 

" " " ’—the speaker, Mrs. Hyzer, the 
’ — Vcinnds. One of

of tllO civ.—
light boyond the river,-ow—..
And this man is prominent as a.reiign,-.. 
or! IIo says, “ We do not know that there 
is any light beyond the river. We are not well 
assured that the mists of Death will ever clear 
away in order that we may seo that light.” Oh, 
my friends! is this the highest message of con
solation that the most advanced thought of tlio 
proseut time can utter without the light of Mod
ern Spiritualism ? A las! alas ! it  is. But thanks 
and gratitude to the Ruler of tlio.univcrse that 
amid all the prevailing doubt upon the subject 
of a future life, wo have tho signs unmistakable, 
we have the token sure,,wo have the facts,de
monstrable of-a life of-radiant glory, of tran
scendent beauty beyond this “ vale of tears.” 
But it is not my province to speak much in this 
direction this aftornoon. Iam reminded by these 
broken pillars [alluding to the floral offerings] 
which wo often see at the funerals of adults, how 
these dear children were pillars of our Children’s 
Lyceum, an institution perhaps too much over
looked by Spiritualists generally, doiDg a good 
work in a quiet way; having little to do with 
negations, and affirming only the truths of Spir
itualism a f t  progress. These pillars, broken as 

• they are, symbolize the throe broken pillars of 
our Lyceum. These children were loved and 
esteemed; they were shining marks in our 
school.' YYo shall not soon—avo shall never for
get them. I  will not dwell upon the fact that 
all tho children of one family have been taken 
at one fell swoop. I  will not speak of tlio 
shroud, the cofllri, the hearse, the gliding plumes, 
the grave, and Mother Earth, which, with all its 
radiant beauty, is but' one vast cemetery. Oh 
no! we will forget all about these. I will hold 

. my ear close to the confines of that world which 
touches this so near on every side; I  will peer 
beyond, in the light of Modern Spiritualism, to 
the tablet containing the names of those gone 
to the immortal life. I  will look upon that tab
let and read thereon written, Rosa, Daisy, 
Angie Howard, born to the immortal life,” and 
I  will listen, as we are addressed this afternoon,

and try to hear in my inmost consciousness tho 
voice of the angel which says, “ These three 
precious buds of promise are not lost. These 
tlirep children ’liavo clasped hands on tho fair 
banksof everlasting deliverance.”

J i n .  H.TzerVt nim -ourap.
This record has been handed me:

Itosa May Howard, died Dec. ad, 1BS0.
Daisy Dell Howard, died Dec. iMtli, 1 880.
Angie Violet Howard, died Deo. eslli, isso.

“ Is God Ju st1.” ’
This surely is a very solemn record, and tlio 

question a most important and interesting ono 
to us all. These beautiful embodiments of di- 
vino life, those sweet children thus suddenly up
lifted from the altar of yearning hearts, cer
tainly in tlieir going liavo left wide ajar tlio 
doors of nature that open to this question. In 
answer to this interrogation wo invoko the min
istry of divine inspiration this afternoon,
'As wo Uplift our gaze to rarer spheres,'
Seeking cnnsolcment for our burning (cars,
We see descending, a magnetic chain 
That twines Its shining links around each brain; 
Wanning our inmost souls with power to draw 
From tli’ denial pledge of rcsurrectivc law,
The sweet assurance that our darlings fair 
Have but arisen to a purer air,
And now oii.iis from their fair home above,
Look with delighted and endearing love.
Though'vain the tear, or prayer, to change the law, 
Nature through these emotions e'er doth draiv 
A power within us, tilting us to hear 

--More easily our lot's distress and care.
Wo enmiot hold our loved ones when Is come
The hour for them to seek their higher home, I
Hut we can follow on their shining way,
F'en while we still arc held In bonds of clay;
For mind and heart can find their native air 
Through life’s Immortal gate-way—silent prayer.
Onr mortal tears may blind us to their sphere,
Hut soon the mists will pass, our sight he clear,
And In communion with the gone before 
We shall becalm and trustful evermore,
Feeling renewal of our love and trust 
In the eternal One whose laws are just.
Do wo ever question tho justice of God when 

weave basking in the light of earthly prosper
ity and worldly, advantages? Surely not.re
garding ourselves, if wo sometimes marvel at 
tlio fearful trials and sufferings of our follow 
creatures. But while , the (lark messenger of 
transition, andhisdreary pageantry tlio pall, the 
hearse, tlio bier, tlio open grave, keep afar off 
from our borders wo do not, cannot feel the 

■-’> which wrings from tlio soul and brain 
Is God just ?” Ilenco we should 
affliction coming to our own 

w the sweet, precious privilege of 
A'ith and of bearing tender conso- 
mg love and care to others.''We
ld-together .by the- ties of a com-, 
thus united by the bonds of com- 

Trials are not sent us by a God 
;he test of our power to endure, 
.dom we cannot inform, Expert- 
us to ourselves, liot to divine Oni- 

Tho ministry of pain is educative as 
directing our intelligences in their 

;lio knowledge of those Jaws, tlio f ul- 
wliicli brings in tho power,- through 

edge, of self-government, Die epito- 
jsontation of the divine government 
.{verse. Through suffering I discover 
on to tlio law'whose fulfillment shall, 

Antedates the pain or negation, give to 
,111 fuller knowledge of tho priceless 
is of my immortal lieritago of-abiding 
yly and forever in tho infinite perfectness 
measureless Over-Soul and Inner Spirit, 
w&call God. Every instant of eternity 
we call time, birth and death is boating 
hrobbing in ceaseless, tireless, tidal mo- 
Every moment somo one rejoices that a 

is born, while in tho same nioment'another 
vails in-heart-breaking anguish for a dear 
t  departed. Every moment a new pain 
is,’ and one relaxes its hold upon human seii- 

...... -ity.' . ' '
A smile wreathes the lip of one, tlio bitter 

tear is falling from the eye of another; thus ir
resistibly - self-evident becomes to us thd‘ cer
tainty that mutation is the representation of 
tho immutable, and that life and deatli are 
only heart-boatings of eternal Being; and wliilo 
tlio ouo involves no possibility of creation, tlio 
other represents no principle of destruction. 
Things, states and conditions begin and end in. 
the comparative, and to us, because wo can only 
perceive by comparison; but they begin and end 
not in God, to whose mind all being is eternal 
and all form inherent. Heiico the question be
comes, in tho light of this revelation of nature, 
not one of God’s justice and injustice, so much 
as one relating to and involving those laws of 
spirit and matter, through a knowledge of which 
we grow wise unto-salvation from that igno- 
ranco which affords the background for the pic
tures of doubt, distrust and despair concerning 
divine system and our own immortal destinies. 
By this pure, clear light radiating from the 
throne of God, or eternal principles, we behold 
tho narrowness of mind that could conceive of 
envy, jealousy and revenge in tlio nature of the 
Central Mind. In this light, liow revolting to us 
becomes tlio thought, so often expressed, that 
God has taken our loved ones from us because wd 
loved them so much. Is not this equivalent to 
admitting that our love has awakoned his jeal
ousy? that he will not allow us to bring love’s 
tribute to any altar but the one idea of his spe
cial, separate, limited impersonation of tyranni
cal, despotic selfishuess? Surely tho Father iw 
heaven, or his bride, our divine Motherhood,' 
finds poor representation through such wretch
ed symbolisms of infinite love and wisdom! Sure
ly divine truth can reveal herself no more di
vinely than in the sweet, holy devotion, and 
clinging tenderness of the motlier-Iove for the 
dependent little immortal, entrusted through 
its mortality to her protecting, nurturing.care!

I can conceive of no manner or method through 
which, or by which, infinitely parental love can 
reveal itself io human s e n s e ,n o t  through hu
man parentage; and if there is one altar on 
earth at which-God’s ministering angels of in
spiring, 'uplifting, all-resuiiTietive lovo watcli 
and linger most, tenderly'mid reverently, that 
altar is the cradle where, slumbering in vest
ments of mortal clay, lio folded the yet untried 
wings of an immortal, destined to soar away and 
on forover up tlio undiscovered pathways of in
finity.

The reproduplivo powers of our divinity and 
our humanity, through which Hie solf-perpctu- 
alion of tho eternal spirit, sdidaml mind of the 
universe is conducted, formulated and reformu
lated, cannot in themselves and of themselves 
bo antagonistical to or unworthy of tlieir' fount
ain. Yet do wo think better and more truly 
when wo suppose our darling little ones are 
called from earth-life prematurely in relation 
to the eternal, infinito system of' love and wis
dom? Can a breath of-chilling air, a too ar
dent kiss of tlio sun, a too abrupt action of 
gravitation or locomotion, or an extreme tardi
ness of digestion, disarrange) tlio order of tlio 
universo and disappoint the purposes of infinit e 
Perfectness? Is not tlio pre-maturity, wholly 
representative of our own short-sightedness? 
and if it canto to tench us wisdom, did it not 
come obedient to law? and if in obedience to 
law, did it not come in harmony with our high
er good? if in harmony' with our higher good, 
is not its ministry of sorrow wholly' owing to 
our finite weakness rather Ilian to infinite dis
arrangement and disorder in causes and ef
fects?

When once I wept in almost maddening re
gret for some fancied possible, neglect; of a de
parted loved one, whose transition I deemed 
might; have been prevented by greater rare and 
foresight, my angel father, and faithful teacher 
whispered me, “ Poor egotist,!”

“ What!” I cried, “ I  an egotist because my 
heart is almost broken at too thought of my 
.own weakness ?” '

Again tho whisper came; “ Yes, an egotist; 
for do you not imagine Him your weakness 
coutyl become a power to tlr.. ,.K I '\p purpose’/ of 
the eternal God by wholly changing the destiny 
of an immortal soul abiding in ilia life? Let 
tlio comparisons you may have made, tlio light 
you may liavo received concerning causes and 
effects, bo treasured in all humility for service 
in your future aims and objects of existence, 
but absorb no strength of being, no moment of 
time in vain deprecation of tho method through 
which your darkness lias been illuminated.”
' Thus I liavo through my own deepest and ten- 
derest experiences been taught, not: only by all 
my normal comprehension of universal nature, 
but by the. wiser- ministry of thought through 
angel-teachorship, that since only through our 
experience do we gain knowledge'and wisdom, 
all experience is in tho-service of tho living God 
for our immortal education. Age, as computed 
by tlio revolutions of our earth upon tier axis, is 
no evidence of maturity of human mind or soul. 
Many little children of outer form aro far riper 
in appreciation of spiritual, things—far more 
highly unfolded in spiritual' intellect—than are 
many who pass from earth crowned with gray 
hairs and bowed with (lie burdens of mortal 
cares whence they hare extracted no sweetness 
of,;iifo, and through which they have gathered 
no knowledge of tlieir future dest iny. If to re
main in these forms of (lesli for the.period of 
threc-scoie-yeai s-and-ten is the evidence of our 
fitness for tlio life beyond, alas for the millions 
of fair, bright lit tle ones who have entered un
bidden Ihonmvelcoming unseen t If spotless in
nocence and undisciplined, inexperienced child
hood is, on tlio other iuj,nd, tlio special adapta
tion to a heavenly state beyond, alas for hoary 
beads and.weary, tremulous old age that totter 
eagerly toward the grave as to tlio portals of a 
blessed resurrection! But these periods of trail-, 
sition aronot determinative either in regard to 
our futuro happiness or infelicity. The interior 
possibilities of our immortaPsouls are superior 
to, and mold add direct;, milder the involved 
certainties of the laws of tup universo and its 
•All-Pervading Mind, tho conditions requisite to 
the uufoldnionts oMts own'destiny.

We cannot mansure growth by years,
The revoUitlombaMlu? spheres,
But by the evidences.glven •
That we within have found our heaven;
And that our spirit-lyres have caught 
Tho key-notes of eternal thought,
That echo hack from sphere to sphere,
Our God is no more t/mro than here,- 
But that unerring systems run 
From star to star, from sun to sun.
And that our tiny planet lies 
As fondly guarded In the skies,
Through which unnumbered angels sweep, 

y-iV;-’ To/rpusc from slumber, guard In sleep, , \  
And lead earth's children oh tlieir way -  
Through primal darkness to the day, ■- 
As pearly dewdrops'sweet repose 
Within the petals of a rose.

I remember very well, as one who lias just 
spoken so eloquently reminded us, tlio occasion 
on which I recently addressed tlieso sorrow
ing hearts in tlieir grieving for sweet little' 
Rosa. I remember how, at .that time, one-of 
my own angel-guardians came into myrirc's- 
once, bearing in bis arms my own dnugmer’s 
beautiful angel-boy who but a few months ago 
was called from our borne to unfold his sweet
ness and loveliness in the nurseries of tho Sum
mer-Land. lie  was not called away because bo 
was bis mother's only one, or to teach us tho 
weakness of a too great and intenso loving, but 
tearfully as wo reached out to recall him, lone
ly as seemed our home whence bis precious life 
had flown, sweet and consoling as wore the as
surances of our angel-friends that we should 
yet rejoice more than we were grieving for liis 
departure, we could not then see, as since we

have seen, what a beautiful and important re
lation tlio bond between my heart and his was 
to sustain to my mediative connection with tile 
spirit-world.

LiLllo could I then comprehend'-that my fu
turo inspirations were to owe tlieir highest and 
rarest, as well as profoundest possibilities of 
directing and unfolding my thoughl-sorvico to 
humanity, to the agency of the love glowing in
m.v heart for a little angel-child. Yet 1 know 
that this is as Iruo as that God livetji; so 
true, that should Hie hour come when 1 should 
stand upon this rostrum and not seo my guardi
an inspirers with my Bertie in tlieir care stand
ing beside me, I should oxpcol far loss inspiring 
power of thought or utterance. Thus when our 
beautiful birdling spread bis ilutloring wing 
and swept tremblingly over tins viewless river 
we have so long called tlio river of death, lie 
carried, twined closely round his-'baby-heart, 
tlio magic cord of a love that now forms the tel
ephonic connection between my brain and the 
highest inspirations of God on which my possi
bilities of spiritually mediatorial powers of 
thought can draw. Tims on my anguish- so 
quickly fell the consolation, on the tear so soon 
gleamed the light of a new-boni gratitude, 1 
cannot refrain from holding the picture, though 
it be one of personal experience, before thoso 
who to-day weep as I wept, and grieve as 1 
grieved over the sudden transplanting of the 
fairest flowers in tlieir garden of love. .Since 
this truth has been my,consolation, I bring it 
to the sorrowing as tlieir truth also.-since God 
is no respecter of persons, and teaches us that 
no one lias exclusive right; loanghl, that can 
truly bless and sustain another.

If 'my spirit-bubo has thus become a link iii 
the chain holding myself, and through myself 
thousands of others-who dwell on earth, to the 
privileges of light, and knowledge, and consola
tion through the ministry o f‘truth from guard
ian angels, why may we not suppose it, to be 
both natural and probable that these fair, 
bright, spiritually unfolded children of our sor
rowing friends may become the upliftingmag
nets of tlieir future earth-life, leading timin', 
by tlieir'sweet love and fond fidelities,'guided 
and directed by wiser intelligences, to n fuller, 
broader, clearer comprehension and realization 
of their divine destinies, their .immortal as well 
ns mortal responsibilities to themselves, to each 
oilier, and tlieir beautiful children in .'heaven? 
O il! how many hearts equally bereaved with 
those of our dear friends to-day liavo .bowed 
above the open grave without tho dear consola
tions afforded us by the glorious philosophy of 
Spiritualism ! How many liavo plead in vain for 
somo token from (heir loved ones departed that 
they still lived and loved ! Did the long,-dreary, 
awful silence that settled upon the closed sepul
chre proceed from the injustice of God ? Surely 
not. In the vast unansweiing unseen, Omiii- 
present Lovo was throbbing with sweet, umiller- 
ablo responsiveness, only mint terablo to us lie- 
cause of our own embryolic inability to admit; 
and entertain (hq revelation.

God Is" no more unjust to Hie coming harvest; 
when he folds its life beneath the wintry snows 
than when lie calls it with the kisses of the sun
beam to coronato the bills and valleys with its 
ripened glories. Divine harmony in (lie eternal 
relations of tboTdeal and the Actual, tho spirit 
and its representative substance, is (tod’s jus
tice, and that justice could liavo linen no more 
defeated when my sweet Bertie and your dar
ling Angie .breathed out tlieir last breath of our 
earth-atmosphere through thoso delicate tender 
mechanisms that we had so fondly guarded and 
caressed, I hen it would have been had they as. 
spirits ascended ere they had breathed it at all, 
or had they inhaled and exhaled it for the space 
of fifty or eighty years. The prematurity lies 
in the direction of our hopes and anticipations, 
not under the correspondencies with and the 
fulfillments of the absolute government of tlio 
universe—that univcrsojwhich could no more 
sparc our babies from the boundless perfectness 
of system than it could the countless suns that 
centralize the countless-worlds in firmaments 
around tlieir blazing splendors. Wo have only 
to calculate the velocity of unfolding truth in 
tlio years before us by what we have witnessed, 
of its power during the last, thirty years, to see 
that tlio manifestations of the principles of. in- 
lerspherical communion which aro nowso tran
sient:, limited and peculiar in regard to condi
tions, must soon become more general, continu
ing to extend and maintain tlieir control of ex
ternal matter until they become to earth as 
regularly normal in tlieir action and manifesta
tion as tlie simple, fundamental laws of our daily 
existenco.
•.Then we shall no longer know the torturo of 

tlie heart that wrings from our fevered brains 
the question, " Is God just?” but our'whole na
tures will ask triumphantly and gratefully, "Oh, 
death, where is thy sling? oh, grave, where is 
thy victory?” -

A subject for a poem being presented, Mrs. 
Hyzer said:

Wo call rhythmic sentiments and rhythmic 
words poetry, but there is a living poetry of 
which words are but the symbols lliat hold the 
true clixirof life, the vital harmony w.ith our liv
ing needs, the full, refreshing draught to the 
thirsting soul. ■Such is'now'tho poem my in
spirers give unto my vision.

My dear, sorrowful friends, in that space up
on the floor before you I behold standing, at
tended by tlieir loving guardians, your three 
beautiful little girls. One, a man with a form 
of medium height, with dark hair and eyes, 
holds by the band your little Angie. He is seek
ing to direct her glance toward her parents, 
that she may realize tlieir nearness to her and 
thus become enabled to impress her presence, 
through direct sympathy, upon them. She 
seems weak and.timid, but fully sustained by 
him. He caresses her with gentle tenderness,

and indicates to mo. that for the present ho 
shall be her special guardian. These little ones 
need and receive tlie most tender care on. lliat 
plane of life as well as in this. Tlie change from 
tlieir mortal bodies into another atmosphere, 
amt tlie 'requirements for a new exercise of 
their organic and vital functions in that light, 
and atmosphere, correspond very much to tlio 
necessities that press upon tlie halm when new
ly horn to tlio cut Ill's external conditions. Her 
guardian .seems to exercise a peculiarly healing 
power over Angie, she seeming to require such 
care murk more than her sisters.

Rosa and Daisy are beside her, but, appear'' 
strong and.bright with healthful, childlike joy. 
Rosa seems especially delighted that her sisters 
have come to hiwsphere. They look toward me, 
and I feel Hie influence of the thoughts they'uro - 
eager to express to tlieir weeping parents. Itosa 
says io .my mental ear, “ Rapa and mamma 
grieve that Daisy followed me, and then dear 
little Angie, too; lml oh ! 1 am so .glad they 
came ! ” They send messages of grateful love not 
only io tlieir parents, and oilier dear friends, 
but especially to tlio beloved uncle,, who ever 
blessed and served them in fit ting tbeirunfolding 
minds to understand readily (lie mmtre of tlieir 
new sttii e of existence; not by special teachings 
of philosophy, bat; liy awakening and enlarging 
tlieir intellects to a power of more easily under
standing the nature of tlie coadilions in which 
they are now to dwell, Witli Daisy stands a 
female, spirit, somewhat; taller than her mother, 
kjlie lias fair hair and dui k blue eyes, and is tho 
tender care-taker (if tlie bright child-spirit 
whom she is holding by tho hand.' -Another 
guardian spirit, a woman, very slender, and of 
dark complexion, is the present guardian of lit
tle Rosa. I do not know I in ir special ri'kilion- 
ship.by the ties of earth. I only see them. They 
all seem only sad because of sympathy with 
earthly friends, but calm and cheerful in'tlieir 
own plane of realization of lifeand its blessings. 
The vision fades. The curtains of tlie Invisible 
descend upon (be grateful,.peaceful, reiinited 
throng. .May we' have strength-to go forth from 
this sacred occasion with Iicarls as sweetly har
monized witli lhe laws (if God as those now 
sympathizing wiili us from tlie spirit-land.

NO PREFIX FOR “ aPIlUTOALIfJM.”
To the Killlor uf tic-Pamici'of Light:

I’ennlt me to say a few words in reply to I’lnf. 
•los. I lodes 1 India nail's art irlcnn ( 'lirisl ianSpir-' 
ilualism, published in your issue of February.' 
olb. The writer seems to think all .Spiritualists 
“ whose ethical percept ions tire .sufficiently deaf 
to reali/.o the supremacy of man's religious na
ture”—and that tlie term Christ ian (as lie un
derstands it) lias no relation toOrthodox Chris
tianity--will not;-object to tlie prefix of Chris- 
thin io Spiritualism.

This is an error which’ tlio Professor and his 
adherents fall into in regard to a large number 
of old Spiritualists, many of. whom, although 
perhaps never having written a pulitislieilline 
upon tlieir favorite subject, aro as well informed, 
upon it in all its hearings as are its public teach
ers. They do not differ essentially from tho' 
Christian Spiritualists in regard to the histori
cal .lesus, or that, lie is one of lhe guardian an
gels, if not the guardian angel, of tins planet. 
'They also believe the Christ or  l o v e  principle 
was probably more developed in tlie man .lesus 
than in any of whom history gives an account; 
and know tlie word Christian, when' attached to 
Spiritualism, lias no relation to tlie word as pop
ularly understood; i/i7 they would nut have this 
prefix to their venerated word.

Mr. A. K. Newton, one of the most intelligent 
and clear writers niton Spiritualism, is very in
different about the use of the word Christian ; 
while Rev. Allen Tulnam, the- well-known Spir
itualist and author, in a late communication to 
Hie /lamtcr of J.iyht, decidedly opposed any such 
attachment to the word Spiritualism. Both of 
these gentlemen are religiously developed, as 
well as morally and intellect ualiy.

My objection to this new movement' is not 
that I do not come into sympathy with thegen- 
ornl teachings of Brothers Buchanan and Pee
bles ; but realizing that Modern Spiritualism 
comprehends the best in ancient, am! more'be
sides—having the advantage of being aide prac
tically to demonstrate tlie continued life of the 
soul—I cannot, see tlie benefit to tic derived from 
the additional word “ Christian,” wliilo I doseo 
much bavin, from the fact; that it'will'mislead 
many. Neither do I believe wo can lie made 
moro religions by a change of name; for Spirit
ualism taught me, a quarter of a century ago, 
that I must cultivate my religious nature, it 
being the keystone of the aveli. The devotion
al nature can be unfolded in tlie closet, though 
it may bo pleasant and beneficial to attend pub
lic meetings of our own failh.

Wise spirits saw at tiic first opening of this 
new.dispensation if growth was too vapid their 
new wine would bo.put into old church bottles. 
Tlie time lias passed when we need fear this, but 
a few of our prominent speakers nvfi determined 
our new bottle shall at least be labelled witli 
Hie old name.

Some years ago a few writers made a great 
distinction between a “ Harmonial Philoso
pher” and a practical Spiritualist, feeling, no 
doubt, tlie former was greatly tlio latter’s supe
rior. When it can lie shown there is any differ
ence between tiic central teaching of Christian
ity. tbe “ Harmonial Philosophy," and Modern 
Spiritualism, it will lie time -enough to change 
its name. . They all teach man to attend-to in
dividual culture, to develop all bis faculUfes; 
and first of all to cultivate tho higher, or love 
nature, that it may control and ’harmonize tho 
selfish or animal. Induing this ho should-bo 
willing to receive all external helps offered him, 
whether in social life or in public meetings; 
yet little .progress will lm made until he reso
lutely struggles to reach hishighest ideal, which, 
for obvious reasons, will be forever unattaimv-- 
Wc; ■ , A ubot W a l k k u .

Boston, Feb. 7th, 1881.
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■THE WATCHMAN LOOKING AT SI'IIUT- 
U A U S M .,

I ’alliu'.v ol lli<‘ P o p u la r  O b jec tions.
'I'll till- l-MItnri'f t In- llanm-r of Light:
• Tn Tl/F Watchman of Jail. 1,’ltli, I find an arti
cle which appears to cany with it the authori
ty of the editorial sanction. Tim writer refers 
to some of the recently published bonks in illus
tration of tlie modern mysteries, especially to 
the " Scientific basis of .Spiritualism Mr. Al
len Putnam's spiritual exposition of the Salem 
Vi’iteberafr: Joseph Cook’sieetures; the.-papers 
from the Leipzig professors; also to the new 
edition of Dr. Samson’s treatise and Dr. Lori- 
mer oh Isms, both of which are said to ascribe 
the real facts-of Spiritualism to inherent forces 
of human nature not yet comprehended. The 
writer seems to think that the hypothesis which 
refers all the facts to deception and jugglery is 

'scarcely admissible, and for the reason that' we | 
han- “ tin' hutimanii n f prnfrssianul conjurers of j 
i mim lice that tin' rjl’rrly jirnituml tic entirely ant- ! 
chic the ilamain at' llnir art to explain or la inti- J 
.late.” , .

It is evident that " J ." —the writer in The 
Watchimin -- gives so'met bile,' like a i/uasi in- 
ihirsement of the sjaril11;11 origin of the facts, 
'lie does not know what else to do with I hem ; 
and so, like Prof. Austin Phelps, D. I)., of An- 

. dover, he fails let el; to life‘’perdition of ungodly 
men in the Spirit-World, and limls the only ade- 

" iliiate explana'tion . ", . in I he demonolotry of 
the New Testament." The following extract 
i learly indicates the anxious and unsettled 
stale of the writer's mind on.the subject of his 
article :

‘•The 'greatest- marvels of Spiritualism cannot tie 
Imitated on the stage by conjurers any longci'. tVe 
are eonfronteil with marvels which cannot tie explain
ed very well upon the hypothesis of sleli'ht-of-haml. 
And we doubt Very much that the. explanation ol Hr. 
Samson will be accepted as adequate.' We Had It hard 
to believe that we. ourselves have power to produce 

. such things as are reported, by the Herman professors 
At the same time Ihe hypothesis of the Spiritualists Is 

'equallyinailequalc. The mental and moral Imbecili
ty of the messages Is a fact which all admit, and which 
can hardly lie reconciled with the supposition that 
these messages come from the deadWhose namesthey 
hear! Almost always they arc far heneath Ihe Intel- 
leelnal and moral attainments of those who profess to 
sign them. The only adequate explanation Unit has 
been proposed, It seems to its, Is In he found In the tie- 
iquimlegy of Ihe New Testament, timid Unit the so- 
called spirits or this day do mil nuulfcs't all .the marks 
of llie'tlemnns with whom t 'hi 1st and Ihe A pestles were 
eoufronled, wind ililferenee does lids make'.' The 
policy of the kingdom of ihlikness may lie expected 

■ In ehan.ee in ils details in eighteen ei'uluries."
It is hero .frankly ailmilleil (hat the more im- 

porlanl facts of Spirit uni ism eaiim.it he imitated 
by ciinjurers; Hint the sleight-of-haml liyjiothe-

■ sis will mil cover lliem ; that the theory of some 
mys!erimi.s'force in. Ihe human body is uncer
tain uuil inadequate : tbat it is difficult, to credit 
(lie assumption that'm en in (he llcsli "have 
power to produce such things us are reported by 
the l li".'mmi professors." All this is candid anil 
I'ommemhihle. It is gratifying to ivitnc.ss this 
improvement on the old spirit of dogmatic de
nial am! unmeasured (lemuicialion, which, for 
many years, characterized the religious opposi
tion to.Spiritualism. It plainly shows that the 
invisible millions who

-------“ Walk the earthI'nsi'c'i). belli when we wake and when we sleep,” 
are rapidly training' power, not only over the 
elements and forces of matter, lull over human 
minds and hearts. The agents employed in the 
spiritual.advancement of'this world are far too 
numerous'and powerful to he resisted. With 

'them'it is mil a mere question of'login; they
■ have the power to .force raurirtian, even when 
and where it is most unwelcome. That the 
spirits will .continue lo exercise their power in 
aJI lands,.modifying the religions systems and 
political institutions of the people, wc have no 
.iliiulit: and this great- peaceful revolution is 
;i!estinrd lo proceed without stop nr pause until 
they shall have made the conquest of the world !

Ami here 1 am reminded that there are many 
pious people wlm would he sad indeed if they 
shared ihiscouviclion. All who conscientiously 
believe that the unseen agents arc nil n il can 

.■only contemplate, the possibility of such a tri- 
. umpli with a foehns of dismay. That those who 
seriously entertain this unwelcome view of the 
Subject -should show an unwillingness to accept 
the spiritual ilieory ol the phenomena is nat
ural, ami need occasion no surprise. They are 
startled when confronted by the facts, because 
they utterly demolish all their preconceived 
opinions and the speculations of a materialistic 
pliilosophy. Where for the first they arc made 
to realize the facl tliat .

” Powers there are
That loach each other ta Ihe quick, In modes
Which the ttriiss world no sense hath to perceive,
No soul to dream of-------”

they naturally yield to a foolin'; of profound 
eoncern. The timid mind.-is agitated by ques
tions which, relate to its own security-. Jf these 
invisible agents possess supra-mortal powers 
and immeasurable resources for mischief, what 
may they not do to mislead us to our ruin If 
holts anil bars tire useless, and closed doors no 
protection: if-they travel with the celerity of 
thought; if they can paralyze our bodies by a 
touch ; and breathe into our very souls their in
fernal inspiration and the foul ntmosphoroof 
the pit ; what shall we do to escape from their 
presence, and how shall we lie .saved ? Weave 
tiutehe.il with a 'feeling of compassion for the 
people whose weak.faith in God leads them to 
the terrible conclusion that he is turning over 
the affairs of t lie lint oral universe and his moral 
government on earth into the hands of diaboli- 

' cal agents. We have no such painful apprehen
sion to disturb digestion and give us t ho night
mare. Those poor, souls whose fears are their 
counsellors will he relieved so soon,as tli^y shall 
have wiser grown by a spiritual experience of 
their own.

The great stumbling-block in the way of the 
writer in The Watchman seems to be in the al
leged fact that the communications are "almost 
always far heneath tlio intellectual and moral 
attainments” of the persons who are announced 
by name as theauthorsof the same. The writer 
appears to he lacking ajirnpe.r comprehension 
of the'subject, and precisely here is the founda
tion of liis objection. Perhaps wc may he. able 
to relieve his embarrassment. His first mistake 
consists in presuming that every spirit must bo 
required to do his best as often as lie presumes 
to break the silence. lie  must illustrate-liis. 
highest thought; the most accomplished a r t ; 
and the greatest power of expression, every 
time he speaks. I t docs not requiro a philoso
pher to perceive that this demand is both un
natural and unreasonable. We do not require

a. mundane author, however distinguished for 
his dignity and ability, to distill the elements of 
ids thought ami speecli when we meet him by 
tlie wayside aiid indulge in easy converso for 
five minutes. Wc never look to tlie caucus or a 
public reception for science anil pliilosophy; nor 
do wo expect to extract tlie quintessence of all 
wisdom from a tea party. Some of the guests 
may'have genius ami learning; hut tlie poet 
does not always talk in hexameters, anil the 
scicnt ist never carries his apparatus in his dress- 
coat pocket. .

Xow if the writer in The Watchman can rid 
himself of tlie false motion that a spirit is a 
creature, essentially different from a man or 
woman; if ho can aecepL (lie fact that much 
tlie larger part of what is reported in tlie pa
pers as coining from the invisible world con
sists of familiar conversations between per
sonal friends—spirits in and spirits out of the 
body: and, especially, if lie will exercise his 
reason on tlie subject, lie will be much less ex
acting in his demands. There aro people so 
unreasonable as to expect every spirit to flatter 
their pride by acting on every capricious sug
gestion they may bo pleased to offer. Wo do 
not expect, the chemist to put liis whole labora
tory on a handcart anil-drive it round tow;n to 
satisfy ,tlie people who have no faith in the jaws 
of molecular attraction and chemical nihility. 
The mail who studies the stars must lint he ex- 
peeled to build liis observatory.in every man’s 
gariet. The minister does not. preach liis best 
sermon in liis neighbor's nursery; and we may 
not require the scientist to demonstrate liis 
last discovery at-every .-railroad ' station. No 
more may wc expect that every spirit will make 
a fool of himself;'by. getting up on very high 
stilts lo gratify the empty 'ambition of pedants..

There is another difficulty in.the way of a 
strictly literal transmission of thought from 
the spirit-world. This is found in tlie fact that 
the communicating intelligence must always 
depend on the use of some mortal .instrument, 
which, it, must lie admitted, is seldom entire
ly suited to liis'purpose.'- Tlie one used may 
he tlie best the spirit can command, and yet 
quite imperfect. Then it is often the case that 
the spirit himself, having had no preliminary 
discipline in this direction while on earth, finds 
it necessary to learn the elementary principles 
of psychological .science before lie can liaiidlo 
his mortal instruments with any great; success. 
Indeed, we have no more right to presume dial 
lie will show himself an expert on tlie first trial 
than that tlie man who lias never,hail liis hand' 
on a telegraphic, instrument can, at once anil 
without, mistake, semi a message over thp. wires. 
No matter how.much general knowledge one 
may possess, lie must have instruction and ex
perience in this business before ho can becoino 
an adept and lake lank with the most rapid 
and skillful operator. So far from forming a 
proper estimate of the dillieulties in the way of 
perfect, intercommunication between tlio two 
spheres of being, tlie writer in The Watchman 
does not so much as recognize their possible'ex
istence. tic has no way of accountin'/for errors 
mat im perfect ions fiat by ref errin'/ all such mes
sages lo ceil demons or lyiny spirits. True, lie 
no doubt, accepts, with unquestioning faith, the 
whole Bible, not as tlie composite utterance of 
finite spirits in (lie other world, hut as i.’ie in
fallible wont of Unit, in spite of tlie many direct; 
contradictions it contains; its numerous errors 
of science and morals, 'and its twenty-seven^ 
thousand mistranslations.

So long as mankind, whether in this sphere or 
any other, are obliged to depend on human or 
other instruments as mediums of -intelligence 
or avenues of expression, so long will tlio results 
lie measured by 'the capacity of tlio means and 
instruments so employed. This principle must 
command tlie instant recognition of every phi
losophical mind. If any one is disposed to ques
tion tlio truth of our proposition, let him at
tempt to do any one of tlio impossible tilings 
here specified. Let him iry to weave a lino 
fabric out of coarse materials; or—if I may use 
tlie old hut expressive proverb—“ make a silk 
purse nut of a sow’s oar” ; produce perfect har
mony on a musical instrument, that is out of 
tunc; cut; a marble statue, beautiful as Power’s 
Greek .Slave, wil.ii a coal-chisel; or imitate Die 
gold and crimson lines of morning in a charcoal 
drawing, if lie fails in these attempts, he may 
possibly comprehend tlie absolute necessity for 
a complete adaptation of means and instru
ments to nny'importnnt purpose which even tlie 
highest human intelligence may aim to accom
plish. When Hie writer in 'The Watchman 1ms 
fairly mastered this lesson in spiritual science, 
tlio ground of liis principal objection to Spirit
ualism will have vanished forever.

I have hut few words to add in conclusion. ' If 
The Watchman really believes that tlie commu
nications from Spirits are. “almost always far be
neath tlie intellectual and moral attainments ’’ 
of tlie reputed authors, it will give us pleasure 
to disprove this erroneous assumption whenever 
it limy signify a disposition to open its columns 
to tlie evidence. Yours faithfully,

S. U. IJjtlTTAN.
The Lexington, Hi." East 42th street,

. yew York, .ban. 22th, 1881.

B ro o k ly n  (X. Y.) S p ir i tu a l  F ra te rn ity .
To tho Killtor of llio Banner of Light:

Tlio moderation In the arctic weather of the last few 
days lmd a sensible effect mi the gathering of a InrgOi 
audience at our conference meeting last evening. Our 
meeting was opened l>v the singing of a beautiful 
hymn, “ Sometime,” by Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. I,title.after 
which Mrs. It. Shepard-Ulllo was influenced In give 
an "Invocation” to tlie All-Father. Imbued with an 
earnest dcslro for more, of truth and more of spiritual
ity. It was filled with siml-lnspli'lng thoughts, and 
placed our audience In a mood receptive to what was 
to follow. Mr. J. T. 1,1111c then Hang “ Leaf by Leaf,” 
with fine effect. ,

Mrs. Mary A. Grldley was the speaker of the even
ing. Owing, she said, to physical prostration and do
mestic bereavement, she would not be able, to sneak 
to tlie people in tier normal state, hut should watt for 
tlie spirits to entrance tier as best, they might. Be
coming entranced she said, in substance: ." I see an 
archway of evens ecus'at the entranco door of your 
luili, and the word ‘ Wclcomo1; and further up tlie 
aisle I see another, more beautiful than the first one,’ 
on which is inscribed ‘ Fraternity’; and I also see 
Ibis hall filled with spiritual beings, among whom are 
wise men, who, having done llielr work hero and aro 
now tn tlie higher fraternity above, arc deeply Inter
ested In your labors; and when you are receptive 
to Ihe higher Influences they come to aid, encourage 
and bless you. With them i see one who lias but re
cently passeci tn tlie eternal 'home, and who Is as yet 
weak and not able to communicate in a satisfactory 
manner, bill who is drawn here liy Hint law of attrac
tion which Hinds heart to heart and soul to soul, lie  
bids me say to you that he will tn the near future he 
aide to control this organism and give you evidences 
of tils presence amt hearty sympathy and oniiperatlon 
in your work. I see groups id little children hearing 
wreaths amt flowers for each one present, the fra
grance of which permeates and fills tills hall—and It 
Is so clear to me that I feel as If you ought to tie able 
also to see their beauty and Inhale their fragrance.

Let me urge upon you all (o cultivate, each and every 
one, that spirit n[ fraternal love and charity which Is 
so eminently characteristic of your associative work. 
This year Is to be a marked one, one of great unfold- 
metit. and nil who will strive more earnestly for tlio 
host gifts, the fruits of the spirit, will he blessed not 
only In receiving, but also in'giving out tn tlio world 
these heaiiliful trutlis that me to save and bless the 
whole world. Thou take courage, my brothers ami. 
sisters In'this Fraternity. l  our work is broadening 
every day, and you are ionhl largely to tiring about 
juster conceptions nf the phenomena, Hie "philosophy 
and the religion of .Spiritualism.”

Mrs. (iridlcy, who Is a very lino psychnmelrlst, then 
gave several cxainpb s of her powers; In one ease an 
autograph was handed up to her, written tn the audi
ence hy one whom she did not know, and she readily 
cited the traits of character nf the writer—tier state
ment being acknowledged to he correct, hy the .imme
diate friends. Another instance was that or a letter 
handed to tier, In which she read the character of tlio 
gentleman presenting It, the President having Inad
vertently announced It to he a letter'from Miss Molllo 
Fancher, which announcement nf course prevented 
further reading of it. Another of her readings was a 
letter written hy a gentleman prominent or somewhat 
active In the public work ot Spiritualism, and which 
was pronounced satisfactory and correct. These read
ings were received wit li much pleasure by the audi
ence, and a general desire was expressed that she 
would favor us with another opportunity to witness 
them.

tiro. .1. W. Wilson said ; t  have but a word tn night, 
and that is to urge upon you who are Spiritualists to 
not be afraid to admit that yon are Spiritualists. Be
ing connected with an Orthodox publication house of 
a denominational character, of course matters pertain
ing to the religions life conic up. and you would tic 
surprised tn know the spiritual freedom manifested 
In conversation. So never lie, afraid to express in a 
proper way your faith in this philosophy.

Bro. Fred. Ilaslam asked In regard to how much the 
psychometric leadings were produced by disembodied 
Intelligence, nml hmv much by the natural powers of 
the medium. He was at sea In regard tn tills question of 
psvchnmetry. also in regard to. mesmerism, psychol
ogy and the law of spirit-control. He asked If classes 
could not be formed for tlie purpose of studying these 
laws.

In answer to tills tlio President said that the matter 
bail already been discussed hy tlie Board of Directors 
of oui' Fraternity, and that when twenty-five earnest, 
thoughtful persons, yming or old, would pledge them
selves'to meet regularly every Sunday afternoon In tlie 
hall, as a "School of Instruction” In Psychology, 
Physiology, Mesmerism, Psyehometry, and for spirit
ual culture, such a school would be established, more 
pnrtlcularlv for the purpose of Instructing young men 
and maidens til these occult subjects ot vital Import
ance in our life-work bere amt now.

Tlie closing remarks were made by Mrs. It. Shepanl- 
I,title, after a brief,speech by tiro. Ik M. Colo. Mrs. 
Lillie explained from a spiritual standpoint the ques
tion asked by Bro. Ilaslam. All present felt tills bad 
been one of the best and most profitable meetings ever 
he'd in tlio ball, amt tlie friends lingered, until a late 
hor.r.

Oiir “ Fraternity Social” for tills week was bold 
Wednesday evening at tlie homo of Sirs. Mary A. Gild- 
ley, and. notwithstanding tlio extreme cold, her par
lors were well tilled. Tlie walls of the apartment were 
beautifully decorated with .autumn leaves, terns, &c. 
Among other at tractions Deacon D. M. Cole sang with 
fine elt'ecl. " flocked In'tlio Cradle of the Deep,” and 
Miss A. Blanche Nichols recited Mrs. Doit's touching 
poem, "Margery Gray”—the beautiful pathos of tlie 
girted poetess bringing sympathetic tears from many 
who listened tn it.

Prof, Henry Kiddle will give the next lecture beforo 
our Conference Feb. nth; Subject, "Ancient and Mod
em Inspiration.”

Mrs..B. Sliepavd-Lllllc’s Sunday lectures continue 
lo allruct increasing audiences, and her typical poeti
cal readings of character nml descriptions of spirit 
friends arc highly appreciated. S. li. N ichols.

•1(17 Wavcrlg Avenue, Feb. fitJi, 18S1. .

Second Society o f  S p ir i tu a l is ts  o f  New 
Y o rk  (lily .

-A. correspondent writes: "C. li. Lynn commenced a 
month's engagement on Sunday, Feb. fitli. He deliver
ed two aide discourses to large and Intelligent audiences 
composed ot veteran Spiritualists and reformers. Tlie 
congregational singing, ted by A. Weldon, the ofilclent 
President ot the .Society, was excellent.”

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
Krn llaii.-TheSlunvmut Spiritual Dycoum meets 

In this hall,-17<i Tmurnit street, every Sunday at a . m. 
.1. li. Hatch, Conductor.

1’itlne Memorial H ull.—Children's Ftogvcsslvo Ly
ceum No. 1 holds ihs .HOjMlim.s every .Sunday mondim at this 
hall, Appleton si red, cmnmcnciuK at 10:Af o'clock, Thu pub
lic cordially invited, x F, L. Union, Conductor.

Ilcrkoloy Hull.—Free Spiritual Meetings are held In 
thlshull, *Hh*ikclcy street, every Sunday at 10)$ a. M.nnd 
3 j*. aj# Vesper Service lirst Sunday in every month, at 7!<j 
1*. m. _The public couUaily Invited. President ami Lue- lur

Illch ln m l H all.—The Koxhitry Spiritual Union holds 
meetings- in lids hall, 'Warren street, every Thursday, at 
7?.f l*. M. Kegirlar lecturer, W. J. Colville,

“ T h e .-T ru e -P h y s ic ian  is  th e  S e rv a n t 
o f  Y a tiiro .”

Tlie science of medicine is of all sciences tlio 
least understood and tlio most abused. We 
need reforms in tliis more than in aiiy other. 
Tlie Allopaths declare tlie Homeopaths, tlie 
Eclectics and tlie Hydropaths are ail fools and 
knaves. These, in their turn, call tlie Old 
School physicians old fogies, liigots and bom
basts, and really we aro not going to quarrel 
with any of them, for wo think they aro nearly 
correct in tliese views, if in no oilier. *

Tlie fact is, that tlie time lias come when the 
people want facts and not theories; cures, and 
not professional pomposity, with lonp; Latin 
prescriptions and still longer Doctors’ hills. Wo 
have lately hud our attention called prominent
ly to some cures mndo by Mrs. F. A. Logan, of 
tliis city, whoso advertisement appears in an
other column of this papor. There may bo a 
question as to Hie manner in which her cures 
are made, ipit there can bo no question as to 
their genuineness,.nor as to tlicir great import
ance to tlio people of Portland at tliis time. 
Witli tlie same propriety an Israelite bitten by 
a fiery serpent might have refused to look on 
tiie brazen serpeiit raised by Moses, as might 
our citizens refuse to call and lie healed now, 
when tliis opportunity occurs. True, it is "only 
a woman” who oilers her services, and she not 
claiming to be a " Regular ’’—and worse yet, 
she gives no medicines, and is a spiritual or 
n magnetic healer. “ Oh,-horrors!"- says some 
tender parent, watching tlie fever stealing away 
the vital forces from his child, “.I cannot; no! 
no! What will our doctor say?” Nevermind 
your doctor; your child’s life is more to. you 
than your doctor's good opinion, or anything 
else— The llising Sun, Portland, Oregon.

upon made some excellent remarks. Mr. Rockwood 
also made a tew remarks. The calisthenics. Jed by 
Miss Helen. M. Hill, were well carried out, and after 
tlio Target Marcli the Lyceum closed.

F. L. Omond, Cor. See.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1,1 

Sunday, Teh. 1th, 1881. I
Fair.-On tlie 15th, ICtli and l7tti ot tlie present 

month a fnir Is to lie held under the auspices of the 
leaders at tlio Ladles’ Aid Parlors. 718 Washington 
street, for tlio benefit of tlie school fund. All friends 
of the Lyceum wlm would like to contribute can,and 
arc politely solicited to do so. Tlie committee having 
tlie affair hi charge will gladly receive such contribu
tions at tlie above mentioned place on tlie Mth, or at 
any time during tlie lair. f . l. o.

nW  Eiw Hai,fL-On Sunday evening, Feb. Ctli.a 
discussion was inaugurated at this place—ho wo are 
Informed—between Daniel W. Hull nml Ex-ltev. W. S. 
Bell. Tlie question at issue was that “ Spiritualism Is

and elfectively affirming, and Air. Bell denying with 
such arguments as lie found at hand as a Materialist. 
Tills discussion will continue In tlio same hall for the 
next five Sunday evenings, and promises to Increase 111 
interest as It proceeds. The attendance on tlio open
ing ldglit was good.

Coi.i.Kc.E Haw ..—We had a full liouso last Sunday, 
and tlie pleasure of listening to two discourses from

“ ltd)—tha------------- -------
Jpirlt I’( , ____ ....

Spirit.” In the evening a test circle was held hy 
Mrs. liray, whereat a good number ot tests were given

Kben Cobli—that In the forenoon being on " Heat
" -....................... ........... Edubig' liy Spillt' Power” ; "afternoon, “ Tlie Education of 

the Spirit.” -------------'-----
and recognized.

There will be no meeting In tills hall next Sunday. 
We “shall secure another iiiill tor that day, ol which
duo notice will he given,

Hit. Pmw.ii'H, Chairman.
Mechanics’ Hall, No. 212 Main Sthekt, con- 

NKit or aiilleh Sthekt. Cjiajilestown D istkict. 
—Spiritualist meeting in tlie evening of Sunday, Feb. 
tilth, at 7'k o’clock. Mrs. A. L. Pcmiell and other 
good test mediums will be present. Appropriate vocal 
and Instrumental music will bo furnished by Plot. 
Fred Heath, the bllilil musician, amt others.

c. XL Air

Epos S a rg e n t.
Tn the Editor of the Jlititiiei'of Light:

With great interest I liavo read in your col
umns and elsewhere, tlie testimonials touching 
the character of Jipes Sargent, and the sketches 
of his life. I  have had tlio privilege of giving to 
our Detroit Post and Tribune, a large and in
fluential daily sheet, an article on liis life and 
works, closing up with liis crowning labors for 
Spiritualism—fit culmination of such a career.

I would that more could have known him per
sonally, but his studious habits-and liome-kcep- 
ing ways made this impossible. A few times I 
have met him at his home, and tlio memory of 
those .hours will ho "marked with a white 
stone,” as the Orientals say pleasant stops in 
a journey should bo.

Fine grace and unpretending simplicity of 
manner, a frank and earnest sincerity, a cordial 
and charming case in conversation, an uncom
promising fidelity and high courage, tempered 
by rare sweetness of spirit, marked tlio man, 
and mado him fascinating and attractive, while 
one felt a reverent respect for liis large ability 
anil attainments, and liis great and constant la
bors.

To tlio last day how tlie heroic soul sustained 
tlio failing body,-so that voico and pen gave 
forth the truth that lie loved! IIow tender and 
truo meanwhile to family and friends !

But a few weeks beforo liis transition, lie sent 
mo a copy of his last work, and wrote mo: " I t  
is, at least, an earnest book; whether it is a 
strong book or not is for you to judge.” And 
this modest estimate of liis own masterly work 
—The Scientific Basis of Spiritualism—on tlio 
same jingo with cordial commendation of my 
last book! As I read that letter now, the union 
of this diffident estimate of his own effort with 
friendly encouragement to me, is touching In
deed.

Ho wrote also: “ My health is outlie retro
grade. I liojio to weather tlie cape, but you 
need not be surprised, at any moment, to hear 
that I have passed over.” Waiting with such 
quiet cheer for tlie coming change, but working 
while ho waited—a lesson of tho conscientious 
discharge of daily duty.

But words aro poor. His books on Spiritual
ism are all of great value, and should be widely 
read. , Wo owe him grateful reverence for his 
large work and liis beautiful life on earth.

lie lives still, and wc may well npjdy to Him 
the words of James ltussell LowelL to William 
KClianning:

“ Thou art not idle: In thy higher sjiliero 
Tby spirit bends Itself to loving tasks;

Amt strength to perfect what It dreamed of here, 
Is all the crown and glory that It asks.”

Truly yours, 'Giles'B. Steijuins.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 2d, 1881.

“  I'liysiciiuiH o f  n o  V a lu e .”
Extract (pago 73) from “ Civil and Religious 

Persecution in the State of New-York, by Thom
as R. Hazard." Colby & Rich, 18S0 :

“ It is now somo forty years since, that I 
chanced to lie thrown frequently in company, 
at a watering-place, with throe of tho most dis
tinguished physicians in North America, viz.: 
Dr. Fang, of Quebec, who stood at the head of 
tlio jxrofession in Canada; Dr. Janies, who stood 
at its head in Albany ; and Dr.- Francis, who 
stood at its head jn New York. All were old, 
experienced and ‘highly successful physicians, 
in .a pecuniary sense at least, and all had re
tired from business. A t tlie-timo 1 associated 
with these-distinguished men on friendly and 
easy terms. They were candid and truthful

S E C O N D  E D I T I O N .  

THE

SCIENTIFIC BASIS
OF

SPIRITUALISM.
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

Author of ’’Planchette, or the Despair of Science," "The 
Proof Palpable of Immortality," etc.

men, and one day I took the liberty to ask that
wli
spn  „ ____

promoted by tlio practice of medicine or not.
' I ' l in it  o n  n i l  n h r l  n i l  n w n in n n n r l  vma l o

they would individually tell mo whether they 
thought human life or health was prolonged or

Colby  & R ich. P Montgomery Place, Boston, 
Mass., have jitibiished in pnmphlet form an Aj>- 
peal for Medical Freedom, tlio substance of an 
address to tlie Legislators of Massachusetts 
when they woro considering a law proposed for 
tlie purpose of restricting medical practice ac
cording to tho wishes of the “ regular trades- 
union clique.’’— Dr. Foote’s Health Monthly.

K nclo lln l!,—Spiritual Meetings aro lio1(l at thislinll, 
MH Washington street, cornel' of Essex, ovory Sumlay. nt 
ton a. m. nml 2.M amt 7}iI'. M. Excellent qunrtottesinging 
provided. -

Now E m  H all.—Mrs. clam A. Field mid Miss Jenitlo 
Ulllnd will comim'iice a series of s|,I ri trio I meetings In tlds 
hall on Sunday. Fell. nth. at. 2'. e. si. Good speakers mid 
ini'dliims will always lie In nttcmhmee, anil no effort will lie 
snared to make these meetings Interesting. One or noth of 
tnonbnvo-muncd ladles will' always lie present and conduct 
tlio service*.

Emiles' Aid 1'nrlor.—Tim Spiritualists’ Ladles’ Aid 
Society will hold their meetings at their Parlor, 718 Wash
ington street, every Friday afternoon and evening. Busi
ness meeting at 1 o'clock. Mi;s. A. A. 0. l’erklus, Presi
dent: MnnH- W. Cushman, Secretary.

I*oiniH'i>i(c Kooiiim, 05 P em broke street.—AY. J. 
Colville holds a pn Idle reception la these mount ovary Friday, 
at 3 1>. M., and lectures oil “ itevclatlon ” at 8 p. jr.

Chelaen.—Splrlln.il llnrnionlal Association lioklsmeet
ings everySnndavat a and 7H I'.M. In Temple of Honor 
Hall, Odd X'ellows' llalldlug, opposite Bolllngfmm Gar Sta
tion. Next Snndav afternoon, conference: In Ihe evening, 
W. .T. Colville will occupy the platform—subject, "Mysteiy 
of Sloop. ” ,

The hadles' JIarmanial Aid Society moots every Thurs
day afternoon and evening In tho samo hull. Mrs. G. G. 
Gleason, Secretary.

New tin a Halt,.—If the popularity of a movement 
tnay be judged by tlie numbers gathering around It, wo 
may well conclude that tlio Lyceum cause is the most 
favored In tlie citv of Boston. Our hall was packed to 
Its utmost extent tills morning, and continued so until 
the cml of our exercises. Tlio services were unusually 
excellent, and consisted of a selection by the orchestra; 
singing, and Silver Chain recitation hy tlie pupils; 
single recitations bv tlie following: Carrie Ifulf, Emma 
Wave, Kittle May Bosquet, Minnie Fogg, Hattie Mor
gan, Charlie l ’ray; songs liy Carrie Slielliamer and 
Grade Burroughs ; piano solo by Mr. Washburn; cor
net solo, Mr. John Roach; piccolo solo, Mr. Henry 
Roach. Miss Jeanette Howell also favored the audi
ence with two lino selections. Tho physical exercises 
and Target March closed tlie services of tlie day.

J. B. Hatch, Jn., 
Sen’y ShUwmut Spiritual Lyceum, 

lioslon, Feb. llh, 1881.

Paint. Hall.—Another fine winter day and another 
fine audience and school to match it In Paine Hall, 
Feb. Gill. There is an Increase of interest seen in alt 
tlie Lyceum work; members and officers work In per
fect--harmony, and affairs never wore a brighter as
pect.. .

The exercises of the Lyceum consisted of songs liy 
Jennie Smith and Louts Uueltner; recitations hy Louts 
Blandly, Flora Frazier, Myra Hall, Cora Jackson, 
Mary Alexander, Sadie Perkins, Charlie Edgar, Alice 
Souther, Esther Ostllnger and Maud Davis: a piano 
solo, finely rendered by Jessie Hosmcr. Mr. Partridge 
favored us with a cornet solo, and being encored gave 
another flue selection. Dr. Richardson being called

nn:.
contnli__________ ___  .
contents, condensed us It Is, gives no idea.

Tlio author takes the groimd that since natural science Is ■ 
concerned with a knowledge of real phenomena,' appealing 
to our sense-perceptions, and which aro not only historical
ly Imparted. but are directly presented In tlio Irresistible 
form of dally demonstration to any .faithful Investigator 
therefore Spiritualism Is a natural science, and nil opposi
tion to It. uiider tho Ignorant pretonco that It Is outside ot 
mitnro, is unscientific und unplrllosophlcal.

Alt this Is clearly shown; and tlio objections from “ sci
entific, ” clerical and lltorary denouncers of Spiritualism 
mndo since 18X7, are answered with that penetrating forco 
which only arguments, winged with Incisive facts, can Im
part,

In all that It claims for Its "basts" tho bookls purely 
scientific, proceeding by tho Inductive method from facts ns 
well confirmed as facts In any other science. Tho postulate 
Is fairly presented that oilier suporsonsual or preterhuman 
facts, not Included In tlio ‘ ‘ basis.'' are however made sci
entifically credible by its establishment.

31r. Sargent remarks 111 Ills profaco s “ Tlio hour Is com
ing, and n.nv Is, when tho man claiming to Im a philosopher, 
physical or nmlaphyslcal, who shall overlook tiro constantly 
recurring phenomena hero recorded, will be set down as be
hind the age, or ns evading Its most important question. 
Spiritualism Is not now 'the despair, or science,’ as I culled 
it on tlio title-page ot my first hook on Urn subject. Among 
Intelligent observers Its claims to scientific recognition aro 
liolongenimatterof doubt.”

. CONTENTS.
GiiAt. 1.—Tlio Basis: Clairvoyance; Direct Writing, etc.
Ch a p . 2.—Facts Against Theories, e tc .
GilAi', a.—Reply to Objections of Wundt, etc.
GHAi'. 1.—Clairvoyance a Spiritual Faculty, etc.
CHAi'. 5.—Is Spiritual Science Ilostllo to Religion, etc,
('llAi'. il,—Phenomenal I’roors—1The rpirit-lludy, etc. '
C h a p . 7.— “roofsfrom  Induced SunuiamlmllMii, etc.
CHAP. 8.—Ciimulntlvo 'Testimony. Spirit Communica

tions, etc.
Ch a p . I).— D iscrete M ental Stales, etc.
Ch a p , lo.—The Unseen W orld a Reality, etc.
Ch a p . I I .—The Sentiment or Im m ortnllty, etc.
Ch a p . 12.-T h e  Great Generalization,-etc.
Appendix.
C lo l l i , l2 m o ,p |i .372. P r i c e 81,50,p o sta g e  10els.
For sale hy COLBY & RICH.

E A T IN G  T O  L IV E .

THE DIET CURE;
A n  E ssa y  o n  t h e  R e la t io n s  o f  

F o o d  a n d  D r in k  to  H e a lth ,  
D isea se  a n d  C ure.

B Y 'T .  L . N IC H O L S , M .D.
Tho work treats on thn following subjects: Health. Food. 

Water, 01' thcjyood. Tlio NatunO Food of Man. Disease. 
I’revontion and Cure. Tlio Question of Quantity. Tim Ques
tion of Quality. Fiinelidosof tho Diet Cure. Medical 
ionsontlm Diet Cure. Of Diet in Acute. Scmrulous,ami 
Nervous Diseases. Tho Diet Curo in Obesity; VIsMedlca- 
trlx Naturn*. The Diet Curo In Various Diseases. Tho NYa-.. 
ter Cure. Waste of Lift*. Tlio Life of IhcKace. The Fojm- 
latlon Question, tfonic Practical Illustrations. Air and Ex- 
ereise. Of Psychic Force. National lk-allli and Wealth. 
Personal Advice.

Cloth, 50 cents.
For sale hy COLltY & 1U0I1.

J U S T  I S S U E D .

What Must We Do to be Saved?
A I.KCTUHK UY

ROBERT O. IA'GEK.SOH;.
. CONTENTS.

Introductory.
The Uosiiel of Matthew.

Tho Uuspul of Murk,
The Gospel of TAiko,

Tlie Gospel of John.
Tlio Episcopalians,' The Catholics,

' ’ho Methodists.
Thu Presbyterians.

Paper, pp. 87. Price 25 cents.- 
For Kilo by COCKY & RICH.

Tiro EvangMlcal Alliance. 
What dt do you Propose?

BEES! B EES !! B EES!!! 
SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING.

B Y  K . P .  K ID O E R .
-llelng n practical gtYldo to tho Bee-Master Jn every depart

ment of the business. It treats on over a hundred points 
pertaining to bee-keeping that all should understand, to ho 
successful

Tho hook contains more matter than most books that sell 
for (we dollars; Iml, to liavo it eomowUhln the reach of 
ah the coming spring, wo propose to mall it on rccelptof (ho 
following low prices: Paper cover, 50cents; Voatds,-cloth 
hacks, 7.j cents: black musliii, gilt sides, 85 cents.

For sale by COLD Y & KlOll.
AN OUTLINE.OF THE

F R E N C H  R E V O L U T IO N ;
ITS CAUSES AND! RESULTS.

B V  IV. N. I1KI.I,.
Every progressive person should read this work, and thus 

possess the knowledge they need to refute tho Church’s 
slanders about tho Flench Revolution.

Paper, 25 cents.
For Side by CGUBY & RICH.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
TIIK OLDEST JOUUNAL IN THE WOULD' DEVOTED. 

TO TltE
S P IR IT U A L  P H IL O S O P H Y .

They each anti all answered nxo deliberately to 
tlio full and entire effect that, though there wore many experienced jihysiclans who did do good, 
there were others who did harm, and that, as a whole, the profession might he entirely dis
pensed with without detracting from the average health and longevity of tlio human race.”

AaiEN!

P a sse d  to  S p ir it-L U ’e :
To tha Editor of tlio Banner of IJglit:

From Charlestown District, lioslon, Mass.,. Jan. 29th, 
I8SI, Mrs. Chnrlotto E. Tny, agcil OS years. In tlio process 
of tier transition to tho better land lior family of sons and 
daughters, gathered around the dying bed, were enabled to 
realize ' . ’

“ ‘ How lovely and liow sweet a pass 
The hour of death may Im;

To close the cyo and close Ihe ear,
Wrapped in a tmneo of bliss,

And gently drawn In loving arms 
To swoon to that, from.Ibis,”

As tire (leath-angolsilently put aside the veil that hides the 
spiritual world tram mortal view, her countenance became 
radiant with joy nml pcaco as slio recognized tlio conquiiy 
of spirit-friends who liadcomo to wclcomehor advent among 
thfiin. And that vision left a holy beauty upon the dead 
face as her spirit departed.

Ml'S. Tny has been deoply interested In the Spiritual Phil
osophy for many years, and her intelligent thoughts con
cerning It liavo prepared hor to meet tlio clinngo with Joy. 
Her family have been familiar with spiritual manifesta
tions In tlicir own homo circle. A soil who preceded her to 
(lie spirit-world several months since, possessed rare medi
atorial powers, flowers suddenly appearing In Ms presence, 
and physical manifestations or a convincing character fre
quently occurring. And tlio appearance of this spirit son, 
announcing In Iris own familiar voico “ Iam liorc,” and 
assisting In tiro processor disengaging tlio spiritual body 
from Its material envelope, was manifested at lids truly 
glorious resurrection. '

Tho funeral services at tiro liouso were largely attended, 
being conducted In part by.W. J. Colville, wlioso inspired 
illseourso and jioem wero transcendeiitally -hcautlful pre
sentations of the triumph of Immortal' Mo over all its 
Incidental changes, and calculated to lift the souls or nil 
present Into a realization of tho glory or spiritual cxlstenco. 
The Temple Quartette furnished excellent and appropriate 
music, and the entire services worn most pleasing and Im
pressive. I)r. A. II. Richardson, who was privileged to 
converse upon spiritual themos with Mrs. Tny during hor 
sickness, hy request of the family took tho general charge 
nf tho exercises. . . .

I S S X I U n  W E E K I.T f
At No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

COLBY & R IC H ,
P u b l i s h e r *  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r s .

Isaac b . Rich...............Business Manaoek,LlITlIKIl C0L11Y.....1.....Editoii,
John W. Day. . . . ...........assistant Editor,

Aided by a large corps of able writers.

THE BANNER Is a first-class, olglit-pago Family News
paper, containingroiiTY columns of inteiiestino and 
instructive readino, embracing 
A LITERARY. DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL lCSSAYS-Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and 

Scientific Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
BPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. 
CONTRIBUTIONS by the moBt talented writers in tho 

worlriy etc,, etc. _______ ______

TEEMS 0E SUBSCBrPTIOIT, IN ADVANCE:
P e r  Y e n r ....................... .............. .............................*£?’£!!
Hlx  TIBontliN....................................................
T h ree  M ouths...................................................

PoxtiiRO F r e e .

i,no75

FREEI-PLATE ENCRAVINCS-FREE!
U n til fu r th e r  n o tic e .

Any person sending DIRECT TO THE BANNER OF 
-LIGHT OFFICE. No. 0  Montgomery Place, Boston, 
Mass.. 83,00 forayear’s subscription to tlioBANNi.K u* 
LIGHT will he entitled to ONE or tho bolow-nnmcd licaii- 
tlful wor 
dltUmnl r
TO T ill..., __
EVENING," Blzo22x28:
Btzo 22x28; “ HOMEWARD,” nn Illustration of the first 
lino-In Gray’s Elegy, size 22x28: “ FARM-1 ARD AT 
SUNSET." the eompanlon-pleco to "Homeward," sizo 
22x28; “ THE DAWNING LIGHT,” art enshrinement 
of the Birthplace of Modem Spiritualism, sizo 20x24.

In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money-Order on Bos
ton, or a Draft' on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or 
Now York City, pnynlrioto tbo orilor or Colby & Rtcir. is preferable-to Bank Notes. Our patrons can remit us toe 
fractional part of a dollar in postage stamps—ones ana
^DVRRTrakMKNTB published at twenty cents per lino for 
tho first, and fifteen conts per lino for each subsequent in
^Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of tho time 
paid for. , . . .

fiEi* Specimen copies sent free.

A good excuse for sickness pf yourself and 
family is that you do n’t  use Hop Bitters,

COLBY BIOS
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com- 

plGte assortnicnt of
Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, 

and  M iscellaneous Books.
Among the antnors are Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon. 

Roliert Dnlo Owen, Dr. Jamos AI. Pechles llcnn C;
Wright, Giles B. Stobblns, D. D. Home, f .  H.
William Denton, Rev. M. 11. Craven, J<U'E° jL'iJ L L .mends, l’ror. 8. R. Brlttan, AAen Putnam, EpesbargenL
W. F. Evans. KorseyGmvcs, A. B. Child, ! . IL Banooip 1 
Warren S. Barlow, J. O. Barrett, Ml'B. Emmnllowing 
Britten Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. Marla M. King, etc. _ 

Any Book published In Englnnd or America, notout o 
print, will be sent by mall or express.

49-C n ta lojfn ta  o r  B o o k s P n b ll .b e d  n u d forS ar  
b y Colby &  f i lc h  se n t  tre e .

t f f  Publishers who insert the above Pro*pectns 
resoeettve Journals. tmd call attention to 1t sditor1 V
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KlitSTL’AOH.—The Rostrum: In Momorlnm Kosa, Daisy, 
Mid Anglo Howard. No Prefix for “ Spliiliinlisin.”

Second I’aoe.—Poetry; Sometime. The Reviewer: Tlio 
Way-Marks i>r a Pilgrim. Spiritual Phenomena: Ma- 
terlallziUloii.-i at Saratoga.Sprliigs. Banner Vorretpond- 
ence: Letters from Minnesota, Massachusetts, Iowa, 
ami Missouri.

Tuino I’aoe.—Letters from Maine, Illinois, ('onneellnit, 
New York, mill California. itrooklyn (Everett llall) 
SiilrllHarOonfereme. Three and One. Anlmnsofllie 
Doctors of Muillelne. Swedenborg. New Publications, 
ole,

EOUiiTll Page.—Phenomena the Basis, .Medical Notes, 
Mrs. Itoss In Boston, etc.

KnewPack.—InMemoilam. AY.,). Colville’s Meetings. 
New Advertisements, cle.

.'SIXTH 1'aok. — Message Department: Spirit Messages 
given tlirongh the Medlnnishlpof MIssM.T. Shelhamer,
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IN MEMOMAM ROSA, DAISY, AND 
^  • ANGIE HOWARD. V

Hehg a report of the scrvices commemorative of
the. passage into spirit-life of the Howard chil

dren (late of the Brooklyn C. P.L.), held 
in Kverett Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y-, on 

Friday, Jan. 2d, 1S81, Mrs. F. 0. 
llyzer officiating.

I tp n m rJ i*  o l ‘ 3 I r .  K invo ii,

It lias Been deemed appropriate by the friends, 
and probably justly so, that spipo expression 
should bo given to tlio feelings of tlio Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum, to which the tlirco 
children whoso memorial sorvices avc commcm- 
orato this afternoon belonged.

Before listening to the message of consolat ion 
which our sister and inspired teacher has for us 
this afternoon, in accordance with this request,
I  have only to say, simply and brlelly.'that wo, 
as a Lycoum, feel most keenly this great loss. I 
remember distinctly tlio audience hero a month 
ago to-day. Tlio circumstances arc vivid in 
my recollection—the speaker, Mrs. Hyzer, the 
large audience, the weeping friends, Ono of 
the li ttle girls had gono to the other life—Rosa— 
and wo did not know how soon the other two 
sistors would follow.

ItA vaslast Sunday morning th a t I  had tlio 
pleasure of reading to the Children’s Lyceum a 
kindly telegram , sont by a  lady, formerly'one 
of tlio principal officers of our school, wishing 
us a "M erry  Christm as.” 1 Avroto a  le tto r dur
ing th e  past Aveelc, acknoAvledging the reception 
of th is  very kind telegram, and a detailed ac
count of tlio proceedings in this hall on C hrist
mas n igh t—tills well-filled hall, so many friends 
of the Lyceum being present, such a large num 
ber of children Avith happy faces! I  wrote 
about th e  gifts presented them, the happiness 
th a t prevailed and the genoral good feeling. And 
tlion I  sta ted  th a t  doubtless sho had heard, as I 
knoAv full AA’ell sho had, of the passago to spirit- 
life of litt le  Rosa, and I  had also to  record tlio 
passing aAvay of Daisy Howard, tho tw in sister. 
The ink  of th a t le tte r Ayas barely dry before I  
heard  my Avifo rend from th e  paper1 th e  death of 
litt le  Angio Horvard. And so I  AvrotO that, amid 
our Christinas festivities, Ave Avere in  a  shadow, 
and a lengthening shadoiv. And it is a  shadoiv, 
friends, th a t  folloAVS us over tho border of the 
old in to  th e  new year.

One of. tho most prom inent and advanced 
teachers of.the present day in New York, a  man 
highly cstcomed and honored, and justly  so, said 
upon an occasion like this, “  We are not to  speak 
of th e  clearing aAvay of th e  m ists and of tlio 
light boyond th e  river, because Avedo not knoAV.” 
And th is man is prom inent as a  religious teach
e r!  l i e  says, “ We do no t knoAv th a t there 
is any ligh t beyond tho river. We are no t well 
assured th a t  th e  mists of Death Avill ever clear 
aAA-ay in  order th a t  we may see th a t light.” Oh, 
my friends 1 is th is the highest message of con
solation th a t th e  most advanced thought of tho 
present tim e can u tte r Avitlioiit the light of Mod- 
orn Spiritualism  2  Alas 1 alas ! i t  is. B ut thanks 
and g ratitude to  the Ruler of tho universe th a t 
amid all th e  prevailing doubt upon the subject 
of a  fu tu re  life, wo have tlio signs unm istakable, 
Ave have th e  token sure, avo have the facts de
m onstrable of a life of radiant glory, of tra n 
scendent beauty  beyond this "vale  of tears."  
B u t i t  is not my province to speak much in this 
direction th is afternoon. I  am reminded by these 
broken pillars [alluding to the floral offerings] 
Avliich we often seea t th e  funerals of adults, lioAV 
these dear children were pillars of our Children’s 
Lyceum, an institu tion  perhaps too much over
looked by Spiritualists generally, doing a good 
Avork in  a  quiet way; haA’ing little  to  do w ith 
negations, and affirming only the tru th s  of Spir
itualism  adS progress. These pillars, broken as 
they  are, symbolize the three broken pillars o f 
our Lyceum. These children Avere Ipved and 
esteem ed; they  were shining m arks in our 
school.’ AVe shall not soon—avo shall never for
get them . I  w ill no t dAvcll upon the fact th a t 
all tho  children o f  one family hai'o been taken 
a t one fell swoop. I  -Avill not speak of tlio 
shroud, th e  coffin, tho hearse, tho gliding plumes, 
th e  grave, and M other E arth , Avliich, Avitii all its 
rad ian t beauty, is bu t one vast, cemetery. Oh 
no 1 wo Avill forget all about these. I  will hold 
my ear close to  th e  confines of th a t world w hich 
touches th is so near On every s id e ; I  will peer 
beyond, in th e  light of Modern Spiritualism, to 
th e  tab le t containing th e  names of those gone 
to  the  im m ortal life. • J  w ill look upon th a t tab 
le t 'a n d  read  thereon w ritten , ■•.* Rosa, Daisy, 
Angie H oward, born to the im m ortal life,”  and 
I  w ill listen, as we are addressed th is afternoon,

and try to hear in my Inmost consciousness tho 
voice of the angel which says, “ These three 
precious buds of promise are not lost. Theso 
tlirep children'have clasped hands on the fair 
banksof everlasting deliverance.”

Him, lI.Yzcr'M DlwourM P. •« ,
This record hns been handed me:

Rosa May Howard, died Dec. ad, 1880.
Daisy Dell Howard, died Dec. iMtli, i8so.
Angle Violet Howard, died Dec. C8lli, 1880.

“ Is Gon J ust? ”
This surely is a very solemn record, and tbo 

question a  most im portant and interesting ono 
to us all. These beautiful embodiments of di
vine life, theso SAveot children thus suddenly up
lifted from tbo a lta r of yearning hearts, cer-, 
tainly in  th e ir going havo left wide a ja r tlio 
doors of n a tu re  th a t open to th is question. In 
ansAvcr to  th is interrogation avo invoko tlio min
istry  of divine inspiration this afternoon.

As avo uplift our gaze to rarer spheres,
Seeking consolement for our burning tears,
AVo see descending, a magnetic chain
That .twines Its shining links around each lirain;

. AVarmlng our Inmost souls Avith power to draw 
Froni th’ eternal pledge of rcsnrrecllve law,
The sweet assurance that our darlings fair .
Have hut arisen to a purer air,
Ami now on us from their fair [ionic above,
Look with delighted and endearing love.
Though vain the tear, or prayer, to change the law, 
Nature through these emotions o’er doth draw 
A power Avlthtn us, tilting us to hear 
Mole easily our lot’s distress and care.
AVe cannot hold our loved ones when is come 
Tho hour for (hem to seek their higher home,
Hut avc can follow on their shining way,
K’en wlillo avo still are held In bonds of clay;
For mind and heart can find their native air 
Through life's immortal gate-way—silent prayer.
Our mortal tears may blind us to tlielr sphere,
But soon the mists will pass, our.sight tie clear,
And 111 communion avIIIi tho gono before 
AVo shall ho calm amt trustful evermore,
Feeling renewal of our love amt trust 
In tho eternal One whose laws are Just.
Da avo ever question tbo justice of God Avhcn 

avc avo basking in tlio light of earthly prosper
ity  and worldly advantages ? Surely n o t.re 
garding ourselves, if avo sometimes marvel a t 
tho fearful trials and sufferings of our folloAv 
creatures. B u t Avliilo tbo dark messenger of 
transition, and bis dreary pageantry tlio pall, the 
liearso, tho bier, tbo open grave, keep afar off 
from our borders avo do not, cannot feel the 
anguish AA’liich AA'rings from tlio soul and brain 
tills question, “ Is God ju s t? ” Ilonco avo should 
never, b u t for affliction coming to our oavh 
lienrt-life, know the sweet, precious privilege of 
sympathizing Avith and of bearing tender conso
lations: yearning lovo and care too thers. AYo 
are thus bound together by tho tics of a  com
mon destiny; thus united by tlio bonds of com
mon sorrow. Trials are no t sent us by a God 
who needs tbo te s t of our poAvcr to  endure. 
P erfect AVisdom avc cannot inform. Experi
ence reveals us to oursolv.es, not to divino Om
niscience. Tlio m inistry of pain is educative ns 
a moans of directing our intelligences in their 
search for tho knoAvledgo of those laAVS, tlio ful
fillment of Avliich brings in  tlio poAvcr, through 
self-knoAvledge, of self-government, tho opito- 
m al.represen tation  of tho divino government 
of tho universe. Through suffering I discover, 
my relation  to  tho law aa’Iioso fulfillm ent shall, 
Avliilo i t  antedates the pain or negation, give to 
mo a still fuller knowledgo of tlio priceless 
treasures of my im mortal hcritago of abiding 
absolutely and forever in th e  infinite perfectness 
of tbo measureless Over-Soul and Inner Spirit, 
Avliom avo call God. E\’cry instan t of eternity  
Avliich avc call time, b irth  and death is beating 
and throbbing in  ceaseless, tireless, tidal mo
tion, Every moment som eone rejoices, th a t a 
child is born, Avliilo in the samo moment another 
one Avails in  heart-breaking anguish for a dear 
sp irit departed. Every .mom ent a iioav pain 
soizes, and one relaxes its hold upon human sen
sibility.

A smile W reathes the lip of one,, th o 'b itte r  
tea r is falling from the eye of another; thus ir
resistibly self-evident becomes to  us the cer
ta in ty  th a t m utation is tlio representation of 
tho immutable, and th a t li'fo and death are 
only heart-beatings of eternal B eing; andAvhlle 
tlio ono involves no possibility of creation, tho 
o ther represents no principle of destruction. 
Things, states and conditions begin and end in 
the comparative, and to us, because avo can only 
perceiA'e by comparison; b u t they begini and end 
not in  God, to Avhose mind all being is eternal 
and all form inherent. Hence tlio question be
comes, in  tlio light of th is revelation of nature, 
not one of God’s justice and injustice, so much 
as ono relating to and involving those laAvs of 
sp irit and m atter, through aknoAvledge of which 
we grow Aviso unto salvation from th a t igno
rance which, affords the background for tlio pic
tures of doubt, distrust and despair concerning 
divine system and our OAvn immortal destinies. 
By th is  pure; clear light radiating from th e  
th rone  of God, or eternal principles, we behold 
the narrownoss of mind th a t could concoive of 
envy, jealousy and revenge in tho nature of the 
C entral Mind; In  th is light, Iioav revolting to us 
becomes tho thought, so often expressed, th a t 
God lias taken our loved ones from us because wo 
loved them  so much. Is not th is equivalent to 
adm itting th a t our love has aAvakoned hisjeal-, 
ousy ? th a t  lie will not ailoAv us to  bring lo\-o’s 
tr ib u te  to  any a ltar bu t tbo ono idea of ids spe
cial, separate, lim ited impersonation of tyranni
cal, despotic selfishness? Surely tbo Father in 
heaven, or bis bride, our divine Motherhood, 
finds'poor representation through sucli w retch
ed symbolisms of infinite love and wisdom I Sure
ly divino tru th  can reveal herself no more d i
vinely th an  in  tho sweet, holy devotion, and 
clinging tenderness of the mother-love for th e  
dependent littio immortal, entrusted  through 
its  m ortality  to  her protecting, nurturing c a re !

I  can conceive of no m anner or method through 
Avhich, or by whicl;, infinitely parental lovo can 
reveal itself 1o human sense, ;f not through hu
m an paren tage ; and if there is ono altar on 
earth  a t  Avliich God’s ministering angels of in
spiring, uplifting, all-resuncctivc lovo w atch  
and linger most .tenderly and reverenlly, Hint 
a lta r  is tlio cradle Avlierc, slumbering in vest
m ents of m ortal day , iio folded tlio y e t untried 
Ayings of an immortal, destined to soar away and 
on forever up tlio undiscovered pathways of in
finity.

Tiro reproductive pOAvers of onr divinity and 
our hum anity, through Avliicli llie solf-perpetu- 
ation of tho eternal spirit, soul and mind of t lio 
universe is conducted, formulated and reformu
lated, cannot in themselves and of themselves 
bo antagonislical to oi' umvortby of their fount
ain. Yet do avc think better and more tru ly  
Avlicn Ave suppose our darling littio plies are 
called from earth-life prem aturely in relation 
to tlio 'eternal, infinite system of- love and Avis- 
dom ? Can a breath of chilling air, a too ar
den t kiss of tlio sun, a  too abrupt action of 
gravitation or locomotion, o r an extreme tardi
ness of digestion, disarrange the ordor of tlio 
universo and disappoint the purposes of infinite 
Perfectness? Is not tlio pro-maturity Avholly 
representative of our own short-sightedness ? 
and if it camo to teach us AVisdom,‘did i t  not 
come obedient to law ? and if in obedience to 
laAV, did i t  no t come in harmony with our high
er good? if in harm ony with our higher good, 
is no t its m inistry of sorrow wholly owing to 
our finite weakness ra ther Hum to infinite dis
arrangem ent ami disorder in causes and ef
fects?

AVIion once I wept in almost, maddening re
g re t for some fancied possible neglect of a  de
parted  loved one,Whose transition I deemed 
might, have been prevented by greater care and 
foresight, my angel father ami faithful teacher 
Avhispered mo, “ I ’oor ego tist!”

“ AVliat!” I cried, “ I an egotist because my 
heart is almost broken at the thought of my 
own weakness ?”’

Again tho Avhisper camo: "Y es,.'an egotist; 
for do you not imagine tbii;-' your Aveaknoss 
couU become a power to tlr.. ,.K i.’m purpose)/ o f  
th e  eternal God by Avholly changing tlio destiny 
of an im mortal soul abiding iu ids life? L et 
the comparisons you may have marie, tlio light 
you may havo received concerning causes and 
effects, ho treasured in all hum ility for service 
in  your fu ture aims and objects of existence, 
b u t absorb no strength  of being, no moment of 
timo in .vain deprecation of tlio method through 
which your darkness lias been illum inated.”
' Thus I have through my own deepest and tcii- 
dcrest experiences been taught, no t only by all 
my normal .comprehension of universal nature, 
b u t by tho Aviser ministry of thought through 
angel-tcachership, th a t  since only through our 
experience doyve gain knoAvledgo and Avisdoin, 
a l l  experience is in the servieo of tho living God 
for our im mortal education. Age, as computed 
by tlio revolutions of our earth  upon her axis, is 
no evidence of m aturity  of human mind or soul. 
Many little  children of outer form are far riper 
in  appreciation of spiritual tilings—far m ore 
highly unfolded in spiritual intellect—titan are 
many Avlio pass from earth  crowned Avith gray 
hairs and boAved Avith the burdens of m ortal 
cares Aviionco they' havo extracted  no SAveetness 
of life, and tlirougli Avliich they have gathered 
no knoAvlcdge of the ir future destiny. If to re
main in these forms of flesh for tlio period of 
threc-scofe-years-and- ten is the evidence of onr 
fitness for tlio life beyond, alas for tlio millions 
of fair, bright little  ones avIio have entered un
bidden thounAveicoming unseen I If spotless in
nocence and undisciplined, inexperienced child
hood is, on.the o ther hand, the special adap ta
tion to a heavenly state beyond, alas for hoary 
heads and.weary,' tremulous old age th a t to tte r  
eagerly toward the grave as to th e  portals.of a 
blessed resurrection ! B ut t hese periods of tran 
sition arc n o t  determinativo e ither in regard to 
our fu ture  happiness or infelicity. The in terior 
possibilities of our immortal souls arc superior 
to, and mold and direct, under the involved 
certain ties of tho laws of tho universe and its 
All-Pcrvnding Mind, tlio conditions requisite to 
tho unfoldmeuts of its OAvn destiny.

Wo cannot measure growth by years,
The revolutions of Hie spheres,. ,
But by the evidences given-J
TImt avo wiililn have found our heaven;
And that our spirit-lyres have caught 
Tlio key-notes of eternal thought,
That echo hack from sphere to sphere,
Our God Is no moro there than here;
But that unerring systems run 
Froni star to star, from sun to sun,
And that our tiny planet lies 
As fondly guarded In the skies, .
Through'which unnumbered angels sweep,
To rouse from slumber, guard In sleep,
And lead earth’s children on their way 
Tlirougli primal darkness to tlie day,
As pearly dewdrops sweet repose '
AVIthln the petals of a rose.

I rem em ber very well, as one avIio lias just 
spoken so eloquently.reminded us, tlio occasion 
on w hich I  recently addressed these sorroAV- 
ing hearts in  Ih c ir  grieving for SAveet little  
Rosa:"*! rCnieiniler Iioav, a t  th a t  time, one of 
my own angel-guardians came into my pres
ence, bearing in bis arm s my own daughter’s 
beautiful nngcl-boy avIio b u t a  few m onths ago 
w as called from our homo .to unfold bis SAvcet- 
ness and loveliness in the nurseries of th e  Sum
mer-Land. l ie  was no t called away, because ho 
was his- m other’s only one, o r to teach us tlio 
Aveakness of a too great and intenso loving, bu t 
tearfu lly  as avo reached out to recall him, lono- 
ly as seemed our home whence his precious life 
had flown, sweet and  consoling as Avoro tlio as
surances of our angel-friends th a t Ave should 
ye t rejoice m ore than Ave w ere grieving for his 
departure, we could no t th en  see, as since we

havo seen, Avliat a  beautiful and im portant re
lation th e  bond between my heart and his avjis 
to  sristnin to  my inediative connection w ith the 
spirit-Avorld.

L ittle  could I then comprehend th a t my fu
tu re  inspirations avcvo to oavo their highest and 
rarest, as Avell as profoundest possibilities' of 
directing and unfolding my lliought-sorvicu lo 
hum anity, to the agency of (lie love glowing in 
my Iicart for a little  angel-child..’ Y et I knoAv 
th a t this is as t r a d  as th a t God livelli; so 
true, th a t should tlio hour come Avlien I should 
stand upon this rostrum and not see my guardi
an inspirers Avith my Bertie in their care stand
ing beside me, I should expect far less inspiring 
power of thought or utterance. Thus w hen  our 
beautiful birdlyig spread his fluttering Aving 
and  sAvcpt tremblingly over the vioAvless river 
avc liaYo So long bulled tho liver of death, ho 
carried, twined closely round his baby-heart,' 
tlio magic curd of a love th a t now forms the tel
ephonic connection between my brain and the 
highest inspirations of God on Avhich my possi
bilities of .spiritually mediatorial powers of 
thought-can draAV. Tims on m y  anguish so 
quickly fell the consolation, on llie tea r so soon 
gleam ed'tlio. light of a noAv-born gratitude, I 
cannot refrain from holding (lie picture, though 
it  be one of-personal experience, before those 
avIio to-day weep as I wept ami grieve as 1 
grieved over the sudden 'transplanting of the 
fairest flowers in their garden 'of love. .Since 
this ti'iith has been my. consol,Tlii'm, I bring it. 
to tlie sorrowing as their tru th  also, since God. 
is no respecter of persons, and toadies us Unit 
no one has exclusive r ig h t 'to  aught th a t can 
truly bless and sustain another. 1:

If iny spirit-babe lias thus become a link in 
tlie chain bolding myself, and tlirougli myself 
thousands of others who dwell on earth, to the 
privileges of light, and knowledge, and consola
tion tlirougli the ministry of tru th  from guard
ian angels, Avliy may we not suppose it  to be 
both natural and probnblo Unit these fair, 
bright, spiritually unfolded children of our.sor
rowing friends may become tlie uplifting mag
nets of the ir future earth-life, leading them 
by tludr sAA'cet love and fend fidelities, guided 
and directed by wiser intelligences, (n a fuller, 
broader, d e a re r  comprehension and realization 
of their divine destinies, their im mortal as well 
as m ortal responsibilities to themselves, to cadi 
'Other, and (heir beautiful children, in heaven ? 
O il! Iioav many hearts equally 'bereaved wit ii 
those of our dear friends'to-day havo bowed 
above the open grave without tlie dear consola
tions afforded us hy the glorious philosophy of 
Spiritualism ! How many have plead in vain for 
somo token from their loved ones 'departed that, 
they still lived and loved ! Did tlie. long, dreary, 
awful silence Unit settled upon tlie closed sepul
chre proceed from the injustice of God ? Surely 
not. in  tho vast ummsweriiig .unseen, Omni
present Lovo Avas throbbing AA'ilh SAycet, unutter
able responsiveness, only limit lovable to  us be
cause of ouroAvn embryolie inability to adm it 
and en terta in  llie revelation.

God is no more unjust to tlie coming harvest 
Avlien lie folds its life beneath  tlie w intry shoavs 
than  Avlien he calls it Avitii tlie kisses of the sun
beam to coronate tlie hills and valleys with its 
ripened glories. Divine harmony in the eternal 
relations of tlio Ideal and tlie A ctual, tlio sp irit 
and its representative substance, is God’s ju s
tice, and th a t justice could ItaA'c been ho more 
defeated Avlien my sweet B ertie and your dar
ling Angie breathed out their last breath  of our 
earth-atm osphere tlirougli those delicate tender 
mechanisms th a t avc had so fondly guarded and 
caressed,'than it  would have been had they ns 
spirits ascended ere they had breathed it  a t all, 
or bad they inhaled and exhaled it  for llie space 
of fifty or eighty years. Tlie p r e m a t u r i t y  lies 
in tlie direction of our'hopes and anticipations, 
no t under tlio correspondencies w ith and llie 
fulfillments of tlio absolute governm ent of the 
universo—th a t universo which could no more 
spare ou r babies from tlie boundless perfectness 
of system than  it  could tlie countless suns th a t 
ccntralizo tlie countless Avorlds in firmaments 
around the ir blazing splendors. AVo have only 
to calculate tho velocity of unfolding tru th  in 
tlio years before us by Avliat avc havo Avitnessed 
of its poAvcr during the last th ir ty  years, to sec 
tlia t the manifestations of tlie. principles of in- 
tersplicrical communion Avliich arc iioav so tran 
sient, limited and peculiar in regard lo condi
tions, m ust soon become more general, continu
ing to extend and m aintain the ir control of ex
te rna l m a tte r until they become to , car.lh as 
regularly normal in their action and manifesta
tion as tlie simple, fundam ental laAvs of our daily 
existence.

Then Ave shall no .longer-know tlie to rtu re  of 
tho h ea rt th a t Avrings from our fevered brains 
tlie question, “ is  God ju s t? ” bu t our whole na
tu res will ask trium phantly  and gratefully, “Oh, 
death, Avliero is thy stin g ?  oil, grave, Avlicre is 
thy  victory?”

A subject for a poem being presented, Mrs. 
Hyzer said:

AVe call rhythmic sentim ents and rhythm ic 
words poetry, bu t th ere  is a  living poetry of 
which words are but the symbols Hint- hold tlio 
tru e  clix iro f life, tbo vita l harmony w ith our liv
ing? needs, tlie full, refreshing d raugh t to tlie 
th irsting  soul. Such is iioav the  poci'n my in- 
spirers give unto my vision.

My dear, sorroAvful friends, in th a t  space up
on tlie Iloor before you I behold standing, a t
tended by the ir loving guardians, your three 
beautiful little  girls. One, a man Avitii a form 
of medium height, Avith dark  h a ir 'a n d  eyes, 
holds by the hand your litt io Angie. He is seek
ing to d irect her glance toAvard her parents, 
th a t  she may realize th e ir  nearness to her and 
thus become enabled to  impress h e r presence, 
tlirougli d irect sympathy, upon them . She 
seems weak and tim id, bu t fully sustained hy 
him . H e caresses her Avith gentle tenderness,

and indicates to me that' for the present ho 
shall be her special guardian. Theso littio ones 
nt-cd and receive tlie most tender care on that 
plane of life as well as in this.. Tlie elmngu from 
their mortal bodies into another atmosphere, 
and tlie requirements for a new exercise of 
their organic and vital functions in that, light 
and 'atmosphere, correspond' very much to tlio 
necessities that press'upon t lie balm when n e w 

l y  born to tlio eai til’s external conditions. Her 
guardian seems to exercise a peculiarly healing' 
power over Angie, she seeming to require such 
care much more Ilian her sisters.

Rosa and Daisy are beside her, lint appear 
.strong and bright with healthful, childlike joy. 
Rosa seems especially delighted 'that lmr sisters 
havo come to her sphere. They look toward me, 
and I feel the influence of tiie.thoughts t hey are 
eager lo express lo their weeping parents.'. Rosa 
says to my mental ear, "J’apa and iiiainma, 
grieve that. Daisy followed.me, amt then dear 
little Angie, too; but oh! I am so glad they 
came ! ” They send messages of grateful love not; 
only hi their parents; and other dear friends, 
but especially lo tlie beloved uncle, who ever 
blessed and.se,m'dlhom in fit ting their'unfolding 
minds to understand readily the nature of their 
ikuv stale of existence; not'by special teachings 
of philosophy, lint, 'hy awakening and enlarging 
their intellects to a power of more easily under
standing the nature of (lie conditions in which 
I he.v are now to dwell. AYilli 'Daisy stands a 
female spirit, somewhat taller than her mother. 
She lias fair hair and dark blue eyes, and is fill) 
tender eare-takcr of- tlie bright child-spirit 
whom she. is bidding by llim hand. .Another 
guardian spirit,.:! winnan, veiy slender, and of 
dark complexion, is tlie present guardian of lit
tle liosn. I do not know tin ir special -relation
ship by the tiosof earth, 1 only.sec- lln-in. They 
all seem only sail because of'sympathy with 
earthly friends, but calm and cheerful in their 
own plane of realization of life and its blessings. 
The vision fades. Tlie curtains of (lie Invisible 
'descend upon llie 'grateful, peaceful, reunited 
throng. May we havc-strcugth to go forlli from 
this sacred oecasiim.wilh hearts as sweetly bar-' 
monized Avitii the laws of God as those now 
sympathizing Aviili us from the spirit-laud.

N O  F l iF .F I X  li 'O I t “ B I 'U U T U A L IfR /t.”

Tii tin* Kililnr of tin* linmuTnl'

Perm it me to say a few words in reply to I’rof. 
Jos, 1 lodes Buchanan's article on Ghristiau Spir- " 
ifuaiisui, published in your issue o f ’February 
.'lh. Tlie w riter seems to think all .Spiritualists 
" whoso ethical percept ions are sufficiently d e a r 
lo realize the supremacy of m an's religious na
tu re ”—ami that tlie term Christian (as he un
derstands it) inis no relalion to Orthndoy Ohris- . 
lum ily— will, not object lo the prolix of Chris
tian to.Spiritualism .

This is an error Avliicli the Professor and bis 
'adherents fall into in regard lo a-large number 
of old Spiritualists, many of whom, although' 
perhaps never having w ritten a published Hue 
upon the ir favorite subject, are  as well informed 
upon-it in all its bearings as are its public teach
ers, They do not differ essentially from tlie 
Christian Spiritualists in regard to tlie histori
cal Jesus, or that, lie is one of the guardian an
gels, if no t t h e  guardian angel, of (his planet. 
They also believe tlie Christ, or/ore principle 
Avas probably more develo]ied ill tlie man Jesus 
Ilian in any of whom history gives an acco u n t; 
and know tlie word 'Christian, Avlien attached to 
Spiritualism, 1ms no relation to tile Avon) as.pnp- 
ularly understood ; y r l  they would notbavirtliis 
prefix to .their venerated Avoid.

Mr. A . K  Newton, one of (lie most intelligent 
and clear writers upon Spiritualism, is very in
different about (lie use of tlie word Christian ; 
Avliilo Rev. Allen Put mini, tlie Avell-known Spir
itualist and author, in a late communication to 
(lie / .’m i n e r  o f  L i g h t ,  decidedly opposed any such 
attachm ent to the Avoid Spiritualism. Roth of 
these 'gentlemen are  religiously developed, as 
A v e llm o ra lly  and intellectually.

My ob jec tion 'to  this new movement is not 
tha t I do not come into sympathy Avitii tliegcn- 
ornl.teachings of Brothers Buchanan and Pee
bles ; h u t realizing that, Modern Spiritualism  
comprehends the best in ancient, and m ore be
sides—having the advantage of being abio prac
tically to  dem onstrate the eo'nlinucd life of tho 
soul—1 cannot, see tlie, benefit lo be derived from 
tlie additional Avoi d “ C hristian," w hile I do see 
much harm , from tin* fact tha t it Avill mislead 
many. N either do I belicA'OAvo can be. made 
moro religious by a  change of nam e; for Spirit
ualism taught uie, a quarter of a  century ago, 
th a t I must cultivate my religious nature, it 
being llie keystone of tlie aveli. The devotion
al n a tu re  can be unfolded in tlie closet, though 
it may lie pleasant and beneficial to  a ttend  pub
lic meetings of our OAvn fait Ii.

AViso. spirits saw a t  the first opening of Ibis 
iicav dispensation if growtli Avas too rapid tlicir 
iioav Avine AVoulcL.be.pu t into old church bottles. 
The tim e has passed when avc need feav this, bu t 
a fcAV of our prominent,speakers a re  determ ined 
our ncAv bottle shall a t leas t be labelled.Avith 
tlie old name.

Some years ago a  fcAV w riters made a g rea t 
distinction betAA’cen a “ IJarmnnial - Philoso
p h e r” and a p ractical Spiritualist, feeling, no 
doubt, tlie form er avas greatly tlio la tte r’s supe
rior. AVIion it: can be shown there is any differ
ence, between tho  central teaching of C hristian
ity, the '" Ilu rm oni:il Philosophy,” and M odem  
Spiritualism , it  Avill lie tim e enough' to change 
its name. They all teach man to  a ttend  to  in 
dividual ciilture, to develop all his facu lties; 
and first of all to  cultivate tlio higher, o r lore 
n a tu re , th a t i t  may control and imrmonizo th e  
selfish or anim al. In doing th is lie should bo 
Avilling to receive all ex ternal helps offered h im , 
whether- in social life o r in public m eetings; 
y e t littio  progress Avill lie made u n til he roso- 
lut cl v struggles to  reach h is h ighest ideal, w hich, 
for obvious reasons, Avill be forever u n a tta in a -  
We- ' „  Aiibot  AVa l k e u .

Boston, Feb. 7th, 1881,

\\
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W iltU 'n for Die llunm 'i'of l.litht.
SOM ETIM E.

, 11Y I.YIHA DAVIS THOMSON.

SmiH'llme, siimcwlirrc within the hi fat unknown 
• . Wlu'ii' every soul .sliall liiul Its ilghralHule,
No loon' liy cankering care anil grief (vclglicil tlown, 

lint ail uiiti'tn'rt'tl h.v earth's wnary loail,
I 'll llllll SWL'l't ll'.lt.

A vnlee from tln'iici' seems echoing in the air 
Tim thoughts myself repcati'lli o'er ami o'er:

1 Not Imif, frail cliflil, hut oh, forever, there,
I’lnm that hallowcil. jnm* ami iicaceful short',

Tlioti'll llinl sweet rest."
Ami then, the (join! 1 fain wnulil tin on i-artli, 

tWen' not tin' evil with ns tmuilpri'sent i 
Within that realm which gives the si'll it liirtli— 

Wln'i'f all Is leal, no joys are evancscenl—
On wines of love with missions pure anil true,
•* Will 1 (jo forth to work as angels ilo,

Ami liml sw eet le st.
Hull, hi.

(The ilc-Vutoc-r.
THE."WAY-MARKS OF A PIL O H IM . | 

a i;!■:v i !•: w o f t ii  i: w u r n  m is  o f .i. m . n:i-:itt.i:.s, j

ItV A. K. NEWTON.

[f ' n l l l ' l n d i  ' / . ]
On the return nf the l'ilgrim from liis sor-oml 

Inill' aimiml (lie world (Hie null's of wliieli have 
nut yet been given to the imliliei, lie luililishi'il 
in I.oiuliiii, in isTs, 1 lie two following named 
|iani|ililets:

“  I5i n n  in  is m  a n h  ('intis i i a m i ' v  Face to  
Face; or An Oral Discussion lietween tlio liev. 
Migcttuwatto, a lliidilliist 'Priest, and l!uv. I). 

.Silva, an English elurgynnui. Held at Pantura, 
Ceylon. With tin Introduction and 'Annota
tions liy J. M. lVidiles, M. 0 .” inn panes.

" Cniiisr ’nit: CoitNi.ii Sroxt; of Si'iitn'i'Ai.- 
lsM." .">2 panes.'

Of the. first, of these it may lie remarked that 
■while the diseiission reported possesses a curi- 
ous interest In both Fnnli-'h and American 
readers as. a specimen of. priestly polonies at 

..the antipodes, yet if is not calculated to pro- 
dnee a very lofty 'impression of either the dis
putants or tlie system defended on either side. 
Its tone mitelt ri'sonhh's that of tlie shallow 
eontroversies of hinnted tlreoingical partisans 
in f 'll list in n lauds, whose chief elTn'rl, is to lie- 
spatter eai'li other with mini. It throws very 
little light o u t lit1 real merits of either Bud
dhism or <'lirislianily.. The chief value of tlie 
pninpiili t is in tlie eontriluitii.insof tlie Pilgrim, 
which alVonl some satisfactory information 
relative to Gaulaina iiuddlia, tlio ureal Indian 
reformer of ante-Christian times, and It is self- 
almegalive teachings,

The second pamphlet above named, or rather 
its title, proved a very homli-shell in tlio camp 
of tlie “ anti'Christian ” wing of Spiritualists 
in Ibis I'liiiiitry—those who had settled it in 
their own minds that " no good thing can come 
out of Nazareth," and it was somewhat-of a 
surprise even to those who honor tlie inline of 
Jesus. .Some would have it that our Pilgrim 
liad ingloiiously returned to tlie husks of an 
etfete (’lirislianily which lie had once re
nounced and donimnecd. Hut the careful read
er saw-that lie was only endeavoring to make a 
jiist anil proper, though liy no means, new, dis
crimination lietween the offensive, husks and 
the ever-ntitritions kernel. • "

After adducing some additional and very 
strong, if not conclusive, evidence'of the his
torical existence of Jesus, derived from tlie 
Talmud and oilier Jewish sources, and citing 
the estimates of many, distinguished men, in
cluding several prominent American .Spiritual
ists, of the lh'former of '•Nazareth, J)r. Peebles 
pi-on eds in tliis pamphlet to show that the term 
Christ wtis originally no part of tlie proper 
name of the man Jesus, hut .'merely a title indi
cating liis lncssitilisliip, or that lie was anoint
ed,, divinely consecrated’, and illumined as a 
teacher of tru th—ns doubtless many others' 
have been. Tlie Christ lie defines as “ that di. 
vine efflux, that aiUal sphere of perfect love 
and purity in wliieli dwell tlie Chvist-angels 
and tlie areli-angelie intelligences.of paradisaic 
beatitude or again (quoting the words of an
other), ns “ synonymous with tlie inmost or di
vine spirit of mam" Taking either of tlie.se 
somewhat diverse definitions, it is easy, for one 
class of Spiritualists at least, to see that the 
Christ—whether considered as tlie divine efflux 
or tlie divine inmost of man—lntiy metapliori- 

. eall.v lie regarded as "tlie corner-stone.” of a 
truly Spiritual Philosophy—the foundation on 
wliieli alone a true Spiritualism can he built. 
To another class, however—those who ignore 
the existence of an Infinite Spirit, and derive 
tlie spirit of man solely from matter—it is not 
strange that the term “ Christ-principle ” is an 
unmeaning 'phrase, and that tlie title of this 
pamphlet is “ a stone of stumbling and a rock 
of offence."'
. It is apparent, however, to the critical reader,

. that liy employing more time and care in the 
preparation of this tract, and a better arrange
ment of its contents, our fust-moving Pilgrim 
could have made a .much more ''effective justi
fication of the title of liis pamphlet. In fact, 
tlie contents arc not weil adjusted to tlie title; 
tlie arrangement is misleading, and some of tlie 
minor posit ions assumed are plainly erroneous, 
Tlie first half of tlie work is occupied-in present
ing evidences of the existence and testimonies 
to the character of Jcsiis, or “ Jesus Christ,” as 
lie is'interchangeably-named, without a hint 
that tlie term "Christ" is used in any other 
than the popular sense as a proper name. Hence 
the hasty.reader naturally infers that it is tlie 
person Jesus who is presented as tlie “ Corner- 
Stone of Spiritualism." Further on, the ques
tion is raised,-" Was Jesus tlie Christ?" And 
the answer given, in effect, is that lie was not, 
a t tlie time wheii he charged his disciples to 
“ tell no man that tiling,” but lie became Jesus 
Christ from tlie hour of liis baptism, when." the 
divine afflatus in’lhc form of a dove ” descended 
on liim. This would constitute a very satisfac
tory theory, .perhaps, but for the awkward fact 
that the record places tlie baptism long anterior 
to tlio charge "to tell no man” ! Our Pilgrim 
must have been napping when lie conceived that 
theory, as also when he wrote .that the predic
tion quoted from an ancient prophet—“ Your 
sons aiul your daughters shall prophesy, and 
your young men shall seo visions” (Acts ii: 17) 
—is a “ command of Jesus Christ,” 'and adds 

■ that “ this command is imperative ” !
.Notwithstanding these and some other blem

ishes, wliieli could lmfdly have escaped correc
tion had time been taken for a careful revision, 
this pamphlet has doubtless done a useful work 
in awakening thought and promotingdiscussion, 
out of wliieli tlio trutti will in time bo evolved. 
But tlie treatise needs to be re-cast and emended.

A more satisfactory production comes next on 
the list— .

“ P arker  Memorial H a l l  L ec tu r es ,”  pub
lished in 1870—wj pages, l2mo. These lectures

were first delivered in Boston, and printed in 
the /tanner of Liyht. They treat of tile import
ant subjects of “ Salvation," “ Prayer," “ The 
Methods of Spirit-Inllueiiccs,” and “ Tlio Na
ture of Death.” Tlie author states them to 
have been “ inspirationally"prepared,” though 
lie takes “ the responsibility fur all their short
comings." That they were prepared with un
usual care ami ability is apparent, anil their 
declared aim, “ to present the advance thought 
of Spiiitualism in its religious aspects," has been 
worthily fulfilled,

"Tlie present tidal wave of Spiritualism," 
says .Dr. Peebles'in- liis preface, " is  evidently 
toward a better religious culture and a broader 
charity. The iconoclastic phase of Spiritualism 
is subsiding, The religious nature reasserts it
self. There is a call for recunstructors—true 
master-builders."

This announcement, from one so competent 
to ‘speak, is most, cheering and ref resiling to 

1 those who have boon, long waiting to see tlie 
storm of demolition ainl ruthless destruction,.

| raised by a superficial, disputatious and uaspir- 
j itunl Spiritism, 'expend its strength and pass 

away. As in a former'change of dispensation, 
so now, " tile, things that cannot be shaken r e  
main." The great fads of man's religious na
ture, liis need of spiritual culture, enlighten
ment, regeneration, "salvation," and tlie di
vine as well as human agencies through which 
this is effected, however distasteful to human 
egoism, still “ remain,” only heller illustrated 
and more rationally understood than before.

In treating constructively tlie topics above- 
named, tlie .author discusses a wide range of 
correlated, matters of interest to all Spiritual
ists, ttnd brings to hear a wealth of illustrative 
facts, gathered from liis extended reading, ids 
far-reaching t/aveis, and liis instructive experi
ence. Tlie yriter knows of nothing within tlio 
range o.f Spiritualistic literature, witli'in so com
pact a space,, which so well represents tlie 
iiighur religious aspects of tlie great movement, 
with so little that is exceptionable, ns does this 
neatly-printed pamphlet.'

In is;I, the Pilgrim, recognizing tv want not 
met li.v more elaborate and artistic productions, 
prepared and published “ The Spiritual Teacher 
mid Songster,” in which were embodied a brief 
exposition of the teachings of Spiritimjism, with 
a few simple and mostly familiar hymns and 
songs adapted fur congregational singing. This 
met with such favor that lie thought proper 
to remodel.and enlarge tlie work) ami, in l.sso, 
reissued it under tlie title of 

" S i ' i i t i T U Ai .  H a r m o n i e s ; or Spiritual Teach
ings,. Snugs and Hymns, with appropriate Bond
ings for Funerals.", -laa pages', liimo. •

The <loli nit ion herein, given of Spiritualism, 
and statement of tlie Belief of Spiritualists, will 
answer a very good purpose provisionally, though 
(lie latter seems adapted more especially to 

'.those'whose minds have been preoccupied with 
tlie dogmas and phraseology of the church. 
There is a utility in such adaptations, nodoubt, 
hut at the saino time it seems desirable, for the 
use of another class of minds, to avoid stereo
typed and cant phrases ms far ns practicable. 
The Lessons and Besponsc's are beautiful, ele
vating, insti nctive, and their use will add much 
to the attractiveness and spiritualizing influ
ence of assemblies. Tlie Hymns and Songs are 
mostly familiar, with' a rather larger predomi
nance of sentimental longings for another world 
than seems to he healthful or desirable for .those 
• who have any earnest purpose to make the best 
use of this world, while tlio religiously nspirn- 
thumb are somewhat more fully represented 
.'than-is usual in Spiritualist collect ions. Some 
select ions arc likely lo lie distaste fill to persons 
unfortunately afflicted will) Jesuphohia, but to 
tlie liberal-minded and eclectic Spiritualist 
these will not be objectionable.

Last on our list, hut by no means least in at
tractiveness or value, we have 

“ I m m o r t a l i t y , a n d  O ut E m p l o y m e n t s  
H e r e a f t e r . ’With wlmt a'Hundred Spirits, 
good and evil, say of their Dwelling Places.” 
glHi pages, svo.

Of this volume, but recently issued and ex
tensively reviewed by tlio press, it is perhaps 
needless to say more than that it is, in some re
spects, tlie best that, the Pilgrim lias given to tlio 
world. In it tlie author treats of a broad range 
of topics not hinted at in tlie title, such as "Tlie 
Mysteries of Life," “ (led and Atheism,” “ Pre- 
existence of tlie .Soul,” "Matter,only the Shell 
of Things," “ Doubts and Hopes,” "The Bridg
ing of the ltiver,” " Foreglcnms of tlie Future,” 
“Growth aiul Perfection of the Spiritual Body,” 
“ The Two Theories concerning t lie Beginning 
of Tilings,” "M atter and Spirit,” etc., etc., ami 
at the end sums up “ The General Teachings of 
Spirits ” on a great number of important topics. 
To tlie eo#idoration of all these .subjects Dr. 
Peebles applies liis matured thought, and tlio 
results of liis wide observation .and experience. 
It must suffice to add that his personal views, 
as well as liis deductions from tlie varied testi
monies of tlio hundred spirits cited in these 
pages, on vital questions of moral and spiritual 
truth, are well worthy the careful consideration 
of all who are seeking light on tlie complex 
'problems of a comprehensive Spiritual Philoso
phy-

As regards Dr. Peebles's general philosophi
cal opinions, wc find, from a glance at liis works 
tis a whole—

T. That a pronounced and consistent Theism 
pervades them all. He recognizes tlie infinity 
and personality of God, making ,that God the 
author of the order, wisdom and intelligence 
everywhere manifest in tlie universe.

II. His two factors, instead of being Matter and 
Motion (aspostulalcd by one prominent modem 
seer), or Matter and Force* (as set forth by .an
other), are G o d  a n d  M a t t e r —thofonneran in
telligent aiid perfect Being, acting by immuta
ble law. To use Dr. P.’s own strong-words, lie 
"abominates Atheism and Agnosticism.”

III. In reality, he is an Idealist, virtually 
ignoring matter as an eternal entity, aiid. be
lieving in what he denominates spirit-substance 
—akin, perhaps, to what Prof. Crookes lias 
termed “ radiant matter.” '

IV. He places Involution in titno and space 
before Evolution—esteeming the latter as “ but 
one-half the.circle, while Darwinism.is but a 
small segment.”

Y. He has “ no sympathy with any phase of 
Godless, 'Christless, praycrless and irreligious 
Spiritism.’’ These phases, in liis opinion, "cor
respond to tlie sorcery of the East aud tlie De
monology of the Bible.”

VI. He may not only bo classed as .a ".Chris
tian Spiritualist-,"'with Drs. Buchanan, Watson, 
Crowell, Prof. Kiddle, and others; hut lie may 
properly be called a Christian, in tlie sense in 
which lie interprets Christianity and the New 
Testament. •

n is last work is strongly religious in tone, and 
bears directly in favor of what, in tlie better 
meaning, is styled “ Christian S p ir itu a lism a  
term which, in liis riper thought, he no longer 
cares to repudiate. He says :

“ Genuine religious Spiritualism Is in perfect 
accord with Christianity, as taught and lived 
by Jetfus Christ.” . . . "Cherishing these 
sublime conceptions of Jesus Christ, I can fer
vently. exclaim, 'Behold tlio Way, tlio Truth, 
tlio L ife!’ And, further,!'can sincerely say, 
t h a t !  believe in salvation through Christ— 
through the'Christ oft purity, love and truth— 
believe in salvation, lu'soul-unfoldiiient'throiigh 
Christ,-just a s! believe in opening buds and 
preen fields through tlie summer showers, ami 
in fruits and waving harvests through the gold
en sunshine ! Christ, then, is tlio Sun of Biglit- 
eousness and tlie Saviour of tlio world ! ”—pp. 
ass, m  /

'Without fully endorsing all the'positions, or 
adopting all tlio inodes of statement, put forth 
by our ardent Pilgrim, the reviewer is free 
to say that he regards tlie phase nf Spiritualism 
represented'by Dr. Peebles as far more health
ful, as well as more truly rational and spiritual, 
and more fraught witli hope to tlie world, 
than the'atheistic, materialistic, irreligious and 
destructive phases that have gained currency 
in past years. And ills  a hopeful sign for tlie 
future of Spiritualism, that- the Pilgrim’s works 
are numbered among the most salable spiritu
alistic books in the market.

Tlie writer cannot close this review without 
suggesting to all sincere Spiritualists—now that 
tlie question of tlie reality of a future life has 
been settled fbr us by 'abundant demonstra
tions, and sufficient light for all practical pur
poses, at least, lias been thrown upon tlio na
ture of that-life, its homes, employments,.etc., 
through tlio revealnicnis of seers and of a mul
titude of returning spirits—whether it is not 
time to givo some earnest attention to tlio mat
ter of improving our earthly homes—to bring
ing more of. heaven, its harmony, good-will 
and brotherhood on earth. .Shall we not seri
ously endeavor to incorporate tlie principles 
of angelic’ life into our own hearts, our homes, 
and tlie institutions of society around us ? And 
is not this tlio surest way tq1 produce tlie “ con- 
ilit ions ” in wliieli angels mid glorified spirits can 
more freely manifest their presence with us?

Spiritual IJjjc'iiomcmr.
M a te ria liz a t io n s  a t  .Saratoga S p rin g s .

A number of gentlemen of Saratoga Springs 
recently invited Mrs. Mary Andrews, the well- 
known materializing medium of Moravia, N. Y., 
to t lmt place for the purpose of furnishing them
selves ami their friends an opportunity of wit
nessing tlie remarkable, phenomena that occur 
in her presence; The seances held liy her were 
very successful, and several correspondents have 
written to us of the great satisfaction they de
rived from them. Among those wlio attended 
was Mr. A. S. Pease, editor of the-Saratoga Sun, 
who furnished his readers witli a lengthy report 
of what lie saw, felt and heard,-which, with.a 
few slight omissions, we here transfer to our col
umns :

“ Not only many port ions 'hut all portions of 
tlio world are now more or loss startled by wlmt 
are familiarly known as Spirit Manifestations, 
The most, profound thinkers'of the most en
lightened-cities and countries of America, Eu
rope, Asia and Africa are making honest inves
tigation of these modern wonders. Spiritual
ism lias its believers and followers everywhere, 
mid there is no city, town or village, large or 
small, lmt tins‘mediums’ to whom some form 
of Hpirit-mnnitystnlion is peculiar. Spiritual
ism, as wo.undjivi'stand it, is not, of itself, a reli
gion—a new religion—nor antagonistic to any 
religion, but is rather confirmatory of the. good 
in al! old and existing religions, especially of 
Christianity; makes a better, plainer, purer, 
and more reasonable interpretation of the Bi
ble possible ami easy; proves tlio reasonable 
probability of!he truth of nil recorded miracles; 
makes certain the existence of God ; proves be
yond logical question—beyond any reasonable 
doubt— tlie truth of tiio duct l ine of the rosur- 
ei'tiou of the dead, of Hie penally, in some form 

of suffering, for sin, and this new, grand, lie;m- 
tiful, blessed truth—the .progressive and happy’ 
immortality of every human soul.’’

The visit of Mr, Bastion to Saratoga about one 
year ago is then spoken of, and an account given 
of‘remarkable and most convincing manifesta
tions of'siiirit-prcsence that occurred at bis st
ances, under conditions that rendered any at
tempt at deception absolutely impossible.

“ Time makes us all indifferent, even to the 
marvelous, and the incidents,of this wonderful 
experience wore becoming tilings of tlio almost 
unromoinbered past, when, about ten days ago, 
we were invited to bo one of a 1 circle ’ in a sG- 
nnce a t tlie residence of Mr. C. S. Bales, on Cir
cular street. We went, to see wlmt could be 
seen, to hear wliat could be beard, to learn 
wlmt might lie learned, and to see if wc might 
not lie able Io prick a bubble and expose a fraud. 
At tlie house of Mr, Bates wo found gathered 
ten or a dozen gentlemen and ladies, all well 
known to us and to eaclt other."

After -describing' tlie room in. .which the sG- 
anccs were held' anil tlio cabinet, simply a 
.clothcs-closet Avitli a green .liaize curtain in 
front, and remarking that after a thorough ex
amination all were convinced that no possibili
ty for deception existed, tlie report proceeds:

"After sitting in the dark for about lialf-an- 
liour, during wliieli time a general conversation 
was kept, up and more or less singing done, in 
all wliieli tlie ‘medium ’ joined freely with tlio 
rest, spirit-lights began to appear/ They wero 
neither phosphorescent, nor like Hashes nor elec
tric sparks, lmt resembled tlio lights'made by 
fire-Hies, some of them being much larger and 
more brilliant, and lmd the same deliberate ami 
various motions. They also manifested intelli
gence, in that they came and went, in answer 
to questions, as a responsive ‘yes’ or ‘no.’ 
l’retty soon, while all were engaged in conver
sation, the subject being tlie small beginnings 
of all great, systems of religions, faith, coming 
from out tlie void a matured man's full voice 
spoke witli great distinctness. Taking up the 
thread of the conversation, it said, * Yes, my 
friends, what you ‘suy is very true; Christ chose 
poor fishermen to tie his disciples and to preach 
his gospel, and i f  men were controlled less by pop
ular opinion and more by truth and the spirit of 
good wilt, man would soon come to bn what lie 
really is, the noblest work of God.’ This spirit 
voice was stated to be that of Dr, Baker, the 
'control'of t l ie ‘medium.’ He spoke several 
t imes during tlie evening, and always with great 
distinctness, although tlie tones wero not quite 
so sharp as those of tlie human voice. Aiul then 
quite another'andible voiqc personally addressed 
Mr. George B. Burrows, and gave liis name as 
‘ James,’a deceased brother of Mr. Burrows. 
Pretty soon the spirit-voice of I)r. Baker said,
‘ It' my friend with the sprained ankle will yet 
some witch-hazel and steep it in alcohol and bathe 
the injured parts with it two or three limes a day, 
it will yet strenyth fasterf That meant us, of 
course. We .did as advised, and with excellent 
effect.”

Tlie spirit voice next addressed,a gentleman; 
told him.his wife was suffering from sick-liead- 
aclio, gave the cause, and directed him to go to 
the druggist, get-an articlo lie named, an arti
cle no one in tlie room knew the existence of. 
Directions were also given for using it. The 
articlo wfts subsequently obtained, tlie woman 
cured, and no return of sickness has occurred:

“ The next evening we went again. The sG- 
ance was held in the same room, witli the same 
surroundings, but with a much larger and less 
harmonious circle. After a timo the spirit lights 
came, and directly the spirit voice of Dr. Baker 
said, sneaking but of tlie void, ‘ F rien d s , please 
sing, Praise'(JOd from, whom ail blessings flow. 
Make the circle as harmonious as possible, and 
ice iciil try what we can do for you.’ The Dox- 
ology was sung. Another spirit voice said, ad

dressing a lady present by name. ' Thank God, I  
found life beyond the yrave!' The name given 
was that of a man, dead several years, a rela
tive of tlio lady addressed, and well remem
bered by several of those present. On another 
occasion the same spirit voico said, addressing 
the same lady, ‘ Tell ■—-  (liis wife) the second 
birth hits been a ylorious existence to me.’ Ho 
gavo liis name 'again—1' William Henry,’ and 
further said, ‘And tell her if sheflonestly seeks 
she shall find.'

The next night tlie circle was smaller and 
much more harmonious, and tlie manifestations 
wero tlirillingly wonderful. In the dark circle 
there wero spirit-lights, and tlie spirit-voice of 
Dr. Baker joined in tlio conversation. Mr. Win- 
ans was patted, and a spirit-voice, addressing 
liiin/said: ‘ Talker,' and, after a pause, ‘ this is 
the doctrine I try to preach.’ Mrs. Bates was also 
patted by spirit'hands, ami tlie name‘Jane’ was 
spoken. Mrs. Hates said) * Is tills Jane Wilson ?’ 
and wasanswered liv furtherpattingsandlights. 
After a time the voice of Dr. Baker said, ‘G"tid 
Xiyht. Please strike a Uyht, and we willscc what 
we can da in the cabinet.’ A lamp was lighted 
and placed upon a small talile. Over the lamp 
was placed a tissue paper screen about a foot 
in diameter and two feet high, with an Alien
ing, of course, in the tup. This screen took off 
tlie glare of the lamp, but left it sufficiently 
light, in tlio room for all to very’plainly distin
guish eacli oilier. Tlio medium went into the 
closet amt remained tliere, seated in a plain 
chair. Soon tlio curtain lifted and a radiantly 
beautiful female face appeared. Putting her 
head and shoulders well into tlie room and look
ing lovingly at Dr. Bciloi tlm, she ejaculated,
I Father—Mary,’ and Dr. Bedortha said, ‘Yes, 
Mary, I know that it is you.’ The' next form 
materialized was that (if a tall, fine-looking 
man with full chin whiskers and high forehead. 
He 'showed his face and part of liis body very 
plainly. Ilo stood for some time looking out. 
upon the circle, and then said, ‘My friends, 1 
cannot materialize so os to show mysclj to you as 
well as /  wish 1 could, but I  think 1 shall soon be 
able to do so,’ and then, after a pause, lie gave 
liis name—' Deacon Simons,’ Tlie next figure 
that came was tlie head and shoulders of a black 
woman. She looked out upon tin; circle for an 
instant:, and t hen vanished'without speaking. .

Tlie last seance wo attended was on Tliurs-/ 
day, Feb. M, on which occasion wo exercised a 
newspaper mail's spirit of inquiry and curiosity, 
and made diligent inspection of tlio room and 
of tlio cabinet, and of Airs, Andrews, tlio medi
um, witli tlio determination if deception was 
used, of discovering it. But tlie more close and 
critical tlio examination tlio more wo wero 
baffled and amazed, for we could not discover 
'anything that boro tlio least appearance of 
trick, nor any approach to deception.

In the dark circle the spirit lights wero nu
merous and of unusual brightness, and tlio 
manifestations were too many to record. Near! 
every one i n t ho ci rule was patted and addressed. 
and tlio names of departed friends spoken to 
tlicin. ‘John’ and ‘George,’ two sons of Mr.
II uni, addressed liim, and gave their names, and 
his mother also spoke, to him, and gavo a mes
sage to liis wife. A spirit voice said to Mrs. 0. 
B. Brown, ‘Dauyliter, you have, a yreat burden, 
but hear it bravely, I  will help you,’ and then, 
after a jiau.se, ’Father,’ Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Thompson wero both patted and addressed, and 
tlio name ’John,’ Mr. Tliomiison’s- brother, was 
given to them. Our own hand, and knee, and 
sprained ankle wero tenderly quitted liy tlie
small hands of a child, as distinct and paljiablc 
in touch as they were ever felt in all the expe
rience of our fatherhood, and a spirit-voice, as 
though uttered by our lost liltlo hoy, resting
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uiion our lap, said, ‘ Papa! ’ in tlie old and well-, 
remembered voice, and so distinctly as to star
tle all, for all heard it. And then, shortly after,
when we wero all singing ‘ John Brown,’ at the. 
end of one of the verses an old familiar voico 
which'could not be mistaken by any who were 
ever familiar with it, said to us, out of tlie 
void. ‘ Itrotlier Pease, I  thouyhl yon was a Demo
crat,’ gave liis name—‘Tom Young,’ and patted' 
us familiarly on tlie shoulder. And while wo 
were yet singing' ‘ Jolin Brown ’ the voice of Dr. 
Baker said, ' My friends, be jolly, siny someth iny 
lively, and try loyet up a lively .feeliny.’ The 
circle kept ousinging ‘John Brown,' only with 
increased spirit, when at once tlie whole room 
was full of voices, joining in the singing of tlie 
same tune, hut wit h distinguishable tones, and 
using different words. Their last line of one of 
the choruses was ‘ We all are here lo nlyht,’ and 
of another chorus, ‘ This truth we will proclaim.’ 
Those in the cirdo were so startled by these 
voices that they ceased singing, hut the chorus 
of spirit-voices (for what else could they have 
been ?) went; on just the same, in strains of un
earthly harmony, ringing out.in such clarion 
tenor tones as no mortal voice ever made, and 
as wo did not deem jiossible that any mortal ear 
could ever hear. Soon after, the voice of I)r. 
Baker said, ‘ My .friends, please siny “ Hearer, 
my God, to Thee,” while Mrs. Andrews strikes a 
liyht, and then wc will retire into the cabinet, 
and do what wc can.’

Soon after Mrs. Andrews seated herself in tlie 
cabinet-,'the door of the cabinet ojiened and the 
full figure of a young woman could be distinctly 
seen in tlie process of forming. At tlio same 
time, while the door was open, Mrs. Andrews 
could lie seen seated in tlie cabinet-. Tlie mate
rialized form became more distinct and tangible, 
stepped.partly out of the door, bowed, and dis- 
appeared. Almost immediately the cabinet door 
opened again, and the form of an Indian woman 
appeared, witli her long hair vesting upon and 
hanging over her shoulders. She stood for some 
time, and made several attempts to leave tlie 
cabinet; finally she came pretty well out, and 
then vanished. Another and very different full 
form of a woman also presented herself, and 
came partly out, hut as though changing her 
purpose, she closed the door of the cabinet and 
immediately appeared at tho'‘opening, lier face 
being now bright and beautiful. She was re
cognized by two ladies, sisters, present, as tlieir 
mother. One of-thorn asked, ‘Is this our moth
er?’ The materialized form bowed toward the 
lady who asked the question, and audibly ad
dressed her by name. This closed tlie seance.

We are conscious of-having omitted to make 
mention of ninny of the manifestations, nota
bly of the patter on the floor of tlie little baro 
feet of children apparently at play about the 
room ; of a hell suspended from the ceiling by 
a string being rung, though 'much-beyond tlie 
reach of touch by any person in tlie room, and 
other incidents of the seances. Other seances 
were held, wliieli wo did not attend. We have 
been told of what occurred at them, hut. have 
preferred to make ment ion only of tlioso tilings 
wliieli we saw and heard and felt. We attended 
the seances in tlie samo spirit and have made 
record of our observations witli tlio same criti
cal minuteness that we would as a journalist 
make tlie report of tlie proceedings of any pub
licmeeting, tlie proceedings of wliieli wot,bought 
would bo of interest. We prefer to make no 
comments, to indulge in no speculation. We 
have honestly,stated, and understated, what we 
saw and heard. We could not discover any 
trick nor fraud nor deception, and therefore it 
would not be fair to even intimate a suspicion 
that there was or could have been any. We think 
that others who were present at these seances 
will attest to all that we have stated, and doubt> 
less much more, for while we attended but four, 
there were those wlio were present ten or more 
evenings.”

The Scientific Basis of Spiuitua u s ji, liy Epes 
Sargent, is unquestionably the, ablest argument in fa
vor of “ Spiritualism” Unit lias been made in this 
country, whether or not It establishes a sclentillo 
basis for wlmt many regard as a delusion or an impo
sition, there can be no doubt of the' thoroughness witli 
•which the subject is treated hero, or tlie ability amt the 
information ot-the author of the book. Mr. Sargent 
began to study kindred phenomena to tlioso of Spiritu
alism toward a half century ago. Uc experimented 
then la somnambulism ami magnetism in a manner of 
wliieli an interesting account is given, especially In 
ChapterVII., where ills own experience with Anna 
Cora Mowatt, the authoress ami aciress, is related. 
For many years he lias been one ol tlie most earnest 
advocates of Spiritualism, mid during that time he lias 
devoted a very large amount of time to tlie Investiga
tion of tlie subject. Tills book embodies tlie fruit of 
bis researches. It is an argument fortified by nil (lie 
proof that is accessible, mid Is presented In the clear 
and well-arranged style ot a man of superior mental 
■lowers. It Is no part of our purpose- here to endorse 
or to refute tlie positions taken; but we can coiifcten- 
Jlously commend tlie book to those In search of knowl
edge of the facts pertaining to Spiritualism as they 
exist in tlie minds of its supjiorters, and of the argu
ments on which belief in it ts founded. They can find 
no more intelligent guide than Mr. Sargent, and no 
more comprehensive statement than appears In Ids 
book.—Jloston Evening Gazette, Nov. 20fft, 1880.

M in n eso ta .
TAYLOR’S FALLS.— Mis. n. S. Gwynno 

writes: "1 often wonder if the-editors of tho 
Bam,ter of Light know of one-half the comfort 
wo in distant places get from its pages. To 
tlioso who have recently become Spiritualists, 
and have never seen much of the-phenomena, 
it is a feast, yet leaving ns hungry for more. If 
debarred the great and blessed jirivilege our
selves of seeing and holding intercourse with 
our loved ones, wo through its columns can 
know that others are enjoying tlie privilege,
I particularly welcome anything front tlio jien 
of Mr. Thomas B. Hazard. He lias converted 
me to a belief in materializations, and made 
me join with himself in feeling that this testing 
of mediums witli all sorts of cunning contriv
ances is of.no use. To what.purpose lias it been 
(lone hundreds of times already? Has it con
vinced one person against liis will? No; any 
one with good-eyesight, and common sense could 
not lie deluded into mistaking the form of tlie 
medium for that of the loved and lost: and if 
one materialization has been recognized beyond 
a doubt, that settles tlie question ; it lias been, 
and, therefore, can bo’ again. -Thanks are duo 
Mr. Hazard for liis manly dofonse of mediums.
I fear if this persecution continues the spirit-, 
world will refuse to manifest through'them, 
rather than subject them to contumely and 
abuse. Ferliajis the fear of it is unnecessary, 
but l  am often troubled by such thoughts. I 
shall never rest content until fate places me 
where I can hold blessed communion with my 
loved and lost.

Ho Spiritualists realize tlio value of mission
ary work ? One earliest, out-spoken person can 
do much, I  came hero a stranger less than one 
year ago; found not one of my faith—nearly all 
wero in ignorance of Spiritualism and held it 
in derision. I have never lost ail opportunity 
of reiujing tlio Banner of Liyht and books upon 
Spiiifualisiii, until I  have converted several, 
amove have a circle of about ten members, 
xmh others desiring to join us. “ Mediums have 
been develojicd for tipping and raps, with whom 
tlio power was not suspected to exist. One lady 
lias subscribed for the Jtanner and says she 
cannot be liappy without i t ; others may follow. 
AVe-little know the future, and should make ov- 
cr.v effort to enlarge and strengthen our borders. 
Let ovory earnest Spiritualist. ho ' a-!self-con
stituted missionary, bringing all be oi“ sho can 
to a knowledge of tlie truth.

lam enthusiastic, anil would urge all to buckle 
on their armor. I.bless Spiritualism every hour 
of iny life. 1 was a sorrowful woman and ac
quainted with grief; I satin  tlie valley of the 
shadow of dentil; my faith had been shipwreck
ed ; priestly consolation was nothing to mo; I 
asked for bread and received a stone ; ovory- ’ 
thing had been' swept away from me; father, 
brothers, sister, husband, and three children— 
all, within seven years, to say nothing of alj our 
earthly'.possessions,, homo, and I might say 
friends. Yea, I seemed the very prey of, fate; 
but tliis blessed knowledge came to me as tlie 
glorious-sunshine after storm! Why should 
i not love tlio very name of Spiritualism ? Would 
I could jireacli it to every boreaved heart, and 
make even one unbajipy wretch willing to take 
up tlio burden of life, again ; it would repay 
me.”

M assach u se tts .
BEVERLY.—Ella W. Staples'writes: “ On 

Sunday evening, Jan. 30tb, Mr. George A. Full
er, tlio well-known inspirational lecturer of 
Dover, Mass., delivered one of his able and tru
ly eloquent discourses at tlie home of Mr. A. N. 
'i’revett, of Bcvorly, before a select, and highly 
appreciative company, who seemed to forget, 
themsplves as the glowing truths of the spiritual 
philosophy fell in burning words of cloquenco 
from tlio lips of tlio speaker, and revelled for a 
time in tlie glories of that brighter and purer 
home of tlio soul, where, to use His own words,
‘ our dear loved ones are waiting, waiting at 
tlio open door for our final release from earthly 
bodies.’ At the close of the lecture, after an 
appropriate song had been rendered by tlie 
singers, Mr. Fuller answered in a plain and 
deeply interesting manner several questions 
propounded by those present, giving very gene
ral satisfaction, and all were earnest in express
ing their thanks to liim for a rich and rare in
tellectual feast, with also a hope that they 
might be as pleasantly. anil profitably enter
tained at no distant day. I close witli my best 
wishes for tlie Danner, and a hope that its light 
may constantly spread in wider and Still wider 
circles."

BOSTON.—G. P. Wilcsell writes: " I  have 
just finished reading ’The Scientific Basis of 
Spiritualism,’ and find it to bo a book that 
cannot bo hastily" rend, for every page is re
plete with food for thought. I t  lias been said;
1 The undevout astronomer is mad,’ and I say, 
tlio man who can read this book and not have 
his views broadened is in the samo lamentable 
condition. At a recent Sunday Lecture by a 
Swedonborpian minister of this city, the rela
tion of'Spiritualism to tlio New Church doc
trine was discoursed upon. Tlie speaker ad
mitted Spiritualism to bo a mass of facts, and 
also admitted its utility, at the same time as
serting that it was wrong and immoral to liavo 
any tiling to do with ‘ witches and wizards,’ as lie 
was jileaseil to term mediums. Ilo said: ‘The 
utility of Modern Si>iritualism becomes self- 
evident when we seo tlie good it lias 'accom
plished: First, by bringing to the minds of tlio 
learned skeptic and materialist a mass of in
controvertible facts that have led them to a 
belief in a future life. Second, it lias brought 
comfort and hope to thousands and tons of 
thousands wliieli tlie old theology was power
less to impart.' Third (amt now lie drives the 
stake), tlie teachings of Spiritualism are fitting 
the public mind for tlio acceptance of the New 
Church doctrine.’

Tlius some of the speaker’s words wero re
markably broad and charitable, others narrow 
and unsound in logical conclusions. We look 
forward to tlie Danner every week as our in
stallment of knowledge and good cheer,”

-  Iow a.
• COUNCIL BLUFFS.—Mrs. A. J. Lewis writes: 
“ I have been a member of the Methodist Church 
for twenty-five years, and enjoyed myself as 
well, perhaps, as any One could hy fa ith ; hut as 
wo are told to add to our faitli knowledge, that 
is what I have been doing for tlie last two years, 
until now the light shines so bright and clear 
from ‘ our home beyond the vale ’ that I not only 
believeThat ‘if a man die he shall live again’ but 
know it. I also know that our departed friends 
can return and tell us of their homes over 
there. About two years ago someof ourunseen 
friends introduced tlie ’ rappings ’ into our home, 
and continued them until my husband became 
so much interested that he, to my surprise, (be 
being a Materialist) proposed having a Spiritual
ist circle, in order to ascertain, if possible, the 
cause of tlio raps. We began with a company of 
eight, ourselves included, and held a circle once 
a week for over a year, and after that occasion
ally until tlio present time. The result was we 
found our spirit-friends ready to come in and 
talk with us as soon as we opened tlie door for 
them, and we have had so many messages from 
our relatives and friends that we can no longer 
doubt. Now my husband and myself for the 
first time in our lives happily enjoy the samo 
belief as to our future existence. Since know
ing of the truths of Spiritualism, it has seemed 
strange to me that any one should manifest fear 
of a subject so abundant with blessings. Sure
ly, to realize that our spirit-friends are about 
us, aud cognizant of our thoughts and acts, and 
that by those thoughts-and acts we are forming 
our homes and conditions ! n  the future life, 
should tend to make us bettor and happier. I 
believe this light that lias come into the world 
will make bright our passage through tlio mys- 
tio gate.”

M isso u ri.
KIRKSVILLE.—"F. A. G.” writes: “ I  like 

the dear old Banner of Liyht. I  read it regu
larly; I could not do without it. Sometimes 
w hehlam  down in the valley of despair I find 
something in It to lift me higher, and make me
better (or at least I  feel so). I  like Epes Sar-
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gent's book, and I  nm sorry ho has Rone over, 
unless bis opportunities there will be more ex
tended for Rood to humanity, but I must con
fess that I nma little skeptical ns to the amount 
of help wo Ret from the spirit-world. I conclude 
that spirits help those most who use reason and 
common-senso. amt- help themselves; but this I 
feel, that if Spiritualism does not lift humanity 
to a better condition I  know not what will.”

M aine.
BANGOR.—Joseph Brown writes: “ The Uni

tarians held a meeting here, recently, for free 
discussion, in which the Baptists, Methodists 
and Universalists took part. It was very inter
esting, but the liberal ministers who were pres
ent could not pass beyond oulture and harmony 
of environments. No allusion was made to 
Spiritualism, but Rev. Mr. Stuart, the Unita
rian minister in charge, recently in conversa
tion said, ‘ I thank God that I am not a Spirit
ualist!*' Well, I thank God for. just the oppo
site of this, and say that if Spiritualism ever 
fails me (which it nevor will) I shall be adrift 
without rudder or compass, and must of neces
sity, after the experience I havo had, settle

better land to progress forever.”
PORTLAND.—Upon remitting his subscrip

tion to the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  for the coming year, 
William Thayer writes: “ I  think the amount is 
very trifling for so valuable a paper, the first 
number of which, published twenty-four years 
since, 1 received from L. K. Ooonley. Two 
years previous to receiving tho B a n n e r , I be- 
camo convinced of the truthfulness of the Spir
itual Philosophy from tho best of human evi
dence, and itseetped to mo like the ‘ light of 
another morn risen at midnoon *; consequently 
the only method in my judgment of destroying 
the facts, which are numerous, would be to 
provo that tho.best of hitman evidence is of no 
account or consideration whatever. I  was sat
isfied, however, without witnessing any physi
cal demonstrations at the time. Afterward I 
witnessed many from tho most truthful medi
ums, that wore very satisfactory, giving me 
groat cpmfort and consolation.”

I llin o is .
HARVARD.—Mr. and Mrs. Moses Kinney 

writo: “ I  have been a subscriber to tho Jlmm r 
o f  L i g h t  for fifteen years, with deeply increased 
interest in its contents, and especially in its 
Message Department. While Mr. and Mrs. 
Houghton were hero during the early part of 
January, Mrs. H. being a medium, a band of 
spirits came to us, as they said, for a surprise- 
party from the spirit-land, they all being old 
neighbors of ours while living in Wisconsin. 

'Those who thus gladdened us with their pres
ence were Mr. Meacliam, William Gott. William 
Warhust, Mrs. Cyrus King, Mrs. G.-K. Phelps, 
Mrs. John Olp and others; they all seemed to 
enjoy meeting their friends on the earth-plane, 
as wo most certainly did their coming. They 
conversed freely with us, and the occasion was 
one of great pleasure to all. We frequently hear 
persons express incredulity when they hear or 
read of such instances of spirit visitation, and 
wo do not wonder at it, for if we had not proof 
upon proof of the truth of those manifestations, 
wo should probably ho as skeptical as many of 
them. But thanks to Nature, the world moves, 
and evory one will sooner or, later know Spirit
ualism to he a great and glorious reality.”

C o n nec ticu t. '
MERIDEN.—A correspondent, "F. L.,” writes:' 

‘‘Miss Lossie N. Goodell, of Amherst, Mass., 
inspirational speaker and psychoinetrist, lias 
been lecturing of late in a number of places in 
our State, to tho great satisfaction of tlio peo
ple. She lectured in our city Sunday, Dec. 12th, 
to an appreciative audience, whoso members 
are awaiting an announcement from Miss Good
ell when she will again favor us with her pres
ence. I most heartily recommend our young 
sister and much esteomed friend to tho public 
as worthy of confidence and patronage, and 
ably sustained by spirit-power and presence. 
Slio is possessed of a fine cultivated nature, 
though lacking confidence in herself, which is 
to he ovorcomo by encouragement and experi
ence in her chosen field of labor and useful
ness.”

Now Y ork .
HANNIBAL.—Mrs. M. 13. Lewis -writes that 

at Mexico successful materializing seancesliavo 
been given for more than a year, The medi
ums arc Mrs. Daniels and Miss Sykes, who sit in 
a cabinet. Tho light in the room is sufficient 
for all to see with much distinctness the spirit- 
forms. The seances havo been private, but, of 
late, attracted by tho reports of wonderful 
manifestations occurring there, visitors have 
attondedfrom Oswego and other places. ‘‘It 
may he judged,” says our correspondent, “ that 
tlieso manifestations have been of considerable 
powor, when I state that our venerablo friend, 
Thomas R. Hazard, lias not recorded anything 
that very far exceed them. The people aro 
quite stirred up, and the interest is greatly on 
the increase.”

C a lifo rn ia .
BEAR VALLEY.—A correspondent, remark

ing upon the transition to tlio spirit-world of 
her brother, anOrtliodox clergyman, says:. “ Ho 
lias passed on to the other life to find, like many 
others, that lie must begin with the alphabet in 
his now school in order to attain a true knowl
edge of. the life he lias left, as also the one lie 
lias entered upon. An old-school Calvinist D.D., 
ho thought he stood upon the highest round of 
the ladder leading to tho Orthodox heaven, and 
that lie had but one step to take to enter its por
tals. He lias found, alas, liis idols broken, his 
heaven a myth, and his earthly life-work for tho 
most part a failure."

B ro o k ly n  (E v e re tt H all) S p ir i tu a l  Con
fe rence.

To tlio Editor of tlio Banner of tig h t:
The Everett Hall Conference has recently been 

greatly edlfled with recitations which Prof.JJean lias 
on several occasions given, the Professor selecting his 
authors and readings from spirit communications. 
Prof. I t  on all occasions accompanies tho recitations 
with searching and Intelligent comments on the com
munications—his especial object, beyond tho edifica
tion of the audience, being to illustrate-tlio law of 
spirit control in Its Intellectual phases 

Prof. Dean closed by relating the following Incident: 
Recently a Brooklyn gentleman of wealth and position 
lost a son twenty-three years of age. Tho lives of this 
father and son were so blended, tlio tendrils of aftcc. 
tlon were so interwoven, that tho death of the son made 
tlio father’s- life one p i  sadness and desolation, 
have come,” said tide disconsolate father, addressing 
Prof. Dean, “ for consolation, if it can be found,Wild 
for knowledge—u’/ibio is  m y  son  ? I  come to a  Spirit
ualist, for I  find everywhere else nothing but doubt 
and conjecture.” Prof. Dean replied to ills broken
hearted friend, t b a t / e  could give him tho assuranco 
that Ills heart yearned for—that his son still lived j not 
through faith orJtrellef, but by actual positive knowl
edge. From^Hns Introduction several interviews re
sulted; aim tlirougli mcdluinistlc channels the man

__who, a fow_weeks.ago, camo to him doubting and dls
conselato, went away with brightened prospects, re
joicing In the certain conviction that had been prom
ised him. This fact was demonstrated to lilm by spirit 
communications which tlio father knew and. declared 
could como from no one else than his absent, but no 
longer lost son. "T his man,” said Prof. D., nowre- 
jolces, as I  do, with a  Joy unspeakable.-and full of 
glory, that he has gone out of the darkness and bond
age of ecclesiasttclsm Into the marvelous light of 
Spiritualism.” „  , ,

An aroused Interest Is manifest In Brooklyn on the 
subject of the spiritual phenomena, partly due to 
Keeler and Ackerly’s materializing manifestations In 
tho light; and to other causes.

A very Interesting discusslo 
address, on the subject of “ The Relations of the Phe
nomena to Spiritualism j how Far our Societies Should 
Encourage and Endorse Mediums, and to what Extent 
they Should Superintend Manifestations” —Messrs. 
lVm. R. Tice, F. Haslam, Duff, A. B. Shedd.Mrs. Cate, 
and others, participating. G. R. Mil l e r .

B ro o k lyn , A. T ., 17 1 F u lovghby  s treet, 1
F eb. 7th , 1881. J

THREE AND ONE.
They stray through the sunlit, summery weather,

Two maids and a youth 'neatli skies ol blue,
And each of tlio three, as they walk together,

Is secretly wishing thero were but two.
Yet tho maidens love each other dearly,

Ami both love the youth, If he only knew;
But he loves one as a sweet friend merely,

And the other he loves as lovers do.
She who has won Ills heart’s best passion 

Gives hack a fancy, a passing whim;
She loves him only coquette fashion:

While the other maid—she would dlo for him.
And while they-wander across the meadows,
■ i  heir three hearts brimming with love's sweet pain, 
la te  Is sitting within the shadows.

Weaving for them a tangled skein.
And she shall weave till the autumn weather,

When th’ threads shall unravel and all come straight; 
But well she lovelh to knot them together 

And tangle the ends for a time, doth Fate!
She at whose feet Is cast that treasure,

A man’s heart strong with love’s full tide,
Shall use It awhllaas a thing of pleasure;

Bruise it, and break it, ami east It uslde.
And she who Is loved as a sweet friend only 

Shall find it bleeding upon the ground,
And being herself so sad and lonely,

Shall strive through pity to heal the wound.
And after a time, when she’s hushed its grieving,

Sho shall take it with all Its wounds and scars,
And hide It away In her breast, believing 

*T Is the richest treasure undor tho stars.
But the three walk on o’er tho sunlit’meadows,

And dream all life Is a summer land ;
And they pass by one who sits In tho shadows,

And see not tho webs hi her bony hand.
And so wo all whllo tho days aro Hitting 

Plan out a  future of Joys and pains.
And see not Fate in the shadows sitting, .

Knotting and tying the tangled skeins.
The vows wo vow with a fond ” Forever,”

The pledge wo deem there can naught befall,
Fate with a  touch of her hand can sever,

All m o l’tls  folly to plan at all.
Those that wo love may the soonest fall us;

We may grow to worship where now we hate.
Ami what do our plans and our dreams avail us'.’ 

Better to leave it all with Fate.

A nim us o f  th e  D octors of' M edicine.
To the Editor of the llannor o fl. Iglit:

Tlio following letter from a lady in Worcester 
to her friend in Boston will ho read with much 
interest by many. I t  was not written for publi
cation, but the'subscriber lias obtained leave to 
print it for tho good it may do.

B o sto n , F e b .S th , 1881. T hom as  II. IIazaiib.
NoitTiinoiio', Feb. 1 1880. 

D e a r  L a u ra—I know you do not. expect to 
hear from me again at present,, but I must ac
knowledge the book that camo with your postal 
yesterday afternoon. If you havo an opportu
nity will you thank tho author for mo for giving-  
as I do you for sending it?

.1 have read the book* from beginning to end, 
and found it full of interest., If I lmd seen it 
before my accident I should not, I think, havo 
had so much confidence in doctors, I had so 
great a wakening then. Mr. II. speaks of tho 
blunted sensibility of doctors, and their indiffer
ence to suffering. I learned from hearsay that 
Dr. J. took my accident much to heart, and 
though tho mention of tho name of Sweet ex
cited him a good deal, (when I heard of Dr. 
Sweet I turned to Dr. J. for counsel as I  would 
to a father,) lie went so far as to offer to meet 
the young man, if I decided (o havo him. But 
when tho possibility of his being called became 
reality there was a change. After Ills offer to 
meet Dr. Sweet, courtesy seemed to require that 
lie should bo told when. tho operation would bo 
performed, no came, and brought his cousin, 
Dr. II., who was with him at tho examination, 
hut they came as “ hostiles”T-fovgot to ho gen
tlemen, imich less friends, refused to bring and 
give me ether, without which it did not seem to 
mo I could hear any additional pain. The set
ting was done without-ether, and after it was 
over I was glad I did not have it, hut, .that does 
not excuse the doctors, neither did Dr. J. givo 
me one helping word. I longed for tho comfort 
of hearing him say he.hoped good would como 
of it. Our family doctor siqce I was a young 
gill, I had a deep and vory abiding regard for 
him, as lie seemed to have for mo. I cannot tell 
you, Laura, how deeply I felt this withholding 
of sympathy, how much it hurt, or wlint a factor 
it was in tlio heart-sickness of tlio time.

But it, was of the Sweets I meant to writo. 
The hook sent me reminds me of many circum
stances in my own case that I omitted to men
tion: in the wonderful effect of the l in im e n ts ,  
performing tho operation undor tlio hed-cloth- 
mg, with one'hand on tho fracture while ho 
moved the limb into place with the other.

Mr. II. has written mostly of the older mem
bers of the family, many of whom are not liv
ing. Why will ho not write of the l iv in g  and 
their remarkable cures, that the people of to
day may know where to look for help, and mako 
the fact of their success with tho “ neck of tho 
thigh bone," when fractured, very prominent? 
for th a t  is the special hone that all doctors, from 
Sir Astley Cooper, declare cannot, will not 
unite.

I wisli Mr. H. could hear tho whole history of 
a fractured thigh, as tho suffering lady-related 
it to me. Tho accident occurred more than 

f o u r  years ago. I havo not space to toll you of 
tlio blundering ways of her physicians; of tho 
strapping to tlio bed and the tortures of weights, 
ending in great suffering and no good. As I 
understood, sho had been obliged to use a crut ch 
all these years: she had one when I first saw 
lief last June. The pain wove upon a nervous 
organization till life became almost unendura
ble. Tho accident and treatment were in this 
State; since that time she lias lived in Maine. 
Last spring her friends there desired sho should 
go to Boston, to the Hospital, thinking tlio sur
geons there must be able to help her. Sho came, 
fully expecting help from men so renowned as
Drs. B---- and P----- , and mado arrangements
to go to tlie hospital for an examination and 
treatment. After what she thought a brief, 
heartless and very careless form of examina
tion and as brief a consultation, they told her 
that nothing could be done.

She then consulted Dr. C---- r, with tho same
result. She was in despair, and said to Dr. C.: 
" I  will give myself to you and you may experi
ment with me as you please; life is not worth 
having as I  am living now, and perhaps you can 
learn something that-will- help others.” Do 
looked at her for a moment, then said: “ Mrs. 
S., do you wish me to become your executioner ? 
I cannot do that." So the suffering woman was 
left without a hope. Her daughter .was with 
Ann, sick, while tho mother was in Boston, and 
during this time Mrs. L. heard of my case and 
the result. She at once wrote to me. Tho re
sult was that, Mrs. S. sent to Worcester to con
sult Dr. Sweet. Like his ancestors lie will never 
take a case lio does not think he can help, and 
he is quick to form an opinion. He thought ho 
could help this lady. She was there eight 01- 
more weeks, till the weather became uncom
fortably warm, and in August sho wrote to the 
doctor that slie went boating, picnicing and 
walking with the young people—that her friends 
looked upon the change in her condition as little 
less than a miracle. (All this, I should have said, 
was done without crutch or cane!) She came 
back to Worcester for further treatment in the 
fall, and remained about eight weeks. There 
could be no union of the bone, but tlio doctor 
strengthened tlie limb, broke up tlieold adlie- 
sions so she could sitsquareiy on a chair without 
pain, sit on a cricket and dress her feet, which 
her daughter had been obliged to do for her 
from the time of the accident. In every way 
sh e  was'improved. She will always he quite 
lame, but lier daughter writes that her mother 
is daily gaining strength, and thinks she will he 
able to take quite long walks when the snow-is 
gone. And this after five years of suffering I 
Can you wonder that she thinks with bitterness 
of the whole medical fraternity? A very ener
getic woman, and when hurt perfectly well. 
Thero is no doubt she would to-day walk well 
had she not, like thousands of others, been ig
norant of the Sweet family. .

Mr. H., of some other well-wisher of tlie race, 
could not, it seems to mo. do a te tter service 
than to proclaim upon the housetops tlie won
derful powerof this family and give their places 
of residence, that there should, be no delay in

• “  Civil nnd Religious Persecution In tho Stntoof New 
York.’’ Colby & Klcb, publishers. Price 10 cents. 1 ostogo 
free.

hunting them up. They no longer, like their 
ancestors, have othor occupations and take a 
q u a r te r  or nothing for their services, but living 
in cities aim depending for a living upon this 
business, they charge liko other doctors, after 
making large deductions .to the very poor. 
“ Bone-setter” conveys but 'a  limited idea of 
what they can do. Home time ago there was a 
day laborer, an IHshmnn, in the Worcester Hos
pital,1 with "a shoulder in such a condition 
that tlio surgeons said nothing but. amputation 
would save his life. You can imagine the feel
ings of tho poor man, who had nothing hut his 
hands with which to support, himself. He could 
not give up his arm. T lie priest became intev- 
ested ill him and wont to Iir. Sweet, stated the 
circumstances and wanted him to take the ease, 
offering to make himself responsible for all ex
penses. l)r. Sweet raised objections, -showed 
the obstacles in the way, saying that he would 
not he mlmittcd into the Hospital to make an 
examination, and if the man was brought away 
and he should upon seeing him decide that he 
could do nothing for him, tho limn would not bo 
readmitted-into the Hospital. The priest met 
all objections, oven tlio last. Jn that ease lie 
said ho would oall a surgeon from out of town, 
and that thero were moil as skillful in oilier 
places as in Worcester.

Tlio man was taken from tho hospital. Dr. 
Sweot saw him and thought ho could help him. 
Ho attended him through a very hot summer, 
getting up beforo sunrise that lie might go to 
him and dress tlio shoulder in tlie cool of the 
morning; going again after sunset, that, lie 
might take advantage of wlint coolness llioro 
might bo then. Now tlio mail lias a good arm, 
and tlio Doctor said ho never met him on tho 
street, cither when lie was alone or witli com
pany, without his stopping to shake hands and 
express his gratitude.

Another case of a man, tho hone of whose leg 
had become so diseased' that Hie doctors gave 
him up, saying ho could live but a short lime. 
In their extremity his friends went, lo Dr. Sweet 
and urged him to take the case. This lie nat.u- 
rtilly disliked to do, telling them that they had 
the opinion of some of tho host physicians in 
Worcester, and hedid not'snpposo lie could help 
tlio man. Dr. Sweot well knew that it would 
not do for him to have u failure. The eyes of 
all the doctors wore, watching him, and they 
would rejoice to know of one failure of this 
young man, who went heroically on with his 
work without help or sympathy from ono of 
them. Finally Dr. Sweet agreed to take tho 
case for tw e n ty - fo u r  h o u rs , and if in that time 
lie could not help him lie should leave him. 
Thu friends thought that heller than nothing, 
and the Doctor went to him. As lie said, “ Toil 
may bo sure 1 had to think quick.” lie pre
pared some ointment or wash ami faithfully 
bathed tho limb with it, and in a few hours the 
leg was so thickly covered with an irruption 
“ there was not room for a pin-head.”

This was what tlio doctor wanted, and ho 
kept tlie case, and tlio ninn lives and is well, or 
was when tlio story was told me.

Dr. Sweet told me of tlieso cases, and many 
more, in_tliemost siinpio, unassuming maimer 
during his visits to me. Ho is thoroughly inter
ested in his work, and saw that 1 was, and in 
this way ho entertained mo. He seems to have
no. bitter feeling oi'-ill will for the doctors, al
though lie knows their opposition to him.

You sco tlie book Mr. IL sent mo has aroused 
me. I sometimes feel as though'1 could, turn 
public lecturer to awaken tlio. people. Think 
how many almost helpless cripples thero are, 
from fracture of the '.thigh alone! One of our 
northern doctors lias litul scren or more, eases, 
and of course no “ union ” of tho bone. In that 
they don’t beliovo. Of course there can lie no 
union with one end of the bone slipped by tlio 
other. You may bo annoyed at sight of this, 
and regret tlio day you opened the way for such 
letters. Your position gives yon an opportu
nity to see so many people I have thought, these 
facts might help you to help others: for .though 
the “ working classes ” aro, from the nature of 
their occupations, the greatest sufferers from 
breaks and dislocations, and their train of ills, 
others sometimes suffer, and all cannot, as the 
Brooklyn gentleman is reported to have done, 
take his daughter to Italy for treatment by an 
old peasant woman, or “ natural surgeon,” and 
then bring her home-with them, to-continue' 
the treatment hero..'

But how is that possible if that-Doctors’’ law 
is still in force in New York ? Perhaps it is be
cause tlie gentleman is a “.high official.” This 
account I saw in the H'ecW// T r ib u n e  of Janua
ry 21st. I wonder tho ironlieman should havo 
taken so much trouble, when thero are “ natu
ral surgeons” all about him. Ho could havo 
gone to any one of a-half dozen New England 
towns for treatment.

If you can make no other use of these pages 
you can give them to your author friend, whoso 
life I trust will bo spared for many years to 
come,'and strength he found him to fill all Ills 
days with usefulness. I intend tlio-book shall 
havo many rodders, in Imvil and elsewhere, and 
when tlio family havo had an opportunity In 
read it, shall send it on its travels.

Very affectionately yours,
13. J ohnson.

Sw edenborg.
jj* Fie Killtnrof tin: Hannerof L ight'

I want to thank you for your editorial enti
tled “ T h e S p ir i tu a l  a w l  M a te r ia l  IF o iddx," in 
tlio B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  of Jail. 2!>th. I t sets forth 
somo truths which I think the'Spiritunlism of 
to-day must accept before it can take a healthy 
stand. Wo never can philosophically umlor- 
stand what tlie spiritual world is until it is first 
fixed in our minds that between that world and 
this there is, in generals and particulars, an 
exact 'correspondence. It lias, indeed, become 
to me a self-evident and perfectly demonstrable 
proposition, that tills correspondence exists be
tween ail discrete degrees of the n a tu r a l  world 
(tlio vegetable and animal kingdoms, for exam
ple), as well as .between all discrete spheres 
of human and spiritual existence, ascending 
through heavens and lioa veils of heavens. There 
never can possibly he any d ir e c t and u n m o d ifie d  
communication between tliei-angels in their 
n o rm a l state and men in th e ir  normal .state on 
earth, except by means of correspondences, 
representations, or some kind of imagery, such 
as that to which wo sometimes apply tlie term 
“ allegory.” There is, it is true, another kind of 
communication,- as Spiritualists all know, in 
which the spirit is abnormalized d o w n w a rd  (if 
lie lie a g o o d  spirit), and tlio man is abnormal
ized u p w a r d s , and both, conjoining, become m e
d iu m s , and lienee neither is e x a c t ly  h im se lf— a n d  
the message which you get is not that which 
you would got from that samo communicating 
spirit, if you could become a.spirit yourself, and 
talk face to face with him .in his own sphere. 
I t  may, in certain of its features, he something 
like it, but it would at tlie same time, in others 
of its features, partake more or less of tlie nor
mal, thoughts, ignorance, prejudices,'whims,’ 
&c., of the medium, and would thus be a mix
ture—a c o r r u p tio n  of both the natural and tho 
spiritual. I  except from this rule (in some de
gree) coihmunicittions'.tliat aro received from 
n o v it ia te  spirits, or those that havo but recent
ly entered the spirit-world, and who have not 
yet put oil the distinctively natural and put on 
the distinctively spiritual. Of course these re
marks havo reference mainly to the tea ch in g s  
of spirits through mediums, and not to the mere 
tests of their personal identity which they 
sometimes give.

Swedenborg appears to have thoroughly un
derstood these principles, and was constitution
ally qualified and prepared for a teacher on tlio 
basis of tho same. This consideration, in con
nection with. his grand, broad, scientific intel
lect, his puro and noble heart, and Iris twenty- 
seven years of daily and open converse with 
spirits and angels, induces mo to commend his 
works (his “ H e a v e n  a n d  H e ll ,”  at least,) to a far 
more thorough and candid perusal among Spir
itualists than they have yet received.

Yours, &c., Digamma,

New 1'ubllCRtlOUH.
Tun Oi.n Court House. Reminiscences anil Anec

dotes nr the Courts ami Bar of Cincinnati. By .bulge
Curler. 1 vol., 8ro. elotli: pp.-Iiw. Cincinnati: l ’eler
G. Thompson,
Tills volume comes from line wlio.se long acquaint

ance with the matters upon which it treats ami Inti
macy with (lie characters who act llielr'parts In the 
tragcillrs, comedies amt faiccs .it exhibits, eimhlcs 
him “ to hold tlie mirror up In nature" and vividly dis
play to tlie politic flic oddities, conceits, vagaries, 
frolics and follies of those who, in the early days of 
what was then " the great West,” guided and guarded 
the lives, properties and reputations of Un wise amt 
otherwise citizens. "T he Old Court House,” -within 
and around which most of Hie events recorded look 
place, was liullt in lSlli; and occupied. Ihe same she 
upon which the pres' lit court house stands. Whatever 
there w as imposing' alioul the edifice iiiusL have liccn 
Inside, judging from tin: engraving given. However, 
as those days were not these days, the tmildlng must 
have iiieti looked upon at that time as a crowning 
glory of architecture, liolli In size and proportions.' 
The Hour of the room in which It was presumed Just Ice 
presided, was covered with a striped rag carpet strewn 
with huge spittoons. A tone end was a fireplace of 
large dimensions, and In tiro coiilr'e a Ipaiinnolli stove; 
so that no complaint of cold was heard when the old 
seijeuiil al-aiins was in health and performed tils 
duty. For thirty years Hits building was the centre of 
attraction for tlio Judges, tlio lawyers and the people, 
at the end of which time (t was destroyed by lire.
'Tlie book, as Its title Indicates, abounds with ancc 

dotes, nnd those nro nil the mime mousing nnd en
joyable because true. On one occasion a sou of Pres
ident Harrison, vvho.it appears practiced at two 
bars, ono In tlio (,’nurt House ami one out.of II, 
was rather free In Ids language, so mueli so that the 
judge ordered IiIiii lo pay a line, but he retorted by- 
saying that Hie court was a proper placn to swear In, 
nnd Hie Judge r e m i t t e d  ills line l o r  ills wit. Three law 
students a t one time wishing toniuku up a sleighing 
party undertook to build a sleigh of llielr own, which 
they did In the cellar of Judge .Henderson's house, nnd 
when it was finished llie young lawyers invited an 
equal number of young ladles to accompany them. 
Thero were great expectations till around; and when 
the evening came gayly harnessed horses stood at Hie 
house, while tlie young men went Into tlie cellar for the 
sleigh. It was a large sleigh, and Hie cellar door was 
small, and at that moment for the first time It was 
found that the former could not be got. out I Tin: 
horses were led home, the young ladles look oil' llielr 
furs and milieus, with a disposition to give Hie latter 
to tlie young men, who were for a long lime Hie hull of 
many a merciless Joke.

The author’s inflections-<tn-crime and criminals are 
worthy of consideration from the fact Hint Ids life-long 
associations and opporliinillcs of idiscrvaHmi have 
made him familiar with the subjects. Many of ids 
personal experiences with criminals', as herein related, 
aro very touching, especially those hi which he sen
tences to prison and chain gang schoolmates and play
fellows of Ills boyhood’s days.

A line portrait of Judge Caller embellishes the vol
ume ; engravings of'Hus Old Court House and " The 
Deman'u Team ” arc also glveli, tlie latter lllnslralliig 
a very laughable story.
Cot'NTltY I.nvi: ANli'i'iTV I.II'E. IS.V Cll.'trlcS Hl'III.V

Kt. John. Boston: A, .Williams & Co,
The main porllon of this yolunie consists of the most 

salient passages of poems that have been delivered by 
tlie aullior before lyceums and various soelelles, and 
Invariably received by I ho public with distinguished 
favor.' They arc replete w ith line sentiment and a 
genial seiisc of tlie humorous’ side of life; oliaiit.'ilde 
withal lo tlio fallings and keenly appreciative of the 
good that is 111 the human heart despite the adverse 
circumstances (hill.surround h and Impart the look 
and Havin'of evil. The shorter pmcdis are excellent, 
'.mil worthy of being set up as limtselmld gods In llie 
home of every lover of Hie bcautiftil.

Ayer's .Almanac.—We have ljicelved copies of tills 
work printed In English, Gcrmim, Dutch, Norwegian, 
Swedish, French. Spanish, l’ortugucseand Bohemian; 
appended lo which arc pages In Turkish; Armenian, 
Greek, Bulgarian and Chinese, bound in one volume, 
which Is a curiosity, and a good illustration ot Ameri
can enterprise. Eleven millions of these almanacs arc 
printed annualiy, requiring live hundred Ions of paper, 
and distributed gratuitously throughout the world. 
Tlio printing of I hem commences In April, from which 
lime imtI! the middle of January fifty thousand books 
aro. finished every day—llie object of all which is to 
advertiso the various medicines uiamir.ictiiicd by DiA 
J. C. Ayer & Co., Practical and Analytical Chemist!?,' 
Lowell, Mass.
; T h e  An n u a l  JIkpo ii t  of t h e  I’kouation  Oe- 
iTi'Eii for Suffolk Country (Edward II. Savage) for llie 
year iftso Is received, and Is an exhibit of a large 
amount of most excellent work accomplished, Per
sons convicted of crime arc, if thought advisable by 
llie court, placed on probation for a specified period. 
By lids plan hundreds aro led from paths of evil and 
become useful members of society.

Sankoylold somebody In San Francisco that [‘the 
Bostonians havo a great deal better opinion of them
selves than the Lord has of them.” ' Isn 't that a mis
take, and hasn't lire. Sankcy got lilmselt and the Lord 
mixed up .somehow? Who told him the Lord’s opinions 
of Bostonians?—Boston B e n i  h i .

fUto. lU flh s .

An Account of Experimental Investigations 
from the Scientific Treatises off

JOHANN CARL FRIEDRICH ZOLLNER,
I'roffKftor of Phy.vtc/il Astronomy at tho University of 
, hiipsic; Mt iiiht.r nf the tloyal Saron Such/// of »S'c/- 

iiic.in; I'mv iff n Mi other of the Jluj/nl Astronomical Such tjt of Loudon ; of the tmiuriaf Academy of Xahirnl Philosophers tit Moscow; Honorary Mnnhur of the. Physical Association at I'raniifort-on-thi-Matn; of the “ .NVb ntijic. Soc.ii til of Psycho- toyientStudim.*' Parts; nnd of tin "Hritish Sathinal AssorintUm of Spirit- ' enlists’'■ at houdon.
Translated from tho Gorman, with a  Profaco and 

Appendicos, by

CHARLES CARLETON MASSEY.i
■<tf Lincoln's Inn. London, L'nghntd, liarrister at-Ladhp ____

C O N T E N T S .
Tnuislator’s Uivfjtn*.

Author's bcillrsiilon to Mr, William Ciookt's, !•'. U. H,
CU.M*. iiml Knurs Tlmory of Spnro. Tluv

Prardral A l « » i i  of ihu Tlu-orv In lv\[H‘rhiifn(s wttli 
lluiiry Sl:uh*. Trim Knots jirmlmTil upon u Cord with It* 
«*xi(is In view iiinl

r n . \ l \  "Munimtlr l‘.\|M'ilimmis. I'hvslral l’lumoim’mi. 
Slatr-Wi'Ulrm umlor'lVM Conditions

ritA i', - IVrmnui'ut ImiuvssiHis nbtalnnl <>r Hands 
and Frol. I'rojin.si’tl (Tn‘inh‘:il K\|iri'lint*hl. Slndu’s All* 
normal Vision, IfM|iiv.ss|ons In n r io v d  Spam. K»icIom*<|. 
Span,1 ol Them* Dimensions open to l''our-l Dmelisional lh> 
lUtfs.

O i.\i \  I. -('ondltlonsor Investlfnitloii. ITiselentllleMen 
of S'lenee, Slade’s Answer to Professor Darrell.

r n . \ i \  .V- IToiiiirUon of Knots In an Kmlless String. 
Further K \|mm iim-uts. Matn lall/atldu of Hands. Disap- 
nearanrennd tleappear.'imy of N,||(| i»l#jeeis, A Table Van- . 
Sshes. and alterwnrds Desemuls lioni the rtdliim in Full 
l.lklil. • .
’(’UAr. l». —1Theoretical Considerations. Projected Kx- 

pci tmeiits (nr Proof of the Fourth Dimension. The Unex
pected In Nature and Lift*. Schopenhauer's “ Transcend- 
cut Fate."

r i i ai\ 7, - Various JnMamvsor tin* so-called P.watfuof 
Matter (htoimh Matter.

k. . The Phenomena suitable for Scientific lle- 
senreli. Their lb*proiluet|on at I Mllereid Times and Plaees. 
Dr. Frlese’s and Professor Wagner's F.Npeilmehts in <‘un- 
flrmidion o( (he Author's.

*Tl.\l*. U.-Theoretleal: “ The Fourth Dimension.”  Pro
fessor Hare's KxpcrliiieMls. FiiMher lixperlmenlsof tho 
Author with Slade, (Joins Transferred liom Closed and 
Fastened Jinxes. Clairvoyance,

Chai*. lo. -An i:x|H;rimeni rpr Skeptics. A Wanor. 
Slade’s Seruplew, A KehuUe hy the Spirits. An Unexpect
ed Kcsulf. Captious Objections.

c h a p . H.-WriHim llimiitfli a Table. A Test In Slatc- 
WrilhW I 'oneluslv’ejy-Disproving Shade's Agency.

CHAP. I-- A “ Fault “ In llie.Cable. A del of Water. 
Smoke, “ File Fvrivwliere.”  Alntounal Shadows. Kx- 
planalloii upon the 11 ypoi hcsls ni the Fourth Dimension. 
A >r,iare In Dim I.IkIiI. Movement of Objects. A Lumi
nous Lady,

Ci! AP,.i:i.- Pliemimmia Jb ‘serlbetl by} Hliers.

I’ukhciI to  N iiirit-Iiil'c:
From HencMic, WIs., .Ian. -Jld, 1881, Mrs. Ann Freeman, 

H^cd b- years.
This dear old mother' Inherited a brilliant brain that re

tained Its illuminating energy lolim end, Almost from the 
be^ln u Iiik of 11m modern maid lest a linns otaimel ministry, 
she became an avowed Spiritualist - never faltering, always 
defeudhitf lbs truth. The eoiisebmsne.ss ol this ti nth was 
Indued a m>!hc<» of Jov In all her sutferlims, especially lu her 
last hours. Ilya Hie or constant goodness tn virtues ;md 
deeds, sho demonstrated how 'eltieaetmis is this rell^lon'to 
“ live hynml die by,”  shining even ’ ‘across tin; river”  for 
theimmorhd spirit to depart in theJijfhl, Mother Free
man's husband passed over twelve years in advance. Five 
of her children ami other beloved ones were over there, lo 
Kivet her eouilUK. FoureMJdreNareon (hi* side, with oth
ers precious In memories. remalnliiK to hallow her departure 
and ropy her beautiful example.

The writer olllelated, and 1 must say I never saw greater 
tenderness, and -even worship of the “ sacred dust.’* as ex
hibited hv her relatives and many friend*, it Is worthy ol 
note Imre tosay that while they are churl table, after the iml- 
teru of the departed, toward the ministers of tlmetiurclies. 
they were not willing to deny their faith as some do tn Hie 
hour or Testing its virtue by having-Orthodox obsequies. 
They well appreciate the law that when the religious views 
or the departed are properly represented, mid a circle of 
spiritual minds dust or around the tcnaidless form, m>t oidy 
Is the bereft conscious of this high ies|H*et, tint Is blessed 
ilmrebv, better enabled to ascend freer and happier to the 
house of “ nianv mansions,”  Tim Cnngregatbmailsls open
ed their rlmreh on this occasion, the minister Indicating Ids 
good will and sympathy by taking a part In the hallowed ex
ercises. ‘

Tlu* homo of Dr. Steel, who married a daughter of Mrs. 
Freeman, is the cent re of attraction for thcnuachcd fam- 
IIv: and so many nmv have gone over, the place I* Indeed a 
bulbul where ihe angels do congregate. .J. 0. D.

From Charlestown District, iloston, dan.-Tlh, .Nits. Hat
tie, wife of Jlenjaiuln S. ( ’ohb, aged I'l.veil is.

Funeral services were held at her late home, 7s Pleasant 
street, on the forenoon of thel*sth.-conducted b v D r.d . H. 
Curl ier ami the oltjrcis and nmmbetsof tlie “  olive Uninch 
Lodge of Odd Ladles, “ • under the direction of .Mrs. Abby 
Savage, when Hie remninswere taken to Cortland, Me., for 
Interment. . ***

[Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line is required) payable. In ad
vance, A line of ayatetype averages ten words. Poetry 
inadmissible in this department.)

S p ir itu a lis t  M sihm C onvention.
At Watirbury House. AValfvhuri/, 17.. t'ridayi. Saturday ■ and Sunday. Peb. \nth, lW/f and With.
'The following speakers have been engaged; .J. D. .Stiles, 

test medium, and Heorge A. Fuller, of Massachusetts. 
State speakers: Fannie Davis Smith. Mrs. Caul. Mrs, Liz- 7.le Mauehesterratid .Miss Abide Whitney. Mush: by Hie 
lfcwxbnjy U l^ C lu h ,- - ....

On Saiufrlawtavnln'g, *J. D. Stiles nnd the oiee Club will
‘ .........................  amee will be in

tlssiou. k
. I:, ... ......... ........................... . the same.
Proceeds to go for dcfrayinirnxiK*nsps.: —
• <Sraml Datmeoti Friday evening. Music.T'nul Uiotlmrs’ 
Hand. Tickets. .7) cent*. Committee or Invitation, Kvcry- 
bodv! Hoard si,00 per <la.v, Uetnrn cheeks may tie expect
ed over tltediljeient railroads. Per order of Committee.

give a seaiire and concert combined. T he: 
lersjKirsed with line songs by tlm Glee Club. Admission. 13 
routs. Abo seance on .Sunday evening, admission

Ijtrekport tpuirterl.v M eeting.
The next (Quarterly Meeting of tho Splrltuallstsof West

ern Xew'York will he hehl ill Sous of Temperance Hall, 
over HMalnstmet, Loekport, N .Y., Feb. lOthamCJnth, isM. 
There will be three sessions eacli day—to a. m„  '1 v. M., ami 71/. In the evening. Lyman C. Ilowe, of Fredonla. N. Y,, 
.iTW. leaver, of Myron, and others will he present to Intel, 
est nnd instruct the i*coplc. The spiritual phenomena at 
present occurring In every part of the world, should make 
llie Loekport meeting of more than ordinary ImiKu-tnuce.

Wo tiro assured the Loekport friends will do alllUeycati 
to mako tho occasion nil interesting one.

ily order of Committee. Guo. W. Taylor.

a i* c i; n d i
The Value of T

c i:
Aitu m h x  A. 

t ram-dlnarv.AmiMdx It.
Conjuror at HerlJn 

A ri'i:vimx c . -Admissions by .lohn 
and other I’lotv.sdonal cmijuivis. 

Aitmn nix D. -Clate N.

shimmy In Mailers Kx- 
I’.vldenee of ftimucl Uellaehlnl, Court 

Nevil. Mm.kolyne,

I I. L r  ST H A T I O N I 
Itnoin at l.cipMc In which most of

L I S T  u F 
F n n v n sn i.r i ',-  The .

thi< Kxperlmrhls were ( 'omlm teil.
Ch.ATJvL"-experiment ullli an Kfidhv-s Suing.

“ IL Leather Hands ’Interlinked and Knotted under 
CcidVsNor/.iilhicr's Hands.'

“ 1II. -F. x peril limit with an F. ml less It ladder-Hand ami 
Wooden Kings.-

“  IV. — Kesiili oi tin* experiment.
“  V.--Ditto..on an Knlarged Seale.
“  VI. - K\|ierlmcid w lib Coins In a Secured Itnx,
“  V il. The Kepreseiitation nf Conditions under which 

SJate-Wittlng was Obtained.
” VJ1 l.-S'jite-W riling F.xiiauidhiarv.
”  IX. Slate-Writing tn Five DtHerenl Languages.
”  X.--Details id tin* Kxpcilment with an F.mllcrs

Hand and Wooden Kings.
Largo 12mo. Illustrated. Clotli, t in te d . 

paper. Prico $1,50, postage froo.
IN ICNGLAXD THIS WORK SKL1.S FOR *!,«■.

reived a few copies of tlu* F.ngllsh edition o . 
r!;, which wo will send by mail lor jk*i*

. Wo have r 
the above w 
ropy.

For sale by coLH Y A KICK.
T I U . l t i> J C J tlT IO X ,

IMMORTALITY,

W hat a Hundred Spirits, Good and Evil, 
Say of their Dwelling Places.

nv
ST. M .  F ± n 3 B X j ] 3 S ,  JVC. X ) .,

Author of “ Seers or the Ages.” .“ Travels Around the . 
World,” ’‘Spiritualism Defined and Defended,” “Jesus 
— Myth. Mini, ur'God ?” • ** Cnnlliet between Spiritual
ism and, Darwinism.” “ Christ the Corner-stone of 
Spiritualism.” “ Kuddhlsm amM'hristlaniiy Face 
toFaec.” “ Parker Memorial Hall l.celuies,” elc.

'kills large volume of ?/;o pages. svo.-:rlch In descriptive 
phenomena, lurid In moral philosophy, Jrrse In rxpres.don, 
and nubpii* In rnm-eption, containing a*. It dues communica
tions from spirits (Western and < hlenta)) through mediums 
lu-tip; South Sea Islands. Australia. India, South Africa, 
England, and nearly every |k«rt}on of (ho civilized world— 
ranks as the most Intercstlugand will doubtless prove tlio 
most inliuehthdof all Dr. Peebles’.* publications.
. The llrst paragraph of the preface strikes the key-note of 

tlm book:
“(tlvens detalls-dctailsnudaeruratedcllimallnnsor lllo , 

in f he Spirit-World -Is Ihe constant appeal of ihonghlfnl 
minds. Death Isapproachlng. Whither--oh, whither! Shall 
I know my friends tcyond the tomb? Will they know me? 
What Islhelrpiesent condition, and what tiielrocc.upations!' 
Too long have weil.dcird to general! ties and vague Imagina
tions. Are Hut planetary worlds that stud the llrinament 
Inhabited V.and it so are they-morally related lb us. and do 
thev psychologically alfeet us? What shall we In* in tlm far 
distant icons? Upon what shall we subsist, how travel? 
and what shall he nm* employments during the measureless 
years of elernltyy”

This volume contains twenty-one cTiapteis. and treats of 
Tho XatuvnoJ Lfjc.

Tho Attributes of T'orcc.
Tho Oriyin of the Sent,
. The 'Suture of Jivath, \

Tho Lucidity of tho Jilting,
The Spiritual JUahj.

The Hartncnts that Spirits  ll'ocrr.
Ustfs in tho Spirit-World.

The 'Holts crammed with hypocrites• 
Slffhts Soon In Horror's Camp. 

Vetocit y  o f  Spirit Locomotion* 
Other planetsandtheir people, 

JM'perienccs oj Spirits J!iyh and Low,
John Jacob A .star’s Deep Lament,

Stewart TJjrptoriuy the Jfclts,
tatters and Shakers in the Spirit-World . 

.Indian Huntlny-Orounds.
The Apostle John’s Home,
, Jlrahmans in Spfrit-IAfe,

Clergy>>ion,8 Sail ])tsa}>2>olntmcnts. 
J'ountain-of-IAyht City,

Maintains, Jficldsand Cities,
The llearen of Little Children, 

lunnortplity  oj the 17'iihorii. 
The SouV s Glorious Destiny, 

The dcncral Tcachinysof Sjdrlts hi all Lands, 
Largo svo, doth, beveled boards, gilt sides and back, 

Frlce>1,30t i*istago 10 cents. _
For sale by COLHY & IMCIL

'■•Ktarnal Vigilance is the Price of Liberty,"
THE WAR OF THE DOCTORS 

O n t h e  R ig h t s  o f  t h e  P e o p le .
Arguments and Addresses lu remonstrance thereof, deliv

ered before Urn Massachusetts Legislative Committee on 
Public Health, at tho State House, Iloston, February, 1880. 
by Alfred K, Giles, Allen Putnam , .Edward Hamilton! 
Hiclianl Holmes, Lorlnir Mooily, A .S . Hayward, Joshua 
Nyi!, ami I’rot. Charles Wesley Emerson. ,
'Prico 10 rents.

Her too copies §0,00. postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
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T O  I I O O U - r i l l U T f . l N K H N .
COI.HV «l K i t ' l l ,  P u h l i x t i r r x t i n d  Honker I  h r # ,  X>>. P M o n t -  

g o n w r i r F i t t e r ,  c o r n *  r  n f  V r o v i n c t x t r u t ,  l i o s t u n . .Vdv*., 
ket'i* fo r  sal« u rom|»lt*Ui':iss'ii'liiii'!il of M |» l i i t i u i h  l * r o a 
B r n t t l v t * .  I t p f o i ’i u u l o r y  :m<! M lN crN u n cu i i fc  Kot>k«, 
a f  W U o f t s h l t  a w l  U * t a i l ,

JV rm *  ( '«*/».—o n l c r s  for  Kootos. to bo soul by Kxpross, 
m u s t  bo juvom nanb ' ti  bv at) or  part  Wboti ibo money
f o r v . a n l n l  Is hot siini rb’nt to till t hoor«li‘f, Ibo balasiro mii.M
bo pa id  C . O . h .  Kook*.. lo t . ...... . by Mull, must
p v a r l a b lv  bo sitTunumn!* il M r:t>h to .ilu* am ount of oaoli 

o n lo r .  KV w o u ld  »  m in d  •••ir J ' f / i - u o / V i /  t h >.v >-Ui r> m it
m.v / be t ' l ' t i c tb n i ' i l  } > i r t  »r' » ' i  iU ' t r  in }>>daij-  s ttunns  
mirv  a d d h r  n r - i - r r - t . '  All npor* mus looking
t o t l i o  Mlot if  r*o.'k'« oil voiii:ui*"loii f ‘• >j»■ *»"IT1111 v *b'olIlu*tI, . 
A n y  Kook puiilMiotl in r.urtaii ' l  o r  Amorioa  l a o t .o i i t  ol
p r i n t ) \% ill t*o s-*ut b- oiai! or ovi' iov^. ' \  .. i .

m f t h i t ' i l ' W i r M  •»/ Hook* F n b i l i h m l  a n d  f o r  h a t t  by  
C o lb y  »V I t i i  t m m t  f r *? ,

M T i l V l ,  N O T H I N .
* 7 - In  t|uoMiik’ from th e  Ka n n ’ku ok  l . i m iT r a r o s h o u ld  

t»o ta k en  to iti.-iiritfuMi b«*tuof/» oditoria! a t l i r lo v 'a n d  llo*
rimimmiloaU"ti '( .*ihd«ii>’0.!t*rotlu'i\vlM-)ofrt.tr.‘s|*«mdonts.
O u r  .-.ilnmih an* open lor  tin* o> |m*^bm of lmpm>onal In*t* 
tb o m tb l ,  bui iv.' r a im o i  utnli’tiaki*-to rmloiM* tho v.uiod 
Oi:i*h-> ni ttpiiiioit lo u liloli I 'onu^H Uidoi its^ iw m (franco.

W o do m-t toad uuoii\ moits lo t to i -nm l  oomumnioa-  
tl n n s .  T h o  narno and  a . M i v ^ n f  tho w r i te r  an* h ia l l o a s r s  
lu d l sp o n s iM o a^ a  g u a ran ty  of Kh-od fa i th .  Wooaunol imdor- 
lak o  to ivt tn ti u r  | ' n ‘.'oi vo inaioiM'ilpts m a t  aro md nsod. 
Wbi*n now>papfi> a ro  ronvanlod  w liloli oon ta ln  mat tor for 
m t r  hispootlnii,  tho M'lidi'V w III conlVra Tavot b y d r a u l n ^ a  
11 tie at-mtid t lit* a n  bdo bodr.Ojos>jhrl: il iy to roromm ond for

lUNoilVi*sor Spirit  ua l i ' t  M .v t l ’u j s  In or-lor to Itisitro prompt 
Inse r t ion . h u m  roach th is  oitioo mi Monday, in* tlm Ka n * 
NPH uk  l . n m  tmuo . to pross o io r y ' r u o x la y .

'̂ itntifv. of ^itiltf.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1881. 

i M r a s . n w r m x  o i ’F i r i :  a n i > k o o h s t o u i -:.
N o .  0  M o i i t g o n i v r i r  ( o i w r  o f  I ' r o v l u . - c

■ Hlr<<i 'Ul.o ,v«' i‘ l - ' l im r . )

l V I l O l . l ' S t l . i :  A.Y1» I t  ITI'A ? I,  .» <i l : \ T N :
■nil', new i : \ . a ,and news company,

11 I ' r t i n l . l l n  S t m t ,  l lnu l tm .

TUK AMKKICAN NEWS COMPANY,
;«) a n d  -II r i i t n n h r i v  S t i r r t . S e w . Y o r k .

( ’ 0 1 ,. K V -  & III o n ,
I ' U u . i - i i K i : S A N H

I s  \ \l U. l i l t ' l l ....... . . . . K i ’s iv i- .s s  M.\ NAH Illl.
M  Iff 
,IOH N

! ’>: ( 'ui . j;v .......
W . P A \ ....... . . . " ...... \\ \\A sM sTA N T hio r r o i : .

e r  r l.i’i i - r '  MitittM In’ Hil’I’V'.M-l |M | - \ \ r  It.
i t u ’ll, liTun.-i “ t Mi:l l! I’uliIMliintf lltni'C. Ko'if it.
All nMi- t I -1 * t ; * t '  :unl t • ihiimmit •iitiuns xliuuM In’ f. *r\v;ink*tl
t.* Lr ril» t: t mu;Y.

ThV "Giik.u 
. I t  o\t lid * ! I
liiv.cs!
wV-'b'iii, :r. I

. Wot** 111..!li.t!id.

.'•I'tKI I I VI. I
11.". l.mlo-t 
 ̂ id l.utiian

I ’ ■1 ■ d I'' 11 d V.' il
■ L .h n  i ’i. r:  «

M 1-. a* blind a
 ̂pliorov* d a mo 
i-.rnuranoo. 11 
 ̂ I .o\o, ami il

iboutdvorv*. 
lie iit'o to (In
is ;i' btuad as
. ini ' ,  b •!i is t*.

I V a s l i i n y l o n ' s  Im I i i j s

Tiifsihiy, I'Yli. '."Jtl, l.ciii" il lcyi.l linliilay, (lie 
l l m i h t r  i>r  7./ cstnlilishnic'iil will hi' I'lcscd.

T in 1 iisuiil Ttii'siliiy nl'lc'liinnii f ’iivli* will u Im. 
iH’.Olllitll'il mi Unit ilnlc.

CMicMoiiK'iia Oio iJiisis.
. T licrc hut line w;iy In siioocssfnlly confront 
th e  iusuni]'iii'ii8  of miiilcni m atorin lism , nml
llnif wny .Syii ilnn!i<nl iiroviilcs. 11 cliiillenui'A i ly.”

M cilicul X otes.
Iffa^ nrliiiN OltH .

The first lieiil'injroiitlio proposed “ Pliarirnicy" 
I>il), now before the Legislature of tliis Com- 
liuiiiwealtli, will be "ranted by the Coimnitteo 
UaViii" tlie mat ter in rliarj'e on J[onday, Fell, 
til si, at to o’clock, at the State House, lioston. 
Tluil. Die hill is really aimed at tin: practice of 
medicine in (his State, is self-evident-, whatever, 
■specious miise it may assumo in order to entrap 
i lie mi wa ry <di her amoii^ lit tv-makers or citizens 
alike into endursiii" it, Asn measure for tho 
“ i'('"ui;ition” of phiinnacy, it is opposed and 
scouteil by the practical drussists tlicmselves
(allliou.^li i t  Was ostensib ly  p re p a re d 'in i  th e ir
interests), belli." regarded by tliein in effect, as 
an elTort to set mere unskilled and inexperienced 
“ book-learning" intainst, and to elevate it by 
law tthorc, real knowledge of tlie business, and is 
by the "rent majority of thenrdcelared a totally 
umieeessary and wliolly reiireliensiblo meas
ure. If, then,tlie' pharmacists refuse to alliliatc 
willi it, why is (he.-measure pushed for pas
sage so strenuously'.’ Simply because tlie in
strument receives the aid and countenance of 
tlie M. D.s. and is so worded (intentionally, with
out dimhlj as to work against, what arc known 
as the ‘‘irregulars” in medieine — no 'm atter 
■how many years of successful prnclicn llmir ex
perience may extend over: If belli"-beyond 
i|iie.slii>n Dial the diplomatized idiysicians would 
not, if the bill became a law, be railed upon in. 
any sober sense to feel tlie force of its siii"ularly- 

' worded provisions and penalties, which would, 
however (in the event of its passage), be visited 
upon tlie non-re"iilars with (lie broadest. latitude 
of application (or ni/.s-applicution) which. Allo
pathic halo, acting through every channel of its 
inlluenee, could devise.

Miitii«*sol:i,

II. Ma.vhow, of tivaml Maurais, Minn., for
wards us a. clipping from Die DiihiTli Trih>nir, 
eontaining a copy of a ' “ Doctors’. Monopoly 
Hill ” now before the Legislature of Dial. State, 

j and a vigorous protest from Die editor of that 
paper against the proposed measure, which lie 

- I'baraetei i/.cs as a “ fieimDYid” bill. The Tribune 
1 editor says in the course of his article :
! “ We believe that; the majority-of medical 
i rradnales do more barm than good, and kill 
! more than-they cure; and, in Die majority of 
i diseases, we seriously believe that, a sensible 
| 'nld '.'runny’ who lias a general knowledge of 
| some of. Ibe simpler remedies, and wlm knows 
• how to nurse and erne for a sick person, will do 
far ni i ire "oud than five-sixths of your regular 

I grad in lies, no malt er bow gorgeous may be I heir 
! diplomas, lint as the bigots in ipost, of Die 
i Vliiiivlics will not allow a man to preach until be 
’ lias been, through-sonic theological college, so a 
i  great many of tho ..medical chaps having diplo- 
1 mas are in favnrof preventing all from praetie- 
] big medieine who have not a diploma ; and We 
j see that a bill is now before the Legislature of 
tins State, making il a line of fifty dollars for 

I any person nut a graduate to make even tlie 
simplest, prescription for another, professional-

srienro to an investigation (|f./in7x.• and, as Mr. 
Kpcs Sargent' well says in-His last hook, “ After 
being fully warned as to the impossible and 
therefore delusive ebaraeter of the phenomena; 

.after having tlie imaginary sources of the delu
sion pointed out ; knowing, too, that ail the 
prejudices of the age and Die whole lone of edu
cated thiiu-gbt are arrayed against Die reality 
of.such farts; we yet see that.Dir conviction of 
their genuineness is forced'every day upon such 
scientific men as can rise above the prejudices 
of their fellows, and venture to investigate.an 
ill-reputed truth. And there is nnl as vel a 
known instance wherein an investigator of any 
character or authority lias changed Ids opinion 
as to Die unexplained . nrenrren.'e of oiir phe
nomena.” 'flu: thing to liedoiie—first, la it, and 
nil tlm tim e-is to challenge an investigation of 
Ibe phenomena. The tiling especially in il to be 
done is to abandon them with an assertion 
that they arc of little eonsequenee. They are 
of supreme and limit importance, because they 
underlie ever: thing else, 1,’emove the phe
nomena from Die fabric, and Die whole inst apt
ly totters to its fall.

So that we d" not hesitate: to (jeeiareThem 
not. simply Die basis but the inspiration of 
Modern .Spiritualisin'. They are, in fact, the 
sole tokens by 'which it is known.

“ There are some,” says Mr. Sargent, in his 
“ Scientilio.linsis of Spiritualism,” “ even among 
those called scientific, who are so blinded by 
theories as lo he impervious to faeis. KvCn 
among Spiritualists there are those wlm would 
undervalue the importance of I our objective 
phenomena, but all the great, advances in hu
man invention and discovery have been made 
through attention to facts; and sonic'nf them 
facts as humble as the falling of an apple or Die 
swinging of a lamp. To undervalue Die sliglit- 
csl in;inifeslution from a spiritual source is a 
folly, no inalter whether il lie a simple rap or a 
message writ! en by some force unknown.” This 
is altogether a fair statement, as well as a sound 
one, It .takes things as they are, and weighs 
Diem accuviliirg to tlieir worth. It is the only 
honest and I rue way lodeal. And therefore'we 
reassert that the plienomenaof .Spiritualism, in
creasing in importance' and impressiveness ns 
they continually are, having been the means 
of opening human eyes to spiiilual truth, will 

’ continue so. to in: to the,end; .'The reappear- 
• aifce of Mu i-d in tlie midst of ids disciples after 

Die resurrect ion was 'tin? ono./hrl that brought 
life and immortality to light.

All the line and ingenious speculations and 
web-wc,-icings of Platonism and X'eo-Platoni.sin 
were ns nothing to tliis. Wo have tlie well as
sured fact of materialization again in this our 
day: shall we comply with the demand of some 
professing Spiritualists to throw it aside and 
disregard it?—shall we set aside any of tlie 
phenomena, which appeal to our actual con
sciousness and increase our actual information, 
in exchange, for tlie lucubrations of human 
minds that may be inflamed rather with a dor- 
sire for personal distinction than a sincere and 
humble wish to serve tlieir fellow-beings by en
larging the limits of tlieir actual life through an 
increased knowledge of facts?

What wc should aim at is to avoid fanaticism 
and superstition alike. So long as wo rest, our 
belief on solid facts we are in danger of neither. 
There is as much exposure to both, however, in 
our day as there ever was in past times. Tlie 

Avery fact that tlie next life is hut a continua
tion of this, under more favorable conditions, is 
sutlicicnt lo show tlie necessity of-.holding fast 
to facts, whatever wc may do about inferences. 
Spiritualism rests entirely upon 1 ho foimcr, and 
not at all upon opinions,.theories,-or. specula
tions, in whatever name uttered.

of tho marvelous,” It considers tho medical 
law unjust, claims that it-should' ho repealed, 
and declares that if not an infringement on tho 
pursuit of happiness it certainly is “ on Die pur
suit of life and liberty in endeavoring to prevent 
the public from receiving assistance in tlieir ail
ments from the most progressive as welt as most 
effective and absolutely non-injurious method 
of healing,” asserting that “ nil avenues of heal
ing the sick and atllirled should ho free as air.”

83s In another column will be found a word 
from John Wctherbeo, Ksq., concerning a seance 
with Mrs. l ’oss, which lie attended on Sunday 
evening, Feb. l.'ith, Mrs. boss will continue to 
give sittings for. materializations at S Davis j  
street, on every evening, except Monday, of 
each week; and those desirous of witnessing 
this phase of the spiritual phenomena will do 
well to attend.

Those liberty and henllh-loving citizens nf 
Minnesota wlm (to not wish to have a medical 
oligarchy foisted upon them will do Well to show, 
tlieir sentiments 'by a sturdy opposition To tlie 
hill. Mr. Muyhew announces lb,'it lie will do 
all in his power to prevent the passage of the 
hill; ami others agreeing in this view should 
confer with him, either, personally or by mail, 
and arrange lo present a united'opposition to 
the infamous measure.

M i d i
The '/feed M(i/ Clarion, in the-course of an 

editorial headed “ Medical Legislation,” an
nounces that Die “ question of regulating the 
practice of medicine bylaw will be considered 
by (he present Legislature,’' and while adding, 
V We have no. knowledge of Ibe provisions of 
Die bill proposed, and have no words of com
ment,” it gives tlie regular ” M. D.s” Die fol
lowing “ backset,” which will also lie appreei- 

i  at cd in ouartevs outside the “ Wolverine Statu”:
“ Having protected the people frimnpliicies; 

hutr arc.tht' /irn/i/e to hr. i>rott linlfroilt lilt! iitctli- 
,'i/f profi .'Mini Unt il',1 There are graduated from 
Die medical colleges of Die country annually 
hundreds of young men wlm immediately seek 
locations for Die practice-of. medieine. They 
have passed an examination as required in 
anatomy and walvm mnlivti and have a diplo
ma, and yet they arc not, physicians. They have 
never hail experience in healing the sick, and, 
in order to gain success in tlieir chosen profes
sion, arc obliged to pineticeaiid experiment,up
on tlieir imlortutnile patients. Again, there 
arc hundreds of Die so-called M. D.s who will 
never make physicians, no matter how much 
practice they have. .They have simply mistaken 
their calling.' They have no natural aptitude 
as physicians and cannot, successfully diagnose 
a-case.. ■ They have diplomas, however, meet 
the requirements of the law, and arc protected; 
lint how are the people to ho protected from 
Diem?

It is a question, after all, whether we arc not 
doctored too much.. It is claimed that more 
persons owe tlieir recovery from dangerous 
sickness to the ceaseless and constant atten- 
tionsaml nursing'<>f a devoted mother or wife 
than to the olUcicnry of Die drugs administered 
by the doctor, wild simply calls once a day. »-

There are people who have entirely discarded 
the use of drugs, and practice the hygienic sys
tem, and tlieir numbers are daily inerensing,

Miliiv met In'tds of practice resin l< d lo by physi
cians lifty years ago arc limy declin'd erroneous 
by the same school of medicine. Is it not proba
ble that many of tlie t lieorics and-'practices of 
to-day will he considered just sis absurd and 
erroneous lifty years lienee ? Is protection real
ly protection in the. law proposed?”

i 'o iim N ’I i n i l .
.Speaking oft he proposed “ Doctors’ Plot Law” 

in that State the Llldijidtl Enquirer says— and 
its remarks are equally applicable everywhere:

“ We must confess that for one wc greatly dis
like to-hind the public over to the ‘regular ’ 
faculty hound hand and foot. Had such a law 
as is now proposed been everywhere in exist
ence years ago. there would never have been 
any Ifoineopatliy or Eclectic schools of medi
cine, nor, if this law is passed can any sueh dis
senting school hereafter arise ip Connecticut. 
Without meaning to depreciate doctors, we can
not lmt think Unit they have not yet made any 
such progress in conquering disease that They 
are eutilled to a monopoly of the business.”

C n l i f o r u l n .
.Tiulgiiig from the edorts made in San Fran

cisco to put an end to tho labors in that city of 
Dr. J. D. MacLcnnan, lie must ho accomplishing 
wonders in the way of healing the sick, and con
sequently in lessening the amount of patronage 
-hitherto bestowed on the legally recognized phy
sicians. On Die ?0th u'lt, lie was again brought 
to court charged with “ practicing.mcdicino 
without a diploma," the-complaint being made 
hv a medical student-who had been employed 
to act as a spy and informer, in which capacity 
he called on .Dr.-MacLcnnan, gave an alittn, 
received the treatment, paid for it, and then 
went to the Police oliice and made tlie charge. 
Tlie defense offered no testimony in rebuttal, 
claiming that, the healing by laying on of hands 
was not practicing orprescribing medicine. Tlie 
case was argued and submitted to tlie jury, who 
failed to agree; and the great healer was set 
free.

Figaro, in reporting tlie above, says Dr. Mac- 
Lcnnan “-possesses a'wonderful power of mag
netism, and has performed cures that partake

A  KcmarluibU: Pure.
A very 'remarkable instance of healing has 

occurred at Itochesler, X. If., so much so that 
it is worthy of special mention, partieailarly at 
tliis time, when renewed efforts aro to he mado 
to 'prohibit such bencl'ii'cnt nets by the means 
of law. A lad by tlie name of Walter Ellis, ten 
years of age, for two years past, lias been wholly 
deprived of ail use of hi.s legs, his only means of 
loeomotioirbeing creeping'upon the lloor, drag
ging his legs and feci, as lifeless objects behind 
lrtni. Mr. David Austin, a gentleman of that 
place, was known to have Die gift of healing in 
a large degree, and had practiced it to some ex
tent, though never .accepting any pay for his 
services. He was prevailed upon to rah tlie 
boy's legs, and though-the neighbors laughed at 
Dio idea of any help from .such treatment, the 
hoy soon went with a couple of canes, tlien with 
one cane, and now he uses no cane. Mr. John 
li. Pickering «wriles that ho is personally.ac
quainted with all the parties, that the hoy was 
as above stated, and that after three treatments 
by Mr. Austin, ho could walk or ran, and is to
day perfectly stroii". The editor of The jYcio 
IF am im liirc  C o u r ie r , cognizant of all Din facts, 
wrote and published a lengthy account of tho 
cure, which was so remarkable that tho follow
ing subsequently'appeared in the columns of 
that, paper:

“ A correspondent from New York writes ns 
to know if our 'account of The recovery of little 
Walter Ellis was not, highly colored. To which 
wo reply, if, was not. Tliis little lad lost the com
plete use of his legs, and could only, move tliem 
hv taking hold of them with Ids hands. The peo
ple on Walnut, Jackson and Washington st rents 
well know tho facts, that, tlm'child was helpless, 
and could, for lioa' ly I wo years, go only.by the 
use of end dies, and could hear no weight, upon 
Ids feet. It; is no use lo deny what fifty people 
have seen and know; and people, too, who have 
no object under heaven to tell tho story any 
larger than it really is,”

Spirit XVtiming.
'T he .Salem ’Gazelle, is responsible for the 
statement that while a gentleman was pro
ceeding to Poston from that; city tho other 
morning on the Eastern Kailroad, ho was 
“ speculating” upon the pomhilih/ of a piece of 
lumber projecting from a passing freight train 
and tearing into the ear in which ho was rid- 
ingi Not more than live minutes elapsed, and 
possibly not three, when a thump and crash 
were heard, which challenged Hie attention of 
every person in the car, anil justified the stop
ping of the. train. It was found that some
thing from a passing freight train had struck Die 
passenger ear at, exactly the point where the 
man was sitting who laid been indulging in this 
speculation. Tlie window where he was sit
ting was smashed in, a hole was stove -in the 
side of tho car, the iron work which supports 
tlie seat, at, tho side of tlie car was wrenched 
from its place and broken, and a piece of wood, 
perhaps- two feet in length, five inches in 
iireadth, and half an inch thick or more, from 
the passing train, was'hurled into tho car, and 
fell-nt Dio man's feet. Jn fact there was a per
fect; wreck in closes proximity to where lie was 
sit ting, ids 'coat being' literally covered with 
splinters and broken! glass. Notwithstanding 
all tliis lie did not experience even a scratcln 
Our hypothesis is that some spirit friend of the 
gentleman impressed him that an accident was 
near at hand, and even put the fact into bis 
min'd that “ a piece of lumbdr projecting from 
a passing freight tra in” would fear into the 
ear; and further, we have no doubt hut that 
the spirit, lut'd the power, and used if, to prevent 
his friend from-getting hurt.' AVo know of 
many facts similar to tlio. one given above, 
where persons possessing medial powers have 
been saved from injury ami even death by their 
spirit frionds.

A W o rd  in  S eason .
An incident related In “'Iloost’s Collection of 

Trials for Witchcraft ” tends to confirm the 
opinion that tho occurrences of tlie times to 
which that work relates wei-o identical with 
thoso of Modern Spiritualism. A girl had suf-- 
fered for a long time from lameness occasioned 
by a distorted hone. Every effort had been 
made to relievo her, but without success, when 
one night sho waked her mother and brother, 
and asked if they had seen and hoard tlie angel 
that had been with lifcr. I t appeared.to lier 
that something-had stroked her bone, whereup
on it became straight; and from that time her 
lameness censed. . •

An act of goodness like tho above subjected 
those upon wlio n or in whoso presence it was 
performed, at that time, to bitter persecution, 
cruel torture and oftentimes death. Becent ef
forts made by tho “ regular physicians,” so- 
called, indicate a disposition in them to pro
ceed, i u d  so f a r  a s  th e  e n lig h te n m e n t a n d  f r e e d o m  
o f  th is  a ge  w ill  p e r m i t , in the same course of 
persecution, punishment and prohibition, and 
it remains for the people to say whether they 
shall ho allowed to succeed in tlieir inhuman 
and selfish projects. To bo forownrned is to be 
forearmed. Let the people in every place be 
prepared to resist and keep at hay, during tho 
present sessions of the law-makers, a ll en
croachments upon their rights and liberties, 
guarding them with sleepless vigilance.

Cause nml EUeet.
Our readers are aware that a fellow call

ing himself “ Lev.” Air. Waite, with another 
kindred “ prospector,” hired Tremont Tem
ple not long since to “ expose ” Spiritualism. 
Tlie Pharisees of tliis city gathered in large num
bers to “ see how it was done,” and found out, 
too late, that they bad paid dearly for tlieir 
whistle, as tlie ’impostors pocketed between 
seven or eight hundred dollars, which sot them 
up.in business. Since tlien they have .boon 
“ doing” the rural towns of Now England with 
indifferent, success, They operated recently in 
NewburypniT, and the following paragraph from 
the. jVcrrimat: Yalletf Visitor will inform the 
reader precisely what the result was :

“ Tlie Spiritualists have organized a society 
for regidar Sunday services. That came from 
Elder Waite’s demonstration. He accomplished 
as much as Hie hull that hutted the locomotive: 
lie showed t he cotirago and the lack of pru
dence. Spiritualism,.opposed and ridiculed, re
mains. Aon can’t kill an idea by batting its 
possessor over the head. Tlie. man doing so may 
destroy himself. Elder Waite lias been doing 
that. lie  gave promise of usefulness: to-day 
lie is repudiated by the clergymen who tempted 
him to return to his old 'tricks,’ and not one of 
them would now admit him to his pulpit. They 
leave him to lie a ’clown,’ while the, Spiritual
ists spread tlieir sails anew, and sail on as a ship 
will through a cloud shadow.”

ES^Jtev. George Clmincy lectured in Paine 
Ilall.last Sunday, on “ Our. Work as Liberals.” 
He argued that, a great change is taking place 
in society, due to tho progressive .and practical 
spirit-of the age, and that Liberals should bo 
ready to take advantage of the state of affairs, 
in order Hint tlio cause of truth may thereby 
prosper;- In tho course of his remarks Mr. 
Chaincy took occasion to alludo to last week’s 
work of the Legislature in regard to tho giving 
of testimony by atheists in JJie courts. Refer
ring to Christianity as “ tlio fossilized night
mare of the savage brain,” lie condemned tlie 
action of tlie Legislature in denying to atheists 
the rights which aro. granted to Cliristiafis as 
barbarous, characterizing the statute which 
contains the obnoxious provision ho had refer
ence .to as a “relic of the dark ages.” His enun
ciations were received by tlie audience.'with ap
plause. Mr. Chaincy, wo understand, has been 
engaged to lecture in Paine nail every Sunday 
during the present season, services commencing 
2:53 p . m. ,

J5jf*Atlast accounts Miss Lottie Fowler, busi
ness and riiedical clairvoyant, was located at the 
Wauregan House, Norwich, Ct. The Bulletin 
of that city says: “ Sho comes here with an es
tablished reputation in her profession.”

Big Beaver lias a  message on our sixth 
page which will richly repay the rending.

TVliat Scientific  M en S h o u ld  Do.
Tho London S p e c ta to r , which lias hitherto 

studiously avoided saying anything that might 
bo considered favorable to the truthfulness of 
thoso who aro convinced of tlio occurrence of 
spiritual phenomena, a short time since gave 
place in its columns to a lengthy review of Ziill- 
nor’s new hook, “ Transcendental Physios.” Af
ter giving tho details of his most important ex
periments, and admitting at tlio start that it is 
hound to treat - tlie evidence with courtesy and 
respect,'a concession that would have been most 
astounding a few years since, it says:
'■'“ Wo have endeavored to place .sufficient sam
ples before our readers, and can only hope that 
we have done so dearly and impartially. Hero 
are certain extraordinary mutters, tlio reality 
of which is vouched for by scientitically-traincd 
observers. It would certainly look at first sight 
as if tlie supposition of trickery is excluded ; 
and if so, it would appear to follow that, tlio ex
istence of some forces, hitherto unknown to sci
ence, has been -established; It; is for scientific 
men t.otakcup tlio challenge of Ziillncr, Fechner, 
Crookes, and others, and to show, if trickery ho 
tlieir hypothesis, how that was possible; if delu
sion, how il could have arisen; or, if the exist
ence of new forces ho suspected, how their na
ture may ho most, surely ascertained.”

W . l-lgliiitim  C om ing to  A inci'Icu.
In tlie course of a letter put in type for tliis 

issnc'hut.unavoidably postponed till the next, 
T. L. Nichols speaks, among' other matters, of 
Mr. Kglinton, the celebrated physical medium, 
of London, and also refers to tho fact that lie is 
about to visit this side tho Atlantic. Wo have 
in corroboration of tliis statement a ..business 
announcement by. that gentleman himself, on 
our fifth page, to which the careful attention of 
lh.c American Spiritualistic public is called. Mr. 
Eglinton is to leave England, Feb. 12th, in the 
steamship V ic to r ia , for Boston direct. As his 
stay among us will ho short, it behooves ail who 
wish to avail tlicmselves of his remarkable pow
ers to make arrangements immediately for so 
doing. Partins having such a project in mind, 
can address him at once, cave of tlie B a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t , • ■ i ■ ■ — ■- i

Slonov lo  W hom  H o n o r is  D ue.
Wo aro gratified to learn of Prof. Huxley’s 

appointment of Die Inspectorship of Salmon 
Fisheries tendered him by the British govern
ment. Tho post was offered in recognition of 
tlio scientific eminence and long previous ser
vices under tlio government:, for which lie was 
most inadequately paid. It is arranged that ho 
is to retain his present professorship, tlio now 
appointment nearly doubling hi.s salary. Had 
Prof. Huxley declined, the office would have 
been abolished. The arrangement is due to Sir 
William.Hai-court's desire to promote-scientific 
interests and.strengthen Prof. Huxley’s posi
tion.

EES’” From.-’an editorial in the W o r th in g to n  
(Minn.) A d v a n c e  of Jail. 20th, wo extract the 
following concerning the late Mn, Eons Sau- 
(iF.N-r and his life-labors on the mortal plane:

“ Lydia Maria Child and Lucretia Mott, two 
of the most eminent philanthropists and Spirit
ualists of the age, recently passed on to the 
higher life, and while tho press of live world 
was still commenting upon their noble lives, 
Die announcement comes that-Epes Sargent 
lias gone to meet them on the other side. lie 
died at Boston on the noth ult., aged sixty-eight 

'years.
Mr. Sargent was ono of the most active, learn

ed and excellent nf American authors. . . . 
He was a poet, also, of a high order, writing 
some very-popular stings. . . . lie was an 
earnest and enthusiastic Spiritualist, and prob
ably no.writer lias done moro'than he to at
tract thc'attcntion of scholars and cultivated 
persons to Tlie great subject. . . . Wo may 
call Ins a completed life. The higher powers 
left him to complete tho two works on which 
lie was engaged, [‘Scientific Basis of Spiritual
ism’ and ‘The Biographical Encyclopedia of 
.British' and American Poets,’] . . . and then,, 
it seems, tliey could wait no longer and took 
him home. Ho was a modest and noble man, a 
polished and vigorous writer, and an untiring' 
worker for the elevation of his race.

- ‘So hound with us lie suffered till 
Tlie angel came amt set him free;

The heavens had some high place to fill,
And sent the summons suddenly.
•................ ............ ... _

g jy = S o c ie ly , an English journal of fact, fiction 
and fashion, issued in London, gives in its issue 
for Jan. lfltli an illustrated pago depicting two 
faces, male and female, which it is alleged wero 
seen at a recent sdance, and which aro treated 
of in an'e3Ttorial in tlio same issue, entitled
“ Spiritualism o r---- ?” The sitting was held,
it is stated, a t a private house, “ not.far from 
Marble Arcli,” by a party of seven persons; the 
pictures were prepared immediately after tlio 
sitting; and tlie forms they represent appeared 
during that occasion out of grey clouds and
faded in full view of all present.

• ’
83s  A number of Spiritualists in St. Louis, 

Mo., have joined in an organization'to he known 
as the “ Harmonial Mutual Benefit Society,” 
the object of which is to render aid to its mem
bers, whether in health or sickness, and to for
ward, by lectures, seances, etc., the investiga
tion and propagation of the Spiritual Philosophy 
and phenomena in all tlieir purity. Daniel 
White, M. D., SKI Market street (between 3d and 
4tli streets), St. Louis, is President of tho new 
Society.

0 s" Our friend and correspondent, Peary 
Cliand Mittra, Esq,, of Bombay, India, will 
shortly bring out in that city a new work on 
“ The Soul, its Nature, Development and Occu
pation.” Colby & Rich will undoubtedly have 
the book on sale in due time.

M rs. Ito ss i n  B oston .
To tlio Editor ot tlio Banner of Light:

Mrs. Ross, of Providence, a medium for the 
materialization of spirit forms, lias given a few 
seances at No. 8 Davis street during tho, past 
week, and proposes to continue them. I had 
Die pleasure of being present on last Sunday 
evening, and was well pleased with tlio mani
festations. In some respects they wero the 
most satisfactory of any tliat I have witnessed.
I  was not fortunate enough to recognizo any of 
them, and I sometimes think thoso who do liavo 
remarkable eyes, for' spirits do not dress in. the 
most becoming manner, and their make-up tends 
to disguise features rather than otherwise, and I 
have about given up'tho objective recognition 
of departed friends, and satisfy myself that they 
are tho forms of tho departed, waiving tho re
cognition. On this occasion a man materialized, 
and was recognized by my neighbor perfectly. 
I am satisfied tho man felt sure of his identifi
cation, and was very positive and happy in the 
fact. The point in this case tliat most inter
ested me was his speedy appearance after tho 
retirementof.his predecessor, who was a female 
spirit, and noticeably so on his retirement be
hind tlio curtain, so quickly did a female form 
clothed in wliito appear that it was beyond hu
man possibility for tho two forms to'have, been 
tlio same person; there was no timo for disrob
ing or making the change—tlio female appari
tion that followed was almost instantaneous. 
The fact settled the question of materialization, 
for it could,not have been lino acting by tlio 
medium', and I am sure there' was no human 
being behind Die curtain but tlie medium, nor 
could there have been. I think any fair-minded 
person noticing these apparitions would admit 
that they were not tho personal acts of the me
dium, and could not have been, lienco were 
what they claimed to be, tlie forms of tlio de
parted.

Most of these, apparitions were females, in 
white, and I think 1 caii safely say of different 
sizes. An elderly man appeared also, besides 
Die younger ono that I have referred to that 
was recognized; tliisgray-hended,old nun came 
out, knew one of tho audience who did not re
turn the recognition, but tho spirit mado mo
tions desiring to write, and on being given'a 
pencil and paper, went to tho mantel-pieco and 
wrote a message. When ho retired tliero was 
no time for disrobing before the appearance of 
tlio next form, which was a female. I dwell 
upon tliis point because it was conclusive in my 
mind Dint.tho medium was not acting a part, 
and if not, that settles it. -

I had reason to be interested in ono form 
wliicii appeared, clothed in white, and claimed 
acquaintance with me; sho mado somo signs 
tliat; I  could not interpret, tlien retired, and 
tlien came out again, determined to lie recog
nized. She spolto her namo audibly, “ Ilattie,” 
tlio name of my daughter, and tlien I  kiiow who 
it was, and perfectly understood her signs which 
indicated her youth when siicdepartcd. This was 
over twenty years ago, ami thou she-was a little 
girl of six. Of course I would not expect to re
cognize the young woman whom I only saw as 
a child,

,1 think tho friends who would like to see some 
materializations had better go to ono of Mrs. 
Ross's seances. While tliey may not readily 
recognizo the apparitions of tlieir departed 
friends,, should they put in an appearance, they 
will ho satisfied that there is no deception in 
tho manifestations. John Wetjiioi:iiee.

ISt 3 Mrs. Cora L. Y. Richmond is energetic
ally fulfilling her mission of good words and 
works in Chicago. Her Sunday services com
mence at 10:15 a. m., in tlio parlors which Mr. 
Martin lias set apart for tlie purpose, a t his 
home corner of. Walnut and Wood streets, to 
which allusion was made a few weeks since by 
ono of our correspondents, where sho speaks to 
a company of inquirers and students of tlio 
spiritual philosophy, in elucidation of its truths 
and-Teachings. At 7:30 p. m,, a largo and appre
ciative audience assembles at Fairhank Hall, 
Central Music Hall Block, which sho addresses 
with tliat earnestness and eloquenco which 
characterize all her public efforts. On Friday 
evening of each week a reception is held, at 
which “ Onina," one Of her controls, entertains 
and edifies a large and intelligent company with 
information respecting tlie life beyond, ser.ving 
to strengthen them'for a faithful pursuance of 
tlie lifo on earth. An increased interest in Spir
itualism is observable tliroughoutihe^city as 
tlio result of Mrs. Richmond’s labors.

JiSf3 A physician of this city states that many 
years ago when Universalism was first preached, 
lie, known as favoring its doctrine, was practic
ing in a town on Capo Cod. Visiting a patient 
one morning and seeing no otlierplaco to secure 
liis horse, lie fastened him to the fence of a 
neighboring house. Downs', just on tho point 
of leaving him to call on his patient, when a 
loud,'sharp voice from the upper window of the 
building near which his horse stood was heard : 
“ Here I You I I  won’t  have that Univcrsalist 
horse hitched to my fenco” ; and tlio lady who 
owned tho voice exhibited such an indignant 
and determined spirit that the doctor felt 
obliged to remove liis carriage to some locality 
where his own religious belief would not ho so 
far recognized in his horse as to render the lat
ter unlit to stand beside an evangelical fence. 
This incident actually occurred, and illustrates 
the strength of the bigotry and intolerance that 
prevailed in IJTew England half a century ago.

HSf" Tlie truth of tlie narrative of a “ Conver
sation with the Dead,” stated to havo occurred 
in 1812, published in the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  of Feb. 
12tli, is fully confirmed by Mr. William Bassett, 
of Berlin, Mass., who called upon us a few days 
since and stated that ho was born in the town 
where tho events transpired, Richmond, N. H., 
and remembers seeing when a boy nearly if not 
quite all tlio persons whose names are men
tioned. He also heard liis father frequently re
late the particulars as therein given, and is 
knowing to- tho fact that they wero at the time 
fully believed in by tlie people.

SSf^Tho election of officers of tlie "Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum,” Cleveland, O., for 
tho present year resulted as follows: Thomas 
Lees, Conductor; Charles Collier, Assistant 
Conductor; Mrs. P. T. Rich, Guardian; Mrs. 
Alox. Wilsey, Assistant Conductor; Wm. Z. 
Hatcher, Librarian; George Rich, Secretary; 
Mrs. M. C. Batclielder, Treasurer; Tillio H. 
Lees, Watchman; Mr. Lansing, Guard No. 1; 
Charlie Watson, Guard No. 2; Annie Standee, 
Guard No. 3; Pollic Hague, Guard No. 4. This 
Lyceum meets in Weisgerber’s Hall every Sun
day at 10:30 a m .

B3P” Slate7writing manifestations of spirit- 
power are, we are informed, given in the light 
and under conditions otherwise satisfactory to 
investigators, by Geo. D. Search, who is now, or 
will soon be, in St. Louis.
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[From Light (London), Jan. 5atU.]

I n  Itl cm  o r la m . .
Epcs Sargent. Sept. 27th, 1812—Dec. :10lit, 1SS0. 

i (m. A., oxox.)
- The fears expressed of late that tlio strenuous 
life, into whose span of well-nigli three-score 
years and ten so much real work had been 
crowded, was near its closo, have been realized, 
andtlio name of Epes Sargent is added to tho 
long list of those wiio have witnessed to tho 
truth of Spiritualism, and have gone to their 
reward.

For forty years he was conspicuous in New 
England as a journalist, playwright, and man 
of letters; and during that long time a vast 
number of works wore originated and completed 
by his prolific brain.

Tho l lo s lo n  A d v e r t i s e r ,  tho A t l a s ,  the N e w  
Y o r k  M ir r o r , the N e w  W o r ld , t h e  B o s to n  T r a n 
s c r ip t , all enjoyed for a time the benefit of his 
services as contributor or editor. What he did 
for journalism, as indeed all that he did, was 
ably and thoroughly dono. IIo counted no 
pains too great to spend on what others might 
consider trivial matters. 'H e was emphatically 
ono who acted in accordance with tho maxim: 
“ Whatsoever thy hand findetli to do, do it with 
thy might.” Hence tho permanent value of his 
work. . n

Besides proving himself a successful journal
ist, Mr. Sargent distinguished himself as a poet 
and playwright. “ Tho Brido of Genoa,” “ Yc- 
lasco,” “ Change Makes Change,” and “The 
Priestess,” were his most successful ventures.

Ilia namo, however, is most widely known 
outsido. of liis purely spiritualistic work, as a 
compiler of educational works. IIo was inde
fatigable in this sphere of labor; and tho namo 
of Sargent is familiar to every student of litera
ture, and especially of English poetry and dec
lamation.

This is record eiiougk for a singlo life; but 
even in tlicso departments it is an imperfect 

. account of his multifarious labors. I t was, how
ever, in working for the cause that ho loved 
best, the Spiritual Philosophy, that his activity 
was most ceaseless. Ilis three works, "Plan- 
chette," "Tfio Proof Palpable,” and tho "Scien
tific Basis," tho last reviewed in these columns 
only last week, remain with us permanent me
morials of his faith and works. Ilis fugitive ar
ticles and papers have enriched tho periodical 
literature of Spiritualism for many years, and 
have dono their work.

Tho present writer recalls (with deep personal 
regret that in this form such interchange of 
thought is over) a correspondence extending 
over moro than seven years, anil uninterrupted 
throughout its course by.any interval of silence, 
as it was unclouded throughout by any shade, 
even tho most transient, of divergence in opin
ion. That correspondence continued till a fort
night before he was called away. Ilis last let
ter, written in much pain, and showing traces 
of tho agony that racked his frame, is dated Dec. 
3 nth. I t breathes a spirit of u tter resignation, 
as of one who was ready to do his service still, 
if i t  wero so willed, but yet who would fain bo 
a t rest. In one preceding it by a few weeks, ho 
had taken a most affectionate farewell, feeling, 
as he said, that his enfeebled framo could not 
long sustain tho demands mado upon it. He 
dwelt with just and honorablo pride on the 
work that lio had done for Spiritualism; a work 
absolutely unpaid, and without remuneration 
of oven tho slenderest kind from first to last 
“ Thank God,” he says, “ I have never accepted 
a cent for the work that I have done in Spirit
ualism.” lie  looked cheerfully to the future, and 
put forth his last work as tbomatureandripeued 
conclusion of ills life.

A keen and strenuous intellect, a refined and 
cultured mind, a spirit gentle, tolerant, noble; 
.'(.ibeing of rare completeness in its various parts; 
such was our friend. The presont, writer, at 
least, feels that the causo has sustained a loss 
that must long prove irreparable, while for him
self, in the midst of darkness, perplexity and 
distress, he has lest a friend whose kindly words 
wero never wanting, and whose advico was al
ways clear and good. It is at such times, whilo 
human weakness asserts itself, that the sublim
ity of the faith which the lleligion of Spiritual
ism alone can give is most manifest. Though 
gone before, ho is not gone away, and he will 
indeed bo changed if his interests aro not as 
much bound up with tho cause lie loved now as 
they wero beforo tho great change.

O u r H o m es m ul E m p lo y m en ts  in  
S p ir it-L ife .

Words from over the waters continue to reach 
us expressing appreciation of tho volume, “.Im
mortality—Our Homes and Our Employments 
Hereafter,” by Dr. Peebles, a third edition of 
which book lias just been issued by tho publish
ers, Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston. M. A. (Oxon.) writes:

" Tills truly attractive book of Dr. Peebles, relating to 
the condition amt employments of those inhabiting the 
more spiritual realms of existence, cannot fall to in< cr
est Investigators amt edify all earnest thinkers upon 
religious subjects. I do not see how the author accom
plishes so much.” .

Mr. E. S. Pierce, of London, pronounces this 
volume, “ treating of tho origin of the soul; 
tho nature of death; tlio locality of the spirit- 
world; the condition and employments of the 
dead,” supcrior.to the “ Seers of the Ages,” by 
the same author. “ I  esteem it,” says he, “ of 
priceless value.”

Tun A m er ica n  S ystem  o f  Medicine . Ad
dress Delivered by Prof. Joseph Bodes Bu
chanan, at the Opening of the Twentieth Ses
sion of the Eclectic Medical College of New 
York, Oct. 1st, 1880.
This is an able plea for liberty of thought and 

practice in medical, as in all other branches of 
study and professional employment, No ono is 
hotter qualified to speak upon subjects that are 
legitimately presented for tlio consideration of 
an institution of tho character and purpose of 
tho one before which this address was delivered 
than Prof. Btichanan, and this he does in a 
thoroughly systematic and niasterly manner. 
The evils and fallacies of old theories are pointed 
out, reforms suggested, and much practical in
formation given. The claims .of women toad- 
mission to the medical profession-are eloquently 
advocated, and instances related of their supe
rior qualifications for the office,’ Fifty women 
aro now studying medicine at Paris, and tho 
French (Republic, determined that they should 
have equal advantages with men, voted two 
hundred millions of francs for the establishment 
of schools. This address is worthy of a wide 
circulation.

JEP’Rev. T. Do W itt Talmage, in his pulpit 
in Brooklyn, last Sunday, said: “ I believe the 
Lord intends the printing-press to bo tlio chief 
means for the world’s rescue and evangeliza
tion, and I think that the last great battle of 
the world will not be fought with swords or 
guns, but with types and presses.” Ho was 
terribly sharp on modern novels and novel-read
ers, however, and justly so.

W . J .  C o lv ille ’s M eetings.
1,1 Berkeley Halt, Mr. 

Colvl to delivered the first ot a series of three tnsiitia- 
lomil discourses on “ Tlio Reasonable Worship of 

(,od.” Upon Introducing bis .subject tbespeaker nn- 
lioiinccd as tin: basis of Ids remarks a passage In the 
twelfth chapter of Homans: “ Present votir bodies a 
living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto find, which is 
your reasonable service,” and remarked that the 
care of tlio body Is a religious duty. Tlio-word saerl- 
jlee be Iboin’lit was liable to misinterpretation, I bough 
in Itself a very good and expressive term, a sacrifice 
really meaning an offering, a surrender. Plato, and 
almost all the old philosophers, looked upon Urn bwiy 
asvUo.as something to be numMed and cruellled so 
that tho spirit might expand. Tlio words “ vannulsh 
mailer” aro often employed by modern as well as by 
ancient philosophers as though matter was evil and 
spirit Kood, whereas the most advanced minds of to- 
day regard everything as good in Itself, and think of 
God rather as tho All-pervading Spirit, immanent 
everywhere, Miose law Is tho law of nature, than as an 
outside person working upon nature fitfully and capri
ciously, and sharing the universe with the devil.

It is a duty we owe ourselves and our fellow-beings 
to make.yur bodies as perfect as they possibly can be, 
denying ourselves every Indulgence that has a lenduiicy 
to cripple our usefulness, but gratifying every natural 
Inc nation which when gratified gives us strength to 
fulfill our mission. Fasting, because tlio Church arbi
trarily decrees it, Is Irrational; but fasting from every
thing which encourages a morbid appetite, is a plain 
duty. If we fancy stimulants, tobacco, or anything 
else which Injures our frame and makes us centres of 
contagious lll-licaltli, then thedivlne principle within us 
tells us authoritatively to desist. - The usual result oi 
penance and fasting, which emaciates Hie body. Is to 
unlit people for tlio practical duties of life, making 
them morbid dreamers, and often fanatical- pharisees, 
rather than practical benefactors of the race. Tlio 
highest and most reliable niediiimsbip, constantly avail
able for the dissemination ot useful knowledge, ran lie 
developed belter by persons who study livglcno and 
obey sanitary laws Ilian by those who disregard even 
one of the laws of health.''IIuliealtliy minds and bodies 
arc liable to distort everything given through them, 
just as a soiled mirror reileets objects Imperfectly and 
often wrongly.

The speaker said lio believed In two trinities—one 
of good and Ike oilier of evil, Hie elements of which 
were coequal and coexistent; tlio trinity of-good was 
cleanliness, knowledge and morality; the trinity of 
evil, dh t, Ignorance and vice; morality being Impos
sible -where dirt and ignorance abound—vice lining 
exorcised by cleanliness ami enlightened education. 
In closing, Hie lecturer entreated Ills hearers to take 
good care of tlielr bodies and those of their children, 
tf they desired lo see morality triumph In society. 
Angels were knocking hourly at our doors, but ivo 
kept tlienrnut by our pork, our beer and our tobacco, 
our Irregular hours and ludlsercet habits. A healthy 
body Is needed by a healthy mind; If wc are alllicted 
It is well to be resigned, and believe that all Is lor the 
best; Iml when we allllet ourselves by our own willful 
disobedience to the laws of being, we must shoulder 
tliuresponsibility and take the consequences. Amuse
ments reasonably Indulged In'were eulogized, ihe 
speaker condemning nothing except that which In
jures tho system; Ids theory being that tlio true wor
ship of ttml consists In living to bless others, and 
that one of tlio greatest needs of tills age is Unit atten
tion .should ho turned to physical culture.

Sunday morning, P'eb.zoih.tlio second lecture in this 
series will be given, the special topic being •• The Cut-, 
tlvallon of Ihe Intellect.” Service will begin at 10:E0.

hast Sunday afternoon Mr. Colville delivered, under 
Inllueiice of a spirit who aimnmieed himself as Josoi.li 
I’l'icslloy, a powerful and interesting lecture nn “ The 
Clergy." While not discountenancing them so long as 
they were (rue lo tlielr convictions, the ground taken 
was Hint ministers niusblie born, and not made. -Most 
-clergymen bad been taught to move only In certain 
grooves. The true preacher Is the one who speaks be
cause lie Is filled with inspiration, and whom Ihe peo
ple. Ilock to hear because be does them good. All su
perstitious value of the clergy Is dying out, but we 
may expect a race of noblemen ami women who will 
occupy the place of public touchers, because they are 
qualified by nature to do so. The'Inspiring-spirit 
urged every ono to lie true lo himself. Remaining in 
a church when you no longer agree with its tenets, 
saying In the reading-desk a creed you would gladly 
contradict hi the pulpit, Is selling an example to Hie 
occupants of "the pews of lying for a salary; blit the 
man wlm says what ho really believes, whether lie Is 
Intellectually right or wrong, Is a nubile benefactor. 
Next Sunday at a i \  si. Mr. Colville's subject Is “ Lin
coln and Washington.” .

Mr. Colville lectured In Salem, Feb, Mb, and In Wal
tham, Feb. mill. On Wednesday, Fell, gad, lie is an 
liomiecd to speak In Waverly, Jlass., at 7:ao r. si., In 
Albion Hall, when subjects may be chosen by the au
dience. . l’ersons desiring Ills services for Tuesday or 
Wednesday evenings, within reach of Boston, or who 
wish him to officiate at funerals, arc requested to ad

dress 111 Pembroke street, Boston, where lie bolds a 
public reception every Friday, at at*. m„ to which he 
cordially Invites every one who wishes to attend. A 
meeting for young people caring to know something 
ot Spiritualism is held In the same place every Monday 
at 8 1*. m.

M r. .1. W illia m  IT e Id le r
Held Ids last reception .in Boston for the present at Ids 
parlors-on Wednesday evening, Feb. mil. The, rooms 
amt balls were crowded with guests, and the host- was 
presented with some beautltul floral oll'erhigs and 
other gifts.

Tlio early part of Ihe evening was devoted lo recita
tions ami music. In wldcll Miss tireenleaf. Mr.'Fletch
er, and little Grade Bui roughs of ItieKlinwnmt I-yeimm 
Joined ; after which various spirits innidfesled through 
Ihe medlumshlp ot Mr. Fletcher, and Interested the 
large company present wllb I heir answers to questions, 
and the describing of spirits who ivero present. Miss 
Hlilml gave psychometric loadings, as also did Mrs. 
Clara A. Field. At a late hour the company dispersed 
—many expressing regret .that the pleasant evenings 
were to be discontinued.

Friday and Saturday, Mr. Fletcher gave private sit
ting's In Lawrence, Jlass., at which place (be Interest 
is very much on the Increase.

On Sunday, despite the disagreeable walking, Army 
and Navy Hall was—we are Informed—well-filled to wel
come Ibis speaker back to Portland. Ills subject was: 
“How Shull Wo Worship God?" The lecturer said : 
“ There Is the religion of fear, and the religion of lovo: 
Fear makes a man servile and mean; love, strong and 
noble. Tlie religion of fear lias ruled the world; man 
lias accepted doctrine amt creed, because of tho dread 
which Ihe fu!lire held; lie has erected temples, or
dained the ceremonials, elected pljests and endeavored
to worship God through appealing to tho material side 
of his (man's) spiritual nature. This laid finally led man 
to disregard religion altogether, nr to how down beforo
It in blind superstition. Tho religion ot love sought to 
develop all the powers of miml and body; to worship 
God til deeds as well as words; to make, man study Ids 
heart, and grow til the light of Ills heller self. Ho who 
lives truest to himself oilers God the highest possible 
worship.”

Throughout-the lecture was listened to with marked 
attention, and the speaker was warmly applauded at 
the close.

In Hie evening tlio subject was, "What I saw in 
Egypt.”

Mr. Fletcher can accept week evening engagements 
for Maine din ing February. Ills address is 2.7 Chestnut 
street, Portland, Me., or care of Jianuer of J/njhl.

, Geo. A. F u l le r ’s  M eetings.
On Mondnyovenlng, Feb. 7th, Geo. A. Fuller lectured 

for the First Society ot Spiritualists of Beverly, Jlass., 
at the residence of Mr. A. N. Trevett, upon "Tlio 
Great haw of Growth." . .
. Sunday, Feb. Kith. Mr. Fuller lectured in St. George’s 
Ilall, Worcester, .Mass., at a and 7 r  sr. fie chose for 
his subject in the afternoon, “ The Rising and Setting 
Faith.” Tlie speaker begun by saying that this age 
Is ono-of disintegration. Many cherished Idols have 
been overthrown and many more are ready to fall. 
Creeds are taken at a discount, and tlm Intelligence 
and culture of the world are rapidly leaving the Evan
gelical Churches. Leading divines admit that our 
ablest scientists and thinkers aro not associated with 
Christian churches. Very soon nothing will ho left but 
tlio bare walls, unless tlie clergy preach Hie gospel of 
the Rising Faith. While the clergy have been preach
ing Christ, they have lost sight of the divine man who 
lived and sull'ered for bumaiilty. The Rising Faith Is 
the religion of the Divine Humanity. It recognizes the 
love and tender mercy of tlie Infinite, tlie brothel hood 
of man, and reveals love as the only savior of tlio hu
man race. Whiletlicold religions seek ever to prepare 
man to die, the Rising Faitli prepares man to live.

In tho evening, Mr. Fuller chose for Ills subject, 
‘What of tlie Dead?" The audiences—which were 

large on both occasions—manifested tlielr appreciation
ofl Srr?Fuiie?riabors”by frequentlyapplaiulliig. lie  

urn and lecture lor the same Society beb. 27itliwill retur
anil April 2-ltli. ,  ., , .

Mr. Fuller will attend the Mass Convention at Water- 
bury, Vt., Feb. istli, 10th and 20th.

J l r i t im i’s N cculur I’rosn V u rc itii:
Established in 1879 by tlio spirit-world for tlio 

purposo of .furnishing replies to attacks made 
upon Spiritualism in the colunin.Tj.of the secu
lar press, ami answering objections that may 
therein appear to tlio reality of its phenomena 
and tho philosophy of its teachings.
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J .  F r a n k  B a x te r  in  P eab o d y .
To tlio Editor of tho Banner of Light:

This gentleman has lectured here tlie past 
two Sundays-of February, giving satisfaction to 
good audiences. His vocal abilities do not lose 
their sweetness with tlie lapse of time, but re
tain their vigor and pathos; liis descriptive 
tests aro peculiar, and very convincing. Last 
Sunday evening tiiero were twelve tests given, 
and each was recognized beforo tlio people-loft 
tho hall. Mr. Baxter remains with us tlio next 
tiro Sundays. We think our list of lecturers 
not complete without his namo among them.

Peabody, Mass. ‘
- ■ ... 1 ■ “

153= Tlio Foster who is going tho rounds of 
tlie country towns in the South, attempting to 
give spiritual stances, is not Sir. Cliavlcs II. ios-: 
ter, the famous spiritual medium, who lias at
tracted the attention of tho scientific world. 
Sir. Charles H. Foster is at present staying in 
N ew  Orleans.—The New Orleans Times.

-V JIOKt Uc'lirt'OIIX S'lOjIO-llloil.
Dlt. .1. V . SIa n sfie i. ii, of wniid-wide roputii- 

iion nsutest-writing medium forspirits—other
wise known as tlie Spiritual I’osi.masli'i—will, 
during a period of two months, from January- 
22il to March 22il, 1881. answer sealed letters for 
the benefit.of die Brittau 'Keeulnr Press Knud. 
Persons who' have not-hitherto .subscribed to 
this.fund may forward any sum— provided His 
not less than,--Dr. Mansfield's usual fee. of three, 
dollars, and an addition of tmeuiy-fn-e rents in 
post aye sfru/t/Mf—together with a sealed loiter, to 
die subscriber.

The sealed letters will lie answered at the 
earliest, convenience ; the (liroe dollnrs,''or more, 
accompanying each. letter will lie entirely de
voted to die Edilor-at-Large work, die twenty- 
live cents being required for onstage on the cor
respondence. Should Ihe liberal spirit niaui- 
fosled by iiro. Mansfield prove to lie contagious 
(as we liopo.it may) among Spiritualists of large, 
means and lucrative business, wo may expect to 
witness a speedy and indefinite expansion of die 
good work already inaugurated. All communi
cations elicited by this proposal should bo ad
dressed, . Mrs. M auy  A. N ewto.v,

. 128 iFc.S't -1 fid street, Xew Yurk.City.

X “ W illow's Jlifo,” mill a 91 esu't,»• Trllmio.
Tlio following letter is the vehicle of the ut

terances of a highly intuitive mind, whose pos
sessor sees clearly die importance of the serT 
Vico in which Dr. Brittau is engaged, filer sub
scription, which was forwarded with if, is ac
knowledged in die list above.]
To llic Killlorof llifl Ikumerof Li^iit: .

I am glad at last to see one dollar subscrip
tions to die Edilor-at-Largo fund, for now I 
can send in my "widow’s mile” without feel
ing it too small to he acceptable. From its 
commencement I have felt die work would lie 
n good tine, and now, after a year’s trial, I am 
so glad—1 have no words to express my joy— 
that it. is to bo continued! I believe it. will lie 
tlio means of bringing hundreds into the glori
ous ..light of tlie gosnel of .Spiritualism who 
would never ho reached in any other way. 1 
consider tho one article in die Mcivburyport. 
Visitor, which you copied, worth amino of gold, 
spiritually, and that it is an irrcftilable answer 
to theologians of tlio Prof. Phelps slump.
•May all good angels, both in and out of Ihe 

body, assist Bro. Brittau in liis grandly noble 
work. Enclosed find one dollar—1 wish two 
ciphers could ho added; also (hat every Spirit
ualist would give as much according to , liis or 
her means for this good work.

Yours in die good cause,
II. N. G r av es .

Providchce, if. T., Jan. noth, 1881.

M o v e m e n t s  o f L e c t i ir c r H  a n d  l le i i l in u i t .

[Mat I or for this (lnpavlim-iil should vc.n'h our odW-o l.-y 
Tut vital/ vuirnluff to Insure lusortlun tliusiinm week. J

Dr. J. JI. Peebles recently gave five loclures in Au
burn, N. Y-, upon Oriental (ravels, anil tivo upon Spir
itualism. He gave a course In Alliance, Oblo, ami re
lumed Hie 151b to give a second course. Jle delivered, 
five In Clyde, Ohio, on 'the previous week, and lectured 
twice on Sunday, upon 'Spiritualism, In the Universal
is! Church. lie  begins a course of five lectures on the 
21st, In Mantua, Ohio, under the auspices of tlielr “Ltt- 
ciary Association,” and commences a course of lec
tures the 2(itli hi Geneva, Ohio.

Any person or society desiring tlie services of Thom
as Street, In Ohio or elsewhere, will please write toliis 
home'address immediately,'at' Lackland, Hamilton 
Co., Ohio, or for two weeks in care of Dr. JV. F. Ball, 
East Liver-pool, Columbiana Co., 0.

Dr. II. B. Storer, of 2!) Indiana Place, Boston, was in 
Rockland, Jlass., Sunday. Feb. nth. In tlie morning lie 
attended the session'ot tlie Children's Progressive 
Lyceum, anil, our Informant states, was much pleased 
at the close attention of the officers to tlielr didy, the 

-choice rendition of tlio music, ami Ihe enthusiasm'of 
(lie pupils. The Rockland Lyceum is spoken of as ono 
of llio best In New England. In the eveulngof Hie same 
day lie lectured, inspirationally, on " immortal Life," 
treating the theme in an entirely novel'manner, amt 
with an original line of thought, which met the warm
est approval of ids hearers; ... *

Jlesdamcs Colby and Smith will officiate in Cleveland, 
0-, Sundays, March 2 0 lli, 27th, and April 3d., Mornings, 
in Central Hall, West Side; evenings, Weisgerber’s 
Hail, corner Prospect and • Brownell streets, Jlrs. Col
by is a tranco medium of groat power, and Mrs. S. Is a 
particularly fine Improvisator and singer.

Our Western friends aro to'bo favored with an op
portunity of listening to one of tlie most able and elo
quent trance speakers in the spiritual field, Jlrs. Emma 
F. .T. Bullene, who Is to be In Ko'clicster, N. Y., during 
the first week of March,Tuid go thence on a Western 
trip as far as slip may be called to lecture. Her ad
dress, until tho early part ot .March, is In care of Dr. 
E. F. Butterfield, 8 Phelps Avenue, Rochester, N. Y.

Dr. Samuel Grover, of 1C2 West Concord street, Bos
ton, lias returned home from Ills Southern, tour; and 
will be pleased to meet ills friends and patients at tlio 
above address.

Prof. Wm. Denton will commence a course ot sci
entific lectures (R) at Weisgerber’s Hall in Cleveland, 
Ohio, March lltli. .These lectures will be on Geology 
—from " Tlio World before Lifo,” to “ Tlie Human 
Period." They will be well Illustrated by paintings, 
fossils, etc.

Jlrs. Simpson, ot Chicago, who lias recently paid a 
brief visit to .Boston, left .this city Friday, Fell, tltli, 
en route for Ndw York, where she purposes to.remain, 
should her lieattli permit, for several weeks to come.

,T. Frank Baxter gaVc tlio-third and fourth of Ids 
present course of lectures in Peabody, Mass., on Sun
day last, and conlimies there the remaining Sundays of 
tlio month. JEMs^'wcek, on Wednesday evening, Feb. 
16th, lie wjrflccturc in Slierboin, Mass., and on Thurs
day evening, Feb. 17tli, North Scltnate, Mass. He is 
ready to negotiate for spring ami summer'work, Includ
ing Camp and Grove services. Tills Is mentioned thus 
early, as already the larger gatherings are securing

tlielr speakers, lie  lias closed for a fifteen days' en
gagement at Lake Pleasant, Mass., and an eight days’ 
appointment at Nesluimlny Fails, Pa. Address, him 
at lsl Walnut street, Chelsea, Jlass.

Mrs. Clara A. Fteid spoke in Beverly, Jlass., on the 
afternoon and cyciilngof Sunday, Fell, laili. She gave 
psyclmmelrh! readings and descriptions of splril- 
fiiemls at Hie close of .each service, which were prin
cipally recognized- as correct. Her hearers were ex
ceedingly well pleased, and desired tier presence 
among them again. Mrs. Field speaks lu.Leominster, 
Mass., next Sunday. Parties desiring Hie services of 
Hits useful worker can address her at her residence, 
No, ih Essex .street, Boslon, Mass.

O n s e t  B a y  G r o v e  A s s o c ia t i o n —S e a s o n  
o f  1 S S 1 .

Tlio lime for the ensuing Camp-Mi'cling lias'been 
fixed by Hie Directors to commence on tlie 25th ot 
,1 uly ami close on Hie istli of August, isst.

Tlie business of tills Association is entrusted to 
special 'committees, who report tlie details of tlielr 
several 'departments to the General Board for final 
action. The committees for tlio ensuing year are as 
follows:

Connnlllce on J'lditic Properly—W. W. Currier, 
Haverhill; Capt. li. F. Gibbs, East Wareliani, and 
Major C. F. Howard, Foxboro, Tills committee lias 
charge of all the public buildings, renting of deni's and 
cottages, sale ot lots, fie.

t.'on/ni litre on Printin'/—Dr: H. It. Storer,'Boston.
Committee on Piivllei/es—t'npt. B. F. Illlihs, East 

Wai'eham; Wm. F. Eye, New Bedford; George W. 
Robbins, Fitchburg. Applications for rights amt 
privileges daring tlio Camp-Meeling, with bids tor the 
same, should tie made through tills committee.
. Committee on Ita it roods—Col. Win. I). Crockett, 
Hr. H. B, Storer, Boston.

Committee on 'Puttee—XV.. W. Currier, Capt. li. F. 
Gibbs.

Cojnmjltcc oil Music—W. 1). Crockett; W. W. Cur
rier.
■ Committee on K/ieu/.ei's—ill'. II. B. Storer.

Applicants for tlie use of the .Mediums' Home should 
address JtaJ. T. li. Gilliith, Carver, Mass.

Everything Imitates an increased interest In this 
eli,'inning summer resort, which from Ihe first has had 
not only a rapid but substantial growth. The piddle 
exercises lids year will he of a high standard, and It, 

'is expected that a huge accession of participants in 
the pleasures of this summer home by the sea will lie 
chronicled this year. S. .

.............  - • ---

• Mr. Epps .Sargent, who recently died in Bus- 
ton, look liis Christian name from tlm maiden 
namo of a rni'mdo anri'sli-oss, Mary Kpcs, wlm 
slide away to m arry William Sargent, whose 
son came lo ib is himiitry and settled iiiG lnuces- 
tor. There lias been an Epos in every-genera
tion since, and several of them were distinguish
ed men. T he Epos recently deceased was a 
poet, of (list imd ion, and also a in'omiimid and 
firm Spiritualist,.—Merrimae ■]'alley Visitor.

II. N.VOU'S I’A C IFH l A«1KN'«'V.
SpIrltimllst.H mid Uufurmers west of the ltneky Mounlnlna 

,-nn he prompt Iv nail rullahly supplied with Hie piildlcatimis 
of Colby & llleli, and oilier books mill papers of tlio kind, at 
Eastern prices, bv sending tlielr ordois'lo HERMAN 
NN'mi’, 8.-01 Francisco, Cal., or by calling at tlio table kept 
by Mrs. Snmv, at Ihe Kplrltinillsl meetings now held at 
Ixorn Halt, 737 Mission street. Catalogues furnished freo.

, — ----- -------------------------- - ----- - --
NT. LO UIS. MO., HOOK HEI’OT.

Til E 1,1 HER A I, NEWS CO- «2il N, 51 li street, Hf. Louis. 
Mo., keeps eotisimuly for sale the liANNiat or l.tqirr, and 
a suppli er the Spiritual uiul Itolbi-iiiutory Works 
published by (,'oltiy ,fc Rich.

e r . i i v n i . i v i i .  o „  k o o k  d e p o t .
t.KKH’H BAZAAR, ini Cross street, (,'leeckuol, Clr- 

eiilutliig I.iiieui'x mid dRpot for the Fplrltual mill Liberal 
Hooka and I'apei'H published by Colby A Kfeli.

NEW YOItlf HOOK DEPOT.
II. M. IlKNNK'rr, Publisher amt Bookseller, HI Eighth 

street. New Vork City, keeps for salo I bo S p iritu a l and  
lUToriiiiif nry VT orbs published liy Colby & Rich.

B rooR Iyn M itiriUml Society  C onference
illcetiuggf

.At'Even'll 1 lull,: MS Fulton street, every Sat unlay even
ing at a o'clock.

Aflcr those .speakers who havchoeii invited to at lend 
the Conference and take part In the exercises have 
spoken, any person tut tie audience Is at liberty to speak 
pro or ctm'., miller the teii-mlmile rule.

.1. David. C/nilrman. 
---------- -----  ----- „

ISrooUKyn (IV. V .) 'S p ir itu a l F ra te rn ity *
Sunday services every Sunday, at KMo a. m. attd “Uj 

l\ ,ti, Speakeis en^a^ed : February ami Msirdt, Mrs. 
B. Shepard*Lillie ;. April, .b Frank Baxter.'*

“ Krnieruiiy Social" every -Wednesday oveuitijc. 
Friday..KeVlsih. “ Tlie BuJigion ol the Kulure,” ' 

Mrs. Imnyeti (\ I’ales.
Friday, Mutch lUi, "The Uses of Spiritualism," I Tub 

J, W. D’eami. »S, Jb Nirimi.s, /'res.

Hsistcrn B is lr ic t  SSrooklyu S p ir itu a l 
F ra te rn i ty

Meets at Lntliam's Hall, Ninth street, near Draml, 
every Sunday, at ~\-> J*. m. J>. M. iNd.K, lYew.

V erm ont Sta le  Spiritual A>.sori:iIion.
There will.he a ('miwinh>ii ns.usiiiil FiuvUa Hull, Ply

mouth, Vt.. Fthhiy. Saturday and Sunday, June imh. Dili 
and 12th. IMI; A xonil nn'MV id' lm*<*h'u ami honi" telmii will 
he hiVM'iit. \V.. It. Wlt.KISs, .S'MTfVnr.'/.

,Vv//M' WomhtoKl;. 17.. /•# h, l“M.

For (Icuenil Debility imd Frastrulion, Hop 
l)ittors will do wonders. ]'rove it by im l.

ttiifoSvrS3>!ions BCocriivoU iit th is  O ilier
fnU

M’Nl> a sp  Matt re. Puhlidird weekly In Philadelphia, 
Pa. f2, J*» j>m*annum.

Tnr.sm m vAi. Becottn. PahlPhed weekly in Cldeiitfm 
IP Jj2.ee |i«*r year.

Tin:Sl'liU lTAl.l^T : A Wreklv Journal nf Pwehi»loi,de;il 
Science. London, Mini, Prli-e <.f.m {.or year,

Tin-: Mr.nti'M ami Dayiuu;ak: A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritu;ilism. Prhc j'J.'d i«*r yeiir, posture .vt cents. 

TitkOuvi; JU:a.\cm, PuMlshed tnonthlyln l.Ulca, N.Y. 
pernnnum.

Limit t*ou Ai.i.. Ptthlhhed monthly al San Francisco, 
Cnl, $l,((0 per nnnum.

Tin; Tjikosiumiist. A .Monthly Journal, published in 
indla. Conducted by II. P. I»!;ivntskv. $-5.00 per annum.

BATES OF ADVKHTISING.
fbioli Hue in Aicntc I.Tpr. twenty oenfM for tlio 

tli'fd nn<! Ntil»M'<jiio»f ii)Mtrl)m)>ion the tilth jm^o, 
mid iliteoa oontwl'or ovory iiiM'Wiou ouliu* kov- 
eiitfi

Special Not icon forty ccnt’i per line, Minion, 
caeli iiiHCi’ttoii.

ISiimIiiomh thirty ccnlN per lino, Acute,
car'll liiHCiiion.

A’oMcom in tho editorial column*, hirgo type, 
leaded m atter, titty cents per Hue.

IMymcnts in  a ll rnscN tn udvimco.
44T*l*lccti*otypcn or 4'iiIh w ill not he Inserted.

/nr*AdvertJMCinetits to liercn eo rd  at contlm icd  
rates must l»c loll at oui' OBioo before 12 M. on 
Nahii’Jay . n ircelc in advance o f  Hie date where- 
on they sire to appear.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
J lr s . Nnriili A. O in isliin . l’hvsician of 11 tc 

“ New School,” asks attention to hev advertise- 
ment in another column. I''.5.

I‘IIII.AI>EI,I‘IIIA AGENTS.
Tlu' Suirltunl iiii.I Hero.'iiidlm-r IVo.'kM pulilt.sfied 

liJ'COl.ftV A RICH ui.' Iur.\-ib!b.v,l. li. RHODES, JI. D.. 
at thi* Philadelphia Book Agency, Ain Nnrlli nth Htreet, 
Suhscilpllotm received for tlm Hanner o f  htcht  at 
)icr year. Th<> llaiiner o f  lil^ht can he fomnl lor snluat 
A'cadeiny Hall, sio spring (iardcii slreol, mid ;il all tho 
♦Spiritual itieeliutf*.

JA.MFS A. BLISS, 713Sitrtfoiin Philadelphia, Pa,,
wilt tnktvmdcrs tor any ol ihe Spiritual and ISeformu- 
tory Woi lo* puldisheU ami lor Nile hy (‘nt.uv A lUcil.

<1. D. 11F.NCK, No. llil VdrK jivemm, Philadelphia, Pa«* 
Isaf'cnt (uv Dm H m m erof U iflit. and-will mkern'dm'.H for 
any o 1 the Spiritual ami Itetdrmntory WorkN pub-
ll.sltcd and for sale hy (foi.nv »V Bicif.

PIIU .AnilM M lIA PKBCKHIIt'At. Pi;i*(»T,
WILLIAM WADK, s2«l .Market street, mid L. corner 

Kl;;htli and Arch fit reels, Philadelphia; h.i ̂  tlm Itauuer of 
Idtftit for Nile u\ relall e;ich Sainnlny mondiiK,

- ....
lUMTIESTEH. N. V.. IIOOH DEl'DT.

.1 AC KM in a- liriei.KItill, l'.u.,lis.-ll,-rs, A i iiulu Hull, 
Boeiie,st(«r,’N. V., keep jor .'•file Dm Hpirllita] iind !!©• 
form WorliK ptthllshcd hy Dolby .A Rich,

u ’A .Niii.vuro.v h o o k
BirilABD RtMIKBTs. Itooks.iller, No. mm Seventh 

street, ahovo New York avenue. Washington, D. krapl 
constantly lor sah> tlm Banskh or Lioiit, and a sim
ply of tlm Spiritual ami Itelorinalory Work* puu- 
llshcd hy (’o.'hy A BIcJj,

THOV. N. Y.« AhDMtlY.
Parlh’sde.vJrin ĵuiy of Dje Solrlt iml and Hefornmlory 

tVortiHpiddlslied hy t’olhy A- ItPli will he accommodated hy 
W\ II. 'btStU’BDIL at lliintlN Dali, conmr of ('on*fre.M 
ami Third si reels, on Sunday, nr at No, lo .laeoh strict. 
Troy, N. Y., Utroiihdt ihu week. Me. V. will procurcauy 
work desired.

,1 UAI/ri UOBti;. Hl>.. AtJK.VCY,
JV A S11. A. IJANSKIN. :.h Norm climb-s street, Italtl- 

more, Md., keep** for sale the Uamier o f  Idclit.

APVKKT1SKM I’ XTS,
^ ♦*» h Jt tx i* ft S h h t’SS,?r)iSS1J*>f? ►- >  *  ,S j- J; ri a #3
fi.'VJ. i-'J.f-i !. ••..V 'J'S'J' ‘-'C S.ft’C-'tJC <*'.s fry

’ ‘ * ' ' ' \ ............ .........................* ’ /  ‘ * '(iDl
LYDIA K. PINh'HA.U'S US

ito* ’e.h

il;i: Vegetable Compound ;iii
i s  a P oN irm : tmiiii

ii/>- . *(vu
jj«: For all Female Complaints. ;<<a

*oJV.
A® J ’ 'I'hls preparation, n-, its natim -lu;dfie»\ eon his ’ ftH 
is .q • 'J \'e;jet ;dtle Pin[('-rl ics that are harm less to Dm . 
tin • mo<l ijt‘lirale Invalid. ilp< li one trial the uiciUs • p jv 

id'tills CompHimd.will In* reeuunl/ed, as relief is 
Immediate; ami when Us u-c |s rciiDniieil, hi 

Rtf" uUiety*nhm ca*-es in a himdivil, a permanent 'dll
cure Is elh’etcrl, as tlmasaads will losMi'v. Ol) ’<>.? ft/' OIVt(t}‘ 'account its proven me; il\ It i* to-day recoin-

*’•>' inemleil and piv erilH d l>\ the UcnI physicians In ’’Ml 
thccoimtty lm* all toinis ol' female weaknesses, . 

tSti- hieludlii;; till dlspl.iccuicntsaml Die c,.H‘>cipv«*ut *e;i 
&*!' sjdual yeakuc-s.
liyi" In hud. ii lias proved to he Dm greatest and . 
iio* best remedy Dial has cut been dlseovcred. It ’(til 

' pc i meales every portion of Ihe system, and pd’es *
• new llle ami visin’, ll removes lalntimss, llaiu- 

t - i ) '  lenev, destroys all etavln  ̂ l«-r slhmihudr. and 
Jyj... i'elh-ves ucakue ■ ■ ol'Die sterna. )l; .jjjj
A’/j • ’ U cures BliiatitiA, 11caflaclm-. Ncrvn'.iPio> *<.ji 

tratloji, (lem ial Debility, M. . pt'.•'-m s , Dr- /••T 
l:!)' pt'csxlon stud l ndbmMi'iii. '['hat I'celli:^bear- 
tli,' iiu'.dowii, ••ausiict wei-i.t anil Kuhnclm, ' U

Jsalujns peniiiiiu tillv riirnl In h.. use, li v.W 
at .ill Him <, Jdtd nudet nil elreutml. inns, In *ua

LDv • hat Umov w hb the law Hut govern:* Die lema'.e ’<.tv
nf-i>.,-> • For Kidney CnmpkniM ot either sc*, this Com- u 

l Ffrtitd Is imsiirpa.vcd,
. ’I'IjIh pccpacnlion Ksli'iinKl.vcuitowcti,

tirj' i*c('(>iitincii«l(Ml :ni«t priM'S'ilint t»y t|»(* ’Ml
j;”* lu’st cdiuniH :utd oy*

' :»u!k in Hie country . * <v11.

b>- LYDIA E. PINKHAWl’S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND :i«|.
Is prepared al. 2'D:jind 225 Western Avenue,
L\nn. M .4>s. F) if” $i,cil, Sis Putties I'.-r ‘/i.p'.l. • 

t>,) ’ freni l>v mall in Dm bum <d‘ Pills, aho in Die 
li,x • lormol' 1 .<iz**1 1 mi receipt oi‘ prem, *1.» u, per • 
t tf}> ln»M. b*r ciilmr. Mrs. PINKilA.M lieely an- 
tit,' Mwr.t all letters of impiiiy. s ’ml l..r jumpldd. ' <kit, 
lit) - Addre'sjis ,ih..\e. M/ iitiint this •ptijn r. “uiV*it:. • Vo famllc shfutld. lie c.iihout LYDIA H, 
liiy’ PINKIIAM’S I.IYF.B PILLS They. eurA • <\ u 
Du' ronstlpatlon. IJlMouNi. s.;, and ’!’«•«pidlty of tlio 
t ia\  Jdver. 2*M” tils per bo\, • dn

isViJUi-'U  ̂ii ̂  >- v> V  ̂e  ̂  ̂  ̂U M a t-4 ii V V i* iiwiins
Nov. Ik,- Iveuvs Is

N O T I C E .  .........
OVEx-. 'W .  33s lix x .to x x ,

rp ilK  cclebraietl Lotnlon medium, will shortly be in lto>- 
.1. ton, and will t* • linppv t<» |ilaee him-Hi at Dm dlsp.i.-il 

(d investigators and Spirit nal Ft s. Attej tiavlic; vislid near-. 
iv all P.urop-'JP e.nmtries. includin'.;. Sweden, .Denmark, 
Dcrtnaiiy, Fiance. Ausdla. Ihd^bim, Boliemla. limitary, 
llollainb Ac,, Mr. !v.;linlon has ileeideH to make a slum 
lour through Dm Lniied States, ami Icftors wtlJ teach him 
if addressed locate of Die. Han ntr n/ bi;/ht ollne, Boston. 

F'h. m. _ ____.

COTTAGE HOhIES FOR THE INSANE. '
U /  d .MNU VI»;w.” Dtuif; r, Colorado. Reamifulty 

siiuateil on an eminence jil-niti two tulles irfnu the 
city, ('at'-lilfur Die luadtiL'. iin.'nbtln raled iimuntaiu
air. eommaiitilm; mve-nt tlmiinest views i»i’ tlm entire city 
on Dm I'ad.’and.Jt dcd^htl'nl view of Die inoaitfalns
on tlm We>t, tatcDti’i North amlSoiuh ior tmarly ttuec hntt-
divd vnil"s.
,1. l>. IIIIYM:S..Stit>J. ,llrs. .3. U. IDIYXFS. Assi.

Feb. Pi. .

Wr. r .  I ,. I I . W illis .
I)r. W nu.i.s w ill !>ci a t Die Quincy Doibsp, in 

Brattle st., JJoston, every W ednesday am lT liurs- 
da.v, t ill  furtlier notice, from 10 A. m. t ill 0 t. m .

J a .l. <r[p___ _______ _

J .  V . illanslieJG, T est  Medium , answers 
scaled letters, at. (11 West. 42d street, New York. 
Terms. S;> and four fi-eent stamps. JiEGLSTJiI£ 
YOUK LETTERS. Ja.l.

It. W. F lint  answers sealed letters. Terms S3 
and two fi-eent stamps. Address 17.27 Broadway, 
New York City. If no answer, money re turned.

Ja.22.Sw*

Seekers a n d  I’sycuomi. ie r . — Mrs. A nna  
K im ba li,, P. O. B ox 241, Dunkirk, X. Y. F.I9.

P r o f . S. B. B ritt .vn will answer calls to lec
ture in tlio Middle and Eastern States. Address 
liuidit Tlie Lexington, 10.") East l'.itli street, New 
York City.

B U S I N E S S  CARDS, .
NOTK1K TO OIJK ENUIMPm S’ATIIONM,

J.AK )iii?K , the u'cdl-knoun Icctimtr, wlJJ act
asonruRent, nml receive. snhiJcrlplions lor Dm Slminci* ol 
Ufflil ,*U firtiMm sltllilnijs ncr year. ihtrDcy,de;drtiiK lo w 
Piileicrllm enn address Mr, >toi>e al his residence. TtS^don 
Uotul, Dal.ston, London, KniDaml. Mr. Morst* also 
keeps for.‘Clio thoNpjriliml nml KW'ormnlor.v TVorUn 
published hy us. , Coluy & lticil.

hi) VI>O.V (KMi.) A<ii;MT.
♦T. W M , FLF.TDDKB, No. 22 Dordon Htrect, Oordon 

S(Umre, IsonrSpcclnl fonim sule op Dm ic n m i^ r  o l  
ld t ;h ( .  and also the S p i r i t u a l ,  b i h o r a l .  and K oC orm n- 
(n i’.v W o i’U m imbtlslnal hy Colby & Bleb. Tim Ji<tnn*r will 
be on sale a t blcJmvjiy Ilall, Lower Seymour street, every 
Sunday. — —     — ■ —— — . ----------—

K X S  FlUNCISCh IBMUr DKPUT.
ALDF.BT MDBTU.N, n50 jrarkot strcH. keeps for sale 

DmSpirlliuilJiiul Hoformniory Workn juibll.dmd hy 
Colby & lDcli,

A llH T llA M A N  ROOK DI1POT,
And Agency for Dm Uannku of Liuut. \V. ll. TKUHY. 
No. 84 BukscII HI reef, Melhotinm. Australia, has foivsale 
the works on WnlrltnuIlHUi. hlliKUALASl) KEFbKX 
U'OKiCS, iPUltUslmd hy Colby & Rich, Boston, U. S., may 
at all times be found there.

1*KC u TSCAS. X■NYCIIOB! .TStY.
TV ■:lin;kATD >NcJ !’] eb•rlrotn Lettei>. An!♦ e.MaidtS,
I J PilotO”r:tph-j, Ac. . It•rim'• V2.UOY Die saime wiili immlmt-
Ic re:ulitiii t̂.thi:i l’>\Titotm;tt t/.llli,' Oivw, u iDt mcittt’llllf*
scrip 1In lull. \dil !♦■•s M its. M., A. UR lt>LK\ .
•117 Yates At.•♦‘title. Urnok:;yn, N. Y. •iv.*-t■’eli. !U.

S m  FRANCISCO.".
DA NNFR OF LIDIPr ami ^philnailst leRooks for sale.

ALliKBT A li. C. MORTON, Spirit Mediums, No. AW 
Mjtrkel snvet. ________ _ Istf-Nov. 1.5.

TO ,LE;

DCAnrDI If >',m love Btaro Ylnivoi’M. choiw.xt on///,. 
n tflU L n ! address F.I.LIS UBOTIIKBS, Keciic. N. U. 
it \\ III astonish and plcjisc. I’KI'.I'. 4\v—Fob. lit.

LOVE!■Of Lii|tmr cured. Srcrd/rtie. 
. hl.S, Pjtrkvlllc, 1,. L. N. V .’

Address A. \VIL- 
llwls’—Fob. 12,

THE THEDSOPHIST,
A MONTHLY JuritNAL DKVOTBD TO POIKNCU, OUIENTAL 

IMlll.OSOI’UY, IHSTOitY, I’SYCHOLODY, 
UTKUATUUK AND AUT.

C onducted  by H, P , BLAVATSKY.
J*itbUshc<{ a t  JOH G l r y t n t w  Jlttefc l i t n n ln u j ,

XmUtit
Jamiary number just received.
Sinvtic cnph’S l or sale hy COL 11Y & BICll at 50 cents each, 

sent by mall tiosiacrti tree.
B O U N D  V O L U M i s

of Tin;
SPIR IT U A L  M AGAZINE,

BY S .U H ’E li WATNOX.
"" (FonArrly pitldished In Aletnphls, I’enn.) ^____

VOLITMK ONK,—Hound In doth, 8vo. nj>. f*52, amlcm- 
talnlnga siecl-phvteunkravini'or Samuel Avatsun.

Price $1,00. posiatti! 15 cents.
• VOLUMK TWO.—Bound incluDi, quarto, pp. 570.
Price $L5tt, posluKe 15 cents.
VOLUMK THUKE.—llomidincloth, quarto, pp. 38-L 
I’rlt'Ojl.W, iioslngo IS cents.
For Kilo by COEllY & RICH.
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[cssage gcprtwcnt.
P u b l i c  F r v M ’I r r lp  J lo c llu ir*

Aro hold a t  till! I IANN Kit <>K L I G H T  ( H ' l ' I l 'K .  I 'on i ' r i i r  
P r o f i t i n '  Kthi ' t  :itol MoiitKomiTy Pl;t«v, »*v«*ry 'I i'Ks d a y  
am i K im o ay  A f t k u n o o n . Thu  h a l l  will in* otn'ti at  2 
o 'c lock , am i s**rvh*«*.s commcnt 'c at  a o**'lm*k pnM’lxdy. at 
whir l) ti m e  tlie doors will ho rl »snl, allowing m* ogivss 
unti l  thi) conclusion of tin* sconce, except In rn*»* of 
luto necc-sMly. T h*  j i u h l in  <tre e o r t h n l l y  i n n t n l .
. Tho Messngeii |Mi1tlir>h**«l under tin* above h‘*aillm? null- 
cat c-that spir its rarrv with them tin* ch tr.u\n*n>tlcsur th«*lr 
oarth-llfo to that beyond-w hetherf *i g.«>dorcvli-n.n*e- 
queutly l hose \vh«» pass fnnn ihc ra n  lily *<»her»* In an unde
veloped state, eveutuAHv-progress to a h gher mndllion. 
■\\> a:k the m n lr r  to receive tm ilortiiue par forth by 
spirits In these columns that doe* not rouipirt with hlsor 
h r r r r a o n .  All express as much of (ruth as they |h*iti*Ivu— 
no more.

It hourrarue>t de*lre that tliosb who iniiv recognize 
the m ess a ro o f  their splrlt-fi lemh will vn  ity llieiu hy in
forming usnf  lie* fart for pnhlh atlon.

8c~  As our angel vl*»!i:uifh to heleml natural llovci-. 
in«tii otir t ’lreh-l 'ootn tahle, we sollrlt ilmiation** of >neh 
from the friend- In earth-life win. may feel that It i> a pl-a — 
ure (•> plaeo upon the altar'of Spirituality their lloral oiicr-

l,lfMlssShelhanier wishes It distinctly und**rstm>d Hurt she 
gives no private >Utings at atiy time: neither does she re
ceive v ic to r-on  Tue>»|avs. Wednesdays or Frldav- . ;

j j* -  Letters appertaining to this department, to order to 
i*n*>ure prompt attention, should In every Instance head- 
dressed to Tom)' A Rich, or to

LKWis It. W 11. s o x ,  C h a i rm a n *

31i*MnBon 'Riven thrmiKh th e  Meittum<«hii> o f  
.ISiMM M, T. S h e llm m er .

whore all are happy, provided they perform 
the will of the Father and seek to minister to 
those in distress. Feel that we are all alive— 
not one (load, not ono sleeping—and that tho 
old ideas'shall fall away, that you will emergo 
intoa now sphere of truth and knowledge, whero 
we may recognize tlint the dear, good Father 
above has. considered the wants of all his chil
dren, and has supplied them with all that they 
require.' Marietta Jackson.

It is many years since I passed away. I knew 
not hi tig of Spiritualism, hut it came to mo grand
ly ami fully after 1 had emerged from the shell. 
1 was ill many years. It seemed that my spirit 
was ripening for the change, and I accepted this 
beautiful Spiritual Philosophy, for it was com
forting to me. I tlion knew I had not to leave 
my friends, hut that I could entne to their side 
as close, and perhaps.closer, than .in days of 
yore. Now they are nearly all with mo in the 
spirit util world ; hut I feel it my duty to return 
and semi out a word of comfort and consolation 
to those.who mount in darkness and sorrow. 
To Helen Jackson, of New Orleans, La.

i'I'Iic r. > 11, .win,' i io s i ic -a lv i ' i i ' . ln t i .  s w - | .  pul it lii'il iu 
:i.Iv:iiici' li) ii.-iml'-slmi of the qi'alt gulilc.;

W . I t .  Cowing.
L am glad, friends, to he able to control (lie 

medium, and to announce myself. 1 believed 
tn Spiritualism before 1 passed from the mortal. 
1 accepted it. as a divine l inth, and it was of the 
utmost benefit to me, as a man, physically, 
mentally and spiritually. 1 felt that. I must; 
incorporate it into my daily life if 1 would 
have it of service to me, and so I li nd myself, iu 
this short, time, aide to return and speak to my 
friends. I feel that they need a word of encour
agement, that .they require some message from 
the spirit-world to cheer them on. I bring my 
love toiny family, 1 assure tliem.l have been, 
at home ofttimes since tlie decease of my body, 
and that'I have taken cognizance of .nil that has 
passed. 1 shall be witli them to guard and guide 
them, and 1 wish to say that I will meet my 
loved companion, and welcome her to her spirit- 
home. I send my love to each dear friend. 1 would 
tell my neighbors that 1 remember .them all. I 
feel to give forth my word to-day in defense of 
Spiritualism. I feel it my duty to speak out, to

Stance Dec. Uth, 1S80, 
In v o c a tio n .

Oil tlion Spirit of Light TuelTaUle ! shilling through 
all darkness amt gloom with quenchless splendor; oil. 
ltadiaut Presence! felt tlntmgli all the experiences of 
years with matchless power and glory, we head before 
lime iu adoring gratitude: eimsclons'of tliy protecting 
care and fatherly watchfulness, with praises of the 
soul unutterable, with aspirations deep and -earnest, 
though unsyllalded In mortal speech, wonpprnnch thee 
this hour. As the highest imtoldmcut of the outward 
life Is m am as the holiest expression of thy creative 
skill Is humanity, with Its pulsating heart beating ever 
toward eternity, so would we feel and realize that the 
highest expression of all life Is Intlnlte living, ami ap- 
proaeh lliee as the I ilvlne Intelligence, as the Parent, 

.the one whoever has been, Is, and ever shall lie, who 
ex presses Ids Identity through wisdom, love ami match
less power. We would he enfolded hy thy divine ten
derness, and feel our souls updrawu to thee. Oh, our 
I'alher. we ask thy divine benediction to rest upon all 
Imnumlty; may II llow down deep amt holy Into eaoli 
life, mull eveiyone shall feel the inlltix of strength 
from on high, anil lioeome.uplifted Into tin atmosphere 
of purity and love, which shall redeem It from till self
ishness and sin.

K ev. IC. W . T o i'ic r.
Standing just outsido the portals of material

ity, I feel deeply within my being that for mu 
the mystery of death is forever explained. To 
mo the great problem of Immortality,.which 
ever surges and beats around the human heart 
while encased in mortal llesh, is solved, and I

live out, my belief daily. 1 appreciate the medi- ] realize that tile great question which, for more 
urns. 1 know atid 1 knew that they have many 
trials and many conflicts to pass through ; that 
they have to walk over t Inn us and briars, and we 
cannot sttive tub much to make theirlives ideas- : 
ant. I appreciate all kind words for mediums, 
and I always desired to do toy part ill eneourag- . 
ing them on. and s o  1 would say to-day, to medi- • 
tints everywhere, He of good cheer; seek to per- ! 
form the will of y mirspirit guides as il is given to | 
you ; seel; to obey t licit' counsels and thoir direc- ; 
tioiis, mid no matter what clouds of persecution, 
scorn or envy may assail you, you canmil suffer, | 
for the angels will protect and guard you from all ; 
harm. You may feel sad and depressed, lmt 
you will likewise sense a sustaining power up
holding you through till ill, which will cause 
your souls to broaden and blossom out, and to 
grow upward, eveit as the Mowers grow up
ward front the soil and..darkness,- Remem
ber me as one who is Working with you now, 
freed ft uni all infirmities, freed from pains, 
lmt alive and active, strung and powerful to as
sist till mediums wherever 1 find they need my 
presence, and to return and'manifest as the 
spirit prompts. I shall come again, hut per-, 
haps not at this place. I sludi come, that you 
may hear from me, that you may fed my pres
ence, ami know 1 tint with you. \V. K. Cowing,
Lisbon Falls, Me. .

[Tim fi.limvllig glien .Inn. -Sill—is pnhllslie;l In lolviinee 
•at tie- iv'ine .t of Hi,•'controlling spirit, i

V luriettu  Jo c h so u .
I have a sister-in-law, Helen, wlm lives in 

Xow Orleans. Site is in distress, having just 
lost Imr little girl. 'It seems to me I never saw 
a mortal so depressed in spirit as site has been 
for the last few 'months. I feel that if I return 
and tell her that little Nellie is with me and is 
with Charlie,.she will feel, perhaps, comforted 
and 'strengthened. I wish to ask her not to 
mount and grieve so much:'it depresses the 
child, for she' is attracted Intel; to iter mother 
constantly; and when she comes to iter moth
er's side she feels this depression and grief, 
which breaks over her like a great storm and 
clouds her spirit, Ido not like to have the-lit
tle one 'return so much, hut, the mother is call
ing, is drawing her back, ami I cannot prevent 
it. It keeps, the child unhappy.- I wislt to say,
Helen, you always looked to the interests of 
your children; you always considered them 
first; your great love surrounded and protected 
them from iiH uiihappiiiess and all distress ami 
danger: and now 1 want you to realize (hat this 
is Your mission still. You sltquld send out your 
love and sympathy lo .your little girl, that she 
may feel it when sho returns-to you, comes 
with joy and gladness, comes willingly, to bring 
you her love and sympathy—which will indeed 
lie of peace and comfort to you.

Charlie sends his message. He, too, is con
stantly hy your side, protecting you from the 
influences of life as far as he can. He has 
done so very considerably. Y'ott .have received 
friends and benefits'from'.friends many, many 
times. You could not understand how it was 
that you attracted people to you who have been 
so kind and considerate: you did not: know 
that your spirit-friends have been constantly 
working for your welfare, to  surround you with 

..pleasant, beautiful conditions, in order .to"keep 
you in a sphere where we might approach and 
minister to you. You did not know of this, so 
f return to tell you. I clime to ask yoit not to 
grieve for any one who has departed from tho 
mortal: rather feel to rejoice that, they have 
-passed from the sorrows and alllictions of life, 
and that they can return to you with their love 
increased ten fold, with theirsynipathy so grand 
that it surrounds and enfolds you, with their 
interest ever unabated. They can come to 
shower upon your - spirit; all that is needful for 
its growth and development,!provided you join 
with them in tins work by seeking to develop 

;your own inner nature, throwing aside the 
clouds and'shadows and seeking to emerge into 

, the sunlight.
Your mother, too, sends iter love, and your 

. father sends his blessing; they are all together, 
one happy, joyous band, Do not think that tho 
little one is east out into the cold, and "is not 
lovingly cared for and protected: do not feel 
that she is taken away far from your sight, 
where she can never hear your voice or realize 
the love which you send out to her; do not feel 
that you shall hover see or recognize .her in the 
future ; but feel that she is eared for tenderly 
and lovingly; that she can come to you and know 
all the love of your heart, all the affection well
ing tip for her. She shall be reunited' to you 
again. in the fu ture; you will meet and greet 
all your dear ones in a world of light, where 
beauty seems to be the prevailing condition,

than three-score years, was continually recur
ring to my mind, and which often presses upon 
Hie souls of mortals, “ If a man dip shall.lie live 
again'.’” is forever settled. In an instant of 
time, ere llie d ay  had' grown cold, I realized 
fully that the only resurrection and tho true 
resurrection hud come to mo as a-'man, and 
from the nai lira I life that I have entered I feel 
indeed that the temporal body has sown, the 
-spiritual form, which is reaped into incorrup- 
tinn. .Standing here, in the presence of disem
bodied souls, who, passing away from mortal 
life years before myself, have realized and 
learned something concerning the spiritual ex
istence, and wlio have directed mo here for a 
purpose, I feel that, I am possessed of eternal, 
conscious life, which can nevermore pass away; 
and I would say to those who, bending above 
the senseless clay, feel to mourn and grieve: 
Weep not, dear friends, for the spirit,departed; 
bow not; in anguish over the senseless _ shell 
which the kindly frost of death has burst.'asun
der and allowed tho spirit within to soar aloft 
on pinions of hope and freedom.

This is all that I have learned of the spiritual 
existence: from experience I  have solved the 
mysteries of death, and consequently have as-' 
cended one step higher from tho material life, 
and I send back to my friends and to my pcoplo 
my blessing and iny love; and may my message 
go forth freighted with cheer and beneficence 
to those who mourn in darkness, for there is up 
death, only life and joy immortal. I feel that,
I have much to learn ; there arc streams of 
knowledge from which I long to quaM'; there 
are storehouses of.truth .which I yearn to enter 
and partake of what, is contained therein—hut 
I must, possess my soul in patience. I find that 
there is much for me to slough off from myself 
iu order that I may soar aloft on wines of free
dom into an exiilted state. But 1 return as a 
messenger of hope to say unto all with whom I 
was associated, there is truth and life and love 
beyond the stream of death; the grave holds 
not the body until the judgment day; for in the 
hour of transition from mortal life, whether it 
lie the transition of an instant or one of months 
or years, rest assured that the judgment conies 
to you in the supreme moment, when you stand 
outside of the physical body, faco to faco with 
your own soul, under the ban of censure or the 
smile of commendation of your own conscience; 
then you feel that, you have entered the judg
ment, kingdom, and will find your proper place. 
Apd, friends, one and all, feel that I have not 
passed from you in spirit, but that I am in your 
midst, and shall still make my presence known 
and influence felt, throughout the years that are 
to come. Hev. E. W. Porter, of Lonsdale, R. I.

.John I,. C liu iH ller.
I have sought earnestly and long to manifest 

myself to my friends. ] desire them to feel that 
1 am possessed of a body that is st rong and well, 
lam  not now cramped and confined hy physi
cal illness ; no cessation of the nervous fluids is 
upon my system ; no numbness overtakes me in 
flic other life; but what is best of all, I am in
formed that I shall always be in this condition, 
that 1 shall continually advanco and grow to
ward perfection. Although I realize now, more 
deeply than it was possible for me to when 
on eartli, the imperfections of iny being, while 
1 can look into a glass and see the blemishes 
upon my spirit, just as you look' into your glass 
and behold the blemishes upon your outward 
features,, yet I feel that, one by one, they may 
be erased, and that I may grow upward toward 
the heavenly spheres; and I feel that if I could 
send out to my friends some little knowledge 
that I hare had the power to return and watch 
over them at times', and to assist thorn in their 
mortal struggles, and' in tho experiences of life 
'which ,are burdensome and hard to hear, it 
would ho of benefit to them and to mo ; and I 
wish to give a word of encouragement, to say 
unto. them, Fear no t; although you aro called 
upon to pass through cloudy places, and you 
cannot sec tho way before you, although hours 

mJLdistrcss come to you, yet you are uphold, for 
J behold a spiritual power around you ; I per
ceive forms of dearly loved ones pressing about 
you, to shield and guard you from ill, and I have 
come to voice .their sentiments when .1 say, 
Strive to live as near right fts you know how; 
seek for purity and truth; be honest in your 
dealings one to another. Although the way is 
cloudy, altliongh storms should beat upon your 
heads, yet you will feel the light of love sur
rounding you, and realize that a hapd of bless
ing guides you home. I  would say to my friends: 
Do not wonder a t my returning in this way, for 
1 have attended a school since my departure
from earth, where I  have gained lessons in the *

real life beyond. I am becoming educated in a 
knowledge that the spiritual life is the real life 
for man ; that the material is the shadow, tho 
spiritual tho substance, and it is of that wo 
should partake while on earth, through princi
ples of purity, truth and love, if .we would bo 
fitted to live tho true, natural, happy life of 
man, when we pass beyond tho vale of material 
life. ‘

I died away, in-Dallas, Texas. I wish to say 
tn my friends that I liavo returned to this far- 
off -place;'because I feel a need for me to grow, 
to gain experience, and this is a good condition 
for growth and culture. I have friends in Mas
sachusetts, in Lexington and places adjacent, 
and to them I send my greeting and my affec
tion; I desire them lo realize that I have re
turned from beyond'the grave, strong and pow
erful, unweighted by the years of tiiiio which 
pressed upon tne in Hie mortal body, freed from 
earthly conditions. My nattio is John L. Chan 
tiler.

James IVootl.
I  lived in (Irebnfield. I was sixteen years old 

when I was buried up. The earth fell upon me, 
and I felt such a weight, a pressure, and then I 
seemed lobe struggling to get away. That is 
all I knew, until I opened my eyes in another 
world, and found myself in a pretty place, sur
rounded by kind faces aiid hy people who cared 
for me atul sought to give me some light and 
pleasure; lmt I felt as though I wanted to say 
to tho folks at home that I am now happy and 
living in a good world, and that I am going to 
school instead of working. I was told that I 
could go to school and learn all that I felt I re
quired, and that, by-aml-by, when I had gained 
some knowledge, I might choose a work for my
self that I would like. I do n’t know'much about 
talking this way, hut.I want my folks to know 
that I have come, and that I feel it is all right 
now. I do n’t want them lo feel bad at all, but 
just to think it is all right, and that I liavo got 
a good place. I send my love, and sometimes I 
come hack home and try'to make them know I 
am there, l’crhaps after I have learned all I 
want to, if I ever do, I shall lie able to manifest 
better. My father’s name is II. S. Wood, and I 
tun James Wood.

H elen  K. Iiiim l.
“And there shall be no more death, neither 

sorrow nor sighing, for the former tilings have 
passed away.” Oh ! I would realize this in iny 
spirit to-day, for I feel, in that hind where sun
light ever'shines,, mellow-and soft, into tho 
hearts of the people, to brighten them it]) with 
joy and gladness, to make Hie Mowers bloom in 
sweetness that, shall'enrich each life, that llteTo' 
is no Meat it, nor sorrow, nor crying, but that the 
former experiences of sadness and gloom liavo 
passed entirely away. It is true.that I see 
spirits sad and sorrowful at times, not because, 
of tlie experiences'which they bring upon them
selves, not because of any darkened surround
ing, but because their friends on earth are sad 
and sorrowful and full of gloom, and I would 
say to friends on earth : Oh, if you wish to live 
happy and free in the life to come, if you wislt 
now to have those friends of yours who have 
passed on before you happy and free from shad
ow, and care, strive to chase away tho gloom 
and despondency from your hearts; seek to live 
in tho sunshine of contentment and of peace; 
seek to realize something of tho spiritual life 
which awaits you, and you will lin'd a glorious 
fruition in the coming time of your spirit.

I passed away from earth at tho ago of thirty- 
three, in tho beautiful spring month of May, 
when the Mowers spring above_tho earth, anil 
all nature seems to wear a gnty of rejoicing 
which prophesies of the coming summer. I 
passed to an immortal life where I find eternal 
spring, whore all is beauty and gladness, and 
from'which 1 send hack to my dear ones my 
love and greeting. Those who are with mo aro 
dear friends whom I know in years gone b y ; 
there arc dear cites, also, who passed away be
fore my remembrance, but who are linked to 
tne hy ties of love and sympathy, and in their 
companionship I feel to rejoice in strength anil 
gladness—realizing that life is an active, import
ant mission for all. My maiden name was 
Strong. I am from Loudviile, Mass. My name 
is Helen S. Loud. My husband is C. 0. Loud, 
of that place.

B ig B eav e r.
Many, many snows fell upon my head; many, 

many summers beat upon the red man ere lie 
passed to the hunting-grounds beyond. In 
darkness and weakness ho returned to this 
hunting-ground in search of light and strength, 
and-through tire good pale-faces it was given, 
and warmth and comfort and strength fell upon 
the red man’s life; and through all the moons 
that liavo passed, through all tho suns that 
have waned beyond tho western sky, ho has 
kept his promise to the pnlo-faccs and has been 
faithful in bringing strength and light and en
couragement. Now he conies from tho great 
hunting-ground, where amid tho green fields 
and the mighty forests ho listens to tho voice of 
tlie Great Spirit, and finds himself possessed of 
words, which he. may give forth unfalteringly; 
he gains strength and enlightenment in return
ing to this mortal hunting-ground; he speaks 
to tho pale-faces in words of love, and says, 
You have done well; you have performed a 
noble work by befriending the oppressed and 
strengthening the weak, and from beyond the 
shadows, from beyond tho great waters where 
tho swift canoe speeds along with its burden 
of life, a blessing shall come unto you which 
shall reach downward through tho ages, bless
ing all those who follow.

But wo look to the far West and we find our 
race still oppressed, still kept in ignorance, still 
scourged, because of the lands which are theirs, 
and tliey turn their sorrowful faces and lift 
their bleeding hands toward tlie mighty hunt
ing-grounds beyond, and ask, within tlie silences 
of tlie soul, of tho Great Spirit to send them de
liverance andjustico; and Big Beaver comes to 
the great council to-day to send forth his words, 
like arrows, to tho great chiefs'who sit in coun
cil in tho big city, and says unto them, Oh, pale
faces, you who sit in judgment on tho red man, 
you who uphold oppression and injustice, turn 
your faces aside and seek to undo tho wrong 
which you have perpetrated; look well to thoso 
who aro in darkness; look well to those who are 
in bondage ; and while you free tho dusky race, 
remember there is a red race which is asking for 
justice and demanding freedom at your hands; 
and although the red brothers and squaws and 
braves aro passing away like the snows of win
ter, melting beneath tho spring-time sun, al
though they are passing away beneath your 
power, at the same time they are peopling the 
hunting-grounds above, and thoso who liavo 
been lashed and oppressed cry out to the Great 
Spirit for revenge. Wo would not liavo ono soul 
go forth to the immortal hunting-ground with 
vengeance within, hut it; cannot bo otherwise 
while t.lio great fathers who aro placed hero to 
work out j ustico and right, turn thoir faces away 
from the light of tho truth and perpetrate 
wrong unto those to whom they should give pro
tection.

We are sent hy the great chief who heads the 
nation of Indians in tho hunting-grounds be
yond tho setting sun; wo speak tho words lie 
has bidden us to say. Let them go forth unto 
tho big chiefs; may they strike home to their 
hearts until they feel that tliero is cruelty and 
wrong anil oppression going forth from their 
midst unto human beings who’ask for justice 
and who pray for deliverance from oppression. 
Big Beaver, to the friends in council.

S am u el C u rtis .
Since passing from tlio body a few years since,

I have been seeking to gain information con
cerning my whereabouts. I tako kindly to this 
Spiritualism. I feel that it is the religion of tho 
age, and had I understood it; while in tho mor
tal form, I know that I would have accepted it, 
and taken it into m y  heart as tho one real 
blessing and gift of life; but as I was denied 
this, perhaps through iny own blindness and 
stupidity—yet not so much that as tho lack of 
experience while on earth—I feel that 1 shall re
ceive the ftili benefit of spiritual teachings, now 
that I have been disencumbered of a mortal 
form. I seo my friends who have passed on be
fore. I have met my brother, who has been an 
immortal spirit many years, and although lie 
does not feel to communicate, y e ti know that 
ho would liavo'our friends feel that he sends his 
greeting, and that, with myself, he sends out 
his love to all who know us in tlie past. Wo 
have friends and neighbors a t South Kingston, 
li. 1„ and other places of tha t State, who.it 
scents to me, wilTfeel glad that I liavo returned 
and thus spoken, and I would say to them, Good 
frionds, this Spiritual Philosophy is a blessing; 
you may not realize it now, but if you could 
stand where I  stand, outsido of the pale of ma
teriality, and feel the incoming tide of spiritu
ality which flows downward from exalted souls 
to bless mankind, you would thrill with joy and 
thanksgiving, and so I return, not so much to 
speak of material affairs, as to call the attention 
of my friends and neighbors to this truth, and 
ask them to investigate the claims of Spiritual
ism ; and if tliey receive knowledge that is, in 
their judgment and weighed by their reason, 
good, and true, and pure, lot them incorporate 
it into their lives; let them outwork it in tlicir 
daily experience hy living pure, and good, and 
true lives; then they will find themselves well 
situated and blessed when they cross the river 
of death. It is a misnomer to speak of death as 
a liver, and yet the expression seems so nat
ural that it springs To the lips uncalled. I  find 
death to be only an open gateway into a larger 
country, a newer life, and I  have passed on 
through that golden gateway of eternal exist
ence; I have traversed many roads, seeking for 
light and knowledge, seeking for familiar faces 
and friends, and I have felt myself blessed with 
unspeakable blessing. At some other time I 
hope I  shall be enabled to return again, per
haps if not through this channel, through some 
other, privately, that I  may gain experience for 
my own unfoldment, and bring an influence 
for the development of those who are still in 
the mortal form. Samuel Curtis.

F re d d ie  I \  FiNkc.
[To tho Chairman:] I feel bad here. [Put

ting his hand upon his throat.] What makes 
mo feel bad here, m i s t e r I  ain’t sick now. I 
was ’most-six years old when I had that, and I 
am seven, now, I guess. I don’t  see why I 
should feel it now. Can you see tho flowers I 
have got? I liavo got some here; they are red 
and white, with green leaves. They are pretty. 
I want to carry them homo. Do you suppose 
they ’ll seo ’em ? I am going to try and make 
’em. I am going to put my little basket of 
flowers on the table, then I am going to work 
on all tlicir eyes, and seo if I can’t open them. 
My papa lives in Waltham. I used to live there, 
too. Wouldn't you liko to know nty name'.’ 
Well, I ’ll tell you—it is Freddie P. Fiske. My 
father’s name is Charles; my mother’s namo is 
Annie. Do n’t  you believe they will want to 
know where their little hoy is gono ? I have n't 
run away, and I want ’em to know I have got a 
real pretty plnco. I live in a house, I do. I 
do n’t want them to think I live out in tho 
fields, like tho Indians. I live in a house, and I 
have got books, I  have got playthings, I have 
got a little bird, and I go to school. I belong to 
tho school what is called a Lyceum. Do n’t  you 
think tliey will bo glad to hoar I am so well off, 
and that I como homo ’.’ I want them to know 
it. I want them to know that I como with love, 
too, and 1 want, to bo hoard, I do. I liko to be 
hoard, do n’t .you’.’ Will they hear mo now? 
[To the Chairman:] Are you going to put what 
I say in tho paper ? , [Yes.] Oh, ain’t that nico ? 
Will you te ll’em I send mylovo? [Yes.] Oh, 
you are real good. And liavo you told ’em how 
I live in a house and have everything nico, and 
I go to school? I ’ll bring you some flowers, 
sometime. I feel better. I can swallow, now.

ton. I want my mother to know thatT come to 
her, that I have n’t gone away off, where I  can’t 
see how she is situated, and how she mourns 
for us who have died. I wish her to feel that I 
am with her. I want her to know that I -have 
seen father, and lie would liko her to feel tliat 
wo eait como beside her, and give her peace and 
consolntion in tho hour of trial and of grief. If 
it is possible, I wish she would visit some medi
um, and let mo come toher. I do n’t want her 
to feel afraid of this, and fear It is something 
evil. I want her to realizo it is her own loved 
ones who desire lo come and speak to her, so 
she may ho at peace, and feel that all is well. I 
w ant to say to my mother, it makes no differ
ence whether she goes to church or not. I  used 
to feel that it made a great deal of difference, 
but I am glad to seo now it is of no moment. I ' 
know that she is doing right, as near as sho- 
knows how; that she is anxious to live true and 
good, and I tell her not to trouble about the 
church; if she wants to go, feels that site can 
get any good and true instruction, I  shall be 
glad to liavo her; but when she is tliero I  cannot 
como to her except when the music is playing; 
then I seem to, ho drawn right back, and feel’ ' 
that if she could only know that I  was present, 
she would realize what a glorious life there is 
beyond the grave. I do n’t understand hnrdly 
how to speak hero, but I am anxious to reach 
my friends, to toll them I am happy and well 
situated: that 1 do not regret passing away so 
young; that I feel that all is for the best, and I 
shall feel perfectly satisfied to go on living a life 
in tho spiritual world, oven more than I  would 
have been had I remained on earth. I  was 
twenty-three years old. My namo is ICatio F. 
Hand. My father—William—is in tho spirit- 
world ; my mother’s name is Mary A. Hand.

L izzie li. d ro v e s .
Olt, it is just such a little while since I died, 

hut I did want to come back so much ! 1 want 
the folks to know that I am all right. I was met 
by a pretty lady, a sweet, pretty lady, and she 
told mo to call her Aunt Mary. She said sho 
would take cave of me, and I would n’t  bo lone
some at all in ihc spirit-world ; but I wanted to 
come right back and let them know all about it.
I am not going to school; Aunt Mary said that 
I needed a great deal of instruction, but I would 
not have to go to school with a lot of others; 
she would just teach me herself. She has been 
over there a long tim e; she seems to know all 
about it. I am.going to live with her in a 
little house, and wo are so happy. I  want to 
toll them that the house I live in lias n’t  got any 
corners; it is all round, just liko tho little pa
vilions you see in tho gardens. I t is large 
enough for us, and rootny, too. I have just a 
sweet little room, all to myself. It. isn ’t cold 
there, it is warm ; the flowers are blooming all 
around our house. I don’t know how to.de
scribe the house ; it is n’t all closed in, it is open 
on all sides ; tho vines are running around it; 
tlie passers-by can look right in if they want to. 
I t is real pretty and pleasant, and I thought 
perhaps if Icatno and told about it tho folks 
would feel easier and better, and I would, too.
I  want to send my lovo, and say I think I shall 
be real happy, and, pretty soon, they say, some
body else is coming over to live with us, and 
we ’ll all be happy together. I t won’t  ho but a 
littio while before it happens, and I guess it is 
going to be all right and good. I do n’t  know as 
I am talking right, but that is wliat I  want to 
say. I  am fourteen years old,sir. Icomo from 
the spirit-world, but I lived once in Saxonville, 
near Framingham. My namo is Lizzie L. 
Groves.

Seance Dee. 17th, 1880. .
Ciitlcoit F ro s t.

Yea, verily, lot tho lips give utterance as the 
spirit moveth ;- tite man of God shall overcome 
the nmn of flesh, not with carnal weapons of 
material warfare, but by the spirit of truth 
which speaks in love to all people. I  bring to 
the brethren my blessing from a higher sphere 
of light. I say to tlie friends : Gird on tho armor 
of truth and speak tho good tidings of peace, 
of good will to all, for there is a glorious timo 
to como to humanity. In Hie higher realms, 
whither my spirit has gone t o dwell, 1 find a so
ciety of friends, a college of friends, so much 
larger and more beautiful than the college of 
friends in Locust Valley, with which I  was 
identified, that I would fain send out to iny 
brethren some knowledge of this beautiful tem
ple of peace which is in the spiritual kingdom. 
Many years weighed down upon the old man, 
and he felt the force of thorn ; lie felt that he 
heard voices speaking to liis spirit and calling 
him home, and ho passed away like a fading 
beam of light, to enter that eternal home of 
peace, where brotherly kindness and good will 
are felt and extended unto all people, and lie re
turns to say there is no exclusiveness, there is 
no selfish drawing of sex, in the homo of joy be
yond tho veil of death, but there is freedom for 
all, and love and peace; warfare is unknown, 
and only harmony reigns in that land where all 
unite in striving to benefit aM-nssi&t_on9~an- 
other. To my people and to my friends I  send 
my blessing, and I say, Live peacefully, live 
cheerfully in each h eart; speak the good word 
of kindness to a ll; send out an influence to bless 
others, and when you come to the higher life I 
will receive each one with blessing. Gideon 
Frost, Glen Head, L. I.

. K a t ie  F . H a n d .
I  want to reach my mother. I  lived in Bos-

MESSAGES TO 11E l'UllLISIIEl).
Dec. 17.—Julia Leonard; lt»lH*rt I/. Tllden: Mary «L 

Knowles; KnsnlU* Abbot: Jennie Ityder; Emma (tray.
Dec. 21.—Mrs. Elsie J. Smith: Itobert Hcrrs; Capt. John 

Cmiley: Sarah'J. May; J. G. Ulrclilm; Maria L. Gordon; 
Noah SULDec. 21.—Hobert Dale Owen: Louis K. Peebles; Eva Mav 
Clark; Hattie A. Palmer; Alary E. Fuller; Franees Jllack; 
MattieSayles; Flossie Heed.

Dec. 28.—Hannah Ilrliian; WUIlo J. Pray: Thomas Ev
ans; Adeline Merrill; Ilemv J. Hubbard; Caleb Hutchin
son; Mrs. Jeiiuiu Johnson: Dancing Hear.

Dec. ill.—Hev. Nathaniel Lassell; Mrs. Kelsey Moore; 
GeoiRo \ \ \  Thompson; EUa Armstrong; Maria Long; JL
F. Hughes: Samuel G. Howe.

Jan. U—James Mofllt; Mary Goodwin; Isaac D. Smith* 
S. i \  Lake: Heliiiah U, Collycr,
• Jan. 7.—Samuel F. Monroe; l.'lavenee Henry Gordon: 
Clara L. Lehman: Martini A. Dodge; Joseph Mill; Char
lotte Engle; Winnie Jacobs.

Jan. 11.—JuliettnManley; MyraS. Mason;.TosephC1arkci 
Henry Thornton: Sarah A. WalersfMrs. Matilda J. Pailel- 
ford; William Morgan: Wasso.

Jan. II.—Henry Adams; lliivlnia F. Glhhcrson; Cvrus 
Morton; JL JCent; Luellla Warner; Edmund Dole; Alary 
J. Ellis.

Jan. 18.—Benjamin Kenney: Dr. Artennis S. Carter; 
Lizzie F. Woods; S. JL Tlmxier: Rufus IL Kinsley; Clara 
Morrison: George A. Barney; Jennie Siiraguo.

Jan. 21.— Laura Markham: P. B. Randolph; CovdoHa 
Wheelock; Surah Ketrow; Charles S. Richardson; Willie 
Harris; Mary Anu Johnson.- Jim,'25.—S; S. Campbell: Lcontlno Tounnlr; Clmrtes 
Johnson: Luey Harlow; J*ydla At. 3. Lincoln; William An
derson: Louisa AleKny.

Jan. 28.—Dr, John (Hough: George Slone; Susan IL Ath
erton; Ezra Eames; Amanda Perkins: Cant. Ebon Wheeler.

Feb, 1.—Sebastian Streeter; Bella \V. Hamilton; Sarah 
A. F. Wilson: Charles Parker; Lilian Smart; John A. 
Moran: Mrs. Elizabeth Abbott.

Feb, A —Children'# Clam Feign; Jlnunin' Ryder;
Carrie E. Haleb; Pliebe Clawson; Ada K, Flllobmwn; Jes-. 
ste May Spaulding; Carrie Gurney Snow: Halphle Fay 
Jones; Lizzie Strong; Herbert Tower: Sadie Jenkins; 
Nellie Sunlight; llarry Woodward; Georgia Wilson; Cora 
L. Witter.

Feb. 8.—John Picrpont; Airs. Annie U. T, Sinclair: Ella
G. Sumner: Albert Mason: Mrs. Sallle Goodwin; James 
Brewer; Hiram Barton: Lillian Ali Smith.

Feb. Jl.—Hev. Moses (L Thomas; Ella Moore: Mrs. Lou
isa Heed: George W. Jones: Airs. Susan W. Stan wood: Wil
liam K. Lavender; Nathaniel Davidson: Airs. GlorvlnuA. 
Currier. _______' _____

V erifica tio n s o l' S p i r i t  M essages.
ItlCIIAItD JICINTIBE’S MESSAGE.

To tlio Editor of tlio Bnnnor of Eight:
In the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  of Dee. 2,">th, 1880, ap

peared a message from Spirit. llicuAitu Mclx- 
TittE, formerly of North Heading. I  feel per
fectly safe in staking that I  k n o w  it is the Rich
ard Mclntirc with whom I have been acquainted 
many years. Ho was born in my native town, 
lived there more titan three-score years, and 
was translated to spirit-life from that place 
July 1st, 1ST!). For more than twenty years a 
firm believer in Spiritualism, ho was extremely 
reticent on the subject, fearing the unjust re
marks of skeptics, from which he had suffered 
in the first of his spiritual investigations. Tho 
last winter of his earthly life lie was a membor 
of our circles, and never failed to receive beau
tiful messages from the young spirit-wife who 
was constantly with him, and whose separation 
from him ho always deeply regretted.

The several^tests in the message are so con
clusive that no ono acquainted with Mr. Mcln- 
tire could fail to recognize it as perfectly cor
rect. S a k a h  F . B r e e d .

N o r t h  R e a d in g , F eb . 2d , 1881.

e v k i.yx  t . c h a n d l e r 's m essag e .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light.:

The message of E v e l y n  T. Ch a n d l e r , in 
tho B a n n e r  of Jan. 29tli, is such an ono as I 
should suppose she would write. She is, or 
was, as she states, the “ wife of tho Rev. E.. K. 
Chandler” (the initial R. is incorrect), who is a

city. 1 know that site has many 1 
and relatives in Gloucester. Mass., that her 
maiden namo was “ Tappan,” and that she was 
about the age sho states, viz., twenty-seven 
years. Site taught several terms in our High 
School, and was considered an estimable and 
accomplished lady; and tlie man she married. I  
know to be a genial and honest Baptist minis
ter—that is, as honest as sectarianism will ad
mit of—and I  regard him as a friend and broth
er. Truly yours, Warren  B oynton.

Rockford, 111., Jan, 30th, 1881.
Who 1b wise? He that Is teachable. Wholsroighty? 

He that conquers himself. Who Is rich? He thatls 
contented. Who Is honored? He that honoreth others.
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-JSImtiscmcnts.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

l i t It,

L. K. COON LEY, M. D.,
jcto fork ^btrtiscmcnts. p L f t jE  ENGRAVINGS"0^  i £ . !

.  TS imw luraled at No.!) Davis -slri-ot, Huston, where In' cun
C  A T ?  A  H  A  T )  A  r J S T T T M  ('<»», '■>,*. m. tu4 r. m. dally, except Huh.IJ £ X XVXL A i. X&I A / A l l  O  JlvA  i J l , •••>>«• IVu rot insiemarkalilocures without medicines.Hliou-

7 '.'.'il , Serutula, and Weakness In elthei sex specialties.}\ situs [O lecture Sundays In vlriulty i>r llnslnn. Will ot'- 
liuiiito at timcrals. Ommltathmstree, and terms «i suit 
tin: eoiidltlODH «,f till. Medicines or Magnetized I.eilers s at 
Until purls of iliu country. Doc. 4

The Cheapest Illustrated Roforin Paper 
H O U S E  A T f f D  H O M E .

P h ysic ian  of th e  “ Now S ch o o l,” 
P u p il  o i  D r. B en jam in  U usli.

IMPORT I&M7 ’ ANNOUWOEMEMT,
nes ting  and lus in i r llvc , T h e  Secret His tory  of Hie Hug- '

Offl.ce 58 North Charles Street, B altimore, Mn.

D UUlNG nrteeii yoars past Mus. Danskin has been tho 
pupil <it and mmllum ror lire spirit of l)r. lion]. Rush. 

Many cases pronounced ho|ielcas have boon perumuimtly 
cured through her Instrumentality.

Sho Is clnlniudlent and clairvoyant. Roads tho interior 
condition of the patient, whother present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush Dears the case with a selontlfio skill which 
has boon greatly enhanced, hy Ills llfty years’ experience In 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Foe. 52.00 
and two stamps, will rueolvo prompt attention.

T he A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danekin,

Is nil unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho Throat mid 
I,lings. TuiiBiicuLAit Consumption bus been cured hy it.

I’lVisi 52,00,1101-hottlo. Three bottles for 55,00. Address 
WASH. A, DANHIvlN,.Baltimore, Mil, Feb. 5.

D r .  F .  I .  H .  W i l l i s
May he Addrosaed till fnrllicr notice

Dr. IVSain’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 00 DOVER STREET, HUSTON

E
( n e s t i n g a m i  Ins iruc l lw . Tlu* s*!i*ivi U lM m y n f  ih e K n g .  
lish Short and  Cont inuous Tales, open columns tin
F iv e  Discussion, Llberal.Senunhs, A<Ivanml Ideas. "Scents 
t\ year, or  W m i i s  with imir oil r l m m n ^ .  sp iTlu ien eonv 
Remits, J O H N  |>K M OltU AN  k  CO., 252 Bruaihvay. New 
York. Mention M a n n e r  when answ ering .  4w ~FM», f>.

T j I j M O  N  T  D  A  K  E

Medium, Ml) West itoth stmt, New York. 
.Jan. 22,-lbv*

C

RUPTURES

Those desiring a Medical Diagnosis ef Disease, will ndnuwuv >'v^'vlnVTiiv i" 'KiU,t "0,!l",T 1'pleaso unejosu $1,00,. a lock of hair, a return postage -I,.(mm BmiUtwa),) Nt w \o)K( It),_______ __ I . ' lJ*
elnes,’\WIU directions for treatmemToxtlil1. ago. ai\MU.h-1 p7 j r s <  L i z z i e  L e n z b e r g ,

~ DR. H. B. STOKER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

M Y specialty Is the preparation ef A'cto Organic Reme
dies fertile cure of all forms or disease ami debility.

Send leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent over rails 
1(1 benollt the patient, money will he refunded. Enclose f.’ 
for medicine only. Nnchargo Tor consultation. N»v. an.

0 . L E E 0 Y  S H E P A R D T
"ITI LK(ITItO-MAGNKTI<J l ’HYSlCIAN. Visitsnalhmts 

<Uilly. Receives them at i>nU e I mm-l ill! s i\ m. ;i\Yln-. 
ter street, cor. Washington, Hoorn 22. ltoston. .

Feb, lll.-lw* ______ *__________

MISS JENNIE RHIED, M* lU’I'Sil

UlUCD In {todays hy my Medieal Compimiiil and Kuhher 
O  Klastle Apiillanre. >end stamp lot circular. Aibhvss 
' A l‘T, \V. A.(aJl.Ll N(5S, Smith vide, deirersou Cu., N.Y. 
Feh. ft.—Mw*

2 0
Gold and Silver Ohrnmo ( iirds, w ith name 
hie. postpaid, G. I. HKK1) &Co;t Nassau. N.Y.
\  lit.

SO UL R E A D IN G ,
Or I'Nycliom ctrlcnl D clliicatlun  ort'lia ra rtcr .

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass. S P S i

D H. WILMS nmy be addressed as above. From this 
(Kfint ho can attend to tho diagnosing of disease by Imir 

and handwriting. Ho claims that bis powers In tills line 
are unrivaled, combining, ns ho docs, accurate sclentlhe 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric jkiwoi*.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of

swor Letters. Send own handwriting, sex and age, ami 
$1,00, stamped and directed envelope. HnsinessSluingsglven 
dally. Wliianswereallstoleoture. It) Essex street, Huston. 

Feb. 19.-4W*

HS. A, H. 8KVKUANCK would respect fully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

IK'ison, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give
................................or th e i r  leading ti a l t s  of i ‘

.............. .Hisltlon; markcit changes In past and
future lltc; physical disease, with lavseriptlon therefor;

. . , , . -------------atlng....................
theblmid and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases or both sexes.

Dr. WHIIs Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by Ids system of practice when nil others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.Nnvlfor Circulars and References. •Ian. 1.

KEOKUK KINtiSimRY^, M agnetic Ilenl- X J  cr, has retunuNl from tlie West, where lie has hcen 
Idglily successful lit treating all diseases, Is now located at 
2S1 blmwmut avenue, Uoslmi, Medicated Vapor Laths a 
,sjH)elulty, Helhd, If not euro, guaranteed In every case.

Dee, i8.-i;hv», __________ .

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD, S c i e n t i f i c  A s t r o l o g y /

.............. . .......... ..................... Ir leading Malts of cha rac te r
and peculiarities ot ilisiHjslthm; marked changes In past and 
future llle; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to bo 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Inhurnmnlously married, 
Full delineation, ami four {{-cent stamps, Hrlef do- 
(ineaUon, $1,00.

Address, MUS. A. H. SKVKKANCK,
Centro street, hetwi.en Church and Prairie streets, 

•Ian. L While Water. Walworth Co., Wls,

U N T I L  F U R T H E R  F O T O E ,

Any P e rso n  hcimUiir IMKKCT TO  T H E  BAXXEIt O E M O IIT  OS’EICE, Xo. » 
fl«u<r;«iiu>ry IMiu-u. KonIoii, H ush., <?«,«« fo r  n 'y e a r 's  su b sc r ip tio n  to  th e  
I5AXXEIE O l ' I .K iU T  w ill bo e n t i t le d  to  OXE o f  tlio  b e lo u -tle se rib ed  b o u n 
t i f u l  w o rlis  o f  a r t ,  o f  b is  o r  l ic r  ttn n  se lec tio n . For  eueli a d d it io n a l  e n s r a v -  
i:i;; f>0 co a ts  e x tra .

K E C A i n T U L A T I O N :

B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  o n e  y e a r ,  a n d  o n e  P i c t u r e ,  $ 3 , 0 0

B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  o n e  y e a r ,  a n d  t w o  P i c t u r e s ,  $ 3 , 5 0

B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  o n e  y e a r ,  a n d  t h r e e  P i c t u r e s ,  $ 4 , 0 0

B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  o n e  y e a r ,  a n d  f o u r  P i c t u r e s ,  $ 4 , 5 0

B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  o n e  y e a r ,  a n d  f i v e  P i c t u r e s ,  $ 5 , 0 0

B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  o n e  y e a r ,  a n d  s i x  P i c t u r e s ,  $ 5 , 5 0
\\}y> ru s t» i;o  on b o th  I*t»i»cr a n d  i 'ic tu rc s  w ill be jircp u id  by 11s, an il tb o  

la l io r  sa fe ly  enclosed  in  p a s te b o a rd  ro lle rs .

D R .  J .  R .  N E W T O N

CURES nil Chronic Discuses by mngmstlzod lottcrs. Ro- 
qiriromoittsaro: nqo, sox. and it dencrliitloq oftboenso, 
and n I', ti. Order Tor 55.00, In muny casi’sone letlor lasnr- 

llelunti but If a poi-rcet caru Is not oltectod atonco, tbu 
trealmcut will bo continued by mnanetlzutl lutturs, at il.oo 
each. I'osl-OBlco address, Station ff, New lark Oltu. .Ian. 22.

B USINESS and Jledlcal Clairvoyant, l’sycbomelrlc 
IteadbiKS by letter, 82,00; age and sex. 10 Essex street. 

■Ian. g(.~nv_____.

CELIA M. NICKERSON,
rilUANCE nml Writing Medium, 1018 Washington street,X Huston. Hours 11 to I. Will lee* ..............

Jan. t!9.-2<iw* 1 lecture and attend funerals,

C R E C O R Y ’S

;ue,
Y AN N U AL Cntalogiie o f  Vcgrtnble nml Flow- 

_ _ cr  Need for  185*1, rich In engravings, from photo- 
raphsuf Ihe orlgijiaJs. will he sent FKISK tuall whoajiplv. 

My old customers need not write for It. I olfer one of the
m :
i . ............... _......... .... .........................
largest collect lens of vegetable seed ever sent out by any 
seed house in America, a large portion of which were grown 
on my six seed farms. Full directions for cull f vat Inn 
on each jMdawe, AH seed warranted to he both fresh ami true to name; so far, that should it prove otherwise, Twill 
refill the order oralis. Theorlglitnl Introducerof Iho Hub
bard Squash, Phlnuey's Melon, Marblehead Cabbages, 
Mexican Corn, and scores of other vegetables, I Invite the 
patronage nf all toho arcanalous lohnmthciraceildtrecU}/ 
from the grower* fresh^true, and of the ve.ru best strain. 
N E W  V E G E T A B L E S A  SPECIALTY .

JAIffEft JT. II. GREGORY, Murbteliuad, Mass. 
Jan. 22.

. A. NORMAN’S

ELECTRIC BELTS
A ND INSOLES aro.an excellent remedy for Nervous 

Diseases. Debility, Seminal Weakness, Rheumatism, 
Liver and Kidney Diseases, Indigestion, &e., &c. Send for 
Circular to H, T. NORMAN, Electric lic it mid llntli- 
Ing FNtnblffdixiieiit, &I5* W- WnMliliigton Ntrcct, 
Clilcngo, 111. ____________  7teow*—Jan. 22.
c n  Gold. Figured, and flkroiuo^.lOc. Agent's
UuSanmfo Hook, 23c, SEAVY HKOS., Nortliford, Ct. 

Nov, 27,—lyeow

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton t’lnce, llostuii,.Mass.

omen liimrs from 10 A. 51. to -1 i\ m, Exnmliiiillmoi 
from lock of lmlr by luttor, 42,00. . I>Vb, 5.

A. P. WEBBER,
IIAONKTIU I'llY SH IA X ,

FFICK, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours rroni 
10 A. 51. to4 V. >1. Will visit liiitlont.s. llw*—Jim. 1.o

MRS. M. A. ADAMS,
KDlCALMedlutn, 8 Indiana street, Boston. Tuesdays,

__Tliursdaysand Fridays, Hours from ioa.m. to4 r.’si.
Feb. in,—lw*

M

N A T U R A L  L A W .
^ r n ilK  mdvetse Is governed hy law," were words tltlv 

X ,s|H>keu hy the Immortal llumlioldt. KvcrylllVlsthe 
completion of a design, drawn at Hie rmiecptfon and birth 
of the Individual on the treMle-hoard ot the Solar System 
hy the hand of Nature and the Inspiration of omullle power. 
Nothing In the universe overdid or ever will happenin’ 
chance. The events of life can he determined, nun. If the 
artist he competent, with remarkable aecumcy, To con
vince skeptics, and thereby make business for myself, 1 will 
make the following pnqKisItlons, viz.: Any person sending 
me tint jyfnce. sex, daleof birth (oii'iny hour of the day), 
and ftJI-ct. postage stamps, l will give them In return a pur-- 
somit test stud proof of the science.

Any person sending me$l, with same data as above, and 
one imstoge stamp, I will write hrlclly in answer to any six 
questions I hat nmy hosnbmlMed, Any |n*rson sending me- 
$2, data as above, stud two stsmips, I will write an outline of 
nativity comprising the principal events and changes of life, 
viz.: Slckntfts. itscharactcraml time, also its result, Uuh- 
intss, years past and future, good and had. Partnerships, 
whether good or unfavorable In their results. Marriatje, 
.Its condition and time, in fad. all lm|Mirtaiit turns In the 
highway of human life, ’ More detailed nativities written at 
prices pre|H)rtlonate to the labor required. I will write a 
nativity for any (me without charge who will secure me 
Ihrce ($2) natJvillesnnd forwaid ine$U.

The most sensitive may Im assured that no statement wll 
be made touching the length of life unless hv ilioir request.
1 will point out lusuch the places In the pathway of the I uluru 
where Mowers may chance to spring.

own prullt and the public good, I solicit a test ofFor my
the science. OMVHIt A?Ii:s GOOI.1Y

Mil
Address Hox Heston, Mass.

Mlmloiil In itNlroloiry.
Nov. 20.

i> n iv i2  j t j j n u v u u .

KrvA110old,(Jliromni'i Jjit «.Cartls((No2 Alike,) 
, OVJ NiimoOn, 10c. Clinton- Buos., ClliitonvlIle.Coim. 

Oct. 2.—20tcow

T bI K I S .  F A N N I E  M .  l t K O W N ,

MEDICAT, CLAIRVOYANT, BUSINESS AND TEST 
MKDIUM. Hrlef diagnosis of dls(*aso front lock of 

hair, or hrieT letter on business, 50 cents and twoJi-ct. stamps. 
Full diagnosis or full business letter, $1,(Miami two k-ct. 
stamps. Private Hlttlngsdally from DA. 3i. til) 5 l'. m., 8un- 
daysoxccptcd. Wllllmantle, Conn. t-Jan. 10.

“ L i g h t  f o r  A ll.”
A  MONTHLY JOURNAL; devoted to tho Interests of 

Modern Spiritualism. Terms—$1 per year; Jt copies, 
f_\75; 5coples. W; 10copies. 20••» pies, $)J3,

DIR.mid DIKS.A,K.WlN€IIKSTER.F<lltorH and  
F i oprletoi'H, Sau Francisco, Cal. P, O. Uoxittoi.

Dee. 25, ____  ̂__________ ________ 1____ ___
A New, H igh-ClassSpiritualist  Journal.

L I G H T :
A W eekly J o n n in l ilerotcd to tile liifylipnt In ter . 

CKtNof llunim ilt.v both Here am i Ileieafti-r.
“ I.tmiTl More EitiliTl” —Goethe.

Tbo contents of tbo nnjv com|ii lso:
(l.) OitioiN Ai. Ahtici.es <m tho setunco nml philosophy 

of HpIrltmillMii.
(2.) Rkcouus of Facts and Fiienomena, liofli pliysl- 

inl nml moiitnl.
(11.) MI8CEI.I.ANKOUB LITERATURE’C01inCCt(!ll With tllO 

ulovotiiimt, imdnilliii,’ I’outry nml Fiction.
( I.) Reviews of Boons.
(5.) A rtoiirae of tbo I’orloillcnl l’ross, both British and 

Foreign, devilled to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(d.) Questions and answers.
Subscriptions will bo taken at tills olllco at v'UH' per year, 

which will bo forwarded to the proprietors, and the paper 
will bo sent, direct from iidlcoof piilillcallon; or tho sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 pence per annum, post 
free, can lie forwarded direct by post-nllico orders to ED- 
lTOIt OF “ LltrllT,” 15 Wliltumnrs street, Fleet street, 
London, E. C„ England. _____________ Jan. 8.

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A-WEEKLY INDEPENDENT LIBERAL Sl’lllIT- 

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
A dvocacy o f  G eneral Itcforiu  an d  P r o c r c s ..

A  PAPER especially original 111 Its character, mid Ini cely 
devoted to the llEFENOE OF MEDIUMS imndnst 

thu mlRroprcscutatlmi nml persecution ol thclnuiftnlcs. lr 
recognizes tho right of thu spirit frlcndsof Spiritualism 

T o Lend m id  D irect D ie S p lr h u n l N o v cm on t, 
ami insists on the recognition of tho subonliimto duty of 
Spiritualists to aid In every practicable way tbo spirit wurk- 
cra Inmultiplylng the proofs of tho

T R U T H S OF T1IE A F T E R -L IFE , 
and resists all intorrcrenco with tho operation of spirits in 
tho production of tho manifestations. It Is published every 
Saturday morning at 7151 Hansom street, Fhlludolpliin, Pa, 

HUHSUUIPTION riU<JE.-?2,00 per annum; $1,00 six 
months; 50 cents three months,

43*Sum ' .................... *
Address ..

Phiiadelphli

ns; 50 cents tm,eo months. ” ■ •
* Sample copies to any address frce.'w&
Ircss J. M. UOBKUTS, ICdltor, 7ia rfansom street, 
idelphla, U-onnu. __._____ _________ Fob, 12.

THE .
Boston Investigator,

rpilE oldest reform Journal in publication.
X  Price. $3,00 a year, • •fl,50 for six months, . •

8 ceuts jwrsluglo copy.
Now Isyour time to subscribe fora live paper, whlelulls- 

ceases all subjects connected with the happinesaor mankind. 
Address J.F.M EN m ilH , ■Investigator Office,

P a in e  Memorial.
April 7, Bouton, Mtm.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A  Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

IS conducted on purely cooperative principles; contains 
original articles by the most eminent writers; lectures, 

ttunce and normal; Notes of Pwcressf Own ConnclL (jen- ..............  • * -  ^  l»., the Recorder ot r II18-*• i.nvu (till, ni'iuiiii, ouivii »i a •
oral Nows, l’octiy, Ac.- A. T. T. x-„ ■"-.vvv.n,-
lorlcnlOuntrols,’’ W. Otloy, I5sc|., mitliorol “ Tbu riilloso- 
i’by of Spirit, “  nml others, comrllnite to ItR paww. _ ■ 

Prlci! hi. Sent ono year jiost freo to all parts ot tho United 
States, 8s. 8d. In advance.. , „ , . . .  .Nowcastlo-on-Tyne, England, 20 Blackett street.

Aug. 7. ■ __________

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A  RECORD of tho Progress or tbo Scmncn ami Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Establl '
the r 

An.......
States, lu advance, by international ^ , y**̂ *?,
Tor whleh ls S'ic., pttyable; to M )t. . II. HAHUISON,txui.1. n»........... T o.winn 1o 41 7."» nr HmuL'll Messrs.

-  Spiritualism. EstahTlsimd In 1809. The SpMtnalMXB 
the recognized organ of tlie educated bplrlttmllsisof lyirojio. 

Annum subscription to residents hi, any l^rt of the Uiiltul 
u advance, hy IiUeruatonalL A[n?T«f!v 11

British Musuiun'strcQt, London, is 53,75, or ttmmgli Messrs. 
COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light offleo, Boston, 41,00. 

May 4,—tf_________b__________ ■ ' _________

W ESTERN LIGHT,
A Weekly Paper devoted to Universal lib e rty  and 

Soienliflo Spiritualism.

PUBLISHED 111 St. Louis, Mo„ by MRS. ANNIE T. 
ANDERSON. . , „„Terms of subscription, f2,50 per annum, In advance, sin

gle copies, 5 cents. Clubs of five or more, per year. 52.to.
Direct all letters or communications to Mrs. AN ME 1 ■ 

ANDERSON, 717Olive street (Room 6), St. Louts, Mo. 
Nov. 20. •____

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
C o n t a in in g  seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manlpulaffon*, by Dn. Stone. For sale 
at this office. Price |l ,25; cloth-bound copies, 42,50.

JaB, 4. ^

M

FANNIE A. DODD,
AGNKTIO PHYSICIAN. TEST MEDIUM, No. 04 
Tromimtstreot, Uimm 7, Boston. lw*— Fch.qo.

Mltb. JENNIE (JKObbE, Test, Clairvoyant, 
Business and Healing Medium. Six questions hy mall 

50 cents ami stamp. Whole life-reading, $1,00 uud 2 stamps. 
87 Kendall street. Boston. .Ism. 29.
A1JSS KNOX, Medium. Medical and Test iSit-
lvX  Hugs daily. Examinations from lock of lialr hy let
ter, 81,(Kimnl stamp. 45 ImliumiPlacc, Boston.

Feb. h).-lw* ______

A S. IIAYW AKO, Maprnotic Physician, 11 
• Dwight street, Boston. Ollice hours 0 to 4. Other 
hours will visit patients. Two packages of Ills |wnverln) 

Vital Magnetized Paper stmt oil receipt of fl,00. Jan. 1.
X IJSS ill. A. IIOLWA-Y, Magnetic I’hysiuian, 

Test, and lluslncss Jlcdltim, 120 Court street, Huston. 
Feb. I2.-3W*

JAMUEL (i RO VK H, I leal m ̂  Med i u m, 1 id 1 Yes t.
J  Concord street. Dr. U. will attend ruheralstr requested.
. Nnv. 27. :

J OSEPH L. NEWMAN', Magnetic Healer, No.
S,'4 Mmdgomcrv Place, Room 4, llosiun, Mass. Ollice 

hours, from 1 to .4 f. st. Feb. 5.
A IRS. FLANDERS gives Magnetic ireaiment.
1>L Alsou Prophetic Medium.- 12 Albion street, lluslnn. 

Feb. 5.—Iw'
TVTRS. S. A. DRAKE, Magnetic Healer, 111 In-
AjJ. ilbma Place, Biiston, Jiasa. Dee.25.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TKANC'E AND INSIMRATIONAI, N1*EAKER,

W ILL attend to calls to speak at short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. No. 7 Deacon street, 

Chelsea. Moss. Jan. 1.
ATHW MEDIUMS1IIP.—Any one wishing to
_L> learn about bis or her fiikvkhis existence on carili 
(bow long since), as to nationality, character, occupation, 
prlm'lpalmeldentso!' life am! Icnglbof tenure line past is 
an opm hook to some), can be told about It by writing (per- 
sonatlii) to tho undersigned-stating legthlg nnmuoi town 
(irvillage, County nml Statu—and enclosing one hollar 
bill nml a threc-cenl stamps. Inclusive, will also bo de
scribed (In many cases, when tbo InUucnccs Impel) the dis
ease of lire applicants, and treatment reuulred.

SPIRITS K ETC II LIKE N ESS P.S of departed friends (or 
those coming to respond to lire call) will also be made by tire 
undersigned for one dollar and a tbree-cenl stamps. In 
belli eases money will Ire returned If conditions do not favor 
execution. Address HENRY LACROIX, at) Noire Dame 
street. Mon-tubal, CanAiia. . Fell,.12.
TAMES H. YOUNG. Healing-Medium; U|>-

f) per Gilt street, Evansville, lnd. Magnetized Paper lae. 
aspect, or a sheets for 25u. Sent by mall on receipt of price.

.fail. 20.—Siv •___
M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .

T o H ea l flie  N ick o r  D o  e lo p  fffetfiuiiiftlifp.
Special Notice from 11 B liss’ C hief’s ” Band* 

“ATK, Bed Cloud, speak for Blackfoof, tho'great Moll- 1YJ. eluu Chief from happy huntlng-grnumls. lie say he 
love while chiefs ami squaws. Ho travel like the wind. He■̂ /.♦TrKr.Y;;7A«---Mrr nlHor ll!nr>DfnnF Al'.Dnf: DIIIPll WlM'k.love while cmoisanu squaws. . no inivui uku iuu «nm. i»u 

“ge tiTciroIos; Him big chief. Blackfoot want -mm* ) work, 
to do. Him want to sliow him healing powei. Make sick 
pcoplo well. 'Wliere paper go, Blackfoot go. Oo quick. 
Send right away.” , . , , , ,All persons sick In liody or mind that desire to Ire healed, 
also those thatdesire to ho developed ns spiritual medi
ums, will bo furnished with lllackfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets 5LG0, or I sheet each week 
for ono mouth for 40 cents, two mouths for .0 cents, three 
months, 51,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS. 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications by mall, ?1,00 
and3 3-ct. stamps.)
AVIint Itlnckfool'H M ngiictizcil P a p e r  lin o  D on e.

PlIILADRLFHfA, PKXKA., Pel/. 10, 3,1.
TO T H E  r V B U C .

I bavo rccolved lately many letters from persons from all 
parts of lire country, asking thu question,What diseases 
will magnetized paper cure If l am obliged to say to all that 
I do not know. 1 cannot say with certainty It will cure any 
disease or relievo any pain whatever. All I know of mag
netized paper Is, that my guides forced me against my wish
es to obtain paper; put It fii my cabinet, and then controlled 
me In an unconscious condition, and manipulated lirejtapei 
with my hands. Since lire llrstnf February, M. S. •I'i. l luiu 
sent out over 111,000 sheets of that paper, nml I can tell m> 
mlrons what It lias done, but furthur than that 1 cannot 
sav. Hundreds of voluntary testimonials Imvo been sent to 
me,'certifying to most remarkable cures; liotablo umpiig 
them are,'Catarrh. Sore Throat, Cancers, Goiters, Lnslpe- 
1ns, Neuralgia, Soro Eyes, Asthma, Heart Disease, Sciatic 
Rheumatism, Pains lu Stomach, l'tiralysls. Nervousiioss. 
Dyspepsia. Inilammatloa of the Lungs,■Epileptic Fits, 
lilecdlug Piles. Enlargement of tbo Liver, Ulcerated r es. 
Sore Face and Mouth, Sick and Nervous Headaches, Di af- 
licss, amt Dizziness of tbo FIcad. To tills llstof absolute 
eiires, I may add that It has relieved patients of Palos in 
lire Side, Breast and Back, Lame Knees and shoulders. 
Stiffness iiiKtrec Joints, Spralnsiunl Swollen Ank i.s, avert
ed Fevers, and removed illji dlffleulty, restored tire \  idtc, 
removed the dpslro for Opium, Tobacco and Llipioi. re- 
iiiuved Wens. [iroilucedSleeii, restored lire Eyesight, broken 
lip severe Colds and relieved Hoarseness, and airorilcd in-, 
stunt relief from Pain. It has developed mediums for Ileal- 
In- Speaking and Physical Manifestations, and assisted 
Ilcnlltig Mediums In tlielr work or healing 'lo' sIck. A 'f 
the above slalemcnls 1 ant prepared to prove_bv f in » 1,1 f  
ilm name and a#Ulress of tlie iiursons cUfi’d or ulvuO{k.<1, *o 
nuv on!"\vlio may desire to prove tUHttUhof myasscrllons. 
AsJl wrote In thocommoncpmentof this arllulo, 1 now ie- 
neat, that 1 am not preiwred to say wliat̂ .,na^  nf.nVr l/l i il  will do. but can safely say what It lias dona, and ir it has 
dimo such remarkablei work lu tlie ilcannot bo done again? JAMr.S A. Bijiab.

Feb. 19. ________ _______
C o n s u l t  P r o f .  A . B .  S e v e r a n c e ,
IF von are In trouble: if you are diseased; If yen wish‘ t« 

marry- K you are living in imhanpy married relations: 
it

waukee, 'Wls,

“ GHOST LAND;”
Or, Kesearchos into tho Mysteries of Ocotilt Spiritism, 

Illustrated In a series of autobiographical papers., will) 
extracts from tbo records ef 

1 1 A G I V A L  S E A N C E S ,  e tc .,e tc . 
Tinnslatcd aud edited by Emma IIaudinoe Bkitten.
The demand for another book from tho author of “Aut 

Magic” Induced I ho editor to meet tho exigency of the 
times by Issuing a third edltTon.

Cloth, 75 cciiIn. pontage 15 ccnfft (former price $2,00). 
Paper, 50 cent*, postage f  rcc (formcr.prlce 73 cents).

The Electric Physician;
OR, SELF-CURE BY ELECTRICITY.
» - BY K1IMA 1IAUDINOE IlHITTEX.

A lMnln Ouldo 1o 11m use of the Elcctm-Mngimtlc Bat- 
terv. wllh full tUivctiens for the ti'catment of every form 
of disease on tbo French aud Viennese Systems of Medical 
Electricity.

P rice 10 cent*. po*fnge free  (former price 50 cents). 
A)l the above books for sale by CUBBY & KICT1.
Witcli-Poison, and tlie Antidote;

Or Rev. Dii. Baldwin's Senium on Witchcraft. Spir
itism. Hell aud tire Devil, reviewed. ByJ. M. l’EKULES. 
autlmr of “ Seers nf tire Ages,” “ Jesus—Myth, Man, or 
Dml,”  “ Tire Practical of spiritualism,” etc.

Paper, 35 cf-nts, postage 4 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

All New Subscribers, or Old Patrons on Renewing their Subscriptions
TO THE

N  N  E R  O F  L I G  H T ,
MAY ORTA IN, FOR TIIRM SELVES AND EUIIvNDS, ONE OR MOKE OE THE FOLLOW

ING FINE WORKS OF ^UT ItV COMPLYING WITH THE ,
TERMS ADOVE MENTIONED:

“ NEARER, MY (rOD, TO THEE, w

Lizzie Davenport Blandy
W ILL given suanco on each Thursday evening at 81 

Indiana iMacu, Boston (whore tickets may be obtain- 
etl). LuiiUum-'iî LiH); Ladles50cents. Jan. 8.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M.D.,
"VTO. 5Tdmple Place, Boston, Mass. Examines and treais 

all diseases. Examlnatiun, with one treatment. $2,uo.
Kxamhmtim) by letter, $(2,oo. __________ iw*—Feb, jp,

Mrs. Augustia DwineisV THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
CLA1UVOYANT, also Tranroaml Propbellc .Medium, 

onice No. 28 Winter street, Boston. 2w*—Fob. 12.

Susie Nickerson-White,
TRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, rn West .Newton 

street, Boston. HoursU to 2. 20w*~Aug. 11;

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
riMtANCE. Medical and Business Medium, MM Wash- X Ington street, Boston. I lours'j to 5. i:tw*—.Ian. 29.

Painted by th at Eminent Artist, JOSEPH JOHN, and Engraved, on Steel by the 
.. well-known Bank-Note Engraver, J. H, RICE.

I M . s c n t m o v  o r  Tilt:  P I ctitiik. —A w om an  holding inspired pages  s its  hi a room nrotmd which Night Juiv t r a l M  
iior diiskv mlies, T b o  clas|H'd hamls, nph in ied  countenance , nml i i fn v rn w n r t l  oyi*s. muM beautifully rmbody  tin* vm-v 
Ideal *»r hope)id. trus tfu l,  ea rnest prayer . T h e  sun  has guuo down. Nei ther  ll ieeNtu ilug indie nor Hie im>«»n, * cold 
and Pale, ' 1 .shining through tlie rifted ch m d sa u d  the  partially eii rla ined window, produi’es the soft Ugh th a t  tal 
the  woman’s tan* nml lUnmlimtcs th e  m om . H i s  typical o f ib u t  li ght  which How* Hum above aud tbrnds th e  smil la  Us 
sacred ,moment*  of tr u e  devotion,

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 16 BY 21 INCHES. 
T i l l :  I t F i T A I l i  l* S 5 It!i: I S  $ 2 ,5 0 .

SCIENCE, Is unable to explain the mysterious wrf<»rm- 
ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at 
sumo )f tlie results that have been attained through its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing tucdlumshlti 
should avail themselves of these “ BlanclieltcH.’V which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for coummnlca- 
tbms from deceased lulatlvesor friends.'

Tbo I'lanchette Is furnished complete with box, pend 
aud directions, by which any one can easily understand 
howto use It.l'hANCBKTTK, with Feiitagmph Wheels, B0 cents, secure
ly packed in a box, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANCHETTES 
cannot bosent through the mails, but must be forwarded by 
oxpressonly, at tbcimrdmsci’soxpense.

Forsnleby COLBY A RICH. ■ ________  t
r n  /ill Lithographed ChvoutoiUtvtlH, no two alike, loo. 
OU Afjls. big Outfit. JUe. («i.om:C'Aht)Ct>., Nortbford,Ct.

Nov. 27.—lycow

Price ltciiuccil from $1,00 io 75 Cts..
P O S T .ia ;  10 CKNTN.

' REAL LIFE

THE SPIRIT-LAND.
■itjuxa. J.IPJC - jcx P M itncxvps, s c u x m ,  

i x c j j u i x r s ,  -i x j> c o x jn r io x s ,  i l - 
ursTiijiT ivi:oFsrrM £T-LiP i:,AX]>  

TJUi v m x v i r h  ics o r  r u n  s v u i -
I T U A T .  P H I L O S O P H Y .

.ilv o u  Iiikpii'iitio iin lly  liy

M R S. M A R IA  M . K IN G ,
Authoress of “ The Principles of Nature,*1 etc.

This volume, as Its tille Indicates, Is Illustrative of the 
Spiritual Philosophy. It Is sent forth on Its mission among 
men hv (bo author, with the linn convicthm that it Is a lie- 
cessitv to educate the people to.a knowledge of the future 
state by eveiy method mat can bo devised by tlielr touchers 
in spfrit-Hfe. Now dial dic’**jK*;ivens are opened and dm 
angdsof Cod are ascending and descending.M aud men can 
receive cniiimunicadons Ironi spirit-life, nothing can bo 
imneappiojirlalo Mum for them to receive Just ruction as to 
tho methods of life In the future state, and the principles 
which underlie those methods.

C O N T E N T S .
CHAPTKtt I-The Experience of an Unknown One.

U —A M oth er’s Story.
»* 111—Clilldmi In theSplfll-World.
‘k IV —A Council of Ancients .
k‘ V—A CJiajder In Dm LIJo of a Poet.
“  VI—The Pauper’s Resurrection.
*k VI I—Condition of the Depraved lu Splrlt-Land.
»» VIII—The luelnlalc, (Jamldcr and Murderer In 

Splrlt-Llfo.
“ IX—CimrUhlpaml .Marriage in spirit-Lund.
“  X—Incldentsof Spliit-Llfi*.
** XI—Mi*dmds<d'Tcacher.sand Guardians widt dmlr 

Pupils and Wards.
“ XII—Passages from the Experience of Napoleon

Bonaparte us a Spirit.
Price 75 cents, iwstago 10cents.
For sale by COLBY RICH. _________ •

33 O  O  K  S
AT

G rea tly  R ed u ced  P r ic e s .

COLBY & RICH having purchased Trout Mus. BRIT
TEN all the copies remaining unsold of the below-men- 
tloned valuable and important works, are now prepared to 
djsjiose of them at prices much reduced from former rates. 
As no future edit Ions of these hooks will he Issued, nil de
sirous of possessing one or more of them should avail them
selves of the present opportuuR}’, and scud In tlielr aiders 
at once.

“ LIFE’S TO N IN G  AMD E V EIIM .”
FROM THE ORIGINAL PAINTING BY JOSEPH *J-QHN.

Engraved on Steel by J. A. J. WILCOX.
A river, svinholizliig the life n fm a ti ,  w in ds  th ro u g h  a landscape of hill mid plain, l c a r ln g  *»n its c i i m inl d m / l u i f - w o r u  

baik  o f :m ag<‘d  PlIgiTm. An Angel accompanies  the bout, one hand res ting  on die Ihdm, m n l r  with  iln-ntlmi• **he p«unt
il avard tlie oueii sea—an emblem of e tern ity—rem in d in g  * ‘ Li fe’s Moriiltig ’ * to IIve g<»od and lives, so l b.it w Im-u
the ir  barks shall lloat.at eveiitlde. ’1 limy may fm like  “  L i fe ’s Eve idng,  ”  tilt'-d lor  dm of Im m orta l W';»dn
A  band of an g e ls  urn  sca t te r in g  llowers, typleal of  < Jod 's  Insplnsl ti’aelilngs. One holds in Ids lined a e m u  n ot hr. a t .  A 
Utile ilowm'-wTenlhcdse.ranli drops  roses and  b m l s w h h ’h In the ir  'descent assume die  p. no  ol letters met woiu* dial 
whisper  to the  votidiful pllg r lm son  tlmsbon*, Mo k i n d , "  N ear  Mm wafer’s edge, m ingU ng  with  do* sauil t  j . -a ts ,  in 
llower letters we read, “ Uud is l«»ve.”  dust Imyond s l l s a h u m b lo  w a l l ’, her  fa«-e rad ian t with  mum once ami hive, as  
she lids  the ll rst  le tte r  of  “ Cha ri ty ,  “  F a i th  11 and  “ llpiKi”  being already g a i io i r -  hi the  basket by t a r  side. 
Over die r is in g  ground wo read ,  “  Lives  oi' G r e a t  31011. ”  Furl h e r  on to the  led . • • So live ad mold-lies us  th a t w o 
should thoug htfu lly  consider I hocloslag lines or  B r y a n t ' s  Thatmtopsis . “ T h y  will h • dom> *; has nit leu upon m  * t»..vv id 
the  bo.ii, and  Is tlm voyager’s b r ig h t  u tt er in g  or  fai th . T p U l ln g ln  Hm warn* irom the side n, d ie  boat Is th e  mu. : of thu  
heavenly messenge rs.  “ Gently  we Ml w af t  h im  o ’e r . ' 1 T h e  boy, playing with  libs toy boat, a r d  his. s ister  s m u l i n g  
near,  view w i th  as tonishm ent tin) passing scenes.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INC HES.
. t s o : K fy f tM ia ,  i »jc5<i ' b:  s s

“ T IE  O iF IA ffi’ BESOTE.
Engraved on1 Steel by J. A, J. WILCOX, from the Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN.

This beautiful picture UTts the vail of materiality from beholding eyes, and reveals tic* guardian < of tho Aneel World. 
Iii iboal, as il lay lu the swollen stream, two orphans wore playing. If was lam III die day, b.'inro die storm ceased, 
aiel die rlomJs, lightened of ih.br burdens, slilfted away before the wind, leaving a clear, bright, sky along tho Imri/oii. 
Unnoticed, the boat hcrumn detached Irom Its fastenings aud Heated out Irom shore. Quickly tlm current, carried It. 
beyond all earthly help. Through the foaming rapids," ami hv precipitous rocks, dashed the bark with Its precious 
chiirg •. As It neared the brink of the fearful cataract the. children were stricken with terror, ami thought that death 
was Inevitable.' Suddenly there earnest wondrous change lu the little girl. Fright, gave way to eouqKiMim and resigna
tion. as. with a determined and resistless Impulse that thrilled through her whole being, she grasped Up* rope that, lay 
by h *r side, when to her surprise tlm Imal turned, as hy Home unseen power, toward a quiet odd\ in the stream—a little 
haven among the rocks. The bov, of more lender age. and not controlled by -that mysterious iullucnce, in despair tell 
toward his heroic sister. Ids little form nearly paralyzed with fear.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES.
T 3 5 F ,  S S K T A I J L  S b U I l ' i :  I S  S $ 2 ,« 0 .

66 HOMEWARD.”
AX ILLUSTRATION" OF TIIE FIRST LINE IN GRAY’S ELEGY.

j d s s j z o -d s t e i j  b y  j o s E m  c r o i E i i c s r .
kTh Miiirfew (fills the knell of.parting flay,” 

lowing hen! winds slowly o’er the tea,”  toward
* " • from tho church tower lialhml In sunset's failing light, “ T in* 
(ho.Imintije cottage hi tlm distance,  ̂ “ Tho plowman homeward plods

his weary way,”  anil tlm tired horses Untie eagerly toward their homo and Its rest. A boy ami his dog are eagerly hunting 
In tlm mellow earth, The little girl ImpartsTifo nml beauty totlm picture. In ono hand she holds wild lluwors. In tlie 
olh'd* grass for “ my colt..Seated under a tree In the churchyard, around which tho twilight shadmvs^mr dosing In. 
tlm poel writes, “ Ami leaves tlm world If) darkness aud to me.” “ Now fades lint glimmering landscape on the *ighi.“ 
This grand Klcgy has been translated Into various languages, aud its rich and harmonious coloring of the threads ui lltc, 
classical composition and polished rhythm, h:\vo fascinated the poetical heart uf the world.
“ Homo-ward” Is not a Stool Engraving, but Stoin— Copied in  B lack and Two Tints 

In n higli stylo o f  that art, by th a t em inent Gorman A rtist, THEODORE H. 
XjE IB IiER. Its  tin ts produce charming tw iligh t effects. Sizo, 22x28.

T H E  R E T A I L  P R I C E  I S  f e O O .

66 FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
Tho Companion-Pioco to ‘‘ H om ew ard,” (or “ The Curfew.” ) Copied from tho 

well-known and justly celebrated  Painting designed by JOSEPH JOHN.
The scene Is In harvest time on the banks of a, river. The farm-house, trees, water, hill, sky and clouds form the 

background. In (lie foreground arc (ho most harmonious group! tigs, lu which am hoammit and Interesting Blond lugs of 
u.'hnppv family will) the animal kingdom. A man Is unloading hay In the barn. Horses released from harness are being 
cared for by the proprietor. Grandpa holds a boy baby, who fondly caresses “ Old White," tlm favorite horse, that Is 
drinking at tlib trough. The inJlkuinhl stands by her best cow. Among the feathered tribe a little girl is In slight war
fare willi a mother lien, but carefully watched l»v the faithful dog. Oxen driven hy u lad are apinoaelmg with a load of 
hay. A youngster mi the fodder-shed Is preventing his cat from proving upon the doves, (’attic, sheep, lambs and colt, 
together with ducks, goose, doves nml other birds, are artistically grouped nml scattered throughout the picture. The 
mellow light of the setting sun richly Illuminates this eloquent Art poem of thrifty ami contented American farm-life.
Stein-—Copied in B lack  and Two Tints, in  a high grade o f th a t Art* Tho very artistic  

tin tin g  has produced the m ost perfect and pleasing sunset effects* Sizo, 22x28.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
ART ENSHRINEMENT OE THE BIRTHPLACE OE MODERN SPIRITUALISM. 

Prom the  Original Painting hy JOSEPH JOHN. Engraved bn Steel hy J. W. WATTS.
In  1872 PnoFESsort J o h n ; t iib  m s T ix r .u is m :i)  I x spiu a tio x a t .'.Au t ist ; vlsltod Ilviloavlllu. in Arcrelhi tim'iiMijn. 

Wiivire ('Hunts', N. \  iirel nreclo ncareful ilrawliiu uf (Ire wnrlcl-reiiuwired Iioiisu and smruaudliiK sm iu ry  wlrero 
S|ilrttaal Telctfraidi}' licKau il.Kjloi'loii.iaiid irndvinj mission nf llolit and line. T lreai f|sll>olm,>a u a lu tfr  of liluli order 
with Ills soul In full accord with lids subject and Its dawning light. how could It, havt) heen otherwise than il “ work < j  
lovo ”  and enthusiasm  to him, as Ills hand was Kuhlud In deslR idnj and pei ruellm; this m aster produetlon o r a r t  I To 
glvotlre picture Its deepest sljjnlllcance and Interest, thu ideal with tho leal was milted, embodyJin' sp irits -s ix teen  in 
munlier—without whists, ill forms tanglhlo to  the slqlit, enveloped In elouds aud dra|Kirvof lilinv texture, deseendinu' 
tiirouith th e  sky of qulekenliiK other In a  winding, spiral forni, llhniilnathi!'tlm eniraiieo tii thu house and yard  anfdnd 
with tlielr m agnetic aura, while niintlrer—the “ Immortal Franklin " —rolled lu w hile, Is en tering  tire door to  tire inom 
where tho light shines from tire windows, and where (Ire llrst lutelllgllile rap was heard tha t kindle
th e n  ' ’ ‘ ■ ' " ’ ' 1 ..............................  '  '
woll, 
and —
W hile;
Foxroh ........... .............. _ — , ......  .........„  ,  .......................
clouds; aud  between that and  thu houso stands tho fa ir  and fruitful orchard.

SIZE OF SHEET, 20x24 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE ABOUT 11x14 INCHES. 
T H E  R E T A I I .  1 » K I€ K  I S  $ 1 .0 0 .

T E R M S  OF S U B S C R IP T IO N , IN  A D V A N C E :
3P c t * Y o n r ....................... ............................. ..................................................
•S5i;K. M o n t l i s ............... ................ .................... ;;............ ....... ...........
■ X 'S xroo  M o n t h a ......  .............  ............. .................. .........  .......

.....  ................................................................ $ 3 , 0 0
................................. .................... ..........................  1 , 5 0
........................................................ . .......... ••••.............*73

PA R T IC U L A R  NOTICE. O nly thoso sending 3 3 , 0 0  for a  P D L L  Y E A R ’S 
SUBSCRIPTION are en titled  to  ono o f  tho above Prominm Engravings.

C O L B Y  &  R I C H . A



8 BA. 1ST NEE OF LIGHT. FEBRUARY 19, 1881.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1881.'

[From thi' Norton KvenlngTr.m>»*rlpt of Feb. loth.]
T l i e  I . i i lo  l» r .  E l i t i l t i in  IM io lp s .

To tlu» l-Mitnror Ihe Tmn-crlpl:
This earnest laborer in tlio Christian ministry 

passed to spirit-life from Wei'liawken, N. Y., 
Doe. "Ptli, at the ripe age of ninety years, ills 
son, l'rnf. Austin Phelps, of Ainlovei'; Mass., lias 
printed in the ( 'ongrcualianaliul, for some tliree 
weeks past, a series of artieies, under the

said they used to 'k e e p  liiin apprised of impor
ta n t events, sometimes years before they  took 
place. lie  closed his le tter by saying : “ If she 
should obtain anything, and w rite me, she will 
confer on mo a  special favor." I  laid the doc
to r 's  petition before a highly sensitive medium, 
w ith the following re su lt: A young female ap
peared. as in a vision, and said : "  You [referring 
to I)r. 1\1 are living to do good and bless others, 
through it to be blessed yourself.” Directly ap
peared a young m an who said his existence was 
principally m atured in spirit-life, lie  stood— 
m the vision—bn one side of Dr. Phelps, and the 
maiden on the o th e r: both clasping' hands over 
the head of the. doctor, they.seemed tosav , "W e 
are working through you until the work shall 
lie completed w hich joins our family in one 
whole golden circle, earthly and spiritual.” Acap- .

tion, " A Pastor of tile Last deaera tion ,” in- i change' in the intlucnee then came, with these 
tended as a sketch of his father's lifo-wotk. re- | words :
ligioiiji opinions, etc., and in the course of which I „t/„ You must continue to live like
he.paVs his father’s memory a high t ribute of | the (lower until the blossom of mateilal life Is spent, 
respect for ability, honestv of purpose, and all 1 anil, like the flutter. leave a rich perfume frmntliu

days of your earthly existence when they arc luunlicr- 
ctl with the fallen leaves! tihnulil we open the golden 
gate to your view we fear you .would not patiently 
wait tor the good .angel Death to summon you to enter 
within Its portals. - We are watching for your resur
rection nioni, when the old garment shall he laid aside 
for the beautiful one of purity and truth, lies! as
sured there will he no doubling—hut face to face."

T he doctor replied to lids', message (which I 
forwarded to him), acknowledging its receipt, 
nml'saying :

"The scene'which yon dosoilhc, In which a young 
lady and a young man join their hands over my head, 
ami through me luhnr In Join nur whole family in one- 
golden elrele, lias, 1 think, hail a very explicit fulfill 
incut in a recent event In my family. . . . The 
young laity whom she itlie medium) saw, I presume 
was a daughter of mine who i a-sril away many years 
ago, tun wlm Inis otton miiultesteil wlieii anything of 
inieicsl Id the family was agitated, and who has rep- 
lescninl herselt as a guardian spirit, having special 
charge of the Interests of toy family. To what, extent 
tier 1 ii I till1 neo amt Unit id other frtends have lieeii ill-

,, , '• i t  • . i...... i slruinental In the eliange that, has rroonlly beenjMTsnjKilly kilti\s 111■/, )> iM inty in columns, ,Mnn. ht .4i,iml n u. dcudopimmt* of the lim it Day 
that l hoy. n’.;iy reach tin* --rmieml umlorslamlnii' j V;ii| discing;. ..... . I am «ivnlly nbliimd to you for 
in connect ion willi-wlmt l.’iof. Phelps bits to say . tlm pa it you have taken In It. and if yon. have hern at 
i i,i cornin g u lint cnmi' u mlcr.bis obscrviil i,m. i any expense, let me Imow. and I will make It all rigid."

■ I i!n nut lliiiik that Dr. 1’hclps was liojil in ml- I siilisefiucnlly sent bint a few.copies of tlie 
vocal ing bis convict ions ns to the t rittlilulncss t ],ighit w'lticli lie thanked me for, con-

tlmt goes lo  m akeup a great nml good man. In 
Part II. of this series Prof. Phelps describes his 
father, at a period previous to Is:''11, in the fol
low ing langu age:

“ Tie1 ibimlof the'vimng minister was at that time 
nn the alert to discover anil tu welcome any good 
cause.”

In Part III. lie speaks of bis father’s belief in 
Spiritualism  in a manner that does not. seem to 
me to convey the views of that gent Ionian cor
rectly w ith regard to the topic, and having bad 
m yself som e furls from Dr. l ’!ie)|>s (tin* father) 
as late us which farts Prof. Phelps it[lie
son') bail no means of knowing—and believing 
that' they should be.nuule public nt this time, 
iu order tin t lie 11 ) i . Phelps) should be pul on 
leeord eorreetly, nml that Spit itiialisni may 
have, openly, the benelit of this good mail's pri
vately I'liei islieil opinions coneerniiig its tyutli- 
■fnlness and Usefulness, 1 desire that you will do 
me l lie fai or of giviteg t hesc facts. to .which I am

tJorh mvCr ffidmtn.
s- '  <Si ______

of > 11• ri111;«1 is111. espeeinHy among those opposed 
tn it ; 1 1 it-1eforc it is not .strange that bis son, 
t he pi ideas, a , did Hot know to what extent his 
father eml.race'll' tin- 'Spiritual Philosophy and 
acknowledged the verity of I he phenomena ;

chiding his letter iu this la lter  case as follows: 
v I feel a satisfaction In keeping un my familiarity, 

willi iin- subject uf Spii liuuli-m, In which I have hern 
interested fora fourth part of a eeutnrv; hut I am sn 
tar down tlm west side of the bill Unit It Is not much

out if i be piofessor laid hern' present, as 1 have, i tliat I ran do. Remember me kindly to---- [the inc
ut the - fa noes nlti'inled bv his father, anil hail j dhiiuj.aiid lellrve. me yimr Uleiiil anil well-wisher.” 
witnessed, as I hd.ve, with 'what grntilienlinii lie | In the year 1*71, Dr. Phelps wrntrnn inlornst- 
ri'i'ognizi d his spirif-frit'iiils, lie iiiigiit have heeti ; ing .essay for ptildii'.'tt inn upon tlm praetaeul 
ted to t ho use of dilfrrrnl language re git riling j vtiluu of elairvoytmcn in detecting disease, aiid 
tlie view s of the ileeeas'ed than lie Inis of late i of the praelieo of laying on of hands,” or mag- 
given expression to. j netio treatm ent, to  eVailicate, diseased eonili-

l'rof. Plielps w rites to tlie f'liie/rc.i/ii/i'mirdi.s/of1 lions from the human system. I caused tlm 
. 'a n .‘-’I'ltli its follows : . essay to he printed, with b is consent,.hut: the

"'ll. was after his retiremeid from public life that he ' authorship was, at, his request—as far. Its the 
beeanic Intelesii-u in SpitlUialjsiu, Itwoutil he more public was concerned—to remain a secret until 
■ rutin ill to sav dial it borami' Interi'sled in him. J'ur he hud joined, hv deeeasp, t|m loved ones in tlm 
It eame upon him without Ills seeking, siul,l,aily tie spirit-world.' It' is of especial value nt the pres-

Brown, who was passing through our city, delivered 
an eloquent and Instructive lecture on “ Inspiration," 
at the residence of Mr. Milton Itathbun, 440 East noth 
street,

vailim: In- b ,him In,1.1. and making a painlemontiun of - 
it for -even iiniiiilis. amt then ilcparitng as smhlt'Mlv j 
'ash came. The nlii'innm'iia resi'lntilcd those which ! 
lor in m y veins alilii'tcil die Wesley family, and tlm-e ; 
which at one tilin' adejnteil die pconii of Oberltn. 
They were an almost liier d lepelilion of some of die I 
i eenrils left I i.v t , |  I on Mat tier. Hail my tattler fivetl j 
Pi ui'ei in-teaU of t'.'.ii. he anil tils family would have 
livid In hi-lory with the victims on Tower Util in i 
.vili'in. 'Thai die taels were real, a Iholis.'iml widn'-ses ! 
te.-Ulieil. All ellliuelll jllilge til tin' Stale III' New Yol k | 
said dial tic I in 11 pronounced -cnlenee of ilealli on 
ninny a criminal mi a dllie of die eviileoee which sup- | 
|,oi|e,: tlm-e tael-. '! tint diev vveie inexptiei’.bte by 
any known pnneiples of seieiiee, was.I'lpially clear lo t 
all who'saw .uni lie.ml Ihetii, who vvele ipiatilii it to 
jinlgi. I lx pel I - in science wciii to,sir,at |. oil hi triumph- j 
ant exjieetation. amt came away ill dogged silence, j 
I'onvjneed n| ie-tiling, yet solving bulhlne. 1 It modern 
science had noddle: loslmvv more worthy of re-pect 
than its, solutions ot Spiriinallsni. alelicmy would tie 
Its < ij,1 i and a-tioloey Inlinilely its siipciinr. It will 
nevei do in eomi':ii .I'di lusion so seduelive to die tg- 
iioraut, and -o weleoin.' to die skeptic,- to the htabo of 
1 an If.' and leave It Ihcre.

To mv fattier die whole I Id leg was a visit at inti ft mil 
Hod., lie bowed to the idllietlon in sorrow and in 
prayer, lie never gave eiedenee to it as a revelation 
of ri'ilgimis truth I'm an hour. The only point in which 
it atle.'led Ids Inlcrprctadon of tlie'serlptmes was 
dial of die hildical demonology. When science failed 
to give him an explanation winch deserved re-nccl. lie 
fell line!: ilium tins historic fait It of die ('luistiao 
i'inn eli iu live per-nnaliiy and act tv tty of angels, good 
and evil. He held die’ scriptural drur'iinlngy as a 
tentative explanation - ol Spiritualism mil 11 science 
eiiutd Ini nidi smoothing better, tin! long before his 
dee. a-e be tiad lost hi- Interest in It; and during the 
last t wo years of his life it tent probable, laded Horn 
tits n io no n y. When thanksgiving for die ‘precious 
blood of i 'tn 1st ’ was often heard from Ills chamber, 
lie wa- sometimes prompt to ilen.v dial Hie mysteries 

. of St laifoul tta i ever exl-ted. So little Impression 
hail they left upon 11 i tn as the origin of any tiling In his 
religious tail It.”

Dr. l ’hi'lps no < 1<>ulit. looked .upn’u the mnui- 
fest.'d imis, as lii- son stales, p 's '"  a visitation 
from fjoil,” but instead of bnvvini; tn them as 
an alilietinti " in  sorrow and prayer," lie eon- 
siileied■ I lint bo was happily blessed with spirit 
iniuiifesi at ions of a most rem arkable elmrae- 
ter, xv 11 i i ■ 11 t'otivifu’eil Dim that the two Worlds— 
tlie material anil tlm spiritual—were one un 
broken whole, nm l-that eonimanina between 
the t w o-plii'ie- of existence was a fixed fact in 
ihe nature of tilings. JI is rn inersiun lu a  be
lief in Mi dcrti Spirilualisni was of a similar 
eharacler with that, of SI. 1'a ill's eon version to 
lincient S p iiitun lism -tlie  . result of suddenly 
pri'senieil mid overwhelmingly salisfiielory 
jiriiids in tin* premises.' What Dr. I’belps says 
lii:u'se!l' is quite e.-seidial upon tbe. point.: at, 
issue, tbe.reiore we will quote bis own words, 
ns follows:’ •

"I have seen tilings in motion more than a thousand 
times, anil la most eases when no visible power was 
exerted by which tlm motion could he produced. There 
have tici'ii broken (rummy windows seventy-one panes 
of glass-more than thirty of which 1 have’seen break 
with my own eves. I have seen objects, such as 
Inn-lies, tiiiiil.deVs. candlesticks, snulters. ete., vvldeli 
lull a lew moments before I knew to lie at rest, tty 
against the glas-aml dasli It In pieces, when it was 
utterly hnpossilde from the .direction in which they 
moved that any vi.-lhie power could have caused the 
moiiou.

As to the. real tty of .these facts, they can lie proved' 
by P -dnnniy a liiujdml fold greater than Is ordinarily 
required in our courts of justice in eases of life and 
death.”

-  1 met D r .l’lielpsal Ihe residence of Dr. Muni), 
in I’hihulelphia, I*a., smite twenty yenrsago. l i e  
then mid m ere related to myself, and others, 
his experience in spirit manifestations, and said

■ 'that, the amount of property dostro.ved by the 
invisible powers was nothing to him.compared 
to the great benefit he received by. and through 
them : and tha t, a fter becoming convinced of 
the verily of sp irit communion, guidance mid 
protection, lie bail pleached it. “ 15ut,” said he, 
" i f  1 had called it Spiritualism, I should not; 
have received support, or gained hearers ; while 
as long as I did not rail it by its righ t name it 
was received as beautiful teachings.” A t this 
m eeting I invited him to call, on his way east

w ard , and have a seance with a Huston medium. 
He replied thnt.'he would he pleased to do. so on 
his re tu rn . .Some tjme afterw ard a medium re
siding in thesuburbs of Heston was strongly im
pressed tliat. she must go into tlie city, and call 
upon a certain  other medium, mid finally heeded 
tlie impression. On arriving, this medium found 
the o ther to lie absent for the afternoon : this 
seemed to indicate th a t iter impression was not 
of a p rac tica l. nature : but after waiting a  few 
moments, tlie absent one returned, saying tliat 
she, too, w as impressed tliat she w as wauled at 
home. X citherof them, however, could see nay 
jiarticulnr need of such a movement nn their 
part, and while pondering over the situation, 
jlev. Dr. Phelps called nttlie  house, and informed 
the resident medium that I had suggested his 
having a seance with her. l ie  was tin entire 
stranger to both tlieso ladies, lm t his spirit- 
friends soon opened the door of communion 
w itli him, and for several hours a m utual ex
change of thought-w ent tm between the doctor 
mid his loved ones gone before, who were then 
denizens of the world of souls. Tim s was prac
tically shown to  him the fact tlia t spirit guid
ance and w atchful care had been exercised in

■ his. case, leading him to another'successful step
in his investigations concerning the realities of 
spirit-life anm its requirem ents; 7................. .

In  1S74 D r^ h e lp s  wrote to  me, from New Je r
sey, asking me to consult a  medium for him : 
adding th a t lie lmd not for th e  mist year hud an 
opportunity  to  visit one—tlie hist one being in 

. A ndover—and desiring th a t I  would request tha t 
one (if she still continued her inertiumship) to 
inquire if any of his sp irit friends lin’d any mes
sage for him. H e then  rem ark ed :

“ I was Intimately acquainted with Judge Edmonds, 
and other prominent Spiritualists now in spirit-life.”

Ho further spoke of his spirit relatives, and

cut t ime, w hen certnin lesser lights are attempt 
ing 1 n throw di.-crcdil upon the spiritual gilt nf 
healing the sick, which experience dias dennin- 
st rated In lie tlie m.tin charnclnristies identical 
w ith what is recorded as having been ai.Tiitn- 
piishi'd in aui'icnt days.

If Dr. Phelps had been brave enough to r-toin 
tlie tide of iippnsit ion, and hud declared boldly' 
his views to the world, it.might have been lii'l,- 
ter; lint still, Ids blameless life and pii'kitowl- 
I'liged) marked experiences may, after all, con
st it uic an i ne'e nt i\ c_ lo inquiry into the import
ant m atter w hich inleresli'd him .so much, on 
tiie pact nt oilier religion . teachers w im'have iti 
and of them selves the rmirage "to face a frown
ing world " in defense of whatever convict ions 
they may arrive at. A. H. ilAVWAtui,

/.'(is/ua. .l/n.'i.s.

! ! i i : f  r  a  h a  G i t  a  i m i s .
wasiiinotip.n's m im ni.w .

Wi'lcniiic to tlie day returning,
Ileum' still as ages glow.

While Hie torch tit Faith is burning 
l.mig as i'Trt'diiiii's altars glnw!

See the lii'l'ti whom it gave us 
SPiiiilu'i Ing mi a mntlier's liiTiisr. 

I'lii'UiearnilHistri'tdii'iltiisavi.'U.- 
lli'Its morn fnrt vi'r lili'st!

Vain Is Empire's mini Icmptnlient 
Nut lnr liiin un curllily I'l'invn!

He whose swurd tins I reed a naliun 
Strikes tlie otVcrcd seepin' dnwn!

See the tlii'iuii'lcss i'iiiiipii'1'nr seated,
Killer h.v a pimple's rlinlce:

See the putrlut’s task eumpleti'il,
Hear the father's dying vnlee,

The Snath African war still' progresses—tlie advan
tage lip to the present moment being on tlie stile of the 
liners. __

As we recently stated It would he, It has been fully 
ascertained tliat Die,Impurity of Ihe I'lii'hiluule water 
was caused by its being .Impregnated with ilcconipiised 
li.-'i. ___________  . '

Tlie annual election nf nllleei's nf the Mercantile M- 
lnaiy Association nt San Francisco, Cal., was held 
Jan. 17lh, at the l.llnuiy. Tlie following regular tick
et nominees were clipscn : for President, Edward Gray 
Stetson; Vice President, J, U. Wildes; i.ccnrdiug 
Secretary, Albert Gertiiadhig; l.'iiiTespmulhig Seen.'- 
Jury. Win. J. Hutton; Treasurer, Henry Miilhienx; 
fm: Trustees, John A. Hooper, bevy b, Dorr, Henry 
Si'hniledell, David Iloyle l’dalr, Charles Page, George 
G. Hoanlnian, S. It. ltoswell, benjamin Marshall and 
William bocwy. There was nn'opposition ticket.

The “ red devils ” of the l l c n i h l  are still howling for 
Srhurz. It won’t do. You can’t .shift the Ponca ras
cality onto other shoulders.

Gen. Thaw paid Huston a visit last week; and was 
.welcomed by the horse-car'corporal Ions.

Mr. Ji. H. Shilkilu'r says hi the Hartford 1'os.i, that 
lirur,'elder, and other fermented liquors, do much to 
pave tile way for rheumatism.''' Now Hen. has been a 
great water-drinker all his days, yet he lias been 
atllieti'd with rheumatism Tor it long lime, and tile, 
question, arises, Why did n’t lie Include water In the 
category of propagators rheumatic'.’ ■

Speaking of thc'-Asliunlce-war-cloud which Is just 
rlslngiin tlie Hritisli horizon, a contemporary hilarious
ly remarks:

“ Tlie great.Shite problem now Is whether King Kof- 
fee has any grounds for Ills acts. Tlie quality of Ids 
mercy evidently is not strained.”

The old fogy Boston Surgical and Medical Journal, 
fearing small-pox may soon visit Boston, recommends 
vaccination as a remedy. Hoes the Journal desire the 
people of this Commonwealth.lo have tliolr blood 
poisoned by vaccine—which Is always the case when 
used—to prevent another disease from attacking the 
human system? The best preventive of small-pox Is 
for eacli one to keep tils or tier blood as pure as possi
ble. That disease never reaches suclt people.

Kaneuil Hall sympathizes xvltli oppressed Ireland.

The Worcester Gazr.ttc says that somebody ought to 
hint to tlie Secretary of the Interior that George 
Washington never ” slopped over.”

Kansas, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, and other States 
have been burled In snow (figuratively speaking) of 
late, and now Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York, tlio Dis
trict of Columbia, and other wide spread portions of 
tlie country arc sulTcrlng from Hoods of a nature whose 
severity lias not been matched for years. Washington. 
City was flooded most disastrously—tlio (loud extend
ing from tlie Potomac even lo the south side of renn- 
sylvatiia avenue. ______

A messngo from spirit John Augustus was print
ed in this paper Jan. sntli, 18S1. which Ills son Iniorms 
us Is so characteristic of Ids fattier that lie has no 
doubt whatever hut that It emanated'from him.

The Itollln’s Bower Fair closed on Saturday even- 
in); last, and a handsome sum lias thus been secured 
for Miss Collins, the manager, to enable her to con
tinue freo dinners for worktng-gtrls.

The Itcv. Robert Cullycr In bis Boston sermon last 
Sunday said: “ All I have and all I am will pass. Into 
nobler forms. Those I love here I shall love there. 
I know God cannot have given me this singular, deep 
longing to see my life round out, and then compel mo 
lo live in shreds and patches. This Is the gospel of 
our hearts.” And this is what our spirit friends con
tinually teach us. •

B r o o k ly n  (N . Y .) S p i r i t u a l  F r a t e r n i t y .
To the Editor of the Ituimur of bight:

The announcement that that veteran medium, Dr. J.
V. Manslleld. known throughout the civilized world as 
tlie "Spirit Post-Master,” would be present at nur 
Sunday evening meeting, and speak after Mrs. IJllle’s 
lecture, and perhaps give tests, attracted an unusually 
large andienee, anil wlieii Hie President read a letter 
from Dr. M„ nnnomicing Ids sickness, a genuine sym
pathy for him was manifested, and an earnest hope ex
pressed that'lie might tm rest oil'd to health and use
fulness. Mrs. blllle gave an exceptionally line lecture, 
which was listened to with deep and earnest attention. 
At its close she gave several typical poetical readings 
of character, with Improvised poems, which were very 
satisfactory to their recipients. Among others, one 
was given to Mr. and Mrs. (toward, parents nf tlie sis
ters Daisy, ltnsa and .Angle Howard, who were taken 
to tlie Siniimi'r-bnuil by illphltn'i iu, and was llkea heal
ing balm tn their hruis'eil hearts.

The closing poem ml a subject'from the audience,
“ Watchman, what nf the Night?" wasnneof the very 
host of tlie many I'xeelli'iit poems now being given 
through her organism, and was lilted with hopeful 
prophecy of the good time coming.

Our social tills week was held at tlio residence of 
Charles S. Kinney,clairvoyant and magnetic physician 
of extensive practice, so highly spoken of by l)r. 
Eugene Crowell in Ills published works. The pallors 
of their pleasant cottage home were well fllled with the 
Fraternity, old and young, -.11111 a genuine house-warm-. 
Ing was experienced. These social meetings are hav
ing a marked elfeet In binding us closer together In the 
bonds of fraternal love and unity. Our genial host and 
hostess were very successful tn making all feel that 
they were heartily welcome, and tlie evening will he 
long remembered as one of the most enjoyable of the 
many experienced by the Fraternity.

A very large, intelligent and sympathetic audience 
assembled hist evening at imr usual Friday evening 
I'liiifcri'iii'c meeting to listen to the lecture of l'rof. 
Henry Kiddle,, of New York City, whose subject was 
"Aiu'.limt amt Mullein Inspiration.” Prof. Kiddle by 
way of introduction said: I have no apology for ap
pearing upon your platform tills evening. Tlie Invita
tions of yimr President are so earliest and eiirillal.tlmt 
1 am glad to emne and confer willi yon; amt I present 
this subject to-night, not In a dogmatic sense, lint, to 
compare past Inspiration willi that of the present, and 
to slum' conclusively that " Inspiration” ts universal,' 
anil that no Hible, book, nr Im'iviilual, lias been pli'ii- 
arily inspired, nor Hint the How nf inspiration will ever 
erase; amt that The orthodox vhAV_JJf...tlie.JIi‘hre\v 
Keripluri'S, held so llrnity lit the past, is fast vanishing 
before the light uf innilern.Inspiration; and further, 
that el'll or demoniac influences emild anil do possess 
individuals; and that many nf tlie inmates of onr In
sane asylums are simply "nlisessed ” by evil Influ
ences; and if such victims can lie treate.d with Hie 
light of .Mnilem Spiritualism, much of shivering may 
ho prevented, and they restored to their reason and 
usefulness.

The speaker showed that there could he no Infalli
ble inspiration,tis all wniilil lie alleeleil morn or less 
hv tlie instruments tliat were. u«ed as Intermediaries 
between two worlds, anil qiiotcil from' many teachers 
III all ages to show what the actual facts were tn re
gard to Hits universality of 'inspiration.'comparing 
past. Inspirations with the present, showing by clear 
statement of laet and a logical and convincing argu
ment, that the Inspired mi'dltuus amt teachers of to
day wereToutrolli'd by a law natural amt lienee uni
versal and henelU'ciil. wlieii rigidly comprehended 
and understood : tliat Inspiration Is a power emanat
ing tram tlie spill! world, above and around us, which 
Is'Hie universal fnmilaiii whence Hows until all man
kind a continuous stream ot influence acting primari
ly upon spirit, lmt secondarily atVeellng as well both' 
Ihe linilv nml thenili'id.

The ilitI'lli'Ct mil power of Kant will not lie disputed ; 
and tie said before lie became lust In die bewilderment 
of miTapliysienl resenrelii's:

".Tlie day will cnnii' when it will be proved tliat tin: 
tinman soul Is already, during Its life on earth, In a 
close and indissoluble eomieetiim willi a world of 
spirits; that their world Influencesimrs and Impresses 
tl prnfoiimlly.”

I'linfuelus, Hie (Tiinesc moralist and spiritual teach
er, who-left an Impress on tils age tliat lias lasted 
nearly twenty-live hundred years, said : "How vast Is 
tlm power of spirits ! an ocean of Invisible intelligences 
surround us everywhere. If you look lor them, vim 
eannul see them. Iilcntilicil with the substance nf all 
tilings, they cnnmit lie separated from It. They cause 
men to sanctify-and purity their hearts. They are 
evciywhi'i'c— above ns. on the right unit nn the left. 
Tlii'lr coming euiinoi ho calculated. How Important 
Unit w e  do not, neglect Them!”

Hut we need not go so far tn place or tlme tntlnd 
evidence that thoughtful minds, wlm have given heed 
to the teaeldngs ol Intuition ami have carefully studied 
the experiences nf oilier minds without-prejudice nr 
bigotry, have uniformly aimed at tlie same conclusion 
ns tiithc universality nr spirlt luflux. Theodore Par
ker said: " Spiritualism lias mare evidence for Its 
wonders Hum :< 11 v liisturio form of religion hitherto. It 
is thoroughly doinocratle. with no hierarchy: for its 
inspiration Is open to all. 11 Is imTl.xed fact, lias no 
jninrl.nm start*: lmt Isa ininrtumil tarns. It admits 
all tlie truths of religion ami morality In all the world 
seels.”

Henry Ward Heceher, In one of Ills sermons In 1878, 
observed: "I suppose that from tlie beginning of 
tilings this World lias been open to the influence of 
spirits.. It is not dllllcult In believe Hint there Is a 
spiritual Influence--whlch'wu can 'neither understand 
nor appreciate. This certainly Is the doctrine of the 
New Testament. It was taught by the Saviour and 
tlm apostles tliat Dot It divine and ilumunktc Influences 

.roll In upon the soul.”
The speaker remarked at length upon the necessity 

of all Individuals lo become receptive to pure and holy 
Influences.-by living pure and noble lives, and in con
clusion said : "Thus In the elementary stage of being 
we are provided witli an ever present assistance. Tlie 
tlme.lmwevt'i',comes to all when, translated to a ititVcr- 
eut state of being, they realize mine clearly spiritual 
laws and conditions;-but̂  the world will advance, Is 
now advancing toward the grand era tn Its existence 
when menjicrc below shall in their earthly life better 
appreciate the purposes of that life, amt live less for 
tin: tilings of time and more for tluisenf eternity. Then, 
may we say, using tlie language of modern Inspiration: 

"Man, elnihcil with Immortality, revealing 
, t Mvlue auctions tn divluest deeds.
CflfSllat. pure hi life. In thought and feeling.

Shall rise at lad above all outward needs.
And tieae Hie hamoi-i,at trimipet ireallng.

Anil rise anil dwell mold the Efyslan meads 
(If ttie serene abode of angels blessed.

Then man. Mar-eyed, sun-l'ealureil, golden-tressed, 
Fiom heaven’s deal' tapouHuini.

In Immonalli.v’swliltiiai'nisearesseil,
Shall win a glorious form,

I,tlie tliat ivliiTolu Hie Saviour rose to heaven-
ills soiTotv all (Traced—Ills sins forgiven. ”

[Prolonged applause.]
Soul-Inspiring speeches In full harmony w illi the 

spirit and teachings or Ihe lecture were made liy Dea
con 1). M. Cole, W. C. Howen, and Mrs. R. Shepard- 
l.ilile, amt nur meeting closed with the audience rising 
and alt singing with much power mid elfeet, "Neater, 
Mv G111I, to Thee.

Mrs. Imogen C. Fains, a lady of culture atul educa
tion, and one of Hrimltlyn’s representative women, 
gives our next conference lecture Friday evening, Feb. 
IHtli. Subject, " The Religion of-the Future.”

S. R. Nichols.
107 U’averly .hrnne, Fell. VHh, 1881.

-------------- :—— --------------:----- '
R e c e p t i o n  to  .11 r s .  N e ll ie  J .  T . J l r ig -

l l l U I l .  ,
To tlie Editur of tile Haulier of Light:

In the fall or 1S78 and spring of 1870 there were fre
quent social gatherings at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ilenry J. Newton, l'J8 West Forty-third street, to 
which a general Invitation was extended to all those 
who desired to meet M rs. Brigham socially.

On tills evening 1 lie first reception of tlie season was 
given, and it was similar In character to those Just re
ferred tn, which latter, by the way, came to be very 
interesting and popular. Ot course the greater part 
of the evening was devoted, and very properly, to con
versation. A number of songs were sung, and several 
instrumental pieces were performed on the piano. 
There were also a number of lfccltatlons, including 
the sentimental and humorous.

A number of subjects were handed to Mrs. Brigham 
to speak briefly upon, one of which was partlculatly 
appropriate, being “ The Importance of cultivating tlie 
social element.” She was quite happy iu her remarks 
on tills topic. She said that no rounded, beautiful life, 
could be isolated. Human beings might he compared 
to links In a chain; some links are gold, some links 
are silver, sumo links are. Iron, some links are lead. 
Tito bright links are those that have seen the light, 
the dull links arc those which have laid I11 darkness. 
Man Is made with two hands, one to reach upward for 
tlie angels to clasp, and the other to reach downward 
tn help the unfortunate up. By the communion of 
mind witli mind we ignite sparks of Intelligence, and 
thereby chase away tlio darkness which is ever pres
ent with Ignorance. -Though we may differ in our 
opinions on many subjects, yet when we meet together 
and exchange thoughts, we aro the richer and better 
for having done so. Among the beautiful. traits of 
character which we possess there is one which we 
should cultivate more and more, and that Is the social 
element; w e want a broader ylemcnt In the social life; 
wo should reach out further and he more sympathetic. 
Bring about social meetings, continued the speaker, 
and you .will And the society growing stronger, more 
full oflife, action and sympathy. The theme is otic 
which Is worthy of your most careful consideration

Hr.uitEimjs.
Xew York, ■Saturday evening, Feb. 12,1881.

to an audience sufficiently cultured to under
stand and appreciate tlie speaker's views. Brother 
Lynn being present, responded in a few appropriate 
words to tlie call from tlie audience; he made his 
most pleasing remarks, however, when he consented 
to address tlie sanio audience at tlie same place on 
Thursday evening, Fell. 17th. Mrs., M. F. Lovering, 
the well-known musical medium, was also present, and 
kindly favored us witli tlie exercise of her gift, which 
was well received. Bio. J. Frank Baxter will he witli 
us the flr'st three Sundays in March.

Mns. Milton Rathiiun, See.
Few York City, Feb. Vith, 1881.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
N ov Era Ilnll.-TltoSliawnmt Spiritual Lyceum meets 

In Hits hall. 17(1 Tmwmt street, every Sunday lit 10>4 A. M. 
.). 11. Ilateli, Conductor.

I’nliic  M em orial Hnll.-Clillilreii’s Progressive Ly
ceum No. 1 holds Its sosslons every Sunday iiuiriiimr at tills 
halt, Appleton street, rnuiinenelng at lux o’cloek. The pub
lic cordially Invited. F. L. Union, Conductor.

'Berkeley H all.—Free Spiritual Meetings are.held In 
tlitsliall, -t Berkeley street, every Sunday nt to't A. st. anil 
:t r. M. Vesper Servlre llrst Sunday hi every month, nt 7!-j 
I*, m. The puldlo coidlnlly Invited. President anti Lee- 
turer, XV. J. Colville.

H ighland lln ll.-T ho Itoxhury Spiritual Union holds 
meetings in tills hull, XVnnun street, every -Thursday, at 
7;t| i \  .u. Regular lecturer, XV. J. Colville,
. E agle H all.—Spiritual .Meetings aro held at tlitsliall, 
Dili XVashliiglun street, corner of Essex, eveiy Sunday, at 
to;* a. in. and Vi and7J4t'. 11. Excellent quartette singing 
provided.

Emiles' Aid I*«rlor.-TTio Spiritualists' Laities’ Atit 
Society will hold their meetings at their Parlor, 718 XYnsh- 
ingtim street, every Friday aneruoon and evening. Busi
ness mi'i'Hug at -Io'lTock. Slip. A. A. C. Perkins, Presi
dent; Mrs. A. SI. II. Tyler, Secrelury.

New Era H all.—A series of spiritual meetings will lie 
t’otiiluiTcd iu tilts hall by Sirs. (Mara A. Field and Sliss Jen
nie tttdnd each Similar iillernoim, at 21;, oYlock. Good 
speakers and mediums will always lie tn aUemlanco. One or 
both of Ihirabovc-immcd ladles will lie present and conduct 
(lie services.

l ’oiuhi'olre lEooins. 11-1 E em lirolre Hti’eeL —XV. J.
Colville holds a public reci'pllnnin l hose rooms every Friday, 
at a p, M,, ami leeltires un " Revelation ” at s p. m.

M echanics’ .H all—Churlcidowii niMlrlct.—Spirit
ualist .Meetings will lie held regularly at tills place. No. 212 
Slain slreoi. I'lii'li Sunday evening till further notice. (J. 11. 
Still .-ill, .Manager.

Chelsea:—Spiritual Harmontat Association holds meet
ings every Sunday at a and IS f .  M, In Temple of Honor 
Hall, odd Fellows’ Itulldlng, opposite liellliigtmm CarSta- 
llno. Next Sunday arti'rnoiiii. eoiirereni'e: til tlm evening,- 
XV. .1. Cidvlllo will occupy tlio platform—Mihjuct, • Wins 
l '("'ilIf 1<jii and ’I'ralnlng of infants In Splrit-Llfo.”

The huitieu' llarmunial Ai<t SoeMy meets every Thurs
day afternoon nml evening 111 tlm same halt. Sirs. G. G. 
Gleason, Secretary.

N ew Eiia Hall.—At a full anil enthusiastic meet
ing of the Association, held on Monday evening last,
It was miaiilinoiisly voted to extend to Mr. J. XVltllam 
Fletcher a vole of thanks for his kindness In volun
teering tils services for the delivering of a lecture for 
the Hnanclal heneflt of our school. XVe trust wherever 
nur good brother may he called to dispense spiritual 
food ho will lie as fully appreciated as lie ever will he 
by our T.veeitin.

Our fin'll was, on Sunday, Felt, l.ttli, fllled to over
flowing by visit ill's attracted by the iltfl'erent exercises 
pertaining to tlm welfare of the children. Many tm- 
dmthleilly eame for The purpose of listening to the lino 
elocution of Miss Jeanetto Howell. Tills lady gave 
two Hnel.vexeeuted selections which were appreciated 
by alt. Olliers were evidently well pleased witli the 
three vocal select Ions rendered by a number of jubilee 
singers who paid us a visit.

Our regular exercises were as follows: overture by 
orchestra; singing, Silver Chain recitation, Hiumer 
march ; recitations, iNo., by Grade Burroughs, Albert 
Rami, Jennie McIntyre, Lottie Brlekett, Alberta Fel
ton, George Felton, Minnie Fogg, Annie Folsom and 
Miss Carrie Khelhamer. Remarks were made by Miss 
Jennie ltlilml amt Mr. Gurney, formerly Conductor of 
tlm Rockland Lyceum. Master X\r. F. Rand led the 
physical exercises, and the session - closed with the 
Target March. .7. 11. Hatch, Jit.,

' Sr.^y Shawmul Spiritual Lyceum.
Ilostou, Feb. Mlit, 1881.

Paine IIall.—After the long storm, Tlio bright sun 
again eame forth and east Its cheering rays upon us. 
Lyceum No. 1 was fully attended to-day, and there 
is no tack or zeal among the members. . Tlio approach
ing Fair acts as a stimulus, and Hie children are work
ing for tt with a will. Its success is even now assured ; 
tlio sale of season tickets has been rapid, which is 
encouraging to all.' A goodly sum will, without doubt, 
lie added to the treasury at the dose of the Fair next 
Thursday evening, Fell. 17th. Tlm committee, witli 
Mrs. S. F. Btckucll at Its head, Is competent, nml will 
spare mi pains to please all visitors who mav favor us 
with their presence.'

Tlm session of tlm school nil the 13lh was a highly In
teresting .mm. After singing by tlm members and 
the Silver Chain recitation, camu the Banner March. 
Then flfteeti minutes were allowed for conversation, 
which the lenders improved by interesting their chil
dren upon tlm various subjects presented—tlm orches
tra in tlie meantime playing some flue selections.

Miss Jennie Smith opened the regular exercises with 
a song; next a recitation by Flora Frazier; song (and 
encore) by lands ltuettner, and a recitation by Myra 
Halt. Tlm orchestra-gave another selection, which'was 
followed by a song by Bertha Davis: recitations by 
Lulu Dodge, Amy Peters amt Esther Oettinger.' The 
latter being encored gave another selection. The calis
thenics, led by tile Conductor and Assistant, Guardian, 
followed, and the exercises closed with the Target 
March. F. L. Omunu, Cor. Sec.

Children's Progressive Lyceum Xo. 1,1 
Siinday, Feb. ISth, 1881. 1

New Eiia Hall.—Tlie discussion on Spiritualism 
between D. XV. Hull ami \V. S. Bell at this hall, 178 
Trcmmu street, is increasing In interest. On last'Sun
day evening. Mr. Hull road from Prof. Zlillner's“Tran
scendental Physics "an account of several seances 
held-with I)r. Slade, narrating Ihe full details of tlio 
Umitteil-eiird test, received by the Professor, as previ
ously described in these columns. Mr. Bell did not at
tempt an explanation of this phenomenon. Mr. Hull Is) 
we are Informed, pushing Mr. Bell closely along the 
line of his muterhilistlo argument. Thq discussion will 
ho continued In the same hall at 7:20'next Sunday even
ing.

New Eiia Hall.—Oil Sunday afternoon, Fob. lath, 
a series of .Spiritualist meetings was inaugurated at 
this hall. The services were of Interest; and the course 
so auspiciously begun will he continued till further no
tice. Miss Jennie Rhhul presided at this, the opening 
session, and made :m address; and remarks were fur
ther contributed by Hr. XVheelock, Mr. IIowc and oth
ers.

Charlestown District — Mechanics’ Hall, 
No. 212 Main Street.—Sunday evening, Feh. lath, 
a very interesting meeting was held in tlm evening at 

The usual hour. Mrs. M. C. Bagley occupled lhe plat
form as speaker and test medium, quite a large audi
ence being present. A number of excellent tests were 
given by the medium, all of which were recognized us 
correct. The audience was also favored with appro
priate songs and music on tlio piano by Mr. Heath, 
the blind musician, nml a select, choir. Next Sunday 
evening, Feh. 20!li, Mr. Elicn Cnhli, trance speaker, 

-and Mrs. Faimio-Bray, test medium, will speak and 
give tests In tills hall at 7‘£ o’clock. c. 11. at.

W lTf-IICU P OF NEW E M !
EXPLAINED BY

BY ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ,
Authorof “Bible Marvel Workers," "Fatty, a Spirit.""Mesmerism, Spiritualism, Witchcraft and Mira

cle," "Agussiz and Spiritualism," eta,
XVlillo producing tills worker 432 pages, Its author obvi

ously read tlie darker pages ot New England's earlier his
tory in. tlie light of Modern Spiritualism, and found tlmt 
In origin Witchcraft then and tu-ilny’s supermundane plic- 
iiiinunm are tlm same; anil linmil also that intervening 
XVltcImrafthlstiutaus, lacking or shiutlngolt to-day’s light 
Icltunnoticed, orlllogirully used, avast annumtof Impor
tant historic facts, amt sut before their l eaders erroneous 
conclusions as to wlm were the real authors of the barbaric 
doings they wore describing.

Mr. Putnam, well known by our readers, (aiid, as stated 
In the limit,-, a native of tlm parish In which dalinii XVttch- 
craft had Its origin, and descended from actors then and 
there,) in this Interesting and Instructive work has done 
much to dlsjierso tlio dark clouds which have loiighimg 
over our rnrofiitheis, nml not a little that exhibits egregious 
short coinings ami mlsleaillims by tlio historians, llutchla- 
soii. Upturn] nml others w ho follow tliolr lead.

Tiie work ts worthy of general perusal.

C O N T E N T S .
Phkface. References. Explanatory Kete—Definitions.
Ma'itiku a n d  Oai.e f .
Cotton Matreii.
llOIIBIIT Cai.kf.
Thomas Hutchinson.
H. XV. Ul'IIAM.
Maiiuaukt Jones. XVlnthrop's Account or hor, etc.
Ann lltmiiNs: lLuteUin.sim's Ai cmint ot Ami, etc.
An n I 'o l e . H utchinson 's Account, etc.
Kmz.mif.tii Knapp. A (.'use of Spiritualism, etc.
.Mouse Family, l’liyslcal.Manifestations, ete.
Goodw in  F a m ily , lliitrh lnsim ’s Account, ole.
Salem XVi roiirnAFT. Giciincil at Danvers, etc.
TmuiA. Examlimlliui of her, etc.
Saiiaii Good. Iter Examination, ete.
Diiikias Good, lilies with Splrlt-Teelh, ete.
saiiaii Oseoun. Was mwii spectrally, etc.
Maiitiia G0111.V. Her Character, ete.
Giles Coney. ills Heroism, ele.
Itr.hnccA N tiusE. XVns seen asim Apparition, ete.
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Susanna Mahtix. iter Examination, cte.
.Maiitiia Cahiiieii. Examination, ele.

__GEuuuK.llLjutoci.iH.ci. IBs Susceptibilities and L'liaiuo-
ier, etc. ' V

Summauy. Number executed. Spirits proved to liavo been Jin,-idol's af XITlchcraft.
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To tho Editor of tlio Banner of Light:

Cephas B. Lynn met with ft warm welcome on Ills 
reltint to us, and Is justly proud ot ills Intelligent 
hearers, xvliose profound attention lie commands and 
holds.' I  predict many engagements in our city 
which shall be to him o( pleasure and profit. His 
clear, philosophical reasoning, couched in ills easy 
flow ol scholarly rhetoric, cannot fall to startle and 
convince tlio Bkuptical, and to conflrm tho believing.
. On Tuesday evening, the 8th inst., Capt. H. H,

J I u t t e r s  i n  W ii s l i in g lo n .
To tho Editor of tlio Danner of Light:

Dr. Samuel Watson, of Memphis, Tenn., spoke, 
Fob. ltltli, to a crowded audience on "The Origin 
of Man,” before the,. “ Thought Exchange,” 
xvhich meets in Taint age Hail every Sunday 
afternoon. Ho is engaged for this month, and 
perhaps next,

We commenced inviting all the various sects 
last November to meet xvit li us, and talk over 
this matter of religion and infidelity; and by 
insisting oh free toleration, having a good Chair 
man, and limiting tho speeches to five and ten 
minutes, xvo have succeeded in securing largo 
audiences.

The “ Arbitration League,” Gov. Stanton, 
President, is growing. la in  devoting nearly all 
nty time to it, and itxvlll lio fell; over all the 
United States, and I hope -the world, before 
long. S. M. B aldxvin.

920 F  street, Washington, D. C: -

B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,
Aullmrof "Plnnchclte, or the Despair of Science," "The 

Proof Valyai/le of Immortality," etc.
Tills Is :i largo 12monf 37*2 pjigoH, in long primer typo, with 

nn npiicmllx of Iwcnty-thm! pages In bruvler, nml tho whole 
containing a great amount of nmttor, of which tlio table of 
contents, cnmlcnsisl us It Is, gives tm Idea.

Thu author takes tlm ground that since natural sclcnco is 
concerned with a knowledge of real phenomena, appealing 
to our sense-perceptions, and which are not only historical
ly Imparted. but are directly presented in tlm Irresistible 
form or dally demonstration to nny faithful Investigator, 
therefore Splrltnallsm is a natural science, and all opposi
tion to It, under tho Ignorant proteuco thatitisoutsidoof 
nature, is unscientlUc amt unphllosophtcal.

All this Is dearly shown; and tho objections from “ sci
entific," clerical nud literary denouncers or Spiritualism, 
made since JH17, am answered with that punolrating force 
which only arguments, winged with incisive facts, can Im
part.

in all that It claims for its "bants " the hook, is purely 
sclcntillc, proceeding by the InductIvc method from facts as 
well continued as facts In nny other science. Tho postulate 
Is falrlv presented that other supersonsual or pmterhunmu 
facts, not Included in tho aro however made sci
entifically eredlblu by Its establishment.
•Mr. Sargent remark# In his preface: “ Tho hour Is com

ing, ami imw Is, when the man claiming to he a philosopher, 
physical or metaphysical, wlm shall overlook I ho eonsJnntly 
recurring phenomena hero recorded, will he sot down as be- 
lilntl the age, or as evading Its most Important question. 
Spiritualism is not now * the tlenpatr of science,1 as l called 
It on tho title-page of my first book on tlm subject. Among 
Inlelligenl observers Its claims to scientitlc recognition aro 
nolongefa inuttcrof doubt."

CONTENTS.
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THE DIET CURE:
A n  E ssa y  o n  th e  R e la t io n s  o f  

F o o d  an d  D r in k  to  H e a lth , 
D isea se  an d  C ure.

BY T ./L . N IC H O L S, M .D.
The work treats on tho following subjects: Health. Food. 

Water. Of the Wood. Tho Natural Fond of Man. Disease. 
Prevention and Cure, The Question of Quantit y. Tho Ques
tion or Quality. Prluclplesof tho Diet Cure. Medical Opin
ions on tho Diet Cure, Of Diet In Acute. Scrofulous, and 
Nervous Diseases. Tho Diet Cure In Obesity. VlsMedlca- 
trlx Naturu*. Tho Diet Cure in Various Diseases. Tho Wa
ter Cure. Waste of Life. Tito Life of tho Knee. Tho Popu
lation Question. Sumo Practical Illustrations. Air and Ex-. 
orclBO. Of Psychic Force. National Health and Wealth. 
Personal Advice.

Cloth, 50 cents.
For sale hy COLBY & RlCil.
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What Must We Do to be Saved?
A LECTUHK SlY

ROBERT O. INGKRSOLL.
CONTEXTS.

Introductory. *
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Tho Uosi>el of Luke.

. Tiie Gospel of John.
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T h ir lj-T U ii 'i l  A n n iv e rsa ry  o f  M odern  
S p ir itu a lism , C lev e lan d , O hio.

The forthcoming AnniversaryWill he celebrated by 
a two days’ meeting in Cleveland, March 30th and 31st, 
the exercises of tlie first day closing with a Lyceum 
r.xliibitioii, and those of Hie second day closing witli 
the regular Anniversary Ball. Negotiations are now 
Bending with able sneakers, whose names will be an
nounced hereafter. Friendsof Northern Ohio, preparo 
to rally In numbers befitting this Important occasion 1 

Titos. Lees, President F. Jl. S. of P. S.

J. J . H. Gukgory’s Sf.ed Catalogue.—Mr. Greg
ory’s Catalogue (advertised In our columns) opens with 
several flue engravings of new vegetables, after which 
follows an immense variety of flower and vegetable 
seed, all duly described. Catalogues are advertised 
free to all.

Bad Dreams, Disturbed Sleep, Indigestion, 
Stomach Gas, all x’anish before Hop Bitters,

BEES! B EES!! B EES !!! 
SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING.

B Y  K , P .  K IB B E B .
Being a practical guldo to tho Bec-Mastor In every depart

ment of the business, It treats 01V over a hundred point*
1 ►enabling to beo-keeplng that all should understand, to bo 
successful.The book contains more matter tlmn most books tliat,soil 
for two dollars; but, to liavo It como within the roach of. 
all tlio coining spring, wo proposo to malt It on receiptor tlio 
following low prices: Paper cover, 80 cents; boards, clotti 
backs, 75 cents; black muslin, gilt sides 85 cents.

For sale bv GOLBY 111CIf.
~  ~  AN OUTLINE OF TUB :

F R E N C H  R E V O L U T IO N :
ITS CAUSES AND RESULTS.

B Y  XX’. N. B E LL .
Every progressive person shonld rtad this work, and thus 

possess the Knowledge they need to refuto the Church s 
slanders about the French Revolution.

Paper, 25 cents.
For sale hy COLBY & RICH.

O R TH  O D O X H A SH ,
WITH CHANGE OF DIET.

MV XVABBEN SUM NER MARLOXT,
Authorof "The Voices," "If, The n.andWhtn," "Pro

gress of Manhattan Isle," and oihcr&oemt.
Paper, 10 cents: postage free. 
For sale by CotljY  £  RICH.
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[Iteportcd for tho Banner of Light. ]

Our tliome this afternoon is one of great im
portance to nil inquirers into the spiritual phe
nomena and philosophy of this age, and during 
its consideration we request your most earnest 
and thoughtful attention. Inquirers into Spir
itualism are not infrequently driven back at 
the outset of their investigations by tho appar
ently trivial character of many communion 
tions purporting to come from the spirit-world. 
Very often the intelligence displayed through 
physical phenomena is certainly not of the 
highest order; and messages received through 
trance mediumsliip are in manifold instances 
open to criticism.

Qur experiences with spirits and with medi
ums have led us to the decided conclusion that 
we often expect a great deal too much of our 
mediums and their invisible guides; and that 
while we may pride ourselves, and that justly 
in some instances, upon our literary or scien
tific attainments, wo are all too frequently 
utterly incompetent to pass an opinion upon 
tho real practical value of spiritual communica
tions.

A man may he an ominent geologist, and yet 
an ignoramus when among chemists who aro 
discussing thoso facts which their special 
branch of study has made plain. Tho pro- 
foundest theologian may bo entirely ignorant 
of the sublime scienco of astronomy. The poet 
is not of necessity a musical critic; neither is 
tho physiologist necessarily acquainted with 
the geography of tho earth. Each has his spe
cialty; In it ho is a giant; out of it, often but a 
pigmy; arid frequently on account of tho whole 
tide of his energies being directed to one spe
cial study, thoso parts of his nature which re
quire to be well unfolded in order to qualify 
him for success in other lines of research are 
left very insufficiently supplied. Felix Adler, of 
New York, for instance, a most eminent and 
praiseworthy worker for tho good of human
ity, basso entirely allowed his mind to drift 
into one particular groove, that faith in indi
vidual immortality appears to him irrational. 
The speculative philosophers of Germany have 
cultivated the intellect so exclusively that all 
intellectual propositions must exclude the in
tuitional entirely or they cannot see that they 
aro rational. Strauss, Emmanuel Kant, and 
other representative minds, have in a reaction
ary period caused by superstition, discarded 
the emotions of all religious impulses which 
tend to worship, or indeed to any recognition 
of the spiritual universe, so completely that 
miracles and all suporhuman exhibitions of 
power are by their agnostic followers de
nounced ns impossible. They are indeed un
questionably correct when they tell us that 
nothing ever transpires out of accordance with 
the uninterrupted workings of the laws of na
ture: but who is there that shall dare to sot 
hounds to those laws, or to claim acquaintance 
with all of them, or with their potencies?

Reason indeed is a reliable guide as far as she 
can see, but she is blind beyond tho limited liori- 
zon which she can perceive; she demonstrates 
that two and two make four—that three and 
three mako six—and should anyone presume to 
argue that they respectively mako five and 
seven, she would of necessity speak , in contra
diction ex cathedra ; but beyond the realm of 
absolute demonstration ghe cannot legitimately 
pronounce negative assumptions as though they 
were ascertained truths. The great error made 
by our modern thinkers and writers, is” their 
refusal to restrain themsel ves within tho bounds 
of exact knowledge. Beyond this, mere specu
lation is frequently puerile—quite as often and 
indeed more often when it is negative than 
when it is assertive, as almost every assertion, 
however wild, contains some element of truth, 
while the dogmatic pronunciation of the word 
impossible in connection with what lies beyond 
the revealments of the physical sciences is the 
height of sciolistic ignorance, often mistaken 
by the partially educated for true science. Sci
ence isjjeyerent, cautious, and always ready to 
embrace truths hitherto unperceived, while sci
olism, which is simply bastard science, is ever 
ready to do. the work of the iconoclast apart 
from that of the builder.

Our noble ascended brother, Epos Sargent, in 
bis three valuable works on Spiritualism, “Plan- 
chette, or tho Despair of Science,” 1 ‘ Froof Pal

pable of Immortality,” and "The Scientific Ba
sis of Spiritualism,” has endeavored to show, 
and lias very clearly shown, how the intellect 
may be made a ready instrument in the hands 
of the spirit when prejudice and pride do not 
refuse to allow facts to speak for themselves. 
Professor Zdllner and other lending European 
profosssors liavo in a most careful and thor
oughly scientific spirit approached the occult 
realm of spirit, and found it as an existence 
which can manifest itself through matter to our 
perceptions. All tho forces of nature in which 
scientists so devoutly believe are invisible; they 
all belong to the imponderable realm of force, 
which in truth is the spirit-world. Wo frankly 
admit thatSpiritualisin has its scientific as well 
as its religious side,- arid we would he the very 
last to discourage careful scrutiny and analyti
cal research; but towering far beyond all tho 
turrets of earth, the templo of the spirit rears 
its fair proportions in the heavens, and from 
tho overarching world of. soul appealing unto 
man’s immortal .affections, the voices of love 
and sympathy aro constantly proceeding. Man 
is not intellect ’alone—man has emotion, love, 
faith, hope, all that goes to mako up the interior 
being; and can wo expect rounded develop
ment, symmetrical beauty, unless every part of 
our human nature be called into excrciso?

Beyond tho physical sciences there is a super
terrestrial scienco of tho soul; above tiie intel
lect, all thoso finer and deeper qualities of be
ing which make love and honor possible among 
the most uneducated, as wo not often find illit
erate persons charitable and trustworthy, while 
on the other hand great intellectual growth is 
sometimes attended with almost every form of 
moral depravity. If intellectual culture were 
tho only thing needful, then scholastic training 
would always produce virtue; on tho other hand, 
if simple goodness were all wo need in order to 
put us in possession of all truth, every virtuous 
person would bo well informed on all subjects. 
Duality is the great law of life ; male and 
female, intellect and affection, must everywhere 
be united; and while it is well to keep a level 
head, wo equally need to remember tho injunc
tion, “ Keep thy heart withal, for out of it are 
the issues of life.”

Love rules tho world; men will do and dare 
for love what very few are- willing to venture 
even at tho call of ambition; and should, we 
strive to establish a colony in which the affoc- 
tions wero left unministered to, with all our in
tellectual brilliancy we should degenerate into 
a race of horrible barbarians. The great needs 
of tho world are many of them affectional needs. 
The broken-hearted widow, tho bereaved moth
er, the desolato orphan, can got no comfort from 
that which touches tho intellect alone; their 
great yearning cry is for some word of consola
tion and reiissurance. “ Do my loved ones yet 
live?” “ Can they approach mo ?” “ Shall IevCr 
see them again ?” These questions rise, welling 
up from the inmost recesses of an agonizing 
heart, and to answer these is the work of many 
a spirit and inspired medium. What cares the 
bereaved parent for polished oratory or gram
matical precision, if-she can only hear from her 
departed darling ? What cares slio though tho 
instrument employed be ever so humble,.or tho 
message imperfectly clothed, so that it contains 
some mark of identity, assuring her that her 
child still lives ? A great many spirit messages 
lay no claim to literary excellence; they aro 
not intended to please the carping critic. They 
have, however, a glorious work to perform, and 
their mission is accomplished if one heart bo 
consoled and the burdens of one life bo light
ened. i

When we speak of anything having intrinsic 
merit or as being practical, there aro many who 
at once conclude that it is something about to 
increase their hoard of gold, or in some imme
diate way to benefitthem in their worldly busi
ness; but the beauty of the rose is as practical 
in its effects upon human welfare as tho spindle 
or the distaff; music, poetry, painting, sculp
ture are all practical agents, doing a practical' 
work in the world. They minister indeed to 
man’s mstlictic and emotional rather than to 
his physical requirements directly; but who is 
there who understands the real needs of human 
life who cannot perceivo that niucli of the hardi
hood of the Gorman people, much also of tlioir 
surpassing intellectual vigor and profundity, is 
acquired through their free participation in all 
forms of harmless amusement. The theatre 
and the concert-room, the art-gallorjvand-tho 
museum are absolutely needed to keep men and 
women sufficiently healthy to attend to their 
household and litorary duties. That which 
reaches the finer part Of human nature invari- 
ably reiicts upon the outward life. Many of 
your diseases are occasioned entirely by mel
ancholy, and could the physicians of to-day 
reach the real seat of the disorder, which is in 
a disturbed and unhappy mirid, they would pre
vent many premature deaths, suicides, crimes, 
and a host of kindred evils which all their drugs 
and other medicines cannot possibly ward off. 
There is a great danger, in this strictly utilita
rian age, of many of your thinkers overlookirig 
entirely the highest andVmost powerful side of 
human nature. Exaltirig and even deifying the 
intellect, they ignore the soul; by the extreme 
and forced cultivation, in many instances, of 
the reasoriing powers, the emotional nature is 
starved well, nigh to death. It would be well 
for these stern utilitarians to turn their eyes in 
another direction than that in which thdy are 
now straining them; and would they but be 
willing to investigate the real import of Spirit
ualism, would they but discern wherein lies the 
real force of all that satisfies the affections, 
they would at once see that many a spirit-mes
sage, humble though it be, has done more than 
all their scientific research to reach a poor 
broken-hearted sufferer and give him power to 
do his every-day work in the world with alacri

ty, when before it came to him lie was too 
heavily oppressed to attend, faithfully to tho 
duties of home and business life.

We have seen the tired and distressed ones, in 
all the agony of life’s first great sorrow, crushed 
to tho dust beneath their burdens, arise with 
joy as tho simple word of comfort cariio to them 
through the lips of somo entranced medium. 
The old kitchen-table may liavo spelled out tho 
name of tho dear departed one whoso loss slio 
was mourning, or the lips of somo person whol
ly unacquainted with her circumstances may 
have given her the accurate details of some 
life-incident in tho carcor of her child, follow
ing in his own peculiar stylo with some sweet, 
consoling words which have reached her heart, 
as healing balm. The language inny have.been 
poor, the construction of tho sentences imper
fect and even very ungrammatical, hut the 
poor bereaved mother was not anxious to hear 
an eloquent oration or listen lo a scientifically 
correct statement: all she had any ears for was 
tho utterance of tho darling she mourned as 
dead. ” Is he alive ?" “ Can ho he near ino still ?” 
“ May I hear his voice once more?” these are 
the questions her aching heart is hourly asking. 
Tho answer comes through very humble instru
mentalities—as tho world’s people would say, 
in a very paltry and undignified manner, utter
ly unworthy of a spirit—but is it your custom, 
when away from your loved ones, to refuso to 
write to them bocauso no superfine note-paper 
and gold pen are provided for the purpose ? Do 
you refrain from sending an important message 
becauso itcannot he conveyed in gilt letters, or 
thero is no silver-tongued orator ready lo de
liver it to your friend? ^ re  you not rather glad 
to uso even tho skewer and tho soiled paper if 
thero aro no better materials at hand? and if 
your friend can only bo cheered in sorrow or 
guided in difficulty thereby, are you not con
tent?

And is it not so in the case of our spirit- 
friends ? While you often imagine they aro far 
away, forgetfnl of your grief and'need of assist
ance and sympathy in their enjoyment o.f a fa
bled heaven of luxurious ease, thoy aro in real
ity close beside you .by night and day, impress
ing your minds in your waking and sleeping 
hours. But while they can and do assist you in 
various ways at all times, many of you are so 
dependent upon tho physical sensos that you 
absolutely fail to intelligently realize the pres
ence of your spirit-friends except when you 
hear from them through a^medium. Spiritual
ism docs not teach that mediums aro required 
because your spirit-friends have more affinity 
with strangers than witli you, or that they can 
approach more readily; it merely proves this 
with regard to the need of . special mediums: 
Certain persons possess peculiarly sensitive or
ganizations; they are naturally tho subjects of 
psychological or mesmeric influence, whilo oth
ers offer no assistance to the mesmerizer in his 
experiments, oven though they bo lds particular 
friends and extremely interested in his pursuits. 
Very often a magnetizer cannot do half as much 
with members of his own faintly, or with any 
of his special friends, as with personsho casual
ly meets in his medical practice; how is this, 
and why? In tho one case lie had to deal with 
people in whom ho was peculiarly interested, 
and had therefore much greater difficulty in 
ovoramiMing nervous excitement than when 
treatfiigUlioso to whom lio was far moro indif
ferent ; or thoso whom lie loved so well may 
liavo been persons' of positive temperament, 
very slightly susceptible to the influence of oth
ers. ,
. The mere existence of love or sympathy docs 
not always give the power of control. It docs 
enable you to exert a certain influence, it is 
true, but not always a perccptiblo one, on tho 
surfaco of life. Many persons are so intensely 
anxious to communicate with certain spirits 
that the subtle magnetism or life-pabulum 
which they exhale is in so excited a stato that 
it does not remain sufficiently quiet to permit 
of its use in the production of any kind of phe
nomena; consequently it  is harder for you to 
hear directly from those you love tho best, be
cause of their and your anxiety disturbing the 
repose of those forces which have to be used in 
producing manifestations. The strange medi
um approaches you; he or she is not excited 
over your losses, or morbidly desirous of seeing 
or hearing from your special friends; however, 
being a person peculiarly impressible, and 
throwing off the requisite magnetism, those in
terested in you who have been waiting and 
longing to give you objective evidences of their 
presence can use tho material this person sup-' 
plies to them, and either by collecting magnet
ism wherewith to produce phenomena, or by or
ganically controlling the mediunris body, thoy 
are able to speak to you, porchance very imper
fectly and perhaps vaguely if controlling a me
dium for tho first time, but nevertheless well 
enough to fill your heart, ritltli inexpressible joy.

Spirits do not all understand how to control 
mediums. Those who have not the requisite 
knowledge jire  obliged to use intermediaries, 
and thus a familiar of the medium may often 
be obliged to act as a moutlipieco for the spirit 
from wliomi the message comes first hand. It 
is often a question among tlio spirits whether 
they shall manifest feebly or not at all; and 
are you surprised that when these alterna
tives alone present themselves tho first is ac
cepted? Spiritualists, as well as , those who 
aro yet inquirers, too frequently expect that 
all messages and communications shall bo cast 
in thoir mold, and be in accordance with their 
ideas of what they ought to be. How selfish and 
irrational to desire a book, lecture or newspa
per to contain nothing but food that is exactly 
suited to your individual intellectual palate. 
The great beauty of our philosophy and phe
nomena is their adaptability to all classes of 
minds and every varied requirement. You

may somo of you take up tho Jtanncr of Light, or 
any other spiritualistic paper, and read an essay, 
a lecture, an editorinl, or an answer to some 
question, and perchance a poem, nnd then lay 
down the sheet and exclaim: "Now I have 
seen all I care for; 1 wish tho editor would ad
mit none of those foolish spirit messages; 1 see 
no sense in them; they do not interest me.” But 
what right have you to expect a paper to be so 
constructed as lo interest you alono through
out? Aro thero not others who are looking 
anxiously over those messages, and finding in 
them material enough to brighten their lives 
for a whole week, and often much longer? 
Those messages do far more good than you can 
imagine. Wo have during our travels in the 
country heard many express themselves as in
terested in spiritual things for the first time 
through one of those messages whichyou would 
exclude from the paper; more arc recognized 
than ybu have any idea of; anil even when 
they are not of any special service to people on 
earth, they are of the greatest benefit to the 
communicating spirits.

Too many Spiritualists consider, or appear to 
consider, that spirits ought to communicate ex
clusively for the good of mortals, whereas.Ilie 
spiritual movement originated in the spirit- 
world with a double object in view: one aim of 
tho angels was, and is indeed, to shed light on 
man’s earthly pathway; 1ml the other, and 
equally important, end to he attained, is the ole- 
vat ion of those unhappy, earth-bound spirits 
who occupy (lie very atmosphere of the earth 
whichyou inhabit. Thousands, yea, countless 
myriads of human beings, have passed out of 
their llcshly bodies overruled entirely by a love 
of material things. The miser adores his gold, 
and he remains in the room whore the safe is 
placed in which his valuables arc deposited. As 
death does not develop, the spirit body, it only 
releases it, and if -this inner body lie not previ
ously developed if is utterly incaiialde of afford
ing the indwelling spirit, an opportunity to take 
cognizance of the spirit-world proper; and as 
every spirit without except ion gravitates, at the 
moment of death, to the abode of his most high
ly esteemed treasures, we need not any of us ap
pear surprised, or assume an attitude of incre
dulity, when we are assured by countless spirits, 
tho authority of whoso testimony consists in its 
universality, that thero is a vast host of disem
bodied men nnd women hovering yet upon tho 
earth, who aro dependent upon you for their 
means of progression. In the spirit-world they 
arc not at home, and ill at ease; they aro blind 
arid deaf, isolated and scnsationless even though 
they may bo in a crowd, and surrounded by 
forms of enchanting loveliness, because the 
mere presence of an object is not always a proof 
of our power to behold i t : A deaf man inny 
hear no more sounds in a concert-room than in 
a silent valley; a blind man may see no more at 
noon than he beholds at midnight; to the blind 
and the deaf solitude may be as unbroken in 
tho crowded streets of our noisy cities ns in the 
undisturbed loneliness of the hermit’s cell. If 
wo can all realize how completely dependent we 
are upon our own organs for all that wc per
ceive, we need find no difficulty in understanding 
how very solitary and sad many of our disem
bodied brethren may bo who, by reason of their 
failure to develop their spirit ual senses when on 
earth, are now hovering in its atmosphere, and 
looking to you for light and guidance.

Ghost stories and tales of wraiths, appari
tions and haunted houses are (at; least, a largo 
percentage of them) founded upon absolute and 
verifiable facts; some of you have read the 
weird and fantastic accounts which have been 
published concerning the persistency with which 
these unseen interrogators have produced mys
terious noises, and when these noises have been 
responded to and some one lias ventured to in
quire of tho intelligence producing them why 
lie thus disturbed their rest, the answer lias al
most alwnys been that a spirit fettered to tho 
spot cannot, enjoy the light until lie has mani
fested and confessed his error, or in some way 
gained strength from those who yet inhabit 
material bodies. These dwellers on the thresh
old understand how to manipulate a physical 
organism because they have once possessed a 
body of their own, but, their spiritual body 
having been neglected while they sought only 
for material gratification when on earth, they 
fail to realize the spiritual beings who an1 ever 
around them, and by whose assistance they are 
led to places and persons on earth where and 
through whom.jhcy. can receive the encourage
ment and help they elm get in no other way.

Those of you who aro conversant with tho 
mediumistic career of that noble woman, Mrs. 
Fannie A. Conant—wlio for many years pursued 
her calling as a medium in connection with the 
J!anner of Light Public Free Circles—will bo fa
miliar with the great variety of spirits who came 
through her and manifested their' individuality 
in unmistakable ways. At ono time a wise, 
powerful spirit, would pour through her en
tranced lips words of burning eloquence and 
heavenly wisdom i scarcely had he resigned con
trol, before a depraved, drunken expression 
would contract every muscle of her face, until 
her usually serene countenance would appear 
almost fiendish in its convulsive workings—the 
lips tliathad so recently breathed holiest aspira
tion would utter fiercest imprecation, and by
standers would be alarmed and horrified at the 
awful change. But this communication was 
quite as greatly needed as the pacific utterance 
prcccding .it. Somo inebriate yet in the body 
had strayed into the circle-room arid required 
to see the effects of intemperance upon the 
spirit. No temperance lecture, however power
ful, could have accomplished the work perform
ed by that wretched visitor from the unseen 
sphere: “ Is this tho result of inebriation ? will 
the use of strong drink bring me to this in the 
future .life ? If so, God and angels help me to

keep faithfully my vow to lly the tempter as I 
would a vlpor 1” And the man went forth re
solved to touch no more the cup of death, be
cause of his having received some slight glimpse 
of tho direful consequences of its use. Would 
j’ou stop that spirit in his desire to manifest.? If 
you would you would cruelly wrong mortals and 
spirits alike.'.The mortal needs tho warning 
such an exhibition can convey, and the spirit 
who is tho cause of it needs to enter this open 
door and receive from the holier ones there . 
gathered, the, magnetism which aids him in ex
tricating himself from so low a condition.

How often liavo we heard spirits beg for a 
chance to comnuinieate; how gratefully do they 
avail themselves of every open avenue. Though' 
some indeed seem as yet, tribe careless concern
ing their advancement, still these aro all dear 
to some higher ones, who often lend them into 
light by directing them to those spots of earth 
where the elements are present which can aid 
them to ascend. We ought to as gratefully 
welcome messages from dark spirits as from 
bright, ones, because did we only hear from the 
celestials wo should miss all tho valuable 
insight wo now receive into those lower 
spheres where undeveloped mortals exist who 
have passed out of earthly life in the midst of 
their vices.

The old theological ideas concerning the 
change wrought in us by 'death are entirely 
demolished by the light, brought, to us by Mod
ern .Spiritualism. Calvinists and Armenians 
have taught that all believers in Jesus aro 
ready for the purest and happiest, stato of be
ing immediately they pass out of their physical 
bodies; tho early Universalists argued that 
every spirit was purified by death, as sin was 
only of the Hush. To counteract these most 
pernicious errors'we are receiving a revelation 
from the other life which shows us plainly 
that wo make our future surroundings by our 
uso.or misuse of our earthly opportunities., 
Thank God that devils manifest as well as an
gels, if there arc in existence both angels and 
devils! I.ot us liavo the whole truth, or at 
least as much of it, as we can hear, and not 
'alono the most pleasant, and palatable portions 
of it,; let, us be thankful that wo can exhalo 
from our minds and bodies those' subtle intlu- 
ences that assist our unfortunnto brethren to 
rise; and also that they can reveal to us what 
our future will ho if wc live not in accordanco 
with our highest convictions of what is right.

To us, tlie great variety of development wo 
behold in communicating spirits, adds very 
much to tho practical valuo of Spiritualism as 
an educational force on earth. To us, tho in
congruity of statement and distinct evidence of 
fallibility, frequently apparent in spirit-mes
sages, add very much to their value, if they aro 
to afford us any real insight into the true con
dition of tlio spirit-world. We have no right 
to expect, that every departed spirit, is a para
gon of virtue, immaculate and infallible in all 
he says and does. If such wero theense we might 
infer that, no matter how wo live on earth, 
wo shall all be perfect; at, the moment of death.
If it wero so in reality, murder and suicido 
would form the panacea for every vice to which 
humanity is heir, and wo should tie foolish in
deed not; to put, our earthly existence to all end 
and immediately arrive at, a state of spotless 
purity and perfect wisdom ; hut the one great 
lesson spirit-messages teaeli in no uncertain 
way is that whatever a man sows in the body 
he reaps when lie passes from it. Nnharvestof 
wheat can spring from tlio seeds of tares in (lie 
vegetable kingdom of outer nature; equally'' 
truo is it that no crop of holiness and happiness 
need we expect hereafter unless .we pave the 
way for future bliss by present fidelity to our 
sonso of duty.

Thus do we dispose of ono great objection 
constantly raised against spirit-messages—that 
they do not all emanate from spirits worthy to 
ho our guides: some come to us to impart in
struction, others conic to receive it at our 
hands, and shall we selfishly desiro to get, all 
wc can front the spirit-world and give nothing 
in return? The spirits who are wiser than we 
have not so decreed i t ; mutual benefit is to he 
derived from the communications, and,'should 
wo not with gladness welcome every being 
whom we may bo instrumental in rescuingfrom 
;iny spiritual prison in which his earthly fail
ings may have incarcerated him ?

Another objection frequently raised against 
spirit messages is that when they purport to 
come front the illustrious departed they do not 
give evidence of the profundity of thought and 
brilliancy of expression for which certain minds 
were eminently distinguished when they dwelt 
below. Wo have had multitudinous opportuni
ties for testing tlio validity of claims put for
ward by spirits and mediums, and our research
es liavo led us to carefully inquire into tho 
methods of spirit control, and as to how far tlio 
inspiring spirit is limited by tho instrument 
through whom lie works. Invariably have wo 
discovered that in no case does the communica
tion transcend the normal poxxihUilics of tlio 
medium, while it frequently surpasses his nor
mal at tainments;, A medium is very much like 
a musical instrument; no matter how groat 
may bo an organist’s skill and knowledge, lie- 
cannot reproduce the works of the great com
posers as ably on a small iced organ as upon th e ’ 
instrument which adorns the, Boston Music 
Hall, or the Cathedral; lie may liavo ample 
power and technical knowledge, and in addi
tion splendid ability for execution, but with all 
his -resources the reed organ of small dimen
sions will not portray his knowledge and skill 
as will tho pipe organ, with all needful pedals, 
stops and manuals. If five octaves are required 
on a piano in order to execute a sonata or a 
waltz, no pianist, however gifted, can make four 
octaves do tho work of fivo. If tho compass of 
tho instrument bo limited, the musician is to  '
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that extent limited likewise; lie can go just so 
far and no farther. And thus have wo found it 
to he in the caso of thoroughly honest and 
wholly entranced mediums: the spirits having 
possession of the medium’s 'brain while using it 
to its utmost, have found it s o  inferior to the 
one they possessed on earth that their efforts 
are comparatively feeble, and vet they can give 
enough to instruct', and edify an audience, or 
circle of sitters, while they at the same time are 
learning the methods - whereby- they may be
come ndepts in controlling more perfect instru
ments when such are forthcoming.

A great many among your literati had no 
knowledge of psychology or elect ro-biology when 
they lived on earth. They were not by any 
means all mesmerizers or magnetizers. They 
knew very little indeed of these subtle sciences; 
and passing to the spirit-world, they find it ne
cessary to study and experiment a long while be
fore they can as readily transmit their thoughts 
through another brain as they could through' 
their own, even though they find a medium who 
possesses an organization entirely adapted to 
their wants, and a brain fully equal to the'one 
through .which they formerly worked. A great 
many communications are early attempts on 
the part of spirits—mere experimental efforts— 
which are not entirely satisfactory at once. 
Sometimes'a spirit can with dilliculty get sutli- 
cient possession-of a medium to enahlo him to 
announce himself. lie first gives his name, and 
then is obliged to withdraw, not being able to 
hold control longer. Another spirit, anxious to 
convey an impression to the brain of the me
dium; immediately follows ; and we have known 
more Ilian twenty different spirits to all attempt 
to control a medium during one half hour'; eacli 
could say some, little, hut coherency was of 
course absent. Do. you wonder that mistakes 
are sometimes made by learners on the other 
side of life :’ -in dealing with telegraphic appa
ratus, is not a novice liable to transmit a false 
message, though not intentionally? Practice 
alone can make .perfect: and hmg-contimied 
practice is often rciptired before any spirit, can 
so absolutely control a medium that no mistakes 
occur.

Some of our apparently great minds are in re
ality inspired by others, and when they pass to 
the spirit worid they are not very remarkable 
in their own individuality.. If an inspirational 
speaker, unable to deliver consecutive lectures 
without tlif aid of his guides, were to pass to 
s'plrit-life and control a medium shortly after, 
claiming only to narrate his own experiences 
without, special assistance from higher power's,’ 
you would not. lie justified in expecting so finish
ed a discourse as you often have heard pro
nounced through liis lips when other intelli
gences were speaking. Far more of your ora
tors, pods, authors,’painters and inventors are 
inspired than you have any idea of; and when 
they pass to the spirit-world and claim only to 
speak through others, of themselves, they arc 
inudeqtiiffe to supply such exalted material as 
they gave forth on earth; and even though they 
may, in many instances, ho aide to command a 
similar inspiration to that with which they were 
formerly blessed, tbe limitations of the medi
um, who' is the only one available,-'and their 
comparative ignorance of how to control per-' 
fcotly, accounts for the feebleness of the result.

We may go yet a step further in pursuance of 
this thought, and ponder briefly over another 
reason why communications are frequently un
worthy of the minds from whence-they purport 
to emanate : In order to duplicate an event or 
an utterance, it is often needful to duplicate all 
tho circumstances 'which'culled it forth in the 
lirst instance.- Wo cannot always repeat an 
impromptu lecture or poem because some of you 
may desire it, unless you can guarantee to re
peat the audience, the occasion and the condi
tions under which it was first given. Condi
tions-have'a weightier influence than most of 
you imagine. Who is there who does not real
ize how much iiKii'o effective his'mamtal or 
artistic work is at one .time than a t another; 
surrounding influences at one time are helpful, 
at another time they are hindrances. Do you 
desire a lecture given through a trance medi
um, under the inlluence of Theodore Parker, 
for instance, which shall bo fully equal (to say 
the least) to the best sermon lie over preached 
in Boston Music Ilall before bis passage to the 
other life? What is required in order to ob
tain it? First, a medium with'brain-power 
fully-equal to the power of Theodore Parker’s 
earthly brain, accompanied by an organization 
which he can fully control; second, an audi
ence as appreciative, intelligent and cultivated 
as the one to whom lie preached every Sunday 
twenty years ago. Produce-such a medium and 
call together such an assembly of appreciative 
minds, even though their number may be fower, 
and your efforts will no doubt be crowned'ivitli 
the most gratifying success. Put, In tbe ab
sence of such perfect compliance with their 
needs, are our spiiits to withhold all tlio truth 
they can deliver? If they cannot always couch 
tlieir thoughts in eloquence equal to that of De
mosthenes, are they, therefore, to refrain from 
saying what they can to tlio children of earth 
to help them forward on their toilsomo way,?- 
We often are disposed to value rhetoric and 
oratorical display far more than sterling spirit
ual merit; but while educated mediums are a 
desideratum, and grammatical sentences eu
phoniously uttered are also very desirable and 
captivating, we contend that the lisping utter
ances of many a simple Indian chief or “ squaw ” 
through some illiterate medium have often 
wrought more lasting good than many a more 
pretentious effort. The wise man dares not 
despise the day of small tilings, neither does he 
feel competent to dictate to higher powers how 
they ought to conduct their affairs. The fool 
is apt to think he knows everything that is 
worth knowing; the sago pauses ere ho pro
nounces anything foolish or common which he 
has not sifted to its very foundation. 

s In dealing with spirits pray remember that 
if they are entitled to your'eonfidenco and re
spect at all .they must be [allowed to judge as 
to what conditions they require for the accom
plishment of their work. There are those in 
the spiritual ranks to-day who wish to be lead
ers controlling the spiritual movement; they 
think that spirits ought to act as their puppets, 
led about by their strings whithersoever they 
may desire; these good folks are terribly an
noyed when we remind them that Spiritualism 
came into the world without asking the consent 
of any mortal; it has lived and flourished, not 
on account of the distinguished patronage it 
has received at yonr hands so much as on ac
count of the persecution it has endured 1 The 
blood of the martyrs was said to be the seed of 
the primitive Christian church, and the suffer
ings of mediums have certainly done much to 
push Modern Spiritualism forward. Think of 
what has been accomplished In rather less 
than thirty-three years under the auspices of 
no church or college. All attempts a t State 
organization hare proved failures, because the

spirit-world refuses to allow its work to be 
bound by any decrees of.mortal cliques. Spirits 
will work inside and outside of all your socie
ties and man-made institutions. While organ
izations and societary efforts are often advan
tageous and sometimes necessary, they are 
adapted to meet tlio demands of the hour, and 
are disintegrated by spirit interposition when' 
no longer capable of supplying (lie 'require
ments of humanity and the angel-world. Aliy 
attempt to compel spirits to submit to liuman • 
dictation will lie pernicious and fruitless, as the 
spiritual movement is controlled by the un
seen intelligences who started it, ami who are 
determined to carry- it on .'triumphantly with 
your assistance, lint not under your command. 
We contend that spirits have a right to dictate 
tlieir own conditions, while your compliance 
with their requests is of course optional. In
telligent spirits advise; they do not coerce. You 
are not hound to obey any spirit unless your 
own senso of right tells you to follow his coun
sel. The attitude assumed toward you by 
spirits competent to ho your guides, is that of 
• tlio Aviso and faithful friend, who advises, 
while he does not force his younger and less 
experienced acquaintance. You should always 
submit spirit teachings to reason and con
science; nothing irrational or perfidious should 
he accepted as divine truth because it is recom
mended by a spirit.

Dcatli only releases spirits from tlio hody. it 
does not convert them by an instantaneous pro
cess into impeccablo and all-wise beings. While 
you should give them perfect freedom to speak 
and act, you should resorvo to yourselves the 
right to-thoroughly investigate' tlieir proceed
ings. Truth-is-never afraid of an exposure— 
falsehood alone requires a cloak—hut while wo 
are at all times on the side of tlio earnest inves
tigator wlio demands,proof of all things, wo- 
consider arbitrary dictation to spirits entirely 
out of place. Do you dictate to tlio photogra
pher as to how he shall take your likeness? you 
let.him proceed, rather, as lie will, ami then 
you pass judgment on the result. You do not 
feel called upon to tell the chemist how to con
duct his experiments, knowing that often a 
hair’s-hreadth divergence-nullities all possible 
results. We have seen the most startling man
ifestations of spirit-power absolutely convinc
ing to skeptics present, when no tests whatever 
were imposed, Spirits are more anxious to pro
duce manifestations under test conditions than 
you .arc'to compel them to do so. Form a good 
harmonious circle of friends, sit regularly, cul
tivate passivity, ho willing to learn, treat your 
mediums as honorable people, and when you 
look not for them, tests innumerable and abso
lute will he vouchsafed.

Mediums pinioned and handcuffed are not in
ti physical or mental condition to do justice to 
their mediuinsliip. From a simply'physiolog
ical standpoint'we argue that it is utterly im
possible for us to receive the most striking evi
dences of spirit power unless wo behave to our 
mediums with justice and consideration. When 
they are over-excited the material is dissipated 
with, which results can bo obtained. 'Every
thing that can be done ought to be done to 
make a medium as much at home ns possible be
fore tlio seance commences; and if no results— 
or at least no striking results—are obtained 
during tlio first few sittings, it is unscientific, 
as well as unjust, for tlio sitters to pronounce 
results impossible, or the medium a trickster.

In closing let us very briefly'sum up our views 
with regard to tlio value and practical import
ance of spirit-messages, in the following propo
sitions ;

1st. Man lias an emotional nature which re
quires cultivation, ns well as an intellectual 
side; consequently every salutary influence 
which can be brought, to bear upon the mind 
through, an appeal to tlio affections is practical 
in its effects for good. Hopeless sorrow unfits 
us for our work, whatever our occupation may 
he. There is no grief so -poignant as that felt 
by sympathetic and clinging natures when they 
hid adieu to tlio bodies of tlieir dearest friends. 
Thus any word of comfort and assurance from 
those resurrected ones, however feeble it may 
he, is of incalculable practical value to those 
suffering hearts. Spirit-messages are, many of 
.them,’intended for poor mourners, and thus 
they do not always require ornamental envi
ronment or classic beauty,

2d. Spirits enter the spirit-world as they leave 
the earth, nndoften require the assistance mor
tals can afford, to help them to vise above the 
earth-bound sphere. Spiritual communications 
are intended to benefit mortals and spirits at 
the same time; tints instead of trying' only to 
get all the good you can from the disembodied, 
you should be desirous also of doing them good 
service. Frequently they are cheered and raised 
by speaking through such mediums as Mrs. Co- 
nant, Mrs. Rudd, Miss Slielhatner, and many 
others ; and woe to those who would forbid them 
the use of the open door.

lid. I t  is of practical importance to the dwell
ers on earth that they should obtain a clear and 
two-sided view of the spirit-life, instead of wit
nessing it from the one side of beauty only; 
therefore if thieves, liars, scandal-mongers aud 
other criminals return to earth wretched and 
degraded, they teach' a grand moral lesson to 
those who are addicted.to similar vices.

4th. Our attitude to these spirit messages 
should he one of dispassionate inquiry, not ex
pecting gigantic results from primary experi
ments. We should look more closely to the 
moral value of communications than to the 
grammatical and rhetorical finish they may pos
sess, remembering o that numberless causes at 
present militate against unfettered transmission 
of intelligence from the other side of life. We 
should behave to spirits certainly with as much 
courtesy as we show our earthly friends. Those 
fitted to be our guides are not to be commanded 
at our pleasure, neither will they force us to an 
unwilling obedience, If you have long known 
your spiritual advisers, treat them as you treat 
your wise and trusty friends who have never 
deceived you. Follow their guidance, but not 
blindly. Do not let anything overrule your 
sense of right, and while humble, cultivate a 
true independence.

The lecture just delivered has been given in 
response.to the wish of many of our friends, 
and Is in some measure to be regarded ns memo
rial of Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd, who has so recently 
passed to the higher life, whose translation we 
affectionately commemorate. That these few 
simple words may lead you to think out this 
momentous subject for yourselves, is the earnest 
prayer of the inspirers of these utterances. 
That you may always keep before you the pole 
star of conscience, and gladly welcome every 
messenger who can assist you to the light, is our 
fervent wish for you all.

Z io n ’s Advocate  tells of a New York minister wlio, 
desiring to be popular, preached recently on " Eclipses 
of tbe Honeymoon, and the Causes tbat Produce 
Them.” The Congregationallsl thinks he might do 
well to go Into the show business.

SUICIDE.
11V MARIE LE IIAHON.

What matters It the hour I died,
So I am dead, and the human crowd 

lias closed tlio wound In its gaping side, 
Where I have left It In mv shroud?

All day,’mid hurrying of men,
I moved so weakly to and fro.

That I might come and live again,
And all the world would hardly know.

Ami far the throng seemed; like a ghost, 
Apart, I vaguely groped, ami heard 

The great roar of the earth, almost 
As if a sigh my senses stirred.

The rush of unseen things to me 
Was movo than rush of men on earth; 

The sense of some vast mystery, 
l!eyoud mail's mortal death or birth.

What matters It that I am dead?
Have roses faded with my breath?

Is heaven grown grayer overhead,
Or laughter hushed with uue lone death?

Is love less sweet, or pain less strong?
I stand upon the fiwnan lieni,

A n d  g a z i n g  o n  th e  m o v i n g  th r o n g ,
I  f e e t  m y s e l f  m o r e  k i n  t o  m e n

T h a n  w h e n  I  t h r e a d e d ,  s h  u t t l e w i s c ,  
T h e i r  w e l l o f  g r o w in g  f ig u r e s  s t r a n g e !  

For now I see with cleaVer eyes 
The plan nor weal nor woe can change.

So I am dead. It needs must be:
My brittle thread was [raying fast; 

It could lint serve the world nor me— 
What If l  broke It short at last? .

L oudon L e t te r ;  ICeiiiiirUiiIiIe ilIanit'eN- 
tiitio u s : T h e  I 'lc tc h c r  T r ia l ;  E g lin - 
to n  C om ing to  A m erica.

To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
It is well known that several members of the 

Royal family have attended sdances and made 
suitable presents to mediums. [*] The Duke of 
Cumberland, Ilcr Majesty’s cousin, held Mr. 
Eglinton’s hand when lie was raised some fif
teen feet into tlio air, so that tlio Duke had to 
mount first his chair and then, upon the table 
to keep his hold, in which; however, lie did 
not succeed. The upward pull was too strong 
for His Grace, ne.lind' to let go, or ho levitated 
himself. So ho let go, and Eglinton came down 
with'a crash and some damage.

Tlio next matter for congratulation is our 
new weekly, “ Light.” I think it is in good 
hands, and will do our cause good service.

1 should like to give you a brief account of a 
little stance we had on the evening of Jan.10th. 
It mny not bo considered very remarkable in 
America, which is a country, of wonders, but 
I think one of the manifestations maybe worthy 
of record.

Mr. Bastion, who gives seances to persons 
wlio are properly introduced, in Bloomsbury, 
generally comes to us on Saturday night and 
stays over Sunday. Mr. Eglinton, who makes 
liis home with us, as lie has for five years past, 
and Mr. Bastion, are in admirable rapport, so 
that their guides work amicably together. On 
tlio night in question wo sat around a small ta 
ble—what Americans call a Jight-stand—in Mrs. 
Nichols’s study. She, a friend, the two mediums 
and I sat in a good light. “ Daisy,” a pleasant 
little girl,' came and spoke through Mr. Eglin
ton, ordering the proceedings. They wore 
these:

A blank card, three by five inches, wns taken 
from a number on tlio table and carefully ex
amined. I t  was then laid in tlio centre of a 
thick octavo volume ‘lying on the sofa, which 
chanced to he an illustrated translation of 
tlie Decameron of Boccaccio, which came a 
few days ago, with others, from a circulating 
library. The hook, with the white card in it, 
lay on the centre of the light-stand, under all 
our eyes. On tlio book was placed a large, 
heavy, cut-glass inkstand, and by tlio side of 
that a steel pen in its holder.

"IVe are not going to write with that pen,” 
said "Daisy,” “ but with the spirit of the pen; 
and wo shall write an extract from the book, 
with the page and line where we copy it.”

In perhaps twenty seconds came raps, and 
the hook was opened, after inkstand and pen 
had been carefully removed. One side, of tlio 
card was nearly covered with writing in a bold, 
rapid hand, and largo strokes full of black ink. 
Every, i was dotted and the t ’s wore crossed. 
The writing wns as follows:

“ Happy souls! to end both their loves and their 
lives on tlie same day. More happy still i f  they 
went, together to the same place.
•“ Line thirteen, p. 245.”
These words begin the last paragraph hut one 

of the seventh novel of the Fourth Day. The 
card, when in tlio book, lay upon that para
graph. What is as wonderful as all the rest is, 
that there is not the least-speck of the ink on 
the opposite page. v

There is the fact, cnrefully observed and ac
curately stated, as it occurred under the watch
ful eyes of five persons, or, if we leave out Mr. 
Eglinton, who was in trance, of four persons. 
I should like to hear all the scientists of Europe 
and America try to explain it, or to have all the 
magicians tell us how it was done. I might dis
trust my senses, hut hero is the card lying be
fore me, and I know that It was blank when it 
was laid into tlio book, and written upon as I 
have described when thebookwas opened a few 
seconds afterwards.

I have now a collection of about twenty speci
mens of direct writings and drawings done un
der similar conditions. Drawings which no liv
ing artist could do under an hour have been 
done in total darkness or between two slates, 
in the light, inside of a minute. I  do not care 
to form theories as to how these thing are done: 
for the present I am content to know tbat they 
are done—and in regard to that I  cannot be 
mistaken.

After this bit of very tremendous writing we 
had some satisfactory materializations. Sever-- 
al spirit-friends came and spoke to us, took our 
hands, and one of them went to a door, unlocked 
and opened it so as to let in a fuller light, and 
then went out into the hall and there vanished.

Cold weather, deep snow, driving storms, 
skating, wrecks all around the coast—people lost 
in the snows and frozen in the midlands 1 In 
one small county twenty persons aro known to 
have so perished, and many more are missing. 
In London some theatres have closed and others 
are empty. At Covent Garden, where every 
seat had been taken, not more than four hun
dred came. The misery that comes in such a 
time to the crowded populations of London and 
the great English towns is very dreadful. In 
twenty years I  have seen no such winter; yet 
it was soft and warm until Christmas. Of course 
neariy all business has been suspended. A few 
cabs doubled their horses and more than doubled 
their fares, The offer of ten dollars for a short 
half-mile was ineffectual. Miss Kate Santley, 
princess of Drury Lane, could not get brougham
or cab, so she called a Fickford’s van (express 
wagon) and was set down at tbe stage door.

* [This paragraph la In continuance of tbe subject referred 
to In that portion of Mr. N. 's letter whlcb appeared In ad
vance, In onr Issue of Feb. 6th, viz., tbe giving of a royal 
pension of one thousand dollars per year to thn distinguish
ed scientist, Alfred Bussell -Wallace, F . R. S „  in spite of 
his pronounced Spiritualism.—E d, B . o f  L .]

In spite of all this we got two days more of 
our Spiritualist examination at Bow-street. On 
the first day, Jan. 21st, the evidence of Mrs. 
Heurtley-Davies in chief was concluded. The 
day was spent in reading extracts from a volu
minous correspondence—a hundred letters or so 
from Mrs. Fletcher. The extracts read in court 
were of the most edifying character—absurd, 
no doubt, to secularists, materialists and Chris
tians, who think that all manifestations ended 
with the apostles; but there was not aline read 
which was inconsistent with honesty and puri
ty of intention.

On Saturday, 22d, tlie miserable dog-hole of a 
court-room, in which the author of Tom Jones 
dispensed justice to St. Giles aud Seven Dials, 
was crammed. The cross-examination began. 
The blonde lady again avowed her entire belief 
in Spiritualism, nnd that quite apart from the 
Fletchers, she had seen, heard and felt the 
spirit of her mother. Then began her ordeal. 
Some forty of her own letters had been dis
covered. These were passed to her for identi
fication, nnd then to tlie magistrate, who 
marked them, hut liad no time to read, learn, or 
inwardly digest. This and a little preliminary 
fencing consumed the afternoon, and laid the 
foundation, Mr. Lewis • said, for a serious cross- 
examination, which is to begin next Friday.

Mrs. Fletcher came from her sick bed through 
tlie snow-drifts, in a brougham, very ill, but 
perfectly brave in meeting the ordeal she has 
voluntarily encountered. She was better on the 
second day.

If the caso of Mrs. Fletclior goes to trial at 
the criminal court, if she bo committed by Mr. 
Flowers, and an indictment is found, the caso 
will be tried upon its merits, and a great body 
of evidence as to the facts of Spiritualism will 
bo laid before the world, as tlio sworn testimony 
of witnesses of the highest character. Noble
men like Lord Lindsay and Lord Dunraven, 
scientists like Crookes and Wallace, and many 
others,, will he called as witnesses. The Times, 
tlie Morning Post, all the great journals of Eng
land which sturdily ignore the most stupendous 
facts will be forced to publish them. On this 
account it is desirable that Mrs.-Fletcher should 
be committed at Bow-street. There is only one 
tiling needed—tlio money to secure a full and 
impartial trial. British justice js an admirable 
article, but it is a very costly one. A first-class 
solicitor in a polico court must have §230 as a 
retainer, and §25 for each appearance in court. 
This may be one reason for so many adjourn
ments. But this first- class solicitor cannot open 
liis mouth in tlie criminal court. In that case, 
there must he a barrister whom he instructs. 
This barrister must have a retainer of not less 
than §1000, with §230 for “ refresher,” every day 
of the trial, and with him must he a second bar
rister, with proportional fees, while witnesses 
are paid §5 each, when subpoenaed. Thus Mrs. 
Fletcher, though in tlie opinion of all who know 
her, perfectly innocent of tlie least evil intent, 
and only led by her charity into the indiscretion 
of trying to save an unhappy woman from a 
worthless husband, has not the least chance of 
justice, unless she can pay its price. The prose
cuting solicitor and barristers have the Treasury 
of Great.Britain to back them. They will do 
their worst to earn their fees. We ought to 
have a t least ns .good lawyers for the defense, 
and they cannot bo held without a great deal of 
money.

We have been indebted to America for many 
good mediums, and... now we propose to pay off 
a little of our debt by sending you one of tlio 
best, perhaps I may say the very best, of ours. 
Mv. Wm. Eglinton thinks of leaving us for a few 
months’ visit to America in February, n e is  
about twenty-five years old, and in the prime of 
his powers, with good health, good habits, wor
thy in every way, and the best medium I  have 
over known for direct writing, drawings, speech, 
and materializations. For five years I have 
seen, heard and felt—tested in every way his 
manifestations. Tlie writings and drawings, in 
closed boxes, between slates or between the 
leaves of a book, all dono in the light, and with 
absolute test conditions, are simply overwhelm
ing. I have writings given at his stances in 
seven languages. All has been done in my own 
house and under my careful inspection. In the 
appendix to Mr. Epes Sargent’s last work will 
he found a letter from me respecting these mani
festations. I had just finished tlio hook when I 
read tlio news of Mr. Sargent’s happy release.

At our last seance with Mr. Eglinton, two of 
his guardian spirits told us with their own voices 
of this contemplated visit to America. lie lias 
been to the Cape of Good Hope, to Stockholm, 
to  Vienna. Ho dined with tlio King of Sweden; 
he spent three weeks with Prof. Zdllner, at Leip- 
s ic ; he gave sdances to some of tlie highest per
sonages in Austria. I  have no doubt that lie 
will be fraternally welcomed in America. IVo 
shall miss him much, and hope for a pleasant 
visit and a speedy return. T . L. N ic h o l s .

32 Fopstone Road, South Kensington,)
London, Jan. 2ith, 1881. (

New P u b lic a tio n s .
Reminiscences of Dr . Sfurziieim and George 

Combe; and a Review of the Science of Phrenology, 
from the Period of Its Discovery by Dr. Gall, to the 
time of the visit of George Comue to the United 
States. 1838-1840. By Nahum Capen, I,L.D. New 
York; Fowler & Wells, publishers. Boston: A. Wil
liams & Co.
At the time of Dr. Spurzhelra’s visit to the United 

States, Phrenology was a new subject with the Amer
ican people. In Its discussion It had been pervert
ed and misrepresented. No writers In any country 
had been treated with more ridicule and audacious 
Injustice than Gall and Spurzhelm. Their education 
aud position entitled their theories and opinions to 
grave and carelul consideration; Instead of which 
tlieir lectures and works were attacked by tbe most in
fluential Reviews ol tlie world In language as false 
as It was shameless. Tbeir doctrines respecting phro- 
nology were declared to be "Incredible and disgrace
ful nonsense, absurd theories, trash and despicable 
trumpery.” Spiritualists will readily perceive the 
counterpart of their own position, for a greater por
tion of the last thirty-three years, In that of those who 
advocated the truths of phrenology half a  century ago, 
and not in that alone, but In the bitter persecutions 
that have attended the introduction of every newly 
discovered tru th ; and It has Invariably happened that 
the greater the value of the truth to mankind, the’ 
greater the degree of persecution it has had to en
counter.

Spurzhelm was born In .1776, became acquainted with 
Gall in 1800, and soon alter espoused tbe doctrines of 
phrenology as taught by him. From that time he be
came their most zealous advocate In all the leading 
cities of Europe. His fame was world-wide, and In re
sponse to urgent Invitations he decided upon coming 
to this country. His friends, knowing his liability to 
sea-sickness even on short voyages, tried to dissuade 
him from doing so, and asked what could possibly com
pensate him for all he must endure. His simple ahd 
emphatic reply was, “ S ha ll I  n o t see Channlng  ?”

On the 20th of August, 1832, he arrived In Boston 
and was enthusiastically welcomed. He gave his first 
address at a meeting of the American Institute In the 
Representatives’ Hall of the State House. In Septem
ber he began a course ol sixteen lectures In this city, 
and soon after another course at the University In 
Cambridge. In the mean time he visited the publle 
schools, the beneficent and reformatory Institutions, 
and at every point manifested the deepest Interest in.

all tbat tended to the Improvement of his fellowmen. 
So diligently did lie devote himself to the t:i sk of doing 
what he could for the elevation of man, morally and 
Intellectually, that he became somewhat negligent of 
Ills own health and comfort, the consequence of which 
was he was taken 111 on the 30th of October, and on 
the loth of November passed to tlio higher life, this 
sudden departure, at the very dawn of Ills usefulness 
In this country, being deeply mourned by hosts of 
friends In the Old World and tlio New, who looked up
on lilm as a benefactor of Ills race. Tlio funeral ser
vices were held at the Old South Church. Tlie bells 
of the city were tolled from two to three o’clock. Prof. 
Follen delivered an oration, and an ode written for 
the occasion by Rev. John Plerpont was sung by tho 
Handel nnd Haydn Society. The remains were placed 
In Mt. Auburn, being the second burial there, the first 
being that of the distinguished historical writer, Han
nah Adams.

One ot the results of Dr. Spurzhelm’s visit was the 
formation of tho " Boston Phrenological Society,” the 
first president of which was John Plerpont, then as 
ever among tlie foremost in the Investigation of every 
newly-presented subject of thought; nnd in Its accept
ance, advocacy and defense, If convinced of Its truth, 
despite the opposing Influences of public opinion and 
popular prejudice. George Combe, Induced to come 
to tills country to continue the work begun by Spurz- 
lielm, arrived In September, 1838, and gave a course 
of sixteen lectures upon Phrenology. lie was" cor
dially received, the subject being a t that time more far 
vorably considered by the public than before, lllslnflu- 
ence, with that ot Spurzhelm, gave a new Impetus to 
Its study. In looking back to that period we see tlio 
stepping-stones of tlie later revelation; and that Hie 
science of phrenology, allied with the previous discov
eries of Mesmer, opened tho way for the advent ot 
Modern Spiritualism. For tills reason these reminis
cences, pleasantly told by one who participated In the 
struggles and triumphs they record, will be read with 
Intense interest by all wlio can trace in human events 
tlio operations of the higher powers.
Holy Scripture and the Key  to its Spiritual 

Sense. Vol. VII. of “ The Swedenborg Library,” 
edited by B. F. Barrett. Philadelphia: E. Claxton 
& Co.
The editor states In his preface, alluding to the Bible, 

" I t  cannot bo dented that there are, In Its literati' 
sense, not a lew historic, scientific and other Inaccu
racies.” To surmount tills obstaclo to the acceptance 
o! the book ns the divine word of God and Infallible 
guide for all mankind, It Is claimed that tho Bible Is, 
lor the most part, a collection of divine symbols and 
parables, with a deeper meaning than that of tho let
ter. The revelation of tills doctrine as announced by 
Swedenborg Is given and explained lu this volume.
Indications of Character as Manifested In tho 

General Shape of tlie Head and the Form of tho 
Face. Illustrated by H. S. Drayton, author ot 
" Lli’lit In Dark Places," &e. New York: Fowler & 
Wells, 753 Broadway.
A pamphlet of forty-eight pages containing Informa

tion that will be found especially serviceable to par
ents, teachers and others, whoso duties include tho 
education of children, and equally useful to all persons 
who would acquire a system of observation by which 
to readily determine tho character of those who seek 
association with them In social or-business relations. 
The subject is made very plain both by text and illus
trations.
The Diet Cure : an Essay on tho Relations of Food 

and Drink to Health, Disease and Cure. ByT. L. 
Nichols. M. I), l vol., i2nio.. cloth, pp. 88. New 
York: M. L. Holbrook & Co.
A most excellent book; ono that should he In the 

possession of every Individual, and closely studied. . 
Health Is the natural condition of every living-thing."' 
Good and proper food, In the right quantities, and par
taken of at the right time, Is the basis of. this natural 
condition, because tbat alone forms good blood, which 
Is tlie life of every ono. I t Is to afford Information to 
the people respecting these matters that this, volume Is 
published, every page of which contains something 
that Is of vital Importance to mankind. The author 
relies upon proper diet for tho maintenance of health, 
and for its restoration when lost, or In any degree Im
paired, and presents many sensible arguments and 
Illustrations lu support of Ills theory.
A Book of Rhymes and Tunes, Compiled and Ar

ranged by Margaret Fearmaln Osgood. Translations 
by Louisa T. Craigln. Boston : Oliver Dltson & Co., 
Publishers.
A quarto volume of pleasing words and melodies, 

chiefly from German composers, many of which are es
pecially suited fur tlie Kindergarten nnd other schools, 
as also for tho uso of-young children at home. They 
Include charming German, French and English lulla
bies, and a number of Christinas Carols. The accom
paniments are simple,such as anyone with a very 
limited knowledge of music can play,, and transposi
tions have been made Into keys suitable for children’s 
voices. The collection Is designed to meet tile want 
of parents and teachers who desire a higher order of 
songs for very young children than has hitherto been 
obtainable.
Egypt. By Clara Erskine Clement, author of "A  

Handbook of Legendary and Mythological Art,”
" A Simple Story of the Orient?’ etc. With One Hun
dred and Six Illustrations. Boston: D. Lothrop & 
Co., Franklin street; corner of Hawley.
As a compact, comprehensive volume from which 

the general reader can obtain much that Is Interesting 
and valuablo respecting a nation of mysterious an
tiquity, this addition to “ Lotlirop’s Library of Enter
taining History” Is all that can bo desired. Mrs. 
Clement has seen all the wonders she describes, and 
lias added to her own stores ot information and expe
rience from tlie latest and most reliable authorities, 
not easily accessible to tlio public. The book is pro
fusely Illustrated by engravings executed In the high
est style of art, that add much to tlio Interestandan 
understanding of tlio text. In tlieir prosperous days 
the cities of Egypt were centres of wealth and civiliza
tion, to which from all countries, even tbe ' most dis
tant, scholars and travelers came to learn wisdom 
and study tlie arts, sciences and methods of govern
ment which it possessed In great perfection, The his
tory of the home of the pyramids and the obelisks has 
an interest which the lapse of ages only serves to In
crease.
Foems of Many Seas and Many  Places. By Wil

liam Gibson, Commander U. S. Navy, author of "A  
Vision of Fairy Land and other Poems.” Boston: 
Lee &  Shepard, publishers.
Charming poems all ol them, evincing culture, ap

preciation of, the beautiful In thought and suggestive 
scenes, and a keen perception ot spiritual meanings. 
It Is refreshing to nieet with a  book that possesses 
these as Its distinguishing features and exhibits such 
a depth of feeling as does this.

“  E xposin g  S p ir i tu a l is m .”
An occasional correspondent of The Herald <if 

Progress, ” Omega,” detailing his experiences 
in another English weekly of liberal tendencies, 
says:

" Wo have heard a good deal of late about exposures, 
and I frequently hear It said that Spiritualism has been 
exposed over and over again. Now I  have always 
wondered what this meant. -1  have asked what Ib It 
that has hecn exposed ? In  my simplicity I  have won
dered In what way the facts and phenomena of Spirit
ualism can have been exposed. • Oh F It is said,* 1 * * * it Is 
certain persons that have been exposed? That, sir, Is 
quite another matter. Persons have been exposed, 
i. 6,, the motives and moral characters and evil pur
poses ol persons haveheen exposed, In every age and 
In every community. Even professed ministers ot 
Christ have beed exposed; even men with diplomas 
and degrees have been found wearing the livery of 
heaven in the service of the devil. But Is the discov
ery of these false characters an exposure of Christiani
ty? Professed Spiritualists have been exposed, yon 
say ; ay, and they ought to he If they are false; but 
how often has it taken place tbat the tables have  been 
turned, and these expo'sers have exposed themselves I 
If anyofyour readers .will kindly Inform me In what 
way the fa c ts  I  have related—and facts are the'very 
essence of Spiritualism—can be exposed, I  shall be 
obliged to them.”

K55* A Unitarian friend of ours recently gave 
expression to the following pertinent 6on mot in 
reference to the Orthodoxaqctrlne: "TheLord 
commands us to love onr enemies; hut he roast* 
his!”
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A N G E L  F R IE N D S .
BY ALMA IIOI'E AVAYNE,

vShall'we see tliem, shall we know them?” asks the 
longing soul to-day, .

“ Shall we love them Just as dearly as the hour they 
passed away?

Do they listen for our footfalls as we near the angel 
shore?

■Will the wealth of their affection bless us as In days of 
yore?

“ Shall wo list their kindly accents, press again the 
friendly hand—

Tread with them the vales elyslan of the glorious spirit- 
land?

Do they come with old-time fondness, watch us tolling 
through the day—

Sit unseen beside the hearthstone when steals In the 
twilight gray?

“ Can they with us see the dawning, and -the sunset’s 
golden glow?

Do they note the inarch of seasons—watch old ocean’s 
ebb and flow?

Or was every precious memory lost among the mists 
of time?

lias the glory-lighted pathway faded from the mount 
sublime?”

S o m e  can see their fair forms-gliding in and out the 
open door,

Noiselessly as shadows gather, or the moonlight on the 
floor,

Ami can hear their voices mingling sweet as angels’ 
o’er the plain

Singing to the listening shepherds, “ 1’eaco on earth, 
good-will to men."

Wo shall see them, and shall know them; oh, ye long
ing, doubt no inoro!

Angel pathways now aro leading downward to the 
earthly shore;

Not alone that glorious highway down which grand 
immortals trod

When they lingered near Immanuel—listened to the 
voice of God!

Know ye not that when the surges deep and dark 
above yo roll,

When the Joys of lire are fading, loved ones cheer the 
sinking soul?

Guardian angels fondly llHger as ye tread the down
ward way—*

J,ovlng watchers through tho shadows and the sunset 
of life’s day.

voting; but I ventured to ask my spirit-wife if 
little Gertio could come. She answered yes. 
Soon after my eldest daughter moved tho cur
iam aside, and stepped out of the cabinet with 
little Gertie standing by hor side, and holding 
her by the hand. This manifestation was in 
plain sight of all the sitters. I t wns very re
markable to mo that all three of my dear ones 
should present themselves in one evening, and 
especially two at one time.

Before the sdanco closed the medium’s con
trolling spirit requested each member of the 
circle to come up to the cabinet, that they*  ̂ vv “wimw up uuu iiu u iu r i. bllllb wlioy
might see the controlling spirit and the medi
um at the same time, which they all did. I 
believe every member of that cii cie was satis-

i miner ( t a f s p u b t m
V erm on t.

GOULDSVILLE.—Z. Glazier writes: “ I at
tended the late Convention held at Rutland, in 
tho Town Hall, which, I am informed, will seat 
one thousand two. hundred people. During the 
last two days and overlings it was filled to its 
uttermost capacity.

The audienco was largely made up of the citi
zens of Kutland and adjoining towns, all anx
ious to listen to tile words that fell from the in
spired lips of our speakers. Especially wero 
they interested in the wonderful mediumship 
manifested through Mr. Joseph D. Stiles, as lie 
described some one hundred and fifty individ
ual departed spirits, who once lived in Kutland 
and neighboring towns, giving the peculiari
ties of the different individual spirits so accu
rately that they could not fail of being recog
nized. Mr. Stiles never having visited that por
tion of the State before, made the phenomena 
still more wonderful. On the-impulse of what 
was witnessed at Kutland, two Mass Conven
tions have been called in Vermont, one at Wa- 
terbury, and one at West Pawlet, both to be 
held during the month of February. This, I 
think, indicates that the subject of Spiritualism 
is rapidly getting foothold in places where a few 
years ago it was spurned.

In connection with this I wish to relate a phe
nomenon that took place at my house Feb. 1st, 
in the presence of Mr. Henry B. Allen, more fa 
miliarly known as ‘ the Allen Boy.’ Mr. Allen 
came to my house by invitation, he being an en
tire stranger; in fact he did not know mo when 
I met him at the ddpfit. He held a stance in 
presoiice of some dozen or so of our neighbors, 
giving, I believe, general satisfaction. Wishing 
to test his mediumship more thoroughly than I 
could in a public circle, 1 asked if he would give 
me a private sitting in the daytime, which he 
readily consented to do. I selected a room for 
that purposo, containing a bed, a bureau and 
three chairs. I took a clean sheet of white pa
per from my writing-desk, together with a com
mon lead-pencil, and placed them under the 

. bed, about fifteen inches from its edge. Mr. 
Allen took his seat in one of the chairs, about 
twelve inches from the bed, with his back 
toward it. I took a seat at his left hand, my 
wife a seat at his right, we three being tlier 
visible persons in the room, and we eacli 
one of his hands in ours and held them fir 
during tho entire sitting. In about three min
utes we distinctly board tho rustling of the pa
per under tho bed; soon we heard the moving 
of the pencil as if writing. In the space of five 
or six minutes the pencil was thrown against 
the mop-board, some three feet from tho paper, 
indicating the writing was completed. On tak
ing the paper from the floor, the following mes
sage was written on it, in a plain, legible hand, 
the ruled lines on the paper being followed with 
tho uttermost exactness:

M y  D e a r  F a t h e r  a n d  M o th e r — I have been trying 
over since the medium lias been here to write, but Ido 
not get sufficient power. I want to tell you, and all 
my dear ones, that I am not dead, but am still living, 
and am among you all, doing all I can to assist you. 1 
am happy In my borne; It Is beautiful, and by-and-by 
yon wilt all bo with me In my spirit-home, where we 
will forever be together, free from all sorrow and pain. 
Georgie is here with me, and sends a 'kiss to you all. 
Dear mother, do not doubt, for It is true; we do still 
live, and are happy. I want you all to know,this fact. 
Do not inlss an opportunity of sitting Id 'a  circle, and 
your Alice will ever be with you, trying to manifest to 
yon. Oh, I wish I might write all I  wish, but cau no 
more now. Your Alice.

It would bejproper for me to state that, be
fore taking our seats, I  hung a quilt up to the 
only window in the room, through which the 
sun was shiningbrightly.it being about three 
o’clock p, m. I t was still light enough to see 
each other’s faces distinctly, and everything in 
the room.

Mrs. Alice J. Ransom, our daughter, passed to 
spirit-life June 20th, 1880, and Georgie, her in
fant child, some two years previous. JLt appears 
to me that no sane person can attribute such a 
phenomenon as this, under such conditions, to 
trickery. In addition allow me to say, my wife, 
on taking her seat beside the medium, asked 
this mental question, ‘If this is Alice will slio 
tell me if it is right to sit in these circles ? 
hence the answer in the communication.”

M assach u se tts .
BOSTON".—John N". Eames states that he 

was present at a stance given by Mrs. Fay, 14 
Dover street, on the evening of the 30tli ult., at 
which seventeen persons were present. Fif
teen spirit forms appeared, twelvo of whom 
were recognized. He says: “ Twenty-five years 
ago this present month I  buried my oldest 
daughter. She was then only eight months 
old. I  then believed, as I  was taught, that I 
should not "see her again until the resurrection;

: but, thanks be to God and this daughter, my 
belief has been radically changed. For the 
past six years this true and loving child lias 
been to me a spiritual guide. I t  was quite nat> 
ural that I  should expect to see her a t this 
stance, which 1 did. She was robed in spotless 
white, and greeted me with all the affection 
possible for a loving daughter to express #to her 
father. Four years ago last July I  buried my 
beloved companion. 1 desired above all others 
to see her, that my cup of joy might be full. 
In due time she stood at the cabinet opening as 
perfect as I  ever saw her in her earthly body- 
She beckoned me to approach her, which I did, 
and we greeted each other with a kiss and a 
hand-grasp. _ 1 think I  said, ‘My God, this is

I  was

fled that the medium was thoroughly honest, 
and that they beheld the materialized forms of 
their spirit friends.”

HAVERHILL.—Mrs. S. Trow writes : “ Tho 
Spiritualists of Haverhill have, for several Sab
baths past, enjoyed tho ministrations of the 
angel-world through that noble instrument, 
Mrs. N. J. Willis. Long may she be spared to 
voice the utterances of her unseen guides. She 
has awakened an interest that we hope will con
tinue, and grow brighter, deeper and broader 
until it shall extend all over our beautiful city. 
There has recently beon organized here a Spir
itualists’ Ladies’ Aid Society, for the purpose of 
cooperating with the gentlemen in tho noble 
work of relieving the wants of the destitute, 
also in bringing us into a fuller acquaintance 
with each other, in' order that we may be en
abled to work hnrmoniously and effectively to
gether for the advancement of the cause of Spir
itualism, outside of tho circle of those who 
already have aknowledge of its glorious truths.”

HAVERHILL.—“ M.” writes that during a 
visit made by herself and husband ti> Chicago, 
in the autumn of 1871), they both called upon 
Mrs. Simpson for the purposo of having a pri
vate sitting with her, and that in broad day
light. independent slate-writing occurred, the 
slate being one furnished by themselves; also, 
that while thoy bold t.lm bands of tho medium 
in their own a number of buds and blossoms 
wero brought to them.

Illin o is .
ELGIN.—E. T. Dickinson informs us that tho 

“ Elgin Liberal League ’’ have recently institut
ed a series of lectures that liavo'attracted con
siderable attention. Of these, four wero de
livered by Mrs. Lake of Clinton, Iowa, of whom 
our correspondent writes: “ Tho speaker is a 
fluent, courageous little woman, well-posted in 
all radical reforms of the age, and possessing 
tho moral courage to speak what site thinks, no 
matter who frowns. Her sentiments had tho 
ring of the true metal, and must eventually be
come the universal sentiment.”

Following Mrs. Lake, W. J. Peck, of Chicago, 
discusted the subject. " Jesus of Nazareth ; was 
he God or Man ?" “ Tho discourse was thought 
by many too ultra, but tho better class of think
ers, and thoso with whom the ideas evolved by 
tho speaker wero not so now, regarded it as ra
tionalism, expressed in plain English. Not that 
the speaker’s explanation of tho marvelous life 
of Jesus covered the whole ground, or embodied 
the advanced thought of tho ago, for every 
one who is familiar with Modern Spiritualism 
knows that the life of Jesus cannot ho fully and 
completely rendered without entering largely 
into mediumship, and tho spiritual hypothesis. 
Beautiful Spiritualism ! bow long will any re
main in ignoranco concerning tlieo? Oh, those 
silvery, immortal voices! can wo not hear them 
in our most sequestered moments, saying to us: 
"Oh, man, would ye hold within your grasp the 
keys to happiness, then do the right because it 
is right, and love tho truth because it is true;' 
saying to us: ‘Be hopeful, over hoiioful, thou 
child of the Infinite Beneficence ! Tho future 
is in store for thee, and that future is without 
a limit! Ilcnbe, you shall have time, ample time 
in which to learn each and every lesson you 
crave to know; the knowledge that gleams from 
ten thousand sciences, shall all bo yours in tho 
good time coming’? Tho wisdom of the world, 
and tile computation of the stars, of suns and 
systems, shall all be aggregated and held secure 
by the inherent forces of the human mind. On
ward forever 1”

D is tr ic t  ol’ C o lum bia.
WASHINGTON.—A correspondent sending 

for books, engravings, etc., describes an inter
esting interview held with Dr. Slade, at which 
some most excellent slate-writings were ex
ecuted: He adds: "Imentioned tho facts as 
they occurred to three different churchhion and 
they said: First one: ‘ Well, ho must have had 
a good deal of practice to do it so well!’ Second 
one: ‘ Well, I cannot well doubt but these 
tilings occurred aeyou state, and I think it must 
have been a spirit who did the writing, but we
aro warned against evil spirits who deceive, in 
the Bible, and nowhere advised or permitted by 
that sacred volume to consult with our depart-

you, my darling!’
Two years ago this present* month 

called upon to part with my yc " 
then about two years old. I did 
pect to see her at this-time, because she was so

T h e  C are  ol* A nim als in  In d ia .
Wo are in receipt of the “ Report of the Cal

cutta Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals,” and tho proceedings at its annual 
meeting on tho 3d of July last. This Society 
was established in 18(12. It has since that time 
instituted upwards of lfi.OOOprosecutions, enlist
ed tho sympathy and nid of (lie best classes in 
India in behalf of its object, and mitigated in a 
great measure the cruelty to the dumb creation 
that, previous to tho existence of this worthy 
organization, prevailed to a largo extent in that 
country.

During the past year 24(15 convictions have 
been procured, tho number of animals relieved 
thereby having been nearly .81)00, In addition 
to this, its efforts constantly made to check 
habits beforo thoso who indulged in them be
came amenable to law for their conduct, have 
protected animals from much violence and cru
elty. Great stress is placed in this report upon 
the importance of establishing water-troughs 
in the streets. Nineteen of these already exist 
in Calcutta, others are soon to lie added, and an 
appeal is made for funds to..'further increase 
their number. Of tho grateful nature of tho 
boon conferred by theso upon toiling animals, 
few have any just conception. Tho thoughtless 
multitude, eager for their own enjoyment, givo 
scarco a thought to the thirsty, panting animal 
that has no opportunity to make known its 
wants. In London a Society is established for 
tho special purposo of providing these drinking 
places, and it lias been ascertained that 1800 an
imals drink at a single tank in one day. A com
mittee of that Society says: “ Half an hour 
spent a t one of tho troughs during the heat of 
summer would enable tho poor creatures to 
plead tlicir own cause with more power than 
any words which we can use.” Wo trust this 
subject will receive the attention of the humane 
in this country, and that our people will not al
low themselves to be outdone in the matter by 
those in India whom wo liavo been taught to 
denominate “ the heathen.”

An appeal is mado in tho Report before us to 
teachers that- they inculcate and foster in tho 
young kindness toward animals, and tho hope 
is expressed that tho production at tho last 
meeting of tho Royal Society of a collection of 
six hundred prize essays on the subject, written 
by tho children of tho public schools of London, 
may lead the ladies of India to similar endeav
ors. The Calcutta Society lias been actively 
engaged in efforts to stay the spread of infectu- 
ous diseases among horses, in which it has had 
tho cooperation of tho government, a law to 
that end having been'recently passed by the 
Bengal Council.

After tho reading and acceptance of the Ro- 
port and' tho’election of officers, the' further 
proceedings were in relation to tho death of 
Mr. Colcsworthy Grant, through whose exer
tions mainly the Society was established and 
has been 'supported.' From its commencement 
in 18(12 until prostrated by the illness which 
closed his earthly life last Jlay, Mr. Grant, as 
Secretary, lias gratuitously conducted its af
fairs, has been its life and soul—tliu mainspring 
of its movements.

I’cary Cliand Mittra, well known to our rend
ers by liis contributions to the Banner of Light, 
addressed tho meeting, speaking very highly of 
the services and character of Mr. Grant. Sub
sequently bo addressed the audienco in the 
Hindi language, saying : " The great mission of 
man is to do what is just and humane. Sakdova, 
an Indian sago, was asked, what is virtue, and 
wliat isvico? He replied, that which is calcu
lated to do good is virtue, and that which is pro
ductive of evil or pain is vice. The Hinduism, 
the Buddhism and Jainism are unanimous in 
one teaching—the great virtue is to do no barm, 
to give no pain to a sentient creature. . . . 
Let its now be united as brothers in promoting 
the cause of humanity, and in so doing worship 
God as children of one Father, and thus prepare 
ourselves for a highorregion in the next world.” 

Societies similar to this have been established 
in Bombay, Madras and Bangalore.

Witciickait ok Nbw Hniii.anii, Explained by Mod
ern spiritualism. lly Allen Putnam, i’p. 48”. Price 
81.50. postage 10 cents. Ilnston : Colby & ltlcli. 1880. 
For sab* wholesale and retail by the lCellglo Philo
sophical Publishing Mouse.
'flic banging of the wllches by our New England an

cestors Is Ilia darkest blot on tile history of colonial 
times, and the saddest rminnentary on the religion en
tertained by the Puritans. One cau scarcely credit 
the terrible narratives of diabolical cruelly and insane 
credulity told by the old chroniclers. When we read 
them, how glad we are that we did not live at that 
time, ami mine glad aro we that If the Puritans were 
our ancestors they were most remote. We feel proud 
of these stern old religionists, lint we are si 111 more 
nroml that five or six generations aro between us. 
There was entirely too much God In their constitu
tions and ton little humanity, it has taken a great in
tellectual battle, lasting nearly two centuries, to reform 
these Puritans and destroy tnelr.fear of God and love 
of the devil—to root nut their vicious doctrines of bell 
ami damnation, and the more appalling conception 
they entertained ot God and heaven. The Salem 
wlteluTaft mania was t lie culmination of I heir terrible 
creed, and the extremes to which It led greally as
sisted In changing the currents ot thought and prepar
ing the minds ot the people tor more liberal views.

Perhaps no historic subject has been more misrepre
sented than tills, for the Immediate chroniclers were 
too prejudiced, Ignuran! or credulous to give anything 
like an Impartial slaleinent, and, since their day. most 
historians have with equal prejudice hern lavish with 
Imputation of lraud, Imposture, credulity mid Infatua
tion.

Mr. Putnam, long and favorably known to the spir
itual publlcji thoroughly educated scholar and able 
writer, has enjoyed peculiar advantages In gathering 
tip the scattered material fur the present work.mid lie 
Inis done sowlth eoiiseicntlmmminstakliig. 'He views 
all the facts from a splrltuallsilc standpoint, and ex
plains them liyllie aid of the Spiritual Philosophy. 
Aside from the deep Interest this work has to Spiritu
alists, It Is valuable to the. student nf psychology.

lie reviews the works nt the more prominent histo
rians and writers on tills subject, and analyzes the 
most Important cases of witchcraft. Introducing facts 
from Modern Spiritualism as Illustrative and explana
tory. The Impartial reader, even It not accepting the 
author's theory, will he compelled to confess the work 
most Ingenious mid well Uvue.—Ueltijio-l'hitosophlcul 
Journal, . ; ■

Some beasts are asking the Massachusetts Legisla
ture to repeal Hie pigeon law. They should turn* leave 
to withdraw and go to the—mad dogs.— llutncelt.

S P I R I T  U A lT s F  ME E t T N G S .
ItltOOULYN. S.Y.-Tlm Jlroiiklt/n Spiritual (Jon* 

ferencc mcctsat Everett Mall, IVW Fulton street, Saturday
at73<5tUtufr.re.net'. Mutiny* an* held in Fnilernliy Hall. corner 

Fuliou si reel a nil (< a I lull n Plan*. every Friday evening, at 
7,'ii o'clock, Scats free, ami everybody welcomed.'

IIEVEKLY. MASK.- Th<< Spiritualist*’ Union linlils 
meetings every Smulay at 2'.* anil 7 r. m.. in Union Hall. 
G. I'. Polo, President: Gumuviis Ohcr. Treasurer; K. T, 
Shaw, Secretary. TJie public eurdlally Invited.

CHICAGO. I LI,. Th" First Society of Spiritualists 
holds meetings in Uairhank Halt, in <Vntrul Music Hall 
Block, corner of Slate and Randolph streets, every Sunday, 
:it 7?** t\ y\. Mrs. Dora L, V, Richmond, ‘regular s|R*aker.

ULEVELAND.OHVO.-The First ReligiousSociety fir 
Progressive Spiritualists moots irregularly In Welsgcr- 
ber’s Hall, onriior I’m pool and Brownell Mmols, at 7,‘$ 
r.M, Thomas Loos. Urosidoni; Tllllo II. Loos, Secretary. 
ThcChlldren’s Progressive Lyceum mootsln the same place 
at WFj a . m. Thomas Loos. Conduolor: Mrs. U. T, Rich, 
(iuardhiu. Strangers and visitors .cordially invltod rice. 
<'orrospondenro ol Iho nhovo Societies oan In* addressed to 
Tllliell. Loos (Wat chimin j, 105 Cross si mot, Ulovoland, <).

(D PA It ItAl’IDS. IOWA.— First Society of Chris
tian Spiritualists moots ovory Smulay, at 7 t\ m.. at 75 
South Washington street, Inspirational speaking. Dr.
L. Kuos, President: Mrs. Nannie V. Warren, Vice-Presi
dent; lift Hamilton Warren, Secretary and Treasurer.

$Uitt D 00I1S.

PHH
An Account of Experimental Investigations 

from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHANN C A E  FRIEDRICH ZOLLNER,
Professor of Physical Astronomy at the University of 

Ltipsie; Member of the Jioj/iit Snjron Society of Sci- 
c.ucrs; Foreign Member <*f the Hoyal Astronomical 

"London; of the Imperial Academy 
‘ Moscow; Hon-

Saciity of London; of the imperial Academy 
of Mil ural Philosophers at Moscow; Hon

orary Member of the. Physical As s n e iu -
tion at Frmt);fort-ondhc-Main, 

the "Scientific Society of Psycho 
logical Stitdies." Paris; and 

of the "Uritish yntinnut

o f

Association of Spirit- ■ ualists"at hondipkt*
Translated from the German, with a Frefaco and 

Appondices, by

CHARLES CARLETON MASSEY,
Of Lincoln's Inn, London, Knyland, llarrisier at-Law.

C O N T E N T S .
T r a n s l a to r ’s Preface.

A u th o r ' s  Dedicat ion to Mr. Wil li am  Umohes, P . K. S.
( ’llAIV• ! . - Hanss’ and K a n t ’s Theory  of Space. Tim 

Pruelloal  Application of tin; Theory  ln K \ |H W lm ei i t sw l th  
Henry  Slade. T ru e  Knots produced upon a  F o ld  \\ 1th Its 
ends  in view and sealed together.

( ’ll,M‘. -. — Magnet ic KNporimonls. Physical Phenomena,  
S la tc-W rilh iK  u n d er  Test Condit ions,  ,

( ‘HAP. :i .- -Pe rmanent Impressions o b ta in ed  «r Hamls 
and F eet . .  Proposed Uheiuleal exp e rim en t .  S lade 's  Ah? 
normal Vision. Impressions In a (,’losed Snare. - Enclosed 
Spare of T h re e  Dimensions  open to Konr-Dlmensional Be- 
lUKS.

( ’ll Al’, •!.—Conditions of Inves tiga tion.  Unscientific .Men 
of Science. Slade’s Answer to Professor"Harrell,

C i tA r ,  r». — Production of Knots in an  Endless  Sir ing .  
F u r th e r  Kx|s-rlments, Mater ialization of .H ands, Disap
pea rance  and Kciippcaiynre of Solid Objects. A Table Van
ishes, and  n l len v an ls  Descends horn  the, Celling In Full 
LIkIiI.

( ’l l a i*. it.—Throre l lr a l .  Considera tions . Projec ted E x 
periments  for Proof of the F r i n t h  Dimension . T h e  Unex
pected in N a tu r e .a n d  Lilt*. Schopenhauer’s “ Tran scen d 
ent F a t e . ”  '

CU .M*. 7. —Various Instances  of (lit! so-called Passage of 
M at te r  th io im h Matter.  -

ClIAl’. s . The  Phenomena "Suitable , for Selentltie Re
search , T h e i r  RepiodiH’tlon at Dllferenl T im es  and Places. 
D r . Krlese’s and Professor W a g n e r ’s Exper im ents  In Con
firmation id' the A uth or’s. ,

l ‘l l . \ l \  It.—1Thrnic ti ea l:  “ T h e  Four th  Dimension.*’ Pro 
fessor H a r e ’s Expe riments . F u r th er  E xpe r im ents  of tlm 
A uth or  with  Slade. Coins -T ransfe r red  from Closed am i 
Fastened Boxes, cia lrvoynnee,

C i i a i \  in; - An Experiment for Skeptics, A W a ^e r .  
S lade’s Semples, A Uehitke by the  Spirits.  An Unexpec t
ed Result, Captions Uhieelions.

C l t a i’, II.  — W ri t in g  th rough  a Table. A Test In Slate- 
W ri t itm ( ■oneluslvely Disproving Shale’s Agency.

CHAP. 12 - A “  Fault ’’ In the Cable. A .let of W a te r .  
‘ Smoke,  *♦ Flic E v e ry w h ere . ’* Abnormal  Shadows, Ex 

planation upon the II )potl ies lsof  the Fou rth  Dimension, 
A Seance in Dim Light,  .Movementof Objects.  A L u m i
nous L'.idy,

Uu a p. la ,—Phenomena I trserlbed by o th e r s .

ed dead; therefore I think them evil spirits, and 
their company should bo carefully avoided,’ 
&c., (Jrc: Third one said : ‘Well, did ye Ret your 

smith?  I-do n’t  see what itwnswuth 
el When they get so they can tell ye sttmp- 
1’ that is ivuth sumpthin,’ then maybe I ’ll go 

.. .see ’em. I don’t see howthey ’re goin’ to be 
of any benefit to me, and never board of any
body maltin' anything out of ’em!’ &o., &c. Com
ment is unnecessary.”

"Virginia.
RICHMOND.-Geo. W. Swan writes that al

though public traveling mediums and lecturers 
seem to ignore tho city of Richmond as a field 
of labor, yet much is being done by local work
ers for tlie advancement of Spiritualism in its 
midst. A lady of liis acquaintance lias lately 
been developed as a fine slate-writing medium. 
Mr. Prichard, of Stanton, a healing medium 
who has produced some remarkable cures, is 
soon to locate there. Of other mediums there 
are Miss Mitchell, writing; Miss Sarah Rich
ardson, physical; Mrs.Thomas, Mrs. Kate War. 
renton and Mrs. Finson, trance, all of whom 
are accomplishing much good. I t  is earnestly 
desired that a public lecturer would visit the 
city. Our. correspondent states that the medi* 
ums he mentions hold circles free to all who 
wish to attend them, and thateby the advice of 
his spirit-child he continues one at liis house 
the same as before she left the mortal for the 
immortal life.

M rs. F ie ld  in  B everly .
To t’10 Editor of tlio Banner ofJ.lglit: ,

Will you kindly give me space in your valua
ble paper to say a few words in regard to Mrs. 
Clara A. Field, who lias been filling a two weeks’ 
engagement for our Society? She gave excellent 
satisfaction in every particular. Taking her 
subjects from the audienco, site treated them 
with great skill, and tlio arguments she present
ed were deep, and replete with fine thoughts. 
She held her audiences, which filled our hall to 
overflowing, to the strictest attention. Her 
psychometric readings ̂ ele clearlyiand definite
ly given. She also described a number of spirit 
forms that she saw around different members of 
her audiences. -

Hdr engagement was a perfect success, every
body being highly pleased with her. I  would 
recommend Societies in want of a first-class 
speaker to engage the above-named lady, and I 
will guarantee she will give them perfect satis- 
tion. Please accept my thanks for recommend
ing her to me. E. T. Shaw, (,

Secretary Spiritualists’ Union, Beverly, Mass.
«g=We call attention to the prospectus of 

t\vo Banner of Light, which may be found print
ed in tlie advertising columns of the Experiment 
this week. To Spiritualists we should think so 
goodapaper'as tho Banner of Light would be 
indispensable; and to all seeking alngker plane 
of religious thought and moral action it can
not be otherwise than a valuable assistant. 
Alwsivs clean and neat in mechanical exe- 
autionf and fresh and progressive in the con
tents of its columns, the Banner is well deserv
ing of a wide and extended patronage.-Nor- 
walk (O.) Experiment. "

“  T ra n sc e n d e n ta l P h y sics .”
To tlio Eitltoi or tlio llaimec ot l.lgiit:

I  have recently finished tlio porusal of a book, 
published by Messrs, Colby & Rich, and enti
tled “ Transcendental Physics,” by Prof. /Mil
ner, of Leipsic. I look upon it as tho most val
uable contribution to tho literature of Spirit
ualism that has been mado for several years, 
and one calculated to meet the present atti
tude of the scientific world toward tho various 
phenomena of Spiritualism, i t  does not require 
tlio gift of prophecy to foresee that tlio book 
must have a wide-spread influence among scien
tists everywhere.

It is emphatically a book for the times. I t  is 
said by an eloquent writer, “ That tlie hand 
which governs the world, holds in reserve a 
great man for every crisis of society.” The 
same is true of books. Tho intellectual demands 
of an age create a supply. Zollner seems to me 
to represent the true and only honest position 
of a man of science toward the phenomena of 
Spiritualism. He could look with equal freedom 
from prejudice botli to.ward the medium and to
ward the facts. While the facts occurred under 
the conditions imposed by a skilled and experi
enced experimentalist, he accepts them as facts, 
and attempts to explain them.

It is to he hoped that hundreds of others will 
follow the noble example set them by the Leir- 
sic Professor in his investigation of Spiritual
ism. Let the scientific mind of the age come to 
tho inquiry with tho same unbiased spirit with 
which it would approach the study of a new ex
periment in chemistry.

I do not intend to write a review of Zcillner’s 
remarkable volume, but desire only to invite 
the attention of the public to it. Tho explana
tion which he gives of tho phenomena lie wit
nessed, especially in relation to tlie existence 
of a fourth dimension of space, if I get tlie true 
idea of it, is a correct one, but heeds to be more 
clearly stated in order to make it more easily 
comprehended. If permitted, I  may attempt to 
explain it. But let us all read and study the 
hook. There is more in tho volume than at 
first sight appears. Yours truly,

|W . F . E v an s .
3.J Beacon street, Boston, Jan, 2flf/i, 1881.

HANSON, HIASS.—lti'vuliir uii-i-11ii|{s .-in: In-lil <111 nl- 
11*iDitto Sundiiy.s. W.llonil. I,n*'«lil(*tit: <L*o. c, StL’tsmt, 
Soeivtary; Mt*s. Banialuis Evhimhi, Tivasmvr.

INDIANAPOLIS. BND. TIir First Sorlniy of Trutli- 
SrrkrisiniK'Ist'ori’tMiKloiissm'livat sit'n East Ma’rkirt .street, 
every Smulay at 12'*, ami 7>j l\ m. «l. K. Buell, Freslilent; 
S. I), 'lluell, SiTfetary.

LKOJIINSTLIL MASS.-Meet hiKsairlmlil even* other 
Smulay in Allen’s Hall, at 2 ami t»*» nViork j\  m! F. L. 
Haskell, President; Mrs, Fannie Wilder, UorrrsjmndlnK 
Secretary.

LON ANOKLI-X. <’AL.-~Tlm First Spiritual Snejidv 
meets every Smulay at 2 i\ m. at (loud Templar’s Hall, Maiii 
stnet. All cordially Invited, espeela'ly strangers.. Presi
dent,..!. Tilley; Vice-President, .1, II. Cotton: Secretary, 
Mrs. Nettle ('. Weir; Treasurer, F. LimlKuIsl.

JIVNAIILSTLK. N. Il.-Splrituallst Society holds 
tueethiKs every Sunday sit 2!$ ami il'i l\ m. In Fenvn’s 
Hall.-Mil Elm street. Asa Emery, President* Mrs. (h’orm* 
Atmnlduii, Vlee President: («. I\ Rttmrlll, Secretary.

NEW YOIIK CJITY.—The Society of Progressive Spir
itualists holds inertIuks every Sunday in Keputdleuii Hall, 
55 West :i: It I street, at tl)!$ a. m. ami 7S t*. >L. .1. A. (’ozluo,' 
Secretary, IHt West -lOtli street. Children's Progressive Lv- 
cemn inectHat 2 p. m. Charles Dawharn, Conductor; Wil
liam Hunt, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. .Mi A. Newton, 
Guardian'; Mrs. S. JC. Phillips, Assistant Guardian: Mr. 
—  Kirby, Rerordhig Secretary and Treasurer; C. U. Perkins. CnrrcsjMmdlnu Secretary.

The Second Society of Spiritualists holds meetings ev
ery Sunday morning at 10?4, ami evening at 7:Af, In Cartier’s 
Hall, 2:i East lith street, between otli avenue and Union 
Square. Alfred Weldon, President: Alex.S, Davis, Secru- 
ary; E. P. Cooley, Treasurer. 256 West J6lh street.
The First llarmtminl Association holds Tree imldle ser- 

lees every Sunday, at II a. m., In the Music Hall, No. it 
East 14th street, between Fifth Avenue and Union Square,
‘ PORTLAND, ME.—The People’s Spiritual Meeting Is 
held each Sunday al Ici'iiuon ami evening al Annyaud Nave 
Hall, corner of Brown and Congress streets, at It mid 7 
o’clock. Speakers and mediums desirous of visiting Port
land under the auspices of the Society, will address II. (’. 
Berry or Dr. T, Webster.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.-Tho Keystono Association 
of Spiritualists holds a Spiritual Conference everySumiavat 
2Jfj l’.M.at Hall corner Spring Garden ami 8th streets. Ev
erybody welcome.

The First Association of Spiritualists of Philadelphia 
holds meet lugs every Sunday at nib: a . m . and 7,‘ij i». m . at 
tin* hall corner Spring Garden ami Mb streets.

The Second Association of Spiritualists holds confer
ences every Sunday afternoon, at Uo’clnek, and circles In t he 
evening, at Thnmpson-streci Church, below Front. .Janies 
Marlor, President: Charles W. Yard, Secretary.

MUTTON* N. IV,—Society holds meetings once in two 
weeks. (Jims. A. Fowler, Pieshleni;.!amesKnowlton, Sec- 

darv.
NAN FKANUIM’O.CAL.-Tho First Spiritual Union 

Society holds a conference and seance every Sumiavat 2 
r. M., at lxora Hall, No. 767 Mission street, nhovo Third. 
Also meetings for lecturesuml seance in the evening. The 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 
J6 a. xr.

MANTA RAIUIAKA, t’AL.-Spiritual Meetings are 
belli every Sunday at (/’nine’s Hall. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at same hall at l.1* J*. m. As
sistant Conductor, Mrs. Mary A. Ashlev; Guardian, Mrs, 
Mary F. Hunt ; Secretary, Mr. George Childs; Musical 1)1- 
reetur, Mrs. Kintnn Searvemn 

SALEH. HASS.—Conference or lectures every Sunday 
at Pratt’s Hull, corner of Essex and Liberty streets, at 3 
and 7 l*. M. H. G. Hooper, President.

VINELAND, N. J .—Meetings are held every Sunday 
mnrniugaml evening, .John Gage, President: Mrs. Ellen

A P
-The

P K N I I I I ' E S ,
Value of Testimony Iti Matt •s Kx-

umiict Itellacldui, Court 
.John Ncyll Maskelyne,

EP* A materialization at a stance of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herne, in London, is described as follows 
by A. Ackerman in tlio Medium and. Daybreak, 
London:

“After sitting for a few minutes, a small 
light floated over me and a friend at my right 
two 01" three times, then descended to tlie floor 
opposite to R. W. The light (lien began slowly 
to ascend, and as it did so, and its illuminating 
power increased, it was found to be borne up
wards by a figure clothed in drapery which was 
gradually developing from tlie direction of tlie 
floor. When the figure had attained full size, 
it recognized me as her son, and kissed her hand 
to me several times. I  am quite satisfied it was 
my mother.”

A r n i M t i x  A. 
t rm in lh ierv .

A'imt .m m \  B. Evlilt’nce -of S 
U n n jm v m t  Berlin.

A p p u n i m x  U. — A<lmlv.|oiis by 
mill cttlier PriifesKimuil rmijui 'ej>

A p p k n i u x  D . - P l a t e  X.
L I S T  O F  I L L U S T  It A T  I O N S .  

F h o n t i s p i k i  k. • • T he Rmuii al Leipsic In which n m s lo f
Hie Expe r im ents  were I 'nmlllelecl.

P L w n :  1. — Experiment  with an Endless Sir ing .
”  I I . - Leather  UumK Inleilinketl ami Knotted  un der  

ProfcsMU’ Ziillner’s Hands.
“  H I .  -Experiment with  an  Emile?.* Bladder-Band and 

Wooden Rings.
“  IV. —Result of the Experim ent .
“  V. — I illlo. on ati Kulaiged Seale.
“  VI. —Experiment  with  Coins In a Secured Box.
•* V I I .  —T h e  Representation of ( 'omlltbm* un d er  which 

Sla te-Writ ing  was 1 Hdalncd,
“ V I I I . —Suite-Writ  lug Extr aord in ary .
“  I X . —Sln fe-W il t lng  In Five Dltrerent Languages .
tk X. — Details of the Expe rim ent with  an  Endless  

Baud and Wooden Rings.

Largo 12mo. Illustrated. Clotli, tinted  
papor. Prico 81,50, postage free*

IN  E N G L A N D  T H I S  W O R K  S E L L S  F OR $I,(W.

W o  have received a few eopies of tlm 'Engli sh  edit loti 0 
the  above work, which w e will Send by  ma il for $l,uu i>er 
copy. •

For sale by COLBY & HIGH.
t i i  j i t  j )  j :j >i t i o n .

IMMORTALITY,

Dickinson ami Susan IV Fowler, Vico Presidents: Dr. 1).
................  Children's Progress-?W. Allen, Corresponding Secretary.

Ivo Lyceum moots nt 12̂  l*. m. Dr. I), W. Allen, Con 
ductor.

WORCESTER, HASS.— Meetings are held nt St. 
George’s Hull, 4G0 Main street, every Sunday nt 2 and 
r.M. ______________

P a sse d  to  N p irlt-L it’e :
From Boston, Muss., Feb, 1st, Mrs.'Lydia Pierce, aged 

05 yearn.-
Mrs. Pierce* was born In Scitunto, but hns resided In Bos

ton since fifteen years of age. She was a woman of great 
energv, of untiring Industry and perseverance, ami jhis- 
scsseu a cheerful, genial, nllVetloiiato disposition. None 
knew her but to love her, and she had many warm friends. 
She tuis for many years been a llrm, unwavering believer In 
Spiritualism, ami Its beautiful truths were a great comfort 
nmlsumxM-t to her, esjiechiby during the last years of her 
life, fier sweet, placid face Is gone from our view, but her. 
rejoicing, risen spirit is at homo in the Better Land.

S. A. G,

From Stowe, Vt., Feb. 4th, 1BS1, Walter I). Ilapgood, 
onlychllilof Mr.s.G. A. Ilapgood, aged ftlycnrsaiid 1 month.

Ill the morning of life he fell a victim to the fell destroyer, 
consumption, uncomplainingly and patiently be descend
ed Into the dark valley, A pure, trim and noble life bad 
prepared him for death. There are few young men who. 
departing this life, leave ■ ns fair a reeord. A large elrele of 
frlemls and acquaintances, who knew ami loved him well, 
mourn bis loss. Ills widowed mother, bereft of her all, 
.mournsdeeply her great loss, but not without hope. The 
blessed assurance of spirlt-cnmmmitou sustains her. ami 
with perfect conlldenceshe waits the hour of blessed reunion 
with the loved ones, Km m a  L, I \ w l .

From Cowesett, ILL, Feb. 6th, Elizabeth A., wife of 
G. N. (’ummings, In her 17th year.

For sixteen years this husband ami wife, pronounced Spir- 
Ituallstsof themost determined type,, lived together In hap
piness; ami the surviving one of the now materially dissev
ered coi - ’ • * • ... . “--- -----‘ “ ..... ‘ 1 ’ “ •' ’
cm Dli
ered couple Is cheered with the consolation which the Mod
ern Dispensation alone can bestow in the bon 
Although h large prniiorttbh of the relatives were 
with the Evangelical Church, yet the wishes of the depart
ed wero acquiesced In, and the funeral services wero con
ducted by Dr. H. B.Storer, of Boston, whose remarks were 
much admired by all In attendance,

From Key West, Fin., of congestive chill, after four days’ 
Illness, Granville S. Willard, formerly of Salem, Mass., 
aged 31 years and 0 months.

iO b i t u a r y  N o tic e s  n o t  e x c e e d in g  tw e n ty  l i n e s  p u b l i s h e d  
g r a t u i t o u s l y . W h e n  th e y  exceed  th i s  number, t w e n ty  
c e n ts  f o r  e a c h  a d d i t i o n a l  l i n e  i s  r e q u ir e d , p a y a b l e  i n  ad
vance. A l i n e  o f  a g a te  t y p e  a v e r a g e s  t e n  w o r d s .  P o e tr y  
i n a d m is s ib l e  i n  t h i s  d e p a r tm e n t , '}

W hat a  Hundred Spirits, Good and Evil, 
Say of their Dwelling Places.

IIV
iT. M .  IV t- 3D .,

A u th o r  of  “ Seers  of the  A ges ,’ ’ “ Travels Around tlm 
W o r l d . ”  “ Spiritual ism Dellnednml Defended .” , “ .lesus 
— Myth, Man. or  God V”  “  Unnlllet between Spiritua l- 

Ism and.  Darwlni .-m,”  “ Christ the Uoruer-Siom* of 
. Sp i r i tu a l i sm .”  “ Buddhism and Ghr ls tlan lty  Faeo 

t o F a e e , ”  ”  Barker Mrnmrlul Hall L e e t iu e .V 'c l e ,

Tills large volume of &00 pages, svn. —rich In descriptive 
phenomena, lucid In moral philosophy, terse In expression, 
iiml unique In conception, containing as It does communica
tions from spit Its (Western and orlcntaUthrough mediums 
in tlie Smith Sea Islands, Australia, India, Smith Africa, 
England, and nearly every iwrtlnnof the civilized world— 
ranks as the most Interesting and will doubtless prove tho 
most Inllucntlal of all Dr. Ueehlcs’s publications.

The first paragnipjjof the preface strikes tho key-note of 
the hook:

“Give us details—details and neruratiMlollneatlnns of llfo 
lu theSpIrlt-World !—Is the constant appeal of thoughtrul 
minds. Death Isapproachltig. Whltlair—oh, whither! Shall 
l know my frlemls hevond the tomb? Will they know me? 
What Isthelrprosentcondition, and whatthelrncoupatlons? 
Too lung have we listened togeucralitlosaml vague Imagina
tions. Are tlio .planetary worlds that stud the Armament 
Inhabited ? ami If so are they morally related to u», and do 
they psychologically aireet usj* What shall we bo In the far 
distant icons'/ Upon what shall we subsist, how travel ? 
ami what shall he our employments during the measureless 
years of eternity/”

This volume contains twenty-one chapters, and treats of 
Tho Nature of JAfe,

Tho Attributes of Fovea.
The Origin of the Soul.

The Nature of Death.
The Lucidity of the Dying.

The Spiritual Jlody.
Tho (Sarmonts that 'Spirits B’cnr.

Visits in the Sptrlt-World,  ,
Tho Hells era mined with hypocrites* 

Sights Seen in Jlorrorfs Camp» 
Velocity of Sjtirit J.ocomotion. 

Other planctsand their people. 
Experiences of Spirits High and Dow.

John .Jacob Astor9s Deep J*amcnt.
Stewart Jtxjdoriny the Jlclts.

Quakers and Shakers in tho Spirit-World* ■ 
'■Indian Hunting-Grounds.

Tho Apostle Johnfs Home.
Jlrtthmans in Spirit-Life.
, Clergumcn*8 Sad Disappointments. 

Jfountain~of~Jjight City. 
EounfainSt Fields and Cities.

The Jleaven of Zittle Children. 
Im mortali ty  of the Unborn, 

TheSouFs Glorious Destiny. 
The General Teachings of Sjnrits in all Lands. 
Large 8vo, cloth, beveled boards, gilt sides and back. 

Trice fl,50; postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY- & KICII.

N lilr ltn n ! a m i L ib e r a l C on ven tion *
Tho Michigan State Association of Spiritualists and Llh- 

erallstswill hold its Annual Convention at Fenton Hall, 
Flint. Genesee Co., Midi., commencing on Wednesday, 
March 23d, 1881, at 2 o’clock r. m., and continuing over 
Sunday.

All speakers In the State nml adjoining States aro Invited 
to he present. Also all mediums and all Interested In the 
Spiritual and Liberal cause are Invited.

Arrangements will he made for the accommodation and 
entertainment of all who attend at reasonable rates. Fur
ther notice will be given I11 due time.

L. S. BuuntCK. P r e s id e n t ,
P o x  “if,” K a la m a z o o .Miss J. It. Lank, S e c r e ta r y ,

312 W o o d w a r d  A v e n u e ^  D e tr o i t ,  M ic h .

“ E t e r n a l  V ig i la n c e  i s  th e  P r ic e  o f  L i b e r t y . "

THE WAR OF THE DOCTORS 
O n t h e  R ig h t s  o f  t h e  P e o p le .

Arguments and Addresses In remonstrance thereof, deliv
ered before the Massachusetts Legislative Committee o n 
Public Health, at the State llonso, Boston, February, 188 0 
by Alfred E. Giles, Allen Putnam, Edward Hamilton! 
Klclmrd Holmes, Luring Mooilr, A.S. Hayward, Joshua 
Nyc, and l’rof. Charles W osloy Emerson.

Price 10 cents.
Ter 100 copies $G, 00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & HIGH.
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BANNER OF LIGHT. J j  i U O l ,

TO IIOOK-l’riU 'II.lttK K N .
COJ.JiY ,i JIU ll, PiiblixUtrmintlHnoksr.llrr#. .Vo. gumt'-ry rormr of Prnvtncrutrttt, Hutton, Mu**.*kt*fp for miIh :i nunpliMc uss’irtinunl of Si*lrH»ial. I*»im 

gn^KiM*. Hol(»ri»(il<M7  a m i .lllNoeJtimi'Uiaut WholmnU ami Mituil, ,,Ttrin* (-Vo/i,— for H«»oks, to In* st*nf l»y r.xpri*>s, 
must In* ;uv<*in|*:»ui<*<l In »H or pari <,;i**li. \V1i»*ji ihr mom*y rorwar.J.Ml is imt Mifflrlrnl to mi tin* m«h*r. tin* hal:tm;t* umM h„ juW r.O.I). nnh-rsfor IWlo, to In* M-nt l.y Mall, must hvai laf'tv In* arrompanloil l*y lo i lio amoimi of oarh
oi.l'T, 11V t'rniin-1 onr  jv itr.insjh'tt I'r >/ o>tn Vt init
n.s the f rnr t innn l  /></»*/ o f  a <tolltir ih aM»/i /».v•• -
on*; v a»W tw in  p n f r r r t i t /  AM Minlni'v* op?*ra h»ii> I'i'K Iik; tnthi* sjiloof It.iuUs on iNinrui-.Mim n*'|»>vtf!il v .Itvllno.l. 
Ati> Hook pol>n.>lt«*a til I’aikiaii-l or Ami'iU-a (imt »«t of print) will In* s»*m liy mill *»r i*\|*n;ss. .. •

( M a l o v t i n  o f  Hook* PntAixhtd a n d  f o r  hate  bit 
Dolby A Hiohaent f r t t .

M P IA IA Ii XUTM ’KS.
g t T  Inqno tlnufrom  tin* Ua n n k ii  o p  l .num 'n ivsI ionM  

!»o lakfti to .pstti^Milsh botwivh oilitorlal artlolrs ami tin*t*.»mmuui«‘a{lott**(<'oiuli*M̂Mlor o:lii*nv|sf)ofi-oiTi‘sponilrjit>.
o ur  •■oliinui** ;uv opi*n lor tin* o\prt*v.lon ot hu|K'i>onal liv«* 
tinmitht. but wi* r a tm o t ' umlortako to i-iuIoim* tin' v:n;lnl 
•iia«l«*.s nf opinion to w hirh i'om*s|ioii<lont.*i fjlvt* uttrfam***,WVilo in't n*;nl-anonvmous U*iu*i>;uul roipimmn-a- tlnns. Tin* name sunl inl<hv>s of the wrlh-rato in all eases lint I >pensiMe as a ̂ natality of koo«I faith. U’eeannot umler- take to return nr preserve manuserlpts tnat are not used, NVIien tiewspajwrs ale forwarded wbleh eontaln matter tor our Inspeetbm. the. sender w ill emifer a favor by drawJfitj a line around iheartlele heile.Mresspeelally lo reeoinmeiul lor
^oUeesiir Spiritualist Meetli«s, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reaeh this otllee on Monday, as the 1L\N- Ni:u i»k Li »»MT ffoi*s to press every Tuesday.

jJamut of
BOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2G, 1881. 

» * M ii.M '.iT io N  ( i i n n ;  a m i  i i im K s 'r m iK ,
N o . 0  M o iilc o in p r y  I*li»oi>, c o in e r  o f  I 'r o v ln c c

H ired  ( la m e r  l-'loiir.)

W IIOI.K.SAI.I'. AN Ik IIKTAII, A ll I'NTN:
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COM I’ANY,

II t - ' m n k l i n  S t r e e t ,  H o r t o n .

THE A M E l U (’ANr NKWS CO M1 ’ A NY,
3.1 a m t  .[I C h t n n h c r r  S t e r r t ,  . Y e w  Y o r k .

COLISV & It 1CII,
lTlW.lMIKKS AND l’IPM'lllLTl*!tS. •

i* \\r  M. Iliri!......................Jtrsisr.ss M ANAtJI'tt.
l.r i'in.t: < ot.nv......................Kmnut.
. lu l l s  W. Da y .................................. As s i s t a n t hiMToit.

♦ Itnsiness l.eMer*. >ln>nU be addressed to ISAM* 1*. Kh’ll. Hatmer of I.l«ht PtiblDhltm House, lloston, Mas**. AH<Mh'‘r i " t l : ucl  i,.innini!ilc;itl"ii:'. should he funviimcl 
lo I.I• tnI;u Cdl.llV.

Til i: w < >!: i; nr M'l kiti'ai.i ~M 1- ns In-, >:nl :is ilieimlvei'se. 
II.-M ihN from llio.lilKluM >| .111* l‘i • 'i nf llli'.'i'llc life lot lie 
l.tw.-M rnmllili.ns or Iniiiiiiii lniiiinnin'. It Is as liiouil :is 
Wl'il.'iii, ii- i "ni|.i'',lii,ii:(lve ns I.ovc, mill lls mission is lo 
Oil's. iiniiiUtnl.' /"'in t ' i ' r p n n l .

Y oiinuiiis on Snrtfout.
II is Imt ;i In ii'f uol ire 1 lint Mr. E. I.. Yoiiiiintis 

liinlvcs nf Mr. Snnjciit’s • “ SciiMitilir Iinsis nf 
Si'irilualisin ” in tlie Fi'lirunry iiiiiiiIkt' nf tlm 
1 ' i ‘ j n i b i r  S e t r n e c  M o n t h l y ,  fur tlie it  whs evident 
ly imi little left liim to say, null tin1 nriliniuy 
ivsnitiws nf s|iceeli limited liini in spilo of any 
(losirc lie miyilit lnivn felt, to utter wluit lie 
tlinun'Iit' to In; uniuisworiililu. T'lu; notice is in- 
temlcil for ii criticism nf Mr. SiirHont.'s lust 
lmnl;, mill anmiiuis to iintliiiiy but a malicious 
111110 at .Spiritualism. On tlie professei! soien- 
titie oroumi, the writer could not very well have 
omit ted to pay some sort of .•lUcnlioii to the 
bool;.' It shows that, the phenomena of Spirit
ualism are as much scientifically based as are 
any of the admitted, am! .demonstrated-facts, 
which science claims for her own special reper- 
toiy. in order tu dissipate all idea that tlie 
writer of '“ The Scientific basis” was a careful 
and trained observer, a faithful reporter, and a 
(dear ami conclusive reasoner, lie is nailed mere
ly ” a versatile author ” hand a list of (lie hooks, 
dramas, ami jnurnalisUc services, which are 
credited to him are carefully recited, in an ob
viously dispara.ifino if not a positively sneerin'; 
and rnm'.-mptuoii.s spirit..' This conceited affec
tation of intellectual superiority on tlie part of 
tlie professional critic is manifested with ureal 

.-pains at tlie start.
Mr. Voumaits is compelled to admit—wliivli 

lie does as if performing a generous act—Unit;
" tlie. work isone of considerable literary merit, 
well digested, attractively written, ami made 
lively by a pervading spirit of criticism.’’ 
Then lie breaks oul in the characlerisiie •ex
pression, which lie appears to deprecate as par
adoxical, that ‘‘.Mr.'Sargent goes tlie whole hoy 
in Spiritualism ’’—which, we conclude, is the 
latest 'refinement of scientific (?) ''expression ! 
Then he charges him with believing all, stick
ing at. nothing, and slashing right and left at 

. everybody who objects. We take this to he a 
purely scientific view also! Next lie taunts 

.him witli claiming to lie "on tlie winning side," 
as if Mi'. Sargent had not only made a boast, of 
the numbers who.'believe in Spiritualism, hut 
reckoned confidently on the power of mere 
numbers to substantiate and confirm his own 
belief. Those who have read tlie hook in ques
tion, will readily know how to characterize best 
a lling-so thoroughly destitute of foundation. lie 
appends to t his (ling I he gratuitous and totally 
untrue assertion, that among these many mil
lions of believers in Modern '.Spiritualism “ the 
scientific men generally are not to he found, 
and it is this fact, which caused Mr, Sargent to 

. write his book." This would have been 
“ news" to tlie departed author, wo feel sure. 
Still, Mr. Yoiiiiiatts chooses'to state tilings in 
ids own way. and seeing that lie controls a pop
ular monthly publication,..he appears to think 
that way the scientific as well as trutliful one.

Swinging round tlie projecting angle of this 
scandalous misrepresentation, the writer of tills 
scientific criticism finally faces the fact and 
confesses that tlie object of die hook is “ to 
show that Spiritualism lias just as much a valid 
scientific foundation as any of tlie recognized 
and established branches of science." Then, of 
course, there was'nothing to do but to review 
tlie In'ink and eiiticaliv say whether that object 
had or had not been.accomplished,. That is tlie 
true course of criticism, whether it comports 
with the rules of science (according to Toll
mans) or not. How does our critic proceed'/ 
Ilis very first sentence, after thus stating the 
real object of tlie hook, reads in this way : "Wo 
shall not undertake to answer his arguments, if 
such they may be called, but will only observe, 
as we have repeatedly done before in this con
nection,-that tlie most fundamental of all dis
tinctions is confused throughout tho work. 
Well, how so ? Where is the fault? Wliat is 
this confusion of “ the most fundamental of'all 
distinctions ”? Mr. Youmans charges against 
tho hook and its author that “ tlie supernatu
ral, or that which by its very term is above and 
beyond nature, is mixed up and confounded 
with pature itself, and Spiritualism is declared 
to he ‘a purely natural fact.’ ”

Such a doctrine, says Youmans, scicnce.could 
not accept though it had twenty times twenty 
million adherents, because it takes for tlie ob
ject of its investigation the natural as opposed 
to tho supernatural, n e  allows that Spiritual
ism comes within the purview of science,-so far 
as it involves human phenomena; and with an 
air of offensive, and intentionally offensive pat- 
ronage, lio adds tha t “ scientific men will he cer
tain to take these phenomena up| in their own 
way and in their own time.” They must be al

lowed,.however, he says, to mark out tlieir own 
work, and (lie problem,ns presented by "tlie 
twenty million,” does not come in a shape suit
able to bo dealt with by rigorous scientifienietli- 
uds. llecniise, ho explains, tlie men of science 
begin with doubting, while "tho twenty mil
lion " begin witli believing. The men of science 
cultivate the doubting -habit as a virtue, while 
"tlie twenty million” hold a credulous state of 
mind to hen virtue. Tlie meii of science "con
tinue to doubt 'unti l  evidence extorts acqui
escence,” while "tlie twenty million " go on be
lieving “ without, much -perplexing'themselves 
over questions of evidence.” IVe have tlius 
staled witli perfect fairness the position taken 
by a professedly scientific' critic of Mr. .Sargent’s 
book ; tlie candid and intelligent, render will re
quire no help to interpret tlio spirit and intent 
of the writer, or to perceive tlie fact that in 
choosing his position lie has fatally bogged the 
whole question,

For tho very point in dispute, or at lp.nst in j 
process of demonstration—that, demonstration j 
in Mr. Sargent 's book being a truly scientific 
one—is this, that, there really is no “ supernat
ural,” hut that naturo is all, spirit being tlie 
supreme creating, sustaining, operating, and 
inspiring power. Spiritualism throws down tho 
screen, tears away the veil, dissipates tlie delu
sion, and makes all pinin'. Not, by any means, 
that it enters into tlie arcana of life itself at its 
source and undertakes to reveal tlie secret and 
sacred mysteries; far enough from Unit; but.it 
discovers and discloses t lie ./hefs, and thus es
tablishes tlie truth that nature, or in other 
words tlie life, and source of nature, is a l l ; that 
there is practically no supernatural, supranat- 
tiral, or Mihtenmturai, hut that.everything is 
from tlie First Cause, tho Father and Mother' 
dud. Mr. Youmans insi.sU, oh'behalf of science, 
that there is a line to lie 'drawn hot,ween wind 
is natural and wliat; is .supernatural: Spirit
ualism removes that line through tlie phe
nomena, demonstrating that, nil things arc one, 
that naturo is one and tlie same result every
where, and that .matter could not be without 
an eternally creative spirit. The Youiminssec
tion of scientists hold fast by the old division, 
and try to hold up the old sercon. They entitle 
tlie hook of Mr. Sargent’s “ The Scientific Iinsis 
of the Supor-Seientilic,” ail'd think to end the 
mutter with a mere phrase of derision.

It is in any spirit imt.the open and hospitable 
one that such men profess to search for truth. 
They really want no more tlinn t hey cun crowd 
into the measure.of tlieir definitions, which are 
no huger than their preconceived ideas will 
permit. They have come to think it a high 
merit, worthy to he tagged on to science itself, 
to resist evidence when it  hurts tlieir clcfinl- 
lions. Show them that there are moro things 
in heaven and earth than'are 'dreamed of in 
tlieir, philosophy, and they will deny tlieir ex
istence against it multitude of unimpeachable 
■ proofs. They refuse to accept anything outside 
of w hat they already know,'as if they alone 
possessed tlie keys Unit unlocked the secrets of 
tlie universe. Hut happily this class of scien
tific students and explorers are not at the top. 
The Lnnkesteis are not tlie leaders and guides 
in the work of investigation. So truly scientific 
a .man as Dr. dolin' W. Draper, of New York 
I'nivcrsity, says, "(!od lias formed'our under
standings to grasp all these things: I have no 
sympathy with tlioso who say of this or that 
physiological problem, ‘ 11 is above our reason.’ ” 
Mr. Youmans represents merely tlie pedantry 
of science. He struts around in its old clothes, 
lie thinks science is a show-box for tlie public, 
and that He keeps tlie key.

that I did wliat few physicians do, took my own 
medicine. I t failed of course. 1 could n’t experi
ment on myself, with the recklessness I could 
on other people. Then I went to tlie most dis- 
tiiiguislied pliysieiaiis front S t.John’s on tho 
north to the West Indies on tho south, and tried 
all sorts of clinintes. No two physicians could 
agreo ns to what was tlie matter witli me or 
wliat treatment to pursue, except two,'one in 
New York and one in lloston, and they said j 
had valvular disease of the heart; and I stand 
here a living lie to tlieir diagnosis, for if I had 
lin'd such a disease I should have been dead long 
ago. I spent ten thousand dollars and failed to 
recover my health. 1 hail lost forty pounds, 
was failing rapidly aiid came home to die. One 
night, when it was raining terribly hard, a poor 
half-witted girl, who claimed that I had saved 
her life, came into my ollice and witli tears in 
her eyes said: ‘Doctor, I ’ve heard that you 
were going to die, stud I ’ve walked here, two 
miles in all this rain,'to give you a remedy to 
save you.’ I heard her, and after she had gono 
laughed at lier* hut in tho nioniing I.thought, 
it won’t do any harm to try her remedy at least, 
so I tried it  and saved my life, and I tried it on 
a lady in Naugatuck who was dying and had 
been given-up, after a consultation of three 
diplomatized pliysieiaiis, nnd in nine months 
time slio was hetterniul healthier than she ever 
was in her life, and she thinks with me that this 
diplomating business is all infernal nonsense. 
1 miy if tiny one nun n faculty for eurtny any par
ticular ilhcttre, or can help humanity In any way, 
for Uod'u sake let litem do it.” ,

Im lln n n.
The lllchinond (fnd,) Teleyram thus editorial

izes its opinion regarding tlio matter of a Doc
tors’ Plot Law:

" In medicine, as in all other professions, 
tlioso that .need protection do not, deserve it, 
ami those who are competent do not need it, 
ami if it is the aim of the law to. protect, the 
public, it will ho a failure. . . . As a small 
fraction of the aforesaid public, tee are williny 
to take our chances without the law."

N ew  Y ortc-X Ibornl View* o n  J lw llc ln e .
The liberality of tlie Eclectic Medical College 

of New York is beginning' to he appreciated, 
and tlie session just closed 1ms been attended 
by a largo class, of whom over sixty have grad
uated—1which is twice as largo a class of grad
uates ns lias ever come forth heretofore. The 
liberal and enlightened sentiments of tlie grad
uates of this college may ho judged from tho 
following letter addressed to Prof. J. K. Bu
chanan at tho close of the session, and signed 
by fifty of the alumni of the college:

“ Tho undersigned members of tho Medical 
Class of 1HS0-.S1 of the Eclectic Medical College 
of New York, feel it incumbent upon them to 
express tlieir'high appreciation of tho ability 
of the course of lectures which they have heard 
from you during this session, and tlieir admi
ration of the profound philosophy and won
derful discoveries which were unfolded.

They feel an additional pride in recognizing 
this college as tlieir A tma Mater, since it is tlie 
only collego in tho world in which the entire 
philosophy of man, which includes the func
tions of tlie brain, is now taught, and taught in 
a clear and practical manner.

Tho discovery of tho physical and mental 
powers of'the brain, and tlie laws of its myste
rious sympathies witli the body, mado by your
self forty years ago, which lias organized tlie 
science of anthropology, gives to tlie American 
Eclectic System of Medicino the same preemi
nence in its philosophy which it lias always en
joyed in its practical success, and lias added 
'many new resources for the healing art.

If tho simple discovery of Harvey was reject
ed by his immediate cotcmporaries, your own 
discoveries, so much greater and more complex, 
must he expected to encounter even greater re
sistance: but as it is tlie pride and glory of Eo 
lectio reformers to welcome all truth, wo can as
sure you of our grateful appreciation of your 
labors, and our hope that it will not lie long be
fore they shall have been embodied in a systo- 
malic work'embracing your latest researclies in 
a boundless field of science."

T h e  I tc ftiirre c tio n  o l’ th e  llo d y .
At a funeral recently’—tlie proceedings of 

which wo are cognizant—an evangelical cler
gyman stated that the declaration of the Bible 
that these bodies we now occupy will he resur
rected at "the last day,” was a sure evidence of 
onr immortality, and lie proceeded to give tlio 
cason why; which was, that if tlie bodies aro 

to ho raised it must he for some purpose, and 
tlie only purpose that is possible is that they lie 
reiiccupied by tlieir former tenants. In that 
view, our immortality depends altogether, upon 
whether these bodies formed of earth, returned 
to earth, scattered to the four corners of the 
globe, re-formed countless times it may ho in 
as many other bodies, shall at some moment of 
an indefinitely remote period be restored to u s !

AVe have never heard a speaker advnnco this 
doctrine of the future resurrection of tlie mate- 
ini body without exhibiting tlie grossest incon

sistency before closing liis remarks. In tho 
case wo nllude to the clergyman spoke of the 
spirit of tlio friend deceased as having down on 
wings of light to tlie bliss of heaven, there to 
enjoy tlie happy fruition of a well-spent life on 

ivrtli. . As tlio resurrection of tlie body is sup
posed to occur, if ever, at “ the end of tlie 
world,” and as that end is by scientific reason
ing placed at a period so remote that the human 
mind cannot estimate it, wo should suppose the 
spirit, having existed till then without the 
earthly body, might continue to exist independ
ent of it; at any rate, it must ho a very awk
ward task for it to reoccupy it after so Jong a 
separation.

Wo pity our Christian'friends if they rely 
upon such a system of-philosophy for a belief in 
a future state of existence. Tlie consolation to 
ho derived therefrom must he like many of the 
so-called "mysteries of God," “ past finding 
out.” I t  is full time this dogma of tlio dark 
ages was sunk in oblivion without hope of res
urrection.

IHcdicul Notes.
Vfolor.v lo r  F ree  M cilir lite  In C olorado!

Tlio following letter tells tlie story of a tri
umph in tlio interests of freedom in medical 
practice which we hope will he hut a prophetic 
prototype of others yet to lie obtained in sev-; 
eral States where tho Regulars avo now trying 
to block the wheels of progress in matters re
medial;
To the JCtlllorof tin* Banner of Light:

Tlie Allopathic Drug Poison Doctors tried to 
have the Colorado Legislature pass a medical 
“ (lag Law ” to rob the people of tlieir constitu
tional right to select whom they pleased to ad
minister to tlieir wants during sickness. Hut 
by tlio timely administration to each member 
of a dose of your two pamphlets against nil such 
Laws as being unconstitutional, Hie Illll was 
killed! Dim. Lewis & Tnvo.v.

Dot Sloul street, Denver, (Jot., Feb. 9lit, 1S81.

('onu crtlcn l.
The following, from tho 117listed Press, em

bodies a manly protest against the enactment 
nf tho proposed stat ue looking toward tlio estab
lishment of a medical monopoly in Connecticut 
—which measure is now before tlie law-makers 
of that State. Let us hope they will reject the 
hill, and thus prove themselves as truo to the 
best interests of tlie peoplo ns were the incor
ruptible legislators in Colorado:

“ The Legislature should not pass tho hill 
'which lias been introduced to relieve the reyuteir 
quack doctors from troublesome, competition by 
the irreyulars. Tlie substance of the hill is that 
no person sinill practice surgery or medicine in 
this Stnte, unless lie or she shall have received 
tlie degree of doctor in medicine from somo in
stitution by law nllowcd to confer that, degree, 
or previous to the passage of this act shall have 
been licensed to practice by somo one of tlie 
chartered medical societies of this State, or 
shall have been for the fen yeavs last past in 
continuous medical practico in this State as a 
resident thereof. The law is aimed at the clair
voyant caul maynclic. doctors, who are. so much 
mare successful in the treatment, of disease than 
are thereyulars'that the latter arc in danger of 
findiiiy their occupation gone. If the educated 
doctor is not byvirtuoof his education suffi
ciently superior to the uneducated ono to com
pete with him on terms of equality he is a poor 
fellow indeed, a whimpering coward, pleading 
his own inferiority as a  reason why the State 
should step in with Us laws and grant him special 
privileges-which his confessed inferiority shows 
that he does not deserve.

Tlie New Haven Evening Heyister of a late date 
contains a report of tlio proceedings at ono ses
sion of tlie hearings now in progress at Hartford 
regarding the “ Doctors’ Law ” above alluded to. 
From it we extract the following:

“ There was another lively day in tho legis
lative committee rooms to day, the most sport 
lieing in the judiciary committee, when Dr. J. 
.1. Jacques, of Waterbury, appeared in opposi
tion to tlie hill which compels all practitioners 
of medicino to Imvo a diploma from some regu
larly organized and chartered medical institu
tion. . . . He devoted himself principally to 
the denunciation of doctors in general, claim
ing that it was all bosh to call tlio practice of 
medicine a science, as it was nothing of tlie 
kind. Surgery is a science, lie said, and should 
never lie confounded as a scicnco with medi
cine, which' is, in his practice and in that of
every physician, nothing hut a series of experi
ments on tlie human body. No two physicians 
of the same school could agreo wil|i one an
other as to tlio methods to be pursued in a cer
tain case, and what a  diplomatized physician 
of one school would prescribe would be pro
nounced deadly poison to the system by the 
diplomatized physician of nnother school. . . .

And now I ’ll give you [lie said] a little of my 
own experience in these matters. In 1872 my 
health failed me, nnd I wasted away, so rapidly

T h e  V alue o l 'th e  IflcNMUge 0c]U U '|. 
u ie n t

Of tlio Hunncr of Light is being acknowledged 
day by day to an oxtent which would astonish 
many persons in tlio ranks of Spiritualism who 
have not been accustomed to regard this “ open 
gateway” with tho favor which it richly .merits 
through tlie good work it lias performed, and is 
still achieving, hi addition to the unqualified 
approval of the interested audiences which reg
ularly assemble to listen to the utterances of 
tlio manifesting spirits through tlie mediumship 
of Miss Shclliamcr in our Public Freo Circle- 
Boom, not a week passes but wo are in re
ceipt of letters from correspondents residing 
in various parts of tlie country hearing wit
ness to the truth of tlieso messages, or mak
ing inquiries in regard to Spiritualism gen
erally, alleging that tho writers have been led 
to ho interested in the subject through what 
they liavo perused in our Message Department, 
Tlio following letters—though in this instance 
both were written by residents of Boston—are 
in a representative vein:
To tlio Kriltm* or tho Ihumcrof Light:

I noticed in your issue of Jan. 22d a commu
nication from David S. Task, given Nov. 2Gth 
1880. Thowholo message is peculiarly charac
teristic of him, and every word in it is strictly 
true. Natiiahiei, Mitcuell,
, Boston, Fch. 2d, 1831.
Tn tlio Editor of uio llnimcr or Light':

I find in tlio Danner of Light of November 
20tli, a message from tlio spirit of Geouok 
BiciiAni)80X, wliich both iny wifo and myself 
recognize as coming from onr son. There aro 
numerous indications in it that it was given by 
liim, of which I may mention that lie makes 
reference to me as his father, makes allusions 
that indicate a knowledge of my business, of 
my relations to a person who had recently 
passed on, my fot&ings at that time, and my 
future hopes and prospects; and further, ho 
states that lie passed from this life when 
very young, which is true. I  feel that 1 cannot 
too highly value and appreciate the pi-eat priv
ilege we of earth now enjoy, of being able to 
receivo from our loved ones who have gone 
lienee such .assurances of their continued love 
and remembrance. Du. A. H. Ricuaudson.

Charlestown District, Boston.
IVc arc cheered by these and similar tokens 

of approval wliich thus reach us, to go on in 
tho support of this grand brancii of labor, al
though the. monetary expense at which wo are 
placed by supporting wliat may he truthfully 
called Spiritualist freo meetings in Boston is 
very heavy.

%3r* In a recent letter to tlie Cincinnati En
quirer, “ Gath” chronicles that the late Epes 
Sargent was at one time connected with Wm
M. Everts, the present .United States Secretary 
of State, in a literary way—on Park Benjamin’ 
weekly paper, The New World. “ Gatli ” also 
makes a Gloucester man say in his letter that 
tlie statesman after his elevation took occasion 
to look down on liis former co-laboror; but, 
said tlie sturdy Cape Ann-er, “ Mr. Evarts 
needn’t put on airs, for we think hero that 
Epes [pronouncing, it'Epps] Sargent is the abler 
man of the two."

gSF’Tlie Banner of Light of the 12th instant 
exposed tlie “ Nellie Everett" humbug; and 
now we find tlio “ thrco of the best mnterializors 
in the world” doing tlio good people of Ports
mouth, N. H. We hope and trust that all re- 
spectahloopeople will give theso impostors tlie 
cold shoulder wherever they may appear. I t  Is 
simply a money-grabbing game on their p a r t -  
nothing more, nothing less.

O rdiodo.vy’N O n e  S te p  F o rw a rd .
Bov. Dr. N. J. Burton, pastor of ono of tho 

leading Congregational churches .in Hartford, 
Ct., preached a discourse on Sunday evening, 
Fob. (itli, “ wliich,” says a dispatch in the Bos
ton Herald, “ is calculated to provoke some 
controversy among theologians. Dr. Burton is 
known as a somewhat independent thinker, 
hut his views on supernatural manifestations, 
md in tlieir relation to Spiritualism, aro rather 
advanced for a divine of liis.denomination.’' 
Ho said Spiritualism is not a now tiling, hut 
as old as tlio human race ; and further remarked 
that it does not becomo believers in the Bible 
to deny tlie fact of frequent communications 
from the other world—tlio commerce between 
the seen and the unseen. IIo hoped tlio day 
would soon come when Christians will cease to 
dig away the foundations under their own feet, 
to undermine tho feet of Spiritualists. “ My 
studies,” said Dr.'Burton, “ have convinced me 
that tlie supernatural has been manifested, and 
I do not think it would hurt Christianity to ac
knowledge it. Such cases should bo investigat
ed. The idea that no case is supernatural 
which does not como'within tlio bounds of 
Christianity is at variance with tho facts."

a

ISF* Rev. Mr. Alger says that the whole 
fabric of Christendom stands to-day upon a 
colossal and unadulterated lie; that a man has 
a right to all tlio money lie can get if lie do n’t  
get into prison in gct'ing it. This is too true; 
but tlio getters of money—through the despot
ism of tlio money-power—aro not aware that 
hey will lie obliged to render a strict account 

of tlieir earthly doings when they pass to spirit- 
life. They, will find there is no escape for tlieir 
shortcomings, and will wish tlicy had never 
been horn. They aro tlio poverty-stricken in 
tlie lifo beyond— they aro tlioso who aro 
weighed in tlio balanco and found wanting. 
Many of this class return to earth mourning 
over tlieir sad fate, askin'g, through our media, 
wliat they can do to escape from tlieir unhappy 
condition. Oh, if mortals only knew theso 
facts as wo know them, they would ho less 
grasping in tlieir monotary affairs, less selfish, 
in order that happiness in spirit-life might be 
theirs.

ESP Wo fully agreo with Dr. Babbitt that 
Rev. J. H. Ilivrter, of Auburn, N. Y., who is a 
devoted Spiritualist, would ho just tlie man to 
do missionary duty all over tlio country in tho 
organization of Children’s Lyceums and awak
ening a new enthusiasm for tlioso already es
tablished. Also, as Bro. Babbitt pertinently 
puts it, “He could organize new societies, which 
lie could visit at stated times, kindle a new in
terest in old societies, tell them how to estab
lish private circles for development of modi- 
umsliip in tlieir own families, and supply thorn 
with Spiritualist books, tracts, papers, etc.” 
This is tlie most feasible method to successfully 
organize. Primary meetings should be encour
aged everywhere, and a Missionary-nt-Largo in 
this direction is wliat is wanted at this time; 
Who will furnish tlio first dollar to enahlo Bro. 
Harter to commence this commendable enter
prise? - -

S0P The advertising columns of tho San 
Francisco papers exhibit great activity in the 
cause of Spiritualism in that city. Public 
meetings are announced to ho hold on Sundays 
at Red Men’s Hall, on Post street, between 
Stockton and Powell, and at Ixora Hall, 737 
Mission street. In  addition to these, public 
sdan'ces aro given on Sunday evenings by Mrs. 
Ada Foye, 12U Kearny street, Mrs. Eggcrt Ait- 
ken, 313 Geary street, Mrs. Breed, 870 Mission 
street, Mrs. nendee,-1150 Market street, Mrs. 
Souther, 211 Ellis street, Mrs. Maynard, 43 
Third street, and Mrs. 0. M. Sawyer, 17 Ellis 
street. i ...... ' . ■ ■ -

ESf3 Geo. W. Kates was not so many years 
ago well known to our readers through his ef
forts in tlio Children’s Lyceum cause, etc. After 
having for somo time past identified himself 
with the dramatic profession, lie now writes us 
that lip has decided to abandon that field of 
action, and would like a position with some em
ployer who is a Spiritualist, as a clerk, book
keeper, salesman, etc.; or lie will travel and lec
ture with some good test medium if opportuni
ty he offered. He can be addressed in any case 
at Greenville, O. Bro. Kates is a worthy man, 
and liis request deserves attention.

83s  The Boston Herald, in its issue for Feb. 
21st, devotes over a column on its second page 
to an endorsement of Mrs. Ross’s materializing 
sdarices—and then takes its words all back again 
in an editorial paragraph located on its fourth 
And yet tho Herald is a reliable paper. “ Con
sistency, thou art a jewel.”

* ISP Z. Glazier has, under the heading of Ban 
ner Correspondence, third page, a tribute to tlio 
mediumship of Joseph D. Stiles and Henry B, 
Allen (the Allen Boy), to which the reader’s at
tention is specially directed.

A S a ilo r’s  F a re w e ll!
The ship “ Charlotte N. White,” of Belfast, 

Me., from St. John, N. B., for Liverpool, has re
cently. been given up for lost, with all hands, no 
tidings having been received of lior for four 
months. Tlio Bangor Commercial makes the . 
following statement concerning wliat i t  con
siders “ a strange connecting circumstance" 
hearing on tlio m atter:

"The mate, Mr. Doane, was married tlio day 
before the ship sailed fiom St. John, and thus • 
the newly-nianied couple enjoyed lmtone brief 
day of each other’s company before tlie husband 
sailed on tlie voyage from wliich ho was never 
to return. His wife, while a t  a private boaid- 
ing-liouse in East Boston, lately saw a vision of 
the departed. Ono evening, recently, Mrs. 
Doane came out of her room to get a pitcher of 
water, and, stopping at tlie head of tlio stairs, 
she saw in the hallway below a misty figure, 
which, she Hays, she perfectly recognized as her 
husband. Tlie figure raised his hand to his hat 
as sailors do, three times, nnd waved liis hand 
as if in farewell. Tlius, apparently, the spirit 
of the dead sailor bade liis last adieu, Tho 
frightened woman fell senseless to the floor, 
where she was found by some of tlie other hoard
ers, and, after recovering from her faint, she 
related the above in substance.”

The above may safely bo classed among the 
many events that are constantly occurring, 
proving tlio close proximity of the sphit-lifo to 
this, and the possibility, at certain favorable 
moments, of its denizens being able to present 
themselves to the sight and recognition of those 
yet in the mortal form.

■ ■ -■  ■

ISP The Montreal Daily Star of a recent date 
says:

“ I t is stated in a Scotch newspaper that in 
Thornhill, a property of tlio Duke of Bucclcuch. 
tlie tenancies aro mostly held on a six months* 
notice. No leases are given, and the farmers 
may he forced to leave at this sliort warning. 
The outside-compensation-ever awarded for 
improvements is half th e ir . value. There are 
many who could bo turned o u ta ta  much short
er notice,'and would have no legal claim for 
compensation. What a damper on tliedfTortsof 
the agriculturists to improved methods of farm
ing ! Tlie present duke is a fairly good land
lord, but supposing tlio estates—about twenty- 
five thousand acres in extent—were in tlio pos
session of an extravagant absentee, the evils of 
tli« system may be fully comprehended. The 
fight lor land reform must extend to England and 
Scotland, for it is needed there as much as in Ire
land. Land monopoly is as terrible a social 
curse as can ho well imagined, and more es
pecially when tho land is held in mortmain, in 
the dead hand of a corporation.”

{gpOur readers will find in tlie address given 
through tlio tranco mediiimsliip of W .J. Col
ville, and printed on tlio first page of tlio Ban
ner of Light, much food for thought, and many 
points respecting mediumship, spirit-communi
cations and collateral subjects that may have 
hitherto been somewhat obscure made clear to 
their minds. Many objections that liavo been 
raised by those of little or no experience in 
Spiritualism, and even by some who have long 
been familiar with it, are met in a masterly 
manner, and replied to so fully and seasonably, 
that few, if any, honest-minded persons can 
fail to derive great satisfaction therefrom. Tho 
address cannot fail to bo read with deep inter
est and bo productive of great good.

83“ The announcement-was made some time 
since in tlie daily press of this city that nego
tiations were [lending, looking toward the pur
chase of tlie Parker Memorial Building in tho 
interest of Spiritualism in Boston. Tho project 
has been varyingiy'commented on in different 
papers, but we have deferred alluding to it, pre
ferring to await tlio final result before treating 
it specifically. We have now to inform our 
readers that, owing to circumstances connected 
with tlie nintterwhich were entirely unforeseen 
at the outset, there is every reason to anticipate 
that tlie purchase will not he effected.

...........  - -..ii-
83“  Our friend (cx-Judge)-Peter P. Good, 

Esq., of New Jersey, called on us Monday last, 
looking halo and hearty... He has but just re
turned from a tour in Europo, and is tempora
rily stopping at tlie Revere Ilouse, Boston.

■ - • -  —■ ...... - ■
ggp’Wo shall piint next week another in

stalment of Dr. G. L. Ditson’s review of our 
foreign spiritualistic exchanges.

M ovem ents o l 'L e c tu re rs  a n d  M edium s.
[M utter for tills donnrtniont should resell our office by 

ruetday  m orn ing  to lusiiro Insertion tlio Biime week. 3

C. U. Lynn Is addressing-large audiences la Now 
York City. March Gth lie will lecture 111 East Dennis, 
Mass. Can be engaged for the balance of tlio season. 
Address Banner of Light ollice.

Mrs. Clara A. Field lectured for tlie Spiritualists in 
Leominster, Mass., Sunday afternoon and evening, 
Fob. 20th—her addresses being well received, and tho 
psychometric readings with which she closed each 
meeting proving to be very satisfactory. The desire 
was expressed that she visit Leominster again atno 
distant day. Mrs. Field speaks In New Era Hall, Bos
ton, next Sunday afternoon. Parties desiring to make 
engagements for lectures, etc., can address her, 19 Es
sex street, Boston.

Dr. J. It. Bailey spoko In Colfax, Indiana, Feb. Eth 
and Ctli. His address, until further notice, will bo Ef
fingham, 111.

Giles B. Stcbblns lectures at Capac.Mtcli., from Feb. 
2'tst to 28tll.

Mrs.'Maud E. Lord gives public sittings oil Sunday, 
Monday, Wednesday anil Frldny evenings, at.lier resi
dence, 49 South Elizabeth street, Chicago, ill., com
mencing at 8 o'clock. On other evenings of the week 
she answers calls to give stances at private residences, 
for which arrangements can be made by addressing 
her as above. ■

Dr. L.E. II. Jackson, formerly of Bartonsvillc Silver 
Spring, Yt., who lias been for some time seriously 
ill at Northampton, Mass., has s o  f a r  recovered as to 
be able to resume her labors, and solicits applications 
t o r  her services as a  lecturer or medium. Her present 
residence Is 257*/. Warren street, Hudson, N. Y., and 
correspondents may address her care of P. 0. Drawer 
133.

E. Anne Ilinman writes us from Norwalk, 0., Feb. 
15th: "Iw as prevented from reachtngmyengagemcnts 
at Ottokco, 0., for last Sunday, In consequence of the 
high water that had submerged the railroad tracks and 
Impeded travel. W. Harry Powell Is here, holding cir
cles to good acceptance. I  attended last evening, for 
the first time, a most satisfactory sitting for his slate- 
writing manifestations.”

Prof. Wm. Denton’s lectures In Cleveland, 0., will be 
given each evening from the 7th to the 32th of March 
Inclusive, in Chamberlain Block, corner of Superior 
and Bond streets.

J . W. Yan Nnmec, M. D., returned Feb. loth to Madi
son, Conn., from South Amboy, N. J ., where ho has 
been laboring of late for the cause. He would like en
gagements In the East. Address him a t Madison,Conn.

Miss E. M. Gleason, trance speaker, Geneva, Ashta
bula Co.,0., will answer calls to lecture. J . Brett 
writes us as follows concerning h e r: “ I  recommend 
this lady as a' worthy person. Her invocations are 
beautiful, and her discourses are constructive rather 
'than Iconoclastic. She Is a  builder of rare merit.”

W. L. Jack w rites: “ I  shall be present at the Shaw- 
mut Lyceum Celebration of tho 33d Anniversary of the 
Advent of Modem Spiritualism, to be held a t Muslo 
Hall, Boston, Mass., March 31st; therefore shall not 
visit Philadelphia at that time. Friends will please 
note this fact.” .

John N. Lee, Inspirational speaker, will answer 
calls to lecture In Massachusetts. Address 59 Dover 
street, Boston.
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F E B R U A R Y  2 6 , 1 8 8 1 . B A N N E R  O F  L I G - H T .
M r. W ill ia m  E g lin to n .

I’o tlio Editor of llio Banner ot Light:
Mr. Egllnton, wlio is nowon a brief visit to 

this country, has stood in the foremost rank of 
English mediums for a number of years. He 
hns given seances in tire highest circles of ins 
own country; has traveled to South Africa, and 
lias several times visited the continent of Eu
rope. He will undoubtedly bo welcomed here 
with hearty good will, and m any will gladly 
avail themselves of the opportunity thus given 
to witness the remarkable phenomena that 
occur in his presence.

Mr. Eglinton appears sometimes as a clair
voyant and sometimes as a trance-medium; but 
bis fame rests chiefly on the physical manifesta
tions in light and darkness, produced in his 
presence with great force, profusion and varie
ty. While such are his powers as a medium, 
his bravo spirit, his sincere and tender heart, 
make him universally beloved by those who 
know him. - .

Owing to the energy and certainty of liis 
manifestations, and to the cheerfulness with 
which he submits to any test that precaution 
can suggest, Mr. Eglinton is especially fitted for 
overcoming unbelief. A large part of his time 
has been spent in form a t war against skeptics, 
and the number of converts he has personally 
made to Spiritualism is large.

I liavo been present at several score of his 
sdanecs, and have long resided in the same 
house with him, where manifestations of all 
sorts spontaneously and unexpectedly occurred, 
therefore a brief account of the main features 
of his mediumship, as I  have seen it, may be ac
ceptable.

Beginning witli the ordinary phenomena, 
dark circles, I may mention the furious flying 
of musical boxes round the heads of the sitters; 
towers of . chairs piled noiselessly upon the 
tabic, unbeknown to the circle till the gas is l i t ; 
tho removal of small articles; the violent move
ment of furniture; the floating of the medium ; 
tho placing of a sitter bodily upon the table, etc. 
Leaving motion and passing to light, we have 
flashes upon tho ceiling, showers of sparks, 
large stars, crosses, written names shining sud
denly before the sitters. Still moro extraordi
nary is the apparent passage of matter through 
matter, illustrated by the threading of a chair 
upon the arm of a sitter, who constantly holds 
tho medium’s hand ; the tying of knots upon a 
cord tiro two ends of which are sealed together 
and in full View—a repetition of the well-known 
experiment of Zollner.

Rising from the purely physical we have tunes 
played with expression upon mouth-organs or 
other instruments requiring breath, high over 
the heads of medium and sitters; elaborate pic
tures drawn in a few seconds upon cards pre
viously marked; writing upon the inner sur
faces of two slates screwed together; names ap
pearing upon the medium's bare arm ; whisper
ings, or words spoken aloud, not by tho medi
um nor any of the sitters. To these, I am in
formed, has been lately added writing in tho 
light, the nature of which I do not know.

Materialization of fingers, hands and full 
forms is carried to great perfection in Mr. 
Eglinton’s presence. These are produced both 
in darkness and light; in tho former a spirit- 
form suddenly appears,tliemediumbeingiield at 
the table. Eirst comes a blur of soft light which 
takes distinct form, and appears as a man hold
ing a shining substance in his hands, his fingers 
dark against it. His face, beard, head-dress, 
and shoulders are clearly but softly illuminated. 
He moveb slowly and noiselessly along, blesses 
tlie sitters with out-stretched arm, allows them 
to touch his light, which feels, cold, hard and 
granular. Ho speaks,, rises and floats about 
tho room, sinks apparently through the floor 
till his head alone remains above, and disap
pears.

In a low gaslight or natural twilight, a dozen 
forms liavo appeared at Mr. Eglinton’s seances 
in a single evening.,

Mr. Eglinton’s guides are: Addallaii, an 
Arab chief, who represents the element of 
beauty. Ho leaps suddenly from the ,curtain, 
crouches like a tiger, stands erect, displaying 
his magnificent stature and limbs, or bows with 
utmost grace. J oey, formerly, as lie says, a 
clown, represents the clement of mirth, and is 
tho life of every stance. His droll little voice, 
his antics, his witty sayings, sharp rebukes, liis 
turning of the laugh from one sitter to another, 
his affectionate nature, and at times the pathos 
of wliicli he is capable, render him a favorite of 
tlio circle. The third and last of the chief con
trols is Eaunest, who represents the element 
of gravity and wisdom. Ho appears with dark 
eyes and beard, and speaks in.a deep melodious 
voice. To him all questions are carried, and 
Joey invariably defers to his superior knowl
edge. Few mediums are supported by a trio of 
such stViking intorest. A. Hildreth.

Boston, Mass. .

We of contents, ns the following rescript of It will show: 
“ Bedford rark," MoncureD. Comvny (with eight il
lustrations); “ The University at I.iiden," W. T. llew- 
ett (with ten Illustrations); "The Arran Islands." .1. 
I,. Cloud (with ten illustrations); Possibilities or Hor
ticulture,” S. H. Parsons (with nine Illustrations); “ A 
Glimpse of an Old Dutch Town ” (with sixteen Illus
trations); “ Ilichard Henry Stoddard," a poem, Henry 
ItlpleyDorr; “ Tlio Grave-Digger,” Robert Herrick 
(with full-page illustration by Abbey); " A Natron In a 
Nutshell," George P, I.allirop (with twelve illuslia- 
tlons); “ Anno,’’ a novel, Constance Fenliuoie Wool- 
son (with three Illustrations by Reinhart); “ The 
French Republic," George Merrill; “ Hands Oil,” a 
story; " A Talk on Dress," Marla It. Oahey; " A Help
meet for Him,” a story, W. M. Baker; "The Family 
Life of the Turks,’’ Henry 0. Dwight; "A Laodi
cean,’’ a novel, Thomas Hardy (with an Illustration 
by Du Muurler); " Editor's Easy Chair"; “ Editor’s 
Literary Record ” ; " Editor’s Historical Record "; 
"Editor’s Drawer.", In the whole display there Is 
not a dull article, and tlio Illustrations are admirable 
throughout.

The Harvard Register and I i.lustkated Mag
azine—Moses King, editor and publisher, Cambridge, 
Mass.—is received, and makes air excellent appear
ance In the new form In which It lias been brought out 
by its enterprising projector. The number before us 
lias among other attractions a  picture of Henry W, 
Longfellow, and a sketch of the poet by W. D. How
ells. The magazine Is a worthy production and de
serves to ho fully sustained.

"Old and New , devoted to the literature of Spirit
ualism, politics and general reform,” comes to us from 
Morrison, 111. I t Is published by E. Searle, and Is an
nounced to appear semi-monthly at CO cents a year.

Received : The IIeiiald of Health; lor Felv- 
ruary—M. I,. Holbrook, M. D., publisher, 13 and IB 
Laiglit street, New York City.

The Medical Tribune, for February; Alexander 
Wilder, M.• D., F. A. S., and Robert A. Gunn, M. D., 
editors. Issued by tlieNlckles I’ubllshlng Company, 
097 Broadway, New York.

The Primary Teacher, for February; William E. 
Sheldon, editor. iBsucd by the New England Publish
ing Company, 10 Hawley street, Boston, Mass.

T lio  M agazines.
‘ The Atlantic Monthly for March—Houghton, 

Mifflin & Co., Riverside Press, Cambridge, publishers 
—continues interestingly Its current serials by Eliza
beth Stuart Phelps and Henry James, Jr.; tlio " Story 
of a Great Monopoly," viz., " Tlie Standard Oil Com
pany,” is one wherein H. D. Lloyd points a moral of 
the gathering greed and power of colossal corporations 
which cannot he too strongly fixed In tlie memory of 
all friends of freedom and justice In America; truly is 
It remarked of tills paper of Mr. Lloyd’s : “ This Is one 
of the articles that must be read.” Richard Grant 
White contributes to this number a pleasantly flowing 
and conversational article on “ Random Recollections 
of England," which concludes, or nearly so, the valua
ble series of noteworthy essays 'upon tlio charac
ter, customs, etc., of tlie English people, lie 1ms for 
sometime been giving to the public, and which it Is 
hinted will he gathered by-and-hy Into a volume; “ War 
Ships and Navies ” will attract attention and awake 
reflection as It deserves, concerning the great want of 
the United States Just now; other excellent matter Is 
furnished; the departments are good; and poems by 
Dr. 0. W. Holmes, Rose Terry Cook, Frances L. Mace 
and Maurice Thompson enter liaimontously Into the 
“ make-up ” of the number.
..A..WILLIAMS & Co., 283 Washington street, (corner 

School,) Boston, furnish us with the March number of 
Scribner's Illustrated Monthly Maoazine, 
copies of whlklilpopular favorite are on sale at their 
counters. This month Scribner continues Mrs. Bur
nett’s ‘.‘-Fair Barbarian” ; Mr. Charles Barnard offers 
an attractive sketch, (illustrated) of "Ericsson’s De
stroyer, and her New Gun," which will possibly give 
much " aid and comfort ” to the minds of tlioso who have 
read of the paucity of our naval resources In the March 
number of the Atlantic. Theodore Thomas wrltes.of tlie 
"Musical Possibilities of America” ; John Arbuckle 
has a sketch of Charles and Mary Lamb, In connection 
with which a never-before-engraved portrait of these 
worthies Is given; "  In London with Dickens,” by 
Dr, B. E. Martin, is a pictorially illuminated paper to 
which every reader of tills .great author will at once 
and Instinctively turn, and will he well repaid for so 
doing; it la to be followed by another Instalment In 
the same vein; '!Peter tlie Great as Ruler and Re
former” Is continued, and thero.are oilier Illustrated 
and non lllustrated articles of merit In the present 
Issue. The departments are also good.
Harper’s Magazine for March—Harper St Brothers, 

New York, publishers—is received, and has a varied ta-

wlll he continued In the same hall at 7:30 next Sunday 
evening.

Mkchanh's' Hall,Charlestown District.—On 
Sunday, Feb. 2l)lh. Mr. Ellen Cobh gave an iidei i'sHng 
an able discourse In the evening at lids hall, No. 212 
Main street—Ills subjects being rurnislied by 1 lie audi
ence. Ills remarks were listened to with great (merest. 
Alter the discourse several tine tests were given by 
Mrs. Fannie Bray, which were recognized as cornier. 
A large audience: was present. Several iipprnpriate 
songs were rendered by Mr. 0. Fuller and a quartette 
choir.

Meetings will he held In tIlls hall even' Sunday even
ing till further notice. The speaker and medium for 
next Sunday evening, Feb. 27tli, will he ammnneod In 
the Saturday papers. c. n. m.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
NewErn llnll.-TheShawiinit Spiritual Lyceum moot s 

In this hall, 1711 Tromont street, every Sunday at Id!.: a. m. 
J. B. Hatch,-Conductor.-.

Pnine Memorial Hull.—Children's Progressive Ly
ceum No. 1 holds lls sessions ovury Sunday inoriiliie nHlils 
lmll, Appletimstreet, eoiiiinenelug at M5f o’clock. The pub
lic cordially Invited, F. L. Union, Conductor.

Berkeley lln ll.—Freo Spiritual Meetings nro bold in 
tills lmll, 4 llorkuloy street, every Sunday at 10,q, A, M.and 
31*. M. Vesper Service llrst Sunday la every month, at 7'J 
r. M. The piddle cordially Invited. President and Lec
turer, W. J. Colvlllo.

IIIbIiIsiikI H ull.—Tho Itoxlmry Spiritual Union htdds 
lneothigs In lids ball, Warren street, every Thursday, at 
7R l'. M. Regular lecturer,' W. J. Colville.

Engle H all.—Spiritual Meetings aro held at this lmll, 
010Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, at 
10!{, a. M. and 011(17)41’. si. Excellent quurtetlo singing 
provided.

I,allies' Aid 1‘nrlor.—Tho. Spiritualists’ Undies’ Aid 
Society will hold tliolr Hirelings at I heir Parlor. 718 Wash
ington street, every Friday altermnai and evening. Busi
ness Hireling nt 4 o'clock. Mgs. A. A. 0. Perkins, Presi
dent; Mrs. A. M. II. Tyler, Secretary.

New E ra H all.—A sorlcsof spiritual meetings will lie conducted In tills lmll by Mrs. Clara A. Field and Miss .Ico
nic Itlilnd each Sunday iil'tornoou, at '■!'.( o'clock. Good 
speakers mid modi inns will always lie In alleiidanee. One or 
Until or Ihe above-named ladles will lie present ami conduct 
the services.

Pem broke Booms. Il l  Pem broke street.—W. ,1.
Colville holds a public reception In these romnseverv Friday, 
at 31’. si., and lectures on “ Ilevelnlion ”  nt 8 p. si.

SVeelmiiieH* lln ll—flinrlCHtown lllMlriel.—Spirit- 
unllst Mootings will be held regularly al Ibis place, No, 212 
Main street, curb Sunday evening till further notice. C. II. 
Marsh, Manager.

Cliclsen.—Spiritual llarmimlal Association bolds meet
ings every Sunday at a and 7)41'. si. In Temple of Honor 
llnll. Odd Fellows’ building, opposite llelllnglmm Cnr Sta
tion. Next Sunday afternoon, conference; in llieereidng, 
W. .1. I'olvlllc will oernpy the platform—subject, ‘‘The 
Nalnrnland Ihe Spiritual Hndv.”

The Ladles' Unrmnnlal Alt! Society meets every Thurs
day afternoon anil evening In the same lmll. Mrs. G, G. 
Gleason, Secretary.

New Era Hall.—During tlie past week a series of 
ovations has been in progress in our Lyceum, tending 
hi Its entirely to strengthen the linn friendship that 
already exists In our ranks. On Tuesday evening 
last Ihe many friends of our Guardian, Mrs. May I,. 
Biggs, tendered that lady a complimentary testimo
nial which was well deserved. The hall was well 
.filled; and the entertainment, which was given by 
members of tho Lyceum, assisted by Miss Howell, 
Mias Thompson and Mr. C. W. Sullivan, was well re
ceived. :

On Friday evening tho nominator, J. B. Hatch, held 
a masque reception, which was a grand success. 
About three hundred persons were In ntieiulnnoc, and 
joined hi the dance until the early hours of Saturday. 
.''Sunday was tho crowning day of all; the hall was 
packed, and the exercises were far superior to all pre
vious efforts. Among the visitors were many members 
of tho Boston Lyceum No. 1. together with several 
friends from out of the clly. The service was opened 
with selections by tho orchestra, singing by tho school, 
Silver Chain recitations, Banner March—'wltluipwards 
of one hundred pupils in line. The following pupils 
joined in recitations, and vocal and Instrumental mu
sic: Fannie Briggs, Emma Ware, Oracle Burroughs, 
Charlie l’rny, Julia Rlckscker, Della Murray. Jennie 
Lothrop, Carrie Shellutmer, A cornet solo by Mr. John 
Roach, was followed by remarks from Father Locke, 
concluding with one of his famous songs, which were 
heartily received. Mr. Cherrlngton, allrm friend of the 
Lyceum, gave some good advice to us nil. The Physi
cal Movements, led by Master Rand, preceded a lino 
recitation by Miss Emma Greenleaf, and two select 
readings by Miss Jeanette Howell. The exercises 
closed with the Target March.

On Tuesday, March. Stli, a Children’s Costume Party 
will ho held under the auspices of the Lyceum, when 
all pupils will be admitted free. Wo would return 
thanks to those who have so generously contributed to 
our support, and trust that we may always he able to 
-count upon them as our friends. J. B. HATCH, Jit.,

Sec'y Sliawmut Sjilritual Lyceum.
Boston, Feb. 21 st, 1881. _
Paine Hall.—The sun never sliono more brightly 

than on Feb. 20th. Its effects were seen on the happy 
faces of those congregated nt Paine Hall at the session 
of the Lyceum. The Fair of the past week has de
monstrated that Lyceum No. l has hosts or friends, 
anil many of tiioso seen at the Ladles’ Aid Parlors then 
wei e with us to encourage us In our good work on that 
day. Wo extend to the ladles of that Society our heart
felt thanks for the assistance they have rendered us, 
and the valuable influence they have exerted n our 
behalf. To the Banner of Light, om  ally In time of 
need, and to which llio success of the Lyceum has been 
in a great measure due, we wlsli to acknowledge the 
obligation we mu under for its kind aid In giving our 
notices, tlms spreading far and wide the Intelligence 
of our proposed undertakings, and what we arc ac
complishing from Sunday to Sunday.

Lyceum No. l Is In a prosperous condition to day, 
financially and morally. Tho objects we work for are 
rapidly becoming developed, and tho satisfaction of 
our spirit-friends must be In proportion to our success. 
Tho exercises of Sunday morning were ns follows:. rho 
opening song from the Lyceum guide, and Sliver Chain 
recitations, were followed by the Banner March; after 
the fifteen minutes which were devoted to conversation 
with the children, tlio regular entertainment coni- 
menceti *

Miss Jennie Smith sang acceptably “ Rock the Cra
dle.” which wns followed by a recitation by Lizzie 
Wilson; the Conductor then made some remarks, stat
ing the result of the Fair, and was followed by Dr. A. 
H. Richardson. Next was a recitation by Flora Fra
zier, followed by a song by May Waters. Mr. William 
Lancrgan, a visitor, belli# introduced, fayoied the au- 
dlence with “ Simians O’Brien.” and, being recalled, 
gave “ The Story of a  Tramp.” Louis Buetlner execut
ed a song, and Louis Gonzales gave a recitation. The 
orchestra played some fine selections from the Bohe
mian G irl; next came recitations by EMberOet lager, 
Alllc Waltte and Clara-Elliott. Mr. Nathaniel War-

W .  J .  C 'olvIlIc’M McelliigN.
On Sunday last, Fell. SOIh, 111 Berkeley Hall, W. J. 

Colville delivered the second In n series of discourses 
on Hie “ Reasonable Worship of God,” an abstract re
port of which appeared In the Herald of Monday.

The speaker look the ground that flic highest wor
ship of God was the most thorough development of nil 
God-given powers, and that only by tills complete' use 
of man's talents and energies could the body he made 
a filling testimonial of the Creator’s wisdom. Religion, 
he contended, wns too often confounded with theology, 
making It Impossible for those wlm refused to accept 
blindly tho dogmas of the creeds of the daylo Join with 
those who simply believed without questioning Ihe 
reasonableness or these creeds. He believed In a re
vealed religion, but, in Ids opinion, ll Is revealed in tlio 
nature of imm and the world , mound; the microscope 
and tho telescope being quite as Important sources of 
revolution ns the Bible. Tlio speaker urged bis audi
ence to take a broad view ot religion, and not to con
sider Hint virtue was confined alone to Christians, or 
to any one world or npc. So long as tlie Intellectual 
barrier Is maintained between tlie seels, a united action 
will be Impossible In tlie Christian world. The true 
union of Christian effort will only come when Ihe sects 
meet upon tho plane of practical work rather than 
theoretical agreement. -

Following the discourse Mr. Colville's poetical guide 
Improvised a poem.

In the afternoon, taking as a subject "Thoughts' 
Suggested by the Birthday Anniversaries of Aura- 
mini Lluc.itn imd (leorgo H'asldiiglnii,” Ihe Inspiring 
spirit alluded to George Washington's secret of suc
cess, which lie regarded as being Ids strict integrity 
and uncompromising faithfulness In a sense ot duly. 
The character of Ids mother wns clearly made mani
fest in Hie son,as lie, like tier, was a strict disciplina
rian. and yet not without those gentler emotions 
which make-Immunity divine, Tlie sacred Vedas of 
India picture the future condition of sons uml daugh
ters who ill use tliolr parents as mure terrible (ban 
that of any other class of wrong doers. And Is 11 not 
evident In all history that the noblest men have al
ways been dutiful mid loving children? Having learned 
to obey, when called upon to rule Kiev were success
ful. Self-discipline must lie practiced before, we can 
rule wisely anil well. The man who can keep his own 
appetites la check Is Hie one whose powerful mental 
and spiritual force Is felt by all around him. Wash
ington could control hllnself, and thus Ills powerful 
spirit swayed his army Irresistibly.

Abraham Lincoln was touchingly referred to as the 
man who died for the cause of Freedom. HoandWasli- 
ingtnn-hoih lived In turbulent (lutes, hollrwero asso
ciated with waiTare, and yet- they were men who loved 
peace and fought for It. War Is never Justifiable to 
gratify ambition, hut Is legitimate when freedom de
mands It, Happily we are outgrowing the need of bat
tles. We must, however, expect severe conflicts In llio 
Intellectual arena;' and may we not feel assured that 
those lirave heroes of days gone by, who live In our 
memories nml hearts today, aro working with mid 
through us utlhls hour, carrying on I heir work for Im
munity, even though their bodies have passed to de
cay? The great, principle Involved in the struggle for 
Independence was the recognition of merit. Instead of 
blood. We are untrue to the Declmallon of Independ
ence everv time we allow money or inlluenlhd friends 
to crowd out sterling worth.

In closing, the Inspired lecturer urged tho admirers 
of heroism lo show that quality In every day life, by 
standing up for the oppressed and for all unpopular 
truths; I t is easy to give a few dollars toward paying 
for u perishable monument to a great man’s memory, 
bid. 11 we truly honor ihe really great our lives must he 
their monuments.

Next Sunday. Feb. 27th. Mr. Colville’s subject, nt 
10:30 a. M-, wilt he “ Spiritual Worship,” mid at 3 
l’.M., " Thomas Carlyle.” Mrs. IC. It. Stiles,of Worces
ter, held a successful seance at ill Pembroke street, 
last Sunday evening, (hiring which a great many su lk
ing tests were glvcn/Slio expects lo hold another in 
the same place nex/Sundny, at 7:30 p. st. W. J. Col
ville lectured a t Waltham, Feb. null, and at Waverley, 
Fell. 23d. lie s|ieaks in Salem March 2d, and can he 
engaged for Tuesday or' Wednesday evenings, within 
leuchof Boston. Hu still coni limes Ids Friday after
noon receptions at Ills residence, free lo nil. His Fri
day evening lectures on “ Revelation”-still attract 
huge audiences.

M r. J .  W illiam  I lc fe lier
Has been, we are Informed, very busily occupied In 
Portland, Me., during Ihe present week, giving sit
tings to a large number of the leading citizens of Ihe 
clly. Although Ihe " Rev. ” Waite has been here, lie 
has only served lo luereuse ihe already awakening In
terest. Mr. Fletcher's plot tires lire displayed In the 
principal stores, ami tlie " Religion of spirlHiulIsm" 
Is the topic of conversation; The mmmmeemei.l that 
Mr. Fletcher would answer quest Ions tinder control 
crowded the stiancu room to oveiflowing on Thursday 
evening. A large number of Interesting qucslhms 
were propounded and answered, after which pysehomc- 
trlc readings and tests were given.

On Saturday evening a'reception was tendered to 
Mr.' Fletcher nt Sirs. Nash’s;'Brown street, which was 
largely attended. .

On Sunday afternoon, writes our Informant, every 
sent was occupied at Army and Navy llall, to listen lo 
a discourse upon “ Ttie Value of Spiritual Manifesta
tions.” Among tlie audience were many representa
tive citizens of Portland, and several prominent medi
ums—Mrs. Jewell, (who is controlled by l’heby Uury,) 
Mrs. N. L. Palmer, mulolhers. The lecturer said that 
every nation demanded a sign, and that from out tlie 
necessity of the time that sign had been given ; biit the 
Inspiration of the past can In mi sense answer the de
mand of Hie present. Moses and Solomon, Abraham 
and Paul mav have received Inspiration gland and 
high, hut It wns for their people and tliolr limes; and 
tlie great mistake has been In burrowing In Ihe Inspi
ration of the past, ami endeavoring to lit the present to 
It. Tlio consequence has been that men have grown 
better than their religions, ami have left their creeds 
behind them.

In answer to the prayer for “ moro light," tho shad
ows are parted and Ihe glory of the new day shines In 
upon a walling world. Physical manifestations were 
spoken of, and their particular use dwelt upon. The 
higher phases of Spiritualism were demonstrating the 
use of-this knowledge. Men are learning Hint It the 
sowing time Is here and now, It behooves them to con
sider well their every net and thought; nml the Inter
communion of tho two spheres serves to make that 
more fully realized.

In the evening Ihe subject was " The To-morrow ot 
Life," and tlie discourse was pronounced a pcrlect suc
cess. _ _ _____ ;_____ __________ _

wise known as the Spiritual Postm aster—will, 
tinning a period of two months, from January  
22d to March 22d, 1 8 8 1 , answer sealed le tte rs  for 
tho benefit of the liii tta n  .Secular Press Fund. 
Persons who have not h itherto  subscribed lo 
this fund may forward any sum —pi'ocii/rfil is 
not less than Dr. Mansflehl's usual fee  u f  three 
ilallnrs, nml an athWhni of twenty-lire rents in 
postwju slumps—together with a sealed letter, to 
the subscriber.

T lie 'sealed le tte rsw ill lie answered at: (lie 
earliest, convimiimje; the three dollars, or more, 
accompanying each le tter will he entirely  de
voted to  tlie Kditor-at-Large work,.tlio tw enty- 
live e n d s  being required for onstage on t lie cor
respondence. Should-llio liberal'Spirit mani
fested by Itri). Mansfield prove to he contagious 
(as wo hope it limy) among Spiritualists of large 
means and lucrative business, we may expect to 
witness a speedy and .indefinite expansion of tlie 
good work already inaugurated; All communi

ca tions elicited by this proposal should lie ad
dressed, Mrs. M.miv A. N ewton,

V2H iVesl I'Ml street, Xem York Oily.

fST"In nvery interesting letter.which may he' 
found elsewhere, from the pen of Edwin 1), 
Babbitt, I). N ., of New York City, he calls time
ly atten tion  to tlio importance of tlie Editor-at-- 
Largo departm ent, saying th a t it should cer
tainly ho sustained if we liavo any public-spirit- 
edness about us; and adds: "Shall wo helplessly 
lot tlio periodical press slander us, and pervert 
w hat is most dear to ns; when .we can have an 
accomplished w riter like Prof. Britt an to hurl 
hack their assaidts and enlighten their readers 
w ith reference to something higher and heller 
than they yet conceive of 2 I t is plausible to say 
that.nil Spiritualists should undertake th is work, 
•and th a t without, pay,, hut. this is not practi
cable, for people must, earn a  livelihood, and 
the eaves of daily life absorb the time so that, if 
those should lie found who. arc as able as Prof. 
B rittan , they find i t  dillieult to give tim e and 
attention to d ie m atter.”

J tr i tfu n ’M S ecu la r P re ss  IS urciiu :
Established in 187!) by the spirit-world foi‘ tho 

purpose'of ■furnishing replies to attacks made 
upon Spiritualism in tlie columns of tlie secu
lar press, and answering objections that may 
therein appear to tho reality of its phenomena' 
and the philisopliy of its teachings.

AMOUNT? I’AIl) IN AND PLEDGED FOR. 
CASH I'Ali).

A Friend nf tlie Banner <if Light (2d Installment).
ColI>y *t llhdi................. ..................... ........ .
A New Yorker.................................... ...............
Mrs. A. Glover! H-i"u’esYSih slmilV Now York!!!!
M. V. Miller, New Lyme, Ohio...........................
Memphis. Tumi............. ..................... ..............Mntlldn Goddard. Huston, Mass........................
Eugene Crowell, >1. D., UrooUlyn, N. Y ..

lect." niiirii-i.iu:.' m o "  me 1 ■ ' - * - -j 
Mr. Union, and the exercises closed with Hie Target 
March. F. L. Omond, Cor. Sec.

Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1,1 
Sunday, Feb. 20th, 1881. I

New Era Hall.-O u the afternoon of Sunday, Feb. 
201h, a well-attended meeting was held In this hall. 
Miss Jennie Itlilnd called the session tnorderattlie 
usual hour, 2:30 o’clock,and presidedovertheseivices,
...l.tah  .o n o ta tm l of a ffttV f f> III !l Vlf <1. tOffetllGr W ltll tCfitS.

New Era Hall.—The Interest In the discussion 
on Spiritualism between D. W; Hull and \V. 8. Bell 
seems to he Increasing. Last Sunday ovcnhiB the 
hall was- comfortably filled, mostly by Spiritualists, 
who seemed lo enjoy the proceedings lieiuttly. The 
discussion turned upon the brain as an organ of 
H ought-Mr. Hull holding that the brain was an organ 
of IIhoiight IIn the same way that a piano was an organ 
of music; the thinker being the operator upon the 
brain In tlie same way that tlie musician operates 
unon the piano. As an Illustration he cited psychol
ogy and mesmerism, where the operator had sue i 

•control of Ills subjects as to make them think, sneak 
and act Ids thoughts.. Mr. . Bell failed >” exjiMndhls,

KllgC.... - ..... - ........... - •
II.G . C ..s t .  Louis, M o ... . . . . . . . . . . . ................ ....
Mrs. H. .1. SoverimecN Tunluhlge, Vl.....................
31. Larkin, Dmvniufftoii, Puiin.*....... .....................
MohchStbluy. No. Sprlnglleli, Mo..........................
Hugh K. AVilltiims, Soinursvillo, C al.....................
Four Score ami Three.................................................
Joseph Wood, 3Iarlotta. Ohio..................................
<J. Snyder, Unltlimire, Mel........................................
K. 31. ,T., Vermont..................................................
O. 11. Stlmpson. llrockton. Mass......................... .
Anna KrJgtit, Wirt, im l......... .................................
Jacob Hooth, Kurclm Springs, Ark.......... ./>,..........
\Y. M. Haskell, Marblehead, Alnss....... ./V.^........
Mrs. James Faulkes, Uollevllle, W I s . . .......
MIrbN.'K. natchcldcr. Mount 3ernon, N. 11......
A Friend, Urovldciicc, R. I . . . . . . . ............ ...............
Paul Fisher, Brooklyn. N. A ...................................
lVPolJock. Virginia City, N cv..............................
A. E. G., Hyde Park. ..................... ...A ..
H. N, Graves, Providence, it. 1......... ....................
Francis Howard. Nortliflcld, Mtuu.........................
•lamesColbatli, Alton, N. H .. ..........................
Mary A. (Hies, Charlton Depot. Mass....................
Daniel ihixton, J r ..  Peabody, Mass......................
Gen. J .  Kdwards, Washington. I). C.....................
Daniel Davidson. Salt Lake City, Utah..................
A. B. Gaston, Atlantic, P a . . . . . ...............................
3D*, c .  M. K., Baltimore, Md.................................
A Friend totliuCause...............................................
3Irs. K. Heath, Dalevllle, Conn......... .....................
John J .  French, Beaumont. T e x .... . . . . .................
W . B. Johnson. Hartford, Conn..............................
E. P. Upton, Derry, N, H . . ......................... .........

CAHIt l'LKDOED.
A Friend in C o n n e c tic u t... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......
J; P. "WlUcock. Brad ford, Ontario............. ...........
31elvlllo 0. Smith, New York....... . .A .. . . ................
Alfred G. Badger, 170 Broadway, New York.........
S. II. Nichols, Brooklyn. N. Y........................... .
O. Snyder, Baltimore, Aid.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
E . J . Durant, Lebanon, N . 11..................................
31. E. Cougar, Chicago, 111......................................
Augustus Day, Detroit, Mleh..................................
B. F . Close, Columbia, Cal..................... .................
James Wilson, Bridgeport, C o n n .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1881.
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• A d N T IU liU N  ROOK DKPOT, -
Ami Agency lor the lUNXKunr Liu iit . W. H. TEKRY, 
No. »l Russell Street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale 
tin* works mi N tilrltu n lin m . ItlilEUA L A SD  HEFOHM 
\V<iHKS. |iul)!ihiit*tl tty Colby Jc Rich, Boston, U. ti., may 
at all times he found there.

\  I I .  NNtHV't* B \U t I F i r  A<iKN*«!Y.
Sjilrltunllsisnnd Reformers west of the Rocky Mountains 

can be promptly and reliably supplied with the publications 
or Colby A Rich, and other books and papers of the kind, at 
Eastern prices, by sending their orders to HERMAN 
SNOW, San Francisco, Cal., or by calling at tho table kept 
by .Mrs. Snmv. a t tlm Spiritualist meetings now held at 
lxora Hall, 787 Mission street, Catalogues furnished free.

n t . IiOHin . »<».. u m m  i>i:i *o t .
'I’111. I. lRKRA1. N F . \V s ro .. 112b N. othsiivet, St. Louis. . 

.Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Ha .vn’KIu i f  LHU1T, ami 
a supply of the N p ir l lu u l  iumI lUdui' itmfory W orka
published by Colby & Rich.

B ro o k lj'ii Ki»iritiuil Sooliilj' 1'oulicri‘iici) 
M eetings

At Everett Hall, 308 Fulton slreel, every Saturday even
ing at 8 n’cloek.
’ After those sneakers wlm have been Invited tout tend 
Hie Uinilereiieu amt lake part In the exercises have' 
spoken,any person In the audience Isat llhcrly to speak 
pro or con., .under the ten-intmile rule.

J. David. Chairman.----- -------- '----................... ■ -
B ro o k ly n  (S. Y.) N |rii'iiii»I Fn«!ei'i>i(,v.

Sunday services everv Sunday, at lotL a. m. ami 71/* 
p. ai. Speakers engaged : February nml March, Mrs. 
11. Shepard-Lillie; Aid'll,.I. Flank Baxter.

“ Fraternity Social ” every Wednesday evening, 
Friday,March lllli,"Evolution.” ll. M. (.’ole.
Friday, March Istli, W. Bowen.
Friday, March '-’.Mil, a Musical ami Dramatic Enter- 

taliiiueid.
Thursday, March 31st. Anniversary Exercises, cele

bration of 33d Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism. 
Dr. Eugene Urowell gives openlpg address.

S. 11. Nichols, / ‘res.

E a s te rn  D is tr ic t I trook ly ii S |)ii'itun l 
'F ra te rn ity

Meets at Latham's Hall, Ninth street, near Grand, 
every Sunday, at 7',<j p. xt. D. M. Uo i . e , / ’res.

Feeble "Ladies, Aged 'Beesons, Weakly Chil
dren, l ’crsons of Sedentary Habits, all need 
Hop B itters daily.

lti'.T.VII. AGENTS I'Olt T H E  HVN'N'EK OI' 
LIGHT.

BOSTON. MASS.
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. II Franklin 

street,THOMAS MARSH* bib Wn.shJugluu si reel (south of 
Fleasjinl street).

LlJTllF.K W. IMXRY. 2HI7 Wnshlughm slreel.
T. F. WITT. 2!l.'>Trcmmit street (corner Eliot),
G. C. \VIIKKLI'.U, Dosum and .vlalue Dfspot, llayniar- 

kel Square,
A, HALL, 17 G street, Smith Boston Dist.
G. D. JOHNSON, 5 North Main street. Fall River, .Mass.

’ K. W. 1CKAN, Mulu slreel, (*I’cenllcld, Mass.

NEW YORK CITY.
T il l ;  AMERICAN SKW8 COMPANY, Wsiml 11 Cham

bers si reel.
J. C...I. II., ,t H. G. TYSON*, 10!i West Mill street, 

corner fit h avenue; 2b» fit It avenue. ii"ur loth st reel; and 715 
(hli avenue, near 12d street.

WM. ». BARNARD, Republican Hall, 55 West Md 
street.

W. II. LF.KC1I. <);tl Hudson street,
S. M. HOWARD. 51 Lust I2lh street,
URFNTANtrS LITERARY EMPORIUM, :«» Union .Siinnre.
CARTIER'S HALL, 23 East Hth street.

b r o o k T y n , N. Y.
C. R. MILLER A CO.. 17 Willoughby street,
FRATERNITY II ALL. coiner Fullmi street, and U:i)l,v 

tin Plaee, Frldav evenings and Sundays.
EVERETT HALL, :tiw Fultonstreci, Saturday evenings 

and Sundays.
WM. II. DENI1CE, M3 Bedford avenue.

B U S IN E S S  CARDS.
N O TIC E TO OUR E N G LISH  IMTKOflTN.

.1. J ,  MOUSE, tho well-known English lecturer, will act 
ns our agent, »nd receive.subscriptions for the R u n n e r  o f 
L ig h t at lirteen shillings ner year. Parties desiring to ho 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse al hlsresldenee. 53 8lgdnu 
Road. Ralston, London, E ., England. Mr. .Morse also 
keeps for sale th o f tp ir ltu iil  a m i  llv lo riiiitto ry  W ork*  
published by its. Coi.hy ,i Rjcii.---  .i . ■ :—!----- ——

IiO.VOO.Y (R.VU.) AOE.VUY.
J. WM. FLETCHER, No. 22 (Jordon street. Gordon 

Square, h> our Sperial Agent forthesale of tlio h n n n e r o l  
l . lg l i l ,  ami also t h e S |iir lf  u til, L llie i'u l, and K efm u m . 
lor.v W o rk *  published hv Colby A* Rich. The /bi«n*rwlll 
he on sale at Stelmvay llall, Lower Seymour slreel, every 
Sunday. -----------------------4 * ^ -------:------------- -

NAN r i t lN C lN l 'O  KOOK D E PO T .
ALBERT MORTON, *50 Market street, keeps for sale 

the N p lr l ln u l  a m i |{er'»rin it<ory  W o rk *  publhdied by 
Colby A Rirh. .

CLEVELAND. O.. KOOK DEPOT.
LEES’S RA/.AAR, pgj Cross street, Cleveland, O.. C ir

c u la t in g  L lh rn ry  and <l(*iH»t for the SpIrUnal and Liberal 
IKookhuml P a p e r*  puhlisfiod by Colby X Rich,

N EW  Y ORK KOOK D EI’OT.
1). M. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, Mt Eighth 

street. New York Cliy, keeps for sale th e N p irltu n l a n d  
K cfoi'iunto iw . W ork* published by Colby X Rich,

P H IL A D E L P H IA  AGENTS.
The Nplrltaiiil mid Itrform nlory Work* published 

liyCOLlIV m en  mv fur sal.: hy.L ll. BIDIIIKM. M. II.. 
at the Philadelphia Rook Agetiey, ’tin North '.Mb street, 
SuhserlptioM.s received for the llanner of’ LJgJif at $3,bo 
per year. The lim m rr of’ Light can be round for sateal 
Academy Hall, 810 spring Garden street, and at all the 
Spiritual meetings.

JAMES A. BLISS, 7)3 Sanson) si reel, Philadelphia. Pa., 
will take orders for any nl tie* N p ir ltu n l m id  K eforiun- 
to r .r  W ork*  published and for sale by coi.pv A Rich ,

G. D. IIKNCK. N o.’MR York avenue, Philadelphia, Pa., 
Is agent for the II;i n ite r  o f  L igh t, and will lake orders for 
any of the N p lr ltu a l m id  IC e io n u a lo ry  W ork*  pub-
llsfied and for sale by Comiy X Ric h .

P H IL A D E L P H IA  PE R IO D IC A L  D EPO T.
WILLIAM WADE. S2-1 Market street,nmt N. To corner 

Eighth and Arch street-*, Pliiliolelphiu, has the IC am icro t 
L ig h t for sale at retail each Saturday morning.

R O C H ESTER . N. Y.. KOOK D EPO T.
JACKSON- X BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Areado Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale U ic'A pirltim t m id  Re* 
fo rm  W ork*  published by Colby X Rich.

W A SH IN G TO N  ROOK D EPO T.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. mil) Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, 1). O., keep* 
constantly for sale the Bannku dp L idiit. aud.n sim
ply of the S p ir i tu a l  m id  Itef'oriunhir.v  W ork*  pun* 
United i»y Colby X Rich.

TItOY. N. Y.. .KiENPY.
Part loti desiring any oftheNpIrllualtind Reformatory 

Work*published bv Colby A Rich will bcaeeojnjmidnlctl by 
W. II. yOSHURGB, al UtimPs Hall, corner of Cotigimi 
and Third streets, on Sunday, or at No. in Jacob street, 
Trnv, N. y ., through ttiu week. Mr. V. will proeureauy 
work desired,-

IIAI.TIMORE. MI>., AGENCY.
WASH. A. DANSK1N. 5* Norlb Charles street, Balti

more, Md., keeps for sale the I lm m v r o f  L ig h t.
.. ..................  — - • —■ .........—

HARTFORD.CONN.. KOOK DEPOT.
E. M. ROSE, 57 Trumbull street, Hartford, C<mn.,kt*ons • " ... ’ - -applyconstantly for sale tin1 llm iucr o f  Light ami a supply 

of tho Spiritual mid Kelormatoi'y Work* pub-
ihihod by Colby X Rich.

ROCHESTER, X. Y.
itlu sired*

I ' X M  S la d e 'S ^ w ritin g  test. The discussion

W1M.IA31.SON X HIGBJE,'h2 West Main
JACKSON X BURLEIGH, Arcade Hull.

OSWEGO, X, V.
G FORGE l l ,  II EES, west end Iron Bridge.

WASHINGTON, D.C.
RICHARD ROBERTS, lOlbSuventh street.
J, \\. ADAMS, 527 Seventh street, and 8U F street,
S. 31. BALDWJ N\ U20 F street, N. W.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
WILLI AM WADE, 82H Market street.
G. D. 1IENCK, 4I«I York Avenue.
HOYDEN'S IlOOKSTORiTAND LIBRARY, No. 2 2 

Broadway, Chelsea, .Mass.
W. A. C.S .  IlOUUlIToN, 75 and 77 J street, Sacra

mento, ('al.
LEES’S BAZAAR, ItKLTossstmd, Cleveland, O.
WASH. A, DAN’SK1N, 7i)>j Saratoga street, Baltlmoro,

i l / \ .  CIlOYXSK I, :il Geary street. San Francisco, Cal.
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122Dearborn street, 

Chicago. Hi.
PERRY 3IORTON, 1(»2 Vine street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
K. 31, ROSE, 5<l Trumbull street. Hartford, Conn.
C. IL MATTHEWS, Central -News Stand, Northeast 

corner Broad ami ThnmiiKstroets. Columbus, Ga.
P. F. .MULLIGAN, b27 Broad .street, Newark, N. J.
THE LIBERA!. NEWS COMPANY, 020 North 5th 

street. St. Louis, 31o. ^
WILLIAM El.LIS,  130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

AVIs.
I). A. PEASE. P. O,.Bookstore, Moberly, 3Io.
1). It, LOOSI.EY. Now London, Conn. ,
K. J. CARPENTER. Bratthdmro, VI,
1L DOSCUKR, Charleston. S. C.
W . F. RAYBOULD, 152 Main st.. Salt Lake City, Utah.
f Other parties who keep the Manner o f  Light regularly on 

sale at tliolr places of business can, If they so desire, have 
their names and addresses permanently Itiscrtedln the above 
list, without charge, by notifying Colby X Rich (publishers, 
No. I) .Montgomery Place, Boston) of the fact.

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
Kuril lin o  In A gutr I.vpc. tw enty  ocmiIh for  the  

Iki**t and  *ul»M<M|uei>t in * e iilo iw « n  t l ie  flllli p age, 
m id fifteen  cent* Ihr ev ery  Im crtlo n  oi» Ih e  se v 
en th  p age.

N pcclul N otice* forty  cent* p er  l in e , M inion, 
en ch  Inwertlon.

BiiMiue** Card* th lr ly  cen l* p er  lin e . A gate, 
each  Innerffon.

N otice* fit th e  ed llo r in l eoliiiiin* , la rg e  typo, 
leitdcd n in lle r , ISfly cent* p er  lin e .

P aym en t*  In n il  cn*e* in  a d v a n ce .

A3* E lectrotype* or  Cut* w ill n o t b e  Inner!ed.

A dvertU em ent* to be renew ed  n t con tinu ed  
rate* mnnt b e  le ft nt o n r  O dlre b efore lie 31. on  
N nlnrdny, a  w eek  In A dvance o f  th e  d ate  w h ere
o n  th e y  a r e  to  a p p ea r . •

SPE C IA L  N O TIC ES.
Mrty. Nurull A. D u u sk iu , Physician of tlio 

“ New School,”.asks attention to her advertise
ment in another column. F.O.

D r. F . L . I I .  IV iU is.
Du. W illis will bo at the Quincy House, in 

Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday andThurs- 
day, till further notice, from 10 A. »r. till 3 r . m.

Ja.l. _
J .  V . N nusU eld , Test Medium, answers 

sealed letters, a t 61 West -12d street, New York. 
Terms. S3 and four 3-cent stamps. REUISTBR 
YOUIt LETTERS. Ja.l.

h i h i „  v c k n c v .
A l ‘G GSTi'S DAY, 73 IliiMM sln'i'i. D.'II'ipI!, XI il'll., is 

jigciit Tor the K m m c r  o f  l . lg l i t .  mid will Ink** orders fin
ally of tin* Npii'Himl m il l  i f e f o r n m h ir y  W o r k *  pub
lished nml for stlo by Cui.nv R ic h . Also keeps a supply 
of hooks for sale or rJiriilallon,

IHMTIi:STi:iL N. Y..  KDOK DKVOT.
WILLIAMSON X 1UGHKK. Bookn’lleis. <12 West Main 

Ktrcid, Rochester, N. Y., keep lor sale the N p lr l ln u ln n d  
K efor iu  W ork *  puhltshed at the iiANNnit OF M(iHT 
PuiiLisitiNO llolihK, Boston, Mass,

AD VERT ISE.M ENTS,

BAKERS
BA K ER’S 
BA K ER’S 
BAKER’S 
BA K ER’S

CHOCOLATES.
(•IBM’OLAT ES. 
CIBM’OliATKS. 
nmcor.ATES'.
(. IIOCOLATES.

C O L D  M E D A L ,
P A R I S ,  1 8 7 8 .

J h t b  v ' h  E n . t i i i t n u  C h o u -  
otote, I he best preparal ion 
of liiaiu chocolate for fam
ily n y \  - Either',v Hrt ak- 
/aMl Conm, irojp \\hii'li 
the excess <if oil has been 
r<moved, easily digested 
amladmir.iblyadaiUed fm 
In v a d d s .  /i ' i t k - r ' t  V a n  i t -  
In Cliorithitf', a i a drink 
or i atfii as roiifee(io|ier\ 
Isa ileHepii!'* artlele: hlglf- 
Iv ivcoiiimemlcil by loui- 
isfs, -  /!,//.vr’.v linun(i, fu- 
vabiable a diet for cldl- 
dl* ll. — ftr.i'UKUl ,sUn-M
('hiu-ulotf, U most exeel- 
leni article for families.
Sold liy taroeer* ev» erywhove.
W. BAKER & CO.,

JinrvftvHtvr, Mans,

OUR LITTLE ONES.
MARCH Number for sale by all Newsdealers; 15 cents a ■cony: fl.Mla year. < hit* stieelnieii five. Address RUSSELL PUBLISHING GO,, UuATrumont stieul. ibislon, Aliiss. f . Mv—Feb. 2D.
Q IvU im ! A in s 'F l IOM kT iS'Mun7cM’rv'st>ecl',
n  Newark, N.d .  Mits. S. J. SKI.FE and M. A. WINS
LOW will receive fruit and ilo.wvrs lobe niagueU/eii tor tie? 
sick. Great good is being accomplished, snndav S«';imo- 
al ll a .-m. , also h P. m. sharp. Everv Tuesilay lecture 
h p , m. Every Thursday altenioen. Developing Seance, at 
:t o’clock; M us, SEI.FE gives treatments nnd. tests dally. 

Feb. an.

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNEH OF LIGHT nu.lSiiIrltuultKlt.- ItnoivH'fnrsiilt*", 

Ai.IIEItT & E. (J. MOllTON. f-iilrll Mi illmiis No. SVj 
ilai'kut stivnt..________ "■ 1 ■ ■._____ is(f—Nov, lo.

TO LET,
AT«M 310NTGO3IERY PLAf’E, over t)r> BANNER 

OF LIGHT FREE ClRCLE-UGOM. nm> hugesipinr.’ 
front room, with small room a*ljolnliig* one large s'pum? 

room; all heated by steam, amlsupplb'it with ga* a ml.water. 
Terms reasonable. Apply lo COLBY U1UII, !i Mont- 

...............  i. 3I;pv . . . . .  --gomery l'hieo, Rost on. Is-Feb.

Mrs. Augustia Dwinels,
CLAIRVOYANT, also Trance and Prophetic Medium. 

Oltlce No. 2J Wbderslreel, Bo.sbm. 2w*~Feh, 2D.
A11SS KNOX, Medium. Medical'and Test; Sit-
JjJ_ tings dally. Exatidnatioiis from lock of hair hv Ict- 
tcr. SLi-nand stamp. *15 Indiana Place. Boston. . * . ■  

Fell. 2d.—Dv*

F iOl*. BhAKbh, AhUoIo^lm*, 2.vj -Meridian
street, East Boston, .Mass. Your whole Hfe written; 

horoscope thereof free of charge. Reliable on Business, 
Marriage, Disease, and all Financial and Social Atfalr.*. 
Send age, stamp, and boor of birth if iiossUdc.

Jan. 2t».~211seow*
Fl'vLLOWSxviil send, for two -Let. stamps, 

J  J  his 31KD1CAL ADVISOR. OR NICW GIIIDF. TO  
11EALTH, setting forth a new and scleutltie method (never, 
before known) forthecureor all Chronh* Diseases. tfiEpTho remedies are Spirit I'rcscrlptlons. Address Pkof. R. P. 
FELLOWS, M. D., Vineland, N. J, 8wls*--Jan.22.
I fiUC o7 Liuunr cureiL »Yecrct/ree. Address A. W1L- 
LUVL LIS, Parkvllle, L. 1.; N. V, :iwls*-Fel». 12.

J U S T  ISS UED.

i s  d a r w T n  r i g h t ?
O r ,  T l x o  O r i g i n  o f  M a n .

BY W IM iU iU  lXENTON,
Author of “Our Planet, V “ Soul of Things,” etc.

This Is a welMwmhd volume of two hundred pages, )2mo. 
handsomely Illustrated. Itshowsthat mail is not,of miracu
lous hut of natural origin; yet that Darwin’s theory Is 
radically defective, because it feavesout tin* spiritual eauseN, 
which have been the most )M>u>nt concerned In his produc
tion, It is sdcntHlc, plain, eloquent and convincing, and 

......... * *..........a llgh "• " ........

■\\U
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c s s  a g e  g c p r t n u u t .
l ’n h llr  Tree-C ircle Meellnir* ,

Are held a t tlm 11 AN'S Fit OF I.IOIIT OFFICE, corner nr 
Province strict anil Mi'litRiimiTV rimy, every I ckshaY 
anil Kiiioay Aftkiisiion . The Hall will Ini open a t - 
o'clock, ami services commence at a o'clock preii^ly, at 
which time Ihn doors will lie cl "I'll, allnwlmt no ceress 
mitli the rnnrliwicl of the r-^alici1. except lit case of aliMi- 
lute necessity, 27m publievre rnrittalli/ ttivit.ul.

The Muwaves published mnler Hie above hemlliiK Itul - 
cate that spirits carry with them the ch iracterlstlcs of their 
earth-life to that hovnnil—whether for Rood or evil—eonso- | 
intently tlmsewho lussfrom thecarlhly sphere In an unile- | 
velopod state, eventually proRress to a higher cotelftlon. 
We a i t  the reader to deceive no doetiltie pm forth by 
spirits In these cohmins that does not comport with hlsor 
her rea on. All express as nmcli of truth as they |iercelve— 
no more.

It Istnir earnest desire that those who may recognize 
themessaecsef their spirit-friends will verify them hy In- ( 
forming ttsof Hie fact for piihlli nilon. |

JTi' As onr anstel visitants desire to hehold nalnral Mowers 
n|sm onr rirele-lleion tahje, we solicit donations of snoli 1 
from the friends In earth-life who mav feel that II is a pleas- i 
ore to plane upon the altar of Mplritnullly their Moral nirer- j
'"(^MlssSlielhamer w Islies It distinctly nndersloed that she 
elves no private sittings al anv lime: nelllier does she re
ceive visitors on Tnesdavs. Wednesdays or Fridays. ] 

ka r  hellers appertaining to this ileparimenl. In order to 
ensure prompt attention, should In every Instance heail- 
dresseil to t’olhy A" Itlch. or to . . . .  1

Lew is It. W ilson , Chairman, |

JI ru u itea  g iv en  l l i io iic li  th e  HI ed  In nisi i ip  o l i 
Miss JI. T. S lie llm in er .

;Thr following llle-sage . given Fob. Hill - is  pllhllshcd in 
adianee at I he ivipiesi of the ninnolllng spirit. ■

Moses <>. T ltom as.
[T o  th e  C h a irm a n :] ' Y o u  w ill ex c u se  mo, initl 

p a rd o n  my in tru s io n  :t sopoihI tim o. A sh o rt 
t im e 's in c e  I ooiitro llo il t l i is  o r g a n i s m a n d  g av e  
n m essag e  [p rin te d  in  tlio  l ln n in r  Koli. .'>]. b u t [ 
lim l by siimo nu-ans my m imo b ecam e  tn u isp o so il 
in  i ts  tra n sm iss io n  th r o u g h . tb e  lirn in  o f t l ie  
m e d iu m . I know  nq’t w h e th e r  it  w as m y ow n 
fau lt o r  tlin t o f sum o o tlio r, Imt I re m e m b e r  I 
fell so e a rn e s tly  all d ia l I sa id , th a t  tlio  th o u g h ts  
lm riio d  so upon  m y lirn in , a n d  I lit it  s o lo  out .real 
tlio  a s s is ta n c e  of tlio  w e a lth y  an d  o p u len t fo r 
th o se  w h o  w ore  in need, anil su ffe rin g  for th e  
n e c e s s itie s  of life tl i is  h itle r , w in te r , th a t  I pa id  | f,.lt a l te r w a r d s  
im t sm a ll a I ten t ion to  th e  re n d it ion of m y n am e .
‘YouWill exeuse me, sir, if I relurn to correct, 
and lie kind enough to call me ltev. Moses (i.
Tliomas; and if you please, insert my lit tie cor
rection as Mhitt as possible in your paper.

Si'ltnee  /Ice. | 7//i, is,SO. 
Iiivoeu lion .

Oil. eur Vat Imt Hod, we ask nf tlieo, :il llils lime, ; 
tlial I he one sWeelly solemn HiourIiI may conic In ; 
every soul Unit tin y are neariti lliee ami Ih y e te in a l j 
kingdom lids tiny ami linin'. .May II penelrale their 
hearts with llio solemn feellnif. that tliey are neariim , 
tlio I ■ i it 11111 s of hninerlal life, where they may Join w 11 li 
angels in doing Iliy will anil purpose III lu'iTnrmlng 
missions of yeed fur all mankind. May e v e r t  soul In" 
oiimo uplifted al lids iiienicnt near tmlii IhceTfnd until 
llniso m inistering hosts who daily rclm ii frnlii Hie 
realms of light to h irs t ami einnhlrl humanity. May 
they feel I lie desire burning within In give fnrlli snme. 
mied ill 11 ■> el hers. In send lm 111 n I'eelhiR nf sympalliv 
a iid 'ln v e  ilml .shall permon'e weary lieurts with 
sireim lli and eneiiiiraRi'iuenl ; ami may they feel that 
limy arc wnrkliiR hanil-iu lumd willi aii.Rids ; Ilml they 
may live in eiimniuninu with iliy blcssril lines : tlial u 
is lheir duly In si-inI fnrlli hisiruetliui and culiglitcn- 
meul uiiln lliuse who sll In darkness and In Hie I mini- 
;me id iRiuuaiiei'. We ask Iliy blessing jo rest upon 
all mankind,, ulndlicr In Hie Innuls of llesli ur In the 
splrlliial spheres heymiilR wliellier In darkness nr In 
realms of Imld ; in Hie collage ami in Hie palace.. Ill 
dens of Infamy and in the hinisc of trill han d  prayer. 
M ay Iliy IdessiiiR ileseeml iipnn all hearts, that they 
mav feel a i|Ulrlienluu liilluenee which shall lieuf gouil 
ami e( jjival cheer. tlial they may strive In rise iilinve 
all d irkeneil omn It I hms anil limit for something higher 
ami h e lle r: and lliuse who are In alllueuee ami wlm 
walk in the light of pm lly and nf t lilt It. may limy feel 
an inspiring presence which will send them fnrlli unto 
those wlm are In distress, who walk the pallis of 
wrong, tlial limy may feed those poor, hungry, unfor
tunate ones with llm bread of light and life, and lilt 
them up nearer to time and thy spiritual kingdom.

J u l ia  L eo n ard .
It is nearly a year since I (lied. I was young 

—only twenty-two—and my friends felt badly 
and very sorrowful. 1 have been t rying to reach 
my husband and tell him that I was by bis side 
in his.hours of sorrow, anti I sought earnestly 
to make him feel tne and know that. I was there.
I knew and appreciated all lie did for my're
mains after I left, the body, and I wish to thank 
him. Although masses are of imt small im
portance to the'spirit; yet I knew that, it gave 
my dear one great pleasure to have these per
formed, and so I felt happy. Oil, if lie could 
only hear, the beautiful music in this world, 
which I now inhabit, lie would feel happy him
self, for lie would know Hint I was well situated 
and at rest. I have attended concerts in the 
spirit world, where tbp music dins seemed to 
thrill llmmgh my being ami lift ipwiip higher 
above all-tilings than I ever was before; and 
lbt*n it seemed that a new knowledge came to 
me, a clearer sight, and I was enabled to look 
hack over my past, life, to review many scenes 
and events, to see Hint tliey were all for (lie 
best." I have been attending school'since I 
passed away. I have been attending a school 
oyer'which one of our good fathers presided, 
lie is not bigoted, nor does lie coniine bis teach
ings in any sense to religion; hut lie strives to 
instruct us in a knowledge of the higher life, to 
give us something whereby we may grow better 
and purer, witli desires to hoof benefit toothers. 
And so I come hack speaking in this way, that 
I may .spud out my love to my friends, and to 
say I expect to watch over and to guide you; I 
can see that changes are coming to you, but 
they do not affect my spirit save as they will 
bless, or otherwise,'.yourselves. I wish to say 
that there are friends with me who, in earthly 
life, did not receive much instruction or knowl
edge, imt who, because of the desire within 
their souls for growing in knowledge, have 
learned concerning the ways of life, and tliey 
are now competent to speak as those who- have 
learning. They send hack their blessing and 
their love, witli assurances that they are watch
ful guides to frietids who still remain on earth.
I come from Iialtimore, where I resided. My 
name is Julia Leonard; my husband, of tlint 
city, is Patrick Leonard.

R o b ert I,. T iltlcn .
[To the Chairman:] Will you please announce, 

sir, that Robert L, Tilden, who died in San 
Francisco, has returned. I have friends in Cal
ifornia, and I have friends* in Maine. I have 
friends in Belfast, whom I would like to-reach, 
as well as those in the West, and I  thought that 
if 1 came to this place, and sent out my words of 
greeting to my friends, they might reaclt them. 
I  was forty-nine years old when 1 went out from 
the body. I have not been a disembodied spirit 
fo ra  great length of time, and I do not feel 
qualified to speak concerning the spiritual life. 
1 am as well situated as I  can hope to be, and I 
feel that this is a real, tangible, natural life 
which we are to take hold of and make the best 
of, for ourselves, as we would were we in the 
body; but I  consider that half a century of ma
terial life is nothing compared to the long ages 
of existence wo are to undergo in tho spiritual 
state. ' Now, I  felt that I had many experiences 
on earth; but they are trivial compared Jo those 
which are daily occurring to me in the other 
life ; hut *as only comparatively a few months 
have passed since I  went over, I  feel, as I  said 
before, that I  am not qualified to speak concern 
ing the spiritual world. I  would have my friends 
realize tha t I  have come back; tha t I  can return 
to mortal life to speak my thoughts and express

my sentiments. I wish them to know that I am 
nowsatisfied with what has been done, and'with 
my own lifo. So far as its ending upon the ma
terial shore, certain affairs and'events which' 
occurred to me when on earth may cast shad
ows over my, spiritual existence, hut they are 
passing away, and I feel that 1 inn coming out 
into the dear sunlight.

itlnry J .  KnowIcH.
I am trying to reach John W; Knowles, of 

West Philadelphia. I feel that I must speak to 
him, and it seems, at times, that I would burst 
the bonds that confine me and prevent tne from 
speaking, so great is my anxiety. I liavo strag
gled long in spirit to inlluence some one, hut 1 
liavo not; succeeded, and kind friends have 
brought me to fids place, and instructed me liow 
to proceed to semi my message. 1 wish to say to 
that person, Oh, do not visit those.places which 
you frequent; they bring about you terrible con
ditions, which appear like shadows around you, 
that we cannot, penetrate. They are of great 
injury to you spiritually and physically. The 
surroundings which you enter at times are very 
detrimental to your being, in every sense, and 1 
have come hero to speak earnestly my wishes in 
this important matter, and to say, If you value 
my presence, and would liavo me come around 
yon, keopnway from those planes ;• remain quiet- 

i ly in your own home, or else form new associa
tions. - Wo would liavo you draw us to your 

.side. Jinny of your friends and dear ones are 
in the spirit-world, and tliey are all working to 
uplift ytiu into a higher condition 'where you 
may receive tlio instructions of the angels, and 
he benefitto«l hy (heir love and sympathy. You 
must know to what I refer.

I have seen you going away, day after day 
and evening after evening, from your own quiet 
home, and seeking companions and associations 
which arc not. beneficial to .Von, and you have 

it was not wise, and have 
thought you would do dilTerently; hut still 
temptation comes upon you and you do not re
sist with your entire will: so 1 have come here 
to speak -earnestly and anxiously concerning 
tliis, to ask you to strive with all your might- to 
live pure and good, and to he to your family 

j and friends wliat we know you can be—a bless 
! ing iind a grand assistant . All those who have 
! passed away from your side and from your cir
cle of friends, send hack their love and their 
greeting. They are many; I cannot, name them 
over, for you must recall cat'll one. They re
member you witli .tlieir' love, and iliey expect 
you to remember .them and to lie noxious to 
meet them again in the by-and-by. They will 
earnestly watch and M a il until you nresum- 
motiiid'ihome to the spirit-world, l’lease say it 
is .Mary J. Knowles.

to my mamma, and tell her I am real happy in 
my home in the spirit-world, and it is real 
bright and pretty. Wo have got a real nice 
place for her when she comes. I guess it will be 
a long time first, but we ’ll keep it all tlio same; 
keep it always bright and beautiful. Every ,one 
over here that knew her sends love to her, be
cause tliey always loved lier very much indeed. 
Tliey want her to know that spirits can. cbme 
hack and look after and care for her; wlieiishe 
feels sad and sorrowful tliey are close beside her 
to try to make her feel better. She has had a 
great deal of trouble and sorrow, but it is all 
bright around her, because'she feels sometimes 
that perhaps it is all for tlie-hcst, and she tries 
to make things bright and pleasant. I was six 
years old when I went to tlio spirit-world. My, 
name is Emma Gray; that is my mother’s name, 
too; she lives in Boston.

R o sa lie  A bbo tt.
I lived on Main street,'.Charlestown, witliniy 

husband, Andrew Abbott. If memory selves 
me rightly, it is n few weeks more than two 
years since I passed away from material life, 
aged and worn; yet now, in tlio beautiful light 
of another lifo, I daily feel tlio strength and 
■freshness of youth permeating my spirit; lam 
growing renewed and beautified, not from any 
out ward condition, hut 'because 1 feel the ex
pansion within my soul. 1 know that. I am grow
ing, and 1 wisli to engraft within my being all 
the graces that truth, and knowledge, and love 
can supply, that I may daily develop, and ho of 
use to myself and toothers. I come hack to 
send my love to my friends, and to say, I am 
not dead, imt I live'-in a world of light and 
glory. 1 have met many dear friends, who are 
associated witli me, and with whom I rejoice 
daily in the licw life, freed from sickness, pain 
and care. Here on earth the flowers bloom and 
droop away; the rose expands its petals and de
velops to maturity, till it droops and fades; but 
in the life that is beyond the mortal, the .flowers 
bloom ami scent tlio air with tlieir .rich'fra
grance, yet tliey do not wither; and 1 wish to 
say that even so am I striving to unfold, know
ing that neither age nor decay shall conic to my 
being; that I shall only fling oft the oid crudi
ties of earthly, lifo, and take upon myself the 
.brighter-glories of eternal existence. I come, 
just to send back a greeting and remembrance 
of love, and to assure my friends that I live, 
that I shall meet; 'them all again when tliey too 
pass over the river of death, Rosalie Abbott.

J e n n ie  R y d e r.
My name is Jennie Ryder. My father is in 

New York; his name is William. 1 want; to get. 
to him if I can. I can’t seem to come to him, 
anyway. lie 'was away from home' wlieii 1 died, 
and lie felt very, badly when lie heard the news.
I was trying to come to him then, hut I could 
not seem to do so. There is a kind lady here; 
shis brought me, and she said perhaps I could 
reach father in this way; and, if 1 could got 
my letter to him, it would give me strength and 
power to come close to him myself, in spirit, 
and then I would he able, sometime, to send 
another message. I want to tell father that 
mother sends her love to him, and so do all the 
rest; and I want to tell him that auntie (she is 
living on earth—mother is in the spirit-world 
with me) wants him to come home. She has 
been waiting so long to get a letter from him 
she is afraid, something has happened. I want 
him to write to her, anyway, and tell her lie is 
all right, because I  think he is; and I want him 
to come homo just as quick as lie can, because 
auntie feels that there aro certain tilings he 
ought to attend to. I had a sore throat, and I 
could n’t speak when I was dving. I wanted then, 
very much, to tell my ainxto send my picture 
to father, and a lock of my hair. She sent the 
picture, but she did n’t  send the hair. When 
father conics hack I want him to ask for it, and 
liavo it put in a pin, or something, and wear it 
all tlie time; then 1 think I can come to him 
better, and 'perhaps help him someway. I 
want to help him very much. Mother says lie 
needs it, too. She can come to him, sometimes, 
and guide him, but she. can’t  always do so. lie 
works in a big shop where it is all commotion 
and confusion; it seems hard for us to get 
through it  to him ; then when lie goes away at 
night lie is all tired out, and we.can’t  do much 
good. Now I think perhaps sometime we can; 
that is why I have come here.

E m m a  G ray.,
I was a little girl when I went away, but I am 

growing up in the spirit-worid. I have a real 
pretty home, and have flowers and shells and 
books, and everything that I like. We don’t 
have to study from books over there, in school, 
but we study from flowers and stones, and all 
such kind of things, and then our teachers bring 
us back here, and take ns into places where 
there are different objects, and tell us all about 
them; then we have to examine them, and see 
if we can think of something new—that is the 
way we learn. Then we come hack to people, 
too, as they gather in their homes, and we learn 
from them; so, all the time, we are trying to 
learn something. And I  want to send my love
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Somewhat more than two years ago Ipassed 
from earth to the land of spirits, and I heard it 
remarked over me, hy friends of mine, "Poor 
fellow! gone before lie had readied his prime; 
tlie light of intellect extinguished, and earth 
knows no more of him whom so many times we 
were glad to meet and Hold converse with." 
But I wisli to say to my friends, tlie light of in- 
tdlcct lms never been extinguished ; the chang. 
ing of condition from tlie material to the spirit
ual sphere is merely tlie changing of one condi
tion of activity to a larger sphere of usefulness 
and labor, and when a frieiid on earth is pro
moted or advanced to a higher and better sphere 
of .usefulness, we do not deplore tho change, but 
we rejoice with him that ho'is thus enabled to 
extend his work and powers to others; and so I 
return to say, Do not deplore my death; al
though it seemed;curly in life, rather feel that 
I have passed on t’o higher scenes, and to larger 
fields of information, where I .may gather for 
myself that knowledge which my spirit most 
requires

I would likewise say to my friends, I am in
terested in journalism to-day, as much as 1 was 
in the past,[and 1 find that my powers are not 
cramped and confined. We are not limited in 
tlio spiritual world as wo are when upon earth ; 
there is n field of labor in the higher spheres, in 
tliis department, which wo may enter, if we 
will, and work for ourselves. But my own de 
partmeiit of .labor seems to he in connection 
witli tlio material world. I liavo entered into 
communion with parlies yet in tlio form, whom 
I may iiilluenco with my peculiar traits and 
characteristics,:and whom I am striving to de
velop for years of usefulness to mankind. Tliis 
age of ours is, if I may so use tlio term, a fast 
one, and I find that, journalism, as well as other 
departments of labor, seems to be crowded and 
rushed ahead in tliis country; tlio. people liavo 
no time for details: tliey.must, reap tho entire 
product of tlie mind at one sitting, or tliey cast 
it aside ns worthless trash, which they cannot 
afford to waste time over. I am striving to 
learn Hie art of condensation, and to impart it 
to friends of mine yet in tlio body, and by-and- 
by I hope to he heard from, and to make my 
presence known, and to identify myself, not 
only to personal friends, hut to those who, 
through tlie medium of tlie press, were ac
quainted with my characteristics, and could 
seem to recognize my own peculiar traits. I 
send my greeting to each friend, and say, Any 
time when you desire to hear from me, and feel 
to afford me opportunity, I shall be glad to put 
in an appearance and respond; and I assure 
you I will give to you some token of my identity 
which you cannot fail to understand. From 
Now York City, Mr. Chairman. You may call 
mo Robert Boggs'.

Kirs. E lsie  J .  S m ith .
I feel drawn here. I came to witness tlio ex

ercises of this meeting; hut when I found an 
open doorway, as it were, for tlio spirits of the 
departed to return from their home in the spir
itual world to mortal friends, and to assure 
.them, of tlicir welfaro and of tlieir life, I could 
not resist, tlie temptation to enter in and make 
my presence known. I would like to say to my 
dear friends, Although lniving passed beyond 
tlie grave, yet 1 am still by your side; I  ciften 
come to you in tlio still hours of evening and in 
tlio early moments of morning, and strive to 
influence you with a knowledge of my pres
ence, and to bring a blessing also from my spir
itual home, which will make your hearts re
signed and give you consolation and comfort. 
At tirjies it seems to me that.I can sense this 
pervading peace stealing over youv hearts, al
though you may not recognize tlie source from 
which it comes. .Yet, while I feel that I can 
he of service in tliis way, that I can awaken in 
your souls thoughts of tlie world beyond, and 
willingness to know something of that land 
where angels dwell, I feel that I  am indeed

and there to work to develop his powers and 
send hack to his loved ones an influence which 
shall uplift them nearor the eternal woirld, and 
strengthen their hearts for the tria)s ana disap
pointments of ear,tli. In his message I  would 
weave my own, and say, I  am satisfied and 
happy. I  met my son at tho portals of death, 
and conveyed him to a home prepared for liimj 
into which he has entered naturally, as one who 
was indeed at home. And now, any time when 
you desire to hear from us, we shall be ready to 
respond.

The Heart encased in flesh that sends out to 
the spiritual life a yearning desire to hear from 
those who are gathered there, and that will give 
opportunities through private avenues for spirits 
to return, will receive a blessing of love, and 
shall indeed hear from those who aro departed. 
It is not much that 1 have to say to-day, but if 
I  ever find opportunity to return again, rest as
sured I shall have much to offer, for it seems 
that tliero is so much knowledge pressing upon 
me, not only concerning my life in the spirit- 
world .but my days of activity and work on 
earth, and tlio many experiences which I had 
to undergo which I desire to discuss and talk 
over with my friends, that I am persuaded I 
shall strive again and again to return till I find 
myself successful. IVo have no battles to fight 
in the spiritual world, only those with self, and 
it is for tlio spirit.within to come off conqueror. 
If one has a strong desire to win, to walk with 
those angels of light who are seeking for 'the 
elevation of mankind, to put away self, to strive 
to benefit others, he will certainly advance in 
knowledge and develop in power. We all may 
enterasafo port at last and find a homo pre 
pared for us hy our own actions, and shall meet 
the consequences of our deeds, whether they 
are of good or evil. Capt. John Cooley.

S u ra lt J .  M ay.
My parents are in Buffalo, N. Y. I liavo 

never returned to. a medium before, hut I un
derstand tlie processes of returning to mortal 
life, because I have watched all these avenues 
of approach to material filings, and have stud 
ied into tho conditions of mortal life as con
nected with mediums for spiritual control, 
passed away in infancy, and have been tended 
and guarded and cared for by dear spirits in 
tlie immortal world, who have sought to devel
op my powers and to rear me in intelligence 
and knowledge, that I might be sent out as a 
missionary to those who walk in darkness and 
know not whither to turn. I feel that I would 
he a missionary to my dear parents, and would 
say to them, You have no knowledge eff this 
immortal lifo whither youv dear ones have lied 
and whither you yourselves aro tending, and it 
is my earnest desire to awaken in your souls a 
yearning to. behold.tlio faces of your loved 
ones, and reach out for communion witli tho 
so-called dead. I t  is my privilege to return and 
teach you that tho dear little children who 
pass away from your side do not always re
main in childhood, hut they develop and ex-' 
pand tlieir powers, and grow in stature till 
tliey arrive at maturity. They are cared for 
and guarded by angel teachers and guides who 
look well to them, who are ever ready to be
stow upon those little ones that sympathy and 
love which shall enfold them in garments of 
light, which shall cause tho blossoms of purity 
and innocence to grow and oxpand, and never 
fade.

My dear parents, if you will only seek to learn 
something of tlie Spiritual Philosophy, if you 
will seek some medium through whom we can 
come to you, it will he a great blessing to your 
spirits, for we can teach you of tlie way which 
you are to tread ; we can come in your home 
and bless those who are gathored around in tlio 
family circle; we can come and bring to you the 
tloyvers of light and peace from tlio world be
yond, and tell you of those dear ones who await 
your coming when you, too, shall • bo called 
upon to pass from mortal scenes. I wish to say, 
a dear grandmother took mo from tlie homo and 
hearts of my parents, and lias cared for me 
through all tho long years; many times she 
brought mo back to my earthly home, that I 
might receive from my dear parents some 
knowledge or some sympathy which seemed to 
be needed by my spirit, to enable it to round and 
blossom ou t; and through them I have learned 
of material tilings, I have learned of material 
ways, and sol feel I have lost nothing, although 
passing to spirit-life so early in life. My father’s 
name is Charles May; my name is Sarah J. May.

blessed and happy; and I wish to say th a t!  
have a beautiful home in the spiritual world; 
that it is tangible and natural to me; that I am 
surrounded hy loving friends who offer every 
kindness, and that I  can send back'from that 
home peace and blessings to surround the 
hearts of mortals still in the flesh, and bestow 
upon tlieir lives some degree of knowledge from 
tho spirit-world. I  wish to call the attention 
of my friends to this beautiful philosophy; to 
say to them, Search into the truth; seek to 
know something concerning the eternal world 
whither you arc drifting, and in time you will 
receive from beyond tidings of immortality, 
some knowledge of tlie future world, and to
kens of the presence of your beloved dead, 
whom yon have felt have passed beyond never 
more to return. I  am the wife of Albert B. 
Smith. I. am from Nashua, N. H. I  wish to 
send my love to every friend, with thanks for 
all attention and kindness which was ever be. 
stowed upon me. Mrs. Elsie J. Smith,

C ap t. J o h n  Cooley.
To-day I  have visited Milford, in company 

with my son Henry, but found rather an in
hospitable greeting, and the place.rather cold 
and cheerless. We have wended our way hither 
in order to strive and make our presence known 
to friends, and have them feol that we had been 

i in tlieir midst; I do not blame my friends for 
not recognizing our presence to-day, because 
that was not to*bo expected; but I  wish to have 
them know that we did come with our love and 
blessing, and are anxious to make ourselves 
known, that we may at all times he able to come 
into their midst and givo them knowledge of 
our home beyond. My son desires very much to 
send his love to all, and to say that lie is happy 
and satisfied with his new home; he would not 
now return to earth to dwell if. lie could. He 
had no particular desire to come to the spirit- 
world, because there seemed to be a long life 
before him on earth ; but now, having tasted tho 
waters of immortal life, and having fed on the 
bread of spirituality, he finds himself content 
to remain in that home beyond the mortal life,

J .  « .  I t irc h im .
[To tho Chairman :] I have come a long dis

tance, sir, in order to speak to my friends. 
Many of them are in Austin, Nevada, where I 
made myself at home. I  have also friends in 
San Josd, Cal., whore I  was ill, and passed away. 
Now, there are many strange things connected 
with my mortal life, things that I could not un
derstand, nor appreciate because failing to un
derstand them. I was considered a particularly 
healthy and robust man, and so I  felt myself 
to be; but yet, at times, a strange feeling came 
over my system which I could not define, which 
seemed to he pressing me down. ,1 did not 
care to trouble my friends -with a knowledge 
of this, because I appeared so strong and ro
bust; I  did not know but what it was the re
sult of imagination; but, after my decease, it 
was found that my internal organs were dis
placed, and the doctors felt that they hud come 
across a rare and curious case. Now, it seems 
to me that if they studied into that as tliey 
should, they would gain a great deal of infor
mation concerning the arrangement of the hu
man body, and I believe the time is coming 
when anything of this kind will not surprise the 
doctors, hut they will be ready to explain it to 
the public generally. However, I  am not here 
to speak of myself as I  was physically, but to 
send out my greeting to my friends, and tell 
them I  am well situated in tho other life. I  am 
strong and robust, and possessed of an organism 
thoroughly adapted to my wants and purposes, 
which I  can use for myself, and in working for 
others. I  have visited many places since my 
departure, places in the spirit-world and places 
upon the earth. :I have roamed through vari
ous cities and towns, have touched my friends 
upon the shoulder, hut have not felt sad a t re
ceiving no response, for I  know that they be
lieve when a man is dead lie cannot return and 
manifest himself. Now, I am not dead; I  am 
thoroughly alive, more consciously so than ever 
before, and whenever my friends are ready to 
bear from me, I am quite as ready to respond, 
and will do so most assuredly. This is a new 
experience, and I am nob succeeding very well, 
in my own opinion, but I  believe when I come 
again I  shall do better. I  am J. G. Birchim.

M a ria  L . G ord o n .
I  came here a few weeks ago and gave my 

name to the spirit-chairman of this circle, but 
1 found so many pressing in upon the medium, 
who were anxious to control and send messages 
to  their friends, that I  retired and felt tha t I

must wait for some more favorable opportuni
ty. A few days ago I  received word that I 
would be enabled to come to-d^iy and speak my 
message. It is a great pleasure to me to be able 
to do so, and to say that all the long years of 
my spiritual existence I have ever felt it a bless
ing to return to material scenes, into the pres
ence of my dear ones, to bring to them an In- 
ftuence from the higher spheres that would as
sist them In their every-day life to bear the 
trials and disappointments and clouds which 
must Inevitably enme to each spirit. I wish to 
say to my beloved husband: I am with you fre- 
quently, in all hours; and at times it seems to 
me that you must feel my presence and know 
that my hand is placed upon your head. Our 
dear mothers come to bless yon and to bring 
you consolation and peace. We are a liappy 
band in the spirltr-world, and we only await that 
time when you will join us and wo shall live to
gether for all time.. My sister sends her lovo 
and greeting, and says she will, if possible, re
turn and give a message to her friends and to 
you, that you may know that she does indeed” 
live, and that, she can return to send outlier
greetings and remembrances to all who were 

ear to her when in the flesh, and who are like
wise as dear at the present time.

You have often wondered where mv home was ' 
in the spirit-world, and I wish to tell you that I 
dwell in a beautiful city of light, which we call 
Harmonial City, and we reside there together— 
our dear family—all united in love and sympa
thy. It is our pleasure to keep our home open 
for those who would wander in and seek refresh
ment ; and we are always glad to go out from 
our home and seek for those who are in need of 
assistance and strength, and dispense to them 
some knowledge, some light, which will benefit 
them in tlieir upward journey. When you, too 
cross tlio river of death, and join us in the spirit! 
world, you will find nil your friends waiting to 
give you welcome. You will find wliat I tell 
you is tru e ; there is no parting and separation 
over there, there is only joy and peace. We all 
desire to benefit and bless others, and I ask of 
you to live as near right as you know how while 
you remain on earth; to seek to benefit and 
bless your neighbors and tlio.se around you; to 
dispense light and truth, and givo whatever you 
can for tlio benefit of-others; to seek to live 
honestly, truly and purely, so that when you 
come to us, no false conditions will weigh you 
down nnv darkness cloud your spirit; but you 
will bo fitted at once to enter that city of light 
and peace, where all is harmony, where angels 
dwell one with another, working to benefit all 
those whom tliey sco in need.

I wisli my message to go to W. P. Gordon, of 
St. Louis, Mo. My name is Maria,L. Cordon.
I t is many long years since I passed to tho spirit- 
world,

N oali Mill. .
I coino in nil humility and meekness, for to

day I realize as never before tlio condition into 
which I liavo entered, and which lias weighed1, 
my spirit down. I now know that it is nearly 
two years since I passed from the material body. 
For a long time I did not know that 1 was a dis
embodied spirit; I felt that I was still, in the 
form; an..inhabitant of earth, and th a t.I was 
bound down. Many times I could not realizo 
why I felt so burdened and oppressed; but when 
I realized that I was a disembodied spirit, then 
I could seo that much of darkness surrounded 
me, and only here and there points of light 
seemed to givo mo any satisfaction, and I come 
back, now that I have learned that 1 can come 
back, brought bore by .beings who are interested 
in my welfare, to say to all'people: "Look not 
upon tlie wine when it is red, when it givoth 
its color in tlie cup, for at tlie last it bitetli like 
a serpent and stingetli like an adder.” Anil 
I feel this in tlie vory core of my being, that I 
liavo been stung and hit.ten because of my 
own foolishness and indulgence. After I had . 
sloughed off the material'form, I. felt the okl 
craving for liquor burning within me, and I at
tended places where that, is dealt out, because 
it seemed that only there could I find rest nnd 
peace; but the peace which I then knew is to
day lashing my soul, and it is my desire to throw 
off all remembrance and all recollection of what 
has been in the past. When.I think of my in
tellect blighted, of my days that have.been in 
darkness, because of my weakness, I feel that I 
cannot be scourged too severely, •

N6w, when I remember that instead of seek- 
ingTO throw off tliis craving I rather sought to 
indulge'it, and come in contact with embodied 
beings who did partake of the burning liquor, 
and through'them to imbibe for my own satis- . 
faction, then 1 feel that I am indeed a wretch.
It is when we awaken to our condition, when 
we are free from material bonds, that we 
realize where we are and wliat we are. There 
is no sophistry that can Smooth over our condi
tion to ourselves; we cannot assure ourselves 
that we aro no worse than others; for a glass is ’ 
hold before us into which we must look and be
hold the man as ho is. When I awoke to my 
real condition it seemed that I was in a barren 
place, surrounded by rocks, with no living • 
tiling, no life, no intelligence about mo; but all 
was dark, sterile and stormy; and I cried aloud 
within myself for succor, till at last I beheld a 
face—a beautiful being—beaming upon me, and 
I felt that an nngc) of light lmd descended into 
the haunts of Hades to givo mo blessing. By- 
and-by I realized wliat I had been, and a desire 
crept into my being to throw off tho darkened 
conditions, and to reach out for something 
higher and better; to yearn for tlio presence ot 
those I loved, who, I knew, were pure and good; 
and then gradually tho darkness disappeared,
tlio light came streaming upon me; I  saw faces 
bonding over my form, and I heard sweet music. 
Then tlie rooks and stony places disappeared, 
and I found myself in a gleaming valley, where 
flowers bloomed and waters gushed, and I felt 
if I could only partake of those waters, and 
feel the cleansing fluid upon ray being (for I 
was possessed of a form, natural, tangible to 
myself), that I  could be renewed ana made 
over.

My desire afterwards for this was gratified;
I quaffed the crystal waters, I plunged into 
them and felt them rushing over my form. 
When I arose I knew that I was purified. But only 
in passing through conditions may wo become 
purified, and I now know that my mission is to 
work and labor for the benefit of those who, 
like myself, have been plunged in degradation 
and misery. I  now know that my labor will be 
one of love—to seekt to succor and to save the 
unfortunate and miserable. No matter how 
low a man may sink, no matter how degraded 
a woman may become, I feel that he is my bro
ther and she is my sister, I  shall put forth my 
hand to lift them up into a condition of purity, 
by which they may Decome cleansed and made 
whole, where they may see the outworking of 
their own salvation, because of new desires and 
efforts horn within their souls for a higher and 
better life.

I send back to each of my friends my words 
of greeting, and say to them, although tne light 
of material life went out in darkness, and in 
bonds nnd imprisonment I passed away, chained 
by terrible conditions, yet I  have a t last burst 
them asunder. I  am in the presence of good 
spirits who have brought me here and with 
whom I  rejoice that there is salvation and 
peace for all mankind. I  shall give out no 
speeches now, I shall hot have my words go 
forth from time to time, through tne columns 
of the secnlar press, but I  shall work with a 
will, silently, anxiously, earnestly, to be of 
blessing and of use to poor unfortunates who, 
like myself, have been plunged into despair and 
misery because of their own terrible passions 
and appetites. I  am not no w, as was once said of 
me, one of the "  great guns of the Dasbaways 
but I  am a working spirit, anxious to become 
purified and elevated, to attain knowledge edn- 
cernlng the .laws of life, and reach downward 
with one hand to uplift others, while stretch
ing forth the other to receive something of good 
from on high. I  am-in hopes that my words 
will reach my friends in Baltimore, that they 
may know that Noah Sill has returned to make 
his presence known.

MESSAGES TO B E  P U B LISH E D .
D e c .  M.—Robert Dale Owen; L ouIh R. Peebles; Eva May 

Clark; Hattie A . Palmer; Mary E . Fuller; Prances Black; 
Mattie Sayles; Flosslo Reed. _ _

D e c . 28.—Hannah Brtttan; W illie J. Bray; Thomas Ev- 
- ----- ------- ------------ ' ;  C aleb!) Hutchln-ans; Adeline Merrill; Henry J. Hubbard; 

son; Mrs. Jennie Johnson; Dancing Bear. .  _
1! .—Amos Tuck; Mrs. JirnmnW- Jack; A . J.Lotb- 

rop; Lyman Strong; SuBle Fisher; Hattie A . Davis; It. A . 
Bullock; Bennie Gray. . . . . .

F eb . 18. — William Alkens; Mrs. Mary W . Bartlett; Jo
seph Hadley: Isabel llullng; EstoUaPage; Thomas Dodge, 
I n  Holt; Coila A . Thayer. -
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’BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SABAH A. B A N SK IN ,
P h y sic ian  o f th e  “  New S ch o o l,"  

I’n p l l  o f  D r .  B e n ja m in  R ush .

Office 58 North Charles Street, B a l t im o r e , Md .

Do b in g  fifteen years past Mns. Danskin  has been the 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Ur. llenj. Bush. 
Many cases nronomicecl hopeless liave been permanently 

cureu through her Instrumentality. 9
She Is elalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the interior 

condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
aurt l>r. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill wlilcfi 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years1 experience in
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, 12,00 
auil two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H ea ler ,
■Prepared and Magnetised by lire . Danskin,

is an unfailing remedy for all dlseasoa of the Throat and 
Lungs. T ubercular  Consumption has been cured by It.

Price $2.00 per'bottle.. Three bottles for $5,00. Address 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md, Feb. 5.

Dr. F. I . H. Willis
M a y  b e  A d d re w e d  t il]  t a r d i e r  n o tice

Caro B a n n e r o f L ig h t, B oston, M ass.

Dlt. W ILLI8 may be addressed as above. Prom this 
point he can at tend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 
and handwriting. He claims that Ills powers In this line' 

are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

I)r. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most dellcato and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

B A N N E E  O F  L I G H T .

Jfbhtnts in |WstaiT. is. units.
L. K. COONLEY, M.D.,

rSiJ!0™!,0.nitei'i No. 0 Uavls street, Boston, where lio can
l «S“ S :i«

r»r. « iL» lllur?IR«; rrw* a,,rt terms to miltthoconrtltlonsofaH, Medicines or Magnetized Letters s n t  
to all parts of the country. Uct5. 4.

m
„ DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 2 0  In d ia n a  P lace , Boston.

SECOND AND THIRD VOLUMES
OF

Principles of Nature.
BY MKS. RM1UA HI. KING.

Those volumes are ft continuation of the exposition of the 
L awk of Univkuhai, DKVixonibNT, P hysical and 
Siu h itfa l , (‘omnu’um l In Yul, I of the stales.

Vol. U continues the history of Din (lovclo)micutof Kurtli, 
commencing with Dm evolution of planetary conditions, 
giving a brief history of Dm planots’ progress through suc
cessive orus to tbo present, with the Law of Involution 
of L ifk , Sfkoies, and Ma n ; stating principle* to Illus
trate/Vief*, and fac ts  or events to illustrate p r in c ip le . 
TJiu law of Lif k  and Fouct; Is brought prominently to 
view—wlmt It Is, liovv It operates,* the relations of SriitM' 
and Mattkh. of Don and NATtntu, etc,

WITMIIFT OF NEW HBUNt
D ItY \ smm*

^ T h i

EXPLAINED IIY

specialty is the preparation of New Organic Kerne- 
tlio euro of afl forms of rtlsuaso and debility, 

bend leading symptoms, and If tho medicine sent over rails 
to benefit the patient, money will bo refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicine only. Nochargo for consultation. Nov. 30.

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis or Disease, will 
please enclose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and the address, and state sox and age. All Mcul- 
clnes, with directions for treatment, extra.

J an, 15. •

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM, PsychoinctristaiulSeor. Will an

swerLetters. Send own handwriting, sox and age, and 
^h^Biaiiniedand directed envelope. BuslnossSUtlngsglven 

dally. Will answer calls tolecturo. 10 Essox street, Boston.
Feb. UP.—4w*

TYH. GEORGE KINGSBURY, Magnetic Heal-
X ^ e r , has returned from Die West, whore he has boon 
highly successful in treating all diseases. Is now located at 
281 Shawmut avenue, Boston. Medicated Vapor Baths a 
spoclalty. Relief, If not cure, guaranteed lu every case.

Dec, 1 8 .- 1 3 W ________  J

Lizzie Davenport Blandy
W ILL given s6anco oil each Thursday evening nF.H J l m m K . S r i f f i

Goiluemi^ may be obtain- creative Force; Deltvuud .Man: Ollier or^Man In Nature;
-u,t Otntiniicn?1,OQ, Ladles.>0 cults. Jan. 8. Law of Involution of Hecdes; Kvolution of Man: The llu-

BY ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.,
Author o f "Jlible Marvel irorfrer*,”  "N atty, a S p ir it,"  

' 'Mesmerism, Spiritualism , Witchcraft and .Vfm-
clt\ "Ayassiz and Sp iritua lism ,"  tic.

Vol. I l l  discusses Mahnktiu Fouck and Hfiu itu a l  
Natuhe; treating 8|>eclally or tho practical ipiestionsof 
aModehn Spiuitual Ma nifestations ami Medium - 
sh ip , LlFJSl.YSl'DUT, bFIKlTUALbl'IIKHKS.

The tlireo volumes composing the scries are sufficiently 
distinct from each other lu the subjects discussed, and man
ner of treatment, to be each comprehended by Itself, and Ui 
that sense Independent of Dm others, and yet there Isa con
nection and (lej»emlence as of parts to a whole. Theso two are 
more siieclally related hi Dm principles referring to life and 
spirit, ns was unavoidable in the presentation of the subjects.

The following Is the table of contents or the two volumes, 
showing the main subjects In their order:

Vol. I I .—First ami Second Planctarv Eras—Act Ion of Ev
olution of Water; Introduction and Use of Organic Llfo. 
Jblrd Planetary Era—Its Action. Fointh-lts Action; Law 
if K volution of Light} Development of Continents; Ejtmi-

WhJlo producing Dils work of 182 pages, Its anUmr obvi
ously read the darker pagesof New Kiiglaml'scarllcr his
tory In Hie lighter Modern Spiritualism, and found that 
in origin Wltehcrart then and to-day’s aui>crimindam) phe
nomena are the same; and found also that Intervening 
Witchcraft historians, lacking or slmttlngoir to-day’s light, 
left unnoticed, or llloglcally used, a vast amountof Impor
tant historic facts, aud set before their readers erroneous 
conclusions ns to who were the real authors of Dm barbaric 
doings they were describing.

Mr. Putnam, well known by our readers, (and, ns stated 
hi Dm hook, a nntlvo of the parish in which Halem Witch
craft had Its origin, and descended from actors then and 
there,) lu this Interesting and iustruetivo work hasdoim
much to dlstterse Dm dark clouds widch have long hung 
over our forefathers, ami not u little that exhibits egreglom 
shortcomings nnd udsleadhius )>y tho historians, llutcddB-

of Evolution of Light: Development of Continents; Kiln 
nation or Minerals; Evidences of Old Continents. Flu., 
and Sixth Kras-Dovclopment or Surface: Cause of Uplifts; 
Progressive Life of Globe; Regulation of Climate; Glacial 
Epoch; Evolution of Stable (Jundltlousund Tyitcs; PreiKim- 
tlon for Man: Law of Introduction of Eras, Tyiies, etc.; 
Period and Conditions of Introduction of Man; Progress

i»r. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by bis system of practice when all others 
bad fai led. All letters must contain a return postage stamp, 

Sind fo r  Uirculars ana Deferences, Jan. l.

D R . J . R . N E W T O N
CUKES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Be- 

qirireinontsnre: age, sex: and a description of the case, 
and a 1’. <». Ol der for jo,00. In many eases ono letter lssuf- 

llilent; hut If a perfect cure Is not offjeted atonco, tho 
treatment will ho continued by magnetized letters, atsl.OO 
each, I’ost-Offlce address, Station Cl, Sew York Oily, 

dan. 2 3 , _______________________
F R E E  T O  A L L .

MRS. M. A. ADAMS,
MEDICAL Medium, STmliauastrcet* Boston. Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Fridays. Hours from 10 a.m. to 4 i\ m. 
Feb. 19.—2 w * ______ ___________________

A. P. WEBBER,
M A GNETIC P H Y S IC IA N ,

FFICK, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours from 
10 A. M, to 4 1*. m. Will visit patients, ilw»-Jun, 1.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton l’lnco, Boston, Mass.

Office hours from 10 A. M. to 1 r .  M. Examinations' 
from lock of hair by letter. $2,00. Feb. 5.

o

D. M. FERRY & CO.’S CELIA M. NICKERSON,r rru'nwAfiipn nr«/ii>infitrffT,v tu n  Tiiirnt.m ____ ___  . 7ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE AND PRICED

SEED ANNUAL FOR 1881
T fT IL L  bo mailed fr e e  to all applicants, and to custom- 
>V era-without ordorlng It. It contains five colored 

plates, (100 engravings, about 200pages, and full descriptions, 
ju ices, and directions for planting 1500 varieties or Vegeta
ble and Flower Seeds, Plants, Kosus, otn,: Invaluable to all. 
Semi for It. Address.

I) . M. F E R R Y  &  CO., D e tro it , M id i.  
.till). 15.— Otcow ______ ■ _____________________

COTTAGE HOMES FOR THE INSANE.
^ / I  BAND V IE W ,”  Donver,. Colorado. Beautifully 

I X  situated on an eminence about two miles from tho 
city, catching the pure, bracing, unadulterated mountain 
air, commanding ono of tho huest views of tho entire city 
on the East, and a most delightful vlowof tho mountains 
no the West, ranging Nortli aud South for nearly three hun
dred miles.
J . » .  B U Y N V N , S n p t .  M rs. J .  D. H IIY N l'S , Amt.

Feb, IB.______________ _________ _ _ _______ '__ __
VnilR N A Mr Hi New Tyne on 102 Clsro- 
lU U n  IlH illL nioH , IOe. All new styles, de
signed by best artists. Jlouqueta, Gold Chroma,

______ I Birds, Landscapes, Panels, Wafer Scenes, etc.
best collection of Cards ever sold for 10c. Sample Book con
taining samples of all our Cards, 25c. Largest Card llnuso 
la Amurica. Dealers supplied with Blank Cards. AMICK- 
........................... .. .. ....................  Fob. 2d.
tabling samples of all our Cards, 25e. Largest Card House
la America. Dealers supplied with Blank Can..................

■1CAN CARD CO., Nortliford, Ct.___________________
DCKnCDI If you love B a r e  F lo w e rs ,choicest only, 
n C H U tn ! address ELLIS BROTHERS, ICcenc, N. 11.
It will ustoiilsh and please. F R E E . 4w—Feb. 10.

“Light for All.”
A MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to tho Interests of 

Modern Spiritualism. Terms—$1 por year; 3 copies, 
5 copiUR. 64,60; 10 copies, 98.50; 20i^iptes, 615.

' MR. a n d  M R S. A. S . W IN C H E S T E R .E tllto n  a n d  
P ro p r ie to r* , ban Francisco, Cal. 1*. O. Boxl9U7.

Deo, 25,_________________• ________ _______
A New, H ig h -C la ss  S p ir itu a lis t Jo u rn a l.

L I C f H T :
A W e e k ly  J o u r n a l  d e v o te d  to  th e  hlcrhent I n t e r 

est* o f  H u m a n i ty  b o th  H e r e  a n d  l l e r e a f le r .
. “ Lig iit I MoiusL ig h t ! " —Goethe.

The contents of tho now paper comprise:
0 .) Or ig in a l  Ar tic l es  on tho scleuco and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(i.) Rkcohdb of F acts a n u F hknomena, both physi- 

cnlaml montul.
(3,) Miscellaneous L iteuatuhk connected with the 

movement, including Poetry and Fiction.
(4.) Rev iew s o f  Books.
(5.) A of the Periodical Press, both British and

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(«.) Questions and  Answ ers.
Subscriptions-will bo taken a t this office at $3,00 por year, 

which will bo forwarded to the proprietors, and the paper 
will bo sent direct from ofllce of publication; or the sub
scription price of Id shillings and 10 ponce per annum, post 
free, can be forwarded dtroet by nost-ofilce orders to ED 
ITOR O F * LIGHT, "  13 TYliltofrlars street, Fleet street,
London, E .O ., England. Jan. 8.

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A W EEKLY INDEPEN D EN T LIBERAL SPIR IT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
A dvocncy o f  G en era l B e fo r iu  anil ProgreM .

A PAPER esneclally original In Its character, anil largoly 
devoted to thu DEFEN CE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation and persecution of their enemies. I t  
recognizes tho right of the spirit frlonilsof Spiritualism 

To L end  a n d  D irec t  th e  S p lr lfu n l M ovem ent, 
anil Insists on the recognition of tho subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid In every practicable way the spirit work
ers In multiplying the proofs of tho

T R U T H S  O P  T H E  A F T E R -L IF E , 
and resists all interference with tho operation of spirits In 
the production of tlio manifestations. I t  Is published every 
Saturday morning a t 713 Sansom street, Philadelphia, l*a. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.-?2,00 pcr annum; $1,00 six
months; so cents threo months

*2* Sample copies to any address free.-j 
.Address J .  M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 
Philadelphia, Pohna. '

.-©ft713 Sansom street, 
Feb. 12.

THE

Boston Investigator,
Th e  oldest reform Journal In publication.

Price, *3,00 a year,
,1,50 for six months,

. 8 cents per Blngle copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe for a  live paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J .  P .  MENDUM,

In v e s t ig a to r  Office.
P a in e  M e m o ria l.

April 7. B oston , Mo m .

THE HERALD 0E PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the TeaohingB and 

Philosophy o t Spiritualism,
IS conducted on , purely cooperative principles; contains 

original articles by the most eminent writers; lectures.x  original articles by the most eminent write 
trance and normal; Notes of Progress; OponC 
eral Nows. Poetry, &c. A. T. T. P ., thellecori 
torlcal Controls. ”  w . Otlev. Esn.. authorof “

Connell, Gen-
:ecorderof 1 His

torical Controls,”  tv. Otley, Esq., authorof “ The Philoso
phy of Spirit, " a n d  others, contribute to ltB pages.

Price id. Sent one year post free to all parts of the United 
States, 8s. 8d. In advaure. ,  ̂ .

Neweastle-on-Tyne, England, 28 Blackett street.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER. T
A RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

A .  Spiritualism. Established In 1869. Ths Sp iritua list Is 
‘he recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists or Europe.

Annual subscription to residents lu any part of the United 
States,, tn advance, by International Postal Older, the fee 
{jr which 1b 25c,, payable to Mn. W . H. HARRISON, 83^^mesbjspseasvssitisr-
W ESTERN LIGHT,

A Weekly Paper devoted to TTuiversal Liberty and 
Soientifio Spiritualism.

P u b l is h e d  th s t .  Louis, mo., by m b s . a n n i e  t . 
•A- ANDERSON. ' ■

*crni8or subscription, 12,50 per annum, In advance.. Sin 
8 r>?2P'S8’..5 “ nts. Clubs of five or more, per j 
,td‘tect all letters or communications to Mbb 
" jJHEMON, 717 Olive street (Boom 6), St. L

T^N EW  g o s p e l  o f  h e a l t h ,
(CONTAINING, seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 
VJ llluvtrated m anipu la tions, by De . Btonk. For sale 
•Tan Smce- prlc8 m.®! cletb-bound copies, |2,50.

~~ R U S H  ’ S
Nerve and Bilious Remedies.

Get your Nerves and your Liver Right, 
And your Whole Body w ill he Right.
»?!£? !»« contains both remedies. Malted, postpaid, for 

p ^ £ ,a l?“ i.or *1* for »2,50.For Sola by COLBY A RICH.

yeafr»2.0O.
.B. ANNIE T. 
Louis, M o.'

T HANCE amnVrltlng Medium. 1618 Washington street, 
Boston. Hours 6 to 4. Will lecture ami attend luueruls. 

Jan. 2!i.-20w*

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Headings by letter, $2.00; ago aim sex. 19 Essex street. 
.Jan. 29.-4w*

FANNIE A. DODD,
‘ T4ETIO PHYSICIAN. TEST MEDIUM, No. 94 

pntstreet, KoomT» Poston, lw*—Feb. 26.

Dr. Charl§57T. Buffum,
T HANCE, Medical aud-miRlncss Medium, MfRi Wash

ington street, Boston. nours9to5. I3w*—,Jan. 29.

Susie Nickerson-White,
THANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148 West Newton 

street, Boston, Hours 9 to 2. 20w?-Atig. 14.

A N. HAYW ARD, Magnetic Physician, 11 
• Dwight street, Boston. Ofllce hours 9 to 4. Other 

hours will visit patients. Two packages of his powerful 
Vital Magnetized Paper sent on receipt of fl,00. Jan, 1.

..............spec____—................ ........... ............
mauHace: Its Early History; Evolution of Artsor Life; 
Evolution of Language; Civilization and Government In 
Ancient Age: HeHglon In Ancient Age; Age of Decline; 
Tho Deluge; Early Historic Age.

Vol. I l f .—Magnetic Forces; Miullumslilp; Conservation 
of Foreeaml Spiritual Manifestations; Materialization; Thu 
Double; Clairvoyance; Clalraudlence; Psvohometry; Psy
chology: Dreams; Prayer; Hellglon; Diet ami Law of He
redity; Marriage: Evolution of Sex; Permanency, etc., of 
Knees; Terrestrial Magnetism, etc.: Power of Splrltover 
Matter; Processor Death; Platiesof Spiritual Force; Loca
tion of Spiritual Spheres—Second Spliere; Description of 
Occupations of Spirits; Condition of Spirit Substances: A 
LundscaiK* on the Sphere; Color lu Spirit; Spiritual Light; 
Methods of Instruction, etc.; Ubo of Labor; Malignant 
Spirits; Law of Spirit Control: Arrangement of Circles In 
Spirlt-Lifu; Law of Association or Circles; Change in 
Passing from Sphere to Sphere; Progress through t heSecomi 
Sphere; OlUces or Spirits In Nature. Thu Third Sphcru- 
Comdiislmt. •

Vol. I.-327 pp., 8vo, cloth. Price$1,75.
Vol. I I .— 2<W pp., 8vo, cloth. Priced.7J.
Vol. 111.—261 pp., 8vo, doth. Price 81,Vi.
ffS* The Tuukk Volumes to one address, 85,00, postage 

free.
For sale hyCOLnV & HIC1I.

NINTH EDITION*

THE VOICES.
J1Y WARHEN SUMNER BARLOW.

Tho author 1ms revised and enlarged the Voice of Prayer, 
and added the whole to this Edition without Increasing tho 
price. IDs criticism on thu "Parable of the ProdYgnPs 
son.1’ of vicarious atonement, etc., In this part of thu 
work, Is of especial Interest.

The  Voice of Nature  represents God In tho light of 
Reusou and Philosophy—lu iUsimcluingcuhle and glorloui 
attributes.

j >T iie  Voice of a P kuble dollncatcs tho Individuality 
' of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

Th e  Voice of Sui'EnsTiTioN takes the creeds at their 
wordy and proves by numerous passages from tho Bible that 
the God of Moses 1ms been defeated by Satan, from tbo Gar 
den of Eden to Mount Calvmy!

Th e  Voice of P iiayku enforces tho Idea that our pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, Independent of cause.

Ninth edition—with about one-fourth additional matter;

son, Uplmm and others who Tollow their lead.
The work Is worthy of general i>erusui.

C O N T E N T S .
P hkfack. References. Explanatory Note—Definitions. 
Matiiku and Calk f .
Cotton Ma th e r .
Ko ii k u t c a l e f .
T homas Hutchins on .
C, W. Ui'IIAM.
Mauoahet Jo n e s . Wlnthrop’s Account or her, cte. 
A nn  U iiuhns . HutclilnsorPs Account of Ann, etc.
A nn  Cole . Hutchinson's Account, etc.
Ku /.ahf.tii K n a p p , A Case of Spiritualism, etc. 
Mouse Fami ly . Physical Manifestations, etc. 
Goodwin F am il y . Hutchinson's Account, etc.
S alem Witc hcr af t . Occurred ul Danvers, etc. 
T ituiia. Examination of her, etc.
S arah Good. II»t  Examination, etc.
Dorcas Good. Bites with Spirit-Teeth, etc.
Sarah  Osuorn . Was seen spectrally, etc.
Martha Cor ey . Her Character, etc.
Gii .es Couey. Ills Heroism, etc.
Rerkcca Nurse . Was seen as an Apparition, etc. 
Mary Hasty, Her Examination, etc.
Sus anna  Ma r t in , Her Examination, etc.
Martha Ca r r i e r . Examination, etc.
Georoe Bcrrocohs . fii.sSusceptibilities and Charac

ter, etc.
Summary. Number executed. Spirits proved to have 

been Enactors of Witchcraft.
T he  CoNi'EssoHs.
T he  Accusing G ir ls . Ann Putnam’s Confession, 
Th e  PjmsKCLTons.
W it chcraf t' s au t h o r .
Th e  Motive.
L ocal and  P er so nal .
Met hodsof  P ro vi de nc e ,

APPENDIX.
( ’HHISTKVnOM’S WITCHCRAFT DEVIL.
L imitations  n r  m s  Pow er s .
Covenant  with h im .
His D efen ce .
D kmunoi.ooy and  N ecromancy.
B iblical W itch and  W itchcraft .
CHRISTENDOM’S WlTCH AND WITCHCRAFT.
Spi rit , Socl and  M ental Powers.
T w o sets of M ent al  Powers- A oahsiz.

|td u  Jforli ^bkrtisewents.
o Cheapest I llu s tra te d  Reform P aper.

K o x r e E  a i x t i d  h o m e .

INDITED by JOHN DKMOKGAN. Lecturer on Social, 
U Political and Ucligloiis Reform. 12 pages, .weekly. In
trusting  and hi.sinietive. The Secret lliMtoryof the Eng

lish Court, Short and Continuous Talcs, o|ieu columns bo 
Free Discussion, IdberalScnuons, Advamvd Ideas. 72cents 
a v»'ar, or 9!t emits with fimr oil elmmioH. Spctdiucn copy 
3 cents. JOHN D E  .MORGAN ,t CO.. 252 Broadway. New 
Vork. Mention Jiniim r wlnm answering, 4w—Fell, 5.

T H E  M O D E R N  B E T H E S D A ;
OR LIFE AND I.ADOHS OF

D r. J . R . N e w to n . H e a le r .
EDITED BY A. E. NEWTON. 

r i l l l lS  ImiHirtant work Is for sale by tin* N EWTON PUB. 
X  c o f, 29i Broadway, New York; also by Dr . J .  K, 
NIAVTllN'i Station G, New York. Scut jtoMpald on re
ceipt of price, $2.90. cow—.1 an. 1,

DUMONT C. DAKE
rpK EA T S dlFcascs niagnetleally at 31 East 20th street, 
J l (near Broadway,) New York City.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
Medium, 310 West 30lli street. New York.

Jan. 22,—9\v*
* p i i  &c r i c . i  i- i ‘s  v c  ■ i o j i  i ;t  k v ”
D ELIN EATlON ol Clmracterfroiii Letters, Autographs, 

Photographs, Are., terms$2,00; the sanuravUli jnopnet- 
le readings, Psychometrizing Or«'s, with written de-

Ia full, $5.00. Address Mrs, M, A. GKIDLEY, 
N.Y. 4w*—Eel). 19,

Jan. 1.

scrhitlon..........., , ................
417 Yates Avenue, Brooklyn,

Marvel and spir itu a lism .
I.N1MA.Y Wo r sh ip .
C ld m , 12nio., i»|>, <1H2. I* rlrc  91,90, poulngo 10

For sale by COl.BY & KIClI.
s ifo o  n d ~I:d  / t  i  on . 

f i n s ’

SCIENTIFIC BASIS
OF

SPIRITUALISM.
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

''Authorof "P lanchttte, or the Despair o f Science," "The 
Proof P alpableof Im m ortality,"  etc.

ATRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant. 
I tJL Business and Healing Medium. Six (luestions by mall 
50 cents aiul stump. Whole life-reading, (1,00 aud 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall street, Boston. Jan. 29.

with a  now stlppied steel-plate engraving of tlio author 
from a recent photograph. Printed In large, clear typo, < 
beautiful tinted pa]>er, bound In beveled boards.

Price |1,00; full gilt 91,25; postage 10 cents.

\,IR S. FLANDERS gives Magnetic treatment.
I tJL Also a Prophetic Medium. 12 Albion street, Boston. 

Feb, 5,-r4w*

Persons purchasing a copy of “ The Voices "  will 
rceeivo, free, a copy of Mr. Barlow’s new pamphlet entitled 
“ ORTHODOX IIASH, W ITH CHANGE OF D IE T ,”  If 
they so order. ‘

For salo by COLBY & KICK. eoi
TOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No. t T P P  k MT\ 1TO lT A 'D rC 'O  I

t l  Bit Montgomery I’lucc, Room 4, Uostun, Mass. Olllco J j l f  b  A i l D  1 1  i j  Jf U H L E i i J  I
hours, from 1 to 4 p . m . Feb. 5.
IV/TJSS M. A. HOLWAY, Magnetic Physician, 
LY_L Test and Business Medium, 120 Court street, Boston. 

Feb. 12.-3w*
CAHUEL GROVER, Dealing Medium,l(i2 West
0  ConcordBtroot. D r.G . wlllattondtunoralBlt requested.

Hov. 27.

M S... S. A. DRAKE, Magnetic Healer, 31 In
dlana Place, Boston, Mass. Dee. 2*

I. P. CREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND IN SP IR A T IO N A li SPEAKER*

W ILL attend to culls to speak a t short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. No. 7 Beacon street, 
Chelsea, Mass.______ . _____________  Jan. 1.

TAMES H. YOUNG, Healing Medium. 203 Uj>-
0  per Utli street, Evansville, Ind. Magnetized Paper IIS’, 
n sheet, or 3 sheets for 25e. Sent by mall on receipt of price, 

.inn. 29.-8W

Health and Disease Correctly Defined.
Arellahle Guido to Health without the use of Mineral or 

Vegetable Poisons or Irritants. The conclusions from 
Forty Years* Practice of Medicine.

BY 1)B. WILLIAM PORTER.
A P aht of th e  T ajile of Contents:—llrlcf Outlines 

of the Principal Organs of (he Human System; Life; Life 
Individualized; Life Known by its Msmlfestatlons; Llfo 
Forces; Life’s Forces In Emilllhrlum; Omof the (Juuscsof 
Heat; Polarity—Gualltles or Polarity; Attraction and Re
pulsion: Lovo anti Hate; Modification of Forces; Forma
tion of Matter, and Disintegration; Individuality of Spirit

This is a large l2moof 372 pages, in long printer type, with 
in appendix of tweuty-thrcc pages In brevier, aud the whole 

containing a great amount of mutter, of which thetaldeof
contents, condensed ns It Is, gives no Idea.

Thu author takes the ground that since natural science Is 
concerned with a knowledge of t eal phenomena, appealing 
to our Kenso-iKircepilons, and whleh are not only historical
ly Imparted. but are directly presented tn the irresistible 
form of dally demonstration to any faithful Investigator, 
therefore Spiritualism Is a natural science, and all opisisl-

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
To I le a l  tbe  S ic k  o r  D evelop  MeilliiiiiNtilp. 

Special Notice from “ Bliss’ C hief’s ’’ Band. 
44 TV/TE, Red Cloud, speak for ltlackfoot, tho great Medl- 

J x Il cine Chief from happy hunting-grounds. Husnjriio
love white chiefs and squaws, lie  travoTliko tho ivlml. llo 
go to circles. Him big chief. Blnckfoot want much work 
Fodo. Him want to show him healing powei. Make sick 

well. Wlioro paper go, Blacktoot go. Go quick, 
ay ."

•sons sick In body or mind that desire to ho healed,
lend right away. ’
AH persons sick 

also those that desii"o~ to 'inT dove]oped as spiritual medl-

Bpriiig; A Healthy Condition—Causes aiul Frogressof Dis
ease; Cause of Fain and Ache; The Relation of Mltul to 
Health and Disease; General Hales, Applicable to all Gases; 
Definition of Health ami Disease; Morbid Emanations At
tracted to Negative Localities; Doctoring, as a Profession, 
not Necessary; Four Methods of Curing Disorder; Medi
cines; Formation of Tubercles, Tumors aiul (lancers; Fo- 
vers-l’liilosonhyof liilhunmatlonIllustrated; Hydrophobia, 
Vaccination, aun Stroke: Rheumatism, Scrofula, Venereal, 
Pulmonary Consumption; Reproduction, Radiation of Force; 
Treatment nf Children—Amountof Vitality Limited: Lovo 
and Marriage: Allopathy, Homeopathy; Recipe for Health 
of Mlml-a rule for all.

Cloth, tinted m|>or, 132 pp. Price §1,00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Poems of the Life Beyond 
and Within.

EDITED AX1) OOMI’II.ED RY
G I L E S  B 2  S T E B B I L T S .

Theso Poems are gathered from ancient Hlmhistnn, from 
Persia and Arabia, from (Ireere. Romo and Northern En- 
rope, from Catholle and Proioslunt hymns, the great ihiuIh 
of Eunipo and our own land, mid elese with Inspired volees 
from the splrlt-limd. 'Whatever seemed best to llhislrale 
and express the vision or the spirit entehlng glimpses of the 
future, mid tlio wealth of tlio splrlliml life within, lias been 
used. Here uro the Intuitive statements of Immortnllty In 
words full of sweetness nnd glory, full, too, ot ndlvlnophl-
10cioVii.* 270Iiagcs, 121110. Plain, ?1,50, or Full Gilt, (1,00,

COLBY *  RtCII. '

urns, will ho furnished with Blnckfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets 91,00, or 1 sheet each week 
for ono month for 40 cents, two mouths for 70 cents, threo 
months, ,1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia, P a . (Communications by mall, 91,00 
and 3 3-ct. stamps.)
W lint U ln ck lb ot’a Mugnctlrori P a p e r  H uh D one.

P h ila d elph ia , pk n .na., Peb. 10,33.
T O  T H E  P U B L I C .

I have received latoly many lettors from persons from all 
parts of tho country, asking tho question, What diseases
will magnetized paper cure f I am obliged to say to all that ^ m ------------ .

Tn'JSrei.Ux’W  The Clergy Ŝource of Danger mTiF T lTFT P T T P F ■
mo In an unconscious condition, and manipulated the paper 
with my hands. Since the flrstor February, M.8. 32, 1 have 
Bent but over 19,000 sheets or that paper, and I can tell my 
patrons what It has done, hut rurthcr tlinu Hint I cannot 
say. Hundreds of voluntary testimonials have been sent to 
me. certifying to most remarkable cures: notable among 
them are, Catarrh, Sore Throat, Cancers, Goiters, Erysipe
las, Nouralgln, Soro Eyes, Asthma, Heart Disease, Sciatic 
Rheumatism, Pains In Stomach, Paralysis. Nervousness,
Dyspepsia, Inflammation of tlio Lungs, Epileptic Fits,
Brooding Piles. Enlargement ot tho Llvor, Ulcoriited Toes,stink nnd NnrvniiH Hftiumnhns. Deaf-Bore Face and Mouth, Sick and Nervous Hcajlachos, Dcaf- 
noss, and Dizziness ot tho Head. To this list of nhsohito 
cures, I  may add that It has relieved patients of Pains in 
the Side, lfroast and Back. .E»me Knees and

reniovcu me iifaiio iw  v/iimin» mm
movodWens. producedSleep, restored the Eyesight, broken 
un severe Colds nnd relieved Hoarseness, and afforded In
stant roller from Pain. I t has developed medlumsfor Ileal- 
lug. Speaking and Physical Manifestations, and assisted 
Healing Mediums In their work of healing tho sick. All of 
tbo above statements I  am prepared to prove by furnishing 
the name and address of the persons cured or.developed,, to 
any one who may desire to prove the truth of my assortlons. 
A s l  wrote In the commencement of this nrtlclo. I  now re
peat, that 1 am not prepared to say what magnetized paper 
will do, but can safely say what It has done; aud it It has 
done such remarkable work In tho past, what Is the reason It 
cannot ho done again ? JAMES A. BLISS.

Feb. 19,

SO U L R E A D IN G ,
Or P aych om etrica l D elin ea tion  o f  C haracter.

MBB. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those wjo wish, and wl» visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, will give
an accurate description o t  their loading Units of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked 
future life; physical disease, with prescription Aerefor, 
what business they are best adapted to purauo in order tobe 
successful; th© physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to the lnharmonlouslymaiTled. 
Foil delineation, fcoo, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de-
11ACddre83,,1,0° ' MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets. 
Jan. 1. White Water© Walworth Co., W1b*wall, it ”  "  —
C onsult P ro f. A . B . Severance,
I F you are In trouble; If you are diseased; if y°u wUh to 

nearrv* If you are living In unhappy married relations. 
If you w^sh to consult you? spirit-friends upon any subject 

rertalnlng to practical life. Seud, lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avemue, Mll- 
waukee. WIs. lm '-F eb . 5.

P S Y C H O M E T R Y .
F tw o B  has been Riven me to delineate character, to 

dMcxibe the mentai1 and spiritual capacities of pereons,

2210 Mount Ye~ ' u » i B.
MBS. FA N N IE  M. BROW5T,

•w yTEDIOAL CLAIRVOYANT, RUSINESS AND TEST 
T V I m p d iu m  Brief diagnosis of disease from lock of

“ ’“ “v S  ? rtoyX coptod . WlUlmantlc, Conn. t - J a n .  10.

To the Am erican Republic.
UY W. F. JAMIESON.

Tills Is a book or 331 imgcs, which Is destined to accom
plish a much--needed work with tho masses, hyacnualntlng 
thorn with the dangers which threaten our Republic at tlio 
hands of the Christian priesthood, who, tho'author is fully 
persuaded, are America s worst cnemles-worse than slave
holders ever were, more dangerous to civil liberty, and 
more unprincipled In their attacks upon it. Ho claims that 
tlio American clergy arc plotting tho destruction ofour'lib
erties In their endeavor to get God and Christ and tho Blhlo 
Into the United States Constitution. This hook should bo
rec?ot j  tLOoT'fuli gllt $1,60. postage 10 conts.

Forsaio by COLlJY & RICH.
b o u n d  v o l u m e s  ~

OF THE
S P IR IT U A L  M A G A Z IN E ,

BY SAMUEI. WATSON.
(Formorly published In Memphis, Tonn.)

VOLUME ONE.—Bound In cloth, 8vo. np. 652, nnd con
taining a steel-plato engraving of Samuel Watson.

Frlco $1,50, postage 15 cents.
VOLUME TWO.—Bound In cloth, quarto, pp. 376.
Price $1,60, postage 15 conts.
VOLUME THREE.—Bound In cloth, qunrto, pp. 381.
Price $1,50, postage 15 conts.

! For sale by COLBY & ItICH

crelse. Of Psychic Force, 
Personal Advlco.

Cloth, 50cents.
For Bale by COLBY &R1CH.

National Health and Wealth.

J U S T  IS S U E D .

S E N  T_F R E E .
n u x i B S

TO BK OBSERVED WHEN FORHINO
S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .

B Y  EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN. 
Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con

ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author. a _  . .

•pals little Book also contains a  Catalogue of Books pub-
Ushed and for sale by COLBY *  RICH. _

Sent free on application to COLBY A RICH. ______ tr_
AN OUTLINE OF THE

F R E N C H  R E V O L U T IO N :
ITS CAUSES ARD RESULTS.

B Y  W , S . BEUL.
Every progressive person should read this work, and thus 

possess tho knowledgo they need to refute tbe Cburch’s 
slanders about the French Revolution.

^ M CyC8LBY *  RICH

The Episcopalians.
he Methodists.

The Presbyterians.

. The Gosi>el of John. 
Th<............ho Catholics*

Paiicr, pp. 87; I^rlce 23 cents. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

The Evangelical Alliance.
W hat do you Propose?

O R T H O D O X  H A S H ,
WITH CHANGE OF DIET.

B V  W A R D E N  NUMNEB BARLOW ,
Author o f  * ‘TAe Kofce*. ”  1 'I f, T h en .andW hen ,"  “ Pro gresa o f  M anhattan Is le ,"  and other poems. 

Paper. 10 cents; Postage free.
For sale by COLBY *  RICH.

RUPTURES
CD HKD In 30dsiys by my Medical (’oininmnd and Ituhhcr 

Klastle Applhiucc. Send stamp lor ehvular. Adiln’s.s 
CAl'T.W . A.<;01.LlNGS,timlthvUlc, .IoIIVimiuCu., N.Y.

Fi b. I -13w*
Gold and Silver Gliromo Cards, with muno 
loc, {Kistpahl. G, I. R K K D ttl.’o., Nassau, N .Y . 

Nov. 13.
20

Scientific Astrology,,
on

N A T U R A L  LAXV.
^ r n i l K  iinlveiso Is ^iiveniiil bylaw ,’* were \v<mls fitly" 

X  s)M»kiati by theliiiinni'lnl IlmnlitiMl, livery life is I ho 
completion of a design, drawn at the nmreptlon and hlilh 
of tlio tli«llvbliiiil on thî  trestle-hoanl nl tin* SoliirSystem 
by the hand of Nat lire ami the Inspiration or (hnnilh'pmver. 
Nothing III the universe ever did or ever will liaMM’n by 
chatiee. The events of life ran lie determined, ami. IT tho 
artist ho competent, with remarlailde amiracy. Tocou- 
vlnee skeptics, jiml thereby make business for mvself, I will 
make the following pro|msltlous, viz.: Any person sending 
me tho plane, sex. date of hlrlh (t/trint/hour ofthe day), 
ami 5:bcl, |H>stnge stamps. | will g|M> them lu ivluru a |hm-- 
Miiml test ami proof of the selenee.

Any person si'inllng with sum* data as ;dmve. mid
oim |Histage stamp, 1 will write brietly in answer to any six 
iiuestions that may lit’ submitted. Any |»tmiu .sending mo 
?2, data as above, and two stamp-i. I will write an outline of 
nativity comprising Urn piitielpai events aml.changesuf life, 
viz.: iS/cA‘«c.vAr, itsclmmctci and time, also Its result, Hus- 
innss, yeiiirs past and fnlure, good nud bad. Partnrrships, 
whether good or unlavoralile lu llmlr ivmiIi.s. M arriott, 
Its condition nnd Uni*'. In fae t.a ll Initxirtant turuslu the 
highway <d’ human lil'e. . More ilelailed nativities written al 
prices pr«.)K>rtlnunte to the lal>or re<|iiired, I will write a 
nativity for aiiy ono without chary* who will seettro mo 
three (fj) nativities and forward mcijrt.

The most sensitive may heassunNl that no statement wll 
ho made limehltig the length or life unless by their.reijuesi.
1 will |h»Iu( out tiiKueh the places In tho pathway of thctutiuo 
where fimvers may chance to spring.

Kormyown profit and the public good, I solicit a test of 
the science, O l.IV U t A llt .S  b tlO M ).

NIililiMil lit AmI i’o Iobt.V.
Aildress Hex !M|, Itoston, Mass. Nov, 2d.

__  ̂ VJtIVi; JtEDVCEI).

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
HGIENGK is unable to explain thu mysterious perform

ances of tills wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to ouestions asked either aloud or mou- 
tully Those uunciiuafuUMl with it wouhl ho astonished at 
sumo Jf the results that have been attained through Its
ageueyt ami no domestic circle should he without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In'writing medluinshln 
should avail themselves or these “  Flauclietlcs,11 whleu
niny he consulted on all (pmstlniiH. as alMi for cominuuica- 
tlens frntn’dcceuHcd relatives or friends.

Thu I’lanrhetto Is fmnlslied compUde with box, i>encl 
and (lirecttons, by whleh any unu can easily understand 
how to use R.

Planciikttv* with Pentagraph Wheels, 00 cents, secure
ly packed in a box. and stmt by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PHOVINCF.S.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States ami Canada, PLAn CHETTES 
cannot busent throng)) the malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser’s expense.

For Halo by COLRY A RICH* tf

B a b b itt’s C h a rt o f  H e a lth .
tlon to It, under the Ignorant pruteuco that it Is outside of 
nature. Is unscientific ami uiiphllosophlcal.

All this is clearly shown; amnlnCimjectlons from “  scl
ent Itlc, ”  clerical ami literary denouncers of Spli ltirallsin, 
made since 1817, are answered wtUf that penetrating force 
widch only arguments, winged with Incisive facts, can Im
part. ’ .

lu all that It claims ft>r i t s t h o  book Is purely 
scientific, proceiMlIng by the Inductive method from facts as 
well confirmed as facts In any other science, Thu postulate 
Is fairly presented that other supersensual or preterliumau 
facts, not included in the "basis, 1vare however made sci
entifically credible liv Its establishment.

MU. .Sargent remarks tn Ills preface : “ Tho hour Is conk
ing, and now Is, when the man claiming to he a philosopher, 
physical or metaphysical, w’lm shall overlook thu constantly 
recurring phenomena hem recorded, will be set down ns be
hind the age, or as evading its most Important question. 
Spiritualism ts not umv % the despair or science,1 ns I culled 
It on (he (illc-pngo of my first book on the subject. Among 
Intelligent observers Its claims to scientific recognition are 
nolongera matterof doubt.”

CONTENTS.
Chap. I.—The Rasls: Clairvoyance; Direct Writing* etc*
( ’ll At*. 2.—F ads Against Theories, etc.
CHAP. 3.—Reply to Objections of Wundt, etc.
(’h a p . 4,—Clairvoyancen spiritual Faculty, etc.
Chap. 5,—Is Spiritual Science Hostile to Religion, etc.
c h a p . 0.—Phenomenal Proofs—Thu apIrlt-Hudy* etc.
C hap. 7.—Proofs from Induced .Somnambulism, etc.
Ch a p . 8.-Cumulatlvo Testimony. Spirit Communica

tions. etc.
Ch a p , 9.—Discrete Mental States, etc.
Ch a p . 10.—Thu Unseen World u Reality, etc.

C h a p , n ,—'The Sentiment of Immortality, etc.
Chap. 12,—'Tho Great Generalization, etc.
Appendix.
C’lo lli, 12mo, p p , 372. P r ic e  91,30, irosUigc 10 elM.
For sale by COLRY A RICUL_________ • .

EA TIN G  TO LIVE.

A n  E ssa y  o n  th e  R e la t io n s  o f  
F ood  a n d  D r in k  to  H e a lth , 

D ise a se  an d  C ure.
BY T , L. N IC H O LS, M.D.

The work treats on tlio following subjects: Health. Food. 
W ater. Of tho Rlood. Tho Natural Food of Man. Dlseaso.
Prevention ami Cure. The Question of Quantity. Tlio Ques
tion of Quality. Princlplesof the Diet Cure, Medical Opin
ions on the Diet Cure. Of Diet In Acute. Scrofulous, and 
Nervous Diseases. The Diet Cnro Jn Obesity, Vis Medlra- 
trlx Naturic. Thu Diet Cure In Various Diseases. Tim Wa
ter Cure. Waste of Life. Tim Life of tho Race. Tho Poim- 
latlon Question. Home Practical Illustrations. Air and Ex-

The Great la b o r Problem Solved.
Labor ami capital working In canity and harmony. A 

owcrful argument. Everybody should read It. By Eu- 
b n e  Hutchinson . .

the unity of the higher teachings at Modern Spiritualism
with those of earlyUhr'--'—■— ---------- ----------
dedicated.

Two large octavo volumes, nandsoi 
In cloth, price $5J», postage free. 

For sale by COLBY *  RICH.

What Must We Do to be Saved?
A LECTUKK UY

ROBEBT O. INOEIWOLL.
CONTENTS.

Introductory,
The Gospel of Mottliew'.

Tho Gospel of Mark.
The Gospel of Luke.

feat: wmu to t’.at; now lo rjmcp; now to nauur, etc., 
teaching people to bo their own doctors on the ]H>wurfui 
and yet simple plans of Nature.

Price, 50 cents, iiostage to cents
For sale by COLRY & RICH. _________________

Price Reduced from $1,00 to 75 Cts.,
PONTAGE IO CENT.N.

R E A L  L I F E

THE SPIRIT LAND.
jiiciNd l r i 'i: - j:x r i: i t i i: s c i:s , scj:.\j:s ,

IXCi lkKSTS,  ASH dO SJ l i r iO SS ,  JL- 
X, u stjia  T i  vi: o r .s j 'u u  t- i. if j :, a  x j> 

t u b : 1‘J t l S V U ‘LMS OF T n  U SPIJl-  
JTVAL J’Jl lLOSOPJir.

i
G iv en  IiiMpIrntlosifilly by

M R S . M A R IA  M. K IN G ,
Authoress of “ The Princlplesof Nature,”  etc.

This volume, as Its title lndleatcs, Is illustrative or tho 
Spiritual Philosophy. It is sent forth on Its mission among 
men by tho author, with the firm conviction that It Isa ne
cessity to educate tho people to a knowledge of (he future 
state by every method that can he devised h y th d r teachers 
In spiiit-llfe. Now that the “ heavens arc opened uml tho 
angels of God are ascending and descending,1’ and men can 
receive communications from splrit-llfc, nothing can ho 
more appropriate than for them to receive Instruction as to 
the methodsof life in the future state, and the principles 
which underlie those methods.

C O N T E N T S .
CllAl'TKtt I—The Experience of an Unknown One. ■

•* II—A Mother’s Story,
”  111—Children in the Spirit-World.
”  IV—A Council of Ancients.
”  V—A Chapter In the Life of a Poet.
”  VI—Tho Pauper’s Resurrection.
”  VII—Condition of tho Depraved In Spirit-Land.
”  VIII—1Tho Inebriate, Gambler aud Murderer In 

Splrit-Llfe.
”  IX—Courtship and Marriage In Spirit-Land,
”  Xr-I holdouts of Spirit-Lire.
”  X I—Methodsof Teaehersaml Guardians with their 

Pupils and Wards. .
”  X II—Passages from tho Experlenccof Napoleon 

Bonaparte as a Spirit.
Price 75 cents, iiostage 10 cents.
For sale by COLRY & RICH.

B O O K S
AT

G r e a t ly  R ed u ced  P r ic e s .
COLBY *  BICI1 having purchased from Mns. BRIT

TEN all tbo copies .remaining unsold ot tho below-men
tioned valuable and Important works, nro now prepared to 
dispose of them at prices much reduced from former rates. 
As no future editions or theso hooks will ho Issued, all de
sirous of possessing ono or moro of them should nvnll them
selves of tlio present opportunity, and send In their orders 
at once.

BEES! BEES!! B EES !!! 
SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING.

B V  K . P . K ID D E D .
Being a practical guide to tbo Ree-Master In every depart

ment or tho business. It treats on over a hundred points 
ertalulng to bee-keeping that all should understand, to bo 
ticcessruT.
Tho book contains more matter than most books that sell 

tor two dollars; hut, to liUvo it como within tho reach of 
all the coming spring, we propose to mall lton  recelptof tbe 
following low prices: Paper cover, 50cents; boards, cloth 
backs* 75 cents; black muslin, gilt sides, 85 cents.

For sale bvGOLRY & RICH.

The Identity of Primitiye CMstianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D .
DEDICATION.—To all liberal minds In the Christian 

churches who are disposed to welcome new light upon tbe 
spirituality of the Bible, even though It may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and who dnro weigh and consider, 
even though they may reject the claim herein made tor

ristlanlty, this work Is respectfully 
Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound

“ GHOST LAND;
Or, Be searches into the Mysteries of Ooonlt Spiritism,

Illustrated In a  Borles of autobiographical papers, with 
extracts from the records of 

H A G I O A I i  S E A N C E S ,  e tc . ,e tc .  
Translated and edited by E mma H abdinoe Br it t e n .
The demand for another book from tho authorof “ A n r 

Maoic ”  Induced tho editor to meet tho exigency of th . 
times by Issuing a  third edition,

Clotta,7ff cen to , p o s ta g e  15cento(rorm er price $2,00). 
P a p e r ,  SO c e n to , p o s ta g e  T ree  (formor price 75 cents).

The Electric Physician;
0B, SELF-CUBE BT ELECTBXCITY.

DY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
A l’laln Guide to tho,use o fth e  Electro-Magnetic Bat

tery, with full directions for the treatment of every form 
ot disease on the French and Viennese Systems of Medical 
Electricity.

P r i c e  10 c e n t . ,  p o s ta g e  f r e e  (former price 50 cents). 
All the above books for sale by COLBY & RICH.
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| l c f o  l l o r h  a n t i  I V u i n i t n .

GLIMPSES OF THINGS IN  NEW  YORK.

l i y  Km vi.v 1). BABBITT, 1). M.

Ti» Du* Kdilorof !]»> Jlmim-iof Light:
Tlie (treat spiritual wave so Ion" propliesiiAl 

by tli(- invisible world as coming upon .ns partly' 
as the result of the perihelion of the great I’lan- 
ets ’during D’Sfl, and especially I SSI and later, 
seems already to bo' fully setting in. The 
breezes from the diviner life are coining in 
upon us, and heavenly light is bursting joyous
ly upon many souls., Various spiritual 'socie
ties are presenting courses of lectures to fall 
audiences, and psychological experiments are 
lining made in.different quarters. Prof. Den
ton has been giving us some lectures of thrill
ing interest, at Cartier’s Ilall, etc., and Prof. A.
K. Carpenter is giving ids amusing and wonder
ful experiments in psychology every evening at 
the •Masonic Temple, before rousing audiences. 
Among the great blessings of psychology is the 
demonstration of the fact''that there is a subtle 
ami powerful spiritual force in human beings, 
by means of which we may greatly control ami 
bless them, both in mind and body; and second
ly, .the practical illustration of the fact, that if 
one mind, while yet encased by tlie body, can 
control the thoughts, words and deeds of vari
ous sensitive persons, and that at times without.' 
uttering a'spoken word, quite as easily should 
a disembodied spirit also control those sensi
tives that weeall mediums, and thus praetical- 
ize spirit, communion. . ' j

The redoubtable Dr. Heard, who lias tilled all 
the air with 'Ids denuiu'iation.s of .Spiritualism, 
Clairvoyance, etc.’, declaring' most, positively 
that no human being lias ever been able, or ever, 
will be aide, to see t iirongh an npnqunsuhslnm'e, 
is standing on dangerous ground, ami is liable 
to lie slain by a woman, even the gentle Mrs. 
.Iidia Carpenter, wife of.the psychologist. Airs. 
Carpenter lias shown him on two separate ocea- 
sjons that in spite of blindfolding and all tlie 
precautions' that even such " an expert” as in; 
presumes himself to be can institute, she can 
read and see abjects by means of some interior 
vision, and lie lias given up beaten, lint still con
soles himself that it is not done through spirit
ual power. ■ Poor consolation, dear Doctor; for 
while she thus proves that she has eyes that 
see what yours cannot, tells you she sees spir
itual forms, and describes' those spiritual forms 
so that surviving friends immediately recognize 
them, wlial are you going to d o ' f a k e  a ease 
like the following, for example: A few days
since Mrs. Carpenter went into a circle of en
tire .strangers, ami sawn lovely form standing 
affectionately behind a ccrlnin lady, on one of 
whose hands she read in letters of light the 
name "N ina,” while on the other palm was tlie 
word " MoTiit.it.” With what tears of joy the 
lady declared that.she had'lately lost a beauti
ful daughter wim.se mime was Nina, and admit
ted tlie corieelncss of tlie description. Xow, 
Dr.. Heard, do you not see that since you have 
commenced building on fuels, there is the great- 

. est danger that, your theories will he shuttered 
into atoms'.’ I haveknownhertogiveslill more 
startling tests in my own family, ami many Olli
ers can do tlie same thing.

Dr. Heard has done a good thing by taking 
some of Mr. Carpenter’s .subjects ami exhibit
ing them among tlie hundreds of cultured peo
ple constituting the American Academy of Sci
ence. For awhile they looked on with a.sort of 
skeptical anil sneering spirit, but finally bail to 
give up before the irresistible tests of hidden 
power, especially when Dr. Heard held a red- 
hot-iron against a young man’s haiiil for some 
time, without eaiisinghim to wince in the least, 
at the sight of which (he assembly shouted their 
approval.

It behooves the cohorts of religions freedom 
and spiritual progression to open (lie purse and 
buckle on 'the armor in the cause that is now 
opening mi to gladden the nations. Is it not a 
sign of insanity, almost, for people to hold oil 
to their purses with such a deatli-grnsp, when 
they know that in so brief a time all worldly 
possessions shall'-vanish like the mist and tlie 
eternal realit ics of a higher life be upon them ? 

'"-There is the cause of oar liberal newspaper 
press, of lectures, of hook^-udiieh show up our 
gloi-ioiis t rnllis, of mcdyyfnsliilyvhicli is the lad
der between heaven amt eartiKaad should be 
sustained, of Children’s LyeeuniXavhieli train 
our young'immortals so much more skillfully 
anil correctly than Sunday .schools do, of libra
ries which educate'(he people, etc., etc. The 
cause of tin; ICditor-at-Large should certainly 
he sustained if we have any puldic-spiritedness 
about us. Shull wo helplessly let Hie periodical 
press ..slander us, .nil'll'pervert what is most 
dear tons, when we can have an accomplished 
writer like l’rof. Hritlau to hull hack their as
saults and enlighten their readers with refer
ence to something higher and better tban they 
yet conceive of'.' It is plausible to say that all 
Spiritualists should undertake this work, and 
that without pay, hut this is not practicable, 
for people must earn a livelihood, and the cares 
of daily life 'absorb tlie time so. that if those 
should be found who are as able as Prof. Brit- 
tan, tiie.v find it ditllcult to give time and atten
tion to the matter. Tlie press can become a 
liiiglity missionary power to enlighten tlie world 
on this subject, and wo should have at least one 
man fully armed and cquipped.for the cause 
and supplied with a proper salary, so that lie 

'may devote his whole time to tlie matter.
In this connection there is another matter 

which 1 would bring before the readers of tlie 
llanner. Somo time since I listened several 
times to the I!ev..T. II. Jlarter, of Auburn,
X. Y., formerly a Universalist clergyman and 
now an earnest Spiritualist, and an old friend 
of Dr.’ Peebles. lie seemed to throw a kind of 
fascination over his audiences, sending out at 
times an irresistible humor which would elicit 
a burst of laughter, and then a pathos which 
would melt them to tears. I thought then, and 

' have thought ever since, what an almost une
qualled Missionary-at-large ho would make. 
His style of speech is exceedingly pleasing to the 
young, as well as to the old, and ho could organ
ize' new Children’s Lyceums, or awaken a new 
enthusiasm for those already established. lie 
could organize new societies, which bo could 
visit a t stated times, kindlo a new interest in 
old societies, instruct the people in tlie wonder
ful things pertaining to spirit communion, tell 
them how to establish private circles for devel
oping mediumsliip In their own families, and 
take with him a supply of books, tracts, papers, 
etc., which all people who are able could buy. 
But the question is, how can he be sustained ? 
I t  has struck mo thatw e could take a hint from 
our Orthodox friends in this matter. A special 
wealthy member of a church, or perhaps two 
or more members, will agree to secure a certain 
salary over and above expenses to somo worthy 
missionary for one or more years. If some one 
would do this for Bro. Harter, I  think it would

give him a thrill of pride when tho report of the 
piogress and achievements of Bro. II. should 
come in. If, among other things, Ilro. Ilarter 
should give some of the societies a call and 
a little of'his genial eloquence, say in New 
York, Boston, Philadelphia, etc., ho could get 
contributions enough to help materially in the 
payment of expenses, wliilo Hie hooks that ho 
could sell at the close of his lectures would help 
somewhat, and do good also. Pure and true 
Spiritualism is the most blessed faith that the 
world has ever seen, anil lie who contributes 
to its spread shall lay up treasures in heaven 
which'shall last forevermore. I have conferred 
with Bro. Harter on this subject, and I know 
that he would enter upon it with earnestness 
and joy.

In a few weeks 1 shall have ready a now anil 
beautifully, illustrated'volume of about three 
hundred and.fifty pages, at an expense of $1,50, 
entitled “ Religion as Revealed by the Material 
and Spiritual Universe.” It is of great import
ance that'we have somo definitely outlined re
ligion founded on nature, and the inspirations 
of all ages and all nations. It lias been my pur
pose to prove tlie existence of adeiiio and intel
ligent, cent re of all tilings as indicated by scien
tific deductions and the inspirations of the high
er intelligences, anil to reveal his nature, as 
well as the methods by which he controls the 
universe of matter and mind. In these matters 
1 was compelled to take a new stand, from the 
laws of force that were revealed to me while de
veloping my ’’ Principles of Light and Color,” 
and this stand lias enabled me to clear away, as 
I-believe, some of tho mysteries with which sci
entific materialists have beclouded the subject.' 
My object 1ms been to arrive at tlie basis of a 
world’s religion—to show that, there are grand 
truths and inspirations in all liibles and systems 
of religion, as well as great perversions of truth 
in them—to test all religions, especially tlie 
ehui chianie orthodoxy of to day, by their fruits 
iis shown by history, as well as by tlicir dogmas, 
their sacred songs, etc. I have,-by means of 
striking engravings, compared the counte
nances of happy and spiritually developed per
sons, including the magnificent face and head 
of William llowitt, and others, with tho crabbed 
and stern face of dohn Calvin, and others, who 
have grown up under the gloomy and monstrous 
religions of tlie past.

I have grouped hundreds of biographical and 
historical points concerning tho terrible old re
ligions side by side with the points of the di
viner anilmore spiritual religion which is now 
rising upon the world, and have myself been 
surprised at the constrast. In collecting tho 
fads respecting Innnrin life and dcnlh under the 
Orthodox religions'of tlie day, 1 have found a 
fearful record of sorrow, insanity, gloom and 
ignorance. (>f tlie real laws of human upbuild
ing, while already in tlie records of a spiritual 
religion I tint! a beautiful showing in spite of 
all tlie crudenesses .of .the childhood of its being. 
While doing this, I have aimed to do the old re
ligions justice, and especially to portray tlie di
vine life of Jesus, which is the best rebuke to 
those wlm presume to lie his,followers. I  think 
one of the host methods of enabling people to 
see Hie errors of tlie old as compared with the 
grander conceptions of tlie new, is to place facts 
and pictures side by side. When tlie Index, and 
oilier papers ignorantly ask, What good has Spir
itualism done, or what new ideas given to the 
world V I have found an immense array of facts 
to prove the'following and other points in tlie 
Fifteenth Chapter, which! submit for the con
sideration of timid Spiritualists, namely; Spirit: 
ualism is the basis of all religions ; is founded 
upon facts, other .religions, more, upon tradi
tions; is tlie only religion that demonstrates im
mortality; robs death of its terror; is tlie most 
joy-inspiring of religions; promotes civil and 
religions freedom; leads off in human reforms; 
perfects tho physical system; prevents insanity; 
prevents superstition ; leads to nobler living; 
reveals a grander universe,'while tho greatest 
geniuses of tlie world have had their souls kin
dled from the inspirations of a higher life.

.There is a good (leal of chaotic-sentiment 
with regard to religion, oven among Spirit
ualists and mediums. Tlie thousands of peo
ple who are now coming into Spiritualism 
arc many of them cultured people and include 
some of the ripest members of churches, but 
often with crude ideas of religion. We want a 
religion of tlie front and upper brain, which 
will guide, not smother the faculties of the low
er brain and body—a religion which is tlie heav
enly side of. science, which recognizes all por
tions of a man’s being as divine, but some.parts 
ns more divine than others, being'nearer tlie 
celestial—a religion which links earth with heav
en by spirit communion and by keeping tho soul 
receptive to the higher influences—a religion 
which ever warms the heart toward our fellow- 
men, and, while attending to earthly duties, 
lifts tlie aspirations upward toward the Infinite 
Light. This religion should not be founded on 
any man, however wjse and good, but on eter
nal -principles. Wo. should look lovingly but 
not worshipfully to the great thinkers and 
teachers as our helpers, hut should cherish that 
which is good and true of all prophets, all 
Bibles, all nations. We want organization and 
unity of spirit, and yet tho freedom of diversity 
and individuality to prevent this organization 
from crystallizing into fixed creeds and tyran
nical proceedings, for tlie human soul itself is a 
spark of God, and hence, if developed in its na
tive purity and power, is more divine'for Its 
own guidance than any hooks or decrees of 
councils.

"> Clinton l ’litcc, jVein York.

w ays c lo thed  In beau tifu l language, a  d eep  relig ious 
sp irit p e rm ea tin g  a ll  tier efforts. H e r lec tu re  of a iilio u r 
m id a  h a lf  w as lis tened  to  w ith c lose a tte n tio n  by an  
ap p re c ia tiv e  aud ience. 8he s a id :

T h e  re liid o u o f th e  fu tu re  Is evolved from  tlie  o ld, 
and  a ll  p a s t  form s o f fa ith s  and  system s w ere necessa
ry  fo r th e  w orld ’s  re ligious g ro w th ; th a t  th e  re li
gion of th e  fu tu re  would lie based  upon th e  Idea of 
•• T h e  F a th e rh o o d  of Hod and  th e  B rotherhood of 
M an .”  and  that, th e  C hristian  Church. R om ish and  P ro t
e s ta n t. a s  an  E ce leslastlc lsm . m ust p ass  aw ay , and  
give p lace  to a  spirit mil chu rch , wftli a  revelation  
ev er p re sen t, w ith  a  eoiitlm im is flowing from tlie  g rea t 
A ll F a th e r 's  love. In  lids sp iritua l church  of the  fu
tu re . C h ris t w as to  reign, and  ills re ign  w as to  he a  
s p ir itu a l one. D ogm as would vanish, tho  fa therhood  
and  tlie  un ity  of Cod In mail coordinating  In hum an 
liro llterhood, so th a t  no soul would he le ft ou t, b u t all 
w o u ld 'p a rtak e  of tlie  F a th e r’s  hm im lless love. H ence 
llie re lig ion  of th e  fu tu re  will differ rad ica lly  from the  
O rthodoxy of to -day , for it will be based  upon th is  
p rin c ip le  of fra te rn a l b ro therhood .. '

T h is  will lie evolved, and we see in th e  p re sen t e f
fo rts  ot h u m an ity  cooperating  w ith cap ita l and labor 
a  d eep e r In te res t In the  benevolent en te rp rise s  of th e  
day , a  b reak in g  dow n of tlie partition  w alls of sect, 
nnd a  re ach in g  o u t lo r th is  div ine un ity  and  b ro th e r
hood—Involution of new  thoughts , nob ler purposes, 
anil a  s p ir i t  of sac rlllee  of self for th e  benefit of the  
w hole ra ce . T h e  C hristian  C hurch Is pa rtly  hum an 
am i p a rtly  d iv ine, like  Its founder, and  th e  church  of 
th e  fu tu re  will b e  a  dem ocracy In a  g ran d e r sense th an  
s ta te sm en  o r po litic ians have ev er d ream ed of—th e  
u n ily  of th e  ra ce  w ith  Its source, th e  F a th e r tie d , cul
m in a tin g  In a  g ran d  fra te rn a l bro therhood , a ll com
p reh en siv e , aim  th e re fo re  em bracing  all races , k in 
d red  an d  tongues. .

T he  le c tu re r closed w ith the  following e x tra c t fiom  
one of M iss L izzie D oten’s Inspired poem s:

••God of tho Granite and the llosel 
Soul of the Sparrow and the lire!

The mighty tide of living flows 
Through countless I'hauiH'Is, Lord, from thee.

II leaps lo life la grass and llmvers,
Through ovnrv grade of living runs,

Till from ('ira l)o n 'srad ian t hewers 
llsg lory  flames In slurs and suns.”

S h o rt a d d re sse s  w ere m ade by M rs. A. 1C. Cooley, 
M. I)., W . 0. Roweii. and  I)r. Win. Flshhnngli.

N ex t F rid ay  even ing  we a re  to h ave  a  m usical and  
lite ra ry  e n te rta in m en t of unusual excellence. T ick e ts  
tw enty-five c e n ts ; proceeds for tlie benefit of ou r F ra 
te rn ity . S. B. N ic h o l s .

407 IVavcrly Avenue, l'eb, in t/i, 1881.

T h e  E verett H u ll L yceum .
T h is  w eek, ow ing to a legal holiday o ccu rring  on th e  

22il, we w ent to p le s s  on M onday afternoon, the  21st, 
T h is  will exp la in  lo  the  llrooklyu l.yceiim  friends Hie 
reason  of the non-appearance of th e ir  re p o tt, w hich 
catno to h an d  ju s t  too la te  for insertion . I t  will be 
p r in ted  in our n e x t issue.

B R IE F  P A R A G R A P H S .
A vigorous d eb a te  In th e  H o u se o f  M ass. R ep resen ta 

tives  on F r id ay  la s t ,  re su lted  In th e  p a ssag e  of th e  b ill 
to  allow  th e  R ailro ad  C om m issioners to  p e rm it th e  ru n 
n ing  of S unday  tra in s  on th e  T u n n e l line .

I t  Is tho  C hristian Union's estim a te  th a t  a b o u t one 
R plscopallau  m in is te r in a  th o u san d  ren d s  th e  T h irty - 
N ine  A rtic les , and  i t  Is th e  C hristian  Leader’s opinion  
th a t  th e  p ropo rtion  of th e  re n d e rs  w ho believe th em  
is ab o u t th e  sam e.

M liiritiiuliiiin lit Sun F rancisco .
To the Editor ot tho llaimnr of Llglii:

'Although we frequently rjacl in the Eastern 
papers laudatory articles imrelation to our land 
of sunshine and llowers, there is seldom any 
ment ion made of oiirspiritual status or growth. 
We, in this Occidental country, are sometimes 
accused—and with some degree of justice—of 
being loo much-absorbed’ in material pursuits 
to devoto much time to the acquisition of spirit
ual truths; to tho development of the aspira- 
tinnal side of our natures.

This is not altogether true, for a review of tho 
spiritual field of action during the past year 
will show that much has been accomplished in 
that direction. One year ago our eloquent sis
ter, Kninut Ifardingo Britten, aroused an inter
est in spiritual investigation, which was unpre
cedented in tlie history of tho movement on 
this coast. Tlie work for which she laid a good 
foundation was taken up and grandly carried 
forward by our veteran brother, Thomas Gales 
Forster, last November, and under his minis
trations wo have been favored with a Series of 
lectures remarkable for depth of research and 
spiritual insight, presented in.the eloquent 
manner for which Bro. Forster has so long ucmi 
noted ; and a very encouraging feature of those 
meetings 'fas that tlie interest steadily in- 
ei'casea to tlie close, Hie audiences increasing 
in size and quality.

On tho whole we have reason to feel greatly 
encouraged, having the ovidonco that only well- 
directed efforts aro required to place our heav
enly philosophy before intelligent, appreciative 
audiences, which will compare favorably with 
those of any of tho churches.

Bro. Forster closed his course of lectures be- 
foro the Spiritual Union, Jan. ffOtli, At the 
close of tlie last meeting the following resolu
tions were iiiutiuimously adopted:

Whereas Tho migngomont of Thomas Gules ForstiT.. 
who lias Hoahlyarul N<im.‘bsfull.v lectured lor our Society for 
tlirwu months hast is unw ended, it Is hereby

Henolved, Thutwo recognize In Mr, Forster not only one 
of the earliest, but one of tho soundest and ablest lecturers 
In the spiritual Held;

That his discourses aro clear, fordhlo and logira), ovine 
iiiLtde”presearch hi thecolhuiouundammRt'moiitof choice 
faetsnnd truths, with tin cloijuom mid exalted presentation 
of their philosophy;

Tlmthltnahois are admirably suited to meet and answer 
objections, ami to attract and direct (he researches of the 
best thinkers-nnd most cultivated minds sucking for the 
truths of .Spiritualism;

That his presence and Inlluence aro healthful and Inspir
ing in a eommnnlty, and we desire to add our testimony to 
tho'great-value ol his services; bidding him God speed 
wherowrho may go.

Rcttolve.d. That a eopv of these resolutions, signed hr tho 
ollteers of the Society b • presented to Mr. Forster, and tho 
editors of Light jo y  M l. the Uanne.ro/ Light and lle.Ugio- 
Philosophical Journal arc requested to publish them In 
their respective papers.,

Mrs. E. L. Watson, tlie talented inspirational 
speaker, who is spending the winter in this 
State, is engaged to follow Mr. Forster at Ixora 
Hall;

Rev. J. X. Barker, formerly of Boston, holds 
"Christian spiritual .services” in Charter Oak 
Hall every Sunday morning. Spiritualism with
out any prefix seems to thrive best in this com
munity.

For several weeks past, meetings have been 
held for tlie purpose of answering questions 
through the liiedmmship of Mvb. E. A. Lewis, 
with great success. Airs. Lewis, although she 
lias been before the public but a short time, is a 
very interesting speaker, and is coulrolled by a 
band of eminent spiritual workers, who hope 
ere long Id add a now star to the galaxy of 
trance lecturers.

Tlie Lyceum, under the efficient guardianship 
of Mrs. Matthews, is prospering finely, and has 
an average attendance of about one hundred 
members.

The crowning work of our arisen friend, Epes 
Sargent, ” Tlie Scientific Basis of Spiritualism." 
is arousing great interest, and it is generally 
conceded to lio one of Hie most logical, terse, yet 
comprehensive bookspublislied on the subject 
of Spiritualism.

From communications- given us by Bro. Sar
gent, wo have reason to hope Hint, soon as a 
fitting instrument can bo found, wo shall bo fa
vored with another'work,-giving his experi
ences in tlie Summer-Land: not “ as seen 
through a glass darkly.” Thanks to his labors 
in the form, the evidences that his field of ac
tion is only enlarged have been spread broad
cast throughout t-lie world.

Fraternally yours. Annum' H orton.
San Francisco, Feb. bth, 1881.

Itro o ltly ii (X. \ . )  S p ir i tu a l  F ra te rn i ty .
To the .Editor of tho Banner o f L ight:

W e liave, am ong o th e r  ae tlv ltie s  connec ted  w ith  our 
F ra te rn i ty ,  tak en  th e  p re lim inary  s tep s  to  Inaugurate  
w ha t w e. may te rm  lo r  tlie  p re sen t a  ‘'F ra te rn a l  
U n ion ,’’ no t a  S unday  school, no r u C h ild ren 's  P rogres
sive L y c e u m , h u t an o rg an iza tio n 'w h ere in  young a ml 
old can  m eet a t  a iv .v . every  .Sunday in a  fra te rn a l 
sp ir it ,  ns scho lars, to  learn  som ething  p rac l leal in re
gard  to  o n r  d u tie s  one to .m other, and  to grow  in th e  
sp iritu a l graces. O ur llrsl In itiato ry  m ee tin g  w as held 
S unday , F eb . 20th, an d  a  m uch la rg e r a tte n d an c e  w as 
p re s en t th a n  could have been  expected .

DeasX). M. Cole w as chosen to p res ide, an d  com m it
te e s  w e re  appo in ted  to  nam e o ffieerstam l form ulate a  
p lan  fo r efficient w ork; A m i'a s  an  ex p erim en t the  
follow ing o rd e r of exercises w ere  se lcc led  for nex t 
m e e t in g : Singing, re c ita tio n s, con sid e rin g  fo r ha lf an  
hou r tiiu  sub jec t se lec ted , " H e a l th  a  D u ty ,” singing, 
a f te r  w hich each  one p resen t Is to  exp ress  h ts o r  h e r best 
th o u g h t fo r the w eek, singing, announcem en t of them e 
for n e x t Sunday, h earin g  rep o rts  of com m ittees. W e 
hope  soon to  o rgan ize  a  c la ss  In M esm erism  and  Psy
chology, P sychonietry , Physiology, SpIrltuaV rln to lil- 
n ient of M edia, S p iritua l C ulture.

O ur Social th is  w eek, he ld  a t  tho  re s id en ce  of Bro. 
C harles J .  W arren , w as la rge ly  a tten d ed , an d  his gen ' 
c ro u s  hosp ita lity , in th e  shape  of a  b o u n tifu l supper, 
w as  ta x e d  to  th e  u tm o s t; h u t o u r b ro th e r  w as equal to  
th e  occasion , and  a ll exp ressed  th em selv es  delighted  
w ith  th e  fra te rn a l good-will th a t  p rev a iled . Mrs. R . U. 
Sim pson, th e  c eleb rated  flow er m edium , from  Chicago, 
w ho w as p resen t a t  ou r a fte rnoon  m eeting  Sunday, and  
v e ry  co rd ia lly  g ree ted , accep ted  a n  Inv itation  to ho 
p re s e n t a t  o u r Social, b u t oil h e r  a rr iv a l In Brooklyn 
io u n d  h e r  sufferings from  -111 hea lth  so g re a t  she  w as 
com pelled  to  .re tu rn  to  N ew  Y ork , v e ry  m uch to  o u r 
re g re t.

A  sev e re  ra in  s to rm  w as  no  obstac le  to  o u r F r id ay  
E v e n in g  C onference M eeting, and  a  la rg e  aud ience  
a ssem b led  to  lis ten  to  an ab le  le c tu re  of M rs. Im ogen 
C. F a le s .a  w om an of ra re  cu ltu re  n n d jn te lllg e n c e , a n d  
a n  e a s y  a n d  g racefu l sp eak e r, w hose th o u g h ts  a re  a l-

Beverly, Mass.—E. T. Shaw , S ec re ta ry , w r i t e s : 
“  M rs. C arlls le -Ire lan d , o f B oston, occup ied  th e  ros
tru m  b e fo re  th e  S p ir itu a lis ts ’ U nion of B everly, Sun
day, F e b . 20th, g iv ing  p e rfec t sa tisfac tio n  In a ll phases 
o f h e r  m edlum shlp , T lie  au d ien ce  w as la rg e , an d  very  
ap p rec ia tiv e , recogniz ing  an d  re sponding  to  a ll  te sts  
given. Should  sho com e ag a in  she  w ould  be gladly 
w elcom ed, a s  w e co n sid e r h e r  a  line m edium .”

Sir. Is a ac  B. R ich ; th e  new  p ro p rie to r of O akland  
G arden , will spemkgeo.ooo, i t  Is a sse rte d , In im prov ing  
th e  p rem ises fo r n e x t season . T h e  pavilion w ill he  
m ateria lly  a l te r e d ; the  floor o f th e  th e a tre  will bh  p u t 
on a n  Incline, m id tlie proscetieum  open ing  w llN be  
w idened. A m ong th e  a ttra c tio n s  of the  season w lllu ie 
fo u r w eeks of H av crly ’s m in s tre ls , a  sh o rte r  engage- 
m en to f l la v e r ly ’s  “  W idow lie d o tt ”  conipaiiyffnw lilcli 
M r.C . B. B ishop p lays the  W id o w ,a n d  D em yan T hom p
son m ay he seen  th e re  In “  J o s h u a  •’W hitcom b.”  T h e  
grounds and  pav ilion  will ho  ligh ted  by  e lectric  lig h ts , 
h u t no t th e  th ea tre .

V olta ire  d ied  M ay 3011), 1778. 'J u s t  before  h is  dem ise  
lie rem ark ed  i “  I  am  ab o u t to  d ie ; I.w orsh lp  G od, I  
love my friends, I  do n o t h a te  m y enem ies, a nd  I  a b h o r
superstition .”  ' __________

W ashington  w as horn  in 1732, hence  th e  a n n iv e rsa ry  
of Ills b irth  la s t T uesday , F e b . 22d, w as  th e  149Ui.

Tlie S p ir itu a lis t ami M ate ria lis t can  ag ree  to  d is
ag ree  and  s tan d  by  each  o th e r  In defend ing  tho  lig h t 
of p riv a te  judgm ent.

T lie I n v e s t ig a to r  ta r re d  a  W este rn  m an recen tly . 
N ow It Is g rea s in g  him.

T he  B oston Post s a y s :  “ T h e re  w as a  tim e w hen 
deep p ie ty  an d  profound  theo log ical lea rn ing  w ere 
th o u g h t to  be desirab le  In  a  c lergym an, h u t now  It Is 
very n e ce ssa ry  th a t  b e h a v e  a  good b usiness  facu lty , 
ag reeab le  m aim ers, and  a  d ip lom atic  c a s t of c h a rac te r. 
T he lim es change , and  re lig ion  changes  w ith  th em .”

T he Boers of South A frica , whom  th e  E nglish  a re  
hound to subdue, a re  sa id  -to he a  rem ark ab ly  ro b u s t 
race  o f m en, be ing  nearly  s ix  fee t h igh  o r m ore, broad- 
shouldered  an d  m u scu lar , T h e y n ru  d e scen d an ts  of 
tlie  D utch , who settled  a t  tlie  Cape of Good H o p e  in 
1052.

W ashington  lias of la te  b een  flooded with w ater. On 
the '4 th  of M arch  it will be  flooded w ith  w hiskey.

A  n a tiona l A nti-M onopoly League 1ms b een  e s ta b 
lished  In New York C ity. I t  Is ab o u t tim e som eth ing  
of tho  so rt w as In au g u ra ted . I f  th e  re a d e r  desires  
m ore In form ation  In re g a rd  to  th is  league, ho  m ay 
w rite  to  L. E . C hittenden , P re s id en t, n  P in e  s tre e t , 
N ew  Y ork . ■

N e x t S unday  afte rn o o n , a t  a  q u a rte r  to  th re e  
o 'c lock , M r. C lia lw y  w ill le c tu re  upon th is  su b jec t: 
“ L e s s o n s f r o m  th e  L i f e  a n d  II’o r k  o f  K a r l  I lo ln z c n ,  
th e  G e r m a n  L ib e r a l  .R e fo r m e r ,  P a t r io t  a n d  A u th o r ."  
P rev ious to tlie lec tu re  a  b u sin ess  m eeting  will be  held 
a t  ha lf-past one o’clock, to  decide th e  exped iency  of 
su sta in in g  Mr. Chutney a s  a  p e rm an en t le c tu re r  in 
P a in e  H all. ___________________

T heodore  P a rk e r  Is s a id  to  have been  tlie  f irs t P ro
te s ta n t m in is te r to w elcom e flowers upon tlie  p u lp it.

i t  Is re fresh in g  In th e se  zero lcal tim es to  re a d  a  
p a rag rap h  lik e  tills  from  a  M anatee  (F lorida) le tte r , 
d a te d  th e  m idd le  of J a n u a r y :  " A c re s  of tom atoes, 
beans  and  Ir ish  p o ta toes, look ing  a s  fresh  and  g reen  
a s  If It w ere  M ay, p rove  th is  to  he  Indeed th e  garden - 
sp o t of F lo rid a .”  _ _ _ _ _ ________

A lluding  to  a  p e rip a te tic  d e fen d er (?) of th e c re c d a l  
/Io n , who Is n o t unknow n In M assach u se tts , tho  G a rd i
n e r  (Me.) H o m o  J o u r n a l  s a y s :

“ ‘A rtis t E v a n g e lis t’ Is w lm t Rev. A. A. W aite  calls  
him self. N ow  we shall e x p ec t to  h e a r  S t. P a u l called  
’A rtis t A p o stle ,’ ”

T h e  “ R evised  V ersion  of tho  N ew  T e s ta m e n t”  Is 
prom ised siiortiy , anil a  “  Com panion to  tho  R ev ised  
V ersion ,”  p rep a red  by  th e  R ev. A lex an d er R oberts ,
D. D ., P ro fesso r of H u m an ity  a t  S t. A ndrew s U n iver
sity , A berdeen , and a  m em ber of tho  N ew  T es tam en t 
Com pany, e x p la in in g  th e  reaso n s  fo r the  changes  m ade 
til th e  A uthorized  V ersion , w ill ho pub lished  s im u lta 
neously b y  Cassell, B e t te r , G alp ln  & Co., o f Now  Y ork.

L e n t  Is n e a r  a t  h an d . L ook  ou t fo r y our um bre lla .

P u n c h ' s Snow -lahle : F ive  H a rd  F ro sts  n iako one 
F a ll of Snow.

T h ree  F a lls  of Snow m ako  one S tree t Im passab le . 
S ix  H u n d red  S tree ts  Im p assab le  m a k e  olio N ew spa

p e r  L eader.
T w en ty 'N ew sp ap er L e a d e rs  m ak e  one P u b lic  Howl. 
F iv e  th o u san d  P ub lic  H ow ls d o  n ' t  m a k e  ono M u

n ic ipa l G overnm ent m o v e ! ’

R ev. 0 .  B. F ro th in g h a in  an d  M rs. F io tliln g h a in  have 
been w in te rin g  III Sam  Rem o, In tho R iv iera , Ita ly . 
T h e re  a p p ea rs  to h ave  been  no m ark ed  change  In Ills 
physical condition , an d  i t  Is p robab le  th a t  lie w ilt re 
tu rn  hom e in th e  sp ring , o;- ea r ly  in th e  full.

gS^Dr. Good, speaking of tlie general prac
tice of the regular, diplonmted physicians—they 
who are now asking in different States for 
a law to compel the people to employ them 
and none other, and making it a crime not 
to employ them in caso of sickness—says, "The 
science of medicine is a barbarous jargon, and 
the effects of our medicine on the human sys
tem arc in tho highest degree uncertain, except, 
indeed, that they liave already destroyed more 
lives than war, pestilence and famine com
bined.”

• — ■ ■' ■'
f S f 3 Much credit is due Colonel Higginson for 

his efforts in the Legislature this winter to rid 
our statute-books qf some of their vestiges of reli
gious bigotry and intolerance, We refer particu
larly to the laws in respect to blasphemy and the 
eligibility of atheists to testify in courts. Al
though these endeavors have suffered defeats for 
the present, Colonel Iligginson'is entitled nono 
the less to praise for his exertions iu,their direc
tions. It would be strange if Massachusetts at 
this late period has yet to go through a process of 
education before it can reach the point.of see
ing the justice of tho proposed amendments.— 
Free lieligious Index.

ISP* Rev. Mark Trafton is presumably a read
er of the Bible, and a believer of it. but he says 
in Zion’s Herald that he does n’t believe a spirit 
from the invisible world ever manifested itself 
:in this one. In this lie : differs from some other 
readers of the-Bible, who say it is saturated 
with evidence of such manifestations, and some 
of its devoutest students, like Wesley and 
Phelps, testify to their personal knowledge of 
Bpiritnal visitations.—Boston Herald.

CARLYLE.
P rom etheus, who once b ro u g h t the  g ift of lire, 
U nchained  a r is e s ;  m igh ty  T h o r Is fled,
Ami lie. th e  peer of b o th , who gave, as  b read  
To earth ly  k ind red ,-hope  am t h igh desire.
Eagle  w inged though ts  th a t  everm ore a sp ire ,
S treng th  sunt chcd w hence s tr ic t Olym pus re a rs  Us head ; 
W ho, like  th e  T hunder-god th a t  c ravens d read ,
Sm ote lts tlc ssness—h e , too . h a th  m ounted  h ig h e r  
W ith T itan  steps , to  an  im m ortal s ea t 
On some w h ite  m oun ta in , k ing ly 'so litude,
U nchanging, broad , m a jestic , calm , com plete;
W here re s ts  he, w ar-w orn , seam ed w ith  m any sca rs , 
A bove m en 's  com m onplace com m otions rude ,
In  life tr iu m p h an t, lonely  w ith  th e  s ta rs ,

. _____ —[Boston Post.
r e t e r  .Cooper c e leb ra te d  h is  n in e tie th  b ir th d a y , on 

th e  9th, by  p re sen tin g  to  th e  tru s te e s  of th e  Cooper 
U nion, N ew  Y ork, a  re c e ip t In fu ll for. th e  $70,000 he 
h a s s i-e n t th e  p a s t y e a r  on  th e  bu ild ing , a  c h eck  for 
$30,000 to  fu rn ish  fu r th e r  fa c ilitie s  for accom m odating  
s tu d en ts , a n d  an o th e r  fo r  $ 10,000 to  bo ad d ed  to  Ills 
“ G olden W edding  F u n d ,”  th e  In te re s t on  w h ich  Is nil- 
nunlly  g iven  to  In s titu tio n s  w hich  a id  poo r ch ild ren . 
T lie  fu n d  how  nm ounts to  $80,000.

You c an  te ll dog-wood by  Its  b a rk .

Thousands of women have been restored to 
perfect health by.tlieuseof Lydia E. Pinkliam’s 
Vegetable Compound.

Far, far bettor for you than Beer, Ale or Por
ter, and free from the intoxicating effects, is nop 
Bitters.

R eceived from  England.

P R O P H E T I C  M E S S E N G E R ,
W eather G uide and  Epliem cria, 

F O B  1 8 8 1 :
COM 1* HI SING A VARIETY OK USEFUL MATTER AND TABLES,

Predictions of tho Events, and the Weather,
THAT WILL OCCUR IN EACH 3IONTH DURING THE YEAR.

F a n ilite  a n d  l'cH lIIciieo! W nr nucl Blood»he<U 
E ni’IlKinnkcM um l Tcmi»e*t»!

A LAUGK COUOniSI) HIERO G LY PH IC.

B y  R a p h a e l ,
The Astrologer o f  the Xtnctemlh Century.

C O N T E N T S .
Sixty-F irst Animal Address.
Monthly Calendar and W eather Guido.
Moon’s Signs, Symbols, &c.
Itoynl Tables, X-c.
Tem peram ents of-tho Planets. 
l’ost-Oflico Regulations and Licenses.
Sundry and Useful Tables.
Ecllusus of tho Bun mid Moon.
Periods la the year 1881 w hoa tho Planets aro best situated 

tor observation.
Monthly Predictions.
General P red ic tions..
Eclipses.
Astrology and Medicine.
A Tabic or Celestial Influences.
ICxpanatlon of .the Hieroglyphic for 1880. 
ynllUled Predictions.
I’ll,- Great Conjunction of Saturn and Jupiter 

M otherSlilptou 's Alleged Prophecy.
Uovlew—The Toxt-llook ot' Astrology.
Astrology amt Philosophy.
Useful Data.
A H in t tu Farmers.
Useful Notes.
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
The Liberal (lovcniincut.
Astrology and Scrlpiure. „
P lanetary  la lluencoand Iho “ Perihelia.”
Raphael’s Guides. Ac., Sc.
Astrology—Nativities, tie.
R aphael's S ix ty-F irst Yearly I' arowcll.

P rice  35 cents, postage free.
Foe sale by COLBY A HIGH.

“  F o n d  a n d  H e a lth  ”  Is th o  n am e  of a  now  a n d  h a n d 
som ely p rin ted  tw elve-page w eek ly  p u b lica tio n  d ev o t
ed  to  a  consid e ra tio n  o t  th e  su b jec ts  In d ica ted  by  Us 
title . I t  Is ab ly  e d ite d  by  M rs. A m elia L ew is, a  lady  
who, u n til ab o u t one  y e a r  s ince , re s ided  In E ngland , 
w here  sho  m ade  h ouseho ld  econom y and  d ie t  a  specia l 
s tu d y  m id ea rn ed  m uch  renow n a s  a  w itte r  u p o n  those  
su b jec ts . I t  Is a  v e ry  sensib le  and  d e sirab le  jo u rn a l. 
T h e  p ub lica tion ' office Is a t  704 B roadw ay , N ew  Y ork , 
an d  th e  p ric e  $3,00 a  y ear .

“ A  tr ip  ham m er w ith 'b n  .Eollnii a t ta c h m e n t”  Is Mr. 
E m erson’s ch a rac te r iz a tio n  of C arly le. ^

T he S u ltan  of M orocco, acco rd ing  to  th e  p ious T r a v 
e lle r , recen tly  h ad  fo u r  h u n d red  w ives ; b u t h a s , on 
tho  sco re  of econom y, Ju st given  tw o h u n d re d  o f th e  
o ld est of them  (o Ills ch ie f  officers of S ta te .

'W c. o ugh t to  be  a sh am ed  of ou rse lves fo r  sm oking 
so  m any  c ig a re tte s ,”  sa y s  th e  Advertiser. W hy d o n ’t 
you stop  sm oking th e m , th e n  ?

N ew  Y o rk  h as, a cco rd in g  to  th e  U nited  S ta te s  census 
o f 1880,1,206,577 In h ab itan ts , o f w hom  690,762 a re  m ales 
an d  615,816 fem ales, w ith  a  f loating  p opu la tion  of abou t 
30,000, includ ing  so jo u rn e rs  a t  h o te ls , b o a rd in g  and  
lodg ing  houses, a n d  e m ig ran ts  tem p o ra rily  s to p p in g  in  
to w n ; expended  fo r am usem en ts, th e a tre s , o p e ra s  a n d  
show s ab o u t $7,000,000 la s t  y e a r , an d  in  th e  d rin k in g  
p laces  n early  $60,000,000, tho  la tte r , e x p en d itu re  re su lt
in g  In  th e  a rre s t o f 48,191 pe rso n s  fo r In toxication. 
Splendid  c lty j g ra n d  ch u rch es  I b r il lian t m ora lity !

M r. D aw es, o f M assa c h u se tts , re cen tly  p re s e n te d  to  
th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  S en a te  a  p e titio n  re p re sen tin g  
50,000 c itizen s  ( Jo h n  W elsh , B ishop S im pson , R ev . Jo . 
seph  Cook and  W en d e ll P h il lip s  be ing  am o n g  th e  s ign
ers), p ray in g  C ongress to  observe  tb e  tre a t ie s  h e re to  
fo re  m ad e  w ith  In d ia n  tr ib e s , an d  In  fu tu r e  to  do  ju s 
tic e  to  th e  re m n a n ts  of th a t  people.

“ B ack  to  a  d ra f t,  face  to  th e ' g rave ,”  w a s  th e  cheer
fu l g ran d m o th e rly  su ggestion  In o ld  tim es.
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LETTER FROM HAMBURG.

Interesting Account of Ilarry llastian’s Seances
—Indisputable Evidences of Materiallxaiion—
Development of Mediums, etc.

To tlio Editor of tlio Banner .of L ig h t:
I request you to open your columns to tlio fol

lowing for tlio gratification of the earnest desire 
of those persons constituting the young spirit
ual circlo in Hamburg, and of my own as a mem
ber of the same, to be instrumental in the pro
mulgation of a knowledge of phenomena that 
have been and will ever form the foundation 
stone and the pillar on which has been erected 
and by which will forever be supported the 
Temple of the New Belief. The blessed dispen
sation that,- from its humble origin thirty years 
ago in tlio “Land of the Froo,’’ lias been grow
ing in radiance from year to year, has sent its 
rays across the ocean, and is now spreading its 
vivifying brightness all over the world; a sweet 
blessing for those who, cscapod front, tlio sti
fling grasp of a mercenary priesthood, both sci
entific and ecolesiastloal, have been longing for a 
purer and moro spiritual worship of the great 
Architect of the Universe, and a more enlight
ened. knowledge of human nature, and, with 
“ eyes to see and ears to hear,’’ have accepted 
with candid thankfulness tlio sweet gift of an- 
geis. ;

The following is an account of what I  wit
nessed in four out of the eight stances which tlio 
well-known medium, Mr. Bastian, held in this 
city, and which, unfortunately, wore brought 
to an untimely end by an extraordinary circum
stance that will be mentioned hereafter, to tlio 
great regret of all thoso persons who had the 
good fortune to be admitted, and to whom, in 
consequence of the harmonious conditions that 
generally prevailed at the sittings, it had been 
announced by Mr. Basf.ian, as well as by his 
spirit guides, that the phenomena, particularly 
those of spirit-materialization, would be every 
day more powerful and satisfactory.

Being a regular and enthusiastic reader of the 
Danner of Light, and other spiritualistic period
icals from all over the world, and being awaro 
fliat what we witnessed in Hamburg for the 
first time, though startling and wonderful in 
the extreme, is only a repetition of what, in 
America and England, lias been witnessed 
by hundreds and thousands, I  shall only enter 
into the details of those occurrences which'do 
not happen regularly in these stances, and 
which gave to some of our sittings quite an ex
traordinary stamp.

Mr. Bastian was the guest of Mr. Sellin. a 
gentleman well known in our literary and edu
cational circles, a person of the highest moral 
and intellectual standing, and an indefatigable 
and valiant pioneer in spiritual concerns. The 
circumstance that the medium was the guest of 
this gentleman, and that the stances took place 
in his parlors, was sufficient for all those per
sons that were admitted, almost all of them in
timate friends or acquaintances of Mr. Beilin, 
to remove any doubt concerning the genuine> 
ness of the phenomena. Even for tlioso.few 
persons that were admitted not being par'ticu. 
larly acquainted with Mr. S., not the slightest 
doubt or suspicion could arise as to the real na
ture of what they witnessed, both in the dark 
and in the light seances, as Mr. Bastian, during 
the former, was coStinually clapping his hands, 
and, during the latter, was sitting in a cabinet, 
constructed in suoh a way as to render it utter
ly impossible for the medium to personate the
^ . . .  _ i.1. .  .  1 u    J !..■  A #.A  . t/\ ^tirA

intention to "expose "tlie  medium as"an im
postor, paralyze the harmony reigning in a 
circle, and without which—as oxperienco has 
proved, and is proving every day—no satisfac
tory results can be expected. Be uvoro scrupu
lous in the selection of those .whom you allow to 
tread the holy precincts where spirits aro; ex
pected to manifest themselvos, and you'Will no 
longer complain of so many failures.

I boro were generally ton or twelve persons 
present at each seance, forming for tlio dark sd- 
ance a circle round the medium, so near to liim 
that everybody could touch him by extending 
the arm. As soon as the light was extinguished' 
Mr. Bastian began singing a hymn, and the' 
company generally giving the chorus. Ono night 
when a French lady was presont, and she was 
requested to sing, and slio by shyness or mod
esty refused, a spirit-voice asked her iu French 
to do as she was requested, and after having 
complied with its desire, (his same voice thanked 
her in the choicest expressions, and in the pur
est French. (Mr. Bastian does not understand 
a word of French.) This spirit, and a great 
many more, male as well as female, spoke in a 
whisper, but distinct enough to be understood 
not only by tho person lie addressed, but by 
most of the persons present.

Tlie beginning of the physical phenomena was 
announced by the direct voiceof Johnnie (/ray, 
one of Mr. B.’s spirit-guides, who.^pstq/id of 
George Fox, the real loader of Mv.
band, acted in Hamburg as such. __ v
why George Fox was prevented from spe1 
was that Mr. Bastian hud forgotten to 
with him from London tlio speaking-tru. 
by moans of which alone Gcnrgo can nialto 
self audibly understood. When for ono of ... 
latter seances a trumpet had'been improvise! 
out of pasteboard, we could hear George talk, 
but lie uttered only a few short sentences, the 
trumpet not being entirely fit for his vocal or- 
ans. By means of an instrument which Mr. 
5., according to George’s directions, laid con- I 

structed in London, George has no difficulty in ' 
speaking in a loud voice any length of time.

I cannot forbear avowing that 1 experienced 
a wonderful impression when J, for the first 
timo in my life, hoard a direct spirit-voice. I 
was startled, amazed, I trembled with emotion,
I was nuito in ecstasy; I would not trust my 
ears when I heard Johnnie Gray’s dignified, 
honest voice greeting the company and chatting 
with his old acquaintances. That tin's voice 
could not be produced by tho medium was at 
once clear to me, for it came right before i:'o, 
from a spot near to my feet, and I involuntari
ly stooped forward to hoar it better, while Mr

“ Yes, Mr. Hermann, it is my name; I find tiro 
likeness very much like Air. Bastian." This 
pccurjouce proves that Johnnie, and very like
ly all spirits, see, in tho preseneo of suitable 
mediums, not only as well as they did when 
in tlio flesh, but considerably better; to my 
question if he coiikU see iiiy face, Johimio re
plied that wlien they wore ordered to assist Mr. 
Bastian they saw and heard and felt exactly as 
though they were still in the body, with tho ex
ception that ujbr them there existed lio dark- 

linFt
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ness, but tluw they saw as distinctly as wo did 
in broad daylight And it appears that they 
soe not only tlio surface of material bodies, but, 
very likely right through them; for when I 
begged Johnnie to hand tlie photograph to Mr. 
Beilin’s brother, lie told me that that gentle
man already had ono in his:pocket: and so, on 
my request, ho handed it to Mr. Beilin himself. 
Johnnto’s dignified, honest voice, so natural 
and nevertheless so distinct in its expression 
from any human voice 1 had ever heard in my 
life, had made such an impression on mo that 
when I camo homo I sat down ami improvised a 
poem, that, however faulty, had tho merit of 
being a real spontaneous improvisation in a 
language which was not ray own, and which I 
master but indifferently.

Tlie poem I enclosed in an envelope and took- 
with tno to tho next seance. 1 begged Johnnie 
to read it, and, if he accepted my friendship, to- 
give me a tokon of his approval. Juhnnio took 
the paper from my hand, and said a few mo- 

ilig. jnents afterwards thatrduring the.physical sli
cing railCvllelmd not timo to read tlio verses line by 

t.
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apparitions, the cabinet being divided into two 
compartments, separated one from the other "by 
a gauze partition, the front curtain being fast
ened by means of nails in tlie middle, from top 
to bottom, to the wooden frame containing the 
gauze partition, and tlie materializations nover 
taking place but in that part of the cabinet 
where Mr. Bastian was not. ,

If, notwithstanding these most complete test 
conditions imaginable, one out of the forty or 
fifty persons that assis 
calls himself a savant, a 
of an important educational institution, a per
sonal acquaintance of Mr. Sellin, and of most of 
the gentlemen and ladies that were present—is 
bola enough to give vent to his indignation in a 
written explication directed to Mr. Sellin, call
ing these phenomena, a  swindle, executed by 
the so-called medium' B. in a  natural way, by 
his own bands, legs and mouth, calling the di
rect spirit-voices ventriloquism, and explaining 
the flying about of the guitar aud the music-box 
(weighing at least ten or twelve pounds) by tlie 
medium’s . rising from his chair, and moving 
these things 'about—-we can only shrug our 
shoulders at so much blindness and absurd- 
jty, and proclaim this person, however high 
his Btandmg may be from a literary or sci
entific point of view, unqualified to be ad
mitted into spiritualistic circles. If “ Peter,, 
one of the Bpirit-guides of Mr. and Mrs. Horne, 
the known English mediums, on some former 
occasion, had pertinaciously called this gentle
man ” Mr. Brimstone," instead of his real name, 
which sounds something like it, this equivoca
tion was perhaps not an accidental one. Quite 
as certain as a bit of burning brimstone, by its 
nauseous smell will neutralize the fragrance of 
a hundred roses that a moment before tilled the 
air with.their sweet perfume, quite as sure will 
the presence of an individual of the just-men
tioned kind, who attend stances only with the

line, but that he would speak to me again bn 
fore tlie materializations began; that ho had. 
however, caught tlie meaning of Iho pootti, and 

- that as a proof of his accepting my .friendship 
lie would shake hands with mo; and so lie did; 
he grasped my'right hail'd with a'hearty grip, 
such as a strong ami healthy man would give to 
an intimate friend; and after lotting it go lie 
slapped it at least a dozen times. After tlio 
dark seance, and 'when Mr- Bast ian was already 
entranced for tlio materialization sCaince, Joha
nn! called mo by name, and, iu a little speceli 
which I  shall never forget, enlarged upon what 
I had written, gave me his heartfelt thanks for 
my kind feelings toward him, and promised 
that whenever I wanted him anti tlie conditions 
were favorable, lie would assist me. This prom
ise lie lias faithfully kept.

Concerning tlio materialization-seances, we 
had some very satisfactory ones. Save tlio se
ances wliero tlie -above-mentioned “ Mr. Brim
stone” was present, there were generally tiro t o 

, J  OW.UI.™ i u i u .h u  Lui.u in-n .uui . ier,  m u m  m i .  . four apparitions distinctly visible.' They ordi- 
Bastian’s mouth was tit a level with mine, and warily did not leave tlie cabinet, hut opemii]
so near to me that I could hear him breathe. 
When 1 had heard this voice a change came 
over me, and from a friend of Spiritualism I  bo- 
catno a believer, and shall lomaiu ono all my 
life long.

The adherents of Allan Kardec may he averse 
to these public exhibitions of mediumistic pow
er; some of your contemporaries, both Ameri
can and English, may treat the physical phe
nomena in rather an off-hand way. considciing 
themselves and their readers sufficiently ad
vanced to do without them; but woinGormany 
want spirit-evidence, by means of powerful pro
fessional mediums, to forward our holy, cause. 
The “ land of philosophers," as Germany often 
is called, or, rather, tlie land “liar excellence" 
of wliat they call “philosophical” indifference 
in roligious and spiritual concerns, wants mo- 
diumistic phenomena to arouse it  from the 
lethargy into which it is plunged both by mate
rialism and—lager beer! However trustworthy 
may seem to be the accounts coming from all 
parts of the world, there is always room left for 
doubt: Those people may have been imposed 
upon by able tricksters, they may have been 
under the influence of hallucination, etc , etc., 
but let these doubters hear with their own ears 
Johnnie’s honest voice, let them be touched' by 
invisible hands, lot them be spoken or whisper-, 
ed to in languages of which tlio medium does 
not understand a woid, let them see with their 
own eyes those marvelous materializations, 
and these doubters, if they are honest, will bo 
compelled to believe.

I need not depict to you, Mr. Editor, every
thing that occurred in tlio dark stances: the 
guitar and music box flying about, tho former 
played by invisible hands, keeping tune with 
the clapping of Mr. Bastian’s hand; the music- 
box playing and stopping, quickening and les
sening the tune according to the mental desire 
of any of the company; the guitar playing, with 
its strings firmly pressed against the leg of a 
gentleman, performances utterly impossible to 
any human Being in the flesh; our hands, heads 
ana bodies gently touched by spirit-hands of 
various sizes, the spectacles taken off the nose 
of a person and put on again, coats unbuttoned 
and watches taken from tho pockets, handker
chiefs also taken, flapped in tlio air and returned 
in knots made in an instant, direct slate-writ
ing. spirit-voices, spirits appearing in tlie vi
cinity of several persons, seen clairvoyantly by 
Mr, B. and recognized by friends and parents 
after the minute description of Mr. B.—all these
phenomena have been witnessed an hundred
fold, and described by abler pens thamminc. 
Two episodes that happened in two different 
finances seem to me, however, worth mention
ing, though they refer personally to the writer, 
who, guiaed by modesty alone, should not lay 
a particular stress on them: I  had taken the 
photographic likeness of Mr. Bastian and could 
not resist tho temptation to request the me
dium to step intOfmy dark laboratory in order 
to see whetheiyanytliing phenomenal would 
take place. Mr. Sellin’s brother, who was 
present, requested me not to ask for the di
rect voice of Johnnie, as this would perhaps 
prejudice the materialization-sdance, the me
dium having often stated that much power 
was taken from him to produce theso spirit- 
voices ; so we were satisfied with having our 
questions answered by raps. Not only were 
the well-known spirit-raps heard all over the 
room, but when Mr. Sellin asked Ins spirit- 
guide if he was present, I distinctly saw emerg
ing from out Mr. Bastian’s breast a beautiful 
white materialized hand and arm. .the former 
touching. Mr. Sellin’s Dfeast. Wonderful to 
say, neither Mr. Bastian nor Mr. Sellin saw the 
hand; the lattor gentleman only felt the touch, 
whilst I  distinctly saw for about a quarter of a 
minute this hand in different positions—stretch
ed out, partially and completely closed,

Inorde ' ' “  ‘ --------- *

rr«iy, in SU UlUiiiiuuyu n Obuiu -w
possible for any normal human eye to read the 
letters unaided by a magnifying glass. Ibis 
photograph I took with me to the seance, and 
when Johnnie had made Ins appearance I told 
him that I  had got something for him and want
ed him to take ft from my qutstretched hand, a 
few minutes had scarcely elapsed when he took 
from out mv hand the envelope containing the 
above-mentioned photograph of Mr. Bastian 
and when I  asked liim if no could see what I 
had written on the breast-pm he answered,

tho curtains with both hands, showed them- 
seUVs for a few mopients,'sometimes bowing, 
sometJmes greeting with a pocket-htuidkorchiof. 
Most of .these spirits were clothed in white dra
pery, beau'tifuliy folded ; one initio (lguro, how
ever, appeaCed several timos in black evening 
dress, mack .dress-coat and pants, and white 
waistcoat; a .figure by far stouter and tailor 
than tho mediuii.’. Olio female spirit, distinctly 
recognized by M»> Sellin as bis sistcr-in-Jaw, 
appeared in tlio last seanco beautifully attired 
in shining white garments. Sho stoppod out of 
the cabinet, approached, t>" rather bent a little 
forward toward tlio older Mr. Sollin, and when 
asked: "Is it you, •Mary?” she bowed. The 
same was done by the younger brother Selim’s 
spirit-guide, who equally answered by a bow 
and by a.very distinct “ Y’os.” All these appari
tions; male as well as female, and from the tall
est and stoutest, man down to tlio figure of a 
girl of perhaps thirteen to fifteen years, did not 
resemble In the least Mr. Bastian.

In ono of tlie later seances when several 
spirits lmd already materialized, thero was sud
denly heard-in tlio cabinet a frightful crash, so 
loud that it could bo compared to a gunshot- 
fired at some distance, and at the samo timo 
the whole cabinet, an unwieldy concern of at 
least eight feet in every direction, was lifted 
from tlio ground and went down again with a 
crash. Johnnie, without being asked, explained 
the occurrence by the presence of some spirits 
who had never materialized beforo and did not 
know tho way to got through tlie gauze partition; 
they .were nevertheless bent upon their purpose 
to show themselves, and tried to upset tho cabi
net, wherein they almost succeeded, hut of 
course.without obtaining their object to materi
alize, for wo had all been frightened, and tlie 
harmonious conditions that reigned before, and 
which aro so essentially necessary for satisfac
tory results, had been broken. Mr.-'Bastiah, 
who had been so fully entranced tha t lie had 
not tho slightest idea of what had just happened, 
advised us, when out of trance, to remove tlio 
partition altogether, in order to facilitate the 
materializations; and so it was done, after hav
ing had sufficient proof in most of tho seances 
that for some spirits this partition was no im
pediment whatover, while others wero prevent
ed by it from appearing. Unfortunately, just 
when Mr. Bastian bad been prevailed upon to 
prolong his stay in Hamburg, at the eighth and 
last sdanco, just after tlio materializations had 
taken place, Johnnie wished Mr. Sellin to stop 
tlie music-box, as lie had something to commu
nicate to tlie medium that would greatly startle 
him, and after lie had brought Mr. Bastian out 
of trance, he said in bis direct voice that lie 
just now had received a message stating that 
Mr. Bastian’s mediumistic powers would he 
taken from him for tlio period of tlireo months. 
When asked why, ho said that unless Mr. B. 
took this repose, lie would break down. Tims 
these most interesting sdances were brought to 
an end. From that same hour Mr, B. had so 
completely lost his power, that though ho tried 
afterwards to get oven tho slightest token of the 
preseneo of his guides, all was in vain. Tho 
next day he left for London. Let us hope that 
at tho appointed timo the mediumistic power 
will he restored, and that Mr. B., who by bis 
accommodating mannerand gentlemanly behav
iour has won many friends in this city, will be 
enabled to continue Ills'holy mission as a medi
ator between the two worlds.

Before finishing my epistle I cannot but men
tion an occurrence that happened in tlie last 
sdance, and that seems to me even moro mar
velous than tlio rest. Among the sitters there 
was a gentleman, accompanied by Ills almost 
blind wife, a lady of high intellectual standing, 
and of a very sympathetic nature, in whose 
house Mr. B. had spent some evenings, and 
whither Johnnie must have accompanied him, 
as lie proved by what ho performed, and what 
--- explained, at — l- h-  i—

lowing the pi
___ _ suppose (and-----------  .. .
and loving character as described to me by Mr. 
B. entitles mo to such a supposition,) in order to 
indemnify this blind lady, by whoso amiable 
personality Johnnie must, be greatly attracted, 
for her not being able to see the apparitions, ho 
thought of contenting her in quite a particular 
and gentle wav, the which lie executed in tlie 
following manner: During the dark sdanco ho 
spoke in Ills direct voice, saying that he wanted 
to leave us'for a few minutes, and that during 
his absence no manifestations would take place. 
Scarcely a minute had elapsed, perhaps even 
less time, when suddenly the above-mentioned 
lady exclaimed, “ Lol there has been thrust

something quite hot into my hand; it,seems to 
ho a stole: yes, I am certain it is a stone, and 
if I aninot very much mistaken it, is our hitler- 
weight which wo brought from Heligoland, with 
tlie view of tlie island painted on it.” Jolmnio 
said: "So it is: I have brought it from your 
houso. You feel it is quite hot. In order to 
transport, it through tho obstacles in the way, 
as doors or windows, I was - obliged to let it un
dergo a certain manipulation,.which I cannot 
explain to you, as you 'would not understand 
the meaning of my words, and tlio warmth you 
feel is tho effect, of it.” Johnnie spoke these 
words in tlie voice of a person somewhat out, of 
hroiith. lie Himself noticed it, and said, “ You 
see I Itavo been quick ; lam  finite out i f  breath." 
Tho house of tlio Indy is, ” as tlie crow Hies,” 
distant about, an English mile from Mr. Beilin’s 
lodgings; walking it, would take you about, half 
an Hour. Twice tills distance lmd been run, or 
rather flown through, by Johnnie Gray, at tlio 
rato of about one Hundred and twenty miles an 
hour, charged with this stone.

Yours very truly, \V. H ermann, 
Teacher o! Modern Languages, I ’ustsl.russc 2.

Hamburg, Hermann, Jan. Vlth, 1*81.
1\ S.—Let mo add a few words concerning 

our own mediumship, and that of a lady friend 
Of mino. Wo both sit, over since Mr. Bastian's 
presence in Hamburg, regularly twice a week, 
laying our hands on a largo .square table with 
four feet. The power for physical phenomena 
has been conliminliy increasing. Last night,- 
when we hud tlio visit of Johnnie Gray, lie was 
not only aide to move tho table, produce tlio 
spirit-raps till over the room, move and lift sev
eral objects without our touching them, or float
ing tlicnPfur a few moments, but, wonderful to 
say, he uttered a few sounds in his direct spirit- 
voice. ■ -Oitr other spirit-friends moved and lifted 
several objects, wrote' their names on tlie sur
face of tho table, strewn with while rice pow
der, by moans of a something that sounded like 
tlio surateliing of a slate .pencil, promising Unit 
tlio next timo they would iry.to wriluon a slate; 
which 1 itavo no doubt they will lie able to per
form. Most, of our -spirit-friends use equally 
tlio mediiunsbip of Madame It., and my nai l tier, 
as a writing medium. Tlicy belong to different 
nationalities, and though "they generally write 
in French (Madame It, is French) wo have load 
communications in German and Spanish, lan
guages of which this lady scarcely knows a 
word. She writes without, over knowing what 
site writes, and tlio hand-writings an!so distinct, 
one from tlio other that, as soon ns tho first; 
word is written, I knew to whom it belongs. 
Among other very interesting communications 
wo have lmd a longer one from Allan Kardec iu 
answer to questions about organization of Spir
itualism in Hamburg.

Jan. Kit/i.-We have now every night direct 
slate-writing. Almost all our spirit-friends (a 
band of. about fifteen) itavo communicated by 
menus of direct .slate-writing in English, French 
and German. , As to tlio physical phenomena,' 
they resemblo at, present very much thoso i 
witnessed with Mr. Bastian. Our music-box is 
Heated for minutes all over (lie room, it is start
ed and stopped, aitd tlio tune lessened or quick
ened. Pocket-handkerchiefs are Mapped in tlio 
air, ami knelled, and wo aro touched by mate
rialized hands and lingers. As to direct spirit- 
voices, wo have hitherto heard only Johnnie 
Gray utter a few words, and not very distinct, 
hilt as tlie mediumship of the lady has lately 
been developed in such an extraordinary man
ner, I hope that ill a short, time ear fervent 
wishes will, even in this regard, be fulfilled.

W rit.’

Wo arc in receipt of a private letter from Col. 
II. S. Oleott, (which hears date of Benares, In
dia, Dec. 17th, 1880,) in which Ho refers to the 
procession of the affairs in which lie is in teres I- 
cd in that far land, and gives so striking a de
lineation.of an occurrence which-look place 
tlireo days'before, that wo claim tlio privilege 
of appending it for the benefit of ottr readers : 

“ Sinco I believe you do tako an interest in 
our work, I may toll you that just as in Ceylon 
wo effected a combination among tlio priests 
for tho work of reviving Pali literature in co
operation with tlio Thcosophical Society, so here 

-at the holiest of Indian shrines and-the most 
renowned soat of Asiatic learning, we aro bring
ing aboutauiiiou between the great pundits for 
tlie revival of Sanskrit literature and Aryan 
philosophy and science. Theso pundits are mas
ters of all thoVedic learning, but have never 
hitherto been interested enough in tlie world 
outside of India to help our people to their wis.

All In te re s tin g  Occasion 
D cscribcil.

(«r»i>liici>lly

dom. Our Society happily approaches them from 
quite a new and welcome side, and what nei
ther missionary, priest nor professor could do, 
wo hope to accomplish. I met tho eleven prin
cipal scholars on tho 14th hist, in solemn con
clave. Most renowned of thorn all for general 
Sanskrit learning is Bala Shastrcc, late Professor 
of Hindu Law in Benares College, a medium
sized, fair-skinned man of fifty, with tho most 
wonderful eyes 1 think I over saw. They are as 
largo as tlio late Win. Orton’s, and with userene, 
contemplative expression that his had not. Tlio 
next great name is that of IJapit DcvaSliiistree, 
the chief living Hindu astronomer. The Presi
dent of Benares College, an eminent German 
Snnskritist, was present also. Picture to your
selves the scene: A long, narrow, second-story 
room, giving upon the large couvt of a Hindu 
nobleman’s (rain) House, in tlio Chaukhnmbhn, 
a principal street in Benares, yet too narrow to 
admit a carriage. Around tlio room, portraits of 
renowned Indian princes, cheek-by-jowl with 
those of English people, as is tlie faslrion in all 
native houses. Oriental rugs spread upon tlie 
floor; two parallel lines of arm-cliairs; a table, 
with writing materials, and fourteen people- 
eleven pundits, tlie Sanskrit interprater, Babu 
P. D. Mittra, late Professor of Anglo Sanskrit

I’ENUMIil’AIi COdITATIONS.
I1Y JOHN WKTHKKISKK.

'I'n IIm! Killt.ir lit tin! llanniii'ur I.IkIiI :
I took my pen because I felt .like writing some

thing, and 'paused for a thought, or, as a medi
um would say, to see what would come; a study 
lamp was on tho table, which lighted it, lmt the 
room was subdued us to light; a,few shades light
er, perhaps, titan the “ materializing" standard. 
Looking toward tlio door, and across tlie hall, 
my o.ve fell on the open door of a dark room,
II, was.usually in the sumo situation, but at. this 
moment it called to mind a traditional inci
dent. Briefly related it was this : An ancestor 
of mine lay iulier bed in poor Hcnlt.li, and looking r- 
at just such an open door of a dark room, saw 
three human forms pass hy,< two male and one 
fomalo. .Site told her attendant, a relative, of 
lioAvisioil, saying tlireo of tlie family would fol
low h'er, would dio during tlio year, two male 
and one female. 1 will merely say tlio prophecy 
was fulfilled. I t is not, my purpose to enlarge 
upon that incident now, though it is of a pemtm- 
bral character. I happened to think; of it 
while. looking at the open door of lho darkened 
room at tho present time, and 1 said to myself, 
“ What would be my sensations if t now saw a 
form pass in tlio same way?” 1 felt as if 1 had 
rather lie excused from the sight ; 1 would not 
dnro to risk it, and. take the consequences.. 
Madame Do Stael said, “ Wo do not believe in 
ghosts, but we arc afraid of them.” .This cogi
tation somehow suggested tlio subject of mate
rialization, not to discuss it, but perhaps to 
polish an experience, by throwing upon ono tlie 
lustre of corroboration. Before coming to Unit,
I want' to begin again ; you may consider tlie 
foregoing as an episode, and as it gives tlie state 
of .niy mind at the present moment,! think I 
lmd belter let it stand, and perhaps it may have 
a hearing oil what may follow!

Modern Spiritualism comes to ono more by 
experience thairby argument. I feel very sure 
Uml, argument would never have converted me 
—1 am wholly, in tliis connection, the child of 
experience; after having tlie experience, argu
ment becomes interesting as a miud-fccdcr. 1 
am aware, let me say, that m.y experience, when 
written for others’ benefit, is a great remove 
from one’s own experience. I am aware, also; 
that everybody cannot command tho conditions 
or opportunities that accident-or circumstances, 
have afforded others. Why am I, who am only 
a broker, so blessed? for I have been much 
blessed in these advantages of experience, and 
t appreciate tlio blessing. 'Sometimes I think 
they ought to have come to one of more leisure 
titan I.have, so that I,hey might have, been pre
sented with more met hod than I can, carrying 
burdens. Still I like to relate my spiritualistic 
experience. A Joint once said : “ I .heard a 
voice from Heaven, saying, Write.” Well, I 
•think -I, John, hear a voice from.Heaven as 
much jis tlie ancient did. i do not .-suppose, in 
cither case,, had thero been listeners present, 
they would itavo heard-said voices, anil nojv 
perhaps modesty had better make the later and 
lesser Joint say, " I  heard a. voice from earth, 
saying, Write,” ami it seems to. say ,‘.'Watch
man, .tell’us of tlio night—what its signs of 
promise are!” ami Hint is my excuse for writing.

I lutvctangible, aiitogrnphical, multitudinous 
evidonceMqvtl have a hearing, and that when 
I rolato my rnTpuiHtmces 1 am not casting my 
pebbles before swInc/NQfcqjirse there are ex
ceptions, hut I do not wnfifior such ; am glad 
there is enough of better matter, so that-all are 
satisfied. -

Perhaps, now, with m y traditional loro and 
with wliat follows it, I Itavo introduction 
enough, and so will relate tho incident of which 
I ltiive spoken; in ono sense it is but a  trifle; 
so is an 0; but put it by tlie side of a !i and we 
have a 00. There is wliero you will see tho value 
of my trifle.' This occurred on this holiday 
(Fob. 22d). In tlio relation of it I  am obliged t<> 
do two persons a-favor; thero is no harm in 
that, but 1 do a groater favor to the world at 
largo by tints relating it, at least to thoso who 
can see it out of my eyes, or as I do.

-Those.who read wliat I said of Mrs. Boss’s se
ance in a late Hanker, will havo noticed that, 
apiong other forms, ono spirit materialized who 
knew tne; made certain signs, but I did not un
derstand them. Tlie spirit, uttered a word. I 
did not hear it very distinctly, so I said, Wliat? 
and listened, and heard tlio nanio of my daugh
ter, who died twenty years ago, a little cliild of 
six. Tlien I understood tiio signs. They were 
to show her stature. They wero easily under
stood when I know who it was. As I  said in 
that article, I think there was good evidence 
that Mrs. Ross was not acting a part, and there
fore tho forms wero spirits.

Now perhaps my Penumbral Cogitation in tlie 
early part of tin's articlo, of spirit-forms, and 
should they appear as they did to my ancestor 
on theoccasion referred to, may connect with 
my present thought, which is tills: I  do not feel

Literature in the Benares College, and one of 
the bestVedanlistsin India, Dr. T— ^JhoPresi-

—Arm nnd ns b in e ,, a neppidre, ami wild parrels
darting hither and thither with harsh screams, 
but yet objects of beauty. I  began tho proceed
ings by sketching for tlieir consideration tlie 
present state of Sanskrit literature, its value to 
tlio world, its bearing upon our Western re
ligious thought and scientific discovery, espe
cially our Psychology, and by showing the pun
dits how they could cooperate with eacli other 
and with us without prejudice to tlieir caste dif
ferences or personal relations. Pundit Biiiii 
Shnstrec and otiiers replied, the President of tlio 
College had something to say, and then wo ad
journed. The issue is not yet determined, lmt 
an arrangement of some kind will certainly he 
reached by us. All praise is duo to tlie inter
preter. who rendered my English into Sanskrit 
with the greatest facility, speaking in that most 
difficult classic tonguo as rapidly as I had in my 
own language, though of course it was tlio same 
to him as Greek or Latin would have been to 
one of us.

forms as if I  wero in the preseneo of tlio dead, 
using tlio word in its common signification; no 
liarrowing sensation to make my bones quake, 
as 'they certainly would had an apparition 
passed the door of tlio dark room of which l  
have spoken, or had ono sprung upon my sight 
in tlio dark watches of tho night.

In theso materializations, (not Mrs. Ross’s 
alone, lmt all of them,) one does not feel as if ho 
was. dealing with tlio dead. People go up to 
these’ ghosts of tlie cabinet and shako hands 
with pleasure and serenity, that I know would 
swoon at tlio hare sight of the form of one of 
tlie departed, if not dio with- fright. I think 
others will have tlio same thoughts that I have 
on this matter, and ask, “ Why is it thus?” I 
never could logically understand the fear one 
has in the presence of the dead, why wc should ̂

M.■a1
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lwvc nny. I  have watched a  dead body all 
night, and it was the body of n loved person, 
and I was glad when i t  was morning. (I think 
the reader will understand what I mean.) I am 
throw ing no doubt on the subject, of m ateriali
zation, for I am  a believer in that phenomenon.

The lustre of corroboration to  which I re 
ferred, the n th a t was to mako the !t a'.Ht, grew 
o u t of a sitting  w ith Mrs. Ireland, which I had 
t his holiday afternoon, when she was entranced. 
I l ia d  some pleasant talk  w ith  several of my 
near and departed friends, and  among them  
was my daughter, who died, as I have said, some i 
t wonty years ago. Him comes very often to me, 
and I think is as 'much an inm ate  of my home 
as when she was alive in the form. So her coins 
ng was very natural. She said, “ Father, you 

saw me the o ther night when I materialized, 
and you recognized me,” I had said nothing to 
Mrs. Ireland, and the fact had  made no g reat 
impression on me ; it was not in my mind. This 
is but a straw  ; bu t, when you come to th ink  of 
i t—if it is as sta ted—it is a trem endous straw .
I think at the seance of Mrs. ltoss, a t  tho tim e 
referred to, I lia d  better evidence th a t it was 
my daughter than  those had whose’ bright eyes 
recognized some of th e 'ap p aritio n s. 1 cannot 
believe the evidence of the ir .visual sense in 
such a dim light a n d '. unusual habilim ents. 
Blessed are those who are born w ith  opera-glass 
eyes. Mine are only mu tual ones. The appari
t i o n  of my daughter becomes a m atter of unu
sual interest, when in another place, w ith an
o ther medium, she corroborates her-appear
ance. It makes a -probability a fact. It, does 
more than that : Ihc fa r t hirtnnrs a mullet' nf 
i'leiilijh 'ittiim . I do not propose to argue the 
m atter of Mis. Ireland having become possibly 
cognizant of the fact ; of course that, was possi
ble ; hu t on such a m atter I am not very credu
lous, and I am satisfied the medium was honest, 
not because I want it  so, h u t because the cir
cumstances which I say ,nothing about justify  
my thinking so.

< hir friend who edits the b righ t column nf 
•‘Men and T h ings'' in the Herald, “ to take the 
curse oil',” . I suppose, for giving a long and fa
vorable account of one of Mrs. boss’s seances, 
has printed an adverse item - unw arranted, un
wise and u n tru e—w.iili ra th e r  a rellectionon 
me, for'the, article endorsing Mrs. I!os:j referred 
to in the foregoing remarks. - lie  saiil "S ta le- 
street broker." lie might as w ell'have said, 
Wetherhoo. lie  closes his item  by saying, re
ferring to himself, "A n experienced representa
tive of the lit raid investigated the seance, and 
has no hesilat ion in pronouncing it one of the 
most diaphanous of all the swindles of its class.” 
Well, I also have had some experience, too ; bu t 
this bright journalist*’'beats me in experience, 
for on an earlier occasion, a t a seance of one 
professing to be a medium, bu t who, w hether 
so or not, sought, to impose on her patrons, he 
fully recognized a departed relative, which af
terwards turned  out to he not only a “ diapha
nous,” but a detected fraud. I liayc had.'no 
such experience; never yet recognized a m ate
rialized spirit : I cannot see well in the dark.
I am not forgetting the inciden t referring to my 
daughter ; tha t is ailitTerent kind of recognition, 
not, requiring eyesight or ligh t.

1 do not blame this “ experienced investi
gator ” for-being ca re fu l; b u t 1, being present 
also on the occasion that called out this adverse 
item, think he was unw arran ted  in calling it “ a 
swindle.” I th ink lie m ight question th e  fact 
of recognition by those who claimed to  know 
some of the apparitions, for I  do also; hu t there 
were collateral circum stances th a t all could no
tice, and some did, th a t made it very clear tha t 
Airs. Boss was not, acting a part, and confeder
acy was ou t of theipiestion. The “ S tate-street 
broker " is not sorry he reported in the Banner 

' i f  Light what lie did, and th inks the favorable 
and elaborate report; prin ted  by tho "inexperi
enced” representative nf the Herald w arranted 
by the facts. The adverse item in the column 
of "Aleii and T hings” wo can forgive. I t  was 
a slur and an ipse dixit, to be sure; hu t there  are 
spots on the sun, and why should there  not he 
spot son  the Hera Idf

J f v c c  (L I m i g l j t .

IN HE MATERIALIZATION.
To the Killtnrof the ItiiimiTor I.lKlU:

During the past year I have read with consid
erable attention all that has appeared in your 
columns upon the subject of. materialization, 
and think the phenomenon worthy of all the at
tention it has received. During the same time 
I have been investigating by personal observa
tion in the presence of various media, and have 
formed a theory respecting thisstriking phenom
enon 'that the communication of Mr. J. Wether- 
bee in your issue of the lt'tli leads me to state.

I have attended many seances at which forms 
have appeared, announcing themselves as my 
friends, and giving their names, and who, in the 
dim light that generally is used at such stances, 
seemed to fairly resemble both in feature and 
dress the persons they claimed to be.

I have been assured by my spirit friends, be
fore going to such seances, that they certainly, 
would bo there with me, and I have been as
sured by them afterwards that they were there, 
and observed what occurred, and in every case 
that they did not materialize, or show them
selves, and that they could not do so in the 
presence of the mixed assembly of spirits there 
present. They have invariably said, “ Do not 
ask! us what we saw. We'have assured you it 
was not us. You have a mind of your own—use 
it.” I have used it, and to this effect: From 
such information as I have been able to glean 
from the various persons who have written upon 
the subject.of tho spirit-spliercs and spirits, 
from Swedenborg down to the present time, I 
arrive at the conclusion that certain spirits be-, 
come adepts iii personating other spirits ; that 
onc or more of these spirit-adepts are associated 
with every spirit-band attendant upon niateri- 
alizing mediums, and th a t the forms that ap
pear are produced by these adepts; that they 
find the models for their imitation in tho mem
ory of tlie persons forming the circle. Parties 
may say that if this view is correct, then the 
whole thing is calculated to deceive confiding or 
over-credulous persons, and therefore wrong, 
and must come from evil spirits. I do not think 
that such a conclusion would be wholly war
ranted.

Seemingly, the objective point aimed at by 
the inhabitants of tho spirit-spheres is to mako 
known to the inhabitants of enrth the great 
truth that there is ho break in tho continuity 
of individual self-conscious life, and to impress 
this so thoroughly upon tho consciousness of 
mankind that it  shall no longer bo questioned 
by the intellect, and they may consider that the 
end justifies the means. That the spirits en
gaged in producing these manifestations are of 
a  low order, or what might be called undevel
oped, I  have no doubt; but they are perform
ing a use. If they lead people to believe that

they actually see their friends and relatives, 
they may do so simply because such belief is the 
motive that brings them to witness the phe
nomena, when no other motive would. The 
great truth to bo taught' to mankind is, that 
man lives after leaving tho material body, not 
as a disembodied spirit, but as a spirit in a soul- 
body, and that as such ho can return and com
municate with man in the material body.

All know that the inhabitants of this sphere 
make use of such means as they can command 
to accomplish tho purpose and attain tho ends 
they have in view, and it is reasonable to as
sume that they carry tho same principle of ac
tion with them into the spirit-sphere and mako 
use of it. T would not be understood as saying 
that the forms appearing at public stances aro 
always the work of spirit-adepts, but that such 
is often the case. Materialization seems to 
require practice and skill on the part of the 
spirit manifesting, and no doubt such skill could 
bo acquired by the friends of a person that 
would afford them abundant opportunities, but 
this would ho highly improbable at public st
ances where the adepts monopolize the time.

J. F. Cl.AItlv.

Written fur tliu ll:lnmTo[ LlKlit.
A R E  YOU N O T C O N T E N T ?

r.v Tin; ,u:Tiion o r " DAisins.”

('onteiit? why, no, I guess I'm  not content; have no 
siiiili notion yet,

Since all tills vast creation, friend, I claim owes me a 
llte-tong debt;

A debt it cannot pay in full, however generous Its 
part,

For it lias got to gratify the varied powers of head and 
heart.

To see is surely still to want, to have Is further to 
aspire,

And everything I see ami own but adds to my intense 
desire.

I 'in very much like him of old, the Macedonian king,
I think,

Whose name lias passed from age to age, now praised, 
and now besmeared with ink;

I.ike him, at least, In this, that I must strive to con
quer and to gain,

And, when the kingdoms all are mine, to dtu of disap
pointment's pain.

I never could sit down and lie a member of tho order 
Foot,.

Or go, like Shakspe,'ire's shilling hoy, to Mam Con
tent's degraded school. ■ j

1 almost hate to hear the term in our progressive mod-: 
ern days,

For these are. stirring times of trade, and wake In us 
commercial ways.

So preach no ''moonshine such as that, your .maxims 
stale as mouldy cheese,

(live us the gist of human wish that Mother Nature 
says will please.

It is uo use to build on sand, the rigmarole they used 
to say,

lint granite rock shall bo the ground a second flood 
can’t wash away.

Your parrot prate hut hinders men from doing work 
they ought and can;

Then you turn round and curse our lot, and put the 
universe In ban! ■

lint that won't stand the whistling wind; the spars aro 
gone, the hulk's no use,

So let It sink to Davy Jones', with all such weather
worn abuse,

And let us have essential good—the constant stream to 
turn the wheel; s '

Not cold, eonealeuflbfeifs clack, but, pent-up-bosomed 
heart appeal.

Let rousing words resound afar to stir tho multitudes 
to fame,

To bring them from their poverty to manhood’s royal 
state and name;

Let olden tyrannies dcpnrt, new schemes of good be 
planned and taught,

And every wise and gracious tiling by all tho tribes of 
earth be sought.

I'm  not content with much I have: The Indian yells 
noways in tune; •

Old Pharaoh's lean and hungry klnc, December days 
transposed to June; .

I hanker after tilts and that as holler-fond to run the 
■train;

To civilize conditions, sir, upholding Joy, outvoting 
pain.

I oft would hear the opera, oft sec the sons of Thespla 
play,

And feed my sense of song and art while fact and fan
cy rule the day.

I want the woodbine twined home poetic minds in 
soaring seek,

With table-board of princely sort, and welcome guests 
from week to week;

I want some park outstretched beyond, sohio meadow 
land to till with care,

And farming stock of class A t, and things nobility 
might share;

1 want a steed prepared to trot a little faster than we 
walk, .

And some few foreign things of mark, the neighbor
hood can see and talk.

I ’m fond of books, profoundly fond; my wishes, like 
the winds, ne’er cease;

And, like tho rivers In tlictr gains, I must and ever 
will increase.

The circle Is so wide and full, the trees and flowers 
arc so fair, /  .

That I would owii Hie Kden world and live removed 
from pressing care.

I fall in raptures o’er the dream, my monastery of 
heart and mind,

And .wonder-how you preach content'when tills great 
boon Is yet to 11ml. .

Now, sir, no balderdash again; that humblc-pic will 
never do: ,

Omnivorous appetite requires the genuino article to 
." chew;

My thin-sown grain of sense declares, as pleasant 
winds around it pass,

That all tho weeds were not for me and all for you the 
wavy grass.

It says tlie world belongs to none, but each may claim 
his proper part—

A sphere of Joyous usefulness, the vim of work, the 
rest of art.

Then let me try for free born rights and win my para- 
disal piece,

Amt bless myself from top to toe with rounding per
sonal Increase.

Forbid not feathers fine and flush, If philosophic pate
J so choose,
’Nprjnoney banked in paying bonds, that floating ven- 

titres else might lose;
And give mo children round my knee, with wife that 

bears a smiling face;
My sons to shine as men of state, my daughters rise as 

stars of grace.
Thus let me have possessions dear to glvo my consti

tution strength ,
To meet the springtide hopes of youth and winter’s 

crowding wants at length,
And then, dear sir, I ’ll be content, anil teach my famt- 

- ly the same,
And show simplicity full-blown, with peace and prop

erty and name;
And how at last It ventures out to help the weary trav

eler still;
AVltli our spare horses help him up this rising steep, 

that rugged hill.
And here's the point above tlie rest: to do for others 

of our kind,
Which we In straitened means, alas! with best of 

wishes, never find.
Hut when I think what wealth there Is, anil how the 

very rich claim more
And let the world swing on Its way, the beggar starv- 

tng-at their door;
Yea, when I think how oft It falls the road to wealth is 

but a snare,
The end, and all that looks so good, the crushing out 

of trust and prayer,

I almost falter in my course, and think It better far to 
. watt

Until I come to higher realms where we shall have a 
fairer fate;

For wishes such as worldly hearts and pleasure-seek
ers have and save, •

Show there Is yet-another life, a stato beyond the 
frowning grave;

And there our hearts .shall learn content, that Is In
deed, of noblest worth;

That puts to shame the emptiness of kings and princes 
of tho earth.

But men have yet a good to do; dissatisfaction has Its 
task,

To mako the race strive for tho best, and then for bet
ter yet to ask.

So we fall out anil yet are one; I think apart and think 
with you,

Anil wish Impossibilities that your content shows mo 
is true.

The mingled light and dark of this complete the pic
tures of tiie soul,

And they as one aro blent with skill as we approach 
' the destined goal.

Content and discontent across the fields of vision cloud
like fly;

Still want and wisli arc ours below, but satisfaction In 
the sky.

Thus lake my thoughts at random cast; If poorly said 
they're kindly meant,

And nim to reacli from more to moro the pleasant 
heights of sweet content.

Cbiforcn’s 4 ^  ntcums,
Memorial Service in  Everett Hall.

To the Killtnr or the Banner or Light:
Since our last report'the white-winged mes

senger has come within our midst, and advanced 
another of the brightest pupils in our Lyceum, 
Miss Leila Belle Hopkins, to tho Stream Group 
in the Summer-Land. Our exercises, Sunday, 
Feh. 110th, took shape from tho suggestions of 
thisevent's ibittcr-sweetlysolemn. Conductor 
llowen li.’.ido a brief address, contrasting tho 
impenetrable gloom which overshadows those 
who mourn tlioir dead outside our spiritual 
Zion, with the brightness and calm assurance 
which illume and animate the Spiritualist in 
tho presence of this great change.

Mr. Wilson, a'former Conductor of our Ly
ceum, was present, and made a few remarks in
spired by genuino sympathy for tho 'bereaved 
circle, and -voicing reminiscences of a sweetly 
painful character.

Mr. Neal, a leader, who had lmd special oppor
tunities for observing the traits of character 
which made Leila a favorit c wherever kuovvn, 
spoke feelingly of the child, and the unusually 
strong attachment between tho deceased and 
the other members of the family group, partic
ularly between Leila and her mother.

Mrs. Iluzzy, leader, bore witness to the active 
interest, tho prompt part Loilahad taken in tho 
Lyceum; and through Mrs. Cate, medium, a 
juvenile spirit described the happy condition of 
our ascended pupil in tho spirit spherc.

Prof. Dean mado a brief address, instructive, 
impressive and appropriate, as is liiswont on all 
occasions.

Our songs, recitations and proverbs wero all 
adapted to tlie spirit and purposo of tho hour. 
The desk on tlio platform bore tho insignia of 
the new life upon which tlie arisen soul had 
entered, among,which tokens was a charming 
bouquet of (lowers sent in by the bereaved fam
ily. One other contribution from tlio afflicted 
was a communication attesting in tlio strongest 
possible manner the value of a knowledge of 
Spiritualism. This I append as a proper closing 
of my report to-day. I t  was read by Conductor 
Bowen as follows :

Ultooivi.VN, N. Y., Saturday, lfcb. lflWi, 1881. 
To Iho Brooklyn Children's Progressive Lyceum:

A lew month's since you admitted to your roll of 
membership tho name “ Leila Belle Ilopklns” ; yester
day tbnt name was entered on tlio records ol Green 
wood.

Let not tills announcement bring to tlio mind ot any 
friend tlie thought that our loved.one' Is dead, for 
already wo have received from the oilier side her.as
surance “ There Is no death.”

I cannot now relate, nor need I If I could, the cir
cumstances of tier sickness, lier patient suffering, her 
consoling assurance to parents and brother of speedy 
restoration to health, nor of tier quiet passage to spirit 
life. But connected with tlio latter are two Incidents, 
which have brought so much comfort to tier mother, to 
her.brother, and to me, her father, and which so fully 
confirm one of tlie, grand assurances of Spiritualism, 
that I  must present them ns related by Mrs. It. S' 
Ltllle, who was with us, and through whom the angel- 
world lias administered consolation such as none but 
Spiritualists can receive:

"ComingInto the room just after the spirit bad left 
tlie body, I went directly to tlie form, and til obedience 
to tlie request ol my spirit guide, touched tlie brain; as 
I did so I beard Leila’s voice, In tlie first words of as
tonishment and surprise at tho change. ‘AVliy,’ she 
said, ‘ they tell mo I am dead t Oil I wliat beautiful 
things I see I and Mrs. Lillie Is here too I ’

" Then tier words to mo were Interrupted by notes of 
sweetest inusic.of male and female voices, numbers of 
them joining In glad songs at the rclcaso of the spirit, 
and they-bore tier from'my sight; but It seemed they 
returned In a moment, as tlie child's spirit was drawn 
back Immediately by tlio strong tto between herself 
anil mother; and again I beard tier voice say, as 1 bad 
repeatedly during tier Illness,' Mamma, don't worry.’

“ Then, by tlie strong attractions ol tlie new life and 
tlie beauties that greeted her newly awakened spirit, 
she was again homo from the eartli by the loved ones 
who came for tier.

" Leila had a pretty canary bird, which slic bad taught 
to play with tier and which she loved dearly. Early In 
tlio morning after her death, which occurred a few 
minutes before 11 on Thursday night, on first arousing 
from sleep I saw her again. She was In the parlor, 
where licr mamma and papa were, and held In her 
hand a little hint looking much like tlie one she had 
while here. A spirit spoko to me, saying,‘ AVe have 
given Leila another tiird.’ Then I said to tlie spirit 
who had addressed me, ‘ Tell me truly, Is tills a vision 
you'are giving me to make us feel that slie Is happy, or 
lias she really a bird?’ And tlio spirit smiled and 
said,'O f course she tins tlio bird, and quantities of 
dollies, too. Don’t you suppose we prepared for lier 
coming?’

Slie was a great lover of pets and left several of 
them, so the spirits gave lier niany to make lier as 
happy as possible and to compOlisate for the loss In 
her earthly home. Then J.eila, looking up and smiling, 
said, ‘ This bird will do even more than my other 
one.’ ” i

Not doubting that these assurances, coming from so 
gifted a lady as you all know Mrs. Lillie to be, will af
ford much satisfaction to each, and uo.t doubting that 
I.cila will be of the spirit band 'which, though unseen, 
will take a deep interest In your exercises, to morrow, 
I take the liberty of addressing these lines and of ask
ing that you will accept as her gift-offering one from 
out the floral tributes of tier loving friends. .

Yours In tlie consolations of Spiritualism,
E. lb Hopkins.

. 3. W. K., Secretary.
Brooklyn, Feh. 20f/i, 18S1.

AVliat shall I say thereto? Have you not beard of 
One wlio was dead and buried; how he arose from tlie 
dead, called Ids friends by name, loved them as before, 
gave them peace and blessing? Beyond tills assur
ance, beyond tilts promise, 1 know nothing on earth. 
1 feel It will be so 1 Friend calls to friend ; friend an
swers friend. AA’Iierefore question, wherefore fear? 
—Fcdrlka Bremer.

/  The present evil Is often the husk In which Provi
dence has enclosed the germ of future prosperity. i

amttr • C flra a p itk m
I Georgia.

ATLANTA.—Dr. Abbie E. Cutter, •writing 
from tho Markham Ilouse, Jan. 17th, says’. 
“ Leaving Onset Bay Grove in October last, I 
passed the following month in New Bedford,' 
Mass., beingliospitably entertained at tho house 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kelley, with whom Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Collins reside. Mrs. Collins, an 
estimable lady, possesses modiumistic powers 
of a very fine order. Tlio spirits speak and sing 
in her presence in a clear, distinct voice, some
times in dark circles, hut quite frequently in a 
bright light, loud enough to be heard by nil in 
tlio room. Many spirits havo como to these 
people and told who they wero, how nnd when 
they passed away, and in many ways given 
wliat would, upon following the directions of 
the spirits, prove to be most remarkable tests. 
Mr. Collins says that never yet during Mrs, 
C.’s mediumship has a spirit doceivod them, hut 
they always find names, places, records, Ac., 
just as represented.

Atone sdnnce Mr. Win. F. Nye, President of 
the Onset Bay Grovo Association, being pres
ent, his brother, who was captain of one of the 
missing whaling vessels, came and gave acon- 
ciso description of how his vessel was lost in 
the Arctic Ocean ; gave the names of the islands 
and landing-places where they tried to got pro
visions ; told in wliat latitude they were when 
they became surrounded by ice; of their escape 
from tho vessel when they found the undertow 
was taking their shin to pieces; of their suf
ferings ; and spoke of many things of great in
terest to all, though what was said took from 
Mr.’ Nyothe last faint liopo that possibly his 
dearly beloved brother might yet return, in 
body, to homo and friends. This spirit talked 
in a clear, audible voico for half-an-liour. A 
few nights before I left, Dr. John C. Warren 
came and gave me directions in reference to an 
institution the spirit-band of which he is lead
er wish to have built on ‘Wicket’s Island,’ at 
Onset Bay. He also pave directions about my 
then contemplated trip south.

lie spoko for about twenty minutes, and gave 
his namo in full; this was in a circle composed 
of fifteen persons. Such evidences as these 
prove wliat our spirit-friends say, ‘that wlion 
conditions are made right for them by those on 
tho earth-plane, they can como and teach in 
every department, as they used to in this life - 
can perform surgical operations, explain the 
laws and illustrato them; but to do these things 
it  is necessary for them to have material things 
to draw from and human magnetism to help 
form tlicir batteries.’ Dr. Warren says, ‘In giv
ing instructions when in earth-life I required 
subjects to operate on; I needed instruments, 
chemicals, and all requisite articles to illustrato 
my lectures with; anil 1 also had to havo earn
est, thoughtful students to teach; then I was at 
homo in my work and made it a.success. And 
I require the samo now; if I am to teach those 
on tho material side of life I must havo material 
tilings to work with.’ At ono of Mrs. Collins’s 
seances the spirit of an Indian chief by the 
name of ‘Wicket ’ came anil said he once own
ed and lived upon tlio island that the spirits 
had selected as a place and wlioro they wero 
going to do a great work. Ho said his body 
was buried on tlio island; that a largo band of 
spirits wero interested, and wero going to ‘beg 
big wampum,’ and ‘ big work, big work be done 
there next summer.’ A member in the circle 
asked if th e ‘Indian spirits were in sympathy 
with tlio whites and working with them in their 
projected work on that island ?’ lie answered 
with much emphasis, ‘ Yes, Ingins all there; 
canoes all there on northwest side; all lielpum 
work. Much good bo done.’ This and much 
moro was said in broken English, but plain 
enough to ho understood by tho seventeen per
sons • present. Any person who is fortunate 
enough to bo admitted to ono of Mi's. Collins’s 
seances (for slie is not a'public medium), no 
matter bow skeptical ho may be, must be con
vinced of tlio power of spirits to return and 
give positive cvidonco of their identity.

After leaving Now Bedford I spent a few 
weeks at tlie homo of II. B. Hill and wife, Spring- 
field, Mass. Mrs. Hill, who was formerly a 
public medium, is doing a great deal for tho 
causo of Spiritualism. A great interest has 
been awakened in Springfield by tlio book of 
Samuel Bowles, in which his experience in s.pirit- 
lifo is related as given through Airs. Twing. 
The enemies of Spiritualism havo to admit 
that tlie style and expression are similar to his, 
candid and outspoken.

On tho 7th of January I attended a seance of 
the Eddy brothers in New York. E. V, AVilson 
came, and spoke fully fifteen minutes. He said 
ho had just commenced to live: that his work 
was just begun; that now he had no infirmities 
of tho physical body to contend against, and lie 
can do much more for humanity than when in 
oartli-lifo. The mother of a lady present came, 
and brought a little child with lier; tho spirit- 
mother and daughter held conversat ion in Ger
man. Tho light circle of Horatio’s was very 
satisfactory, and tho manifestations admitted 
by all present to be genuine. .

I called for the first time upon Dr. Mansfield, 
and found him to ho a very genial, pleasant gen
tleman. It is really worth a great deal for ono 
to see the specimens and curiosities lie lias col
lected from all parts of tlio world. The desire 
to collect tlieso speaks volumes to mo. I think 
his medium powers must he greatly strength
ened by them, and . as ho communicates with 
almost every nationality in tho world, they 
doubtless have strong magnetic forces, by which 
his guides help tq bring liim in rapport with 
those in or near tlie localities from whence the 
specimens were brought.

Jan. 01 h I  attended a seance at tho house of 
Mr. and Mrs. ISliss, in Philadelphia. The weath
er being unfavorable, there weio only five per
sons present. Airs. B. was entranced before en
tering tlie cabinet, which she had scarcely done 
when a spirit-form dressed in white appeared. 
A great many forms came, and were recognized 
as friends or relatives.

By raps I was called to tho cabinet, when Dr. 
John 0. AVarren appeared and shook hands with 
me very earnestly and placed liis hand on my 
head, then dematerialized without closing the 
aperture ; he again appeared and again placed 
his hand upon my head, no could not get 
strength to speak, but ono of the party asked 
him if lie would show his eyes a little plainer, 
when, in response.' ho opened and closed his 
eyes and mouth. This was done within a few 
inches of us, and light enough to distinguish 
every feature.

He again dematerialized, and without closing 
the aperture or permitting us to leave the cabi
net, we were allowed to Bee the hand, and arm 
materialize andidematorialize several times. I t  
was one of the grandest sights I ever witnessed;" 
as we. Air. Bliss, AIrs» Wood and myself, were 
so close to the cabinet we could seo the little 
particles as they were drawn together to form 
the arm and hand. Then we could see them 
pass away, sometimes from the.ends of the fin
gers, again at the shoulder; then from the whole 
arm and hand particles would fly in every di
rection till the size of the arm was not larger 
than a person’s finger. We next saw the atoms 
drawn hack again until a full-sized arm was 
formed. At one time there was a space between 
the elbow and hand, and we could see the space 
fill up. The particles had the appearance of 
minute grains of a shining substance, like silver 
filings. To be allowed to witness such experi
ments, performed by chemists from the spirit 
side of life, demonstrated to my mind that it is 
possible for them 'to accomplish even greater 
wonders when love, harmony and good condi
tions aid them in their work.

From what I  witnessed I  think both Mr. and 
Mrs. Bliss iu-e possessed of wonderful powers 
for the spine-world to operate through. They 
have been persecuted, but have come out tri
umphant, and aro daily convincing people of 
the genuineness of their mediumship.
.T h a t form-materialization is a reality, and 
that the spirit-world are fast gaining power in 
this phase of the phenomena is very evident.

Mrs. Bliss contemplates making a tour of the 
South and West, and I would say to all who 
wish to witness form-materialization as well as 
give their spirit friends an opportunity to com- 
municate with them, that they should attend 
Mrs. B. s circles, and also make arrangements 
with her to visit as many places as possible dur
ing her trip.

1 shall go from here to Jacksonville, Florida,. 
and return to Onset Bay to carry out the di

rections of my spirit guides and have a house 
ready for them to commence their work as ear
ly in the season as the weather will permit 
Aly permanent address will ho East Wareham" 
Alass., where all letters can he directed.” ’

Vermont.
AVATERBUItY. — A correspondent writes;

“ The Spiritualists of Vermont held a most suc
cessful mass Convention at the AVatorbury Ho
tel, Waterbary, Vt., the J8th, lflth and 20tli of 
February. Tho hall was thronged at all the ses
sions with earnest seekors after the truths alone 
to bo found in the Spiritual Philosophy. Col. 
Bajloy, of Stowe, Vt., presided in an able and 
efficient manner. Great credit should also bo 
given to Dr. S. N, Gould, of AVest Randolph 
on account of his ceaseless attention to Ills du
ties as business manager of the meeting. The 
following speakers addressed the people duriii'’ 
the different sessions of the meeting: Airs" 
Fanny Davis Smith, of Brandon; Mrs. Emma 
Paul, of Stowe; Mrs. Lizzie Alanchester, of 
West Randolph ; Miss Abby Whitney, of Alont- 
pelier; Georgo A. Fuller, of Dover, Mass., and 
Joseph D. Stiles, of Weymouth, Mass. The va
rious lectures were delivered eloquently, and 
fully appreciated by tlio audiences. A friendly 
and social feeling, deeper than that generally 
manifested at conventions, pervaded every ses
sion of the meeting. A full report of the pro
ceedings will ho furnished the readers of the 
Banner ofLigh tin due season by the Secretary.”

TUNBRIDGE.—“Xf,(//it on Tunbridge Hills!'’ 
is tho announcement mado by II. J.-S.,'prefa
tory to a description of seances recently held 
with nenr.v B. Allen. She writes : “ I was ac
quainted with him when ho was known as tho 
‘Allen Boy,’ a lad of ten years. He is the same 
reliable medium now as then, but with increased 
power and phases of mediumship. At our st
ance tho materializations were full, and lights 
appeared with great brilliancy. Writing was 
done, names being written for each of the circle. 
Hands grasped our own, and voices spoke our 
names. I t  was written over our heads, in ahold, 
plain hand—tho words remaining there still:
’ AVe will visit you often. Walter Stone and oth
ers.’ Walter Stone was my brother, and died 
in Libby Prison June 5th, 18(14. lie also wrote 
several communications in the dark, three feet 
from the medium. His old friends in Vermont 
will he glad-to hear from him, and that lie is 
very happy in his beautiful spirit-home. He 
said our liouso was full of spirits, and still they 
kept coming. Old neighbors and friends, every 
member of my family, and also'of Airs. S.’s, who 
havo crossed over the river, came and gave their 
names and a firm shake of tho hand, expressing 
great happiness in being able to participate in 
the reiinion.' Then came Father Ballou, E, II. 
Chapin, AVilliam White, Henry C. Wright, Airs. • 
Conant, Aclisa Sprague, Orin French, and many 
others.

Words cannot portray our feelings, neither 
can wo convey to others a sense of what wo en
joyed at those circles. I t was a real union of 
friends long separated liy death—just as real as 
when wo met them in former years in the earth
ly form. Aly dear father laid his hand on my 
bend with a heavy pressure, as if calling down 
blessings on liis youngest child. Aclisa Sprague 
laid an arm, with the hand, on ours, which wns 
warm, and fully materialized to the elbow, and 
we wore allowed to pass our hands over it many 
times ; then it was laid on the face of another 
person in 'tho circle. This was the most won
derful manifestation, although all were truly 
astonishing. Alusic was given, soft as angels 
might play, on the dulcimer. I give but a faint 
description of what we heard, felt and saw dur
ing tlio week tho medium was with us. Let all 
who are in doubt about a future life, spend a 
little time witli II. B. Allen, and they will doubt 
no more.”

New Jersey.
NEW BRUNSWICK. — Samuel N. Stillman 

w rites: "In  your issue of Dec. 2rit.li I  find a 
communication from Dn. Chatilks Dunham to 
friends in New Brunswick. 1 would say that 
Dr. Charles Dunham was quite a noted physi
cian in New Brunswick. This town is extreme
ly conservative, as all places in which a theo
logical institution is established are liable to he, 
yet there are a few who do tlioir own thinking 
and do not hesitate to say they believe the com
munication purporting to come from Dr. Dun
ham actually came from him.”

VINELAND.—Rev. A. C. Cotton, who sever
ed his connection with Orthodoxy fifteen years 
since, writes: “ The dear old Banner comes 
every week, showering blessings, and is filled 
with so much good matter that I havo refrained 
from writing what I have felt impelled to. 
I spent over three months in the Stato of Alaino 
last summer. I traveled over a part of my old 
stamping-ground, and lectured inplaces where 
I preached for some fifteou years when I was 
connected with tho Free Baptist denomination. 
Tho people with whom I was connected never 
called me to answer for my heresy, so I am, 
nominally, one of them still. I suppose the rea
son why they did not was because they wore 
afraid that I should, liko Samson, slay more 
at my death than in all my life. I find, in my 
travels, that Orthodoxy is being honeycombed. 
I took especial pains to interrogate the ministry 
as to their belief in their dogmas, and find a 
universal unwillingness to argtio the question, 
and some to whom I showed how grandly the 
Bible sustained Spiritualism bade me God-speed 
in my good work. In Lvnn, Mass., and Lewis
ton and Bangor in Maine, and so through to 
tho Aroostook country and in the Provinces 
where I traveled, many will in tho future, I 
trust and hope, be thankful for the little light 1 
shed on their darkness.”

' ' Oregon.
PORTLAND.—Under date of Jan. 7tli, Mrs.

F. A. Logan writes: “ In the Banner of Light of 
Dec. 25th, is an article concerning materializa
tions witnessed by my dear friend, Oarrio
F. Young, who the public will remember has — 
graced the platform for many years, as a noblc- 
souled woman in the interest of temperance 
and health-reform, longing at the same timo for 
unmistakable evidence that the dear departed 
could return. Oh, how rejoiced she must he 
that she lias seen her sister and liusjiand, be
sides many more who were not related by the 
ties of consanguinity,, attested to by a goodly 
number of names who witnessed the same. Ma
terialization is but a fulfillment of the'proph
ecies, received'through'my inspired poems of 
years ago, and 1 rejoice that I live in this day of 
such unmistakable evidence of an immortal ex
istence as it affords. May the day speedily 
come when all shall know tho truth. To this 
end we are holding developing circles, healing 
the sick, and sending out our little paper, The 
Rising Bun, fraught with messages and visions 
of the future. AVe also have conferences every 
Sunday at 2 o’clock, and the eloquent Dr. Dean 
Clarke favors us with inspirational, logical lec
tures at 7 in the evening. The leaven is work
ing, and many are anxiously inquiring.”

Ohio.
ASHTABULA.—O. B. Clark is desirous of se

curing the services of a good test medium. Any 
such medium who is a t present or may he trav
eling West,'will do well to give him a call. The 
town is on the Lake Shore Alicbigan Southern 
Railroad, fifty miles east of Cleveland. Tho 
people of that locality, he writes, wish to learn 
of the phenomena and teachings of Spiritual
ism, but have no means of doing so.

g jp  Miss Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, in a recent 
letter, writes as follows in regard to AVomans 
Suffrage: “ So far as I  understand the munici
pal suffrage plan, it. is the. next thing for us. 
women. . . . I t  is truo that the self-respect 
of women was not met by the limited school 
bill. A more just and generous opportunity 
will meet a just and generous response. I, for 
ono, sympathised with the reluctance of women 
to play beggar-maid to that little Cophetua.
. . . If Be Tocqueville was right in attrib
uting the ‘singular prosperity and growing 
strength of the American people mainly to tne 
superiority of their women,' it is time that tne 
Commonwealth availed itself more directly ot 
the reserve forces and sources of such superior
ity. . . . I  earnestly desire to see a more 
rational basis for the political future of our sex, 
which is as sure to develop as the dawn to 101- 
low tho dark. I  have never faltered for an hour 
either in this wish or this assurance.”
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THE NINETY AND NINE.
There are ninety and nine who live and die 

In want and hunger and cold,
That one may revel In luxury 

And be lapped In Its silken fold.
The ninety and nine In lmvcls bare,
The one In a mansion with riches rare.
They toll In Ihe Helds the ninety and nine,For the fruits of mother earth;
They dip and delve in the dusky mine,

And bring hidden treasures forth, 
liut the wealth released by their sturdy blows 
Into the miser’s colter goes.
From the sweat of their brows the desert blooms 

And the forest before them falls;
Their labor has huilded humble homes 

And cities with lofty halls.
lint the one owus cities and homes and lands, 
And the ninety and nine have empty hands.
But the nlfiht so dark and dreary and long 

At last shall the morning bring,
And over the land the victor’s song 

Of the ninety and nine shall ring.
And echo afar from zone to zone, 
llejolee, for labor shall have its own!

B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T .

M u tte rs  in  P h ila d e lp h ia .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light :

The principal reason why I ltavo no t w ritten 
to you for quite a num ber of weeks lias been 
tha t our arrangem ents having become dlxnr- 
rttngcd, I  have been unable to inform you w hat 
was intended; and I  f in d 'th a t all th a t occurs 
reaches you soon afler the event.

Tims you learned that II. II . Brown was suc
ceeded on th e  platform of the F irst Association 
of Spiritualists of Philadelphia by Mrs. Emma 
II. Britten, and th a t she was w ith us through 
November.

Wo had been fortunate enough to secure, or 
at least engage, Mr. W. J . Colville for two Sun
days of November, but he gave way to  onablo 
Mrs, B ritten  to deliver her course of lectures 
for four Sundays. I t  was understood that, to 
make all things even, Mrs. B ritten  should speak 
in the place of Mr. Colville in  Boston during 
February, and Mr. Colville should this month 
lie here and speak all the.Sundays for us. U n
fortunately the very poor health of Mrs. Britten, 
and other circumstances, defeated her purpose 
of speaking in Boston as agreed, and in  conse
quence your Boston friends failed to hear Mrs. 
Britten, and we missed Mr. Colville.

I  here w ith pleasure note the courtesy and 
good faith  of Mr. Colville in  what became a 
somewhat confused business;

The excuse of Mrs. B ritten was ample, and so, 
none being blamable, we are compelled to  accept 
our disappointments w ith composure, though 
not w ith satisfaction. However, Mrs. Britten, 
though then  much indisposed, gave us a profit
able course of lectures on Astropomy during 
December not in our regular cotfrsm Mr. B rit
ten managed the stereopticon views during these 
discourses, the whole being exceedingly satis
factory in every way, the financial aspects in
cluded.

The Sunday speakers during December, 1880, 
were, for tho first two weeks the w riter, and for 
the last two, Mrs. Emma F. Jay  Bullenc. This 
last lady we all have heard and read of for years,' 
and though off tho platform  of la te  for some 
time, was induced to favor us w ith her m inistra
tions. Lacking in degree the solid power of Mrs. 
Britten, and somewhat -th o  enthusiasm  of Mrs. 
Watson, Mrs. Bulletin is a clear, rational, ear
nest, elevated and spiritual speaker. The in
spiration of her lectures was in p a rt embodied 
in an appeal to media of all phases to  ennoble 
honest lives, th a t tho already waiting spirits of 
the-higher spheres might find the avenues of 
communication fitter for grand and beautiful 
messages, phenomena and tho like, th an  now.

You could hardly expect any one to  take ex
ception to  such an argum ent, especially when 
presented by or through ono whose own life was 
a known example of unselfish aspiration. B ut 
unfortunately thero aro those whose conceits 
seem forced to  serve as facts in th e ir thinking, 
or th a t which they suppose reason, and so it  has 
been published hero th a t Mrs. Bulleno was the 
victim of a  Jesu it spirit, inasmuch as her u tte r
ances traduced mediums. The pretended re
ports published in  this city of the sayings and 
doings of Mrs. Bullone upon our platform, or of 
the supposed control under which the  w riter of 
such- reports assumed her to  bo speaking and 
acting, are no t recognized as a t all tru th fu l by 
any one of the considerable num ber I  have met 
who listened to her and have spoken w ith mo 
concerning the matter.

D uring January , 1881, we had J , F rank  Baxter 
among us, w ith  his lectures, his music, and the 
exercise of his mediumsliip in public. He was 
perhaps equally successful in  all, th e  last even
ing of his course being in particular demonstra
tive, of his mediumsliip. The audiences through 
January repeatedly overfilled the standing-room 
of our no t contracted hall.

As Mrs. B ritten  could no t reach Boston for 
February, wo were unable to  claim the services 
of Mr. Colville, bu t have been fortunate enough 
to secure MjfiiJ S. A. Byrnes as our speaker for 
the present m onth. We have engaged J. Wil
liam F letcher for March, and Mrs. Ii. Skepard- 
Lillio for April.
■ We have had  several mediums from abroad 
among us th is season, among whom Mrs. Orin- 
dle, w ith the m aterializations and dark  seances, 
was noted. A t two of Mrs. Crindlo’s stances I  
was present, and as sim ilar sittings with her 
have been well described of late in your col- 
ums, I  w ill merely add, th a t  while no attem pt 
was made to  impose “ te s t conditions” the 
greatest pains appeared to  be taken  to place 
tho phenomena beyond suspicion ; and how a 
portion of them  could have been other than  
genuine dem onstrations o f spirit-power, I  am, 
uuder th e  circumstances, quite a t loss to imag
ine. F urther, on the same line, one of my most 
intelligent and reliable friends states, th a t  a 
very able and trustw orthy acquaintance is ready 
to affirm as to  his absolute recognition of near 
relatives who unexpectedly presented them 
selves as spirits in  m aterialized forms, a t th e  re
cent seances of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es A. Bliss.

I t  is th e  facts wo w ant, the tru th  we need, ir
respective of persons or peculiarities.

I have, through preoccupation, been unable 
for some time past to see our various test-medi
ums as I desired, but I  hear good and encourag
ing things from various sources, and I  know 
some of them have been in great demand, and, 
quite worn out with the constant exercise of 
their mediumistlc capacity, obliged to turn 
away many inquirers, not having .time or 
strength to sit for all.

Meantime, in private, the primitive mani
festations of tipping, rapping, and the like are 
renewed. I  could, write of some very beautiful 
and satisfactory things I  have witnessed of late 
in this way, but happily being common, they 
arehest left, like-the violets, beautiful but un- 
notldjya.vfl^by those who receive, appreciate 
andhove them.

OuWAssociation has established its  office and 
social J headquarters a t  1208 M ount Vernon 
s tree tith e  house being, as form erly stated, in 
the judicious keeping of Mrs. Samuel Maxwell 
M, D. We propose to  a ttend  a reception to  be 
given there  th e  22d inst. by Mrs. S. A. Byrnes, 
our speaker. Our good friends visiting this

city will find a  comfortable and congenial stop
ping-place for a reasonable price a t this samo 
1208 Mount Vernon street, where several of our 
best mediums have already made a homo.

Among these is Anderson, tho spirit-artist, 
who has ids studio and residence in the build
ing, In addition to tho portraits be is continu
ally  making, Anderson lias recently executed, 
under influence, two elaborate pencil drawings 
of a pair of vases bearing flowers. They are 
wonderfully beautiful — perfect, it  seemed to 
m o -h u t, I am sorry to  say, were sold for a very 
moderato pri&d, considering their really artistic  
grace and most elaborate and finished beauty.

Somo of our friends advocate tho founding of 
a Homo for Mediums, and are raising funds to 
erect a building for th a t  purpose. 1 have my 
doubts about the possibility of success in tho 
undertaking, mul think nothing could bo less 
desirable than  the bringing together of a  select
ed number of pauperized, susceptible sensitives 
in any kind of an alm shouse; bu t I  liavo no 
doubt of tho present necessity of justice to all 
persons and classes, of kindness and liberality 
to worthy mediums among tho rest. Ferhaps 
if we all learn the proprieties of our relation
ship one to another, In the varied conditions of 
life, thero will presently be small occasion to 
follow tho footsteps of personal righteousness 
w ith tlie work of charity in organized institu
tions.

Our venerable and learned brother, Dr. J . It. 
Buchanan, finds in tho strength of a Greek root 
the reasons "w hy icc (?) aro Christians.’’ Re
gardless of respectable classical origin and 
primitive significance, the word Christian has 
become depolarized, and, in tho vernacular, 
means not goodness and genial virtuo, hu t Ju- 
daized Paganism ill Pauline exegesis; if a prefix 
must bo had, le t us not exhumo linguistic fos
sils, recreating antiquated forms, hu t choose 
words not yet battered  out of significance be
yond recognition. Wo might call ourselves 
“ A ltru istic” Spiritualists w ithout disgrace, 
and in tim e be understood, but this disreputa
ble word “ C hristian" conjures from the past 
the smell of woman burning a t tho stake, and 
suggests a sulphurous future. Tho name is an 
epithet vie do not deserve, a stigma to which 
“ we ” shall not submit.

Yours fraternally,
E dwaud S. WiiKui.un,

Cor. Sec. of the First Association of Spiritual
ists of Philadelphia.

No. 1412 North 11 tii sired, Philadelphia,)
Pa., Feb., 1881. [

this spiritual sphere, th e  nex t home of tho spirit 
on leaving this world, w ith all the exactiiudo 
inherent in the principles of attraction and 
adaptation. • ' ■

\Vo carry with us our intelligence, our affec
tion, memory, will, and all that, constitutes 
our individuality. Tho heavenly life is one of 
adapted activity and usefulness. The law  of 
spiritual affinity, of reciprocal at tractioii in  con
junction with an over-progressive development, 
is the one potent and determining force opera
tive throughout the spirit realm. What of the 
destiny of (lie immoral? Allotted spaces arc 
apportioned to the criminally disposed, who aro 
encircled by dark spheres, and left to think no- 
ccssary thoughts undisturbed, watched and 
tended, however, by sympathizing missionary 
spirits. Savago classes usually live by them 
selves, and near tho communities of their breth
ren of tho next higher grade, the la tte r being 
their natural guardians and teacliurs. Thero 
exist nurseries and training-places for children, 
developing schools for the morally weak, hospi
tals for the spiritually deformed, each depart
ment having suitahio attendants and instruct
ors, while over all Wisdom guides, Justice reigns, 
Love prevails. Locomotion ensues from will
power. Homes indicate 'unitary development. 
Thought is visible through magnetic currents. 
Clothing corresponds to character. Moral states 
are expressed by colors and emanations. Per
sonal progress depends upon the luirnionioiuf 
cultivation of spiritual graces. As th eou te r re
veals tho within, each is seen exactly as lie is, 
and none can be misjudged. The lesson to lie 
gathered from all this is no less simple 'than 
everlastingly truo, th a t moral qualities forever 
abide, and spiritual unfoldment becomes tho 
highest good.

S p ir itu a lism  in  P o rtsm o u th .
To tlui ICdltoi* of tho llanner oC

1 know th a t a word from this historic old 
town concerning Spiritualism and its standing 
here, will be received by you and by-many of 
the readers of your valuable (shall I  not say in
valuable'.’) paper w ith much in te re s t; especially 
when I  tell you tlia t ivo liavo organized now a 
society of Spiritualists, and th a t it  is in active 
working condition. Wo hold meetings in Good 
Templars’ Ilall every Sunday afternoon, and 
an interested attendance of Spiritualists, and 
others who aro struggling to break tho theo
logical shackles th a t have h itherto  bound thorn, 
encourages us iirtlio  belief th a t the lim e lias 
come for us to make a stand for th a t faith 
which is silently b u t surely making its way 
over tho'whole earth.

There aro in this town about fifty avowed 
Spiritualists who dare stand up and be counted; 
bu t from a  careful ostimato th a t I  liavo formed 
from a close observation and inquiry, I  believe 
there are upwards of fivo hundred believers in 
this city, who, if they were no t prevented by 
circumstances of various kinds, would publicly 
announce their position. If those Nicodemuses 
could ho infused w ith the courage tha t should 
have been their inheritance, they would give 
tho struggling few here no little  help in the dis
semination of th a t “ light tha t lighteth every 
man th a t comoth into tho w orld”—a light that 
will make the nineteenth century famous in 
history as tlio era of its daw ning! Notw ith
standing the remissness of these, however, we 
manage to  liavo some very interesting and 
profitable meetings, and if wo do no moro than 
to hold w hat we have already gained, i t  must 
ho said for us th a t wp have a t  least mado a 
stand for tru th , w hether anything fu rther 
comes of i t  or not,

Liko many other societies of our faith, wo aro 
not surfeited by pecuniary offerings, although 
wo are paying our expenses every Sunday, and 
leave a small balance in tho treasury  besides. 
So if there is any good medium or lecturer of 
either sex in the field who feels willing to  take 
tho chances of getting fairly reimbursed, and 
who feels impressed to  movo in this direction 
for a Sunday or two, wo shall receive him or 
her gladly. Wo have quite a num ber of very 
good mediums resident hero, b u t you know “ a 
prophet is not w ithout honor save in his own 
country.” Ciiaulks W. Gakdxeii.

Portsmouth, N. II., Feb., 1881.

Vei-ilienlioiiN o f  S p irit M essages.
.I01IX AUGUSTUS,

Topic Kdltovof lliu llaumirof L ight:
Did you enjoy the acquaintance of John Au

gustus? An old resident.of Boston, my native 
city, I am sure you must liavo done so. This 
week lie appears in the Message Depart m ent of 
tlio Runner of Light. 1 knew him, perhaps, as 
intimately as any oilier person outside of his 
family. Called, as I felt I was, seme forty years 
ago to sock and aid poor and friendless prison
ers, I then found John Augustus in th a t field, 
lie  laid thrown down iiis lap-slono and awl to 
do what others could not or would not. There 
was ample room for us both in the field. My 
brother Charles liml myself had then started 
tlie first periodical in the world for tlio abolition 
of tlio gallows. By the suggestion of Rev; John 
Picrpont, wo called our paper The Him;/man. It 
shocked tho more sensitive classes. They could 
respect tlio ju ryH in t convicted, the judge that 
sentenced, and the sheriff th a t built the gallows 
and bung tlio criminal, but could not endure tlio 
sight of our-little sheet. Subsequently wo call
ed it  tlie Prisoner’s Friend.

Seven years John Augustus and myself loving
ly labored. Unitedly wo visited prisons, crim
inal courts, tlio families of tlio accused, descend
ed to dens of vice and crime, aided tlio children 
of the poor, thus creating a public sentim ent 
th a t built Reform Schools and prepared tlio 
way for State officers to do for pay what wo had 
done in beneficence.

Neither of us hail a salary, nor did wo repre
sent any society. We did tlio host and all wo 
could in our individual way, and gratefully ac
cepted such aid as came to us. Between .John 
Augustus and myself there was liovcr a jar, or 
word of difference. Wo loved our work and 
wore glad to do it. Both of us were g rea t ad
mirers of Theodore Parker, and sat. under his 
ministry in tlio old Melodeon and in Music Hall. 
Sir. Parker hail a high''appreciation of our work, 
and said he Imped to live to preach John  Au
gustus’s funeral sermon.

IIiul it.-not been for tlie advent of Modern 
Spiritualism, I m ight liavo continued to  labor 
in this beneficent field. I t  opened to mo a 
broader field of thought and action. Divinely 
called, I  retired from one and entered upon the 
other, consecrating all I  had and expected to 
liavo to its promotion. 1 was now a medium. I 
knew then nothing of tlie trials tha t awaited 
me. 'John Augustus had been years before an 
Adventist, then aP arkerite , and now w ith me 
a Spiritualist. I  was called a  fool, by others a 
knave, and by somo both knave and fool; I 
left my beloved friend Augustus in tlio field 
wo had together cultivated; and misunderstood 
by tlie world, liavo done w hat I could in two 
hemispheres to build a new order predicted by 
prophets and apostles of tlie past and present. 
John Augustus was a pure, unpretending, gen
erous, simple-minded man. I  cannot express 
ray feelings when I perused his excellent mes
sage in the I tanner of Light, in which he says:

“ Your courts, your houses of justice and prisons are 
thronged with spirits who, when In the mortal flesh, 
have been at these places for somo misdemeanor, and 
there they seem to bo attracted hack; and wo are 
obliged to come, and, with strong spiritual influence, 
sever tlie conditions that bind them here.- We seek to

friend who served with mo in the Legislature 
of tills S tate in 1854. Mr. Odell was a repre
sentative from Livingston County. He after
w ards w ent to New York City and for several 
years was engaged in the produce business, 
inlying ami selling grain. About a  year and u 
half ago 1 not iced an account of his death in 
the Now York Herald.' Mr. Odell was a very 
genial and pleasant gentleman, and was one of 
th e  .lending men in tlie Legislature, where lie 
was very highly inspected. The communica
tion is one characteristic of him, and one  1 
would naturally  expect him to make.

Very truly, Iltvix Williams. 
Skanealeles Falls, N . Y„ Feb. Illi, 1881.
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(j J.KANINCIS IN THU 1'IHI.llS OK AltT. By Kdllall I>. 
Cheney. Boston: Lee Jt .Shepard, publishers. New 
Yol k : Charles T. Dillingham.
A line a-slhetlc taste, combined with a deep and feel

ing iippreelutlmi of tlie motives that create ami the Im
pulses that guide all efforts, ultimately, to tlie li ne, the 
beautiful and tlie good, lias given to thu public in tills 
new volume a book In which charitable criticism, III)- 
ei'al umi‘comprehensive thought and wise suggestions 
predominate. In It Art Is ilellned to lie that human 
activity which 'subordinates matter entirely to spirit, 
but which recognizing tlie fuuellon of matter to express 
spirit, by that expression gives to spiritual thought Us 
vital force, ami places It In human relation. Tlie au
thor claims that “ Art lias as lino a relation to morals 
as education or religion lias,” inasmuch as II arouses 
tlie imagination, mul lakes us out of tlie petty round of 
self ami narrow prejudices. The Catholic church, un
derstanding tills, lias inadu use of tlie statue ami the 
picture, as well as tlie anthem ami tlie chant, to influ
ence tlie thought of her. votaries by a subfile charm 
that' brings them Into such a frame of mind as she de
sires.

Although, according to the oldest tradition, ami, ns 
Mrs. Cheney believes, Art came originally from heav
en, Da-dalus first introduced ii Inin (treece about I!. 0. 
f>8,v He Is, however, a mythical person of whom little 
Is known, and It is even doubted whether lie was a 
single artist, a general name for many artists, or Art 
itself, l-’rorn lids as a starting point tlie author fol
lows the progressive ami divergent steps of Al l through 
all ages and among all people imlil she reaches' that of 
our present time. Tlio erlficlsiiis arc reiiiarhablc for 
their charity, especially so when we consider tlie bit
terness ami severity that usually characterize the re
marks of those who consider themselves qualified-to 
administer them. Quoting tlie rule given by Allston lo 
Coleridge, “ Never Judge a work of Art by Its defects," 
she remarks, “ It may liavo a hundred faults, ami yet 
have a value that outweighs them all.” Again, “ Tlie 
artist whom we condemn to mediocrity, if lie lias only 
spoken frankly and truly, may touch some heart which 
tlie genius lias failed to reach." Tlie book Is one that 
will bo read with Intense'Interest and highly prized by 
all spiritually minded persons.
1’a u i.ou Vaiiiktii' s. A Collection of Plays, I’aulo- 

inlmos and Charades, by Emma 15. Brewster. Boston: 
Loo it Shepard.
Thirteen plays for pallor theatricals, two charades, 

one pantomime and a “ Bunch of Buttercups,” Ihc lat
ter a. dainty bit of character-recital for seven lllllo 
girls, form file .contents of fills book, and render it.a 
very desirable acquisition lo tlie moans of amusement 
which every home .should possess. The parts ran he 
easily taken by the boys and girls, tlio various articles 
required for their proper performance aro found In 
every household, ami the result cannot lie otherwise 
than satisfactory not only lo those who witness hut to 
those who participate in their production.

f i 0 0 h s .

An Account of Experimental Investigations 
from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHANN CARL FRIEDRICH ZOLLNER,
Professor o f  Physical  Astronomy at  the Univers ity  of  
' L d y s tc ;  Muiihrr o / th u  lluynl Sti.i'on Society o f  S d -  

niters; Furr tun Mem her of the Ituyal Astronomical  
Socithj nf hoodoo; nj the. Im in-rial Academy  . 

o fF a to r a l  Philosophers at Moscow; Hon- 
* arum  mher nf the Phys ical  Assocln* 

tiun tit Frankfort-on-the-Main; of  
the "Scicul ijic SocUt y o f  Psycho*

Int/icul Stodu-s." Par is ;  nntt 
of  the. • 'HrHisii Salionnl  

Association o f  Spir it -  
nntist s"at  London,

Translated from tho German, with a Frefaco and 
Appondicos, by i

CHARLES CARLETON MASSEY.
Of Lincoln's Inn, hondoo, Fnyland,  llarrislcr nt-Law

C O N T E N T S .
• TrmsJfilur's Preface,
Aullmi’.s nodical Ion loMiv  William Clonk'1*, F. It. H. .

CllAl’. I,—tiaiiss* and limit’s 'ninny nf Space. Tin* 
Practical Application nf tlif Theory In ’Experiments with 
Henry Slade. True Knots produced iipnp a Cord with Us 
ends Jti view and .-cab*d b/j'eihw.

Chap , 2,-Magnetic Experiments. Physical Phenomena; 
Slulc-Wrltlng undiT ’IVM Cninllllnns. .

( 'hap . a, - -1 Vrinaiii'iit Impressions obtained nf Hands 
and I’Vpi. -Proposed Chemical KxpcrhncuL Slade’s Ab
normal Vision. finpriV'Mfiiis In a < span' .  E'mdn-cd 
Spam of Tjn'i'i’ IMnionslons upon in Four-DlmcuMnual ISu- 
IlltfS.

Chap. l.--Coml Minns of Invcsilgat inti, 17 Men
nf Solonoo. Slade’s ,\n>wcrlo I'rnio^snr l lan d t .

Ch ap . Ti, —production of Kinds In an Endless String. 
Furl her Kxp-! linen ts. Mater in 11/at Inn 'd Ha mis. Disap
pearance amt Reappearance nf Solid object.'. A Table Van
ishes, and aflerwurds liescemis from Hu; (Tiling In Full 
Light.
- Ch ap . r».—Th«’on‘tlF:il Considerations. Projected Ex- 
pei 1 melds for Proof nf the Fourth I Hnn-iislon, -The C.ne.v- • 
peep’*! In Nature and Idle, Kcliopciihai.er’s “ Trausce|id- 
enl Fate.”  ' •

CHAP. 7.—Various Inslancesuf the so-called Passage of 
Mailer through Mailer,

CHAP. s. The Hiehomena suitable fnr Sclcntllle Re
search. Their ltepinilnetbiu at Dillnreut Times and l’iares. 
Or. Frlese’snnd Frnfessnr Wagner’s Kxpeilineals In Con- 
llrtiiallon of the Amhoi’s.

Ch ap , tl.—'rhenretlral; “ The Fourth Dimension,”  l*r»- 
fessor Hare’s Kxperlinents. Further KxpeiImentsof llm 
Author wllli -Slade. Coins Truiislerreil Iron) Closed and 
Fastened Itoxes, Clalrvoyatiee. .

Ch ap . 10.--An K.vperJineni for ^implies. A W«Ker. 
.Slade's Semples-. A Itrbuke by the Spirits. An linexpeel- 
ed Itesult. Captious < ibjerlions.

c h a p , II,— Writing through a Table, A Test In Slate- 
Wrltliitf Coneluslvely OhpruvIiiK Slade’s Atfeney.

CHAP.l’i - A  “  Fault ”  In (lie Cable. A . let of Water. 
Smoke,. “  Fire Kvervuliere.”  Abnormal Shadows. Kx- 
plauatlon upon the | |ypotheslsof the Fourill Ohneii.shui.
A Seauee. in Dim l.l^ht. Movement of objeels. A l.uml-- 
nous i.ady.

Chap . l.'f.-'Fhenomena Oeserlbed by Olliers,
A V F K N 
The Value

0  I C K S.
if Testimony In Matters Kx-AlMT.NplX A. 

traot'diuary.
APPKMHV l»/-Kvli|ejire of Samuel llellaehlnl. Court 

Coniureral llerllii.
APPKNIHX ('.- -Admissions by John Nevlt .Maskelyne, 

ntnl other FrntVs’donal Conjurers.
APPl-.smx D.-Flute  X.

A T i n  v  s .
Ill uhleli most ot

St llm;.

Tlie A fte r-U rc  In  th o  L ig h t o f  M odem  
K ovclatlo ii.

A t the U nitarian  Chapel, Melrose, Mass., tlie 
novelty was afforded on a  recent Sunday of the 
m inister giving up his "pulpit to one of liis par
ishioners while-lie .sat and listened, and was 
probably edified. Mr. Geo. A. Bacon, a  gentle
man of much culture and originality, delivered 
on th a t occasion an  address on “ The After-Life 
in the Light of Modern Revelation.’’ Tho fol
lowing is a  brief abstrac t of his rem arks:

Iiis  hearers were asked to crystallize' their 
thoughts concerning objective and subjective 
life in the heavenly state. Mankind accepted 
belief in a future sta te  chiefly upon faith. But 
whence th is fa ith? I t  was tlio inheritance of 
our common nature, having its  foundation in 
eternal tru th . The central tru th s of humanity 
were a belief in an immortal w orld; in tlie near
ness of tlie immortal world and a  belief in somo 
sort of an intercommunion betwopn th e  two 
worlds. These ideas coexist w ith tho God-idea. 
Sacred history affirms th a t man has a natural 
body and a spiritual body. The speaker fur
ther affirmed that-w e are triune in our nature, 
having a  physical, a  spiritual and a  celestial n a 
ture, separated by discreet degrees, correspond
ing to the natural body, tlie spiritual body and 
tlie deifio soul-germ; th a t behind or within, as 
i t  were, our physical senses, were our spiritual 
senses, which, when no longer tethered  to the 
flesh, found legitim ate scope for use and enjoy-

mConsistent testimony was adduced from rep
resentatives of all the historic religions confirm
ing these viows. The subject was further con
sidered from tlio standpoint of analogy, from 
the intuitions and from reason. T hat there is 
an inhabitable sphere or spirit-world, concen
tric  to th e  earth, and extending indefinitely into 
space, existing in the heavens within the bosom 
of the stellar universe, tlie veritable d w e llin g  
place of our arisen friends, a  sphere where vari
ety and beauty reign, where man finds liimself 
situated in conformity to his acquired tastes 
and habits of life—though there was noTeiL* 
more rational idea, is one th a t bu t few have 
sought to familiarize themselves with. Hence 
its novelty and realistic sense startles us, and
doubts arise. B ut the life th a t follows this is 
as real to  the spiritual senses as minerals(to our 
physical senses, and^we inevitably gravitate to

track fiicai of tlio higher life which is before them, 
since they cannot of themselves' realize thero is any
thing better or brighter. When they begin to throw 
off tlie old conditions and to aspire heavenward and to 
feel they most reach for something better, then the 
work is comparatively easy.”

I t  seems, then, th a t our old friend Augustus 
is doing works not unlike those of his earth-life.

As I read this parto f Mr. Augustus’s message,
I remembered a curious corroborative fact told 
me by Hon. Mrs. Milner Gibson, of London. 
Mrs. Gibson was a medium, and frequently 
held circles in  her elegant mansion; but site 
was frequently annoyed "by strango and vexa
tious spirits. . Slto inquired why they  came 
there. Tlio answer was: "T ybu rn .” Site (lid 
not understand this reply until site learned 
th a t iter house was built on tho spot where for 
many years criminals wore executed.

In iiis messago friend Augustus characteris
tically 'says in closing: “ Iw ndi my friends to 
know there is a grand work tX be done. We 
ask the ir cooperation; wo ask tliVt they will go 
forth, one by one, performing w hatever little 
kindness they may, not scorning the degraded 
and dobased, but teeling they are Human crea
tures in noed of assistance, and tlia t perhaps* 
they may extend to them tho liand ltlia t .may 
help them upward. 'There are  none sd degraded 
but w hat they can be saved; thero a re  none so 
vile they cannot be reclaimed, and tho  lily of 
'purity within allowed to germ inate and blos
som. .John M. S peak .

2210 Mount Vernon street, Philadelphia, Pa.,) 
Jan. m h ,  1881. j

FltOM ANOTIIEIt SOUBCK.
To tlio Edllorof tlio Uamiurof Kiglit:

'Agreeable'to your formal request to  all vour 
subscribers, I  hasten to w rite you a  few lines 
in relation to a  message given through tho nie- 
diumsliip of Miss Mi T. Shelhamer, which was 
beautiful as well as most consummately tru th
ful. I  have had many communications from 
my spirit-friends th a t were tru thfu l, b u t none 
more so than th a t of J o h n  A u g u s t u s , and the 
sentim ents th a t ho u ttered  through th a t  excel- 
ent medium, tru e  to the letter, were perfectly 
characteristic of tho man. I  was well ac
quainted w ith th a t gentleman for m any years; 
tlie sentim ents expressed in  his address were 
well defined and carried out during h is physical 
life. For mauy years I knew him to be a  great 
reformer, who made a practical illustration of 
the doctrine he preached, which was to  do jus
tice, love mercy, and to walk humbly w ith his 
fellow-beings. Whenever ho saw any persons, 
male or female, stray from the paths o f virtue, 
ho was ever ready and perfectly willing to help 
them out of th e ir unfortunate condition. Hun
dreds of dollars I  have known him to  expend 
for th a t worthy purpose. I  have known him to 
appear before tlio I5olice Court very often and 
pay the ir fines more or less, and 1 have often 
thought of him as following the brigh t example 
of Christ in going about and relieving the dis
tressed. As I  knew tlio character of the man 
well, I  could no t possibly helnm aking the above 
statem ent; i t1 appears to me ho most fully com
plies w ith the tru e  philosophy of Spiritualism.

I remain tru ly  yours, 'William  T iiayek .
P. s .—In'm y haste I omitted to say after pay- 

.ing the fines of these unfortunates, lie gave 
-them'itood-advice, and-Ofton-Obtaincd_good-siU 
uations for them. These ev.onts occurred when 
I  was very young. I  lived in  Boston about 
th irty  years, and came to  Portland in  1840. 

Portland, Me., Feb. 7M, 18S1.

LYMAN ODELL’S MESSAGE.
To tlio Editor of tlio Danner of Light:

In  the communication in  your las t week’s pa
per, signed L yman Od e ll , I  recognize an old

P a sse d  to  .S p irit-L ife:
Fmni his resilience,'In De Wuyler, Mnillsmi Cot, N. V.. 

on llie evening or .Ian, nisi, .Julius HIM, aged .'>*• yeatsaml n 
months,
■Mr, Hill hecatne convinced or the in i lhof  ihe SidilUial 

Flillosujiliy alioul len years since, and has. linen an active 
worker Iti bringing it before llm cunmimtlly In which Ii" 
lived. Dy a life of strlet morality Im had gained the love of 
a large drele of friends and the respect of all Ids acquaint
ances, - l lo  leaves a wife and son lo mourn llm loss of a kind 
husband and nIVecllonate father. K. II.

(Snnrf/tJuwn, .V. Feh, -l?d, lHN|,--\Ve, as Spiritualists 
of licorgotown, oiler our deepest sympathy to the bereaved 
fainllv of our brother, .Julius Hill, who passed out very sud- 
donly’ul his home in De Kuyteiv dan. .'list, IH-Sl. We led 
that we have lost a good and zealous worker In the cause of 
Spiritualism, one who lias always slepin-d totheTroul with 
open heart and hand, -While wo mourn his loss, let us not 
forget that Ids spirit will lm ever near to guide its In the 
cause of truth and right, which he lias so many years labored 
tosnpjKirt—while amhl the greatest op|K»slllon, hehasun-  
Mlnclungly served his time as a veteran In tho war or ihe 
nineteenth century. Mas. Ki.i Hi iss .

k Per order Committee.

From Milan, <>., Feh. 8th, of consumption, Carrie Hough,- 
wife of l)r. K. S. Cntllm aged 27 years.

Mrs. Catlln was the last of a family of three, all of whom, 
Including both the fatheraud mother, havedeecascddmlng 
the last six vears. “ She had not promise of long IFe,” as 
was most llttlnglv remarked hvthe controlling intelligence 
at her funeral, lor disease had fastened Its hereditary blight 
upon her: and fully realizing this, she watched the progress 
of her disease, well knowing what Its termination would he, 
and anxiously awaited the change. .She was greatly be
loved. 'rho Alllan Advertiser, In a notice of her death, 
says: “ Tim Doctor (who Is a leading practitioner) has llm 
sympathy or a large drain or friends.”  'Mu funeral ser
vices were conducted’by the writer. In the presence of an 
audience that was only limited by the capacity of the house.

K. ANNi: IllNMAN.

From Fort Hope, Ontario, .lati.-Dili, 1881, Mr, William 
Dakar, In hispid year.

Mr. Haker was a resident of Fast Saginaw, .Mich., and 
has been a Spiritualist over lldrly years, lie  was on a visit 
to friends and relatives In Canada, atid was In his usual good 
heallh until the morning of Ids death. He hadnitenox- 
-pressed a desire to pass away quickly, as he dreaded a lin
gering sickness. Ills wish was gratified. Ills loss Is very 
much fell bv hlsrelutlvesaml friends. Ilewns an honest, 
earncsi, truthTnl soul, ami will lejolcewlth his friends lu 
the splrlt-world. What is our loss Is their gain.

L, C. WillTlNO.
East Hayinato, M id i. ,  Fvh. bV/i, 18SI.

From Columbia, Cal., Feh. -ith, Elizabeth Susan Kcyser, 
In her-18th year.

Horn In FageCo., Va., sho married Thomas.I. Kcyser, 
who survives her with one child. A sulfererfor mauy years, 
to her llm change from thu material to the spiritual side of 
life was a happy mul long wlslmd-for relief. A loving wife 
and mother, a true friend, a consistent Spiritualist, and a 
good medium, kind and self-snerlllrlng, she was beloved by 
nil who knew her. Appropriate music bv thu church choir 
of Ibis place. Spiritualistic remarks b y .I. Dynms.

(JolmtdtUc Uu/., Feb. Wth. 18*8 1 . D. F. Cl.osi:.
Fromllnmmonton, N. J . ,  Fub. Kith, 1881,of acuteliitlnm-. 

niailon of the kidneys, Joel O, Fogg, aged 82 years.
Mr. Fogg was a native or Salem, Mass. He was a firm 

believer hi the Spiritual Fldlosophy, having lecolvcd ample 
proof of Its truthrulnuss. This heller led him todlscardall 

.the-popular religions of the day. fully iwrsuaded that no 
person could bo a trim Spiritualist wltfioi

1. I S T O F I I. \. r  s  T If 
F hnntisimmt:. --The doom at IwIon 

the Experiments were Conducted.
IM.atk I. -Experiment with an Kmlte ..........

“  11. -Leather Hand*. Interlinked and Knotted under
Frofes.-or Xollm*r'N Hands

”  III ,-  Experiment with an Endless IMaddcr-lland and 
Wouden Kings.

“ I V. — lb’MlIt nf till* Experllliclil.
“  V.-^Ditto.-on an Enlarged Scale.
”  V I , --Experiment with Coins In a Secured How 
”  VI I. -T he  llepresejitation of ( ondltloiis under which 

Slalc-WrlUng was nhtalucd.
“ VIII,—Sialc-Writing Extraordinary..
“  IX. Slate-Wrltlug In Five Dllfemil Languages.
”  ,X . -  Details of llm Experiment with, an Endless 

Hand and Wooden Kings.
Largo 12mo. I llu s tra te d , C lotli, tin te d  

paper* P ric e  $1,50, postago free,
IN ENGLAND THIS W»>KK SELLS FOK *1,00.

Wo liavo received a few copies of the English edition o- 
the above work, which wo will semi by mall for *l,uo |H*r 
t 'W

Forsalu by ( ’OLUY \  IMCII. _

f llliillif  OF ilW ElLin
KXI'I.AINKD IIV

| JtM
uml liunust.

lout tiuliiB uj'l'lifiil 
liOI-LIN Blt.VUl.KY.

*/roin Bodk*, Cat., on Momlny, Jan. 17tti, tin: little son ot 
Mi*, mul Mrs. Bm hanan, aseil 2 years uml to months.

lie toll Into a Bucket iff liot water, awl was so severely 
scalded Hint tie died In a lew hours, lie was itramlson of .Mr. amt Mis.Slicwun. who were residents for fourteen years 
past at tlie Morrliuae Mill, and was an unusually lirlitln and 
active little rellmv. Ills loss Is deeply regretted, not only liy 
Ids family, hut Iiy all who knew him. Com.

From Wliltofleld, Fell, sth, Kdwnrd Averlll, only child of 
Butherford and Ucttn Averlll Byrne, aged 2 years and ti 
months. IV. U. Bnow.v.

rObituary Notices not exceeding twenty linet published 
oratuitnutly. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents/or each additional line it  required, payable in ad
vance. A line of agate type averages ten wordt. Poetry 
Inadmissible in this department.1

Nplrltnnl and Iffbernl Convention.
Tlio Michigan State Association of Spiritualists and I.lli- orallstswill liuld Its Annual Convention at Fenton Halt, 

Flint, lienosou On., Midi., eomincm'lne on Wednesday, 
Marti: 23d, 1831, lit 2 o’clock l*. M., and continuing over

A'fl spcakcrs In thcStntoaml adjoining Stales are Invited 
to ho present. Also all mediums and all Interested In the 
Spiritual and Liberal cause aro Invited. . . ,Arrangements will tie made for tlie accommodation and 
entertainment of all who atteml at reasonable rates. Fur
ther liotteo Will lie given In due time. .. ..L, S. BltnniCK.' President.

liox "1 1 , "  Kalamazoo.
Miss J. I!. L.vxt'.. Secretary.312 Woodward Avenue, Detroit. Mich.

X orllicrn  W isconsin  S p lr lln n l C onference.
James Kay Applehee. of Chicago, will lie . the principal 

simaker at our Quarterly Meeting March Ulh 12th tn 
1881, Ip Otnro. wls. '  I '' * * -••■j till Inventor TUUTII to ho present tin* thiMimutWo would Invl

2th uml Kith, 
:m<l par-vltc . .tlciputc. Duy round-trip tickets for theoneetlng. The best 

vocal uml Instnimenlul music lmsbeen siHdued. Let all be 
" notirv the See-uU courtesies to

all. * W. JI. Lockwood, President
Dn. .T, <\ l’lltm i'S, Secretary,
Ouiro* Ftb. IHf/i, 1881.

nrcHcnttho Unit day'or thh meeting. IMcase m 
your Intention of attending. UsmU 

ail. Fuof. W. M. Lockwood, ;

V erm ont fttntc N plrltnnl A»*oci]tf Ion.
There will lie a Convention as usual at Eureka Hall, Fly- 

mouth, VI.« Friday, Saturday and Sunday, June 10th, Uth 
and 12th, 1881. A good array of foreign aim homo talent will 
he present. W. 11. Wilkins, Secretary^

South Wood9tock% 17., Fefr. M/t, 1881.

, 1*.Y ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.,
Author o f  "‘llihie, M a m l  Workers,’* "Fatty ,  a S p ir i t ."
. "Mesmerism. si)tiritnalism. Witchcraft and  J/tni- 

<:h, ’ * "Ayasttiz a n d  SjtirUnulism,  ”  etc;

While producing this work of -lx*,* page*, Its authorobvl- 
ouslvrend the darker pages of New England’s earlier lils- 
lorvlu the light of Modern Splriiuulhni, and found that 
In origin.Witchcraft (heaaml to-day’s Mipcimumlane phe
nomena are the same: and louml also dial Intervening 

. Witeheraft historians, larking or shut ting nil to-day’slight, 
left uunotleed. or illogieally le-ed, a vast amount of Impor
tant hlstorle lads, ami set before .their readers erroneous 
roncJushms as to who were the real authorsof Ihe barbaric 
doings thev were dcserlMng.

Mr. Futuam, well known by our readers, (ami, as stated^ 
lu the book, a native of the parish lu whleli Salem Witch
craft tuul Its origin, ami descended from actors then and 
there.) in this Interesting and lustrucllve work has done 
much to'disperse the dark clouds which have long hung 
over our forefathers, ami md a little that exhibits egregious 
shortcomings uml mlstcadiues by tin* historians, Hutchin
son, IIpliam and others who follow (heir lead.

Thu work Is worthy of general perusal.
C O N T E N T S .

Fukkaci-’. References. Explanatory Note-Dotlnltlons. 
Mathkk and ( \ \ i.kf.• c o n n s  Matiiku.
RmtKitT CAi.r.t-'.
Thomas HnviiiNsoN. c. W. L ihiam.Mauoakkt.IosI’.s. \\ Inthrop s Account of her, ete,
Ass lliiini vs. Hutchinson s Account of Ann, ete,
ANN Cot.lb llutcIilnsonN Account, etc.
Ki.iZMii.rii Knait. A Caseoi spiritualism, etc. 
Mouse. Family. Physical Manifestations, etc. 
tioonwis Family. Ilnicldnson s Account, etc. 
sam-’.m Wn’riU’HAFT. Occurred at Danvers, etc. 
TrnniA. Kxamlfmilmi of Jut. etc. 
sauah (toon. Her Examination, etc.DoitCAs <ioo|i. Hites with Spirit-Teeth, ete.
SAitAit OsmuiN. \\ as seen spectrally, etc.
Mautiia Cuur.y. Ilrrriiaractcivcte.(ill.ns Cour.Y. Ills Heroism, ete.
Kkhucoa Ni iisi:. Was seen asan Apparition, ete.
Mauy Easty. Her Examination, ole. 
srsANNA Mautin. Her Examination, etc.
Mautiia Cahim i:u. Examination, ole.
Ukouui-; Hmuorciis, His SuseepllblUUes ami Charac

ter. ete.Si’MMauy. Number executed; Spirits proved to have 
been Enactors ot A\ llcheralt. i  llK (aiM Kssous. rt

Tiik Acci’stsi; (.lias. Ann Futnanrs Confession. 
TiiK FuosKri Tons. ;W rndtC’IC A FT" 8 A l.'TIIOU.
Tjik Motivr..
Lo(’Al. AND Pl'.USONAI,.
.Methodsof Fuuvidknci;.

APPENDIX,
CliniSTKNDOM’S \V ITC IDMt A FT DllVlU
Limitations of mis Powkh*.
CoVKNANT WITH HIM. .
His Dkfknck.DK.MONOI/OOy and N KFltOM ANCY.
DinucAbWrrni and WiTciintAFT.
CIMIISTF.NDOM’S W ITCH A N D W tmiCHAFT.
Sim hit. Son. and Mkntai, Powkus.
TWO SETS OF MKNTAIj I'llWKHh-AllA?SI7.,
MAHVKIi AND SlMIUTFAUSM.
Indian Wohsiiiiv
Cloth* 12iuo., i>i». 1S2. P r ic e  91,30, postage 10 

cent*.
For sale by OOLDY 1MCH.

rUurOHTING TO 1IE GIVKN BV
J  O EE nsr b  t r  nsr izr .A. IN',

Tiufongh-au-ImnipSMOiial—Writing - Medium.
Tlio origin, lnvllintl of reception, and meaning or this 

little hook, are sullh’lontly lmllratotl In Us pages to remove 
tin: lieresslty l'or any explanatory prefare. The work was 
written with great rapidity, after short Intervals of soinl- tr.mre, and tho whole was committed to paper m forty-nine 
Killings, extending over n inth* more Hum twelve months.

It Is it neatlv-printed work of some 238 pages, and Its con
tents are devoted to tlie ]iorti-.i>iiig-aiid tliat, too, In the 
most Interesting manner—of. tlio expeilcnees of Its chief 
character,- “ Bksti.ess, ”  who Is. in tho broadest sense of 
tlie term, nspliltuiil pilgrim. Tlie story of tils wanderings 
from the “ Land okslkki'kus”  to the final goat of excel- 
tonne ts told a la ltimyaii-ln fact, tlie hook purports to 
have been given bv Spirit Bunyun through an liupresstonal 
writing medium In Australia.

Clotn. I’rlco *1,50. postage free.
- ' ------ Y *  HIGH.For sale by C’OLB i"
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TO nO O K 'K H m nU M K R H .
COLitY A Ri c h , Vnhltfihtrfitnut HnakHtlU.rti, B’o.Q Mont- 

ffomr.ru I'lucts corn tr  o f  Province strc tt.  Bouton. Mitts.* 
k»u'p fin* wiUva coiiiploto assortuHMit of M|>li’l tu a l .  P r o -  
Kr^Hutve, llerorumloi*^- n i i i i  .R U n i lm u 'u i iN  U«>o Un,
nt Wholritnle a m t  tte tn il .

Terms itiish.—OnltTh.lor llnoks, to In? s«*nt by KxplVBS, 
mint In*;uTim>p:mli*»l Uy a l lo im r t  casl i . . Wlioii tho money 
fnrvvanlfil is not suitW*h*ut to till tin* onh*r, tin* Uilanre most 
Iio paM OnliTs for M<«»ks. fo»n> soot by Mail, must
nv;;rla!»lv In* iirrompatiPnl hy r:»'h to tin* amount of i*:u*h 

onl'T. IIV ir.iuhi n  in iml o or p ’ltr-■ *».*•• thnt t!•'■</ co n. rnott  
u\ttif> frnrt ionnl por t nt‘ o itoll'ir in /wsM.'/i. aM i/W'-v -  
o/n v itii’t h r  is pri frrrni.'  All hu**lin*v* opoiA tolls tooktiiK 
to tin* silo of lioniiS' nn roinml.-.sioti r«*>p.-oU‘o|:v ih-flhitnl. 
Auv lliHik pitlillslii'il in r.nRUwl or AmorUa dim out ot 
print) tvIlMn4 sirut hy mail or ovpn;ss, , ,  „ , ,

■*&•<?,it*tt»guet of Hooke Published mill for hale by 
PtV>y ,v Hto.'i aunt frr*\

NPIUTAli NOTICES.
*•# - I n q u n t lu K f r o m  llu* IIa s n k u  o k  I . H d l T r im ' s l io u M  

ti,; taki'ii to  uSstltiKitlsh liH ttn 'i i  inlitoiinl ar ll r los  ami tin* 
r n n t u m i l n t  inns (ri iinli'h sod or ot 111* rwi s*») of ronvs|miH louts, 
o  ir V oium us an* op**n lo r tin* i*\pivsslon ot lu iivisoiuil  f ivo 
I'to.tifhl. lint n»* ♦ •annul m n lm ln k o  to oinloi>o Hit* v a r l n l  
■ ha iosttf  ttplnion to wlili-h ct»rivs|ioiuh'nl> Rlvo uttfijuiri*.

\W  tin not rrn<l utionvinous !•*!i»*r> ami mummnlra- 
tlotis, Tin* ii.iino ntnl snliln-ss of Hu* wrltor urn In nil rases 
hullspt*ns;ihii*nsaKimr»niy of Rood faith. Wi? cannot under- 
t vko to m u m  or prrservi* numuscrlpts dint are not used. 
When ur\vsi<ap«‘rs are foraanlrtl wlilrli mntaln tualtrr for 
our Instxrtlun. Dm sender will rotifer n favor hy drawlne a 
line around tin* at tide he desiressjieeinlly to recmmneiul for

^NoTleesof spiritualist Meetings, In order to Insure prompt Insertion, must roach this oltlee on .Monday, as the Han- SKU OK l.HillT Roes to pre>s every Tuesday.

dinner of
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAECH 5, 1881,

l*U IH.lt'ATION OIFICK AND HOOKNTOItK, 
N o. 0 H onfgonirrjr P ln rp , co rn er  o f  P ro v in c e  

»(rcpl (lA iw er f ’lrnir.)
lVIIOI.rSAI.i: AN1» It UTAH. AGENTS;

THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS 'COMPANY, 
I t Franklin Street, Boston.

THE AMKIUCAX NEWS COMPANY,
33 and  41 Chambers Street, X cw  York.'

GOLHY & R IC ll ,
I'U 111.1811 KltS A NO l, ltt>l*Itl l'Vf*

Isaac It. Itii-n..................:.
l .r r i i i '\ t  t'ln.tiY.....................
J ohn W. Day.................. .

...... ttrsiN-r.ss MAN'AiiKH.

......K.IHTOI1.
.... Assistant Knrroit.

■HHtidlness I.<*ttors slumlil Im addressed In Isaac II. 
R u n ,  It,■inner nf Light I'lddlshlug Ih'iye. llostnu. .Muss. 
All i it He r letters unit communications should lie forwarded
10 I.l'Tlir.ii t'ol.iiY..

Till ' ,  w o l i i i  o r  S n u r r r A l . I s M  l o i s l i r m u l n s l l i e u n iv e r s e .
11 ex lrtnls fritln the hlghei-t spheres nf angelic  l ife tn ll ie  
lowest con di tio n-  o f  Imni.'iii Ignorance. Ii Is ns h m n l  ns 
w is , lo in ,  :i> eonipreheiisive ns l .ove,  mill its mission Is hr
liless in mi Is 1 ml. - •/ n'oi I’i.rpunt,

T h ir l .v -T li i rd  A niiivo rsiir.v  o l' (In* A<1- 
v e iil « l‘ M o d e rn  S p ir i lU iilis in .

The Spiiitualisls of Boston nml vicinity will
In>ld s i T v i c c s  ii i  I ' l m i i m M i i o i n l i o i i  o f  l l i i s  m i i i ' l ; c ( i

('imrli in t lie world's history, nt Music Hull, on 
Thuisiluy, Mmvli .'Ust. lSSi, under the auspices 
o f  Tiir. Sn a w .m k t  SninrtTA i, I j V i k i  m ,

The exeieisesw ill eoniineneo a t IOi.'IO ,\. \f 
nnd eonlintie afternoon and cvenini;, closinyt 
with a'.fraud hall. '

The fnllowiirf talented speakers have been 
enyinfed for the oeeasion : Mils, (,'iiiia I>. V. 
I!k ii.miinii, of Phieii'.'i), Mn. .1. Eiiank Hastkii, 
of Ifnslon, Mil. W. .1. Coi.vn.KK, of Enudaiid, 
Sin. .1. Wii.i.iam 1'T.ktciikii, of Hoston. Others 
not here named will also he present and address 
the people; and it is not improbable th a t “ T h e  
Spiritual Pilifiim,” Dll. .1. M. Pr.Klti.Ks, mm/ ho 
so circumstanced on that (lay th a t lie can ar- 
rauoe to he of the niimhcr.

The North Carolina Jubilee Sinsjers will dis
course beautiful music a t  in tervals throughout 
the day. The favorite elocutionists, Miss Je a 
nette  Howell, Miss Idzzie J . Thompson, Miss 
Hello Bacon, and Mr. George.W. Coots will be 
present. Each service will he preceded hy an 
organ concert hy Mr. IV. J . 1).Leavitt, organist, 
of this city. O rchestra under tho direction of 
Miss Lizzie Dawkins. C apt . lltciiAim IIoi.mks 

"will preside a t Hie sessions. 1
Tickets, 7j and r>n cents',-with reserved seat 

i good for the entire day. A lso ,jingle admission' 
tickets, “.1 cen ts -can  tic obtained at the Utmni'.r 
of l.iijht office,'No. d Montgomery Place. Tito 
public are cordially invited.

it. The following fact concerning him has just 
been cited incidentally, in the Christian Life, a 
London journal: > •

“ Hone himself 'published in his lifetime an 
account of his conversion front Materialism to 
Theism, which was caused hy his finding, on 
entering a room ic/icit Ac Am/ inrcr Inf ore hern. 
Hint it seemed familiar to hint. He felt that he 
could even recall a knot in the hack of one of 
tile sjintlers; lie accordingly looked for the knot 
—and there it; was ! This naturally convinced 
him that in the human mind there is something 
more than mere matter can explain.”

The materialism of the last hundred years 
pervades every legion of thought, nnd there is 
not a clergyman hut helplessly-inhales’ it, as is 
plain from the poor way in which he offers the 
gospel, and from the manner, also, in which 
commonly lip demurs to any fact which seems 
to make for what ho thinks is Spiritualism. 
Hut the fault is greatest with a few denomina
tional leaders, who abuse their places of trust 
to dominate and intimidate their friends, and 
for tho good, as they think, of their respective 
sects.

Last Sunday, in Hoston, in an argument for 
the verbal inspiration of tho Scriptures, a 
clergyman magnified the importance''of tho. 
doctrine, hy saying that a belief in human im
mortality absolutely stands or falls with the 
tense nf a single word; and because what might 
have been'written “ teas” actually was written 
“ nm” in the text “ I am the God of Abraham.” 
Tliis surely was reading the Bible like a legal 
draftsman, and as far away as possible from 
its spirit, and from the spirit of the Lord.

At another church, no long while before, and 
not far off, a sermon was delivered by a hlack- 
gowued preacher, in which it was maintained, 
that a man is saved by his holding up before 
himself a high ideal. And that ideal, apparent
ly, was to he looked for, ns an outcome of the 
public-school system, subject to scientific emen
dation. As In the highest ends of life, surely, 
never since Hie days of Job, lias tliero been a 
worse “ darkening of counsel, by words with
out knowledge,” than is discoverable in Boston, 
hy.going from place to place on a Sunday,.

As to a'believing mind, and faith, and spirit
ual truth, and tho kingdom of heaven,^'there are 
those wlto never perhaps suspect themselves, 
hut who yet are'liko the Pharisees of old, to 
whom it was said by one wlto knew litem: “ Ye 
neit her go in yourselves, neither suffer ye them 
that.are entering to go in.”

Those words are to be found in the gospel of 
Matthew. Hut tliero are some oilier words, 
first.' And Hie first of those first words are— 
“ Woe unto you, scribes!”

hill for adoption that would discriminate 
ngainst tho practice of our clairvoyants, mag
netic healers and other natural physicians, in 
favor of the Old School of practitioners, or that 
would in any way interfere with our rights to 
the medical services of such physicians. ■ 

Tho committee, it transpired, wore, not dis
posed to holster, at tlie expenso of public health, 
tliewaning practice of self-important M. D.s, 
who seem to rely so lminli on professional diplo
mas or sheep-skin siiields to cover malpractice 
and hide medical stupidity. Therefore our 
spiritualistic doctors, at least for tlie present, 
will be permitted' to continue their noble.work 
of healing the sick without legislative interfer
ence. Hyiiox Hoaiidman.

Norwich, Conn., 'Feb. -~>th, 1881.
V lrtiM '.v  in  K iiiih iis ,

The subjoined-.'shows that the Supremo Court 
of Kansas has proved iis good sense, and legal 
acumen as well, hy deciding against the validity 
of the “ Doctors’ Plot” law of that State. It is 
evident that such clearly unconstitutional stat
utes cannot stand tlie light if bravely attacked, 
and wc recommend the citizens in other States 
where'these “Allopathic Insurance” laws have 
already been passed, to follow the examploof 
tho friends in Kansas, and bring test eases be
fore tho Courts of their respective Common
wealths :
To the Editor of tho itnimor of Eight:

A few days ago I learned front good authority 
that our doctors’ protective law (about two years 
old) had been carried up to our Supreme Court; 
nnd this State is free once more, for the Jtegulars 
were beaten by the decision. E. T. Aiihkxs. 

1‘aola, Fan.

J ltd
C lerical iui(l S p ii'itu n l.

ring by Hie newspapers and the law-re
ports of even the. last two years, tlie clergy of 
tlie English church-establishment are curiously 
ignorant of tlie law, which they .are pledged to 
obey, concerning Queen Victoria, as tlie Head 
nf the Church. And one and another gets sum
moned, and lined, or suspended from office, or 
imprisoned, for exercising that private liberty 
of thought,- as to doctrines and ceremonies, 
which he had promised or had sworn to forego, 
before'becoming a clergyman. But there is 
worse clerical ignorance even than that.

There are clergymen who think that they 
have'a right to vilify tlie states of vision, trance, 
clairvoyance and'other instances of tlie soul’s 
sensibility,' as being tilings of tliis -present day 
merely,-ami therefore incredible or unworthy 
of notice. And this they do, without ever sus
pecting that-they-are thereby disparaging their 
own sacred records; for those ancient books were 
modern once, and tlie old saints once were com
mon, every-day people, even though most of 
them -may have been supremely men of their 
word.

Fifty years ago liobert Owen was a well and 
widely-known man in England. Politically, lie 
was hateful to multitudes ; but about bis being 
a good man nobody doubted. lie thought, how
ever, that human' nature was so merely median- 
ieal that it might bo made to work happily 
by tlie mere allocation of circumstances. Ho 
thought thnt man was like a spinning-jenny, 
and might do his best, and lie at his best,; with
out any thought of soul or spirit, or .anything 
else supetsensual, unworldly or divine. But be
fore tho end of his toilsome, well-meant life, lie 
found that lie had a soul, and that he belonged 
to an invisible world of immortal souls. And he 
Amazed all London, and all England, by pro
claiming what had been done for bis unbelief 
by an hour’s sitting w ith  Mrs. Hayden, an 
American medium. Tito news of Owen’s con
version to a spiritual belief, would have glad
dened myriads but for the way of it. For it had 
not been effected, as some Tory mighlTtavo said, 
by tlie working of “ our glorious Constitution in 
Church and State.” That was, however, so much 
the worse really for tlie glorious Constitution.

Contemporaneous with Bobert Owen was 
''William Hone, ait eminent mnn'in literature 
and a foremost man in liberal politics, ne  was 
a materialist. He was what to-day would bo 
called an agnostic; but he was not such, for 
want of knowing about church matters, as is 
plain enough from that valuable work of his, 
the Every Day Book. In his last years he came 
to believe that he had a living soul. And why 
did he ? It Vris not because of any thing which 
he had rea</in hiswide reading, nor because of 
anything 1$ ever heard from a clergyman. It 
was because of a little something which would 
have opened all Spiritualism to him if he had 
been living in these latter days; for lie was a 
man to have followed on after light courage
ously as soon as his eye had caught one ray of

M edical Notes.
^ ( • i l l n i l  t to c ic f ic M  a i u l  D o p Io i ’h

Are persistently working in the Legislatures of 
malty of tho States to obtain tho monopoly of 
medical praot ice in their respective States. Let 
friends of freedom enlighten tlie representa
tives ami senators of .those Stales hy supplying 
them with copies of the Arguments wjiicli wore 
so potent last year, and previous years, in de
feating the selfish schemes of tho doctors in 
Massachusetts. 'Friends of Medical Liberty 
who would ho free themselves must strike tlie 
blow,

■Copies of tlie Doctors' Pint, .lit Appeal for 
Nodical Freedom, The ll'ar of the Doctors on the 
Diyhtsof the People, Civil and Jleliyious Perse
cution in the Slate of New York, etc., ot.c., will 
lie sold in quantities at, cost of publication by 
Colby & ltioh, No. it Montgomery Placo, Bos
ton, for gratuitous distribution among tho law
makers in various parts of tho nation.

n r d ir li io  nml P liu rm n vy  In 3ItiN*n«*1tiiKct(M.
Monday, Feb, 21st, tlie Legislative Committee 

on Public Health gave at the State House, Bos
ton, tlio entire day to a hearing on tlie.proposed 
bill to regulate-.tho practice of pharmacy in 
tliis Commonwealth. A pharmacist front New 
Hampshire and ono from Hiiodc Island tvero 
imported to. show tho favorable workings of tlie 
law in those States. Mr. Price, of Salem, and 
several others in favor of the proposed statute, 
admitted that, the bill was not intended to reach 
any person this year, but, should they succeed 
in its passage, it would serve as a wedge toward 
tlie obtaining of a more stringent law another 
year. One great reason for tho law, they claim
ed, was that some druggists sold liquor under 
the cover of a pharmacy license. Tho commit
tee asked why they (Hie persons making tliis 
statement) did not enter a complaint in such 
cases under the law now existing. The reply 
was, they itad no time and had their own busi
ness to attend t'o;- but tlie committee retorted, 
“ You have time to conto here to ask for a new 
law 1” These individuals were, however, un
willing to give the names of tho parties engaged 
in tills illegal sale.

.Several druggists thought those engaged in tho 
.pharmacy business should ho competent to 
change tiio prescriptions of physicians incase  
they made mistakes, as some of tho  prom inent 
physicians occasionally d o ; h u t some of the 
Committee expressed themselves as holding th a t 
a druggist was not justified in changing the pre
scription of a physician, but could re tu rn  it, or 
have an explanation if not satisfied.

Several persons in favor of tlie hill produced 
prescriptions sent to them for patent medicines, 
the names of which were not spelled correctly, 
and which t hey said they had to. make out tlie 
best, they could.

The witnesses in the interest of tliis bill made 
a very weak showing indeed in its favor.

On the contrary tlie opponents, of the hill 
mustered in full force, and gave strong reasons 
fur their action.

Tlie ltegist.rar of Deaths testified on the side 
of those remonstrants, that lie had been in the 
office for twenty-seven years, and thought that 
there had in that time been but two deaths from 
mistakes by druggists in compounding physi
cians’ lircscriptions ; his information was based 
upon the certificates of physicians. Tito drug
gists wlto remonstrated ayainst tlie bill scented 
to have the argument and facts all on their side, 
and to show clearly that the bill was gotten up 
in Hie interest of the few, and with a view 
evidently to substitute theoretical knowledge 
for practical experience. Letters from drug
gists from all parts of tho State were read, ob
jecting to the bill on the ground of its being 
unnecessary.

Dr. Bowker opposed tlio measure, remarking 
that this was the hftli or sixth attempt toobtdin a 
restrictive bill upon thedrug business. The bill, 
as far as “ dispensing medicines” by physicians, 
was not discussed, as somo of the Committee 
did not consider it was intended to reach-the 
physicians. One person, only, sent, in nn argu
ment against the bill on tho side representing 
the "dispensing of medicines ” by physicians, 
and tliis wa? done to show that the bill as it read 
would cutoff from bo “dispensing medicines" 
all persons that tho appointed commissioners 
chose to reject.

On Thursday, Feb. 24th, tlie same Committee 
beard the arguments of A. E. Pillsbury and 
Solomon Lincoln, jr., on the proposed law con
cerning the practice of pharmacy, tlie former 
for tlie remonstrants and the latter for tlie pe
titioners. We are glad to be able to state that 
while no definite action lias yet been taken hy 
tlie Committee, the indications are that tlio 
friends of tliis bill—which is really an Allopath
ic "feeler” in the direction of a “ Doctors’ Law1 
—will utterly fail of their reprehensible object.

C licerln c  N ew s from  C onnecticut.
To the Killlor.ot the llamicrot I.lKlit:
. The notorious “ Doctors’ l ’lo t” in our legisla
ture is dead, past resuscitation! There lias been 
considerable, anxiety in tliis place regarding 
the matter. Capt. II. II. Brown appeared be
fore tlie Judiciary Committee in Hartford, yes
terday, in opposition to the measure.

Tho Hon. Cliairmah promised to report no

T lie P a r k e r  M em oria l itiiiliiin g .
A Boston capitalist, wlio is a devoted Spiritu

alist, some months since suggested to us Hint 
tlie Spiritualists of tliis city'should liave a build
ing of their own wherein to worship, and stated 
lie would donate a sum sufficient to pay for tlio' 
same—naming the Parker Building, if it could 
bo purchased. Mr. liicli (of tlie firm of Colby & 
Bicli}'accordingly interviewed the trustees of 
that building, tlie result of which was that the 
corporation called a meeting and voted almost 
unanimously to dispose of it for tlio sum of 
seventy-five thousand dollars, which proposi
tion was accepted, and the'gontleman in ques
tion deposited ten Hiousand dollars to bind the 
bargain. Subsequently, for reasons best known 
to himself, this, gentleman rescinded his deci
sion to'purchase' (lie Parker Building—which 
lie had a perfect l ight to do, of course—forfeit
ed Hie ten thousand dollars already paid, and, 
according to the daily Herald of Monday last, 
donated to that corporation, in addition, fifteen 
thousand dollars, and is also to present tlie So
ciety an organ costing one thousand dollars.

Tlieso facts came out last Sunday, at the close 
nf the services at; the Hall, through tlie lips of 
Iiev. W. It. Alger.

So much for tlie princely liberality of an 
avowed Spiritualist;! Ilow does tlie L!ov. Wil
liam B. Algor show liis appreciation of tliis ac
tion, which sets (lie hitherto trembling Twenty- 
Eighth Congregational Society upon its feet, 
and which, by a little cooperative exertion on 
tlio part of tlie niembors thereof, will free its 
place of meeting—tlie Parker Memorial Build
ing—from the heavy mortgage of 840,000 ! Why, 
Mr. Alger replies by an open insult to tliis noble 
benefactor, and tlio whole body of Spiritualists 
as well! On tlie very day on which lie an
nounced at tlie close of his sermon this donation 
on tlie part of a Spiritualist, he, Alger, traveled 
out of his way, in a direct and pointed manner, 
to belittle, and decry tho cardinal and proven 
facts of Spiritualism! The following from tlio 
Herald’s report of Monday will show tlie scorn
ful snarl which Mr. Alger that day made at. tho 
hand which l!ad benefited the Society:

“ Tlie preacher, in' the course of his address, 
presented a six-fold argument in support of the 
theory of the soul’s immortality, adding that 
there are but few who do not believe that the 
soul lives on after the death of the body. The 
Questions of the location of the spirit-world and 
of materia residences of departed souls must be 
dismissed as the dreams of an unripe fancy. . . . .  
Wo must all accent tlie simple, cardinal fact of 
an immortal life for man ; the how and the where 
only are wrapped in unfathomable mystery."

gSP “ The Franklin Typographical.Society,” 
of Boston, has published a statement of its last 
year’s doings, as given in a report presented at 
its Fifty-Seventh Annual Meeting in January. 
The present number of members is 300, Sick 
and disabled members liave been pecuniarily 
aided to an amount total of $1,085. The library 
is in a good condition, many additions having 
been mado by donation and purchase, aud anew 
catalogue is in preparation that will soon be 
printed. Tliis institution has accomplished 
much, good, and we bespeak for it ttie friend
ship of all who desire to aid a worthy causo.

g3Y" We learn from the Medium and Daybreak 
of tho lltli ult. that Mr. J. G. Luxmpre, who 
will bo remembered as the excellent Chairman 
at the Conferences held by Mrs. Britten, then 
Miss Emma Ilardinge, in London, nearly ten 
years ago, passed to the higher life a few weeks 
since. Previous to his espousal of the causo of 
Spiritualism, ho had been a student of mesmer
ism, and was thus fully prepared; to perceive 
and adopt Hie truths of the former, which he at 
onco did, and became a useful and generous 
worker among avowed Spiritualists.

D r. K rittim  an<l th e  N eculur P re s s —T h e
P o p u la r  D em an d  fo r  h is  S erv ices.

We have private advices from New York 
■which clearly'prove that the evidences of public 
interest in his work are being daily multiplied. 
Marked papers, in great numbers, are forward
ed to the .Skcuj.Au Piuoss BuiiKAU from all 
parts of tlie country, accompanied by urgent 
appeals to tlio Editor-at-I.arge to meet our as
sailants in tlie wide public arena they have 
chosen as tlio spiritual battle-ground. The 
labors which Prof. Brittan is urged to under
take, in tlio public defence of Spiritualism 
would suffice to keep several export journalists 
constantly employed.

Among the numerous papers recoived within 
a few days, containing articles to which ho is 
expected to reply, we may mention the follow
ing : The Progressive Aye, Belfast, Mo.; the 
Hoston Courier; Saratoga (N. Y.) Eagle ; Utica 
(N. Y.) Morning Herald; tlio llaltimore Ameri
can ; Jlristol (Va.) News; Minneapolis (Minn.) 
Tribune; Minneapolis Journal; The Daily Pio
neer-Press, St. Paul, and tlio TKaco (Texas) Ex
aminer. Often several copiesof the same paper 
are received from as many different persons. 1

Now all tliis shows that there is a popular 
and rapidly increasing demand for the peculiar 
work in which Dr. Brittan is engaged. The 
Spirits are to be credited with tlio inauguration 
of a very important and eminently practical en
terprise, ancl with unerring discrimination in 
tlie selection of the man for the place. I t  is 
quite timo for all who realize tho importance of 
this work to call to mind Hint the workman, in 
this instance, is woylhy of his hire, and that the 
way to increase the efficiency of this service, 
and to insure tho permanence of the Sec ula r  
P ress B urea u , is to subscribe at once to the 
Fuiull We trust tliero are few if any of the 
old subscribers who are not resolved to renew 
their subscriptions, and that the list of names 
will bo greatly extended; as it has now been tri
umphantly demonstrated'that, we have at least 
one exponent of . tlio facts and philosophy of 
Spiritualism who can command a fair hearing 
in tlie most influential secular papers in every 
part of the country I

„ T he New B ib le .
It is stated tlio first edition, five hundred thou

sand copies, of tlie new version of tho New Tes
tament lias been published in England, and that 
one hundred thousand copies are in New York 
awaiting a telegram from England authorizing 
its issue, The price has been fixed at ten dollars 
each, from which we infer it is not to be a gos
pel for the poor, and that many will ho obliged 
to get along without tho improved plan of sal
vation, if they arc to look to the “ authorities ” 
for it. Outside of them, however, arrangements 
liave been mado to put tho whole book in type 
within twenty-four hours after a copy can lie 
procured, and within .three days ten thousand 
copies will be ready at thirty cents each, a bet
ter edition for sixty cents, and still another for 
one dollar and twenty-five cents. I t  is to he 
printed in largo type, and will form a volume 
of about five hundred pages. '

111nc,sn o l 'D r .  M ansfield .
N otice to Correspo n den ts . Those who 

liave forwarded letters to Dr. J. Y. Mansfield 
during the last month—whether in the interest 
of tlio Editor-at-Largo Fund or otherwise 
which have not yet been answered, are request
ed to take notico tliat /ie has been confined to his 
room most of the time for several weeks by severe 
■indisposition. For some days his case occasion
ed an anxious feeling among his friends; but lie 
is now convalescent, and, though very weak, 
hopes to soon be able t.o answer tlio demands 
for liis professional services.

fgr'Mrs. E. A, Bead, of New York City, (52 
West 28th street,) is meeting with excellent suc
cess in giving magnetic treatments. Silo' has 
mado many remarkable cures. This lady is also 
a reliable test medium, through whom most 
convincing^ evidences of spirit-communion are 
given. ■ - ■

85=’ We pronounce Mrs. Ross a reliable mate
rializing medium, as evidences of the fact are 
accumulating daily. Last Saturday evening a 
sea-captain, whoso wife died some timo since 
in a foreign port, materialized at the Boss cir
cle and was fully recognized by her husband, 
wlio cordially thanked us for recommending 
lifm to Hie medium..

g#=> By reference to our fifth page tlio reader 
will find a business announcement made by 
Henry Lacroix, of Montreal, Canada. This gen
tleman is an earnest Spiritualist, has done good 
work for tho cause both in America and Europe, 
and deserves well of the Spiritualistic public.

; Ef*Gcorgo Cliainey’s subject for next Sun
day’s lecture in Paine Memorial Hall, Boston, 
will be, “ Minot Savage’s Talks About God.” 
Lecture commences a t 2:45. Seats free, and all 
are welcome. .

ga53 Up to time of going to press—Tuesday 
r .  M., March 1st—Mr. Eglinton, the English me
dium, en route for America, had not arrived in 
Boston, at least to our knowledge.

f$T7> A correspondent, writing'us-from Chi
cago, states that tlie lecture, “ Tho Day After 
Death,” given through Mrs. Cora L, Y. Rich
mond, “ has received more encomiums from the 
public, and especially outside of Spiritualism, 
than any other lecture I know Of. There seems 
to he a greater interest in Chicago regarding 
tho general cause of Spiritualism than I have 
ever known before. The Sunday Times of Feb. 
20tli has the following :

'The Philosophical Society assembled on last 
evening in tlie club-room of the Palmer House 
and listened t;o a lecture on “ Spiritualism,” by 
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond. Tlie lecture was in 
tlie most elegant language and presented many 
novel ideas. At its close an animated discus
sion was carried on by Prof. Denslow, Judge 
Booth and others. Judge Booth asked the lady 
a good many questions respecting the conditions 
of spirit-lite, which she answered very inge
niously and to tho great interest of the largo au
dience.’

.There is a prospect that the whole proceed
ings will be printed in a forthcoming issue of 
that enterprising daily. Mrs. Richmond is in 
excellent health,-and is accomplishing-a good 
work here.”

A New Mat of B oston after tho Baedeker 
plan lias been published by Thomas Marsh & 
Co., Oil) Washington street. I t  is neat, com
pact, and just suited for the pocket. Its superi
ority over others is in the fact that the location 
of every prominent building, hall, railway sta
tion, squnre, park, statue, monument, and other 
object and point of public interest can be seen 
at a glance, and by means of sections and num
bers may bo as quickly ascertained the most 
easy and expeditious way of reaching them, 
Those who contemplate visiting Boston will do 
well to obtain a copy, and in the leisure of their 
homes becomo familiar with the geography of 
the city, and Urns avoid great inconvenience aird" 
loss of time during their visit. - • '

IS fY fc  aro in receipt of a private lotter from 
.William Tebb, London, in which, referring to 
the International Congress, held at Paris in 
December last, to act for the repeal of all laws 
making vaccination compulsory, he says : 
dm pleased to say that its sjjcCess surpassed the 
expectations of its most^sanguine promoters, 
and has already been/the means of arousing 
public attention to tile subject in many parts of 
the continent of Europe, and reanimating the 
friends of tbo cause everywhere. The Danner 
of Light has rendered immense service to the 
cause of medical freedom.” ' — -

PROGRESS OF SPIRITUALISM.
SHAKING tiie  tow ers of t h e  oi.d ZION.

“ WATCHMAN, WHAT OF THE NIGHT?”

To 11)0 Eilllor of the Rainier of Light:
Tlie press in several directions is still extract

ing portions of the'article which recently ap
peared in the Watchman of your city, find which 
wo reviewed in tlio Banner of Light of the 12tli 
instant. The writer in tho interest of our Bap
tist contemporary mentioned the fact that “ the 
German professors have become vehement Spir
itualists.” Their unequivocal testimony seemed 
to stagger his skepticism. Dazed by the vivid 
lightning with which tho spiritual powers are 
apidly illuminating the intellectual firmament 

of all Europe, lie mado admissions which aro 
fatal to tlie claims of all heroic unbelievers. 
Acting under the strong impulse of the hour, 
he cast overboard the tools and stock in trade 
of the enemy—the worthless trumpery of those 
people who have put their trust in cunning 
tricksters, popular delusions and general ras
cality as furnishing a satisfactory solution of 
the modern mysteries. He finds it hard to be
lieve the facts ; harder to get rid of them ; and 
hardest of all things to swallow tlie preposter
ous theories and shallow speculations which 
grow out of the decaying faith of the Church 
as naturally as toad-stools spring up from the 
mold of an old farmyard.

The only consolation left to tho writer in tlie 
Watchman is found in reflections upon “ the 
mental and moral imbecility of tho messages" 
from the other world. If there are spirits who 
will show themselves in spite of tlio church, and 
fraternize with sinners in rucIi a scandalous 
manner as to excite the pious indignation of the 
saints, it seems to afford him somo satisfaction 
to know that the minds of such intrusive spirits 
aro fast fading out in the after-life, and that 
their morals are so low as to warrant the con
clusion that they must of necessity be essentially 
damned already. The man Wlio can derive con
solation from such questionable sources may 
look for sunbeams in cucumbers and not be dis
appointed.

Seeing th a t tlie  scientific philosophers of 
Leipzig are compelled to accept tlio facts, and 
th a t  tlie jirofeasional jugglers can no t m aster 
the alphabot of Spiritualism , lie begins to  look 
seriously a t  tho subject. H is present a ttitude 
is clearly enough indicated in  the following 
brief ex trac t from the article in  the Watchman : 

Wo would discourage ill the strongest manner tlio 
dabbling with Spiritualism on tlie part of most people. 
But'Ice think the time has come when Christlanmen 
■with the necessary training of mind should investi
gate it seriously, and reach some conclusion which 
will be accepted as the verdict rendered necessary by 
the facts.”

Here tlio old device of priestcraft crops Out in 
tbo Protestant 'Church. The writer thinks it 
will never do for the people generally to be 

dabbling with Spiritualism.” Ho would keep 
tlio masses in ignorance of the facts which es
tablish their immortality on a scientific basis. 
He would bring back the darker ages when the 
common people accepted with unquestioning 
faith tlio views and doctrines prescribed for them 
by their clerical masters. Tho world is tbo far 
advanced, and this feeble effort to reinthrone 
the old Night will not succeed.

But tho writer wo are reviewing thinks it is 
now timo that "Christian menwilh the necessary 
training of mind should investigate it seriously 
and reach some conclusion." I t  is a littlestrange 
that it should be necessary a t this late day to 
inform the writer in the Watchman that a mil
lion qf trained Christians have already investigat
ed. They have been taking testimony for thirty 
years; they have weighed tho evidence; they 
have arrived at a conclusion, and rendered their 
verdict while this watchman on the walls of 
the old Zion must have been asleep.

Tlie enlightened minds connected with tlio 
secular press clearly perceive tlio fact that Spir
itualism is advancing in all directions with a 
rapidity beforo unknown in the progress of reli
gious ideas and philosophical views. To-day it 
gives promise of a speedy and universal triumph 
among all civilized nations. They also recog
nize the fact that tho Church has lost its vitali
ty; that in its attitude toward Spiritualism it 
is humiliated before the world, and that its po
sition is weak and defenseless. This may bo il
lustrated by a paragraph from tho Fox Lake 
fWis.) Representative. The Editor prefixes the 
following noto to portions of tlio Watchman’s 
article:

“ Tiie New Phase of Spiritualism.—The ex
tracts which we copy from an article in tlie IVatch- 
man, a leading Baptist paper of Boston, are significant 
as evidencing the wonderful progress toward general 
recognition which Spiritualism is making in tho world. 
Ten years ago, It Is safe to say, the Watchman would 
not have dared to publish such an article, even though 
easing Its conscience, as by Implication it does now, 
by attributing the phenomena to the Devil bugaboo.”

The writer of the above paragraph compre
hends tlie situation. The truth is, since the 
press took the place of the pulpit as the chief 
ngentin forming public opinion, tho aforesaid 
'bugaboo’’has been rapidly losing his influ

ence over the human mind, while common 
sense, popular science and spiritual philosophy 
have been coming to the front. At last the old 
theological scare-crow has lost liis power, and 
can no longer bo depended on to frighten the 
children. S. B. B r itta n .

The Lexington, 105 East iOth street, )
. New York, Feb. 22d,1881. j

' Fred. L. Hildreth writes, Feb. 24tli, “The 
Worcester (Mass.) Association of Spiritualists 
met at St. George’s Hall, on Sunday, Jan. 2d, 
and the following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: President, John A. Lowe; Vice 
President, Hattie W. Hildreth; Corresponding 
Secretary, KtiteR. Stiles; Recording Secretary, 
Woodbury G. Smith; Treasurer, Fred- L. Hil
dreth. We were encouraged in our efforts hy 
the addition of some thirteen new members.

g3r” Dr. Ditson’s review of our foreign spir
itualistic exchanges has been deforred, as to 
publication, till next week. Cause: want of 
room.

. ISP* Mrs. Sarah A. Danskin, the medical me
dium, of Baltimore, Md., is, we are pleased to 
learn, daily in receipt of letters from all quar
ters expressing gratitude for cures performed, 
or relief given by herself and her guides.

JSr*L. S. Kempton writes from Malone, N. Y., 
Feh. 25th: “ The renowned medium, Dr. Slade, 
of New York, has been here for a week, and has 
had grand success."

On Sunday, Feb. 2Ttb, there occurrefi at Majela 
Mountain in the Boer country. South Africa, a san
guinary conflict wherein the sturdy Dutch fanners 
smote the English invaders of tliclr (rightful) republic 
with a heavy hand. Gen. Sir George Colley, an undeni
ably brave and determined officer, commanded the 
British troops. The action began nt 7 o’clock in tho 
morning—tlie Boers taking the initiative to dislodge 
their enemy from a commanding position occupied by 
Gen.C.,tlie.ntglit before. At 2 :30P.M .,the British 
were forced to succumb, and retreated under a fearful 
and concentrated fire—General Colley himself being 
killed, and only one hundred out of 000 of Ills men 
making good their escape. The day proved truly to be 
a South African ” Bunker HU 1” for the English; and 
the Influence which will be exerted by this victory (to- 
gether with the others already won by the Boers,) on 
the mind of general Europe, is at present Impossible 
of prediction.

. D. Lothrop & Co., Boston, have In preparation a se
ries of lro(Oi£7 People’s Biographies o f Great Adven
turers, edited by Fred. H. Allen; The first book will 
be devoted to "’Cortes and the Conquest of Mexico;’’ 
to be followed by " Columbus and tlie Discovery of 
America,” “ Pizarro and 'the Conquest of Peru," and
others, all fully illustrated. 1 ^ 4 2  ;- 11 ' '

Cassell, Petter, Galpin & Co. announce the publica
tion of “ Cassell’s Popular library,” a series of new 
works on subjects of prominent public interest, the 
first of which, “ History ot tlie Free Trnde Movement 
la  England,” will be Issued at once.
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A. Williams & Co., 283 Washington street (corner 
School street), Boston, forward to our address tlio 
March number of Sr. N icholas, which they have on 
sale. A beautiful frontispiece, “ Lady Jane Grey,1' Is 
the first jewel In Its treasure-house for the month— 
Mrs. Oliphant giving the gem an appropriate setting 
j,y her narration of the touching story of tills lady’s 
life awl tragic fate; "An Encounter with a Polar 
pear” is a sketch which will meet the unqualified ap
probation of tho hoys, and " Odd Modes of Fishing” 
will successfully appeal to the same class of readers- 
botli papers being finely illustrated j the series entitled 
“ Adventures in the American Tropics” is Interest
ingly continued; "The Darkey and his Company” 
and “ Five Fives "will be much enjoyed by the very 
little ones; “ Phaeton Rogers,” by Rosslter Johnson, 
finds further continuance and appropriate pictorial 
backing In this number; the girls will certainly appre
ciate Augusta do Bubna’s “ Recollections of a little 
l’rima Donna” ; and Clara Ersklne Clement's paper 
(No. 2) embodying “ Stories of Art and Artists," is one 
which may well claim the attention of adult as well as 
child-readers. The Departments aro good, and the 
“ Music Page" has a nice composition “ for little 
hands " by Wm. K. Bassford, entitled " Romance with
out Words.”

Wide Awake-D . Lothrop & Co., publishers, 30 
and 32 Franklin street, Boston, Mass.—Introduces, its 
March number with a  frontispiece by G. F. Barnes, Il
lustrative of one of the old Puritan ways for securing 
the attention of the congregation (notably Its juvenile 
portion) during church time; a poem,"Tho Tlthtng- 
Man,” by Mary E, Wilkins, explains the foregoing, as 
to its inner meaning; "The Beggar King " is  a quaint 
ballad, which is most profusely Illustrated; "The Girl 
that had Patience to Practlco " Is replete with the les
son of perseverance, and the young readers of this 
magazine will do well to treasure Its example In mem
ory; “ Bessie’s Story " (Illustrated) Is a stirring tale of 
an adventure, on tho sea; Rev. E. E. Hale, in his de
partment of “ To-Day,” speaks of the Ponca difficulty, 
etc., and the vexed problem regarding the red man Is 
further treated by Mrs. Theodora K. Jenness, In an ac
count of her visit to “ Some Indian Schools " ; Mrs. A. 
M.Diaz contributes a poem on "The Dough Boy,” 
and the three serials are Interestlngly'contluued; an
other installment of V Warlock o’ Gleii'warlock,” by 
George MacDonald, Is given as a supplement; and 
four money prizes are offered to students’ill history 
for the four best essays on given subjects.

The Magazine op Art—Cassell, Fetter, Galpln & 
Co., 730 and 741 Broadway, New York City, publishers 
—contains In the latest issue which has reached our 
office, a choice array of excellent engravings, and a 
letter-press accompaniment which It.will;be a  Veal 
pleasure for all lovers of good typography to look upon. 
Among the salient points of the number may be reck
oned: "The Madness of lingo Van Dor Goes" (full 
page frontispiece, from the picture by M. Emllo Wait- 
ters); “ The Vedette"(Melssonler); “ The Sign-Paint
e r” (do); " The Ponte Vecchlo ” (and other viows Illus
trative of the beauties of Florence); “ Tho Improvi- 
salpro” (I’rof. J. Sclieurenherg); “ Sunset on the Oos- 

’ tcrscliclde ” (M. P. A. Scldpperus); “ The King’s High
way” (S. E. Waller); “ The Studio,” etc., etc. This 
magazine will prove an ornament among the appoint, 
incuts of any household.

The Nuiiseuy for March—published by a Company 
of the samo name at 30 Bromftcld street, Boston—is 
filled with excellent reading for the little ones. We 
shall notice It more fully next week.

Received : Huihiaiid's Printer-A dvertiseic for 
February. H. 1‘. Hubbard, publisher, New Haven, 
Conn.

Vick’s Illustrated Monthly Magazine lor 
February. James Vick, Seedsman ami Florist, pub
lisher, Rochester, N. Y. . .

United  States Official Tostal Guide lor Feb
ruary. Houghton, Mllllln & Co., Boston, publishers.

Tiie  Manufacturer an d Builder, for February; 
.William II. Wahl, editor; II. N. Black, publisher, 37 
Park Row, New York.

I t r i t t a n ’s S e c u la r  l*rcss B u re a u :
Established in 1879 by the spirit-world for the 

purpose of furnishing jrepiles to attacks made 
upon Spiritualism in itlie columns of; the secu
lar press, and answering objections that may 
therein appear to the reality of its phenomena 
and the philosophy of its teachings.

assigned, nor lias any fault been found witli the 
Committeeon accoiuitof his selection; and it is 
pot too much to affirm in this connection that 
the summary of literary work performed hv the 
Editor-at-Largo in the first twelve months of 
his engagement is alike creditable to him, and 
to the cause winch for upwards of thirty years 
he lias so ably sustained, and which it is the 
sole object of tho Committee to have fairly pre
sented in quarters where it is cither purposely 
misrepresented, or almost wholly misunder
stood.

There was a period, too recent to bo out of 
mind, when-it was a common thing to ana v 
Spiritualism in the garb of an apostate and a 
libertine, as if tho simple and natural, and I 
may .add Scrtpturalbelief ill the personal, intr.Ui- 
f/ioic intercommunication of tho two worlds— 
visible and invisible-should in itself imply an 
attack upon the settled rules of morality ami 
the sane thy of home. Indeed, tho denomina
tional public are just beginning to understand 
that sucli a belief is wholly consistent with 
moral rectitude, and the highest precepts of 
scripture teaching.

This change lias been brought about by means 
, of the diffusion of correct views regarding the 
i moral and religions status of Spiritualists, in 
precisely the way which the Committee was en
listed to promote.

How much of this is due to tlio pen of the 
Editor-at-Large, it is not for the Committee to 
say, but that his writings lmve been pointed, 
vigorous and wide-spread, wo are well assured.

There can be no division of sentiment upon 
tins point, nud the value of his work once con
ceded, it is incumbent on tho friends of the 
cause to put forth every effort that may he prac
tical for its support and continuance.

Nelson Cnoss, 
Wi Droadivay, New York Cily.
The Amehican Editoh at-Lauge. — The 

mention of Mr. Mansfield’s mediumship, in Mr. 
Mittra’s essayj*] suggests to us the propriety of 
quoting tho following offer from tho Manner of 
Light. Prof. Brit.tan, one of tho ablest aucl 
most experienced writers on Spiritualism, is 
wisely-retained by the Spiritualists of America, 
to write attractive and instructive articles on 
Spiritualism in the lending newspapers of the 
country. By tills means excellent articles on 
our cause are perused by thousands of intelli
gent readors, who would otherwise remain in 
ignorance of teachings thus given.—Medium and 
Daybreak, London, ling.

After endorsing the project, as above, tho ed
itor of the Medium and Daybreak proceeds to 
copy the subjoined proposition hyJ.V . Mans
field, in order, lib says, “ that Spiritualists on 
this side may aid in this work.” This action by 
Mr. Burns is a kindly one, and embodies a re
commendation in regard to Dr. Brittan’s work 
which the friends across the Atlantic will, wo 
trust, feel in some degree practically to adopt.

A M ost Llcnei'OHH E’i'OIM>xII!» ii. -—7....—
D n . J .  V , M a n s f ie l d , of world-wide reputa

tion as a test-writing medium for spirits—other
wise known as tho Spiritual Postmaster—will, 
during a period of twd months, from January 
22d to March 22d, 1881, answer sealed letters for 
tho benefit of the Brittan Secular Press Fund. 
Persons who have not hitherto subscribed to 
this fund may forward any sum—provided it is 
not less than Dr. Mansfield's usual .fee of three 
dollars, and an addition of twenty-five cents in 
postage stamps—together with a sealed letter, to 
tho subscriber.

Tho scaled letters will bo answered at the 
earliest convenience ; the three dollars, or more, 
accompanying each letter will lie entirely de
voted lo.tiio Editor-at-Largo work, tho twenty- 
fivo cents being required for postage on the cor 
respondence. /Should tho liberal spirit maul 
tested by Bro. Mansfield prove to bo contagious 
(as wo liopo it may) among Spiritualists of large 
means and lucrative business, we may expect to 
witness a speedy and indefinite expansion of tho 
good work already inaugurated. All communi
cations elicited by this proposal should he ad 
dressed, Mils. M a r y  A. N e w t o n ,

128 West 4‘id street. New York City.
Printed on another page of tho sumo issue.
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E n rfo n em en t o f P r o f .  B r llln n ’,  VVorl*.
To tlio Editor of tlio Banner or Light:

As a member of the committee whose object 
it is to provide for the refutation of the oft- 
repeated calumnies and misrepresentations con
cerning the doctrines and purposes of what is 
commonly termed “ Modern Spiritualism, 
promulgated through the secular and sectarian 
press, 1 beg leave to offer a few suggestions for 
the consideration of Spiritualists—as well the 
friends of the movement as thoso who have hith
erto seen fit to oppose it—with a view of har
monizing theihonest differences of opinion, and, 
so far as practicable, of uniting and concentrat
ing our efforts upon an enterprise which should 
be so handled as to give rise to no widely vary
ing sentiments. r. o ■a.I t  was with great unanimity that UR. a .o . 
B r it t a n  was chosen by the committee to dis- 

-chargo tho duties of an officê  or occupation 
which for the want of a better title was denom
inated as “ E d llo r -a t-L a r g e and it would 
seem that a good sliaro of the opposition to tlio 
new enterprise, whicli manifested itself at an 
early day, proceeded from a misconception of 
what was to he implied from the use of a cog
nomen which naturally enough suggested some_ 
supervisory control over the press, or of the 
writings of others designed for publication; 
whereas, in fact, the name was restricted to its 
most limited sense—to wit, to write and to pub
lish, without regard to any particular vehicle 
of communication, except as it might be sug
gested by its appropriateness to the particular 
subject under review; the object being, so far 
as the liberality of publishers would allow, to 
answer the detainers of Spiritualism in their
own columns. ........... .... ,

But I  do not gather from auything that lias 
been said, that there was any disagreement as 
to the qualifications of Dr. Brittan to perform 
in the best manner the duties to which he'was

Massachusetts ’appointments on week evenings, tie 
will return each week to his home. The fourth Sun
day of March, as well as the aist, he lectures hi Music 
Hall, ami the Paine Memorial, In Boston. The Sun
days of April he Is again to lecture In Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Parties in easy reaching distance to Brooklyn can se
cure wcek-evcnlngs that month by writing to him at 
once, at ltd Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass.

Mrs. Abbic N. Burnham spoke In Haverhill, Feb. 
13th and S2d; North Weymouth, 17th; Weymouth, Mill 
and 24th; Charlestown District, 23d; Gainey, Fell. 27lli. 
She will speak In Port land, Me., March (illi, and, prob
ably, March 13th.

Dr. I,. K. Coonlcy gave two .lectures and answered 
questions, In Rockland, Mass., Sunday, Fell, noth, and 
also visited tlio Progressive Lyceum there, tie also 
gave stances at the house of Mr. F. Beal .Saturday, 
Felt, loth, and Friday evening, Feb. 25th, which were 
well attended. He lectured h i Social Ilall, Harwich- 
port, Mass., Sunday, Feb. 27lli, in the aUernoon, ami 
held a; public stance In the hall In the evening. For 
engagements address No. !l Davis street, tlustuu, Mass.

Notice
From the Spiritualists’ Ladies’ Aid Society, to 

all Spiritualists of ltoston and vicinity.
This Society lias completed its arrangements 

fm  ̂a three days’, celebration of tlio Thirty- 
Third Anniversary'of Modern Spiritualism — 
commencing Sunday, March 271 h, and continu
ing tlio same on Thursday, March 31st, and Fri
day, April 1st, ns follows :

AtPaino Hall, Sunday, March “7th, the Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum No. l will observe 
the morning with appropriate exercises. In tho 
afternoon at 2.\ o’clock J. Frank Baxter, the 
well-known sneaker and singer, will deliver an 
address, closing the same (if conditions aro 
favorable)'with tests. In tlio evening at 7.J 
o clock there will bo a general conference, com
prising speaking by the most prominent local 
talent of the day. /

Thursday, March 31st, tho parlor of tho La
dies’ Aid Socjety will ho open during tlio entire 
day and evening for circles am] meetings.

Friday, April 1st, the regular day of meeting 
of the Society, tlicir parlor will also be open day 
and evening for circles and meetings.

Per order Committee,
M r s , A . A. C. P e r k in s .

A n n iv ersa ry  E xercises, C leveland, O.
The Thirty Third Anniversary of Hie Advent of 

Modern Spiritualism will he celebrated in this city by 
a two-days’ Jnhilcc Meeting—March noth and 31st—at. 
Welsgerber's Hall, corner of Prospect and Brownell 
streets.

The following speakers are engaged: Hudson and 
Emma Tuttle, Mcsdnmes Colby and Smith, .Miss 
Gleason, Emmet H. Williams, ami possibly O. P. Kel
logg and Parker Plllsbury. Hinging by two of Cleve
land’s best quartettes; pfanlst,Charles Palmer, Esq.

Mediums and friends of northern Ohio ami else
where, drop business and rally on t'hls glorious occa
sion. .Those coming from a distance will lie provided 
forasfarits possible, Please send postal toTilllell. 
Lees. Secretary, li>5 Cross street, If yon intend coming, 
so that some estimate can be formed of (lie number to 
be provided for.

Per order of the Commit lee.
, Tiles. Lr.t’.s, President.

B K T A II. A G EN TS F O R  T H E  B A N N ER  O F  
E IG H T .
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sale at tlietr planes of business nan, if they so desire, have 
their names and addresses permanently Inserted In the above 
list, withavt charyt', by notifying Colbv A Ulch (publishers, 
No. It .Montgomery Plane, Boston) of thefaet.

A D V E R T ISE M E N T S.

W H Y  P E O P L E
will keep tlieir Iiarit earnings tit. 3 per 
cent, interest in the

S A V I N G S  B A N K S ,

or at i  to (J per cent, in tlouhtlul Secu
rities, or pay enormous prentiutus for 
S per cent. It ail rotul Stocks, when they 
can purchaser the

P R E F E R R E D  S T O C K
- O F  T H E -

GLOBE COMPANY,
which pays 10 per cent, per annum,' 
at $25 a share, and' receive their divi
dends <|uai'terly, is a puzzle!

Sent! for 20*i>ngc IHimti atml P iiiu p lilet at

GLOBE COMPANY’S OFFICE,
1*51 D o v o n s l u i ’ o  S i . ,

HUSTON. n \ s s .

1> I It E C T O I tS .
JOSEPH KEU.V

»)f PmvhlniM’e.
GEORGE K. DUTTON 

of Boston.
ELI GOTT

of Bo<’U|Hirt.
NATHAN DAVIS 

oi Groton.
GEORGECLABK 

of Shri-burne,
B. DUTTON

of Charlestown.
HORACE p. STEVENS 

OI Cholsra.
N. A. DUTTON 

of Boston.
AARON A. PRESCOTT, 

of Randolph.
Mareh 5.

O. L. VOUNtl
of Cambridge.

A. PETTIGREW 
iif Glourester.

A.BERNEY of Boston,
E. MILLER

of Now York.
A. T. SMALL 

of lJo)bn>ok.
W. ( \  ADAMS 

or BroMkltno.
H. WONSONof Gbmffstrr.
('. W. GREEN LEA I’

’ ttf South Bi'rw Irk,
GEORGE S. WILDE 

of Walpolf. N. 11
Me.
R

.Tliirty-Tliird Aniiivui’stu'y.
The Spiritualists of Milan. Ohio, will celehrale the 

Thirty-Third Atinlvers,'try of tlio Advent'of Modern 
Spliiluallsm ill the Town Hall, mi Thursday, March 
.'list, 1.881, .meetings to commence :il III o'clock A. M, 
Speakers for the occasion aro Miss K. Anne lllmmui. 
of Couneetleiit, and A. B. French, of Clyde, O. Votnii 
music will he furnished by tho celebrated Grattan 
Smith Family, of l’ainesvllle, O. W. Harry l'mvcli,tlio 
wonderful slate-writing medium, of Philadelphia, has 
promised lo he present.

Meetings free. Friends from a distance will he plo- 
yided for as far as possible. Come all. and Join us in a 
good lime, Samim'.i, Kish, President.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Cnrh lin e  In ARtilo type. Iw vnly rent* for H»c 

flrMt m ill N<il>Nei|iient liiHerlton^on th e  flllli psitxo. 
h im ! t iilee ti eeiitni'or every innertlon oil th e  se v 
en th  |i»KO.

N|»cel»l Notleen forty  ventn p er lin e , Ullnfoii, 
ca e li tiiHerf ion .

ItiiHineMH t.’nnlN th ir ty  cent* p er  lines Affitte, 
ea ch  liiMertlou.

NotfeeM In tho  ed itorh il eolnmiiH, lur^e t.vjns 
leaded  in a tler , llli.v eeatN p er  lin e .

l'nynivnlH In a ll  eiiM*N In n dvnnee.

A ^ISlortrolyprii’Or w ill not he liiMorted.

a ti’a’f t- ‘ fe. f t , t-fc.ttjtt.yftd«i a-a-a a,-a

Ly d ia  e . m i v i m r s
itB- 
#«>'■ ttn ■ •« U

•All
All

j: Vegetable Compound :ga
Hi)' 
m r
M r
K ir

IS  .1 7 ,G.S7 77f7v LT./.7-:

For all Female Complaints.

Ttill
ull

JK«r*A<IverflHeiaentN to In* renew ed at eontlaned  
rateM niiiMt b e  let! a t oar Oftlee before 12 ,11. on  
Natfirda.v, a  w eek  In ndvuneo o r  th e  d ate  where* 
on th ey  a r e  to  ap p ear.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .

This pi'i'hu cut Inn. us Its nuiui'sIguHie ■- i-i.n-i'-is 't i l l  
of Vi'gi'luhle I * i'i,( ,i * i t|i-s ihul uiv h:miil*'ss lo (lie 
lllosl lii-lleule Invuliil. UpolHllie lilul (I:.- merits - (.a 
el'this CumiMimitl will he I'lTiigul/i'il. usp-ller Is' 
Imiiii’iliufi': uoil when lls use Is i'iimIoimiiI. In 
Uhii'ly-Iilne ruses in u liiiiiilri'il, u peri:: itieiit
nice (s I'tlVrti'il, Us llliillsnluls will (I'stify. do 
Ul't'iiUUt III' IlspliiVen Oli'l'lls, II Is lli-ilu\ I'l'i'nlll- 
mi'iuleil noil pri-M'i'llii'il l,v tin- in

■ (i n
-w)v
-CiU

Tho Boston Herald says: “ If bogus Spiritualism, 
like bogus hanking, was treated (o a few (loses at Suf
folk Jail, wo should have less of it.” lllovv about bo
gus Christianity? Perhaps "Suffolk jail” nor all the 
jails could hold I t!]—Jloston Investigator.

The Emperor of Brazil has translated some of Whit
tier’s poems Into Portuguese.

m ovem ents o f  L e c tu re rs  n u d  M edium s.
[Matter for this department should ranch our office by 

Tuesday morning  toiusure Insertion the same week.)

Mrs. James A. Bliss, materializing medium of Phlla 
delplda, will leave that city the first week in March 
for Kansas City, Mo. She will fill engagements to hold 
s(lances along the route at East Liverpool, London, Co
lumbus, Marlon and Cincinnati, O. Willie she Is filling 
the above engagements, she will make arrangements 
for stances with parties who have corresponded with 
heron the line between Cincinnati and Kansas City. 
Her address until further notice will be, Mrs, James 
A, Bliss, No. 713 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.

C. B. Lynn will speak in East Dennis, Mass.,March 
Gth; In Worcester, Mass., (address (iO Austin street,) 
March 13th; 20th, and 27th. Permanent address, Man
ner of Light office. Mr. Lynn can be engaged for April 
and May. Keep hltn at work.

J. Frank Baxter will lecture for tho Second Society 
of Spiritualists of New York City, at Cartier’s Hall, 23 
East 14th street, at 10:45 a. Jt. and 7:451\  m. on Sun
days, March Otli, 13th and 20th.

Itev. A. C. Cotton offers his services as a lecturer, 
and will accept calls to officiate at funerals. Ills ad
dress Is Vineland, N. J . '

William Eddy has left New York City-so we are In
formed—and located In Moravia, New York, with Ills 
sister, Mrs. Brown. They aro holding stances for full- 
form materializations, also dark stances.

A correspondent writing, Feb. 17th, from Clyde, O., 
says: “ Dr. J. M. Peebles has just left us. His lectures 
gave the utmost satisfaction to all his hearers.”

A. B. French, of Clyde, O., Is reported as actively 
engaged as a speaker each Sunday, and his success 
greater than ever before.

Mrs. Ophelia T. Samuel, the well-known Inspira
tional speaker of Chicago, is meeting with grent suc- 
cess as a lecturer in various parts of Illinois. She de
livered two addresses in Morrison, which were highly 
spoken of by Old and New, the editor remarking that, 
although he has listened to trance speakers of tho 
highest rank, he has never heard a  discourse more in
spirational or impressive.

A correspondent writes from Lynn, Mass., Feb. 27th: 
“ Mrs. A. E. Cunningham Is very slowly recovering 
from her long illness. She takes this opportunity to 
thank her many friends who have been so kind to her 
through her sickness, and especially the publishers of 
tho Banner of Light.”

George A. Fuller lectured In St. George's Hall, 
Worcester, Mass., Feb. 27th, at 2 and 7 r. m. He 
speaks for tho same society again on the 24th of April. 
The 0th, 13th and 20th of March lie lectures In Temple 
of Honor Hall, Chelsea, Mass., and the 27th in Hayer- 
hill. We are Informed that lie has only two Sundays 
unengaged between now and the first of October next. 
Parties desiring his services for week-day evening 
lectures In tlio vicinity of his Sunday lectures may ad
dress him at his home, Dover, Mass. [Tho report of 
Mr, Fuller’s meetings, will appear next week.]

Mrs. Laura Kendrick addressed the Spiritualists of 
Newburyport Sunday, Feb. 27tli, afternoon and even
ing.' A few earnest souls have determined to revive 
tho meetings In that oity. Mrs. Kendrick’s lectures 
gave great satisfaction. The veteran worker, I. P.< 
Greenleaf, Is to speak there, afternoon and evening, 
on March I3tli.

Capt. H. H. Brown spoke in Wllllinantlc, Sundays, 
Feb. 20tli and 27th; and at Hampton, the 25th. He has 
made the following appointments for March : South 
Adams, Mass,, March 1st; North Adams, 2d; North 
Fownal, Vt., 3d; Troy, N. Y„ 0th ; Saratoga Springs, 
7th; Glenn’s Falls, 8th ; Baldwhisvllle, Mass., 0th ; 
Athol, 10th; East Princeton, 13th; Wllllmantic, Conn., 
20th and 27th. Would like week-day engagements af
ter 20th, and especially one for the 3tst. Is open to en
gagements after April 1st. Address him at Willlman- 
tlc.Conn.

J. Frank Baxter concluded Ills Peabody course of 
lectures Sunday evening last before a large and fine 
audience. On Tuesday evening, March 1st, he lec
tured in East Medway. The three successive Sundays 
to come he fulfills an engagement for the Second Soci
ety of Spiritualists In New York City. On account of

T h e  I 'c rm u iic iicy  o f  th e  G lebe Com
p an y .

Many questions are asked in regard to tlio 
ability of tlio Globe Company to continue the 
present rate of dividends. Does any one doubt 
tlio power of tlio Pullman and Wagner Palace 
Car Cos., or the American and Cleveland Screw 
Co., or the .Singer, Howe, Home, Wheeler it Wil
son, American Sewing Machine Companies, tlio 
Western Union Telegraph Co., tho McCormick 
lieaperCo., or the Westingliousc Drake Co., and 
many others whoso original patents have ex
pired, to pay dividends ? Tlieir business is just 
as stable, as any in tho United States, and more 
profitable than tiie average of business. Tlieir 
magnificent factories, tlieir extended lines of 
business, tho millions on millions invested.on 
tlieir stocks, all prove that companies founded 
on good solid paying patents do not depreciate 
in value on the expiration of tlieir patents, but 
in reality found our most solid corporations. 
We could give, if necessary, tlio names of over 
five hundred firms, companies and corporations 
whoso original start was witli a patent. Then 
why should not tlio Globo Company, with its 
complete monopoly of Smoko and Spark Burner, 
and its Anthracite Waste-Consuming Locomo
tive, not only pay 10 per cent, hut oven more?

For full particulars, call at, or write to, tlio 
Globe Company’s oilice, UU Devonshire street, 
Boston, Mass.

Oil, how refreshing, palatahlo and reviving is 
a draught of cool water witli Hop Bitters in it, 
to a fever-patient.

M rs. S a ra h  A . O an sk iii, I’liysician of the 
“ New School,” asks attention'to her advertise
ment in another column. F.o.

I>r. F . I,. I I . W illis .
Du. Willis will bo at tiie Quincy House, in 

Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday and Thurs
day, till further notice, from 10 A. >t. till 3 l*. M.

>)n.l. — i
J .  V . M ansiie lil, Test Murium, answers 

sealed letters, at .61 West 42(1 street, New York. 
Terms, S3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. ' ■ Ja.l.

a ■

R. W.-F l in t , answers sealed lettors. - Terms $2 
and two 3-cont stamps. Address 1327 Broadway, 
'NowYork City. If noanswer, money returned. 

Ja.22.8w*

Seekers and Psychometeh. —Mrs. Anna 
Kimball, P. O. Box 241, Dunkirk, N. Y. 

F.llUw*

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S .
N O TIC K  TO O UR E N G L IS H  PA TR O N S.

J . J .  MOUSE, tlio well.known English lecturer, will act 
r\Hoiip agent, ami receive subscriptions for tho R n m ro r o l 
E ig h t lit fifteen shillings ncr year. Unrfle.sdc.slrlng to ho 
subscribe* can address Mr. Morse at IBs residenco, MSlgdon 
Road, Dnisloit, London, K,, England, Mr. Morse also 
keeps for sale tlio S p i r i tu a l  m u l U ^rornin(or.T  W o rk s 
published by us. Coluy & Hum.

st phy.'ielan* in * O.H
tin* country for nil form* of female weak!!' ' w-, 
including all displaremeulsjuid the ci UM’tpipnt 

Kt)^ spinal weakness.
JJJj- In fuel. It has proved t<> be the grouted a __
ifir* best remedy that has ever been discovered. It “hU 
JJjJI permeates every portion of the system, and gl\es ‘JJ 
A,)- new life and vl^or. li removes T a lntm H ;t(  11- 
K i r  leitey, destroys all craving for stimulant.4-, and 'h u  

relieves weakness of the stomach. -JjJ
It cures Bloating, HeadacHes, Nervoti-. Pros- 

tralhm, General Debility, Hceplessnrs.-, Dc- 
prcsslon and Indigestion. That feeling ol bear- 

K i r  lug down, causing pain, weight ami hai-km-hr, "ulv 
Is always permanently cured 'by Its u v .  It will 

jffj .  at all times, and under all elmimstauee-. -act in 
Kitm -harmony with the law that governs the female 

H.vsli'in.
Kii" For■Hldney'CoinpJaJnlsof either se.\ l|dsf'mn- 'uu 

lM,mid Is unsurpassed. _ 'hlj
toy- TliIkpreprtruGon l«s(roncl.veii«loi>eil,
V ir  i*ee»iiiiiieu«1r4l and itrcw ribcd  by ‘Hie

bent Itledleal MedianiH am i ( 'la b a o y  1111 
anlM iii th e  cou n try .

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S8ti"

§  VEGETABLE COMPOUND
•

W  Is i>repared at 2A3 and 2:U» Western Avenue, 
j f i r  Lynn. Mass. Urlcefi,oo. Six liotlle> for Vi.b'L 
Kv" Sent by mall in the form of rills , also in Hu*
Ha ' ...... *.......................*
Ku

LONDON (ENG.) ARKNCY.
J . WM. FLKTUllHU, No. 22 Gordon street, Gordon 

Brntare, is our Special Agent for Hie sale of tlm B a n n e r  o l 
1/1* 111. and also the N p ir lln n l, l i b e r a l ,  ami K efim na* 
lo ry  W orltH  puhllshed by UoHiy A Rich. The Sanntr  will 
boon sale a t Stolnway llal), Lower Seymour street, every 
Sunday.

— - — • —------------— ■■ ■■ ■ ■. .  i

NAN IRANC1NCO ROOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MORTON, HW Market street, keejts for sale 

th o f tp lr ltu u !  a n d  K e fo rm a lo ry  W orUn published by 
Colby & Rich.

A USTRALIAN ROOK D E PO T,
And Agency for tlm Bannihi of LimiT. W. II. TERRY,
No. 8-1 Russell Htruet, Melbourne. Australia, has Tor sale 
thow orksonN plrllunlI«ni. LlttK R A L  AND HEFOHM 
WORKS, puhllshed by Culby & Rich, Boston, U. 8., may
at all times 1>c found there.

B ro o k ly n  S p ir i tu a l  Society C onference 
M eeting#

At Everett Hall, 398 Fulton street, every Saturday even
ing at 8 o’clock. ■

After those speakers who have been Invited to attend 
the Conference and take part (n tho exercises have 
spoken, any person in the audience fs at liberty to speak 
pro or con., under the teiwnlnute rule.

J. David, Chairman.

i r .  SN O W ’S PACIFIC? AMKNCY.
Spiritualists and Reformers west or the Rocky Mountains 

can bo promptly and reliably supplied with the publlcallons 
of Colby A Rich, amt other hooks and papers of tho kind, at 
Eastern prices, by sending their orders to HERMAN 
SNOW, San Francisco, Cal., or by calling at tho table kept 
by Mrs. Snow, at the Spiritualist meetings now held at 
l.\ma Hall, 737 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

NT. LOIIIN . MO.. KOOK D EPO T.
THE LIBERAL NEWS CO., O  N. fdh street,St. Louis, 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale tiie Bannkii of Light, and 
a supply of the M nlrltnn l m id  R c fo in m lo ry  W o rk s 
published by Colby & Rich.

ItrooU Iyn (IV. Y.) S p ir i tu a l F ra te rn ity .
Sunday services every Sunday, atio',4 A.Jt. and 7% 

i*.m. Speakers engaged: Marcii, Mrs. It. Shepard-
;A | • '

Enter
tainment. . , •

Thursday, March 31st, Anniversary Exercises, cele
bration ot 33d Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism. 
Dr. Eugene Crowell gives opening address.

S. Ii. N ic h o ls , Pres.■ . .i ..... .. ■ — i . . .
E a s te rn  D is tr ic t  B roo k ly n  S p ir i tu a l  

F ra te rn ity
Meets at Latham’s Hall, Ninth street, near Grand, 
every Sunday, at 7'A r .  m. , D. M. Com:, Pres.

c l e v l u .m). o .. m um  m :i‘ox,
LEES'S BAZAAR. lu3Ur»s» street. Cleveland, O., Clr* 

m in t in g  L ib ra ry  ami d6pot for the Spiritual and Liberal 
R ook* aud P a p e r*  published by Colby & Rich.

N E W  Y O R K  BOO K D EPO T.
1). M. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

street, New York City, keeps for sale the ttp irltv m l a m i 
R e fo rm a to ry  W ork*  published by Colby & Rich.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  AGENTS.
Tiie 8 n l r i tn n l  a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W ork*  published 

by COLBY & RICH arc for wib) liy.l. li; RHODES, M. 1).. 
at the Thiladclphla Bonk Agency, 440 North 9th street,

F o r Nulo a t  th is  O ilice:
The  RELioio-l’niLOsomiCAL J o u u v a l : Devoted to 

Spiritualism. Published- weekly In Chicago, 111. l’rlco 5 
cents nor copy. 82,50 per year.

Vo ick o f  Angels. A Semi-Monthly Spiritualistic Jour
nal. I’ubllshcd in North Weymouth, Mass. fl,65peran- 
num, Blngio copies 8 cents.

Mind  and Matter . Published weekly In Philadelphia, 
Pa. Price 0 cents per copy. Per year, 15.

The  Spiri tual  Record. Published In Chicago, 111. 
0 2 ,0 0  tier year: single copies, Scents.

Mil le r ' s PsYCHOMKTRtc CtitcuLAR: A monthly lour* 
naldevoted to tlioyoungscieiieoof Psychomotry, Published 
by C. R. Miller & Co., 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y, Single copies It) cents. • ..

TllEllERALD OF HEALTH AND JOURNAL OF PHYSICAL 
Culture. Published monthly In Now York. Price 10
CCThe Shaker  Manife sto , (omclal monthly) puhllshed 
by tho United Societies at Shakers, N.  Y. 60 cents per an
num. Single copies 10 conts.' .

The Ol iv e  BnAN’CiL -Ajnonthly. Price 10 cents. 
T h e T iieosophist. A ^fonthly Journal, published In 

India. Conducted by 11. P. Blavatsky. SJnglo copies, 60

CCThe W estern  Lig h t . Weekly. St, Louis, Mo. Sin-
^LHm^Fon^VLL. Published mohtldy a t San Francisco, 
Cab Single copies, 10 cents,THE Commoner. Published weekly. Greenback and 
Labor Reform. Single copy, 4 cents. UiM per year.

Subscriptions received for the l lm in c r  o f  L lg h l at f3,no 
per year. The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t can he found Tor suicat 
Academy Hall, 810 Spring Garden street, and a t all the 
Spiritual meetings.

JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Hansom street, Philadelphia. Pa., 
will take orders for any of the S p i r i tu a l  n m l I tc fo n n u -
lor.v W o rk s  published and for sale by Culuy & Kick .

G. D. HENCIC, No. 4 W York avenue, Philadelphia. i*aM 
Is agent for tho B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, ami will take orders for 
any of tho N p lr l tn a i  n m l R efo rm  n to ry  W ork*  pub
lished and for sale by Coluy & Ric h .

P H IL A D E L P H IA  P E R IO D IC A L  D EPO T,
W ILLIA M  \VAI)K, 82fl Market street, nml N. E. corner 

Eighth and Arch streets, Philadelphia, has tho B a n n e r  o l 
L ig h t  for salo at retail each Saturday morning.

R O C H EST ER . X . Y ., BO O K  D E PO T,
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcado Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale the f in lr l tn n l  n u d  Re* 
fo rm  W orkjv publislied by Colby & Rich.

. . i , • ' .. . i
W A SH IN G TO N  BO O K  D E PO T.

RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh 
street, abovo New York avenue, Washington, D. C., keeps 
constantly for sale the Banner  of L ight, and a sujh 
plyof the N n lr ltn n l n m l R e fo rm a to ry  W ork* pub
lished by Colby & I ticb.

■■ . . .  . -  . .  ..

TR O Y . X .Y .. AGENCY.
Particsdesirlngany of th e N p lritn n l and R e fo rm a to ry  

WorkMpttblishcd tty Colby ,t Rich will heaccomtnodated by 
W . H. vOSBURGll, at Rand's Hall, corner of Congress 
and Third streets, on Sunday, or a t No. 40 Jacob street, 
Troy, N .Y /. through tho week. Mr. V. will procure any 
work desired.

B A LTIM O R E. H D ., AGENCY.
W ASH. A, DANSKIN, 58 North Charles street, Balti

more, Md., keeps for sale the B o n n e r  o f  L ig h t,

dtt 
utt 
hiX 
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f»nu of Lozenges, on receipt or price, per -An 
• «- bos,-for either. Mrs. PINKHAM livelv an.

swi-rs all letters of inipilrv.' Send lor pamphlet. *AU 
t t t r  Addressasaljove. Mnttimt !hl» pn p tr .  “ViU
Hrgr No ratnltv should bo without LYDIA K. -u ii  
Uo-  1*IN KI1 A.M’W I.IVKII FILLS. TIi.'V rim. -(Ju 
Ob -  Cimsll|i;illnn, IUIIiiiis]|.':;s. and Torplcllly cif thi; - ( .a  
UB" Llvi'l'. '2.5 I'.-nts [ice Imx. "(itt

y'S'VV'J
Nov, i;i.-iycowls

“ VITAIi MAGNETIC lMLER~
D. RKKSU, Residence No, 111! Wlmllcv Avtume. New 

r%  Haven, tbmii. Dlllce bonis!> in 12 a . m. and 2 to r, »*, m.
Prof. Jos. Rodes Bucliutmu, M. 1)., gives tln* fullowlng 

tesllinonlul:
'•Mr. Reese has been well Instructeil in the Science of Sar- 

cognomy, which is the sclenllllc guide to the treatment of 
thehunmn constitution; o w l  /niriui/frnin tutittn anjvriur  
pstfehit' ttnA Hutf/mUa i/onlUtrs in his cntisUhition, with 
ready intuition. Is remarkably well ouallJled for the treat
ment of disease by safe, pleasant ami successful methods, 
while his estimable moral quail tics entitle him to the couti- 
demvof  nil.** l\v*-M:iieh 5.'

“  t t U L  W
QKKB AND ASTRGI.DG KR, For a brief hlslery of your 
n .  career, with your prospects lor IMt ami enclosedi,bo. 
with lock of lialrhainllerl only by self. Give vear of birth, 
and write your address.phdnly. :tl Indiana Place, Boston, 

March 5.—hv*

SPIRIT SKETCH LIKENESSES
those coming to respond to the raill made by undersigned tor 
(ii ami t im e  .'J-ceni stamps. Money retuniej IT renditions 
do not favorexerutinn, Hkniiy Lai koin, Montreal, Can. 

March 6.—itw

B
SAN FRANCISCO.

ANNKlt OF LIGHT and Spiritualistic Books for sale. 
A I.BERT A K. C. MORTON, Spirit Mediums, No. 850

Market street. Ihtf-Nov. 15.

TO LET,
A T 8b; MONTGOMERY. PLACE; over the BANNER 

OF LIGHT FREE (JiBOLK-UOOM. one large square 
trout room, with small room adjoining; one largo square 
room; all heated by steam, aud suiqdled withgasaml water. 
Terms reasonable. Apply to COl^BY A R lc it , tt Mont
gomery Place, Bordon. Mass. Is-Feb. 5.

MRS. DR. L. H. PERKINS,
rpR A N C K  ANI) M KDICAL MEDIUM, .Vo, .TJO Tre- JL mont street. Boston. lw*—March 5.

i i

P IJP F  Your whole life written ami a Horoscope thereof 
r n C L  tree of charge. Semi age and stamp to PROF. 
ROSE, SearsfKirl, Me. iw—March*).
1 kit. FELLOWS will send, for two :i-ct„ stumps, 
U  his MEDICAL ADVISOR. OR NEW GUIDE TO 
HEALTH, setting but ha new ami scientific met boil (never 
before known) roctliccureofallC'hnmlc Diseases. #*>>The 
remedies are Spirit Prescriptions. Address Prof. R. P, 
FELLOWS. M. D., Vlnebiiid, N. J .  swJs*-Jan. 22.

* L  E T  T  11 E R E  U E L  I  G II  T . ,r  ' ~ ■“

A Fountain of Light.”
DKldl ATKI* TO Mc;itT-Si:KKi:t:<.

r p o  ALL FRIENDS OF TRUTH: We send greeting- 
ami ask your cooperation with us in the cans.? of Hu

manity; sects of creeds, or no creeds. If you are a human 
being, you haven soul, a never-dying spirit, and are a part 
of the great throbbing world, therefore yonatvonr brother; 
we take you hv (lie hand amt ask you to aid us in the circu
lation ot “ A Fountain or* lig h t . ”  published weekly, 
ami Is oifered to the reading public at the low price of ON K 
DOLLAR PER YEAR; light am! knowledge must banish 
superstition. We ask your expression and also your aid by 
subscribing for the paper. It Is not that money may he 
made, tint that truth. Justice, love and mercy may abound. 
Mrs. M. Merrick having more means than ts necessary to 
the material wants, has thought best to use a part of it in 
the spltftua] enlightenment of humanity, aud lias used her 
etforts in this direction. It Is reform that the world needs, 
ami we must begin at theUnmdution and build upward, 
thereforewn tak en  pJatffirm broad enough to eontnln the 
whole world, ami that ts • ‘Love to Hum anity.'' Yours hi 
Truth, IDA M. MERRILL. Editress. Mrs. M. MER
RICK. publisher. Address, MERRICK HALL, Quincy, 
Illinois. Send for sample copy. Wc will send an extra copy 
for every six subscrllK*rs. Use your lnUueuce inthcg'ood 
cause. March 5.
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g lc s s a g c  departm ent.
l*nt»llc FrfP'C ln’le  M eelliij"

Are held at thi'IIANNKK OF I.K illT  OFFICE..corner of 
Province street ami MoulKomury Time, every li 
ami Kuiday AKTKUNOUX. The hall will In* oil'll III - 
o'clock, ami services commoner at a oYmek preclsci), at 
which time the dmirs will he cI-im-iI, allowing n<» eeivs.H 
until the conclusion of the stance, except In case or ali.vi- 
lute neccssltv. The public tire corulttllu inviteit.

The Mcs>C\kcs tmhlMtctl umlcr the aho\c lieaillntf Itim- 
cate that spirits carry with them the eh u-arterlhtlcs nf their 
earth-life to that heyoml-whcther f -* r o re v l l - c o n s e -  
inientlv those who pass from thecnrlhly sphere In an uijoe- 
veloinm state, eventual)- progress to a h gher condition. 
Wo mk the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
spirits In these columns that does not roin|*>rt with hlsur j 
herreaon . All express ns much of t,nith as they perceive— ! 
no more, • . ' . j* 3 “ It Is our earnest desire that those who may recognize ; 
the messaiteMif their splrli-frlends will verify them hy In- * 
forming us of tin* fact for publication. . . .

As our atitfel visitants ilesliv to hehotd natural flowers | 
upim our. rirde-Uooin table, we solicit donations of such t 
from the friends in eartli-llle who may fed that It Isa pleas- : 
ure to place upon the altar of Spirituality their llorul niter- j
lutfs, - i[Mls.iShi'lhamorwIslu's II ilhtluctly imdorslond that she I 
gives mi private sittings lit any tlnn*: neither dues she re- . 
reive vl-llnis Dii Tuesdays. Wednesdays di‘ Fridays. 1 I

l .f t I > - r s r ta ln ln g  In this deparinirni. In order In ; 
ensure plump! nlti'iitlnu, should In every Instance lie ml-i 
dressed In Colby .t  llleh. nr InLkwis II. Wn.sox, I'Arilrmim, I

MiHumcen g i v e n  l ln ' in ig l i  >( h e  M ci l iu iu sU lp  nl' 
JlisM 31. T .  S lu ' l l iu m e r .

Si a n a 1 I lee. 'Jl///, lSSil, 
Invoca t ion .

Oil spirit nf IVuee! let thine Inlluciicc llmv forth miln 
evi'i'V sim I: Id  thy good-will mnl klmliicss descend 
upni! every lica i t . 11ml it may liecnme i|iilcl;cia-i| am i; 
kinillcil anew vvllli llie ill vine llame nf sympathy mnl ; 
kindness mm tmvunl mmilier. O li.nnr I'mlier God, ; 
nearer, yet nearer In lliee we would ilraw, eveiy Innir. 
seeking' fnr liispirnllnii from tliy fnnnlain nl every ; 
uninli seeking lnr knowledge, for slrehgih mnl em isn-, 
latinn. Hull shall giveuntn eaeli lif<-.lIn-needed impetus 
tn semi II lerwaril on its jnurney. We enme In lliee, * 
asking llial an nillnenee mav he sent ahnim l.a mielily 
Inlhienee frnin I he miyi 1-ivnrlil, whieli shall sweep ever 
embodied 1111111:11111y. anil cause nil hrai Is to glow and ; 
hliissnt.i mil inward lin e mid lliy mlsslnn nf Inve; we 
ask Itial those mighlv lnllm n rrs  may i|iilel<en llie life 
and sunt Ilf those wlin lire 'opulent. wlm possess llie : 
good tilings nf inaleiial life. Unit I hey may spread tin in 
alirmul willi lavish hand nnin llinse. whn are In need 
mu! snlieriny. -May all i hose w ho In-day sillier lnr llie,; 
lieeessjlies nf life. V* eeive su in ' fuliell nf Ihyd lv iln '

: g.... Iness wldeli linlliheeil lm |danled In hmnnnlly, llial ,
> i (levinav fJel drawn nearer In Hire through llie sym -, 

palliv ex tended 'tn  them hy llielr hrnllier. man. Oh, 
mil- t'other, send dmvn lliv ministers nf light, and Mess 
llie mourning liearl. May llmse wlm hunger and thirst 
lnr spirilual knowledge leeelie  Inrnl frnm llie angel . 
nnes tied shall dive them strength and cheer, (hat shall 
(live llirni liy.ld rnm 'rrnlug immnrlal thinks, and draw | 
llielr spirits Imme Inward llie angi'l-wnrld ; and may ; 
every life receive find blessing wldeli ll must requires. | 
Amen. ;

ICobcrt h n lc  Owen. j
"Worilsof loving kindness’’—oh imlei'il it.is it , 

tlii'ine for tin' tongue of nil angel. Cnu!ii we 
rofilizc Hint loving kindness bestowed upon llie 
heart will esmsu the life to lilossoni out into ' 
heiuily ami I'l'iigrenee llial shall emieli all oth
ers, we mnld realize what it is to he of the an
gels tliemselves. At this season of the year, j 
wlieii so intii'li of none).will anil rejoicin'.: isinani- i 
tested- n'joieing in llie ha|i|iiness of others—we 
feel llial loving kindness may he bestowed one 
ii|ion another: nnd I would give thanks to-day

days and pionths that have recently passed. I 
appreciate your thoughts of me, and I seek to 
bring to your spirit an inlluence and an inspira
tion that will develop you still further in your 
work: that will bless you for the enlighten
ment of: others': that shall he of assistance to 
you at all times, lly-and-by we shall meet upon 
an immortal slioi'e, where we may work togeth
er and sing our songs in unison, liobert Dale 
Owen.

IiOiiis I t . I’re b lc s .
I feel that I would like to send a messago to 

my dear papa now, to tell him how I am grow
ing and working in the beautiful spirit-world.
I wish to say to him and to my darling mother :
I often return to greet you in spirit, and to 
bring you sweet blossoms that grow in the Sum
mer-land. I come with those beautiful little 

1 angels of light, who, blighted like buds when 
; oil earth, have blossomed out in purity'and 
i beauty in the spirit.-world ; and we return to 
| bless you and to bring you peace anil consola- 
! tion for all the kindness, love, sympathy and 
i tender devotion wldeli you bestowed upon mo 
i  when in the form. 1 bless you, and I return to 
; say that no language can express the tender- 
; ness and deepness of.the tio which hinds me to 
, your souls—deeper than any tie of consanguini

ty, clearer than any material vision can behold.
• It still draws me hack to you, and the sweet 
; music of the heavenly spheres seems to.vibrate j 
■ around my being when 1 remember what,you 
! have been to me, and llie beautiful memories 
' ami-thoughts which you send out to me in the 
! spirit-world. 1 know'the sadness ami sorrow 

which fell upon yum; lives when I passed to the 
: aiikel-world ; hut 1 rejoice that it was so, for I 
: shall now he enabled lo meet and welcome 
yon when you pass to that eternal world, to. 

'prepare a home for you, and smooth your 
i pathway hither. I bring from the hand of 

exalted spirits who, IhrouglTVom' organisms,
1 are performing, a noble work, their blessing, 

their good wishes for you, through all time, 
and their- encouragement and cheer for llie 
work whieli is to come, and to assure you that 
you will lie sustained and blessed in your
labors; you will receive cheer and encourage 

| meat from on high ; you will he protected, 
'guided and guarded’until you, too,'are called 
i to pass beyond the valley id' mortal life.
I 1 feel that to day this .messago will he a wel- 
; come Christmas ottering toy on, my dear pa rents,
, and I return at this hour because it is the sea
son of rejoicing. I desire to-bring a little joy. 
to your hearts: to plant some beautiful blos
som which shall bloom in fragrance, that you 
may gather of its sweetness and feel refreshed, 

i 1 wish to say to my dear papa, it. is true what 
| we have told you concerning (ho dear .Jesus, lie- 
j cause I have seen him in the spirit-world. Ho 
; visited us at our school at. one time, anil lilesseil 
| the little children : and lie freituentlv visits the 

timt .sill'll a season as this of the present returns | s„ill)0]s where the little .ones gather together, to 
year alter year to humanity, when loviiig deeds j  Hi-iiikT them a blessing and to gain refreshment:

" .............. ' - I--- their limoemiee and purity. By-and-hy Iand' kindly expressions of alTeetion may ho lie- 
stowed one upon another,'and thespirit of peace 
and harmony falls upon tho earth in blessing. 
At this time it gives me great joy to return and 
speak to my family and friends, to say to them,' 
I rejoice in all Unit comes to you. As the years 
go liy, I feel to rejoice that-humanity is ad
vancing in knowledge and. in the comprehension 
of truth : that, humanity grows under the light 
of heaven toward a realization of the divine 
.laws of nature and of life, and by-nml-hy, when 
the angels are eaalded to return to mortals 
face to face—not til rough a. mist or glass, hut 
tangibly and really—to sit beside their friends 
in their own households nnd speak to them in. 
familiar tones, as 1 believe that time will come,

. '.then will humanity progress and unfold its di
vine nature and blossom out. toward ifeaven; 
'then will we iiiul spirits of just men growing 
toward perfection while yet in the llesh, before 
passing onward to their heavenly home to be
come co-workers with the angels for the good of 
those who come after. The. spirit of peace cm-, 
bodied so many centuries ago in the divine yet 
human life of the >'nzarene, still sends its intlu-

hopo to meet you and give you some little word 
in private. The hand, also, have some instruc
tion to give, and we shall he aldo to come In 
you, and bestow upon you what you most need. 
I.ouis I!. Peebles, to James M, Peebles,

ICva .liny ( 'lu rk .
[To tlie Chairman:] 1’lease, sir, I would like 

In send a message to my papa. He lives in Bos
ton, I want to tell him I wish him a merry 
Christmas and a happy Xew Year.- I know it 
will lie a long timo before he gets the message, 
hut then he will accept it just thesamo. AH my 
aunts send their love, and all my uncles. Oh, 
there is such a lot of them in the spirit-world ! 
And grandfather and grandmother, and.my 
teacher, and every one that is with me, all send 
their love and happy greetings. Wo want- him 
to know we are having just a good time. I want 
to say that I am busy, I am not going to sleep, 
nor he idle, cither. I am with Uncle Columbus; 
we go round to visit the sick and afilicled, and 
it is n’t nil in the spirit-world, it is back hero on 
the earth. We find so many homes to go into,

cnee fiirtli unto mankind with blessing ; still its -where people are tired out with work and want
words, “(in earth peace, good will .towardJticn,” \ 

.snug by'angel choristers in times agonc, ring 
forth through llie archways of lieaven toward 
humanity on earth,'that they may feel and re
alize within t lie (leptjisof their souls that peace 
whieli passetli ’ understanding, that good-will 
whieli should Mow-forth from heart to heart, un
folding every life in fraternal love and untiring 
sympathy.
' To say tint I believe the highest expression 
of human life, t lie highest expression of divine, 
life ever manifested upon tlie earth, was relied 
in the gentle form of the. -Vazarene, is only to 
speak the truth to my friends; and I believe to
day,more fully than I could hare done on earth, 
that tlie ‘‘meek and lowly Jesus "was sent to 
mankind to prcparc'the way for the most bless
ed advent of trutli which lias come in these 
modern days, like an angel of light, to roll away 
the stone from-every sepulehte, to hurst tho 
shackles-.which fear, and the terror of death 
have thrown around mankind; to cause tlie 
spirit within to blossom out in hope, in glad
ness and in joy. And today—from the angel- 
world, from those celestial spheres where ser
aphs and archangels gather to sing the praises, 
of the redeemed, and to devise ways and means 
for the elevation nf'mankind, for. tlie enlight
enment of humanity—the Nazarene sends forth 

■ his inlluciicc of peace, his blessing of love unto 
every soul; no matter how sunk in degradation 
and wrong-doiTig, no matter how poor and low
ly and humble they may be, still this influence 
of love and peace anil good-xvill flows forth till 
it reaches into (lie hearts of men and uplifts 
their souls yet a little nearer to tlie divine king
dom. 1 return to say that I believe in .the ex
istence of our divine brother—divino because 
he works for lnankind aiuU for-humanity; be
cause all thoughts of-self have passed from him 
and can never centre in his being; because he 
is one. with the angels and one with our Father, 
and is himself all divino in that lie lives and 
works for all mankind; I believe it, for I have 
received visits from angels in the celestial 
spheres who have communed with that spirit, 
and who tell mo that he is working ever, brave- 

• ly, truly and devotedly for the liberation and 
enlightenment of all the human race, and, with 
my love and my blessing, I desire my words to 
go forth till they reach the spirits of my friends; 
I  say to them: I am striving to he of use in tho 
spiritual world, to transmit my thoughts back
ward unto those who are in need pf truth and 
of knowledge concerning the immortal life, 

.and I  shall endeavor to work honestly and sin
cerely through all the years that are to come. 
Whenever my friends hear from me let them 
remember that, while I  still love and bless 
them, I  shall go forward to reach out for some
thing in the spiritual world that may he of ben
efit to all our inmost souls—

A friend in New  York who has recently writ
ten of me I  wish to reach particularly, and to 
say to him, I  have been close to your soul in the

of proper nourishment, they get so weak and 
exhausted, and so spirits come down sometimes 
in tlie night, and minister to them, bring them 
strength and good magnetism, and in the morn
ing they, feel a little better able to go on with 
their work again. T h a t’s the way we try to 
help people along. They think sleep does them 
good. That is one reason that brings the spirits 
to them. Then wo visit the hospitals, too, and 
help the nurses ever so much. Uncle Columbus 
says tlie nurses do a great deal more good than 
tlie doctors do. lie was a doctor, and I guess 
lie knows. I go to school just tho same as I 
have ever since I have been in the spirit-world.
I think'.I shall have to go a long time yet, there 
is so much to learn, but then wc have plenty of 
time to go round, here, where we want to. I 
want to tell papa he must .just feel easy; wo arc 
doing tho best wo can, and helping him too, all 
that is in our pbwer. Uncle Meek says that af
ter next; year we will bo able to do a great deal 
more than we have before, and that folks here, 
that is, my folks here, will iiiul things consider
ably brighter, because conditions are going to 
be better; th a t’s tlie reason I send my love to 
all, and I feel real happy.

1 am much obliged to you, Mr. Chairman,'for 
letting me come. My name is Eva May Clark. 
My papa is Curtis Clark, of Boston; his store is 
on Church street;

H a t t ie  A. r a in ie r .
It is only a very little while since I died. My 

friends wero sad, and yet they felt that I was 
going to a home prepared for me in .the heavens, 
i felt glad to go, because it seemed to me I 
should always rejoice, and be with tho angels. 
I have found a beautiful home, but still it is not 
as 1 expected. I.see no great white throne, no 
j;olden streets, yet I believe that the good Fa
ther above has provided for us all, and perhaps 
some day I shall realize the fruition of my 
hopes and desires. I wish to send my-love and 
greeting to iny dear mother at this time. I was 
vttry fond of Christmas day. I  loved my Sa
viour, and I.believed that we should commemo
rate the anniversary of his birth. I thought no 
more fitting offering could I give to him, and to 
those whom lie has blessed, than a little knowl
edge to my friends that I live, that I am tho 
same as I was when in the form, and that I 
send my lovo to them. I  wisli to say to my 
mother that tho music of tho spiritual world, as 
1 hear this now land called, is sweet, is divine. 
I  cannot express it in language; it seems to 
thrill iny being. Mortal or earthly music can
not compare with that of the spheres; it seems 
crude and harsh ; hut that music which J have 
listened to—wldeli some day I hopo to be able 
to evoke—is divine, for it lifts tho soul up be
yond all thoughts of self, away out into a broad 
fielfi where its only desire is to be of benefit to 
others, to be able to send forth celestial tones 
of harmony and sweetness into every life, to 
evoke from each spirit those [tones of melody

that shall draw it up to a diviner and more per
fect life, to draw around every beinfj sotno new 
sweetness that shall benefit and unfold its life 
for all coming time; so I feel that I have a great 
deal to learn, but I think my field will bo where 
the music rings out unto a l l ; where I too, as a 
little child, may learn to receive into my own 
being this melody and harmony, and send it 
forth unto others. Hattie A. Palmer, of Utica,
N. Y. ■ -

M ary K. F u lle r .
I wish lo send glad tidings to Bichmond, Ya.

I wish to reach my friends, that they may know 
that I return from another life to speak to them 
as in days of yore. Years have fled away since 
I was called from the mortal form, and those 
years I have spent in striving to attain some in
formation whieli w ould he of benefit. I have 
also sought to return to my-friends and impart 
to them a knowledge of the futuro life, but I 
have not succeeded heretofore. My name is 
Mary E. Fuller. 1 am in hopes to reach George 
and Henry Fuller, and also oilier friends. I wish 
to say to them that tlie beautiful rose,-embedded 
in violets, was beheld by me, and a duplicate of 
that beautiful offering was likewise presented 
to me hy tho spirit of tlie dear one for whose 
presenco I mourned so long and earnestly, who 
was the first to greet mo upon the spiritual 
shore. I wish to say that tlie hand which was 
seen shortly after my departure hy a dear and 
honored friend of my own, was not a shadowy 
■hand, it was tangible and real, and it was pre
sented hy a spirit. I was not enabled'to shoxv- 
my own hand, hut, in token of my presenco was 
t Iris presented to my friend. I was glad t hat iny 
friend did feel that 1 was beside him. My friends 
laughed at this, railed it nonsense and fancy, 
hut I have come tn t his far-off place to announce 
that it was a reality and a truth. Thus did we 
sock to manifest, the presence of the spirits to 
■my friends, that they might know there is no 
death, hut immortal life. One of my friends is 
w hat is called an infidel—does not; believe in 
revealed religion; has no hope for tho future.
I felt that if I eoulil send out some word, some 
evidence of my identity from -here, perhaps my 
friend would begin to believe there is some hopo 
for tho future, that there is an immortality for 
every spirit. If 1 shall accomplish my purpose 
I shall feel that I liavo indeed received a grand 
reward. If at any time any friend of mine will 
seek for tidings from me- in private, I shall re
joice to respond, and do 'my-utmost to satisfy 
their desires and demands concerning tho other 
life. You may send my letter to George Fuller.

F ran ces  H in d i.
1 believe it is more Ilian six years since I 

died. I feel .somewhat timid about returning 
to speak in public, hut I have been encouraged 
hy my friends to do so, and my anxiety to reach 
dear friends in llie form seems to draw mo to 
this place. I was worn out and feeble from the 
effects of age, but the years in passing have 
taken away all traces of weariness and care, 
ami I  feel refreshed in my spiritual home. In 
the company of my dear, good, blessed compan
ion, who long preceded me to the spirit-world, 
I have gained strength and knowledge. la in  
not bowed down and .cramped because of false 
ideas attained on earth, for I havo sought to, 
throw them all away and to develop out into 
tho light of truth. My husband, .lob, sends his 
love and greetings and his blessing in unistm 
with my own. Wo would havo our dear ones 
realizo and feel the presenco of disembodied 
spirits on earth; wo. would havo them recog
nize our presenco and know that wo can come 
to manifest; that wo return to bless them in 
hours of sorrow and pain and in times of re
joicing and pleasure. We sympathize with 
them at all times; wo can weep with those 
who weep and rejoice with those who rejoice, 
and we feel that tho experiences of life, wheth
er of pain or of gladness, only bring a blessing 
to tho soul; and therefore wo are strong and 
untiring to await tho time when each dear one 
will join us in the hoavenly life. I passed away 
at tlie homo of my son, William T. Black. I 
felt that I was passing to a land of light, and I 

^fmuid my hopes realized, for the first to meet 
mo upon the other shore was my dear compan
ion, who introduced mo to all those friends who 
passed on years before I did, who were waiting 
to welcome me to their immortal home. From 
Xew York City. Frances Black.

died. But I am not dead, am I ? And so I  want 
to say that I can come Christmas, and I can be 
happy, too, if they will all feel happy. By-and- 
hy perhaps I can speak at home. The lady said 
perhaps I could, if I got used to coming. Oh, 
there is so much ! I can’t think of the whole, 
bccauso I feel bad. My throat is sore, awful 
sore ! all filled up ! I am nine years old. My 
name is Flossie Heed. I lived in Chelsea, Mass.

-H attie S ay les.
I have been requested to “ manifest at tho 

Manner of Lii/ld circle." The request was made 
mentally by one who says, “ I do not desire you 
to give the namo of the place from which you 
come, but I do desire you to come to tho Man
ner of Light circle, and send me a message.” I 
have been to this circle for three months, and, 
at last, I find myself sufficiently strong to speak 
anil to express my thoughts. I  would say to the 
one who has called me, you are doing perfectly 
right; you are guided and impressed by your 
angel band, who know tho way you are to tread, 
ami are guiding your steps in that direction. 
Do not feel so timid, do not falter by tlie way; 
you liavo been sustained and protected, and we 
shall he enabled to give you that spiritual en
lightenment which you desire and need, which 
.will causo you to perform your duty, and fulfill 
tho mission which'has been placed before you. 
Of certain events which have occurred during 
the past year you desire me to speak. Although 
they have seemed dark and dreary to you, and 
you could not realizo why they were permitted 
to take place, yet they wore so permitted by 
those wise ones who know tlie needs and re
quirements of your spirit. Keep as calm as you 
can, for in a few months you will perceive light, 
coming from darkness. You cannot fail to re
alize, after all, that these things havo been 
blessings in disguise. You have been prevented 
from taking a step, which will bo for-your ad
vantage in the future. Youliave been kept and 
guided iu this pffth, because tlie spirits have 
need of you ; they cannot allow you to withdraw 
to that other place, wliicli you contemplate 
doing. If I do not express myself clearly, fear 
not; I can give you enough to realizo that we 
know all that is taking place, and all that lias 
occurred. Wo are ready, and willing, and pow
erful enough to guido and guard you, which is 
sufficient for the needs of the hour. Please to 
call me Mattie Sayles,

F lossie  R eed .
I want to talk a little. I  want to talk so bad! 

I want to send my love to mother and father, 
and I do n’t want them to feel bad nnd gloomy 
Christmas time, nor any time. I want them to 
feolLam right at home, just as I  was before. 
Oh, I  wanted to come so had it made me cry; 
then a kind lady brought mo here and said if 
I ’d speak 1 ’d feel bettor; that I  could send my 
lovo and tell thorn I  am happy, in a beautiful 
home,'.and everything is real sweet. 1 was 
thinking a good deal of Christmas; I  was think
ing I  would be so glad when it came, and I  had 
some little plans for it, but I  took sick and I

Seance Dec. 28(/it 18K0.
H a n n a h  l t r i t t a n .

I t  might he called almost a lifo-time since I 
lived in a physical body. For a long timo after 
the decease of that physical body, my mental 
powers seemed clouded and unable to exert 
themselves. I t seems to me now that the idio
syncrasies of my nature seemed, to throw my 
mental powers out of balance, and I was unable 
to express myself clearly, hut, after a time, I 
emerged from that condition; I was assisted to 
throw oil' the darkness by ascended spirits, who, 
in worlds of light, are enabled to send down 
power and strength to those who are weak and 
alllicted. And, although 1 feel that I am still 
myself, still perhaps an eccentric being, still an 
individualized woman, yet I have advanced so 
far from my past condition, that I hardly re
cognize myself as the same being that I was 
when in the mortal form. I have attended tlieso 
meetings for many years, partially to gain some 
knowledge and experience for myself, in listen
ing to the teachings of those souls who gather 
here as guides and helpers to spirits who desire 
to manifest, and in later years as something of 
a teacher and helper myself to those unfortu
nate beings who are attracted back to earthly 
scenes and conditions because of ties yet exist
ing in this sphere. To-day I feel drawn within 
tho magnetism of tho medium, and the desire 
to speak possesses my spirit. I would say that 
now, from my spirit-home, I send out a blessing 
to all humanity. I would say to them, I shall 
strive to be a worker, a teacher, to the best of 
my ability, not to demonstrate religion unto 
mortals, but to seek lo lift up the unfortunate, 
to brighten the lives of those who are distressed.

There is one relative of mine in tho body to 
whom I would desire to say a few words. Ho 
has lieen called upon hy tlie spirit-world to per
form a work and fulfill a mission. For many 
long years ho has performed his work to tho 
best of his ability; There is a band of spirits 
surrounding him who are anxious to utilize his 
powers for the benefit of humanity, and I am 
here to say to him; " Press on; perform your 
work tlie best you can; heed not the criticisms 
of others only as they servo to spur you on to 
higher endeavors for the cause of truth. Feel 
that your dear ones surround you; that those 
loving ones of your own family circle are hy 
your sido constantly, ministering to your spirit 
and to the spirits of tho dear ones with you,
• They bring you strength, and they will console 
you in every hour of saduess. I t is strange, 
perhaps, lmt true, that not one of those loved 
and loving ones are able to manifest at this cir
cle, and that it should bo left to me to control 
and give their words of cheer and affection. 
But yet I feel that this experience will bo for 
niy advantage, will assist mo still in progress
ing upward, and perhaps enable me to assist 
others in controlling this organism and send
ing messages of light and cheer.

This is all I havo to say from this place. Pos
sibly I shall never manifest again through mor
tal lips, hut yet let each one feel that I am 
working and living in a world of’liglit. Remem- 
hor that overy soul, no matter how darkened 
its condition may he hy adverse circumstances 
and surroundings, will yet blossom out into the 
light of-heaven and become as tho beautiful 
flower, perfumed with love and sympathy and 
sending forth its richness and fragrance to 
bless and benefit others. Hannah Brittan.

W illie  J .  S tray.
[To the. Chairman:] Please, mister, can 1 

come ? I ’vo got a papa and a mamma, and I 
want to como to them. I ’ve been away from 
’em a good while. I ’ve been away at school, 
and I want to tell them I ’ve been learning, too. 
I can read and I can write, and I know some
thing about tho places around, too ; I ’ve been 
learning about them, not all about them, but a 
good deal. I want to send my lovo to mamma 
and papa, and tell them I have been a real good 
little hoy and tried to learn real hard. Will 
you tell them? My papa’s name is William 
Bray. My name is Willie J. Bray. 1 didn’t 
feel good hero [about the throat and head]. I 
feel just as I did when I went aivay. What 
makes me ? Will I have to havo it every time I 
como around ?
■ My mamma’s namo 'is Mary. I am eight 

years old now—more too, I guess. I was only 
seven when I went away to school. Don’t you 
think they would let me corn'd somewhere right 
close to them ? That is what I want to do, be
cause I don’t  have to stay in school all the 
time. I do n’t  stay as long as I used to here; 
they have real good times, and the children are 
happy where I am. I guess some one else is 
coming over here soon, a grown person I know. 
I  think so.

I lived in Watertown, Mass. I t  is a real nice 
place. Did you ever live there? Don’t you 
think it is nice out there ? I t  is, in the summer. 
Where I  live now is something like it, only it is 
prettier; I like it ever so much. I want my 
mamma to know I  would n’t  stay away a long 
time, till I growed a man, because I can come 
back, you know, and let her know it, too, if she 
wants to. I guess she will. And then when I 
grow to ho a big man I ’ll help.her just as I used 
to. I ’d like to bo a man and look after my 
mamma. I am going to grow, ain’t I, mister? 
’cause I havo grown; I have grown two inches 
in a whole year. Good-by. What makes my 
head sore ?

that is comfortable, and that suits me. I ’d like 
my folks and the boys to know that I  have got 
around, that I  am alive, and am just as well 
able to look into tilings, perhaps a littlo better 
than I ever was. I was a printer, and I used to 
work pretty hard when I  felt like it ; when I 
did n’t, I let it go. Well, I  can work now, when 
I feel like it. Sometimes I like to como round 
and see if I  can’t  stir the people up. I fma i  
can’t  do it much except by coming here, and I 
thought it would be a good joke to step in and 
give ’em a scare. J  am pretty well satisfied 
with tho doings of my family. They are a queer 
set, anyhow, and they will do pretty much as 
they please, whether I havo anything to say or 
not. So I  ’ll let them know I havo an eye on 
them a ll.. I  am looking out for the young one 
as well as I  can, and some day perhaps I ’ll be 
ablo to step in their midst, and make myself 
known. I  do n’t look for it yet, but I know that 
that hoy of mine is a good medium, and.I think 
I  can make things fly through him.

Just set me down as Thomas Evans, of Bos
ton. I have been gono quite a number of years, 
now; I oxpect people think I  am dead and 
buried, out of sight entirely.

A d elin e  M errill.
I feel to return and speak—to return from the 

land beyond tho grave, where, I was told, there 
was no sighing: nor sorrow; yet 1 have found 
sighing and sorrow, because of tlio suffering, the 
distress and mental ignorance of beings on earth, 
who know not.whither they are to go and what 
lies before them, and I would return to say to 
my friends there is a homo for every soul;'there 
is a world of light and beauty for the spirit who 
dooth Iiis best while in tlie form, who doeth that 
which he feels to bo right, who lives by the

isjagolden rule. For such spirits as these there i
home of rejoicing, there are friends ready to 
welcome them and to give them lovo and kind
ness and sympathy, .and daily from tho heights 
beyond spirits throng backward to earth to send 
out some tidings of their presence to friends in 
tho mortal form, and assure them that there is 
no such thing ns death ; it is only a transition 
to a world of light, a life immortal, everlasting. 
Seventy-ono birthdays were given to me upon 
the earth, and I had attained much experience; 
Iliad passed through sorrow and trials, I lmd 
known pleasure and joy; and now, as I look 
back upon my earthly existence, and count nn 
tho sorrows and shadows, pleasures and joys, I 
find that the pleasures outweigh the sorrow, 
that the sunlight banishes tho shadows, that I 
would-not'have my life otherwise than it has 
been, that every experience comes before mo as] 
a guiding star to point mo onward. I t  secmsi 
that they have been my development, they have' 
assisted mo to unfold my powers, and I  havo 
spent the months of my spiritual oxistonco in 
tracing out the life-lines which I left upon tho 
earth, and then striving to attain some new light 
and knowledge—that is, of what lias been in tlie 
past. I return to send my love and sympathy 
to my friends, to thank them for every atten
tion, for the kindness bestowed iipon me while 
in the form, to bless them for all that they have 
been and for all that I  know they will he in the 
future, to assure them that there is a homo of 
light awaiting each one, and that there, in com
pany with tho dear ones who passed on before 
me, and for whom m.v heart mourned, I will 
await t.heir coming and give them welcome.

I passed away from Chicago. My husband’s 
namo is Robert, Merrill. It is not yet two years 
since I was called from the body, but I  feel that 
tho time has been of great profit to my spirit. 
Adelino Merrill.

H e n ry  J .  H u b b a rd .
My friends inay feel surprised that I have 

come to this place to manifest my presence, 
and to send out my words to them. Yet why 
should they feel surprised? Wero I passing to 
a foreign country upon this earth, and had but 
one means of communication with tho friends 
I had left in mv native land,.would I not hasten 
to avail myself of the moans provided mo to 
send back my greeting and assurances of niy 
welfare and my love to my friends ? And so it 
is that, I feel in my homo beyond the tide, when 
I have this means of communication offered me, 
of which I hasten to avail myself. I  would as
sure my friends that it is well with me in my 
higher home; that I am satisfied with my new 
conditions, and I look backward and find that 
many strange things which came to me wero of 
untold use, and that, now I can utilize them all, 
not only for myself, but for those I wish to 
guide. 1 would he remembered to ovory friend, 
to every one near and dear to me. I would have 
them feel and realize that I come close to their 
side in the hours of morning and evening, when 
sorrow comes, and when rejoicing is -theirs; 
that I can sense and porceivo all tho conditions 
of their being, and I know that whatever comes 
to them will he of the same use to their spirits 
which my experiences were to mine. I  was ail' 
old resident of Hopkinton, Mass. Through a 
long and painful illness I  passed out of the phys
ical body. Many long hours of distress and 
suffering were mine, and I felt a t times that if 
I could only break the chains confining me to 
the body and soar away from it, from sickness, 
from pain and distress, I should indeed he a 
happy being; but the hour a t length came and 
set my spirit free. When I opened my eyes upon 
now scenes and found myself greeted by old 
friends and associates, those who had long 
passed out almost from my memory yet who re
turned to it with startling distinctness, I  was 
indeed glad. They accompanied me to a home 
prepared for my spirit, where I found rest, 
where I threw oil tlie weariness and lassitude 
which seemed to cling to me because of my 
physical condition during so many, many long 
weeks; and feeling refreshed and strengthened, 
knowing that many months have passed.since 
my departure, I  believe that it  is my duty to re
turn and speak to my friends and companions, 
to send out my greeting to them, to ask them 
to give me opportunities to return in private, to 
eouiisoFwith them, not only in regard to their 
spiritual welfare, but also in relation to many 
afEairs in which I  was interested when on earth, 
and in which they are tliemselves interested at 
this time. This is all I have to say now. Some
time in tho future I hope to return and express 
myself further. I am Henry J. Hubbard,

T h o m as E v an s.
[To tlie Chairman:] Well, sir, I  have been 

trying a long time to como to this place, I  
thought I would like to rouse tho people up a 
bit, some of the old fellows, and some of the old 
friends. I have a good many friends and ac
quaintances, tako them altogether, in Boston, 
and I have thought a good deal about coming 
back and stirring them up. Now, I  want them 
to know that Tom did n’t  go to hell, after all. 
was a preLty rough customer, 1 know, and I used 
to crook tlie elbow too much, hut I am pretty 
well satisfied with tho place I 'vo got into. They 
tell mo there are better things beyond, and 
suppose there are. Thoro'were a good many 
things beyond mo and my reach , when I  was 
here. I  knew people that lived in pretty high 
style, which I could n’t  do, and I  suppose it is 
the same way oh the other side, hut I feel pretty 
well contented, and if I*ever - get to be a rich 
man over there, I  ’ll let the folks know, th a t’s 
all. I  felt pretty bad when I  went out; it  
seemed as though my lungs were all gone, 
was all eaten up inside, generally; but I  am bet-" 
te r off now, so far as that goes. I  have a body
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B A L T I M O R E  A D V E R T I S E M E N T .

SARAH A. DAN SK IH ,
P h y s i c i a n  o f  t h e “  N e w  S c h o o l , ”  

P u p i l  o f  D r .  H c u j u m i u  R u s h .

Office 58 North Charles Street, Baltimoke, Jin.

» .KyririSnfflry.^"0 tam
She Is clalroudleiit ami clairvoyant. Heads the Interior 

condition of tlio patient, whether present or at a distance 
and Hr. Kush treats tho caso with a scientific skill whlcl'i 
li^  w S K p ^ t s !  by lli8 flfty years’ experience l!i
1 AjipHcatlon by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee. 12 00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention. f ' ■

The A m erican . L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danekin,

is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho Throat and 
Lungs. TiiuKiteuLAH Consumption hasbeen cured bylt 

l’rfco | 2.oa iwr' bottle. Three bottles for »5,00. Address 
WASH. A. DANSK1N, Baltimore, Md, Feb 5

Dr. F. I . H. Willis
J lo y  b e  A d d re u e d  t i l l  f a r t h e r  n o tic e

Care B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t ,  B o s t o n .  M a s s .
TV*. WIDLI8 may be addressed as above. From this 
l J  noln t he can at tend to the diagnosing of disease by linlr 
and Inndwrl tlng. Ho claims that his nownrs lu thin lino 
ore unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate solenliiiu 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and 
compllralod dlseasos of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by Ills system of practice wlion all otliors 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp, 

Sind fo r  Circulars and Re/erence.e, .Inn. 1.

D R . J . R . N E W T O N
CUBES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized lottcrs. lte- 

qiriromeiitsare: ago, sox, and a description of tho case, 
nnda l . >1. o rder for 85,00, In many cases one lotter Issuf- 
flclent; but If a  perfect cure Is not olfseteil a t once, tho 
tieatmeutwlll bo continued by magnetized letters, at 81.00 
each. Post-Office address, Station 0 , Sew York Vlty.

.Ian. 22.____________  ._______ ,

HOPE 1  D E A F
UAHMOIIE’S A JIT I  F I CIA Tj EAJt VHVMS

PE R FE C T L Y  R E STO R E  T IIK  H E A R IN G  and per
form the work of tho N a tu ra l  O ru n i. Always lu posi
tion, b u t iu v la lb le  in  o th e r s .  All Conversation and 
even whistlers heard distinctly. IVe r e f e r  to  th o se  u s in g  
them , bend for descriptive circular.

Address, GAR.1IORE A  CO.,
N. .V. C o rn e r  5 th  «fc R a c e  S ts., C in c in n a ti , O. 

Dec. 4.—Steam -

A. NORMAN’S

ELECTRIC BELTS
AND INSOLES tiro an excellent remedy for Nervous 

Diseases. Debility, Seminal Weakness, Hheuimulsm, 
Liver and Kidney Diseases, Indigestion, Ac., Ax. Send for 

Circular to s .  T . NORMAN, E le c tr ic  l ic i t  m u l U ntil- 
Inc  E s ta b lish m e n t,  lllltl IV. W a sh in g to n  s tr e e t ,  
C hicago, I I I . ______  (IcoW-.litil. 22,

COTTAGE HOWES FOR THE INSANE.
^/~1UA .ND VIKWV1 Denver, Colorado. llcwitifuNy 

\ X  situated on nn eminence about two miles from (he 
city, eatuhlnq the pure, bracing unadulterated mountain 
air. eoiunmndlnif minor tho finest views of the entire city 
on the Hast, ami a most delightful view of tho mountains 
on tho West, ranging North and South for nearly three hun
dred miles.
J . D. ItllY N V N , S u p i. Mr*. J .D .  ItHYJtfl/g, A nut.

Feb. ill. 3w*
I v m i n  MHMIT ln  N ew T y p c  on  l 02C’liro -1 IU U n  n H IIlL iiior, 10c . AlliunvHtyleH.de- 
1 signed by tM*Ht artists. Jiouquets. Gobi Chroma,

_______I Jitrds. Landscapes. Panels, WatenScenes. etc.
bust collection of Cards ever sold for 10c. Sample Hook con
taining samples of all our Cards, 25c. Largest Card House 
In America. Dealers supplied with Blank C>Wds. AM1CH-
JOAN GAUD CO„ Nortliford, Ot. 2)\v—Feb. 2U.
ft A All Gold,Chromo & Lit’&. Cards, (No 2 Alike,)
0 \ J  Name On, 10c, Clinton  iJnos., Oiintonviiio,Conn,

Oct. 2.—20toow
DITJLnCDlIf you lovo B i r o  F lo w e r*,choicest nnlu , 
n C A U lln !  address EIvhlB RJIOTIIEUS, Keene, N, 11. 
It will astoulsU ami please. F R E E . 4w—Feb. 19.

u for j j

AJIONTHLV .JOURNAL, devoted lo tho Interests of 
Modern Spiritualism. Terms—81 per year; 3 copies, 

St,75: 5 copies. 81,50: 10copies. 88,50 : 20copies, 815.
MR. m id  MILS. A .S . W IN C H E S T E R ,E d ito rs  m id  

P ro p r ie to rs ,S a n  Francisco, Cal. 1*. O. l!oxll®7.
Dec. 25.______________________

A New, H ig h -C la ssS p Iritu a lls t Jo u rn a l.

I j-I-'G FEE T :
A W e e ltly  J o n r i in l  d e v o te d  io l h o  h ig h e s t I n t e r 

ests o f  H u m a n ity  b o th  H e ro  m id  H e re a f te r .
“ LiflHTl Mo b k L ioiiT l” —Qoethe.

Tho contents ot tlio new paper comprise:
(l.) Oh io in a l  Ahtici.es on the bcIcuco and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Hecouds of F acts and P henomena, both physi

cal and mentn!.
(3.) Miscellaneous L iteuatuue connected with tho 

movement, including Poetry and Fiction.
(4.) Rev iew s of Books. . . . . . .  ,
(5.) A rdsumd of tho Periodical Tress, both BrltlBhaiul 

Foreign, dovoted to Spiritualism anil allied subjects.
(it.) Questions and Answ eus.
Subscriptions will bo taken at this offleo at 88,00 per year, 

which will be forwarded to tlio proprietors, and lire paper 
will be sent direct from office of publication; or tho sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 penco pur nunum, post 
free, can no forwarded direct by post-office orders to ED 
ITOR OF “ LIGHT,”  13 Wliltefrlars street, Flcot street, 
London, E . 0 .,  England. _________ _________Jan, 8,

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A W EEKLY INDEPENDENT LIBERAL SPIR IT 

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO TllE  
A dv o cacy  o f  G c n c rn l R e fo rm  n u d  P ro g re s s .

A PA PER especially original In Its character, ami largely 
devoted to tho DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation and persecution of their enemies. I t  
recognizes the right ot the spirit frlcndsof Spiritualism 

To L e n d  m id  l l l r e c t  (h o  S p i r i tu a l  M o v e m en t, 
and insists on tho recognition of tho subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid In ovory practicable way tlio spirit work
ers In multiplying tlio proofs of tbo «.

T R U T H S  O F T H E  A F T E R -L IF E , 
and resists all Interference with the operation of spirits ln 
the production of the manifestations. I t Is published every 
Saturday morning at 713 Sansom streof, Philadelphia, 1’a, 

SUBSCRIPTION P ltlC E .—82,00 per annum; $1,00 six 
months; 50 cents three months.

-83* Sample copies to any address free.'ffift 
Address J .  M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sattsom street, 

Philadelphia, Penns.______ ._________ _______* cb. 12,
THE

Boston Investigator,
rp H E  oldest reform jo u rn a l in ’publication*
-1. Price, *3,00 a year,

*1,60 for six months,
.8 cents per alugle copy. , ,  t •

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis
cusses all subjocts connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address . J .P .M E N M JM . _

In v e it lg a to rO f llc e ,
P n in e  M e m o rin l.

April 7. Bon(op,W aM .

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal) devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

luuuilMJUIurUIB, !’ >V • V liey , ALBi;., ttuuiu* A»A ••»*«
phy of Sp irit."  and others, 'contribute to Its pages.

Price id. Sent one year post freo to all parts of the Unltcd 
States, 8s. 8d, In advance. ' • ' , . ■ ■ .

NowcaStlo-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackott Btreet.
Aug. 7. . •________ _________ _

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
thu recognized organ of tbo educated Splrltualislsof Europo.

Annua) subscription to residents m any part of the United 
States, ln ndvance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
for whtcli Is 25c„ payable to Mr . AV. II. HARRISON, S3 
British Museum street; London, is 83,75, or through 
COLBY ft RICH, Banner a fU g M  offleo, Boston, 81,00. 

May 4.—t f _________________ _________ ;__________

WESTERN LIGHT,
A Weekly Paper devoted to Universal Liberty and 

Soiontiflo Spiritualism.
PUBLISHED tn St. Louis, 3to,, by 3IiiS. A N N IE T.

ANDERSON. . , qi„.Terms of subscription, |2 ,60 per annum, in advance, sin- 
gln copies, 5 cents. Clubs of livo or more, per year. 82.00.
. Direct all letters or communications to Alns. ANNiis* -L, 
ANDERSON, 717 Olive Btreet (Room 6), St. Louis, Mo. 

Nov. 20.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
/"CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 
v z  Illustrated m anipulation», by Dr . Stone . F or sale 
atthlsofflce. P rice,1.25; cleth-bonnd copies, J2,50.Jan. 4.

L. K. COONLEY, M. D.
X bo reiundtcii froin’ $ "hero lin can

l i s P i l P p Htlio condltluiiHursill m dons live, and terms Insult 
to all lartsT tho"l imiury. “ ° r Mll|;l"-'tl/el1 Lctlcre sim

Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 00 DOVER STREET, BOSTON ’

T 'K  2Sî f? of !««»*. win

itutu lo.-’iiinT

Lizzie Davenport; tsianuy
r fT IIJ j  glveaHuanro on each Thursday evening at III 
TV Indiana Place, lioston (where tickets may livobtaln- 
J). Oentluim u 81,00: Ladles50cents. .Ian. s.

A. P. WEBBER,
M AGNETIC PH Y N IC IA N ,

OFFICE, 157 WEST NEWTON'STREET. Hours from 
10A. M. to4iVM. AV1II visit patlculs. Uw”—.Inn. 1.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL 31EIJIUM.2 HamiltonPlaco, Boston, Mass, 

Offleo hours from 10 a . j i . to 4 r ,  M. Examiimtious 
from luck of hair by letter, 82,00. Feb. 5.

CELIA M. NICKERSON,
rriUANCE and ‘Writing Medium, 1018 Wasblngtohstreut, 
JL JiiMfou. Uoiii.sU to 4. Will lecturouml attend funeral*. 

.Inn. 20.-20W*

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS anil Medical (.'lairvoyant. Psydionudrle 

Headings by letter, 82,DO; age ami sex, id Essex streel. 
Feb. 2L 1

04

2Uw*~Aug. M.

c
Mrs. Augustia Dwinels,
LAIRVOYANT, also Trance and Prophetic Medium. 
OlHeu No. 23 Winter street, lloston. * 2w*— Fell. 20.

"\/fISS KNOX; Medium. Medical and Test, S it-
XIX lings dally. Examinations from lock of hair bv let
ter, 81.Gland stamp. GIndiana Place, Boston.

March 5,-lw *

A S. IIAYW AIIO, Magnetic Physician, 11
• Dwight street, Boston. Olltco hours II tn 4. (Hirer 

hours will visit patients. Two packages of Ida isiwcrful 
Vital Magnetized Paper soutnn receipt of 81,00. Jan. I.
MBS* JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 
XvX Business and Healing .Medium. Six questions by mall 
GO cents and stamp. Whofollfe-readlitg, 8l,OOaml2»tamps. 
37 Kendall street. Boston. Jan. 29.
TOSEPU. L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.

U  Sli Montgomery Place,
liours. from 1 to 4 F. M.

Room 4, Boston, .Mass, Oilloo 
Fell, r

CAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium.l«2 West 
0  Concord street. Dr.G. wlllattoudfimoralslf requested, 

Nov. 27. ■
M ISS M. A. HOLWAY, Magnetic Physician, XtA Test and Business Medium, 120 Court street, Boston.

March 5.

evi

JpR. H. B. STORER. 

MISS JENNIE RHIND,

Fol'i. ni.-iw «'VUrC8llSlUluctm'u- 1U Esaux strcet'Xtuston,

7 ^ ;  triiOliGlil KlNGSBUIir, Magnetic Heal* 
1118 r^V^,lC(l fro,n tho Went, where lm Iiiih been 

11 tre?,l,1|g all dlsLMisi'8. is now located at 
tfnocMlltv 1UM«i?flr! l l ust,m* i l «(»cated Vaihii; Uath.s a 

Dee 18 lTw*f' 1 C CUr0’ Kimralltcu‘l in every case.

PSYCHOIWETRY, OR SOUL-READING.
W E  take pleasure lu couimctidliig to Hiu public regard

..... J ;  andcouddcnco tho very remarkablo Psyihomotrlc
liiv'.i/io/1 f Si i111,11 vab'emed friend. Mus. ( 'uunui.ia II. Dkcklu, which wo liavo louud distinguished by very great 
correctness, delicacy and fullncssof description.

Woe..
H k.v iiv Kid iilb . ”  ’

"Onuof thu most accurato Psyebomctrlststliat wu liavu v,*; ;VI,t,,u,,,L,icd. ’ '—Manner o f  Light. 
v„.r, H ..D ecukii, d t .a n  East 3.11b sired. [New
?n HfeySSi^ffl/alO/flS' m,eSt '‘"add'

Unto dollarjs; MedleaJ iliifcrlidloii, three dollar*, h July 3,—oam • ?

DlJMONT c . d a k e
Knst ail!ia8,t.T t’

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
Jam •w -w l"”1*310 ' v ‘,stMlh Mreel. Now York.-

D O. . . .P K lt T R A b  I’N YC11 o n i f l l  Y.
|!» w i lOX of CMumuUorrrtun Leliers, Aulograiihs, 

••i i V»?w 5? ll\8* - *KC * * J,,nnH?r,?0; wllh jiropliet-: 1 syclmmctrlzlng Ore*, with written de- 
sulntloiHf1 full, f),00. Address .Mas. M, A, (UUDLEV 
4L rate* AvonmyUrookTyn, N .Y , •- »4w*—Fell, ID.

O l ays l,y uJ y Medical UoiuiMtuml and ltubber
V ,» t  (v c 4AV for circular; Adtlivss

Fed/. ‘ Sinlthvllle, .Ii'irersonCo., N.Y.

ty{) diul Silver UJiroino Cards, with name
^i\tL\0tu.noidbald. O. I. ItKED * r o . .  N«t..—  •»»

RUPTURES

FANNIE A. DODD,
Ma g n e t ic  p h y s i c i a n , t e s t  m e d iu m , no . 'i

Troinoiitstrcot. Boom 7, Boston. lw*—March 5,

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
rp itA N C E , Medical ami Business .Medium. MW Wnsh- 
X  Ington slrccl.Hoalim. Hours9 to 5. 13w--.lnn.2ii,

Susie Nicker son - White,
THANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148 West Newton 

street, Boston. Iloura9to2. ** *

whoro llowers may chaueo to Bprltig.*’ ... i ({l0 nuidJogi
O L IV llK  AMFS G O U U L

For my own profit ami (ho puhi 
thu science, O LIV lhN(ikIcii( in ilNtmlofi.r,

Address itox IfiDl, lloslon, Mans, Nov. 20.

IV/l RS. S. A. UKAKK, Magnetic llealer, JU In-
JLYA dlana I*Uvco, Poston, Mass. tO\y*-~March f>.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE A N D  IN S P IR A T IO N A L  S P E A K E R ,

attend to call*, to speak at short notice. Also YV Funerals attended on notlco. . No. 7 Beacon street, 
Chelsea. Mass. Jan. 1.
TAMES H. YOUNG. Healing Medium. 20H Up-

i l  perOth Btreet, Kvansvllle, lnd. Magnetized Paper HJc. 
a sheet, or 3 sheets lor 25e. .Sent by nml) on receipt of price, 

Jan. 2D.—8w

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
To l l e n l  (h o  Nick o r  D evelop  iMe<Uum»h(p.

S p e c ia l  N o t i c e  f r o m  “  B l i s s ’ C h i e f ’s ”  B a n d .
(8 TV/TE, Red Cloud. siK’nk ror Blackfoot, tho grcntMedl- XVX clna Chief from luippyhnnllng-grounds. lie say lie 
iqvg wlilte chiefs and squaws, llu Iravol liko lire wind. Ire ;o to circles. 111m big chief, lllackfoot want much work 

sliorIn do. Him want to show him healing powci. JIakesick 
peoplo well. IVlrere papor go, lllackfoot go. Go quick. 
Bend right away. ”  . . . . .

All persons sick In body nr mind that dcslro to ho healed, 
also those that dcslro lo bo dovolopcd ns spiritual medi
ums, will bo furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets 81,0D, or 1 sliuct each week 
lor otre month for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, three 
months, 81,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS. 713 Sansnm 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications by mall, 81,00 
and33-ct. slumps.)
\V hn( K lnckroot’d M agnetized I-n p ce  H as D one.

P hiladelphia , I 'kn n a ., Feb, 10, 33.
T O  T H E  F U B I . I C ;

I  havo received lately many lettofs from persons from all 
purls of the country, Asking tlio question, What dlseasos 
will magnetized pai»er euro V I nm obliged to say to all that 
I do not know. I cannot say with certainty It will cure any 
disease or relievo any pain whatever. All I know of mag
netized paper Is, tlmt my guides forced mo against my wish
es lo obtain papor; put It 111 my cabinet, and then controlled 
lire lu an unconscious condition, and manipulated lire paper 
with my bands. Since tire first ot February, 31. S. •«, 1 have 
sent out over shoots of that'paper, and I can tell lay 
patrons what It has done, but further than that I cannot 
say. Hundreds of voluntary testimonials have been sent to 
mi*, oortlfvlntr to most remarkable cures; notable among

JUUHllllUllSIM, «• Mina uiviimu.., -V”* **'•’■ *Vv ,,V. *t . X'(4..Dyspepsia. Inflammation of tire Lungs, Epileptic hi s. 
Bleeding Piles. Enlargement oftlu* Liver,.Ulcerated loss, 
Sore Fnco and Mouth, Sick mul Norvims Headaches. Dear
ness, and Dlzzlnessof the Head, l o  this list or absolute 
cures, I may add that It lias •relieved patients of Pains 111 
tho Side, Breast anil Back, Lame Knees umt Shoulders,

ui) severe Lolas aim rouuvuu iio.usum?«», «**« **slant roller from l’aln. It has developed mediums for Ucal- 
lng, Speaking and Physical Manifestations, and esslsjcil 
Healing .Mediums In llrelr work of healing tho sick. All of 
the above statements I am prepared to prove In furnishing 
lire iiamo and address of tire persons cured or doveloped, lo

done s...---------
cannot bo done again 
. Feb. 111.

SO UL R E A D IN G ,
O f F n ycliom cli'Icn l D eU neaG on o f  C h a ra c te r . 

riiS . A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
to the pub!!?.‘L1??. 1SJ5

Full (ie..«w-..-. .
“ AHrtrens8fl,00‘ • MUS. A. B. SEVERANCE.

r . ? tre strcct'
C o n s u l t  Prof. A. B. Severance, Plprtric Phvsician ■
r F  you are in trouble: tfyou are rllscascd; if You wish *o 1  H e  J U I C C I T I O  *  l i y S l C l « X U ? 
I  marry; If aro j i v i n g s i i l > l e (-t a-d ax«T.r_f‘Trnv RV PT.VfirRTnTTVIF vou are In trouble: If you are diseased; If j'ou wish to 

marry; If you aro living In unhappy married relations. 
If you wish to consult your splrlt-frfends 
nertnlnlng to practical life. Semi lock.of 
liftln g  and onodollar. Address 219 
waukco, Wlsliuiltbu, S» re« • ' - - - ■ - — ■■

MBS. FA N N IE  M. BROW N,
-a VF DICAT. CLAIItVOYANT. BUSINESS AND TEST 

MFDIU3I. Brief diagnosis of disease from lock of 
linlr or brief, letter on business, 50ccntsnndtwo3-ct. stamps, 
Fufl’dlngnosis or full business letter, Jl.W aml two 3-c . 
stamps. Private slttlngsdaily from9 A. M. till 6 P. M., Sim- 
days excepted. Wlllimantic, Conn. t - J a n .  to.

C a ta rrh , D ip h th e r ia ,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES, CURABLE 

BY THE USE OF
D R . a .  E . U BIG G S’N T H B O A T  REMEDY.

Uio adycrtlsemcnt. _. nH 1n. 8pnt by express only.bPrice°WM™t8nper bottle. Sent by express only. 
For solo by COtUY & RICH.

TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FOJlSIINft

S P I R I T U A i L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMBIA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles or Investigation, are hore presented by an 
able, experienced and rellablo author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY ft RICH.

I gent free on application to COLBY ft RICH, t

F R E E -P LATE ENGRAVINGS— Flii EE

.•IMPORTANT A^NOUNGEMEWT.
U N T IL  F U R T H E R

A n y  P e r N o n  g c i i i l l n i ;  D l l t l T T  T O  T I I K  R A J 'J 'E K  O F  M M I I T  O B T 'K 'K ,  X « .  a  
A l o n t ^ o i i i c r y  H’ lu t io ,  l iO N to n ,  M u s s . ,  $ » ,« 0  Toe a  y e a r ' s  s u b s c r i i . f i G i i  ( o ’ U se  
(SAA‘M i l (  /) I '', M ( i l l T  w i l l  b e  e n t i t l e d  t o  O M !  ot* t l i o .  b e l o w - d e s e r i i M ’d  b e a u 
t i f u l  w o r k s  o f  a r t ,  o f  I l l s  o r  h e r  o w u  s e l e c t i o n .  F o r  e a c h  i K l d i t i o n a l  e i i R r a v .  
J i iS  5 0  c e n t s  e x t r a .

R E G  A l ’ I T U L  A T I O N :
Banner of Light one year, and one Picture, $3,00
Banner of Light one year, and two Pictures, $3,50
Banner of Light one year, and three Pictures, $4,00
Banner of Light one year,, and four Pictures, $4,50
Banner of Light one year, and five Pictures, $5,00
Banner of Light one year, and six Pictures, $5,50

FSP" P o s t a g e  o i i  b o t h  I ' a / i c r  a n d  F i c l t i r e s  w i l l  b e  i i r e | i a i d  by  n s ,  a c id  ( b e  
t a l l e r  s a f e l y  e n e l o s e . l  I n  _____  _ _

Scienf ifle Astrology^
on

N A T U R A L  L A W .
UK unlvursu Is govurm’d hvhvw,”  wore words tltly 
.s))oki‘]) by tboiminorial Humboldt. F.vury life is ihu 

cmhpUdWmof rv doslKti. dnnvit at tho cuim-pilnn and birth 
of the IjjdivJdnnJ on thu lKMiin-hoiirdof tho HolnrSystem 
by tho hand of Nnturo and thu hisplnulonor Onmllle pmvor. 
jNothlng in thu universe ever did or ever will Imnpun by 
cliatice. Thu events of llfuuan bn dotunnlnud, aim, If tbo 
artist bo rinnjH'tcnl, wllli roinarkablo auuurauy. To con
vince nkeptli's, and tiunuby maku bnslnuss lor mysulf, 1 will 
make thu following projK>sltlnns, v iz .: Anv purlin suudlng 
mo thu place, sox, ualu of birth {fjivino hour u f  the daft), 
and 5 ibct. jxisuigo slamjtH, 1 will give them In t'utuni a ikm- 
Bonal lest umt proof of thosidonuu.

Any person sunding wllli same data n» above, and
onuiKistagustamii, 1 will write hrlelly lu answurtoanyKlx 
ituusthms that may'bu HnlnnUtud, Any |x*rs«»n suudlng mo 
$2, data asatHwu, and two stamps, 1 will write an outline of 
nativity com]n;lsing tho principal events nndolmngusof life, 
viz.: tSlcknesNz Itsclmmuturund (lino, also its result, //oa'- 
incsHy yoais past and fnnm’, good ami had. Partnerships. 
whether good or unfavorable in th e ir ivmiKs. < Marriage. 
its'condltlon and time. In fact, all Imisutant turns in thu 
highway of human life. More detailed nativities written at 
prices proportionate to thu labor required. 1 will write u 
nativity for any one without charge who will suctim mo 
three ( 2̂) natlvltlusand forward me$ti.

The most seusttlve may hu assured that no statement wll 
humndu touching thu length of life unless by their request. 
I will ]M)lntouttosnuh tlmplauus InUmpathwayofthotutum

New Subscribers, or Old Patrons on Renewing their Subscriptions
TO TflE

?B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T
MAV OBTAIN, FOB TIIKJtSKLVES AND FHIKNDS, ONK'Olt MOUK OF Till'. FOl.l.OW- 

• INO FINE WORKS OF AltT BY COMPLA'INU WITH TIIK.
TERMS ABOVE MENTIONED:

“ NEARER, I Y  GOD, TO THEE. y>

Painted by that Eminent Artist, JOSEPH JOHN, and Engraved on Steel by tho 
well-known Bank-Note Engraver, J. H. RICE.

saered moments of true devotion.

:go(«d, I solicit a test of SIZE 0E SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 16 BY 21 INCHES.
T I I K  l t E T A l I i  BS 8 2 , 5 0 .

PH IVE HEJIVVEV.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIKNUK Is unablo to explain the mysterious I'urfornt- 

anees of-this wonderful Hutu Instrument, whluh writes 
Intelllgentanswurs toquustlons asked either aloud or men
tally Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
Homo tf the results that havu been attained through Its 
agency, ami no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire praetloo lu writing medlumshlji 
should aval) Ihemselvesoi these IMauehuttes,”  which 
may he consulted on all questions, ns also for communica
tions from'deceascd relatives or friends.

The l ’hmchotto Is furnished complete with hox, pencl 
amt directions, by* which auy ono can easily understand 
howto UH0 It.

P lanchivTTE, with rentngraph Wheels, Cfl cents, secure
ly packed in a box, aud sunt by mall, postage free.

NOTKSK TO KKSII MONTH OF CAN At) A AND TIIK 
PUOVINOKS.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tho United States and Canada, i'LANXTlKTThS 
ennuotbu sent through tho malls, but must bo forwarded by 
express only, a t tho purchasor’sexpense.

Forsaloby COLBY A RICH. ______  . if

Price Reducetl from $1,00 to 75 Cts.,
PONTAGE 10 €KNTH.

R E A L  LIFE
IN

THE SPIRIT-LAND.
JIEIXH LIFE-EXFEl l IEXVES,  SCEXES,

IXCIDEXTS, A XI) VOXDJTJOXS, IL-
LUST It AT IVE O F SVIl l  IT-LIFE, A XI) 

THE FHIXVIFLES OF T il  H SF1H- 
JTUAL PHILOSOPHY,
G iv en  IU N p Iru d o u a lly  by

M R S. M A R IA  M . K IN G ,
Autlioressof “ Tho Urlnclplesof Nature,”  etc.

This volume, as Its title Indicates, Is Illustrative of the 
Spiritual Philosophy. It Is sent forth on Its mission among 
men by the author, with tho firm conviction Hint U Is a ne
cessity to 'educate the people to a kuowledgeor the future 
state ny every method tlmt etui be devised by tliclr teachers 
iu spirit-life. Now tliattlm “ heavens aro opened and the 
angels of God aro ascending and descending,11 atul men cau 
receive coimmmieathms tmm splrlMlfe, nothing can be 
mure aupioprlate thanjor them lo receive Instruction as to 
the methods of life in the .future state, and the principles 
which underlie those muthods.

C O N T E N T S .
CttAi’TKU I—The Kxpcrlcnce of an Unknown One.

“  II—A Mother's Story..
“  Ill-^ChiHlren In the Spirit-World.
“  1 Vr— A.Council of Ancients.

V—A Chapter In the idfo of a Poet.
** VI—̂ The Pauper’s Resurrection.
k* VII—Condition or the Depraved ln Spirit-Land.
** VIII—The Inebriate, Gambler and Murderer in 

Spirit-Life. ' ,
** IX—Courtship and Marriage In Splrlt-Lnml.

X—incidents of Splrit-Mfe.
“  XI—Methodsof Teaehersaud Guardians with their 

Pupils and Wards;
**' X II—I’assagc.s from the Experience of Najwleon 

Bonaparte as a Spirit.
Price 75 rents, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & HIGH. ____________•

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND E V E 1 I0 .”
FROM THE ORIGINAL PAINTING B Y  JOSEPH JO H N  

Engraved on Steel by J. A. J. WILCOX.

near, view wllli astunlsjmrent tire passing scenes.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 115 E 7 20 INCHES.
TH E  RETAIL p r i c e  i s  $ s .o o .

6£ THE M m m  RESCUE. ??

Engraved on S to c lJ iy J^ ^ T w iI lS ^ X , from the Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN.

SIZE OF SHEET, 2 2 ‘BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES. 
TaBK KKTABK F K H  I! IS S$2,00.

66 HOMEWARD.”

B O O  J K  S
■ AT '

G rea tly  R ed u ced  P r ic e s .
COLI1Y & ItlOIl liavlng imrclmscrt from Mus. 1111IT- 

TUN nil tire copies remaining unsold at lire below-men
tioned valuable anil Important works, arc now prepared to 
dlsposonf them at prices much reduced from formor rates. 
As no future editions of tlreso books will bo Issued, all de
sirous or possessing ono or more of them should avail tlicm- 
sclvcsof tire present opportunity, and send In tliclr orders' 
at once.

“GHOSTLAND;”
Or, Researches into the Mysteries of Ocoult Spiritism. 

Illustrated ln a scries of autobiographical papors, with 
extracts from tho records of 

M A G I C A L  S E A N C E S ,  e (c .,e lc .
Translated and edited liy Emma Hakdivoe B iiittkn .
The demand for nnothorliook from tlio author of “ Aut 

JfAOIc”  Induced tire editor to meet tho exigency of tho 
times by Issuing a third edition.

C lo lh ,73  ccnfH .poitngc 15ccn(»(form cr prlco 82,00). 
P a p e r ,  50  cen ta . p a s tn g c  f r e e  (former price 75 con Is),

AX ILLUSTRATIOX OF'.THE FIRST 'LINE IX GUAY'S ELEGY.
jD E s m & a s r iE iD  jA nsriD  -A .ia s r -a ? E r)  b i t  J o s e p h  h o p e i t .

•*Th ‘ tMiffuw (nils (hu km’H nf imrtlng fht.v, *' • • • fmru (Ik* Wmrch tower bathed In nuu.soL'.s failing light. “ Thu 
lowing hunl wluilsslowlyo'nrtluilua/Mowanl tho humblurottagu In thn'illslancu. “ Tho plowman homeward plods 
his wi*:iiv wav,*’ ami the ttivd horses look eagerly toward their homo and Its rest, A boy and Ills dog are eagerly hunting 
In ih i mellow earth. Thu uulo girl Imparts life and beauty to thu picture. In ono hand she holds wlld iluwors. In the 
otht grass for “ my eult. V Seated under a tree In thochurehyurd, around which tho twilight shadows;!re elnsing lu. 
the pout writes, “ And leaves tho world to darkness a ml to me.”  “  Now fades tho glimmering landscape on the sight.** 
Tills grand Klegy has huen translated Into various languages, and Its rich atul hnrnmulouseolorlng ur Ihu threads of Jlle, 
classical compordtlnn mul isdbhcd rhythm, have fascinated the poutleal heart of tho world.
“ H om ew ard ” is n o t a  S tool E ngrav ing , b u t  S toin— Copied in  Blreclc nud  Two T ints 

in  a  higli sty lo  of th a t  a r t ,  by th a t  om inont G orm an A rtis t, TH EO D O RE H. 
L E IB L E R . I ts  t in t s  produco charm ing  tw ilig h t offocts. Size, 22x28.

T H E  n i x t l l :  F I t M  I l  I S  $ 2 . 0 0 .

“ F A R I-Y A P  AT SUNSET”
Tho C onnpanion-P loco to  “  H om ew ard ,” (or “ T h e  C urfew .” ) C opied from  th e  

w ell-know n an d  justly  colobrated  P a in tin g  d esig n ed  by JO SE PH  JOHN.
The scum? is hi harvc.it time on tin* banks of a river, Tho farm-house, trees, water, hill, sky and clouds form the 

background. In the fntvginuud are the most harmonious groupings, ln which are beautiful aud interesting blendings of 
n Imppv family with the animal kingdom, A man is unloading hay In the hum. Horses released from harness arc being 
cared lor bv the proprietor, (itandpu holds a boy baby, who fondly caresses “ Old W hite,1’ tho favorite itoi>u, that is 
drinking :il the trough. Tho milkmaid stands hy tier best cow. Among tho feathered tribe a little girl Is In slight war
fare with a moiher hen, but earefully.watched by the faithful dog. Oxen driven bv si lad aro approaelmg with it load of 
Imv. A youngster on the Toddur-shed is preventing Ids eat from preying upon - tho doves. Oattle, sheep, iambs ami colt, 
together with ducks, goe.so, doves ami other birds, are artlstleally grouped and scattered throughout the picture. Tim 
mellow light oft he setting smi richly illumluutca this eloquent Art Poem of thrifty and contented American farm-life,
S toin——Copied in  B lade  a n d  Two T ints, in  a  high g rad e  o f th a t  A r t .  Tho vory  artis tic  

t in t in g  has produced th o  most perfoot an d  p loaslng  sunset effects. Size, 22x28.

66 THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
ART ENSHRINEMENT OF THE BIRTHPLACE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM. 

Prom tho Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN. Engraved on Steel by J. W. WATTS.
In 1972 ritoFKSsoit J ohn-. Tin; DisTiNT.fisitKn I ns pin ati ov A i, AitTisT, vlsltcil tlydostillc. In Arcailla townshti>, 

VVayire (''unity. N. 4 .. atul matin acareful diawlnq id tlio wmlil-renmvireU tiousi) and surnmnilluK. sveireiy where 
S|;|i;itnal Tclcsraifliy t«i-jT:i_ii IISKhn;tniis_aii(l unilj InK nilsslnti of Jlqlit ami Invo., Tire artist lreltiK a nalnter of lilqh nnlcr.

* wurk of

0B, SERF-CURE BY ELECTRICITY.
BY KMMA HAItDtNOE BUITTF.N'.

A l’laln Gaidc to tlio use o rtho  Elcotro-ilaBiretlcBat
tery, with full lUrectlons for tho treatment of every farm 
of lllscaso on Uio French ami Vleuneso Systems of Medical 
Electricity.

P r ic e  10 cent*, pon tage T ree  (former prlco 50 cents). 
All the ahovo hooks Tor sale by COLBY ft RICH.

S E N T  F R E E .
n u ijiE S

........................ .. .. lyltiK mission or tiqtit ami mve. Tire artist holni? a nal...„. ..
with Ills soul In mil acconl with this suhjcctaml Its dawning tlahi. limv could It. havo been otherwise than a 
Juvo”  and enthusiasm tn him. ns Ids ham! was guided In ilcslRiilng and perfecting this muster production of tin i To 
give tire picture Its deepest slqulltcanre ami Interest, the Ideal with tho real was milled, embodying spirits- sixteen 111 
inmiher—withuut wings. In forms tangible to tire sight, eiivehipcilin clouds ami drapery of flimy texture, descending 
through the sky m" quickening nlher.lu a winding, spiral form. Illuminating Uio entrance to tho hmiso and yard around . 
with tlreir magnetic aura, while nnothcr-the “ Immortal Franklin’’-rolled Inwhite. Is entering tho door to tire room 
where the light shines from the windows, and where thu llrsUntelllgllilo rap was heard that kindled to a constant flume 
tho projected electric spark inspirit rinntmminti. In front or t he house arc fruit-trees, and an old-style windlass draw- 
well, wllli Its chain ami oaken bucket. A little tardier to tire left Is tho gate through which a path leads to tlre’house; 
anil along the read, beyond the open gate, stands tho village smithy with Its Idazlug forge, and tho honest sen of toll. 
While above anil beyond the shop, resting against tire side ot the hill, Is tho mansion of A. W . Hyde, rromwltmit .Mr. 
Fox rented this house. 1 n tire background, st retching along tho horizon. Is a naked hill, almost lost against tlio bank ot 
clouds; and between that and tho Iiousu stands tho fair ami fruitful orchard.

SIZE OF SHEET. 20x24 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE ABOUT 11x14 INCHES.

TIIK RKTAIIs r ilIC K  IS  $1 ,00 .

T E R M S OF S U B S C R IP T IO N , IN  A D V A N C E :
P e r  '7 o a a p . . . i ......... ................... ...................... ....................•......................  ... S 3 , 0 0
S i a c .  T V Io x x - tJ a s .  . . . . . . . . ................ .......................... ....... ........... .......... ............. X .B O
T l i r o o  3VEoxxtIa.e3.................. ......... ..... ................. ............................ .....I. ’7’S

F iT  P A R T IC U L A R  NOTICE. O nly those sending  S 3 , O O  for a  F U L L  Y E A R ’S 
SU B SC R IPT IO N  aro  e n t it le d  to  ono o t th e  ahovo P rem ium  E ngrav ings.

CO LBY & R ICH .

in
;!i.
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. jfumgnt (foraspontatc.
LONDON LETTER .

T.i the Editor nf the llamn'r of I.lKlitf .
At the List seani'i) in 15.i\v street wo. were 

attain disappointed. A crowd assembled, and as 
many act, in as the.miserable place could lirild, 
to lioav the cross-examination of Mrs. Hart-Da- 
vics. lint Mr. Lewis, Mrs. rielclicr’s solicitor, 
was too ill to attend, and tlie other witnesses 
for the prosecution were examined—the cross- 
examinations being deferred for another fort
night.

The eccentric Dr. .lames McGear.v then 
walked into the witness-hox, and swore that he 
was a healing-doctor, hotter known as Dr. 
Mack, lie not acquainted with Mrs. Hart-Da
vies, and received from her a power of attorney 
to recover the property she had given to tho 
Fletchers, lie went to Mrs. Fletcher, and got 
assaulted by some person, whose name was not 
mentioned, and was referred to. Mr. Fletcher, 
who, on being asked for the clothing and jew
elry, said he was tired of the "darned stuff,” 
and handed it over accordingly, 11 is testimony 
was very 'mild, and quite favorable tu the 
Fletchers.
...ci" —     .i.— was of nhenomc-
paper hanger, who lias got acquainted with tlie 
Fletchers at the house of a Mr. l ’oole, ill Lam
beth. lie swore that Mr. Fletcher engaged him 
to come over to his house in Gordon street, and 
by means of a hntlleof phosphorated oil. false 
heard, and turban, do the “ .lolin King busi
ness” at two seances, one with a physical me
dium, .Williams, and again with Florence Cook 
(Mis. Corner). In an.'air.v,-jocular fashion lie 
described 11is feats at the two seances—how ho 
sal bet ween Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher, who released 

•him at the proper time, so that he could hum
bug their sitters.

As it happened. Mr. Williams, the well-known 
physii al medium, was standing beside mo. 1 
never saw a man so utterly astounded. “ What 
docs he mean," lie said, " to stand there anil 
tell that story'.’ I narer saw him in mu life." lie 
turned pale at. such audacity. Mr. Abrahams was 
in ecstasies. Mr. Poole was called to corrobo
rate the testimony, hut all lie knew was that 
the witness had seen the Fletchers at his house.

Of course, to a Spiritualist, or any one ac
quainted with Spiritualism, all this was absurd 
and false on the face of it. If Williams, a pro
fessional medium, were in the habit of employ
ing a trained confederale, he would not need 
an amateur “ house'decorator11 from Lambeth, 
lie would have brought his own. So would 
Mrs. Corner. Was it an ont-;iud-oitt fabrica
tion, downright perjury from beginning to end'.’ 
No doubt the perjury, can.be made apparent, 
but its effect now is very bad.

After all it was what,we wanted. It compels 
the defense to call witnesses, not, only to prove 
the falsity of this witness, but to prove the facts 
of spiritual.manifestations. If is now absolute
ly accessary to call men whose testimony will 
command respect —men like Lord Lindsa.v, Lord 
Dunrnvci), Mr, Crookes, Mr. Wallace, and many 
more who can testify to the realities of Spiritu- 

. alism. Nothing else cun save Mrs. Fletcher 
from penal servitude.

This .closed the case of tho prosecution. So 
far no witness has been cross-examined. I!ut, 
there .is no doubt that the magistrate lias'de- 
cided that the ease must go to the criminal 
court. He bound over the prosecutrix in .$5000, 
and tin1 other witnesses in $200 each, and in
creased Mrs. Fletcher’s bail from .Snooo to $iinoo. 
This is for the remand to lfow street next, Fri
day—for the cross-examination of all the wit
nesses and the opening of the defense, which 
must occupy several days, unless Jfr. Lewis 
should decide lo reserve liis whole defense for 
the real trial before a jury in a higher court.

Mrs. Fletcher came here to do her work at 
all risks, and she would hold out; to the end, if 
it were to lay her neck upon the block or stand 
bound to the stake amid ascending.Ilanies. 

wti.i.iAM eglinton .
1 wrote in m y  last, of the projected visit: of 

Mr. Win. Kglintou, who is, I believe, the best 
physical medium in Europe, to America. lie 
lias decided to embark on Saturday week. Al
low me lo give him this open letter of introduc
tion to all American Spiritualists and investi
gators. May 1 also give you an account of a 

’ seance with him which 1 have not before allow
ed to appear in print'.’

Four years ago we were-living in Malvern, 
known to many Americans as one of tho loveli
est places in England—or the world. Eglinton 
was with us there, and all the conditions seemed 
to be favorable for spiritual manifestations. 
They occurred all over the house; and even in 
the garden, where I have seen a materialized 
spirit walk about on tho lawn and gravel walks, 
conversing with those present, ns Arthur Hil
dreth, son of the late Richard Hildreth, the his
torian, and bis'wife, can bear witness.

In tjie house we set apart one special room 
. for seances. Mrs. Nichols, who was formerly 

known to many in New England as Mrs. Clove, 
was about to have a birthday, and “ Joey,” the 
most familiar of our familiar spirits, proposed 
that we should have a little celebration. 
"Please have a birthday cake,” he said, “ and a 
bottle of light wine.” So the cook mado a big 
plum cake, and I bought a bottle of nice wine, 
more sweet than strong.

The seance room.was a small one on the sec
ond tlqor, with one door, one window, and very 
little fwuiture. The window, thirty feet from 
the grouty, was fastened and darkened, the 
door locked, the room lighted with a small wick 
Moating on olive oil in a crimson vase, giv
ing a soft, diffused rosy light. Eglinton, the 
medium, lay on a couch at one end of the room, 
before which hung a curtail). We, myself, wifo 
and two other ladies,' one English, the other 
American, sat in a line at the other end of tho 
room.

In a few moments our friend “ Joey,” dressed 
in white robes, came from behind the curtain 
and saluted us all with' great politeness, begin
ning with the eldestlady. IIow do I know it was 
not Eglinton? In many ways. "Joey” is taller, 
much more slender, very different in his mode 
of conversation ami quality of voice, far strong
er, as lie often has shown. Once lie called for 
some ink, and I  got him a small tumbler of pur
ple analinc ink, in which lie dipped his right 
forefinger nearly the whole length, showing it, 
and writing witli it on some sheets of paper. 
"Nowgo to the medium and examine his lin
gers,” he said. I  went, and found them per
fectly clean. This was one of many similar 
tests.

On this night “ Joey ” sat at a little round ta
ble near the centre of the room, talked, played 
on a mouth organ, wound up and set going a 
musical box, and then called fo ra  knife, six 
small plates and six wine-glasses, which wero 
brought to him. He theD, continuing the con
versation, while the medium could be heard in

tho deep breathings of his trance, took the bot
tle, removed the cork and turned out six glasses 
of wine. He then took the knife and cut slices 
from the cake. Then, placing a glass of wine- 
upon one of the plates, ho came to where Mrs. 
NhOmls sat, close at my side, and, with a low 
bow and appropriate words which I cannot rc- 
iiipmbj;r, presented them to her.

"lin t yon have not given me any cake, Joey,” 
she said.

“ No, mamma, you can’t have any cake to
night. It won’t he good for you.”

He brought, however, a slice of cake and 
glass of wine to each of t lie others in turn, and 
then, sitting down by the table, lie raised liis 
lass in liis baud and sa id :  "Mamma, here’s

B ro o k ly n  (N. Y.) S p ir i tu a l  F ra te rn i ty .
To till) Editor of the Haulier of Light: . .

In our public Sunday services we have pursued the 
plan of receiving questions from the uudluite, seket- 
Ing one for the main lecture, and answering till otm is 
In brief. Among oilier questions Sunday inj rnh'h was 

' 'lnt?! “ How soon can a  ajilritcomntumc.uethe following: 
utter Its deatli I will answer tills

health, prosperity, and many Happy returns of 
your birthday. May God give you strength to 
do your work!” ,

There in our sight ho drank the glass of wine 
to the last drop, turning the glass upside down 
to show that, ho had done so.. Then he took the 
knife, and cut n rather large slice from the cake, 
and ate it before us, turning liis face a little to 
let us seo that he really ate it:.

The sixth glass of wine he took behind tho 
curtain, where, as ho entered, we could see 
Eglinton lying on the couch, and m ade hint 
ilrink it, which lie did. though it made him 
emwlo.ns ho was only partially roused from liis 

After some more conversation "Joey’’ said 
goodnight to each of us, and very tenderly, as 
always, to his medium, whom we heard him kiss 
good night, and vanished into tho silence. In a 
moment three distinct raps announced that the 
seance was ended.

We have doubtless had more wonderful se
ances, as to the character of the manifestations, 
hut seldom.one more impressive than this birth
day festival with a materialized spirit.

"Joey” and "Ernest,” will accompany Mr. 
Eglinton to America. We shall miss (hem much, 
and we shall all wislt them a safe voyage, and a 
lmppy return. T. L. Xicitoi.s, Jl. D.

:i‘J Fapslone UihhI. London, S. IF ,,)
Fvb. :>lh, is s i . .. |

Inline lint a few Uiiys’ngii. I was with UenibnOTt con
stantly during tier sickness, and when,;at 11 o clock 

s Thursday evening, the fattier eaiiie Into tlieronmw bi're 
„ I and her brother were sitting anil S i ild ,  Lena has 
s gone,’ I went Immediately .-to the beds du l l an ad

joining room, and was Influenced to aid in [}[“ repara
tion of the spirit from the mortal body. Clahioyantly

■IV. .1. ( o lv llle ’s  H e e lin g s .
On Sunday last, Feb. 27th, In Berkeley Hall, W ..I. 

Colville delivered the last ot a series nf discourses on 
" Tlie Reasonable Worship of (iod the special sub
ject,, being, “ Spiritual t'nfoldineul.'’ After dwelling 
lirielly upon Hie need of physical and Intellectual cul
ture. those needs having formed the topics of previous 
led tires, the sneaker drew intention to the fad that 
many persons had-eared for their bodies and their

went Into the room hi the upper liartof the boese 'vhere 
her mother had laid down, exhausted and v.oni out 
with constant watching; and when liei 'b1:11' 1, !,1!" formed her that their darling had gone to t o soli lt- 
lioine, a wall of anguish from her.“ ’f* ‘''Y*V*f'w  lu-oiiclit her child from ( he realms of bliss, and 1 Jiiaiu 
lid  say: ' Do id  cry mami.ia.’ Ho in Hits instance you 
see that tlie return of the spirit was almost Inst.iiitam- 
011s. When Hits little girl.was first t«ke w 1th .1 cohl

course tickets are already sold to guarantee the finan
cial success also of these meetings. .. .. .

At a recent business meeting Mrs. Milton Ilathniin, 
440 Hast 110th street, wns elected Secretary, and Miss 
T. lhilstead, 210 East 110th street, Treasurer of this 
Society. A lfred Weldon,

Pres, Second Society of Sptrino lists.
Cartier’s Hall, ‘23 East lith  street, Hew York City.

Spiritualist Meetings in  Boston.
N ew  E m  Ilnll.-ThoSlm w m ut Spiritual Lyceum meets 

tn this hall. 170 Tremont Btreet, every Sunday a t W14 A. Jl. 
J . 11. Hatch, Conductor.

- ........  * -Progressive Ly*
nine a t this 

Thcpub-
jjc cbrcfliilly Invited. F. L. Union, conductor.

l le rk c le y  H u ll.—Free Spiritual Meetings are held In 
thhshall, 4 llerkcley street, every Sunday at 10>£ A. M. and 
a i‘. ji. Vesper Service tlrst Sunday in every mouth,. 1117 .4 
P. M.- The public cordially Invited. President and Lec
turer,1'JV. J. Colville.

IIlK lilnm l H a ll.-T lio  Knxlmry Spiritual Union bolds 
meelbiBS brlh ls hull, Warren street, every Thursday, at 
7j{ c. 51. lingular lecturer, W. J .  Colville.

E n d e  H a l l .—Spiritual Meetings are liejd at this hall. 
Bill Washington street, corner ot Essex, every- Sunday, at 
m V .  it. nail 2Jf and 7)41'. M. Excellent quarietto singing 
provided. . .

t.r<iiph’ A id  P a r lo r .—'Tlie Spiritualists' Ladles’ Aid 
Hiffifety will hold their meetings at their Parlor. 718 Mnsli- 
Itigtoii street, ovory Friday afternoon and evening. Hus • 
ness meeting at 4e’c!eek. Mrs. A. A. C. lcrk tns, l  resi
dent; Mrs. A. M. H. Tyler, Secretary.

N ew  E m  U n ll .-A  series or spiritual[ meetings1 will ho 
conducted In this hall by Mrs. Clara A. Held 
nlo Killed each Sunday aftornuun, at '2'4 o’clock. Good 
sneakers and mediums will always lie in atluudnncc. One 01 
bother the above-named ladles will tie present mid conduct

-W. .1,

’ i” 1 , ,,s it.in caieu ho nil'll- nin e's lieu ineir Water into Wliii', ’ by \V. It. Tice. The enteniiliHUunt 
wilhmit caring for beb-souls, unit had thus lie- dosed with tlie singing of - a pathetic ballad by Miss

have studied the law of control while here, can of course 
come quicker and easier than others, tlie latter having 
to try many veins before they can Mini a medium 
through whom tliev can make themselves known.”

In the evening Mm. Lillie's lecture was upon n 
somewhat metaphysical subject, " Is there Good ill 
Evil and Evil In Goiiil ?" which was treated 111 an able 
and exhaustive, manlier, and the control showed that 
evil was often but undeveloped good, and that wlint 
was generally termed “ good ” was sometimes produc
tive of evil lo Hie recipient. Her lectures nro usually 
followed by Improvised character readings and de
scriptions of spirll-fi lends which arc generally recog
nized. The spirit control announced, the subject for 
tlie next Sundiiv evening to be, "Our Homes I11 file 
Hplrlt-World.” ' .

The- afternoon Sunday meeting of the Fraternal 
Union was largely attended, and the subject," Health 
a Duty," duly considered and found so Interesting that 
It was voted tocouHiiileltaiiotlierHunday. Our Union- 
invited Mrs. Mary A. Grldley lo speak upon the sub
ject of l’sycbomcti-y, and give practical exhibition of 
Iter powers,'Sunday, March U!h, ills p, at.

Instead of our usual Friday Evening Conference 
Meeting we had a musical anil literary entertainment, 
with a varied programme: Singing .by-Mr. and Mrs. 
Lillie: recitations by Mrs. S. W. Van Horn, of New 
York City; recitation of the “ Miller of Dee.” by Mrs. 
It, Hhepnrd-I.lllle; a comedietta entitled "A  Morn
ing Cull,” Miss A. Jiliinebe Nichols taking tho part of 
'Sirs. Chilllngton, a young widow, and Mr. Fred. I*. 
Dye ns Sir Edward : and "Tim Miraculous Turning of 
Water Into Wine,” by W. It. Tice. The entertainment

name moral wrecks. While all knowledge Is valuable, 
while It Is our duty to develop all our intellectual pow
ers, still spiritual development must rank first, better 
lie an Illiterate peasant with an honest heart, than a 
great scientist devoid of-morality. One of tlie most 
pernicious tendencies of tliik age is the detlleaHou of 
the Intellect and tlie disregard of the soul, Reason 
was worshiped ns a goddess during tlie French Revo- 
bition, ami with what resultaioralll.v being al a dis
count, tlie most frightful atrocities were committed In 
the sacred name of Freedom.

Reason must lie subordinate to Conscience, nr. Intel
lectual power will work ill. .1 list as lire or water niiist 
lie rest rat ned by intelligence, even so tlie mind must 
be governed tiyasen.se or nmraT'oTillgiilioii. Actual 
experience demonstrates beyond a peradvenlure that 
great men arc mil necessarily good men; neither are 
good men necessarily great ili tlie world’s estimation. 
Ronii' was cultured when she.fell a prey to the de
bauchery and injustice which caused tier ruin. -More 
power of will and skill to Invent will iissurcdlv lend lo 
destruction if it become the slave of passion instead ot 
tlie servant id tlie soul. ,

Man's spiritual perceptions are lust us reliable 
guides tn spiritual knowledge as the. senses are to 
knowledge concerning material things. The spiritual 
natnre'of man originated tlie wold "ought.'’ and as 
long as any one feels lie ought to do this, amt lo refrain 
from- doing that, because the former blesses and the 
latter Injures Ids fellow beings, lie acknowledges and 
worships God, whether be lie a Catholic Archbishop or 
a lender of Intidel thought. Intellectual agreement we 
need not light for; spiritual concord we alone require, 
and this can lie brought alxuit by all who desire lo live 
for others, milting lo help 'their brethren ns occasion 
oners.1 The lecture was quite lengthy and able, and 
wits listened to throughout with the utmost degree of 
attention..

In the afternoon. Mr. Colville, under control nf Ills 
guides, reviewed the life ami labors of the eminent 
English essayist. Thomas Carlyle. They compared him 
to John the baptist, and gave tt.as their opinion that 
he was a man needed by the times, and one who did 
far more Ilian many realize fur the u wakening nf true re
ligious fervor. The pessimist duel lines nf Ids later years 
showed some bitterness of spirit, tint Carlyle was right 
In tlie main, whenever he inveighed against hvpncrlsv 
and sham and ihmidered forth his protest against the 
latitmlluarlaulsm of Hie times. As an essayist, lie bad 
few rivals, and as one who paved tlie wav for a new 
light, had- scarce any equals in tlie Held of literature. 
He merely showed lip the diseases of society, It Is true, 
but. having exposed the malady, he led liis readeis to 
seek for a cure. He was a troiilder of the waters, an 
enfunt terrible; lint time, ns a disenthralled spirit. Ids 
mind can see tlie good in man and the purpose In life 
ho failed to discover here.

On Sunday. Maveli 11th, Mr. Colville will lecture at 
10:30 A. M. on “ Tlie Law of Compensation iv.rsns the 
Law of Death." At a i\  m. on subjects presented bv 
the .audience. At 7:30 p. sr. the Monthly Concert.’will 
be grven. which will be more Ilian usually ntliaetlvc.

W. J. Colville Is open lo engagements mu of town for 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays, and is willing lo attend 
funerals. He cordially Invites all to attend tils recep
tions at ot Pembroke street, Mondays at 8 r .  j l , Fri
days at 3 1*. .M.

Mrs. Stiles of Worcester has passed a week or two 
til Huston, and held several Interesting meetings at Ol 
Pembroke .street. She Is a very line medliii '

Nellie Hall, a rapturous encore ot which was submit
ted to with becoming grace and quaint biiimO'. At our 
next eonfeietiee meeting Prof. A. W. Deane Is to read 
an essay upon "The Uses of Spiritualism.”

S. 1). '-Nic h o ls .
■Ill" l/'avcrty Amine. I'cb. txth, 1881.

B ro o k ly n  (X. Y.) S p ir i tu a l  I- 'ra to ru ity .
Celebration of the Thirty-Third Anniversary of tho 

Ad rent of Modern Spiritualism In Fraternity Hull, 
Corner Fallon Street and Gallatin Ptaee, Thursday 
Evening, March 31st, 7*s /’. M., sharp.

ORDER OF EXERCISES.
Invocation by Mrs. It. Shepard-Llllle;,” An Hundred 

Years to Come.” an original poem by Mrs. It. Shepard- 
Lillie, music composed anil arranged by Mr. J. T. 
Lillie, sung by Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lillie; opening ad
dress, "A Uriel' Review of Modern Spiritualism,” Dr. 
Eugene Crowell; song, “ Little Nell,” Mr; and Mrs. 
Utile; a short address by Dr. J. V. MnuslJuld, with 
spiritual phenomena, probably; short addresses by 
Prof. Henry Kiddle, Mrs.-Hope Whipple, Prof. J. R. 
Huchannn, Henry.I. Newton. Mrs. Mary A. Grldley; 
closing address by Mrs. R. Sliepard-I.lllle; an Impro
vised poem ,by Mrs. It. Shepard-Lillie, "The Morning 
Light is breaking” ; benediction.

A cordial invitation Is extended to alt Kpli-IUndlBts 
and organized societies to unite with us,

' S. R. N ic h o ls , President.

soual communications, and has 
friends In Hits city.

medium for per-, 
made many warm

M r. JL W illiam  F le tc h e r .
Portland, Me., has been (writes a correspondent un

der date of Feb. 28th) tlie scene of lively Interest ns 
regards Spiritualism during the last month. The hulls 
have been crowded at each lecture, iiiiil the Interest 
continually on the Increase. Mr. Chas. Ilavden, who 
once tin voted the country as tho "liny orntori" but who 
liassineo become a preacher In the Untveisnilst Church, 
recently devoted Ills Sunday evenings to the discussion 
ol Spiritualism—which he denounced I11 unmeasured 
terms, though he wns once himself, one of its public 
advocates. The immediate result Is that he lias lost 
Ills church, those who held the mortgage having closed 
it—one of the principal men being an outspoken Spir
itualist.

Mr. Fletcher has been very active; on Monday and 
Wednesday evenings lie attended receptions at private 
bouses. On Thursday evening the society held Its 
monthly Sociable, which was crowded to overflowing, 
many unable to get In, even. Mr. Fletcher gave some 
Interesting l eadings, and a lecture upon " Fashionable 
Spiritualism,” which was declared to he one of the 
most amusing and Interesting addresses given here for 
a long time. A good sum was cleared from the enter
tainment.

Friday evening Mr. Fletcher attended a reception at 
the homo of Mrs. Jewell, the medium who Is controlled 
by Pliebe Cary;This proved of great Interest—Mrs. 
Jewell giving (under control) a poem entitled, " There 
Is a God.” Some very striking proofs of Miss Cary’s 
control liave been recently given.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Heals (Mrs. 
Keats being Hie sister of the late Mrs. Mary Hardy.) 
held a large and fashionable reception n't'their resi
dence. Some venTine recitations were rendcicd by 
Mrs. Heals, Mr. Moulton, and others, together with 
choice selections of music; after which Mr. Fletcher 
gave Ills lecture on “ Modern Jerusalem,” which ex
cited so. much interest that it Is proposed on Mr. 
Fletcher’s return to have the lecture repeated at City 
Hull.

Sunday afternoon the subject was, “ The Other 
World, or Newell A. Forster's Experience In Splrlt- 
Llfe.” The hall was crowded with old friends of Mr. 
Forster’s, who listened to the lecture with marked at
tention ; and alter the lecture Mrs. Forster, the earthly 
companion of the controlling spirit, came to the speak
er, and congratulated him, saying that she could lint 
fall to recognize the sentiments as being those which 
her husband used to often express.

I11 the evening the subject treated was “ Materializa
tion,” wlileli lecture was also largely attended.

During Mr. Fletcher’s stay'tlie .platform, has been 
entirely refitted, ana the society Is now ill a most nour
ishing condition. 1

Mr. Fletcher lias been offered another engagement, 
mid will speak in Cortland during April and May. All 
letters for engagements, Xc., should be addressed to 
him in care oftlic Jlanner o f L ight.

BSr'Thero is 110 more reason for holding Spir
itualism responsible for itinerant pretenders 
than there would be to hold any other sect re
sponsible for the shortcomings of its faithless 
exponents.—The Daily Monitor, Concord, N . II,

“ Rev.” play-actor Waite Is now gulling the pious 
people of Maine at twenty-five and fifteen cents'a 
head.

P ro g ressiv e  Id e a s  in  JHcdiciue.
Our readers generally are aware that 1’rof. Huchaii- 

anlsnncof the leaders and originators of the liberal 
movement In medicine which sustains the American 
Eclectic system. The title of Eclectic was conferred 
upon tills movement thirty-six years ago, and Its broad 
philosophic expansion beyond the limited Ideas of bo
tanic Reformers has been due mainly to the iulluencc 
and teachings of I’roMiiieliiinan.

Since the entrance of Dr. b. Into the New York Ec
lectic Medical College, its classes have more than 
tripled In magnitude, and tlie degree of M. D, was con
ferred upon sl.\ty-tivograduates at tho public exercises 
of the College in Chlckeilng Hull, before a large audi
ence, on' which occasion tho principles of Eclecticism 
wero eloquently advocated by Mr. l ’nnghorn, editor of 
the Jersey City Journal, Thirteen of the graduates 
were ladles; and one of tlieso ladles, herself tho wife 
of a 'practicing physician, Is said to be tlm fortunate re
cipient of a fortune of about t wo millions from a friend 
recently deceased in England.

At the close of the session just ended tho following 
address was presented to 1’rof. buchniinii, signed by 
fifty of the alumni and students of the college:

To J. R. biu-HANAN, M. D.: The undersigned mem 
b'crs of the medical elassof 1880-81 of the Eclectic Med
ical College, of New York, feel It Incumbent upon them 
to express their high appreciation of the ability of the 
course of lectures which they have heard from you dur
ing this session, and tliclr admiration of tho profound 
philosophy and wonderful discoveries which were un
folded. Theyfcel an aiffihlniml pride hi recognizing 
this College as their Almd'^fuJer, since it Is the only 
college In the world In which tuB entire philosophy of 
man, which includes tho functions of the bruin, is now 
tauglit, and taught I11 a clear and practical manner.

The discovery of tlie physical and mental powers of 
the bialn, and the laws ofr-lts mysterious sympathies 
with the body,made byyourselfforty years ago. which 
has organized tlie Sc ien c e  o f  An th h o i ' olouy , gives 
to tlie American Eclectic System of Medicine the same 
preeminence in Its philosophy which It has always en
joyed In its practical success, and has added many new 
resources for the healing art.

If the simple discovery of Ilarvey was rejected by 
Ids Immediate contemporaries, your own discoveries, 
so much greater and more complex, must be expected 
to encounter-even greater resistance; but as It Is tlie 
prldo mid glory of eclectic reformers to welcome all 
truth, we can assure you of our grateful appreciation 
of your labors and our hope that it will not bo long be
fore they shall have been embodied In a systematic 
work embracing your latest researches In a boundless 
field of science.

Willard brockway. Edwin F. Clarke. Tlios. F. Lucy, 
A. W. Covet, John E. Dusseldorf, Hugh O’lteilley. W. 
J. Tripp, Dully A. Grey, David Herman Stern, E. ITos- 
ford, D. Tlllotson Gale, J. G. L. (iaedeke, b. H. Willis, 
Mrs. Jennie S. Dennis, Mrs. Annie W. Stauffer, Julia 
M. Union, Luke D. Broughton. Jr., Mark A. bruugliton, 
Mrs. H. C. Florovloh, G. White, Mrs. Helen E. Hill, 
II. b. Stevenson. Itcv. G. F. W. Trepton, II. Rnmmlcr, 
Ezra Caulii'ld, L. Nalelsmoeller, Joseph M. Moore, C. 
E. linker. E. D. Smith, Charles bourgln, D. E. Evans, 
Mrs. J. S. limiter, J. M. Baker, M. 1). Smith, b. K. 
Case. Mrs. S. H. backus, Mrs. L. XL l'eet, John J. ltlve 
in, C. Kelley, Adolphus IJ. Lesser, Mrs. S. A. l ’urdy, 
Frank W. Thorp, Charles N. Gallup, Win. II. Whitney, 
A. L. Gibbs, George E. Hull. Peter Lawrence, George 
Thompson, F. U. Godfrey, C. J . Hull.

E v e re tt  H u ll.
A brief note from our friend and correspondent, 

Charles It. Miller, Esq., Informs us that the conference 
meeting last Saturday evening was mainly devoted to 
a discussion of phenomena and the relations of spirit
ual societies thereto.

“ Mrs. Hyzcr,” he writes, " Is getting along grandly, 
and wo are having better average'attcndance than at 
any-othertime since the commencement of the pres
ent lecture season."

C ephas 11. L y n n  In  New Y o rk  C i ty -  
E n gagem en t o f  M r. J .  F ru r ik  B a x te r .

To tlio Editor of the Daimer of L ig h t:
Tlie Second Society of Spiritualists tins been partic

ularly fortunate lu the choice of Us speakers daring 
the present season. The 10 cent fee at the door, with 
a few subscriptions, Iuib generally paid all tlie expenses 
of the meetings, and left a little balance In the treas
ury at the close of each month. .

Cephas B. Lynn of your city—who has just finished
after paying mm his stipulated price, and every other 
Indebtedness for tlie month, there was still somelhinr 
left, and the management, feeling that wo bad recelvei 
from our eloquent brother more than we bad paid for 
unanimously decided that we could not show our ap
preciation of his ministrations In any better manner 
than by presenting him with the little balance. May 
his remembrances of us, and our efforts to make Ids 
sojourn with us pleasant and profitable, be as pleasant 
as ours are of lilm and Ids entertaining and Instructive 
discourses,

Mr. J. Frank Baxter, the gifted lecturer, singer and 
medium, will occupy our rostrum morning and ev 
tug on Sundays March Gtb, 13th and 20th. • SufflcI

K-pinimuKe ■uium.. 94 I*0(nl(i'(>l(c sti-oct.^ ... ...
'olvlllc holds a nubile reeeiitlim In those l-ooiusevury r rldns. 
It a 1" 51., amt tenures on "  Revelation ”  at 8 1*. M.

the services.
P eiiiliro k e  Ilooms.

( ..................."
D is tr ic t.—Spirit-

mills! Meetings will lie held regiiisviy-1 ih|n nlnee. No.'212 
Main street, each Sunday evening till rui tlier umiee. 1. . 11 
Marsh, Manager.

C!lict»on.—Spiritual Hariunnlal Association balds meet
ings livery Sunday at I) and 7)4 I'. M. In Temple of Honor 
Hall, Odd Fellows’ building, opposllo Kelllngfinm (Jar Sta
tion. Next Sunday George A. Fuller will leetiii-o,' after
noon'subject, "T lio  Unity of Religions"; evening, “ The 
Rational worship of God."

The Ladles' Ilurmoninl Aid Society meets every Thurs
day afternoon and evening In tlio same hall. Mrs. G. G. 
Gleason, Secretary.

New Era Hall.—Every seat 
Sunday, and long before tlio service began there was

was occupied last
ly. and long before tlio service began 111 

standing-room only” lo he hail. The audience 10

C ap t. H . XI. B ro w n ’s  M eetings.
To the Edltorof the Bannorof Light:

As this speaker’s year at Wllllmantlc, Conn., verges 
toward its close he grows to be more and more appre
ciated. Better audiences greet him, and regrets arc 
already being expressed that he Is to leave them.

Sunday, Jan. 22d, In the afternoon, lie gave an ad
dress upon several of our workers who have lately gone 
to the higher life—paying eloquent tributes to Epes 
Sargent, John Tyerman, E. V. Wilson, Mrs. ltudd, 
Mr. Dcnsmore, and Miss May Shaw, of Chicago. i n 
the evening he repeated to a very Interested audience 
the last leetnro I10 pave at Lake Pleasant upon the 

Mission of America.”
Jan. 30lh he gave, In tho, afternoon, a lecture upon 

“  Inspiration.” defining It, analyzing the different
forms, and giving directions for developing our power 
In that direction. In the evening he gave an address 
upon "Edgar A. I’oe In Earth and Spirit-Life." This 
lecture called out oueof the largest audiences thatlias 
greeted him In Wllllmantlc.

Sundays, Fein 0th and 13th, be spoke In Meriden. He 
Is all ‘ "  “
him <
the 1—. , -----  - . „  ..............
many encomiums of praise. He gave n parlor lecture 
at the resldencoof Mr. S. T. Wilbur, devoting Ills hour 
totlio answering of questions propounded by Ills hear
ers.

Upon tho evening of the 15th he gave a " Talk upon 
Inspiration "In the parlors of Mr. M. ltnthbun, at liar-

Sundays, hem urn ana 13111, lie spoiie in Aieriaen. He 
1 always a favorite there, and good houses welcomed 
Im on those occasions. His lecture Sunday evening, 
lie 13th, upon “ The Purpose of Life,” called forth

lem, N. Y., and devoted an hour after the lecture to 
answering questions and giving, by request, some per
sonal experiences I11 Inspiration.

Sunday, Feb. 20th, he was again in Wllllmantlc, de
voting the afternoon to narrating some " Experiences 
I11 Medlumshlp.” lie gave in the evening a powerful 
and analytic address upon “ Money.” Another large 
and interested audience greeted him this evening, 

Sunday, the 27th, I10 was announced to answer ques
tions propounded by tlio niullenee, In the afternoon, 
and In the evening to give an Inspirational address 
upon " Revivals, and the One we Need.”

Friday, tlie 25tlt, he was to speak tn Hampton, Conn,, 
and on Thursday, tlie 21th, to appear IteRmi the Coni- 
mitten of the Connecticut Legislature having the Doc
tors’ Plot Bill In cliurue.

Do will speak In WHIImiiutic Sundays. March 20tli 
and 27th, ami close his engagement at that time with 
the friends there. He tntorms the writer ’that lie Is 
ready for engagements tlie first two Sundays of March, 
and nil the time after the27th. Would like an engage-
ment for March 31st. .......... ........
Conn.

maim'd very quiet for threo full hours, and all went to 
their homes loud in their praises of the Lyceum work.

The additional features of the regular exercises of 
the day consisted of the reading of 11 poem and a song 
by Father Locko; a song by.Mr. Charles W. Sullivan; 
reading of two selections by Miss Jeannette Howell; 
also a reading by Miss Whitney; closing with remarks 
by Mr, George A. Bacon.

The following was the regular programme: Overture 
by orchestra; singing liy Lyceum ; Silver Chain Re
cital ; banner Match; recitations, &c„ by (he follow
ing pupils: Haskel Baxter, Grade Burroughs, Fannie 
Briggs. Emma Ware, Lottie Brickett. Jennie McIn
tyre, Georgia Felton, CharHo Pray, Hat He Young, 
Jennie Latlirop, Currie Slielhamer; closing with the 
l’liyslcul Exercise and remarks by tlio Conductor.

A costume party for children will ho held at New Era 
Hall on Tuesday evening, March 8th. When we trust 
all will be present. J. b. Hatch, Jit.,

Se.c’y Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum
Boston, Feb. 2Bth, 1881.

Paine H am,.—The attend,-mce at the Rail today 
wns large. The steady Increase In numbers Is extreme
ly gratifying.'. Tlie warm l’elminry day drew from 
their homes a largo number of our friends, all of whom 
lejolce with us at.tho nourishing condition of otir 
school. Not having received tlie full returns from the 
fair, lust week, I11 season for the report, t am glad lo 
he able now to state to our many friends far ami wide, 
through the Banner of Light, that, after pitying oil 
the debt which for several years lias hung like a heavy 
cloud over us. wo have a hundred dollars left, and 
start “ under light marching orders ” on our course up 
the hill of progress. We would especially thank Mr. 
.Moses Hunt, of Charlestown District, for Ills generous 
donation—and also others who aided 11s pecuniarily 
during our fair.

Tlie exercises of the day on the 27tli were more than 
usually Interesting, and the hearty npplauso of tlio au
dience attested tlietr approbation. Recitations were 
given by Jlomer F. Thatcher. Lizzie Wilson, Bertie 
Foster, Flora Frazier. Sadie Perkins,- Sadie Peters, 
bertha Davis, Clara Elliott and Mav Waters; songs by 
Jennie Smith and little Alice Souflifci'; tv duet, which 
received an encore, bv Minnie Day 'lin'd Jessie XIos- 
mor; piano solo by Einmn Curlier; duct by Misses 
Hosmer and C'olle. Mr. D. J. Gllfcather. a visitor, at 
tlie request of the Conductor gave a line sei'ect recita
tion, and, being encored, responded with anol-ber. The 
orchestra executed nne selections to day, and tire ex- 
erelsts were well carried on by ofileeis amt chllu’ren.

F. L. O.monii, Cor. b\ec.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum A’o. 1,1 

Sunday, Feb, 27th, 1881. (
Pythian Hall.—Our meetings were well attended 

and lull of Interest last Sunday. In the forenoon 
Father Locko made some Interesting remarks011 prac
tical life, which wero-well appreciated; healsogavo 
us a soul-inspiring song. I10 wns followed by Dr. 
Court, Dr. Ames, and others. Mrs. limy also gave 
several tests which were recognized. In the utter- 
noon Mrs. Wild read an Inspirational essay, which was 
well received by tlie audience, followed by several 
good speakers. Dit. P itiL urs, Chairman.

New Era Hall.—There was a good audience at 
27th. Mrs. Clara 
. followed by Mr. 

Jennie Rhind gave
tills hall on Sunday afternoon, Fell.
A. Field made the opening address,
Twitchcll ami Mr. Thomas. Miss Jet 
some psychome,trlo readings, which caused much sat 
Isfaclioii. Good music by Miss Mclntire, pianist, and 
vocal music by Mrs. Young, and others.

Altogether ft was a very harmonious and .enjoyable 
meeting. Many gathered about the ladles who are 
conducting these meetings, congratulating them on the 
success of tliclr enterprise, and predicting much for 
the future.

These services will continue until further notice, 
and all lovers of the truth arc Invited to unlto with and 
assist In making tills 011c of the best scries of meetings 
in boston. ***

Mechanic's’ Hall, Charlestown District. — 
Sunday, Feb. '27th, a meeting was held lit this hull, 212 
Main street, corner of Miller street, in the evening, 
which wns very Interesting. Mr. Eben Cobb gave a 
very able discourse from subjects presented by tlie au
dience. Several fine tests wero given by Mrs. Bray, 
which were recognized ns correct. A line voluntary 
was played on the piano by Miss Gertie Carr; songs 
by Mr. “ lrred Heath, the blind musician,” and the 
choir, added to tho Interest of the meeting,

Next Sunday evening, March oth, Mr. Heath will im
provise words and music, ntul sing several songs—tho 
subject to be given by the audiences. Tlie speakers
and mediums for that ---- 1 —  -----
the Saturday papers.

evening will be announced in 
c. 11. at

Address him at Williiiiauttc,

M rs. S im p so n  in  New Y o rk .
To the,Editor of the banner of L igh t:

Wednesday, Feb. 23d, Mrs. Simpson, tlio fa
mous medium of Chicago, spent an evening 
with Mrs. C. Decker (205 East 3(>th street), with 
a small company of highly intelligent Spiritual- 
alists who were greatly delighted with the pow
ers she displayed.

All tho questions proposed by.J’rof, Buchanan 
and several others were answered in a most 
satisfactory manner hy direct spiritual writing 
on a slate, and remarks were made showing 
that tlio spirits understood the character anil 
pursuits of all present.

The crowning performance of tlie evening 
was tlie production of a flower in a glass goblet 
filled with water, whild it was held against the 
under sido of a table hy Mrs. Simpson, and 
while Mr. I!, held his hand on hers to keep it 
in its place. Tlio glass was seen to contain 
nothing hut water, and, in about a minute after, 
it was examined and found to contain a fresh 
carnation pink, The spirits said, it was in
troduced by “ taking it to pieces,” or domateri- 
alizing.

Mrs. S. returns in a fow days to Chicago, hav
ing produced a most favorable impression upon 
all who have seen her. II,

I fu ty  B . R o b in so u .
To tlio Editor of the banner of L ig h t:

Mrs. Thayer,'well-known as the flower medium, who 
is very pleasantly located at Hotel Dudley, Boston, in
vited some of the friends of Spiritualism to meet Mrs. 
Katy b. Robinson, of Philadelphia, socially, with the 
expectation of witnessing her manifestations as a 
trance and test medium. The guests, to the number 
of about thirty, gathered tliereou Hie evening of l^eb. 
2(itli, quite filling her two parlors. Among them were 
Mrs. LeviBrigham, Mr. and Sirs. Houghton, Dr. Daven
port, Sir. M. V. Lincoln (of tho True Flag) and wife, 
Sirs. Slaty Stearns, Mrs. Woods, Mr. and Sirs. Crane, 
the daughter of Sirs. Tlmyer, and a great many others 
whose names ltavo escaped me.

Sirs. Robinson, as was expected, became entranced, 
and/or two hours Interested the party with her mcdl- 
umlBtlc powers. I  will not attempt to give a report 
In detail. After a little sweet music by sirs. Crane, 
tlie control spoke at length very eloquently and very 
sensibly; she might have talked under this control all 
the evening, and no one would have, been tired, and 
she earned the reputation witli those present of a 
trance speaker of a high order; but the invisibles 
brought the " preacher brave,” as tho control called 
the spirit who was talking, to a full stop very suddenly. 
Tills control was a lively spirit, and, said the preacher, 
when he got before an audience, never knew when 
to stop, so she stepped in .with her “ benediction"; 
and then for an hour rapidly introduced spirit after 
spirit,so that everyone had something; some more 
and some less—tills writer getting perhaps more than 
his share, thanks to the prominent fellowship, I  sup
pose,between his pen and the Banner of Light. Prob 
ably spirits are as proud of being noticed publicly as 
mortals, and it I  disappoint them this time I cannot 
help it, for I  have time only to make this brief notice, 
which merely Is to say Mrs. Robinson showed great ver
satility In her phases of manifestations, mid ono of tlie 
pleasantest evenings was passed by those present, as 
often falls to such chance gatherings.

I had never seen Mrs. R. before, but I  shall not soon 
forget her, and would not have missed this opportunity 
for a good deal, and that was the general expression of 
all. x knew her of course by reputation, but the grati
fication of meeting with her, and seeing what her capa
bilities are, enables me to say, if I am any judge, that 
she is a  medium deservedly popular, and one of the 
best and most versatile that I  have ever seen, and I  
feel particularly thankful to Mrs. T. for the opportu
nity of being present on this occasion to meet her.

J. W.

. C leveland '(O .) N otes.
T<> tlio Edltorof tlio -Banner of Light:

Extensive preparations are being made In tills city 
for tlie proper observance of Anniversary Day. The 
experience of last year demonstrated the inadequacy 
of ono day to do justico to the occasion, so the Com
mittee having the affair In charge have wisely arranged 
for a two days’ meeting (March until and 31st). Able 
speakers are to bo present; good singing and nnisic 
are promised, and a grand time Is anticipated. The 
first day’s proceedings close with a grand 'Lyceum Ex
hibition, and tlie last with tho regular Anniversary 
Ball. A general invitation Is extended to all friends of 
the cause. *

Prof. Win. Denton commences a course of scientific 
lectures In this city Monday, March 7th, continuing 
during the week, at tho conclusion of which, on Sun
day, March tilth, he gives two lectures under tho aus
pices of the First Society, of Spiritualists.

Mcsdatncs Colby and Smith will address tho friends 
Sundays, March 20th, 27lh and April 3d. The festivities 
will be closed hy llro. J. B. Hutch, Conductor of the 
Shawmut Lyceum, of Boston, on Sunday, April loth, 
tho. day announced'for his visit to the Cleveland Ly
ceum.

The probabilities arc that later in April Mrs. Emma 
F. J. Bullene will occupy the rostrum here. So you see 
there is at present a spiritual awakening In Cleveland.

Yours for the cause, Tiiob. Lees.

All monthly prostration and suffering by la
dies is avoided by using Hop Bitters a few days 
in advance.

'' SECOND E D IT IO N .
. THE

SCIENTIFIC BASIS
OF

SP IR IT U A L ISM .
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

Author of "Planchettei or the Despair of Science^' "The 
Proof Palpable of Immortality etc.

This Is a large l2moof 872 pages, In long primer type, wllli 
an appendix or twenty-threo pages In brevier, and the whole 
containing a great amount of matter, of which tho table of 
conteuts, condensed uh It 1b, gives no Idea.

The author takes the ground that since natural science Is 
concerned with a knowledge of real phenomena, appealing 
to our Benso-porceptlons, and which aro not only historical
ly Imparted, but are directly presented in tho irreslsllhlo 
loriu of dally demonstration to any faithful Investigator, 
therefore Spiritualism Is a natural science, and all opposi
tion to it, under the ignorant pretence that it Is outside of 
jmluro. Is unscientific and nnphilosophical. ,

All tills is clearly shown; and tho objections from "sci
entific,”  clerical and literary denouncers of Spiritualism, 
inaduslnco 1847, are answered with that penetrating force 
which only arguments, wlugedwlth Incisive facts, can im
part. •

In all that It claims for Its ''•basis'" tlie hook is purely 
scientific, proceeding by the Inductive method from facts as 
well confirmed as facts In any other sclcuce. Tho postulate 
Is fairly presented that other supcrsensual or preterhuman 
facts, not Included in tlio ” 6a*f0, n  nro however made sci
entifically credible hy Its establishment.

Mr. Sargent remarks in his prefaces ‘.‘The hour is coin
ing, and now is, when the man claiming to ho a philosopher* 
physical or metaphysical, who shall overlook the constantly 
recurring phenomena here recorded, will ho set down as uo- 
hlnd the ago, or as evading Its most important question* 
Spiritualism is not now 'thedespatr of science, 1 aslcalleu 
It on tho tltio-page of my first book on tlio subject. Among 
intelligent observers Its claims to scientific recognition are 
ho longer a matter of doubt.”

CONTENTS. .
Chat. 1.—Tlio basis: Clairvoyance; Direct W riting, etc.
Chat. 2.—Facts Against Theories, etc.
Cha t . 3.—Reply.to Objections of Wundt, otc.
Ch at . 4.—Clairvoyance a Spiritual Faculty, otc.
Chat. 5 . - l s  Spiritual Science Hostile to Religion, etc.
Ch at . 0.—Phenomenal Proofs-Tlio cplr t-Body, etc.

• Chat. 7.—Proofs from Induced Somnambulism, etc.
Chat. 8.-Cuniulntlvo Testimony. Spirit Communica

tions, etc. ■
Chat. I).—Discrete Mental States, etc. ,
Chat. 10.—The Unseen World a Reality, otc.
Chat. 11.—1The Sentiment of Immortality, e tc ..
Chat. 12,-T lie  Great Generalization, etc.
Appendix.
C lo th , 12m o, p p .  378. F r l c e  S I,50, p o n tag e  10 cl»

. For sale by COLBY & RICH.________  ■ __________
JU S T  IS S U E D .

is darwTn right?
O r ,  T D lo  O r l g i i x  o f  M a n -

; B Y  W IL LIA M  DEN TO N,
Author of ‘ ‘Our Planet, ”  "  Soul of Things, ’ ’ etc.

This Is a -well-hound volume of two hundred papees, l2rno^

spiritual causes*
which haveheen tlio most potent conceinealn hls produf-
tlon. It Is scientific, plain, eloquent and convincing, nnu
probably sheds more light-upon man’s origin than an * 
volumes the press has gfvent o this public for twenty seat o 

Trice #1,00, posioge in centBo 
For sale by COLBY & B1CH.
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Tllilto 1’AOK.—Poetry: Thomas Carlyle, llanner Uorre- 
spmulence: Letters from New Hampshire; Massachu
setts. New York, d istrict or Columbia, ithode Islam!. 
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Ohio. Spiritualist Convention at Wntorlniry, Vt. Veri
fications of Spirit Messages, etc.
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REVIEW OP ODE FOREIGN SPIRIT

UALISTIC EXCHANGES.
Prepared oxprcssly for tho llanner of Light,

BY a. L. DITSON, M. D.

FRANCE.
Im C'haine Magnelique and the Journal du 

Maynctisme, Paris (loth and 20th Deo.), arc, as 
usual, full of important facts, stamping inef- 
faceablo footprints on the sands of time—with 
prophetic monograms heading new pages of his
tory-while they liavo as yet to contend with a 
surprising amount of ignorance and bigotry.

Magnotism, per scythe readers of the Banner 
of Light will say, has nothing to do with Spir
itualism; still, granting this, as it is intimately 
allied with the progress we are making, and as 
its adepts are nearly all Spiritualists, it has a 
claim upon our special attention.

In La Chainc, noted above, tliero is a lengthy 
poem by Mons. Clavairoz, in which occur—but 
in graceful lines—ouoR expressions as these: 
"Each medium, according to his or her organ
ism, has a gift bestowed, as in tho times of St. 
Paul: ono of vision, another of magnetism. 
Some are healers, others pierce space, revealing 
to mortals unknown secrets; often unconscious 
of tho words their hands are tracing, they are 
the confidents of those who are no more. . . .
A spirit taking possession of Dr. Monck, has, in 
tho clear' light, elaborated a vapor about him 
whence issued a female and a male form, that 
subsequently gradually faded away. . . . God 
gave to tho hands of Catherine that power be
fore which pain fled; also to Cogevina, influ
enced by the spirit of Giaffero, who in jealousy 
had murdered his wife, but, after suffering hor
rible torments for three hundred years, had ex
piated his crime and worked now for tho good 
of humanity.”

Professor Francesco Guidi, of Naples, author 
of “Magneltsmo Animal,” has an article in La 
Chaine (under a poor portrait) in which he says, 
while appealing to women of delicate nerves: 
"Try magnetism, the medicine of nature.” 
Appealing to writers, lie remarks: "Observe 
that in Egypt, Greece, Rome, the progress of 
civilization was in accord with the development 
and the propagation of magnetism and of fails 
d' intuition, and which disappeared from great 
cities at their decadence. . . . Learned ec
clesiastics believed in magnetism—Lacordaire, 
Lamennais, Chatel, Loubert, Vorms, Gousset, 
tho Archbishop of Dublin—for the practice of 
its forces was in antiquity a sacred ministra
tion, confined to the priesthood. . . . And 
one to-day should^ not attribute to the devil or 
the spirits natural phenomena. . . . Nature 
offers a universal means of healing. . . . Ono 
in using this power should have a pure heart, 
unlimited charity and an unfaltering devo
tion.” . . .

A list of quite a number of remarkable cures 
by animal magnetism is also given in this num
ber, the longest time taken being four months; 
the shortest, eight days.

T h e Journal du Magnetism, founded by the 
Baron du Potet, whose name will be revered 
through all the ages to come, could be translat
ed entire, I  am quite sure, to the satisfaction of 
the subscribers to the Banner; but space for 
this flight is only as one feather to the broad 
iving of the eagle. The Baron says, as quoted 
by Mons. Cazeneuve in liis “ Celebrated Men,” 
"There is around us, in space, an agent which 
differs from all the known forces, (having little 
analogy with the forces, mortes, tire science of 

' the schools has discovered,) but which furnishes 
the elements of our life,” &c. Perhaps the 
" L ight,”  as regarded by Dr. Pancoast." “ But 
all is re-found to-day,” continues the Baron in 
his “MagicB6voilee."* Mons. Cazeneuve adds: 
“ Ignorance is the sole cause of man’s aban
donment of that which, of all things, is the 
most pure, the grandest in immensity 1” .
But bethinks that when "man has liberated 
himself from the grossness of his humiliating 
passions, he will discover the necessity of lift 
mg liis spirit and his heart toward this light 
which is life itself’’- L ight. After several 
Pages devoted to an elucidation of what the 
Baron has to say, M. Cazeneuve quotes the fol
lowing from that most remarkable magazine of 
the age, Mme. Blavatsky’s Theosophist; “ This 
celebrated man is better understood in English 
Hindostan than in Europe; and this is not sur
prising, for India is the cradle of the psychologi
cal philosophy,” &c. The French journal fur
ther says: “ Mons. du Potet is fully appreciated 
hy the Theosophical Society of Bombay and by
i,! Jlila great and remsrkaiile work Is to lie had now of the
France°r *20,0°’ Lon8 out 01 prlnt’ “nd ,ntenUcted ln

tho American psychologists, notably in Boston, 
the father-land of Franklin ” ; and I may add 
that tho Banner of has lmd more to do with 
this fact, probably, than all the other publica
tions in the United States. But this distin
guished writer, chef tie ecole, liko all outposts, 
has been the mark of tho sharp-shooters. "If 
tho Baron," says one, “ is descended from the 
dukes of Bourgogne, it is equally proven that 
his name goes back to the cast of Potitiens,* 
who, during the Roman domination in Gaul, 
were charged with the care of the sacred vessels 
of the Pagan temples. Being connected with 
tho ‘ mysteries ’ gave one a certain influence 
over tho people. And further, ho was born 
under tho sign of Aries—and Roger Bacon as
sures us that the head of a man is submissive to 
the Ram—who marches at the head of the flock 
and is always considered as the chief," etc.

Under the heading of “ Tho Beauties of Mag
netism," Mons. Levasscur has a very entertain
ing article. Ho says that, the magnetic fluid, 
invisible to the naked eye, can be seen about 
the nude body of a person, by the aid of a pow
erful microscope—as per experiment made by 
the writer at Woolwich Arsenal in 187(5. Mons. 
Do Puysdgur says: “ This fluid is elementary, 
light, subtile, tohitish. When emanating from a 
body moved vivaciously, it becomes brilliant. 
Invalids when magnetized draw of this, accord
ing to their needs. This fluid is diffused through 
all nature.” . . . Mons. Lovasseur, however, 
dislikes the term fluid, as if a magnetizer had 
several magnetic ones. And this fluid is not 
while, having no color. Pythagoras designates it 
as “a luminous body, subtile, and delicate chariot 
of the soul." I t  is not electricity; itlias neither 
positivo nor negative polo; does not strike vio
lently and annihilate, but is diffused quietly 
and vivifies. I t  is incontestable, too, , that 
through somnambulism produced by magnetism 
we have undeniable proofs of another existence, 
by its alliance with the things immaterial or 
spiritual; lifting sometimes the thick veil hang
ing beforo our gross mortal vision. And fur
ther: “ I affirm,” says Mons. L., “that the mag
netic fluid is a living emanation, the vital prin
ciple itself,” and then gives the following won
derful result of ono of. his own experiments: “ I ry
1WQ X wcvppmt.v/ocl «v f,lil SUVCiilUUll yClirS 0,T
who was deaf and dumb. As soon as she was in 
a somnambulic state, sho immediately executed 
what I ordered her to do, and that without 
opening my mouth. Afterward I had no need 
to put her to sleep; .we comprehended one an
other hy the sole action of tho eyes, which served 
mo to communicate to her my most secret 
thoughts and my will. Her name was Estello 
Valloo, and she was of Swiss origin.”

One writer says that anger in the look destroys 
the magnetic influence.

Itevue Spirite, Paris, for January, begins its 
twenty-fourth year with a noble and spirited 
resume of what has been accomplished in the 
past year, more especially what has been done 
and is being done for the dissemination of ICar- 
deo’s works, urging a union of our forces, and 
referring with much satisfaction to the influ
ence of the Theosophical Society, which in India 
is bringing into fraternal harmony tho various 
sects of that region.

Before the Concours, instituted by Mons. 
Gudrin, Mme. Dufaure delivered an address, 
that like Spiritualism itself, “ crowns,” as sho 
says, “ with its rays the immense edifice of hu
man thought.” She also combated Material
ism with a polished blade, and referred with 
just pride to our adherents in the domain of 
science.

Several pages of the Bcvue are taken up with 
(a continuation of) tho account, copied from the 
Pioneer, of India, of tho journey to Ceylon of 
Mme. Blavatsky and other representatives of 
the Theosophical Society. I t  reads like a ro
mance. The grand old deities of the Orient 
descended, it would seem, from their exalted 
position to do homage to the humbler represen
tatives of their decaying Faith, and to welcome, 
the youthful vigor that is to lift it again where 
it will receive the golden baptism, the infinite 
award of Truth. “ Without any pretention," 
says the official journal above named, “ one can 
affirm that, since the Evangile of Boudha was 
introduced into Ceylon, there never was such an 
excitement among its people. Their reconnais
sance toward Mme. Blavatsky and Col. Olcott 
for having dared to defend their religion from 
the attacks of Christianity, has been unlimit
ed.” . . .

The disturbance that took place atNeufcha- 
tel, in a public hall, after Mr. Donato had finish
ed one of his successful exhibitions of the power 
of magnetism—some of the town officers actu
ally taking part against him ; the “Fraternal 
Union of the Spiritualists,” a t Nahtos; the fu
neral services at Troyes, (Aube,) over the re
mains of M. P. Palis; tho “ Discourseat the 
tomb of Baptiste Laspcy res” ; the “ Disincarna- 
tion of Mme. Bdrenguir,” and Mons. Valle’s ob
servations on our faculties, in a review of a 
work entitled “ Psychological Studies,” are all 
worthy of many words of commendation; but 
this notice must suffice.

SPAIN.
El Criterio Espirilista, Madrid, for December, 

continues in the present issue Don M. Gonza
lez’s "Duality of the Divine Substance,” an ar
ticle containing many profound propositions, 
difficult to solve with our finite perceptions of 
what the Infinite may be. Following this js an 
“ Elegy,” to the memory of a noble and virtu
ous woman, Sra. Da. M. Garcia Lopez, who, in 
the enjoyment of our cheering faith, passed to 
the higher life Dec. 9th last. This noble tribute 
to an affectionate wife and mother is from tho

pen of Dr. Lopez do la Yega. Several pages are 
then devoted to a record, at ouce inspiring and 
humiliating, portraying the exalted character 
of one who lias recently departed this life, 
but whoso end was hastened by persecution,, 
“ a victim of clerical hatred,” he being de
prived of liis position as Director of the Normal 
School of Lcrida because of his liberal senti
ments. This worthy man was Don Domingo do 
Miguel; and he was not only “ by his merits 
and services tho most brilliant of the Normal 
Professors," but ho was tlio author of about a 
dozen works on agriculture and education. El 
Criterio should be grateful to D. Amigo y Pelli- 
cer for his able and manly defense of liis friend, 
“ who,” ho says, “ has descended to the sepul
chre without abdicating any of his spiritualistic 
predilections, his beliefs espiritistas." Dim. 
Amalia Domingo y Solcr, whoso sad physical 
condition is attracting much sympathy, con
tributes also to this number of tho Critic one of 
her characteristic articles; while the “Estrel
la” from tho spirit-realm dictates words that 
float liko music over “ our momentary mumlano 
struggle for an eternity of glory.” Having faith 
in God, belief in liis justice, lev’s for Him and 
our neighbor, being good, in fact, . . . we 
shall at last, sho says, join her in realms of bliss.

La Luz del Porvcnir, Barcelona. I have in 
hand five numbers of this charming little paper, 
every page of which is aglow with the purest' 
and loftiest sentiments of our faith; sentiments'' 
and truths, historic facts and poetic imageries, 
such as Mile. Candida Sanz and Mme. Soler 
cannot fail to well enunciate/ “ The dead live;
I know it positively,'' says' one; “ and were it 
not for our philosophy esmrita, tho bright scin
tillation of its light puJisinw, which the in-, 
spired Knrdec has so welt shown to tlio people 
of tho present age, many are there who would 
still bo living in darkness.” . . . And "true 
Spiritualism, the Ykrhauero apirita, it may 
bo said, is tlio loving child of this planet; and 
what greater felicity can wo have in this dreary 
desert of ours than the tranquility of soul it 
brings? Oh! A thousand thanks wo can offer 
to Providence, thoso of us who know this doc
trine !”

“ Crcerds en Dios admirards sit gloria!
rf.il, cuuutl/o tll a/nriin.' I-Mn. 'n <»

“ Spiritualism is science for tifO wise, light for 
tho unlearned, tranquility for tlio afflicted.” 

“ There aro three classes of pcoplo worthy 
of our contempt: the proud poor, the dishonest 
rich, tho blockhead aged;” for wisdom should 
grow with each gray hair; a mean rich man 
can harvest but few of the smiles of heaven; 
while pride, with any one, shows tho direst 
poverty of understanding.

Tho protection of birds is demanded by La 
Luz—“those innocent little creatures whoso 
melodious voices saluto tho dawning of each 
new day, who are an enchantment to our forests, 
our gardens, and of vast value to the agricul
turist; yet they are the victims of our cruelty 
and persecution.’VQuircAa' number are then 
enumerated, w hip, in different countries, in 
China, India, on the banks of tho Nile, Ac., are 
recognized as eminently serviceable.

Soledad Manero de Ferrer is a now contribu
tor to tho journal in hand, and is powerfully 
radical—saying: “ Man, and nothing lhoro than 
man, has formed all religions, as has been shown 
by more than ono savant who has studied tho 
histories of Brahminism, of tho Vedas, tho 
Bible . . . and all such works. Now wo 
have another revelation (Spiritualism), but 
without mystery; all can be understood by the 
most mediocre intelligence. But tho clergy 
condemn its manifestations as the work of tho 
devil, believing that tho devil comes preaching 
against himself. This devil, however, this im
aginary entity that has given so much money 
to tho Church, finishes his reign in tho light of 
reason and science.” . . . The early com
pulsory education of children is dwelt upon 
with much acumen by Mile. Sanz; and verily if 
there be, in view of our future well-being, tem
perance, honesty, Ac., any ono theme our ora
tors or statesmen should dwell upon, insist 
upon, it is universal compulsory education. 

ITALY. :
The Annali Bello Spiritismo, of Turin, begins 

with the present January number its eighteenth 
year of existence. Ever dignified, enlightened,* 
charitable, it must have infused into the higher 
walks of life of “ the land of song” an amount 
of liberal sentiment, tho potency of angelic vis
itations, that will bo an abiding blessipg. Its 
last article in tho January number, taken from 
the Leipzigcr Tageblatt, I will briefly notice 
first. It is one of many of the!Iike I  havoliad 
occasiontorecord : “ In Werdan(nearZwickau), 
Saxony, a  Mr. Roth, a coal*merchant, resides. 
One evening, in the latter partidf July last, his 
house began to bo pelted with stones. I t  was 
at first thought to be the work of Vindictive 
boys, though tho missiles came With great force, 
as if from some machine. As these continued, 
a tree in the garden was removed and the win
dows of the dwelling were covered with a wire 
netting; but the stones passed through tlicnet- 
ting as if it had been of pasteboard. A large 
crowd gathered about tho iremises, and the 
utmost scrutiny was given to tlio phenomenon, 
which rather increased than diminished, in spite 
of the watchers. Yesterday more than a dozen 
stones were found. The police put in motion 
the whole of its force, and hoped, by supreme 
effort, to discover the author of the mischief." 
The editor of the Annali remarks, probably 
with a smile in his sleeve: “ They will of course
find out 111”

Under “ Facts Through Diverse Mediums,” a 
number of events are recorded, like tho follow
ing: Dr. Corderowas aroused in the middle of 
the night by a person who announced that in a 
dream ho had seen his brother, attacked by con
trabandists, fall at the gate of S. 1* rancesco, and 
that he found him there. Though the dreamer

was quieted for tho time, lie nevertheless found, 
in tho morning, liis brother, “ guardian of the 
finances,” as his dream had foretold. In lSiiil, a 
Professor of the University of Parma, being at 
a seance, asked tlio guardian of the circle if lie 
could communicate with • a certain Carlo Si- 
monazzi. “ Yes, if invoked,” was the reply. 
Presently: “ I am Carlo S., write.” The proof 
came, not from the one sought but from another 
of tlio same name who had recently died at. Par
ma. On another occasion the table-tipping said : 
“ I am Petrus Pontius, Master of Music in the 
Basilica Cat lied nil.” It was given in Latin,' 
which lie said was tiie language of his time; that 
if further information concerning him was 
wanted, it coukl bo found by consulting the rec
ords of the Canonico del Duomo, or “ The His
tory of Illustrious Men of Parma, by l'adre 
Affd,” given also in Latin. Everything stated 
was1 found to lie correct when tlio proper search 
was afterward made. Such proofs of immortal
ity, says the writer, come from a simple tippiny- 
lable. Sig. N. Marenghi states also that he found 
a picco of paper with "direct writing” upon it 
in a book lie had been reading tho previous even
ing, and in which ho had left neither paper.nor 
writing. Sig. Niecfcro Filalete gives a lengthy 
notico in the Annali of Mons. Camille Flam- 
marion’s “ God in Nature," which every one 
who reads French should peruse.

llKl.nW M.
Le Message/1, of Liege, of Jan. Kith, has been 

received. From its many attractive communi
cations I will make some brief oxtraets: “ Of 
the ministers of God," says a “ co-laborer’’—and 
lie w rites as one who has received much of the 
supreme light”—“ those who do good are really 
the men of tied; those who secretly distribute 
benefits, approach nearer and nearer to tiie God 
of nature; no ceremonies, pompous, and often 
devoid of sense, are needed ; and in the seeref, 
absolute of tlio conscience, the good find a pre
cious initiation that transforms them into new 
men. By degrees, by degrees, as the Masons 
would say,-they acquire a knowledge, always 
more clear, more profound, of the essence of Hie 
divinity; and have a joy inexpressible when in 
communion with the good spirits God has sent. 
To the adversaries of our spiritual ideas death

f.'-rUirful • ni- i.,.».-i inov nimvii'.Hili with trom- 
bling an unknown land. For the adepts u r......
new philosophy it is a renaissance, ami a price 
for accomplished work. And what is there ab
surd and Satanic in all this? Is it, absurd to 
love our neighbor? is it diabolical to do toothers 
as wo would have them do to us? No; this 
teaching so resembles that of Christ it can be 
no other. Tho clergy actually condemn Jesus 
himself in Spiritualism'; they condemn him in 
the devoted spirits sent by himself to reestab
lish the tru th ; condemn him in the mediums 
whose duty it is to serve him as interpret
ers." . . .

After an articlo on "God and Creation”i-in 
which Mons. Rent; Cailld commends M. Flani- 
marion’s astronomical works, his “ God in Na
ture ” having been crowned by the French Acad
emy— Dr.YValiu begins (what is probably the 
first of a series upon tlio subject,) liis “Spirit
ualism in Antiquity,” in which lie already de
clares that Spiritualism is evidently tlio out
come of all the religions that have preceded it. 
lie wishes at first, however, to correct a quite 
universal idea in the Orient, that the primitive 
Hindus boro tho namt? of Aryan or Aryens. He 
putsmuch faith in the' writings of Mons. .lacol- 
liot, "the learned magistrate who, during long 
years, has been president of the tribunal of 
Ohandernagor, of I’ondichcry, etc., and who con
secrated all his leisure time to the study of San
skrit and tho Tamoul; and who, above all, neg
lected no opportunity to associate ■(seller) with 
tho learned Hindus mid' the most influential 
Brahmins of the pagodas.”* . . . Arid among 
otlffwsTTn support of liis statements, “ Mons. 
Jacolliot cites the opinions of M. Cic<5, the 
learned Orientalist of Pondichcry, who speaks 
Sanskrit, and eight or ton dialects of India, and 
who has consecrated thirty years of his life to a 
study of tho past history of this country.” This 
scholar says that “ the religious beliefs of the 
primitive epochs of tho Vedas cannot be studied 
nor comprehended except in India itself; poe
try and gross legends have too much disfigured 
them ; there aro many manuscripts to be trans
lated, monuments to be interrogated,” etc. 
Mons. J . adds, “ that in this ancient land, hu
manity rose to the highest regions of philosoph
ical criticism and tho free exercise of reason, 
but the altar has quenched it; tho people were 
grand, wero ennobled by their morality, their 
civilization, their laws, but the priests dug the 
tomb of the nation of which only a shadow now 
survives.” He further shows that as we return 
to the source, we find in India all the poetic and 
religious traditions of ancient, and modern peo
ples—the religion of Zoroaster, and that of the 
Egyptians; the mysteries of Elcusis and of the 
priestess of Vesta; tho biblical Genesis and the 
prophets; tho morule (^Pythagoras, and the 
teachings of the pliiloiraplier of Bethlehem.” 
. . . -In 18(57, at tho Atmeneum in Paris, “ M. 
Chane proved, by citations from the books ties 
Brahmancs, which date back to the year .13,901 
before our era, ‘that the principle of universal 
unityappeared in all its purity in the literary 
monuments that remain to us of a civilization 
long anterior to the time of Moses.’” Dr. 
Waliu further states that 7000 years B. C. Ma- 
nou-Vena (Manes) colonized Egypt with a com
pany of Hindus. Having been conquered at 
homo lie fled to tho Masra, tho Nile. The last 
date above cited has been established by Mons. 
Rodior in his " Antiquite des Paces Humaines," 
Paris, 18G2.

SOUTH AMERICA.
The Bevista Espiritista, of Montevideo, for

* I ntn glad to learn tills, for I have heard Ids works tra
duced by u Christian, and so I Veciwioprejudiced against 
them,

December; opens .with an editorial on'the dis
tribution of our literature, our periodicals in 
particular, which forms a basis for some gener
al remarks on our fraternal relations to each 
other and to the Master. This in followed by 
the Angel Guardian’s ".Spiritualistic Disserta
tion,” which says, “ I’fay, brothers, lift up to 
tho Father tiie desires of your hearts, humbly, 
lovingly. Pray for your brethren while you de
plore the errors that are destroying their souls, 
indulging tho folly of ambition, the love of 
wealth,'while heedless of the tears of the un
fortunate. Pray while the seeds of good you 
have sown are ripening for your glorification.” 
These are but scanty phrases from several col
umns of warm, generous sentiments. Then comes 
“ The Priesthood of'the Future,” (taken from 
la llcvrhieion, of Alicante,) which has all the 
enthusiasm of Donna Holer's pen, which has pro
duced it, and from which a few words : “ When 
the multitude, brutalized by ignorance, begin 
to fee! the fever of progress, they will cxclahp : 
‘When we are free wo shall have no priests, mi 
powers; to obey, hut we shall bo equal, and 
there will he no rich, no poor.’ This has been 
tlio cry of agitators of all epochs— ‘ Let us have 
no priests;' still good priests are necessary.” 

'Mine. Solcr has evidently writ ten in view of the 
lack of.eommon schools, like ours, in Spain ; in 
view of the general morality of priest and peo
ple in Spain, Cuba, Mexico, ami in view of that 
Iruospiritualexaltationnurncw faith demands. 
“ Ignorance,” says our authoress, “ is the solo 
cause of this wide-spread degradation. . . .  
The children of progress arc coming to found, 
on a solid basis, the association universal."

'.MISHH.t.AXKOUS...
The llathuggarcn (The Ilddic.nl), published in 

Litchfield, Minn., for fifty cents a year, is de
signed for the Swiss. It, advances some new 
ideas respecting government, such as the aboli
tion of (.,'(ingress, tiie presidency, and all'high 
salaried offices, and desires to have tiie laws 
made by a more direct vote of the people. It 
advocates women’s rights especially, and very 
properly where tlio cause of temperance is con
cerned. -This little sapling of new endeavor 
may become a sturdy tree. New thought is 
worth thinking about.

Die ll’ellhuhne, a I’arisian-Dutch paper, odit- 
_.i ».,r i ,„  j j .i . i.ov■». ..n ..,i , •... m i , . r e s t in g  
publication of a secular stamp, and can lie hail 
in Now York of Mr. Steiger, for two francs and 
fifty centimes.
■ Lichl,_nu:hji JAcht. Several numbers, up to 

Jan. 2nd, of this valuable German paper aro be
fore me, and merit careful recognition. No one 
of our Spiritualistic journals is more worthy, it; 
seems to me, of patronage. In typography, in 
original art ides, in selections, in its correspond
ents, it is highly to ho commended. It is pub
lished in l ’aris, II Rue dc Treviso, for .eight 
marks, 11. b(ill, lmt can he had in all 'the-largo 
cities. Though in tiie German language it has 
tiie Roman tYfic. The present issues contain 
the “ Spiritual'Catechism,” hy II. J. de Turk, 
which lias been highly praised in Belgium and 
elsewhere; “ Toleraneeof the Thensophists,” in 
which Mme. Blavatsky is quoted; also a lengthy 
article on “ the First Year of Theosophism ” ; 
“ Tho Theory of l’redxistcnce,” and much else 
that would entertain readers of German.

Op de ilrenzen ran-Twee JVcrelden, Ac., is an
other handsome brochure., by Mine, Elize Van 
Calcar. After an introduction in which arc 
cited the great religious teachers that aro 
prominent marks in tho world’s history, about 
thirty pages are given to “ Calvin in tiie Spirit- 
world.”

Tho Constancia, of Buenos Ayres, for Decem
ber, just received, will havo further notice in 
my next review.;

LONDON L E T T E R -A  WORD TO 
MEDIUMS.

'I'u.I'm Filllur.ir tlic llaiinoi'or L ight:
In a recent; letter on tho ease of Mrs. Fletch

er, published in the Banner of Light, mention 
was in ado of tho faithfulness to duty which in
fluenced this medium to return to London to 
face perhaps the greatest ordeal any Spiritual
ist lias ever had to encounter. Mrs. Fletcher 
relied on her spirit-friends for support and 
strength in the hour,of trial, just as she relied 
on them to give tests and directions in tho quiet 
of her own home, and she has been rewarded. 
No greater proof of spirit-power than her own 
condition could bo given, or perhaps even de
sired, by any of us. After crossing the Atlantic 
during seven days of a gale so heavy that it 
threatened danger to the vessel, and was the 
subject of comment in the English newspapers, 
she arrived at Glasgow, not to return to tlio 
home where her friends were longing for her 
presence, lmt to fall into tho hands of tiie po
lice. She was arrested at half-past five in the 
evening, and conveyed to the prison, and in 
that place she quietly dined and wrote her let
ters until two o’clock. There she remained un
til December 2d, when she was brought to Lon
don, and an hour after her arrival I had in my 
hands the ball of worsted and the knitting 
which showed sho had been employed at her 
customary work even on that dreadful voyage. 
I have never been so touched by the sight of 
an article belonging to any living person in my 
life. I t  was eloquent of a steady purpose, a 
firm resolve to go on just tho same, whatever 
tho day might bring at its close, which remind
ed me of John Ridley of old, who chose not to 
recant, and who smiled and cheered bis friend 
as they went together to the stake. Weeks be
fore I had told Mrs. Fletcher she was threaten
ed with arrest, and, looking on tlio piece of 
work committed to my care, I could well real
ize how its owner was able to write, “ I  shall 
come all the same." I have kept the newspaper 
in wllicli it was wrapped, and I  should like to 
have kept that worsted ball, too, to show to

i w
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Spiritualists who very much shan't to learn the 
silent lesson it conveys. y „

There have hecn hours ivlieiiMrs. Fletcher 
has felt the human depression, the physical 
weakness and weariness which were inevita
ble, but not for a moment has her spirit fliiggO)I 
or faltered. Wlicii 1 met her at j>ii\v-sti'oet,,thc 
following mornin? I pul my hand oil hyp shoul
der, and exclaimed, “ ■Vou are the bravest wo
man in England!” She answered, “ Oh, I feel 
triumphant, for this is the cause of Spiritual
ism!” And she was l ight. So it has proved to he.

The last hearing, on .Ian. ffSlli, has brought 
that (pieslionof questions, man’s immortality, 
once more to the trout. ^laddoeks’s account of 
the mock seance now calls for witnesses to the 
f-i-eat truth. 'When asked by the magistrate 
whether he thought Mr. Crookes would liavo 
hecn deceived, this honorable house-decorator, 
who slates that he personated a spirit, replied 
with the unconscious egotism of a supreme ig
norance, that n o  doubt, he would. And Mr. 
Fletcher, whose clairvoyance has dated from his 
birth, and whose mediumship hits brought tears 
to the eyes of scores of men anil women, and 
conviction to hundreds, who has given ju'oofs of 
his power in public and in private, and who has 
done and is doing his work w ith a bravery only 
an honest man could command, was accused of 
tin owin'.', for the purpose of fraud, twopenny 
tlow’ers upon a table! And Mrs. Fletcher, who I 
used to see llie spirit of her baby-brother when 
•a little child, had to hear it. till and be silent. I 
Even the magistrate seemed disgusted with the 
performance, but so-called Spiritualists sat 
calmly by, and seemed to enjoy—especially they 
of the prosecution—the ridicule of their religion.

Mrs, Hart Davies, with a callous countenance, 
heard messages read which, at least, she had once 
believed wero from her mother—messages that 
were soon repot ted about with jests in the mouths 
of habitues of the police court. The shame, the 
disgrace, the suffering, fell upon the medium 
ill the dock. And yet, she alone, like Abdiel, 
was “ faithful found amid innumerable faith
less.” Her innocent trust in Mrs. llart-Davies 
as a friend might have pleaded for her in some 
of those letters. Her innocence, her courage, 
her trust in the spirit-world keep her calm 
through it all. The very ollicials at How-street 
have shown a kindness which the stony hearts 
of some London Spiritualists do not possess.

Why do 1 tell this little story of Mrs. Fletch
er's ret urn to your re a d e rs Is  it lo make an ap- 
peal to them, to ask them to send theirhelp here, 
so that justice he done'.’ \o !  Hod will send His 
angels at, the appointed'hour, and they will 
come, as they did to 1’eter, though they be in
struments in human form. I.wish to inspire 

• mediums with the thought that nothin;' on 
earth stands between them and a sure and cer
tain victory but the lad; of their own iidelity 
to their cause. We icon/ the martyr-spirit. 
When a medium is ready to demonstrate tiic. | 
facts of spirit existence in a pleasant drawing- ! 
room, surioiindcd by friends and smiles and I 

. appreciation, and to go straight from there, if 
need he, to meet coldness, ingratitude, worldly 

disgrace and three months in prison—the re
ward of the mere use of the finest, mediumship 
li the world in Kurland, and the ready instru

ment of torture for him in the hands of any 
man, be lie bigot, skeptic or personal enemy— 
Un a we shall conquer: the tide will turn.

At no time more than now docs Mrs. Fletcher 
on; to speak to Spiritualists anil to mediums, 
and to tell them that, (treat, gifts demand deeds 
that are worthy of them, lint if she cannot 
cl,„,.i., i . . , mory does, and in the solitude of my 
rooms here, in a quiet'London square, I write to 
tell the .Spiritualists and the mediums across the 
water what one medium is bearing for the sake 
of truth hero in Kirkland. When I jooked 
throughtin: grating of the prison cell a t Clork- 
cnwclb and saw the fare of.Mrs. Fletcher within, 
my heart sank for a space, and I said, “ Would 
it not have hecn better if i had gone to Boston, 
and we had worked there!” ’ “ No,” she said; 
lt H is lust os it is.”

This is “ the faith which moves mountains.’ 
tfVis is the power which'will shame skepticism. 
And little “ Dcwdrop” came on the following 
night (the Hth), to tell her she would beset free. 
We have the letters. And the next, day wo 
brought her home.

Jtelieve me, sir, Yours faithfully, .
Sps.t.v K. O .w .

Torriw.lt'in .Si/uurr, Lnmlmi, Feb. Tdh, lSSl.

W ritten for the llminer or Light.
“ SOMMER DAYS ARE COMING.” .

11V M. T.’SIIKblIAMP.il,

One cold, chilly (lay In midwinter, little Charlte, Who was 
Idavliig In tin* snow hi the yard, cs|ilcil a strange lad—the 
son*el a new iiclglilinr. Wishing In lieconie aciinalntcd, 
ycl scarcely knowing how. anil rattier shy, ttie child np- 
jn'nnclicd (lie stranger, anil, after lunch hesllatlnn, said : 
'•sninincr days are coming !*’

What childlike faith, what perfect trust 
That to the eye discloses,

Amid the frost of winter snows,
The hue of summer roses I 

What precious hope of coming days 
That, In the north wind chilly,

Can feel the balmy breath of spring,
And scent the fragrant lily!

Oh, ye who fear the chilling blasts 
And storms of wild December,

Who shrink beneath Its frosts and snows, \  
This golden truth remember:

That though the earth Is cold and dump,
And robed 111 hues of sadness,

That light and warmth will surely come,
And thrill all life 'with gladness! .

Oh, ye wlio tread the thorny paths 
Of want and woe and sorrow, 

ltememher that, though dark to-day,
There comes a bright to morrow,

When ye shall IIml the better way 
That leads to life eternal,

Where all shall bask willilu the light 
And love of Heaven Biipernal.

Oh, ye whose lives are dark and drear,
And spent hi bitter weeping,

Your hopes are neither lost nor dead, 
lint'only sweetly sleeping!

Though you have fallen into gloom,
Ho weary with your roaming,

Fear not, your hopes again shall bloom,
F or" summer days are coining.”

Oh. ye whose lot Is hard and drear,
We pray you cease repining!

For soon the clouds will disappear •
And show their sliver lining.

Above the din of wintry strife 
We bear the mighty humming 

Of Joys ami blessings on llielr way—
Yes, summer days an: coming!

Ob, summer days ! when earth Is elatl 
In tidies of gorgeous splendor ;

When birds and waters, woods and vales, 
(.'baiit praises sweet and tender!

Oh, summer days ! when souls made free 
From want and woe and sadness,

Will grandly blossom Into life,
In love and Joy and gladness :

They come with healing on their wings,
With every joy and pleasure,

To lill each cup of human bliss 
Willi full and perfect'measure..

Above the din of wintry strife 
We bear the mighty humming 

Of health and blessings on llielr way,
Ay, “ summer days are coming!”

c Mcbicfocr,

(ieo rge  A. l ’lille r  in  W o rceste r.
T.i'llic K.litiu'i'f the llaniicr"f l ight:

This gentleman lectured'In St. George's Hall, Wor
cester, Mass., Feb. •.‘Till, at 2 and" r. m. The audiences 
were quite.large; and in Hie evening Hie seats were 
all lilled, and many persons stood-through the entire 
service, which was quite lengthy.

In the afternoon. .Mr. Fuller answered (he question, 
"What is I iispirn I ion V” in an elaborate discourse, 
summing up by staling that It was an Inbreathing from 
the Inlinlle Sea of Love ami Truth.

In the evening lie chose for his ^subject, “ The na
tional Worship of (tod.” He commenced- by stating 
that participation in worship was as natural for man 
as It was fur him to breathe. In the early ages it was 
a spontaneous net, a perpetual psalm of praise in uni
son with Nature's myriad voices rising from the altar 
of Hie soul upward toward a loving Father. As the 
world naturally turns toward the sun tluit It may re
ceive the baptism of the. life-giving rays of sun light, 
so have our souls turned toward the great central sun 
of the universe, that they might receive the sotil tiour- 
isbliig love falling like Hie dews of evening from llie 
Infinite Over-Soul.

The natural worship of the soul lias been perverted 
and turned from Its legitimate channel by priests who 
have S' light to traffic in man’s aspirations and cease
less longings after a knowledge of the Infinite. They 
have devised rituals, prescribed rules of worship and 
Invented sacred books, and have ever sought by these 
means to enslave humanity. They have opposed edu
cational institutions amt have waged a perpetual war 
with science. Deforms have ever been considered 
by these self-constituted men of God heretical and 
dangerous, and especially displeasing to God. Their 
worship lias been one of pious cant, long praverand 
boundless faith, while works, nobility of character and 
culture have been depreciated. They-have ground 
down Hie'poor, flint Ihpy, the privileged few, might 
live In opulence. They have built stately churches, 
but these rest upon the crumbling bones and curdling 
blood of earth’s tolling millions who have been de
frauded of their rights and converted from living rep
resentatives of the fnflnlto'God into abject slaves— 
the servile menials of a horde of lazy and worthless 
self-styled devotees at the shrine of superstition.

We have enough of the religion of the aristocratic 
few. We want and need the religion of humanity, and 

. a church .without a priesthood. We have had far too 
much of creeds and dogmas, and now we want simply 
the truth, and.unlimited freedom to ransack the uni
verse.

Faith and candles, bell and books, have been promi
nently associated with the worship of God In Christian 
churches. God lias been treated* by the majority of 
churches as if he was a spoiled child, and loved tinsel 
and show far more than real worth, lt seems to ine 
advisable for Spiritualists to Introduce a more rational 
system of worship Into the world, and have we not al
ready done much In that direction, by the Introduction 
of more rational and consistent lellglous Ideas?

When asked why we do not build costly edifices,’and 
dedicate them to the worship of God, let us reply that 
our church Is In the hearts or the people, and our wor
ship consists of deeds of charity and of love. May 
these not prove more acceptable offerings upon the 
altar of the Intlnite than the prescribed methods of 
devotion practiced in the different churches?

By Improving the condition of humanity, by perform
ing cheerfully the duties devolving upon us ast mein-
• ® * * - -   t... A .  i A . . . .  «.*#.kf# n in ll lit sn sn lA  f  l i o n itIi
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Yi-'.aii Twu lli!Niii:i:n. By Charles B. Waite, A. M. 
Second Kditlon. lYid.,svo. pp. 4.15. Chicago: It. 
V. Watte (t Co. Thomas .1. Whitehead & Co., agents 

• for New Knglatul, 1 Court Square, Doom !>, Boston.
Perhaps no literary effort could he more difficult of 

necoiiipllslifficiit than llie one undertaken by the au
thor of this hook. It was one attended with almost In
surmountable obstacles, since the field of labor was In 
an age remote, and little remained of the records of 
the time that could he relied upon as authentic. He 
was forced to exhume the truths of history he displays 
from beneath huge pyramids of misinterpretations and 
false statements, some of them possibly honestly 
made, hut the great malorltv undonbtedlv cm'"--' 
for «niii"‘> purposes, to sustain erroneous views, and 
to forge fetters of political and priestly tyranny with 
which to enslave.the bodies and souls of men.

liven a cursory glance at these pages will scrye to 
Impress one that the task, though environed with itlftl- 
eultles, lias been wrought with extreme Iidelity to crit
ical research, loyally to truth and remarkable success, 
Tbe succinct manner In wlilcli tho statements are 
made, and the facts and opinions related, will not fall 
to he noticed and commended-by all. Everything is 
told In as few words as possible with due regard to a 
clear understanding of the subject; and tho result Is, 
the reader who has had little If any familiarity with 
such works, can as readily comprehend the meaning 
Intended to lie conveyed as lie-who has made them a 
life-long study.

A complete history of the origin and nature of all 
the gospels Is given; not merely the four that, by de
cree of men, have become canonical and are accepted 
by the Church as “ Hie divine and only revealed word 
of God,” but also those called apocryphal, the entire 
collection numbering upwards of forty. Of the apoc
ryphal, three of the most famous now-extant are crit
ically compared with the canonical for the purpose of 
determining which were first written, and Is the first 
time such a comparison has been made. The extracts 
are given hi parallel columns', so that any reader can 
make the comparison, an opportunity never, before 
given to the public to form their own judgment lh a 
matter of so great Importance as related to the dog
mas of the Church.

The gospels of the nrst century are lost, and of those 
In circulation in the second century only three can he 
traced back to the times of the apostles. These were 
the “ Gospel of Paul,” the “ Recollections of Peter,” 
and the “ Oracles” or "Sayings of Christ." In. the 
early part of the second century Marcion was born, 
and became the great liercslarcb of that peried. He 
compiled and published the llrst New Testament 
(A. 1). 341). It was In Greek, and did not contain the 
Acts of the Apostles, the Book of Itevclatlons, nor the 
Epistles to Timothy, Titus, and to tho Hebrews; but 
consisted solely of “ The Gospel ” and “ The Apostoll- 
con." The latter comprised ten of Paul’s Epistles, as 
follows: Galatians, I. and II. Corinthians, Romans, 
omitting the fifteenth and sixteenth chapters, I. and II. 
Thessalonlans, Ephesians, Colosslans, Philemon mid

'being taken to establish correctly the chronological 
position of each. Passages from their writings, sttcli 
as Indicato most clearly their views, are also given, to
gether with brief notices ofthelr works.

The time of which tills volume lakes special cogni
zance is divided Into six periods, during the second of 
which, A. V. SO to A. 1). 120, Is Included tho “ Age of 
Miracles,” the history of which will prove of Interest 
to Spiritualists ns a means of comparing the manifes
tations of unseen Intelligences in imrtlnie with similar 
events of the days Immediately following the Introduc
tion of Christianity.

Apollonius Tynneus was the most remarkable char
acter of that period, and witnessed the reign, of a 
dozen Homan emperors. Before his birth, Proteus, 
an Egyptian god, appeared to Ills mother and an
nounced lhat lie was to be Incarnated In the coming 
child. Following directions' given her In a dream, she 
went to a meadow to gather (lowers. While there a 
flock of swans formed a chorus around her, and, clap
ping their wings, sung In unison. While they were 
thus engaged, anil the air was being fanned by a gentle 
zephyr, Apollonius was born. In Ills youth lie was a 
marvel of mental power and personal beauty, and 
found bis greatest happiness In conversations with the 
disciples of Plato, Cliryslppus and Aristotle. Ileato  
nothing that had life, lived on fruits and the products 
of the earth; was an enthusiastic admirer and follow
er of Pythagoras, and as such maintained silence for 
five years. Wherever lie went lie reformed religious 
worship and performed wonderful acts. At feasts lie 
astonished tho guests by'causing bread, fruits, vege
tables and various dainties to appear at Ills bidding. 
Statues became animated with life, anil bronze figures 
advanced from their pedestals, look tho position and 
performed the labors of servants. By the exercise of 
the same power dcmatcriallzathm occurred; gold and 
silver vessels, with their contents, disappeared; even 
the attendants vanished In an Instant from sight.

At Jiomo, Apollonius was accused of treason. 
Brought to examination, the accuser cuine forward, 
unfolded' Ills roll on which the accusation' had been 
written; and was astounded to find It a perfect blank.

Meeting a funeral procession lie said to the attend
ants, "Set down tbe bier, and I will dry up the tears 
you are shedding for the maid.” He touched the young 
woman, uttered a few words, and the dead came to 
life. Being at Smyrna, a plague ragijd at Ephesus, and 
lie was called thither. “ Thu-Jmirney must not he de
layed,” he said ; and had no sooner spoken the words 
than he was at Ephesus.

When nearly oiie hundred years old, lie was brought 
before (ho Kuiperor at Home, accused of being an en
chanter. He was taken to prison. While there ho was 
asked when lie would ho at liberty? “ To-morrow, If 
It depends on the judge; this Instant, it It depends on 
myself." Saying tills, lie drew his leg out (if the fet
ters, and said, “ You see (lie liberty I enjoy." Ho then 
replaced It In the fetters.

At flic trllunul lie was asked : “ Why do men call 
yon a god ?”

Because;” said he, " every man that Is good is en
titled to the appellation.”

“ How could you foretell llie plague at Ephesus?”
He replied: “ By living on a lighter diet than other 

men.”
lllsansweis to these and other questions by Ills ac

cusers exhibited such strength that llie Emperor was 
much affected, and declared lilm'acquitted of crime; 
but said lie should detain him hr order to hold a pri
vate conversation. He replied: 11 You can detain my 
body, hut not my soul; and, I will add, not even my 
■body." Havingutlered these words ho vanished from 
the tribunal, and that same day met Ills friends at l’u- 
teolt, three days' journey from Home.

The writings of Apollonius show him lo have been a 
man of learning, with a consummate knowledge of hu
man nature, imbued with noble sentiments and the 
principles of a profound philosophy. In an epistle to 
Valerius he says'.

“ There Is no death of anything except in appear
ance; and so, also, there is no birth of anything except 
In appearance. That which pusses over from essence 
Into nature seems to be birth, and wbat passes over 
from nature Into essence seems, in like manner, to be

J r t c  SJm tjgljt,
“ CHRISTIAN SPIRITUALISM ” ONCE 

MORE.
To tlio Editor of tho Banner of Eight:

Knowing your predilection in favor of free 
speech, and believing that you are a true friend 
to tho sacred cause of rational Spiritualism, I 
offer you for publication a fo-.v thoughts, by. way
of partial response to an article in the Banner 
of the 8tli Jan. on “ Christian Spiritualism,” by 
W. 15. Coleman. Were I to indulge in my feel-

, cut 
table

bers ol society, by doing our work well, humble though 
It may be, by seeking to cultivate all our mental fn< 
ties, we worship God in a rational and_a8£0Ptti
mThea'udlence frequently applauded tho lecture dur
ing Its delivery.

fathers, principally from tbe Greek of Eptplianlus, and 
given In this book, It being the first time, so far as tbe 
author Is aware, the attempt to do so 1ms been made 
In tills country. This gospel appeared prior to tho 
Gospel of Luke; and a comparison of tbe text of Mar
cion with the text of Luke, as the two are here pre
sented In parallel columns, will lead one to conclude 
that the latter was formed by taking the gospel of Mar- 

.clou, and making numerous interpolations and emen
dations'. Marcion Is said to be more simple and nat
ural than Luke, not only In mode of expression, but In 
order of arrangement, The Incident of Jesus and tbe 
sinful woman (Luke vil: 37,38), related by Marcion In 
sixteen Greek words as a parabolical illustration of 
grief, Is sppn out to three times that length by Luke, 
and stated as an actual fact. Those who have dwelt 
largely upon, wliat They have termed the wonderful 
simplicity of blbllcai expression, would do well to read 
tills gospel of Marcion, anil learn tliaf In one particu
lar at least, If not ihorc,1 the apocryphal excels the ca- 
ifonlcal Scriptures.; If; as Is evident, Luke plagiarized 
from Marcion, and Mark when be wrote Ills Gospel 
bad before him the Gospel of Luke, ns was the opinion 
of Grlesbacb, tho Gospel of Marcion is tbe original 
Scripture, and, though expunged from tbe Bible, Is 
more worthy of a place there, and of bejng accepted 
and. read-with love and veneration as'tlie revealed 
word and will of God, than much that Is therein.

Marcion preached bis doctrines for twenty years, 
and ids followers were In every nation of the world. 
Ho rejected Hie Old Testament, considering It of no 

.value since the advent of Christ. The Creator de
scribed In the Old Testament was different from the 
Godot tbe New, and Inferior to him. He denied the 
resurrection of the body, was a follower of Haul, and 
accused the other apostles of having perverted the 
gospel doctrines. **

An account Is given of nearly one hundred Christian 
writers of tbe first and second centuries, great care

death; though nothing really is originated, ami noth
ing ever perishes; but only. »my comes Into sight, and ,,niy v:mi«Oion. Vtanppiii'H by leasilll Ol me uuiinll-j or 
matter, and disappears by reason of tlie tenuity of es
sence; but Is always the same, differing only In motion 
and condition.”

The highest tribute paid to Apollonius was by the 
Emperor.Titus. ’ The philosopher having written him, 
soon after bis accession, counseling moderation In his 
government, Titus replied:'.

"In my own imine and In tiie name of my country I 
give you thanks, and will be mindful of those tilings.
I have, Indeed, taken Jerusalem, but you-have cap
tured me.”

Tho wonderful tilings done by Apollonius, thought, 
to be miraculous, the source and producing cause of 
which Modern Spiritualism clearly reveals, wero ex
tensively believed In in the second century, and hun
dreds of years subsequent; and by Christians as well 
us others. Simon Magus was another prominent mira
cle-worker of the second century, and no one denied 
his power. Even Christians were forced to admit that 
lie performed ndracles. Allusion Is made to him in 
tho Acts of tlnr Apostles, vlll: 0-10. Ills famo was 
world-wide, Ids followers In every nation, and In Home 
a statue was erected In Ids honor. He had frequent 
contests with l’eter, what we in Gils day would call 
“ miracle-matches,” In order to determine which lmd 
the greater power. I t Is stated in " The Acts of Deter 
and Daul” that Simon made a brazen serpent to move,’ 
stone statues to laugh, and himself to rise in tlio air; 
to which is added: "As a setoff to this, Peter healed 
tlio sick by a word, caused the blind to see, &c.” Si
mon, being brought before Nero, changed his form: 
suddenly lie became a child, then an old man; at other 
times a young man. "Ami Nero, beholding tills, sup
posed him to be Hit Soil of God.”

In “ Hecognltions,” a Detrlne work of tbe early ages, 
an account Is given of ii public discussion between 
l’eter and Simon Magus, which Is reproduced In tills 
volume.
'.-Accounts of amry'other' miracle-workers are given, 

showing most conclusively that the power by which 
they wrought was not confined to any one or to any 
number of persons, as the Christian world teaches, hut 
that mediumistlc gifts wero then, as now, possessed by 
many. Statements quoted from the writers of the llrst 
two centuries of what took place will severely tax the 
credulity of the most credulous to believe, even In this 
eraof marvels-. Many of those accounts maybe great
ly exaggerated, but lt Is not reasonable to suppose 
that they are all sheer fabrications, with not a niolety 
of truth for their foundation; far iess so with the re- 
vcalmcnts made to men since the advent of Modern 
Spiritualism. Some Idea of the thoroughness with 
which every subject is dealt with In tills volume may 
be formed when ve state that In tlio index ‘there are 
two hundred and thirteen references to passages re
lating to " Jesus Christ” ; from’whlcli, also, lt may be 
justly Inferred tint what is given must be of great 
value to those 'seeking Information that will enable 
them to determine whether Jesus was “ Man, Myth, or 
God.” " The Origin and History of Christian Doc
trines," also “ The Origin and Establishment of the Au. 
tborltyof the Church of Rome over other Churches,” 
are fully shown, and much light thrown upon many 
obscure and disputed questions. Inaw ord .it Is Im
possible for us, without far exceeding the limits pre
scribed for tills article, to render ((in justice to this 
very Instructive took; but we think enough lias been 
said to convince our readers that lt is one of more 
than ordinary interest, and a desirable acquisition to 
tho literature of litis progressive age,

jugs of friendship toward a dear friend whom Mix 
Coleman lias mercilessly attacked, I fear that I 
might.he induced to say bitter tilings in refer
ence to this “ accuser of tlio brethren” : but I 
will try to curb my righteous - indignation at 
such an utterly uncalled-for attack upon one 
whom I love, revere, admire and almost adore, 
and cpnlino myself to a reply to some of his un
just assertions respecting my dearly beloved 
and best friend, the honest, unpretending, lov
ing and highly intellectual Jesus of Nazareth.
It is slated in tho papers that our government 
lias recently appointed a commission to exam
ine certain classes in reference to tlieir visual 
organs, and this commission has reported that 
quite a number of tlioso examined prove to be 
color-blind. Now it seems to me that our de
nunciatory friend would come under this head 
if examined by experts in reference to his moral 
eye sight. Ho is color-blind on moral subjects, 
and therefore is only to be pitied for his tirade 
against Jesus and his religion. I have asked 
many infulels if they did not recognize tlio 
beauty of Christ’s moral teachings, and almost 
invariably they have replied affirmatively. Even 
“ Bob Ingersoil,” in this city, publicly endorsed 
tlio greater part of Christ's teachings in the 
“ Sermon on the Mount.” Rousseau, Voltaire, 
Hume, Bolingbroke, Thomas Paine and other 
noted unbelievers, always alluded to Jesus as a 
brilliant reformer and teacher of glorious truths. 
Kenan,- ip his inimitable "Life of Jesus,” in
dulges in the most splendid panegyrics of Jesus, 
and no ono can peruse his thrilling work with
out having his appreciation of Jesus wonderful
ly increased. TheodorS Packer entertained tlio 
most exalted opinions of Jesus, and declared 
that he was eighteen hundred years in advance 
of'the age in which lie lived, and tlie most ex
alted teacher the world lias ever seen. But in
fidels aro not alone in approving of Jesus. The 
Jews, who do not receive him as their Messiah, 
still acknowledge his greatness as a man, and 
do not endorse the error of their ancestors in 
slaying him. Mohammedans also give him a 
high -place in the rank of divine messengers, 
second to none hut Mohammed. Heathen writ
ers eulogize him in tho highest torms. So great 
a man as Napoleon Bonaparte, on his death
bed, pronounced one of tlio finest encomiums 
on Jesus that I havo ever read, Nine-tenths, if 
not nineteen-twentieths, of the great and good 
men of tho world who have lived since his ad
vent unite in ondorsing-him as ono of tho great
est lights ever vouchsafed to this darkened race 
by the central sun of the universe, our Father 
and Mother God.

And why should our misguided friend indulge 
in such feelings toward Jesus ? Did ho not sac
rifice his life for others ? Does history furnish 
us with tlie record of a purer and better man 
than this maligned “ young Hebrew" ? Why 
call his religion “ a ioathsonio corpse,” “ agris
ly skeleton, grinning YulieVlish glee at tho 
manifold miseries, mountain high, it has 
heaped on helpless humanity.” a “ grinning, 
ghastly spectre from the charnel-liouse of Pagan 
folly and Hebraic dogma” 11 And all this in the 
sacred name of Spiritualism I In reading this 
articlo one can hardly divine tho object of the 
writer, whether it is to curse Spiritualism, or 
Christianity, or both. Tho writer surely can
not be a Spiritualist, unless he lias been bereft 
of his reason by examining it, and now turns 
around, resolved to annihilate it, if possible. 
If I were to select, from the multitudinous at
tacks on Spiritualism during the last thirty-two 
years, the one best calculated to injure it, I 
should unhesitatingly choose this tirade, as far 
hfit.tnv .'Hpu.iieil t/> dnuf-.rnv Spiritualism than any other effusion of its enemies uuu, i nave read. 
Indeed, if what tho writer asserts is true, it is 
the duty of every friend of his race to abjure 
Spiritualism, as tlie Orthodox assert. Tho /Din
ner of Litjltl has thus unconsciously furnished 
tho Orthodpx world with a stronger argument 
against Spiritualism than its ministers havo 
been able to offer themselves. The writer of 
the Banner of Liu hi article plants himsolf in op
position to the religious instincts of nearly the 
whole community, and tliep wonders why the 
church will not embrace Spiritualism. I could 
not show valued friends tlie dimmer containing 
the beautiful eulogies on Epes Sargent, because 
tliis objectionablo articlo was in the same num
ber. If I lived in Turkey, anil wanted to convort 
tho Turks to Sjiiritualism, could I do it by abus
ing Mohammed.and .his religion? How much 
headway should I  make in such a task? If 
lived in India, and wished to sprcadSpiritualisin 
should 1 succeed if I rayed against Buddha anti 
liia beautiful religious system ? Could I conver 
the Jews to my views by abusing Moses? Is it 
any more reasonable to liopo to convort the 
Christian world by abusing their religion and 
its author? Paul, when he wished to convert 
the Athenians, praised their religious zeal, and 
quoted from their favorite authors. If our ob
ject is to spread Spiritualism among so-called 
Christians, let us quote from their sacred writ
ings, and show, as Allen Putnam has done, that 
the whole Bible, from Genesis to Revelations, is 
full of Spiritualism. There is no other book in 
tlie English language so full of proofs of Spirit, 
ualism as tlie Bible. No matter wliat we may 
think of it in other respects, it cannot bo denied

was new or old. The truths he taught lose 
ri6ne of tlieir divinity from having been taught ' 
by previous “ Sons of God.” Because I teach 
the same doctrine that Confucius taught, is it 
any less true? William Lloyd Garrison was in
spired of God to call this nation to repentance. 
Did it militate against this inspiration because 
Isaiah and Ezekiel, under inspiration, taught 
tlio same truths thousands of years previously? 
Was it any evidence that Copernicus did not 
utter tlie truth because Pythagoras had taught 
the same idea hundreds of years before ? Iiow 
childish it is to say that “ if Jesus was chosen 
of God to deliver certain truths, it follows that 
those truths had not been previously given to 
the world” ! Are not Mrs. Richmond, Mr. Col
ville and others chosen of God to deliver certain 
truths ? Does it follow that all they say is origi
nal, or that any of it is? Truth was born in 
God’s bosom, and like a swift-winged messen
ger of light and love it departs on its mission to 
tho sons of men, revealing its resplendent form 
to all who would receive its teaohing and fall 
in love with its beauty. I t  ignores time and 
space, at one time courting the muses of Israel, 
at another proposing to the philosophical Confu
cius, after paying its addresses to the learned 
Zoroaster; then yielding itself up to the saint
like life and holy soul of Gautama Buddha; 
afterwards it liovers over the lowly manger 
containing tlie babe of Bethlehem ; then it de
scends to all the saints who have succeeded him, 
and at length takes refuge in the brains of many 
of our modern mediums ; but wherever it goes, 
and to whomsoever it  speaks, it still retains its 
divine significance, enhanced in value and not 
deteriorated by the long journeys it has made, 
and unpolluted by tlie myriads of minds it has 
influenced.

In conclusion let me say that I  entertain no 
feelings of ill will toward our friend for his un
merited attack upon the foundation of all that 
is holy and good in human nature, but I cor
dially wish that lie would cast'liis eye upward 
until ho obtains a glimpse of this divine god
dess and opens liis heart to the brooding of her 
celestial nature, and becomes in deed and truth 
a follower of him “ who spake as never man 

ake,” and was “ the brightness of his Father’s 
glory. Yours for religious Spiritualism,

C. Stearns.
80 Bickford street, Boxbury, Boston.

T o  tlie  L ib e ra l P u b lic .
Dear FniENns—I owe you the profound gratitude 

of lay heart for tlio Interest many of you have taken in 
my utterances since 1 left the service of Theology. I 
havo been too much occupied lh the struggle of life to 
answer all the personal letters that havo come to me. 
Let me thank you for your words of cheer, admiration, 
and earnest sympathy. I desire to spend the balance 
of my days In working for the perfect enfranchisement 
of Hie human mind. I have undertaken to deliver a 
regular weekly leetpre in Paine Memorial Halt, Bos
ton. I should like: ns far as possible, to have you all 
members of my parish. Will you join lt?

My plan to allow Jon to do this is to publish my lec
tures In regular weekly numbers. I cannot, however, 
do this until I lia\to subscribers enough to pay the 
printer’s bill. Will all who will tako a weekly copy of 
my lecture, at one| dollar a year, please drop me a 
postal card to thatcffect? The money can be sent as 
soon as convenient jon the receipt of the first lecture. 
If every one who reads this notice will immediately 
become a subscriber, I shall be mado very happy.

Yours for liberty 
Address—Ab. 3 6 i

ir death, George Ciia 'iney. 
lion Paris, Boston, Mass.

1 . . .... . 
that it teaches and endorses Spiritualism. Our 
friend ignores enlightened criticism on tlie Bi 
hie offered by the lights of the liberal sects, and 
quotes interpretations of Christ’s teachings, re
jected alike by them and by advanced thinkers 
lmtlio Orthodox church, and strings them upon 
his skeptical necklace,-which ho proceeds to put 
upon the necks of all Christians as their verita 
ble symbol, and then exclaims, "W hatanodl 
ous sight do they present 1” As well might lie 
quoto “ Calvin’s Institutes” as a correct expo
nent of Christianity, or even of Orthodoxy I 
Once the Universalists taught there was no 
punishment hereafter; but would it bo fight to 
quote from tlieir writings forty years ago as 
proof of their present views?

Our friend has been imitating Rip Yan Win 
kie in his long slumber, or else be must know 
that his representation of Christianity is not 
received by progressive Christians of to-day. I  
hope that I am a Christian, but I utterly repudi
ate liis interpretation of Christ’s teachings, and 
1 know of hardly a Christian who is so blind as 
to regard them as truth. Was not Dr. Cliapin 
a true and devoted Christian, and , did he en
dorse any of those views? Did Dr. Channing 
believe in all that our friend says of the judg
ment and an endless hell ? Did Theodore Par
ker believe in such views? and yet he declares 
Christianity to be tho “ absolute religion pro
claimed by God in all ages, but misunderstood 
and perverted: by men of darkened minds.” 
Either our friend has not studied the writings 
of liberal Christians, or lie grossly misreprese'nts 
their views, for not one of them entertains any 
such ideas respecting the teachings of Christ 
No intelligent writer even among the evangeli
cal sects contends for such doctrines as our poor 
friend puts into the mouth of Jesus. Even Swe
denborg discards those literal interpretations 
of Christ's teachings; and Jesus himself says, 
"tlie words I speak unto you are spirit,” orspirit- 
ual words. Universalist writers and speakers 
often use the terms hell and devil. Doesitfollow 
that they believe in a literal hell or devil ? Mr. 
■Colville frequently speaks of hell in his inimita
ble and glorious discourses, but whoever sup
posed for a moment that ho believed in a literal 
hell? I  myself said in relation to Mr. Coleman’s 
ideas, that they came from the “ bottomless 
pit,” but do I believe in such a place? I t  is so 
strange that such a splendid poet as Jesus was 

• must be denied au ordinary “ poet’s license ” in 
liis declarations. Renan shows that the lan
guage of the days of Jesus was highly figura
tive and hyperbolical, and why should we insist, 
on a strictly literal construction of the glowing 
imagery used by this liberal and highly imagi
native speaker ? Indeed, the whole Bible comes 
nearer being a splendid poem than anything 
elso. Some portions are. like Scott’s novels,

RECEPTIONS ANDJBENEFICIARY TES
TIMONIAL TO THOMAS GALES FORS
TER IN  SAN FRANCISCO.

BY WILLIAM EMMETT 13 COLEMAN.

To tlio Editor of tlio llaniicr of L ig h t:
Monday evening, Jan. 24tli, a grand farewell 

reception was given Thomas gait's Forster, by 
tlio Spiritualists of .San Francisco, at the par
lors of tho well-known medium, Mrs. Scales, 
1081 Market street. Alarge number of the lend
ing workers and others were present, and the 
gathering became, indeed, a perfect ovation to 
ottr gifted brother. Poems, inspirational and 
normal, speeches, impromptu and written, care
fully prepared papers, couched in fit and ex
pressive language, followed each other in rapid 
succession, until Bro. Forster and his accom
plished lady wore fairly deluged with the storm 
of compliments, congratulations and blessings 
showered upon-tliem from every hand. Among 
tho many enjoyable .social gatherings of the 
season, which have been so plentiful of late 
with tlio San Francisco Spiritualists, none, all 
were agreed, could compare with this one. In 
verity was i t " a feast of reason and a (low of 
soul ” long to he remembered. Dr. Albert Mor
ton worthily presided over the exercises of tlie 
evening.
. Bro. Forster purposed leaving the city the 
following week, and made several efforts to 
that end ; but each time something supervened 
to prevent. “ The spirits won’t  let me leave,” 
lie remarked to mo; and subsequent events 
proved tho wisdom of liis continued sojourn, 
and established tho prescience of the higher 
iiowers in this caso at least. Through liis hav
ing remained a week longer helms been made 
the reotpieui uf tt nattering testimonial, which 
else would not have been his. Through the ef
forts of Dr. McLennan, the noted healer, as
sisted by several of tlio other mediums and 
spiritual workers in our midst, a beneficiary 
testimonial was arranged to take place at Dr. 
McLennan’s parlors, 114 Geary street, Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 8th; and upon that occasion a 
large number of Bro. Forster’s friends again as
sembled to do him honor. It. A. Robinson, Esq., 
graced the presidential chair on this occasion. 
An interesting order of exercises obtained, con
sisting of recitations by Misses Libbie Hill and 
Mamie French; inspirational poems by Mrs. 
Scales and Mrs. Hendeo; addresses by C. M. 
Plumb, Father Pearson, Col. Jno. A. Collins, 
Mrs. Mary F. Snow, Mrs. Wiggin, Mrs. Lena 
Clarke, W. II. Mills, J. M. Mathews, Colonel L.
B. Hopkins, W.E. Coleman and others; musical 
selections, under control, by Mrs. Kelley, etc., 
etc, Bro. Forster responded to the many warm 
greetings given himself and wife in one of his 
happiest efforts, relating some of his early ex
periences as a pioneer worker in Spiritualism.

Following this came the presentation of a 
purse, consisting of fifty-two dollars, to Mr. 
Forster, the good-will offering of tho friends 

address being madepresent—the presentation 
b ! ..........................y Mrs. Seales, under control of “ Miss Midget,” 
her constant spirit-guide. Tlie money was given 
Bro. Forster not so much for its intrinsic value,
hut' rather as a mark of the respect and adraira-

nis i
in San Francisco.
tion in which he was held by liis many friends

The general sentiment of the speakers during 
tlie evening was, that tbe lectures of Mr. Fors
ter are tlio ablest and the most convincing over 
delivered upon this Coast, as in my opinion they 
undoubtedly are. Indeed, since the dawning 
of tho New Dispensation, in my judgment, there 
has been no spiritual orator anywhere on our

in intrinsic worth, ability, power, 
logical sequence; tlieir rich

jffanet whose lectures have excelled those of

and force. Their logical seqi . . . .  
store of facts and truths in science, philosophy, 
religion; tlieir eloquence and choice expressive 
diction; their able presentation of the philoso
phy of Spiritualism and the rationale of spirit- 
communion; their freedom from rant and fus
tian, rhapsody and “ glittering generalities,” 
ideal mysticism and transcendental obscurity— 
all the characteristics denoting excellence and 
value, serve to render his discourses preeminent 
in importance and grandeur. So able and cul
tured an exponent of our divine philosophy and 
religion should not be permitted to lie in idle
ness. Spiritualism needs such public advocates 
as he. Would there were a thousand Thomas 
Gales Forsters in America to preach the ever
lasting truths of the “ gospel of the skies ” ! His 
lectures, though not delivered in the uncon 
scious trance as formerly,_ possess advantages 
over those heso delivered, inbeing more finished 
and polished, and in being carefully revised, 
improved and augmented—tbe same inspiring 
influence as of yore. Dr. E. C. Dayton, being 
manifest in tlieir production. '’'

A resolution was adopted at the testimonial 
gathering, requesting.Mr. Forster to publish six 
to twelve of his San Francisco lectures, to which 
he responded that it was contemplated to pub
lish a number of his lectures in two octavo 
volumes at no distant day. These volumes will 
certainly form a valuable addition to spiritual 
literature, and will form a lasting ̂ memorial of 
the eminent services of this champion of liberal 
spiritual truth. I t  is sincerely to De hoped that 
Bro. Forster will not pass away from the scenes 
of his earthly labors without enriching spiritual 
literature with the sparkling gems of thought- 
productive truth imbedded in nis many wisdom
laden discourses. ’ .

Bro. Forster is about departing for San Rafael, 
Cal. After a brief sojourn there he will proba
bly return East.

Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.
Remedy fob a  Cold.—A medical authority 

says when you get chilly all over and away into 
your bones, and begin to  sniffle and almost strug
gle for your breath, just begin in time and your 
tribulation need not last very long. Get some 
powdered bones and sniff the dry powder up 
your nostrils. Get your camphor bottle, smell 
it frequently, pour some on your handkercniet 
and wipe your nose with i t  whenever needed. 
Your nose will not get sore, and you will soon
wonder what has become or your cold.' Begin
this treatm ent in  the forenoon, and keep on at
intervals un til you go to bed, and you will sleep 
as well as you ever old.
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•shut fast tlio door! Let not our vulgar dlii 
Vex the Ion ft rest of patriarchal age;

But one step inme etenifil peace to win,
Kiiglaml’s Philosopher 1 Old Chelsea’s sane 1

Ilow they will greet him I When lie nears the home 
Where dwell the deathless spirits ol tlio dead—

Gilthe and Schiller, “ sovereign souls,” will come 
To crown with Immortelles his honored head.

Out from the unknown shore, the heroes past— 
Cromwell of England, Frederick the G reat-

Will lead the grand procession, and recast 
The roll of genius that ho joined so late.

What will his message he, from life to death,
Grand hero-worshiper of years ago?

•‘Is England true?*> they ’ll ask him in one breath.
“ Faithfulto history?” He’ll answer "N o!”

To this Indictment he must pledgo his word—
What warrant else could an historian sign ?

He lived through England’s triumph, but he heard 
With dying ears the shudder of decline.

—London Punch,

i i t m t e r mbiem

0?e?Me the medium)

Mew Ila m jtg ltirc .
PORTSMOUTH. — Mrs. William H. Roster 

writes: “ Thinking that your readers may 
feel an interest in our progress as Spiritualists,
I will state that within the past few months 
the cause of Spiritualism, which had been for 
some time in a torpid state here, has revived, 
and taken a fresh start, and that wo who havo 
waited patiently for such a revival can now 
rejoice that a Society of Spiritualists is in 
active operation upon quite an encouraging ha- 
sis. • # ,

TlieSocioty has the requisite number of of
ficers. and lias leased ’ Good Templars’ Hall ’ 
on Pleasant street, whore meetings are held 
every Sabbath afternoon. Its financial condi
tion is good, oven exceeding the expectations 
of the most sanguine of its friends and origina
tors. We have as yet had no speaker from 
abroad. The President of the Society, 0. W. 
Gardner, Esq., generally occupies the desk, 
which he does to tlio satisfaction of tlio intelli
gent class of_ Spiritualists who havo the privi
lege of listening to him. Bro. Gardner is wor
thy of all praise for the decided and admirable 
stand ho has taken with regard to our beauti
ful faith; and that, too, in tlio face of much op
position. He is an earnest, whole-soul advocate 
of the good cause, and has the happy faculty of 

c so clearly elucidating the subjects he presents, 
that it is thoroughly comprehended by those 
whom lie addressee,

The subject upon which ho lectured last Sab
bath was ‘Mental Bondage.’ Ho alluded to the 
fetters of prejudice that have bound and still 
bind the soul of man; prejudices inherited 

_ from bigoted parents, and instilled into our 
minds by early education. His lecture was ele
vating, and contained many grand and beauti
ful truths, that seemed greatly to impress the 
audience, who listened to the speaker with rapt 
attention.

Beside these regular afternoon meetings, pub
lic circles are held in the same hall Sabbath 
evenings. Thebe circles depend on local medi- 
umistic talent, which, while it is not largely de
veloped, is doing a good work, judging by the 
number who attend them. We are greatly in 
need of a good 'test medium,'especially at those 
public circles, for the field is ripe and ready for. 
the harvest!

It is devoutly to bo wished that the little glim
mering of spiritual light which is thus throwing 
out its rays in conservative old Portsmouth, 
may increase, until it assumes proportions that 
will convince the people that even Mr. Waite, 
and all other pretended exposers who may visit 
our city, are not able to extinguish i t ; and that 
it will shino brighter and brighter as tlio days 
pass on. I am led to write the latter sentence 
from seeing this remark in one of our daily 
papers a short time ago: ‘Notwithstanding Mr. 
Waite has been here, and completely exposed (?) 
Spiritualism, there are still those who indulge 
in the belief that some of its manifestations are 
genuine,’ This reads like irony in the light of. 
our knowledge] but its writer evidently thought 
that Spiritualism had received a death-blow. 
We can be assured, however, that truth' willpros- 
per, and if God is with us none shall prevail 
against us. May the bright and beautiful Ban
ner of Light long wave over us, cheering and 
teaching those who sit beneath its folds.”

HlassacliuscUN.
HAVERHILL,—Another triumph over “ tlio 

Regulars" is reported as follows by “ Orono” :, 
"A  few days since Dr. W. L. Jack, of this city, 
was called to treat a lady in the vicinity of 
Portland, Me., who was suffering from a ma
lignant tumor with which she had been alllict- 
ed for some years. She had for some time been 
under the treatment of several of the most 
eminent physicians in the country, but it availed 
her nothing, and they finally declared her caso 
incurable, at least without resorting to a diffi
cult surgical operation, the result of which 
would be extremely ' doubtful. Pending this 
condition of affairs Dr. Jack was called by the 
friends of the afflicted lady, and asked if he 
could produce a cure. Ho could not promise, 
but would try if they desired. The case was 
given into his hands, and after some dozen 
treatments, without the use of medicines or 
surgical instruments, the tumor was removed 
simply by manipulations. It was quite a large 
one, and came away in fragments at different 
times during the treatments, and the operations 
were witnessed by several of the physicians 
who had attended the case, and who were much 
astonished at the result. This is but one of 
hundreds — ay, thousands — of similar cases, 
where cures have been performed by the ‘ lay
ing on of hands,’ and yet the law-makers of 
this, as well as other States in the Union, are 
beset to enact laws prohibiting the exercise of 
such Rifts, or at least placing them under such 
restrictions as to make them virtually inopera
tive. But, in spite of all, the world moves, and 
humanity progresses,’’

WORCESTER.— Pred. L, Hildreth writes 
“ Since our annual election (Jan. 2d), there have 
been given, under the auspices of the Spiritual
ist Association, ably seconded by the members, 
a series of entertainments, consisting of litera
ry exercises the first of the evening and a social 
dance to close, which has netted quite a goodly 

''Sum for our lecture-fund; and to show you that 
we have been well cared for in the latter direc
tion, I may mention the names of some of our 
speakers, viz.: Capt. H. H. Brown, Dr. L. K. 
Coonley. Dr. H. P. Fairfield, Prof. Denton and 
Geo. A. Fuller. These will be followed by otli- 

. ers equally able. I must not close this brief re- 
. port without speaking a word for those through 

whose untiring energy and perseverance our 
Association lias been made a success; and none 
have done more financially than Mrs. S. L. May
nard. We propose to have a grand time on the
31st of March, of which more anon. The glori
ous old Banner qf Light comes to many firesides 
in Worcester. Long may it  wavo to bring light

Z l  Jl'wVe(l’ to a ii vi'ng* f r*ieiid.v Af-
a!‘ satisfied themselves that nothing else 

uas on the slate, the Doctor closed it, and, in- 
steau of placing it either on or under the edgo 
of the.table, as usual, asked tlio writer to riso 

•* °bair; the slato was laid.on tlio chair, 
and I immediate y sat on it. All our hands 
then, including the medium’s, were placed on 
t ie table. At once writing was heard on the 
slate so placed, and soon as it ceased Dr. Slade 
took the slate, placed it on the table, opened it, 
and behold! the whole surface inside was cov- 
ered with writing. The question was disposed 
of first by writing that the person addressed 
was not present; then continuing, ‘My dear 
wife, child and friends,’ proceeded with an af
fectionate and characteristic communication, 
signed,‘Your father and husband,’ with full 
name. Thewifoand daughter were at tlio ta
ble, and they will preserve the slato and con
tents as one of their treasures.”

D istrict, o f  C olum bia.
WASHINGTON.—Dr. I. Tanner writes: “Dur

ing Dr. Henry Slade’s late visit to this city, 
among those who went to see him for tlio pur- 
nose of having a sitting were two ladies, Mrs. 
Daniel Smith and Mrs. Levy. Mrs. Smith, to 
prevent a shadow of deception, purchased a 
book-slate, took it homo from the store, washed 
if very clean and took it with her. When seat
ed, Dr. Slade placed a singlo slate under-the 
edge of the table and held one end of it there 
with one hand while Mrs. Smith held tlio other 
end. Mrs. Smith’s doublo slato, with a minute 
Piece of slate-pencil enclosed, Dr. Slade laid on 
the left arm of Mrs. Levy, there leaving it 
whilst ho hold his own slate. Dr. Slade’s other 
hand was, with Mrs. Smith’s, laid on the top Of 
the. table, with both of Mrs. Levy’s hands on 
theirs. Just then hands began to appear on 
the opposite sido of the table, until live dis
tinct hands, of different sizes, were visible ; at 
the samo time writing was heard going on in
side of the double slates lying on Mrs. Levy’s 
left arm, on the table. Of course both ladies 
were in expectation of receiving a communica
tion from some loved friend. Directly three 
raps on the table indicated that the writing was 
finished, when, on untying and opening the 
slates, what was their surprise to find a whole 
side of one slate containing an earnest commu
nication from a spirit that none of the party 
knew anything about nor had ever heard of. It 
was as follows:

' Mg Pear Friends—Ob how glad I am to lie able to 
return again to earth with the glad tidings and great 
Joy because of Immortality I Please let my friends 
known! this fact, for It Is a truth pure, holy and di
vine. The world must know tills, and It will bring to 
them comfort that money cannot bring. I have not 
been In tills life long. I left earth about the 13th of 
January, 1881. You will And niy friends at the corner 
of 5th street and New York avenue. I was forty-live 
years old. This is a request of an anxious spirit to 
Ills friends.. My name Is Jacob Horner.’

After considerable talk both ladies decided to 
test the truth of tlio spirit-message by going to 
where the spirit had directed, and, to tlieir 
great surprise, found not only the street and 
number correct but tlio person’s (spirit’s) wife, 
to whom they communicated their business 
and found great difficulty in making the widow 
understand that the message was from her late 
husband’s spirit, as slio had never heard of 
Spiritualism; and when they told her that they 
had a message- from her husband’s spirit, she 
replied, ‘How can that be? my husband is 
dead !’ Finally, after reading it over and over 
again, weeping and asking many questions, she 
became convinced, and tiioy left her. Sinco 
then she has received several communications, 
through another medium. This most positive 
proof satisfied the ladies for not being able to 
get a message from ,any of their friends.”

It 1 im le Is la n d .
PAWTUCKET.-Mrs. Laura B. Thomas, 

upon reading an article in the Banner oj Light 
of February 3th, “ A Caso in Point,” had forci
bly brought to mind a similar incident in her 
own experience which was quito remarkable. 
She says: “ My father had boon ill along time 
with inllammatory rheumatism, and given up to 
die by two physicians. On the memorable night 
of which I speak, the old family doctor had left 
early in the evening, telling my mother that fa
ther could not possibly live till morning, and 
suggested the propriety of calling in one or two 
neighbors, also of the family remaining up till 
midnight, as ho thought the change would take 
dace at that time. As the hour approached, 
here was a noticeable cliango in his Appear
ance. Ills face was turned upward and eyes 
fixed, apparently', on some object. At the expi
ration of ten or fifteen minutes ho turned his 
head to mother, and whispered that ho had seen 
an angel, who had told him of a remedy that 
would cure him and that it must bo applied im
mediately. My mother, too much frightened to 
know what to do, tried to quiet him, when, to 
the astonishment of all present, that man, sup
posed to bo dying, who had scarcoly moved or 
spoken above a whisper for weeks, half raised 
himself in bed, and in an audible voice per
emptorily said, ‘ It shall be done, do n't be afraid. 
The remedy was applied, and in a short timo 
my father was sleeping quietly, did not wake 
till daylight, and then declared he was entirely 
free from pain and was cured, which proved 
true. From that moment his recovery was quite 
rapid, and lie lived many years to tell tlio won
derful story of an angel's visit and an angel s 
cure, when the M. D.s failed. Such, Mr. Edi
tor, are the facts in relation to my father, who 
was a clairvoyant medium, having had several 
visions during his earth-life. I also had a broth
er, sixteen years of age, who had a vision of 
his spirit-liome, which he described as beautiful 
beyond description. Shortly .after, he was taken 
sick, and in four weeks passed away, with these 
words: ‘ Do n’t  mourn for me,.I am going home 
to God.’”

Connecticut.
WOODSTOCK.—Writing from what she de

nominates, in a spiritual sense, “ a benighted 
region,” Gertrude E. Smith says: “ I have lived 
here for nearly six years, and during that time 
neither heard nor known anything of Spiritual
ism in the way of public meetings or circles; 
but for all that I find there is quite an under
ground current working in favor of its facts. 
One lady, a prominent member of the church, 
and a very estimable person, is quite free to tell 
her friends that she believes the spirits of her 
father and mother are constantly with her. 
She derives great consolation from the fact, and, 
as her belief in it harms no one, does not wish 
anybody to try to argue her out of it. A dea
con’s wife firmly believes the spirit of her moth
er was with her during a recent illness. It 
seems to me that church-members are full as 
apt to give the subject of spirit-communion a 
fair consideration as others. There is no doubt 
but a considerable part of them really believe

written or through whom revealed, we may 
adopt and practice, and thereby ho benefited. 
What matters it whether they professedly came 
through Jesus, Mohammed, or any other man 
or myth? Would not one’s time he employed 
more profitably to himself and others if, instead
of debating such points, he were to seek to teach 
mankind tlioss conditions which arc absolutely 
necessary for them to possess in order to become 
receptive to tlio high and holy truths which the 
angel-world is now showering upon earth for tlio 
benefit of those who are to-day eighteen cen
turies older and wiser than they were in Jerusa
lem? If one wants to call this new dispensa
tio n ‘Christian .Spiritualism,’ I havo no objec
tion, because the name will influence only those 
who examine merely tlio oxternal; it will not 
all'cct those who look for and value principles.”

I’c im sy lvn iiia .
PHILADELPHIA,—Tilt) admirable lecture, 

inspirationally delivered, by Mr. Colville, and 
published in a Into number of the Banner of 
Light, is remarked upon as follows by a corre
spondent : “.Permit, me to urge your patrons to 
read, re-read, and 'thoughtfully digest the lee- 
tuvo.of Mr. Colville o n ‘The Practical Value of 
Spirit Messages,’ published in the, Banner of 
Light of Feb. 2(ith, for they will find it abounds 
in instructive lessons worthy of most, careful 
and critical consideration, lie plausibly argues 
that the great variety of development indicated 
in these messages evidences the practical value 
of Spirit ualism as an educat ional force on earth, 
inasmuch as the incongruity of statement and 
distinct evidence of fallibility frequently appa
rent. in tlieso messages add much to. their value 
if they are to-be regarded ns affording us any 
real insight into the true condition of the spirit- 
world, and truly says the one great lesson taught 
in no uncertain way in these messages is tiiat 
whatever a man sows in the body ho will reap 
when'lie passes from it. Among the lessons 
contiiined in the lecture, an instructive one can 
lio recognized in his exposition of tlio conditions 
requisite for enabling Theodore Parker to main
tain his established reputation as a thinker when 
ho ventures to deliver to us a lecture through 
the agency of a trance-medium.”

M issouri.
IIARRISONVILLE.—S. E. Downer writes: 

“ On the‘J2d of January last Mrs. G. A. Ellison, 
a medium of Ilarrisonville, Mo., camo into our 
midst, and organized what is called th e ‘Eight 
Milo Circlo,’ beginning with aboutono dozen 
members, four of whom wore developed into 
mediums of a remarkable character under lier 
influence. Mrs. Ellison also delivered a series 
of lectures, and gave several inspirational 
poems, all of which were well received. She 
left here to attend a reunion of the ‘Round 
Prairie Circle,’ where she labored last year. In 
my opinion, our mediums need all tlio encour
agement and help they can get from every 
sourco.”

O hio.
PIQUA.—Mrs. Charles Stewart writes that 

though this town is pronouncedly “ Orthodox” 
in its tone, yet Spiritualism is achieving an en
trance there. She is anxious to accomplish what 
she can for the spreading of tlio light, and will 
do what can be done to assist, any of the spiritual 
workers—mediums preferred—who may wish to 
mako a visit to Piqua. •

V erification* o f  S p irit-M essage* .
Noah sii.r, (fiir.r, ?).

To the Kdltoror this Ilanneruf Eight:
In the Message Department of the Banner of 

Light of Feb. 2(ith, appears a message which 1 
recognize as from Noah H im ., though an error 
occurs in giving the name as Sii.i.. lam  fully 
satisfied that it is from Noah Gill, for I was 
well acquainted with hiiii in nil his ways and 
habits, and so wero a great many in this city. 
Everything he says in his message is true; it 
seems as though he said it all to us face to face.

Chaui.es E. Keio.ni:. 
Baltimore, Md., Feb, 2lif/i, ISSl.

To thu Editor of Ilia llaimer or l.lgliti 
In the Message Department of t\\o Banner of 

Light, Feb. 2<itli, appeared a message from Spirit 
Noah Sii.i., which, to my mind—and to a num
ber of persons who read it at my house on tlio 
occasion of a circlo being held—contains conclu
sive evidoncu of its truth. There is a mistake 
in one letter, however, the name being Noah 
Gill; but all who read that communication in 
Baltimore will recognize it beyond a doubt as 
coming from Noah Gill, the first President of 
tlio Temperance Dasliaways in our city. Ho was 
terribly addicted to strong drink, and died two 
years ago last Now Year’s Day, in our jail, hav
ing fallen on the street in a stupor, and been 
found so by the police. His attacks wero period
ical, and when ho felt them coming on he would 
betake himself to Jit. Hope, an asylum fordrink- 
ing men in our city, lie was a splendid speak
er, and very eloquent at times. lain told lie 
never invest igated Spiritiialism, so that it is the 
more wonderful to us who knew of him. I n the 
message lie speaks of being a Dashaway, and of 
passing away in prison, hence there is no doubt 
that it is Noah Gill of the city of Baltimore.

Respectfully. Jins. Gko. R. Uhaham. 
Baltimore, Md., March 1st, I8K|.

To Hit' Editor of the Ranncrnf ligh t : ,
In your "Message Department” of Feb. 2fith 

I read one headed Noah .Sii.i., but I am satis
fied it was from Noah Gill. Almost everybody 
in this city lias heard of Mr. Gill, and to deny 
that that messago was from him would be equal 
to denying that lie ever existed. C. Snyder. 

WMIarJord Atcnue, Ballimoie, Md,
ASA IT.KTCHEn’.S .MESSAliE.

To till! I'.dilor of tho Lamin’of Elgin :
I was much pleased to sco the communication 

front Asa F i.ktciikii, of 'Winchester, in the 
Banner of Light, of Jan. 211th. 1 havo no doubt 
of its genuineness—it reads just liite liiin. I 
have known’him well for forty years ; lie was 
on oof our best and most highly-respected citi
zens ; clear-headed, kind and liberal. 1 think 
very highly of the “ Message' Department” of 
tins Banner of Light. Respectfully,

IL K. Stanton, 
Concord, N, II., Fcb.Wlh, 1881,

' MRS. C. IT, IIAIUIY’S MESSAOE.
Totlio Editor of tlio Ilmineror l.lg lit:

I am informed by.intimate .friends that tlio 
messago from Jins. C. It. Hardy, of Framing- 
ham, is recognized as coming from her. It was 
printed in tlio Banner of Fob. 3th.

Respectfully, C. B. Wool),
il.'i East-Brookline street, Boston,

|3Uto J§00lts.

An Account of Experim ental Investigations 
from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHANN C A E  FBIEDEICH M IN E D ,
Professor of Physical Astronomy at the University of Lctpsic; Member, of the. lioynl Saxon Society of Sciences; Porciyn Member <*fthe Jloyal Astronomical Society of London : of the. Imperial Academy of Sutural Philosophers at Moscow; Hon- orary Member of the. Physical Associa-

S p ir i tu a lis t  C onvention a t  W a te r
b a ry , Vt.

To tlio Editor of tlio llnnmir or Light:
The Spiritualists assembled in mass convention 

agreeably to tlio call, Feb. isili, and tlio'meeting was 
called to order at-io a. m. by Col. Ii, C. llailey, of Stowe, 
In the chair. Opened with singing. Geo. A. Fuller, of 
Dover, Mass., made a few remarks, followed by Dr. 
Gould ami Ml-. Knight. Session closed with music.

Afternoon- Session. —Opened with congregational 
singing, “ Nearer, my God, to Tlieo,” ami "Grand 
Halleluiah." Dr. Gould made the first remarks In con
ference. Mrs. Chamberlain, of SI. Albans, read a loi
ter to the Convention by Clius. Thompson. Joseph 1). 
Stiles was then entranced, and gave one of -llie most 
bountiful commiiiileallons to wlilnli I ever listened 
from the spirit of Victor Jesmcr. The communication 
was given to the Secretary, by. whom It was verllled. 
Mrs. It. C. McAllister then gave a few remarks under 
control, after which she read a poem. Conference hour 
closed w ith singing “ Only Walling.” Geo. A. Fuller 
was then introduced as the regular speaker of tlio 
afternoon. The address was prefaced by a puem enti
tled " Diiy of Days.” Mr. Fuller’s address was In an
swer to a question propounded by Mr. Hunt, viz., 

What is Christian Spiritualism?” The discourse of 
Mr. Fuller, lasting a little over an liodr, was a very 
eloquent and line one.

Session closed with singing tlio new Dnxology:
“ Great fount of Lire, and Love, and Light,

I aspire oar lien its lo know 1 he Rigid ;
Let us respond to Truth's high call,
With peace on enrtli, good will to all. *’

Evening Session.-Opened with line selections by 
Paul 'Druthers’ Hand, after which Mrs. Lizzie Man
chester, of West Randolph, delivered the first address 
of the evening on "Life, Its Duties and ttesponslhlll 
ties.” The uddr ■
well received. . . . . . .  ...... .............
closed the session with a short address. At the close 
of the session, a grand dance was held ill the hall and 
enjoyed by a large number.

Salurdug Horning Session.—Opened with music by 
(lie Duxbury Glee Club, followed by an invocation by 
Mrs. Manchester. Next was congregational singing, 
“ Only Waiting,” the Glee Chib leading. At the close, 
Mrs. it. C. McAllister was entranced and made some 
very excellent remarks. Mr. Parish, of Stmve, read a 
poem, followed by some very timely and well chosen 
remarks, which called up Mr. (Hazier, of Norlhllehl, 
who related an experience which took place at his 
homo In tho presence of the noted medium, Henry 11. 
Allen: followed in'turii by Mr. Ripley, Col. Halley, 
Mrs. Col, Brown, of Darlington, Mr. Scott, ofliden Mills, 
and Dr. Gould, who read an essay. Following a song 
by tlio Club, was n very able address by Mrs. Paul, of 
Stowe, prefaced by a most excellent and bcaull( 
vocation. The subject of Airs. Paul’s remarks

less, though short, was very'line and 
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, of Hrandou,

New l ’lif ilieu fions.
T iie Black Venus. A Talc of the Dark Continent. 

By Adolnlio Ilclol, author of ” La Grande Klorlue,” 
"Stranglers of Pails.” Translated'anil adapted 
from the French hvGcorge 1). Cox. Philadelphia:' 
T. Jl. Peterson & liras.
A peculiar book, the scenes of which are laid in 

'equatorial Africa, among a strange people whose still 
stranger customs give rise to a rapid '.succession of 
starlliiig Incidents: a production well'suited to the 
tastes of those who delight in descriptions' of wild ad
venture amid tropical verdure, with occasional plunges 
Into Jungles whoso chief .tenant's are ferocious animals; 
As a lmuk of (ravel ami Del ion, with the Incidents of a 
strange, weird love-story Interspersed, It Is a work of 
more than .common Interest.
Madame Hovaiiv. A Tale of Provincial Life. By 

Gustave Flaubert. Traiislnlcd by John Stirling. 
Philadelphia; T. B, Peterson & Bi ol hers, you Chcst- 

' lint street.
This Is a lino picture of domestic life in France, and 

portrays with singular fidelity the minutest details of 
that life. Unlike many novels of tho modern French 
school, it Is unexceptionable in Its lone, true totlio 
belter Instincts of human nature, ami linn In its advo
cacy of absolute. Justice in all conditions and for all 
people.

T he Scientific ICtisis <»1‘ S p ir itu a lism .
In tlio course of a notico treating of tlio new 

and valuable contribution to tlio literature of 
Spiritualism which the into Epos'Sargent, Esq., 
made in the volume above named, tins-Christian 
Leader uses the following language :

. . .  ” Think wliid we must'of the alleged facts, 
or of the theories based thereupon, every Intelligent 
leader must respect a hook which at least respects the 
intelligent reader. Mr. Sargent describes the more re
cent phenomena, such as the slalo-wrillng— that which 
so confounded Rev. Joseph Cook. He argues that the 
facts cannot he fraudulent, and that proof Is indisputa
ble that mind can act upon matter wlllmut the agency 
of an animal organism. We confess lo satisfaction 
that thu facts, whether Illusion or real, are passing mil 
of the hands of mmiiitelumUs lull) those of men com
petent to weigh them in Judicial balances."

lion at Frank/nrt-'.n-thi-Mailt; ofthe “Srh'ntiJirSiici.tj/if P.i/cha- logical Studies. ’ ’ Ports; and. i f  the. ''lirlttsh Xnttunnl Association of S/drtt- nnllsts" nt London.

Translated from tho Gorman, with a Preface and 
Appondicos, by

CHARLES CARLETON MASSEY.
of Lincoln's Inn* London, England* Uarriste.r at-Law

C O  N T E N T S .
Translator’s Hivlsice. , .

Author's Dedication to Mr. William ('ronkes, F. ILS.
(.'MAI'. 1.-Gauss* and Kant's Tluorv of Span’. Tho 

I’rarilcal Application of the Theoiy Ip K\|H>rlinrnts with 
Henry Slade, True Knots produced upon a Coni with Its 
mills iii vlovv ami soalml loumlmi’.

ciiai1. 2.—Manumit* Kxpmhni'iits, Physical Phciiommia. 
Slalu-WritliiK umlm’Trst Comllitons.

CllAl\ U.-IVnnaumit iiuinossions obialnml of Hands 
and l-Vot. Proposed riimnlral Kxporlinmit. Slade's Ab
normal VMon. Impressions In a t'lowd spare, Kwlmed 
Space of Three Dimensions open to i‘'oiir-Dimenslonal 11c- 
lims,

riiAP. •!. - fo n d  It Ions of Investigation. Dnselentlllc Mott 
of Sclenee. .Slade's Answer lo professor Barrett.

CllAi\ :*.~l, rodueilon of Kinds In an Kndless String. 
Further K\|>erlmeuts. Matm iallzailonof Hands. Dlsap- 
pearaiH’o amt Keiippearaiiee of Solid * ibjerts. A Table Van
ishes, ami alterwards Deseemls from the rellluir In Full 
MkIU.

<!lta ft.—Theoretleal (hdislderalIons. Prnjoeted Kx- 
perlmmits for Proof of ihe Fourth Dimension. The (rno.v- 
peeled Jji >iiituHMUHl.._ld!c, ^ehopejihauer's '• Transcend- . 
cut Fate.' ’ #

('ll A I'. 7. — Various. 1 list a tires of the so-railed Passage or 
Midler l hrough Mat ter.
■.CHAP. s.--The Phenomena suitable for Seleidlfle Ro- 

seai'eh, Tlieir Ih’pioduellon at DltferenlTImes ;md Flares, 
Dr. Frlese'sand Professor Wagner's Kxprrlments In Con
tinuation of the Author's.:
. Chap . Theoretical: “ The Fourth Dimension." Pro- 
fessnr Hare's Kxperlment's. Further Fvperliumits of thu 
Author with Slade. Dolus Transferred from Closed ami 
Fastened Boxes. Clnlrvoynuee..

Chap . in. An F.xpeiimmit for Skeptlrs, A Wager. 
Slade's Scruples. A llehnke hy the Spirits. An Unexpcrt-. 
etl Jli'siiB, Captions Ubjerthnis.

Ch ap . II.—Writing through a Table. A Test In Slate- 
Wrltlug Conclusively Disproving Slade's Ageney.

( 'll A Pi lib —A " Fault M in the ('alile, A'.lid of Water.' 
Smoke, "Fire F.vervwhere.”  Abnormal Shadows, Kx- 
plamitlon upon the |ly|«)tlieslso| lhe Fourth Dimension,
A S.'iuur In Dim Light, Movement or objects. A Lumi
nous L’ody.

Chap . ill.—Phenomena Described by others.
A P P F. N D I C I-:s,

Appp.nih .v A. The Value of Testimony 111 Matters Kx- 
traoiTlIuary.

Appi’.Ntnv B. -Fvldonee of Samuel Bcllaehlul, Court 
Conjurer at Berlin.

Appksihx  c .--Admissions by John Nevll Maskelyne, 
ami oilier Professional Conjurers.

Appknihx D .-Plate  X.
A T 1 O \  S.
sic lu which most of

L 1 S T  O F [ L L L 'S T  l»
FunsTlsPlKri;.- Tin* Room sit Lein 

the Kxperlineiils were Conducted.
Pi.ati: l.---K\p.d'lmoii! with an KmllcssSolng.

•• II.- Leal her Bands Inlmllnked and Knotted under 
Professor ZbllmTs Hands.

" I II . -  F.xpeiimmit with an F.ndless Bladder-Band ami 
Wooden Klims.

“  IV. — Result of the Kxperimmt.
•' . ** V. —Ditto, on an Lnlarged Scale.

" VI. —F.xperlmenl with Coins In a Secured Box.
VII. The Representation of Conditions under which 

Slate-Well lug was i Hitalm-iL 
"VIII .— Slate-Writing KXIlaordlnarv.
"  IX.- Slate-Writing in Five IMH'cjcul Languages.^

. " X .-Details  or tin* F.xpeilmcnt with an hudlcsb 
Band and Wooden Rings, ■

Largo 12mo. I llu s tra te d , C lo th , t in te d  
paper. P rico  (1 ,50 , postage froo.

IN KNHLAND THIS WORK HKLLS FOR *1,00.

reived a few eopies of the F.nglisli edition o 
i k, which we will send by mail for *1.00 pur

We have r 
the above w 
opy.
For sale by COLBV A RICH

c m ?
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BY ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.,
.Volt!/, ft Spirit, ' ' ■nd Allen- 1.1 v.

Go Preach by the Wayside.” 
...............fillmusic by tlio Club. 

Afternoon Session,
Session closed with

lllul in- 
(s\vas,
L-d w ith

-Commenced with congrega
tional singing, “ Grand Hnlleulali,” followed by an In
vocation by Mrs. McAllister. During conference, re
marks were made in turn by Mr. Billings, Sabin Scott, 
Dr. Gould. Mrs. JIcAlllstor read an essay written 
though iter hand by Ii. V. Wilson. George A. Fuller 
made some excellent and practical remarks. The Club 
then sang a song entitled " The Little Angel.” Mrs. 
Manchester gave an exceedingly beautiful invocation. 
Previous to the regular address which she was an
nounced to deliver, Mrs. M. requested a  subject for a 
song, and tho one given her was. “ God.” Site selected 
for tier theme, “ Peace he unto this House.” The ad
dress was very able. Session closed with music.

Evening Session.—A  very large audience assembled 
to witness the stance given by Mr. Joseph D. Stiles, 
which began at 7 o’clock. Mr. s. commenced by im
provising a poem of great excellence. Sirs. JJillo Turn
er rendered a song, after which Sir. Stiles proceeded 
with ills tests. About ninety names wero given, and 
all recognized j two being recognized by the Seoretary, 
viz., Harrison KendalA of Felclivllle, and Joseph G. 
Allen, of Reading. The circumstances of tlieir deaths 
were minutely described. Tile stance gnvo universal 
satisfaction. After a song hy the club, Geo. A. Fuller 
proceeded to deliver the only address of the evening,

and freedom to humanity.”
Now Y o rk .

MALONE.—The following statement respect
ing a remarkable manifestation of spirit pres-

“ Through 
f. Zollner’s

xiitusceuueiiuu x uyaiMo, iud n»..«r and a few 
friends were led to mako an engagement with. 
Dr. Henry Slade, of New York, whereby that 
noted medium has spent the last week here, 
and we are anxious that your readers may know 
something of the phenomena which occurred in 
his presence. Dr. Slade came here an entire 
stranger to the people of this locality, hut, 
through his gentlemanly ways and intelligent 
hearing, won many friends. He awakened 

, great interest, and discovered such astonishing 
powers of mediumship that the most skeptical 
who visited him were forced to admit that writ
ing was produced on closed slates, even when 
he did not touch them and they were beyond 
his reach. .

Besides repeated instances when writing took 
place on single and double clean slates, held by 
one of the party, only, at a sitting, the writer 
had the following remarkable experience, whicn 
Dr. Slade affirms only one other person has ever 
had in the known history of psyohography, and 
that one ‘M. A. Oxon,’ author of VPsyohogra- 
Phy,’ and other works.

At a sitting last Thursday evening (Feb. 24th)

in the facts of Spiritualism, yet keep up the old 
forms of worship on account of custom ana 
popularity. There are always some that will 
sustain the forms of a decaying rellg on long 
after the heart and life are gone. I look for the 
weekly arrival of the Banner Light with a great 
deal of pleasure; hardly know what I should do 
without it, as it affords me food for much 
thought in this spiritually lonesome place.”

NORWICH.—ByronBoardmanwrites: "Tho 
clergy of this place arc again threatening our 
religious rights hy inflicting their prayers upon 
the Legislature. They demand a more effectual 
enforcement of the Sunday laws. Our .profes
sional doctors, both of physic and of divinity, 
have shown themselves to be untrustworthy 
servants, and their intermeddling with legislaj 
tive.matters bodes no good to Spiritualists and 
freethinkers.” __ _

I n d ia n a .
RICHMOND.—Benj. Fisher writes that in his 

o p i n i o n  much time is wasted in the discussion 
of questions that are of no practical importance,
and that there are matters which are far more

is to bei 
led in th(

uiu ioau*uio“ -i and aU ----- 
which we know to be true, no matter by whom

understand how a knowledge of the existence

ftyn°The pHncbles recorded ffl t o t ®  
me'nt.tlm^Old Testament, and aUothw books

and able manner. Session closed with music by the 
club.

Sunday Morning,—Session opened* with music hy 
the club aud congregation. Mrs. Paul delivered the 
morning Invocation. A few remarks wero made Jn con
ference. The article from Anna C. Park in regard to 
the action taken by the Vermont State Spiritualist As
sociation at ltutlund was read by the Secretary, also, 
tho communications in answer to the same from Sarah 
A. Nichols, Dr. Charles Woodhouse, and Harvey 
Howes, at the close of which Mrs. Chamberlain read a 
fine essay, entitled, “ Just What wo Arc.” 'Miss Whit
ney being called upon related a beautiful and touching 
experience. After a song byLllllo Turner, Mr. SI lies 
was presented as tho first speaker of the forenoon. 
His address was a grand one, and was well received.

Afternoon Session.—Opened with a song by Mrs. 
Manchester. Tho two subjects on which she Imnro- 
vlsed'Avere, “ The Ministry of Song,0 and “ Our Mass 
Convention In Watcrbury.” Several made remarks In 
conference. The first address was given! by Mrs. 
Smith, of Brandon. It was one of the best this talent
ed speaker has delivered. Following music, George 
A. Fuller delivered the last address. His theme was. 
** The World is my Country; to do Good tny lteligion.” 
Tho Glee Club closeilthe session with music.

Sunday Evening Session.—Opened with music by 
the Club; after which Mr. Stiles proceeded with his se
ance, seventv-seven names being given and most of 
them recognised. Miss Whitney, of Montpelier, gave 
the last and one of the best addresses of the Conven
tion. Col. Bailey made a few well chosen closing re
marks. The thanks of the Convention were tendered 
to the host and hostess of the hotel, with tlieir assist
ants, for their kindness; also to the rallroadsfor tho 
granting of return passes, and to the Glee Club for 
tlieir very excellent music. Convention closed with 
congregational singing. On tho whole the Convention 
was a grand success, and awakened a  great deal of In
terest among not only Spiritualists, but many others.

W. H. Wilkins, Secretary.
South Woodstock, VtFeb. 22d, 1881.

P a sse d  to  S p i r i t - u r e :
From Randolph, Mass., Fub. 21st, Mr, Columbus Clink, 

itgucl so years arid ss days.
‘Bro, Clark lestvos on Ibis sldi* of lift* an agoU rathoraml 

mot bur, an only sister ami lu*r companion, a Hear ladv frleml 
whom ho sometime In the future bad hoped would have been 
his companion In life, and u very largo circle of relatives 
and friends, most of whom are., cheered hv dm knowledge 
that there will he an eternal reunion "  in tho sweet bv-and- 
hy." Funeral services, which were largely attended, wero held nt tho residence or his parentson tin-afternoon of Fch. 
23d; they were (.•onductod l>v thu writer, assisted bvahno 
uuartetto choir, consisting of MlssesHoorglo llawsand Lil
lie Bunitl, and Messrs, .lohu B. Thaveraud Nelson Mann, 
after which the form was tenderly given hack to Us kindred 
dust. J ohn 11. (T ukiku.71 Leverett street  ̂Boston.

From New York, Thursday night, Fell. 2!th, ihsi, Mrs. 
S, J. Gunn, wife of Dr. Enos Gunn, formerly of Nowhurg, 
X, Y., and mother of .Airs. J)r, J. AY. Van Xamee.

Mrs, Gunn was nn earnost, outspoken Spiritualist for more 
.than twenty years, and with rainy trustfulness awaited ln?r 
release from physical trials and snircrltigs.

,J. A/M. V a .NNAMUK, M. D.

From Unity, X, H., Fob. 22d, Mr. AldcnW. Rounsevel, 
aged 75 years.

Always an honorable man. ami for many years a firm be
liever In our beautiful Spiritual Philosophy, ho has gone to 
join In tho higher life the w ife and sons w ho preceded him 
there, and who have often cheered him hy tokens of their 
presence aud affection.

From Brooklyn, X. Y., Feb. 21st, 1881, Mrs. PhUBplnall. 
•Tones, daughter of John 1‘ldlllp llcllgr, of Boston, aged 72 
years.

She was a very amiable, generous, and kind-hearted wo
man, beloved hy all who knew her. She leaves one sou ami 
two daughters, who sadly mourn her departure. Com.

From Portsmouth, X. H., Feb. 18th, Mtyy, widow*of Jo
seph AValton, aged 77 years.

She bore her sufierltigs, which were severe, with great 
fortitude, looking longingly Torward toa happy rciiulon with 
loved ones goue berore. Her freed spirit with another is 
blended. Mns. A. B. F. Kuukuts.

[OMuary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitous^. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line is required, payable in ad* 
vance. Alins of agatetype averages ten words. Poetry 
inadmissible in this department.']

Nlftltitunl an d  lii l ie r a l  C on ven tion .
Tho Michigan State Association of Spiritualists and Elb- 

crallsts will liold its Annual Convention at Fenton Hall, 
'*’ * commencing on Wednesday, and continuing overFlint, Genetco Co., Mich.,

March 23d, 1881, at 2 o’clock r 
Sunday.•

All speakers In the State and adjoining States are invited 
to he present. Also all mediums and all Interested lu thu 
Spiritual and Liberal cause are Invited.

Arrangements will he made for the accommodation and 
entertainment of all who attend at reasonable rates. Further nollce will be given In due time.

L. S. BrnmcK, President. ' Mo.v '\W," Kalamazoo.
Miss J. R. L a n k . Secretary,.

312 Woodward Avenue* Detroit♦ Mich.

X o rd io m  WlftwitNln S p ir itu a l C onference.
James Kay Applcbec, of Chicago, will be the principal 

Bl*caker at our Quarterly Meeting March 11th, 12th and ir ' 
1881, InOiuro, wls.

\vo would invite all lovcrsof tiiutii tobepresontand par
ticipate, Buy round-trip tickets for the meeting. The bust 
vocal ami Instrumental music has been secured. Let all be 
present tho first day of the meeting. Please notify the Sec
retary of your intention of attending. Usual courtesies to 
all. PnoF. *W. M. Lockwood, President*

I)n. J, C. PntLLii’8, Secretary,
Omro* Feb. IttA, 1881.

Author of i%Uibte Mario l HMrAvjw 
"Misun risui. Sp ir i tua l ism .  Witchcraft 

clc."  "Agassiz  amt Sp ir itualism,'

While producing this work of pages. Hs author obvi
ously read'the darker pages of New England'searllcr his
tory in tin' light of Modern SpirllualDni, and found Dial 
In origin Witchcraft thenand to-day’s Miponimndain* phe
nomena are the same: and lotiud also that. Intervening 
Witchcraft historians, lacklngorshnltlngoil to-day's light, 
hit unnoticed, or Uloglcully used, avast, amount of luipnr- 
.lant historic facts, and set before their readers erroneous 
‘ouclnsitins as to who were the real authors of the barbaric 
doings they were describing.

Mr. Putnam, well known by our readers, (and. as staled 
lu the book, a native of tin* parish In which Salem Witch- • 
craft luul Its origin, and descended from actors then and 
there.) in this interesting and Instructive work has done 
Biucli to dis|H>)>e the dark clmuL which have long hung 
over our foreta tliers, ami not a little that ex hi lilts egregious 
shortcoudngsand tnlsleadlnus by. the historians, Hutchin
son. Uphatu and others who follow their lead.

The work Is worthy of general |H*rusal.

C O N T E N T S ,
P ukfacf.. References. 'Explanatory Note—Definitions. 
Matukh and Cai.f.f .
Conns* MATimt.
Koukut Cai,i:i\
Thomas 11 l'Tciii n son .
C. w. Ut'llAM.
Mauoaukt Jonf.s . AVInthrop's Account of her, etc,
A nn Hiu uin s . Hutehlnson's Account of Ami, etc.
ANN Co m :, Hutchinson’s Account, etc.
EIiI/.auf.th K n a p p . A Case of spiritualism, etc.
Monst: Family . Physical Manifestations, etc..
Goodwin* F ami ly . Hutchinson’s Account, etc.
Salem WiTtJiB'UAFT. Occurred at Danvers, etc.
TiYL'UA. Examination of her. etc. -
Sa h a iiGooh. Her Examination, etc.
DoiU'AS Good.. Bites with Spirit-Teeth, etc.
Sakah Osjsohn. Was seen sjK*ctrally, etc.
M AitTli A Couf.y . Her Character, etc.
Giles Couky. Ills Heroism, etc.
Rlukcoa Nt'itsi:. Was seen asan Apparition, etc.
Mauy F.asty. Her Examination, etc.
Sus anna  B ah tin , Her Examination, etc.
Mahtiia Cakkiku. Examination, etc.
Glouoi; Bi:huol*(IU>. His Susceptibilities and Charac

ter, etc,
Summauy. Xumber executed. Spirits proved to havo 

been Enactors'of Witchcraft.
THU (.'ONFKSSOHS.
T u b  Accusing Gir ls . Ann Putnam's Confession.
T h m P rosecutors.
W itch cr af t’s a u t h o r .
Tint Motivk.
B ocal and P er so nal .
Mktjiodsof P rovjdknck.

A PPENDIX.
CHRISTENDOM'S WITCHCRAFT DEVIL.
L imitations o r  m s  Powers .
Covena nt  with h im .
H is Def e n c e .
D bmonolohy and  N ecromancy.
B iblical W itci’i and  W itchcraf t .
CH RIST ENDOM ’ S W IT C H  AND W IT C H C R A F T .
Spi rit , soul and Ment al  Powers .
T w o Sets of Men tal  Powers- A o a s s iz .
Marv el  and  s pir it u a lis m .
I n d i a n  W o rsh ip .
Clotli, 12uio., pp . lS2. P r ice  91,30, poM ngc 10 

r n i tN .
For sale hy COLBV & RICH. ________

E X E T E R  H A L L !
A Theological Romance. Most startling and interesting 

work of the day! . .
Kvcry Christian, every Spiritualist, every skeptic.and 

everv preacher should rend It. Every ruler and.statesman, 
every teacher ami reformer, and every woman In the land, 
should have a copy of this extraordinary book. Astound
ing Incidents and revelations for all.

Price, eloth, 80 cents, iwstugc 10 cents; paper, GO cents,

p,m e ff51S0Ll.T-*l»Cll, ______
The Gist of Spiritualism.

Viewed Scientifically, lMillnsnplilcally, Judiciously. I’o- 
Utlcally mill Socially, In a course vt  Five Leri urea, deliv
ered in AVnsIliucton, l>v W auiikv CHASiq author or ‘ Lire 
I,Die of die Lone One,'' “ The FugUlvejW ife ,”  and “ Tho 
American Crisis.”  • . . .This is tho fourth edition of Mr. Chase’s lectures on the 
abovo subject. Tho work lias been out of print for several 
months, tint all desiring u copy can now bo supplied.

I

• i

L i

Paper, 50 cents, postage free. 
For salo by COLBY & HICII.
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TO UOOK.l>(Jm!II.4 MEKN.
<JOT*HY it Hu ll, Pufdishfrmind Itimk stilt rs, A'n.ji Mont• 

Oovu.ru Place* corner of Province street* iiostvn. Moss** 
koirp for sulu a complete assortment of S p lr i t u n l .  I*ro« 
g r e n * l \  o* lU »r»n im (o i*y»u«l  M U o e l l n iu o u *  ItooUw,  
at Hholtsalt and Retail,

Term s Cash,—Onlers for Hunks, to lie sent t»y Kxpress, 
m ust beaeoompanleil by all or pat t rasli, Wlu-n the money 
forwnnlutl Is not sutlleUmt to till tin*order, the balance must 
be pabl 0 . 0 . 1>. Orilet s for Hooks, to be sent by Mail, must 
invariably be arcompanleU bv c:t**li to the amount ot each 
onler. HV would rniiind  - m r pot runs- that lh> a rdn r* m il 
its the frac tio n a l port o f it d o l l a r  in j>->\!nyfstamtts~ 
ours and ticos prth  rrid . All lm>lin*>s opera'tons looklm? 
lo tlio suluof HcjoUs on nmmii»li<n iv>p««etful’V tledltietl. 
Any Hook publisheil in Kimtaml "t* Am erlia (not will ofprint) will be sent tiv mall ore\pn;>s.

M ^ C a tn h y u fs  o f Hooks Published and fo r  hate by 
Dolby & Rich sent f r t f .

NTOClAI. NOTIi'KS.
4GJT-IniiuotluK'from the Han’.vkk o p  'MdHTrnrctfiouhl 

be taken  to nisiin>;tiisli between mlltorlal artbies ami the 
coin muntrat Ions (com letised or «*lberwlse) of roiTesjMitiilents, 
Our columns are open for the e\pre>>lon of linjiersonal flee 
thought, but we cannot umlertake to endorse the vailed 
shades of opinion to u bleb correspondents £tvv ulteiauee.

U’edo not read anonymous letter.-* and romunmleu- 
tlons. The name and address of the wrlh rare In all cases 
lndfs|*ensa!dcasuKiiarauiyor Rond faith. We cannot under
take to return or preserve manuscripts tnat are not used. 
Wiieti newspaj»erH ate Torwardeil which contain matter for 
our inspection, the sender will confer u favor by drawing a 
line around the article he desires socially to recommend for 
perusal,Notlresof Spiritualist M eeting, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office on Monday, as the Ha n - 
nku  ok U to iirgdeslo  press every Tuesday.,

llannci: of pitild.
BOSTONr-SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1881.

IM HI.UW TION OFFItlK  AND ISOOllNTOHE, 
N o . 0 M ontgom ery I'lu ro . c o r n e r  oF P r o v in c e

N lrrel(I.o ,vrr  F lo o r .)

VVUOf.KSAI.K ANl> IIKTAII. AUKNTN:
TIIE- NEW KN(;EANI) n e w s  c o m p a n y ,

M F ranklin  Street, Boston,

THE AMEUICAn Y eWS .COMPANY,
3li and  *11 Chambers Street, X ew  York,

C0L11Y &T l C I l ,
ru in .lsiiKiiis and ritoritiuTm is.

Isaac II. llicn...................... llrsiNKfs Man.wikii.
I.I’tiif.ii Ciii. iiy....................... .... UhlTou.
.Inns AV. Day . . . ........................... As s is t a n t lini'mi!.

JSW~ Iluslncss 1.,'tii‘rs slimiltl In' :nliIrosscil In I saac II. 
R ic h , II:iim.-r of Light l’lilillslilm; IIihim'. Itnsum. M:iss. 
All oilier li'iicrs mid cn m in ui 11 c:U I. hi s sin mid lie (cnviinlcd 
tn lic riir.ii I'm iiiv.

'I'll F. AVI lit K ui' Sl'l IIITC AM -M' L lis tin mil ils llic milA'rrsi'. 
It cAti'iiils finm Him liR'Iicst sjihcrcs nr :iiiRctli- life Intlir 
liiuii.st c. uni 11 1, ms uf inn,mu iHiiiiniili'c. It L :is lirmul ns 
AVisilniii. :is c'iiiii|iriiln‘i,slvi' :is l.uve, mill Ils niis-ion Is in 
bless iiKiiiUii'l. ■ i/ii/ih l'i'rpnnt.

S p ir it  Jlcssiigos.
Few discourses which have been reported in 

the cnlninns of ilie I limner of l.hjhl have pro- 
scnled so nmeli -truth, 'with such coidons illus
tration, mid in so nkyn' varied as|ier!.s of 
I hoiur'd, on the sulijecl o r  Spirit unlism, ns the 
one very recently spoken through the medium- 
ship of W. .1. Colville. There ayhs meat for 
.meditation In if from beginning to end. The 
controlling spirit could not, hut have been one 
of rare insight and large Avisdom. Tfic com
paratively I rivial character of -a large portion 
of spirit messages was most, happily and ciTccfu- 
aliy disposed of by a sulliricnt explanation. It 
is laid down as a fact, worthy of constant consid
eration in tiiis matter, that, all of us are less 
competent in reality to pass an opinion on the 
practical worth of spirit messages Ilian we 
dream of. The specialist, however accomplished 
or profound, cannot claim hy virtue of lii.s spe
cial knowledge to lie competent to estimate and 
interpret them. The most renowned thinkers, 
like Kant and Strauss, have, as was said, dis
carded'the emotions of all religious impulses 
which tend to worship, or indeed to any recog
nition of the spiritual universe, so that their 
followers denounce all.superhuman exhibitions 
of power lis impossible. They, speak truly when 
they say that, nothing ever transpires outside 
tlie workings of tlie laws : but who is there that 
shall dare to set the bounds to those laws, or to 
he cognizant of all of them,.or to know what 
may lie their potencies?

'The horizon of .human reason is a limited one. 
She cannot, beyond- the realm of 'absolute de
monstration, pronounce negative assumptions 
as if they were' ascertained truths. The spirits 
tell us that the great error .of modern thinkers 
and writers is their refusal to restrain them
selves within tho hounds of exact knowledge. 
Beyond this, speculation and assertion are vain. 

.'•The'dogmatic -pronunciation of the word im
possible, in connection with what lies beyond 
tlie revealments of the physical sciences, is the 
height of seiolistio ignorance, often mistaken 
liy tlie partially'educated for true science. Sci
ence is reverent, cautious, and always ready to 
embrace truths hitherto impereeivod; while 
sciolism, which is simply bastard science, is 
ever ready to do tlie work of thp iconoclast, 
apart from that of the. hu-iblcr.” The fact 
could not lie stated more clearly. While allow
ing that Spiritualism has its scientific as well 
as its religious side, beyond the .physical sci
ences there is a super-terrestrial science of the 
soul. Above tlie intellect are those liner (nudi
ties of tlie being which make love possible and 
permanent.

Love rules the world. Duality is tlie great 
law of life. Intellect and affection must always 
lie united. Out of tlie heart are tlio issues of 
life. Tlie great needs of the world arc affec- 
tional. The universal cry of tlio bereaved hu
man heart is ,‘‘Shall I ever sec niy loved ones 
again ?” Every ono wants only to know that 
the lost ones .still live. 'Very many spirit mes
sages lay no claim to literary excellence, yet 
they perform a glorious work, and they'accom
plish their mission if one heart he consoled and 
the burdens of one life arc lightened. People 
who are so exacting as to demand that spirit 
messages bopractical, want them to tell liow 
they may make money, or lie helped in ■ their 
worldly affairs; hut the spiritual manifestations 
minister to man’s emotional rather than to liis 
physical necessities.- We can sec for ourselves 
the need of healthy and elevated recreations to 
give tone and strength to the strictly utilitarian 
performances. “ That which reaches the finer 
part of human nature, invariably reiicts upon 
the outward life.” Melancholy is the cause of 
many of our complaints; we neglect to make 
provision for the higher and more powerful side 
of our nature ; we force the cultivation of the 
reasoning powers, hut starve the spiritual part 
to death.

All the scientific knowledge and research In the 
world will not do for a broken-hearted sufferer, 
nor give one tho power to do liis work in the 
world, which he will get from-the simple words of 
comfort from the lips of some entranced medium. 
No matter how poor-the language, even though 
the sentences be imperfectly constructed and 
ungrammatical; the heart cares nothing for 
this,.but only seeks to know if the departed one 
is still alive and near. The method and means 
are little thought of, so the desired result be 
but attained. And it  is wiUi'bur spirit friends 
as it  is with us; they are continually desirous 
to  hold sommunion with'us. AVo of earth may 
think they are far away and forgetful of our 
need of assistance and sympathy, while they

are, in reality, very near, seeking to impress 
their presence upon us, nnd trying to assist us 
in all ways and at all times. They would mako 
themselves known to us directly if it were pos
sible tn penetrate the barriers of our physical 
senses; hut not being able in all eases to do 
Ibis, they avail themselves eagerly of special 
mediums for t he purpose; not thereby implying 
that they are drawn to those others rather than 
to ourselves, but that they arc in such cases 
better .able to use otherorganizations than our 
own.

These other persons are more susceptible to 
tlie spirit-influences than wo are ourselves; they 
come much move readily within the rnugo of 
psychological influence. It is often tho case, to 
give an illustration, that a mesmerizer caiinot 
inlluence tlie members of his own family at all, 
when strangers come readily within-'the circle 
of liis peculiar power. I t is a case of -tempera
ment rather than of .affection. The power of 
control is not ahvays given by the mere exist
ence of love or sympathy. The latter of course 
has its influence, but it is not necessarily a con
trolling one. In point of fact, it is because of our 
vcry'anxiely to hear from tliose we love that we 
are unable'to, the .subtle forces which produce 
manifestations being too greatly. disturbed. 
Tlie medium oilers no such disturbance to the 
controlling forces, and is therefore able to give 
off the requisite magnetism for the control hy 
(be spirits or the'production of tlie phenomena. 
All spirits, moreover, do not know how to con
trol mediums, and hence are compelled to.em
ploy the services of otherspirits to do so. Often
times it is a question with them whether they- 
will manifest feebly or not at all. Spiritualists 
and inquirers frequently expect messages that 
shall be east in the mold of their own concep
tions, and lie what they think they ought to be; 
and it is not ill tlie least surprising that theyaro 
disappointed, and it is best, that they should bo,

The communications from thespirils arc hap
pily adapted-to all classes of minds and all 
needs of them. What satisfies ono may repel, 
or at least dissatisfy.another. Many do not ap
preciate tlie messages regularly given through 
the columns'of the Banner: yet it is a well-es
tablished fiiet that they have done an incalcu
lable amount of good by comforting numberless 
human hearts and gratifying the wants of the 
spirils themselves. This lattcrconsideration is 
not attended to asit deserves to bo. Spirit-com
munication has been established for the good 
of the spirits ns-much as for t.liat of mortals, 
There was a twofold purpose in it : one part 
was to shed a much needed lighten man's path
way on earth,.and tlie id her was to elevate 
tliose earth-bound spirils who occupy, the at-- 
mospliore of tlie same earth which avc inhabit.' 
Myriads of spirits have left earth under the do
minion of earthly influences ; they .must lie re
leased from this power before they can proper
ly recognize tlie new world, around them, in 
which they are horn to advance and grow In
definitely. There is a great host of disembod
ied spirits still hovering upon and near tlie 

’earth, Hint are dependent directly upon our as
sistance for their progression. “ If,” says the 
inspired lecturer, “ avc can all realize how com
pletely dependent, avc are upon our oavu organs 
for all that avc perceive, avc need find no difli- 
eulty in understanding Iioav very solitary and 
sad many of our disembodied brethren may lie, 
AA’lio, by reason of their, failure to develop their 
spiritual senses when on earth, are now hover
ing in its ntinosphero and looking to you for 
light and guidance.”

I t is for this very reason that ghost stories, 
and others related to them, are absolutely t rue; 
tlie same is to ho said of haunted houses; inter
rogation has generally disclosed tlie fact that a 
fettered spirit cannot enjoy the light of his new 
life until lie lias manifested .'and confessed liis 
error, or at least gained strength from those 
who still inhabit material organizations. They 
were once mortal themselves, and therefore 
knoAv Iioav to manipulate a physical organism; 
but having put off the development o f'their 
spiritual body in order to secure material grati
fication, they cannot a t once realize tiio pres
ence of spiritual beings in their nerv sphere, by 
Aviiose assistance they are kindly conducted to 
those persons and places on earth through whom 
and Avlicre they can get the help which they can 
obtain in no other way. Spirits often beg for a 
chrpiee to communicate, and gratefully improve 
every opportunity offered them. KA’en if they 
are not yet eager to advance, there are higher 
ones to whom they are dear, and avIio lead them 
to those places on earth .whore are found the 
elements that Avill assist them to ascend. Hence 
we are to receive messages from dark spirits as 
gratefully as from bright ones: if avo heard only 
from tho celestials, avc should get no such in
sight as avo iioav do into tliose loAvcr spheres 
where undeveloped mortals liaA’c passed from 
earth-life surrounded by their vices.

These messages likewise ovcrthiw  tho old 
dogmas of Theology, such as that all avIio pro
fess belief in Jesus arc prepared to enjoy the 
most blissful state, of-being immediately on leaA'- 
ing their earthly bodies. Spiritualism, by its 
communications t o man from tlie invisible world, 
shows us that our future surroundings are such 
as avo make them by our lives on earth. If devils 
as well as angels exist in that Avorkl, we should 
be so informed, because it is plainly for our own 
good that the whole' truth bo laid before us as 
it is.

It is especially needful th a t we know tha t avc 
can help unhappy spirits to rise, and that our 
OAvn future will bo an unhappy one if Ave do not 
live Avliilo here according to our comdctions Of 
right. This very variety of development in com
municating spirits goes tn establish the great 
value of Spiritualism as an educational force 
among, us while here. AVc are shown wliat tlie 
condition of spirit-life is, and especially that all 
the departed are not paragons of virtue. We are 
taught tha t as a man soavs so lie shall reap; that 
we cannot count on holiness and happiness ex
cept as Ave fulfill our duty in the sphere avc ave 
noAV in.

In reference to the character of tho communi
cations, it is in largo part to he considered in 
connection Avitli tho methods of spirit control 
and Avitli .the question of how far the inspiring 
spirit is limited by tho instrument it works 
through. No communication can transcend 
the normal possibilities of tho medium, though 
it often exceeds tho limit of tho medium’s actu
al attainments. Mediums may be compared to 
musical instruments, all not possessing tlie 
same capacity or range of power. Tlie player 
cannot go further than the compass of the in
strument will permit. Fow who pass from earth 
lia\-e any.knowledge'of psychology or magnet
ism ; and hence they find it necessary to experi
ment a long Avliilo before they can transmit 
their thoughts through another brain as readily 

. as they did through their own.
From all this we are enabled to see the neces

sity of cultivating our emotional as well as our 
intellectual nature. Spirit messages are mostly 
intended at present, to assuage the sorrows of

those AA’ho mourn, and to substitute a living 
faith for a blind and aimless hope. Also, to un
derstand tha t in the next life spirits are just 
what they Avorc in tlie body, oftentimes requir
ing the help of mortals to enablo them to rise 
and advance. Both mortals and spirits are to 
bo benefited by these messages. Wo are to do 
good, as Avell as receive it. Tlie other half of 
spirit-life is exposed to vicAV,'showing that it is 
not all bliss and holiness, but many find an abid
ing placo there who went out of their earthly 
bodies in sin. These return to preach sermons of 
Warning to those on earth avIio are addicted to 
similar vices, and avIio are thus able to see that 
in the future world they do not a t once escape 
from the penalties of sin in this. Tims wo arc 
to accept these spirit messages as hut primary 
lessons in our spiritual gfoAvth and education, 
looking always to the practical and interior 
worth of tho communications rather than to tho 
form in which they may bo cast, or their rhetor
ical and grammatical A'alue.

ly i l l ia iu  Itgl in  foil in  A m erica .
Our rendors will have noticed that frequent 

mention has been' made in theso columns, of 
late, by correspondents, regarding an intended 
tour to tills country for a brief period on the 
part of tho justly celebrated English medium 
above named. Mr. Eglinton arrived March 1st 
in Ncav York, from London, per steamer. Elysia, 
after a soniewlint teinpestuoAis passage of six
teen days, and at once proceeded to Boston on 
tlie 2d—at which time avo Avere gratified at re
ceiving a call from him at our office, and found 
him looking at least no .worse for his extended 
voyage.

This gentleman combines in tho range of his 
gifts a development for both tho physical and 
materializing phases of the spiritual phenom
ena; and liis stances—held in various parts of 
Great''Britain, and on continental Europe, also 
South Africa, etc.—liavo been attended by and 
received tho endorsement Of Prof. Zollner (of 
Lcipsic), Alfred R. Wallace, Prof. Crookes, and 
various distinguished scientific lights of the Old 
World,- as AA'ell as many of tho titled ones 
of the various nationalities lio lias visited. As 
an instanco of the aid and countenance extend
ed him by this latter order of patrons avo con
dense the following facts from ail article recent
ly appearing in the iioav English paper, Lif/ht:

AVhile on tlie continent Mr. Eglinton Avas 
privileged to hold a siianco with II. It. II. tile 
Duke of Cumberland, the son of the late ex- 
King of Hanover and cousin to nor Majesty 
tlie CJuecirof England. It is very well knoAvn, 
says tho account, that lust year ho made no 
.inconsiderable lour, abroad, and among other 
cities hail occasion to visit Vienna, remaining 
there over three-weeks as tlie guest of Baron 
Hellenhach, one of t.lio most earnest scientific, 
philosophic Spiritualists it has been in’s.pleas
ure to meet. Being a peer of Hungary, and in 
high faA’or in Court circles, ho |TI.] had no difli- 
culty in introducing the subject to pcoplo of 
note, and Avitli such excellent results as to mako 
many important coin’crts to tho movement. 
After a ferv days’ sojourn in tlie city, tho great 
success met Avitli—tho seances being private- 
attracted the attention of every one. On April 
nth Mi'. E. Avas iimted to tho liouso of Count 
Zicliy to meet, tho Duke of Cumberland. There 
AA'cre present, besides liis Highness, tbe'Princess 
Dicti'ichstein, Prince and Princess Kheveniiller, 
Princes Louis, Alfred, and Heinrich Liechten
stein, Princess Hatzfeld, Countess Clain-Gnllas, 
Count and Countess Seliiinborn, Count AVilczek 
nnd Baron Ilellenbacli. . . . On one side of 
the medium sat tho Duke of Cumberland,- and 
on tlie other tho Princess Dietrichstcin. Tho 
usual manifestations occurred, tyit ono tiling 
was more powerful than usual, and that Avas 
tlie floating, and which had been most marked 
during liis stay in Leipsic under Prof. Eiillner’s 
investigation. lie rose in tho air horizontally, 
and gradually ascending, naturally began to 
pull tho .hands of his neighbors. As best they 
could they clambered on to their chairs and 
then on to tlio table; but as lie continued to 
rise and to pull upwards, the consequence aams 
the hands of the circlo became disconnected, 
and ho [E.] fell with much violenco on to the 
back of his chair, bruising himself considera
bly. During tho general conversation after the 
sdance, in the light, and wliile engaged Avitli tho 
Duke, tho largo gas chandelier, about ten feet 
away, suddenly rattled, and SAvayed to and . fro 
as if struck by a heavy body, causing no little 
consternation and surprise. :

A feAV nights aftor, when at a reception at 
Princo Metternich’s (ho who was present at the 
Tuilcries when the late Emperor Napoleon bad 
stances Avitli Mr. Home), Mr. Eglinton had the 
honor of being presented to Her Royal Highness 
the Duchess of Cumberland (sister of tlio Prin
cess of Wales), avIio took a lively interest in 
the subject, and who. was then too delicate in 
health to accept liis invitation’ to attend a se
ance. During a conversation of nearly half an 
hour ho learned much from lior in connection 
with certain royal personages in England and 
their belief in Spiritualism.

Intro<Iiiel«i',v N enncc in  B oston .
On the evening of Monday, March 7tli, Mr. 

Eglinton held the first of his sittings in this 
city, at tho residence of Mrs. Andrew BigeloA\r, 
3 Hancock street. The company present was 
someAvliat larger than generally convenes at 
liis seances, and consisted of a number of guests 
invited by tlie hostess and by the proprietors of 
the Banner of Light—several well-known local 
mediums for various phases $  spirit-return and 
communion being of the party.

A dark sdance—hold in the rear parlor of the 
mansion—introduced the evening's proceedings, 
the major part of tlie company sitting in a circle 
around a table upon which wore arranged a 
zithern, an harmonica,* a paper speaking-tube, 
etc. Those of the party a t the table joined 
hands in a circle, as is usual a t his sdances—be
ing warned to keep this circle iutact, as other
wise tlie manifestations would he seriously af
fected. Those not at the table were drawn up 
in the rear in a semi-circle, and joined hands 
in this manner.

The extinguishing of the light was tlie signal 
for the commencement of a series of phenome
na, including music from tho zithern and harmo
nica, voices through the paper trumpet, and 
words of caution or explanation from “ Joey” 
and “ Ernest,” Mr. Eglinton’s guides.

After this portion of the programme bad been 
participated in to the evident pleasuro of the 
party, lights .wore introduced, and the people 
were arranged in tlie front parlor in a shape re
sembling a large isosceles triangle, whose apex 
was located near the windows of that apart
ment, and whose base comprehended the full 
front of the folding doors of the rear parlor— 
which room was curtained ofE for the occasion 
as a workshop-for the invisible powers. Ashe- 
fore, tho doors leading out of both rooms into 
the hall were locked. Mr. Eglinton took a seat

•These Instruments hail been purchased while on the way 
to this stance by Mr. Eglinton.

near the opening of the curtain, and among 
the company. Tho--light'Avas-thou lowered, 
and in a short time , the medium left liis seat 
and entered tlio curtained space. Almost in
stantaneously a someAvliat dimly-defined figure 
sprang actively into view—there being those of 
the party avIio averred th a t they satv both the 
form anil tho medium at the same time and in 
the act of passing each other. ■

Tho gas AA'.as at. times extinguished, during 
this part of the sitting, Avlien the bright and 
scintillating lights, Avliicli had also been a Arery 
beautiful featuro of tho dark circle just closed, 
would mako their appearance, darting about 
Avitli marked velocity. A brilliant cross, seem
ingly some four inches in length, Avas also dis
played above the heads of tho sitters at inter
vals during the periods of darkness. A form 
frequently moved about through the apart
ment, when dark, and illuminated its face, so, 
th a t sundry persons nmong the company, whom 
it  approached, declared themselves able to re
cognize its various features. Singing was called 
for and was joined in a t intervals by those pres
ent. Several shapes appeared a t  the opening 
in the curtain, boAvcd to tlie company and re
tired. Tho croAvning featuro of the evening 
was, hoAvcver, tho appearadt^ of “ Abdullah,” 
the Eastern materialization, so frequently men
tioned in tlie columns of our English contem
poraries for some years past. This form was ap
parently above six feet in-height, tall, swarthy, 
Avitli black whiskers, and was possessed of an 
amount of flexibility— shown in the profound, 
“ salaams” Avitli which lie greeted tlio company 
—Avliieh was really surprising.

Independent voices through tlie trumpet, and 
AA'ords from the medium, avIio \vas evidently en
tranced deeply throughout the light sdance, 
were embraced in this part of tlie sitting, as 
they had been in tho dark one which preceded 
it. At the conclusion, tlie medium, who was 
evidently much fatigued, was found oil a sofa 
Avitliin tlio rear parlor, still partially entranced, 
but recovering, lie walked out among tlie com
pany, and tlio proceedings closed.

A salient and satisfactory feature of the alter
nate light and dark siianco thus held in the front 
parlor, and just described, AA’astlia t tho medium 
himself, entranced, AA’ould bo frequently brought 
out of tho rear parlor and among tlie people, be
ing quickly followed at liis exit hy the appear- 
anco of a  form a t tjio opened curtain—thus de
monstrating the error and futility of any a t
tempted explanation involving robing and dis
robing on liis part, as an adjunct to tlio mani
festations.

Tlio ladies and gentlemen present seemed to 
agreo that; all things considered, the seanco Avas 
a success, and Avas a prophecy of remarkable 
things to be witnessed Avheu this medium should 
become accustomed to the iioav surroundings in 
Avliieh he is now placed.

Mr. Eglinton Avill remain in Boston for tho 
present, and has located at Suite 205, St. James' 
Hotel, lit the South End of tlio city; and those 
having it in mind—and beyond peradvonturo 
theso aro many—to test for themselves the scope 
and nature of his singular powers, Avliieh have 
been so Avidely and generously endorsed Avlier- 
evei' lie lias traveled, aro referred to his an
nouncement in another column, as regards 
Avlien, Iioav, and for Avliat terms liis sittings can 
be attended.

M a te ria liz a t io n  in  New Y o rk .
Tlio New York Tribune of a recent date con

tains a lengthy account of a visit made by one 
of its reportorial corps to a materializing sdanco 
given in that city a short'time provious by Wil
liam Eddy, Avliicli, while treating tlio subject in 
a someAvliat jocular maimer, is on the..whole 
A-cry fair, and evinces a disposition on the part 
of the Avriter to he as honest in his remarks con
cerning it as tlio circumstances of his position 
Avill alloAA’. Thirteen spirit forms appeared in 
quick succession—.men, .Avomcn and children. 
Among them wore a very old Avoman, Avliom a 
Polish doctor said Avas liis grandmother (and aa'Iio 
addressed h im 'in  Polish);'a woman of about 
sixty, recognized by a gentleman as his Avife 
(spoke in German); a young Avonlau recognized 
by the same person; a negro Avoman ; a little 
girl of six years, in a Avhitc dress and hood, jing
ling a stringof yclloAV beads; a boy of about tho 
same ago as the g irl; a middle-aged Avoman, and 
several m.eu, all differing in size, dress and fea
tures. Tho room Avas fairly lighted, nothing 
but a plain broAvn pap or sliado covering the 
lamp, and it  was oven asked by fourof tlie spirits 
tha t tlie shade ho removed, Avliicli Avas done, ail’d 
they appeared in all the light tlie lamp Avas ca
pable of giA’ing.

After the materializations, tlie avIioIo com
pany, together with tlie medium, sa tin  a  well- 
Hglited room, in front of the curtain, through 
tlio opening of -which hands were thrust, though 
all Avere positive there wns no visible person be
hind it. Tliose hands'took from tlie sitters cards 
and scraps of paper, upon which, Avitli a pencil 
hauded them a t tho same time, tliey Avrote mes
sages, signed their names, and then tossed them 
into the room. The styles of Avriting Avere dif
ferent, and indicated various degrees of intelli
gence, one being in a beautiful feminine hand.

In endeavoring to account for what lie had 
seen and heard, the reporter seems to be driven 
to two horns of a dilemma, neither one of Avliieh 
lie is inclined to lay hold of. He admits that 
not ono of the forms that came out of the room 
in which tho medium was seated was the me
dium; and as some one might suggest the possi
bility of there, being a secret opening in the 
wall, affording ingress from an adjoining-house, 
remarks: “ The profits of the sdance would not 
warrant the expense of hiring two buildings on 
Eighth Avenue and ompioying thirteen persons 
to personate spirits.” He then alludes to Dr. 
Hammond’s hypnotizing theory by which he 
professes to be able to make a person see any
thing he chooses. But as Dr. H. ̂ Avas not there, 
and as the reporter did not feel “ hypnotized,1 
but, as lie says, “ was wide awake; joined in 
singing Sunday School hymns, talked Avitli the 
ghosts and Avas vastly entertained,” he does not 
accept that view; and; not being disposed to ac
cept or deny the truth of tho only theory that 
Avill reasonably explain what he beheld, closes 
by saying “ it Avas a queer performance."

Medical Notes.
T lie  Con«t n o t  C lear In C onnecticut.

Two allopathic physicians, ono homeopathic, and 
inc eclectic aro serving amicably together ns a com
mittee appointed by tlio Connecticut Legislature to 
draft a medical practice act.—iVcui York Sim.

The one only profession or class of men avIio 
claim exclusive privileges in this country lire 
again clamoring for a monopoly lavv in Connecti
cut. We stated last week that tlie indications 
AA'cre good that tliey-would fail in getting the 
L eg isla te  ear, but perhaps our correspondents 
from that State were too hopeful.

Is not this truly the era of monopoly? Rail
roads and corporations of all kinds are fasten
ing their invisible bonds upon the people. But 
of all corporations the most grasping and merci
less are the medical colleges, as tliey aro the 
most audacious in interfering with the liberty 
of private action.

Is there a  railroad corporation In the country 
that Avould have the audacity to ask for a law 
requiring all travelers betAveen tAvo specified 
cities to travel over a certain railroad, and im
posing a penalty on all travel or traffic over 
competing lines ?

This is preoisely Avliat the medical corpora
tions ask—that everybody should be compelled 
to pass through their toll-gate over their pri
vate road and pay their enormous charges. 
Travelers seeing tho disastrous Avrecks and loss 
of life on tlioir road, and seeing the tedious as 
Avell as dangerous character of tho journey, 
hesitate and look around for safer, quicker and 
cheaper transportation. ~

The man avIio has paid ten dollars for fifteen 
minutes’ advice, and found the advice utterly 
Avorthless, or has paid from otie hundred to five 
hundred dollars for an hour’s surgical service 
that lias done more harm than good, or for an 
operation that ought not to have been perform
ed at all, naturally asks if there is not some
thing in the nineteenth century better than 
this scientific quackery. But Avlien he asks ho 
is told, in some States of this great but some- 
Avhat benighted republic, that such questions 
are improper, and that his representatives in 
tlie Legislature have ordered him to employ a 
certain class of physicians, whether competent 
or not.

It is a very plain question for freemen to set
tle—̂ whether tliey can choose their oavu priest 
and their OAvn physician as freely as they do 
their carpenter and tailor, or whether tliey shall 
receive orders in this important m atter from a 
legislative despotism.

Tho priest lias lost his hold on tlie government, 
and the allopathic doctor is losing his, but lie is 
tho most persevering of all the bloodsuckers that 
hang on to tlio body politic. Tho attempt is 
iioav in progress in Connecticut to fasten tho 
medical yolco upon tho freemen of that State. 
Lot every Liberal rouse himself and Avrite to 
liis Representative in earnest remonstrance, and 
let petitions against all such laAVS be sent in be
fore it is too late.

I t  is probable th a t tlio effort AvilTbe made to 
confine all practice to the graduates of medical 
colleges, under tlio impudent pretence of pro
tecting tlie people from imposition. But many 
have found, by sad experience, ttiiat tho gradu
ates are often far less competent to overcome 
disease than tho natural healer and clairvoy
ant. Such l.iAvs aro never asked for by tlio peo
ple, but only by those avIio have a direct pecu
niary interest, and avIio Avish to extort by laAV 
Avliat they cannot obtain by merit, in fair com
petition.

'lVlMCOIlMill.
Wo copy tho folloAvingjiist arraignment of an 

unjust proposition from tho Fox Lake (Wis.) 
Representative, a paper Avliieh has an opinion of 
its OAvn, and does not scruple to express it when
ever occasion dem ands:

“ A bill lias been introduced in tlio Legisla
ture at Madison, requiring itinerant physicians 
from other States to pay a license fee of $500 
per annum for practicing in this State. Carry
ing out this brilliant and liberal policy, and tax
ing every preacher, teacher, laAvyer or lecturer 
from other States who strayed into Wisconsin 
$500 per annum, might create a big public’reve
nue, but it is doubtful if many professional gen-' 
tlcinen Avould visit us under such conditions.

In tills State, as in many others, there are at 
every session of tlio Legislature efforts made to 
securo class legislation in favor of tlie medical 
profession, and these efforts, under various dis
guises, are made Avitli a persistence that Avould 
Avnrrant the assumption that the profession Avas 
largely mado up of mendicants and imbeciles 
avIio could not five Avitliout tlio special protec
tion of 1uav. Manifestly such is not the .case, 
and these attempts aro a disgrace and injury to 
tlie profession. Such legislation, if secured, 
would prove a dead letter. The fact is, and it 
might as well be understood first ns last, that 
tlio people have tlie right to and Avill patronize 
such physicians, lawyers, preachers, merchants 
or mechanics as they think proper, Avhether 
‘ regular ’ and diplomatcd, or otherwise.”

A d ilillo n n l Troin K iuiwin,
Wo printed in a provious issue the statement 

of a Paola correspondent that the M. D.s’ pro
tective laAY of this State liad been declared un
constitutional. We now append the following 
particulars, from the Garnett (Kan.) Journal: 

Chief- Justicfe Horton, a t Topeka, on Thurs
day of last Aveek, in a case of quo warranto, on 
tho medical law, passed by tho Legislature two 
years ago, Avhicli took any amount of Y’s out of 
physicians in this State for license to practice, 
decided that the laAV Avas unconstitutional on 
the ground that it attempted to confer corpo
rate authority by special legislation. This lets 
the bottom out of that act."

(=* Alfred Weldon writes: "Mr. J. Frank 
Baxter spoke to crowded houses at Cartier’s 
Hall, 23 East 14tli street, New York City, morn
ing and evening, several in the evening being 
obliged to stand duiing tlie whole of the exer
cises. The audience seemed highly delighted 
with Mr. Baxter as a lecturer, singer and me
dium. We regret we can only have him two 
more Sundays, March 13th and 20th.

Our Western friends should hear in 
mind that the Michigan State Association of 
Spiritualists holds its annual Convention, from 
the 23d inst. to the 28tb, inclusive. For full par
ticulars see advertisement in another column?'

CP* Magazine notices—next week.

“ T ria l o f Spiritualism  und its Ene
mies.”

Under the above heading Prof. S. B. Brittan 
contributes to tlio*Saratoga Eagle of the 2Gth. 
ult. an ablo and exhaustive article, occupying 
nearly eight columns, in revieAV of and reply to 
an elaborate paper given in the same journal a 
feAV Aveeks provious from Rev. Bostwick Haw
ley, D. D., bearing the somewhat ambiguous 
title of “ Oscillations of Human Opinion,” 
which, in Prof., Brittan's opinion, rather con
ceals than exhibits the general drift of thought 
and the real purpose of tho writer, namely, to 
discredit the claims of Spiritualism. The editor 
of the Eagle, alluding to Prof. Brittan's contri
bution, and partly in apology for tho largo 
amount of space it occupies, says : “ The abili
ty, vigor and interest of the production justify 
tlie prominence we have accorded it,V and "we 
commend it to the painstaking perusal and 
thoughtful deliberation of every intelligent 
reader. %

The value of an article like this in tlie col
umns of a paper in which the subject upon 
which it treats is seldom discussed, cannot be 
too highly estimated. Before the establishment 
of T h e  Sec u la r  P r ess  B u reau , under the 
able management of Prof. S. B. Brittan, Spirit
ualism Avas subject to attacks of its enemies from 
Avliicli it suffered immeasurably, as no return 
was given to tliose attacks in the columns where 
they originally appeared, and no exposure made 
(in the same quarter, as is now done) of the 
Aveaknesses and fallacies of those who, through 
ignorance of the facts, bigotry, selfishness, 
pride of opinion or the restraints of position, 
sought to convince mankind that truth was 
falsehood and the real foundation of the reli
gious beliefs of all ages and all people was "the 
dream of an unripe fancy.” .

8SS5*Mrs. Katy B. Robinson, of Philadelphia,' 
will give private sittings for a few days only at 
"Hotel Dudley,” Suite E, 231 Dudley street, 
Boston Highlands.

83r* Our readers will notice on fifth page that
R. H. Curran & Co., publishers of Joseph John’s 
works of art, desire two thousand saleswomen.



MARCH 12, 1881. BANNER OF LIGHT.
T h e  A n n iv e rsa ry  a t  M usic H a ll.

To tlio Editor of tlio Banner of Light:
As tlio time is rapidly drawing near for tlie 

currying out of the announced commemorative 
exercises in honor Of the Thirty-Third Anni
versary of the advent of Modorn Spiritualism, I 
wish to call the attention of your patrons to 
the following additional particulars:
•Your readers have already been advised as to 

the engagement of Mrs. Richmond, Mr. Baxter, 
\Mr. Colville and Mr. Fletcher; in addition to 

die above, I  wish to say that invitations havo 
Ween extended to and have been accepted by 
the following ladies and gentlemen, who will bo 
present and join in the exercises of the day: 
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, Mrs. N. J. Willis, Mrs. 
Juliette Yeaw, Mrs. M.S. Townsend-Wood, Hat
tie E. Wilson, Clara A. Field, Capt. H. H. Brown, 
George A. Fuller, Dr. W. L. Jack, H. C. Lull, 
II. B. Storer, Dr. Joseph Beals (President Lake 
Pleasant Camp-Meeting Association), W. D. 
Crockett, (President Onset Bay).

Wo think this array of talent, in addition to 
what has already been mentioned, ought to fur
nish sufficient attraction to fill Music Hall to 
overflowing. And we feel sure that it will, for 
the sale of tickets lias so.far gone beyond all 
expectations of the members of the committee 
that tlioy feel much gratified.

Those who have not already procured tickets, 
are requested to do so vyitliout delay.

Your readers will please bear in mind that 
the Sliawmut Spiritual Lyceum, under whoso 
auspices this celebration is held, holds free 
meetings in this city; its managers are also 
working arduously for the welfare of the chil
dren; their only means of support is voluntary 
aid, consequently they feel that they are justly 
entitled to a share Of the public patronage. And 
yet they would not be understood as desiring 
to detract from the claims of any other society 
whoso mombers may feel to colebrato the day, 
for it is a day which ought to be recognized by 
each and every one. . '

Delegates are to be present from associations 
many miles from Boston, who have secured 
their seats.

At the Hamer of Light Office can bo found 
reserved seat tickets, or, if persons prefor, sin
gle admission tickets; they will also find a sub
scription list, where those who feel disposed 
can subscribe toward procuring a ticket for 
some oho who may wish to listen to tlio words 
of cheer and yet not havo tlio means of pur
chasing a seat.

Tlio Lyceum will of its own accord and voli
tion dispose of a liberal number of seats in this 
way, and we would cordially invito others to 
do likewise.

The entire progyijnmo is being placed in 
proper form, and Will bo ready for publication 
next week. J. B. H atch,

Chairman Committee for Shawmnl Lyceum. 
Boston, Mass., March 10th, 1881.

T h e  T h irty •T h ird  A nniversary .
Elsewhero will be found official notices of ex

ercises to bo held in various parts of tho coun
ty 'J1 honor of the Anniversary of the advent 

of Modern Spiritualism, March Mist. In addi
tion to those there noted wo present tlio sub
joined announcements:

The Spiritualists of Providence, R. I„ will 
celebrate the coming Anniversary at Slocum 
Light Guard Armory, 321 Broad street-a lec
ture by Mrs. Abbie N. Burnhntn, of Boston, 
Mass., singing, dancing and a supper, making 
up tlie order of exercises.

The Spiritualists of Battle Creek, Mich., and 
vicinity celebrate tlio Thirty-Third Anniversa
ry of Modern Spiritualism. Dr. Peebles deliv
ers the address.

The First Society of Spiritualists of St. 
Louis, Mo., has determined to celebrate, on 
March 31st, the Thirty-Third Anniversary of 
the advent of Modern Spiritualism. Tlio exer
cises will embrace a conference, a sociable for 
dancing, etc.—details to be settled by tlio Com
mittee of Arrangements.

ISP* The Senate Ponca Committee at Wash
ington a short time since examined Gen. Miles 
in relation to tlio work and conclusions of the 
Commission of which lie was a member. Gen. 
Miles unhesitatingly declared that to compel 
tho  ̂Poncas in the Indian Territory to select 
their permanent homes then, without .having a 
free opportunity for tlio exercise of a choice be
tween that location and their former one in Da
kota, would be an injustice. It was developed 
in the courso of Gen. Miles’s examination, that 
the Secretary of the Interior addressed a letter 
to one of tho Commissioners, beforo they left 
Washington, which was rend to tho Commission 
when-tlioy reached the Indinn Territory, in 
which letter the Secretary suggested what 
course the Commissiornmiglit to pursuo in the 
prosecution of their inquiry, and suggested 
among other things that tlio Commission should 
interest itself to sccuro additional signatures of 
Indians to the agreement which lie had recontly 
concluded witli the chiefs at Washington. This 
letter Gen. Miles said was addressed to Mr. 
Stickney of the Commission, by whom it was 
read to tho others. It does not appear in tho 
papers accompanying the report of the Commis
sioners, because it was not opeijj#»a*Ulressed to 
the Commission, although apparently prepared 
with a'view of "influencing their action. This 
new evidence goes to show most conclusively 
that Secretary Seliurz is culpable, although he 
has endeavored to make it appear to the public 
that ho was acting conscientiously in regard to 
tlio Ponca affair.

H r. B a b b itt’*) H e a lth  M an u a l.
Dr. M. L, Holbrook, editor of tlio Herald of 

Health, New York, has sent Dr. Babbitt the fol
lowing kind letter:

"F iiiend Baiiiutt: Your now edition of the 
‘Health Manual’ is an improvement on the old 
one, which was also excellent—excellent, be
cause it favors thorough natural remedies in
stead of unnatural ones. Medicine now Is not 
a science, but empirical. Wo guess, we experi
ment, wo try all sorts of things, and of course 
often hit right; and when wo don’t, nature 
often cures and doctors take the credit. There 
is in Germany a class of physicians called 
‘Natur A rtz’ (natural physicians), and they 
simply uso naturo’s remedies—air, exorcise, 
light, food, clothing, sleep, and they seem to lie 
prophets of a golden era in tlio future. You are 
also npother of these prophets, bold and cour
ageous enough to say your say, and may tho an
gels stand by and protect you and help you in 
the right way. I believe the day iR coming 
when there will bo a natural system of treating 
the sick. It has not como yet except to a few, 
and to these few only in a slight degree. When 
that day comes, good.by poisons and all those 
wicked kinds of quackery which now find sway 
both in and out of the regular medical profes
sion.”

---— .

ESr3 Wo have received from Denver, Col,, a 
correspondential favor enclosing two marriage 
notices. Wo will gladly print these announce
ments if thescndcr'will forward us his full name, 
and address as vouchers for the reliability of the 
information sought to be conveyed.

------------------------------- -------------------
E3P*Lottie Fowler, the celebrated clairvoyant 

and test medium, whoso namo and gifts are 
familiar to tliousands both in Europe and Amer
ica, is at 'present located for a brief season at 
the Crocker House, New London. On leaving 
that place, she is to go to Now Haven, C't,

ESP" A. F. Ackorly, materializing, musical and 
physical medium, is now located at 111 Debe- 
voise place, Brooklyn, N. Y. Ho announces 
that ho will mako arrangements with Brooklyn 
parties for stances at most reasonable terms.

(ioil’N P o o r  F u n d .
Deceived since our lust acknowledgment .- 

l'rniii .1. K. Unwlnml, New York City, no cents ; .1. K. 
(iridley, HI. l’aul, Minn., cents; F r i e n d , A  
Friend, Holyoke, Jlass., 81,no; Mrs. Clarissa 'Downer, 
Mindoro, ,\Vls., $1,7.2; John Wilcox, Windsor Locks, 
Conn., Si;,72; A. l'arnswoilli, M. !>., Fast Saglnawi 
Mich., :r. cents ; It. S. M., Boston, Mass., $•->,20; C. V. 
S., l’lilladclidda; t’enn., ?in.0H; Joseph Canldwell, 
Kotitldngloq, Cl., .81,oil; ,()rln Arms, Attica,.1 ml., .*1,00; 
It. Blue, Truinansluirg, N. Y., no cents; Frleud.Ne- 
waukuni, W. T., *1,

Thanks, friends; your generous donut Ions to this 
fund have ticca the menus of'.helping many destitute 
ami suffering ones.

To F ore ign  S ubscribers.
The subscription price of the llunncr of IAgtdis 

$3,20 per year, or -Si,75 per six months, sent to ahy 
foreign country embraced in the Universal I’aslal 
Union. ______ _

B ro o k ly n  S p ir i tu a l  Society  C onference 
■ M eetings

At Everett Ilall, 308Fultonstrcot,every Saturday even
ing at 8 o'clock. 1

Alter those speakers who havo been Invited to attend 
tho Conference and take part In the exercises have 
spoken, any person Intlie audience is at liberty to speak 
pro or con., under tho ten-minute rule.

J. David, chairman. 
-------  - . . — ................

B ro o k ly n  (N. Y.) S p ir i tu a l  F ra te rn ity .
Sunday services every Sunday, at to1,(. a. m. and7*̂  

p, M. Speakers engaged: March, Mrs. It. Shepard: 
Lillie ; April, J. Frank liaxlor.

Fraternity Social " every Wednesday evening. 
Friday, .March lltli," Evolution,” D. M. Cole.
Friday, March lsih, W. C. Bowen.
Friday, March i!3lh, a Musical and Dramatic Enter

tainment.
Thursday, March 3lst, Anniversary Exercises, cele

bration of 33d Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism. 
Dr. Eugene Crowell gives opening address.

S. B. Nichols, Pres.

NT. L O D N . H O .. BOOK D E PO T .
T il E LI II ERA I. NEWS 020 N. 5th street, St. Lout*. 

Mo,, keeps constantly for sale the Ban x k iio p  LIGHT, ana 
n supply of the Nplrllunl nml Rt-roiiunlory W orks
published by Colby A ltlc.lt.

NEW YOltU UOOK OEPOT.
I). M. HEN.N'ETT, Publisher and bookseller, 141 Eighth 

street, New Yolk City, keeps fur side the.H|ilellnnl nnd 
Itcformiiliii.i W ork. published by Colby A Itlch.

------------  -------- ■ ■ ------ -
i > i i i n n t : i , i * m A  a u k n t n .-

TIib Mplt-ihin) am i R eform atory  W ork* published 
IivCd l Ay A ic M il are for sain hy J. II. RHODES M, 
at I ho Philadelphia Monk Agency, 410 North !Mh strict, Subscriptions received Tor tho l la tin r r  o f  U g lif  at $'t,0o 
per year. The D anner o f  Mfflit ran ho forsnleat 
Academy Hail. Kin Spring tinmen street, and at all tho 
Spiritual meetings.. ,

.1 AMF.S A. lll.INS, 718 Sunsom street, Philadelphia, Pa„ 
will take nrd-rs tdr any or the N oirltu u l rind H eforina- 
lo ry  WorliM jmlilMieii ami for sale hy Coi.iiy A RICH,

<i. D. IIKNC'K, No. 4 HI York avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.* 
Is agent for the ita im er o f  Light, am) will takoordors for 
any of the Midriliml and  R eform atory W o r ln  pub*
Iblietl ami fursalo hy Coi.iiy A XCiCll.

PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL REFOT,
WILLIAM WADI*;. S2d Market Htreet,aml N. K. corner 

Eighth ami Areh sheets, Philadelphia, has the Ilnim er of 
Light for wile at retail each Saturday morning.

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. ROOK D E PO T.
.JACKSON A KURLEIGH, Hooksellers. Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N, Y., keen fur sale the Mnlrltuol nud Bo* 
..................................... .....  " t  Rich.fo rm  W ork* published hy Colby A I

F u s te ru  D is tr ic t B ro o k ly n  S p ir itu a l 
F ra te rn i ty

Meets at Latham's Hall, Ninth street, near Grand, 
every Sunday, at, "ji e. m . - D. M. Ciii.e , Pres.

Gone H om e. •
We leavn from the San Francisco Daily Even

ing Bulletin that our old anil esteemed personal 
friend, Mil Mical  T ubbs, for many years a 
resident of this city, passed to spirit-life at Oak
land, Feb. 18tli, 1881, at tlio ripe ago of soventy- 
eiglit years, Bix months and twenty days. Mr. 
Tubbs was one of the oldest and most devoted 
of tlie Boston Spiritualists, with whom we be
came acquainted over twenty-five years ago. 
He was tlie person who introduced us to Mrs. 
J. II. Conant, recommending lier as a reliable 
medium. Mr. Tubbs was for years tlio landlord 
of the National House, in Haymarket Square. 
He then went to San Francisco and became 
landlord of tlie Lick House, and subsequently 
took charge of tlie public bouse in Oakland, 
known as Tubbs’s Hotel, which was erected by 
bis enterprising son, Hiram. Now that Bro. 
Tubbs has joined liis excellent wife in the land 
of souls, full of a knowledge of the Hereafter, 
which bo liad accumulated tlirojigli the blessed 
mediumBhip of Mrs. Conant, it is our earnest 
desire that he return, giving earth’s people re
newed evidence of tho grand truths of spirit in
tercourse.'

B3P President Garfield’s Cabinot is composed 
of tho following named gentlemen: James G. 
Blaine, of Maine, Secretary of Stato; William 
Windom, of Minnesota, Secretary of the Treas
ury ; Samuel J. Kirkwood, of Iowa, Secretary 
of the Interior ; Robert T. Lincoln, of Illinois, 
Secretary of W ar; William H. Hunt, of Louisi
ana, Secretary of tlie Navy; Thomas L. James, 
of New Yoik, Postmaster-General; Wayne Mile- 
Veagli, of Pennsylvania, Attorney-General. 
They were all confirmed by tlio Senate without 
tho usual, reference to a committee. Tlie new 
Secretary of.the Interior is represented as a 
man of high personal integrity, and will not 
tolerate rascality if lie knows it. I t is pleasant 
to know that Mr. Kirkwood doesn’t belong to 
tho “ Indian Ring.”

S351 Tlio attention of bur readers is calicd to 
a review of the “ History of the Christian.Reli
gion to the Year 200,” on the second page of this 
number of the Banner of Light, in which somo 
interesting incidents in the lifo of that most 
remarkable historical personage, A pollonius 
T yaneus, are narrated. It is recorded thatln  
his presence^ materialization and dc-materiali- 
zation took place; bronze statues were appar
ently imbued with lifo and performed the labor 
of servants; the dead were restored to life, and 
other equally wonderful events occurred. Prob
ably no man has lived upon the earth whoso 
history possesses so peculiar an interest to Spir
itualists. •

.J iiU E F  .-P A R A G R A P H S .
The Burlington paper lias a Hawkeye for good .poe

try, ami so It steals Lizzie Helen's poems and prints 
them as original.

Tho modern newspaper Journalist has hecn taught 
to take In everything at a glance, while Ids eyes are 
apparently half closed and he sees nothing, l’rofanl- 
tyls his besetting sin, but tills ho most often practices 
when one of hls'fellows gels ahead of him In report
ing. Hu knows chiaroscuro from morhidezzas, hut 
Ills greatest falling Is being too often diaphanous.

The puritanic Daily Advertiser is Imbued with the 
spirit of the age ami becoming gradually more liberal. 
It now says th a t" variety is not only the spice of lire, 
but also the law of true vitality.” ,

Tlicro.’s a sect of queer religionists In London wldeli 
believes Hint tbc judgment, is long past, and Ibat we of 
this world are now living in—well, Hint place Boh In- 
gcrsoll lms doiibts about. Perhaps these people are 
not so very far astray.—Hoston Demid.

Notwithstanding the severe uualhcmallzing which 
he recently received from tho Judicial bunch In fV'lu- 
waro, Robert lngersoll lias not n word to say against 
that Commonwealth. He merely wishes to remark 
that "it Slide that calls twenty yiuirts of peaches a 
bushel ought to talk about something else than blas
phemy." ' • ■_________■

A despatch from ltome, .March (ith, says that tho loss 
of life by the earthquake on the Island of Casamueclo- 
la Is appalling. Ono hundred and two bodies have 
been [omul, and many Olliers were under the ruins of 
tho 300 buildings that were destroyed. Later Informa
tion says that 110 corpses have been recovered and 07 
wounded persons have been sent to the hospitals.

The llunncr of Light, a  paper which Is ail honest, 
able and fair advocate of Modern .Spiritualism. Every

H e n ry  S lade’s  M ovem ents.
A le tte r from J. Simmons, Esq., undor datif 

of March 1st, informs us that on tlie 28tli ult. 
Mr. Slade leYlj New York for Washington, where 
lie was to remain one week, and perhaps longer. 
On the 18tli of March Mr. Slade purposes com- 
ingto Boston, where ho will locate at the Adams 
House for a period embracing the early part of 
April." The opportunity is, therefore, about to 
be afforded the Spiritualists and investigators 
in Boston and vicinity to witness the wonder
fully convincing phenomena occurring in pres
ence of this world-renowned medium; and no 
doubt exists in our mind that that opportunity 

/  will be heartily and fully improved—as it should 
be.

liSS^We received, recently, a call at this office 
from a lady who stated that she. was herself a 
relative by dosceHit of Mbs. Th a n k fu l  A l e x 
ander , whoso remarkable experience regarding 
tlie return to her from spirit-life of her husband, 
John Alexander, was treated of in the article 
reprinted some weeks ago in our columns from 
an ancient pamphlet (dated in 1812,) the use of 
which relie was granted us hy a veteran Spirit
ualist of Boston, who has treasured it for years. 
The lady informed us that she was descended 
from the brother of John (who returned in spirit); 
that the story of his return had always been 
known, and implicitly relied on as true in the 
family, and that she had been familiar with its 
details from her earliest youth; that her own 
mother was a child six years old when the oc
currence took place; that Mrs. Thankful Alex
ander was kndfwn throughout the community 
in which she lived when in the form as a woman 
of sterling integrity, and one gifted with a se
verely practical and analytical mind —thus 
causing all among her neighbors who1 heard her 
relate her remarkable adventure to at once 
Rive in their adhesion to her report. Our inform
ant further stated that John Alexander was 
in life possessed of a line of gifts much akin to 
modern mediumship, and these gifts had con
tinually cropped out at intervals among the 
children on his side of the family, but not among 
those of his brother, from whom she (our in
formant) was descended—as above stated.

83^ On tho ground that “ an open confession 
is good for the soul," the following paragraph 
is extremely pertinent, as giving an insight into 

■v the real position now occupied in secret by 
^  many of the so-called “ Partialist” clergy—Or

thodox, Baptist, Methodist, etc.—as'well as Epis
copalian: .

“ The Rev. Dr. A. A. Miner, of Boston, in 
speaking of the Rev. E. St. John Chambre, who 
has recently become an Episcopalian, makes 
tins queer statement: ‘ He reports himself, I  
learn, as having informed Bishop Paddock that 
he had in no wise changed his views, but was 

, Jfnja Unlversalist, and that the bishop replied 
Jnat, if he were to call the clergy of his diocese 
together, a large part of them would confess to 
the same views.’"

Speaking of tlie recent "show” given by 
“Miss Nellie Everett” in Portsmouth, N. II., (to 
which we referred at the time, warning our 
readers against this traveling combination of 
deceivers,) the Chronicle of that city says:

“ The entertainment at Music Hall, Sunday 
evening, was a success pecuniarily, and was sat
isfactory in so far as tlie amusement of tlio au
dience was concerned ; but tlie ‘grand demon
stration of the wonders and mysteries of spirit- 
power in full gaslight on the open stage,’ tlio ris
ing of pianos and tables from tlie floor, and tlio 
passing around of flowers by spirit-liands, in 
the glare of that same gaslight, were performed 
only on the programmes."

■ ■ ' ■
83s1 “ The Institute of Heredity ” is attract

ing public attention and enlisting tho sympa
thies of all desiring the welfare and improve
ment of mankind, who become informed of its 
existence and aims, Circulars defining the ob
jects of the Society can be. had by applying to 
Loring Moody, 33 Pemberton Square, Boston, 
Mass., where books are now open for the enroll
ment of members and1 communications on tho 
subject, membership fees, or contributions of
money or books may be sent.

• —-------......................... . '
Mrs. Dr. Abbie E. Cutter, an interesting 

letter from whom appeared in our columns last 
week, lias lately lectured in Atlanta, Ga. ner
addresses were very highly spoken of by Daily
Post-Appeal Of that city, and her efforts in be
half of habits that tend to health warmly com
mended to public attention.

Thomas Lees writes, regarding the Cleve
land, O., celebration—a notice of which is print
ed on our eighth page—“ We are laying our plans 
for a rousing time, and intend Cleveland shall 
be heard from.” 'Wears glad to be able to an
nounce that the prospects of a grand success in 
this regard, and in that locality, are excellent,

C. H. Foster is yet in New Orleans, where 
he will remain until summer, when he will lo
cate for a short time at tlie Parker House, Bos
ton. The New Orleans Picayune says he has 
hosts of friends “ and visitors without number 
daily, calling upon him to test the strange pow
er he claims.” '

A fitting and well-merited tribute to the 
memory of Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd, formerly the. 
medium of the Banner of LightPahlie Free Cir
cles, together witli a feeling expression of 
thanks to her friends for their many kind words 
and acts ia lie r  behalf, will appear in next 
week's Banner. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Geo. Chainey lectured last Sunday after
noon at the Paine Memorial Building, Boston, 
upon Rev. M. J. Savage’s “ Talks About God,” 
and is to continue the subject next Sunday at 
the same place, at 2:45 p. if.________ _

gg=- The Chicago Lyceum’s report, furnished 
us by its Secretary, will appear next week.

one who desires knowledge of the wonderful psycho 
logic phchonien ' ' " ' ' '  ' '
rend the paper.
logic phenomena occurring dally In our midst should 
read the paper. It Is published hy Unlhy & ltlcli, Bos
ton. An advertisement will he found In another col
umn.— House and Home, Xcw York City.

The ancient Nile Is troubled 'by the steamers of tlie 
ubiquitous Cook, and from Khartoum to Cairo flash 
tho telegrams, which the Egyptians say are borne 
along the wires by (he spirits ot wicked Mussulmans, 
who after dentil are doomed for their sins to carry the 
unholy messages of the Giaour.

Write to Sirs. Lydia E. iMukhain, 233 Western 
Avenue, Lynn, Jlass., for names of ladies that 
have liuoii rostered to perfect-health by the use 
of her'Vegetable Compound.. It is a positive 
cure for tlie most .stubborn cases of female weak
ness.-. ------- :-------- ---------------------

Obstructions of tlie kidneys ami attendant or
gans will prove fatal if not removed by Hop 
Bitters.

WANIIINUTWN HOOK l i m i T .
HICIIAKD IIOIIKKTS. Ilimkw-llrr, No. 1010 Seventh 

stnii’l, silmvH Now York uvt’imo, Washington. I>. CM keep* 
constantly for s;tlti tho IL\nni:u ok L ioiit. ;uul a hiuh 
lily of Uut Nnii Ktml iuhI I tv lo n n a tu ry  WorliM pub* 
(tailed hy Colby A Kicli.

...... ......... • - —  ...... - ...... --
IIAI/TIM O IIE. H D ., AGENCY.

WASH. A. HANSKIN. to North Charles street, llattl- 
morc, Mil., keeps for sale Hid R u n n e r  » r E ig h t .

HAR TFO R D . CONN.. ROOK D E P O T .
K, M. ItuSK, ,»7 Trumbull street, ILu iftml, Eoim., toons 

constantly for sale the l l m i u c r  o f  Eifflit ami a tmpply 
of tlio N plr ltu n l  n m l  l to lo r i im to i 'y  WorliM pub-
lisht’d t» Colby A Ulrh.

D ETR O IT . M U TE. AOENCY.
AIH5CSTl’S DAY, ":i sHi“t, Dutrolt, Mich., I.v

atfrnt for tho R niiiio r o f  R ig h t, ami will lake orders for 
any of the N p iriiim l uihI R H 'ortnnfor.v  WorliM pub
lished anil for sail' by n n .iiv  A K im . Also keeps a .supply 
of hooks fur sdo or circulation.

ROCHESTER. N. Y., ROOK D E PO T .
WILLIAMSON A mOKKK, Hooksellers. twwr.nl Main 

street, Koehesler, N. Y., keep Tor sale tho N p lrlln iil nn<l 
R e fo rm  WorliM published at tho Mannkh OK LIGHT 
l'um.tKiUM) llornfe Hoston* Mass.

A D V E R T ISE M E N T S.

S u b sc rip tio n s  K eeeiveil a t  th is  Ollicc
taut

M i\n  and  .Mattku. Published weekly In Philadelphia, 
Pa. $!, V) per annum.

TiiKSiMKiTPAh Ki:coju». Published weekly In PhleaKu, 
IP. V-.nn per vear.

Thk SriitrniAMST : A Weekly .Journal of Psychological 
Seti'iice,'London, lhitf, PrictbrbW per year, posing $1,M,

Thk Mkhipm Anii Dayhiikak : A Weekly •Ituirnaide
voted to Spiritualism. I Tien fj.ni per year, poslnue rs) eeuls,

T ii kOm v k  H it a n <;j 1 , Puhlbhed momhlyla Ptlea, N.Y. 
j?l.t>u per annum.

Lic htk o u  Al.t.. Published monthly al Sail I'raueisco, 
Pal.' ;l.ou per annum. *

T iik T iii:oso|’| | ist.» .yfljonthlv -Journal, published In 
India. Ponducled bv II. P. ltlavalskv. $.\no per annum.

F o r Sale u t  lliis
T iik KKMUin-Pmi.osorincAi. .Jokhnai.: Devoted to 

Spiritualism. Published weekly In Phientp’, 111. Price.') 
cents pereopv. per year.

V oim  ok A noki.s, A Semi-Monthly Spiritualistic Jour
nal. Published In North Weymouth, .Mass. $l,tt.'> per an
num, Single eoples K cents.

Mind  and Mattku. Published weekly in Philadelphia, 
Pa. Price li rents per enpv. Per year, l'i.

T iik Sknuti:ai, Kkooud. Published lu Chicago, HI. 
per vear; single copies, a cents.

Mtt.t.KtPs PsYt-iioMI'.Tnn; P iucrbA u: A monthly lonr- 
nal devoted to the j mmg.se‘diceof Pswhomctry. Publish' d 
by P, h\ Miller A Po., 17 Willoughby street, Krooklyn, 
N. Y.  Single copies in cunts.

Tiik It Kit a i.d ok Hkai.tii and J okhnalok Physical 
Ckltl’uk, •Published monthly in New York.. Price iu 
cents.

T iik Siiakkh Manikksto. (otitelal monthly)puldlshud 
by lltw UnitedStadeUes w\ Shakers, N. Y,. tWcentaper an- 
niun. Single eoples ID cents.

T hk Olivk Kuancii. A tnontlily. Price 10cents,
T iik T hkosoimlist. A Monthly Jmirnal, imbllshedin 

India. (!onductcd hy II. 1*. Illuvutsky. Single copies, 50 
cents.

T iik W kstk.hn I.io h t . Weekly. St. Louis, Mo. Sin
gle copies, 5 cunts.

Lioiit  kou All . Pnldfshcd monthly at San Francisco, 
Pal. Single copies, In cents.

T hk P ommonkii. Published weekly. Greenback and 
Labor Reform. Single copy, 4 cents. per year.

2,000 Women
W A

ONK each hi L’.iNto iinocnn'iled Ponntlesof the Pniled 
StatesasSaleswtiimm lortiiat l o n g  ntMolefl flIUlorl-  

«*:»! W ork  vit lItlcd . " T h e  I.imIIck o f  llu* W h lto  
lloifHi’,** or, •• l i i  Ili4» IIoiim* ol* IIm* P r c fc b lc i t lC  h 
conudns lU oueap l i iesn i  the N o ta b le  W o m e n  (Tom 
Mis. Washington to .Mrs. iiaiMeld, and a lliwlor.v o l ’ l l i e  
H o m e  EIycm o T Ih e  ■•resitlenlK, wllh Sketches of So
ciety at (ho < 'apitol, portrayeil in e banning pen* pm Mi res hi 
the llirhtsaml MiadowsufaYentury. llliistr.unl with twen
ty Steel Portraits ami oIIdt Kogiavlugs. Written In a 
nii’a^lng and classic style,- A n «inb|U" Kook that tills a place 
lii'ii’tolme vacant In A m e r ic a n  E H e ra lu re .  No Library 
is e* mi Diet e wllhmil It. OnetH’lavo volume, »*J I page-. Prices 

nml aeeuidlng D» style of binding. >obl
only by Mibsei-ipiinii. The ean\ asking mi Hit is a l*roM|»ec- 
fun Root*, wllh sample pages all tlie Illustrations style' 
ot him I lag. and pages for subscribe is* names. Price m .iui— 
which Will lie.re-pa Id wll-m 'JA Hooks are Oldeied, 

Saleswomen malm. In pioporiion to ability. 11 oni spi p> ».*)0 
per week. Apple In person. f>r remit oat* tbill.tr tor oiuni. 
slating age. prev ious voi aib ns. ulnm can begin, Imu long 
eon thine, ete, Name tow nsldps or cities ties', red In t Im or
der of choice which place to he canvassed first. Don't asV 
for Pnimlles nr States Address R. II. PUKKA N \  i:n..  
Publishers. ‘.’’J Selmifl street. Kostmt.

N. IL -We still publish .IOSKPU JOHN 'Spli’lure'. ln- 
cluiMng**TIh»Oi'itSiium* R cm iu*'* ami **T1ie D n u n -  
in u  laliclif.** etc., and sell litem at ''J.b" P'T copy . Heinil.

for each copy wanted, or gel I hem through the publish
ers of the Unnttvr of Light as premiums, K. II. A* Po.

MR. W. ECLINTON,
r i l l l K  renowned Kngllsh Physical and Mati’rlalirlng Me- 
.1. dlum. will receive fur a short llmeonly, at ihe St; Jame.t 
llo'e!. Room "o-'i, llost»m.

Seamestlaily at It and J. Numliers limited tint persons, 
at a dollars each. •

Seances, for Sii lr ih wli sts  .unlit, every .Tuesday and 
llmrsday evening, a l 7. Numbers limited to pj, til "dol
lars each.

Stances for Investigators every Wednesday, at 7. Num
bers limited to H, at a dollars.

Seances (ofnot more than ten persons at one silting) at 
private houses ami otherwise, by appointment.

In am  eases applications muM bo made lu advance to hi
re places. March It!.

c o l d  m e d a l ;

P A R IS ,  1878.

M ovem ents o ri.c e tu i 'e rs  a n d  M edium s.
[Multur for tills (Iviinrtmeiit slionlil reach our ofllcohy 

Tuesday morntng to Insure insertlou thy samo weok.]

Tlio Saratoga (N. Y.) Eagle of Foil. Mill contiilns tlio 
following: “ Mrs. lliigliani, the Inspiratloiiallst, will 
speak at the Supremo Court ttoom of Town Hall on 
Monday and Tuesday evenings iio'xt. These meetings 
are ordinarily well attended, and llio renewed agita
tion upon the subject of Spiritualism will bo likely to 
further increase her auditors.”

Mrs. (.3 A. Field spoke In New Era Ilall, Sundays, 
Fell. 27th, and March nth, at 3 r. til She will speak in 
tho same hall on Sunday, March lath. She will bo 
pleased to make engagements for Sundays anywhere 
that her services may he required. Mrs. Field gives 
psychometric readings at the close of her lectures, add
ing much to the Interest of her meetings. Address her 
at 19 Essex street, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. H. 1\ Wells will answer calls to lecture and 
conduct funeral services. Address her, Highland ave
nue. Salem Mass. •

Frank T. Itlpley Is now at Van Wert, O. Societies 
in this part of the State wishing one who can lecttiro 
and give tests In public can address him care of W. II. 
Best, Dayton, O.

Dr. Peebles returns to Clyde, Ohio, to give a second 
course.pt lectures, commencing the lltli Inst.

Miss Jennie Ithlnd will spcaWIn New Era Hall Sun
day afternoon, March 13th, giving typical readings at 
tho close. Site can bo engaged for Sundays at any 
place where her services may bo required. Address 
her at her residence, 19 Essex street, Boston, Mass.

J. Frank Baxter began his series of Sunday lectures 
before the New York Second Society of Spiritualists 
on March oth,'under most favorable auspices, lie- 
turning oil Monday, lie lectured in Cainpello, Mass., 
Tuesday evening, March 8th. Wednesday evening, 
March 9th, he again lectured In East Medway, Mass., 
and on Thursday evening, March loth, continues lec
tures In Slierborn, Mass. Friday ho returns to New 
York. April Sundays lie will lecture In Brooklyn, 
N. Y., thus parties within reaching radii of tills centre 
can secure him for week evenings that month by writ
ing to him In accordance with his permanent address, 
181 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass.

Miss Lessle N. Goodell lectured in Grcenlleld, Mass., 
Feb. 17th and 18th, to largo and well pleased audiences. 
She returns there later In the season. During March 
she speaks in Connecticut. Permanent address Am
herst, Jlass.

Prof. William Denton will speak In Cleveland, O., 
March 13th, under tlio auspices of the First Society: 
morning, In Central Hall, West Side; evening, Weis- 
gerber’s Hall, corner Prospect and Brownell streets, 
EuBtSUIe.

Cephas B. Lynn spoke In East Dennis, Mnss., on 
Sunday, March Oth, to good audiences. Ho will lec
ture in Worcester during tlio remaining Sundays of 
the month. He can ho engaged for April or May. 
-Temporary address, co Austin street, Worcester; per
manent address, care Banner of Light.

Mesdames Colby nnd Smith (trance speaker and In
spirational singer) will officiate In Cleveland, O., Sun
days, March 20th and 27tli, and April 3d: mornings, In 
Central Hall, West Side; evenings, Welsgcrber’s Hall, 
corner Prospect and Brownell streets.

Parker Flllsbury, the veteran reformer, will bo ono 
of the speakers at the celebration of the Thirty-Third 
Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism In Cleveland, O., 
March 30th and 31st. Dr. A. Underhill, of Akron, will 
also be present. All are Invited.

Mrs. Marla M. King expects to leave Hammonton, 
N. J., for Colorado on April 1st. She wilt answer calls 
to lecture on the route.

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
Kni’l i  lin o  In AgnH* type, tw cn ly  ooiiIn for Hie 

fir*l nm l MiliMOiiuont liiNortloitN on tlie Ill'll* page, 
m ill llllU’i’ii eoiilH for ovory Insertion o iiIIiu n o v  
e n lli p age.

Npvt’lu l XoIIiom forty  rontu per lin e , M inion, 
ea r  I * lim ertlou.

KiinIiiok* Kiih Ih th ir ty  cent* p er Hue, A gate, 
ea ch  inNortion..

Not Icon In the* e«llto‘r la l coIiiiiiiin, la r g e  type, 
IcailiMl nm ttcr, tifty  ccntN p er  lin e.

FnyiticnfM In n il couch lu  in lvan ee.

AS* Electrotype*! o r  (!n(N \r lll not be liifierlcil.

43* AilverlDeinentH to he renew ed  at con tinu ed  
rate** iihimI be lefl at o u r  Ofllee before 12 Ji. on  
N atim ln y , n w eek  In u ilvau ee o f  th e  d a te  w h ere
on th e y  a r e  lo  ap p ear.

' s p e c i a l , n o t i c e s .
JIi'.s. Nurull A. D u n sk iu , Fhysician of tho 

“ New School,” asks attention to her advertise
ment in another column. Mr.5.

I>r. I \  L I L  W illis .
Dn. WiLi.is will be at the Quincy House, in 

Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday and Thurs
day, till further notice, from 10 A. m. till 3t . m.Jk.1.

J .  V. M ansfield , T est Medium , answers 
sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street, New York. 
Terms. S3 anil four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Ja.l.

B A K E E ’ S
RA K KIDS 
HA K KIDS'
It A K Kirs  
HA K Kirs

B B 0 M A
KKO.MA.
KltOMA
KKO.MA
KKO.MA

a (‘oinbiiuttinii of lIn* 
i’oa-Nnt with other in. 

tovilli'iits. Invigorating 
ami ai’ivt'.'iMe aliki* to in- 
vallds ami peiMtio In 
h”;illli. To tin1 sick It 
> Ii'Mn a 'Ifllratc ami lomplinK bewi’iitfc, wlioi) 
ollii'i' mnnIsltmriil is nn- 
palatablo ami imlij’''sti- 
idi‘. As a clb‘1 for cliil- 
(livu lt<s invaluable.

Sold  h.v 4ni'04’er*» ev 
ery w h er e .

W . BAK ER & COM 
i Jhtrvlivstvi't Mass.

EEKSIE N. li
’ \ L r S Y r i l i i M K T

OODELI,
1ST.- Ac urab'* Descrip- 

... nml l)m,’*tlo)f. 
Kusliiess, ete. N*ml pho- 

imps. . Amherst, Mass.

P KACTK
llonol ( ‘haraeter, i’rophetle K*’a«lh 

Answered iti reKaid to .Marrlane. 
toLM’aph, R,i:t)amid three-eent st 

March 1*J.
1 B A K N lO O A 'r. KUnKriciiin
.1 J* Practitioner. Will visit patients; 
Rugnmeuts made as Insplialloual L ’di. . . .  .
Neuralgia, Nervous Diseases.Catimhaml ranker.

and Magnetic 
, .............. it re.-idenee. lin

ts made as Insplialloual L ’elitrer. Specialties; 
a. Nervous Diseases.('atarrhaml ranker. Alsame 

address, K, K,('LOHSK, Independent t'lalrvoyanl and Test 
Medium, ( ‘irelcs Wednesday i venlnK'- 47.*» Kroadway, 
I'lmlsea, Mass. Iteou’ M areh I".’

MACJNKTIC TKKATMKNT by Mus. M. K.
. MOlllJAN. "i'fremotit Place, rear Trenmiit llousi

10 to |. Patients visited at home. 
March 12. -hv*

Kesl reference Riven.

U. W. F lint answers sealed letters. Terms $2 
and two 3-cont stamps. Address 1327 Broadway, 
New York City. If no answer, money returned. 

Ja.22.8w*

SAN FRANCISCO.
B ANNKIt OF LIGHT and Spiritualist le Kooks for sale. 

ALKKKT A K. G. MOKTUN, Spirit .Medium
Market slvevl.

___ , No. S50
iHtf—Nov. 15.

TO LET,

Skekess and PsycuoMETEit. — Slits. A nna 
K im iiall , P. O. Box 211, Dunkirk, N. Y .: 

F.19.4W’-

NOTICE TO OUR F.NGI.INII p a t r o n n .
»T. J. MOUSK, the weU-kimwa F.ngHsh lecturer, will act 

as our agent, and receive subscriptions for tho B anner ol 
L ight at fifteen shllllncs ner year. PartlesdcsIrlnR to bo 
Hitbsurlbo can address Mr. Morse at Ills residence. MSIgdon 
Rond, Dalston, London, E., England. Mr. Morse also 
keeps for sale tho S p iritua l anti Refortnnlory W orks 
published by us. Coluy & Rich.

(SXhu
LONDON (ENG.) AGKN€Y.

. J. WM. FLETCHER, No. 22 Gordon street, Gordon 
Square, is our Special Agent for the sale of the Rannerwf Eight, nnd also the Nplrlfnal, L iberal, and Iteforma- 
Cory Work** published by Colby A Rich. The 2/annttrwll! 
be on sale at stelmvay Halt, Lower Seymour street, every 
Sunday.

AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agency for tho Hanneii of Light. W. 11, TERRY, No. 84 Russell Street, Melbourne, Australia, has for onto 
the works on Nplrltnallum. LIBERAL AND REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colby A Rich, Boston, U. 8., may 
at all times be fouud there. \

II . ftNOW’M PA C IFIC  AGENCY.
Spiritualists and Reformer* west or the Rocky Mountains 

can he promptly and reliably supplied with tho publications 
of Colby A Rich, andother hooks and papers of tho kind, at 
Eastern prices, by sending their orders to HERMAN

A T MONTGOMERY PLACE, over the RANKER 
OF LIGHT FKKI'j CI KCLK-KOoSl, one large square 

front room, with small room adjoining; one largo square 
room; all heated hy steam, atidsupjdied withgusnmi water. 
Terms reasonable. Apply to COLKY & RICH, t* Mont
gomery Place, Boston, Mass. Is-Feb. 5.
1 \K . FK L L O W S  w ill sen d , fo r  tw o  B-et. s ta m p s ,
X J  Ills MEDICAL ADVISOR, OR NEW GUIDE TC 
UEAI/I’H, setting forth a new ami scleiitllic metiiod (never 
before known) fortliecureof all Chronic Diseases. /ftPTho 
remedies are Spirit Prescriptions, Address P hok, R. 1*. 
F ELLOWS, M, IL, Vlneiami, N. ,1. H\vls*-Jan.22.

t h e "  t h e o s o p h i s t ,
A MONTHLY JODltNAL DKVOTKD TO HCIKNi-K, ORIENTAL 

rillbOSOfllY, fllSTOIlY, rSYCHOLU(5Y, 
UTKltATUUE AND AUT.

Conducted by H. P. B L A V A T S K Y ,
Published at Jtreavh Candy* Jiombay, India •

Fel>ruary number just^i'celved. .
Snliserlptions will he laKcn at thisi.(Ureal fi.OO j)er yeai, 

wiileh will be forwarded to the proprietors, and tlie maga
zine will lie sent direct from olllce of put)l lent Ion; or the sub
scription price of XI |-eruummi, | his( free, can lie forwarded 
dliuet by posl-otllre orders to “ The Proprietors of •Tlici 
Theosophist,’ ’* at the above address 

Single copies forsale hy COLBY A RICH at 50 cents each, 
sent bv mall no *—  r....I postage rrtu*.

JU S T ISSU E D .

SNOW, San Francisco, Cal., or by calling at the table kept
’ .............. ... ' lallst meetings now hcldat

Catalogues furnished free.-
by Mrs, Snow, at the Spiritualist nieetli 
lxofa Hall, 737 Mission street, .....

HA9T FRANC1NCO ROOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MORTON, 850 Market sti*cet, keeps for sale 

tboN pIrhnalnnd Reforiuntory W orks published by 
Colby A Rich.

CLEVELAND. ©., ROOK DEPOT.
LEES’S BAZAAR, 1(6 Cross street, Cleveland, O.. Cir

culating L ibrary and d<h>6t for the Spiritual and Liberal 
Rooku and paper* published by Colby A Rich.

TROY. N. Y.. AGENCY.Partlesdesirlnganyof theNpIrllnnland Reformatory 
Workupublisheu by Colby & Itlch will bo accommodated by 
W. H. VOSBURGH, at Rand’s Hall, corner of Congress 
and Third streets, on Sunday, or at No. 40 Jacob street, 
Troy, N. Y., through the week. Mr. V. will procure any 
worit desired. v—

I S  D A R W I N  R I G H T ?
Or, Tlio Origin of Man.

IIV XVII.I.IAM UFNTON.
Author of “Our Planet,*’ ••Soul or Things,*’ etc.

This Isa well-bound volume of two liutplred pages, l2nm, 
handsomely'illustrated. It slimvsthat man Is not or mlntcu- 
tous but of miliuul origin; vet that Darwin’s theory l> 
ntdlcalljMlefcctive, because It leaves out the spiritual cause*, 
which have been tlm most i>otent eoneerned In bis produc
tion. It Is sdentlllc, plain, elotpient and convincing, and 
probably sheds more light upon man’s origin than all tho- * 
volumes the press has given to the public for twenlv Years. :Price SI,00, postage 10 cents.

For salo by COLKY A R' “KliaJl.

T H E  B IG O T ’S D R E
Or^A D isagreeable “ Call to  P rehch .

UY llllYAN J. BUTTS.
Dedicated to the Right Hononible Fraternity of “ Xoblo 

Bigots ”  throughout tho civilized world.Paper. 10 pp. Price 15 rents.
Forsaleby COLKY A RICH.
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IH cssa g c  p r im  cut,
P u b lic  Frcc-C’lr c lc  Mcclliiff*

Are held at the HAXXKIt <>F M< i i m  >F Kl< ‘ K. rorwer or 
Provlmo ativut and Montgomery IM.w\ f'vry 1 tksi>a» 
and KuiUAY Aktkhnoon, Tin*. Hall will bn oikmi at - 
o’clock, and services commence at a o'clock 'precisely, at 
which time the door* will be i‘1*m*I, allowing no cures# 
until the conclusion of the stance, except In case of abso
lute necessity, Tim ynhlUuirr. cortiinllu nttufm.

The Messages pulillr»liecl under ll»*»above heaillng hut}- 
cate that spirits carry with them the cluracterlsticsor their 
earth-life to that beyond-whethcr;fur»MMlnr«vi1-ronse- 
fluently those who pass from theeartlily sphere in an utjde- 
vulopeti state, eventually 'progress to a higher comlltlon. 
We a; k the reader to jeoelve no doctrine put forth by 
spirits In these columns that does not comport with hlsor 
her rea on. All express as much of truth as they jwrcolvo-
nV T u  i-oitr earnest do lre  that those who may recognize 
the menaces of their splrlt-frlends will verify thui.it hy In
forming u>of tin* faet for publication.

4  m* V** our angel visitants desire to belmld natural Powers 
tHMtii oiii rirele-lloom table, wo sollrji donations of such 
from the friend' in earth-life who may fed that It I# a pleas
ure to place upon the altar of fqilrlliialliy their lloralotrcr-
^'[MissShelhamor wishes It distinctly understood that she 
gives no private-sittings at anv time; neither discs she re
ceive vMiur> on Tuesdays. Wednesdays or Fridays.]

l.euersappertalnlng to this department. In order to 
eiistire prompt attention, should lu every Instance bead- 
dressed m Colby A Klch, or to

Lnw is 11. W ilson, Chairman.

JliMiMitfCN g iv en  lliro u g li ll»e M edlt»m*lilp  
IIIhm .11. T. Klicdliunicr.

o f

.<agc given Fob. IMh- Is published In 
d id the controlling spirit.;

:;rh-' M!<m lug im" 
ad\am e al tin- rci|Uc:

T h o m as llm li'c .
'To tin* ('liainnan:] la m  thankful, sir, tliat 

your ti'lngrapliii' linos scum to extend to all 
places, fiii' 1 aai curtain il will give me great 
plcasaic (o waft my message over the wires to 
Hartford, Conn. Yon may report me as Thom
as Dodge. I have been dodging around the 
corners a urea t deal diirin.ulhe past few months, 
for there is much to attract am back to fart lily 
scenes and associations, especially among my. 
friends.' I have an idea that they expect my 
Homing. nor that they are partienlarly anx
ious for me to come; yet I feel that perhaps if I 
announce myself they will become interested 
and he willing to meet me in private, which I 
most truly desire.■ That is my special motive 
for enining here to this public place. I hope m.v 
friends will believe that 1 have returned to 
brine m.v kind remembrances and regards,.and 
to assure them of my interest in their welfare.
I iiml one of my friends is malting what I should 
consider a foolish move, at least an unwise one, 
and 1 would call his attention to it. 1 would 
ask him to consider the step deeply and earn
estly ere lie takes it. lie is at present laying 
plans for the future; tint for tlie present year, 
hut for the year to come. If lie proceeds as he 
seems to .intend to, lie will certainly make an 
unwise move which will redound to his disad
vantage through all the future, llem ay ques
tion this, but if lie will wait, tr few. months lam  
sure lie will see the wisdom of my remarks. A 
friend of liis and mine will visit him during the 
next summer; lie expects this visit, and will 
consequent!y know to whom I refer. Del him 

_^-de-fer all business transactions pointing to the - 
- future I ill his friend’s visit—let him go over all 

his |ilans with Hint friend, and if lie does not 
change his opinion about that, time I am very 
aiiieli mistaken.

If you can advance my message, Mr. (Miair- 
aian, so that, it will appear before'the first of 
April, 1 shall lie very .much obliged.

Stance Ihr, 2Sth, 1SH0;
Invoca t ion .

(ill, Iti.lv Spirit! Divine Presence! pcrnienliiiK all 
t ime a li • t space: .Hum Inlinlle tilery! yet npprnneliable 
liv (lie human heart, we hear thee praises, we offer tip 
to thee upon the altar of our love tliniiltsgiviiig and 
gratItiulc for all the pleasures ami expeliences of the 
passim: war. We approaeli thee In adoration anil 
iih'ssina, knowing that all .thy ways are wise amt .last, 
amt Unit I lien hast ever lieea ami ever will lie tile com- 
fni'lcr, unhle anil friend of Immunity. We conic to thee 
with praises tn our snulsfnrall that Hum hast bestowed 
of experience ami of knowledge upon the human soul. 
We thank thee for those facilities of holng which may 
he expanded and unfolded beneath the divine light of 
thy-wisdom and progress upward Inward the spiritual 
realms of iidinltiide. We praise thee for the aspira
tions within the human soul for something higher, bet
ter and grander, for a purer life mid companionship'

' with the angels. We bless .thee for the inspirations 
which Mow downward from on high, pressing in upon- 
the human soul and causing It to grew outward la beau
ty and expand in knowledge. We bring thee grateful 
thanks for tlinUllvine light which ever llowcth down
ward, which continues beyond the shadow and valley 
of death and passes on Into .eternity. We praise thee 
for death -that divine angel of- light, misnamed an 
enemy of man. yet Ids divines! and best friend—who 
ushers the limimital soul, into a world of purity and 
truth, where it may ever receive knowledge o[ Its di
vinity. and unfold and .expand In the glory of eternal 
wisdom. We tdess thee lor all tilings, for the experi
ences of being that, passing through the material world, 
we may grew and develop, even as the. Hewers grow 
upward Irom the murky soil mid hurst llielrshell,blos
soming out heiicath tliedtvliie light of thy glorious sun.

‘ We bless thee fortlieministrations of angels. Oh ! may 
we ever become lit ted to grow Into companionship with 
them, and work hand In timid with thy beloved ones, 
dispensing the light or truth, the bread of life, that 
knowledge of eternity mid of the Immortal world which 
human hearts most require forthelrsiisteuaiiee. Amen.

C aleb H u tc h in so n .
Although 1 have sought long ami earnestly to 

manifest myself in this public place, yet I al
most feel that I am encroaching, for 1 observe 

. spirits present, who are so anxious to conic, and 
who, I am told, have been waiting years to 
manifest. From time to timo they approach 
and experiment upon the organism of the me
dium provided, to see if they cannot control and 
manifest themselves to their satisfaction ; yet 
again do they become 'dissatisfied and disap
pointed, and ,then fall hack, yet with the hope 
that at some future time they will he able to 
succeed, and to send out tlieir words to their 
friends.

Many years have passed since I became a 
denizen of the spirit-world. Earthly scenes 
and recollections have somewhat faded front my 

• mind, yet when I return I recall each experi
ence, and I feel that I am the same that I  ever

------ wasr nnd-thatit is my privilege and blessing to
send out to my dear ones an assurance of my 
love, my fidelity and unwavering sympathy. I 
have sought long to express my affectionate in
terest in those dear to mo. I know that-tlieir 
hearts have gone forth to me in my spirit-liome, 
yearning for some recognition from me, and 
anxious to receive from my spirit some assur
ances of my continued love and sympathy, and 
of my presence with them. 1 have felt it all, 
with cords drawing me back, stronger titan 
steel, yet composed of love, and I have often re
turned to the side of those dear ones with coun
sel, with peace, with inllucnccs of comfort, 
which might surround tlieir hearts with blessing 
and give them hope and encouragement, for tlio 
future. And so now I say, no matter if you never 
hear from me again through these ways, feel 
tliat I am with you, that 1 have not passed ,<to 
far beyond the material as not to take an inter
est in you and your affairs—in the affairs of 
each one bound to me hy sacred ties—hut tliat 1 
can return frequently to bring you consolation 
and peace in the hour of trial, to influence your 
hearts witli courage and hope for the coining 
time, and to assure you that I  am yet living and 
loving in another sphere of existence.

I  wish my message to go to Waukesha, Wis. 
Ia m  sure it will be seen hy those for whom it 
is intended—my dear ones, those of my family 
with whom I  am bound in the tenderest ties, 
and I  am sure it  will enable me to come still 
closer to tholr side, to minister to their wants

and the necessities of their spirits. Caleb Hutch
inson.

M rs. J e n n i e  Jo h n so n .
I liavo como from my spirit-homo to meet my 

friends and dear ones, those who were hound to 
me by love’s sweet ties, and those who were 
associated with mo through friendship, and 
through the work of my life. I come to send 
them my love and iny greeting, to urge them on 
to new endeavors for right and for justice, to 
ask them to strive to live pure anil good lives, 
that tliey may be an example unto others, and 
not only to inculcate purity and truth in tlieir 
own lives, but to seek to benefit and bless others 
who aro less fortunate than themselves. Al- 
t hough persecution and sorrow may come to the 
spirit in itsfendeavors to Jive out its convictions 
of right, yet I hope each one will feel to press 
on, to work nobly and well, for I can speak from 
experience and say, each sorrow and shadow 
tliat conies to your hearts because of your striv- 

-iiigs to perform your duty, and to live rightly, 
will only .shine as a light, as a star in the world 
beyond; you will find them all changed-into 
beautiful blossoms which-will decorate your 
spiritual homes. And so I return to say, Fear 
not ; whatever evil may befall you, strive .to 
work-holiestly and well, and to live as the an
gels would have you live. My life was some
what strange. It seems to me now that I never 
fully understood myself and the conditions sur
rounding me. '

The angels were pressing in upon me, urging 
me to work a fid labor for others; I snitgli! to do 
what T could, to 'perform my duty, and I feel 
■that I have no regrets, only tliat I was unable to 
perform more good, tliat I could do only a lit,tie 
for the cause of the 't ruth I loved, hut from my 
home in the spirit spliere I may send forth my 
influence to encourage olliers in tlieir work, to 
strengthen them, ami to enable them to seek the 
light, and to follow if, so I am content. I send 
my love to friends, in Now Jersey, and say to 
them,! liitvo returned to you before, not at this 
place, lint far away from-herd. I liavo now 
come in order to speak, and give encouragement 
and cheer, for it seemed that if I could come to 
tliis far-nlY place and manifest, it would ho cheer 
to you and to mq, and I would lie enabled to 
press on with my work, to overcomo the shadows 
and obstacles that might lay before me. I would 
breathe only love and blessing. I have not one 
complaint to make of any one. I have met 
friends in the spirit-world; I have met also 
beings who were not harmonious with me when 
on earth, but I am reconciled to every spirit. I 
am in harmony, or strive to he, with all beings,

( tliat, I may work with, them .for the bouefitof 
olliers, ami for the enlightenment of the human 
rare in relat ion to the-immortal "world, the 
home In which eaeli and every soul is pressing. 
Mrs. Jennie Johnson, to friends in Vineland.

Diincing Itcur.
-Dancing Hear conics, to this wigwam, lie 

comes to this council, to get strength and pow
er'here for a big wc-rk. He.tells his niedy there 
are lumps of work to come ; the spirits will show 
themselves and make themselves felt, and they 
will lie able to scat toy the darkness from before 
tlie pale-faces'. Dancing Hear is at work for 
this ; lie wants to bring all the spirits hack, to 
send out. tlieir light of love and tlieir pretty 
messages to Hie pale-faces and friends, that 
1 lie.v may cast aside the crying-blanket and feel 
that tlie loved ones arc close beside them. He 
works for this. He conies to get power and 
strength and magnetism from tlie great sachems 
ami the chiefs who gather in this council, from 
tlie hunting-grounds beyond, and tlTlfy say to 
Dancing Hear : Work on, press on, not, stop nor 
falter! The work is grand and glorious, and- 
tho way is opened for tlie coming of the spirits 
from the groat hunliug-grnnmls beyond. So lie 
say to the niedy ; Keep strength and courage; 
fed strong ; the power is increasing and broad 
cuing out, and you will sec, by-and-by, that you 
can bring the spirits strong, for tlie good of the 
pale-faces, and not only the words of light and 
the messages of love will be given as.they have 
been, hut oilier tilings will come to you so 
strong that the pale-faces will bring you bless
ing and bless the spirit,-hand. Dancing Hear 
gathers a heap of strength now; lie go to tlie 
big council afar off, and give it to all tlie medys 
lie knows that need tlie power, that they may 
.dispense the light and truth of tlie spirits to 
those in tliis hunting-ground who mourn and 
frqL hccau.su they cannot seo their dear ones.

Stance Dec. MM,- 1SS0.
Itov. Natliiinic‘1 Bussell.

Passing awayl passing away! like tlie tones 
of a chiming hell, like tlie last ray of tlie setting 
sun, still ever passing away; the spirit frees 
itself from the outward shell, and passes onward 
to new scenes and conditions 1 All tilings are 
passing. F.ven as the days and tlie months 
speed hy, and bring tlio hours of tlie closing 
year, so do all things change and pass away from 
the material, only to take new forms and condi
tions of experience, in order to sense, life in 
liigheT and more beautified states of being. So 
was it with' my spirit, passing away suddenly 
and swiftly from the mortal frame, and then'em 
tering upon new scenes, upon new conditions, 
taking upon itself a new form, wliereby and 
through which it may express itself as an indl 
viilualized, conscious being, who passes on to a 
higher life .and other scenes of labor. I have a 
desire to return to my friends, to those who 
were dear to me, and say unto them, each one, 
there is iio separation in death; it only brings 
tlio spirit closer to your side; it then becomes 
enveloped in your own aura and magnetism, 
and may perceive the workings of your interior 
life. There is no separation, no parting, to 
those spirits who are united hy bonds of love 
and sympathy, who are aflinitized through tlie 
divine laws of our Creator. I  can porceivp the 
.thoughts well up from your souls in relation to 
myself and my past career; I can bring from 
the eternal world an influence of love and peace 
that shall envelop your souls, and .bring you 
consolation and strength in the hour of trial 
and of grief. There is a grand and glorious 
work to lie performed, the one work essential to 
humanity to'throw aside tlie fear of death, the 
terror of the grave, and bring down from realms 
on high a certain knowledge of tlie hereafter—a 
knowledge which shall cause every heart with
in its casemcnt'of flesh to sing a new song of 
redemption, a new song of freedom and exalta
tion, while yet on the material side of life, 
And oh, my friends, it is my work to forward 
this, if possible; to do some little good in behalf 
of humanity which shall strengtiien the work 
to be performed; which shall he of assistance 
to human hearts, that of piercing through the 
shadowy vail which death has drawn around 
their loved ones, and giving glimpses of the 
promised land, where they all abide.

And I  would say to my friends, Oh, work on, 
earnestly and nobly, for the welfare of your 
kind, and seek hot those theological scenes and

conditions and experiences which will hind and 
cramp your spirits, hut lot your thoughts flow 
outward; let your experiences he free and un
confined ; let your actions speak the good word 
that, shall bless others, and you will find in tlie 
immortal world a joy unspeakable and full of glo
ry, a compensation sweeter than golden crown 
or snowy robe, brighter than shining harp or 
branches of palm; you will find the association 
of loved ones; you will find congenial scenes 
and sweet places, aiid above all you will receive 
into your souls the satisfaction of knowing you 
have done well and wliat'you could. By-and-hy 
I hope to find a medium somewhere through 
whom 1 may return frequently and discourse as I 
was wont to do to those on earth. I shall experi
ment with those organisms who come under.my 
observation till I find one adapted to my pur
pose, and then I shall return fearlessly and 
boldly,'speaking the truth as it is given.to me, 
asking no favor of any one.

F ant from Amesbury, Mass. I  was called 
from tlio body very suddenly. I would1 say to 
my friends tliat tlie anniversar.vjif my immor
tal birth is kept, hy me in the eternal world, for 
,1 find it a day of grand experience to my spirit , 
and one. which shall-ever set my soul forward 
upon tlio road of progress. I ret tint to bring 
my lovo to my companion and friends, and say 
I shall watch over and guard eaeli one till they 
aro callpd to a higher life. More than three
score years were mine in tlie mortal form, hut, 
as 1 liavo an eternity of existence to look to in 
tlie immortal world, I feel that I am a mere child 
inexperience, that 1 have much yet to attain. 
Rev. Nathaniel'Hassell.

M rs. lic tsey  M oore.
[To tlio Chairman:] ..Do you let old people 

c o m e 1 want to speak. I want to let tlie folks 
know I come round. You see, I was awful old 
and pretty well worn but; and I want to tell 
them all I am not worn out now, in tliis new 
home, hut I  am'pretty well off. I tried to live 
as good as I knew how, and I want always to 
try to do tliat. I liavo a good, comfortable place, 
and I do n’t feel as though I was a burden to 
any one. I  am not, much of a scholar, so you ’ll 
excuse me. I was ninety years old, and I be
gan to feel aged; lmt tlie old body was a tough 
’u'n, and it held out. I have been trying to 
come hack for quite a time. I  liavo been try
ing to lot tlio folks know that 1 was round. 
Tears to mo tlicy ’ll think I ’in everlastingly 
round; hut all tlio same, I ’vo come round to 
see w hat’s going'on. You seo I like to know 
what is taking place; and when you feel old 
and tired out it does you good to hear some
thing th a t’s going on or to find what is taking 
place outside, la in  peering into tilings, now.
I hopo'to . come by-and-hy and speak right out 
ill meeting; not here, lmt right out at home, so 
they’ll know sure it's Aunt Betsey. If you 
please, I ’d like to liavo you say that I  have 
found evcr-so-matiy of tlie folks that went over 
the river afore I dill, heaps of ’em, and they are 
all smart and well-looking. We do n’t liavo any 
storms and rocks and ruins over there, so far as 
I can make out, and we all seem to jog along 
pretty well; and I ’d like to tell the folks, if they 
do the best: they can while they are here, they 
will get along nil right when they como over 
where I am now. 1 can hear and seo and talk, 
and I think I am pretty well oil'. Now you 
would like to know who I am ? la in  Mrs. Bet
sey Moore, and I ’vo como up here from Glouces
ter to sec the folks hero in the meeting.

G eorge T h o m p so n .
It is a good-many years since I went out of 

tlio body suddenly, through a drowning acci- 
dont. I was out with some young companions 
of mine in a small boat, which was upset. I 
was the only otic drowned; my friends were 
rescued. This occurred in Old England, many 
years ago. I was hut seventeen years of ago, 
and now I am a man in staturo and years. 1 
felt that it would do me good to return and 
identify myself, if possible, to those friends of 
mine yet remaining on earth. I find they are 
scattered; many of my old companions I have 
lost trace of. My father and mother aro in the 
spirit-world; they liavo both passed over since I 
did, and I am with them. I  have two brothers 
that Iw ish.to communicate with. One, whoso 
name is Thomas, I believe, in fact I am almost 
sure, ho is in Montreal, Canada, and 1 know 
that he is in communication with my youngest 
brother, Robert;. Now I desire to reach my old
est brother, ami through him my brother Rob
ert, tliat they may know tliat I liavo returned 
from tlio spirit-world. I  am anxious to meet 
them in private council." They may think I 
know nothing of tlieir earthly affairs since my 
departure to the spirit-world, but I would as
sure them they are mistaken. I  have watched 
over them for many years. I  know that my 
older brother lias passed through many strange 
and varied experiences; lie lias laid away his 
loved ones, and lie thinks them lost to him eter
nally, for lie is not a believer in tlie future life. 
I  wish to tell him tliat liis wife Jennie and his 
daughter Ellen are both safe in tlio spirit-world, 
where they reside in a pleasant house, and are 
preparing for his coming. I  do not think lie 
will remain in the mortal more than five years 
longer. I desire lie will prepare and arrange 
liis affairs for liis departure, because it would 
he unfortunate for him to pass out unprepared.

Now lie may disbelieve that it is liis brother 
George speaking to him, yet lie cannot fail to 
think there is something strange in this, and I 
desire to arrest his attention. He has thought 
something of paying a visit to New York with
in the next two years, and IJtope lie will do so ; 
and, if so, tliat lie will visit some medium where 
I  can come or some one of his loved ones—wife, 
child or parents—in order to manifest to him 
and give him unmistakable evidence of their 
presence.

Now I wish to send a message to my brother' 
Robert. lie  was a young lad when I  passed 
away, and my favorite brother. Many times did 
lie come to me, asking for adviee and instruc
tion concerning his studies, and I always freely 
granted him liis desires. Now I want him to 
know that I take as much interest in him as 1 
ever did. I hope lio will make it, change in liis 
condition before long. I  would lute to have him 
go to Montreal and make liis'Rome with my 
brother, in order that when the change comes 
to my oldest brother he will he ready to take 
up many affairs which the other will lay down, 
and carry them on to completion. I  think my 
brother Robert can do this, and perhaps he will 
ho glad to, if he can believe it is all right.- I  
send them my love, and assure them I  have pre
pared a beautiful place for them, where we may 
all meet together as in days of yore, and spend 
many pleasant hours.

My name is George Thompson. My father 
was one very much Interested in the reform 
movement and in philanthropic schemes, there
fore he named his second son George, for George 
Thompson, the philanthropist, and his young
est son Robert, after Sir Robert Peel. When, 
during my vacations, my [oldest brother and

myself used to visit the north of England, New-1 benefit to him in his work, that I  may assist him 
castle and other places, I was. always called hy in his researches, and in that way not only be 
the people there, and friends, “Geordio.” I  give of benefit toothers, but serve to develop my 
this that mybrothors may know that I really own being. He will scout at tlie idea of being 
have returned to manifest. I thank you very | assisted by a spirit, but, all the same, I  know

that I  can work through liis organism, and that
a great deal of the good he performs is per-

much,' Mr. Chairman, for this privilege.
I llla  A rm stro n g .

I felt that I would M;e to como to this place 
and communicate with my friends. My sister 
and I are botli present, to bring a New Year’s 
gift and greeting of love for those who yet re
main on earth, and who feel that the shadows 
of tlieir days aro lengthening and the time will 
soon come to' them when they shall pass to the 
spirit-world. My sister’s gift is a crown of 
snowy lilies, fragrant and sweet, emblematical 
of peace and purity; of that' peaco and purity 
which abides in tlie spirit-world, find of which 
tlie spirits may partake and incorporate into 
tlieir lives, making them beautiful and sweet 
for all associated with them; and, I may add, 
they are not only emblematical of tlio attributes 
of the spirit, hut also emblematical of my dear 
sister, vvlio brings them with a blessing of light 
and an expression of lovo for those who yet re
main within tlio mortal form. And my own 
gift is a basket of roses. I bring them, thorn- 
lpss and fresh, from tlie Summer-Land above,

formed solely and simply because lie is a medi
um, and attracts to his side influences of a high 
order, who are anxious and ready to work for 
the benefit of humanity. I send my greeting to 
all my friends and associates. I remember each 
one. My affections are still, strong. I  know I 
shall meet them all again. Dr. B. F. Hughes. 
Died in April last.

D r. S am u e l G. H ow e.
God spake, and at his divine word tlie deeps 

were kindled, and worlds of light flamed into 
being! Glory spread over tlie face of the uni
verse and darkness shrank hack, for .light eter
nal flamed outward and lit the worlds with im
mortal splendor. So was light given unto hu
manity, to behold the face of nature, glowing 
with beauty and radiance, and to learn of the 
marching worlds above, of the constellations of 
light and knowledge, of the divine power and 
wisdom which lias designed all those, and which 
rules and governs life. To-day, from my immor-

to bless those within our dear homo on earth, tal home, 1 feel an interest kindling within my
soul for humanity. I realize that 1 am tlie same 
man, the same immortal being tliat I  was when 
encased in mortal flesh. That I have an inter
est in those walking in darkness,! need not at
test, for all wlto knew mo when in the form 
will readily believe that, unless tlio lamp of life 
was suddenly extinguished, I must continue to 
interest mysolf in those unfortunate ones who 
walk in darkness, and never behold the face of 
our good and tender mother, Nature. What 
blindness is to the outward sense, mental dark
ness is to the spiritual. I find much of moral 
blindness upon tliis side of being. I find many 
souls encased within conditions which mortality 
wrapped around them. They cannot pierce the 
clouded enclosure; they walk in darkness, they 
are indeed blind, and it is for us to seek and 
minister to their needs and necessities, until 
-tlie outward scale is removed from their in
terior sight, so that they can behold tlio face of 
tlieir Father, and perceive tlie angels who gath
er around them, in tlieir purity and beauty, and 
realize that they are immortal souls, wlto are to 
inherit the eternal kingdoms of heaven. I feel

that they may enrich and sweeten tlie lives of 
those in the mortal, and bring them thoughts 
of tlie spirit-world where tlieir loved ones have 
gone. W e were littlo children when wo passed 
away. I t  is now quite a number of years since 
wo wero taken to tlie spirit-world. We have 
over been tended with care, as a gardener 
would care for and tend liis young and beauti
ful blossoms; wo have ever received kindness 
and tenderness from the angels in their.home 
of light. I wislt to say our dear grandfather is 
liorb'with us; lie lias guarded and tended us 
well; lias cared for and instructed us in spirit
ual tilings. lie lias brought us frequently hack 
to our earthly home, tliat there we might re
ceive experience and still bo associated with | the outward scale js removed from their in- 
our dear ones; that we might round out bur
lives in wlmt wo might otherwise have missed, 
and become unfolded in tlie knowledge of ma
terial things. He, too, sends liis greeting and 
his blessing; he, too, says unto our dear ones, 
Shadows and sorrows liavo como to you in the 
past; they have brought you grief and sorrow; 
blessings have also been yours; pleasures.and 
joys liavo not .passed you by; tlio sunsliinoas 
well as the shower lias come to your lives .and

to return at this closing hour of the year, to 
sneak my word of commendation of the work 
that is to-day being performed upon tlie face of
tlie earth, to speak my approval of thcadvance- 
ment daily made in all tlie arts and sciences, 
in all the philosophies, in all that is to benefit 
and bless and assist humanity in its strivings 
for a higher life. 1 believe tliat everything of

enriched your spirits, ripening them out for tlie good which comes to man, every now experience 
future world. By-and-by will the summons which is liis, every invention made by man, is

' for tlio benefit, of humanity as a whole, and ele
vates it one step liighor, nearer to the spiritual 
kingdom.

I beliove tliat tlio time is coming when all

come to take you home; then shall you he re
united with all your dear ones; those who have 
passed from your earthly lives shall gather to
gether to give you welcome, to escort you to the 
realms of spirit-life, whore a home of peace 
awaits eaeli one. My name is Ella Armstrong, | 
from Ogdensbui'g, N. Y., daughter of J. B. Arm- ] 
strong.

l l u r i a  Bong.
I liavo been in tlie spirit-world a few years. I 

passed away under very peculiar and trying 
circumstances, which I do not care to mention 
in public, lmt which wore of great distress to 
me and my most immediate friends ; hut I  wish 
to say to them now I feel it was all for tlie best; 
I do n’t know as it could liavo been otherwise.
I liavo no complaint to make with any one, and 
I feel that now I  may grow and develop, free 
and unconfined. My funeral was a private one; 
it; was thought, best to admit no strangers to 
view my remains. I wish to say to my friends: 
I stood hy your sido wlion you were looking 
down upon my mortal remains. I thought that 
if you could view my ascended spirit—if you 
could only realize how freo and exultant I felt— 
I knew you would rejoico;" you would not grieve 
and sorrow for my loss, hut you would fool tliat 
I had passed on to brighter scenes and newer 
glories. From that time I have sought to com- 
mimicala with you, and to have you realizo that 
Hive and love you still; that my desire is to 
comp to you with a knowledge of my immortal 
home, to Bless you with a realization of my sym
pathy and affection. To-day I return for tliis 
purpose, and to say: Three days after my de
parture you went again to the grave wherein 
my body was laid and placed upon.it a wreath 
of beautiful flowers. In a little timo afterward, 
in visiting tliat spot, you found the (lowers re
moved, nml you felt very badly concerning tlio 
circumstance. Lot me say to you that wreath 
of flowers was removed by a dear friend of mine, 
who 'wished for something of mo to commomo-

mental and moral darkness shall bo banished 
from tlio spirit of mail while lie is still in tlio 
mortal form; even as I believe that the sun 
shines to-day and ever shines, although tlio 
clouds, the storm and the darkness of evening 
obscure it from the outward sight; so I likewise 
believe, from tlie studies 1 have made in the 
physiological structure of man, tliat, the time is 
coming when humanity will he so developed in 
intelligence that there will not dwell one per
son ujion the earth who possesses eyes yet sees 
not—who is blind to outward scones and sur
roundings. I beliove that mankind will bocome 
so educated into the laws of being and of natu
ral life that there will not bo born upon tlie face 
of this earth one child whoso eyes will ho 
closed to tlie light of day; that among the off
spring of tlio people there will not bo one who 
cannot behold the beauties and glories of Na
ture, and comprehend them as they really are. 
For this end 1 am working, in connection with 
those highly developed spirits who, having passed 
on years before me, aro glad to transmit down
ward to my sphere of being tlie knowledge they 
liavo attained, an account of the experiences 
which have been theirs, that I may utilize them 
for my owrn work and incorporate them into 
my life for my own instruction and advance
ment, ill order that I may he able to assist 
beings in the mortal form who aro working for 
the elevation and, I may say, for the re 
demption from ignorance and error of the hu
man race. I feel to send out my blessing unto 
all people, and to give my assurance that I shall 
ever remember each one with love and undying 
sympathy. Dr. Samuel G. Howe.

I tc n o lic t io n .
May the blessing of the Divine Father and liis 

holy angels rest upon each heart present hero 
to-day. May tlie divine benediction of angelic 
hosts be and abide with every spirit gathered 
at this place, embodied or disembodied, en
wrapping i t  in a holy influence of peace and of 
divine love. May the blessing of heaven rest 
upon all humanity at tliis ho u r; and as tlio 
closing hours of the dying year pass away may 
they hear with them all wrongs, inharmonies 
and discords which have been; and may the 
coming year ring ip the dawn of peaco, the day 
of blessing which shall enrich every life with

rate my life and remember me hy in hours of its influence of good will unto all people, and
the future. I was not displeased; I was entire
ly gratified in having my friend possess the gar
land of flowers. I  wish to say to you now that 
it is well; tlie flowers have been preserved, and 
are still in existence, and by-and-by I am sure 
you will hear of tlio circumstances, and liavo 
what I tell you corroborated, because my friend 
intends, at the time of departure from this life, 
to return those flowers to my family. Maria 
Long, to friends in Geneva, Wis.

D r. D. F . H u g h es .
The lamp of my mortal existence was extin

guished suddenly. I  know that it lias been 
called apoplexy, tlie diseaso which-carried me 
off, and it may as well be called hy that name 
as any other. I  find that the blood vessels were 
overflowing, and it was impossible for me to re
main in the physical body any longer; my vital
ity was expended, and the term of life which 
was mine ended. I  beliove this now, from ob
servations I have made since my departure from 
the physical, consequently I do not repine that 
my existence was thus cut off. I  feel to com
municate with my friends on earth, that they 
may know the lamp of life is not extinguished, 
hut still glows and flames in another world. I 

'was well known in Frederick Co., Maryland, 
and many residents there will remember me ns 
one active and strong, anxious to perform liis 
work in his own way, and to benefit others as 
far as possible. I  have met a great many whom 
I  knew upon earth, and I  find them all asnat-

bring about that day of universal love when 
man shall be to man.a brother and friend, and 
when all shall unite in one grand family and 
dwell in unity and concord. Amen.

Npcclnl JtolloP.
.H Y  THIS C'ON'THOM .INO S I 'l l t lT ,  IN  lt l .C A lU )  T O  A ll-  

V A N C IN d  S l 'IU IT  M liH SAU BS.
A few words, .Mr. C'lmlrimiii, I wish to say, lu behalf ot 

tlio lianil who control tliis circle, ns llkcwlso tlio expression 
of my own ltlcas: tliat wo consider It best not to advance 
spirit messages given liore, unless tliero Is something Im
portant In the messago which demands Immediate publica
tion. Wo aro forced to speak In this way, because wo aro 
receiving many requests from friends In tlio mortal that 
certain messages which they seo announced for publication 
In your columns may ho advanced. If wo allow this to bo • 
done, from time to time, ltwill.work an Injustice to other 
spirits wlio have'manifested before tlffeni, wlioso messages 
should take precedence. If, at anytime, a spirit controlling 
at this place feels that It Is Important for Ills message to bo 
advanced, we shall bo pleased to glvo permission; or, If tlio 
friends of tlio spirit show tliat there-is something impor
tant which is needed to ho booh hot ore the regular time, we 
are also willing bucIi messages should he advanced; not 
otherwise.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Jan. 4.—James Moult; Mary Goodwin; Isaac D. Smith; 

S. 1*. Lake; Botlitah B. Collyer. ,Jan. 7.—Samuel P. Monroe; Clarence Henry Gordon; 
Clara L. Lelimnn: Martha A. Dodge; Joseph Hill; Char
lotte Enclo; Winnie Jacobs. ■ , .

Jan. 11.—Juliette Manley: MyrnS. Mason; Joseph Glance. 
Honry Thornton; Sarah A. Wnters; Mrs.'Matllda J. Fndel- 
ford; William Morgan; Wasso.Jan. 14.—Henry Adams; HavInla.F. Glhborson; Cyrus 
Morton; B. Kent; Lucllla Warner; Edmund Dole; Mary
J. Ellis.

Mtemns S. Carter;Jan. 18.—Benjamin Kenney; Dr. „ ---- —-----LlzzloF. Woods; S. B. Thnxtor: Ruins B. Kinsley; Clara 
Morrison: Gcorgo A. Barney; Jennie Snraguo. •

Jan. 21. — Lnurn Markham; P. B. Randolph; Cordelia 
Wheelock; Sarah Ketrow; Charles S. Richardson; Willie 
Harris; Mary Ann Johnson.

'  . 25. - 8 .J. n u c t v  u p o n  0111 a i m  a  r m u  u i B I l l  i l l !  IIS I I a t -  ™ > *a .i i u u « u u u 3 o ii. ___ n i m rins

urally j situated, and as well situated, appar- Johnson; Lucy HnrloBw;PLyUlaM. S. Lincoln; Wililnm An-U U U1IOU1I .  U U b J  11IWI IM1
dor8on; LoulsaMcKay. ■Jan. 28.—Dr. John Clough: George Stone; Susan B. Atherton; Ezra Enmes; Amanda Perkins: Capt. Ebon Wheeler.

J'cb. 1.—Sebastian Streeter; Bella W.- Hamilton; Sarah 
A. F. Wilson: Charles Parker; Lilian Smart; John A 
Moran; Mrs. Elizabeth Abbott. ■ ■ , ,, ,Feb. i —Children's JJaw.-Clnra Feigo; Jimmie Ryder; 
Carrie E. Hatch; Pliotie Clawson; Ada E. Flllehrown; Jes-

ently, as they were when in the mortal. A' few 
of them, however, I  find, would rather return 
and dwell in the body, than remain where they 
are, because they are uncomfortable, they are
anxious to undo much that they performed , - ......- .......................................--------
when on earth, and although not classing my- jonMPL?zztol(s\nrung^ttiiort)ortrllT(iwerT'Isadto'jenktas; 
self among those, yet I may say that there was ^'w ittor1'8111’ ,larry Woodwttrd! c,C0r8le w,lson; 0ora 
a great deal in my earthly life that I  now wish Feb' s.-John rternont; Sirs. Annie R. T. Sinclair; Ella 
had not been; however, we cannot undo those I ^
things now, and it is useless “ to cry over spilt tI™'. .®£S!SS^i
muk, as you Northern people say; consequently. Knthanlel Davidson; Sirs. Glorvlna A. Currier. _
1 may return here, to'gain experience, in order | rem 'Lym ant^
to press onward in my field of action, and to 
work to the best of my ability. I  have a friend 
in Maryland to whom 1 am closely attracted, 
and through whose organism I  find I  can work. 
He is engaged in the same profession and the 
same field of labor tliat I  was engaged in, conse
quently I  feel that I  can bring to his aid certain | 
influences and inspirations which may be of

LyniRlitiironff;
Bullock; Bennie Gray.Feb, 18. —̂ William Alkens; Mrs. Mfiry W. Bartlett, J r- 
soph Hadley; Isabel Uuling; Estolla rage; Ira Holt; Celia 
a Thayer.Feb. a . —Thomas Smallwood; Eliza B. Salford; Charles
E. Stetson; Lemuol Thompson; Eunice 8. Somers; Henr^ 
Meredith; OlaM. Shedd: Sophia Havens. • - , , r„,T£TMarch l.—George P. Morris: Marla Mitchell: - Walter 
EvaDB; George Sfoore; Hannan N. Thresher; Otis Buck-
^/dVeM.^qqfomas'Greene Mitchells Ahce Wilder; WU 
ltam A. Haines; Jennie D. Reed: George A. Riley; Lydia 
Langlands; Dove-Eye.
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~  BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DAN SK IN,
P h y sic ian  of th e  “ New S ch o o l,” 

P u p i l  o f l>r. I tc u ju m iu  R u sh .

Office 58 North Charles Sireet, Baltimohk, Md.

kUKING fifteen years past -Mns. Danskin has been the 
J  pupil of ami medium for tho spirit of Ur. Beni. Hush* 
Many cases pronounced liojioless havo boon permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

She Is clalniudlont and clairvoyant. Heads the Interior 
condition or tho patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Ur. Hush treats tho caso with a scientific skill whlcli 
bus boon greatly enhanced by Ills fifty years’ oxporlenco In theworlrtef spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, *2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

T he A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Magnetised by Mrs. Danskin, 

is an unfailing remody for all diseases of tho Throat and

D r F . L. H . W illis
May b e  Addressed till further notice

C are B a n n e r  of L ig h t, B oston, M ass.

D lt. WILLIS may ho addressed as above, From this 
point ho can attend to the diagnosing of dlsenso by hair 

and handwriting. He claims that Ills powers In this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as lie docs, accurate sclontlbo 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Ur. Willis claims especlnl skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all its 
forms. Epilepsy, I’anpysis, and all the most dellcato and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Ur. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
havo been cured by his systoin or practice when all others 
bail railed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Send for Circulars and Btferenees, ,lan. 1.

D R . J . R . N E W T O N
CUBES all Chronic Ulsoases by magnetized Iottors. Re

quirements are: ago, sox. anil a description of the case, 
and a 1’. U. Order for 85,00. In many casus one letter Is suf

ficients but If n perfect cure Is not effected at once, the 
treatment will ho continued by magnetized letters, at *1,00 
each. Post-Office address, Station Q, New York Uitti, 

Jan. 22. .

’MRsigned by best artists. Bouquets, GoldChromo'
______ Birds, Landscapes, Panels, Water Scenes, etc.
Ilest collection of Cards ever sold for 10c. Sample Hook con
taining samples of all our (birds, 2lJo. Largest Card House 
In America. Dealers supplied with Blank Cards. AM Hlt- 
1CAN CA11U CO.f Nortliford, Ct, 2)\v—Feb. 211.

A S S O U N C E H M T .

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A S cm i-M outlily  P a p e r ,

Devoted to Searching out tho Principles Under
lying tho Spiritual Philosophy, and their 

Adaptability to Every-Day Life.
EDITED mid MANAGED by SPIRITS.

NOW IN ITS SIXTH VOLUME, .EIGHT FACES, 
WILL 1!E ISSUED AS ABOVE AT

No. 5  D w ig lit S tre e t, B o sto n , Mass.
PRICE PKIl YEAR, IN  ADVANCE, $1,50.

Loss time in proportion. Letters and matter for tho paper 
must lie addressed as above, to tbe undersigned. Specimen 
copies free, D. 0. DENSMORE, Pudlisueu.

Feb. 28.—flow

j j“Light for All.
A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to tho Interests of 

Modern Spiritualism, Terms—81 per year; 8 copies, 
$2.75: 5 copied. $4,50: 10 copies, $8.50; 20 copies, $15.

SIR. and 9111S. A. S. WINCHESTER. Editors and 
Froiirictorfl' San Francisco, Cal, F. O. Box 1W7.

Due. 25. _____________________ _
A New, H ig h -C la s sS p ir itu a lls t  Jo u rn a l.

L I G H T :
A W eekly Journal devoted to tho lilKlieNtlntcr- 

CHtaol’H um anity both.Hero }unl Hereafter.
“ L ig h t l More ijio iiT p '—G'oet/ie.

The contents of tlio now paper comprise: .
(1.) Or ig in a l  Ar tic les  on tho science and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Records of Facts and P henomena, both physi

cal and mental.
(3 .) Miscellaneous L iterature connected with tho 

movement, Including Poetry and Fiction.
(4.) Review s of hooks. . .
(5.) ArJsumdof tho Periodical Press, both Brttlshnnd 

Foreign; devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(0.) Questions and Answ ers.
Subscriptions will be taken at tills ofilco at $3,00 per year, 

which will bo forwarded to tho proprietors, and the paper 
will bo sent direct from office of publication; ortho sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 pence per annum, post 
free, can no forwarded direct by post-office orriors to ED
ITOR OF FLIGHT,” 13 Wliltcfrlars street, Fleet street, 
London, E. 0 ., England. _______  • , Jan. 8.

A

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A WEEKLY INDEPENDENT LIBERAL SPIIIIT- 

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
Advocacy o f  G eneral Reform  nnd Progi'CH*.

FAPEIt especially original In Its character. mid largely
__ devoted to tbe DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against
tbu misrepresentation and iiorseeutIon of their enemies. It 
recognizes this light of tile spirit friends of Spiritualism 

To liend m id D irect the Spiritual Movement, 
and Insists on tbe recognition of tins subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid in every practicable way tho spirit work
ers In multiplying tlie proofs or the ,

TRUTHS OF THE AFTER-EIFK, 
nnd resists all Intorferciico with tho'operation of spirits in 
tlm production of tlio manifestations. It Is published overy 
Saturday morning at 713 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUltSOIMPTlON l’HICE.—-$2,00 tier annum; §1,00 six 
months; 50 cents llireo months, 

ttg- Sample copies to any address free,
Address J. M. ROBERTS, Editor, 7111 Sansom street, 

Philadelphia, Pcnna. ______ _______  l'cb, 12.
“ I B T  T H E R E  B E  I . I 0 1 I T . ”

“A Fountain of Light.”
DEDICATED TO I.IOHT-SEEKEU8.

TO ALL FitlENDS OF TRUTH: Wo send greeting 
and nsk your cobporntlou with ns In the cause of Hu

manity; sects or creeds, or no creeds, if  you are a human 
being, you have a soul, n never-dying spirit, unjl are a part 
of the great til robbing world, therefore younreour brother;
we taki------------- ------ - — ------*■■ "" *'•“  -----
latlon c_ ________ ___ _
and Is offered to the rending public----------- . ,

LAK PER YEAR; light nnd knowledge must banish

we take you bv the linnd and ask you to aid us In the circa
i o f .......... * ‘ ' ...... ' ..........
sofft

..LAI. _________ „_______  ,upcrstltlon, Wo ask your expression and also you: 
uuscrlblng for. the paper. It Is not that money may he

‘A Fountain' of limit,'* published weekly, ' at the low price of ONE
■ ---- dgo must banish

also your aid by
inado. but'tliat truth,* just Ice, lovo and mercy may abound. 
Mrs. M. Morrlck having more means Ilian Is necessary to 
tlio material wants, lias thought best to use a part of It 111 
the spiritual enllghtcmueut or liumaiilly, and lias used her 
o dons In tills direction. It Is reform that the world needs, 
and wo must begin at the foundation and build upivnrd, 
therefore wo''tako n platform broad enough to contain tlio 
wholo world, and that Is “ Love to Humanity.”  Yours 111 
Truth, IDA M. MERRILL. Editress. MliS. M. 3IEU- 
RIOK, Publisher. Address, MEURI01C MALL, Quincy, 
Illinois. Bend for sample cony. Wo will seud an extra copy 
for every six subscribers. Use your Influence in the good cause. I3w—March 5.
' : '  THE "

Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform Journal in publication.

Price, *3,00 a year,
f  1,60 for six months,

8  cents per single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe for a livo paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J.F.M EN DVM , _

Inveatlgn tor  Office,
P a in e  M em orial,

April 7. ■.. ______ Holton, Mown

THE HERALD OP PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

era) Nows, Poetry, Ac. A. T. T. P., the IlcTOider or ll 1s- 
torical Controls, ” \Y. Otley, Esq., author of c‘Tho Philoso
phy of Spirit,”  and others, contribute to Its pagos. ■

Prlcold, Sent ono year post free to all parfsof tho United 
States, 8s. 8d. In advance.

Newcastlo-on-Tyne, England, 20 Blackett street.Aug, 7. _______ __

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

W ESTERN LIGHT,
A Weekly Paper devoted to Universal Liberty and 

Soientiflo Spiritualism.
■pUBLIBHED In Bt. Louis, Mo.,' by Mns. ANNIE T. 
*  ANDERSON. . ■ c,

Terms of subscription, $2,60 per annum, in advnnce.JSIn- 
810 copies, Scents. Clubs of five or more, per year. *2.00.
,  H'rect all letters or communications to MBS. ANNIE T. 
NovEs»80N, 717 ollT0 street (R00111 Bt* Louls* Mo*

m l

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 In d ia n a  P lace , Boston.
1 i f f m .  IL1* th“ Vre,I.a ,nul<" 1 of Nrw Organic Heme- 

Soini Ii.iIum,, jv . 01 all ,torm“ ur disease and deblllly.
to lici eo r i n. i 'l '! la’ 1,11,111 >»''"lel'ie sent ever falls
f i n " m l,u tefunded. Enclose*2for muliilno mil). No charge for consul tatl«>n. Ntiv, 30,

M

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 00 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

T ' K ^ 1" ^ - 11- 1 lUagnnsls of Disease, will 
stenin^nmi t!!c  ̂ ,ou’ ", h'ek uf hair, a return noslngu and state sex and age. AllMedl- clnes, w ltli directions for treatment, extra.•)SIU, 15.

$Ufo §00hs.

T R A C T S .
B Y  T H O M A S  H . 1 I A Z A 1 U ) ,  E s q .

A n Examination of tho B liss Imbroglio,
lluth In Its Spiritual amt Logal A*|n*rt; t«> \v)ih*ti lssupplc- 

nit'iitfd wlmt ofcunvil ;tl nil Inlm'stlngSpirlt-ScUiK'U 
viiiitkMl A Family Ki:-im o n . 

i lie uliovu tltli? h» elwirly oxinrssus tin* of thulionk
that furtliur comment Is immifosstry otliur than to rpeum- 
MtiMitl that It huoxhaislvclv ciiTiilalni In I In* ivadlut; world, 
as lifhiH tln* vuldrli* of jusih'o to tlm imirh-alHiscd inudla in 
whos** dfl'riu’i* it Is Issued, as wull as tli<> inipartiTid umrlt 
kuowh'dtri*concondnK spiritnal laws and (ludropuratlons. 
whosndollrnry at juvsi'ni sivms to 1m hut little uiuhTstnou 
hy many minds.

I’rlce 15 cotits.

Civil and Religious Persecution in  the 
State of Now York.

A meaty and livnrhnnt surlus of artirh'.s, showing up tho 
. vtmislunsof tho fosslllzuil medicos, whlli* jMdntf 
dangor of allowing those bigots lo fail in tin* aim

PAUL LEAVELLE,
AXI) ASTKOLOGKIt. Fern brief histury of vour 

k?„Vri!eV1’V’ithsy<?l,r Piosijecls l«»r l>«l ami 188*2, em:losf>l,flu, 
i ,l.i.kof "idy bysoir, Glvnyoarof Idrth..md m to your address plaluly. 31 Indiana Flaw*, llostou. 

.uai'fu 5,—4w’ -

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL JIEDIUM, PsycbometrlstnndSeer. WUIan- 

swer Letters. Send own ImudwrHlng, sex and age, and 
?l,u0,3lnni|)edand directed envelope. UnslnessSIttlngsglven 

dally. \\ 111 answer calls to lecture, to Essex street, Boston. Feb. 111.—Iw*

D*K. GEOlUxIi KlNGSBUllY, Magnetic Hoal-
er„ has returned fnmi tbu West, where bo has been 

fhly successful In trentlng nil diseases. Is now located at 
231 Shawmnt avenue, Boston. Medicated Vnimr lluths n 
siwclalty. Relief, If not cure, guaranteed In every ease.Dee. .18,—law*
MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,

BUSINESS;nml Medical Clairvoyant.. Psychometric 
Readings by letter, *2,00; age mul sex. 19 Essex street. Feb. 2i.—Iw*

CELIA M. NICKERSON,
TRANCE and Writing Medium. 1018 Washington street, 

Boston. Honrs 0 to 1. Will lecture and attend fnnumls. 
.Mill. 20.-2(ln*

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass, 

Chico hours from 10 a. m. to 4 1*. si. Examinations 
from lock of hair by tetter, *2,00. Feb. 5.

Lizzie Davenport Blandy
"VATII.L given seance on each Thursday evening aL31 

TV Indiana Place, Boston (where tickets may be obtain
ed). Gentlemen*1,00; Ladles50 cents. Jan. 3 .

o
A. P. WEBBER,

MAGNETIC PH Y SIC IA N ,
FFIOE, 187 WEST NEWTON STREET. Honrs from 
1 0A .3i .to 4 P.il. Will visit patients. U\v*-Jan. 1.

Susie Nickerson-White,
TRANCE and -MEDICAL MEDIUM, 113 West Noivlon 

streot, Boston. Hours 0 to 2, Feb. I I.

FANNIE A. DODD,
Ma g n etic  p h y s ic ia n , test  m e d iu m , no, {»4

TrumontHtreot, U«om 7, iloston. iw*—Mnrrh 1*2.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
T UAXCIC, Medical am rilusinuss Mfdium, MM AVasIi- 

itigtun street, Boston. Hours t) lo 5. i3\v*~Jan. *2!i.
A/FKS. JENNIE CROSSE, lest, Clairvoyant.
JLUL Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 
50cents ami stamp. Wholellfe-reaillng, 81,00and 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall street, Boston. Jan. *20.

A N. HAYW AIll>, Magnetic Physician, 11
• Dwight street, Boston.. Ulllw* hours 5) to4. Ollier 

hours will visit patients. Two packages of his imweiTui 
Vital Magnetized Paper sent on rereipt of $1,00, Jan. 1.
IVTISS M. A, HOLWAY, Jtiignctic I’liysiciau,
jM. Test amt Business .Medium, 120 Court street, Boston,

March 5.—3w*
C AMUEL GROYER, Healing Medium,1C>2 West
O  Concord street. X)r.G. will attend funeralslf requested. 

Xov. ‘27,_______ ;_______ ;_______________ _____
XIKS. FLANDERS gives Mngnetic treatment
1VL Alsou Prophetic Medium. 1*2 Albion street, Boston.

March 12.— *2w* _________ - ___________
JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic ITealer, No.
U 8J<j Montgomery Place, Boom 4, Boston, Mass. Olllee
hours, from 1 to4 p; M. Feb,
ivi xio. DR. L. II. PERKINS, Trance and Medi
LtLL eal Medium, No. 330 Tremont street, Boston.
March 12.—2w*

]\/I ISS KNOX, Medium. Medical nnd lestfait-
liJL tings (billy. 43 Indicia Place, llestun.

Mini'll 12.— Iw*

I. P. CREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND IN SPIR A TIO N A L SPEAK ER,

WILL attend to calls to speak at short notlco. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. No. 7 Beacon street 
Chelsea. Mass. Jan. 1.

TAMES H. YOUNG, Healing Medium. 20XUp-
O per 0th street, Evansville, I ml. Magnetized Paper Kic. 
a sheet, or 3 sheets fur 23u. Sent by mull on receipt el price.

.fnn. 2!).-8\v
M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .

To M eal tlio S ick  o r  D evelop  M olinniHlilp. 
Special Notice from “ B liss’ C hief’s ” Band. 
M TV/TE, Red Cloud, speuk for Bluckfoot, tire great Medi- 

iVJL clno Chief from happy liuntiug-grmuids. • Unsay lie 
lovo white elders and sipiaws. Ho travol llko the wind, lie 
gotoclreles. Him big chief, lllnckfuot want uiurli work 
todo. lllm want lo snow lilm healing pmvoi. Make sick 
pcoplo well. Where paper go, Blackloot go. Go quick. 
Send right away." , i

All persons sink In body or mind that ileslro to be healed, 
also those that desire to bo developed as spiritual niedl 
urns, will bo furnished with Blackfool’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 rents per sheet, 12'Hliects §1,00, or 1 shoot each week 
for olio month for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, three 
months, §1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 hansom 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications by mall, §1,00 
and 3 il-ct. stamps.)
W lint ltlnclifbofH  M agnetized R a p cr  H uh Done.

lMIILADKM'IHA, 1’F.NNA., Pcb. 10, 33.
T O  T H U  P U B L I C .

I have recotved lately many lettersfrom persons from all 
parts of the country, asking tho question, Wlmtdiseases 
will magnetized paper euro If l am objlged to say to all that 
I do not know, i  cannot say with certainty It will cure any 
disease or relievo any pain whatever. All l know ot mag
netized paper Is, Unit my guides forced me against my wish
es to obtain paper; put U in my cabinet, mid then controlled 
mo 111 an mi conscious condition, and manipulated Hie paper 
with my bands. Since tlio Hist of February, M. b. .rj, 1 have 
sent out over 19,000 sheets or Unit raper. and I ran tell my 
patrons what It lias done, lmtliirtlier than that I cannot 
snv. Hundreds of voluntary testimonials.have been .sent lo

S i M W r a ^ m c S  of'Yite'i'jver: UIcenited Toes; 
Sore Face mid Month, Sick and Nurvuus lleadacltes, Deaf- 
ness, ami Dizziness of tlio Head. In this cures, I may add that it lias relloved patlentsof lalns in
. i f i n d  Itnntr. I.iinin IvilL'I'S 1111(1 SI UUldOlS.-

Z n t relief fSnn Pain'. It has developed mediums (br Heal- 
imr, Sneaking and Physical Manifestations, and assisted 
Healing Mediums In their work of healing tho sick. All of 
tho above statements 1 am prepared to prove bv furnishing 
the name and address of tho persons cured or developed, to 
any ono who may desire to provo 1As i wrote In the commencement of this at tide, I now ic- 
neat. Unit L am not prewired to say what magnetized paper 
wlllclo, hut can safely say wlmt it has done; and if Unas 
done such remarkable work in the past, 11
cannot he done again? JAMES A. BLISS.,

Feb. 19.

pretensions of the fossilized medico#, while pointing mil the 
danger of allowing these bigot* lo call in tin* arm of the taw 
for their sup|M>rt In a proscriptiveeourse whleh seeks by forco

VITAL MAGNETIC HEALER,
Prof, Jos. Itodcs Buchanan, M. !>., gives tlio following

te“ Mr'lteere lias been woll instructed In tho Sclenco of Snr- 
romnniv which Is the selcntlflc guide to tbei treatment.ofthohinnnncnnstltutiiinfandftanfng/rom nature zijperfor
rwiiohio and mannetic Qualities in his constitution  ̂̂  \in 
rendv Intuition, Is remarkably woll (inallllod for Cjv te'-'))' 
nicnr nf dlseaso by safo, pleasant anil successful methods, 
wbile"fl e esttemblo moral .p.alltios ontltlo W jiH.lhB.ll*
deuce of nil.’

lineatlon, §1,00. 
Address,
Jan

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE
S k r e  street, hetwBcn'CiiurehM»b^^|lB̂ 1̂ ^ 8,

Consult Prof. A. B . Severance,^  .1__. t . If .(All „*ldl tfl

.pertaining to practical ..in Grand Avomic, Mil-writing and ono dollar. Address .10 r,
waukee, WIsHiiUlttv, 11 1 ----

SPIRIT SKETCH LlKENfcSStS!'
... DEPARTED 
FRIENDS (or 
undersigned lor

It will astonish and please. .EREti.

to rule out of the tleld ail eeleetie, liberal and spiritual modus 
of healing,'-Is here condensed Into a pamphlet of neat size and 
•readable shape, which Is ottered at a merelv nominal price, 
ami should be circulated throughout tin* nation by those who 
desire to do a really good net for their lellow-men.
, l'rlee 10 cents; $d,uo per hundred, sent by Kxprcss,

3 y C B S S - A .G * E  S E R I E S .
Xo. 1.

Modern Spiritualism SoioutifieallY Ex* 
plained and Illustrated,

By a Band of Spirits through the Medhiinsbln or the Into 
JolniM*. tSrhmell, of XewjHjrt, it. 1.

I’rlce U) cents.
No, 2.

Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, 
(P arti.)

Addressed by a Spirit Wife ami Daughters through the Me-- 
diumshlnnr the late John (J. Uriumdl. of XewiKirt, It. IM 
to a Husband and Father In the Presence of the Compiler, 

I’rlce it)cents.
No. 3 ,

Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and D ivine,
ni tl • (Part II.) :l’rlee in cents, .

.No, 5,
Inspirational W ritings

Of tlm late Mrs. Jutlotlo T. Burton, of New York City, ad
dressed to the Compiler.

I’rlce 10 cents.
X o. fJ. .

Inspirational W ritings
Of Mrs. J. T. Stunts, of New York, hi the presence of tho 
Compiler, 

i’rlcoiu cents,

Modiums and M ediumship:
A valuable treatise nu tlm laws governing mediumship, 

and recounting some of the extraordinary ntiysleal mani
festations witnessed hy tlm writer through dlll'eicul media, 

i ’rtco 10 cents.

Blasphemy:
Who am the Blasphemers?—the “Orthodox ” Christians, 

or “ Spiritualists** ?
A searching analysis of the subject of blasphemy, which 

will do much good.
IMicu 10 cents.

Eleven Days at Moravia: .
Tlm wonderful ex|Kirlences of tlm author at Moravia are 

hen* detailed at length,
1’rlcn 10 cents.
For sale hy COIjBYXRFGH.

SO UL R E A D IN G ,
Or Fnycliomelrlcnl Delineation o f  Clinrncter.

M nu a r SEVERANCE would respectfully announco
tô ’the mime that̂  those who wish, mid win visit her in

m m m

llt lu  ^00ks;
t i i i n n  n n i T i o x .

IMMORTALITY,

BOOK S
AT

G rea tly  R ed u ced  P r ic e s .
COLBY-A Hit'll having purchased from Mus. BHIT- 

TKX all tin* copies remaining unsold or Urn helow-men- 
tlnimd valuable ami imjiortaut works, are now prepared to 
dispose of them at prices much reduced from former rates, 
As no future editions of these hooks will he Issued, ah de
sirous of possessing one or more of them should avail Uicm- 
selvesor tlm present opportunity, ami scad hi thulr orders 
at once.

GHOST LAND J

;lmy generate conviction that l 
Cloth. 81.25, jHistagî s cents. 
For sale hy COLBY & IUCII.

SENT FREE.
K X T l i B I S

TO BF, OUSEHVED WIIER FORMING
S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .

BY EMMA IIARDINGE BRITTEN.
Comprelienslvo and clear directions for forming and con

ducting circles of Investigation, aro hero prosonted by an 
able, oxiierlenccil and reliable autlior. , „

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Bookspub- 
llshedandforsalo by COLBY & RICH. n • ■ ■ .

Sent free on application to COLBY A RICH. If

What a Hundred Spirits, Good and Evil, 
Say of their Dwelling Places.

IlY

iT. M .  P E E B L E S ,  M .  3 3 . ,
Author of “ St*ors of tlm A ges.’1 “ Travels Around tho 
World.”  “ Spliitunllsm Dnllundnnd Defended,”  ” Jesus 
—Myth, Man, orU m i?”  “ (Nmtllct hctwtH*ji Biilrltual- 
isiii and Darwinism,”  “ Christ the Corner-htone or 
Spiritualism,”  “ Buddhism and Christianity Face 
to Face,”  ”  Parker Memorial Hall Lectures,” etc.

Tills large volume of 390 pages,;8vo.—rich in descriptive 
phenomena, luchl In moral philosophy, terse in expression, 
and utiiquo In conception, containing as it does communica
tions from spirits (Western mid Oriental) through mediums 
ill tlm South Sea Islands, Australia, India, South Africa, 
F.nglaml, ami nearly every jMirthuiof tho civilized world— 
ranks  as (1m most interesting and will doubtless prove the 
iiiostintluentialofall Dr. Peebles’s publications.

The Hist paragraph of the preface strikes tlm key-note of 
the hook:

“ Dive us detnlls-detalls and aceurate delineations of life 
in tlm Spirit-World ! - l s  tlm eonstant appeal of thoughtful 
minds. Death Lsapproaehlng. W hlthcr-oh, whither! Shall 
I know* niv friends hevumi the tomb? Will they know me? 
What Istlicirprr.M’ntroudlthm, ami what tlmiroeeupatloiis? 
Too long have w*e listened to general!tlesnud vague Imagina
tions. Aro tho planetary worlds that stud the firmament 
Inhabited ? and If so are they morally related to us, ami do 
they psyehologieally aHeel us? What shall we bo In tlm Tar 
distant mens? Upon what shall we subsist, Imw travel? 
and what shall be our employments during tlm measureless 
years of eternity?”

This volume contains twenty-one chapters, ami treats of 
Tho Xatuvo of Life,

Tho Attributes of Force,
The Origin of the Soul.

The Xaturo of Death*
The Lucidity of tho 

Tho Sjtlrfttml Jloitp,
Tho i/uruivuts that Sjtirlts JJVrir* 

Visits hi tho Sjtlrit- iVprld,
Tha UcUm'vaui mod with hypocrites* 

Slyhts sSern In Uorror’tt Camp, 
Velocity of Spirit Locomotion. 

Other jtlanetsuHtlthoIrpcople, 
JiAr^t'Weiircs of Spirits Jliyh and Line, 

tlohn Jacob Astor’s Deep Lament,
Stewart JCxploriny the Holts.

Quakers and Shakers hi.tho Spirit-IVortd, 
ln<Uan Ituntiny-drounds.

The Apostle John’s Home,
* Jlruhwnns in Splrlt-IAfc,

t'toryymen’s Sad Disappointments, 
J'onntain-of- Liyht City*.

J'oti nia ins, Fields and (Jlties,
The Heaven of Little L'hildren,' 

Jnunortulity of tho Unborn, 
Tho SouVs (Morions Destiny, 

The tiencrnl Teachinysof Spirits in all Lands• 
Largo Hvo, cloth, beveled boards, gilt sides and back. 

Priceifl,f>o; poslago lOconts,
Fnrsale hy COLBY A U1CII. ____________

Itccoivud from Miiirliiiid.

\stro-ineoiogy. *

ItfJbj gurh ^Wertismmts.

T H E  M O D E R N  B E T H E S D A ,
OH MFK AND I.AilOKS OF

D r. J . R . N e w to n , H e a le r .
KDITKl) BY A. F.. NKWT'DN. 

rn illS  important work is for sale by the N KWTOX j’UB. 
A < <>.. an Broadway, New York: a'so hy Jilt. J. K. 
NKWTON, Station (i, Now York. Sent jKistpald on re
ceipt of price, *2.no. cow—Jan. .1.

Or, RoBoarchos into the Mysterios of Ocoult Spiritism,
Ulustialed In :iscrb:sof nutoblognipldcnl pajuns, with 

extracts from tlm recordsof 
] U A G I € A h  S E A X C P N , <’t(’.,o (c . 

Translated and edited by Emma IIaudinok Buittkn.
Tlm demand for another book from the author of ”AltT 

Magic”  induced tlm editor to meet tlm cxigenuy of the 
times hy Issuing a third edition.

Cloth, 75 ccutH. iKOitiigc 15cciitH(foriimr price $2 ,00). 
Paper, 50 cent*, i>o>di»gc free  (former price75cents),

The Electric Physician;
OR, SELF-CORE BY ELECTRICITY.

ny BMHA JIAIlDINGi: HIUTTKN,
A Plain (Juhlc to the use of the Elcelro-Mngmdlc Bat

tery, with full directions for the treatment of every form 
of .disease on the French and Viennese Systems of Medical 
Electricity.
' Price 10 cciiIh, poMtngc free  (former price 50 emits).
All the above hooks for sale hy DOLBY Bit'll.

Bible Marvel Workers,
And tlm power which helped or made them perform Mighty 

Works, mid utter Inspired Words; together with some 
Personal Traits and Cnaraeterlstlesof Prophets, AjHistles 
and Jesus, or new readings of “ The Miracles.”

UV AM.KN* rtIT.NAM, A. M„
Author of “ Xiitly, a Spirit:” “ Spirit Works ileal, but 
Not Miraculous; ’ 7 “ Mesmerism. Spiritualism, Witch
craft ami Miracle;” “ Tipping Ills Tables,” etc., etc.

Mu. Putnam has here, in his uniformly candid and 
calm spirit, furnished an unusually vivid, interesting and 
Instructive, volume of about ‘240 pages.. He hero allows 
what hi; incidentally calls “ The Duule-Book of Christen
dom ”  to tell the story of Its origin and character, mul 
mostly in its ow n words ami facts. Biblical light leads his 
way, and as he moves on he llmlsmid iHilntsout fact after 
fact, view nrtor view, meaning after moaning, attaching 
loold familiar mental pictures mid forms of Bible scenes 
and pcrMinages which jmsscss the charm of novelty, while 
they generate conviction Hint they are true and valuable.

A T R E A T I S E  O N

The Horse and his Diseases,
BY B. J. KENDALL, M.D. .

Containing nn ‘‘Index of Diseases,”  which elves the 
Symptoms, Cause,mill tho best Treatment of-reach; a table 
idyllic nil tbe |irlnel|ial drill’s used fee tlio Iloi'se, with tlio 
ordinary dose, oireets, amt antidote when a jhiIsoh; a table 
with an engraving of the Horse’s tenth at different ngeB, 
with rules fur telling Die age of tlio Horse; a valuable cql 
lection of receipts, and lunch other valuable Inform! " 
Illustrated;

l’aner, 28 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Price Deduced from $1,00 to 75 Cts.,
PONT.Uiii: 10 i'KNTN..

H e Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
DEDICATION. —To all liberal minds In tlio Christian 

churches who aro disposed lo welcome new light, upon the 
spirituality of tlio Bible, even though It may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and who dare w eigh and consider, 
oven though they may reject the claim herein mado lor 
tho unity of tbe higher teachings «r .Modern Hplrituallsni 
with' those ot early Christianity, this work Is respectfully
dlTwotargo octavo volumes, handsomely printed and hound 
In cloth. Trice §5,00, postage rrco.

For salo by COLBY &RtCH, g eow

DUMONT C. DAKE
mUKATS ribensi** magnetically at 31 East 20th street, 
X  (near Bmaciway.) New York <-Hy*_________ Jan. 1.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
Medium, 310 West 30th street, New York. ,

Jmi. '22.-Ow* • _
P lt-M T H ’AIi I*NY(!llOM llTItY.

D KLINKATId NoI ( hmaei. i finui l.ettms. Autographs, 
I’hidographs, Ac., terms t*2.oo; the same with nrnplmt- 

le readings, 83JKI; l'syehoim*trl/.lng Ores, with written ilo- 
Herijdhmlu full, £»,oo. Aildios >IHS, M. A. OIMDLKY, 
417 Yates Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y. Iw*—Feh. 19,

RUPTURES
CtD It FD In :t() (lays hy my Medical ('omiKtund nml Huhbor 

,/ Klastle Appliance, ^end stamp fm elreular. Address 
CAPT.W. A LIXHS, Smith vide, Jelferson Co., N.Y.

Feb. 5. — 13w* ■_ _̂____
OH Ooltl anti Silvnr Citrotn'o Cards, with name&\J Kie, iHisIpald. (I. I. REED Co., Nassau, N. Y.
• -Niiv. 13. .

PROPHETIC MESSENGER ,
W csiiliei1 G uide and lOphemei'is, 

l O l t  1 S S 1 :
COMl’KISI NG A YAH I KTY OF l>KFi;i. M ATTF.U A N DTAHf.l'.S,

Predictions of tho Events, and tho Wcathor,
THAT WILL OCt.TU IN I’.AUII MONTH IH.'UI NG TJIK Y F.AIt.

i'a iiiin e  m ul I’oNtll^ncfl! IVnr iiimI lllo o d d io d !  
Knrllitiiink<*H um l TrnipodNl

A LAItCK OOLOBKD mF.IMHiLYPIIIC.

B y  B a p l i a o l ,  ’ ■
The Astrologer of the Xhuteenth (U'.n tunj.

C O N T E N T S .
Sixty-First Annual Address.
Monthly Calemlar and Wealhur (iulde.
Moon’s Signs, Symbols, &c,
UoyalTuhles, Ae.
Tempemineiilsof Ihe 1’lauets.
Posl-Olllee Itegulat Ions and Licenses,
Sundry and Useful Tables.
Fclipsesof the Sun and Moon.
Periods In Urn year 1HHI when the Planets are best sltunlcd 

for observation.
Monthly I’redlethms.
(•eiierul Predictions.
Fellpses.
Astrology nnd Medicine. .
A Table of Celestial inlhienci’s.
Fxpianalhm of the Hicmglyphle for isso.
I’liilllled Predictions,
Tlm < J real Conjunction of'Saturn and Jupiter 
MotherShlpton’s Alleged Prophecy.
Bevlew—Too Text-Book of Astrology.
Astrology mul Philosophy,.
Useful Data.
A Hint to Farmers.
Useful Notes.
Tlm Crowned Heads or Kmopo.
The Liberal (lovenmmnt. *
Astrology mid Scripture, 
i’laimtm y liilluemm and tin* ” l’erlhella.”
BaplmePs Guides, Ae., Ac.
Astrology—Nativities, Ac. .
Uapbaol’s Sixty-First Yearly.Farewell.

Price 35 emits, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & HIGH.

F R E E  T O  A L L .

D. M. FERRY & CO.’S
ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE AND PRICED

SEED ANNUAL FOR 1881
W I LI. be mailed nci:n to all uppllemits, and to eusinm- 

rrs without urderlNg it. It remains live eobireil 
plates, o«H)engravings, abmii 2«Nipages. and lull deseiiptlons, 

juices, and dlreethuis lor planlfng t5oovarletlesuf Vegda- 
tdeaud Flower Seeds, Plants, Boses, etc. Invaluable to all. 
Send for It. Address,

I). M. l i l i m v  iV CO., D r lr o l l .  . l l lr l i .  
Jan, 15.—Oleow____________________ _________________

THE STEADY FRIEND!
A GRADUAL BUT CERTAIN HEALING INFLU

ENCE UPON THOITAL CENTRES. •
DR. H. B. STORER’S

Vitalizing Pad!
In l i iv o r  C oinp lain lN ,

li id n c .v  A irci’HoiiN, n m l
UlMonM*N o f  ( l i e  N lo m a c li.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY!
“ The happy eirects of your Sioniach Pad areniorethau 

I ran tell,” —Mrs, M. It. Sil li tean,  Minutes, i!tnut,
• Dn. Stohku: I k n r S i r - l  have wont on eo fyon rV I-  

D ili/.lu g  l*<i«lN for three nmuihs, ami liud my heiillh 
greatly Improved. I have rennuiueuilrd it toquiteu limn- 
bi’r in my Immediate neighborhood.”  • Mrs. Hannah 
ClnniipKo, Xcpruskun, 1 Viscunsin,

••Thus far tin* Pad has done wonders for m e.” —Mrs, It. 
M. Iluniard, Fou'hreillex Mich.

“ l r«*ei‘lveil the Pail you sent, and I like It. 1 think, letter 
than Holman's, whleh I have worn tor a yearaml a half— 
not for Chills and Fever, but. for t'hronic Dinvase of the 
Livrr. I have been recommending IMosonie oi my friends, 
and toSmllb Bros,, Druggists, who will keep them If 1 liud 
them all that l ex|tee|ed to .”  — .l/>\v. I). M. t-iepmour, Hart
ford, Conn,

•Smith liras. , Druggists. Hartford, Von n . — “ Send us 
another half dozen Pails. Tlieyglve cNeelh-ut satisfaction 

. here.”
tfiV These 1’A DS have no sri'Kltiuit AT ANY I’HICK, hut 

are sold at 81.00. ami sent hy mall (o nil parts of (lie coun
try, |M)Miagu 10 «'€*ii(n «*xfni. Seat to Canada by ux- 
pre.ssimly.

Orders may be sent either to D U. II. It. NTOHKIt. gl> 
I n d ia n a  l ’ la c c , HokIo h . ,lIa»>M.,oi 4 !o L ltY  A  I t l i ’l l ,
O M oiitiiu iiie i’.v I ' la r e , Itoh lon , .llaiu*. March 27.

Scientific Astrology?
• on •

N A T U R A L  L A W .
fĉ rp ilF . universe Is governed by law,-”  were words tltlv 

A.  s|>oken hy the Immortal II utiitniMt. livery life Is tlm 
eompletiou of a design, dm wn at Ihe concept ion and birth 
or the Individual on the trestle-hoard of tie*.Solar'System 
hy the hand of Nature and the Inspiration of Omnlllc power. 
Nothing. In tint universe overdid or ever will lumpen bv 
chance. The. events of literati he determined, ami, If tho 
artist ho competent, with remarkable areiiraey. To eon- . 
vlnee skeptics, and thcichy Hiako business for iu> self, l wilt 
make the following projmsUlohs, viz. j Any person sending 
nn; the place, sex, dateof birth (giring.hour of  the dag),  
and 5 3-ct. postage stamps, I will give them In return a ]ht- 
sonal lest and proof of tbe selenre.

Any person sending ine.fl, with same data as above, mid 
one postage stamp. I will write brlclly In answer to any six 
questions that may be submitted. Any |H*r>-on sending mo 
$2, data as above, and tun stamps, 1 will u rite an outline of 
nativity comprising the principal events and ehaugesof life, 
viz.: ,Sickness. Itseliaraclci and time, uLo Its result, bus 
iness, years past and future, good and bad. Partnerships,  
whether good or unfavorable In tludr results. Marriage, 
Its condition ami time. In fact, all Important turns hi Urn 
highway of human life. Mnicdctallcil nativities written at, 
prices pro|M>rtlnuah; lo (in* labor required. I will write a 
nativity for any ono without charge-who will secure-mo- 
three (?2) nativities and forward uieipi.

The most sensitive may In* assured that no statement wll 
he made touching the length of life, unless hy their request.
I will |Mjhd out to sm-h the places In the pathway of the I lit lire 
where Mowers may ehanee to spring.

For my own prullt and the piddle good.-1 solicit a test ot 
the science, O M V D It G O O M ),

M imIciiI In Aftlroloir.v. 
Address Box hkil, Boston, Mass. Nov. 20.

Dn i  cj: jt i :d  u v i ip . •

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SU1KNOK is unable to explain tlm mysterious iK*rfortn- 

nneos of this wonderful little Instrument, widen writes 
lntelHgeiitanswersto(|uesthms asked etther aloud or men
tally Those unacquainted with it would lie astonished at 
some >f the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic .circle should he without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mcdlumsldj) 
should avail themselves of those “  I’lanehcttcs,”  which 
may bo consulttal on all questions, ns .al.x) for communica
tions from’deceused-relatives or friends,

The. l’lanehetto Is furnished complete with box, jxnicl 
and directions, by which any ono can easily undersUiml 
how to use it.

1’LANCHKTTK, with i’outngmph Wliecls, GO cents, secure
ly packed In a box, and sent hy mall, ]>ostnge free.

NOTICE TO KKSIDKNTS OF CANADA AND THK 
I’UOVlNCF8.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tho United Stales am) Canada, l’LA N(*l 1KTTES 
cannot besent through the malls, hut must bo forwarded by
oxnressonly, at the purchaser’s expense. 

For isalo by COLBY A UIC1L tf

THEOSOPHY AND THE HIGHER LIFE;
OH,

S piritua l D ynam ics an d  th o  Divine and 
M iraculous M an.

BY G. W.........  M.D.
TIk* work contains cluinters on tlio followlni: subjects: 

'Tlio SynoiisIs; Tlm Key luTlieoso|ilir; Spiritual Dynamics; 
Vnii ns n*Snlrlt; The Divine and Miraculous Man; How 
lii'st to Rei-iiine a Tlieosanlilst: Call Amcstliotlcs Deinon- 
strato tliu Exlstcnco ot tlio Boiiiy Tlio Dritlsli Tlieosqihlst
SEniI'Ssliedition, elntli. l’rlee§1,2.5; postage5 cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.
C I I B I S T I A I V I T Y  •

It, Orleln. Nature ami Tendency, considered 111 the llglitof 
asjro-tl?eolo^. By Rev . D. W . H ull.

REAL LIFE

THE SPIRIT-LAND.
JlICIXO L IF E  - MX 1‘JilliJCXClSS, SC MX MS, 

IXCIDMXTS, A X I) COXDITIOXN, II.- 
T.UNTJtATJ VM OI'SJ'IItlT-J, I  I'M, A .VI) 

T lfM r it lX C ir i.M S  DM TIIM STIJl- 
ITUA1. M illLOSOVIIY.

G iven  In sp ir a tio n a lly  liy

M R S . M A R IA  M . K IN G ,
Authoress of ‘‘The Principles of Nature,” etc.

Tills volume, as its title indicates, is illustrative of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy. It is sent forth on its mission among 
men hy the author, with the tirm conviction that It is a ne
cessity to educate the people to a knowledge or the future- 
state by every method that can be devised by tlmtr teachers 
hi splrft-life; Now that tin; “ heavens aro openedaml the 
angels of God aro ascending nnd descending,” and men can 
receive communications trom spirit-lire, nothing can be 
more npptoprlate than for them to receive Instruction as to 
the methods of life in the future state, uml the principles 
which underlie those methods.

C O N T E N T S .
Chaftkh l—ThoExjierlenceof an Unknown One.

“ II—A Mother’s Story.
“ 111—Children In the Spirit-World.
“ IV—A Council of Ancients.
“  V—A Chapter In the Life of n Pout.“  VI—1The Pauper’s Resurrection.
“ VII—Condition of the Depnived in Spirit-Land.
“  VIII—Tlio Inebriate, Gambler ami Murderer in 

Spirit-Life.
“ IX—Courtship and Marriage In Spirit-Land.
** X—Incidents of Spirit-Life.
“  XI— MetlifMlsof Tcachcrsand Guardians with their 

I’nplls ami AYards.
“ XII—Passages from the Kxjicrlcnccof Napoleon 

Bonaparte ns a Spirit.
Price 75 cents. jK)stage 10 cents.

•For sale by COLBY & RICH.

PATENT OFFICE,
46 BOHOOL ST R E E T , BOSTON, MASS,

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BROWN BROTH KUS have had a professional experience 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of instructions. 
April M.—oam

~ P  S Y  C H  O M E T  R  Y .
POM’ER 1ms boon Klvon mu to ddlnrato clinrncter, to 

dcsnrllio tho mental nml sii'rltiml caixidtli-sof porsons, 
anil soiiretliires to Imllinte Ibulr future amt tlrelr best loca

tions for health, harmony nnd business. Persons desiring 
aid or this sort will jileaso send lire thulr handwriting, state 
ago and sex, ami enclose §1,00, with stumped anil addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M, SPEAR, 2210 Mount Vernon street,
May 18.—eowt . _______ _ Plilliidolplila, Pa.
m i t s .  F A N t a r i K  m .  b r o w n ,
[-EDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, BUSINESS AND TEST 

_ L MEDIUM. Brief diagnosis of dlseaso from lock of 
hair, or brier lettoron business, 80 centsiiml twoa-ct. stumps. 
Full dlagmisls or full business letter, §1,00 and two 3-ct. 
stamps. Private slttlngsdiillyfroiiiUA, si. till 5 1'. M., Sun
days excepted, Wllllmnntlc, Conn. t—Jan. 10.

M*

SIX T H  MDITIOX,
VUOOHJ tWCUIIUUV |n,U|IIU IW It Itll'MIlUlIKUUl tliu IIUIIIU----- - u  _ . _- - . ■ _ ■ ,_ • •
atatenyovory method Uiat can Im devised by tholr t(«ichcrs r (  7 ¥ —I  € P  ■ ■ )
In snlrlt-lifo. Now that tlm “ heavens aro oncnodaml tho -■— ^ v

• BY WARUKN HUMNEU BARLOW.
Tlio author ban revised nml enlarged tlio Voire or Prayer, 

nml added the whole to this Edition without increasing tho 
price. IDs crltUdsm on tho “ Parable of tliu Prodigal's 
Son.”  of vicarious Atonement, etc., In this part of tho 
work, Is of cspcdal Interest.

The Voice of Natujik represents God in tho light ot 
Reason nnd Phllosophy^lii His unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

T he Voice of a P ehijlb delineates the individuality 
of Mutteraml Mind, fraternal Charitvaml Love.

Th e  Voice of siri’KitsTmoN takes tbe creeds at their word, nml proves by numerous passages from the Bible that 
tlio God of Moses lias been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Krten to Mount Calvary!

T he Voice of P hayek enforces the idea that our pray
ers must accord with immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, Independent of cause.

Ninth edition—with about one-fourth additional matter; 
with a  new stippled stceMilate engraving d t  the author 
from a recent photograph. Printed in largo, d n ir  type, on 
beautiful tinted paiwr, bound in beveled boards.

Price $1,00; full gilt ?1,25; postage 10 cents. .
83D Persons purchasing a copy of “ The  Vgilt.s ” w1H

HEAVEN AND HELL,
An Deftcrlbcd b y  J u d g e  Edm ond* In hi* G rent 

IVorlc o ii MpIrlfunliNm.
This work contains extracts from “ Spiritualism,”  which 

has been out of print for some years.
Paper: prlco io cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

from a recent photograph.
tinted paiwr, unui

Price $1,00; full gilt $1,25; imstnge 10 cents.83DPersons purchasing a copy of “ The 
receive, free, a copy of Mr. Barlow’s new pamphlet entitled
“ ORTHODOX HASH, WITH C1IANUKOF DIET,----
they so oriler.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. c<
if

NEW G0SPEI OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

illustrated manfjmtofionff, by Du. Stone. For sale 
at this office. Frice fl,25; cloth-bound copies, |2,50.Jan,4.
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BOSTON, SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1881.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
X e w .E rn  l l n l l . -  Tln-Shawim:: Spiritual l.\i'i>iiin moots 

In this hall. 17ti Tri-iiiniit sir:-,-:, cvrrySunday a l io 1- A. si. 
•J. II. lliiti li. ( ’omlucior,

r n ln o  M em o r ia l lli i l l .-n d lr fr o n 's  I’royro-dvo I.y- 
riMim No. I In,l.l> its s - . l» in  every Smuliiy mm nine at this
hall, Ap)rfeimi -no,-:. ......im.-m-lug at I"-, ■ iVlm-k. Tliepuli-
Re cordially Invited.- F. I.. l ’ iil<-n. Couductnr.

I le r lie le v  H a l l . - t i e o  spiritual Mooting' are held In 
Tillsliall, I It.'iti.'lcv street, every Sunday at mV a .'m . mid 
- r .  M. Wq-or s.-n In' tils! Sumlai In every luunilr. a t7 ;.. 
i*. >i. Tin* piil.lle i'ui.Hallv Iuvlie.l, ri,;shl"ul and Loo
n ie r , W. .!. i eh ille.

I l lg li lu t if l  l ln ll.- .T h e  ItnOmry spit iiiiaM’inm: hnlds 
meeiiiu;' in lid- hall. Warren 'll,---:. every Thuisday. at 
; 4 1*. M. liogillai leelllivr. W. .1. Celt llle.

Eng-lp H a l l .—splrllual Meotlnt:' are held at this hall,
11(1 \\  ashlm-'lnn street, corner id every Sunday , at
ntv a . >i. ami 2 lj and 7Vl*. si. Excellent quartette singing  
j ruvlded.

■ I.adieN* A lii I*nrlor.~T lte Sjdlllllall'l'* Ladle-* Aid 
se.deiy w ill held lie'll meeting- at their l'arlnr. 71s Wa-lt- 
ih'gtmi s lleel. every KI IdaV aflei llelill alld evellllnt. Illlsi- 
-ie— meeting at I oVleek. Mi;-.. A. A. r .  Perkin-. Presl- 
d.'lii; .Mrs. A. M. II. Tyler, seeretary.

N ew  I7rti l l t i l l .  - A seiles .d  -igi Itu.-il nieeilnes will lie 
■ inilin ied In this hall l.y Mr-. i ‘lain A. Kl-dd and Mi-s Jen- 
iie llldlld ea. h Mia.lay a*Ierie...|i. at 2 .  e ’eleeh. lined, 

speak, i .  anil ine.llinns u III ale. ay s i„. in aller.dain e. i lee nr 
■,,|li i.f the ah. '.e-naiin d ladies will he pi, seal and eundiiet 

' he • I-IA iee-,
I V iiilir n lip  Iton m s. t i l  l ’om h rn lt c  * lr c c f . W. -I.

' .d\ ill., h lid's a pllhlii' |e, eplli.l, ill lie s.. li...|i|seVel‘, r'rldav, 
a: a I'. >i.. and le. imv-mt •• llevelailnn" at - r. si. 

M celitin ieV  H u ll C liiir leM o u n  D U tr io t. spirit'
; .11-I 'l----i ilia*' a id !.'■ Ii.dd' led.llarh a! this |-!.nv, \ e .  '_’|e 
Mam slleel. earll Minday evening till till ltl-*r linth e. I . II. 
Mat li. Manager.

( ‘lic K c ti. S |.i,p ,i;ti Harne nial A"... irt:[--n held-nn-et- 
e.il' every s i , . ,a U A - a n d ’ 7 . I1. M. in T-mt-V Ih.iier 
ilull. 1 eel lh -MKiilldiije. eppii'ile i:..|iinaliain i 'ar Sia-

'"n- i.ifit-
i.e. all* l le e 

I.lea-,.11. St1.

' li-in, -.ni.il M l  Swi.  t v n i . *, ■ l s every Tlmr— 
and ,-n I n g In the -auie hall. M e, li. ti.

el.liv.

Ni:u lin t I!at.i. —Our l.yeetim cnjoycil another1 
I m ill til i f tr 1 feast yesterday, hy having present a linyif , 
.unliem-r. Ille inetnliers id v. iiieli .■iplieared .any ions to ; 
intilii eiteli idlier hy eniifel rim: seine favnr Mint wnnlil ; 

vissjsi tl,<" selend. I'llst we had a slant address fintim
I >p. I'iel.I 11],ell Ilie subject id " Klei'iitiiili,” which was ! 
listened III attvnlivcly: he will laihtiniic his lessons : 
during each Sunday hi tin; present iiiinilli. l'elluwiim ; 
were tine select leadings hy Miss Addle lllatu-liard, 
Mrs. A trees I,cavil! and Miss Emma (ireenleaf: the |
last ......... I will rcipl fur the lienelil nf Hie |ni|i|ls every
sesslim in Mareli, alse in Music Ihill mi ilie ,’list. ’ :

Tl;e itl’HI.ii eyerelses were opened with seleelloits ! 
'ey Ilie ineliestra. singing hy file I.vecnm. and ilie liaii- , 
her Maicli. Tile followingpupils joined In Ilie literary I 
exercises nf the tuirnilnyr: Fannie .llrlggs. (iraeie Itiir- ; 
lamitlis. Klsie Sylvester, Willie Kelley. Kdith .Inlllisen, , 
.leniile I.nt Iir<>i>. Ilashel Baxter; 11 atilt- Morgan. ('liar- I 
lie Tllilen. (lenrgr r,dtiiu. Alherla. 1-Vllnn, Mandie 
Mailmi. rinra Tivilchell. Iierlle Kemp. India Murray, i 
I’lialles riieriiii'-'tidi. MaiyCreen. Klla Carr, Keinarlis I 
were nude l,y lie- Cemliieter: Ille |iliysical iimveinriils ! 
wine participated in.'and Ihe J.yeeliln elnseil tvifli Ilie l 
Target Mareli. . „

The Cniiduelnr. Iii Ills remarks, referred tn the fact i 
Ilial Sienhiy next, being the inmlversary of the visit . 
nf Ilie New Vm k ami I’.rouklyii l.yeeums’fo Host mi, flu: : 
aliine l.yeeums weie In have a reunion In eninmemii- | 
ration nl the event In l!e|inhliean Hall. New Veil;, nn | 
find day. The nflieers id the Shawmnf f.yeeum. wlmse
edesls tln-y wen-during i Imir v i-il had' ....... an !
invilaliiiii In lie piesenl. ami they will lie repi'esenteii i 
l>y.Mr. Ihiirli, ami poss)i,]y ,,n,., ,j- m,,yi. nilieis. .AI;my i 
have liccii tl:e kind reeuileeiloiis nf- H'.e past, and ini-
■ li in! it edly this will he a happy meeiine m the "Thiee 1 
ill One." nwlny In the eunteinplviti'd visit .of Mr.
II ah.'li to Cleveland, and Ilie many dalles In peifnim
previous In Hie anniversary, llu-'visit n. New York, • 
vvilll..... . vciv slinil iliinilh'ii. '

The enmmiitc'e who have in eh.’irae the jreneral liiatl- 
.iHeini'iil id the Miisie Hall eeh'ldation vv|»h me. in 
enlineet Ion vvilll HIV lepol'l. to extend an 1 li V11 III ini 1,1 <>' 
all ejnlilien nf Snirimalists in join w ith  unr M'hnnl i 
upon ilie nisi, ot Match. Ilv iinikine ap]ilicali'di lick- I 
ets will he provided. They wish also in thank the , 
many I'lihlic speaheis who have so kindly prnITered 
their services, and to stale that ilarlnj; Ilie day they , 
will he fliltiIsliei| tickets with secured seats uiuili the | 
platlnrm. ,1. li. Hatch. ,Ik . j

AVe'h S l u i i n n  i l l  S j i i r l t i w l  / . i / c c u in . ! 
kodoa, Mtirrh ~lh, Is-!. ’

I'vini, H.w.i..- - Thnu”h Ihe day was cloudy and , 
Hiiealeiied a slnrni we hail Ilie usual ynud attendance | 
at Ihe l.ycemiinii thee,lh. In tad. the audiences in- ! 
crease and all goes mi Unrly, The aimmineemciil , 
Ilial mir diuirs tire sunn to he'npcn in Ihe piddle vvilll- ■ 
mil a lee im l with hearty applause. Ahum half nf the ' 
sum necessary to pay ou'r expenses was siihserlhed hy | 
mil' frieilds mi Him day, and hy the lime another fori- | 
nlitht has elapsed we hope to he aide lo say to Ilie peo
ple, " Come and pal take of the waters of'lire without 
money and ivlllimd price." . ’Truly Ilie hall Is miivlnh', 
anil nolldhe now can slay lls inuttress. We start [ 
anew and refieshed and imder a hrlithler sky Hum 
ever hrfme. The aiutehworlil smiles upon us, ami 
without any apprehension for Ilie fiilnro we work In 
ttcllier vv it li vvllllua hands anil lnvlim heads for Hie 
spiritual welfare of mir children. We call upon all 
illieral minded .people (o join our little army ami aid 
ns in mir woi k. ■ ■ ■ .

On Sunday last Ilie exercises Were 'Chanced some
what from the usnal routine: After Ihe soiih', Silver 
Chain recitations and conversation with Hie children, 
the orchestra |:iive a line selection, and I.lz/le Wilson 
jrave a reeilatloii. followed hy sonu liv I,mils lliiettuer 
and recitation hy l'lnra I'razi'ei'; May’Waters oml Jen
nie Smilh. In a duel, did themselves' much credit ami 
were recalled; Jennie I'iekiiell.wiHiaieelliitimi.eame' 
next, lion Kmina Ciirrler. with a song: .Mrs. Whllllcr, 
a leader, nave a s'-leet readiue; Mr. Hellrlch, with a 
violin solo, was c/o'm'rd, and responded vvilll a line se
lection: Amy Peters.Avllh a recitation, followed; Mrs.

. Halllson. a visitor, kindly volunteered-a'song, which 
was liiiely given and well appreciated. A reading hy 
Hattie lluggles closed the exercises.

The calisthenics, for want of time, were omitted, and 
alter the Target March Hie I.yccmn was adjourned.
‘ I'*. !,. OxniMi, Vor. See.-

r / i i h / r n t \ - i  I'vorrrc-'isirt'. l j j r n t m  X u .  t.l 
Siui'hiy, Mmrh i;(/i, issl. I

New llit.v Il.w.i..—A good audience asscmhled at 
this hall on Sunday. March nth, .Miss Jennie llhlml 
opened the services vvilll an invocation and address, 
which was listened inattentively and warmly applaud
ed. Mrs. Clara A. Field followed, making an appeal 
[nr a hroadcr platform and a more liberal anil practi
cal application id spiritual truth lo mir every-day life, 
as well as a feat less expression of our,highest and best 
thought.' The meeting closed with a conference. In 
which several persons whose names were unknown 
participated.

One uiedlinii (name not known.) gave several tests 
that were recognized.. A spirit of harmony and good 

■feeling was prevalent throughout the entire service, 
which terminated with psvclmmetrlc readings by Mrs. 
Field and Miss Itliliul.

Music hy Miss Mclntlre, pianist, amt Mrs. Young 
and others. .Hr. C. li. Marsh, of Charlestown District, 
also kindly assisted In singing.

This series of meetings was started by direction of 
the spirit-world, and Mils fair to be a success. All lov
ers of truth are cordially invited to attend amt help In 
the woik of sustaining the Interest therein. *•*-

Pythian IIai.i..—March nth our meetings were well 
attended. Several received treatment from the Indi
an guides. Father l.oeke gave us a discourse which 
was listened to with marked attention—also some of 
Ills excellent music. In the afternoon Kben Cobb 
spoke effectively on a subject given from the audi
ence; "The Progressive Age." We consider hint a 
speaker who should he kept continually In the Held 
lor the good nf humanity. Mrs. I.ltcli amt Mrs. heslte 
followed with several good tests which were recog
nized. Hit. 11.0. l ’tm.M fs, Chairman.

Kiitv Fn.v IIai.i,.—The audience attending Ihe Sun
day evening discussion on Spiritualism,between I). W. 
Hull and W. S. ltell, was largely Increased. Mr. Hull 
having shown that l’rof. Carpenter, of England, had 
garbled Ills quoiatlnns. Mr. Hell did not further urge 
Ills objection that the presence of the magnetlzer was 
necessary for the psychologizing nf a subject. Tims 
ihe point that brain Is an instrument of thought which 
may he used cither by the dominant spirit or the psy
chologist is sustained. This most elTectuallv does 
away with materialism. The discussion will close on 
next Sunday evening. *

■ Mi'fHANR'B' IIai.i,. Chaiii.f.stown D istiiii-t. — 
On Sunday, Mareli tali, Air. Kben Cold; and Mrs. 
Fannie Bray occupied the platform at tills hall, gl2 
Main street, as speakers and test mediums. The ills 
course by Mr. Cobh and lire tests by Mrs. Bray were list
ened to vvltli marked Interest by an Intelligent audi
ence which nearly filled Hie place of assembly. .Mr. Fred 
Heath, the blind musician and medium. Improvised 
and sang several songs from subjects given hy the an- 
(lienee, which added to the Interest ot the meeting. 
Managers of Spiritual Societies wishing to secure the 
services of Mr. Heath, can address him, No. 27 Law
rence street, Charlestown, Mass.

Next Sunday, March Kith, Mr. Eben Cobh ami Airs. 
Bray will speak and give tests In tills ball, with songs 
hy Air. Heath, at 7'/2 P. si. c .n .s i .

Unton ILvli,. CAsnmnwE.—"John X. Eamcs," a 
correspondent writes, “ gave recently a very lnterest- 

■ lng and Instructive lecture (front a spiritual stand
point) to the Temperance Reform Association, In 
Union Hall, Cambridge. The hall, which holds about 
fifteen hundred, was packed to Its utmost capacity. 
He will auswer calls fo speak: address 1dm 148Cam
bridge street, Boston, Alass."

Goloshes ’’ la the astounding name In England for 
what we know as "India-rubbers.”.

W . J. Colville's Meetings.
On Sunday morning last. Alarch oth, W. J. Colville 

delivered In Berkeley Hall a very Impressive lecture 
on “ The Law ol Compensation versus the Law of 
Death.” It was argued that a future life was an ab
solute necessiiv If there be any justice In the laws 
which govern the universe. tVe know there is justice 
and honor In Nature, because we And these spiritual 
forces In ourselves, anil we arc a part of Nature. As 
man progresses these attributes nf soul become more 
and more apparent, and because man embodies a por
tion of ibis inlinite Justice lie knows it must have an 
existence; .Several very heavy and Directive blows 
were dealt at .Materialism, as a system, though the 
guides of the speaker paid a glowing tribute to the 
character of many Individuals who believed in no 
Hod and iio conscious hereafter for man.

Very strong and satisfactory ohjeetlonsenn be raised 
by radicals nf every name against the doctrine of the 
vicarious atonement made by Jesus, according to Hie 
Orthodox churches, to save man from perdition ; high- 
minded people object to going to heaven on the merits 
of a sinless suiferer: bubwhiit shall we say nf the eon- 
solalbnis oifered by Malerlalism tn hours of- bereave- 
mciil ? A liable man dies ami a Materialist preaches 
Ills (iineral discourse, ami says that this man Is con
scious no more; Iw has entirely gone out from individ
ual existence, and souiedav in the future a new race 
of people are to Inhabit tilts globe who will be better 
otr for Ids Miflcrings, while he has reaped no individual 
reward. If we were only to cite Instances of those 
who have delighted In doing good, and to whom virtue. 
Is Its own reward, we might sec nn very flagrant In
justice here; but are there not millions of poor crea
tures who are born to misery and pain, who are simply 
unfortunates, and lo whom'life Isone long groan of 
anguish'.' Arc these people tn he victimized. In order 
that certain unborn ones shall have an easy time of it ? 
Here is a doctrine far worse Ilian that of the atone
ment. Jesus, according to theology, came nf tils own 
accord to earth, and lias a whole -eternity of bliss lie- 
fore him In which - to compensate him for'his sorrows, 
w hile these pour vlcllnis tô  Inexorable fate-are born, 
sillier and die without being consulted at all in Hie 
matter. Spiritualism reveals a future world of con
scious being .In which all those problems of life arc 
solved, ami proves -to us fliat no one ever suffers for 
another's good, either knowingly or unknowingly, 
without himself passing Hiroiig[jaii experience which 
will lead him to.a world of happiness, lie could'not 
otherwise have attained.

The address was a very aide production, the audi
ence manifesting their Interest hy a close attention 
(lirnuulinut.

()n Sunday next, Alarch l '.lli, the same subject will 
be coiiiiniinl by a con-dilerntlnii/Of tlie oiicslion 

Iw for ...............ever Really Sujl 
bean .

the
I)o

Hnllty?" toIbe Innocent to 
eoinineiK'e nt 1

At a p. m, last SariVTayV several very Interesting 
I lielnes were l real erf; among them, Materialization, the 
l’erllielion. Astrology, amt Beineauiation. Ilie subjects 
being presented by the audience; the lime being too 
lindled to allow of all Hie i/ipics being bandied, iliose 
written i|iicstlnns which were not answered last Sun- 
day-wlll be replied to by Mr. Colville's guides next 
Sunday at a p. m.; oHu-r i|iicstinns will also be Invited.
. The alb-nllon of Imp Irers into S|di ilunllsm Is called '' 
to the publle'receptions held by Mr. Colville, at fit 
Pembroke street, every Monday at 8 p. m. and Friday 
at a p. m. AV. J. Colville will lecture every Thursday, 
until furllior notice, In Highland Hall. Warren street, 
at 7 Hi l^MrOn SimdayuiextT'Marclrianirbe-wlll lec
ture In I’.roeklon, .Mass., at 7:an p. M. March 17.1b ami 
bull In Plymouth, lb- can he engaged for Tuesday ami 
Wednesday by out-of-town societies, sNe. Address ill 
Pembroke street,

Spiritiiu lU tn  iii Salem .
A company nf Spiritualists :nnl tlieirfrli-ndswlioliavc 

I'oeenily been enjoying the''fortnightly ministrations of 
W. J. Colville's guides in a semi-private manner In Sa
lem, have completed arrangements whereby be will de
liver lii-idraliomil It-ruircs In Pythian Hall'. Creamer’s 
Block. Fs-o-x street, on- Sunday evenings. Mareli gntli 
am! -J7tli, at T'.j p. \i. On Tliursilny. ::ist. a (Hand I'nion 
Service couiim-iiioiaiivc of ihe :;:;d Anniversary of flic 
Advent of ,'hidei II S|iil'iliiallslll will he held ill Lyceum. 
Hall al 7'.. P. xi.. lo which friends from all surrounding 
towns m e  ordiaily invited. W. J. Colville and Hen. 
A. Fuller nil! he ihe speakers. Fine music has been 
engaged.

J .  AVUfinin rieH 'lic i'
■Was leiideieil a complimentary suirm on the evening 
previous lo his depnrlure from Porlhtnd. A large 
uumberof Hie friends were present, we are informed, 
ami Ilie.evening's services eniisisled of music, reeita- 
lions mill speaking — prominent aiming which exer
cises were I lie recitations of .Mrs, Beals uml the speak
ing of Mrs. Palmer—and.at tlie-concliisioii the presen- 
lathm of a purse of money tollie speaker. Air. Fletch
er responded must cordially tn Hie kindness of Hie 
friends, and ueeeided nmuher engagement for April 
uml May. lie will he welcomed hack by a host of 
friends, there is no doubt.

"On TVblny evening." writes our informant, “ Mr. 
l-'leteher.attended a little gathering at .Mrs. Milton 
Ralhhuu’s In New Yolk City, and found.there earnest 
workers In the cause. Jesse Shepard was present and' 
gave a must striking manh'estuHim of Ids medbimlslic 
power.”

On Sunday Mr. Fletcher gave Ids first lecture in 
Philadelphia, and was greeted hy a largo audience 
whose incuihci's listened with marked altenHimtoa 
discourse on Hie “ PniTasmiahle Worshiji of (iml." 
He was'fre(]iicntly applauded. Mr. Ed. S. Wheeler In
troduced the speaker-in a must cordial manner, and 
the audience seenied to he thoroughly cn rufijiort with 
Ilie lecturer ami Ills theme.

In the evening the. subject " Afler Death, What?" 
was considered—the session being largely attended.

Mr. Flclclier, It Is announced, lias decided lo remain 
in America for the present, and can lie engaged for 
camp meetings and lectures dining the coming sum
mer and autumn mouths. Address Hunncr of Lbjht.

|tctu |lorh tliiD tHcinitn.
Brooklyn (N. Tf.) Spiritual Fraternity.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The announcement that the spirit band controlling 
Airs. K. Sliepnrd-Lillie would speak upon "Our Homes 
In the Spirit-World.” attracted a large and intelligent 
audience hi a dense " London fog," which culminated 
In a pouring rain. A synopsis ol such a masterly ills-, 
course would do injustice to the control, as well as to 
the medium. The subject was treated In a clear, ana
lytical manner, and was listened to throughout with 
the closest attention.

In the course of Hie lecture the control urged upon 
all to open their souls, and become receptive to spirit 
control, willing to become intermediaries between the 
two worlds. Those wlm loved the music of lids world, 
loved art, literature, and a pure and umlctlled religion, 
would llml in the soul laml a full fruition of every aspi
ration and of every need; ami In that eternal Inline, 
all the ties of love sundered here won Id he reunited ; 
the homes of the soul-land were Just such as each soul 
aspired to secure. In conclusion it was urged to cul
tivate In this life all Hie gifts of the spirit, so we could 
better understand ami appreciate that home eternal.

A very large audience at our Conference Aleotlng 
last evening. Singing by Mr. and Mrs. Lillie, after 
which ITof. A. T. Deane rend an essay on the “ Uses, 
of Spiritualism.” It was claimed tnliave been given 

'through a medium In a trance state. Among Other 
things said was the following: “ The use of Spirit
ualism Is to free Tinman souls from crecilal bondage, 
and to Incite in every soul the desire for spiritual 
growl li."

Airs. A. E. Cooley. AL D , said there was no limita
tion to the uses ol Spiritualism. When It was rightly 
understood and comprehended It would prove to be 
the saviour nf mankind. The speaker urged upon all 
to make their faith practical In i heir every-day life.

Airs. Mary A. Hriillcy, on taking the platform, was. 
entranced and controlled by a spirit claiming tn be 
Airs. Jennie S. I’uilil. a former medium of the /tanner 
of l.ight Message Department. Iler message to us 
was full of fraternal love and fellowship, and It prophe
sied in our public and associative work wider useful
ness. and a greater appreciation, and urged upon all lo 
cultivate that spirit of love ami charily so characteris
tic of our meetings. The control was peifect, and the 
words uttered found due appreciation from receptive 
souls. .

Calvin Cooper nenneit. Master nf the "Order of In- 
sniratl,” a healing medium of New York (.’Ilv, who 
claims to have the power to heal without touch hun
dreds of miles away, gave, an account of this psychic 
power, and secured some fortv or more requests from 
people in the audience for relief for absent friends suf
fering from various diseases, which in some cases lie 
claimed to relieve. .Mr. B. seems to be an earnest, 
sincere man, modest and unassuming, and while the 
majority of Ills audience did not seem to have full faith 
in ilie powers he claimed to possess, they listened 
with lesnectful attention.

W. C. Bowen gives our next address at the Confer
ence .Meeting,- Frldav evening, Mareli 11th. Subject, 
‘•Common Sense in Spiritualism," with a few words 
concerning 1’sychoinelry. -8. B. N iciioi,s.

107 Wavcrhj Avenue, March-Sf/i, 1S81.

.Mrs. Ily/.cr in Brooklyn;-----
Charles R. AHller writes: “ Airs. P. 0. Hyzer’s work, 

as lecturer for'the Brooklyn (Everett Hall) Spiritual 
Society, is growing in Importance. As evidence of 
this it Is gratifying lo be able to report that-the at
tendance-nt the Sunday evening lectures was larger 
dining tile mouth of February than It has been during 
any preceding month within a long period. Though at 
times the revenue of the .Society falls short, deficien
cies are promptly made lip hy those who are Its stead
fast supporters.

, Inaddllion to the general accord with which Airs. 
Ilyzer’s minlstraHons-mnv la the third consecutive 
year of her engagement with the Brooklyn Society- 
are received ami accepted, the Society finds increase 
to lls mnnhers ami strength to Its finances, hy the judi
cious ami kiudlv encouragement it has given to mail 
unis of the phenomenal phase.”

Oco.-V. Fuller's .Meetings.
Air. Fuller lectured in Temple of Honor Itall, Chel

sea, Sunday, Alarch oth, at a mid 7::;o p. xi. In the af- 
feniooii lie lectured upon "The Fullyuf Religions.” In 
the course of Ills remarks Ihe speaker stated that the 
unity of religions does not consist In their all saying 
the same thing, or enumerating Ihe same doctrine, tint 
Is found in their all supplying a want of Ihe soul. Va
riety oftllmes becomes a necessary condition'of liar- 
ninny, ai.d we discover a unity In diversity as evi
denced by the varied manifestations of nature. But 
tills unity of religions can he realized only when a 
great catholic religion ahsnrhs the cardinal luiaeliiles 
of all other religions. The grand ideas of the religions 
of India, China, Egypt, I’ersia, Judea, Greece, Rome 
ami Scandinavia, have, been assimilated- by Spiritual- 
Ism. Tims we liml ll containing lln; essential elements 
of all religions; as natural science barinnnlz.es all ap
parent discords In nailin', so Spiritualism becomes 
Hie migbty solvent Hint liobls in solution all the varied 
psychological teachings of Ilie past.

in the evening lie lectured upon “ The Rational Wor
ship of Hod."

Next Sunday. March l.'flli, he speaks in the same 
hall a t :: and 7:ho n, xi.

B celiiig .s in  I,y iiu .
To Ihe Editor of Die Banner of.Light;.

At' a business meeting of the First Progressive So-' 
cletynf Spiritualists of I.vnn. Alass.. held at Templar’s 
Hall, No. ao Market street, Alarch nth.at 11 a.-si.. Pres
ident Isaac Frazier 111 the chair, the following officers 
were elecled for the ensuing year: President, G. W. 
Fowler; Vice-President, W. P. Comvay; Recording 
Secretary, Airs. A. II. Williams; Corresponding Secre
tary, George Dillingham; Treasurer, J.OtisMarshall; 
Trustees—Isaac Frazier, Henry C. Smith. A.D. John
son, Airs. At. P. Swain Fowler, and Mrs. Emily John
son.

An Interesting conference was then held, In which 
a lively Interest was manifested; and many new mem
bers were added to our Society. We anticipate that a 
goal work will lie done for the cause ol Spiritualism 
In this vicinity. Aleetlngs will he held each Sunday,' 
anil the best talent will be employed. A conference 
will he lieli^ at same liall_ next Sunday, at lO'J A. xi.,

Cor. See.
speaker for the evening to be 'announced.

Geohih-: Dim .incham ,

Sj>irit(iulisni in Haverhill.
To the Editor of the llamicr of Light:

Last Sunday was a Red Letter day with the Spirit
ualists of Haverhill liy the presence of Airs. Katie B. 
Robinson, of Philadelphia, who occupied the platform, 
giving Increased interest to the meetings lately estab
lished, and which have been successfully carried for
ward to the present time through the ministrations of 
Mrs. Willis, Airs. Burnham and Airs. Yeaw.

The presence o[ Airs. Robinson on a visit to the local
ity of her medlumlstlc work sixteen years ago, made 
the occasion of unusual Interest, meeting, as she did, 
many of the pioneers In the new philosophy which links 
the sci-n with the unseen, breaking the silence of the 
grave hy the voices of those who have gone before. .

The addresses ot Airs. Robinson were largely remi
niscent, exceedingly Interesting, and brought full audi
ences morning ami evening.

Airs. Yeaw Is to speak next Sunday. There Isnew 
lilc here; the quiet ami unobserved workings arc equal 
tollie open manifestations.' E. P. H.

Haverhill, Mass., jfarc/i 7f/i, 1881.

Bogus Ghosts.
To tin- Kdlior of die Baiuu-r of l.lg lil:

Your genial correspondent, Air. Welherhce, 
is mistaken in saying that nn editorial ail ache 
of the Boston llcrahl recognized a departed 
friend at one of the bogus seances of Airs. Ben
nett. On the contrary, lie had the same dilli- 
cultyin the matter of identification that Air.. 
Wctherbee confesses to at the Boss seances, 
The only tiling at the Bennett show thntsiif/- 
f/cs/et? to tlie undersigned a resemblance was 
when Uio bogus ghost; chanced to imitate tlie 
appearance of a hunchback; but tlie under
signed never claimed a monopoly of hunchback 
spirit-friends. lie confesses, however, to have 
been taken in by the Bennett fraud in rather 
an abject manner, but pleads the mercy of the 
court of public opinion on the ground that it 
was really tlie most artistic and plausible 
swindle of the kind over presented to a Boston 
audience. And be lias seen tlie Eddys, the 
dickering, tlie Holmeses, Annie Eva Fay and 
many others. Speaking of Annie Eva, the writ
er remembers that Bro. Wetherbee attended 
one of her stances with perfect faith and con
tentment, but even-Bro. Colby lias told the 
public repeatedly,that she is an unconscionable 
pretender and client.. .

Allow me, in tlie language of Oliver Johnson, 
lo subscribe myself,

“ A Spir itu a list , but not a—F ool.” 
[Coiisul Biubij, on reading the above item in 

the AIS., casually remarked :
"Diaphanous Haines 

Has lost Ills brains !”]

T h e  S e c u la r  P re s s  B u re a u ,
Under the management of Prof. S. B, Brittan, 

1G5 East 49th street, New York: 
Established in 1879 by the spirit-world for tlie 
purpose of furnishing replies to attacks made 
upon Spiritualism  in the colum ns of the secu
lar press, and answering objections th a t may 
therein appear to the reality o f its phenom ena  
and the philosophy of its teachings.

AMOUNTS RAID IN' AND PLEDGED FOR 1881.
CASH l'Alll.

A Flit-nil nf the Hanner of Light (2il installment). f500,W
cuiiiy & ltii'h.......................... ................................  w.oo
A New Yorker.................................  —.00
,1. X.Y..................     2-5,10
Alls. A. Glover. 114 West28th street, NewYork.... 5.00
At. V. Miller, New Lyme, Ohio..:...................... 2.00
Alenqilils. Teiin............................................................  1,60
MatilikiGoililnrii, Boston. Alass....... ......................  1,00
Eugene Crowell, M, 1)., Brooklyn, N. A ............... 10.00
II. G. St.-Louis, Al............................................  20,00
Airs. II. .1. Sevei-ani-e. Tuubrlilge, Vt................... 2.C0
M. I.iirkln. Ifmviiingloii, Penn...............................  '-’.00
Ainses Slblev. No. Snrlngllehl, All.............. ............  ’-,00
Hugh It. AVilllams. Soinersvllle, Cai................... -LOO
Four Score and Three...................................................  2,00
Joseph Wooil.-Alarletia, (Jlitu................................■ . 2,8-1
C. Snyder. Baltimore, Mil..............-................. . 2,00
E. Al. J., Vermont.............................................. . LOO
C. II. SlImRSon. Brockton,-Mass............................  2,00
Anna Bright, Wirt, Iml.............................................. LOO
Jacob Booth, Eureka Springs, Ark....... ..................  2,00
W. At. Haskell, Alarblehead. Alass............................  2,00
Airs. James Faiilkes. Belleville, AVIs.................. . 1,00
AIlss N. It. Ilatchelrfer. Mount Vernon, N. It.......  1,00
A Friend, Providence, It. 1...... ..............................  2.(0
Raul Flsiier. Brooklyn. N. A".......................................... 2,00
i \  Pollock. A’lrgitila City. Nev...... . 2,50
A. E. (!.. llyile Park. Alass..................... ...............  10,00
'll, N. Graves, Providence, it. 1 .......... ................. 1,00
Francis Howard. Nortlilleld, Aiinn...................... . 5,(0
JamesColtaith. Alton. N. II........................................ 4,00
AIui-v A. Giles, Charlton Depot. Mass............. . a.CO
Daniel Buxton. Jr., i’eatiody, Mass.......................  2,00
Gen..I. Edwards, Washington. 1). C................ . 5,00
Daniel Davidson. Salt I.like City, Utah.......... ....... 5.00
A. 11. Gaston, Atlantic. Pa...................................... 2.00
Ails. C, AL E... Baltimore, Aid.............................. 5,00
A Friend to Ihe Cause..............................................  2.00
Alts. K. ]Icath, Dnle-ville. Conn..............................  1.8)
John French. Beaumont, Tex.............................  5.00
AV. B. Johnson. Hanford. Conn.............'.................. 2 ,no
K. I’, i'pfon, Derry, N, H........... ......... 5,(*i
J. A. 1>.................................................    LOO
E. Chase, Hamlin, Kan.......................................... 10.IKI
George F. Weslover.'CIileago. ill..........................  5,00
S. li. Diiscii. Woburn, Alass.................................  LOO
.1. AV. Taft. New England Village; Alass............. 1,00
It. S. AL. Boston. Alass...........................................  2,50
Joseph Catihlwell, Southington, Conn....................  LOO
Baltimore................................     5.00

t-ASli. PLEDGED.
A Friend 111 Connecticut..................... .................. ’ 10,00
.1. R. AVUIcoek. Bradford, Ontario......................... 2,00
.Melville C. Smith, NewA'oi k............. ..................... 25,00
Alfred G. Badger, 170 Broadway, New Aork.........  10,00
S. if. Nichols, Brooklyn. N'.Y................................  5,00
C. Snvder, Hall Inn-re. Aid............................. .........  2,00
K. J. Durant, Lebanon, N. II.................................  5.00
M.'E. Cougar,-Chicago, III....... .............................  2,00
Augustus Day, Detroit, AIlcli................................  SJO
II, F. Close, Columbia. Cal...................................... 11,00
James Wilson, Bridgeport, Conn.......................... . 10,00

.1 Alml Gcnci'otm I*i-oi>ohUIoh.
D r , J. V. Ma n s f ie l d , of world-wide reputa

tion as a test-Avriting medium for spirits—other
wise known as the Spiritual Postm aster—'will, 
during a period of tw o months, from January 
22d to Mareli 22d, 1881, answer sealed letters for 
the benefit of th e  Brittan Secular Press Fund. 
Persons avIio have not hitherto subscribed to 
this fund m ay forward any sum—provided it is 
not (ess than Dr, Mansfield’s usual .fee of three 
dollars, and an addition of twenty-floe-cents in 
postage stamps—together w ith  a sealed letter, to 
tlie subscriber.

The sealed letters w ill be answered at .the 
earliest convenience ; the three dollars, or more, 
accompanying each letter  w ill be entirely de
voted to the Editor-at-Large work, tlie  twenty- 
ft vo cents being required for postage on tlie cor
respondence. .Should tlie liberal spirit mani
fested by Bro. M ansfield prove to  be contagious 
(as we hope it  may) among Spiritualists of largo 
means and lucrative business, we m ay expect to 
witness a speedy and indefinite expansion of the 
good work already inaugurated. A ll communi
cations elicited bv this proposal should be ad
dressed, Mb s . Maiiy  A. N ew ton ,

128 West 43d street, Mew York City.

THirty-Third Anniversary o f the Ad
vent o f Modern Spiritualism .

The Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity will 
hold services in commemoration of this marked 
epoch in the world’a history, nt Music Hall, on 
Thursday, March 31st, 18S1, under the auspices 
of T h e  S iia a v m u t  S r j h i t u a l  L y c e u m . _________

The exercises will commence at 10:30 A. al, 
and continue afternoon and evening, closing 
with a grand ball.

The following talented speakers have been 
engaged for the occasion: Mbs. Coiia L. V. 
Richmond, of Chicago, Mb . J. F rank  Banted, 
of Boston, Mr . W. J . Colati.l e , of England, 
Mr . J. Willia m  F letch er , of Boston, Others 
not here named will also be present and address 
the people.

The North Carolina Jubilee Singers will dis
course beautiful music at intervals throughout 
the day. The favorite elocutionists, Miss Jea
nette Ifoivell, Miss Lizzie J. Thompson, Miss 
Bello. Bacon, and Mr. George TV.- Coot s will be 
present. Each service will bo preceded by an 
organ concert by 5Ir.IV. J. D. Leavitt, organist, 
of'this city. Orchestra under tlie direction of 
Miss Lizzie Dawkins. Cart. R ichard  H olmes 
will preside at tho sessions.

Tickets, 75 and 50 cents, with reserved seat 
good for the entire day. Also, single admission 
tickets, 25 cents—can be obtained at the Banner 
of Light office, No. 9 5Iontgomery Place. Tlie 
public are cordially invited.

A ‘mettled I ’nstor.”
Ti> tlie Editor nfitii'Ilaiuicr of Light:

Last November, .Mattie ami I left home, as Abraham 
ot old did, “ not knowing whither wc went.” AVe ex
pected to get as far as California. Several places we 
had inducements held out tons to stop, and work up 
the cause for a year or two, but wc defiantly said no 
unlll we got out Into this rural country. AVe first 
stopped for a week, then for a month, then for another 
month, and now we have engaged to stop and work-in 
this part of AVestern Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio 
(as we are only four miles from tlie lino,) for one year 
or more. Our home will be In Llnesville, where I have 
agreed to speak at least one-quarter of the time. From 
here I radiate out through Crawford and Mercer Coun
ties, Pennsylvania, and Ashtabula and Trumbull Coun
ties, Ohio. So far wc have spoken every Sunday, and' 
averaged five nights In the week.

The field here Is truly ready for Hie-harvest. Llnos- 
ville is probably the most liberal place of its size in 
America, and many of tlie Liberals are Spiritualists. 
AVe hope during tho year to honeycomb the whole 
country’for fifty miles In every direction with Liberal
ism. I have already had two discussions witli Eld. 
Clark Braden, which have done much toward liberal
izing and splriluallzlng the people. - 

Hoping for tlie success of the Banner of Light,
I am, as ever, Mosf.s Hull.

lAncsvlllc, Crawford Co., Penn., March 4th, 1881. .

To the Spiritualists in Northern Ohio:
The approaching Anniversary ot the Advent of Mod

ern Spiritualism, together with the Lyceum celebra
tion In Cleveland, would seem a fitting time for consul
tation In reference to the future of this world-wide re
formation, for the redemption and enfranchisement of 
the race from bigotry, superstition, creedal chains and 
nil their accompaniments.

Now as camp meetings have proved to he one of the 
most successful means of spreading the light and 
truths of this new revelation, it Is proposed that ns 
many of the friends as can, meet In Cleveland during 
the Anniversay on the 30th and 3lst of March for con
sultation : not to Interfere In the least with the cclc- 
br.n Ion, though they may attend it.

Akron, Ohio. A. UNDEniliLL.

Meetings in Leominster.
To the Editor of the-Banner ur Light:

Sunday evening. Alarch 13th, at G* f. o'clock, the Leo
minster Society of Spiritualists will be favored with 
an address from Capt. II. II. Brown, of AA'llIimantic, 
Conn.

March ctli we listened to two eloquent and Instruct
ive lectures from Mrs. N. J. AVIllls, of Canihrldgcport. 
All present expressed a great amount of satisfaction 
after caeli service. Any society in want of an earnest 
advocate of our hcauuftil philosophy will do well to 
secure her services. Mrs. Fannie AVilukr.

Cor. Sec. Spiritualist Society. 
Leominster, March 1th, 1881.

I am fully convinced that the soul Is Indestructible, 
and that Its activity will continue through eternity. 
It Is like the sun, which, to our eyes, seems to set In 
night; but It has In reality only gone to .diffuse Its 
light elsewhere.—Ooethe,

Received; r “ The H ealing AVitness; Devoted to 
the Growth, Attainment and Perfection of the Healing 
Al t.” A quarterly publlcatfon, from J. D. MacLennan, 
114 Geary street, San Francisco, Cal. Free.

"Progress: Devoted to the Dissemination of Phi
losophic Free Thought and Scientific Knowledge,” from 
the Progress Publishing Co., Kansas City, Mo,

"The Industrial Co operator,” from the "Co
operative Colony Association,” 207% East oth street, 
NewY'ork.

Thirty Years’ Conflict,” by Jesse Harper, from 
the office of the Tribune, Des Moines, Iowa.

"An  Indorsement of the Character and 
Worth of the American New spaper  Directory 
by cooo Editors,” from George P. Rowell & Co., New 
York.

Samples of Illustrated Holiday, Business and other 
Cards, from J. A. Haddock, manufacturer, 1M South 
El gbth street, Philadelphia.

, N otice
From the Spiritualists’ Ladies’ A id Society, to 

all Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity.
This Society lias completed its arrangements 

for a three days’ celebration of the Thirty- 
Third Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism — 
commencing Sunday, Mareli 27th, and continu
ing tlie same on Thursday, Mareli 31st, and Fri
day, April 1st, as follows :

At Paine Hal), Sunday, March 27tb, tlie Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1 will observe 
tlie morning with appropriate exercises. In tlio 
afternoon at 2.A o’clock J. Frank Baxter, the 
well-known speaker and singer, will deliver an 
address, closing tlie same (if conditions are 
favorable) with tests. In the evening at 74 
o’clock there will bo a general conference, com
prising speaking by tlie most prominent local 
talent of the day.

Thursday, March 31st, the'parlor of the La
dies’ Aid Society will be open during the entire 
day and evening for circles and meetings.

Friday, April 1st, the regular day of meeting 
of tlie Society, their parlor will also be open day 
and evening for circles and meetings.

Per order Committee,
Mrs. A. A. C. P erkins

Emma Tuttle, Mesdames. Colby and Smith, Miss 
Gleason, Emmet B.'Williams, and Parker Plllsbury. 
Singing by two of Cleveland’s best quartettes; pianist, ■ 
Charles Palmer. Esq. • '

Mediums and friends of northern Ohio and else
where, drop business and rally on this glorious occa
sion. Those coming from a distance will be provided 
for as far as possible.. Please send postal to T illleH .-  
Lees. Secretary. 105 Cross street, If you Intend coming, 
so tlmt some estimate can be formed of tbe number to 
be provided for.

Per order of Ihe Committee. .
Titos. Lees , President.

K plrltunl an d  L ib era l C onvention .
Tin-Michigan State Association of Spiritualists and I.lb- 

orallstsivlll hold Its Annual Convention at Flint, Gencsco 
Co., Midi., commencing nn Wednesday, Match 23d, at 2 
o'clock I*, m., and closing Monday. March 2Sth.

First three days of meeting will lie nt Spiritualists* Hall, 
City Hull Rulldiiig, Mala street. Saturday and Sunday at 
Fenton Hall. Saginaw street. All speakers In tho Statu and, 
adjoining States arc invited. Also nil mediums and all In
terested ill tlie cause. ■

There will lie no -printed programme for speeches. The 
Hoard will arrange for lectures' and eai-li evening announce 
the programme tor the following day. Good music will be 
In attendance.Thursday, general business. Reading of Secretary and 
Treasurer’s reports anil repirts ot all Committees present.

Friday, mediums' day, devoted exclusively to mediums 
ami their Interests.

Saturday, election of ofllocrsat 2o'clook p. m., followed 
by reporter Camp-Ground Committee.Sunday, Celebration of the Annlversary.of Modern Spir
itualism.

Speakers will be entertained free of charge, anil every
arrangement made for tlie entertainment of ull friends from 
abroad. There will lie ample accommodations for all. 

lUduced Hotel Rotes.—Kates at hotels will be as follows:
Hotel Bryant, 81,27 per day: Sherman House, 81,00; Day- 
ton, *1.00: Washington House, 2i cents per meal,IUductd Railroad Rates.—Reduced rates lirevp been se
emed on the Clilcugoiind Grand Trank Railroad: two cents 
lier mile eaeli wav from all stations between Port Huron and 
Si Mil h lie! i,l. Tickets good from Mareli 22(1 to 211th Inclusive. ' 
Flint and l’ere Marquette Railroad rates: One fare and a 
third for the ruuiid trip In those presenting certificates. De
troit, Grand Haven and .Milwaukee Railroad: Twoccnts per 
mile each way from all stations to those presenting certifi
cates. ..

.V. R.—Pei sons going over Ilie 1-’. and P. M. and 1). G. H. 
and M Railroads, are requested toqiresent certificates to 
secure reduced rates. Bald certificates w ill lie furnished on 
application to the Secretary. Miss J. It. Lane, 312 Wood
wind Avenue. Detroit. All persons sending for ccitlticates 
must enclose three-rent sliinip for return lmstage. Parties 
are requested to go from dfipbt to-Spiritualists’ Hall, City 
liaii liiiildlng. Main street, where tho Reception Committee 
will meet them and see that all are provided for. Come one 
:ind all, anil let ns labor together for the advancement nt 
Truth and FrreTImught. -Membership certificates one dot- 
tr a year, as heretofore.
Augustus Dav, of Detroit, will be In attendance with a 

large amt well selected stock of Spirit mil and Lltier.il books, 
which lie will sell at publishers’ prices. Will also take sub
scriptions for all Spiritual and Liberal iiapers.

Local Reception Committee.—W. it. Alger, A. Crosby. 
Mr. mid Mrs. Tims. Wolcott, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Allen, 
Jlrs. Harrison Parker. L. S. llritPH.’K, President.

Box B. Kalamazoo. Mich.
Miss J. II. Lane. Secretary,

312 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Mtch,

“ That medicine goes right to the spot, refresh
es, revives and cures.”—A patient on Hop Bit
ters.

B ro o k ly n  (K. Y.) S p ir i tu a l  F ra te rn i ty .
Celebration of the ThiHy-Third Anniversary of the 

Advent of Modern Spiritualism in Fraternity Hall, 
Comer Fulton Street and Gallatin Place, Thursday 
Evening, March31 st, 7’4 P. M., sharp.

order  of e x e r c ise s .
Invocation by Mrs. K. Sliepard-Llllle; “ An Hundred 

Years lo Come,” an original poem by Sirs. R. Shenard- 
IJllle, music composed and arranged by Mr. J. T. 
Lillie, sung by Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lillie; opening ad
dress, “ A Brief Review of Modern Spiritualism,” Dr. 
Eugene Crowell; song, "Littlo Nell,” Mr. and Mrs. 
Lillie; a short address by Dr. J. Y. Mansfield, with 
splrllual phenomena, probably; short addresses hy 
Prof. Henry Kiddle, Mrs. Hope Whipple, Prof. J. R. 
Buchanan,- Henry J. Newton, Mrs. MaryA. Grldley; 
closing address by Mrs. R. Sliepard-Lillle; an Impro
vised poem by-Mrs. R. Sliepard-Llllle, “ The MornlDg 
Light Is Breaking” ; benediction.

A cordial invitation Is extended to all Spiritualists 
and organized societies to unite with us.

S. B. Nichols, President,

T liip ty -T h ird  A n n iv e rsa ry .
The Spiritualists of Milan, Ohio, will celebrate the 

Thirty-Third Anniversary of the Advent of Modern 
Spiritualism at the Town Hall, on Thursday, March 
31st, 1881, meetings to commence at 10 o’clock A. m, 
Sneakers for tbe occasion are Miss E. Anne Hinman 
of Connecticut, and A. B. French, of Clyde, O. Voca 
music will be furnished by the celebrated Grattan 
Smith Family, of Painesvllle. O. W. Harry Powell, tho 
wonderful slate-wrltlng medium, of Philadelphia, has 
promised fo be present. ’

Meetings free. Friends from a distance will be pro
vided for as far as possible. Come all, and join us In a 
good time. Samuel F ish , President.

A n n iv e rsa ry  E x erc ises , C lev e lan d , O.
The Thirty-Third Analversary of the Advent ot 

Modem Spiritualism will be celebrated In this city by 
a two-days' Jubilee Meeting—March 30th and 31st—at 
Welsgerber's Hall, corner of Prospect and BrowneU 
streets*

The following speakers are engaged: Hudson and

SFCOXI) JSDITIOX. 
THE

SCIENTIFIC BASIS
I OF

SP ljtITUAUSM .
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

Author n/ "•Plnnchette, or the Despair of Science," “The 
Proof Palpable of Immortality^' etc.

, In long nrimor type, with 
cnty-tlnvt' panes hi bivvlcr, and the wholeThis Isa )nm» ]2mnr>r372 IW*

. .i appendix of twenty-three puue 
containing si great amount ur matter, of which the table of
contents, condensed as It Is, gives no Idea.

The author takes the ground that since natural science is 
concerned with a knowledge of real phenomena, appealing 
to our sense-perceptions, and which are not only historical-- 
tv imparted, hut are directly presented In the Irresistible 
form of dally demonstration to any faithful Investigator, 
therefore Spiritualism Is a natural science, and all opposi
tion to It, under the Ignorant pretence that it is outside of 
nature. Is utisclentllle and unphtlosophleal. u,

All this is elearlv shown; and tho objections from l i scl- . 
online,11 clerical nnd literary denouncers of Spiritualism, 
made since 1817, are answered with that penetrating force 
which only arguments, winged with Incisive facts, can Im
part.

In-nil that It claims for its "basis" the hook is purely 
scientific** proceeding hv the Inductive method from facts as 
well confirmed as facts in any other science. The postulate 
is fairly presented that other siiperseusual or preterhuman 
facls. not included in the %%hante%" arc however made scl- entltlcally cremme hy tts estahllsliment.

Mr. Sargent reinarksMii his preface: “ The hour is com
ing, and now is, whenj/iemnn claiming tohe a philosopher, 
physical or metaphysical, who shall overlook the constantly 
recurring phenomena here recorded, will he set down as be
hind Urn age, or as evading its most important question, 
spiritualism is not now 'the despair af science,1 as I called 
it on tlie title-page of my first book on the subject. Among 
intelligent observers Its claims to scientific recognition are 
iiolongera matterof doubt,

CONTENTS.
fit .u \ i,—'The basis: rhilrvoyanee; Direct Writing' etc. 
Thai*. 2.—Vaets Against Theories, etc.
(’ll At1, a.—ltcplvtn objections of Wundt, etc.
<’n.u\ •!.—t'lalrvovance a Spiritual Faculty, etc, 
chap. 5,—Is Spiritual Science Hostile to Itchglon, etc, 
CllAl*. a.— Phenomenal Proofs-The ?plrit-liody, etc. 
Chap.' 7.—Proofs from induced Somnambulism, etc. 
chap. 8.—Cumulative Testimony. Spirit Communica

tions. etc.
Chap, u.—Discrete Mental States, etc.
Chap. 10.—The rnscen World a Ueality, etc. 
chap. 11.—The Sentiment of Immortality, etc. 
c h a p . 12. —The Great Generalization, etc.
Appendix. ............
C lo th , 1 2nto . p p , H72. P r ic e  $1,50, p o d n g c  10 eta. 
Forsaleby COLIiY & IUCII.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
TIIK OLDEST JOUUXAL IK THK WOULD DEVOTED 

TO THE
S P IR IT U A L  P H IL O S O P H Y .

I S S U E D  W E E K L Y
At No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass. 

COLBY & R IC H ,
P u b l i s h e r ,  n n d  P r o p r i e t o r s .

• ----■
I saac  B . r ic h .......................................... r u b in e ss  M anag er ,
Luth er  Co ldy ..................E ditor ,
J ohn  IV. d a y ................ . . .A ssist a n t  Editor ,

Aided by a large carps of able writers.

THE BANNER Is a first-class, olglit-pago Family News
paper, containing forty  columns o f  in t e r e st in g  a n d  
in st r u c tiv e  r e a d in g , cinbinclng '
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAY'S—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and 

Scientific Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. 
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers In the 

world, etc., etc. ■ ______ _____ _

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
P e r  Y e a r ....................................    83,00
Mix M o n th * .............    1*30
T h ree  M onth*............................................................ 73

P ofttnge F ree .

F R E E l-P L A T E  EN CRA V IN CS-FREE!
U n til fu r th er  n o tic e .

LIGHT will be entitled to ONE of tho below-named beau
tiful works of art, of his or her own selections for each ad
ditional engraving 50 cents extra: “ NEAKElt* MY GOl), 
TO TIIEE,11 size 22x28; ‘‘LIFE'S MOHNINU AND 
EVENING,11 size22x28; “ THE ORPHANS*RESCUE,11 
size 22x28; “ HOMEWARD,11 an Illustration of the first 
line in Gray's Elegy, size 22x28; “ FARM-YARD. AT 
SUNSET.11 the companion-niece to “ Homeward,11 size 
22x28; “ THE DAWNING LIGHT,11 art enshrinement 
of the Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism, sizo 20x24.

In remitting by mail, a Post-Office Money-Order on Bos
ton, or a Drait on a Bank or Banking House in Boston or 
New York City, payable to the order of Colby & Rich, is 
preferable to Bank Notes, Our patrons can remit its the 
fractional part ofadollar in postage stamps—ones ana 
twos preferreds . ,,

Advf.htibkmkkts published at twenty cents per line for 
tho first, and fifteen cents per Unb for each subsequent jn-

Subscriptlons discontinued at the expiration of tho time 
paid for.

S p e c im e n  c o p ie s  s e n t  f r e e .

C O L B Y  &  B I O H
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com

plete assortment ol
S p ir itu a l, P rog ressive , R eform atory ,
• a n d  M isce llan eo u s  B ooks.

Among the nntnore are Andrew Jackson-Davis,-.Hon. 
Robert Dale Owen, Dr. James M. PeebtcB, Henry' L. 
YVrlglit, Giles B. Stebblns, D. D. lloiue, T. R. Hazard, 
William Denton^-Rev. M. B. Craven, Judge J.YV. Ed
monds, Prof. O l .  Brittan, Allen Putnam, Epes Sargent, 
YV. J . Evans. Kersey Graves, A. B. Child, P. B. Bandolpb, 
Warren S. Barlow, J. O. Barrett. Mrs. Emma Hnrdlnge 
Britten Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. Marla M. King, etc.

Any Book published In England or America, not out ot 
prlnti, will be sent by mall or express.

S ?*C n tn lD ziir>  o f  B e o k iP n b liih e d  a n d  fo r  Wnl® | 
b y  C o lb y  dfc B le h  s e n t fr e e .

M9* Publishers who insert the above Prospectus <» their j 
respective Journals, and call attention to it s<MtoriallV< .1 
w ill be entitled t,o a  copy of the B anner  or  Light *»• | 
year, provided a  marked paper i t  forwarded to thieaflee.
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(’. Simpson. “A Talk with Herbert Spencer." Ella- 
lilm Phelps and Spiritualism. Poetry; March Snow’.' 
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Anniversary and Election. New Publications.

Timm Page.—Poetry; In Menioiliun. The nostrum ; 
The Vision of Jacob, Danner Correspondence; Dot- 
lers from Vermont, California, District of Columbia, 
New York, and Massachusetts. Verifications of Spirit 
Messages, etc. •
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lied Alan as HotVns. lmpor|ant Message from Out'Kale 

. Partner, William White, ete.
Fifth I’AOE.-Splrltimllsm Abroad. The .Magazines. Spir

itualist Mootings 111 Boston, Now Advertisements, etc.
Sixth Page. — Message Department; Spirit Messages 

given through the MedtumshlporMlssM.T.Sliolliamer,
Seventh Page.—“ Alodiums In Dost™," Book and Alls, 

collanoous Advortisomonts. /
eighth I'AGK.-A'eio York and V icinity; llrooklyn(N. 

V.) Spiritual Fraternity. The American Spiritualist 
Alliance. W. J. Colville’s Mootings. The Seculnr Press 
lhireau. Thirty-Third Anniversary of the Advent of 
Alodern Spiritualism, etc.

linjgnipljual.

William Eglinton, Physical ami Mate
rializing M edium ; Sketch o f liis Ex
periences ; H is W ork in  England; 
ISricf Mention o f , Remarkable Phe
nomena Occurring in his Presence in 
Oreat B rita in , Continental Europe, 
South Africa, e te .; I lls  Present Tour 
to America.
In cmr issue for March 12Ui wo announced 

that Mr. Eglinton—one of the most popular and 
universally respected among English mediums— 
after a somewhat lengthy passage of sixteen 
days, arrived in New York City, per steamer 
Elysia, front Loudon, on the 1st inst., and 
readied Boston on the 2d. We chronicled a call 
received by us from him at our office, described 
his Introductory sfiance. in this city, and an
nounced that he had located at Suite 205, St. 
James Hotel, where ail interested in the spirit
ual phenomena and their lessons would find 
his services available on application.

At this time it seems eminently appropriate | 
that we place bofore our patrons some addition
al particulars regarding tho work he lias accom
plished, which we now proceed to do, premis
ing that the account—when the extended na
ture of his travels and efforts are considered— 
is a brief one, but is all that the crowded state 
of our columns will admit of. Tho illustration 
with which this sketch is accompanied will 
serve to rnako the friends’in America familiar 
with his features, as the appended description 
of and allusions to liis sittings and wonderful 
manifestations will servo to hint at least at the 
varied character of his remarkable and reliable 
gifts:

Mr. Eglinton was horn on tho 10th July, 1857. 
His early life was spent at school, and nothing 
occurred then to show that he possessed any of 
tlie wonderful power which afterwards devel
oped itself. He left school at the ago of four
teen and entered his father’s office to learn tho 
business of printer and publisher, 

liis father and himself were in theJiabit of at
tending Mr. Bradlaugli’s lectures every Sunday 
evening at the Hall of Scionce, Old streot, City 
ltoad, London, E. 0. When William was about 
seventeen yoars of age, a discussion was an
nounced at this hall between Dr. Soxton, then, a 
Spiritualist, and Air. Foote, Atheist; the subject, 
"Spiritualism.” -The future medium had nev
er heard the word ‘‘Spiritualism” mentioned 
before, and was full of eager inquiries about it. 
nis father attended this discussion with some 
friends, and he did so, too, witli some young 
companions. .During one of the periods in 
which Dr. Sexton Hpoke, lie made the remark 
that " all persons wishing to test tho truth of 
Spiritualism should try  m their own homes, by 
themselves, rather than with aprofossional mo- 
dium.” William’s father thought this sensible 
advice, and, turning to a friend, they agreed to 
" buy a book ol' rules, and try that very night to 
see if there was anything in it.”

They accordingly formed a circle at the home 
of young Eglinton—he refusing to join through 
want of faitli in the matter. Several sittings 
were held without results (there being appar
ently no medium among these now investiga
tors), the young lad refusing to attend the se
ances, and even going so far as to hold both 
them and the sitters in derision. Finally his 
father,'incensed at his conduct, said young Eg- 
hnton must either come into the circle or leave 
He house during the investigations. To use 
ndliam’s own words:
"Hook the former alternative, and, under protest, 

entered the sfianceroom. Aly manner, previous lo tlo- 
Jns so, was that of a boy full of fun; but ns soon as I 
found myself In the presence of tho ‘Inquirers’ a 
wange and mysterious feeling came over me, which I 
could not shake oil. 1 sat down at tho table, deter- 
nmicd that if anything happened I  would put a stop to 
ti Something did happen, but I was powerless to pre- 

, lent it. The table began to show signs of life and v g- 
w, and suddenly rose off tho ground and steadily 
hosed Itself In tho air. until we Bail to stand to reach 
!*;; This was In full gaslight.. It afterwards answer-, 
cn, Intelligently, questions which were put to It, and 
wve a number of test communications to persons 
I't sent."

After this first experience he was, at tlie see
m'd sitting, entranced—recognized communica
tions, among others, being received front the
S ife °£ £lis mQt^ev- says ot tll*s e,)0Ĉ ,n
fmMllen 1 Began to realize how mistaken—liow utterly 
cinpty and tmsplrltual-had been my past life, and I 
dm,i5 Pleasure indescribable In knowing, beyond a 
ii,®1 "'at those who had passed from earth could re- 
M a i n  and prove the immortality of the soul. In 
aH'dehiess of our family circle, only broken by the 
S  ?lon0f friends to witness tho marvelous inanl- 
S  wd enloyed, to the full extent, our com- 
S'don with the souls of the departed; and many are

w.® a "  ?at round tho ta b le ; atul, gen- 
Vi- V ’ flgtue of my deceased mother appeared, ra-
as^vii mvnVinn1SI:en,lf  h11? Beautiful, and looking more 
m  we im agine.,i spirit to ho than any I  have since 
seen, and they arc not a  few.’’

One of the earliest tranco-addresscs ho ever 
^Aho Go-well Hail, Goswoll Road, 

TTL.; tlie medium being Air, J. J. Morse. The 
meeting was. tinder llio auspices of tlie St. 
John s Associat ion of Spiritualists.

J hopoiyor of his [E.’s] mediuinship attracting 
public notice, he received numerous nppli- 
cations for seances, but steadily resisted ail 
efforts to become a professional medium. 
However, the strain upon him in following 
Ins business and giving seances at the same 
time, proved too much; and, after a rather 
severe illness, he resisted tho calls of tho 
public no longer, and entered upon his 
career as a professional medium. For some 
six years lie has-been continually before 
the public, giving seances to tho most emi
nent men in London and elsewhere, to 
many of tho highest statesmen and noble
men; and to all the Spiritualistic Socie
ties in London, arid hinny in tho provinces. 
Hollas, among other work, given over one 
hundred seances to the Committees of the 
British National Association of Spiritual
ists.

In 1877.he gave 201 seances. That year 
be was hindered by serious illness. From 
tho 1st of Janudry to June 12th, 1878, ho 
gave HG seances. With tlie exception of 
two, none of those ;i5(l seances were given 
upon his own premises.

Referring to what lie has been privileged 
to accomplish since his development, lie is'' 
on record as saying:

“ I have ever tried to do my duly to the public, 
notwithstanding tlie ninny temptations to swerve 
from It, and 1 pray that 1 may always do so. No 
one but a  medium knows how severe Is this duly, 
and the suffering to lie undergone at tlie hands of 

! unreasonable skeptics. 1 thank (Jod for tlie 
spiritual benefit, which' my medlunisliip lias been 
to me, and for tliccomfort I have derived from It.”

the window (myself among the number); and yet, 
when later t>n lu the evening, we were Instructed to 
give Air. I'.gllntmi a  little wntcr, he had not the  slight-. w ...i. i.K iimim a m m :  waii’i , ne  imu uni u m  aiium-
est power to raise himself from Ills eoueli, and Hie 
tapes had to lie loosened hr enable, him to receive the 
glass. A gentleman placed Ills ring on tho leilgo of 
one of Hie windows, and It was nftcrwnrds found on a 
Huger or Hie medium's rlgit hand. A face, known to 
01,l<; <>* JJie ladles present as Hint of ‘Hweiinii,’ present- 
eM Itself a few times tmmieiitiirtly at the window, but 
Joey said there was not enough power for further ma
terialization. • '

Jlrif/erwas seen in proximity lo the book; and Ilia  
short time afterw ards a  hand  was several times pro
truded between the curtains. Joey now requested 
that some one should come forward and nsccrlnln. im 
m ediately  o ffer « /mmf hail hern shoini. whether the 
medium was still secured as at Hist. Tills challenge
was taken up by l)r. W’yld and Air. Colllngwmid. As 
the test Is an Im portant one for Investigators I re
quested these gentlemen, RC 'the'fiQiroluaioU'of' .theM -.

. tbelitt 
..“AlJ>py hours I have spent lu this way.’’lew months after our first sdance,” he continues,niouuis after our first seance," no ouiniinico, 
EuiJo?K.er.Phenomena gradually developed, one of the 
K® .Being a spirit wlto gave the uarao of Joey 
lectnLM.who has since become the inhiclpal di- 
j all my stances. To his honesty and fidelity

(ke success which I have met with, both lu
totmlfLnlul Private"while his vivacious disposition and 
f t ? "  ,se"9e render him a general favorite, Ern- 
ttonn,!lot ler 01 my guides, came to me about eighteen 

i C l l , atter tho advent of ‘Joey.’ His soberness, 
I spectM i06 an<i kindness make him beloved and re- 
I wiiohS. ̂ J 1”' and 1 cannot pay too high a tribute to , Ha p?i.,eiian<1 Eood a spirit-guide. We finally obtained 

' 'With * zf  l?B?t n o tw e  generally obtain them now

common

i  „ i?nst n°t a* w e generally obtain tnem now tj1Im
a cabinet or darkened chamber—but In the lroul

I te e i i r r c n t  l*lieiionieMn.
From tho extended field of tho varied 

phenomena which the public press lias al
ready recorded as occurring in presence of 
Air. Eglinton, wo cari of course give but a 
fe\v and necessarily brief gleanings: It is 
stated, fqr instance, in the Medium and 
])ayl>reak (London, ling.) for Feb. lltli, 187(1,
Capt. J. James being the authority there
for, that "a t a sitting at Airs. Woodfordo’s, 
among the materializations seen was tlie form 
of an old man with furrowed face, venerable 
white beard and white hair, tho figure clad in 
tho usual wliite drapery. This was recognized 
as tlie ‘White Warrior,’who formerly appear
ed at Alessrs. Bastian and Taylor’s. . . .  The 
most satisfactory part of tho manifestat ion was 
tliiirthis figure frequently appeared at the same 
time with the medium, in full lii/ht. There could 
be no possible mistake about this, for we re
peatedly saw the two figures side by side. Dur
ing a portion of this duplicate manifestation 
Air. Eglinton was quite conscious. But subse
quently lie hocatno entranced, and walked oiit 
of the cabinet, holding tho curtains apart with 
his widely-extended hands, when the material
ized spirit-form was visible, standing near the 
medium’s chair. I t is to bo specially observed 
that a pretty strong gas-light was on—stronger 
than I liavo ever witnessed on such occasions— 
during these manifestations.’’ It is recorded 
by R. Linton, in tlie same paper, that at a seance 
at Airs. Kimball’s tlie same “ White Warrior” 
appeared, “ loading forth liis medium, Mr. Eg
linton. While botlt were tints out in the room, 
he approached toward mo [L,] and wo clasped 
hands. Retreating toward tlie curtain, the un
conscious medium knelt down; so knelt tlie 
spirit-form, and then became deyialerialized be
fore us. Mr. Eglinton returning to tlie cabinet 
alone.”

Tho Spiritualist (London, Eng.) for Alarch 3d, 
1870, records that an interesting sfiance, mainly 
for dark circle manifestations, took place at the 
residence of Airs. Makdougall Gregory, whereat 
Sir Garnet Wolseley (commandor of tho Aslian- 
teo expedition), the Hon. Airs. Oowper-Temple, 
Gen. Brewster, Algernon Joy, Esq,; J. AI. Gully, 
AI. D., anil others, wore present, including W. 
II. Harrison, editor of tho paper. Tlie samo 
issue gives tho following testimony from Miss 
E. Kislingbury, tho then secretary:

“ Two stances, held lately a t tlie rooms of tlie Na
tional Association of Spiritualists, with Mr. W. Eglin- 
ton,'under test conditions, have been attended with 
satisfactory resu lts .. On each occasion the medium 
was securely tied with tape, and tlie knots sealed, and 
after hands had been presented at tho cabinet win
dows, and articles thrown out. the medium was found 
asleep, with tlio knots and seals Intact. A t last Satur
day’s sfiance. a  rem arkable'test was given In addition. 
Tho tapes, which were fastened round the hands, were 
passed through the button bole of tlie medium’s coat, 
and then through two boles In the side of the cabinet, 
where they were again knotted and sealed, the ends 
with tho knot and seal being outside, In sight of those 
wiio sa t near th a t end of tho cabinet. During tlie even
ing, Joey, tlie presiding Intelligence, asked for allngcr- 
rliig. One was handed him by a lady through the cab
inet window; we were presently told to open the doors 
and  look for i t ; after some little search the ring was 
found threaded on to the double tapes, which passed, 
as before described, from Air. Egllnton’s wrists I brongli 
Ills button hole to tho seals outside the cabinet.”

Through tlie liberality of Air.-Charles Black
burn* arrangements were announced as made 
—in The Spiritualist for Marcli 17tli,-187(1—tliat 
Mr. Eglinton’s services as medium lind been se
cured for a weekly sfianco for three months at 
a nominal charge to tho members of the British 
National Association of Spiritualists. Of the 
proceedings at ono of these sittings AIiss Kis- 
lingbury reports:

“As these seances are to be held under test condi
tions. It lias been resolved-to make the testing com
fortable to the medium as well as satisfactory to In
vestigators, especially as Mr. Eglinton s health  Is a t 
th is moment less robust than usual. Instead of tying 
him in a  constrained and upright position, Air. Eglin
ton was allowed to recline on a  m attrass on the Horn 
of the cabinet, with Ids head on a pillow. His hands 
were then tied with tape, which was also passed round 
ono leg above the knee, aud further .secured nt th t  
w rlstsf A  second double tapo was lopped through 
the button-hole of bis coat, threaded through small 
holes in the end of the cabinet and knolted outside. 
A gentleman front Amsterdam weighted tho tape with 
ills clasp-knife; which ho tted  to ono of the ends, and 
which remained dangling until the release of the me
dium by the tying committee a t  tlie close of tlie se 
ance. Under these conditions moderately good mani
festations were procured. A tube was tnrusY ■out of 
the onenlrig furthest removed from tho bands of Hit 
medium; tlie doors of the cabinet, as was a lte r wards 
found, were fastened Inside by a  wooden button; arew  
of the sitters wore allowed to feel a  baud ju st luslde

“ Tor Ibis mattor J. J. Aforso, English agent. for tho Pan- 
T.inht. stato»liiiourcolninn.sMft.v2oilii 

those whose medial powers arc used by the hnmortalsifor tlieMemoiistriitloii or spirt iMtMvchi foM. ah ^ ose se - 
vistna in nmt caiiacity aro of much assistance In mi tiieniiB 
Sur?aSsel inaylro iirentloiicrt two gentlemenwlmse me11- 
umsblp at present excites no hicpnsl <Vt"tliiVLvilnton ii vnunc man of about eighteen 3 uir* ui 

Sneeeods lu obtaining the phenomenon of materialize-

SiilB SII
frniYl tllllfl tO'llm-• • • •

The manifestations, so far as Uiey went, were satis
factory, and not a doubt was entertained of tlio genu
ineness of Air. liglinloii’s powers, nor of the efficiency 
of the tests.”

AInric Neville, in tlie same issue of The Spir
itualist, thus details a dayliglitseauco held with 
'Air. Eglinton:

“ On Thursday afternoon, at about half-past one, 
Miss Ellis, AIiss U. Ihvens Blackburn, Air. Neville ami 
myself, sat round a file with merely the glaring light 
of noon excluded. A slate and pencil witn a glass bell 
were placed on the table; the knocks were loud, ami 
intelligent messageswere rapped out; the medium 
then held the ..slate and pencil under Ihc table with one 
band, one of Hie sitters by turns bolding (lie .other cor
ner of the slate; In a few seconds the pencil was beard 
being drawn along Hie slate, and upon taking It up 
different messages were found written plainly mi it. 
The bell Was Ilian placed on tlio slate, when It was 
taken up and rung violently, and then placed In Hie 
hands of one of tile sitters; The medium was then lied 
willi tapes and fastened lo (lie back of a sofa, Hie 
tapes being sealed; the sitters sat outside the curtain 
and Joey commenced to talk ami to move the curtain; 
lie asked me for a l ing, which I gave him through the 
curtain, and a minute afterwards all were requested 
to come in and examine the medium; the ring was 
found threaded on the tape with which the medium 
was bound to (lie sofn. Hardly had all returned to 
their scats and the curtain drawn again, when tlie ling 
was handed back to me.

A fter tlio sC'iuiee was over tlio tapes and seals were 
found intact, and the medium w as exactly in the  samo 
position as when be was left on the sofa. .

Air. Kglhitoii seems to be so reliable a medium Hint 
all Spiritualists should encourage Ids endeavors fertile 
cause In every way. His daylight stances are a  great 
step in advance, and should 'be encouraged, as they 
are the more likely to be satisfactory to inquirers who, 
and naturally enough, nru Inclined to  think th a t dark
ness may cloak 'deception. Air. Egllnton’s courtesy 
and willingness to submit to any proposed test cannot 
be too strongly commented upon.”

E. Dawson Rogers, oil airman of tlio-'British' 
National Association of Spiritualists’ sfiance 
committee, reports as follows in the same paper 
for Alarch 24th, 1870, concerning ono of these 
sittings with Air. Eglinton, while the.medium 
was secured as above:

“ The doors had been scarcely closed before tlio Ox
ford Olilmes began to be played, and  Hie little  band- 
bell was thrown from the cabinet window; and on the 
bell being returned by one of the sitters, the  band 
which received It ah  the window was plainly discerni
ble. livery member of the company was then allowed 
In turn  to go up to the cabinet and take  the m aterial
ized band of Joey, the controlling spirit, who mean
while chatted freely with the circle. Tlio hand was 
warm and solid. 1‘aper and pencil were also present
ed to Joey, who wrote a  messago and threw It out of 
the window. A happy thought then  occurred to Dr. 
Cook, who asked the spirit, as be had been so success
ful In showing a  hand, whether be could not also show 
afoot. Joey replied th a t lie thought be could, and 
presently a  well-formed naked foot appeared a t the 
wlHdoW, with the solo toward th e  circle. Mrs. Fitz
Gerald and Mr. Newbould were allowed lo approach 
and to closely Inspect and handle It. T heir united tes
timony, oil lids minute .examination, was tlm t it was 
the right foot, obviously of a m an; th a t It was colder 
than the band which bad been felt Just before; and 
tliat It was in every respect well anil fully formed. 
The doors of tlio cabinet were then Immediately open
ed, and Mr. liglliitim was found lying precisely as be 
bail been letl—securely bound, with every knot midis- 
ttirlied, and, I need hardly add, still having b is boots 
and stockings on.”

The Spiritualist- for Alay 19th, same year, con
tains an acApunt of tlio following remarkable 
phenomena

“ A niost^dulsfactory test stance, with Air. Eglinton 
as medium, was held a t 38 Great llussell stree t. on the 
l'nlxirist. I t was attended by Mr. A lexander Tod, of 
Peebles; Mr. R oberts . Wyld, EI-.I)., lit

ance, to elvo their Individual testimony as to the re
sult. Tills they freely did by signing the following 
short statements:

‘ On two occasions, immediately  after seeing the 
‘splrll ' hand piolniiled Iriini the caliliiel. I e.vam- 
uicdAlr. Kgllatua's Immlsanil round them pertertly 
senile. (Signed) It. S. W vi.li.

1 albo, (miiiluoeeaslim. did the Siiiue.
J. Fiinn. Cm .i.in i,'w oon.'

AIiss Kislingbury then asked Joey whether Dr.
Wyld could be allowed lo sin ml behind the me
dium, itisldn the cabinet, while Hie materialized 
band was shown to the sitters outside. This In
quiry was answered In the affirmative; and, ac
cordingly, Dr. Wyld entered the cabinet and 
took nn a position behind, the medium, who 
moaned and shivered ns though ‘ power’ were be
ing drawn from him to an unusual extent. In re
lation to tills test, I obtained the following very 
brief but sufficient testimony, bearing In mind 
the value of evidence obtained on the spot and 
at Hie time:

* Wu saw the band whilst Dr. Wyld was In I ho rabl
ind. ■ II. HK VKII. 14. KlSI.I NGIII IIV,

Ki.t.ux 1‘orrs , 14. F itz-Gkii.u .h. ’
Dr. Wyld also expressed himself as being per

fectly satisfied ivltli tbu test. . . .
After a break a second sdaiice was held, at 

which tho medium sat unbound, with Ills feel 
and legs lu view. Under these conditions u/oot 
was protruded between flic curtains of Hie cabi
net, being distinctly seen by M. de Vein Air. Toil 
awl Mrs. Fllz-Gerald, and less distinctly by the 
oilier sillers, ineluding myself.

Di-.smonu G. Fit/. Gkiiai.ii, M. S. Tel.
At another of Air. Blackburn's’ freo s(i- 

nnccs Air. Eglinton was sewn up in a hag, 
with tlio following results, as reported in 
the same journal' for Alay 2(ith, 187(i:

” Air. Kgllnton’s arms were placed behind him, 
and Ills coat sleeves were sewn together, bis coat 
being also sewn together In front, lie was then 
placed In a elilulz hag, Hie opening of which was 
sewn dose round Ills neck. In tills helpless con
dition lie was placed in a chair In Hie cabinet, 
and a tape, placed round Ills neck, was fastened 
to the chair back. The curtains of the cabinet 
were then dropped so as lo conceal Ills head aud 
body, leaving Ids knees and legs outside. Oil 
Ills knees, which were thus under Hie full view of 
the company, was placed a little sti limed Instru
ment known as the • Oxford Chimes,’ and upon 
this a book was laid. During the silting this 
book was two nr three times opened ami shut 

wlthoiit'vitdblo .means; the strings ortho Instrument 
were played upon; and both Hie Instrument ami Hie 
book were lifted two or three Inches from tlie me
dium’s knees, and replaced In Hie sable position. 
When Mr. Egllnlun was sewn up In the bag lie was 
wearing a peculiarly shaped ring, which was ob
served by several of the-company, and especially 
by Gapt. llolleslmi, who did the sewing. In the 
course of the sitting this ring was taken off Ills 
band, and placed outside the curtains upon the 
‘chimes,’ without visible agency, and a dl imnnd ring, 
which Airs. Desmond Fit/.-Uernld laid upon Die Insll'U- 
inent In view of tlio company, was removed by an un
seen power, and when Mr. Ktjilnion was immediately 
afterwards unpacked, was found an one ai'hisjlin./ers. 
Before the medium was released, lliu.stitches by which 
the bag and Hie coat bad been sewn were Inspected by 
the company, who were satisfied that they bad not 
been disturbed, aud a minute Inspection ot the. bag 
.showed that there were no holes in It. All present ex
pressed their conviction tliat the test conditions had 
been in every respect perfect and complete.

K. Dawson Konr.ns, 
Chairman of the Siance Cammitice.”

IVc find it recorded in connection with liis se
ances that spirit-voices have been repeatedly 
and clearly heard during tlie sittings while tlio 
medium’s mouth was filled with water. Inde
pendent writing is also obtained at his seances, 
’when conditions favor ; Afr. Desmond Fitz-Gcr- 
.aid, for instance, reporting that tlio Scientific 
Research Committee had obtained direct spirit- 
writing “ under absolute test conditions” 
through liis [E.'s] mediumship, The illuminated 
faco mentioned in our issue of Marcli I2t.li, is an 
almost inseparable concomitant of liis dark cir
cles.

In the Torquay Times for August 19th, 187(1, a 
correspondent makes in tlio course of a general’ 
article the following assertion that lie witnessed 
tho medium and two spirit-forms at one and ihc 
same time;

“ Mr. Eglinton, to prove that he did not produce tlie 
raps, asked for four tumblers. lie stood upon these, 
and whilst lu that Isolated position with our eyes 
turned ou the tumblers, loud and Intelligent raps came 
In response to our questions. Wu resumed the table 
seance, and almost Immediately sve saw an Indistinct 
figure between Air. Eglinton and my daughter, and 
which gradually developed Itself Into a form plainly 
palpable to sight aud feeling. I recognized II distinctly 
as the figure of my deceased mother, but what could 
equal my astonishment at this point to see another and 
smaller figure standing on the oilier side of my daugh
ter, and which we all recognized as a son of mine, who 
has been deceased tea years. Now, sir, can Messrs. 
Alaskelyne and Cooke enter mv private bouse, seal 
themselves at my table, have Ibelr bands held, and 
produce the living figures of my mother and son'.’”

Dr. C. Carl er Blake and A) frctl A. Alay report i n 
the Spiritualist of Dec. Ifllh, )87(l, that at one of 
the Blackburn'stances tlio following striking 
phenomena .were witnessed:

“ The medium’s hands were llrinly setvo lo Ids trous
ers’ knees, and placed outside the curtain, in view of 
nil the company. Afler a short time, Hie voice of 
‘Joey’ being beard, hands were shown at the aperture 
above the level of the medium’s hands, which were
still in view, and a band was projected lo a distance of 
more than eight Inches from tho limits of the medi
um’s elbows; ft moved the curtain toward Air. Eglin-

liilln.____ ________  . , (a pi
man Just commencing an Investigation Into Spiritual
ism. and wlio was Introduced by Mr. Tod); M. Gustavo 
de Veh, of Paris; Air. Colllngwood ; Airs. Fllz-Gerald 
and Airs. D. G. Fitz Gerald; Mrs. Potts and Mrs. All- 
chel; Miss Kislingbury; and myself, on behalf of the 
Stance Committee of the British National Association

°£As preHmhiarles, Hie cabinet was duly scrutinized, 
the medium enclosed therein, and Instructions In the 
direct voice were obtained from Joey—tlio Intelligent 
and practical spirit ‘control.’ who usually presides at 
Air Egllnton’s stances—to the effect that lie (the me
dium) should be secured and seated as on the last oc
casion when he gave a sfianco at these rooms. Ac
cordingly, Dr. Wyld and Air. Colllngwood, being lu- 
vestlirators, were requested lo constitute a * tying com
mittee ’ These gentlemen performed their duty in a 
very thorough manner; first tying the medium’s wrists 
together behind him with tape; then seeing Hint Ills 
coat-sleeves were securely sairn together with white 
cotton; then tying his wrists to the back or the chair 
within the cabinet; then tying Ids meek to the chair; 
and. lastly, passing the free end of tlie tape used for 
the lastmeiitloneu purpose through an aperture la the 
cabinet,'so that Dr. Wyld might hold it in Ids band 
whilst lie was seated In tlio' circle.’ When the tying 
was completed the medium was requested to place bis 
feet upon a hassock; the curtains of the cabinet were 
drawn so ns to leave bis feet and knees In view, and a 
stringed musical instrument was placed In Ids lap, 
constituting a kind of table on which were placed a 
book ami aliand-bell. The gas was then lowered, and

WIn about'riiaiftan hour the hook was distinctly and 
repeatedly seen to open and close again. Then a

gentle-

ton, showing nothing behind Hie curtain. Willi per
mission, I, who was silting at the corner of the cabi
net, to Air. Egllnltm’s left, placed my baud therein, 
when It was clasped by an object resembling two lln-
f;crs and a  thum b, the annulus and minimus lingers 
lelng absen t. The hand was distinctly a  riyht band. 

The curtain being again drawn toward the tiiedlum, 1 
distinctly saw a  whole right band lying transversely 
across M r. Egllnton’s fore arm. A lady then entered 
the cabinet, and stated to me that she saw a band pro
jected In an .upw ard  direction from Air. Kglinton’s 
Knees. During the time that she was In Hie cabinet, 
hands were several tim es freely projected from the 
aperture .”  «

The Spiritualist fo r  D ec., 7 tli, 1877, c o n ta in s  
tlio  fo llo w in g  s ta te m e n t,  w h ich  h e a rs  s ig n a 
tu r e s  w e ll k n o w n —tw o  of th e m  a t  le a s t—on th is  
sido  o f th e  A t l a n t i c :

“ TEST MATERIALIZATION BKANC14 WITH AIR. W. 
EGLINTON.

Although Air. Egllntnn's powers as a medium for 
materializations liavo been so well proved l>y (heap
fiearance of a while-robed figure while he was present 
n Hie circle, as narrated by Dr. Nichols in last week’s 

Spiritualist, we wish to place on record the remark
able manifestations which we witnessed, on Thursday 
evening last, at the rooms of Air. J. \V. Fletcher, 3 
Vernon place, Blnomsbury-square. The following are 
the bare facts, to which we confine ourselves, in order 
to bring outclearly tlio exact nature ot the phenome
na and the validity of the lests applied.

1. The sitting took place in the first-floor front room. 
Across one-corner of tills room there was hung a cur
tain of blank ealieo, which one of us (Air. Tcbb) helped 
to put up, while we oft examined the enclosed comer 
and found that it was absolutely free from any means 
of concealing anything. About twelve ladles and gen
tlemen were present, who sat In a curve opposite tlio 
curtain, and about eight or ten feet from It.

2. Wo first partially searched Air. Eglinton, by tak
ing off Ills coat, examining the pockets, and feeling 
carefully over Ids whole body, so as to be satisfied that 
nothing bulky could be concealed about bis person. 
He then took Ills seat on a chair behind the curtain. 
The doors ot the room were shut and bolted by Mr.

Wallace, who also look eliargi' of Hie gas light, lower
ing and raising It as directed by the eon'rolling voice.

3. Afler a few inliiules an Indistinct while form ap
peared at Hie opening of the curtain. After a further- 
Interval the medium, apparently enlraneed, came out. 
uud made mesmeric passes toward the circle, to har
monize It, as ,lie said. He then went behind I lie cur- 
lulu, and almost instanllv (In one or two seconds) a 
tall white form showed itself nl Hie opening of the 
curtains. Hie medium being dressed in dark clothes.

•I. .Shortly afterwards Hie line figure of ‘Abdullah’ 
appeared, and,.iHer several entrances and exits, entne 
out Into the circle close up lo where -Mr. Wallace was 
silling tinder the gas light, liirnod down low. bill suffi
cient to allow of the features being distinctly seen liv 
111 in. The appearance was Ilia) of a tall man diapeil 
In pure white robes which Iralled on the ground, and 
with a white turban, In Ibe front of which sparkled a 
Jewel like a diamond. Ills face was dark, with line 
features and prominent nose, and an ennrinniis black 
moustache inliiglln • with a comparatively scanty heard 
gave II a striking liidlvldualily. lie resembled some 
of the Mahometans uf Northern India. Mr. Fletcher, 
who is taller Ilian Hit* medium, stood by Ihc side of 
‘ Abdullah,’ who w a s t lien seen lo lie nearly a bead 
taller than Mr. Fletcher, a height which corresponded 
with that noled against the curtain by several of tlie 
observers.

r>. A fter‘Abdullah’ had retired, a female llgure, 
also draped In while, came out, but was Indistinctly 
seen, ~

0 . blien appeared another male llgure. not so tall as 
’ Abdullah.' He was similarly dressed, but bad no 
moustache, and Ids features were of a more European 
east. Unlike*Abdullah,’ who glided about willi a 
graceful, noiseless mol Inn. t Ills llgure came out sud
denly willi a loud, stamping noise, yet Hie long robes, 
which flowed two or three feet outlie ground about 
bis feel, seemed never to Impede Ills motion.

7. Then ‘doey,’ the medliiiii’scontrol,entne mil,arid, 
though not very clearly visible himself, produced In 
our presence a quaiillly of a delicate while fabric like 
line muslin, which lie shook mil of Ids bauds, and 
which appeared to grow as we. gazed at it. Flnailv bo 
stood o n  a chair, and held out Iwo or three yards of 
tills material, which after a time seemed lo vanish 
away again. Koine remarkable slale-wrillng llien oc
curred,' Joey ’ and Mr. Wallace holding llie previous
ly tied slates between them, but we contlnc litis ac
count to tlie iiiaterlallzallon phenomena:

s. lu less Ilian a minute afler ‘doey’ bad lltinllv re
tired we turned on more light, and found tlie medium 
entranced In Ills chair, dressed as at first In dark 
clothes; and willi no Iraee of either Ibe figures or tlio 
masses of while drapery which we bail seen passlie- 
lilinl I lie curtain a short lime before.

II. All present being niueli pleased with Hie seance,
It w a s suggested that; to make It eomplele, the medi
um should be thoroughly searched, In order to demon- 
slrate the absence of all concealed drapery, &c. Air. 
Eglinton having consented, we look him Into an ad
joining room (one of us first satisfying himself’that 
nothing whatever was left beldlid Hie curtain),-and lie 
proceeded m once lo divest himself of Ills clothes. 
Coat, walsteoat, bools, stockings, collar, slilrl. mider- 
vest and drawers were su -cesslvely removed, ilie pock
ets and lining of the coat were 'examined.'tlio sleeves 
turned Inside mil as well as Ibe legs or tlio trousers. 
Nothing was omitted dial could make the search final 
and conclusive; .vet nothing was found.

The white drapery which covered ‘ Abdullah's’ tall 
figure from bend to foot, and Iralled amply on (ho 
lloor, and which, from the way In which It liuug aud 
waved, must have been of Mont ami heavy ntalerla), 
together with Ills Imbanand Ibe quantity of line .ma
terial exhibited by ‘doey,’ would have formed a parrel 

Oi'eounlilendile bulk, which a far less rigid 'search Ilian 
ours could have easily delected. We may add dial we 
examined the walls, which were well papered, the ear-, 
pet, which was securely nailed down, and Ibe chalron 
which the medium sat, ami are satisfied Hint nothing 
was or could he concealed In or about them.

(Ai,rni:n II. Wai.i.aou,
(Signed) (W u,i.iiiji TkiiI^

. t William .-Williams Ci.aiik.”
Tlio same paper for March 22(1, l.srs, records a 

remarkable private seance, during vvliieli Mr. 
Eglinton was carried out of u closed room. Tlio 
.following are the facts as related:

“ East. Saturday night, at a sJanee held at Hie bouse of 
Mrs. Alakdougall Gregory,21 Green street. (Irosvenor 
square, l.omlou, Mr. Kgllnlou was the medium. The 
Stance was held In Hie drawing.room on Hie first lloor, 
therefore high above the street; Ibe shutters of all Hie 
.windows of Hie room were closed ami barred; tliev 
could not have been opened without aduilltliig llgld 
from the street. The door was locked on Hie inside 
and Hie key left In Ibe lock. The table around which 
all Ibe sillers sat was about two yards from llio lock, 
and accidentally In llio most favorable position for 
enabling all the sillers to gaze lido Hie passage If the 
doer bad been opened either to a large or small ex
tent.

Tlie members of Ibe circle were sealed nrmnid the 
table In the following order, lu Hie dark, and with 
their hands Interlinked: Mr Eglinton; Mrs; Fletcher; 
Mr. W. H. Harrison (of :w Ureal Bussell street); Airs. 
Makdougall Gregoiy; Airs. Wiseman (of I Drum square, 
Bayswater); Mr. George Kullieriand, of 117 Sloiinu 

.street); Mr. J. W. Fletcher, and Mr. Arthur (jllmaii. 
After some ordinary uianlfestnllons bad taken place. 
Mr. George Sutherland was raised, chair and all. ami 
placed on the centre of tlmduldc, where lie was seen 
when a light was struck. Amdlier sitter - ml Ids chair 
were raised about two feet. Mr. Harrison, half seri
ously, asked If the-spirits could take Air. Ciilmau 
through Hie celling, by way of giving variety to the 
manifestations; tills remark was spontaneous, no me
dium present having said anything to lead'the conver
sation In Hull, direction. Airs. Fletcher and Air. ('(li
man tlimi called out simultaneously that Mr. Eglinton 
bad broken the circle and leil lliem, and Mrs. Gregory 
told them lb join bands. At about Hie same moment a 
chair, probably Air. Egllnton’s, was beard to fall light
ly nn its feet, apparently some yards from I lie circle, 
and a violent ' bump’ caused by the falling of a heavy 
body on Hie lloor or Ibe room above, caused everybody 
to think Ibid Mr. Eglinton bail been carried through the 
celling, so a light was struck, From the lime the re
mark was made alnmt Mr. Ciilinaii. to Hie time (lie light 
was si ruck, was about a minute. From tlie Hum Mr. Eg-„ 
Union disjoined bauds, lo Hie Hum tlie fall in Hie room 
above was beard, was probably less Ilian ten seconds; 
some of the sllters, a few iniiiides after llio event oc
curred, estimated It at five seconds.

When the llgld was struck Mr. Eglinton was tint in 
the room. Mr. George Sutherland unlocked Hie door, 
by turning the key. which was In the lock, and It was 
then noticed that the passage outside was feebly Illu
minated by relleeleil llgld from the gas in Hie mill be
low. Mrs. Gregory and several sitters proceeded up
stairs. and found Air. EgllnlnaJelpg In a deep trance 
on the lloor, willi Ills arms oxtemwlf: This was about 
two minutes afler lie disjoined bands In the room be
low. In Iwo or three.minutes lie revived, and com
plained of Hie back of Ids bead being hurt, as If by a 
blow; beyond this there was nothing Ilia mailer willi 
him. and he was as well as ever in a few minutes.

The sillers were all satisfied that the phenomenon 
was genuine, and that the door could not have been 
opened, closed atul locked on tlie luslde by any ot tlio 
mortals present-without their knowing It.

This case Is paralleled by others in the history of 
Alodern Spiritualism, as well as by ancient church 
legends. Mr. Eglinton tells us that he has had the 
same manifestation twice before—once at the house of 
Ills friend Air. Davis, where he states that it was given 
under test cpmlitlons, some of those present having 
their backs against the door at the time. Tlie produc
tion of manifestations In response to the sudden sug
gestion of somebody present Is not uncommon. Tho 
late Air. Guppy used to speak of it ns a remarkable 
tiling that when Air. Benjamin Coleman, of Upper Nor
wood, was present at Airs. Guppy’s seances, Hie spirits 
were almost sure to do whatever lie asked. Tlie facts 
herein recorded cannot in any degree be paralleled by 
any experiments known to physicists, and are at pres
ent foreign both In degree ami In kind to their experi
ence ami their theories.”

Under the lieail: “ Spiritualism at the Uni
versities,” the same paper of a later date re
cords “ A Sfianco at Cambridge J. W. Camp
bell (II. A.) being tlio writer:

“ A sfianco was held litre on Thursday evening, 
Alarch 21st. There were in all eleven persons.present, 
of whom eight were undergraduates. Air. Eglinton 
was the medium. An electric bell was fixed on the wall, 
a yard from Hie medium's seat, one wire being con
nected with the bell; the oilier filing over a nail fixed 
In tlie wall within about a foot of the bell.Itself. After
sitting  for half an hour o r more, fain t raps were b eard  
mi Ibe floor, and places were arranged by ‘ Joey,’ tlio 
medium being tlgfitlybeld by two undergraduates, ono

[Confirmed oh eighth pope.]



BANKER OF LIGHT. MARCH 19, 1881.

THE REFORM ER’S IDEAL.
I  dream of si Joy ami a glory 

Too fair for too children of men.
Ami tin* loilr of llie seasons Is Imarv,

That He Twl'xt the Now ami the Tlieo.
The Now Is sill weary with weeping.

The TIhmi shall he light wills dcllghl ;
Naught rests on the current nu-. weeping

To ilsiwn—from Use night
■ Ami l pray a short prayer in my wakluu.

Ami I dream Ills' sweet dream In my sleep : 
That some dav mav know no foi saklsitr,

Thai the hsiinl.o'/ife/i Imtli m m i m ay to t m i / >■ 
Ami I live m v'llfc's sacrifice story,

With si heart thssl. llmugli wesiry. is strong, 
For my path through the eloom to Ills' glory, 

Tlioneh rough, Is not limit !

p i r i t u a l cnomena.
|»r<il'. P ay to n  S pi'iii'c 's ICl'port o f  a  ltc -  
- n ia r lia b lc  S ru iicc  ivitli J im . It. 

S im pson.
• To tic. ICllltor of ill' Itsiiuierof Light: .

The following msinifeslatlims are of greater value to 
.myself and to seleneo Ilian all else (hat I have wit
nessed In the twenty live or thirty years during which 
1, have been in vest I irsd itiy; the phenomena of medium- 
ship. Although It Is very li ne Ilia! more slaslling ex
periments have been reported hy relhilile si-lentilie ob
servers, yet none Unit I have read of were performed 
under conditions that were more simple and more free 
from'the possibility of fraud, collusion or deception of 
any kind.

The.manifestations In which I refer occurred In the 
presence of that estimable lady whose Indomitable 
courage ami remarkable medimnshlp so signally tri
umphed over the scan lions St. Iamls editor some time 
since. I mean, of. eonrse, Mrs, It (.’, tslmpsmi, of Cld- 
capo. Mrs. Simpson, In order to escape temporari
ly from the heavy drafts that the constant exercise of 
her meillnmship was making upon her delicate and 
enfeebled eonsiltiilioo, and In recruit her shattered 
health, recently made a tour to the Hast as tar as I’.os- 
ton, stopping on her leturn trip at New York, where I 
laid the pleasure of forming her aeqiiuinfam-e. and 
where I was favored w ith the opportunity of making 
the ■experiments with her mediumship which 1 uni 
ahoiil lo narrate.

Mrs. Simpson, dining her brief stay. In New York, 
was ctdciiaiiicd hv her old friends,'formerly of New 
Orleans, Hr. ltlvcra and his wife. The seance which 
I shall describe was held at their residence. No. gat 
lbwp'JTth street, on the -J.'itli of l'eli. At the appointed 
tlihe for the stance Mrs. Simpson showed me Into a 
small room on the south side of the house. As It was 
hilwccn it!and l o'clock we had the full henelil of the 

'glaring noonday light pouring Info Ilm room through 
a large window (hat faced Hie h'iiii. Mrs. Simpson mid 
myself were the only persons In the rimin. At her re- 
ipiest I .began my Investigations by removing first the 
.slati-s.and-pencil's from the talde, then, lulling off llic 
table cover. I shook and examined it lluirntigldv, hut 
found nothing. I next examined the table Itself, 
which I found tube merely a single pine board about 
tbrec feet long, fifteen or eighteen inches wide, and an 
incli or an inch and a i|iuntcr thick. Through each 
curlier ini anger lode 'bail been bored, and for (ably 
legs tIiiti' were inserted Into these anger holes snioolh 
round sticks that, looked like hrmiiiehandles.

Nothing could lie simpler than the above described 
talde: uereitlieless, when I related toil friend one of 
the phenomena which I shall presently describe, it was 
at once suspected that there must have been some se
cret cavity or drawer somewhere in Hull hoard, open
ing with a spring or otherwise! on Its under surlaec. 
As such a suspicion is the only avenue of escape for 
those who may say that the phcnoim-noli was a trick, 
and as that suspicion might arise in the iiiimlsuf many 
id my readers, had I done no more to put their minds 
at rest upon that point, I will here say that two days 
alter the seance herein described I called on Mrs. 
Simpson and informed lu-r that I wished to examine 
tlial talde again, although I was sure that I had ex
amined It thoroughly ill llic first Instance. .She at once 

.requested me In go alone tip to the seance room and 
make all tlie examlnalioauf the table that I desired.
I ill,I so. and, after the most earelul and deliberate 
examination of It the second lime, I toluol It to lie just 
what I have already described it to he, namely, a single 
plane hoard with lour broomstick legs.

I shall describe only three of the manifestations 
that I witnessed, eacli one of the three being of tidif- 
fercid type from the utlier two.

1st. Mrs. Simpson Is scaled near one of the long sides 
of llic .table just described, and myself near Ihe nppn- 
site side. 1 sit with the front of my body toward the 
talde, and my feel and llnib.s purlly under If. Mrs. 
Simpson sits with her right side toward the talde, her 
feet at all times eighteen or twenty Inches.from the 
talde, and, of course, no part of her limbs nr person 
under It. She hands me two slates, Ihe frames of 
which are hound all around with chilli. Just as you 
often Hud them In Ihe shops for salt'. 1 examine their 
surfaces, and Unit neither scratch nor mark on I hem. 
She hands me a Ihreaded needle, and. at hcrrcipicst,
I put a small li'aguient of a slalepcm-ll on mm of the 
slates, ami laving Ihe other stale over it, 1 sew the two 
slates together, biking slltclics through the chilli 
bindings of each of ihe lour sides. The talde Is covered 
with the talde cover, which hangs nearly to the door on 
my side, and one third of the distance tothcllooron 
Mrs. Simpson's side. I lay the two slates, thus sewed 
together with the pencil between them, upon the palm 
of her hand. She raises the table cover with her left 
hand, and carries her right hand, with the slates on It, 
under the talde, and, presslngthe slates up against the 
under .surface of the table, draws the talde cover 
down, and replaces her left hand in her lap away from 
file [aide. .Shc-requests me In pronounce any name 1 
choose. I pronounce aloud tlie name, " (ten. M. 11. 
Martin." Immediately she says, "The name Is ton 
long;" Inn in a tew seconds she corrects Herself, ami 
says, "It is written." and raising tlie talde'cover with 
her left hand, she withdraws from under thedable her 
right hand, with the slates on.lt. and passes them to 
me. Upon examination I Hml the stitches ah intact, 
and clipping them. I open the slates, and Hud upon the 
upper surface of Hie lower one the two capital letters, 
" (1. M." each one about lhree-i|iiarters of an Incli long 
— llii' initials or the Hist given name and the surname 
which I had primmiueed.

2d. In Ihe next experiment, Mrs. Simpson places 
Upon tlie table before me a good sized glass goblet with 
water in It about an Inch deep. At her leipiest I ex
amine carefully the sleeves of herdress, and Hml noth
ing there tint her arms and tlie sleeves. 1 reipiest tlie 
privilege of binding her sleeves around at flic wrists 
with eoids. so tliat. If I here Is anything hidden In the 
sleeves, It cannot he laken out dining Ihe experiment. 
At her suggest Ion, how ever. 1 do what is heller. I hind 
tightly around her right wrist (covering Hie wrist ami 
the sleeve.) a handkerchief, which 1 then sew se
curely lo the sleeve. As Hie. left hand and arm are not 
to lie used In this experiment. I am -sallsfled to leave 
them iiuhouml. especially after having assured myself 
that the sleeve ol that arm contains nothing. At Mrs. 
Simpson's mpiest, 1 now go over to her side of the ta
ble, ami'gelling between iter feet and the table (she 
sitting,as before, with her tight side to the table), stoop 
so that my eyes are on a level with the table ami within 
eight or ten Inches of Its edge. In this position I re
main until Hie experiment is concluded, llrst examin
ing with both my eyes ami my bands the entire under 
surface of tlie table and finding nothing there. 1 now 
set the goblet on the middle of one of the slates, ami 
place the slate upon Ihe palm of Mrs. Simpson's right 
hand, lia ise  the table cover, anil she slmvlv moves 
her right Imml. carrying the slate, with the goblet on 
It, toward the edge of the talde. 1 follow the goblet la 
Its whole course. ■■With my eyes wllblti eight often  

■ Inches of It, I see It slowly pass under tlie edge of the 
table .with nothing la It hut the inch of water just de
scribed. 1 see It pressed up against the under side of 
the table, and still there Is nothing in It but the water. 
While thus realizing that I see the goblet with nothing 
In It, I pull down the table cover, anil the hand, slate 
and goblet are nut of sight. I remain In my stooping 
position with my eyes In Hie direction of llie goblet. In 
a few seconds, Mrs. Simpson tells me to raise the ta
ble-cover, and the moment the goblet comes Into view, 
I see what, on fuller examination, proves to be a per
fectly fresh, full- blown carnation pink, with a small bud 
on the same stem, standing with the stem downwards 
In the goblet. I look the flower home with me, and still 
have It In my'jmssesslon.

ad. I now return to uiy own sldeof the table, and am 
next shown the clean surface of a stale which lies upon 
It. Mrs. Simpson puls a very small piece or shite pen
cil in the middle of the .-slate, and requests mo to ex
amine It so as to lie able to recognize It If 1 should see 
It again. She sets the goblet with the water In It on 
tlio slate over the pencil, and placing the slate upon 
the palm of her right hand, raises Hie table cover with 
her left hand and carries the right hand with the slate 
and goblet on It under the fable, then dropping the 
table cover;" she moves her left hand back to her lap, 
where it remains during the experiment. I now ask 
a question orally about a gentleman Whose name I (lid 

“not mention. In a few seconds her left hand raises tlio

" A TALK W ITH  HERBERT SPENCER.”

To the Editor of the Haulier of LIgId :

In your good old city of Boston dwells nnd 
prenrlies I!ev. M. .1. Savage, a liberal Unitarian, 
a man of vigor and breadth as a writer and 
speaker, of more intellect titan insight, peifiaps, 
aiming to do manly work as best lie may.

lie is an ardent admirer of tlie eminent Eng
lish writer, Herbert Spencer, and a late Chris
tian Dcyister comes from your city with an arti
cle by liitii, of which I ([note tlio title at the 
head of this epistle, and from which I extract, 
with comments. He says:

“ Of ali llio cities I saw abroad last summer, 
tlie one which interested me most was London. 
Ami, of all I saw in Louden, that which inter
ested ntc most was Herbert Spencer. 1 - was not, 
indilTe.ront, to -ruins. The memories of West
minster Abbey nnd the dome of SI. Paul's 
touched my heart, fired my imagination, and 
kindled my aspiration. Tlie Tower, tlie Parlia
ment Houses, tlie Museum, the river, the parks, 
Nelson’s Monument,—grander to my mind in its 
simplicity titan tlie overwrought.Albert Memo
rial—tlio city underground, tlie city from tlie 
omnibus top—this great, world of London (Hied 
ami thrilled my heart. Hut. I eared more to see 
Herbert Spein-er than all tlie rest. Not tliat. lie 
is infallible, or his work perfect., lint, when all

table cover, amt her right hand is brought out with tlie 
slate amt goblet upon it. I lift the goblet, and find on 
that part of tlie slate on which it.had stood the Initials
of the gentleman’s name and a pertinent answer to my 
question. Looking into (ho gobfet, I see at tlie bottom 
of tlie water a bit of slate pencil, which upon exami
nation proves to be tlie same piece that laid been put 
under the goblet at tlie beginning of the experiment. 
As I had neglected at tlie beginning of Hits experiment 
to notice whether there was or was not a pencil In tlie 
goblet befofe It was passed under tlie table, Mrs. Simp
son very obligingly consented to a repetition of tlie ex
periment. Tlie result was precisely the same as til tlie 
first Instance, and I can now say that there was no pen
cil In the goblet when It was passed under tlie table, 
and that the pencil was in tlie goblet and not under It 
when It was withdrawn from under the table.

E. IGih street, tfeic York. I’AVTO.v SPENCE.

Ladles should remember that the sweetest Ups are 
nest chapped.

subtractions are made, bo is die one man wlio 
lias made tlie deepest impress on the earnest 
thought of'llte nineteenth century.”

They meet at the “ United .Service” club 
rooms, in London, and the interview is de
scribed as follows:

” I sent, in my card, and was ushered-into a 
large, square, neatly-furnished room on the first 
floor, with its windows looking on the street:. I 
had hut a few moments to waif when the door 
opened and Mr. Spencer came in. Before sit- 
tingdnwn for our talk let me describe tlio man.

If tiny of my readers have seen f lie small carle 
ile visile jilmtugranli of him—which was the only 
one 1 could find in London—I want- to assure 
them that, whatever else lie looks like, lie does 
m il look like tliat. If that photograph possessed 
a .conscience and was a responsible being, it 
ought to he arrested for libel,

As he comes through the door I see a man 
about five feet nine inches tall—this is only a 
guess—ami inclined to,he slight nnd spare in 
figure, Them is nothing of the typical ‘John 
Bull’ a hunt. him. lie is dressed in :i simple 
business suit —dark coat and waistcoat and 
light trousers. Ilis forehead isliigh, audits ap
parent, height is increased by the growing bald
ness of the forward part, of his crown. Ills hair 
is thin, light, nnd straight.''Ho has no mous
tache, but sandy side-whiskers, a little after the 
English-clerical- fashion. Though his health is 
poor—as il has been for some years—so that be 
can work only about: three hours a day, his face 
is not much wrinkled, and he does not look his 
age. II is looks would tell you he is fifty, though 
bis real age is just threescore. Ho was born in 

'Derbyshire, wits trained 'as an engineer, nnd 
lias bad no university education, ltisrumored 
that, lie once loved ‘George Eliot'; but, lm that 
as il may, he lists never been married. His life 
is tliat: of a laborious student; and lie husbands 
till bis strength, that he may complete, if possi
ble, the great scheme which was conceived 
forty years ago and is still unfinished,

As be steps across the room and takes me hy 
the hand I am straightway at my ease, I feel 
tliat. here is a man who is as simple as hois 
groat.—no airs, no affectations, -assumptions, 
dignities, lofty pedestals; or apparent, conscious 
ness of ■ superiority. The one distinguished 
American that 1 hare ever met, who is the most 
simple, unassuming and.companionable,.is Mr. 
Longfellow. Mr. Silencer is quite as much so, 
and in this respect made me think of him at. 
once. He does not make me feel that I am in
truding; nor give mo to understand—as little, 
busy mon often do—that bis time is very valu
able, and that lie is conferring a favor on me by 
tlie bestowal of a fragment. We sit down ami 
chat as easily as though 1 hatl known him for 
years.” * . . •

Tlie evolution theory was one of tlio topics of 
talk, mid Mr. Savage says:

But, to most people, the question of chief 
importance 'concerning evolution is as to its 
hearing nil our belief in God and im m oiialily .
1 was therefore specially interested to know 
what Spencer himself would say on these points.
I put the question in two ways; first, as lo the 
implications of evolution; second, as to bis own 
personal belief.

lie said bo did not regard tlie philosophy of 
evolution as necessarily touching the questions' 
either way. Dealing only with', natural phe
nomena and their laws, the problems of God 
and immortality were at present beyond its 
scope. He thought, there was nothing in evo
lution that made it irrational to believe in 
either or both.

Tlien. as to ids own personal belief, lie was 
perfectly frank and open. According to Ills 
well-known—though generally misunderstood 
and misrepresented—doctrine of the ‘ Unknow
able,’ God is, in his essence, beyond the reach 
of the human intellect. And with ids defini
tion of knowledge—a process of classification— 
his position.is only the simplest common-sense. 
For God, as being unique, tlio one, can of course 
never be classified or compared with any oilier. 
But this unknown power, as manifested in na
ture and life, becomes knowable, and is indeed 
tlie only object of knowledge. 'And tiic-sen.se of 
tliis power and life back of. all phenomena, ho 
said, constant ly grew upon him in wonder and 
mystery. Tliat there is such a power, lie con
tends, is tlio most certain of all our objects of 
knowledges

When I asked him if lie believed in personal 
immortality, 1m said he thought no one had a 
right (o' dogmatically deny. No one know that 
we were not immortal, and there were rational 
theories of it that could lie held; But ho was in
clined to doubt. lie questioned whether life, 
thought, consciousness, were not. results of or
ganization, as the perfume was tlie result of or
ganization in a rose, nr music in a piano. But, 
lie is no dogmatic denier on tliis point, and 
thinks tliat, at present, it is beyond us.

The last, thing lie pressed on my attent ion, as 
I'was leaving him, was his view of tlio present 
etideal situation of tlie world. In common 
with all thoughtful and observant men, lie 
thinks we are passing through a most critical 
tiansition time, Tlie old theological standards 
of character, tlie reasons for conduct, are giv
ing way. lie thinks, therefore, tliat the most 
important work of all public teachers to-day is 
to help men see and feel the natural motives 
and sanctions of righteousness; so that, as old 
theological headlands fade away, they may not 
he left all at sea, without chart, or compass. 
Not that he fears any permanent anarchy, or 
even a serious ‘moral interregnum,’ but that 
men may be helped to avoid -paying too dear a 
price, in sad experience, for the knowledge tliat 
tlie moral laws, rewards and penalties, do in
here in tlie eternal nature of tilings. That lie 
might help on tliis work of readjustment, and 
for fear tliat lie might not live to reach it in tlio 
regular Older of ids'work, lie anticipated his 
lilan so far as to write ‘Tlio Data of Ethics'.* lie 
has now gono back, picked up his broken cluo, 
and is working on toward the complete treat
ment of morals, as based on and growing out of 
tlio experiences and laws of society.

No man, living or dead, so far as I know, has 
ever conceived and so logically and grandly exe
cuted a work so .magnificent as Ids. May lie 
livo to see tlie capstone swung into its place! 
I t  will then bo tlie monument of ono of the im
mortals. And I cannot but believe it will also 
be tlie world- wide temple of thought in which 
the next thousand years of civilization will labor 
and worship.”

Tims we have an interesting idea of tlio per
sonal aspect and manner of a man devoted to 
high aims, and carrying on ills lifo-work by liis 
own light, serenely and fearlessly. Such men 
always help the world.

The glimpses we get of Spencer’s personal 
convictions, while showing his sincerity, do not 
a t all justify the opinion of Mr. Savage as to his 
influence in the future as a shaper and leader 
of thought. -

His statement that ‘‘the problems of God and 
Immortality ” are ‘‘ a t present beyond the Bcope ” 
of the philosophy of evolution, shows, a t once,

ids limitation of that philosophy to the external 
development of nature and of life. Tlie philoso
phy of the future is stated by S. J. l-'iiinoy: 
“ Function before organ, forco before function, 
power before force, ideas before power, and a 
unitive and transcendental reason before ideas— 
or rat her'ns the essence, substance iind consti
tution in which ideas are evolved.”

In Nature's Divine Revelations A. .1. Davis 
starts with “ otto great'Positive 'Mind” in all 
tilings, and states tliat in every particle of mat-, 
ter is a representation and evidence of tlio di
vine.laws which govern the universe, “ in the 
stone you see tlio properties of tlie soil, in tlio 
soil tlio properties of the plant, in the plant tlie 
properties of the animal, in the animal you see 
man, and in man you cannot see lint you can 
feel tlie immortal principle.” Tlie laws of na
ture, guided by tlie Indwelling Mind, work on 
and up tlie spiral pathway whoso height's look 
out toward the spirit's inimorj.nl home.

The thought nnd method of study of Herbert' 
.Silencer are limited to evolution in nnturo and 
man, in this life on earth, lint tlio spiritualized 
and more perfect science of tlie future will start 
with tlie Supremo Mind, and carry on tlie 
process to an eternal future of personal prog
ress, and growing wisdom and grace.

Mr. Spoiicersjinply thinks it is “ not irrational 
to believe” in God and immortality; the coming 
thought, nnd philosophy is tliat we cannot begin 
to solve the questions of nature m- of life with
out such belief. As Denton well puts it: "I 
could as soon lielievo that a boulder rolling 
down a mountain stream could in- transformed 
into a perfect bust of Webster, as that natural 
selection could transform a gelatinous dot, into 
intelligent Tuan. An infinito ami intelligent 
spirit presides over tlie universe, and natural 
laws aro its instruments.”

As to immortality, Mr. Spencer docs notdeny, 
neither does lie hold it irrational, lint doubts 
and " questions whether life, thought, conscious
ness, were not results of organization, as the 
perfume is the result o f  organization in a rose, 
or music in a piano.” lie lias not decided which 
goes first, the cart or the horse! This man, a 
devoted student and thinker for years, no doubt, 
sincere and conscientious, as well as largely 
gifted, is yet in this region of doubt as to which 
rules, matter or mind, tlie Meeting form or tlie 
eternal soul of tilings !

No more striking illustration of tlie narrow 
blindness of inductive thought and science can 
bo found. ,

On it priori grounds lie refuses to even look at 
spirit phenomena; his theory lias no room for 
such facts, and therefore they cannot be!

Tlie more perfect philosophy'and science, 
wedded to the intuitive thought of the future, 
will go hack lo mind using force ami law as its 
faithful and unswerving servants, working in 
matter but not derived from it or secondary to 
it, and tiiat mutter plastic as clay in tlie pot
ter’s bands to tlie spiritual potency which con
trols it and is inseparable from it.

I twill include the central idea of a spiritual 
genesis, aiid so enlarge its scope, reverse many 
of its 'methods, study man and nature in tlie 
light of interior principles, and then test its 
work by inductive experiment, and it, must know 
the inner life of thinys.

The English thinker, lias not readied tliat 
great realm. Let us hope that ho may.

His aim to teac.li mem in tliis transition peri
od, "tliat the moral laws, rewards and penal 
ties drt inhere in tlio eternal nature of tilings,” 
is wise and excellent—a needed work.

His friend-Mr. Savage, imbued with his views, 
hopes lie may livo to finish his.work, and says: 
“ I cannot but believe it will ho.the world-wido 
templo of thought in which the next thousand 
years of civilization will labor and worship.” '

In this estimate I cannot join. Tlio life-work 
of Herbert Spencer will have a value that I 
have no wisli to depreciate, but not for a single 
century will it dominate, as his friend.thinks 
and hopes.

The clearer insight, the wider range and tlie 
larger methods of a spiritual philosophy will 
Hupplant.it, and coming thinkers and students, 
in tlie light of tliat philosophy, will gratefully 
accept, what is valuable .and permanent in bis 
writings, lint will leave his methods bphind'as 
imperfect and Harrow. Yours truly,

Detroit, Mich. G . B .  S t e h iil y s .

[ From tiio Central N. J. Times.] 
MARCH SHOW.

There was a wedding Here last night, .
1 kiiow It by tlie trees.

For they nro all arrayed in white,
The bride and groom to please.

Tlie little sprites from cloudy land 
Were busy through the hours, 

Strewing around with generous band 
King Winter’s favorite flowers.

Tlie monarch left Ills'Northern throne 
To wed Ilm Queen of Spring.

Just as the llrst young ilowerliad blown, 
Ami bird began to sing;

He wrapped her in a lleccy fold,
Her form of grace to hide;

For she was young, and lie was old,
And Jealous of bis bride.

A little smilie,-ini said : “ They say 
Our Spring is looking pale;

For Winter o'er her realm holds sway, 
Willi frost ami northern gale.

‘ He fain would sec our gentle queen 
Clothed in Ihe whltestsnow,

Although we nil-have busy been 
Making her grand trousseau.

I Her robes of violet, blue and white,
Of dandelion gay,

Of Illy iiale aud crocus bright,
Would steal your heart away.

‘ Tlie.tnlip dress Is newly spun,
In many a gorgeous fold 

Of llnest fabric, for the Sun 
Was generous with Ills gold.

‘ The livaeinth within her bell 
Distilled 1 lie rare perfumes;

Arlmlus. too, in wlldwood dell 
Unfurled her choicest blooms.

II We sunbeams all tried bard to sldne,
To help the blossoms blow,

Ami now tlie king does not Incline 
To praise the grand trousseau.

" Tlie sun bis brightest darts shall fling, 
Ills warmest rays send forth.

Until he drive tlie stern old king 
Hack to his frozen North.

" The queen will weep In Apill showers, 
Hut well I know sweet May 

JVih banish soon tlie cloudy hours,
And smile her tears away."

There was a wedding here last night, 
Ami now tlie Ice drops cling 

Like jewels on her robe of white,
For Winter wed young Spring. •

it will certainly have an influence on our lives 
for good. We shall try to do all tlie good in our 
power as we journey on. Even if oitr opportu
nities are small, wo can speak the kind word or 
drop the sympathetic tear; wo can do the kind 
act, and endeavor to have every day bear wit
ness tiiat we have at least made some mortal or 
some spirit happier and bettor. IVe shall strive 
to keep ourselves spotless and pure—thus caus
ing no grief to those who have gono before, but 
fitting ourselves to meet them again, having our 
work done, anil well done, when it shall- be our 
turn to depart; and while tho memory of the 
loved ones'who have passed on shall be our guid
ing star through life, it is our privilege so to 
livo that our memories shall also he as guiding 
stars to those we leave behind when we shall be 
gathered to our fathers. .'Although tlie mortal 
voice of tlie medium through which the spirits 
have spoken to us for so many long years is now 
silent in tlio grave, anti we can never again listen 
to its familiar tones, we feel that our spirit- 
friends liavo not forsaken us, and never will. 
On tlie contrary we feel their presence more 
and more; and in like rifctnner, now tliat the 
earthly form of your friend has passed on, may 
wo not feel tliat you will still remember tlie hus
band and tlie sons she has left behind ? May 
wo not hope to meet you from timo to time as 
opportunity presents; and certainly may we 
not hope and expect frequently to li'ear from the 
friends whom she loved s<F\veli, and who are 
still so dear to us ? ' May your lives be long and 
useful, and happy,- anil may we all bo sowing 
seed which shall yield us a glorious harvest 
when we find ourselves on tho other shore, once 
more with tlioso who have gone before 11s, and 
where, wo trust, tlio pain of parting is unknown. 

Fraternally yours,
Wsi. II, Rudd,
Wsr. D. Bunn, 
F ised’k  I I . ltu n i).

lilliildm  Phelps ami Spu'UiiuliHiii.
Tn the Editor of the llaiim-i- of Light:

In reference to an article in the Danner of 
Liyld for. Fob. lHtli concerning tho relation of 
tlie late Rev. Eliakim Phelps to the subject of 
Modern Spiritualism, I desire to say tliat during 
a period of several years, briefly subsequent to 
tlio then very extraordinary "manifestations” 
that occurred at liis house in Stratford, Conn., 
Iliad frequent conversations with him upon that 
particular subject.

I recollect liis account of a pen that, without 
any visible agency, arose from an inkstand, and 
wrote upon a sheet of paper, in his own parlor 
at Stratford. Tliis, in presence of himself and 
a clerical friend, who were both sitting at tho 
table at tlie time, while liis son, a mere boy, who 
was considered as tlie medium, was sitting in a 
remote part W tlio parlor, and was tho only 
other person present at tho time.

I-tliink tliis manifestation was neither sought 
nor expected, blit was entirely gratuitous, the 
two gentlemen being simply engaged in conver
sation.

I also remember Dr. Phelps’s account of his 
haying found various articles of clothing scat
tered on the floor of the wide entrance hall of 
liis large house at Stratford, upon his return 
from''.church one Sunday morning—tho house 
having been securely locked upon going out to 
church, iind no person left in it.
. These articles of clothing belonged in a trank 
that was kept in a looked closet of a chamber 
upstairs. They were immediately restored to 
tlie trunk in the closet, the door of which was 
carefully locked upon leaving it, and also that 
of tho chamber. The doctor, with these keys' 
in liis pocket, immediately came down stairs, 
when lie found the same clothing again scat
tered about the entry as before, and which lie 
again packed in tlie same trunk. They were 
easily identified, having been marked with both 
name and number of a son of Dr. P., in con
formity with the custom of a boarding-school 
for which he had been thus equipped.

I also recollect Dr. Phelps’s account of his hav
ing been informed, through a spiritual medium, 
that a certain person then living had swindled 
a relation (Dix^P.’s father, I  think) to the amount 
of about seventy thousand dollars, for which the 
doctor prepared to bring suit, and would have 
done so hut for contrary advice of legal counsel.

I have no distinct recollection of any specific 
ascription of tb6so phenomena to spiritual 
agency on the part of Dr. Phelps, hut I  always 
understood him to so believe, and it seems to 
me to be very certain that such was his opinion 
when I  knew him. Jos. P. H azard.

Peacedale, R. I.

[Fioin the llrlstol (Ct.) Press.]
In  Jlcmoi'iiim Jennie S. Itudd.

S o u t h  S c i t p a t e , M a s s ,, J a n . H l s I ,  1881.
To Friends in Bristol. Plainville and vicinity :

As I was prevented from speaking to many of 
tlie friends at tlie funeral services of Mrs. Rudd, 
on tlie 11th insf., and was also unable to fulfill 
my intontion of Reeing them on tlie following 
day, together with several others who could not 
he present at the hall as they desired, I take 
this opportunity of addressing you. And first 
let me express my grateful appreciation of tho 
friendship and many acts of kindness extended 
to her by you all in tlie days which are gone. I 
liavo not forgotten, nor shall I ever forgot, tliat 
she first came among you. a stranger lira strange 
place, to do tlie spirits’ bidding, and by her 
faithfulness to (hem slio won a place in your 
hearts and in your homes, n er Connecticut 
friends were ever her dearest and most valued 
ones, ami during tlie last eight-weeks of .her 
earth-life, wliile more or less delirous most of 
the time, she often, in fact almost constantly, 
fancied herself in your midst, and your names 
wore the ones most frequently on her lips—thus 
exhibiting tlie strong tie which hound her to 
you all. When at last tlio spirit, freed from its 
worn and .suffering body, passed on to join tlio 
■throng who welcomed her to tlio other shore, 
and wo were left to mourn' in sadness and sor
row, such as is known only to those in similar 
circumstances, it was your words and deeds of 
sympathy, as tlio last tribute of affection'and 
respect to her memory, tliat did so much to as
suage our bitter grief, which otherwise would 
have been well nigh insupportable. Those 
memories will be to us as a green spot—an oasis 
—as we journey on through tlie world which 
now seems to us like a dreary desert.

To your worthy President, whose fitting in
troductory remarks found a response in bur 
hearts—to tlie choir, who so kindly and thought- 
.fully volunteered their services, and whose fa
miliar voices she had so often listened to with 
delight—to tlio friends who, notwithstanding 
tho inclemency of the weather, with so much- 
effort bade farewell to tlio oarthly remains—to 
those who wore prevented from attending tlio 
services, but who sent us words of encourage
ment and good cheer—and to those who so hos
pitably entertained us during our stay in tlie 
vicinity, wo would extend our heartfelt thanks, 
and upon their- heads invoke tlio blessing of tlio 
'angel-world. And liow shall wo thank the 
spirits for what they, have done for us? Wo 
recognize their guiding hand' a t almost every 
step. Tlie address of Bro. Greenleaf, both at 
tlio house and at tlie hall, seemed to us as voices 
of loving friends from tlie spirit-world speaking 
(iiiectly to us in a peculiar manner, and we list
ened, so to speak, for our lives. The remains 
of our dearly-beloved one, whom we almost 
worshiped, repose far away from us, ’t  is true, 
in tlie quiot spot selected by lier long ago as her 
last resting-place, where tlio. sun would-shine 
■brightly on her crave, and tlie winds, as they 
swept through tlie trees near by, would sing 
lier requiem; but we feel tliat no spot could 
liavo been cliosen so truly among friends who 
sincerely mourn lier loss—wlio will sometimes 
visit lier grave, and perchance drop a tear or 
plant a flower thereon. Wo aro again in our 
once pleasant and cheerful home, now lonely 
and desolate because the light of tlio house
hold lias gone, tlio joy of our life lias been 
snatched from our grasp; but tlioro is in tliis 
event much for which wo aro thankful. We 
who have witnessed her terrible sufferings ro- 
joico that, as it was impossible for her ever to 
recover, they are now at an end and slio is free 
from pain. Wo also rejoice that, as partings 
must come, slio was called first, instead of be
ing left alone in tlio w.orld to fight life’s battles 
—and keenly as we feel our loss, much as wo 
miss lier loved presence, her counsels and her 
exaniple, we would not recall lior even if in our 
power to do so.

And now what lessons shall wb learn from 
such experiences? Unless some practical good 
results from them they are worse than useless. 
The hour of approaching dissolution is tlie one 
to try our faith. Her faitli had long since 
merged into knowledge, and lier last audible 
.words'.were to her angel mother and boy who 
were waiting by tlie bedside to welcome her to 
the higher spheres. The hour of bereavement 
is also the one to try our faith; if it will not 
stand the test it is worthless. At tlie funeral 
services  ̂here, Bro. Greenleaf saw Jennie, ac 
companied by friends, and conversed with her 
although she was too weak to say much to lilm, 
and also saw, sitting between my two sons, their 
spirit brother, who passed on before they were 
born. Knowing nothing of this child, he was at a 
loss to understand tlio circumstance, but subse
quently described the spirit, whom I recognized 
at once. At tlie hall, feeling the presence of 
the same spirit, I  moved my seat to give him 
liis proper place between myself and my oldest 
boy. in the form, and Bro. Greenleaf saw him 
occupying the chair during the services. He 
also saw, with liis wonderful clairvoyance, a 
multitude of spirits’literally crowding the hall, 
and among them Jennie, wlio, having grown 
much stronger, was about speaking to him, but, 
from his long friendship with us ali, and his deep 
sympathy for us, lie felt that any word from her 
there would prevent him from longer control
ling his feelings and proceeding 'with his dis
course; seeing which, she withdrew toward the 
centre of the ball. If we cannot receive such 
evidence as this, what can we receive? If we 
cannot believe our best friends, our life-long 
friends, bow_ can we credit tlie testimony o; 
those who lived two thousand years ago, un
known by any one now living? Thus is our 
sorrow not without hope, and indeed thus is it 
mingled with joy.

How perfectly natural and reasonable, as well 
as pleasant, is the thought apd the belief that 
the companion and mother whose life was 
wrapped up in her family, whose only thought 
was of their welfare, should still have even an 
increased interest in them? And what effect 
should this belief, that she still takes cognizance 
of their actions, and that they shall one day join 
lier again, have on their lives? Has it not a 
tendency to make better men and women of us

tV
Anniversary and Election.

’u thu ivlitor of tho lliumt-T of Light:
Tlie Fifteenth Anniversary of the Chicago 

Progressive Lyceum took place at tlie hall 019 
West Lake street, on Friday, Fell. 25tb, and was 
a grand success in every particular. The doors 
were opened at seven, and long ore tlie com
mencement tlie hall was packed, and numbers 
were obliged to stand tlie whole of tlie evening. 
The exercises commenced with an opening song 
by tlie Lyceum Quartette and children, “ We’ll 
Help tlie Cause Along,” accompanied on the 
piano by Miss Ada Briggs: an anniversary ad
dress followed by Mr. Z. T. Griffon; then camo 
a recitation, “ The Catastrophe,”-by Miss Emily 
Spencer; recitation, "Keep It Before tlie Peo
ple,” Miss Emma. Bishop. Next the ring ex
ercise, by a class selected from the different 
groups, which was the chief feature of tlie even
ing and drew forth a hearty round of applause. 
Tlio quartette sang “ Merrily Dance tlie Stars 
To-night," with good effect; then wo were fa- 

ored with a recitation by Master Eddie Saw
yer, entitled, “ The Patter-of tlie Shingle,” 
which caused unbounded merriment. A song 
hy Miss Maggio Ireland; recitations by Misses 
Jlinnic Garner, Maiulie A. Lord and Kitty 
Brady, entitled respectively, “ Pretty Birdie,” 
“ The Smack in School,” and “ Tlie Curfew 
Bell," were rendered with credit; a dialogue by 
Mrs. Maud E. Lord and lier pretty little daugh
ter, “ Tlio Child, on the .Judgment Seat,” was 
very fine. Tlio tableaux “ Tho Gates A jar’’and 
“ Tlie Dream of Fairyland ” were excellent, and 
ilrow forth tlio admiration of every one pres
ent. A recitation by Miss Ncllio Bishop, “ Tlio 
Deacon and His Potatoes,” caused a good deal 
of laughter. A poem by “ Ouina,” Mrs. Cora 
L. V. Richmond’s control, closed tliis part of 
tlio programme.

Tlio wliolo concluded - with tlie laughable 
farce, "An Object of Interest,” by tho Lyceum 
Dramatic Club, with tlie following cast of char
acters: Mr. Sydenham Simcrton, Mr. Charles 
Kitter; Major Hildebrand Culverin, F. D. 
Kayner; Mr. Marmaduke Primroso, Geo. W. 
Salter; Barney O’Dwyer, Miss Minnie Connors; 
Mrs. Trevor Vernon, Miss Jessie Murray; Mrs. 
Major Culvorin, Miss Nellie Koehler; Fanny 
Gribbles, Miss Mamie Crocker; and did won
derfully well, it beiug the first effort by the 
club.

On Sunday tlio Lyceum elected tlie following 
officers; Conductor, Mrs. Hattie Davis; Assist
ant Conductor, Mr. E. T. Gilhort; Guardian, 
Mrs. Mary Stimsou; Assistant Guardian, Mrs. 
Lucy Herring; Secretary, Georgo W. Salter; 
Treasurer, Miss Jessie York; Musical Director, 
Miss Ada Briggs; Assistant Musical Director, 
Mr. W. F. Peck; Librarian, Alexander Spencer;' 
Watchman, S. D. Andrews; Guards, Messrs. 
Charles F. Hall, Thomas Yates, Sargent Rich
mond and.Ernest Spicer; Leaders of Groups: 
Fountain* 1, Miss Mamie Crocker; Stream, 2, 
Mrs. T. D. Kayner; River, 8, Miss Jessie Mur
ray; Lake, -I, Miss Kitty Blade; Sea, 5, Mrs. 
Beatty; Oceaq, 0, Miss Lizzie Buslinell; Shore, 
7, Mr. A. Densmore; Banner, 8, Mr. E. T. Gil
bert; Star, !), Mrs. Maud E. Lord; Excelsior, 
10, Miss Nellie Koehler; Liberty, 11, Mr. A. H. 
Williams; Summer, 12, Mr. T. D. Kayner; 
Leaders-at-Large, Misses Minnie Tisdale, Let- 
tie Starks, Jessie York and Mr. Z. T. Griffon.

Respectfully, Geo. W. Salteii, Sec.
71 North State street, Chicago, III., \

March 4th, 1881. )

N ew  Publications.
The Easiest Way of Housekeeping and Cook- 
. UNO. Adapted to Domestic Use or Study In Classes. 

By Helen Campbell, late Superintendent of tho Ra
leigh (N. C.) Cooking School. New York: Fords, 
Howard & Hurlbert.
The author of tills book having been very success

fully engaged in establishing cooking schools, has, in 
tills work, furnished tlie public, as the result of an ex
perience leading lier to determine what Is much need
ed, a work altogether out of the ordinary line of publi
cations for a similar purpose. She begins at a point 
where no other book of Its kind does, at the beginning 
—that Is, at the selection of tlie house that Is to be 
one’s home, and the arrangement of rooms and their 
furnishings, with more regard to health and comfort 
than todisplay, yet without sacrlflclngbeauty and good 
taste. It instructs minutely and sensibly tlie proper 
course of procedure from tlie moment the mistress of 
tlie house enters its door; furnishes receipts and rules 
for every form of cooking In a sound, practical man
ner, and is, on tlio whole, a manual that should be In 
tlie hands of every school-gill as a part ot her educa
tion, and of every one who Is or expects to bo a house
keeper, as a means of salvation from many of the ills 
that are liable to afflict them.
Cmps Fnojr the White House. Selections from 

the Speeches, Conversations, Diaries, Letters, and 
other Writings, of all the Presidents of tho .United 
States. Compiled hv Jeremiah Chaplin. Boston:
D. Lotlirop & Co., 32 Franklin street.
The design of this vplume Is to exhibit the opinions, 

upon a variety of subjects of general Interest, of the 
Presidents from Washington to Garfleld. Some of the 
selections fill several pages, while others are in the 
form of aphorisms, and show tlie- power which most of 
our presidents have had of stating things graphically 
and to the point. The contents are chronologically 
arranged, brief biographies given, and most of the ex
tracts are dated and accompanied by explanations of 
the circumstances under which they were spoken or 
written. A careful reading will, we think, substantiate 
the truth of the compiler’s claim, that, “ In the regular 
succession of rulers, the chief magistrates of the United 
States have all been men of fair reputation and abili
ties, and many of them of superior literary ability and

„ „  . -  — ---------- ..v...vuv. uo ■ singular ■ devotion to the Interests of humanity and
all? Ay, my friends, if we truly realize this, I freedom.”



MARGH 19, 1881. B A N N  EE OF LIGHT.
IN  MEMOEIAM.

To the parents of M ia  Dale Hopkins, who passed to 
spirit life from the residence of her father, Major 
Hopkins, Thursday, / ’eft. nth, 1881, ayed ten years 
and six months.

The lovely flower tlmt felt the fro9t 
Of earthly air, and pallid,lies 

With petals folded, Is not
But blooming imder warmer skies,

Watched over In Its beauty by angelic eyes.
Our darling only felt the chill 

Within the pulse of outer clay ;
Love’s voice of wooing, soft and still,

Allured her on the shining way 
That opened to the kingdoms of eternal day.

Our angels do not always pauso 
To estimate our mortal pain;

Obedient to higher laws 
They count the richer, fuller gain 

That follows soul-transplanting to a higher plane. 
They, like the dwellers on the earth,

Must all obey eternal w ill;
They watch the germs to higher birth,

And gladly hasten to fullill;
Seeing the Perfect Good, they fear no blight or chill.

Tho revelations that they bring 
Can change no purpose of our God;

But they can antidote the sting 
Indicted by the chastening rod,

Showing our feet the way redeeming Love hath trod. 
They can direct our yearning lovo

To those eternal truths of Heaven,
By which tho Intellect call prove 

That not one soul-tie can be riven 
To which divine attraction ever has been given:

And that our blrdltng dom ed away 
By Nature’s high audVuc behest,

Yet lingers fondly day by day 
Closely beside the parent nest,

Chantingjoy’s sweetest songs to glvehcr loved onesrest. 
Dalllmore, Feb. 1881. F. 0. livzi'.it.

: \ x m :

THE YISION_OE JACOB.
A n A d d r e ss  D e l iv e r e d  b y

M RS. NELLIE J .  T . BRIGHAM,
B e f o r e  I h e  F ir s t  S o c ie ty  o f  S it lr itn n lis ls , N e w  

Y o r k , o n  N n n d u y  E ven in g;, S ln rc li (Itli, 1881.

[Hoportcd for the Banner of Light.]

Among the many visions recorded in the Bi
ble, this.one is full of mystic significance. When 
we seek to find its meaning wo may be allowed 
to go through tho entiro vision. In the journey 
that Jacob was taking when night canto, no 
home was open to him, and he lay upon tho 
earth with a stone for hjs pillow; and therein 
the shadoof hight came the vision to him. From 
earth to heaven he saw a ladder-reaching, one 
end resting on the earth and its summit lost in 
the space above. That ladder was crowded by 
angels without number. Wo believe that the 
vision was full of significance. To-day wo are 
told by those who do not know about it, that 
the heavens are closed, that our friends say 
farewell here and are lost to the earth, that 
their spirits are shining with the angels, and they 
come not to see us again, They tell us that if we 
are in joy or sorrow the do; arlorl know it not; 
that year after year the grass grows over each 
grave, and the headstone is moss-covered, and 
by the effacing influences of time it loses even 
its record of name, age and deeds; and the place 
that knew them once knows them no more for
ever; that after a little time the sorrow is 
healed, and a new friend takes the place of tho 
old friend, till sighs arelieard nomoro when the 
once loved name is mentioned.

I t is not true that humanity can over forget 
the true friend. But it is right that the bitter
ness of the grave should pass away, else these 
harp strings of the soul, on which tears have 
fallen, after a time would be rusted, and would 
break, and life would have no more music in it. 
But a feeling of need, a longing comes to you at 
times in your life, and these things do not fade 
away. Many a man in his crowded life at times 
has thoughts of the past, and there comes that 
which fills tho eyes.with tears ; I t  is a memory 
of the face that tho life can never see again. 
Memory is eternal; though it may not always be 
on tlio surface like a picture hung upon tho 
wall. But, when they tell you that between 
earth and the spirit-world there is no commu
nication, they tell you that which is false, that 
which tho Bible disproves; for heaven and 
earth are forevermore united. Do you imagine 
that there was communication between tho two 
worlds only for a stated period? When tho lad- 
dor which Jacob saw in his vision had been 
placed in position, do you imagine that after 
that the ladder was no longer needed, and was 
taken up into heaven ? No, it was only a typo, 
What does it mean ? It means that the com
munication always has and always will- exist 
between the two worlds; that from the higher 
to the lower life these messengers are always 
moving to and fro; the rounds in tho ladder rep
resent the steps of progress, the existing laws 
by which these tilings are made plain. The 
poet tells you that heaven is not gained by a 
single bound, but speaks of a laddor by which 
you gain it round by round. It is true that 
mortals have seen these things dimly, if at all, 
as through a glass, darkly—they have seen only 
in part.

There are some who say of Spiritualism to- 
day,-“ If there is any truth in it, why do not all 
men learn of it, accept it, receive it?” Here is 
the true reason that mortals have known so 

, little of i t : because tliey bare lived in material 
things, they have stood on the surface of life, 
and were not able to go beyond that. You rea
son from matter to spirit. They believed in a 
God who could lead armies in the smoke of bat
tle that rolled up like clouds, a God_ that de
lighted in the noise of battles, who delighted ip 
bloodshed, in the slaughter of animals as sacri
ficial offerings, They believed that these offer
ings were acceptable. Now in that state they 
could not understand the spiritual God, the Be
ing whose life is in all space and whoso mani
festation is in all force. In those days faith had 
but little to do in their minds; hope could not 
fly beyond this earth ; it couid flutter about 
them just a little way. Their state was like the 
state of a little child—undeveloped. In tho far 
distant days human sight, spiritually, was not, 
clear enough to enable mortals to understand 
life beyond the grave. Angels came to them 
with messages, but they thought their friends 
were asleep, for had they not made their graves 
in a rock ?

After a time the spiritual element began to 
expand, and when we reach tho New Testae 
ment we find these new ideas budding and blos
soming—as in the north lands, when spring 
comes, though the snow remains, tlio littlo wild 
flowers come out here and there before the 
great drifts of snow are ail melted away. From 
the ancient days comes the unfolding of- spirit
ual things. When the disciples saw their Lord 
walking on the water they were afraid, believ
ing him to be a spirit; and when in the garden 
his spirit appeared there was fear; there was 
not a perfect understanding of his returning, 
though it had been prophesied. We find that 
mortals grew gradually into the belief that 
there was a spiritual existence. When first it 
began to be received by religious bodies—the 
belief of a life beyond the grave—it was crude, 
coarse, material. _ ■

Was all the truth taught in ancient days ? In 
tlie beautiful truths of the New Testament was 
it all given to humanity ? Yes, one says. Friend, 
at least we say this: Open the book; do not 
worship it with covers closed tight; and when 
you are reading it you may find some teachings 
that will brighten your ideas. You may re
member that Jesus, in teaching, said to his 
hearers on one occasion: “ I liavo yet many 
things to say unto you, but ye cannot bear 
them now.” D,id he mean that humanity could 
never bear them ? that the world would never 
be in a condition to receive these teachings 
which he then withheld? Bather did not he 
know that humanity was progressing, and the 
time would come when these things would be 
unfolded and humanity at last could learn and 
understand?

failed • tftmwne=°f teaching was not fin-
thrmmi, ti, J  1 left '"complete. To-day, when 
w v ™  0 i onK PntJ'wny of tho past we look 
Tna™ ̂ Lsee 10"’ (h'-idually mortals liavo gre

Mml in :in ulaso ";no lovo aro serving God. 
a o o i l d+ y cnn r?,cei,v0 Klji'itual teachings, and 
S-1'd l l  v “•er?1sp A1? hand of tho Father in love. 

a? V) " ,0 o'den time, if tho eyes of mor-
ascVmlit?./U yi0Iiene<1 tJley wm,ld seo t '10 angola ?i!henn K ian,' descending with messages from

• did Jacob of old. There
if°i"'10 tllat the angels and tho 

i °* l̂lunan beings are not the same ; that 
S t y 0 a, .8?|,aiate distinct race; that 
no!Ll -d n? bjl tll 011 earth. How this lias been ascertained we. do not know. Tho-word angel.
v?,of.fid -n .J 10 Bible, lias been applied to indi- 
\ lutial spirits; and there are accounts there of 
« L.iJ„flonof ^dividual spirits, as when the 

of Sanuiol returned to .Saul; also a spirit 
appeared to Peter upon tho housetop, ami to 
Cornelius there came a vision. We find three 
names were applied : in one case it is called an 
angel, m one case it is called a spirit, and in 
another case a man. .Wo believe each term is 
correctly employed. You aro familiar witli the 
return of tlio angel to John on tlie island of 
l’atmos.

Who would lie so likely to return to earth 
with love and interest as those who liavo dwelt 
Hero. Do those who have never known the 
l,a.PR® of hunger fully uiidbrstaud what it 
is i A hero is a legend of a queen who, when ap
pealed to by tho starving multitudes for bread, 
replied, in her simplicity, “ If they cannot get 
bread to eat, why do they not eat eako?” Tlioso 
who liavo never known pain of body aro tlioso 
wlio have always been strong and vigorous, and 
on seeing tlio weak and puny, may have a kind 
of sympathy, hut after all it is mingled with a 
sort ot contempt. But those who have known 
pain and hunger can look at those suffering 
from these causes, and understand fully and 
have tlie deepest and fullest sympathy fur the 
.unfortunate. Where sorrow has como to a 
mother, and her heart is desolate in her anguish, 
can she who has never known a mother's lovo 
lully understand and give tlio largest sympathy 
to that sorrowing ono? Tho deepest sympathy 
comes from tlioso who have knowji what sorrow 
is. Sympathy docs not need set phrases to ex
press it. I t can speak from tlio eye, in the ten
der clasp of the hand, in tho gentle tone of tlio 
voice. When we think of the character of tlio 
ono who loved humanity, and know, as the Bibio 
tolls us, that Ho was a man of sorrow and ac
quainted with, grief, we can form some idea of 
wluit true 'sympathy is.

Friends, when you think of tlio mother who 
gives her earthly life for her child, who would 
bo so likely to bo the guardian of the son or
daughter as that loving mother, whoso heart 
could never forgot, whoso ear was novel' deaf 
to'the wants of that child ? When tlioy say they
arc tlio angels who-, do these'kiiyily deeds, as
cending and descending, wo helievo it. When 
wo look attentively into tho faces of tlioso 
angels wo see the look of lovo in their eyes. Tho 
.angels of God are ascending and descending. 
And when you aro told if your friend lias been 
forgiven that friend is safe in heaven, and there 
is no returning of tho dead, wo say to you, come 
back to this vision of Jacob, and remember.that 
not only did tho angels ascend, but tlioy also de
scended, and it has always been so.

Tako this truth homo to your hearts; know 
that your ascended friends live; that tho joy 
and glory of their lovo is brightest, deepest, 
when you place your feet oil tlio rounds of tho 
great ladder of progress, and riso from the con
dition of selfishness and evil into tho light of 
purity and spiritual-development.

V erm on t.
AMSDEN. — Mrs. S. A. Jcsmer writes 

“ With much interest I read in tho II tinner of 
Light tlio interesting article from the pen of Ab
bott Walker, also that of Dr. Hayward on Dr. 
Phelps, Prof. Phelps to the contrary notwith
standing! Tlie Banner seems to bo on tlie inarch, 
reaching out to all liboral minds. At tlio me
morial services of Rosa, Daisy and Angie How
ard, Mr. Bowen criticised a prominent religious 
teacher who had said, ‘Wo aro not to speak of 
tlio clearing away of tlio mists, and tlio light 
beyond tho river, because we do not. know, we 
are n o t well assured that thu mists of death will 
over clear away in order that wo may sco the 
light.’ Spiritualists who liavo had tho most re
markable experiences in the way of tests and 
manifestations of divers kinds, know to tlio con
trary.

A short time since I received it letter from the 
Secretary of the Convention then being held at. 
Watevhuvy, in this State, Sir. W. II. Wilkins, 
in which lie remarked that a t a conference Mr. 
J. D. Stiles was entranced, and the spirit of a 
young man came, described tlie manner of his 
death, ami said ho was a stranger to tho medi
um and the medium-to him, but that thore'was 
ono present, who would recognize him when he 
gave the name Victor. He then pointed directly 
to my friend who wrote tho letter, and ho know 
him to bo my son, who passed to tho higher life 
by drowning, Sept. 2d, 1877. Who shall say that 
a return like this from the Homes of tlie depart
ed does not clear away the mists and enable us 
to see tho light beyond tlio vale? Mr. W. sa.vs 
my spirit-son spoko of his mother, and of his 
making his presence known to her, which is very 
triie. That tho great Liberator, Death, does 
bring sadness and gloom, is a fact undeniable 
hilt this may he altri buted to tlio teachings of tlie 
past, and to our proneness to forget that we cau 
clasp hands with them, they who so loved us ere 
they wero dollied with thogannents of another 
life. At tlio burial of this loved child, where 1 
arrived only to meet liis body at the cemetery 
rate, a congregational divine reached forth his 
iiand and grasped mine, exclaiming, ‘ It lias 
been my pleasure to try to say a few words of 
comfort to tlioso mourning souls. My reply 
was,‘Sir, don’t talk to me, I cannot bear it. 
My son lives, and will bo with me. On the 
third night he was given power to show lilmself 
at the bedside of ono with whom I was staying. 
Could I live without this great undying, belief 
and knowledge of another world ? It might he 
possible; hut now tho mists are cleared, I see 
tight.” .

C a lifo rn ia .
SAN FRANCISCO.-Undordateof February 

nth, Mrs. Mary F. Snow writes: “ Tlie usually
quiet and peaceful residence of our respected 
citizen and well-known Spiritualist, Mr. George

of fifty friends suddenly invaded Ins domicil. 
Most effectually was ho surprised in reading at 
bis cosy fireside, wliilo near by sat Ins estimable 
lady engaged in a story to their little grandson. 
But speedily was tho whole dwelling illumina
ted, and our mirthfulness became pervaded by 
an atmosphere of. intellectual activity, for no 
sooner had tlio compaly assembled than K  A. 
ROhinson nominated .as Chairman 1 homos Gales 
Forster. After a few preliminary remarks, Mr. 
Forster, who had early known our host and host
ess, addressed them in an able C0.nf,I'a!'“lâ 1°!? 
poem, recapitulating the scenes of then yo“y' 
while resilient in their Eastern home, ffttle 
dreaming they would be permitted thus to meet 
again in this distant and. mora-genial clime. 
Upon closing, tho Chairman called upon Mis.
Mary F. Snow, who responded by a brief salu
tatory in rhyme to tho aged Pa,^~nS2 8 
in tho centre of the group-wliofoiflfty-e^lit 
vears had harmoniously dwelt togetliei. 
y Other graceful poems and tributes, too lengthy 
to be recorded here, wero offered by Mesdames

our Chairman for extemporaneous rcmaiks, 
»bl, and T i S f f a f f v T T M i l l ? . . i t o  r j ?
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adjourned to tlio parlors, where, presiding at the 
piano, was tho daughter of our host, who, after 
ihe skillful performance of sweet Instrumental 
airs, gracefully glided into tho favorito songs of 
“ Sweet Homo” and ‘‘Shall wo know each oilier 
there?” the audionce heartily joining in chorus.' 
Soon after the company dispersed, feeling that 
tho joy of tlioso happy hours would not soon fado 
from their remembrance.” -

OlN trict »C C o lu m b ia .
WASHINGTON.—Mrs. I. F. Rogers w rites: 

''Spiritualism is working its way very quietly 
but effectively hi this city. Rev. Samuel Watson, 
of Memphis, lias been with us, and we have been 
favored with eloquent and instructive lectures 
from him, relating more especially to the Spirit
ualism of the Bible, and tlie teachings of Jesus, 
tho groat, medium of eighteen centuries ago. Wo 
have with us Mrs. W. F. Snow, and consider she 
has no superior as a trance'medical medium. Tho 
words of her control, I)r. Benjamin Rush, aro 
always laden with wisdom and truth,and cannot 
fail to convince even tlio most skeptical that an 
individualized intelligence, distinct from and in
dependent of the medium, is addressing them, 
and working for tho good of humanity. It is 
sincerely to be hoped that Mrs. Snow maybe 
long permitted to remain upon earth to bless 
and comfort, both spiritually anil physically, 
tlio many who need tho kind ministrations of 
herself, and the beneficent spirit that controls 
her.

Wo have also with us the world-renowned me
dium, Dr. Henry Slade. Never shall 1 forget 
tho day, sovenyeais ago this month, when, after 
the loss of a lovely daughter, 1 called upon him, 
their a perfect stranger to me. I  was full of 
grief and sorrow, looking in vain for comfort, 
everywhere. All was dark: tlie loved one had 
gone we knew not where, and a kind friend sug
gested a visit to Dr. Slade. I followed that, 
friend's advice though knowing nothing of Spir
itualism, and, after sitting a few moments,'my 
child came, and I saw tlioso loved features 
again, face to face, with a sweet smile for her 
stricken mother. What a tost I No more doubts; 
oh, no, I have lived with her beautiful ministra
tions about mo eaeli day.

Wo liavo had some social meetings at private 
residences that have been of a very pleasant 
nature. At Mrs. Snow’s rooms, last Saturday 
evening, a few choice friends gathered, among 
whom wero tlireo mediums, each giving forth 
of their own peculiar phase.”

New York.
PENN YAN.—II. M. Stewart writes: “ I re- 

cognizo tlio spirit ‘ STAiti.ium' ’ in her charac
teristic and beautiful address to you in tho 
llanncr of Light of Nov. 1-lth, 1880, and at her re
quest made at our circle since then, 1 give you 
a brief outline of her, as known to us. This 
bright,'intelligent spirit has attended our circles 
for about twelve years. She may well bo said 
to liavo been educated to be a ministoring spirit 
in our circle, talking with us, lirst, by sounds, 
then by control of the loitered dial, and finally, 
several years since,-she obtained full control of 
her medium, and conversed freely. Starlight 
has repeatedly stated to us 1 hat she was drowned 
when littlo more than a child, by falling from 
Her canoe wliilo reaching after water lilies. As 
a spirit she has always with us assumed t lio con
dition of a young Indianmaiden, pure as a (low- 
drop, pure as her favorite llowcr, tho lily; not. a 
thought, has she given us which was not, full of 
lovo and gentleness, and I think you could not 
liavo failed to recognize this, in her communica
tion to you. She is in truth, in tlio spirit home, 
a beautiful, bright and mature spirit,.hut al
ways! comes to mortals in tlio form of Indian 
girlhood. For the last tlireo years she has at
tended, more or less, materializing circles. 1 
saw her fully materialized at one of Airs. Mar- 
kco’s circles. She then stood lieforo and spoko 
to hor medium (Airs. Y.) through whom she had 
so long conversed with us. I t  was a conclusive 
identification.

And so it seems to ho true that'spirits come to 
earthly circles to bo educated to perform their 
duties on earth. ‘Starlight:,’ from tlio lirst, 
claimed that she was under tlio direction of a 
‘ council in the happy hunting-ground.’

As 1 read in tlio /fumicr of Light her gentle, 
lovo--hrenthing greetings to you, falling, 1 doubt 
not, liko tho headed doiv of a summer night oil 
(lowers, 1 pray that light and life from the In
finite Fountain may rest on this child of a 
wronged race, who returns good for evil—this 
happy spirit, who receives but to give, anil like 
a gem rulleets on others tlio light she receives.”

TROY.—"Cephas” writes: "Permit mo to 
say a few words relative to the merits of W. If. 
Voslmrgh, 0.-) Iloosick street, Troy, N. Y., an 
old-time Spiritualist-, who has recently been de
veloped as a healer. Ho possesses romai'kablo 
powers in his specialty, and is meeting with ex
traordinary success. IV. E. Cheney, (ill River 
street, Joseph Nelson, (trrfi River street, and E.
F. Rogers, G(ith street, having received great 
benefit from Air. Voslmrgh’s treatment, furnish 
certificates to that affect, and recommend him 
to all who are suffering from disease.”

M assach u se tts .
riiABODY.—Mrs. David Bailey lias suffered for 

forty years from the effects of a fall by which a Itneo 
was injured. Tlie most skillful of tlie “regular” physi
cians bail exerted themselves in efforts to help her, 
but no permanent relief was obtained, ami sliu had 
about relinquished all hope of escaping tlio almost mi- 
cmlurablo distress she was constantly subject to. At 
length she heard the voice of ail Invisible attendant, 
saying, “ Do not despair—you shall yet recover. Ap
ply to Bravo Ben." Of what followed Airs. Bailey 
writes: “Tills reference of my dusky guide ton brother 
of mine, Mr. Benjamin F. I’lckctt of Georgetown, 
Mass., who was considered to be an excellent healing 
medium, Induced me to seek his assistance. I soon 
after placed myself under Ills care, and afler a week’s 
time was raised from tlio shadows of despair Into the 
sunshine of health and happiness. Tins was three 
years ago, and there has been no recurrence of my 
former troubles. In tlie belief that Justice requires a 
public statement of tlio good he lias done myself and 
others, I wrlto this. And yet the Legislature lias been 
asked to command by law these agents for restoring 
-health to the sick, lo desist from tliclr humaneTabors. 
But law made by man will never subvert the law made 
by God.”

VcrilicutioiiM o f Spirlt-Mcssiigcs.
SAMUEL CURTIS.

To tho Editor of the Ilamier'of L igh t:
The communication in tho Alessago Depart

ment of the Banner of Light of Fell. 19th, 1881, 
purporting to coino from Sa m u el  Curtis, lato 
of South Kingston, R. I., I think 'I'recognize 
as his beyond nny reasonable doubt. I  was ac
quainted with Air. Curtis for nearly sixty years,, 
and for the last ten or fifteen years of his life 1 
was in tho habit of instancing him as a natural 
Spiritualist. lie was a man of blameless life, 
most liboral in his ideas, and needed only, as ho 
intimates, to have had opportunity to investi
gate tlio Spiritual Philosophy to liavo accepted 
it with alacrity and joy.

Mr. Curtis was tlio subject of' a lemarkabie 
case of healing through tho instrumentality of 
Dr. William Sweet, one of the many natural 
bone-setters of that name and family in South 
Kingston, which it may not bo amiss to nar
rate. Aloro than fifty years ago Mr. Curtis was 
one night bringing a heavy load of pressed 
bales of wool from Wickford to  a manufac
tory of mine at Rooky Brook, in South Kings
ton, in a two-wheeled ox-cart. IIo was, at 
the timo tlio accident I am about to relate 
occurred, about six miles from his home, which 
was near my manufactory, and in going down 
a stony hill at Pendar Lake’s Corner,-lie was 
jostled from the tongue of the cart and fell 
to the ground, tho heavy cart-wheel passing 
directly over his thigh, crushing tho hone 
and otherwise lacerating and wounding tho 
flesh and sinews. I t  w as some t-inio before 
anyone canio to his assistance and conveyed 
iiim home. It was in the month of July, and 
tlie weather very warm indeed. Ilis case seemed 
almost hopeless, as it doubtless would liavo 
been, so far at least as saving tlio limb from 
amputation, under the treatment of any of the 
regular diplomatists. Dr. Wm. Sweet was, how
ever, promptly sent for, who, on his arrival, 
placed the patient fiat on his back in bed, and, 
after putting every fragment of bone in its 
'proper place, bandaged tho limb very skillfully 
with sole-leather. Tlio Doctor then went out 

the :
___JOf th0J»IU...T
gathered a quantity . . .
From which he made a decoction to bathe the

wound so ns to nllny Inflammation anil prevent 
mortification. Air. Curtis had to remain in his 
irksomo position for somo weeks lieforo the 
hones knit sufficiently together to admit of tlio 
leather.tyi/hi/fr being removed. Everything pro
gressed favorably, and in a brief period Air. 
Curtis sat up days, and in a very few months 
was seen as usual driving Ids team on tlm road 
ns well as over, except that he showed a slight 
limp in his walk, owing to tho limb being a 
littlo shortened through the contraction of tile 
sinews, no longer kept in exact place from tho 
slight shortening of the crushed and fractured 
thigh-bone.

This is lmt ono of hitmlreils of oases of bone- 
breaks and fractures, many of them very, rery 
far worse, that I liavo known members of the 
Sweet family to “ put. to rights,” as tlioy used to 
express it. I lived within a milo and a half of 
two Sweet families of natural bone-set levs for 
more than twenty years, and was cognizant of 
hundreds of cases wherein-they treated frac
tured and broken limbs, Tibs, Ac., successfully, 
with, lo my remembrance, lmt one exception 
(which was that'of tlio hack bono spine, broken 
and driven inward beyond the-'reach of tlio 
hand). For a few dollars tlioso simple-minded 
farmers and blacksmiths, John, William and 
Job Sweet, liavo, to my knowledge, healed many 
compound and complicated fractures, any ono 
of which cures would liavo given an educated 
practitioner a world-wide reputation, and a feo 
of a thousand or more dollars. And these aro 
tlie euros that in this enlightened age subject a 
natural.bone-setter to heavy tine and long im
prisonment by Ihe provisions of tho Doctors' 
Laws recently enacted in New York, Califor
nia, and other States, and which liavo been for 
several sessions and now Tire-'sought to ho 
foisted on tlie people of Boston (the enlightened 
Hull of the Universe) and tho Slate of Massa
chusetts. in I lie year tills a woman was hung 
on Boston Common for curing some of her 
neighbors, free of cost, by the use o f ‘'simple 
remedies.” In 1881 women are lined and im
prisoned in New York, California, and may 
soon ho here if the doctors succeed in their 
pharniacy-iHsguiseil “ dispensing” plot now be
fore tlio Logislal m o of Alassaclmsct Is for curing 
without the. use of any '‘remedies.” whatever, 
save the “ laying on of hands," according lo the 
receipt given to his simple-minded followers by 
Jesus Christ nineteen hundred years ago.

So history repeals ilself! Doctors crucified 
.then.for what they, fine and imprison now.

T h o m a s  I t. I I a z a u d .
Boston, Feb. 21st, 1881.

REV. K. At. POUTER'S MESSAGE.
To (lie Editor of tlio Rainier of Light:

I have verified the correctness of (lie commu
nication from Ain. Porter  in the Banner of 
Light. There was a misprint only in the letlbr 
standing for the middle name; it should have 
been 31, instead of W. I had the proof from his 
'nearest relations. ' Yours truly,

W m . G . W o o d .
Providence, B. I., March Ith, 1881.

------ -------------- - —  - - ......... .. —  • —  •

"HiMltmiAi, IFahm onikh , a Song-Hook for Spiritu
alists.” We luive received from Ike Danner of l.lglil 
office, Boston. Alnss., a copy of “ Spli lluaniaiiimnies; 
or, Spiritual Toacliliigs, Songs and Ilyinas, with Ap
propriate Headings for ■Funerals,” by Ur. .1. Al. Pee
bles, The well known lecturer, author and traveler. 
This lieantlfdl musical brochure of one hundred pages, 
so needed by Spiritualists at seanees, .Sunday meetings 
and for .congregational singing, has several pages In 
Ihe beginning of tlio honk devoted lo a delliillhm of 
Spiritualism and the belief of .Spiritualists (as lie un
derstands it); then follow bendings appropriate for 
Lyceums: then nearly one bundled hymns and famil
iar spiritual snugs; and then choice readings, original 
and sclcclcd, appropriate to imieral occasions. One 
lnleresling item cntmecled with Oils new hunk or snugs 
and funeral readings. Is its price, twenty cents bound 
in paper, twenty-live cents hound in hnard.aiid thir
ty-live cents In a beautifully embellished stylo of bind
ing. It wbl •:soon, If It- lias not already, find lls way 
lo tlie hollies and public meetings of Spiritualists on 
Ihe Pacific coast. It Is for sale by Albert Morion, WO

|)00hs.

An Account of Experimental Investigations 
from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHANN CARL FRIEDRICH ZOLLNER,
Professor of  Physical Astronomy at  the. Universi ty o f  

Lt ips in; Mt inf/tr o f  the Boj/ul Saxon Society o f  Sc i 
ences; Foreign Member o f  the B oya l  Astronomical  

Socit ty  of  London: oj the J m v tr ia l  Academy  
o f  Katural  Philosophers at Moscow; Uon - 

arnry.Mt-utber of the Physical Associa
tion at Franl/ort-on-the-Main; o f  

the *\Sicienttf ieSocit tuof Psycho-  
lor/ical 'Studies," Par is ;  and  

of the "British National  
Association o f  Sp ir i t 

uali s ts"  at  London,

Translated from tho German, with a Prefaoe and 
Appendices, by

CHARLES GARLETON" MASSEY,.
O f Lincoln's Inn, London, Fngland , Barrister, a t - L a w

C O N T E N T S .
Tnvnsliilnr’s I’lvTiitv.

Author'* DcillciUloii to Mr. AVilllain ( ’mokes, V, ]{. s .
O lA iv l.  -(Jimss' anti Haul’s Tlirory of Span*. Tlio 

Practical Application of Ihe Thcoiv In K\i*’rlmcnlH with 
Henry Slade. True Kinds produced upon a Coni with Its 
ends In view anti sealed lo^eiliep.

n i . \ l ‘. t!.- MaghHle Kxperlmenls. Physical Phenomena. 
Slate-WrlllliK undel Te.st Conditions.

('it.M'. ;{.-Perniaiieni linpres-lons obtained of Hands 
and Feel. Proposed Chemical Ksperlnient. Slaihi's Ab
normal YMon. Impressions In a l ’lo«ed Spaee. Fnelosed 
Space o! Thien Dimensions open lo Four-DImensluNnl llu-

( ’ll ,\r. I. -  <’t unlit Ions of Invesllmitlon. Hiiscionritle .Men 
of Selena*. Slade’s Answer to Professor Harrell,

O l . \ l \  production "f Kinds In an Kndlcss SlrliiR. 
Furiher F.\|icriincnts. .Materialization of Hands, IHsap- 
pearaiice ainlKeilppearance of Solid Otijeels, A Table Van
ishes, and allerwards Descends from tlio Helium in Full 
UKht.

(•ll.w . ............... . Considerations. Projeeted Kx-
perlmeuts for Proof of Ihe Fourlh Dimension. Thu i ’nex- 
peeietl In Nature and Idle, Sehopenhauer’s “ Traiisecnd- 
ent Fale.”

C ll.\r. 7. — Various Dislaneesof the 
.Matter thioimli Matter.

C h a p , s .- The .phenomena suitable for Selentltle He-' 
seareb. Their Iteproduedon »t Dllierent Times ami Places. 
Dr. Frlcse’hiind Professor Wagner's Kxperlment.s In Cuii- 
llrmatlon of lie* Aiiibor’s.

Ch a p , tt.—Theoivtlealj “ The Fourth Dimension." Pro
fessor Hare's Kxperlmeuts. Further F.xperimentsof thu 
Author with Slade. Coins Tratislerrud- from Closed and 
Fastened Poxes, Clali voyanee.

CHAP. lo.-Ati, Fvpei'iment for Skeplles. A Wa^er. 
Slade's Semples, A Kehuke by Hie Spirits. An Unexpect
ed Itesult. Captious tIhjectUrns, 

c h a p . It.-W riting thrmiKh a Table. A Test in Slate- 
Writing < 'onchislvely DP proving Slade's Ageney.

CHAP. I'J A “ Fault “ In Hie Cable. A .let or Water. 
Smoke. “ Flic Kvci vwhere.“  Abnormal Shadows. Kx- 
planatlon upon the lly|*oihesistd' the Fourth Dimension. 
A Seaiu'o In Dim l.lght. .Movement of Obioets. A Dunil-

henoinena Described 'by Others.
A P P K N D I f  F S.

Appknihx A.--Tim Value of Testimony in Matters Kx- 

'.vidence of Samuel Pclladiliil, Court 

John Nevll Maskelyne,

Market street, San Francisco.—l.hjht for All, 
Francisco, (Ml.

[Also by the publishers, Colby & Itlcli, No. 9 Mont
gomery Place, lloston.]

so-called Passage of

nous Lady, 
Chap .

r»Nse<! to  SpirU -Iiil'e:
Fi'niii Poston, l'eh, iliHh, Mrs. Anna M. Hall, wife of 

Isaac, Unit, aged fd years.
Mrs. II. will ho remembered as formerly Mrs. Cowles, 

proprietress of the “ Spiritual llon ie,” Poston. The last 
low months she sutferod severely wlih an Internal Incurable 
disease. Medlenl skill and kind friends did all they could 
to alluvium her sulferlngs. During her sickness she was 
perfectly.resigned, and anxiously awaited the exiieetcd and 
happy ehange, although her nmteilal surroundings were 
pleasant, having a happy home. She has joined her lirst 
husband and two children in ihe world of spirits, and leaves 
a devoted husband and two sons, who will miss hcrklnd, 
genial presence; but they jecogulze (bat her ehange of 
spheres Is natural, and that It is possible Tor her to return 
to them In spirit and hold converse. Mis. Hall was.a de
voted wife, mother and friend, and passed on to higher 
life 111 tho lull knowledge of a eon I limed existence ami use
fulness In Ihe life beyond. She was blessed with scvcial 
phases of mcdhunshlp. Pefnre her departure she saw her 
splril-frleuds, whoap]H*ared as natural amt tangible to her 
as when In the mortal form. Her remains were taken to hcr 
former home, HelcheMmvn, Mass. Funeral services were 
held in. the church, when* her old trends and neighbors 
gathered to pay tribute to the memory of a noble, good 
woman. *

From Wyoming, Minn,, Fch. ‘ith, of pneumonia, Hr. 
.John W. Comfort, aged 7<l yeais.

The deceased was formerly a resident of Philadelphia, 
ami from an early |H*riod a manly, unswerving upholder of 
the truths of spiritualism. Ills life was spent ludolng 
good, and In rare, imselllsh devotion to the wauts of Miirer- 
Ing humanity. Tim field of Ids medical labors was very e.v- 
Icnslve, and during the present severe winter. In falling 
health, and often without eompensathm, he has traveled 
many miles to visit tho slek, ami in this way eoutraeted the 
dUcnsc which ended his useful life on earth. With his last 
breath he promised Ids weeping friends to rnnio hack to 
them. If possible, through tho llannerof Lifjht. Thusserene- 
|v closed on tho material plane an active professional life, wor- 
tlivof Imnorahlo mention for Integrity, broad, liberal views, 
and rational, humane beliefs, ills  reward awaited him In 
the bright future^■ which he has reached. A. W. II.

From Fitchburg, Mass., F eh .‘27U», Joseph Smith, aged 
71 years 8 months and 15 days.

Ills native place xvaji Fitchburg,-where lie had resided 
most of Ids time. He was a firm Spiritualist for many years, 
amt had clear views of its beautiful teachings, lie  was 
anxious to “ go home,”  and passed on In the lull belief of a 
conscious Identity oti the other side of life. The communi
ty have lost a respected citizen, the pour a friend, the fam
ily a devoted husband and father, J. A. if.

truordihurv 
AlTKSUIX It.

Coulureral Hcillii.
AI'l'KNIdX C. • -Admissions by 

ami other Profes>hMial Cntijurers.
AlTKNiux D. -P late N.

L 1 ST O V 1 b \» V S T  It A T 1 D N S. 
F u o s t ih ’Djt:.--The Room at l.cipdc In which most of 

tin* Kxperlmeuts wero Combined.
P i.ati: I.--F,xp*rlim*nt with an Kndlcss String.

“ II.• Leather Hands Interlinked and Knotted under 
Pmfessor Ziillncr's Hands,

. “  HI. -F.xpcrlment wlthau Kndle.s.s Bladder-Hand ami 
Wooden Kings.

. “  1V. —Result of the Kxpcrlmenl.
“  V. — Ditto, on an Kulargcd Seale.
“  V I.-••Kxperliiienl with Coins In a Secured Box,
“  V11. -Tlie Itcprcseutat Ion of t 'ouditions under which 

Slate-Writing was obtained.
“ V!11.-Slate-W riting F.xtinordinary;
“  I X. - -Slatc-Wrltlng In Five Dllierent Languages.
“  X .- Details of the Kxpn'imcnl with au Kndlcss

Band and Wooden Kings.
Largo 12mo, Illustrated. Cloth, tinted  

papor. Price $1,50, postngo free.
IN KNHLAND THIS WORK SKLLS FUK ?l,00.

We have received a few copies of the Kngllsh edition of 
the above work, which we will send- by mall for fl,U) |»cr 
copy.

For sale bv COLBY A RICH.

\I IT(lli;III OF i\l!W IMMMI
i:xri.AiNj:i) itv

From Hutton, N, 
years.

11., Mrs. Elizabeth C..Colby, aged (IS

She was a life-long Spiritualist, nnd many are the tokens 
of lovo received from >plrll-fiiem ls through her medium- 
ship. Mrs. Sophia Woods, of Concord, N. IL, conducted
the services, and her beautiful-words of comfort were fully 
appreciated by the friends. Ks

iOhituary tfotices’not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratu itously.  When they exceed this .number, twenty 
cents f o r  each additional  line is  reguiredt payable  in ad
vance. A tin* o f  agate type  averages ten words . Poetry 
inadmissible  in this department.]

S p ir i tu a l  a n d  L ib e r a l C o n v e n tio n .
The Michigan Statu Association of Spiritualists ami Lih- 

eralistswlll hold lls Annual Convention at Flint, Denesee 
Co., Mich., commencing on Wednesday, March »:;d, at 2 
o’clock r . m., and closing Monday. March 2MI». .

First lluce davsof m eeting will he at Spiritualists* Hall. 
City Halt Building, Main street. Saturday and Sunday at 
Fenton Hall. Saginaw street. All s|M*akers in the Slate and 
adjoining States arc Invited. Alsoall medhunsaml all In
terested In the cause.

There will ho no printed programme for speeches. The. 
Board will arrange for lectures, and each evening announce 
Ihe programme for Ihe following day. Hood music y lll be 
In alien.lam e.

Thursday , general business. Heading of Recrctary.and 
Treasurer's roiwirtsnml reports of alt Committees present.

Friday ,  mediums' day, devoted exclusively to mediums 
nnd their Interests.

.Saturday, election of ofUeersat i!o'clock r. m., followed 
bv rejKirtof Cnmp-Hround Committee,

‘Sunday,  Celebration of the Anniversary of Modern Spir
itualism.

SjK*akcrs wlll be entertained free or charge, and every 
an^ingemeut made for the entertainment or all friends from 
abroad. ’ There will he ample aecomuiodailons for all.

Jleduced Hotel Hates.—Ratos at hotels will he as follows: 
Hotel Bryant, ?l,*25|»erday; Sherman House, £1,00; Hay- 
ton, $1,00: Washington House..'25 cents per meal.

Jleduced Fail  road Jlatcs.—Reduced rates have been se
cured oti tho Chicagoaml Dm ml Trunk Railroad: two rents 
per mile eaeli way from all stations between Port Huron and 
South lieud. Tickets good from M arched to until inclusive. 
Flint and Pore Mnrmiuttc Hallruad rates: One fare ami a 
third for the round trip to those ninsentlngcertltlcates. De
troit, (irand Haven and Milwaukee Railroad: Two cents pet* 
mile each way from all stations to those presenting certifi
cates.

„V. It.—Persons going over tho F. and P. M. and D .(». II. 
nnd M. Uallronds, are napicsled to present cerHileatesto 
secure reduced rates. Said certificates will he furnished cm 
application to the Secretary, MIssJ. It. L a n e ,11*2 Woud- 
watd Avenue. Detroit. All persons sending for cuitHicatcs 
must enclose three cent stamp for return postage. Parties 
are requested to go from depot to Spiritualists’ Hall. City 
Hall Building, Main street, where the Reception Committee 
will meet them and sen that all are provided for. Come one 
and all, and let us labor together for the advancement of 
Truth and FreoThought. Membership certificates one dol
lar a year, as heretofore.

Augustus Day, of Detroit, will ho in attendance with a 
large and well selected stock of Spiritual ami Liberal Irooks, 
which he w il| sell at publishers' prices. W ill also take sub
scriptions for all Spiritual and Liberal nni>crs.

Local Jteception Committee.—W . K. Alger, A. Crosby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thus. Wolcott, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Alien, 
Mrs. llarrlson Parker. L . S. Bcudick . President,

Sox B, Kalamazoo , Mich,
MlS8 J . It. LANE, Secretary,

312 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Mich.

BY ALIEN l’UTNAM, ESQ,
Author o f  %%Bible Marvel B’orkers," "Natty ,  ft S p i r i t ,"  

"sMrjnur.rlsm, Spirifunli.sin, Witchcraft and Mira-  
c h ,"  "Agassiz  and S p ir i tu a l ism ,"  etc.

While producing this work of ls‘2 pages. Its author obvi
ously read the darker pages of New F.iiglaml's earlier his
tory iu the light of Modern Spiritualism, ami found that 
In origin Witchcraft tlieuaml to-day's supermundane phe
nomena are the same: amt lound aLo that Intervening 
Witchcraft historians; lackingor shuttlngoif to-day’s light, 
left unnoticed, or ((logically used, a vast amount of Impor
tant. historic facts, ami set belore their readers erroneous 
conclusions as to who were the real authors or the barbaric 
doings they wen* describing.

Mr. Pulnam, well known by our readers, (and, as stated 
iu the hook, a native of Hie parish In which Salem Witch
craft had its origin, ami descended from actors then nnd 
there.) in this interesting ami Instructive work lia* done 
much to disperse tlie darkclouds which have long hung 
over our forelalliers, and not a little that exhibits egregious 
shorlcoiulngsaml misleading* by the historians, Hutchin
son, Upham and olliers who follow their leml.

Thu work is worthy of general perusal, "•

C O N T E N T S .
P hkkack. ■ Deferences. Explanatory Note-Definitions; 
M A T fim i  AND L'AI.KI-'.
Cotton* Matmku.
Roiikut Hai. kf.
T homas Urn iti nson .r. w. I’i'iiAM.
Mauo auk t .Ionks. Wluthrop's Account of her. etc.
Ann 111 mu n s . Ilutciduson's Account of Ann, etc.
Ann <’ot.K, Hutchinson's Account, e tc . . •
Km /.aui;tii K n a i t . A rase of spiritualism, etc. 
Moksi: Fam ily . Physical Manifestations, etc. 
(iofjDwtN F am ily ,. llutehiiiMui's Account, etc.
Salkm W ncucitA l T. Occurred al Danvers, etc. 
Tm.'HA. Examination of her. etc.
Sa u a h Hooh. Her Examination, etc.
Doucas Hooo. Biles with Spirit-Teeth, etc.
SAUAll OsiioitN. Was seen Speetrallv. etc.
MautiiaCoitKY. Her Character, etc.
(ill.KS COUI'Y. His Heroism, etc,
Kkiwcoa Ncusk. Was seen asan Apparition, etc. 
Ma u y Kasty , Her Examination, etc.
SrsANNA Ma iitin . Her Examination, etc.
M AltTMA Caium r.u. Examination, etc. •
(•honor. Ilru n oro iis . HIsSusccptlhillHes and Charac

ter, ole.StLMMAitY. Number executed. Spirits proved to have 
been Enactors of \N Itchcratt.

T hu Co nit ,sso n s . •
Tin; Acci si no (iiu t.s. Ann Putnam's Confession. 
T iik PuosK orrons. . . t
W l T l ’llCIlAl T ’S APTIIOU.
T iik Motivi*.
LoCAI. AMI PhltSONAb,
Mmtiiodsof P hovihknok.

A PPEN D IX .
ClIHISTKNnOM'S W lT O IC M tA F T ‘D E V I L .  ■
L im itations o r  im s Puwkiks.
Covenant with h im . .
H is D kfknck.
D kmonoi.ooy and  N i'chomancy.
B iui.icai, W itch and  W it c iicuaft . 
chhistkndom 's  W itch and  W it c h c r a ft . '

- Sp ir it , Sort, and  Mkntai, Powkhs.
T w o skts up m e ntal  Powkrs—Ag a ssiz ,
Mahvkl AND SITUITL'ALISM.
I n d ia n  Wo r s h ip .
C lotli, 12nio«, i»p. lH2. l*i*Cce $1,50, poitnKO 10 

c c iiI h.
For sale by COLBY k  ItlC lI.

' S E N T  F R E E .
X l t J X i L i S

TO BK GUSKUVKD XVItF.K FORM 1 NG

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
HY-EMMA HAUD^GK BKlTTEN,

Comprehensive nnd clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation,'are hero presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A K1C1I.

Sent free on application to COLBY A KICH. tf
IN AUG Ult A L AI)I>KESS OF

Prof. John Tyndall, D.C.L., LL.D., F.P.S.
Dcllx'crcd before the British Association for the advance

ment of Science, at Belfast, Aug. 19th, 1874,
Paper, 25 cents.
For sale by COLB Y A RICH.

t
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TO » ooic-i»v k u t ia s i:k n .
C’OLllYit ItlCIt, i*nltli,shrrmtn*t llnoliHt l l trn ,  A'“. ?» 

o o v u r y  Place*corn tr  o f  Provincr s tru t*  Huston* M>i 
keep for s;tlo a compleie ot S |» lr iln : il .  1 *1*0 -
greh R tve , l lc to r in a to t \v  a m i  . l lU c t ' l la u o o ia  B o o la .  
at Wholtitnle m v t  Uftutt,

Tttrina C’a#ft.-Or.l«Ts U'V Hm»k.s.to be M*nt hy. K\|»tv>s, 
must hi* utvoint vitii i'll hy :ill or lent rsi^li, \V lu-n I In* 
forwanletl \v> noihun\«i.’iit m m  I tu«- o i . u i . : in* ImIhihy uiu>\ 
lie  paid C .O .l) . Onh-rs mv Umi»Us. m 1 s« t»i h\ Mail, tuusi 
Invariably Ini un'omiunii'il by r.Mi l" **»«• amouin "T r.u’li 
onhT. HV wnuhl jviii no/"'- t  ;) !'-•'./<. 1’1/if th> 7  «w7  r> to 1 / 
nx t hA- f i Ul r t t on t i l  n-ti't o f  <1 i f i l l ' t . -  in /*" se,t - 
OH vs <| ( 10 >S !>(■» ti IV* i . ’ \U •'> <»;>••• I A um> lottklu^
to tlie sale of 1U»ks on eormni^ioi* i--p  .« i ml v .lerlim -l. 
Any Hook puMi.-Oieil m ».r Amcrim (urn out ot
t»rllit) will !te sent by mail or . .

t u r  UntnioijurM or  Hooks Putil isUit mil l Jor  hnle l'J 
(2olhy Rit'hn*nt fr**.

S l ' 1 ' . m b  N bT H 'C N .
64-  I n < 1 1u• 1 iiuf ft>'in the ItASM.n op  M eUTrare slumhl 

bo taken to itiMllikuMl boiwern im! l tn||;i la i  t h’h’> S'.lol the 
COimuiinli'at'.otiM» opotbei \vl^o)ot eui ivsl*'loleiits.
Our eolumns are.npeti lor the e\pie>sioti ot Impei'N.ual 11 * «♦ 
thought, but ue ratihot uiiib-rtake. to fuutors*'. the varied 
-hatlesof oplnbm to which rorif^-onib-nts give

We do not rejvd nt;nii> um»m> lettorstind uomnmnlcit* 
ttons. The 11ami* ami addtr>s of t he w riloi are In all rases 
linUHisMistibleasagnarantyof gnoiWalth, Woraiimu under
take m return or preserve luanu^eripts tnat are not used. 
W hen iirwsp;iji**rs tire fornai'iied w iileh eonttikn lutitter for 
our lnsin*«'ti**n. the semb*ru lll mnfer a favor by drawing a 
line around the article lie desires specially to recoiiiineud lor 
nerusil.

Notlresof Spiritualist Meetiugs, |u order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, iuij«*i reach this otllee on Monthly, us Uni Ba n - 
NKU OK l.K .'tlTgoe'to pros every Tuesday.

■§tonucr of
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MARCH 19, 1881.

( i m c n  i s i )  i i o o k s t o i u :.
N o . 0 MniilROMM'i'.r IMiwo. I 'o n io r  o f  l*rovln«'<v

Htroi-I ( l .o w o r  F lo o r .)

AVIIOI.I'.N AM'. AND I1CTA II. A <;i:X T S:
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,

11 Prun l i in  Sln'i'l, Boston.

TIIK AMKUiCAN’ NKWS COMPANY,'
:»  n w t  41 Cl,millin'* Street , S e w  York.

001.H Y  & R IC H ,
!• r i t  1 . i^ m :its  a s  1 > P K n p iiiK T o its .

pen that it (Hit not full upon me and kill me? 
Tito spirit, purporting to respond aviis my fn- 

! tiler’s. The answer began, ’/  prote— llmd 
I sujiposed Unit, it would state the net of mine. 

whieh saved me; lml when it began with these 
letteis I supposed it would lie, ‘ l prolrnt I  don't 
tntnii'.’ Tho answer aeliuill.v given wns, ‘ / prn- 
li’i'li ,t linn.' ’ How';1’ ’ liy slnnting off the lee.’ 
This led to a series of questions and answers as 
to the power of spirits oyer matter, ete. etc.”

Mr. HowditeU gives another illustration of an 
unexpeeted answer whieh disproves the Malian 
theory of mesmerism in these eases : “ A t a ses
sion in company witli a distinguished clergy
man of this city, I asked of a certain ‘spirit’ 
purporting to lie piesent,'whether a certain 
other was there, also. 1 rap, or No.' ‘Can you 
get him V' b raps, or Yes. ‘Do so, and as soon 
as lie comes both of you rap.’ in a few mi mites 
their raps were, heard aeeni'dingly. In the 
meantime another spirit was communicating, 
and had just finished a sentence with tho word 
‘outdo.’ 1 reinarkod aloud to m,v friend,’You 
see it is all right except one letjer.’ I tlieii 
turned to eoniiiiniiieate with tin; spirit sent for. 
Immediately many raps were heard of the same 
faint and rapid character as those of my late 
correspondent. The medium said, ’The one 
you have been communicating with wishes to 
say something more.’ Whereupon, resuming 
that, communication, the alphabet spelt out ‘u,’ 
and then left, oil'. I said, ‘Proceed.’ 1 rap, or 

I No. I said,‘ Is .that .a ll’.” a raps, or Yes. 1 re- 
I fleeted for a moment and exclaimed,’Oh,'you 
! mean that n is the rigid, letter where l said one 
: letter was wrong;” Immediately allirmative 
i  raps caine, several times repeated. I said, ‘Then 
, rap backwards from the end of your communP 
! cation, once for each letter, till you get to the 
i wrong letter, and I will strike it, out and suh- 
1. stitute a.’ .1 nips then came, and .I  changed 
! the n to 11. I then said, ‘ Is it now right?’ and 
i got the, same cordial allirmative. When ‘ if’
I came 1 hint not the dhjhte.it hku Unit il-icttn to He 
I 0 correction of ‘ o.‘ ” No mesmeric theory Will
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T lie  IM ieiionieim  on  Olliciitl lteeo r il.
In the Fifth lieporl of the lipconl Commis

sioners. of the city of lloston, for. l.sso, are 
historical dorunuMils of general interest relat
ing to Host on. whieh include a series of articles 
relating, lb the history of estates lying on or
around Ilea..... Hill, emitrihided in 1 sr.r. to
the ■lloston l l n i l i ;  T r n n e r r i j i U f i i y  the lale N. I. 
UoAvd'di'h, son of theiUstiuguished nudhemati- 
cian, Nathaniel Bowdil eh, over the signal urn of 
" Gleaner.” T'hey form altogether a emnplete 
pieture ol'.aneieiit Boston, in one of these .arti
cles, No. id. is a reference lo Ihihert C. Slunv, 
one o f the most eminent of Boston’s Inter met'-, 
chant princes,, whose residence was on the cor
ner of Beacon and Joy streets. lie says it 
is well known that, before his death, Mr. Shaw 
became*'n convert to Spiritualism. "While lie 
showed his accustomed shrewdness in nil busi
ness I rnnsaclions,'’ remarks Mr. Bowditch, “ lie 
yet implicitly believed that lie laid daily, enm- 
muiiieations with deceased relatives, and de
rived from this belief the greatesl satisfaction 
and consolation."

He thinks dial such a man could not have ar
rived at such a result without having witnessed 
phenomena "that tended to justify it.” Yet 
the writer expresses the opinion' that they may 
he explained by another hypothesis; and upon 
this lie refers to the work just then published 
by I’reddenl Malian, whieh has this very pur
pose in view, although "he considers as incon
testable the facts testified to by so many crcdi 
hie persons, and many of wliicli he liad himself 
witnessed.” lie then goes on to narrate hi.* men 
interest in the subject, and the inoilns iiperttmli 
■by which lie proceeded with his investigations.

Mr, ■ Bowditch . states that, during that year 
(1>h.Vi) “ circumstances ” led .him to take liiueli 
interest in the subject. He designedly omitted 
to read, anything in relation to it, hut deter
mined to observe’for himself. lie had a card 
printed, containing the letters of the alphabet 
in three lilies of eight letters cadi, lie asked 

..that the raps .should be made 1, - or a for tho 
line on which lie was to look, and then, after a 
slight pau;e, that further raps should lie made, 
from 1 tos, for the particular iclltr meant, in 
that line. It was in .effect like calling out a 

.’particular letter without, uny instrumentality 
of his own. In this way, lit* writes, lie had 
often ohlaiiied a series of pertinent and cohe
rent' answers;lo ntnilol questions, without.'a 
single mistake, through a session of two hoars. 
This demmi-lrated to his mind that "a  power 
of I bought-rending existed somewhere, residing 
in or proved by the. agency which caused tho 
rails, whatever Hint agency might, he.” And 
he adds tlial̂  the. quest ion discussed in Mr. Ma
han’s volume is, “ whether, this is a..mesmeric 
or .spiritual manifestation.” Mr..Malian adopts 

. tho'former theory. But, observes Mr. l!o\v- 
ditdi, whatever may lie the true explanation, 
the investigation is one of intense and absorb
ing interest.

He slates that tho raps have always purport
ed to come from tlie spirits of deceased persons, 
sometimes from those long dead and who had 
not been in his thought for years; and ho ad
mits that lie hud never been able to .get any 
from Ueintj persons. Yet lie says that Mr. Ma
han lias a mass of testimony to the contrary. 
These raps, as from particular spirits, were al
ways found by.Mr. Bowditch' to be marked by 
“ individual peculiarities signally appropriate, 
and identifying them from all others ” by dif
ferent methods, lie says lie lias a t times men
tally asked all the spirits to rap together, and 
'“ immediately there lias ensued such a tattoo 
of all these various raps as was truly astonish
ing.” It is 11 fair question how Prof. Mahan 
would explain a manifestation like tin's on the 
mesmeric theory. This theory, Mr. Bowditch

plains to the reader, supposes that yon get, 
it were, a mere reflection of your own 

oughts, belief or wish, and, in a vast majority 
cases, lie thinks that such is undoubtedly 

e fact; but lie lias to admit that tlie answers 
deli lie lias obtained have been sometimes 
vliolly unexpected.” Whereupon ho proceeds 
relate an illustration of it, as follows:
‘ One day last w inter I was passing through 
rsliington street, and inadvertently, went 
mg the sidewalk of a building from which 
rsons wero breaking off masses of ice and 
izen show. One of these masses fell, and it 
it grazed my shoulder and elbow, and then 
vered to pieces on the sidewalk. I felt that 
ml imd a narrow escape from certain death, 
ras then on nty way to Mr. Hayden’s, where 
•ent immediately. No one elso was present, 
lid mentally: * What happened to me as I was 
ning here T The alphabet spelled out, ‘You 
oe near being killed.’ ‘How?’ ’By a fall of 
from the roof of a house.’ • How did it liap-

1 work here.
! The distinguished writer and conveyancer 
i  tlien winds up witli observing that “ tin’s excep- 
; tinnul class of cases ” is also discussed in Mr.

Malian’s volume; lmt, lie adds, giving all away 
| to the demands of social prejudice, "on the 
, whole,. I became sntislied.'tbat,-although Mr. 
Shaw may have arrived at an erroneous conclu
sion, tint preniinvn upon whieh lie acted were by 
no means a mere absurd delusion ; lmt that he, 

I like myself, hud witnessed a mystery of mature 
I worthy of flic most careful and exact scientific 

investigation.” lie then apologizes for having 
intruded into his articles about land an account, 
of this " brief visit; to spirit land," although it 
evidently made a deeper and more lasting im
pression on liis mind tlmn ho was willing to ad
mit. And that is the way with a great many of 
them. .Xitndivrii arc far more convincing to 
them than facts.

The K«*tl Jl mi as lie Was.
Those who are fond of denying that tho North 

American Indian was ever any other than what, 
contact with the white race lias at length made 
him, and who continually assert that Cooper’s 
pictures of tlie native red men are tho product 
of imagination-only, are now invited to consid
er the representations of one who knew the 
Sioux and tho Chippeway tribes personally, 
in tiie territorial times of Minnesota, over thirty 
years ago. Judge Flandran, of St. Baal, was 
formerly an Indian agent, and consequently 
had tlie best possible opportunity of knowing 
the Indian ebaraetor thoroughly, Ho recently 
gave a lecture 'to liis fellow citizens of SB Paul 
on this interesting subject, which was marked 
by descriptions and recitals that excited the 
deepest, interest of his auditors. The act organ
izing Minnesota into a Territory was passed in 
is in. At that time, and up to 1831, all the coun
try west, of tlie Mississippi Biver was in posses
sion of tlie Indians, and occupied hy them. 
They were as common in the streets of the then 
young St, Paul as the whiles. In 18.11, two 
treaties wero negotiated with the Sioux, on tlie 
Minnesota Biver, by which all Hie country west 
of tin* Mississippi wns purchased, and tlie Sioux 
were transferied to a reserve on tlie l|ead wa
ters of the Minnesota Biver. It abounded in 
game, and sparkled with lakes and streams. It. 
was an Indian paradise, and comprised all the 
territory from the north line of Iowa up to the 
Chippeway country.

Judge Flandran says Unit, when ho thinks'of 
wliat the Indians gave up and what they got in 
return, his heart goes out to them in sympathy. 
While he does not ignnic or underestimate the 
fact that it was only the onward inarch of a 

' superior race destined to supplant an inferior 
one, he nevcilheless thinks “ the Indian is en
titled to the sympathy of all right-feeling men.” 
As Fnited Slates agent, it became his duty to 
remove a chief named Shakopec to the reserva
tion, who said ho never would go voluntarily, 
and prostrated himself on tlie ground, holding 
on to tlie soil with his hands, uioutlr and feet, 
in desperation. People, said lie, have very dif
ferent ideas about Indians; blit lie ventured to 
say that-.no appreciative and observing man 
who lias seen them in their.natural state—free, 
brave and lordly as they are —lias failed to 
recognize in them many good anil noble quali
ties. lie speaks of them, lie says, in tlieir wild 
state, and before they have become demoral
ized by contact.'with white men. Every
thing about tlieir condition, said he, is calcu
lated to make them brave, independent, and, in 
a wild way, aristocratic. Tlieir life is freedom 
itself. They spurn work as beneath the dignit y 
of mail, and, like all savages, impose it on the 
women, who are regarded by them as inferior 
beings or servants. Tlieir life is one of stirring 
adventures-and constant change.

lie said he had seen something of the Win- 
nebagocs, Chippewas, Pi-Utes, Washocs and 
Sioux, but bis largest experience Bad been with 
tlie Sioux. He spent many years of his life in 
close relationship with the Indians, no had 

-lived among them on an equality with them, 
and ruled over them as their agent, appointed 
by the United States Government. lie 'had  
fought-with them and against them, and 
thought he knew something about tlieir char
acteristics; and lie says advisedly ” that tlie 
North American Indian is a man possessing 
tlie highest attributes of manhood,” though of 
course "in an uncultivated and savage condi
tion of originality.” Though lie may know 
nothing of tlie refinements of honor, “ his 
friendships are sacred, his hospitality is un
bounded, his bravery unquestioned.” He had 
much to say of the Indian’s promises, his skill 
in-strategy, Bis strong sense, and so forth.

The Sioux, he said, aro physically one of the 
finest races of men he ever knew; tall of stat
ure, thin and muscular, and as agile as mon
keys. Their finest development is from tlie hip 
down, as they travel much on foot and perform 
very little labor with tlieir chests and arms. 
They are superb horsemen. The Judge refuted 
tlie common charge of tlieir want of cleanli
ness, saying that they are quite as cleanly as

dwellers in tents generally. Tho Indians, ho 
said, are rather an imaginative and poetic race; 
knowing nothing but nature, of course all tlieir 
thoughts and ideas are drawn from that source. 
The;v employ a great deal of metaphor, much 
nf which'is lost in iilR'iing through an inter
preter. The Judge described tlieir jurispru
dence, their medicine men’s practices, their 
feasts, Ac. The Sioux, a s ' they are horsemen 
and accustomed to active exercise, are always 
lean, lithe and muscular, 'l’hc (fiiippewas, on 
the oilier hand, spending much of their time in 
canoeing, grow stout and fleshy as they ap
proach middle age.

Judge Fliiiidran gave descriptions of the scalp 
dance, the medicine dance, moon’s day, and 
kissing day. And lie concluded hy saying Unit 
there is ever an interest in wild animals, hut in 
wild men it is greatly enhanced.' After they 
have passed away, we who knew them so well 
can never recall them and. their strange sur
roundings without onrrecollect ions being tinged 
with tlie glamour and witchery that attaches 
itself to tlie profound solitude of deep forests 
and of boundless- plains, the grandeur and ter
ror of mountain ranges and dark canons which 
aro the natural abiding places nf these savage 
races, and from which they should never be dis
sociated. There they arc true monarchs; when 
seen elsewhere, they are too much like oilier 
men.

M utters ' in-C hicago.
A rorresponilent informs ns tliat Jlrs. (’ora B. 

V. Richmond speaks every .Sunday evening be
fore the Society meeting in Fairlmiik Ilall. On 
Sunday mornings there is hidden a Bjhle Class
“ for a true explanation of past inspirations.” 

Once or twice each.week there aro well attend
ed and interesting receptions at the houses of 
different members of this .congregation.

"Every week,” continues this writer, "the 
Ladies’ Union—formed by ‘ Onina’ two yenrs 
ago—a society for benefiting and plot Bing tlie 
poor, bolds its meetings corner of Wood and 
Walnut" streets, in tlie room built by Bio. 
Martin for that purpose. March fid was its 
second aium'ersnry, and although tlie worst 
storm of tlie sc-ascm was'-in progress, over fifty 
ladies and gentlemen sat down to tea. The 
evening was devoted tp suitablo anniversary 
exercises ; Notably the presentation of a pie
ture, a lovely garland of fiuwers, painted by 
Ottilia’s medium (Mrs. Bieh-nMinl) for tho occa
sion. Tho garland is susHPtrded by a hand 
(Ouina’s), and represents tlie floral names or 
favorite flowers of every member of the Union. 
There are depicted forty or fifty varieties of 
flowers—life size, and perfect ly natural in color. 
They are Bold together By a golden chain (love), 
and at. the 'bottom is a water-lily resting on a 
cool Bit of water ; also a water-lily peeping out 
of Ouina’s'liiind a t the top. I11 tlie oval formed 
by the garland are tlie words ‘Our Union,’ tlio 
our being surrounded by lilies-of-tlie-vallcy, and 
the union linked by forget-me-not s. Under I Bo 
word union a pure white lily rests. Under tlie 
whole picture is a scroll or small tablet on 
which is inscribed : ‘ Painted and Presented to 
tlie Ladies’ Union, on its Second Anniversary, 
By Water-Lily (Mrs. Cora L. Y. Kielimond), 
Chicago, Mar. fid, 1881.’

This Union lias given out. a great many gar
ments to tho needy, especially in Hie Inst, month.

Tlie discourse entitled ‘ The Day After Death’ 
continues--to receive, commendations on every.-* 
hand. Tho language is pronounced to ho unlike 
that used by suiy other control of Mrs. Rich
mond, and the style of construction different.

Tlie Ladies’ Union has drawn up a petition to 
Congress in favor of tho Indians, detailing tlie 
continual wrongs they have sull'ered, and asking 
for an e n t i r e  c h a n i / e  of policy. Thejnstlament 
will bo forwarded at once, with a long list of 
nainos.

Asido from this work within the Society, there 
are mediums’meetings and private circles with
out number now held in Chicago. Mrs. Maud 
E. Lord is doing a great; amount of good in pri
vate sittings and public tests.”

TBe American Spiritualist Alliance.
Under our New York correspondence we 

print this week tho prospectus of an organiza
tion bearing tlie above title. The objects and 
aims of tho new Society are definitely stated 
in tlie instrument thus placed before tlie read
er. The experiment of “ organizing” Spir
itualists and Spiritualism lias been tried so 
many times in this country, and by. so many 
different parties with necessarily varying views, 
Unit tho believers in spirit return and com
munion liavc been at last led to look askance at 
any effort in tlie direction specified. Still, as 
avc understand it, the new Alliance aims at do
ing primarily a local work, wliilo embodying a 
nucleus for 'expansion—rather tliah proclaim
ing itself as merely and wholly a National body; 
and as a local worker we welcome it to tlio field 
of action." Time alone must demonstrate its in
fluence and destiny, hut the ladies and gentlo- 
mcn whose names compose its roll of oilicers 
are people of earnest convictions and illumi
nated minds; and wo fcclto trust, this new ven
ture, as all others'connected with the Modern 
Dispensation, to tlio shaping hand of tho Invisi
ble Intelligences who have thus far, witli such 
marked directness and ability, guided the move
ment-which the spirit-world—not man—inau
gurated thirty-three years ago.

' --- . -- ' .....  .
X I'U'iissuit Surprise.

One day last week tlio Editor-at-Large re
ceived a letter containing a draft, on New York 
for the sum of One Hundred Dollars, accompa
nied with the brief explanation, which hero fol
lows :

“ My Deaii Bikitiieu—I  inclose you'a draft 
for $100, to be added to tlio Editor-at-Large 
Fund under the following names :

T’hyra Majeska, $401 
Joseph Marmeon, fit) > Europe.
Euano Akeron, fiO)

$100,00
For the present no more is to be known of the 

above-named persons. Their Love is in your la
bor for Liylit, and that is sufficient."

’• ..... ........... '■ ' ■' ■ '
l>r. JIiiiislioBl Recovering.

Dr. J. V. Mansfield has so far rallied from 
liis recent illness that lie is ready to receive 
letters for tlie Editor-at-Large fund. As the 
time specified for answering letters — the fee 
for which is to he appropriated to tha t fund—is 
fast drawing to a close, we specially desire such 
of the friends as contemplate utilizing liis ser
vices and helping a good cause a t tlie sariio 
time, to send in their favors without further 
delay. - * ' —• - ----- - -
. gar’ Tho New Orleans Picayune, of Feb. 25tli, 
copies from the Banner of Light the message of 
Spirit' Marietta Jackson, to Ilelen Jackson, of 
New Orleans, La. As we have no personal 
knowledge of the parties alluded to in the mes
sage, we should be pleased to have some one in
terested enough to do so, verify it, or otherwise.

ESP By reference to the report of Now York 
matters—eighth page—it will bo seen that tlio 
Brooklyn, :N. Y., Spiritual Fraternity lias se
cured Novelty Hall, Gil Fulton street, as its 
place of meeting hereafter.

An Hour with Herbert Spencer”—by 
. Giles B. Stebbins, Esq.—which will be found on 
our second page, is a thoughtful article which 
will bear reading more than once.

Im portant message from  o u rla itc  
Partner, W illiam  W hite.

It becomes my duty to come to.the Banner of 
Light Cii'cle Room upon this occasion and say 
what I have to with no uncertain sound. It has 
been thought that perhaps tlie spirit-president 
of this, circle, Mr. Pierpont, would be tlio one 
best qualified to come and spcalf upon tho sub
ject under--'consideration this afternoon; but as 
1 am personally interested in this affair, as my 
name lias been used by others in this connec
tion, I feci ft to bo my duty to come and speak 
for myself. Mind and Matter, a paper published 
in Philadelphia, says, in reference to tlie spirit 
circle held by its editor Oct. 22d, 1878, that tlio 
spirit of William White controlled, and gave a 
message. 1 wisli to refute that statement. The 
spirit of William White diilnotyive thatmessaye. 
That it was a spirit message, I know; that it 
was given by a Jesuit spirit, I am certain, And 
why I take it upon myself to come, in this con
nection, and refute that message, is not becauso 
it troubles me at all in my spirit-liome; hot be
causo I object to having my name used hy others, 
were it for a purpose of right and justice, love 
and truth toward humanity, hut becauso that 
message gives out a wrong impression to the 
public in regard to liiy'present standing in the 
spiritual spheres; and to prove that I  never 
gave that message to Mr. Roberts, I would cor
rect a misstatement that is printed in it. The 
spirit says, “ I succeeded in finding onowhowns 
apt for that work ’’—that work referring to tlie 
presentation of the phenomenal facts of Spirit 
ualism to thijiking minds, Thatono was “ Fan
ny Comvnt”—Mrs. J. II. Conant, as I  called her.

When I entered the establishment of tlie Ban
ner of Light, as one of its co-workers, associates 
ami proprietors, Mrs. J. II. Conant had already 
been found; had long been used as an instrument 
for the spirit-world in that establishment. 
Tlie credit of finding Mrs. Conant belongs not 
tome, but to tlio veteran co-worker, Luther 
Colby, and to that soul who preceded me, Wil- 
liaili Berry. That is one statement I feel obliged 
to make. •

Again, tlie message says, " With sorrow I have 
noticed tlio cowardice of tlioso wlio assumed 
my position.” This refers, I know, to tho silence 
upon certain subjects of tlio editor of tho Ban
ner of Light, who 1ms never "assumed my posi
tion.” He (Mr. C.) holds to-day tho same posi
tion lie held when I was in the body. Alt,hough 
Isaac B. Rich is tlio business partner of tlie Ban
ner of Light, he never presumes to dictate what 
should go into its columns or wliat should not.
I wish to say in this connection th a t I  have never 
seen or observed any cowardice in  my old asso- 

jiinto.s and co-workers. Tlieir silence upon cer
tain subjects, which seems so strango to  outside 
parties—not know iiigwhat avc know iii our spir
itual homes—lias been preserved in accordance 
Avith tlio wishes of those spirit-guides avIio have 
Been interested in th is establishm ent from its 
commencement. They- have been anxious to 
preserve a peace policy throughout, and to make 
tin’s paper a spiritual poAvci'.in tlie tru est sense; 
not, to  enter the field of aggressiveness unless 
forced to do so ; therefore, whenever silence lias 
hfion maintained, tha t silence lias been preserved 
solely by tlio Avisli of higher guides, in tho light 
of superior wisdom, w lio 'knew  Avlicrcof they 
spoke. And when tlio tim e comes—as it is rap
idly coming—for silence to bo broken upon cer
tain snbjects, rest assured no coAvardly fear Avill 
deter tlie present co-AVorkers in this establish
m ent from speaking wlmt they Avisli to say and 
Avhat the ir spirit-guides have for them  to give.

Following the message in that paper, purport
ing to como from William'White,-a spirit con
trols—that of Ignat ins Loyola—pretending to be 
a friend of Mr. .Roberts— That indomitable 
spirit, as Mr. Roberts avcU calls hint, is no more 
a friend of true .reform and spiritual progress 
to day Ilian lie.was years ago. In his spirit- 
homo'ho is still at tlio head of a large band of 
Jesuitical spirits avIio have determined to'break 
doAvh tlie : spiritual forces and stveep iiAvay 
all progressive' movements from tlie face of 
tlio earth 1 And Avliy ? Because if Modern 
Spiritualisin 'is 'not' cast aside it Avill SAveep 
broadcast over tlio whole land, Avliilc Catholi
cism, bigotry and superstition Avill pass away 
and bo knoAvn no more. Many of those who 
wore interested in this work upon earth, Avhoso 
Avhole lives Avero spent in blinding people to 
tlieir own interests, in keeping them in the old 
ruts of ignorance and superstition, are just as 
anxious for tlio propagation of tlieir faith as 
they Were Avlien upon tlie earth. They avIio are 
at tho head of tlie Catholic power in spirit- 
life aro determined that this power shall not 
go doAvn without a mighty struggle ; they are 
influencing tlieir mediums; they are influenc
ing tlieir priests and bishops all over tlio 
land. They Avisli to stir up opposition, to give 
out authority among themselves at this pres
ent time; and Loyola having found that Mr. 
Roberts was ail indomitable spirit, also, stern 
and unyielding in bis principles, and believing 
be never could conquer this man upon fair 
ground, determined to cliango liis tactics ; so 
to-day ho comes, as somo time ago he came, 
in tlio guise of a friend, believing that if lie 
could make Mr. Roberts think he liad convert
ed him to spiritual thoughts and truth he Avould 
he able to wield a poAA'er over him and through 
him that would be'more to liis advantage in 
the overthrow of Spiritualism than any other 
means ho could use. One vital object is to 
Belittle ilie veteran .workers in the spiritual 
movement; another object is to make the Ban
ner of Light establishment appear ridiculous in 
the eyes of tho world, and. to cause dissension 
and dissatisfaction among Spiritualists in re
gard to its management. Wo have knoAvn this 
for a long time. Why Ave did not speak was her 
cause the time had not ui rived, to do so.

When a spirit IWio is frequently in disguiso— 
one of these Catholic minions—comes and as
sumes tlio name of those rvlio Avere Spiritualists 
and true workers when in the form, it is time- 
for us to come and speak the truth. I  know very 
Avell it will-bp considered by certain friends of 
Spiritualism, by certain mediums and speakers, 
that the Jesuitical' power lias walked into this 
circle-room; that one of the Catholic Jesuits is 
-at this time speaking through tlie lips of this 
organism; but as the Truth is mighty and will 
prevail, we do not fear. We speak our Avoid 
without fear or-favor.

I  Avisli to wain Mr. Roberts to look weil'where 
he is stepping; to mind well what lie receives 
from Ignatius Loyola as coming from tlie lips 
of a friend, for just as sure as tlie sun shines in 
the heavens to-day, just so sure are-Ignatius 
Loyola and Torquemada in sympathy and work
ing together for tho overthrow of tho spiritual 
cause. I speak in all brotherly love and kind
ness. I  neither blame Mr. Roberts nor tho me
dium through whom tlio message was given. 
At that time a mighty power of the Catholic 
forces strove to control the medium. Tljere 
was a great struggle at the circle before the 
medium’s guide could gain control entirely. . 

. The Influence was of the Catholic power.

Therefore it is evident from whence these 
messages were derived.

We know that Mr. RobortB is being used as a
grand instrument for the spirit-Avoi'ld. When 
he defends mediums and seeks to overthrow 
those who''persecute .thorn, his work is noble, 
reformatory and true. In this good-work we 
bless him. But avo warn him not to receive all 
that is given to him from the spirit side as com- 
ing from tlio lips of friends of progress and hu
manity, because if lie does so lie Avill bo certain
ly worsted by enemies avIio come in disguise.

A little further on, in the same seance, there 
is a message purporting to come from our dear 
friend, Mrs. J. II. Conant. As I speak for my
self, so she lias commissioned mo to speak for 
hex*, and to say that she never gave that mes
sage. That she returns to earth-life at times 
and communicates, is true.' ' Wherever she can 
give a word of counsel and advice, wherever 
she can assist one in need or suffering, she will- 
do so gladly; and she comes to friends Avlienev- 
er it is possible. True, it is not always possiblo 
to announce herself through mcdiuniistic lips, 
but she conies Avith a blessing pf sympathy and 
affection, to guide them omvard and upward. 
Slie is to day, and every day, lised as an instru
ment in the spirit-world for holding circles, and 
through her organism messages from supernal 
spirits are transmitted to those around add 
about us. This is a work that is to be of use 
and of good. AVith regard to this matter, slio 
asks me, in all honor and truth, to give this ex
planation to the public. I do not think it is 
necessary for me lo say anything more at this 
time. I shall be glad to come and make fur
ther explanations if desirable. *

I Avisli to say in this connection, however, 
that, I  am as much in terested  in tho success and 
Avclfare of tlio Banner of Light to-day as I Avas 
Avlien in the body. I  Avork for it, heart and 
hand. I Avork for all reform atory measures— 
for tho spread of tru th  everyAvlierc—unyielding, 
unflinching, Avithout bias or partia lity . I  do 
no t wish i t  lo be said that I  have deserted my 
friends avIio Avere associated Avitli me on tlie 
earth—th a t I  have m arked w ith  soitoav the 
cowardice of tlie ir position. It is not so. AVhat 
I s a y  In-day I speak from the  fullness of my 
heart, knowing all w ill'B e well in the future, 
Avishiiig my friends of th e  Banner to knorv th a t
I  am Avith them , and one of th e ir  band of co- 
Avorkcrs in  a glorious cause.

Wh -liam  White.
■ 1 — --------- '■ i - -i

ESP Tlio folloAving spirit-message, given 
through a reliable medium, rvas sent to us a 
few days .since: “ Give my love to Mi'. Colby, 
Mr. Rich, and Mr. Wilson. My great interest is 
and ever Avill be in tlie Banner of Light, for I 
believe and knoio it is doing a vast Avork for 
humanity. F annie A. Conant.”

---------------  ------------------
Special Notice.

Those of our patrons avIioso subscriptions ex- 
piro with the present issue of the Banner of 
Light—Ha. 2(i—aro requested to continue tlieir 
names upon our subscription books for another 
year. A\rc need tho patronage of all the friends 
of the cause, in order th a t our hands may ho 
strengthened to successfully carry on tlie glori
ous Avork inaugurated thirty-tlirce years ago by 
tlie angel-Avorld. I t  is more than ever important 
th a t avc retain tlie names of the old patrons, 
avIio AA'itli us liavo “ fought tlio good fight ” up 
to'the present tim e in behalf of our common hu
m anity Avith signal success; and th a t they now 
solicit tlio doav comers into our ranks to patron
ize not only tlio Banner but every paper devoted 
to tho promulgation of tlie Spiritual Philosophy. 
More than ever before do wo ask of those who 
caii afford to subscribe, to do so, ns avg are con
tinually solicited I o send our paper free to tlioso 
avIio valuo it highly but are too poor to pay for 
it, Avhicli avo do, and have done for years. The 
number of this class is on tho increase, and the 
tax upon our resources consequently very heavy.

Those avIio may feel to renew their'subscrip
tions are requested to send name and money at 
the earliest opportunity after reading this no
tice ; thus obviating the necessity of removing 
their names from tho mailing-machine, and 
avoiding all danger of mistakes or loss of pa
llors.

Tho Assassination o f the Czar ot 
Kussiu.

Tlie startling information lias been received that 
Avliile tlie Czar of Russia avus passing from tlie Michael 
Palace, Avith ids brother, on Sunday, the 13th, about
II A. ji., a bomb AA’as tin-own that exploded directly 
beneath ills carriage. Tlie only Injury resulting Avas 
the tearing away of a portion of tlie carriage. Hear
ing tlio explosion the Czar sprang out, Avhicli lie liad 
no soonedjtoiie than another bomb was thrown from a 
knot of lookers on, so soverely injuring tlio Emperor 
Hint lie died at 3:30 oil the afternoon of tlie same day. 
There being comparatively few persons present tlio 
assassin Avas easily Identified and arrested, being 
found to bo a student by tlie nnmo of Kussnrkotf, avIio 
liad been for tAvo years at the milling academy. The 
affair did not occupy three minutes. Tlie bombs Avere 
simply thick glass balls filled Avitli dynamite. About 
twenty persons besides tlie Czar Avere Injured by tlio 
explosion, some of Avlioin have died, and tlio AVliolo 
city is In mourning.

Alexander II. ascended tlie Russian throne March 
2d, 1835, at the ago of thirty-seven. IBs reign has been 
marked by many Important events, the first of Avhicli 
Avas tlie loss of Sebastopol; folloAving this was a treaty 
excluding the Russian (lag from the Black Sea. He 
lias ever displayed a strong and sincere sympathy. 
Avitli every movement for tlio elevation of tlie people.. 
By Ills decree 43 850,081 serfs were emancipated from 
servile tliralldom. These were slaves but little better 
than dogs, whose masters could sell, beat and abuse 
them. “ Tlie Czar touched them with Ills sceptre and 
they became men an act unparalleled by any benefi
cent boon bestowed on humanity by a single band.

Netv reforms for tlio benefit of the people were In 
contemplation, Including tlie repeal of oppressive taxes 
and custom duties, and the abolishment of needless 
government offices. The Into Emperor Is succeeded 
by Ids second son, born March loth,.1815, who will bo 
known as Alexander III.

83s* James A. Bliss has opened a bookstore at 
713 Sansom street, (lower floor) Philadelphia, ' 
Penn., wliero he, will have on sale the publica
tions of Colby & Rich, together with a full line of 
liberal and reformatory works in general. This 
now venture deserves the countenance of book- 
buyers thereabouts, and wei liopo to hear in duo 
season that success has attended it.

— ------  , * ----. ■’ - 11 .
EE55* A correspondent writes that .“ he has 

tested tlio mediumship of Mrs. A. Dwinels, 23 
Winter street, Boston, and finds her to be one 
of tho most reliable and exeellect’clairvoyant 
test-mediums in the country.” See her card in 
another column.

.ggp* Mrs. H. V. Ross, the materializing medi
um, continues to hold sdances,.in this city at 
No. 8 Davis. street, every evening except those 
of Sunday and Monday, with very satisfactory 
results. * ■ - —1

gsg= Dr. Slade is still in Washington, and has 
written that he will be .unable to be in Boston 
before'Monday, the 21st inst., a t which time he 
may be found a t the Adams Honse,
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Spiritualism Abroad.
IX ENGLAND.

IntelestinK phenomena are reported in the 
Ihrald of Progress, by John Mould, as having 
occuwxi a t a stance by Miss Wood, long and 
favorably known as a medium for tlio produc
tion of physical phenomena. The medium oc
cupied a closet the door of which was fastened 
fioin the outside with two screws. In front of 
this closet was a curtain. At the expiratiou of 
about three-fourths of an hour a white-robed 
form appeared, shook hands with all, and then 
stood on tlio scales. The medium had previ

ously been woighed, her weight being ninety 
pounds. Tlio spirit form weighed forty-nine 
pounds. Tlio spirit was then asked to come out 
as far as possible from the curtain, and, on 
reaching its limits, to vanish from view with
out receding from the spot. I t  walked a dis
tance of fully three feet from the curtains, and 
stood, a palpable and tangible, though diminu
tive form, and in the course of five minutes 
there was nothing left of it, a very tall form ap
pearing at the aperture of the curtains as the 
residual molecules of the small figure were van
ishing away. This tall form or columnar mass 
of drapery then pulled the curtains aside, ex
posed tlio closet to view, took out the screws, 
opened the door of the closet, entered it, and 
brought the chair out with the medium in it, 
but apparently in a deep trance. The medium 
was distinctly visible, sitting in her chair on the 
outer aide of the curtains, when from the inner 
side movements were going on, and presently 
the curtain was drawn aside and the tall figure 
was seen standing about three feet from and to 
the left of the medium.

Mr; J. Holmes, one of the Vice-Presidents of 
the National Secular Society of England, and 
formerly a talented exponent- of secularism, 
who visited this country a few years since, and 
gave a course of lectures in the Paine Memorial 
Building.in this city, in the interests of Materi
alism, was at that time induced by Mr. Robert 
Coopor to attend a spiritual 3eance. Becoming 
interested in what he witnessed, lie continued 
liis investigations in this country and England 
in a manner peculiar to himself, tlio result of 
which may be judged from the fact that he is 
now lecturing in advocacy of the truth and re
ality of Spiritualism, and is holding stances with 
atheists and skeptics to enable them to test the 
nature of the phenomena by any method that is 
satisfactory to themselves.

We are gratified in learning from the London 
Spiritualist. that Mr. Robert Coopor, who lias 
resided nt Eastbourne since his return from this 
•country, has so far recovered his health as to he 
able to employ liis pen as energetically in behalf 
of the truths of Spiritualism as formerly. In 
the same paper appears an article from Mr. Coop
er in regard to the Davenport Brothers, whose 
agont, lie was during a considerable part of their 
stay in England, in which he says :

“ The‘direct voice’ was the usual means by 
which the Davenports communicated with their 
spirit friends. Now and then- they would ask a 
question which would ho responded to by raps; 
but whenever they-required, to ‘consult the 
spirits ’ they either went into their cabinet or 
darkened a room, and immediately a voice would 
be heard. I  never knew it to fail. 1 have al
ways considered this mode of communication to 
be tlio most satisfactory of any, and the best to 
afford proof of the identity of the communi
cating intelligence, for the reason that every 
person has his own particular mode of expres
sion, and the voice its own peculiar individual 
characteristics, and cannot he so readily simu
lated as writing or any other modo of communi
cation.”

Arrangements are being made in England for 
bolding services commemorative of the advent 
of Modern 'Spiritualism, on Sunday, the 27th.
It is expected that the day will bo observed in 
several prominent localities.

The editor of the Herald of Progress (W. II. 
I.ambollo) by invitation recently addressed the 
Free Associate Church of Sunderland, his sub-. 
ject being “ Spiritualism as a Theory of Re
ligion.” This church is composed of all shades 
of belief and unbelief. The services are quite 
unique. After the singing of a hymn there fol- 
lowed/bur minutes’ silence. There was no prayer 
nor invocation audibly expressed, but a perfect 
stillnessfeigned, and those who chose to allow 
their thoughts to go heavenward did so, and 
perhaps more effectually than if the air had 
been rent by loud exclamations.

IN SCOTLAND.
An Edinburgh correspondent of the London 

Spiritualist writes that at the close of a large 
meeting in the Free Assembly Hall, a month or 
two ago, the Lord Provost presiding, a lecture 
was delivered by tlio "Rev. Joseph Cook, of 
Boston, U. S. A.,” on the subject "Does Death 
End All ?” after which were given, away sever
al hundred copies of The Spiritualist, together 
with American and Australian,spiritual litera
ture. The .Evening Express, taking notice of 
the circumstance, significantly remarked "that 
if the accounts given of the spirits in those spir
itualistic journals are true, then death does not 
end all, but is only a rather lively beginning.” 

The Glasgow Association of Spiritualists pre
sented Mr. J. J. Morse with an illuminated ad 
dress on the lltli ult.

IN AUSTRALIA. .
From the Harbinger of Light we glean several 

items of interest. The “ Sydney Progressive 
Lyceum ” is progressing favorably, the attend 
ancc at each session being large, and constantly 
increasing interest manifesting itself. Its Con. 
ductor is our able correspondent, Mr. L. E. lia r  
CHS.

In Melbourne, Mr. Geo. Spriggs, known in 
England as “ the Cardiff medium,” who, with 
liis friend, Mr. A. Jr Smart, is on a visit under 
the auspicos of the Victorian^ Association of 
Spiritualists, is greatly advancing the cause by 
tbepresentation of ocular and tangible evidence 
9f spirit-materialization.

Tlio family of that earnest and faithful advo
cate of Spiritualism and a ‘liberal faith, Jrolin 
Tyerman, having been left in destitute circum
stances, a subscription for their benefit has been 
commenced at Melbourne, Sydney, Auckland 
and othor places. Mr. W. H. Terry, at Mel 
bourne, receives subscriptions, and will see that 
they are rightly appropriated.

ESS5* The verification of the message of Sam
uel Curtis, which Thomas R. Hazard contrib
utes in another column, while embodying a case 
of the pronounced recognition of a returning 
spirit, also convoys a' practical lesson regarding 
Inc so-calied legal ‘jregulation” (?) of medi- 
oino, which is worthy of attentive perusal, on 
Cvery hand.

83** A private materializing seance was held 
ou Thursday evening of last week at the resi- 

' “uueeof Mrs. H. Fay, 14 Dover street, Boston, 
Fhen twenty.four spirit forms appeared.

Esf’ Rev. Mr. W atson is  in  W ashington, the  
RUest °f Gen. John Edwards.

in>Y»e flrst tusredlent in conversation Is truth, the 
E00d sense, the third good humor, and the fourth

T h e M agazines.
„ °,001’ Company — published nt ;iod-Main street,
has lifm e!’ ,M#m ” by il C0"'Piiiiy of the same mime- 

■ s the latest issue which has reached this oniue, an 
(m '"‘liters In Ireland, from the pen 

h » '  1IelT rl": “ S' S' J’wntlM’* i* treated of 
' "todern travel in Kgypt finds attractive

men Bo i, lhe Story of a Lion” Is charged with a 
jjolntod lesson; tin- llfe-lhies of "ltose and the Doc-'
tor " are further delineated; the methods of dispens
ing charily are discussed by Octave Tlianet; and tales 
sketches, poems, reviews, etc., not hero noted, com- 
bine to iiiaUo up an Interesting table of contents.

Till; Medical Tiuuunk for Mareli-lmmglit out by 
the J'lcklcsl iibllshingC’ompany, ati;i>7 Broadway, New 
lork City—Is agraml Issue of a worthy magazine. The 
linn front It presents from number to number against 
the infamous “ Doctors' Plot” l.aws.lsgood to see,and 
t should receive In tilts regard the friendly apprecia

tion of all lovers of health-liberty. Alexander Wilder, 
M. D., F .A, S.,(one of Its editors) has a slinging re
buke this month of tliose'among the “ Regulars” who 
are now “Crying for tlio Lancet amt lllood-Howl” of 
Snngrado In tills century of presumed light amt knowl
edge. Other articles of merit are given in tlio present 
issue, and “The Mirror" department contains cdlto- 
rials, brief reviewsnf current publications, etc., which 
Indicate the labor of fearless and thoughtful minds.

Tub Phrenological Journal- F owler & Wells, 
publishers, 7.")3 Broadway, Now York —leads olf its 
March number with a portrait and sketch of Sir Fred
erick Leighton, R. A., President of the Royal Acade
my; among other papers of merit in its table of con
tents may be cited the sixth chapter (Illustrated) of 
“ Studies In Comparative Phrenology,” ” How does he 
Sleep?” “ Overwork and Brain Exhaustion” (liolh till
ed with excellent hygcinlc advice), “ The Magnetic 
Hand,” etc. The "magnetic” article takes broad 
ground in regard to the subject treated, and Is worthy 
of an extended perusal.

Tim Her au ) ok Health for March-M. L. Hol
brook, M. I)., editor ami publisher, 13 and in Lnlght 
street, N.'Y.—has a good showing on health topics; 
among those tieated being “ Our Common Slight Ail
ments” (by the editor), “ The. Institute ef Heredi
ty ” (being nn endorsdment of that useful project); 
“ Healthy Morals," “ How Diphtheria Spreads,” etc., 
etc.

The Nursery for March—published by a company 
of tlio same name at 30 Bromllebl street, Uoslou-ls 
emphatically “ a monthly magazine for youngest 
readers,” as Its title page sets forth. The present 
Issue contains sixteen articles, Illustrated with the 
choicest pictures, a “ Drawing Lesson," and one 
musical composition, "Winter,” by T. Crumpton, A 
mournful aml-yet uplifting inlluenco attaches to this 
number. In llmt two of its pages are devoted to an 
exquisitely-illustrated poem by the late Epos Sargent, 
Esq., wherein tlio “ Snow Drop ” Is apostrophized as 
tlio emblem of a life eternal which the frosts and drift
ing storms of death's winter can never destroy 
This cheery-faced magazine deserves the welcoming 
words and sustaining hands of all lovers of the little 
ones.

“ The Children’s Museum” is tlio attractive 
name of a new monthly liiagazino for the young, the 
second number of which Is just published. It Is very 
neat in appearance, contains excellent reading for 
boys and girls, amt Is handsomely illustrated with line 
engravings. Goddard & Gray, Tribune Building, New 
York, aro the publishers.

Received : Vick's Illustrated Monthly Mag
azine for March. James Vick, seedsman and llorlst, 
publisher, Rochester, N. Y. '

Andrews’ Bazar for March — W. R. Andrews, 
cdjtor ami'publisher, Tribune Building, New York 
City.

The Builder and Wood-Worker "fot-March— 
Fred. T. Hodgson, editor, Charles 1). Lakey,.pub
lisher, 17il Broadway, New York City.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
. \ ° . ,v SSnll.-TheSliawimit Splrlliial l.vceimi meets 
m Mils hall. 17il Tri-moni street, every Sunday nt HOC- a . m. 
J. II. Hatch, Ceiiduclur,

I’ulno Memorial H all.—Children's Progressive I.y- 
feum No. 1 holds Its sessions every Sunday inonilne' al lids 
hall, Appleton st reel, eonueeneiiig al lli-i o'clock, The pub
lic cordially Invited. F, I.. Union, Conductor.

Bcrkr'ler H all—Free Spiritual Meetings am Instil to 
tldshall, 4 Berkeley street, every Sunday at luS A. si. and 
4 P. SI. Vesper Service first Sender In even- moalli. al 7*. 
1'. .M, ITie piddle emdlally Invited, l'n-sfip-'iil amt l.ri-7 turiT, W. .1. Colville.

■ IIuIiIiimiI H all.—I’lie llnxlnn-y Spiritual Union holds 
iiu'eihigs in lids hall, WaiTrn slreel, rvrrv Tlimsilay, aL
• ■lil'. si. Regular Ii.tIiii-iii-, IV. ,1. (,'olvllle. ’
. ,,V«K,<’,, , » U--Sph-Itual Meetings are held at lids hall. 
•IPl \\ aslihiglon street, I'onier ef Essex, every Sunday, nt 
10S a. M. ami '"a ainWJs e. si. Excellent quartette singing 
provided.

l.udie»* Aid I'nelor.—The Spiritualists' Ladles' Aid 
Snelely will held lln-li' nn-i-tliigs at tlielr Pal-Ini-, 7ls AVii'h- 
liigtim Mii-i-r, every Friday nfterniion and evening. Hnsi- 
in-ss ini-i-ilng al 4 n'elork- Mrs. A. A. c. Perk Ills, Presi
dent; Mrs. A. M. 11. Tyler, S,eri'eiary.

New Era H all.—A series ef splrlleal meeting* will be 
In Ibis hall by .Mrs. ('Inin A. Field and Miss .leu- 

nle Klihid earh Sunday afternoon, al 3'. n'elorl;. Good 
speakers anil mediums will always be lu ntieudamv. < Hie or 
both of lhe abuve-uamed ladles will be presem and conduct, lhe services.

Pem broke lEoonis. Ill Pem broke street.—W ..I.
Colville bolds a public reception In these looms every l-’rlduy, 
at 3 I', M,, aiul lectures on " Kevetullou ” ul s I*, m,
* Hvelianle*' IlnU-tiinrlcM own IHstrlet.-Splill-
nul st Meetings will lie In-Id reguliuiv id Ibis place. No, 313 
.Main si mu, each Sunday evening till fuiiluu- notice. ('. It. 
Maisb, Manager.

Clielsen.—Spiritual Ilnriuoniiil Assuelatlon luilils im-ct- 
ngs every Sunday at a and 7)j I'. M. In Temple ef Honor 
Ml. Did Fulhnvs' building, opposin' llelllugluim Cur Sin-
The Ladies' I/aviinniial Aid Soei.ly nu-i-i* rvi-rv Thuis- 

day iirii'i-uouu (mil evening lu Hie same ball. Mr*. G. G. 
Gleason, Serrelni v.

llcv, George MeCiitrlian, the Protestant rector of 
Kenmare, In a letter conllrmlng lhe statements made 
by Mr. Charles Bussell,,M. I’., says:

“ The fuel is, beyond all-doubt, Hull the laws legu 
lalllig the leniire of .land In Ireland permll the people 
to lie degraded Into a position III He raised above aeluiil 
serfdom, where every family reluiloii may be harassed 
by lhe Inli-rfereiiee of estate rules; where freedom of 
eonlraet Is unknown, ami lhe sell'-respeet of tlio great 
Imlk of the eomiomilly is degraded luloeraveii fearol 
olVemlliig those who have the power lo make or mar 
the tenant's fortune.”

ItrouU lyii S p ir i tu a l Soeii'ly ( 'tin fere iiee  
BJoelings

At Everett Hall, 39S Fulton street .every Saturday even
ing at 8 o’clock. •

After lliose speakers who have been invited loatleud 
the Conrereiice and take pail In llm exercises have, 
spoken,any person in the audience Is at llbcrly to speak 
pro or con.,-under the ten-miinile rule.

J. David, Chairman.

ICcnioval- -The B ro o k ly n  (X. 
m il l''riit(!i'nily

Y.) S p ir it-

M ovenicnts of'I.cciturcrs an il iUciliimiH.
[Matter for thlB Department should reach our ofllcoby 

Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion tlio samo wcok.]

J. Frank Baxter continues Ills lectures oil Sundays 
of this month In New York City. IIo was again In 
East Medway, Tuesday evening, March mtli; In Slier- 
born again on Wednesday, March loth. On Thursday 
evening, March 17th, ho goes to Peabody. Wed;even
ings In April can' he secured. The only Sundays open 
for engagements till July, are the last three of May. 
Address him at Chelsea, .Mass.

G.B. Slehbins speaks at Flint, Mich., March 3r>tli-27Ui; 
Little Valley, N. Y„ Sunday, April loth, and April lltli 
and'12111; Byron, N. Y., Sunday, April m il; Peter- 
boro, N. Y., Sunday, April 21th ; Worcester, Mass., 
Sundays, May 1st and 8th; East Dennis, Sunday, May 
22d; Stafford, Conn., Sundays, May 31st and Juno 7lh.

Mrs. I,. A. Walters and Mrs. M. 0. Gale will he en
gaged in the Ifcture-lield at Darien, N. Y., until the 
21st, when they leave to attend the State annual meet
ing at Flint, Mich.

A correspondent writes that Frank T. Ripley Is hay
ing good success In Van Wert, 0., as a public test me
dium. Parties who want Ids services can address him 
caro of W. II. Best, Dayton, 0. Terms reasonable.

Mrs. Colby and Smith closed their long successful 
engagement In Rochester, N. Y., the last Sunday In 
February, the hall being crowded to Its utmost capac
ity. A reception In their honor was held by tlielr 
many friends at Amy Post’s on Monday, until 2 p. at., 
at which time they left for Ridgeway, to 1111 an engage
ment of three lectures. They were to give the same 
number of "discourses at Gasport the following week, 
and commence an engagement in Cleveland, Ohio, the 
third Sunday In March, to continue until the third Sun
day of April. Parties desiring their services for funer
als or week-evening lectures can addrtss them at 
Cleveland, care Thomas I.ecs, .

Miss Jennlo B. Hagan, after spending January and 
February in Bridgeport, Ct., very successfully, will 
speak in New-Bedford the Sundays during March. She 
will answer calls for Anniversary services. Address 
her during March, No. 242 Acuslmctklvenue, New Bed- 
ford, Mass. Permanent address, South Royalton, VI.

Laura Kendrick was to lecture at Newburyport, 
Mass., on Sunday, March 20th.

The many friends of Airs. Zella K. Hastings will be 
pleased to learn that tills lady, who lias been very sick 
for many months past, is now so far. recovered that site 
desires correspondence for lecture engagements from 
and after May. 1st, 1881. Address her at Barlons-

V At’tlio Friday afternoon receptions of W. J. Colville, 
94 Pembroke street, Boston, Mrs. Julia G. Sltekney, of 
Haverhill, Mass., lias lately given original poems enti
tled; “ A Lament for Edgar A. Poe," “ The Land of 
Eternal Silence," and a song called “ Bird of Winter.” 

Mrs N. J. Willis, of Cambridgcport, spoke in Tem
plars' Hall, Lynn, Mass., last Sunday evening, before 
the First Society of Progressive Spiritualists. The 
same organization will celebrate the Thirty-third An
niversary on Friday. April 1st. .......  ,r "  ..........
will speak in the evening,

afDr.’ H. r . Fairfield lias now recovered from a severe 
affection of tlio throat, and Is anxious to answer calls 
to lecture wherever Ills services may he u”|tihe'- 
Address Stafford Springs, Conn., Box .to. Di. I ah lltkl 
Is a charming and magnetic speaker

New Era JL\i,t,.-Tlic regular ext-raises of the Ly
ceum were opened to-day with selections by Hie or
chestra, followed by singing, Silver Chain recital km 
and Banner .March ; al lhe ('(inclusion of which lntler 
Dr. Field practically Illustrated with charts Hie study 
ot elocution—Ills remarks being attentively listened to 
by all. Recitations and vocal mi-1 hislnmicnti!l music 
were then rendered by the'following-pupils.- Haskell 
Baxter, Grade Burroughs, Kniiiiii Ware, Hattie Mor
gan, Jennie McIntyre, Lizzie Whitney. Charles l’ray. 
Carrie Khelhaincr • acnrnrt solo was ilnely executed 
byMr.Jolin Roach; Miss Emma tlreelileaf and Mr. 
George W.'Coots read a number of choice seleel ions.

At this point Assistant-Conductor Band rend a letter 
from III oilier Howard, of the Brooklyn Lveeuin, and 
in closing his remarks referred with uiiicl’i feeling to 
the v sll of tlio New York and Brooklyn Lyceums it) 
ntircity one year ago, at which lime a'linml of friend
ship was formed, ami as lime elapsed the flutin' grew 
stronger; and to-day lhe Three hi One are more llrtnly 
united, as the exercises In the different schools prove. 
,Mrs. Maggie Folsom represented the Shawimit Lvceimi 
at the relhihm In Republican Hall. New York, on lhe 
43111, Mr. Hutch being detained al home. Mr. Halch 
spoke a few words In regard to Hie acquaintance formed 
at the time of the past visit, and said to-day Ills spirit 
was not In Boston, hut was present with our friends of 
the Empire Slate in theeelehralhm of liio anniversary. 
During Ills remarks he alluded to the little Howard 
children, who, one year ago, were our guests In the 
form, hut were here again al llils lime once more our 
guests, although limy are now liolh beautiful spirits. 
.May the angels ever bless our friends lu tlielr work, 
and may the Irinlly never Im dissolved.

Father Bay, of New Bedford, being present, had, as 
usual, a word of kindness- for eaeli one. Alter the 
physical exercises the Lyceum session closed w.tlh the 
Target .March.

At lhe Anniversary exercises on the 31st, at Music 
Hall, through the kindness of many friends, our Lyce
um will appear with an entire new set of eqiilptm-iiis, 
consisting of haunurs, badges, Hags, &e. Truly the 
angels bless us. J. It. Hatch. Jr .,

See’y shau'inut Spiritual Lyceum. 
Poston, Mareh VMh, 1881.

Paine IIai.i.. — Nolwllhstandlng the threatening 
storm .outside, on the 13lh, it was fair weather In the 
hall, where assembled the happy members of the Ly
ceum, and the genial audience lo encourage them, 
A marked Improvement hi-the march was visible to
day, and flic exercises generally were lid ter conducted 
than usual. A new spirit seems to permeate both 
leaders and children, and Lyceum No. 1 Is working to 
the satisfaction of Its many friends wlm weekly meet
10 participate in lhe enjoyment afforded. We thank 
the generous public, for lhe sympathy liiey show us, 
and the glorious thinner of-Light lor its aid, without 
which our labors would Indeed he -arduous loll. As 
Kplillualists we appreciate tlielr noble efforts in our 
behalf.

The late Fair which was held under lhe auspices ot 
the lenders revealed the ninny friends Lyceum No. 1 
has. The Ladles’ Aid .Society turned out nobly, and
11 gives us a great den', of pleasure lo stale that never 
since the tlnys of .Mercantile H ill have we been in a 
butter condllimi financially than we are now.

After a Hue selection by the orchestra, which fol
lowed (lie inareli, Homer Thatcher gave an appropri
ate recitation, ami was followed liy Kdilli Kpplo, Lillie 
Frank, Louie lltowu, .Maey Skinner and Lizzie Cook— 
the Inller of whom received an eneore. Next was a 
song by Miss May Waters, exquisitely rendered. A 
recitation by Artie K. Lane followed, after which a 
duett was sung by Misses llosmeruml Elliott, followed- 
by recitations by Sadie l ’erklnsand Mr. Al. Holland, a 
visitor, who was encored; after which Mr. Ilcraco 
Scnver, no old filend of Boston Lyceum, made some 
remarks In his usiinl happy strain, which had the eff ect 
of clearing the atmosphere of anv lulelleeltial cnlm-ehs 
that might have been there. Thu tree spirit of the 
man carries with It the freshness we all love to inhale, 
and long limy he live an " Investigator” ami an apostle 
of free thought and noble utterance of the same. Mrs. 
Ireland being called upon made some very pleasing re
marks to the children. The exorcises closed with the 
Target March. F. I„ Omonii, Coif Sec.

Children's Progressive Lyceum S’o. 1,1 
.Sunday, Mareh■ i'.Uh, 1S81. I
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Vegetable Compound :;ili

Holds Sunday services lu Novell}' Hull, Jill ITillon 
slreel, ul lll'a A. si. and 7*4 I'. M. Spenkcis'engagcd : 
Mareh, Mrs. ft. Shepard-Lillie; April, J. Frank llaxler. 

Conference meetings every Sunday, at a i*. si. 
Marell2mh,"Joanof Are,” D. M.Colo. CalvInCooper 

Bennett, the healer, will also he present.
March 27lli, .1. T. Morrison, of Ithaeii, N. Y.
March .list, Celebration of ;i:id Anniversary of Mod

ern Spiritualism. OpeiiingaddrcssbyDr. KiigciicJTow
ed.

April 3d, Mrs. A. E. Cooley, M. I)., of New York City.
S. B. Niuiiol.s, Pres.

----------------- -------------------- ------- ■'
Ka.slcrn D is tr ic t B roo k ly n  N p iritn a l 

1 'rn to i'iiity
.Meets at Latham's Hall, NI1UI1 street, near Grand, 
every Sunday, at 7*a !'- D. M. Co i. k , P it s .

I’se Shaker Jlcdieinnl .Spring Wnter, tiesl 
veiiimTi’al agent in I lie world. No. IS IIo,vision
street, lloston. !

------  . ----  -----  !
All your own fault if you reinnin siek when 

you eaii get; Hop H itters that never fail.

ttiibseriplioit.s R eceived  nt. lliiN Olliee
FOIt

Mind and Mattuii. 'Published weekly In Philadelphia, 
Pa. .fj, r> pin' annum.

Tiir.siuum.AL Kki ijkd.
IP fclinli piA- yt*ar.

TIIK SIMIMTUAI.IMT ; A NVulvIy .lournul of PsytMinlnKlrnl 
Sou’iiiU’, Loudon, Kuk. Print jiDryoaK DoHInkn 

Tin: Mhiiiitm and Dayiiiikak: A wuukly .hmnial tin- 
voinl to Spiritualism. Prln* $!,im pur yosir, posting tfi nuns. 

TukOlivi: Huancii. Pulillslatil monthly In I’tUni, N.Y. 
peranuum.

Linin'roit am .. Pitbllslml monthly at San Prurn’lsm, 
Cal. l̂.tii pm' annum.

TllK Thkosophist. A Monthly Journal, puhllshnl lu 
India. Cotiiliictnl hv II. P. Itlavatsky. $r»,uO |n*ram»um.
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I'eeoniiiirmhol mid lU'cM’i'ilu'd I hr 
host Nledlenl Meilluius and <'!ali'%o>- 
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PINKHAM’S

V E G E T A B LE  COMPOUND
and \Ve»|ern Avemi". 
d,i<o. Sl\ iieiiics tor 

lorni of Pills, ado in the
Is prepared at >̂:t 
Lynn. Mass. Prlee 
Sent hy mall In th 

•loi'in ol" l;o/rmfiw: 
ho\, for elth'>r. 
swers all letters of Impdi v. Semi for pamplde:. 
Addressas almve, M, nfintt this pnp,  r.

No iamllv should he v. IHiont LYPIA I’.. 
PINKIIA.M’S I.IVKK p i l l s . .They cure 
Constipation, lUliousimss. and Toiphlllvol the 
Liver. 'J-'u'enls pel lm\.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Kuril lino In Avide (,y|hs twent.r rrufM for the 

find and MiiliMoqiionl liiMOi'tlniK* on tin* fifth |mis<s 
and flftrcu mil** lor rvrry IiupiIIuii onfhrN rv- 
<»nth imrer.

Nprrlnl Noflers I'orty rents per lino, Alliiion, 
cnrli liiMkrfl»n.

ItusKncMH Curd** flah’f.Y oenfM prr line, AkiUc. 
riioli liiHri'llon.

N olhrs in tlio oditorlnl ooluiniiH, Inrufo t.vpo, 
leaded nm ltrr, flt’f.v oonfH poi* lino.

In n il osifcON lu ndvnuro.
4<r*Kleotrot3'poM or fidit irlll not bo liiNorfcd.
4®**Advoi'lImoiiioiiIn lo beronowed nt (*oiillntuMl 
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C A R  P E T  S.
BUY DIRECT OF THE MANUFACTURERS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

M rs. Naritli A. O tinslm i, I’liysieinn of tlit; 
“ New School,” asks nit,cation to hor udvcftisc- 
mciit in unotlicf column. Mr..i.

■tvy I-; (i«' mm- .*itt,■ i 
> V well ‘worth the hisprt

pet la I line of Carpets w I.'- 
ion of all liuyeif.

100 Ps

250

500

1000
I*. II . VVilliM.
tic at, tiio l)uincy IIouso, in

I>1'. r
Dit.VWir.Lis w ill 

HrnUlo st., Host tin, every Wednesday awl Thurs
day, till further notice, from 10 A. m. till 3 r. m. 

.in. i.
■■ ■ ■ ■ ' —  ............ — - ——

J .  V . ItlaiiH licU I. T est Medium , answers 
seated letters, at, (it West, 42d street, New York. 
Terms. S3 anil four 3-oent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Ja.l.

. Royal Wiltons 

Mequcttes 

Best Body 

Tapestry 

Ex. Superfine ‘

at $2,25,
I'Hiinl prlee.Xt.OU.

at $1.50,
liMinl prier..S2.0D.

Brussels at $1,25,
('mint price,fit.7o

at 75c.,
rNiinlpiIer.SI.OO

at 75and 85c.,
I'Minl price,HI.DD.

Capt. It. II. Brown 
Further particulars here-.

Keep hint busy.
Mrs. daraA . Field lectured In New Era Hntl, Bos

ton March 13th. She would like to make engagements 
to^'ttemUhc vailous camp- meetings. Meanwhile .he 
will make engagements to speak whe« ” r 
may be required. Address her .it bet lesiUcnce,

I" OtM Templars’ 
Hall'Essex street, Lawrence, Mass., Sunday, Matclt

the first and second Sundays of April, ami hold stances 
at private residences evenings during Hie vnclK.

8 3 =  Messrs. John a ^ J a m e s  D o ^ o n w lio a re
tholargest manufacturers of carpets in tho Unit,.
ed States, aro offering some rare.baw >u»^ 
their elegant salesroom, Nos. 02o and B27 Wash 
ington street. Their stock comprises every
thing desirable in the carpet ' J
be seen by their announcement in another co . 
umn, their prices are most reasonable.

New Era Halt. .-T here was a good attendance at 
Hits Halt on .Sunday, March t.'llli, at 3 r. m. Mrs. Giant 
A. Field niaile.tlie opening address, being followed by 
Miss Jennie Blilml. Tho remarks of both speakers 
were well deceived by an attentive and appreciative 
audience.

91K .1. W ilfium  I'lvtelici'.
At Mr. Fletcher's lirst lecture In I’lillatlclpliia—where 

lie Is now'speaking—Mr. Ed. S. Wheeler Intnuliieed 
him to tins people with the following words : " Wc 
have with us to day the greatest uiciliuiu of tils kind 
lu Hie world tone whose work in England assumed 
siicli a magnitude that it Is not surprising that till ef
fort was made to'destroy It and the worker at the 
saint; time ; lint the end lias not yl-t chine, and we 
shall probably see there was some wiscpuriio.su which 
had to he winked out In Hits way. My friend tins 
limrucyctl far and wide, and lias accomplished great 
good for tile cause lu which wu arc alt so deeply Inter
ested.”

Mind and Matter, In a very well written criticism of 
flic lectures, speaks In theJilghest terms of Hie matter 
and the eloquent maimer In which they are delivered.

The second Bimday found, as heretofore, a large au
dience, wlm listened with greatest Interest to tin; dis
course upon the “ Worship of the Spirit,” and tlio 
speaker was frequently greeted with Imrsta of ap
plause as lie pointed out.the difference between the 
woiship of the spirit aim tlmt of mere form and cere
mony.

In the evening a scries of lectures was begun upon 
‘tour Visitors from the Other World”—each lecture 
to he followed by tests and descriptions.

On Thursday evening Mr. Fletcher held Ids first re
ception nt the Association’s Rooms, 1208 Mount Vernon 
street, which were crowded to overllowing, and a largo 
number were unable to gain admittance. The exer
cises were of a very Interesting character.

On Wednesday of the coming week a public recep
tion will be tendered Mr. Fletcher at the resilience of 
Col. Knsc; and on Tlim silay ho will give an entertain
ment for the benefit of the Society.

Philadelphia is now the scene ul lively Interest, with 
Dr. Iteiu-v Slade at. the Girard House, Messrs. Wat
kins amt Keene also giving public- seances, and Mr. 
Phillips expected next week. «**

Philadelphia, Sunday, March 13(ft, 1881.

R. W. F lint answers sealed letters. Terms$2 
amt t wo 3-eent stamps. Aihlress 1327 Broailwa.v, 
New York City. If no answer, money returned. 
. Ja.22.Hw'

SEEKKSS AND rsYC-HOMKTKIt. — MRS. ANNA
Kimmai.l, P. O. Box 211, Dunkirk, N. Y.

F.l'.i. t;v‘

NOTICE TO OU It ENGLISH IWTUONN.
,1. ,1..MORSE, Hie ivell-kiimvii English lecturer, will act 

as our agent, and reeelvusiil>serl|itlon.*rnr lhe Itnniier ol 
Eight nt tlfteen shillings per year. Parties desiring In sii 
subscribe cun address Mr. Morse at bis residence, SliSIgdun

. I.ondnu. K., England. .Mr. Morse also 
keens fur salu the Spiritual anil Iti-loriiiatory Works 

.............  s. Culiiy A Rich.
Build, Dnlslnu 
kcups fin-sale tb 
published by us.

Special l.inc EnglMi Sheri <1 iM'lollis at Sl.oo.

'I'lieseguild*lire of (be In-si ..|iuilU.v( and wi-.rnmtt-d, and 
are sold much below the niio l.ei value.

JOHN A ,JAMES DOBSON,
325 ami 527 W»Nliiiii£fou ItoNtmi.

Samples M»nt when ih*sliv<L : ittruw- .Man li l'.».

'  T. ELWOOD ZELL’S PUBLICATIONS^
ZKKI/M K.X’YTKorKIVIA Ih J|i<> iiioh! vonipiT- 

IiciimIvi1 work rvc'r 11 nihiprlM'sa whkIitmiII.v
niiiilriiM’ilaiiil tlmnlimit Knr.voloiKMlia.aii I'tmtM'Idurril 
IMrlionnt.v. an Atliik ol* ifir  World stipi i un* In any, 
amt Ji <»n/.rllrrr <H* lln* IVorld. Then* s 1*1 »m-
tiltH'd, roniilns /.t*ll‘s Kn*ay«*!)i|x*i||;i, havt* tiiki u mnlaN and 
<li|>lnm:is tm-sprrinl bin'll at tin* lutcniatintial Kxlilhl- 
llini of Ylt'ima t €■ t»l«l Modal), at (’hilt* ;m>l l' 111!: u l < • I j i h I: i 
(rad) :i .Medal and Diploma), and al Paris <Tv.‘" ModaN and 
Diploma).

ZKK1/S IIAM> ATI.AS. wlih Index and dcsrilplIvr 
nutter to i«arh m ip. rhart of roloivd Mai**, otr.

ZKM/S mi'KKIAIs ATl.AS vrrv l:nr<k maps.
( YCI.OI'IIDI I o r  AHKItICAK I.ITKICATITKK.
Tim IIOI NRIIOliD CA t BsO. OK ICKKIUI* I N.
Tin* 1m**i test imimlalslmvi’lifcn nlvcn voluntarily for tlm.-»f 

hooks. (..'Imiliirs Mint. Amuits and I’aova^fis wanted.
T. DliVVOOD /.Klili.

Man'll 10. — 1\v III ( Aroli M m 1!. l*lill:tdol|»liin.
LONDON (KNO.) AGIINCY.

J. WM. FLKTCIIKK. No. 22 (Jordon KtruRt. Cionlnn 
Sf|naro, iHonrSpeciiil Afpml fortlmsaln oT tlm Ilm m rrof 
Utrlit. and also dm Spiritual. Idhrrnl, amt Itofornm- 
lory WorkHtmldlsIn'il hy Coltiy A Ulrli. The Jinnnt.rwill 
ho on «do at nleliiway Hall, Lower Seymour street, every 
Sunday. --------------- ----------------------

AUSTKAI.UN ROOK DITDT.
Ami Apetmv Tor tin* Hannkk or Light. \ \ \  11. TEltKY, 
No. 81 Kassell Stnad, Mellmunie. Australia, lias for sale

M R . E G L B N T O N ,

dm works on SpIrllualiMiii.
WORKS, published hy Colby 
at all times lie fomnl dmt'e.

LI UK HA J, AKD REFORM 
it Kieli,-lloston, U. S., may **

r p ll  K ri'aowtmd I*'nv* I Dh I * li > si ra I ami Materlali/lnu .M«*- 
.L dlmn. will jvcidvc lor a short Hum only, at the St. .laim\-> 
llolH, l{oom2lft, lloMnn.

St'-ani'i-s, for Spiritualists ualj/. -overy •Tii,*Nday ami 
Thursday evrnlnK, at s.-Numbers llmltril to pj, al’2 d'»!- 
larsrio-h.

Soanres (of not more, than ton per>niib at one al
private honsos ami odierwiso. hy appolninioiit.

.In ai.i riî es jipplleallons must he made in ailvitime to in- 
plaee.-<, Mai‘< hT2.

SAN rU A X  ISCO RDOli DI.I'OT.
AljItEUT MORTON. 2tt) Shil’kton slreel. keeps for sale 

tlu-Snlrlti’olntid lteloinndoi'.v U’orkt puhllsht'd hy 
Colby A Uleli.

Geo. A. F u lle r ’s fflcctings.
Mr. Fuller lectured Sunday, Marcti 13th, In Temple 

of Honor Hall, Chelsea, Mass., muter spirit influence, 
upon "Spiritual Cub tire.” Among other tilings It was 
said ttiaL tlm spiritual movement rested far more upon 
scientific data Hum upon the so-called Inspired records 
of antiquity. The splrtinjil .movement was liot.ln mor
tal hands, liut was tiiider the direct'Control of tlio 
spli'il worlil. All spirit messages were useful. All ex
pressed some truth, and truth was the foundation 
stone of true culture. Culture was only attained 
through constant effort. By use our mental faculties’ 
anil perceptions are quickened. So by contact with 
higher-Intelligences who have passed within tlio veil, 
our spiritual natures are rounded out. Experience is 
the rock upon which spiritual culture should be

blRiti!eevening.at7:30, Mr. Fuller lectured again in 
the same hall. He chose the following sentences from 
the writlngsof Confucius upon which tils remurks were 
founded: “ The essence of knowledge Is, having It, to 
atmly it; not having B, to confess our Ignorance.”*.‘i *. .i,... Tunuilov airnninna *

...................... ........  etyotsn
Beverly. Mass., at tlio residence of A. W. Ti

N ------------------ -------
pic

Monday and Tuesday evenings, March 14th and lfitli, 
Mr Fuller lectured for the FlrstSocletyot Spiritualists, 

everly. Mass., at tho residence of A. W. Trcnett. 
Next Sunday, Marcli 20th, Mr.Fullerlccttires in Tern* 
;c of Honor Ilall, Chelsea, at a and 7:30 r. m. ~

To F ore ign  Subscriber**.
The subscription price of the Manner of Light Is 

§3,50 per year, or $1,75 per six months, sent to any 
foreigu country embraced in the Universal Postal 
Union.

II. SXOAV’S IM t’IITC AGKNC’Y.
.Spiritualistsami Uoformms wust of thu UmiUy Mountains 

cim bo promptly ami ndlably supplied wllh tho publications 
of Colby vt Uleli, andotlmr ltooks ami papors of tlm kind, at 
Eastern prices, by sending tlmlr orders to HEILMAN 
SNOW, Han Eranci.sco, L'aL, or Dy calling at thr taldo kept 
by Mrs. Snow, at tho Spiritualist im*o(im*s now hold at 
ixdra Hall, 737 Mission street. Catalogues Hirnlslied froo.

CI/KVKV/ANl>. o ., BOOK DEPOT.
TiKES'H HAZAAIL Ptt Cross street, (Jleveland, O.. Cir- 

rnlntlnir Klhrnr.y and d5pbt for the Spiritual and Mbeial 
Hooka and PuperM published by Colby’ A Uleli.

TROY, N.Y..AOKNCT.
Parties desiring any oMheSi>lrIl«ial ami Reformnior,T 
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$ $ t t  s ' s  i v g c  d e p a r t m e n t , , ,
I'nlilfi- f'rr.M'lrolo Jlcofliiir*

Aro liolil nt t l l - r , . \N \F K  UK 1.1 <; 11T uKKM'K. I'omiT nl 
I'rnvlni'i* Mrn-I ami -M"!iui"in',i‘>' l’liirr, every I rKsliAVami l'liin.w Aktkhsimin. Tim lull »l.l I.... li"ij nl ’.
o'cloek, anil rervlees eninmenee at :i ii'elm-k |'ii-i-l>»'lv, at 
which tlinn lhe limits will rl-i.-eil, alliiwiiii: nil -|!n i»
unlil the eimeln-'inn "f the Mctnee. e\ee|it III c:i-v' of -ilm*- 
lute neem-sity. 2’-V ;,n'.»e " r e  ciir /n ill// iiii-iu./

Tlld Mevciv-s im'.ll-he.l iniiler Die aln'ne liiMilInK llnl - 
cate thru .siilrUicarry u 1th iliem the eh ira.Meri'ileMif iltelr 
carth-llfe In Hut lieymi.l -wlieiher f n i'm"l or.-vil-i-niis.'- 
nnentlv lliiin'wlni |ia.v-rr.imtliecarihly s .lien; in an niiilr- 
vclntiat Male, eventually e.-cs to a h a’h-r ei.mliilon.
Wo ivk lhe re.nler n> incelve no iloeiiino pm rnrt.'i Py
spirit*'In the*...... mat iloes no! eemimn Willi hlaoi
her rea mi. All exprrioi a* ninrh of truth a* they iiercelve—
’" V i-'u  Isniirearnest ih'she that those who may rernttnlzo 
the ine-.-..c-e  ̂nt tlielr spit'll-fi lemls will verify llicin liy in- I 
foroilmt Ilsur the fuel li.r pillillealli.il. '

Zle- A sour anitel vMtanis ih-In- to hehelil natural II. overs |
IMII.II <1111 t'lrele-l.,i"illl •la'.le. Me Millrll ilmiatlulls of such i 
from tile frletnls in citrth'-llle who may fee; Hint li i»a |i!.-a>- 
nrc to place iipi.n the altar of Spirituality their Moral offer-

C.m' iss Shelhamer wishes It illstlni'lty niiilerstiii.il tlial she 
ttlves no private s lumps at any time: neither 11 <.<■ > she re
ceive visitors on Toesilai *, M'eilno.iiays'nr Kri.hivs. ]

is« - I.eitersappd taliiliip to this ilepai tnieiit. in or.ler to 
ensure promt.I .iitenil.ni, sh.mlil In every instance heail- 
lllVsse.l lot'olhv A Itleli, or In

I.kwis It. W ilso n , dhnirmtm.

Mr Am pc* given llivouirli I Ii c yicil in nisli tp o f  
J llo  Jl. T. Slicllin iiicr.

S e n n r e  .h n i. -WA..1SSJ.- 
Invocntioii.

Oh. Ihon liivlnc Inlellltieiiee : fifiinciitimr till life 
with thv incll'iil.le siileiiilor, vitalizin'.; till heintts with 
lhe uran'ili nr of thy llnnutlil tun I lhe i|iiicl;eniie: |iower 
of thy inlinilnile. we ii|ipriineli thee at Hits hour, to hear

. uiioiuiiti'. .souls .the. lmrilen uf our line t.iinl grain ml.'.....  .... . ., , ,  , . ,
Which we wiinlil lav l.efore i hen as all i.iiorine o f , le,- , l i t t le  b e in g s , b lig h te d  ill em b r y o , arc

A.—Everytlilnj? in life, from the infinitesimal 
atom tip to man, possesses a form of its own, 
which in part constitutes its identity. This is 
eipinliy true of the saml-grain, tlio pebble, tlie 
plant, tlie animal and'the man. We aro taught 
tliut every spirit possesses an individualized 
form which it may inhabit for icons of ages be
fore its entrance into mortal life. As an indi
vidualized tinman being it may exist outside of 
matter previous to its birth in tlie m ortal; but 
this is not a state of existence to be desired; it 
is a negative condition ; it misses that positive 
principle of life’which delights inaction; con- 
sci|ucntly spirits who*have never inhabited a 
mortal form urn anxiously awaiting tlie time 
wlicn they shall lie horn upon tlie earth and ex
perience contact witli matter. Those spirits 
wlio have never inhabited tlie mortal form are 
unfilled loonier tlie spheres of spirit-life where 
spirits abide who have passed through tlie mor
tal life, just as tlie infant is unfitted to associate 

'with, appreciate and'enjoy Hie companionship, 
of students anil philosophers in their particular 
schools of learning. This ipiestinn is one that 
cannot lie illustrated in the brief time allotted 
to us. It opens, out: many another query; and 
gne which presents itself to us is this : How is 
it that tint spirit«>f mi infant, which pusses away 
from mori alil.v ere it lias gained any experience, 
grows and pi ogresses in the spirit-world, and 
becomes associated witli tlie grandest minds 
I lull 'have ever exist ed? Likewise how is it. that;

said to
util |.raise. .Mtiv It arise before Dice acceptable In Iby 
sight us'the iiieeuseof tile Ibiwers, as the snugs of 
gltulne-s fioui tin* rippling hinoks ami the rustling' 
leaves; liseupwaril even ns lhe anthems of the shirs 
aseeml In Ihce. nil, n'ur I'll'Iter (Iml ! Amlwewnu'il 
tisl; nf thee imee again lliy Mr-dug an,I thy ilivlne in 
lltlenee. that they may fall tipnu mir lietirls in slinwcrsnf 
hive ami leinhTiiess, refreshing us anew, anil stteuglh- 
ening us for lhe hatlles tilel turmoil* of'' cxisteuee, 
.hawing ns upward, ever neater In line and lldnc 
angel hnsts. We a*l; that limn will send downward, 
this Ilnur, thv angel nuns, whn ever delight In perform 
thy will ainfdn thy Iddding ; t lint they may give Inrlh 
messages nt' lnvn ainl elieer In Idess the heans nf mnr- 
labs whn mnurn in sadness. Oh. nur Father! may 
every heart elieased in human tlesh he led In realize 
;i:fld,kWIWThiil llcir dear aseended friends still relui n 
froiiV the other shnre In guard and hless them; tlial 
liin'sc dlsefnlindied snuls whn have passed on heynml 
lhe river nf limn and mnrlnlllv understand and appre
ciate all lhe tnntives Of l heir dear lines nn curl It; Hint 
they can watch nver and sustain I he niuimiiiig heart. 
And nil. nur Father'. may every human being terl and 
believe that their every'action Is w itnessed Lythose 
dear nlies gone bcini e. May I heir lives lie spent in gnud 
nail hnly purpnsesjlnd actions, that those blessed ones 
nn high may liavc’tm cause In mnurn nu r lhe enurse 
nl their deaf ones yet in lhe mortal form. Amen.

Questions unit Answers.
< 'ii.vrnni.i.iNii Simiiit. — Hereafter at those 

seances we propose to consider' and to icplv to 
a few (pieslinns which we limy deem suitable— 
'such as utc handed in by parlies in the audi
ence or forwarded by friends nt a distance. To
day, Mr. Chairman, we arc ready to consider 
whatever yon have to present.

(,)i;i;s.--[Ily John V. Dunbar, Valley Mills, 
W\ Vn.';' Is not, tint ftrent First, Cause tlie pro
ducer of all causes? And do mil causes pro
duce circumstances over which man lias no con- 
l rol

A .ns.—As (lie greater, always enfolds tlie less- 
—■pr.fs'o do we believe Hint tlie Great First, Caiise 

must ever produce .and-originate all other 
causes. 'Flu' first is always tlie parent and pro
genitor of tlie last and of all intermediates 
in any chain o f sequences. -'We'believe that 
“ causes," as your correspondent puls it, pro
duce eiri'iimstamTs and occurrences over which 
man has no control. For instance, the carlli- 
qiiaki'-shock, the volcanic eruption, the storm 
of thunder and lightning, ate all produced by 
natural .causes, which man can neither direct 
nor coni rol; so it is in Hie physical existenfm 
of every human being: cirennistnnces over j 
which man lias no control may sway ids actions 
and direct his course in his.upward journey of 
life.

(J.—Can man act without a motive:’ |
A. -We 1'iuimd conceive how any intelligent', i 

rational human beingcan net without.a motive, 
however hidden that motive may he, unless in
fluenced by some will more potential than his 
own. While in tlie mesmeric or Iranco condi
tion, a man may net and speak without: volition 
and motive of his own, not'otherwise. Such 
actions and speech aro guided and directed by 
the superior 'menial force at the time in control 
of tlie organism or mind. ,

(j.—Is a man accountable for wlmt lie may do, 
acting from motives over which lie has no con
trol:’.

A.—Il is true that I'irciiinstanees over which 
man lms no control sway his actions to a large 
extent, for man everywhere is the creature of 
circumstances; hub. we ••must remember that.

■ the spirit, whose conscientiousness ami moral 
perceptions are developed to a large .extent, 
holds himself .accountable for all his past-life, 
whatever its conditions may have been. The 
judgment day comes to no spirit until it is fully 
roused to its true condition and tlie general sta
tus of nil its moral and spiritual faculties. It 
may come to some spirits immediately upon 

"their entrance to .the higher life; unto others, 
not till years have passed away and they be
come awakened to their true surroundings. A 
spirit, looking over his past.life with a consci
entious desire to judge according to tlie motives 
which.have swayed him, will at all times judge 
wisely and well. It may he that he has been 
plaeed ill conditions whereby circumstances 
over which lio had no control forced him to 
commit an act or do-some deed which resulted 
in injury to a fellow being. While lie deplores 
this occurrence deeply within his soul, and 
strives to counteract Hie effect of his deeds by 
doing some good to that other or to some being, 
yet that keen remorse which always follows the 
violation of any moral principle or of willful de
fiance of that great law of love which worketli 
no ill to its neighbor, will not strike upon him 
as it would had lie willfully wronged his fellow.

l).—Is the identity of a person in tlie spirit- 
world known by his hoily,

A.—When passing out from the material form,, 
every spirit finds itself possessed of a body simi
lar in construction, and to all intents and pur
poses as tangible, real anil natural as the body 
lie had 'previously inhabited. Years may pass 
away, anil in growth and development the spirit 
may become refined and cultivated,throwing 
off many of the crudities anil deformities which 
clung to it while in the mortal foi'inf'ygt there 
will still remain a resemblance to the onto 
form which it once possessed, no matter how re- 
lined anil indeed transparent the spiritual body 
may become. When we remember that the out
ward form is hut the mold of the spirit, wc can
not fail to realize that the spiritual body must 
hear a roscmblanco to its material casket, a re
semblance which will identify it to its friends 
in tlio future. There are likewise possibilities 
of soul-communion undreamed of by mortals, 
yet which identify tlio spirit to its friends more 
palpably and tangibly than any outward form 
or semblance of feature or expression could pos
sibly do.

Q-—Did man always have an identity? If so, 
did it consist of. a spirit-body before -^e took on 
the earthly form?

lie cared for and to progress in tlie spiritual 
spheres:’ We reply: At the moment when the 
procreative forcesof parental life blend togeth
er and conception occurs, u spirit who proposes 
an experience through tlio form which it is rea
sonable to suppose will in due time lie burn into 
flic mortal, is attracted to the female element 
and associated witli that being until the time 
for tlie course of nature to perform its work has 
elapsed. Should tlie infant; form become bliglit- 
1'ifin embryo, and the spirit is prevented from 
taking possession of it, through the process of a 
mortal birth, it (the spirit) is taken and cared 
for by guardian spirits. It, does not miss its 
earthly experience ; it; is brought back daily 
into associal ion either with her who should have 
been' its mother on earth or to others who can 
sympathize, and assimilate with it, and from 
whom it cun gain an experience of mortal life 
'which is for its spiritual uiifiildmciit. There 
are many mother-souls in tlio llesli who have 
never possessed a child of their own who are 
constantly yearning' for the companionship of 
litUc children whom they may care for and ten
derly cherish. These mother-souls arc not alone; 
spirits are constantly thronging hack unto such 
to receive from...them .■tenderness anil care, 
instruction and experience which will develop 
and unfold their child-like natures, give them a 
knowledge of material things, anil fit; them for 
tlie companionship of angels in the spiritual 
spheres.

hut it seems to me only to begin another jour
ney—one of aspiration and experience such as 
I never realized when in 'the body; hut 1 felt 
that, before attempting anything new, it would 
do me good to return and send out my lovc-to 
my friends, and assure them I am well nud safe
ly cared for ; not hut wliat I may he able to care 
for myself, hut as wo are all dependent, more 
or less, upon each other, I am glad to say 1 am 
surrounded by beings who can sympathize with 
me, and whom I can assimilate with. I hope 
to lie able at some future time to return again 
and give my friends a knowledge of what has 
come to me. At present I am not qualified to 
speak concerning the new life, save to say it is 
a good one, so far as my observation goes. I 
have met some old friends who desire to ho tc- 
membered, and to have tne assure those who re
main Hint they nrq watching and waiting, for 
they, are ere long to welcome certain ones to 
tlio spirit-world. Ia m  from Hartford, Conn. 
Isaac D. Sinit.li.

S. I’ . Iiiilic.
If memory serves me right, it is somewhat 

more than one year since I passed suddenly 
from my material body. I left a family of dear 
ones w.liom I desire to reach, to send them my 
love anil lo assure, them I have watched over 
their .welfare, have assisted and guided thorn 
ever since my departure. I am satisfied that 
all is for till! best, and that tlie time is speedily 
coming when I shall once more he reunited with 
those so near to me. I huve'an occupation in 
tlio spirit-world, but it is not at any station. I 
am now associated with those wlm passed on 
before me, in a work that I feel will be for the 
benefit of my friends and humanity at large. I 
am studying, I am becoming versed in tlie laws 
of life, and hope to.be able to transmit to others 
that instruction which shall guide them in tlie 
best course to pursue. I would like all my 
f rienils to know that J have returned'; that I am 
alive and active ; that I desire to meet them in 
council, privately and alone, that I may give to 
them certain tilings which I fee 1 they tvisli to 
know, nud.which none other can impart. I was 
a tieket-agent when in the body. I passed away 
very suddenly, as I said, and there were a few 
tilings I would have liked to settle hut did not, 
which, even'now, arc affecting me in my spirit- 
home and call mo back. From Nowburyport. 
S. P. Lake.

3'h^tOO

.lam es  JWofII
[To tlio Chairman:] I rejoice, my friend, Hint 

I can come hero to-day and send out my greet
ing to my friends. Lean say, truly and honestly,
I bless Hod for tlio truths of Spiritualism, and 
for tlio opportunities presented to me to return 
tir earthly scenes and associations, and come 
into contact, witli my friends and relatives; but 
this is not a ll: I Mould avail myself of these op
portunities of returning and speaking, to give 
light and instruction to those who. are in dark
ness mid ignorani'c concerning immortality. I 
wish my friends to know Hint I am working, 
Unit; I am ' active, that I return frequently to 
bless llicm. Spiritualism came to me as a grand 
and glorious light. If seemed, ut times, that, it 
M'ould almost .'dazzle'my vision. 1 know certain 
fi lends of mine feared I M’ould ho carried away, 
as it Mere, witli i t : but no, indeed : it streamed 
upon my putlnvny mid it'd me heme tfTUic spir
itual world, and to day i idess God Hint I re
ceived tlie light of tnilherc I departed from tlie 
•body. 1 Mould like to send my love and greet
ing to my family, lo say all is well with me. I 
shall do all 1 ean to guide them and to give them 
a'knowledge of these tilings, which I sought 
when-in-the form. Anil to my friends, with 
whom I Mils associated, I Mould say : God bless 
you a ll; you arc traveling tlie right road ; you 
are" dispensing .light and knowledge, freely and 
without stint to those who arc in darkness; for 
this you will receive your crown of rejoicing, 
when you enter tlie immortal world; not any 

'material crown of gold, hut a crown ■-which 
comes from Hie consciousness of knowing you 
have done what you could. L shall return fre
quently to announce myself; not from this 
place, hut in private, where my friends may 

,know.I am with-them still.-onc in purpose, one 
in action. I am from New Philadelphia, Ohio. 
James Motlitt. Years have passed since my de
parture to the spirit;-.world, but eaeli one brings 
to me only joy and blessing.

,11 a ry  G oodw in.
I have felt badly for a long time. I have been 

in the spirit-world, I think, many years. For a 
long time I sought for tny Saviour and I  prayed 
to see tlie face of my Father;.-but' I was not 
gratified, ami I became restless anil dissatis
fied; I could not grasp tlie reality of my sur
roundings, for I felTtlTak I hud been deprived 
of my rightful inheritance,' a home in heaven— 
a placo beside my Father. Hut I liavo recently 
become.awakened to-my.surroundings, and I 
find that I am better situated 'titan I  would 
have been had I received my desires. I am sur
rounded by friends who aro tender and kind, 
M'ho seek to bless, me in every way, and I am 
told that we ean serve our Father just as well, 
and perhaps better, in the condition wo are 
now in, than wo could were m-o angels “ singing 
around tlio throne.” I do not understand it 
yet-thoroughly, but I am anxious to learn. Iam 
anxious to have my earthly friends realize my 
condition,.'I-shall lie glad to meet, them and 
give thenr instruction concerning the spiritual 
life, fo r i want them to lie prepared to find a 
home as natural and palpable as that they now 
possess. I want them to feel that they are go
ing to. their friends, but they will not he idle. 
They must not ho inactive; they must work 
constantly, if not for their own good, then for 
tlie good of otlicrs.

1 have sought to return, hut without avail 
until, a. short time since, I was brought into 
contact-with a medium and allowed to mani
fest. 1̂-promised to come here to send out niy 
thoughts and my love to my friend, who is far 
away but who will see this message. Please to 
say I shall watch earnestly and well for his 
coming to the spit it-worltl; and I shall he the 
first to give happy greeting and welcome. Mary 
Goodwin.

Isaac D . Smith.
[To tlie Chairman :] To tell you the truth, 

sir, I  ’m in a hurry to get back. It is only a few 
weeks- since I passed out from the body. I  am 
thirty-six years old. I  wish my friends to know 
that I  have arrived safely a t my journey’s end,

ifli-.s. l ic l l i ia h  It. C ollycr.
I died in tlie beautiful month of June. It will 

soon ho two years since I was called from tlie 
body, hut I liavo been striving to reach my 
friends in a tangible form, so that they could 
realize my presence beside them. I liavo sought 
to manifest .'myself materially, hut without suc
cess. I am in hopes that the time will come 
when I may .stand liy tlio side of my dear ones, 
and they will realize my presence, and know 
that 1 witness their, lives, and am in sympathy 
with'them. I was fifty-four years hid. Dentil 
came to meat first not as a pleasant messen
ger, hut when I realized all that it conveyed to 
my spirit, I welcomed it as a friend that could 
hear me across the waters of tribulation into a 
beautiful homo of peace and light;. When I 
found myself surrounded by those darlings who 
had passed-away from me, I felt that I had in
deed found an immortal home, and had reached 
tlio heavens prepared for mo ; and how I say to 
my friends M'ho yet remain, oh, if it lio possible, 
open tlio doors that M’o. may return and trans
mit our messages of love and peaeo to you ; that 
we-niny intiucnce your lives for a good and no
ble purpose; that we may guide you more di
rectly o'er Hie upward path which leads to that 
eternal home where only love and peace abide. 
Oil, if it lie possible, give unto us opportunities 
Hint M’O may speak to you by words M’hicli can
not he.mistaken, in tones that you will recog
nize, and identify ourselves in such ways that 
you M ill lie led to. rejoice in ii knowledge that 
there is no death, but that your friends can re
turn from beyond tlio grave, and speak to you, 
commune with you, even more perceptibly than 
they could when in the mortal form. Speech 
nntrammcled is given to Hie progressed spirit, 
anil although many limitations belong to it 
when on earth, 'although cramped and confined 
by earthly conditions, yet when its desiro is 
strong to rise above llicm, to trnmplo them un
der foot, power anil opportunities-arc given 
.whereby it may unfold and progress, and be
come a teacher of light to'its.friends who are 
yet in the llesh. I desire my words-to go to 
Marblehead,'that they, may-reach friends' of 
initio whom 1 left, in tlie form. I am Mrs. Bo- 
tliiali B. (Jol)yer.

plished, in secrecy and silenco, when expo
sure to public criticism and comment would 
endanger their success. Many of tlie processes 
of nature, which when tlieir ultimate results 
appear we pronounce good, are carried on in 
silence and secrecy. Tlie secret, earnest prayer, 
offered .up in the privacy of the closet, may 
reach angelic intelligences, and receive a re
sponse from them, when tlio loud-toned exhor
tation would fall unheeded to the ground. Acts 
of benevolence, when performed in secrecy, 
without tlio eye of your fellow-man upon you, 
will bring not only a spiritual good to yourself, 
hut also a spiritual as well as material benefit 
to lhe recipient, when perhaps the act of gen
erosity bestowed in publio would not be of so 
much benefit, pleasure and blessing, either to 
tlie bestower or the receiver.

Samuel 1\ Monroe.
. I t is not many weeks since I was pronounced 

dead by earthly physicians and friends, and my 
mortal body laid away beneath the mould; yet 
I find myself possessed of a conscious, active ex
istence, and taking a deep interest in my family 
and friends. Having learned that it was possi
ble for spirits to return to materiality and ex
press themselves, I have sought to return to my 
family and my friends, to express to them my 
remembrance, affection and interest in all that 
concerns them. I would say to my associates 
and fellow-workers, I thank you from the bot
tom of my heart for all your kinds words and 
friendly expressions, and, more than all, for 
that material aid which you rendered to my 
family in the hour of atlliction and need. I call 
upon one friend, George IV. Jones, to tako my 
-message and carry it to my wife, that she ntay 
realize and know that I am not dead, but that I 
can come to her, and assist her in the hour of 
trouble; that I can bring my affection to con
sole lier in times of gtief and sadness; that 
take an interest in lier and our little ones, which 
shall never fade away. I will guide anil guard 
them to the best of my ability, for I am assured 
by angel teacliors that, it is my province and 
my work to surround them with an influence 
for good, and a tender protection, which, though 
they may not feel it in material ways, they may 
sense and appreciate through ways spiritual. 
To tlio brothers of the Order, anil friends, I 
would say, I am in your midst; lean  come to 
you When in session, and note what is going on ; 
I can hear and understand tlio words spoken of 
myself, and of other workers, and I feel I  am 
still one of you. I shall come lo you personally, 
at your own homes, if possible; if not, I wish 
you to feel Hint Iam  present; that you have 
still a living, active 'member, though unseen, in 
your midst. I am from Imlay City, Mich. I 
hail such a desire to return th a t'it seemed to 
propel mo here to Boston, and I am indeed 
happy and blessed to find myself able to express 
myself. Samuel F. Monroe.

IT nrciicc H e n r y  G ordon.
[To tlio Chairman:] I do n’t come front so far 

as that gentleman. He is not a very old man. 
There aro lots of old men here, hut he isn’t  
very old. I ’ve only como from East Boston. 
You know M’lioro that is, just right across tlie 
water. I know whero I am. I was ten years 
old when I died. I t  seems funny to say “ died,” 
when I am just having a good time every day 
of my life. I  ’vo wantod to come hack, ever so 
much, a good many times since I M’ent away. 
(I do n’t like to say died; it isn’t time), hut I 
didn’t get a chance to como; so I found out 
you had a place here'whero I could talk if 1 M’as 
a mind to. I came turn or threo times and look
ed on. I saw some little children como and 
some old people, and I thought it would be just 
jolly fun to come too. I want to send my love 
home nud sayY am alive. I am working like a 
little trooper, and “ I feel just as happy as a big 
.sunflower.” That’s what, you know, they used 
to sing, do n’t you? -Perhaps you don’t know, 
hut Ido. T hat’s just tlio way I feel. Myname 
is Clarence Henry Gordon, anil my father’s 
namo is Martin Cordon. I used to go round 
and seo him, dotvn amongst the machines, after 
I went off, and I thought, oh, dear! if I could 
only give him a poke, so he’d knotr I was here. 
That was-.down on Marginal street, East Bos
ton. I guess, if I  get a chance, I can como 
right straight back homo, and tell them lots of 
tilings, do n’t you? I don’t feel a hit afraid; 
there’s nothing to he afraid of; itis  better than 
going to school. Can’t talk in school, you know, 
and you’ve got to sit pretty straight. Now 
I’ve got so I can talk, I think I ’d ought, to have 
a cliauco to como again, do n’t you ? I ’ve got a 
heap to say. We have n’t got any snow up our 

jppiy. I can come back hero and liavo some fun

from them. I have often brought beautiful flow" 
ers to twine around the old home, thinking 
perhaps in some such way I  might be received 
and recognized. Flowers,-wo believe, are tlie 
emblems of purity, arid of all that is sweet 
and lovable in nature. Flowers bring Strength 
to the weary and consolation to the sad, for 
they teach lessons which, if we will only listen 
will guide us to all that, is pure and beautiful’
and good; they lift their heads above the dark
ness and gloom; they do not become blighted" 
although tlio shower falls upon them, but bios’, 
sont on in sweetness, unmindful of scorn and 
neglect. So I bring flowers to my friends, that 
they may receive them as an expression of my 
being and my affection. I  trust that they will 
be thankful and glad to realizo that I have re
turned to give them the knowledge that I ani 
not dead nor sleeping. I am not far away from 
them, and I am conseious of tlioir existence and 
of their daily lives. I  am front Beverly, Mass. 
Martha A. Dodge.

Joseph I l i l l .
I  feel to return here and speak. After a 

lapse of some time I would now manifest my. 
self as a living, breathing being. It was thought 
that I passed away -somewhat suddenly from 
the earthly body, but I ean now see that I was 
gradually dying, and that my spirit was becom
ing prepared for its higher home. I lived in 
Lowell; was kno wn there pretty extensively. I 
worked for many years in the Print-Works, 
anil I  would like to liavo my old friends, neigh
bors arid associates know that I liavo come here 
to speak to them and to tell .them of this world 
which lies beyond the mortal. Since my de
parture 1 have been studying in the now life. I 
am not now interested so much in material af
fairs as I was, although, of course, all that con
cerns my friends must be of interost to me, hut 
"have left tlio old life entirely behind me. I 
am interested a good deal in mechanics—in the 
application of tlio principles, of the laws of me
chanics. I  am seeking to understand them, in 
order to bring the knowledge I gain hack to 
some one' who can utilize it for tlio benefit of 
mankind. No w I do not return to earthly scenes 
and associations much, at present, because it 
would detract from my present work—it would 
suspend my labors; consequently I feel that it 
is best for mo to koop away ; hut a desiro came 
across my spirit to reach out a friendly hand to 
all those who knew mo in tlio body, and to say 
to them this is ait active, tangible life beyond 
the grave—one that is indeed true and beauti
ful to tlio spirit who desires to learn and tin- 
dorstawl its laws. I have seen many M’ho wero 
dissatisfied—not at all pleased with tlioir sur
roundings—hut I feel to say to them : Stir up 
and go to work ! think more of otliors titan of 
yourselves; direct your labors in a channel 
whereby good results will How, and I am sure 
you will forget to repine and to feel sad, for 
happiness will como to you before you know 
where you aro. And this is the great law—to 
bestir yourself in active labor and to forget self 
entirely in the work which lies before you. I 
am Joseph Hill.

.SYimi'e Jan. 7//i,1SK1. ‘’ 
Questions ami Answers. .

(juKS.—[By II. B.j In lifting heavy articles, 
do spirits overcome the lau’ of gravitation by a 
law superior to it and .unknown to us? And, if 
so, will man on earth become acquainted with 
that-superior, law and apply its principle to 
aerial navigation?

Ans.—\Ve may understand Iiom’ the law of 
.gravitation .is overcomo for a brief spaco by 
man, in applying lifting power to a mechanical 
apparatus M’hich will raiso a huge boulder and 
suspend it in mid air.. In precisely the samp 
way and ,by the satno power- heavy articles are 
lifted-.and suspended under spirit direction.'You 
may not see the machinery at work, nor tlio 
force exerted; neither can you percGTye the 
pbwor of atmospheric pressure which is con
stantly crowding in upon your external bodies 
and exerting an. influence upon them, Un
doubtedly tlie limp is approaching when man 
will navigate Hie air as readily as lie to-day 
plows tlie main. Scientific research and study, 
human art and ingenuity are constantly at 
M'ork,yseek-ing~to gain a knowledge of laws and 
principles in order to control them and adapt 
them to the uses and purposes of man.

Q.—Can any one except a clairvoyant deter
mine M’hetlier a person is subject to contagious 
diseases ?' •

A.—Most persons are, at times, subject to 
contagious diseases. Tlio system is liable to be 
tin-own into that negative, passive condition, 
whereby it becomes absorbent to the elements, 
whether of disease or health, with which it 
comes in contact. There are exceptions to every 
rule, and u-e may find in each community a feM’ 
individuals who are impervious to tlie attacks 
of contagions disease. These persons possess 
positive natures, and are unsusceptible to any 
influence outside of themselves. None hut a 
clairvoyant or a medium, under perfect spirit- 
control, will ho likely to determine tlie precise 
moment .when a human system is in the most 
danger of attack from contagious disease.
' Q.—Is not secrecy right and just? and is it 
not absolutely requisite for the accomplishment 
of some good object? ■’

A.—Secretiveness is a quality inherent in 
man, which maybe called both right and essen
tial, provided it be not unduly developed. Many 
objects may be attained, and mnch work accom-

wheneveiT’ve a mind to.

C la ra  I,. I.cliniun.
I have been to several places of this kind, 

seeking to manifest iny presence and send a 
message to my friends. I attended a circle in 
Philadelphia, thinking that perhaps I should 
succeed and he able to reach my home, because 
it was so near; but still I was disappointed, and 
kind beings who wore present directed me to 
this place, saying that I should be ableto con- 
trol and manifest if I only persevered. I do not 
feel that it is a great while since I passed front 
the body; it may be a year, but months seem 
to fly around so rapidly I .take no account of 
tim e; events stand out in my memory, distinct 
and clear, but days and hours have no meaning 
for.me in the spirit-world.

I would have my friends realize that I  am 
happy and well; that I  return-to my family to 
bring strength if I  can, and to be of assistance. 
I t  seems to me if it  can bo realized that I can 
come, I  shall.gain more powor and be able to 
act more thoroughly in behalf of my loved ones. 
This is what brings me hack—hoping I shalTbe 
called to como privately, personally, in order to 
givo those thoughts which seem to be import
ant to me, and which I know my friends should 
have. My husband is George H. Lehman, 
am Clara L. Lehman, from Philadelphia. I was 
thirty-seven years old when I passed away.

Martha A. Dodge.
I.feel that I would like to come, too, that those 

who knew me when I was hero in the form may 
realize that I still can come to them. I  have 
been home many times, seeking to make myself 
known. I have moved things round, but I did n 
get any response that I M'as recognized; and so 
I have tried day after day to Ik) able to manifest 
myself that my friends might realize lliat l  was 
indeed with them. as tangibly as when in the 
form. I  was only fifteen years old when I  pass 
ed away to tlio Summer-Laiid. I  did not care 
to go. I  desired to live here, because it  seemed 
there was so much before me, and I  did not 
know where I  was going! But when I  found 
myself surrounded by good people who kindly 
cared for me—when I received so much love and 
tenderness—I felt that I  had found a sweeter 
home than any I  had known on earth. And 
when I  realized I  could return to my friends 
and know of their lives—what they were doing,

8l»colnI Notice,
11V TUB CONTKOLMNO 81’IUITt IN KKCAllD TO All- 

VANtTNO Sl'lKIT MEHHAOKB.
A Tew words, Mr. Chairman, I wish to say, In lu'half of 

tlio hand who control tills circle, asllkowlso the expression 
of iny own Ideas: that we consfder.lt host not toailvanco 
spirit messages given hero, unless thero Is something lm* 
portent In the message which demands Immediate publica
tion. "Wo aro forced to speak .In this way, hecausowearc 
eccivlng nmuy'requests from friends In tlio mortal that 
ertaln messages which they see announced for publication 

in your columns maybe advanced. If wo allow tills to bo 
•lone, from time to time, It will work an Injustice toother • 
spirits who liayo manifested before them, whoso messages 
should take precedence. If, at any tlnio, a spirit controlling 
at this place feels that It Is important for his message to bu 
Advanced, we shall be pleased to give permission; or, If the 
friends nf tlie spirit showthat there Is something Impor
tant which is needed to he seen heforo the regutnr time, wo 
are also witling such messages should bu advanced; not 
otherwise..

MESSAGES TO, HE PUJUjISHED*
Jan, 7.—Charloile Engle; Winnie Jacobs.
Jan, 11.—Juliette Manley; MyraS, Mason: Joseph Clarke; 

Henry Thornton; Sarah A. Waters; Mrs. Matilda J. Tadel- 
ford; William Morgan; Wasso.Jan. II.—Henry Adams: Havlnla F. Glhherson; Cyrus 
Morton; ii. Kent; Lucilla Warner; Edumud Dole; Mary 
*. Ellis.Jan, 18.—Benjamin Kenney; Dr. Artemus S. Carter; 
Lizzie K. Woods; S. JI. Thaxter: Uufus B. Kinsley; Clara 
Morrison: George A. Barney; Jennie Sprnguo.Jan, 21. — Laura .Markham; p. }}, Randolph; Cordelia 
Wheeloek; Surah Kotrow; Charles S. Richardson; M 1111c 
Harris; Mary Ann Johnson.

Jan, iB,~S. S. Campbell: Leontlho Tounoir: Charles 
Johnson: Lucy Harlow’; Lydia M. S. Lincoln; William Am 
derson: Louisa McKay.

Jan, 28.—Dr. John C
crlon; Ezra Kamos; An.......... .. ........... ............ - ......... ,Feb, 1.—Sebastian Streeter; Bella \V. Hamilton; Sarah 
A. F. Wilson: Charles Barker; Lilian Smart; John A* 
Moran: Mrs. Elizabeth Abbott.

Feb, 1 —Children's Lay.—Clara Felge; Jitnmlo Ryder; 
Carrie E. Hatch; Plielm Clawson; Ada E. FUlebrown; Jes
sie May Spaulding; Carrie Gurney Snow; Halphlo Fay 
Jones: Lizzie Strong; Herbert Tower; Sadie Jenkins; 
Nellie Sunlight; Harry Woodward; Gcorglo Wilson; Cora 
L. Witter.

Feb. 8.—John Pierpont; Mrs. Annie R, T. Sinclair: Ella 
G. Sumner: AlhertMasoii: Mrs. Sallle Goodwin; James 
Brewer; Hiram Barton; Lillian M. Smith.

Fib, Jl.—Ella Moore; Mrs. Louisa Reed: George W. 
Jones; Sirs. Susan W. Stanwood; William R. Lavender; 
Nathaniel Davhlson; Mrs. Glorvlna A. Currier.

Feb. M.—Amos Tuck; Mrs. Emma W. Jack; A. J. Loth- 
op: Lyman Strong; Susie Fibber; Hattie A. Davis; K. A* 

Bullock; Bennie Gray.
Feb. 18.—•William Aikens; Mrs. Mary W. Bartlett:'Jo

seph Hadley; Isabel Hiding; F.stella Pago; Ira Holt; Celia 
A. Thayer.

Feb, 25.—'Thomas Smallwood; Eliza B. SafTord: Charlc3 
E. Stetson; Lemuel Thompson: Eunice S. Somers; Homy 
Meredith: 0 la M. Shcdd: Sophia Havens.

March L— George P. Morris; Maria Mitchell: Walter 
Evans: George Moore; Hannah N. Thresher; Otis Buck- 
man; Chauncey Paul. •„

Hlarch 4.̂ —Thomas Greene Mitchell; Alice Wilder; WII ■ 
Ham A. Haines; Jcnnlo D. Reed; George A. Riley; Lydia 
Laaglands; Dove-Eye.

March 8.—Savali t \  Sanborn; John S. Thomas; John 
Red fern i Ella Snow; Dolly Hartman; Mleal Tubbs; Ger
tie Hazard. . • ,

March 11.—JohnPlorpont: ElizaW’. Lowe: JolmN. Mml- 
dern: Nathan Fletcher; Charity Akers; George N. Rice; 
Dr. Thomas W. Flatley.

Jlough: GeorgoStone; Susan B. Ath- 
, Amanda Perkins: Capt. Ebon Wlieelcr.

. . .  nr ii. . . i. m, in.  u.itvi i * I

Special Spirit-Message
To Thomas B. Uazard/rom his Angel Sister.
My Dear Brother Thomas—This is my first at

tempt a t controlling this medium, but I  feel 
that 1 must make my presence known to you. 
Many times have I approached you in spirit in 
company with my dear sister Fanny, and I have 
felt liow truly blest you were in having the pres
ence of your loved angels ever around you. 

dr
I

have noticed yOur goodness to others, your kind
ness to tlie unfortunate and the oppressed, and 
your efforts to spread the light of tru th  before 
the eyes of an ignorant multitude. Dear broth- 
er (I love to call you by this fraternal name), 
every word you speak for the .truth, every 
thought expressed in language that tends to 
interest and enlighten others, every sentence 
penned in behalf of justice or for the sake or 
the poor, 'maligned, down-trodden of earth, is 
noticed and recorded In the angel-world, ana 
such goodly endeavors for the welfare of hu
manity are gathered up by angel loved ones, and 
placed like pearls of glory ini the home of the 
soul.

I feol to express myself thus to-day. I knew 
what sorrowful and painful experiences of mor
tal life meant to the spirit; but to-day, from my 
home on high, 1 would say, not one experience 
would I  have missed, not one sorrow would i  
. have had less. They were for the unfoldment 
of my interior being and the welfare of my 
soul. I  wish to bring you my love arid the love 
and blessing of all the dear ones who are witn 
me. Your affectionate sister,

A g a t h a .

Brute force is not longer the be-all a n d  end-all of 
government. Cannon may still be called “ the last ar
gument of kings,” but there is to-day such a  thing as 
an International conscience that speaks the far iouaer 
voice of the people.
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11 ilwrlthig. Ho claims that his powers In this line 
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ntlUES all Chronic Diseases by magnotlzed letters. Ro- 
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,nil a t’. I. Order for (5,00. In many oases one letter Is suf- 
i ; Inti but ir a perfect enro is not effected at once, the 
iri'itineiit will ho continued by magnetized letters, at (1,00 
nrli. I’ost-Offlco address, Station O, New York City,
.Ian. IS. _______________;____________ _
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W I L L  given seanee on each Thursday evening a f 111 Hhd. i 5 S ' #t' ChlNTUN »«<«•,• Cliutmivlllo,Conii. 
VY Indiana l’laee, HiiSton (where llckels limy be obtain- Aiuiillmn. il ( 1,00; Ladles 50 cents,

^ .sn n n p im n lim S ^
** jiaridi ill.—(w*01 C,i 3 tulu(;tm',k 10 Essex streel, Ilustim.

A. P. WEBBER,
lUAUNETIC PHYSICIAN,

0 1'loiCu’ 'iilaV.10?,1' STREET. Honrs fromKS IQ A, in. to j p. M. will visit patients. llw*-,lnn. I.

ed).
S o io n tifio  A s fro K g jr ,

MEDIUM, 2 Hamilton Place, Poston, Mass,
aro/gigrt̂ feSi:to 4 p- m- Kxit"î îir a

CELIA M. NICKERSON,
THANCE and Writing Medium. 1018 Washlngtoiutiver, 

iiair°̂ !i0—«(Vv*U1Sy l<>1*  ̂ *** hTture and alteml funerals.

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS ami Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

i’ ol/^S — hv*5 *û er’ ag01Uî  S(!X* 1!* street.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,"
TRANCE, Medleal nnd lluslness Medium, 14(« Wash- 

ingtou street, Poston. Hours 9 to 6. lllw*—Jan, 20.

FANNIE A. DODD,
Magnetic  p in rsiciA N . test  m ed ium , no. 

Tremontstrcot, Room7, Poston; lw*-Mareh j«».i. 04

Jlt'XU.ui t;mu, m m  setuea oi uuitu veKiuauies, i  m vu e iiio
Mtnmage of nllwho areanxious tohavethetrseeddirectli/ 
Umthe grower, fretth) <r«e, and of the very best strain. 
NEW V E G E T A B L E S  A  S P E C IA L T Y . 

JAMES J . II. GREGORY. Marhlohcad, Mass.

N A T U R A L  L A W .
44 m i l  E universe Is governed by law." were words fitly 

X  MHikeii by the Immortal lluuilioldl. Every lire Is tlio 
coinpletlim id a design, drawn at I lie eoiieeptlou and liirtli 
of be ndiyldiial on the Irestle-lioard of the Solar System 
by the band nf Nature and the lns|ilr:iilou of Umulflc power. 
Notlilng in the universe overdid or ever will hanneii by 
chance. ’J he eventsor lirecan lmdetermined, and, If the 
aitist bo conipeteiit, wlih rentarkable necuraey. To con
vince skeptics, and thereby make business Tor myself, I will 
make the following nro|sisltlons, viz.: Any person sending 
me the place, sex, date of birth {giving hour of the day), 
nnd fill'd, imstngo stamps, I will give them In return aiwr- 
sonal test and proof or the science.

Any poison sending mo$l, with same data as above, and 
one postage stamp. I will write brlelly In answer to any six 
micstlons that may be submitted, Anv ihtsoji sending mo 
£2, data as above, and two stamps, l will write an outline of 
nativity comprising theprlnelpai events and changes of life, 
viz.: fitekness. Itseharaeterand time, also Its result. Huh* 
iness. yoais just and future, good ami had. Partnerships. 
whether good or unfavorable In ihelr results. Marriage.. 
ts condltbm ami time. In fact, all lm]M»rtant turns In the 

highway ot human life. More detailed nativities written at 
prices proportionate to the labor required. I wilt write a 
nativity for any ono without charge who will secure mo 
three ($*2) uatlvltlesand forward me l̂.

The most sensitive may. be assured that no statement wil 
be made touching the length of life unless by their request, 
I will |H)iut out to such I he places in the pathway of the future 
where dowers may ehauee to spring.

For my own prollt ami the public good. I solhitatestof 
the science. OLIVER AMES GOOLl>,

. , , Slmlonl lit Astrology.Address tiox mil, Poston, Mass. Nov. ‘io.
rjtlCPJ REDUCED.

I YOUR NAME N cw T ypc on lOlit’hro-
m, ioc. Ar

FREE-PLATE ENGRAVINGSCO E8 wt

IlflP iB m U T  AN^OUNCEIVIENT.
U N TIE. F U R T H E R  N O T IC E ,

Any P e rso n  NemlhiK lYIKIXT TO T i l l :  B tSiXEU OT U ( i l I T  O l’FKT:, Xo. » 
.Ylonlfjoniery I 'ln ee , I to slon , M uss., ijSit.DD I'or u  y e a r’s M ibsei'i|>tion lo  ilic  
B5AXM.lt o r  i.IO H T  u i l l  bo e n ti t le d  lo  OXi: ol’ th e  be low -deseribed  bem i- 
txl'n 1 w o rk s o l' a r t ,  o l 'b i s  o r  h e r  ow n se lec tio n . I ’o r  ea c h  a d d it io n a l  eiiRrnv- 
sxiir 50 cen ts e x tra .

R E C A P I T U L A T I O N  :
Banner of Light one year, and one Picture,
Banner of Light one year, and two Pictures,
Banner of Light one year, and three Pictures, 
Banner of Light one year, and four Pictures, 
Banner of Light one year, and five Pictures,
Banner of Light one year, and six Pictures,

fgp’ P o stag e  o a  b o th  P a p e r  am i P ic tu re s- 'w ill.b e  iire p a id  by ns 
l a t te r  sa lc ly  enclosed  in  p a s te b o a rd  ro lle rs .

$ 3 ,0 0
$ 3 ,5 0
$ 4 ,0 0
$ 4 , 5 0 .
$ 5 ,0 0
$ 5 ,5 0

. a n d  (lie

All New Subscribers, or Old Patrons on Renewing their Subscriptions
TO THE

B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T ,
MAY OBTAIN, FOR THEMSELVES AND FBI ENDS, ONE Olt MOKE OF TIIEKOl.l.OW- 

INU FINE WOUKS OF AHTV B.V (JOMl’LYIXO WITH ' THE"
TERMS ABOVE MENTIONED:

"WEARER, MY GOD. TO THEE, j?

_ . ... ______  „ __  All new slvlns. de-
signed bv best artists, ]lauqne.tss Gold Chromo, 

I v U  Pints. Lnndsvajies. Panels, Water Hce.nes. etc. 
lHnmi!ctlmiof Cards ever sold fnrlOc. Sample Honk con- 
bltilng samples of all our (’ards, 25c. Largest Card House 
hAmerica. Dealers supplied with lMank Cards. AMER
ICAN CARD CO., Norlhford, Ct. 20w-Fub, ‘2d.

37 Kendall street, Boston. Jan. *2!).

aL ig h t f o r  A ll.
i MONTHLY” JOURNAL, devotod to tho interests of 

;V Modern Spiritualism. Terms-SI per year; J copies, 
tri: 5 copies. $4,50; 10 copies, $8*50; ‘20 e* pies, $15.
Jlll.nutl .11 UN. A.N. WIXUlIENTRR.RailorMniiil 

PronrieforN, San Francisco, Cal. 1*. O. Uoxlt)i»7..._ •• • '__________. . ________ __
A Now, H igh -C lass  S p ir itu a lis t Jo u rn a l.

L I G H T :
UTrebl.v Jourim l devoted to the liigrlieNt Intcr- 

ntitof Humanity bollt H ere and H ereafter.
“ Light! MohkLigiitP’—Goethe.

The contents of tho now paper comprise:
(I.)Ohiuixal Auticlks on tlio sclonco and philosophy 

dt Splrituiillsin*
(DRkcokuh of Facts and P iikxomkka, both physl- 

nhii'l mental.
(JJMisckm.axkou.s LtTintATtJitK connected with tho 

BowuuMit, hieliidlug l*ootry and Fiction.
(i.) Ittivi i:\vs of Rooks.
(5.)A r̂ .yttmd of the Ferlotllcal Tress, both British and 

Fi-M-m, ilevnted to SplrlluaUsm and allied subjects. 
(6.M|n:srios-s aki> Ankwuus.
Siii'jLTlptloiis will bo taken at this ofitco at $3,00 per year, 

tbkhwill lie rorwanleii to the proprietors, and llui paper 
<111 In; sent direct from olden of publication; or tho sub-

Susie Nickerson-White,
Trance  m>a m e d ic a l  m e d iu m , hswcsincwuih 

street, Roston, Hours t) to *2. Feb. 14.

Mrs. Augustia Dwinels^
CLAIRVOYANT, also Traiiconnil L’l-oplioll<- Meillum.

HHire Nu. 2 1 Winter mrcol, Ilustim. 2iv*—Miircli HI.
A N. HAYWAIll), Magnotic Plij’siciiin, 11

. Dwight stroot, llostiin. Ollire liours II to l. Ottiisr ________  _
fits Jt’S.'rii^f^U!a 'ZlT THE, WRITING PLANCHETTE,
M RS. JENNIE CROSSE. Test. Clairvoyant, SUIKNCRlHunableto exnlaluthomyhturlnusperform- 
1YL Business and Ileallug Medium. Six questions by mall ancesor this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
50 cents and stamp. AVliofollfe-readlng, $l,oomid*2 stamps, intelligent answers to miestbms asked either aloud ormun-

....•*----------------- 01' ’ ......... . tally Those unacquainted with It would bo astonished at
some )f tho results that have been attained through its 
Qgeucy, nnd no domestic circle should be without one. All 
'luvestigators who desire practice In writing uiedlumKhlp 
should avail themselves of those “ Flancliettcs,’1 which 
may he consulted uu all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The -Planchetto is furnished complete with box, poncl 
ami directions, by which any ono can easily understand 
how to use It.

1’lancjiuttk, with Peutagniph 'Wheels, 00 cents, secure
ly narked In a box, ami sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICK TO KKSIDKNTS OF CANADA AND TDK, 
FROVINCKS.—Under existing postal arrangements bfc-i 
tween the United States and Canada, PLANCHKTTKa; 
cunuot he si!nt through (he malls, Imt. must be forwarded by - 
oxpressonly, at the purchaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY A RICH, ’ 4----- — t f s
M i s s :  F A S J f I K  M . K I tO W N ,

MEDICAL CLAI'RVOYANT, nUSINKSS AND TKST 
MEDIUM. Brief diagnosis of disease from lock of 

hair, or brief letter on business, 51) cents and twu3-et. stamps. 
Full diagnosis or full business letter, $1,00 and two 
atamps. Privatesiulngsdnlly fromu. M. UU 5 v. M., Sun
days excepted. Wllllnmutlc, Conn. ■ t—Jan. 10.

Painted by that Eminent Artist, JOSEPH JOHN, and Engraved on Steel by the 
well-known Bank-Note Engraver, J. E. PICE.

UF.PCniFTTON OF Tin: I'icTUitK.—A woman holding Inspired pages sits In a room aininnl'which Nigh! has trailed 
her dusky robes. Tim claspe.d hands, upturned countenance, nmlheavonwavd eyes, most henutlluUy emluuly the very
ideal.of Inqieful. trustful, earnest prayer. Thu sun has gone down. Neither the expiring candle nor lh" iu<mn. ......Id
and pale,” shining through tin* rifted clouds and the pari lall.v curt aim'd window, prod nee* the sot t light that tall’' over 
tho woman’s lace and illuminates the room, It Is typical of that Jlglit which Hows from about ami Hoods the soul In Its 
sacred moments of trim devotion.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 16 BY 21 INCHES.
T i n :  R E T A I L  r i l i c i ;  I S  $ 2 . 5 0 .

Ail 1SS KNOX, Medium. Medical, Business and
AtX TostSlttlimsdully. ■I.’iltidluiiul’lucu, Huston.

.Mini'll lit.—l\v  _____ _____ , ___________
ATKS. DB. L, II. PEUKINS, Trance and MedT-
J jl. nil Medium, No. XM Truiuuut street, lluslon.

March 1 2 .— 2 w*

“ LIFE’S TO N IN G  A M  E Y EIIM .”
FROM THE ORIGINAL PAINTING BY JOSEPH-JOHN.

Engraved on Steel by J. A. J. WILCOX.

JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, MagneticTlenler, No.
U  Montgomery Place, Room 4, Roston, Mass. Otllco 
hours, from 1 to 4 v. m. i:bv*—Feh. 5.
A,IBS. FLANDEBS gives Magnetic treatment.
I t.L Also a Fropliotic Medium, 71) Leverett street, Rustuu, 

March 12,— ‘2W_____ , •___________ • - •
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium,102 West 
O  Concord street, Dr.G. will attend funerals If requested, 

Nov. ‘27. ____ . ___________
A/IBS, C. II. WILDES, Test and Business Mc-
1' L dlum, I I Ti'emunt street, Room 5, lloslen.

Jltircli 1!).—2w*

A river, symbnlizlng the life of man, winds through a lamlscaponf hill and plain, bearing on its current 
bark of an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accompanies the boat, one baud resting on tin* Indm, whim v\ n It time 
toward tbeoiKm w*a—an emblem oieternlty—reminding “ Life’s .Morning ’’ to live good and p t: • live-. 
their barks shall tloat at eventide.” they may b.s like “ Life’s Kyeuliig. “ titl'd lor i In* "rrm'ii «d inniiA* I..,.,,I ..r mti.alu ikiiii i.fi.llaiditi,. liniuitre ti’liiiMil ,,T ll,,il4u l.ftiJtilri,,! f I. • • I ■ 1 > iinle Illil, IliiliL I,| Ik!.' I> l!i:I II i'll,*.One bolds In Id-' h.md; 

ume tb'* t'-nn id b* t'

\/I)SS M. A. IIOIAVAY, Ma«netic Physicmn,
LvA Test and Business .Medium, 1*20 Court street, Boston. 
Marchs.— 3w*

I. P. CREENLEAF,
TIl iNCE AND INSPI1LVTIONAE NPEAKER,

W ILL attend to calls to speak at short notice. Atso 
Funerals attended on notice. No. 7 Beacon street, 
Chelsea, Mass,_____________ _________ law*—Jan. 1.

JAMES II. YOUNG, Healing Medium, 20S Up-
O imr Otli street, Kvunsvlllu, Did. Magnetized Purlt ric. 
n sheet, ur 3 sheets for 25e. Sent hy mull on receipt of pi'lee. 

Jan. 2II.-8W
krlpilon jirico of lUshlllliiKsund 10 penen per nnniiin, post ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  .  _
Iw.runIm tcinvurded illrurt hy lKist-iillico orders toKD- M A G N E T I Z E D  P  A P E R ■

To H eal Hi© Sick or Develop Iff ediuniHhlp.
Special Notice from “ B liss’ C hief’s ” Band.

Rod Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, tho great Medi- 
AyJL cine Chief from happy hunting-grounds. Ho say ho 

love whlto chiefs and squaws. He travel like the wind. He__ ._ - I . . • HI... I.I.. ,.1.l,.r 1ll„Al>rnn* ninlit Itllloll U’lll’lr

Unit UK “ LIHliT.111J YYhltofrmrs street, Fleet street, 
London, E, Kngland.________ .__________ .Tan, 8.

M I N D  A N D  M A T T E R .
■i 1VKKKI.Y INDKI’ENDKNT LIBERAL Sl’lItlT- 

IIAI, JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
Advocacy o f  General Reform  atul Progrcnw.
K I'APKR espeelallv original In Its character, and largoly 
A devilled to the DKFKNCE OF MEDIU5IS agaJust 
iheuiisiepre.sentatlon and persecution of their enemies. It 
rfcognlzes the right of the spirit frlendsof Spiritualism 
To Lead and Direct the Spiritual Movement, 

wUnsbUH mi the recognition of the suhordlnato duty of 
•’I'iriiuiilists to aid in every practicable way the spirit work- 
win multiplying tho proofs of the

TRUTHS OF TIKE AFTER-M FK, 
iad resists all interference with the operation of spirits In 
Woiluetloh of tlu* manifestations. It Is published every 
‘Sinm.rnh.g at 715 Hansom street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
suUsummoN PRICK,—$2,00 pel* annum; §1,00 six tioniits; 50 cents three mouths,

8,unple copies to auy nddross free. 
i'hii,u'‘̂s. ROB K RTS, Kdltur, 713 dansom street,mlaih-ipbia, lVmiu. . . Fob. 12.

“LRT T H E K E i l  e T i G IITT’’

A Fountain of Light.”
UKliICATEU TO LIOHT-6EEKEKS.

OE TRUTH: _ \V(! send greetln_B
Ai1.’!'1 a!,k your o<:i>|ioi-atloii wltli us In tlio enusuof Hii- 
g  )l isms or creeds, or i ‘
d nb !Ira ll!\v,‘il sllll'i a mu’t •tem.lihreM.ingworld,

"’e nsk your uximo™..
S  I‘?|f,,r "U! paper. It Is i...............................Mo \ I, l!l truth. Justice, lovo and mercy may nboiind.

i : ';--1 "" in or creeds, or no creeds, If von lira n human 
«i ii,.I !ira il slm'i a never-dying spirit, and - ■ ...........

ask >
Lig 

mblie iirniH
qiresh................ „
It is not that money may ho

,........... , «..x. arc a part
ilm,iiblngworld, therefore you areour brother; 

hti *Y the hand and ask you to aid us iu the clrcu-
• -101 A Fountain of Light,11 published weeklln, i Jl, • w.>iAiN o f  i. iuht, ’' puuiiMieu weekly, 

iu I ] t,u‘ reading puhlle at tho low price of ONK 
K u i  lK f.VKAU; llglirnnd knowledge must banish 
iu J.V t 111', “ 0 ask your expression and also your aid by""sauitmr fm. 11... ......... t, i.. ----------  - • -

lh(niV,!,.i . 1, 4 having more menus than Is necessary to 
theJii'iHi.,aI"nnts, has thought best to use a part of It In 
*•« Un ti " l  Wilenmentnl humnnlly, and has used her
ifciiirL'"!81 .lK;«lu at theiomiiilition ami build upward, 
rt*lir,Vn’ tilH° 11 Platform broad enough to contain tho- '«»<'HI, and that Is “ Love to Humanity.“ ---------

' i> ,JI' MERRILL.- Editress. Mill 
11 alill.slier. Address, MERRICK HAf 

fm' sample copy. We will send ai 
dust. - MX suhstrlber9, Uso yonr lufluqnco in tho good

It Is reform that tho world needs,

Yours In 
M. MElt-

13w—March 5.
THE

Boston Investigator,
* 1,1 publlcatkm-

11,50 for six nmnths,
*o»hnm.ii 8 contsfiSr single copy.

"•ooilmKL . 0 t0 subscribe for a live paper, which dls- 
Wilita 8U“J|!otscomiected with tho happmessof mankind. 
- J.P.MEND1III,

lOVO \\Illil) CUIOIS ailU nquu«>h. lit! ll«l> t:i iimi mu niiuii iiu 
go to circles. Him iilg chief. Rlackfootwant much work 
to do. Him want to slioiv him healing powui. Make sick 
peoplo well. Where paper go, lllackfoot go. Uu quick, 
send right away. ”  .................

All jiersens sick In body or mind that desire to he healed, 
also tlioso that desiro to he developed ns spiritual medi
ums, will ho furnished with lllackfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets (1,00, or 1 sheet each week 
for one month for '10 cents, two months fur 70 cents, three 
months, (1,U). Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansmn 
street, Philadelphia, Pa; (Communications hy mail, $1,00 
and 3 3-ct. stumps.) •
W hat Ulnckfoot’N Magnetized Pai»er Has Done.

PJIILADKM'IIIA, PKNXA., Feb. 10, 33. 
TO T II E  P U B I i l V .

I have received lately many letters from persons from all 
parts of the country,'-asking tho ipiosthm, What diseases 
will magnetized paper euro V I am obliged to say to all that 
I do not know, 1 cannot say with certainty It will cure any 
discaso or relievo any pain whatever. All I know of mag
netized paper Is, that my guides forced me against my wish
es to obtain paper; put It in my cabinet, and then controlled 
mo In an unconscious condition, ami manipulated the paper 
with iny hands. Since the llrstot February, M. S. J2, 1 have 
sent out over 19,000 sheets of that mper, and lean tellmj 
patrons what It has done, hut farther than that l cannot 
say. Hundreds ot voluntary testimonials have been sent to 
me, certifying to most remarkable cures; u'dahlo anioug 
them are, Catarrh. Sol o Throat, Cancers, Ooltcis, EhS sl| e- 
las, Neuralgia, Sore Eyes, Asttimu, Heart Disease, Sciatic 
Rheumatism, Pains In Stomach, f’aralysls. Nervousness, 
Dyspepsia.' InJamniatlon ot the Lungs, M 
Bleeding Piles, Enlargement of the Liver, .Ulcerated Toes, 
Sore Face and Mouth, Ŝick and Ncruois l liaolac ics. Di'::  ̂
11C8H. unit Dizziness of tho I load. Io this list of absolute 
cures, 1 mav ad,1 that It has relieved patlontsnf-Pains in 
the Side, lircast and Back, Lame Knees and Shoulders, 
Siliruess In Knee Joints, Sprains and Swollen Ankes: avert
ed Fevers, and lempved lllpdlllleulty, restmed llio \  |dee, 
removed tho de.-lro for Opium, Tobacco anil Lliiiio , re
moved Wi'iiB. produced Sleep, restored the Eyesight, hiukeu 
un severe Colds as,l relieve! Hoarseness, and. afforded ln- 
stmit rohef fremPi n. It has ilovolopcil mcdhimsror I eal- 
iiii Sneikliig mid Physical Manifestations, and nssls cd 
Healing Mediums in their work of healing the sick. All of 
the above statemenls I am prepared to prove' hy 1“.™ j“J dim nnino ami aHdriss of the persons cured or developed, to 
Vnv ono who may UMlre to provo tho triithof my assertions. 
As l̂ wrote In thocoiuineneeinentof thlsartlele. Inowre- 

tlmt l  utn iuit preiKired to say wlmt magnetized paper 
wllltlo but can safely sav what It has dono; and If It lias 
douosuchrnm^ I» the pastwljat Is tbercasim it
cannot be dono again l JAMLS a . uiana.

Feb. 10, . .

P̂«17.
IiiYentlffntor Office.

P a in e  M emorial.
Boston. M an.

JH E  HEIIAID OF PROGRESS,
eety Journal devoted to tie Teachings and 

Philosophy ol Spiritualism,

nr- «innr „ , „----___________ _ ‘ThOPhllOSO-
8rn?„ "Kiel's, contribute to Its pages.

"Jki, 8s. jjj'jj* JJoycar post free to all parts of the United
V-J-’lle-»n-Tyne,‘England, 20 Blackett street.

i 8PIRITUAUST NEWSPAPER.
ffJ.Mrttuiii.m Progress of the Bclence and Ethics of 
A^i»dSS^nEs.t?Plslle(>ln »8«9. JTA« Spiritualist Is ItvS'm .‘he eilucatedBpIrltuallsts of Europe.

S S lIh Mwnfi °iU residents Iu any part of the United 
lita.W U K?Ce’2!y International Postal Order, the fee ® vMi*;r',Wyablo to Mb . W. H. HARRISON, 83 
it.) 4 M o ir e 1’ London, 1b »3,75, or through Messrs. 

Ban».r of i ’fpM office, Boston, $4,00.

$ e s t e r Nw*xuxm LIGHT,
4P®r devoted to Univereal liberty and 

P'jGjRyr, Spiritualism.
I^fiEltaoV'1 Ht' Louis, Mo., by Mils. ANNIE T. 
S & l p t l o n  -  -- 
hJiffiillfi?.1*' .Club

■mia.ii’iiuii iiiiiivii.i.ii.iiiiui ■ nmi .< I'ril'llllllf.
A band of. anqi'lsaroacattarlng IIonvits, typical of (lad’s Inspired teachings 
little tlawer-uTcatliod seraph drops rases and buds which In their descent
whisper to Ilia yonthruliillgrlmsan thubharc, “ Unkind.” Near thu wnlnr’s edge, iiiIuk<Iu£ \vl 
Mownr Inttnrs wn read, “ (Jodis lava.” Just, heyand sltsa Immliln wail', her fare radi.ml \vi:l: i 
:iha lifts tho first lettnr of “ Charity,;1- ” Faith 11 mid “ Unpn” lining alnaidy uM.iii'-rnl in th 
Ovnrtlm rising ground wn mad, “ }i!vhs af Great Men.” Further an la the left, “
should tliaiightfully consider tlio closing linns of Bryant’s Thauaiapsls. ** T’hv will in* d"ii • ** hi i o 
tlm haat, and Is Urn voyager's bright- uttering of faith; Trailing In tin* watnr tram ihn side ut t h,- licut 
lu'avnnly incsscngni's. “ Gently wn ’ll waft film o’or.11 The bay, playing with Ids toy baai, *mi l 
near, view with astonlslunnnt tho passing scenes.

.SIZE OF SHEET, 2 2  BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE,, 15 BY 20 INCHES.
. T ? I IE  I U S T A I I j P I t I € K  H«. ,
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VITAL MAGNETIC HEALER.
Cl I) 'REESE, Residence No. 113 Whatley Avenue, New

sr *  sis » » ic ^ « a a a 6
tei>Mr‘lleeso lias been well instructed ln the Science of to -  

donee of all.11 • • -_____'■ ----------------------------
S O U L  R E A D I N G ,

Or P»yehomefrlcnl Dcllnenllon o f €linra«t«r.
A B SEVERANCE would respectfully announce

whaUiualne^they are hret in-

C onsu lt P ro f. A . B . Severance,
J F  you are ln trouhloiityouarodlsea^
1  marry; If you are Uvl g u >ml m  subject
If you wish to consult your spirit u ie ,'. a|r or hanil-
pcrtalnlne to. practical mg Grand Avenue, illl-
wrltlng and one dollar. Address ziu ur‘“1‘nl._March 5.
wankee, W I s . ---------------- ■ . pFP vll'LED

- B S L S S M g iM S91 and three 3-cent stomg^ Aloney rerarneo M Dubord 
do not favor execution. B knby lalhuia, _ UarcU 6_ 
street, Montreal, Can.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven Boctlnns on Vital Magnetism nnd 

Illustrated manipulationsy by Du. Stonb. For sale 
attlilsoffice. PriceD.25? oloth-bound copies, f2,50.

Jan. 4._____ _____________________________-

Received from Eimliind.

PROPHET I C MESS ENGE R,
W e a t h e r  G u id e  a n d  F .p l ic i i ic r i s ,  

F O R  1 8 8 1 :
COM PHI SING A VAltlETVOF L’SKFl'L MATTER AND TAHLES.

/^edictions of tho Events, and the Weather,
Tit AT WILL OCCUR I X KACII MONTH DURINGTHE YEAH. 

Fam ine »m l PcHtilcnce! W ar nntl R1oo«1h1ic«1 !
Far(li«iimU<4H and ToiupeMlM!

A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.

B y  B a p l i n o l ,
The Astrologer of the Nineteenth Uenttiry.

C O N T E N T S .
Sixty-First Animal Address.
Monthly Uak'iidur mid Weather Unlde.
Muim's'SIgiis, Symhuls, Jtc.
Royal Tallies, Ac.
Tciiiiiermiieiils of the Planets.
Posl-Onice Regiilal Ions uinl Licenses.
Sundry anil Useful Tables.
F.dlpscs of the Sun mid 51(1011. . . . . . .
Periods in the year 1US1 when the Planets mo host situated 
■ for observation.
Monthly Predictions.
Ucncral Predictions.
Eclipses.Astrology and Medicine.
A Table of Celestial lnlliicnt'cs.
Kxp'nnntlniuif tho Hieroglyphic for 1880.
Ftiiflllcd Predictions. .
The Urent Conjunction of Snliim and Jupiter 
MothorShlpton’s Alleged Piophecy.
Review—Tho Text-Book of Astrology.
Astrology and Philosophy. -y
Useful Data.
A Hint to Farmers.
Useful Notes.
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Tile Liberal Government.
Astrology and Scrlpinn;. '
lManelary Inlhieiicoand tho “ Perihelia.” 
ItaphaePstlidiles, Ac., Ac.
Astrology—Nativities, Ac.
RaphaeV's Sixty-First Yearly Farewell.

Price 35 cents, postagofreo.
For sale hy COLBY A RICH._______ _____________

hfi THE O E P Ilffi’ RESCUE.”
Engraved on Stool by J. A, J. WILCOX, from tho Original Painting by JOSEPH. JOHN.

This bi'antlfiil plcluru lifts tin* veil of materiality from brhol<liu« i yi*s, atul n'vnais tin* {guardians of tho Au«ol World, 
In a boat, as it lay lu tlm swollen stivam, two orphans won* playin;?. It was lain in tho day. before tin' storm ream'd, 
amt the Hoads, lightened of their burdens, shifted away ho!ore the wind, leaving a clear, bright sky along iho hurl/on. 
Unlimit ed, the boat Imvuuiu delarhed from Us fadehiiigs and lloah'd out train shore. (Juirkly tlm eiirrdni carried i;.

. beyond all earthly lndp.-Through the foaming rapids, and by precipitous rocks, dadied the bark with IN precious 
charge. As U neared the brink of the fearful cataract, the children were stricken with terror, and thoughi that death . 
was inevitable, . Suddenly there came a wondrous change In the llttlq girl. Fright gave way to eom|»osimi and resigna
tion, as, with a determined and resistless Impulse that (hrlltcd through her whole helug. sue grasped the rope that lay 
by herslde, when to her surprise the boat turned, as by Home unseen power, toward aqnb't eddy hi the stream—a little 
haven among the rocks. The hoy. of more lender age, and not controlled by that mysterious - lull nonce, lu despair fell . 
toward his heroic sister, his Utile formnearly paralyzed with fear.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 23 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES, 
THIS 11I2TAIJL PRIGB’i IS  8 2 .0 0 .

“ HOMEWARD.”
AX ILLUSTRATION OF THE FIRST LINE IX GRAY'S ELEGY.

J D Z E S I G - I s r i E I D  A N D  D  A I N T B D  B Y  J O S E P H  J O P I N .
“ The euiTow lolls the knell of parting day, “ * * ■* from the church tower bathed In sunset’s fading light, “ The 

lowing herd winds slowly o’er the lea,’1 toward tho humble cottage in the distance. ‘‘The plowiium lioinewatd plod*, 
his wwuy way,'1 and the tired horses look eagerly toward their lioine and Its rest. A boy and Ills dog are ehgerly lumllng 
hi tho mellow earth. The little girl Imparts lifeaud beauty to the picture, la  one hand she holds wild (lowers, in the 
other grass for “ my coll.” Suited under a iron in the ehurehvard. around which tlm twilight shadows are closing hi, ‘ 
the poet writes, “ And leaves the world to darkness ami to me.” “ Now fades the glimmering landscape on th- moIiI.” 
This grand F.legy has been translated Into various languages, and its rich and harmonious coloring of the thread:, of file, 
classical composition and imUshcd rhythm, have fascinated tlu: poeiicalhcartof the w<»rld.
“ H om ownriV* xs aiot a  S to o l E n g r a v in g , b u t  S to in — -Copied in  B la c k  an d  T w o Tintft 

in  a  liig li s ty lo  o f  t l ia t  a r t , b y  t h a t  e m in e n t  G orm an A r t is t ,  T H E O D O R E  H . 
I iE lB L E R . I t s  t in t s  ju’oduoo c h a r m in g  tw i l ig h t  offoots. S iz e , 2 2 x 2 8 .

a
TIIM ItK T A II. P R I C K  1 8  $ 2 ,0 0 .

FARM-YAW AT SUNSET ”
T h o  C o m p a n io n -P io co  to  “  H o m e w a rd ,”  (or “ T h e  C u rfe w .” ) C opied fro m  th o  

w e ll-k n o w n  and ju s t ly  ce le b ra te d  P a in t in g  des igned  by JO SEPH  JO H N .
.he seem* Is In harvest, time o 

background. In the foreground;
Tlm seem* Is In harvest, time on the banks of n river. Tlm farm-house, trees, water, hill; sky-and clouds form the 

..aekgiuniid. In the foreground are the most harmonious gronplnga. In which are beautiful and interesting blendings m 
a'lmppy lamlly with the animal kingdom. A man Is unloading hay In the barn. Horses released rrom' harness a re being' - •- Mf| • ' • ’ • ' .......* '  .......................... . . .  . rcareii for by the proprietor. (inui'PiKi holds a boy.baby, who fomllvcaresses “ Old White,” tlie fAvorlto hdi>e. that fa 
drinking at the trough. The milkmaid stands by her best cow. Among tho feathered tribe a little girl is in slight war- 
rare with a mother hen, but earcrully watched by the faithful dog. Oxen driven hy alad ifrn approaehng with a load of 
hay. A youngster on the fodder-shed Is preventing Ills eat from proving upon the doves, rattle, sheep, lambs ami colt, 
together with ducks, gcc.ie, doves and other birds, are nrtlstlrnllv grouped and scattered throughout the picture. The 
mellow light of the setting sun richly Illuminates this eloquent ̂ Irf Poemot thrifty ami contented American farm-life.
Stoin——Copied in  B lack and Two Tints, in  a High grado o f  tb a t Art* Tho very artistic  

tin ting has produced tho most porfoot nnd pleasing sunsot effects. : &izo, 22x28.

“ THE DAWNING LIUHT.”
ART KNSHUINFilENT OF THE BIRTHPLACE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM. * 

From the Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN. Engraved on Steel by J. W. WATTS.
In 1872 PitoFF.ssoit JOHN, THE distinguishi:!) INSPIUATION’AI, AnTifiT. visited Hj*d08villo, In Arcadia township, 

Wayno (’omity, N. Y., and made a careful drawing of the world-renowned house amt surrounding scenery where 
Spiritual Telegraphy began Us glorious and undying mission of light nnd love. The artist being a painter of high order, 
with hissoul In full accord with thisHulijectand iisdawningllghi, how could It havo been otherwise than a ................

B O O K S
AT

G rea tly  R educed  P r ices .
COLBY & RICH lmvlnff lmrclmscd from Mrs. BRIT- 

TFN nil tlm copies remaining unsold of tho liolow-mcn- 
tloned valualilo anil liniKirtant works, are now prepared to 
dlsiKisc of thorn at pi loos much reduced from former rates. 
As ho future editions of tlioso hooks will ho Issued, all de
sirous of possession ono or more of ihom should avail them
selves of thu present oiiporlunlty, and Bend in their orders
at once.

66 * wiirl; of. iB'IIrIi
________— _____ _  m ■■ lovo” and enthusiasm to him. as Ills hand was Ridded In deslRiilng nnd perfecting this master production of art I To

■ ■  K |  n  glvo Iho picture Its deepest slRiillleanco and Interest, the Ideal with tho real was united. cmhiKlylnR spirits-sixteen In
■ *  U 1 1  %  ■ ■ n  ■ iniinlHir—without wings, Iii forms taiiRlbto to tho sight, enveloped in elouds and draisjry or fllniv texture, descending
I I  | |  I I  | J  I  L H I 1 I I  ■ .throiigli tho sky of quickening ether In a winding, spiral form. Illuminating the entrance to tho lidtiso and yard nrouiid

w  w  J  with their magnetic aura, while another—tho "Immortal Franklin rolled In white, is entering tho door to tho room
Or, Researches into the Mysteries of Occult Spiritism, 

Illustrated In a series of autobiographical papors, wllh 
extracts from tho records of. 

M A G IC A L  S E A N C E S , etc:,c«o. 
Translated and edited hy Emma Haiiduiob Buittkn. 
The demand for another hook from tlio author ot “Art 

Mim e ’’ Induced the editor to moot tho exigency of the
times hy issuing a third edition.

Clol li,75 cents, postage IScents (former price (2,00). 
Paper, 50 cent*, pontngc rrec (former price 75 cents).

The Electric Physician;
OB, SELF-CURE BY ELECTRICITY.

BY EMMA IIARDINGE BRITTEN,
» Plain Guido to tho uso of tho Electro-Magnetic Bat

tery with (“ll directions for Iho treatment of every form 
ofTliwaso on the French and Vlcnneso Systems of Medloal 
Electricity. . , „

Price 10 centa, postage free  (tenner price 50 cents). 
All the above books for salo by COLBY & RICH.

iiiimvi mi i i.uinim — tuirou h i »miv. la ciuuuiiK uiu uuur to lliu riMHll
wlmretlm light Milm'.sfnmi tlm windows, and whoro tho first intelligible rnp was hoard that kindled to a constant flaim* 

'•d Gj[!̂ trl(’ »|r.|rkj»r Mj)lrlt communion.  ̂ In front of t̂ho Imust) are [rult-trees, ami an old-stylo windlassjlrnw-
;ho i 
t tin

..............  ................ . —  - — „ ................. .....Inga
clouds; and between that and the house stands tho fair and fruitful orchard.

the project!!
well, with its chain and oaken backet. ......... .................... .................. „.... .................... ..... ........ ...v
and along Urn road, heyoud the open gate, stands tho village smithy with Its blazing forge, anu tho honest son of toll.’ 

hlle above and lieyund the sh*p, resting against tho side of the hill, Is tho mansion of A. W. Hyde, from whom Air. 
Fox runted this house. In tho background, stretching along tho horizon. Is a ua..... ’ *’— - •- * * * -• •

A little further to the left is tho gato through which a path leads to the*lumso; ........ - -*•••--• .............. . -------- r • - - •
......... .......... i ...........

alonĝ Um horlzoii’ Is a uakod hill, almost lost”against thoXank of

SIZE OF SHEET, 20x24 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE ABOUT 11x14 INCHES. 
T H E  K K TAIK  P R IC K  IS  $ 1 ,0 0 .

T E R M S  O F  S U B S C R I P T I O N ,  I N  A D V A N C E :
F o r  Y o u r .............  .......... ................... ............  ...............r.7................ 8 3 , 0 0
& i x .  T V Io A x tlu s ................. .................  ...................  ...........  ............. . 1 ,8 0
T h r o o  R l o n t l a s . . . . . ......... ....... ......................  .............  7 5

£Y“ PARTICULAR NOTICE, Only those sending0 3 , 0 0 for a FULL YEAR’S 
SUBSCRIPTION are entitled to one of tho abovo Premium Engravings,

COLBY <£ RICH,
✓
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® c s s a g c  § cp a rtm cn t, A.—Everything in life, from the infinitesimal
ntom up to. man, possesses n form of its own,

l ’ulilie I'rriM'lroIr ) li ,pltnir«
Aro hold at the is A N X Kit (>K I.KillT ol-’KH’K, niruerul Province slru'l ami M<-nti;i>iii-Liy 1'1 • ‘‘ , every'Ii ksiiav ami Kuioav Aftkiinoon. Tim nail will he -.ineii at o’cloek, ami services I'Miniiu'iFr at a u’rtnrk luvclsely. at which tlme the denis w ill be i l'sml, allmvliu: in. egress until till! I'lim lusiiiii nf till' St-amv. i;xr;'iit In rasa nf absolute necessity. Vit i.iil.ltr are mrilinllu <”vtt-'i.Tho Mr-veiitrs |«ii.lMio,l iimlrr tin' alinvn Immllmj hid - cate that snlrltsrany with lliem the e|i .I'a.'irn-ilesnf tlmlr eartli-llfr to that liuynml -whether r>r t;oml or evil—rmise- nucutly those who pass fiein thocarilily s ‘here hi an undc- vrlonail stair, eventually prnKiess to a h glcr romltthm. AVo V k tho reader to iurrlvi> no ilortiliio pm form by spirits In thosi- r ilninns that does hoi roiii|<irt with lilam hrrrra on. All express as imirli of truth us they |iercelve-
"'iij'-'lVl.soiiroanirst desire that tlioso who mav recognize tho iiirsMiri'siii' tliolr spllit-fi loiiiIs w ill verify them by In-roniiliii: in of tlm fan for puhlloallon, i

Hi' A sour angel vlsltanisiloslio to beheld natural lluwers |
ii|hat our ...............  latilo, wo solloli ihuiatloiis "f suchfrom tho frlomls in oaiali-lilo who mav fool that it Is a ploas- uri! to plmy upon tlm altarof Spirituality tliolr tloral olfor- 
illgs.[MissSholliamorwIslios It ilistinotly umlorst...1 that shogives no private sidings at anv tlmot neither does she revolve visitors on Tuosilavs, ..........lavs or I'rhlavs. ]

eg- l.eiiersappertalnlifg to this ilepartiueiit. Ill onler toensure ......pi am ntlun, should ill every Instanee head-dresse.l tnfiilhv A lllell. or to
I.BWIS It. W ilso n , Uhnirmnn,

' .aiekHnge* given 
.11 Ian

lliroiitrli Hir ller iitim slilp  
II. T. S lie lliiin ier .

of

Sconce .Ion. M!i, 1SS1. 
In v o c a tio n .

(III. tlion .Divine Inlelllgenri!! iieniiealinir all llf< , 
willi thy ini'irtililr splriiiliir, vitalizing all beings with i 
Hie grandeur of Hiv llnmglit and the ipth-konlng power | 
nt thy Intlnlltlde. we approarli tliee at this hour. In hoar 
upon uiir souls Ihe luirileu of our love ami gntlilude. j 
wlilell we wnult! lay hefore lliee as ati ollerhii’ of eter
nal praise. May It'arlse hefore thee at'eeplalde in thy 
sight as the ineeuseof the llowers, as Ihe songs of 
gladness finni the rippling hrnolts anil the rustling 
leaves; tise upward even as the aullieins of the slips 
aseend lo thee. oh.'our l‘’aiher (foil! And we would 
ask of lliee onee again Ihv Idosslng ami thy divine In 
lliienee, that they may fall tipmi our heart sin show ers of 
love and tenderness, refreshing us anew, and stienglh- 
enlng tts for Ihe hallles aipriurnioils of existence, 
drawing us upward, ever neater lo (lire and thine 
angel hosts. We ask tliul thou wilt send downward, 
tills hour, lliy angel ones, who ever delight to perforin 
thy will ami do thy bidding ; that they may give Inrth 
messages of love and ohecr to hless Ihe hearts of mor
tals who nnuirn In-sadness. Oh. our Father I 'may 
every heart encased in human llesh he led lo realize 
and kiiow Unit their dear aseendrd friends slid reluln 
from tile other shore to guard and hless them; that 
those dlsemhodled souls who have passed on hoyond 
tile river of time and mortality understand ami appre
ciate all Ihe mnilvcs of lliclr dear ones on earth ; that 
they can waleli over ami sustain the tiiouruing heart. 
And oh, our l-'alher ! may every human being led and 
believe llial lhelr every aeiloti Is witnessed hv those 
dear ones gone hefore. May their lives he spent m good 
and holy purposes and aelions, that 'those blessed ones 
on high may have no cause to mourn over the course 

,(>[ their deaf ones yet in Ihe mortal form. Amen.

<lm‘KtiouN a n d  A itsw ors.
( oMlfni.l.iNi; Spiifrr. — Ilereiiftov at these 

s c n n i T S  we iifopo.se to ('(insider aud io lOply lo 
a few ipiesl ions which we may deem suiI:i hlf»— 
sturli as are handed in li.v pariies in tho audi
ence or forwarded hy friends at a distance. To
day, Mr. Chairman, we are ready to consider 
whatever yon have lo present.

<)i'i-:s.--[l.!.v John V. Diinhar, Valley Mills, 
\V. Va.j Is not the Great l-’ii-.st: Cause Ihe pro
ducer of all c a u se sA n d  do not causes pro-' 
dune cirrumstaiK'cs over which man lias no eon- 
l nil

Ana,—As the grealer always enfolds tlm less
or, so do we believe that,--the (ironI First Cause 
must ever produce and originate all other 
causes, The' first, is always the.parent and pro
genitor of tlie last and of all intermediates 
in any 'chain of .sei|iienees. We believe that 

causes,” as your correspondent, puls it, pro
duce circumstances and occiirrences over which 
'man lias micontnd. For instance, the earlti- 
(t iialc ('-shook, I lie volcanic eruption, the storm 
of thunder ami lightning, arc all. produced hy 
natural causes, which man can .neither direct 
nor com m l; so it is in the physical existence 
of every human Vicing: circumstances over 
which man lias nocoiilnd may sway his actions 
and direct his course in his upward journey of 
life.

(>.—Can mail act without a motive 
A. —Wo cannot: conceive how any intelligent* 

rational human hcingcaii act without a motive, 
however hidden that motive may lie, unless in
fluenced hy some will more ]>otent ial than his 
own. While'in tlm mesmeric or trance condi
tion, a mail may act and speak without, volition 
ami motive of ids own, not, otherwise. Such 
actions and speech are guided and directed hy 
tlie .superior mental force at tho time in control 
of tlie organism or mind.

Is a man account able for what lie may do, 
acting from motives over which lie lias no con
tro l '/ '

A.—II is true that circumstances over which 
man 1ms no control sway his actions to a large 
extent, fur man everywhere is tlie creature of 
circumstances; but, wo must remember that 
the spirit, whose conscientiousness ami moral 
'perceptions are developed to a large extent, 
holds himself accountable for all his past life, 
whatever its conditions may have been. The 
judgment day comes to no spirit, until it is fully 
roused to its truo condition and the general sta
tus of all its moral and spiritual faculties. It 
may come to some spirits immediately upon 
their entrance to tlie higher life; unto others, 
not tiil years have passed away and they be
come.awakened to their true surroundings. A 
spirit, looking over his past life witli a consci
entious desire to judge according to tlie motives 
which have swayed him, will at all times judge 
wisely and well. I t may he that lie has been 
placed in conditions whereby circumstances 
over'which ho had''no control forced him lo 
commit an act or do some deed which resulted 
in injury to a fellow being. While lie deplores 
this occurrence deeply within liis soul, and 
strives to counteract the effect of his deeds by 
doing some good to that other or to. some being, 
yet. that keen remorse which always follows the 
violation of any moral principle or of willful de
fiance of that great law of love which worketh 
no ill to its neighbor, will not strike upon him 
as it would had he willfully wronged his fellow.

(.J.—Is the identity of a person in the spirit- 
World--known hy his body, as here ?

A.—When passing out from the material form', 
every’spirit finds itself possessed of a body simi
lar in construction, and to all intents and pur
poses as tangible, real anil natural as the body 
lie bad previously inhabited. Years may pass 
away, and in growth and development tlie spirit 
may become refined anil cultivated, throwing 
off many .of the crudities and deformities which 
clung to it while in tlie mortal form, yet. there 
will still remain a resemblance to tho outer 
form which it once possessed,'no matter how re
fined and indeed transparent tlie spiritual body 
may become. When we remember, that the out
ward form is but tlie mold of tlie spirit, we can
not fail to realize that tlie spiritual body must 
bear a resemblance to its material casket, a re
semblance which will identify it to its friends 
in the future. There aro likewise possibilities 
of soul-communion undreamed of by mortals, 
yet which identify the spirit to its friends more 
palpably and tangibly than any outward form 

- or semblance of feature or expression could pos
sibly do.

Q.—Did man always have an identity? If so, 
did it consist of a spirit-body before be took on 
the earthly form?

which, in part constitutes its identity. This is 
equally true nf tlie sand-grain, tlie pebble, tho 
plant, tlie animal and tlie man. We are taught 
that, every spirit possesses an individualized 
form which it may inhabit for icons of ages be
fore its enlranee into mortal life. As an indi
vidualized 'human being it may exist outside of 
matter previous to its birth in the m ortal; hut 
tliis is not a state of existence to be desired; it 
is a negative condition ; it misses that positivo. 
principle of life which delights in action; con
sequently spirits who, liavo never inhabited a 
mortal form arc anxiously awaiting tlie time 
when they shall lie born upon the earth and ex
perience contact .with matter. Those spirits 
who lmve never inhabited the mortal form are 
unfilled toenter tlie spheres of spirit- life where 
spirits abide who have passed through the mor
tal life, just as the infant is unfitted to associate 
with, appreciate and enjoy the companionship 
of students and philosophers in tlioir particular 
schools of learning'.' This question is one that 
cannot lie illustrated in tlie brief time allotted 
tons. It opens out many another query; and 
yne which presents itself to us is this : How is 
it that tlie spirit,of an infant, which passes away 
from mort alil.v ere it lias gained any experience; 
grows and pi ogresses- iii tlie spirit-world, and 
becomes associated witli the grandest minds 
that have ever existed ? Likewise bow is it. that; 
little beings, blighted in embryo, aro said to 
lie cared for. and to progress in the spiritual 
spheres? We reply: At tlie moment, when the 
procreative forces of parental life blend togeth
er and conception occurs, a spirit who proposes 
an experience through tlie form'which it is rea
sonable to suppose will in due time lie born into 
tlie mortal, is attracted to tlie female element 
and associated witli that, being until tlie lime 
for tlie course of nature to perform its work lias 
elapsed. Should tlm infant form become blight
ed in embryo;-and tlm spirit is prevented from 
taking possession of it through tlie process of a 
mortal birth, it (tim.spirit) is taken and cared 
for hy guardian spirits. It does not miss its 
earthly experience ; it is brought back daily 
into association either with her who should have 
linen its mother on earth or to others who can 
sympathize and assimilate with it, and from 
whom it can gain an experience of mortal life 
'which'is for its spiritual unfoldment. There 
are many mother-souls in tho flesh who.have 
never possessed n child nf their own who are 
constantly yearning for tlie companionship of 
lilt le children whom they may care for and ten
derly cherish. These mother-souls are not alone; 
spirits are constantly thronging back unto such 
to receive from them tenderness and care, 
instruction and experience which will develop 
and unfold their cliild-likc natures, give them a 
knowledge of material tilings, and fit, them for 
the companionship of angels in tlie spiritual 
spheres.

hut it seems to me only to begin another jour
ney—one of aspiration and experience such as 
I never realized when in tlie body; but 1 felt 
that, hefore attempting anything new, it would 
do me good to return anil send out my lovo.to 
my friends, and assure them I am well and safe
ly cared for ; not but wlmt I may.be able to care 
for myself, but as wo are all dependent, more 
or less, upon cadi other, I am glad to say 1 am 
surrounded hy beings who can sympathize witli 
me, and whom I can assimilate'with. I hope 
to-be aide at some future time to return again 
and give my friends a knowledge of wiiat lias 
come to me. At present I am not qualified to 
speak concerning the new life, savo to say it is 
a good one, so far as my observation goes. I 
have met some old friends who desire to ho re
membered, and to have me assure those who re- 
mnin that they are watching and waiting, for 
they are ere long, to welcome certain ones to 
tlie spirit-world. I am from Hartford, Conn. 
Isaac D. Smith.

plislied, in secrecy and silence, when expo
sure to public criticism and comment would 
endanger their success. Many of tho processes 
of nature, which when their ultimate results 
appear we pronounce good, are carried on in 
silence and secrecy. The secret, earnest prayer, 
'offered up in tlie privacy of the closet, may 
reach angelic intelligences,,and receive a re
sponse from them, when the loud-toned exhor
tation would fall unheeded to tlie ground. Acts 
of benevolence, when performed in secrecy* 
without'.the eye of your fellow-man upon you, 
will bring not only a spiritual good to yourself, 
but also a spiritual as well as material benefit 
to the recipient, when perhaps tlie act Q,f gon- 
erosity bestowed in public would not lie of so 
much-benefit, pleasure and blessing, either to 
tlie hestower or tlie receiver.

S. I*. L a k e .
If memory serves me light, it is somewhat 

more than one year since I passed suddenly’ 
from my material body. I left a family of dear 
ones whom I desire to roach, to send them'my 
love and to assure, them I have watched over 
their welfare, have assisted and'guided them 
over since my departure. I am satisfied that 
all is for tlie best, and that tho time is speedily 
coining when I shall once more ho reunited with 
those so near to mo. I have an occupation in 
tho spirit-world, lint it is not at any station. I 
am now associated with those who passed on 
before me, in a work that I feel will be for tho 
benefit of my friends and humanity'at large. I 
am studying, I am becoming versed in tlie laws 
of life, and hope to lie aide.to transmit to others 
that instruction which shall guide them in tho 
best course to pursue. I would like all my 
friends to know that 1 have returned ; that I am 
alive and active ; that I desire lo meet them in 
council, privately and alone, that I may give to 
them certain tilings which I feel they wish to 
know, and which none other can impart. I was 
a ticket-agent when in the body. Ipassedaway 
very suddenly’, as I said, and there were a few 
tilings 1 would liavo liked to sctllo hut did not, 
which, even now, aro affecting me in my spirit- 
homo and call mo hack. From Nowburyport. 
S. P. Lake. .

Nnm iicl I '\  M onroe.
It is not many weeks since I was pronounced 

dead by earthly physicians and friends, and my 
mortal body laid away beneath tho mould; yet 
I find myself possessed of a conscious, active ex 
istence, and taking a deep interest in my family 
and friends. Having learned that it was possi
ble for spirits to return to materiality and ex
press themselves, I have sought to return to my 
family and my friends, to express to them my 
remembrance, affection and interest in all that 
concerns them. I  would say to my associates 
and fellow-workers, I thank you from the bot
tom of my heart for all your kinds words and 
friendly expressions, and, more than all, for 
that material aid which you rendered to my 
family, in tlie hour of affliction and need. I call 
upon one friend, George IV. Jones, to tako my 
message and carry it to my wife, that she may 
realize and know that I am not dead, hut that I 
can come to her, and assist her in tlie hour of 
trouble; that I can bring my affection to con
sole her in times of gi iof'and sadness; that 
take an interest in her and our little ones, which 
shall never fade away. I will guide and guard 
them to the best of my ability, for l  am assured 
by angel teachers that it is my province and 
my work to surround them with an influence 
for good, and a tender nrotection. wliinh. thomrh 
til

what they were th inking-I felt indeed glad 
because then I knew I should not be separated 

from them. I have often brought beautiful flow 
ers to twine around the old home, thinking that 
perhaps in some such way I might be received
and recognized. Flowers, wo believe, are the
emblems of purity, and of all that is sweet 
and lovable in nature. Flowers bring strength 
to the weary and consolation to the sad, for 
they teach lessons which, if we will only listen 
will guide us to all that is pure and beautiful 
and good; they lift their heads above the dark, 
ness and gloom; tlioy do not become blighted" 
although tho shower falls upon them, but bios’, 
som on in sweetness, unmindful.of scorn and 
neglect. So I bring (lowers to my friends, that 
they may receive them as an expression of my 
being and my affection. I trust that they will 
be thankful and glad to realize that I liavo re- 
turned to give them the knowledge'that lam 
not dead nor sleeping. Inm  not far away from 
them, and I am consciousmf tlioir. existence and 
of their daily lives. I aimfrom Beverly, Mass. 
Martha A. Dodge. '
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Joseph H ill.
I  feel to return here and speak. After a 

lapse of somo time I would now manifest my. 
self as a living, breathing being. I t  was thought 
that-I passed away somewhat suddenly from 
the earthly body, hut I can. now see that I was 
gradually dying, and that my spirit'was becom- 
ing prepared for its higher home. I lived in 
Lowell; wnsknown there pretty extensively. I 
worked for many years in the Print Works, 
and I would like to liavo my old friends, neigh
bors and associates know that I have come hero 
to speak to them and to tell them of this world 
which lies beyond tlie mortal. Since my de
parture 1 have been studying in the new life. I 
am not now interested so much in material af
fairs as I  was, although, of course, all that con
cerns my friends must be of 'interest to me, but 
I have left tho old life entirely behiud me. I 
am interested a good deal in meclianics—in the 
application of tho principles, of tho laws of me- 
clianics. I am seeking to umlerstandvtliem, in
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.h u m 's  illollilt.
|To tho Chairmnn:| I rejoice, my friend, that.

I can come hero to-day and send out my greet
ing to my friends. ] can say, truly and honestly,
I bless God for tho truths of Spiritualism, and 
for tlie opportunities presented to me to return 
to earthly scenes and associations, and como 
into contact with my friends and relatives; hut 
tliis is not a ll: I would avail myself of these 'op
portunities of rcJjjrning and speaking, to givo 
light nml instruction to those who are in dark
ness and ignoitince concerning immortality. I 
wisli my frienfis to know that I am working, 
'that I am. active, that 1 return frequently to 
bless them. Spiritinilisin came lo mo as a grand 
and glorious light, it  seemed, at times, that it 
would almost, dazzle niy vision. 1 know certain 
ft iemls of mine feared I would lie carried away, 
as it were, with i t ; lint no, indeed : it streamed 
upon my pathway and led me homo to tlie spir- 
iliutl'M'orid, ami to-day I - bless God that I re
ceived the light of t ruth ero I departed from tlie 
body. 1 would like to send my love and greet
ing to niy family, to say all is well with me. I 
shall do all I can to guide them and to give them 
a knowledge of these things, which I sought 
when in tlie form. And to my friends, witli 
whom I was associated, I would say: God bless 
you all; you are traveling the right road ; you 
aro dispensing light and knowledge, freely and 
without stint to those who are in darkness; for 
tliis you will receive your crown of rejoicing 
when you enter the immortal world; not any 
material crown of gold, hut a crown which 
conies from tlie consciousness of knowing you 
have done what you could. I shall return fre
quently to announce myself ; not from tliis 
place, hut in private, where my.friends may 
know I am with them still, ono in-purpose, one 
in action. I am from Heiv Philadelphia, Ohio. 
James Moflitt. Years liavo passed since my de
parture to tlie spiritworld, but each ono brings 
tome only joy and blessing.

illi-.s. Itc fliiu li It. (io llycr.
I died in the beautiful month of June. It will 

soon ho two years since I was called from the 
body, but I liavo been striving to reach niy 
friends in a tangihlo form, so that they could 
realize my presence beside them. I have sought 
to manifest myself materially, hut without suc
cess. l am in hopes that tlie tiniowill come 
when I may stand by tlie side of my dear ones, 
and they will realize my presence, and know 
that'] witness their lives, and am in sympathy 
with them. I was fifty-four years hid. Death 
caino to me at first not as a pleasant messen
ger, hut when I realized all that it conveyed to 
my spirit, I welcomed it as a friend that could 
hear mo across the waters of tribulation into a 
beautiful home of peace and light. When I 
found myself surrounded hy those darlings who 
had passed away from me, I felt that I had in
deed found an immortal home, and had reached 
the heavens' prepared for mo ; and now I say to 
my friends who yet remain, oh, if it bo possible, 
open tlie doors'that wo may return and trans
mit our messages of love and peace to you ; that, 
we may inllucnce your lives for a good and no
ble purpose; that we may guido you more di
rectly o'er tlie upward path which loads to that 
eternal home where only lovo nml peace abide. 
Oil, if it, ho possible, give mi to us opportunities 
that we may speak to you hy words which can
not he mistaken; in tones that you will recog-' 
nize, and identify ourselves in such ways tliat 
you will lie led to rejoice in a knowledge that 
there is no death, hut that your friends can re
turn from 'beyond the grave, and speak to you, 
commune witli you, even more perceptibly than 
they could when in tlie mortal form. Speech 
untrammelod is given to tlie progressed spirit, 
and although many limitations belong to it 
when on earth, although, cramped and confined 
hy earthly Conditions, yet when its desire is 
strong to rise above them, to tramplo them un
der foot, power and opportunities are given 
whereby it may unfold and progress, and be
come a teacher "of light to. its friends who arc 
yet in tho flesh. I desire'my words to go to 
'Marblehead, that they may reach friends of 
.mine whom 1 left in tlie form. I am Mrs. Bo- 
tliiali B. Uoliyer.
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M ary G oodw in.
I liavo felt badly for a long time. I have been 

in the spirit-world, I think, many years. For a 
long time I sought for my Saviour and I prayed 
to sec the face of my Father; hut I was not 
gratified, and I became restless and dissatis
fied; I could not griisp tlie reality of my sur
roundings, for I felt that I had been deprived 
of my rightful inheritance, a home in heaven— 
a placo beside niy Father. But I liavo recently 
become awakened to niy surroundings, and I 
find that I am better situated than I would 
have been had 1 received my desires. l  ain sur
rounded hy friends who aro tender and kind, 
who seek to bless me in every way, anil I  am 
told that ive can servo our Father just as well, 
and perhaps better, in tlie condition we are 
now in, than wo'could were we angels “ singing 
around the throne.” I do not understand it 
yet thoroughly, but I am anxious to learn. I am 
an\ious to have my earthly friends realize my 
condition. I shall he glad to meet them and 
give them instruction concerning tho spiritual 
life, for I want them to lie. prepared to find a 
home as natural and palpable as that they now 
possess. I .ivant them to feel tliat they are go
ing to their friends, hut they will not bo idle. 
They must not he inactive; they must work 
constantly, if not for their own good* then for 
the good of others.

I have sought to return, hut without avail 
until, a short time since, I was brought into 
contact with a medium and allowed to mani
fest. I promised to come hero to.send out my 
thoughts and my love to my friend, who is far 
away hut who will see this message. Please to 
say I shall watch earnestly and well for his 
coming to tlie spii it-world, and I shall bo tlie 
first to give happy greeting and welcome. Mary 
Goodwin.
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Isa a c  D . S m ith .
[To tlie Chairman :] To tell you the truth, 

sir, I ’m in a hurry to get back. I t  is only a few 
weeks since I  passed out from the body. Iam  
thirty.six years old. I  wish my friends to know 
that I  have arrived safely at my journey’s end,

Seance Jan. "Ui, 1SR1. 
tkucHfioiiN a n d  A n sw ers .

CJu es .—[By II. B.] Iii lifting heavy articles, 
do spirits overcome tlie law of gravitation by a 
law superior to i t  and unknown to us? And, if 
so, will man on earth become acquainted with 
that superior law anil apply its principle to 
aerial navigation?

Axs.—We may understand how the law of 
gravitation is overcome-for a brief space by 
man, in applying lifting power to a mechanical 
apparatus which will raise a huge boulder and 
suspend it in mid nil'. In precisely tho same 
way and hy tlie samo power heavy articles aro 
lifted and suspended under spiritdirection. You 
may not see tlie machinery at work, nor tlie 
force exerted; neither can you perceive tlie 
power of atmospheric pressure which is con
stantly crowding in upon your external bodies 
and exerting an influence upon them. Un
doubtedly tlie time is-approaching.when man 
will navigate the air as readily as lie to-day 
plows tlie main. Scientific research and study, 
human art and ingenuity are constantly at 
work, seeking to gain a knowledge of laws and 
principles in order to control them and adapt 
them to the uses and purposes of man.

Q.—Can any one except a clairvoyant deter
mine whetheru person is subject to contagious 
diseases?

A.—Most persons are, a t times, subject to 
contagious diseases. The system is liable to be 
thrown into tliat negative, passive condition, 
whoroby it becomes absorbent to tho elements, 
whether of disease or health, .with which it 
comes in contact. Thoro are exceptions to every 
rule, and we may find in each community a few 
individuals who aro impervious to tlie attacks 
of contagious disease. These' persons possess 
positive natures, and are unsusceptible to any 
influence outside of themselves. None but a 
clairvoyant or a medium, under perfect spirit- 
control, will bo likely to determine the precise 
moment when a human system is in the most 
danger of attack from contagious disease.

Q.—Is not secrecy right and just ? and is it 
not absolutely requisite for the accomplishment 
of some good object?

A.—Secretiveness is a quality inherent in 
man, which may he called both right and essen
tial, provided it be not unduly developed. If  any 
objects may be attained, and much work accom-

somo .oidpebple, and I thought it would bo just 
jolly fun to conic too. I want to send ni.v lovo 
home anil say I am alive. I am working liko a 
little trooper, and " I feel just as happy as a big 
sunflower," ’Hint's what, you know, they used 
to sing, don’t you? Perhaps you do n’t, know, 
hut I do. T liat’s just the way I feel. My name 
is Clarence Henry Gordon, and my fatlior’s 
name is Martin Gordon. I used to go round 
and see him, down amongst tlie machines, after 
I went off, and I thought, oil, dear! if I  could 
only givo him a poke, so lio’d know I was here. 
That was down on Marginal street, East Bos
ton. I  guess, if I get a chance, I  can como 
right straight back homo, and toll them lots of 
things, don’t  you? I .don’t feel a bit afraid; 
Micro’s'nothing to bo afraid of; it is bettor than 
going to school. Can’t  talk in school, you know, 
and you’ve got to sit pretty straight. Now 
I’ vc got so I can talk, I think I ’d ought to liavo 
a cliauco to como again, do n’t you ? I  ’ve got a 
heap to say. We have n’t got any snow up our 
way. I can como back hero and liavo some fun 
whenever I ’ve a mind to."

C la ra  L. I.c liiiiiin .
I  liavo boon to several places of this kind, 

seeking to manifest my presence and send a 
message to my friends. I attended a circle in 
Philadelphia* "thinking that perhaps I should 
succeed and be able to reach my home, because 
it was so near; but still I was disappointed, and 
kind beings who were present directed inoto 
this, place, saying that I should be able to con- 
trol and manifest if I only persevered. Ido not 
feel that it is a great while since I  passed from 
the body; it may be a year, but months seem 
to fly around so rapidly I take no account of 
time; ovents stand out in my memory, distinct 
and clear, but days and hours have no meaning 
for me in the spirit-world.

I  would have my friends realize that I am 
happy and well; that I return to my family to 
bring strengtli if I can, and to he of assistance. 
It seems to me if it can bo realized that I can 
come, I  shall gain more power and bo able to 
act more thoroughly in'-behalf of my loved ones. 
This is what brings me back—hoping I  shall be 
called to como privately, personally, in order to 
givo those thoughts which seem to bo import
ant to me, and which I know iny friends should 
have. My husband is George H. Lehman. 1 
am Clara L. Lehman, from Philadelphia. I was 
thirty-seven years old when I passed away.

in your ciiimnns lilUi'tic uavnnceil. If .wo allow tills to tio™ 
Hone, from tline to time, It will work an injustice to oilier 
Hpli ltswho kiyo munlfesUMt huforo them, wlio.su messages 
simuM tako precedence. If, at any time, a spirit controlling 
at this place feels that it is important for his message to ho 
advanced, we shall he pleased to give permission; or, If the 
friends of tlm spirit show that there is sonudhing lm|>or« 
taut wlileh Is needed to hi* seen hoforo the regular time, wo 
nre also willing such messages should he advanced; not 
otherwise.
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MESSAGES TO HE PUHIilSUED.
Jnn, 7.—Charlotte Bugle; Winnlo Jacobs.
Jan, 11.— JullcttoManley; MyrnS. Mason: Joseph Clarke; 

Henry Thornton: Sarah A. Waters; Mrs. Matilda J. Padel- 
ford; William Morgan; Wasso.

Jan, M.—Ileury Adams; llavlnln F. Gibberson; Cvrns 
Morton; H. Kent; Ducllla Warner; Edmund Dole; Mary 
J. Ellis.

Jan. 18.—Ronjamln Konnoy; Dr. Artomus S. Carter; 
Izzie F, Woods; S. it. Thaxier: Unfits It. Kinsley; Clara 

Morrison: George A. Harney; Jennie Sprague.Jan. 21.-»Laura Markham; 1\ R. Randolphs Cordelia.
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Whcelock; Sarah Kotrow; Charles S. Richardson; Willie 
Harris; Mary Ann Johnson. *

Jan. 2T». — S. S. Campbell: Leontlno Tounolr; Charles 
Johnson: Lucy Harlow; Lydia M. S. Lincoln; William Alt- 
derson; LonlsaMeKny,

Jan. 28.—I)r. John Clough: George Stone; Susan B. Ath
erton: Ezra Karnes; Amanda Perkins; Cam. Ebon Wheelor.

Feb. L— Sebastian Streeter; Holla W. Hamilton; Sarah 
A. V. Wilson: Charles Parker; Lilian Stuart; John A*. 
Moran; Airs. Elizabeth Abbott.

Feb. I —Children's iM//.—Clara Peige; Jlmmio Ryder; 
Carrie E. Hatch; PhclmClawson: AdaE. Fillobrown; Jes
sie May Spaulding; Cnrrlo Gurney Snow; Ralphio Fay '  ’ .......— ” ’ * T<:........................lones; Lizzie Strong; llerbort 'Power; Sadie Jenkins’; 
Nellie Sunlight; Harry Woodward; Georglo WHboii; Cora 
L. Witter.

Feb. 8.—John Pierpont; Mrs. Annie It, T, Sinclair: Ella 
G. Sumner; Albert Mason; Mrs. Sallle Goodwin; James 
Hrewcr; lllram Hartou; Lillian M. Snillli.

Fib, 11.—Ella Moore; Mrs. Louisa Reed: Ucorgo W. 
Jones; Mrs. Susan W. Stamvood; William R. Lavender; 
Nathaniel Davidson; Mrs. GlorvinaA. Currier.

Feb. M.—Amos Tuck: Mrs. Emma W. Jack: A. J. Lolh- 
rop: Lyman Strong; Susie Flslicr; Hattie A. Davis; R. A. 
RuUoek: Bennie Gray.

.Feb. 18. — William Aikcns; Mrs. Mary W. Bartlett: Jo- 
soph Hadley; Isabel Hiding; Estclla Pago; Ira Holt; Celia 
A. Thayer.

Feb. 25.-Thomas Smallwood; Eliza B. Safford; Ctiarlo3 
K. Stetson; Lemuel Thompson; Eunices. Somers; Henry 
Meredith; Ula M. Shedd; Sophia Havens.

March. L—George P. Morris; Maria Mitchell; Walter 
Evans: George Moore; Hannah N. Thresher; Otis Buck- 
man; Chauncey Paul.

March A,—Thomas Greeno Mitchell; Alice Wlldor; Wil 
Hum A. Haines; Jennie D. Reed; George A. Riley; Lydia 
Langlnnds; Dove-Eye.

March 8.—Sarah F. Sanborn; John 8. Thomas; John 
Redfcrn; Ella Snow; Dully Hartman; Micul Tubbs; Ger
tie Hazard.

March 11.—John Pierpont: Eliza W. Lowe; JohnN. Mad- 
dern: Nathan Fletcher; Charity Akers; George N. Rice; 
Dr. Thomas W. Flatloy.

M a r t in i  A .  D o d g e .
I  feel that I  would liko to come, too, thattliose 

who know me when I was hero in tho form may 
realize that I still can come to them. I have 
been home many times, seeking to make myself 
known. I have moved things round, but I did n’t 
get any response that I was recognized; and so 
I liavo tried day after day to be able to manifest 
myself that my friends might realize that I was 
indeed with them as tangibly as when in the 
form. I  was only fifteen years old when I  pass
ed away to tho Summer-Land. I  did not cans 
to go. I desired to live here, because it seemed 
.there was .so'much before me, and I did not 
know-where I-was going! But when Ifound 
myself surrounded, by good people who kindly 
cared for me—wlien I received so much love and 
tenderness—I felt that I  had found a sweeter 
home than any I  had known on earth. And 
when I  realized I  could return to my friends 
and know of their lives—what they were doing,

Special Spirit-Message
To Thomas If. llazardfrom his Angel Sister.
My Bear Brother Thomas—This is my first at

tempt at controlling this medium, but I  feel 
that 1 must make my presence known to you. 
Many times have I approached you in spirit in 
coin iiany witli my dear sister Fanny, and I have 
felt how truly blest you were in having the pres
ence of your loved angels ever around yon. . I 
have noticed your goodness to others, your kind
ness to the unfortunate and the oppressed, and 
your efforts to spread the light of tru th  before 
tlie eyes of an ignorant multitude. Dear broth
er (I love to call you by this fraternal name), 
every word you speak for tlie truth, every 

’ ’ tends to
sentence

_____  jf justice or tortne sake of
the poor, maligned, down-trodden of earth, Is 
noticed and recorded in the .angel-world, and 
such goodly endeavors for the welfare of hu
manity aro gathered up by angel loved ones, and 
placed like pearls of - glory iii the home of the 
soul.

I  feel to express myself thus to-day. I  knew 
what sorrowful and painful experiences of mor-
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tal life meant to the spirit; hut to-day, from my 
liome on high, I  would say, not one experience

tbo recornlziM! 
(tal subs

would I have missed, not one sorrow would 1 
have had less. They were for the unfoldment 
of my interior being and the welfare of my 
soul. I wish to bring you my love and the love 
and blessing of all tne dear ones who are with 
me. Your affectionate sister,

A g a t h a .
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. Brute force Is not longer the be-all and end-all of 
government. Cannon may still be called “ the last ar
gument of kings,”  but there 1b to-day such a thing as 
an International conscience that spealcs the far louaer 
voice of the people.
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circuits.
Ba l t i m o r e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t . Dr.Main’sHealthInstitute, DUMONT C. DAKE

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
P h ys ic ia n  o f th e  V Now S c h o o l,”  

1’ n p i l  o l D r .  U c n ju u iiii K iih U.

Office 58 North Charles Street, B altimore,111).

D UHING fifteen years past Bins. D a n sk in  hasbeen the 
pupil of anil medium for tho spirit of l)r , UenJ. Rush.

Many cases pronouiieeil hopeless have been lienuaneiitly 
•urea through her lustrimienlallty.

8ho Ib clalrnudhmt and ulahvoynnt. Reads tho Interior
condition of tho patient, whether prosent or nta distance, 
and Dr. Hush treats tho case with a scieiiUlle skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by Ills fifty years’ experience lit 
the world of splrlls. .

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, *2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The A m e ric a n  L ung  H ea le r,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho Throat and 
Lungs. Tuhbiiculah Consumption has been cured by It.Price | 2,0«'per bottle. Three bottles for <5,00. Address 
WAS1I. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Mil. Marchs.

Dr. F. I . H. Willis
M ay b e Adtlrefticd t i ll  fu r th er  notice

C are B a n n e r o f  L ig h t ,  B os ton , M ass .
R. WILLIS may ho addressed ns above. From thisD |joint be can attend to tho diagnosing of disease by hair

and handwriting. Ho claims that ills powers in this Hue 
aro unrivaled, combining, as lie does, accurate scloutlhc 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power. 

Or. Wlltls claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

. Dr, Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by Ills system of practice when all others 
had failed. Ail letters must contaiu a return postage stamp, 

Send for Circulars and References, .Ian. 1.

D R . J .  R . N EW TO N
CUKES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized lotters. Ro- 

(prirouiontsure: age, sex. and a description of the case, 
and a P. b Order for $5,00. In tunny cases ono letter issuf- 

liclent; but if a perfect cure Is not oifected atouce, the 
treatment will ho continued by magnetized letters, at $1,00 
cacti. Post-Office address, Station Q, Sew York City, 

Jan. 22.

G R E G O R Y ’ S 
_  I A  ■ ■

[cimurcs hi Boston. Ucfo |TrrrIi |c0ki1iscnicrcts.

AT NO. 00 DOYEIt STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please unclose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, ami M il* address, and state sex and age. All Medi
cines. with directions for treatment, exit a. Jan; 15,

M
DR. H. B. STORER.

O ffic e  2 9  In d ia n a  P la ce , B oston .
Y specialty Is the preparation of New Organic Kerne- 

. _ dies for tho cure of all Tonus of dlstMise and debility.
Send leading symptoms, ami If the medicine scut ever falls 
to benefit tho patient, numey will ho refunded. Enclose fi 
for medicine only. Nochnrge for consultation. Nov, at).

PAUL LEAVELLE, ~  C
SEEK ANI) ASTKOLOGKK. For n brief history of your 

caivcr, with your prospects for iHSl'nud I8S2, unclosu$l«(Xf, 
with Lock of hair iMiidleu only by self. Hive year of birth, 

and write your address plainly, ill Indiana Place, Keaton. 
March 5.—Iw*

rpUKATS dbeases mnguetleallv at ill East 2Uth street, 
X  (nearHroatlwny,) New York City. Jan. I.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg, ~
Me-Hnm, itlO West iKMh street, New York. 

jJttn.jK.-liw*
—

D ELINEATION orchuttu't'Triom Lullui.s Autographs, 
Photographs, Ae., terms .f2,00; the same with prophet

ic readings, $0,00; Psychometrizing Ores, with written de. 
serlpthm in full, $5,hu. Aridity Mus. M. A. GKIOLKY, 
417 Yates Avenue, Itrooklyn, S .Y . 4\v*-Mnivh !».

RUPTURES
UK El) in itOdays by tiiy Medical Com]HHind and Kubber Kj  Elastic Apptlanee. f'end stamp foi < lrc|ilar. Address 

CAPT.W. A.COL LINGS, SmUhvlIlc, JcllersonUo., N.Y. 
vcb. fi.-lilw*

QA Gold and Silver Cliromo Curds, with name 
Me. ]>oslpalil. G. 1, RKK1) A Co., Nassau, N. V. 

Nov. 111. •

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
A. NORMAN’ST YPICAL MEDIUM, I'svchuiuetiistnnilSucr. W lllan-

swer Letters. Hend own handwriting, sox and age, mid ■ ■ ■
$1,00,siampedanddlroetedenvelope. KiislnessSUtiugsglven d  C f l T I l  B i l  ■ ■ F ■ T J 1
dally. Will answer calls to lecture, lu Essex street, Iteslou, P i l l  I f l l l  I I P |  I

March l9.-4w*

O
A. P. WEBBER,

IMOBIKTIO PH Y SIC IA N ,
FFICK, 1.17 WEST NEWTON STltF.F.T. 'Hours from 
10 A. M. tot !•. M. Will visit patients. 1UV’—.Ian. 1,

Lizzie Davenport Blandy
W ILL given seance on each Thursday evening at JU 

Indiana Place, linston (where tickets may be obtain
ed). tiuntlenn n $l,ou; Ladles W)cents. Jail. 8.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Plnco, Boston, Mass.

Ollico hours Irom 10 a , si, to 4 i \  m. Examinations 
from luck of hair by letter, }2,0O. Feb, 0.

CELIA M. NICKERSON,
TRANCE.and Writing Medium, 1018 Washington street, 

lloston. I lours o to 4, Will lecture and attend funerals. 
Jan. 29.—2ffiv*

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Headings by letter, $2,00; age and sex. 19 Essex street. Feb, 29.— lw*

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
rriKANCE. Medical and Kuslness,Medium, 1400 Wnsh- 

’ * street, Iloston. Hours 9 to 5. liUv*—Jan. 29.

ANNIE A. DODD,
ETIO PHYSICIAN. TEST MEDIUM, No. 04 
omtHtroqt, ltoom7, Boston. lw*—March 19.

tie Nickerson-White,
Band MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148 WestNcwtou 
Poston. Hours 0 to 2. Feb. 14.

i. Augustia Dwinels,
OYANT, ulso Trance and Prophetic Medium, 
fo. 23 Winter street, Heston. 2\v*—March 19.
lAYWAUO, Magnetic Physician, 11 
ht street, lloston. Office hours 9 to 4. Other 
visit patients. Two packages of his powerful 
\etized Paper sent on receipt of $1,00. Jan. 1.
ENN1E CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant.
■as and Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 
Btmup. Whole life-reading, $l,00nml 2 stamps, 
trout, Boston. Jan. 29.
NOX, Medium. Medical, Business and
.ttlngsdally. 45 Indiana Place, Huston. .
- l w * ________ ___________________
II. L. II. PERKINS, Trance and Medi-
dimu, No. 330 Tremont street, Hoston.
-2\v*

V SYSTEMS

! L,'NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.
gomery Place, ltoom 4, Hoston.Mass. OIUco 
1 to 4 r, M, tihv*—Feb. 5.
jANDEKS gives Magnetic treatment. 
Prophetic Medium. 79 Levcretl street, Huston. 
-2w»__________________ .________  • .
. GROVER, IIcaliiiK JIediuni,lii2 West
itreot. I)r.O. wllhUtcndfuuornlsir requested.

H. WILDES, Test and Business Me-
4 Tremont street, Room 5, Hoston.
•2w* ______  . . ______
A. HOLWAY, Magnetic Physician, 

1 Business Medium, 120 Court street, Hoston. 
w*
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(2.) TlKCOItUS OK FACTS AND PlIKNOMKNA, both physi

cal and mental.
(a.) Mikckm.an'Koks I.tTiniATimt: connected with the 

movcmeul, including Poetry ami Fiction.
(I.) Kevihws ok Hooks.
(5.) A rtnumd ot the Perlodlcul Press, both British ami 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects. ■
(0.) t^UKSTIONS AND AXSWEUS.
Subscrtpllons will betaken at this office at $5,00 per year, 

which will ho forwarded lo tho proprietors, and the paper 
will he sent direct from office of publication; or the sub
scription prlcoof 10 shillings and 10 pence per annum, post 
free, can Im forwarded direct by post-office orders to ED- 
1TOU OF “ LIGHT,” HI Whltofrlars street, Fleet street, 
London, E. 0 ., England. Jan. 8.
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M IN D AN D M A TTER .
A WEEKLY INDEPENDENT LIBERAL SPIRIT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
Advocacy o f  G eneral Itcfbi’in and ProgrcMM.

A PAPEIt especially original In Its character, mid largely 
devoted to the llEFENOE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation and persecution of their enemies. It 
recognizes the right of the spirit fiiendsof Spiritualism 

To Lead and IMrect the Spiritual M ovement, 
nml. Insists on the recognition of tho subordinate duty of 

' Spiritualists to aid lit every practicable way the spirit work
ers In multiplying tho proofs of tho

TRUTHS OF THE AFTER-LIFti, 
and resists all intorference with tlio operation of spirits in 
the production of the manifestations, It is published every 
Saturday morning at 71 SI Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSOUll’TlON PK1CE:-$2,00 per aunuin; $1,00 six 
months; 50 cents three mouths.

W - Sample roples to any address freo.'r<£&
Address J. M. HOHEKT8, Editor, 715 dansom street, 

Philadelphia, Penny. Fob. 12.
“ L E Y t I I Y r E  IIE  l f o iF tT”- ”

“a  Fountain of Light.”
DEDICATED TO I.IOIIT-SEEKEUsT

TO ALL FRIENDS OF TRUTH; Wo send greeting 
ami ask yohrcooperation with us in thocaus-^of Hu

manity; sects or creeds, or no creeds, if you are a human 
being, yon have a soul, a never-dying spirit, ami are tVpart 
of the great throbbing world, therofuro you are our brother;
we take you by tho hand ami ask you to aid us In tho clrcu< 

Ion of “ A
to the reading 

Fit YEAH; Hg
, .. .. - ... „ xi: .........  , ..... - _

subscribing for the paper, ft Is not that money may ho

latlon of ” A Fo u n ta in  ok Lio iit , ■ • imuuruvu 
and Is ottered to the reading public at tho low price . 
DOLLAR PElt YEAR; iTgnruml knowledge must banish

’ published weekly, 
~ ’^w price of ONE 

ulgo must banish 
superstition, Weaskyouroxnresslon and also your aid by
made, hut that truth, Justice, love and mercy may abound. 
Mrs. M. Merrick having more means than is necessary to 
the material wants, haslhuught best to use a part of It in
the spiritual enlightenment of humanity, and lias used her 
etrorts in this direction. It is reform that the world need*,* 
and wo must begin at the foundation and Imlhl upward, 
therefore wo take a platform broad enough to contain tho 
wholo world, and that Is “ Love to Humanity.” Yours in 
Truth, IDA M. MERRILL. Editress. M«S. M. MEU- 
KIOK, Publisher. Address, MERRICK HALL, Quincy, 
lulnwls. Send for sample copy. Wo will send an extra copy 

.............. ’ * “ Use yi—  ,- rt........  ----1for every six subscribers, 
cause, our Influence In tho good 

. I3w-March 5.
THE

Boston Investigator,
fT^iiE oldest reform Journal In publication.
X  Frlce, 93,00 a year,

$1,50 for six months,
* * 8 centB per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with tho bappfness of mankind, 
Addross ■ J . P . MKNDUM,

Iitven llg a to rO fllce , :
P a in e  M em orial,

pril 7, /  - ___  B oston , Haas,

t h e  h e r a i d  o f  p r o g r e s s ,
A Weekly Journal devoted to tho Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

“ ‘“‘“ ’“nu normal; Notes of Pmere.is: Upon Council, Bon- 
Nows, Poetry, Ac. A. T. T. P., the Recorder of l ‘Hls-fiirlpn) finiitvilla vi'nr a. iL. 'A...___. i.mu. nt.ii__

Utates, 8s. 8d. in advance.1 
Nowcaatle-on-Tyne, England, 20 Blackett street.
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THEvSPIRITUflLIST NEWSPAPER.
A- 1E C:,9.KI.? of the Progress of the Bclonco and Ethics of 

Established In I860. T h e  B p i H t u a l i e t  Is 
1 1 1,°<1 organ of the eitacatedSpIrltuallstsof Europe.

t? residents In any part of the United 
for whiih ?.dX?nco- hy International PosSl Order, the fee Britui Cm„s ^-'.Payable to Mb. W. H. HABRlfeoN, 83

WESTERN LIGHT,
A Weekly Paper devoted to Univenal Liberty and 
_  8oientiflo Spiritualism.
F  ANDERSON11 8t' L°UlS’ Mo”  Mns- ANNIE T.

, In advance. Bln-

I. P. CREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND INNI’IltA TIO N A I, NPEAKER,

W ILL attend to calls to speak at short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on nutlce. No. 7 Beacon street, 
Cludsiuu Mass.________________  13\v*—Jan, 1.

TA-MKs I i . YOUNG, Ilealim r Medium, 20 8  Up-
V  penlth street, Evansville, End, Mugnetlzud Paper 10c. 
a sheet, or 3 sheets for 25c. Sent hy mall on receipt of price. 

Jan. 29.- 8 w _________________  .

M A G N E T IZ E D  P A P E R .
T o I le a l  th e  Kick o r  D ev e lo p  MedluiiiNhlp,

Special Notice from “ B liss’ C hief’s ” Band.
frfr TVTE. Red Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, tho great Medl- 

Jj-l cine Chief from happy hunting-grounds. He say ho 
love white chlofs ami squaws. He travel like tho wind. Ho 
go to circles. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work 
to do. Him want to show him healing powei. Mnkoslck 
iHJoplo well. Where paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick. 
Send rlghtaway,” . . .

All persons sick In body or mind that dcslro to ho healed, 
also those that desire to ho developed as spiritual medi
ums, will bo furnished with Hlackfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 coats per sheet, 12 sheets $1,00, or 1 sheet each week 
for ono mouth for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, three 
months, $1,U). Address, JAME8 A. BLISS, 713 Sausom 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications by mall, $1,00 
nud3 3-ct. stanuw.)
W h at .UlnckfootVi M agnetized  P a p e r  IVaM D on e.

Philadelphia, Picnna., 1'eb, 10, 3!i.
TO  T H E  P V 1 1 1 I C .

I havo received lately many letters from persons from all 
parts of tho country, asking tho question, What diseases 
will magnetizi;d paper cure? I am obliged to say to all that 
I do not know, I cannot say with certainty It will cure any 
dlseasoor relieve any palu whatever. All I know of mag
netized pap r̂ls, that my guides forced mo against my wish
es to obtain paper; put It In my cabinet, and then controlled 
mo in an unconscious condition, and manipulated the paper 
with my bands. Since tho llrstof February, M. S. 32, 1 have 
seat out over 19,000 sheets of that mper, and l can tell my 
patrons what It has done, hut further than that l cannot 
say. Hundreds of voluntary testimonials havo been sent to 
me, certifying to most remarkable cures; notabto among 
them are, Catarrh, Sore Throat, CMicers, Goiters, Erysipe
las, Neuralgia, Sore Eyes, Asttima, Heart Disease, Sciatic 
Rheumatism, Pains la Stomach, Paralysis, Nervousness, 
Dyspepsia, Inflammation of tho Lungs, Epileptic l  Us, 
Bleeding Piles. Enlargement of the Liver, Ulcerated Iocs, 
Sore Face ami Mouth, Sick and Nervous Headaches, Deaf
ness, and Dizziness of tho Henri.' To this list of absolute 
cures, I may add that It has relieved patients of.Pains in 
the Side, Breast and Hack, Lame Knees ami Shoulders, 
Stiffness In Knee Joints, Sprains amUSwollcn Ankles; avert-, 
ed Fevers, and removed Hip difficulty, restored the \  nice, 
removed the de.*lro for Opium, Tobacco and Liquor; re
moved Wens. proUucedSleop, restored the Eyesight, broken 
tin sovere Colds and relieved Hoarseness, and afforded In
stant relief from Piln. It has developed mediums for llenl- 
lm.% Speaking and Physical Manifestations, and assisted 
Healing Mediums In their work of healing tho sick. All or 
the above statements 1 am prepared to prove bv furnishing 
the name and address of the persons cured or developed, to 
any ono who may desire to provo tho truth of my assertions. 
As I wrote In the commencement of this article, I now re
peat, that I urn not prepared to say what magnetized paper 
will do, but can safely wiy what It has done; arnlir It has 
done such remarkable work in the past, what is the rcasmi It 
cannot bo done again,? JAMES A. BLlbS.

Feb. 19. <

VITAL MAGNETIC HEALER.
D. REESE, Residence No. 113 Whallcy Avenue, New 

y  Haven, Gunn. Office hours 9 to 12 a. m. ami 2 to 5 f». m.
Prof. Jos. ltodes Buchanan, M.D., gives tho following

^ ‘•MnUeese has been woll instructed In the Science of Har- 
cognomy, which is tho scientific guide to tho treatment of 
the human constitution; and having from nature, suyerior 
vsychio and magnetic qualities in fits constitution, with 
ready intuition, is remarkably well qualified for tho treat-, 
inentof disease by safe, pleasant aud successful methods, 
while his estimable moral qualities entitle him to the confi- 
donce of ail.” _______ . 4w*-March5.

SOUL R E A D IN G ,
Or P aych om etrlca l D e lin ea tio n  o f  Character.

MRS. a . B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of lndr, she wll^give

Raphael's Guides, Arc., Ac.
Astrology—Nativities, &c.
Raphael's Sixty-First Yearly Farewell.

Price 35 cents, postage free. 
Forsalo hy COLBY & RICH.

a

M

an accurate description or their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In past ana. 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursus In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; aud hints to the inliarmouiously raaiTied. 
Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de-
"Address,*1’00' . MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets. 
Jan. l. White Water, Walworth Co., W1b,

C on su lt P ro f. A . B . Severance,
IF you are In trouble; if you are diseased; If you wish to 

marry; If you are living In unhappy married relations; 
If you wish to consult your splrlt-frfends unsn any subject 

pertaining to.practical life. Send lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar* Address 219 Grand Avenue. Mil
waukee, Wis. lm*—March 5.

SPIRIT SKETCH LIKENESSES FRIENDST|or
those coming to respond to tho call) made hy undersigned for
SI and thno 3-cent stamps. Aloney returned if conditions 

o not favor execution. Hen by Lacboix, No. 65 Dubord 
street, Montreal, Can. Sw-March 6.

FREE— PLATE ENGRAVINGSD D D

I W il f A M T  ANiNOUNOEIVIENT.
UM TII. F U R T H E R  WOTECK,

Any P e rso n  NcmliiiR 1>IKKC’T  TO  T H E  IU A X E K  OE L H il lT  « H T <  E. Xo. 9 
.TIonlKoiiicry P.Inee, H oston, iHitss., $11,0(1 lo r  n y e a r 's  su b sc r ip tio n  io I be 
lU X M ilt  OE I.H .I1T  w ill bo e n tille il  to  OXK o f  llie  below -,!,escribe! bcitu- 
t i l 'u l  ivorlts o f  u r l ,  o f  h is  o r  h e r  own se lec tio n . F o r eueli aulilitio im l cngi-uv- 
in s  50 cen ts  e x tra .

R E C A P I T U L A T I O N :

A ND INSOLES arc an oxrellont 'remedy for Nervous 
Diseases. Debility, Seminal Weakness, Rheumatism, 

Liver amt Kidney Diseases, ImliueMlou, Ac,. Ac. Semi for 
Circular to N. T. NOlt.lIAN, Eleeli ic Kelt and Italli- 
lug FnI uli I Inimical, 2U8 \X. U’aMliiiiglon Ntreot, 
O iln m iM ... ' 7tfi)W*-Jiiii. 22.
K A All Gold,Cliromo & Lit’K-Ciuds,(\o‘2 Alike,) 
0 \J '  Name On, 10c. Clinton linos., Olliitoiivlllc.Cunn. 

Get. 2 ,— 2ffieow

Scientific Astrology,
ou

N A T U R A L  L A W .
rTMIE mil verso Is govermal by law,” were wortls fitly 
X  s|Nikeuby tlmimmortal Humboldt. Everyllfolstho 

completion of a design, drawn at the conception and birth 
of the Individual on tho trestle-hoard of the Solar System 
by the hand of Nature and the inspiration of Omnltle power. 
Nothing in tho universe ever did or ever will lumpen hy 
chance. The events of life ran ho determined, ami, if the 
artist bo competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, ami thereby make business for myself, 1 will 
make the following proixisltlous, viz.: Any person sending 
till) the place, sex, date of birth (giving hour 0/ the day), 
aml5 8*ct. imstage stamps, I will give them in return a per
sonal lest nml proof of the science.

Any person sending me$i, with same data as above, and 
one |x»stage stamp, I will write hrlelly lu nnswertoatiy six 
questions that may he submitted. Any person Heading mo 
$2, data as above, uml two stamps. 1 will write ati outline of 
uutlvl ty comprising thoprlticlpul events and ebangesof life, 
viz.: Sickness, ltschurueteiand time, also Its result. Hus- 
iness, ycats past and future, good ami had. Partnerships, 
whether good or unfavorable In their results,' Marriage, 
its condition ami time. I11 fact, all Idiihu tunt turns In the 
highway of human life. More detailed nativities written at 
prices prujMji'tlonato to tho labor required. I will write a 
nativity for any ono without charge, who will socuro mo 
three ($2) nativities aud forward mo$d.

The most sensitive may he assured that ho statement wll 
he made touching tho length of life unless hy their request. 
1 will point outtosuch tho places lnthepathwayof the future 
where llowcrs may chance to spring.

Funny own profit ami the public good. I solicit a test of 
the science. OLIVER AMEN OOOliD,

Student In Astrology• 
Address Box 1001, Hoston, Mass. Nov. 20.

--

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally Those unacquainted with It would bo astonished at 
sonm )f tho results that have been attained through its

Banner
Banner
Banner
Banner
Banner
Banner

of Light one year, 
of Light one year, 
of Light one year, 
jof Light one year, 
of Light one year, 
of Light one year.

$ 3 , 1and one Picture, 
and two Pictures, $ 3 , 5 0  
and three Pictures, $4,00 
and four Pictures, $4,50 
and five Pictures, $ 5 , 0 0  
and six Pictures, $ 5 , 5 0

iSr’ INistngo oil both l'uiicr and Picture's w ill bo ]ii'(‘|iiii<l by us, and Clio 
ialtor salely enclosed in pasteboard rollers.

All New Subscribers, or Old Patrons on Renewing their Subscriptions
TO TIIE

B A N  N E R  O F  L I G HT,
MAY OBTAIN, KOK TIIKMSELVES AND Fit!ENDS, ONE OK MOKE OF THE FOLLOW

ING FINE AVOKKS OF AKT BY COMPEYINO WITH TIIK
TEIIMS ABOVE MENTIONED:

“mm, MY GOD, TO THEE,
Painted t y  that Eminent Artist, JOSEPH JOHN, and Engraved on Steel by the 

well-known Bank-Note Engraver, J. H. PICE.
Ukscuiption or tiik IMctimik.—A woman holding inspired pages sits In a room around which Night has trailed 

her dusky robes. Tho clasped hands, upturned countenance, ami heavenward eyes, most heauiiliilly embody the very.. 
Ideal of hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer. The. suu has gem; down, Neither the expiring candle nor the iminn, ''cold 
ami pale, ” shining through the rlfteil clouds and the parllallv curtained window, produces the soft light tiiat lalNmvi 
the woman's face amt Illuminates tlm room, It is typical of that light which Mows Irom above aud lluod* tho soul in II 
sacred moments of true devotion.

SIZE OF SHEET, 2 2  BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 16 BY 21 INCHES.
T H E  l t K T A I I ,  I M tH  I )  I S  # 2 , 5 0 .

agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediuniHhlp 
should avail themselves of these ” LManchettes,” which 
may he consulted on all questions, as also for cummunlcu- 
tlons from'deceasyd relatives or friends.

The Flatiehette Is furnished complete with box, pend 
and directions, by which any oho cun easily understand 
how to use It.

I’lanciikttk, with Pcutngruph Wheels, 00 conts, secure
ly (Kicked la a box, ami sent by mail, ]Mistage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA ANI) THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, FLAIsCIIETTES 
cannot he sent through the malls, hut must be forwarded by 
cxpressunly, at the purchaser's expense.

— Forsaloby COLBY A RICH.
-MRS. F A tfX IK  M. 1SUOWN,

Me d ic a l  c l a ir v o y a n t , b u sin e ss  a n d  test
MEDIUM. Brief diagnosis of discaso from lock of 

hair, or brief lolternn business, 50ceiitsaml l\vo3-cl. stamps. 
Full diagnosis or full business letter, $1,00 ami two 3-ct. 
stamps. 1’rlvuto sluingsdully from9 a. m. till 5 r. m., Sun- 
* * • ......... ’ .......  t-Jan. 10.

“ LIFE’S I 0RNIW9 AND EVE1 M ”
FROM THE ORIGINAL PAINTING BY JOSEPH JOHN. 

. Engraved on Steel by J. A, J. WILCON.
A river, symbolizing the life of man, winds through a landscape of bill and plain, hcjiring on its cnnvjit ib * tlMD -v.-on. 

ark of an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accompanies the boat, one hand resting mi the helm, whit.- a nti ih ■ mir-i • ie 
toward the <m»cu sea—ah emblem ot eternity—reminding ” Life's Morning ‘Mo live good and p i: l< v<—. ;•«'

ut

days excepted. WUlimautle, Conn.

OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by Du. Stone. Forsalo 
at this office. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50.

Jan. 4, ________________________ ________

Received from England.

their barks shall limit at eventide.” they may be like ’* Lire’s Evening, ” lined fm Hie "rrmi n. «.t 
A band of angels are scattering Mowers, typical of God’s Inspired learnings. One holds in l«L hand a 
little Uower-wrenthcdserapiidvepsi’osesaml buds which in their descent a'smmMh»‘ Mm «*l b'tvis.t 
whisper to the youthful pllgrlHiHon tlieshon*, "lie kind.” Near Hie water's edge, mingling with De* :
Mower letters wo road, “ God Is love,” Just beyond sitsa humble ivalf, her fare radlani v. i:li inii'"-eii 
she lifts tho first letter of "Charity, Faith ” and “ Hope" being already garm*red In tlivl-.i'ive 
Overlho rising ground wo read, "Lives of Great Men,” Further ou to the l<*ft, " adimed-
should ihoughtfnllyeonslderthocloslngllnesof Bryant'sTlniuatopsls. "Thv will tu-ibm •" In i ii.'n u 
the boat, and Is tho voyager’s bright uttering of faith. Trailing hi the water Irom He* dd** of ih.* h< :it (> i 
heavenly messengers, " Oently we ’ll waft lilni o’er. ” Tho boy, playing with Ids toy boat, and Ids .* 
near, view with astonishment tho passing scones.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES, 
T H E  R E T A IL  I»I6I€K ! S  1^2.00.
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66 THE O EPIA ffi EES0UE.”

P R O P HE T I C  ME S S E N G E R ,
W eath er  G u id e  a iu l E p lic m e m ,  

F O R  1 8 8 1 :
COMPRISING A VARIETY OF U8KKUL MATTER ANDTAHLES,

Predictiona of the Events, and the Weather,
THAT WILL OCCURIN EACH MONTH DURING THE YEAR.

F a m in e  a n d  I'cx tllcn cc! XVnv an d  DloodNlird! 
E arlliqnakoN  an d  TeinpedN!

A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.

B y  B a p l i a o l ,
The Astrologer of the Nineteenth Century,

C O N T E N T S ,
Sixty-First Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar aud Weather Guide.
Moon’s Signs, Symbols, Jfctv 
Royal Tables,
Temperaments of the Planets.
Post-Office Regulat Ions and Lleenses.
Sundry aud Useful Tables.
Eclipses of the Suu ami Moon.
Periods In the year 1831 whoa tho Planets are best situated 

for observation.
Monthly Predictions. .......
General Predictions.
Eclipses.
Astrology and Medicine.
A Table of Celestial Intlnences.
Explanation of tho Hieroglyphic for 1880.
Fulfilled Predictions.,
The Great Conjunction of Saturn and Jupiter 

-Mother ShiptoiDH Alleged Piopheey.
Review—Tho Text-B<H»k of Astrology,
Astrology aud Philosophy.
Usoful Data.
A Hint to Farmers.
Useful Notes. -t-
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
The Liberal Government.
Astrology and Scripture.
Planetary Intluenceaud tho "Perlhelln.”

Engraved on Stool by J. A. J. WILCOX, from tho Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN.
This beautiful picture lifts the veil of materiality from - beholding ryes, and reveals the guardians of tlm Angel World, 

luahont.u-i it lay lu the swollen stream, two orphans warm plavln;;’. It was late In tlm day. before the storm reused, 
and tlm clouds, lightened of their burdens, shifted away belor-* the wind, leaving a dear, bright sky along tlm Imii/on. 
Unnoticed, tho boat b-ranm detached from Us fastenings aud lloaled out Irom slime. «%)til<aK1y tlm current carried L 
beyond all earthly help. Through tlm foaming rapids, and bv precipitous rocks, dashed tin* bark with Its preetmis 
charge. As it neared tlm brink of the fearful cahiracl tlm children were strlckcu w lib terror, aud thought that death 
was inevitable* Suddenly there came a wondrous change In the little girl. Fright gave way to conquisuro and resigna
tion. us, with a determined and resistless impulse that thrilled through her whole being, she grasped tlm rope that lav 
hy her side, when to Imr surprise the boat turned, as hy some unseen power, toward a quiet, eddv In tlm stivain-a I Util) 
haven among the rocks. Tlm boy, of more tender age, and not controlled by that mysterious ihiiuetice, In despair feli 
toward Ills heroic sister, his little form nearly paralyzed with fear.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 23 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES. 
T H U  KETAIJL 1*RH!K IS  $ 2 ,0 0 .

“ HOMEWARD.”
AX ILLUSTRATION OF THE FIRST LINE IN GRAY'S ELEGY.

-D Z E S IG -IS riE ID  -A-HsTID P  A I N T E D  B I T  T O S B P H  JO I-X T T .
‘Tlu; cinTt'W tolls Oil* l;m‘ll of ptirtln  ̂day, from lilt;olinrcli (owor lalhud in himsol's fndliiK liultl. “ Tin:lowlnij hold winds slowly o’orllh! luti, ” toward tlm limnhlo roltap' In tint disinnwt. "Tint nlownwn lo.inowonl nloil 

Ills Wittily, way, V nnd lint tired Itorsos look ttnuitrly imvilfd tlu-lf honni mol Its rest. A boy nnd Ills dot? lire onm'i lv Irenllni; 
In Hit,. mifllow otifili. 'I ho lllllotflrllininrts llftt nnd liouuly lollnt |ih‘inre. lit »nu hand oho holds wild llowors. In tint 
otlinrirniss for •• my roll." Sodod nnih-r tv Iren In Mm dmrehymd, nronnd whlidi tint twilli'hl shndowsnre i-loslm; Im 
lint pom wrltns, *• And lotivnslhn world In dnrktmss nntl to tint.” •• Now ftnlits tint Kllnimerlm; linnlsctipo on tip- stuhl. " 
This ki'mnl l',l(«y lias himti I in nslnntd l ino vnrlons InnKininns, nntl Ms rich nnd hiirmonlnnsculorlnirui' lint ihremlsoi III.-, 
clitssli-nl i-oinpositlon nnd imllslntd I hytlnn, havo fasclnntud llm pootk-id ImnHof I ho world.
“ Hom eward” is liot a  Stool Engraving, but Stoin— Copied in Blnclc nnd Two Tints 

in  a  high stylo of tlrnt art, t y  th a t em inent Gorman A rtist, THEODORE H. 
LEIBIjER. Its tin ts produco charming tw iligh t ofl'oets. Sizo, 22x28.

: T IIK  ItK T A lI, F K I€ E  ^ 2 ,0 0 .

B O O  K  S
AT

G re a tly  R educed  P rices .
COLBY & RICH having purchased from Mrs. BRIT

TEN all tho copies remaining unsold of tho bclow-mcn- 
tloned valuable and important works, are now propnred to 
dispose of thoin at prices much reduced from former rates* 
As no future editions of these hooks will he Issued, all de
sirous of possessing ono or more ot them should avail them
selves of the present opportunity, and send In their orders 
at once.

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
T h o  C o m p a n io n -P ie c e  to -“  H o m e w a rd ,”  (or “ T h e  C u rfe w .” ) Copied from  th o  

w e ll-k n o w n  and  ju s t ly  ce le b ra te d  P a in t in g  des igned  bv J O S EPH JOHN.
Tlm sccrnn Is In harvest linns oil Urn hanks of n river. Tlm farm-la,use, Ircws, waicr, IMII, sky-ami chniils fornnim 

havkh'ioaml. lu tin; liiivimmiiil lire tlm most liarmoalmis Rrouplnn's. in which aro Imaulirul mid hileroslhw hh-mlinitaol 
n'hapiiv lamlly with llm animal klnmlcim. A man Is unloaillni? hay hi tho harm Horses rvlcasvil fnuu harm-ssare i f  lint 
carvel for hy Mm proprietor. (Iramlpa holds a hoy hahy, who fondly caresses “ Old WIMti1. ”  tho ravorlln lmrso, that Is 
Mrinklnif at llm irmmli. Tho milkmaid stands hy her host cow. Ainom; tlm feathered trlhe a little elrl Is hi sllehl w.-ir- 
faro with a mother lien hill eaiefully walcheil hy the faithful clou. Oxen driven by a lad are nppmaehiiK with a load of 
hay. AyOmiKsteron llm foihler-slmil Is nreveidlin; ld» eat from preylni? upon the doves. Cal He. sheep, iamhsand eoll. 
toKether with ducks, Keene, doves nm oilier birds, are artistically (.'rouped and scattered throughout the picture. The 
mellow light of tlm setting sun richly Illuminates this eloquent Art Poem of thrifty and contented American farm-life.
S tein — Copied in  B lack  and Two Tints, in  a  high grade o f that A rt. Tho vory artistic 

tin tin g  has prodaood tho most porfoot and pleasing sunset effects. Sizo, 22x28.

a THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
ART ENSHRINEMENT OF THE BIRTHPLACE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM. 

Prom the Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN. Engraved on Steel by J. ’W. WATTS.

“ GHOST LAND;
Or, Researches into the Hysterics of Ocoult Spiritism. 

Illustrated in a scries ot autobiographical papers, with 
extracts from the records ot 

I U O I C A I i S E A N C E S , c le .,clc . 
Translated and edited by Emma IlAitDixdK IIiiittkn.
Tho demand for another hook from tho author of "AitT 

Maoic" Induced tlm editor to meet tlio exigency of tho 
times hy Issuing n third edition.

Cloth, 75 cent*, positive IScentafformcr price f2,00). 
Pnper, SOccitU, postage free  (former jirlco 75 ccnls).

The Electric Physician;
0E, SELF-CUBE BY EEECTBICITY.

BY EJIMA HAIIDIXOE BRITTEN.
A l’laln Guido to tho uso of the Electro-Magnetic Bat

tery, with full directions for the treatment of every form 
of disease on the French and Viennese Systems ot Medical 
Electricity. ........

F rlce  10 cent*, pontage free  (former price SO conts). 
All the above books for sale by COLBY & RICH.

SIZE OF SHEET, 20x24 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE ABOUT 11x14 INCHES.
R E T A IL  P R IC E  IS  $ 1 ,0 0 .

T ER M S OF SU B SC R IPT IO N , IN  AD VANCE:
F o r  T e a r . .................  ..........  ...... .............. ..........  .... .. .0 3 ,0 0
S i x :  M o n t l u s .....................................................................................  i  s o
T l i r O O  Ih d C o X X tlX S l................... .......  .................. •’ y ( j

B3f PA R TIC U LA R  NOTICE. Only those sending8 3 , 0 0 fop a FULL T E A R ’S 
SUBSCRIPTION a re  en titled  to  one of th e  above Prem ium  Engravings.

COLBY &  RICH.

i . v*'>.



6 B A. NIST E B OF LIGHT. i s ,  I S b l,

g t c s s n g c  d e p a r t m e n t .
I’u lillc

Are held at th« UASNKK UK U < ill T nF FM 'l’. ropuToi 
Provlnro stn r l ami .Mi*ntt'oiii'*ry IMmv, rwrv U ’Ksday 
ami Kuiuay A ftkhnoon. Tim nan win U* oik'ij at - 
o'clock* ami hivvWvs commence at a o’clock iam>ol>\ at 
which thmMhc doors will !'«* rl»ed, al!n\v|inc no fjrrc.Sh 
until the cnhi'hisinii of tin- >t*:mct\ cxo-pl In ons; of .ihso- 
lute mvessitv. Th* puhlU'nrt rorttiuUy t 

Tho-Mt'vriuvs imWMicl under Hu* Jihou* hcadinK Ind - 
cate that.spirit?* carry u nli them the ch iiM.’tc iw lo m  their 
earth-life to that lH?youd -\lht*!hcrf»i «"o»lorov11-roiise- 
quently iho-iewlui i^^.-frumniei'unhly s »hen* In an mnle-
velopjd Mate, eventually progress to si h tftwr comUtlon. 
We :vk the reader to lecelve no ilocttlne put forth hy 
spirits is: these columns that does not e*.mj«>rt w jthhlsoi 
her rea on. All exprossis much of truth as they iierrelVK—r

,H4il-V t Is our t*:irne>t il-Mn* that those wlm mav ivr<>tfi:lz*’ 
the nie.viaee?* of tlndr spirit-friends will verify limin''hy In-- 
ferinlnir us of tin* fact for publication.

tie" As our snivel vIsUanisdeMro to hehohl natural llouers 
iituiit our rirele-Unom tahh*, we solicit ilimatimi* of Mich 
front the friend* in earth-life who mav feel that It is a pleas
ure to place upon the altar o f Spirituality theliMloral olfer- 
i 11IT'S. ‘
' CMlss Slielhatiter wl>hes It lUstlnerly understood that she 

tflve.s no private sluing*, at-anv time: neither does she re. 
erivc visitors on Tuesdavs, Weihiesilays or Fridays.]

4S~ l.ettcr.sapportsiinhiu to this department, in order to 
ensure prompt attention, should In every Instance Imad- 
dre»ed to r*»lhy Ulch. or In

I.kwis It. W ii.hon, ilhnirmnn.

Riven
.Min*

th ro u g h  th e  M edliu iish ip  
31. T . S lie lh n n ier .

■Seitnre'.Inn. -Uh, 1 SKI.
In v o c a l io n .

J)li, Hutu Divine! Iiiti'lll î'in’i'! |ii'rini':itii|i-’ all MG' 
willi lliyiiii'lLiMi' siili'iiilnr, viGill/lmi all l.cinjis wllli 
Hit! I'l'anili iii' nl tliy tliniiiilit ami the c|iih'kciilii:: |n>\v*‘r 
of tliy III li tilt II' 11-. \ve ;i 1111 ri >a<'l i tliee at tills linin', tn liear 
iqum'imi’ souls Hit'liimli'ii of utiv low imil gintllinle, 
wlilcli tvr wnnli! lay In'fnic' 11 ifi- as an nll'erhii’ nl i lor. 
mil I'laist'. May It’iirise lii'furn tlicit ;ici!e|>l:il>le in tliv 
sight as lilt' ini'i'iisi' of tin' tluwi'i's, as tin* snugs of 
ulailni'ss fmni Urn rlt>|>Ilni; luunlts ami'llii' instlinn 
leaves; list' lii'Waid even as the mulleins nl' tin* Slavs 
aseeinl In llii'i'. nli, mil' Ka'lii'v (!nil! Ami wn wniiltl 
asl; of tDec mien again Iliv l.lcs-tni' aid lliy ilivlnc in j 
llticnct*. I liat limy may fall linnnniii' licnrisiiislimvrrstif 
luvt'aml ti'mlrmi'ss, ii'fiTsliiiiu ns ant'tv. aiM sii ciitilli- ! 
enlng ns fui' Urn bank's ami linninll 
ilrawlng ns ninvai'il. ever ncaii'r In tliee 
angel liusls. We ask llia.l limn will smil ilnwnwanl 
this linin'. Iliv anticl mil's, wlm ever <leli"!il In pt'ilnnii 
lliy will ami iln tliy lihhllng ; that llmv may alvc linlli 
messages of luvn ami I'lmcr In bless tlm buiii ts nf inni'- 
tills wlm mniim In silliness. Oil. mil' I’.illier! may 
every Imarl cimasuil In linnian llcsli lm letl In renlix.e 
anil know Dial llmir ilvar aseemlecl fileinls slill relm n 
from llmnllmr slinm tn gnanl ,nnl bb'ss them; Dial 
llinsi' ilisi'llibnillt'tl souls who I in v.‘ passeil nil Imyuml 
lim l iver nf Hum ami iiinitallty miileistainl anil apprn- 
elate all tlm mniivi'S nf t lieir t lea r nims on ea It l i ; Unit 
limy can wall'll ovor ami siisiain tlm ninninliig lieaii. 
Anil nli, imv I-'ather ! may every liiiimin being li’i-l ami 
believe llial llmir every ai'limi Is witnessed by tlmsn 
dear ones gnim before. .May llmir lives be spent In gnml 
ami holy piirpuses ami actions, dial Iln.se blesseil ones 
nil liigli may have im cause to mninn over Ihe enurse 
nl tlieir dear ones yet In the ninrlal form. Amen.

Q u estio n s m ill A nsw ers.
<'iiNTi!oi,i.i.\(i Knurr. — Hereafter at those 

seuiit'cs we propose to mushier nml to ie|)ly to 
a few 1111 e s t inns wliieh we limy deem suitable— 
sui'h as ‘are hamleil in hy parties in the amli- 
eiu'i; or forwartietl by friends nl a distance. To
day, .Mr. Chairman, we are ready to consider 
whatever yon’have In present.- 

Ijri:s.—f 1 ly .lullit V. Dunbar,-Valley Mills, 
V . Va.j is not tlie Great First; faiiise (lie pro
ducer of all pauses? And do not causes pro
duce circumstances over which man lias no con- 
I rol

A Ns.—As the greater always enfolds tlm less
er, so do we. believe that the Great First, Cause 
must ever produce ami originate all other 
caiis'e.s. The first, is always the parent and pro
genitor of the Iasi and of all intermediates 
in any: chain .of scqueip'es. We -believe that 
“ causes," as your merdspondent puts it, pro
duce circumstances ami occurrences over which 
man lias no control. For instance, the earth
quake-shock, the volcanic eruption, the storm 
of thunder and lightning, aie all produced by 
natural eaust's, which man can neither direct 
nor control; su it is in the-physical existence 
of every, human being: circumstances over 
whichman has no control may sway his act ions 
and direct his course in his upward journey'o'f 
life.

<>.—Can mail act without a motive’.’
A. -Wo cannot conceive how any intelligent, 

rational humanbeing can act without a motive, 
however-hidden that, motive may lie, unless in- 
lluenet'd hy some will more potential than, his 
own. -While in the mesmeric or. trance condi
tion, a man may act and speak without volition 
and motive of his own, not otherwise. Such 
actions and speecli are guided ami directed .by 
(lie superior mental force at the time in control 
of the organisin'nr mind.

(>.—Is a man acctmiitahle fo rwhat he.may do,
. acting frommotives over which he has no con

tro l’.’
A.—It is true that circumstances over which 

man lias no control sway his actions to a large 
extent, for loan everywhere is Hie creature of 
eireiimstani'cs; hut, we must remember Hint 
tile spirit,'whoso conscientiousness and, moral 
percept ions are developed to a large extent, 
holds himself accountable for all his past life, 
whatever its conditions may have linen. The 
judgment day comes to no spirit until it is fully 
roused to its true condition and the general sta
tus of all its-moral and spiritual faculties. It 
may come to some spirits immediately upon 

i their entrance to the higher life; untoothers, 
not till years have passed away and they be
come awakened to their true surroundings. A 
spirit, looking over his past life with a consci
entious desire to judge according to tile motives 
which have swayed him, will at all times judge 
wisely and well. It may bo that lie has been 
placed in conditions whereby circumstances 
over which ho had no control forced him to 
commit an act or ilo some deed which.resulted 
in injury to a fello’wjieing. While he deplores 
this occurrence deeply within his soul, and 
strives to counteract the effect of his deeds by 
doing some good to that other or to some being, 
yet-that keen remorse which always follows the 
violation of any moral principle or of willful de
fiance of that great law of love which worketh 
no ill to its neighbor, will not strike upon him 
as it would had lie willfully wronged his fellpu-.

(}.—Is.tjie identity of a person^in tliespirjt- 
world known by his body, as here lb

A.—When passing out from the material formji; 
every spirit'.findK.it.velf possessed of a body simi
lar in’construction, anil to all intents and pur
poses as tangible, real anil natural as the body 
lie had previously inhabited. Years may pass 
away, and in growth and development the spirit 
may become refined and cultivated, throwing 
off many of the crudities and deformities which 
clung to it while in the mortal form, yet there 
will still remain a resemblance to the outer 
form'which it once possessed, no matter how re
fined and indeed transparent the spiritual body 
may become. Whon we remember that the out
ward form is but the mold of tbe spirit, we can
not fail to realize tlmt tbe spiritual body must 
bear a resemblance to its material casket, a re- 
semblanco which will identify it to its friends 
in tbe future. There are likewise possibilities 
of soul-commUnion undreamed of by mortals, 
yet which identify the spirit to its friends more 
palpably and tangibly than any outward form 
or semblancd of feature or expression could pos
sibly do.

Q.—Did man always have an identity? If so, 
did it  consist of a spirit-body before be took on 
the earthly form?

A.—Everything in lilfe, from the infinitesimal 
atom up to m an, possesses a form of its own, 
which in part constitutes its identity. This is 
equally t rue of the sand-grain, the pebble, the 
plant, the animal and the man. Wo are taught 
that, every spirit possesses an individualized 
form which it may inhabit for icons of ages be
fore its entrance into mortal life. As an indi
vidualized human being i t  may exist outside of 
matter previous to its birth in the m ortal; but 
this is not a state of existence to be desired; it 
is a negative condition ; it misses that positive 
principle of lifo which delights in action; con
sequently spirits wbothnve never inhabited a 
mortal form are anxiously awaiting the time 
when they shall lie horn upon the earth and ex
perience cent net with matter. Those'spirits 
who have never inhabited the mortal form are 
unlit ted to enter the spheres of spirit-life where 
spirits abide w.hn havo passed through the mor
tal life, just as the infant is unfitted to associate 
with, appreciate and enjoy the companionship 
of students and philosophers in their particular 
schools of .learning. This question-is one that 
cannot lie illustrated' in the brief time allotted 
toils. It. opens out. many another query; and 
gun which presents itself to us is this : How is 
it tlmt tlie spiritof an infant, which passes away 
from'mortality ere it lias gained any experience, 
grows and ptogresses in the spirit-world, and 
becomes associated with the grandest minds 
that have over existed? I,ikcwiso how is it tlmt 
little beings, blighted in embryo, are said to 
lie eared for and to progress in die .spiritual 
spheres’.’ We reply: At Ihe moment when the 
procreative forces of parental life blend togeth
er and concept ion occurs, u spirit who proposes 
an experience through the form which it is rea- 

■jv. ’̂ ^Vsilu'ii'l' I *"I»>>1<- *° suppose will in due time lie horn into 
aiiti tillin' | Hie mortal, is attracted to the female element 

and.associated with that being until-the time 
for the course of nature to perform its work 1ms 
elapsed. Should tlm infant, form become blight
ed in embryo, and the spirit is prevented from 
taking possession of it, through the process of a 
mortal birth, it (the spirit) is taken and cared 
for by guardian spirits. It does not miss its 
earthly-experience ; it is-brought hack daily 
into association cither with her who should have 
linen its mother oil earth or to others wlm can 
sympathize aw] assimilato with it, awl from 
whom it can gain an experience of mortal lifo 
which-is for its spiritual unfoldment. There 
are many ■mother-souls in t lie llcsli who lmve 
never possessed a child of their own who arc 
constantly yearning for the companionship of 
little children' whom they may care for and ten
derly cherish. These mother-souls are not alone; 
spirits are constantly.thronging.back unto such 
to receive from them tenderness and care, 
instruction and experience which will dovelop 
and unfold their child-likc natures, givo them a 
knowledge'of-material tilings, and fit them for 
the companionship of angels in the spiritual 
spheres.

.litiiics itlollitt.
[To the Chairman:) I rejoice, my friend, tlmt 

I can come here to-day and semi out my greet
ing to my friends. I can say, truly and honestly,
I bless (1ml for tlm truths of Spiritualism, and 
for Hie opportunities presented to me to return 
to .earthly scenes and associations, and como 
into contact with my friends and relatives; hut 
this is'not a l l : I would avail myself of these op
portunities of returning and Speaking, to givo 
light and Instruction to those who are in dark
ness and ignorance concerning immortality. I 
wisli my friends to know tlmt 1 am working, 
that. I am active, that, 1 return frequently to 
bless them. Spiritualism came to me as a grand 
ami glorious light.' It; seemed, at times, tlmt it 
would almost, dazzle niy vision. 1 know certain 
fiiends of mine feared I would lie carried away, 
as it. were, witli it;; but no, indeed : it streamed 
upon my pathway and led me home to tho spir
itual world, and to-day I bless God tlmt I re
ceived the light nf truth ero I departed from the 
body. I would like to send my love and greet
ing to my family, to say all is well with me. I 
shall do nil I can to guide them and to give them 
a knowledge of these things, which I  sought 
when in the form. And to my friends, with 
whom I was associated, I would say: God bless 
you all; you are traveling tlioright road ; you 
are dispensing light and .knowledge, freely and 
without stint to those who are in darkness; for 
this you will receive your crown of rejoicing 
when you enter the immortal World ; not any 
material crown of gold, hut a crown which 
comes from the consciousness of knowing you 
have done wlmt you could. I  shall return fre
quently to announce myself; not from this 
place, hut in private, where my frionds may 
know 1 am with them still, one in purpose, one 
in action. I am from New Philadelphia, Ohio. 
James Moflitt. Ycars'ifavo passed since my de
parture to the spirit, world, but eacli one brings 
to me only joy and blessing. <

ill a ry  G ood w in .
I lmve felt badly for a long time. I have been 

in the spirit-world, I think, many years. For a 
long time 1 sought for my Saviour and I prayed 
to see the faco of my Father; but I was not 
gratified, and I became restless and dissatis
fied; I could not grasp the reality of my sur
roundings, for I felt that I lmd been deprived 
of my rightful-inheritance, a homo in heaven— 
a placo beside my Father. Hut I lmve recently 
become awakened to my surroundings, and I 
find that I am better situated than -I would 
lmve been had 1 received my desires. I aril sur
rounded by friends who are tender and kind, 
who seelc to bless me in every way, and I am 
told tlmt wo can servo our Father just as well, 
anil perhaps better, in tho condition wo are 
now in, than wo could were we angels “ singing 
around the throne.” I do not understand it 
yet thoroughly, hut I am anxious to learn. I  am 
anxious to have my earthly friends realize my 
condition. I shall be glad to meet them and 
give them instruction concerning the spiritual 
life, for I want them to be prepared to find a 
home as natural and .palpable as that they now 
possess. I want them ■ to- feel that tlioy are go
ing to their friends,vbut they will not bo idle. 
They must not be inactive; they must work 
constantly, if not for their own good, then'for 
the good of others.

1 havo sought to return, hut without avail 
until, a short time since, I was brought into 
contact with a medium aud allowed to mani
fest. I promised to como hero to send out my 
thoughts aud my love to my friend, who is far 
away but who will see this message. Please to 
say I shall watch earnestly and well for his 
coining to the spii it-world, and I  shall he tlie 
first to give happy greeting and welcome. Mary 
Goodwin.

Isa a c  D . S m ith . <
[To the Chairman :] To tell yon the truth, 

sir, I 'm  in a hurry to get back. I t  is only a few 
weeks since I  passed out from the body. I  am 
thirty-six years old. I  wish my friends to know 
that I have arrived safely at my journey’s end,

but it seems to me only to begin another jour
ney—one of aspiration and experience such as 
I never realized when in the body; but 1 felt 
that, before attempting anything new, it would 
do me good to return and send out my love-to 
my friends, and assure them I am well and safe
ly cared for ; not but what I may he able to care 
for myself, but as wo are all dependent, more 
or less, upon cacii other, l  am glad to say l am 
surrounded hy beings who can sympathize with 
me, and whom I can assimilate with. I hope 
to ho able a t some future time to return again 
and give my friends a knowlcdgo of what lias 
come to me. At present I am not qualified to 
speak concerning the new lifo, save to say it is 
agood one, so far as my ’observation goes. I 
have met somo old friends who desire to he re
membered, nnd to havo me assure those who re
main that they aro watching'and waiting, for 
they are ere long to welcome certain ones to 
tlie spirit-world. I am from Hartford, Conn. 
Isaac D. Smith.'

S. I*. Italic.
If memory serves mo right, it is somewhat 

more than one year since I passed suddenly 
from my material hotly. I left a family of dear 
ones whom I desire to roneli, to send them my 
love and to assure them. I havo watched ovor 
tlieir welfare, have assisted and guided them 
ever since my departure. I am satisfied that 
all is for the best, and that tho time is speedily 
coming when I shall once more be reunited with 
those so near to me. I have an occupation in 
the spirit-world, lmt it is not at any station. I 
am now associated with those who passed on 
before me, in a work that I feel will he for tho 
benefit of my friends and humanity nt large. I 
am studying, I am becoming versed in the laws 
of life, nnd hope to he aide to transmit to others 
that instruction wliieh shall guide them ill the 
best course to pursue. I would liko all my 
friends to know that 1 have returned ; that I am. 
alive and active; that I desire to meet them in 
council, privately and alone, that I may givo to 
them certain things which I feel they wish to 
know, and which none other can impart. I was 
a ticket-agent when in t|io hotly. I passed away 
very suddenly, ns I snid, and there were a few 
things I would havo liked to settle hut did not, 
wliieh, even now, aro afl'ecting mo in my spirit- 
home and call mo back. From Newliuryport. 
S. P. Lake.

Ifli-.s. I tc tiiia li If. Collyci-.
I died in the beautiful month of June. It will 

soon ho two years since I was called from the 
body, but I havo been striving to reach my 
friends in a taiigiblo form, so that they could 
realize my presence beside them. I have sought 
to manifest myself materially, hut without suc
cess. I am in hopes that tho time will come 
when I may stand by the side of my dear ones, 
and they will realize my presence, and know 
that 1 witness tlieir lives, and am in sympathy 
with .them. I was fifty-four years hid. Heath 
came to. me at first not ns a pleasant.messen
ger, hut when I realized all that it conveyed to 
my spirit, I welcomed it as a friend that could 
hear mo across tlie waters of tribulation into a 
beautiful homo of peace and light,. When I 
found myself surrounded by those darlings who 
had passed away from me, I felt that I liad in
deed found an immortal home, and had reached 
the heavens prepared for mo ; and now I say to 
my friends who yet remain, oil, if it .bo possible, 
open the doors tlmt we may return and trans
mit our messages of love and peace to you ; tlmt 
ivti may inllueuce your" lives for a good and no
ble purpose; that we may gnido you more di
rectly o’er tho upward path wliieh leads to that 
eternal home where only lovo and peace abide. 
Oil, if it he possible, givo unto us opportunities 
that we may speak to you by words wliVji can
not he mistaken, in tones that’ you will ^cog
nize, and identify ourselves in such ways 
you will lie led to rejoice in a knowledge 
there is no death, lmt tlmt your friends can re' 
turn from beyond tho grave, nnd speak.to you, 
commune with you, even more perceptibly than 
they could when in. tlie mortal form. Speech 
untrammeled is given to the progressed spirit, 
and although many limitations belong to it 
when on earth, althougli crumped and confined 
by earthly conditions, yet when its desire is 
strong to rise abovo them, to tramplo them un
der foot, power and opportunities are given 
whereby it may unfold and progress, and be
come a teacher of light to its friends who are 
yet in the flesh., I desire my words to go to 
Marblehead, that they may reach friends of 
mine'whom I left iu the form. I am Mrs. Do- 
thiali B. Collyer.

Suunca Jan. 7th, 1881.
Q u e s tio n s  n in t A nsw ers.

Qukb.—[By II. B.] "In lifting heavy articles, 
do spirits overcome the law of gravitation hy a 
law superior to it and unknown to us? And, if 
so, will man on earth .become acquainted with 
that, superior law and apply its principle to 
aorinl navigation?

Ans.—Wo may understand how the law of 
gravitation is overcome for a brief space by 
man, iu applying lifting power to a mechanical 
'apparatus .which will raise a bilge boulder and 
suspend it in mid air. In precisely the same 
way and hy tlie samo power heavy articles are 
lifted and suspended under spiritdircction, You 
may not see tlie machinery at work, nor the 
force exerttd; neithor can you perceive the 
power of atmospheric'pressure which is con
stantly crowding in upon your external bodies 
and exerting an influence upon them. Un
doubtedly tlie time is approaching when man 
will navigate the air as readily as he to-day 
plows the main. Scientific research and study, 
human art and ingenuity are constantly at 
work, seeking to gain a knowledge of laws and 
principles in order to control them and adapt 
them to tlie uses and purposes of man.

Q.—Can any one except a clairvoyant deter
mine whether a person is subject to contagious 
diseases?

A.—Most persons are, at times, subject to 
contagious diseases. Tho system is liable to he 
thrown into that negative, passive condition, 
wlioreby it becomes absorbent to the elements, 
whether of disease or health, with which it 
conies in contact. There are exceptions to every 
rule, and we may find in each community a few 
individuals who are impervious to the attacks 
of contagious disease. These persons possess 
positive natures, and are unsusceptible to any 
influence outside of themselves. None but a 
clairvoyant or a medium, under perfect spirit- 
control, will ho likely to determine the precise 
moment when a human system is in the most 
danger of attack from contagious disease.

Q.—Is not secrecy right and just? and Is it 
not absolutely requisite for the accomplishment 
of some good object?

A.—Secretiveness is a quality inherent in 
man, which maybe called both right and essen
tial, provided it be not unduly developed. Many 
objects may be attained, and much work accom

plished, i n . secrecy and silence, when expo
sure to public criticism and comment would 
endanger their success. Many of tlie processes 
of nature, which when their ultimate results 
appear we pronounce good, are carried on in 
silence and secrecy. Tlie secret, earnest prayer, 
offered up in tlie privacy of the closet, may 
reach angelic intelligences, aUd receive a re
sponse from them, when the loud-toiled exhor
tation would fall unheeded to tho ground. Acts 
of benevolence, when performed in secrecy, 
without the eye of your fellow-man upon you, 
will bring not only a spiritual good to yourself, 
hut also a spiritual as well as material benefit 
to the recipient, when perhaps tlie act of gen
erosity bestowed in publio would not be of so 
muclv benefit, pleasure and blessing, either to 
tlie bestower or the receiver.

Niiuiiiel F . M onroe.
I t is not many weeks since I was pronounced 

dead by oai’thly physicians and friends, and my 
mortal body laid away beneath tlie mould; yet 
I find myself possessed of a conscious, active ex
istence, and taking a deep interest in my family 
and friends. Having learned that it was posse 
hie for spirits to return to materiality and ox- 
press themselves, I have sought to return to my 
family and my fiiends, to express to them my 
remembrance, affection and interest in all that 
concerns-them. Iivonld say to my associates 
and fellow-workers, I thank you from the bot
tom of my heart for all your kinds words and 
friendly expressions, nnd, more than all, for 
that material aid which you rendered to my 
family in tlie hour of aflliction and need. I  call 
upon one friend, GeorgeAV. Jones, to take my 
messago and carry it to my wife, that she may 
realizo and know that I am not dead, hut tliijt I 
can come to her, and assist her in the hour of 
trouble; that I can bring my affection to con
sole her in times of gi iof and sadness; that I 
take an interest in her and our little ones, which 
shall never fade away. I will guide and guard 
them to the best of my ability, for I am assured 
by angel teachers that it is my province and 
my work to surround them with an influence 
for good, and a tender protection, which, though 
they,may not feel it in material ways, they may 
sense and appreciate through ways spiritual. 
To tho brothers of tlie Order, and friends, I 
would say, I am in your midst; I can come to 
you when in session, and note what is going on; 
I can hear'an'd understand the words spoken of 
myself, and of other workers, and I feel I am 
still one of you. I  shall come to you personally, 
at your own homes, if possible; if not, I  wish 
you to feel that I am present ; that you have 
still a living, active member, though unseen, in 
your midst? I am from Imlay City, Midi. I 
had such a desire to return that it seemed to 
propel me hero to Boston, and I am indeed 
happy and blessed to find myself ahlo to express 
myself. Samuel F. Monroe.

C larence H e n ry  C o rd o n .
[To the Chairman:] I do n’t  come from so far 

as that gentleman. He is not a very old man. 
There aro lots of old men hero, but lie isn’t 
very old. I ’ve only come from East Boston. 
You know where that is, just right across tlie 
water. I know wliero I am. I was ten years 
old when I died. It seems funny to say “died,” 
when I am just having a good time overy day 
of my life. I ’yo wanted to como hack, ever so 
much, a good many times since 1 went away 
(I do n’t liko to say died; it isn’t true), but I 
did n’t get a chance to come; so I found out 
you liad a place here where I could talk if 1 was 
a mind to. I came two or three times and look
ed on. I saw some little children come and 
somo old people, and I thought it would bo just 
jolly fun to come too. I want to send my lovo 
home and say I am alive. I am working liko a 
little trooper, arid “ I  feel just as happy as a big 
sunflower.” Tlint’s what, you know, they used 
to sing, do n’t you? Perhaps you do n’t know, 
hut I do. T hat’s just tlie way I feel. My name 

ClareiicoITtpiry Gordon, and my father’s 
Martin Gordon. I used to go round 

and see him, down amongst the machines; after 
I went off, and I thought, oh, dear! if I could 
only give him a poke, so ho’d know I was here. 
That was down on Marginal street, East Bos
ton. I guess, if I  get a chance, I can como 
right straight back home, and tell them lots of 
things, do n’t  you? I  don’t  feel a bit afraid; 
there’s nothing to he afraid of; it is bettor than 
going to school. Can’t  talk in school, you know, 
and you’ve got to sit pretty straight. Now 
I’ve got so I can talk, I think I ’d ought to havo 
a cliauco to’como again, do n’t you ? I ’ve got a 
heap to say. Wo have n’t got any snow up our 
way. I can edmo back here and havo some fun 
whenever I ’ve a mind to.

what they were thinking-1 felt Indeed glad 
because then I knew I should not be separated 

from them. I have often brought beautiful flow* 
ers to twine around tlie old home, thinking that 
perhaps in some such way I might be received 
and recognized. Flowers, wo believe, are the 
emblems of purity, and of all that is sweet 
and lovable in nature. Flowers bring strength 
to tlie weary and consolation to the sad, for 
they teach lessons wliieh, if we will only listen 
will guide us to all that is pure and beautiful 
and good ; they lift their heads above tlie dark- 
ness and gloom; they do not become blighted" 
although the shower falls upon them, but bios’, 
som on in sweetness, unmindful of scorn and" 
neglect. So I bring flowers to my friends, that 
they may receive them as an expression of my 
being and my affection. I trust that they will 
he thankful and glad to realize that I have re
turned to give them the knowledge that I am 
not dead nor sleeping. Iam  not far away from 
them, and I am conscious of their existence and 
of tlieir daily lives. I  am from Beverly, Mass, 
Martha A. Dodge.

J o s e p h  I l i l l .
I feel to return here and speak. Aftor a 

lapse of some time I  would now manifest my. 
self as a living, breathing being. It was thought 
that I passed away somewhat suddenly from 
tlio earthly body, but I can now see that I was 
gradually dying, and that my spirit'was bcoom- 
ing prepared for its higher home. I lived in 
Lowell; wasknown there pretty extensively. I 
worked for many years in the Print Works, 
and I would like to have my old frionds, neigh
bors and associates know that I have como hero 
to speak to them and to tell them of this world 
wliieh lies beyond the mortal. Since myde- 
parturo I have been studying in the new life. I 
am not now interested so much in material af
fairs as I was, although, of course, all that con- 
cerns my friends must he of interest to mo, hut 
I  have left tlie old life entirely behind me. I . 
am interested a good deal in mechanics—in the 
application of tho principles, of the laws of me
chanics. I  am seeking to understand them, in 
order to bring the knowledge I gain hack to 
someone who can utilize it for the benefit of 
mankind. Now I do not return to earthly scenos 
and associations much, at present, because it 
would detract from rny present work—it would 
suspend my labors; consequently I feel that it 
is best for me to keep away; hut a desire came 
across my spirit to reach out a friendly hand to 
all those who knew me in tho body, and to say 
to them this is an active, tangible life beyond 
tho grave—one that is indeed true and beauti
ful to tlie spirit who desires to learn arid un
derstand its laws. I have seen many who woro 
dissatisfied—not at all pleased with tlieir sur
roundings—hut I feel to say to them : Stir up 
and go to work ! think more of otliors than.of 
yourselves; direct your labors in a channel 
whereby good results will How, and I am sure 
you will forget to repine and to feel sad, for 
happiness will come to you before you know 
where you are. And this is tlie great law—to 
bestir yourself in active labor and to forgot self 
entirely in tho work which lies beforo you. I 
am Joseph Hill.

S p e c ia l N otice ,
Y TH E CO.NTUOLMN'O 81MKIT, IX  ItKUAKD. TO AD

VANCING Sl ' IH IT  MKHKAGKH.
A few words, Mr, Clmirmnn, I wish' to say, In M nlf ot 

tho band who control this circle, ns likewise the expression 
of my own Ideas: tlmt wo consfder it best not tondvnnco 
spirit messages given hole, unless there is something Im
portant in the message which demands Immediate publica
tion. Wo aro forced to speak in this way, bocauso we aro 
receiving many requests from friends In tho mortal that 
certain messages which they see announced for publication 
In your columns may lie advanced. If we allow this to be 
done, from time to time, it will work an injustice toother 
spirits who have manifested before them, whoso messages 
should take precedence. If, at any time, a spirit controlling 
at this place feels tlmt it Is important for his message to bo 
advanced, wo shall be pleased to give permission; or, If the 
friends of the spirit show that there is something impor? 
taut which Is needed to he scon before the regular tiiuft, wo 
are also willing such messages should he advanced; not' 
otherwise.

CIurn l i .X e h n m ii .
I  liavo boon to several places of this kind, 

seeking to manifest my presence and send a 
message to my friends. I  attended a circle in 
Philadelphia, thinking that perhaps I should 
succeed and bo able to reach my home, because 
it was so near; hut still I  was disappointed, and 
kind beings who wore present directed me to 
this place, saying that I should be ahleto con- 
trol and manifest if I only persevered. I do not 
fool that it is a great while since I passed from 
tho body; it may be a year, but months seem 
to fly around so rapidly I  take no account of 
tim e; events stand out in my memory, distinct 
and clear, but days and hours have no moaning 
for mo in the spirit-world.

I  would have my friends realize that I  anj 
happy and well; that I  return to my family to 
bring strength if I  can, and to he of assistance. 
It seems to me if it can bo roalized that l  ean 
come, I shall gain more powor and he able to 
act more thoroughly in behalf of my loved ones. 
Tkis'is what brings me back—hoping I  shall he 
called to como privately, personally, in order to 
givo those thoughts which seem to ho import
ant to me, and which I know my friends should 
have. My husband Is Georgo H. Lehman, 
am Clara L. Lehman, from Philadelphia. I  was 
thirty-seven years old when I passed away.

H a rd in  A. D odge.
I  feel that I would liko to come, too, that those 

who know me when I was hero in the form may 
realize that I  still can come to them. I  liavo 
been home many times, seeking to mako myself 
known. I  have moved things round, but I did n’t 
get any response,that 1 was recognized; and so 
I have tried day after day to he able to manifest 
myself that my friends might realizo that I was 
indeed with them as tangibly as when in the 
form. I  was only fifteen years old when I  pass
ed away to tho Summer-Land. I did not caro 
to go. I  desired to live here, because it seemed 
there was so much before me, and I  did not 
know where I  was going! But when I  found 
myself surrounded by good people who kindly 
cared for me—when I  received so much love and 
tenderness—I  felt that I  had found a sweeter 
home than any I  had known on earth. And 
when I  realized I  could return to my friends 
and know of their lives—what they were doing,

.MESSAGES TO HE l’UlII.ISHED.
Jan..........CliurlntU! Engle; Wlimlo.Jiicolis.
Jan. 11.—Jullutti'.iMniili!}'; MymS. Miimiii; JosephClnrko; 

Homy Thornton; Surah A. Waters; .Mrs. .Matilda J. I’adol- 
tmil: Wllllain Morgan; Wassn.

Jan. 1-1.—Henry Adams: Havliilu E. Glhherson; Cvrus 
Morton; it. Kent; J.ucllla Warner; Eduimid Dole; Mary 
J. Ellis.

Jan. 18.—Heiijanilii Kemiev; Dr. Artemns S. Carter: 
I.lzzlo E. Woods; S. It. Tliaxter: Rufus 11. Kinsley; Clara 
Morrison: George A. Harney; Jennie Sprauno. '

Jan. '21. — l.nnrn Miirhliain; I’. }J. Randolph: Cordelia 
Wheetnek; Sarnli Kutrow; Charles S. ltlchardson; Willie 
Harris; Mary Ann Johnson.

Jan. 23 .-8 . S. Campbell: I.eonllno Toiinolr; Charles 
Johnson: I.ney llarlinv; I.ydla M. S. I.lncoln; William An
derson; i.unlsaMcKiiy.

Jon..28.—Dr. John Clough; George Slone; Susan B. Ath
erton: Ezra Eiinios; Amanda I'erklns: Ca|d. Elion Wheeler.

I'tb. 1.—Sebastian Strooter; Bella W. Hamilton; Sarah 
A. E. Wilson: Charles Barker; I.Ilian Smart; John A' 
Mnran: .Mrs. Elizabeth Abbott.
• Feb. I— Children's Ban.—Clam Eelge; Jlinmlo Ryder; 

Carrie E. Hatch: l’licho Clawson; Adn E. Eillolirown; .Tes
sin Mny Spaulding; Cnrrlu Gurney Snow; Kalphlo Eny 
Jones; I.lzzlo Strong; Herbert Tower; Sadie Jenkins; 
Nellie Sunlight; Hairy Woodward; Gcorglo Wilson; Cora 
L. Witter.

Feb. 8.—John I’ierpont; .Mrs. Amilo R. T. Sinclair; Ella 
G. Sumner; Albert Mason: Mrs. Snllle Goudwln: James 
Brewer: Hiram Barton; I.illlan M. Smllli.

Fib. 11.—Ella Moore; Mrs. l.oulsa Ilccd; Gcorgo W. 
Jones; Mis. Susan W. Stanwood; William H. Lavender; 
-Nathaniel Davidson; Mrs. Glorvlua A. Currier.
' 'Feb. I I.—Amos Tuck: Mrs. Emma W. Jack; A. J. l.olli- 
rop: I.yman Strong; Susie Fisher; llattle A. Davis; It. A. 
Bullock: Bennie Gray.

Fell. 18.—William Aikens; Mrs. Mary W. Bartlett: Jo
seph Hadley; Isabel Hilling; Estelln l'ngo; Ira Holt; Celia 
A. Thayer.

Feb. 28.—Thomas Smallwood; Eliza B. Salford; Charles 
E. Stetson; Lemuel Thompson: Eunices. Somers; Henry 
Meredith; Ula M. Slicild; Sophia Havens. : i-

Marcli L—George 1’. .Morris; -Marla Mitchell: Walter 
Eyaus: George .Moore; Hannah N. Thresher; Otis Buck- 
man; Chmmcey I’aul.

March4. —Thomas Grecno Mitchell; Alice Wlldor; Wll 
ltam A. Haines; Jennie D. Ileedt.Gcorgo A. Riley; Lydia 
Langlantls; Dove-Eye.

March 8.—Sarah F. Sanborn; John S. Thomas; John 
Reiircrn; Ella Snow; Dolly Uartnian; Mlcal Tubbs; Ger
tie Hazard.

March 11.—JohnPlorpont: EllzaW. Lowe; John N\ Mail- 
dern: Nathan Fletcher; Charily Akers: George N. Rice; 
Dr. Thomas W. Flatloy.

S p ec ia l S p irit-M essag e
To Thomas li. Hazard from his Angel Sister.

‘ My Dear Brother Thomas—This is my first at
tempt at controlling this medium, hut I feel 
that 1 must make my presence known t9 you. 
Many times have 1 approached you in spirit in 
company with my dear sister Fanny, and I  have 
felt how truly blest you were in having the pres
ence of your loved angels ever around you.. I 
have noticed your goodness to others, your kind
ness to the unfortunate and the oppressed, and 
your efforts to spread the light of truth before 
the eyes of an ignorant multitude. Dear broth
er (I love to call you by this fraternal name), 
every word you speak for tlie truth, every 
thought expressed in language that tends to 
interest and enlighten others, every sentence 
penned in behalf of justice or for the sake of 
tlie poor, maligned, down-trodden of earth, is 
noticed and recorded in the angel-world, and 
such goodly endeavors for the welfare of hu
manity are gathered up by angel loved ones, and 
placed like pearls of - glory ini the home of the 
soul.

I feel to express myself, thus to-day. I  knew 
wlmt sorrowful and painful experiences of mor
tal life meant to the spirit; but to-day, from my 
home on high, I would say, not one experience 
would I have missed, not one sorrow would 1 
have had less. They were, for the unfoldment 
of my interior being and the welfare of my 
soul. I  wish to bring you-my love and the love 
and blessing of all the dear ones who are witli 
me. Your affectionate sister,

A g a t h a .

Brute force Is not longer the be-all and end-all of
government. Cannon may still be called “ the last ar
gument ol kings," but there is to-day such a things* 
an international conscience that speaks tbe far louder 
voice of the people.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SAftAH A. DANSKIN,
P hysic ian  of th e  “ New S ch o o l,"  

P u p il  of O r. O c iijuu ilu  ICusli.

OQlcebU North Charles Street, B altimohe, Mi>.

DUIUNO fifteen years past Mils. Danskin has been the 
pupil or and medium for tho spirit of Dr. llenj. Hush. 
Many rases prolimmreil hupeless uavo been pi/rmanuutly 

cured through her Instrumentality.
Bho Is chumudleiit ami clali voynnt. Reads tho Interior 

condition or tho patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Itnsh treats tho case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly euhanced by his fifty years’ experlenco In 
the world «f spirits. , .

Application by letter, enclosing Cousultatkm Fee, (2,00 
and two stamps, will recelvo prompt attention.

T he A m erican . L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Mapnetiied by Mrs. Danskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho Throat and 
Lungs. TuuEiicuLAii Consumption has been cured by It.

Price (2,08 per bottle. Three bottles for 15,00. Address 
WAB11. A. DANBKIN, Baltimore, Md.______March 5.

D r. F . L. H . W ill is
Mny b e  Ad<lre*ae«l t ill fa r th e r  n o llce

C are  B an n er of L igh t, B oston , M ass.

DU, WILLIS may be addressed ns above. From this 
point be can attend to the diagnosing of disease by lmlr 

and handwriting. Ho claims that bis powors in this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power. 

Dr. Willis claims especlnl skill In treating all diseases of
the blood and nervous system 
forms, Kplte|)Sy, Tamlvsls. am 
complicated diseases of both sexes, 

l»r. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who

..... Cancers, Scrofula In all Its
and all the mast delicate and

have been cured by Ills system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. Stndfor Circulars and References, .Ian. 1.

D R . J . R . N E W T O N
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Re

quirements uro: nge, sex. ami a description of the case, 
and a P. Order for 45,00. In many easusene letter lssut- 

llclent; bat If a perfect cure Is not olfected nt once, the 
treatment will bo continued by magnetized letters, at (1,00 
each. Post-Office address, Station Q, New York City,

Jan. 22.

G R E G O R Y ’ S

S e e d  C a t a l o g u e .
MY AN N U AL Cntnlojruc or  Vegetable and F lo w  

cr Need Tor 1881, rich In engravings, from photo
graphs of the originals, will be sent FltEE to all who apply, 

aly old customers need not wrlto for It. I odor one of the 
largest collections of vegetable seed ever sent out by any 
seed house In America, a large ixirtlon of which were grown 
on my six seed farms. Full directions fof cultivation
on each package. All seed warranted to be both fresh and 
true to name; so far, that should Itjprovo otherwise, tw ill 
refill the order gratis. Tho original Introducer of the Hub
bard Squash, lMitnney’H Melon, Marblehead Cabbages, 
Mexican Corn, and scores of other vegetables, 1 Invite the 
patronage of all who are anxious to have their sceddirectly 
from the grower, fresh. true, and of the very best strain. 
N E W  V E G E T A B L E S  A  S P E C IA L T Y .

JAMES J . II. GREGORY, Marblehead, Mass.
Jan. 22.

VH D NAME 111 NcwTyiio OH 102€hro- TUUn im ll l t  mo*, lOo. All new stvles. de
signed bv best artists. Bouquets. Gold Chroma.

______ Birds, haiutscujws. Panels. Water Beenes, etc.
Ih-st collection of Cauls ever sold for 10c. {Sample Hook con
taining samples of all our Cards, 25c. Largest Card House 
In America. Dealers supplied with blank Curds, AMER
ICAN CAH1) CO., Nortmord, Ot. 20iv-Foli. 'H\.

102
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A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, dovotod to tho Interests of 
Modern Spiritualism. Tonns—(1 per year; 3 copies, 

(2.75: 5 copies. 41,50; 10copies. (8.50: 20 pies, SI5.
IIIt. and J ilt* . A. N. W IN,)HKSTi:iC. EilHors an il 

rroprirlorK, Ban Francisco, Cal. P. O. Dux 1-Jb7.
Dee.-25.

A Now, H ig h -C la s s  S p ir itu a lis t  J o u rn a l.

L I G H T :
A W ccU lyM ourual d evoted  to  (He HigHest l i i lc r -  

cato o f  lli in in iilty  b o th  H ere  a n d  H ereafter .
“ Liout! Moiik Light!11—Goithe.

Tho contents of the now paper comprise:
(1.) Ohioixal Articles on tlio scionco and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Records of Facts and Phenomena, both physi

cal and mental.
(3.) Miscellaneous Literature conueeted with tho 

movement, Including Poetry and Fiction,
(4.1 Keyikws ok Hooks. ■
(5.) A risumd of the Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to {spiritualism and allied subjects.
’ (0.) (JUESTION8 AND ANSWERS.
Subscriptions will be taken at ibis olfico at (3,00 per year, 

which will be forwarded to the proprietors, and the paper 
will be sent direct from oflleeof publication; or the sub
scription pneo of 10 shillings and 10 pence per annum, post 
free, can be forwarded direct by post-office orders to ED
ITOR OF_u IiiUUT," 13 Whitofrmrs street, Fleet street,
London, E. CM England. Jan. 8.

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A WEEKLY INDEPENDENT LIBERAL SPIRIT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
Advocacy o f  General Reform and ProgrcNN.

A PAPER especially original In Its character, nml largoly 
devoted to the DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation and persecution of their enemies. It 
recognizes tho right of the spirit frlendsof Spiritualism 

To Lend m id Direct theN plrltunl M ovement, 
and Insist# on tho recognition of the subordinate duty of 
spiritualists to aid In every practicable way the spirit work
ers in multiplying the proofs of the

TRUTHS OF THE AFTER-LIFE, 
and resists all interference with the operation of spirits In 
the production of the manifestations. It Is published every 
Saturday morning at 713 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.—(2,00 per annum; (1,00 six 
months; f»0 cents three months.

W* Sample copies to nnv address freo.̂ G-Ol 
Address J. M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom street, 

Philadelphia, Penuu, Feb. 12.
“ L E T ~44

and is offered to tho reading pul 
DOLLAR PER YEAR; light

T H E R E  1IE L I G H T .”

A Fountain of Light.”
DEDICATED TO LIOIIT-SEKKERsT

TO ALL FRIENDS OF TRUTH: We send greeting 
and ask yolir cooperation with us In the cause of Hu

manity; sects or creeds, or no creeds, If you are a human 
being, you have a soul, a never-dying spirit, ami are a part 
of the great throbbing world, therefore you areour brother; 
we take you by the hand and ask you to aid us In tho circu
lation of “A Fountain ok Light, 1'published weekly, 

m ‘ * tho low prlcfrof ONE
nowledge must banish 

superstition. We ask your expression and also your aid by 
subscribing for the paper. It Is not that money may bo 
made, but that truth, justice, love and mercy may abound. 
Mrs. M. Merrick having more means than is necessary to 
the material wants, has thought host to use apart of it In 
the spiritual enlightenment or humanity, and has used her 
efforts In this direction. It Is reform that the world needs, 
and we must begin at the Inundation aud build upward, 
therefore wo tako a platform broad enough to contain the 
whole world, and that Is “  Love to Humanity.11 Yours in 
Truth, IDA M. MERRILL. Edlttvss. Mns. M. MER
RICK, Fubllshor. Address, MERRICK HALL, Quincy, 
Illhnds. Send for sample copy. . We will send an extra copy 
for every six subscribers. Use your lufluonco In the good 
muse. J3w—March 6.

h in ts  in  § 0 s t 0 ii.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON,

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please undose ( 1,00, a lock of hair, a return mistago 

stamp, and the address, nml state sex and age. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.Jan, 15. _____________________

DR. H. B. STOREFL
O ffice  2 9  In d ia n a  P la ce , B oston .

MY specialty is the preparation of New Organic Reme
dies for the cure, of all forms of disease and debility. 

Send leading symptoms, and If tho medtdne sent ever fails
to bcucllt the putlcut, money will be refunded. Enclose (2 
for medicine only. Nodmrgu for consultation. Nov. 30.

THE

Boston Investigator,
THE oldeet reform Journal In publication.

Price, 43,00 a year,
(1,60 for six months,-----

„ , , ' 8 cents por single copy.
Nowlsyourtlmo to subscribe for a live paper, which flls- 

cusscs all subjects connected with tho happiness of mankind. 
Address J .P .IIE N D V 9I,

Invention tor Office,, P n in e  M emorial,
Aprll7. B o . ton, M nu.

THE HERALD OP PROGRESS,
& Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

“Od others, contrTbuto to its pages. 
Btaro^8s:s,L In ad?anec" p08t freu t0 allpart80' ttlQ Dnlted 

England, 29 Blnekott streot.

“  THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A ^ I r t o U s m ^ ^ ^
the recognized organ of the eriucfttedjtolrltuall&ts of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents lu any part of the United 
BtAtes, In advance, by International Pcrctai Order. the fee 
•teflMeh 18 “ Cm ’payable to Mh. W. H. HARRlfeoN; W 
c o i nvM* » i /? i l trn8t’ L on d on .Is .re.or thnmgh Messrs. 

May I - t ? I0 H ’ Sann,T o f  U n to  office, Boston, (4,00. .

W ESTERN LIGHT,
A Weekly Paper devoted to Universal Liberty and 
_ Scientific Spiritualism.
P ^ N D E U S O N 11 Bt’ I,0UlB' Mo-> by Mns. ANNIE T.
Sle ̂ L 0^B“bsorIptlon, (2,50 per annum, IiiadTunco. Sln- 

DirSf^,8.1 Clubs of five or more, per year. (2.00. 
ANDEnSnte1'?,1?/?,1! oonnnnnlcatlons to Mrs. ANNIE T. 

Nor »  0N ’ 717 0UTe Btreet i®00™ 6>> St. Louis, Mo.

PAUL LEAVELLE,
SEER AND ASTUOLOGF.U. Forrtbrief history of your 

career, wit hyour juospocis for 1881 and 18S2, ciiehise(i.bo, 
with lock of hair h.mdlud only by self, (live year of birth, 

and write your uddreM plainly. 31 Indiana Place, Houloii. 
March 5.—4w*

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM, Psyehometrlst ami Seer. Will an

swer Letters. Heiulowti handwriting, sex and age, and 
( 1,00, stamped and directed envelope. UusincssSlttlngHglveu 

daily. Will answer calls to lecture, it) Essex street, iioslou. 
Marcli 19.—lw*

O
A. P. WEBBER,

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
FFICE, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Honrs from 
10 a. M. to4 1*. M, Will visit patients. Uw*-Jan. 1.

Lizzie Davenport Blandy
W ILL given seance on each Thursday evening at 31 

Indiana Place, Boston (where tickets may be obtain
ed). (jcntleim u (l,ou; Ladles GO cents. Jan. 8,

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.

Office hours from 10 a. si. to 4 l \  u. Examinations 
from luck of hair by letter, (2,00. Feb. 5.

CELIA M. NICKERSON,
TRANCE and Writing Medium, 1018 Washington street, 

Boston. Hoursl) to4. Will lectureaml attend funerals. 
Jan. 29,-2()w*

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Readings by letter, (2,00; ago and sex, II) Essex struct. 
Feb. 20,- lw*

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TRANCE. Medical and Business Medium, 1400 Wash

ington street, Boston. Hours 0 to 5. 13w*-Jan. 29.

M-
FANNIE A. DODD,

AGNETIU PHYSICIAN, TEST MEDIUM, No. 04 
Troniontstreet. Room 7, Boston. lw*—Mnroli 10.

Susie Nickerson-White,
TRANCE nud MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148 West Newton 

Btveet, Boston. Hours y to 2. Ful>« 14.'

C
Mrs. Augustia Dwinels,
LA1RVOYANT, also Trance and Prophetic Medium, 
Office No. 23 Winter street, Boston. 2w*—March 19.

A S* H A Y W A R D , Magnetic Physicm n, 11 
• Dwight street, Boston. Office hours t) to 4. Ollier 
hours will visit patients. Two packages of his pnwurrtil 

Vital Magnetized Paper sent on receipt of (t,00. Jan, 1.
TV/fltS. JE N N IE  CROSSE, T est, Clairvoyant.
JjA  Business nml Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 
50 cents and stamp. W hofo life-reading, (1,00 aud 2 stamps.
37 Kendall street, Boston. Jan. 29.
ATISSICNOX, Medium. Medical, liusiuess and 
iTi. TustBIltlngsdully. 45Indiana L’lacu, llustun.

March 19.—lw*
. DR. L. II. PERKINS, Trance and Mcdi-

__ . cal Medium, No. 3:w Tremont street, Boston.
March 12.—2w*

TOSEPII L, NEW M AN, M agnetic Healer, No.
tl 8ja Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass, Office 
hours, from 1 to4 l1. M. law*—Feb. 5.
■AIRS. ELANDEIuS gives M agnetic treatm ent. 
D  L Also a Prophetic Medium. 79 Levcrctt street, Boston. 

March i2.'-2w*
C  AMUEL GROVER, H ealing Medium.lG2 W est 
O  Concord struct, Dr.O, will attend funeralsif requested. 

Nov. 27.
A/IRS. C. II. W ILDES, T est and Business Me-
1» L ilium, 14 Tremont street, Room 5,' Boston.

March 19.— 2w*
. JS M. A. HOLW AY, M agnetic PliyHiciau,

___Test and Business Medium, 120 Court street, Boston.
March 5. —3w*

I. P. CREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND IN SPIR A T IO N A L  MPEAKER.

Wll.r, attend to calls to speak at short- notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. No. 7 ltencun street, 
Chelsea. Mass. 13\v*—Jail. 1.

TAMES II. YOUNG, H ealing Medium, 20S Up-
V  per fit h street, Evansville, Ind. Magnetized Paper 10c. 
a sheet, or 3 sheets for Sfie, rient tiymullon reeelptol'in ice. 

Jan. 29.—8\v

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
To I le n l ( lie  Kick o r  D e te lo p  M ed liiiiislilp . 

Special Notice from “ B liss’ C hief’s ” Band* 
“\> f  E, Red Cloud, stMiak for Blackfoot, tho great Medl- 
iY l  clno Chief from happy hunting-grounds. He say ho 

lovo whlto chiefs ami squaws. Ho travel like tho wind. He 
gotoclrclcs. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work 
todo. 111m want to show him healing powei, Make .sick 
people well. Where paper go, Blackfoot go. Uo quick. 
Send right away.11

All persons sick In body or mlml that desire to ho healed, 
also those that desire to he developed ns spiritual medi
ums, will bo furnished with Blaekfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents por sheet, 12 sheets ( 1,00, or 1 sheet each week 
for one mouth for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, three 
months, (1,U). Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications by mail, (1,00 
aud33-ct. stamps.)
W liat ISlnckfooCH M n p ictizcd  P a p e r  1I » k D one.

PjIILADKIjKHIA, Phnxa., Feb. 10, 33.
T O  T H E  r V B U V .

1‘have received lately many letters from iiersons from all 
partsof the couutry, asking the quostlon, What diseases 
will magnetized paper cure? I am obliged to any to all that 
I do not know, 1 cannot say with certainty It will cure any 
disease or rollovo any pain whatever. All I kuow of mng- 
notized pap r̂is, that my guides forced mo against iny wish
es to obtain paper; put it iu my cabinet, and then controlled 
me In nn unconscious condition, and manipulated the paper 
with my hands. Slucothu first of February, M. S. 32, 1 have 
senloutover 19;000 sheets of that paper, and l can tell my 
patrons what It 1ms done, hut furtlier tliau that I cannot 
say. Hundreds of voluntary testimonials have been sent to 
me, certifying to most remarkable, cures; notable among 
them are, Catarrh, Sore Throat, CMicers, Goiters, Erysipe
las, Neuralgia, Sore .Eyes, Asthma, Heart Disease, Sciatic 
Rheumatism, Pains lu Stoiuuch, Paralysltq Nervousness, 
Dyspepsia, Inflammation of tho Lungs, Epileptic l' Us, 
Bleeding Plies. Enlargement of tho Liver, Ulcerated Toes, 
Sore Face and Mouth, Sick and Nervous Headaches. Deaf
ness, and Dizziness of the Head. To. this list of absolute 
cures, I mav add that It 1ms relieved patlontsof Pains in 
the Side, Breast and Back, Lame Knees and Shoulders, 
Stiffness lu Knee Joints, Sprainsntid Swollen Ankles; avert
ed Fevers, and removed Hip difficulty, restored the \  nice, 
removed the dedre for Opium, Tobacco and Liquor; re
moved Wens, produced Sleep, restored the Eyesight, broken 
up severe Colds and relieved Hoarseness, and nitordedln- 
stnut relief from Pzlu. It has developed medlumsfor Ileal- 
imr, Speaking and Physical Manifestations, and nsslsted 
Healing Mediums in their work of healing the sick. All of 
the above statements I am prepared to prove by furnishing 
the name and address of the persons cured or developed, to 
any one who may desire to provo tho truthof iny assertions. 
As I wrote in the commencement of this article, I now re
peat, that 1 am not prepared to say what magnetized paper 
will do, but can safely say what It 1ms dono; and U it Inis 
done such remarkable worn iu the past, P,0T}r?Jl̂ Ml R
cannot he done again? JAMES A, bliss .

Feb. 19. t ______ _

VITAL MAGNETIC HEALER,
S I). REESE, Resilience No. 113 Wlmlley Avenue, Now 

.  Haven, (Jonn. Office hours S to 12 A. M. nml 2 to 5 
I’rof. Jos. Hodes Buchanan, M.D., gives tho following 

testimonial:“ Air. Reese has been well instructed In the Sclenco of Sar- 
cognomy, which is tho scientific guide to the treatment of 
tbobuman constitution; ând having from nature, superior 
psychic and magnttic qualities innis constitution, with 
ready Intuition, fs remarkably well qualified Tor thotreat- 
montof disease by safe, pleasant oiul successful inetlicHls, 
while his estimable moral qualities entitle him to the confi
dence of all.1 4w*—March 6.

RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In

SO U L R E A D IN G ,
Or F aych om etrlcn l D e lin ea tio n  o f  C haracter.

M 1.....iierson, or Bend their autograph or iock of imir, sho will give 
an accurate description or their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; markcu changes in past and 
future Ufe; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursun in order to bo 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage: aud hints to the inharmouiously married. 
Full dmlneatlou, (2,00, and four 3-ceut stamps. Brief ae-

__ _ MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

White Water, Walworth Co., Wls,

llneatlon, (1,00 
Address,
Jan. 1.

C o n su lt  P r o f .  A . B . S ev e ran c e ,
IF you are In trouble: If you are diseased: If you wlsli to 

marry; If you ore living In unhappy married relations; 
If you wish to consult your splrlt-frfends upsn any Buliject

nertnlnlng to. practical life. Bond lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avonue, Mll- 
waukeo, Wls. Un'-Marchs.

SPIRIT SKETCH LIKENESSES FltIEND3T|or
those coming to respond to the call) mode by updomffiwn for
SI and three 8-cent stamps. Money returned If conditions 

o not favor execution. Hknby Lacroix, No. 65 Dubord 
street, Montreal, Can. flw-Marcn6.

Scfo §0rli gitikrtiscmciits.

DUMONT C. DAKE
rpREAT’S dl>cascs mngmdb'aBv nt 31 East 2l)lh street, 
A. (near Broadway,) New York City. Jan. I.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
Meitluuq BIO West 30lh slreet, New York, 

jinn. 22,-mv*
..... p i t U T i f A i . i * s v a i ( b i

D ELIN’EATION tif Charueter from Loiters, Autographs, 
Photographs, Arc., terms(2,00; tile same with luophet- 

l« readings, S3,h0; Psyehmnetrlzliig Ores, with written do-’ 
scrlptluu in lull, (3.00. Address Mils. M. A. (SKIDLEY, 
417 Yates Avenue, Brooklyn, N\ V. 4\v*-Mareli 19.

RUPTURES-—
CUBED In 30days by my Medical Uompmuid and Rutiber 

Elastic Appliance. f*cml stamp for■elreular. Address 
‘JAFT.W. A.t'ol.LlNGy, SmUbvIlle, JeffeihuaCo., N.Y. Feb. f).—taw*

O ff  Cold and Silver Cliromo Cai-ds, with name
I0o. lwstpald. O. 1. HEED ,t Co., Nassau, N. Y. 

Nov. 13.

A. NORMAN’S

ELECTRIC BELTS
AND 1NHOLE3 arc an exi'clleut remedv fur Nervous 

DlKcasoH. Debility, Seminal Weakness, Ulieunmilsm, 
Liver aud Ktuimy Diseases, indigestion, Ac., \c , Send for 

Civeular to S. T. NOlt.11 AN, FIcHrlc Itelt nud Itnili- 
lull FHtnhIlMliiiiciit, 23S 4Y. WnNlaiiiBkm N tr e c t ,  
t ’liiengo, 111. 7teowfc—Jan. 22.
K A All Gold,Cliromo & I,it’g. Cauls, (Xo 2 Alike,)
U V /’ Name On, 10c. Clinton  B hos., 011ntouvlllu,Conn. 

Oct, 2.— 2CUMW

Scientific Astrology^
OR

N A T U R A L  L A W .
^  rnilK  universe Is governed by law,” were words fitly 

X  sjiokcu by the Immortal Humboldt. Every life Is the 
completion of a design, drawn at the conception and birth 
of the Individual on the trestle-board of the SolarSystein 
bv the baud of Nature ami llie Inspiration of Omullle power. 
Nothing bt tho universe ever did or ever will happen by 
clmnce. Tito events of Ilfeean bodelenntned, and. If the 
artist lie competent, with rcmarknhlo accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, and thereby make Imsluessfor myself, l wilt 
make the following pro|K>slHons, viz.: Any person sending 
mu the place, sex, date of birth (giving hour of the day). 
aml5 3*ct. jmstago stamps, I will give them lu return a per
sonal test and proof or the science..

Any person sending tuo(l, with same data as above, and 
one jHistnge stump. I will write brlelly lu answer to any six 
que.itIons that limy be submitted. Any iierson sending mo 
(2, data as above, ami two stamps. I will write an outline of 
nativity comprising the principal events ami ehangesof life, 
viz.: Sickness, itscharaeteruud time, also Us result. Business. yeais past and future, goodnnd had. .Partnerships. 
whether good or unfavorable In their results. Marriage. 
Us condition am) lime. In fuel, all liniHu tnni turns In the 
highway or human life. More detailed nativities written ut 
prices pru]K>rtionute to the labor required, I will write a 
nativity for any one without charge who will secure me 
three ((2) nativities and forward me (9.

The most sensitive may 1m assured that uo statement wll 
tie made touching tho length of life unless by their request. 
1 will point outtoHuch the places In the pathway ufthefnture 
where llowers may clmnce to spring.

For my own profit and the public good. I solicit a test of 
the science. OLlVKIt AMIN GOOLO.

NIimIciiI In A»troloir(v.
Address Box Hltil, Boston, Mnss. Nov. 20.

* riilV JC  JtJZMUVFJ).

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
IntcliigimtuiiKwerstoquestlnim asked either nloml or men
tally Those unacquainted with U would be astonished at 
Homo )f the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice in writing medlumsblp 
should avail themselves of these “ Blanchettes,11 which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from'deceased relatives or friends.

The Blanchette Is furnished complete with box, pencl 
and directions, by which any one cun easily understand 
how to use It,

L'i.anchettk , with Ucntagrapli Wheels, GO conts, secure
ly packed In a box, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANcUKTTES 
cannot be sent through the malls, hut must be forwarded by

tf
express only, nt (he tmrclmser'soxpimse. 

Forsalohy COLBY & RICH.
MISS. F A N N IE  M. V E O W N ,

MED IC A L CLAIRVOYA NT, IHJSIN ESS A N1) TEST 
MEDIUM, Brief diagnosis of disease from lock of 

hair, orbrleflcltcron business, riOrcntsaiid two3-ct. stamps. 
Full dUigtmsis or full bus!mess letter, (I,DO and two 3-ct. 
stumps. PrivatesmingsdaBy rtomUA, m. till 6 r. m., Sun
days excepted. Wllllmaulie, Conn. t—Jan. 10.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by l)u. Stunk. For sale 
at this office. Prlco (1,25; cloth-bound copies, (2,50.

Jan. 4.

Received from 'England.

PROPHETIC MESSENGER,
W e a th e r  G u id e  a n d  I){>licmei'i.s, 

F O B  1 8 8 1 :
COMPRISING A VAHIKTYOP U.SKI’UL MATTER ANDTAIJLES,

Predictions of tho Evonts, and the Weather,
THAT W IL L OCCUR IN  KACH MONTH DURING THE YEAR.

F a m in e  m ul P e stile n c e ! AVnr m id lUoo«lMlie«IS 
Fnrtli4|iinkeN an d  TeinpeMtH!

A IjAUGE colored  h ie r o g l y ph ic .

B y  R a p h a e l ,
The Astrologer of the Nineteenth Century.

C O N T E N T S .
Sixty-First Aiinunl Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
MooiPk Signs, Symbols, &e. ^
Royal Tables, Ac.
Temperaments of the Planets.
Post-Office Regulations and Licenses,
Sundryapd UsefulTablus.
Eclipses of the Sun nud Moon.
Perluds lu tho year 1881 when the Planets are best situated 

tor observation.
Monthly Predictions.
General Predictions.
Eclipses;
Astrology and Medicine. •
A Table of Celestial Influences.
Kxp'nnation of the Hieroglyphic tor 1SS0.
Fulfilled Predictions.
The Great Conjunction of Saturn aud Jupiter 
MotherShlptoiPs Alleged Prophecy.
Review—1Tuo Text-Book of Astrology,
Astrology and Philosophy.
Useful Data.
A Hint to Farmers.
Useful Notes,
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
ThoLlboral Government.
Astrology and Scripture.
Planetary Influence uud tho “ Perihelia.11 
Raphael's Guides, Ac., Ac.
Astrology—Nativities, Ac.
Raphael’s Sixty-First Yearly Farewell*

Prlco 35 cents, postago free.
Foi sale by COLBY A RICH._

B O O K S
AT

G rea tly  R ed u ced  P r ic e s .
COLBY A RICH having purchased from Mrs. BRIT

TEN nil the copies remaining unsold of the bclow-mcn- 
tloned valuable ami Important works, are now prepared to 
dlsposoof them at prices much reduced from former rates. 
As no future editions of theso books will be Issued, all de
sirous of possessing otto or more of them should avail them- 
selves of the present opportunity, and send in their orders 
nt once.

“ G H O S f  LAND;”
Or, Researches into the Mysterios of Occult Spiritism. 

Illustrated in a scries of autobiographical papers, with 
extracts from tho records of js

M A G IC A L  S E A N C E S , etc.,etc. 
Translated and edited by Emma Hardinob Britten.
Tho demand for nnothorbook from tho author of “Art 

Magic11 induced the editor to meet tho exigency of tho 
times by Issuing a third edition.

€lotli,75 cent*, postnjre 15ccnti»(former prlco (2,00). 
Paper, 50 cento, poilngc free  (former prlco 75 cents).

The Electric Physician;
OB, SELF-CUBE BY ELECTBICITY.

BY EMMA IIAHDINOE UIUTTEN.
Al'kiln Guido to tlie use of the Electro-Magnetic Bat

tery, with full directions for the treatment of every form 
of disease on tho French and Viennese Systems of Medical 
Electricity.

Price 10 cento, pontage free  (former price 50 cents). 
AH the above books for sale by COLBY A RICH.

FREE— P LATE ENGRAVINGS— FREE
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

U N T IL  F U R T H E R  NOTEOT,
Any Person Nciiiling » IKKCT TO T IIK  ISA .WICK o i' I . IO IIT  Ot'D’K'IC, Xo. 9 
VIontK»mcry rinco, Itoslon, Muss., ISH.OD liir u year’s subscripliou lo llie  
ISAXXICIt OF I.H ilIIT  will, bo cntillcil to OXK o f tlio below-ilosi-rilM-il Eican- 
t ifu l works o f art, o f liis or Iivr owu selection. For eneli udtlitioiml eitifrav- 
iat( 50 cents extru.

R E C A P I T U L A T I O N : 
of Light one year, and one Picture, $3,00
of Light one year, and two Pictures, $3,50
of Light one year, and three Pictures, $4,00 
of Light one year, and four Pictures, $4,50
of Light one year, and five Pictures, $5,00
of .Light one year, and six Pictures, $5,50

1‘ostage on both Fajicr nml Pictures w ill be iirepaid by ns, ami £lie 
latter safely eucloseil in  i»usteboar<l rollers.-

Banner
Banner
Banner
Banner
Banner
Banner

All New Subscribers, or Old Patrons on Renewing their Subscriptions
TO THE

B  A N  N  E R  O F  L I  G  H I ,
MAV O BTAIN, FOB THEM SELVES AN D  FIUENDS, ONE OK MOKE OF Till': FOLLOW

ING FINE WORKS OF AUT BY COMl’LYINO WITH THE  
TERMS ABOVE MENTIONED :

“ HEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE
Painted by that Eminent Artist, JOSEPH JOHN, and Engraved on Steel by the 

well-known Bank-Note Engraver, J. R. HICE.
DKSCRIPTION OF THU PiOTtJHK.—A woman holding Inspired pages sits In a room aroiind whldi Night lias Irallud- 

bur dusky rebus, Tim clasped hands, upturned counteuauce, and heavenward eyes, most biMiiUltilly i,mtunly (lie vorv 
Ideal of Imiwful, trustful, earnest prayer. The sun has gone down. Neither theexpirlug eamlle nor the moon, “ fold 
and pale,11 shining through the rifted clouds and Urn partially curtained window, produot**, the >‘»fi light- tied lalWowv 
tlm woman’s face nml illuminates the room. It Is typleul of that light which Hows from above and llomls the soul in Us 
sacred moments of true devotion.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 2$ INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 16 BY 21 INCHES.
T i n :  I t E T A I L  J’ K I C  i :  I S  8 2 . . 1 0 .

“ M  I O R f f l f  AND EV EfflIO ”
FROM THE ORIGINAL PAINTING BY.JOSEPH JGHN. 

Engraved on Steel by J. A. J. WILCOX.
A river, symbolizing lh« life of man, winds through a landscape of bill and plain, bearing on its 

ark of an aged Fllgrlm. An Angel ueeompanles the boat, one hand resting on t he hi-lm, wink >\ 
toward thooiKUi sen—an emblem ot eternity-reminding ” Life's Morning ” to live good and p n •
their imrkssimll lioatnt eventide.’1 they may b.: like “ I.lie’s 10v.*nliig, * * lit 11'd for Mn*
A band of angels nrn scattering llowers, typical of God's inspired teachings, one holdsin Iuf ImhiI a < 
little tlowcr-wreathed seraph drops rosesand Imdswlilch lu their descent a-smnetii.- imiii oi l e f t  
w)ilsi>er to the youthful pilgrims on tho shore, “ Ho kind.11 Near tlm water’s edge, mingling wlMi V 
Ihdver letters wo read, “ (Jod Is love,” Just beyond sltsa humble waif, her face radl.ml with inuii< 
sho lifts tho first letter of “ C h a r i t y ,”  Faith 11 and ” Iloim ”  being alrea»ly garnered In tli * l>;i 
Over lim rising ground wo road, “ Lives of. Great Men.” , Further on to the. left, “ S.» Hv» *’ :*• t ui« 
should thoughtfully consider tlm dosing lines of Hryanl’sTliimatopsls. I'lis will he • I< ■) i • •• he t lie 
the boat, and Is tlm voyager1# bright uttering of faith. Trailing lu tin* water from Mi” sM” of the i" 
heavenly messengers, ‘‘Gently we ’ll waft him o’er, ” The boy, playing with his toy boat, net h 
near, view with astonishment the passing scenes.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES
T H E  K E T A IE  r i e i O E

•nt th > Ibim  
m m li •• • id; ;

-V.-oiti

. im* •• T lm :
Mltmi ’V»•

Uli'M. 
Mb. “

•Ill-A ll «■! li '1 A
*. 1.1• ! Ii‘l 1
Im s 'l iil il f,..»-•, n.

Blt'i D V'-. :\.
-k»q t»> li
m l'h e - u>i ! I;i(’ ’.vr
II HC’MI P i 1 1 • \V •-»
l> die Kill : 1•t the

U  :*ibb,r ; t.i ii.lbq;

20 INCHES,

■ “ THE 0 E P I I K 1 E W . ”
Engraved on Steel by J. A, J. WILCOX, from tho Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN.

This beautiful picture lifts the veil of materiality from beholding i yes, and reveals ihe guardians of the Angel World. 
Iuaboal, a 4 it lay lu the swollen stream, two orphans were playing. It, was lain In tlm day. before the sterm erased, 
aud tin* clouds, lightened of tln*ir burdens,.shifted away belme the wind, halving a dear, bright sky along the Imrlzon. 
Ummlhed, the boat liecame iletaehed from Its fastenings and llouted out trom shore, <JulrUly the eurrent. earTied It. 
beyond all earthly help. Through the foaming rapids,' and by precipitous rocks, dashed tin* bark, with its pitM-lons 
charge. As-lt neared the brink of thefearful cataract the children were stricken with terror, and thought that death 
was Inevitable. Suddenly there ram** a wondrous change In the little girl. Fright gave way to composure and resigna
tion, ns,-with■adcteruilned and resistless impulse that thrilled through her whole being, she grasped the rope that lay 
by Iter side, when to iter surprise the boat turned,,a# by some unseen power, toward a quiet eddy In the si ream—a little 
haven among the rocks. The hoy, or inore tender age, and not controlled by that mysterious iiilluence, In despair fell 
toward hH heroic sister, his little form nearly paralyzeil with lear.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 23 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES.
TIME K E T A IE  FK M .’E  IS  8 2 .0 0 .

U HOMEWARD.”
AX ILLUSTRATIOX OF TH E FIR ST  LINE IX G R A I N ELEGY.

j D i E S i G K i s r i E m  ,A .:isr :D  p a i n t e d  b e t  J o s e p h  j o z e -x u s t .
“ TIh, (‘UiT(!\v tolls Hit* luu’ll of pal-tin̂  d;iy,•’ * ■ • fii.m llu: clr.ncli (craw Dallied It: smisi'l's Incline llitht. “ .Tin, 

linvinm li'.-nl wliiils.-ImvIyoVrihi! I.si,” tnwuril tlm Immlili,cnitiw In tlm illsinuc'K. “ Tlm |ilmrnian Imnmwni'l plml-. 
Ills wuaiv way," ami llm I Ireil liorsua Icink I'agnrly Imvnnl llmlr laumtainl Its lest. A I my ami Ills <I«>k aivca'4 i'ilvlHMillii'_' 
In tin, nmllmv narlli, 'I Im liltlo i!lrHni|iarls lift! anil Imamy In tlm pliMim;. IiLiitu) haml aim Imlils wllil llnwnrs. In llm
nllu,rcrass fnr inj- roll.' H-alinl ....Ini' a lien In (Imeliiiieliynril, ......ml whirl! llm IwUhthl slr.nlmvsaie rlnslni: In.
tlm pnet writi's, “  A ml Inavi's llm world to darkiirssainl to inn." “ Now failos tin, KlimimM'In;: lamlsrapi, on tlm si'.dil."
This itraml Klinry has Imrii Iranslatml Into various laiiituaitfs, nml its rich ami liar..... colorlm; ut llm tluvads oi III,-.
rlassicnl rompositlon anil lsillslmd i hytlini, have rnsrlnatml llm pm,Ural hrart ot tlm world.
“ Hom eward” is not n Stool Eli [-raving, but Stoin— Copied in B laclt and Two Tints 

in  a high stylo of t lia t  art, by th a t nminont Gorman A rtist, THEODORE H. 
LEEBLER. Its tints, jiroduco charming tw iligh t oflbcts. Sizo, 22x28.

T I I E  I tE T A IE  P R IC E  18 8 2 ,0 0 .

aFARI-YARD AT SUNSET.”
T ho  C om ,pan ion -P ieco  to  “  H o m e w a rd ,”  (or “ T h e  C u rfo w .” ) C opied fro m  th o  

w e ll-k n o w n  and ju s t ly  ce le b ra te d  P a in t in g  d es igned  by JO SEPH  JO H N .
Tlm seonn Is in luirve.it time (m Urn banks (>f a river. Thu farm-house, D'ueŝ  water, hill, t*ky and clouds form the

npproachng i. .. . ........ ('attic, sheep, lambs and colt,
grouped and scattered throughout the picture. The

Imy. A youngster on the loddur-sheil Is prevent lug his eat from proving upon tlm doves, 
together with ducks, gcc.-m, doves and other birds, are artistically grouped and scattered through' 
mellow light of tlm .setting sun richly Illuminates this eloquent Art Poem of thrifty and contented American farin-Hfe,
Stein—-Copied in  B lack  and Two Tints, in  a high grado o f  th a t A rt. The very artistic  

tin tin g  has produced tho most porfoot and pleasing sunsot effects. Sizo, 22x28.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
ART ENSHRINEMENT OF THE .BIRTHPLACE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM. 

From the Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN. Engraved on Steel by J. W. WATTS.

Klvo tlm plrmro Its ilcnpest sIkmIIIkiiico ami Interest, tlm Meal with tho real was uiiltral, cnilmdylmj spirits- slxlwn In 
iiiiiiili!,i'—without wliijts. In forms tangible to tlio sight, cuvelnimd In clouds anil drapery or filmy texture, ileseemlliig 
tliroiiKli the sky m iiuleketiliig ether In a winding, spiral form, Illuminating tho entraneo to the liouso nml yard armind 
with their liiaguetle aura, while anntlior-tlio "Immortal Franklin "-rolled Inwldte, Is entering tlio door to tho room 
where the light shines from the windows, and where tlio first Intelligible rap was heard tliat kindled to a constant flame 

tied eleetrle spark orspirit communion. In front of the house nro fruit-trees, and nn nld-stylo windlass draw-1i  l i e  A im  11. « t i , l  f i t , l / n l i  l i . m l r n f  A i l l  H . .  / . . u <  1. — .  — .1. . .  « » « .  I.. .   . . .  . . _______,7 .  .  .  _ . . .  v . . . . .  ..

______ |g ̂ .... ..............„
clouds; mid between thatand tho housestands tlio falr aiVdVniitfiii orchard".'

SIZE OF SHEET, 20x24 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE ABOUT 11x14 INCHES.
T H E  R E T A IL  PR IC E  IS  $1 ,00 .

T E R M S  O F SU BSC R IPTIO N*, I N  A D V A N C E :
3E *or Y e a r . . . .............. .................. ....................  ........ ..............  ......8 3 , 0 0
JS12K M j o n f h s i ...............................................  ............  .............. ....................  X .S O
T h r o o  n X o n . t h . s ........ ................. ...... ...............  ........  .......... •yg-

^  PA R TIC U LA R  NOTICE. Only those sending8 3 , 0 0 for a  FU LL Y EA R ’S 
SUBSCRIPTION or© en titled  to one of th e  above Prem ium  Engravings.

/ '  COLBY & RICH.



8 B A N N E R  OF LIGHT. MAKCH 19, 1881. '
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[Continued from first page.) 
on either hand, they also resting tiielr knees:
Ills. The Unlit was then extinguished, ami In i 
quarter of nil hour the medium was controlled by
* Daisy.’ wlm told ns to he very careful .ahnnj count- 
t Inns, especially the holding of hands, and presently 
•Joey’ greeted us III his jdeasaid little voice, lie then 
rams the electric hell violently, took It ..up nml earned 
It about for a few seconds In the air, ringing It at Inter
vals, thus showing that he held belt anil cniincctltin 
wire In his two hands, lie then laid It on the table, 
tapped out a little lime with It, still tinging the hell, 
and answered several iiuestlons upon It. Afterwards, 
he took it olf the table, and laid It on the mantel piece, 
below the nail from which he had at first taken it. A 
yerv heavv musical box was next wound up, and placed 
on'the heads of several sitters; hells, tambourines 
and tidies moved about freely, and spirit hands were 
felt hv several of the sitters,1 Joey,’ out of gratitude 
to iho’one who had l.roligld the .licit, patting him on 
the head, hands and knees attain ami again. lhdli

* • .Ini'v' and ' Ernest ’ spoke to us several times. Then 
a heavy sofa-eiisldon was taken from the corner of the 
room liehlnd the medium, and laid across the table on 
tlm hands of those silling 'opposite : the fcntlcr was 
taken mu and -placed up against list* talde, hut ween 
two of the sitters; the sofa was I.timed over, four chairs 
were taken away.lneludlntt the medium's, and one was 
laid on the top of the sofa-cushion on .the table. The 
sluing was.most convincing and satisfactory to those 
present. It ended shortly after ten, the actual mani
festations having lasted under forty minutes.

tit Kiwi's Parade. Cambridge, Thursday,)
.i/n'if \lh. IS7H. ) .

■We. the undersigned, do solemnly, on onr word of 
honor, declare Hint the hands of Mr. Eglinton were 

' liriuly held by us. and that our knees rested airaliist 
bis during (lie whole of the seam'd held at in King’s 
I'aratle, on Tlmrsdnv, March‘.’1st. ISTS.

A. IIUNTKU, ,/esns College.
A. Kek. iitlky, Pemb. roll." 

The follow in '.', as i ts  c a p tio n  in d ic a te s , is a 
■ s tr ik in g  in s ta n e e u f  th e  r e m a rk a b le  p o w e rs  pos
sessed  by M r. Iv g lin to n 'sg u id es , a n d  m ad e  m a n 
ifest, by lh em  in lti.s p re se n c e  :
"  sftittrs  'M .vr.r.niAi.tzixo in tmi: open aim with

Till: MEDIUM IN SIOIIT.
Ill T. I.. \  11 Uol.S, M, II.

On the night of tin-g'Jd of .lime we had ail outdoor 
.seance at Malvern, which was tpdlc a new experience 
to me, and may itderesl your readers-. The liigld was 
clear and slid. We wailed until half past ten for such, 
degree of ohscmlty as flic spirits desired, for there 
was a clear twilight in the northwest and starlight 
everywhere. We could tell Hie time by our waIdles, 
ami every object out of doors was illslinelly visible.

Ahlwyii Tower Is built on sloping ground, at the fool 
of the sleeper part of the Malvern hills. There Is an 
irregular shaped gardclWud lawn below the house. 
At its lowest corner. Willie Kgliulon, resting here be
fore Ids voyage In Cape Town, lay upon a bench. 
Three persons, 1 being one, sal ill 'chairs, llfteen yards 
distant, while Mrs. Nichols sal In a balcony, liflcen 
feel high, and thirty yards from the medium. The 
garden is enclosed by high walls and thick hedges.

We sat talking logelhcr, and listening to the sounds 
of Hie town below for about, llftccii minutes, when 
tlicit* came a small while cloud'over the prostrate 
body of the lie ilium -, the cloud gradually enlarged to 
a human form. In white drapery, whi'cli advanced 
tin-]ve yards, and stood bc.shlea eliinipol laurel. Alter 
a tew minutes, lone enough for us all lonote well its 
graceful figure and 'costume, it returned to the medi
um. ami laded from our sight.

Son'.i ailer another form, well known to all of us, 
made Ms appoaraiuT, wearing Hie gaii/.y drapery Willi

* • wldeh' In-i-oveieii himself over Ids tigin lining while 
ilrtv. ami talking to ns in his usual merry fashion. 
This was pur old friend duev. He came unite close to 
.where we three weie silling, passed round behind us, 
took "i. my lint, pm it on Ids head, and walked olf with 
It; the font 1 a.-l between Ids (lowing robes of purrst 
white ami my Ijlaek stove pipe 011 Ills head was .strik
ing. In a lew uroments he brought hack my hut, pass
ing rniimi ns as before, and plucked' two ruses, which 
he gave lo Hie lady and geiilleman beside me.
. Now." he sain, " l a m going losee Mrs. Nlulmls, 

on the haleiiny.” lie returned lo the medium for more 
power, and then walked lirsl across the lawn, nml then 
up a gravel path, a distance, as he went, of about 
forty janls. until he .stood below Hie lady, talking with 
In r until she begged him to return liillie medium, 
whom she feared would . he exhattsled. lie  relumed, 
the white tigmc ladvd, and the wonderful seance 
ended.

It maybe'no more wonderful Ilian many we have 
had. bill Hit* elfect of spirits walking about aiiil talking 
with us in the open atr under the stars, and In the 

■nlterglow of | he summer twilight, was very impressive. 
There was no cabinet—tlm medium ,simply lying all 
Hie lime o» the bench in plain view. There was no 
jios-ilitlity of stiyMcceplion. The whole lasted about 
half an hour..

Aldieyn Ton cc, Malrern, .lunc, end, ISIS.” .
A m ong id h e r  p h e n o m e n a  l l i e -o n e n f  " ly in g  

k in d s  in nn en d le ss  eon! ”  h a s  se v e ra l lim es been  
w itn c 's e i l  at M r. K g lin to n ’s s i 'a n e e s .

S ince  h is  d e v e lo p m en t,.M r; K g lin to n  lias m a d e  
tw o .sm ressfu l v is its  to  H o lla n d . f-Hitne th r e e  
y e a rs  ago lie w o n t to  C ap e  T o w n . S o u th 'A f r ic a , 
a s  tlie  g u es t of B e rk s  T . H u tc h in s o n . E sq ., of 
that, p l a n ' ; a w ell a t te n d e d  a n d  h ig h ly  eom pli- 
n ien lu ry  te s tim o n ia l m e e tin g -b e in g  co n v en ed  in 
h is 'lim io r at th e  llee llio v en  K ontns, L on d o n , on 
th e  e v e n in g  of d u ly  ‘.’d, 1S7S, ju s t p rev io u s  to  his 
e m b a rk a tio n  on h o ard  th e  "  l la lm o ra l C a s t le ” 
for h is  c o n te m p la te d  voyage. .S in c e .h i s  r e tu rn  
to  K urope, h is  s i 'an ees h a v e  m ostly  b e e n  h e ld  a t  

'v a t io n s  p o in ts  on  th e  C o n t in e n t  — (ta im a n y , 
M vi'ilen; D e n m a rk , A u s tr ia ,  B o h e m ia , lic lg iu m , 
H o llan d , an d  P ra n c e  h e in g itij '.h u led  in  th e  ran g e  
of h is lab o rs . H is se an ces  g iv en  to  th e  sc ie n tis ts  
in I .rip s ie , a lso  in  S w e d e n ,w e re  p a r t ic u la r ly  
s a tis fa c to ry . .

lowing is the text of tho message, arranged in 
the identical manner in winch it was written : 

First (Mr. White) Cant.
D ear ffusband

I Impressed Mr. Kglinton to come lo you this even
ing that 1 might he enabled to insure a message for 
you apart from the many; ami you cannot tell how 
happy I am to lie able to assure you of my presence 
around you at all times, and my approbation of your 
present procedure. In conjunction with your higher, 
guides I come In the glorious resurrecHuu of a certain 
Immortality. You now surely know that nothing 
whatever Is annihilated. Matter, like nil eternal river, 
still rolls on without diminution. It Is only necessary 
to look around you to tie convinced that though every
thing perishes, yet nothing is lost. Amt surely this 
fuel should comfort those who sorrow—

Second [Mi's. Wood) Cant. 
when tlie loved form Is beyond mortal gaze. How- 
glad the cry should he: "Wo live for aye and eter
nity!" I Idess those wlm are around you, hourly, and 
who lu-lp' to bring you joy and happiness; and still 
mure do I bless them for the opportunities I have of 
making manifest my presence to you through'their 
Instrumentality. May Hod's brightest gift he yours, 
dear husband ; ami hi continued love, t am.

Your Wife, 
Cakuii:.

Brooklyn (N. Y.) Spiritual Fraternity.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Among other questions sent up at our morning scr- 
.. . • Ĵ re ()|lr spirit-friends affected by our

'Clio o .................................................
vice was tilts, 
sufferings In this life? The controllIngspIrH showed
very clearly that all In this life are affected by those 
will! whom thuy are associated, and that every noble 
thought, every lofty aspiration found an answering re
sponse in some humnn sotil; that the same results 
were nntieahle where the deeds were evil, the thoughts 
low and impure, and that our friends who aro attracted 
to us from tho spiritual world could, in a degree, he 
affected by our earthly conditions. Not that they 
could suffer tho physical pain that wo do, hut tho men
tal sufferings of onr spirit-friends who arc on rapport 
with us could ho ns acute and ns keenly folt as tfioso 
of our earthly friends when they were drawn to its by 
love and sympathy. Hence It behooves all to make 
their physical bodies fitting temples for the Indwelling 
spirit, and to live lives of purity It we desire onrsplrlt- 
frlcmis to aid, sustain and protearus. Many other 
questions were answered, and the poetical readings of
character were very Hue and the descriptions of splrlt- 
frletuls very clear and satisfactory.

‘- • .T h e  second m anifestation consisted of a tae’S f t
rapidly-executed drawing in pencil obtam coun- j mof. Denton, Prof. J. It, Buchanan, and others, In 
der ilio following c ircum stances: A plain wlnto I that direction. This force or power Is so subtle In Its

ftctiuw* lii .litierlwt.
A  s we remarked at the outset, tlm ft  hove sketch 

is hut a brief glance at what has been 'accom
plished h.v.this remarkable medium ; hut it is 
all that space allows us to give. V e will now 
consider for a moment some things which have 
occurred since his advent in this country.

(Mi the evening of Friday, March lltli, a sd- 
ance was..held wilh Mr. Eglinton at the resi
dence of Mrs. H, M. Wood, on Worcester street, 
Boston, at which was present Mr. II. (I. White, 
whose name will he familiar to our readers on 
account of the prominent connection he held 
with tlie. investigations of Kev. Joseph Cook 
into Hie tnediumsliip of Charles E. Watkins, at 
(he home of the dale Kpcs .Sargent, Esq. Mrs. 
Wood herself, Miss Clara IJ. Elliott, the me
dium and Mr. White, above mentioned, com
prised tlie entire company; they disposed them
selves in positions at tho two sides and ends of 
a table. -Various manifestations occurred, ns 
usual, during the evening, two of which aro 
deemed by tlie sitters to have been of special. 
interest, and are here recorded :

1. Mr. White was requested by the medium 
lo seleeka perfectly blank card from a number 
submitteil-to him for clioicc, in order that an 
effort, might be made fo give proof of tho power 
of independent writing. He took one which 
was without marks of any kind on its surface, 
fore off one corner of .'this card and placed the 
fragment, in his pocket-book, as a means of fu
ture identification, lie fW.J then selected a 
scrapbook, and putting the major portion of 
the card within its covers, placed hook and card 
upon liis chair and sat upon them.

Mrs. Wood, having been similarly requested, 
chose a card, placed it within a copy of Zbll- 
iiet-’s " Transcendental Physics,” which lay on 
Unstable, and putting book and card upon her 
chair, also sat upon them—Mr. White and tho 
medium being on opposite sides and having 
the table between them, while Mrs. Wood 
and Miss Elliott sat opposite one another. 
The four clasped bands upon the top of tlie 
table and awaited the result of the experi
ment. In about thirty seconds .three distinct 
raps were heard, denoting that the writing had 
been accomplished, and tho medium requested 
the company to examine the cards. Upon re
moving these hitherto blank cards from the 
books wherein they had been secured, it was 
discovered that in this short space of time, and 
under-theso remarkably satisfactory conditions, 
a- message had been written in lead pencil to 
Mr. White, which, beginning on the card upon 
which he sal at one side of the table, had been 
completed upon the card which Mrs. Wood sat on, 

•slm being on another side of the table.
Tiiis message, on being read, was at once recog

nized by Mr. White as characteristic of his wife 
Carrie, who passed to spirit/life, some eleven 
years since. lie acknowledged its personal va
lidity, ns well tis tlie unmistakably, honest and 
reliable manner in which itliadbeenproduced— 
beingmoved ta  the first by recognizing certain 
terms and methods of expression characteristic 
of his wifo while in the mortal. Further evidence 
■in this direction camo to him in the fact that 
the message resembled olosely one which he had 
received from the same spirit, spoken through 
another medium in a distant part of the coun
try, whom Mr. Eglinton could not possibly have 
met, owing to liis recent arrival from Europe. 
The message has also a-great similarity to one 
ho rWhfteJ obtained by the Independent writing 
phase, through.Charles ;E..Watkins. The fol-

card, :t.| x Iff inches, (and similar in form to those 
used in tlie first instance,) was selected by Mr, 
White, and by him placed behind a pit^e of fur
niture situated from 10 to 12 feet distant from the 
table where tlie company sat. A pencil was then 
tin-own separately toward the yard; it did not, 
however, remain stationary, but while the sit
ters remained passive, and in waiting for tho 
manifestation expected to follow, this pencil 
was. moved by an invisible power so'nio J fcot 
toward tlie spot wheru-tlm card hail been de
posited. When—after about thirty seconds of 
wailing—Miss Elliolt,-i.it'obedience to tho signal 
.raps of tho unseen operators,.went to t.Iio place 
where tlie card'wtts deposited, site found, on lift
ing it tiji, that its surface was crowded with'a 
picture and .several lines of writing—tho pencil 
lying upon the card;' The drawing was Unit of n 
leinale head, witlt a star arranged, coronet-wise,' 
uiion the forehead. Every stroke made was true, 
and the work would have been creditable to 
any person, had half nn-hour instead of half a 
minute been devoted to its production. lit ad. 
dition, in tiie left hand upper corner of tlie 
card, and above the picture, the following coup
let, was traced—in characters so microscopically 
small that tlie most careful draftsman would, 
in full light, find trouble in transcribing them 
at all witlt a lead pencil, unless left free to use 
all tlie time lie desired :

" For Truth lias stieli a face and such a mien,
As to be loved needs only to ho seen.”

Beneath the picture, but in larger characters 
than tho above couplet, was. the inscription: 
"To Mrs. Wood, as a souvenir from the guides 
of Mr, Eglinton.” Both this inscription and the 
messago to Mr. White wore executed in a  very 
small letters, and were disposed in regular but 
closely crowded lines—entirely beyond tho pow
er of any person to duplicate in tlie time in 
which they were produced on this occasion.

All tlie phenomena witnessed on tho evening 
of the lltli wero in some measure of light—there 
being no dnrk circle, hut front one to three gas 
jets being lighted'during tlie entire period of 
tho sitting. Tlie persons present are, wo are in
formed, satisfied beyond doubt that tlie so popu
lar theories of "collusion," “ misapprehension,” 
"expectancy,” or “ self” or other “ deception,” 
are, as in application to this ease, utterly and 
entirely out of the question.

Two personal friends of ours have called of lato 
at this office, and liavo severally homo witness 
to- the gratification they have experienced by 
at tending seances with Mr. Eglinton. One was 
an active business man in Boston: lie avers 
that one year ago a cet tain spirit promised him 
that, when opportunity offered lie would show 
himself to him, and present tlie semblance, at 
least, of a while cross, as additional evidence 
of liis identity—oven tlie /om  of tlie cross be
ing indicated. On the occasion of this gentle
man's visiting Mr. Eglinton (Thursday evening, 
'March loth,), lie was overwhelmed with pleas
ure at having; .tiffs-promise of a twelvemonth 
since thoroughly fulfilled.! Tlie spirit manifest
ing took 011 tlie form of a halt-length figure 
above tlie table. It, appeared at lii-st in tho 
shape of a mass of light vapor—about tlie size, as 
lie expressed if, of a man's hat—which expanded 
gradually. Tho cross appeared on the left arm 
of tlie white robe which tlie figure - apparently 
wore. A voice through the trumpet informed 
our friend, "Tiffs is a test spccinll.v'to you.” 

Our other visitor was an cx-clergyman of 
Boston, who informs us that while in'London 
a few years since, William llnwitt, Esq., talked 
wilh. him concerning.a young man "named 
Eglinton,” 'whom lie (II.) was desirous that our 
informant should see. Tiffs gentleman lias 
twice .visited Mr. E. at liis rooms at. tho St. 
James, Boston, and expressed himself, as an in
vestigator, pleased with'the forms seen at these 
seances abovo tlm table — at half-length, as 
above—whose faces aro illuminated with lights 
which they carry in their hands.

It will lio'noted that, in most of tlie instances 
of recurrent phenomena quoted in this account 
the fact of “ test conditions ’’ has been strongly 
'emphasized by the parties' narrating them. 
These who'have read tlie pages of tlie llanner 
of Light understaiidingly will know that, per
sonally, we do not. attach tho importance to 
these “ conditions” which mayhap others do. 
AVo agree rather with spirit “ Habbi Strombcrg ” 
in liis message given at one of our Public Free 
Seances, that success in spirit-manifestations 
depends rather upon tlie condition of feeling in 
those attending tlie circle than tlie harness im
posed upon tho sensitive-medium'by those on. 
tho earthly side; but as it will ho seen that Mr. 
Eglinton, like Charles IT. Foster, Mrs. It, C. 
Sinijison, and some others of the American me
dia, is possessed of an organism which especial
ly fitshim to encounter the chilling atmosphere 
thrown off by nevwjnvcsUgntors, and to meet 
tlie closest dcmafiuspn their part for what are 
known as “ test conditions," the objection to tlie 
practico does not exist in as full force in his case 
as in that of those who arc often, by reason of 
their sensitive organizations, thrown into the 
position spoken .of in Holy Writ—of a lamb be
fore tlie shearers. Mr. Eglinton is confidently 
recommended to innuirets everywhere; amt w'e 
have no doubt timtduringiiisstay oilour shores 
liis powers will lie kept in active service—as 
they evidently deserve to be.

character, that many readings would ho mixed tip with 
the magnetism of tlie last persnn who had handled the 
object to he psychometrized. She said that she could 
not say that It was wholly a natural one. Independent 
of spirit iiilluepcu. SI10 knew that her own spirit 
guides aided her In reading, ami that she was able to 
give the best evidences of this power when she was In 
the quiet of her own room, and could write out (he 
readings In detail. Mrs. tl. said, “ 1 have been Invited 
to give you in public an. exhibition of tills power or 
force through my own .organism. This of course will, 
as a llrst attempt, hu unsatisfactory, blit 1 am willing 
to do the best lean, and Invite the audience fo send 
up autographs, ;i 1 tides, letters, handkerchiefs, &tt.” 

The llrst article read was a ladles’ back-comb, ap
parently an heirloom. The speaker read belli the 
character of the lady who presented It and who wore 
it, and also of the previous owner, now in the spirit- 
world. B0 II1 readings were pronounced satisfactory, 
and the spirit who had formerly owned the eonili en
tranced Sirs, (iridley, and spoke with much emotion 
to her .daughter. Headings were also given of hand
kerchiefs, a silver coin, manuscripts. &c. These tead-

TV. J. Colville’s Meetings.
Oil Sunday last, March 13th, W. J. Colville delivered 

a very Interesting and Impressive discourse, the sub
ject being 1 “ Do the Innocent Ever Suffer for.the 
Guilty? If so, Why?” The controlling spirit argued 
that earthly life was merely a prelude to the life above, 
and that while all souls needed symmetrical ttnfold- 
ment, wlille all required tlieactlou of the Btorm as well 
as of the sunshine and the dew, each being destined to 
(III some special niche In the great temple of being, all 
did not require precisely the same outward training to 
lit them for their future homes. For Instance, all deed to 
cultivate the grace of patience, but you may unfold this 
virtue liy studying music, or by cooking, or by sweep
ing the snow from your sidewalk. If the grace Is culti
vated, 110 matter how or where. The spcclllc training 
may he very different in various Instances, and yet the 
grand results be Identical. Some mortals require the

lugs were In the highest degree satlsfnetorv.
I11 the evening Mrs. lJlllc spoke to a In 

euec, the subject being “What Was, Is, nml Ever Shull
Be,” giving n very able lecture upon the religions of 
the race. Our last meeting In our pleasant, hall was 
held this evening, owing to the rc-modullng of the 
building for other purposes. We leave it with regret, 
for It has been a pleasant ami harmonious home for us.

“ He Fcedeth on Ashes” was the unique text that 
our radical brother, W. C. Bowen, used fur Ills lecture 
on “ Common Sense In Spiritualism ” at our confer
ence last evening, and lie said, hr science and In na
ture.or in Spiritualism, which Is, preeminently, In the 
domain of both, any phenomenon Is of no value what
ever that can he explained in two ways : and It be
hooves 11s all to adopt such methods ns /miner, Sar
gent, Wallace, Crookes ami others have formulated, 
amt we shall be able to educate and develop the high
est type of niedlmnsliip.

D. It. Hamilton, of Maine, Deacon D. M. Cole, Fred. 
Ilaslam. Mr. Budge ami Mrs. It. Sliepard-IJUie made 
short addresses. Our conference meetings In future 
will he held Sunday afternoons, at :i o’clock, In Novelty 
Hall, oil Fulton street, near Flatbusli Avenue. Next 
Sunday, Deacon I), M. Cole will give the opening ad
dress; subject, "Joan of Arc.” Mr. Calvin Cooper 
Bennett, the healer, who claims to lieablu to heal with
out visible touch, will lie present ami receive requests 
for healing persons at a distance. , K. B. N tenons.

•107 I raver/// Avenue, March I'M, 1881.

widen the experiences of a lifetime seem crowded Into 
an hour, while others develop through constant petty 
annoyances which yield oventually the same result.

The innocent never really suffer In placeof the guilty. 
They require the discipline of their sorrows In order 
to lit them for future usefulness and bliss, mid when 
they reacli a higher slate of being they will discover 
that their unjust persecutors have really wronged them
selves only, while llielv Innocent victims have risen to 
loftier heights of spiritual attainment through what 
they have suffered. All who are seemingly our ene
mies lire truly our friends. They will, In a future state 
of being, meet us again, and they and we will then be 
antagonistic to each other no longer. Vicarious suf
fering Is Indeed'a grand truth If rightly understood.. 
We (lo suffer for (lie sake of others, hut I11 tills way we 
gain our highest blessings. It Is often well that we do 
not see clearly what the effect of our trials will he, be
cause did wo distinctly realize that great good would 
accrue to ourselves from our earnest efforts to help 
others, our disinterestedness would bo less perfect; 
we should be more apt to become sellisli and work for 
reward. We shall all receive light sopn enough; as 
soon as our spiritual eyes are sufficiently strong to bear 
It, but not before. „ '

An Impromptu poem on "The Symbolism of Color” 
closed tlie services. In tlie afternoon about twenty 
questions, propounded by the-audience, were ably an
swered by the spirit guides of the lecturer, tlie exer
cises closing with an impromptu poem on " Patient 
Waiting.” O11 Sunday next, March '20th, Mr. Colville 
will lcctu'ro In Berkeley llall, as usual, at 10:30 A. M-, 
subject: “ The Well Man and Lazarus; a picture of 
the Spirit-World ns It really exists.” At 3 i \  M. Geo. 
A. Fuiler will be the speaker. W. J. Colville will 
speak at the samo,- hour In Temple of Honor Hall, 
Chelsea.

Tho concert in Berkeley Hall, Sunday ovcnlng. March 
oth, was a successful affair, the receipts being fifty 
dollars above tlie expenses. Tills surplus was handed 
to Mrs. Mai'lc Fries Bishop as a complimentary recog
nition of her valuable services, anil she, in company 
with the promoters of the concert, desire to convey 
publicly their sincere thanks to the friends who so 
generously aided in making the concert so gratifying 
a sticeess. Tho next of these entertainments will be 
;lven on Sunday, Aiirll 3d, as a beneilt to Mrs. Geral- 
Ino Morris, the talented organist and vocalist, who 

regularly officiates at the services.
On Sunday evening last Mr. Colvlile was at home, 34 
embroke street, owing to tho Illness of the lady in 

Brockton who had engaged him to lecture In her par-

proposed to effect this object Include 
1 diffusion' of spiritual science, through

The American ,Si>iritiiali.st Alliance.
The above Is the lille of an organization just formed 

I11 tlie city of New York, for tlie purpose of furthering 
Hie cause of Spiritualism In Its highest and purest as
pects, and appiylnglts principles and precepts to prac
tical work \vm\U\v, to the amelioration of society and 
the good of mankind.

The means
especially the .
public meetings, lectures, addresses, tlie publication 
of essays, etc., amt the Investigation of phenomena 
am! principles. It Is also designed to afford eiicour- 
it'.'cment and protection to all pure mediums, so as to 
establish a more complete and reliable lnlereonrse 
with the spirit-world.and to promote the growth of 
true spiritual religion.

It Is tho intention of tlie Alliance to set on foot prac
tical agencies rather than to enunciate positive doc
trines, oilier Ilian the great fact of a demonslraled im
mortality, with tlie simple truths that form tlie Imme
diate corollaries of Unit basic proposition.

In currying out these objects, It Is proposed to estab
lish. ami by degrees enlarge, as far as may be practi
cable, a library and reading-room In which Hie mem. 
hers and their friends may always IIml tho best works 
on Spiritualism, both standard and periodical, pub
lished In any part of the world, and all statistical, or 
other Information that may he obtained by correspond
ence or olhenvise, showing Hie progress of Spiritual
ism from year to year.

It is also hoped that the funds of the Alliance may, 
at an early day, afford the means of adding to the 
above a room or rooms for the meetings or the organ
ization, for conference among Its members, for the In
vestigation and demonstration of spiritual facts l>y 
means of niedlmnsliip, and for such other purposes, as 
may'come within llie general plan and scope of Hie or
ganization. In this way it is hoped that a headquar
ters may be provided at which all who may be Inter
ested In the study of Spiritualism, whether residents 
in-visitors, may obtain such Information and assist
ance as they limy require.

The members, of tills Alliance seek only to make 
(heir personal efforts more efficient by means of asso
ciation, believing that."in union there is strength,”, 
and that there Is, at present, need of tlie mosl united 
and harmonious exertions to defend the sacred truths 
that have come lo the world through the spiritual com
munications and manifestations of this age, against 
Ignorance, prejudice, bigotry and misrepresentation.

For these things we need, of course, a strong and 
generous membership; and we hereby Invite all per
sons. of either sox, who are willing (o cooperate with 
us for our proposed objects, to semi their names and 
addresses to any of tlie officers of the-Alliance, In or
der that they may hu proposed, according to Hie Con- 
stltutlon, for membership.

Copies of the Constitution and By-Laws will ho fur
nished on request.
' The animal dues of members resident are six dollars,

advance: 
are one

dollar.
Hunky Kimn.i:, President, 783 Lexlnglon avenue. 
Hknuy J. Newton, First Vice President, 128 West 

43d street.
CiiAUi.ES I'AitTitiDOE, Second I'lco President, 123 

llroad street.
Gkokoe H. Jones. Treasurer, 301 Madison avenue. 
lilt. J. H. Buchanan, Correspondin'.1 Scc’y, 1 JAvln/j- 

ston place
Mns. M. A. Newton, Ucconllng Sec'//, 128 West 43d 

street.
IIhv. J. I). Hull, Councillor, l West Wth street.
Mns. Helen Slocum, Councillor, 47 West tilth street. 
Nelson Citoss, Esq., Councillor, 194 llroadiray.

To Mrs. Sthn/ison and Friends In Chicago, Philadel
phia and Few To
Owing to the unexpected call for my speedy return 

fo San Francisco, I was unable to properly acknowl
edge the gilt of a silver water-pitcher, purchased by 
the voluntary contributions of my Chicago friends, 
and I take tills method of returning my heartfelt 
thanks for this very kind token of remembrance.

I camo among you an entire stranger, with but. a 
very limited experience In the Held of medlumshlp, 
having until the past two years led a very quiet, se
cluded life on the raclllc Coast; and possessing but 
littlu confidence hi my powers as a medium, mid al
most unwilling to trust the promises of iny kind and 
faithful spirit-guides, who assured me that 1 should 
make many friends and be tlie menus of accomplish
ing much good for tlie cause nearest tiielr hearts.

You liavo, dear filcnds, not only my own thanks, but 
also those of spirit-friends who are ever ready to as
sist I11 tlie grand work of showing humanity that there 
Is another and a better life, demonstrating that fact 
through tlie phenomena presented by liiedlunislilp. I 
am also under the deepest obligation to my many 
friends In New York mid Philadelphia, and among 
them I name Col. Ease and Mr. Huberts, editor of 
" Mind a>ul Matter," at whose homes I was so hospita
bly entertained, nml where X also had the pleasure of 
meeting Mr. Britten and his glfled companion, Emma 
llardtiige Britten, who were present at one of my st
ances for materialization anil physical manifesta
tions, at Col. Ease’s, which Mrs. Britten kindly en
dorsed with earnest words of approval, publicly stat
ing the same to the circle, also giving, In averyablo 

" • -■ ' "-guides, an
testations.

manner, through'the control of her spirit-guides, an 
cxplanatlun ol the laws eontrollliigth.-manifestations. 

For myself 1 claim nothing. If I can only be the
means of affording others proofsof another llfo through 
my medlumshlp I am satlslled. in a few weeks 1 
shall go forth, under the direction of my guides, to 
labor with you in person as I am now with you In spirit.

Elsie ((kindle.
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 21sf, 1881..

■ ... ■ —■
The composers of tho Uulted States who Intend to 

send In works to compete for the $1000 Prize offered 
by tlie Cincinnati Musical Festival Association, are no 
tiffed that all manuscripts must be In the bands of tlie 
Committee ouX’rize Composition, Musical Festival As. 
soclatlon, Cincinnati, on or before September 1st, l& l.

I l ls  reported that tlie statue of Theodore Parker 
will be placed lu the square formed by Columbus Ave
nue, West Canton and Chandler streets.

payable monthly, or, If preferred, annually lu ad' 
of linn-resident members, the annual dues ai

Second Society Of Spiritualist*.
To the Editor or tlie Banner or Light:

Mr. J. Frank Baxter draws large audiences, and none 
go away disappointed. Ills lectures are the result of 
thought and research, which, added to Inspiration, 
give us grand Ideas clothed In language the must ac
ceptable, to which even the most critical can offer no 
objection. His music Is soulsllrrlng—varying In 
pathos, gentleness, vigor, boldness; always expressed 
in accordance with the sentiment conveyed. No one 
In listening to Mr. Baxter can doubt Ills line sense of 
poetry, mid Its projier adaptation to music. His tests 
are recognized and acknowledged by the skeptical to 
be wonderful nml unaccountable. It Is universally re
gretted that Ills engagement with us covers but one 
more Sunday.

Mr. Cephas B. Lynn delivered Ills seeonil lecture at 
440 East noth street, under very unfavorable circum
stances, the weather being very stormy, and many of 
the people otherwise engaged; yet we had a fair au
dience, and a superior lecture. .

OnTlmrsdayovening.lotli Inst., Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes 
favored us at tlie place above named wilh u very lino 
lecture upon “ The Physical Aspect of our ltellgion.” 
The parlors were filled with cultured, thinking people, 
who welcomed the flow of practical teachings tersely 
expressed. Thus little by little upon the diversified 
soil we east the seed, hoplngfor the best results.

Mbs . Milton ItATiniuN.

A Pleasant Reception.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

On Saturday evening, the Otli Inst,., Mrs. Nellie ,T. T. 
Brigham received her friends at the residence of Mr 
and Mrs. H, J. Newton, mid the occasion proved In 
tcresting and enjovable to all. We were favored with 
readings by Mrs. Newton, a recitation by Mr. Gard
ner; and Miss Lily ltunals rendered most beautifully 
two songs., Mrs, Milton liathbun, during the evening.. . .  ----------------- - ------- [(j, ...wrote a short address, which she rem 

tlie friends assembled. Mrs. I 
In her usual happy manner upon questions and sitb- 

(1 at tli ’ ' 'jects proposed nt'tlic moment; her remarks were not 
only Instructive, but elevating, and all must have 
realized a benefit In listening to the flow of li 
through her lips. She improvised a number of poems 
from subjects also proposed by people present: 

Altogether the meeting was a ' success socially, and 
we shall hope for frequent repetition, that we may 
know not only Mrs. Brigham but each other better.

Everett B a ll.
Bro. Charles B. Miller writes us that “ The Brooklyn 

Society Is making preparation for the celebration of 
the Thirty-Third Anniversary, with public exercises 
appropriate and .worthy, of so great an occasion.”

Pembroke street, owing to the Illness of the lady in 
" ' gaged him to lecture In her par
lors. He gave an Interesting rending from "Art 
Magic,” ami delivered a discourse on “ Magic, and Its 
Connection with Spiritualism.”

IV. J. Colville still holds out a cordial invitation to 
tho readers of tills paper to attend Ills receptions, Mon
day. at 8 1*. m., and Friday, at 3 v. at. lie  will lecture 
on Friday evening, March 18th, on the 21st chapter of 
ltevelatlon; next Sunday evening In Pythian Hall, 
Creamer’s Block, Essex street, Salem.

Tlie Secular Tress Bureau,
Under the maha/iemcnt of Prof. S. It. Jhiitan, 

103 East 4ilth street, jVeto York: 
Established in 1870 by tlie spirit-world for tho 
purpose of furnishing replies to attacks made 
upon Spiritualism in tlie columns of tho secu
lar press, and answering objections that may 
therein appear to tho reality of its phenomena 
and tlio philosophy of its teachings.
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George (daughter of Senator George) will runA 
"Hand in hand with the Angels." EachservlSS’ 
will be preceded by an organ concert by Mr w  
J. D. Leavitt, organist, of this city. Orchpafvn 
under the direction of Miss Lizzie Dawkins 
Ca p t . R ichakd  H olmes will preside a t  the 
sessions. ■ c

Tickets, 75 and 50 cents, with reserved seat 
good for the entire day. Also, single admission
tickets. 25 cents—can be obtained at the -tfannpr 
of Light office, No. 9 Montgomery Place. Tlm 
public are cordially Invited.

A Mtoit fSencroiiM PropottHlon.
D r. J. V. Ma n s f ie l d , of world-wido reputa

tion as a test-writing medium for spirits—other
wise known as tlie Spiritual Postmaster—will, 
during a period of two months, from January 
22d to-March 22d, 1881, answer sealed letters for 
the benefit of tho Brittan Secular Press Fund. 
Persons wito have not hitherto subscribed to 
this fund may forward any sum—provided it is 
not less than J)r. Mansfield’a usual fee of three 
dollars, and an addition of tmenty-fm cents in 
postage n/owipn—together with a sealed letter, to 
the subscriber.

The sealed lotters will lie answered at the 
earliest convenience; tlie three dollars, or more, 
accompanying each letter will he entirely de
voted to the Editor-at-Large work, the twenty- 
five cents being required for lwstngo on the cor
respondence. Should the liberal spirit mani
fested by Bro. Mansfield provo to be contagious 
(as we hope it may) among Spiritualists of largo 
means and lucrative business, we may expect to 
witness a speedy and indefinite expansion of the 
good work already inaugurated. All communi
cations elicited by this projiosal should he ad
dressed, Mrs. Mary A. Newton,

128 West 43ti street, jYeto York City,

Thirty-Third Anniversary or the Ad
vent o f Modern Spiritualism.

Tho Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity will 
hold services in comiiifcmoration of this marked 
epoch in tlie world’s history, at Music Hall, on 
l  huvsday, March Mist, 1881, under tlie auspices 
o friiE  Siiawmut Spiritual Lyceum.

Tlie exercises will commence at 10:30 a . m;, 
and continue afternoon and evening, closing 
with a grand ball. ■ -

The following talented speakers have been 
engaged for the occasion: Mns. Cora L. V,

Notice
From the Spiritualists’ Ladies' Aid Society to 

all Spiritualists of Poston and vicinity.
This Society has completed its arrangements 

for a three days’ celebration of tlie Thirty. 
Third Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism — 
commencing Sunday, March 27th, and continu
ing tlie samo on Thursday, March 31st, and Fri- 
day, April 1st, as follows:

At Paine Hall, Sunday, March 27th, the Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1 will observe 
tlie morning with appropriate exorcises, in tho 
afternoon at 2i o’clock J.-Frank Baxter, the 
well-known speaker and singer, will deliver an 
address, closing tlie same (if conditions are 
favorable) with' tests. In the evening at 7' 
o’clock there will be a general conference, com
prising speaking by tlie most prominent lodhi 
talent of tlie day. . ( \

Thursday, March 31st, the parlor of tho La
dies’ Aid. Society will be open during tlie entire 
day and evening for circles and meetings.

Friday, April 1st, tho regular day of meeting 
of the Society, their parlor will also'he open day 
and evening for circles and meetings.

Per order Committee,
Mrs. A. A. C. Perkins.

not here named will also be present and address tlie people. '
Tlie North Carolina Jubilee Singers will dis- 

jL v ei\'}t!tf*?1 ®»«0 a t intervals throughout 
the day. Mamie W. Beed, of Abingtoif, will also 

pe.0.Pl6, with vocal selections. The fa? 
t w lta t1otm tionist8» Miss Jeanette Howell, Miss 

'Thompson, Miss Belle Bacon, and Mr. 
George W, Coots will be present. • Alice S.

Rroolclyn (S- Y.) .Spiritual Fraternity.
Celebration of the Thirty-Third Annivcrsfoy of t/,0 

Advent of Modem Spiritualism in Novelty flail, nil
Fallon Street,, near Flnthush, Thursday Evcnina 

31st, Vk P. if., sharp.
ORDER OF EXERCISES.

March:

dress, ” A Hrlef ltevlewof Modern Spiritualism, ’̂ Dr 
Eugene Crowell; song, “ Little Nell,” Mr. and Mrs. 
Little; a short address by Dr. J. V. Mansfield, with 
spiritual phenomena, probably; short addresses by 
Prof. Henry Kiddle, Mrs. Hope Whipple, Prof. j . jf, 
Buchanan, Henry J. Newton, Mrs. Mary A. Grldley;iHiuimiuiii, aivu. j u. ..c iiu it, i.i.uv /i, Grldley; ■ 
closing address by Mrs. It. Sliepard-Llllle; an Impro-__ __  ______  . epai ........ ............
vised poem by Mrs.. It. Shepard-Lillie, “ Tho Montine 
Light is Breaking” {'benediction.

A cordial Invitation is extended to all Spiritualists 
and organized societies to unite with us.

S. B. N ichols, President.

Anniversary Exercises, Cleveland, ©.
Tlie Thirty-Third Anniversary of tlie Advent of 

Modern Spiritualism will be celebrated til tills city by 
a two-days’ Jubilee Meeting—March 30th and 31st—nt 
Wetsgerbor’s Hall, corner of Prospect and Brownell 
streets.

The following speakers aro engaged: Hudson amt 
Emilia Tuttle, Mesdames Colby and Smith, Miss
Gleason.-Emmet; B. Williams, nml Parker i’lllshmy. 
Singing by. two of Cleveland's best quartettes; pianist. 
Cluu'les Palmer, Esq.

Mediums and friends of northern Ohio and else
where, drop business and rally on tills glorious ocea- 
slon. Those coining from a distance will bo provided 
for as far as possible. Please semi postal to Tittle it, 
Lees, Secretary. 135 Cross street, If you Intend coming, 
so that some estimate can be formed of tlte number to 
bo provided for.

Per order of the Committee.
Titos. Lees , President.

Republican H u ll, New York.
Tlie Thirty-Third-Anniversary of the Advent of 

Modern Spiritualism will be celebrated nt tilts lmll, 55
W. 33d street, on Sunday, March 27th. 1881, services 
commencing at 2 1’. m. The following will constitute 
the order of exercises on that occasion: Invocation,
Mrs. N. J. T. Brigham.; address, Mr. Henry Kiddle; 
song, Miss Lily lluiinls; address, Dr. J. It. Buchanan; 
vocal duet, “ A Hundred Years to Come,” (original) 
Mr. and Mrs. Little: address, Mr. P. E. Farnsworth; 
flute solo. Mr. 1, G. Withers ; address, Dr. S. B. Brlt- 
tan: song, Mrs. O. Edwards ; address, Mrs. Sliepard- 
Ulllu ; recitation, Miss Lily ltuniUs; address, Mrs. N. 
J. T. Brigham ; vocal duet, Mr. Edwards and Miss 
ltunals. An admission fee of twenty-live cents wilt lie 
charged to defray Incidental expenses. Tlie names of 
the speakers and other Intended participants men
tioned above constitute n sure guaranty that Hie occa
sion will be one of mental and spiritual profit to alt 
who may attend.

.Thirty-Third Anniversary.
The Spiritualists of Milan, Ohio, will celebrate tlie 

Thirty-Third Anniversary of the Advent of Modem 
Spiritualism at tho Town Hall, on Thursday, March 
31st, 1881, meetings to commence at 10 o’clock a. jt. 
Speakers for tlie occasion are Miss E. Anno Hinnmn, 
of Connecticut, amt A. B. French,-of Clyde, O. Vocat 
music will be furnished by the celebrated Grattan 
Smith Family, of Piiinesvllie.O. W. Harry l ’owoll, the 
wonderful state-writing medium, of Philadelphia, lias 
promised to be present.

Meetings free. Friends from a distanco wilt be pro
vided for as far as possible. Conie all, and join us lu a 
good time. Samuel Fish, President.

Anniversary Celebration.
The Spiritualists of the State of Vermont will cele

brate tlie Thirty-Third Anniversary of American Spir
itualism at Essex Junction on Saturday ami Sunday. 
April 2d and 3d. Tlie best speakers in tlie State wilt 
be present, also tlie wonderful test medium, Mr. Jos. 
1). Stiles, of 'Weymouth, Mass. Expenses one dollar 
per day. Free return check on all railroads. All nro 
cordlntly invited. C. C. Wakefield, M. D.

married.
In Boston, oil IDo evening of March Dili, by Dr. I. r. 

Greenlcaf, Mr. Levi A. Randall, of Hudson, Mass , toMrs. 
Klplin L. Sanford, of Boston, Mass.

Correction.—Tlie time of tlie commencement of 
the Onset Bay Catnp-Meeting was erroneously stated 
to be on the 25th of July. It commences on tlie 15th of
July and closes on tho lBtli of August, 

Du. H. B. STORM!.

No sense in having sickness in tho fnmily if 
you will use Hop Bitters in time. Ask those 
who know. _____

SJCCOXI) EDITION .
THE ,

SCIENTIFIC BASIS
OP

SPIRITUALISM.
B Y  £ P E S  S A R G E N T ,

Author of “ Planehette, or the Despair of Science"The 
Proof Palpable of Immortality," etc.

Tills Is a largo 12moof 872 pages, In long primer type, wllli 
a appendix of twenty-three pages In brevier, and the w hole 
mtalnhig a great amount of matter, of which tho tame oi

contents, condensed ns It Is, gives no Idea. , ,
Tlie author takes tlio ground that since natural science is 

concerned with a knowledge of real phenomena, aPFOJJJS? to onr senso-porceptlons, and which are not only historical 
ly Imparted, but are directly presented in the irresistible 
form of dally demonstration to any faithful bivcstlgntcr, 
therefore Spiritualism Is a natural science, and all ouposi 
tiontoit, tinder tlie Ignorant pretence that it Is outside oi
nature. Is unscientific and unplillosoplilcob ___

All this is clearly shown; and tlie o b j e c t i o n s  from sci 
entlflc,” clerical and literary denouncers of SpliRuaiisiu, 
made since 1847, aro answered with that penetratingTorce 
which only arguments, winged with Incisive facts, can li
P ln'all that It claims for Its "basis" the *5f',?,7as 8ctcnt!flc; proceeding bythe Inductive method)from!tacts 
well conarmed as facts in any other science. The n Is fairly presonted tbat other supereonsual orprerorliuiiwi 
facts, not Included In the "basts," are however made 
cntlncnlly credible by Its establishment. _ . jom.Mr. Sargent remarks In Ills prctaco : “ Tlio hour Is com, 
tag, and now is, when the man claiming tobe aiphllowpu” 
physical or motaphysical. who shall ov®f)^k*Vdnwnasbe- recurring phenomena hero recorded, willihe set down *̂ on. 
hind tlio age, or ns evading Its most Important qi « )1C() 
Spiritualism la not now ‘ the despair et self vce, as . “ ong 
it on tho tltlo-pago of my llrst hook on tjo suWect. AĴ  nI“ 
Intelligent observers Its claluis t(̂  scientlflc rctoffiu 
nolongcrauiatterof doubt.”

CONTENTS. /
-Tho Basts: Clairvoyance: Direct Writing. “V* 
-Facts Against Theories, etc.-Itaply to Ohjeotlons-of VVAmdL etc.
-Cinirvoynnco a Splrltaal Facum,-etc. (tv
-Is spiritual Sclenco Hostile to."S|SfSnitc.- f s h c n o n i e n a l  l ’ r o o f s — The cplrlt-Bmiy,
-I’roofs from Induced Somnamhu'lftn, ^ |ca- 
-Oumutatlvo Testimony., Spirit comm
-D iscrete Mental Btatca, etc. v---,.'-. 
-Tlio Unseen World a BcalltJ. cro,- , r, -T he Boiitiment o f Immortality, etc. ,, -
-TheGreatGenewUration, etc. :

Chap, l .-  
oiiap. 2.-
CIIAP.3.- 
CHAP. 4,- 
OHAP. 5.- 
ClIAP. 0,- 
CHAP. 7.- 
CUAP. 8.- 

tlons, etc.
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THE STAR OF THE NEW HAWN.
A n InN plrn llonn l PlHCOtirfto by E llzn  W . F lin t-  

1m m , (liroiiK li t l ie  Mc<11iiiiih1iIi> o f
M RS. CORA L. V . RICHM OND,

S u m ln y  F o ren o o n , F eb . SUili, 1880. d e liv e r e d  in  
B e r k e le y  I ln l l ,  B oston , Ulnsa.

['Reported for tlio Banner or Light.]

INVOCATION.
Oil, tliou light divine! Thou parent of every living 

soul I Tliou spirit of nil Wisdom-and Knowledge I 
We turn to tliee with ever-grateful hearts, our voices
filled'with thanksgiving, our spirits attuned to thy 

life and light, for all of consciousness 
and Immortality. Thou, the divine, ministering unto
the human; tliou, the Infinite, ever extending thy help
ing hand and guiding care over the flnlto; tliou, tlio 
over-present and all-conscious spirit, pervading with 
thy palpable breath every soul—oh God 1 we turn to 
thee. Whatever ministrations of truth come to earth, 
these are thine. Whatever goodly and gracious gifts 
humanity receives, these are from thee. Oh, make 
manifest thy voice In the spirit, lteveal unto human
ity the living fountains of thy Inspiration, and may tlie 
flowers of peace and loveliness bloom adown the val
leys of time and temptation. May every heart realize 
how near is. the dawn of life, how perfect the light 
beaming upon the mountains of infinite truth. Conse
crate this hour In the hearts of those here assembled 
to exalted meditation and lofty unfoldment. May the 
truth of divine perception and ministration become 
more and more the possession of daily life, and every 
heart tend toward thee, every mind he open to the re
ception of tliy truth, every spirit glow with the exalta
tion of thy love, until the soul Itself Is crowned with 
the blessedness of complete and perfect life. Amen.

d i s c o u b b e . . '
Humanity craves at our hands and from our 

hearts the highest testimony that truth lias 
given us. If we shrink from expressing this 
truth, the world passes on to receive it without 
us. If wo hesitate in declaring that which in 
our innermost minds and hearts has come to 
us, born of suffering, heralded with all possible 
humiliations, we are then made aware that 
our thought and our voice may be lacking in 
the world’s great advancement. So full is 
truth of humanity, so distinct itB enunciations 
through the ages of the past, so clear its reve
lations as a guide of human conduct, that one 

!■ would think that “ lie who runs may read.” 
But, perverted by human selfishness, tlio 
thought of man is only a half truth, and the 
other half remains obscured or eclipsed by the 
doubt within us. ■ Not more dark the night that 
is devoid of moon and starlight than human 
life without the hope and substantial promise 
of ultimate victory. I  do not mean, as you are 
aware, the triumph of arms, nor do I  mean 
that victory of so-called justice, that incarcer
ates when it  should nurse, imprisons when it 
should educate, and sets loose upon human 
society the desolating debris of prison cells and 
charnel-houses. I mean that viotory of truth 
that makes mankind to understand that every 
human spirit is valuable, and that, in the great 
march of human progress, we cannot afford to 
leave any behind; tha t the uttermost we can 
say is, that they shall come after us, if they do 
not precede us, in the kingdom of heaven; and 
we have no choice but to suppose that they may 
even do the latter, despite of all our attain
ments, all our culture, and all our striving. 
We do not know what barren strands and deso
late wastes may lie uncultivated in our own 
spiritual gardens. While we are striving for 
some outward honor, or reaching for some in
tellectual attainment, there may be arid wastes 
and deserts in the heart, stifling all affection, 
where the flowers of truth and love have been 
drowned in the tears of disappointed hopes and 
memories.

We find the great sisterhood and brotherhood 
of the world linked by common ties of feelings

- and necessities, and that we cannot, if we will, 
clamber to any heaven-piercing height upon the 
mountain of discovery or of righteousness leav
ing humanity behind us. The great throbbing, 
pulsing heart; of the world requires from those 
who think, the best thought; from those who 
work, the best labor; from those who love, the

- best love that /can be offered at the shrine of 
humanity. Christ was greatest because loving 
most, and the Magdalene greater than those, 
who scorned hor, becauseof her love. Human
ity waits by the gateway of infinite life for the 
best that can be given to it, and if the spirit 
really offers to you that which seems to be in 
some degree Utopian, if the coming of the Mil
lennium is pictured, and you think it  is near at 
hand, it is only because you have a right to see 
it, you have a right to know it. Does not the 
earth crave the knowledge of the approaching 
spring-time? and doyoil not hear already the 
pulsations of her life, throbbing, glowing with 
divine possibilities, for the coming dawn and 
birth of flowers? We have a right to know and 
you have a  right to know what is incubating

for tlie universe of the future, and how the Star 
of the New Dawn shall pierce the darkness that 
envelopes the horizon of thought, giving to earth 
a promise sufficient for that for which it is 
striving. ' 1 '

The civilizations of past time have been lialf- 
oivilizations. Tlio world, wo aro-^old by tlioso 
who are wiser than ourselves, lias not yet com
pleted its lialf-cyclo. Is it the masculine ele
ment that is incomploted, and shall wo have 
the feminine ? the outer, first, and then tlio in
ner? tlio exoteric, which is strength, and then 
the esoteric, which is love ? And is it not be
cause of tliis halfness that the world to-day 
stands unbelieving in the manifestations of 
truth that examination has just discovered, as 
though she had lately been born; as though, 
out of sight of the , great world, she had lately 
taken her place in the new Eden of human 
hopes and possibilities; the renovated Eden: 
■not an Eden belittled and degraded by selfish
ness and falsehood, butan Eden of human hopes 
and aspirations, wliero, by tlio fireside, and in 
countless ways and untold paths of life, she lias 
made her way and made her life felt and real
ized in your midst ?

Ijjvave nothing for womanhood that I do not 
gjfave for humanity. I ask nothing for woman 

/tliat man does not also require by the very need 
of his spirit. I  ask for humanity the spiritual 
—that which is better, higher, greater, diviner 
than the past lias been; and I  ask of the heavens 
above mo and the spheres around mo if this-will 
be given, if this completed half will unfold to 
humanity the real secret of life. We have, per
haps, the first bursting of tlio leaf; we have, 
perhaps, the blossom and the fruit of outward 
power. Kings liavo reaped their laurels in 
blood, and humankind have discovered a 
brighter fruitage in the boon of liborty, sweeter 
to the taste and more glowing upon the vines of 
human life; but somowhat is coming after; 
the seedtime and the covered seed aro tlio sure 
indications of coming harvest. What sowings 
shall bo given, what reapings for the future, 
what wonderful brightenings of old promises! 
As wo glance down the long lino of history, and 
mark the footprints traced in blood, we see 
where nature has covered thorn with fragrant 
flowers and trailing vines of promise, to show 
that God is kinder than is dust. I look to the 
past;, no t'to  Eve, hut to that first w’ifo of 
Adam,- who was a spirit. Was her namo Lilia? 
Did she abide in the sacred garden of Paradise, 
ere the coming of Adam? Is not EvQjfcho old 
symbol for a serpent, and was not the later Eve 
horn of Adam’s desires, the craving of human
ity for'power, for the satisfactions of nmbition 
and pride? The first wife of Adam was a spirit, 
the true spiritual counterpart of man. Was 
her name Lilia? She abode by a silver stream. 
She dwelt unheralded in the gardens of Para
dise. Her namer was never spoken upon earth. 
But tlio name of the serpent was Eva, and this 
was tlio outward form, the external craving, 
the temptation, the dust, that leads tlio divine 
in humanity astray.

Wo have awakened now from the delusion. 
We come nearer to tlio old mother. The heart 
throbs to the divine spirit of humanity. Wo 
are brought near to the blessed Mary, to Juno, 
to tlio sacred wisdom of Minerva, the veiled 
splendor of Isis, and the calm beauty of Sappho. 
Wo dare name the namo of Aspasia. We know 
how false were the calumnies with which men 
havo assailed her. We claim from the history 
of the past that those are great who have con
quered prejudice, pride, passion and selfishness, 
and lived for the truth spokon by tlio highest 
oracles. We know that under tlieiawsof Greece 
and Rome, godlike women shared the worship 
and honors of tlio nation with godlike men, 
albeit the wives and mothers were seldom for
gotten. But wo do not forget that that is the 
case in this Christian land ; that the homo is 
loft desolate, the mother’s heart lonely, and the 
wife neglected, while women, not like Aspasia, 
rule the land. .

We do not forget that the crowning point of 
life a t this hour is looking steadfastly forward 
to the equal unfoldment and equal love and 
truth of humanity; that the master does not 
gain the confidence while he secures the sub
jection of his slave; but that , the coequal right 
of the kings and queens of earth is to coiiqual 
knowledge, and purity, and endeavor. And this 
problem solved at tlio beginning of the new 
cycle of the world’s advancement is tlio real 
promise of the dawn. Christ is not horn of Ihe 
mother alone, but of the father and the mother. 
There is no necessity now for selecting the in
nermost, the purest, that which is most seclud
ed. We shall have humanity all pure, all good, 
all exalted, Church and State renovated alike, 
because father and mother, brother and sister, 
husband and wife, minister at the altar togeth
er, make laws for the people, and not for one, 
and the whole of humanity, instead of the half, 
is represented here.

We have been constrained in past lime by the 
narrow limitations of human thought to re
action, and as man proclaimed himself, woman 
has been obliged to adopt the opposite system. 
We shall now proclaim nothing but the law 
which belongs to the human soul, and the di
vinity whieli belongs to the coequal portions of 
that soul; that the province of all human be
ings is to be as wise, as good, as pure, as lovely, 
as divine, as sacred, as possible; that humanity, 
in all life and endeavor, is to be linked with the 
highest purpose and obligation. And if you 
will name to me any man, poet, statesman, or 
orator, I  shall be able to name to you a sister of 
the earth, the coequal of that man, whatever 
his title to honor may have been. Everywhere 
in history there stand revealed parallel lines of 
human thought, running toward the same ulti
mate, and destined forever to he coequal with 
one other.

At this hour the mother of humanity speaks,

as distinguished from the past time, as then tlio 
father. At this hour humanity itself becomes 
one, and joins in the pathetic potilion to the In
finite to know what wordof promise there is 
for tlio ultimate unfoldment, for, the loftier at
tainment of humanity. I have said in past time, 
in the earthly st ate, and somewhat embittered 
by tlio observation of human suffering, that I 
did not desire woman to bo the equal of man, 
since slio is now superior, I stand corrected, in 
tlie light of tlio spirit-world.'-. I know now both 
are equal; that just and absolute law requires 
tlio fulfillment of human thoughts and pur
poses alone, andtliat the new light and tlio new 
purposo bring to humanity tlie. exact comple
ment of that truth that shines aiiko for both. I 
now discover that mankind will advanco by the 
mutual action of these two distinct purposes 
and principles, and that the dual life will in the 
future govern the world, not, as in the past, one 
hidden and tlie other apparent, hut eacli equal
ly apparent, each mutually dependent, each 
perfected in tlio life of tlio centuries. For 
thought,-there is but one sex; for spiritual as
piration, one; for truth and hope, and all that 
concerns the external attainment, or internal 
possessions of man, there is ultimately hut one. 
For love, there is a dual possession forever, 
and the snblimo complement of Christ, in tlio 
great heart of tlio future, is his Bride—only tlio 
expression of Hint futurity that links humanity 
in divincst possibility ope with tlie other) 

To-day, wo stand upon converging points of 
this newer light. To-day, all radiance streams 
upon us from tlio past, and tlio difficult lines 
and problems of tlio geometrical circles are 
solved and aro understood. I know now why 
such barriors havo intervened between utter 
truth and man’s possession. A weakness in
capable of its grasp, a conception of tlie half 
truth,'that which is but, a foretaste of the sub- 
liino ultimate— these liavo been tlio obstacles 
most seriously iii tlio way of human compre
hension. Without comprehension, wo havo 
still advanced. Without fully conceiving or 
considering tlio whole plan and purpose, tlio 
world has progressed to tlio present standpoint; 
and at this Tour a revolution is accomplished 
in your midi t by tlio steady application of that 
spiritual life, without wliieli there were no light 
of intellect, no comprehension of reason, no 
vqlce of science, no learning—for tlieso aro but 
secondary lights compared to tlio spiritual il
lumination. I  now can realize why humanity 
is lessjiumano than its.theory; why tlio con
quest is hot yet fully attained in the applica
tion of that Golden Rule that is worshiped, 
hut is not followed. I  comprehend at this hour 
why there is such a vast difference between tlio 
ideal and tlio reality of life, since tlio ideal is 
not yet fully attained, and tlio reality cannot 
express it. When our thoughts aro right, our 
actions shall bo perfect. When we understand 
tlio truth, wo shall not fall short of its fulfill
ment.' Tlio lack of understanding is tlio truo 
secret. Tlio truth has not taken possession of 
u s ; it lias not entered fully into our hearts and 
lives. So soon as it does, wo shall not lack ex
pression. Tlio facility for human expression 
is perfect, and just so soon as human compre
hension has reached that degree of perfection, 
wo aro on tlio pathway to the comprehension. 
We must reach tlio second point spiritually, be
fore it is clear. It is like the ono key that 
solves tlio whole riddle. I t  ig like tlio keystono 
in the arch, that connects the wliolo, and binds 
it all together. When we havo .this, tlie rest 
is made clear. Lifo is a riddle until wo solve 
it ;  when it is. solved, we pass on to fulfill it. 
Wo aro not fulfilling it while it is mysterious, 
doubtful and strange; we are simply growing 
toward tlio capacity of fulfilling life. Tlio 
world lias not yot reached the point for its ful
fillment of life. Wo aro children, comparative
ly, in the infancy of spiritual unfoldment. 
How can we express what God is, or what an
gels may be? Tlie truth is old—it is from tlio 
infancy of tho race. The race itself is still in 
the state of growth—the expression is perfect. 
We want no : precocity; wo must havo actual 
knowledge, outer harmony. There must be 
precise equipoise in the unfoldment. Nor can 
we rush forward and take possession of the 
'kingdom 'of heaven, that wo have not won. 
The child is not a man because standing in a 
chair, nor does lio stretch himself by any possi
ble endeavors to tlie height of tlie father. There 
must be time, there must be growth, there 
must ho expansion. The world has stood on tip
toe long enough. There is pretence of greater 
manhood than exists; pretence of higher spir
itual truth than is possible in the attainment 
of individuals. The Golden Rule lias blessed 
life, and there have been those bold enough to 
say that they have always been guided by i t ; 
but life lias contradicted them, and revealed 
the barrenness of their pretensions. Tho world 
is good enough for its beginnings, but not good 
enough if it  pretends to be accomplished and 
complete. If wo view the world as we would 
the child or the youth, as in a state of advance
ment, wo are no longer troubled with the prob
lems of human life. We'remember then that 
this is a stage of growth, and think that wo are 
ourselves comparatively children in the great 
cycle of eternity. Insuch cases, the larger and 
older are capable of ministering to the younger. 
We speak our highest thought to you, not pre
tending to have grown to the full height or 
stature. We only say this is another stage of 
growth; that by-and-by you will attain to tho 
whole understanding. ,

I  do not wonder now at the misery that is in 
the world. That was the great trouble and 
hard problem of my life. I  discover now its 
windings and causes; tho problems of human 
life being worjeed out in multitudinous ways— 
some through discussion, others through paths 
of knowledge that are' seemingly glorious, but 
not one whit more exalted in the result than
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tlioso it condemns. We find ultimately that nu
merous paths lead to the same height, ami that 
the various fluctuations of human thought are 
but expressions, in a comparative'degree, of 
that ultimate which none liavo attained. When 
wo reach perfection wo ceaso to boast. When 
wo liavo attained truth, it shines upontbc 
world, and wo arc aware of it. Wo grow sub
lime, as in tlio proso poem of John llunyan a 
few Sunday mornings since. Tlio spirit of hu
mility possesses us, but wo do not know it. Tlio 
truth of all philosophies is, that' tlio absolute is 
unconscious of possessing any comparison. Wo 
do not compare one with another in’ stales of 
perfect love. Who thinks of compavinffliis love 
for liis different children? Wo lovo all our 
children. Who thunks of comparing his lovo for 
his -parents ? Wo lovo both our father and 
our mother. Who thinks of comparing a friend 
.with a stranger? Wo love our friend; a 
stranger may bo something tons its a human 
being, but tltore is no degree of comparison be
tween them. So truth, taking possession of tho 
mind, asserts itself, as perfect as sunlight, as 
gracious as tlio amenities, of daily existonco; 
not set apart as something beyond and outside 
of us, but as boing apart and portion of our 
lives, without which they would bo valueless, 
with which they are possessed and filled with 
living treasures. Goods anil chattels, houses 
and lands, gold and silver and precious stones— 
these men collect; but love, and truth, and wis
dom, and righteousness, and hope, must bo born 
within us. They are not acquisitions; unfold- 
ments, rather. They aro not possessions, to ho 
handed from ono to another, nor inherited by 
tlio son from the father, bestowed as bequests, 
nor by any law of primogeniture entailed upon 
tlio favored youth, They belong to tlie unfold- 
ments of tlio spirit; aro liablo to spring up in 
waste places, in humble walks of life, and among 
tlioso on whom wo sco tlie stamp of crime tlio 
flowers of friendship and affection still grow; 
and we comprehend that humanity is led to its 
great future possibilities by no promise of ex
ternal wealth, or equalization or distribution 
of wealth,‘or abnegation of Hint which 'belongs 
to tho external, nor by any method of legisla
tion, nor by any method of social law or enact
ment, but. rather by that growth that shall per
vade mankind, and give to all legislation and 
society the one spiritual import and purpose of 
tlie race.

We begin a t tlio opposites in seeking for 
truth. Mankind would legislate before it is 
aware what it needs. We would liavo law 
framed, but wo do not know what for. We 
would require certain wrongs to be righted, 
but we do not know in what wav. But when 
we havo the truth, it  infuses itself into our so
ciety; we become possessed of it utterly; it is a 
portion of that daily sustenance on which we 
feed. We think no more of it than we do of 
tho sunlight and fresh air, without-which we 
cannot live, but of tlio possession of which we 
are quite unconscious.

Tho truth, therefore, lias promises for hs in 
this wise: that it unfolds from within; that tve 
cannot onforco'it or seek it from without; that 
it is uot something to be garnered up in store
houses; that it does not belong to a man’s bank 
stocks or to any of the monopolies of tlio earth; 
■that it is not a possession of tlio few, hut of the 
many; that tlioso who never were recipients of 
it possess it within themselves; and those whom 
we least expect are likely to have a-greater 
share than ourselves; that humanity is to recog
nize one thing: that human beings are not to 
strive against each other as common enemies, 
hut, passing round to tho other side of exist
ence, by, kindly feelings and intuitions and 
thoughts draw near together. Tlie harriers of 
human education, intellect, law, society, keep 
the world forever in conflict. Passing to tho 
other side of humanity, there aro intuition, 
affection, sympathy'and kindliness. Welearn 
that ail mankind are allied. Men make war 
upon those who oppose them because there is 
external power to gain. France and Germany 
stand across a doubtful harrier and contend 
for the possession of certain territory, forget
ting tha t ■ behind the bayonets there aro points 
of sympathy that can he mutually allied to 
make strong the nations of the earth. Across 
the ocean there are struggles and strivings—for

what? ''Humanity against humanity, tlielss 
being doubtful. But, join hands instead of 
clashing swords, and you have tho capability 
of sympathy, you liavo the assurance of peace, 
ami tho possible Republic of tlio world is pro
jected in tlio upper air. Nations, ns ..Victor 
Hugo declares, will lie true to humanity, and 
tlio Divine Republic will lie tlio unfoldment of 
spiritual purpose. When'humanity contends 
for distinct possessions, there is conflict. When 
humanity finds mutual possessions aro one, 
there is harmony. .Just so long as tlie standard 
of national life is the acquisition of territory, .' 
and the possession of 'power,.there will lie war
fare. When the standard of national life is tlio 
exaltation and perfection of humanity, of lovo, 
affection, sympathy, and tlie mutual bond that 
unites all to ultimate purposo and possession, 
there can ho no warfare. "

You do not pleasure the atmosphere, nor pub 
barriers around tho sunlight. If you could do 
this it would ho impolitic. So around human 
.'rights ami human privileges the barriers now 
erected will melt away in the lightof a common 
recognition, that whatever you do to eclipse tlio 
light of your neighbor also puts out your own 
sunlight: that whatever you do to iiiterrupthis 
freedom is a direct barrier in your own exor
cise of freedom; that tho chains around tlio 
slave are not half so strong nor fearfully bind
ing as around tbo slave-holder: and that what
ever you do to stand in your neighbor's light, 
or prevent humanity fromi its utmost endeav
or in flic attainment of light,, is not dono to 
another, but to yourselves. Tho law of supremo 
obligation comes in, and humanity at last 
wakes to the discovery Hint all purposes aro one; 
that all arc united with the. sunlight and tlio 

'atmosphere; that freedom and affection aro 
what all must enjoy, and that no individual can 
by any possibility steal, borrow, or monopolize 
tlio universal possessions of Nature without also 
sapping tlio foundations of his own vital life 
and existence..

Ilow wonderful this enlightenment! How 
consciously, it at last pervades tlio world, and 
how delightfully the world responds ! Truth at 
last is discovered to bo uppermost ami outer
most of ilic possessions of tlie whole world. Ho 
who murders a man is by.the law of tlio land 
put to death ; lmt lias lie not slain his pcaco of 
mind, and is it not, therefore, bis own lifo that 
is put out? lie who legally murders a murder
er blinds humanity by that still greater degree,' 
and makes a moral eclipse that leaves a doubt
ing mind quite as uncertain as to whether mur- 
dcris not right after all. Justice declares that 
law lias a right to murder, hut. lie who docs not 
recognize in judge and jury the authority of tlio 
law may consider it; wise to' take justice into 
his own hands, ami thereby Hie law has created 
amoral eclipse. Let us remember that if wo 
put tlio murderer'between ourselves and tlio 
Infinite, in whatever light we choose, humani
ty by that net is threatened and injured? Lot 
us remember that the law lias no right to do 
vvliat individuals are not privileged to -perform, 
and that retribution l>y tlie method of military 
rule is quite as barbarous as tlio* retribution 
that tlio individual considers necessary to in
flict upon somo one transgressing or infringing 
on personal right. Nations grow belligerent" 
when their authority is questioned. Individu
als are not-privileged to do so. As tho parent 
must not set tho example of intemperance to 
'the. child, although it may ho that 'oftentimes, 
an intemperate example leads to a fearful lesson 
of temperance, so a nation must not attempt to 
teach freedom by slavery ; must not expect to 
teach humanity by enforcing tyrannical laws, 
or to prevent, murder by murderous edicts and 
judgments.

Wo shall come at last to understand that vvliat 
is good for tlie individual is good for the whole 
human race ; that the! air and. sunlight, proper 
food and shelter and clothing needed by the me 
aro also equally tlie uccessi ties of the others ; 
that there should bo none without shelter sinco 
one requires it, and that.tliat which is expended 
in keeping tho individual in certain positions 
free from daily contact with those who arc lower 
in the scale of social life, will finally bo expend
ed in making all equally exalted in the scale of 
social life. If cleanliness, good order, pleasant 
homes, flowers and culture, constitute the dis
tinction between you and me, then let us make 
it possible for all to have cleanliness, oiider, 
good homes, pleasant surroundings, that there 
may be no such difference, and tlmt tlie real dif
ference, if'there ho any, shall be found in the 
spirit, whose possessions are tlie result of growth 
and unfoldment; and not created by arbitrary 
law.

To day, as I say, we have promise of the bright
er and of tlie better. Tlie dawn is of tho spirit.
We recognize a stav by the wondrous pulsations 
of light. We know thosepulsatipns aro not the 
star, but that tlie sources of light-arc far away, 
millions of leagues from all possible computa
tion ; but still the effect is there. So tlio light 
of'the spirit, shining prophetically through tlio 
ages, reveals tlie pathway to right and truth. 
Humanity lias discovered that all it has to do is 
to grow; that there is promise of ultimate com
pleteness, promise of future perfection; that 
man and woman, or whatever makes tliolife of 
earth imperfect, will become ultimately per
fected; that tlio soul lias these possibilities; 
that there, are. nono devoid of them, andtliat 
no one can lie deprived of the possession of them 
'without imperiling tlio safety of tlio-whole.' 
Therefore, if I teach you at this hour the ulti
mate unity and perfection of tlio human race, 
and show you tho glimmerings of that dawn 
that comes to-day, 1 will picture to you in tho 
man and the woman tlie epitome of sonic cycle 
of spiritual growth wherein all past perfections 
will dwell, wherein tho world will discover their 
image, wherein tlie sublime .prophecy will bo 
liolaen as tlie promise of tho rose is lioldcn in 
tlio hud; and 1 will show to you that this dawn 
already approaches, enters your firesides, takes } 
possession of-your hearthstones, gilds the future 
with its glow, brightens human purpose, uplifts 
the weak and faltering, speaks to the outcast' 
upon tho streets, gives promise to tho felon in 1 
dungeon cell, and is alive with every thrilling 
possibility, since that promiso is for humanity, 
and not for you and me alone. ,

How wonderful this discovery I Tho ChristT ' 
that catne to earth two thousand years ago has^-'» 
not seen the fulfillment of tlie promises of the 
gospel to all nations; biit the spirit that ap
proaches now hears tlie banner and standard of / f . 
that Christ that includes the whole of.human-. r 
ity, and expresses in tho sublime parentage of 
one pair the possibilities of the whole human 
race.
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S T A N Z A S  F R O M . H E I N E .
TUANKLATIP LV ELLA HEATH.

Tlim-n mini's a star, down falling 
From mil Us shimmering sky;

It is tlie shilling slar o f h u e  
Tliat lluUm s swiftly by.

1 Down from Ilia Urns an' drdpldnj;
Hlnssmtis and lt*a\i*s to raitli ;

Till* /.tqihvis, softly Mowing.
Have soatlon-il theni in mirth.

U|mli flu- l a s o  fr:uii|ilil 
A s«an swims to ami Ho,

And. rvi'f swi-oli-r singing,
Sinks to Its grave Indow.

It Is sn.stlll amt ilarUlliig !
Afar tlm It'avos have blown ;

The shir to dust has ciiiinhleil— 
ilitsla'il Is tlm swan’s sad moan.

l’ E N l MPiltAI. M AT THUS.
iiY .1011N

Tn lln'lAlitnr of llic l .̂uiiiPi- : .
The .world hardly realizes lmw largo the num

ber of people is who in a quiet anil prit'.ile way 
enjoy tlie oommiiiiieathiii w ith  sp ir its .. The 
tnanifest hotly 'politie of Sp iiilna listn , in its 

(■'’ vOions, ils public gatherings, can he more

fete;.

\A 'X

M t i

nr less estimated; anil iiiat estimation is largo, 
ami I think the faet will overrun any est indite: . 
hut tlie fiuiet working o f ' t h i s  nmilM'ii move- \ 
iiienl in the. way of private family eirelos, anil 
in stirli gatherings listening to the angels (or , 
'departed spirits, if yon ehoosel who eommnni- : 
eate, is iirobahly iiiueh h uger  than its outward 
expression. 1 feel like saying this in eommene- , 
inn tills article, but.lint at this time extending j 
the thought or deihonstnijiug it, and possihly it j  
is not a m atte r  of demonstration; hut 1 slide it-; 
and believe it, and have good eviileneeof ils ex- i 
t e n t ; aml.I feel that one of these days the world 
will wtike up astonished to lin'd it so suddenly 
widespread. Tlie Ilev. Diaphanous Haines ex
presses the thought in this way in liis interest- ' 
inn letter to the paper in his native villnne: " It 
is pretty elear this heresy is by no means iibat- 
inn, hut that it is lioneyeombinn the ehiirehes in i 
ail direetions. Tim'hot ter and more intellinent 
elass of Spiritualists have li tt le  fellowship with 
advertising and market-place disciples, but no j 
to eluireh and aerept the doetr ine of l l w c o u i -  , 
m u n i m i  i ; i ' t h r  s a i n t s  as a tannible tliinn of their ! 
secret experience." With the exception of the ! 
word heresy lie is evidently informed in this di- i 
reel ion and slates a profound truth. Another 
reverend had an in ten  lew . w ith me la te ly .1 
Th is one is set tied over a church ; lias had such ; 
private experience in ids home circle that, like
Mr. Kiddie, he lias 1....... .convinced of its
truth, l ie  has been two years a believer in . 
Modern Spiritualism, and lately hnvinn wit
nessed some forni-maleriali/.ations llial. hero- j 
cognized perfectly,'is inclined to announce him- ; 
self one. The subject is a very interesting' one . 
to him, and lie thinks, with the Ilev. Charles 
■Bencher, that the subject sustains the llihle. ■ 

l hesitated in advisin'.' him to run up its iIjilt, 
and told him that twenty years a pm, if 1 had 
known as much as I do now, 1 would have enjoy- | 
ed it and held my peace; that he would tosc his 
church, as Mr. Kiddle did hisofiioe; and it was 
very questionable whether lie would bo Hie 
gainer, but rather more .that lie would lie a 
loser. Still, I told him that I hmj consola
tion that no success or position in life would 
rpmpensate me for the loss of, and that 1 
hoped the time would come when I should 
find that my expression of it was wisdom, after 
all.

l ie  thought Die manly, open course was best, 
and was a man’sdu ty ; and in my heart I agreed 
with him, and wished such feeling was more 
general, so that Hie weak-kneedwould not he 
jostled. This reverend gentleman -said he gave 
his views, lately, to a friend of tlie strict sort, 
and’expected to lie received with holy horror: 
but,  to his surprise, found this friend a secret 
believer and 'enjoyor of this hopeful truth, and 
in her family was a medium, but she would not 
have it known for the world. And so it works. 
This is not the point 1 intended to enlarge upon 
when 1 began this article, but tliese late remi
niscencesWill heljiendpr.se the statement I made 
of the''.quiet working of this truth.

T was present on a late Sunday evening at a 
■ private circle, and the fact has suggested the 

foregoing remarks, .which will answ er very well 
for an int rndiict ion. A short account of it will 
interest the /.'umo r of J/pihl readers, for it, was 
the weekly home circle of Miss Shelhamer, who 
is the “ Voice of.the Angels” at the Ilanner 
CircTtTAvhosn litterances are read on its sixtli 
page every week. I do not know as this gifted 

'young lady will thank me for touching her 
home circle with my .pen, . but you know a 
John heard a voice once from heaven, sayiii 
“ Write.” Well, oth 
say write, also ; and 
teresting, that I th 
inclines me to take my pen. Perhaps it is not, ! 
a voice, exactly, that moves me, but it is an j 
inipiession, and that.is almost tlie same thing, j 
Miss Shelhamer is of course a public medium, j 
made so by the loud call of an invisible mul
titude wanting to communicate with their 
friends. 1’eoplc hardly realize, even those who 
read the Jlanner, what a great thing the “ Mes
sage Department” is, both on this side and 
over the river; and yet tlie thoughtful perjtser 
of those V voices” cannot help seeing how va
ried are the expressions and 'constructions of 
the different messages. 'We have one some
times from .fobn Pierpont, and then a, tvord, 
perhaps, from llobert Dale .Owen, or some 
spirit of repute, then others from every-day 
people, John, Thomas and Nancy, high and 

. low, young and old, every week, year in and 
year out, that I make bold to say is not possible 

. .in the lady’s normal state, or without'a pres
sure of invisible individualities. I do not say 
all tlie messages, or tlie average of them, aro 
good reading, or improving to tlie mind in the 
ordinary-educational'sense; but they claim* n. 
spiritual source, and to me the claim is valid, 
having bad communications in that depart
ment that I know were not born in tlie young 
lady’s brain; and that fact, if ono does not 
have tlie proof otherwise, is more important 
than intellectual gratification or culture. I 
apiircciate education and culture, ami yet a 
message from “ over tlie river” makes educa
tion and culture kick tlie beam; so essential 
is it that a'man-should know that lie is con
sciously to survive the death of the body. Of 
course, after a man has bad liis doubts re
moved on that great point, then lie may lose 
Ills interest in "dead” men’s letters, except 
they happen to come from personal friends, or 
tlio loved and lost, and education, culture 
and knowledge bo liis attraction, and with tlie 
fact of a future life demonstrated, education, 
culture and knowledge have an upward twist, 
an icolian attachment, so to speak, for tlie 
Spiritual Philosophy is a great illuminator.

At the usual hour this circle of Miss Shellia- 
mer, of which I  have spoken, and of which I 
■was one, retired Into a room devoted to this in
teresting purpose, and all of ns, some six or

eight, seated ourselves around tlie centre-tablo, 
Mr. Anderson,-an elderly gentleman, wlm was 
a sort of chairman, and lias had, to some ex
tent, tlie'development, of this medium, read 
some appropriate verses and then offered an in- 
vpeuiihn; the light, was tlion somewhat sub
dued, and the. huge musical box on a side-table 
was imhiceihin.the usual way to give off itssoft, 
music while the medium became entranced. A 
spirit then controlled ; ra ther  a novice ; seemed 
to lie both ignorant, and cross. Home til tic per- 
snasioii and kind words laid a good effect, ami 
with some reluctaneo she gave her name ami 
where she lived. One or two others of Ii similar 
class, somewhat, undeveloped,followed in turn ; 
one fellow appeared to lie ugly; wanted jieojile 
.who questioned'him J o  mind their own busi
ness. In one sense tliese ehqxat'loi's were not. 
a t tractive; some persuasion and. kind words 
improved them, and in some eases made them 
feel at home, and even glad ' th ey  came, and 
left more inclined'to enmo again Ilian at first.

This part of tlie seance becomes interesting 
when one understands tha t  this seems to he the 
main object of this circle—to lift up the. unde
veloped and often unhappy spirits ; they Ii ml 
out, for the lirsl time perhaps, that there is a 
way of eonimnniea!iog witl i .ear th  and their 
friends, mid are enabled, by jin entrance,of this 
kind, to give a eoniti.iunieation at tlie public 
circle by their experience at this. 'Tliese ap
parently unatl metive spirits are tin.light here 
by spirits -who are interested in (be circle ami 
seem to lie doing wind they ra n  to lift spirits 
out of darkness into light. We learn the de
tails of these facts later, when some higher 
spirit, like I’icrponl, or some other more at 
home as a communicator, gives interesting ex
planations, so ilial-what, has been doncor maun 
tested is understood by us and made interest
ing. At. a circle of this kind 1 was pleased to 

, feel (hat it. was doing good to some spirits, and, 
besides, was very convincing Hint there Was a 
reality about'i t—that it was all what it claimed 

i to lie. I almost feel ashamed to so often apolo
gize for tlie doubts in this connection, presum- 

i  ing tha t people'will have doubts whether the 
; medium is not acting a part, and so 1 argue for 
! them, when really there is no' necessity for it,
; for to m e  there is no more question about tlie 
j fact of these i'lilliienecs, as well as Hie published 
d u e s  in the' " Message Department,” being 

what they claim to lie—tlie communications of 
departed sp i i i ts - th n n  tlie fact that. I am now 
writing about them.

One spirit came w ho 'w anted  to talk with a 
visitor present, ami she recognized tlie spirit, 
who. whispered so tlie circle did not hear it. 
Tlio'ii the medium took a pencil ‘and wrote on a 
shoot of ■ paper a message an d 1 handed it to me, 
which ended with these words; "William is 
gel ling along belter  in tlie spirit world than lie 
ever did on earth.’—Adeline.’’ 1 question very 

.niueli whethcr-thc medium or any one present 
knew 1 had a sister Adeline, who died over 
twenty-live years ago. 1 doubt, in fact I know, 
the medium did not know I hud a brother Wil
liam, or that, lie had died within a year, and tin; 
fact that, lie did not; gel along well on earth 

Could not have been known; lie lived in another 
part of tlie country ; and if I cannotreceive (lie 
above quotation from the 'Communication, and 
tlie rest of it, also, as a genuine lnessago from 
lii.v sister Adeline, 1 ilonT, know wlint I can 
receive as genuine in tlie wn.vof testimony any
where.

I 1 am not writing this account, strictly, in or- 
! dec; 1 urn pei'liajis accent iiigwlial is persona) to 
| me, because from my intellectual convictions l 

can tic more positive. 'In the course of tlie cven- 
1 ing a spirit wrote a message on a sheet of paper 

and passed it to me. I think it.'will bear print- 
1 ing, for the sake of its testimony, though it is 
; of a personal character.'  It read ns follows :

“ John, renicmliei' what T tel!-you. It will not.
' be long before you'will get. tlie lift you want.

1 am doing my best- to aid you. You will find 
| yourself in a 'b e t t e r  condition linancinlly and 

'materially before long, and there will he nil at
traction of tlie solid tilings of life toward you.

1 My interest in ■you is unabated. You cannot 
realize ihe good you have done me as a spirit. 
.Some day vou will .understand it all. I do not 
feel tliat' i am the mere money-grabber that 1 

! was wlien you knew me, but, like yon. 1 am a 
! worker in the spiritual vineyard. 11. II .”
; The name.was-given in full. I thought best 
; not to express it, The medium may have asso- 
I da ted  me with the name, lint 1 think it, was an 
■ honest communication clear through. Shecouhl 
| not have known the applicable apjilication of 
\ “ liioiiey-graldiei' ".to him. l ie  was it, body and 
! soul,- and till iiiionuseinusly to myself 1 Iiavo 
: lifted him out of darkness into light. AVIiat a 

lesson it lias taught us! not. only mediums in 
their circles, but Wetlierlices, or ra th e r  indi- 

inive elevating powers, 1 uiidcr-

jfnrcicfii fom spanbcirce.
LONDON LETTER.

for Johns hear voiced (hat 1 viduals, also have elevating powers. ] under- 
wlien I see atiylhihg jn„ ! stand this fully,'and lie wants to do me a favor 

ink will interest others, it . i  Dint 1 need, lint what makes this K. II. mes
sage translucent ns well ns interesting to me is 
that within a week prior to this commitment inn 
thesame " i!. II.” cpnununicntcd through anoth
er medium substantially the same tiling. I know 
they aie from one source, and I feel sure “ ii.
1T.” is tliat source, and tlie reader could not.help 
lliinkiiig so too if I should print in detail all I 
know in this connection; hu t'tha t would'be 
tedious reading, and matter in which tlie public 
is not interested; hut 1 have written'what I 
have at some length to impress the reader tliat 
I fully endorse Miss Shelhanicr’s nicdiumship, 
aiid 1 want to extend tlie lustre of my testimo
ny, if it is of any.consequence, upon the “ Mes
sage Department” of tlie Manner of Lit/hl gen
erally, tliat in my opinion tlie messages are what 
they claim to lie—messages from Hie.spirit-world. 
The letter of " it. H.,” which I iiavo 'quoted, 
is not a masterpiece; a man might, read ten 
thousand of them and not become liberally edu
cated thereby. A man would lie more enter
tained and instructed by an essay from Emer
son or an oral ion from Wendell Phillips than by 
reading ton'thousand messages of tlie “ II. II.,” 
or the John, Thomas or Nancy sort, though they 
arc from “ over the river.” The whole or gen
eral value of these messages is iii their source, 
not their pabulum ; and yet I .would not for one 
he willing, if I. had the power, to see tlfe de
parture of the messages, and the sixth' ]>age 
filled with the wise words of an Kditor-at-Earge, 
or a Buchanan, or a Richmond, or tlie well-in
tended ones of a Wcthcrbcc. Tlie sixth page is 
of great interest to many people on both sides 
of th e "  river.”

What I iiavo said at this timo is not wholly 
tlie outcome of one or two visits to the private 
circles of'Miss Shelhamer, and thus getting a 
glimpse of some of tlie dynamics of Spiritualism, 
hut they have influenced me so far as to suggest 
the article which, as tlie reader will see, is writ
ten on a basis of my own exiicrienco.

The Chicago Sabbath Association lias undertaken to. 
enforce tlie Sunday law In that city. " The complaint 
Is not so much tliat pco|ilc work on Suuilay,” says tlie 
society’s circular, “ hut that they play. It Is against 
sinful recreation tliat we are moving.” It Is customary 
to open the Cblcago theatres on Sunday evenings, 
though there Is a law against It.

'I'n tin1 Editin'id tIn* Itaiitii'riif Light:
The llrst act of Hie .Fletcher drama has elided. Mrs.̂  

Hart-Davies, tlie chief witness, refused to testify to 
the facts lit tier past life, at Itow-■street, mid Mr. l'low- 
ors refused to compel tier to do so. Stic admitted tliat 
she was no relation to tlie persons pai'ailcd in the 
opening of tier ease as tier 'kindred.mid that she had 
been divorced from her Hist husband ; but she refused 
to swear tliat she was not guilty of Hie crime with which 
she was charged. As tlie whole cross-examination as 
to character and credibility was Involved, .Mr. I,ends, 
-tin1 defendant's solicitor, after consultation with two 
of our most eminent criminal lawyers, decided to post
pone all eross-exaniiiiatloiis to tlie trial at Old Halley.
So Mrs. I'Totchcr was .bound over In .-siimio and Mrs. 
HartDavies ill SMiioto appear at the Central Criminal 
Court, hard by the jirtson of Nywgatc.

It Is understood tliat, In ease an lint let inriit Is found 
by tlie grand jury, the case will not lie tried at once, 
tmt go over to the next sessions, barristers have to 
lie Instructed amt witnesses siilipietiaed. Tlie Judges 
of the criminal -.courts are not'likely to shut out any 
testimony necessary to the ease. As Mr. Mowers had 
made up tils mind tliat lie must commit, it was need
less to put the prosecutrix, twice-over to tlie torture. 
She complains bitterly of the strain upon her health, 
without considering that'(lie aecusi'd lias also some- 
ililiig to hear. It was not u small tiling for. a woman 
to cross the Atlantic expressly to meet tills accusa- 
t Ion—to sit day after day In the prisoner’s dock in How- 
stri'i't, amt now to face the possibilities of a prejudiced 
jury at tlie Old Hailey and a sentence to penal servi
tude. The mere suspense of such a ease t,s martyr
dom. “ Why did she come ? why ruiT* sucli needless 
risk'.”'even Spli itualists ask. Mrs. l'leteiicr lias tint 
one a n s w e r 1 did It for Spiritualism."

There was a risk In allowing tlie ease to go to the 
criminal' sessions without tlie proper eioss examina
tion of Hie prosecutrix. According to English crimi
nal proeedfne, If she failed to appear Hie depositions 
made at How-street might He given as evidence to a 
jury. Hut tlie public 'prosecutor lias promised tliat no 
stieli advantage shall lie taken, and that tlie trial shall 
not, proceed unless Mrs. 1 tail-tin vies Is present to be 
cross-examined.

Mr. howls sees, I think, the necessity of proving 
tlie plirnoniena of Kplriliiallsm on the trial by wit
nesses whose testimony must' lie respected. Accord
ing to English law tlie-pretence to anything of a pre
ternatural character Is prtma fade  evidence of fraud. 
Kir James Ingham, In spile of'overwhelming testi
mony, sentenced Slade to three month.’ Imprisonment 
on tin; ground tliat what the witnesses swore to must 
lie false, because " contrary to the well-.kiiown laws of 
nature.'.' Kliule escaped by a technicality amt left 
England before It could lie corrected. In the case of 
I.ynn iw. Home, In Hie Court of Chancery, there was 
plenty of evidence which hud some cll'cct upon tlie 
public, hut mum upon tlie Court. Homewas obliged 
to give'iip the .*::no,iii;n with which Mrs. I.ynn hud en
dowed him, while she retained tlie laces and diamonds 

Which hud belonged to Mrs. Home. Hail there ln'cn a 
law of adoption In England, such as exists In most If 
not all oilier countries in Europe,'Mrs. I.yon's iidnp- 
Hon of Ilonie would have been legal amt Irrevocable,
II is easy to say that Home should have refused Hie 
Kano,min. Of course I think I should have refused It; 
tint how can 1 he sin e, when no one lias ever made me 
the offer'.’ The Eletelier ease is similar In some re
spects, tmt tt Involves a valuable consideration.. They 
received the property of Mrs. Ilart-lJavlis for its pro
tection amt also received tier tor her protection, amt 
to give her a home and society which she desired..

The Importance of tlie case to Spiritualism rests 
upon tlie tael tliat every medium in England who 
takes two and sixpence for a seance is liable to he 
prosecuted and sent to prison for three months, under 
a law passed in tlie reign of tienrge III. against for
tune-tellers,

Eor alt tills tlie work goes on—possibly all the-better 
for It. Mr. Matthews; who was Imprisoned llncc months 
!u I.lueolnslilri', 1 think, came to I.omlou and took a 
small 'hall at the West 'End, where lie lias a congrega
tion of about two hundred every Sunday morning 
and evening, to whom lie gives spirit-messages to tils 
amt t lii'ir hearts' content. Anyplace lit England can 
lie registered for public worship on'paying lire shil
lings. The smallest room becomes a chapel. Two or 
three” make a congregation, and a seance becomes a 
legalized'service. I weld to hadbrnoke Hall recently 
to hear Mr. Matthews. They kail a harmonium ami 
good singing; tho reading'was a-poem of Lizzie Do- 
ten’s; the sermon Inspirational, followed by clairvoy
ant descriptions and messages, of the verity of which 
t had no means of judging ; tmt I lie sincerity amt good 
feeling of tlie audience were evident. Hut for tlie 
prosecution, Mr. Matthews might' not have so.broad
ened Illswork.

Sunday, within a few years, lias met witli a remark
able change In England, ’('lie government lias not 
opened tlie picture galleries and museums, hiit hands 
are allowed to play in the parks, and secular and secu
larist lectures arc given iiHscorcsof halls In Loudon 
lind alt the large towns. Selections of music are also 
given, and dramatic readings, as well as jiolttical and 
selenfllie lectures. Sunday Is the visiting day at tlie 
artists’ studios, amt many ladles, literary and artistic, 
receive tlielr friends- on Sunday afternoons. Parts is 
so near, and so many go to Parts, tliat 'following Paris 
fashions In'mure than dress Is Inevitable. Sunday, I 
should also say, Is tlie great day for popular .meetings 
In Hyde Park,''amt eighty thousand lmvc gathered there 
on one occasion to protest against tlie I risk Coercion Hill. 
Hampton Court Palace mid Kew-Hardens are open on 
Sundays. With a tittle ■more pressure, we shall have 
tlie llritisli Museum amt National Cattery, and then 
opera and theatres. Asa thousand public houses arc 
open every Sunday night from six to twelve, there can 
he no good reason for keeping more harmless places 
closed. • T. L. N ichols.

I'opslona Hoad, London, S, IP.

made himself a raro and beautiful spectacle. 
Tlie kindness and courtesy of Zoliner toward 
Slade, liis constant readiness to lot tlio controls 
prescribe conditions and practice by their own 
methods, liis abstinence from dictation, lus 
'whole deportment throughout tlio thirty seances, 
lift him prominently high in the ranks of those 
who seek for truth because it is truth. Ills manly 
course won remarkable success, which will at
tract Hie world’s attention and win its respect. 
AYc owe him hearty thanks for liis scientific 
demonstrations,'and not less hearty ones for the 

-.ml lnftilv scientific spirit which lie■'onerous and loftily scientific spirit w 
persistently manifested. Tlie MAX kept the sci
entist subordinate and docile.

A llen P utnam.

X o c II iio r —T h e  M in i.
To tin* Killtnr of tlio JJaui.uTof Llglit:

I have recently read “ T iiaxscexiikxtal 
P hysics,” by Prof, /.lillner. The high commen
dations of this work which you have received-* 
from other correspondents and reviewers are 
most richly merited, for it is admirable in spirit 
and form, and in logic is absolutely conclusive; 
it.is an admirable -supplement to tlie proofs pre
viously put forth by Hare, Crookes, AA’allace 
and many other eminent scientists, Hud Spiritu
alism reals on a firm scientific basis.

Tlie theorizing of this able man in reference 
to a fourth dimension in space, neither strength
ens nor weakens liis proof that knots were tied 
in an endless string. That fact was proved. 
J/oto it could lie done was a distinct matter. 
Some readers, who through a score of years 
have been students of spirit-operations and 
teachings, have received strong evidence tliat 
invisible operators can marvelously disintegrate 
and recombine matter, and, presumably, in 
ways enabling them to tio knots iii an endless 
string within the spheres of tlie three well- 
known dimensions of space. Such readers are 
not likely to expend much effort in attempts to 
comprehend the'possibility of a fourth dimen
sion; nor need they in order to reach a plausi
ble conjecture as to the process by which the 
knots probably could lie formed.

My leading thought, when taking tlie pen to 
writo this brief article, was to notico the man 
Zollner, as revealed by himself through liis ac
count of liis doings and observations in the 
presence of tlio medium, Slade. Ho obviously 
entered a field of investigation new and mysti
cal to him, in tlie spirit of a modest and docile 
pupil. His perception of the proprieties in tlio 
case, and liis manliness, caused him to hold liis 
mundane science in subordination; to regard 
himself as a follower, not a leader; a pupil, not 
a teacher; an assistant, not a master. Thus he

Wiitlini ror tin) thinner of Light, 
W H E E E F O K E P

11V 11KLLK 11USH.

One eve as I sat in tlie gloaming,
In tlie gloaming still amt lone,

AVatchlng tlie growing splendor 
Of the star-lumps one by one, ' '

Suddenly, out of the fancies 
That haunted my tolling brain,

These questions, weighty and solemn,
Arose In a gloomy train:

AVlicrefore, 1 sighed, should sorrow 
Inhabit a world so fair?

Why should Its shores be darkened 
lly shadows of grief and care?

Tlie sky bends lovingly o’er ns,
And earth smiles lovingly back,

And everything seems to murmur,
” Oil! what do earth's children lack? ”

Hath not the all-boimtlfiil Fattier ■
Hrimglit every good gift to our door?

Why, then, Is there sighing and anguish?
And why are our hearts so pool ".’

Oh 1 who will tell me tlie reason,
AVliy, ever since time began,

The earth luis-becn growing In beauty,
AVhlle sorrow lias walked with man?

AVho can tell wliflc tlie best and tlie wisest,
AVhose names are a radiant host,

Have wept o'er tlie world amt Its scorning,
And labored and suffered Hie most?

And tlie blessings of love and of freedom,
Oil, why are they not for a l l  !

Ljke those of tlie air and tlie sunlight,
That come without beckon or call?

Lot tlie tremulous waves of tlie ocean,
Unfettered in majesty play,

And rills, from the mountains descending,
'(tilde on In tlielr own wild way,

And the zephyr that ripples tlielr waters,
Tim daisy tliat springs from tlie sod,

Are freer Hum man in whose Image 
Hath blossomed the w isdom of (tod.

How calm is the earth in its slumber!
Ilinv tranquil the heavens above !

AVliy finds hot tlie soul here Its Eden,
AVliere everything whispers or hive?

The lisping of leaves In the forest,
Tlie reed-liarps that sway to the wind,

And the song of tlie brook in tlie meadow,
All murmur of peace to the mind?

AVliy, then, is the world In commotion ?
AVliy frequent the rumor of wars,

AVhlle bright o’er tlie hilltops are shining 
The light of (tod’s beautiful stars?

Oil! wlio will leaeti liio tlm lesson,
Or solve me tlie riddle of life,

AVliy th e  p a s t  Is l i n k e d  to  tlio p re s e n t ,
And Truth through all ages witli strife?

S PIE IT U A L  CULTURE T H E  OUTCOME O F  
SPIR IT U A L  D ISC IPLIN E.

IIY OKOIIOE A. l'.AL'OX.

'I'n I lie Editor or.the I’.iimii'i'of Light:
If it is an accepted truism that ho who makes 

two blades of grass to grow where hut one grew 
before,-is a benefactor- to '.the raco—and none 
can successfully gainsay this- how the degree of 
benefaction is immeasurably enhanced when', 
instead of simply multiplying grass-blades, ono 
adds to the amount of social sunshine in the 
■world and increases tlie sum of human happi
ness! I hold that it is man’s mission here anil 
hereafter to aid his kind all lie can consistently 
witli tlie jirindples of distributive justice. To 
encourage the weary, to help tlio weak, to re
lievo tlie distressed, to eomfost tlio sorrowing, 
to plant hope and joy in place of tears and cares, 
is the divine method by which ono grows into 
tlio divine image. “ The power to do imposes tlie 
obligation.” The possession of great or varied 
talents necessitates corresponding efforts and 
results, it, being ever more true that to whom 
am oh is given much is required. AVlioever buries 
his talents, hides his gifts, or fails to use the 
means at .his disposal, in just that proportion 
delays his own best, progress. No remorso. is 
moro keon than that which inevitably follows 
the willful squandering of natural powers, tlie 
conscious wastefulness-'of heaven’s high gifts. 
Only by.the normal exercise of till liis faculties 
does any one grow harmoniously and in just re
lations to all things else.

lo  loyally subserve tlie Clospol of Use is man’s 
highest.duly to humanity. For each to know 
just; what lie is best fitted for, and to ho able to 
jilacc himself advantageously in tlio channel of 
outward circumstances so as to happily accom
plish theso desired ends, is a condition to bo ex
pected only in Elysium. On tlie other hand, to 
feel one knows what is best, yet constantly to 
realizo that lie' is out of all proper relations 
with liis surroundings, Avliilo powerless to 
shape circumstances otherwise than as they 
are, and yot continue' lo perform life’s duties in 
a spirit agreeably with “ Thy will not mine he 
done,” indicates a degree of spiritual growth 
and wisdom no less rare than it is beautiful and 
confiding. To feel gifted with certain available 
powers and yet unable, hecailso of a control
ling force, to exercise them in a manner which 
scemetli best; to realize that Avliilo earnestly 
aspiring and struggling for spiritual light and 
knowledge o d d  is hold by ordained instrumen
talities to do their bidding—permitted to walk 
and work only when and where they d irect; to 
justly realize a sense of dependence upon un- 
seen powers; to feel limited, as it were, by the 
elements of Fate, and all this with earthly re
sponsibilities pressing heavily upon one, makes 
life a discipline indeed, and often tests to the 
utmost all one’s faith and wisdom in angel- 
guardiansliip. There are other Gethsemanes 
than those of Judea. I t  lias been said that one 
must suffer in proportion to tlie good he or she 
can do. Is this a consoling thought ? Wlio en
joys living and working while being conscious
ly keptin the dark? Andyetdoes notthiscon- 
dition of things appear to be the destiny of 
many wlio arc called to labor in the spiritual 
vineyard ?

Occasionally one is found who is apparently 
a creator, while the vast majority of mankind 
are creatures of circumstances, who act as they 
are acted upon, the former as well as the 
latter, though seemingly in a vastly differ
ent manner. i

To see friends withdraw their social counte

nance, one’s material means melt away, tlie 
channels of legitimate trado closed to all en
deavor; to sense distrust where confidence once 
reigned, in short, to he surrounded, as it were, 
by a liH i and  impenetrable w all-all this lind 
something more, yet you powerless to alter 
things-is not such experience a discipline 
grievous to he borne? llut the lessons of pa
tience, independence, centralization, personal 
harmony,' aro best developed only by tlie in
fluence of certain conditions. The education 
and mifoldment wrought by tliese experiences, 
while''often necessarily severe, are forever 
profitable. To welcome tlie inevitable without 
rebellion, to accejit the needed discipline m a 
right spirit and with a willing mind, overcomes 
tlie friction tliat otherwise ensues from oppo
sition. The compensation which follows obedi
ence and trust makes amend for whatever tem
porary suffering may he endured.

If called upon to serve great purposes .one 
must needs he correspondingly prepared, anil 
usually by afUictive methods; in the inexorable 
school of experience. Tlio process of indivulu* 
al spiritualization is going on all around us. 
Men and women are being subjected to its re
fining methods, as often against their will as 
with'it.

As great truths are dearly bought,- so spn- 
itual attainment, concentration and ^harmo
nization'often correspond to certain disciplin
ary, gestative processes—tlio appointed means 
through which beneficent ends arc secured. _

From tlio intelligent, conscientious, subjective 
worker in tlie domain of spiritual dynamics, 
the dispensations of tlio spirit often exact, as an 
equivalent for its deep, disintegrative work, a 
corresponding measure in tlie way of special 
discipline; for oxceiitional spiritual benefac
tions, payment in tlie golden coin of experience. 
Fortunate for hint wlio, amid tlio process of un- 
foldnioiit and spiritualization, can pursue with 
serene sufferance his appointed life-work, and 
appreciate the wisdom that guides -witli the love 
tliat blesses.

As materialization is outwrouglit through tlie 
processes of Evolution, so through Involution 
comes spiritualization.

Melrose, Muss., March, 1881.

[From AimTlc.lH Punch, Huston, for March.2 
E x a m in a tio n  o f  a  C an d id a te  for (h e  

D rug  ICiisiness by th e  S ta te  Com m it)-' 
sion , u n d e r  t l ie  c o n te m p la te d  New 
L iiir .
F irst Commissioxeii (to Candidate).— Have 

yon paid your fee to tlie Commissioners 
Candidate.—Yes, sir. ,
Si'X'oxnCoM.uissioNEJt.—Did I understand tlie 

candidate to sav that lie had paid his fee ?
Caxil—Yes, sir. 1 paid # 0  to each of the Com

missioners. ,-
Sec. Com—All, y es; well, I  should have been 

paid too.
C'Axii.—'There is SA sir. I 'd id -no t know as 

von required hut one fee.
Com;—Tiie law does not require-but one fee, 

but, it facilitates your examination very much.
Com,—F lcuso slate your name, residence, age, 

Ac, , .
Caxil—My name is Joseph Killeniquick, age 

17. from Slahvillc, Vermont.
Com.—P lease state your former occupation. 
Caxii.—Tending saw mill,
Com.—Do you design to engage in the drug 

business?
Caxil—Yes, s ir ; as soon as I can find a store. 
Com.—AAHiat course have you taken to qualify 

yourself for a druggist?
Caxil—I  iiavo attended tlio School of Phar

macy in Hoston.
Com.—How long have you attended tlio School 

of Pharmacy?
('a nd—Six weeks; sir.
Com.—Tliat is sufficient; you are fully quali

fied ; lntt as a matter of form Dwtll ask you a 
few questions, so that others who come before 
us, and are not graduates of the School of 
Pharmacy, may sec that no impartiality is 
'.shown. Please give Its the Latin name of sage, 
and your authority.

('anil—Sagibus. Tracy on Sage.
Com.—AA'liat is the most important drug used 

in putting up prescriptions?
Ca .nd.—AA’ater, sir.
Com.—P lease give tlio Latin names in your 

answers.
Cand.—Aqua Purihus.
Com.—Please give tlie Latin name of Bonesct, 

and a history of the root. •,
('axil—Honsettilms, and is used for setting 

hones.
Com. -  Give us the jiroperties and use of Cat

nip, and your authority.
Caxil—Catnip is a deadly drug, and contains 

a powerful salt known as catnipean, and pro
duces instant, death when taken in large doses. 
Sheppard nil Catnip.
, Com.—Please state the nature and use of Pen
nyroyal Bark.

Caxil—Pennyroyal Barkibus. I t  grows wild 
in Africa, and some parts of Vermont. I t was 
called Pennyroyal because it was used hv the 
roval family.

Com.—How many ounces, apothecary weight, 
make a pound ?
.Caxil—Eight, sir.
Com.—IVliat is a safe close of opium ?
Caxii.—One or two small swallows.
(Alm. (live tlio name and use of Hard Hack.

, Caxil—I t is used largely in Vermont in mak
ing teas. I t  produces congestion of the hones 
and prevents nightmare.

Com.—Please give us the formula for making 
Paregoric, and your authority.

Caxil—Paregoricibus is made from the Pare
goric seed steeped iii Alcohol. The dose is one 
swallow and a half. Price on Paregoric.

Com. -  Give us the nature and properties of 
Jows-liarp seed.

Caxil—This seed is used by tlie Jews. They 
harped so much about it, it was finally calleil 
Jews harp seed. It lias no Latin name.

Com. Pleaso state what, , ,  ;......... —- ........ you know aboutwitch Hazel.
Caxd.—This is an herb of great price, and 

originated 111 Salem, and was used by tlie witch
es. In place of this herb they now use distilled 
water, and call it Ilaminialihus.

Com. - -Wliat is the principal remedy sold hv druggists? J
Caxd.—Rye.
Com—Please state its origin, etc.
C a x d .—I t comes from Bye Beach, and was 

found by Indians amongst tlio rocks, and is 
•sometimes called Rock and Rye. It is good for 
all complaints, and is sold under various names 
Dose, three or four swallows. See Frothingham 
011 Bye.

Com.—nease examine the various Barks on 
tins tabie and tell us tlielr names and uses, etc.

l  l e is thrch Bark, used in mak- 
ing beer. Ihe other specimens aro Doir Baric* 
classified at the School of Pharmacy as New! 
foundland Bnrk, Black and Tan Bark, Spitz 
Bark, 1 oodle Bark. They produce marked ef-~ 
tects upon the nervous system.

Com.—Please see if you can read correctly the prescription I hand you. : j i ic
Caxd.—Goose lleibus, one part; Elitum Fum- 

A"’°q PD'ts I Jews-harp seed, one-half 
pait , Soft Soapibus, two parts; Brimstonibus 
six parts-; Aqua Punhus, 200 parts. Dose, eight 
swallows. Price, §2. ’ ^ ^

Com.—That is sufficient. You Iiavo passed a 
perfect examination, showing the great advan
tages of scientific training at the School of 
1 harmapy. You will please pay $10 to the Clerk 
for making out your license, etc. By paying Slo 
more you, can lave your license mide out on 
sheep, which is ornamental and very approp?£

Cand*—I  will take it on sheep.
stand?'“ ' i t t  waar' 'TOuld,y°u Uko a good drug stanu? ihero are several lino drug stores fnr
tlmSehonl tfh,0,11)ropl'ietol'S have not attended tue School of Pharmacy, and could not pass an 
examination. For a small commission we can 
put you in the way of a fine business ’ We hS 
i»hn •r0'n °n of those old fogy druggists 
who claim that experience is better than scien
tific training at the School of Pharmacy/ '

!

• i f . ,
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(From Gerald Massey’s forthcoming work. '* A Hook of 

tlio Beginnings.” ]
THE EGYPTIAN EXODUS.

Up from the Land of Bondage. ami no longer bend or 
sue 1

Up to the land of promise In the Aali-cn Iltt.R]
Who ploughed anil sowed as mortals, and their  furrows 

straightly drew,
They are gods that reap, says Horns, In the Aalien-lin.
The hark  of Khepr hears us, with the good fruits th a t  

we grew;
Let them sweat who have to tow It to the Aali-cn-ltii.
The gods a t  rest  are  hailing the endeavors of our crew, 
As the Solar Uarlc goes sailing for the Aah-en llu.
Strike the Ap-Ap monster b rea th less ; b reak  his hones, 

and peaccmeal hew
The colls lie rings them with who voyage to the Aali- 

en-Jiti,
AYe can never die again I we shall soar as  spirits do;
No more turning into Iteptlles In the Aah cn-Ru.
AVo shall make our Transformations, and in linen puro 

of hue,
AYe shall work In white forever in the Aali en-llu.
AVo shall flail the old lost faces, and the nestling yotpig ' 

who flew, .
Like Hawks divine, gold-feathered, to the Aah-cn-ltu.
AYe shall see 't l io good .Osiris and his son the Word 

mado true,
Who died and rose—the K aras t  I—In the Aali-eu-Ru i
He who dally dies'to save us, passing Earth  and Hades 

through;
Lays his life down for a  pathway to tlio Aah-cn-ltu.
AVc shall see the Cross, uplifted In the region of Tattu , 
Outstretched with arms of welcome to the  Aah-en-ltu.
AVe shall follow In the Gateways tha t  our god ha th  

traveled th ro u g h ;
He will meet us, he will greet us, in the Aah-en-ltu.
Here we talk of all the glory that each morning doth 

renew;
AVe shall share it, wo shall wear it, In the Aah-cn-ltu.
Here we filled the eye of Horns, here we fed the Eye 

of Shu,
To he luminous forever In the Aah-en-ltu. -

•Tin- Aali-rii-ltii, III addition to lls being a plnrenr I’eaeo 
and Field}'. Isllierallyllni House of tlinl.ales, or Divisions, 
belonging lo Hie Mythological Astronomy, wlietlioi-Saboan, 

'Lunar nr Solar: the l-lgvntian Klvslnni was like the latest 
Heaven of the llook or Itevelatlon, wliloh lias twelve gates. 
TheSaln-an heaven bail seven gales; the t.iniar, Iwenty- 
elghl the Solar, twelve, tbirty-slxorseventy-lwo, accord
ing to llie divisions or the/oillae.

The Hark or Khepr is the limit o[ the Transforming Sun 
and Souls. The Ap-Ap Is the. monster lobe round In Dark
ness, ■ faced In death, and (ought with as Kvil In all Its 
loinis.

The Dross Is the Tat of Utah.set up ill Tattu, the eternal 
The Eye Is a type or a repi-oduelngeliTle, on aei-oiiht or lls

'Ve'tlV'e'tTiigfluilhiage.sfir'thtllgs...............................
The AVord-insdo-tnin Is my rendering of the title or Ilar- 

ina-Kherii. 't he seullmeiitsund Illustrations are entirely 
Egyptian : chapter anil verse can lie given fur them In the 
Alngle Texts, bolar LItauiesand Ititual.

imtnxr
O regon .

PORTLAND.—Dr. Dean Clarke writes that 
lie is as active as formerly in promulgating the 
truths of Spiritualism. He says; "For the seven 
and a half years of my residence upon this 
coast I have acted as a missionavy-at-iarge, and 
have perambulated the country from San Diego, 
Cal., to Victoria, 13. C„ visiting several of the 
interior towns and cities of California, Oregon 
and Washington Territory. At last I have 
gravitated to Portland, tlio Empire City of tlio 
North-West, wliero twenty thousand people are 
congregated in the struggle of life. In obedi
ence to a mandate from m’y spirit-guides, I  be
gan last October to form the nucleus of a so
ciety, to which I have ministered every Sunday 
since. I 'have had almost a herculean task to 
rally tlio scat tered and (in a practical sense) 
demoralized forces of the unorganized army of 
Progress. There never has been any but a dif
fusive effort to advance our cause'in all the 
region north of San Francisco. But twenty 
years of farm work on the stubborn soil of dear 
old Vermont, together witli tlio toughening ef
fect of eight years’ itinerancy 'throughout the 
East and West before coming here, gavo me a 
degree of that nine qua non known a s 1 pluck,’ 
and, backed up and urged forward by my'in
visible prompters, I havo pushed ahead through 
many obstacles, and now occupy a hall every 
Sunday, where an average audience of tlio * un- 
terrified’ gather to listen towhattlie 'spirit hat Ii 
to say’ through my lips. Nearly half of those 
who believe in our facts and philosophy are 
attached to the various churches. I have been 
told that half of tlio members of the Unitarian 
Church are secretly Spiritualists, and also that 
tlio excellent pnstor is one of the same.

Your readers are already aware, tlmt there 
are two papers hero advocating our cause, The 
lUsinq Sun, and The ScientificInvestigator—both 
of wliich depend more upon patronage from 
abroad, I think, than from local subscribers. 
The desideratum most needed hero is well-de
veloped test media. There avo a few who occa
sionally give good satisfaction, but most of them 
lack positiveness of power sufficient to over
come the skeptical materialism wliich so gener
ally prevails. A first-class materializer or a 
thorough test-medium would here'find a profit
able field. The secular press are afraid to take 
much notice of our movement, though I believe 
but'row are really hostile. The-Evening-'Tele
gram lias published several articles illustrating 
the phenomena, and the Oregonian, tlio leading 
paper of the North-AVest, now and then pub
lishes an article from my pen and others, hear
ing upon the subject. The movement lias not 
attracted so general attention publicly here as 
in tho East, hence secular editors do not deem 
it within their province to give it  any general 
publicity; yet they show mo usual courtesy, 
and have given laudatory notices of my lec
tin es. In its general aspects, I think our cause 
is about fifteen years behind tlieprogress of the 
Eastern States, and its advocates have to bear 

■ tlio obloquy and social ostracism that-.there 
crowned with thorns its exponents a scoro of 
years ago. I t  is a hard fate, but Avo become 
inured to torture, and nerve our souls to bear 
the cross as the martyrs of old bore the penal
ties of heresy. AVe intend to have a two-days1 
convention to commemorate the thirty-third 
Anniversary, and hope to make it a signal event 
for our cause. There have been two. conven
tions here recently of a progressive nature, 
both of which I  engaged in as actively as per 
mitted to by the ruling powers. These wen 
tlio Woman Suffrage Association, and the Tem
perance Alliance, the former of wliich, under 
tho leadership of Mrs. Duniway and Mrs. Dr. 
Thompson—both Spiritualists—lias become so 
popular and powerful that nearly all tho Ortho
dox ministers dare to defy St. Paul and Moses 
by allowing: women to speak in meeting, and 
advocate their right to suffrage for the sake of 

. casting out the demon of intemperance. AVitli 
Nsliafacteristic audacity they claim that the 

Bible and Church are tlio principal causes of 
woman’s advancement. To checkmate sucli 
presumption upon public credulity, I have just 
published,' in the Oregonian, a few Bible texts 
for ‘prayerful consideration’ in connection 
with such assumptions. On the Avliole, our 
cause is rapidly at work in this locality as a 
secret ‘ leaven,’ and all its collateral and con-

as elseivhere, patent to the watchman on the 
walls, and we may reasonably hope the time 
is not far distant when the beauty, greatness 
and grandeur of our philosophy will be recog
nized here, as they are now in the moro cultured 
and advanced cities of the East. Over the 
Great Divide and across the vast continent 
my spirit files to greet all of my old friends, 
benefactors and noble co-workers. I  know not 
whether I shall ever again meet them in the 
flesh, but ‘in the sweet by-jind-by ’ 1 shall have 
a joyous reunion xvitli those whose fraternal 
greetings in the past will never be forgotten.”

New Y o rk .
SCHENECTADY.—Upon renewing liis sub

scription to the Tanner of Light, Mr.Jacob Fol- 
lett, after alluding to the great dearth of spirit
ual life in liis locality and the isolation he ne
cessarily suffers on that account, proceeds to 
say: “ All this does not disturb my faith inThe 
glorious truths of. our New Dispensation. I t  
would really be an exception in my case, under 
any circumstances, to fall out by the way, when 
a twenty-five years' investigation lias passed 
over my head, and the A, B, C, was taught me 
by such- men as Charles Partridge in the old 
Spiritual Telegraph, Judge Edmonds, Gov. Tall-

madgn, Dr. Gray, Prof, nare, and not the least, 
though named last, our Editor-at-Largo. There 
is but one phase of the phenomena that I have 
not seen, and that is, the materialization of the 
human form. In all probability I shall never 
he in a position in this life to see it, but ns I am 
in my sixty-fifth year, I have not a great while 
to wait before I shall see with other than ma
terial eyes to my soul’s satiety. Again, after 
seventeen years’ connection ivitli an Orthodox 
Church, subscribing to what I could not under
stand or comprehend, feeding upon husks, until 
my spirit Avns well nigh starved, in fact, tho 
aliment avas so innutritlous, that I  came to 
doubt whether I had a soul, or otherwise, you 
can very well imagine with what avidity I 
sought to know something of tlio newrlight 
breaking upon the world; and you can also 
perceive, as tho now light Avas received, how tlio 
old darkness departed, such as the inexplicable 
Trinity, salvation by faith in a third of the 
Godhead beingkilled that humanity might live, 
together witli the baptisms and sacraments, 
Ac., Ac.”

Iiiriim m .
AURORA.—Edward H. Green writes of hav

ing visited Cincinnati, and gives an interesting 
account of a seance held with Mrs. J. Howard, 
in that city, her residence being at No. 441 Bay 
Miller street. Ho says: " Site is a lady who im
pressed me as being earnest, sincore and hon
est, and I predict for her a brilliant future as
an instrument.........................
the Summev-1 
veil that separates
discernment, and __ . . . . ___  ___
denco tho fact of a continued life hpyond tlio 
grave.

During my two days’ stay in tlio city a num
ber of mediums were visited ; among t horn Mrs. 
Anna Cooper, corner of Fourth and Stone 
streets, who kindly consented to give mo a short 
sdance, Avhich proved more lengthy than in
tended, and was characterized by tlio evolvc- 
ment of phenomena truly marvelous and as
tounding. AVriting came on the inner surfaces 
of a folded slate, partly held by tlio sitter, witli 
apidity and apparent case. A common ordina
ry stand, covered with a dark shawl that reached 

to the iloor, was produced. Under it was placed 
two small call-bells and a dinner-hell, and soon 
the manifestations commenced. The medium 
took her .position two or three feet from the 
tabier-Responsive to a familiar air upon tlio 
iiiano, played by my wife, the throe bells chimed 
n perfect harmony, the stand meantime.mov

ing about tlio room in tlio opposite -direction 
from wliero tlio medium sat, A cano was part
ly placed under tlio covering, and lying on tlio 
floor, and, after making a munberof demonstra
tions witli it, as if to reveal the physical power 
possessed by the unseen operators, at my sug
gestion a struggle ensued between us for tlio 
possession of tlio stick ; and I assure you it re
quired considerable exertion on my part to 
withdraw the cane from under t-lie table.

Mrs. Cooper is not only a powerful medium, 
hut of sweet and kindly disposition, and feels 
keenly tlio responsibility resting upon her as 
tho possessor of such remarkable gifts.

At the stance at the home of my host and 
hostess the spirit of our arisen brother, E. Y. 
AVilson, that grand old pioneer of Spiritualism, 
opened up communication with us. 1 had only 
faintly heard of the troubled condition of his 
family at Lombard, 1)1., and I am quite sure if 
every true Spiritualist had heeii present and 
heard liis words tlioy Avould have been moved 
to afford the desired relief. Ile-spoke of tho 
imminent danger of ins family being turned 
away from tho old homestead that lie had strug
gled the hotter part of his lifetime to leave 
them, and wliich became enbarrassed by mort
gaged liens in the cause of our Spiritualism. 
AVilson may have had his faults—and Spiritual
ists, of all others, seeing with a clearer vision 
and a keener perception the weaknesses of man
kind, know that none are exempt from faults 
in this lifo of flesh and passion, temptation and 
organic imperfection—hut no one can1 question 
the stubborn fact that lie was bravo in tho 
battle, heroic in tho treatment of creedal etrov 
and uncompromising in upholding tlio right 
and combating the wrong. Spiritualists, think 
of these-tilings in the light of our superlatively 
grand philosophy, and remember E. V. AVilson 
in liis day faced the frowning multitude, beard
ed tlio lion of skepticism and churchal preju
dices in his den, made almost innumerable con
verts to the cause, and never turned his hack 
iuiqu it. In addition to the ill-favored legacy 
of a mortgaged farm he loft an invalid son for 
ids dear and aged companion to caro for. Spir
itualists, in appreciation of tiie old 1 war horse ’ 
let us come a t once to the relief of his family.”

O hio .
FREMONT.—E. B. AV. Avrites, under date of 

Feb. 8th : “ Permit mo to add the following tes
timonial to tlio already numerous ones in regard 
to the medial powers of Mrs. Elsie Criudle.
_ have been personally acquainted with her 
many years, and a'more reliable and truthful 
person 1 have never known. In response to an 
invitation she visited me on hor way to Califor
nia, and by hor permission I made tho best use 
of lior stay here by giving our people an oppor
tunity of Avitnessing the manifestations through 
her mediumship.

Some thirty-four ladies and gentlemen met at 
tlio residence of our avorthy townspeople and 
exemplary Spiritualists, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Clap]), tiie very association of whoso names witli 
any matter is ample surety for tho honesty 
thereof.

Before Mrs. Crindlc entered tho cabinet slio 
stood in plain view of all for some moments, 
giving directions to tiie writer in regard. to the 
circle.' In far less time aftershecntqred it than 
it takes to write these avords,'tliero came a form 
robed in snowy drapery, spreading apart the 
curtains. This was followed by another, and yet 
another, in different costumes, and of different 
sizes. One of tiie most attractive of the many 
messengers that appeared was a little girl called 
‘Daisy,’ who talked with a childish sweetness 
that touched the finest sensibilities of all pres
ent. A t another time tlio form of a spirit came 
and took the paper and pencil, and avliile. standing 
in plain view, writing, the voice of spirit Gruff 
was distinctly heard singing through his trum
pet. If tests were needed, this avas. all that 
could have been asked. At other times two 
forms appeared together, Avliile tlio voice of 
Gruff Avas distinctly heard.

A most interesting event occurred to the 
writer, and, as is usual, it came unexpected. . A 
form appeared at the cabinet door for me witli 
a message, couched in words unintelligible to 
all others, concerning a transaction between 
that lady in her life-time and myself. The 
breach that that transaction caused remained, 
and was never healed. Years rolled by, and an 
estrangement drove us irreconcilably apart. 
When told by Mr. Gruff that it was myself for 
whom she came, I rcquested.nerniission.to go to 
her, and receive the proffered reconciliation, 
and convey to lier from the silent depths of my 
soul a meaning words could not convey. I t  avas 
granted. She gave me lier hand with a feeling 
and agitation I  could well understand, and in 
response to my asking her to kiss me, drew me 
to herself, and gave me a kiss, which avas a 
token of inestimable value in the making up of 
my life avitli its precious memories. She ca
ressed me for a few moments,_and, as_it seemed 
with a feeling'of relief and a lightened .heart, 
passed from sight, leaving many recollections 
crowding on my mind.

After tills came a dark circle. All were seated 
around the room, the medium alone being in 
tho center, witli flour, in each hand. Four in
struments played upon at. the same time, Mr. 
Gruff speaking in liis deep-toned voice, little 
Daisy Avith childlike voice, and Star-eye with 
lier mirthfulness made the skeptics more than 
vigilant for confederates, and the many futile 
attempts to reach for them with their feet 
placed skepticism a t a discount. One gentle
man, grown corpulent and venerable on skepti-

causo coming from Mr. Gruff, who always had 
a kind word for tiie erring, and a harsh word 
for no one.

Let me here say that I feel tlio full force of 
all our veteran Spiritualist, Thomas It. Hazard, 
says in regard t o ‘testing mediums.’ I regard 
it an act of injustice on the part of any one to 
approach a medium with a request that, he or 
she submit'to be tried for honesty. Why tiie 
medium more than tlio investigator? Are all 
tlio latter strictly'honest, anil tlio former inva
riably of.doubt fill integrity ? The various .’ ex
posures,’ so-called, that have been reported, 
show most conclusively that fraud by the ex
posers is of more frequent occurrence than by 
those whom they claim to havo cxnpsed. It is 
reasonable to conclude, therefore, that tlio fact 
of a man calling himself an honest invest igator 
is no proof that lie is incapable of practicing de
ception.

Why should our mediums bo treated as excep
tions to tlio rule that every man lx presumed to 
be innocent until he ix proven guilty ? Are medi
ums, by whose light alonewe are permitted to 
look into the future, to he forced to prove them
selves honest before theyaro to ho believed? 
It is no answer to this to say that because some 
are tricksters it is necessary that all should ho 
tested. Tricksters are tiie exception, and not 
tlio rule. Treat our mediums'just as we treat 
every stranger, and the measure of our reward 
will increase.

It scoins to me that those who put fraud en
tirely out of their mind aro quite as seldom do-

ncss for many years in Sydney, N. S. AV., I am 
Avcll aware of tho position of .1. A. Fawcett, 
and tlio importance and earnestness of tiie 
communication to no less a personage than Sir 
Alfred Stephen, tlio Head Judge, one of the 
most just and popular men in New South 
AVnlcs. I t  is most gratifying to seo the beauti
ful truths of Spiritualism spreading throughout 
the world. God speed it, is liiy earnest wish.’.’

fUixr D 00I1S.

will ho an atmosphere of purity—darkness Avill 
he a stranger lo you, and all evil will be put far 
away.” ,

. New Je rse y .
• 'FATERSON.-J. AV. (Indwell writes, under 
date of Fell. Stli: “ I do not know hut it is iny 
duty to warn the Spiritualists, in regard to a 
pretended exposer of Spiritualism by tiie name 
of ‘ Granger,’ who calls himself ‘ Prof. Regaarg ’ 
(his own name spelled'backward). I met him 
at Lake Pleasant last fall, and lie introduced 
Himself to mo as a temperance lecturer, saying 
lie had seen me perform in Trenton, N. J. lie 
was anxious io engage himself to mo to distrib
ute hills, Ac., awl I  finally engaged him—not at 
a staled salary,' hut for one-quarter of whatev
er tho profits should be^or my lectures oh Mes
merism. ‘ : '

lie professed to he a firm believer in Spiritu
alism, and related liis experience a«t 0110 of Mr. 
Beals’s conference meetings. At tho expira
tion of1 one month and ten days I discharged 
him for good reasons in AVakelield, Mass. 
AVlicn lie left me ho took with him (ibout three 
thousand of my bills, costing about ten dollars, 
and an electroplate, wliich, with the out,,cost 
about forty dollars. I havo tu'ickcd him'per
sistently for several months, and learn that lie 
represents that lie was my partner for live years. 
Tlio last I learn of him is from one of his hills 
which was sent nie_(on which is tlio cut lie 
abstracted from mef,announcing himself ‘an 
exposer of Spiritualism,’ One'of the sentences 
reads: ‘ I denounco all mediums frauds, and 
their, believers dupes.’ Pretty rich, when avc 
consider that tlio man from whom lie carried 
off tiie cut is one of th e ‘dupes.’ His last ap
pearances have been in New Jersey and Penn
sylvania.”

and with his ponderous legs resting upon the 
hereof, he himself sitting against the wall, 

-ed in uninterrupted solitude the trap that

ciBm'. pushed a sofa up snugly by the medium, 
* wIU 

backt
Surefy woulcf have been a fatal one for impos
tors. But around and around went Gruff with 
his trumpet, singing with unsurpassed richness 
songs that seemed to draw us to the very gate 
of the Summer-Land. One, his favorite as he 
called it. ‘Be Kind to the Erring,’ was noticea
ble for the soul he breathed into it. The senti
ment it  embodied was the moro impressive be-

Connccticiit.
MADISON.—J. William Van Namee, M. D., 

writes: “ Your Portland correspondent neglect
ed to state that after my last lecture there Mr.
N. M. Woodman moved that a vote of thanks 
bo tendered mo for my services, wliich. was 
unanimously adopted by the Society. I make 
this statement in justico to tiie kindness, cour
tesy and appreciation shown by Mr. AVoodman 
anil tiie Society. The Monday evening follow
ing a very pleasant reception was given at the 
residence of Mr. AVoodman, 2fi Chestnut street, 
and I desire to tender thus publicly my heart
felt thanks to tlio kind friends in Portland, and 
hope to meet them all again.

(since my return I have been to South Amboy,
N. J., and at the house of AVm. Jones, an old 
and Avell-known' Spiritualist and lecturer, held 
a number of meetings, wliich were ivell attend
ed. Tlio causo is gaining ground there, aud a 
number of mediums are being rapidly developed 
for work in the field.

While in Boston 'I  mot a lady'who had.once 
been wealthy, owning property in Boston and 
Now York, but by a sudden stroke of misfor
tune was stripped of all. 'Jn her nilliction she 
Avas developed as a medium. Slio gavo mo a. 
most satisfactory reading, and, as she is now in 
poverty, any help she can receive by patroniz
ing lier powers will, I am sure, ho satisfactory 
to tiie sitter and ail aid to her. Her name and 
address are Madam Do LcsDcrnibr, 1128 Tremont 
street.”

lU i is s a c lm s e llH .
EAST BRAINTREE.—G. E. Pratt, President 

of tlio Association referred to, writes : “ Mrs. 
Abby N. Burnham, of Boston, delivered her 
concluding lecture (for a short time) on Sunday, 
Feb, 20th, under the auspices of tlio Braintree 
and Weymouth Spiritualist and Liberal Asso
ciation, The lectures have been of an advanced 
ovdor, being interesting, instructive and con
vincing. She lias left behind hor an impression 
for good which neither timo nor eternity can 
ovcrcffaco. Her audiences have been of a very 
intelligent character, ranking equal in this re
spect, if not superior, to those gathered in tho 
enurches in tins vicinity, and have constantly 
increased in .numbers from the first. She leaves 
us witli the good wishes of all, coupled witli,re
grets that our means are so limited that we can
not secure lier services for a longer consecutive 
period. To all who may avisli an able, pleasing, 
instructive, interesting and convincing lecturer, 
we 'cheerfully and cordially recommend Mrs. 
Abby N. Burnham as one who is all and more 
tlian lias hero been stated.”

P e n n sy lv a n ia .
CONNEAUTYILLE. — Mrs. Abbio R. Ken

dall writes that tiie niessago purporting to bo 
from Col. J. P. Bauhkh, published in the Ban
ner of Light of Jan. 8th, is recognized by lier as 
coming from him. Slio Avas a frequent visitor 
at his house, and; being Avell acquainted Avitli 
liis characteristics., is unmistakably sure that it 
Avas dictated by him. She further says: “ I 
spent some days at bis former home, in Nashua, 
in September, 1870, at Avhicli time AArm. Eddy 
ivas bolding stances there, and saAv Col. Bar
ber’s very distinct materialization, and heard 
him speak as naturally as Avhen in tho form.”

W isconsin .
. MILWAUKEE.—G.Danfortli, in acknowledg
ing the receipt of Dr. Peebles’s last work, "Im 
mortality,” and expressing the groat satisfac
tion lie derived from its perusal, remarks: “Tiie 
Btmner of Light is my Sunday repast, and is 
nink to me than all the Orthodox sermons 
preTOhed in this city. You are doing more good 
and giving the people more light than all the 
churches combined. God armetli the patriot,' 
and may he and the good angels give yon new 
strength, day by day, in the good Avork you are 
doing.” . ___

M a i n e .
BELFAST.—Albert T. Stevens writes that a 

hall that will accommodate three hundred lviil 
be ready by tiie last of this month for occupancy 
by the Spiritualists, and that mediums and lec
turers Avlio are disposed to aid tlio cause in that 
locality will find warm hearts and hospitable 
homes ready to welcome them. Correspond
ence in reference to the same can be had ivith 
Mr. Stevens.

' Colorado.
LEADVILLE.—Alfred Randall appends to a 

business letter tlio following note: “ Tiie Ban
ner of Light of Jan. 22d gave mo very much 
pleasure, for it  contained facts of interest to 
me from Australia; I  have reference more es- 
peeially to the letter from J. A. Fawcett to 
Alfred F. H. Stephen. Having been in bus!

New I 'n b lie u tio ris .
Lii ' i; :  Its  T u n :  (If.nksis . ll.vjl. AV. AY right. New 

York ; (!. I*. I’lilnani’s Hons, l«2 Fifth .Avenue.
An effort In prove the truth ami rellabilllyof the Mo

saic account of creation and to reftile the claim's ami 
positions bold by modern scientists respecting It. The 
author states that In Ids researches he. has t iaversed a 
vast aiul varied field, and the fa d s  he has gathered 
hear moro or less conclusively on the one vital point he 
seeks to establish,-viz'.:-That the primordial germs 
(meaning germinal p r i n c i p l e ^  llfc)ot all llvlnglhlngs, 
man alone excepted, arc idnem sc lvcs  upon the  earth, 
and that they severally n«k o  their appearance, each 
after Its kind, whenever and wherever the necessary 
environing conditions exist. It is one more addition 
( 0  the countless attempts lo make old theories conform 
to the deductions of lalcr investigations; to harmonize 
tho statements of one who sees things from Iho valley' 
with those of one who looks at them from the moun
tain top. The method in (lie present instance Is the 
same as that  of those who have been engaged In the 
larger undertaking of making the whole Bible read In 
accord with modern revealments, namely, a  new trans
lation of passages that  are  discordant with what Is 
generally known to be the truth. . The eleventh verse 
of the first chapter  of Genesis the author “ confidently 
believes to contain IbelrueGenesIsof Life,” hut not In 
the form we have been accustomed lo read It, Tho 
true Iranshtllon, says Mr. AVrlght,ls,“ whosp,.gormlnal, 
principle of life, each in ilself af ter lls kind, is .upon 
the earth .” This “ germlnalprlneiple of life ’’ origi
nally caused, and is cool Inning to cause upon I he earth 
to-day, llie spontaneous appearance of every living 
thing, man excopled, "irllhout the prnxrncc of  nulimil 
seed, whenever (ho necessary environing onndillnus 
favor." This Is llie basis of the (henry of crealloh 
maintained by argument and illiistration lliroiiglioul 
llie volume. Ily Ibis mode of reasoning,another modes 
of accounting for tilings are supposed lobe demolished 
—every Identical object comes Into being perfect and 
complete In all Its parts, ready lo occupy Us nicbe In 
llie economy of Nature, and fulfill its mission. Tills, 

Moo, not from seed, "protoplasm,” or wlial else; lint, j  
indeed, from any tangible source, lml from a “ germinal 
principle," which as lliuj defined may be taken as 
aunt her name for “ God.”

Though our readers may not he Inclined to favor tho 
effort of tho author ( 0  bolster and truss up wtiat has 
been,termed the divine account of creation by a new 
method In older lo give It some show of plausibility to, 
llie minds of modern thinkers, they will become inter
ested In and fullyapprceiatchisscholarlyuud Irrefuta
ble aigmneids against the materlallslie views of life 
which arc  now somewhal prevalent. The work is writ
ten in an attractive style, a little sharp and sarcastic 
here and there, and will undoubtedly command atten
tion and provoke considerable discussion.
Umkhsox’s Qu a h ti'.ts a sh  C ito n t'sn s  for Male

A’olees. lloslon: 0 . Dltsmi & Co., publishers.
Incompliance with ii growing demand for a  collec

tion of easy ami attractive pieces for male voices, Mr. 
lvuiersim has prepared Ibis volume, the music of which 
will .he found lo lie within the compass'of ordinary 
voices, Imt very few of the miles rising above the stall'. 
It will likewise lie found to be verydesirable as uprac
tice-bool; for ladles’ quartets, or for four-part singing 
In the higher schools.
Ussavs and Li'.cn iiKs. Ily II. F. Underwood, New

York ; I), ill, llennett, publisher; 1 11 Klglilli street.
A volume of thirteen lectures upon as many subjects 

by an able advocate of Materialism ; and one that un
doubtedly presents the best arguments th a t  can he 
given I11 this age In suppuri of the hopeless ami com
fortless doctrines of Its author.

An Account of Experimental Investigations 
from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHANN CAUL FRIEDRICH ZO LIK R
Professor uf  Phi/Aiciil Astrammui at tht' University of  

Lt i/i/iir; Munfti r of  the ttotmt Ha.ron Society o f  Sei- 
e.ntU’s; Uori iyn Mnnhtv o/tht: l ioyal Asironumirnl

Soc.it ty  o f  Jnmtlon; nj the / m rmrial Academy 
X atura l  Philosophers at Moscow; //««-*  

ornry Mtother of the. Physical Attsacia- 
lion at Franhfort-on-thn-Main; of  

th e  "Seimtij ic  Soci tty  o f  Psycho- 
hif/ical Studies,*' Par is ;  and  

of  the '.'Hritixh Xationut  
Association o f  Spirit* 

ualisis"1 at London.

Translated from tho German, with a Profaco and 
Appondicos, by

CHARLES CARLETON MASSEY' " "* % *
o f  hincoln's  Inn, howlon., Knglands Varristcr at-htno

, F. K. S,
Tho

, imutil 
a (.'ord with its

C O N T E N T S .
Translalnr’s Prel'an*.

Author's Pfriinitlon to Mr. William I'rookcs
r n , \ i \  i .—dau ^ ' and Kant'.s Theory or 

Practical Application of the Theory In Kx|*crlmcnlx \vl 
Henry Slade. True Knots produced-upon '* ‘ '
ends in view and sealed together.

< 'll A J*. 2. — .Magnetic Kxjiej hnenls. 1‘byMcn) Phenomena, 
Slate-Writing under'IYM Conditions,

Cm a r. It,--Permanent Impressions obtained, of Hands 
and Feet. Proposed Chemical Kxpcrlmcnt. Slade's-Ab
normal Vision. impressions In a Closed Span*, Knelo>ed 
Space of Three'dimensions open lo Foiir-lMmensionul llc-
IllfJS,

('ItAt*. 'I.-■ OotidIIIons of Investigation, rnsclcntllle Men 
or Science. Slade',s AUsAVeiOo Professor Itan e lt . _____ _

C liA i\ r».~ Production of Knots In an Kndloss String, 
Further K\|h‘ihiieiiis. .Maleiiall/aliunol Hands. Disap
pearance and-H'-app'-a ranee of Solid ( Mtjrels, A Table Van
ishes, and afterwards Descends ITniu the felling In Full 
Light.

f l l . \ i \  ii. —Theoretical Considerations,- Projected Ex
periments lor Proof of tin* Fourth Dimension. T hcTnex- . 
peeled hr Nature aud Life, Schopenhauer's •* TraiiM end- 
ent Fate.”  , -

T.-Variom; Instaneesof the so-called Passage of 
Matter through .Mailer,

< 'll.\ t \  -T h e  phenomena suitable, for. SelenMMe |Ic- 
scareh. Their Reproduction at Ditfeienl Times and Places. 
Dr. Frlesc'sand Professor Wagner's Experiments In Coii- 
llrmatlnn of the Author's.

C l!.\l\ fi.—Theoretical: “ The Fourth Dimension." Pro
fessor Haro's Experiments. Further Kxperlinentsof tlm 
Author with Slade, (Joins Trauslejred from Closed and 
Fastened Poxes. Clairvoyance.

Ch a p . In.—Au F.xpcrhmmi for Skeptics, A Wager. 
Slade's Semples. A l.’ebuke by the Spirits. An l.'nexpeev- 
cd I’csuU, Captions Objections.

CllAP. II. — Writing through a Table. A Test In Slate- 
Wriling Conclusively Disproving Slade's Agency.

CHAP. 12.'--A "Fault " In the ('able. A drt or Water, 
Smoke, “  Flic Everywhere." Abnormal Shadows. Ex
planation upon the Hypothesis of the Fourth Dimension,
A Seatiee In Dim Light. .Movement of--Objects, A l.mnl- 
Ijoiis Lady.

CHAP. i:i, —Phenomena Described by Olheis. f
A P P E N D I C E S .

Appk niii.n A .—The Value of Testimony In Matters Ex
traordinary.

A itk nuix  It.- Evidence of Samuel Itellaeliini, Court 
Conjurer at Hcrliu.
• A ppm m hv  c , —AdmWslons by John Nevll Ma'dvcUuc, 

and other Professional foujwrets.- ’
AITKNPIX D .-P la te  X.

To the F.dltorof the Uaunerof Light:
In  your Issue of Feb. mill appears a le t te r  over my 

signature to which I desire to call your attention. 
Tills letter was written more Hum a year ago, at the 
lime of a  healed public discussion on the bill to regu
late Ihe practice of medicine, for Iho private use of- 
llie lady lo whom It was addressed amt th a t  of her 
friend who sent. it. to you. There was no I bought of 
its being made public, [miller I ban the possible publi
cation of the cases of cure. I bad received llm earn
est assurance, that the genllemau would not  use mv 
name In any ease. Influenced by llie excitement of 
the discussion and (he hook ho had sent me, I was led 
lo express myself immli more strongly'than I should 
have done find I supposed It would ever fie made 
public. Indeed, In that ease, I should 110I. havo writ
ten at all. In view of the relallons existing between 
my own kin ami Iho physician who had previously a t 
tended 111c, anil in view also of the fae t th a t  time was 
effacing llie traces of the sad breach of friendship 
that bad occurred, both - the wi lling amt the  publica
tion of the letter were most unfortunate.

To llie gentleman who submitted the le tter  for pub
lication Is ( 0  bo imputed no Intentional violation of 
confidence. Tliero must lmye been a  misunderstand
ing,-ns 1 am assured lie lmd only the consent of the 
person to whom it was addressed that  ex trac ts  hear
ing on some of the cases of practice might he made 
without the use of tho writer’s name.

In Justice to myself and others interested 1 desire to 
say that the letter was published without my knowl
edge, consent or approval.

Very respectfully yours,
Xorthtinro’, l'eb.'icih, 1881. K. J ohnson .

T 1 : A T I O N S . 
dp-lr In which must or■il.

I, 1 ST' o V I I, 1,1'
F iiontisi'Ilac..--The llnnm al 

tin- K\|it-i'inii‘iils wi-iv Onnilnrii- 
Pi..vie. I .-  lAAp-i'Inn-m widi an KndlcssSo[ng.

*• 11. - Lt-allnc I'.amls Inl.-illiiknl and Knotted ninli-r
I’ml'ê Mi' /.."illiiel 's Hands. ,

”  111.-I'.xpi-rlmeid w till an KudUas Hlaihlcr-Hnnd and 
Wimden Hines.

-• IV. — Ilesnll ul' (he Kvpei'lnient.
”  V. — Ditto, on an Kidarged Seale.
•* VI. - I-tsiK-i'linept widi Coins I11 a Seemed lhec.
”  VII.- Tin* lleinesemailon of Condlllons under whieli 

Slnle-WrUlng was oldalned.
“ V III.—Siale-W iiling KMrnnrdlnnry.
“  IX.-Slide-W riting In Five lllll'eient l.anguaires'.
“  X .- Heialls of .die I'.xpeilinen! with an I'.ndless

Hand and Wooden longs,
L n v g o  l ’J m o .  I l l u s t r a t e d .  C l o t h ,  t i n t e d  

p n j io r .  P r i o o  8 1 ,5 0 ,  p o s t a g e  f r e e .
IN' KNHLANI) THIS W ollK  SI'.l.I.S l'OK *1,00,

AVe have reeelved n few eople: 
the above work, which wo will 
copy.

l-'orsale by COLIIV & HIGH.

of the Kngllsli edit loll of 
.end by mall Tor j l.ie  pt:r

WITCIICIUFT OF NEW El'Lil)
nxri.AiNKD tiy

fl’assed to S p irit-rife :
From Lynn. .Hass., Feb. 12th, Mrs. -Ann Matin Sanborn.
Mrs. Sanborn was widely known among musical propl** In 

bur vicinage, having been a Mngeror note In several church 
choirs hi l.ynti. Him was genial ami social, ami was greatly 
beloved by all who knew her. Several years ago tdm became 
convinced of Urn truthof Spiritualism, aud. firmly trusting 
In Imr bcautllul faith, slm pissed over tlm " little  brook " 
to join the dear ones on Hit* oilier side. Her funeral took 
place at her late residence, on Church street, .Monday after
noon, Feb. Mill, and was largely attended, The services 
were conducted hy Ihe well-known Inspirational speaker, 
Clara A, Field, of Hbstbn. The exercises opened hy. sing
ing "Nearer, my God, to Thee.*1 followed, by an Invoca
tion, mid the reading of a poem, entitled "G one Home," 
Thohymn. "  Evergreen Shore." was then sung, aflerwhlrh 
Mrs. Field delivered a touching ami heart-checrlng dis
course, paying a marked tribute of respect to the many vir
tues of the deceased, and pointing out the beanthH of (lie 
Spiritual Philosophy and Its sustaining power in ihebourof 
change. Tiie choir sang 4'She has Crossed HmSliiuhtg IHv- 
er,"  the benediction was pronounced, and the material body 
was borne to Us last resting-place, .

From Osage, Mitchell Co., Iowa, Dee. Uith, I8s:i, or con
sumption, Ceila, wife of Win. Lottrldgc, aged' O'years 1 
month and 20 days.

The maiden name of the deceased was Celia Harris. She 
was born at Otsellc, Chenango Co., N\ V ,, Fob. Ath, 
united In marriage to Mr. Lottrldgc, at Columbus, same 
County, Juno 1st, 1852. Together they moved to Iowa In 
the winter of 157. In March, I860, they spent a year at 
Pike's Peak, after which theyperiuaticntlyscttledut Osage, 
the place of her death. During her Illness she said, " If  
hertrlend (the writer of this memorial) were present, she 
might talk over her lifeless body:" hut as we were too far 
distant to make such a tiling practicable, no funeral senmm 
was preached. Roth Mr. and Mrs. Loltrldge were Sp irit-. 
uallsls of tho fearless, outspoken kind, who believe that to 
known truth Is to express and live It. Mrs. L. was one of 
tho most worthy of women. The lonely husband has our 
alirero sympathv. M ns. L. K. IL\im :y .

Jlaltle Creek, Mich,, March \lh, 1881.

From South Poston, Mass., March 9th, Joseph (5. Cham
bers, after one week’ssleknesswlth pneumonia.

He was well known by yachtsmen, among whom ho had 
many friends, l ie  was one of the original members of the 
South Poston Yacht Club, and lmd served as Its Fleet Cap
tain. He was Independent and outs|H)kcu in whatever lie 
considered right or wrong In men and things. Me was an 
Independent thinker In his religious vlows, bordering upon 
tho Spiritual Philosophy, hut not an outspoken Spiritualist. • 
Mr. C. was industrious and upright In his dealings with 
mankind, and this 1m considered the duty of every limit lit 
this life, tlio fruition made manifest In the life beyond, where 
deedsamlmotlvesare weighed In the balance of just Ice, with
out respect to belief or creed. Mr. Clmmberswas a cousin 
of tho late William'White, formerly one of the proprietors 
of the Banner o f  Light, ***

From Stockbrldge, Mass., March M. 1SS1, Amos Divsscr, 
aged 68 years.

Two days later his sister, Abby Dresser Plake, aged 71 
years, passed through the "gates ajar" to the silent laud.

Honest, earnest utid progressive, they were charitable In 
tho largest sense, and so lived that the love nf n'mny grate
ful hearts embalms their memory. Dear brother and sis
ter, we will remember that such rejoice in spirit-life.. . K. s. dkkssku  Hoys.

From Heading, Mass., Match 12th, Mrs. Elizabeth W. 
Xewell, wife of tho late JJe'iiJ. F. Newell, aged 62 years 8 
mouths and 3 days.

May her sorrowing children be comforted by tho thought 
that she has only stepped ever tho border Into the Summer- 
Land. wliero there Is no moro sorrow or pain, where all shall 
bo united in God's own time. E.

[Obituary Notices not exceediny twenty tines published 
gratuitously, When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line is required, payable in ad- 
vance. A line c f agate type averages ten words, Foetuy 
inadmissible in this department,]

BY ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.,
A uthnr of "Ptihle Murvi l W o rb  r.v," "A*al ly ,  a Spir it , " 

."Mtsuirrisin. Sp ir itualism, Witvhrrafl and .Mira- 
<•/*-," "Agassiz  and S p i r i t u a l i s m v i e .

While producing this work of IvJ pages, Its author obvi
ously read the darker pages uf Now England's earlier hls- 
lorv ln the light of Modern Spiritualism, and .found that 
in origin Witchcraft t lien and t»-da> *s supermundane phe
nomena are the same: au-t loimd al>o that intervening 
Witchcraft historians, lack ing or >lmt ting oil to-day's light, 
tell unnoticed, or illogirally us'd, a vast amount of impor
tant historic facts, and set belmv their readers erroneous 
conclusions as to who were llu* real authors of the barbaric 
doings they were describing;

Mr, Putnam, well known by our readers, (and. as slated 
In the book, a native of the pai l'-b in which Salem Witch
craft had Its origin, ami descended Irom actors then and 
there.) In this Interesting and inMiuellvo work has done 
much to disperse the dark'clouds which ban* long hung 
over our fnrelathcrs, ami not a little thai exhibits egregious 
shortcomings aud m isleading-by the. historians, Hutchin
son. I'pbam and others who follow their lead.

The work Is worthy of general perusal,
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tie ji;ibt C .o .l> . orders for \\**sAi>, to be sent by Mnll, must
lnv:\rl:ib1v be ;i....»ntp:utli«l by to the uiimuitl of vstrh
order, H’» iron l-l »•* mind  >>»/ r jwV'» II v //»-!' />,. y ran f m  it 
It* thr f f l ir t loun l  J>art i f n  ilnjhir in j>o*tayr stilmns — 
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line anmml dm article he desires >i*eclaily to recommend for 
perusal.

Not ices of Spiritualist Meet burs. In order to insure prompt 
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Isaac  It. i:n i l ............................... lltrSIN’KSS JlAA-AIIEII.
i.i'Tilr.H ( ah.i n .......................... .. .K m m u .
J o h n  \ v . D a y ................ ........................A s m i -t a n t  K h i t o i ’. .

n -  Ittisliit'ss l.clItTS >lniiiDI lie aililrrssi-il In Isaac II. 
ItlCII, llAlllliT nr l.lkin 1’ulillslllnn IlnUMi, llnslnli. Mills. 
A. 11 oilier li-Iti-rs Hint riimlllimli'lUhills should Ik! rnnvmilnil 
to  hirrur.ii l iu .in  .

T in: avihiK nr Sri iiitc ai.ism I- iislu-mol ns llu- uuU'i-isn.
lll:\Mj|J<s rtnlll till! Ill|Aliccl s|ihnri'S nf aniri'llc life In tile 
1 invest rninlltInns nf liuinmi iior-iam-i-. It Is as hmail as 
Wlsilnin, as enni|itTlii'iisive as l.nve, ami Us mlsslmi Is In 
bless iiiauk tin I. -John r i irpnnt .

V olum e Forly -M nO i.
Tlio Homier uj J.ighl opens with this issue its 

Forty-Ninth Volume, ami lic-rius (hr livonl.v- 
fiftli year of its existence. Called into tin: arena 
of active life li.v the invisible hosts of tint Splrit
ual World at a time when Spiritiialism was but 
little known ami understood among tlie masses, 
for tin; avowed purpose of eradieat iiig ignorance 
and the fear of -Dentil from the breasts of hu- 

..jnanily, and plantinir theiein the lieautiful ami 
''ever-ldoomint; llovVers of knowledge and truth 
concernin',’ immortality, it lias ever striven to 
maintain tlie true eosition assigned to it by its 
exalted (5 nidus — that: of-teacher, friend ami 
helper to siilferinc luimaiiily.

Front, tlio first moment id itseareer to the 
preiient hour, the limnin' of I.i'jht 1ms moved 
calmly and steadily on, throunh itrecn fields and 
barren places, over pleasant, roads ami sandy 
deserts, undismayed by hurtling storm or bowl
ine blast, rearine aloft untlinchiiij’ly—in the face 
of each oppo.shi" element and 'power broni’ht to 
hear against it, by open Toe or pretended friend 
—its standard of Truth, at the same time pre
senting to the world, from week to week, the 
same undaunted onertty that, it lias ever shown, 
proving it to lie what it lias ever claimed to he, 
“ An Exponent of tin: Spiritual Philosophy of 
tlio Nineteenth Century.” Its path of duty 
still lies open before it, for the reason that it is 
not confused witli projects that are associated 
with self-seeking and love of power. Let us all 
be content to receive our inspiration of duly 
from the spiritual ratliertiian theliunian source, 
and all that is now wasted on inhanhonies will 
be saved in unity and concentration of purpose. 
Spiritualism will then make a new start, and 
the only real meaning of. its advent will lie un
derstood-where it is now too frequently reviled 
and denied altogether.

As tlio weeks and months roll by, eacli one 
freighted witli somo new toil, or replete with 
-new and significant meaning to tlio .hearts of 

.- humanity, it behooves us to pause occasionally, 
and take a backward glance oyer the road we 
have traveled, and to, in some degree, sum up 
the results of our labors and the achievements 
of our career, .Injustice to our readers and to 
pui'selves we feel this to lie important, and 
therefore we need not apologizo for bringing 
our journal and ourselves tints forward in a 
personal manner. Indeed, this is expected from 
all true journalists who have the wet faro of 
their reading public at heart, and who desire to 
he of the utmost good to humanity'.

Fov four and twenty years the llttnmr of 
LUjhl lias waved over land and sea, traveling 
to distant countries in tlie pursuance of its 
mission of fraternal peace and good will; 
and it lias gladdened tlio eyes and comforted 
the hearts of thousands who have perused its. 
columns : and during all that'period of time it 
has ever sought to pcriWm its work in fidelity 
and steadfastness of purpbiiejA)'the will of those 
Invisible Workers, who, from the spiritual, 
spheres, projected it at the.first, and who have 
ever guided it on its way. That it lms accom
plished a good work, so far as circumstances 
over which it had no control- would permit, let 
the results of its past existence show— not so 
much, perhaps, from any external record, as 
from the hundreds of happy hearts made peace
ful by the words of consolation and the mes
sages of comfort they have received from its 
pages.

Let the aged ones, tottering hopefully on
ward—not to the grave but to a New Life— 
who have repeatedly assured us that' they 
clasp the llanner to their breasts as “ their 
B ible’’; let those who walk manfully in the 
paths of matured vigor and strength,.who have 
gained knowledge and information from its 
pages; let tlio youths and maidens, and even 
the little children, coming up in homes where 
the Banner is weekly welcomed, attest to the' 
work it has performed, the mission it ltns ac
complished, and to 'the silent yet powerful in
fluence it exerts over the hearts of all who pe
ruse its lines. And why should it not be so ? 
Flanned, projected, and sent forth, encouraged 
by Spiritual Intelligences whoso strongest nio- 

jfcivo is ever to enlighten and bless mankind, its 
mundane directors continually sustained and 
strengthened by these same wise and loving 
spirits, always—even when the missiles of de
clared enemies and the secret assaults of pre
tended friends fell fast on every side—held to 
the post of duty by the just and truthful coun- 
sel'of these Invisible. Guides, surely its power 
must make itself felt and known abroad,

By the work accomplished in the past, we are

encouraged for tlio fu ture; we are glad for 
whatever of good it lias brought to humanity.

For Krror, smitten; slinks away;
It cannot hear tlie l ig h t;

lint T ruth will court t he tiercest fray,
Amt eoiu/iter In the light.

And F.mu- lias received the onslaught: of Truth 
until she lias reeled and fallen ; but Truth, over 
invincible, remains to ldess humanity; and we 
feel that, through the humble, labors of the 
Uimnrr n/Lii/ht, the Angels -have been assisted 
in their grand work of clearing nway the rub
bish of Error and Ignorance, and in illuminating 
the world with the glorious beacons of Truth 
and Knowledge. Indeed, they have so told us 
time and again, and, strengthened by their 
words.of counsel anil cheer, we feel to gird on 
the armor afresh, and to push forward with 
renewed energy to 11 light the good tight ” at this 
the beginning of our twenty-liffh year of active 
labors in the cause of Spiritualism.

To-day the whole world is aroused to the con
sideration of the great question of immortal 
life. “'If a man die, shall lie live again?” 
is eagerly asked by Atheist and Churchman, 
dew and Cent ile. Never before did I lie great 
facts of Phenomenal Spiritualism attract so 
much attention as now. Men of science investi
gating the subject, either abandon it on the 
idea of having no time to attend to it, alarmed 
lest it'force them U> believe in its genuineness, 
thus controverting their former preconceived 
and pronounced opinions, or arc led to continue 
its investigation, eliartned by the evidences uf 
truth which they find at every step, until they 
are obliged to admit that-there is an invisible 
agency at work in the universe, operating upon 
and manifesting intelligently through matter, 
which they cannot explain upon any scientific 
hypothesis whatever.'

Even in the churches the same spirit of in
quiry is manifested. Well-known gentlemen of 
the clergy, as well as prominent laymen.of 
“ good and regular standing,” are impelled to 
investigate tiie claims of .Spiritualism; and hun
dreds are becoming converted to its truth and 
its philosophy. It is permeating every nook 
and corner of-the old theological edifice, enter
ing unannounced and silently, even as the sun
light enters the darkened corners ; and, like 
that blessed light, is illuminating all with which 
it comes in contact.

Among the many considerations which Urge 
themselves on the thought at this time, is one 
of which we would charitably remind our 
"Orthodox” contemporaries, namely, that tlio 
almsive ridieulo which (hey are so ready to 
help shower.on the cause of Spiritualism is.sure 
to return upon themselves in due timo in a 
much worse form and moro damaging elleet 
than they have any present idea of. That will 
prove to lie, the inevitable elleet of the spirit 
which revels in such manifestations. How.or 
why there should lie any less religion included 
in spiritualistic faith, than in th a t.of recog
nized eeclesiastieism, it is impossible to tell; 
the simple fact that there is a show of authority 
about the lattor which Spiritualism docs not 
possess and never will, 'constitutes the only 
basis on which Orthodoxy plants itself with such 
dogmatism and hurls its sneers and invectives 
witli so .-much assurance. Ami the same is true 
of tlie medical profession, which has persist
ently attempted to get tlie legislative power 
into its hands for the purpose of preventing the 
spread of tlie new spiritualistic doctrines of 
healing.''Confessing as they do, through thoir 
superior men, that tlio practice of medicine is 
at best only an experiment, they nevertheless 
organize to forbid-another school of healing to 
enter tlio field, much preferring that people 
should continue to sutler and die rather than 
try another system of experimenting which 
possesses the advantage of having reason and 
intuition in its favor, i If tlio progress of ideas 
and of truth is to be contested in this way, tlio 
battle cannot open any too soon or too seriously.

The signs of tlie times proclaim that .Truth is 
making its way everywhere, in spite of tlie op
position, blindness and intolerance of the few 
who would keep it hack. Discussion will only 
serve to increase its strength and power, until, 
like a mighty sea of light, it will bathe all life 
in a Hood of glory.

Of course, in connection with all this, Spirit
ualism has much to contend with, first and 
foremost being tlio inharmony that will creep 
in among its , followers; and secondly, the. 
persecution of its'.media —those instruments 
which it uses for tlie performance of its mighty 
work. And-we know that exalted spirits look 
sorrowfully down iipon llioso who, through, 
some mistaken motivo—good or bad—through 
self-opinion, preconceived prejudice, or from 
the desire to he first aud foremost leaders in 
tlie ranks, either wantonly or unknowingly 
breed itiharmnny and confusion in the field, 
and denounce unsparingly the so little-under- 
stood mediums for the spiritual world.

This is a sad stato of things to exist among 
Spiritualists; but one that wo hope soon to see 
passing away, as Spiritualists realize that tlio 
reveal meets' of immortal life, a!nd tlie demon
stration of tlio existence of tlio so-called dead, 
rest with tlie spirits, who will use their chosen 
instruments in their own way and for their own 
purpose, as t hey comprehend that tlie phenom
ena of Spiritualism are and ever will belts true 
basis, as without the phenomenal phases of 
spiritual power, Spiritualism would fall to the- 
ground unproven and worthless, in spite of phi
losophy, theory or transcendental speculation. 
They will not only be willing to allow tlie spirits 
to work in their own way, but they will 
eagerly seek to furnish the invisibles with those 
conditions of harmony and passivity which are 
essential for tlieir work.

Let us not lapse into a belief that we are to 
seek contests, any more than that wo .are to 
avoid them. We have taken occasion of late to 
insist that Spiritualism needs nothing so much 
as to become wholly spiritual.. Except as it sets 
its new example, and scatters its precepts in 
this way, it works by no different methods from 
tlio authoritative organizations which it is its 
mission to supplant. I t will make little head
way by doing as they do. If it lias any special 
tidings for men, it is inspired with a now method 
as well as a new gospel. lienee it lacks the 
very elements of spirituality if it is arrogant, 
envious and grasping, or if it backbites, and 
slanders, and maligns, or if it seeks the same 
triumphs and rewards with which mere author
ity everywhere delights to clothe itself. As it 
is a new comer upon earth, so far as it has been 
recognized, it will manifest its presence in new 
ways, and seek to advanco by now methods. 
And for sucii a reason is it> that wo await no 
process of mevo outward organization for it to 
make itself manifest by or to assert the power 
of its influence, but trust implicitly to its silent 
operation, making itself felt rather In the life 
and conduct, and leavening the mass with a bet
ter than any living influence and power.

It is trae that, having performed the labors 
placed upon us by the spiritual world for four 

! and twenty years, there is still a great amount

of friction to overcome—friction created by the 
iuharmonies of1 those in our ranks who should 
bo peace-makers, not strife-eiigendorers; and 
who, in place of seeking to assist us in our ardu
ous labors by pleasant word and cheering smile, 
send all their troubles,- bickerings and misun
derstandings to this office—as. though we had 
none of our own to contend-with—a'nd'wo are 
expected to sympathize, condole with and 
champion each one, irrespective of right or jus
tice—a course of procedure which our readers 
must see at a glance cannot for a moment be 
adopt ed by those claiming to lie but llio.scmmts 
of Truth; and because wo cannot become dou
ble-dealers, and prove recreant to our own 
principles of right, and to tlie counsels of tlie 
spiritual world, avo are denounced and upbraid
ed in tlie severest of terms. Yet in spito of 
this, wo feel to press on hopefully, trusting in a 
Higher l’ower than that of man to .sustain us, 
as it ever-lias done, feeling confident that if we 
but follow tlie dictates of rigid, and lend an 
obedient oar to tlioso who, removed from the 
misunderstandings and fried ibiuif physical life, 
labor unselfishly for tlie wclfarcof humanity, 
wc cannot go far astray.

A few.moro words in connection witli our 
work, anil we close tills already too lengthy 
article.

While assailed on tlio one hand by tlie carp
ing, critical ones, who are never satisfied, it 
gives us great pleasure, on tlio other, to ob
serve tlie grateful approval and tender blessing 
bestowed upon us by those who aver they have 
been comforted and benefited by tlioministra
tions of tlie llnnnur of Liulit; among which 
.mighty host may lie found those ever-thankful 
hearts,''who, dwelling in the. J.iuinble walks of 
life, have received assistance ami encourage
ment, through'the agency of the “ God’s Poor 
Fund,” an institution established hy the spirit- 
world, which has carried substantial comforts, 
in the shape of food, raiment, fuel or money, as 
most needed, to many a destitute family.

The past lias been a winter of unusual se
verity, and.hardship io the poor; but, thanks to 
tlio angels and to those'kind earth-friends who 
liavo so generously given of their means, many 
a hungry mouth lias been filled and shivering 
body warmed, that otherwise must have suf
fered severely. Wo have tlie names and ad
dresses of many of those who liavo been thus 
assisted; but, out of consideration to tlieir 
feelings, we cannot, of course, make them pub
lic; but any privato individual desiring to provo 
the honesty of tlio cases can do so by applying 
at tin's office.

it  is beyond successful controversy Hint Spir
itualism now stands on an eminence, speaking 
in symbol-1, such as it lias never commanded 
before. I t lias passed tlie critical stage at 
which it, is possible for tlio legislation of preju
dice or passion to put it down. It has abun
dantly established its right to bo, to exert an 
active and present inllucnco on human, affairs. 
It is no longer capalilo of being driven into a 
corner. I t  lms achioved its steady triumphs, 
not by opposing its own artificial forms to. the 
long-recognized forms of ecclesiastical religion 
and contesting-with weapons such as they are 
skillful in the use of, but by carrying its in
creasing light into individual minds and hearts, 
within the churches as w’ell as without, shed
ding its illuminating rays into tlie dark re 
cesses and corners whore human prejudices and 
human superstitions are wont to hide, calling 
forth to a new resurrection elements and quali
ties in tlie nature of whoso existence little or 
nothing lias been practically known, and filling 
with a wholly fresh inspiration-those motives 
and purposes which have hitherto been made 
servilely subservient to naked authority and 
arbitrary combinations of pure will.

When wo look tlie field over and confess to 
ourselves b'ow much needed tp.be done for tlio 
emancipation, the ultimate redemption, and tlio 
increasing happiness of tlie human race, it is 
not at all wonderful, that tlio invisible powers 
which knew it and felt it so sympathetically 
should avail themselves of the favoring condi
tions, of tlio current ago of the world, to im
press themselves upon human consciousness, 
and call forth this merely earthly life to a higher 
and truer condition.

i t  will ever bo our special cause of gratitude 
that wo wero called, and called so early, to 
share in a work of such profound moment to tlio 
family of man. Wo cannot reverse our vision 
and take a thoughtful look back over this event
ful past, which seems like an era of itself, with
out a conscious feeling of satisfaction a t having 
been permitted to become in part the ngents 
and servants of the invisibles in tlio accomplish
ment of their purpose. Not that there is any 
cause for boasting, because to boast is to con
fess immediate umvortliiness. I t is not a cause 
in which sucii an element enters a t all. Tlie 
spiritual forces work for development, aud con
sequently for happiness,'through-that' unceas
ing pvocess; it is tlie superficial and tlio au
thoritative, the dogmatic and selfish, that pauso 
to indulge in self-aggrandizement, and give 
tlieir timo and strength to throwing lip en
trenchments of complacency and pride. All 
this, however, time inevitably blows off from 
tlio surface, as tlie wind clears tlio froth from 
tlio top of tlio stream. In these matters time is 
tlio most powerful of coiiperators, suffering, as 
it does, all sudden and fruitless growths of 
opinion and speculation to silently decay and 
dio down and disappear. We call it time, when 
it is simply tlio room'that is given both tlie true 
and tlio false, tlio Aviso and the foolish alike, to 
prove their right to exist and exert their power. 
Happily, too, in no other cause is it possible to 
so quickly detect tlie incongruous and unre
lated, and to separate them from the vital and 
lasting, as in this of Spiritualism. To-day it is 
easy to look back and see at a glance what be
longs to its true development among men, and 
ivliat is needless and intrusive, and a burden.

With these remarks we close, with the assur
ance to our readers that as we enter upon a 
new. year of labor, Ave do so with tlie determi
nation to make it one tha t sliali be fraught, 
if possible, with peace and honor to tlio Cause 
we love so Avell.

" ' ."* - — ■ ■ ■■ .
BSP1 Geo. Clialney addressed a large audience 

at Paine Hall, , last Sunday. His subject Avas 
“ The Nature and Decline of Unitarianism.’’ 
In the course of his remarks he spoke eulogisti- 
cally of Dr. Clianning and Theodore Parker. 
Ho considered Unitarianism, though in advance 
of Orthodoxy, to he opposed to mental progress; 
it is good so far as it goes, hut does not go far 
enough; and expressed the opinion thattliinking 
and independent people are disposed to more 
freedom of thought and speech than the Unita
rian, or any other church, Is willing to allovv 
them.

Wo are informed by a correspondent that 
Mr. J . H. Mott, the materializing medium-of 
Memphis, Mo., has so far recovered his health 
as to be able to hold stances,-which he is now 
doing with very gratifying results.

I« I t  »u  “  ITifU tliom alile M y ste ry ” ?
To preach a discourse on man’s immortality 

is at present tlio most difficult task a dcigy- 
m an  o f the evangelical church is called upon 
to perform. Fearfnl lest somo Avoid may fall 
from iris lips that may be construed to tlio 
favoring of Spiritualism, lie yet finds it impos
sible to Avliolly avoid making an allusion to its 
fundamental truths. To speak of "angels” and 
“ spirits" seems obligatory upon one who es
says to talk of the other life; and yet tlio 
mention of those Avoids naturally leads ono's 
thoughts to a consideration of “ Spiritualism.” 
It is expected, also, that a preacher who under
takes to prove tiie truth of immortal lifo Avill 
refer to tlio Bible, and from that Avliicli lias 
been denominated tlio wlioio armory of Aveap- 
ons Avitb Avliicli “ to fight tlie battles of the 
Lord," select something with Avhicli to van
quish unbelief. Tlius, forced to resort to tlie 
Bible, and equally forced to quote passages 
from it in support of his argument, lie ap
proaches it fully aware that lie walks on dan
gerous ground; for those texts lie quotes as 
evidences of a future life are fully as positive 
evidences of the truths of Modern Spiritualism, 
What-is the poor, perplexed shepherd of tlie 
waiting flock to do ? This is Avhat lie does : lie 
argues that immortality is a fact, illustrates 
it Avjtli numerous passages of Scripture, en
forces his remarks Avitli historical incidents; 
and, after portraying in glowing language the 
joys of tlie future existence, brings the-minds 
of his listeners doAvn again into tlie mire and 
fog of doubt, distrust and discontent, by say
ing, as Rev. Mr. Alger said, after thus eloquent
ly discoursing upon tlie subject in this city a 
short time since, "tlie Iioav and tlie where are 
Avrapped in unfathomable mystery.” In order 
to slioAV Mr. Alger, ami tlioso ayIio, like him, at
tempt to sweep back the incoming tide that 
daily, with increasing force, is flooding tlio earth 
Avitli tangible proofs of an immortal existence, 
and of “ the Iioav and the Avliere,” that only to 
sucii .as are willfully blind the “ unfathomable 
mystery ” exists, avo make tlie following state
ment of a personal experience Ave had on tbo 
evening of February (itli:

At tlio timo referred to avo were present at a 
seanco when a little. child controlled tiie medi
um and expressed a Avisli to see her “ mamma.’’ 
She came crying, saying that she went home,’ 
but her mamma did not speak to her, etc. Wo 
inquired Avlio her mamma Avas, and she replied, 
“ My mamma’s name is Annie L. Feck.” Wo 
then asked, “ Whoro does your mamma live?” 
“ In Norwood,” she nnsAvered. Upon inquiry 
no one present had any UnoAviedge of sucii a 
person. We then Avrote, on faith alone, to tlie 
address given us by the little child, stating the 
facts'as above described, tlio result of which' 
was the receipt of tlie following letter:

11 Nonwool), MASS., Teh. 17 ,18S1.
Di-iak Rut—I received a letter from you a short time 

ago, stilting that tlie spirit of my little girl had ap
peared to you. 1 would have answered before this, 
but have not been well enough. Have you heard any
thing more from her? If you have, I would like to 
liavo you write and let me know, niul tlie first time I 
como to the city I will come and sec you, as I would 
like very much to hear from my little darling again.

'Yours respectfully, Sfns. A s s n :  L. 1’i .t k .”
A more positive evidence to any unprejudiced 

and honest mind could not be given than this of 
direct spirit-return and communion. And this 
is but one of ail almost countless number of in
stances of the kind that have occurred and do 
daily occur, of Avhicli Mr. Alger or any other 
person may lie personally cognizant. If the in
formation to lie legitimately derived from stick 
an experience is to bo “ dismissed as the dream 
of an unripe fancy,” as Mr. A. publicly declared 
it should lie, pray tell us upon Avliat evidence 
Ave shall rest our belief in any demonstrated 
truth.

We feel assured, judging from the constant 
receipt of le tters voluntarily sen t to us in veri
fication of tlio tru th  of communications pub
lished from Avcok to Aveek- in our Message De
partm ent, tha t, were it  possible for us to folloAV 
each of tlioso communications to  its destina
tion, avo should find tlio tru th  of nearly if not 
quite all as positively dem onstrated as Ave have 
in th'o histanco narrated  aboA’e. I t  is undoubt
edly true th a t each of those messages contains 
sufllcientdata, in the form of a  reference to some 
event, allusion to some person, placo or locality, 
or some characteristic Avord or expression, th a t 
clearly identifies the personality of tlie com
m unicating spirit.

T h e  “  itliN Sionary-at-Lurgc ”  P ro je c t.
In the J la n n e r  o f  L i g h t  of Feb. 2Gtli Dr. Bab

bitt suggested that J. II. Harter, of Auburn, 
N. Y., be delegated by the Spiritualists of this 
country as a Missionary-at-Large in the inter
ests of the cause; which suggestion AA’efully 
endorsed, and asked avIio would advanco tlio 
first dollar toward the establishment of a fund 
to maintain such a missionary in the spiritual 
field. The proposition appears to have very 
favorably impressed the minds of many, letters 
having been received by us soon after it was 
mado; several subscriptions to the fund also 
reaching us." The folloAving from Dr. J. M. 
Feebles Avill bo read Avitli interest:
To tlio Editor of the llanner or L igh t:

As we have an ' Editor-at-Largo in tbo field 
doinp excellent Avork in the interests of tlio 
Spiritual Philosophy, Avhy not have a Mission- 
art/- at-Large, as Dr. Babbitt, through your 
columns, Avisely suggests? Tho suggestion, or 
movement, is one that I heartily approve of. It 
is trae that there are many Missionaries-at- 
Largenow, poorly supported. But let us liavo 
one at least to act in that capacity avIio shall be 
Avell supported and encouraged by us in doing 
tlio Avork of an evangelist.

I further coincide Avith the suggestion of 
friend Babbitt that J. H. Harter is just the man 
for tbo position. I have knoAvn him most Inti
mately for nearly forty years. Wo Avere aca
demic lads-together; and since those long-ago 
years have traveled in similar theological paths, 
attaining, I  trust, unto the more “ perfect 
stature.”

I t  is unnecessary for me to say that Mr. Hart
er is versatile in talent, apt to teach, thoroughly 
In earnest, charitable and tolerant, whilo fust, 
and, m a Avord, well qualified to quicken the 
half dead, organize local societies, distribute 
literature, and do general service for tlie eauso 
of truth and righteousness. With these lines 1 
forward my one dollar, Avitli the hope that five 
thousand Avill at once do likewise or better.

J. M. P e e b l e s .
In addition to the above, letters highly ap

proving of the project have been received from 
others, together,Avith the folloAving subscrip
tions;

A. Gaston, Atlantic, Pa...... ... ............
A. B. Gaston, “ “ . . . . . . .
William Clapperton, Yonkers, N. Y..

That Mr. Harter is eminently well-fitte 
the position of Missionary- j»t-Large no on- 
quainted with him will for a moment dc 
In  speaking of one of his lectures, it  was sa 
the Madison County Times, “ He is eloquent 
imltable and droll at times, and throughc 
two-hours’ lecture will hold an audience b< 
than any other speaker I  ever heard. E 
styled In Auburn the ‘Pastor of the Chun

Divine Fragments,' and many a fragment of 
humanity has he plucked up and saved, and 
made over into whole men and women. A dia
mond chip himself, he will glitter more and 
more till he receives his crown for tho good 
work hois now doing.” An Auburn paper says : 
“ Mr Ilarter has devoted tlie best days of liis 
lifo in the interests of philanthropy and benev
olence. Ho knows no class, no sect, and is 
bound by no creeds ; ids philanthropy embraces 
all humanity, ids motive being to benefit all 
God’s creatures. As a citizen and neighbor lie 
is above reproach, and Ids moral reputation is 
never questioned.”

Tlioso of our readers avIio feel inclined to con
tribute to tlie support of Mr. _ Harter in the 
Avork indicated, can forward tlieir subscriptions 
to Colby & Rich,!) Montgomery Place, Boston, 
Mass., who Avill he responsible for a right appro
priation of all funds received for tlie purpose.

— ■ --
Tlie T h iif}-T Iiird  Anniversary.

Tlie indications are that this year’s recur
rence of the Anniversary of the advent of Mod
ern Spiritualism Avill receive a notice, in pass
ing, on the part of the friends all over the coun
try, Avhicli Avill bo c h e e r i n g  indeed to all inter
ested in tho movement.

In Boston, Music Hall bids fair to he crowfled 
morning, afternoon and evening of tlie .list, at 
tlie celebration under tho''auspices of the SliaAV- 
mut Spiritual Lyceum, J. B. Hatch, Conductor.

The Spiritualists’ Ladies’ Aid Society ̂ vill
as elsewhere announced by Mrs. A. A. C, Per
kins—hold a celebration Sunday, March 27th, 
at Paine Hall.

N f.av YoiiK—The friends in this city Avill unite 
in commemorative exercises ill Republican Ifall, 
consisting of addresses by Dr. Buchanan, Mis, 
Nellie J. T. Brigham, Dr. S. B. Brittan, Ilenry 
Kiddle and others. For particulars, seo eighth 
page.

Tm: Bkooki.yx F ea tekn itv .—Tin's organi
zation is to celebrate the advent of tlie spiritual 
movement—an announcement of wliat is ter bo 
done being given on our eighth page. In addition 
to what is there set forth, it is stated that 
Mrs. Margaret Fox-Kano (one of tlio first known 
of tlie modern media) “ will be present at .these 
Anniversary exercises, and tho raps Avill be 
given as at Ilydcsvillo, thirty-three years ago,” 

E verett H all .—Bro. Charles R. Miller in
forms us that tlio Brooklyn Society is making 
preparation for tlie celebration of the Anniver
sary at this IiallAvith public exercises approprl- 
ate and worthy of so great an occasion. Plico- 
nix Hail will also he utilized by the Eastern 
District Conference.

L ynn , Mass.—Tlie First Society of Progress
ive '-Spiritualists will hold meetings ill com
memoration of tlie Anniversary at G. A. R. 
Hall, Exchange Building, Market street, Friday 
afternoon and 'evening, April 1st, 1881, G. W. 
Foivier will-preside, W. J. Colville, Geo. A. 
Fuller and Gapt. H. n. BroAvn being announced 
as among the speakers.

Salem , Mass —March. 31st'a Grand Union 
Celebration Avill he held at Lyceum Hall.

Clev ela nd , O. — Tlio Anniversary avill 'be 
celebrated in-thls city by a two-days’s Jubilee 
Meeting—March :10th and 31st-^at Weisgerher’s 
Hall, corner of Prospect and BroAvnell streets. 
Excellent speakers and fine music Avill bo pro
vided—Tlios. Lees being tlie presiding officer.

Mi i .au , O.—Saiiiuel Fisli stales in another 
column that tlie Spiritualists of this placo avill 
celebrate tlio Anniversary at tlie T oavu Hall, 
on. Thursday, March 31st, 1881, meetings to com
mence atlO o’clock a . M.

St  Louis.—T lie friends in this city Avill com
memorate tlio Thirty-Third Anniversary by a 
musical entertainment and ball, at Pezolt’s 
Hall, No. 1300 Olivo street, on tho 31st; tho in
dications being that tlie enterprise Avill prove a 
pronounced success.

E ssex J unction, Yt.—Tlie Anniversary avill 
he observed April 2d and 3d at this place—good 
speaking, and tests by Jos. D. Stiles, being 
among tlio attractions offered.

P ortsmouth, N. II.—Tlie Spiritualists of this 
city Avill—among other exercises —listen, on 
Sunday, April 1st, to an appropriate address 
hy Dr. J. W. Van Namee.

Tlio Spiritualists of P rovidence, R. I., will 
celebrate at Slocum Light Guard Armory, 321 
Broad street—a lecturo by MrSrAbbie N. Burn
ham, of Boston, Mass., singing, dancing and a 
supper making up the order of oxercises.

Tho Spiritualists of Ba ttle  Cr e e k , Mien., 
and vicinity, Avill commemorate' tho Thirty- 
Third Anniversary of Modern Spirit ualism—Dr. 
Peebles delivering tlie address.

P ortland, Me.—Information is received that 
tlie Anniversary will bo observed hy tho Society 
in this city-meeting in Army and Navy Hall— 
Avitli appropriate services, on the first Sunday 
in April. J. Wm. Fletcher, of Boston, and Mrs. 
Helen L. Palmer, of Portland, liave been en
gaged to deliver tlio addresses. Arrangements 
liavo also been made for good music, readings, 
etc., on tlie occasion.

Notices Avill also he found on our eighth page 
of contemplated services at Ixora Hall, San 
F rancisco, and tlie hail of tlio First Associa
tion of Spiritualists, in P h il a d e l ph ia .

a s  will be seen hy reference to our fifth p 
Messrs. Colby & Rich, N o.!) Montgomery P! 
Boston, have just brought out in pamp
form, and at a very small expense to the 
chaser, tlie celebrated discourse—titled asa 
—inspired hy Spirit Epes Sargent, and e 
ciated through tlie medial instrument 
of Mrs. Cora L. Y. Richmond, in Chicago 
is doubtful if any single discourse pronou 
through this eloquent trance speaker sinci 
earliest development has produced the v 
spread effect, and called out so many 
marked commendations, as Las this initia 
terance of Mr. Sargent from tlio spirit slior 

Correspondents in all parts of the c 
try have by tlieir frequent and continued 
ders for copies of the Banner of Light coni 
ing tho address completely exhausted the 
ply of back numbers; and many have wr: 

ui’ginf? that the discourse be placed in i 
phlet form. The brochure is therefore bro 
out in answer to a popular need and an ear 
call; and we have'every confidence that in 
new form the views of Mr. Sargent on the 1 
treated will, through a greatly multiplied 
culntion, appeal in a yet wider sense to tin
preciation of thinking minds.

—  vuuie-jYOQm. won
might feel to follow her generoi 
the presence of flowers is alwa 
our. Free-Seance table.

We would call the attention c 
ers to the announcement in this issu 
opening of Dr. Stone’s “ Condensed 
located at Rochester, N. Y.
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IHcdicnl N otes.
V icto ry  In M liuonrl.

The Legislature of Missouri lias just given 
proof of its excellent sense and its determina
tion to defend tlie liberties of the people, by de
feating the “ Doctors’ Plot Late ” brought up be
fore it. All honor to these intelligent law
makers, and also to all the friends who have in 
any way interested themselves to break down 
this infamous attempt of diploma-born assur
ance 1

NaMadnifieiiM,
No news—up to time of going to press—as to 

the fate of the so-called “ pharmacy bill,” which 
really covers a direct attack on the medical 
rights'of both patients and practitioners in this 
State, and should be “thrown out” by the com- 

: mitteo to whom it is referred. See our second 
page for a neat travesty in the premises from 
the American Punch.

W laeonM n.
The Regulars somo time since attacked the 

Legislature for a “ protective bill" in their, 
favor; but just as we go to press a correspond
ent at Pox Lake informs us that the proposition 
“ has not been acted upon as yet, and there is 
little if any probability that it will pass.”

D r. S la d e  iu  B oston .
Wo received, on Tuesday morning last (March 

22d), a pleasant call at our office from Dr. Henry 
. Slade, who arrived in Boston on tho previous 

evening. Mr. Slade is looking finely after his 
■ extended European and other travels, and bears 

no evidence, in his outward appearance at least, 
of any lingering effects from the severe illness 
with which lie was affiictedupon landing in San 
Prancisco, and of which he wa^so skillfully re
lieved by Dr. MacLennan, the well-known mag
netic healer, of that city.

I t  is not necessary at this time that wo enter 
into any extended introduction of Dr. Slade and 
his world-famed mediumsliip to the Boston pub
lic—whether Spiritualists or investigators. The 
Banner columns for years pnst furnish his letter 
of endorsement, countersigned by many distin
guished names in England, Germany, Australia, 
and America. The true thing to do now is— 
for anyone anxious to witness phenomena which 
once seen will ever remain fixed in the memory 
—to call on Dr. Slade at the Adams House and 
obtain a sitting. The after-results are them
selves assured.

V a cc in a tio n .
The Hon. Horatio Nelson S. Ilood, command

ing the British sloop of war “ l’ogassus,” died on 
the 3d of February, a t Shanghai, of small-pox, 
aged 38; Vaccinated and re-vaccinated, as he 
had been, why did he die of small-pox, if vacci
nation prevents small-pox? The New York Sun, 
of the 11th inst., mentions the death of James 
W. Whittaker, chief engineer of tho United 
States Navy. He was vaccinated a few weeks 
ago, and this resulted in an attack of erysipe
las, of which he died. But for his vaccination, 
he would probably now have been alive.

K a t ie  B . B o b in so n  in  B oston .
At the Ladies' Aid Society's Parlors, on Sun

day Afternoon last, Mrs. Katie B. Robinson, the 
Fhilfwlelphia medium, occupied the platform 
twoKours in a most instructive manner. The 
house was crowded with attentive listeners, 
who wore highly pleased. She began by. briefly 
relating some of her experiences, and was very 
soon under spirit control, and talking in a very 
interesting and instructive manner on the gen
eral subject; when, in the usual way, “ White 
Flower” (her control) possessed her suddenly, 
and' gave tests to the .audience, and many well- 
known spirits manifested in a very satisfactory 
manner, proving her to be a first class medium.

fgg5* The latejiasco a t 8 Davis street was evi
dently a “ put-up job "o f a twopenny sensa
tional sheet, in order that it might Bell a few 
extra papers. That Mr. Keeler is a medium 
for the physical manifestations there can be no 
doubt, if the evidence of reliable witnesses 
amounts to anything. As to the full form ma
terializations in his presence we are not able to 
give as yet any information, eitherpro or con., to 
our'readers. That the late business associates 
Mr. Keeler has had with him unfortunately casta 
shadow over his genuineness as a medium, those 
people who have the good of Spiritualism at 
heart acknowledge. In a note he asks us to 
suspend judgment in regard to his case, and we 
shall do so with pleasure, as it is a duty we owe 
to our much-abused media to see that justice 
is done them.

TIm> T ilir ty -T ilird  A n n iv e rsa ry  In  
, B oston .

To tiio Editor ofthe Banner of Light:
The Committee of the Sliawmut Lyceum 

having in charge the arrangements for tho 
forthcoming services in honor of the Thirty- 
third Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism, to 
be held in Musip Hall, this city, on Thursday, 
March 31st, beg leave to offer the following as 
the programme of exercises on that day and 
date: _

Morning,—At 10 o’clock, exercises to open 
with selections by the Lyceum Orchestra under 
the direction of Miss Lizzio Dawkins; select 
reading, Miss Emma Greenleaf; address by Mr. 
W. J. Colville, closing with an improvised poem; 
exercises by theShawmut Lyceum, closing with 
a rending by Mr. Geo. W. Coots.

Afternoon.—A t 2 r .  sr., tho service will open 
with an organ concert by Mr. W. J. D. Leavitt; 
recital of a poem in commemoration of the day, 
given through the inediumship of Miss M. The
resa Shelliamer, and recited by Miss Lizzie J. 
Thompson; singing by the entire audience of 
an ode entitled "Jubilate," written by Miss 
Lizzie Doton, and sung in Music Hall in con
nection with the celebration in 1808; reading 
by Miss Belle Bacon; address and inspirational 
poem by Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond; reading 
by Miss Ali^o S. George; remarks by J.Wm. 
Fletcher. :

Evening.—At 7 o’clock, organ concert by Mr. 
Leavitt; select reading by Miss Jeanette 
Howell; song, Miss Mamie Reed; address by J. 
Frank Baxter, who will also at the close of his 
lecturo exhibit his wonderful phase of medium- 
ship. [During the day Mr. Baxter will sing ono 
or more of his clioico selections.] Reading by 
Miss Thompson, after which remarks will be 
made by Mrs. N. J. Willis, Mrs. S. A. Byrnes, 
Mrs. Yeaw, Mrs. Wood, Dr. Storer, Henry Lull, 
Geo. A. Fuller, and others who’ have kindly 
proffered their services.

At intervals.during the day and evening, 
vocal music will bo rendered "by tho North 
Carolina Jubilee Singers, and other talent that 
will be present.

Everything pertaining to tho general manage
ment has been perfected, and no pains have 
been spared to make this ono of the most en
thusiastic celebrations over held in this city or 
elsewhere. The Lyceum organization, under 
whose auspices all arrangements have been 
made, feel confident that what they offer tho 
public will meet with' approval; and whatover 
credit is ascribed it is desired that it be given 
to the spirit-world, as the movement was there 
originated, and lias been fulfilled according to 
the directions of the higher intelligences. ..

Delegates will be present from most of the 
cities and towns in Massachusetts; also repre
sentative friends from New Hampshire, Ver
mont, Maine, New York, Philadelphia, etc.

Among tho invited guests who will occupy 
seats upoAtlie platform will bo Dr. Henry 
Slade, Mr. Wm. Eglinton, Mrs. Lizzio Daven- 
port-Blandy, the officers of Lake Pleasant and 
Onset Bay Camp-Meeting Associations, el als.  ' 

Cap tv Richard Holmes will preside the entire 
day, except at tlie session of the Lyceum, which 
will be under the supervision of the Conductor, 
J. B. Hatch. AH members of the organization 
will wear a .white badge, with the figure of an 
Indian and the words “ Sliawmut Spiritual Ly
ceum ” upon its surface. The members of tlie 
committee will be distinguished by a red badge, 
and will be located in different parts of the 
hall, to attend to the comfort of nil visitors. 
The ushers will wear blue badges, and will at
tend to the seating of the audienco.

The grand piano and cabinet organ to be used 
are kindly provided by Henry Miller and Geo 
Wood & Co.

As a closing word we would invito all to par
ticipate in this grand intellectual feast, and 
make the anniversary of 1881 one long to bo re-

RS5” Dr. Peebles in a recent letter, speaking 
feelingly of the departure of his little son 
Louis to spirit-life several years ago, and the 
late interesting message from him published on 
the sixth page of the Banner, says that Mrs, 
Peebles in referring to the communication 
wrote to him as follows:

“ Our dear little Louis has reported himself 
in the Banner of Light, assuring us continued 
and undying affection. Bless the dear child. 
He is peculiarly happy in manifesting, always 
managing to give a tost, or at least has to me.” 

Bro. Peebles adds: “ The communication is 
truly tender, poetic and beautiful.”

UBS53 A correspondent write's that the Spiritu
alists in Lynn seem to be experiencing a grnnd 
awakening. “ The First Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists meets regularly a t Templars’Hall, 
30 Market street, G. AV. Fowler presiding. The 
morning is generally devoted to conferences, 
and the evening to lectures, Mrs. N. J. Willis, 
of Cambridgeport, having recently spoken ac
ceptably for this organization.” • Correspond
ence from speakers is solicited by tho Presi
dent, who may be addressed No. 14 Highland 
avenue, that cityr

) BSP “ Th e  I n f id e l  P u l p it ” is the name of 
J a new weekly publication in pamphlet form de- 

/  signed to present, in a convenient shape for 
reading and preservation, the addresses deliv- 

: ered every Sunday afternoon in Paine Memo
rial Hail, in this city, by George Chainey. The 
subject of the first number, just issued, is 
“ Lessons from the Life and Work of Karl 
Heinzen.” The price is to be $1 a year; single 
number, five cents. Geo. Chainey, publisher. 
No. 3 Union Park, Boston.

gjg=The Worcester Spy well and truly says 
that “ when the Boston Committee undertook 
the Ponca investigation they supposed they 
were giving practical assistance to Mr. Schurz, 
and that he would welcome their cooperation ” ; 
but that finally its members “ found themselves 
in opposition to him, because he had convinced 
them that ho cared more for his Indian, policy 
than for justice and righteousness.”

Tho ancient record admonishes us to deal gently 
with, the erring, an d  while we do so Moses kicks.

M o v e m e n t s  o f  L e c t u r e r s  a n i l  M e d i u m s .

[Matter tor this Department should reach our olllco by 
Tuesday m orntng  to Insure Insertion the same week. ]

Capt. H . II..Brown will be a t Music Hall, 
Boston, on tlio 31st; and at tho Lynn celebra
tion, April 1st. no will also speak in Lynn, 
April 3d. Is open for engagements after that 
date. ■ - -

J.- William Van Namee, M. D., lectures ami partici
pates In tho celebration, on the llrst Sunday In April, 
In Portsmouth, N. II. Tlie last two Sundays in April 
lie speaks In lievcrly, Mass, l ie  would like to make 
other  engagements la Massachusetts. Permanent ad
dress, Madison, Ct.

Harrison G. Cole is now prepared to lecture on tho 
following subject : f  Spiritualism—What il  ls, ami  
What It is  A’of.” “ In  tho days of the voice of the 
seventh angel, when ho shall begin to sound, the m ys
tery  of Cod should be finished, as  lie hath declared to 
his servants the prophets.”—llev. x :  7. Mr. Cole Is a 
ready and fluent speaker, who can unllagglugly enter
tain  an audience. Il ls  address is  loss'!- Trcmont 
street , Boston Highlands.

Celia M. Nickerson, of Boston, h a s—so E. T. Shaw, 
Secretary of tho Spiritualists’ Union of tho place In
forms us—created renewed interest  In Beverly by her 
lectures, poems and platform tests. She will make en
gagements to speak wherever her  presence is desired. 
'Mrs. Clara A, Field spoko in Now. E ra  Hall, Boston, 

on Sunday afternoon ldst, giving psychometric read
ings a t  tho close of her  address. ' She will speak In tho 
saino place iiext Sunday afternoon. Sho’wlll bo glad 
to make engagements anywhere where her services 
are  desired. Address her  at 19 Essex street, Boston.
• Mrs. Mary A. Charter, af ter  a-.successful tour  in 
Western New York, has returned to lloslon, and will 
for a  short tlhic be located at  the New England House, 
corner Bluckstone and Clinton streets.

1 Mrs. I.avcrna Mathews, President of the RarfTran- 
clsco Spiritual Union, writes:  “ Our hlglily^Tftcd sis
ter ,  Mrs. Elizabeth I„ Watson, has .commenced a 
course of lectures for tho Society, drawing large and 
appreciative audiences. She has very many warm 
friends here, I assure you.”

Dr. II-1’. Fairfield will speak for the Spiritual So
ciety la Lynn, Mass., Sunday, March 27th.

C. B. Lynn will speak In Worcester, Mass., (address 
CG Austin street,) the balance of M a rc h ; In Orange, 
Mass., April 1 0 th ;  in Stafford, Conn., April 17tli and 
24th. Perm anent  address, Banner of Light Ofilce.

Frank  T. l t lpley Is a t  present located oil the line of 
the Pittsburgh and Fort  Wayne Ballroad. l ie  will bo 
pleased to answer calls to speak and give plalforni 
tests, anywhere on tha t  route. Ho has recently been 
quite successful, wo aro Informed, a t  Van Wert and 
Delplios, O. Address him care W. II. Best, Dayton, 
Ohio.

Miss Lottie Fowler Is at present stopping at Die Ton- 
tlno Hotel, New Haven, Ct.

Dr. L. K. Coonley will lecturo in Good Templars' 
Hall, Essex street, Lawrence, Mass., Sunday, March 
27th, at 2:30 and 7 1>. j i .j sub je c t : “  Diseases in the Air 
aiid Water  which aro allllcllng us—Cause and Cure.” 
He will a t tend the celebration in Music Hall, Boston, 
March 31st. He will lecture in Haverhill, April 3d and 
loth. F o r  engagements address No, o Davis street, 
Boston, Mn&.

T hf. Iow a  Op d -Fe u .ow Is tho title of a  new semi
monthly eight page paper, edited by II. I. Wasson, 
and devoted to tho interests of the Order. Published 
a t  Dubuque, a t  $1 per  year. I t  Is filling its mission 
well. '__________ __________ ■

To I-’oreign Nubscribers.
The subscription prlco of the Banner of Light Is 

83,30 per  year,  or 81,75 per  six lmmtlis, sent to any 
foreign country embraced In tho Universal Postal  
l/nlon. -__ ___■ ______

B r o o k l y n  S p i r i t u a l  S o c i e t y  C o n f e r e n c e  
M c c t in g M

At Everett  Hall, 398 Fulton street,every Saturday even
ing a t  8 o’clock.

After those speakers who have been Invited to attend 
tho Conferenco and tako par t  In tho exercises have 
spoken, any person in t he audience is a t  liberty to speak 
pro  or  con., under the tcn-mlnute rule.

J. 1)avin, Chairman.

mcmboreil. J .  B . H a t c h ,
G. F i t  a  n k  R a n d , 
M a y  L . B ig g s ,
E .  S t e v e n s , 
H a t t ie  E . W il s o n , 
M . S. H a t c h ,
E . J .  R a n d , 
M a g g ie  F o lso m , 
H a t t ie  R ic h a r d s , 
A . J .  S m it h ,
J .  B . H a t c h , J i t . ,

. Committee.

ESP Many people forget that the worst of all 
falsehoods are engendered' by those who have 
only a shallow heart, a silly head, a neglected 
conscience, and a prating tongue. From such 
come the worst of all falsehoods, because there 
is no excuse for them, and because no one 
knows what,, mischief may ensue in conse
quence. They do damage of the worst kind 
They injure the conscience, and sully the soul 
of the tale-bearer; they degrade the spirit of 
the listener; they wrong the character of the 
absent, just In a way they can least know of 
and meet. They have the essence, of a libel 
without its courage, the sting of slander with
out its spite, and the poison of lying without its 
shame. ■ ■ — -■ — ........... . • ■.

fgg5” A correspondent! writes that meetings 
for tests, conference, etc!, are held each Suudtvy 
afternoon and evening qt Mechanics’ Hall, No, 
100 Market street, Lynn,’Under the direction of 
Dr. George Burdett. These services commence 
at 12 m . and <i:3J i \  si. Mrs. M. Carlisle-Ireland 
introduced the course, and Mrs. A. L. Pennell 
of Chelsea is engaged to occupy its platform 
for an unlimited time. v

A. Rothermei, Jr., whose retirementfrom 
the public field for purposes of further develop
ment we noted spine monies--tfnee, is reported 
to be now r e a l t o r  wprkHliis nety.unfold- 
ment, we areinifonned, being inostlyjbiusio in 
the light, and uhtie'r goocj condition^. Tils pres
ent address is 62‘ Montrose avohuei'Brooklyn,
E. D., l :;i .
. . , 1.......
' Egg5* The pioture on our first pago has been 

specially engraved for our columns from ?■,..re
cent and enlarged pliotograpliio likeness o '- ^ n  
lateEpes Sargent, Esq., and will prove, wVreel 
sure, a treasured souvenir to our patrons of this 
brilliant and gifted laborer for Spiritualism, 
whose work for the cause he loved so well is not 
yet finished on the earth.

g7g=>Tlio new Southern Pacific Railroad is 
open for travel, and the first through train for 
San Francisco started last Thursday, March 
1 7 tit, from Kansas City, Mo.

ESS55 Mr. William Eglinton is still located at 
205 St. James Hotel, Boston, and is giving ex
cellent satisfaction to a numerous clientage.

A s T ru th  is the  daughter  of Time, and as we pub 
llsli the  Banner o f  Light  in Its Interest, we can afford 
to  be lenient to those Jealous persons In our ranks 
who have fo r  a  long period sought to Injure our reputa
tion.

I t c M i o v a t —T h e  B r o o k l y n  (IV. Y .)  S p i r i t 
u a l  F r a t e r n i t y

Holds Sunday services in Novelty Hull, nil Fulton 
street,  a t  10V. A. M. mid 7,A l \  M. Speakers I'lmagetl : 
March,Mrs.  ft .Shepard-Lillie; April, J .  Frank Baxter. 

Conference meetings every Sunday, at 3 i*. M.
March 27tli, J . T .  Morrison, of Ithaca, N. Y.
March 31st, Celebration of 33d Anniversary of Mod

ern Spiritualism. Openlngaddressby Dr. Eugene Crow
ell.
. April 3d, Mrs. A. E. Cooley, M. 1)., of New York City.

S. 11. N iciioim , Pres.
. - ■ ■ ... .  i

E a s t e r n  D i s t r i c t  B r o o k l y n  S p i r i t u a l  
f r a t e r n i t y

Meets at  Latham's Hall, Ninth street, near Grand, 
every Sunday,lit  V,'-. i \  m. 1). M. Com:, Pres.

A D V ER TISEM EN TS,

UNION MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE 00.
SURPLUS, MASSACHUSETTS STANDARD.
b c c e m t i e r 3 1 , 1 8 7 7 . . . . . .  $ 7 7 , 2 « 5 )

U i i
. 1 8 7 8 . . . . . . .  1 5 4 , 4 7 8  2 7

U , u  ■ 1 8 7 0 . . . . . .  2 5 0 , 1 1 5 0  7:{
• i i 44 I 8 N 0  . .  .

JOHN E, D e l  ITT, President, 
JAMES P. CARPENTER, Secretary.Mulch 20.—tiim-mv i ■ J

Mum  C onvention .
TIht.mvIH hn a Mass <'<mve»lh>n al Eureka Hull, Ply

mouth, Vt., Fil'lnv. Saturday ami Sunday, -1mm lotli, lull 
und I2th, ISS1. (ioiid speakers will ho in atlondanco.

»S‘until Woodntnch\ I / .  Per Oriltv.

BAKER'S
n<\K K irs  
BA K K irs  
BA K K ir s  - 
15 A K Kir.S

CHOCOLATE,
c h o c o l a t e .
CHOCOLATE.
c h o c o l a t e ,
CHOCOLATE.

COLD MEDAL,
| PARIS, 1878.
.-Tht? .shtiidsid for a f>n - 
’Miry. This Cluirolate Is 
jtuade from .tin* chohVoV 
Coron, carefully selected 
and prepared. It is tho 
hast preparation of plain 
-Chocolate In the market 
!fur family use.

.Sold l».v ( ii’o m 'v  i»v
I Pl’.VWllPH'.

V erm ont Ntntc S p ir itu a l AsMoeiut ion,
Tim dune iimatlni; nf Vannmit Stulo A*soaiuthm Is to 

In hold at Smith Troy, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, June 
ad, -HU and r>th. Par Order.

CO|W . B A KER &
I h o r r h e s t o r ,  M a ss .

To allay all troubles incident to change of 
life, Lydia E, Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compound 
lias no equal.

Ico-water is perfectly harmless and more’ 
refreshing with a little Hop Bitters in each 
draught. ■_____•
S u b s c r i p t i o n s  R e c e i v e d  a t  t h i s  O l l i c c

ro u  ■
M inn AND Mattkii. Published weekly In l’lilladelpliln, 

l’n. $2,15 per ntiimm.
TliKSm iiTU .u. ltix 'oun. Published weekly 111 Chicago, 

11’ §2,00 per year.
• T iik s i-iuituai.ist : A Weekly Journal of Psychological 
Science, London, Eng. Price §3,00 per veal-, isislage §1.00.

Tnr, Mkiiium and 1)aviill)■;ak : A Weekly iluiirunt de
voted lo Spiritualism. Price §2,110 per year, postage 50 cents.

T h k Om v k  IIuanoii. ■Published tiionllily lit IHirn, N. Y. 
§1.00 per am,mil. '

l.ttiirr  r o u  Am .. Published monthly at San Francisco, 
Gal. §1,00 per annum.

Tin; 'i'linosoi'ilisT . A Monthly Journal, published III 
India. Conducted by II. P. lllavatsky. §5,00 per annum.

W .  .1 . C o l v i l l e ’S m e e t i n g s .
On Sunday, March 201 h, the subject  of AV. J ,  Cnlvllleai 

morning service wits "  The Rich Man and L azarus; it 
True p ic ture  of the Unseen World.” Tlio leading 
Ideas were tha t  riches mid poverty are talents entrust
ed to us, for which wo must give m i  account. We have 
no right to Incur voluntary poverty, and lay the re
sponsibility at tached to wealth on other shoulders If it 
was laid upon our own by the natural course of events. 
Some of the Jews,  tho Essenes, the  sect never alluded 
to or condemned (n the New Testament,  believed that 
poverty Itself rendered people acceptable to God, mid 
that  to he rich was a  sign of the divine displeasure. 
This doctrine colors ninny sayings attributed to Jesus, 
and conveys mi Idea foreign to the teaching of ear th 's 
greatest  minds,  of whom Jesus was undoubtedly one. 
In  tlio parable of t|je rich man and the beggar we find 
a  lingo ol this Idea, notwithstanding a  careful perusal 
ot the narrative shows It to bo an Inspiration from the 
world of souls, as  the actual conditions of spirit-life are 
most faithfully though figuratively portrayed, In  truth, 
a  rich man who is In a  high position in society can do 
far  more In his particular circle than a  poorer evange
list should he endeavor to enter  mid Instruct it. An 
inlluetlttaj wealthy person, admired in the fashlonablo 
world, if lie remains pme In the midst of the allure
ments of wealth, can do a v a s t  amount of good; he can 
spread the truth, mid shed a  holy influence among tlie 
leaders of thought mid custom, who will listen to him, 
and often follow his guidance, while they would show 
a  poverty-stricken, Illiterate teacher the door. Then, 
on the other hand, If a  very poor and afflicted.person 
stands firm amid the innumerable trials to which the 
poor a re  subject he can set a  practical good example 
to the unfortunate, whom lie can  encourage ami in
spire, us they perceive tha t  he knows their circum
stances, and lias stood firm In spite of their tempta
tions. In  spirit-life It Is true to-day tha t  spirits may ho 
in close local proxlinlty to each other mul yet realize 
a i r  Impassable gulf placed between them, tills gulf 
being wholly a  moral one. People on ear th realize to 
a  large extent how this can bo as  they are frequently 
conscious of a barrier between them and some of their 
fellow creatures.  In this world riches, health, beauty, 
and all other material goods a re  powerless to make 
somo people happy, while others aro contented with 
tlie humblest lot. Buffering is blessing in disguise ,- 
suffering caused the denizen of “ he l l” In the parable 
to overcomo selfishness, mid Interes t himself In Ills 
brother’s welfare. Such reformatory processes aid 
going on still, no one spirit  forever remainlng/m a  
realm of sorrow, but  the means whereby spliitrr need
ing purification may bo redeemed are a lw ay s /n  exist
ence. /

In the afternoon Mr. Colville, under  Influence of his 
guides, gave very satisfactory responses to questions 
from Ific audience, relative to mediums/suspected of 
trickery, making In the course of them an able plea 
for justice to mediums as well a s  to Investigators, the 
Influences staling most empliaticiillwtliat tho truth 
never required the services of falsehood.

On Sunday next, March 27th, \V. J .  Colville will oc
cupy the platform as usual. The  morning lecture, hi 
anticipation of the'Anniversary, will he In answer to 
tlio query, “ What Practical Good has Spiritualism Ac- 
compllslTCit1*dv.In the afternoon, by special request, 
tlio subject w llN ie  ” The Philosophy of tho Soul ac
cording to  JoscprivPrlesUy.” This spirit has fre
quently been alludedkto as one of the guides of  tills 
speaker, and discourses delivered under his control 
are always clear and forclhhf.,-Services commence a t  
10:30 A. m . and 3 r.-M. . ^

W, J .  Colvlllejs at  home Monday evenings and Fri
day afternoons, for tlio reception of all desirous of a t 
tending, in the parlors of 91 Pemliroko street, where 
lie will give his.closing lecturo In the series on “ Reve
lation ”  on Friday, March 25tli, a t  8 p. m . On Thurs
day evenings ho speaks hi Highland Hall, Warren 
street,  and on Tuesdays and Wednesdays Is willing to 
fill out-oLtown engagements.

I’-,'; 5;,v Nidi'HiialiHiii In  Knlcin,
'■'On Shnday last, March 20th, YV. J .  Colville delivered 
njlno inspirational discourse before a good audienco 
til: Pyth ian  'Hall. Creamer's Block, Essex street.  On 
Sunday next, March 27th, lie will again occupy the 
same platform, when his subject will he, “ The Great 
Pyram id ;  its Spiritual Significance,” commencing at  
7:301*. m . On Thursday, 31st, a  Grand Union Meeting, 
celebrating the 'Thirty-Third Anniversary of thoAd-

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Knoli l in o  In Af?»lo l.v|»o. tw en ty  cciifH for th e  

m u! mu 1>moi|  ii i'll 1 liiHortioiiM on  the  llTIh piiffo* 
m u l fillteeii ocntHfor e v e ry  Insertion on  the  mcv- 
e n il i  im ec .

S p ec ia l N otice* forty ceiil*  p e r 'lin e , M inion, 
e a c h  liiNortion.

ItuHlncM* CnnlH th ir ty  cent* p er  Hue, A gate, 
e a c h  tiiMortion.

N otice* in  th e  ed ito r ia l coIuiiiiih , la r g e  type, 
Icailcd  m a tter , fifty  rent* p er  lin e.

1‘aymcntM in  a l l  couch In ad v a n ce .

A®* K lec tro ty p e*  o r  CutM w ill n o t b e  ( in e rte d .

4®* A d v e rtise m e n t*  to  h e  re n e w e d  a t  eo n tlim ed  
ra te *  iiiiihI h e  le f t a t  o u r  O llicc b e fo re  Hi I I . o n  
S a tu r d a y ,  a  w e e k  in  a d v a n c e  o f  th e  d a te  w h e re 
o n  th e ^  n r e  to  a p p e a r .

S P E C I A L  NOTICES.

vent of Modern Spiritualism, will he held In Lyceum 
Hall. W. J .  Colville, George j ^ h i l l e r a n d  others will 
deliver addresses,  and no p a l w  spared to render  tlio
celebration worthy of tlio occasion, 
commence a t  7:45 p. ar., prompt.

JS85* Attention is called to tlie business an
nouncement on our fifth page beaded “Tenper 
cent." _____ ' _____ _

A n n o u n c e m e n t .
Dr. Stone’s “ Condensed Air Cure” Establish

ment, located at 104 Monroe Avenue, Rochester,
N. Y., which has been closed the past winter, 
owing to the ill health, induced by advanced age, 
of Dr. O. Stone, the inventor and developer of 
tills system of treatment, has reopened under 
tlie management of Dr. J. L, Stone, a man who, 
by his experience in both schools of medicine 
and practice, is well fitted for the advanced po
sition this institution calls upon him to occupy. 
Consultation, either office or by letter, free of 
charge. A pamphlet, giving the philosophy and 
application of this treatment, sent on applica
tion.

This system of treatment has been proven to 
be a decided advance on any other yet discov
ered in its ability to cope with chronic diseases 
of long standing. I t  purifies tlie blood as noth
ing else can, ana hence its applicability to almost 
every form of disease, and especially those forms 
brought on by blood, brain and nervous dis- 
rangements; and in so-called weaknesses in 
any part of the system it works wonders.

Send for circular. Address Dr. Stone’s Con
densed Air Cure, Rochester, N. Y.

TEN PER CENT.
-A.aST3\rXT-A.Xj I3 S T T 3 E S m 3 J S T ,

P AID •iimitcrly, llli iHvliVcmt myabln 'May I. Km*full
lWrtlcUllWS M'llil lor-O-iKi^i’ lllilMl;tli’il li,ilil|>||lrl tn

T H E  G L O B E  C O M PA N Y ,
1511 Ilcvoiik liiro  *1 rcot, IloMimi. .Hum*.

MiUCll 'Jli.- lw

MR. EGLINTON,
r i l l l  K iviimviHMl KukIInIi Physical ami Muiorlsill/lng M»*- 
X  illtnu, w ill receive Dm-a >hort tJuieouly. at the.St, ,j;u»ie:4 
Uoiel, -Itnslim.

Seances, for Sp iritihiUhIs otilj/. even* TucmIhv ami 
Thursday evening, ul *. Numbers limited to 12, at 2dol- 
larseaeh.

Seances (or not more Ilian ton persons at one Mulng) at 
private houses and otherwise, by appointment.

In Aid- eases applications must he made in advance to In- 
stne places. • , , Is-.March 12.

T H E  I N F I D E l T P U L P i t r■ nit * '.
Weekly Lecturos delivered by George Chainoy in Paine 

Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass.
TERMS S1.00 A  YEAR.

“  Y/mr Jed 11 res silr me like mimpcK They arc cloijiicnt. 
logical and ]>octl( al. They are as welcome and n’liv-liing hy 
the hrec/e of m orning on the cheek of lever.-A*. /», //if/er- Hull.

Address <JK<H!(iK 
lloslon; Mass.,

CHAIN KY, No. I'SIOV 1* A It I v, 
.March 26.

OUR LITTLE OWES.
I7RM* April, lo o m s . All Newsdealershavelt. >l,-F'iay  

; Liberal term's tn Agents./Bend Ihrec-rcnt si mp toe 
CO., nil A Tiv- 

iw—March 2»s.

M r s .  S u r a l i  A .  D a n s k i n ,  Physician of tho 
“ Row School,” asks attention to her advertise
ment in another column. Mr,5.

specimen to KCSSKLI. l*i;ULISUlN< 
mont sticut, lloston, M;i-s.

MRS. ALDEN,
TllKST .Medium and Clairvoyant rhyslehm. gives mag- 
X  nctle treatments. Hours ti to A, Home evenings, Will 
visit patients. No. IWl Washington struct, IIomou.

March 2(5.— Iw*

O r .  P .  S i. I I .  W i l l i s .
Dji. W i l i .is  will bo at tho Quincy House, in 

Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday and Thurs
day, till further notice, from 10 A. m . till 3 i». M. 

jn .l. --------------------- « « . ----------------- -—
J .  V. M unsflchl, Tk8T Mf.dium, answers 

sealed letters, at lit A Vest 42d street, New York, 
Terms. $3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTEKS. - Jn.l.

R. W.' F l in t  answers scaled letters?,. Terms $2 
and two 3-cont stamps. Address 1327 Broadway, 
New York City. If no answer, money returned. 

Mr.l'J.lw"

Skekess and Psycho.ue'I'eii. — Mns. Anna 
Kimhai.l, P. O. Box 241, Dunkirk, N. Y.

F.19.4W*

B U S I N E S S  CARDS.
NOTICK TO O irn  KNOlilNII PATRONS.

J .  J .  MOHS 10, tho well-known KngliHh lecturer, will net 
as our agent, and receive subscriptions for the B a n n e r  o i 
JLIfflit at fifteen shillings nor year. Parties desiring to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morso at his residence, WSlgdnu 
Hoad, Dalston, London, K., England. Mr. Morso also 
keeps for sale tho S p i r i tu a l  a n d  I tc fo rm n fo r .r  W ork* 
published by us. Colhy Ac Hich ,

LONDON (KNOJ.AOKNCY.
J . WM. FLKTCIIKH, No.. Gordon street. Gordon 

Square, Is our Special Agent for the sale or the l l a n n c r o l  
L ig h t, and also the S p i r i tu a l ,  K lb c ra l, and Ite l'o rm *- 
lo ry  W orkH  published by Colhy A Kleh. The JiannerwUl 
ho on sale at Stelmvay Hall, Lower Seymour street, every 
Sunday. .

AUNTHALIAN BOOK I>Kl»OT,
And Agency for tho Hannku ok Light. W. 1L TEHHY, 
No. 8-1 Hnssoll Street, Melbourne. Australia, has for sale 
the works on NpIrXfunlHrn. LIU EH Ah A2vJ) HEFOHM 
WORKS, published by Colby & Hich, Huston, U. S., may 
a t all times be found there.

NAN FRA N C ISC O  KOOK P K P O T .
ALBEHT MOHTON, 210Stockton street, kcepsdor Bale 

the S p i r i t u a l  a n i l  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk *  published by
Colby &-Klch. «

II . SNOW ’S PACIFIC AGKNCY.
Spiritualists and Reformers west of the Rocky Mountains 

can be promptly and reliably supplied with the publications 
of Colby it Hid), ami other hooks and papers of the kind, at 
Kastern prices, by sending their orders to HERMAN 
SNOW, San Francisco, Cal., or by calling at the table kept 
by Mrs. Snow, a t the Spiritualist meetings now held a t 
ixora Hall, 737 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

CIjRVKLANO. o ., BOOK REPOT.
LKES’S BAZAAR, 105 Cross street, Cleveland, ().. Clr- 

c u la l lu g  I j tb r a ry  and (16pot for tlie Spiritual and Liberal 
B ook s and P aper*  published by Colby & Rich.

i ^
TIIOY, N .Y .. AUENCV.

Parties ties! rluK .inJ'm tlioN nlritnnlnnU  B e fb ru in to ry  
WorkmmlillshiMl liy Cnlliy & Itlcli will Unaccommodated liy 
W. H. VOSllUUGIi, a t Hand’s llall, cornor ot Congress 
and Third streets, on Sunday, or a t No. 40 Jacob street, 
Troy, N. Y.. through tho week. Mr. V. will procure any 
work desired.

NT. LOtriN. HO., BOOK BEPO T.
THE LIBERA L NEWS CO., 020 N. 5th street, St. Louis, 

Mo., keeps constantly [or snio the Bannkh of L ight, ana 
a supply of the H p lr l ta n l  a n d  B e fo rm n to r j’ W ork*  
published by Colhy & Rich.** .... .

N E W  Y O R K  BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

street, Now York City, keeps for sale the S p ir itu a l an d  
R eform atory  W ork* published by Colby & Rich.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  AGENTS.
Tho S p i r i t u a l  a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk *  published 

by COLBY & RICH are for sale h y j . II. RHODES, M. D.. 
a t the Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. SOoji 
North 8tli street. Subscriptions received Tor tho B a n n e r  
o f  L lir lit a t §3,00 per year. Tho B im n e r  o f  L ig h t  can 
he found for sale at Academy Hall. No. 810 Spring Garden 
street, and a t  all the Spiritual meetings.

JAMES A. BLISS, 7l3Sansom street, Philadelphia; Pa., 
will tako orders for any of tho N plrltnnl an d  R eform a
to ry  W ork* published mid for salo by Colhy & Ric h .

G. D. HENOK, No. 446 York avenue, Philadelphia. Pa., 
Is agent for the B a n n er  o f  Llftht, ami will take orders for 
any of tho S p ir itu a l a n d  B c fo rm n lo ry  W orka pub
lished and for sale by Coluy & R ic h , '

P H IL A D E L P H IA  PERIO DICAL DEPOT, .
W ILLIA M  WADE, 826 Slarket street, andN . E. cornet 

Eighth and Arch streets, Philadelphia, has the B a n n er  ol 
L ig h t for sale a t retail each Saturday morning.

ROCHESTER. N . Y -, BOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N, Y ., keep for sale tho S p ir itu a l a n d  Be*, 
ib rm  W orka published by Colhy A Rich.

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
JjMsEKTRIK iiitd MngmMb' Manlpulsillons, for NVrvnu> 

.J Ulseascs. Rhouiuulbiii. tVrc. O iitra rh ’il Cords a .spe
cialty. Patients treated at (ln,irlmmes, ll ib,.'ir*'il. :U (’mii- 

moii stli,ut> Boston, Mass, . lu ’—Maieh 2(5.

DR. AURORA EDDY,
rp U K  (M'lcbrati’d Magneth; and Electric Physician. L tit t'l 
X  , Pembroke street, R<>;stun, every Monday and Tuesday. 

Spinal and Nervous Blseases, (Jlironlc KJiemnatlMH, etc., 
cured iu a short time, Iw’-Mareh2«».

SIDNEY HOWE,
CLAIRVOYANT TEST MEDIUM. No. h Davis street, 

Boston. Circles Saturday aud'Sunday evening.
March 2d,—Iw*

I ' l i i t s u x s  .
W HO love Mountain Scenery, Lakes, Palls, Pure Air, 

can llud a borne al rates cheap: also labor fora num
ber. Address CHRISTI AN SP1 RITE A LIST, care Jirtnnttr 

of JAi/ht 2\v*—March 2t».

TO LET,
A T 8*̂ ' MONTGOMERY PT.ACE. over the BANNER 

OP Ll(i IIT Kit EE (JlIKJLK-ltOOM, one large square 
trout room, with small room adjoining: one largo square 

mom; all heated hy steam, and supplied wlthgasand water. 
Terms reasonable. Apply to COLBY & R K 'li, .Mont
gomery Place, Boston, Mass. is— Feb. 5.

SAN FRANCISCO.
B ANNER OF LIGHT and Spiritualistic-Books for sale. 

ALBERT MOJITON, 210 Stockton street,
Nov. 15.—Istf

WANT 101)—A I
sis, (iivo age ami 

LING'S MAGNETIC CLR
March 20.

uly Clairvoyant, lor dia«no-
md experience. Address Dn. LUL- 

Iloruellsvllle, N. V.

T \\l .  FANNIE U. DJOX'r
X J  amines hair. Treat* magnetically. 170
Boston.

II, le s t  Medium, hx-
i'1'remoni sto'et, 
•lw*—.March 2d.

P S Y C H O M E T R Y .
PCVVEU has been given mo to delineate character, to 

describe the mental and sp’rltual caiiacltiusot' ivrsons, 
and sometimes to indicate their future and their hesiloca-* 

tlons for health, harmony and husluess. Persons desiring 
aid of thlssort willqilease send me their handwriting, state 
age and sex, and enclose with slamiKHl and addressed 
enveloiH),

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mount Vernon street.
May 15,-eowt . Philadelphia, Pa.

u The Day After Death”:
A blSCOUhSK ltv

SPIRIT EPES SARGENT,
.T im o ro n  tid : m bm um siiu1 o r

MK8. COM L. V. RICHMOND,
DKMVKitKU IN . TAI ItllANK HAM., rillCABO, IM.., SIN-

* 'DAY CVKNINH, MAN. UiTU, lSSt.
Thlscloquciit dlsctmrse, vlvldlyiffu trayingtheexperiimces 

of Its author Immediately prior to, during, and after Ills 
transition from the mutenal to the spiritual state of human 
existence, is now. at the urgent request of many who read 
It In the colnmnsor the Banner o f Light, presented In a 
pamphlet form, convenient lor elrculat ion ami preservat Ion. 
I t has attracted much attention In this country and in Ku-' 
rojK*, and has been considered hy those-familiar with the 
writings of. Mr, Sargent whlleon earth ns eminently in koen- 
.lng with his reputation as an able and forcible writer in the- 
elucidation and defense of the iruthsnf Spiritualism, pos
sessing undeniable evidences of. being the production of his 
mind. As such It cannot fail .tn lie read with deep interest 
by alls'being consolatory, encouraging and Instructive to 
those who are Spiritualists, ami to those who are not. highly 
suggcstlveof the possibility of the truth of Spiritualism and 
the reasonableness of its claims upon their thoughtful In
vestigation. . ,

In order to Insure a general distribution, the pamphlet is 
sold at the really nominal price or five cents per copy, find 
should, at this low figure, reach an extended circulation.

For sale hy COLBY & R IC H ._____ • . ______ _

THE CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
And Christian Spiritualist.

Revised ntnl Corrected. Being a Synopsis of the Investl- 
gathmsof Spirit Intercourse by an Episcopal Bishop. Three 
Ministers, live Doctors and others, at .Memphis, Tcnn., 
in 1855. By the Rev. Samvel W atson, of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church.

Price reduced to $1,00, postage free.

THE CLOCK STRUCK THREE;
Ilolnilh lli-vh-w of “ Cl.ooic Srui'i K One, ”  ami Reply 

.to It; utiil Ihirt Keeoiitl, shimitiR ll Hi lliiniumy between 
Christianity, Seleneeaml Splrituiilism, liy ltEY. Samuei* 
W atson . , , ,

“ T he Clock Stih'ck T h h e e ”  eimlalns a very ablo 
review of the firs! Inmk by a niaster-niliul, anil a reply to 
(he same by l)u, W atson.

Cloth, link'll paper, l’rlee §1,50, postage free.
For sale by COLllY & HIGH, _________ __________

A Roman Lawyer in Jerusalem,
BY W. W. STOUY.

The storv’of Judas Iscariot Is here related In a different 
light from that usually held by theologians.

Paper, 10 cents, postage 1 cent.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
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l l le s s a g c  g cp iu tm cn t,
l*iil>llo F ro o -C Iro lo  M cctlnga

Are held at the HAN N KU oK U i i l l T . o m c ) ' .  comer of 
Province Miret and M*«ni«nnt»,iy Place, rvrry TrKMUY 
SiUtl Kuil'AV AKTKIlSnuN. Tht* ll»ll will In* n|mii M - 
o'clock, and tervhvs riniiiii',i in i :tl :i oVb.ek piecNcy. at 
which Him* tin* doois will I"* ti ullowtm? no **irt* s.-»
until tin* » .mcln-iou of tlu* iOninv, In ia-o of absi-
hlto necessity, T'ii taiKlic art t'orJiall;/ iiivi t’.t.

The Mt**iMit**s published under Ho* ah"\c ktHdliHj Indi
cate that .*s|»iritr*'carry with thorn ihooh • n r  ton.it I cMd tholr 
earth-life t<* that beyond-whether f*»r g.n<d orevll --r.>n>.*- 
quentlv tho'H* who pais from thooarthly s »,o*n* In an tin |e« 
veloped Mato, eventually progress t*» a hq*her condition. 
AS’o a-k tho reader to lerdve tm d-iruim* put forth hy 
spirits In ihoserohinin* that iloos not onmjxirt with hlsor 
herrea on, All express as tutu-ii of 11 tit It :.s thoy potvolvo— 
no more. , -

J)#- It Dour earnest doslie that those \\ l,o mav r.vugnl/e 
tho nu^si re? of tloir spirlt-fi'hnd- will \o it t \  thorn hy in
forming tm of the tact fur publbai Inn.

Hd" A s out angel \ Mtnntt de>hv to hohi.M int'.iral Hnv.vr*. 
U|*oti our ritvIc-Hnnm table. wo s*lk|* donations ni'.Mirh 
from tho fi lends in oarth-lifo who may Tool that It Isa p!ea>- 
uro to place upon tho altar of Rpii itnalitv I In-11 ihual otter
ing’*.f Ml.'S Shollianu'r wislio.s it distinctly nndoi>tood that .she 
gives no prlxalo sittings at am lino : pi ithor d«*es she lo
rd  vo v 1 -1 t.oi> on Tuo-t|a\ v, WViltr dav - or l ’rlda\ >.;

O m" l.o’t' i > api erhilning b> this department, in order In 
otisuro prompt a'lenthun sleuthl in ovory instatna* head- 
dressed to Colhy A Uhii. or to -

I.KW’is 11. Wn.M»N, VUfiirinun,

kH oii llir im u h  llir  ul'
M Im  !tl, T .  K lu * lh n m t* r.

. r.ih Ish.-il in mhanoo at tho inp.ost of Iho controlling

.lo lm  E’ic i 'p o n t.
I i f* at t l i i s  l ioui' to  call  t h e  a t  tcu t  inn,  Mr. 

C h a i r : i:a n, nf  l l i r  sp ir i t  ualist  ir  pu l  >1 ii' t o n  imt- 
m in  in a I t r r ,  w h ich  I fe r l ,  an d  n t l i i ' r  sp i r i t s  fi'cl, 
slimiiil lm nl ten d r i l  (n im m c r i ia l r ly .  nnc few ] 
mnnt.li> s in r c  . th e re  p a s se d  f rom  y o u r  m id s t  In j 
tin- spii  i i • iviitill mi old pi<inci-r-wnrlicr fni- tin* j 
cause ,  v.lm had  l a h n r n l . lung a in F  e a r n e s t l y  
tn  i l issc i iii n a tc  t in ' I ri i l l i  nf sp i r i tm i l  l i fe  am i 
a kimv. Ifd .' i '  nf  t in '  p o w e r  of  s p l i i t s t n  le t  tu n  
nml m a n ife s t  In n m r la is .  Iind.-eii do w n  in 
l irnlli i , lie cmild im t . ra l ly ,  mid lie w as  ca lled  to 
th e  h ig h e r  life, tlii 'ii; in  cunt 1 mu* on with Ills 
w o r k ;  his <‘iitupaiiii>!> a n d  fam i ly  w ere  left, tn 
st n ig g le  .mi as  host I'liey eniild, < 'in ' nf th a t  f a m 
ily b r i n g ' a  e n id in i ic d  inva l id .  T h e  qucsl  inn : 
w a s ' in  i-nii'il a m o n g  Spi l i t  ua i is ts ,  inn a lily at  e r r  
t a in  . ea in p  m ee t in g s ,  In . b u i ld  U p  a te s t im o n ia l  
In t h e  m e m o ry  id  ll ie  ea i  iie.-l w n i t e r ,  hy r a i s 
ing  a e e r l a in  su m  nf m o n ey  tn  ass is t  h is  fam ily  
w h o  w e re  left in Iho l im rla l ,  T h a t  w o rk  h a s  
prix'i'Oiled v e iy  s lo w ly :  (lie a n m u n l  re i | i i i ied  
iias imt licc'ii' ra ised ,  as  wo le a r n  to  o u r  croat. 
sadness ,  m o re  cspc<;ial ly  heennse  t h a t  sp i r i t ,  in 
h is  h i , ’h e r  hnilic,  feels p a in e d  a n d  sa d d e n e d  
t h a t ,  in a few sho r t  w e e k s  at m os t ,  ih o  hom o 
will  lie t a k e n  a w a y  f rom  his fam i ly  un less  some 
a s s i s ta n c e  i< r e n d e r e d  im m e d ia t e ly .  1 r e f e r  tn 
t h e  sp ir i t  nf  K. V. W i i .siin , a n d  In Ids fam ily  
wlin r e m a in  mi t l ie  e a r th .  I h a v e  h e a rd  it 
s t a t e d  th a t  t h e r e  h a v e  lieen m a n y  in n u e n d o e s  
sent  f o r th  enneei r. in.' t l i i s  sp i r i t ,  .who fo rm er ly  
l ived mi e a r th :  imt it m ay  t r u l y  lie sa id  ll iat  
n one  a r e  p e r fe r t  — you d o  not e x p e r t  to  .11 ml 
even  a li iainnnil w i th o u t  som e l i t t l e  speck  o r  
l law. i f  you do liliil a f a u l t le s s  eein ,  it is indeed  
a r a r i t y ,  an d  i n h u m a n  n a t u r e  t l i is  is n o t  to  lie 
e x p e c te d .

W e w ould  ’call  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  nil . e a r n e s t  
lovers  of  ' t r u t h  tn tl i is m a t t e r :  w e  w ould  sa y  tn 
t h e m ,  i f  y o u 'h a v e  over"  rece ived  mm w o rd  nf 
cheer ,  I' l ie imratrement n i 'm i lM i to n n i r i i t  tliroii^li  
l l i r  ilist r in e .cn ta l i ty  nf K. X.  W i lso n ;  if .you have  
e v e r  rece ived  mm w o rd  tlint  lias  c o n v in c e d  you  
of tin- im m o r t a l i t y  of  (l ie soul a m i  th e  p resence  
of  y o u r  d e p a r te d  loved ones, t h e n  see to  it .. that  
yo u  s iv e  w h a t  you  m a y  lie a id e  to  spa re ,  to  a s 
sist in raisinu'  llm mortKa'jie f ro m  th a t  hom o 
and  keepim.' tl ie h o m e  ov e r  tho  h e a d s  of th a t  
l i t t l e  family .  ^

I fool it In ho m y  d u t y  In speak '  h e i o t o - d a y .  
K, X .  W ilson is hy m y .s ide .  1 Io d id  not ilosiro 
m e  tn  spoal; thus ,  lint h e  is u n a b l e  In emit nil 
1 liis iu s t i  iiiucnt for  h im se lf .  l i e  sc uds  out  his 
love n o d  hle.ssiri^ to  a l l  old a s so c ia te s  a n d  
f r i e n d s :  lie sends  imt h is  t h u n k s  for all  Unit 
lias lmen done,  a n d  a s su re s  eueli  mm t h a t  lie 
will lie n |ad  to  m eet t h e m  in t h e  fu tu r e .  Hut 
t h e  p n r t i e n la r .w n r k 'o f  w h ieh  1 sp e a k  sh o u ld  lie 
(lone im m ed ia te ly ,  w i th o u t . c a v i l ,  w i th o u t  ipies- 

' t imi I'nnecrnim.' a n y t h i n ^  did r i in e u la l  to tlm 
life a n d  inlhionoe of  (l ie d e p a r t e d  soul,  F r ie n d s ,  
see  to  th is  at mice,  a n d  you  will  in d e e d  receive  
a r e w a r d  In your ,  sp ir i t  in t h e  k n o w le d g e  th a t  
you h a v e  done  well a n d  h a v e  a s s i s te d  th o se  in 
need.

Mr. chairman, lie kind "enough tn advance 
my few remarks as soon as you can. .lolm 1’icr- 
pmik March It.

Si'micc .Inn. Vh,  hSHl.
H n vo ca tio n .

Tlnii: Idea! i'liimlain nf Kiri mil Wisdom, frooi 
which all inspiration Hows, front whence alt inielli- 
genre I- ih'i'lveit, we would i|ti:UV of thy crystal waters, 
amt flint them sweet amt pleasant to tlm taste; we 
would almiili within imr souls drops from tlice; we 
would eidlahlen our spirits and open iiur vision to tlm 
i cal 11 ii.s nf Immnllifl life. We would partake nf Iho 

. waters nf whilnm, that we may becoine strung nnd en
during; that we may send forth unto others strength, 
emiui'aiief and aiitding elieer. And oh, tlinu wtio art 
mir Father, nur Friend, Coimsellor and Itiilde, ns well 
as llii' Source of Wisdom and 'Intelligence, we -would 
lencli up In thee for inspiration an.l for strength ; wr 
would draw from lhce that divine eneiiuiageinent dial 

-—would send us still on, in die ways of life whieh tInin 
.hast marked mil for every sulilt f ive .would aspire up
ward t"  thee, we would reaeli out lu spirit. In rninpany 
with thy angelle hosts, and walk, nnd talk, and emu- 
inline with dice and those gloillleil ones who ilnlliy 
lildillng. And oil, humbly would we ask for knowledge 
and truth, In order tn dispense these beauties and glo
ries unto Avearv, watting souls who ask fur Information 
eoneei nlngUnit eternal life which aw,illetli every one. 
May each heart lieeomc uplifted and strengthened; 
may each spirit grow glorified through Its experiences 
here below; mav every life shine as a  divine star  of 
hope unto others, tha t 'n i l  may join together, hand In 
hand. In one great 'f raternal  hand nf brothers and sis
ters, willing in perform thy work and fiillltl thy mis
sion, nnd to wait patiently till die glorious dawn of 
Imnimial life shall shine upon their awakened vision.' 
Amen.

4'linrloM c Kiiglc.
My name is Charlotte Fugle. I  am desirous' 

of reaching ono whose nnmo is Mary A.'Blanch
ard .. She was in New Orleans when I passed 
away, and 1 think slid is still in that city. I feel 
that if lean  reach her-1'shall receive a benefit 
myself, and I shall also confer a benefit upon 
her and her family. I wisli to say to her that 
tho day we journeyed down tho Mississippi, and 
had our long talk together, there was much left 
unsaid which has-troubled her a great deal 
since, and which she feels can now never ho sat
isfactorily explained. I would say to her, Dear 
Mary, do not trouble your heart about these 
things; they have all been satisfactorily settled 
to my mind, and I am sure they can all be well 
explained to yours. I do not know as I  shall 
ever have an opportunity of returning again to 
speak, as 1 cannot find any mediums in that 
city that I can control, and my friend is not ac
quainted with Spiritualism; hut I  felt if I could 
come and speak to her and tell her that the af
fairs which troublo her so much are well and 
wisely settled, and tliat in the future sho will 
see this more plainly, it would bring relief to 
lier spirit, and also to mine. After I had left my 
friend, and we had partedj when I returned to 
my home . I  found that’ Cousin James had 
straightened out these affairs; that he was per
fectly satisfied, as likewise others connected 
with them, and that we had nothing to fear, 
nothing to regret. I  intended to write to Mary, 
b n tin  a  little while I  was stricken down with

fever, and r  could. hot do so. My cousin like
wise contracted the fever—yellow fever—and 
passed away. There was no one to communicate 
with my friend, ami she lias always lieen in un
certainty ami doubt. I (in not think it wise to 
.mention the precise nature of /mi' affairs here, 
imt she must understand to what I refer, as she 
lias constantly been Iriuiblcd about them since 
that time. Now if she can only feel.'tliat all is 
well, tliat those letters are destroyed and will 
never eomnto light, anil tliat siinsldiieand glad
ness will come to her in the future, for we lire 
seeking to living to her nil (he light nml assist
ance in oiii' power,'In living conditions around j 
I'limforlalile for her, I am sure she will assist us 
in our work hy becoming satisfied ami eontenled.

W in n ie  Jaco b s .
My name is Winnie Jacobs. 1 have lieen dead 

two years. I was eight years old when 1 died.
I want to come to my mamma. .She’s nwny 
ever so far,from here, in Sacramento, Cal. Her 
name is Annie. She feels had all the time. She 
keeps dressing in black all tho time, and it 
makes iue feel had to see lior. I want to tell 
her that- 1 come right, to her, every day, every 
single day, nnd .I come with Aunt Mary, too. 
She is my teacher,''and she brings me here. We 
don’t like to see mother in black so much, be
cause it seems to make everything gloomy, and 
I think it makes her gloomy. If'she would put 
on the bright dresses I used to like to sec so 
miieli, 1 think site'would feel brighter and hap
pier, and she would 'think of me hetler than she 
does now. Sin* thinks lam away off. over .so 
far, and ea n’t come near her: tliat Aunt Mary 
has gone and left her,-too, nml site has. got 
nobody'to comfort her, so she keeps mourning 
every day, and atmtlesays it is wearing her out. 
We do n’t want to sec her so, so I have, enme 
way here tosend her my love, and auntie’s love,

to Ids own benefit; spiritually speaking, but 
also of grand and ennobling benefit to many 
another. I feel that if he would seek out some 
medium in New York and give me an opportu
nity of coming to him privately, I can give him 
a gieat deal of information concerning theso 
tilings. I can give him, likewise, instruction 
concerning the best way for him logo. I can 
also give him something-concerning-our old 
relations while in the form. I merely come 
here to call my friend’s attention, and tliat of 
others, to tliis fact, and to assure them tliat I 
have returned. Now if they will take tho same 
amount of troublo to hear from mo that I have 
taken to oomo liore and manifest, I assure them 
they will be well repaid. I am Henry Tliorn-j 
ton.

Nurull A. W a te rs .
I feel a sense of weariness stealing over me, 

in making tho attempt to control and manifest, 
i but I  have a dear brother in St. Louis whom I

through tho uneducated and the uncultured? 
tliore can be no sympathy between these ! And 
yet I would say tliat 1 here seems to be a neces
sity fora certain fitness between tho spirit, and 
the medium, it lias nothing to do with-moral 
character, and seems to have nothing todo with 
the education and growth of the spirit; hut, be
tween tlie organism of the medium and that of 
the spirit thero must he a eerlain magnetic 
sympathy which enables the spirit to control 
and manifest through the medium's organism.
1 think my friends will understand what I am 
trying to explain, and in tliis way he able to 
gain a little knowledge cnneerninglhese things.
I have many friends throughout'tho..State of 
New Vork. .1 would send them nil my greeting 
nnd niy love. If at any time there has come a 
word of cheer or consolation through my organ
ism, io bless and strengthen their hearts, 1̂ feel 
rejoiced tlipt. at, any t ime I may have assisted 
any being. 1.shall rejoice with them because of 
tliis ; hut tliero seems so miieli more to he done,
so much work to accomplish, that I wisli my [ am anxious to reach, and to whom I desire to
friends to feel that I yet work steadily and 
earnestly ,for the, welfare of olliers. lam  in 
hopes to lie used as a medium sfill, in the spirit- 
world, by (hose exalted spirits who. send down 
their strength, encouragement and instruction 
toothers. I believe that the highest work tliat 
can come to any spirit or mortal.is to he used 
hy advanced, exalted intelligences in the noble 
work of enlightening and instriicling those in 
ignorance and in the bondagewf superstition. 
Friends, one and all, T greet you;''anil I leave 
witli you my love ami my earnest blessing. Ju
liette Manly;

H yrn  N. Jluson.
1 would like io say a little. I would,iil;e. in 

semi my love to -everybody I ever knew. The 
people did foe! real had .when 1 died ; hut 1

and everybody's love, because cyyrylind.v loves did n’t feel hud at all, because I had such a nice
her in thespiril-world : they nil want to see her 
happy and I'lieerl'iil, to see her put on light, 
dresses, pretty dresses, I want her to wear her 
dress .with the (lowers | on it, the one 1 used to 
like so well, and I tliink if site does I can come 
closer tn her, mid perhaps make her see, me, I 
do n't know. Auntie says innnitna is a medium, 
and can have her eyes open by-nml-hy, if she 
only tries to lie more cheerful. She is growing 
real thin, too, and we do n’t like it. 1 shouldn’t 
wonder if the dress did n’t lit her now, hut. wo 
want her to wear it all the same, ( -an you send 
her what. I say? [Yes, if you will tell mewiiere 
to direct it.j To Annie Jacobs, Sacramento.

Si'tmi-r Jim. IIIh, issi, 
<{uest ions m id A nsw ers.

f”ii.N'iik >1.1.1 x<; Seinrr. — W’e are now ready,

CD

Mr. Hindi mail, to receive your questions,
( J r I s  there n dili'emire between intuition 

and soul-percept ion ? if no, what is it ?
Axs.—\\'e can draw no line lie I ween intuition 

nnd soul-percept inn. Intuition is the power of 
the spirit to attain a knowledge, of spiritual 
tilings independent of sensuous matter. Tilts 
soul can perceive its future home and llio rela
tionships which arc Insiimmml it in the future, 
independent of its material body.-This wo term 
ini nit ion. The spirit can perceive knowledge 
and receive infiirinalinti coiieeniing tilings of 
which it has had no niiTwanl evidence, and ii 
feelsa eerlninty tliat its information is correct. 
This is intuition. ( 'erlain minds are at tliis time 
classing (lie faculty nr sense of intuit ion among 
tlie senses, calling il a sixth, sense. By-aml-hy 
every human being will recognize tliis sixth 
sense t o ‘lie a t ruth, ami a ■faculty which they 
possess. In its exercise, int nit ion its a sense can 
perceive ami appreciate spiritual tilings as fully 
;is Iho five senses of man can appreciate nml 
realize material things;

(j.—Does the laying on of hands for'the re
moval of physical disease have a beneficial ef
fect upon the spiritual body?

A.—Tlie spirit is closely allied Io tlie mate
rial, so much'so tliat whatever affects one will 
exert a corresponding effect upon tlie .oilier. 
When Hie material is weighed down hy infirmi
ties tlie spirit will feel nil'unpleasant pressure; 
if tlie physical becomes depleted through a lack 
of vital force or nervous energy, the spiritual 
structure will become weak and unable to per
form its mission. Whatever removes tliis pres
sure or counteracts the.debility will assist the 
spiritual. The laying oil of hands for tlie cure 
of disease will, of a'certainly,'strengthen and 
benefit the.spiritual body, for whatever tends to 
beautify, improve or strengthen the ninterial 
structure will-benefit the spiritual.-

home and 1 met so many kind pcnplo. 1 was al
most eleven years old when 1 died ; now I am 
prel l.v near twelve- -just about I wclve years old.
1 want to say ] have been going to school and 
trying to learn a good many tilings since then, 
and l feel real happy.and contented. I tried 
(wo or three times to edme hack and speak, imt 
I couldn’t seem to get my voice at all, and my 
teacher told me to come here, and then I-should, 
lie able to go home and find a medium through 

'.whom 1 could speak to all my friends. I don’t 
like to talk out loud in public;.hut I did want to 
come so had I (bought 1 must. My name is Myra 
S. Mason, and 1 lived in North Cambridge.

.Cuviepli C la rk .
T feel strongly impressed that it is my duly to 

return local ill and send a message to my friends- 
generally. 1 desire them to know-and realize 
tliat, my death was caused purely hy accident, 
and not hy intent ional means. 1 know tliat cer
tain friends of mine bcliev'e this, hut I havo 
seen it in the-minds of others as rather doubt
ful. 1 have observed that certain friends havo 
wondered whether or-no 1 did not take my own 
life, and 1 am hern to say no ! emphatically no! 
Ididnnl. Jwascalled totlio higher lifctlmmgh 
what mortals call an accident; but I do not re 
cognize any accidents in nature, consequently 
1 feel that all was rigid, and for the Host. 1 have 
come a long distance to speak in this way--imt; 
to a spirit space seems to lie annihilated, and I 
find myself here in the Hash of an instant.

Now ldo not wish 'my friends to feel that I 
could coniine myself to the precincts of our old 
town and of my-particular vocation when on 
earth, hut that 1 have advanced from tliis into 
other scenes and locations whore 1 may. work, 
in pursuance of my individual labors and for 
tho attainment of knowledge which will hoof 
benefit to me in tlie exercise of my profession, 
for I would assure my friends I am .interested 
in my old labors just, as thoroughly as when in 
tlm form. 1 have been translated, to be sure, 
Imt i feel only an advancement from one grade 
to a higher, from one rooijt-iu school to the next 
beyond; consequently-1 feel -that I can associ
ate with my former friends just; as well as I 
could when in the body.' I do not know that 
there is a medium whom 1 can control in my 
old home, hut if so. I wisli my friends would 
give me the opportunity of coming and speak 
ing to them concerning my affairs, which I did 
not leave in a condition- satisfactory to myself. 
As I recognize no title nor prefix to any name 
in tlie spirit-world, nnd as I am now a denizen of 
that, plnvc, you may call me simply Joseph Clark, 
from l’ligwash, Cumberland.Co;, Nova Scotia.

i lu l i r t lc  .11 a n  l.v.
was present at.your last circle, nnd was

very much interested in tlie control of a little 
girl, wliosc anxiety for her mother seemed to 
press upon Her. I remember the child was very 
anxious in requesting her mother today aside 
her mourning garments, saying thnj; she be
lieved her mother would lie happier and healthi
er were slit: to do so; and I thought to my
self, if mortals would only understand this 
great law, if they could only realize that en
wrapping themselves in funereal garments of 
woe seems to encase their spirits in shadows 
nnd gloom, thoy would, 1 believe, throw aside 
those mourning robes ami don bright and beau
tiful garments which are emblematical of joy 
and peace. And I can say for myself, why 
should wo mourn because a loved one passes 
away? IVo should rather rejoice and lie ex-’ 
cceding glad tliat it lias really passed beyond 
the cares and perplexities of material life and 
emerged into the bl ight, clear sunlight of im
mortality and of truth. Oh, if you-would only 
robe yourselves in the beautiful, spotless whito 
■when your friends are taken from, yon, they 
would gain a strength'and power in'returning 
to you that would enable them to demonstrate 
their presence in ways of wliicli you cannot at 
present conceive.

I have felt called upon to speak to my friends 
wherever they arc, to assure them of my wel
fare and of my happiness. I  feel as free as tho 
bird on the wing, ns glad a3 tlio bright sun
shine'which showers its glory down upon cvcfy 
life. I feel as peaceful as tlie calm waters'that 
-glide along without a ripple to mar their sur
face, nml yet I would say to my friends: Oh, 
dear ones, you are as well loved by me as in 
days of yore ; you arc as close to my heart as 
when I was in tlie mortal form; and it gives mo 
great joy to come to your assistance and to 
speak to you in tones of love and sympathy.

I have been requested by certain friends to 
explain to them'how.it is tliat spirits, in coming 
hack, sometimes say thoy cannot control a me
dium unless there is some certain sympathy be
tween tlie mqdium and tliemselves—unless tliero 
is an assimilation between tlie medium’s organ
ism and tiieir own. My friends say: Holt is it 
tliat tlje brutish man will return and control a 
delicate, sensitive woman ? Certainly there can 
be no sympathy between these two, no assimila
tion? How Is it that the glorified, cultured 
minds in spirit-life can return and manifest

Etoiiry T h o rn to n .
.1 was a.resident of New York City when in 

the mortal form. I have many friends in New 
York whom 1 would like to reach, and who, I 
feel, would lie pleased to hear from me. It is 
quite a number of years' since 1 was known in 
(lie form—since. I took ,an aclivo interest in 
business pursuits—when it seemed that, all my 
faculties were engaged in tlie work of accumu
lating treasures of gold; but still I have not 
freed my spirit- from tliesoicarlhly associations, 
and 1 feci tliat I would like to reach my old 
friends and also my relatives. I havo.nob al
ways been in' a happy frame of mind since my 
departure to the spirit-world. I find tliat I did 
not extract a great deal of happiness from my 
material existence, and it seqms tliat I lost tho 
faculty of gaining happiness' when I passed 
over. However, tliat; is coming back to me, 
now, and I find myself growing up into a high
er condition of heiiig, unfolding my nature so 
that it can receive and appropriate much of 
beauty and enjoyment that I find around me. 
I would have my friends know that I am not so 
much, interested in material dross as 1 was 
while in tho body. 1 have learned many les
sons and gained many experiences becauso of 
my old inode of living; some of them have cut 
deeply and severely, hut they havo been of im
measurable benefit to my spirit, and I can feel 
now to rejoice in them. I  hope my friends will 
take warning from me; that they will not ac
cumulate so much of worldly wealth, that they 
will not look so much for the loaves and fishes, 
so to speak, but will impart of. their abundance 
to others. I have no objection to, any ono accu
mulating wealth if it. is for a good-purpose; if 
they will benefit others by it, if they will as
sist tlie needy and the suffering and give em
ployment to those who are in’ need; but I do 
object to any one of them accumulating wealth 
for tlie sake of its possession. And again I  as
sure them, if they would he happy and at rest 
when they pass from tho body, they must look 
out for their soul’s welfare while in the form. 
I feel tliat my nearest friend, John Raymond, 
may porhaps receive my message, and I  .also 
feel that it may bo of benefit to him. He pos
sesses a noble spirit and a good heart, hut lie 
lias been surrounded by influences, for the last 
few years, that have not been for his welfare; 
that havo cramped and confined him in his 
■powers of expression; and I  assure liim, if ho 
will but make an effort of will, throw these 
aside and rise above them, he may accomplish 
a large amount of good, which will not only be

send a knowledge of my spiritual existence. 
My brother's name is Charles II. Waters, and I 
am Sarah A. Waters. It is a few years since 1 
passed to tlie spirit-worid—between five and 
six. Sinco tliat time I have been striving to 
reach my brother and my ’friends. I -find .my 
brother is in great need of sonic assistance and 
counsel, and I think if I can advise him lie will 
1)0 glad to follow my instructions, and to do 
whatever I desire. Now, I, wish to say to him, 
Dear Charlie, I do not want you to write to 
those parties .with .whom you are in constant 
communication ; it is not for your welfare tliat 
you should do so. I can see tliis so plainly that 
I sonietinios wonder why you cannot, seo it your
self, although I know I can follow your letters, 
and see how they arc received and commenied 
uiKin. 1 wisli you to break away from those as
sociations, and engage your time and attention 
more in your studies and your experiments. I 
know you feel discouraged very often, and Some- 
Times'think tliat you will never succeed; tliat 
all tliis studying and experiment ing is for noth
ing; lint I am suro you will succeed, and that 
even more than you havo. hoped for will come 
to you, in a full realization of your plans, but 
the time is not yet come for tho accomplishment 
of tliis; it will probably ho threo years before 
you will see a termination of all these plans and 
a realization of your hopes. You will find them 
coming gradually, hut surely; you will find 
them opening before you, and if you will only 
take your plans, if you will only tako your pa
pers to our old friend, Mr. Williams, and ex
plain them tn him,'tell him of-your hopes and 
desires, ask bis advice and then follow it, I know 
that, you will bo assisted, in a great measure. 
Tliis will he nf more benefit to you-than any
thing else Hint can come. Mother sends'her 
love to you, and so docs Uncle Henry, lie is 
very much interested in you, and is your spirit- 
guide. It is lie who is constantly urging you on, 
and seeking to strengthen and sustain you. j 
know you do not believe in Spiritualism, hut I 
am in hopes to lead you not, only to a belief in 
its trutli.s, hut to a knowledge of tlicm.

Kirs, illiililriii J .  I’lMlcli’oi'd.
I have friends in Maine, and I  feel I would 

like to reach, them. I have-friends-and dear 
ones in Waltham, Mass., and thoso I would like
wise desire to reach, and to manifcsttotliem, I 
would have them know tliat in laying away tlie 
old body they do not lay away their friends and 
dear ones; tliat tlie spirit is alive, and as anx
ious to ho known as it eouhl possibly be whilo 
in the mortal form, and that 1 have returned 
from day to day, seeking to manifest my pres
ence and to express my love to my friends anil 
to my dearest ones, that they could rcalizo my 
presence and feel that I was still beside them.
I am not hampered and cramped now, as I was 
when in tho form. la in  free from 'suil'ering—
I am free from all tliat would limit tlie powers 
of tho spirit.; And yet I feel these limitations 
coming upon nio again, as 1 possess myself of 
this medium’s organism ; but when I am away, 
free from all contact with physical life, joyous 
in my new-found spirit home, associating with 
those dear, blessed ones who passed heyoml the 
river of death previous to my departure, I feel 
tliat, I can rejoice in freedom and in new-found 
strength. I  am happy and peaceful, and I 
would living this feeling to my friends, that 
they may have a consolation in the liourof trial 
and of sadness. I can perceive' that there’are 
others to como to tlm spirit-world before a 
groat while; tliat friends are to pass over from 
tlie mortal life, one hy one, and lliat I shall bo 
privileged to meet and welcome them. I am 
preparing, even now, for those changes, nnd I 
wisli m.v friends to live, daily and -hourly, so 
tliat when the angel of death comes they will 
be ready and willing to go. I was nearly fifty- 
five years of age. I have been a denizen of 
tho spirit-worid only a few months, but I feel 
tliat I would not return to mortal life and take 
upon myself the limitations of tlie physical 
form for any consideration earth'could offer, 
not, even for my friends ; for I now know that 
I can he with them ; that I can guide and in
struct them from tlio spirit-worid; that I can 
still rccoivo tlieii; affection and sympathy, even 
as I may bestow my own upon each individual 
one. Mrs, Matilda j .  Padelford.

IV illiniii M organ .
Mr. Chairman, I am glad to meet you.- Al- 

'though a stranger, yet I  feel that I can call 
you friend. I have friends in the body, in tho 
far IVest, and a notion possessed mo to try and 
reach those friends and to establish a means of 
communication between them and the spirit- 
worid. My brother is with me here, and he is 
interested in tliis mode of procedure. Now we 
feel that if wo can reach somo of our old asso
ciates and friends, and demonstrate to them 
the reality of this life which we now lead, and 
convince them of our identity, wo shall he en
gaged in a laudable work. I wish my friends 
could only open their inner vision ;,if they could 
only see with the spirit sight, nnd not boas 
blind as moles, as they are, why, they would 
very often percoivo me in a form as natural as 
that I possessed when in the body, sometimes 
occupying my old place in llio St. Nicholas. 
They would havo the evidence of sight that tin’s 
is a fact, even although they could not under
stand how I  could occupy a position at the same 
time with one in tlie material form. There are 
many things for them to learn concerning spir
itual life, and I  should like very much to he 
their teacher. I  will lie glad to do so, if they 
will give me opportunities of returning. I  feel 
an active, intelligent life coursing through my 
being. I  cannot be idle; I  feel as restless as it 
is possible for a mortal to do, and I know that 
in returning here and manifesting to my friends 
I shall accomplish somo purpose. Now I have 
no objection to passing out through water. I 
consider it a very good manner of getting rid of 
the old body, and my brother agrees with me 
in this. Wo feel-just as much like ourselves 
to-day as we did when in the form, and, it

seems to me, if my friends can only be assured 
of our presence, they will recognize us just as 
well as they could have done were ive before 
them, for our characteristics must stand out 
palpably and plain.

IVcll, I am busy in tlie spirit-world. 1 am not
igaged in receiving and counting monoy, by 

any means. I have a higher occupation than 
that. Iam  now engaged in trying to brighten 
up my surroundings, to beautify and. adorn 
them,'and I tell my friends when, they come 
they will find mo in as snug and pretty a 
little homo as they will wisli to sec. I have 
a-friend whom I am very much attracted to. I 
find tliat I can influence him to a certain ex
tent, and can guide him in liis operations in 
business lire. 1 feel that by coming hero I may 
gain power which will cnalilo me to como in 
closer contact with him. ne is very dear to me, 
and] may say ho thought a great deal of mo 
when I was in tlie form. Now, if I can make 
him realize that we can he as near each other 
still as we formerly were, I shall feel that I havo 
accomplished some good hy coming. My name 
is William Morgan. Iam from Cincinnati,Ohio. 
I t  Is.not two years since I passed over.

W asso.
Wasso comes from tlie West—from Indiana. 

Wasso is tlie white man’s friend; lie comes to 
tliis council to send out greeting to llio whito 
man, to sav, All well; all good; no fear; no feci' 
had. Wasso will bring st rcngtli, will bring good 
cheer. Wasso find friends for -pale-faces, find 
work for pale-faces that will ho good good for 
body, good for spirit. Wasso bring greeting 
from tlio band in tlio hunting-grounds; nil at 
work, all ready to help pale-faces, all ready to 
send ihc strength to white man and squaw. 
When tlie snowflies away ami the sweet (lowers 
come forth, when llio flowers spring up beneath 
(lie white man’s tread, and blossom out in glad
ness and cheer of heart, then will tlio good work 
increase, then will tlie body thrive and spirit 
grow. Wmk on, hope on, and feel good cheer, 
till the clouds go and the sunlight smiles upon 
your track ; then will Wasso como with great 
strength and with' good words. This is tlio red 
man's message to-iho palc-faeo in tlio far-west.

S p ec ia l N otice,
nv tiii: coN TiioiiM so srntrr, in  iu:<;a w > to ai>-

VANCINI! HI'lltlT. MKSSAOKS.
A few words, Mr. Chainimn, I wish to sny, in behalf of 

Iho hand who control this circle, asllkewl.se iho expression 
of my own Ideas: that wo consider It host not loadvnnco 
spirit messages Klven here, unless there is something Im
portant lu the message whieh demands lmmediale publica
tion. We are forced to speak in (his way, because weave 
receiving many requests from friends In the mortal that 
eerlain messages which they see announced for publication 
lu your columns maybe advanced. If we allow this (oho 
done, rvom time to time. It will work, an Injustice to oilier 

.spirits who lmvo manifested before (hem, whose brassages 
should take precedence. If, at anytime, a spiritcontrolling 
at Hits place feels that it is Important for his message to ho 
advanced, wo shall he pleased to give permission; or, If the 
friends of the spirit show that there is .'something impor
tant which Is needed to ho soon before the regular time, wo 
arc also willing such messages should be advanced; not 
otherwise. • •___________

MK^KAGF.S TO Hi; HlIItUSITKl).
,Tnn, \ l.—Henry Adams: llavinia T\ Ulbiiersnn; Cvrus 

.Morion; 11. Kent; l.nrilla Warner; Edmund Dole; Mary
J. Ellis. •

Jan,  l.s.—llonjamln Kenney: Dr. Artemus R. Oarler; 
Lizzie K. Woods; R. Jt. Thaxter: Hnfus B. Kinsley; Clara 
Morrison: OeorgeA, llurnev: Jennie Sprague.

Jan,  ill. — Lama .Markham; 1*. Jl. Jtaudolph: Cordelia 
Wheelork: Kami) Ketrow: Charles S. iUchardson; Willie 
Harris; Mary Ann Johnson.

'Jan, — S, Campbell; Lcontino Tounolr; Chnrlos 
Johnson: Huey Harlow: Lydia M. K. Lincoln; WHIIam An
derson; Louisa McKay.

Jan,  'Js, — Dr. John Clough: Oeorge Stone: Susan 1». Ath
erton: Ezra Enines; Amanda IVrklns: ( ’apt, Ebon Wheeler.

Jab, l ,—Sebastian Streeter; Holla W. Hamilton: Sarah 
A. E. Wilson: Charles Darker; Lilian Smart; John A* 
Morm: Mrs. Elizabeth Abbott.

Vth, I — dhihh'en'x D an ,—Clara Kelgej Jimmie Ityder; 
Carrie E. Hatch: Dhobu Clawson: Ada E. Killehrnwn; Jes
sie May Spaulding: Carrie Carney Snow; Kalphle Kay 
•loin's: Lizzie Strong: Herbert Tower: Sadie Jenkins; 
Nellie Sunlight; Harry Woodward; Ceorgle Wilson; Cora
L. Wilier,

JVt. n;—John rierpont: Mrs. Annie 11. T. Sinclair: Ella 
(i. Sunnier: Albert .Mason: .Mrs. hallle Coodwin; Janies 
Hrewer; Hiram Harion: Lillian M. Smilli.

i\h ,  II.—Ella .Moore: Mrs. Louisa Heed: Hoorge W . 
Jones: .Mrs, Susan W. Stamvood; 'William IL Lavender; 
Niiihanle! iiavhlsoti; Mrs. (Horvina A. Currier.

Fth. i l .—Amos Tuck: Mrs. Emma AV. Jack: A. J. Lolh- 
rop: LymnuSiiong; Susie FLhor; Hattie A. Davis; JL A. 

dtu'lnei;; Hcniiii* Cray.
i s .— William ‘Alkens; Airs. Alary W. Harllett: Jo-

M. ’ph Hadley; Isabel Hilling: Estella Huge; Ira Molt: Celia
A.-Thayer; '

J\b, Thomas Smallwood; Eliza Jl. Salford: Chnrlos
K. stetson: i.ctiiuclThompson: E unices, Somers: Henry 
Alcvdiih: Ilia AI. Shedd: Sophia Havens.

March l . - ( l  *org.* I*. Morris; Marla .Mitchell: AValter 
Evans: (. -orge Alooiv; Hannah N. Thresher; OUu Huck- 
nmu; ClumueeyTuuL

March 4.-Thom as Greene Alitehell: Aline Wilder: AVil 
Ham A. Haines; Jennie D. Heed; Ceorge A. Hllev* Lvdia 
Langlauds; Dove-Eve. *
, Marvh s.-Sarah Sanborn; John S. Thomas: John 
Hedlern; Lila Snow; Holly Hartman; Alieal Tubbs.

March M .-Eliza W. Lowe; John N. Mnddrrn: Nathan 
Kbilley1 ’ Ci,nrlty AkL‘vsi Nice; Dr. Thomas AV.

March la.—James limvcn: Henry A. Jeneklns; Lizzie V. 
McIntosh: Cant. Samuel-Senile; Afarv K. Thayer: Abl- 
gaH.Cu'dtliig: Herbert HlekiHI. J 1

March ts.-E llsh  iSpauldlng; Nellie K. Street: (irortroAV. 
JL Hartlcit: L.-Avery; John AV. ,Knight; Mrs, Mary A. 
Adams; Peter A alkenherg, *

V erifications of S p irit-M essages.
iikv. John nr.Aix.

To the Editor of the Jtanner of I .lgh t:
I have boon informed by a lady resident of 

Central Falls tliat site was well acquainted witli 
the Rkv. Jons Jir,,vix, whose message appeared 
in tlie Jianner of Lii/ht some time last summer, 
and tliat in regard to plaeo of residence, time, 
and manner of death, age, and somo poculiar 
traits of characler, the message was perfectly 
correct, and she wished me to let her liave tho 
paper containing the message to show Iris rela
tives. (She thought they could not fail to be 
convinced of tlie genuineness of the message. I 
do not remember having seen this message re
cognized, and take pleasure in adding another 
testimony to the great truth of spiritual com
munication with mortals.

n  . i . t,  t- T-,. kAXMiA II, T h o m a s . Pawtucket, li. L, Feb. 28Ih, 1881.

..................... MATTir, SAYI.KS. ____
To llio Kdltorof tlie Jlnnnor of Llalit:
r L 'ieK ' 7'eii the message in the Banner of . Bi'jht of March iitli from M a t t i e  S a v i .e s . It 
tu a meal test to me. Every thought and the 
conditions of the past are fully answered in that 
message. I will lie •• timid” no longer; I  will 

falter no longer. She assures me Uiat I  shall 
have what I earnestly prayed for. That is 
enough. God and angels bless tlio dear spirit 
friend, and Miss M. T. bhelliamer, your excel
lent medium. Fuank 'I'; Itrer tw

T- an Wert, Ohio, March 5th, 1881. " '

IIEXltY .1. HUlinAllI).
To the Editor of tlio Banner of Light*

tliat it is all peifectly true in every respect. He 
las lived for many years within two mifes of rnv 

home, in Ashland, and he lias a brother arid sis- 
are ton " ear Unfortunately they

T ,0SC(i i0 the blessed cause of Spiiitualisin to allow of my giving them tho na- 
per containing the message. Trusting tliotime 
roo °t far <kstank ivlien those Who are blind shall see, I remain yours for tlie truth,

Ashland, Mass., March !)f'/t, 1881?' ^  ^ 0RSE‘ -

IVILI.IAM n. LEWEELYN.
TothoEUltorofthcIhinncrofLlght: '
t -Banner of Light dated Dec 2filli ifwo 

message fro m Wxlliam H Lewe’S
ppive3tfpn0Dip-an on?i. Ifc is not tlle only one received from lmn, and is just like him Tho

reTved oneRh yr^®  a llelP and comfort to bo-

i
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§,fotetism jcttt8v
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

S A R A H  a H d A N S K I N ,
Physician of the “  New School,” 

1'upil of D r. Keujumin Rash.
Ojjlce C8 North Charles Street, Baltimore, Mo.

D URING tlftoonyeurapustMiis. Uanhkin hnslieon the 
pupil of ami medium for the spirit of l)r. HouJ. Itnsli. 
Many eases pronounced1 liopolcss liavo been permanoutly 

cured UiroiiKli Uer instrumentality.
She Is clairaudlent aud clairvoyant. Reads tlio Interior 

condition of tbo patient, whotbor present or at n distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been ureutly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience In 
tlio world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, 82,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The A m erican  Lung H ealer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Panskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho Throat and 
Lungs. TuiiKucut.Au Consumption has been cured byit.

L’rTeo t'Z.OO per bottle. Three bottles for {5,00. Address 
WAHH. A. DANaKlN, Baltimore, Md. March 5.

D r. F . I .  H . W il l is
M ay b e  A<l(1reiwe«l t i l l  f u r t h e r  n o tic e

Caro Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

D U. W ILLIS may bo addressed as above. From tills 
point be can attend to tbo diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. Ho claims that.Ills powers in this lino 
are unrivaled, combining, as 1m does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with koon and searching psyehomotric isiwec. 
-D r. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
tho blood and nervous system. Cuneors, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and nil the most delicate aud 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when nil others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp, 

Send fa r  Circulars and  References. .Ian. 1.

D R . J. R . NEW TON
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Re

quirements arc: age, sex, and a description of tho case, 
and a l \  o . Order for $5,00. In  many cases one letter Ib suf

ficient; but if n perfect euro Is not effected at once, tho 
treatment will be continued l>y magnetized letters, a t 41,00 
each. I’ost-Offlce address, Station Q, New York Uity.

Jan. 21. .

102
V n ilR  MIMIC 111 N e»vT ypo o n  102 C iirn  
lU U n  n H IIIC m o s ,1 0 c . All new steles, de- 
signed by best artists. Bouquets, (Sold Chroma,

_______ Birds, Landscapes, Panels, Water Scenes, etc.
Rest collection of Cards ever sold forluc. Sample Hook con
taining samples of all our Cards, 83c. 'Largest Card llouso 
In America. Dealers supplied with Wank Cards.' AMER
ICAN CARD CO., Northford, Ct. 20w-Fob. 2(1

11

“ L ig h t  for All.
A MONTHI.F JOURNAL, devoted to tho Interests of 

.Modern Spiritualism. Terms—81 por yean II copies, 
$2.75: 0 copies. $1,60; 10 copies. $6,50; 20 copies, 815.

H it. anti tllltN. A. N. W IN CH ESTER. K.lllarMnii.l 
IM 'oprlclo rx , San Francisco, Cal. 1’. O. Uox tow,

Dec. 25. , ,
A New, High-Class Spiritualist Journal.

L  I  G K E I T :
A W eek ly  Jo iir im l «levof©«l lo  th e  lilRlicftt Tnfcr- 

<>*(* o f  H u m a n ity  b o lh  H ero  an il H erea fter .
“ L ig h t ! Mo h k L i m it I” —Goethe,

Tlio contents of tlio now paper comprise:
(1.) Ok io in a l  Autici.ks on. thescience and philosophy 

of tipiiUuattsm.
(2.) Rkuoiids oi-' Facts and P jikxomkxa, both jiliysi- 

caland mental.
(3.) MISCKLIj ANKOUS LlTEltATUtlB Connected Wltll tllO 

movemenf, Including Poetry and Fiction,
(I.) Rbviiavs o f  books.
(5.) A res Hint} of the Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to spiritualism aud allied subjects.
(6.) Questions and A nsw ers.
Subscriptions will betaken a t this officii a t §3,00 per year, 

-wbicli will be fonvaitled to tlio proprietors, and the paper 
will be sent direct from office of publication; or the sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 pence per annum, post 
free, cun lie forwarded direct by mist-office orders to ED
ITOR OF • ”  LIGHT, ”  13 TVhltefiiais street, Fleet street, 
London, 10. England. ________Jan. 8.

M IND AND M ATTER.
W EEKLY INDEPENDENT LIBERAL S P IR IT 

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
A d vocacy  o f  G en era l R efo rm  nncl ProgrcHii.

A FAFKR especially original In its character, and largely 
devoted to the D EFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation uiul persecution of their enemies. I t  
recognizes the right of the spirit frlendsof Spiritualism 

T o I*cn«I a n d  D irect ( lie  S p ir itu a l M ovem ent, 
and Insists on the recognition of the subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid lu every practicable way the spirit work
ers in multiplying the proofs of the .

T R U T H S OF T H E  A fT E R  L I F f ,  
and resists all interference with the operation of spirits In 
the production of the manifestations. I t is published every 
bulurduv morning nt 713 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Fa, 

SUBSCRIPTION PR IC E.-§2,00 per annum; §1,00 six 
mouths; 60cents throo months.

Sample copies to any address free, “©ft 
Addiess J .  M. ROBERTS, Editor, 718 Sansom street, 

Philadelphia, Fetina. . / Feb. 12.
“ L E T  T H E R E  B E  E I G H T .* ’

“A Fountain of Light.”
DEDICATED TO bKlIIT-SEKKEIlsT

TO ALL FRIENDS OF TRUTH: Wo send greeting 
uml ask your cooperation with us In the cause of Hu

manity; sects or creeds, or no creeds, if you area  human 
being, you have a soul, a never-dying spirit, and are a part 
of the great throbbing world, therefore youareour brother; 
we take you by the hand and ask you to aid us hi the circu
lation or 4kA F ountain ok L im it , ”  published weekly, 
and Is offered to the reading public at tho low price of ONE 
DOLLAR FER YEAR; light and knowledge must banish 
superstition. Wo ask your expression and also your aid by 
subscribing for the paper. I t  Is not that money may be 
nmdu. but that truth, justice, love and mercy may abound. 
Mrs. M. Merrick having more means tlmijg.B necussary to 
the material wants, has thought best to use a port of it in 
the spiritual enlightenment or humanity, and has used her 
efforts In tills direction. I t Is reform that the world needs, 
and wo must begin a t tlio inundation mid build upwnrd, 
therefore we take a platform broad enough to contain the 
whole world, and that Is *‘Lnvo to Humanity.”  Yours In 
Truth, IDA M. MERRILL. Editress. MttS.-M. MER
RICK, Furnisher. Address, MERRICK HALL, Quincy, 
Illinois, bend for sample copy* We will send mi extra copv 
for every six subscribers. Use your lnlluenee In tho good 
cause. . i;iw—Marchs.

Mmm in lostoiL

DR. H. B. STOKER.
Office 20 Indiana Place, Boston.

MY specialty Is tho preparation of Hew Organic Heme- 
dies for the cure or afl forms of disease uml debility, 

Send leading symptoms, and If tho medicine sent ever fulls 
to henefft the patient, money will ho refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicine only. Nochurgo for consultation. N ov.80.

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. GO DOVER STREET, llOSTON.

THOSE desiring ft Medical Dlftgnusls of Disease, will 
please enclose $1,00, a lock of lm|r, n return nostniio 

stamp, mid the address, and state box aud age. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

Jan. 15.—llIn-

vS.
B  O  O  I i  S

•• AT

Greatly. R educed Prices.
COLBY A RICH having purchased from Mns. BRIT

TEN all tho copies remaining unsold of the hetuw-men- 
tloned valuable and Important works, are now prepared to 
dlsposoof them at ibices much reduced from former tales. 
As ikj future editions of these hunks will be issued, all ih- 
slrousor possessing one or moroof them should avail them
selves of the present opportunity, and send In their orders 
ut once. ,

DR. j : N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer, Gt uiarendon street, 

near Columbus Avenue, 'Huston, All diseases treated 
without tlio use of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 

Drain and Lungs, specialties. Will visit patlonts.
March 11).—(w*

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM, l’BYcllometrlstnndSeor. Will an

swer Letters. Send own handwriting, sex and age, anil 
$1,00, siamped and directed envelope. IluslucssSltllnKSglvcu 

dally. Will answer calls to lecture, 1G Essex street, Heston. 
■March 111.—tw*

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS 'and Medical Clairvoyant. Fsychomotrle 

Readings by letter, 82,00; ago and sex. 19 Essex street, 
March 20,

A J V N O U K U E M E N T .

THEVOICE OF ANGELS.
A Semi-Monthly Paper,

Dovoted to  Searohing out tho Principles U nder
lying tho Spiritual Philosophy, and th e ir  ■ 

A daptability  to Every-D ay Life.

EDITED .and MANAGED by SPIRITS.
NOW IN ITS SIXTH VOLUME, EIGHT PAGES, 

WILL BE ISSUED AS.ABOVE AT
No. 5 Dwight Street, Boston, Mass.

ritlCB l’EB YBAIt, IN ADVANCE, $1,60.
Less tlmo In proportion. Letters and matter for the paper 
must ho addressed as hIiovil to tho undersigned. Specimen  
coniesfree. D . C. DENSMORE, PUDLISIIKIt.
\ Fell. 28.—oew

THE

Boston Investigator,
r f lH E  oldest reform jo u rn a l  in publication.
-L  Price, $3, 00 a year,

$1,50 for six months,
8 cents por single copy.

Now is your tlmo to subscribe fora  live papor, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mauklnd. 
Address J .  P .  M ENDIIM , •

In v e s t ig a to r  Office, - 
P a i n e  M e m o ria l?

April 7. H o .(o n , H u m .

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to tho Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

IS conducted oh purely cnBperattve principles; contains 
original articles by tho most eminent writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Notes or Progress: Open Council, Gen
eral News, Poetry, ftc. A. T. T. I*., tlio Recorder or V His
torical Controls,”  W. Otley, Esq., author of ‘.‘Tho Philoso
phy of Spirit,”  and others, contribute to Its pages.

Prlcold. Sent olio year post free to all partsol the United 
States, 8s. 8d. In advance.

Nowcastle-on-Tyue, England, 20 Blackott street.
Aug. 7. _______ .__________ ;________- -

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A  RECORD of tho Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism.- Established In I860. The S p iritu a lis t is 
the recognized organ of tho educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents lu any port of the United 
States, in advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
for which Is 25c., payable to M n .W .H . HARRISON, J3 
British Museum street, London, Is 83,76, or through Messrs. 
COLBY ft RICH, Banner o f Ligld office, Boston, $1,00. 

May 4.—tf ' -____________

W ESTERN LIGHT,
A Weekly Paper devoted to Universal liberty  and 

Seiontifio Spiritualism.

PUBLISHED in St. Louis, Mo., by Mns. A N N IE T. 
ANDERSON. , , - ni„Terms of subscription, $2,60 per annum, In advance, s in 

gle copies, 6 cents. Clubs of live or more, per year. $2, oo.Direct all lotters or communications to Mns. a n n u s  A.
ANDERSON, 717 OUvo street (Room 6), St. Louts, Mo. 

Nov. 20.

CELIA M. NICKERSON,
TRAN CHS nml W riting Medium, 1018 Washington btreer, 

Boston. Hours U to *1, Will lecture ami attend Tunerals. 
Jan. 29.-20W*

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM, 2 Hamilton l’lncc, Boston, Mass.

Olllco hours from 10 A. si. to 4 p. si. Examinations 
from luck of hair by letter, $2,00. Feb, 5.

o
A. P. WEBBER,

MAGNETIC p h y s i c i a n ,
,FFICE, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours from 
10A.M. Io 4 i \ m . Will visit patients. March to.

Mrs. Augustia Dwinels,
CLAIRVOYANT, also Trance ami Prophetic Medium, 

Office No, 23 Winter street, Boston. 2w*—March 19.

Susie Nickerson-White,
TRANCE anil MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148 West Newton 

street, Boston. Hours 9 to 2. Fob. I I.

FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. TEST MEDIUM, No. 94 

Treiuontstreet, Room 7, Boston. lw*—March 26,

Dr. Charles T. BufTum,
T RANGE. Medical amt Business Medium, 1-1(10. Wash

ington street, Boston. Hours 0 to 6. taw*—Jan. 20.
■ M m  JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,
JLYJL Business nml Healing Medium. Six (piestlons by mall 
50 emits and stamp. W hole I Ifu-rcading, $1,00 and 2 stamps. 
87 Kendall street. Boston. - Jan. 20.

A S. HAYW ARD, Magnetic Physician, H
.  Dwight street, Boston. OIUcu hours llto-l. Other 

hours will visit patients. Two. packages of Ids powerful 
Vital Magnetized Paper sent on receipt of $1,00. Jan. 1.
lYIAftNETIC TREATMENT by Mrs. M. E.
ll .L  MORGAN, 5 Tremont Place, rear Tremont House, 
lltto l. Patients visited a t home. Bust reference:' given. 

March 2d.-lw*
ATRS. O. II. WILDES, Test and Business Me
l t  L dlum, 1-1 Tremont street, Room 5, Boston.

■March in.—2w* .
Q A M U E L  D R O V E R , H e a lin g  M edium,ll>2 W e s t 
I J  Concord struct. I)r. U. will attend funeralsll requested. 

Nov. 27.
JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetio Healer,-No.

t r . 8)<j Montgomery Flacu, Ruum 4, Boston, Muss. Otllco 
hours, from l to 11*. M. i:iw*—Fob. 6.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND IN SP IR A T IO N A L  SPE A K ER ,

W ILL attend to calls to speak at short notice. Also 
Fimorals attended on notice. No. 7 Beacon street, 

Chelsea. Mass. I3w*—Jan. 1.
J  BARNICOAT, Electrician and Magnetic 
JL j. l ’ractltionoi'. Will visit patients at residence. En- 
gagemunts mudo us Inspirational Leeturer. Specialties: 
Neuralgia, Nervous Diseases,Uatnvrhnml Canker. Atsame 
address, K, B, (JLOUSK, linlependuntClalrvoyantandTest 
Medium. Circles Wednesday evenings. I7f$ Broadway, 
Uhelsea, Mass. 4leow*—Mareli 12.

LESSIE N. COODELL,
PRACTICAL PSYCIIOMHTHIBT. Accurate Doserip- 

tiouof Charaetee, Prophetic Reading, and Questions 
Answered In regard In Marrlaue. Business, etc. Bend pho

tograph, $1,00 and 8 three-cunt stamps. Amherst, Mass. 
March 12, —2 w * ________________________

M A G N E T IZ E D  P A P E R .
To l l e i t l  Uio&lclc o r  D e v e lo p  nied iu im liip*  

S p e c i a l  N o t i c e  f r o m  “ B l i s s '  C h i e f ’s  " B a n d *  
^  TV/rKt Roil Cloud, speak for Blae.kfoot, tho great Modl- 

JLY1 clneChloffrom happy hunting-grounds. Hosayho 
lovo white chiefs aud squaw*, llo travel like the wind. Ho 
go to circles. Him big chief. BhickToot want much work 
to do. Him want to snow him healing power. Make sick 
people well. Where paper go, Bluckfoot go. Oo (pilck. 
Send right away.”  . . . .

AUpersons sick in body or mind that desire to bo healed, 
also those that desire to he developed as spiritual medi
ums, will be furnished with Blnekfoors Magnetized Fapcr 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets §1,00, or 1 shoot each week 
for one tin-nth for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, three 
months, 81,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, Fhllndclphla, Fa. (Communications by mail, §1,00 
and33-et. stamps.)
W h at I lla c k fo o t’H M agnetized  P a p e r  Han R one.

P h il a d e lph ia , fk x n a ., io, 33. 
T O  T H E  P U B L I C .

I have received latelymany iettors from persons from all 
partsof tho country, asking the question, W hat diseases 
will magnetized paper euro7 I am obliged to say to all that 
I do not know .. 1 cannot say with certainty it will cure any 
disease or relievo any pain whatever. All I know of mag
netized paper Is, that my guides forced me against my wish
es to obtain paper; put It in niy.cablnel, and then controlled 
mo In an unconscious condition, and manipulated the paper 
with my hands. Since the iirstof February, M. S. 32* I have 
sent out over 19,000 sheets of that paper, and l ean lull my 
patrons what it has done, hutiurllier than that I cannot 
say, Hundreds of voluntary testimonials have been sent to 
me, certifying to most remarkable cures; notable among 
them are, Catarrh, Sore Throat, Cancers, Goiters, erysipe
las, Neuralgia, Soro Eyes, Astunm. Heart Disease, Sclulle

ness, and Dizziness or tho Head. To this list of nhsoluto 
cures, I nmv add that It lias relieved patlonts of Fains In 
tho Side, Breast and Back, Lame Kneos and Shoulders, 
Stiffness In Knee Joints, Spr.ilnsnnd Swollen Ankles; avert
ed Fevers, and removed 1 Ili> difficulty, restored the Voice, 
removed the desire for Opium, Tobacco and Liquor; re
moved Wens, prod need Sleep, restored tho Eyesight, broken 
up severe Colds and relieved Hoarseness, and afforded in
stant relief from Fain. I t has developed medlumsl'or llcal- 
lmr, Speaking and Physical .Manifestations, ami assisted 
Healing Mediums hi their work of healing tho sick. All of 
tho above statements I am prepared to prove by furnishing 
tho name and address of tho persons cured or developed, to 
any one who may desire to provo tho truthof my assertions.. 
As 1 wrote in the commencement of this article. I now re
peat, that 1 am not prepared to say what magnetized Paper 
will do, hut can safely say what it has done; and if it (ms 
done such remarkable worlc In the past, wliat is tlio reason It 
canuotbodoneugalnV JAMES A. BLISS. ■

Fob. 19.

|tcto |i00 lis .

i i

“GHOST LAND
Or, Rosearohes into the Mysteries of Occult Spiritism.

Illustrated In a scries of autobiographical papers, with 
extracts from the records of 

9 1 A O I U A L  S E A \ ( J K . S l c lc . ,c tc .  
Translated and edited by Emma H ahdingb Bh ittkx .
Tho demand for another hook from tho author of “ Aut 

Macho”  Induced the editor to meet the exigency of the 
times by Issuing a third edition.

C 'lollt,75 centH .pontage 15ccntK(fonucr price §2,00). 
l*npor, 30 e d it* , p o s ta g e  f r e e  (former price 7') cents).

The Electric Physician;
OR, BELT-CURE BY ELECTRICITY.

11Y EMMA I IA IUJIN GE mUTTKN*.
A Plain Guido to tho use of the F.lcetro-Magnetio Bat

tery, wltli full (Hrcctious for tho treatment or cverv form 
of disease on tlio French and Viennese Systems of .Medical
Electricity,

P r ic e  10 eetitM, pofttage f r e e  (former price .V) cents). 
All the nhovo books for sale by COLBY & RICH.

SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATiONS.
l'HKSK.NTINl* A HKVKLATIO.V OF T H E

F U T U R E  L I F E ,
AND I LLUSTIt ATI NO AND CON FI  II MIN’D TIIK F O ND AM KN- 

TAL POCTJUNKS OF TJIK CJI1IJMIAN FA IT JI .
Edited by

H E N R Y  K I D D L E ,  A .M .,
H iip c rln tc iu lc n t o f  NcIkhHm. New Y o rk  C ity,

This hook contains tho record of one of the most extraor
dinary experiences ever vouchsafed to man. Marvelous us It 
will appear, tho whole has been 11m work of about nine 
mouths, during which tlme.tlie editor has been placed In d |. 
reel communication with so large a number of spirit Intelli
gences—with so wide a range ot gradation—that lie can pre
sent this record, of which he Is only the humble editor, with 
great confidence ns a Revelation of the future destiny of 
mankind, of transcendent Importance to them. both.hero 
and hereafter. Certainly, no hook was ever published with a 
more sincere lo-ve of Truth, a more earnest desire to heuefft 
mankind, or a tinner conviction of tho obligation imposed 
upon the editor by Divine Providence, than tills one.

Tho editor, like the medium, has been to some extent a 
passive Instrument In this matter. Not that he has yielded 
blindly toany suggestions emanating from the spirits through 
tlie medium; for to do tills would have been .supersilllotis 
and dangerous lu the highest degree. There Is a mightier 
spirit than any of these communleanis: aud to Him the ed
itor and his co-workers have earnestly appealed lor guidance 
and Illumination, lu theexerch'e of their own Judgment and 
consclciiee—never to bo superseded.

Tho following are tho chapter headings: Introduction; 
Namitlveof Facts; Narnitiveor Fads continued, with Va
rious Specimens of Spirit ('ommuhicntlous: Communica
tions from Various Spirits; ( ‘ominunlcatbnis from the Illus
trious of ICurtli: Spirits of tho Lower Spheres; The Short- 
Lived on Karth; Various Gomuiuulcatlous; (’onimmiicji- 
tious Clerical, Sacred,-and Biblical; Importance of the Spirit 
W ritings; Appendix; Index.

(Moth. Priee^L.V). postage free.
For sale by COLBY & UlUll.

S I .C O S J )  JC D IT JO .Y.

THK

SCIENTIFIC BASIS
OF

S P IR IT U A L IS M .
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

A uthoru f'"P landu  tie, or the Jhftj)atro/Sfh-nce^'1 *•The 
Proof Palpable o f Inunortultty, itc. > f

This Is a large 12mnof 372 pages,'In long primer type, with 
an appetitllxol lueiily-llnvo pages In brevier, and lliewhole 
containing a great uumimtot' iuatter, of which the table of 
contents, condensed as It is, ulves no Idea.

Thu author lakes the ground that since natural science is 
concerned with a knowledge of real phenomena, appealing 
totmrsoiisu-poivepilnns and which am not only historical
ly imparted, hut are directly presented In the Irresistible 
torm of dully demonstration to any fallblnl Investigator, 
therefore Spiritualism is a natural science, and all opposi
tion to It, under the ignorant pretem-o tbailt Is outside of 
nature. Is uusclentllicaud unpbllosnphical.

All this Is dearly shown; aud Ilm objections from “ set- 
entitle,”  clerical and literary denouncers of SphlluallMii, 
niado since 1«I7, are answered with, that penetrating Pure 
which only arguments, winged with Incisive facts, can Im
part.

In all that It cJalm.s for l l s ‘‘Af/.y/.y ”  the hook is purely 
sdentlHc, proceeding by the Inductive method'from fans as 
well ennllnned as facts in any other science. Tim postulate 
is fairly presented that other supersensnal or preterhuman 
fuels, not Included tu the Wanyitf.”  arc however madesri- 
eutllically credible by its establishment.

.Mr, Sargent remarks in hi,s prelace ; “ The hour is com
ing, ami now Is, when the man claiming tube a philo-H.pic.M', 
physical or metaphysical, who shall overlook Hie constantly 
recurring phcuniucmi here recorded, will be set dou n as be
hind the age, or as evading Its most important question, 
Spiritualism Is not now 'thm ieepatr of sclem-e,’ as l called 
lion t hell lie-page of my first book on the snbjeetj Among 
intelligent observers Us claims to sclcntltic recognition ate 
nolougcru matterof doubt.”

CS)

TH E MODERN BETHESDA,
OU I .IFi :  AND 1. A n o u s  OF

Dr. J .  R . N ew ton, H ealer.
KDI'IT.I) BY A. K. NEWTON, 

r p i t  IS important work is for sale by the N KWTON I ' l l ! .  
.1 r t f . .  291 Broadway. _N'ew York; a’so by I»i:. .1. B,
NKWTON, Station G, Now York, 

dpt of price, :2.'u.
cut postpaid on rc- 

--.Ian. 1.

VITAL MAGNETIC HEALER.
S D. RF.F.SK, Itesidonco No.’llS wimllcy Avenue. New 

• llftven, 0(iim. Office Iioure « to 12 A. si. and 2 to 6 1\ st. 
1’ror. Jos. Uodes BucUannn, M .D ., gives the ridlowlng 

testimonial: . „ . ...“ Air. Reese lias been well Instructed In tlio Sclencoof Bar- 
cognomy, which Is tliu sclcntltic guldo to tho treatment of 
tho human constitution; and having fro m  nature superior 
psychic and magnetio qualities in his constitxdlon, with 
ready intuition, Is remarkably well qualitled for the treat
ment of disease by safe, nleasilnt amt successful methods, 
while Ills ostlinablo moral qualities entitle him  to tho contl- 
doncoof all.”  ' • W -  4w*—Alarch5.

. SOUL R EA D IN G ,
Or P .y c lio m e tr lc a l IA ellneatlon o r  C linractcr.

MRS. A. B. BEVERANOE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send tliolr autograph or look of hair, she will give- 
an accurate description or their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to he 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; aud hints to tho lnlmrmonlously married. 
Full delineation, $2, 00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de-
11Addrenss,,1’°0‘ MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets. 
Jan. 1. W hlteW ater, Walworth Co., AVIS,

Consult Prof. A. B . Severance,
IF you are in trouble; If you are diseased; If you wish to 

marry; if you are living In unhappy married relations; 
If you wish to consult your spirit-friends upan any subject 

pertaining to practical life. Send lock of lmlr or hand
writing and ono dollar. Address 219 Grand Avonuo, Mil
waukee, WIs. 1 in*—March 5.

SPIRIT SKETCH LIKENESSES FIUENDS ^Jo r
those coming to respond to thu call) made by undersigned for

91 and three 3-cent stamps. Money returned If conditions 
0 not favor execution. H enry  Lacroix . Nt>. 05 Dubord 

street, Montreal, Can.________ Ow —March 5.

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush
Will bo sent by mall, postago free, on rc($oFitBY?A°lhCH

S I X T H  J S D 1 T IU S .

T H E  - V ' O I C T E S .
BY •WARREN SUMNKIt BAULO\V. .

The author has iiwIkimI ami enlarged (he Volvo of Prayer, 
ami added tho wholo to this Edition without Increasing the 
mice. Ills criticism on tho “ Pumhlo nf the Prodigal's 
Sou.”  of vicarious atonement, etc., in this tuirt of thu 
work, Is of especial interest.

T ub Voiub p f  Natuhb roprcsimts God In tlio lighter 
Hcason aiul Philosophy—in Ills  unchangoabUMiml glorioiu 
attributes.

Tin; Votcb of A PinmiaE delineates tho Individuality 
of Mutterand Mind, fraternal Chnrltynnd Lovo.

Tub Voice of Sui' i:hktition takes tho creeds at tludr 
wordy and proves by numeitms passages from the Bible that 
tho God of Moses lms been defeated by Satan, from thoGur- 
lien of Eden to Mount Calvary!- '

T ub Voice of P uayku enforces the Idea that our pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else wo pray for of. 
fuels, Independent of cause,

Nlntb edition—with about one-fourth additional matter; 
with a new stippled stool-pinto engraving or tho author 
from a recent photograph. Printed in large, clear typo, ou 
beautiful tinted pu]>er, hound in hoveled hoards.

Frleo §1,00; full gilt §l,2-j; lHistago 10 cents.
Persons purchasing n copy of ” Tjie  Vo ic e s”  will 

• receive, free, n copv of Mr. Barlow’s new pamphlet entitled 
” ORTHODOX HASH, W ITH GHANUE OF D IE T ,”  H 
they so order. .

Forstilo by CQLBYr & UK J H . .____________ cow

The Iflentity of PriuiitiTG Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
. * BY EUGENE CKO W ELL, M. D.

Dkm cation . — To all liberal minds In tbo Christian 
churches who are disposed to welcome now light upon the 
spirituality of tho . Bible, even though It may proceed from, 
an unorthodox source, and who daro weigh and consider, 
oven though they limy reject tho claim herein made ter 
tho unity of the higher teachings of Modern Spiritualism 
with thoso of early Christianity, this work is respectfully 
dedicated.

Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and hound 
in clottf. Price §.j,oo, iKistage free.

For sale by COLBY & KICK. cow
~ ~  J UST IS S U E D . '

I S  D A R W I N  R I G H T ?
O r ,  T l i o  O r i g i n  o f  M a n .

MV W IL L IA M  l>KNTON\
Author oC “ Ocr l’liuict,”  “ Soul of Things,”  etc.

This Is n woll-bouml volume of two hundred |i:iges, 12nio, 
handsomely Illustrated. II shows that iium Is mil of mlnicii- 
Ioiis hut of minimi origin; yet that Danvln's theory Is 
radically defective, liecacso It Icavcsotit (lie sjilrllual causes, 
which have been the must potent concerned lu his produc
tion. It Is scientific, plain, ulnqifent and convincing, anil 
probably sheds more light upon nuin’s origin tlm nallthe 
volnnies tho press has given to tho public lor twenty years;

Price$I,U), lmslage lKccnts. 
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

Fruit and Bread: A  Scientific Diet.
B Y  OIIST.VVK SGIILIL'KEYSEjr.

Translated from the (Icrman by M. L. Holbrook, M. I)., 
editor of (he Herald n f Health: to which has been milled u 
teller liv James G. Jackson. M. 1)., giving his experience 
In alistnlnlng from animal food. Asnnoriginal contrllinlhin 
to tlio all-alisorhlag sabjed of food, It will provo more Inter
esting than any novel, and we believe more profitable reail-

'hi addition, also, (lie work contains a complete aud radi
cal euro Tor l.NTUML’KI.’AXGE by the use of a vegetable 
and fruit diet, written by ( iI.vui.KS O. (.Iuocjm N'Ai'icn, 
F. G.S,

'cloth, pp. 250. Price sl.nn. postage free. 
For Hale by COLBY ft RICH. •

Our Financial Distress; its Cause.
CAN XT B E R E L IE V E D -H O W P

BY 3IOSR8 lIU LL.
The author says: : "The arguments presented In lids lit

tle work are not new-, nor are ilicy as well stated as I hey may 
have been In more voluminous works; hut tho Shyloeks have 
tlio working-people’s money, so that few of tho millions out 
of employment are able In purchase any of the several works 
treating tho subject more exhaustively."

Paper, lOcents: postage free.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH. __________ .

VARIO US REVELATIONS-
With an Account of the Garden of Eden, and the 

Settlement of the Eastern Continent,
As related by tlio leaders of the wandering tribes. From 
the Ago of Enoch, Belli, and Noah, to th o  Birth of Jesus 
of Nazareth, ns related by Mary, his Mother, mid Joseph, 
tho Foster Father, with a Confirmation of his Gniclllxlon 
anil Resurrection, as related hv Pilate and the different 
•Apostles. Also, an Account of. tlio Settlement of tho North 
American Continent, anil the Birth of tho Individualized 
Spirit which has followed.

Cloth, up. 391. Price $2.(W. postage free:
For sale by COLBY ft RICH. • '

Jesus of Nazareth;
Or, A True History of the Kan Called Jesus Christ.

Embracing his Parentage, Youth, Original Doctrines 
and Works, Tils career as a Public Teacher nml Phys clan 
or the People; also, tlio nature of tho Great Conspiracy 
against lihn, with all the Incidents of his Tragical Death, 
given on spiritual authority from spirits who were contem
porary mortals wltli him while on tho earth. /

Given through the Jlcdliimshlp of Alex a ndEi. Sm ytii. 
•'Clotli, 81,00, postage free.

For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

The Question Settled;
A careful comparison of Biblical ami Modem Spiritualism. 
By R ev. Moses H ull, formerly a noted Scedml-Advent 
Minister. 1

Contents. — Tlio Adaptation of Spiritualism to the 
wants of Humanity; Tlio Moral Tendency of Spiritualism: 
Bible Poctrlno of Ansel Ministry; The Three Pillars of 
Spiritualism: Tho Birth of the Spirit; Arc we Infidels? A ru 
wo Deluded r Objections Answered.

Cloth, §1,25, postage 10 cunts.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. ___________ __________

X i l B E R A l ^  T H A O T S .
A sample package of 50 assorted Liberal Tracts (30 num

bers. four poges each,) will bo sent post-paid for 25 cents*
l Per hundred, 35 c e n t s . _____
l For sale by COLBY & RICH.

CONTENTS.
Chap. 1.—Tlio Basis: Clairvoyance: Direct W illing, etc. 
CHAP. 2.—Fads Against Theories. u|<*.
CHAP. 3,—Ihqily In Objections of Wundt, etc. 
c h a p . I.—Clairvoyance a Spiritual Faculty, etc.
( ’HAP, 5. — Is Spiritual Science Hostile to Kcli^inu, clc. 
CHAP. 0.—IMicnoiucnal I'roofs- The >plrfl-Boily. etc. 
Chap. 7. —Kroni's Ih>iu Induced SiiuuiainlmllMii, etc. 
CHAP. 8.— Cumulative Testimony, Spirit Communica

tions, etc.
Chap, 9. — Discrete Menial States, etc.
( 'll ap. -Ill,—'Tim Unseen World it Beal By, etc.
Chap. M,—'The Sentiment ot Immortality, etc.
CHAP. 12.—'Thu Great Generalization, etc.
Appendix.
C to lli, ISm o. p p . 372. I 'l 'I c c  81,50. po*tJ»K<* 10 H n.
ForNilohy COLBY & JJJCJL »

•" ...  N E  W  E  D I  T  I  O N .' "

J E S U S :  
M y t h ,  M a n ,  o r  G o d ;

Oil,
The Popular Theology and tho Positive 

Religion Contrasted. •
■]JY J .  M. PIC K III.ES, M .D .,

Author o f  " The. He.nr/t o f the. Aues." "Travel* Around 
the lUor/d,”  "(JUrlst, the Corner Money" etc*

Thu conteiils contain tho following:"
ClIAP. L — Evldeneoof the ExIMmicoof Jesus.
CHAP. 2.—Tin* Oilqln nml Mission of Jesus.
Ch a p . 3.—Tim Moral Teachings of Jesus compared with 

the Old IMillnsophci's,
ClIAP, 4. —Inllilenue of Christianity.
C iia p . r».—Jesus null the Fosltivo B«‘ll«lim.

An attempt to pivsenl Hie pvhlenci* of (lu* actual exlstonco 
of Jesus, comprising many Interesting quotations from 
scholarly wrlicis. ' ,

This work has been out of print for some time, ami tho 
demand, lms been such dial we have been furnished with 
sheets from England, and shall keep a full supply hereafter. 

Cloth, 75 cents; paper, TiU cents.
For sale by GnLBV.Jc RICH. _____ ___________ __

IF, THEM, ANdI rTh EH,
From the Doctrines of the Church. ,
'B Y  W A ItltllN  S tlM N IlIt ltiK M ».W ,

Author o f "Thu Vo(a.s%"  unit other Poem's.
Allwho hav«- read dm author's "Thu Voice of Nature," 

"T he Voice of a IVhhle," "T he Voice of Supersdllon,”  
am!-"The Voice of J’raycr, "  will find this I’oem Just suited 
to the times. ’

Price 10 cents.
For sabs by die Publishers. COLBY A* RICH

The Claims of S p ir itu a lism ;
Kmbraelng the Experience of an Investigator. ' By A 

Medical Max.
Tills Intensely Intcresling narrative of personal expeii- 

ciicc lu llm Investigation id' Spiritualism through mediums, 
by a medical geudeman of education and religious eultme. 
Is written lu sn fair aud candid a M>iii( as most happily to 
disarm all prejudice at Hi.- outsot. while he at once Inlt-rcMs 
the sympathies of the reader in his cautious hut tiiorntigh 
methods of Investigation, so that if one does not inevitably 
sulopt Ills conclusions; heat Icar.t ilesircs dnviwat the c.\- 
IK-rtmcnts for lilmst-li'.

Paper, 25 cents, postage 21'l'nts.
For Kiln by COLBY A RICH.

OLD THEOLOGY TURNED UPSIDE DOWN,
O r ,  H i s i v t  E S ici©  XTj .d.

tiY iu;v. r. u. TAVt.mt. a. m., m. i».
Tile Resurrect Ion of the Dead; dm Second Coming of 

Christ: tlie Last Day Judgment—showing Irmn die Stand
point of Common Sense, Reason, Science, PldloNtphy, and 
llm Bible, theuper folly lImre Is lu the.Ilnetrlimol alitmal 
Resurrcclioii of dm Body, a literal Cnmingof Christ at dm 
End of (he World, and a literal Judgment to follow.

Price, cloth §1.25. inislage.live; pajiLM'-flAHi,.postage free. 
Forsaloby COLBY A R1CII._

W E  FUTURE LIFE;
Ah PeKoi’lb ed  nm l I*orlian.ro(l by Spli'ilH, th ro u g h  

Mr*. TK i/itbedi S w eet, w itli a n  In tro d u c tio n  
by JiK lge  *1. W . Ih tiuond*.

Scenes and events lu spirit-life are here narrated In a very 
pleasant manner, iind the reader will he both Instructed ami 
harmonized by dm perusal of thisagrecahle volume.

Cloth. §1,51), poMage jn rents.
For rah: by COLBY »fcJMClf. __

Beyond the Veil.
Avery neat and entertaining volume, giving beautiful 

descriptions of life, occupations, •dr,, in the spirit,-world, 
Dictated by the spirit of Paschal B. Randolph, through dm 
mcdlnmshi’pof Mrs. Frances 11. McDoitgall and Mrs. Luna 
Hutchinson, of California.

As the copies of tills work sent us are sold solely for the 
benefit,of Mr. Randolph's daughter, there will he no dis
count' to the trade from the retail price.

Cloth, with a .steel-plate engraving of Dr. Randolph. 
§1.50, postage free.

Foi sale by COLBY A RICH. _

T i l K  t f i x Y  1 E O P K ;
O r ,  T i m e  H o v o a l s  A l l .

BY M. R. K. WRIGHT.
Thtf most wamlerful pamplilet j)ub}JsJjed shin* dte advent 

of Spiritualism. Buy a copy, ami learn dm destiny of dm 
spirit.

Price 3D cents, nnslagc 2 emits.
For Kile.by COLBY & RICH.

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray,:
A ND son, HiAVITTV. I lu c i i l l ,  will give dally sit

tings troiii 1UA.M. to answer written or mental ques
tions; also to an sw r sealed Icitors, •Communications will 

In* given on clean papor by rubbing ashes of imnmd paper 
ii|-'ii It. It > * sit I e i h'i* , :rjl We:-l52«t siiect, N. V. hillings, *2. 

March hi. - lwv
Tlio Choapost I llu s ira tc d  Reform Paper.

T . X O U S 3 3 3  j& .3 X r Z 3 '.X ± O I M C 3 3 .-  -
IADITKD by .Mill N D.E.MORGAN. Lecturer on SSociaR
. l j  political andltidlgious Ihdoi m, |2pago--. ucelGy. In- 
teiestiqg ami tusirncllve. !l'lm Secret lltsP ry $»f the Fng- 
Ush Court, Short ami Continuous Talcs, optu columns bn 
Frce'DtMMisslon, I.HieralSermoiis, Advanced Ideas. 72' cuts 
a >ear, or inceni> with four oil chrmuos. 'Specimen copv 
3cents, JOHN OF. MORGAN \  CO.. 252 Broadway. New 
York. .Mention Haum r \vlu*n answering. 4w—March 2d.

DU WIGHT C . DAKE
rilR E A T S  cRjcasos magnetically at 31 Fast 2uth street, 
1. (near Bm.'tdway.) .Vow York CRy,

M r s .  L izzie L en zb erg ,
Metilum, ;;tu We;,t :;i)di street, New Y.uU.

March 2«‘, . ' .

MliS . M. D K C K K K ,-20.“. K sist‘:3 ith '.s tre e f i
. Nuw Ycil:, cio't. P.\\cl,nmchlr Hcsei Iptionshy m ad,' 

oimdottarpei- page, letter M/e; personal interview, mm dol
lar por hour. MaichU'l.

P K U T i n ! ,  l» S V n M » B T » Y .
B E 1.1N E ALIGN ot < tiaraet«r from Letters, A olographs. 

Photographs. A t\, terms s'.'.’uu; the sane* with ptbplmt- 
Ic readings. §3,Hi; PsjchornetOzing tlivs, with ui iit. n de

scription In full, §5.ou. Addi'c.-s Mas. M. A.GRIDLEY, 
417 Yates Avenue, Rrooklut, N .Y. . lw*-Man !t »*.*.

R U PT U R E S
(MITRED In iiodayu by my Medical Com|M»und ami l.'ubher 

j  Elastic Appliance, scud .stamp I'm circular. Address 
(•APT. W. A .COL LI \<iS, SmllhviUc. Jefferson Co., N.Y. 
Felt, 5. I3w*

O H  ( to ld  suhI .S ilver ( 'h rm n o  C urds, w ith  nam e
/C \ j  10c. postpaid, (i. 1. RUED A Go., Nassau, N, Y. 

Nov. 13. . —

N O R A  R A Y ,
T l i o  C h i l d  M o d i u m .

”“ A“ OAPTIVATING BOOK.
This Is a story of remarkable Spfrftunlfsllc power and 

beauty, depleting In glowing language the wonderful events 
in the life of the child Nora, and llm phases of liwillumshlp 
which she manifested.
‘ Paper. 170 pages. Price 5U cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH._^ ^ ____^

A  Challenge to the  Christian Church.
1SY CHARLES WYMAN.

In this pamphlet the author proposes to InvestJgatn-tho 
words, deeds, and' purposes of (Tod as recorded In the hooks 
called tlm Old and New Testaments, and endeavors to 
prove that tlm God of the Bible Is not the Creator, the God 
of Nature, bui Is si false representation of tlm Deity—a 
thing devised by man; a monster; Ideas of which were 
conceived iuagesof ignorance, barbarism and siqKHstltlou.

Paiier, 30 cents, msinge 3 cents. 
■Fur stile by COLBY & RICH.

The Bible in the Balance.
A TEXT-BOOK FOR INVESTIGATORS. '

The Bible vvelgjmd In tlm balance with History, Chronol- 
•*dgy, Sclehre, L iterature and itself, B y J .G . F is h .
An able work, so arranged lit its several dcnnrtnmnts and 

Index as to form a most jHirfeet,. desirable and useful hand
book for tho investigator; ami its materia), drawn from 
the highest livlngand past historical ami scientific author
ities, Is most reliable.

Cloth, 312 pages, Illustrated, §1,50, postago 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Twenty Years on the “Wing.
Brief narrative of travels and laborsasaMlsshmary sent 

forth and sustained hv the Association of Bcimtieenls in 
Spirit-Land. By J ohn Murray spea k . Preface bv 
Ali.kn P utnam. ‘

Paiier. 2U cents, iiostage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. _______ _____

V ACHILLES’ WRATH._
A CQni|H)slto Translation of tlm First Book of Homer's 

Iliad. Prepared by P. ROOSEVELT JOHNSON. M. D.1
This neat brochure in verse.is printed on elegant tinted 

paiMir, tKiper covits. 12nm. 42 pages, 2» cents, postage fret*.
Forsaloby COLBY A RICH.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism amt 

Illustrated m anipulations, by Dn. Stone. For silo 
attblsofflce. P rice$1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50.

J a n .4.

F R E E  T O  A L L .

D. M. FERRY & CO.’S
ii.i.r sT ii.v T i'.D  d k s c u i f t i v i : a n d  i*i: h : k i>

SEED ANNUAL FOR 1881
W ILL he mailed rni.r. to all applicants, and to cit^nm- 

ers without ordering It. It contains Jive rnmml 
plates jlMietigi a vings. about 2« hi pages, amt lull dr>c riot hum, 

prh-cs, aud directions tnr ptaninig hVut mu hdh-sjtf \cgcta- 
lileand Flmvcr Seeds Piants, Rom*s, etc, .Invaluable t»> all, 
Send for 11.’' Address.-

I>. .11. I'E H R Y  A  CO.. D etroit. M ielt. 
.(an. 15. -  ijtcow__________________________________ __

~  S H A K E R
M edicinal SjJring 'W ater,

■ V ir i l i r l l  lias smitten disease* as M<is> s smoie tin* mcU, 
>V and hi'iugli! hcallli aud lung lift* to the Shaker com- 

niunl'y lortwiuily-tjve.u'ars, (s now ott«*i<•<! to lie* a'di'-P d. 
Si'iid for Circular in JOH N II, M*R AC PF. G**hi*ral Agent, 
No. |m lloylston stiiM‘1. Boston, iv. .Man h l‘i.

S c ie n f  ifuc A s t^ o lo g ^
ut;

' N A T U R A L  L A W .
r p l l E  milvciM* t> gtivcumd by law.'* were wonts fitly 
JL s|Hikcn by the imm«trial Hmnholdl. Every life Is tlm 

completion of a do. ign. drawn at I lu* concept ion ami birth • 
of (lie Individual on llm liv-jle-hoaid u\ llm Solar Systi-iu 
bv the hand nl Nature and tlm Inspiration of ( him Stic powci-. 
Nothing in tlm universe overdid or over will lupp:,u by 
ehance. 'I'hc events »d' Mb! can Im determined, hud. if tlm 

•artist, he competent, wlili reinarkahhi accuracy. T»» con
vince skeptics, and tlieichy make business for m\ self. I will 
make Urn following propositions, viz.; Any pcti.oii semling 
me the place, sox. dale of birth (giriny hour i f  the tla>t), 
and53*et. posiagi? stamps, I will give tlmm in return a pci- 
M>nai test ami proot oi me se|i-mv.

Anypcisoii stunting me §1. with same data as ahoVo, and. 
one postage stamp. I will write Lrlell.v lu an-iwcr to any slg 
tlMesilotis that mav suhmittt tl. Au\ per>mi M-ndlng nut 
§2, ttala as above, amPtwo stamp-, l will wrim an tmlline t»f 
nativity comprising the principal events and cb.m; ms of life, 
viz,: N/eA'm.v.v, its charaeler'and time, :i!>o its i»«su|j, H"s- 
Iruss, yea is past ami funmvgond ami l>ad. Part i iw h ip s ,  
whether good .or uufavoiabm lu their ivsiilts. Marring*, 
its comllliim ami Him*, lu fact, all Important turns in llm 
highway of human life. Mole detail'1!! natIvJll"-w ritten al 
prices pivf»ortlnmit4> lo Die .Labor required, J wllMwItcu 
mitlviiv for any one udt/nmt charge who will secure mo 
three (!;2) nativities ami forward nn*“'i.

Tlm most sensitive may lie assured that no statement wll 
tie made touching the length of.life unless by tiieir rcipic-i. 
i will point imltosuch thcplaces in Die pnthwayol liielutmo 
uimre tlow cr.s may chance to spring.

For mv own profit and the putille gmul, 1 solicit a testuf 
tho science, OLIVIJR AHKS G«t)!*l>* .

Stuilcut lu  A stro lo ^ v ,
• Address Box tili'.l, Bo.*«foii, Mass. Nov. 2'*.

v n  i  c k  i t  i:i>  ( / c u j ) .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
HC1KNCK is mirdde to explain the uiyMciioas ivfforui- 

am es of this Wonderful little inslimmmt, v.Inch writes 
intelligent answeis to ipti-stlons :i.-!icd citln r. a!ond or men
tally .Those unacquainted wltli It would be astonished at 
some *f the results that have lava attained through 
agency, and no domestic circle should he without one; All 
Investigators who desire practice in writing •medhmisldn 
.-laiuhl avail themselves of tm*.-..* " Blanchettes,' ’ which 
may he consulted on ail quest bo s  as ai.-o tor cemumnlca- 
ilohs from «lc«va>cd relatives or friends.

Thu Elanchctb* i> liirnlshetl complete w ltli• box. pend 
and directions, .by whlfch any one can easily u.mleisUind 
how ta» use it.

RLANt.’HbTTK, with Retilagraph Wln*cls, ik) ceni«, secure
ly packed in a box, anti sent by mall, postage free.

NOTH’K TO kV.*MDKNTSUF CANADA AND THE  
I’ROVi NCES.—.I’nder existing postal arrangements be
tween the HuRed Slates and Canada, l»LA NCHKT.TKS 
cannot he sent through themails, hut must be lui warded by 
4*\press only, al tlm pinvliascrNsexpense. 

Fim ^U eidJdR ^Y  ^ R IC U .__ ____ __  tf

F A X X S K  M .  S IZ S U D W N .

MK D tc At. (ft. AI It VOY.V NT. Ui:st N KSri A N !> TK.ST 
MEDIUM. Brief diagnosis of disease tiom lock of 

hair, orlirtef letterou Imsines-;, 5invut.;aud twn'J-ct. stamps. 
Full diagnosis or full business ‘letter, §l,<<u and tun 3-et. 
stamps. I’rlvate siulngsiially from'.i a . m. till 5 1*. m., Sun- 
da> s excepted. V*’illimaidic. Coim, J;tn. 10.

lteceived Trout Enucihiril.

RAPHAEL'S -
o il .Tin;

P R O P H E T I C  M E S S E N G E R , '
W o t < l i i T < S i ! i ( ! t ‘ a t i d  K p l i e m c i ’i s ,

F O R .  1 8 8 1 s .
COM UUISINO A VAItlbTVOl’LSKl UL MATTIHJ ANUTAHL 1>,

Predictions of tho Events, and tho Weather,
Til AT WILL OCCi: U IN EACH MONTH UUUI NO Tit EYE A IL 

I 'm iil i ie  a iu l  I*4‘M(iU»iioe! Win* a iu l  KIuo<1h!ii‘<I ! 
EarllK iiailu 'M  a u d  IV iupeslN !

A LARGE COLORED II1EROGLYFll 1C.

E y  E a p l i a o l ,
JViii Astvolo'jtr o f  the S im te in th  Century.

C O N T E N T S .
Sixty-First Annual Addie^s; > . . .
.Monthly ('alcndar and Weather Guhle.
AI(.»m*s*Slgns, Symbols, Ac.
Royal Tables. Ac.
Temperaments of tho I’laiiels.
Post-Office 1’ognlationsaml Licenses,
Sundry and Es'-ful Tables.
Eclipses of the Sun ami .Moon.
•Periods in the year lssl when thu Flaiiets are best situated.

for observation^.
Monthly I’n'dlctlons.
(Jeneral Predictions.
Eclipses. . . . . . . . .  __
Astrologvaml Medlelm*.
A Table or Celestial Intlmhices. '
Exp'auation of thu Hieroglyphic for 1530.
Fulfilled Predictions.
'rim Great Conjunction of Saturn ami Jupiter 
Mother Slilptmi's Alleged Prophecy.
Review—Tho Text-Book ot Astrology,
Astrology and Philosophy.
Useful D ata.,
A Hint to Farmers.
Useful Notes.
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Thu Liberal Government.
Astrology amt Scripture.
Plaimtaiy liifiucneenml the ” Perihelia.”
Raphael's Guides. Av.% Ac.
Astrology—Nativities, Ac.
Raphael's SixD-FJr.st Yearly Farewell.

Price 35cents, postage live.
Forsahiby C’OLBY_& RICH. _

TJte o f Crctifion,
Uurulitlui; till* l.uws of tlm l ’meressivo DuvutcpniuHt of 
Nut(([v. uiul uiuluKclnq ttiu ridluMipIiv of Aluu, bcirtr. 
unit- (tin Splril-Wuriil. Uv Tliuunut I’nlnn, tlmiugji tlio 
lininlor'It. G. AVniiil, inutlluin.

Clutli, U0 uunts, iwstagu 6 cunts; lnpar, 85 cents, twstage 
3 cents.

For sale lty COUltV ft ItlCII.



8 B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T ,
MARCH 26, 1881.

.'Spiritual ^bcnomcna.
D a rk  C irc les w itli N r .  F .g lin ton.

To tlx'1'Mllor of tin* ll:miH*rof
Soon after (lie arrival of Mr. Iigliirion in Ilosr 

ton, a seance was held iii (lie apartment of the 
writer. Four sat at n small table. The medium 
was held hand and foot—on his right being an 
unbelieving friend. The manifestations were 
short, lmt energetic.. I.oml raps sounded from 
different directions and on various articles, in
cluding the stove-pipe .and the skeptic’s own 
chair. A light, shaped like a little comet, hav
ing a nucleus and a tail, Hew about the room. 
The music lmx rose and came hack with a crash, 
touching nobody's lingers, though there was 
barely room for ii on the. small table within the 
circle of hands. The sitters were touched ex
actly on 1 tie tips of their noses. A roll of paper 
heat repeatedly on the hack of our skeptic's 
chair, out of the 'reach of the medium, even if 
the Spiritualist on the other side lmd let go his 
hand. As the light had been imperfectly exclud
ed .from the room, the paper roll could be seen 
undulating up and down. The clock was moved' 
from the mantelpiece to the table. Those who 
sat opposite the window could see if come. Fi
nally “ Joey " spoke up, and conversed with his 
first convert in America.

At a second stance, instead of the clock a 
tumbler of Mowers, tilled nearly to the brim 
with water, was moved, noiselessly from the 
mantelpiece, and found on the table when the 
gas was lit.

A thiid sitting was-purely.intellectual. Three 
voices kept, up a lively convorsat ion with us and 
with each 'other — the shrill voice of ".Joey” 
from above; the guttural video of old" I’luiii 
Tfuth," now on the lloor beside us and now on 
the lend of the table; the deep bass of Finest 
in the midst of the circle ; while a fourth voice 
made some attempt to call attention through 
the paper trumpet as it lay on the table. Old 
" I’laiu Truth ” is an intelligence who has only 

'lately begun to manifest through Mr. F.glinton. 
lie refused from the lirst to give his name, on 
the ground that the name was -of no conse
quence, hut only the person. Mis mission, how
ever, seemed to he " hauling folks over the 
coals ” by telling them “ plain truths,” and lie 
has thus acquired a name in spite of himself. 
MV escaped criticism this evening, as l’kiin 
Truth and .loey bantered each other till Krncst. 
gave the signal to dose the sitting.. •

At. a circle of ten persons, held in Mr, Kglin- 
■ toil’s rooms, St. .lames Hotel, the medium be
came clairvoyant, describing a spirit, and giving 
three.names in the satisfaction of the sitters. 
The music box rose and touched a distant por
tion of the room. A aithern was played on, but 
being out of'tune, was thrown down in disgust. 
The meteor light Hit led about, and I he shrill voice 
introduced itself, politely saying, "1 'in -loey, at 
your service.” The company then arranged 
themselves in the form of a horse shoe, the me
dium being sealed opposite the opening, no( ill 
a cabinet nor behind a curtain. An extensive 
blurr of light presently appeared, and above it 
the calm mid dignilied face of “ Ernest.”- The 
form advanced and receded in waves. After
ward came a sharply. Hashing light, which, how
ever, revealed no figure. Another large light 
passed behind the sitters, and a hand rapidly 
tapped the shoulder of one of them. Still anoth
er cloud'of light .floated'high over the table 
within the circle, and all eyes being fixed upon 
it, there hurst into view a clear cross of white 
light, shining brilliantly in the midst, of a halo.

A. II.

anniversary hall In th is hall for the benefit of the  l.y- 
ecnm, tickets for which are now ready. A free enter
tainm ent lo the children will be given at four o'clock 
of that day, closing with a  supper.

F. I.. Omoxi), Cor. See.
•Children's Progressive Lyceum  No. 1,1 

Sunday, M arch  20//(, 1881. 1

CHARLESTOWN IhSTItteT, MECHANICS’ Ha w , (212 
Main  St r e e t ).—Sunday, March 20th, Mr. Klien Cobb 
gave a very Interesting discourse In the evening a t  the 
usual hour, o n ''M a te r ia l anil Spirit W ealth.” After 
the discourse, rem arks were made by Mrs I)r. Water- 
house: also several line tests were given by Mrs. Dray. 
Beautiful songs were sung, Improvised (hot!) words 
and n u islo tid in  subjects given by the andlenee, by 
Mr. Fred H eath, the blind medium. [Mr. Heath will 
hold musical seances', mid for psychometric readings, 
every Wednesday evening a t  27 Lawrence street, 
t'harlestnwn.l Next Sunday evening, March 27th, Mr. 
JClien Cobh, Mrs. Dr. W aterhouse, and others, will 
speak in tlds halt at 7Vg> o. n . M.

ftcfo' Hovh anb ikoohlnn,
NOTES PROM NEW YORK.

11V OCCASIONAL,

Mr. J . F rank Baxter, who has been speaking for the 
past month to the .Second Spiritualist Society, closes 
Ids engagement tlds evening. Next Sunday lie Is In 
he In Boston. Ills  engagement here lias been a  suc
cessful urn; In every respect, and lie Is to reditu  In the 
fall and give another series o( lectures. Tho subject 
o( his morning discourse'was, “  Spiritualism asiG iei- 
rnllllo Outgrowth.” In addition to Ids evening lec
ture on " The N atural Probabilities of Spirit Exist- 
cure and CiimniiuilcalIon Aside from Spiritualism," 
lie gave not a few graphic and piimiiitly-aekmiwledged 
tests of spirit-identity. .These evidences of Ids (ipen 
vision never fall to arrest attention and awaken .the 
deepest Interest.

Owing to the absence from the city of Hit? Chairman, 
Mr. Alfred W chhm .thc m retlngsof the Second Society 
will probably lie suspended for several weeks.

Extensive arrangem ents arc being made by the First 
Society here for appropriately celebrating the Tlilrty- 
T lilid’ Anniversary of M odern-Spiritualism , which 
pinnilscs to lie a gratifying success. The best-local 
talent in the ctly are to jiarllcipate in these exercises 
next Sunday.

.1/(0 ,7/ 20//,, l.ssl.

Spiritualist Mootings in Boston,
!•>» l l» l l . - T h ' ‘Sh:iwmut Spiritual l.ynMim inept.s 

Ui Hits hail. 17*;Tivimuit Htivet, every Sunday al 10*$ A. M. 
J . J’>, Hat*h, ('*m*luetpr.

P a in e  M e m o r ia l H n lI.-< 'lilH ivh \s  ITotfrosslve Ly. 
eetim .Vo. I holds Its sessions every Sunday moraine at this 
hull, Appleton street, roimnenrlutf at in1,' o'eloek. Thepub- 
Hecordially Invited. K. L. Union..I’omlurlor,

I tc r lid c .v  H u l l .—Vivo Spiritual Meetings. n r e V ld  In 
thN hall, I IteiUrf-v street, every Sunday at io»> a . m. and 
:t r. m» Vesper ‘Servlet* lirst' Sunday In every month, at 7L 
1*. m. 'Piie puhlle eutdiulfy invitWl. President and Leo- 
turer, W . J. rnlvllie. . -

II lu ll In m l H u l l .  Tin* Knxbury Spiritual Union holds 
nieeiliitfs In this hall, Warren stivet, every Thursday, at 
T1,'!’. M. Regular leeturur, W . . I. Colville.

K f t c l e i i « i l .—Spiritual Meetings are held at thlshall, 
flltt Washington street, eorner of Kssex, every Sunday, at 
I0*a A.M.and 2,la and 7,*$ i*. m . Kxeellent guarietleslugliiK  
provided.

I jImIIcm* A id  P a r lo r * —The Spiritualists* Ladles* Aid 
Society will hold their m eetings at their Parlor, 718 Wash
ington street, every Friday afternoon mid evening. Busi
ness meeting at lo'eloek. Mi>. A. A , ( \  Perkins, Presi
dent; Mrs. A. M. II. Tyler, Secretary.

N e w  Kri» H u l l .—A series nr spiritual meetings will he 
conducted In lids hull hy Mrs. Clara A. Fhdtl ami MIssMon- 
nlo Hhlml each Sunday afternoon; at 2L o'clock. Hood 
speakers and mediums will always lie in attendance. One or 
both of the above-named ladles will be present ami conduct 
the services.

I*etn1>r»IiC H oorn*, t i l  P e m tir o U c  H trec l.-W . <1.
Colville holds a publle reception In thesemouisevory Friday, 
at tf r. >i., and lectures on ** Revelation ** at S i». m, 

M ech a n ic* ' I ln ll-C iin r lcM to w n  M W trlct.—Spirit
ualist .Meetings will he held regularly at lids place. No. 21 2 
Alain street,.each Sunday evening tjll further notice. C. U. 
Alursh, .Manager. *

C fielK cn.—Spiritual llarmoulal Assi»<>hd!on holds meet
ings everv Sunday at a am! 7‘« i \  >t. In TennO** of Honor 
Hall, (hid’Fellows’ Building, opposite Belilngnain ParSta* 
Hon. N«*xt Sunday afternoon, conference; In the evening. 
Airs, Baglcy, trance and test medium, will occupy the plat
form.

The Ladies ' l lnruionidi  AM  Snctft1/ meets every Tlmrs- 
' day afternoon ami evening in the same hall. Mrs. G. U. 

Gleason, Secretary.

N ew  E iia  II a m . . - O ur Lvccum w as well attcm lcd 
yesterday, altliough the w eather was anything but 
pleasant. The opening Instrum ental selections were 
heartily  applauded, w hich Is positive evidence th a t 
they were appreciated. The school gave a vocal se
lection, a fte r which the G uardian read the Silver Chain 
recitation. Sevenlvllve pupils joined In the Banner 
m arch th a t followed ; a t Its conclusion Dr. Field re
sumed ills subject, “  Elocution,” and was listened lo 
attentively. Itecllatlons amt vocal and Instrumental 
music were then Joined In by tho following scholars : 
G rad e  Burroughs, Fannie Briggs, Lulu ltosln, Oracle 
W ade,1'Emma-W are, George Cutler, Carrie Huff, H at
tie Morgan, Lena Butler.; Miss Sadie Bennett, who Is 
a  member of the Brooklyn Lyceum, gave a  recitation, 
and the  welcome she received, m ust have shown that 
there was a  warm love for our fa ra w ay  friends. Mrs. 
R lcksccker gave a  line vocal selection. Mr. Henry 
Roach and Mr. Holmes executed a piccolo and clario
net solo respectively. The physical exercise was led 
by Miss E lla Carr. Sir. Eben Cobb, who was present, 
spoke a  few words to th e  children, and then the Ly
ceum closed with the T arget March. The music for 
th is m arch was w ritten and arranged by Miss Daw
kins and dedicated to the  Lyceum ; It Is to be known 
as the  Shawmut Lyceum March. J .  B. H a tc h , J k., 

Secretary S h a u m u t S p iritua l Lyceum. 
Boston, March 21st, 1881.

P a in e  H a i,r,.—N otw ithstanding the  storm the chil
dren turned out in nearly  the usual num bers to-day, 
and everything went smoothly. Mr. Union being In
disposed .Mr. Ford occupied the platform, and con
ducted tbe exercises. Bouquets were distributed 
among tlio children, and  under the Influence of the 
flowers, the  fragrance of which Is spiritual, tlio mem
bers worked harmoniously, and the result was gratify
ing in the extrem e. T he members of Lyceum No. 1 
are not fair-w eather Spiritualists, as Was evident to
day. Several of the old workers In the spiritual causo 
were with us to encourage us in our work, among whom 
was Col. Scott, who being called upon made some re
m arks, and then described sp irits present, wlilcli were 
recognized by those to  whom they came.

Lena Onthank, Sadie l ’eters, Lottie Brown, Esther 
O cttlnger and Louis B uettner Joined In recitations; 
Miss Helen  M. Dill gave a  read ing ; a  trio was exe
cuted  by Misses Blckncll, W aters and Smith. These 
services comprised the contributions by the children, 
all o t whom did them selves credit, showing their zeal 
In th e  good cause. , ■ •

Notice w as given of the coming an n iversary : Appro
p ria te  services liy the mem bers of the Lyceum win be 
lield next Sunday m orn ing ; aniungtlie attractions will 
be  Mr. Geo. L. Clmlncy and Mrs. Carlisle-lreland. Tlio 

. exercises (owing to th e  length of the programme) will 
commence a t  ten o’clock. Let the friends Join us on 

■ th a t  occasion, and m ake It a  season profitable pecu
niarily  and spiritually.

T he Ladles’ Aid ̂ Society will occupy the ball In the 
afternoon and evening.

Tbe evening ot the 3tstwlU be devoted to a  grand

iii’ookly ii (N. Y .).S p iritua l F ra te rn ity ,
Tn Mu1 Editor of (tic Iliiuuernf L igh t:

The unexpected removal from our -pleasant F ra
ternity Hall, and tho short milled of tlio change, to 
our present location, together with-si rain-storm, re- 
sailed in smaller audiences at our Sunday meetings 
than usmil.

Olir 'F ra ternal Union Meeting was an 'In teresting  
one, and the subject of Psyehonietry—of which all 
present professed to bo profoundly Ignorant, lmt In 
which they were h ileroste il-lndugh t out many Inter
esting personal facts anil experiences, This discus
sionw as participated in by Deacon 1). M. Cole, .1. W. 
Wilson, .Mrs. A. E. Cooley, M. 1)., Mr. Harrison .Sca
lier. Mr. A. (i. Kipp and iiriM'S.

The subject, us aminijjufMkJtfr our evening tectum 
by the controlling spirit, was "T h e  Tombs of Ancient 
Egypt,” mid the control endeavored to shew that past 
historic ages left their Impress upon their monuments, 
burial places, castles and palaces, mid this ancient 
land of Egypt might literally lie said to lie one vast 
burial-place of long-dlsthiet races, the impress ot their 
lives and civilization being fell even upon mirage. The 
auem pls to decipher the Inscriptions on the obelisk 
and the Pyramids luid as yet met with tint partial 
success, and Modern .spiritualism Is the key which Is 
to unlock all the mysteries of the past, not onlv as tn 
ancient Egypt, lmt In all past historic ages. We shall. 
In the near Inline, by Ibis blending.of the two worlds, 
iniloek the m ysteries of flic pro-historic ages of Amer
ica, in tho work of 'ancient races In Mexico, and of the 
Mound. Builders of our Western prairies. The lessons 
we learn from the tombs of ancient Egypt are that 
Ibis race believed In a  Kupielite Power which tliev 
worshiped , with due reverence, and In the phvslea'l 
resin reel Ion of the hmly. We llml that Muses her. 
bowed much from 'ancient Egypt, and also .th a t all 
nations', races and peoples, even to this age, feel Hie 
Influence of their civilization:- Some of the theological 
dogmas now prevalent can lie traced to anclen't Egvpt. 
Wlien we have the proper intermediaries unfolded, 
much of tho mystery puilalnlng lo tills people will 
he revealed.

Our Social for this week, held at the residence of 
Mr. .1. 11, Swllzer, In 1'acille street, was very enjoya
ble tn dll,- Thu friends assembled did ample Justice 
to flic viands set before them; and with music and 
dancing whiled away the lime until the small hours 
reminded them that Ihey must separate.

The w riter with several others spent, a very pleasant 
evening a t the hospitable mansion of Dr. Eugene 
Crowell; mining others present was Mrs. Margaret 
Fox Kane. It Is now twenty years since lie lirst met 
Mrs. K. tie r  medial powers are apparently ns strong 
us they were lie the early days when through tier amt 
K aly'Fox the raps were heard, the eelio of which lias 
resmini oil throughout the civilized world. We were 
favored with an exhibition of her powers, the raps 
were loud mid clear, mid 'lie written 'communications 
through her timid were written from left to l ight and 
backward.' Will the time ever cniiie when a fund can 
lie endowed to erne for mediums tried and true, and 
they to lie surrounded by the best harmonlal and fra
ternal lnlhleuoes'.“

Mrs. K ane lias been Invited to .participate In our 
anniversary exercises, March .'fist, anil It present we 
may tie aide to prod lice (lie same sounds flint at Hydes- 
vllle, thirty-three years ago, startled  civilization mid 
made an Immortal lire a demonstrable reality. Our cele
bration of the thirty-third anniversary bids fair to he 
a successful anil enjoyable one, ami the large hull we 
now occupy will comfortably seat one thousand per
sons. To aid us In meeting the additional expenses 
an admission tec at ten  cents will he taken a t the door.

s . .n.-N ichols.
-11.7 ll’aver/y 'Avenue, March VJth, 1881.

T h e S e c u la r ,r r c s s  B u reau ,
Under the manar/emmt of Prof. S .H . Pritlan,

E a s t M th  street, N e w  l o r k :
Established in 1879 by tbe spirit-world for'the 
purpose of furnishing replies to attacks iniuie 
upon Spiritualism in the columns of *Jie 8®co1)' 
lar press, and answering objections that may 
therein appear to the reality of'its phenomena 
and the philosophy of its teachings.

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLKHfiEI> FOR 3881.
.........  CASH I*AII*.

A Friend of t\\a Jlnnnfr o f Liyhti,'!d installment).
Cothy A ...................................... ..........*............. .
A Nuw Yorker............... ........ ..................................
.1. N. Y............ ...........................  .............................
Mrs. A.Glover. 1U WestSillistruct. New lu rk ... .
M. V. Milter, Now I.)iut*, Ohio..... ........................
Memphis. Tenn................. ......... .................. ..........
Mat I (tin Goddard, Boston. M ass............................
Kuueiie Crowell, M. 1)., Brooklyn, N. ...................
II. ii. <,\. St. Louis. Mo...... ........................... .........
Mrs. 11. .1, Severance, Tunbridge, \  i...*...............
M. Larkin, l)osvnlngt<»n, P e n n ........... .................
Moses Sibley, No. Sprlngtlcld, M o.......... ..............
Iltitfli ]{. iVlIH.ims, Nomeisvlilo, CaL..».................
Four Score and Three......... ........... ..........................
Joseph Wood, Marietta. O h io ..............................

Snyder; Baltimore, ................................ .............
K. M. J . ,  Vermont................ ..........*.......................
U. 11. Stlmpson, Brockton, Mass..............................
Anna Bright, Wirt, Jnd...... ....................................
Jacob Booth, Ktiroka Springs, A rk ,........................
W. M, Haskell, Marblehead, Muss........................
Mrs. James Fuulkcs, Belleville, \N is.......................
Miss N. R. Ilufrhelder. Mount Vernon, N. 11........
A Friend, Providence, R. .........................................
Paul Fisher. Brooklyn, N. Y ...................................
I \  Pollock. Virginia city. Ncv...... ..........................
A, F. G., Hyde Park. M ass..,............................. .
II, N. Graves, Providence. It. I.....................
Francis''Howard, NorlhJleM, Minn..........................
James t ’olhiilh, Alton, N. II .....................................
Man* A. Giles, Uharlton Dojmt. Mass...............
Daniel Buxton, Jr.. Peabody. Mass........................
Gen. J ,  IvBvards. Washington. ! ) . ( ’............... .
Daniel Davidson, Sail Lake City, Utah..................
A. B. Gaston, Atlantic. Pa.......................................
Mrs. <\ M. K„ Baltimore, Mil..................................
A Friend lolhe ra iise ............................................
Mrs. K. Hralli. Dalevllle, Womi............... ................
John J . French, Beaumont. Tex............... ...............
W. B. Johnson, Hartford. Conn........................ .
K; P. Upton, Derr.v# N» II.............. ...... ...............
.1. A. D ....... .................. ................ ..........................
JC. Chase. Hamlin, Kau.................................... .
George F. Westover, Chlengo. Ill........................ .
S, R. Dnsen. W oburn.-M ass....'....................... .
J, W .T nft. New Knglamt Village, Muss...... \ ......
L\ S. M.. Boston, Mass...... .......................................
Joseph ('auldwell, Southington. Cmm.....................
B a ltim ore ....................................................  ...... .
A Friend In (.'oimeclUut...........................................
A Subscriber, Toiishain. Mc......................................
Jos. P. Wlllcock, Bradford, o u t....................... .
Mis. A. U, l.angdon, St, Louis. .............................
Mr. Sweet, San Francisco,Ca!................ ................
(ioodcnongli.................................. .......................
Drill Greeley. Stephcnsvllle, W ls...................... .
Thyra Majcska, Luropc,...;.....................................
Joseph Murmcoh. Kuropc..........................................
Fuane Akeroit, F.uvoitc.............................................
M. It,, New York City..............................................
L. !>.; Jr.', Concord, N. H................................. . . . .
Geo. Il.Wondls, Worcester, Mass............................
11. Hayes, Muir, Mich..............................................
M. lluhbiivil. Watervllle. N. Y................................
Mary V. Gi lllltli, Gntlule, Iowa...............................
L. Neweomh, No. Seltnaio, Mass............................
Ladles* Sociable, Portland. Me.................................
G. T. Crosby, Ft. Dodge. Iowa..................... .........
Otis Bentley, Saratoga springs, N. Y.......................
.Moses Hunt, Charlestown District, Boston, Mass,,
T . , Lowell. M ass...................
Wm. Thayer, Corfu. N. Y.......................................

• CASJJ J'LKWIKI).
J . P. Wlllcock, Bradford. Ontario...... ................. . 2.00
Melville C. Smith. New York....................................  25.00
Alfred G. Badger, 170 Broadway, New Y ork.,;.... BMW
S. B. Nichols, Brooklyn, N. Y............................... . 5,00
c . savde.r, Baltimore. Md............................................ 2,«i
!■;. J . Durant, Lebanon.- N. II........................ .........  5,!W
• M. !•:. Colmar, Chicago, ill....................................... 2,00
Augustus Day, Detroit, .’Mich...................... ........... d.f'O
B. F, <'lose, Columbia, C a l...,...... .........................  • '.1,00
James Wilson, Bridgeijort, ( 'un it................ . 10,00

A Mo»1 GciioroitM t*roi)OHl(ion.
I)n , ,1. V . M a n s f i e l d , o f  w o rld -w id e  r e p u t a 

tio n  ns a .tc s t-w r it in g  m ed iu m  fo r  s p i r i t s —o th e r 
w ise  k n o w n  a s  th o  S p ir i tu a l  P o s tm a s te r—w ill, 
( lu r in g  a  period  o f  tw o  m o n th s , f ro m  J a n u a ry  
””<l to  M arch  2‘Jd , IK,St, a n sw e r  s e a le d  le t te r s  fo r  
th e  b e n e f it  of th e  H r i t ta n  S e c u la r  P re ss  F u n d . 
P e rso n s , w ho  h a v e  n o t  h i th e r to  su b sc r ib e d  to  
t i l l s  fu n d  m ay  fo rw a rd  a n y  su m —provided i t  is 
n o t less than  J)r. i fa n s jie l i l 's  m in d  fe e  o f  three  
dollars, a n d  an  a d d itio n  o f  tw en ty -five  cen ts in 
posta i/e  s tam p s—to g e th e r  w ith  a  se a le d  le t te r ,  to  
th e  su b sc r ib e r .

T lio  sea led  le i to rs  w ill be a n sw e re d  a t  tlio  
e a r l ie s t  co n v en ien ce ,; t h e  th r e e  d o lla rs , o r  move, 
a c co m p an y in g  e a c h - l e t t e r  w ill lie e n t i r e ly  d e 

n ted  to  In c  E d it o r-a t,-L a rg e  w o rk , th o  tw e n ty -  
liv e  c e n ts  b e in g  r e q u ire d  fo r n o s ta g e  on th o  c o r 
re sp o n d en ce . S h o u ld , th e  . l ib e r a l .s p i r i t  m a n i
fe s te d  by  llro . M an sfie ld  p rovo to  he  co n ta g io u s  
(as w o hopo i t  m ay) a m o n g  S p ir i tu a l is ts  o f  la rg e  
m o ans a n d  lu c ra tiv e  b u sin e ss , w e m a y  e x p e c t  to  
w itn c .s sa  speedy  a n d  in d e f in ite  ex p a n s io n  of tlio  
good w o rk  a lre a d y  in a u g u ra te d . A ll co m m u n i
c a tio n s  e lic ite d  irv th is  p ro p o sa l sh o u ld  b e  a d 
d ressed , M a s. M a h y  A. N e w t o n ,

128 lFexl -Kid street, JVcw Y ork C ity ,
, — —:---  » — ---- ---- ■ ■■ —

JSjr*' X  X ew  Y o rk  c o r re sp o n d e n t w r i t e s : “ O ne 
d a y . l a s t ‘w eek  a  l e t t e r  w as rec e iv e d , co v e rin g  
n in e  en c lo su res  of se a le d  q u e s tio n s  fo r  D r. M ans
field  lo  a n sw e r, a n d  a  c h e c k  fo r  $27,ft). T h u s  
f a r  tlio  D o c to r’s c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th is  B u re a u  
fu n d  h as b e e n  one h u n d r e d  a n d  tw e n ty -f iv e  dol- 
1‘h  s—a  very  g en e ro u s  d o n a tio n .”
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1 K cjn ib licun  H ull.
To tho Kdllorof tho Ihiuaorof I.lghl:

The New York and Brooklyn Lyceums met at Repub
lican Hall, New York City, March null, at 2 r.x i.. to 
celebrate the anniversary of their (lip  to Boston. Tlio 
hall was crowded, and the programme long and Inter
esting.

Thu following are  those who tooK part In tho exer
cises: .From  New York Lyceum—Miss Rosa Wilson, 
Miss Josephine Boone, recital Ions; Messrs. Clark and 
Herring,vocal d u e t: Miss Florence Caldwell,Miss Na- 
ond Leech, Mrs. Phillips, Miss Mamie Halit, Miss Mahel 
.Stephenson) recitations; Mrs. Francis, song; Miss 
Carrie W alker; recita tion ; Mr. Williams, song; Mrs. 
Clarke, recitation ; and a piano solo by Miss Francis. 
From tbe Brooklyn Lyceum—M aster Sheldon lb lggs, 
Miss Florence Rice, recita tions; Mr. Charles Wolf, 
song; M aster W alter ltrlggs, Miss Bessie Beckwith, 
M aster Eddie V an Kdden. Miss Emily Rlsseau, Master 
F rank Terry, Miss Jessie  Peterson, M aster Hickey 
Little, rec ita tions; duet by Mr. Rotlnncl and Miss Ida 
Y anE dden; M aster Robbie Rlsseau, Miss Eva Cried- 
ler. Miss Nellie Gurney, recitations.

The Lyceums were addressed by Assistant Conductor 
Russell, of Brooklyn, also Guardian Mrs. Beckw ith; 
Prof. Dean, of Brooklyn; Miss Crlcdler and Mr. Nell, 
of Brooklyn,and Mrs. Maggie Folsom, of Boston, Mr. 
Geo. A. Bacon, of Boston, and Mrs. A ustin, of New 
York.

There were over a  hundred in the march, and the ex
ercises were brought to a close by all singing Die “ Bea
con Light.” C. A. H e iih in o . Cor. Sec.

E v e re tt  H a ll.
In the course of the la tes t report from Bro. C. B. 

Miller, which has reached tlds office, he se ts forth th a t 
the conference was opened by .Mr. Swift, trance-speak
er and test-medium ; lie spoke on a them e suggested 
by Mr. Fred, lfaslain , to w it: "Spirit-Control—W hat 
Is I t?  How can we Identify a sp irit controlling a me
dium, and how can we determ ine w hat proportion of 
the u tterances through_Uiat,. medium are  spirit con
trol, and w hat proportion norm al?"

"A fter a  brief discussion of this to p ic - having more of 
a  local than  general In terest—Mrs. E. Mills, a  most ex
cellent medium and psychometrlst, was Invited to give 
character and psychometric readings, which she did, 
these exercises lasting until the hour of adjournment. 
Mrs. Mills, when under complete spirit-control, gives 
the m ost searching and satisfactory tests , both In the 
clairvoyant and psychometric phases of her medium- 
ship. Mr. and Mrs. Mills are active-m em bers of tbe  
E astern  D istrict Spiritual Conference, and they have 
been most efllcieut w orkers In building lip the spiritu
al cause In th a t section of the  city,

Through phenomenal m anifestations and Mrs. Ily- 
zei ’s m asterly lectures the affairs of our society arc as 
sundng an Importance never before atta ined .” -

Geo. A. F u lle r ’s  m eetings
Geo. A. F uller lectured In Chelsea, Sunday, March 

20. afternoon mid evening; In the  afternoon on " Tan 
gible Ghosts,”  treating  ol various physical manlfesta 
tions recently witnessed by himself. H e gave a 
graphic description ol "A bdullah ,” as seen In M r 
Eglintoii’s stances. In the evening the lecturer spoke 
upon "T h e  H ealing A rt.”  At the close the society 
tendered him a  vote of thanks, which w as followed by 
commendatory rem arks from Mr. Downing and Dr. Mc
Clellan. Mr. Fuller responded In a  feeling manner.

mccessful lecture engagement— 
; the desire to secure bis services

Thus closed a  very successful lecture engagement-
llie society expressing the desire to secure h!-----------
again as soon as possible.

Bro. Fuller lectures In Haverhill, Mass., Sunday, 
M arch27th; Wednesday--evening,1kM arch 30th, a t  the 
residence of Mr. Alfred N. T revette, Beverly, M ass., 
for the F irs t Society of Spiritualists, mul Thursday 
evening, March 31st.In connection with Mr. W. J .  Coi 
vllle, a t the celebration of tho Thirty-Third Anniver
sa ry  of Modern Spiritualism, a t  Lyceum Hall, Salem, 
Mass. ._________ ____ ____________

I t  is proposed In London to erect a  sta tu e  ot Carlyle 
on the  Tham es em bankm ent opposite Cheynerow, and 
to  place a  bust of him la  W estm inster Abbey.

morlal Circular, and fully appreciate their kindly 
tokens of good will thus expressed.

I t pains me also to know that, notw ithstanding these 
tokens of good will and appreciation from so' inany 
true friends, there were those who Judged harshly, 
and condemned faults 111 him who so long and faithful
ly iiad fought In the front of the battle, giving himself 
no rest, laying Ills life down for the  cause we. all love 
so well. These friends appear to forget th a t  no one is 
perfect, “ no, not one th a t the best e rr In Judgment, 
and, when laid away from our sight, the broad mantle 
of charily should cover the fallings, remeinberliiff only 
the good wm k do n e : tha t to “judge not lest they he 
Judged” ; " to  e rr Is human, to forgive divine."

In conclusion, allow me to present a  plan that need 
not conflict with the object and aim of the Wilson 
Memorial Association," ns any'funds they may receive 
for our use would be accepted In the sam e spirit that 
tliey are kindly donated, and lessen the amount ne
cessary to he procured, Theidan suggested by friends 
In Cincinnati Is the issuing or bonds, a t a  low rate  of 
Interest, say four per cent, per annum. . These bonus 
to bo ot one hundred dollars each, of which those nel
sons interested are  lo take  one or more, as then 
ability warrants. When the full am ount required for«1m mx«tnnnno lu iltlta IlloilaiHl *111/1 I1V1IVUlPU

hol'ders by'a first mortgi.Kc .... ..... ........-  - ......—  -
period ot five years, at the rate of Interest above men

muy wai lam a, tviicutiiu i«*»* «»niw«»iv .......  .
ncellng the mortgages Is thus pledged and provided 
r, the payment of the bonds is to he secured to the 
dders by a  first mortgage on the whole farm for a 

period ot live years, at the rate of Interest above men
tioned; If  th is plan can he adopted and promptly 
carried out, It will enable me to keeji our home. Dur
ing tho period of tho loan tho friends will receiveing mo penou oi mo luan m u -m en u s i»m 
their Interest, ami a t its  termination the principal 
with which to accomplish more good. If  you will lay 
tills proposition before your readers as my last hope— 
the law taking Its course soon—I shall feel deeply 
grateful. By permission, 1 refer all friends who wish 
to moke Inquiries, Xc., to D. II. Hale & Co., 89 Ran
dolph street, Chicago, III., who will certify as to the 
value of security ami attend to business pertaining to 
the loan. Ever for the tru th  and right,

Mils. E. V. Wil so n ,
Lombard, D itl’agc Co., III., March 13th , 1881.

M r. .1. W illiam  F le tc h e r .
Philadelphia has been (he scene of lively interest 

during llie present month, Mr. F letcher’s lectures and 
sittings having awakened.great Interest In the cause.

" Ou Tuesday," writes a correspondent, “ a largely- 
attended reception was held a t Mr. Shumway’s resi
dence, and the evening was devoted to the considera
tion of various questions by .Mr. F letcher While under 
spirit-control. ,  ,

Ou W ednesday evening the large parlors of Col. 
B ase’s elegant residence were tilled to overflowing 
with eager listeners. Among the company were Judge 
Hews, Mr. A. E. Nowton, and many others prominent 
in the movement. After answering questions for some 
lime, tho speaker gave some very clear and satisfac
tory readings of character and tests of spirits, which 
were acknowledged to be correct In every jiarricnlar. 
A t this juncture Mrs, Mary Rogers, ou behalf of tho 
hostess and friends, presented Mr. Fletcher with an 
elegant basket of flowers: and after n  general hand
shaking the company broke up. ,

Thursday, tlio Academy Hail was filled by a cul
tured and relliied audience, and Mr. Fletcher gave his 
descriptive lecture, entitled, ‘ Egypt as I Haw I t.’ 
The speaker was very generously received. Mr. Wella 
Anderson also assisted, and gave an exhibition of Ills 
power; under Hie control of his sp irit artists, several 
sketches were drawn —one was Immediately recog
nized by Mr. F letcher as his controlling g u id e ,‘Fi
delity.’ The entire proceeds of the evening were given 
tor the benefit of tho Association.

.Sunday morning a very large audience listened lo a 
lecture on • Guardian Angels.’ which was followed by 
some six o r  eight most startling tests—which proved 
to ho exactly what they claimed to lie-evidences of 
sp irit power. In the evening another large andlenee 
was greatly entertained by a lecture upon ’ Spiritual- 
Ism as Viewed by the Spirits.'

Mr. F letcher'w ill he lu Boston for one week, be
ginning March 29(h. Those desiring private seances 
will address him can: of Ihninnr o f Light."

Edict* f ro m  M rs. E . V. W ilson .
A Proposition to her Friends a n d  the J'ubllc.

To the Editor of. Bin Banner of Light:
1 desire, through the columns of your paper, to 

make a  statem ent which I feel to he due to the friends 
who have Interested themselves in the  welfare of my
self and family since the departure of tho father and 
husband to a higher and broader Held of labor, where 
h o ls  continuing In (lie Work lie was so actively en
gaged in upon earth . A s 'tim e' passes, and the stern 
realities of life crowd upon us, we realize more keen
ly than ever th a t we shall see him no more in the  ma
terial form, and tha t tho strong arm  in which we so 
long trusted Is ours no m ore-on earth . And though 
we arc fully aware tha t, a s  a  spirit, he Is often with 
us, and th a t he has often, tn various places, demon
strated his ability to re tu rn  mul hold communion will) 
his friends on earth , ye t wo sadly m iss Ills material 
presence and aid.

Tho many kind words and testimonials to the mem
ory of the departed husband, father, and zealous work
er In the spiritual field, from  societies, Individuals and 
the press,' replete with sympathy and encouragement, 
prove to ils that his labors on earth  were not In vain, 
and have greatly helped to  sustain us through tlie days 
ot our affliction; for wo liavo been assured by  them 
that there are hosts of friends who love ami care for 
the widow and the fatherless, made so by the passing 
on of one who had been a  light to their path, as lie hau 
been a strength to ours.

Many were brought to  a  knowledge of the tru th  of 
sjilrlt communion liy him ; and of these some are  now 
teachers of others, leading them to tho same glorious 
faith.

To the friends who a t  Lake P leasan t organized the ' 
Wilson Memorial Association, 1 tender m y  kindly 
greetings. On th a t day (Aug. 23d, 1880) I felt the  sym
pathetic Influence of th e ir  tender expressions as it 
came overvthe soul electric telegraph, and leached me 
as I sat-sIlent and alone with my grief, and as I sub- 
sequenlly received the words of cheer sent to Farm er 
Mary and the children, I  f e l t .I  would like to take all 
by the hand, and thank them ; hu t all I  could do was to 
gather the children about me, read a  report of the ser
vices In memory of their father, and say: Some day w e 
may meet those frien d s: all I can ask  of you now is 
that you over hold them In thankful remembrance.'

Many of-our friends know th a t our oldest son. 32
years of age, Is an Invalid, and lias been subject to 
epileptic fits from a child, and th a t one reason for our 
remaining ou the old hom estead lias been th a t we
could here hotter care for him than  In a crowded 
city. Here as "  Farm er M ary”  I  have lived, ever en
couraging my husband 111 Ills work and sending him 
forth with earnest wishes for Ids success, and a  prayer 
that angel guides would sustain and bless lilm. I t  Is 
a  satisfaction for me to  know th a t for more than 
twenty years he was a  faithful w orker In the causo of 
Spiritualism and th a t he  left us with his arm or on. 
And now, though through causes I need no t dwell 
upon, we are lit danger of losing our home, still we 
do not regret th a t he rem ained In the Held, an untiring 
worker for the spread of a  knowledge of our grand 
philosophy. Even though alt be taken from us we 
shall continue our tru s t In the Infinite Power, the 
Father who doetb all things well.

In- answer to many friends as to  the result of tlie W il
son Memorial Association, organized a t Lake Pleasant, 
Mr. Nichols, the  Secretary, informs me th a t hut very 
few responses have been received; therefore l e a n  
only say to friends, tlie  object ot th a t  organization (the 
canceling of tlie mortgages) Is no t ye t attained. The 
Association, through M r. Nichols, lias furnished me 
the photogrnphs ot Mr. Wilson necessary to  complete 
the sale of Ills hook, “ T he Truths of Spiritualism,” of 
which I have a  few copies left 1 would like to  dispose 
of. In response to tho Christmas Card, published In 
December, •• Holiday P resen t to  Mrs. E . V. Wilson," 
provided by Dr. Payton Spence, Mrs. A. Spence, and 
Mary llollls-BlIling, 1 have received direct the  sum of 
thirty-live dollars, and from friends In Chicago, of tho 
F irs t Society of Spiritualists, through Collins Eaton, 
secretary, the sum of twenty-five dollars. I  thank 
these friends and a ll who h a re  responded to the Me-

*im-Thirty-Third A nniversary by aPP.r°P r*atcl,?,x®rr  
mL6. .  Sr Phoenix' Hall, South 8th stree t, n ea r  4th, on 
Wednesday; March 30th. and Sunday afternoon and

flVo n  s'atiuday^ex t^M tK 'tlw  Brooklyn Spiritual So- 
„ iS v  Vive n literary and m usical entertainm ent In Ev- 
Sror? flail 3'18 Fulton street, fo r the benefit of the so- 

Miss Caroline B. LeKow. an accomplished and 
professional c S l o u l s t  and rhetorician , will conduct

Uia MhB&cft>se o f  tile ''literary  and m usical chtertaln- 
A V ilfo hmir wlll be devoted to phenom enal sph jt-  

menffSSrnii<m Our great orator nnd poet, Mrs. F .O . 
VianiCeS,tl!nm m  ovlse a  poem on M aterialization.

21st, 1881. C. R. MillEB.

... * .»•- rtii./M»«i-f/’ii(p/i Anniversari! or tftoCelebration o f the I  
Advent o f M o d e rn ..
J'idtoh Street, near .  -,------
M a r e h M s t , ^ ^ ^

Lillie, music composed am i Vu t  1 nT H e^penlim ' ad- 

i!!!lie" cn Vi,S r ,'ddress hv Dr. J .  V. Mansfield, w ith

s a f eSlSdSoSJn b "M « iV slien a rd -L u iIe , " The Morning
a «  SpIrltuatlBts

organized societies ^  -

T h ir ty -T h ird  A nnivorsiiry  ol" t l ie  Ad
v e n t o f  M odern S p ir itu a lis m .

The Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity will 
hold services in commemoration of this marked 
enoch in tho world’s history, at Music Hall, on 
Thursday, March fllst; lflsi, under the auspices 
of Tjie  S hawm ut Spuiitual  L yceum.

The ex o rc ises w ill com m en ce  a t  KkfiOA. m ., 
a n d  c o n tin u e  a f te rn o o n  a n d  oven in g , closing  
w ith  a  g r a n d  ball.

Tho following talented speakers have been 
engaged for tlio occasion: M b s . Co h a  L. V. 
R ic h m o n d , of Chicago, Mi:. J. F r a n k  B a x t e r , 
of Boston, M r . W. J. Co l v il l e , of England, 
Mil J. WiLLrAst F l e t c h e r , of Boston. Others 
iiQjaliere named will also be present and address 
tlie people.

Tlie North Carolina Jubilee Singers will 'dis-' 
course beautiful music at intervals throughout 
tho day. Mamie W. l!eed, of Abington, will also 
favor the people with vocal selections. Tho fa
vorite elocutionists, Miss Jeanette Ilowell, Miss 
Lizzie J. Thompson, Miss Bello Bs
George IF. Coots will

;icon, and Mr. 
bo present. Alice S.

George (daughter of Senator George) will read 
“ Hand in hand with the Angels.” Each service 
will bo preceded by an organ concert by Mr. W. 
J. D. Leavitt, organist, of this city. Orchestra 
under the direction of Miss Lizzie Dawkins. 
C a p t . R ic h a r d  H o l m e s  will preside at tlie 
sessions.

Tickets, 75 and 50 cents, with reserved seat 
good for tlie entire day. Also, single admission 
tickets, 25 cents- can he obtained at the Banner 
of Light office, No. fi Montgomery Place. The 
public are cordially invited. -

TI»c T lilr ty -T liird  A n n iv e rsa ry
Of Modern Spiritualism will bo commemorated 
at Paino Hall, Hoston, Sunday, March 27tli, 
afternoon and evening, under tlie management 
of the Spiritualists’ Ladies’ Aid Society. After
noon at- 2.V o’clock J. Frank Baxter, the well- 
known.lecturer and singer, will .deliver an ad
dress ajipropriato to the occasion, concluding 
with tests.

At the close of tlio afternoon lecture circles 
will bo held in tlie ante-rooms of tlio hall, as 
follows: Flower circle by Mrs. Mary Thayer; 
musical seanco by Mrs. M. II. Cushman; test 
circles by Mrs. Nellie Nelson, Mrs. C. II. Wildes, 
Mrs. Carlisle-lreland.

Evening at 71 o’clock, a general conference, at 
which tlio following speakers have signified 
their intention of being present: J. Frank Bax
ter, Dr. II. B. Storer, Dr. I. P. Greenleaf, Dr. J. 
II. Currier, Henry C. Lull, Laura Hendrick, 
Mrs. H. Morse, of Michigan, Clara A. Field, 
Miss Jenny Khind, and a host of others.

Refreshments will be served in the upper hall 
■during the afternoonand evening, from 1 o’clock 
", m. till 0 1>. M.

Admission to each session ten cents.
Dr. A. H. Richardson will preside.

Hits. A. A. C. Perkins,
Chairman of the Committee.

ltep n h lieu u  H a ll ,  New Y orlt.

I = i a r ! i 3 i 3 !i
J k .  and Mrs. L illlo: address, Mr. 1>. ®. W riw w orth : 

I'm - r o M r o l a f f l  S & ' M r s  SUepn,d-

Uintnls An admission fee o t twenty-five cents will bo 
charged to defray Incidental cxnenses. 1 he names of 
ihc sneakers and other Intended participants mcn- 
t hmed above constitute a  sure ‘ ^
shm will he one of mental amt spiritual prone io an  
wiio may attend._________ _̂_____ ■

T he F i r s t  A ssociation o f  S p ir i tu a l is ts
Of Philadelphia will celebrate the T h irty -Ib ird  A nul- 
versarv of Modern Spiritualism with a  grand concert 
hv the singers of the Association, on the 
March 30th, 1881, when a  choice progrnnime of limslo 
will he rendered; and by an Aimlversarj P®
held on Sunday, April 3d, n commemoration of the 
regular day. Mufeh 31st. On the 3d of April there win 
he extraordinary proceedings of much futeiest. The. 
hall 8th and Spring Garden streets, will be decorated, 
ami'well-known speakers and good 
ference meetings ami o ther features of l’' 0^ ‘*,' 4 c!'" 
Joyment, be presented. Those further nite icsled  or 
wishing to aid the evolution of the Anniversary .Cele
bration, may address either of the niembeis of the 
Special Committee, consisting of

J . E ukbb Bualu . Chairman,
T. It. H and, TV. i r .  Car. htli and  Heed streets, 
StR.s. 51. KIIUMWAY, A'o. ll'Jli lUmvlcr street, 
Fills. lCUZADETH DOl.L, A'O.-12 A . f'f/l Stl'CCf,
Mr s . A. M, Ly n ch , A'o. 12ii; Cherry street.

The San F ran c isco  S p ir i tu a l  U nion  
Society, am i C h ild re n 's  P ro g re ss iv e  
Eycenin,

Will celebrate the Thirty Third Anniversary of the 
advent of Modern Spiritualism in lx o ra  Hall, "L M is
sion street, on the 2d 'ami ad of April. Ih o  exercises 
will eoimnenco on Sal unlay a t one o clock. Mrs. 
Elizabeth L. Watson, Thomas Gales Forster, Hon. 
Warren Chase, and a  large number of home speakers, 
have been Invited to^'participate. The Children s 1 ro - . 
gressive Lyceum will have appropriate exercises, com
mencing on Sunday, a t 10 o'clock. Short addresses 
and original poems, Interspersed with good music, will 
follow in tlie afternoon and evening.

"  L avurna  7llA Tiiuw a,Pres. 
San Francisco S p iritu a l Union.’ 

338 23d street, San Francisco, M arch 1-th, 1681.

T h ir ty -T h ird  A n n iv e rsa ry .
The Spiritualists of Milan, Ohio, will celebrate the 

Thirty-Third Anniversary of tho Advent of Modern 
Spiritualism a t the Town Hall, on Thursday, March 
fllst, 1881, meetings to eoimnenco a t 10 o'clock a .m . 
Speakers for the occasion arc Miss E. Anne Ilinm an, 
of Connecticut, and A . B. French, of Clyde, O, Vocal 
music will he furnished by the celebrated G rattan  
Smith Family, of I’alnesville, O. W. H arry Rowell, the 
wonderful slate-writing medium, of Philadelphia, has 
promised to he present.

Meetings free. Friends from a  distance will he pro
vided for ns far as possible. Come all, and Join us In a  
good time. Sa m u el  F is h , President.

A n n iv e rsa ry  C e leb ra tio n .
The Spiritualists of the  State of Vermont will cele

brate the Tlitrty-Thlid A nniversary of American Siilr- 
ltuaUsm at Essex Junction  on Saturday and Sunday, 
April 2il and 3d.' The best speakers in tho S tate  will 
he present, also tho wonderful tes t medium, Mr. Jos. 
D. Stiles, of Weymouth. Mass. Expenses one dollar 
per day. Free return check.on all railroads. All are 
cordially Invited, C. C. Wa k e f ie l d , M. D.

Truth is mighty and has prevailed. See its 
triumph in Hop Bitters.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
TIIK OLDEST JOU UN AL I N  T1IE WOULD DEVOTED 

TO TH E

S P IR IT U A L  P H IL O S O P H Y .
I 8 M VF.D W E E K L Y

A t No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
COLBY & RICH ,

P u b l i s h e r *  n n d  P r o p r i e t o r * .
Isaac B. Rich............ ..business Manages,
L utiieu  Colby . . . . . . . . . . . E ditoh ,
John w . Day..................assistant Kditob,

Aided by a large carps o f  able writers.

A n n iv ersa ry  E xerc ises, C leveland , O.
The Thirty-Third A nniversary of the Advent ol 

Modern bpirftunllsm will he celebrated In lids city bv 
a two-days’ Jubilee M eeting-M arch 30tli and 3 1 st-a t 
Welsgerber s Hall, corner of Prospect and Brownell 
streets.

Tlie following speakers are engaged: Hudson nnd 
Emma 1 little, Mesdanies Colby and Smith, Miss 
Gleason, Emmet B. Williams, and Parker Plllsbury.

In addition lo the above, Dr. A. Underhill, or Akron, a, and many other speakers and mediums have signi
fied their Intention of being present.
_ Music liy two of Cleveland’s best quartettes; pianist, 
Charles Palmer, Esq. ,  ’

Order o f Exercises W ednesday, M arch m h . - 10-.M 
A. m.—Address of welcome, Thos. 1-ees; general confer
ence until.noon. 2:30 r .a i .- I n v o c a t lo n , M IssE. M. 
G leason; A ddresses-P ark cr Plllsbury,M rs. A. II.Col- 
by, Emmet B. W illiam s; Interspersed with music and 
singing by the Lyceum Q uartette and Mrs. Olive Smith, 
the inspirational singer. 7:301\  m . -  Grand Lyceum 
Exhibition, by the  children of the  Cleveland Progress, 
ivo Lyceum, assisted by Mrs. Emma Tuttle, Prof. 
Malniene, Mr. John  Pae aiid otln i s ; Conductor, Thos. 
L ees: Guardian, Mrs. P. T. Bleb. Ad mission,23 cents.

Order o f  Exercises T hursday, March 3 lst.— 10:30 
lwSxf7ê V?" «,cr;Mry oddress, Hudson T uttle, followed 
by Miss E. M. Gleason. Dr. A . Underhill and others.

7  A i e2s98 a,, singing, Mesdames Colby and 
Smith, followed by P arker Plllsbury, and a  general 
conference until 5:30 v. m . ; benediction, Mr. E. M. Glea- 
son. 8:30 r .  xl—Anniversary Ball until l  a . xt. Admls- 
slon, 50 cents per couple; gentlemen 50 cents, ladles 25 
i?,n=lsL  A:e,c,e!'t 0'! .Committee— Dr. Geo. Newoomer, 
Mrs. M.C. Batchclder, W. A. Latlirop, Mrs. P .T .ltlc li! 
J ® ? " ™  and friends of northern Ohio and elso- 
^ lc ’m.r0I' bllBl2css mul rally  on this glorious occa
sion. Tnose coming from a  distance w ilt he provided 
w a s f a r  as possible. Please send postal to T lllle H, 

^ ? f ,t ,? eô etary.’i105.Cross sh e e t, If you Intend coming, 
ho provfdedeforl  mate Ca“  b° forme‘l 01 tlie number to

P er order of the Committee.
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REVIEW OP OUR FOREIGN SPIRIT
UALISTIC EXCHANGES,

-Prepared expressly for tho Banner of Light,
BY G. I., DITSON, At. D. ■

FRANCE.
Benue Splrite, Paris, for February. . This num

ber of tlie Revue is replete with what is gener 
ous and good and tlie graces of God’s best bo- 
stowment upon man—a knowledge of his mo
mentous future. Mons. Leymarie, the gifted ed
itor, leads the present issue with-a masterly 
conspectus of tlie progress of religious develop
ment in by-gone epochs. He is called to this by 
tlio strictures of a “ fervent Catholic, Mons. Dr. 
Miinninglioif,” who states in tlie Liehte that 
the Spiritualists repudiate the mysteries of 
tlie Tlirice-Holy-Trinity, and are lienee to be 
shunned. Mr. L.’s first postulate i s : “ There is 
but one God. Second: The Supremo Spirit is 
of tlie same nature as the soul of man, thus ac
cording with Manou, who further considers Na
ture as the shadow of Jehovah’. Third: Bud- 
dliism, that lias been adoptuil Dy fifty millions 
of people, is founded on tlio theory of emana
tion and absorption, and that there is but one 
supreme force: that tlie burning wax is an 
imago of ourselves, exciting tlie query, ‘What 
was it before, wliat is it  after it is burnt?’ 
Fourth: Pytliagoras, Plato, Socrates were mono
theists, and monotheism as a reasonable doc
trine was accepted by all tlio ancient philoso
phers ; that tho spirits of the dead returned to 
their, old haunts, and that there was reincarna
tion for those who ought to progress and pay 
their moral debts—Sixthi-Aristotle-made known 
to Oriental Europe Buddhism and its ideas of 
the universal force. Under Caligula, Philo 
taught tlio doctrine of emanation; Plotinus re
garded it as being not only applicable to tho 
human soul, hut furnished an explanation of 
the Trinity; for the Son emanated from the Fa
ther, and tlie Holy Spirit from tlie Son, exactly 
as tlio sun’s rayB, coming from tlie central sun, 
causes heat to flow out from tho body it strikes 
with its rays, etc. I t  was the teaching of Por- 
pliery, who, in liis school at Rome, wrote against 
Christianity; . .  . combated by Eusebius and Je
rome in a treatise on matter, which caused P.’s 
works to be burned by order of Theodosius. Sev
enth: Up to this time the doctrine of the Trinity 
had obtained little recognition, and would not 
have been established but by the massacre 
of its opponents. The Buddhistic doctrine 
passed from the Alexandrian school to thephl- 
losophie Arabe, the Arabians abandoning their 
anthropomorphism (after the conquest of Alex
andria) and accepting Judaic views of the uni
versal diffusion of divine intelligence, made ex
pressive in these words: ‘The soul of man ap
pertains to the past and equally to the future 
without end '—views subsequently enunciated 
hy Averrhoes (Ibn-Rochd) in his ‘ Cornmentaires,’ 
etc. E ighth: That in India, for thousands of 
years before the Christian era, there was recog
nized the grand fact of the eternity and inde
structibility of matter, and which is to-day 
called ‘tlie correlation and the conservation of 
forces.’ Before thedefinite-construction of the 
trinity in the Catholic heaven, it is established 
that the most eminent men of antiquity were 
monotheists, partisans of universal force, and 
enemies of the anthropomorphic conception of 
the trinitarians. Hence from remote India 
down to Aristotle, Averrhoes, Erigene (Scotus), 
whose works were burned, the honored geniuses 
of our raoe have sought to establish the unify of 
God. The accomplished scholar, Gerbert, for 
four years reigning as Pope SylVestre II., pub
lished, to establish this doctrine, l'Evany He Eter- 
nel, translated and spread through Europe hy 
Michel Scot, and, later, by Roger Bacon and 
Spinoza. Thomas Aquinns combated Averrlio- 
ism, but had against him the Franciscans. The 
Council of Vienna willed to prohibit the read
ing of Averrho, for this impiety was manifest 
in all large cities. In 1652 the Council of Latrare 
condemned such heretics and infidels and burned 
them. The ‘Syllabus ’ of Pius IX. breathes the 
same spirit.”

The above has a great license of| abridgment, 
but space forbids even thus briefly to notice a 
great deal that follows; for Mons. L. goes on to 
cite the monotheism of the Arab philosopher, 
A1 Gazzoli, the decrees and acts of Diocletian, 
Tertullian, Severus, Constantine, Arius—whose 
views were carried to Constantine, and who 
agreed with him ‘‘that the Father was older 
than the Son” —Hypathia, so cruelly put to 

' death as an opponent of the Bishop Cyrille; the 
, Nestorians; and, finally, ,the influence of the 

unity of God, so firmly held by the Mahomet

ans, and which caused to the Catholics a loss 
of nine-tenths of their possessions.

Wonderful manifestations continue to he en
joyed in Messina, Sicily, by the family of DonL. 
Rotella, who, in ,his. accqunt of ^hetn,‘states 
thirtrftfirmffi'e'tlian’a year lie has given to these 
spiritualistic phenomena a persevering atten
tion and scrutiny, an activity and sang frold 
that makes him repose confidence in what ho 
witnesses. He admits that evil-disposed spirits 
not unfrequently attempt to impose upon him, 
give big names, eto. (and by such means many 
a “ circle” is broken up), yet lio says that an 
unbending faith, an indomitable courage, has 
and will put things to fights'. Mystifications he 
even thinks may be a means in tlio hands of 
Providence of imposing the necessary precau
tions. He says too that “ the superior spirits 
liaye expressions of face at. once noble and se
rene, while in those of the inferior order there 
is something ferocious and bestial": under 
these two aspects they have been presented to 
him. “ Deceiving spirits, moqueura," ho says, 
“ can take the appearance of another person”; 
(quoting, I  think, from Kardoc;) "fantastique it 
is possible, b u t. a real appearance never; for 
thence would arise disorder, and God is a being 
of order,” His medium “ is an ecstatic, with 
tlie prodigious faculty of seeing spirits while site 
is perfectly awake.” Always attending his se
ances was. liis friend, Mons. Maestra, and his 
daughter, a writing medium. Their parents all 
manifested themselves, and finally a priest, say
ing his breviary, who, when addressed, re
plied: “ Leave me tranquil in my chamber.” 
But he had not counted upon a little dog that 
came bounding upon him, and which he at
tempted to drive away with his breviary. In 
this effort the book fell to the floor and tho dog 
at once began tearing it in pieces, “ I talked 
with him," says Mons. R., “ and lie soon foil 
upon his knees, deeply moved, as all those in 
error seem to do who discover tlioir true posi
tion; and wo were implored to pray for and in
dicate the true way to the unenlightened. My 
prayerwas not finished, when two bright spirits 
appeared near tho priest. Tlioso who deny tlie 
utility and efficacy of prayer, greatly deceivo 
themselves.” Another spirit appeared, impos
ing in appearance, wearing long robes, but. 
omiwiufi <i ixi'ijvrvnt, color irom'ouiors. This ex
cited much curiosity, and the cause of it was 
asked. “ You will find out,” was the dry an
swer. “ Tlie next day,” says the writer, “ tak
ing up Swedenborg, I  was astonished to find tho 
desired response: ‘Those hy tlieir knowledge 
of the sciences, (etc.,) appear of a brilliant 
white, or flame color, or blue, such as is emitted 
by diamonds, rubies and sapphires.’” 

Swedenborg treats also of tho hallucinated 
and even tlie fool (de fou), which he seems to 
have seen, and which lie doubtless did seo; for 
such proof is brought to us by our seeing medi
um and by other surprising-events.” Other 
visions of marvelous beauty, including an in
fant, and a female, behind whom wore twelve 
kneeling figures, were enjoyed. One of supremo 
splendor, of dazzling brightness, a man of about 
thirty, appeared without clothing. Swedenborg 
says that the angels of the highest heaven are 
naked, are indeed infants in simplicity.

Under the heading of “A Family Burnt Alive," 
comes a sad account from Cuffies, in the De
partment Aisne, which seems to confirm a com
mon belief that a fatality enshrouds some house
holds. “ Five years ago,” says Mons. H, Con
stant, “ I  announced to you that my mother had 
been burnt alive; to-day I hardly know liow to 
express the horror that has seized upon us, for 
my sister, aged thirty, her little boy aged three 
and a half years, and the mother of my brother- 
in-law, aged sixty, have all perished in the same 
way. My brother-in-law, Bonnefoud, let fall 
into the fire a large bottle of inflammable ma
terial, and the consequence was as just stated. 
He saw his whole family thus burnt-alive with
out being able to help them.” There can hard
ly be a question, I  think, that malicious spirits 
do haunt some habitations—vide the phenomena 
that for seven months made the house of the es
timable Rev. Dr. Phelps, then of Stratford, Ct, 
a kind of pandemonium.

“ Studies from The Theosophist’’; “Yogaism"; 
“ Spirit Manifestations," in which it is an
nounced tha t the distinguished medium, Mme, 
d’Alesi, is quite ill; the "Decease of Mons. 
Chardounet,” at whose civil obsequies three 
thousand persons attended; the "Death of Mr. 
Fon. Gustave,” a firm friend of our cause, but 
much persecuted; and concerning new publica

pervening that continued, without her taking 
any food, for weeks. For tho last year, how
ever, this invalid lias had no hysterics, properly 
so called, nor hallucinations, but represents 
npwthe phonofiieyc*f?lof a fouble life. —There is 
ifi her actually two intellectual existences well 
separated: one normal, ordinary, and another 
that I will name as nervous, a second state. 
When one pays her a visit, no matter at what 
hour of the day, sho ?s always found in tlio sec
ond state, which lias now become tlio habitual 
oue. Persons not in the habit of seeing her 
cannot think that she is ill. Sho converses per
fectly well, reasons as do others, and writes be t
ter than in her normal state. She executes 
marvelous work with tho crochot needle, which 
she had never learned to do, and could not do 
in her former ordinary life. Her hearing is also 
excessively acute. In a word, her sense and in
telligence are intact. A peculiar symptom ac
companies tin’s condition: sho absolutely cannot 
swallow any liquid, and with difficulty solids. 
Tho (Esophagus seems almost completely para
lyzed. On tlio other hand, in her first condition, 
she is more sad, more prostrated; but she can 
swallow liquids and solids, though she absolutely 
cannot utter a word. The paralysis is moved 
from the (esophagus to tlie larynx. She replies, 
hy writing, to questions put to her. In tin's 
state she has no recollection of wliat lias passed 
in the other, and in tlie latter nothing of what 
occurred in the former. En resume, there are 
with this girl two porfcctly distinct existences, 
and they are never confounded. In tho one she 
recalls perfectly, and no matter at wliat epoch, 
wliat had transpired in tlie same state previ
ously, no matter if weeks or months have inter
vened. . . . Iam  asked which of these is her 
real normal physiological state. One is greatly 
deceived who supposes that tlio second is, in 
which she talks and reasons lucidly; and this 
is clear, as hero she has an aptitude she lias not 
in her normal sta te ; here too her esprit is more 
vivacious, her look more piercing, her language 
more animated than before lior illness. . . . 
There are to-day five of us who. can almost in
stantly draw lior from this second to lier first, 
or original condition. While engaged in conver
sation with lier, I  command limit.oeat aud io 
drink (we know hi this one epu ao.«ituM>̂ v< 
l-repent, tlio order. Sho ibiflcs'nf me fixedly, and 
one discovers that tliore is some slight move
ment of tho muscles of the body, more especially 
of tho superior part. After one or two minutes 
hysterical convulsions ensue that are prolonged 
for two or three miuutes; then sho awak
ens, smiling, in lior normal state. For only 
about an hour does Mario remain thus, before 
falling spontaneously into tlio second condition, 
no more to come out of it till one of, us, who lias 
authority over her, arrives; and this must ho to 
allay her thirst.!’ The above is from the pen of 
Mario’s physician.*:

Dr. Wahu’s “Spiritualism in Antiquity ” will 
he likely to prove as attractive as that which 
tho Banner lias frequently commended as ap
pearing in tlio Amiall (of Turin), translated 
from one of Spain’s famed scholars, the Vis- 
count di T'orres-Solanot. The Doctor is trav
ersing, in fact, precisely tlie same ground, and 
is imparting much valuable information whore 
much is needed. Availing himself of sucli works 
as those of Mess. M. Cliavee (Lexlcologie Indo- 
Europfenne, &c.), Jacollibt, Burnouf, Collouca 
(one of the most learned,commentators on the 
Vedas), and tho Itischis (tlie sages of India), he 
has a grand field in which to display his own 
erudition and collaborative capacity. Ho will 
doubtless elicit learned criticism. “A long time 
before the promulgation of the Code of Manou, 
he says," the savants of Saptasindliou liad neatly 
posed the terms of tlie question of the relation 
of God to the universe: . - . that there was 
only one Supreme Being, and he was to be 
adored in se'eret, hut that this grand knowledge 
of one God was not to he revealed to the vulgar; 
that if so revealed it would be productive of 
great evils—showing that monotheism was re
served for the initiates who partook among 
themselves of the historical, philosophical and 
scientific verities, while allegories and symbols 
superstitleux were carefully prepared for the 
people, . . . that India many thousand years 
ago had agitated and solved those questions 
which we are experimenting upon in our day, 

that in refuting the general belief that 
from before tlie time of Moses down to Christ 
all nations were plunged, in tlie grossest igno
rance, quotations need only be made from Ma
nou, viz., Sloda 02 of Book VI., where in a few 
lines (the purest and most exalted sentiments

near Turin, about two thousaud persons, have 
passed over to Protestantism. Tlio Bishop or
dered tlie church of tho bourg to bo closed, hut 
tlie people, indignant, have protested, and ap
pealed to Turin for' it "reversal of this and for a 
Protestant minister. , ' ■.

SPAIN.
El Criterio Esplritista, of Madrid, for .Janua

ry, opens with an admirable “ Discourse, pro
nounced before tlio Socicdad Eipirita of Mad
rid,” hy its Vice-President. It is on the “ In
compatibility between Spiritualism and Cathol
icism,’’ and whilo it is concise and clear, embody
ing irrefragable.'arguments, it is'nevertheless 
respectful toward its opponent.

Sr. M. Gonzales continues liis learned disser
tation on “ Spiritualism n^a Philosophy,” in 
which occurs sucli passages a /  the following: 
" Outside of God there is no being, for God is 
tlio source (the Ser) of all there is. God lias 
formed the universe from his own proper being 
(eseneia). lie is the beginning (I‘rineipio) and 
end of all things; tlio Vrlncipio, because all 
tilings emanate from liis eseneia; tlie end (tlio 
Fin), because all things tend to the perfection 
manifestativa of liis being, liis Ser," etc.

Tiie.spirit Estrella gives here also two pleas
ing articles, in which, she says, among many en
couraging things, that “ tlie spiritual world con
stitutes the vanguard of this perilous period; it 
prophesies to man tho approximation of tlio 
reign of love and justice, as anciently through 
incarnated spirits upon the earth thero was an
nounced tlie coming of Christ to teacli human
ity to bo its own redeemer, a redimisse it si pro
pria; old'truths are being re-tauglit, a new era 
approaches, tlie end of tlio reign of error draws 

'nigh.” . . .
I t  seems, too, that India ijt awakening, in all 

quarters of tile globe, that very profound inter
est in tier literature, Jaws and religion sho 
merits, and which ages of error and oppression 
had nearly annihilated. From Mexico, from 
Rodolfo Menendez, conies a graceful poem, 
which tlio Critic publishes, oil this “ Garden of 
tlio magical spirit, this sacred land whoso veiled 
temples guard the history of universal beliefs; 
in whoso immortal monuments are found the

m

tions, M. F. Valle’s “ Etude Psyehologuque”; promulgated) we can see what moral pro-
~ ulaire,” by M. Flammarion; _ress we i,ave made: ‘Resignation, tho action‘Astronomic Populair 

several minor works on Spiritualism, and Mons 
Turk’s “ Spiritual-Chatesehism” —these are 
what remain principally inviting attention.

I t  is pleasant to notice that the  ̂Revue has 
adopted the plan of the Banner of Light—i. e., 
giving a synopsis of what is found in foreign 
journals. “ The solid Banner," as it Is cMled, 
comes in for a large share of commendation 
and in its extracts our eminent co-religionist, 
Prof. Buchanan, is made to do service.

* BELGIUM.
Two numbers of Le Messager, of' Liege, (1st 

and 15th of February) are in hand. Their prin
cipal and very attractive features are, “ Spirit
ualism in America” ; Dr.Wahu’s “ Spirltisme 
dans L ’Anti quite ” ; and “ A Girl with Double 
Sight.” Of the latter I  will write first—taking

gress we
of rendering good for evil, temperance, probity, 
purity, the repression of the sensual, a knowl
edge of the Sastros, of the Supremo Soul, ve
racity, abstaining from anger—the ten virtues 
devolving upon us as duties,’ . . .  that one 
can see” (by wliat lias been by far more elabo 
ralely set forth) “ that the epoch, called of the 
Hymnes (of the Vedas), hits preceded by many 
ages the organization of the official priest
hood.” . . .

“ The History of Spiritualism in America,” 
which the Messenger begins now to publish, is 
•principally taken from Mrs. Hardinge’s work, 
and embraces only tho first manifestations^which 
took place at Hydesvillc,

La Voix de St. Petersbourg gives two articles 
to a consideration of the Church in Russia, from 
which we may infer that the people are gener-” " : , . . liq,  „„th- which we may tnier imte m e mo

e re d  fr o m  a work just issued by . ,
skens under the title “De Vabus du surnaturel 
Dr. Theyskens is inspector of the hospitals for 
the insane in the Arondisment of Malines. 
“ Marie van Regemortel,” he says, a girl of

trines of Mess. Radstock, Paschkow, and, among 
the higher classes, adopting Spiritualism.

Le Devoir says that the people of Bertolla,
tint’s almost exhaustive work, “ The Scion.* In Mr. Sareont’s almost exnausuve worn, ■ i  no ociun-

twenly'years, inhabitant of. Dussel near Ant-1 Achuiesi'imscif, i noa narrated sovoraj otumso
manife'tallon. of

source of tlio genesis, tlio dogmas, tlie historias 
of other races; Eden of those prodigious poesies 

which revel tlio most ardent fancies; in 
whose mystic ark are the treasures of a divine 
light; tlie 'earth exhibits no country with grand
er legends—land of deathless glory ! ”

Culling these few thoughts is only pulling a 
thread here and there from a well-woven fabric; 
hut spaco warns me to hasten to notice otli'or 
tilings; for instance, that Malaga is just pub
lishing a new spiritualistic magazine, entitled 
La Bandera de la L uz; that in Belgium, .where 
tho question of primary education had been 
brought before tlie Chamber of Deputies, it was 
stated “ that tlio bishop and curates had re
belled against tho law of July 1st, 1871); that the 
object of the clericals was to produce a deser
tion of tlio municipal schools ; that the faithful 
had been prohibited from giving or selling any
thing to tlio official teachers, and that from tlie 
pulpit tlioro had becu expressed a wisli that tho 
parishioners would arm themselves with guns 
and. kill tho ministers, bandits as they were— 
se armarian con fuselcs e Man d malar ulos 
ministros, como bandidos que erun.”

I have in hand, also, four numbers—up to 
Jan. 27th—of the sterling little paper of Barce
lona, La Luz Del Ponenir, edited with so much 
ability hy Da. Amalia Domingo y Soler. “ Tlie 
Tracks of a Criminal,” “A Rich Man very Poor,” 

The Testimony of Various Spirits,” that I find 
here from her pen, have much to commend 
them to every lover of humanity. Other writ
ers, especially Milo. Candida Sanz, add other 
graceful features, thoughts, suggestions, which 
make La Luz a star of tlie first magnitude. But 
I  must confine my present observations to that 
number in January which is taken up wholly 
hy a “ Discourse hy Da. Soler en cl Fomcnto 
Gracieuse." Da. S. apologizes for appearing as 
a lecturer, being a woman; but hardly could 
Mr. Castelar have surpassed lier, grand as he 
is as an orator. “ Tho ebullition of the ago,” 
she says, “ throws to the surface new sub
stances—hence her appearance” ; and “ if all 
creation works, so should we. . . . In this age 
of light, when all talk, we think it just that wo
man should talk also. But one says derisively : 
When was sho ever silent, lier tongue being 

the nearest tiling to perpetual motion ?’ Jest
ing aside, the Spanish woman lias been dumb; 
sliehas been trampled underfoot by religious 
fanaticism; and we know that this kind of error 
fanaticus makes stupid tho people—it is an ent- 
brutccimiento. . . . Years ago, when it was 
proposed to unite, hy a canal, the Manzanares 
and the Tajo, tho king consulted not an en 
gineer but a priest, who said : ‘ If God had de. 
signed that these two rivers should ho naviga
ble, it  would not have been necessary for man 
to take thetroublo to do it ;  . . . it is contra
ry to the design of Providence to attempt to 
better that which is left imperfect.’" Here fol
lows an address to Science that is grand, with 
high praise of the Catalans as an industrious 
portion of Spain’s population, and “ Gloria, glo
ria to Clavo, the founder of the Coral Societies 
in Barcelona! ! In this latter city, in 175G, the 
first Spanisli newspaper was published; here 
also, in 1408, the first hook in Spanish was print
ed, eleven years after Gutenberg’s invention 
of tho art of printing (1457). In 1848 tlie first 
Spanish railroad was built—to run from Barce
lona to Mataro. The celebrated ‘ Codigo do 
Commercio’ was written in Barcelona in 1279. 
On the 17tli June, 1543, Blasco de Garay dis
covered the means of using steam as a motor, 
and applying it  to the ‘ Trinidad,’ a vessel of 
two hundred tons burden, impelled it about the 
harbor of B. Tho king, Charles I., received the

i nvontor with honor and valuable gifts.” After 
many pages of deeply interesting matter tlio 
authoress, toward tlio close of her remarks, 
says: “ There is no liberty, no progress, no life 
Where religious fanaticism is dominant.”

ITALY,
The vlima/i Dcllo Spiritlsmo, Turin, for Feb

ruary, continues its translation of “ Catholicism 
Before tlio Time of Christ,” taking in testimony 
from the “ Cotlico di Maim,.” recounting old 
forms and ceremonies, with notices of the Ma
donna, etc. Following is an article on tlie “ Be
ginning of tho World,” by Mons. Flammarion ; 
somo remarks -on tlie “ Boston Monday Lec
tures” ; a continuation of “ Animal Magnetism,” 
which is exciting more than ordinary interest, 
and a “ Tangible Manifestation,” which I shall 
endeavor to refer to again.

SOUTH AMERICA.
From Buenos Ayres 1 have the Conslanda and 

No. 8 of tlie new El Espirilismo. The former 
has articles from klsdms.-.Soler and Sans, hut is 
largely taken'up with a favorable report, of tho 
Society’s (Constancia) secretary of tho treas
ury, anil addresses at a special session of said 
Society. A particularly noticeablo communica
tion is a reply,to some strictures by the editor 
of tlio Itvvistu of Montevideo relative to a cele
bration hy tlio Spiritualists of Buenos Ayres, 
which was made much of, and called a "bap
tism.” That all institutions should be produc
tive of results in keeping with their own char
acter and design seems natural, yet it is evi
dent that opposing sentiments often thence 
accruo; for, as tlio respondent here says : “ Tlio 
doctrine of Jesus produced San Jeronimo and 
Anacoretas; tlio proclamation of (lie rights of 
man, Marat and Robespierre;: and .Spiritualism, 
which is a faithful interpreter'of tlie evangels, 

flic light of reason illustrated by science,” 
“ cannot escape a like disgraceful fatality, 

having their origin in tlie weaknesses of the hu
man heart.”

Tlie other paper named above, though unpre
tentious, has quite a number of short articles, 
and n'.quantity of brief items worth remember
ing, such as : “ A religion is tlio moro true tho 
less fanaticism there is. in i t ” ; and, “ The 
ouTfure,” etc.

•' m iscellaneous.
La Chainn Magnetlquc, Paris, for January, 

contains much that: is important, including 
learned remarks hy Mons. Flammarion on Mr. 
Crookes’s radiant mailer, beginning with Mr. 
Faraday’s observations in ISHi-10, and, in refer
ence to Mr. Ziillner’s discoveries, saying : “ This 
fourth estate of matter is an open gate to an in
finity of transformations; it is man invisible, 
impalpable, become possible without ceasing to 
ho substantial; it is tlio world of spirits enter
ing without absurdity in the domain of. hypoth
eses sclenlifique; it is tlie possibility of tlie ma
terialist to believe in a life beyond tho "tomb 
without renouncing a material substratum 
which lie considers essential to the maintenance 
of individuality.” La Cltaine gives us also tlio 
outlines of figures—Isis magnetizing lier son 
Ilorus. This is followed hy an account of a 
number of cures, hy magnetism, hy tlio Baroness 
de Vaurs, accredited hy tlie St. Petersburg 
medical council; and by letters “ On tlio Theory 
of tlie Transmission of Thought,’-’ and on " Som
nambulism,” hy Messrs. Duparc and Mcunicr.

ltothuggaren, tlie Radical, of Litchfield, Minn., 
is devoted to tho well-being'of tlie Swedes in 
this country, and contains, in its English de
partment at least, items of interest. Its editor, 
Mr. Widstrand, is a candidate for the Senate.

Lieht, Mehr Licht, Paris. I  have in hand tlireo 
numbers of this handsome and valuable weekly, 
hut cannot do justieo to tlieir contents. Tlio 
first article that invites attention is on the 
“ Theory of Preexistence’’ ; then Me. Louise 
Braun writes a couple of letters from St. Peters
burg which seem to traverse tho field of Spirit
ualism with its noted mediums; while Mr. Rei- 
mers, from London, "Montanus,” from Buda
pest, Elise Lavater (a name that will over 
awaken profound interest) of Zurich, and many 
otffers, impress one with the absorbing interest 
that is everywhere evoked by our religion.

Op de Grenzen van Twee Wcrcldcn, &c., pub
lished at tlie Hague, is a handsome brochure of 
forty-seven pages, edited by Me. Elise van Cal
car, and is tlio second of a series which seems to 
bo most ably and liberally devoted to tho cause 
of Spiritualism.

S p ir i tu a l is m  in  C h a rle s to n , S. C.
A correspondent of the Charleston, S. G\, Cou

rier writes to that paper in reply to an article' 
that had previously appeared in its columns 
from one who, judging by tlio light and flippant 
way in which he expressed himself, evidently 
know nothing of the subject. In the course of 
this sharp and caustic criticism the writer says:

“ In the first place let it he known that Cliarles- 
_jn has a ‘Society of Spiritists,’ a good many 
spiritualistic circles, and advocates ami believ
ers in Spiritualism, numbering nearly five hun
dred. Among thorn arc at least twenty-five me
diums known to one circle, over a hundred per
sons who liavo held and are still holding di
rect communication with tlie spirit-world, and 
among these Spiritists are lawyers, physicians 
and practical business men, who are certainly 
not laboring under any delusion, and who speak 
only from knowledge and facts—and such mate
rial facts for which tlieir physical- senses can 
vouch.’’

■ ■ ■■ i ■■ ■ -

T h e  Sc ie n t if ic  B asis o f  Sp ir it u a l is m . By Epes
Sargent. Published by Colby & ltlcli, Boston.
Mr. Sargent Is known to bo a  conscientious and able 

supporter of Spiritualism, and one peruses Ids pages 
with confidence as to tlie sincerity of thcau tbor. He 
asserts and  m aintains ttiat nothing occurring In tlio 
realm  of nature can bo supernatural, and th a t all phe
nomena w hatever arc  subjects for cool scientific Inves
tigation and analysis, w ith  th is proposition form s 
text, lio proceeds In tlie fairest manner to relate evi
dence of successful experim ents and clear results, widen 
will command the  strongest Interest In the reader s 
mind. The whole tenor of tlie argum ent Is th a t of pro
found and reverential belief In an Almighty Godhead. 
—Boston S u n d a y  Budget fo r  Dec. 5(7i, 1880.
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BEST AT LAST.AST! >
t' Switzer's lunclA 
I*s a fra id ,. \  .
Ii gained his slum l'"-

Thestranger, wandering in tho 
'Before jts awful [n<niiitali(-t<»i>.s al 

Mini yot. with patient lull, hath 
On the bare summit, where all llto is .stayed,

Secs. far, far down, beneath his bhiml-dlmmcil eyes, 
Another ciimiliy, golden in Hit' slum',

Where a ni'W passion anil new hopes arise,
Where southern hlmims untold for evermore.

Oh ! Truth's lone pilgrims through earth’s twilight 
haze,

lleart-trteil ami weary 'mhl time's wintry snows, 
Who on more gloomy moimlaln summits gaze 

Than ever frowned above the vine ami rose—
lie eheereil of soul,'nor hold your strength in vain, 

lint upward elimli where steepy heights arise:
For past the Alpine shadows of ureal pain,

The path to Alden’s restlnl splendor lies !

<b b c l l c b i c h m .

C u rre n t  S p ir it  mil l,if o rn ti ire  — " T l ie  
P r in c ip le s  o f  N n tiire ,” by J l r s .  .M aria 
M .IiiiiK .

To ttie l''.dll"ri.'f Hie haimer of I.iKtit:
'I’lie'work of gathering ami collating the scrip

tures iif the ’Spirit util Dispensation wonlillie the 
work of a lifetime. Tons of manuscripts—the 
recorded utterances of Spirits — exist, in this 
country alone ; Hie greater part of which will 
never he snhjeet t'n public inspection. So vari
ous and extensive are these writings that we 
can almost justify the hyperholienl language of 
John the Evangelist', who fancied that if the 
things connected with the origin of- the Chris
tian Dispensation were all written, the world 
itself could not contain the hooks.’ A very 
large proportion of'this matter possesses hut 
little intrinsic interest, except as it serves to 
illustrate the different shades of character, to
gether with the varying degrees of individual 
.knowledge, mninl elevation and progressive de
velopment in the .Spiril-1\ orld. If the Spiritu
alists should ever assemble a council to exam
ine, sift and classify the Modern. Scriptures,, 
there can he no doubt that the new “ sacred 
rnmni ” would he of immense caliber, while the 
Apocryphal Hooks of Spiritualism might sutliee 
to keep a paper-mill running until the close of 
the century.

Among the’really valuable hooks which have 
come to us through the beneficent ministration 
of the Spirits, is a handsome octavo, in three 
volumes (the first we have not seen), hearing 
the title of “ The Principles of- -Nature.” This 
truly inspired work is a revelation through the 
mediumship of Mrs: Maria M. King, of Haiti- 
monton, New Jersey, with whom we have no 
personal aci|iiaintance. The production of this 
philosophical treatise .is, in itself, a spiritual 
fact of the most profound significance. I do not 
propose an elaborate review of this remarkable 
hook. The proper treatment of. the. subject 
would require too much of your space. Nor is 
this the only reason for limiting myself to this 
notice of a work which 1 must, regard as one of 
the most important contributions,to our spirit
ual literature, lam reminded that,'vtuirreaders 
would wrong iltemselves, and unjustly discount 
the righteous claims of the .Spirits and their 
gifted Medium, were they to content themselves 
with the perusal of any review, however learned 
and comprehensive. Kvcry Spiritualist should 
purchase and read this masterly cosmological, 
moral ami metaphysical exposition of the laws 
ffit)' fliKjfifi'fig'Spiril ,'in tinA Vhiotig'ffa 1 i'ilYfttcn- 
al formations aitd the higher realms of spiritual 
life.

Here is a book that will command respect on 
its merits, and it. should silence the caviling 
skepticism that regards everything which hears 
the name of Spiritualism with derisive scorn. 
Behind tho visible Author we recognize the 
presence of a far-seeing and all-explainin 
Spirit, who comes to us

“ Teaching divine things by analogy
With mortal and material—
The dllVercnt states of Spirits, and the kinds
Of being in all orbs, or physical,
Or Intellectual.”

With irresistible power of thought and tenacity 
of-purpose, the inspiring spirit takes hold of the 
greatest problems of physical nature, the sub
tile forces and laws of the Invisible World ; and 
the relations of the human mind to tho realms 
of universal''intelligence. The Spirits who in
spire Mrs. King do not attempt to command our 
revcrenco by an array of great names and the 
assumption of high prerogative: hut they briny 
with them the internal evidence, in what they nay, 
that they bclony to the hnmortal Illuminati, who 
pour such a Hood of light into the darkness, that 
things before obscure are clearly seen and com. 
prehended,

Tho following are prominent among the top
ics treated in the second and third volumes 
Tho Planetary Eras; Origin of Lifo and Laws 
of Procreation; the Organic World; Oflico of 
Man in the Natural Creation; Evolution of Spe
cies; Relations of Spiritual Forces and Beings 
to the higher nature and immortal constitution 
of Man; the Race in Prehistoric Times; Devel
opment; of Language, Art and Civilization; the 
Historic Age; Laws of Mediumship; Phenome
na of Materialization; the Phantom Creation 
Psychologic Force and Spiritual Phenomena 
Sexuality, Marriage and Maternity; Perma
nency of Paces; Terrestrial Magnetism; Power 
of Spirit over Matter; Occupations of Spirits; 
Light and Color; Malignant Spirits; Law of 
Spirit Control; Law of Association as applied 
to Circles.!

The preceding paragraph presents but a very 
imperfect recitation of the principal themes em
braced in these volumes. Many of the most im
portant questions which can possibly engage the 
attention of a rational being, are hero treated 
with great freedom of thought and rare intel
ligence ; .with a truly masculine vigor, and yet 
with all becoming modesty. Tho inspiring in 
telligence is evidently familiar with the record 
of scientific discovery; but ho is not restrained 
by its limitations. He steps over the bounda
ries as if they were imaginary lines, and leads 
the way into unexplored regions. The work 
contains much that has the appearance of truth 
while it yet lacks the confirmation demanded 
by the recognized principles of a scientific phil
osophy. We have strong faith that the future 
may bring the required demonstration. In tho 
meantime the inspiring spiyt of Mrs. King will 
expand tho minds of such as may be disposed 
to follow so bold a leader. Down into tbe solemn 
depths of being; up to the sublime heights 
where no mortal has left his footprints; beneath 
the overhanging clouds, nnd1 out through all the 
darkened ways ’of benighted souls, the Spirits 
carry a flaming torch to reveal the way.

That this work is fr'eo from error will not be 
pretended hy anyone competent to analyze and 
appreciate its contents. The human’mind, how
ever enlightened hy the ordinary methods of 
education or otherwise, tuny not grasp the truth 
in its entirety, littl the. inspiring Spirit, in his 
hold reach "outward, inward, and upward from 
his s);y.light point of observation, approximates 
the absolute standard so far, that; the attentive 
eadcr must see many things in a clear, strong 
iglit which before were either vaguely discern

ed nr invisible. The author’s style is not fault
less, and the.method—in respect to the classifi
cation of materials, and the mechanical ar
rangement of the several parts of the work— 
would admit of improvement. Whether these 
lefects are to be attributed to the Spirit-author, 

or to the Medium’s lack of early literary traili
ng and her inexperience in tho external art of 

book-making, they are trifles unworthy of seri
ous consideration. Imperfection is stamped 
upon everything which hears the impress of hu
man hands; and we cannot say that the noblest. 
objects in the natural world arc absolutely per
fect. Wo know that even'Man—tho immortal 
■oroimnf the visible creation- is very far from 
taving reached the invisible standard of tho 
absolute Perfection. Even the fair face of the 
.Sun is freckled with several dark spots, and some 
of these are estimated to cover an area of more 
than thirty times the win do surface of the Earth; 
but we cannot dispense with the Sun and live. 
While fools stumble in the darkness, the wise 
man walks in his light.

What will our physical .scientists ami material 
philosophers do with this hook'.’ They will 
probably let it alone. If it were worthless, the 
secular press-would doubtless publish extracts 
for the purpose of ridiculing the hollow preten
sions (?) o .̂Hjdrij,iialisip.; .atul..t iio...il(jc.Lu's,.of.,t.ho, 
old school might entertain us with a disquisi
tion on tho prevalence of dementia among great 
men in the Spirit-World. The men who form 
the skirmish line of material science and popu
lar skepticism will prudently retire from the 
presence of the serene Spirit who comes down 
to this mortal battle-field to strike for Truth ! 
This is emphatically a case in which "discre
tion is the better part of valor.” The weapon 
of.tho Spirit is a two-edged sword, which in
stantly penetrates- the shield of dignified igno
rance, and daylight follows the stroke. Tho ene
my is prudent when he argues with gossips; 
when he lots tho master spirits alone, and t reats 
such a book as Mrs. King’s "Principles of Na
tu re” with feigned inditference. The fellow 
who is only trained to tho use of a club, a jack
knife, or a blunderbuss, might cut his lingers if 
he should meddle with a Damascus blade.

“ The Principles of Nature is a worthy com
panion of "Nature's Divine Revelations.” In 
the judgment of the-present writer,-it is tho 
most important work which the Spirits have 
given to the world since the publication of “ Tho 
Holden Age,” by Thomas L. Harris. Wo are 
pleased to know that it comes to us through tho 
mediumship of a Woman. Some ono has said, 
The world yet waits to sco tho first profound 
philosopher among women. If the world—truo 
to its material instincts—presumes to dispute 
the Spiritual origin of this book. it need wait 
no longer to witness the advent of such a 
Teacher. K e ee .fem in a .' S. B. Bmttan.

The Lexington, New York City.

nlization of tho conception. I t  was late in the 
day when ho began his death-bed picture, it. 
grow darker and darker as ho went oil, anti tits 
sorrowing family sat around him powerless to 
ease his last moments. At length it grew so dark 
that even ho in bis excitement noticed it.‘ Let us go to the studio,’ ho exclaimed. ,

‘No, no, not to-night. Wait until to-morrow.
‘We must go to the studio,'ho exclaimed, 

making an effort to rise to his feet, the tax 
ii)ion his strength was too great-: without an
other word he fell back on his pillows,.dead. _

Remarking upon the above, Mr. Morrell of 
tho Home Journal says:

“ May wo not believe that, his spirit has en
tered that, other life, where his genius shall find 
beauties of which it never dreamed; where, 
freed from the clogs of earth, it shat! go on de
veloping : and that he has really ‘at last found 
the beauty which all bis life, and over all the 
world, he had been struggling for ? •

. T )ia ai’IiIama/io o f  flto nr/>c/>7)/V»tiifiir aiMiiiy to make tiiemselv““ imor-

* As a further .excuse for tho Evangelical exaggeration: 
we put In evidence John’s limited conception ot the extent 
of the world, —

♦  For a more complete synopsis of the contents of Mrs.
K in g’ s Book, the rer J— ’ - — *---- ” - ........... .." ' ---------
by Mr. W llium  Em; 
of August Itch, 1880.

tng’ s Book, the reader is reterrea toa itevtew or the same, 
f i l l .  William Emmette Coleman, In the Banner of Llaht 

o f August Uth, 1880. S. B. B.

Nceing B eyond .
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tals, are not confined exclusively to those who 
arc by nature disposed to favor such a belief ; 
but they likewise come to persons of tlio most 
skeptical turn of mind, tlioso who have been 
educated to believe this life is all they are to pos
sess, lienee in tbe impossibility of the existence 
of any such manifestations. They como also 
.uncalled, to those who stand at the other ex
treme of tlie lino of human thought, the wor
shipers (if a creed embodying a belief in a God 
whom it is possiblo for them to grievously of
fend, and thereby incur bis displeasure and 
eternal punishment. These latter, while per
sistently denying the possibility of mankind 
during their life and health to see spirits or to 
hear their voices, hesitate not sacredly to believe 
that, as their hour of'departure from this lifo 
draweth nigh, the world of spirits is opened to 
their view, and they sco those who have preceded 
them thither and hear tlioir greetings of glad 
welcome. The power of spirits at that moment 
to render themselves visible, and of mortals to 
be conditioned to see and hold converso with 
them, is universally admitted, even by tlioso 
who professedly look upon the varied phenom
ena of Modern Spiritualism as a delusion or a 
snare. The admission being allowed, it is nat
ural for ono to ask, provided the future life is one 
of progression in knowledge and power, wheth
er it is not reasonable to suppose its inhabitants, 
conscious of possessing the ability of making 
themselves seen and beard to the sick and dy
ing, would not seek to so develop that ability, in 
order to be seen and heard by tlioso in health ?

An interesting account appeared in tbe Gardi
ner (Me.) Home Journal of Jan. 12th, of tbe last 
moments of John Pope, the artist, as given by a 
New York paper. Mr. Pope was a native of 
Gardiner, his mother still living there. Ho 
studied in Paris under Couture, and subsequent
ly lived in Italy,-making, hintself familiar with 
the works of the old masters, then came to Bos
ton, remaining here until about twenty-five 
years ago, since which time lie hns resided in 
New York. Ho was an Associate of theNational 
Academy, and one of tbe founders of tbe Artist’s 
Fund Society;

‘‘A man more .thoroughly enraptured with 
his calling never lived. He painted while day
light lasted, and then spent the evening in pro
ducing the crayon drawings so much admired in 
the exhibitions at tho Academy of Design. 
Though as it portrait painter lie excelled, the 
dream of his life was to produce strong figure 
pictures, in which tho background landscape 
would form ns effective a part as the figures 
themselves. This was the ruling passion of bis 
life, nnd as lie neared the end the passion grew 
stronger.

On Wednesday evening, as lie lay back on bis 
pillowsj very weak and til with hemorrhage of 
the lungs, bis wife, who. with their two chil
dren, was watching at ltis bed, was startled by 
his suddenly rising in bed, and crying, fever
ishly;

•Quick! give me my palette and brnsh. I 
must paint. Do n’t attempt to stop me now, for 
I  have just discovered the art through the influ
ence of visions of exquisitely graduated music. 
I t is plain as day at ladt.’

His wife, alarmed at his excitement, made a 
weak’attempt to dissuade him, but ns opposi
tion only increased his excitement, and It was 
evident that his end was .near, she humored 
him. His paints, brushes and canvas were 
brought, and ltis tearful relatives arranged tbe 
coverings of the bed so that "they would look 
more like the drapery of his studio. Ho began 
ltis work witli a haste amounting almost to 
frenzy.

‘At last, a t last,’he cried, ‘I  have found the 
beauty which all my life and over all tho world 
I  have been struggling for.’ .............

He painted faster and faster, evidently believ
ing that the canvas would show the beauty 
that he conceived, although it  was bnt a sad re-

EELIGIOUS PEKSECDTION.

BY THOMAS It. HAZARD.

To lliit Editor iff the Danner of I.lislit:
Many of the spirit mediums of this, the nine

teenth century, arc at times much cast down, 
ami others'kept out of or driven front tho field 
of labor, because of the persecutions they are 
subjected to, more often titan otherwise at 
the hands of professing Spiritualists. I have 
thought it might lie well that sttclushould think 
of the dreadful sufferings that were inflicted on 
(hose Spiritualists (tho Quakers)-of two hundred 
years ago (the. seventeenth century), both in 
Europe and America, by the persecutors of that 
period. And yet tlioso early Spiritualists, called 
Quakers (in derision), led on hy Georgo Fox, 
never, so far as I have learned, flinched-from 
hearing testimony to. the truth as it was revealed 
to them from the angel-world, although in thou
sands’of■"instances" i t 'lert''t'0"stripes;'imprison- " 
mont, torture and death. How much less, then, 
should our mediums shun or abandon tho field 
of labor for tho comparative light afflictions 
they arc forced to submit to in introducing tho 
far more glorious dispensation first brought to 
light through tho ministration of tho two juve
nile prophetesses Margaretta and Catharino Fox.
I propose here to make a few extracts from 
George Fox’s “ Journal,” and Sewall’s “ History 
of tho 1’eoplc Called Quakers,” for tho perusal 
of such of our persecuted mediums as may not 
ho fully.informed on tho subject of religious 
persecution in the past:'

“ Iwent out of the meeting,” says Georgo 
Fox, "being moved of God to go to the'steeple- 
house. When 1 came there I found the most of 

‘ the chief of tho parish together in tiie chancel, 
I  wont, up to them nnd began to speak; but 
they immediately fell upon mo; the clerk up 
-with his Bible as I was speaking, and struck me 
on tho face with it, so that my face gushed out 
will) Wood: nnd I bled exceedingly in flic sf eeplc- 
hotise. The people cried, ‘Let us have him out 
of tho church!’ ' .When they bad got me out 
they bent mo exceedingly, threw mo down and 
turned me over a hedge. They afterward dragged 
me through a house, into the street, stoning 
and heating mo .'as they dragged me along, so 
Hint’ l was all over besmeared with Wood ami 
dirt. They got my hat from me, which I never 
had again.”

This certainly was quite as savage treatment 
as any of our mediums havoever been subject
ed to. B utdiditcause the faithful .spirit-me
dium (for such, for several phases of the mod
ern manifestations, Georgo Fox undoubted
ly was,) to forbear standing firm and dinAu* 
ing Ids testimony in behalf of truth? By no 
means. Says Fox, in continuance of Ills narra
tive: “ Yet wl •" n I got lllirm l»n” I J c J .n cd  
mo worn of lifo (Um .,uowed them fhn fmiK- of 
their teacher and how they dishonored Chris
tianity.”— Gcorye Fox’s Journal,page 111.

After many horrid details—most of which I 
must leavo for. lack of space—Fox says:

“ It was the manner of the persecutors nf that 
country (Lancashire,) for twenty or forty peo
ple to run upon one man. They fell so upon 
Friends in many planes that they could'handy 
pass the highways, stoning, heating and break
ing their heads.. When 1 came to Swarthinoro, 
I found the Friends there dressing tho heads 
and hands of Friends and friendly people, which 
had been broken or hurt that day hy tho profes
sors and hearers of Lampitt (the Episcopal 
priest). My body nnd arms were yellow, black 
ami blue, with the bruises I  received among 
them. , . . Noxt morning I went in a boat 
to J allies Lancaster’s. As soon as I came to land, 
tliero rushed out about forty men, with staves, 
clubs and fishing-poles; who fell upon me, beat
ing, punching mo and endeavoring to thrust me 
backward into the.’.sea. When they had thrust 
me almost into the sea, and I saw they would 
have knocked me down in it, I went up into the 
middle of them; but they laid at me again, 
knocked mo down and stunned me. 'When I 
came to myself I looked up and saw Janies Lan
caster s wife tin-owing stones at my face, and 
her husband lying over me, to keep the blows 
and stones from me.”—Ibid,p. 120.

“After some further discourse (says Fox), they 
committed me to prison again, there to lie till 
the next assize; and Col. Kisby gave order to 
the gaoler to keep me close, and sutler no llcsh 
alive to come to me, for ‘I  was not fit,’ he said,
‘ to bo discoursed with by men.’ I was put into 
a tower, where the smoke of tho other prisoners 
came up so thick it stood as dew upon tho walls, 
and sometimes it was so thick that I could hard
ly see the candle when it burned ; and I boing 
locked under three locks, the under gaoler, when 
the smoke was great, would hardly be persuaded 
to come up to unlock one of the uppermost doors 
for fear of th e smoke, so that I  was almost smoth
ered. Besides it rained in upon m.v bed, and 
■many times, when I went to stop out the rain in 
the cold,winter season, my shirt was as wet as 
muck with tlio rain that came in upon me while 
I was laboring to stop it out. And the place be
ing high, and open to the wind, sometimes as 
fast as I stopped it the wind blew it out again. 
In this manner did I lay all that long cold win
ter till tlie next assize, in which time I was so 
starved with cold and rain that my body was 
greatly swelled and my limbs much benumbed." 
—Ibid, p. 38!).

Fox’s journal of f>72 pages is full of such cases 
of sufferings as I have narrated, but I  must 
pass them by for brevity’s sake and turn to 
Wm. Sowall’s “ History of the Christian People 
called Quakers,” a thoroughly reliable work in 
two large volumes of 823 pages. After refer
ring to a petition to Parliament asking for tbe 
relief of one hundred and forty “ Friends” 
(Quakers), all distinguished by their names, 
who bad been cast Into prison for conscience 
sake, “ one and twenty of Whom died either by 
sickness in prison or by violent abuses,” Sow- 
all proceeds to state bow a friend by tlie name 
of Sale, who lived near West Chester, England, 
was on some peurilo charge committed to 
prison “ and thrust into ft hole called‘Little 
Ease,’ which was so strait that it could not 
well receive his body; but lie was thrust in with 
such violence that his body was. bruised, and 
ho spit blood and shortly after grew sick; and 
his body swelling, occasioned by tho squeezing 
it into tlio hole, he died in great pain. In  tlie 
foregoing account it was also said that in the 
last six years, about two thousand persons for 
being Quakers had suffered in their body and 
goods.” (Subsequently more than four thou
sand Quakers were in jail a t one time.)

“ To this was added a paper, signed by more 
than one hundred nnd sixty persons (several of 
whom I knew) whereby they offered to the Par
liament to put themselves instead of their 
brethren, who, were confined either in prisons, 
or houses of correction, or in dungeons, some 
being fettered and others lying sick only on a

little straw, wherefore they declared themselves
ready to change places with them, out of true 
love, that so they might go out, and not die by 
hardship, as many had done already, to prevent 
which they were willing to take upon them
selves tlio sufferings of their brethren and lay 
down tlioir lives for them.’’—Fob I., p. 228.

Speaking of George Fox, and some of his com
panions, who were sentenced to imprisonment 
in a dungeon in Cornliall, called Doomsdalc, 
Sowallsays: .

“Being settled in prison upon such a commit
ment that they were not likely to bo soon re
leased, they forbore giving the jailor seven shil
lings a week apiece for themselves, and as much 
for their horses, which ho had in a measuro ex
torted from them : but upon this lie'grew so 
very wicked that lie turned them down into 
a . . . place, where they used to put per
sons condemned for witchcraft and murder. 
This place was so noisome, that it was observed 
fow who went into it did overcome out again in 
health. . . . It was much talked of that spirits 
haunted this dungeon, and walked there, and 
that many persons had died in it.”—Ibid, Vol. 
I„ p. Ifi2.

The persecution of the Quakers were about 
equally severe under both tho Protectorate of 
Cromwell and tlie Kingship of Charles tho 
Second. On the ascension of James II., through 
the exercise of tlie poyal pardoning power, four
teen hundred and sixty imprisoned Friends in 
England were set at liberty, in response to ten. 
petitions, in which it was set forth, amongother 
things, that of tlio above number of prisoners—

“ Morc .Hiati three hundred and twenty have 
died in .prison since tlie year KitiO, near one hun
dred thereof by means'of this long imprison 
nicnt, as it is judged since tho account delivered 
to the late king (Charles Second) and Parlia-
nicnt, in KiHO, thereby making widows and fa
therless, and leaving them in distress nnd sor
row : tho last two hard winters’ restraint, and 
tlio closo confinement of great numbers in di 
vers jails, unavoidably tending toward their de- 

, stnict ion. AijfJ here in London tlie jail of Neiv- 
'gnftf'hatinj'ecii from time to timo so crowded, 
within theso two years (somotimes near twenty 
in one room), to the prejiulico of their health ; 
and several poor innocent tradesmen of late 
have been so suffocated hy tlio coldness of tho 
prison that they have been taken out sick of a 
malignant fever and died in a few days after.”— 
Ibid, Vol. II., p, 12.!,

It is held that “ tlio blood of the martyrs is 
tho seed of tlio Church',” tho truth of which 
maxim has been abundantly exemplified in'tho 
history of the early Quakers^ who multiplied so 
prodigiously in England during the persecuting 
period, that it seemed at one time as if nearly 
all of tlie northern counties would embrace 
their faith. Nor did this excessive increase in 
their numbers cease, until some over-wise mem
bers of'the Society, with the viow of restraining 
in their utterances some of tho erratic spirit- 
mediums or inspired ministers, called “ Public 
Friends,” with tbe object of making tlieir fra
ternity more respectable, succeeded in forming 
a ipiasi organization of tlio “ Church,” and sub 
jecting all their ministers to tlie rule of cer
tain inen and women who woro clothed with 
powers to decide who were worthy of speaking 
in public,'and who were not. After which re
straining supervision, the Socidty of Friends be
gan to decline alike in spiritual power aminum- 
lior in England, and have continued to do so, 
until now there is scarcely a handful of .formal
ists remaining in the kingdom, nnd even theso 
arc dwindling and apparently fast approaching 
the period of utter extinction.

[Concluded in our next.]

Mr. S. C. K a li  u p o n  th e  D e a th  
B u r ia l  o f  Ills W ife.

uiul

Tim dlstlmrtilsliprt ”''111(11' anil Spiritualist, Mr. S. C. 
Hull, writes as follows to tlie Medium anil Daybreak 
(I.nmlon) upon the passing on of ltis wife, of tlie obse
quies over her earthly remains, amt of his thoughts 
amt feelings respecting tlie'change In his earthly asso
ciations:

I am sadly prostrated, although I know that my bo- 
loycd ts In heaven; I know also that she is by-my 
side, f have already had clear corroborative and 
emphatic evidence that It Is so, hut I know also, and 
with reverence I say It, that heaven could not ho a 
heaven to her—a state of bliss—If, retaining conscious
ness anil'memory—she knew that God would not. per
mit Iter to comfort me when I most needed comfort, 
and guide me when I most needed guidance. That Is 
not tlio way In which God rewards Ids ” good and 
faithful servants.”

In a word, I know that those who are called “ the 
dead ” do not die: .that they are merely removed from 
the eartli sphere Into some other sphere—the first, hut 
not the only removal; and that under certain condi
tions ■wlilch at present wo cannot comprehend, much 
less control, the soul that lias left earth can and does 
communicate with ttic soul that for a while longer 
remains on eartli.

I lack energy and strength,'but! do not want faith, 
to go at further length In tilts deeply Interesting and 
exciting snhjeet, and wish to add theso lines front a 
poem—” Hereafter,” which I recently printed for pri
vate circulation:
11 Cn AXCSB their will tie: as flowers from branches burst: 

Ami 1 shall see thee—as I seo thee now:
B ut more resembling wiiat thou wort, when first 

I kissed thy smooth elieek and umvrlnkled brow:
“  As in the glory of thine early prime:

Through all thy earth-life: bright at every stage:
I’lli; so r t, fs .sr.vi'.u or.n: and knows not time; 

Goodness is  ifEAirriFCi, at a n y  a c e .
“ Together still; if ono have earlier birth 

In Paradise: divided: nnd yet near:
Though ono in lieaveu may wait for one on earth :

A guiding, guarding spirit—tiieiie as m u tk ! ”
How any thinking and rational person who beliovcs 

In God and the. Immortality of the soul can for a mo
ment doubt this, I. have difficulty til Imagining; yet 
surely I may not forget that I myself lind such doubt 
before tlie beneficent Master, knowing that scripture 
light was not sufficient for my guidance, sent to mo In 
His mercy an additional light—that of Spiritualism— 
which did sufllco. : '

I feel now more Intensely tlmn I ever did the bless
ing of Spiritualism; blit it Is Christian Spiritualism, 
the light that enables mo to read rightly Divine reve
lation, and to see how best and safest to walk In the 
footsteps of tlie Lord and Master, Christ. It Is the 
teaching by which she was taught—and which she 
taught—during tlie whole of Iter long and useful life. 
It was “ peace and good will” based on Ills precepts 
and example. Hut on this head I will not trespass on 
you with details. We were—wo are—both faith
ful Spiritualists—and grateful Spiritualists: that is
enough. ___  ;/

I had made tills home beautiful; full of such things 
as would delight the eye and mind, and” give the en
joyment it Is fitting and right we should have, while it 
Is our eartli dwelling. But a million times more beau
tiful is tlio house that is now her home. She now not 
only worships In spirit and In truth, but sees the Mas
ter slio loved and served: and sings with tlio seraphim, 
among a cloud of witnesses, the merciful and loving 
grace of the Hedeemer.

I  may take some other opportunity of striving to im
press on the minds of those who are yet but on the 
threshold of the immeasurable blessing of belief In 
that which Is conveyed by the word Spiritualism-de
priving death of its sting, and giving not hope hut 
certainty that the Instantaneous removal may be to a 
scene Infinitely more beautiful than the earth dweller 
can conceive.

The “ natural body “ was laid In this churchyard at 
Addlestone on February stli. It Is a village In Surrey, 
where the happiest years of our life were spent. The 
coffin was of oak, grown in her native Bannow-the 
scene of her early Irish “ Sketches"; it was an old 
chest, brought by her family to England In 1815. She 
bad often expressed a wish to be hurled In It—and was 

At tile grave side a group of little children sang a 
hymn; they came from the school close by, which 
school she, In 1855, built It is an infant school.”

The church is clothed with ivy almost to the sum
mit, which we planted with our own hands, bringing 
It (in .1850), for the purpose, from all-beautiful 1CI1-
larncy. ' ,

Among tlio few friends present was Sir Theodoro 
Martin, who brought me a gracious message of condo
lence from the Queen.

In the grave tire the remains of her dear mother- 
one of the host women who ever lived. She was of our 
“ household ” more Ilian thirty years, and I never saw 
evidence of wrong thought in her.

There Is room for one more lit tlmt RrfiYGj it will 
soon ho occupied.

But I wish lo lay some stress on this:
There were no hired “ mourners” at the funeral; 

no black banners or feathers; no black hat-bands or 
black gloves (what these and other paraphernalia 
might have cost I gave to tho llttlo children).

I followed tlie coffin in a plain carriage, not 111 ono 
painted black with prancing black horses. Neither 
have I written a letter since upon black bordered 
paper, or thought it would preserve a holy memory to 
send for tailors and dressmakers to take fittings for 
new black clothes.

There was an abundance of flowers and wreaths sent, 
hy loving friends, hut X did not suffer them to be 
crushed to premature death hy heaping clay upon 
them in a grave that was not theirs. Before the coffin 
was havered they were removed’, and conveyed to tlio 
children's school-room, to give a little more healthful 
joy before tlieir natural death.

The thought to do this was given to me hy our long- 
esteemed and valued friend Mrs. Newton Crossland, 
in a very beautiful and touching poem written by her, 
entitled "Tlie Flea of tlio Flowers,” tlieir prayer not to 
he ’’ doomed to wither in darkness” where the “ relics 
of our loved are laid”: it is tlie plea of all Nature as 
well as the flowers:

•‘Sunil us to homes Where povorly tins stray.
Send us to ta'luKd-mums, anil to places where ■'
Tlie sick and suffering hear tlieir ioml of cure,

Send us where eyes run sec, uiul hearts cun pray. ’'
It was in tlie house of our friends Mr. and Mrs. New

ton Crossland, some twenty-five years ago, the light of 
Spiritualism was first fit for our guidance. We did 
not then see It in Its full light: as wo did some months 
later, at tlie house of our valued friends William and 
Mary llowltt. But it did lint-become perfectly clear 
to us until we became acquainted with our dear friend 
1). Di Home—whom I have loved and respected from 
that time to this:never changing thought of Ills truth 
and honor for a moment—my regard for him constantly 
Increasing.

I wish others would follow the humble example 'of 
one of whose love for the “ removed ” none will doqht; 
as little will he questioned tlie devoted homage to her 
happy memory of ono to whom site was companion, 
friend, counsellor, and wife, during fifty-six years of 
wedded life.

Yes; If another good woman Is gone from earth 
there Is another saint added to tho hierarchy of 
heaven. Yours very truly, S. C. IIall.

Devon f.mli/c, East Malescy, Survey, 1 -- 
(By Hampton Court) Feb, With, 1881.)

In accordance with Mr, Hall's suggestion wo add 
the following, which lie says he wrote some timo ago, 
and adds-” When I little thought I should draw com
fort,and consolation from my own lines ” :

'BELIEVE AND TRUST.
A childless widow, seemingly forsakdi, .

Have words to wrath—ridiculous, fierce ami wild;
Wrath that the gift The Giver gave was taken,

Amt would not pardon find, who took hcreltild.
She had a waking-vision: saw a hand 

( if happy children, there stiu knew tier hoy;
Each held a lighted lamp In Ills young hand,

And, as they passed, cacti sang a hymn of joy.
All tmt one mournful child; tils solemn tread.

And face, wereglnimi; his lamp—It had no light;
When, sobbing through tier tears, tlie mother said,

“ How comes II, deni', your lamp Is dark ns n ight! ”  
“ Mother 1”  ho said, “ you, mother, make mo sad,

Your tears put out my lamp, and stay my voice; 
t must tie mournful when I would tie glad,

And silent where, In soul, I should rejoice. ”
Up rose the mother from tier knees ami smiled,

Her sobs were .stilled, of tears remained none,
.\w, (.ending tow her head toward her child.

She clasped iter aamtsnod said, " I lls  IV11,i. he done. ’' 
Out hurst tlio lamp, with a wide-spreading fight!

Out hurst, from all lliat group, a Joyful hymn !
’T was as a change to perfect day from night,

When heard and echoed by tlio seraphim.
July, 1879. S. C. Hall .

Sonic .lletlletil Coiiun<lriiins.[*] .'--V
Have tho people requested laws to regulate tlie prac

tice of medicine?
If tlie people arc competent to elect tlieir Judiciary, 

Superintendent of Public Instruction and all other ex
ecutive officers, why are they not competent to elect 
tho Medical Examiner?

Please stato the difference between a shoemakers’ 
and a medical trades! union?

If the people of Colorado cannot stand a railroad 
monopoly, how can they stand a medical monopoly?

Is tlio possession of a diploma evidence of ability to 
care for tho sick?

If persons can legally put tip a bottle of patent medl- 
cine and label it good for every disease under the sun, 
why cannot they follow that hottlo to tlie bedside and 
modify those directions?

Who discovered tlio medical virtues of electricity 
Ipecac, cinchona—quacks or orthodox practitioners? '

Have you any more right to compel the public to 
patronize a certain class of doctors of medicine than 
of divinity?

Has the world ever seen good come from sumptuary 
medical or theological laws?

Can you not open a private scliooiand teach any 
branch or branches you please, plead your own casein 
a justice-court, and follow It In person to the highest 
court In tlio land, and do all these things without a 
a license or an examination? Why, when sick, are 
yott not competent to select your doctor as well as 
your preacher?—C/mrtcs Ambrook, M. D„ in The 
Great West, Denver, Colorado.

* [Extracts from an article healing tills title and imh. fished In Pomeroy’s new paper.] u lluu

WlTCHCRAFT OF 'NEW  ENGLAND F vt»t i r v r n  t>v

? r c ^ y Sr K AUSM' Allen P u ta iT iS .

the\vUch°craftXliis?on—the^^
New England hlstory—whlcli would rallivn it 
of its blackness? Ills to rlZ  htwc ot ag ^ d  at“vlmse 
door the main responsibility Is to be laid Tho enn. 
troversy between ifplmin and l’oole on this nolia fs 
well known to antiquarians, and we Presume win i!~ 
revived 111 Mr. Puole’s fortlicominil S  ™%  
ton1” 1Craft Trla,s ln tlie " Memorial History of Bos-

■?.!!?ena exhibited in the witchcraft cases aro nr o m„,i 
wlilch to Spiritualists admit of ready e*niLa,Sl5,d 
Unfortunately,when we read the-evlSennp 
trials, It Is not easy to separate what the witnMs did 
really see from the grotesque picture of a terriiwi

All xvHi igre^n?wwith Mr. PuUiam tliat tlie-’’witches ” were not the sinners, but the sinned against. ThesphfluafiMteex- 
planatlon would be ot more service If ft cxplXed the 
ImUucInation of tho persecutors Instead of merely vin
dicating the aecusetf. . . . —The ChrlsUanllegis.

83= In another column will he found an ad. 
vertisement of the Banner of Linhl. As thorn 
stated, this paper is the oldest spiritual pape? 
in the world. Besides being the oldest, it is 
surely one of the eery best. Any person who 
desires to keep, well posted in matters of Spirit- 
ualism, no. otfier.publication wifi lielp more in 
th|s direction, if, indeed, it will nearly as much as 
* exPonentof the religious opinions

of Spiritualists generally, it has the lead among 
“ an? sph'itual publfcations in this and other

see liow a believer in what is called Modem 
Spiritualism can afford to be without t l ie ia r -  
ner.—Journal of Industry, Oramje, Mass. '

The PitESENT Outlook of Spiritualism. 
A '^coiirse delivered bv Henry Kiddle, of New 
Yoik City, at Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting, 

m.ms’ 4  strong and earnest defense 
nal/or JfarcA co m lc tio D ,~ :p/irenoloOica l Jou r-
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HEAVENLY TRUST.
1IY IS. R. PLACE.

W hile every path Is thin with gloom ,.
And earthly hope w ith fears,

Though every step bo near a  tomb,
A nd every smile through tears,

0 'ne anchor hath the troubled soul, 
TJiitotiched by m ortal rust,

Oh, surer than the magnet’s pole,
Its all sustaining trust.

God loveth us; H is fatherhood 
Enfolds us in his c a r e ; 

l ie  scuds our fam ished souls the food 
l Celestial regions bear.
’  A w ay, ye weeds of drifting doubt! 

Through billows high, or hall,
The cablo of my soul Is out,

’T  Is fast within the vail 1

W hen fades from sight the scenes below, 
A n d this frail body dies,

Y e  ’ ll bear It hence, a ll still and slow, 
Perchance w ith  w eeping eyes.

I am not thero I ye la y  not me 
T o  slumber in tlio dust,

Th e soul ascends, a spirit free,
Serene in heavenly trust.

Cambrltlgepori, Mass.

i m i m r  C a m s p i t t o m

District o f Columbia.
/WASHINGTON—A very touching incident 
corroborative of the truth of Spiritualism is 
given in the following by Mrs. Flora B. Cabell: 
“ I t has been remarked by several Spiritualists 
within the last two years, that seemingly the 
spirit-world was making efforts to concentrate 
their forces in and about this beautiful city, tlio 
capital of the nation, and to establish hero a 
Spiritual Congress and Cabinet; and why not? 
The great minds that have passed on have not 
lost their interest in the welfare of this coun
try. At all events, it looks so to us who are 
spirits still in the body. We have been having 
another and a perfect meteorio shower of the 
bright lights in the spiritual ranks in Washing
ton for the past few weeks. Myself and hus
band had tlio pleasure of receiving and enter
taining, on the evening of March 2d, at our 
home. Dr. Samuel Watson, Dr. Henry Slade, 
Mrs. Hollis-Billing and Mrs. Snow’, and in ad
dition our home mediums, and about fifty in
vited guests. The evening was very pleasantly 
and profitably spent in listening to tile experi
ences of friends both in and out of the mortal 
body. And here you will pardon me if I  nar
rate an instance wherein the dear old Ban- 
nor of Light hold a part. One day last week 
I  received a postal from a dear friend to call im
mediately. I  did so, and found her very ill. She 
being a Spiritualist, upon learning that her at
tending physician was of the 'Bid School’ I 
naturally expressed some surprise, and inquired 
why she came to ignore her higher and better 
teachings; liow'could she take their noisome, 
poisonous drugs ? She turned her eyes in the 
direction of a table, on which were crowded nu
merous bottles, sending forth most sickening 
odors, while a look of extreme disgust passed 
over her fine intellectual face. Her reply was,
‘ They are sickening, and they are killing me. I  
/mow ft ,\but what can I  do ? My children and 
friends are very kind, but they do not believe 
as I  do. At the eleventh hour I have sent for 
you-to get mo a healing medium. And yet it 
will not do for Dr. -—  to meet such an one 
here, or for my friends to know of it.' I carried 
out her instructions, butitwas too late. Strong 
medicines, administered in violation of natural 
law, lind done their work. I  called on a subse
quent day, but was told she was sinking rapidly, 
and that the doctor allowed no one to see her 
except those of her own immediate fnmily.

I  must relate an instance in this connection, 
though without my friend’s consent; still I feel 
she will sanction it  from her ncio home. While 
taking an affectionate leave of this dear friend, 
one who was to me! almost a mother, 1 asked,
‘ How does your belief in Spiritualism stand by 
you in these, the last hours of life on earth?’ 
With a smilo that an angel might wear she 
quickly responded,-1 Oh, it is everything to me 
now! don’t  it look to you bo?’ pointing in the 
direction where, upon the snow-white counter
pane, lay tlio Banner of Light in piles of two 
and three deep, in fact, half covering the bed 
upon which she lay, as the sands of her life were 
fast ebbing away. They had been her teachers 
and companions for many years; and now they 
were the ‘ banners of light’ to guide her through 
the valley and tile shadows, if there could be 
shadows for a spirit like hers. She said, ‘ I know 
this is a truth, and I  am so happy! oh, so happy ! 
and what has added to my great joy is the as
surance just received that one of my children 
believes with me in this beautiful gospel of 
truth.’ ‘I  "n\ust tell you about it,’ slie added, 
beckoning me nearer, so that I might hear her 
faintly whispered words; ‘ only yesterday I  re
ceived a letter from a daughter living in Chica
go, who has hitherto not believed in Spiritual
ism, in wliiclishe said that one evening recently 
some young friends proposed she accompany 
them for amusemont to see a materializing me
dium. She consented to do so, and during the 
evening was called to the cabinet. Asking who 
it was, the reply came, “ lam  Minnie.". “ If you 
are Minnie, who ; am I ? ” “ You are my mam
ma 1 ” The following evening she attended the 
stance again, but this time with different feel
ings and motives. (I neglected to state that 
sixteen years ago she had lost a daughter by-the 
name of Minnie.) Before leaving home she had, 
without the knowledge of any one, secreted 
about her person the treasured artiole of the 
lost darling; and upon again being called to the 
cabinet by the same pleading voice of Minnie, 
said, “ If you are my Minnie can you tell me 
what I  haveof yours about my person?” “ Yes, 
mamma, you have my little baby shoes." The 
letter concluded by saying “ from this time 
henceforth and forever, dear mother, I  am a 
Spiritualist.” ’ ”

Y o rk .
NEW YORK CITY.—B. L. Cetlinski, M. D., 

writes; "Albert Lenzberg, son of our well- 
known test and healing medium, Mrs. Lizzie 
Lenzberg, of this city, passed to tlie spirit-land 
on the Oth of. March. The funeral service was 
conducted by Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, of Boston, 
who spoke touchingly, under inspiration, and 
Mrs. Reed, of Hartford, who improvised a beau
tiful poem for the occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Lenz
berg are well-known Spiritualists, whose re
markable experience at the Eddy Brothers’, in 
Chittenden, Vt., is recorded by our lamented 
Epes Sargent in his ‘ Proof Palpable.’

As the attending. physician I  would say that 
in my professional career I  never before wit
nessed such a conclusive demonstration of the 
beneficial results of a belief in Modern Spiritu
alism as were shown in this case of young Lenz
berg, who, in the bloom of youth, with bright
S ects, beloved.by intelligent parents, fought 

ully for life, until, finding the struggle in 
vain, fearless of death, he awaited the coming 
of the moment that would set his spirit free.

Fully conscious to the last, young Lenzberg’s 
eye met mlne with great calmness and compo
sure, and in the movement of his facial muscles 
a cooperation of his.will-power in the process 
of dissolution was visible. Gathering strength 
fot a moment, he requested me to join his par
ents in calling upon friendly invisibles to as
sist in hastening his dissolution, and thus short
ening the period of his suffering, since it was evi- 
dentthe event was inevitable. Asliortexplana- 
tion of the pathological nature of the separa
tion of the spiritual from the material body was 
made, by request, and appeared to give him 
much satisfaction. Shortly after he seemed to 
be listening to words from Ins spirit-attendants, 
for he turned to us as if repeating their mes
sage, and said: ’Pretty soon! pretty soon I’ and 
in a few moments was released forever from 
pain and weakness. The cooperation of - spirit- 
friends in the separation was further made evi
dent to us by Mrs. Lenzberg’s entrancement at 
the death, scene, when she was cpntrolled by 
various spirits, giving palpable tokens of their 
presence and encouraging the struggling suffer
er. Verily, I  say, a believer in Modern Spiritu

alism can truly Exclaim : ‘ Oh, death, where is 
thy sting! oh, gra've, where is thy victory ?’ and 
yet the cry comes still from the willfully blind
ed and ignorant: What good comes from Spir
itualism ?”

AUBURN. — Mrs. T. J. Dickerson writes.: 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Goodwin, of this city, 

celebrated their fiftieth anniversary weddipg 
day, Feb. 21st, a t their residence, (i!) Washing
ton street. I t  was also Mr. Goodwin’s soventy- 
fiftli birthday. Nuptial ceremonies were con
ducted by Mrs. M. C. Gale, of Michigan (who 
also read an original poem dedicated to the pair, 
and presented in the name of the company a 
small purse of gold). She was assisted by ap
propriate remarks made by the Rev. J. II. liar- 
tor, of this city, and Mrs. Walters. I t  was some
thing of a surprise, as the friends, to the num
ber of thirty, commenced, one after another, to 
drop in with their cheery faces and voices to 
assist on this joyful occasion in respect to good 
Father Goodwin and his estimable companion, 
who have spent most of their life in Cayuga 
County, and forty-five years of their married 
life in this city. Four children have blest the 
fireside of this aged couple; three are married 
and surrounded by their children. One, a 
daughter, has passed on as a beckoning angel 
to that higher life to which Mr. and Mrs. G. 
look forward with bright anticipations.”

DARIEN.—Mrs. M. C. Gale writes: “ Think
ing a few notes from our field of labor might be 
interesting to the readers of the dear old Ban
ner of Light, I  am liappy to report progress. I 
have been at the city of Auburn for the past 
few months, and I  feel that a work has been 
done there which will prove of great benefit to 
our glorious causo. I was assisted by Mrs. Sarah 
A. Walters, a good medium, who is now ready 
to go into the lecture-field. She has been de
veloped in that city. I hope the friends will en
courage her, as she bids fair to be one of our 
best speakers, as well as test mediums. She in
tends visiting Michigan soon. All communica
tions addressed to North Lansing will reach 
her from that point. We are about to commence 
a series of meetings here at Darien, where we 
find the interest of inquiry has not abated sinco 
our visit last summer." .

Ohio.
MILAN.—A signal triumph of spirit power 

through the mediumship of W. II. Powell is 
related by 0 . Bassett, as follows: “ Some!weeks 
ago W. Harry Powell, the slate-writing me
dium, of Philadelphia, visited this place and 
gave five or six sfiances, the sitters comprising as 
usual skeptics and Spiritualists. The mani
festations were really wonderful, and gave riso 
to much comment, and many explanations were 
offered as to how the writing was produced, it 
being claimed by some that Mr. Powell ejected 
from his mouthpieces of pencil which he had 
chewed up for the occasion and with which the 
writing was executed. Among those who held 
this view was a certain M. D., who claimed that 
he would wager a hundred dollars that ho could 
put Mr. Powell under a simple test condition 
that would prevent the manifestations. All of 
this talking was done after Mr. Powell had left 
and was supposed to be at a safe disfauce, he 

-being at that time at Port Huron, Michigan. 
The writer hereof immediately wrote Mr. Pow
ell, informing him of what was being said of 
him. Mr. Powell immediately replied that ho 
would return here the 12th of March, and at 
that time would submit to any reasonable test
that the ingenuity o f----1 might suggest. The
12th came, and with it came Mr. Powell and the 
M. D., who met with a few friends at'the house 
of the writer. The medium expressing his 
willingness to be tested, the M. D. named liis 
test, which was to have a screen of muslin of 
sufficient size to preclude all. possibility of the 
medium obtaining anything from his mouth; to 
have two apertures-cut through of sufficient 
size to admit the medium’s arms, and the slate 
to be held outside of the screen. Tho arrange
ments were completed, and Mr. Powell took his 
seat and was entranced. Being ready for writ
ing his arms were thrust through the aperture, 
whon the M. D.’s right hand was taken by Mr. 
Powell, and the index finger placed upon the 
slate, and the writing produced. This was a 
poser for tho M. D., who very gracefully came 
down and acknowledged himself beaten. My 
advice to all skeptics is to witness the wonder
ful manifestations given through Mr. Powell 
and be convinced.”

EAST LIVERPOOL.—6. P. Mesklmon writes 
“ Mrs. James A. Bliss arrived at my house Fri
day, March 4th, and held a seance that same 
evening. After forming our circle, the medium 
entered the cabinet, and at the same instant 
the curtains parted and a white-robed female 
stood in the opening (the medium being attired 
in a dark woolen dress). The appearance was 
so sudden that the most skilled Operator in char
acter-changes could not have simulated it. Fol
lowing this figure came LucilleWestern, dressed 
in gorgeous apparel, elegant jewels adorning her 
person, and her face and form .partly self-illu
minated. She stepped out, aunoiinccd her name, 
and beckoned to a lady visitor to approach her, 
which she did, and stooped down and kissed her. 
The lady called mo to her side while Lucille was 
still with her, and I  approached to within two 
feet, and found her to be in appearance totally 
unlike the medium.

Smith, a clown, r.apped for mo to come to the 
cabinet window, and bobbed up so suddenly (an
nouncing his name a t tho same time) as to quite 
startle me. He was in a clown’s attire, and his 
vocal powers, which were very strong and clear, 
were heard by every one. While he remained, 
his ready wit was a source of much merriment.

Rosie, one of the medium’s controls, next ap
peared (a miss of perhaps twelve years), and was 
very entertaining. Capt. Hodges, chief of Mrs. 
Bliss’s band, accompanied the singing through 
a large horn, and bade us a good evening through 
it a t the close of the stance.

The next evening the assembly was made up 
of about half and half skeptics and believers, 
and several of the former went away converted. 
Capt. Hodges appeared fully materialized in a 
suit of blue, with brass buttons. He asked that 
we sing the ' Star Spangled Banner,’ and beck
oned me to approach the cabinet, which I  did, 
and stood within a couple of feet of him during 
the singing in which he joined. He was at least 
six inches taller than the medium, had a heOTy 
moustache, used his-arms freely, as well as his 
voice, which was a fine tenor, and was a broad, 
muscular and a fine-looking man. He after
wards claimed brotherhood with a gentleman, 
and demonstrated it by a grip he gave him upon 
his going to the cabinet and inserting his hand 
inside the curtain. Several forms were identi
fied beyond question, and all were highly 
pleased.

The third stance was marked by increased 
interest, and a great variety of forms, many of 
which were recognized, appeared. The fourth 
and last evening of her stay was a marked 
epoch to the favored few who were so fortunate 
as to be invited, care being taken on this even
ing to allow none but those of approved har
monious natures to, attend. A gentleman and 
his daughter shed tears of joy at the complete 
recognition of a wife and mother, who fondly 
caressed and kissed them, and he was then and 
there converted from a materialist to a believer 
in immortality, which the Orthodox religion 
had failed to do after a trial of fifty years. The 
writer’s wife’s father, mother, two sisters and a 
friend of girlhood days, were positively recog
nized as such by her, part of them by my seif, 
and we each received caresses and kisses from 
some of them. .This was a most affecting sea
son to all, as the spirit forms appeared consecu
tively and without our leaving the curtain front 
of the cabinet. The emotion culminated into 
intensity upon our darling baby boy material
izing to what he would have appeared in size 
had he lived, a boy of thirteen years. He 
passed away a t the age of nine months, but we 
could not doubt his identity coming in the com
pany he did, and calling us ‘ papa,’ * mamma.’ 
Truly to us it was the opening of ‘the gates of 
heaven,’ and my wife, who had felt condemned 
for leaving the beaten orthodox path, is ‘as 
happy as the day is long,’ and feels that she is 
in tne right road.”

W ELLINGTON.—N . E . Morey writes: “ It 
appears there are some persons who are not 
willing that God and the spirit-world should 
continue the work they have commenced for the 
elevation of mankind upon earth, but are desir

ous not only to suggest the propriety, but to 
force tho adoption of the word ‘ Christian ’ as a 
prefix to the term Spiritualism. I  wish to enter 
my protest against any such uncalled-for pro
ceeding. ,1 decidedly object to any name for 
our glorious faith, but simply ‘Spiritualism’: 
neither Christian, Pagan, nor Infidel Spiritual- 
ism—but the single word in Its pure individual
ity and strength. The ambition of somo to 
adopt names and creeds, implanted tho seeds of 
destruction in Christianity eighteen centuries 
ago. God is not a Christian, lie is a spirit; not 
a Christian spirit even, but only a spirit, filling 
immensity with liis prosence. When I was a 
boy, under tho influence of priestcraft I entered 
a.Christinn church, and there 1 remained in 
bondage until Spiritualism came to set mo freo.
I do n’t propose to sail under that flag again. 
Let the Christians come forward to us; never 
lot us take backward steps to them.”

VAN WERT.—Dr. II. G. Davis writes: “Frank 
T. Ripley has recently lectured hero for over 
three weeks. His discourses have been short, 
clear, and logical. After each lecture lie de
scribed the spirit-friends of persons in the au
dience so accurately that they were nearly all 
recognized.”

SPRINGFIELD.—John P. Allen writes that 
much is being done for a dissemination of a 
knowledge of spiritual truth. Thomas Street de
livered two lectures on Sunday, March lilth, and 
busied himself during his visit in presenting tho 
claims of the Mediums’ Home, and making col
lections in aid of its fund.

M assac lin sc tts .
CAMBRIDGEPORT. — Mrs. Ellen Murray 

writes that at No. 11 State street, a party of 
twenty persons witnessed very satisfactory 
manifestation's of spirit-presence, tho medium 
being Mrs. Cushman, of Melrose, Mass., and tho 
seance held in a well-lighted room. The strings 
of a guitar while being played upon were seen 
to vibrate, while no visible hand touched them. 
Each person present had an opportunity to hold 
the guitar while it was thus operated upon. 
Our correspondent considers. Mrs. Cushman a 
most excellent medium, tho manifestations as 
above described being produced, undor condi
tions perfectly satisfactory to the minds of tho 
most skeptical, and furnishing such absolute 
proof of spirit-nresencothat no reasonable per
son can fail to be convinced of the tru th ; and 
remarks in closing, “ It would be well for those 
desirous of holding sdanees at their own homes 
to obtain 'Mrs. C. as the medium, her charges 
being very reasonable and tho results satisfac
tory.”

NEW BEDFORD.—Merritt E. Ilinkley writes 
under a recent date: “ For the past two weeks 
Miss Jennie Ilagan, the inspired poetess/ has 
been giving public^ and private exhibitions of 
her wonderful powers here. On Sunday even
ing, March 13th, she gave an entertainment in 
Wait’s Hall, to a very largo audience, and im
provised poetry on fourteen different subjects 
suggested by various persons present. She car
ried her audience spoil-bound to the end; and 
though it was Sunday evening it was impossible 
to check the rounds of applauso that followed 
her poetical treatment of each subject. The 
subject, ‘Whatis the Future World'?’ seemed 
to bring Miss Hagan, (or the power speaking 
through her,) to tho very top of her inspiration, 
and there was no one present who was not con
vinced of the truth of what she said. Miss 
Hagan is a native of Vermont, is perhaps about 
seventeen years of age, and has received noth
ing but a common school education. The press 
speak of her as tho wonder of the nineteenth 
century, and she is truly such. Since hoaringher 
I  have become seven-eighths of a Spiritualist, 
and a few more manifestations in addition to 
what I  have seen will convince mo. I was always 
a skeptic, but will have to give in. Iu fact, the 
Banner of Light contains, from week to week, 
sufficient evidence (if cipprccuitivcly understood) 
of the truth of Spiritualism to convince all.”

AYER.—Elijah Myriclc congratulatestlie pub
lic on tho many new and valuable sources of 
information on subjects of the greatest import
ance that are being furnished in tho form of 
valuable books, and, alluding to Dr. Peebles’s 
last work, “ Our Homes and Our Employments 
Hereafter,” says: “ It is not only intensely in
teresting, but decidedly philosophical and prac
tical. Its conversations with difforont orders of 
spirits and descriptions of spirit-life and spirit 
scenery are designed to instruct, improve and 
bettor humanity. I can say without qualifica
tion', it is the best book by that highly inspired 
author, which is Saying a great deal. A work 
from the pen of him who so nearly obeyed the 
divino command, ‘go into all tho world and 
preach tho gospel to every creature,’ cannot 
fail to find public favor.”

M ich ig an .
DETROIT.—Wm. C. Claxton writes: “ 1 have 

been a constant reader of your paper for many 
yoars, and while at this time I  find myself 
obliged to givo up many apparent luxuries, I 
cannot do without tho good old Banner of Light. 
I read it silently, then read selections to others 
whom I think can appreciate them, after which 
I lend tho paper to those who aro willing to 
read it, but from various causes do not sub
scribe for it, thus giving it as wide a circulation 
as possible. I am a Spiritualist, have been for 
many years, and, as a consequence, have suffer
ed the persecutions necessarily-following; but, 
through all, my knowledge of the inner or soul- 
life, coming to the front to assert itself, togeth
er with the reciprocal cheerings from my own 
spirit-guides, through my own mediumship and 
that of others. I have been sustained and en
abled to rise above all untoward circumstances 
and surroundings. Spirits come in their own 
way, in their own time, without consulting us, 
aria do the work assigned them in precisely tho 
same manner. Time is not so much of an object 
to them as results, so when they find them
selves checkmated (as it were) they immediate
ly change their base of action, always utilizing 
the forces or elements they may have, or are 
able to gather, to accomplish their object.

The Message Department of . the Banner is a 
great aid, ana is doing a good work by showing 
the different characteristics of the different in
dividuals who communicate to their friends. I 
never see the acknowledgment of one of these 
messages but I always feel-like exclaiming: 
‘ There is another soul made happy 1’ So go on, 
Mr. Editor, in your good work, never swerving 
from what you think to.be right and just. You 
certainly will roceive many blessings from those 
you have been instrumental, in blessing while 
in this sphere, and the welcome of many when 
you pass to the beyond.”

DETROIT.—Augustus Day writes: “ I  am 
aware you hear but little from this city about 
Spiritualism, but notwithstanding little public
ity is given of the state and growth of the cause 
in our midst, there are quite a number of Spirit
ualists here, all of whom receive a good supply 
of its teachings from week to week, under 
another name, from the Universalist minister 
at Whitney’s Opera House, and from the Uni
tarian. There is a goodly numberof investigat
ors. We have, also, ten or a dozen mediums, all 
of whom are well patronized, but need a good 
one for tests and physical phenomena. Such tin 
one permanently located here would do well. 
The lecturers upon Spiritualism have suffered 
for want of a suitable place of meeting."

T ex as.
ST. MARY’S.—John H. Allen, upon forward

ing a  renewal of his subscription, and sending 
for Epes Sargent’s last book, writes : “ I  was 
induced'to subscribe for the Banner of Light by 
seeing, in April and November - of 1877. two 
communications iri its columns, one from Ca p t . 
U pton  F ra zier , U. S. A., who. was killed by 
the Indians in Florida in 1833, at what is called 
Dade’s Massacre, and th e  other from his inti
mate friend, Ca pt . T homas L endrum , U.S.A., 
who died not long after. All the facts men
tioned in those communications I  was cog
nizant of, for i  was intimately acquainted with 
Capt. Frazier, and had a  long conversation with 
him the evening before he started on that fatal 
expedition. There were many circumstances 
mentioned in those communications which sat
isfied my mind, beyond the shadow of a doubt, 
that they were made by the individuals they

claimed to be. Although I have not witnessed 
the phenomena of Spiritualism, I have exam
ined to some extent the evidence of their truth, 
and it seems to me that tho phenomena aro as 
clearly demonstrated as any facts of science. 
Incredulity in reference to facts supported by 
an overwhelming mass of unimpeachable evi
dence is a stranger mental condition to me 
than credulity based on a less amount of evi
dence. The Banner of Light is doing more, in 
my opinion, to liberate the human mind from 
bigotry, than any other publication; and I hope 
it will bo liberally sustained.”

M issou ri.
MEMPHIS.—James H. White writes: “ When 

I left Chicago six months ago to lecture on the 
labor question, I did not think I should have, 
tho pleasure of seeing friends who had passed 
over; but such was my glorious privilege. By 
leaving my route and stopping at-Memphis, 
Mo., 1 enjoyed tho happiness of seeing the ma
terialization of iny father, sister and child, at 
Mr. J. II. Mott's. My sister Augusta came very 
plainly. She and my father were greatly pleased 
to seo and talk with lrio. All who were present 
received great proof that their loved ones could 
and did appear to.them. Mr. Mott is ns good a 
medium as I have had the privilege of sitting 
with. I t  was a great pleasure to become ac
quainted with him and his amiable wife. Long 
may ho remain with us to do good."

n iu iu c .
PORTLAND.—A correspondent, “C.,” writes: 

“ Mrs. Aliby N. Burnham, of Boston, has just 
closed a three weeks’ engagement with tho so
ciety at Army and Navy Hall; Tho hall was 
well filled at each lecture. Mrs. Burnham is a 
very pleasing speaker, and her discourses wore 
very interesting and instructive. After each 
lecture sho gave somo very lino readings from 
tho audience. Any society desiring a good 
speaker would do well to engage her. Sho has 
made many friends here, and wherever shu may 
go the good wishes of her friends in Portland 
will'follow lier.”

V erm o n t. f
TUNBRIDGE. —Geo. Severance writes,' oxy 

pressing his favorable preferences for tho B<m'-' 
ner of Light, remarking : “ Tlio courteous mnn- 
iicr in which tho paper is conducted isonoof 
its chief excellencies. Its kind and impartial, 
treatment of mediums deserves the commenda
tion of every friend of the Now Dispensation. 
It seems to me as 'if. the address of Epes Sar
gent, through Mrs. Richmond, ought to bo put 
in a form suitable for general circulation and 
preservation.”

ArkiuiNiiH.
EUREKA SPRINGS.-Mrs. Joseph Powell 

writes that this place is only the growth of a 
year, largo numbers having been attracted 
thither by hearing of tho remarkable cures ef
fected bv tho medicinal virtues of its waters. 
A great desire exists for Spiritual lectures, and 
for opportunities to witness spirit phenomena, 
especially the materialization phase. A broad 
field, ready for tho harvest, thero awaits the 
laborers who feel inclined to visit tho locality.

. M arylum l-
BALTIMORE. — Charles E. Keono writes 

“ Dr. J.. Evans is in Baltimore, and is doing i 
great deal of good in the way of healing the 
sick, giving his valuable services, free of charge, 
to those who arc unablo to pay, at Lyceum 
Hall, !)2 West Baltimore street, while at his pri
vate parlors, HI. Franklin street, ho treats those 
who arcnblo to remunerate him. lie  is meet
ing with much success.”

Conv.spimiling

N ew  l ’u b lica U o n s.
Is  Da r w in  R ig h t ? or, Tlio Origin of Man. liy  W il

liam llcnton, author of "O u r Planet,”  “ Soul of 
Tilings,”  ”  Genesis ainl Geology,”  etc. W ellesley, 
M ass.: Denton Publishing Company, 
l ’rof. Denton’s scientific lectures have Invariably 

proved Instructive .In their nature and attractive In 
their arrangement and manner of delivery, and there 
fore as this voliimo contains substantially the best 
portions of those lectures, It Is, as inay.ho naturally In
ferred, one of special Interest. The author looks upon 
tlio theories of Darwin, Huxley and others of ,the natu
ral selection school as radically defective, from tho 
fact that they totally Ignore the spiritual side of the uni
verse, which, In his opinion, Is Infinitely Its most Impor
tant side, and lie reaches the conclusion that by “  the 
dissemination of a  knowledge of the spiritual In the uni
verse and in man, thero will come a great modification 
of tho view s of naturalists regarding the origin of or
ganic forms.”

The style of the book and the language employed, 
abstruse technical terms being supplanted "by words 
easily comprehended by all, admirably adapt it to tlio 
wants of tlie general reading public. Tho text Is Il
lustrated by numerous engravings.
The Relation of the SI’hutual to the Materi

al ; The Law of Control. Two Papers given In 
the Interest of Spiritual .Science, by the Dictation of 
tho late M. Fartuiay, of England. Springfield, Mass.; 
Star Publishing Company.
Tho name of the modlum through whose instrumen

tality this work, a pamphlet of 24 pages, has been pro
duced Is not given, hut It will be likely to attract at
tention from tlio fact that the spirit from whom it pur
ports to come, M. Faraday, distinguished lilmself 
when an Inhabitant of earth, hi 1850, or thereabout, by 
expressing Ills opinion, as a scientist, that lie had 
solved the mystery of “ tlio turning tables,” and, by 
the aid of simple machinery which ho had Invented, 
was prepared to show to others that tlio cause was 
purely muudanc and had nothing whatever to do with- 
spirits, as many claimed. Ilian IntroductionM. Far
aday here s a y s I  entered this (the spirit) world Ig
norant of most of the forces that govern its Inhabit
ants. . . .  I find that the so-called spiritual communi
cations, which perplex the wise of earth, aro but the 
action of powers which bind (lie two worlds as by tele
graphic wires, and that intimate relations existing be
tween the two conditions of life aro natural and en
during.” The book contains much that Is interesting 
and Instructive, and will amply repay an attentive pe
rusal.
The Behant-IIatciiard DeuAte . A Two Nights’ 

Discussion between Mrs. Annie llesant and Rev. A. 
Hatcliard, at the Hall of Science, London. 1 Vol. 
i2mo,-paper, pn. loo. New York: D. M. Bennett, 
publisher, 141 Eighth street.
Mrs. Besaut, as Is well known, Is an able and popu

lar lecturer for tho Secularists or Free-thinkers of 
England. Rev. Mr. Ilatcliard Is curate of St. Savior’s, 
Shadwcll, England, and lias been a curate in- the dio
cese of Manchester. In the latter part of 1880, while 
Mrs. Bcsant was lecturing In London, she was chal
lenged by Mr. Hatcliard to debato “ The Existence of 
God,” which challenge was at once accepted. At tho 
request of the clergyman the subject finally resolved 
Itself Into two propositions, viz: I. “ That the Jesus of 
tlie Gospels is a Historical Character,” to lie opened 
by the ltev. A. Hatcliard; II. “ That the Influence of 
Christianity upon the World has been Injurious,” to 
he opened by Mrs. Bcsant. The debate was attended 
by large audiences. A report of the remarks made is 
given In this volume.

T. B. Peterson & Brothers, No. sou Chestnut 
street, Philadelphia, l ’a., forward us a copy of a highly 
Interesting tale from the pen of Emile Zola (of I.’As- 
sommolr” and “ Nana” fame,)which bears title as 
” Therkse IIaquin.” We have previously spoken of 
Zola as being in our opinion the Dickens of France, 
and we continue to so regal'd him! This famous au
thor having called the Ideal Thcrcso into being, .John 
Stirling has given her a neatly fitting English costume, 
and the Petersons have seated her In a vehicle the 
mechanical execution of which is up to their usual ex
cellent standard.
L in d a ; or, Tho Young Pilot of the Belle Creole. By 

Mrs. Caroline Leo Ilcntz. Ono vol.; 12mo, paper, 
pp. 270. Philadelphia: T. B. Peterson & Brothers.
A book hy one whose long experience ns an author

ess enables her to know what Is most pleasing to the 
rending public for whom she labors. The scene of the 
story Is In the South, and displays some very vivid pen 
delineations of the picturesque and delightful scenery 
with which that portion of our country abounds. The 
heroine is one who forms a romantic'attachment for 
her rescuer, contrary to the wishes of a despotic step
mother who adopts some very harsh measures In her 
effotts to force her Into marriage with another than 
the man of her choice. But Linda, who passes through 
deep seas ot trouble, proves her determination to hold 
to the right through all her misfortunes, even at the 
peril of her own happiness.

S P I R I T U A l l  S T  M E E T I N G S .
< im o O K I i t N ,  X . W - t h e ,  Jlronklyn Sp ir i tu a l  Con

ference  meets at Kvcrutt Hull, JftW Fulton street, Saturday 
evonjngs, at 7)4 o'clock.

Conference. Mutiny*  are held In Fraternity Hall, corner 
Fulton sheet and Gallatin Place, every Friday evening, at 
7)i* o’clock, Seats free, and everybody welcomed.
. D K V iiR L Y , M A N N .-T lm  Spiritualists’ Union holds 
meetings every Sunday at 2,‘j, nnu 7 l*. -M.. In Union Kail. 
<1. 1*. Pole, President; Gusiavus Ober, Treasurer; F. T, 
Shaw, .Secretary. The public cordially Invited.

C H IC A G O . I I jI a — The First Society of Spiritualists 
holds meetings In Fairbauk Hall, in Central .Music Halt 
Block, corner of Stale and Randolph streets, every Sunday, 
at7)a J*. M. Mrs.Cora h. V. Richmond, rcgularsiicnker.

€IiK V I-X A N l> .O IIIO .-T h u  First Religious Society of 
Progressive Spiritualists meets irregularly  hi Welsgor- 
ber's Hall, corner Proqicrt and Rrownell.streets, at 
i \  M. Thomas l.ees. President; Tlllle II. I.ccs, Secretary.- 
ThcOhlldren’s Progressive Lyceum ineoislu the same place 
at A. m . Thomas bees. Conductor; .Mrs. P. T. Rich, 
Guardian. Strangers and visitors cordially invited free. 
Corrcspoudcncnot the above Societies can he addressed to 
T lllio ll .  bees (Watchman), ma (.Toss street, Cleveland, O.

(!i:D A K  H A I*II)S, IO W A .-PIrsL  Socialv of Chris
tian Spiritualists meets every Sunday, at 7,l<. in m.. at To 
South Washington street. Inspirational speaking. Ur. ,j. 
b. Funs, President;, Mrs. Nannie V. Warren, Vice-Presi
dent; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary and Treasurer.

H A N SO N  , H A N S.—Regular meetings aro held on al
ternate Sundays. W .U ood. President; Geo. C, Stetson, 
Secretary; Mrs. Ram,abas Kversim, Treasurer.

INI>IANAI*O IiIN , 1N1>.—The First Society of Truth- 
Seekers meutsforiellglousset vleentWJ>j{ Fast Market street, 
every Sunday at 2‘<j and 7J*i». M. J . Jt. Buell, President;
S. D. Buell, Secretary.

IfY N N . H A N S.—Meetings are held in Mechanics’ Hall, 
100 Market street, every Sunday, at 12 m. and life t w . ,  tin- 
dor direction of Dr. tJeorge Rimtctt. *

The First Society of Proynssiw .  Spir itualis t*  holds 
meetings every Sunday morning and evening at Templars1 
Hull, itu Market street, G. W. Fowler, President.

I jKOMINNTKH. MANN.—Meet I ng.sare held every other 
Sunday In Allen’s Kail, at 2 and lik, o’clock r . m. F. b. 
Haskell. President; Mrs, Fannie Wilde 
Secretary.

IaON A N flIX F .S . CA Ii.-TIm  First Spiritual Society 
meets every Sunday at 2 in m. at Hood Templar’s Hall, Main 
street. All cordially invited, especially strangers. Presi
dent, *1. Tilley; Vice-President. .1. lb  Colton: Secretary, 
Mrs. NettloC, Weir; Treasurer, F. bludgulst.

M A N C H E ST E R , N . I I .  —Spiritualist Soelctv holds 
meetings every. Sunday at V i  and nkj t*. m. in Ferreii’s 
Hall, ant Kim street.- Asa Kmcrv, President; Mrs. George 
Aminldou, Vice President; (5. F, Rtiinrlll, Secretary.

N E W  Y O ItK  C IT Y .—The Society of Progressive Snlr-’ 
itualists holds meetings every Sunday In Republican Hall,
"m West .Ttd street, at 10,'$ A. M. ami 7Jt l \  >1. •). A* Cn/.luo, • 
Secretary, HU WesMOth street. Children’s Progressive bv- 
eeum m eetsnt- i \  M. Charles Dawbarn, Conductor; w i l 
liam lim it. Assistant Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Newton, 
Guardian; Mrs. S. F. Phillips, Assistant Guardian; Mr. 
—  Kirby, Recording Secretary uud Treasurer; C. R, Per
kins, Corresiiondlngbocrctary. .

The People's Liberal S jt ir ilual Conference, meets every 
.Sunday at 7)d r. m. at Cartier's Hall, ‘j:i Fast l ith street. 
George F. Winch,-Chairman, 17 .lane street.

The F(rst Harmonial Association  holds free nubile set- ‘ 
vices every Sunday, at 11 a . m., in the Music Hall, No. il 
Fast 14thstreet, between Filth Avenueand Union Square.

1»OHTIjAM >. H K .-T h o  Peopled Spiritual Meeting Is. 
held each Samlayalternoon and evriilngnl Army ami Xavv 
Hall, cornet; or Brown and Congress streets, at :tnud7 
o'clock. Speakers and mediums desirous or visiting Port
land under the auspices of the Society, will address II. C. 
Berry or Hr. T .‘Webster.

IM IIliA D K IilM U A , I*A.—Tho Kevslono Association 
of Spiritualists holds a Spirit mil Conference everySundavat 
2M r .M .at Hall corner spring Garden and ath streets, fcv- 
unjiody welcome.

The First Association o f  Spir i tual is ts  o f  Philadelphia  
holds meetings every Sunday at w 'i  m . and 7‘y r .  m . at 
the hall corner Spring Garden and nth streets. 1 

The Second Association o f  Spir i tua l is ts  Imldxconfer
ences every Sunday afternoon,at {{o'clock, andrhvlesln tho 
evening, at Thompson-streei Church, below Front, .lames 
Marlor, President; Charles W.-Yard, Secretary.

NUTTO N. N . H .-S o c le ty  holds meetings once in'two  
weeks. C'ltas. A. Fowler, President; .lamesKnuwllon, Sec
retary.

S A X  FR A N C ISC O . €A 1 j. -T I iq First Spiritual Union 
Society holds a conference and seance every Sunday at 2 
IN M., at Ixnra Hall. No. 7.'I7 Mission street, above Third. 
Also meetings for lectures and seance In the evening. The 
Children's 1'rogivj.slve bycoum meets la the same hall at 
10 A.M.

SA N T A  H A R ISA ltA , CAI*.-Spiritual Mootings aro 
held every Simday at Crane’s Hull.; Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meals every Sunday at same hall at |U p. m. As
sistant Conductor, Mrs. Mary A. Asldcy; Guardian. Mrs. 
Mary F. Hum ; Secretary. Mr. George Clilids; .Musical 1)1- 
rcctor, Mrs. FmmaScarvons.

N A IjKH, H A S S .—Conference or lectures every Sunday 
at Pratt's llall, corner of Fssex and blherty streets, a t :{ 
utul 7 t*. M, S. G. Hooper, President.

VINTJDjAN’R, N . ,I . —Meetings are held everv Sunday 
morning and evening. .Inlin Hugo. President; Mrs. Kllen 
Dickinson ami Susan P. Fowler, Vice Presidents;. Dr. 1). 
W. Allen, Corresponding Secretary. Children's Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 12,‘a in m. Dr. D. W. Allen, Con
ductor.

AVDHCTCSTFH. H A S S .— Meetings are held at St. 
George's llall,.-Wu Main street, every Sunday at 2 and 7*-i 
in M. ____________ ;__________

I’HSSC.I to  S p ir U -I ,U e:
From Boston, Feb. 20th, issl, Wm. C. Knowllon, aged 77 

years and I months.
lire. Knowlton was well known in the Order of Odd pel- 

lows, of which he had long been ail active and highly es
teemed member. Ills kindness of heart, genial natuivand 
upright life, won him many friends; For many years he lias 
been a linn, earnest and sincere believer in Spiritualism,- 
and passed .to Hie higher life unfalteringly liiui and happy 
hi Ids belief; and with his kunwicdgenl the new life upon 
which lie-was to enter, he gladly welcomed the change. 
Funeral services took place in odd Fellows’ Hall Tuesday, 
at 2 IN M. W. ib Colville delivered a line Inspirational ad
dress IkToiti the large audience gathered to pav respect to, 
the memory of a good mail. The burial rltesnf tlie order 
were performed In an Impressive manner. The remains 
were then lakuit to Forest llllls Cemetery for interment.

b. It. W.

From Boston, .March 17th, after one week's sickness Mrs. 
Kleeta Allen, aged 67 years and 11 mouths.

Mrs. A. was a genial, whole-souled, benevolent, sell- 
saerlllelng woman, often forgetting self In henelitlng oth
ers. She mid many warm friends, who will miss her mate- 
rlal'presenee. llerearnest desire was toaid people to ohtuln 
a knowledge of the philosophy of Spiritualism, she joins 
her husband In spirit-spheres, whero she will continue on 
in her uncompleted work, Mrs. Allen was a great friend to 
mediums, often entertaining them at her residence. Mr. T. 
P, dames, the medium used by Spirit Charles Dickens to 
llnish ids hook, “ The Mystery of Fdwin Drond," slopped 
at her residence while engaged in that work. Mrs. A, was 
a constant attendant at the Berkeley llall meetings, and Mr. 
Colville on Sumlay afternoon spoke In lilting termsof her 
womanly worth. Her remains were taken to her former 
home, Brattlelioro', Y t., lor interment. **■*

From bawrence, Mass., Thursday evening, March 17th, 
Dr. AmasaS. Welsh, aged as ycars.

Dr. Welsh was known formally years as the “  Blind Clair
voyant.’’ He leaves a wife and two daughters. The funeral 
took place at his late residence. In Methuen, Saturday, at 
2 in M., conducted by Rev. Mr. IRdbrook, Congregathmal- 
lst, who only read selections from the Bible ami olfeted a 
prayer. By rcmicst-of Mrs. Welsh, and assent of the Rev. 
Air. lb ,  the writer made some remarks touching the Spirit
ual Philosophy, in connection with the true devotion of the 
deceased, to the needs of the atilleled. In body and inlnd. 
While he was called “ eccentric,”  everybody who knew 
him acknowledges that he was an upright, honest man, who 
will he sadly missed hy the alllleted poor, whom he always 
assisted when their needs were known. As a seer fur the 
last twenty* live years, he has scarcely had a Htqvrlor.b. ft. CuuNbKY, M. D.

From Philadelphia, Pa,, on Saturdaymornlng, Feb. wth, 
1881, Annie L. Beach, daughter of It. A . nm lM .K . Beach, 
aged IU years.

Kdueated la earth-Bfe In tho philosophy of Spiritualism, 
her lmppy spirit, freed from the suirerlng, mortal part, Ims 
already In several Instances given convincing proofs to her 
loved onus In the form that she still lives and lias not left 
them. H. A. Reach*

25HG JIare street.

From Mystic River, Conn,, March Uh, 1881, Capt. George 
Kldildge, aged 78 years.

Having embraced tho truths or Spiritualism In Its early 
dnvs, ho continued to enjoy its beautiful teachings, and also 
to ’hold sweet Intercourse with the loved ones during the 
lengthy period of seven years’ Illness, and when the angel 
of change knocked at the door, he was ready for the transi
tion to higher life, where Ids spirit will not he Idle, hut, 
freed from earthly obstacles, will work diligently In gather
ing and distributing the (lowers of truth in his beautiful 
home of the “ Sweet By-aud-By,“  where he Is waiting and 
watching Tor tho loved oneswlieu they pass to the higher 
life. Services were conducted hy M ns. tj, J . Swashy.

From his home, In Wooster, Ohio, Feb. Mill, 1SS1, Mr. 
Joseph R. Naylor, agedM years.

Stricken with paralvsls, he lingered hut a fewdays. when the 
“ beautiful gateway of death”  opened to his enfranchised 
spirit, i l ls  sadly-bereaved eompanlon mourns the loss of 
his earthly pn,s.*nee, with which lor more than forty years 
sho has been blessed. But tlio glorious knowledge of tho 
ilfe hoyoud sustains and chcors her in this trying hour. 
For inanv years Mr. Naylor has been a firm and consistent 
Spiritualist. Together, nearly twenty-five years ago. they 
Investigated and accepted the Beautiful truths of the spirit
ual lMdlosophy, since which they have been devoted and 
earnest advocates. Tlio. Banner o f Light has ever round Its 
way to It Is home, and all these years Its contents have been 
to him spiritual meat and drink, gladly and freely sharing 
wlthaity wlmcould he Induced topartake. Three years since 
the last of four children passed on to the higher life; hut 
through various mediums tidings have reached them trout 
the loved ones gone before. Integrity of purpose, fidelity and 
hniicst\v- characterized Mr. Naylor’s every-day life, thus 
winning many, lilends, who are made sad hy Ids sudden de
parture. M

On March‘.Uh, the funeral of John Pavkcv, of-East Gran
ville, Y t., was held In Daniel Tarbcll’s llall, Mrs. George 
Prattdellvcringonoof hervery fine inspirational discourses, 
which was full or comfortaml cheer to tho boroaved friends.

Mr. Parker was an old Spiritualist, and has always mani
fested great Interest, In a quiet way, in tho causo or Spirit
ualism. _  s .  N.GOL'LP.

From Kvart, Mich., Feb. 23d, 1881,. Mrs. L. 11. T. Dex
ter, -.wife of tho late lion . J . A. Dexter.

She was a firm believer InSpirltuallsm, and has loft many 
friends tomournherdeparture. It ishuta few short months 
since she followed to the grave the earthly remains;of hoi 
husband and daughter. J?,A. iitifc .

I Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this n«tutor, twenty 
cents for each additional line is required, payable <n ad
vance. A line of agate type averages ten words. P oetry  
inadmissible in this department.-}
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TO IIOOK'IM'IU'IIANKKN.
COLHY& Hit H, I'uhlinht rsitutt llooksrUt rs, A’o.O Mont- 

pomt-ry Phict, n im tr \  ■•/ Proviiict s t r f t .  Putston, M h**;> 
kei*i» for >:tlr i\ onn|il«*tir iisyirtmiMit of M |»trlluul. Pro* 
g reu tlv o , ICotorinatoi’.'i uutl ?IU rvUtuusm « Hoobh, 
a t Whalcs/tU tiH't Uttnif.

Term* C<i*}t.--* iYiU \* U>r Hooks. t«». lx* si-nt by r.xptvs.v 
m ust bo ;»■*< «.iuiuiiWmI by all in part When tin* money
forw anlnl ts imt sujjirlont to liU t ! > t * t i n *  La lam v  ntust 
bo pabl f  ;<L D. < inlrfs fi»r Look-. to bo sent by Mall. niiiM 
liivarlablv In* ruvoinpahl'M by oa-b to tin- amount of oar|i 
onb*r. IH ir-tnll »•« ,,i hvl r p Cm ns th ’it (fit y run r> hi (t 
ns tht' fi'nrti >H‘il port » / n tin}hiv in stn\nn* -:
rmr’v a wI ttr >\ pi'tjr r r t AH  b;i*»tm*>'* n|*»i'U' lotis looKlti^ 
to tlio salo of li.Kiks on omimDsltm rospootfniiy ilorllnnl. 
Aliy Hook pubIMioil in Kmtiaiul or Aim-lira luot out o! 
p rin t) will bo soul by mall or ox pros*.

MM* dntnlooiifg of Ittmki Vuhlithed  autl fo r  Half. by 
Colby A Rich sen! fr*t-.

, M inn'IAIi NOTHF.S.
M3t" Inquotlm ffiom  tin* IUNNK.it ok Lw u t rareshould 

be takou to uistlunnl>h hotwoon oilitorial aitli lo> and thecommunb,aUous(.-onib'U‘'ftlorotb«,i'vlH*)or «’i*nv'ponih*nts. 
Our columns aro upon for t bo ex predion or lin|>oi>oii:il t lee 
thought, bill uv eatinot umlertake to omloiso I ho varied 
shades of opinion to which convs|>onilrnt s give uttotanee.

O r  Wo do not road anonymous Icnor^junl communica
tions. The. name and address or t ho wTiler are In all rases 
Indlspensabloasaituarantyof good faith. Weranuoi under
take to return or preserve, manuscript** mat are not used. 
W hen newspajieis are forwarded \\ Inch contain matter for 
our inspection, tlo* scuderwlll confer a favor by drawing a 
lino around the art tele hi* doMivs.socially to recommend for 
perusal.

Notices of Spiritualist Meetings, in order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must roach this oihco on Monday, as the Ha n - 
NKti OK 1.11 • itt goes to press every Tuesday.

fhnnet of ‘̂ pglit.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1881. 

KU’ i t i .u 'A T i o N  o m n :  a m > H o o i i S T o a a : .
N o . 1) M ontgom ery P lu co , co rn er  of* P ro v in c e  

Ntrccl (I.otrer I'loor.)

W IK M .K V A U ; A M )  U H TAII* A U E X T.S:
t iik  x e w  ]■; x (; i . a n i > n e w s  com  ta n  y ,

M F ranklin  Street, Poston.

': T IIE . A MKUI C AN"x *KWS COMPANY,
39 anil 41 Chamber* Street, A’r.w York,

C O I d l Y  & R I C H ,
ITIILISIILKS AND nioPK lK TO K j?,

ISAAC II. IIP It.
! .c tm t:it nm .iiv. 
J im s  W. Da y . . .

................. llfSINKSS Ma n a c k u .
.............. . . .KlM TtM t.
..........  . . . . A s s i s t a n t K p i t d h .

M9* business Letters should he addressed to Isaac II. 
Utctt, llanner of Light Publishing House, ftostoii. .Mass. 
All other, letters and communications should bo forwarded 
to  lit'THKit ro i.u v .

T in: whisk nr >ri in r r .u .ts 'i h a s  broad as the universe. 
It extends ln»m the highest spheres of singclle llfe to th e  
lowest" conditions of Inmuiti Ignorance. It Is as luoad as 
Wisdom, as ri)inpie)ien>lve a** Love, ami Its mission Is to 
bless mankind, -,/nhn Pit r;>ouf.

THK (iHANDKST (KLEHKATION
O f  t l3 .o  l O t l x  C o n t i x i ’y

T a k e s  p la ce  T H IS  WAY a iitlT IV K X IN d -T Iu u v  
d a y , Mnrcli tin* J it 'S H ’ H A Iili.

lb h to n .i l  b rin g  th e

Thirty-Third Anniversary of the Advent
. n r

M O D E R N  S P IR IT U A L IS M .
It will lip unquestionably a truly joyous occa

sion, as. the Committee of Arrangements have 
spared no pains to make it a perfect'success.

It will lie seen by the Programme in another 
column that the servicesof^severalof our ablest 
t rance and normal speakers have been engaged. 
This fact alone should, and undolihtedly will, 
fill the spacious'Hall to repletion.

Atmiv<TNur,v Hull.
Mr. .1. 15. Hatch informs us, in the name of 

the Committee of Arrangements 'of the Music 
Hall Celebration,, that a Grand Hall will he 
given as an adjunct of this enterprise at T h u n k  

II.U.i.k, l!'.i Middlesex street, Huston, on the 
evening of Thursday, March .'list . Dancing will 
continue from s o’clock i\ m. lot A. .M.i l’orsons 
holding a .Music Hall ticket for.7."> cents will 
receive a coupon admitting to Tnriio Ilalle./Vec : 
all others can procure ball tickets at AO cents 
each.

As celebrations will lie held all over the Union, 
in .this connection we ask Societies and Com
mittees in different localities to forward to this 
office for publication accounts of proceedings, 
whichwill lie published in the Jlanncr from week 
to week ns our space permits.

nation of Sunday church worshipers, and to 
make these bigots pause who are so fiercely 
bent on incorporating Hod in I lie Constitution. 
As the Sim remarks, in tlie face of all this the 
cliwridies' are supine, and appear to he doubtful 
about the means to he adopted for meeting such 
an acknowledged emergency. If anything is 
needed, it says, it is a revival; “ hut it must he 
a revival of pure and undelilcd Christianity in 
tlie churches themselves—among tlio Haptists, 
the Methodists, the Presbyterians, the Congre- 
gationulists, and the Kpiscopalians. They need 
a more vital faith and a more consistent prac
tice.’’ All this is true; yet wo shall see that the 
Pentecost is coming from outside tlio churches 
rather than from within, from that wicked out
side world whose generous contributions go to 
the construction of the edifices within whose 
walls it is denounced and damned.

T lio .sc 'W ho D o n 't go to  C h u rch .
The New York Sun lias shown, from care

fully-prepared statistics, that fully half a mil
lion, or nearly half of the population of Xew 
York City that are of an ago to attend church, 
are regularly absent on Sundays. I t  says that 
this great number is by no means made up of 
tlievilo and degraded, the vicious and dissolute, 
of those who make no pretence of obedience 
to moral and religious principle, hut that they 
are among the reputable, law-abiding, industri
ous, intelligent and sincere'inhabitants'of the 
city. I t says that if any one were to take a cen
sus to-day of the congregations in the churches 
and of those who stay away from church, on 
tlie basis of virtue and all the more estimable 
qualities of human nature, the absent mnjority 
would compare favorably with the minority 
present in the temples of worship. Itcv. Dr. 
Bellows is ready to admit this to he tlio fact. 
He lias even taken the  pains to proclaim tlie 
fact. And lie even goes to tlie extent of In- 

■quiring whether the signs do not show that 
church-going is so steadily declining that it will 
eventually fall into disuse altogether.

I t  is found to he the same in Chicago, where 
Jtev. Dr. Goodwin lias been collecting statis
tics of church attendance. lie finds that.thcre 
the great majority of the people keep away from 
the churches. The Methodists liavo one-third 
of tlieir pews vacant every Sunday. Tlie Bap
tists and Episcopalians can show no better at
tendance on tlieir church services. The Con- 
gregatioualists have more unoccupied seats 
than any other denomination. In all, there 
are some ono hundred thousand sittings in the 
Protestant churches of Chicago, with but two- 
tliirds of them filled, or sixty-six thousand at
tendants all together. And adding tlio fuller 
attendance on the Homan Catholic churches, it 
is found that probably less than a quarter, and 
perbnps not more than a fifth, of tlie lialf-mil- 
lionjnliabitants of Chicago are church-goers. 
The same is true elsewhere. Even in New 
England, in the larger towns and cities, the 
church memberships are' not increasing, where 
they are not actually falling off. There are 
empty seats in plentitude every Sunday.

The population of New England, however, 
- has steadily increased, thus making-tlie propor

tion of non-church'goers to the church-goers 
larger than it  was twenty-five years ago. Look
ing over the whole country," and estimating it 
on the basis above presented, between thirty 
and forty millions out of our entire fifty mil
lions of population are non-church-goers every 
Sunday. This is an exhibit th a t is really cal
culated to startle those who hold tha t ours is a

S eances w ith  W illiam  l ig l ia to n ; Itc-
in a rU a b le  M aiiitY slations a t  tlie
H om e o f  D a n ie l l ’a r r a r ,  E sq .: T e s ti
m ony  from  tV. .1. C o lv ille  re g a rd in g
tlie  I 'n m is ta lm b le  C icn u iaen csso rtlic
I’lie n o m e a a  W itn essed  a t  liis  O w n
R esidence .
On Friday evening, March ‘J.-itli, in company 

with a party which in its entirety—counting 
the host and hostess—numbered four ladies and 
four gentlemen, we lmd.a conclusive and won
derful sitting with Mr. Eglinton, at tlio resi
dence of Daniel Farrar, E?q., who is well known 
aiming tlie prominent merchants of Boston. 
Mr. Farrar lias been for years a pronounced and 
fearless endorser of the spiritual phenomena, 
and lias been privileged to witness in his spa
cious parlors many striking.evidences of spirit- 
power, seme of them dating back to tlie tinie of 
the medium Colchester, and other workers in 
.Spiritualism's earlier days.

Tlie attendants at the sdancc on the evening 
in question wore arranged about a table in the 
centre of tlie front parlor—the ladies and gen
tlemen being placed, in what approximated an 
alternate order. Upon the table was a paper 
speaking-tube, which the medium improvised 
out of such material ns was at hand just as tlie 
party seated themselves; in addition to tlio 
tube were an haniionicon and two music-boxes 
—the ono a largo instrument, verging closely 
upon twenty pounds in weight, and the proper
ty of'Mr. Farrar; tlie other—a smaller—belong
ing to a lady member of the circle.

The medium, at. tlio outset of the light sdancc, 
produced a 'packet'of perfectly blank white 
cards—of the same description as those used at 
tlie seance described by Mr. II. G. White, in our 
issue of March tilth—and requested.each person 
in attendance,! o select one, and mark ic in some 
manlier for future identification. These cards 
were at first .placed upon the table, and then 
thrown indiscriminately about, tlie room; but 
upon being gathered contained no writing; the 
medium tlion desired that tlio company should 
designate some special individual, upon whoso 
card the power necessary to direct writing might 
ho centred. The host, Mr. Farrar, was at once 
chosen by acclamation as the ono to be favored ; 
tlie card to lie written on had one corner torn 
of! by Mr. Farrar, who placed the piece in his 
pocket, for furtheiu'oferencc ; a book was taken 
up at random by one of tlio party from an 
dit'li re near the tabic,'and handed to the1 me
dium, .who placed it, in full view of all, nmlper
fectly blank as a t first—as could he plainly seen 
—in this book, together with a small fragment 
which lio broko from off tlio point of a load pen
cil. The largo music box was next put across 
-this hook as a “ paper weight,” Mr. Farrar touch
ing ono end of tlie volume with his hand, wliilo 
Mrs. Farrar, who sat next him at the table, did 
the same by tlio other. One gas jet. was burning 
at tlie time, and situated nearly over the table, 
which was, therefore, in a good degree of light, 
In an exceedingly brief space of time the signal 
to look for results was given by tlio invisible op
erators, and on the hook being removed from 
under the music box, and opened, tlie card was 
found to contain the following message, written 
in small hut decided cliirography, and signed 
by Mr. Farrar’s spirit son George :
Hear Father m ul M other;

That I am again with yen Is as much a fact as It Is 
that you will Join m e In Immortal life. H ell terrors 
should have no troubles for you, for Indeed you should 
know ami feel there Is no such place, except It exists 
in the conscience. I am with you all the time, and in 
sending my Ipvo to sister nml brother, forget not to 
send it to you. G reat changes are soon In storefor you. 

Y our loving son, Uk o h u h .
Tlie writing which appeared on this card, wo 

have since been informed by Mr. Farrar, lias 
by himself and his wife been compared with that 
executed by tlieir son George while in his eartli- 
lifc, and we are requested by these, worthy and 
reliable witnesses to state publicly that in their 
judgment the independent writing resembles 
that of tlieir spirit-son. '

Writing to tlio following effect was also found 
on another card which during the previous ex
periment had been lying loose upon tlie table:

“ Ask Mr. Eglinton to hare his arm and we w ill try 
.and write upon It.”

Sirs. Farrar being deputed by the company to 
receive this test at the hands of the medium’s 
guides, proceeded, by direction, to tear from off 
a sheet of paper upon the table a portion, upon 
which she wrote a question to a spirit-friend, 
addressing the party concerned with full name 
—tlio medium, while she thus wrote, being ab
sent from tlio table, and walking rip and down 
at a distance from it. When the writing was 
concluded, Sir. Eglinton from liis station order
ed that tlie paper be folded closely to prevent 
the possibility of any idea that lie would read 
the inscription before the test was given ; ho 
then returned to. the table, seated himself there
at, hared his left arm, and, taking the closely- 
folded billet from Mrs. Farrar, proceeded to 
burn it to ' ashes by means of a fricticm match. 
The sooty tinder thus obtained was then rubbed 
violently upon his fore arm by Mr. Eglinton, 
tlie result after a while being that black letters 
began to appear, and to take tlieir plitces grad
ually in the form of words. The medium and 
the members of tlio company—save Sirs. F. 
were totally ignorant of tlio contents of the pa
per which had been thus so summarily destroy
ed ; but, upon examination, the ladies and gen
tlemen present distinctly discovered tlie words 
" God bless ” and “ George,” and another at
tempt a t a word upon which no definite decision 
could be arrived at, some, however, agreeing 
with the writer of this account in thinking it 
an unsuccessful effort to produce the surname 
“ Farnsworth,” which, together with the given 
name, “ George,” constituted the earth-desig
nation of the gentleman addressed by Mrs. Far
rar in the note consumed.

A dark sdanco followed, during one portion of 
which tlie medium and the company sat a t the 
table, with hands closely joined—Mrs. Farrar 
being seated at Mr. Eglinton’s left, and Mrs.
---- , and afterward Miss M. T. Shelhamer, on
his right; those ladies maintaining ahold upon 
his hands. Both music boxes during this part 
of the stance were wound up, lifted above the 
heads of the sitters—the “music in the air ” prov-

ing tlieir varied gyrations—suddenly stopped,
and started at the request of different people in 
tlio circle, and caused to play from ono to six 
notes at a time when so requested. The hav- 
monicon was also sounded, while the boxes— 
one or other of them—were in full motion in 
the air. Tlie largo box was placed on the head 
of at least one of tlio sitters in answer to a 
mental request. One gentleman of the circle 
was pulled up violently from liis chair by the 
grasp upon liis own of a strong and nervous 
hand. Tlie medium was al^o controlled, and 
“ Joey ” and others talked freely with the com
pany.

In tlio latter part of the dark stance the sit
ters were arranged in what has been designated 
by another “ a liorse-shoo circle,” tlio medium 
being seated in a largo arm chair in tlie open 
space at tlio baso, and so near Miss Shelhamer 
(who was on the left point of the formation,) 
that that lady averred that during the startling 
manifestations which followed slie was able to 
continuously hear liis labored breathing. Tlio 
illuminated faces already so fully described in 
these'columns appeared in rapid succession, and 
with marked distinctiveness of features. IVliile 
none wore recognized ns being the faces of the 
personal friends of the sitters, still eacli counte
nance borfa a marked individuality. In sonio in
stances tlie floating figures—which' seemingly 
consisted of tlie head and bust only—ascended 
to the high ceiling of the parlors, the phospho
rescent illuminating power Hashing upon the 
white knlsomine, and thus making it a reflector 
which throw a white light down upon the figure 
bearing it, and made it even more plain to tlie 
view.

j  This manifestation closed tlio seance, tlie ex
haustion of the medium preventing any attempt 
at full form materializations in tlio light. As 
far ns we aro informed, tlio members of this sit
ting were eacli and all thoroughly satisfied of 
the entire honesty of Mr. Eglinton (wlio came 
to tlio house alonepand brought nothing in the 
way of paraphernalia with him —th e . music- 
boxes; even,'-being tli'o property of others) and 
tlie utter groundlessness of all theories involv
ing “ confederacy,” or any of the senseless ex
planations of tlie phenomena at present so much 
in vogue among would-be-scicntilic nowspapo- 
rial (and other) scribes.

Tlio following particulars, as given us by TV. 
J. Colville, will prove of interest to our readers, 
and serve to add additional weight to the mass 
of testimony already extant, in proof of the 
verity of Mr. Eglintou’s mediumship:
To the Kriltor of tho Jtantiorof Ll^ht:

On Wednesday evening, March lfitli, Mr. W. 
Eglinton, tlio widely known physical and ma
terializing medium, held a very successful sd
ancc in tlio parlors of III Pembroke street. 
There were eleven persons present, exclusive of 
tlie medium. Shortly after 8 o’clock the party 
were seated around a largo mahogany taulo in 
the front parlor, and singing and cheerful con
versation ensued for a few minutes, when sud
denly Mr. Eglinton’s spirit-guides mado them
selves manifest by winding up and causing to 
play a largo musical box, weighing fully ten 
pounds. Tliis box was lifted from tlio table, 
and floated around the room over the heads of 
the sitters, wliilo all at the table wero keeping 
close hold of each other’s hands. Spirit-voices 
were heard distinctly, particularly tlio voice of 
“ Joey,” who presides over tlie seances. A sheet 
of music did duty for a speaking-tube, and 
through this apparatus the materialized voieo 
spoko distinctly several times. A mouth-organ' 
played well-known airs, varying them at the 
request of the sitters in various parts of .the 
room, sometimes apparently several feet away, 
then again close to tlio heads of the sjttcrs. Ful
ly materialized hands touched several of the 
persons present, and most beautiful lights wero 
frequently seen by all.

This description will give your readers hut a 
very poor idea of a truly remarkable and thor- 
■oruyhly convinciny dark circle, which occupied 
rather over half an hour. Your correspondent' 
lias sat in dozens of physical circles where the 
results have been surprising, but cannot call to 
miml any one where no much ycnv.inc proof of the 
power of spirit over matter was given in so pleas
ant, orderly and thorough a liiannor as on this 
memorable occasion.

After striking a light and quitting the table, 
the sitters wero requested by Mr. Eglinton to 
form themselves into a horseshoe circle in tho 
front parlor, facing tlie cabinet, which they ac
cordingly did. And just here it would be well 
to say that a purple curtain was hung over tlio 
folding doors dividing tlie parlors, tlie doors be
ing thrown wide open; just behind this curtain 
a largo sofa was placed, on which tlio medium 
sat alone. Tlio -door leading from the passage 
into the back parlor was securely locked, tlie 
koy being in the writer’s pocket. While we 
were sitting in the. dark two beautifully illu
minated forms made tlieir appearance; they 
seemed to he carrying lamps in tlieir hands, 
with which tlieir faces wore lighted up. Noth
ing more beautiful can bo imagined than these 
appearances; they seemed to be floating in air, 
and increased ana diminished tlieir luminosity 
at will.

After a most delightful sitting in the dark wo 
were instructed by "Joey ” to light tho gas, and 
let it burn diiiily; lio permitted a light, strong 
enough to enable us all to clearly distinguish 
eacli other, as well as overy object about us. 
Mr. Eglinton, evidently deeply tinder control, 
walked down the centre of tlie circle, and 
placed liis hands lightly on every one’s head, 
apparently as though to gather force; lie then 
quickly retired behind the screen, when instant
ly, in less time than it takes us to record, a per- 
lectly formed, beautifully dressed female figure 
stopped out of the cabinet, bowing gracefully, 
and showing herself clearly. I t  would have 
been a physical impossibility for any expert 
actor, with a whole wardrobe of costumes at his 
disposal, to have personated by changing liis 
dress in less than a second, ana though there 
Were those present Who were not avowed Spir
itualists they expressed themselvos convinced 
that there could have been no deception in this 
manifestation. After a short interval “ Abdul
lah,” a tall Persian -spirit, appeared—over six 
feet in height, and at least six inches taller than 
tho medium. Ho showed himself very plainly, 
coming out several times, and remaining two or 
three minutes. Two other forms also manifest
ed in an equally satisfactory and perfect man
ner.

At about ten o’clock “ Joey” wished all the 
sitters " good night,” thanking thorn for tlieir 
presence, and for tlie faithfulness with which 
they had observed conditions.

. . .On. Saturday,.March, ltitli, Mr. Eglinton held 
another seance in tlio same place, with similar 
but scarcely such great results. On this even
ing tlio number of sitters was eighteen, and it 
has been found repeatedly tha t twelve, or at 
most fourteen, is a better number. On both oc
casions fraud was out of the question, and the 
manifestations wero enough to convince any 
hoiicst-minded person that whatever produces 
the phenomena, it is certainly neither tlie me
dium nor an accomplice, as Mr. Eglinton brings 
no one with him, and mingles freely with the 
sitters from the time he enters the house.

Yours in the interests of truth,
W . J .  C o l v i l l e .

M edical N otes.
N ew  B ru n in lcU .

The efforts of tho medical fraternity of sev
eral of tlie States to secure a forced patronage 
by compelling those who have proved to bo 
more capable than themselves of healing, tlie 
sick to desist from tlieir practice, have extended 
tlieir influence to the British Provinces, the 
question boing before the Legislature of Now 
Hrunswick as to tlie advisability of enacting a. 
law for tlio regulation of tlie practice of medi
cine. A correspondent of The Capital, pub
lished at Frederickton, N. B., cites an instance 
of a cure produced by Dr. G. W. Smith, a clair
voyant physician of that city, upon a lady who 
had been pronounced past all hope of recovery 
by the regular M. I).> find who, on that account, 
feeling herself to be fast approaching the hour 
of death, had niado all her final arrangements 
for the event. Commenting upon the fact, tlie 
correspondent* Mr. Geo. Botsford, says:

" The proposed law would prohibit such prac
titioners from practicing clairvoyant healing 
under a penalty of $20 per day, if passed. It 
will also abridge tlie natural right of ail to con
sult, within this Province, whomsoever they 
may prefer, when sickness or disease' attacks 
.themselves or tlieir families.”

Xotv Y ork.
The Tribune, Ilornellsvillo, N/Y., speaks very 

highly of tlio skill of Dr. Dillings, as a magnetic 
healer, and reports interviews had with a num
ber of patients whom lie lias.successfully treat
ed and restored to health after they had been 
pronounced incurable l>y ilio regular physi
cians. Facts liko these aro the strongest argu
ments that can ho used against the enactment 
of laws prohibiting tho people from obtaining a 
euro from those who have tlio power to furnish 
it, regardless of tlie possession or non-posses
sion of a diploma.

In d ia n a . “
A correspondent of the Indianapolis Sun, not 

ing tlie fact that the Allopathists were “ again 
knocking at the StateHouse door for admit
tance,” says:

“ I t  appears that they want the present gen
eration of M. D.s to he pensioned on the people
„ C i.l,A Ctnl-n umIIi 4-1w\ linnnrlSfnmr 4 if ln  n f  * l/inrr

On our eighth page will he found the report 
of the Secretary of Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum No. 1, of Boston, concerning tlio doiugs of 
that body at Taine nail, Sunday morning last, 
in commemoration of the Thirty-Third Anni
versary of tho advent of Modern Spiritualism, 
ne  also makes an announcement regarding tlie 
Anniversary Ball,, to which tlie attention of 
readers in this vicinity is directed. . _

On tlie afternoon and evening of tlie 27tli. the 
Ladies’Aid Society held appropriate anniver
sary exercises in tliis ball, Dr. A.-H. Richard-.
S°iii1 the afternoon tlie place of meeting was 
crowded to repletion. Mr. J. Frank Baxter 
rendered several songs of a spintual nature to 
tlio marked appreciation of liis auditors, and 
delivered a stirring and 'thought-laden address 
—tho occasion being made additionally import
ant and interesting by a goodly ,number of re
cognized tests from tho platform, which demon
strated that Mr. Baxter’s mediiimistic powers 
were keenly alive to tlio needs of t.ie hour. A 
quartette choir, under direction of Mrs. L. C. 
Clapp, also furnished two vocal selections.

During the day successful seances for tlie 
benefit of the Aid Society word held in the ante
rooms by Mrs. II. W. Cushman, musical medi
um, Mrs. Carlisle-Ireland, Mrs. 0. H. Wildes, 
Mrs. Nellio Nelson and Mrs. Thayer.,

At the close of the afternoon service such as 
chose (and they were many) patronized the 
well-furnished refreshment room, overhead, 
whore ladies connected with tlio Society grace
fully presided over the service of tlio supper. 
table.

Alluding to the natural sequence by which 
tlio other two members of tlie professional trin
ity—Law and Tlieology-rcould come in for a 
share of protection, if Medicine were granted its 
demands, tlie same writer avers tha t:

“ Wlien that time comes, a Hoosier cannot lie 
hern without feeing an M. D., lie cannot inherit 
liis father's estate without, feeing an L.L. D., 
and cannot, climb tlie golden stair without fee
ing a D.D.”

('OlllH'fllCllt.
To tho kditor of tin? llamiur of L ight:

The Judiciary Committee kept its promise so 
far as lint to endorse a bill that would discrimi
nate against, our natural physicians ; and yet it 
lias reported a hill relating to transient doctors 
that lias an uglv look, since it may bo used as 
an entering wedgo to insert something worse, 
it  is substantially as reported by the sub-com
mittee of doctors with tlio penalty reduced from 
Santo $25.

The Chairman intimated to us that he would 
favor a law-to restrain traveling doctors of the 
irresponsible order. Capt. Brown is preparing 
objections to the bill.

1 have induced a local to publish two or three 
articles on tho doctors, in order to awaken tlio 
peonlo. Now that the ice is'brokcn, the murky, 
medical waters may bo “ troubled" by a little 
stirring up. H y iio n  B o a u d m a x .

Norwich, Conn., March ‘Mh, 1881.

tor and E. W. Locke: and I. P. Greenleaf; Katie
B. ltobinsnn; Dr. H. B. Storer; Mrs. Morse, of 
Albany; Dr. John H. Currier; Mrs. N. J. Wil
lis; John Wetherbeo; Dr. Henry Slade; Dr., 
Samuel Grover; Bov. Mr. Lotlirop; and Dr. 
Beals. President of the Lake Pleasant Camp- 
Mcoting Association, made brief remarks. ,

Owing to a severe cold, Mrs. Laura Kendrick, 
who was present, was not able to address the 
people; and presumably from lack of time, oth
ers who lmd been announced among the speak
ers—such as Mrs. Clara A. Field, MissTlhind, 
ct als., wero not presented to tlie assembly.

We shall speak more fully of these services m 
our next issue.

Thursday, March 31st, the parlor of the La
dies’ Aid. Society, 718 Washington street, will 
ho open during the entire day and evening for 
circles and meetings. .

Friday, April 1st, tlio regular day of meeting 
of the Society, tlieir parlor will also ho open 
day and evening for circles and meetings.

E3F*Dr. Henry Slade, the excellent physical 
medium, speaks before the Spiritualists of Salem, 
Mass., next Sunday. He has thus far been very 
successful in the line of liis medial development; 
and his rooms at tho Adams House, Boston, 
have been visited for sittings by many investi
gators since his arrival in tho East. -

iEP’Mrs. A. E. Cutter, M. D ./is actively en
gaged in lecturing upon (physiological subjects 
in Florida. A series of lectures upon the laws 
of health delivered by her in Jacksonville, were 
very highly commended by the press of that, 
city.

S p ir itu a lis m  in  th e  W est In d ie s .
Our friend Mr. Charles E. Taylor, a merchant 

of St. Thomas, W. I., being on a visit to St. 
Croix, was urged to deliver a public lecture on 
Psychic Force, and consenting to do so an at
tentive and appreciative audience assembled on 
tlio evening of February 2d, a report of his re
marks at. the timo being given in the Sf. Croix 
Avis of tlio Saturday following. Tlio lecture is 
alluded to as “ an ablo one, eloquently deliv
ered, and illustrated by practical examples,” 
these being given to show tlie powor of ono 
Imind over another through the influence of ani
mal magnetism. In the second part of the lec
ture tlio subject of Spiritualism was fully con
sidered, descriptions being given of the experi
ments of Professors Hare, Ziillnor, Crookes and 
others, in the way of examining into its phe
nomena and demonstrating its truth. A corre
spondent of the paper above mentioned re
marks upon this portion of Mr. Taylor’s.lec- 
ture that " ho handled the subject in a manner 
calculated to give no offence to the opinions of 
others, wliilo with great earnestness maintain
ing his own.”

Mr. Taylor’s services in the cause of Spirit
ualism have been unremitting, and he is de
serving of tlio thanks of all persons interested 
in a dissemination of a knowledge of its truths, 
for his zealous and efficient labors.

A .S ingular I.cgem l.
Not'long since the Central Square Baptist 

church'in Cambridgcport, Mass., was destroyed 
by fire under tho most singular and unaccount
able circumstances—though wo believe, for 
want of a better explanation, the members set
tled down to a conviction that the furnace pipes 
must have, for some reason “ gone awry,” gen
erating a more than usual amount of calorie in 
tlie basement. The Cambridge Chronicle lias, 
however, a correspondent, Judson Burnett by 
name, who assigns a different reason in its col
umns for tlie “ accident.” tfrom liis account we 
extract the following, and present it to our 
readers for wliat it is worth :

“ It seems this society suffers periodically by 
the loss of tlieir buildings by fire, and some 
think it can bo traced directly to the faulty 
construction ; however, many think otherwise. 
The writer, in conversation with a prominent 
citizen of Cambridge a few days since, in re
gard to tlieir recent misfortune, said; There is- 
an old legend that runs thus : Many years ago, 
when the Indians inhabited this section, the 
Chief of the tribe occupied a wigwam on or near 
the site on which this church stood. Tlie story 
runs that tliis Chief was cruelly and malicious
ly put to death by a gang of whites living near 
what is nqjv called Saugus. . '. . Tlie tribe, 
after losing tlieir leader, became sad and de
spondent, and wandered off to some distant 
Western settlement, but not without leaving a 
curse upon tlio old camping-ground, for one of 
them was heard to say, ‘The pale-face will suf
fer, for poor IVamuska [the Chief] will bo 
avenged 1 And now comes the most envious 
part of the story. At the burning of the church 
in ISliO, one of tlie oldest citizens, now deceased, 
lias been heard to relate many times liis strange 
experience at that lire. Wliilo the fire was 
raging fiercely, and the sheets of flame slioot- 
Ing.up around the roof, he stated that lie could 
plainly hear unearthly yells, not loud, but ex
actly resembling tlio Indian war-whoop, with 
which he had become familiar, lie having been 
considerably with the savages. At the burn
ing of tlie. church, a few days sinc6, a person, 
whose veracity would not be questioned, and 
wlio asserts that tlio above story had not been 
heard of by him, says that while passing the 
church, and before the fire had made its appear- 
anco, lie could hear terrible yells, and, as hede- 
scribes it, not unlike an Indian war-whoop. He 
turned twice around to see what was going on 
in the church, but could see nothing. A few 
minutes after the building was enveloped in 
flames. . . . ” .

T h e  M endacity  o f  th e  B oston G lobe
Is unparalleled in the annals of the newspaper 
press, when it boldly assorts that Mr. William 
Eglinton, tlio reliable English physical medium, 
now in this city, is a fraud. Some of .the most 
intelligent citizens of Boston, ladies and gentle
men, have witnessed of late the spiritual mani
festations in his presence, and unqualifiedly 
pronounce them genuine. Tlio account we give 
in another column of a sdance with Mr. Eglin
ton, held on Friday evening, March 25h, at the 
residence of Mr. Daniel Farrar, (one of Boston’s 
most prominent and respectable citizens,) is 
strictly correct in every particular, as can be 
attested by sworn affidavit, if necessary. Oth
ers in Boston—equally reliable—endorse as gen
uine tlie manifestations at Mr. Eglinton’s se
ances.

Not only lias Mr. Eglinton’s mediumistic 
power been endorsed .liy Profs. Crookes, Wal
lace, Barret and Blackie of England, but also 
by many eminent Professors on tlie continent, 
including Prof. Zollner,* the celebrated anato
mist Prof. Thiersch of Leipsio, and Profs. Ed- 
land, Berlin, and others in Sweden.

* In a letter to Spiritua l Fotes, dated “ Tlio Hngue, April, 
1880, ”  A. F . RUio says in proor of tills assertion regarding 
Sir. Eglinton’s endorsement by tho talented author of 
“  Transcendental Physics ” !

“  Prof. Zollner lias also written me. lie  Is very satisfied 
with his experiments with Sir. Eglinton, from which lio 
learned very m nch-Ste waren tehr Mirreich, as he says. 
Hu will publish them In time, and so a now, great and goodtvnrlr tsliAliiir luirronuod l  Ininmi -<l . . .— i v  j • Hic,u hi uiul, <uiu cuitiiuw, greflt aim irood
work Is being performed. I Intend translating thoso expert

's later for Investigators on tlie Continent."  1meats 1

%3h As certain Spiritualists in New Fork and 
elsewhere have taken it upon themselves to call 
in question the Banner of Light Message De
partment, falsely stating in public that hut few 
of the spirit-messages have been verified, etc., 
we shall in our next issue prove that these self- 
righteous censors havo mistaken their calling 
altogether. A'large number of these messages 
have been fully verified during the past twenty- 
four years. That they have proved a solace to 
many of the earth-friends of translated dear 
ones we have ample proof.

EST* William Eglinton will leave Boston Mon
day, April 4tli, for a week at Melrose; and then 
go to Rochester, N. Y., for a week; from thence 
to Providence and Plimnix, R. I.; and then on 
to. New York City, Philadelphia, Pa., and other 
points. All letters to be addressed in care "Ban
ner of Light Office.”

Persons desiring liis services had better apply 
immediately for vacant dates to prevent disap
pointment, as ho may he obliged to leave-for 
Europo a t any moment, in consequence bf fami
ly mattel's engaging his attention.
-'A t the request of numerous friends Mr. Eg
linton will give two stances for ladies at 11 a . 
jl, on Friday and Sunday, April 1st and 3d, at 
tlio St. James. Admission one dollar.

Application in all cases in advance, either by 
letter or in person. •

BSP One of the most important adjuncts to 
good health is good food, and a most excellent 
means of obtaining information respecting good 
food is a weekly perusal of Food and Health, 
published at 704 Broadway, New York, by Mrs. 
Amolia Lewis, a lady wlio has written much 
and well upon the subject, both in this country 
and in Europo. Its typographical appearance 
is very creditable, and its contents exception
ally good. It is alarge 16-page publication, and 
tlio price is §3,00 a year.

Harry Powell, the celebrated slate 
writing medium of Philadelphia, wjll visit tin 
following places: Pittsburgh, Alleghany, Harris 
burg, Lancaster, Reading; lie will be a t Chris 
tiana on or about April 20th. Parties on the lint 
between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia wishini 
to make arrangements to have him stop off, cai 
address him at. Pittsburgh. Before visiting tb  
above places he will stop at Mantua, Ashtabul; 
and Geneva.

Messrs. Colby & Rich have just receive 
from the publisher a new edition of T he  Ri 
ligion of Spiiiitualibm, by tho Rev. Samui 
Watson.- The talented author of this compn 
liensive work has made divers corrections in tl 
matter of its contents, and has numericaBy h 
creased tlie number of its pages (by twenty)- 
spiritual picture being also added as a fronti 
piece.

iS 5* E. Duncan Sniffen, the popular adverti 
ing agent, has removed to elegant quarters i 
No. 3 Park Row, New York City.

i
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S p ir i tu a lis m  A broad .
ENGLAND.

Robert Cooper, in the Medium anil Daybreak, 
speakinp; of Mr. J. Holme3, mentioned by us a 
short time since as an able and distinguished 
lecturer of the Secularists of England, who has 
become an advocate of Spiritualism, says that 
he has already mot with persecution in conse
quence of his change of views, and had notice to 
quit the house he occupies.

Mr. F. 0. Mathews' is engaging public atten
tion, and convincing many of the truth and 
value of Spiritualism by liis lectures in London, 
followed, after the manner of those fciven by 
Mr. Baxter in this country, by descriptions of 
spirits seen among the audience.

Mr. T. M. Brown, the inspirational lecturer 
receritly returned to England from South Africa, 
says that it is probable he may make a visit of 
three or four months to this country, in compli
ance with the'request of many Americans whom 
ho has met in London, but loud calls from Aus
tralia indicate to him that the field of his labors 
is for the most part in that country.

Harry Bastian has discontinued his sdances 
in London.

In Liverpool an important step has been taken 
to bring the subject of Spiritualism more di- 
rectfy and prominently before the public, under 
the auspices of the Liverpool Psychological So
ciety.

At Newcastle, March Gtli and 7th, Mr. J. J. 
Morse concluded his fifth year’s engagement 
with the Society in that town. At the close of 
the exercises votes of thanks were accorded to 
him and his guides for their past services.

A soiree was announced to take place at Gos- 
well Hall, London, on the evening of March 
31st, as'a part of the general programme in ob 
servance of the Thirty-Third Anniversary of 
the Advent of Modern Spiritualism.

A usassins of C h a ra c te r .
SCATHING DENUNCIATION OF SCANDAI.-MON- 

GEItS 11Y Dlt. IlAltTOI,.
At tlio West Church, on Sunday forenoon last, 

the pastor, Rev. C. A. Bartol, delivered a ser
mon on the subject of "Assassins of Life and 
Character, and How They Reason in Europe and 
the United States,” The speaker, after, com
menting upon the assassination of tlio lato 
Czar, and the prevalence of nssassins in the old 
countries, said that wo had among us some fully 
as desperate, and they are the assassins of char
acter. These assassins are hidden, and back
bite and slander us, saying things aboutus they 
would not dare to say to us; using the printed 
and unprinted weapons of anonymous commu
nications, and by general scandal and talebear-

: more contempti- 
of those who kill

F iiimIs H ccc lv cd  in  A id  o f  M rs. E . V.
W ilso n .

We gratefully acknowledge the receipt at this 
office of the following amounts in aid of the 
widow of the late noble, earnest, veteran: me
dium and lecturer, E. V . W ilson . See her 
earnest appeal in last week’s Banner of Light, 
We trust it will be generously responded to by 
all sincere Spiritualists:
IV. Farnsworth, Boston Highlands, Mass........... $5,00
11. F. Young, Chicago, III........................ ....................  10,00
Luther Colby, Boston, Mass.............................................10,00
N. A. Mills, Chicago, III.................................................  1,00
Fred Barnard, Lombard, 111.........   1,00
Augustas Day, Detroit. Mich.......................   1,00
W . l \  Smith, Beattie, W . T........ .......... ........................  1,00
C .V .S ...............       5,00
A friend ol tho Banner...... ................................ 10.00

■’ 5+t,oo

Sar3 On the evening of March 1st, Dr. J. W. 
MacLennan, the celebrated healer of San Fran
cisco, met with an oasis upon his journey of life 
—somewhat shadowed of lato by legal persecu 
tion—in the form of a pleasing recognition of 
his thirty-third birthday by a hundred or more 
friends, who single and!in groups "happened” 
to call on him at that time. A band of music 
announced tho opening of proceedings, after 
which Thomas Gales Forster was chosen Chair
man. Prose and poetical congratulations to 
the recipient of these tokens of personal regard 
were then presented by Mr. Forster, Mrs. Rob
inson, Mr. W. E. Coleman and others. A song 
by Mrs. Loomis, brief addresses interspersed 
with choice instrumental music, social converse, 
reviews of tho past and prophecies of the future, 
combined to render the occasion one of the 
most enjoyable kind. The meeting terminated 
at ten, with a fine rendition of " Auld Lang
Syne ” by the band.

- .......... .....

ggp1 A new batch of impostors of the H. Mel 
villo and F.va Fay genus are just now cropping 
out in various parts of the countfy—some expos
ing!?) the legitimate spiritual phenomena, and 
some advertising copiously in tfe  secular press 
and by handbills, setting forth their “ wonder
ful ’’ medial powers. Of this class is a fellow 
calling himself “Drl Chas. Slade,” from New 
York, who asserts he is the brother of Dr. Henry 
Slade,-the well-known excellent medium—a 
statement which is utterly false. We caution 
Spiritualists especially and the public generally
against these leeches.

■' - . !. ! ■  ' .......

8®=* B is h o p  A. B e a l s  has labored very ef
fectually ini St. Louis, and the result has been, 
as stated by a correspondent of The Olive Branch, 
order out of chaos and the formation of a thriv
ing Society of Spiritualists in that city. His 
next field of labor is Whittier, 111., where he 
commences on the third Sunday in April, con
tinuing there until the first of May, when he 
will -go to Sheboygan Falls, Wis., for the months 
of May and June. Parties desiring his services 
can address him accordingly.

■ The subject of George Chainey’s lecture 
last Sunday was "A  Study of Robert G. Inger- 
soll.” To his mind, Ingersoll is “ one of the 
greatest men of the age—a hater of slavery, the 
foe of superstition, and the champion of liber
ty.” He considered him to be for this age what 
Luther was for the ago in which .lie lived. The 
attendance was large, and the speaker, during 
the delivery of the address, was frequently ap
plauded.

■ -  ..........—

8®=“ Dr. H. P. Fairfield, the clairvoyant, mag. 
netic, medicinal physician and trance speaking 
medium, has permanently located in Worcester, 
Mass., where he will continue his profession of 
healing the sick and answering calls to lecture. 
Persons at a distance can have a clairvoyant 
examination of their cases by letter on sending 
a lock of hair, name in full, age’ and sex, with 
one dollar. Address Dr. H. P. Fairfield, P. O 
Box 275, Worcester, Mass.

' Prof. Youmans tries to criticise Mr. Sar
gent, but the comparison is like a child criticis
ing his teacher while learning the alphabet. 
He thinks he is a scientist, but the true scope 
of science is as far removed from his narrow, 
prejudiced mind as the Orthodox hell is from 
the Spiritualist heaven.

8Sr=The Gazette, of Owego, N. Y., avers that 
William Eddy recently gave materializing sd 
ances at the residence of Mr. Newell Morse, of 
that place, which proved to be of a highly satis
factory nature.

Persons at all acquainted with William 
Eglintonwill .be incapable of ascribing to him 
for a moment the singular language regarding 
the Spiritualist ladies of.Boston, which the men
dacious Globe has reportorially put in his mouth

826=* Prof. S. B. Britlan has (on our second 
page) a marked tribute to Mrs. Maria M. King’s 
new work, “ The Principles of Nature,” to 
which the reader’s attention, is specially di
rected, . . ' ____

To M r. George Sanderson we re tu rn  
thanks fo r a profusion of choice flowers furnish
ed to  th e  table  of our Publio  Free Circle-Room, 
from h is spacious greenhouse in  Weston.

ing become moral assassins far more contempti- 
ipicable than any

th e  hum an body. H e said th a t  there  was ono
among his acquaintances who, when absent 
friends were being keenly and maliciously can
vassed, always appeared in their defonse, and 
lie earnestly prayed that the time might como 
when all would feel persuaded to become simi
lar pleaders.

The assassin of character is not one who, 
through passion caused by a grievance, hastily 
and without thought seeks revenge by publish
ing some real or fancied fault his adversary 
may have, but his action is deliberate, mean 
and malicious; mean because it is engendered 
by envy of the superior position held by its vic
tim, and malicious because of the advantage 
tho wary aggressor has over his prey. Some peo
ple never can speak well of any person, no mat, 
ter how grandly the maligned porson may have 
performed his part. The speaker decried assassi
nation, which he said was always futile in ac
complishing its proposed object, and in tlio long 
line of history there was no instance recorded 
whore it had brought liberty to the people. So 
also will the assassin of character be frustrated 
in his aims; for, as when a despot is slain, tho
onerous-minded ask after his good qualities if
ie has any, so w ill th e  world tre a t one who has 

for a  tim e been exposed to th e  slings and arrow s 
of calum ny. The Speaker closed by exhorting 
h is hearers to  refrain  from  the vice alluded to, 
and im plored them on all occasions to act as far 
as possiblo as'Shields against the darts of tho 
m oral assassins, by bringing into public notico 
th e  good qualities and  virtues of the  maligned 
and slandered person. ... ’ " ■

— ----- ' m - ' •

BS^Mrs. Ross, materializing medium, will 
commence a t her residence, 132 Chandler street, 
Boston,-on Sunday evening next, her regular 
series of sdances, which will occur hereafter as 
follows : Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Sun
day evenings of each week. She will also hold 
a sdance each Monday afternoon for the accom
modation of those who cannot attend sittings in 
tho evening. These sdances, whether in tho 
evening or day-time, can be attended only by 
previous engagement made by tho parties wishing 
to bo present.

m o v e m e n ts  o i 'E e c tn re rs  a n il M edium s.
[Mattor for tills Dopartinoiit should reach our odlcoby 

Tuesday m orning  to Insuro Insortlon tlio sumo weok. ]

J , B. Campbell, M. 1)., Informs us that Mrs. Bliss, tlio 
materializing medium of Philadelphia, l ’a., Is now In 
Cincinnati, O., and will hold sdances every evening for 
a week or two at 200 I.ongworth street, In that city.

Mrs. Abbio N. Burnham spolto In Portland, Me., 
March Otli,'13th and 20th, her efforts being attended 
with excellent success. She was in Beverly, Mass,, 
March 27th. She speaks in Newburyport April 3d ; 
in Beverly April 10th; and In Providence, B. I., at tlio 
anniversary exercises, March 31st. |

.T. Wm. Van Namoo, M, D., will leisure in Ports
mouth, N. II., April 3d, for tlio celebration. The last 
two Sundays in April lie will be In Beverly, Mass.

L. K. Coonloy, M. D., will for a time have charge of 
the office and business of the late Dr. Amasa S. Welsh, 
at 423 Essex street, Lawrence, Mass.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg, medium, lias removed to 301 
West 35th street, Now York City.

Dr. G. H. Geer, of Michigan, lectured In Greenfield, 
Mass., during March, and will continue through April 
In tho same place. He Is open for engagements for 
May and June. Will also respond to calls for week
day evening lectures within ono hundred miles of 
Greenfield during April. Permanent address, Green
field, Mass.

Mrs. Katy Robinson, now on a visit In Boston, will 
be at homo April otli, at No. 2123 Brandywine street, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. H. P. Fairfield will lecture in Worcester, Mass., 
Sundays, April 10th and 17th. He would like to make 
further engagements. Permanent address Worcester, 
Mass., P. O, box 275.: ■

Dr. Win. Wlggln, the successful heater, Is now 
located at Santa Ana, Los Angeles Co., Cal. Tlio' 
doctor is one of the most earnest workers In our ranks.

C. B. Lynn will speak In Orange, Mass., April 10th; 
In Stafford, Conn., April 17tli and 24th; In Lynn, Mass., 
May 1st. Permanent address, Banner of Light office.

T h e  T h ir ty -T h ird  A n n iv e rsa ry  in  
ltostou .

To the Editor of tjio Bannerol Light:
' Tlid-Oommitteo of the Shawnmt Lyceum 
having in charge tho arrangements for the 
forthcoming services in honor 6f tlio Thirty- 
third Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism, to 
be hold in Music Hall, this city, on Thursday, 
March 31st, heg leave to offer tlio following as 
tho programme of exercises on that day and 
date:

Morning,—At 10 o’clock, exorcises to open 
with selections by .the Lyceum Orchestra under 
tho direction of Miss Lizzie Dawkins; select 
reading, Miss Emma Grcenleaf; address by Mr. 
W. J. Colville, closing witli an improvised poem; 
exercises by the Sliawmut Lyceum, closing with 
a reading by Mr. Geo. W. Coots.

Afternoon,—At 2 1*. m., the scrvico will open 
with an organ concert by Mr. W. J. D. Leavitt; 
recital of a poem in commemoration of tlio day, 
given through the niediumship of Miss M. The
resa Slielkamer, and recited by Miss Lizzie J. 
Thompson; singing by tlio entire audience of 
an ode entitled "Jubilate," written by Miss 
Lizzie Doten, and sung in Music Hall in con
nection with the celebration in 1808; reading 
by Miss Belle Bacon; address and inspirational 
poem by Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond; "reading 
by Miss Alice S. George; remarks by J. Win. 
Fletcher.

Evening.—At 7 o’clock, organ concert by Mr. 
Leavitt; select reading by Miss Jeanette 
Howell; song, Miss Mamio Reed; address by J. 
Frank Baxter, who will also at tlio closo of his 
lecture exhibit his wonderful phase of medium- 
ship. [During the day Mr. Baxter will sing one 
or more of his choice selections.] Rending by 
Miss Thompson, after which remarks will bo 
made by Mrs. N. J. Willis, Mrs. S. A. Byrnes, 
Mrs. Yeaw, Mrs. Wood, Dr. Storcr, Henry Lull, 
Geo. A. Fuller, and others who have kindly 
proffered their services.

At intervals.during the day and evening, 
vocal music will be rondered by the North 
Calblina Jubilee Singers, and other talent that 
will be present. .

Everytliingportaining to the general manage
ment lias been perfected, mul no pains have 
been spared to make this one of tlio most en
thusiastic celebrations ever held in this city or 
elsewhere. The Lyceum organization, under 
whose auspices all arrangements have been 
made, feel confident that what they offer tho 
public will meet with approval; and whatever 
credit is ascribed it is desired that it bo given 
to tlio spirit-world, as the movement was there 
originated, and lias been fulfilled according to 
the directions of the higher intelligences.

Delegates will be present from most of tho 
cities and towns in Massachusetts; also repre
sentative friends from New Hampshire, Ver
mont, Maine, New York, Philadelphia, etc.

Among tlio invited guests who will occupy 
seats upon tho platform will bo Dr. Henry 
Slade, Mr. Win. Eglinton, Mrs. Lizzio Davon- 
port-Blandy, the officers of Lake Pleasant and 
Onset Bay Camp-Meeting Associations, ct als, 

Capt. Richard Holmes will presido tho entire 
day, except at tho session of tho Lyceum, which 
will be under the supervision of the Conductor, 
J. B. Hatch. All members of the organization 
Will wear a white badge, with the figuro. of an 
Indian and tlid words “ Sliawmut Spiritual Ly
ceum” upon its surface. The,members of the 
committee will bo distiuguished by a red badgo, 
and will bo located in different parts of the 
hall, to attend to the comfort of all visitors. 
The ushers will wear blue badges, and will at
tend to'tlie seating of the audience.

Tho grand piano and cabinet organ to be used 
are kindly provided by Henry Miller and Geo. 
Wood & Co,

As a closing word we would invite all to par
ticipate in this grand intellectual. feast, and 
make tho anniversary of 1881 ono long to bo re

T o F o re ig n  N ubscrlbcrs.
The subscription p rice of tilc Banner of Light is 

$3,50 p e r  year, or $1,75 per six months, Rent to any 
foreign country em braced In tho Universal Postal 
Union. •__________ '

llro o ic ly n  S p ir i tu a l  S ociety  C onference 
M eeting*

A t E verett Hall, 30S Fulton  street, every Saturday even
ing at H o’clock.

'A fter those speakersw bo have been invited to attend 
tlie Conference and tak e  part in the exercises have 
spoken, any person In the  audience is a t liberty  to speak 
pro or con., under the ten-inluuto rule.

J. David, Chairman.

ltcm o v u l—1Tins B ro o k ly n  (X. Y.) S p ir i t 
u a l  F ra te rn i ty

H olds Sunday services in Novelty Ball, (ill Fulton 
street, a t  10'/. a . m. and 7Min.M. Speaker engaged: 
April, J .  F rank Baxter.

Conference meetings every Sunday, a t a i \  xi.
March 31.st, Celebration of 33d Anniversary of Mod

ern Spiritualism. O penlngaddressbyD r. Eugene Crow
ell.

April 3d, Mrs. A. E. Cooley, M. 1)., of New York City.
S. B, N ic h o ls , Pres.

E a s te rn  D is tr ic t  B ro o k ly n  .S p iritu a l 
F ra te rn i ty

Meets a t  Latham’s Hull, Ninth street, near Grand, 
every Sunday, a t 7‘,4 r .  m . D. M. Co l l , I'rcs.

S p ir i tu a l is m  iu  H a v e rh ill .
To tlio Editor of tlio Banner of L ig h t:

Two excellent addresses were given the Spir
itualists of this city last Sunday, by George A. 
Fuller, who then spoke here for the first time. 
The congregations are increasing in numbers 
and growing stronger ill unity of spirit.

On Thursday evening the Thirty-Third An
niversary of the advent of Modern Spiritual
ism was celebrated in Good Templars’ Hall, by a 
supper, musical and literary exercises, speeches, 
&c. This was the first celebration of that an
niversary in this city.
. Dr. L. K. Coonley will speak here next Sun
day. E .P .H .

Haverhill, Mass., March 28th, 1881.

W . J .  C o lv ille ’s  M eetings.
On Sunday morning last, March 27th, W. J. Colvlllo 

delivered a powerful inspirational discourse, Ills sub- 
'eot being “ The Practical Good which Spiritualism
has Already Accomplished." The speaker showed tlio 
absurdity of the Churchlanic idea that evil spirits can 
communicate with men while the pure and holy are 
unable to do so. He admitted that undeveloped spirits 
could and did obsess men, under certain circum
stances, and that our only effectual protection against 
them was the putting away from us the evil desires 
which enticed them. If they ever come to pure-mind
ed mediums they appear in order to warn those who aro 
Indulging vicious-' propensities, by showing them the 
effects of crime in tho hereafter, and to elevate them
selves by entering the sphere of those on a higher 
plane than themselves. Spiritualism has, during the 
past thirty-three years, done more than every other 
agency combined to weaken the power of priestcraft 
and deliver the minds of the human race from the bond
age of superstition. . It is the unseen force controlling 
aud directing all reformatory movements. Is it not a 
historical fact that whenever knowledge has made a 
rapid forward stride, whenever the arts and sciences 
have flourished to an unparalleled degree, the claim 
for spirit-communion has been forcibly put forward? 
Unseen agencies produce the outward results of re
formation, and whenever the earth reaches a crisis in 
its career spirits liberally manifest their presence. 
Spiritualism is the leaven leavening the whole lump of 
modern thought. Its work lias been, in tlio pdst, 
largely to tear down idols; its new era will show it to 
be a great builder. Iconoclasts are opening the door 
for the new religion they often Ignore. Spiritualism 
has in many instances unmasked corruption, but its 
tendency always has been and always will be to im
prove morals, by showing the real consequences of all 
waysofbelng. ,  ̂ „  .

In the afternoon an interesting discourse was de
livered on “ Joseph Priestley and .his .philosophy of
^On Sunday next, April 3d, Mr. Colville will speak, at 
10:30 A. M., on “ Spiritualism in the Light of a Reli
gion” ; at 3 p. m., on “ Social Reform; How best to 
Promote It.” At 7:30 p . m., a  grand concert will be
given,

W. J. Colville’s out-of-town discourses have been very 
successful. He lectured in Plymouth, Mass., March 
22d and 23d, and speaks there again April 6th. He 
addressed a large audience In Salem last Sunday even
ing, and is engaged at Melrose, April 5th: Rockland, 
April 13th; and Winsted, Conn.. April 27tb. He holds 
a weekly reception' at 91 Pembroke street, on Mon
days at 8 p. m., and Fridays at 3 p. si., but on Friday, 
April 1st. he will be in Lynn, attending the Aunlversa- 
ry services.

T h e B ro o k ly n  E a s te rn  D is tr ic t  S p ir i t
u a l E on  Terence

Meets every W ednesday evening, at i ’liienlx Hall, nt7:,.i.
CllAUl.KH.lt. Mu.LKU, President. . \Y. II. Coi-'i ix, Secretunj. ,

A D V E R TISEM EN TS,

Olcl men, tottering round from Rheumatism, 
Kidney trouble or any weakness, will bo made 
almost now by using Hop Bitters freely.

S u b sc rip tio n s  D eceived  a t  th is  Oflicc
ro u

Mind  a n d Matticu. Published wcokly In Philadelphia, 
$2,15 per annum.Pn.

T h k Spiiutual  Record , Published weekly in Chicago, 
11' $2,o<) per year.

The Spir it u a l is t : A Weekly Journal of Psychological 
Science, Loudon, Eng. Price$3,0Qpcryear, postage$1,00.

The Medium and Dayihikak: A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price $2,00 per year, imstnge 50 cents.

TmjOuVK Branch. Published monthly In Utica, N.Y. 
$1.00 per annum. * ' •

l-Kiirr i’Miu All . Published monthly at Nan Francisco; 
Cal. $1,00 per annum.

T he T iieosopihst. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India. Conducted by H. P. Bluvatsky, $5,oo per annum.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Knel» l in e  In  A g a te  ty p e , tw e n ty  coni* Tor th e  

flr* t m i d  N iibnequent liiH crtlm w ou  tlio  f lllli p a g e , 
m id  flflloen cent*  lo r  e v e ry  In n c rlIo n  o n llie N e v -  
c n t l i  p a g e . ..

N p cc iu l N otice* f o r ty  c e n ts  p e r  l in e , M in ion , 
en e li liiK erlioii.

ItiiMlncMM Unrd* th i r t y  o e u t i  p e r  line,' A gate , 
e a c h  liiMertfon.

N otice*  In th e  e d i to r ia l  co lu m n * , l a r g e  ty p e , 
le a d e d  m a t te r ,  fifty  een t*  p e r  lin e .

P a y m e n t*  In  a l l  ciute* In a d v a n c e .

4 ^  E le c tro ty p e *  o r  Cut* w ill  n o t  b e  ln * e rted .

A S 'A dvertlN em entM to h e  re n e w e d  a t  e o n tln n c d  
ru le*  nuiNt bo  le f t  a t  o u r  ftllieo  b e fo re  12 Iff. o n  
N n tn rd a y .'n  vreelc in  a d v a n c e  o f  th e  d a te  w h e re 
o n  th e y  u r e  to  n p p e n r .
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SPEC IA L NOTICES.
, M rs. S arn li A. D ansIcin , Physician' of tlio 
"Now School,” asks attention to-lior advertise
ment in another column. Mr.u.

D r. F . E . I I . W illis .
Dn. W illis  will be attlieQuincynou.se, in 

Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday and Thurs
day, till further notice, from 10 A. m. till 3 f . m.

A.2. ____________  ^ . . .

J .  V. M ansfield , T f.st Medium , answers 
sealed lotters, at 01 West 42d street, New York. 
Terms, $3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. A.2.

membered. J .  B . H a t c h ,
(J. F r a n k  R a n d , 
M a y  L . B ig g s ,
E . S t e v e n s ,
H a t t ie  E . W il s o n , 
M . S. H a t c h ,
E . J .  R a n d ,
M a g g ie  F o lso m , 
H a t t ie  R ic h a r d s , 
A. J. S m it h ,
J. B. H a t c h , J r ., 

Committee.

\ I: 
\S

C eleb ra tion  in  X y n n .
To the Editor ot tho Banner of Light:
;The First Society of Progressive Spiritualists 

of Lynn, with their friends, will celebrate tho 
tlurty-third anniversary of Modern Spiritual
ism at G. A. R. Hall, Exchange Building, Mar
ket street, on Friday afternoon 'and evening, 
April 1st. They expect a large attendance. An 
invitation is extended to all leoturers, mediums 
and friends, to be present with us upon the 
occasion.

The afternoon meeting will he a social one, 
with addresses from Bros. W. J. Colville, Capt.
H. H. Brown, G. A: Fuller, and possibly J. Frank 
Baxter an,d others, at the close of which a free 
collation will be served to our out-of-town 
friends. Admission to this meeting f r e e .

The evening session will be devoted to music, 
recitations, an original poem for the occasion* 
and an address th ro u g h  the mediumship of 
Capt. H. H. Brown, of Connecticut, closing with 
a grand ball.

Admission to every entertainment, twenty- 
five cents. Ball tickets only twenty-five cents. 
For sale at the hall.

[Dr. H. B. Storer, of Boston, occupied the 
platform of our Society March 20tli with good 
acceptance. Speakers engaged: W. J. Colville, 
Api'iflOth; C. B. Lynn, May 3d.]

G. W . F o w l e r , Pres.
14 Highland avenue, Lynn, Mass.

Geo. A. F u lle r’s  M eetings.
George A. Fuller lectured In Good Templar’s. Hall, 

Haverhill, Mass.,Sunday, March 27th, at 10:30 a. m. 
and 7:30 r. m. The audiences were quite large and in
telligent. Mr. Fuller spoko in ills usual manner, hold
ing tlie close attention of his listeners, although his 
lectures were quite lengthy. — **

Mr. Fuller’s morning address was upon “ The Bible 
of the Past and of the Present.” The speaker seemed 
to think that we could write a Bible to-day that would 
he quite an improvement noon the Bibles of antiquity. 

”  that the Bible of God did ‘He said l not belong to any
particular age of the world, and that It had not all been 
revealed yet. Inspiration did not cease with Jewish 
seers. He concluded by saying that we are living in an 
age of inspiration, surrounded on the one hand by the 
wonderful works of man, showing the skill and genius 
of tho human spirit; on the other hand are spread out 
before us tlie beauties of nature and the revelations of 
science, speaking of the wisdom and love of the In
finite. We aro slowly reading this great Bible of God 
—one page at a time—and it givesus strength to battle 
with the trials and troubles of our earthly existence, 
for it reveals to us the certainty of a future life.

Tn the evening, Mr. Fuller chose for his subject, 
“ Rational Spiritualism." At tlie close, the audience 
seemed unwilling to leave tlie hall, many expressing a 
desire that Mr. Fuller’s voice might be heard again, 
soon In Haverhill. .

Mr.'Fuller speaks at the Thirty-Third Anmversaiy 
of Modern Spiritualism in connection with Mr. W. J. 
Colville and Capt. H. H. Brown at Lynn. Mass., Friday 
afternoon, April 1st. He also speaks in Manchester,
N .H ., April 3d and 10th.

R. W. F l in t  answers sealed letters. Terms 82 
and two 3-cent stamps. Address 1327 Broadway, 
New York City. If no answer, money returned. 

Mr.l!).4w*

B U SIN E SS CARDS.
N O T IC E  TO O U R  E N G L IS H  RATICONS.

J . J ,  MOltSK, tlio well-known English lecturer, will act 
ns our agent, ami rucolvo subscriptions for tho B a n n e r  ofl 
liifflit a t fifteen shillings nor your, i’artles desiring to ho 
mibserlbo cun address Sir. Morse at his residence, MSIgdim 
Hoad, Dalston, London, K., England, Mr. Morse also 
keeps for sulo th o .S p iritu a l a n d  I te to rn ia to rY  W ork*  
published by us. Coluy & Hiuu.

LONDON (ENU.)
J* WM, FLKTCHKK, No. 22 (Jordon strect^Gordon 

Square, lsourSpecial Agent fortliusale of the B a n n e r o l  
L lg lf t. and also the M p lrltn n l, L ib e ra l ,  and H efo rm a - 
lo ry  W ork*published by Colby Sc Rich. The /torm trwlll 
he on sale a t btcinway Hull, Lower Seymour street, every 
Sunday.

AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agency for tho Haxnkk of L ig h t . W . 11. TEKHY, 
No. 84 Russell Street, Melbourne, Australia, tins for sale 
tho works on N pIrltnallN m . L IB E R A L AND REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colby & Rich, Boston, U. S., may 
at all times bo found thore.

NAN FRANCISCO ROOK DEPO T.
ALBERT MOUTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps for Rale 

tho S p ir itu a l and  R efo rm a to ry  W ork* published by 
Colby & Rich.

• II . SNOW ’S PA C IFIC  AGENCY.
Spiritualists nnd Reformers west of tlio Rocky Mountains 

can bo promptly and reliably supplied with tho publications 
of Colby & Rich, nnd other hooks and papers of the kind, a t 
Eastern prices, * ** “  ‘ ..................

vn ib i irm/nii iiuu 1'iipi.in vit iiiu h i i i i i. ut
a prices, by sending their orders to HERMAN 

SNOW, San Francisco, Cal., or by calling at the tablo kept 
by Mrs. Snow, at tho Spiritualist meetings now hold at 
Ixora Hall, 737 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

CLEVELAND. O., ROOK DEPOT.
LEES’S BAZAAR, 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O., Cir

c u la t in g  L ibrary nnd d6pbt for tho Spiritual and Liberal 
B o o k s and P a p ers published by Colby & Rich.

. NT. LO UIS. MO., BOOK DEPOT.
THE LIBERAL NEW S C0„ N. 5th street, St. Louis. 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale the'BAXNKR of L ig h t , ana 
a supply of the S p ir itu a l and R eform atory  W o rk s
published by Colby & Rich. "• T '

, W  Y O R K  BOOK DEPOT.
D. Af. BENNETT,Tublislitir and Bnnksollor, 141 Eighth 

street, Now York City, keeps for enlo the S p ir itu a l n .t l  
R eform atory  W o rk , published by Colby & Rich,

P H IL A D E L P H IA  AGENTN.
Tlio S p ir itu a l nnd K eforn in torv  W o r k , published 

byCOLRY & RICH are for salo by,), i t .  RHODES, At. I).. 
nt the Philadelphia Rook Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. SOb'e 
North 8th street. Subscriptions received Tor tho R u n n er  
o f  L ig h t  at $3,00 per year. Tho R un n er o f  L ig h t can 
ho found for salo at Academy llall. No. 810 Spring Garden 
street, and at all the Spiritual meetings. .

JAMES A. BUSS, 713 Hansom street, Philadelphia, Pa., 
will take orders for any of tlio S p ir ltn n l nnd R eform a
tory- W o r k , published and for sale by Coi.iiy & R ich .

G. D . HENCK, No. 446 York avenue, Philadelphia, Pa., 
is agent for tho B n n n er o f  L ight, and will tnko orders for 
any of tho S p irltn n l n n d  R eform atory  W o r k , pub
lished aud for sale by Coldy & Ric h .

P H IL A D E L P H IA  PERIODICAL DEPOT,
tVlI.I.IA.M 1VADE, 826 Afarkot street, and N. E . corner 

Eighth and Arch streets, Philadelphia, has the B a n n er  o l 
L ig h t for sale at retail each Saturday morning.

ROCHESTER. N . Y „ BOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON A RURLE1G1I. Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale tho Njplrltnnl nnd R e
form  W o r k , published by Colby & It fell.

HARTFORD, CONN.. ROOK DEPOT.
E, At. ROSE, 67 Trumbull stroet, Hartford, Conn., keeps 

stantly for sale tho B a n n er  o f  L ight nml a supply 
tlie M ].......................  "  . . .

const
of tlio Mplrttnnt n n d
fished by Colby & Rich.

R eform atory  W o r k , puli-

DETROIT. H IG H .. AGENCY.-
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Hagg street, Detroit, Mich., Is 

agent for tho B n n n er o f  L ight, nnd will tnko orders for
........................... R eform ntory W o r k , pub-

Also keeps a  supply
any of the M plrltnnl nn d  R eform ntory W o r k , pub
lished and for sale by Cold v A R ic h . —  -------------------
of books for salo or circulation.

ROCHESTER, N . Y „ BOOK DEPO T.
"WlDliIAAISON A BIG BEE, Booksollers, 62 W est Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y ., keep for salo the S p ir ltn n l nnd  
R eform  W o rk , pubtishod a t the Banker  o f  L ight 
P ublishin g  House, Boston, Mass.

W ASHINGTON BO O K  DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller, No. 1010 Seventh 

Btroet. above Now York nvenue, Washington, D. O., keeps
constantly for sale tho B anner  o f  L ight, and a  sup- 

the S p irltn n l n n d  R eform atory  W o r k , pub- 
by Colby A Rich.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

Vegetable Compound
j s  ,4 post Tin-: uubk

For all Female Complaints.

Tills pnipurntlcm, ns its name sign!(IPs, consists 
of Vegetable Propertius' dial are harmless to the 
most delicate Invalid. Upon one trial the merits 
of this < 'ompouml will he recognized, as relief is 
immediate; and when Its use is continued,' ill 
ninety*nine cases in a hundred, a |H?rmaucnt 
cure Is ejected, as thousands will testify. Oil 
account or its proven merits, It is to-day recom
mended and prescribed by the best physicians iu 
the country for all forms or femalo weaknesses, 
Including sill displacements and the consequent 
spinal weakness.

In fact, it has proved to he tho greatest and 
best remedy that has ever been discovered. It 
permeates every portion of the system, and gives 
new llfc nnd vigor. It removes faintness, llulu- 
leney, destroys all craving for stimulants, aud 
relieves weakness of the stomach.

It cures Bloating,"Headaches, N’Jrvous Pros
tration, (ieneral Beblllty, Sleeplessness, De
pression nml Indigestion. That feeling or hear
ing dow n, causing pain, weight.ami huekache, 
Is always permanently cured by its use. It will 
at all times, ami under all circumstances, act In 
harmony with the law that governs the female 
system.

For Kidney Complaints or either sex thisCom- 
poimd Is unsurpassed.

Till* i»i’C|mrii1lo!i I* *ti*oiigl,veii(loi'H(Ml, 
recom m en d ed  an d  prescribed  l>,v ( lie  
be*! S led lea l M edium * am i U lairvoy- 
mil* in  t lio  country .

LYD IA  E. P INKHAM ’S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Is prepared at 2H3 and 235 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass. Price $l,no. Six bottles for $5,U'i. 
Sent by mall In the form of Pills, also In the 
form of Lo/.ongcs, on receipt of price, $1 , 110, pi>r 
box, for cither. Mrs, PlNK IlAM  freely an
swers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pamphlet. 
•Address as above, Munhun thin pa p ir .

No family should he' without; LYDIA* K. 
PINK llAM ’S LIVIMt PILLS. They cure 
Cmistipallnu, Blllousue.ss, and Torpidityof the 
Liver, 25 cents per box,
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Handsome tleuclry fl<Yee to All!
r p i l l l  l* eo p le* M llo m e.lo iiriia llsa  handsome Pbpage 
X  Illustrated literary aml^Yamlly.journal, containing Serial 
and short stories, sketches. ]H>ems, useful knowledge,.wit 
nml humor, valuable receipts, etc., etc. ItM lm bcst paper 
ever published at tho low price of 50 cents per yeui. Wish
ing to double our circulation within the next few months, urn 
make the following great oiler: Ppon receipt of 50  cent* 
In |Ktsiage stumps, we will send Tin; Pr.ori.r/s IIumi; 
Jo ruN  al for O n e  Year* and to every subscriber wo will 1 
send, tree and post-paid, a Complete (’uskcl containing Nix 
l* leee* o r F in e  <»old-I*lat(Ml .Icu  c lry . as follows: 1. 
P u irc / Ltulit H' /»’rqtv/t7.y, gold-plated amt engraved-- very 
handsome. 2. fstnlicti' oju-.raur AVt’fc Chain, •juinehes long, 
for waleli or locket—very stylish. 3. Rose Pornl Stf,  breast
pin and ear-drops- perfect Imitation ot real coral. I. Pair 
Eh f/mit (ioltl.P laint Shu re Rn/ton.s. suitable either lor 
lady or gentleman. 5.-UVnth nu n 's Handsamv Scarf-Pin, 
consisting of a branch ol cornl entwined iu gold-plate set
ting—'very stylish, d. fh nth men's dollar Button, of a new 
material, indestructible. This Is not cheap prize package or 
gilt lewelry. hid e\rry  piece Isa.lirsi-ela-*artloteofgcimhm 
merit, heart!if ytthl-plahd, ilttrahlcawlNt/flis/i, ami them 
is no question hid that this Isa most extraordinary bargain. 
Many of tin* pieces of Jeweliy arc sold at retail at 25 cents 
each, hut huviuga largcstockonliaml, and wMiing logical
ly extend onr circulation, we will, as above staled, smut Him 
whole? six pieces, together With TlIK Pfad'I.K's IIumi; 
Je iiii sal for an mil Ire jear, upon receipt of only 50 emus. 
You can sell the prizes among your friends for double llio 
amount. Sallsfnetlou guaranteed or money refunded. Ad
dress: I’. I I .  EU PTO N . IM ih lishcr, 27 I b n b  IMai e, 
N ew  Y ork . , Iw—Aptll2.

I7MVH Due Year. See advertisement lit Manner uf Match 
; !2!li headed *k2 .lioo Women W auled.•' One for eaeh of 
th e2,000 unoccupied Counties In I’nltcd Slab's. Address 

It. ll.C U ltltA Js A CO,, 22 School street, Boston,
April 2 ,-lw *

A  NEW  IHSCOVr.lCY.

DR. ABBIE~e7 CUTTER'S
ELKCTKO-JIKDICATEl) AMULETS,

A l’o sm v I '*  protection from infection In all Contagious 
Diseases. .Cities Diphtheria, (‘roup; Iscariot, Yellow 

aud Hay Fevers; Small* Box anil Measles, hyelectricilv aud 
medicated absorption. Price l>v mall, 50cciits; iKistagc'ficr. 
Address Bit. A BBIK K. CPTTKB, Hast Waichain, Mass. 

April 2.—Jiu

AGENTS WANTED F a m ily  H u ll lin t; M a c h in e
ever Invented. Will knit a patrol' stockings, with lIK E li 
and TOE c o m p le te . In 20''minutes. It will also knit a 
great variety of laney work for which there Is always a rcadv 
market. Send (or circular and terms to the T w o m h ly  
K n it t in g  M a c h in e  Co.. Kill Washington street, Boston, 
Mass. 3m—A lu ll 2.
QOU L UK ADIN<^i;-^AUClTKi; ̂
kJ Delineation of Character, Physical Conditions, Busi
ness Prospects nnd Future Kvents. Will answer a limited 
number of questions. Send photograph, true name and 
age, with $2.00enclosed, and you will receive an earlv an
swer. Address care Runner o f L i t;ht. iw*—April 2.

TO LET,
A T 8‘* MONTGOMERY Pl.AOK. over the BANNER 

OF L1C5HT FUKK OlUOLlC-UOO.M, one large square 
front room, with small room adjoining; one large square 

room; all heated by steam, and supplied with gas and water. 
Terms reasonable. Apply to COLBY & R ICll, u Mont- 
gomery Place, Boston, Mass. Is—Feb. 5.

SAM FRANCISCO
BANNER OF LIGHT and Spiritualistic Books for sale. 

ALBERT MOUTON, 210 Stockton street.
Nov. 15.—istf

W ILLIAM  EGLINTON.
Wo have received from the studio of A. Hushbv excellent 

Cabinet Photographs of WILLIAM KGLINTON.of Kng- 
lnnd, the celebrated Physical and Materializing Medium. 

Cabinet, 35 cents.
Forsale by COLBY A* RICH.

B A liT D fO R E , BID., AGEWCY.
W ASH. A. DAN8KIN. 58 North Charles street, Balti

more, Md., keeps for Bale the B a n n e r  o f  E ig h t,

1 ‘ The Day After Death
A b lS COUltS E 11Y

SPIRIT EPES SARGENT,
TIIHOL'GH TlIK MEDIUMSl t l l '  OF

MRS. CORA L. Y. RIClDipND,
DELIVERED I N  FAIUtlANIt BA LL, C1IICACO, I L L . ,  SUN

DA Y EVENING, 3AN . KiTU. 1SSI.
Thlsclomient discourse, vividly jKirtraylng the experiences 

of Its author Immcdiutctv prior to, during, and after his 
transition from the material to the spiritual state of human 
existence, is now. at the urgent request of many who read 
it In the colmnnsor the Runner o f Light, presented In a 
pamphlet form, convenient for circulation and preservation. 
It has attracted much attention In this country ami In K11- 
rojHi. and has .been considered by those familiar with the 
writings of Mr. Sargent while on earth as eminently In keen
ing with his reputation as an able ami bu'cllde writer In the 
elucidation ami defense of the truths of Spiritualism, \*c- 
sossing undeniable evidences of being tlie production of his 
mind. As such iteamiot Tail to tie read with deep Interest 
by all; being consolatory, encouraging and instructive to 
those who are Spiritualists, and to those who are not, highly 
suggestive of the iHisslhility of the truth of Spiritualism and 
the reasonableness of Its clfdms upon their thoughtful in
vestigation.

In order to Insuro a general distribution, the pamphlet Is 
sold at the really nominal price of flvceents per ropy, and 
should, at this low figure, reach an extended circulation.

For salo by COLBY & RICH. ________ '
M O D E R N  T H I N K E R S

PRINCIPALLY UPON
S O O I A X i  S C I E 3 X T C 3 3 :

YITlint T h ey  T h in k , m id  W h y .,
B Y  VA X  l t l ’BE N  P E N S U n V .L L .D .

W ith an Introduction by ROBKltT G, INGERSOLL.
W ITH EIGHT PORTRAITS.

Contents.—P reface by tho Author; Introduction by 
Robert (i. Ingersoll; Sketch of the Life of Swedenborg: 
Emanuel Swedenborg, amt tho Origin of the Christian Ideas 
of Heaven, Hell aim Virtue: Sketch of tho Life of Adam 
Smith; Adam Smith, Founder of tho School of the Econo
mists; Sketch of the Llfo or Jeremy Bentham: Jeremy 
Beutham, tho Apostle of Law* Reform, and of Utilitarian
ism hi Morals: Sketch of the Life of Thomas Paine; Ihom- 
as Paine, tho Apostle of Chronic Revolution, in Ills Rela
tions to tho Declaration of Independence, and'Democracy 
In America; Sketch of thoLifoof Fourier: Charles luntrier, . 
tho Philosopher of Passional Harmony and Coiqiemtivc As
sociation; Sketch of tho Life of Sitencer: Herbert Spencer, 
a Review of hlsThcorlcsof Evolntlonandof Morals: Sketch 
of the Life of Haeckel; Ernst Haeckel, the Demonstrator 
of tho Doctrine of Evolution; Auguste Comte. Foiiudcrof

............................................  'Ml of tho Religion of llu-- . . . .  • -•— • ‘-Cofthe Positive Philosophy and Pont!
Sketdmnnity, Including a Sketch of ids Life; The Authorship0 

Junius, a Sequel to the Critique on Thomas I*alno; M ealth 
a Seiiucl to the Critique on Adam Smith.

Cloth, 12mo, $1.50, postage 10 centr.
For sale by COLBY ft-KICH,



6 B A ^ N E B '  OB’ LIGHT. APRIL 2, 1881.

css a g c department.
P r e M ’Ircle n c e t ln g i

Aro held at thiMtANNK.lt OF LIGHT OFFH’K. corner of 
Province street anil Mont^nuery I'laee, everyTfKSDAY 
and VitiiiAY Aktkhkohn, Thu Hall will I»o op»*n at i 
o'clock, and services commence at :t o'clock precisely, at 
which time the doors will he closed, allowing no egress 
until the conclusion of the stance, except in case of abso
lute necessity. The public art cortiialfy invit*<l.

The Messages published under the above heading Indi
cate that splrltscarry with them the chiracterlsttcsof their 
earth-life to that beyond—whether for gitod or evil—conse
quently those who passfrom thecarthly sphere In an unde- 
veloiKnl state, eventually progress to a IdRlmr condition. 
We a;k the reader to receive no doctiino put forth by 
spirits In these column* that does not comport with hlsur 
herrea ou. All express as much of tru th  as they perceive— 
no more.

AS- It Isour earnest 'desire that those who may rerngnl/e 
the messaees of .their spirll-frlends will verify them by in
forming lisnf the .fact fur publlc.it but.

AS- As onr angel visitants desire t«» behold natunil Howers 
uiNiti our (’trclo-ltunm table, we solicit donations of such 
from the friends In earth-life w ho may feel that It U a pleas
ure to place upon tlm altar of Spirituality their Ibualoirer- 
Ings.

rMiss Shclhamer wNhes It'dldluetly umlerstood that slut 
gives no private sittings at anv time; neither ditcs she re
ceive v|s|(n|> nii TuusdaN s, \\'ednes*lays or Fridays. ]

AS* l.ettersappertalning to this department. In order to 
ensure prompt attention,.should lit every instance hend- 
dressed to Colby x  Ktcli. or to

Lew is H, 'Wil so n , Chairman,

MCRMUgCN g iv e n
niM

th r o u g h  th e  M edliinm hlp  o f  
JI. T . N h elliiiin er .

S ta n ce  -Inn. 1 Vh, 1SS1.
In v o c a tio n .

Spirit of T n illi, wo would Invoke lliyprosouoooon- 
llmiully to iilddo willi us. Killin' down Into tlio lioart 
of man. Hint lie may licliold tliy iiufolilim 'ids mid tliv 
lionidlos. mid lonni of tliuu. sjuom l abroad lliy light 
anil glniy, Hint nil limy soo of wlml tlinn lil t ooinposod, 
mid wlilllior H io i i dosl" loud. (Hi, wo would n.sl; of Ilioo 
tliy ('nutImial oiiuntirmiooiuid nod sti'oiioHi. Hint nil 
liuuinidly innyfool a tlnil I ini' sensi- nt tliy divine power 
permeat inn Hirlr lives, mill guiding tlieiii upwmd mid 
onward to 1 lie In •Her land. Wo would rooolvoof flioe 
n lilessint:; wo would ask of Ilioo tliy divine lionoli- 
ooiii’o . that our own souls may unfold under tliy lienu- 
11fni Unlit, Him wo inny blossom out in knowledge mill 
wisdom. Ami w o woiild ask. oli. 1 veant I fill Soul of all 
T ru th ! for.every one, from the lowest in the soldo of 
exlslenee to llie  highest areliani'el ill Hie realms be
yond, strength and knowledge, that they may all re- 
Jnioe In Hire; Hint they limy all realize the divine des
tiny of the Inliiiaii sotil; Hint they may reaeli upward 
ever for new light, and knowledge. and understanding, 
in order to comprehend thy divine laws, mid Hilda 
'satisfaction and peace in all the experiences of life.

4)u«‘s l i o n s  a n t i  A n s t to i 's .
Cn.vritm.i.iNt; Si'iiHT. — We are reiuly, Mr. 

Chairman, for your queries. *
(,'pks.—flly Dr. II. Franklin Clark.J Mrs. liicli- 

inond’s spirit-guides say that .it is impossible 
for the spirit of a humanbeing to eider an ani
mal or a liinl. If tliisbe true, what are we to 
think of I lie.story in tbooighth I'iiapterof Matth
ew, of Jesus suffering the evil spirits to no into 
the sw ine? »,

Axs.—t )iir opinion lianiioni/.es with Hint ex
pressed liy Mrs. llietimonil’s spiril-eont rols. We 
camint, lielieve that Hie litiman spirit ran ever 
enter into an animal or hint. We lielieve that 
the lowest forms of human life are immeasur- 
ahly above the kindest expression of the animal 
creation. Nature never .retrogrades in iier 
movements; therefore wneunimt believe that a 
human spirit ran .occupy the form of an animal 
or bird, for any spare of time ; lnd il is possible 
for a human spirit, by the force of ils will-pow
er, to exercise an inlluenee over iininials and 
birds, just ns the tnestnerizer exercises bis inT 

Tlucnec .over the psyeliologieal suiijeot ; his 
spirit by no means enters (lie form of bis sub
ject, ■ but bis w ill does control the act inns of 
tliut, subject. In precisely'the same way liitvS" 
the human spirit’s have exercised control over 
tlie swine, and caused them to disappear down 
the brink. A malignant spirit, orcitp.viiig a hu
man form, in eases of obsession, if .so disposed, 
in his rage and vehemence, may very readily 
exercise a strum; will-power over any animals 
with which he comes in contact, eaitsing them 
to obey bis inward desire.

t,i. [liy the same.] Has the rout rolling spirit 
ever seen an Irish landlord, who had evicted it 
poor tenant, enter the spirit-life? If so, what 
was his condition V

A.'—We have not only seen aii Irish landlord 
who evicted bis tenant when on the earth, but 
wo.have also'.seen many spirits who when on 
enrih have exercised a despotic-power over 
those dependent upon them for employment or 
for lioines, and we tiiny readily tell you that the 
condition of those spirits was indeed deplorable 
in Hie extreme. The soul that is stripped of its 
outward form, and has no inward adornment to 
beautify its being, is in a pitiable condition. 
Tims the spirit wlm, when in (lieform, exercises 
his power of might over others to their injury,, 
oppression them, persecuting them in any way, 
will find himself stripped of all possessions in 
tlie spiritual world. lie is, indeed, for a time, 
liomelessand friendless; but there are mission
ary spirits who have these unfortunate beings 
under their supervision, and by-and -by, through 
their exalted inlluenee, there will lie awakened 
in (lie soul a knowledge of its true condition 
and the cause of it ; then .will these individuals 
seek to throw oil 'their terrible condition; they 
will seek to become better and purer, that'they 
may live a happier life.. This can only be dono 
by retracting their mistakes and errors, by 
smoothing away blemishes from their lives, by 
returning to earth, and through their influence 
by liard labor perform some good and lasting 
work for humanity.'

Q.—[By C. A. K.] How far is it both expedi
ent and proper to address prayers for aid, for 
counsel and support, to the spirits of departed 
friends and others?

A.—Where the individual can find opportuni
ties'to'work for himself, to bring aid and sup
port to liimself, through outward avenues, 
prayer would not be expedient; but where it is 
impossible for the individual to work to bis 
own blessing and his own advantage, then, by 
addressing prayers to a supremo being, or, bet
ter still, to angel friends and guardians, be will 
bring bis spirit into a condition whereby'it be
comes receptive to angel influences; hewillopen 
an avenue by which the angels can come into 
rapport with his own spirit, bring him spirit
ual support and strength, and influence oth
ers to give him tho knowledge or assistance 
for wliicb. lie yearns. So far as this goes, it is 
expedient to address a prayer for assistance. It 
is always wise to keep. tlio(soul in a prayerful,

' earnest condition. Aspiration of life, an earnest 
desire to reach out to tlio higher powers, will 
keep tho soul in a receptive mood, whereby tlio 
angels may commune with it, and not only work 
for its advantage, but guide it onward to the 
better laud. r,

Q.—How are spirits materialized?
A.—There are two processes of materiali

zation which spirits avail themselves of, one 
of which is this; The spirit builds up a tem
porary form independent of its own spiritual 
structure, which it may operate upon as you 
would operate upon an automaton or puppet. 
Another form of materialization: tho spirit 
attracts to itself elements from the atmosphere 
and from the bodies as well as the spirits 

/of those, in its presence, and encases its own 
spiritual form within this temporary material 
body. In both these forms of materialization 
we can see the result of natural law. The 
spirit operating upon the elements of the atmo
sphere must possess a knowledge of chemical

law, or its advisers and instructors must bo 
versed in tlio scionco of chemistry. If this 
knowledge, is .possessed, there will lie no dilli- 
rulty in providing and erecting a temporary, 
evanescent body for tlio use of the spirit from 
the elements of the atmosphere and from, those 
emanations which.friends- in the form give off 
from their own bodies, provided there ho a suf
ficiency of power and of information.

H enry  A dam s.
In response to a long-felt desire I return hero 

this afternoon, Mr. Chairman, to speak a few 
words, ami to send a message of love and cheer 
to my family. 1 know that they will read my 
message, that it will be placed before them, and 
I hope that it will be received in (lie spirit in 
which I oiler it, that of earnest love, sympathy 
and kindly good will. 1 passed away in '78. I 
have been striving to gain experience of tho 
spiritual since my departure. 1 knew of .Spirit
ualism ; I'received its truths and beauties; and 
oh ! it was a blessing to my soul to feel tlmt I 
could drink in of all it .showered down upon hu
manity, to feel myself unfolding in new strength 
mid vigor; and 'When I passed to tlie spirit- 
world 1 found myself in that condition whereby 
I could associate with my loved ones gone be
fore, and be happy and at, rest; but I have often 
returned in silence to niy friends, to bring an 

. influence from the higher lifo that should en
courage and cheer them on. I have often eomo 
to my old home, to bring tidings of tlio better 
bind, and, in silent ways, guide my loved ones 
on, over tlie path which they are called to tread. 
And now I say to eaeti one, “ Let not your 
heart tie troubled, neither let it be afraid,” for 
tho angels have you in their charge, and a beauti
ful home awaits,you, which'by-and-hy you shall 
inhabit, side by side with those dear ones you 
have missed from your earthly places, who' aro 
waiting earnestly, longingly for that time to 
conic when there will lie a blessed reiinion for 
all in the spirit-world. To iny friends and 
•neighbors I would say, I rejoice in tlio truths of 
.Spiritualism even moro Ilian 1 did'when in tlio 
liody. I feel that it is a yiessing which human
ity, will enjoy, which will cause every heart to 
blossom out in gladness and in purity of life. 
Kemcmber ttio as one who, although having 
passed boyoml the grave, still.thinks of you willi 
atloetinn, still sympathizes'with your labors, 
still guides and watches'over liis friends, that 
they too may feel tlio grandeur and glories of 
this spiritual lifo showering down upon Them. 
1 was sixty-two years old when 1 passed away. 
I am from l’utnam, Conn. Henry Adams.

I la v iu iit  r .  liib b e rso n .
[To the .Chairman :] My name, sir, is Hqi'inia

K. Gibberson. My father’s name is John;'my 
mother's, Augusta. I feel so glad to find my
self here and enabled to speak , to my friends 
and tell them lam  living and watching over 
them.'"Although disease fell upon me, yet do T 
Mud myself strong and vigorous and welkin this 
beatiliful home which l have entered ; and al
though nfttimes sadness will come across my 
spirit, because of earl lily separation from my 
friends and loved ones,yet 1 feel and know that 
I can come to them and ministortotheiriiearts 
in silent ways, to bring them peace and conso
lation and watdi over their well-being. As I 
realize that tlie years are passing away, one by 
one, 1 rejoice with joy unspeakable, for 1 know 
that each year in its passage only brings my 
dear ones nearer. To''my' spirit-home, and liy- 
iind-by I shall liavo the .privilege ami pleasure 
of welcoming each one and introducing them 
to that 'beautiful home where my friends and 
1 live, and wliero wo love each-other; where 
all is harmony and gladness, -wliero tho very 
Mowers seem to speak in musical tones, and 
the birds warble'their sweet songs to my car. I 
feel that all life rejoices willi mo in my exist
ence, and I know that life itself shall ring with 
a sweeter joy and gladness when I shall havo 
welcomed each one to my spirit-home. I.shall 
seek.for opportunities of returning iii private 
ways, that I may speak as I would like to do 
concerning my earthly life and concerning those 
'months and years which liavo passed sincomy 
departure to tlie spirit-world, I am told that 
Ibis privilege will tie granted to me, and that 1 
shall find myself able to come, strong and vig
orous, close to the hearts of those I love, to 
'communicate as it would please me to do. 1 
was t wenty years old when I passed out of the 
body. I lived in Boston.

CyrnM M orton.
It is many years since I was called upon to 

leave the material form. I have spent part of my 
time since then in watching the course of my 
friends and associates on earth. I am pleased 
and gratified with tlio course a few of them have 
taken, and I am pained with the course of oth- 

Still I realize that I cannot mark out each 
one’s lifo after my own pattern, and I must ex
pect to seo others working at cross-purposes with 
myself; consequently I do not feel so badly as I 
might under tho circumstances. I have long 
felt that it is a duty I owe myself and my friends 
to return through mediumistic channels and 
announce my presence. I scouted the idea of 
Spiritualism when I was in the body; I believed 
it to-be a stupendous delusion, which at some 
time would be exploded,'to the consternation 
of some and tlie detriment of hinny whom I 
thought were imposing’upon others, but I find 
myself mistaken. I find that I was tho deluded 
oue; that, as a general tiling, you Spiritualists 
are on tho right track, and have level heads. I 
know that you have many eccentricities, but as 
I look abroad outside of tho spiritual ranks I 
find very fow people who have no eccentricities, 
and consequently I tliink every one is constitut
ed just as lie is, for a wise and noble purpose, 
each one to fit in his corner or niclic, tho whole 
number to make up one complete circle of hu
man beings'which will be harmoniously blended 
and rounded out. y

I havo been studying into spiritual iavts since 
my departure to tlio other lifo, and I tins thatT 
wasted a great many hours and days and months 
when on earth ; that I might have learned moro 
concerning tlio real nature and destiny of hu
manity; that, had I paid more attention to the 
interior laws of being and less to the external 
wants of man, I should have been more spirit
ually unfolded to-day. But I think I  nm on the 
right track; and while I would bring a blessing 
to my friends, and assure them of my love and 
my assistance whenever it is possible for me to 
render it to them, yet I would urge them to 
seek into these spiritual tilings. I  would not 
ask them to plunge into Spiritualism head and 
heels, for that would be foolish ; but I  would 
like them to investigate for their own satisfac
tion ; to learn something of the laws of the in
terior being; for by-and-by they ard to onter 
that world where existence is to speed on and 
on through an eternity, of ages, compared to 
which this mortal existence is like a drop in the 
great ocean.

I feel impressed that my friends will see my 
remarks, some of them at least. I  hope they

will heed them. I am not hero for any idle pur
pose; I feel earnestly and deeply the necessity 
of calling my friends out of their material con
dition. Some of them are sinking into a condi
tion which is very material, having no hope, no 
desire for a future existence; others of them 
are enwrapped in theological creeds and dog
mas, and-believe that they arc on tlio right 
track. Now, I have no objection to any reli
gion, provided it exercises tolerance and liberal
ity  of spirit, and if my friends ran find good in 
the church, I do not object to it, but I do hope 
they will reach out for ait Hie spirituality they 
can receive; that they will seek to learn some
thing of their friends who have passed beyond 
the portals of the tomb. I am tlie first one to 
return and announce myself. I maybe followed 
by others, for wo desire to reach down deep to 
the sensibilities of those dear to us, to touch 
them up, that, they may feel quickened-with' 
new desire to learn of the immortal laws of be
ing. Cyrus Morton. .I belonged in Portland.

It. Kcnl.
I  feel Hint it is roally and truly good to bo 

hero. When I find that I can take possession 
of a human organism and transmit my thoughts 
to my friends in tlio mortal, I feel that I am 
blessed in spirit, and that I liavo cause to rer 
joicc indeed. It is not yet two years since I 
was called suddenly from tlio mortal form. 
Lying down at night to my rest, my spirit 
passed out from tlie body, and severed the con
nection witli it, so that-I was unable to return 
to mortal scenes through my own physical or
ganism. Wcro it not for tlio suddenness of tlio 
change and my being somewhat unprepared for 
its coining, I would liavo had not ono cause for re
gret, for I found myself surrounded by spiritual 
intelligences who desired to give me light and 
instruction, and to clothe me. in. the garments 
of beauty and truth'wliicli they themselves 
wore, and which seemed to beautify and adorn 
their being. I was welcomed to a sweet home, 
nothing lofty, no grand display, blit all humble 
'and'homelike, giving forth nn.. influence of 
peace wliicli seemed toT'ill my spirit with com
fort and delight. I ' sought to return'to my 
companion and friends, and found that I was 
enabled to do so. I-felt tliatT  could make my 
wife realize my presence; for wo know some
thing of this life; we realized that spirits could 
live beyond tlio grave, and perhaps, at times, 
exercise an inlluenee over mortals; and I would 
say to my friends I rejoice in that knowledge, 
which was to me hope and desiro when in tlio 
form. Now to faitli is added knowledge, and I 
know that I am not only alive myself, but that 
each ono of you will live and in the future will 
lie willi me; that we shall dwell together, in 
unity of spirit, and shall lie enabled to work on 
and on, for tho benefit of others and for tlio 
unfqldmcnt of our own individual lives. I feel 
to send out a word to my friends. I was to 
take a journey—bad started upon that journey 
when tho angel of death called me. I felt that 
I had left certain tilings incomplete, hut to-day 
I feel satisfied with all that is and all that lias 
been. I rcalizo that all lias been planned by a 
muster hand,.and that I am only his subject, to 
work out his will in tlie ways provided for mo, 
consequently I cannot doinur, but can'only de
termine to work on earnestly ami well to the 
best of tmy ability. I am from Cherry Creek, 
New York. B. Kent. My companion’s name 
is Charlotte Kent,

ambitions, to have been of some use and benefit 
in tlio world, yet I  do not'know but wliat I may 
succeed just ns well now as I could have dono 
had I remained on earth. My friends have felt 
very sad because of my early departure; they 
liavo felt tliat iny life was nipped and blighted; 
and so it would havo been, were there no con
scious existence, no active experience to be 
mine after the death of the physical, but I find 
that all this I am to attain ; in fact, that con
scious existence is mine to-day, and that active 
experience is coming to me, hour by hour, by 
wliicli I may work out my powers and the pos
sibilities of my being, and become unfolded in
to a true and dignified manhood. I have been 
attending a school— a college, I might say—in 
the higher life. I liavo been striving to attain 
knowledge and information for my own ad
vancement, and, in returning to earth to speak 
to my friends, I would assure them that I am 
blessed above mqrtals in tlio privileges which 
are mine., Tlie re is nothing that I want and 
earnestly desire—in tlio way of opportunities 
for work and unfoldmcnt, with the possibilities 
for obtaining an education—but wliat it is mine. 
And I find them opening out before me, day by 
day, with so much of glory and beauty, that I 
rejoice in spirit, and I would return to impart 
to you a knowledge of these spiritual things. I 
would say to my friends: Do not feel that I 
have gone out from your lives; do not grieve for 
me, but rather rejoice that 1 havo ascended.to 
a higher'piano of lifo. Ido not know ns my 
mortal existence would have been for tlio best 
advantage to iny spirit had I lived any number 
of years on earth. I do know, at this time, that 
my spiritual experiences will be for my ad
vancement and benefit, that 1 may bo able to 
return to you in dilTcrcnt ways, and bring you 
some knowledge, sonic gleam of truth or light 
that shall bo of benefit to your spirits. I feel 
that death, itself shall not bo so terrible to you, 
because I liavo 'encountered i t ; that the grave 
shall not hold so much of fear for your souls, 
because I have passed beyond it in triumph—it 
lias no power over me. 1 shall bo ready to wel
come you all. I shall rejoice that you can at 
any time givo me an opportunity to return in 
private and speak to you concerning much that 
is of interest to my spirit and of interest to you 
all. My father’s name is Edmund Dole, and 
Edmund Dole is my hwu name, also. I  am from 
Limingtou, Mo.

E lic it  lu  W a r n e r .
1 wish to reach Mary Warner, of Montgomery, 

Ala.' For many years have I sought to return 
and speak my desires and wishes, and to tell my 
friciujsof my whereabouts and of my welfare.
1 have been'disappointed in every direction, but 
to-day I am blessed with this privilege. Oil, I 
would liavo you know, dear Mary, that I am 
frequently by your side, seeking to bring you 
counsel and strength. 1 know the weak and 
weary days that come to you. I  realize how 
your spirit feels depressed, and unable, almost, 
to bear tlio experiences of life. I feel that if 
you could only know of my presence, if you 
could feel the sympathy which I give to you, 
you would be willing to wait, and to bravely 
do your work till tlie time comes for you to join 
me in the spirit-world ; yot 1 know that you are 
patient, that you liavo been self-sacrificing in 
many tilings and ways, and were I in tho body 
I would say, Do not give up so much of. your 
own pleasure for tlie benefit of others; blit now 
1 am disembodied, in tho immortal form, and 
can seo tlio workings of tlie spirit,-1 know tliat 
daily you aro adding to the joys and beauties of 
your inner being; that you aro ripening for the 
better home beyond this world, so I watch and 
wait, hoping to givo you ono word, to make some 
movoment whereby'you may feel my presence.
I expect, by-and-hy, I shall succeed, for I un
derstand that little Charlie is a medium, whose 
powers will be unfolded in the future, and we 
shall bo able to use him as our instrument, in 
order to evoke tlie melody of the spheres, which 
is sympathy, love and good-will, and which will 
beautify your spirit and your life for all coming 
time. Then cheer up, dear one; feel that your 
angel friends arc with you; that your mother is 
by your side; that your father comes to give you 
counsel and cheer; that those dear ones who 
have passed beyond still are interested in you, 
and would, if possible, chase every shadow from 
your life. I  do not feel that you need counsel 
in material things. I know that you possess a 
will and strength of spirit to press on, and to 
push on, to work out your own way, and to do 
that which is right, and tha t which is well for 
yourself and others; but I  feel that you need 
spiritual encouragement; that you need t(/ un
derstand that loving ones surround you, that 
helpful hands stretch out to you to uphold your 
spirit, and to give unto your lieayt consolation 
and peace in tlio hour of trial which is yours 
to-day; also in the hour of grief which I know 
is to come to you, when another dear one will 
pass out from tlie mortal life. When you shall 
ho called upon to lay the dear face and form 
away front sight, you will have our ministering 
help and comfort; then shall we bring the loved 
ono back to you; and oh! may you feel his pres
ence, aiid realize that he will be to you a guard
ian angel, for ho will guide you onward to a 
brighter home, where there is no more sighing, 
nor death, nor sorrow, nor any pain; where all 
is joy and peace; whore only love is felt, and 
misunderstandings are unknown; where peace 
may abide with every spirit who wills it  so. 
Lucilla Warner.

E d m u n d  D ole.
[To the Chairman:] I  am a young man, sir, 

I  have not been in. the spirit-world a great 
while. I  went out through an accident, and I 
felt somewhat stunned when I  stepped out of 
the body. - 1 could not realize my surroundings 
nor understand my condition, but to-day I  re
alize where I  am fally, and I  can say that, al< 
though I  should have preferred to  remain in 
tho body a great many years, and to have lived 
a full life—to have worked out my plans and

M nry J .  Ellin.
I am here with' my father, Charles Ellis, who 

met me when I passed to the spirit-world. I 
was surprised and gratified to meet him, and 
find him''ripened out into a higher condition 
than 1 had hoped for. My spirit did indeed re
joice in-meeting, all the friends and dear ones 
who gathered around me to givo me strength 
and support in my entrance to another life. It 
was my experience to pass away far from tho 
home, of childhood, far from many friends 
whom I would liavo liked to see and bless; but I 
feel now tliat all was for tlio best, that although 
tlio genial clime of that far-off place could not 
hold me hero to the matorial form, yet I have 
entered a homo wliero the climato is more ge
nial and beautiful and pure than that from 
which I was called to go, and I would say to my 
friends, Oh, dear ones, feel that I  aril now at 
re s t; that there is no sorrow for mo; that I can 
grow strong and vigorous; that I can bring you 
strength, and that, if you will reach out to me 
in spirit, and learn of my existence and of my 
welfare, the path which I havo trod is open for 
you, and you may walk over it, onward to the 
Summer-Land, to liicet with me and with those 
who are gathered there, in sweet communion 
and in joy. It. is my earnest desire to bo ablo 
to come to you privately, to givo you some of 
iny experience, not only in spirit, hut of wliat I 
was called upon to-pass through in tlio latter 
days of my earthly existence. My spiritual vis
ion seemed opened, and I beheld the forms of 
loved ones. I could seo Their shining raiment, 
and I rejoiced in spirit, althoughnot expressing 
it outwardly, for I felt that T should Indeed bo 
welcomed home by a host- of friend.vw ho were 
even then waiting to give me greeting. I 
was not. disappointed, for the vision which 
opened before mo seemed to broaden out. I be
held angels gathering together from afar to re
joice over the birth of.n'spirit into tho higher 
condition, tlio higher state of existence.

I have witnessed, many such spirit-births. I 
havo.seen dear ones rejoicing over the transla
tion of their friends to a higher lifo, and I have 
thought, Oil, mortals, if you could realize this 
you would not mourn and grievo in spirit at the 
decease of your dear ones; you would feel that 
they liad only gone home to a beautiful world, 
where, loved ones awnited them, where joy un
speakable can he theirs, if they aro only true 
aqd pure in their outward lives. I  am told that 
many are to pass away in the months that are to 
come ; that many, many mortals are to put off 
the garments of materiality and don the robes 
of immortality, and that they are to pass one 
by one perhaps, or in great numbers, to a higher 
stage of being, where they will gain new expe
rience for themselves and he able to broaden 
out this great pathway of spiritual return for 
tho blessing and instruction of those who are 
still in the mortal lifo; and I  would say, Do.notT. 
grieve nor fear a t the departure of any one; only 
speed the spirit on with calmness and peace, 
for this will be of benefit; only feel to rejoice 
in its welfare, in its new-found liberty and glad
ness, and you willfind a reaction coming to your 
"souls, a reflection of that peace and gladness 
which shines above, which shall sink down deep 
into your hearts for your own comfort and bless
ing.

I  passed away in Sierra Madre village, Los 
Angeles, California. I cannot tell exactly how 
long, hut it is only a few months since my de
parture. I  have taken no account of time. 
What would be a month to you here, seems but 
q moment of time in my new home; whatever 
events flash about my being stand out startling
ly clear and distinct, and tako the place to me 
of years, days and months. I  am Mary J. Ellis. 
My father wishes me to send his love and his 
greeting to his friends in Roxbury and Boston.

individual, whether in mortal form or inhabit
ing the spiritual spheres, is guided and con
trolled by a guardian spirit, who is attracted 
to his charge by similarities of nature and ties 
of affection. It is, at times, possible for the 
guardian spirit to seize upon circumstances 
and conditions, and through their power oper
ate upon his or her charge in a favorable man
ner, by which he may impress liis charge with 
tlie idea of some impending evil, or warn him 
of approaching danger, and thus cause him to 
swerve aside and escape the evil to conic. This, 
certain ones of earth would call a special provi
dence. It is only tlio action of the spiritual 
guardian operating upon tho cliargo through 
temporary favorable conditions. Did each one 
give hut ono hour daily to self-oxaniination and 
soul-culture ho would thereby open the ave
nues to spirit approach, and would be able to 
receive much instruction arid to gain much 
knowledge from liis guardian, whereby lie could 
avert evil and receive of good. ’Ihero is no 
such thing as a Special providenco outside of 
this, as we understand it.

Q,_[By W. J. Judson, Kansas City, Mo.] If, 
as has been said, each individual is ” a part of 
oue stupendous whole,2’ God in us, and we in 
God, lienee each a part of God—do we, when 
we pray, pray to ourselves?

A.—It will lie conceded by all that wo a rea  
part of our earthly parents: when wo pray to 
our paients for some favor, do wo pray to our
selves? I t will bo conceded that, individually, 
each ono is a part of his community: when he 
prays or petitions to the directors of the com
munity for some special favor, does ho pray to 
liimself ? Wo certainly recognize tho great fact 
that we are each ono a part of a 11 stupendous 
whole,” " wo in God and God in us,” but when 
we pray to God, our Father, or when we pray 
to ministering angels, wo certainly do not pray 
to onrselves; wo pray to that part of t he great 
whole which is separate from usiffijindividual 
beings; wo reach out to those conjnected and as
sociated with us, thus fonniiurlvAiiiplete circle 
of existence, for those special bleiwings and re
quirements which wo feel V o  need; and did 
every spirit seek to pray and to aspire upward 
to tlio great fountain of light, and life, and love, 
to reach out to those spiritual intelligences wlio 
are advanced in all tlie purifying influences 
of lifo, they would find that tlifiy were in
deed themselves advancing in knowledge,.and 
strength, and power, thus beautifying and 
rounding out tlio circio of harmony and of ex
istence. . . . .

Q — [By G. II. C., Lynn, Mass.] Is it possible 
for ono to be so deeply interested in Spiritual
ism, or so anxious in regard to his own spiritual 
advancement, as to retard thereby his medium
istic development?

A.—Wo beliovo that this is possible. Anxiety 
of spirit will very often retard the very move
ment wliicli wo most desiro to take place. We 
very often find spirits returning, so anxious to 
manifest themselves, that they retard their ad
vancement hack to earth, and consequently they 
cannot manifest as they .would. I t  is possible 
for a person to he so anxious regarding liis spir
itual advancement as to retard the development 
of liis mediumistic qualities; it is possible for 
an individual to become so desirous of advanc
ing his soul’s interest as to take no account of 
his physical welfare, thus causing the body to 
become disordered and diseased, tlio mental 
balance to he overthrown, tho whole structure 
to ho put out of order. When this is tlie case 
the soul is unable to progress in tlio right path, 
anil tliore occurs a stop in the whole onward 
movement. If, while you seek to become ad
vanced in spiritual tilings, you will reach up
ward to the angels for aid and instruction, and 
ho willing to receive of their teachings, you may 
;o forward in spiritual tilings, without neglect
ing tho requirements of material and physical 
life.

Seance Jan. 18th, 1881.
Q uestio n s nu«I A nsw ers.

Ques.—[By T. R., Charleston, S. C.] Is there 
a special providence ? If so, what is the differ
ence between it and a general providence?

A ns.—We recognize a supreme power, author 
of all life and being, ordainer and controller of 
a ll destiny, whose goodness is exercised in gen
era l ways over every Hvingthing, as item braces 
and enfolds all existence; whose tenderness 
and  care are exercised in  special ways, as they 
a re  bestowed upon each being individually. 
W e recognize and understand th a t  th e  ministry 
(or guardianship) of angels or sp irits is exer
cised over hum anity in  a  general way, as there 
a re  guardian spirits who associate In bands and 
w atch  over th e  welfare of hum anity collectively; 
i t  is also exercised in a  special m anner, as every

Itcu.jnm iii I tcu u ey .
I heard the gentleman talking about “ special 

irovidence,” and I crowded in too close upon 
rim. I was thinking to myself that I did n’t  
know of any providence, except that city of 
Providence tom  wliicli I came. I do n’t  feci 
well, at all. r  went out under peculiar circum
stances, by my own volition, and I cannot seem 
to seo very clearly. The gentleman who has 
just been speaking invited me here, and I  
seemed to feel that I am under liis protection.
I don’t liko this way of living; 1 don’t see 
the sunlight as I wish I could see it, and conse
quently I feel-disturbed.' I was told to come 
here and speak, hut now I am here-I don’t 
seem to get my thoughts readily, at all. If any 
one who know mo hears that I liavo come back,
I want him to know that I am alive, and I  am 
told I. shall ho able to work out, and be as 
strong and happy as any one. I do n’t  under
stand it as yet, hut I  hope I will. I t  seems 
clouded to me. I was a young man, still in my 
teens, when I went ou t; and I seem to ho just 
the same now as I was then. I see a great many 
kind faces around me, and they appeal' so pleas
ant and encouraging, I feel that I have found a 
good many friomls. If any of my friends hear 
siiiytliing about my coming, I hope they will 
feel that 1 remember them and send them my 
love. My name is Benjamin Kenney.

N pccinl N otice,
11V T1IE CONTROLLING SI 'I l lIT ,  IN  REGARD TO AD

VANCING SJ' IRIT MESSAGES.
A fow words, Sir. Clinli-ninii, I wish to say, in holmlf of 

the hand who control this circle, as likewise tho expression 
of my own Ideas: that we consider It best not toadvanco 
spirit messages given here, unless there Is something Im
portant hi the message which demands liiiincdiate publica
tion. Wo aro forced to speak In this way, because we aro 
receiving many requests from friends In. tho mortal that 
certain messages which they seo nnnounccd for publication 
in your columns may bo advanced. If wo allow this to bo 
done, from time to time, It will work an Injustice toother 
Bplrlts who havo manifested before them, whoso messages 
should take precedence. If, at any time, n spirit controlling 
at tlilj P,a<m feels that It Is Important for Ills messago to bo 
advanced, wo shall be pleased to give permission; or, It tho 
friends of the spirit show that there Is something Impor
tant which Is needed to he seen before tho regular time, wo 
aro also willing such messages should he advanced; not 
otherwise.

-----------------
J  , MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. 

i / T ^ v 1.8„T Ii).r,rArl?nU1.8 s ' Ctwter; Lizzie F . Woods; S.
m u n e y ffe i^  Cl!,n‘Molrlson' Gb01*° a

P ' B- Handolph; Cordelia 
na!-ris;ft;lrby ^ lI. S & \ . Cliarle8 « ' mchardson; Willie 

Jan. 2a. — s . s . Campbell; Leontlno Tounoli" Charles 
dorsil?;'LouhiaMcKay’ ?' yd,B“ • S’ Ij-ll,coln; '" 'illlam A“*

. l  th  ^-Sebastian- Streeter; Pella W. Hamilton•' Sarah

Jones"j n « l a  HtrB.iin.VnVi1'“ ,Gll,''"D' Sl|ow: Italphle’ Fay Nclllo’SimfiJnt? Herbert Tower; hodle Jenkins;
L. W itter. lt’ ,lurry "  00lI"'ard; Goorglo AVllson; Cora

A»"leK . T. Sinclair; Ella

r . i  i i 1.)a'l'lw '|i;,Mrs. Glorvlna A. Currier. ’
rnn. r T,1CS’ J I |s. Emma W . Jack; A. J .  l.oth-
Buli<2$! TtSnnie0c/m5bU810 FUa,eri Uattle A ' Ullvlsi A.

"("'■lAikens; Mrs. Mary W. Bartlett: Jo- 
a ! Thayer,1 ’ Is!1,lel Hilling; Estella l ’ago; Ira Ilolt; Celia

C.l,aiiiircy Paul. 
ii5 i  i i '7 Tll0ln,M Greene Mitchell; Alico Wilder; W n
i ^ n ^ f c Jg S to'D- Kced; Gcor8°A- Lyma

Jo?n
J/nrcft ll.-E lizaW . Lowe; John N. Maddern- Nathan

Flatic'y,1’ charlty Altors5 UeorgeN.nice; Dr.ThomasW ?
Jtorchto .-Jam es Bowen; Henry A. Jencklns- LlzzInF 

McIntosh; Copt. Samuel dearie; Maw E Thivtor- Aid’ gall Cushing; Herbert Blcknell. Anajer, Abl-
2/arch 18.—EllshaSpaiddlng; NellloE.Street: GeoreeW

5 d ^ ¥ teUrIv & i 01,n w- « a g£ l :

Enoch Ftummer: Isabel, to Mrs. Harriet AdnnTs 
MorTBjf wilderlltuh;Barnes Beard?Kate He“ ljl Jer°m°
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SABAH A. DANSEIN,
Physician of th e  “  New School,” 

1'npll o f 'D r. B en jam in  R ush.
Office m North Charles Street, B a l t im o r e , M d .

DURING fifteen years last M ns. D anskin  liitslioon the 
pupil of nml medium fur tlio spirit of Ur. Uenj. Rush. 

Many casus pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her Instniiiieiitallty. . . . . . .

Sho Is cliuraudlont and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
condition of the patient, whethor present or a t a dlstanco, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a  scientific skill which 
has lioen greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience In 
the work! of spirits.

Application by le tter, enclosing Consultation Fee, (2,99 
and two stamps, will rccolve prompt attention.

The A m erican  L ung H ealer,
Prepared and  Magnetized by Mrs. Danskin,

Is an unfailing romedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. T ubbucui.au Consum ption  has been cured bylt.

PrTco(2,99 per bbttle. Three bottles for (9,00. Addross 
WASH. A, DANSKIN, Raltlmoro, Md. March 5.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
S lay  bo A ddressed  t i l l  fa r th e r  n o tice

C are B anner of Light ,  Boston, M ass.

DR, W ILLIS may bo addressed ns above. From this 
point he can attend to tho diagnosing of dlseaso by hair 

and iniidwrJtltig.- Ho claims that his powers luthfallne 
aro unrivaled, combining, ns ho docs, accurate Bclentlhc 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
tlie blood aud nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Us 
forma. Epilepsy, Paralysis, aud all tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases or both sexes. .

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contaiu a  return postage stamp, 

Btnd fo r  Circulars and References. April 2,

D R . J . R . NEW TON
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnotlzod letters. RO' 

qulrementsaro: age, sox. and a description of tho case, 
and a  P . U. Order for (5,00, In  ninny casos one letter Is suf-

ilciont; but If a perfect cure is not effected nt onco, the 
treatm ent will ho continued by nmgnotlzod letters, at (1,00 
each. Post-0tdeo addross, Station G, New York City. 

April 2, ^ _____________________ •

H O P E  vh* D E A F
G A R A I O R E ’S A R T I F I C I A L  R A l l  D R U M S

PER FEC TL Y  RESTO RE T H E  H EA R IN G  and per
form the work of the N a tu ra l I>rnm . Always In posi
tion, b a t  In v is ib le  to  o th e r s . All Conversation and 
even whispers heard distinctly. ,V e  refer  to  th o se  u sin g  
th e m , send lor descriptive circular.

Addross, GAR3IORE &  CO.,
N. IV. C orn er 3th  A  R a c e  Sts., C ln clu n a ll, O. 

Dec. 4.—Stonm

A. NORMAN’S
ELECTRIC BELTS
A ND INSOLES nro an excellent remedy for Nervous 

Diseases. Debility, Seminal Weakness, llhcumutisiu, 
Liver and Kidney Diseases, Indigestion, Ac.. &c. Send for 

Circular to N. T . NORMAN, E le c tr ic  B e lt  a n d  U ntil- 
In g  EntnlillHlimeiit, 2US W . W n iliin g to n  street, 
C hicago, III. 7teoW*—Jan'. 22.

I v n i m  RHIMET N cw T y p o  o n  102C liro
1 lU U n  nAITIll m ofl, 10c. AllnuwHtvles.de- 
i signed by best artists. Bouquets, Gold CViromo,

_______ I Birds* Landscapes, Panels, Water Beenes, etc.
Host collection of Cards ever sold forlUc. Sample Hook con
taining samples of alt our Cards, 25c. Largest Card House 
In America. Dealers supplied with Blank Cards, AMEIt- 
ICAN CARD CO., Northford, Ct. 20w-Feb. 20.

■})“ L ig h t fo r  All.
A  MONTHLY JOURNAL. devoted to tho interests of 

Modern Spiritualism. Terms—§1 por year; 3 copies, 
82.76: 5 copies. $4,50; 10 copies. $3.50; 20 copies, $15.

MR. nm l MILS. A. H. W IN CH ESTER. E d itors an d  
P rop rietor* , ban Francisco, Cal. 1 \ O. BoxlW7 

Dec. 25.
A New, H igh-C lass S p iritua lis t Journal

L I G H T :
A W eek ly  .lo u m u l d ev o ted  to  (h o  h lgh eat In ter.

Cain o f  H u m a n ity  b oth  H e r o  am i H ercu n er .
“ L ig iit I M onti'L iaifTl” —Qoethe:

Tho contonts of tho now paper comprlso:
(1.) Orig in a l  ABTicr.Es on tho science and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Records o f  F acts an d  IVienomena , both physi

cal and mental.
(3.) Miscellaneous LiTEBATUBF, connected with tlio 

movement, Including Poetry nml Fiction.
(4.) Review s o f  Rooks.
(5.) A ris tim i of the Periodical. Press, both British and 

Foreign, dovoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(0.) Questions and An sw er s . 
subscriptions Will bo taken a t this office at (3,00 por year, 

.which will be forwarded to tlio proprietors, and tlio paper 
will bo sent dlroct from office of publication; or the sub
scription lirleo of 10 shillings and 10 pence ppr annum, post 
free, can no forwarded dlroct by post-oflleo ordoro tu ED 
ITOR OF "L IG H T ,”  13IVbltofrlars street, Fleet street, 
London, E. O,, England. ________ __________Jan. 8,

M IND A N D  M ATTER.
A W EEKLY IN D EPEN D EN T LIBERAL SPIRIT 

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
A d vocacy  o f  G en era l R efo rm  a n d  P rogress.

A  PAPER ospoclnlly original In Its character, and largely
dovoted to tho D e f e n c e  o f  m e d iu m s  against

tho misrepresentation nml persecution of their enemies. I t  
recognizes tho right of tho spirit frlendsof Spiritualism 

T o Lend a n d  D irect th e  S p ir itu a l M ovem en t  
nml Insists on tlio recognition of tho subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid In evory practicable way tho spirit work, 
ors In multiplying tho proofs of tlio

T R U T H S OF T H E  A F T E R -L IF E , 
and resists nil Interference with tlio operation of spirits In 
tho production of tlio manifestations. I t  Is published ovory 
Saturday morning at 713 Sansom streot, Philadelphia, Pa. 

■ SUBSCRIPTION PR IC E .—(2,00 por annum; $1,00 six 
months; 90 conts throo months.

<#S* Sainplo coplos to any address freo.*®tt 
Address J .  M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom street. 

Philadelphia, Penua. ________._________ Feb. 12,

I I

T

“ L E T  T H E R E  B E  L I G H T . ”

A Fountain of Light.”
DEDICATED TO LIGIIT-SEEKEBS.

10 ALL FRIEN D S OF TRUTH: Wo sond greeting 
__ and ask your cooperation with us in tho cause of Hu

manity; sects or creeds, or no creeds, If you aro a human 
being, you linvo u soul, a nover-dylng spirit, nnd are a part 
of tlio great throbbing world, tlmroforo you nro our brotliorr 
wo take you by tlio hand and nsk you to aid us In the circle 
lotion or "A  F ountain  o f  L ig h t , ”  published weekly, 
and Is offered to tho rending public at the low prlco of ONE 
DOLLAR P E R  YEAR; light aud knowledge must banish 
superstition. Wo ask your expression nnd also your aid by 
subscribing for tho paper. I t  1b not that moitoy may bo 
made, but tha t truth, justice, lovo nnd mercy may abound. 
Mrs, M. Herrick having more moans than Is necessary to 
tho material wants, 1ms thought host to uso a part of It In 
the spiritual enlightenment of .humanity, and lias used lior 
efforts In this direction. I t  Is reform that tho world needs, 
nnd wo must begin nt tlio foundation nnd build upward, 
tlioroforowo take a platform broad enough to contain tlio 
whole world, and that Is ”  Lovo to Humanity. ”  Yours In 
Truth, IDA M. MERRILL. Editress. H its. M. MER
RICK, Publisher. Addross, MERRICK HALL, Quincy, 
Illinois, hond for sample cony. Wo will send an oxtra copy 
for ovory six subscribers. Use your lnffuenco In tlio good 
causo. . 13tv—March 9.

TH E

Boston Investigator,
rp iH E  oldest reform Journal In publication.
X  Price, (3,00 a year,

(1,60 for six months,
' 8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your tim e to subscribe for a live paper, which dls- 
cubsos all subjects connected with tho happiness of mankind. 
Address J .  P .  MENDVM,

In v ea tlg n to r  Office,
P a in e  M em orial, 

April 7. B oston , ffiu a .

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

I B conducted on purely cooperative principles; contains 
original articles by the most eminent writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Notes of Progress: Open Council, Gen
eral Nows, Poetry, Ac. A. T. T. P „  tlio Recorder of u Hls-

Btntcs, 8s. 8d. In advance.
Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett street. 
Aug. 7.________________ . " ________ ____

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A  RECORD of tho Progress of tho ScIencBjwPEthlcs of 

Spiritualism. Established In 1669. JPksTSpirUualist Is 
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of tho United 
States, In advance, by International Postal Order, tho foe 
for which is 2Sc„ ’payable to M n .W .H . HARRISON, 33 
British Musoiun street, London, Is (3,76, or throagh Messrs, 
COLBY A RICH , Banner o f  Light office, Boston, (4,00.
• May 4.—tf  '_______■

W ESTERN LIGHT,
A Weekly Paper dovoted to Universal liberty  and 

Soientiflo Spiritualism.
■pU BLISH ED ^ln St. Louis, Mo., by M ns. ANNIE T.

Torm Bof subscription, (2,60 por annum, In advance. Sin
gle copies, 6 cents. Clubs o f  five o r more, nor year. H.00.

Direct all letters or communications to Mns. ANNIE T, 
ANDERSON, 717 Olive street (Boom 6), St. Louis, Mo.
• Not. so.

[t&ixtms in: Jtostoa.
Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

. AT NO. GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON,

THOSE desiring a  Medical Diagnosis of Dlseaso, will 
plcaso enclose $1,00,- a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and tho address, and statu sux and ago, All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, cxtiu,

-Ian.15.-13w*

DR. H. B. STORER.
Offlco 29 In d ian a  P lace , Boston.

specialty Is tho preparation of New Organic Beme- 
_Lvl_ die* for the euro or afl forms of disease aud debility. 
Bend leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent over rails 
to benefit the patient, money will he refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicine only. Nochargo for consultation. Nov. 30.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
M AGNETIO anil Electric Henlor, 04 Clarendon streot,
___ near Columbus Avenue, Boston. All diseases treated
without tlio uso of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 
Drain and Lungs, specialties. W ill visit patients.

March 10.—4w*

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM, PsycliometrlstandSeor. Will an

swer Letters. Send own handwriting, sex and age, nnd 
(1,00, stamped nnd directed envelope. BusInessSIttlngsglven 

dolly. Will nnswercnils to lecture. 10 Essex streot, Boston. 
March ll(.—4w*

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
ELECTRIC nnd Magnetic Manipulations,-Wr Nor 

Diseases, Rheumatism, Ac. "  ' ' '
Nervous

____, .............................. Contracted Cords a spe
cialty. Pntlimtstrcntcdnltliclrhomcs, If desired. 31 Com
mon streot, Boston, Mass............................... lw*—April 2.

MRS. ALDEN,
TEST Medium nnd Clairvoyant Physician, gives mag

netic treatments. Hours b to IS. Home evenings. Will 
visit patients. No. 1034 Washington street, Boston.

March 20.—4w*

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Test Medium, 01 Tremont 

streot, between Tremont Temple and Montgomery PI.
. April 2.— l w * __________________________ .

o
A. P. WEBBER,

MAGNETIC P H Y SIC IA N ,
FFIC E, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours from 
10 a . i t .  to4 r .  M. Will visit patients. March 111.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL M EDIUM ,2 HamlltonPlaco, Boston, Mass.

Office lioup-Crom 10 A. m . to 4 r .  m. Examinations 
from locTPUf-Wtlr bytsQor, (2,00,___________Feb. 5.

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Headings by letter, $2,00; ago and box. 1!) Essex street. 
March 20.

fUfo § '0 0  Its..

CELIA M. NICKERSON,
TRANCE and W riting Medium, 1048 Washington stroot, 

Boston. Hours I) to 4. W ill lecture and attend funerals. 
Jan, 28.— 2Gw*

SIDNEY HOWE,
LAIItVOYANT TEST MEDIUM, No. 8 Davis street, 
Boston. Circles Saturday and Sunday evening.

March 211.-4w*
c
Dr. Charles T. Buffum,

TRANCE, Medical nml Business Medium, l-inii 'Wash
ington street, Boston. HoursotoS. 13w*—.Ian. 21).

Susie Nickerson-White,
TRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148 West Nowlon 

streot, Boston. Hours 9 to 2. Feb. 14.

A S. H A Y W A R D ,  M agnetic; P h y s ic ia n , 11 
• Dwight slreut, Boston. Office hours II to ;l. Other 

hours will visit patients. Two packages of Ids powerful 
Vital Magnetized Paper Bouton receipt of (1,00. April 2.
M K S. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, lTX Business nml Healing Medium. 'Six questions by mull 
60 conts and at amp. Whoiellfe-readlug, (1,00 nml 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall street, Boston. Jan. 211.
JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Ilcaler, No.

V  Montgomery Place, Boom *1, Boston, Mass. Oflleo 
hours, from i  to 4 r .  m . ___________  law*—t e l » 5.
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium,Hi2 West
0  Concord street. D r.G . willattoiiufuneralsif requested.

Nov. 2
MTtS. DR. L. H. PERKINS, Trance and Medi-
Lta  cal Medium, No. 330 Tremont street, Boston,

April 2.—lw"
Tin. PANNIE C. DEXTER, Test Medium. Ex-
A J  amines lmlr. Treats magnetically. 4711 Tremont street, 
Boston. 4w*—March 26/.

An Account of Experimental Investigations 
from tho Scientific Treatises of

JOHAM  CARL FRIEDRICH ZOLLNER
Professor o f  Physical Astronomy at the University o f 

Leipsic; Member o f the Royal tiaxon tioclety o f Sci
ences; Fureign Member o f  the Royal Astronomical 

Society o f  London; o f  the Im perial Academy 
. o f N atural Philosophers at Moscow; Hon

orary Member o f the Physical Associa
tion at Frankfort-ondhe-Main: o f  

the. “ Scientific Socittu o f  Psycho- 
■ logical S tu d ies,"  Paris; and  

o f the 44British Rational 
Association o f  Sp irit-  ' 

ualtsta"'at London,

Translated from the German, w ith a Preface and 
Appendices, by

CHARLES CARLET0N MASSEY,
Vf-Lincoln's In n , London, England, liarrtster-at-Law

C O N T E N T S .
Translator’s Preface. .

Author’s Dedication to Mr. William Crookes, F. It. S.
Chap. 1.—Gnnss’ nnd K ant’s Theory of spneo. Tlio 

Practical Application or tho Theory In Experiments with 
Henry Blade. True Knots produced upon a Cord will: Its 
ouds In vlow nml sealed together.

C hap. 2.— Magnetic Experiments. Physical Phenomena 
Slatu-Wrlllng under Test Conditions.

CltAl’. 3.—Permanent Impressions Obtained of Hands 
nnd Feel. Proposed Chemical Experiment, Slade's Ab
normal Vision. Impressions in n Closed Snare. Enclosed 
Spaco or Three Dimensions open to Four-DImenslonal Be
ings.

Chap. 4.—Conditions of Investigation. Unscientific Men 
or Science. Slado’s Answer to Pmfussor Barren.

Ch a p . 5.—Production of Knots In an Endless String, 
Furlher Exiierliuents. Materialization of Hands. Disap
pearance and Reappearance of Solid Oblecls. A TabJo.Vnn- 
lslies, nnd uftorwurds Descends train the Celling 111 Full 
Light.

Chap. 6.—Theoretical Considerations. Projected Ex
periments for Proof of tho Fourth Dimension. Tlio Unex
pected in Nature and Life. Schnjicnlmuor’s "Traiisceinl- 
ont Fate.”  .

Ch a p . 7.—Various Instnncesor tlio so-called Passagoot 
Matter through Matter.

Ch a p . 8,—Tho Phenomena sultablo for Scientific Re
search. Tlielr Reproduction nt Different Times and Places. 
I)r . Frlese’s and Professor Wagner’s Experiments In Con
firmation of tlio Author’s.

C hap. 0.—Theoretical; “ The Fourth Dimension.”  Pro
fessor Haro’s Experiments. Further Experiments of tho 
Author willi Slade. Coins Transferred from Closed and 
Fastened Boxes. Clnlrvoynnco.

Ch a p . 10.—An Experiment Tor Skeptics. A Wager. 
Slado’s Scruples. A Rebuke by the Spirits. Ail Unexpect
ed Result. Captious Objections.

Chap. II.—Writing through a Table. A Test In Slatc- 
W rltlng Conclusively Disproving Studo’s Agency.

Chap. 12.- A  “ Fault ”  In the Cable. A Je t of Wntor. 
Smoke. " F i r e  Everywhere.”  Abnormal Shadows. Ex
planation upon tlio Hypothesis nr tlio Fourth Dimension. 
A S&inco In Dim Light. Movement of Objects. A Limit 
nous Body. •

CllAP. 13.—Phenomena Described by Otliors.
A P P E N D I C E S .

App k x pix  A .—Tlio Value of Testimony In .Matters Kx- 
traordinary.

Appkn d ix  R.—Evldenco of Samuel llellaclilnl, Court 
Conjuror nt Berlin.

Appkn d ix  C.—Admissions by John Ncvil Mnskelyno, 
and other Professional Conjurers,

Appen d ix  1).—Plato X.
L I S T  O F I L L U S T R A T I O N S .  

F hontispikuk .—Tho Room at Lolpsle in which most of 
the Experiments were Conducted.

P late 1.—Experiment with mi Endless String.
“  11.—Leather Hands Interlinked and Knotted under

Professor Ziillner's llmiils.
“  I II .—Experiment with an Endless Bladder-Hand and 

Wooden Rings.
“  IV.— Result of tho Experiment.
"  V.—Ditto, on nil Enlarged Scale.
“  V I.—Experiment with Coins In a Secured Rox.
"  V II.—Tho Hejiresenlallonof Conditions under which 

Slnto-Wrltlug was Obtained.
“ V III.—Slate-Writing Extraordinary.
“  IX .—Slnto-Wrltlug In Five Different Languages.
“  X .—Details of tlio Experiment with an Endless

Band and Wooden Kings.
Largo 12mo. Illustrated . Cloth, tinted  

paper. Frico 81,50, postage free.
IN ENGLAND THIS WORK SELLS FOR (4,00.

I. P. CREENLEAF,
FRANCE A N D  IN SP IR A T IO N A L  SPE A K ER ,

W ILL a ttend 'to  culls to dpeak a t short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notico. No, 7 Beacon streot, 

Chelsea, Mass. April 2, ,

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o H e n l (he S ic k  o r  D e v e lo p  M cilliim slilp . 

Special N otico from “ B liss’ C hief’s ” Band.
46 " \/T E , lte<l Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, tlio great Medl- 

J.VJL clno Chief from happy hunting-grounds. Ho say ho 
lovo white chiefs nml squaws. Ho travel like the wind. Ho 
go to circles. Him big chief, lllackfoot want iniicli work 
to do. Him want to show him healing power. Make sick 
gcople woB. Whore paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick.

°a !I personsVs?ck In body or mind that deslro to lie healed, 
alsotnoso that desire to ho dovoloped as spiritual medi
ums, will ho furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets (1,00, or 1 sheet each week 
for ono month for 40 cents, two montliB for 70 cents, tlirco 
months. ( 1,00. Address, jAM Ed A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia, 1’a. (Communications by mail, (1,00 
and 3 3-ct. stanqis.)
W lm t IIliickfbot'K M n gn cd zcil P a p e r  U na D one.

PIIILADEI/I'HIA, P enn A,, Feb. 10,33.
T O  T I I E  F V B I i I C .

I lmvo received lately many letters from porsons from nil 
parts of tho country, asking tho question, What diseases 
will mngnctlzcd paper cure7 I  am obliged to say to all that 
I  do not know, t  cannot say with certainty It will cure any 
disease or relieve any pntu wlmtevor. All 1 know.of mag
netized paper Is, that my guides forced mo ngnlnsl my wish
es to obtain paper; put It in mycablnet, and thou controlled 
mo In an unconscious condition, and manipulated tho paper 
with my hands. Slncothoflrstof February, M. S. 32,1 have 
Bent out over 19,000 sheets of that paper, nnd I can tell my 
patrons wlmt It lias done, but further than that I cannot 
say. Hundreds of voluntary testimonials lmvo beon sent to 
mo, certifying to most remarkable cures; notable among 
thorn are, Catarrh, Soi-o Throat, Cnncors, Goiters, Erysipe
las, Nournlgin, Sore Eyes, Asthma, Heart Disease, Sciatic

Bleeding Plies, enlargem ent oi mo Diver, u icoraiou r eus, 
Sore Face and Mouth, Sick nnd Nervous Headaches, Deaf
ness, and Dizziness of tho Head. To this list of nbsoluto 
cures, I nmv add that It has relieved patients of Pains In 
the Side, Breast and Back, Lame Knees and Shoulders, 
Stiffness In Knee Joints, Sprains and Swollen Ankles; avert
ed Fevers, and removed illp  difficulty, restored the Volco, 
removed the deslro for Opium, Tobacco nnd Liquor; re- 
movedWens. produced Sleep, restored the Eyesight, broken 
up sovero Colds and relieved Hoarseness, nnd'afforded In
stant roller from P ain . I t  has developed mediums for Heal
ing, Spenking nml Physical Manifestations, and assisted 
Healing Mediums in their work of healing tlio sick. All of 
the abovo slatomonls I am prepared to provo by furnishing 
tlie name nnd nddressuf the persons cured or developed, to 
any one who limy deslro to provo tho truth of my assertions. 
As 1 wroto In tlio commencement or this article, I noiv rc- 
pont, that 1 mn not prepared to say wlmt magnetized nnjier 
will do, but can safely say wlmt It 1ms donu; and If It has 
done such remarkable work in tho past, wlmt Is tlie reason It 
cannot lie done again 7 , JAMES A. BLISS.

Feb. 10. ' ____

SOUL R EA D IN G ,
Or P syctaom etrlcn l D e lin ea tio n  o f  C haracter.

MRS. a . B. SEVERANCE would respectfullynnnonnce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit lior in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description or their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, wltli.prescrlption therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to he 
successful; tlio physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to tho Inliarmonlouslyniarrled. 
Full dollneatlon, (2,00, aud four 3-cent Btamps. Brief de-
11 Address,’1' 00’ MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 
April 2._______  W hite W ater, Walworth Co., Wis,

C onsu lt P ro f. A . B . Severance,
IF  you are In trouble; If you aro diseased; If you wish to 

m any: If you nro living In unhappy married relations; 
If you wish to consult your spirit-friends upan any subject 

pertaining to practical life. Send lock of lmlr or hand
writing nnd one dollar. Address 210 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, Wis. lm*—April 5.

SPIRIT SKETCH LIKENESSES FRIENDS fI(or
those coming to respond to the call) made by undersigned for 
81 and three 3-cont stamps. Money rotnrnodjfecondltlons 
do not favor execution. H enJo not favor execution 
street, Montreal, Can,

lENttV LACIlOI' _Jo5 Dubord 
ff-Mnrcli 5.

TEN PER CENT.
A j i r N T T A l i  I N T E R E S T ,

PAID quarterly,'4th dividend jwynblo M ayl. For full 
particulars, send for 20-pngo illustrated pamphlet to

TH E GLOBE COMPANY,
131 D e v o n sh ir e  street, B oston , Dlnss.

March 20.—4w _________________________
■ p e r s o n s

W HO love Mountain Scenery, Lakes, Falls, Pure Air, 
can nnd a home a t  rates cheap: also labor fo ra  num

ber. Address CHRISTIAN SPIRITU ALI8T. care Bonner 
o f  L ight office. 2w»—March 20.

Wo lmvo received a few copies of the English edition of 
the above work, which wo will send by mall for ( 1,00 per 
copy.

For sale liy COLBY RICH.

WITCHCRAFT OF NEW ENGLAND

D 00I1S.

SECOND AND THIRD VOLUMES
OK

Principles of Nature.
ItY M i l S , ItlAKIA iff. K IN G .

Tliiw voluinos aro jwonlliiuaUoii of th<M'xposltiou of tlio 
L aws i>f Univkks.w, J)j:v J‘ji vsical axi> 
SiMlim'AL, fomnifiiml in Vnl. 1 of tlui surlus.

Vi>], II conllnui'S tlio history of tlio ilovoiohmotitof Knrth, 
commenului? with tho evolution of |i!;mohuy conditions, 
KlvliiK u hrluf history of tho nlunots' iud^tvss through suo- 
eusHlvoorns to tho present, with tho Law ok Kvouvriotf 
ok LlKK, Sit.ciks, and MaVx; slating principles to Ulus- 
tmlo facts, and fa c ts  or ovunls to illuHtroti1.1 principles, 
'lho law of Li kb and Foiujk Is brought nromlnuntly to 
view—wlmt It Is, how It ouuratos, tho relations of fcwiiw 
ami Mattkh» of (ton ami Natuhk, oh’,

V'ol. I l l  dlsmj.ssos .Maowktk; Fom;i-; and N m tm rA i. 
Natcuk; troatlug siK’olally <if the prautlral <|m*sllousof 
MonKUN Sl'llUTlTAIi Manikkstations aud Mkoium- 
81111*, LlFKIN'HKtltrr, SlMItlTCAL Si'llKHKS.

Tho throo voluinos ooiuposlug tho surlos aro sunirlontly 
dlstinot from each other in tho subjects discussed, and man- 
nor of tyeatment, to ho oaeh rominvhumlod by itself, ami lu 
that soiiso iudcixmdont of tlio others, and yet (hero Isa con
nection amldoiHMtdonooasof parts to a whole. These two aru 
more sitoelally rblated lit the prlueiple.s referring to Hfoami 
spirit, as was unavoidablo lu tho presentation of tho sub
jects. , 1

Tho following Is tho tahloof contents of tho two volumes, 
showing the main subjects In their order:

Vol. IL —First ami Second Planetary Kras—Act Inn hf inv
olution of Water: Introduction ami Us<̂  of Organic Life. 
Third PJanetary Kin—JlsArllon. Fomll»-lts Adlonj Law 
of Kvolntlonuf Light: Development of Continents; elimi
nation of Minerals; Kvhlonoes of Old Continents. Fifth

through seventh Krn to the Presenl-originol Life; Pro
creative Force: Deity and Man: Olllce of Man In Nature; 
Law of Evolution nt Species; Evolution of Alan; The Hu
man Unco: Its KarJy History; Evolution or Arts of Life; 
Evolut ion of Language; Civilization ami Hoveriimetit lu 
Aueleut Age; Religion lu Ancient Age: Age of Decline; 
The Deluge: Early Historic Age.

Vnl. I II .—Magnetic Forces; Mcdhtmshlp; Conservation 
or Forceaml Spiritual Manifestations; Materialization; Tlie 
Double; Clairvoyance; Clairaudlence; Psyehnmclry; Psy
chology: Dreams; Prayer; Religion; Diet and Law of He
redity; Marriage; Evolution of Sex; Pernmmmev, etc., of 
Races; Terrestrial Magnetism, etc.; Power of Spirit over 
Matter; l*roeessof Death; Planes of Spiritual Force; Loca
tion of Spiritual Spheres—Second Spuere; Description of 
Occupations of Spirits; Condition of Spirit Substances; A 
Landscape on the Sphere; Color in Spirit; Spiritual Light; 
Methods of instruction, etc.; Use of .Labor; Malignant 
Spirits: Law of Spirit Control: Arrangement of Circles In 
Splrlt-Llfo; Law of Association of Circles; Change In 
Passing from Sphere to Sphere: Progress through tlmSecoiid 
Sphere; Olllees of Spirits in Nature. The Third Sphere— 
Conclusion.-

Vol. 1.—327 pp., 8vo, cloth. Price $1,75.
Vol. 11.— 208 ppM tivo, cloth. Prtce$t.75.
Vol. H I .— 201 pp., 8vo, cloth. Prlce$l,75.
#3r*ThcTiiiti-:K Volumks to-onuaddress, $5,00, postago 

free.
For sale by COLBY RICH.

EXPLAINED DY

BY ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.,
Author o f  "Bible Marvel W orkers," "N atty, a Sp irit,'

"Mesmerism, .Spiritualism , W itchcraft and Mira
c le ,"  "Agassiz and S p iritu a lism ,"  etc.

Whllo producing tills worker 482 pages, Its author obvi
ously read tho darker paffosof New England’s earlier his
tory In tlio lighter Modern Spiritualism, and round tlmt 
In origin Wltelicrart then and to-day’s suiwrmumtimu pbe- 
liomeiin are tho same; ami lomul also tlmt tatcrvenhig 
Wltelicrart historians, lacklngorsliuttingoffto-day’s light, 
lert unnoticed, or llloglcally used, a  vast amount of Impor
tant historic facts, and set before their readers erroneous 
conclusions as to who were tho real authors of tlio barbaric 
doings they were describing.

Mr. l’ulunm, well known by our readers, (and, as stated 
In tlio book, a  untlvoot tlio parish la which Snlom Witch
craft lmd Its origin, and descended from actors then and 
there,) 111 this Interesting aud Instructive work lias done 
much to dlsjicrso the dark clouds which have longttiung. 
over our forefathers, anil not a little that exhibits egregious 
shortcomings and mlslcailhigs by tlio historians, Hutchin
son, Uplinm and others who follow their lend.

Tho work Is worthy of gouoral perusal.

C O N T E N T S .
P r efa c e , References. Explanatory Noto-Dofliilllons.
Mather  and Ca lk f.
OpTTON Math er .
Koukrt CAIjEF.
Thojias Hutchinson.
C. W. U x-iiam . ,
Margaret J onf.r. Wlnthrop’s Account of her, etc.

■ Ann IliuuiNS. Hutchinson's Account of Ann, otc.
Ann Co i.e . Hutchinson's Account, etc.
E lizabeth  K n a pp . A Case of Spiritualism, etc.
Morse F amily . Physical Manifestations, ole.
Goouwin F amily, ilutclilnson’s Account, etc.
Salem W itch cra ft . Occurred a t Danvers, otc.
T ituha. Examination of her, etc,
Sahah Good. Her Examination, otc.
D oucas Good, llltes with Splrtt-Tecth, otc.
Bauaii Okiiobn. Was seen spectrally, otc.
Martha  C’oiiey. Her Character, etc.
Giles  Corey . Mis Heroism, etc. .1  ——
Rerecca N urse. Was seen ns an Apparition, etc.
Ma r y E asty. Her Examination,, etc.
Susanna Martin. Her Examination, etc.
Martha Ca r rier . Examination, etc.
George Burroughs. Ills Susceptibilities and Cliarao- 

tor, etc.
summary. Number executed. Spirits proved to have 

been Enactors of Witchcraft.
t h e  confesso rs . ■
The Accusing  G ih ls . Aim Putnam ’s Confession.
T he P rosecutors.
W itch c r a ft’s Author.
t h e  Motive .
L ocal and  perso na l .
Methods of P rovidence.

a p p e n d i x .
Christendom’s W itchcraft D e v il .
L im itations of h is  Powers.
Covenant w ith  h im .
H is  De f e n c e . .
D emonology and N ecromancy.
R iu lical  w itc h  and W itch c r a ft .
Christendom ’s W itch and W itch cra ft .
Sp ir it , Soul and Mental P o w er s .
T wo Sets  of Mental p o w e r s—Ag assiz .
Marvel  and spiritu a lism .
I nd ia n  W o r sh ip .
Clo(k, ISm o., p p . 482. P r ic e  81,BO, p o ito g e  10 

cents.
For salo by COLBY & RICH. __________________

S E N T  F R E E .
I l T T I a X I S

TO RE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HABDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions tor forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author. ■ ' . ,

This little Book also contains a  Cataloguoof Books pub
lished and for sate by COLBY *  R IC H ..

8ent free on application to COLBY & RICH. tf
INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF

Prof. John Tyndall, D.C.L., LL.D., F.ft.S.
Delivered before the British Association for the advance

ment of Science, a t Belfast, Aug. 10th, 1874, .
Paper, 25 cents. _
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

PSYCHOMETRY, OR SOUL-READING.
** J I / 'L  takn jilrasuh; hi rummcmUng to tlm imhllrrrganl 

H  ami ronlhlcmM! tlm v*;ry rmnai kalili* ISycliommric - 
Kt'iidlngH of our «‘ht<’(>imMl frb’inl. Must ('oitNKi.iA II, 
Di.ckkii, wlilch w»! havr round distinguished by very great 
•mTiH’lucss, di’lirary ami rullncss«>| ilcscrljdion.

('ll a s . It, M11,1,Kit, Pres, Brooklyn Spiritual Soc,, 
.D;s. Kom;s it: c iia x a .v,
111:N It V K I IMH.K, ’ ’

“ Dimof ihu must aiTiirat^ I’syrlmim'trlMs that we havo 
'.\\'rvnva\u\U'vet\,"—Bonner o f Liyftt.

“ Mns. r ,  II. D i:<;ki;u, of 20*1 East :«5th .street, [Sew  
York, jlsarknotvlrged l»» be Die. Hne.it I'ayidioiiHdJ le Header 
in the world, "  -Celestial City,

Term s-Uial deserl|>llon (not exeeedlngan hour), one dol
lar; \V 1 Itltill ib’serlptiou, two dollars; of unusual length, 
three dollars; Medical description, three dollais. No, 205 
East 3Uth street, New York. earn—Jujy3.

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray,
A ND sun, DkWITT M o ro n , Will give daily .sit

tings from in a , M. to answer written or menluhjues- 
tlons: utsv to answer seated letters, ( ‘oinmuulcailons will 

lie given on c lean  paper by nibbing ashes of burned pa|»or 
U|mn it. Ueshlenee, 321 West52d street, N. Y. Sittings, ?2, 

Man’ll lib—lw* ^  . __
Tho Cheapest Illustrated  Reform Paper. 

H O U S E  A N D  H O M E .

INDITED by .lo ll N DE M<)l((! AN. Lcidurur 011 Nodal,
1i I'ollttealaud Itellgjoiis Heforni. I2page>, weekly. In- 

totes!trig and instructive. The Secret lIlMofy the Eng
lish Court, Miorl and Contlnuoas Tales, open columns tot 
Free Discussion, LlberalSennoiis, Advanced Ideas, 72eenla 
n j i ’ar, or tr.i emits with tour nil clmmios. specimen ropy 
SI cents. •IDMN l)EM oltDAN A* c ii,, 2.V2 Broadway, New 
York, Mention Banner when answering, tw—March 2D.

DUMONT C. DAKE
rrn tK A T S  dhcaHCH magnetically at 31 East 2uth street, 
_I. (near Broadway,) Ne\y York City. .Ian. I.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,^
Medium, 31<) West 30th street, New York. .

March 20.
VfKS. (•. H. DKCKKK, tion K:ist slTcefi 
J.yX  New York, gives Fsyelioinetl'ie Deserlptlonsby mall, 
ouedoilai'perpage, letter size; personal interview, one dol
lar per hour. March 20.

IM tW T H ’.t t\ V S  YCIIOJIKTKY.

D KLIN KATloN of Character from Lot tors. Autographs, 
l’lmlngraphs, Ac., terms.f’J.n<); tlio same with propbet- 

h: readings, $3,oo*. I’.syebometrlzlng ores, with written de- 
serljitlon In lull, *5.00. Ad»lre>s .Hits. M. A. (DUDLEY, 
*J17Yntes Av»>nue, Brooklyn, N .Y .. lw*—March I'.i,

s j j c o n j )  j i n r i ' i o x .

BASIS
OK

SP IR ITUAL ISM.
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

Author o f tkPlanehette< or the Despair o f  »S’e/«7ice,11 '"The  
Proof P a lpah leo f [m m orlutity,"  etc.

This is a largo 12monf 372 pages, in long primer tvpe, with 
an appendix of twenty-three pages la brevier, and the whole 
containing a great amount of matter, of which the table of 
contents, condensed as U is, gives no idea.

Tho author takes the ground dial since nalnrul science Is 
concerned wllh a knowledge of real phenomena, appealing 
to our srnse-pereopt Ions, ‘and which are not only historical
ly Imparted. hut are directly presented In tlie Irresistible 
form of daily demonstration to any faithful Investigator, 
thereforo.Spiritualism Is a natural selenee. and all opposi
tion to It, under tho Ignorant preteiieo that 11 Is outside of 
nature, Isunsclcntltlc. and unphllosophlcal.
. AUtlils-ls dearly shown; and the objections from “ sci
entific,”  clerical ami literary denouncers of Spiritualism, 
made since is 17, nro answered with that penetrating force 
which only arguments, winged w ith incisive lads, can im
part.

In all that it claims for Its the hook Ik purely
sdcntllle, proceeding by tho inductive method from Tacts as 
wadi confirmed as facts in any other science. The postulate 
.Is fairly presented that other supersensual or preterhuman 
facts, not Included lu the ""basis," are however inadosel- 
entllieally credible 1%. Its establishment. .
• Mr. Sargent remarks In 1i!k preface: “ The hour Deem
ing, and now is, when themnn claiming Jo he a philosopher, 
physical or metaphysical, who shall overlook the constantly 
recurring phenomena here recorded, will he set down as lie 
hind the age, or as evading Its most important question,. 
Spiritualism is not now % the despair at science,* as I called 
it on tlie title-page of my first lnmk on the .subject. Among 
Intelligent observers Us claims to scientific recognition are 
no longer a matter of doubt, ”

CONTENTS.
f i t  A I*. 1,—The Basis: Clairvoyance: DlrcenYrlthig, etc 
('-nAP. 2.—Facts Against Theories, etc.
( ’llAt*. 3.—Kcply to Objuotlonsof Wundt, etc.
(DIM*. 1.—Clairvoyance l\ Spirit util Faculty, etc,
(IIIAt*. 5.—Is Spiritual Selenee Hostile to lteligion, etc, 
EllAl*, 3.—Phenomenal Proofs- The ?pirlt-lbidy, etc. 
L'hai*. 7.—Proofs from Induced Somnambulism, etc. 
(DlAi'i 8.—Cumulative Testimony. Spirit Communica

tions, etc.
(•llAt*. Discrete Menial States, etc.
(Ill At*. 10,—'Tho Unseen World a Jloalltv, etc.
Ciia i*. It,-—Tho Sentiment of Immortality, etc.
Cu m *. 12.—The Great Generalization, etc.
Appendix.
C loth, I21110, p p . 372, P r ic e  81,50, pontage 10 H n,
For wile by COLBY & HIGH.

IJciu Jtorlt ^bnliscmculs.

RUPTURES
C, ,UHKD in 30days by my Medical Com|>mmd aud Hubhcr 
O  Elastic Appliulice. Send stamp for circular. Address 
JAPT.W . A .(Ml. LI NUS, Smilltvllle, Jefferson <'«»,, N.Y.

Fet». I -13w*
. Gold and bilvcr Chromo (’ards, with naino 

I0(*. postpaid, G. I. HEED & Co., Nassau, N. Y . 
Nov. 13.
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THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
on ••

Weekly Locturos delivered by Georgo Cliainoy in Pnino 
Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass.

TERMS 81,00 A  YEAR,
•* Your lectures si lr im* like trumpets. They areeinnuent. 

logical and |hm*i leal. They are as welcome and relreshmg as 
the breeze of morning ou the check of fever. —7f. G, Inyi r- 
Soli,

Addri’ss GF.UUGE (MlAINKY, No. 3 U nion P aimc, 
llnston, Mass. .March 2ii.

n j c w  j:j >i t j o n .

Price Reduced from $1,00 to 75 Cts.?
POMTAGK 10 CENTS.

REAL LIFE

THE SPIRIT-LAP.
I t  R I N G  L I F E -  IC X P im ilC M C liS ,  S C E N E S ,  

I N C I D E N T S ,  A N D  C O N D I T I O N S ,  I I . -  
L  US T i l  A T I  VIC O E S E I J t I T - E I E E ,  A N D  

T I I E  P R I N C I P L E S  O E  T I I E  S P I R 
I T U A L  P H I L O S O P H Y .
G iv en  Itu tp lrn llonn lly  by

M RS. M A R IA  M. KING,
Authoress of “ ThePrinciples of N ature,”  etc.

This volnmo, ns lta title Indicates, Is Illustrative of the 
Spiritual Philosophy. It Is sent forth on its mission among 
men by tho author, with the firm conviction tlmt it Isa ne
cessity to educate the pcoplo to a knowledge of the future 
state oy ovory method Unit can be devised by their teachers 
in splrlt-llfe. Now that tho "heavens are opened and tho 
angels of God are ascending and descending,11 nnd men can 
receive communications trom. spirit-life, nothing can be 
more appropriate than for them to receive Instruction as to 
tho methods of life in the future state, aud (he principles 
which underlie those methods.

C O N T E N T S .
CifAPTKit I—Tlio Exiwrlcnce of an Unknown One.

"  II—A Mother's Story.
”  111—Children In the Hplrlt-World.
"  IV—A Councilor Ancients.
"  . V—A Chapter In the Life of a Poet. 
w V I—1Tho Pauper's Kosurrcctlon.
"  V II—Condition of tho Depraved in Spirit-Land.
41 V Ill—Tho Inebriate, Gambler^aml Murderer Jn 

Splrit-Llfc.
44 IX —Courtship ami Marriage In Spirit-Land.
4‘- X—Incidents of Splrlt-Lim.
44 X I—Methodsof Tonchorsami Guardians with their 

Pupils and Wards.
.*4 X II—Passages from the Experience of Napoleon 

Bonaparte ns a Spirit.
Price 75 cents, postago 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.______ . ' ______ _

JVrJ J i r  E D I T I O N ,

Its Phenomena and Philosophy.
BY SAMUEL WATSON,

Author o f  "T he Clock Struck One, Two, and Three," 
T h irty-S ix  Years a Methodist Minister.

Mr. Watson’s Iona connection with ono ot the largest and 
most influential religious organizations In this country, to
gether with Ills well-known character for Integrity of pur
pose nnd faithfulness In the dlschargo of every known duty, 
combine to render this a book that will attract tho attention 
nnd command tho studious perusal of thoughtful minds. 
J t contains tho principal records of ti critical Investigation 
of nearly all phases of splrlt-manirestation througliApe- 
rlod of twenty-seven years, commenced with a belief that 
Spiritualism was " th e  prince of humbugs,”  anda purpose 
to expose lt.’nnd ending with a conviction that It Is a truth 
far transcending all others ill value to mankind. Tho hook 
here presented will prove onoof Inestimable worth, not only 
to Spiritualists hut to those who, not having witnessed the 
phenomena, have no Information of tho facts which form 
tho Immovable foundation on which Spiritualists base not 
moreiv a belief hut n knowledge of tho reality of ariiturc 
life. I t Is eminently well ndnptcd to place lit the hands of 
tltoso whoso attachment to the faiths and forntsortho 
Church Incline them  to havo nothing to do with tho subject 
upon which It treats.

Now odRlon, twenty pages added, also a splrlt-plcturo as 
frontispiece.

Cloth, 399pp.. 12mo. F rlee81,25, postage 10cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

S H A K E R
M e d ic in a l S p r in g  W a ter ,
WIIl( • II Ims smitten dlsrusi? ns Moses simile tin* rock, 

and bn nigh l Imalt h and long HIV to tin1 Shaker com
munity for twenty-tlve years. Is now offered to the ulllleted.

Simd for Circular to .lo ll N il. s i 'll  AG U E, Genet al Agent,
No. -IS Boylslon street, itoston, tw - March in.

All Goi<lf(.:hromo & Lit/g. Cards,(Xo2 Alike*,) *
t / U  NatmiDn, i»u. (.'M.vrox Bkos., CllntmnlllL’,<'onji,

()c;t. 2.— 2(»leow

S c i e n t i f i c  A s t r o l o g y ?
<m

N A T U R A L  L A W .
(■VriHK universe Is governed by law,"  were wonls fitly 

_L s)Miken by Urn immortal llnmboldt. Every life Is Urn 
completIon of a design, drawn at tin* conception and birth 
of Urn Individual on the trestle-board of the,HnlarSystem 
hv the hand of Nature and the inspiration of Omni tie power. 
Nothing In the universe overdid or ever will liajipen by 
chance. The events of life can tie determined, unit. If the 
artist be competent, with remarkable ttmimey. Toeon- 
vluee skeptics, ami tiiereby make business for mysi-lf. 1 will 
make the following proiMisltluus, viz.: Any person sending 
me the 'place, sex. date of \>\r\\U{jivini/ hour of ihe flay), 
aud 53*et. jHistage stamps, I will give (hem iiiteturn a i>cr- 
sonnl t»‘st ami proof uf die science.

Anypeison sending me $1. with same data as above, nnd 
one jxislage stamp, I will write brlelly In answer to any six 
<luestlous that may Im submitted. Any jierson sending mo .
$2, data as above, and two stamps, I will write an-outline of 
nativity comprising the principal events and changes of l i f e / / *  
viz.: Sickness, Itscfiaraeteratid time, also its result. Bus
iness, yvnm past and future, good and bad. Partnerships, 
whether good or unfavorable.lu their results. Marriaye,
Its condition and time, lu fact, all imimrtant turns In the 
highway of human life. More detailed mil ivltlcs writ ten at 
prices juv/jxrt't Innate to the labor required, I will write a 
nativity lor any one without charyewUn will secure mo 
three ($2) nativities ami forward me-iil.l 

The most sensitive may he assured tlmt no.statement wll 
ho uiiuUitouching the length of lire unless by their reqursl.
I will Joint outtosueh the places In the pathway of theluluro 
wherinlower.s may ehanee to spring.
'For my own profit and the publiegood, 1 solicit a test of 

the science. O L IV E R  AMES t-iOOLlL
S tu d en t in  Antrolotf.v. 

Address Box 1WM, Boston, Mass. Nov. 20.

Bccoivcd .from England.

RAPHAEL’S rROPHETIl1 ALItUNilC;
Oil. TUB

P R O P H E T I C  M E S S E N G E R ,
W eather G uide and  K phem eris, 
. F O R  1 8 8 1 :

CvXU’RISIN'G A VARIETY OF USEFUL >1 ATT E It A N1) T A III. E S ,

Predictions of tho Evonts, and  the  W eathor,
THAT WILL occult IN EACH MONTH PUKING THE YEAR. 

F a m in e  n m l 1 'vH lllpnre! W a r  n m l IIIoo«In1ic<I!. 
E nrlliqniikO N  n m l T c iiii>cn(k!

A LARGE COI.OItKI) HlEliOGLYl’lIlC.

B y  B a p l i a o X ,
The Astrologer o f the Rhidetnth Century,

C O N T E N T S .
Sixty-First Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar ami Weather Guide.
Moon’s Signs, Symbols, Ac,
KoyalTalncs, Ac.
Temperaments of the IManets.
Fost-OfllccUcgulnthmsand Licenses.
Sundry ami Useful Tables.
KdJpsvs of tlie Hun and Moon.
Ferlods In tho year 1881 when tlie Planets are best situated 

for observation.
Monthly Predictions.
General Predictions.
Eclipses.
Astrology and Medicine.'
A Table of Celestlullntluences.
Explanation of the Hieroglyphic for ISSO.
Fulfilled Predictions.
The G t eat Conjunction of Saturn and J uplter.
Mother Shlplon’s Alleged Prophecy.
Review—Tlio Text-Book of Astrology.
Astrology aud Philosophy.
Useful Data.
A Hint to Farmers.
Useful Notes.
Tho Crowned Honda of Europe.
The Liberal Government.
Astrology and Scripture:
Planetary Inllucncenml the 44Perihelia.”
Raphael's Guides, Ac., &c.
Astrology—Nativities, Ac.
Raphael's Sixty-First Yearly Farewell.

Price 35 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

JfJC IC E  1 1 E D U G E D ,

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally Those unacquainted with It would ho astonished at 
some >f tho results that havo been attained through Its 
agency, ami no domestic circle should tie without ono. All 
Investigators who desire practice in writing tuedlumshln 
should avail themselves of these 44 Planehettes,”  which 
may bo consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from'deceascd relatives or friends,

Tho Planchctto is furnished complete with hox, peneb 
aud directions, by which auy one can easily understand 
how t# uso It. • ^

P lanchette, with Pcntagraph Wheels, 60 cents, secure
ly racked in a box, and sentby mail, pestace free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangcmiMit.stje- 
tween tho United States and Canada, PLANCIIE1TES 
cannot bosenttlirouglJ the malls, but must be forwarded by
T g a r a ; : eiiKiMi -  «

M «S . F A M E  3I. BK O W 5,
-A TED ICA L CLAIRVOYANT. BUSINESS AND TEST 
jy jL  MEDIUM. Brief diagnosis of dlseaso from lock of 
hair, or brief letteron business, 60 ccntsand two3-ct. stomps. 
Full diagnosis or full business letter, f t ,00 and two g-ct. 
stamps, privato slttlngsdallyfromflA. m. till 5 P. ir., Snn- 
days excepted. WilUmantlc, Conn. t —Jan. 10#
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BRITTAN'S SECULAR PRESS COLUMN.
The Editor-at-Large at his Work.

( From tin* Anlmrn i N ,Y ,* Daily A/iIvi'UImt..<f Mart’ll 2 
T H E  M YSTERY R EV E A L E D .

T lir  lliirffpA* HwIMrjxl Tln*or,>-•.% .Yew <’lt*rlrnl 
Itatllc  for J in  ntftlr Ml ml*.

BchHlorh ;mb Bmohlnn.

Til (1m* KdU**r<d tin* Anlmrn Dally AiIw tiImt:
My n11 cut ion lias Imcn mill'd tiv the furl that 

an artiele written hy fiev. A. I’ark Burgess, en
titled “ .Manifestations,” is just now pert'umiing 
tlie circuit of tin- press. It appears to have been 
originally I'ontrihutod to the* Mexico, Now Vol k, 
Jwiriivniknl, It lefippeiiirilin youi' paper of 
the (late of the 7th ultimo, Bearing the editorial 
indorsement that “ The writ or is one of I lie most 
popular and talented clergymen in I lie Tresliy- 
torian Cliuivli,” of the region wlit're lie lickings: 
tliiit lie is "a man of large experience, earnest 
thought a nil high cult-lire," whose testimony is 
presumed to have weight. - This information is 
important, for ilie reason-'that, without it we 
might have reached-a. ilitl'ereiit conclusion, it 
may surjirise some people to know that- a man 
appointed to a-sacred ollice, and possession tb(5 
qualifications sneeilied above, should trille with' 
liis claims to lionoralile distinction by giving 
such a letter to the press.

The writer begins By rlinrni'torizing Spiritual
ism as uotliiiig -else hut “ a strange delusion ” 
and lie uroreeds to treat (lie subject seemingly 
under the misappreBensiou that it lias no possi
ble foundation hut the “ Rochester Lappings.” 
After referring briefly to liydesville and to tin* 
gentleman from whom the. village derived its 
name, he describes the former residence of the 
Fox family the scene of the curly tappings—ns 
“ an old shell, dilapidated and gloomy, looking 
as though another term tit 1,’ochostei' rappings 
would knock it into kindling-wood.” In his 
cliaractorization of the mediums—which I take 
the liberty to condense—lie is pleased to say: 

■“ The girls were wide awake, ingenious and dar
ing young misses, determined to ! raise a breeze. ’ 
in one' way or another.” Then follows this re- 
markablo explanation of the rappings, which is 
about as luminous as sevcinl hypotheses which 
liavecmanatcd from the pulpit :

“ A certain olil hnlslcud In a  .('inner hrilronm could 
lie m a d e -w ith  reliable certainty by a little Inipcieep- 
tilde mot ion of a person sitting on the edge of It—to pro
duce a sound resembling a light rap. The girls discov
ered this fact and utilized It. They started the. exult- 
lugcry that spirits were then- - the house was haunted 
—a person had been foully imuderc'd and buried In 
Ihe collar. The spirit poblled out these facts with 
startling certainty. The excitement rapidly spread. 
Neighbors were called ill, amt in alt their investiga
tions left the strange noises still shrouded In mystery. 
The poor old fattier and m other w ere 'diunfoinided' 
and partly convinced.”

The-reverend gentleman then portrays in hy
perbolical speed) tlie increasing excitement 
among the people, and tells how thousands in a 
dtiy came to this “ Mecca—the historic head
quarters of their marvelous faith’’--like pil
grims to a indy shrine, so that the fence-posts 

for a mile became .liiteliing-places for teams. 
The whole town was in an uproar.” flow long, 
this state of things continued docs not appear 
from t ho testimony of this 'veracious historian 
of Spiritualism, lint the crisis came tit last, 
and the niannerof its coining is thus described:

“ A committee to Investigate was chosen, id which 
ltallcy 1). Foster, one of my elders, and not yet a very 
old man, was a inctidicr. l ie  with others, after the 
most ridiculous humbugging and excitem ent, delected 
the trick and exposed it : the crowd at once fell oh; 
•.lie public felt a deep disgust and Indignation; the 
girls went away to Koebester amt did lad llvo herenny 
more ; and everybody gave up l l ic 'b ig  th in g 'n s  one 
of the most gigantic sells and swindles recorded in 
modern history.”

it would ho quite impossible to enumerate tiro 
explanations which, from time to time, have 
been given of lire 'rappings ami oilier mysteri
ous phenomena since the beginning o f 1 lie spir
itual movement. Few of these have recognized 
the laws and relations of mind and matter, or 
discovered so much as tlie .smallest (dement of 

"probability in their composition, lint, among 
these preposterous '.lieoriesatnl groundless sped; 
illations, I cun hardly recall one thing tliui. 
seems to me more absurd and ridiculous than 
this hed-room exposition hy l!ev. Mr. ilurgess. 
According to this grave 'divine, the rapping 
sounds were in the beginning mill they tire now 
dependent upon the insiriimentnlily of that lil- 

yuv, rickety " old bedstead in a corner” of the 
eol tago'al liydesville. To say I he least, he does 
not so .much as intimate that they were over 
produced in any oilier wily, it was only neces
sary 'for one of ihe girls to make "a lit tie imper
ceptible motion” while "sitting on the edge of 
it,” ami the raps came with all the collateral 
evidences of nn invisible intelligence. Miruhilc 
dicin'. No spiritual nr other at, ixtra inlluencc 
is either required hy the nature of (lie facts or 
admitted to exist. This is Hie last, solution of 
the spiritual mystery on the authority of a pop
ular divine.

Let us cross-examine this witness; Is Mr, 
Ilurgess informed of the fact 1 hat, at, a very 
early period in the history of the phenomena, 
file tappings were produced 'with no less dis
tinctness’ before a public assembly convened in 
a large hall at lioclies tcrW as the little “ old 
'bedstead ” taken from its place in the corner 
at liydesville to Corinthian Hall, in order to 
supply the requisite-material conditions for Hie 
production of I be .sounds'.’ is the gentleman 
who proposes to furnish facts for the fill tire 
historian awarc-tliat when the Fox family first 
came to this eily.and held their seances at the 
old Howard House', there was no bedstead in 
the room ” Hoes lie know, that the sounds came 
alike on talile, floors, doors,.and that they often 
occurred on the eiiliii;/« ut leant six fed  above the 
heath of the mediums ‘

I f  M r. ilu rg ess , p e rso n a lly , l ia s  no know led g e  
of tlie  f a d ,  lias lie  n o t a t  le a s t  good re a so n s  for 
b e liev in g  t l in t th e  sa m e  so u n d s  h av e  o c c u rre d  
in  t l ie  h o m es of m illio n s  in  every  p a r t  of tlie  
c iv ilized  w o rld  1’ I s  lie ig n o r a n t  of th e  fa c t th a t  
th o  m y ste rio u s  r a p p in g s  liavo  b e e n  h e a rd  in  
m a n y  public, a ssem b ly  ro o m s in b o th  h e m i
sp h e re s ; in th e  p a laces  o f  L o n d o n , P a r i s  a n d  S t. 
P e te r s b u r g ; - i t r  n in n y  o f  tlie  c h u rc h e s ; in  th o  
l ig h t  o f sc ience a n d  b e n e a th  t l ie  sh a d o w s o f  tlie  
V a t ic a n ;  am o n g  th o  r u in s  o f  b u r ie d  em p ire s  
am i in  t h e ,s i l e n t  m a u so le a  o f th e  il lu s tr io u s  
dead '.’

W o a rc  le f t  to  c o n c lu d e  t h a t  h e  h a s  n o k n o w l-

N O T E S  F R O M  N E W  Y O R K .

I-.Y O C CA SIO NA L. .

However anomalous the fact, and it  Is more than 
“ passing strange," Hie temli'iicy of Spiritualists- as a  
collective lioily or in any organized cnpaelty, is to di
vide rather Until to unite. Seemingly, Hie " go-as-you- 
p lease” method Is a favorite one with them. If they 
ilUI,not originate It, their ar.tlon must have suggested 
It. Though Hits rule on certain  occasions possesses 
ra re .advan tages—Is perfectly legitim ate in Its own 
sphere—II is not adapted for combination purposes, 
where unity' Is essential or mutual Interests are to he 
.subserved. ' ■ '

The Spiritualist Alliance having formed Its organiza
tion with tlie fewest possib le  objectionable features 
supposed to he inseparable Irom any such inevniient, 
Is now ready for active and practical work. The need 
of some such kind of a centre In every locality where 
Spiritualists are numerous, or spiritual Interests eon- 
verge, Is felt to lie all im portant. If vital relationships 
everywhere else exist between centres and circum
ferences. why does not the principle hold good in spir
itual mutters'.’ The spirit manifested in their prospee-

pllshcd, w airant a serious clfort on tiio p as jo f all who 
feel that ttie time lias come for such unitary  action as 
Is contemplated by th is Alliance.

I had tlie pleasure last Wednesday afternoon, (March 
‘-’ad) at the (.'coper Union, before the bailies' Social Sci
ence, of listening to a superior lecture hy Mrs. Carrie 
V . t ’lmrjieiiiilng. a 'name well known to many of your 
readers. For soundness of .thought and felicity of ex
pression it was worthy of the best platform in this 
city, and I waul to sincerely congratulate the talented 
lady for her gratifying ellort. "

she was a fra id ; but she was not afraid now. So again 
site came forth, this time certain of her death, llm

. ... gentle repruacn in nur .............. ...
the cross to her heart, tier eyes llxed upon a crucifix 
held before her, and the name of .lesus on her lips, she 
met Iter fate, t ie r  ashes were gathered and cast Into 
the Seine, that no trace of her might remain. No trace 
of her! A sta tue  m arks Hie spot where she was burn
ed. All over France statues preserve Hie memory el 
her who saved France, though France refused to save 
tier. Kinbalnied In the memory especially of French 
sold iers; even to tills dav, when a regiment m arches 
through the village Dniiiieiny, where .lo an w as horn, 
they hull.and present arms. ..

As Hie nineteen years of her life were devoted to 
iliitv, so now the  memory of her life Is to the French 
Kuhiler an Inspiration. Inciting to duly, to patriotism, 
to valor. She saved France living, helps to stive It 
still. , ,

Calvin Cooper ltennett, Ihe healer, received some fif
ty written re q u e s ts 'to  relieve absent persons wjio 
were sick, some of whom lie claimed to hencllt. lie  
read several letters from persons relieved In this m an
ner, noil will lie at our conference .again Sunday, II 
f .  si., April ad. Mrs. A> K. Cooley, JL 1).. gives the 
opening address on tliatslay. S. H. N ic h o ls .

llro o lily u  (X. Y.) S p ir i tu a l  F ra te rn ity .
To tin. K.Utor or Hu: Haulier ot I,iglil:

All unusually targe audience at nur llrst Sunday af
ternoon ennfeieiiee. a llraeled  In hear an tilde and in
structive lecture by Deacon II. M. Cole upon ''.loan  of 
A re," and tin- aimi’nitieeinciil that Calvin Cooper Hen- 
nett, the healer, who claims to have Hie power to heal 
sick persons at long distances. Would tie present.

Deacon Cole sa id : One of the most common facts 
of history, yet one of the strangest, if we Ignore the ex
istence of a power behind the facts, something which 
gave llirm  leave In lie, Is the sudden illumination com
ing to men and women, and even to children, at all 
periods of the world’s history. This out Durst of pow
er has made the recipient!* transcend tlii'Hiselves ap
parently, made them, all uneducated, match and over
match Hio ni'ouilrsl intellects uf Hie day, lias made 
profound ooloiilalors of cow-boys, even of children who 
could not write llgures. prophets of fouls—there have 
been a few of these of whom It-w as not said, "T he 

.-fh'nphet Is m ad"-sla tcsm cii of peasants. Those who 
knew iioihlng of war, led armies to victory over the 
serried ranks of Hio most skilled commanders. States
men have been confounded, ami thrones raised and 
destroyed by must Insignificant Instruments through 
tliu mlghl of spiril-pnwcr, which cleared the mind, 
strengthened the iimselcs, rendered Intuition more 
vivid and distinct, intclisillcd tlie will, amt gave a fallli 
clear and iindmihtlng—the power felt wltldn lining its 
own all-snlllelenl evidence.

I tldnk ihe suddenness, apparent want of previous 
Illness, is only apparent; that there lias generally been 
a preparation fur it. a getting ready to he aide |o re
ceive In larger measure what .lesus called the “ light 
that llghtelli every man that Cornell! into the world.’.'. 
Not always can we trace progression In lids direction, 
hut sometimes we can: and when a  sudden flash ut 
genius has revealed a deliverer, years nflcr, never at 
Hie time, we can trace hmv the years of sullen brood
ing over wrong have culm inated 'in  one supreme mo
ment, when the pent-up lava-stream of Indignation lias 
hurst alt hounds, and a man lias become a deliverer to. 
Ills nation because all ihe might of the years, before 
iinmaidfesled. lias crowded Into a sudden explosion. 
W at.Tylcr was only a discontented blacksmith, blend
ing for years ever wrengs lintli real' and fancied; hut 
one day Ids daughter was grossly insulted hy a tax- 
collector, and the father struck Idin dead; and then lie 
found himself In he Hie leader-of the people, defying 
the king and making the Humic tremble. So of those 
who have saved people from physical want, from Igno
rance, from superstition—men whostmlled amt thought 
and thought, as It seemed to them an endless round, 
till In an Instant they reached Hie condition needed 
and the power came—the Instant tlie years had been 
preparing them for. not growing -to ihe  power, hut 
growing able to receive the power Dial was always ex
isting, waiting only capacity In receive.

I speak to-day of one of these mil Inn-savers, a peas
ant girl, poor. Ignorant (site was never .aide to write 
her name), who, emerging from tin' obscurity of a  coun
try  village, guided at tides, tlnmgli-slie had never he
roic seen soldiers ; saved France Sflien her statesmen 
failed ; ready for all surprises, tjiougli she had never 
seen a camp ; hold, impulsive, fearless as Hie most 
courageous Uidghl.yet pure and delicate In Ihonglil; 
tender and delicate In every act, as only one unstained 
can lie, a Spiritualist liefnro she lmd ever heard the 
word—a prodigy of the lime; a  peasant, hut holding 
two nations subject te her w ill; a young girl, hut a he
mic soldier, often leading whole ihe bravest hesitated 
to follow; Ignoianl, Imi eeiifoiuidlng the learned; a 
medium, hm unconscious of it. .Spiritualism's Hist 
m artyr oalled a sorceress, a deliverer, a saint, a devil, 
hy imposing sides—tills wonder among women, Jean  
I,a l'liicelle, known as " Jo a n  of A re.”

II Is not easy for us to com prehend'the feeling of 
that lime in the 'prescience of strange manifestation 
of power. Wo have seen so many strange things, one 
more or less scarcely excites, remark. If young girls 
In these times had attem pted to lecture upon law, as I 
ani told Mrs. Jtlehniond did in her youth, she would 
not have had an audience of grey-headed lawyers for 
a tten tive 'lis teners ,Jm l Judges ready to condemn her 
for Ihc crime of being Inspired. If one hud sprung 
from lowest position, and unexpectedly displayed won
derful eloquence ami extraordinary fertility uf illustra
tion, she would not have been welcomed hy huge audi
ences unless to lie hanged, We have exhausted all 
our surprises, and cease to wonder al anything. If we 
meet one who talks foolishly, nay, If lie deserves the 
criticism  made of one of our most‘prominent speakers, 
" lie  Is the greatest fool 1 ever m et," and after we find 
that In Ids hour of Inspiration' lie is a perfect encyelo- 
iia-dia of knowledge, a  very Ihicon In Inductive power, 
knowing all science, has discovered, able to answer 
every question you van ask. no m atter how abstruse, 
without a moment for consideration, ready to lecture 
upon gravitation, tlie universal ether, genesis of m at
ter, laws of mutter and spirit,-.anything, we do not 
wonder except mildly. We have seen so much, have 
forgotten to lie astonished, amt do not fear nor liato, 
and unfortunately do not love-cither. God w orks 
OUT IDS OUANDICST PUOIILUMS JIKI-'OltK u s —we 
yawn wearily, and a s k ," Is that a l l? ”
" Hut In the year 142!*, when Joan of Arc lived, they had 

no such experiences ns we have to-day, ami all new 
powers were devilish, te rrib le ; they persecuted because 
they feared. I t was dangerous to do more and know 
more than  others In th a t day. You can hear Hie same 
judgm ent any day uttered by those who cannot deny 
the facts of Spiritualism, hut deem It enough to look 
wlso and shrug their shoulders and Ignore an unpopu
lar belief lest they should be damaged In the opinion 
of others, content to act a living He, to prevent others 
going a  step further and calling them fools.

Joan  cared not for people's thoughts. She was In
spired hy the thought th a t she was to be and it its the 
saviour of F’ran ce ; and when she persisted in meeting

IliiNforn D is tr ic t S p ir itu a l C onference.
To Hit? KiUtoi'of ttie Haurn’i'itf Ughl: '

An Intelligent ami earnest audience assembled at our 
regular Wednesday evening conference, Charles-It. 
Miller. lTcshlent, In the chair. Opening rem arks by 
I’rof. Dean, oil Ills enrlv investigation of Spiritualism 
In the 'Bermuda Isles, while he was a resident there. 
They were very Interesting, and were listened to with 
great p leasuns I’rof. Dean Is an earnest worker In the 
spiritual cause. . . . . .

A short anil soul-stirring address was delivered hy 
l)r. W eeks, of New York, who is also one of our earn
est workers. . . . .

Mr. W estbrook, of New York, prcsenled one of Ills 
original poem s,aflerwldeli h e g a v e a “ lii'i;test,” which 
was very satisfactory In Hie assembly.

It was voted to make appropriate arrangem ents to
jlehratc  the T h ir ty .............

evening, March .'tilth
celebrate tlie Thirty-Third Anniversary on Wednesday 
evening, March aiilli.

April Oth, we are to have a musical and literary en
tertainm ent tlie llrst part nf the evening, after which 
Mr. Ackcrly wilt give one of Ills stances.

W. It. (..'or I'IN, Secretary.
I a il South Sth street, Brooklyn, E, D.

itlr.s. l ly rn e s  in  New Y o rk .
To the l-MItoi'ol tlie Ilunncrof 1,Iglil:

Wc were recently favored with two lectures In our 
parlors hy Mrs. S. A. Hyrncs, who was clear and con
cise in expression; who used line language 111 clothing 
her thoughts, or ra ther the Ideas gfven her by her 
spirit hand; who forced onr thinking machines Into 
motion; wlm stirred our souls hy appeals to reason 
and common sense: who gave us what we so much 
need, the practicalities of onr religion in a form which 
wo can accept. H er audiences were appreciative, and 
expressed themselves warmly in favor of tho lectures 
thus presented. Wc would urge upon societies who 
wish practical mifoldniciit, who desire to grow In rea
sonable understanding of the truth, to employ this 
earnest speaker, for she will set alt minds to thinking, 
ami draw the skeptical nearer tru th . _

Yours for the cause,
M ns. Mi i .ton'  R atihiun '.

•Ycic Yorh City, M arch‘Bith, 1S81.

Remarks were also made hy Mrs. II. W. Cushman, the 
well-known musical medium, who gave some of hei 
experiences as a  public medium for over twenty-live 
years. A recitation, by Mr. Jan es and songs hy Mr. 
i-'reil Heath, the blind medium, and Mr. FuRer, added 
greatly to the Interest of the m eeting. N ex t.s “ V &  
April tut, Mr. Cobb, Mrs. Dr. W aterhouse and o thets 
will Interest the audience In this ball a t 7:30 r .  m . ^

Ch e l s e a .—The Chelsea Spiritual Association, til 
concert with tho Ladles’ Aid Society, on tlielr arnit- 
versnry, on Thursday last, had a  grand time a t  their 
ilinlI—exercises consisting of speaking. Instrumental 
and vocal music; a fter supper tlie meeting was cn led 
to order hy Hie President, who Introduced D i. ldch- 
nrdson, who made an ’ appropriate address. . Af ei 
speeches from Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln, the Hal} was 
cleared for the dance, which w as-k ep t up till mid
night. —

T lie  S ecu la r  l ’rtxss 1 Jurcim ,
Under the vuinwjcment of Prof. S. l i f  Brittan, 

l(i,j East m h  street, New 1 ork: 
E s ta b lish e d  in  1870 b y  t lie  sp ir it-w o rld  fo r  th e  
p u rp o se  o f  fu rn is h in g  re jilie s  to  a t ta c k s  m ade 
u p o n  S p ir itu a lism  in  th e 'c o lu m n s  of th e  se c u 
la r  p re s s , a n d  a n sw e rin g  o b je c tio n s  t h a t  m ay  
th e r e in  a p p e a r  to  th e  r e a l i ty  o f i ts  p h e n o m e n a  
a n d  th e  p h ilo so p h y  o f its  te a c h in g s .

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PI,KDCED FOIt 1881.
CASH PAID.

A Friend nf tlie Banner o f Light (2d installment).
Colby & I tlrh ...... .....................................................*
A-Now Yorker............... .............................
M rs. A. ViVovv r. li4 West 'is til street, N ew.Y ork....
M. V. Miller, New Lyme, Ohio................................
Memphis. ...................................................... .............
Matilda (iothhml. Boston, M ass...... .......................
Kiijji’IM!Crowell, M. !>., Brooklyn, N. A ................
II. II. St. Louis, Mo................................. *........
Mrs. H. .1. SovorsiiHH*, Tunhrlilgo, VO...................
M. Larkin, Dmvnlngton, Penn.................................
MosesSibU'V. No. Si»rlhgllcl<1, M o....;....................
Hugh IL W lllliims, Somersvllle, Cal......................
Four Sroru ami Three..................................*  ............
Joseph Wood, Marietta, Ohio...................................

Suyilor, Baltimore, Mil......................... '•«...........
K. M. .1., Vermont.............................. .....................
C. II. Stlinpson, llroektoii, Mass..............................
Anna Bright, W irt, 1ml........................................ .
Jacob Booth. Kureku Springs, Aik............ ..............
W. M. Haskell. Marblehead, Mass.........................
Sirs, .lames Faulkes, llellevllle, AVIs....... ...............
Miss N. It. Balduddor, Mount Vernon, N. II.......
A Friend, Providence, B. I . . . . . ..................... .........
Paul Fisher. Brooklyn, N. Y ..............................
P. Pollock. Virginia City. Ncv.................................
A. K. IL. Hvdo Park. Mnss.k.................. ; ........ .....
II. N. Craves, Providence, U. I ..............................
Frauds Howard. Northlleld, Mlnti..............
.lamesColbath. Alton, N. H......................................
Marv A. (Jlles, Charlton Depot, Mass.....................
Daniel Buxton, J r.. Peabody, Mass.......................
Heii. J .  Kdwards, Washington, 1). C...... ..............
Daniel Davidson, Salt Lake City, U tah..................
A. B.’(inston, Atlantic, P a .....................................
Mrs. C. Mi K., Baltimore, Md................................
A Friend to the Cause................................................
Mrs. K. Heath, Dalcvllle, Conn................................
John J . French, Beaumont, Tex..............................
\ \ \  B. Johnson, Hartford. Conn.............................
K. P. Upton, Derry, N. I I . . ....................................
.1. A. ..........................................................................
F.. Chase, Hamlin, Kan............ ...............................
Heorge F. Westover, Chicago, 111..........................
S. U. Busan, Woburn, Mass...... ..............................
J . \V. Taft. Now JCngland Village, Mass............
U. S. M., Boston, Mass.......................................
Joseidi Cauldwell, Southington. Conn.....................
"  •til

edge  o f th e se  fac ts ,-m ill t h a t  fo r  th is  reaso n  h e  
is  led  to  p re su m e  t h a t  t h e  p e r so n a l  p re sen c e  of 
o n e  o f th e  F ox  -Sisters a n d  t l ie  in te rv e n t io n  o f
t h a t  sam e “  old b e d s te a d  ” a r e  s t i l l  n e c e ssa ry  to  

- t l ie 'p ro d u c t io n  o f  th e  so u n d s . In  t h e  c lo s ing  
p a r t  o f liis l e t t e r  to  th e  p re ss , Air. B u rg e ss  sa y s:

T h e  o ld . b e d s te a d .h a s  d o u b tle ss  r e tu rn e d  to  
d u s t .”  A las ! th a t, b e in g  tlie  c a se  th e  co n d itio n s  
a re  d es tro y ed , a n d  of c o u rse  th e r e  c a n  h e  no 
m o re  m y s te r io u s  r a p p in g s !

S h ad e  of S olon! g r a n t  11s w isd o m  e q u a l to  tlie  
em erg en cy . Wo a r c  s u r e  t h a t  th is  a m n t-ro u re u r  
o f  th e  coin ing  h is to r ia n  o f  S p ir itu a lis m  w ill 
h a v e  n o th in g  to  do w ith  " t l i e  m o st g ig an tic  
se lls  an d  sw in d le s  "  h u t  to  e x p o se  t h e  sa m e an d  
d e n o u n c e  th e i r  a u t h o r s . ’ H e  sa y s: “ I  w ou ld  
n o t 'd isp a ra g e  S p ir i tu a lis m  b y  th is  l i t t le  sc ra p  
o f h is to ry —of c o u rse  n o t ,  h y  a n y  m e a n s  !”  T h is  
■will h e  a  c o m fo rt to  p eo p le  o f  w eak  fa i th . W e 
r e a liz e  ju s t  how  lie  is a s s is t in g  u s  to  e x a l t  t lie  
t r u t h  in  p u b lic  e s t im a tio n . W e  a re  g lad  to  he  
a s su re d  t h a t  lie  is .a  ro a n  of in l lu c n c e ;  t h a t  lie 
e n jo y s  th e  re p u ta tio n  o f  b e in g  a  th in k e r  a n d  a  
g e n tle m a n  of c u l tu r e ; ' ' t h a t  th e r e  is  a  c e r ta in  
-po tency  in  W h a t  lie l ia s  to  say , o w in g  to  tlie  
t a c t  t h a t  lie  is  fa v o ra b ly  r e p o r te d  fo r  p ie ty , 
s ta n d s  w ell a n d  is p o p u la r  w ith  iiis  b re th re n . 
W e h av e  th o u g h t  o f a l l  th is  w i th  a  se re n e  s a t is 
fa c tio n ;  b u t  a f t e r  a ll  i t  r e a l ly  se e im  to  th e  o b 
se rv a tio n  o f  t h e  w r i t e r ,  t h a t  Her. M r. Harness 
is j u s t  now  speeikin;/ o u t o f a  restless and  broken  
slum ber o f  th ir ty  y ea rs  o r  m o r e !

S. B . B r it t a n .
T h e  L e x m ito n ,  l(>n E a s t  4SHit street,

N e w  York, March 22d , 1881.

In  the blood of A lexander Nicolnlvitcii Nihilism 
w rites Its own condem nation. Orsini bombs have 
ceased to be recognized a s  the weapons of enlightened 
patriotism . Tlie cause of popular liberty llmls no war- 
ran t in the Judgm ent of civilized men for seeking Its 
ends througli assassination. Freedom horn  of murder 
Js  a  misbegotten child .—B ro o k lyn  Eagle.

The New York Comm ercial Advertiser calls tlie 
recen t “ w ash-day”  festival In this city Boston’s 
“  Scbiirtzenfest.”

T he Boston D a ily  Globe is evidently a  corkscrew 
concern.

Spiritualist Meotings in Boston.
X imv E ra  lIuII.-ThoShuw im it Spiritual Lyceum maeU 

in ibis lull. 17<S Tivnmut jjtrcet, every Sunday at W/& a . >t. 
J . B. Hatch, Conductor.

I 'n lu c  'M<»ii»«»,ln l IlH lL —(’lil!dron\s Frogresnlvo Ly* 
(Viim Nn. 1 holds Its sessions every Sunday morning at this 
hall. Appleton si reel, commencing'at UHt o’clock* -The pub* 
He cordially Invited* F. L. Union, Conductor.

Ite rU vlev  H u ll.—Free Spiritual Meeting's are held In 
this hull. 4 Berkeley streel, every Sundaynt 10‘j  a . m* and 
a r . M. Vesper Service llrst Sunday in every month, at 7.H 
p. m. Tin* public emdlally InVlti/cVr Trcsldenl'aml Lec
turer, W . J, Colville.

I l lc h lm iil  l la l l . -T h e  Koxlmry Spiritual Union holds 
meeihiK-s in this hall. Warren' street, every Thursday, at 
74j r. m. Regular lecturer, W. «J. Colville.

E u u le  HalL-Splt'Kiial Meetings nro held at this hall, 
flin Washington street, corner of Kssex, every Sunday, at 
io« a. m. and 'l)i and7‘<ji\ m . Excellent quartette singing 
provided.

liiHlicn' A id  l* » rIo r .-T h e  Spiritualists’ Ladles’ Aid 
Society will hold their meetings at their 1’arlor, 718 Wash
ington street, every Friday afternoon .and,evening. Busi
ness meeting Jit 4o*elock. Mrs. A. Ai. C\ ForUlns, Presi
dent; Mrs. A. M. H. Tyler, Secretary,

N ew  U rn H a l l .—A series of spiritual meetings will lm 
conducted in this hall by Mrs. Clara A, Field and Miss Jen
nie Itlilnd each Sunday afternoon, at o'clock. Hood 
speakers and mediums will always tie In attendance. One or 
both of tlie above-named ladles will be present and conduct 
the services.

l*4‘iitl>r<>lte Etooni*. 01 IV in lm il te f t l re p t .-W . J.
Colville holds a public reception In these rooms every Friday, 
at J r. m., and lectures on “  Revelation ”  at 8 p. m. 

MedinaU»fa’ H a l l—(’hnrloM tm vn D is tr ic t.—Spirit*
tinlhd .Meeting's will lm held reg'tilnrlv at thisplace, No, UI2 
Main street, earh Surtday evening till further notice. C. B. 
Marsh, Manager.

C liclnen.—Spiritual Hannouial Association holdsmect- 
, lugs every Sundav at a and 7‘<j i\  m. in Temple of Honor 
Hall, Odd Fellows’ Building, opposite BeJIlng'ham Unr Sta
tion. Next Sunday. April Jd, Mrs. H, Morse, of Michigan, 
trance speaker, will occupy the platform, afternoon and 
evening.

The LtvUcN* Ihn'iiKntinl AUI NocMit mcetsevery Thurs
day afternoon and evening in the same hall.' Mrs. H. U, 
Hlenson, Secretary.

N kw  Kra Ha l l .—Our Lyceum held a  supplement
ary service in honor of the Anniversary of Modem 
Spiritualism yesterday. Tho hull was packed to lls 
utmost capacity, and life exercises wero more than 
usually interesting to all. Dr. Fred Willis was pres
ent, ami for a halt hour held the attention of the audi
ence In a very eloquent add ress; in conclusion he 
oll'ered his services for the purpose of giving adeetnre 
wilJi stcreoptlcon views for the benefit of Ihe children, 
which was gladly accepted. Mrs. Laura Kendrick also 
favored ns with a  speech, although suffering with a 
very bad co ld ; she said she could not refuse to speak, 
as her voice was ever in readiness to say a  word for 
tlie young, ltev. Mr. Lnthrop,-who has lately entered 
the ranks as a public w orker for humanity, was also 
with us, and had a cheering word for each.

Our school programme was as follow s: Selections by 
tlie o rch estra ; singing by pup ils; Silver Chain recita
tion: Banner March, with one hundred and fifteen 
scholars in lin e ; recitations, etc., by tho following; 
Selections by Miss Kmma Greenleaf, Mr. George w . 
Coots, G rad e  Burroughs, Sadio Bennett, G rade  Wade, 
Kmma W are, Klsle Sylvester,-Hattie Morgan, Maudlo
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B ro o k ly n  (N. Y.) S p ir i tu a l  F ra te rn i ty .
Celebration o f the T h ir ty -T h ird  A nniversary o f the  

Adven t  o f M odern S p ir itu a lism  in  N ovelty {{all,, Gil 
l'hdlon Street, near N latbush, Thursday Evening, 
M a r c u m ,  7 sltarP-

OKDEH OF EXERCISES

H ho"6* «i?nrt address by Dr. J. V.’Mansfield, with

vised'feoSrn b % » .  K. Sheiifud-blie, “ Tho Morning
«« Spiritualists

and organized societies to ^ iilfaw R liu e^

Tl»c F ir s t  A ssociation  o f  S p ir itu a lis ts
o f  Philadelphia will celebrate the Thirty-Third Auni- 
versnry of Modern Spiritualism  hy an Anniversary 
Mecfiiig to lie held on iu n d ay  Al.HI J. in cwnmeino- 
i-iiinn of tlie regular day, Marcli J is t . i n t  (i.uq 
8tii and Spring Garden streets, will be: decorated, 
and well-known speakers and good im islc.w itii con
ference m eetings and o ther features of p iofitnnd cn- 
lovment he presented. Thoso further Interested 01 
w illin g  to aid  tlie evolution of the Anniversary Cele
bration, may address e ither of the niemheis of tlie
Special Committee, consisting of

J . RKKSH BEAMS. Chairman,
T R h a n d . N . IF. Cor. bth and Heed streets, 
J in s ’. JL  SilUMWAY, No. 142(1 Jtonvier street. 
J ilts . E liza b et h  Do l l , N o. 42 A . bth street, 
J in s . A. JI. Ly n ch . A"o. 1210 Cherry street.

A n n iv e rsa ry  C e leb ra tio n .
Tho Spiritualists of the S tate  of Vermont will cele

brate  the Thlrly-Tlilid Anniversary of Ainerlca i Snli- 
Ittialism a t  Essex Junction on Saturday and Snnany. 
April 2d and ad. The best speakers In the State will 
he present, tilso the wonderful test medium, Mr- Jos. 
D. Stiles, of Weymouth, JIass. Expenses one dollai 
per day. Free return check on fill railroads. All a i t  
cordially invited. C. C. Wa k e f ie l d , JL D.

T h e  w e a k e s t  w o m an , sm a lle s t ch ild , a n d  sick 
e s t  in v a lid , c a u  uso  H o p  B it te r s  w it l i  sa fe ty  a n d  
g r e a t  good. ______

G A R  P E T S .
BUY DIRECT OF THE IMNUFACTURERS.
-t t TE  a re nmv offering n special line nf Carpets which are YV well worth Hie Inspection uf all buyers.

the king, she was put to the tes t of finding him In a 
large army, and she selected the most insignificant 
person, and when sho was told th a t she had made a
mistake, she still persisted. The speaker traced her 
omvard course to victory and persecution and death, 
and said Joan-prayed for the deliverance of France, 
and her life was a  consccrnllon of her prayers. I t  
sounds strangely 1o me to hear Spiritualists sneer at 
prayer as folly, and deny Its elllcacy when they claim 
lo know th a t guardian angels arc with them, waiting to 
help soon as conditions will perm it. When we a r c  
drawn from hillucnco of surroundings, penetrated by 
Intense desire, stirred to tho depths hy love or fear, 
lifted to a  condition where spirits eon  communicate. If 
they, loving us, desire to help, is It an unreasonable 
supposition th a t they do? Laws of nature unchange
able? Yes. Do you know, then, all conditions which 
the laws opera te .a re  inllnlle In their variety? No 
prayer can he answered hy violation of law. True, 
if  it were possible lo violate a  law of nature, even hy 
what you know of conditions, those you know do exist, 
and those you are sure must exist, you could never he 
sure there was a violation of law. E very  true prayer, 
whether spoken or not, gets answered hi some way— 
though not In the way we mostly expect.

Joan of Arc prayed all her life. Soon the angels 
caiiie, wearing wings, she said. A t llrst they-only 
told h e r  to lie pious and discreet, but, later on,'said 
she was to he the saviour of France. H er eager ques
tions were answ ered ; she knetv her destiny, In part at- 
least, and from th a t time all her thought was worship 
of God anil love of France. W e do not find her sweet 
simplicity of thought changed by her Implicit belief in 
her High destiny. "  There Is no one to save France 
hut me,”  she said pathetically.-. " I would rather stay 
hy m other’s side and spin, hut my Lord will not have 
it  so, and I must go.”

She knew she was a  medium, though she did not 
know the word. I te r  dally work was done as reg
ularly as ever, hu t her thought was concerning 
something, beyond which she w as to do. Shu did 
not assume to teach others w hat they should do, 
hut was anxious to  know how her work was to be 
done—the cultivation of her individuality, so that the 
perfected sacrllicc m ight lie offered to Iier country. 
This was her ob ject; she was content to let develop
m ent take care ot itself, to let all conditions group 
themselves as they might. Keeping,her destiny clear
ly in view, sure of It, she was only impatient for the 
work to begin.

The lecturer traced her eventful life-work, resulting 
In the crowning of Charles V I1. and the subsequent 
persecutions that followed. Once they brought her 
from her cell to the m arket place, where a  stake was 
erected with the wood around, and a t a safe distance 
bishops and others might comfortably witness her d; 
Inc agony; hu t she, weak, terrified, signed a  paper su! 
m ining to the Judgment of the church, and she seemed 
to have escaped. B ut when she returned to her cell 
the  voices came again to  her, and  she declared th a t 
she believed th a t they were the  voices of holy angels; 

i th a t she had signed the so-called recantations because

£

Marlon, (icorau Felton, A lberta Felton, Jennie  Loth- 
ropaiu l Jennie M cIntyre; a  song was 
Gallison, as also an Instrum ental duett

was given by Mrs. 
’ by Miss Daw* 

th

Bnlliinore............
A Friend in Uoiint'atlcut............ ....................... .....
A Subserlln’r, Topslmin, Me.....................................
Jos, 1\ WUIeoL'k, Bradford, Out..............................
Mrs. A. (’. LatiKdon, Bt.-Louis, Mo........................
Mr. SYveut, Han Frandsn),Ca!............... ..................
(iOtllk’llOUtfll............ ....... ............ ..............................
Drln Gmdoy, Stonlicnsvlllc, W ls............................
Tlivra Majesku, Luropa...........................................
Joseph .Murnu'oii. F.iiropa................................. ........
Kuanu Akeron, Kuroiio........................... .................
M. 1L, New York (Mty.............................................
L, D.. J r . ,  Concord,-X. II.......................................
Deo. Il.Wooills, Worcester,Mass............................
li. Haves. .Muir, M ich ...........................................
M. Hubbard, Watervlllo, N. Y .............................. .
Mary V. UWllUh. Guthrie, lim'ii...............................
L. Newcomb. No. Seltuate, Mass............................
Ladles’ Sociable, Forlland. Me...............................
<’. T. Crosby, F t. Dodge. Iowa.................. ............
Otis Bentley, Saratoga Springs, N. Y .. . . ................
Moses Hunt, Charlestown District, Boston, Mass..
T., Lowell, M ass,..,,.,....................................... .
Win. Thayer, Corfu, N. Y......................................
Orville Daniels, North Hammond, N. Y................
Joseph A. Cazlno, New York C ity .........................

CASH TLKIHJKl).
J .  I*. Willcbck, Bradford, Ontario.........................
MelvilleT, Smith, New Y ork .................................
Alfred U. Badger, 171) Broadway, New York.........
S. B. Nichols, Brooklyn. N. Y.................................
G. Snyder, Baltimore, Md......... ..............................
K . ,l. Durant, Lebanon, N .U ... . . ...........
M. K. Congar, Chicago, III......... ........................
Augustus Day, Detroit, M i c h . . . . . . . . . . .
11. F. Cliise, t'oliiiubin. ('ill.......................................
.lauws Wllsmi. llrlilgiqHir!, Conn...........................
c .  \Y. (.'mum. I'ui'tsiuouth, o .................................

VoiCCH from  <1(0 I*coi>lo.
To (be Editor «f the llunnm'df L ig h t:

In c lo se d  p lease  find th e  "  w id o w ’s m ite  ”  ag a in  
fo r  th e  B r i t ta n  F u n d . I t  is  m o s t s tra n g e  t h a t  
e v e ry  re a d e r  of t l ie  11 m in er o f  L ig h t  c a n n o t 
ila in ly  sec  th a t  th e  E d it.o r-a t-L a rg e  m o v e m e n t 
s t l i e  g ra n d e s t p lan  ev e r  a d o p te d  fo r  th e  d e 

fen se  of n u r  c a u s e ; fo r b y  i t  t lie  sk e p tic a l w o rld  
w ill soon  see an d  know  t l ie  t r u e  soul a n d  body 
of m u c h -a b u se d  S p ir itu a lism . E v e r  tl ie  t ro u b le  
lias  b e e n  to  g e t - th o  fa c ts  b e fo re  tlie  peo jile  in 
t l ie  p a p e rs  in  w h ich  t lie  a b u s e  lias ap p ea red , 
a n d  in  a  m a n n e r  to  in s u re  t h a t  th e y  w ill be 

e n d ; a n d  to  m y m ind  D r. S. B. B r i t ta n  lias 
p ro v ed  b im se lf  to  be  j u s t  t h e  m a n  to  com m and 
resp ec t from  th e  p re ss  a n d  t lie  people, an d  th u s  
com pass tb c  en d s so u g h t. ] I i s  sou n d  logic, h ig h  
c u ltu re , a n d  h is  w ise  b a la n c e  o f tem p er, fo rce  
m o to  believe: a lm o st, t h a t  l ie  w as “ ra ise d  u p ” 
fo r t h a t  very  p u rp o se . I I . H a v e s .

M u ir , M ich.

Ta the EUltoi-of tho llaimeror L ig h t:
L et, m e  h e re in  s a y [*] t h a t  to  m y m in d  th is  

[tho  E d ito r -a t-L a rg e  p lan ] is tlie  m o st com plete  
unci f e r t i le  m e th o d  of c u l t iv a t in g  th e  g ro w th  of 
th is  m a g n if ic e n t t r u th  ; a n d  as i t  re a c h e s  m il
lio n s  o f m in d s a t  th e  sa m e  m o m en t, I  deem  i t  
o n e  o f t h e  g r a n d e s t  a n d  b ro a d e s t  m o v em en ts  
s in c e  th o  b i r th  of S p ir i tu a lis m .

J o s e p h  A. Ca z in o .
15 W e st H\lh stree t. N e w  Y o r k  C ity.
’ Our corrusimiKlent up|icmls these lines to a letter enclos

ing ?I0 lor ttio Brittan 1 uml.

100 Ps. Royal Wiltons 

Moquettes250

500

at $2,25,
UmiuiI p r ic e . 83,00.

at $1,50,
Uftiinl p r ic e , $2,00.

Best- Body Brussels at $1,25,
l Tmini p rice. 81V75

Tapestry

Ex. Superfine.

1000 “ Tapestry at 75c.,
I'H iia liiiioc,81,00

600 “ Ex. Superfine . at 75 and85c.,
IFNiml price, $1,00.

S p ec ia l L in e  S h ee t OJICIoHih a t  $1,00.

These goods are of Ihe best, .quality, aiid warranted, and 
are sold much below the market value.

JOHN & JAMES I)0US0x\,
535 m id 527.W ash in gton  Ntrcct, B oston.

Samiiles sent when desired. (Uedw—March 10.

I S  D A R W I N  R I G H T ?
O r ,  T l i o  O r i g i n  o f  M a n .

B Y  W IIiM A II1 > E X T « N ,
Author of “ Our l’liiuet,'’ "Soul of Tilings,”  etc.

l’lils Is a woll-bounil volume of two luuiilrecl pages, 121110, 
Immlsiimolvllluslruteil, 11 shows Uml mini Is noi of miracu
lous hut of mi I mill origin; yet that Darwin's I henry Is 
radlcullyilefrrlivi', because It feavesout the spiritual causes, 
which liavo been the mosl potent concerned In his produc- 
llon. It Is sclL'iitllic, plain, cloqnen! and convincing, and 
probably sheds more light iqmn man's origin Ilian all the 
volumes llm press has given t" ...............'' ........................

kins and Jllss Laurie. A t two o'clock the exercises 
closed with the Physical Exercise and Target March.

,J . B. H a tc ii, J it,,
Secretary S h a w m u t Sp iritua l Lyceum . 

Boston, March 28th, 1881.

Pa in e  I Ia ll .—T lie Thirty-Third Anniversary ol tlie 
Advent of Jlodern Spiritualism  was celebrated to-day 
by Lyceum No. 1, In a m anner th a t gave credit to  its 
members and satisfaction to all wlio were fortunate 
enough to witness tlie exercises. N early one hundred 
and fifty children were p resent, and each one was pre
sented with a  bouquet. T he desk  and platform  were 
beautifully decorated with flowers, tlie same being 
furnished hy tlie Ladles' A id  Society. Tho hall was 
packed to Its utmost capacity, and the  large audience 
remained attentive listeners throughout the protract-' 
cit session. Never (ltd Paine Hall present a  finer ap
pearance, and never did th e  Boston Lyceum show to 
tlie (spiritualistic audience Its  proficiency to better ad
vantage. '< '

Dr. A. II. Richardson, a f te r  the  march, opened tlie 
exercises with a few appropriate rem arks, which were 
followed by a dialogue w ritten  by Jlr. D. N. Ford, 
artistically  rendered byJH sses Jennie Blcknell • and 
May W aters, assisted by an  Invisible chorus ot seven 
voices. Tlie music for tills piece was arranged by Jjrs. 
iimllcott, as was also the visible chorus sung by the 
same young ladies. A song by Louis B uettner fol
lowed, which received an  encore. Lillie F rank  next 
gave a recitation, A piece also w ritten  by Mr. lo rd  
for the  occasion was next on tho programme, which 
was participated!]* hy J llsses Jennie Blcknell, Lena 
Onthaiik, Amy Peters, J la y  W aters, Jly ra  H all, Jla- 
mlo Havener-, Jennie Smith, Emma Buettner, H atlle 
A. Rice, Flora Frazier, L izzie Cook. Sadie P eters and 
Kiln W aite. Each one carried  a  staff bearing a  shield, 
on which was painted a  figure or letter, and when In 
position the  words and Anniversary were presented.

Dr. John II. Currier nex t took the platform , and 
made some excellent .rem arks pertinen t to the  occa
sion, a fte r which a  collection was taken, netting  the 
association a  handsome sum . A fter rem arksvhy tlie 
Conductor, J lr . Geo. Chainey w as Introduced, who de
livered  a  pithy address, th e  subject of which was, How 
to bring up children to become true men and women. 
This was closely listened to , and  was well appreciated 
hy the  large audience. A  recitation  by L otta  Brown 
followed, then a piano solo by Lillian Page, which was 
finely rendered. JIrs. Jlorse , ol A lbany, m ade some 
rem arks, and a  piano solo by Clara E . Gammons, 
“ Home, Sweet Homo,” w ith  variations, closed tUe 
regular exercises. ,

A fter the  calisthenics—which were led by Mr. F . L. 
Union and Miss Helen JI . D ll l-a n d  the T arget March 
the Lyceum adjourned. - ,

The further celebration o l th is anniversary will ho 
concluded on the evening o l the  31st by a  grand hall In 
th is hall. All friends ol Spiritualism  are  earnestly  so
licited to he with us on th a t occasion.

F . L. Om ond , Cor. Sec. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum  No. 1 ,\

Sunday, M arch  27</i, 1881. I
Me c h a n ic s ' H a l l , Ch a b l f .btow n  D is t r ic t , N o, 

212 M ain  street.—On Sunday evening, M arch 27th, an
niversary services w ere held  In the  evening. Mr, 
E ben Cobb and JIrs . D r. W aterhouse gave tw o able 
and Interesting discourses appropriate to  the  occa 
slon, which were listened to  w ith m arked attention,

N e w  J I usic  R e c e iv e d .—F rom F. IJL-'Hklsuck , 
publisher, 180 Elm street, Cincinnati, Ohio, "  Gone oil 
llelore o’e r  the Elver-of T im e." Song and chorus. 
W ords and music by. P . O. Hudson. Lithographic 
title.

From Ge o . D. N e w iia l l  & Co., publishers,,00 W est 
Fourth street, Cincinnati, Ohio, “ Kiss the Baby Once 
for J le ,” song and chorus, by W ill ». Hays; " ’Neath 
(he Violets,”  words by Lucia A. Coleman, music by 
Clias. J .  Coleman; “ H annah Simpson’s Wedding.” end 
song and chorus, hy Charles A. w illiam s; “ Jlutlle the 
Bell.- Our Nellie's Dying,” words and music hy Jam es 
E. Stew art; "  Oil, Come again, Jam ie,”  ballad, by J .  It. 
Campbell.

From J o se ph  W. -Leh m a n , 317 East Thirty-Seventh 
street, New York, "  The Loving Call,”  sacred solo and 
quartette, by JI.'Lerm an; "M y Happy Home,” words 
by Jltlton  H. M arble, music hy M. Lcrman.

A n n iv e rsa ry  C e leb ra tio n  in  E v e re tt  
H u ll by th e  H ro o ltiy n  S p ir itu a l Soci
e ty — M rs. N ellie  J .  T . B rig h a m , U r. J .  
R . H n ch an u n , M rs. F . O. H yzcr am ong  
th e  S p e a k e rs .

To the Edltorol tlio Banner of L ig h t:
The Brooklyn Spiritual Society will celebrate the 

Thirty-Third Anniversary of tlio Advent of Jlodern 
Spiritualism  on Sunday, A pril 3d, In E verett Hall, 398 
Fulton street, hy public exercises especially suited to 
tlie Im portant occasion. Sunday afternoon, services 
commencing a t2% o'clock, addresses will be delivered 
by Prof. J .  Bodes Buchanan, JIrs. Nellie J .  T. Brig
ham , Mrs. F. O. H yzer and others.

Sunday evening services, beginning a t  7'/„ o'clock, 
will be conducted by the regular speaker of ihe Socie
ty , Mrs. F . O. Hyzer, when Mrs. U. will deliver an an
niversary address.

Prom inent Spiritualists, o ther than those named, 
have been Invited and are expected to Join In both tlio 
afternoon and evening services.

The musical ekercises. which will be varied and of a 
superior order, will be conducted under the direction 
of Mr. Benedict, jr.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum will celebrate 
Anniversary Day by appropriate exercises, for which 
ample preparations have been made-LyCeuin exer
cises commencing a t  10:30 a . m .

E verett Hall will he open the whole day, and per
sons from Now York City or from remoto portions of 
Brooklyn, who may find i t  convenient to remain over 
during the  Intervals of tho morning, afternoon and 
evening services, are welcome to do so.

Tlie public—Spiritualists and non-Splrltualists—are 
cordially Invited to attend our Anniversary celebra
tion. By doing so they will gain a comprehensive 
knowledge of the character, alms and scope of Jio d  
ern  Spiritualism.

opening address n t S aturday evening conference at 
th e  close ot which there w ill be  promiscuous speaking.

17 WUloughby street, B rooklyn. N. ? ’ ? '  1̂ ILLEK- 
M arch mh, 1831. )

jHiStUtfi* UU'tMltH.
For sale by COL " ”' ..........
ITIi’o.

to the public Tor twenty years. 
. . ..is.

i)Y & m e n .

Tlie Eolation of tlio Spiritual lo tlie 
Material Universe;

T l i o  L a w  o f  C o n t r o l .
Two papurs, given In Ihe Interest of Spiritual Selenee, hy 

the dictation of the late FUOF. M. FAKADAY, of Kng- 
land.

Falter. Frlee 10 cents.
For sale hy t.'DUUY A RICH,

NEYV GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
C ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by Dii.S tonk. For sale 
- p r|co }i,m; cloth-bound copies, }2,60,at this ollice. 

J a n .4.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THE OLDEST JOU RNAL IN TIIE WOULD DEVOTED 

TO THE

S P IR IT U A L  P H IL O S O P H Y .
I S S V E l*  W E E K L Y  

A t No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass. 
COLBY & RICH,

l* n l> l la l ie r a  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r * .
Isaac B. R ic h ... '......... bubinesb JIanaokh,
Lutjikh Coluy......... .'...E ditor,
J ohn vv. Uay. . ..............Assistant Editor,

Aided by a larye corps o f able writers, *

THE BANNER Is a first-class, eight-page Family News
paper, containing f o r t y  c o l u m n s  o r  i n t e r e s t i n g  a n d  
i n s t r u c t i v e  READING, embracing 
A LITERARY DEl’ARTJIENT.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES. 
°S d o n U n V s iS m YS-Up0n Sl,lrltua1'  1’hllosopMcal and 
EDITORIAL DEPARTJfENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTJfENT. <=■
^w orTiPotc^U !1̂  ^  tl10 m03t talcute<l writers in the

TEBMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
P e r  Y e a r ................... ..........................

T hree M onth................. .75
PoMtnge F ree.

FREE I—PLATE’ ENCRAVINCS-FREE!
U n til fn r lltcr  n otice .

LiGih^m  tl101,AI'MEK'0 *

SUNs f t  '” y,h»KIPsr’ S!zo 22x28: “ ’FARM-YARD AT

B B ls k * M s s » S a S 25
Published nt twenty cents per line for 

seiVlor,!’ cents por lino* for each subsequent ln-

pal!lbfor!ptl0nfl dlscontlmie<l at the expiration of the time 
«i-.Specimen copies sent free.

° O I i B Y  & B i n  TT
Publish and keep ror sale at Wholesale and Retail a com

plete assortment of
Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, 

and Miscellaneous Books.
RrtwrTfiJI'n0 n,U“or8^ rB Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon.

William Denton, Rev. M; II. Craven .Tii.w V v,r â i!’ 
W "f \ v!.?.« it B* Bj! ttan’ A '1™ 1’utJinni. Ipes S u rg ed '

« £ ° £ £ P n b l ,*1’c d  " " I

*rPublU hen who insert the above Prospectus in their

w ill be entitled to a copy of the Ba n n e r  o r  L ight 
year, pronded a marked paper is forwarded (p thieaffice.
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C O N T E N T S .
FntST PAGE.—The Spiritual Easter—Meotlnga In Heston 

Music llall.
SECOND rAOE.—Poetry, My Godly Man. Foreign Corre

spondence: A Voice from the Carililicos; Loiter from 
England. The Late Kov. Ellaklm riiclps. ltellglous 
Persecution.

Tu iu d P aue.—Poetry: TlioGravc. The Reviewer: Witch
craft, of Now England Explained by Modern Spiritual
ism. Banner Correspondence: Letters froth Vormont, 
Ohio, Illinois, North Carolina, Texas, New York, Ken
tucky, Pennsylvania, nnd Iowa. Now Publications. 
Spiritualism of the Secular Press. Spiritualist Meet
ings.

Fourth  P ag e . —Tho Thirty-Third Anniversary, Dr. 
Slade’s Work lnlloston, Dr. B rlttan 's Anniversary Ad
dress, etc.

F if t h  P a g e .—London Letter, New Advortlsomonts, etc.
SIXTH PAGE, — Message D epartm ent: Spirit Slossagea 

gtvon through tho Mcdlumshlp of MIssM.T.Sliollmmor,
Seventh  P age.—“ Mediums in Boston,”  Book and Mis

cellaneous Advertisements.
E iq u t ii P ag e .—Anniversary Exorcises continued! Palno 

Ball, etc.

of December last was the two hundred and six
tieth anniversary of the advent of Orthodoxy 
into New England—for two hundred and sixty 
years ago that day our ancestors, steeped in Or
thodoxy,. landed upon Plymouth Rock; and 
while I respect and admire tneir many virtues, as 
one of their lineal descendants born and reared 
in close proximity to the spot upon which they 
landed, I  claim the right to criticise and de
nounce their religious inconsistencies: for, leav
ing the comforts of home, they braved the perils 
of the deep, the winter’s chilling blasts and the 
hardships of the wilderness for the ostensible 
mrpose of enjoying religious liberty, and then

BOSTON, SATURDAY, APBIL 0, 1881.

T h e S p ir i tu a l  E a s te r ;  M eetings in  B os
to n  M usic l l a l l ;  A d d resses  by IV. J. 
C olv ille , M rs. C ora  l i .  V. R ic h m o n d , 
,1. W illia m  F le tc h e r , a n d  J. F r a n k  
JB nxter; R e m a rk s  h y  V a rio u s  S p e a k 
e rs  in  A tte n d a n c e ; M usic a n d  A t
tr a c t iv e  L yceum  E x e rc ise s ; e tc .
In another column will be found a synoptical 

reference to the highly successful gatherings 
convened in Music Hall, on the morning, after
noon and evening of Thursday, March 31st, in 
honor of the Thirty-Third Anniversary of the 
advent of Modern Spiritualism. Desirous that 
our patrons abroad should in some .measure 
participate in the pleasure experienced on that 
day by the Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity, 
we made arrangements to give a full and ex
tended report of the proceedings, which account 
—or rather its first installment—is now laid be 
fore tho reader:
' J. B. Hatch, of Charlestown District, Con

ductor of the Sliawmut Spiritual Lyceum, and 
an efficient Committee of Arrangements, have 
been for some months past working up the de
tails of wliat has proved to bo one of this most 
successful enterprises ever carried out in the 
name of Spiritualism within the limits of New 
England; and to him-and to the whole-souled 
workers who aided him the credit is entirely 
due, on tho material plane at least.

The morning of the 31st dawned blankly as to 
weather, and snow, rain, mist and various 
elements of discomfort vied with each other 
as the day wore away to make the outside as
pect one of gloom; but within tlie hall, from 
the first opening word in the morning by Capt. 
Richard Holmes, tho chairman, to his farewell 
at half-past ten o’clock in the evening, a spirit 
of harmony nnd good feeling reigned supreme, 
and tlio exercises moved on with regularity and 
precision. The large attendance throughout 
the sessions signified that tho effort to render 
tlie occasion worthy of the cause it represent
ed had the most emphatic endorsement of the 
Spiritualists hereabouts; while numerous dele
gates from other parts of tlie country testified 
to the interest in its proceedings entertained in 
tlieir respective localities.

Tlie tables on the, 'platform were tastefully 
decorated with baskets and bouquets of flowers, 
whose beauty and fragrance were eminently 
typical of the glorious gifts which Spiritualism 
since its appearance in its modern phase has 
laid upon tlie altars of human life in its every 
department. Attached to the front of the 
speaker’s desk, and thus prominently conspiou- 
ousin lts position, was arranged an oil paint
ing (life size) of the late Mrs. J. H. Conant, who 
for so many years was the self-sacrificing and 
patient medium at the Banner of Light Public 
Free Circle-Room. Portraits of the late Wil
liam White. Spirit Dr. H. F. Gardner, Spirit. 
Jennie S. Rudd (successor of Mrs. C'onant as 
medium for the Banner Circles), Mr. J. B. Hatch 
and the editor of the Banner of Light, were dis
played along the balconies to the r ig l..............
of the platform.

right and left

A t a little before 11 o’clock a . m. the Lyceum 
Orchestra, led by Miss Lizzie Dawkins, Musical 
Director of the Sliawmut, introduced the exer
cises by several well-renderfed selections, which 
evidently met the approval of the people attend
ing. Assistant Conductor C. Frank Rand of 
the Sliawmut' then introduced Capt. Richard
Holmes, of Boston, as-the presiding officer for 
the day. On. taking the chair that gentleman 
gave the following expression of his views re-
§ aiding the occasion and the results which 

piritualism has already achieved:
O p en in g  Addreiw o f  Cnpt. H o lm e *

Ladies and Gentlemen: We are here assem 
bled to commemorate the Thirty-Third Annl 
versary of the advent of Modern Spiritualism 
hut hot, in my opinion, is it the anniversary of 
Spiritualism’s original birth, for I  hold that 
from the morning that the stone was rolled 
from the gate o f  the sepulchre, and the two 
persons in shining-garments were perceptible 
to the visions of Mary Magdalene, Joanna, and 
Mary the mother of James—and from the da; 
that Christ himself drew near and converse) 
with them as they journeyed from Jerusalem- 
down to the present time, we have had fre
quent records of unmistakable evidences that 
there is a mortal and an immortal state of ex
perience, and that the spirits who have passed 
on to a higher life do return and oommune with 
those yet in the form. But for more than 
eighteen hundred years have theologians per
verted the records, and not until|recently have 
the people been, enlightened with regard to the 
true mission arid destiny of the soul; and we 
here assembled - have reason to congratulate 
not only ourselves and all believers in our beau
tiful theory, but the community at large, that, 
while, in comparison with the professed relig
ious creeds, Modern Spiritualism is but in its 
infancy, yet in its influence, in its development 
of humanity in all that is grand and ennobling 
in lriatters pertaining to both present and fu
ture life, it  largely overshadows all the fossil 
theologies whose birthdays have been number
ed for centurieB. , -

And is it not well for us to briefly review the 
past, and also to note how Modern Spiritualism 
stands with the community of the present when 
compared with the older'theologies? The 21st

mmediately organized a system of religious dis-
___  .a persecution more arbitrary than

that they had fled from—driving into the wil
derness men, women and children who dared to 
think for themselves, and whose thoughts failed 
to coincide-with the tenets of tho church they 
had established.

Ten years subsequent to the landing of the 
Pilgrims at Plymouth, John \yiqthrop (the 
founder Of Boston) and his followers landed 
upon this spot, and as the'artist has sculptured 
him in the statue standing in Scollay square, 
he held the charter of Boston in ono hand while 
he closely hugged to his breast the Bible with 
the other. On the seventeenth of September 
last Boston celebrated the two hundred and 
fiftieth anniversary of that landing, and her 
worthy chief magistrate, in his oration upon 
the occasion, although standing within the por
tals of the Old South Church, boldly said that 
had the artist sculptured him with a spelling- 
book in place of tlie Bible it would have been 
quite as appropriate, and more historically cor
rect ; for, he said, knowledge has made us what 
we 
wo
institutions.

By a curious inconsistency Wintlirop and his: 
party, who strenuously opposed the linionof 
Church and State in the Old World, within a 
twelvemonth found themselves advocating that 
combination in the Now; for in 1031 an order 
was passed that from that time forth none 
should be admitted to tlie freedom of the body 
lolitic but such as were church-members; and 
.or thirty-three years—just tho number of years 
that Modern Spiritualism has been recognized— 
did that order -remain in  force, until in 1664 a 
law was enacted that freeholders, twenty-four 
years of age, certified by the minister to bo Or
thodox in sentiment and not vicious in their 
lives, might be admitted ns freemen, though 
not professed church-members.

And this has ever been the arbitrary record

i are, arid through popular intelligence have 
> been able to establish and preserve our free

Colville, as one who, though young in years, is 
old in the work which he has accomplished for 
Spiritualism; and who, since his arrival from 
England, has ondeared himself to many New 
England hearts:

W . J .  C o lv ille ’* DlwourHC.
WHAT HAS SPIRITUALISM DONE FOR

THE WORLD IN THE PAST TIIIRTY-
. THREE YEARS?

As we look out to-day upon tho vast concourse 
of friends gathered in this spacious and beauti
ful hall to celebrate the Thirty-Third Anniver
sary of the Advent of Modorn Spiritualism, we 
cannot fail to be impressed with the fact, self- 
evident to every thoughtful and observing per
son, that tlie progress of Modern Spiritualism is 
a progress almost without a parallel in tlie his
tory of tho world. I t  is true that our beautiful 
and soul-inspiring philosophy has yet to contend 
ngainst many violent storms of opposition; it is 
true, also, that Spiritualism lias to fight against 
subtle enemies who are seeking to undermine 
its foundations, and throw discredit upon its 
phenomena, wliilo claiming to be in favor of its 
progress. Tares and wheat grow together in its 
field, as well as in every other; tlie harvest hour 
alone will show tlie fate of tlie-two.

It is our pleasing and important duty on this 
occasion to oiler a few remarks in recognition 
of the innumerable blessings enjoyed by mod
ern society growing out of this modern flow of 
inspiration, so deeply needed in this ago of su
perstition and materialism. Like all great re
forms, Spiritualism lias come to the world un
heralded and unsolicited by the temporal and 
ecclesiastical powers. I t came as suddenly as a 
meteor is seen to flash across the sky, or as a 
vivid flash of ' summer lightning.,illumes tlie 
azure of tlie firmament. With no'credentials it 
has proved itself a divine, though pdrely nat
ural, revelation from the spirit-land to ’eftrtli. 
I t has taught with authority indeed, the author
ity of truth, but an authority directly opposed 
to that of arrogant prelates and pompous sovt 
ereigns.

Like tlie advent of early Christianity its com
ing was to tlie simple ones of earth first, and 
afterwards to tlie learned. Its earliest advo
cates were humble and comparatively ignorant 
people, children being first employed to act as 
mediums between the mundane and super-ter
restrial spheres of being. Just thirty-three years 
ago to-day in the village of Hydcsville, near 
Rochester, N. Y., two littlo girls were influ
enced by a spirit of no very illustrious pedigree 
to set in motion the spiritual telegraphic wires 
which had been established between the two 
states of being. This huthblc spirit and these 
humble maidens were, unconsciously to them-

resorving for such unbelievers the wrath of an 
offended God to be visited upon them and their 
descendants even to the third and fourth gene
ration, and portraying in glowing colors to the 
vivid imaginations of th,e timid the horrors of 
the lake burning with fire arid brimstone, until 
by education, by enlightened intelligence, by 
the expansion of tho human mind, by the exer
cise ot free thought, by free speech, and the 
disseminations of a free press, tlie people are 
becoming > awakened, and the fossil theologies 
of tlie past are fast becoming powerless.

Tlie Orthodox Church has become, as it were, 
paralyzed, so much so that the Rev. E. N. Pack
ard, one of tlieir earnest apostles, in sorrow and 
anxiety deploringly says that the churches of 
his persuasion in the Old Bay State are not in a 
hopeful condition. He says there are five hun
dred and twenty-six of them, and to more than 
two hundred of these, with an aggregate mem
bership of twenty-two thousand, there was not 
a single soul added in the year 1879, and to the 
whole number there were for the same year but 
one hundred and sixty souls added. Think of 
it, ladies and gentlemen; those five hundred and 
twenty-six churches for the entire year of 1879 
“ saved” a little less than one-third of a soul to 
a church i l  am aware that tlie human soul is 
valuable, but I have nob been into a mathemat
ical calculation to ascertain what the expense 
of saving one is, providing it takes three Ortho
dox churches (under the enormous expense at 
which they are at present conducted) an entire 
year to accomplish the object. Perhaps some 
of you who are ready-reckoners can solve the 
problem.

The Rev. Mr. Packard made this startling 
comment in regard to i t : "Death and the Devil 
almost keep pace with the army of ministers 
and Sunday School laborers.” Another emi
nent divine, the Rev. George L. Pentecost, who 
i:u3 b e t . styled by some “ a second Moody,” has 
recently said that in the early days of the 
church three thousand converts were made by 
one sermon, and now it takes three thousand 
sermons to make one convert; which, he says, 
indicates an extraordinary depreciation in the 
value of modern sermons. But in this the rev
erend gentleman is imstaken, for it is not at
tributable to the fact tha t the sermons have so 
sadly deteriorated in quality, but that the peo
ple are fast becoming Convinced that it is their 
God-given right to tumid and decide for them
selves rather than tfi have others think and de
cide for them.'

Having spoken of the comparative ages of the 
old and the new church, I  wish it were in my pow
er to give an accurate numerical comparison of 
the believers in each in our own Commonwealth; 
but while it  would not be a difficult matter to 
obtain the aggregate number of professed 
church-members, I know of no method whereby 
we could with any degree of accuracy ascertain 
the number of Spiritualists; they are to be 
found in the ranks of every religious and secu
lar organization. The Orthodox, Unitarian, 
Methodist, Universalist, Episcopalian and Swe- 
denborgian churches are honeycombed with 
them. So rapidly are they increasing that we 
meet them in the daily walks of life where we 
least expect them. Those of you who in your 
summer vacation have had the pleasure of pass
ing a few days with any one of the spiritual 
campi-meeting gatherings cannot have failed to 
have had suggested to your minds, as I  often 
have to mines the current saying, "The woods 
are full of them.”

This grand demonstration, in which we are 
now participating, notwithstanding the adverse 
inolemency of the weather, cannot fail to as
sure you, that the interest in Spiritualism is not 
waning; and as Spiritualists I  congratulate you 
upon the'flourishing condition, the rapid ad
vancement and the increasing popularity of 
your belief..

Ladies and gentlemen, you have been sum
moned here to listen to  llie silver-toned words 
tha t fall from inspired lips. 1 have spoken 
briefly of the old church; others will have much 
to say to you of the new, and 1 will not longer 
detain you from partaking of the rich repast 
that has been provided for you, hut will at once 
proceed in the performance of the duties of the 
day which have been assigned me.

After a reading by Miss Emma Greenleaf, and 
a  song' hy Mrs. Marie Fries-Bishop—both of 
which selections were well received, and indi
cated the eminent fitness in the selection of 
these talented: artistes for the parts assigned 
them—Capt. Holmes proceeded to introduce to 
the audience the orator of the‘morning, W .J.

not only the grand truth of man’s immortal life, 
but concerning that life all testifyinno uncer
tain tones that it is one of growth, of boundless 
progression, and that as a spirit passes out of the 
mortal form, so it commences its career in tlie 
next sphere of being. Deatli adds no virtue and 
subtracts no moral imperfection. It often multi
plies the facilities of acquiring information and 
making visible headway, hut in no case does it 
nirify tho spirit, it only liberates it. Spirits 
lave returned to tlie earth in all ages ; all His

tory records tlieir manifestations among men. 
Some of them have been wiso, and others fool
ish ; some liavo misdirected infatuated and ig
norant men and women, others have instructed 
humanity in tho ways of virtue: some liavo dis
played fiendish propensities, others have given 
evidence of tlio highest moral status conceiva
ble, but all have been human, all alike invari
ably displaying human characteristics or ec
centricities. Tlio Hostility manifested by tlio 
churches of Christendom to tlio dawning light, 
is utterly irreconcilable witli tlie value they 
attacli to tlio Scriptures. Take tlio record of 
spiritual communion out of tho Bible, and you 
have little, if anything, loft to interest either 
children or those of riper years. All tlio he
roes and heroines of Bible History were spirit- 
mediums, and tho accounts givoriof tlieir spirit
ualistic experiences are thrilling and romant ic, 
aud deeply instructive. How dry would bo Bi
ble-tales in tlie estimation of tlio younger mem
bers of fyour families, if the spirits diu not ap- 
iear upon the scone of human action t.o grace 
he stage with their marvelous proceedings. No 
wings does tlie story phice-upon tlieir shoulders,' 
though calling them angels, gods, and lords, as 
well as men: it tells you they ate, drank, spoke, 
wrestled and behaved just as you behave your
selves.' Sometimes they whisper in the dark
ness, at other times they materialize in tlio 
ligh t; sometimes they write on palace-walls 
with fingers which suddenly appear, and as slid-

selves, the instruments of supernal beings who 
had for centuries been devising means whereby 
they might make manifest tlieir presence to tho
l iM ri r rov in cr e n d  f l n v o f i n r r  m i l l t n n a  rtf n l t l l .hungering and thirsting millions ot earth’s chil
dren who were well-nigh starving for want of 
some certain tidings from tho world "of souls. 
No doubt the spirit immediately communicat
ing was not thoroughly aware of tlie import to 
the world of his simple communication; lie was 
as yet near the earth, and gladly availed him
self of the medial instrumentality of the Misses 
Fox to make known his proximity to terrestrial 
life and to announce the interest he yet took in 
earthly affairs; but God, who evor uses the 
weak to confound tlie strong, the simple to dis
concert the worldly-wise, employed, through an- 

dium-spir' 
iguagi

itualism. Tho letter A in the spiritual alplia-

gelic agency, this humble me 
the first word in tlio lan

ium-spirit to speak 
uage of Modern Spir-

bet was rapped out when tlie intelligence pro
ducing the strange phenomenon announced it
self in tho following w ay: “ We are spirits, and 
love to communicate with you." No one was 
prepared to account for the existence of tho 
rappings; no ono had any intelligent idea of tho 
source from whence tlie noises proceeded. Tho 
intelligence manifesting announced itself as 
spiritual, and not only as spiritual but as an in
dividual human spirit who had once lived on 
this planet, thereby answering the universal 
cry or humanity: ” Where are tho dead ? And 
can our loved ones seo us and speak to us agai n?

From that day to this, despite all opposition 
the cause of Spiritualism lias daily become 
dearer and dearer to tlie hearts and minds of 
tlie most illustrious as well as of the most ob
scure of-earth's inhabitants. Travel where you 
will to-day, you can find no intelligent com
munity dovoid of those who have accepted the 
truths made manifest by this new relevation of 
the undying power of spirit. From the Atlanl ic 
to the Pacific shores, the .soil of your beloved 
land has become more fruitful, ana society liap-
Eier, wiser and more prosperous, owing to the 

allowing influences of this new science, this 
new religion. Crowned heads and peasants, 
tillers of the ground and ladies fair, on Euro - 
pean soil to-day are rejoicing with all their 
hearts in the blessed light which Spiritualism 
has shed o’er the otherwise darkened world. 
Far away at the antipodes, in Australia and 
New Zealand, flourishing like a stalwart young 
oak, the tree of Spiritualism is affording shade, 
and rest, and fruit, to the tired and weary nnd 
hungry toilers in the fields of commerce; those 
.who cannot give up their conviction that im
mortality is no delusion, but are still utterly 
dissatisfied with the dogmas and practices of 
ecclesiastics, have turned to this blessed light, 
os the devout Oriental bows to the splendor of 
returning day. Among the wise, men of the 
East, as well as among the thinkers of the West, 
this sublime revelation is producing a mighty 
upheaval. Spiritualism causes civil and ecclesi
astical despotism to tremble and quake for 
fear, as it gladly embraces and uses all the 
truth it finds in every system, but is resolute in 
its warfare against oppression, exclusiveness, 
and fictitious royalty.

Instead of an Infallible church, pope, or book, 
it sets up the human soul as the supreme judge 
of human action, pointing every man to his con
science, and no man to the authority of creed. 
Tearing'down with’unsparing hand the idols to 
whom tlie people have offered degrading sacri
fice, it still leayes intact every help to virtuous 
living which any reasonable or clinging nature’, 
needs. Substituting demonstrated facts for 
questionable surmises, certainty for doubt, 
knowledge for vague hope, it settles the.ques- 
tionof man’s conscious existence after death, 
and settles it in accordance with reason and in
tuition, settles it  indeed as the New Testament
settles it, and as the Grecian philosophers set
tled it, and as the sacred writings of all ages 
and peoples settle i t ; not indeed in harmony
with priestly dogmatism and Oriental transmi
gration theories, not’ indeed in harmony with 
the 'letter of certain disputed passages in epis
tles or philosophic treatises, but in perfect har
mony with the innermost teaching of the ages 
and with the spirit or all great teachers. Every 
great system of religion is founded upon certain 
cardinal truths concerning the moral bearings 
of earthly lifeupOn a fiftutestate of being, and 
though upon all speculative'points mortals and 
spirits alike differ widely concerning the vital

whether their utterances are delivered throngh 
American trance mediuins, ail unitedly affirm

stead of being for the most part credulous sim
pletons, as sonio of tlieir enemies liavo vainly 
endeavored to prove, they are often, and indeed 
usually, people of critical and analytical cast 
of mind. They are accustomed to demand 
proof for all they accept, and are frequently in
clined to skepticism. Many of them-arc clear
headed scientists; others were luird reasoning 
thinkers, of tiio materialistic school, before they 
were converted to a knowledge of the Spiritual 
Philosophy.Some indeed have come out of the 
Orthodox and other churches, nnd aro not as 
yet quite free from sectarian bigotry. Home of 
course are weak-minded nnd ready to give cre
dence to everything exciting tlio attention of 
lovers of tlie marvelous; but, we venture to 
challenge any opponent to prove that .Spiritual
ism lias not made its way, during the past tliirty- 
tlireo years, into families of tlie highest dis
tinction, into profoundest schools of philoso
phic thought.aud scientific research. Thestrlk- 
mg beauty of this glorioiis religious science, or 
scientific religion, is, that it lias an intelligent 
messago for all classes in tlie community, its 
catholicity, its cosmopolitan characteristics en\ 
abliug it to make its way everywhere ; whereas' 
any system less comprehensive is painfully lim
ited in its missionary enterprises by tlie differ
ent degrees of intellectual capacity possessed by 
diverse minds and peoples.

Some there' arc who cannot possibly accept 
tlie doctrine of man’s immortality, no matter 
how powerful may lie tlie arguments furnished 
in favor of this mighty-truth: To many men of 
genius and profound research spiritual tilings 
aro tlie Algebraic, x, tlio unknown quantity. 
Agnosticism js making rapid strides among tlie 
liberal thinkers, of to-day, some progressive 
minds in tlie liulpits even questioning- whether 
man is really destined to exist, consciously as an 
individual spirit at-all after the decay of tlie 
material frame. To stem the advancing tide of 
Materialism, Spiritualism, tlie fair child of

denly vanish ; at other times they speakUirough i heaven, was bunion earth this dav, thirl v-three 
ohosen;vessels and talk of laws. In the days of years ago. Tlie very year in which the first,
Jesus, in the night hours on tlie mountain-top, 
they make themselves visible to a littlo circle 
of lour prepared Tones. They speak to women 
at tlie sepulchre on tho first Easter morn. They 
come to the apostles after Jesus has left'tho 
earth and talk face to face with John upon the 
isle of Patmos—so says tlie record; how far it is 
authentic is scarcely a question for us this 
morning to attempt to decide, but its authen
ticity is unquestioned by millions of those who 
in this present age are doing all in tlieir power 
to convince tlio world that all spiritual mani
festations aro fraudulent.

Do tlio churches fail still to see that tlieir 
attitude toward Spiritualism is undermining 
every foundation on which they base tlieir 
claims? Aro they still so blind that they do 
not perceive that this aggressive attitudo is de
populating and impoverishing them all over tlio 
world? Sinco Spiritualism has offered them tlio 
light and they have rejected it, tlieir influence 
has waned, their resources dwindled.

A spiritual revival is everywhere needed to 
establish a love of religion in tho midst of all 
civilized communities. Religion,-however, is 
antipodal in its essence to dogmatic theology, 
the former being a power in life, tlio latter an 
appeal to tlio intellect, utterly irreconcilable 
with the sincorcst convictions of many an honest 
heart. Spiritualism, as we liavo endeavored 
though very hurriedly to show, is taught every
where in the Bible. It is also tlio very soul of 
tlio Talmud, Koran, Puranas, Vedas, Zemlaves- 
ta, and, in a word, all so-called sacred litera
ture. I t  is tlie very spirit of Grecian philoso
phy, tho greatest minds of tho classic ago all ar
guing positively in favor of spirit-existences, 
and also of practical spirit-communhm. Tlie 
gods of all tlio Olden peoples, who walked and 
talked with men as men, were truly human 
spirits in ever-varying grades of development.- 
All tlie classic writings aro intelligible in tlie 
light of Spiritualism, and utterly unintelligiblo 
without'this light.' The doctrines of the Jews 
are all based upon a recognition of spirit-inter- 
position. Christianity is founded on Spiritual
ism as its reputed founder. Jesus and alibis 
early followers were distinguished mediums, 
exercising tlieir gifts constantly.

.While we contend resolutely for the historical 
evidences of Spiritualism, and insist that his
tory distinctly proves that spiritual gifts wore 
exercised by tho leaders of all great religious 
and reformatory movements in days gone by, 
wo desire most emphatically to utter our pro
test against every form of exclusiveness in con
nection with Spiritualism. Spiritualism is not 
the product of Christianity as a system, or of 
any other organization known among men. It 
has rather prdduced every religious association, 
and is the father of all, but the offspring of 
none; consequently all attempts to limit the 
workings of the spirit will be unavailing and 
disastrous to all promoters of schemes which 
have for their object the issuance of a command 
to the spirits as to how they shall proceed in 
their undertakings. Man has no right to dic
tate conditions, because of himself he cannot 
produce a single manifestation enlightening 
himself or his fellows concerning the realities 
of the spirit-world. Occultism, Thdcsopliy, 
Magic, Aaeptliood—all these words may be 
legitimately employed to designate certain ways 
whereby the human embodied spirit may rise 
superior to ordinary physical limitations, and 
summon to its aid, when in a superior condition, 
certain spirits of no very exalted degree, who 
may act as its servants; but mediumsliip, right
ly understood and employed, is far beyond the 
magician's art, as the wise and intelligent ones 
who Inspire mortals from the higher spheres, 
instead of being inferior spirits who can be sum
moned and made to obey the will of the adept, 
are intelligences of loftier capacities than your
selves, and are as much your superiors in growth 
of mind and expansion of soul as you are super 
riorto the untutored barbarian, who is still a 
human being, a less developed member of the 
race to which you belong.
, We claim that the spiritual movement is in 
the hands of its invisible promoters ; that they, 
having set the machine in motion, are alone ca
pable of running it successfully along its way; 
that while they solicit your kindly cooperation 
as junior partners in the spiritual firm, they as 
the senior partners must always be consulted 
and must ever take the lead.

I t is well for us, on occasions like tlie pro 
ent, to look back and see wherein we have bee

res- 
een

successful and wherein we have failed in our 
past undertakings. The record of Spiritualism 
is by no means an untarnished one. The fair 
white record is in many places blotted by hu
man folly and avarice. The idiosyncrasies of 
Spiritualists, often mere Flienomenalists, have 
been taken as a representation of the avowed 
and general teachings purporting to emanate 
from the unseen spheres; out the movement 
cannot lawfully be held responsible for all tlie 
infirmities of its adlieronts, any more than all 
tho iniquities of professing Christians can bo 
fathered upon Jesus or his early disciples. On 
the whole, Spiritualists are people of more than 
average intelligence and respectability. Crime 
and insanity are at a discount among them ; 
they have in their ranks many of the most 
prominent men and women of this age, and, in-

Women’s-Rights Convent ion was held in The 
United .States, tlio unseen visitors produced 
tlieir signal manifestations through the medi- 
unisliip of two members of the female sex, there
by, giving the strongest possible encouragement 
to all workers in tlie cause of woman’s emanci
pation, pointing significantly to tlie fact that, 
woman as well as man is to lie -represented in 
all tlio most important offices of Church and . 
State. In tlio palmy days of '.ancient spiritual 
prosperity man did not reign alone. All ancient 
peoples worshiped, the dual deity. Tlio Egyp
tians paid divine homage to Isis, the universal 
mother, as well as to Osiris, tlie eternal father 
of creation. Tlie Rinnan Jove or Jupiter shared 
'honors.with Minerva. Gods and goddesses were 
everywhere venerated in ancient mythology, 
which was in its inception a figurative setting 
forth of a widely prevalent realization of tlio re
ality of spiritual beings, and of their power to 
communicate witli mankind. All systems have 
fallen a'prey to licentiousness and tyranny 
wherever and whenever tlio masculine element 
of being lias been singly adored. All life is dual. 
Reason and affection must be unfolded in every 
individual ere ho can attain to anything like 
even approximate perfection. Man is tlio rep
resentative of intellect, woman of intuition. 
Reason, unenlightened by tlie soul,' becomes 
hard, cruel ami aggressive. Intuition, apart 
from reason, is apt to degenerate , toward the 
plane of superstition..

In 'the midst of tlio last quarter of this won
derful century, when science is everywhere 
making such amazingly rapid strides,,Spiritual
ism has appeared as tlio corrective of intellect
ual pride, pointing man from tlie .form to tlie 
spirit, and taking captive tlieMinds’ of the most 
astute thinkers of the day, many of 'whom have 
thought it worth while to pause in the midst of 
tlieir important and laborious researches to in
vestigate the claims of Modern Spiritualism. 
Never in a singlo instance have wo discovered 
that an honest, intelligent inquirer who. has' 
oarcfully followed up his investigations, has 
failed to find in the phenomena something' lie 
could not explain satisfactorily on any materi
alistic hypothesis. There is something in it,” 
is the sentence continually made use of by those 
non-committal individuals whose natural skep
ticism and cautiousness cause them to pause 
long before they express fully tlieir faith in the 
supernatural nature of tlie manifestations. Tlie 
back-brain theory, the odie-forco theory, the 
snappirig-too-joint theory, and many other 
theories too numerous to mention, invented - 
thirty years ago to explain tho rappings and 
other phenomena, have long since deservedly 
fallen into disrepute. Ono manifestation after 
another appeared, until a theory which might 
apparently cover the ground occupied by tho 
raps, could not possibly explain the new won
der. Signs multiplied as human ingenuity was 
taxed to the uttermost to explain tho occur
rences in accordance with the accepted opinions 
of tlio schools of divinity and medicine. Doc
tors of Divinity found their devil either strong
er than God, or else not tho cause of spiritual 
manifestations such as frequently occurred in 
the homes of the faithful, aud in the presence 
of the purest young maidens educated most 
carefully and surrounded witli all tlio hallowing 
influences of religious and secular education. 
Doctors of medicine found the sick healed by 
the laying on of hands, and they feared tlie new 
power exercised by simple boys and maidens 
might seriously affect tlieir practice.

It is a noteworthy fact that in every period of 
history opposition to the light of truth comes 
from the hireling who gets his living in the old- 
school way. Tho clergyman is dependent upon 
his profession for his living, therefore lie care
fully guards tlio interests of tlie Church, and 
naturally feels uncomfortable at the thought 
of an innovation which may seriously draw 
upon his resources and’ affect ins worldly pros
perity. The medical man is naturally afraid of 
the potency of magnetism, as it can be employ
ed by porsons who aro not members of the med
ical fraternity as well as by tlioso who are. If 
the spirits had, been willing to work only 
through the agency of prelates and doctors, 
they would liavo been welcome visitors, indeed, 
as they would have added immeasurably to tho 
power of monopolists. Let every, ono who 
thinks he is doing God service by supporting 
those whose interest it is to establish and keep 
up a.monopoly, read carefully the history of tlie 
past, and institute, as lie readily can, an analo
gy between the fate of ancient and modern 
spiritual teachers. tJestis was put to deatli at 
the instigation'of tlio chief priests and tlieir 
adherents; nnd tlio great high priest, knowing' 
Jesus to be innocent, yielded to the gang who 
supported him, and sentenced an innocent and 
noble hero to a malefactor’s doom. When the 
early Christians were preaching at Ephesus 
they were gladly welcomed until tlie silver
smiths, who were a powerful clique in the city, 
clubbed together to support the worship of 
Diana, because by that form of worship they 
could best advance their material interests. 
Heretics in the sixteenth century were burned- 
at tlie stake, because the secession irom the 
Church weakened its revenue and diminished 
its power. Spiritualism is hated by persons 

[Continued on eighth page.]
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M Y  O O D L Y  M A N . !
r .Y  l i K O I t i i i :  A D A M S . . i

You ask nii' l( I think a ilmlly man i
(.'mi lir liulll Up. (’InlstllU e. on N ature's p la n : !
W ell, N ature's plan Is Coil’s, am t so why nol?
I know ono niiiT Unit answered Jusl my lliought.
Ilo preached to spirits hurled In perdition,
(iooil works, noon life, ami love Ids ailinonltion ; 
Exhorted stomachs pnawed hy prim starvation,
Ilreail, meat and drink ami Joy Ills exhortation.
He sang to naked feet and hands ami llmhs, _
Coats, mittens, shoes and trousers were tils hymns;
He ouliled hearts and liralns that ached with ehhllng, 
Example, Irulli and courage were Ills guiding.
In  couchless homes and empty fuel sheds 
I l ls  ritual was wornl ami iiullts amt b e d s ;
And from the sIck, the helpless and distressed, 
Responsive health and comfort made him blest.
The prayer he prayed men pray not over-much,
For Minimum does n't deign to answer such ;
He prayed it In a cabin, low and rude.
Where forms were hungry, cold ami almost nude.
W here  silken sa in ts had often been before,
And prayed advice and censure through the door,
Hut at a pious distance, safely wide,
They prayed while passing hy on t’other side—
Prayers solemn, wordy, faultless In their fame;
Hut shivering orphans shivered all the same;
In vacant-stomachs hunger’s cruel raid 
Was still as lleree as If they never prayed.
Hut this my saint, on shoulders lean and bare.
Prayed down a good, thick, warm, red llannel prayer. 
Perhaps such prayers arc vulgar, ipialnt and wild,
But in the sufferer’s thanks good .lesus smiled.
Had lie a faith? Well, 1 should Judge he had ;
Such faith as empties worlds of all Hint's bad ;
A-fnlth that works all forms and rites above,
And not by styles of dogmas, but by love.

Jfflrcip (^oraspanbcntc.
A V OICE FROM  T H E  CARIBBEEB.

1IY C. K. TAYI.Ott.

To the Editor of the Hnnncrnf Eight:
Ono of the loveliest spots that gem the blue 

Caribbean Sea is the Island of St. Croix, Danish 
West Indies. The birthplace of Hamilton,* one 
of America’s greatest statesmen, and famous 
among maiiy Americans as a place of healthful 
reso rt: most of those who have visited its hos
pitable slimes have awarded it the palm for its 

-beauty, and several writers have-'termed it 
“ Tlie Garden of the West Indies.”

In a few words, it is a delightful place to go 
to, whether in search of'health .or for a few 
'days’ pleasant recreation, and it lias always 
surprised hie that the inhabitants of the neigh
boring Island of St. Thomas do not seek of tenor 
some relaxation from the cares and worry of 
business by paying it a visit.

No language of mine can do justice to the ex
ten t and variety of its beautiful scenery, wliieli, 
wlien beheld from Iiuliiwsmiiule, ono of the 
finest residences in the country, situated about 
six hundred feet above the level of the sea, offors 
a magnificent prospect of hill and dale, undu
lating canes, graceful palmettos, and tropical 
luxuriance of vegetation ; indeed,
"So freshly- fair are everywhere the features of the 

scene,
That earth appears a resting-place where angels 

might alight,
As If sorrow ne’er a visitant In human breast bad been, 

And tin-verdure of the summer months bad never 
sultered ldlglit.”

Inhabited by as good-hearted a .sot of people 
as one would cave to meet anywhere. I’rctty 
ladies! What West Indian ladies arc not? In
telligent gentlemen, who give good dinners, good 
wines and good cigars to tlioso that like them. 
.With comfortable homes, nice drives and pleas
an t walks, St. Croix is a blessed place to livo in, 
and if there is not too much money now-a-days, 
there is so much, happiness all round that a hur
ricane or earthquake, or even an occasional in
surrection, might almost count for nothing were 
i t  not for the ruin and consternation they cre
ate among its people, and which theso cliccrful- 
minded souls, after their first outburst of sorrow 
is over, bear so uncomplainingly.

Is i t any wonder, then, that in such aspot as this 
tlio spirit-world should have manifested itself, 
and that the spiritual philosophy should havo 
found a resting-place upon its fertile idiorcs? 
Or that the inquiring minds of some should 
havo been attracted toward a subject that is 
making many a scientist tremble in his shoes 
for the safety of those theories upon which bis 
reputation lias been bolstered, and more than 
one theologian quake with fear for the future 
of those cherished dogmas upon which lie false
ly dreams that liis own salvation, or that of the 
people lie teaches, depends? ‘‘No wonder at

■ : all,” is the answer softly whispered in mine
ear, as I sit leaning hack in my chair, with my 
slippered feet upon the ledge of tlio Verandah, 
pencilling, with true West Indian idleness, 
theso lines for the dear old Banner of Light.
■ From tlie time that public attention-in tlio 
West Indies was drawn to some remarkable 
manifestations that occurred in the island of 
St. Thomas through tlie mediumsliip of my own 
little daughter, some of the people of St. Croix 
took up tlie question, a t first with a smile, but 
since my visit there a year ago with a sober 
earnestness that puts to shame its more mate
rially inclined sister isle. My friend, Mr. J. P, 
Bruley, was tlie first in St. Croix to inquire se
riously into the matter, and his patient re
searches were rewarded hy the occurrence of 
some remarkable phenomena. Apparitions of 
the departed—toUii<Icitn-iiersonally testify 
pattering of""Tnv5siblo feet; raps that could he

■ heard all over the room where the circle was 
generally held; spirit prescriptions, one of 
which restored Mr..Bruley to health after a 
long period of suffering; and finally direct slate- 
writing, have been the result of his last year’s 
sittings. As a consequence he is an outspoken 
Spiritualist. Many, I dare say, have laughed 
a t his earnestness whenever he has been drawn 
into a discussion on the matter, hut few have 
.questioned tlio sincerity of his convictions or 
statements—such is the high esteem for probity 
in which he is held. Fewer yet, I  might add, 
have been able to withstand the force of his 
critical acumen or powerful logic on any occa
sion whore lie has been’ called upon to defend 
the cause in which ho believes. In fact, those 
who were most skeptical at first have been led 
into making inquiries for themselves, of course 
with tlio usual result; and when I landed in tlio 
Island a few weeks ago, seeking respite from 
m y business and my labors among the sick in 
search of relief at my hands by magnetic heal
ing, I  found the soil fully prepared and quite 
number imbued with many of our doctrines 
and anxious to hear more on the subject.

After a few days’ rest and some quiet drives 
in the country, where, “ m idst. palmy groves 
and tropic wilds,” I  enjoyed to the full the 
bountiful feast that Nature ever spreads for her 
sincere worshipers, I determined at tlie solicit
ation of a few friends to give them a lecture on 
the Psychic Forces and some of the Phenomena 
of Psychism. Including some of the higher 
branches of animal magnetism in my experi

ments, and illustrating those of Professors Ziill- 
ner, Crookes, and other such eminent scientists, 
by drawing them upon a large blackboard kind
ly lent to me from tlie Government school for 
tlio purpose, 1 trust that I conveyed to tlio 
minds and hearts of my auditors some idea of 
tlie wondrous powers of tlio human soul .and 
those glorious truths in which I unfoigiicdly be
lieve, and to a knowledge of which all mankind 
must come sooner or later.

My audience was not.such a largo one as some 
people anticipated from tlio novelty of the sub
ject, but as it was composed of some of the most 
intelligent and respectable men in the commun
ity, I felt satisfied, more especially as the quali
ty amply made up for the quantity. I t  would bo 
invidious to mention names, but tlio clear-cut 
features of an English clergyman, tlio genial 
face of the Inspector of Schools, and the coun
tenances of many other gentlemen equally dis
tinguished for ability and liberality of sonti- 
ment, both of official and local celebrity—one 
or two, hy tlio way, who had driven up from tlio 
town of West End, a distanco of fifteen miles, 
caught my eye during a pause in tlie lecture.

Encouraged hy tlioir earnest attention and 
their many tokens of approval, it is natural to 
suppose that I carefully avoided giving offence 
to any one, though strongly tempted at times to 
fling a passing shot at the Orthodox. My good 
angel kept mo back, I suppose, as I wish it would 
on similar occasions nil my dear brother Spirit
ualists who preach ours as a doctrine of peaco 
and good wifi to all men; and my heart warmed 
toward those who, laying aside prejudices and 
difference of opinion, had come to hear me ex
pound theories as new as they must havo been 
strango to them, and who could patiently listen 
to doctrines that liavo been hold up as tlio very 
reverse of respectable by ignorant people.

Tlie Avia, an excellent paper, devoted to tlio 
agricultural interest of St. Croix, and ably edit
ed by Sir. Quinn, came out with a favorablo no
tice on tlio Saturday following, and a lengthy 
extract from the London Spectator on Modern 
Spiritualism appearing in its columns, and speak- 
ing highly of Professor Ziillner’s remarkable ex
periments with that world-renowned medium, 
Dr. Slade, placed our cause in a most favorable 
light before tlio people of the Island.

I shall not speak at present, of tlie rest of tlio 
pleasant days that I passed in St. Croix, the 
circles that were, formed, nor the writing-me
diums whom I discovered, nor of the many sick 
people who called on ipo as a magnetic healer 
to bo cured by the laying on of hands, or to con
sult niy dear little daughter, who dispensed her 
homeopathic prescriptions clairvoyantly in a 
manner as surprising as they afterward proved 
beneficial to many of tlio recipients.

Nor shall I relate how, when our pleasant stay 
of nearly a fortnight was over, and we were
eady to leave, a stiff norther set in and kept 

us wcatlier-bound for several days longer, yet 
to enjoy the hospitality of our generous enter
tainers, from whom we parted with regret, and 
who, now that this Divine Truth, after nearly 
girdling tlio globe, has made its appearance 
among them, can hardly remain indifferent to 
its sublime teachings nor the moral lessons its 
study conveys, while they continue to manifest 
tlie same spirit of inquiry and a desire to learn 
more of the facts of our glorious Philosophy.

• Alexander Hamilton was liom In tho Island of St. Croix, 
D . IV. I., l'-r'7, anil came to New York when he was sixteen 
years nlil. He served with great ability In the war of the 
Revolution, and was the first Secretary of tho Treasury — 
der the federal constitution. Ho was the ablest man oi 
aae or nation. He was shot Inaduelhy  Aaron Burr, Jan, 
lltli, 18M,—Plct. Hist. V. S„ S. (i. Goodrich.

wnnt in tlie community. Socictary effort is un
der a cloud at present. Tlie last four years of 
trade depression liavo crippled tlie financial po
sition of many of our most earnest and liberal
workers, but no doubt a change is close at 
hand. Tlio extremely rigorous weather and 
protracted winter we are having has done much 
to depress the spirits of our friends. Still, on 
tho whole, a bettor tone pervades the movement 
than has been apparent for a long time. Tlio 
question of organization is troubling us a good 
deal; various-plans, havo been tried, but none 
havo met with such hearty support as to make 
them thoroughly successful. We are almost 
too intensely Individual to be able to cooperate 
successfully. Perhaps we arc too hasty and 
over-anxious in our zeal for progress. ‘‘Time 
works wonders,” and it is a fact, tha t patience 
and quiet endeavor accomplish far more than 
a “ feverish rush ” that is not followed up.

We have lost many friends in England who 
have left us for.your own hospitable shores. No 
doubt onr loss is gain to you and them ; still we 
miss their faces, warm hearts and earnest sym- 
pathy. ■ :

The lot of the spiritual medium and lecturer 
is not by any means an enviable one, Out in 
all weathers;-long, wearisomo journeys by day 
or night; mixing in all sorts of company; writ
ing for several hours daily in addition to filling 
lecturing engagements; seeing homo and loved 
ones but very rarely; meeting-with all kinds of 
opposition, ridicule, criticism as unjust as un
generous, from friend as well as foe; looked 
upon as a fraud by outsiders, misjudged by 
Spiritualists, thought to be mercenary and am
bitious, and in tlie end, after all the toil, pain 
and sacrifice of energy and feoling, wholly una
ble to keep tlie wolf from tlie door were it not 
for the generosity and helpfulness of a few 
clioico sonls whose sympathy sustains and 
strengthens the weary worker—such is the oi> 
dinary experience of most of us. “ Then why 
do you go on?” some folk say. “ I ’d give it up 
and expend my energies in another direction.” 
But we cannot give it up. Ask us to live with
out food; ask us to cease to think; tell tlie 
heart to give up beating. No ! When we love 
the cause of truth, progress and freedom, we 
will endure all this and niore for it, if need be, 
And so we go on, hoping, praying and working, 
sustained by the raro gleams of love, apprecia
tion and sympathy from earth friends, and by 
tlio faithful ministry of spirit guides, who urge 
us on to tlie work and fit us more and more for 
tlie conflict.

Yours fraternally in tlie good cause,
E. W. Wai.u s . 

.'138 St. Ann's Well Load, Nottingham, Eng.

L E T T E R  FROM  ENGLAND.
To tho Editor of tlio Banner of Eight:

I  have thought it might be interesting to your 
readers to know that Spiritualism in England is 
not by any means dead, in spite of the many at
tempts to crush it or make it disreputable. Me- 
diumsbip, too, is still being exercised both pub
licly and privately, and phenomena occur of a 
most satisfactory nature in many households.

Last week I bad tlie pleasure of sitting with 
David Duguid, in Glasgow—the well-known 
painting medium of “ Unfed ” notoriety. I saw 
him paint a landscape scene in full gas-liglit, 
with liis eyes fast closed. On a previous visit, 
his eyes wore covered with cotton-wool and 
then tightly bandaged, and the lights turned 
almost out, but yet tlie painting went on quite 
as successfully as if it were broad daylight and 
lie had tlio use of his natural eyes. Query—how 
is it done ? Let tho Carpenters, Bishops, Beards 
or Cooks answer.

But perhaps tlio most remarkable phase of Ids 
mediumsliip is the "directpaintings.” Pieces 
of cardboard aro gummed, to prevent tlie oils 
running or being absorbed, then shown to the 
sitters perfectly free from- any color. In full 
light the entranced medium is seen to tear a 
small picco out of ono corner of tlio card; the 
piece torn is - then, handed to ono of the sitters 
and tlio card laid on the table. After two or 
moro cards have been torn, and tlie paints, 
brushes and paletto laid ready, tlie gas is turned 
out. The sound of tlie brush being used is al
most instantly audible; three raps form tlie 
signal to light up, when it is found that the 
blank cards are now painted upon—beautiful 
little landscape scenes as a rule, perfect gems— 
and, to the confusion of skeptics, the paint is 
wet, evidently laid on with a brush; and the 
sitter, producing his corner, fits it into the card, 
proving that there has been no changing of 
cards or any stamping of the scene upon it, 
Last week three such sketches were produced 
in the space of four minutes, one of which pic
tures is now in my possession.

Physical manifestations, and latterly, materi
alizations, have been obtained very successfully 
through his mediumsliip in addition to the paint
ing.

The Secularists of Leicester, headed hy Mr. J. 
Holmes, who lectured recently in Boston, have 
investigated and obtained convincing proofs of 
spirit-presence and power. The result is seen 
in the fact that Mr. H. is now in the lecture- 
field as an advocate of Spiritualism, and is meet
ing with persecution from the Orthodox party 
a trumpery charge was brought against him in 
the Police Court, a fine imposed, and his. land
lord hasserved him with notice to quithis house 
in consequence.

An appeal to the facts as evidences of spirit- 
existence will always result in conviction, if 
the skeptic he honest.

We. cannot dispense with the phenomena, 
They form the sides of the ladder of progress, 
Without them the rounds are useless; with them 
we can mount into the realm of knowledge and 
certitude. Tiltings, rappings, writings, auto
matic and direct; trances, impersonations and 
messages, materializations and inspirations— 
mediumsliip in fact in its varied manifestations, 
forms the distinguishing characteristic of our 
movement. What a grand one, too I While ma
terialists, metaphysicians and philosophers of 
various schools are wrangling.about their theo
ries of the possibility of miracles, here we have 
them; while they raise a dnst that blinds them 
and imagine everything to be dark, the light of 
truth is shining all around and rejoiced in by 
thousands.'

We have now four weekly journals devoted 
to Spiritualism in England, and each meets

. . '' : ’ Y

R ELIG IO US PERSECUTIO N .

BY THOMAS li. HAZARD.

[Concluded.] '
I must now pass from a review of tlie abuses 

and cruelties inflicted upon tho early “ Friends ” 
in Old England, to make room for tho detail of 
a fow cases of tlie hundreds narrnted by Sewall, 
in which equal or more heinous atrocities 
were inflicted upon members of that society in 
Massachusetts at tho hands of the Puritan cler
gy and colonial civil authorities. -From Bcores. 
of other equally atrooious cases I extract the 
following narratives from Sewall’s History. 
Wm. Brend being found guilty of being a Quak
er, and cast into prison, -refused to work for 
conscience sake:

“ The next day,” the narrative proceeds, “ the 
jailor came to Win. Brend, a man in years, and 
put him in irons, neck and heels so close togeth
er that there was no more room left between 
each than for the lock that fastened them. 
Thus lie was kept from five In the morning till 
after nine at night, being the space of sixteen 
hours. The next morning lie brought him to 
the mill to work, hut Brend refusing,” from 
conscientious motives, “ the jailor took a pitched 
rope, about an inch thick, and gave him twenty 
blows over his back and .arms, with so much 
force ns he could, so that the rope untwisted; 
and then going away he came back with anoth
er rope, that was thicker and stronger, and told 
Brend that he would cause him to bow to the 
law of the country, and make him work. Brend 
judged this not only unreasonable in the high
est degree, since he had committed no evil, but 
he was altogether unable to work,: for he lacked 
strength for want of food; having been kept 
five days without eating, and whipt also, and .-------------- ----------------------------  Butnow thus unmercifully beat with a rope.

1 rel( 
pitc

ly, and roaming a 11__ 
with violence laid fourscore and seventeen

__  ___ _________ y .
this inhuman jailor relented not, but began to

L-Opi
at the mouth like a madman,

. . If---- ----------------- , .... u
beat anew with his pitched rope on ills bruised 
body, and foamin.

den’s cruelty, testified against him ; for which 
Walden put two of them in the stocks.

“ The whippings were inflicted at both Hamp
ton and Salisbury, but the women were set a t 
liberty at Newberry, against the advice of the - -i. , . „ .j— ^ .-of the

-------------------------------  . ..you
are to take with you the executioner and re
pair to the House of Correction, and there see 
him cut off tlie right ears of John Cope and, 
Christopher Holden and Jolin Rous, Quakers, 
in execution of the sentence of the Court of 
Assistants, for the breach of the law intitled

Quake) s. Wharton, Secretary.’’
After the execution of the sentence “ these 

persons were whipped again; but the practice 
becoming so common in New England, as if it 
was but play, I  wifi. not detain my reader with
it* „“ Persecution now coming to the cutting off 
of ears, did not stop there, but went higher, 
and rested not before it came to taking away of 
lives. But to compass that proved very diffi
cult; for there were many honest people who 
abhorred such cruelty, l e t  John Norton, and 
the other priests, petitioned the magistrates to 
cause the Court to make some law to banish 

ain of death. This gave en-

scruple was made to go on with this bhmdjr 
work, and the Court of Magistrates voted it 
(sentence of death) ‘‘to be put in execution byv ■ . /7__ 1. _1. J_l. AT.MAninl-linfAO meiffi

T h e L n tc  Itcv . E liu liiin  IMielps.
To tho Editor of tlio Banner of Eight:'

Tlie article you copied from tlio Transcript 
into a recent number of your paper, concerning 
tlio views entertained by Dr. Phelps on Spirit
ualism— growing out of Prof. Austin Phelps’s 
statement in tlie Cohgrcgatlonalist, wherein lie 
said liis father always looked upon tlie subject, 
or phenomena, as “ demonology,” sucli as is 
spoken of in the Bible—lias called forth a card 
from Prof. Phelps, which reads as follows:

Andover, Mass,, Feb. lcth, 1881. 
To till1 Editor of tlio Transcript:

My attention has been called to an article In your 
paper of Feb.lOth by a Mr. A. II. Hayward, If my mem
ory Is correct, In which he questions that portion of my 
recent memorial of my father which concerned Ills for
mer Interest In Splrltunllsm. 1 have neither the health 
nor the tlmo to discuss the subject at length, and shall 
not pursue it beyond the present note, which I respect
fully ask you to publish,.

In a brief memorial of a long life: I  of course could
not give largo space to so unimportant a feature of It 
as the one m question. I  could only present the gen
eral drift of my father’s mind upon tlio spiritualistic 
phenomena and Ills ultimate opinions. A singlo fact, 
not mentioned In the memorial, contains all that I havo 
now to add.

Before Ills memory had been seriously affected by his 
great age, I sent to him for Ills Inspection those pages 
of my manuscript which contained the reference to 
Spiritualism, and Inquired If he had any changes to 
suggest. He returned them to mo with full authority 
to publish them, and suggested tlio change of only a 
single word, and that not vital to tliclr meaning.

The Idea that ho believed one thing and professed 
another, those who liivo known him best wllf smilo at. 
If he had a weakneWtt was Ills Innate Inability to 
suppress or disguise an opinion which lie really held j 
and If he had a virtue, It was Ills life-long freedom from 
the desire to do either.

Respectfully yours, Au s t in  P h e l p s .
I  replied to this card at length, giving addi

tional testimony from Dr. Phelps that lie was 
in sympathy with Spiritualism and understood 
its laws. Tlie editor of tlie Transcript thought 
Prof. Phelps's card settled the matter, and 
therefore declined to publish it. Finding that 
many persons, strangers to me, looked upon 
Prof. Phelps’s card as positive proof that his 
father had no sympathy with tho subject, 1 sent 
tlie appended to the Transcript} tho editor of- 
tliat paper giving it insertion in his issue for 
March 22d:

' A CARD.
To tlio Editor of the Transcript:

Some of your readers get the Impression from Prof. 
Austin Phelps’s-card, printed in your paper for Feb, 
18th, in answer to my article in your paper for Feb, 
loth, wherein I make some statements concerning Ills 
father beluga Spiritualist in belief, that I  was mistak
en. and had misrepresented him In hiB views on the 
BUblect of Spiritualism. Persons not personally ac
quainted with me. and questioning ray statements, can 
call upon me, and I will with pleasure show them the 
original letters from Dr. Phelps which contain the 
statements made in my article. A. 8. Hayward.

II Dwight street, Boston, March 17th.
•------------ :------ :— ------------:------------ —

The Institute of Heredity sends forth an 
appeal for aid in its work of disseminating in
formation on the vastly important subject with 
which it deals. I t  calls attention to the State 
aid now given in the education of great num
bers of misborn unfortunates, and says it has 
become important that we should “ devote more 
of our labor and means to such methods of pop
ular education as will result in removing the 
cause of these evils, and in bringing future gen
erations into existence under such conditions 
of moral and physical health os will make them 
altogether self-sustaining' and useful members 
of society. During mauy years this question 
has been considered, and there has been going 
on a silent preparation for this work; ana this 
movement has been organized in the earnest 
hope and expectation of meeting many, if not 
all the requirements in the case. Considering 
the importance which science now attributes 
to heredity, the objects of this society seem to 
be most commendable. There - is no doubt the 
laws of healthy birth are being constantly vio
lated, causing much of human defect and mis
ery. A right birth at first makes a “new birth” 
unnecessary.—The Free Religious Index, Boston.

SS^Mr. Search, the slate-writing medium, 
was, at last accounts, at Moberly, Mo., where 
most conclusive evidence is being given of the 
continued existence of man beyond this life and 
of his ability to commune with those he leaves 
on earth .. Of one of the stances the Headlight 
says: .

“ Mr. Wm. McNinch received a communica
tion from his brother, who was killed in the Con
federate service, and -one also from Charley 
Farris, who formerly belonged to the Moberly 
Band and who died In Florida. The handwrit
ing of each was recognized. Major McGindley

blows more on him, as other prisoners, that be
held it with compassion, have told; and if his 
strength and his rope had not failed him, lie 
would liavo laid on more; he threatened also to 
give him the next morning as many blows more. 
But a higher power, who sets limits even to the 
raging sea, and liatli said, ‘hitherto thouslialt 
come, but no further,’ also limited this butch
erly fellow, who was yet impudently stout 
enough to say his morning prayer. To what a 
most terrible condition these blows brought tlie 
body of Brend,-who because of the great heat of 
the weather bad nothing but a serge cassock 
upon liis shirt, may easily he conceived; liis 
back and arms were bruised and black, and tlio 
blood banging as in bags under liis arms; and 
so into one was liis flesh beaten, that tlio sign 
of a particular blow could not be seen, for all 
was become as a jelly, n is body being thus 
cruelly tortured, lie lay down upon the boards, 
so extremely weakened, that tlie natural parts 
decaying, and strength quite failing, liis body 
turned cold, and there seemed, as it were, a 
struggle between life and death; liis senses 
were stopped, and lie had for somo time neither 
seeing, feeling nor hearing, till at length a di
vine power prevailing, fife broke through death, 
and tlie breath of the Lord was breathed into 
his nostrils.

“ John Norton, tlio ‘Chief Priest of Boston,’ 
did not stick to say, sinco William Brend en
deavored to beat tlieir gospel ordinances black 
and blue, it was but just upon him if lie was 
beaten black and blue also.”—Sewall’s Ilisto)ij, 
Vol.L.p. 218.

I  pass by the hanging of four ministering or 
Public Friends, William Robinson, Marmaduke 
Stephenson, William Leddra, and Mary Dyer, 
on Boston Common (probably on a projecting 
limb of the Old Elm Tree), as atrocities of mi
nor importance, and come to tlio ease of Josiaii 
Soutliwick, who, for tlio guilt of being a Quaker, 
was sentenced to be whipped on his naked back 
at tlie cart’s tail, first at Boston', tlien at Rox- 
bury and Dedham, with a whip “ made of dried 
entrails, and every string with three knots at the 
end, which, being fastened to a stick, the hang
man many times laid on with both liis hands.” 
But all this cruelty was not able to make 
Josiaii faint: for, as lie was led through the 
streets of Boston at tlio cart’s tail, lie sang 
aloud: “They that know God to bo their 
strength, cannot fear what nmn can do.” Tlio 
same dfcy be was whipped also at Roxbury, and 
the next morning, it being very cold, at Ded
ham, whore lie was discharged and turned into 
the wilderness; for so inhuman were these New 
England professor^, that they seemed to think 
that, whatever it was, there was nothing done 
amiss to tho Quakers.”—Ibid, Vol. I., p. 3(12.

“ Two women, named Sarah Gibbons and 
Dorothy Waugli, being come to Boston, and 
having in tlie public meeting-place, after tlie 
lecture was ended, spoken a few words, were 
brought to the House of Correction, and three 
days before their being whipped and three days 
after, were kept from victuals, though they had 
offered to pay for them.

“ Not long after, Hored Gardiner, an inhabit
ant of Newport, in Rhode Island, came with 
her sucking babe, and a girl to carry it, to Wey
mouth: from whence, for being a Quaker, she 
was hurried to Boston, where both she and tlie 
girl were whipped with a three-fold knitted 
whip. After her whipping Hored kneeled down 
and prayed tlie Lord to forgive those perse
cutors.

“ But when should I liavo done, if I  would de
scribe all tlie vvliippings inflicted on tlie Quak
ers, so called, in those parts ? For now a law 
was made, which furnished continual work to 
the persecutors there. The contents thereof 
were, that whosoever of the inhabitants should 
directly or indirectly cause any of the Quakers 
to come into tbatjurisdi'etion, he Bhould forfeit 
an hundred pounds to the country, and be com
mitted to prison, there to remain till the pen
alty should be satisfied. And. whoever should 
entertain them knowing them to be Quakers, 
should forfeit forty shillings to tlie country for 
every hours’ entertainment or concealment; 
and be committed to prison till the forfeiture 
should be fully paid and satisfied. And further, 
that all and every of these people that 
should arrive among them there, should be 
dealt with, and suffer the like punishment as 
the laws provided for those that came in, viz., 
That for the first offence, if a male, one of liis 
ears should be out off, and he kept at work in 
the House of Correction, till he should be sent 
away on his own charge. For the second, the 
other ear, and he kept in the House of Correc
tion as aforesaid. If a woman, then to be se
verely whipped, and kept as aforesaid as the 
male, for the first: and for the second offence 
to be dealt withal as the first. And for tlie 
third he or she should have their tongues bored 
through with a hot iron, and be kept in the 
House of Correction, close at work, till they be 
sent away on their own charge.”— Ibid, Vo\. I„ 
p. 217.

"A t Dover, in New England, Anne Colman, 
Mary Tomkins and Alice Ambrose wore sen
tenced to very cruel whipping only for being 
come there. The warrant was as followoth:

received a communication from his brother. 
He claims that the handwriting and phraseol
ogy were the same used by his brother when in 
the flesh, 'Will those who sneer a t such things 
please explain ?”

It looks ns if the old Massachusetts Sunday laws 
would have to give way to railroad enterprise so far as 
to permit trains on Sundny. The Legislature, while it 
Is about It, might as well repeal the whole of the absurd 
and constantly violated travel section, which Is practi
cally obsolete, and yet is sometimes sprung Into oper
ation in a way to work great Injustice.—Free Religious 
Index.

‘ To tlie Constables of Dover, Hampton, Salis
bury, Newberry, Rowley, Ipswich, Wennam, 
Linn. Boston, Roxbury, Dedham, and until these 
vagabond Quakers are carried out of the juris
diction.

‘You and every one of you are required, in 
the King’s majestie’s name, to tako these vaga
bond Quakers, Anne Colman, Mary Tomkins and 
Alice Ambrose, and make them fast to the cart’s 
tail, and, driving the cart through your several 
towns, to whip them upon their naked backs, 
not exceeding ten stripes apiece on each of 
them, in each town; and so to convey them 
from constable to constable, till they are out of 
this jurisdiction, as you will answer it at your 
peril, and this shall be your warrant.

. Per me, Richard Walden.
‘ A t Loner, dated Dec. 22d, 1662.’
“ Now in a veiy cold day the deputy Walden, 

a t Dover, caused these women to be'stripped 
naked from the middle upward, and tied to a 
cart, and then whipped them, while the priest 
looked on and laughed a t it ;  which some of 
their friends seeing, and taking notice of Wal-

in Old England; but it served the purpose of 
Norton ana his fellow preachers."—Ibid. Vol. L ,
p. 222.

I  wifi bring these sickening recitals to an end 
with one more extraot:

“ I have already made mention of Lawrence 
and Cassandra Soutliwick. and their son Josiah, 
of whom more is to be said hereafter; but first 
I wifi speak of Daniel and Provided, son and 
daughter of Lawrence, and Cassandra. These 
children, seeing bow unreasonably their honest 
parents and brothers wore dealt with, were so 
far fronrbeing deterred thereby, that they rath
er felt themselves encouraged to follow their 
steps, and not to frequent the assemblies of such 
a persecuting generation: for which absence 
they were fined ten pounds, though it was well 
known they had no estate, their parents being 
already brought to poverty "by tlieir rapacious 
persecutors. To get this money, tho following 
order was issued in tlie General Court at Boston:

“ Whereas, Daniel Soutliwick and Provided 
Soutliwick, son and daughter of Lawrence 
Soutliwick, absenting themselves from the pub
lic ordinances, have been fined by the Courts 
of Salem and Ipswich, pretending they have no 
estates, and resolving not to work, the Court 
upon tlie perusal of a law, which was made upon 
account of debts, in answer to what should be 
done for tlie satisfaction of tlie fines, resolves, 
that tho treasurers of ■ the several counties are 
and shall bo fully empowered to sell tlie said 
persons to any of the English nation at Vir
ginia, or Barbadoes, to answer the said fines, 
&c. E dward R awson, Secretary."

- Ib id , Vol. l . ,p .  217.
It is creditable to tlie seafaring men in Bos

ton of that day that they all wore so much more 
humane than tlio civil officers and priests that 
no master of a ship could bo presently found to 
tnko these children' to Barbadoes to lie sold for 
slaves, although “Edmund Butter, one of tho 
treasurers, to get something of tlio booty, sought 
out for passage, to send them to Barbadoes for 
sale, but no captain could be found wiio was 
willing to tako or carry them. . . . Thus 
Butter, maugre bis wicked intention, the win
ter being at hand, sent them home again, to 
shift for themselves, till be could get a conven
ient opportunity to send them away .’’—Ibid, 
V o l.L .p .  217. V

In conclusion I  may say that I hopo tho exam
ple set by the “ spirit mediums” of the seven
teenth century, in bearing testimony to the 
truth in spite of the 'cruel- persecutions they so 
heroically endured, wifi stimulate and encour
age tlie spirit mediums of this, tlie nineteenth 
century, to stand firm in tlieir lot regardless of 
the far less onerous persecutions they are now 
being subjected to, although there are doubt
less many persons not only without, but, as 
Spirit Ballou pronounced through Mrs. Rich
mond, within the ranks of Spiritualism, who aro 
endued with “ precisely that spirit of persecu
tion that would havo hung every medium a hun
dred years ago, or two hundred years ago 
would have put to death in some countries of 
the world all professing Spiritualists,” just as 
tlieir prototypes the Puritans did tlie Quakers 
in tlie seventeenth century. Up to tlie present 
time the utmost that any of these have been' 
able to accomplish in the way of penal inflic
tions lias been through tlie machinations of the 
Doctors of Medicine of the different schools. 
Theso, after the manner of Herod and Pilate of 
old, who became reconciled to each other that 
they might more effectually circumvent tho 
death of Jesus of Nazareth, seem'tohave agreed 
to forego their hut recent feuds and hate of 
each other that thoy might tlie more effectually 
bring about by legal enactments the destruc
tion of tlieir most dreaded foes—tho healing me
diums of the nineteenth century, who, in ac
cordance with tlio practice and command of 
Jesus to liis disciples, are now, by the simple 
process of the "laying on of hands,” causing 
tens of thousands to rise from beds of languiBh- 
ment and sickness, who would, under the crude 
practice of tlie drug physicians, sink into un
timely graves.

Even as “ the blood of the martyrs has ever 
been the seed of the Church,” so I  believe if, in 
tho approaching day of trial, our healing medi
ums in New York, California, and other States 
where the diplomatic doctors have succeeded, 
with the aid of their legal and clerical abettors, 
in getting laws enacted making it  a crime pun
ishable with fine and imprisonment for healing 
after the manner prescribed and commanded 
by Jesus of Nazareth, to the injury of their 
waning profession and the loss of pelf, will but 
stand firm in their faith, and, like the early 
Quakers in the days of their enemies' triumph, 
be willing, like them, to seal their testimony by 
imprisonment, sacrifice and suffering, it will in a 
comparatively short time be the means of bring
ing ruin on their persecutors, who, like guilty 
Hainan of old, will be hanged on the same gal
lows they have prepared for tho innocent Mor- 
decai’s death.
. ^  needs "ow- ^  seems to me, but, the putting 
into execution this crowning act of the conspir
ing diplomatic doctors’-envy, malice and ava
rice, to turn the attention of the people most 
emphatmally to the study of the whole subject 
of healing of diseases and convince them gener
ally, as I  have been most effectually convinced, 
after more tlmn a?vfvr t m o ninn.  ____ ,•*, - . - ----------- — WV.1..4J VUUUUVCU)
after more than sixty years’ close observation 
and watching of results, that the average min
eral and drug-poisoning doctor of medicines is 
the actual cause of the death of twice as many 
or more patients than he cures, and this, too, I  
know to be the testimony of scores of the more 
honest members of the profession.
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W litton for tbo Banner ot Light.
THE GRAVE.

BY THE AUTHOR OF “ DAISIES."

“No hope within the grave 
For any save the Just;

There as we fall we lie.
The dust returns to duBt;

The soul before her God- 
Probation past and gone—

Must then be Judged; there Is 
No help, no hope, save one I”

Oh, creed that helped the past, 
So dark In this our day,

Fly with the fading night. 
Depart from us, we pray!

Each soul must hope In death 
For light and truth and grace;

And trust that In that realm 
The hopes of time have place;

That there we Arid our own j 
That there we reach the true;

That all are blest of God,
And learn His will to do I

This Is our hope for all;
Thus will he seek and save;

Thus all shall come to life,
And bless the hallowed grave I

SDIjjc
Witchcraft of New Enqland Explained by

Modern Spiritualism. Rj^vflen Putnam, Esq.,
author of “ Bible jtfofvel-Workei’s," “ Natty,
a Spirit,” “ Mesmerism, Spiritualism, Witon-
oraft and Miracle,” eto. Boston: Colby &
Rich, publishers, 9 Montgomery Place.
The historical facts recorded in this volume 

cannot fail to form an interesting study for 
every Spiritualist, and to all others who are dis
posed to honestly investigate the subject. They 
prove most conclusively that the phenomena of 
Modern Spiritualism are identical in their na
ture with those that constitute these facts, aiid 
which brought in those days of priestly despot
ism and popular ignorance, persecution, tor- 

„ turo and death to those most intimately related 
to them. In faot, the history of all times and 

' all people shows that manifestations of spirit- 
presence and power have always been in wait
ing for the acceptance of mankind, and have at 
various times shown themselves, only to be 
crushed down and shut out of sight by the self
ishness of strong-willed men in authority, 
banded together to usurp the authority of God, 
and claiming to act as his special agents on 
earth.

It is needless to say that this book, written 
by a Spiritualist, presents an altogether differ
ent view of the matter from that of any pre
vious writer upon the Bubject. I t  is the natural 
sequence of the inflooding light of the past 
half century. I t  could not have been given 
before this light had been revealed; or, if given, 
its truth and the reasonableness of its positions 
would not have been recognized.

The most prominent feature of the witch
craft persecution was that a belief in the ex
istence of a devil was the main cause of all the 
cruelties and legalized murders inflicted upon 
its victims. I t  is impossible to say to what 
power the occult events of those times would 
have been attributed had this belief in the 
personal presence of an evil one. not existed. 
Admitting that this candidate for the highest 
office in the universe was holding high carnival 
in New England, i t  would appear that, instead 
of holding possession of the weak women and 
.children accused of being in league with him, 
he was incarnated in those who claimed to be 
“ the ministers of God” and the judges of the 
law, who, with infuriate zeal, led on the host 
of persecutors; for justice was driven from the 
land, and the reports made of examinations 
were not wholly truthful.

Answers • given by the acoused were not re
ported if their tendency was to disprove the 
popular theory, or if they were reported were 
forced to conform to the generally accepted be
lief. Such was the determination to convict 
that in the case of Rebecca Nurse, a “venera
ble matron who for scores of years had been 
beloved and respected for her beautiful domes
tic, social and religious course,” the jury hav
ing brought in a verdict of acquittal the Court 
manifested so much surprise, intimating that 
the twelve men who had heard the evidence did 
not understand the case, that the jury asked 
permission to go out again and reconsider; and 
this after their verdict had been rendered I 
The permission was granted; they went out 
returned with a verdict of guilty, and the lady 
was sentenced to be hanged.

The only way of proving oneself innocent was 
to confess that he was guilty, and this being 
evident, many to avoid death confessed to being 
what they knew they were not. Six highly re
spectable women of. Andover, who made such 
confession, subsequently signed a paper certify
ing to having done so. Hutchinson says, in his 
“ History of Massachusetts," that another 
effectual way of avoiding accusation was to ac
cuse some one else ; and doubtless this was done 
in numerous cases.

Instances of phenomena similar to those of 
the present time are frequently cited. In 1648 
while Margaret Jones was in jail the officer saw, 
in broad daylight, a little child run from her 
into another room, where it  vanished (p. 87). 
In 1692 Sarah Good, while in prison, and closely 
guarded, disappeared, and the guards reported 
in the morning that she was gone some time 
from them. At the same time she was seen in 
another place (p. 326). Margaret Rule was 
often raised by an invisible power toward the 
ceiling of her room, where she remained for 
some time, and the united power of several men 
failed to prevent her being thus raised (p. 44). 
When people tried to carry Martha Goodwin up 
stairs her weight was increased to three times 
what i t  usually was (p. 219). Articles of fur
niture danced about, cooking utensils leaped 
from place to place, and chairs, like intelligent 
beings, bowed gracefully to those who came “ to 
detect the witohcraft" (p. 171). At the house 
of William Morse in Newburyport, 1679, an awl 
was placed in a cupboard, and the door shut. 
A moment after the awl came down the chim
ney. Caps were taken from the heads of per
sons, an inkstand was taken from Mr. M. while 
writing, and found on the floor tinder the table, 
a cat tha t was put outside was thrown in a t the 
window, and afterward rolled up in a red waist
coat ; these, and numerous other similar things, 
were constantly occurring'in full daylight (p. 
184), and the book abounds with accounts of 
such manifestations.

I t  is impossible for us, in the brief notice the 
crowded state of our columns compels us to 
make of this volume, to do full justice to its 
merits as a work of historical interest and value. 
Mr. Putnam certainly deserves the thanks of 
all for rescuing the subject from the hands of 
those whose special purpose seems to have been 
to condemn its victims, that, by flo doing, they 
might exalt the persecutors, which they felt 
called upon to do in order to uphold the ohuroh 
of the puritan faith in those bigoted aots of 

, cruelty and wrong that form the blaokest page

B A N N E R  OF LIGHT.
of its annals. Every friend of tru th  will re
joice to know that the subject is placed upon 
its proper basis and shown to be what it really 
was; and that one so patient and thorough in 
research, so truthful and unbiased in statement 
as Mr. Putnam has proven himself in this work 
to be, has given his services to the task, and 
that the result of his labors is now before the 
public in a substantial and enduring form.

V erm o n t.
WEST PAWLET.—Paul Dillingham writes : 

“ Mrs. Morse, of 203 North Pearl street, Albany, 
has been speaking at intervals during the win
ter a t West Pawlet, Vt. She has labored among 
the people and organized several oirdes, which 
are meeting regularly, and are having good mani
festations. She has worked up a great interest 
in Spiritualism among the people, and whenever 
she comes to lecture, the churches are nearly 
deserted. Both old and young attend her lec
tures. and are greatly interested. On the even
ing of March 12th, she gave a sdance in a private 
house, and although the weather was unfavora
ble, one hundred'people came to witness the 
manifestations. The most intense excitement 
prevails. The Welsh people, of whom there are 
many in this section, are becoming interested. 
Men who have been brought up underthe preach
ing of tbe Evangelical clergy, and always held 
Spiritualism in abhorrence, are now accepting 
it. Mrs. Morse speaks in Manchester, N. II., the 
second Sunday in April. She will speak again 
at West Pawlet the first Sunday in May. Those 
wishing to engage her to lecture in this section, 
can address her at Albany."

POMFRET.'—John Allen writes: “ I have 
been a subscriber to the Banner of Light six
teen years. I t  is my spiritual meat and drink.
I  think it grows better from year to year, and 
consider the Message Department and the Ques
tions and Answers worth all I  give for the pa
per. I  have reached old age and am somewhat 
of a cripple, but I  mean to have the Banner as 
long as I can obtain money to pay for it. May 
its circulation increase until it is known every
where, and bigotry and superstition are, by its 
influence, banished from earth.”

O hio .
COLUMBUS.—Mrs. Sarah Patterson writes 

of meeting Mrs. Jas. A. Bliss in the early part 
of March at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Coit, 
on Third street. I t being proposed to hold a sd
ance, a temporary cabinet was constructed with 
material our correspondent purchased. There 
were about eighteen persons present. After 
piano playing by a niece of Mr. Stuart, a spirit- 
form appeared, and was recognized by a lady, 
whom it was subsequently learned was his wife. 
Next came a very beautifully apparelled spirit, 
thatof a young lady, a olassmate of Mr. Stuart’s 
niece, who graduated a short time since, and 
shortly after passed to the other life. She was 
fully recognized, and manifested great delight 
in being able to make herself seen and known. 
A t the second sdance, among many who came 
was an old lady who identified herself as the 
mother of Mrs. Stuart, by showing a withered 
finger. Mrs. S. stated that her mother in early 
childhood broke her Anger. The parts were re
united and doing well, when it was again broken, 
the result being that it  withered and remained 
so all her life. As this was not previously known 
to any one present, it proved to be a good evi
dence of the genuineness of the manifestation. 
Near the close of the sdance the form of a little 
girl appeared, leading the medium out of the 
cabinet by the hand. The former, unable to re
tain her materialization, shortly returned to 
the cabinet, leaving Mrs. Bliss outside, who soon 
followed. Every one present, twenty-two in 
number, expressed much satisfaction with the 
results of the meeting.

CINCINNATI.—Robert Hoseawrites: “ We 
find the Banner of Light to be a very welcome 
guest at our fireside, though only a few in our 
suburb dare to look for ‘light’ elsewhere than 
within the wails of the Orthodox Church. One 
of my excellent friends who passed from Boston 
a few years ago, leaving a considerable fortune 
to the Methodist Church, charities and col
leges, sent me word through ‘Planchette ’ that 
he had not found the Methodist heaven he had 
pictured to himself while on earth.”

WILLIAMSTOWN.—Dr. B. D. Evans writes 
that there is great need of mediums and lectur
ers in this place and its vicinity, and that any 
who can serve in either of those capacities, who 
may be passing on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne 
and Chicago. Railroad, will find there a hearty 
welcome and a good home with himself and his 
family. Any one disposed to accede to his re- 
quest.can write to him as above.

I l l in o is .
MORRISON.—Mr. 0. F. Woodruff w rites: 

“ Perhaps a few words from one residing in this 
far-off land will not be'wholly without interest 
to the many readers of your glorious Banner of 
Xight. Spiritualism has always been at [a low 
ebb in this land of beautiful prairies and tower
ing church-spires. The philosophy, however, 
has its believers and defenders even here; their 
influence is gradually but perceptibly imprint
ing itself upon the minds of thinking men and 
womeD, ana to aid the cause a series of leotures 
have lately been given through the trance me- 
diumship of Mrs. Ophelia Samuel, of Chicago, 
which were able productions, beautifully ren
dered. I t  was first alleged by tlie skeptics that 
the lectures were written out by the medium, 
memorized, and then delivered as others are 
from the rostrum. This theory was soon dis
posed of by the controls of Mrs. Samuel rquest- 
ing there should be a subject named by the au
dience, . after each lecture, and in fact two 
subjects were given by those who stated 
that they were skeptics, and. that they had 
had no conversation with the medium, which 
two subjects were then and there happi
ly blended into an impromptu poem through 
the medium; commanding admiration from all. 
Mrs. Samuel is a noble woman, pure in thought 
and expression, and is doing a great work for 
the cause tha t is destined to revolutionize the 
religious world, and bring him to repentance 
that ‘ hath said in his heart there is no God.’

Let me add in conclusion, that if more medi
ums of this character can go forth and preach 
the gospel to every creature, the race of man 
will become spiritualized, Christianized and re
deemed.” .

N o rth  C a ro lin a .
SMITHVILLE.—Sarah E. Grissom writes: 

“ I  have, since the 6th of November, 1880, been 
receiving the Banner of Light free, through 
your kindness, for which I  desire to return 
many thanks, for it has been a source of great 
comfort to me in my lonely widowhood and be
reavement; indeed, but for the Banner of Light, 
in connection with the spiritual food I  am con
stantly receiving from the good spirits in my 
lonely hours. I  do not know how I could have 
lived through all tfle trials that I  have passed. 
I  am now slightly convalescent from a severe 
sickness, which kept me confined for five weekB. 
Three days of the time I was shut up alone in 
my house before I  was found; but I  am thank
ful to say my friends were very kind after that. 
I  have been a Spiritualist for more than twenty- 
three years, and have always stood up in de
fense of its truths, even in the face of persecu
tion, and hope to do so as long as I  have the 
power of speech and a rational mind. I  do not 
know of any Spiritualist being in this place ex
cept myself, though I have two friends who are 
deeply interested and who sit with me at times, 
a lady and gentleman, the latter possessing 
some medlumistic power. Again let me thank 
you for your past liberality, and to hope that 
the Banner of Light may long continue to illu
minate the hitherto dark places of earth.”

’ t ■ T ex as.'
STRAWN.—Samuel Hodges w rites: “ I  have 

read your excellent paper for some time, and 
assure you that I  am well pleased with its char

acter and teachings. Its high moral, progressive 
and spiritual tone is truly elevating. The many 
excellent lectures given through mediums and 
others are highly interesting. Memory at this 
time takes me back about thirty years to Lake 
Mills, Wis., where I first listened to the high 
moral and religious teachings of elevated spirits 
given through the mediumsliip of Cora Scott, 
now Mrs. Richmond. The doctrines taught by 
them were in harmony with man’s intellectual, 
moral and aspiring nature—his reason, con
science and better judgment—and not like the 
absurd doctrines of the popular church.”

New Y o rk .
NEW YORK CITY.—J. Simmons says: “ That 

we here in New York have cause to feel encour
aged, in view of the fair and candid manner in 
which the New York Tribune lias recently treat
ed the subject of Spiritualism on two occasions, 
is evident m the favorable comments one hears, 
from persons competent to judge. * Truth only' 
asks a hearing ’; therefore, in conceding it now, 
the press is doing no greater act of justico to 
the cause than it is to itself," ...

NEW YORK CITY .-Edm und L. Archer 
writes as follows: “ I  ask a little space to make 
a few remarks by way of showing the value of 
Spiritualism; and what it is capable of accom-
§Hsliing for one tossed on a sea of doubt. As 

pirituallsm is not a creedal religion, is not or
ganized, and, therefore, no new members ad
mitted within the fold, according to the stand
ard and formula of the Orthodoxy of the domi
nant religion, allow mo, In this wise, to enroll 
myself annumble member of the Spiritual Tem
ple not made with hands, but eternal in the 
skies, and one among the list of those who liavo 
been snatched (at the early age of twenty-seven) 
from the bleak and barren pathway that lends 
to the desert of semi-materialism and thence 
onward to the inhospitable realm—the great Sa
hara of absolute materialism: snatched, from 
the maelstrom of Materialism by the saving 
arm of Spiritualism—the spiritual light of the 
nineteenth century—whicli, it would seem, is 
destined, in the constitution of things, to be the 
universal religion of humanity.

Born and reared in the tropics (Barbadoes, 
West Indies) where the Church of England is 
the dominant creed of the land, I of course came 
under the teachings of that church. Leaving 
the place of my birth on my attaining the age 
of twenty-one, and coming to America to do 
battle with the work-a-day world, and as it has 
turned out, with the world of thought as well; 
not losing an opportunity for the first two years 
of my residence over here to attend the relig
ious meetings of all shades and degrees of faith ; 
finding nowhere a resting-place where the un
expressed thoughts of my mind were fully 
voiced, Ia t  length reacheda point which, when I  
look back from this day, 1 recall the memory of 
with feelings of inexpressible joy. I refer to the 
meetings of the ‘Independent Liberal Church,’ 
held at the Masonic Temple in this city, of 
which that noble man—that ‘ shaft of polished 
marblo'—Octavius Brooks Frothingkam, was 
the pastor. There only, and in bis presence, 
did I  feel the spirit of reverence, and the aspi
ration and desire for the true, the beautiful, the 
good. But notwithstanding the inspiring dis
courses, and the pure ethics taught, there was 
yet one question that was not there settled—the 
question of questions—‘If a man die shall ho 
live again?’ ,
• Mr. Edmund Clarence Stedman, in a sketch of 
the lifo of Mr. Frotliingliam, touches on this 
question of immortality. Mr. Frotbinghnm’s 
position on this subject, he says, is very like 
Ralph Waldo Emerson’s, the Concord sage, who 
says it is ‘ very cunningly hid.’

This, of course, was tlio very question on 
which I craved to be enlightened; but as it was 
‘very cunningly hid,’ and no hint thrown out 
that we may yet possibly discern something 
concerning it, hope was chilled.

The last work I  read on Immortality previous 
to my researches into the literature of Spiritu
alism, was Alger's 'Critical History of a Future 
Life.’ One of the chief ideas thrown out in that 
volume that arrested my attention was, that a 
future life becomes necessany for the full frui
tion of man’s capabilities, and the inference 
that there must therefore necessarily be a fu
ture life. That is, as I  think, a good point, and 
yet immortality was not absolutely proven.

After laying aside this work, I  began to read 
the literature of Spiritualism as well as the 
works of opponents to the Spiritual Philosophy, 
and in these early days of my investigation I 
was, as you may imagine, more hopelessly per
plexed than ever. Yet this was but brief, for 
on pursuing my course of readings, I  soon dis
covered that the data on which those writers 
base their opinion on the blind forces was 
inadequate to cover all the facts adduced on 
behalf of the spiritual hypothesis. I  now be
lieve that immortality cannot be definitely, ab
solutely, conclusively established without a ray 
of light from the phenomena and philosophy of 
Spiritualism. These alone can demonstrate 
that ‘ the stroko of death is but a kindly frost 
which cracks the shell and leaves the kernel 
room to germinate.'"

MIDDLEBURGH.—Mrs. H. Becker, acknowl
edging the weekly receipt of the Banner of 
Light, writes : “ I  wish to add my testimony 
to that of others, that to me, traveling the 
down-liill side of life, it  is very sustaining; I 
obtain much comfort from its pages. I wish 
also to verify the message of Rev. Nathaniel 
LAssell, a cousin of mine. He was born in 
this county, but lived for a long time and died 
in Amesbury, Mass. I  hope it will be the means 
of awakening an interest in the subject among 
many of his relatives living in this section."

NEW YORK CITY.—Mrs. Milton Rathburn 
writes: “ On the 24th of March, Mrs. Shepard- 
Lillie met the needs of an audience at our resi
dence, who were greatly pleased by her master
ly handling of the subjects presented by her 
hearers. We predicted for her ‘ a full house ’ 
and were not disappointed. Mr. J. T, Lillie fa
vored us with most excellent music, vocal and 
instrumental. The Second Society of Spiritual
ists of our city hope to have Mr. and Mrs. Lillie 
upon their platform during the month of May."

K e n tu c k y .
LOUISVILLE.—A. S. Byington writes that 

the mediums of this city are now being notified 
that they must take out licenses, or be liable to 
prosecution, fine and imprisonment. “ The 
outlook now is that our mediums will be sup
pressed, and the rights of Spiritualists in this 
city crushed out, unless an appeal can be made 
in the United States Court In defense of our 
religious liberties—a right whioh the Constitu
tion of the United States guarantees. We as a 
body are not able to defend ourselves, and our 
mediums are not able to pay the license im
posed. Now we would ask, through the col
umns of the much-loved Banner eg Light, the 
generosity of our spiritual friends in general, 
that by contribution a fund sufficient to test 
the constitutionality of this law may be raised. 
We wish to make an appeal direct to the United 
States Court. Any contributions to aid us in 
breaking the shackles of a persecutive ordi
nance will be thankfully received."

■ P e n n sy lv a n ia .
SCRANTON.—Lyman C. Howe writes: “ I 

notice in the last Banner ( f  Light a communica
tion from Juliette Manly. No dwelling-place 
or definite data are given by which to Identify 
her, but she speaks of her work as a medium, 
.and says she has ‘ many friends throughout the 
State of New York.’ I  knew such a woman. 
Her home for several years before her death was 
at Erie, Pa. She was a writing medium, and 
many were convinced and converted by her 
writings. She came to Laona, N. Y., for medi
cal treatment, and from there took her flight. 
I  spoke at tbe funeral. She was developed as a 
writingmedium at Jamestown, Chautauqua Co., 
N. Y., while a member of the Church—Episco
pal, I  believe. She had many friends ,in New 
"ork and Pennsylvania.”

ingnnd speaking. Private circles have been 
frequently held at his house and the homes of 
neighbors who have desired to learn of the 
truth. Many spirits, distinguished when on 
earth as intellectual and reformatory workers, 
have beon present and given the listeners much 
practical instruction. Ho states that soon af
ter Mrs. Jennio Rudd’s transition she visited 
them, and expressed a wish that her kind re
membrances and good wishes be sent to tlio 
Banner of Light and also to “ Father Hazard,” 
remarking that she was yet working in the 
cause of spirit communion. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hutchinson's circles have always been freo, 
their object being to givo all as freely as they 
have received, believing that “ tlio value of 
truth is the knowledge of it.”

Now P u b lic a tio n s .
Be n ja m in  P ie r c e . a  Memorial Collection. By Moses 

King, Cambridge, Mass.
Though not designed to he a  biography, this neatly- 

printed work Is a summary statement of all the lead
ing Incidents of tlio life of tlio distinguished educator 
and scientist whoso career It Ib Intended to commemo
rate. It has been well mid truly said that no name has 
shed a more brilliant lustre over the academic depart
ment of Harvard College during the past thirty-live 
years than that of Benjamin 1’Ierco. Since 1812 lie has 
held with distinguished honor the position of I’erklns 
Professor of Astronomy and Mathematics in that Insti
tution, and, a  life more busily employed than his has 
been In Intellectual pursuits of the highest order. It would 
be dtnicult to point out. From 183(1 to 1840 he prepared 
and published a series of toxt-books on geometry, trigo
nometry, algebra, and " Curves, Functions and Forces," 
remarkable for their perspicuity. Ills astronomical 
researches were extensive, and tlio comet of 1843 In
duced him to give a number ot lectures In Boston that 
attracted attention and led to the establishment of the 
Observatory at Cambridge. The discovery of the planet 
Neptune, in 1840, brought Mr. Pierce prominently be
fore the world In the labor he bestowed upon questions 
allied therewith, and proved him to be the peer of any 
astronomer. His genius was recognized, and elections 
to the Hoyal Societies of London, Edinburgh, and Gilt- 
tlngen and various Continental Societies, were awarded 
him.

To our readers Prof. Pierce will bo remembered as 
Chairman of tlio notable Committee consisting of Har
vard College rrofessorswho, In June, 1857, gave a super
ficial and strongly prejudiced examination of spiritual 
phenomena, bitterly condemning tho subject of Spirit
ualism In an Award given by them, and promising a Re
port, which has not yet appeared. Latterly, however, 
Ids life was marked with a more tolerant spirit, and It 
Is said by one who knew him well, that "he did not 
share the cool Indifference, still less the Irreverent 
aversion to the Father of Souls (and presumably to 
spiritual things), which lias been a growing evil amoug 
men of science.”
Th e  SPiniT of the Matteuiiobn. By Lord Queens- 

berry. Dedicated to the Peers of Scotland. Lon
don : W. Mitchell, 33 Oid Bond street.
Tho author, having been deprived of Ills sent In tho 

House of Lords, on the ground, as It was alleged, of 
having expressed opinions antagonistic to tho Chris
tian religion, offers these pages to show that the 
charges made against him were without foundation. 
From them we learn that though he docs not deny the 
existence of a Supremo Power, he denies tho right of 
any one to apply a name, such as “ God,” to that Pow
er, which ho considers to be undefinable, and pveforB 
to designate It as “ The Inscrutable,” which to us np 
pears to be equally as well a name, and one far less 
euphonious than tho ono he so strenuously objects to. 
It Is stated, as the opinion of the author, that the Soul 
of man is the result, or effect, of his body, the former 
proceeding from the latter as tho sounds of a violin 
proceed from the- Instrument; hence the conclusion 
that there can be no Immortality for the soul after the 
body Is destroyed than there can be notes from a vio
lin after the destruction of the instrument. The poem, 
taking this view of human existence forltsfoundatlon, 
though containing some very good thoughts incidental
ly Introduced, glitters like an Iceberg, and In Its teach
ings Is as cold and cheerless as that terror of the 
northern seas.
Across Patagonia. By Lady Florence Dixie. With 

Illustrations from Sketches by Julius Beerbolun. 
Now York: R. Worthington & Co., 770 Broadway.
In the perusal.of this bright, vivacious narrative, 

one scents from afar the healthful flavor of out-door 
life amid scenery that, in Its views of mountains, ra
vines and inland seas never before looked upon or 
visited by man, vegetation tlio most luxuriant, as If 
spun from sunshine and mist, surrounds the traveler 
with a charm that ever entrances the reader with vis
ions as of another world. Lady Dixie says that ono 
reason why she selected Patagonia for her travels was, 
that It was “ outlandish and out of the way,” and for 
that same reason this book is Interesting to the gener
al reader in Its descriptions of a people and a country 
we know very'ttttle about. It Is most excellent in Its 
typograplryriiinl'tho engravings. Illustrating tho text 
beautiful specimens of modern art. We receive tho 
book from Lockwood, Brooks & Co., in this city, who 
have It for sale.
“ The Lif e  of Buddha and its Lessons." A Lee 

ture Delivered at the Town Ilall, Kandy, Ceylon, by 
- Col. H. S. Olcott, President of the Theosophlcal So

ciety, Juno llth , 1880. Columbo, India.
A brief summary of tlio life of Sakya Muni and Its 

lessons, tlieso being lnculcatlvo of gratltudo and benev
olence, tolerance, tbo brotherhood of men, manly self- 
reliance, an equanlmous breasting of whatsoever of 
good or 111 we may encounter, and of self-purification 
and communion by which the illusiveness of externals 
and the value of Internals are understood; sentiments 
embodied In the moral code of Buddlm, pronounced 
by Max MUller to be "ono of the most perfect which 
the world has over known.”
Ouk Sunday Talks and Poems, with Gleanings In 

Various Fields of Thought. By J. J. Owen, editor 
Ban Josd (Cal.) M ercury. .
Tills volume consists of various articles In prose and 

verso originally published In Sunday editions of the 
paper of which the author Is editor. They are'written 
professedly from a secular standpoint, and Intended to 
be entirely free from dogmatism and assumption of 
every kind. A book of pleasing and Instructive read
ing, the poems of more than ordinary excellence, it 
will prove very acceptable to persons of every class of 
religious belief.
Marriage, Paternity and Home. By Dr. A. B- 

Spluney, Detroit, Mich.
An ably-written lecture upon subjects of the utmost 

Importance to all, Its purpose being to establish a con
dition In which all may act together In harmony to 
elevate, purify and cause marriage to become lioly, 
both In name and deed, the result ot which shall bo 
better children and purer homes.

N p iritn a llsm  of th e  N ecular P re ss .
Accounts of premonitions of death, interpo

sitions for tho purpose of averting accidents to 
individuals, appearances of tlio spirit-forms of 
persons whose departure from'tills life is un
known to those wlio seo them, and other events 
reasonably deemed mysterious and unaccount
able upon any other hypothesis than that they 
are produced by tlio denizens of another world, 
are of Into given in tho columns of tho secular 
press w ith  more frequency than- ever before. 
This is so marked that it would almost seem 
there was an “ editor-at-large,” or rather a 
rcporter-nt-large, in tlio spirit-world, whoso 
work it is to cause all such incidents of this 
mundane life to bo faithfully recorded in pub
lications other than those specially engaged in 
the advocacy and defense of Spiritualism ; for 
;ournals that , never publish a lino directly fa
voring Spiritualism appear to take special pains 
to make known incidents of tho kind above 
mentioned in all their minutest details. Scarce
ly a day passes that some such occurrence is 
not related in one or more of tlio papers of this 
city; and tlio samo is true of others in all jiarts 
of the country.

There is an unseen power at work for tho 
diffusion of information concerning the rela
tions existing between this world and the world 
of spirits greater than a vast majority of earth’s 
inhabitants liavo tlio remotest conception o f; 
and from tens of millions of spiritualty-mag
netic batteries, established upon earth by that 
power during tho last half century, is going 
fortli tins very day, and all days and hours, an 
influence for tho betterment of its conditions 
that tlio hardest forms of skepticism, and mate
rialistic fortresses that are thought invulner
able, are impotent to resist or to thwart in its 
purpose to elevate and bless mankind. Tlio 
earth moved, though .'persecution and death 
confronted those, who revealed and -maintained 
the fact; and Spiritualism will triumph, though 
all the powers of tho world combine to oppose 
its onward inarch.

$
Iow a.

WEST ALBANY.—John Hutchinson, upon 
forwarding his subscription, writes that his 
wife has, for the past four years, rendered effi
cient service in the cause of Spiritualism as an 
unconscious trance medium, both for personat-

B3r* In  regard to materializing circles, the Rev, 
Samuel Watson says: “ Magnetism is the ele
ment used by spirit action to so manifest the 
materializations that they cannot be mistaken 
fovytlie medium’s double. Here is the great dif
ficulty 7 Magnetism must be refined by spiritual 
development. This the. mind so material can
not understand, and consequently the harmony 
necessary to materialize is seldom found in pro
miscuous circles, _Muchhas_been said about im
perfect materializations to the detrim ent’of 
mediums, when in reality the mediums are un
conscious of the manifestations transpiring from 
their magnetism. The objections often urged 
by skeptics in regard to dim light is more the 
want of information as to the influence which 
light exerts than a conviction that the mani
festations are not real. Light dispels the ele
ment just as the warm rays of spring sun melt 
the snows of winter. The water is absorbed or 
evaporated—so the magnetism is absorbed or 
evaporated by being thrown into repulsive ele
ments.” . ______

"E. P. H.” writes us from Haverhill, 
Mass.: “ Sunday, March 20th, Mrs. Stiles, of 
Worcester, addressed the Spiritualists, supply
ing interesting and very convincing tests of 
Bplrit-presence. The character of the meetings 
here indicates that a class of forces of a high 
order are being attracted, offering words of 
light and assurance when proper control can he 
obtained.”

Co m pu lso r y  V a c cin a tio n  Tr a m pl es  Down 
Pa r e n t a l  A u th o r ity .— Compulsory. Vaccination 
Is-beyond all comparison the strongest form of “ pa
rental government” that was ever Introduced into 
tills country. It overrides and tramples down pa
rental authority In relation to children. It takes them 
out of the care of tbo father and mother, who arc or
dained by Providence to exorcise their parental care, 
and It insists upon a disease being Infused Into tho 
blood of every child In order to prevent the contin
gency of Its catching another disease. That might 
ho Justifiable; but It could only be Justifiable, 
not upon medical theories, not upon tbo observ
ance of Innumerable precautions and tbo pres
ence of favorable circumstances, but upon a tint ~ on- 
denlablo, universal la Its operation, certain In Its re
sults, free from peril, and an absolute preventive.— 
Jtight lion, air Thomas Chambers, M. V.

K. T.

S P I R I T U A L I S T .  M E E T I N G S .
R R O O K L Y N , N. Y.-77n! Brooklyn Spirit mil Con

ference nmols at Kverolt Hall, 3!)S Fulton streel, Saturday 
ovcnlngs, at 7)6' o'clock.

Conference Meetings arc held In Fraternity Ilall. m iner 
Fulton slrcel and (iullatlu Place, every Friday evening, ut 
7)6 o'clock. Souls free, and everybody welcomed.

B E V E R L Y . MANN.-TIm Spiritualists’ l ’nlon holds 
meetings every Sunday at S.'S ami 7 p. M.. In Union Hull.
G. 1*. Dole, l'resddenl; Gil-lavus ober, T reasurer;.......
Shaw, Seeretary. Tbe public cordially Invited.

C H IC A G O . —Tbo First Society id Spiritualists 
holds meet lugs In Falrbank Ilall, In Central Music Ilall 
Block,, comer of State and Kumlnlph streets, every Sunday, 
at 7)6 p. M. Airs'. Cora L. V, Richmond, regular siteaker.

C L E V E L A N D .O IIIO .-T lm  First Religious Sucluty of 
Progressive Spiritualist* meets irregularly lo Welsgor- 
lier’s Ilall, corner Prospect ami Brownell streets, ut 7)6 
P. M. Tlmmns Lees, President; Tllllc II. Lees, Seeretary. 
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In tbe same plucu 
a t 10)6 A. si. Thomas l.ecs, Conductor; .Mrs. P. T. Rich, 
Guardian. Strangers and visitors cordially Invited free. 
Corresntmdenee or the above Societies can lie addressed to 
TUllo II. Lees (Watchman), 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O, 

C E D A R  R A P ID S , lO W A .-F lrs t Society or Chris
tian Spiritualists meets every Sunday, a t 7)6 r . .w.. al 75 
South Washington street. Inspirational speaking. Dr. .1.
L. Enos, President; Airs. Naimlo V. Warren, Vice-Presi
dent; Dr. Hamilton AVarren, Secretary and Treasurer.

H A N SO N , JIANN.—Regular meetings are held on al
ternate Sundays. W .Ilood, President; Geo. C. Stetson, 
Secretary; Mrs. Ilanmbas Everson, Treasurer.

IN D IA N A P O L IS , IN D .-T Im  KlrftfSoelcty of Truth-' 
Seukers meets for rellglousservIceutBtiW East .Market street, 
every Sunday a t 2)6 and 7)6 P. M. J .  I t .  Buell, President; 
S. D. Buell, Secretary.

L Y N N , MASS.-AIcetlngs nru held In .Mechanics’ Ilall, 
100 .Market street, every Sunday, at 12 m. and (1)6 p, un
der direction of l)r. George Rurdett,

The First Society o f Progressive Spiritualists  bolds 
meetings every Sunday morning ami evening at Templars’ 
Hall, 30Mnrkutstreet. G .W . Fowler, President.

LEOM  INNTF.lt. M ASS.—Meetings ore held every oilier 
Sunday In Allen’s Hull, at 2 and ilk, o’clock p. .w,' F. L. 
Haskell. President; Airs. Fannie w ilder, Corresponding 
Secretary.

LO S A N G ELES. CAL.—The First Spiritual Society 
molds every Sundnyut 2 p. jt. a t Good Templar’s Hull, .Main 
street. All cordially Invited, especially strangers. Presi
dent, .1. Tilley; Vice-President, .1. II. Cotton: Secretary, 
Airs. Nettle C. Weir; Treasurer, F, LludgulsL 

M A N C H ESTER , N. I l.-S p lr ltu a lls t  Society holds 
meetings every Sunday at 2)6 and 0)6 p. si. In Ferren’s 
Hull, 8114 Elm street. Asu Emery, President; Airs. George 
Anuuldon, Vice President; G. F. ltuiiirllI, Seeretary.

N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .—Tho Society of Progressive Spir
itualists holds meeting* every Sunday In Republican Hall, 
55 West Mil street, at 10)6 A. j i . null 7)6 P. >1, J , A, Cozlno, 
Secretary, 30 West-Kith street. Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum meets ut 2 p. M. Charles Dawhara, Conductor; Wil
liam Hunt, Assistant’ Conductor; Airs. M. A. Newton, 
Guardian; Airs. H. E . Phillips, Assistant Guardian; .Mr. 
---- Kirby, Recording Secretary and Treasurer; C. R. Per
kins, CorrestKmdlng secretary.

The People's Liberal Spiritua l Conference meeds every 
Sunday at 7)< p. jt. at Cartier’s Hall, 23 East lull slreet. 
George F. Winch, Chairman, 47.lane street.

The First llarm ontal Association holds free public ser
vices ovory Sunday, a t 11A.M., In tlie AIlisle Ilall,.No. 11 
East 14lh street, between Fifth Avenue and Union Square.

P O R T L A N D . M E .—Tho People’s Spiritual Meeting Is 
hold each Sunday afternoon and evening at Armyand Nuvv 
Hall, corner of Brown and Congress streels, at siandT 
o’clock. Speakers and mediums desirous of visiting Port
land untlor tho auspices ot tho Society, will address II. C. 
Berry or l)r. T. Webster.

P H IL A D E L P H IA , P A .—The Keystoao Association 
or Spiritualists holds a Spiritual Conference everySundayat 
2)6 p . m . at Hall corner Spring Garden and 8th streets. Ev
erybody welcome.

The First Association o f Spiritua lists o f Philadelphia  
holds ineotlnga every Sunday a t 10)6 A. M. and 7)6 P . m . a t 
tho hall corner Spring Garden and 8th streets.

The Second Association o f  Spiritualists holds confer
ences every Sunday afternoon, a tsu ’clock, amlclrclesln the 
evonlng, a t Thompson-streot Church, below Front. James 
Marlor, President; Charles W . Yard, Secretary.

HUTTON, N . II.-S«clety holds meetings once In two 
weeks. Cbns. A.Fowler, President; James Know] toil, Sec
retary. ,

HAN FRANCISCO, UAL.—Tho First Spiritual Union 
Society holds a conference and seance every Sunday a t 2 
p. M., a t Ixora Hall, No. 737 Mission street, above Third. 
Also mootings for lectures and seance In the evening. The 
Children’s progressive Lyceum meets lu tho samo hall a t 
10 A. st.

HANTA BARBARA, CAL. -  Spiritual AIccttngs are 
held every Sunday at Crano’s Hall. Children’s Progressive 
Lycoura meets every Sunday a t samo liall at 1)6 r .  M. As
sistant Conductor, Mrs. Alary A. Ashley; Guardian, Airs. 
Alary F . H unt; Secretary. Atr. George Childs; Atuslcal D i
rector, Airs. Emma Searvens.

SA LEM , MASS.—Conference or lectures every Sunday 
a t  P ra tt’s Hall, comer of Essex and Liberty streets, a t 3 
and 7 P.M. S. G. Hooper, President.

V IN E L A N D , N .J .—Meetings are held evorv Sunday 
morningand evening. John Gago, President; Airs. Ellen 
Dickinson nnd Susan P. Fowler, Vico Presidents; I)r. D. 
W. Alien, Corresponding Secretary. Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum moots a t 12)6 T . M. D r. D.' W. Allen, Con
ductor.

W O R C E ST ER , M A SS.—Meetings aro held at St. 
George's Hall, 40U Alain street, ovory Sunday at 2 and 7)6 P. M. _______________

Musa C on ven tion .
There wHMic-a Afnss Convention at Eureka Ilall, Ply

mouth, V t., Friday. Saturday ami Sunday, JunoIOth, m b 
and 12th, 1881. Good speakers will be In attendance.

South Woodstock, vt. Per Order.

V erm on t S ta te  S p ir itu a l A ssociation.
Tho .Juno meeting ot tho Vermont State Association Is to 

ho held at South Troy, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, ,1 uno 
3d, 4tli and 5th. Per Order.

P a sse d  to  N pirit-Iiii’e :
From Washington, D .C ., March 28th, 1881, J . L. Ashby, 

In his 70th year. .
Bro. Ashby formerly resided In tho Stato of Maine, nnd 

was n minister or tho gospel of tlio Congregational Church, 
lin t tho church creedal dogmas worn too cramped for his In
telligent and liberal mind, so lio abandoned tho Church for 
tho Spiritual Philosophy, which made him free Indeed, lie 
inssed away from tho nosh uot with a blind faith, but tbo 
actual knowledge that ho would again bloom In Immortal 
youth. Bro. A. wnsbeloved byall who knew him. Ho leaves 
a  widow. . J ohn E dwards.

From Newton, O., Atarcli lGth, of heart disease, William 
II. AIcDonald. It. McDonald.

[Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents fo r each additional fine is required, payable in a a- 
nance. Ten words to a tins. 1 1
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T O  IIO OH -l*rKCIIAM K IIN.
COLHV.t Hn II, Publisher,muttHonk.wlltrn,  *Vo.9 Mont

gomery  Place, corner  «»/ Prov in cm tr t t t ,  Huston, Moss,,  
f«»r suit* a miniurio uSvirtiuml » l'S p ir itu a l .  l*ro- 

g r P M lv c , H protiiintoi'.r  a m i J lln ooU n tirou *  IIooUm, 
at  WholcnaU tiiiJ li t ta i l .

Term* Cahh.--unWr* for Itnoks, to hi* s**nt hy hxiuvss, 
must in* aci’iimpriuh 'l hv all «>r |*;trt rash. \Vht*n tin* iii"iit*y 
forwanh*'! is not MiUirkut to llil lht*onlrr. tin* halamv must 
!>t> pai«l r . »>.!>. thiJrj> for Hooks. to hi* s«*ui hy Mall,must 
Invarlahlv ho aiv.nniianlrirhy i*a**l» to tin* amount of ra»*h 
on|»*r. U* u'-tul-i )'• mind »nr jHtlmn* that  t f»y •'•m r> mil 
usth t f / ■<! >• * l inirt o /  ft •tnHttr in /io.s-M'/»: s tam ps  - 
ones (i h-t tir *v pr> ft m d .  All lutslm*.**’* M|u«ni.tous lookim; 
to tin* sih1 of It.Niks mr 1'iniinilssioti iv*,piM'tfuUy tlorllmal. 
Any Ihn.k puhilshoil in Ktutiaml or AmorU-a (not out of 
print) will in* soul hy matl or rxpivss. , „ . „ . ,

(JntfilnffHfM o f  Honks Published a ml f o r  half, by 
Colby «t Hichtent free

Ni’WrcrsroTicEH.
Mjf~ 1 ii quoting from tlm 11 an n ku ok I .hiht rare should 

bo takon to ulstlngulsh hotwcon mlllorlal arllt'los and the 
comniimlratloHstromhMnuMlorotlH'nvIseJofeorrosiMmilents. 
Uureoiutuus an? upon for tin* i*xpr<,.«s|on of JmjxTsonn) fms 
thought, but'wo cannot utulortako to otnlooc tho varied 
shades of opinion to which cnrrosimiMlonts give utternneo, 

¥ 0* Wo.ilo not read anonymous Icttcisam l communica
tions. The name and address of tin? writer arc In all cases 
IndispensableaNaguaruntyuf good faith. Wocannot under
take to return or preserve manuscripts tnat are not used; 
When nowspaitci s are forwarded w hich contain matter for 
our InsjH'cMon, the sender will confer ii favor by drawing a 
lino around tho article lie ileslressjiedally to recommend tor I
P°NoUcesor Spiritualist Meetings, In order to Insure prompt t 
Insertion, must reach this otllce on Monday, as tho Ha n - 
jiEU ok I.HinTgnes to press every Tuesday.
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I’l'III.HATION o m c i :  and uookmtokk. 
No. 0 MoiilBoniory I*lnrc. roriu'r of Province

Mlrcel (Ijower Floor.)
vvn<»i.r.s\i.K a\ i> iiirr.m , a gents:

THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 
14 F ranklin 'S tree t, Jloston.

TIIE AMHIUCA>Tn KWS COMPANY,
39 nnd  41 Chamber* Street, A"ew York,

COLBY & RI CH,
PUIIUSIIEKS AND lUtOlMSIKTOItS.

ISAAC II. ltK-11.................  Itl’SINKSS SlANAOKll.
l.i rilKU ('(M.llY......................KllITilll.
J ohn W . Da y . .......................   . .A s s is t a n t  M u t o h .

X f- Iliislni'ss l.cttcrs slmiilil Im mlilrcsscil In Isaac 11. 
RICH. IIiiiiium- nf I.IkIiI II"Iin\ Ilnstnn. Muss.All other h'licrs ami cumiumili'atlnns shuulil liu fonvanlml 
lo I.CTimi Ciimiy.

Till', wiiuk nr Sim it n r  a i,i sm D aslirnailas I lie mil vitso. 
llextemls Irnm Hie lilshest spheres of itlisrlli' life Inthe 
lowest comiutoiis of Immati Icnnram'e. II Is as hroatl as 
Wlsilotn, as romprehenslve as l.ove, anil Its mission Is to 
lilcss tninikin.l. - -./"A /i

EST-Thursday, April Till, bring Psist. Day, till1 
B a n n er u fU n l i t  establishment will be closed on 
that dale.

Tin- T h ir ty -T h ird  A n n iv e rsa ry
Of Ibo recognized advent upon the piano of 
experiences in the mortal of what is known as 
Modern Spiritualism, oceurred, as our readers 
are aware, on Thursday, Mareli nisi, 1SS|. 'hie 
Cause came then in simplest guise, and made its 
appeal seemingly from a lowly plane; but from 
t!io first—despite the criticism of the bigoted 
selioolmen wedded to accustomed lines of 

‘ (bought, and the ridieule of scientific sciolists, 
who .aimed to measure everything hy their pet
ty standards, and to endorse one (him,' because, 
according to their ipse ilix it, it was "in accord
ance with,’f or to reject another “ because, for 
■the same potentC.’j reason, -it -\vas “ contrary to 
the fa c t*  of’ nature it lias advanced, “ con
quering, and to conquer.” These scientists 
and the selioolmen, striking .hands against the 
Truth in an unholy compact, whose only seal 
was their' own self-interest, have battled 'ever 
since, but a glance at, the condition of affairs 
,after tho lapse of thirty-three years, shows, tiiat 
the ground they have lost in the estimation of 
tho people is indeed wondrous to .behold;1 so 
that at the present time in the-Church the very 
foundations of what the world lias been accus
tomed to regard as "settled” things regarding 
the present lifo and the future destiny of man, 
aro disturbed; and among the .scientists there 
is not wanting a noble and notable delegation 
of thinkers and lending lights who have fear
lessly'enrolled .themselves in defense of the 

..Truth as it is in Reason.
'.Tho surprising results achieved hy the mod

ern gospel of Spiritualism in the brief period 
which M s elapsed since its advent , arc of them
selves the most'conclusive letters patent of its 
right to even yet broader consideration hy tho 

'world in the years that am to come, and furnish 
prophecies of yet grander conquests when that 
consideration is approximately achieved. Let 
all who.aro tho recipients of the benefits of this 
modern gospel'of Love, Beneficence, and Morey, 
unite in spirit, and in truth witli the souls in 
higher life and the hard-working media of the 

' earth-plane'to help oil tho era of its filial 
triumph !

Those who have perused tho pages of the Ban
ner of Light for .some weeks past will have per
ceived that extensive preparations have been 
made for the commemoration of tho Thirty- 
Third Anniversary; and we shall devote much 
of our space for awhile to reports of the services 
held in various parts of the American conti
nent.

In Boston, as we stated last week, the cele
bration was commenced hy Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum No. 1 and the Ladies’ Aid Society 
by meetings in Paine Hall, Sunday, Mareli 27tli, 
continued Mareli 81st and concluded April 1st. 
An abstract of the proceedings a t Uie.se meetings 
will be found on our eighth page.

In Music Hall, this city, on the morning of the 
.'(1st, the Sliawmut Spiritual Lyceum—of which 
hard-working and useful organization for the 
benefit of the young Mr. J. B. Hatch is the 
efficient and worthy Conductor—commenced its 

. Anniversary proceedings, and carried them for
ward through tlie day and evening with marked 
and encouraging success—notwithstanding tlie 
weather, which was during tlie day unpropi- 
tious to the full extent of tlie meaning of that 
word. While we shall give hereafter an extend
ed report of the doings at Music nail during 

’ this memorable day, we will in advance briefly 
sketch tlie order of exercises gone through 
with witli such earnestness and power by Bro. 
Hatch’s soliool, and will refer our readers to tlie 
first page, present issue, where will, bo found 
tho opening installment of tho main account.

In the morning the exercises opened with or
chestral selections, under the direction of Miss' 
Lizzie Dawkins, tlie Musical Director of the 
Sliawmut; a select reading, “ A Royal Prin
cess,” by Miss Emma Grecnleaf, followed; after 
which Mrs. Marie Fries-Bisliop sang “ The Bet
ter Land." W. J. Colville then delivered an 
excellent discourstftwhich 'we ’give’ in fuILelse- 
wliere).

A t this point that portion of the session which 
had been set apart for tlie exercises of the Ly
ceum was readied, and in obedience to a vote of 
the audience, (so great was tlie interest of tlie 
people,) no postponement for dinner was had, but 
the noon hour was devoted to the rendition of 
the programme announced, which consisted of 
a  finely executed Banner March, Physical Move

ments, under the leadership of Master W. F. 
Rand and Miss Ella Carr, recitations, vocal and 
instrumental music by Minnie Warner, Emma 
Ware, Baltic Kiec, Lillie Page, Mary Green,_C’ar- 
l ie Huff, Alberta Felton, George Felton, Charles 
Pray, Ella Murray, Lewis Gerry, May Gerry,1' 
Annie’Folsom, Grade' Wade, Fannie Briggs,-. 
Kit tic May Bosquet, Grade Burroughs, .lenuio 
Lot'hrop, Bertie Kemp, Alice. Messer, Albert 
Rand, Haskell Baxter ami Carrie Shelhamer; 
and stick music by Master Wallie Cummings, 

.54 hosc.-pcrfornuuico elicited the warmest ap
plause on the part'of the jieopie present, neces
sitating the presentation of ” morb'of tlie same 
sort.”

An organ concert, liy W. .IT D. Leavitt, intro
duced the regular service for (lie afternoon. 
A song by Miss Mamio Reed, of Aliington, fol
lowed. The audience were next regaled by tlie 
reading by Miss Bello Bacon—in a stylo of the 
art whose high character there was no mistak
ing—of tlie trial-by-combat sceno in Ivnnhoc. 
•The people then joined with Mrs. Nellie M. Day 
and Miss Carrie Shelhamer in singing tlie stir
ring anthem “ Jubilate,’’ written by Miss Lizzie 
Dotcn for tho Boston celebration in 1808. Mrs. 
Cora I.. V. Richmond, who made tlie journoy 
from'Chicago expressly for. tlie purpose, next 
addressed tlie people on “ Spiritualism, its Past 
and its Future,” in a manner which was even 
beyond the usual grace and eloquence of this 
talented instrument. She closed witli an in
spirational poem, which, together with the ad
dress, wc shall print in due course.

A poem (given through the mediumship of 
Miss M. Theresa Shelhamer) and entitled “ Tlie 
Rap Heard Round the World,” was then read 
by Miss Lizzie J. Thompson in a highly effect
ive manner ; an eloquent address by J. William 
Fletcher followed.; and tlie session concluded 
witli a reading, ’’Hand-in-naml w ith Angels,” 
by Miss Alice S. George, of Groveland, Mass.

In tlie evening Mr. Leavitt opened tlie meet
ing with a concert on tlie great organ. Read
ings by George W. Coots and Miss Jeanette 
Howell (both being heartily encored) prepared 
the way for a thoughtful address by Mr. J. 
Frank Baxter. He preceded and followed his 
discourse hy vocal selections, accompanying 
himself'with a cabinet organ. lie then1 enter
tained the people still further hy platform tests, 
which were evidently appreciated to the full.

At the close of these tests Mr. J. B. Hatch, un
der whose efficient management, the celebration 
had been carried out, returned thanks to the 
Spiritualists of Boston and elsewhere, who had 
so kindly seconded by their attendance tlie ef-* 
forts of the Sliawmut Lyceum to appropriately 
remember the day; and announced that he had 
secured' Music. Hull foF~t!ie celebration of the 
’1'hirhj-Fourth Anniversari/,- Mareli .'list, 18.82; 
also for the first Sabbath in June, on which 
ilate the Shawmut, would hold its session for 
“ Flower Sunday.” This announcement was 
received with applause, vigorously expressive 
of the endorsement of both projects.

The evening session then concluded with short 
speeches by Mrs. Morse (of Albany, Vt.); Col. 
Kase- (of Philadelphia); John Wetherbce (of 
Boston); Capt. It. II; Brown and Rev. Mr. Lotli- 
rop; when Capt. Richard Holmes—who had so 
skillfully presided during the sessions—after 
cordially inviting all present, and many more, to 
attend the celebration at Music Hall next year, 
declared that of 1881 closed. [Owing to the in
evitable “ Ice-way "• which a largo njccting is 
sure to make as regards timo, quite a nunilier of 
speakers, from whom remarks were expected, 
found themselves unwilling to extend tho limits 
of the evening session. Among them may lie 
noted Dr. F. L. H. Willis, Dr. IL B. Storcv, Dr. 
Ilcnry Slade, Dr. Samuel Grover, Dr. W. L. 
Jack, Mrs. Clara A. Field, Mrs. Sarah Byrnes, 
Mrs. Laura Kendrick, Mrs. N. J. Willis, and 
others. Among the invited guests present were 
Mrs; M. V. Lincoln, (Vice-President) and Mrs. 
A. M. II. Tyler, (Secretary) of tho Ladies’Aid 
Society; William Eglinton; Dr. Beals, Presi
dent of tho Lake Pleasant Camp-Mooting Asso
ciation, and Father' Lyman, of tlie same organi
zation ; together with officers of tho Onset Bay 
Company, etc.] ■

May L. Biggs, Ilattie E. Wilson, Maggie J. 
Folsom, Hattie Richards, J. B. Hatch, 'Jr.,'(Sec- 
retiny,) C. F. Rand, E. Stevens, May S. Ilatch, 
Emma J. Rand, A. J. Smith, tho residue of the 
Committee of Arrangements on tlio part of tho 
Shawmut, deserve great credit for the earnest 
manner in which they backed the efforts of 
their Chairman—Conductor Ilatch—to mako the 
enterprise a success.

Turn Halle. — A finely attended party for 
dancing occurred at this place (2(( Middlesex 
street), under the. auspices of tho Shawmut 
Spiritual Lyceum, on the evening of tlie Gist—• 
the music being by tho Lyceum Orchestra, con
ducted by Miss Dawkins; tlie floor manager 
being J. B. Hntcli, jr., with J. W. Doble, A. 
Shelhamer,. J. Oakes, A. G. Baxter, n . B. Dris- 
ko and H. Barnard as aids. Miss Lizzie Har
rington, of tlio Juvenile Pinafore Troupe, intro
duced a pleasant variation in the order of dances 
by executing a “ Sailor’s Hornpipe.”

E. N. Reed sustained his previous high reputa
tion as caterer; and tlie occasion was voted by 
all who attended to be a pleasant conclusion of 
a memorable event in the history of Spiritual
ism in tlie East.

■ ...............

A letter from Miss Lottie Fowler in
forms us that she is about to leave the Tontine, 
New naven, Ct., for the UnitedStates Hotel, 
Hartford, in tho same State. She further writes:

“ lam  glad that William Eglinton is in Bos
ton. He is a first-class physical medium. I at
tended the sdances where Sir Garnet Woiseley 
was present, and Mr. Eglinton wastlio medium, 
and was satisfied with what was witnessed.

When I was at Ems, Germany, the guest of 
Prince Emile de Sayn Wittgenstein (who was aid- 
de-camp to tlie Emperor of Russia.) in June, 1875, 
I sat for the Czar, and also tlio Princess he after
ward married, and told botli that he would not 
pass away in an ordinarymanner, but would bo 
assassinated; and the lady was moved to tears.”

gap Mr. and Mrs. Kase, of Philadelphia, at
tended the celebration at Music Ball, on the 
:11st of March. They subsequently spent an 
hour at our office agreeably. This lady and her 
husband are devoted Spiritualists, having had 
much evidence of the truths of Spiritualism 
through media at'their own residence. They 
assure us that Mrs. Thayer, the flower medium, 
whom they liad at their bouse for ten months 
a t a time, is bona fide, they having tested her 
mediumship thoroughly. ....... . '

jgp’Wc were obliged to put tlio Banner qf 
Light forms to press one day earlier the present 
week, on account of Fast Day, whioli occurred 
on tlie 7tli. .We fear that many correspondents 
in distant parts of the country will, be discom
moded by the non-arrival of their notices in 
time for tills issue; but we trust these friends 
will hear with us in this instance.

7 D r . HIimIc’h W o rk  in  Hoston
Goes steadily forward,-awl (ho ricli fruits 
of what lio has accomplished will,' wo have 
lmd it Hinted to us, lie made pointedly appar
ent to our readers erelong.' A t present—yield
ing to the great pressure of anniversary re
ports upon our space—we must lie content witli 
chronicling the. following testimony: Mrs. lay  
(formerly Mrs. Flinn), tlie materializing medi
um, of No. 14 Dover street, Boston, called at 
our ollice recently and stated that she had had 
a  very satisfactory-and interesting sitting with 
Dr. Slade at his rooms, in the Adams nouse, 
this city. She seated Herself at the tabic witli 
tlie doctor, and at once, on taking her hand, lie 
(although he had never seen her before) declared 
her to bp gifted with surprising medial powers 
(a fact, by the way, to which many ladies and 
gentlemen wo wot of in Boston arc ready to at
test from personal experience). Dr. Slade then 
took up a slate and passed it to her, that she 
might closely examine it. She did so, and found 
its surface free from any marks whatever; this 
slate was then placed under one corner of tho 
table at which they sat, tlie doctor holding it 
with one hand, and Mrs. Fay with tlie other, tho 
whole of the slate being iii plain sight to her, 
savo the very small portion shaded from the 
strong daylight hy the corner of tlio table. In
dependent writing was soon achieved; after 
which ho asked'her to Hold tlie slate under the 
corner as before 4vhile he placed His two hands 
upon the top of tlie table and visible all tlio 
while to her, in tlio bright sunshine. While 
thus holding tlie slate with her own hands Mrs. 
Fay received tlio following communication:

V We arc very glad that you have come; we can bet
ter develop you now,”

Slip then plnced the slate in its former posi
tion, and received tlie additional message:

“ I am here, and witli you; and I hope you will doubt 
no more. JI. C. Flinn.”

Whilo slio wns at tlie table the chair she sat 
upon was forcibly drawn away from her; loud 
raps were frequently heard; and at times slio 
saw hands reaching toward lior from directions 
opposite to tlioso of Dr. Slade, who had his own 
in plain view all the whilo 'on tlio top of tlio 
table. Hands reached out t‘o her from behind 
her chair when Slado sat opposite to her, and 
caused lierliat to be tilted about upon her bead. 
Tlio table itself was raised some three feet from 
the floor, in the light, whilo she (Mrs. F.) liad 
her feet resting upon those of tlio doctor, tiiat 
she might assure herself lie had no agency in the 
manifestation. She informed us that she was 
very much plcascd; Witli wliat she witnessed, 
and was thoroughly convinced .of its entire gen
uineness and reliability.
.......  D r. S la d e  R em ein liorcd  in  (lorinm i.v.

IVe have been allowed the perusal of a private 
letter dated Brunswick, March 12th, in which a 
distinguished engineer states to Dr. Slade tiiat 
ho lias been commissioned by Prof. Zollner and 
Baron Von Hoffman to make tlie proposal that 
iie (Sla<le) return to Germany at his earliest op
portunity. The writer avers tiiat “the cause of 
Spiritualism lias gained much ground” since Dr. 
S. was in tiiat country, “ and,” lie adds, “ your 
advent among us would Ho hailed witli joy.”

iSr’ Miss M. L. Marble, of North Hartland, 
Vt., will please accept our thanks for a box of 
flowers for our Free Circle-Room table.

T lie  A n n iv e rsa ry  in  B ro o k ly n , N, Y.
S. B. Nichols informs us tiiat the Thirty-Third 

Anniversary was observed Hy the Brooklyn 
Spiritual Fraternity, a very largo audience 
being in attendance. After an invocation hy 
Mrs. R. Shepard-Lillie,-addresses were made by 
Dr. Eugene Crowell, Trof. Henry Kiddle, Prof. 
J. R. Buchanan, Dr. J. V. Mansfield, Mrs. Mary 
A. Gridley and Mrs. Hope Whipple. The exer
cises were interspersed vvith fine musical selec
tions. Mrs. Margaret Fox-Kane was on tlie 
platform, and loud raps wero heard by all pres
ent. A report of tlio addresses is received, and 
will bo given to our readers ne?t week.

S nlcn i, m ass .
Tho Thirty-Third Anniversary was celebrated 

in Salem, at Lyceum Hall, Thursday, March 
31st, witli a grand evening meeting. The exor
cises were lengthy and very interesting, con
sisting of inspired addresses and poems and 
very fine vocal and instrumental music, con
tributed by Miss Amanda Bailey, Mrs. Wells, 
W. J. Colville and Georgo A. Fuller. Dr. Hol
brook presided.

l in.—.-——

ISP Byron Bonrdman writes from Norwich, 
Conn., April fid : “ Tlio bill relating to itinerant 
doctors lias passed the House under considera
ble excitement, debate being cut off by a call 
for tlie previous question, while half a dozen 
members wero clamoring to bo heard on the 
subject. Tho Senate on Friday tabled tho bill, 
but its friends no doubt will call it up in a few 
days 4vitli a fair prospect of its passage."

83?* The Worcester Spy, commenting on tlie 
Sclmrz banquet, says : “ The fact remains that 
to tlio Poncas, tlie Cheyennes, tlie Nez Forces, 
and the Utes, Mr. Schurz’s administration of 
Indian affairs was stained by illegality, oppres
sion, cruelty and bad faith. All the champagne 
of the Boston dinner will not wash out these 
stains.”

J. J. Morse writes frotn his home in Lon
don, Eng.: “ I should dearly like to be with you 
on the 31st of March, but jis that is impossible I 
will send my fraternal greeting to you and all 
Spiritualists in heart and truth who live in 
your grand land of liberty, progress and free
dom.” ___________ ^ ________ _

83f“ We had intended to print an article em
bodying various Verificatory evidences of the 
reliability and value of the Banner of Light 
Message Department, but the press of anniver
sary matter upon our columns renders it neces
sary that we defer it till our next issue.

ISP” The proprietors of tho Banner of Light 
return thanks to Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson and 
others of tlie Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum for 
floral offerings recently tendered to themselves 
and the Free Circle Department.

Sfl^Tho Committoc on Public Health (?) have 
reported to tlio Massachusetts Legislature a 
“ Pharmacy” Bill, of the most pronounced and 
Allopathic character. Now let the law-makers 
stamp it out—ns they should.

SSf'The Colorado Legislature have passed a 
"Doctors’Plot Law”—after all.

SSS^Fornotlces of New Publications see third 
page.

A  startling story of a  m assacre on Drummond’s 1st 
land, In the G ilbert group o f the South Pacific, Is told 
by a  correspondent of the Alam eda A r g u s .  H e de
clares that two sea-captains give an account of 
bloody m assacre of three hundred natives b y  a  party 
of Islanders, Incited by a  H aw aiian  m issionary of the 
Am erican Missionary Society. The story Is very 
mythical, but, even If true, It would be a  case of poetic 
justice. The South Sea,Islander h as carved and eaten 
a good many missionaries In h is  tim e; it  Is only simple 
Justice that the missionary should have Ills turn.

Dll. BHUTAN’S ANNIVERSARY ADDRESS.
C laim s o i' flic S e c u la r  P re ss  B u re a u .

Spiritualism is older than the Egyptian obe
lisk, and looks down on us from an eminence 
above the Pyramids. The evidences of its 
phenomena run back through the shadowy 
past until tlioy are lost in prc-historic periods. 
In every age some voice has spoken, vaguely 
perhaps, out of the darkness, to admonish us 
tiiat visible forms are not all of-life, and that 
tangible substances do not embrace the more 
essential and substantial elements of Being. 
Everywhere a great hand with index finger 

mnints hack along tlio line of material causa
tion, until that line fades out in the distance 
beforo our imperfect vision. At last the whole 
chain of physical causation dissolves in our 
grasp, and we are left face to face with an In
visible YVorld! As spiritual phenomena, in 
some form, necessarily accompany all human 
existence, and, to say the least, have occurred 
in every period within the limits of authentic 
history, we can scarcely make a mistake in cel
ebrating the anniversary of Spiritualism on al
most any day tiiat may best suit tlio conven
ience of our people. Whether there is any spe
cial propriety in celebrating its advent to-day, 
is a question of secondary importance which I 
do not proposo to discuss;

I am rather hove to consider the methods by 
which tlie present interests and final triumphs 
of our cause may be most effectually advanced 
and accomplished. I t  has been suggested tiiat 
I should occupy tlie few moments accorded to 
me by tlio courtesy of your Committee in mak
ing some brief explanatory observations con
cerning tlie peculiar work of tlie S e c u i .a u  
P k e s s  B u i i e a u . Let no one make tlie mistake 
of supposing that this is exclusively m y  w o r k  

No; I cannot justly claim so much honor for 
myself. This eminently practical and import
ant enterprise originated in the Spirit-World. 
In the most essential sense it is tho work of all 
spirits and mortals who have thus far contrib
uted -either words of encouragement, spiritual 
influence or material means for its advance
ment. The most I can claim for myself is-that 
I  have the honor to be the servant of this noble 
company. In this broad view of the subject I 
trust I may speak to you freely without the^re
straint -which a person of ordinary modesty 
naturally feels iii referring to himself and his 
labors.

From the beginning of the present movement 
Spiritualism lias been obliged to contend witli 
an unscrupulous opposition. The enemy lias 
employed every available means to mislead tlie 
public iniiul in respect to its real merits and 
the amazing magnitude of its proportions. For 
more than thirty years tiiat opposition—inspired 
at once by the dogmatic theology of the .Church, 
the scientific - materialisin' of the schools, and 
tlie popular skepticism of tlio times—lias used 
tlio secular press to dispute and misinterpret 
tho facts; to misrepresent our principles and 
practices beforo tlio world ; to conceal and per
vert the truth ; to cai'icatuic ihiiocent persons 
and public assemblies; to excite a feeling of dis
gust at the mere mention of the namo and of 
contempt for our most sacred convictions; to 
denounce all mediums as unprincipled trick
sters, and to defame tlie, honest disciples of a 
great but unpopular truth. No systematic at
tempt was made to roll back this foul tidoof 
misrepresentation of tlio noblest principles and 
malicious abuse of an unoffending people. It 
was left to set like a spring freshet through all 
tlio principal channels of popular thought and 
general intelligence. Only here and there some 
man of unusual personal influence was able to 
obtain a respcctful heaping in any public jour
nal of wide circulation and commanding influ
ence. So few wero tlio exceptions to the rule, 
that, so recently as 1879—when the question of 
tho Secular Press Bureau began to be agitated 
—itw as confidently predicted by influential 
Spiritualists that tlio experiment would end in 
failure; that tlio space necessary for a proper 
statement and defense of our views could not 
be liad in tlie secular papers, especially in those 
of large circulation. I t  was boldly declared tiiat 
we should be obiiged to purchase the requisite 
space at “ advertising rates.” Tlioso people be
lieved, wo must presume, tiiat the spirit of 
prophecy was upon them and that their words 
would he verified. But they were mistaken. I 
am not hero to question their sincerity, to cast 
suspicion upon their motives, or to say a single 
unkind word of any one.

But I am reminded that tlie occasion calls for 
some ackno4\'ledgment to the Secular Press. 
I t is doubtless our fault, as a people, tiiat we 
did not receive more respectful attention at an 
earlier period. What liad ive done to command 
recognition ? We bad never placed any declara
tion of principles beforo the world. Wo were 
not wanting in the visible elements necessary 
to constitute a great body; but there was no 
common law of cohesive attraction to bind 
them together. We wore so intensely individu
alized that there was neither unity of purpose 
nor concert of action among tlie people. If we 
were agreed on any one thing, it was that each 
should have his own way every time, and with
out any embarrassing reference to the common 
welfare. In the public apprehension, and in 
fact, we were not a united people, hut only a 
very harmless and well-behaved mob., For al
most a third of a century we had failed to make 
any concerted, intelligent and determined at
tempt to show tlie press of the country that we 
were in earnest in our demand to be heard for 
the sake of our Cause. When at last the ex
periment was made, we soon discovered that 
there was more real manhood in the sanctum 
than the editorial chair was credited with by 
some of our prominent Spiritualists. Justice 
demands the acknowledgment, that, personal
ly, and as a representative of Spiritualism, I 
have met with , many evidences of respectful 
consideration, and often with a high sense of 
honor, that does not always characterize the 
papers ostensibly devoted to the religious and 
spiritual interests of mankind. For a period of 
over thirty years—in^spite of the common pre
judice against Spiritualism and all my reputed 
heresies —I have been treated with uniform 
hospitality by tlie journalists of the secular 
press in every part of tho United States, and, 
indeed, wherever the English language is spok
en. I trust I shall not be suspected of personal 
vanity in saying, to the honor of the press, so 
much as is demanded hy the moral law of re
ciprocal justice.

I t  was in 1879 that the resolution was formed 
— at the instigation of the Spirit-World—to 
moke a determined effort to use the secular 
press for the purpose of more fully informing 
the public mind respecting the facts and phi
losophy of Spiritualism. The correspondence 
of the Edltor-at-Large was almost everywhere 
kindly received, promptly published, and other
wise treated with the utmost respect Of the 
entire series of letters contributed by the Bu
reau to the Secular Press, in the year 1880, there

are only three that have not been published in 
some injluential secular paper. In several in
stances tlie editors have relinquished much of 
the spaco in tlio editorial department to makO' 
room for tliis correspondence. The letters have 
very rarely occupied less than a column—often 
two or three times that space, and in some in
stances have extended to seven or eight col
umns. My good friend, Mn. C h a r l e s  D. L a 
k e y __well known as an experienced journalist
and as tlio Editor and Proprietor of the Ameri
can Builder— estimates that, at the proper ad
vertising rates, the columns which this corre
spondence occupied the first year have a com
mercial Value of $15,000; wild yet not the first 
dime has been paid for this space 1

In this correspondence the enemies of Spirit
ualism have been fearlessly arraigned; error, 
livpocrisy and falsehood have been unmasked, 
and the generalsubject freely discussed; always,
I  believe, in.respectful language, and with a 
just regard to the essential dignity of the sub
ject. To-day Spiritualism meets its foes in the 
largest intellectual and moral arena on earth— 
the newspaper ptess of the United States! Thus 
a great door has been opened, wide enough to 
admit tlie boldest champion of the Future— 
opened—if you will have it so—to be closed no 
more I

Friends: this is a more significant victory 
than many people may imagine. That beauti
ful Spiritualist who came out of Nazareth was 
something more than thirty years old when he 
was crucified, Modern Spiritualism—according 
to your record of its birth—is about thesamo 
age. Spiritualism lias also been derided, de
spised and spit upon; even its most blameless 
disciples have been viewed with suspicion, and • 
punished with social ostracism for tlieir honest 
convictions. Many a sensitive medium has 
found his or her way leading up tlie rugged 
steep of some moral Calvary.' Not a few of the 
early champions of this cause havo tasted the 
"wormwood and gall” ; and the “ crown of 
thorns ’’—even that is quite tbo real to belong 
to sacred history alone. But the long impend

ence more;” the veil of theing crisis is here, 
temple is rent.” Tlie great truth—always strong 
in latent forces, and enduring forever—is 
mightier, now than'ever.before. Its final tri
umph is assured. Even now, without giving up 
the ghost, Spiritualism descends from the Cross! 
The white flag of Hie Immortals, already un
furled above the spiritual battle-ground, is em
blazoned with the symbols of victory ! •

When people are invited to contribute monoy 
for any purpose, they naturally desire to clearly 
comprehend tlio object, and to be satisfied that 
tlie apprehended results will warrant tlio pro
posed expenditure. A singlo illustration will 
enable you to settle tliis question, in its relation 
to tlie different methods employed in tlie diffu
sion of spiritual knowledge. Let us presume 
■that wo have one hundred public assemblies 
convened to-day, and on eacli succeeding Sun
day, to listen to the teachings from the spiritual 
platform. Suppose that these assemblies aver
age two hundred and fifty persons; (this is prob
ably a large estimate;) this would give us a total 
of twenty-five thousand people convened to 
listen to tho Sunday lecture in one hundred 
different places. Now should you publish tlie 
lecture in a paper with tho circulation which 
tlie Boston Herald is known to possess; and if 
an average of three persons should read each 
copy, or hear it read, tlie message would reach 
no less than three hundred and ten thousand ' 
persons, or more than twelve times as many as 
would listen to Us utterance from the one hundred 
platforms.

Tlie comparative expense of the two methods 
is a no less suggestive feature of tlie subject. In 
our large cities it probably costs some fifty dol
lars a Sunday to keep up the meetings—to com
pensate the speaker, pay rent, advertising qnd 
other incidental expenses. But let us make the 
modest estimate that tho one hundred public 
meetings only involve an entire average expense 
of §20 for each and every Sunday. This would 
give $2,000 as tlie aggregate cost of tho one hun
dred platform services for a single day. The man 
who should prepare the same matter for the 
Herald might be satisfied if he received one-for
tieth part of that sum; and yet instead of his 
labors being limited to an audience of 25,000, he 
would probably reach and influence more than 
a quarter of a million! But if we assume that 
not more than an average of one person will 
read each copy of the paper, lie would still de
liver his message to over 103,000 souls, or more 
than four times as many as would listen to the 
one hundred speakers; and all this additional 
publicity for one-fortieth part of the actual cost of 
the platform method of teaching. The facts con
firmed by our limited experience would perhaps 
warrant a stronger statement. I t is estimated 
that during the first year of our work, the 
Secular Press Bureau Correspondence reached
2,000,000-of people at tlie very small cost to the 
subscribers of $1,300, whioli is less than three per 
centum on the actual expense qf the other princi
pal method employed'for the diffusion qf spiritual 
knowledge. '

I have not presented this striking contrast in 
respect to the relative efficiency and economy 
of ourprincipal methods of teaching because I  
would dispense with' the spiritual platform. 
By no means. A great cause, so much misun
derstood; cannot afford ,to abandon the plat>- 
form where its just claims may be elucidated, 
and the magnetic presence accompany the 
spoken word with the “ demonstrations of the 
spirit and power.” Nevertheless, in the light 
of the facts submitted, we shall he able to un
derstand why it is that the pulpit has lost its 
prestige. The time was, within the memory of 
some of my hearers, when the human mind was 
under the guidance of tlie pulpit; wlion the 
minister of the parish set the fashion of popu- 
Iai sentiment; but that time has gone, never
more to return in the history of this people. 
Now the press is the great educator. The real 
facts in the case are so remarkable that they 
should command instant and thoughtful atten
tion. It is only through the secular press that 
we can hope to reach the skeptical classes, who 
most especially need to bo enlightened on the 
great questions of tlie Spiritual Reformation.- 
Ihe secular press is already firmly established 
on a capital of many millions. I t  possesses the 
public confidence and commands immense fa
cilities for tbo wide diffusion of all desirable in
formation. It reaches the whole community 
as no other human instrumentality ever can. 
Shall we turn this powerful engine to account 
for Truth’s sake? Shall we open its manifold 
channels and pour a flood of spiritual light 
through theni to illuminate tlie nations ? If 
we are so disposed, there is no power in heav
en, on earth or under the earth, that will hint 
der the execution of our purpose. I

Now, friends, what do yon propose to do 
about it?  We should do something worthy of 
our great opportunity, and not leave the spirits 
to perform all the labor. The man who is able 
to do the most for this cause-most to elevate
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and illuminate tlie world—Is the most fortunate 
of men. Ills unselfish work for humanity must 
lift him up into loving fellowship with the pur
est and noblest natures. Nor will lip he obliged 
to wait until he goes to another world for his 
reward. . The blessing comes in the generous 
deed. And then, there is a kind of poetic just
ice in this world, that will not permit a truly 
noble nature, like Petkb .Cooper, for example, 
to be lost to the world’s remembrance. Always 
those who labor most unselfishly for mankind 
are revered while'living, and at last they find an 
imperishable mausoleum in the affections of 
those whom their wisdom may have exalted and- 
their heavenly charities uplifted and redeemed. 
The world soon forgets its merchant princes who 
devote their lives to unworthy schemes of per
sonal aggrandisement; bu t the nameB and mem
ories of the world’s benefactors and redeemers 
are tonderly cherished; and their bays are green 
when oblivion mercifully draws her veil over 
the record of the sprdid soul.

Finally, in your efforts to enlighten mankind 
by extending a knowledge of the truth, I  ven
ture to express the hope that you will not lose 
sight of the claims of the Secular Press Bureau. 
Believe me, friends, the grandest of all instru
ments iB ready at our hands, and may be used 
for the noblest of all human purposes. The 
Secular Press is a gigantic telephone that speaks 
with numberless tongues all over the world. 
I t  has a voice in every household in the land. 
Its polyglot embraces all languages. Its printed 
leaves are numerous as the leaves of the forest. 
They rustle in the air around u s ; they scintil
late in every dark place, and their light—like 
the rays of a vertical sun—falls everywhere. If 
•wears sufficiently awake to the necessities of 
the times; if we are really worthy of this 
glorious inheritance of spiritual freedom and 
knowledge; then the Angel of the New Dispen
sation-through an inspired and living disciple- 
ship—shall lay his mighty hand on this great 
engine of Light, Liberty and Progress. This 
done, and we shall have moved the lever that 
moves the world 1

clergyman of the Church of England was one of tlie 
guests. Bastlan had heard that ho had said that It 
would ho moro satisfactory If the medium could he ex
amined ; so before the -stance he Invited him and anoth
er gentleman to go with him Into a private room, where 
he took off Ids clothes and made them satisfy them
selves that ho had no concealed masks or draperies. 
Then, under conditions that mado Imposture Impossi
ble, they had a series of male and female materializa
tions so rapid and varied as to make doubt ridiculous.

So much for “ divers kinds of witchcraft, sorcery,en
chantment and conjuration against the form of the 
statute In such case nffdo and provided, and against 
the peace of our said Lady, the Queen, her Crown and 
Dignity!”

It happens that our Sovereign Lady, Victoria, by the 
grace of God, knows considerably more of these mat
ters than most of her subjects.

T. L. NipnoLS, M. D.
32 Fopstone Road, S, ir., London, March 21st.

LONDON L E T T E R ,
To tlio Editor of tlio Banner of L ig h t:

The time approaches for the trial of Mrs. Fletcher 
at the Central Criminal Court. The next session opens 
on the 28th of March, but the charge to the Grand Jury 
and the finding of Indictments will occupy some days, 
and there Is a murder trial which may have prece
dence of the one for Spiritualism.

Tlio word Spiritualism, as designating a crimo, Is as 
yet unknown to iEngllsh law, and wo do nothing over 
here without a precedent, save now and then when we 
make one. So in this case1 tlio IS* tilth Count of the In
dictment reads

"And tho Jurors aforesaid, upon their oath afore
said; do further present that the said Susan Wlllls- 
Fletcher, John 'William Fletcher and Francis Morton, 
on the day first aforesaid, and on divers other days 
thereafter, in the county aforesaid, and within the Ju
risdiction of the said court, unlawfully did pretend, to 
wit (to tho said Juliet Anne Theodora Heurtley Hart- 
Davies), to exercise and use divers kinds of witchcraft, 
sorcery, enchantment, and conjuration, against the 
form of the statute In-such case made and provided, 
against the peace of our said lady, tlio Queen, her 
Crowli and Dignity.”

Noperson In England must pretend to bo a wizard 
or a witch, a sorcerer or a sorceress—nor even a con
jurer. All who so pretend and all who aid and abet 
them can be punished. This Ninth Count was put In
to the Indictment so that If the Government fall to 
show that Mrs. Fletcher defrauded Mrs. Ilart Davies 
she can still be convicted and punished for'pretendlng 
to practice witchcraft, sorcery, etc. And this Isa 
charge to which every medium in England Is constant
ly liable. I t is worse In France, where tlio police are 
very active In prosecuting whatever is contrary to 
law. The English police do not go out of tlielr way to 
take the Initiative. But every medium is exposed to a 
prosecution from private malice.

The trial will probably come on about the 4th of 
April, and I think will prove highly sensational 
Mrs. Hart-Davles will not escape a cross-examina
tion, as she did at Bow street, where the soft-lieart- 
cd Mr. Flowers stopped the Investigation the mo
ment It became uncomfortable. She has sworn In 
America, anil here, that her property, which she 
made over to tho Fletchers In consideration of mak
ing ono of tlielr family, and being received Into the 
society they frequented, was worth some $50,000. 
Now I believe It will be proved on the trial that she 
swore, when she Inherited this property, that It was 
worth only SG00. I t was then a question of the amount 
of legacy duty to be paid to the government; and the 
Treasury, which prosecutes Mrs. Fletcher, may feel 
obliged to turn upon their own witness. If my Informa- 
tionbo accurate this Is one of the possible sensations of 
tills trial. In any case It will’be shown that the value 
Mrs. Hart-Davles put upon her mother’s dresses, laces 
and jewels was absurdly extravagant. They may pos-' 
slbly have been worth $5000. Col. Morton’s testimony 
is clear that she gave them to Mrs. Fletcher, uninflu
enced by any mortal or spirit; and the one only fault 
or Indiscretion of Mrs. Fletcher was an excess of kind
ness—an lmpulslvo charity, that, in spite of warnings 
made her receive this woman and her treacherous 
gifts. >

Not that I  doubt that goodwill come of It. That 
“ Ninth Count ” will open the whole question of the 
reality of spiritual manifestations, and we shall get a 
publicity for the facts of Spiritualism, such as we 
might work a long time for vainly In any other way. 
The risk of penal servitude Is cheap for such an ob 
ject. And Mrs. Fletcher Is ' simply heroic, and her 
friends stand by her beautifully. One of her ball has 
been a magistrate of_London for fifty years. He will 
go Into the witness-box and testify to the reality of 
spiritual manifestations generally, and especially to 

. those he has had with Mrs. Fletcher. Her other bonds
man will also be a witness, both as to character and 
gifts.

The other day when she wanted a.certaln amount for 
the enormous expenses of the trial; she telegraphed to 
a gentleman In India, who telegraphed back an order 
formll the money she required. I  have seldom in all 
my life been more impressed than by the unselflsh 
fidelity of her friends, and the Impression she makes 
upon all who really come near her. A dignitary of the 
Church, the other day, after an hour’s talk with her, said, 
•" For Innocence of character I  would take her for one 
woman In five thousand.” An eminent London sur
geon who had the cbrioslty to look in at the examina
tion at Bow street, said to me: " I  do not need to hear 
the details of the case. I  have seen the two women, 
know that Mrs. Fletcher is an honest woman.” I t is 
to bo hoped that there will be equally good physiogno
mists or Impressible judges of character upon the jury.
. The London Spiritualists will celebrate the anniver
sary by meetings in three halls. We shall have a mu
sical so Wo in Great Russell street, and meetings at 
Goswell Ball and Ladbrooke Hall; but not the least 
attractive of the meetings will be one a week later at 
Stelnway Hall, at which your correspondent has prom
ised to take the chair, and where Mrs. Fletcher, just 
before her trial, will be the most attractive, and I  have 

—no doubt also the most eloquent speaker. I heard her 
speak there a year ago with a power and fervor which 
created a lively enthusiasm. I think It was the only 
occasion on which she lias'appeared as apubllc speak
er In England, but, If I  am not mistaken, sbo will have 
a great work to do on the platform In the time to

C0Ju8t one manifestation: We were sitting, a little 
family circle, in our home one Tuesday night. Mr, 
Bastlan was the medium. After some lively and some 
earnest'conversation'with his two controls, we sat 
for materializations. A very lovely female figure in 

jwhite came to us, and beckoned Mrs. Fletcher to come 
toward her. She went and sat on a sofa,, a Jlttle apart 
from the rest, when the spirit came to her, spread 
broad veil of lustrous tissue over her head, and stoop 
lngdown kissed her on each of her eyelids, whisper
ed a few words of comfort and departed. I  have sel
dom seen a more beautiful and affecting manlfesta- 

- tton. ,■
-Mr. Bastlan bad a sdance a few nights ago, where a

M ovem en ts o i 'L e c tu re rs  a n d  M edium s.
[Matter for thlB Dopartment should reach our office by 

Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion the same week. ]
Mrs. Nettle Pease Fox has been speaking twice 

every Sunday,' since August last, for an Independent 
Liberal Congregation In Moberly, Mo. Siio has now 
made an engagement to speak In Ottumwa, Iowa (her 
labors In which place commenced the first Sunday of 
April). Spiritualists or spiritual societies wishing a 
series of week-day evening lectures can address Mrs. 
Fox at Ottumwa,-Iowa.

Lyman C. Howe has been speaking of late In Scran
ton, Pa. He expects to remain there until April n th , 
and attend an Inaugural Anniversary Meeting at Wa- 
verly, N. Y„ the 13th. •

Mrs. Crlndle, the materializing medium, having re
turned from the East, has resumed her sdances at 105 
Stockton street, San Francisco.

Mrs. Clara A. Field lectured before the First Society 
of Spiritualists in Haverhill, Mass., on Sunday, April 
3d, morning and evening, giving psychometric read
ings of character which were pronounced correct as 
far as could be ascertained. Mrs. Field will speak In 
New Era Hall, Boston, every Sunday afternoon when 
not otherwise engaged. Address her 19 Essex street, 
Boston, Mass.

Capt. H. H. Brown will speak In Berkeley Hall, sup
plying Mr. Colville’s place, In the afternoon of Sunday, 
the 10th. Ho will speak in Chelsea that evening. 
Tuesday,-the 12th, he will lecture in Baldwlnsvllle, 
Mass. His address for the summer will bo Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y.

Frances M. Remlck, trance-medium, may be ad
dressed at 42 Dover street, Boston.

ed on Sunday, April 3d. Mr. Twltchell made the open
ing address, followed by Miss Jenn ie  lthlnd In a  short 
speech—who also gave several readings. Mr. IIowc 
spoko words of cheer, &c. A ltogether the meeting 
was harmonious and  Interesting.

CiiEi.sKA.—Mrs.; II. Morse, of Michigan, spoke In 
Chelsea, last Sunday afternoon and evening, her suit
e d  In tho evening being "M an ,"  which the control- 
ing Influence handled In a scientific manner. She 

speaks in Chelsea again April 17lli. We would recom
mend Mrs. Morse to any society who desires a lecturer. 
Next Sunday Capt. II. II. Brown will occupy the plat
form. '.* * * ■• ............... .. .

_ G e o .,A. F u lle r ’s M eetings.
Mr. Fuller lectured In F erren 's Hall, Manchester, 

N. H., Sunday, April 3d, a t  2:30 and 0:30 r .  m. In the 
afternoon lie chose for his subject “ W hat lias Spiritu
alism Accom plished?” In  tho evening Mr. Fuller lec
tured upon " T h e  World Is My Home, to Do Good 
My Religion.” He speaks In the same hall next Sun
day, April 10th. By special request Mr. Fuller will re- 
l e a t  upon th a t occasion the lecture he gavo upon a 
ormer visit to th a t city, upon “  Jesu s of Nazareth, 
Ells Position In History, and the Relation of I lls  Teach
ings to those of M odern Spiritualism .”

W . J .  C o lv ille ’s M eetings.
Oh Sunday last, April 3d, the meetings in Berkeley 

Hall were of more than average Interest. In tho 
morning W. J . Colville delivered a telling Inspiration
al discourse, subject, “ Spiritualism as a Religion.”

In the course of this eloquent address—for which 
we have not tho space this week to present an ab
stract, oven—among other points treated a vigorous 
arraignment was mado of cxposers(?) of mediums 
who told untruths, and set traps, presumably in tho 
interests of truth, but, most probably, in reality mere
ly in order to sell newspapers. The lecturer said 
ho ■ knew Mr. William Eglinton, personally, to be 
an honorable gentleman and reliable medium; lie 
knew nothing of tho Boston Globa staff and its ac
complices; he had had the evidences of all his senses 
in Mr. Eglinton’s favor, and thus continued to hold 
him up us an honest man. With regard to mediums 
he knew nothing about he had nothing to say; hut In 
any case Spiritualism did not rest for Its support upon 
the reliability of two ortlireo public individuals; pri
vate evidences In the bosoms of the most sacred homes 
were amply sufficient to keep the truths of Spiritual
ism alive In the hearts of the people. One solitary evi
dence was as convincing to a scientific mind as one 
thousand repetitions. Spiritualists should strlvo to 
cultivate spirituality, and then they would surround 
mediums with such blessed Influences that a baptism 
of the spirit of truth and love would everywhere be ex
perienced.

In the afternoon Mr. Colville’s subject, was •’ Social 
Reform, and how best to promote it.” The discourse 
delivered by Ills guides was replete with valuable sug
gestions, and hinged principally upon the need of 
healthy training for children and the need of appeals 
to a man’s higher naturo Instead of barbaric means of 
punishment.

In the evening a grand concert was given; tlio at
tendance was so largo that a large percentage of the 
audience stood throughout the entire performance. 
All the artists accredited themselves brilliantly, Miss 
Ella Chamberla n (whistling soloist), Mrs. F. E. Crane 
(prlma donna soprano), and Mrs. Geraldine Morris 
(organist of Berkeley Hall,) received enthusiastic en
cores, all the other performers, including the Misses 
Bigelow, Madame Frles-Bishop, Master and Miss Eich- 
ler, Miss Mabel Bills, Mrs. Stoddard and W. J. Colville 
receiving hearty evidences of tlielr audience’s ap
proval. The next of these monthly entertainments 
will take placo May 1st.

On Sunday next, April loth, Mr. Colvlllo will occupy 
the desk as usual at 10:30 A. m. ; the subject' of his lec
ture will he “ The Triumph of the Man of Sorrows." 
At 3 r.'M. Capt. H. H. Brown will lecture, subject, 
“ There is Nothing Hidden which shall not be Re
vealed."

W. J. Colville holds a public reception at 04 Pem
broke street, oveiy Monday at 8 r .  m., and Friday at 
3 r .  m. free to all, and lectures on “ Art Magic” 
on Fridays at 8 r . m. In the same place; ho also 
speaks every Thursday at 7:45 l*. m. In Highland 
Hall. Warren street. On Sunday next, April 10th, he 
will lecture In G. A. R. Hall, Exchange Building, Lynn, 
at 3 and 7:30 r .  m. On Wednesday, April 13th, in Rock
land, Mass.: Wednesday, April 20th,Tlymouth, Mass. 
April 27th, Wlnsted, Conn.

Tho S e c u la r  l*rcss B u re a u ,
Under the management of Prof. S. 11. lirittan, 

105 East 4Hth street, New York: 
Established in 1870 by tlie spirit-world for tlie 
purpose of furnishing replies td attacks made 
upon Spiritualism in the columns of tlie secu
lar press, and answering objections that may 
tnei'Olii appear-to the reality of its phenomena 
and the philosophy of its teachings.

ASIOUNTB PAID IN AND PLEDGED FOB 1881. 
CASH I-AID.

From .Tan. 1st to March 31st, (three months)........... $901,30
Elizabeth Mason. New York City............ ...............  2,00
Janies Wilson, lirUlgeport, Conn........................ . 10,00
W. 1\ Maynard, Kugiowood, 111........................... . 2,00
Daniel II. Hale, Chicago, D l........................... .......  6,uu

CASH PLEDGED.
J . P. Wlllcock, Bradford, Ontario...... ...........
Melvlllo C. Smith,.NewYork......................
Alfred G. Badger, 179 Broadway, New York..
B. B. Nichols, Brooklyn. N. Y.............. ...........
C. Snyder, Baltimore, Md................................
E. J .  Durant, Lebanon, N. 11............................
M. E. Cougar, Chicago, III...

D a y ......................

B ro o k ly n  S p ir i tu a l  N o d d y  C onference 
M eeting*

At Everett Hall, 308 Fulton street, every Saturday even
ing at 8 o’clock.

After those speakers who have been Invited to attend 
the Conference and take part In the exercises have 
spoken, any person in the audience is at liberty to speak 
pro or con., under the ten-minute rule.

J ,  Da v id , Chairman.

K cuioviil—1T he B ro o k ly n  (IV. Y.) N pirit- 
u n l F ra te rn i ty

Holds Sunday services In Novelty Hall, (ill Fulton 
street, at 10’,:. A.m. and 7*4 I-.m. Speaker engaged: 
April, J. Frank Baxter.

Conference meetings every Sunday, at 3 P. m.
April 10th, Hon.- Philip Moore, of Olympia, W. T. 
April nil), “ The Salvation of the Soul,” Prof. Henry 

Kiddle.
April 2-Itli, “ Tho Higher Aspects of Spiritualism,” 

Mrs. Hope Whipple.
S. 11. N ic h o ls , Pres.

— — ■■■■■■. ' - - i. .i . . ..i ■
E a s te rn  D is tr ic t  B ro o k ly n  S p ir itu a l 

F ra te rn i ty
Meets at Latham’s Hall, Ninth street, near Grand, 
every Sunday, at 7'/a p . m. I). M. Co i.e , 1’res. .

Augustus Day,
B. F. Closo, L'olnmblu, C al..

Detroit, Mich...
_____Jnmblu, Cal................
W. Cotton, Portsmouth, O..

2,00
2-r>,oo
10,00
5.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
3,(10
3.00
5.00

The Dlniisdclil Contribution to the H. 1*. B. l-'niul.
The result of Dit. J. V. Mansfield’s most 

generous proposition to aid tlio Secular Press 
Buro.au Fund by tho contribution of his ser
vices in answering sealed letters, lias resulted in 
tho addition of tlie liberal sum of one hundred 
and sixty dollars and fifteen cents to that Fund, 
as will appear from the subjoined reportL Tlio 
following subscriptions were forwarded directly 
to the Editor-at-Lnrge, tlio figures representing 
tlio net amounts received by the Secular Press 
Bureau:
Ebon Snow, Cambridge. M ass....... .............. . $1,00
1YW. Smith, Rockland, Me............................., ........ 3,(X)
B. B« Marshal), Minneapolis, Minn,.............................  3,no
George S. Salsbury, Holley, N. Y............................. 3,00
Mrs. SaraliS. Ualland, Southboro\ Mass.................. . a.oo
David Bugbeo. Bangor, Mo........................................... 1,75
Mrs. G .S . Williams 73 West 12th street. New York.. 3.0(1
Mrs. M. Buchanan. Barton Lauding, Yt............... 3,00
Josso Turner, Van Burcn', Ark.................................... . 3,oo
K. D. Ashley, Grossvllle, ('umherlaml Co., Ttuiu.... -1.75
J . It. Jackson, Sandusky. Ohio..................... ..............  ii,oo
Mrs. E. Mann, Litchfield. Hillsdale Co., Mich........... 5,00
W, it. lUucklt'v, Dallas, Tex.......................................  3.00
T. J . Carter. Fayette, Iowa............................................ 3,oo
Augustus Johnson, Amhleslde, England....................... 3,15
Agency of a Friend, Minneapolis,Minn........................25,25

$78,90
MRS. -MARY A. NEWTON’S REPORT.

Statement of letters and money received for 
Editor-at-Large Fund:
l)r. Bedortha, Saratoga Springs...................................
Mrs. Truman 1*. Allen, Gowanda, N. Y .....................
J .W . Butler, Fulton. N. Y ......................... .............
John Lasselle, WntervIIlo, .Me...................................
Edward Green, Lunin. Ill...........................................
B. T. C. Morgan, St. Louis. Mo.................................
Mary J . King, Albany, N. Y......................................
James Bell. Ontario. Canada.......................................
E , Chase. Hamlin. Kansas..................... ..............
II. L\ Talmndge, Worcester, Mass..............................
Mrs. E. M. McIntyre, Pensacola. F la........................
W. 8, Throop, Pultneyvllle, N. V ,....

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S ,

U N I O N  M U T U A L

LIFE IN SU R A N C E C
SURPLUS, MASSACHUSETTS STANDARD.
December 31,1877 . . . . . .  $77,2(59 53

...154^28 27 
. .  .250,95073 
. . . 30(5,213 77

JOHN E. DbWPTT, Presifleat.. ..  
P. CARPENTER. Secretary,

a, a 1878..u u 1879 ..u . u 1880 ..

T h e  B ro o k ly n  E a s te rn  D is tr ic t S p ir i t
u a l  C onference

Meets every Wednesday evening, at riminlx Ilall, at 7“,.
Charles It. Miller, President. 

W. II. Coffin, Secretary.

Lydia E. Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compound 
strengthens tlie stomach and kidneys, and aids 
digestion.

— —a— '    " '
My wife and daughter were made healthy by 

the use of Hop Bitters, and I recommend them 
to my people.—Methodist clergyman.

S u b sc rip tio n s  R ece iv ed  a t  th is  Olllce
FOlt

M isn a n d Matteu. Published weekly In Philadelphia, 
Pa. $2,15 per annum.

TiikSi-iiutual Recoup. Published weekly In Chicago, 
11' $2,00 per year.

T iik spiu ito a list  : A Weekly Journal of Psychological 
Science, Loudon, Eug, Price $3,00 per year, postage $1,00.

The Medium and Dayiiiikak: A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price $2,00 per year, postage stl amts.

T iii-i Ol iv e  JIu a n c h . Published moulhlyiu Utica, N .Y . 
$1.(XI |H!|- Illltllllll. ....... . .

Light fo il ALL. Published monthly at San l-'ranclsco, 
Cal. $1,00 per annum.

The T meosoi’h ist . A Monthly Journal, published In 
India. Conducted by 11. P. Blavntsky. $5,00 per annum.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
E ach  l in e  In A gate  ty p e , tw en ty  cent* for  the  

f ln t  anti *nl>ftc<iuent ln*ortloii* on th e  lifth  page, 
a m i’ f ifteen  cent* fo r  e v ery  ln*erlloii on  (h e  *ev- 
en th  p a g e .

N peelal N otice* forty  cent* p er lin e , M inion, 
eneh  tn*ertloii.

ItiiNineMM Card* th ir ty  cent* p er  lin e . A gate, 
ea ch  liiMortiou.

Notice* in  th e  ed ito r ia l colum n*, la r g e  type, 
lead ed  m atter , fifty  cent* p er  lin e .

P aym en t*  in  a l l  cane* In ad van ce.

E lectrotype* or  C’nt* w ill not be Inserted.

AST A dvertisem ent* to  b e  renew ed at eontlnned  
rate* mawt be le f t  at o n r  Olllce before 12 91. on  
N aturday. a  w eek  in  a d v a n ce  o f  t lie  d a te  where* 
on th e y  a r e  to a p p ea r .

S P E C I A L  NOTICES.
M rs. S u ra h  A • IhuiN kin, Physician of tho 

“ Now School,” asks attention to her advertise
ment in anotlior column. Mr.5.

MaryE, Carter, Cambrhlgeport. Mass........................
O. R, Starkweather, St. Paul, Neb...............................
T. E. Bridge, Orange, M ass....;......... .........................
J . V. Carr, Waynnirt, P a ............... i ..............................
II, O. Bigelow, Cluirehvllle, N, Y ................................
A Friend, Glens Falls, N. Y .. . . . . ..........................
Daniel Field, Brockton, Mass........................................
T. C. Gaston, Atlantic, Penn........................................
Wm. Parsons, Denmark, N. Y.....................................
H. C. Chapman, Taylorvlllc, 111...................................
B., Box5152, Boston, Mass.......................... .
L. A. Cummings, Dubuque, Iowa................................
Samuel F. Illekox, Portage, Ohio.................................
I). E . Blood, Greenville, N. II ............... ......................
1\ D. Willis, Hartford, Conn.............. ........... .............

$3.00 
3.1)0 
3, IK)
3.00 
3.7 
3, (Ml 
3. (Ml
3.00
3.00
3.00 

75
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00 
.3,00
3.00
3.00 
•1,75
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00 
•3,00

D r. F . I.. I I . W illis.
Dr. Willis will be at the Quincy House, in 

Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday and Thurs
day, till further notice, from 10 a. m; till 3 p. m.

A.2. __________  __________  .
J .  V. M ansfield , Tkst Medium, answers 

sealed lettors, a t G1 West 42d street, New York. 
Terms. $3 and four 3-cont stamps, REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. A.”

Total............................... .
Very sincerely,

.....................................$81,25
M a r y  A .  N e w t o n .

Received by Dr. Brittan.............................
-Amount forwarded to Mrs, Newton.. . . . . . . . .

Total sum of tho'Mansflold contribution.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
New  Era Hall.—The session of yesterday was the 

anniversary of onr second year. Wo aro now two 
years old. It Is with a feeling of prldo that each mem
ber looks back upon the record of the past; organizing 
under the greatest disadvantages, webave persevere!, 
and by acting entirely under the supervision of the 
angel-world, we stand to-day upon the uppermost 
round of the ladder.
. The service of yesterday, although hot previously 
advertised, drew out an Immense throng of peopto; as 
every Inch of space was occupied long before the ex
ercises commenced. We had with us as visitors—each 
favoring the school with a short address—Dr. Fred L. 
H. Willis, Dr. Samuel Grover, Mrs. N. J. -Willis and 
Dr. Henry Slade. The exercises opened with selec
tions by tlie orchestra, singing by the Lyceum, Silver 
Chain recitation and Banner March. In tills march 
the pupils carried, for tho first time In a Lyceum ses
sion, the beautiful banners which were displayed In 
Music Hall on March 31st, and which were presented 
by a gentleman of this city, who will please accept our 
thanks for the same.

The leaders also appeared with their new silk flags, 
and the scholars all wore their new badges, making 
one of the prettiest marches ever participated in. Then 
came recitations, vocal and Instrumental music by the 
following pupils: Carrie Huif, Grade Burroughs, Gra
d e  Wade, Lucy Gerry, Mamie Gerry. Kitty May Bos-
Suet, Hattie Morgan, Albeit-Rand. Claudia Russell 

d lle  Sanderson,George Folton, Alberta Felton, Ber
tie Kemp, Della Murray. Cora Packard, Jennie Neal 
Jennie Lothrop, Mary Green, Carrie Shelhamer. ant 
Ella Carr: remarks by the Conductor; Physical Exer
cise; closing with the Target March.

Now that wo are about to enter upon a new year un
der most flattering auspices, we trust the angels will 
still walch over and guide us. We also trust that 
mortals have been so well pleased with our efforts In 
tho past that our future will be ably sustained by them: 
and we will in return work early and late for the good 
of the children and humanity generally.

—  J. B. Hatch, J b .,
Secretary Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum. 

Boston, April 4th, 1881.
Paine Hall.—April 3d opened finely, and a large 

gathering assembled. The four rows of seats on each 
side of the hall and the gallery were filled, and a large 
school greeted the visiting occupants.

The session was a protracted one, owing to the large 
amount of talent responding to the Conductor’s call. 
Lyceum No. 1 Is increasing weekly, and Its influence Is 
felt on all sides. The bright how of promise is set in 
the sky, and all who desire can see It. The recent An
niversary has been a decided success, and many new 
faces were seen to-day,«ome of whom doubtless had 
witnessed the exercises of Sunday last; and we trust 
that by the time we are ready to celebrate the Thirty- 
Fourth Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism, we will 
show a still larger school, and an Improvement In our 
Lyceum work. v

Our exercises to-day consisted of recitations by Liz
zie Wilson, Flora Frazer, Louis Buettner, Sadie Per
kins and Jennie Blcknell; songs by Jennie Smith and 
Helen M. Dill; a piano solo by Emma Bell and an en
core,- two recitations by Mr. William Lanagan. a vis
itor, and cornet solo by Mr. Partridge, a member of 
the orchestra.

On being called upon Mr. Horace Seaver made some 
excellent remarks lull of humor, and finished with the 
recital of a  poem.

Miss Simpson, a visiting friend, responded to a call, 
and made some remarks, and was followed by Mrs. 
Nickerson. The calisthenics, led by the Conductor 
and Miss D ll| were next on the programme, and after 
the Target March the Lyceum adjourned.

' F. L. Omond, Cor. Sec. 
C h ild ren ’s P rogressive  L y c eu m  N o . 1,) <

■ Sunday, April 3d, 1881. I
New  Eba -Hall.—This meeting was well attend-

....$78,110 
... .  81,25
...$ii:o,i5

ISP1 Ono of our valued correspondents, writ
ing under late date from New York City, truly 
says:,“ I  am happy to state that tlie Secular 
Press, or Editor-at- Large movement, is meeting 
with unwonted success, a t least in this one par
ticular : that the demand for this greatly-need
ed work increases much faster than the supply 
can be granted. Dr. Brittan lias now more 
work on band, awaiting immediate attention, 
than any two men could reasonably and prompt
ly attehd to. Dozens of papers are now on file 
requiring suitable replies to their respective 
notices of the phenomenal and other phases of 
Spiritualism. Make it known that the Bureau 
has already grown to need additional personal 
assistance, as also to he more generally sus
tained pecuniarily. Were the necessary means 
forthcoming a regular staff might be very judi
ciously employed.”

[Reprinted by Request.)
N ew  York , March 2Gth, 1881. 

Messrs. Colby  & R ich :
Enclosed find my check, which you will please 

apply to the Editor-at-Larf}e Fund. Prof. S. B. 
Brittan is an able champion of Spiritualism. 
Let me herein say, that, to my mind, this is the 
most complete and fertile method of cultivat
ing the growth of this magnificent truth. I t  
reaches millions of minds. I  deem it one of the 
broadest and grandest movements since the 
birth of Spiritualism. Respectfully,

J .  A. Cazino.

K P D r. H. P. Fairfield, the clairvoyant, mag
netic, medicinal physician and trance speaking 
medium, has permanently located in Worcester, 
Mass., where he will continue his profession~of 
healing the sick and answering calls to lecture. 
Persons at a distance can havo a clairvoyant 
examination.of their cases by letter on sending 
a lock of hair, name in full, age and sex, with 
one dollar. Address Dr. H, P. Fairfield, P. O. 
Box 275, Worcester, Mass.

If eating a good dinner and a display of sophistical 
rhetoric could relieve ex-Secretary Scliurz from con
nection with tho Ponca outrage and from persistent 
efforts to prevent justice to the Injured red men, ho 
might experience a sense of relief this morning. But 
unfortunately the record of several years Is against 
him, and cannot be expunged by plausible speeches.— 
Hartford Courant, Wednesday. , .

Dr. Babbitt has forwarded us a sample of Ills hand
some blue lamp shade, which presents the sun, moon, 
stars and shadow on Its different sides, so that those 
who wish can have different grades of light, from the 
cheering to the subdued. I t Is intended to save the 
eye and concentrate the fight. See advertisement.

' ;■ 1 -g-rf-
' The Cochltuate water Is about as nasty as the squibs 
of the venal Boston Globe In reference to Spiritualism. 
Both need purifying.

“ Shadows ” has a  very sensible article in the Boston 
Commonwealth of April 2d on " Theodore Parker and 
Spiritualism.”

T o F o re ig n  S u b sc rib e rs -
The subscription price of the Banner of Light is 

$3,50 per year, or *1.7$ ner.-alx months, sent to any 
foreign countiy embraced In the Universal'Postal 
Union.

R, W. F l in t  answers sealed letters. Terms -82 
and two 3-cent stamps. Address 1327 Broadway, 
Now York City. If no answer, money returned 

Mr.l!).4w*

JAMEL -  -March 2il.-fitucmviH

BAKERS
. BAK KK'S 

BA K KIDS
HA K KIDS —•

VANILLA
VAN I EDA 
VANIKLA 
VANILLA

CHOCOLATE,
CHOCOLATE,
CHOCOLATE,
CHOCOLATE,

COLD MEDAL, 
PARIS, I8 7 8 r

Like all onr chocolates, is 
prepaieil with tlie Kiratest 
caR*, ami consists of a sn- 
|K‘rlof<|u;i,lly of cocoa and 
sukui'. Havoml with pure 
vanilla bean. Curved as a 
drink or eaten dry as con
fect lonery, it Is a delicious 
article, and is highly roo  
mmmiided by tourists,

Sold l>y Grocer* «*y
| ’ crywliore.

. >
|W. BAKER & CO„ 
1 JhtVrhv.Htvl'e MttHH,

Babbitt’s Lamp Shade!
B EAUTIFUL ami soothing toeyonml nerves, helnjjof a luminous hlue, which olVsets the destructive clfoet of 

iH’lill<dui-diHlit̂ ....ItH...ln.vuntiu%..DR-,Jiv,..l.L.JL\.UilU'T.jĴ  author of Frlmdjile.s of Light and Color, Health Manual, llglon, ole. r i’lco, postpaid, for. (ho I'rlmdples or l.l^ht 
aud Color, $1. Manual of Health. §1. lhilnlnn, $1,5(1. Lamp 
Minnie, 25cunts. FnrShndo holder, 15eeiits.- Send for elr- 
eular. Great terms to agents. . BABBITT A CM., 5Cmx- 
t<>\ Pi.ack, nkw York, Aprilti,

C ERA LDIN E M O  RRIS,
OHGAN1ST of Berkeley Hall, and pupil .of Kiigimo Thayer, Is desirous of obtaining pupils, in whom she 

will give lnstruetton In vocal aud uiMrumculul music on strictly moderate terms. . Site is also noun to engagements, 
for Concerts. Ac. Addresspl Pembroke street, Boston, 

April 9. —2w*

DR. N. D. KNIGHT,
17IUOM Philadelphia, will glveMagnclleTrealmciit, Tests 

: and Developing Minings. No. s Davis.struct, Boston, 
April 9,—iw*

Mrs. H. Dean Chapman,
r iL A lH V H Y A N T  and Magnetic Healer.\ . i  Place,- Boston. . No. 17 Indiana 

. Aprilti,
riCANCDS Itl'JIB K .

*lve lormer pa irons and
_ hers who wish her services in Mph llual and Physical

Healing, a l -12 Dover slreel. Bostiin. . Iw*--Aprilti.

r p p a n c f , >ik d ih m , win r

T  I? 
\ j  n

IZZIK NKWKI.L, Trillion Medium, Medical,
Fuluiv Prospects. Treats magnet bally, 
cine. Examines hair. $2,<«). 12u Treiitniil 
Boston.

Prepares uicdl- 
tleot. Boom IK,
I W  .-A pri l t i .

A IK S .
1>L treat

FLANDERS, Medical-Medium. Dives
atmcniH. Khonniatism enivd. 79 l.cw ivi Mivct, 

Boston,. King lower hell. iw*—Amlin.

TO LET,
A T MONTGOMKKY PLACE., over 

OF LIGHT Eld'
....................................... the BAN NEB

_  EE 01 BOLE-iPK*M. mte huge square
front room, with small room adjoining: one largo square, 
room; all heuted by strain, and supplied wit It ga-* and water. 
Terms reasonable. Apply to COLBY A KiCH, 9 Mont
gomery Place, Boston, Mass, Is - Feb.

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNER OF LIGHT and SpIrltif'ullMtle Books for sale. 

ALBERT MORTON, 2IUStockton*street.
Noy. 15.—istf .

B U S I N E S S  CARDS.
N O T IC E  T O  O C R  E N G L IS H  PA TR O N S.

J . J .  MORSE, tliu well-known English lecturer, wlll'act 
as uiir agent, and receive subscriptions Tor tlie B n n iie r  o l 
M g lit a t fifteen shillings pur year. Parties desiring to so 
subsertho can address Mr. Morse at his residence,-Sllalgdnu

W IL L IA M  EG L IN T O N .
W e have received from tin* si ml In cil A. Ilushby excellent 

( ‘ubinet Photographs nf tv il.i.IA M  F.lil.l NTON, of F.ng- 
laud, the. i-elebrated Physical and MaterlalUlng .Medium. 

Cabinet, 35 cents.
For sale by CO I, IIY & RICH.

inland. Mr. Morse also 
kceps’for sale the N p lr l ln n l  m id  I tc fo rm n to rT  W ork*

------------  Coluy & R ich.
ltoad, Ilalston, London, E ., England.
' ens for sale tho ...........
published by us.

. T.ONDONfENU.) AIIENCY.
J . WM. FLETCHER, No. 22 Gordon streot, Gordon 

Square, Is our Special Agent fertile sale of tho R u n n e r  o l 
E ig h t, and also the N p lr lln n l, E ib e rn I, and RcPoi-inn- 
lo ry  W o rk s  published by Colby & Rich, The Runnerwlll 
boonsalo at Stolmvay Ilall, Lower Seymour street, every 
Sunday.

AUSTRALIAN BOOK REPOT,
And Agency for tlio Kannkii of Lioht. W. 11. TERRY, 
No. 81 Russell Streot, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale 
tlio works on S p ir itu a lism . LIBERAL AJfD REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colby & Rich, Boston, U, S., may 
at all times bo found thore,

NAN FRANCISCO BOOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton streot, keens for sale 

the S p lr ltn n l nutl R eforiu u lory  W orks published by 
Colby A Rich. .

II . SN O W ’S PACIFIC AGENCY.
Spiritualists aud Reformers west of the Rocky Mountains 

can bo promptly and reliably supplied with tlio publications 
of Colby & filch, andother books and papers of tlio kind, at 

‘ Bonding tlielr orders to HERMANEastern prices, by ____ ...
SNOW, Situ Francisco, Cal.. . ____
by Mrs, Snow, a t the Spiritualist moot 
Ixora Hall, 737 Mission street. "  ---------

or by calling at tlio table kept 
‘ ,111st meutlngs now held at 

Catalogues furnished free.

CLEVELAND. O., BOOK DEPOT.
LEES’S llAZAAR, 105 Cross street, Cleveland, 0 „  Cir

c u la t in g  L ib rary  and d6nht for tho Spiritual and Liberal 
B o ok s and P aper*  published by Colby A Rich,

NT. LOVIN. HO., BOOK DEPOT.
THE LIBERAL NEWS CO., 020 N. 5th street, St. Louts. 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Banner of l iq iit , and 
a supply of tho S p lr ltn a l an d  R eform atory  W ork* 
published by Colby & Rich.

NEW  Y O B K  BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

street, New York City, keeps for sale tho S p lr ltn a l and  
R eform atory  W ork* published by Colby & Rich.’

P H IL A D E L P H IA  AGENTS.
The S p lr ltn a l an d  R eform atory  W ork* published 

by COLBY A RICH are for sale by J . H. RHODES. M. 1).. 
at tho Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, No, 505)4. 
North 8th streot. Subscriptions received for tho B a n n er  
o f  L ig h t  at $3,00 per year. Tho B an n er o f  L ig h t can 
bo found for sale a t  Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Garden 
street, and at all the Spiritual meetings.

JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Saiisom street, l ’hlladelphla. Pa., 
will take orders for any of the S p lrltn n l a n d  B eform n- 
tory  W ork* published and for salp by Coluy A R ich .

G. D. HENCK, No. 446Yorkavonue, Philadelphia, P a„  
Is agent for tlio B a n n e r  o f  L ight, and will take orders for 
any of the S p lr ltn a l n n d  R eform atory W ork* pub
lished and for sale by Coluy A Rich .

P H IL A D E L P H IA  PERIODICAL DEPOT,
W ILLIAM  W ADE, 826 Market streot, and N. E. comor 

Eighth and Arch Btrcots, Philadelphia, lias the B an n er o l  
L ig h t for sale a t  retail each Saturday morning.

ROCHESTER. N . Y .. BOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y ., keep ror salotbo S p lrltn n l an d  B e-  
fo rm  Workn-publlshed by Colby A Rich.

HARTFORD, CONN., BOOK DEPOT.
E, M. ROSE, 67 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn,, keeps 

constantly for sale tho B an n er o f  L igh t anil a  supply
of tlio S p lr ltn n l nnd ■ R eform atory W ork*
Ushed by Colby A Rich.

pubi-

DETROIT, MICH.. AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY. 73 Itagg street, Detroit, .Mlcb., Is 

agent rot- the B a n n er  o f  L ight, and will tako orders for 
anyofitbo S p ir itu a l nnd R eform atory W ork* pub
lished and for sale by Colby A Rich . Also keeps a supply 
of books for salo or circulation.

T B O Y . N . Y .. AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of the Splrltn n l and R eform atory  

W ork»nubllslied by Colby A Rich will beaccommoilated by 
W . H . VOSBUKUH, a t Rand’s Hall, corner of Congress 
and Third streets, on Sunday, or a t No. 40 Jacob street, 
Troy, N . Y., through the week, Mr. V. will procure any 
work desired.

W ASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller, No. 1010 Beventh 

street, above New York avenuerWashlngten, D. O., keeps 
constantly for sale tho Banner  of L ight, and a  sup
ply of the S p lr ltn n l an d  R eform atory  W ork* pub
lished by Colby A Bleb.

-------------- BALTIM ORE. M D..AGENCY. L.
WASH. A. DANBKIN, 58 North Charlel street, Balti

more, Hd., keeps for sale the B an n er o f  L igh t.

BUSTS OF COL. R. G. INGERS0LL,
lly tin* cololimtc.ii sculptor, (Mark Mills. Cabinet size, §2,.V), 
Stmt on))' bye.Ypross, mviilv tvicknl ami Im.xeil.

For sale byjFOlJiY HIGH, _ ___
IMPORTANT WORK;

H I S T O R Y
OF. TIIE

TO Til F.

YEAR TWO HUNDRED.
. BY CHARLES 11. WAITE, A.M.

Perhaps no literary effort could he more dlilieult of accom
plishment than the one undertaken by tlie anther nr this 
hook. It wasouoatteuded with almost Insurmountable ol»- 
Mueles, since (he Held or labor was In an njje remote, and 
little remained oT the records or the time that could Im re
lied upon us authentic. He was forced to exhume tlie truths 
or. history lie displays from beneath lume pvramlils of mis
interpretations and false statements, some of them posslblv 
honestly made, hut tho great majority undoubtedly eoneoct-' 
ed lor selllsh purposes, to sustain erroneous views, ami lo 
for«e fetters or polltleal and priestly tyranny with which to 
enslave Hus bodies and souls of men,.

The succinct manner in \yhUrh tluvslatements are made, 
ami the faetsnud opinions related, will m>t fall to Iw'noticed 
apd commended by all, Kvcrythlui; Is told In as Tew words 
as bosslble with due regard to a clear undcrstandiim of the 
subject: and the result is, the reader who hits hail little if 
any familiarity ^ Ith  such works, can as readily comprehend 
the meaning intended to he conveyed as he who has made 
them a lire-long study. . .

A complete hlstoryqf the origin ami nature of all the gos
pels Is given: not merely the tour Unit, by decree or meu,
have hueume canonical and are accepted by t’ ....  ‘
“ the divine and only revealed word of God,’*

the Church as
______________ „ ...... .......... .............hut also those

called aiKicryphal, tlie entire collection mnnbcriiiR upwards 
of forty. Of the up ' • •• * *•ipocryplml, three of the most famous now 
extant are critically compared with the canonical for the 
purpose of determining which were first written, and is the 
first time such a comparison has been made. Thu extracts 
are given In parallel columns, so tliht any reader can make 
the comparison, an op|K)rtuulty never before given to thu.

rmbllc to form tlielr own judgment In a matter of so great 
mportaucc ns related to the dogmas or the Church.
An account is given of nearly one hundred Christian wri

ters or the first aiid second centuries, great care being taken 
to ‘establish correctly the chronological inisltlon of each. 
Passages from their writings, Mich as indicate most clearly 
tlielr views, arc also given, to ,ether with brief notices of 
tlielr works.

Tlio tlmeof which tills volume takes sjvcbiJ cognlzanco Is 
divided Into six periods, during tlie second iff which, A. 1). 
80 to A. I). 120. is Included tlie “ Arc of Miracles,”  the his
tory of which will prove of Interest to Spiritualists ns a 
means of comparing the manifestations of unseen intelli
gences in our time with similar events of tlie days immedi
ately following tlie introduction of Christianity.

I t is.ltniHJssmle to lender lull Justice to this very Instruct
ive book without a perusal.

Cloth, 8vo, pp. •loo. Price ?2.50, imstago 15 cents.
Forsale by COLllY & RICH._______ ■' • •_________

M O D E R N  T H I N K E R S
^  PRINCIPALLY Ul-ON ,

SOOIAIi SCI333NTC3E:
IVhnt Thc.v T h ink , m ill W hy.

B Y  VAN RUBEN DENSI.tHV.LL.D.
'With an Introduction by ROllEfiT G. INGERSULL.

W ITH EIGHT I’OItTItAlTS.
Oontknt*,—P reface bv the Author: Introduction by 

Hubert U; ingersoll: Sketch of tho Idle of Swedenborg; 
Kmunuvl Swedenborg, and tho Origin of the Christian Ideas 
of Heaven, Iletf and Virtue: Sketch of (he .Life of Adam 
Smith: Adam Smith, Founder of the School of the Kcono- 
mlsts: Sketcli of the Life of Jcreuiy llenthum: Jeremy 
Hentham. the Apostle of haw.Reform, ami of Utilitarian
ism In Morals: Sketch of the Life of Thomas Paine; Thom
as Paine, the Apostle of'Chronic Revolution, in his Rela
tions to the Declaration of Independence, and Democracy 
in America; Skctchof theTAfeuf Fourier: Charles Fourier, 
tlie Philosopher or. Passional Harmony mu! Cooperative As
sociation; Sketch of tlie Life of Spencer: Herbert S|>eticer, 
a  Review of hisTheorlesof Kvolutionamlof Morals: Sketch 
of the Lire of Haeckel; Ernst Haeckel, the Demonstrator 
of tho Doctrine of Evolution! Auguste Comte, Founderof 
the Positive Philosophy uml Pontiff or the Religlouof IIu- 
manllyt Including a Sketch or Ills Life: .Tho Authorshlnof 
Junius, a  Sequel To the Critique on Thomas Paine; \\  ealth, 
a  Sequel to the Critique on Adaui.Smith.
-Cdoth,-12ino* 8i,50.-iK>stngai(LccMiv 

Vor salo by COLHY & RICH.
l i l B E P  A T .  T R A C T S .

A sample package ol 50 assorted Lllieral Tracts (36 num
bers. four pages each,) will be sent pust-palu for 2o cents, 
r e r  him fired, 35 cents.

For snle’by COLBY A RICH.
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[ c s s a g e -  g e p a i l m e n t .

l*ut»ll<* F r r M ’Ir fle  M e e t in g  ,
Are lii'M at the MANN Kit OF LIGHT o f  KICK. corner of 
1‘rovlmv street ami Montgomery I'lan*, every'JYksdaY 
ami Kiu i»ay ’Aftjchnoon, The Hall will li« open at - 
o’clock, ami scrvlees* eommenee at :t o’clock precisely, at 
which Hiuh the doors will he closed, allowing no egress 
until the conclusion «*f the stance,-except In case of abso
lute necessity. The luf^/te are rordiall}/ invited. 

ihlishclges iml'llsiicu umler the above heading Indi
cate that spirits can*)' with them theclur.icterlstl,c8or their

The Messages pul 
/ate that spirits carr, 
earth-life to that beyond -whether for Rood or evil—rouse*
ipiently those who jusstrom theearthly sphere in an unde
veloped state, eventually proRress to a higher condition. 
We aik the reader to receive no doctiine put forth hy 
spirits In thesecolumn* that does not comport with hlsor 
her reason. All express as much of truth as they perceive—

. no more.
A B rlt Isonr earnest desire that those wlmmav recognize 

the messages of tlndr splrli-frlctuU will verify them by In
forming us of the Tael fur publication,’.

jfgr  As our angel visitants dc-dro to heboid tiatuntl Powers 
njsm our (?lrcle-lh*»uu table, we solicit donations of such 
from the friends in earth-life who may feel that It Isa pleas-, 
lire to place upon the altar of {spirituality their tloral uircr-
*,l(\Mtss Shelhumer wishes It distinctly understood that site 
gives no private sittings at any time: ucither does she re
ceive visitors on Tuesdays. Wednesdays or Fridays, ]

Letters appertaining to this department. In order to 
ensure prompt attention, should In every Instance lie ad
dressed to Colby A Klch, nr to

L ewis H. \ \  ilsox , Chairman,

t

nejum ge* f f l V O U

h im
I li rou gh  t l ie  McdluniMlilp o f  
•31. T . N helluuuer.

. Stance hell Jan. 1-sfft, 1SS1.
In v o c a tio n .

Aceepl tlio servlets of tlio spirit, oh, our Put her, ren
dered unto thee In prayerful aspirations, and soul-felt 
gratitude and prulse. Accept the thoughts which no 
welling toward thee, the centre ot Unlit nod of all life, 
as the Incense of the heart,  which would w a f t  upward 
Its own hcuutlfiil fragranee of love and of blessliig. 
We would praise thee with the heart, and soul, and 
spirit, wllli the entire being thrilled with a knowledge 
and consciousness of thy divine parenthood, of thy In- 
Unite love, tenderness and guardianship overall livings. 
We would praise thee with words unceasing, that shall 
ring out In the inelodv of the spirit, rising higher and 

Iglie ..................higher, swelling mil In one grand chorus of harmony 
111 which angels and arehangels may Join, and which 
shall reach thee In thy glorious home of light eternal. 
And while sending the aspirations of the Imvurd living, 
while rvaehiiig out to thee for strength and encourage
ment, we would ask thyblesslmt to rest upon every 
h ea r t ;  we would heseeeli thy henlsons of pood to fall 
upon every spirit, that the Inward vision m ay  heroine 
opened, and that glorious gleams of eternal life may 
fall upon every mortal here lie low. We would ask that 
these disembodied spirits who gather here, some of 
them not-entirely freed from material bonds, may re
ceive some new experience, some new llplit, that  shall 
strengthen and cnCnuiapc them 111 their endeavors to 
lea rnnf  thee and thy laws. We ask that they may be
come strenpthened loseml out their  words of truth and 
of cheer unto the weary and niournhip of earth, that 
all alike m ay b e  comforted ; that those In the spirit 
woi’ld and those In morta l  forms may rejoice together 
111 one unceasing soup of gladness and praise to thee 
that there Is life eternal, that there Is existence and 
experience evermore for the human spirit, and that 
proprcsslveness shall he the lot of all, Amen.

■>r. A rto in u s  S. C a rte r .
I feel to rot urn from the spirit-world to speak 

to my friends and the public at largo. I have 
sensed the thoughts of certain individuals which 
have reached out to me, and which I desire to 
respond to. It is questioned, "'What method 
shall we take to rid ourselves of tlio habit of■in
temperance1."’-and 1 would respond as follows : 
Seek to surround yourselves witli cheerful com
panions who aro of strietly■temperate princi
ples, I!y no means tamper with the patent 
'medicines and nostrums of the.day, which go 
under the name of tonic or bitters, llallio the 
surface.of the body fi-oquently in tepid water, 
that all the littlo pores of. the skin limy have 
something to'drink—that they may absorb in
to tlio system a moisture which shall quench 
this unnatural thirst which at times comes 
upon you. Let your diet ho composed princi
pally of fruit and vegetables, that the acid and 
water of this food may allay your thirst and 
strengthen your system generally. If you will 
do this, and cultivate your will-power—deter
mine within yourselves to resist the temptation 
—I am sure you will succeed. This is my word 
to certain ones whom L knew when on earth, 
who are addicted to the excessive uso of alco
holic stimulants.

I have existed in tlio spiritual world proper 
for nearly ten years, and I liavo been studying 
into the laws .of life during that time. I find, 
that still you have epidemics .sweeping over 
your communities, still you .cry out for inst ruc
tion and assistance concerning the best method 
of treating them. I  find an alarming prevalence 
of diphtheria, among not only the small chil
dren, lmt also tlio older beings of tlio communi
ty at large, and still the question is asked : What 
will stay this terrible scourge. I believo that 
our physicians and our people have not yet be
come instructed in the true method of treating 
diseases of any kind.

A community-is stricken with, diphtheria. 
A physician experiments, and studies into this 
disease, and, at last, hits upon something which 
he believes to he a sure remedy, for every caso 
which lie takes in hand is successfully treated, 
lie  publishes his remedy at large, for the ben
efit of the people. The same disease, in pre
cisely the same form, at least to outward ap
pearance, breaks out in another community, 
the remedy before-mentioned is tried, but is 
found to result unfavorably; it seems not to 
stay tlio ravages of the disease; and why is this ? 
In the two different communities there is to bo 
found a difference in the habits of tlio people, 
and a difference in the association of the ele
ments of tlio atmosphere, consequently some 
other mode of treatment must be provided. 
TUe sulphur cure may be beneficial in hun
dreds of cases in one locality; it may be of no 
benefit in another; while the inhalation of pine 
tar smoke may bo of the utmost benefit; still 
further on, neither of these remedies may be of 
use, but a weak solution of carbolic acid or 
nitrate of silver may be very beneficial. I t is 
for the physicians and scientists of each locality 

- and community to study intg the habits, the 
associations and surroundings of the people, 
and to analyze the elements of the atmosphere 
and of the water—in this way will they at 
length learn the proper remedies for each dis- 
ease. Likewise, I perceive that there are no 
two organizations composed precisely alike, 
and what is.meat for one system will be poison 
for another, oven though the symptoms of the 
diseases be precisely the same; tills also must 
the physician and^tlie^scientist look into, In 
this way and in no other will it at/last be found 
w hat is beneficial for each individual. I be
lieve that the application of magnetism through 
the human form, applied hy healthy, genial, 
sympathetic beings, will be of more assistance 

:and benefit in curing, diseases of every nature 
than any other curative agent that can be supT 
plied.

I t  is also important that the people^ guard 
their own systems.- Whatever serves to debili
tate, the physical body, whether it he the indul
gence of the passions or the .appetites, whether 
it  be excess of grief and anxiety, or over-exer
tion of mind or body; whatever tends to weaken 
the system, whether it be by partaking too 
lightly of food or exercising the stomach too 
much in over-eating; will open the organism-to 
disease, and will surely encourage the growth 
and spread of the germs of disease in the sys
tem. To all these things must we look if we 
would have a healthy race of men and women, 
Children who are allowed to gorge themselves 
with all kinds of food, particularly sweets and 

astry, are often those first attacked bythe dis

eases incident to childhood, l>y the ravages of 
diphtheria and kindred complaints. I felt to re
turn aitd speak as I have done. I should bo very 
glad to feel that I had thrown out one'thought 
which will lie of use, of practical benefit to 
any being; if so, I sliall feel amply repaid. I 
should indeed bo pleased if any friend of mine 
could recognizo me itt my coming, and feel to 
encourage-me to return and send out to him or 
her my greeting and nty warmest regard, for I 
remember all friends and expect to meet them 
in the higher life. I passed on from Princeton, 
Cal. I have many friends in Leominster and 
surrounding places in Massachusetts, and I feel 
that my words will reach some one whom I have 
formerly known. I am Dr. Artemus S. Carter.

L izz ie  F. lVootltj,
[To the Chairman :] How do you do, mister? 

That doctor helped mie to come. I canto hero 
every day, and I could n’t talk, and then only a 
littlo while ago, in tlio night, I  went to a placo, 
and I got hold of a medium, I guess it was this 
medium, hut I could n’t talk nor say anything 
because I was awful bad bore [putting her hands 
upon her throat], all filled up in my throat. Then 
the gentleman said for me to come again, and I 
could talk, and tlio doctor .who lias'just gone 
helped me, so I could come in. My name is 
Lizzio F. Woods, and I come from Chicago. My 
father is neury Woods. I want io go home. I 
can go homo from tlio spirit-world, lmt I can’t 
talk. Just as soon as I go into my littlo room I 
feel as if I was choking, real bad, oh, awfully ! 
W illi always feel so? [You will got rid of it 
hy coming here.] T hat’s nice. I am nino years 
old now. I would like to send my love home to 
father'and .mother, and little Henry, too,.and 
say that when 1 am away in tlio spirit-world I 
do n’t feel like choking, I feel real nice and good. 
I am going to school. I have n’t learnt much 
yet, but I am going to. I atn going to grow up 
and be a smart woman; would n’t you, if you 
was me ? My toachor says 1 can grow up to he 
a woman, just as she is. Her name is Mary. 
Sho is real kind. She is some relation to my 
mamma; she is n’t  a sjster; she iq an adopted 
sister: that is just as good as a relation, isn’t 
it? Sho thinks everything of her, and so do I. 
I canto home, and I brought some real hand
some red roses that my teacher, Mary, gave me, 
and I put them all around my mamma when 
site, was in bed. When she woke up sho thought 
site saw something, and she said to papa, “ Oh, 
I dreamed of the loveliest roses I over saw, and 
they wore so sweet I ” And then, when site got 
real wide awake, site said, “ I was going to look 

. around and soo if they were not here, they wore 
so real.’’ Then, you know, they thought it was 
only a dream. Site couldn’t  see anything, then ; 
sho did n’t know it was me that brought them, 
at nil. I could n’t  stay, because I felt choky. I 
had to go away; but I am coming back again. 
I am going to see if I can’t make them all see 
my pretty roses. Oh, I hope I will! it will be s- 
nice ! [To the Chairman :] I think you aro real 
good to let little girls come here; it cures them 
all nit. 1 feel over so much hotter.' My middle 
name was Frances. I t is now—of course it is. 
The reason I brought the roses that teacher 
Mary gave ntc, was - because papa used to call 
ntc his littlo rosebud. I thought it would make 
them think of me, and they thought it was only 
a dream. I am not a dream, am I ? I am going 
to try and make them see that it isn’t  all 
dreaming. Good hy.

S. It. T lm x tc r .
[To tho Chairman:] I feel inclined,sir, to an

nounce myself hero, trusting that nty ntinto will 
lie seen by my friends, and they will realize that 
I am a living, conscious, active man, able to re
turn and manifest, and desirous of Imparting 
some knowledge of tlio eternal life to them, if 
they care to learn of it. I am S. B. Thaxter, of 
Abington. 1 have not been a denizon of tho 
spirit-world sufficiently long to understand a 
great deal of it, but still I appreciate and com
prehend its laws sufficiently for my well-being, 
and I feel that I never can be thankful enough 
for tliis existence which is mine, and for the 
companionship and association of nty dear ones. 
One loved one lias joined nte in the spirit-world, 
and I feel blessed indeed. Together we work, 
together wo dwell, soul to soul, in spirit com
munion that is heartfelt and deep, and that 
seems "to "fill-our beings with now life and 
strength. Although it may he through smoko 
and flame and through tribulation that the 
spirit passes out, when it arrives a t its immor
tal homo it finds itself surrounded by such lov
ing ones that it feels rejoiced that it lias passed 
through even so dark a passage to reach tlio 
joys and glories of tlio spiritual world. And so 
together we return, rejoicing in our new life, 
in our experiences, sending out our love and 
blessing and sympathy to each friend, assuring 
every dear one that we are safe in the heaven
ly land, and that wo shall ever strive to assist 
.and benefit them all to tho best of our ability.

U nfits  II. K in s ley .
I t is very nearly eleven years since I passed 

from my old body, Mr. Chairman, one that be
came too cumbersome for me to make use of, 
and which I  dropped as you would drop your 
heaviest overcoat in the summer-time. I  feel 
that I  am strengthened and refreshed now in 
my spiritual existence. I  would have my friends 
know that I  am still traveling over the road, 
seeking to learn something for my advantage, 
and for the'advantage of others, striving to 
work earnestly,' early and late, for the advance
ment of my soul and the attainment of spiritu
al wealth. I  considered myself a successful man 
when I was in the body, materially speaking, 
and I  have no complaint to make concerning 
my life on earth. I find now that I  could have 
attained more knowledge, more experience for 
the welfare of my inner life than I did, but as 
there are so many opportunities before me, 
which I  intend to make use of, and so many fa
cilities for gaining knowledge and experience, 
I havo.no right to complain of anything missed 
in life. I  attained more than the average age 
of man—had passed the Rubicon of three score 
years and ten, and can say that my experience 
was rounded out in physical and material ways. 
I  believe I  can well say that I  wag an active, 
busy man on earth, that I never cared to spend 
an idle hour, and so I  find myself wedded to the 
old habits. I  cannot bear to be idle now. In 
association with old friends I  still work on, and 
I hope, by-and-by, to greet all friends of mine 
who are still inhabitants of the flesh, over on 
tho spiritual side. Occasionally it pleases me 
to return to earthly scenes—to travel over the 
road. It does me good to pass from Fall River 
to Boston, and back again, to Newport and so 
on, overlooking old scenes, and sometimes 
catching a passing view of faces which were 
once familiar to me; but my chiefest work is in 
the spiritual sphere proper, and is apart from 
anything of a material nature. I-am satisfied 
with all that was done with my earthly affairg; I  
am satisfied with all things as they are arranged, 
and I  do not care to give any advice or instruc

tion. I was long known as one who ran an ex
press between Rhode Island and Boston, and I 
feel that I shall ho recognized by some old 
friend or associate. I would like to send my 
greeting and remembrance to all. Itufus B. 
Kinsley..

C lu rn  M orrison .
I lived in Springfield, Ohio,-where I passed 

away. I had a difficulty of the lungs; I was
also troubled with g e n e ra l debility and weak
ness. My physical form seemed to. pine away 
slowly, and it was years before I was freed from 
the body; but now I feol so strong and happy 
and joyful that I  rejoice in my life, I never 
weary as I  used to do, and feel, oh, if I could 
lie down in an eternal sleep'how happy I should 
bo! Now I feel that life can never be too long 
for me to enjoy all that it presents to me—all. 
that it contains, I have friends in Springfield 
whom I would like to reach, who, I fool, would 
receive pleasure by hearing front' me, could they 
be convinced of my identity. They are not be
lievers in tlio Spiritual Philosophy. I.was not a 
believer in Spiritualism, ami I feel now had I 
only received of its -teachings, its Messed assur
ances of immortal life, I would indeed have felt 
consolation and peace liimaiiy an hour of weak
ness and pain. But I can rejoice that I  experi
ence this now; and if my friends will only re
alize that Spiritualism is true, that we can 
return front beyond tlio grave antlfministor to 
them and speak to them in words palpable to 
their hearing, givo them'cvidonce of our love and 
tenderness, it would indeed ho a blessing to me, 
My sister Mary is with me. She passed away 
front a far-off country, whither she had gone 
for her health ; but she, too, had tho hand of 
disease placed upon' her, and it blighted her ex
istence on earth. She passed away long before 
I did, and her husband is with hor in the spirit- 
world at this time. Wo nil desire our friends to 
feel that wo can como to them; that we can 
bring them our love and affection; that we can 
understand the ways which are theirs and the 
work which is upon them; that we feel every 
shadow which clouds their spirits, and that we 
can also sense tho sunshine and joy which is 
theirs., I do hope they will visit some medium 
in Springfield, and so give us an opportunity to 
return and manifest. There is a great deal my 
sister wishes to say^vhich she does not wislt to 
be published. If our friends will only open the 
door for us by visiting a medium, and permit
ting its to come to them, wc will be able to con
vince them of our identity, of our existence, be
yond the 'shadow of a doubt. My name is Clara 
Morrison.

G eo rg e 'A .'B a rn ey .
Bo kind'enough to record me, Mr. Chairman, 

as George A. Barney, who desires to reach Mrs. 
12. J-lMirnoy, of Los Angeles, Cal. I feel that 
ttitnmportant, for mo to return and announce 
myself at this place, to send out my message to 
my relative, not only that she may realize that 
I am a living, being, conscious of her existence 
as well ns my own, and having a knowledge of 
my friends’ surroundings, but it is also impor
tant becauso of friends of mine,who aro inves
tigating this Spiritualism and anxious to' learn 
of its truth or falsity. I desire to say that, on 
passing away from the body, I was met and wel
comed by my old father, and by my little son, 
James. By them I was taken to a spirit-liomo 
as natural as my earthly home, and similar to it 
in construction. And what surprised me more 
titan all was, to find two maple trees before tho 
door, shedding their foliage around, precisely 
tho same as tlio red maple leaves of the two old 
trees which stood before the old'-homestead, 
could not understand tliis, and I hardly under
stand it now; still I  find my home surrounded 
in this way by scenes familiar to my sight. It 
was presided over hy m’y good, kind father, and 
my blessed old mother, who had taken my littlo 
one into t-lioir keeping; and wore educating and 
developing hint. I feel that my friends must 
realize that I am here, speaking for myself; that 
none other is using this language, or making 
these remarks; that I am here to convince them 
of my identity. And I  wish to say to my friend, 
Look into the chest, of drawers, tho lower 
drawer, under that pile of old papers which lias 
been undisturbed for so long, and you will find 

•a sealed envelope or packet, which I desire you 
to open. In that packet you will find slips of 
printed matter which concern myself and my 
business. When you find them, copy each one 
off separately, and send the copy to my brother 
William, asking him to send you a reply. If you 
will also forward my message, I  shall he doubly 
grateful. . If tliis is appreciated, you will find 
marvelous results working out from my small 
request. I  have nothing more to say. I  feel 
that the individual addressed will receive my 
message, and if so, 1 shall be truly grateful,

J e n n ie  S p ra g u e . -
[To a lady in the audience:] Dear mother, I  

recognize you here, and I  wish to bring you my 
love and the love and blessing of your dear 
ones. Aunt Katie wishes me to give you her 
deepest, sweetest love, and tell you that she 
still guides and guards you, slie still watches 
over and protects, and. will do so until you 
join us alM n our %weet. spirit home. Oh, 
could you l'ealite the number of dear ones 
present with you, who bring their affeotion and 
their sympathy, your soul would rejoice 

.gladness and you would feel that you were in
deed blessed above all others; so Lwould say to 
you, darling mother, the star of hope is gleam
ing yet on high, and you will find yourself walk
ing in paths where only sunlight and peace can 
come; where your spirit shall receive that rest 
which i t  most requires. And so by your side 
come, because none other of our hand seems to 
desire to come to-day; and I  speak to yon con
cerning your' work and your mission. That 
which you hope for will be accomplished; that 
which you desire will succeed; nothing shall 
fail, nothing shall go down, because the spirit
ual world has promised-to assist-us-in our work, 
We shall continue to Send out our words of love 
wherever we feel it is needed and required. We 
shall be assisted by powerful spirits who are 
working for the welfare of humanity, to en
lighten the ignorant. Then, darling mother 
accept our love; accept the assurance that we 
are with you, strengthening you in thejiour of 
labor and bringing yon peace from on high, 
Believe that the dear one who has passed over 
is still working, still watching over the good of 
the cause, and is laboring on to perfect the 
work which was merely begun, while on earth 
All things are goo'll; all things are working out 
as we would baveXhem, and we feel encour
aged and rejoiced, Jhnnie Sprague.

Stance held Jan. 21sf, 1881. 
Q u estio n s  a n d  A nsw ers. 

C o n t b o l l i n g  Spibit.—We are ready to con
sider your questions, Mr. Chairman.

Quks.—[By J. G. Murray.] Matthew, chapter 
xvlil, verses 10th, lGth, 17th, says, in substance

If thy brother trespass against thee, and will 
not lieed either thy warnings or those of the 
church, let him be unto thee as a heathen man 
and a publican." Verses 21st and 22d read: 

How oft shall my brother sin against me, and 
forgive hint? Till seven times? Jesus said: 

Not until seven times, hut until seventy times 
seven.” There is apparently great inliarmony 
in the above quotations; can the control ex
plain them so that they harmonize with .them
selves and with reason ?

A n s .—We explain the discrepancies in the 
teachings you have quoted in tliis way: We un
derstand the Nazarene to have been a medium 
for the control of spiritual intelligences. At 
times he was overshadowed hy an exalted influ
ence which- would undoubtedly teach forgive
ness of transgression against each other, not 
for the seventh time, but far beyond the seventy 
times seven. I t  is possible that the first com
mand, “ Let liim he east out as a heathen man 
and a publican,” was given the disciples by the 
medium ere lie had fully passed under the con
trol of his spiritual guides. The age when these 
beings lived on earth was one far from ad
vanced, as compared with the present time. 
Man had not progressed to any such standpoint 
as he occupies to-day, and we cannot expect 
tlio teachings of that past age to harmonize with 
the teachings of tho present day. If onotres- 
passed against another in those days, it was 
something remarkable for him to recoivo for
giveness : thus do wo believe tlie speaker but 
eflooted the customs of tho day wlion ho uttered 

the words, “ let him be known as a heathen,” 
Subsequently, when Peter observed tlie shadow 
of tho celestial influence upon tho Teacher, ho 
approached, and said, “ Lord, how oft shall my 
brother sin against me, and I forgive him ? Till 
seven times ?’’ At such a time tho answer 
would he: forgive your'brotlier even though he 
trespass against you seventy times seven. For. 
give your enemies, bless them that curse you, 
do good unto them that speak evil against you— 
these are spirit teachings in every age.

Q.—There are among us men who, by the use 
of a forked hazol, poach or other twig, held up
right in the hands, will locate a vein of water 
beneath tlie earth’s surface with great pre
cision. Can you explain hy what natural law 
this is done?

A.—By the same natural law which causes a 
pencil to move in the hands of a medium for 
mechanical writing. There are certain indi- 
vidhals in the form who attract influences from 
the spiritual spheres to their side. These unen
cumbered intelligences have tlie power and clear 
vision to penetrate tho earth's surface and de
tect tlio presence of minerals or of water. Place 
a switch of any kind in tlie hands.of these indi
viduals, and it will boconio a divining rod for 
tho uso of the intelligences behind them—they 
aro tho real movers of tlio rod. This is tlio real 
manner of working all divining rods, whether 
they bo of witch-hazel or any other vegetable 
substance. Consequently we believe a person 
capable of making use of a divining rod to be a 
medium for tlie use of higher intelligences.

Q.—Why is it that "Bunyan’s Pilgrim’s Pro
gress,” "Milton’s Paradise Lost/’ and other 
works of that class, retain such a hold on the 
public mind, being, as they are, decidedly of a 
non-progressive order ?

A.--We consider "Bunyan’s Pilgrim’s Pro
gress” to he a work of a useful nature for some 
minds. It.is purely an allegory, and may repre
sent the lives of many individuals in the form 
to-day. Tlie experience which came to certain 
ones, and which, at times, will come to all, in 
their passage through the mortal life to tho. 
realms beyond, may indeed coincide with tho 
experience of Christian in his journey to the 
Celestial City, and many minds' can feel re
freshed and strengthened for the trials of life 
by a perusal of this work, as it may be interpret
ed to suit tho requirements of their own mental 
natures. The struggles and victories of tho 
Pilgrim typify the experiences of mortals every
where in their struggles with self and the foes 
of doubt and temptation that assail them. The 
chief value of “ Paradiso Lost” lies in tho gran
deur of its imagery and its sublimo descriptivo- 
ness. To all poetic souls, to all (esthetic beings, 
the work becomes delightful and of use, invit
ing them, as it does, into a world of beauty and 
mofital activity. The lofty flights, tho bold con
ceptions, and the glowing imagery of "Milton’s 
Paradiso Lost,” all combine to render it a charm 
to student, thinker and poet alike. While tlio 
mental nature is fed, while mankind can judge 
of the merits of theso works from a proper or 
true standpoint, they will continue to bo~ of 
value in the world. Though of a non-progress
ive nature, yet these volumes supply a want, 
and satisfy the cravings of many ayho cannot 
as yet appreciate and comprehend the advanced 
truths of more enlightened literature. At the 
same time progressed minds can and do find a 
pleasure in their perusal.

and peace are to be found; and I feel that they 
can make their new surroundings a home,of 
peace and gladness if they will only seek to be
come satisfied with what comes to them and 
contented with tlieir surroundings. If they can 
only learn that the spirits of their friends are 
with them from time to time, bringing them 
encouragement and peace from the spiritual 
world, they can really and truly find a heaven 
upon earth, and become prepared to appreciate 
and enjoy the homo which awaits them in the 
future. This is all I have to say, only that I  
shall try to come again somewhere and send 
another message, that they may really and tru
ly feel that I  do love them and take an Interest 
in their welfare. They have met with a few re
verses in material things, and they are-cast 
down and depressed in consequence. I came to 
send them a ray of cheer, a beam of comfort, 
praying and trusting these thoughts may sink 
deep into each soul.

I>. 11. R am lo lp h .
I como that, my friends may know I have en

tered the vestibule of the great Temple of Light, 
and have become initiated, into certain secrets 
of the great working Order. Iam  hut a mere 
novice, but I  see that I shall he able To press on 
and to gain more knowledge and light as the 
degrees are taken upon me, and-I shall he able 
to return to my associates, and dispense to them 
certain signs, and a knowledge of ceremonies, 
which will be to their advantage in their meet
ings and their investigations. There is a Circle 
of Light which I know will receive me into its 
sacred precincts, and be glad to welcome me. 
Its members are looking for a word and a sign 
from me, at this time, but I cannot give it here; 
I  find it impossible for me to control this organ
ism as I  desire. But I  will say to that circle, 
Wait patiently for a few more months, then 
you will receive the signs arid tokens for which 
you look, and which will demonstrate my pres
ence, and the presence of my compeers. But I  
am not here to speak about this. 1 am hero to
send out a word of encouragement and cheer to 
tho medium who dwells in the West.* I  will say 
to her: Yes, I. bring you power and strength 
daily for your work. I  surround you with an 
influence from on high, that you may labor on 
for the welfare of the human race, for those 
who suffer bodily ills, or are cramped and con
fined by pains and disease. I cannot give to 
you that which you request, neither would you 
ltavo me do so at a public circle, hut if you will 
sit alone, quietly, and a|low me to take control 
of your hand, and write out my thoughts, you 
wiil receive that advice and instruction for 
which-you have been looking so long. I  have no 
desire to go to another medium to give yon in
structions ; if you will remain passive I  will 
come to you, and write down all that is neces
sary- j, Your labors will be Increased, your heart 
and hands will ho strengthened for your work.
There is still more coming up before you which 
you are to perform, and I desire you to place im
plicit trust in your guides and in your spirit- 
friends. This is all that I have to say to you 
now. Work on earnestly and well, in harmony 
and sympathy with your companion, and you 
will bo able to send out an influence of strength 
and of power throughout tho city that will be 
felt and known of men. Work o n ; you will 
labor till you feel that there is no more work to 
bo done. We will strengthen you for th is; we 
will give you all the encouragement that ybu 
may need. I  was present at a seance a few hours 
since, when I wished to control and manifest 
myself to parties in tlie audience, but I found I 
was unable to manifest palpably, so as to be re
cognized. - X  found tlie medium not in a con
dition for me to control her organises and 
transfigure it to my satisfaction, consequently 
I ‘remained away, but I  shall como at some time. 
1 feel that I  shall have tlie power to so transform 
that medium’s visage that I  shall be recognized.

C o rd e lia  W h e d o c k .
Mr. Chairman. I feel that a few words from 

me may reach the heart of some friend, and 
perhaps ho of use. Will you please to say that 
Cordelia Wheelock, of Webster, has returned 
to manifest to her friends ? Months have passed 
since my departure to the spirit-world, and I  
feel that, as, I have been given so much of joy 
and pleasure, it is my duty to impart it to my 
friends and neighbors., I wish them to know 
that now I am happy and strong. I  did not feel 
that my life on earth was a long one; I felt that 
it  was short, compared to what I  saw before 
mo; but I am so glad that now it is ended, and 
that I  have entered upon a spiritual existence, 
where, free from pain and suffering, I  may 
realize what life ana joy really are. I wish to re
turn to you in private, to come to my old homo 
and manifest to you. If it is possible to obtain 
the services of a medium in the home, please to 
do'so, that I may como to nty familiar room arid 
give that advice and instruction which I know 
will be of benefit to you; that I may give to you 
a knowledge of certain tilings in the home, 
which'will be of assistance to you in time to 
come. I  do not wish to say much, only to an
nounce myself, and ask my friends to give me 
an opportunity of coming to them at home.

L a u ra  M ark h am .
I wish to send my. message a long distance. I 

have friends in Portland, Oregon, whom I have 
long sought to reach, but without avail. I  can
not find any mediums there, and so I have come 
all this way in hopes that my message will 
reach my friends and will give them some bene
fit. My name is Laura Markham. H ived in 
Now York. My friends went to Oregon soon 
after my decease. I followed them there, be
cause I seemed so closely attracted to them that 
I  could not break the connection. I  haye no 
desire to do this, only a desire for leaving all 
material, earthly things and getting away into 
the spiritual. My. friends have felt very sad 
and sorrowful since my departure. They do 
not believe in Spiritualism; they feel that I 
have gone away to heaven, far, far off, and that 
they shall never hear from me again. Their 
Ideas of a future world are very vague and in
distinct; I  have sought to impress them with 
my presence, but without avail; this makes me 
feel very sad indeed; it seems to me if I  could 
Only, assure them of my presence and of my In
terest iri them it would he a-source of great re
joicing to me, and, I hope, of a little comfort to 
them. This is what brings me here to-day.

I  wish to reach John Markham, arid to have 
him give my message to all whom I love; to tell 
them all that I  send them my love, and that I 
am often beside them, seeking to manifest. I  
have heard one say but recently," Oh, I  would 
so like to hear Laura’s voice once more join in 
singing with ,us; it would seem so much like 
the old times and the old home! I  should feel 
so pleased and happy; hut we shall never hear 
her again.” Then I heard John remark: "She 
has gone from us, blighted In early life; we 
shall see no more of her.” I t  made me feel so 
sad, because I  was there in their midst, enjoy
ing their conversation and their evening song 
and thinking, "How delightful It would he if 
you could only realize my presence and feel 
this Is home, just as really and truly as the 
home that , we all once inhabited.” Home is 
where the heart is; wh#e the real enjoyment

Speclnl Notice,
JtV THE COXTIIOLMNG SI’IIIIT, IN ItEGAltD TO AD

VANCING Sl’IHIT MESSAGES.
A few words, Mr. Chairman, I wish to. say, In holmlf ot 

tlio band who control tills circle, ns llkowtso tho expression 
ot my own ideas: that wo consider It best not to advance 
spirit messages given here, unless tliero Is somothlng Im
portant In tho messago which demands Immediate publica
tion. Wo aro forced to speak in this way, becauso wo aro 
receiving many ramostB from friends In tlio mortal that 
certain messages which tlioy soo announced for publication 
in your columns may bo advanced. If wo allow tills to bo 
done,'from time to time, It will work an injustice to other- 
spirits who liavo manifested boforo them, whoso messages 
should take precedence. If, a t any time, a spirit controlling 
a t this placo fools that it is important for his message to bo 
advanced, we shall bo pleased to give permission; or, If tho 
friends of tho spirit show that thero Is somothlng Impor
tant wlilph Is needed to bo soen before tho regular time, we 
are also willing such messages should ho advanced; not 
otlicrwlso. '

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
H arrisfjl^ ry  Ann^Jolmson.Cllarl08 B’ K‘C“ D'’ W1111° 

^ V - ®-S. Campbell; Leontlne Tounolr; Clmrlos
8: ?c'ln««,*s wiiktomA^

Jan, 28.—D r. John Clough: George Stone: Susan B. Ath-

U ; K ' i i . , S 8A K ri Llllan «
r, i r  -Da;/.-Clara Folgo; Jimmie Ilyder-
Carrie E. Hatch; PholioClawson; A daE. FUlebrown-JosI 
TnnSl?yr? paiU CatXle Gurney Snow; lialphle Fay 
{•B J*If*!*S.® l.r.onS> H erbert Tower; badle Jonklns- 
L?W ltter. SMi Harry Woodward; Georgia Wllson“ oom 

Fell. 8.—John l’lerpont; Mrs. Annto B. T. Sinclair- ir.iia

,}ame8

BuPr ,„ ^ !nBen8nt.Ie0ffriySU,,° “ = ^ l la v l? ; ’ K?‘l .
-Fe&.l 8,—"William Alkcns: Mrs. MarvW  Bartlett* in .

A? Thayer.^' 01 HUlinff; Estella 

l l ^ rA<,\ 4AT„T',?m,a8 G.re?"° Mitchell; Alice W ilder; W1I
L r BL d s f K e -E y o n!e D; Keed; Ge“rge Al
nedfern-\maH1?,1,1. / • ris?lnbI'irnb John 8- Thomas; John 

jS n& ii %m£?VirD?lly Hartman; Mical Tubbs, vnot-ao-"/.i l 2*[" • Lowe; John N. Maddern: Nathan 
FMcy. ’ cllarltyAkor8;:GeorgeN.Blce; Dr. Thomasw”
MeIntaBi,1.8‘7 w ne5 Bow?nj  Henry A. Joncktns; Lizzie F.

Mary E - Thayer; AM-
H nI?no1? ; r ¥ ll8!1,‘sPaulV nJ !  Street; GeorgeW.
A d m S s ^ ^ i o r ^ a j r r ^ '  Knlghti W -

Z hr c l 'l^ o \ . l^ '  t£ ~ " - “ a-Irl-ei  ’

A?PBedm“ Sf'DeaniLeWl“ J  ’ElbbaM! ShlnlngStarjGeorge 
Aprtl 1,—Rosa T. Amedey; Father Rosn* Mm riarinna 

nusseli; Lester Day; A. G. H am sjA ch^r.BpkgueT
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEM ENT.

S A R A H  A r D A N S K I N ,
P h y sic ian  of t h e  “  Now S ch o o l,”  

P n p i lo f  D r. B o B ja m in  B u sh .

Office 58 North Charles Street, B altim ore, Md.

Du r i n g  fifteen years past Mr s . Da n sk in  has been the 
pupil or and medium for the spirit of l>r. lien]. Rush. 

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her instrumentality.

She is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or a t a  distance, 
and Ur. Bush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced byhlB fifty years’ experience In 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention

T h e  A m e r i c a n  L a n g  H e a l e r ,
Prepared and Magnetized bp lire, Danskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. T ubeubular Consum ption  has been cured bylt.

Prl co (2,00 per bottle. Three bottles for (5,00. Address 
WABH, A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. March 5.

Dr. F. I . II. Willis
M ay b e  A ddressed  t i l l  fu r th e r  notice'

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
D R. W ILLIS may he addressed as above. From this 

point he can attend to the  diagnosing of disease by hair 
and handwriting. Ho claims th a t his powers in this line

w

DR. H. B. STORER.
O ffice 29  In d ia n a  P la c e , B oston.

"A/TY specialty is tho preparation of New Organio Heme- 
JjJL  dies for the cure of all forms of disease ami debility. 
Bond leading symptoms, and if tho medicine sunt over fails 
to benefit the patient, money will he refunded. Enclose (2 
for medicine only. Nocharge for consultation, Nov. 30,

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. GO HOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a  Medical Uiagnosls of Ulsease, will 
please enclose (1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and tho address, and stato sex and age. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

Jan. 15.-13W* ' ._________________  ’

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Hoalor, 04 Clarendon street, 

near Columbus Avenue, Boston. All diseases treated 
without tho usoef medicines. Oiseasos of Eyes, Nerves, 

Brain and Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients.
March 19.—Iw*

An Account of Experimental Investigations 
from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHANN CARL FRIEDRICH ZOLLNER

the-blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
formB, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 

- had failed. All lettersmust contain a return postage stamp.
Send far Cireulars and References. April 2.

D R . J .  R .  N E W T O N ,
CURES all Cbronto Ulseases by magnetized letters. Re

quirements are: ago, sex, and a description of the case, 
and a P. O. Order for IS,00. In many cases one letter is suf

ficient; but if a perfect cure is not effected at once, the 
treatment will bo continued by magnetized letters, a t ,  1,00 
each. Post-Offlce address, Station O, New York City. 

April 2. ____________

1 0 2
V n ilR  N flM r ln  N ervT yp e o n  102 Cliro-
lU U n  ItH lllC m o * ,1 0 c ,- All new styloB, de
signed by best artists. Bouauets, OoldOhromo,

_______ I Birds, Landscapes, Panels, Water Scenes, etc.
Best collection of Cards over sold for 10c. Sample Book con
taining samples of all our Cards, 35c. Largest Card House 
ill America. Uoalors supplied with Blank Cards. AMER
ICAN CARD CO., Northford, Ct. 20w-Feb. 20.

(( Light for All.yj

A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to tho Interests of 
Modern Spiritualism. YormB—,1 por year; 3 copies, 

(2,75: Bcopies. ,1,50; 10copies. S8,50; 20copies, ,16.
DIB. n n d  DHLS. A. N. W IN C H E ST E R . E d ito r , an d  

P ro p r ie to rs , Ban Francisco, Cal. P . O. llox 1087.
Dec. 25. •

A New, H ig h -C la s s  S p ir i tu a l i s t  J o u rn a l .

L I  O H  T :
A W e e k ly  J o n n m l d e v o te d  to  t i le  h ig h e st  In te r 

ests o f  H u m a n ity  b o tb  H e r e  n n d  H erea fter .
• “  l ig h t  I M oita L ig h t !” —Goethe.

The contents of tho now paper compriso:
(1.) Ou iq in a l  Abticleb  on tho scionco and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Recoups op Facts a nd  P henom ena , both physl- 

calami mental.
. (3.) Miscellaneous L iteu a tu h e  connected with the 

movement, Including Poetry and Fiction.
(4.) Review s o p  Books.
(5.) A rls tim t of tho Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(0.) Questions and An sw e r s .
Subscriptions will he taken at tills ofilco a t , 1,00 por year, 

which will be forwarded to. the proprietors, and tho papor 
will bo sent direct from ofilco of publication; or the sub
scription price of 10 shillings nnd 10 ponce per annum, post 
free, can be forwarded direct by post-ofilco orders to ED 
ITOR OF “ LIGHT,’’ 13 W hltefriars street, Fleot street, 
Loudon, E. O., England. _____ Jan, 8.

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A W EEKLY IN D EPEN D EN T LIBERA L SPIR IT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
A d vocn cy  o f  G en era l R e fo r m  n n d  P ro g ress .

A  PAPER especially original In its character, and largoly 
dovoted to the D EFEN C E OF MEDIUMS against 

tho misrepresentation and persecution of tliolronemtes. I t  
recognizes tho right of the spirit friends of Spiritualism 

T o L e a d  nn d  D irect t h e  S p ir itu a l D lovcm eht, ’ 
and Insists oil the recognition of tlio subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to ald ln  ovory practicable way tho spirit work 
ors In multiplying the proofs of tho

T R U T H S OF T H E  A F T E R -L IF E , 
and resists all Interference w ith the operation of spirits In 
tho production of tho manifestations. I t  Is published ovory 
Saturday morning at 713 Bansom streot, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PR IC E .—,2,00 per annum; ,1,00 six 
months; 50 cents throo monthB.

AS* Sample copies to any nddress freo. *5$
Address J .  51. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom streot, 

Philadelphia, Penna. _________ Feb, 12,

A N N O U N C E M E N T .

T H E  Y O I C E  O F  A N G E I i S .
A S cm i-M ou tlily  P a p e r ,

Dovoted to Searohing out the Principles Under
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and their 

Adaptability to  Every-Day Life. ••
EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS.

NOW IN ITS SIXTH VOLU5IE, EIGHT PAGES, 
WILL 11E ISSUED as above at •

No. 5. D\yigkt Street, Boston, Mass.
. TRICE FEB Y-EAR, IN ADVANCE, (1,60.

Less time In proportion. L etters and matter for tlio papor 
must bo addressed as above, to tho undersigned. Specimen 
copies free. D. C. DEN8MORE, P u blibueb .

Fob. 28.—oow

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM, PsychometrlstandSeer. Will an

swer Lettera.'Send own handwriting, sox and age, and
SI,00, Btampodand directedonvolopo. Buslnoss8lttingsgiven 

ally. Will answer calls to lecture, 19 Essex street, Boston, 
filarch 10.—4w*

MRS. ALDEN,
TEST Medium and Clairvoyant Physician, gives mag

netic treatments, llourB n to 5. Homo cvenlugs. WU1 
visit patients. No. 1034 Washington street, Boston. 

5Iarch20.—Iw*

i t ‘L E T  T H E R E  B E  L I G H T . ’*

‘A Fountain of Light.
DEDICATED TO LIOHT-SEEKEBST

T O ALL FRIENDS OF TRUTH: Wo send greeting 
nnd ask your cooperation with us In tho cause of Hu- 

mnnlty; sects or creeds, or no creeds, If you area human 
being, you have a soul, a nevor-dylng spirit, nnd are a part 
or tho great throbbing world, therefore you areour brother: 
wo take you by the hand and ask you to aid us In tho circu
lation or “A Fountain o f  LionT,”  published weekly, 
and is offered to the reading public at the low price of ONE 
DOLLAR PER YEAR; light and knowledge must banish 
superstition. We aBk your expression and also your aid by 
subscribing for the paper. I t Is not that money maybe 
made, but that truth, justice, lovo and mercy may abound. Mrs. 51. filerrtck having more means than Is necessary to 
tlio material wants, has thought best to use a part of it in 
the spiritual enlightenment of humanity, and has used her 
efforts In tills direction. I t  is reform that the world needs, 
and we must begin at the foundation and build upward, 
therefore we take a platform broad enough to contain the 
whole world, and that Is “  Love to Humanity. ’ ’ Yours in 
Truth, IDA M. MERRILL. Editress. 51ns. M. MER
RICK, Publisher. Address, MERRICK HALL, Quincy, 
Illln.ls. Send for sample copy. We will send an extra copy 
for every six subscribers. Use your Influence In the good 
cause. I3w—Marchs.

THE
Boston Investigator,

THE oldest reform Journal in publication.
Price, S3,00 a year, ■

(1,50 for six months,
. 8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, whicb dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J.P.KIKNDUIH, 1

I n v e s t ig a to r  Ofllce,
. . .  - i FnlneM em orial,

April 7. ' Boeton, fifoM.
THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,

A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 
Philosophy of Spiritualism,

torlcal Controls,”  W. Otlay, Esq., author of. “ The Philoso
phy of Spirit, ’ ’ and otkors, contribute to Its pages.

Prlcelu. Sent of o year post free to all parts of the United 
States, Ss. 8d. in advance, -

Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett street.
Aug. 7.. . _________■ .

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A REVORD of the Progress of the.Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established In 1809. The Spiritualist is 
tho recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
Btates, In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee rorwhlch is 25o„ payable to Mb. W. H. HARRISON, 83 
BrltlBh Museum Btreet, London, Is (3,75, or through Messrs. 
COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light offleo, Boston, (4,00. 

May 4.—tf

W ESTERN LIGHT,
A Weekly Paper dovoted to Universal liberty and 

Soientiflo Spiritualism.
jpUBIHSHED^ln St. Louts, Mo., by Mbs. ANNIE T.

Terms of subscription, (2,60 per annnm, In advance. Sin
gle copies, 6 cents. Clubs or five or more, nor year, rz.oo.
■ Direct all letters or communications to Mbs. ANNIE T, 
ANDERSON; 717 Olive street (Boom 6), St. Louts, Mo. 

Nov. 20. . ■ v  . V

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Test Stedlum, 94 Tromont 

street, between Tremont Temple and Sloutgomery PI. 
A pril9 .-lw * : ■ . .

A. P. WEBBER,
MAGNETIC P H Y SIC IA N ,

OFFIC E, 157 W EST NEWTON STREET. Hours from 
10 A. m . to 4 p. m. W ill visit patients. [Is at present 

In the Wost; will return May 1st.] Slarchio.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIU5I,2 Hamilton l’laco, Boston, Mass.

Office hours from 10 A. si. to 4 r .  u . Examinations 
from lock of hair by lettor, (2,00. _________ Feb, 5,

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clnlrvoynnt. Psychometric 

Readings by letter, (2,00; age and sox, 49 Essex streot. 
5Iarcli20. .. , . .

CELIA M. NICKERSON,
TRANCE and Writing 5Iodlum, 1048 Washington street, 

Boston, Hours 9 to 4. W ill lecture and attend funerals. 
Jan . 29.—20w*

SIDNEY HOWE,
CLAIRVOYANT TEST 5IEDIU5I, No. 8 Davis streot, 

Boston. Circles Saturday and Sunday evening.
Starch 28,—4w»

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TRANCE, 5Iedlcal and Buslnoss Medium, 1450 Wash- 

lngton streot, Bostoii. Hours 0 to 5. 13w*—Jan. 29.

Susie Nickerson-White,
TRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148 W est Nowton 

streot, Boston. Hours 9 to 2. Fob. 14.
A 8. H A Y W A RD , Magnetic Physician, 11 

X X • Dwight streot, Boston. Offleo hours 9 to 4. Other 
hours will visit patients. Two packages of his powerful 
Vital Magnetized Paper sent on receipt of (1,00, April 2,
M B S- JENNIE CKOSSE, Test, Clairvoyant.
lvJL Business and Healing 51edlum. Six questions by mall 
50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, (1,00 and 2 stamps.
37 Kendall street. Boston. Jan. 29.
JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No. 
O  8)4 5Iontgoinory l ’laco, Room 4, Boston, hlass. Offleo 
hours, from 4 to 4 r .  M. I3w*—Fob, 5,
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Mediutn.102 West
O  Concord street. D r.G . wlllattondfunoralslfroquested.

Nov. 27.
JAR. FANNIE C. DEXTER, Test Medium. Ex-
JL '  aminos hair. Treats magnetically. 470 Tremont street, 
Boston. 4w*—Sfarcli 20.

I. P. CREENLEAF,
TBANCE A N D  IN SP IR A T IO N A L  SPE A K ER ,

W ILL attend to calls to speak a t short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notlco. No. 7 Beacon street, 
Chelsea, Mass. ____________ April 2,

LESSIE N. COODELL,
P RACTICAL PSYCII05IETRIST. Accurato Descrip 

ttqnof Character, Prophetic Reading, and Quostio 
Answered In regard to 5Iarrlnge, Buslnoss, etc. Send ph 

tograpli, ( 1,00 and 3 three-conf stamps. Amherst, 51uss. 
April 9.—2w* ____  _______

L BARNICOAT, Electrician and Magnetic 
• Practitioner, Will visit patients a t rosldonco. En
gagements made as Inspirational Lecturer. Specialties: 

Neuralgia, Nervous Diseases, Catarrh and Canker. Atsaine 
address, E. B. CLOUSE, IndopendontOlatrvoynntandTest 
Slodlmn.' Circles Wednesday evenings. 476 Broadway, 
Chelsea, 5Iass. 4teow*—Mnrch 12.

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o H enI (b e  N ick o r  D ev e lo p  M cdlnm sh lp .

Special N otice from “ B liss’ C hief’s ” Band,
k t  " \  Y E , Bod Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, the great 51edl- 

J x l  olnoChlof from happy hunting-grounds. Ho say he 
love white chiefs and squaw6. Ho travel like the wind. He

So to circles. Him blgclilof. Blackfoot want much work.
>do. H im wnnt to snow him healing powoi. Slake sick 

people well. * Whore paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick, 
Send right away.”  • ■

All persons sick In body or mind that desire to bo healed, 
also tnoso that desire to ho developed os spiritual medl- 
11ms, will he furnished with Blackfoot’s Mngnotlzed Papor 
for 10 cents por sheet, 12 sheets (1,00, or 1 sheet each week 
for one mouth'for 40 cents, two monthB for 70 conts, three 
months, (1,00. Address, JA51ES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
Btreet, Philadelphia, l’a. (Communications by mall, (1,00 
and 3 3-ct. stamps.)
IV bnt B la c k fo o t’* M agn eflzed  P a p e r  H n s Done,

P h il a d e lph ia , I’en n a ,, Feb. 10, 33. 
T O  T H E  P U B L I C .

I have rbcolvod lately many letters from persons from all 
parts of the country, asking the question, W hat diseases 
will magnetized papor cure f l a m  obliged to say to all that 
I  do pot know. 1 cannot say with certainty It will cure any 
disease or relieve any pain wlmtevor. All I  know of mne- 
netlzcd paper 1b, that my guides forced mo against my wislr 
es to obtain papor; put It m my cabinet, nnd then controlled 
mo In an unconscious condition, and manipulated the paper 
with my bands. Slnco the flrstof February, 51.8. 32, I have 
sent out over 19,000 sheets of that papor, and I  can tell my 
patrons wbnt It has done, but further than that I  cannot 
sny. Hundreds of voluntary testimonials have been sent to

jua. nuuruiHii*, ouru jcjjbh, a b i^uiu, nm uu uioouou, uwtuib
Rheumatism, Pains In Stomach, Paralysis, Nervousness, 
Dyspepsia, Inflammation of the Lungs, Epileptic Pits, 
Bleeding Piles, Enlargement of the Liver, Ulcerated Toes, 
Sore Face and Mouth, Sick and Nervous Headaches. Deaf
ness, and Dizziness of the Head. To this list of absolute 
cures, I  may add that it has relieved patients of Pains in 
the Side, Breast and Back, Lame Knees and Shoulders, 
StlfFuess In Knee Joints, Sprains and Swollen Ankles; avert
ed Fevers, nnd removed Hip difficulty, restored the Voice, 
removed the desire for Opium, Tobacco and Liquor; re
moved Wens, produced Sleep. restored the Eyosight, broken 
up severe Colas and relieved Hoarseness, and afforded in
stant relief from P ain . I t  has developed mediums for Heal- 
lay. Speaking and Physical Manifestations, and assisted 
Healing Mediums in their work of healing tho sick. All of 
the above statements I am prepared to prove by furnishing 
the name and address of the persons cured or developed, to 
any one who may deBlre to provo the truth of my assertions. 
As I  wrote in tne commencement of this article, I  now re< 
neat, that 1 am not prepared to say what magnetized paper 
will do, but can safely say what It has done; and If It has 
done Birch remarkable work In the past, what Is the reason it 
cannot be done again? JAME^*A. BLI8S.

Feb, ltf._________________ -

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,
F .y c b o m e tr lc a l D e lin e a t io n  o r  C haracter.

MRS. A. BEVERANO&afOTldrespeotfuliyarinounce
to the public that thqsafifho wish, and will visit her In 

porson, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an aecnrate description o rth e ir  leading traits of character 
and peculiarities oi disposition; marked changes In past and; 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are beBt adapted to pursue In order to he 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Inharmonlously married. 
Full delineation, (2,00, and four 8-cent stamps. Brief de-
“ jLddreas,’ 1’00'  MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE

Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 
April 2. W hlteW ater, Walworth Co., Wis.

C onsult P rof. A . B . Severance,
r i1 you are In trouble; If you are diseased; If youwlshto 

marry; If you are living In unhappy married relations: 
If you wish to consult your spirit-friends upon any subject 

pertaining to practical life. Send lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue. MU 
waukee, Wis. lm*-April 5,

Jlffo §00lts.

'.nces; Portion Member o f the Hoyal Astronomica 
Society o f London; o f  the Im perial Academy 

o f  Natural Philosophers at Moscow; Hon
orary Member o f  the Physical Associa

tion at Franhfort-on-the-Matn: o f  
the “Scientific iSociety o f  Psycho

logical Studies, 1 ’ P aris; and 
o f the “ British National 

Association o f  Spirit
u a lis ts ^  at London,

Translated from the German, with a Preface and 
Appendices, by

CHARLES CARLETON MASSEY, V
Of L inco ln 's Inn , London, England, Barrister-at-Law,

C O N T E N T S .
Translator’s Profaco. ■

Author’s Dedication to 5fr. William Crookes,F. R. S.
Ch a p , l ,—Gauss’ arid K ant’s Theory of Siraco. Tho 

Practical Application of tho Theory In Experiments with 
Henry Slade. True Knots produced upon a Cord with Its 
ends In vlow and sealed together.

Ch a p . 2,—Sfngnetlc Experlmcnts. Physical Phenomena. 
Slato-Writlng under Test Conditions.

CHAP. 3.—Permanent Impressions Obtained of Hands 
and Feet. Proposed Chemical Experiment. Slade's Ab
normal Vision. Impressions in a Closed Space. Enclosed 
Spnco of Three Dlmohslons opon to Four-Dlinensiouul Be. 
lugs. ,

CHAr. 4.—Conditions of Investigation. Unsclentiflc51on 
of Bcloncq, Slade'B Answer to Professor Barrett.

Ch a p . 5.—Production of Knots In un Endless String. 
Furthor Experiments. Materialization of Hands. Disap
pearance anil Roiippcaranco of Solid Objects. A Tahlo Van
ishes, nnd afterwards Descends from the Colling In Full 
Light,

SJX ’UNJ) MJUTION.

SCIENTIFIC. BASIS:'
OF .

SP IR ITU AL ISM .
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

Author o f  “  Planchette, or the Despair of Science,"  “ The 
Proof Palpaiileof Im m orta lity ,"  etc.

This Is a largo I2moof 372 pages. In long primer type, with 
an nppomlixof twenty-throe pages In brevier, nmttlicwholo 
containing a great amount of matter, of which the table of 
contents, condensed as It is, gives no Idea. ■

The nuthbr lakes the ground that since natural science Is 
concerned with a knowledge of real plicnomcim, appealing 
to our sense-pqrouptlous, ami which are not only historical
ly imparted, out are directly presented In tlio Irresistible 
form of dally demonstration to any faithful Investigator, 
therefore Spiritualism Is a  natural sclunco, and all opposi
tion to it, under tho ignorant pretence that It Is outside of 
nature, is unscientific nnd unpmlosophlcnl.

All this Is clearly shown; nnd tho objections from “ sci
entific, ”  clerical and literary denouncers of Spiritualism, 
made slnco 1847, are nnswureil with that penetrating force 
which only arguments, winged with Incisive facts, can Im
part.

Itr all that it claims for Its "basis  "  tho hook Is purely 
scientific, proceeding by tho Inductive method from facts as 
well confirmed ns facts lit nny other sclcnco. Thu postulate 
Is fairly presented that other supersunsual or preterhuman 
facts, not Included In the “ basis,”  are however made sci
entifically credible by Its establishment.

51r. Sargent remarks In Ills preface: “  The hour Is com
ing, nnd now Is, when the man claiming to liu a philosopher, 
physical or inotuphystcnl, who Blind overlook the constantly 
recurring phenomena hero recorded, will lie set down as be
hind the age, or as evading Its must Important question. 
Spiritualism Is not now ‘ the despair of science,' n s l called 
It on the title-page of my first hook on tho subject. Among 
Intelligent observers Its claims to scientific recognition are 
no longer u matter of doubt. ”

JCh a p . 0.—Theoretical Consideration's. Projected E: 
pertinents for Proof of tlio Fourth Dimension. The Uno^X' 
pectcd In Nature and Life. Schopenhauor's “ Trauseeud- 
o n tF a to ."

CiiAr. 7.—Various Instances of tho so-called I’assagoof 
blatter through Matter.

Ch a p . 8.—Tlio Phenomena sultnlilo for Scientific Re, 
search. Tlictr Reproduction at DlffcrentTlmcs and Places. 
D r. Frleso’B and Professor Wagner’s Experiments In Con
firmation of the Author’s.

Ch a p . 9.—Theoretical; “ The Fourth Dimension.”  Pro
fessor Haro’s Experiments. Furthor Experiments of the 
Author with Slade. Coins Transferred from Closed and 
Fastened Boxes. Clairvoyance'.'

Ch a p . 10.—An .Experiment for Skeptics. A Wagor. 
Slade’s Scruples. A ltehuko by tlio Spirits, An Unexpect
ed Result. Captions Objections.

Ch a p . q i.-W riting  through a Taldo. A Test in Slate- 
W rlting Conclusively Disproving Slade’s Agency.

CHAP. 12.—A “ F a u lt”  111' tho Cablo. A Jc to f  Water. 
Smoke. "F ireEveryw here.”  AbnormalShadows. Ex
planation upon tlio Hypothesis or tho Fourth Dimension. 
A SOanco in Dim Light. Movement of Objects. A Lumi
nous Body.

Ch a p . 13.—Phenomena Described liy Others.
A P P E N D I C E S .

Appen d ix  A .^T Iio Valuo of Testimony in 5Iattors Ex
traordinary.

Appe n d ix  b .—E vidence of Samuel Bcllachlnl, Court 
Conjuror at Berlin.

Appe n d ix  C.—Admissions by John Ncvll hlaskolyno, 
and other Professional Conjurors.

Appe n d ix  D . - l ’lato X.
■ L IS T  O F  I L L U S T R A T I O N S .  

F ro n tispiec e .—̂The Room at Lelpslc in which mostol 
tho Experiments wuro Conducted,

PLATE I .—Experiment with an Endless String.
.“  I I .—Leather-Bands Interlinked and Knotted undor 

Professor Ziillner's Hands.
‘ * I I I ,—Experiment with an Endless Bladdor-Band nnd 

Wooden Bings.
*V IV ,—Result of tho Experiment.

- “  V.—Ditto, on an Enlarged Scale.
“  V I.—Experiment with Coins In a Secured Box.

■ “  V l l .—Tho Representation of Conditions under which 
( Slate-Writing was Obtained.

“ V III .—Slato-Writlng Extraordinary.
“  IX .—Slnte-Wrltlng In Five Different Languages.
“  X .—Details of the Experiment with an Endless

Band and Wooden RlngB.
Large 12mo. Illustrated . .Cloth, tinted  

paper. Price t l , 5 0 , postage free. .
IN  ENGLAND THIS WORK SELLS FOR (1,00.

Wo linvo received a few copies of tho EngllBli edition of 
tho nbovo work, which wo will semi by mall for (4,00 per 
copy.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

WITICIUFT OF MEW K L fl
EXPLAINED BY

t i  c t o  ^ 1 0 0  h  s  . |lcfo |Lad! ^krfecmcitts.

THE MODERN BETHESDA,
on  i.if i : and  la nous o r

Dr. J . R. Newton, H ealer.
KIHTKI» 11Y A. K. NKWToN,

T il l  I IS lin|*u-l;ml work Is for sail* hy the N KWToN 1M;H. 
JL__(*<),» USU lh(*a«l\Vj»y, Now York ' * ‘ * *
NKWTON, Slatlon («, Now York 
ci'lpt <»f jirha*, ^,00. .

also by Du. .J. K. 
Sriil fMist paid on ro- 

i*ow-.Ian. I.

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray,
A nd sou, dkw itt (M io ro n , win «ivo daily «u-

tliiK-s from in a . M. to answer w rit ten or mental ques
tions; also to answer sealed tetters, rom inunb atlons will 
be given on eleau paiier by rubbing asbe.Hof burned paiHU* 
U)khi It. Itesldeuce, WehtS^il htreist, N. Y, billings, fcj, 

March 19.—iw* h ’ T

The Cheapest Illastratod  Reform Paper* 
H O U S E  A M D  H O M E .

EDITKI) by JOHN I)E MOIUiAN. Ijeeturor on Social, 
Political and Religious Kerorui. Pipages, weekly. In- 

tere-HtJfigand lustrmdlve. 'U’Jte fioerel History of the Ktig- 
lisli Courts Short and Oontlnuous Tales, open columns foi 
Free Discussion, Idberal Sermons, Advanced Ideas. 7'icents 
~ year, or 09 cents with four oil chromos. Specimen copy 

cents. JOHN 1)E MORGAN & DO,, 2f>2 IJroadway, New 
York. Mention Manner when answering. -Iw—March 2d,

-Ti/f RS. C. II. DhCkhU, 2()r» Kust iwitli street,
XYX New York, gives Psychometric Dcscrlptlonsbyniall, 
oniMlollariM.Tpage, letter size; iiersonal interview, one<lol- 
lar|K*rhmir. March 2d.

SPIRIT SKETCH U K E N E S S E S i r a & r f
those coming to respond to the call) made by undersigned t<
31 and three 3-cent stamp- Money returned if conditioi 

o not favor execution
Street, Montreal, Can.

U von/ suiniw uuuu.0151.va .vs,
,. 5Ioney returned if conditions 
enhy  L acroix , No. 05Dubord 

6w*—March 6.

TEN PER CENT.
/%  t v i r v i n  A T . .I N T E R E S T ,

P  AID quarterly, 4th dividend payable Slay 1. For full 
particulars, send for 20-pago luustratod pamphlet to

T H E  G L O B E  C O M P A N Y ,
- 131 D e v o n sh ir e  stree t, B oston , H um .

March 20.—4w . .

- BY ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.,
Author o f  “Bible Marvel W orkers," ''N a tty , a Spirit, 

"Mesmerism, Sp iritua lism , Witchcraft and Mira■ 
cle ,"  ' 'Agassiz and  Sp iritu a lism ,' ’ etc,

Wlillo producing this work of 482 pagos. Its author obvi
ously read tho darkor pages of New England’s earlier his
tory In tho light of Modorn Spiritualism, am! found that 
In origin Witchcraft then and to-day’s supcrmumlano phe
nomena are tho.snmc; and found also that Intervening 
Wltclmrarthlstnrlnns, lacklngor shutting off to-day’s light, 
loft unnoticed, or llloglcally used, a vast amount of Impor
tant hlBtorlc facts, and set before their readers erroneous 
conclusions as to who were tho realaiKhorsoLUio barbaric 
doings they were describing. S

Mr. l ’titnam, well known by our readers, (and, ns stated 
In the book, a  native of tho parish In which Salem Witch
craft had Its origin, imir descended from actors then ami 
there,) In thlsllntoresting and Instructive work has done 
much to disperse tho dark clouds which have long hung 
ovor our forefathers, and not a llttlo that exhibits egregious 
shortcomings and mlslcadlngs by the historians, Hutchin
son, Upliam aud others who follow tliolr lead.

Tuo work Is worthy of gonoral perusal.

C O N T E N T S .
P r efa c e . Roforences. Explanatory Note—Definitions. 
MATHEIt AND CALEF.
Cotton SlATHEit. .
ItOBEIlT OALEF.
Thomas H utchinson.
O. W . Upiia m .
Ma rgaret  J o n es . Wlnthrop’s Account of her, etc. 
An n  Hid u in s . Hutchinson’s Account of Ann, etc, 
An n  Cole. Hutchinson’s Account, etc.
E lizabeth  K n a p p , a  Case of Spiritualism, etc. 
51onsE Fa m ily ; Physical Manifestations, etc. 
Goodwin F a m ily . Hutchinson’s Account, otc.
Sa lem  W itch c r a ft . Occurred a t Danvers, etc. 
T itouA. . Examination of her, otc.
Sarah  Good, l le r  Examination, etc;
Dorcas Good. Bites with Spirit-Teeth, otc.
-SAita ii Osborn. Was seen spectrally, etc.
5IABTHA CoitEY. Her Character, etc.
Gil e s  Corey. His Heroism, etc.
Rebecca N ubse . Was seen asan Apparition, etc. 
Ma ry  E abty. Her Examination, etc.
Susanna  5f a r tin . Iter Examination, etc.
SlARTnA Ca r r ier . Examination, etc.
Georoe  Burhoughs. Ills Susceptibilities andCharac- 

ter, etc.
Summary. Number executed. Spirits proved to have 

been Enactors of Witchcraft.
Th e  Confessors. . „  ■ ■ .  .
Ti ie  Accusing  Gir ls . Ann Putnam ’s Confession. 
Th e  P rosecutors.

' W lT C n C B A F T ’S A U TIIO Il.
Ti ie  Motive.

'  L ocal and pe r so n a l . . •
Methods of P rovidence .

; APPEND IX.
-C hristendom ' s w itc r c h a ft  D e v il . .

L im ita tio n s  o f  h is  po w er s ,^ ,
Covenant w ith  h im . iv
H is  Defen c e .
Demonology a nd  Necromancy.
Bib lica l  W itcii and W itch c r a ft . 
Christendom ’s w it c h  and W itch c r a ft .
Sp ir it , soul and Mental P ow ers.
Two Sets o f  Mental  P owers—Ag a ssiz . *
Marvel  and spir itu a lism .
I n d ia n  W o r sh ip . ;
C lotli, l im o . ,  p p .4 8 2 . P r ic e  91,SO, p o sta g e  10 

'cent*.
For.salo by COLBY & RICH._____  _______________

S E N T  F R E E .
; ' H - T T I j j E j j s

TO BB OBSERVED WHEN FORMING
S P I R I T U A L  C IR C L E S .

, BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con

ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author. .  _  .

This little Book also contains a  Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for Bale hy COLBY & RICH.

Sent free on application to COLBY & RICH._______ tf_

. CONTENTS.
Ciia p . 1.—Tho Basis: Clairvoyance; Direct W riting, etc. 
C iia p . 2.—Facts Against -Theories, otc.
Ch a p . 3.—Reply to Objections of Wundt, otc.
CHAP. 4.—Clalrvoyancu a Spiritual Faculty, etc.
Ch a p . 5.—I s Spiritual Srlouco Hostile In Religion, etc, 
C iia p . U.—Phenomenal Proofs—Tlio Spirlt-Hody, etc. 
Ch a p . 7.—Proofs from Induced Somnambulism, etc. 
CHAP. S.—Cumulative Testimony, Spirit Communica

tions, etc.
Ch a p . 9.—Discrete Mental States, etc,
Ciia p . to.—'The Unseen World a Reality, etc.
Ch a p . 11.—‘Tho Sentiment or Immortality, etc.
Chap. 12. -T h e  Great Generalization, otc.
Appendix.
C loth, 1 2 iiio, pp . 373. P r ic e  31,50, p o sta g e  10 ct*.
For sale hy COLBY A RICH.

NEW GOSPEL OP HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

illustrated manipulations, by Db. Stone.- For sale 
at this office. Price (1,25; cloth-bound copies, (2,50.

Jan. 4.

N EW  E D ITIO N .

Price Reduced from $1,00 to 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE 10 CENTS.
9

E E A L _ L I F E

THE SPIRIT-LAND.
DICING L I F E -  E X P E D IE N C E S, SCENES, 

IN C ID E N T S , A N D  CONDITIONS, I I -  
. IV S T D A T IV E  O E SP IllIT -T jIE E f A N D  

T H E  P D IN C IP IE S  OE T IIE  S E ID - ■
IT U A L  P H ILO SO PH Y,
G iven  In sp ira tio n a lly  by

M RS. M A R IA  M. KING,
Authoress of “ Tho Principles of Nature,”  etc.

This volume, as Its tltlo indicates, In Illustrative of tho 
Spiritual l ’hlloso|>hy. It In sent forth on its mission anions 
men hy tho author, with the linn conviction that it Is a ne
cessity to educate tho people to a knowledge of tho future 
stato hy every method that can ho devised hy their teachers 
lu spirit-life. Now that the “ heavens uro opened and tho 
ungels of God are ascending nnd descending," and men can 
receive.communications from vpirit-llfe, nothing can ho 
more appropriate limn for them to recelvn Instruction as to 
the methods of lire in tho future state, and tho principles 
which underlie those methods.

C O N T E N T S .
Ch a pter  I—Tho Experience of an Unknown One.

“  I I—A Mother's Story.
“  111—Children In the Spirit-World.
“  IV—A Connell of Ancients.
“  V—A Chapter iiiTlto Mfo of a Foot. 
m VI—T hel’aupei’sHesurrcdlon.
“  V II—Condition of the Depraved In Spirit-Land.
“  V III—The inebriate, Gambler nnd .Murderer Ju 

Spirit-Life,
“  IX —Courtship and Marrlago In Splrlt-Laml.

X—incidents of Spirit-Life.
“  X I—Metlmdsof Teachersand Guardians with their 

Pupils ami Wards.
“  X II—Passages from the Kxpcrlencoof Napoleon 

Bonaparte us a Spirit.
Price 75 conts. postage 10 cents.
ForsalobyCOL11Y A RICH. . ■

DUMONT C. DAKE
TREATS uiteascs magnetically at 31 East 20th street, 

(near Broadway.) New York (Sly. Jan. 1.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
Medium, .*K1 West 95th street, Now York, 

March 2H,—8w*

P R A tT lV A L  I*NY€IIOMKTKY.
D ELINEATION<>f(diuruclorfrom Letters, Autographs, 

Photographs, Ac., terms $2,00; the same with prophet
ic readings, &MX): Psychometrizing Ores, with written de

scription in lull, f),0o. Address Mils, M, A. OH1DLKY, 
417 Yates Avenue, Brooklyn, N, Y. 4\v*—Match 19.

RUPTURES
C ITHKI) In UOduys hy my Medical Comiiound and Rubber 

Plastic Appliance. Send stump for circular. Address 
CAPT.W. A.t'Ol.LINGS, Hmithvlllc, -lellersunt.'o., N. Y. 

Feh. B.-13W*
OH tiolil and Silver Chromo Cards, with name 
aA )  10c , iKistpald. G. I .  UKKD A Co., Nassau, N . Y . 

Nov. ill.

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
Weekly Locturoa delivered by George Ghainoy in Faino 

MomoriaLHalL Boston, Mass. - 
TERMS *1,00^ A  YEAR.

“  Your lectures stir me like trumpets. Thev uro eloquent, 
logical and iKietlcal. The\\are us welcome and refresluug as 
the breeze of morning on tho cheek of lever.—11. (!, Inutr- 
soll.

Address GKORGF. CIIAINKY, No. a Um ov  i'AttK, 
Hoston.Mass. Mareh2d,

x j j i v  v n i r r o x .

)N OF SPIRITUALISM
Its Plionoineua iind Philosophy.

BY SAMUEL WATSON,
Author o f  “ The Clock Struck One, Two, and Three, 

Thirty-Six Years a Methodist Minister.
Mr. Watson's long connection with onoof tiie largest and 

most Influential religious organizations In this country, to< 
gethur with his well-known diameter for Integrity of pur
pose and faithfulness In the dlschargo of every known duty, 
combine to render this a hook that will attract tho attention 
ami command the studious perusal of thoughtful minds. 
I t  contains tho principal records or a critical Investigation 
or nearly a ir  phases of spirit* manifestation through a pe
riod of twehty-soven years, commenced with a belief that 
{Spiritualism was “ the prince of humbugs, “  and a purpose 
to exposo it, and ending with a conviction that It is a truth 
far transcending all others in value to mankind. The hook 
hero presented will prove one of inestimable worth, not only 
to ypirltualists hut to those who, not having witnessed the 
phenomena, lmvc no Information of tlio facts which form 
tho immovable foundation on which Spiritualists base not 
merely a belief but a knov)leduc of the reality of afuturo 
life. *It is eminently well adapted to place In the hands of 
tlioso whoso attachment to tlio faiths and forms of the 
Church incline them to have nothing to do with the subject 
upon which it treats.

New edition, twenty pages added, also a spirit-picture as 
frontispiece.

Cloth, 399 pp. . 12mo. Price Si,25, postago 10 cents.
Forsaloby COLBY & KlCIf.

“ The Day After Death”:
' A DISCOUU.SE HY .

SPIR IT  EPES SARGENT,

a Ir s .
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIF OF

CORA L. Y. RICHMOND,
DELIVERED IN FAIRRANK HALL, CHICAGO, ILL., SUN

DAY EVENING, JAN. 2GTII, 1881.
Thlscloqucrftdlscoursc, vlvldlyportraylngthoexpcricnccs 

of Its author Immediately prior to, during, and after his 
transition from the material to tho spiritual state of human 
cxlsiencoi is now, at tho urgent request or many who read 
it  In the columns of the Manner o f  Light, presented In a 
pamphlet form, convenient for circulation and preservation. 
I t  has attracted much attention In this country and in Eu
rope, and has been considered by those familiar with * tho 
writings of Mr. Sargent while on earth as eminently in keep
ing with his reputation as an able and forelblo writer in the 
elucidation and defense of tho truths of Spiritualism, jmis- 
sosslng undeniable evidences of being the production or his 
mind. As such it  cannot fall to he read with deep Interest 
by all; being consolatory, encouraging and instructive to 
tlioso who are Bpirltunlists, and to those who are not. highly 
suggestlveof tho possibility of tho truth of Spiritualism and 
the reasonableness of its claims uptiu their thouglitfuiln- 
vestlgatlon. '

In  order to insure a  general distribution, tho pamphlet is 
sold a t tho really nominal price of flvo cents nor copy, and 
should, a t this low flgure. reach au extended circulation.

For sale by COLBY & 1HC11. ________ ________

Tie Identity of Primitiye Clristianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
D edication . — To all liberal minds In tho Christian 

churches who are disposed to welcomo now light upon tho 
spirituality of tho Bible, oven though It may proceed from 
nn unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider, 
oven though they may reject tho claim heroin made lor 
the unity of tlio higher teachings of 5Iodom Spiritualism 
with tlioso of early Christianity, this work Is respoctfully 
dedicated. , . . .

Two largo octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound 
In cloth. Trice (5,00. postago free.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. . cow

I S  D A R W I N  R I G H T ?
O r . T l i e O n s t n o f  M a n .

B V lV I L M A J I l lE M O y ,
Author of ‘ ‘Our Planet, ”  “  Soul or Tilings, ’’ etc.

This Is n well-bound volumQ.or two hundred pages, 12mo, 
handsomely illustrated, ltuliowsthat man Is not of mlracu-

tlon. I t  Is scientific, plain, eloquent nnd convincing, nnd 
probably sheds mure light iqxni man's origin titan nil tlio 
volumes the press Itns given to the public for twenty years. 

Price (1,00. postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

S H A K E R
M edicinal Spring W ater,

WHICH has smlttmi (llsoasn ns Mosus sino!i> Hie rock.
ami brought health ami long, life to tin* Shaker en'hi- 

munlty fortwi'iily-llve vnars, Is now oll'eml to the allllrtiMl. 
Semi for Circular to .lu ll N 11. SHI ALU K, General Agent, 
No. 4s Hoylston street, Huston. 4w—Mureh 19.

a  m :\v  m s n iv K K Y .

DR. ABBIE- ^ C U T T E R ’S
ELECTRO-MEDICATlil) AMULETS,
A l’OSITIVK protection from Infection In all Contagious 

Diseases. Lures Diphtheria. Group: Searlel. Yellow 
ami Hay Fevers; Small- Fox and .Measles, oyoleetrlelty ami 
medicated absorption. Frlce hv mall. 50cciils; mintage free. 
Aildress I)u. AHJUK K.CLTTHU, Fast Wareham, Mass. 

April 2.—flm
flPC IIT C  I l fA N T rn  KVKUYWIIF.ItK to sell the bestAlien I O WAN I tu  t nmllv Knitting IflnHiIno
ever invented. Will knit a pair of stockings, with lIK H h 
andTOK c o m p le te . In 20 minutes. It will also knlta 
great variety of tuney work for which there is always a ready 
market. Send for circular ami terms to the T ivonilily  
K n i t t in g  M a ch in e  Co., 109 Washington street, Heston, 
Mass. Uni—April 2.

Scientific A str ology?
OK

N A T U R A L . L A W .
fĉ rTHlK universe Is governed by law ,"  wero words fitly 

-X  sicken by the Immortal Humboldt. Every life is tho 
completion of n design, drawn at the eonrepllomaml birth 
of tho Individual on the trestle-hoard of the SolnrSystcm 
by tho hand of Nnturouud tho Inspiration of Omni tie power. 
Nothing lu the universe overdid or ever will happen hy 
chance. The events of life can he determined, ami, If tho 
artist he comiuHont, with remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, and thereby make business for myself, 1 will 
make the following priqxisltlons, viz.: Any im t so ii sending 
mo the place, sex, date of birth (aUdng hour o f the day),. 
andtjtbct. postage stniupH, I will give them h ireturnaitor- 
sonal test and proof of the science.

Any person sending me $1, with same data us above, nnd 
one ]K>slage stamp, I will write briefly lu answer to any six; 
questions that may be submitted. Anv iterson sending mo 
fA data as above, and two slumps, I will write au outline of 
nativity comprising the principal events and chuugcsof life, 
viz.: Sickness, Itsclmraeteraiid time, also its result, llus- 
iness, years past and future, good and laid. Partnerships, 
whether good or-unfavorable lu their results. Marriaue, 
Its condition and time. In fact, all ini|»ortunt turns in tlio 
highway of human life. More detailed nativities written at 
prices pro|>orllotiute to the labor required. I will write a 
nativity for any one without charge who will secure mo 
three ($2) nativities and forward me^k 

The most sensitive may he assured that no statement wlh 
be made touching the length of life unless hy their request. 
1 will point out tosueli the places In tho pathway of the future 
where flowers may chance to spring.

For my own proflt and 'the public good, I sollelta testof 
the science. OL.IVEIC A.ilKS 4.'OOLl>.

S tu d e n t 111 AM roloiry. 
Address Hox*lCTd, Hoston, Mass. Nov. A),

P 2 1 IC E  I t E W C E V .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE I s ’Unable to explain tho mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful llttlo instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally Tlioso unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some )f the results that have been attained through its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. AH 
Investigators who desire practice in writing mcdiuinshln 
should avail themselves of these “  Flanclmttes," widen 
nmy ho consulted on all questions, as also for commuulca- 
tion£fromMeceascd relatives or friends.

The IManchetloTs furnished complete with box, poncl 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to uso it.

F l a n c h e t t e , with 1’entagraph Wheels, 60 cents, secure
ly packed In a box, nnd sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO HESIDENTS OF CANA1>A AN1) THE 
I*JtOVINOE9.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tho United States ami Canada, FLANCIIETTE3 
cannot be sent through the malls, hut must bo forwarded by
express onljynt tho purchaser's expense. 

For Bale by COLBY & R IC H .________ tf

P S Y C H O  M E  T R Y .
POWER )ras been given mo to dollnoate clinractcr, to 

descrlbo tho mentnl nml sntrttiml rapacities of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate their future nnd their best loca

tions for health, harmony and buslnoss. X’crsons desiring 
aid of this sort will plraso send me tl.oir handwriting, slate 
age and sox, ami enclose ( 1,00, with stamped and addressed 
cnvclono. '

JOHN 51, Sl'EAR, 2210 Mount Vernon streot,
May 16.—eowt _________  Philadelphia, Fa.

M R S . F A N N IE  M . B R O W N ,
Me d i c a l  c l a ir v o y a n t , b u s in e s s  a n d  t e s t

51EDIU5I. Brief diagnosis of disease from lock of 
hair, or brief lettcron business, 50ccntsnnd two 3-ct. stamps. 
Full diagnosis or full business letter, (1,00 and two 3-ct. 
stamps. Trlvatoslttlngsdallyfrom 9A .it. till 5 f , m„  Sun
days excepted. Wllllmantic, Conn. t—Jan. 10.

N I N T H  E D I T I O N .

BY WARREN SU5INER BARLOW.
Tho author has revised and enlarged tho Voice of Prayer, 

and added the wholo to tills Edition without Increasing the

Srice. His criticism on tho “ Farablo of tho Prodigal's 
on,”  of . vicarious atonement, etc., In this part of the 
work. Is of especial Interest.
The  Voice op Nature represents God In tlio light of 

Reason aqd Philosophy—In Ills unchangcahlo and glorious 
attributes.

Th e  Voice of a P ebble  dollncatcs the Individuality 
of 5Iattcr mnl Mind, fraternal Charity and L.vo,

Th e  Voice  of Suteiistition  takos the creels at their 
word, anil proves by numerous passages from the Bible that 
the God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to 5Iount Calvary I 

T iie  Vo ice  of F hayek enforces tho Idea that our pray
ers must accord with immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fecte. Independent of cause.

Ninth edition—̂ with about one-fourtli additional matter; 
with a new stippled steol-plato engraving of the author 
from a recent photograph. Printed In large, clear typo, on 
beautiful tinted paper, hound In beveled hoards.

Prlco (1,00; full gilt (1,25; postago 10 cents.

they so order.
For sale hy COLBY & RICH.

The Relation of the Spiritual to the 
Material Universe;

Tlio Law of Control.
Tworapcrs, given In tho Interest of Spiritual ScloncA by 

the dictation o? llio into 1’ltOF. M. FARADAY, of >.ng- 
land,

l ’apor. Prlco 10 cents.
For sale hy COLBY A RICH.



8 B A N N E R  OF LIGHT,
[Continued f r o m  f i r s t  p a g e .]  

whoso interest it is to keen the people in dark
ness and trade upon the light; and thus in tho 
name of religion church debts are paid off by 
persons styling themselves reverend going 
about from place to . placo giving conjuring 
entertainments, which will not draw a crowd 
unless they are made sensationally attractive 
by being called exposures of spiritualistic fraud. 
The reverend Conjurer, at the close of a rather 
amusing sleigbl-of-liaml performance, having 
secured the trilling sum of several hundred 
dollars for one evening’s entertainment, on 
bended knee devoutly thanks Jesus Christ for 
giving him power t-o unmask the works of the 
devil, or of fraudulent mediums, and passes, 
lliblc in hand, to the next town, where, under 
a canvas tent, lie.'preaches Christ to the un
godly by means of a piece of chalk and a great, 
deal of talk, ending up with another sleight-of- 
hand performance, in which his reverence con
vinces a few ignorant and bigoted people that 
their opinion of Spiritualism is the correct one, 
and then moves on again with a considerably 
augmented bank account, to preach the gospel 
of the meek and lowly spiritual medium of old
en time, who was, if the reverend exposer’s the
ory he the true one, the greatest “ fraud” ever 
mentioned in history, as ho told his disciples 
that they should continuo to perform works 
similar to his, and even greater works, as the 
years rolled by.

Spiritualism is the friend of all true religion, 
but it delines religion far more nearly in accord
ance with the definition found in the Kpistle of 
James than with that usually given by persons 
who are wedded to creeds. It. thinks compara
tively little of a man’s speculative opinions, but 
attaches unbounded consequence to his inner 
life. It arraigns 11s all before thuMribunal of 
conscience, and tells us that, wo make for our
selves our. heaven or our hell. It reveals man 
to himself as a being who must stand or fall 
upon his own individual merits, and thus is a 
gigantic foe to impurity, and every form of in
tolerance, in . thought.’ns well as in word find 

'deed. Wo claim that it is destined to become 
tho ruler of the nations, the end of strife, the 
bringer in of universal, harmony, tho abol- 
islicr of death, tho rescuer from the grave—in'a 
word, the great. .Saviour of humaniiy, showing 
tiled rub.way of life, and helping all to lind it.

We to-day celebrate the completion of thirty 
three years of progress, and cannot help calling 
to mind thf1, .significant fact that it is recorded 
that tho earthly life of Jesus lasted thirty-three 
years before its tragic end, this tragedy only Lo 
be followed, after the lapse of a few bourn, by 
a glorious reappearance in resurrected beauty, 
with added strength and glory.

We are not, intending here and now to discuss 
the authenticity of the Scriptures,, their genu
ineness or their authority; but we give it as our 
very decided opinion that tlie numbers employed 
in all ancient spiritual works are deeply'signifi
cant. The great, l’yramid of (lizeli ill Egypt, 
erected 21 70 years before t he commencement, of 
the present era, contains a Grand Gallery l.ssi.t 
inches in length, and at the very outset of this 
gallery thirty-three indies of spiicc are marked 
otT to the eyes of all discoverers as marking a 
special period of time leading up to a wonderful 
event, llow true it is that, in a very remarka
ble sense history continually repents'itself. The 
seasons follow each .other in regular course- 
day succeeds to night and night to day, and 
cycle succeeds to cycle. About once in every 
twenty .cent uries a great wave of enlightenment 
sweeps over the earth, demolishing old institu
tions, overthrowing ancient; dynasties, and set
ting up new forms of government and religion. 
These spiritual waves are always attended by 
physical disturbances, bv earthquakes and 
storms, by great political changes, by rapid 
strides made in art and science. Not one but 
many teachers appear, all more or less inspired. 
After tho wave has receded, one, or at most 
only a few great names belonging to the period, 
are 'mentioned in history. These are made the 
centres of wonderful accounts of tho ninrvels of 
tho age, and on account of this peculiar method 
of recording facts common to Orientals audio 
past ages, when parchment was cumbersome 
and expensive, and very fow were qualified to 
write histories, great dilliculty besets the stu
dent if lie endeavors to prove conclusively from 
history that all recorded facts occurred just as 
the legend seems to state. But underlying the 
dubious externals the spiritual truth reigns un
molested, and this truth is simply the fact of a 
great and far-reaching tide of enlightenment 
sweeping triumphantly over all barriers of op
position, and yielding up its fruitage in .stupen
dous changes for tlie better in the lives of men, 
and in forms of government. With this explan
atory word we fear not the objection raised by 
any critic to our statement, that thirty-three 
years is a significant period (if ti 1,11 e, and that 
with the close of a thirty-three years’ prepara
tory .work we-may expect shortly a new.out
burst of spiritual power just as striking as t lie 
one which wo to-day commemorate. It, will he 
only the taking of the next, step, the resurrec
tion of Spiritualism from its bondage to the 
senses. We are even at this .hour awaiting a 
new.and powerful demonstration which shall 
carry conviction to all seeking minds who are 
willing to receive the light. Even tho most 
doubting Thomases will see conclusive grounds 

— for allying themselves with the spiritual army. 
A complaint has been mado by some earnest 

workers that, our cause is in a deplorable con
dition; that, societies formerly powerful are 

. now defunct, and that all attempts at organiza
tion are pitiable failures. We see very little to 
deplore and very much to rejoice over in the 
present state of tho spiritual movement every
where. We know that the uproarious interest 
taken in mediums lias somewhat subsided. An 
inspired speaker, a test medium, and most of 
all a physical medium, was formerly patronized 
in pretty much the same way as was.the baby 
elephant last year: people wont out of curiosi
ty to see the latest novelty. Spiritual meetings 

'were at one time classed with circuses and 
theatres: people went to see tho show and he 
amused. We do not mean that every one who 

. attended was merely a novelty-seeker; a great 
many were earnest inquirers and thoughtful 
people; but a largo percentage of those who 
visited spiritual meetings and mediums certain
ly went to enjoy, the fun; some, yea, many of 
those who came to laugh and sneer, remained 
to think and pray. But the effervescing crowd 
disappeared as soon as tho novelty worp off. 
And thus our experience shows us that while 
the mini her of Spiritualists has quadrupled in 
the last few years, tho number of hangers on at 
spiritual meetings has diminished. Flaming 
posters, an excited mob. these things do not 
represent the progress of Spiritualism. Its real 
progress consists in its having established a 
splendid literature, and made- its way into tlie 
hearts and bomes of the leading minds of the 
age.

And what of-societies? They have too fre
quently been organized simply on the material 
plane. They have been financial enterprises, 
kept up as Ion" as the money lasted, ana then 
allowed to fall into ruins. They have too often 
had for their object the glorification of some
{■articular person or special opinion. They 
lave set up rules for the spirit-world to obey,

- and have savored too largely of priestly domina
tion. Spiritualism cannot be. thus confined. It 
utterly repudiates cliurchianic organization. It 
will work its way unfettered by man-made" 
trammels. I t  will no more how to the commit
tee than to the Pope of Rome, as in its essential 
spirit it is liberty. All efforts to hamper the 
spirit will be suicidal to the success of the pro
moters of such efforts; and yet the spirit-world 
Invites your cooperation and advocates the for
mation of natural spiritual organizations; hut 
these organizations must be elastic,.arid must 
be the result of the spontaneous union of affini- 
tizing parties for the work of mutual enlighten
ment. The homo circlo cannot be too frequent
ly and forcibly eulogized. A company of earn
est people should meet frequently for spiritual 
development, without engaging the services of 
any professional medium, until they find har
mony reigns among them suflicient to afford the 
requisite conditions for the evolution of satis
factory phenomena. Then if the public medium 
visits the circle he will find all things ready for 
tlieuse of hisguides, and that painful and, to sen
sitive persons, distracting element of discord so' 
pievalent in promiscuous circles, will be entire
ly .absent, Almost all our noted-mediums have 

. been developed in private liome-circles, and 
have thus become qualified to exercise their
flifts publicly. The silent work now proceeding 
n the bosoms of select families is little guessed

at by the outside world,'but shortly it  will ap
pear and hoar much fruit.

Wo liavo often been asked if we think it prob
able that ere long spirits will materialize before 
public audiences in full gaslight in spacious 
halls. We answer, these-things'undoubtedly, 
will take - place, and that - before many of you 
are aware; but when these triumphant exhibi
tions of spirit-power are displayed, the audience 
will not lie expecting them. They will not come 
with the expectation of seeing any tiling of the 
kind. They will he'either listening to somo 

j powerful iippeal to their better nature present- 
oil by an inspired orator, or having their feelings 

| deeply touched by some soul-enchanting music, 
i l ’ereliaiice on some such'occasion-mi this some 
j beauteous form, .temporarily rolled, ill physical' 
i habiliments, may sudifenly.appear on the plat- 
| form, by the speaker’s side.; but when a noisy 
! crowd conic together through llaming advortise- 
I meats eager to detect, imposture, and boisterous
ly clamoring for astounding results, tho spirits 
are utterly unequal to the task of producing 
conclusive evidence of their .presence. Passiv
ity, a lively interest in tilings spiritual, harmony 
of feeling—these tilings are needed to pave the 
way for striking demonstrat ions of spirit-power. 
l ) o  not attempt to convert the multitude by put
ting tho seance on the plane with the circus. I t 
is true that lectures delivered while tho medium 
is in a trance condition may often be success
fully delivered to immense promiscuous audi
ences, but physical manifestations usually re- 

' uly-preprmire carefully-prepared conditions; nothing can

a quarter of a century, permeate and nctively 
affect every department of human thought and 
life—church, law, medical practice, social cus
tom and standing, etc.,- and said that these 
promises wore fulfilled ere the time specified 
had olapsed; and that by looking around us at 
the present day, after thirty-three years bad 
passed, wo could see the ground traversed, the 
victories for truth gained, the betterment of hu
man conditions resultant from the coining of 
Spiritualism to our age. T his process of per
meation and infiltration which Spiritualism 
had been bringing to bear on life's every rela
tion since its advent was still going on, and 
would proceed—destroying the theoretic and' 
theologic defenses of error, hut rearing 111 their 
places the fair temples of living truth, lie 
would have Spiritualists so to demean them
selves that their every action would, work to 
tlie advantage and for the advancement of tho 
cause.

Tho spiritual idea was the spring of all tlie 
ancient systems of religious thought. All new 
truths were "unpopular; and Spiritualism had 
proved no exception, though its standing with 
the world in general was steadily 'improving. 
The dwellers in mortal were themselves respon
sible for the seemingly trivial character of the 
manifestations against which tho staid church
men and tho sneering schoolmen so vigorously 
inveighed: f o r  after tho premonitory_ raps of 
Ilydesville had demonstrated the possibility of 
the return of invisible intelligences from tho

, , . ,, , thither shore of being, almost all tho phenome-
eslroy these conditions so rapidly or ellec.tual- nal methods of communication had been sug- 
v as mental and physical-discord and uproar, gestod (ns was the fir-t formula for tho use of 

Tho waiting mind, the persevering spirit alone ibe raps: threofnr yes, two for no, one for do n’t
truly knocks at the door of the temple of truth. Ifi ’ ’• ' ' '------- !-

Spiritualism is a science as well as a religion, 
iiiul as a science it. has 11 scientific basis, as our
esteemed co-worker, Epos Sargent, has so plain
ly proven in his latest addition to tlie progress
ive literature of our day. Men of science know 
how needful it is to carefully advance step by 
step along tho way of knowledge. Shall we lie 
willing to spend tlie years of our lives in the 
pursuit of earthly knowledge, and refuse to give 
even a fraction of our time to the science of the 
spirit ? Shall we remain so immured.in.earthly 
pursuits that wo make no provision for tlie im
mortal part of our being? All information is val
uable. Physical and intellectual culture cannot 
be.too-highly esteemed, but men may be great 
scientists and yet great rogues. Spiritualism 
by unveiling the inevitable filluro, by unmask
ing tho region of -effects,-is without doubt des
tined to prevent tlie possibility of that moral 
interregnum feared by some as tho outcome of 
tlie superstitions' of past centuries. Whither 
are we drifting? is the question.of all who are 
endeavoring to spell out tlie lessons conveyed 
by tho signs of the times. Whither indeed, un
less into tlie fold of a positive, a scientific reli
gion, n demonstrable Spiritualism capable of 
overturning the idols of the churches and res
cuing men from a hopeless, soulless materialism. 
No oilier hand but that of tlie emancipated hu
man spirit- can open tlie door of immortal life 
and unveil tlie sublime destiny of the human, 
race. No other menus than those employed by 
the spirit-world, can effectually protect society 
from the evils threatened by the.overthrow of 
ecclesiastical barriers.

Tlie spirit-world lias done and' js doing much 
iconoclastic work in certain quarters, but its 
main object is to build out. of tlie ruins of tlie 
old teilemnnls a glorious palace for the free, 
where all God’s children can worship naturally 
and fearlessly,, in spirit and in truth, llow 
blest, tlie assurance I lint all the brave old work
ers who have passed on are with 11s here to
day—Rosa Amedey, Asclia Sprague, E. V. Wil
son, Dr.'Gardner, Epos Sargent, and a host of 
other noble hearts, too numerous by far to desig
nate by name, all taking joyful part in these an
niversary exercises; and as wo watcli tho chil
dren and young people in connection with our 
Progressive Lyceums, how rejoiced we are to 
know' that these brave souls, now passed from 
earthly form, can still continue their exertions 
through ,thcso youthful and receptive brains 
anil bodies, until they real) tlie fruit, of their 
arduous..toil in tho gladness which nlono can 
spring from a sense of having done till in their 
power to lift tho burdens of the sorrowing, en
lighten the ignorant and proclaim the glorious 
fact of human immortality. Many others are 
to follow us in speech-making during the day, 
and our young friends are this moriiinji to en
tertain you with their interesting exercises; it 
behooves us, therefore, to stop just, as we begin 
to feel how much we could say to you did time 
permit on this'memorable 'Dv. Thoughts too 
numerous to utter in one hundred addresses 
crowd in thiols and fast, suggested by the expe
rience this day calls to mind. Eternity is per
haps long enough to express tlie truths revealed 
liy Spiritualism, but time oii earth is too short; 
this constitutes our apology for ending thus ab
ruptly, craving pardon for our ini perfections, 
and thanking yen heartily for your courtesy. 
We leave you in the hands of the angels, to the 
enjoyment of tho feast of reason and-the flow of 
soul in store. • '

At tho conclusion of the discourse anjuspira- 
tionaUpociii was delivered liy Mr. Colville's con
trol. Mr. Hatch then called attention to the 
fact that the hour usually devoted at meetings 
of tliis nnturo to intermission was fast drawing 
near, while a large portion of tho morning pro
gramme, embracing tho Lyceum exercises, liad 
not yet been gone 'through with. Under these 
circumstances, he stated lie would he governed 
liy tlie wish of the audience in this regard: i. c., 
tho session would continue without intermis
sion for dinner, if so desired, or an intermission 
would he declared. On being put to vote the 
people rendered a decided preference for re
maining in the-hall, therefore the services pro
ceeded, without break in their liainiouious con
tinuity.

[T o  be c o n tin u e d .]

1‘Minc H u ll.
C e le b ra tio n  o f  th e  T h i r t y - T h i r d  A n n iv e r s a r y  o f  

th e  A d v e n t  o f  M o d e r n  S p ir i tu a l i s m ,  u n d e r  the  
a u sp ic e s  o f  th e  C h ild r e n ’s  P r o g r e s s iv e  L y c e u m  
Wo. 1, a n d  th L L a d ie s ’ A i d  S o c ie ty ,  o f  B o sto n .., 
As noted in our , last issue, the officers anti 

members of Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 
1, of Boston, signalized the Thirty-Third Anni
versary by appropriate services at,this hall on 
the morning of Sunday, March 27th. In tho 
afternoon'of tho same day an audience wliitili 
filled every available seat, and even resorted to 
the expedient of utilizing such standing-room 
as was afforded, gathered at Paine Hall to in
augurate tho services to he held at intervals 
during the week under the auspices of tho La
dies’ Aid Society. The speakers’ table was fine
ly decorated with floral offerings; and other in
signia of commemoration were displayed in the 
hall. Upon the platform wore seated Mrs. A. 
A. C. Perkins, the President of the.Ladies’ Aid 
Society, and Mrs. M. V. Lincoln and others of 
its Committee of Arrangements, together with 
prominent Spiritualists of this city and vicini
ty. media, speakers, etc.'

Dr. A. II. Richardson, of Charlestown Dis
trict, presided during the day, and opeued the 
afternoon service by announcing that it was 
not his purpose to make any extended remarks, 
but merely to state the order of procedure 
which the Society had adopted for its services 
during tho season^qf spiritualistic congratula
tions which was now so auspiciously, begun, 
lie bade all welcome to the place of assembly, 
and expressed his unfeigned pleasure at being 
able, on. this occasion, to meet so many of the 
friends of tho spiritual dispensation—veterans 
and new volunteers—at this celebration of the 
tliirty-thirdbirthday of the modern movement. 

A quartette choir, led by Mrs. L. C. Clapp,

mow, by tlie early’investigators) by mortals in
tho form; and this compliance bn the part of 
tho returning spirits lo tlie request of those yet! .. il. » 1. n . 1 . . . . .  1.1 _. _ 1. ...i 11, . . . . . .  ..r .■!.i. .m,.n i.il f miin tlie body could not with any strict regard for 
or harmony with tlie proprieties, he quoted 
against .Spiritualism ilsclf, as constituting evi
dence that; the performances (?) gone through 
with in its name by those who so returned wore 
unworthy of spirits in the higher life. The re
sult—a demonstration of the soul’s immortality 
—to lie obtained was all-important; tlie means 
by which tho knowledge was to be conveyed to 
tlie world of souse was altogether a secondary 
consideration.

Tho speaker then proceeded to give consider
able attention to mesmerism and psychology. 
If the operators could do so much while in the 
body, why could-they not do the same without 
the body ? Tlie demonstration of such singular 
powefs as .theso brandies of scientific inquiry 
showed to bo possessed by mortals yet in the 
form, constituted a strong inductive proof that 
theso powers, owing nothing for their presen
tation to the usual material organs, whether of 
taste, .touch, sight or smell, survived the demo
lition of tho physical body, and could ho utilized, 
as they were claimed to bo liy returning spirits, 
in active and retroactive fashion while commun
ing either among themselves or with tho deni
zens of tho earth-plane. ' .

The spiritual phenomena were the product of 
ordinary natural laws, the workings of which 
lin'd been discovered and made use of by direct 
experiment and experience. Tlie demoniac hy
pothesis concerning , them, so current with the 
churches to-day, lie regarded as beneath tlie 
notice of the thinking mind. That othei-method 
of account ing for their production by claiming 
tlial. they had their spring—not in tlie efforts of 
spirit intelligences working through natural 
discoveries to produce results, but through soiiio 
at present blind, helpless and accidental exer
cise of sonic now unknown-occult forco or capa
bility resident in tho material universo or in 
the hulnan mind-(not soul) which future stu
dents of physics and dynamics would succeed 
in unraveling—was one from -which Spiritual
ists tliemselves lmd nothing to fear; for Alley 
desired t r u th  above all tilings, and' (fit could lie 
proved at any time that such a law really ex
isted, after all, they wore as anxious to know it 
as any class of thinkers on earth, and were wil
ling to abide tlio issue.

Tlie speaker, in passing, paid liis compliments 
to tlmso professionals (!) who go about tho coun-

nooii, (upon being introduced by Divlticliard- 
son,) read a selection from Mrs. E. B. Brown
ing’s writings, entitled, “ Too Materialistic”— 
and which involved a criticism of all tlie exist
ing customs of thought ami p'ractice.iu the world 
to-day as being "of tho clay,'clayey'” ; and.then 
sang a vocal selection with excellent effect,, ac
companying himself at the cabinet organ. Pro
ceeding with his discourse, lie noted the start
ling prophecies which were made by the return
ing spirits when the spiritual dispensation first
Sained the attention of people in our modern 

ays—prophecies which set forth that the move- 
-ment then about to be set on foot would, within

try claiming to expose (?) Spiritualism, hut who 
really only culled here and there from tlie great 
mass of. the phenomena certain unimportant 
results attained liy mediumship, and by careful 
and continued practice, or the use of costly 
paraphernalia [as in tlio instanco of tho Rev. 
Waite], endeavored to imitate-them, avoiding 
tlie conditions under which even theso cases 
occur at seances, and depending upon the popu
lar ignorance of tlio phenomena for the success 
of tlicir exhibitions. Those- among tlio non
believers and skeptics wlio were so jubilant over 
every instanco of difficulty attending tlio public 
presentation of tlio phenomena, wore reminded, 
that the strongest, ground which Spiritualism 
occupied, and tlie path of its most assured ad
vance, was the work it was doing in private—a 
work which, though unnoted and perhaps 1111- 
lqiowii in many localities, was preparing for a 
d e n o u e m e n t in the world’s history whose scope 
and effects were beyond tlio power of present 
prophecy to forecast!

Spiritualism, like all other tilings of an inde
pendent nature, had to face tho ban of preju
dice ; and not more clearly was this shown than 
in Mid ease of tlio church membership of tlie 
Christ inn system of'tlio present day. Though 
the Bible from Genesisjto ltovelatious was filled 
with tlio record of spiritual phenomena, much 
of it paralleled in .our times, yet tlie Christian 
was ready only to accent on faith tlie ancient 
(which was now incapable of proof) and denied 
credence to the modern, which, based on nine-' 
tcenth-century experiment, was capable of 
present demonstration, and meant knowledge, 
not trust. Christians could believe, for in
stance, in Peter’s trance—but tho matter must 
go no further; they could believe that by the 
power of the spirit Balaam’s beast was once 
controlled and made to speak warnings to liis 
master in tho far p ast; but when they were 
told now-a-days that a m a n —who was the much 
more likely of the two to be controlled and to 
speak — h a d  been controlled to utter things 
above and beyond the range of liis mental per
ceptions aiid tlie scope of his ordinary conver
sational powers, they would scout tho story at 
onccuas.-being of the highest imaginable im
probability !

Tims far, tlie speaker remarked, he had treat
ed of tho phenomena of Spiritualism; in closing 
he proposed to refer briefly to its philosophy. 
The Bible was singularly deficient in its infor
mation as to man’s soul—what it was, and what 
the life it lived in the next stage of being. In 
fact, St. Paul, who was in this regard the bold 
estrof the New Testament writers, while testi
fying that “ there is anatural body and there is 
a spiritual body,”  gave us no information con
cerning that, body, and probably did not him
self entertain any clear idea of it. Buttlieknowl- 
edge which the cliurch system, and the Bible 
on which it claimed to be founded, could not 
give to tlie human mind was fully and freely 
bestowed on all who would receive it by the 
revelations of Modern Spiritualism. Spiritual
ism demonstrated tha t tho soul was the power 
.which constituted the man, and that after the 
death of the physical form it survived in an in
ner, spiritual body; that as the material body, 
did ils office for tffe benefit of the spiritual man 
within till it was.of no further use for that pur
pose, so the spiritual body ministered to the uses 
of thesoul. The speaker eloquently compared 
tlie human form, as it stood before its fellows in 
tlie greatfstudio of existence, to the rough exte
rior of the artist’s mold, whicli, when broken by. 
tlie sturdy blow of the hammer of death, fell 
apart, disclosing tlie golden statue—tho true 
image—witliin, for whose casting it had been 
utilized. .

Spiritualism emphasized, in its revelations, 
the essentially human characteristics of the 
risen spirit—no miracle having supervened 
through the act of death; and thus getting a 
better idea of the nature of man in the next 
stage of being, we wore prepared to take more 
correct and consistent views of the world where 
that life was to be lived, and as to what made 
up that lifo as to details. Spiritualism tells us 
that the next is, like this) a natural world, and 
full of the adaptation of instrument to capac
ity, of ends to means ;• it  is a world of progress

tra l principle, love, and embodied i t  in  daily
deeds of justice and mercy. . .

Mr. Baxter then sang "The Land Beyond,the 
River," and proceeded to describe such spmt- 
forms as mado themselves visible to him, and 
to give such information in the same direction 
as Attica or other intelligences afforded him. 
These descriptions, personal messages, etc., 
were almost uniformly recognized by people 
present, who were in every instance save one 
strangers to Mr. Baxter, and produced a pro
found impression on his hearers. While we are 
unable to afford tlio space necessary to a de
scription of those platform tests, we will cite 
the names presented, that they may perhaps 
speak to that extent, at least, to friends who 
were not in the hall: Eliza b eth  P a r k s ; Sa- 
uaii M. Wh ii*i'Le : J ames Arnold Wh ippl e  
(of Worcester); Ben ja m in  P a r k e r ; L izzie 
H astings, Ciia b m e  and E lla  Maria  H ast
in g s ; A ndrew  G. A. H astin gs: W il l ia m - 
Stev en s ; A i.vaii Br ig g s; D ii. P orter (of 
Bridgeport, Conn.); J osiaii Alfo rd ; J, and A 
P e r k in s ; E dward Walcott; Sarah  Gough 
and N ancy Cam pb ell  (of Stafford, Ct.). ,.

Dr. Richardson then introduced to the audi
ence Mr. J. B. Hatch, who briefly addressed tlie 
meeting as to the forthcoming anniversary ser
vices to bo liolden in Music Hall, under the 
auspices of the Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum. 
After a song - by the quartette the meeting ad
journed. *

Keening Session.—After tho close of the after
noon meeting sdances were held by various 
media for the benefit of tho Ladies’ Aid (as 
noticed in our last issue), and tho well-filled sup
per-tables were appreciatingly patronized.. At 
an early hour in the evening Dr. A. II. Richard
son, with n few appropriate remarks, called-the 
meeting to order, and introduced Charles W. 
Sullivan to give the opening song—Mrs. L. C. 
Clapp acting as accompanist.

I. P. Greonloaf was then presented as the first 
speaker, who said that Spiritualism came to tlie 
world in just tho right time and tho right way; 
it had accomplished grand things for humanity 
since its advent; and lie urged liis hearers to 
endeavor to appreciate what it had done for 
them, to understand tlie nature of tlie modern 
movement, and to so livo that by their concur
rent action they might advance those better 
conditions for which the spirit-world was wait
ing—and waiting patiently—that it might bring 
to earth tlie better and grander things which it 
had yet in store for our edification and benefit.

Mrs. Katie B. Robineonrof-PhiladelphiarPar,- 
was next on tlie list. She referred to the dis
covery that she was a mesmeric subject by the 
late Dr. H. F. Gardner, in Newburyport, where 
she was then living, and tlio further experience 
she thon met with of going out from tlie con
trol of tlie Doctor, and under that of some 
stronger influence, whoso manifestations he 
confessed" were beyond his power to direct. 
Then was her mediumship practically com
menced; some twonty-fivo years ago she was 
developed as a medium for singing, and liad re
ceived many encomiums as to her powers in 
that direction; she continued for some live 
years a singer, hut afterward she liad exercised 
tlie gifts for which sho was best known to tlie 
people. Slie publicly thanked Dr. Slade (who 
was present on tlio platform) for a test given 
through liis - mediumship,' through which her 
husband—a firm skeptic—was converted to a 
belief in Spiritualism. She spoko feelingly of 
the late Alcinda Wilhelm Slade, the- Doctor’s 
gifted wife, with whom slio liad been well ac
quainted. Slid said in conclusion that Spiritu
alism was in the world because it was needed; 
mediumship was in the world because it was 
needed; and she bade her brother and sister 
mediums to ho of good cheer, remembering that 
tlio modern dispensation was the embodiment 
of 0 1 1 0  of God’s truths, and would surely win 
worldfcvido acceptance at last.

After a song by E. W. Lock, Dr. H. B. Storer 
was called upon. He spoke in high commenda
tion of Mr. Baxter’s address in the afternoon— 
also tho tests which lie had on that occasion 
given from tlie platform; and denominated 
that gentleman an open door, a window through 
which our spirit-friends could communicate, 
showing us that man was essentially the same 
creature-in his thoughts, feelings apdnqspira- 
tions after as before death—which wasVeally 
Spiritualism in a nutshell. He also commented 
favorably upon Dr. Slade, declaring that his 
work had become a part of tho history of the 
nineteenth century.

We were met on this occasion, each , to celc- 
bratoliis or her idea of Spiritualism; this was 
our Spiritual Easter—our Lord had risen indeed 
and liad appeared unto many—not tlio churchi- 
al Saviour, but the h u m a n  sp ir i t , manifesting 
everywhere through countless media and in 
every part of the civilized globe, the great truth 
Hint death cannot destroy i t ; that tho fears en
gendered by tho creedalists were l)orn of human 
ignorance and had no fellowship with this en
lightened age; that we were now in a great nat
ural world, and that nature extended beyond 
theso conditions ainl limitations of time, and 
that in tlio ultimato we should as 0 1 1c whole 
family, ministering to each other in accordance 
with manifest need, move onward along tho 
path of continuous progression.

Dr. Richardson then introduced Mrs. Morse, 
of Albany, Vt., who called to mind the satisfac
tion which could not fail to bo experienced by 
tho reflecting, that in our day we were walking 
upon the broadening plains of common sense- 
standing upon the platform of experience: that 
the lessons wo were learning in this stage of 
boing were never to be lost to us. Spiritualism 
uplifted womanhood, brought manhood to a 
clearer conception of the demands of life hero 
and horeafter, and gave to general humanity as 
it approached the end of the earthly pilgrimago 
a pleasant anticipation of the beyond in the 
plnceof abject fear, which the church system 
had so assiduously endeavored, for its own ends, 
to cultivate.
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inn upon it, so that all the previous systems of 
nvninarv religious thought smelt and tasted 
thehetterffir its presence. If Spiritualists did 
not gravitate so much to religion, he thought 
thevBdid to goo d n ess. Morality and religion he 
considered. as judged by ordinary experience 
in the world of men, meant two different things, 
nnd he should prefer in business transactions, 
nr others to trust a Spiritualist before a church-, 
member—every timol He thought a Spiritual
ist wlio did not embody its righteous principles186W HUUUI muh rn+tiAV +.I1A ‘liififim rP .in his order of life, showed rather the measure 
}3  7 s ow n u n b e l ie f than otherwise. Ho referred 
V  ^  early experiences with the

u n b e l ie f than otherwise, 
in nassluir to Ins early ©xp6ii6iic_- 
medhim! Mrs. Hayden; and said that when 
mankind had learned—like the .Spiritualists, 
and through a correct understanding^^The rev
elations of the true and glorious spiritual dis- 
pensatioH-to discount the future o t  irow 
dcatliful-fear to tho winds, and to turn then 
attention toward inducing heavenly conditions
even h e re  below, “ the world would betliobet-

t6br? Heiirv Slade was next brought before the 
people, and told several pleasant anecdotes of 
some of his experiences in British Columbia, 
New York, etc., which, while space forbids tlieir 
recountinghere, entertained his hearers in full.

^D rf Samuel Grover said that Monday, March

had'always found anxious inquirers into Spir
itualism. As one instance of wliat lmd been 
done by spirits through a mortal organism he 
cited tlie fact that he had received at his office, 
since his development, sixty-five thousand pep- 
sons, to say nothing of the many others lie lmd 
visited elsewhere. He closed with an eloquent 
allusion to tlie day and the ovent i t  commemo-
laifev. Mr. Lotlirop was next introduced. Many 
lmd spoken on tlie present occasion, lie said, be
cause they knew so much ; he was about to 
speak because lie knew so little of Spiritualism. 
He Apologized for the personal -character of 
wliat lie had .to say, as in the church it was nat
ural for a now convert to tell of wliat had been 
done for him. He would not condemn the good 
and true in the clidrchcs, but only tlieir errors. 
Ho lmd been connected witli tlie Congregation
al Church, etc., and had been given a new light 
from the spirit-world, whicli came to him in a 
way he could not reject, and which had deter- 
Uiinpfl him to follow where it led ; and he thank*acd him -to follow where it led -----

“ ie Fatlier for tlie added radiance of the
present age. He thanked God for the new gos
pel-for love was the central point of the Spir
itual Dispensation, as he understood it, and (ore 
was always a gospel.,,; He referred to1 his high
ly successful experiences at materializing cir
cles, and the proof of immortality which he 
considered lmit there been granted lnm —up
on whicli testimony he mado tlie declaration: 
“ I say from my heart that mq^Stialization i s  
t r u e ! ’*

Dr. Beals, President of the Lake Pleasant 
Camp-Meeting Association, was called upon for 
a speech, hut excused himself because of the 
lateness of the hour. He however expressed 
himself in full sympathy with the joyous utter
ances and the direct testimony which previous 
speakers lmd expressed concerning and in.favor 
of Modern Spiritualism. _  ■ ' . ■

A closing word from Dr. Richardson, and a 
song by Charles W. Sullivan, “ IVe Shall Know 
each other Better when tlie Mists have Cleared 
Away,” brought the evening session to a close.

On-Thursday, March 81st, and Friday, April 
1st, the parlor of the Ladies’ Aid Society, 718 
Washington street, was opened during the en
tire day and evening for a continuation of the 
anniversary proceedings by circles and meet
ings—the services held being of sustained in
terest.

A n n iv e r s a r y  B a i l — Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum No. 1, of Boston, closed “its anniversary 
exercises by a grand ball at Paine Memorial 
I-Iall, Thursday evening, March 31st. Music by 
tlij National Band.

, D e tro it, M ich.
Augustus Day writes that the State Conven

tion from which he had just returned was a 
very harmonious one., A series of resolutions 
were passed respecting the Doctors'Plot, which 
were to  bo printed and placed on the desk of 
each member of the Legislature before whom 
the question <Sf its becoming a law is now pend
ing. One day was set apart for and fully im
proved by tho mediums. They choseaClmir- 
man from their number, and . conducted the 
meeting as they doomed best calculated to pro
mote the interests of the cause. “ Tho Anni
versary address was given by Mr. Giles B. Steb- 
bins, and was intensely interesting—reviewing 
tlie events of tlie past thirty-three years, and 
relating many incidents and experiences with 
many mediums and prominent advocates of 
Spiritualism. Tlie Convention was a marked 
success, and gave evidence of a healthy growth 
of spiritual ideas.”

Temperance clergymen, lawyers, ladies and 
doctors use Hop Bitters, as they do not intoxi
cate, hut restore brain and nerve waste.

and development; there the soul’s aspiration is 
crowned with fruition, every affeotion_finds its 
answer; art, science, music, religion, offer their 
gifts to the eternally diversified attention. . ■ 

The speaker closed with a brilliant peroration 
wherein lie characterized Spiritualism as des
tined to be the real Saviour of the world—a 
Messiah who promised hut little to faith, more 
to works, but the choicest gifts of whose dis
pensation rested with those who obeyed its cen-

Dr. John H. Currier, of Boston, was next pre 
sented to tho assembly. In commencing ids re
marks lie said that thirty-three years ago to-day 
an enfranchised spirit had answered at Ilydes
ville the world’s great question as to the conti
nuity of life, after the great change called death, 
on the part of the human identity. The voice 
of that single witness bearing testimony to his 
continued existence, had since been supported 
by tlie utterances of thousands everywhere; 
mediums of every form of development liad 
caught up the chorus, and the echoes of the song 
were (whether acknowledged in tlieir true char
acter or not) filling the inmost recesses of the 
universal heart of the humanity of our time. 
Every year now inspirations had been given, and 
new workers added. He referred to tlie erec
tion and perpetuation of the Paine Memorial, 
where this audience now met, as a sign of 
the world’s broadening advance. He not only 
wished to mark tlie fact that we were celebrat
ing the thirty-third year of Modern Spiritual
ism’s work among men, but also to call at
tention to the companion circumstance that 
the glorious old B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  liad been un
furled to tlie breeze for twenty-four years, and 
hoped years would be added to its life, and in
creasing usefulness be accorded it by the spirit- 
workers in whose cause it had so long and suc
cessfully battled. He was pleased to recognize 
in the hall and oni the platform so many of the 
old workers and the. prominent media of the 
movement. Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting was 
here represented by its President, Dr. Beals, 
and tlie venerable Father Lyman; Onset Bay, 
by ite President, Mr. Nye, and its Secretary 
Dr. Storer; Slade, Eglinton, Annie Lord Cham
berlain and others were present—to each and 
all of whom he extended congratulations as to 
wliat bad already been accomplished in the 
work prosecuted hand-in-hand with our co-la
borers wlio had passed beyond tlie confines of 
materiality.

J. Frank Baxter being called upon for a vocal 
selection, sang “ Something Sweet to Think 
of, in a touching manner; and as an en ra re  
gave “ The Beautfful Island’of Sometime.”

£ff.VNd ; . &
3pi

embodied
----  ------ things; a reiigioi
meet the wants of our time in wbtn 

mnd, a_r_„ ____  _____ racienr, tm *•
Iution of all truth l 

John Wetherbeethen, on account of the late
ness of the hour, briefly addressed the peopled
F ei3?d n nd' t r f atyrfi?.ur y ^ 18’ experience in Spiritualism. I t  was his opinion that since the 
modern dispensation had come into the world 
it  had wrought an effect upon everything imping!

tlie list, briefly addressed the audience, biddinn 
her hearers remember Spiritualism; for which 
all were working, embodied a science whose 
scope embraced all things; a religion that could 
meet the wants of our time in whatever condi
tions they and we might be found, and a philos- 
opliy which was sufficient for the ultimate evo-
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man lmnds, do wo adore thee. Not before shrines con
secrated by human blood, not In the presence of out
ward ceremonials, whoso pomp and splendor veil the 
offerings of tho spirit; but wherever wo may be at this 
hour, whether In cottago or In palncc, whether In lowly 
habitation or In temple of worship, whether amid the 
din of dally toll, or in tho deep recesses of the spirit, 
or within fills hall, lighted with many loving memo
ries, we praise theo. oh our God 1 At this day and 
hour millions of thv children look tip with glad thanks
giving, saying, “ Wo praise thee for life, and for that 
other life that men call death. AVe praise thee with 
unspeakable devotion, for thou art tho God of life; In 
thee there Is no death; and we praise thee that tho 
transformation and transmutation of all things that 
clinngo and time can bring, do not bar us from the 
gateway of life eternal.” Children come to praise theo

Tlio S p ir i tu a l  E a s te r ;M e e tin g s  in  B os
to n  m u sic  H a l l ; A ddresses b y  M rs. 
C ora  I ,. V . I tic b m o n d , J .  W illia m  
F le tc h e r , a n d  J .  F r a n k  B a x te r ;  P o e m  
l'or tb e  O ccasion  by  M iss M. T . S bcl- 
b a in e r ; M usic nn tl A ttra c tiv e  L y ceu m  
E x e rc is e s ; I te in a rb s  by V a rio u s  
S p e a k e rs  in  A tte n d a n c e ; C o m m em 
o ra t iv e  E x e rc ise s  in  tb e  L a d ie s ’ A id  
I’a r lo r , l lo s to n ; B ro o k ly n , P h i la d e l 
p h ia ,  P ro v id e n c e , C hicago, B a t t le  
C re e k , P o r t la n d ,  S a ra to g a  S p rin g s , 
a n d  J a c k s o n v il le , F la .

[Continued.]
As.stated in our last issue, by vote of the au

dience no postponement for dinner was liad on 
the noon of March 31st, but the hour .was de
voted to tho rendition of a finely diversified pro
gramme, which'opened with tho Banner-March, 
in which'the members of tlio Shawmut—to tho 
number of one hundred and twenty-five in the 
ranks—participated. On this occasion the now 
banners (which were the gift of a gentleman of 
this city who is deeply interested in tho Lyceum 
movement), flags and badges, which the school 
had purposely kept in reserve for the day, were 
displayed, and a brilliant spectacle was afforded 
in consequence. Tlio movements wore well and 
promptly executed at tho word of command, 
tho time was excellent, and tho orchestra did its 
work in a way worthy of all praise. Similar re
marks aro also justly duo with reference to tho 
physical exercises, which were participated in 
oy tho school, under tho leadership of Mastor 
W. F. Rand and Miss Ella Carr, as the next num
ber on the list of exorcises. Recitations and vocal 
and instrumental music tlion followed—in which 
Minnie Warner, EmmaWaro, ELatt.io Rice, Lillie 
Page, Mary Green, Carrie Huff, Alberta Felton, 
George Felton, Charles Pray, Ella Murray, Lewis

Messer, Albert Rand, Haskell Baxter and Oarrio 
Shelliamer, took part. The “ stick music,” by 
Master Wallio Cummings, which was the con
cluding number on the programme, was much 
admired by tho audience, as was made fully evi
dent by the appreciative welcome it received.

Afternoon Session.—The regular exercises for 
the afternoon were introduced by an organ con
cert, by AV. J. I). Leavitt, who presided a t the 
great instrument which’has so long been tho 
pride of Music Hall, and Boston as well, in a 
skillful and masterly manner. A song by Miss 
Mamie Reed, of Abiugton, followed. Tlio audi
ence were next gratified by the reading by Miss 
Belle Bacon—in a stylo of the art whose high 
character there was no mistaking—of tlio trial- 
by-combat scene in Ivanhoe. [If all signs fail 
not, Miss Bacon is destined with the coming 
years to achieve well-merited and wide-spread 
renown in this her chosen vocation.]

The people then joined with Mrs. NellioM. 
Day and Miss Carrie 'Shelliamer in singing a stir
ring anthem, written by Miss Lizzie Hoten for 
tlieBoston celebration in 1808—tho text of which 
is here a p p e n d e d ,

JUBILATE.
BY, MISS LIZZIE nOTEN.
(Air—Auhl Lang Syne.)

Tho world lias felt a quickening breath 
From Heaven’s eternal shore,

And souls triumphant over Death t
Return to earth once more.

For this wo hold our jubilee,
For this with joyweslng—

" Oh, Grave ! where is thy victory ?
Oh, Death 1 whore is thy sting?" __

Our cypress wreaths are laid aside 
For amaranthine llowers, .

For Death’s cold wdVo does not divide 
The souls we lovo from ours.

From pain, and death, and sorrow free,
■They Join with us to sing—

“ Oh, Grave 1 where Is thy victory ?
Oh, Death 1 where Is thy sting?”

" Sweet spirits, welcome yet again!”
With loving hearts wo cry;

And “Peace on earth, good will to men,”
The angel hosts reply.

From doubt and fear, through truth made free, 
AVIthfaithtrlumphantsIng—

“ Oil, Grave I where Is thy victory ?
Oh, Death ! where Is thy sting?”

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, the eloquent trance 
instrument (who had made the long journey 
from her home in Chicago, III., expressly for tho 
purpose of being present attlie Music Hall Cele
bration), ,wiis now introduced to the large as
sembly by Capt. Holmes,, as one who to an audi
ence of Boston Spiritualists needed no herald— 
and with tlio value of whoso ministrations the 
friends of tlio cause, both in tho Old World and 
the New, wero equally conversant: •

ITIi-s. B lc lim o n il’s D lsconm c. 
SPIRITUALISM-ITS PAST AND ITS FU

TURE.
INVOCATION.

Oh, thou Infinite Spirit I tliou eternal Llfo and Light 1. 
we come to thee tula day with thanksgivings and 
praises. Not'witliln storied temple, dedicated Dy liu-

the old-time terror Is dead; that death, tho. great king 
of past terrors, Is vanquished In the light of Immortal-. 
Ity. Youths and ninlueiis come to praise theo in tlio 
full promise of their years, for that hope that the Im
mortal world hath kindled, and that shrine made glad 
by angel visitors. Men and women praise thee In tho 
full vigor of life, because of that promise that life Is 
endless, and that the dally labor shall not lie In vain, 
but shall be gathered up In (lie store-house of eternity; 
and the graydmlrcd sire and matron praise thee, while 
their locks are silvered o’er with years, for that glori
ous opening of immortal life that even now is extended 
to them, and that promise of eternal youth that spirit
ual existence ever oilers; while nations, long steeped 
In doubt nnd fear, grown sad from tbe turmoil of war
fare and tbe bitterness of ages, lookup at tills hour, 
praising tliee for the unseen army Unit lights the bat
tles of Immortal truth iipon the plains of time below.

Oil God, make tills a solemn hour of communion with 
thee 1 Let our llfo turn to tliee In sacred offerings, 
and let every heart grow more luminous from this hour 
becanseof the mingled praises and blessings here. Wo 
know tliou hast given us every blessing. Our Father, 
wo thank theo for all blessings.

DISCOUBSE.
Sisters, brothers, Beloved Friends—Wo clasp 

your hands with joy this day, in solemn thanks
giving, Spiritualism, no longer in its swaddling 
'clothes, has come to-day to celebrate its man
hood, has come to rejoice in the full possession 
of its powers, and we have come, bringing our 
instrument a thousand miles, to rejoice with 
you on this day of great rejoicing, that the 
world may know wo aro glad because of the 
gift of life. To-day you have a right to rejoice; 
to-day you have a right to bring flowers; you 
have a right to have tho organ peal louder than 
it  over sounded in tho world before. Yettho an
thems are all inadequate; choirs of countless 
hosts, and instruments of'varied kinds and 
ordors, all harpists in the world, and all songs 
of many peoples, could not bring the great joy 
to full sound .that is in your hearts because of 
this day. You have a right to .come hero as 
childron come, laying their tributes upon the 
altar of life. You have a right to come as youth 
and maidens come, bringing their songs, their 
hopes, their glad thanksgivings and promises of 
the future. You have a right to come as men 
and women come, in tho full vigor and prime of 
that life that promises continued existence in 
the future stato; and you have a right to say. 
“ AVe aro glad that wo wero horn.” But if all 
these have a right to be glad, what shall we say 
of those numbors that, even among the auditors 
lioro present, can be counted as most numerous 
by the snowy blossoms upon tlieirbrows ? AVliat 
shall wo say of those who, in tho decline of life, 
after having, in tho full strength and vigor of 
manhood and womanhood, learned the oxncri- 
^nfio of immortal life in tho last thirty-three 
years, bring hero not buds of hone nor blossoms 
of promise, but golden sheaves of harvest reaped 
in the field of spiritual labor, and gathered in 
the vineyards wherein they have worked for 
tho cause of truth ? Thero are ill this audience 
numbers who have gone with Spiritualism from 
the first, who liavo followed its career with the 
anxiety of earnest hearts and lives, and who 
honor you by their presence in your midst, un
known. perhaps, aud unannounced, but who 
nevertheless bring the full measuro of wliat 
Spiritualism has wrought in their lives. These 
are tho silent witnesses in this day of triumph 
to wliat Spiritualism can do for the world. No
where in any convention of religious worship
ers, nowhere in any schools or colleges of phi
losophy, nowhere at any anniversaries of any 
oilier kind, will yon find so many -whitened 
locks as among the congregations of Spiritual
ists. AVliy ? Because nojyliere is thero so com
plete and absolute evidence that those gray 
hairs go down to the grave with a certainty 
that tho spirit will livo hereafter; and nowhero 
in all the length and breadth of' Christendom is 
there such heartfelt testimonial to life as that 
which comes from these silent witnesses around 
about us here to-day, that in both worlds form 
tho shining link of this glorious fraternal chain 
of being. i

Twenty-five years ago thoro stood upon this 
platform a man radiant’with spiritual glory, 
crowned with tho crown of full manhood, glow
ing with the fervor and fire of the enthusiasm 
of freedom for mankind. This room was packed 
from iloor to gallery, every one.leaned breath
less upon his utterance, Sunday after Sunday, 
and the world knew that he was the religious
Sropliet that came to release men, not only from 

le tliralldom of a material slavery which he 
was then combating, but from tlio greater tliran
dom of spiritual bondage. .Theodore Parker 
said in tins place, twenty-five years ago, “ Spir
itualism is the rcligon of the future.” Your 
presence in this hall to-day, the presence of 
thousands of people in their respective halls 
and places of assemblage throughout the world, 
proves that this wns'iio idle prophecy, for you 
have come here at this hour, not to see strange 
things, “ a feed shaken by the wind,” hut to 
testify your solemn love for that solemn religion 
that Theodore Parker predicted should bo the 
religion of the future.

All hail, thou shining light 1 all hail, tliou 
glorious beginning I all hail, thou promise of 
the new dawn 1 AVliat thou hast done in the 
world wo shall presently see. hut what thou art 
doing at this hour is to , make glad the hearts 
and lives of thousands of worshipers, who, un
heralded by any organization, unsanctified by 
any priest or pope, uncanonized by any evan
gelical law or order, claim the privilege of wor
shiping God through tho open door-w’ay of im
mortal life, claim the privilege of receiving the 
messengers of spiritual being by the hearth
stone, at the fireside, and at every time and in 
every place where it Is suitable for immortal 
visitants to bo hoard. — -

The thirty-three years of Spiritualism can be 
summed up in this wise; AVliat has it done as 
toward materialism.? AVliat has it done as 
toward existing the'ologies ? AVliat has It done 
for Spiritualists?

Materialism presents to the world the con 
quest of matter over spirit, and holds out the 
wonderful and sublime inducement of annihila
tion. Theology lias presented to the world a 
conditional salvation, holding out the equally 
sublime inducement for you to enter the king
dom of heaven and leave your friends outside. 
Spiritualism has entered the world between 
these two, and beyond them, nnd declares the 
unconditional immortality of the human race, 
with such' revelations concerning tho moral 
state of each human being as points to an im 
mortality of continued advancement and ufi- 
foldment.. Spiritualism 1ms met materialism, 
therefore,-and on its own level has challenged 
every proposition of material science for its
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overthrow. AVhon science deelares that beyond 
certain forms of organic protoplasm she can 
trace .nothing-further,, ana'-that beneath the 
primordial cell there is no intelligence, but law, 
Spiritualism steps forth and snys. “ I aro supe
rior to protoplasm; l  am beyond tho primordial 
cell; I can do and undo in the space of twenty 
minutes that which it takes the primordial cell 
and protoplasm twenty years to accomplish. 
That is, I  can make a material form ; I can en
dow it with all seeming properties of material 
existence; it will appear before von and ho 
tested by all tho methods with which you lest 
tho identity of human beings here, and I can do 
it in twenty minutes.” That is wliat, Spiritu-: 
alism says to the materialist. Spiritualism says 
to tlio materialist who 'challenges' you to pro
duce any form of existence beyond or abovo 
natural law., " I  can ovorconie the law of gravi
tation by a process which you cannot detect as 
boing that of mechanical force. I can causo sub
stances to disappear that are considered organic 
and visible, and that cannot lie disintegrated ex
cepting by mechanical nnd physical appliances.
I can undo tho usual processes of cohesion 
in matter by disintegrating nnd ro-organiz 
ing it beyond your capability of discovery. 
Doors can ho oponed, keys can he cast aside, 
and walls can lie made to appear as empty air 
in the presence of this power.” Spiritualism 
says to materialism, “ AVe do these things—ex
plain thorn! The facts are in tho world—ac
count for them 1 Tell us on what basis of ink- 
terial existence anything can manifest intelli
gence, not organized as intelligent beings are, 
and how pianos, tables, chairs and other ob
jects that aro not endowed with intelligence, 
can communicate to tlio human understanding 
messages of value and of love !’’ And straight
way, in the vory archway that materialism has 
reared as the predicate upon whicli mankind 
lias been evolved, stands this spiritual pres
ence, declaring tlmt it is ciipahlo of demolish
ing, block by block, the stony archway that 
leads to man’s annihilation; taking away the 
disintegrating properties of matter by calling 
matter together without natural laws dr organ
ic laws; taking away the process of death by 
conserving matter and giving it life; taking 
away the laws relating to merely organic sub
stances by introducing a series of laws inex
plicable to science and bailling'Hio most intel
lectual culture of the.-nineteenth century. 
Moreover, challenging men of science in their 
very studios, meeting them thero faco to face, 
and.from tho very crucible in which they have 
discovered tho nothingness of life answering 
them with the small sound that indicates tlio 
immortality of tlio soul. Insulated glass plates 
and all non-conductors of electrical currents, 
everything that could toml to the discovery of 
magnetic or other laws that, might, he detected 
in occult science, have ;>ccn tried, aud Spiritual
ism answers Materialism at this hour by saying, 
"All .these facts aro in the world: they have 
been attested and can ho attested daily, over and 
ovor again ; tlioy can occur in vour presence, 
men of science; what will you do with them ?” 
and until thoy aro disposed of, Spiritualism an
swers Materialism in this wise : Spirit is life; 
matter is but tho expression or form through, 
which spirit manifests itself. Spirit is amena
ble to laws of the organism only while in con
tact with tho organism, and on passing away 
from that organism, lives in another atmosphere, 
•with other and higher laws, which as yet arc un
known to Soioneo; aud spirits, living in tho 
other and higher..laws, aro capabloof permeat
ing, penetrating, controlling, guiding and di
recting, under those laws, their manifestations 
through timo and sense' and visible human or
ganisms, until they .prove not only that tlio 
manifestations under tlio name of Modern Spir
itualism are true, but that spirits aro the only 
intelligent heliovers in the manifestations of 
past time that have been rejected as miracles 
and described as superstitions. In other words, 
that Spiritualists, and Spiritualists only, at this 
day have material attestation that the healing 
of tho sick, tlio raising of tho seemingly dead, 
tlio power of conversing in tongues and of in
terpreting tongues, tho workingof miracles and 
wonders, sucli as those that caused tho appear- 
anco of disembodied spirits in ancient time, are 
possible fapplaii.se]; and knowing they are pos
sible, Spiritualists do not deny the manifesta
tions recorded in tlio ancient record, the Bible, 
but say that the angel nppcarnncosf the'messen
gers that bore tidings through Judea, the visions 
and dreams of the night concerning prophecies, 
the foretelling of events that transpired hun
dreds of years afterward, tho signs that enmo to 
indicate the dawning of a now spiritual period 
to tlio Jews, tho angel ministrations to Joseph 
and Mary, Christ teaching in the temple at 
twelve years of,ago, the temptation, tho minis
trations of the angels after tho overcoming of 
the temptation, the transfiguration, the curing
of those who wero sick, the healing of the eyes 

the blind, the teaching upon the Mount ofofvii m e  u u u u i biiu bvabaui(, u jiu u  m u lu u u i l t  Ui
Olives, and by the streams and near the lakes 
and seas, and, above all, the wondrbus power 
conferring tho light of tlio spirit upon that ma
terialistic age, as well as the angels rolling.tho 
stOne away from tho sopulchre, the reappear
ance in materialized form of Jesus, and the
angel ministrations down to tho history of John 
upon the Isle of Patinos—Spiritualists say that 
all these things are not only possible but have 
been realized in their time and in their pres
ence. These aro the material evidences with 
which annihilation and all its host are put to 
ro u t; these aro tho material evidences which 
take their place side by side with the demonstra
tions in natural philosophy, and declare them
selves well attested in tlio eyes of intelligent 
witnesses, capable of judging; and these are 
tho evidences that steadily undermine the foun-. 
dations of Modorn Materialism, and do more 
than all olse to do away with the thought of an
nihilation.

AVliat has Spiritualism done in tho last thirty 
years for tho theology of the world ? AVe liavo 
pointed to that God-like man who stood upon 
this platform a quarter of a century ago and 
proclaimed the new religion of the world. He 
was the avant-coureur of Spiritualism. He was 
tho John the Baptist of this century, calling 
men away from tho worship of idols to tho wor
ship of the spirit of humanity, Ho was indeed 
the prophet of tlio New Dispensation of. social, 
religious, political and spiritual law ifi -this 
land. Politically, liis prophecy has been realized. 
The slavery which was the blot upon your na
tional escutcheon lias, by war, alas I been eradi
cated. Social freedom is growing in proportion 
to social enlightenment, and the evils that af
flict society aro gradually disappearing under 
the benign and powerful influence of a milder 
and loftier interpretation of human justice. In 
tho theological world, you have hut to turn your 
eyes one moment to tho right or loft to discover 
that a miracle lias been wrought. In the place 
of severe ordeals and terrible discipline, in the 
place of dreadful creeds and homilies, doctrinal 
sermons and points pf faith, that have cost well- 
nigh a nation's blood, you witness, wliat ? Re
ligious freedom, the brotherhood of Christen
dom growing up steadily and constantly to a 
loftior plane of liberalism; and in evangelical 
churches, sermons that two hundred years ago 
would have caused those who preaolied them to

he put, to death. You will hear in nearly overy' 
ovangelical Orthodox church in this city, ami 
throughout this land, the uttcrauce of liberal 
sentiments, which, had they been published in 
the name of Thomas Paijie, a century ago, 
would have been called heresy and infidelity; a 
liberality that, steadily encroaching upon tlio 
old-lime theories and terrors of religion, lias 
given to it a vivilieation, a new life. I t is enter
ing upon a new stage of existence, and uncon
sciously is filled with tho spiritual inlluenees 
abroad in tho air, hovering over it with unae- 
knpwledged pinions, but with pinions of match
less might, until you nan no longer hoar tlio 
wailings of those who aro crushed beneath the 
ear of Juggernaut of a theology that is without 
hope; and already wo hear tlio songs of triumph 
of tho millions who aro coming forth into tlio 
light of a broad, clear and free Christianity.

AVliat Unitarianism was twenty-five years 
ago, wliat Universalism was .thirty and forty 
years ago, wliat all these liavo been lo tlio hu
man mind, as stepping-stones to a loftier faith. 
Spiritualism is at this'hour, with, an added 
grace : that wliat they believe, it Amount; what 
they hope for, it fulfills. The faith and promise 
in immortal life tlmt they held out as faith and 
promise aro knowledge to you ; and Spiritualism 
is here to answer the words of Theodore Parker 
and say, " Yes, 1 am the religion of tlie-future, 
and 1 am hero to do honor to .your, prophecy at 
this day.” [Applause.]

AVliat lias Spiritualism done to the world of 
mankind,,that wero neither materialists nor 
evangelical worshipers, but. who. floating; be
tween tlie two extremes, liavo declared against 
annihilation and have declared against, that 
which was equally objectionable—a p'artial and 
limited salvation ; the'grand masses of humani
ty, that, floating with the current, follow blindly 
whatever'is uppermost and popular, now in the 
wake of Moody and Sankey, a revival, and now 
in tlio wake of a great .exterminator or extin
guisher of all faith: who are equally ready to 
applaud an Ingcrsoll or a Moody, and who .each' 
in their turn gain adherents from this popiilai' 
mass, until the (ires of the magnetic or psycho, 
logical current; aro quenched. AVliat shall we 
ja y  of that middle ground wherein was no.form 
of belief whatsoever, but wherein wero center
ed most of the hopes,-(he fears, the promises 
and tlio expectations of the world? Mammon 
for tlio most-part claims the allegiance of man
kind, but whatever time they spend—as you 
happily liavo gained an hour'at this moment to 
worship God instead of Mammon —whatever 
time they spend in the pursuit of knowledge 
lias not perhaps been in tlio knowledge of tho 
spirit; but to-day Spiritualism oilers itself to 
theso masses of human beings, lieithurliurdcned 
with an oppressive creed nor tethered with tlio 
bondago ol. a-materialistic theory. Spiritual
ism comes to tlie doorway and says, “ lam  here;
I give you no promise of nil unequivocal death ;
I  give you no promise of an equivocal life; 1 say 
that you aro to exist forever ; that you cannot 
avoid it; that life is endless, and that life is 
what you make i t ; that tlio treasures of exist
ence in time aud eternity are spread out before 
you, and Spiritualism, declares these treasures 
to ho yours if you will attain them.” AVliat 
higher promise could tlie world possess? wliat 
loftier inducement for endeavor? wliat greater 
glory than to know that each and every life may 
share equally with tlio angels in heaven tlie 
glory, tlie honor and the'lmppiness of tlie king
dom of lifo? Tell it, to tlie theorist of annihila
tion that tlio universo is his possession, and lie 
moans out iii agony of spirit, “ Oh, but life is so 
short, and then it is blotted ou t! Of wliat avail 
is all this knowledge save to hand it down to 
succeeding generations, who, through war and 
bloodshed and rapine and malice, blot out tlie 
loftiest records of tlie world?” The believer in 
annihilation lias no courage to grapple with the 
great problems of a lifo Unit, nan only last t hroe 
score years and ten, and must then be quenched 
like an expiring candle.

You present this proposition'to the believer 
in salvation througha limited spiritual domin
ion, ami ho answers directly, “ Of myself 1 am 
nothing; tlio blood of Christ alone lias saved 
me, and happy arc they who enter into im
mortality through this doorway.” “ But your 
friends,” you ask, “ where arc they?” “ Oh, 
we must always hope and pray for them, but wo 
do not know.” “ Then, will you ho happy, if 
you know that they are not saved ? to know that 
you aro saved and they aro lost ? " And • there 
they pause in tlio fearful struggle that you have 
many a timo passed through. AVliat would you 
give for tho kingdom of heavpn'if all of-theso 
wero to ho damned? And this limited immor
tality only admits of tlio struggle for the indi
vidual 7; that /m ay  bo saved, and that /m ay  
not lie lost. But, friends, Spiritualism appeals 
to you, and says to tho one not believing in an
nihilation, and not believing in a limited salva
tion, “ AVliat will you do with this immortal 
treasure?” And tlie answer comes from him 
whose mind is unfolded and attitned by spirit 
possession “ 1 will do what is befitting an im
mortal spirit; I will-endeavor to ascertain all 
tru th ; to let that truth bo my standard of life'; 
to let it enter into my existence j to do all the 
good that I can in ministering it to others.”

To-day, what, has Spiritualism done for Spir
itualists ? Out of the church have come troops 
of those who would not be saved if their friends 
wore lost. Out of evangelical Christianity, wo 
can count you by hundreds tlioso hero in this 
hall who have preferred to be lost with hu
manity rather than to ho saved With tho few, 
and out of that number you have found, while 
choosing the gateway of humanity, that Spirit
ualism was there, the moment you loft your 
creed and dogma, to open to you and to your 
friends tlie gateway of immortal life. From tho 
ranks of tho Materialist, and tlioso who liavo 
been driven to its assumptions hy tho strong re
bound that brought them fiom the ancient 
faith, have .come numbers trooping to the gate
way of Spiritualism, and reluctantly.accepting 
its- evidence, notwithstanding 1hcir previous 
convictions. And in tlie middle ground are 
hosts of human beings who had neither faith, 
hut were waiting for somewhat that should re
veal to them a spiritual life. Theso constitute 
the three classes who aro Spiritualists to-day.

VVe do not profess, no one speaking from any 
spiritualistic platform this day throughout the 
world professes to liavo a creed. There is noth
ing in Spiritualism to bind you to anything ex
cepting that which you know, and therefore 
what we say at this hour, .through- this instru
ment, is ono view to which every Spiritualist in 
all of the lands has a right to his or her individ
ual exceptions, and these exceptions may lie 
their views of tho samo truth; for Spiritual
ism, being a larger circle, includes all lesser por
tions of tliat circle, and accept s tho whole of 
humanity, with all their imperfections, with 
ail their possibilities, and with all their perfec
tions ; is willing that cacli and all shall have his 
or lifer place in its spiritualistic circle. There
fore we say, what’has Spiritualism done for tlie 
Spiritualists?

First, it has convinced you, if you wore doubt
ful, of an existence beyond earthly life. I t  has 
revealed to you tho possibility of communica
tion between the two worlds.. I t  has given to 
yon all of that searching and individual criticism

that a consciousness of spiritual life brings to 
any human being who accepts it, and, imperfect 
as every human'being is, and imperfect, as many 
Spiritualists know Hint they are; there is not 
one within tlie sound of this voice, or who will 
ho reached by this word of utterance, who is 
not better to-day, as man or woman, Ilian they 
would have been without Spiritualism.' [Ap
plause.]. There is not,one life that, lias not been 
jn its degree made better and more glorious by 
it. All lives do not seem to emnmeneo equal; 
all natures are not equally endowed with sanc
tity; and, above all, all are not equally endowed 
with hypocrisy. Spiritualism lias unmasked tlie 
world Io itself; lias taken away tlie .semblance 
and put in its place the-reality of life; lias 
brought each human being face to face-with his 
or her own spiritual condition; And Spiritual
ism tells you at, this hour that, doing away with 
all former hypocrisy nnd all pretence of being 
better t.linn you were, you are licit or by an hun
dred fold because of this life that lias come into 
your existence'.-

Bui this is not enough.. Spiritualism experts 
you to lie better still; expeels - that.Hie light 
which lias come to you will beeomo. more lumi
nous ; expects that the evils or errors oi'-sliort- 
eomings in your individual natures will lie con
tinually overcome, because Spiritualism teaches 
a triumph of spirit, over matter, a triumph of 
the mind over material temptations, a victory 
of man’s spiritual nature over the tliralldom of 
tho senses, and tone lies that lime and eternity, 
if need he, are given you to overcome ; and Hint, 
in exact proportion as you overcome daily so is 
tlio future of your spiritual life assured, so is 
the greater happiness of your daily lining, so is 
the fuller fruition of the divine lmnianit v that 
is wit hin you and-that angels aud .spirits are 
trying to unl'nld,

■Spiritualism-, therefore, 1ms done for you this, 
or it is in the process of being.done, wherever 
you may sland. II opens all tlie dark passages 
.wherein no ray of. light 1ms entered for ages, 
and fills I hem with a 'Mobil of spiritual splendor.
If you liavo' a passage of fear, of doubi, of dis
trust, of hatred, or any form of passion in your 
nature .Spiritualism will hunt il mil as surely as 
you arc horn, and will cause you to know Hint 
it- must, lie illiiniinnled, and made clean and 
clear and pure for the. occupation of your im
mortal soul, .lust as tlie ad vanning tide of civil-.' 
i/.ation Ims taken file "Seven Dials" in London 
and Hie “ Five Points'” hi New York, and through 
them built wide streets, open avenues, and in
troduced sanitary arrangements, until daylight 
lias renovated lliem, so into tho charnel houses 
made of fear and terror, and tlie dark corners 
made of human persecution and shame, lho 
spirit-light lias enlercd, and, tearing down tlioso 
old and time-worn refugesof sin and shame, 1ms 
let tlie full lloml-liglit of Spiritualism in upon 
them and said, “ Build better habitations, make 
for yourselves bettor temples ot tbe spirit, conic 
out of your tombs and’sepulchres, and let the 
sunlight of this truth in.”

Lo! it 1ms entered. Sometimes producing 
agitation, sometimes disgrace, sometimes scorn 
in the eyes of the world,.hut all Hie time work
ing its silent way into your hearts and lives, un
til by-and-by the; humanity of tlie future, Hie 
children of the present who are growing up to 
manhood and womanhood, will thank you tlmt 
von left them no inlierilanee of dismal houses 
of fear and dreadful dungeons of death, into 
which tlioy would never dare enter Without, 
terror and dread. Bravo lias been your work, 
men and women of thirty-three years’ toil, who 
liavo stood in tlio front, accepting tlie belief, 
growing.while with tlie crown of years, and 
glad in Hie'midst of timo for that iiiinioital 
splendor. All honor to you who, in tlie midst 
of Christian society, liavo been ostracised and 
persecuted for opinion’s sake, who-hure dared 
for thirty-three years, or for any length of time, 
from your convict ion of the t ruth,To say, " 1 
am a Spiritualist.” All honor to tlioso who 
have never disavowed tlie nanic, nor turned 
traitor to Unit whicli 1ms been their salvation 
from fear nnd death and darkness and annihila
tion. [Applause.] And all lienor (u t lioso at lills 
hour wlio, convinced'of Hie truth, of Spiritu
alism, lmvo shown themselves in this hull as 
Spiritualists. This is ini answer to the materi
alism of to-day. AA'care Spiritualists, and wc 
know whereof wo testify, and there are thou
sands of voices in tlie whole Christian and civ
ilized world to-day who send up this cry from 
the watchtower of eternity, saying, “ Material-; 
ism is vanquished, if Spiritualism is true.”
■ But we pity'thosp wlio consider Unit at this 
moment they cun hang up their banners, sheath 
their swords of truth and rest from 1 heir la
bors, for tlie work is done. It is not done. The 
spirit-world have just, commenced to work. 
They have been all this time preparing-you for 
Hie work which is to lie done. Tlie spirit-world 
just at tliis hour see tlie full glory ot tlmt work 
which is to lie accomplished in tlie world. And 
while there ate Spiritualists wlio have gathered 
their small handful of truth and have retired 
to some .small corner of the world to enjoy it, 
tliis being a full measure of what their capacity 
can contain; and while thero..are numberless 
others who may suppose that; Spiritualism 
readies its fullness of-fruition the moment (lie 
fact of future life is announced; and while 
thero are others who consider tlmt, having • 
been pupils for twenty-five, years or twenty 
years, or five years or five minutes, they are no 
longer in need of tlie aid of the spirit-world, 
hut are fully competent, to carry on their spir
itual studies without any spirit.to aid them, we 
still know tlmt tlio majority of Spiritualists 
have readied no finality of faith, no narrow 
boundary of creed, no dogma of individual or 
selfish-egotism, no sublime height of individual 
dictatorship; that tlioy recognize no leaders, no 
.authority,'no-standards in any human beings 
save alone that which -presents'do them tlie 
highest truth. And truth itself, is so -much 
greater and eternal Ilian men or women, or al
tars or shrines, tlmt if every medium-'on earth': 
-worethis day to lie blotted out by the hand of 
persecution, by the hand of exposure, or bv tlio 
hand of that which is more cruel than noth, 
slander, still tlio spirit-world, finding oilier 
minds and other human beings, would go stead
ily to work to plant the seeds of immortal life 
in the minds of those wlio were left; and while 
the time will come when you will revere your 
mediums and honor those wlio, like this one 
'whose picture is here today (Mrs. J. 11. Co
nan t), and those others who have presented 
to you -tlio truths jof Spiritualism—while the 
time will como tlmt their memories will bn 
tenderly chcrishcd^'and their words valued and 
revered, and whenr-ihe-mediums who ale in 
your midst will not bo subject to persecution 
and calumny and shame as tlic.v now are and 
lmvo been, still, you do not worship any instru
ment, hut only the truth tlmt comes from tlio 
spiritual world, choosing for its instruments 
alike the young and 1 lie old, the humble and 
tlio seemingly exalted: those wlio are seeming
ly unworthy vessels and those who are worthy, 
that it may he shown you that truth,-like tlio 
sunlight of God’s heaven, is no respecter of 
persons; that Spiritualism, like tho glorious 
immortality that it heralds, does not erect in 
your midst altars and shrines nnd idols and 
gods for you to worship, but only takes you
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.•nvavf rom the brazen calf and tbo worship of 
mammon to-the-loftier ■ worship of its own 
spirit, whii’h is truth itself.

(>h. ve hearts that have been made glad, sing 
the song of jubilate with Hie sweet songster 
who is not witli ns at this hour, through bodily 
weakness, but who, nevertheless, in spirit 
would fain be present. Sins the son;; of 
jubilate with those who have passed on, the 
Kdinomlses, the Mapescs, the Nates, the Gat'd-, 
ners, the Whites, ami last, though by no means 
least, your revered and respected fellow-towns
man, Kpes Sargent- -sinir with them the triumph 
of immortal life, Cherish the memory of their 
ministrations. And to those who arc living, give 
no worship, give that to Clod ; give no adulation, 
give that to the dust: give nb fawning syco
phancy or praise: but give them love, tlie 
sympathy* of your'hearts, the spirit of your 
lives, tlie'ministration of your hands, and. such 
investigation as will bring clear truth through 
crystal channels of eonuiiiinieafiou bet ween the 
two worlds. Created as mediums tire for the 
necessity of the hour, behold 1 all 'shall''minister 
by-anil.by, and in the household there shall 
not lie otic medium, bid all shall he mediums.
• lifts of the spirit will be'poured out upon you 
like those sacred gifts that from Olympus were 
wont to lie shed upon tile classical ages of old. 
There will Me horn prophets, seers, and those 
who shall work wonders daily in your house
holds. You will no longer t ravel miles to hear 
the truth, and gather together in crowded 
places'as now. Your lessons will lie syllabled 
from t he sweet lips of the children of your own 
hearthstones,'anil where spirits have led you 
now through few instruments, there will lie 
hundreds of thousands in your land. Cray
haired sires shall speak the t ruth that lias come 
to them, iinil infant lips will prattle of the vis
ions of angels, and youths and maidens, no 
longer turned aside from the pursuit of intui
tion by that education, falsely so-called, that is 
in the world, will turn to the only source of 
real education, and that is. the living inspira
tion of truth that, is everywhere in Cod’s uni
verse. Spirit unlism,' whose light is just now he-, 
ginning to shed its radiance more ami more 
'upon the world, says to you, “ I .have been a 
child, and you have toyed with me.: 1 have 
been a youth, and you have thought, to put me 
aside with idle jest, and reasoning and sophism. 
.Vow, the full vigor ami maturity of manhood 
are here, and you are commanded, in tlie name 
not of curiosiiy or the pursuit of an intellect
ual problem, but in the name of a spiritual be
ing, with the full power of complete thought 
and mind, having a form, having an intellect., 
and having a spirit, to heed my voice-"'. It stands 
in your midst at, this hour; the man and the 
woman of the New Dispensation, wlmso name 
is Spirit unlism. and brings you the word o'f im-. 
mortal life. What, will yon do with this truth 
You will lie itssuhjecti Knowing it to lie truth, 
you will follow it. it will lead you into higher, 
knowledge, i! will take possession of your life, 
it. will crown you with its glory, it will lie. to 
humanity the Saviour of the future.

Tin-: imiem .
.Make room In the world, for the sprlng-thne Is coming;

Hid you feel Its magical lire;dlr.’
The footsteps of tlowcrs, the wings’ low humming,.

That called from their darkness and death 
The spirits of those, the lirst children of spring !
Make room for the wild hint's wing
links room In the air, for the lledgeliiigs'will come,

And will hurst I'roiu■their shells hilo-llght ;
Their song and tlodr gladness, annual every home, 
■.Will dispel all the darkness of night.
The song lords are coming—make room I'ninkc room !

Tliev are llntterlng cvcrvwhcre.
Though all through't tic darkness of winter's deep gloom 

They were hushed in the hoar trusty air;
Put now they are coming—make room In the air 
For the.warblers of spring everywhere.
Make room for the roses and lilies to grow 

In the siimmcr-limo over your head ;
For the grain that in dark ness and dnuht you did sow,
'M ake rnom.-for the swift golden tread
Kven now mounts mi the liroad meadow ami slope,

And the reaper ere long will he here,
And what shall you say If with him you shall cope,

And no golden sheaves have to hear :■
Oh. make room, for the summer Is coming apace,
To bring you Its gladness and grace.
.Make room at your (besides and hy your hearthstones 

For the loved ones, that, gone out of sight,
You hurled In darkness, you laid hi their graves,

And wept for the gloom of the night!
Oh, the grave has been pierced, ami the prisoned souls 

treed.
And the spirit of life has arisen.

Make room tor your loved ones; you sowed not the sepd 
In that grave, Imt out of Die prison 

Of pain ami of time they long have been free,
In the light of eternity.
Make room In your lives for the child that Is horn,

For the manfmod that comes on apace.
For the herald that shouts hy the gate of the morn,

“ This, tills Is Die new year of grace,
And the life Dint was dead is surely arisen,

Atid the grave that was dark Is made light,
And man has now' burst from his wlnt’ry prison,

And standeth redeemed In Cod’s sight.
Nor crouches lie dose by Die gateway of fear.
Nor runs he when death eometh near.”
Oh, make room for the herald of light!. Now Death 

stands
Hy tlie easternmost gale of the morn,

. With lilies of beauty outstretched In her hands,
All the pathway of life to adorn;

And with sceptic of love that eometh to sway 
O'er the heart of humanity's gloom.

Give token, give promise that ye see the day—
For the Angel of l.lte, oh,make room !
The following fine lioem, given through the 

nicillnnisliip of Miss M. Theresa Sholhnmer for 
use on this occasion, was then read by Miss Liz
zie J. Thompson in a highly effective manner:

T in : 11AF IIKAlil) POUND THE WOULD.
Written fo r  March 31«f, 1861. 

hy .w. t. smit.uAMKn.
Hall to the day of days!
H all to the sacred hour 

When lirst a mystic sound on earth 
broke forth with grandest power!

The universe was stirred 
With quick, electric tire,

As spirit operators charged 
Their telegraphic wire.

And lo! a sound was heard 
Upon the startled air,

As solemn as the voice of God,
.... -........As sweet as holy prayer!...... .......... ............

’T was hut a tiny rap,
And yet around the world 

It Hew with wondrous speed and power, 
by spirit forces lmrjed.

It fell with thunder crash 
On Error’s worp-out creeds;

It rent with Truth’s dlvlnest flash 
The mourner’s sable weeds;

And hearts that long had grieved,
Grew free from woe and pain,

As swift this message came from heaven:
" Uejolce, rejoice again;

‘ For there's no sting to death,
No dread nor doubting fear:

Your dear ones live, and can return 
To bless their loved ones here.”

And as the message Hashed 
Along from shore to shore,

I t bore this mystical refrain :
“ There's Life Forevermore."

’I  Is three and thirty years 
Since spirit powers hurled 

Th’ Impulsive shot from heavenly fields 
That sped around the world;

And light and peace have come,
With knowledge, Joy and truth,

To take the place of doubt and fear,
In souls of age and youth.

Then hall with grateful praise 
This blessed, peaceful timet 

When angels from the higher courts,
In matchless love sublime,

Iteturn to till your lives 
With Truth’s dlvlnest light;

To guide you o’er, the upward way 
To Wisdom’s glorious height 1

C'apt. Holmes then announced that he had the 
pleasant duty to perform of introducing to the 
audience a popular lecturer and medium who 
bad'nccomplished much and good work for Spir
itualism, both in England ana America, and who 
was ready at all times and all places to bear bis 
testimony to the importance and utility of tbe 
Modern Dispensation—Mr-J. W. Fletcher.

%t, W \  F le tch er ’* A«l<lrcu,
It has sometimes been a question in my mind 

ns to the purpose of these pleasant convoca
tions, whether, they were simply occasions for 
reviewing our past work, for clasping 'hands to
gether ami speaking kind, encouraging words, 
singing sweet songs and then journeying on to 
our respective fields of labor, or whether there 
is some grander purpose to be served beyond tills.
I perceive the hitter to be true. The spirit-world 
uni to t heir forces, are drawn more closely togeth
er and concentrate their 'influences more fully 
upon their workers whenever they aro brought 
together in a harmonious and pleasant way. 
Their plans are dependent for their execution 
upon the willingness and desire of man for the 
work. And tints at an hour like this, while you 
aro being fed from tbe. results of tbo present 
and the past efforts; while you are viewing the 
picture painted in flowing, colors by your in
spired teachers; while, your, hearts are being 
made happy b.v their words of cheer and your 
tnimls iiisinred with hope for still greater ami 
better things, the angel workers aro drawn 
nearer together, and by uniting their forees he
roine mom fully prepared for the accomplish
ment of the tasks that tire before them, These 
meetings are not' alone, then, for our enjoy
ment, Imt 1111 a two-fold purpose.

There tiro duties which a belief in Spiritualism 
imposes upon us all—duties which when tier- 
formed will leave an unmistakable mark upon 
the character of all. Many Spiritualists seem 
asleep, their .eyes' aro fixed upon their angel 
home; the beauties of the spirit-world are all 
before them, and so grand are these that they 
seem to lose sight of the demand for work in 
the present hour. Tlicro aro two duties that 
the Spiritualist .lias: One to himself and the 
other to.society. Personally he is called upon 
to apply the teachings which lie lias accepted as 
true: to develop the-spirit' within, and to, un
fold its higher powers; to overcome and con
quer self, and to be governed by justice and 
right, rather than by prejudice and tbo opinions 

ftof others; to lovo honor for honor’s sake, and to 
reniemher that all,from the least unto thogreat- 
est, are held and governed by one law. No man 
can in fact be a Spiritualist and go on living a 
bail or false lifo —in hating or condemning 
others—for this is the opposite to all spiritual 
law.

Tims when tlie powers of the spirit are fully 
unfolded, the man becomes abetter citizen, a 
better father, a truer worker; and this is what 
Spiritualism must do for every one or fail in its 
purpose. To society we owe a great debt. Wo 
have too long slept away tlfo time, and allowed 
great opportunities for work to puss'unnoticed. 
Spiritualism to-day is a by-word in tbo mouths 
ol tlie unthinking crowd, because wo have not 
had tbo courage to make it anything else. 
There should bo a dignity in a belief so grand ; 
a'belief which numbers thousands in nearly 
every land, among its adherents. There is a 
position which should be taken and kept, by 
those who have arrived at this degree of devel- 
npement; and all who dare to trespass upon our 
ground should be taught, that a deference is due 
to us and our understanding of tho truth : that 
We place some value upon our position, and hold 
in high respect those truths and demonstrat ions 
of -spiritual laiv which havo so brightened tho 
last thirty-three years. Nut thus far .Spiritual
ism and its workers seem to he at the mercy of 
the storm ; they can he insulted, scandalized, 
and scoll'cd at, ami Spiritualists, instead of 
entering a protest, nuiotly fold their arms 
and smile, leaving their.workers to do the 
host they can. for themselves, and the cause to 
light, its own b'attlo.

Your mediums, every ono of whom wears now 
his crown of thorns, are only so many targets 
to be shot at by any passer-by— and you raise 
not your voico against,this bitter cruelty. Your 
mediums are your children, to bn loved and pro
tected, hut they seom now to hofited aiid hon
ored wlien crowned with outward success, ami 
to he left alone when tho shadows of suspicion 
and doubt aro thrown over them. How is it 
possible that- whenever'a'suspicion is raised 
against a medium, the daily press daro to de
vote columns of disgraceful and scandalous 
falsehoods to tho subject, and tho matter be 
left t h e r e I  am well aware that In this regard 
a portion of tho Boston daily press would he a 
disgrace to any civilized land, but if you real
ized the dignity of your truth, and stood as 
men should stand, ready to do battle with evil, 
this thing could never he!

1 stand as the friend of all mediums, and I 
know they need your lovo and your support; 
and for your own sake and the credit of your 
cause you must stand hy your workers and let 
them know that, wherever they arc, your eyes 
ire upon them, that your hearts beat for them, 
and that in'tho hour of suffering you arc ready 
to protect them.

1 stood a year ago to-day in Stcinway nail, 
London, and begged that something might bo 
done for a medium whom malice and hatred of 
this truth had put into prison—just tho stirne 
as the attempt is now being made to repeat the 
in justice to another innocent person—and I 
found it most difficult to get even tho names of 
the people to,a'petition for Mr. Matthews’s re
lease ! An iniquitous law, indeed, which shuts 
up mediums regardless of everything, simply 
because they arc mediums. And these prose
cutions are, to a very great degree, being car
ried on by others claiming to beSpirit,unlists, and 
making use of this law to satisfy their malicious 
ends.

Why, I should think the voice within you would 
oblige you to rise and to take this matter in 
hand, and to rest not until your mediums^ be
come your honored workers in this glorious 
cause.

And why is it not so ? why are Spiritualists so 
delinquent in this path of duty ? Because there 
are so many who call themselves by its name 
without understanding its true import and re
sponsibility. Some aro Spiritualists—that is to 
say, they believe there is something in it, and 
are willing to accept all tlie benefits and 
pleasures' that can be derived front i t ; but in 
tlie hour of necessity they, like snails, draw 
back into their shells, and you would never 
know that they had ever heard of the word 
"Spiritualism." Such people are of no use to 
any cause. Thero are others who are very un
certain about the subject; they beliovo in it, 
because they cannot help i t ; and yet they are 
not strong enough to stand; so tlioy are. trying, 
as they have been for a long time," to gCt up a 
new name and call tliemsel.ves Christian 
Spiritualists..,Now I do not think that Spiritual
ism needs any apologizing fo r; and prefixing 
the word “Christian” seems very like trying 
to offer an a 
n o t: Only the
great deal more . ,

piritualist is to be less than a Spiritualist. 
There is not, and never has been, any war be
tween Spiritualism and Christianity; the war 
lias been between Spiritualism; and Churchlan- 
ity, which is as far from tho teachings of Christ 
as the heavens aro from the earth.

What we want is Spiritualists—men and 
women who will forget tliemseives in remem-, 
bering the cause, who will lose tliemseives in 
their work, and feel that they'are each individu
ally called upon to strive for tlie benefit of 
others—that tlie workers and mediums may 
know that they are sustained; and-that the pub
lic may he made to feel that we are men in 
earnest. .

The great beauty of Spiritualism is, that it 
has something for everybody: A lesson to the 
scientist, revealing to him hitherto unknown 
laws in nature, and placing phenomena tran- 
scendently beautiful within his grasp: It says 
to the clergyman that there are still founts of 
living water flowing from the hills of heaven, 
from which humanity may nil drink and live: 
To the great suffering, enduring multitudes 
who toil and labor and are-without hope, that 
there is for them a place of rest when life’s 
work is done: To tlie faint it whispers courage; 
to the suffering it whispers of peace; to the 
mourner it  breathes forth comfort; and to all 
it says: “ The highway of heaven is open, walk 
therein: the road leads to God.”

Such Is Its message: and shall we not take 
away from this place tlie determination to work 
for those who have done so much for us ? Our 
songs will live in memory; the glowing words 
will inspire us in our hour of need; and at last 
we shall all find that which we seek. One who 
stood in the post where 1 now stand, but whose 
soul is now marching on to God, said that na
ture was like a grand cupboard and each took 
from tbe shelf what he needed; the untutored 
came and reached to the first shelf and found 
there his necessities satisfied; the man of larger

life came and reached a shelf higher and.found 
what lie wanted; and soon until the spiritual 
man came and lie readied above them all, anil 
found in heaven alone the blessing that ho need
ed. Lot us ail aim to bo spiritual men and wo
men—made so tltfougli noble endeavor and kind 
deeds.

F lo r a l I'rrucnliitloii.
At tlie conclusion of Mr. Fletcher’s remarks 

a beautiful emss of flowers was presented to 
him by tlie chairman, on behalf of many Iaily 
friends. Mr. Fletcher responded in a few well- 
choson remarks, saying;. “ All crosses are not 
as fair and beautiful as this, but perhaps they 
aro, nevertheless, sent through love for us to 
bear; and I accept this sweet token of your af
fection with nuicli pleasure.” This was follow
ed-by tlie presentation to Mr.. Fletcher of ft 
crown or wreath from tho Sliawimit Lyceum, 
and was accepted by him witli these words: 1
am bearing a heavy cross now whose weight 
sometimes seems more than I can endure ; after 
the cross sometimes comes the crown on earth 
—always in eternity—and 1 shall call tins.a 
'pleasant augury, anil believe that while I now 
bear tbo cross tho future will bring the erownt 

The afternoon session then concluded with a 
reading, “■ lland-in-lland with Angels,” by Miss 
Alice S. tjeorge, of Grovelatid, Mass.

STo be continued.]

T h e  IituiicN’ Aid Society.
To tlie Ktlltdrof tlie lliilinoi- of Eight:

This society kept its parlors, 71K AVasliington 
street, Boston, open on Thursday, March .'list, 
for any to drop in socially and enjoy the anni
versary in a quiet way. There were not many 
who availed of it, tlie attraction being, ns it 
ought, at the Music Hall. Tho few who did 
gather said some interesting inspirational 
speeches wero made by mediums and others.

Friday, tlie day following tho anniversary 
was announced ns. the closing of tho anniversary 
exercises; anil there wero so many strangers 
in the city attracted by tho services of tho Hist, 
that the parlors of tliis society swarmed with 
new faces, and the rooms were packed to their 
utmost. In tlie evening there was no vacant 
standing-room, and a hundred or more lmd to 
bo turned away, it being useless to attempt en
trance, even for tho privilege of standing up. 
Though the whole affair was an impromptu ono, 
it seemed to lie just what was wanted as a con, 
tinuation, and all present wore highly delighted 

I think the Ladies’ Aid Society never appear
ed so successful, and to such good advantage, as 
on this occasiou. It is a society that does its 
charitable and social work in a quiet way, and 
almost every week on their regular social night 
new faces drop in, and seem pleased to find so 
pleasant and social an institution. But on the 
day of which I am now speaking, April 1st, it 
was at white heat, and many from the country 
and neighboring States will go away carrying 
wjtli them tlie idea that it is no small affair, 
hut an ornament to tho city and tho cause. 
This crowded audience was enthusiastic in its 
enjoyment, and tho speakers- partook of the 
high stato of feeling, and overflowed both in 
quality and quantity. The unseen must have 
been as packed as the visible humanity was, 
and in grand .rapport; anil every speech made 
was a surprise botli to the sneaker and the 
hearers; every uttered thought'-was wisdom 
concentrated, and I could not help thinking 
what a pity llio representatives of the secular 
press, so apt to bo unfairly critical and even 
abusive, could not have been present to witness 
tlie intense satisfaction and the manifestation 
of wisdom, decency and order. There was not 
tin address made that was not a credit to tlie 
ono who mado i t ; it was the magnetism and tho 
receptivity of tho occasion, and the tremendous 
pressure of spirit influence,'-as if there was de
termination on tho part of tlie “ divinity” that 
shapes- ends to do two things; first, to ilo a 
brilliant tiling for tlie society, amt second, to let 
audience and speakers know what they are ca
pable of when conditions are right.

Tlie naming of the speakers gives no idea of 
the drift of eloquence and thought, for Kieli- 
ardson almost readied a Storer in quality, and 
tho latter became silver-tongued, like a Cloy 
sostom, who probably inspired him; even AAreth- 
erbcc, under the rich influence of tlie occasion, 
got to be Baxterian, without tho music and fas
cinating tests; and so wo might go on; Imt tliis 
will give the idea; and when we add that the 
speakers included Katie B. Ilobinson, Dr. Green- 
leaf, Jennio Ilagan, Dr. Beals, Jennie ltliind, 
Dr. J. II. Currier, and Mrs. Morse, of Albany, 
and ottr friend Baxter at his best, and all inter
spersed with his music and Charlie Sullivan’s 
alternating; and tlieso combining, ono will get 
some idea of the occasion. I t  was more than an 
Olympian feast: it was Olympian with tho torch 
of Modern Spiritualism illuminating it., I  ought 
to say that Baxter, besides singing and besides 
speaking, conditions wero right for-him to give 
liis tests, which'aro such an interesting feature 
of bis lectures, and lie did so in a most remark
able and satisfactory manner.

I am writing tliis the day after tho affair, hut 
fully under its influence; still, I am not over
stating it. I must say, take it all together, af
ternoon and evening, it was one of tho pleas, 
antest gatherings I  was ever in. Our venera
ble Bro. Wilson, of Bridgeport, Conn., said it 
was worth a visit to Boston to havo been pres
ent; and our muscular Christian. George AV, 
Smith, who was standing near, said something 
that sounded like amen, and looked more tlinn 
ho said, at Bro. Wilson's remark. In closing 
let mo say I am not of extraordinary strength, 
but 1 stood up, for wnnt of a seat, for three 
hours, and felt no fatigue; that fact of itself 
will be additional evidence that I  am not over
stating tlie matter. Our spirit was willing, and 
our iiesh was, too. . “ S h a d o w s .”

iiiistitin ScGrnS 'very jikg trying 
apology. (■ Spiritualism contains 

le truth of Christianity, - but a 
more; and to . he a Christian

C e leb ra tio n  o f  th e  T h ir ty -T h ird  Anni-
T ernary  o l' HI od o r n  S p ir itu a lism  by
th e  J lro o ld y n  S p ir i tu a l  F ra te rn ity .

To tlio Editor of Did IS,miierof Light:
Thursday evening, March 31st, a very large 

audience assembled at our hall to unite with us 
in our anniversary exercises. Many people were 
compelled to stand, and when it  is considered 
that our hall has more than double the capacity 
of any other used for spiritual gatherings in this 
city, the success~of our meeting shows a deep 
interest inherent in our cause.

Mrs. It. Shepard-Lillie gave an invocation 1o 
the All-Father and ids loving angels, which was 
filled witli holy thoughts and lofty aspirations 
Mr. and Mrs. Lillie sung with fine effect an an
niversary hymn composed fortlie occasion,which 
was received -yvitli great applause.

Dr. Eugene.Crowell was the first speaker of 
the evening, and as he took the platform lie was 
welcomed with loud acclaim for liis well-remem
bered services in our faith. I  can hardly do 
justice to this masterly effort of Dr. Crowell by 
a synopsis, and wero it not for the crowded state 
of your paper, would send a full Teport. -He 
spoke in substance as follows: Modern Spirit 
unlism 1 Born in 1848, its obituary notice will 
never , in any coming age be written. I t has 
come to remain with humanity as long as tho 
race shall exist. I t  is tlie true Savior of man. 
It is the second coming of Jesus, accompanied 
by a host of angels, ana lie and they have again 
taken up their abode witli men. This is truly the 
Millennium predicted by the seers and proph
ets of old; it is the golden age of spiritual 
knowledge, and wo cannot too highly prize the 
good fortune that decreed that we should exist 
at this most eventful period of the world’s his
tory. Of all the ages this is the ago to be bon 
in, to live in and die in ; and especially is it the 
latter, for we now know where we shall go when 
wo cast off tlie garments of flesh, and what our 
condition in the next life will be.

And yet Spiritualism is not new. I t has been 
in the world since tlie world began, but most of 
the time it has been an outcast. I t  has in all the 
ages been seeking admission a t tlie firesides of 
both the proud and the humble, and while it 
has been generally repulsed with scorn from the 
homes and balls of tne rich and noble, it has 
most commonly failed to be understood and 
appreciated by those who would have profited 
by its kindly offices. I t  was reserved for our 
age and our country to'first rightly compre
hend the character and mission of this world
wide wanderer, and to welcome it to our hearts 
and homes, and richly has it recompensed us for 
the hospitable reception accorded ft.

Since Spiritualism became onr permanent

nest, its friends have been compelled to defend 
it against the attacks' of both open and secret 
foes, imt persecution 1ms proved to be a nourisn- 
ing element, and its vigorous,growth lias as
tounded both friends and enemies. » ,

When we review tlie work it lias already ac
complished, wo aro not, only surprised-a,t its 
magnitude and importance, but our hearts are 
mado glad, and we feel justified in predicting 
for it still greater and more glorious results in 
tlie future. From small, obscuro beginnings, 
like the tiny murmuring stream that issues un
noticed from some shaded mountain-spring, it 
1ms flowed quietly along, gathering' force and 
volume as it approached tlie open planes of life, 
witli hero and there an eddy, perhaps a whirl
pool, until now we find it swollen to a ’great 
and majestic liver, its puro waters reflecting 
tho azure hues and radianco of a sky flecked 
with golden clouds; fertilizing the country on 
every hand, and like tlie apple eaten l;y fabu
lous Eve, opening tlie eyes and expanding tho 
souls of all who are baptized in its waters.

Comparatively few  Spiritualists realize the 
.apid'progress of their faith. Could all clearly 
lerceive this, many a heart now sad and ilrnop- 
ng would he elated witli hope and joy. Ion 

years ago tlie editor of the New York Times 
said of Spiritualism, “ Tho matter cannot be 
laughed down.” He was a true prophet. Some 
have been foolish enough to laugh at it to 
the present time, but we liow sco more serious 
and inquiring than laughing faces when the 
subject, is broached. Spiritualism 1ms lived 
down tlie senseless laugh, and it is living down 
the attacks of nmlice and bigotry. Derided, 
maligned, contemned, Spiritualism, tliirty- 
threo years old to-day, can probably count in 
tho world live million adherents, while, accord
ing to Slmrtjn Turner, an accepted author
ity, Christianity at tlie close of the third centu
ry could boast of only an equal number.. In 
oilier words, Modern Spiritualism in thii'ty- 
tliroc years has mado as many converts as 
Christianity made in‘its first three hundred 
years. In view of this unexampled progress of 
Spiritualism, it is not surprising that a distin
guished clergyman of New York is reported to 
aavo given iiis opinion that if the Spiritual
ists in all the churches were excommunicated, 
it would disintegrate evory religious organiza
tion in that city.

The speaker traced how tliis mighty work 
lmd been accomplished hy our publications, 
newspapers, and by tbe unfolding and develop
ment of media from the tiny rap to full form 
materializations—showing clearly and conclu
sively a unity of purpose—in the conversion of 
the world to the belief in a Supreme Being and 
in a future stato of existence for all mankind, 
wliero evory man will bo rewarded according 
to the deeds done hero in tlie body. The speak
er showed how tlie most intelligent minds m 
science, literature, art and religion were study
ing its phenomena and accepting its philosophy 
—notably excepting such pseudo-scientists as 
Dr, Hammond and l)r. Beard, and a few others.

Though Spiritualism has met with tho same 
inhospitable reception that 1ms been accorded 
to every other reformatory movement, its advo
cates havo not, any of them, met a martyr s 
death, although many have sufl'eyed persecu
tion, loss of properly and social position on ac- 
countof their devotion to the faith. The crosses 
wo have home aro 'comparatively light, and tho 
time is now near a t hand wlien they will bo 
garlanded with flowers and borne as trophies of 
victory.

But, if Modern Spiritualism cannot boast of 
its martyrs who have sealed their testimony 
with their blood, neither has its progress been 
characterized and stained hy violence, and only 
occasionally b.v fanaticism; Hie few who havo 
been guilty of the latter vino are the exceptions 
to tlie rule; anil, as Spiritualism .lias never 
countenanced them, or their folly, it is not re
sponsible for theiidicti'ons.

Tlie prophets and poets of old were true me
diums. So are the majority of the poets and 
novelists, and many of the most eminent states
men, philosophers and orators of to day. They 
receive their inspiration from and in a great 
degree are guided by disembodied human 
spirits; and all tho important political, social 
aud reformatory movements of the world are 
indebted, at least in part, to tho active agency 
of these unseen intelligences.

Spiritualism is represented by no individual, 
or body of individuals. I t  has no general or 
national organization, anil no ono has the right 
to speak authoritatively in its name. Every 
Spiritualist speaks for himself, and for himself 
only, and each is absolutely free to hold and ex
press whatever opinions lie may entertain re
garding Spiritualism, its phenomena, its religion 
and its 'philosophy. Wo already have sects, 
enough in which mental freedom is either re
strained or absolutely suppressed, anil Spiritu
alism is not'destined to travel in the beaten time
worn track of sectarianism. It did not come to 
mold and crystallize the minds of men into a 
homogeneous mass, but to teaeli personal in
dependence and self-reliance, and each indi
vidual to develop bis best qualities and higher 
powers, uriaweil and uninfluenced hy any hu
man authority.

AVhen.it is considered that Spiritualism lias 
the testimony of many wise men in all ages in 
its favor; that it has firmly established itself in 
this most enlightened age and country, not
withstanding tlie ceaseless and powerful efforts 
of tlie most influential in all ranks of society to 
impede its progress, and that it has accomplish
ed this without tho aid of church or chapel, 
organization or ministry, and that it has stead
ily advanced in/numbers and pretensions based 
upon cumulative and conclusive evidence; and 
finally, that it is tlie only faith which has ever 
appealed directly to the reason of mankind, 
resting its claims entirely on facts which it de-

confined mostly to members of my own family. 
Mv hook was criticised without an attempt to 
answer the argument; and since that time J. 
have had all the conclusions published in my 
h o o k  confirmed, and am a stronger believer to- 
day* and congratulatoi myself that I  am here 
with you to-night, and not looking through the 
bars of a lunatic asylum, as soipe of my friends
Saprof?1J?K'Bucha]ian_ was the next sneaker, 
who, in substance, said that tliis problem of 
Spiritualism conlil not be grasped a t once, nor 
its many marvels comprehended, but latc^on. 
with more light and more knowledge, it could 
be better understood. Prof. B. related bis ex
perience with A. n. Phillips, tho 
and exhibited a picture painted on a plain white 
board that he had -procured from Scl an s pic
ture room in New York. This was placed be
tween two slates and placed upon a chair.. Attei
a short time the raps signified to.examine the 
slates. He had had, in his previous visits to 
Mr. Phillips, writings on slates, and lie hoped 
that writing would have been found on the 
board, hut, instead, tlioy found an oil-painting 
on it. Tho oil was still wet anil it had the usual 
odor. Ih one corner was written ’. J. Baptist. 
It was a man’s face, with dark hair, beam and 
moustache, and Dr. B. said lie believed he knew 
who it was, and that lie believed it was pro
duced without human contact. . ...

Dr. J. V. Mansfield, who is still quite feeble 
from his .recent severe sickness, saul lie was 
there against the positive prohibition of his 
physician, and did not feel able to undertake
n!uchTlIo"sa'id'in ‘the last tiventy-fivo years 
lid had given over two hundred thousand 
spirit communications and would try and 
give to-niglit.what lie saw, and said; I  see 
a group of names as follows; Ilenry L. lfay, 
John McDougal,"Hiram Pearsall, Joseph Bald
win, Charles-J. Brennan, George B. Tingley,

uoiiiiery, ..rriiucig x>. ruisci,
L. Shatter, "James M. Shatter, George H. Ossi- 
pos, William W. Esterbrook Joseph K--Fol
som, Ilermonia Ball Day, Kate 0 Connor, Seth 
Crowell, David 0. Broderick, and some others 
that your reporter did not get. Mrs. B. Shep
ard-Lillie and Honry J. Newton Imtli recog
nized two of the names. Mrs. L. said one was 
that of her mother, and Henry J. Newton that 
of a brother-in-law: anil both said that Dr. M. 
lmd no knowledge of the existence of such per
sons, , ■

Mrs. Margaret Fox Kane, in whose presence, 
with her little sister Kate, were heard the 
raps and intelligent responses received March 
31st, 1848, took a seat at a table on tlie platform. 
Mrs. V. J. Dillon and Mrs. Mary A. Gndley sat 
at the fable, and Mrs. Gridley asked questions, 
which were responded to by louil raps, and 
some of her questions were mental, ones, Mrs. 
Kane is about to resume her profession anil give 
seances to those who 'desire, and wo hope that 
siio may decide to remain in Brooklyn perma
nently. ’ , ,

Mrs. Mary A. Gridley was controlled, and

sires all to verify before accepting, it surely de
mands the careful attention of all intelligent 
persons, if it only bo to understand tho charac
ter of tho elements which give it its impelling 
force. . •

Several millions of people who formerly were 
either believers in tbo Orthodox faith, or con
firmed unbelievers in any religious faith, have 
seen and heard enopgli to convince them of tlie 
truths of Spiritualism. Have these vast multi
tudes of people, possessing equal capacity and in
telligence with those who remain in the Ortho
dox belief, and it may now he said. Orthodox un
belief, been brought to renounce tlieir cherished 
opinions through less convincing evidence than 
Orthodoxy presents on tlie one hand, and infi
delity on the other, and which failed to retain 
then- adherence although fettered by the bind- 
'ing forces of education and association ? Spirit
ualism was sent “ to give light to them that sit 
in darkness and in the shadow of death; to 
guide our feet into the way of peace." I t  is said 
that there is a very comprehensive expression 
m the Chinese language which means “You may 
tell it, but you can never tell it all."

I t is thus with Spiritualism. The little we 
know and can tell, in comparison with what we 
do not, know arid cannot tell, Is little indeed. 
Even in comparison with what hereafter will be 
known, onr present knowledge is insignificant, 
and yet the wliolo story will never be told, for 
Spiritualism is the science of sciences, the phi. 
losophy of philosophies, the religion of religions, 
and I  may.add that it is equally the mystery of 
tbe mysteries. \

After a song by Mr. and Mrs. Lillie, of great 
beauty and pathos, “ Little Nell," Prof. Henry 
Kiddle look the platform, and was greeted 
with an ovation that was hearty and prolonged, 
for no ono of the stalwart defenders of our faith 
hasi more appreciative hearers than Prof. K.

He said, that Spiritualism had passed beyond 
the domain of doubt and uncertainty, and the 
very large audience assembled to-night showed 
a very deep interest in tlie cause, which was an
augury of an increased impetus to the movement/Its facts and philosophy appealed to man’s rea
son, intuition and highest spiritual unfoldment, 
and its accessions, in the past year, of able 
scholars and profound thinkers,-showed that 
its progress would be more rapid in the year to 
come. He said one of the most marked events 
was the publication of Prof. Zollner's book

Transcendental Physios," and that among tlie 
more recent converts to our faith was Prof! Hi
ram Corson, of Cornell University. He spoke 
of the general unfairness of the secular press 
and that reporters would review a book that 
Jja4 h03^ " 0 years hard work, in ten minutes, 
and they would write upon subjects tliattbev 
were, profoundly ignorant of, and the mass o‘f 
unthinking minds took it as truth. He said • “I 
have been before the public for two years as an 
exponent of Spirituafism, and had/whom mv 
hook was published, but a limited experience.

would he able to appear and speak without 
the aid of human organisms. She predicted a 
bright, future for Mrs. Kane, and said that her 
medial powers were to he greatly enlarged in 
the near future. The spirits responded hy raps 
to much of what was said through Mrs. Gridley.

Mrs. Hope Whipple made a brief address, and 
one of tlie best of tho evening. She said that it 
hail been said, to-night, that Spiritualism had 
answered the question, “ If a man die shall ho 
live again?” She said that if wo lived well and 
truly hero it was tlie best preparation for tho 
future life: and she urged upon all to live their 
best and do their best in tlio lifeTthat now is, 
Mrs. K. Shepard-Lillie mado a brief closing ad
dress and improvised a beautiful poem, “ The 
Morning Light is Breaking.” Tho spirits re
sponded heartily, both to her address and 
poem. Mrs. Lillio pronounced the benediction, 
and our exercises were closed. Quf audience 
had many notable men and women of Brooklyn, 
and we hope its results will ho a more earnest 
effort by all Spiritualists to work more unself
ishly for tlie cause, and that we may bo aided 
and sustained by the spirit-world, and that the 
facts, philosophy and religion of Spiritualism 
maybe accepted by the world; and then will 
tlie brothorhood of man be a demonstrable 
reality. S. B. N ichols.

T he T h ir ty -T h ird  A n n iv e rsa ry  in  
I’rov idcncc , It. I .  .

To the Editor of tlio Banner of Light: -
Tho Thirty-Third Anniversary of tho opening 

of the modern dispensation of Spiritualism was 
celebrated in this city, March 31st, under tlie 
auspices of the Progressive Union, an organi
zation of several years’ existence, designed to 
further a knowledge of the truths of Spiritual
ism combined with social and benevolent fea
tures. Tlie general 'direction'of-the exercises 
was entrusted to Mrs. Cornell, the President 
of the Union, a lady zealous in tho cause, and 
heartily enlisted in its spread and success.

Tlie meeting was held in a capacious hall, 
which was well filled, notwithstanding the 
weather was very inclement, which doubtless 
materially lessened the attendance. A few of 
the old veterans were present, tlie pioneers who 
bore the brunt of the battle and bravely faced 
and overcame the opposition of tho churches. 
Among them was Mr. Obatliah P. Osborn, who 
for some months has been deprived of Ills sight, 
but under his misfortune finds in hisfaitli a. 
stay anil support, which irradiates liis inner 
vision and cheers liis spirits.

The exercises opened with singing by Mrs. 
William M. Ilobinson and daughter, after which 
Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, of Boston, was intro
duced, who gave a very suggestive and appro
priate address, most tersely setting forth tlie 
basic principles of the new gospel, and the scope 
of its. philosophy, setting forth in clear out
lines its power as a reforming and uplifting 
agency. The address was well received, ana 
will doubtless leave behind much fruit of 
thought and activity.

After another song, Mr, A. C. Whipple recited, 
with fine effect, a short poem, “ Sweet Memory 
Bells.” The cadence of the bell as its tones die 
away was marvelously rendered. “ Auld Lang 
Syne ” was the closing song, the audience joining.

Dancing was then in order, affording a season 
of recreation in entire unison with the occasion.

Although no regular lectures are maintained, 
the cause is strong in Providence, and I  trust 
ere long our friends will see the way open to 
once again statedly minister to the public needs 
and provide more solid mental and spiritual 
nourishment than is furnished in the “ steeple- 
houses. of theology and sectarianism,

„  ‘ William  F osteh, J ji,
Providence, April 2d, 1881.

A n n iv e rsa ry  C e leb ra tio n  in  P h i la d e l
p h ia .

To tlio Editor of tlie Bnnnjir of Light:
Under the auspices of the Keystone Spiritual 

Association, of Philadelphia, tlie anniversary of 
the birth of Modern Spiritualism was celebrated 
on Thursday, March 31st, in Washington Hall, 
corner of Eighth and Spring-Garden streets. 
Mr. Joseph Wood, President of the Association, 
occupier! the chair. The weather was very in- 
ctement—a chilly wind and wet snow prevailing; 
yet there was a very fair attendance.
oimP̂ A ?p®,niD, tlle,proceedings, the President 
alluded to the “ raps,r at Hydesville, N. Y., thir- 
jy-i111'?6 years ago, which awakened the atten- 

.Christendom. Those raps were the 
being oponed, 

eh has since illu-,
knocking at the door, which, upon being oponed, 
™ J?i S8ti rst ray of light which has since illu
minated the.world with a brilliancy that has 
placed sectarian bigotry and intolerance far intothe shade.

Flippy Greetings,”  the P resi-. 
dent introduced John M. Spear, a'veteran pa
triarch in Spiritualism and other good works of 
progressmn. He delivered a twenty-minutes’ 
address pertinent to the occasion.

“ rs- De Haas read a poem which embodied the 
sentiment of love to God and humanity. 
„uDu-rary p ra tt read an editorial from a Phil
adelphia paper, stating that a Judge in Chicago 
had recently decided that the idea of a man be- 
tJi™ 1T>8aIJ. because ho is a Spiritualist is false.

commented on this learned Judge’s 
?P ii oa *n a sort of Berio-comique and pathet
ically sarcastic style, considering it “ wondrous-
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ly wonderful ” that a Judge was not afraid to 
announce such a decision almost within the por
tentous walls o f'the  Illinois Insane Asylum. 
The world moves, and ev.ery day adds to the 
strength of Spiritualism (continued Mrs. Pratt), 
and so wo go forward in the onward march of 
progression.

Mrs. Wooley, of Hammonton, N .J., and Dr. 
William L. ltohinson, of Philadelphia, made ad
dresses, and thus closed the morning session.

The afternoon proceedings were interesting. 
Upon taking the chair, Mr. Wood held in his 
hand a small hunch of violets. He related sev
eral instances of the return of the disembodied 
spirits of his relatives, one of them being his 
daughter, who brought on one occasion a bunch 
of violets and presented it to him, with the re
quest that on each returning anniversary of the 
birthday of Spiritualism lie would place just 
such a bunch on the altar of the new or renewed 
religion. In obedience to the request, he re
sponded affirmatively, as ho “ presented the 
bunch in his hand to-day, which lie now placed 
on the altar of tlio affections of a lovely spirit- 
daughter.” The President, having done this, 
read an invocation, beginning with these words, 
“ Here again in sweet communion.” Speeches 
were mnde by James Mailer, Dr. Robinson, H. 
Martin (a Ilindii), Dr. Paxson. J. M. Roberts, 
Sister Jennings, of Vineland, N. J., who spoke 
under control, Mrs. Hoffman (a German lady) 
and’others. Mrs. De Haas read a poem from 
Scribner’s Monthly, which she thought apropos 
to the present occasion.

Among other remarks hy the speakers, which 
were received with applause, was one by Dr. 
Mary Pratt, who, in referring to the subject of 
appavitioris, raps, and all the other phenomena 
incident to Spiritualism, said these were all nat
ural, but the law which governs them is yet 
•locked up in tlio mysteries of nature. No hu
man mind has yet appeared in the world com
prehensive enough to elucidate them. The key 
has not yet been found to unlock this grand 
store-house of nature. The wondrous develop
ments in Spiritualism are not supernatual; there 
cannot bo anything supernatural in earth-life; 
the word is not to be fouud in the Spiritualistic 
vocabulary, and it ought to be blotted out from 
the dictionaries in the land.

The celebration was a success, and at the close 
of the proceedings a votoof thanks was unani
mously tendeicd to President Wood. * *

C hicago, III .
We have bn file for publication in due course 

an extended report of the Anniversary exer
cises held hy the First Society of Spiritualists of 
this city at Fairbank Hall, on the evening of 
Sunday, March 27tli—convened on that evening 
because of Mrs. Richmond’s tour to Boston to 
attend the Music Hall meeting there. The ser
vices were presided oyer by Dr. Louis Buslinell, 
(President of the Society,) and comprised a brief 
speech by Mrs. Ophelia Samuel, and a lengthy 
address, together with an inspirational poem by 
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond.
; A letter from our valued correspondent, Helen

M. Barnard, is received, bearing date Chicago, 
March 29th, in which she speaks as follows of 
the celebration at the West End Opera House. 
[Wo shall print the remainder of her favor next 
week.]

“ Yesterday the Thirty-Third Anniversary of 
Modern Spiritualism was celebrated here. I  
would like to give you a detailed account of the 
exercises held in the West End Opera House, 
but am warned that the crowded state of your 
columns the coming week will forbid the publi
cation; and will only say the exercises were 
very interesting, consisting of music, poems, ad
dresses, and tests of spiritual manifestations' 
Among the addresses, Mr. Giles B. Stebbins 
gave some very interesting items of liistory’con- 
nected with the inauguration of Modern Spirit
ualism in Rochester, thirty-three years ago, in 
which he himself was an actor. One of them 
was a visit madeby George Thompson to one of, 
the Fox family, and the convincing tests re-' 
ceived by him, which culminated in his conver 
slon to a belief in the spiritual origin of the 
manifestations.

Among the tests given, Mrs. Maud Lord, as 
usual, gave some of the most convincing. Stand
ing in front of the audience, without parapher
nalia or accessories, she described spirits in such 
numbers and with so much correctness as to bo 
quite bewildoring to the full-fledged believer, 
to say nothing of the stranger and skeptic. Tlio 
spirit-forms seemed to crowd upon her vision in 
an army of numbers, and messages were hur
riedly given that woro recognized hy those in 
distant parts of tlieliall, and given as if in eager
ness, lest the opportunity should be lost. Mrs. 
Lord’s simple, child-like manner, and generous 
kindness in desiring to minister to all, disarm one 
of both skepticism and criticism, and she is to 
many, who have learned their first lesson of the 
spiritual alphabet from her, indeed a benefactor 
and prophetess.

This anniversary, like all celebrated through
out the world on the same day, speaks with no 
uncertain sound of the progress Spiritualism 
is making, and reminds us tha t it is time for all 
to be on the alert, that they prove worthy of 
the great movement that is to renovate and 
purify the world.”

earnest call of the friends, and told the audience 
what he did not believe about the' Church, 
Jesus, and the Christian religion generally—to
gether with Ills interpretation of the meaning 
and destiny of Spiritualism. 1

In the evening a still larger audience assem
bled. ■ After some music exquisitely rendered 
by Mis3 Hatch and others, Mr. Fletcher recited 
a very effective poem, followed by an invoca
tion and address by Mrs. Helen Palmer. Her 
words were well-chosen, and they seemed to 
find a ready acceptance at the hands of the 
many admiring friends. The speaker was fre
quently applauded, and many expressed tho 
wish that the anniversary came oftener, for 
' we can only hear Mrs. Palmer tlien.f 

The statement having been made that there 
was no religion in Spiritualism, Mr. Fletcher 
chose this as the subject of his closing remarks, 
and contended that Spiritualism was the es
sence of all religion, if rightly understood, ami 
that instead of needing less religion the world 
needed more. Mr. Fletcher’s speech was warm
ly applauded, and, after music and the benedic
tion, the large audience filed out. This has been 
by far the very pleasantest, celebration held 
hero for years, and will long be remembered.

J a c k s o n v ille , F la .
The Daily Florida Union of this place says: 

“ Mrs. Dr. Cutter, yesterday afternoon [March 
31st], in Metropolitan Hall, delivered, in the 
presence of a very large audience, a fine and in
teresting discourse on ‘Modern Spiritualism.’ 
In the brief space allowed us it would hardly 
bo fair to attempt a synopsis of the lecture, but 
whether one believes or not, he or she would 
have hardly been a loser by attending. The 
lecture was delivered in an interesting manner, 
and evinced a perfect familiarity with the sub
ject treated by the lady.”

A correspondent, Mrs. W. n. TV., writes us 
from Jacksonville in further description of tho 
meeting: *

" The thirty-third anniversary of tho advent 
of Modern Spiritualism was observed for the 
first time in this city (at least in a public man
ner) on the 31st ult.; friends and inquirers 
gathering to hear the commemorative discourse, 
which furnished an appropriate ending of a 
highly interesting and instructive course of 
lectures delivered by Mrs. Dr. A. E. Cutter on 
subjects appertaining to tlie laws of health, the 
building of the temple, the human form, for 
the indwelling of the Spirit of God. This anni
versary address, which was much hdmired, had 
for its theme the query: ‘ Shall we know each 
other there?’ Truly Mrs. Cutter is doing a 
great work physically and morally. By her 
diversified gifts she nttrncts large audiences in 
the public halls and parlors, and by her remark
able development of giving tests of spirit pres
ence, she . dispenses the bread of lifi 
multitude with no sparing hand

read of life to the 
. I t  is with

gratitude I  record the effectual, labors of this
worker, especially in this city, and on such an 
occasion. This day, of all, will ever be remem
bered by the friends in Jacksonville who a t
tended the meeting. Let us rejoice and take 
courage, and be hopeful for the coming year.”

S a ra to g a  S p rin g s , N .Y .
To the Editor of tlio Baimor of Light:

Your columns will doubtless be taxed for 
some time by correspondents giving accounts 
of Annjversary exercises in different parts of 
tlio country'.'T will give you a little sketch of 
our doings on that occasion. Mrs. Nellie J. T. 
Brigham’s regular lectures‘fook place on Mon 
day and Tuesday evenings, find bn Wednesday 
ovening, March 30tli, she lectured in Glens 
Falls. Returning to Saratoga on Thursday 
morning slio met a party of about fifty of out
most respectable citizens at the house of 0. S. 
Bates, where a most enjoyable time was had 
during the afternoon and evening. Mrs. Brig
ham gave us a most eloquent and able lecture 
in tho afternoon, but being engaged in the even
ing at Ballston, left us at six o’clock, after wo 
had all partaken of a bountiful supper, provided 
by each ono bringing something choice.

In the evening, after Mrs. Brigham had gone, 
each one who felt disposed gave a short address 
or recited an original or selected poem; and, 
as several communications had been written 
through a medium present, they were read, 
very much to our encouragement and instruc
tion. This has been our first/attempt to have 
any anniversary exercises, and from the bene
fit we have derived I  hope it will not be the 
last. I t was indeed a reunion, and fresh and 
vigorous thought was made to form a part of 
our rich repast. P. T hompson..

who uses these methods to relieve pain in her 
children a practitioner?

A.—No; for sometimes they fail to relieve 
pain.

Mil Mu iiphy—And do not your medicines 
sometimes fail?

This was a1 poser, and the witness was obliged 
to confess that they sometimes did. Witness 
admitted that rheumatism could often ho cured 
by the application of hands, and lie did not 
deny that some people were endowed with this 
mysterious gift. ■

Mn. Muiiphy—What is medicine, doctor? .
Dn. B a t e s —Medicine is anything that will 

cure disease or relieve pain. A practitioner can 
use any and all means to alleviate pain or cure 
disease.

After this witness had claimed-tjiat a mother 
giving her child a mustard bath, or rubbing its 
body, or a barber brushing a customer’s lmir, to 
alleviate pain, was a practitioner and “ M. D.,’’ 
Dr. Ellinwood was called for the prosecution.

Witness recognized a force in nature known 
as animal magnetism. I t was most effectual in 
alleviating pain or curing diseases. Witness was 
very much prejudiced against certain medical 
writers. For instance, he did not consider Wm. 

.Professor of Chemistry in the Univor-

l ln t t l e  Crc’e k , M id i.
To tlio Editor of tlio Banner of L ig h t:

The Spiritualists met at Stuart’s. Hall, March 
31st, to celebrate the Thirty-Third Anniversary. 
At 9 o’clock A. m. the meeting was called to or
der, and the time until noon devoted to short 
speeches.

Dr. J. M, Peebles, Mrs. M. C. Gale and Mr 
Ashley, from Potterville, were among the num
ber to give testimony in support of our glorious 
cause.' A poem (original, we understand), by 
Miss Bertie Snow, entitled “ Flowers by the 
Wayside,” was nicely rendered. Spirit-friends 
were described by Mrs. Gale, and fully recog
nized by the friends present. A message was also 
given by Dr. Beach, with earnestness usual to 
himself while in the form, urging the friends to 
action in behalf of humanity. Numerous trib
utes were paid to the loved of spirit-life, and a 
deep feeling of solemnity pervaded all.

At 2 p . m., Dr. J. M. Peebles gave the Anni
versary Address, which in spirit took us around 
the world, and made us rejoice to feel, as he elo
quently uttered his thoughts, that the angels 
were visitants of all the different peoples. He 

■ was followed by Mrs. M. C. Gale, with an excel
lent speech on the subject of “ Salvation”—fur
nished by the audience. Dr. J. Y. Spencer made 
a few pointed remarks oh .“The Atonement, 
through the Blood of Christ.”

In the evening, at 74 o’clock, Mrs. Gale gave 
an appropriate address, her 'subject (chosen by  
the audience) being “ Death, Resurrection and 
Return.” She was listened to with marked at
tention. Dr. Peebles, with appropriate remarks, 
closed the meeting.

I t is due to say that all felt more than repaid 
fo r their efforts. The music and sinking by the 
choir were excellent. With a benediction through 
the inspiration of Mrs. Gale, we closed, to meet 
next March, the 31st. Many thanks to Dr. Spen
cer and A. A. Whitney for their zeal in forward
ing and arranging this joyful reunion of mor
tals and immortals. M. C. G.

P o r t la n d ,  Me.
To the Editor ofthe Banner of L ig h t: ’

The Spiritualists of Portland, under the lead-, 
ership of Dr. Webster and Mr. C. A. Berry, 
made every effort to do honor to the occasion, 
and their efforts were rewarded by two very
largo audiences. 

TinJhe.hall was most tastefully trimmed with' 
flowers, while the platform was a perfect bower 
of beauty; especially pretty was a. sheaf of 
wheat crowned with a bouquet of flowers,
around which was bound a long white ribbon, 
bearing the inscription, “ In  Memoriam James 
Furbish.” - • ■ • ■ ■ .

In tho nfternoon, Dr. Webster presided, and 
after excellent music from the choir, introduced 
Mr. J. TV. Fletcher as the lecturer for the day. 
Mr. Fletcher choso for his theme, “ Our Losses 
and our Gains,’.’ and for over an hour held the 
attention of the largo audience. Following the 
lecture, the Rev. Charles. Hayden was .called 
upon, but declined to speak, as he had an en
gagement.

Mr. Blanchard, however, did respond to the

[From the Dally Evening Post, Sun Francisco, Cal., 
Mart’ll 22il.]

m a g n e tic  H e a lin g —T r ia l  o l 'J .  1>. Muc- 
I .c n iia n  fo r  M isd em ean o r in  P ra c 

tic in g  i t .
Aninteresting case in the Police Court— Whatthe 

doctors of the old school claim to be practicing 
medicine—Magnetic Healing defined—The jury 
instructed to acquit the defendant.
There was a very interesting case on trial in 

the Police Court yesterday afternoon before 
Judge Rix. In December last J. D. MacLen- 
nan, the vital magnetic healer, whoso office is 
-at 114 Geary street, was arrested at the instauco 
of A. A. Stoneburger, charged with violating 
section 11 -of the law regulating the practice of 
medicine in this state. There were quite a large 
number of ladies present; also the officers and 
many of the members of the First Spiritual 
Union, who seemed to take great interest in 
the case. I t  was claimed by tlie prosecution 
that Mr. MacLennan was a physician and prac
ticed as such, and should procure a certificate 
to practice from one of tho three examining 
boards appointed under the law. The defend
ant claimed, on the contrary, that he was no 
doctor, but was a healer, alleviating pain and 
disease by God-given, vital magnetic force. 
The complaining witness. Stoneburger, who is 
a medical student at the Medical College of the 
Pacific, when sworn, related how, on the 20th of 
December last, provided with money given him 
by Dr. Plummer, he had sought Mr. MacLen- 
nan’s office, then' on Stockton street, and pre
tended to be seeking relief for an affection of 
the spine. Dr. Plummer had ,

CAUTIONED‘THIS STOOL-PIGEON
To be sure and address Mr. MacLennan as 
“ Doctor,” which he did; and the healer, not 
noticing that lie was so addressed, allowed 
Stoneburger to use that title. The witness re
lated liow the defendant had assured him that 
he was suffering from rheumatism (which 
proved to be the case), and then assured him 
that he could cure him in three weeks. Stone- 
hurger agreed to the terms mentioned, and 
gave the healer three dollars of the money pro
vided by Dr. Plummer. He was then sub jected 
to a course of manipulation, by hand-rubbing, 
which the witness was forced to acknowledge 
had a very salutary effect on him. When cross- 
examined by Daniel J. Murphy and Judge Col
lins for the defense, Stoneburger admitted that 
the money paid MaoLennan came from the col
lege where lie was studying, and that he went 
to the healer’s office simply to “ put up a job” 
on him. The witness did not see any medical 
appliances in the healer’s room, his process of 
curing being simply by manipulation; was not 
offered any medicine, nor did the healer use 
any. ointment or. oils. Witness felt a slight 
shock during the manipulation. He thought it 
was not electricity. Witness was positive that 
it could not have been electricity; yet when 
asked if he knew the difference between elec
tricity and animal magnetism said that there 
was none! After thus leading off weakly, the 
prosecution called Dr. C. M. Bates, who defined
PONDERABLE AND IMPONDERABLE ELEMENTS 

OF MEDICINE.
The witness defined the difference between 

electricity and animal magnetism. The former 
could be generated—the latter was that force 
in a person which, when he has a positive indi
viduality. he can produce and use to alleviate 
pain in others. After adroitly getting this ac
knowledgment from the witness, Mr. Murphy 
put this question to h im : ,

Q.—This principle of relieving pain by rub
bing has existed for all time, has it not ?

A.—Yes.
Q.—Now, then, would you call every mother

sity of Edinburgh, to be a standard authority, 
although he .admitted that the University had 
graduated some of the most famous of phy
sicians. Witness know that there, was such a 
force

AS ANIMAT. MAGNETISM,
But could hot define what it was. I t  was some
thing no one could understand.„.Ilo defined it 
as something like heat. He thought, that the 
application of this magnetism was practicing 
medicine. “Anything,” said the witness, “ used 
to alleviate pain or cure disease is a medicine.” 

Mil. Murphy—Then, Doctor, everything and 
anything that has healing properties—such as 
the air, light, heat, the sun’s rays—all belong to 
the medical fraternity? A.—Well, yes; in the 
ordinary acceptation of the word.

Mn. Murphy—Then anything that 1ms cura
tive properties is medicine? Witness (prompt
ly)—Yes, sir.

Q.—And any one who uses those to honefit 
others is a physician ? A.—Yes, sir.

Q.—Well, then, if I should take a man out of 
a dungeon, where ho was dying foT want of air 
and sunlight, and bring him out into the light,
I  would be giving him medicine—I would bo 
practicing medicine ?

W i t n e s s  (pause)— Well, I think that you 
would be. (Suppressed merriment.)

Mn. M u r p h y —T hat’s all. Doctor. I do not 
know what the honorable fraternity would not 
claim after that I

The prosecution, seeing how they had utterly 
failed to make out their case, had little argu
ment to make. Judge Collins, for tlio defense, 
asked the court to instruct the jury to acquit 
the defendant, as the

PROSECUTION HAD FAILED UTTERLY
To show that Mr. MacLennan had practiced 
medicine. In support of the motion he defined 
the term physician, as meant by the law. It 
was that any person shall be regarded as prac
ticing medicine, within tho meaning of tho act,' 
who shall publicly profess to be a physician, or 
shall append “M. D." to bis name. “ No proof,” 
said Judge Collins, “ has been adduced that our 
client has professed to be a physician or a doc
tor, nor lias he prescribed medicine, as it is or
dinarily understood, for any ono. The section 
that covers the case of the defendant reads as 
follows : “Any itinerant vendor of drugs, nos
trums, ointmonts or appliances tending to cure 
disease, or any person who shall, by the use 
of any writing, printing or by manipulation, 
profess to cure disease, shall pay a license of 
$100 per month.” That is where the defendant 
comes in. Ho does not profess to bo a physician, 
to exhaustively understand materia incdica, 
but he does profess to cure disease by this ani
mal magnetism, by the laying on of hands. He 
is obliged to procure a license. No Medical 
Board can order him to procure a doctor’s cer
tificate. How can he, when he has not studied 
medicine? '

Mr . Muiiphy—This clauso in the law, requir
ing a license and not a certificate, was made for 
that class of men who can throw the powers of 
the unseen world into others. I t  is not a power 
of himself alone, but it is a force controlled by 
the Creator. lie it is gives that potency that 
enables Mr. MacLennan to relievo tho ailing, 
cure the sick, give sight to tho blind, make the 
deaf to hoar and the lame to walk. When a  
man has this God-given gift would you bar him 
out from'benefiting mankind? The men that 
would do this .

WOULD HAVE PROSECUTED CHRIST
For healing tho sick and for raising tho dead. 
Now, what is medicine ? Webster says it is any 
substance that may bo given for curing pur
poses. Is a spiritual gift medicine? A physi
cian is auy one skilled in the art of healing, not 
any ono that possesses animal magnetism. Mr. 
Murphy then paid sevoral left-handed compli
ments to tho three schools of medicine that 
claimed the right to stop all from benefiting 
others, unless they had tho indispensable sheep
skin. After making a very able and logical ar
gument, Mr. Murphy again asked tlio court to 
instruct the jury to acquit. At the conclusion 
of Mr. Murphy’s remarks, Judge Rix, address
ing the jury, said: The Legislature has framed 
an act to govern the practice of medicine. Wo 
find in that act that a person who professes to 
heal by manipulation is not deemed to be a 
doctor, but is liable to nay a license of one hun
dred dollnrs per month.’ .The prosecution has 
failed to show that tlio defendant even claims 
to be a physician. They only show that ho pro
fesses to be a healer. He himself admits and 
claims that ho is a healer by animalmagnetism.

THE JURY INSTRUCTED TO. ACQUIT. '
I  think that the prosecution have failed to 

substantiate this charge, and therefore will in
struct you to acquit. When the jury promptly 
returned a verdict of not guilty, the many 
friends of Mr. MacLennan crowded around him 
and congratulated him on so ably proving to all 
that while lie did heal the 'sick by his great 
powers, those powers were inborn, God-given, 
and that nocollegeof medicine could debar him 
from using them for the benefit of suffering 
humanity. Owing to the granting of the mo
tion to dismiss, the following witnesses for My. 
MacLennan, who bad volunteered in his behalf, 
were not called upon to testify: Assistant Dis
trict Attorney E. O. Marshall, Dr. J. Wilmsliurst, 
Charles Colborn, W. S. Ray, Cyrus Palmer, J.
F. Larrabee, R. B. Hall, Dr. Thomas Gales 
Forster, Rev. Mr. Parker, Messrs. Reid, Dan-on 
and Sliupe, and Mesdames Thompson and Fisli.

To S p ir itu a lis ts  a n i l  F r i e n d s :
I  have refrained from saying much publicly 

concerning tho position of affairs in London in 
regard to tlio “ Heurtley-Davies prosecution.”  
1 felt that tho correspondents were keeping the 
readers of tlio Banner of Light well informed, 
and I  could do no more. But now the case has 
assumed a new form, and it  becomes the inter
est of every Spiritualist to understand and know, 
it, namely: that the charges previously made 
of fraud, false pretense, &c., Being found in
sufficient, the indictment has been changed, 
and Mrs. Fletcher is to be tried  April 4th, 
for being a witch and practicing witchcraft. 
Thus vou will see that when every other charge 
fails, the enemy can always resort to this one, 
and in nearly every case be sure"of his case. Dr. 
Monck, Messrs. Lawrence,'Matthews, and oth
ers, have all suffered imprisonment under this 
law, for to prove your mediumshlp is -the worst 
tiling for your case. ' ' - -

Is it not a picture to see Madame Davies, in
cited by her adviser, Dr. Mack, both claiming 
to be Spiritualists, prosecuting a woman be
cause she is a medium, and because she claims 
to be a medium? I think that now all Spiritual
ists have an interest in the case. If in the nine
teenth century this can be done, what can tho 
twentieth century hold worth living for? The 
tlmo has come for Spiritualists to stand by their 
mediums. The earth is now green with martyrs’ 
graves; shall wo say to our young mediums we 
nave nothing better to offer them than a crown 
oftliorns? , , .

1 beg to acknowledge tlio many expressions of 
kindly sympathy, and to say tha t I  sincerely 
hope that, should the worst come, tho Spir
itualists, who have ever been my true friends, 
will not rest until this wrong is righted.

J .  W il l ia m  F l e t c h e r .
Boston, Mass., April 2d, 1881.

AlaNancliiiNcttN.
BEVERLY.—Ella W. Staples writes : "Wo 

liavo been enjoying a feast of good things from 
tlio spirit-world, at the home of my father, (A. 
N. Trovctte,) through the meiliiinisliip of Mr. 
G. A. Fuller, tho talented lecturer, and Mr. Ed
gar .IV.'Emerson, the remarkable test medium 
of Manchester, N. II. Mr. E., although a stranger 
in Beverly, gave many wonderful tests. He is 
rapidly developing as a materializing medium, 
and kindly offered to sit for us, and of that; sd- 
ancp I wish most particularly to speak. The 
cabinet was formed by simply placing a heavy 
curtain over the door of a largo closet, contain
ing a table, on which wero a few plants anil 
a fruit-dish, also an old-fasliinncd chest of 
drawers, and a chair for tlie medium After en
tering, ho was soon controlled, and Ralph Arm
strong, who always holds control at tneso cir
cles, announced his presence.

In a short time the curtain was pushed asido 
anil a tnll form stood in tho opening, clothed in 
a light material, with something white about 
tho head, which proved to bo a wreath of (low
ers. This was ‘ Lena,’ ono of the controls, and 
always first to materialize. After showing her
self tho second time sho disappeared, and in a 
few moments Mr. F. exclaimed, ‘Noinona is 
hero; I liavo seen her ’ (this is one of his con
trols, a young Indian girl); anil very soon after 
this the curtain was lifted and she stood before 
im, a very short-figure, dressed in pure white, 
with a bright belt about tlie.waist, nodding in 
a lively manner, anil slinking out tlio folds of 
her dress wjtli considerable pride. Oil receiv
ing permission, Mr. Fuller walked near enough 
to seo her very distinctly. -My father, sitting 
at tho opposite corner of the curtain, said, ‘ Ne- 
monn, will you come out on this side, that I may 
more distinctly seo you?’ Sho granted his re
quest, and ho bent forward until within a font 
of her face, and said, ‘1 can see her very plain
ly; the face is perfectly smooth.’ This remark 
was to show that it could not be tho medium, 
who lias a'dark, heavy moustache. Nemona’s 
appearance was also tlio fulfilling of a promise 
given to three members of our circle, anil is 
still unknown to both Mr. Fuller anil Mr. Em
erson. On her last appearance, after standing 
boforo us some little time, she began slowly to 
dematerialize, sinking to within a foot of tho 
lloor before tlie curtain fell, leaving us almost 
breathless witli surprise.

However, what followed was as remarkable, 
tho next materialization being tho form of an 
infant, appearing at one side of the curtain,-then 
tho other, looking out at us, with its little 
white dress lying about its feet in natural folds. 
Father bent down to it, looking in the baby 
face anil eyes a moment before it receded from 
our sight. At the close of the sdance, as soon 
as Mr. E. (who was in an exhausted condition,) 
had sufficiently recovered, we again formed in 
a circle, and Mr. Fuller, under control, made a 
very beautiful and grand invocation. Dr. 
Frazerre then took control, and after some very 
interesting remarks, called for a rope, and, en
tering the cabinet, requested Mr. S., tlio only 
skeptic present, to tie the medium as securely 
;as possible. This was done, and tho ends of tho 
Tope confined out of the reach of the medium’s 
’hands. Wo began singing, almost immediately 
hearing tho rattling of tho rope as it was being 
untied, and in less time than was occupied in 
securing him, Mr. F., st ill under control, stepped 
out, holding tlio ropoin his hand.’''.Reentering 
tho cabinet, we were.soon called with alight, 
and found him securely tied again. Xeinona 
then took control, making her presence known 
in her usual lively manner, hy ringing bells, 
pulling out a heavy drawer of hooks, passing 
them out to us in a decidedly unceremonious 
fashion, and moving the fruit dish and a heavy 
pot of ivy a distance of four or five feet.

During a part of tho manifestations two 
members of tho circle sat within tho cabinet, 
ono of them seeing ‘Ncm'Ona’ very plainly, 
while tho other, who was holding tho bells, had 
them suddenly taken from his hand, rung 
yio}ehtly, and replaced.” ,

NEW BEDFORD —W. F. Nyo informs us that 
Miss Jennie B. Hagan has, hy her public lec
tures in Now Bedford, created a general awak
ening. From a small audience at first the at
tendance has increased each Sunday, until 
Waite’s fine Music nail would contain scarcely 
half tho eager crowd. Ho adds: “ Her lectures 
are sweetly entertaining and instructive, while 
her effusion of poems are not only wonderful 
and grand, but many of them truly sublimo. We 
engaged her for'another month next year. In 
the meantimo we shall hear her at Onset Bay 
Grove. Wo also propose for her hero a sories 
of Saturday evening entertainments, as she 
wishes to come hero from Onset each Saturday 
evening of her stay there, for the pleasure of a 
sail lip tho bay each Sunday morning on the 
fino steamer wo put upon tlio route this year.”

IM strie t e l ' t'o liim b iii.
WASHINGTON.—Mrs. Flora B. Cabell writes: 

" I  am sorry I cannot have the pleasure of re
porting, with lathers, a celebration of the 31st 
of March. I t  is too bail, but we liavo no hall 
belonging to the Spiritualists, neither can wo 
find ono that is worthy of our cause. 1 am 
most happy to tell you, however, that this want 
will not long exist, for we hope to bo able to 
furnish a hall oursolves for this anil otlior like 
occasions, lectures, circles, etc., which we pur
pose to dedicate to this grand and beautiful re
ligion of Spiritualism.

This subject has been near my heart. Myself 
and husband have purchased a beautiful corner 
lot, only three short blocks from tlie Capitol, 
upon which we propose to build a dwelling- 
house—twenty-six feet by eighty—fronting on 
both streets. The first and second stories wo 
shall occupy as a dwelling; tho entire third 
story will bo a hall, which we shall furnish’and 
decorate and supply with a good piano. There 
will be three large bay-windows on one side of. 
the hall, and one on the other.

I think with such a ball a great and good 
work can be accomplished and a great amount 
of happiness result therefrom.

We liavo just lost one of our best and truest 
Spiritualists, Dr. Ashby. We attended his fune
ral, anil were pained to find an Orthodox min
ister officiating instead of one of our good me
diums or speakers, of-whom wo have many. 
These Orthodox funerals furnish an opportuni
ty for tlie outside world to say that one has re- 
ennted and coino back into the church at last. 
There wore Masonic services, which were beau
tiful and spiritual. In Mr. Ashby’s case his 
wishes were not carried out,

There are two wishes of niine that I most de
voutly pray for and hope my friends will grant 
me: the one is, to be spared in my last hours 
from the presence and ministrations of Ortho
dox ministers and. Allopathic doctors. Both, 
from long personal experience, have become 
very Unploasapt and distasteful to me.”

materializations, and had at the first stance the 
most indubitable proofs of. our immortality. 
Tests were given of tilings, persons and places 
not in my mind at the time; I was called by- 
pet names given to me by my sisters, also by 
niy first and second husbands—sentences given 
in tlicir own particular wordings, Twelve of 
my friends anil relatives I recognized, some of 
them beyond, the shadow of a doubt, each and 
all giving me all Mid proof that any sensible 
man or woman could or need ask. My husband, 
Brush Sutherland, who passed away last April, 
was as real as in earth-life, and had 1 notkiiowa 
where'his body lay I would have been willing 
to testify in court tlitit-it was him —looks, 
actions and language wero his, and his only. 1 
was moro than pleased —tcould only cry and 
laugh for very joy, they giving utterance to 
their joy by lapguaze and caressing and I by 
tears and smiles. Their words of encourage- ■ 
incut and cheer, their living presence being 
'proof positive of my own immortality, all fear 
of the'change called death is taken away, anil I 
am most surely’ ono of those who can look for
ward to that cjiange with joy. Tlie spirits can
not come out of tlio cabinet at Bro. Mott’s, but 
good materializations occur, loud whisperings 
aro heard, tests given, and birds and (lowers 
materialized. Eacli guest present scorned to be 
as well satisfied as I was.

Mr. Editor, I for ono thank you and Bro. Haz
ard for the many good tilings you say and do for 
our mediums, and in that way help to keep the 
gateway between the two worlds open for those 
who may wish to avail themselves i '  "  ' 
blessing
till!
passed 1 .........................
you rest from cares, toils and hard work inci
dent to this life. I again say, Gotland angels 
bless you and all who have this cause at h eart!
I have taken' 
anil

uioway Detween tlie two worlds open for those 
ho limy wisli to avail themselves yf this great 
leasing. Vou are doing a mighty/'work—one 
hat will bo felt long nftcrymir weary feet have 
asscil beyond tho boundaries of this world and

vc taken your paper from its first number, 
love it better every year.”

New V orli.
TROY.—W. II. Vosburgh writes that there has 

recently been organized a Mediums’.Conference, 
and that it has proved quite, successful. All 
mediums aro invited to attend, tlie object being 
to develop home talent. " We recently moved 
ourwookly service to l ’ythian Hall,.State street, 
near tlio corner of First.; tho hour of meeting is 
from 2:30 to 3:in every Sunday afternoon. When’ 
tho time expires the doors aro locked, and we 
proceed to form ail outer circle. If there are 
moro present than can be seated in the first 
circle, an inner civcffi is formed. Hands aro; 
thou joined for a few moments in order to form 
tho battery and concentrate tho forces, and 
when all have become quiet tlie exercises aro 
opened with music and singing, followingwith 
prayer; aftey which the different mediums, one 
at a time, are intlucnced by their spirit guides, 
and communications embodying their best 
thoughts are given us. Mediums only aro al
lowed to speak unless invited to do so by the 
president. Our meetings arc full each week, 
and, judging from the interest thus far manifest
ed, wo feel that great, good is being and will 
continue to bo accomplished.”

C o n nec ticu t.
WILLIMANTIO.—C'apt. II. U. Brown writes :

“ Horace Greeley said, ‘When you get. a good 
tiling, advertise it.’ And believing this a true 
maxim, I would call your attention, anil that, 
of your readers, to Miss Lessic X. Gooiloll, of 
Amherst, Mass., as a lecturer and psyehomc- 
irist. From a long acquaintance willi'lier and 
her powers, I take pleasure in recommending 
her as a true woman, cultured, intellect ual, and 
remarkably well'..versed in spiritual laws and 
finely developed as a medium. Her lectures 
are very lino, and her appearance on tlie plat
form second to none of our lady speakers. The 
readings she gives from photographs at tlie close 
of. her lectures aro unequalled by any public 
psychoinetrist. I ever saw tor clearness, definite
ness and practicality. In fact, tlio advice thus 
drawn out. if the, parties arc living, is one an
swer to the often repeated question, ’What' 
good docs Spiritualism do?’ Sue is very much 
liked by our Willimantic people. As a duty 1 
owe to the public I feel impelled to say this 
much.”

F c iiu sy lv a n ia .
SCRANTON.—A correspondent writes March 

28th: “ Lyman C. Howe is speaking here for a 
few Sundays, and there is quite an interest 
manifest. There arc some excellent mediums 
here. Mrs. Sanborn is doing valuable service to 
the cause as a healer, speaker and message me
dium. So far as I hear her sittings give general 
satisfaction, and her success with tlie sick 
seems quite remarkable. For the past nine 
mouths she lias spoken regularly every Sunday 
at Cooperative llall, Hyde Bark, with steadily 
growing success. Site is entitled to much credit 
for tlio noble worksite lias done for Spiritual
ism in the face of obstacles, and at thu cost of 
much personal sacrifice. There is no organized 
society here, but.I think there will lie ere long. 
Mrs. Compton is highly spoken of here as a re
markably reliable ’Message Medium,’ and 
equally successful as a Materializing Medium. 
1 have not met her yet. There are many items 
of interest here, anil everywhere the spiritual 
tido is rising and materialistic negations yield
ing to the inexorable decree of facts.”

O hio.
LONDON.-D. Clark writes that Mrs. James 

A. Bliss gave three materializing seances that 
wore very satisfactory, lie says: “ This was tlie 
first opportunity I ever enjoyed of witnessing 
these wonderful manifestations, and now, after 
having amplo time for reflection, I cannot see 
any way to account for them other Ilian to ad
mit" that they aro what they aro claimed to he. 
One of tho difficulties with.-which we had to 
contend was the number of tho people who 
wanted to witness the phenomena. Wo had 
from twenty-five to thirty at eacli seance, and 
could have had three times that number, A 
first class • test medium would do well here, as 
the people aro. ready to investigate. Mrs. Bliss 
■ will stop here again on her return East next 
June.”

C olorado.
LEADVILLE.-Mrs. James M. Moulton, upon 

renewing her subscription, writes: "This great 
‘carbonate camp’ of the West contains many 
advanced thinkers anil avowed Spiritualists. 
Though no organized society exists, regular se
ances are held in some of the first families, and 
many away hero in this frontier life can testify 
that an invisible wire, over which messages can 
come and go, is laid between this world and the 
laud of tho hereafter.”

Io w a .
MITCHELLVILLE.-S. C. H.S. writes: “Last 

May we had our dear brother, E. V. Wilson, to 
‘lecture for us, and a feast it was indeed. Some 
seventy tests and readings were given; all but 
about one-lialf dozen of them pronounced cor
rect. At the close of his lectures, when a few 
were gathered around him, buying books, I, 
being seated some ten or twelve feet from lnm, 
watcliing the proceedings, became aware of an 
influence controlling me to go to him. 1 hesitat
ed for some time, when .finally a voice said to 
m e: II am his daughter Mary. Go, tell my fa
ther his work is done; tell him his hard work 
in trying to release tlie farm from debt anil to 
leave Ins family comfortably situated cannot 
succeed, ns he is now done with work here. Tell 
him to arrange all his books, fold up and put 
away his garments, and make ready, for the 
change is close at hand.’ I told him tlio mes
sage, and who gave it. through, me. I asked 
‘ Have you a daughter Mary ?’ I liavo, in spirit- 
life,’ he replied, and as he lifted his eyes to mine 
I saw they were full of tears as ho said : ‘ I be
lieve it is true,’ and thanked me for yielding 
and obeying the wishes of his daughter. I think 
it is a test remarkable for its correctness, given 
to one who had' given me a most remarkable 
one a month previous, in Colfax, where I  heard 
him lecture.

On the 13th of January last I  went to Mem
phis, Mo., and for the first time in my life saw

l ’d ssc il to  S p ir i t-L ife :
From Illpley, Chautauqua Co., N. Y., March JiUh, ltki. 

M. L\ Goodrich, in the 57th your of his ago.
Mr. Goodrlcfi w ish  person of marked characteristics, atul 

of good business qualities, lie was honorable ami manly in 
hisdealtugs. lllseherlshed vlewsand convict Ions lie believed 
would prove as henclicial to others as to himself, hence his 
neighbors and acquaintances were not left lu doubt as to 

' ' ml beliefs. For many vears he entirely doubted 
.... ... jyoml. lleingfreo to investigate, Ills perceptive 
and logical mind thankfully and with unbounded Joy accept-
opinions and beliefs, 
the life beyond.
ed the .scientific faets and demonstrations projected from 
tho hind of souls. .Many and varied were the evidences pre
sented tohlm hy the “ loved ones gone before.“  lie sit m 
communion with them face to face, until lie could say, *As 
they live. 1 shall live also.11 ,, ', ,

Air. Goodrich was President of the first Spiritualist ( amp- 
Mecting held on the pleasant grmmdsnt Cassadaga hake, 
and will long he remembered tor his able, manly deport- 
tnetitonthaloceaslou. He was a memberof the A.<>. I •« 
who were represented by large numbers at bis funeral, giv
ing their service at the grave. Mr. Goodrich leaVesa wife 
and one son. During the funeral service, on the List, con
ducted hy the writer, loud and distinct rapnlngs woro heard 
In tho room nearthecasketthrough thcmedlumshlpof Mi>. 
Swain, of iluiralo, tlRjre present, and who saw elalrvoyant- 
ly the Immortal Goodflch, accompanied by his spirit-son.J GKO. W. TAYI.OK.^

lObttuarv yottee.it not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents fo r  e.nch additional fine is required, payable fu ad
vance. Ten words to a line, ]

” Mush C onvention .
There will be a Mass Convention at Hmvka Hall. Ply

mouth, Vt.. Frldnv. Saturday and Sunday, June loth, m n 
and I2lli. 1SS1. Good siieakers will he hi attendance. f 

South Woodstock. Vt. J er 0riltr-

V erm ont S ta te  S p ir itu a l A m ein tlo n .
The dime meeting of tho Vermont State 

be held at South Troy-, Friday, Saturday and butm-ifc 
3d, 4tk and 5tli.‘

........ . Juno
Per Order.
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T O  n O O lt-F V IU 'lIA M K H N .
C O L liY A  RICH, PuhlitthfTKttti'i Hookfielirr*, t\’o,9 Mont^ 

ffonury P la ce ,co rn tr  0/  Pravincttitrttt, Hotttun, J/fM*., 
keep for sale a  compkte ;i>s»rlim’nl of M p lrlln u l, P w )1 
s re M lv e , m u t MiM>p |l iu u lo iia BooUm
lit W/uilrmile am t ttetiid.

Term i C<ish.~-onlers for Hooks to be s»*ut by Kxpress, 
must be fiefompanbM by all or part rash. When the money 
forwanleit Is notsmbelent to tui the order, the balance must 
ho paid I’.o . l ) .  Orders for Hooks, to be sent by Mall, must 
invariably he accompanied by ca^h to the amount of each 
order, l IV w m I t  re01.110/ onr 701/ p *n v that th»"j cun re mit 
us the frurttum il part o f a itottar in postai/t stam ps - 
ouev 11 n. / 1 >r<is prrirrri'l,' All business opersitious looklnK 
to the sileof H»h*Ks .»n eotnmlsslon respectfully decline.1. 
Any Ihtok published tn Kn^land or America (uut eut of 
prlnt) wlll be sent by mall or express ' ■ M , ,

J&j*Catalogues o f  Hooke Published and Jqr  Sale  by 
Colby Jk R ichseti t free

Nrin iAL N » T im .
Cff* Ini < iu n t tn g  f r o m  t h e  I U n x k u  o k  L i g h t  c a r e  s h o u ld  

Do . t a k e n  t o  ut st l i iKUlsh  h e t t v e e n  e d i t o r i a l  a r t i c l e s  a n d  th e
communl rat loti s( condensed or otherwise) of con esiKUidents.
Our columns are open for tin* expression of Impersonal free 
thought, but u e .cannot undertake’ to endorse the varied 
shades of opinion t«* which corrcsisuidentsKlvc utterance.

4  Jr* We do not read anonymous lettersand coimuuulea- 
tlons. The name ami addres*of the wrlterare Inallestses 
IndistKMikibleasaguarantyof gmHlfalth. W waimot tinder- 
take to return or preserve manuscripts tnat are not used. 
When uevvspuivt's are forwar»b'd w hlcii contain matter for 
our lusiK'ctbtu, tin* sender will confer a favor by drawing it 
line around the article lie desires specially to recommend for
Pt\ol'h'i'S(if Sjiirltimlbl Mwtl'iKs, In nrdiTIn Insure prompt 
luserilim. inu-t reaeli-this <>m*........ Monday, u:,tliu Ban 
n e r  IIK L ig h t  K">‘> to press every'Tuesday.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 1G, 1881.

,* i  i i i . i t  V T toN  lima: a n d  k o o k n t o i i e , 
N o. 0 M on tgom ery  I’ liiep , r o n ie r  o r  P ro v in c e  

-iilreel (L o irer  F loor .)

WIIOI.KNAI.K ANI» HKTAII, AGENTS:
TIIE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

14 F ranklin  Street, Boston.

. T nE  AME1UCANNEWS COMPANY,
39 nmf 41 Chambers S tree t,.X cw  York.

COLBY & R I C H ,
1*0HX.lSllKKS A M ) IMIOFRIETOKS.

Isaac It. I t ic it ................................HrsixKSs Ma n a g e s .
!.rriiK.it ('o i .uy.............................E ditor .
J 011N W . 1 > A V...................................A SSI ST A XT E tl I TO I!.

Iluslness I.utters' should lie addressed to ISAAC II. 
m e n , Haulier of l.litht I’uldlshlntt House, ltnstnn. Mass. 
All oilier letters anti cotmiitiiilcallotis sBottltl hofonvartleil 
to I.UTI1KU CoLltY.

Tin: rvniii; hk sriurrcAl.lSM  Is us hrnad'astlietinlver.se. 
It extends tnun the highest spheres lit aiiKelle life to the 
lowest rondltions of liiiman iKiioranpe. It Is ns lirtiadns 
Wlsdoin, as eoniprelienslve as l.ove, and Its mission Is to 
hless mankind.-- John P frp n n t.

Ivvitlenee ol' On- (Jeiin ineiiess o f  tire
S p ir i t  .MosisuKi' MuyHrtnu 'iit  ol' tl iik - 

P a p e r . '
Our twenty-four years’ experience in regard 

to direct, sidrit comiminiuii lias enabled ns to 
weli;li fully its vast importance to (lie human 
race. When we first entered upon the moment
ous work selected for us to perform by the spirit- 
world, wo did- so -with..the greatest: misgiv
ings, knowing full well that tlio task was a 
gigantic one ; knowing also, as we did, that Old 
Theologywould bring its forces to hear against 
us in many devious ways, and by, in many 
cases, uii.siTiiptiloiis methods. We were not 
mistaken at the. outset. Wc were assailed un
mercifully hy the crecdists of all denomina
tions, and by nomimmortniists as well. But wo 
persevered in our duty, encouraged from time 
to time by wise and good spirits, who knew full 
well what they could accomplish.

Many a time our heart sank within u s; many 
a time wo cried aloud that the pressure was 
more than we were able to hoar. Many a time 
we asked that our spirit guides would release 
us from the dreadful ordeals that from year to 
year we were, obliged to encounter from igno
rance and superstition. Then, in the calm hour 
of the night, would come to us a still, small 
voice, saying, ‘‘Persevere! and you shall win 
the victory. Where them are hundreds against 
you, there aye thousands for you.” Thus en
couraged we kept on in the good work, until to
day a belief in direct, spirit communion with 
those in spirit-life has become a fixed fact in 
the minds of the most intelligent of earth’s 
people.

But to-day a new opposition' lias sprung u p -  
even in our own ranks—calling in question the 
utility and reliability of our -Spirit Message De
partm ent ; and we are receiving from this 
source,'at the present time, -thorns instead of 
roses. We will at this writing simply allude to 
oiic case—that by P. E..Farnsworth, in an ad
dress before the Now York .Spiritual Confer
ence, Eeh. Pith, 1SS|—wherein lie states : “ The 
‘dear old llanner’ continues to publish from week 
to week a lot of silly.* messages,’ very few oj 
which contain sufficient data for identification, 
even if they are genuine.” And this man, who 
calls himself a Spiritualist, adds, as nsort'of pa
renthesis, knowing in his heart that lie was li
beling us: “ lam  inclined to believe if they 
were written to order in a private, room of the 
establishment, and the names affixed at random, 
fully as many of them icould he identlfiedasnme,"

Let the evidence below refute the base insinu
ation of Mr. P. K, Farnsworth, of the “New York 
Spiritual Conference.” Let those worthy peo
ple who have identified their spirit relatives and 
friends through 1 bo llanner Mcssayc Department 
speak for themselves. The first and most im-.- 
portnnt in the list is the one from Harriet Shel
don to her husband, clearly and unmistakably 
verified, by him..’And in this connection we 
would not omit to call especial attention to the 
letter we publish below, in which Mr. Henry Kid
dle, of New Y'ork, bears testimony to the value 
of theke messages : .
HARRIET SHELDON TO I. SHELDON, OASTOX, ALA.

At the close of the following communication, 
we were told that the spirit was the wife of I. 
Sheldon, of Gaston, Ala. Wo returned to our 
office, intending to write to Alabama, making 
inquiries respecting the facts in the case. This 
was in the forenoon. In the afternoon of the 
same day n gentleman called upon us and .said 
he wished a few copies of our paper to semi to a 
friend in Alabama.

“ Are you acquainted in that State?" wo 
asked. -

He replied that he was to some extent, and 
surprised us by saying that while at dinner at 
his house, two miles from our office, a spirit 
spoke through one of his family, who is a medi- 

. um, and told him to go to tho office of the 
Danner of Liyht, get a few ’copies, and send 
them to Mr. Sheldon, of Gaston, Ala. We then 
read to him this communication. He confirm-’ 
ed tho tru th  of tho circumstances, and we both 
received the interesting facts as one other e v i 
dence of the reality of spirit intercourse:

This spirit came with such a joyous smile 
upon lier lips that we could not help remarking 
that she was particularly happy, or seemed to 
he so.

“ Oh, yes, I am always happy. Some years 
since I  lived on earth, but not in this cold 
northern clime. You have many beautiful 
things, no doubt, but I should be happier to live 
where I  used to  live. You horlhern folks have 
strange looking houses, but I  presume you are 
happy. I have a husband in the earth-life, and 
I  am anxious to commune with him, but he 
lives a  long way off. Now will you send to 
him ? My dear companion has married again; 
it was my wish. I  told him to take the lady, 
and have been continually trying to speak with 
her, and shall, in time. They have no good me
diums where they dwell. I  wish to ask my dear

husband to sit alone a small portion of each 
day, and 1 will be with him and try to mani
fest. 1 want li’im to sit perpans thirty or forty 
days. Tell him to often speak of mu to those 
lie lias around him, beneath him: he will un
derstand this. Tell him to often sit under that 
little rose-tree—1 shall be with him then, if he 
thinks of me—lie will understand Hint, also.

My name is Harriet .Sheldon. -The name of 
him who was once my companion is Israel Sliel-. 
don—he resides in Gaston, Alabama. Will you 
attend to me early ’.’ Then good-day, sir."

Ten years after the publication of the above 
message, to our surprise and gratification we 
received new evidence of its truthfulness from 
a purely material standpoint. A stranger call
ed upon us and inquired if we kept a file of tho 
Danner. Wc replied in the-affirmative, when 
he suggested that wc turn to No. 5 of our first 
volume. In it lie said we should find a spirit- 
messago from Harriet Sheldon to I. Sheldon, 
(laston, Ala. We at once turned to the seventh 
page of tlio number designated.

"Have you found it?” the gentleman que
ried. We replied in the affirmative. “ I wish 
you to read it: hut first I would ask, does any 
one present know me? Did you ever sec me 
heforo to-day ?”

We answered that lie was an entire stranger 
to us all.

"Well,” lie replied, “ my name is Sheldon; 
and that message came from my wife. You 
don’t any of you know me: but here is evi
dence that I am the man 1 'purport, to he,” at 
the same time drawing from his - coat-pocket a 
bunch of letters, two of which we examined 
and found upon the envelopes tho name similar 
to that given in the message. We then com
menced reading the communication, as request
ed. Wlfen we came to that portion where Mrs. 
Sheldon speaks of his second marriage, ho in
formed us that the statement as reported by us 
was true, for he asked her on her deatli-hed if 
she should have any objection to liis marrying 
again, provided liejouml a suitable companion; 
and she answered in .the negative. We contin
ued the perusal, when lie again interrupted us, 
as we read, "Tell him to often sit under that 
little rose-tree,” etc.,.and said:

" I had contiguous to my residence a peculiar 
rose-tree. I do'not think there was another of 
the kind in our vicinity. On pleasant summer 
evenings myself and wife were in tho habit of 
sitting together bendath that tree, for it was 
tall enough for the purpose. You could have 
had no knowledge of this fact, neither of the 
private conversation I had with m.v wife just 
previous to her death. I was no Spiritualist; I 
had no'belief'in spirit-communion: yet here 
were facts I could not gainsay. 1 was com
pelled to believe Uint,thc spirit of my dead wife 
had indeed communicated: and I have no doubt 
of it now. I have been a subscriber to your 
paper ever since. I need not add that oyery 
statement in Hint message is strictly correct.”

At tlie time the above communication was 
given through tlio niediumsliip of Mrs. Conant, 
Mr. S. (so lie informed us).was a slaveholder, 
which accounts for the spirit's remark, “ Tell 
him to often speak of me to those lie has around 
him, beneath him ’’—meaning his slaves. In 
this connection, therefore, it is apropos that we 
publish another communication from Mrs. Shel
don, given at our Public Circle Dec. 28th, ISO'.!, 
in regard to some of those very servants to 
which she alluded in her first-message.-. Hero 
it is:

“ I have been deeply interested in the ques
tion, Mins the negro an immortal soul?’ Not 
that I do not know that I have now the compa
ny of some of my faithful servants here, in this 
spirit-world—for I know I have—but of course 
1 do not know how long their immortality is to. 
continue. I cannot tell whether it is an eternal 
tiling or not. We do not any of us know.thnt- 
we shall continue to bo throughout all eternity. 
Wc believe it, hut wc do not know it:. la in  
Harriet Sheldon: from Alabama. I often hold 
sweet companionship with those friends of mino 
that manifested through black skins, when I was 
on the earth—hero in this beautiful spirit-life I 
meet them, so L know they have survived death.- 
It is not speculation with me; I know it. I hold 
sweet communion with them now, those who 
were 'my friends, my servants, here—good, 
faithful friends as Lever found underwhite 
skins. I would say to Israel Sheldon, that 
'which he is seeking to obtain, ho will in duo 
season. He need not fear. HeIs here in this 
life, and receives your paper. Farewell/’

/HELEN s . LOUD.
The truth o rth o  statements made in the 

message of Helen S. Loud, published Feb. l'.itli, 
1SS1, has been fully verified. Samuel Davis, of 
■Northampton, .Mass,,-writes that-ho has fre
quently seen Mrs. Loud, and has known her 
husband. Mr. C. C. Loud, for a period of at least 
ten years. Miss E. L. Grklley writes that the 
very remarkable correctness of the details given 
in tho message was the cause of much sensation 
among the friends and acquaintances of Mrs. 
Loud, and mentions one point she thinks wor
thy of special notice, which is that, when the 
decease of Mrs. Loud occun cd it was announced 
in the county paper, and she was said to have 
been tlio wife of C. Loud, but in the messago 
the name of her husband is correctly given; 
a fact that entirely disproves the theory of 
those who, through ignorance of the manner’in 
which these messages are received, attribute 
tho obtaining of names to an examination of 
obituary notices and tombstones. Our corre
spondent was so far interested in the mes
sage as to write to Mr. Loud respecting it, and 
he 1‘cplied that lie had been surprised upon 
reading tho communication from liis wife, 
copies of the paper containing it having been 
sent him by various persons.

KVA MAY CLA11K.
Mr. Leonard C. Clark, father of Eva, called at 

this office last week and informed usthatthemes- 
sage in tho Danner of Ltyht of March 5tli, pur
porting to come from Spirit E va  May  Cla rk , 
was remarkably correct in all Its details. He 
says tho test she gavo by spelling out liis middle 
name—Curtis—instead of giving the initial let
ter, was very satisfactory, as lie had never been 
in the liahit of writing it in full, and but very 
fow, even among his intimate acquaintances, 
knew that the initial letter, C. stood for Curtis: 
so also was lier allusion to two of her uncles— 
calling one uncle “ Meek,” which is the familiar 
way the children called their uncle Amoricus, 
and tho other, uncle “ Columbus”—both being 
correct. Mr. Clark expressed Ills firm convic
tion that tho messdgo came from his daughter 
in spirit-life, as the whole tenor of the commu
nication is characteristic of her./

JOHN L. CHANDLER.''
Respecting the communication published in 

the Message Department of tho Danger of Liyht, 
Feb. 19th, 1881, purporting to have been given 
by J ohn L. Cha nd ler , Dr. C. B. Stewart, of 
Montgomery, Texas; writes that he forwarded 
a copy of the paper containing it to a member 
pf tlie Legislature of that State, whom -lie 
'thought would know of Mr. Chandler, if such a 
person had lived in the locality mentioned in 
the message as having been his home when on 
earth, with a request for him to give such in
formation as possessed, having a bearing upon 
tho identity of the communicating sp irit The 
> o

following was received in reply, but ns Dr. Stew
art is unauthorized to publish (ho name of tho 
writer, it is not here given. The letter is, how
ever, sent to this office by him :

“ I)R. C. II. St e w a r t , sront'jomery, Texas—near Sir: 
I have your letter of Inquiry about one.IoliN L. I han
d l e r , and will say In reply that a man by that name 
lived In my Immediate neighborhood In Dallas to., i t- 
leen miles northeast of the elty of Dallas, and died about 
thirteen months ago—possibly not more than tweii e 
months; my mind Is not satisfied on that point, ne 
was a man of lino Intelligence and.extraordinary till- 
tore, was a traveling agent for a bonk firm In SI. l.oms 
(George ■ 1). llarnard & to.). What his religious no
tions were I cannot say, having had only a passing nc-

. i t . o v e r  a  period of one year. H t. .. .i, .. ...M (agon sickqnnlntaiice, extending over a  period of ( 
came froih or near Sprlngllebl, .Mu., iva . 
one day and died within (our h o u r s —disease, apoplexy 
or something similar.- The printed le tteryou ..send 1 
wish to keep to. show tn Chandler's friends.In Dallas 
County, if yuu have no objection.’’

REV. .1. RICHARDSON—HON. THOMAS I) ELLIOTT— 
FRANCIS IIACON— DR. I'AltllOLL DUNHAM—HENRI

RIPLEY—E. N. K.—1)R. EDWARD STIMSON.
Tn Ihe Editor (it the Runner of Eight:

Having been a constant reader .of your excellent. 
Journal for mally years, and being desirous of comply
ing with your request for-verification of messages to 
aid In rendering this department of the llanner as effi
cient for good as Its Importance-merits, I have from 
time to time taken* note of'messages to which were 
affixed tlie names of persons known to me, with the 
view of recurring to them should they not he verified 
by others. , ,

Observing in your Inst paper that you Intend In 
your next Issue uemonstrntlng the value nml genuine. 
ness of this department. In refutation of certain nn- 
friendly if not unfair criticisms of It, I have looked 
up my neglected memoranda and herewith submit them 
to you for such use, If any, as you may think proper to 
make of them.

In your issueof S ep t.‘"ilh. is ;; ,  r e v . ,I .R ich a rd so n , 
a  Unitarian clergyman. This gentleman (ltev. .Joseph 
Richardson) was pastor of the Unitarian society wor
shiping In that quite famous nhl church In Illngham, 
Mass., sa ld .l believe, to bo the oldest house of worship 
in this country, rem arkable also (or the unusual length 
of some of Its pastorates, and the longevity of Its min
isters, five of them covering a period of two hundred 
ami thirty-two years, as the following record show s: 
Rev. l ’eter Hobart settled In 'ikit, died In PITS, pasfatetayrs 

'* .lohn Norton ** “  Pits, •• “  1710, - “  as*'
“  Elion. Hay “  •• I7ls, “  “  17x7, “  an “
•“ Henry W nretsr.) “  17x7 resign'd isos, “  17 **
•• Joseph Richardson 11 lbWi, died 111 1S79, "  115“

SUyrs
The message of Mr. Richardson Is a very natural 

one, and must he recognized by very many of his 
parishioners.

Dr. Gay am! Mr. Richardson both wrote sermons 
from the text. “ I.o ! I am this day four-scoro and five 

ears old.” Dr U. delivered his, Mr. lt.’s being read
ly junior pastor, 

he;The JlanncrolOct. 20tli, 1877, has a message from H on. 
T homas D, E l l io t , of New Uedford. who for many 
years represented h lsd lstrlc t In the National Congress, 
a gentleman well known not only in Ills section of old 
M assachusetts, bu t more extensively from Ills long and 
honorable public service a t the capital of the nation; 
Ills family are still residents of New Uedford.

llanner of Nov. loth, 1X77: F r a n c is  Hacon, a  gen
tleman well known to the merchants and citizens of 
-Roston, being for many years a prominent underwriter 
of your city, nml for tlio last veins of Ills life President 
of the China or China Mutiinl Insurance Company. 
lYc were boys together In Rarnstable, Mass., and he 
(lied there at tho place of his birth, us tils message 
states, aged 72 years. I have not the message by me, 
and can therefore merely certify to ihe above data as 
so far corroborative of Its. gdll'imeneiiS,

Danner of .Tan. 2«th, 1878: D.n. (JAR’.Idll DpnhaM, 
a Homeopathic pkVSlCllUI. of New York City, as tlio 
messngc ktiues. I “ now him for many years, and can 
truly sav ho Wits an rm lnrnthi successful practitioner 
of Ills school, and well entitled to counsel Ins brethren, 
as he Parneslly does In Ills message, saying, ” 1 shall he 
HOl'i-y If you have not bravery enough to say ‘ I believe 
in Spiritualism,In clairvoyance, in tlic magnelic power 
which Ihe angels bring’; If you have not, you may as 
well stand aside, for the clairvoyants anu magnetin 
healers who bring life ami health from the spirit-world 
will sweep yon oil the platform,”

Jan . P.ith, 1878: H en iiy  Ri p i .e y , of Illngham,M ass.- 
I have seen no confirmation of tills message, although 
be says Ids son’s  connections by m arriage are Spirit* 
ualists. 1 ItnewMr. Ripley,and had dealings with him 
for many years In Ilinaliatn, where my family lived In 
the summer months. His message seems to me very 
like 1dm—frank and  outspoken. I have not a doubt of 
its genuineness.

There Is In the same paper a  message from 15. N. K.. 
which 1 think m any Bostonians must have recognized 
as from Dio R e v . U pw a r d  N. K ir k , a  very talented 
and popular Orthodox preacher of Boston many years 
ago. i l ls  church was near Mount Vernon street. In the 
rear of the S tate House. I t  would he well for his Or
thodox friends to read Ids rousing call to them, nml to 
all In favor of Spiritualism, for he says on Ids entrance 
upon spirlt-llfe tlio curtain was drawn aside, and lie 
understood what Spiritualism Is. and what It Is to he In 
the future, ami th a t It rem ains to earth-people to make 
of It w hat they will.

Sept. 14th, 1878 : I)n. Upw a r d  S im son , of Dedham, 
Mass., should ho Upw ard  Stim so n . He was the son 
of Dr. Jerem y Stimson, of Dedham, a  well-known phy
sician of that town—a gentlem an of large Intelligence, 
and of the highest professional standing In the old 
school of medical practice. The son was educated to 
Dio profession, bid early in life engaged In o ther pur
suits, ultimately settling in Ids native town, where he 
died, as stated lu Ills messago. An acquaintance of 
many .years with' the family enables me to make this 
statem ent, and so far to verify the message.

I have observed and recognized o ther messages of 
later date tlian 4 h e  toregolng, b u t have not continued 
my record, and cannot therefore extend my list a t this 
time, but have hastllv transcribed these that they may 
reach you by th is mail, If perchance they may be of use 
to you. Respectfully yours, WM. St u r g is .

X cw  York, s lp iil hth, 1881,

EMMA L. HARROWS—NANCY PACKARD—SYBIL 
\Vh it k .

To the Editor of the llanner or L ig h t:
In  I bo llanner o f  Llglit of Ja n , 1st, 1881, appears a  

message from Raima I,. Ba r r o w s , of South Ablngton, 
Mass., which, I am pleased to  say, Is correct in every 
particular. She was a neighbor of mine, and I  am ac
quainted with her family, who nre very respectable 
people, Orthodox In their belief, hu t free to talk  of the 
communication.

In tho llanner of Fclm iry Bth is a  message from 
Nancy  P a c ka rd , of Brockton. Mass., which Is also 
correct. Also In the llanner of February 12th, 1881, Is 
a message from Sv iiil  W h it e , of E ast Marshfield, 
Mass., of which I can say th a t though not myself ac
quainted in th a t place, a gentlem an who is, and upon 
whom I can place the utm ost reliance, informs me 
that a  lady of th a t name once lived there, and tha t the 
communication Is such as sho would be most likely to 
give. -
1-We nre.much pleased with the “ Message Depart
ment,” and our hearts overflow with gratitude to the 
Great First Cause for this open way of communica
tion. God bless all connected with the Banner o f  
L igh t:  That good angels may attend you all Is tho 
wish of Aaron  Thom as.

j . o. niR cniM . 1
To the Editorof the ltamicr or L ight:

The communication In the  B anner o f  L igh t of Feb. 2G, 
from J . G. BiRCHUt, I have sen t to Ids brother, living 
some ten miles from me. The message I  recognize as 

■ being In every particular tru e  and  very characteristic 
of the man, whom I have seen several times. But, as 
lie said, his friends are not believers In the retu rn  of 
the so called-dead, and those to  whom IhaveBhotvn 
the  message say  It was m ade up  from Ills obituary tn 
the papers, or by some of th e  Spiritualists of San Josd, 
w here lie died and the autopsy was perform ed upon 
him. disclosing a  singular transform ation, or change, 
of his heart and internal organs. W hat Is much need
ed for outsiders to know is, now these communications 
are given; so many think they  are  concocted for the 
departm ent of the paper, a n a  never given In nn open 
m anner a t all. Please give th e  way tn which they are 
rcnlly obtained, and let some who have witnessed 
them subscribe their names in a tte s ta tio n .. This Is re
quired In many places like th is, w here Spiritualism  
and Its phenomena are alm ost unknown.

L. H uicnisoN .
Bishop Creek, Cat., March 13fft,1881.

„ JAMES WOOD. .
To tlio Editor of the Banner or L ight:

T he communication from J a m e s  W ood In the B a n 
ner  of the 19th February w as fully recognized by his 
father, H. 8. Wood, and m any others here. H e was 
filling a cart from a  sand p it, w hen the  earth  above fell 
upon him and he was sm othered. Yours truly,

J o s e p h  Bea l s . . 
Greenfield, Mass., M arch  21st, 1881.

GIDEON FBOST.
To tho Editor (if the Rainier of L ig h t:

. In  the Banner of Feb. totli tliero appeared a  message 
'purporting to em anate from Spirit Gid e o n  F ro st , of 
Jjin g  Island. I  was acquainted with Mr. Frost, who 
was a  Friend, b u t especially devoted to  the peace cause, 
as appears In Ills message. T he words are character
istic of the m an and the rad ica l peace sentim ents 
which he held. l ie  was a  m em ber of the  Universal 
Peace Union, and founded a  school on Long Island.

Le v i  lx. J o slin .
Providence, f t .  / . ,  M arch  27th , 1681. .

HANNAH BRITXAN.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

I notice In the Message Department of thei Ttannar 
o/LipAt of March Bill, a communication from H a n n a h  

' u r it t a k . I fully recognize It as coming from her—as 
what she says Is convluclug proof. As to that rela-- 
tlve ”  she sneaks of, I  know very well why she refers 
to him, fo ri am sure It Is myself—as none but one 
bound by the ties of blood and pure friendship, such

as ours, could have talked as she (lid—It Is all so very 
plain to me. .Yours for the truUnTf. P Vvi.v.. D.

Totlie Editor or tho'Banner of-Light: '
I have Just read with great pleasure the very sensi

ble and practical article of your correspondent, Mr. 
John Wetherbee, In the'last number of the Banner, In 
relation to Ills experiences through tlie mcdiumshlp of 
Miss Slielhamer, and In regard to the “ Messago De
partment” of your paper; and I am Induced to write 
a few words expressive of my concurrence with him in 
all that he says respecting the genuineness and value 
ol that department, more especially as these messages 
are often depreciated or scoffed at.

I have read your paper regularly for the past seven 
years; and, while at first I was somewhat repelled from 
many of these messages by their coarse, materialistic, 
earthly character, I soon learned to see their value as 
a whole, not only to earthly readers, but to the com
municating spirits lu the life beyond.

As to their genuineness as spirit communications, 
and the Identity of tho spirits, I do not see how either 
of these can he disputed oil any fair and correct prin
ciples. They contain too many statements ol facts to 
render the usual ready hypothesis of the “ unconscious 
cerebration ” of flic medium at all admissible; and tho 
theory of " fr a w l"  so uislily assumed by many skep
tical Spiritualists of tills time, can only be entertained 
hy Impeaching tho honesty, not only of the medium, 
hut of all connected with tho circle, including the 
managers of tho Banner o f L igh t, In which these mes
sages are published.

It Is true the style of these messages has many points 
of resemliJancc; hilt this Is Inevitable in the case of 
communications coming through the same brain. To 
those, however, who read them carefully, there are 
most obvious marks of Individual character, and an 
expression of peculiarities of thought and experience, 
that are both convincing and Instructive. In judging 
spirit communications we must go beyond the mere., 
external form of' the thought—we must look at It as a  
thought; for that is the way, probably, It conies to the 
medium, whose own mental organization and culture 
arc employed,!:! giving It externality.

The time will come, If It has not now arrived, when 
principles must be established by the intelligent appli
cation of which spirit messages will be judged, and 
then they will not be left to the condemnation and 
contempt of those whose shallow, materialistic, Irrcv- 
erentlal nature will permit them to accept only such 
facts as are demonst rable to their material sensps. IVIth 
such the fact of spirit manifestation is the only thing 
to be proved—the only thing of any real vnhio In this 
greatmovcmentcalled Modern Spiritualism; nndwhile 
they admit that this fact has been proved, they are 
ready to assert at all times and on all occasions that 
the greater part of the spirits who communicate are 
liars, and the mediums through whom they make their 
presence known are “ frauds.’’ For one I donotbe- 
iteve It, for If I did I should abandon the whole sub
ject,since If there Is no way to distinguish truth from 
falsehood, of wlmt use is it?

Tlio messages In the B anner have done great good. 
Some of my own friends havo .communicated, giving 
many Indications of their personal Identity, and hence 
I can speak will! more confidence of (heir genuineness. 
To those who arc willing to Icfti'h anything beyond 
.their own opinions or preconceived notions—who be
lieve they can ho taught by the denizens of the spirit 
spheres anything worth knowing, these messages may 
ho a source of very useful information, representing, 
as they do, so varied an experience In the life beyond; 
ami, read from that standpoint and in that way, there Is 
no doubt that from them could he compiled a most valua
ble work on the philosophy of splfit-existenec and Its 
relation to the earthly life.

I’lease accept these remarks as the expression of my 
humble opinion upon this Important subject, ns well as 
my thankfulness for tho pleasure, Information and 
benefit which I have received from a constant perusal 
of tlie Message Department of your valuable journal'/' 

Yours with respect, H e n r y  F id d l e .
Xcw York, March With, 1881.

Tn the Editor of tlio Banner or L ight:
How any one calling himself a  Spiritualist can ques

tion the value of tho Banner o f L ig h t Message De
partment I cannot understand. I have no doubt many 
and many a soul lias been made glad through Its chan
nel, and I hope It will be kept open to all—tlio un
learned, the poor and needy as well ns the more hap
pily horn and reared. In tho B anner  of Jan. 8th last 
Is a  communication from G eo rg e  L u t h e r , of W ar
ren, R. I. 1 wish to say th a t such a person did live here, 
and passed away, ns ho states, Ids wife having pre
ceded him, as lie also states. Some of Ids old acquaint
ances say it sounds very much like 1dm. He w as a 
man tied to no. creed, quite liberal In sentim ent, and 
would readily adapt himself to tho conditions of tho 
spirit-world, Truly yours, Geo . W. N ic k er so n .

P'arrcn, B . I„ A pril 3d, 1881.

{Spin our next issue we shall give additional 
evidence of the legitimacy of the Danner Spirit 
Message Department.

T h e  A n n iv e rsa ry .
By reforenco to our first page it  will be seen 

that wo have followed out in tlie present issue 
tho programme heretofore announced, and havo 
devoted over two pages of our space to reports 
of services held in various localities in honor of 
tlio Thirty-Third Anniversary of tlio advent of 
Modern Spiritualism, on tho 31st of March last.

We also have on hand at present, and shall 
print as fast as space offers, reports of such 
meetings in Manchester  and P ortsmouth, N. 
H.i Clev ela n d  and Mil a n , 0 .; Chicago, I I I . ;  
E ssex J unction, Vt .; Spr in g fie l d , Worces
ter  and L ynn, Mass.; San  F rancisco, Ca l .; 
H arrisburg, P a .; etc.

Tlie installment of the Music Hall (Boston,) 
report for this week includes the full text of 
Mrs. Cora L.V. Richmond’s Music Hall address, 
and the eloquent remarks by J. William Fletch
e r ; next week we shall give J. Frank Baxter’s 
eloquent discourse delivered during the evening 
session. •......... — 1 - *

f$3r‘ Charity is never lost. I t  may meet with 
ingratitude, or be of no service to those on 
whom it was bestowed; yet it ever does a work 
of beauty and grace upon the heart of the giver.

To show how fully Dr. J. M. Peebles is 
appreciated in Australia, where ho lias lectured, 
we record the fact that he is in receipt of a 
telegram from tlio prominent Spiritualists of 
Melbourne, asking him to “ come on immediate
ly," as they need his services there very niucli. 
Ho will probably again visit that far-off land, 
whose people are deeply interested in the truths 
of our divine philosophy.

Mrs. R. H. Lyon, of 225 New Jersey ave
nue, Washington, D. C., writes that she is an 
invalid and in destitute circumstances, and 
needs pecuniary aid. We have rendered her 
such aid several times from our “ Poor Fund,” 
and have again remi tted a small aunt. Wash
ington Spiritualists should attend to thi3 de
serving case.

1 . ’. 1 ----------------------------------- --
The-publication of a magazino entitled, 

tlio “ Quarterly Advance and Review," is con
templated by James A. Bliss, of Philadelphia. 
His prospectus informs us that tho first num
ber will appear in June next.

'85s* There will bo no sdance at the Danner of 
Liyht Circle-Room on Tuesday next, on account 
of tho unavoidable absence of tho medium. Ohe 
will be held as usual on Friday. All are invited 
to attend.

85“ A young girl at Syracuse, N. Y., has be
come crazy from the effects of vaccination, says 
the Boston Journal,

i A PR IL  16, 1881.

P h e n o m e n a  In  New U ed fo rd .
Remarkable occurrences have lately taken 

place at New Bedford, Mass., which to those 
outside tlie ranks of tho Spiritualists are wholly 
unaccountable and tho cause of a considerable 
degree of excitement in that usually quiet com
munity. The Mercury of that city gave, a full 
report of the strange events, from which we 
learn that a niece of Mr. M, A. Alrnade, a Portu
guese, has been one of liis family for'tho last 
four years. This niece, whose namo Is Catharine 
Sylvia, and who is about thirteen years old, has 
exhibited nothing unusual in her demeanor 
until a short time since, when she suddenly fell 
to tho floor, apparently lifeless, and remained 
in a trance-like condition for several hours. 
Nothing appeared to bo realized hy her, and 
she endured unflinchingly severe blows be
stowed for the purpose of awakening her. As a 
last resort, a consultation of tho neighbors was 
held, and it was suggested that, in accordance 
with a custom peculiar to tlie islanders in eases 
of a similar character, a pieco of deer-horn be 
burnt to dispel what they denominated “ the 
chgrm.” As no deer-horn could ho obtained, a 
piece of deer, skin was used. The noisome fumes 
of its burning somewhat changed the condi
tions, nnd-brought tlie girl to- a momentary reali
zation of her surroundings, as one might natu
rally suppose they would, hut did hot result in a 
cessation of tlio trance-like attacks, hut rather 
tended to increase them, for they subsequently 
were more frequent, and several. new phases 
were developed. Previous to tlio appearance 
of one of theso attacks, loud rappings were 
.heard by'all in the house; articles that were on 
tho tables and shelves left their places as she 
passed them and followed her, finally falling,to 
the floor, broken to fragments, though on one 
occasion a lamp fell from a shelf to the floor 
without being in the least injured.

The latest achievement of tlie invisibles was 
the moving of a large sofa, too heavy to be 
moved by one man, from one room to another, 
and the placing of it upon a pile of trunks, the 
marks on tlie floor made by its being dragged 
along remaining as proof of the manner in 
■which.the surprising feat was accomplished.

Occurrences as above related and others of a 
like character kayo been in active operation 
for more, than a month, and tliero are no indi
cations of their abatement.

At times, when the trances are coming on, 
tlie girl suddenly leaves whatever occupation 
she may he engaged in, and sits down in a chair. 
Her head droops; and sho commences picking 
i)t her clothing until at last she loses all sense 
of feeling, and drops helplessly to the floor. Re
cently, while in this condition, she has spoken, 
and impersonated different persons, and has 
told facts concerning them which were sup
posed to be secrets to all excepting tlie individ
uals themselves. Though not understanding 
English, when she is in her trances she speaks 
the language with, great readiness, Tlie girl is 
bright and healthy, and the family one of intel
ligence; though, in attributing tlie manifesta
tions to “ witchcraft,” arid to a possession of 
tlie girl hy tho devil, they appear to have, 
brought with them from their native land a be
lief in a superstition that, based on ignorance, 
lias in former years spread the terrors of perse
cution, torture and death over many happy • 
communities. ' .

To one familiar with spirit phenomena the 
want of knowledge displayed concerning th e . 
real cause of theso manifestations, and the 
proper means to be resorted to for their correc
tion, is fully as. astonishing as the manifesta
tions themselves to those who witness them, 
and who adopt such barbarous measures for 
their suppression.

A M a te r ia liz in g  Sciuicc p a r  Excellence.
A gentleman doing business in a responsible 

position in Boston (whose name and address we 
have, and who is willing to bear testimony to 
what he states to any one who chooses to call 
on him in private) visited our office on Satur
day afternoon, April 9tli, and said that lie had 
attended, a few nights before, a materializing 
stance at the home of a friend residing at the 
South End of the city, which, from the charac
ter of tlie phenomena1 witnessed., was satisfacto
ry in tlio extreme. Tlie medium was a lady who 
did not desire her name to bo made public; the 
light during tho sitting was good; tlio company 
was a select party of frionds, and tho harmony 
was complete. Tho medium had never before 
been atthohouse where the seance was convened. 
Among tlio people present was a lady from San 
Francisco, who had been promised through a 
local medium heforo leaving that place for this 
city, that a certain spirit known toiler would 
show herself to her on lior arrival in Boston. 
Several forms appeared during the seance—the 
last one being tho spirit friend who had made 
this promise on tliToth.or side of the continent. 
The lady recognized this spirit, thus made visi
ble to her earthly sight, and was filled with joy 
at tlio completion of tho test.

*** UV' V“ **WJ U*.u uauu uuu leu me \vv
the (darkened) room where: the mediu: 
reclining, so that all were able to stati 
they had seen the spirit and the med 
two forms, in effect—at the same time 
informant, thinking that perhaps the 
might afterward creep into liis mind't 
had been psychologized, took the li 
when his turn came, and while the 
form was standing upright at liis side, 
his hand firmly upon tlie forehead of the 
um as she lay in a deep trance, in the sat 
sition in the room in which sho had been 
at the commencement of the sfiance; ai 
example thus set was followed hy one 
ladies—both being sure that they were i 
ceived by their senses.'

Comment on tho above account is unnt 
ry. The occurrence is one of those facts 
New Dispensation which speak for them' 
and which will continue to hear their um 
hie testimony in coming time, despite all t 
proceeding from whatsoever source, tlia 
be made to discredit them.

-utvou we were7J , ■ - ------uungeu to  p u t t
Danner of Ltyht forms to press one day earli 
than usual—and as a result several correspor 
ents sent notices which failed to reach us 
season for insertion. Among them was a ca 
from Mr. Keeler, which announced that he w 
on the . eve of starting for Philadelphia, l  
wonld return to Boston ero long to fulfill < 
ments.

1 :------------- ----------------
The First Society of Progresi 

alists, of Lynn, holds services’ a 
Hall, 30 Market street, every Sund 
ence tit 10:30 a . m . Lectures, 2:30 a 
Engagements; April 17th, Sarah A. 
Boston; April 24th, Dr. H .p . Fairfi 
te r; May 1st, Cephas B. Lynn, I 
8th, J. William Yan Namee, Madist
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JIcillc iiI L e g is la tio n .
The Chicago (111.) Times of March 28th says :
“ The hill Introduced on Saturday, proposing the 

creation of an ‘eleetro-thcrapeutlc commission,1 Is 
possibly Intended for a satire on some of the schemes 
tor examining and licensing persons engaged In vari
ous branches of the medical and pharmaceutical pro
fessions which have lately occupied the attention of 
the Legislature. Its author proposes to have a com
mission created, whose members shall be experts In' 
the use o f‘electricity ns applied In the treatment of 
acute and chronic diseases'; and that the commission
ers shall periodically exandne persons who keep elec
trical apparatusforhenllngpnrposes,astothelr knowl
edge and understanding of the elfects of tame light
ning on the human system. Penalties for using Bitch 
apparatus without license Issued by the hoard, alter 
due examination, are provided; but the author of the 
bill does not seem to expect that these penalties or 
the license fees will yield a large revenue, for lie pro
poses that the commissioners shall have a salary of 
Si,ooo a year each, to be paid out of the State treasury. 
This feature of the measure, unlike the rest, has a de
cidedly serious aspect; and members of the Legisla
ture who have constituents who want offices—of whom 
It Is supposed there are several—may be incllued to 
give the bill favorable consideration.”

"Why not ? I t  is just ns reasonable to regulate 
electric therapeutics by law as drug therapeutics. 
If the principle is just in reference to pill-giving 
or pill-selling, it is just inVreference to every, 
other trade,.and it is the duty of every legisla
ture to establish examining and licensing com
missions for carpenters, cabinet-makers, black
smiths, silversmiths, tailors, butchers, bakers, 
shoemakers, piano-makors, stable-keepors, ho
tel-keepers, boarding-house keepers, cooks, 
chambermaids, etc. Let us have all the boards 
possible, and thon tho poor ignorant sovereigns 
will be well protected against every form of 
“ quackery.”

—---;-------- :--■<•«.----------:------
E . IV. W a llis  E x p ec ted  in  A m erica .
The readers of, the Banner of Light remember 

our announcement awhile since that Mr. E. W. 
Wallis, an English trance-speaker, was arrang
ing to visit this country the present season. Dr. 
Peebles, referring to the announcement in a 
letter just received. from him, says; "Mr. 
Wallis is a most estimable man, a sound rea- 
sonor, an excellent speaker and a gentleman well 
designed every way to present the truths of the 
Spiritual Philosophy in a rational and attractive 
manner. He lectures in tlio semi-trance state. 
I  trust that he may receive a kind and cordial 
welcome.” .

P a ss in g  On of* M rs. T h eo d o re  P a r k e r .
Mrs. Lydia D. Parker, widow of Tkeodoro 

Parker, changed tile mortal for the immortal, 
at her residence in this city, No. 142 Chandler 
street, on the evening of Saturday, April nth. 
She was tlio daughter of John Cabot, and was 
born in Newton, Mass., in 1814. She became 
acquainted with Mr. Parker while on a visit to 
a cousin in Watertown, Mr. Parker being at the 
time engaged in teaching school in that place, 
and their marriage occurred April 20th, 1837. 
The Herald, announcing her departure, says:

“ Mrs. Parker was possessed of a tender and 
confiding nature, which, coupled with her sym- 
lathetic and philanthropic spirit, caused her to 
re dearly beloved by a large circle of friends 
and acquaintances, and the many recipients of 
her care and aid will sadly miss her genial pres
ence around the sick bed or in the home of the 
afflicted. She was a prominent member of the 
Twenty-eighth Congregational Society, which 
her husband founded and exercised a pastoral 
care for during his lifetime.. For many years 
she served on the leading committees of the so
ciety, and was but a few weeks since reelected 
to the oflice she had so faithfully filled since the 
decease of her husband, which occurred in 
Florence, Italy, May 10th, 1800. She was very 
domestio in her habits, and essayed but little in 
the literary line, although' she rendered her 
husband excellent service as a copyist.”

D isa s tro u s  F loods a t  tlio  W est.
Tho floods at the West are producing most disastrous 

results. At Omaha, Neb., the river Is twenty-three 
feet above low water mark, and has formed a broad 
luko between that city and Council Blubs. It Is 
thought the course the river has taken will prove to be 
Its future channel. If.lt should be so, the great bridge 
will have to be transferred, and a large tract of the 
State of Iowa will be placed within the boundaries of 
Nebraska. Railroad shops and tho Smelting Works 
are in tho new current of the river, 1500 men being 
thereby thrown out of omploymont. Lumber and coal 
yards are under wator. Thus , far no lives have been 
lost. At Council Bluffs the water Is within four blocks 
of the heart of the city. It Is Impossible to predict 
the result, and there can be no estimate of tlio loss. A 
great forty mile gorge between Yankton and Sioux 
City Is expected to break looso at any moment and 
sweep down. As we go to press great excitement 
prevails, and the Interruption of travel Is absolute.

M ovem ents o f  M r. E g liu to n .
A note from this gentleman was received by 

us on Monday last, stating that he should leave 
town on the following Thursday to fill engage
ments in Fall River and Providence. After giv
ing seances at these places, he will proceed to 
Now York City, where ho has already secured 
engagements. He will then go to Philadelphia 
and Washington. He will probably visit Boston 
again professionally ore ho leaves for the old 
country.

----------------- -<•►—--------- :------
T h e  N haw m ut L yceum . •

Read the announcement made by Mr. .7. B. 
Hatch, Conductor of the Shawmut Spiritual 
Lyceum. I t will be found on our eighth page, 
and embodies a matter worthy of the deepest 
consideration on the part of all friends of tho 
Children’s Lyceum cause.

figg^An old and valued correspondent for
wards us the following slip from the Daily Tele
graph, of London, for March 21st, which,'While 
it gives indication of the desperation of the 
prosecution in the Fletcher cas.o, also evidences 
a dissatisfaction in London regarding the ac
tion referred to, which argues tho existence of 
.a sentiment in the secular press and its readers 
favorable to tho claims of Spiritualism, to a 
greater degree, at least, than was manifested in 
the famous Home case, and that other cause 
celibre, Dr. Slade’s:

“ Apparently fearing that the present charge 
against Mrs. Fletcher and the other defondants 
will fail, the Treasury lias added the subjoined 
additional count to the indictment against 
them, under Act 9 George II., cap. 5: ‘And the 
jurors aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, 
do further present that tlio said Susan Willis 
Fletcher, John William Fletcher, and Francis 
Morton, on the day first aforesaid, and on divers 
other days thereafter, in the county aforesaid, 
and within tho jurisdiction of the said court, 
unlawfully did pretend, to wit (to the said Juli
et Anne Theodora Heurtley Ifart-Davies), to 
exercise and use divers kinds of witchcraft, 
sorcery, enchantment and conjuration, against 
tlie form of the statute in such case made and 
provided, against tho peace of our said lady the 
Queen, her crown and dignity:’ The course thus 
taken is creating dissatisfaction, it being felt that 
the Ilart-Davles case should have been decided 
upon its own merits "

E P  A correspondent of the Boston Traveller 
speaks of the cause in tlie Green Mountain 
State aiffollows. We transfer the account to 
our Columns mainly through surprise at seeing 
it  in the pages of our rather conservative con
temporary. The meeting for April 2d and 3d 
referred to, is evidently the anniversary cele. 
bration there—a report of the proceedings dur
ing which we shall print next week:

“ There is to be a gathering of the Spiritual
ists at Essex. Junction, April 2d and 3d. This 
sect is growing raffldly in Vermont, for the rea
son that it is conducted as a religious organiza
tion and does not tolerate anything objection
able to those who do not agree with them. The 
Vermont Spiritualist State Society, chartered 
hy the legislature, are about locating a camp
ground on an island in Lake Champlain, not far 
from St. Albans. I t  is said to be a lovely spot.”

8af“ A correspondent of the Daily Courier, 
Evansville, Ind., writing from Rockport. Ind,, 
gives a lengthy report of a stance which he at
tended on the evening of January 22d, given 
“ by Mrs. Olivia Halway and daughter, of Red 
Bank, N. J., on her way home after an exten
sive tour throughout the North-West, whither 
she has been lecturing and organizing Spiiitual- 
istic societies.” I t  is somewhat singular tha t a 
medium for the production of such remarkable 
phenomena as are reported in the Courier, and 
whp has been so extensively engaged in organ
izing societies, should never have been heard of 
in the East-r-either as regards her stances or 
the societies she is reported to have formed 
The reliability of these statements in the Cou
rier is, to pur mind, highly problematical.

' A correspondent—writing from Decatur,
111., April 2d, informs us that instead of a formal 
and extended Anniversary celebration of Spirit
ualism at that place, the occasion was efficiently 
commemorated through a course of lectures, by 
Dr. J. K. Bailey, commencing on Sunday, March 
27tb, and closing on Anniversary day, 31st ult. 
They proved highly satisfactory to those who 
heard them,* and it is confidently hoped that the 
effect will bo a new impulse to the cause of 
truth and progress in that locality.

spirit-message was published on the 
sixth page of last week’s Banner of Light, given 
at our Public Circle-Room, through the instru
mentality of Miss Shelhamer, from Dr. Arte- 
mus S. Carter, which is of marked signifi
cance, so much so as to induce us to call special 
attention <to it a t this late hour. That portion 
which alludes to diphtheria, so fatally prevalent 
a t tills' time throughout the country, is espe
cially important.

V B R I E F  P A R A G R A P H S .  ,
The trial of the Nihilists Implicated In theassasslna- 

tlou of the late Czar was concluded April loth, and six 
prisoners sentenced to bo hanged.

Charles Bradlapgli has been reelected to Parliament 
hy a majority of 122 votes, and was to present himself 
at the bar of tlio House on the lith and express bis 
willingness to take tho prescribed oath.

Old Abe, the remarkable War liagle, of Wisconsin, 
died on Sunday, March 271b, aged twenty years. The 
authorities at Madison tiro to have him stuffed, and 
placed in the rooms of tho Historical Society.

Stephen N. Stockwell, for many years connected 
with tho Boston Journal, and for several years past 
managing editor, died at Ills residence In the High
lands, Friday, April 8th. He. was born hi Hardwick, 
Worcester Couiity, Mass,, Aug. 31st, 1823.

Tun Revised New Testa jiunt.-T I io official edi
tion of the above is to be issued simultaneously In this 
country aind England, May n th  being named as the 
day for Its appearance. Cheap editions are to bo pub
lished by I. IC. Funk & Co., New York-one In non
pareil typo, 32mo, at 16 cents for the paper-bound, and 
20 cents for that In cloth. An edition in brevier type, 
bound In cloth, Is to bo sold for CO cents. Each copy 
.will hear the certificate of the revisers .-is a guarantee 
of Its correctness. The same publishers will also Issue 
“ The Companion to the Revised Now Testament,” con
taining an explanation of all tho changes made bybotlr 
the English and American Committee, and Is said bo 
to be “ Indispensable to a right understanding of the 
revision.” The prlco of this will be 25 cents.

Knowledge Is tho very best capital a man can pos
sess, because It is tlio living fountain from which 
springs Intelligent purpose.

One of tho Herald scribblers continually Insults 
Its readers by paragraphs asserting (hat legitimate 
mediums are “ frauds,” simply because they do not 
consider him a competent judge lu such matters.

g p  "My Creed” is tlie subject of a sermon 
by M. J. Savage of this city, and forming No. 24 
of Yol. II. of “ Unity Pulpit," published by 
George II. Ellis, 141 Franklin street, Boston. 
Last summer among a group of people at a sea
side fljttel some one remarked, “ Mr. Savage 
does W t believe so and so." A distinguished 
literary lady present, with a tone of sarcasm, 
asked, “ Is there anything lie does beliove?” I t  
is to answer this question the discourse here 
presented was, delivered, and it is answered in 
a manner that will accord witli tho wishes and 
views of all liberal and progressive minds. As
serting that it is impossible for one not to have 
a oreed, for even if lie thinks the subject of re
ligion not worth caring about, that in itself will 
be a creed, Mr. Savago says, “ No man or body 
of men has any right to impose his or its creed, 
as a binding authority, on others. If they ac- 
copt it, no authority is needed. If they do not, 
the authority becomes a tyranny, and the victim 
a hypocrite.” Further: “ All truth is safe; and 
nothing else is safe. He who keeps back the 
truth, or withholds it from men, from motive’s 
of expediency, is either a coward or a criminal, 
or both.” Speaking of Jesus ho says, “ I  know 
of no reason for holding that he is tlie mediator 
between God and man in any senso different 
from that in which all light-and-trutli-bringers 
are mediators'.” “ The devil' is an imaginary 
being, invented to account for tho existence of 
evil, and relieve God of its responsibility.” Mr. 
S. believes in immortality, but is not willing to 
take it on the old theological conditions; wants 
“ no heaven on tho condition of hell for any
body else, even though that person wero the 
one who invented hell.” These few points will 
show the drift of the work, which, though only 
a pamphlet of fifteen pages, contains a far 
greater amount of thought and apt suggestion 
than mahy.a larger and moro pretentious publi
cation. . ■

— — ' ■

A highly valued literary correspondent 
writes: “ You may well bo jiroud of tho Banner 
of Light, for it is appreciated all over the world. 
I do not know how you could make it more 
worthy of our great cause.” We are indeed 
thankful—not “ proud’’—that our humble ef
forts inbehalf of the race are so fully appreciat
ed by the good and true. I t  has been our con
stant aim to give, as we receive, from tho higher 
life, the grand truths that shall finally culminate 
in liberating tho whole human family from the 
bondage of superstition and religious bigotry 
which have fettered it so long.

It Is how reported that six thousand .persons wero 
killed by the terrible eartliquako In Turkey In Asia, 
and that nearly as many more were Injured or disa
bled. Her British Majesty's ship Thunderer lias ar
rived at Clilo, with physicians and a large quantity ot 
-provisions. A movement In aid of the sufferers has al
ready been set on foot at Washington, D. C.

NOTE THIS.
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Tlio man who does 
not advertise.

The man who docs 
advertise.

—New Haven Register,
Spain has of late snlfered terribly from floods. Se

ville alone Is damaged a million dollars. The water 
stood 27 feet In Its streets.

If l’rof. Swift ever discovers a baby comet lie Is ad
vised to let the sky-rocket.—New York News.

Tlio war between Chill anil Peru will probably end 
in tlio union of the two. Everything Is In disorder In 
Peru to day, and in one locality 2000 Chinese have 
been butchered In a war of races ; on -one plantation 
000 were murdered in cold blood, and the machinery 
and sugar houses burned. The Chilians arc enforcing 
payment of war Indemnity at the rale of a million a 
month. _____________ .

Lord Rcacouslluld's condition Is alarming, anil ap
parently England is soon to lose one of her greatest 
statesmen. ____________-

A giddy punster, who evidently has not seen tlio 
retranslated New Testament, Intimates that It will set 
matters right (elllier In afootnole, marginal reference, 
or what not) regarding a hitherto deeply wronged 
Bible character, by a statement that “ Ananias died 
suddenly of heart disease, superinduced; by excite
ment In giving testimony In a ease In which he was 
personally Interested.”

Prince Pierre Napoleon died at Versailles Friday, 
April 8th. _______  ■______ - ■

To F o re ig n  S ubscriber* .
The subscription price of tho Banner of Light is 

$3,50 per year, or §1,75 per six months, sent to any 
foreign country embraced In the Universal Postal 
Union. ■_______ ■ _______

ISPDr. n .  P. Fairfield, tlio clairvoyant, mag
netic, medicinal physician and trance speaking 
medium, lias permanently located in Worcester, 
Mass., where lie will continue his profession of 
healing tho sick and answering calls;to lecture. 
Persons at a distance can have a clairvoyant 
examination of their cases hy letter on sending 
a lock of hair, name in full, ago and sox, with 
one dollar. Address Dr. H. P, Fairfield, P. O. 
Box 275, Worcester, Mass.

M a g n e t is m  T r iu m p h a n t !—T lie case in point 
is that of tho noted medium, Dr. James V. 
Mansfield, of New York City, whoso life being 
despaired of by attending physicians and fami
ly (from paralysis, loss of vital force, hepatic 
and gastric affection), the well-known magnetic 
healer, Dr. Dumont C, Dake, 31 East 20th street, 
New York City, was called. His first treatment 
acted like magic, and with but two succeeding 
visits and treatments Dr. M. was restored so as 
to bo able to continue his business.

Malarial Fever, Ague, and Biliousness, will 
leave every neighborhood as soon as Hop Bitters 
arrive.

B ro o k ly n  S p ir i tu a l  Society  C onference  
, M eetin g s

At Everett nail, SOSFultonstrcet.cverySaturday even
ing at 8 o’clock.

After those speakers who have been Invited to attend 
the Conference and tako part In tho exercises have 
spoken,nnyperson In the audlcnco Is at liberty to speak 
pro or con., under the ten-minute rule.

J . David, Chairman.

LYDIA' E. PINKHAM’S -U

Vegetable Compound :|i
IS  .1 POSITIVE CUBE “<‘5

For all Female Complaints. -a a
—— -«a

Hils preparation, as Its wtnmslgiilfle*, consist* "All 
JES** of Vegetable Properties that are harmless to tlm 
4o* most delicate Invalid,. Upon one trial the merits

of tills Compound will In; recognized, us id ler is ‘utt 
limmwlliitc; and wlii'ti Its use Is'coutliuicd, in 
ninety-nine cusps In ft hundred, a permanent 
cure Is circuit'd, as thousands will testify* On 
account of Its proven merlin. It is to-ilay recoin- 
mended and prescribed liy the best physicians in ~&U' 
the country for nil forms nf remain weaknesses,

‘ Including all displacements apd the consequent 
spinal weakness.

In Tact, It lias proved logins tlio greatest and 
■ best remedy that has ever been discovered. It 
| IR'i inoalcs every portion of the system, ami gives 
. new llf(e and vigor. It removes faintness, Hutu- 4 1  
; lency, destroys sill (-laving for stlumlautsVaiid “uU- 
! relieves weakness nr lliu stomach,
• It cures ltloiitlng, lli-udat-lK-s, Nervous Pros- -flu 
; Iratloii. Ui-nonil lleldllly, Sl,-i-|ilessness, |>o- “(itt 
. prrssdnn and Indigestion. That reeling of In-sir- 

lug down, causing p,iln, weight ,-uid I,neks,-lie, *«tt. 
Is always pcrmniicnlly diced by Its use. It w ill K'iJ 

«J>-, id nil limes, mol underidl t-lreumsliimes. nei In -JJjj 
Zjw* hiirmnny with tho law that’governs the female " U

R em o v a l—1T h e  B ro o k ly n  (N. Y.) N pirit- 
n a l  F ra te rn i ty

Holds Sunday services In Novelty Hall, Oil Fulton 
street, at 10% a . m . and 7% i*. m . Speaker engaged: 
April, J. Frank Baxter.

Conference meetings overy Sunday, at 3 1\  m.
April 17th, “ The Salvation of tlio Soul,” Prof. Henry 

Kiddle. '
April 24tli, “ The Higher Aspects of Spiritualism,” 

Mrs. Hope Whipple.
S. B. N ic h o ls , Pres. , 

-------- —
E a s te rn  D is tr ic t  B ro o k ly n  N itiritim l 

. F r a te r n i ty
Meets at Latham’s Hall, Ninth street, near Grand, 
every Sunday, at 7% r .  m . 1). M. Co l e , Pres.

T h e  B ro o k ly n  E a s te rn  D is tr ic t  S p ir i t 
u a l  C onference

Meets every Wednesday evening, at Plui-nlx Hall, at 7* 
CltAltt.KS R. hill,LElt, /’resident. 

W. If. Co f f in , Secretary.

S u bscrip tion 's  R ece iv ed  n t  th is  Oilice
FOU

't’liuSl-iniruA i, ltucoiiD. Published weekly In Chicago, 
II’ ?2,00 per year.

Tin:O L ive  Hu a n cii. Published monthly In Utica, N. V. 
$1.00 per annum . *

l.iidlT von Ai.t.. Published monthly at San Fram-lst-n, 
Cal. $1,00 per lumum. '

T iik Si’IIiituam kt : A Weekly Journal or Psychological 
Science. London, lCug. Price $3,00 per year, postage $1,1)0;

Tin: Medium and Daviiiikaic: A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Prlco $2,oo per year, postage -so cents.

T he T iiE o so riu sT .' A Monthly Journal, published in 
India, Conducted hy 11. P. lllavatsky. $.1,00 per annum

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
E ach  lin e  lit A g n lc  ty p e , tw en ty  oenl* fo r  th e  

f l i i t  m nl Hiibneqaent liiHvrtloiiHon th e  llfllli iuiro 
nm l flfteeu  cent*  fo r  e v ery  Insertion  o n  th e  scv  
cn tli im gc.

N pccin l N otice* fo r ty  cent* p er  lin e . M inion  
ea ch  luMertlon.

lliiNlnc*M Card* th ir ty  cent* p er  lin o , A gute, 
e a c h  liiMcrtion.

N otice* In th e  e d ito r ia l colnnm *, la r^ c  type, 
leiuleri m atter , fllYy cent* p er  lin e .

P aym eu t*  In a l l  cane* In a d v a n ce .

S®0 Notwithstanding the repeated warnings 
wo have given our readers regarding the indi
vidual calling himself “ J. M. Colville”—who is 
traveling about the country, and is willing (to say 
the least) that the public shall think bo is W. J. 
Colville of Boston, that lie may reap (as he al
ready lias,) many ducats through this "misun- 
derstandiug'i’’ (?)—we are informed by a corre
spondent that-this “ J. M.” aforesaid is now go
ing through tlie South claiming with brazen 
effrontery that he is really endorsed by the Ban
ner of Light. He is an impostor.

JES^Dr. Joseph Rodes Buchanan acceptably 
addressed each of the three Spiritualist socie
ties in New York and vicinity, a t their anni
versary meetings. ‘

■ % 
C o n tr ib u tio n s

IN AID OF TnE BANNER OF LIGHT rUBLIC FREE 
CIRCLE MEETINGS.

Received since our last acknowledgment:
From J. P. Wlllcock, Bradford, Ont., $3,00 ;‘Mrs. E. 

Mann, Lltclideld, Mich., 40 cents; E. C. Hart, OJierlln, 
Ohio, $1,00; H. Anderman, New Philadelphia, Ohio, 
$1,00; Gad Norton, Bristol,Conn.,50 cents; Mrs. A. 
M. Stone, Avondale, Ohio, $1,00; Mrs. E. Heath, Dale- 
vllle, Conn., $2,00; W. H. Boozer, Grand Rapids, Midi., 
$1,00; W. A. Mosley, South New Lyme, Ohio, $1,10; 
E. J. Durant, Lebanon, N. H., $2,00; William Neale, 
Brownsville, Texas, 45 cents; Hugh R. Williams, Soni- 
ersvllle, Cal., $1,00; Mrs. James Faulkes, Belleville, 
Wls.,60 cents; J.Simmons, Providence, R. I . ,$1,00; 
Mrs. H. M. Barnard, Fowlervllle, Mich., 60 cents; H. 
0. Chapman, M. D., Taylorville, III., $2,00; Oliver E. 
Clark,Sublette, 111., 50 cents; EllzabetirTull.Natb- 
rop, Col., $3,00; John J. French, Beaumont, Texas, 
$2,00; Mrs. F. H. Morrill, Philadelphia, Pa., SI,00; 
Henry H. Sunderland, Providence, R. I., 50 cents; 
Mrs. A. C. Langdon, St. Louis, Mo., $1,00. Friends, 
we tender you our sincere thanks. , ■

jjgg=The "artis t evangelist," "Rev.” A. A. 
Waite, proposes, in two short hours, to explain 
the occult mysteries that 'have for untold ages 
puzzled the wisest, and are still the problems 
of science. Yet this whilom clown knows it all, 
and: will open his “ coffee cooler for the en
lightenment of the crowd at twenty-five cents 
per head. He also advertises to perform the 
same miracle that Christ essayed at the wed
ding feast of Cana: that of turning water into 
wine. Thus it is that Christianity is travestied 
by some of its self-appointed disciples. If you 
don’t  fully understand what humbug means, 
go to- this show.—Weekly News, Ainesbury and 
Salisbury, Mass., April 9th.

M ovem ents o f  L eo tu re ro  a n d  M e d iu m s .

[Mnttor for this -Department should reach our office by 
Tuesday mor'ntng to Insure Insertion the same weok.)

Mrs. Augustla Dwlnels has removed from No. 23 
Winter street to No. 131 Tromont street, office No. 0, 
Boston.

Bishop A. Beals Is engaged for flic last two Sundays 
of April at Whittier, 111.; in May and June at Sheboy
gan Falls, Wls.

Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham spoke in Beverly, Mass., 
March 271b and April loth. She lectured In Newbury- 
port, April 3d, to a crowded house; and also held a 
stance-meeting there on Friday evening, April 8th. 
Tlio Valley Visitor {tor April 4th), published In New- 
liuryport; says:

“ Mrs. Burnham’s address to the Spiritualists, last 
night, was just beautiful, and she bad aline audience.” 

In a later Issue the Visitor avers that “ she Is cer
tainly a very line speaker, and we wish she could have 
City Hall some Sunday evening.” She speaks during, 
tlio last two Sundays in April hi Braintree, Mass.

Dr. W. L. Jack will bo at his office, co Merrlmac 
street, Haverhill, Mass., during tlie early part of April.

Miss Jennie B. Hagan .lectured In Peabody, Mass., 
April 3d; In East Princeton, April 10th; .and in Leo- 
minister, April 12th. Site lias been engaged for tlio 
Onset Bay Camp-Meeting, where she did a good work 
last year. Her permanent address Is South lloyalton, 
Vt.

Mrs. H. Morso writes us to state that her permanent 
address Is Albany, N.Y., not Albany, Vt. Her pres
ent mldress Is 351 Columbus avenue, Boston, Mass. 
She lectures in'Manchester, N. II., the last Sunday of 
April; the first Sunday of May In West l’awlet; slio 
expects to be In Greenfield the month of June.

G. B. Stebbins will speak at Worcester, Mass., Sun
days, May 1st and 8th; at l’rovidenco, H. I., Sunday, 
May 15th; at East Dennis, Mass., Sunday, May 22d; at 
Stafford, Ct., Sunday, May 29tb.

Frank T. Ripley can be addressed by all wlio desire 
Ids lectures and platform tests, lu care of O. Bassett, 
Milan, Erie Co., Ohio. . .

Mrs. Colby and Mrs. Smith having successfully 
closed their engagement In Cleveland, O.i.wlll visit 
New York and Boston the last of April, remaining In 
that vicinity during May and June. Parties wishing 
their services can address them In care Truthseeker 
Office, New York City.

J. Wm. Van Namee lectured with excellent success In 
Portsmouth, N. H., April 3d and loth. He returns 
there In June. After tlie 1st of May Ills address ..will 
be 470 Tremont street, Boston. He would lllco engage
ments near Boston for Sunday lectures.

Miss Lessle N. Goodell lectured In WUUmantlc, Ct., 
March, 23d, and delivered the Anniversary address at 
Foquonock, Ct., March 31st — speaking In both In
stances to enthusiastic audiences. She would like to 
make a few more engagements In New England. Per
manent address, Amherst, Mass.

Friday evening, April 8tli, at a  lecture by W. J . Col
ville, Mrs. Julia Noyes-Stlckney, of Groveland, recited 
an original sonnet to “April.”

Mrs. Cunningham, of Lynn, Is slowly convalescing. 
Capt. H. H. Brown was greeted with fine audiences 

in Berkeley Hall and In Chelsea, last Sunday. He will 
make engagements In any part of the country for the 
coming months, and wishes Ills friends and correspond
ents to note his change of address from Wllllmantlo, 
Conn., to Saratoga, Springs, N. Y., where he now re
sides.

L. K. Coonleyj M. D., gave two lectures In Good 
Templars’ Hall, Havorlilll, Mass., April 10th, subjects 
by the audience, and questions answered. First, What 
Is the Condition of the Human Spirit Previous to En
tering the Body 7 Second, Tho Influences In Spirit-Life 
toAtd fn Communications with Mortals—Man as an 
Unit. - He is to lecture the first Sunday In May for the 
opening of the new Society meeting In West Duxbury, 
Mass. He has removed bis address from 0 Davis 
street, Boston, to Marshfield, Mass., to wblch place’ 
direct for engagements In future. Wouldllketode- 
vote most of the Sundays In Plymouth Co., Mass.

49* E lectrotype*  or  Cnt* w ill  n o t b e  inacrled .

49* A dvertisem ent* to  be ren ew ed  at con tlnn cd  
rate* nm *t b e  le f t  a t  o n r  Oilico before 12 91. on  
Matnrday, n  w e e k  in  n d vn u ce o f  th e  d a te  w h ere’ 
o n  th e y  a re  to  a p p ea r .

S P E C I A L  NOTICES.
M rs. S a ra h  A. D a n sh in , Pliysician of tho 

“ New School,” asks attention to lior advertise
ment in another column. Ap.2.

J5a- s-vsluni-
D>)* Kor KlGui'y Compiaiutsort.'lilK.’i’.si'x thlsCom- 
J* *  pmuHl is unsurpassed.

Till* prepai'n llon  l**troiii;lyeii<lorNed, 
W  recoiiiin em lcd  an d  prcMri’lhed by (lit* 

best M edical MedlnniN and  t'lnli'vo.v- 
^  ant* In th e  cou n try .

4 9 -
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*utt 'utt 'utt ;uu

,S(Mil by mail In Ihn form of 1*I1K also lii 
a 9y  form of on iTivIpi. of prim, $i,hi, nor -'«u

box, for t'ltlit'i', Mrs. 1*1 S’ IvllAM fivojy an- 
swot's all Ictlors of Inquiry. Semi for pamphlot. 
Address us abovt;, M mtum thin pttm.r.

4«'* No'family .should bn wifhoiit LYJUA IC.
l'lNK H AM ’S 1,1 VKit l ‘ll,I,S . T iny cum -Xu  

jjtf- Constipation, Biliousness, and -Torpidity of tlio -ftfe 
4 iy- Liver. UAconts per box, * -^ u
4 9 -  -«U
d ̂ VVVVWV* aM, fWpV’pVVV1 A p' {*WVJ

Nov. i:t.—lyeowls .
A G E N T S  W A N T E D  " Q U I C K  to ‘s«n“ liTo

R E V I S E D  NEW T E S T A M E N T
a n d  T u ll lllM tory o f  It* Itev l* lo n .

Now rtnthj lor A^'iits. .Most iltmiriiblc edition, lo w  
lii'ieed .aud wanted hy llioii*au<lN e v e r y  w h o r e . H aro  
o liu n eo  for men or ladles to make money !»*(. 1‘urlleiilar.s 

(hit lit 3 0 c . Act q it le li .  Address II l' BilAlM) LKn>., 
Pubs,, 10 Federal street, Boston, lw April W.

L Y D I A  E.  P I N K H A M ’ S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
is pivpared at aw and 2JW Western Avenue, 
Lynn. Mass. Price Six bottles for $.'>,on.

‘ ‘ .......*’ “ form of pills, also In the

TO LET,
AT MOSTUOMKUY PI.ATP. over Hie .

OF M (;ilT  FBKF ( ’lltn .K -IO m M . one lar«e 
“ oni* la

ItllLMS
KOI

BAN NKKiftfe square
front room, with small room adjoining; one larue square 
room: all heated by steam, and supplied with L'asatid wiier'. 
Terms reasonable. Apply to (,'OI.BY & 'K it 'll , a .Motil- 
Komet v Plaee, Boston, Mass. * ’ -Is-• -Feb.

" SAN FRANC ISC O.
BANNER o f  I.IUIIT aniisplrltnaimic Rooks lor sale. 

Al.IIERT MORTON, 21(1 Hindu,>ti sir,-el.
Nov. 15,-lslf

D r. F . I.. I I .  W illis .
Dit.  W i l l i s  will be at the Quincy House, in 

Brattle st., Boston, overy Wednesday and Thurs
day, till further notice, from 10 A. M. till 3 i\ m.

A.2. ■ ' ■ ■ ■ .  - .
J .  V. M an slie ld , T e s t  M e d i u m , answers 

sealed letters, a t 01 West 42d street, Now York. 
Terms. S3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. A.2.

R, W. Flint answers sealed letters. Terms $2 
and two 3-cont stamps. Address 1327 Broadway, 
Now York City. If uo answer, money returned. 

Ap.lfi.8w*

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S ,

A Popular Loan.
*VTOW that Havings Banks aro reducing tholr rates of ln- 
-IM terest, and the value of all kinds of <Uvlde»d*paylng 
stocks is inclined to advaneo, It Is fortunato that the (ilofih, 
Company Is prepared to olTer for Investment a description of 
loan exactly suited to tlie popular demand. Tho (lenefat 
Manager has Invented and patented a

COUPON DIVIDEND STOCK,
W hich Ib now being engraved on stool In the highest style of 
tho art, TO PREVENT COUNTERFEITING.

THE HOMER LEE BANK NOTE CO.,
. 60 Cedar Street, New York, '

Is engaged upon: this work. Tho now stock will bo Issued 
only in amounts of $100, tlio par valuo of 4 shares of tlio 
Globo Company, and have lOOcouponsattacliedof $2,50 each, 
payable at tlm PACIFIC NATIONAL BANK OF IlOS- 
TON, or a t tlio office ot tho Globo Company, on tlio 1st of 
February, May, August and November,
Sink  lu g  IO P e r  C ent. A nnnnll.r o n  th e  S tock  o f  i lie  

O lobc C om p any for T w e n ty -F iv e  Y ear*.
'At tlio oxplrationof which time a 'now certificate will be- 
Issued. These cquiK)iisAv:l|l. .b.o..(:aslied. readily a t maturity 
anywhere, without tiio trouble anil annoyance of sending an 
order or applying In person for oach dividend. The certifi
cates or tills coupon stock will bo Issued In blank, or liuvo 
the owner’s namo inserted, as desired. Forms of transler 
aro provided upon tho back ot tlie certificates for tlioso wlio 
wish to make uso of them.

The Coupon Stock of tlie Globe Company lias tho advan
tage ofbelng sold as easily as a

G O V ERNM ENT BO ND,
W ithout tho trouble of a  transfer upon the hooks of tlio 
corporation, or If desired it can lie niailo payable to any ono 
the samo as a check on a  hank. Such a stock will bo a nov
elty, and has wisely been patented to prevent Imitation; 
1,000.certificates only will bo Issued, representing 4,000 
shares of tho Globe Company’s Treasury Stock, with 10 per 
cent, guaranteed dividends. This stock is Issued for tlio 
express purpose of ’ '

Constructing Locomotive Works
Anil innclilnery for tlio purpose of building Locomotives nc-; 
cording to tlio pateuts of tho Company for using Anthracite 
Dust as the solo fuel. Further particulars will lio given upon 
application In ;ierson or by letter a t tlie offleo of tlio Com
pany,

131 DEVONSHIRE ST., BOSTON, MASS.
April Id.—Uv _______________ ________________

TJEMBROKE ROOMS, 94Pembrokestreet, Bos- 
JL ton. C. H. IIAltDINO holds I’uWlc Keceptlons and 
TestHunnccsln these ltoomscvery Sunday evening, a t BY*, m. 
Admission 25 cents. lw*—April 10.
M B S . KATE A. PAREN, 121 West 5Gth street, 
jjJL  New York City, Tost and Business Medium. Sittings

F IM N C i:*  JH. UtliMH’l i ,
n p K A S rr . .M Kin r.M lornplrlliml CommiuiiralInn-sand 

I  lirallngof Spirituud Body. VI DiiViT >nv.i‘l, Bnslon.
. April lit.—lw* _ '  •!
c iT i lA T id N  WAN.Tki) by a "lady modiuni, to
Li laku Hiiii'gi; «»f a giqilkmatFs holin', nr tmvH with a 
physician. Tins!wnrihv. IMvasi* call from i> to VI a . m., ami 

toil l’. m. M. K. FISKK, Koplar stiv»;t, Boston. 
Aprll,t(i.-l\v*__  ___ „  . 1  „  • ___ _

W ILLIAM  EGLINTON.
AYo have received from I In; studio of A. Buslibv excellent 

(’abltielIMmtographsof WILLIAM F.ULI NTOS, of F.ug- 
land, tin; celei>rated Physical atid Maleriall/.lhK Mudhfm. 

(’abli.et, S5 cents.
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. c s s a g e  d e p a r t m e n t .

I ’u li l lr  F ree -C lrrje  H eH ln K .
A rehehlnt tin' IIANNKIt OK I.K illT  OFFICE,-corner of 
Province street :md Montgomery everyTrKSDAY
■mil F iiioay A KTKitsoos. Tho Hull will Ik) open al 
li’clork, ami servlees l uiniii'-ni'i- m a o ’rhirk prerlx-ly, at 
which tlnit) the doors will Or cIi-m-iI, allowing no egress 
null) the oomiusion of the sf'iuu-e, except In case of abso
lute necesslly. The rtuhHc are, <’<>r‘ltn l l!/ iui'ttnl.

The Messages pnnilsheil nmler the almve heiollng Indi
cate that spirits carry with them I he chirachTlstlcsof their 
oarth-llfe to that beyond—whether for good or evil—eonse- 
iinently those wlm pass from theearlhly sphere In an mnle- 
velo|ied state, eventually progress to a higher condition. 
W e ink the reader to rerelvu ii" docttlno put forth l>y 
spirits In these cohuunx that does not comport with Ills or 
herrea'on. All express as lunch of truth as they |iercelvo— 
no more.

li Isonr earnest desire that those who may reeognlzo 
the messages of their spli ll-frleiids w 111 verify lliein by In
forming us of 11n* fact for pnbllcailon.

As our angel vlsllan Is desire to behold mil oral llowers 
ujMui luir (’Iride-llooui laide, we solicit donations of such 
from the friends in earth-11 fe wlm may feel that It Is a pleas
ure to place upon the altar of Spirituality their llnral oUer- 
lngs.

r.MissShelliamer wishes It distinctly understood that she 
gives no private sittings at any time: 'neither does shu re- 
s’elve visitors on Tuesdavs. Wednesdays or Fridays. ]

betters ap|>ertal!iltig to (tils de[iartlueiit. lit order fo 
niisine prompt attention, should In every Instance- bead- 
dressed to Colby,V Illch. or to

I.kwis II. W ii.bon, Chairman.

H c u iig c ii  g iv e n  ( li i-o n g li t i l e  M fed lnn ialilp  o f
I f Im  .11. T . N h e lh u m e r .

; Published Inadvauceat the reiptost of the controlling 
spirit.:

L eo rg e  A. K ediiitin .
Tilin' speeds its flight, ami it secuns that I 

inns!. ret uni oecu.sinnully to speak in jutblif, 
tlnit tliosii win) :mt yet iii.the form who know of 
mohniy realign tlnit I have not. forgotten tlm 
good work Unit is going oil n|ion I lie earth; 
tlnit 1 have not forsnUcn those who are working 
for the enlightenment of liiinninity; that I am 
still at work, anxiously, eagerly, to break down 
tlio barriers that (loath has ('looted, and to de
monstrate to mortals-that there is no sting to 
the grave, no victory, no tritimph. So I return 
here to-day, to give my regards to all friends.
1 feel, at times, to receive an influence of sym
pathy from my friends in the form, ll conics 
tome like rays of radiant light,which warm 
and invigorate and cheer my being and give me 
to realize that there is indeed true love ami 
friendship existing in the soul.

And while I send out my regards to my 
friends, and assure them that f appreciate all 
that they have done, 1 wish to speak a few 
words concerning the doings of certain people 
of late, who, because they are not believers in 
the spiritual philosophy, and because they feel 
that they are more "smurt and active than' the 
poor finds who liafe accepted Spiritualism ” as 
true, are ready to make assault upon all medi
ums who are at work performing the will of 
the spirit-worhl. 1 have no object ion to tlio ex
posure of any fraudulent medium: indeed, 1 
would lend my assistance to any honest person 
wlm desires to investigate Spiritualism in order 

. to ascertain its truth or falsity', and also in or
der to expose fraud, if fraud there lie, that oth
ers may not he deceived—hut 1 do not intend to 
keep silent when I find persons outside (lie 
ranks of Spiritualism, or inside, 1 care not 
which, wlm,'becoming antagonistic to the phe
nomenal phase, are determined to make war
fare upon all mediums for -such a phase. That 
was.a work-.in which i was interested, for I was 
a medium of that kind. That is a work in which 

' 1 am interested to-day, and ] would here assert 
that 1 have.returned in mediums for the phe
nomenal pliii.se, and have manifested myself to 

.mortals.' 1 have assisted spirits in overcojping 
tlie pressure of matter with spiritual force, and 
I am ready to nllirm that it is a good work, and 
olio which is needed, by humanity ill order to 
break down the terrible fear and1 terror of 
death which lias crept into the hearts of the 
people, and to assure them.that their loved outST 
live and are not powerless.

It is somewhat strange—at least it appears a 
little strange to those upon the other hide of 
the curtain, those wtio have passed through the 
process of death, so called—to Ibid'a few individ
uals who may or may not lie cultured, educat
ed and refined, hut. who, because they are asso
ciated witli Hie secular press, feel Unit llicit n r e ,  

iiinrc nji"ih(e of investigating the claims of Spir
itualism than thousands of intelligent, honest, 
educated persons who have given .that.subject 
a thorough investigation, ami have experi
mented for years witli its phenomena. Such, 
persons assume to lie experts who can “expose" 
all the “ frauds and tricks" of mediums; while 
scientists of careful training, expert in much 
Unit pertains to tlio phenomena of Spirit ualism, 
have accepted it as true: who feel that without 
apparatus of any kind t h e n  can delect the me
dium in fraud; while the true scientist, who, 
with apparatus delicately constructed, has ex
amined Spiritualism in all its phases, lias'failed 
to do so. It seems that these few-individuals,.. 

. because of their association with tlio press, are 
ready to affirm, upon an hour’s-'observation;' 
that all tlie phenomena which occur in the 
presence of tlie medium are' trickery ; while 
tlioso who have given years of patient.study and 
research to the phenomena declare them to he 
stupendous, wonderful, and inexplicable upon 
any other hypothesis, than that of Spiritualism.'

I feel to come and make these few remarks. I 
think it will case my mind and relieve my spirit, 
and I shall lie in a condition, for better and fu
ture work! I would say that Tam ready, at any 
time, to c'omo to the sido of any medium who is 

. lionest and desires tlie assistance and protcc- 
4 tion of tlio spirit-world : I am ready to bring to 

him not only my influence, hut tlie influence of 
my band, which shall surround whoever seeks 
for us witli an influence that will be for a good 
work, such'as-will bo convincing to others. I 
am not in a boastful mood; I am here to speak 
because I feel that perhaps I maybe called 
upon in tlie future by some friend or some me
dium. It matters not whether they know of mo 
or not, I shall be ready to respond and to most 
forcibly make my presence known.

I desire you, Mr. Chairman, because I have 
the permission of tlio Chairman of this.circlo on 

. our side, to have my message printed in a short 
time. George A. RetV(5ian. March 29.

Seance held Jan. 21st, 1881, 
In v o ca tio n .

Oh, thou Divine Parent of Good, our Father and our 
Mother, wc praise tlice with our hearts and witli all 
tlie strength and power of the soul. As the tiny child, 
unripe in experience, fitted witli little sorrows and 
trials and perplexities, comes to Its earthly parents, 
knowing that It will receive of their love and care and 
direction; so we coino to thee, who art our best friend 
as well as the author of our being, bringing our cares 
and trials and perplexities, laying before thee tlie 
burden of our hopes amt fears, feeling that we shall 
receive strength, encouragement and Tovc from thee. 
We approach tlieo witli a song of gratitude In our 
souls. Oil, may the anthem rollon and on, burdened 
with praises ol thee and thy angelic ones, till It reaches 
every heart and penetrates every life with Its melody, 
that eacli one may spring upward In hope and aspira
tion, reaching forth their -liand9 and their hearts unto 
thee; that they may receive a new Influx of strength 
and light and truth from thy eternal realms. Bless, 
oh, our Fattier, every child of tlitne, whether he be en
cased in bonds of flesh or disembodied from the mate
rial life; whether he he low and humble or high and 
exalted. May thy benediction rest upon all alike, that 
each heart may feel thrilled anew for the work and the
mission o l. life; that each spirit may feel at one with 
thee, and at one with each other, ready to spread forth 
their sympathy and assistance unto all, ana willing to
receive instruction, even though It be bestowed by 
childish tongues and In feeble notes. We ask that ah

spirits who gather here to-day may be assisted and 
strengthened tn their work ; that their mission may he 
fullllled ; that words of encouragement and cheer may 
flow forth from them to hearts that mourn In sorrow; 
that all may he benelUed alike, those In the mortal 
strengthened,and cheered, ami tlioso In the Immortal 
state encouraged and refreshed to go forward and to 
gather up all the pearls of wisdom wlileli they may 
Unit In tlielr way.

.Sarah H o t row .
My name is Sarah Ketroxv. I feci very weak 

in returning here, but I do so want my friends 
to know tiiat le a n  come, flint T feel I must 
speak, in spite of this weariness and depression 
>vhieli seem to fall upon me. My passing away 
was literally a passing away quietly through a 
deep sleep. I was unconscious of all my sur
roundings, but bad .1 known that I might so 
have passed away, I know that I would have 
still been on the earth. My -friends-will know 
wliat I mean, in this connection, and .'why I 
speak so. I do not regvet my change, for I find 
a sweet home, but for some time I was confused 
anil depressed, and when I was 'sufficiently 
aroused to m'y condition 1 felt that my life had 
been shortened unmistakably, for my work was 
on tlio earth, and my mission with myfriends,- 
and so I felt sad and sorrowful. Now all that 
lias passed, away. I feel that I may still be of 
use and still lie of benefit'to my friends, there
fore I am still associated with them. I have 
found ilear friends in the spirit-world. I have 
found those whom 1 never knew on flip earth, 
yet who are bound to me by tics of love and 
sympathy and consanguinity, who have been of 
wonderful use to me as teachers, guides and 
friends. They liavo assisted mb to come hero 
and speak, assuring mo I should emerge from 
all tlie effects of tlie last hours of my earthly 
existence, and should come out strengthened 
and brightened for my work. I would send my 
love to every friend, and tell them : Mourn not 
over my departure; do not feel that I have been 
cut suddenly olT ; only strive to realize that I am" 
happy and-well, in a brighter home than any 
the earth can offer. From Fair View, PeniL

<Tinrle.s S . Itio liiii'dsoii.
After all tins' time'i find myself possessed of 

power in speak. Well, 1 am grateful that, at 
last, I am thus able to return, to send out my 
message to my friends. . I t Becmsasif it was a 
voice from the old place, and that perhaps it 
will strike upon tlie hearts of somo of my asso
ciates, and rouse them to a sense of tlio wonder
ful mysteries and wonderful realities, also, of 
this spiritual life; wliicli even-now surrounds 
them, and of which theyhayo but little idea. 
Now. I feel that it is my work to wake them np 
to tlio realities of life, to strive to call their at
tention to all those spiritual tilings-flint sur
round them, and to ask them to seek into this 
spiritual philosophy, that'they may learn tlioso 
laws and methods; that they may become ac
quainted with them, and acquainted with their 
spirit-friends as they are; that they, may feel 
that their friends who have passed beyond tlie 
grave are not far away from them; have not 
grown cold and unresponsive, but that they are 
still hound to them by-tics-that can never lip 
broken ; that theynre anxiously waiting for tlio 
door to become open,, through which they may 
enter and demonstrate -their presence tot-heir 
friends on eartli. I have come first, that these 
friends may know that there is no death ; that 
there is only life beyond, eternal existence, 
where we shall always romain, and always grow 
and gain in knowledge and strength, at least I 
find this to he my experience. T have been 
growing since I departed; and so, perhaps, I 
should not complain because I have not been 
aide to manifest before, hut still I wisli to send 
out my word, that my friends may, if they de
sire, give opportunities to their spirit-friends to 
refurii and speak to them,'and demonstrate tlie 
reality of their spiritual life. I liavo sought to 
manifest to my friends, and, at times, I felt that 
I was going to succeed pretty well, lpit after 
all I did not succeed as Tdesired. Now I feel 
that perhaps I shall 1>o able to come and mani
fest unmistakably, so .that they will realizo 
that there is a great deal in. this spiritual phi
losophy. I am Charles S. Ilieliardsou, I  lived 
on earth fifty-nine years. I wish my message to 
go to friends in Stoughton.

W illie  H a r r is .
[To tlie Chairman:] Can I come'.1 I am a 

little boy. I am six years old. You hare'got 
some pret ty flowers, have n’t you ? [Alluding to 
llowers on tlie table.] My name is IVillie Har
ris, and my uncle, James Harris, is in Albany. 
Do you know where that is? I want him to 
know I liavo come back. IIo was real good to 
me. lie  used to fill liis pockets with peanuts 
for me, and I used to just run and climb up 
aftor ’em, every time ; and didn't I have a jolly- 
time with tlie peanuts ? lie felt real bad when 
I died, and I heard him-say: “ Now Willie’s 
dead I shall never buy any more peanuts.” And 
I did n’t like that at all, because 1 heard him, 
and I thought, "Oh,.I wisli you had somo now r 
wouldn’t 1 have a good time!” And now 1 
think perhaps if he hears from mo lie will buy 
them again. Do n’t you believe lie will, mister? 
Because I like peanuts. And every little whilo 
ho buys a real handsomo bunch of flowers, a 
great big one, all red and wliito and green, and 
fixed up real pretty, and he tells my mother to 
take it aiul put it; on tlie place where they put 
’mo. I  'do n’t know Iiow it is, because I aint 
there, but they put Willie there. I don’t  know 
what it means-very well, mister, but you know, 
don’t you? He gets tlie flowers and mamma 
takes them ; then she cries awfully,. She hasn’t 
been since it got very cold. I hope slie won’t 
ever go again. I  want him to buy the flowers. 
He knows how I  did like flowers so much, and 
lie used to-liayo a little bunch like this [one on 
the table], only smaller, and used to wear it 
here [in the but tonliole], then lie used to say: 
" I guess Willie wants this,” and lie jd give it to 
mo. Now he feels bad when lie thinks he never 
will see me any more, and I thought perhaps if 
I came here and he should see my letter and 
know that 1 have come back, it would make 
him feel better.

I want him to buy the flowers, and let mamma 
have them at home. -That’s what I  want—to 
have them where I  can come and .see them. I 
don’t  go there, to that place, only just when my' 
mamma is there. Do n’t  you think Uncle James 
won’t  ever go there at- a ll! He makes mamma 
carry the flowers.- IIo do n’t like to go there ; 
he do n’t like to think of dead folks ; so I want 
him to let mamma have the flowers at home, 
and then for him to come in there, when i t  gets, 
dark, you know, dp n’t you ? and sit down there 
with mamma, and just let the fire burn, not let 
tlie lamps burn, then- I can try and come. 
Wouldn’t  you? I  guess I can, because my 
mamma can feel-me pulling her. She don’t  
know what it is, so she gets what you call “ all . 
stirred up,” and she ’ll say, “ Dear me ! I  - am 
afraid there is something going to happen! 
There is something bad in this house. I  guess 
we had hotter get out of it.” I  am going to pull 
her all the time tlll.she thinks of me, because I

want Her to. My mamma’s name,is Lucy. I. 
guess if she finds out I have c o r n e ,  way down 
Here, in all tlio cold aiul 'everything) site ’ll feel 
glad to have me come Home, won’t she ? 1 want 
to tell her, and uncle too—1 used to call liiui 
unckie, I did—I want to tell them that I  have 
got a real pretty, pretty place, and my, grandma 
takes care of mo. I never saw her here, you 
know, but she died too; slio died a long, long 
time ago, and then xviien 1 died she foiling me, 
and then she lias taken care of me ever since. 
She is real pretty. M y mamma looks like her. 
My mamma "lias got some of Her hair in tlie 
bureau drawer at home, in a little bit of a shiny 
box—my grandma’s hair. Now I guess she'll 
feel better, don’t you? Gan I come again? 
[Yes, !  wisli you would.] And then I guess 
slio’ll think : ” 1 do n’t want Willie to go down 
there. I guess we 'I! have to let him come home.” 
.Do n ’t you see?’

lU arj Ann Jo h n so n .
. [To tlio Chairman :] Just a few words, sir, if 
you please. Mary Ann Johnson, fo Sarah, in 
Bangor, Me. It is dreadful hard for mo to come, 
but I feel that I must. J liavo seen all these 
dilliculties crowding in upon' you, Sarah, and 
have anxiously striven to ward them off. I can
not do so, and it distresses me very much, in 
spirit, hut I feel that if you will appeal to Joshua 
you will lie assisted. He can render you aid by 
which you may leave (lie old conditions entire
ly and remove away. Seek to do this. I know 
you do not want to apply to Joshua, but it is 
my desire, and you .will find yourself blessed 
through all tlie future if you do so. Tlio exte
rior may lie rough and uncouth, hut his heart 
is warm ; lie will lie glad to extend to you ad
vice and material assistance, which you at this 
time ino.st require.

, Si’tince held Jan. %lh, 1881.
Q u est ions a n d  A nsw ers.

CoxTiioi.i.ixn Simiiit.—Your questions are 
now in order, Mr. Chairman.

Quits.—[By N. Small, M. D., Jonesboro, Ind.]
I do not understand that what.is termed a spir
itual. body is spirit, but so called becauso occu
pied and used by a spirit. Please state, if pos- 
ble, of what material that body is formed; also, 
whether it is 'Immaterial, like tlio' spirit that 
occupies it, or whether spirits acquire oilier 
bodies as they advance in knowledge and purity.

A xs—The spiritual body is as palpable and 
tangible to the soul inhabiting it and its com
panions, as are your mortal bodies to your
selves anil your associates. We think that we 
may properly say- that the spiritual body is 
composed of relined matter. Tlio scientist 
pursues matter through all its forms and states, 
such as tlio1 solid, tlie liquid and tlio gaseous, 
until lie arrives at a vast sea of other, where 
the object of His pursuit eludes His grasp 
What is the “ despair of science” in this-.in
stance, is flic triumph of spirit, for when matter 
becomes so ctlicreniizcd that it eludes the grasp 
of the senses and of llie scientist, i t  then be
comes of uso to tlie spirit and enters into the 
composition of not.only -tlio spirit body, but 
also of Jlio garments it wears and tlio food of 
which it partakes. We affirm tlmt the spirit 
body is substantial, is objective; that it may bo 
seen, felt and handled by all beings occupying, 
the same state of existence. You are continu
ally providing elements which arc somo day to 
enter into the structure of your spiritual bodies. 
I t rests witli yourselves whether tlioso shall be 
fair.and symmetrical in proportion, or unseom- 
ly and misshapen; for your modes of life, Habits, 
associations and desires all determine this to a 
large extent. Spiritual bodies', arc continually 
changing, as their tenants advance in knowl
edge and purity, daily growing more ethereal 
and refined, till, they bear but a small resem
blance to'their early condition.

(J.—[By C. II. S., New Hope, Pa.] Please stato 
wliy baleful effects result,to- offspring from flic 
marriage union of two persons who, previous to 
that union, were near akin to each other in 
their family relations ?

A.—To rear healthy,and harmonious offspring, 
tlio parents must ho opposites in temperament 
and constitution; the attributes'deficient in 
one should be developed in tlie other. In this 
way eacli will lie able to call forth aiul cultivate 
in tlie other, by influence and example, tlioso 
attributes which ai'O wanting. Tlio offspring 
of such .a union, partaking of the qualities and 
attributes of both parents, will bo evenly bal 
aimed, mentally and physically. Persons who 
are near akin often possess similar natures— 
they are alike in flioir habits, their constitution 
and tenipcrament—and upon entering into tlio 
marriage relation, their offspring would partake 
of tliis.'similarity ofnature; consequently cer
tain attributes or qualities would be unduly de
veloped whilo ofliers were not unfolded at all, 
This would produce an unevenness of natur 
which would result possibly and probably in 
inharmony and disorder of either mind or body

(J.—Wiiy is it that in the hereditary transmis
sion of discaso it sometimes fails to show itself 
in the immediate offspring of tlie parents, but 
is found in those more remote ?
• A.—The law of transmission, we believe, never 
fails of planting its seed, even though that seed 
lie inert in the system for many years. Its pass
ing through, generations without taking'effect 
till the third or fourth generation, is no.evidence 
that it has not existed. Conditions may have 
been unfavorable for its development, that is all 
Tlie very fact that the disease appears in remote 
descendants, proves to us that it lia's existed in 
preceding generations, but has wanted condi 
tions favorable for its growth and development,

8 , C am p b e ll.
Wo sometimes find ourselves in life compelled 

to adopt a strange course, or to perform certain 
actions which seem to be unseemly, and so per
haps my- frionds will believe that I  adopt 
strange course of proceeding in coming to this 
place and manifesting. I t  is possible they will 
deny that I liavo returned to this place, and 
will feel that there is some delusion or impos
ture at work; but I  would say to my friends, 
feel it my duty to return as I now do, to come 
to the far-off North, and speak to you, that 
may assure you of fny existence,..and of my 
well-being. I like to be remembered by my 
friends. I know that they remember me as one 
who has passed out from their midst, but I  am 
not content with this, not oven with knowing 
that they remember me with kindness and 
affection. I do not want to become looked upon 
as a senseless Mod, who can take no interest in 
tlie affairs of life, and who, even if lie exists, is 
away, afar off, and can take no active part in 
the experiences of life. I  wish my friends to 
know that the senseless clod has been cast 
aside, but tiiat I  have arisen strong and free 
above the mould, and am now a conscious, liv
ing, active being, in a new world,.where I  find 
causes at work which produce the effects they 
see around them. I  am not content to remain 
an actor behind the scenes. I was always one 
who desired to have bis influence felt, to have

bis individuality felt and known in the relations 
of life, and my interests seem to call me back.
I am still at work with my friends, still active 
in the business portion of material life, and can 
still bring my energies to bear where they may 
be of use; and I call upon my friends, particu
larly my old associates, to give me an opportu- 
nity-of returning, tiiat I may work uiiderstand- 
ingly with them. I am sure I shall be able to 
assist tliepi, and I'am sure I shall be able to un
fold my own abilities to a larger extent. I t is 
not long since! passed from the mortal form, 
and so it seems that I am attracted back to 
earthly scenes, because they are more natural 
and real to me. At the same time I am pleased 
and instructed with this now life upon which I 
have entered, and I shall be glad to inform my 
friends of its relations, if they so desire me to 
do. I come from Richmond,. Va., materially 
speaking, -whore I  am pretty fairly known, parr 
ticularly in tlie business portion of the commu
nity in tiiat city, as a broker, and one who.lias 
friends on ’change. My name is S. S. Campbell.

L c o u tin c  T o u u o ir .
It is a good many years since I went to tlie 

beautiful spirit-world. I have come back many 
times, striving to'reach my friends and have 
them know I was beside them. In tlio last few 
months I have succeeded in my desires so-much 
that my dear ones cannot hut believe that the 
spirits do return and interest themselves in the 
welfare of their friends on earth. The good 
guide Hero assists ine to speak, for I am anxious 
to send my lovo to my husband, and to assure 
him that all liis spirit-friends are watching over 
and guiding him and his. They all realizo what 
a great work lie has set himself to do, in caring 
for tlioso dependent upon him; they realize liis 
cheerfulness and willingness of spirit to do all 
yiatlio can, and so they liless him for wliat ho 
is and what he wishes to become. And I want 
to say tiiat wo will help him; we will bring hint 
strength tiiat ..lie will be able to-throw off tlio 
trials that sometimes weigh him down, that lie 
will be able to rise above tlie conditions which 
seem adverse to liis advancement, and that lie 
may become a light in tlie darkness to others— 
that lie may be of benefit to their spiritual wel
fare, because lie has outgrown the bigotry'and 
superstition of. a religious life. I wisli him to 
have tlie little Maria lay lier hands upon him 
daily—upon liis chest' and throat and head, for 
about balf-ah-liour each day. We will borne 
and bring a power and strength tajjier, and 
through her to bear upon him,,wlierefij lie will 
be benefited, And if ho will work iniharniony 
with us, as we impress him and givo to him 
'through those dear ones at home, wo will be able 
to assist him, not only in outward form but in 
spiritual ways. I liavo my dear old mother 
with me. She is well now and happy, and sends 
her love and blessing, and says: “ Ton liavo al
ways been a good son to me. I bless you for it. 
I will lielp you'all'I can. All i5 clear now and 
bright; there are no clouds or shadows to ob
scure the sunshine of truth.” She Joins me in 
sending lovo to all. I wisli this to go to Joseph 
F, Touuoir, New Texas'; La. Please to say it is 
from Leontine Tounoir. "

Clinrle.s Joliii.son.
My name is Charles Johnson. I felt that I 

must turn up as soon as possible and report to 
my friends and all who knew me, that they 
might know,I had -arrived safely home. I did 
not expect to die. My body was'sound, as far 
as I knew, but my deatli was the result of an 
accident. I slipped mid fell from a roof, which 
was the immediate cause of nlydoccasc. I have 
been thinking very seriously of tlio experiences 
of life. lean  now realizo how true it is that 
mortals are living hourly in close connection 
witli what we call death, and it seems to me if 
mortals would only realize tills—wliat a frail 
hold they really liavo on life, so far as tlio ma
terial goes, wliat slight, .tenure tliero is—they 
would strive to li vo iliore in harmony with them
selves' and the laxys of being. If I  was in tlio 
body now, and'could realize that in almost an 
instant, of time I should he called, forth from tile 
material, you may rest assured my line of life 
would be 'somewhat different from wliat it was, 
and my view of it would be of a yet more 
serious and, I may say, practical nature. So 
1 return to call tlio attention of my friends 
to tliis, and to say that as none of you know 
how soon you will be called upon to leave tlie 
body, it will bo best for each ono to have liis 
lamp trimmed and burning, figuratively speak
ing—to bo in readiness, at a moment’s warning, 
not only to have your material affairs straight
ened out, but also to keep yourselves morally 
and spiritually in that condition whereby you 
may have no fear nor trembling when tlie dcatli- 
angel comes to take you away. I feel tliis is tlio 
best I  can bestow upon you—a little adrico in 
regavd to your mode and manner of life. You 
can get along very well so far as the physical 
goes—yon can direct your own business affairs 
without my interference—but it seems to me 
you are blind on tlie spiritual side, and you need 
to bo aroused, to be awakened to your true con
dition. Look well to yourselves individually, 
and if there is any time to spare, do not hesitate 
to look to your neigh hors—that is, render them 
any assistance in your power—then, when you 
are called upon to come to this new stage of be- 
ing where I  now reside, you will bo in a better 
condition; at least in certain directions,Than I 
know I  was. _ Still, I have no complaint to make. 
I  find myself in that condition for which I am 
fitted, and I find myself very well surrounded 
by friends wlio art kind to me and who are de
sirous of giving me instruction. I  shall do very 
well; but I  feel to report and send out mygreet- 
ing to each one.

My friends must excuse mo if I have not spok
en in precisely the same way that I did when on 
earth, for this that seems to press upon me is 
strange, 'and sit is my desire to call their at> 
tention to tlie spiritual truth.- I~i{m from St.- 
Charles, Mo. ‘ '

Huey H arlo w .
I  havo friends in the body; many" of whom" 

would not believe that I have returned from 
henven to speak to them in mortal language. 
They have a vague idea that the spirits of the 
departed, those who were good when on earth, 
may be able to watch over and care for tlieir 
friends who still remain on earth, but yet they 
have no real, palpable knowledge or idea of the 
power of spirits to return and influence their 
friends, and manifest to them through material 
ways. 1 would so like to have some friend of 
mine awaken to this truth, and desire to receive 
knowledge from the spiritual world. I have 
ono (Jpavjriend in Edinburgh, Ind., whose name 
is MaryHarlow. I t seems possible that I  may 
be able to make an impression upon her, for 
she appears to he more spiritually inclined 
than the rest of my friends. They are so wrapped 
up in the old creeds a i^  beliefs of their fathers 
and mothers, that they do not question their 
truth or falsity, but accept them as the divine 
revelation from on high, and It seems to me to

be impossible to penetrate this condition of 
theirs; but Mary has never entered into this 
condition, she has kept aloof from the old beliefs 
and theories, because they did not satisfy the 
cravings of her nature, and I feel attracted to 
her side frequently, more, frequently, of late, 
than ever before, because it seemed to me I 
should be able to set a ray of light within her 
spirit,-which would give her some comfort and 
knowledge concerning tlie future. When her 
mother passed away; she felt indeed that a 
friend had been taken whoso place could never 
he supplied, and If she could realize that her 
mother is by her side, returning daily to bring 
her strength and consolation and peace, I  feel, 
and so does her mother, that she woujd become 
uplifted into a now stato of existence. It is many, 
many years since I  passed away, but 1 know my 
dear Mary will remember me, and will rejoice 
to feel that I have returned after this length of 
time. All our friends who have passed to the
spirit-world are with us; we are associated to
gether in quiet, peaceful homes, where we live 
and work, and wait for the coming of those who 
yet remain on earth. Nellie and Sammio and 
George are all with us, as well as Mary's moth
er, and many others. They all send their love, 
and if it is possible they will return through 
somo medium nearer home, and give of their 
experience and of their affection, so much, that 
I am suro my friend will rejoice, and feel that 
she has indeed become reunited to all lier loved 
ones. Lucy Ilarlow.

I .y d ia  I I , N. L inco ln .
It is but a few days since I passed from the 

body, but I  feel to return to riiy friends, that 
they may know I still have power and influ
ence, and tiiat I can exert this influence upon 
them, for I found, ere I  had passed from tlio 
mortal three hours, that I could return, that I 
could become still associated with them in tlie 
form, and be able to influence them with my 
desires and with my thoughts. Tlie first glance 
of spirit-life that fell upon my inward vision 
tilled my soul with rapturous joy, and I felt, 
could 1 only give it to my frionds, could they 
only see as I see, I should indeed be a most 
happy woman;. but I found this to be impossi
ble; I felt that tlio^oys of tlie spiritual world 
could not be received by those yet encased in 
mortal flesh, and I  was straightened until my 
friends told me 1 could return and manifest 
through a mprtal organism and speak to those 
loved ones, that they might become awakened 
to a realization of tho power and glory of tlio 
spirit that had passed beyond tlio material form.

I wish my frietids, particularly my husband, 
to givo mo an opportunity of returning privat e
ly, that I may speak; that I may tell him of tho 
beautiful experiences I havo had since my de
parture from tlio body; that I may assure him 
all care and pain and suffering are swept away, 
and that I am free and glad I^that I have mot 
dear friends who are kind and loving; tiiat I 
have found a homo natural and beautifiu as any 
home I could havo on earth, and—wliat is more 
wonderful—all the beautiful things for which I 
longed, which I hoped to attain, I find in my 
new home, to beautify and adorn my surround
ings. I send my love, I send my sympathy; it 
will always bo witli my dear ones, and, whether 
I  am able to return again or not, through any 
mortal organism, I shall yet be by the side of 
my loved ones, in the dear old home, seeking to 
bring an influence of strength that shall guide 
them on their way. I  wish my husband to send 
my love and regards to all friends in every di
rection, in each State, that they may know I 
remember them all. I am Lydia M. S. Lincoln. 
My husband is Sir. I. IV. Lincoln; of Brooklyn, 
N«Y. ■

Npcclnl Xollcc,
11Y THE CONTHOIjM X Q  SIMIIIT, IX HIWAl tD TO AD- 

VAN(T.N(1 Sl’IKIT MKSSAOES.
A few words, Mr. Chairman, I wish to say, in behalf of 

tlio hand who control this circle, as likewise ihe expression 
of.my own Ideas: that wo consider It best not to advance 
spirit messages given here, unless ihcro Is something im
portant In the message which demands immediate puhllca- 
tlon. We ait* forced tfrspealr-irrthlswas'vhccatise we nre 
receiving many requests from friends In the mortal that 
eertahunessages which they see Announced''for publication 

'In your columns maybe advanced. If wo allow this to bo 
done, from time to time, i t  will work an injustice to other 
spirits who lmyc manifested before them, whose messages 
should take precedence. If, at anytime, usplrit controlling 
atihJ.splaco feels that it is important for ills message to ho 
advanced, wo shall be pleased to give permission; or, If tho 
friends of the spirit show that there Is something Impor
tant which is needed to he seen before tlie regular time, wo 
aro also willing such messages should he advanced; not 
otherwise. . c;

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
•Ttrni.av—'William Anderson;Snow-I)top; LoufcnMcKay. 
Jan, tW.—Dr. John Clough: Ucorgo Stone; Susan B. Ath- 
.......  ........... ......da Perkins; Capt. Ebon Wheeler.erton; Kzm Jinnies? Amamh
1-tb. l .—Sebastian Streeter; Bella W.

A. 1'. Wilson; Charles Parker; Lilian 
Moran; Mrs. Elizabeth Abbott.'

U/ifWrenb? /)« //.—Clara Edge; Jlinmlo Uyder

Hamilton; Surah 
an Smart; John A.

Fef>, 8.-'John Pierpont; Mrs. Annie K. T. Sinclair: Elia 
(i. Sumner; Albert .Mason: Mrs. Sallle Goodwin; James 
Brewer; J If ram Barton; Llliiim M. Smith;

11.—Ella Moore: Mrs. Louisa Reed: George W . 
Jones: Mrs. busan W. Stamvood; WJlliam R. Lavender: 
Aatlmnlel Davidson; Mrs. GlorvlnaA. Currier.

Ho* 14.—Amos Tuck; Mrs. Emilia W . Jack; A. J .  Loth-
lffli,^TK ,\re0̂ . f SlUFISlR'ri UatlleA’ mvIs<

•Fei. 18.—Wllliiiii) Alkens; Mrs. Mary W. Bartlett: Jo- 
A!|lri,! .ll! ll!y; Isil|s)l Hilling; Estella l'ago; Ira .Holt; Celia a , i imyer. t
r ^ ' ' U i l l i v o o d ; F.llza B. SHgnrrt; Charles 
[-• stetson; Lemuel Thompson; Eunices. Souters: Hourv 
Meredith; Via HI. Shedd: Hoplilu Havens. \ 
.iU aretlj.—beorgo 1*. Morris:. Marin Mltcholl\ W alter 

.Thresher; Otti
March I .—Georgo 1*. Morris;. Marla 

Evans: Georgo Jtooro; llaimiih N. Tin loan; Chaunroy Paul.
Jlfarcti4.—Thoinns Greene Mitchell; Alice W 

llnm A. Haines; Jennie I). Heed; Georgo A. ll 
Lsngluuds; l)ovc-Evo. . b

March 8.-Sarah  F. Sanlmrn; John S. Thornier .Tnlm 
l l ‘»;»;>'‘"lM lcnl Tubbs.’ J  March 11.—Eliza A\ . I.oive; John N. Mmldom: 1 

“ f iv l;  U u lrlty A k m '' GeorgoN.Rlco; D r.Thor
. Nathan 

Thomas W.Fletcher 
Flat ley.

la*—Janies Bowon; Henry A. Jencklhs; Lizzie F. 
McIntosh; Cunt. Samuel Searle; Mary E .T h a y e r 'A b i
gail Cushing; Herbert Bleknell. ‘. } .< Aul
il i 1 ' I B ; Nellie E. Street: GeorgeW.
Ad"li;t;,^ i e ^ S j r i 0l,U W’ Mrs' M“ry A-

M '# 1 yimmner: Isabel, to Mrs. Harriot'Adams. B ’ 
MorrUlwiider°BuSi; ^amosBeardVKateS k

Jj)rU  l,- lto sa  T. Amedey; Father itose;‘SFrs. ciarlssa.

S’

' I
’I

'I'M

Jgt

flli; Eliza An,Vi Z T  "  ’ S(jlal1 £oveJ°yi Cof- '

T o the Liberal-Minded.
A.s the “!Banner of Light Establishment” is not 

an incorporated institution, and as we could not 
therefore legally hold bequests made to us In 
that name, we give below the form-in which 
suejra bequest should he worded in order to 
stand the test of law :
m L*™ , dovisc_and bequeath unto Luther 
setts PiHi-I?aaC n; ®lc-h’ of B°stoni Massachu- 
flifi >i,^no .\s lerrs’lPierM,ln?-,0rt the description o t n t t & i to he willed] strictly upon trust, 
in snni!ewo!ia 1 %PI>roPriah3 and expend the same 
n m iw  k’ J  and ma?ner as they shall deem ex-
Soctrine^fd+Ee0perf01rt!vl Promulgation of the of the immortality of the soul and its eternal progression.”

ES“ The Rev. S. Watson has latelv tanned a
ualism "lCMrew ftfitle8t‘‘ ̂ o .toH gion ofSpirlt- 
ist, mHiioter ef an Amencan Method-
wrHeaiieo^ii °Z%T fotfy years’standing, andhe writes dearly and well.—iondon Light,
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
Physic ian  of t h e  “ Now S ch o o l ,”  

P u p i l  o f  D r .  B eu Ju m in  Itnsli.

Office 58 North Charles Street, B a l t im o r e , M d .

D URING flftcen vein's past Mns. DANSKIN Iiasiiecn tho 
pupil or anil nicllimi for tho spirit or Dr. Ron). Rush.

Many cases immuimcuil hopoloss havo been permanently 
weu through her Instrumentality.’ f
Bho Is clplrauilleiit and clairvoyant. Roads tho Interior

condition uf the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
anil Dr. jtusli treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has kceaurontly enhanced by his fifty years' experience In 
tbewoiTdor spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, §2,00 
and two stamps, will roeolvo prompt attention.

Tljfe A m erican  Lung H ealer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs* Ban skin,

ife^an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. T cjiiuuoulau CoNSUMi'TiONdmsbeen Cured bylt. 

Price *2,00 tier Iwttle. Three bottles for (5,00. Address 
1 *! ............................  • '*  April 2,

i n t o  *atw  imi iitiiiio, aui ou uvmico tu
WA8H..A. DANSKIN, Haltlmorc, Md.

D

Dr. F. I . H. Willis
N a y  b e  Arid reused  Ull f a r t h e r  n o tic e

C a re  B a n n e r  of L ight ,  B oston , M a ss .
It. WII.LIH may he addressed as above; <fFrom this

__ point lie can attend to the diagnosing of disease liy lialr
and h<vndwrlt|ug. Ho claims that his powers lii this line 
are unrivaled, combining, ns ho does, accttmto scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

l)r. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blond and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms, Epilopsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes. ,

Dr. Willis Is permitted to rofor to numerous parties who 
havo been cured by his system of practice whuu all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a  return postage stamp. 

Bind fo r  Circulars and Reference.. April 2,

D R . J. R . NEW TON
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. ltd' 

qirtrements are: age, sex, and a description or the case, 
an d a  P. u . Order for §5,00. In many cases one letter Is suf

ficient; but If a perfect cure Is not ellectod at unco, the 
treatment will ho continued by magnetized letters, a t f l ,00 
each. Post-Office address, Station G, New fo rk  C ity . ', 

April 2.

A. NORMAN’S

ELECTRIC BELTS
A ND INSOLES are nil excellent remedy for Nervous 

Diseases. Debility, Seminal Weakness, Rheumatism, 
Liver and Kidney Diseases, Indigestion, &eM Ac. Send for 

Circular to H. T . NORM AN, E le c tr ic  B e lt nn«l U n til-  
in g  E s ta b l is h m e n t ,  23S \V. W a s h in g to n  s t r e e t ,  
C h ica g o , I I I .  _____  Tteow*—Jan. 22.

102
VnilD UK M r  in  N ew  T y p o  o n  102C liro - 
T U U n nAMt m o M O c . All now stales, de
signed l>y best artists. Bouquets, GoldChromo,

_______Birds, Landscapes, Panels, Water Scenes, etc.
Host collection of Cards ever sold for 10c. Bnmplo Honk con
taining samples of all our Curds, 25c. Largest Card House 
iu America. Dealers supplied with Hlank Cards. AMER
ICAN CAHI) CO., Nortnford, Ct. ..20w—Feb. 20,
K  A  A ll  GJold.OIn-omo & L ii/g . C a rd s ,(N o  2 A lik e ,)  

Name On, 10c. Clinton  l in o s ., Cllntonvlllo,Conn. 
Oct. 2,—2dtcow

1 }“Light for All.
A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, devotod to tho Interests of 

Modern Spiritualism. Terms—$1 per year; 3 coplus, 
$2,75; 5 copies. $4,50; 10 copies. S8.50; 20 copies, $15.

N R . a iu l  M R S. A. M .W IN C IIF A T R IL D lito n i a n d  
P ro p r ie to r * ,  San Francisco, Cal. I*. O. Box 1WJ7.

. Dec. 25. . •.
A New, H ig h -C la s s  S p ir i tu a l is t  Jo u rn a l

L I O H T :
A W e e k ly  J o u r n a l  d e v o te d  to  t l i e  l i lc l ie a t  I n t e r 

e s t ,  o r  J l iu u n n l ty  b o tl i  H e re  a n d  H e r e a f te r .
“ L ig h t ! More  Lig h t ! " —Goethe.

The contents of tho now paper comprise:
-(1.) Or ig in a l  Au ticles on tho science and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) REConns o f  F acts and ph en o m en a , both physi

cal and mental. ' ...
(3.) Miscellaneous L itehatuhe connected with tho 

inovomont. Including Poetry and Fiction.
(4.) Review s of books.
(5.) A rC aum io t tho Periodical Press, both British ant 

Foreign, dovoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(0.) Q uestions and  Answekb.
Subscriptions will botakon at this ofllco at §3,00 per year, 

which will he forwarded to tho proprietors, and tho papoi 
will ho sent direct from office of publication; or tho sub
scription price of 10 shillings nml 10 ponce per annum, post 
freo, can uo forwarded direct by post-ofllco orders to ED
ITOR OF “ LIGHT,”  13 Whltofrlurs street, Fleet street,l i u u  \J J u iu h  i*: w
London, E . 0 .,  England. Jan . 8..

M IND A N D  M ATTER.
A W EEKLY INDEPENDEN T LIBERAL SPIR IT 

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
A d v o cac y  o f  G e n e r a l  R e fo rm  a n d  P ro g re s s .

A  PA PER especially original In its character, and largely 
dovoted to tho DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation and persecution of their enemies. I t  
recognizes tho right of tho spirit frlendsof Spiritualism 

T o  L e a d  a n d  D ire c t  t l io N p ir i tn n l  M o v e m e n t, 
and Insists on tho recognition of. tho subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid In every practicable way tho spirit work
ers In multiplying tho pruofs of the

T R U T H S  O P  T H E  A F T E R -L IF E  
and resists all Interference with tho operation of sjilrlts 111 
tho production of the manifestations. I t  Is published every 
Saturday morning at 713 Sansom.street, Philadelphia, I’n, 

SUBSCRIPTION PR IC E.—§2,00 per
months; 60 cents threo months.

annum; §1,00 six
__• Sample copies to any address frco.-ffift
Address J . M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom street, 

Philadelphia, Pcnna. _______ ______ Fell. 12,

id
“ 1 S T  T H E R E  B E  M I G H T . ”

A Fountain of Light.”
DEDICATED TO LlOIlT-SEEKEIIS.

TO ALL FRIEND S OF TRUTH: Wo send greeting 
mid ask your cooperation with us In the cause of H u

manity; sects or creeds, or uo creeds, If you are a human 
Doing, you have a soul, a never-dying spirit, and are a part 
of the great throbbing world, thoroforo younroour brother* 
wo take you by tho hand anil ask you to nld us Iu tho circle 
latlon of “ A F ountain of L ig h t , ”  published weekly.
_______ ___  ____ ding pul___
DOLLAR PE R  YEAR; light and-knowledge must banish 
superstition. Wo ask your expression and also your aid by 
subscribing for tho paper. I t  is not that money limy hr 
made, hut that truth. Justice, love nnd meroy limy abound, 
Mrs. M. Merrick having more means than is necessary to 
tho material wants, has thought best to use a part ol it m 
the spiritual enlightenment of humanity, and lias used her 
efforts In this direction. I t  Is reform that tho world needs, 
and wo must begin a t tho foundation nnd build upward, 
therefore we take a  platform hroail.eiiough to contain tho 
whole world, and that Is * ‘"Love to Humanity.”  'Yours 111 
Truth, IDA M. MERRILL. Editress. Jilts . M. MER
RICK, Publisher. Address, MERRICK HALL, Quincy, 
Illinois. Send for sample copy. Wo will solid an extra copy 
for every six subscribers. Use your lnlluenco In tho good 
cause, 13w—Marchs.

THE '

Boston Investigator,
E oldestreform  Journal In publication.

Price, §3,00 a  year,
§1,60 for six months,

, 8 cents,per single copy.
Now lswour time to subscribe for a  live paper, which ills 

cusses all subjects connected wltU the happiness of mankind, 
Address “ J .P .M E N D U M ,

In v e s t ig a to r  Office, .
P a in e  M em orlu l,

April 7 ., ___  B o s to n . Manx,

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy o{ Spiritual tm, 1
IS conducted on purely euiiperxtivo principles; contains 

original articles by tho most em inent w riters; lectures, 
trance and normal; Notes ol Progress: Open Council, Gr~ 

eral Nows, Poetry, Ac. A. IV T. P „  the Recorder of “ B 
torlcalControls,”  W. Otloy, Esq., autliorof “ The PhUoso- 
pliy of Spirit. ”  and others, contribute lo Its pages.

_ Prlcold. Sent one y-esrpostfretf to all partsof the United 
States, 8s. 8d iii advance.

Nowcastle-ou-Tyue, England, 29 Blackett street,
Aug. 7. _________■' ________

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A  REWORD'of the Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established lh 1869.. The S p iritu a lis t Is 
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
States. In advanco, by International Postal Order, the fee 
for which Is 25c., payable to M n. TV. H. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, Isi*3,76, or through Messrs, 
COLBY & RICH, Banner a f L ight office, Boston, |4,00. 

May 4.—tt

cbmms in § 0st0ii.

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STlfKET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a  Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose §1,00, a lock or hair, a return postage 

stamp, and the address, and state sex aqd age. All Jfcdl- 
clucs, with directions for treatment, extia.

J a n .16.—I3w*

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 2 0  I n d ia n a  P la c e ,  Boston.

■ \T Y  specialty Is tho preparation of Neu> Organio Kemt- 
_LtA  dies for tho euro or nil forms of disease and debility. 
Bond leading symptoms, au d it the medicine sunt ever falls 
to benefit the patient, money will ho refunded. Enclose §2 
for medicine only. Nocliarge for consultation. Nov. 30.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
'AGNETIC and Electric Healer, 64 Clarendon struct.

__ _ near Columbus A venue, Boston. All diseases treated
without the use of medlelneB. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 
Brain and Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients.

April 1(1,—lw* • _________

An Account of Experimental Investigations 
from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHANN C A E  FRIEDRICH ZOLLNER
Professor o f  Physical Astronomy at the University o f  

Leipsic; Member o f the Royal Saxon Society o f  Sci- 
,' Ponton Member <f the Royal Astronomical

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM, FsychometrlstandSecr. Will nri- 

B\vor Letters. Send own handwriting, mix nnd age, and 
$1,00, stamped and directed envelope. IhisIncssSIttlugsgtvcn 

dally* W lllnnswercallstolceture. 10 Essex street, Boston.
April Jtf.

A. P. WEBBER,
JIA G N E TIC  P H Y S IC IA N ,

OFFIC E, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours from 
10 A .  M. to4 F. M. Will visit patients. [Is at present 

lu the W est; will return May 1st. J March Hi.

T
MRS. ALDEN,

IKST Medium and Clairvoyant Physician, gives mag
netic treatments. Hours'.) to 5. Homo evenings. Will

visit patients. No. 1034 Washington street, Boston. 
March 20.—4w‘

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
JjiLECTIUC and Magnetic Manipulations, for Nervous 

li  Diseases, Rheumatism. &c. Contracted Cords a spe
cialty. Patlentstreatedntthelrhomes, If desired. 31 Com

mon street, Boston, Muss. ..................... lw*—April 16.

C
SIDNEY HOWE,

LAIRVOYANT TEST MEDIUM, No. 8 Davis street, 
.  Boston, Circles Saturday and Sumluy evening.
March 20.—4w*

CELIA M. NICKERSON,
T lltANCE and W riting Medium. 1648 Washington street, 

Boston, Hours 9 to 4. Will lecture and attend funerals. 
Jan. 29.—28w* •

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Readings by letter, §2,00; age and sex. 19 Essex street. 
March 20.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mnss, 

Office hours from 10 A. M. to 4 r .  M. Examinations 
from lock of lialr by letter, §2,00, _________ Feb, 5,

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
M -AGNETIC 1’IIYSICIAN. Test Medium, 04 Tromont 

_  street, between Tromont Temple and Montgomery PI, 
April HI.— lw* __________ • '

T.IZZIE NEWELL, Traneo Medium, Medical,
Business Clairvoyant, Psycbomotrleal Headings nnd 

Future Prospects. Treats magnetically. Prepares medi
cine. Examines hair, $2,00. 120Tremont street, Room 18,
Boston. lw*—April 16.

Mrs. H. Dean Chapman,
CCLAIRVOYANT and Magnetic Healer. No. 17 Indiana 

j  Place, Boston. _______ 2w*—April».

Susie Nickerson-White,
TBANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148 West Newton 

street, Boston. Hours 9 to 2. Fell. II.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
T ItANCE, Medical nnd Business Medium, 146# Wash. 

Ington street, Boston. Hours 0 to 5. 13w*-.lan. 211.
TI/TES. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant.
JLu. Business anil Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 
60 cents and stamp. Wbolellle-readlng, §1,00 and 2 stamps, 
37 Kendall street, Boston. Jan. 20.

A S . H A Y W A R D , Magnetic Physician, 11
.. Dwight street, Boston. Office hours 0 to 4. Other 

hours will visit patients. Two packages of his powerful 
Vital Magnetized Paper sent on receipt uf §1,00, April 2.

DU. FANNIE C. DEXTER, Test Medium. Ex
amines lialr. Trents magnetically 470 Tremont street, 

Boston. p  4w»—March211. .
TOSEPJ3C L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Dealer, No.

O  8Yi Montgomery Place, Boom 4, Boston, Mass* Ofllco
hours, from i to 4 1\  m 13w*—F eh. 5.

CJAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium,162 West
O  Concord streot. D r.U . will attend funerals If reuuostod.

Nov. 27.
TC/TRS. C. H . W IL D E S , T e s t  a n d  B u s in e ss  M e
I tJL ilium, 14 Tremont Btrcot, Room 6, Boston.

April 1(1.—lw* ; _____________•
_. FLANDERS, Medical Medium. Gives
treatments. Rheumatism cured* 71) Leveret streot, 

Boston. Bing lower hell. 4\v*—April 0,

I. P. GREENLEAF, —
TRANCE AAH INSPIKATIONAIi SPEAKER.

W ILL attend to calls to speak a t short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notlco. No. 7 Beacon street, 

Chelsea, Mass. ______________________  April 2,

LESSIE N. COODELL,
PRACTICAL PSYCIIOJIETRIST. Accurate Descrip

tion of Character, Prophetic Reading,, and. Ouestlnijs 
Answored In regard to Marriage, Business, ote. bend pho
tograph, §1.00 nnd 3 three-cent stamps. Amherst, Mass. 

April9.—2w*___  ___________v /" "  _______

M A G N E T IZ E D  P A P E R .
T o  H e n l  th e  N ick o r  D e v e lo p  M e a iu zn sh lp . 

Special Notioo from “ B liss’ C hief’s ” Band, 
" \/T E , Red Cloud, speak for Blackfnnt, tho great Jledl- 
JV 1 clno Chief from happy Imntlng-groimds. Hosayht 

lovo white chiefs and squaws, llo  travel like the wind. Hi
go to circles. Him big chief. Blaekfoot want much work 
to do. Him want to show him healing powoi. Make sick 
people well. Wlioro papor go, Blacktoot go. Go quick, 
Homing' --

All pci—....... - .............. ,  - .........- ........... .......... .
also thoso that desire to ho developed as spiritual modi-

,...l right away. . , , , , , ,All persons sick In body or mind that desire to ho healed,
ums, will bo furnished with Blaekfoot’s Jlagnotlzeil Paper 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets §1,00, or 1 shoot each week 
for one month for 40 conts, two months for 70 cents, throe 
months, §1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications by mall, §1,00 
and 3 3-ct. stamps.)
IV lint Blnckftoot’N M agnetized  P a p e r  H a s D one,

P h ila d elph ia , P bn.va., Feb. 10, 33,
, T O  T H E  F V B L I C .

I  havo received lately many letters from persons from all 
parts of tins country, asking tho question, Wlmt diseases 
will magnetized paper euro? I  am obliged to say to all that 
I ilo not know. -1 cannot say with certalntyjt will euro any.................  . ... ............... tv
disease or rellovo any palu whatever. All I know of mag
netized paper Is, that my guldos forced me against my wish
es to obtain paper; put It In my cabinet, nnd then controlled 
me In an unconscious condition, nml manipulated the paper 
with my hands, since tho flrstof Fobruary, M. S. 32,1 have 
sent out over 19,000 shoots of that papor, and I can tell my 
lmtrons what It has done, but further than that I cannot 
say. Hundreds of voluntary testimonials havo boon sent to 
me, certifying to most romarkahlo cures; notable among 
them are, Catarrh. Soro Throat, Cancers, Goiters, Erysipe
las, Neuralgia, Soro F.yes, Asthma,'Heart Disease, Sclatii 
Rheumatism, Pains In Stomach, Paralysis, Nervousness, 
Dyspepsia. Inflammation of the Lungs, Epileptic t  Its, 
Bleeding Plies. Enlargement of tho Liver, Ulcerated Toes, 
Sore Face and Mouth, Slok and Nervous Headaches, Deaf
ness, and Dizziness of tho Head. To. tilts llstof absolute 
euros, I  mav mill that It has relieved patients of Pains In 
tho Side, Breast and Back, Lame Knees and Shoulders, 
Stillness lu Knee Joints, Spratrfsand Swollen Ankles; avert
ed Fevers, anil-removed lllp difficulty, restored tho Voice, 
removed the desire for. Opium, Tobacco and Liquor; re- 
movcilWens. produced Sleep, restored the Eyesight, broken 
up severe Colds and relieved Hoarseness, and uflordeil In
stant relief from Pain. I t  has dovolopeil mediums for Heal 
ln r, Speaking and Physical Manifestations, and assisted 
Healing Mediums-In their work of lioaliiig Uio sick. All of 
tue above statements T  am prepared to prove by furnishing 
tho name and address of the persons cured or developed, to 
any one who may desire to prove tho truth of my assertions. 
As I wrote lit the commencement of this article, I now re- 
n 'lit, that 1 am not prepared to say what magnetized papr- 
wlll do, hut can surely say what it has done: anil If It hi... 
done such rcmnrkable work In tho past, w'hat Is the reason It 
cannot be done agnlu'f JAMF.S. A. BLISS.

Feb. IV,

SOUL READING ,
Fsyctaom ctylcril D e lln e a llo n  o f  C hnracter.

MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that thoso who wish, and will visit her In

W E STERN LIGHT,
A 'Weekly Paper devoted to Universal liberty and 

' Scientific Spiritualism.
P UBLISHED In Bt. Louis, Mo., by Mns. A N N IE T. 

ANDERSON. , .Terms of subscription* $2,50 per annum* In advance. Sin
gle copies, 5 cents. Clubs of five or mow, jerY ear. W.W. - 

Direct all letters o r  communications to Mrs. ANNIE T 
ANDERSON, 717 Olive street (Boom 6), St, Loulfl, Mo. 

Nov. 20.

PATENT OFFICE,
46 SCHOOL STBBET, BOBTOJT, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BROWN BROTHERS have had aproreralonalexperlence 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of instructions. 
April 14.—oam

nnd peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
tuturo life; physical dlsoase, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are host adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful: the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to tho lnliarmonlously married. 
Full delineation, §2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de-

“  Address,*1’00'  MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets. 

April 2. W hite W ater, WalworthCo., WiB

JU fo  §00lis.

•nces; Foreign Member o f  thi 
Society o f London; o f the

o f Natural Philosophers ............ . .....
orary Member o f the Physical Associa

tion at PranKfort-on-the-Main; o f  
the * 'Scientific Sochty o f  Psycho

logical Studies. 1 ’ Paris; and 
o f the "B ritish  National

Imperial Academy 
at Moscow; llon-

"Association o f Spirit
u a lis ts"  at London.

Translated from the German, with a Prefaco and 
Appendices, by

CHARLES CARLETON MASSEY.
Of L inco ln 's In n , London, England, Barrister-at-law .

< c o  ntTe n t s .
Translator's Prernce.

Author’s Dedication to Mr. William Crookes, F .K . S.
Ch a p , l ,—Gauss’ and Kant’s Themy of Space. The 

Practical Appllcatluu'hf the Theory lu Experiments with 
Henry Slade. Trim Knots produced upon a Cord with Its 
ends lu vluw and scaled togolhor.

Chap. 2.—Jlngnotlc Experiments. Physical Phenomena. 
Hlatu-Wrltlng under Test Conditions,

Ch a p . 3.—Permanent Impressions Obtained of Hands 
nml Foot. Proposed Chemical-ExiHuImciit. Slade’s A b
normal Vision, Impressions lu a Closed Space. Enclosed 
Space or Three Dimensions upon lo Four-Dlmcnslona! Do
ings.

Ch a p . 4.—Conditions of Investigation. UnscIcntlflcMen 
of Science. Slade’s Answer In Professor Barrett,

CJLAA\.Ji.—Production of Knots In an Endless String. 
Further Experiments. Materialization of Hands, Dlsap- 
•icaranco and Reappearance of Solid Objects. A Tiildv Van
ishes, and afterwards Descends from tlm Ceiling In Full 
Light.

Ch a p . (1.—Theoretical Considerations. Projected Ex
periments for Proof of the Fourth Dimension. The Unex
pected In Nature and Life. Bchoponbauur’s “ Trauseoud- 
ent F ate.”

Ch a p . 7.—Various Instances of tho so-called Passagoof 
Matter through JIattcr. .

Ciia p . 8.—Tlio Phenomena suitable for Scientific Re
search. Tholr Reproduction at Different Times mill Places, 
Dr. Frlcso’s ami Professor Wagner's Experiments In Con
firmation of tlm Author’s.

Ciia p . 0.—Theoretical; “ The Fourth Dimension.”  Pro
fessor Haro’s Experiments. Further Experiments of tlm 
Author with Slade. Coins Transferred from Closed nnd 
Fastened Boxes. Clairvoyance.

Ciia p .To.—An Experiment for Skeptics. A Wager, 
Slade’s Scrinilcs. A ltclmke by tlm Spirits. An Unexpect
ed ltesult. Captious Objections.

Ciia p . 11.—W riting through a Table. A Test In Slate- 
W riting Conclusively Disproving Slade’s Agency.
--C iia p . 12.-A “ F au lt”  In tho Cable. A Je t  or Water. 
Smoke,- -“ Flro Everywhere.”  Abnormal Shadows. Ex
planation upon tlm IlypotbcNlsof tlm Fourth Dimension. 
A Stance In Dim Light. Movement or Objects. A Lumi
nous irmly.

Ciia p . 13.—Phenomena Described by Olliers, 
A F F E N 7 H O E S .

Appen d ix  A ,—Tho Value of Testimony In Mattors Ex
traordinary.

Appe n d ix  II.—Evidence of Samuel Bcllnchlnl, Court 
Conjurer at Berlin.

Appen d ix  C.—Admissions by John Nevll Maskclyjm, 
and otlmr Professional Conjurers.

Appen d ix  I).—Plato X. ,
L I S T  O F  I L L U S T R A T I O N S  

F u o x tispiei.'e .—The Itonm at Leipsic In which mostof
the Experiments were Conducted.

P late I .—Experiment wlt|i nil Endless String.
“  I I ,—Leather Bands Interlinked and Knotted under.

' Professor Zdllnor's Hands.
“  I I I .—Experiment with an Endless Bladdor-liaiid and 

Wooden Rings.
“  IV .—Result uf the Experiment.
“  V .—Ditto, on an Enlarged Scale.
“  V I.—Ex]icrliiiciitwltli Coins In a Secured Rox.
“  V II .—Tho Representation of Conditions under which 

Slate-Writing was Obfalned.

S E C O N D  A7DT1I1.V .

SCIENTIFIC BASIS
OK ,

SP IR ITU AL ISM .
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

Author o f "Ptanvhette. or the Despair o f Science, ”  "T he  
ProofPalpable o f Immortal ity%"  etc.

This Ih a largo 12inoof 372 ii»k« * In long primer typo, with 
nil appomUxor iweiily-llirue pages in lm;vii*i\ aiultliLMvholo* 
containing a great amount of mattur, of which the table of 
contents, eomleuseil as It is, gives no Idea.

The author takes the ground that since natural science is
oncernud with n knowledge of real phenomena, appealing 

lo our sense*perceptions, and which are not only historical
ly Imparted, hut are directly presented In the Irresistible 
form of dally demonstration to any faithful investigator, 
therefore Spiritualism Is a natural science, ami all opposi
tion to it, under the Ignorant prutenco that It is outside of 
nature, Is unseientltle and imphllosophleal.

All  t h i s  is c l e a r ly  s h o w n ;  a n d  t h e  o b j e c t io n s  f ro m  “  sc l 
e n t  l l l<\”  c le r ic a l  a n d  l i t e r a r y  d e n o u n e e r s o f  S p l i l t im l l sm ,  
u u u l e s l n c o  1S17, a r e  a n s w e r e d  w i t h  t h a t  p e n e t r a t i n g  fo rc e  
w h i c h  on ly  a r g u m e n t s ,  w in g e d  w i t h  I nc i s iv e  fact s,  c a n  I m 
p a r t .

In all that It claims for Its "basis  ”  the hook is purely 
Kcleutille, proceeding by the inductive mclliod from facts as 
well continued as facts in any other science. The postulale 
Is fairly presented that other suporscnsiml or preterhuman 
facts, md Included In the "Innas,"  an; however madescl- 
LMitllleally credible by Itseslahllshment.

Mr. Sargent remarks in Ids preface: ‘‘The hour Iscom- 
!ng, and imw is, when the man claiming to be aphilosophec, 
physical or metaphysical, who shall overlook the constantly 
recurring phenomena here recorded, will be set down as be
hind the age, or as evading Its most Important •inestlbn. 
Spiritualism Is not now * the despair of science,’ as 1 called 
lion the title-page of my first book on the subject. Among 
intelligent observers Its claims to scientific recognition are 
no longer a imitterof doubt,”

“ V III.'-Slate-W riting Extraordinary.
”  IX.^Slate-AVrltlng In Five Different Languages.
“  X .—Details of tho Experiment with an Endless

Laud ami Wooden Kings.
Large 12mo. Illustrated. Cloth, tinted  

paper. Price $1,50, postage freo.
IN ENGLAND THIS WORK SELLS FOR $4,00.

Wo havo received a few copies of tho English edition of 
tho nhovo work, which wo nil) scud by nml J for $4,00 per 
copy.

For sale by COLBY & RICH*

WITCHCRAFT OF 1 WHLM
EXPLAINED JJY

by
Author o f  “Bible Marvel W orkers," "N a tty , a Spirit,

“ Mesmerism, Spiritualism , W itchcraft and Mira
c le ,"  "Agassiz and S p ir itu a lism ,"  etc.

W hile producing this work of 482 pages, 14s author ohvl 
oustyread tho darker pages of Now England’s earlier his
tory In tho light-of Modem Spiritualism, and found that 
In origin Wltehciart thou and to-day’s supermundane phe
nomena are tho same; anil found also that Intervening 
W itchcraft historians, laelilngorshuttlngutf to-day's light, 
loft unnoticed; or Illogical!)’ used, a vast amount of impor
tant historic facts, ami set lieroro tholr readers erroneous 
conclusions as to who were tho real authors of tho barbaric 
doings they were describing.

Mr. Putnam, well known by our readers, (and, ns stated 
In tho book, a native of the parish In which Salem Witch
craft lmd its origin, and descended from actors then and 
there,) In this Interesting anil instructive work lias done 
much to disperse tho dark clouds which have long hung 
ovor our forefathers; and net a little that exhibits egregious 
shortcomings and mlslcndlngs by tho historians, Hutchin
son, Upliam and others who follow tholr lead.

Tho work Is worthy of general perusal.

O O H T E H T S ,
P r efa c e . Roferenees. i Explanatory Note-Definitions, 
Ma t h k iia n d Oalke. .
OOTTON MATIIEIl.
ItOllEllT OALEF.
T homas Hutchinson.
O. W . UrHAM. 'r
SfAKOAKET JONES. WIntbrop’s Account of her, etc. 
An n  IIiouinb . Hutchinson’s Account of Ann, etc. 
An n Oole . Hutchinson’s Account, etc.
E liv.auetii K nafi*. A Caso of Spiritualism, ote. 
Mouse Fa m ily /  Physical Manifestations, etc. 
Goodwin F a m ily . Hutchinson's Account, ote.
Sales! W itch c r a ft . Occurred'at Danvers, etc. 
T itu iia . Examination of-her, etc.
Sa u a iiGood. Her Examination, etc.
D orcas Good. Rites with Spirit-Teeth, ote,
Sarah  Osborn. Was Been spectrally, ote.
Martha  Corey; Her Character, etc.- 
Gil e s  Corey . Ills Heroism, ote. ,
Kerecca N u use. Was seen as an Apparition, etc, 
Ma r y Easty. Her Examination, etc.
Susanna  Ma r tin . H e r  Examination, etc.
Martha  Ca r r ier . Examination, etc.
George  Burroughs, ills Susceptibilities andCharac- 

ter etc. ■ i
Summary. Number executed. Spirits proved to have 

been Enactors of Witchcraft.
T iik  Confessors. ’
Th e  Accusing Girls . Ann Putnam’s Confession. 
T h e  P rosecutors.
W it c h c r a ft ' s Author. 1 
Th e  Motive .
L ocal and perso na l .
Methods of P rovidence.

. a p p e n d i x .
Christendom ’s W itchcraft d e v il .
L im itatio n s  o f  his Powers.
Covenant w ith  him . •
H is De f e n c e .
Demonology and Necromancy.
B iulical  W itch  and W itchcraft . 
Christendom ’s W itch and W itch c r a ft ,
Sp ir it , Soul and .Mental P ow ers.
Tw o Sets o f  Mental Powers—Aga ssiz .
Marvel  and spiritu a lism .
I n d ia n  W'o r sh ip .

'.' C lotli, 12m o., p p . 482. P r ic e  91,50, po.tnfrc IO 
cenl*.

For sale by COLBY & ItljELH-.

C o n su lt P ro f . A . B . S ev eran ce ,
r ? you are in trouble: If you are diseased; If you wish to 

marry: If you are living In uuliaiipy married relations: 
If you wish to consult your spirit-friends upan any subject 

pertaining to practical life. Send lock of hair or hand
writing and ono dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, MU- 
waukee, Wls. Im «-Aprll5.

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brash
Win he sent by mall, postage free, on

SENT FREE.
R tTD BS

TO BE OppERVED WHEN FORMING

S P IR IT U A L  C IR C L E S,
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for formlngand con
ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author,

ThlB little Book also contains, a Catalogue of Boob) published aud for sate by COLBYA RICH.
Sent free on application to COLBY A RICH. tf

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by D r . Btone. For Bale 
a t this office. Price §1,25; cleth-bound copies, §2,50.

J a n .4. —

|Ufov$)00-IlS,.

Babbitt’s Lamp Shade!
B KA I’Tl Kl'l. anri .simihlnu touynnnd nurws, la ln^bf a 

lumhioHs him;; which olfsHs (In; drMnu’Itvi; i-IIUct of 
arililclut ll^lii. 1ih liiM'iitni', Du. i;, u . itAimiTr, Is atr- 

(tioi'of IM'IudpIos oT I.IkIiI aiuH ’t»lur, Health .Manual, 1L>. 
Union, d c . r rh v , |i(t>i|.alil, Tor I In* l*rlnrl|i!<’s of Mnht 
and Color, fl. Manual ol Hrullli, *t. Ki-llnlon, ?|./io, Lamp 

2a ccnl.s, For Sliadi; holdnr, la n ’ins. Send for §*lr- 
irtilar. (Iivat Inins tuaniuils. HAIIIUTT X* Uu.-, m j u .v. 
ro x  ri.vc i:, Ni:\v Yohk. aw—Aprllti.
Tho Cheapest Illustrated Reform Paper. 
H O U S E  AN3D H O M E .

T^IMTKD by JOHN l)K MOIKJ AN. Li’rliirur on Social, 
„ li  Polilleal and HcIIrIoiis Itofurui, 12 -wurkly. In- 
tonsstlnn and Insirucdvi*. ThuSnurut lil.itoryof tho Ku«- 
M.ih Courf, .Short and ronllmjmj.s Tains ofN'jM-olumn.s ha 
Fn*t»Discussion, I.llicralScrmous, Adviun;cd Ideas. 72ccnls 

year, or Weents with lour oil chromos, Specimen cony 
cents. .JOHN l>K MOKUAN < (!.. 2.V2 llroadway, New 
fork. Mention Banner when answurliiK. lw—March 26.

DUMONT C. DAKE
friKKATS dlfcases mnKuetically at 31 Fast 20th street, 
X  (near,llroadway,) New York (Mly. . dan. 1.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
Medium, 3’>l West 3jih street, New York.

March 2ii.-su*
\ f t tS .  H. DI'.CICKi!, Ksist street, 
J.T.L New York, kIvi’s 1‘syelioincirle Descripllonshymalh 
onedollariH*r pa^e, letter M/o; pt’i^onal Interview, uiiedol- 
’•tr per hour. March 2U.

RUPTURES
CIlIUKI) In 30days by my Mcdlcttl Coinixmnd and lhihhei1 

j Klastle Appliance. Send stamp I'm circular. • Address 
'.’APT. W. A .(*01.1.1 N(IS, SmUhvIlle, dcllersonCo., N. Y. 

Fch, 5.--13W
OH tiold and Silvur Cliromo Cards, with nanio 
A A J  lOe. postpaid. 0 .  1. UK FI) A Co., Nassau, N. Y . 

Nov. 13.

CONTENTS.
Cjia i*. J.—The JJasJs: ChiJi voyance; Direct Writing, etc. 

“( ’llAl’. 2.'—F ad s Against Theories, ele.
-CllAl*. 3.—Reply toOhjcctloiis of Wundt, etc.
()uAi1. 4.—Clairvoyant'll a Spiritual Faculty, etc.
( ’hap. 5.—Is Spiritual Science Hostile lo Kcllglnn, etc. 
Chap, 6.—rhenomemil IToofs-The Hplrlt-llody, etc. 
( ’n f\K. 7.—Proofs from Induced Somnambulism, etc. 
( ’hap. 8.— Cumulative Testimony, .spirit C'ommtmJea- 

Moiih, etc.
( ’HAP. !l. —Discrete Metital Stiites, etc.
(Map. 10.—Thu Unseen World a Itcnlllv, etc.
( ’hap. II.—Thu Sentiment of Immortulhy, etc,
( ’hap. 12. —'Thu Umit (lenurullzation, etc. ^
Appendix,
L'lolli, 12mo, i»p. 372, P r ice  8l,50,jiOHt»icc lOetn.
Forwilohy (JOLHY & HIGH.

» XJCW K D L T I O X ,

Price Reduced from $lj00 to 75 Cts.,
PO STA G E 10 CENTS.

REAL” LIFE

THE SPIRIT-LAND.
P IP IN G  1 .1  P P  - JCXPPJt U C N C F S,  S C P N J iS ,  

I N C I D E N T S ,  A N D  C O N D I T I O N S ,  I I . -  
I . V S T 11A T U  P  O P S P I l t  I T - L I F E ,  A N D
- t u p  r n i N c i P i . p s  o p  t u p  s i ’i i t -

I T U A I .  V U I I . O S O P U  V.

G iven  Iiispti'iilioiiiill.v liy

MRS. M ARIA M. KING,
Autliorcssof ^ThuPrlncIplcsof Nature,” otc.

This volume, as Its title Indicates, Is lllustmtlveof the 
Spiritual Philosophy, It is sent forth on its mission nmnuK 
men by the author, with the linn conviction that It Is a ne
cessity to educate tlm people to a knowledge of tliufnlme, 
state by every method dial can he devised by their tenyhers 
In spirit-lire. Now that tho “ hejivens are opened uml the 
angels of Hod are ascending nnd descending, ”  and men can 
receive communications from spirit-life, nothing can ho 
more appropriate than for them to receive Instruction as to 
tlie methods of life In the future slate, and the principles 
which underlie those methods. . \

C O N T E N T S .
Chapter  l—1Tho Experience of an Unknown One.

“  II—A Mother's Story.
*> I II—Children In the Splrit-Worhl.
“  IV—A Councilor Ancients.

V—A Chapter in tho J/lfo of a Poet.
’* VI—Tho Pauper’s Resurrection.
“  VII—Condition of the Depraved In Spirit-Laud.
“  V III—1Thu Inebriate, Gambler and Murderer lu 

Splrlt-Llfe.
“  IX—Courtship and Marriage In Splrlt-Land.
’* X—lnhldontsof Hplrll-Mfc.* ’
“  XI—Motluwlsof Tcaclmrsaml Guardians with tlmlr 

Pupils and Wards. . „ ■ *
u X II—Passages from the Experience of Napoleon 

lionaparteasaSpirlt.
Prlc
For

o 75 cents. iKisttige 10 cents, 
sale by COLRY & R1CII.

S e c o n d  e d i t i o n .

W H A T ?

M e i: ia l j8 ] ) U L .iJ i i in tn a L  PMlosojliy and
!

BY GILES B. STEBBINS,
DKTHOIT, M IC I l , ,

Editor and Compiler o f "Chapters fro m  the Bible o f  th
Age9<" and "Poems of the L ife Beyond and W ithin ,

F IV E . C H A P T E R S ,
CiiAi*. 1.—Tho Decay of Dogmas; W hat Next ?

“  2.—Materialism—Negation, Inductive Science, Ex-
t teriml and Dogmatic.

“  3.—A Supremo and Indwelling Mind tho Central
Idea of a Spiritual Philosophy.

41 4.+-Thc Inner Life—Facts of Spirit Presence.
• * "  6.—Intuition—The Soul Discovering Truth.

.Passing out from tho sway of creeds nnd dogmas, two 
paths opon—ono to Materialism, tho other to a Spiritual 
Philosophy, with Mind as the Soul of Things. Which shall 
woenter? .To glvo Materialism fair statement and criti
cism; to show It Is a transient stagodf thought; to expose 
scientific dogmatism; to show'that Materialism and Spirit- 
uallsm are unltkeand opposite; to glvo fair stntement-of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, aud a eboleo compendium of tho facts 
of splrlt-prescnco and-clalrvoyance; to show tho need and 
Importance of psycho-physiological study, nnd of moro per
fect scientific hfe.'is and methods, to emphasize tho inner 
if/eand tho spiritual powersof man, and to help tho coming 
of a natural religion, without bigotry or superstition, are 
tho leading objects or this book. Full of careful anu ex
tended research, of thought and spiritual Insight, It mcetsa 
domandof tho times, draws a  clear and deep lino between 
Materialism and Spiritualism,-and helps to right thinking. 
Its facts of 8p)rlt>pr0vS0iice, from tho long oxperlenco and 
wide knowledge of tho author, are especially valuable and 
Interesting,

Clotli, 75cents: paper, 50cents; postagofree.
For Stale by COLBY & RICH.

lljefo ftorh Jbkrtiscmmts.

C A R P E T  S.
BUY DIRECT OF ;THE MANUFACTURERS.

WK are now offering ifspecial line of Carpets which aro 
welhvorth tho Inspection of all buyers.

100 Ps. Royal Wiltons ■ at $2,25,
* IIniuiI jirlfi'e,83,00

250 “ Moquottes at. $1,50,
IThiiuI p r ic e ,  82,00.

500 “ Best Body Brussels at $1,25,
I’Himl |»i'lco,SI,75

at 75c.,
I’nuuI p r ln \8 l,0 < )

at 75 and 85c.,
I’niuiI i»i-Ioo,S |,0 0 .

N p ei'la l L in e  Iln g lin li S h e e t  (HICIoU ih a l  !9l,0(>.

These goods are of (he best quality, and warranted, and 
are sold much below tho market value.

JOHN & JAMKlTlIOnSON,
r>25 :iu<l .127 W a*liing1«m  H ir e d , lto s lo n .

1000 “ Tapestry 

600 “ Ex. Superfine

Samples seal when desired. illenw *- .ManTi l!>.

TEN PER GENT.
A L .3 S T 3 X r tT A .X j  I N T E H 3 3 S 3 J ,

PAID qiuirtui'lr. 111: illvlilcnil piiyulilo Muyl. For full 
ixii'lloului's, si'iid ioi'2U-|Kii!0 illnsiralod lamplilcl to

THE GLOBE COMPANY,
March 26.—lw*

131 D e v o n s h ir e  *1 r e e l .  HohIoii. JUjinh.

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
nit

Weekly Lectures delivered by George Chainoy in Paine 
Momorial Hall, Boston, Mass.

TERMS $1,00 A  YEAR.
Your leet tires stir me like irumpets. 'I’liey are eloquent," 

logleal aud itoctleal. They are as welcome ami nd resiling as 
(he breeze of morning on dm cheek of fever. - II. (i. h\ger- 
soil,

Address GKOKGK C’lIAINF.Y, No. 3 U n i o n  U a i i k , 
Iloston, Mass. March 26.

A N EW  IHN<’» V i:itY .

- DR. ABBIE E. CUTTER’S K '
ELECTK0-MHDICATE1) AH (JLET8,
A I’OSITI VF, jnotecllon fnun Infccdpn in all Uontagbuis 

IMscasi-s. Cures DIphthcrla.'Tmjji; Scarld. Yellow 
aud Hay Fevers; Smalb l*«*x and Measles, byelecirlcliy and 

medicated absorption. Ui Ice bv inall, 50eeiiis: iHtstage* free. ■ 
Address Du. AHII1 M F. CUTTKK, Fast Waivham, .Mass 
. April 2.-dim

GERALDINE MORRIS,
ORGANIST of ilerkelcy Hall, ami impll of Kugeno.

Thayer, Is desirous of obtaining pupils, to.whom she 
will give Instruction In vocal and Insti uiinmlal music on 
strictly moderate terms. She Is also open to otigageme 
for Concerts, ,fce. Audressbi Pembroke street, Iloston, 

April U.-2w*

N E W  E D I T I O N .

THE RELIGION OF SPIB1TIIMM;
Its Phenomena and Philosophy.

BY SAMUEL WATSON,
Author o f  "T he Clock Struck One, Two, and Three^" 

T hirty-S ix Years a Methodist Minister.
Mr. Watson’s long connection with ono of the largest aud 

most Influential religious organizations in tills country, to
gether with his well-known character for Integrity ot pur
pose and faithfulness in tho discharge or overy known duty, 
combine to rendor this a book that will attract tho attention
I t  contains tho principal records of a critical Investigation 
of nearly all phases of splrlMnanlfcstatlon through a pe
riod of twenty-seven years, commenced with a belief that 
Spiritualism was k*tho prince of humbugs, ” aiul a purpose 
to expose It, nml ending with a conviction that Jt is a  truth 
far transcending all others lu value to mankind. The book 
hero presented will provc-oneof inestimable worth, notonly 
to Spiritualists hut to thoso who, not having witnessed tho 
phenomena, havo no Information of tho facts which form 
the limnovablo foundation on which Spiritualists base not 
morelv a belief but a knowledge of the reality of a future 
life. I t  Is eminently well adapted tonlacolnthohandsof 
thoso whoso attachment to tho faiths and forms of the 
Church incline them to have nothing to do with tho subject 
upon which It treats.

Now edition, twenty pages added, also a spirit-picture as 
frontispiece.

(Moth. 309pp., 12mo. P rice$1,25, postage 10cents.
For sale byCOLRY A RICH.

I S  D A R W I N  R I G H T ?
O r ,  T li©  O r i g i n  o f  M a n .

B Y  W ILLIAM  DENTON,
Author or 1 ‘Our Planet, ”  •k Soul of Things,1 ’ etc.

This Is a well-bound volume of two hundred pages, i2mo, 
lmudsomclvillustratcd. It shows that man Is not of miracu
lous but or natural origin: yet that Darwin’s theory Is 
radically defective, because It fenvesouttbe spiritual causes 
which have been tho most iwtent concerned In bis produc
tion. I t  Is scientific, plain, eloquent and convincing, nnd 
probably sheds more light upon man’s origin than all tho 
volumes tho press has given to tho public for tw enty years.

Price 11,00, postage 10 cents.
“  »le by COLBY & RICH.For salt

A P C  WTO U fA U TO n F.VF.RYWH F u n  to M-ll limlmM 
AULI11 0  W ftn  I D ll F am il.v  K iiH lin ir M ncltino
ever Invented, Will k\ilt a pair of Htockings. whh llUML 
audTOK fi'o m p lc lc ,\n  2o minutes. It will also kultu 
great variety of laucy wodLfor which (hero Is always a irmly 
market. Send for circular nml terms to tlm T w ouih ly  
K n ittin g : M a c h in e  C’o ,. 46P tYa.shlbgton st n r t ,  Uosbrn, 
Ma'ss.______________ . . • ____ 3m—April2.

Scientific A s t r o l o g y
ou

N A T U R A L  L A W .
m iN C  universe Is governecl bylaw ,”  wereworrlsfitly 
A  s|M)kenby thelmmortnl Humtioblt. Kvery life is tlm 

completion of a design, drawn at tlm conception and birth 
of the Individual on the trestle-board of tlm Solar System 
by the hand of Nature and tlm Inspiration of OmjilticjMmer. 
Nothing In tho universe overdid or over will happen by 
chance. The events of lire can ho determined, and. If tho 
artist ho competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, nnd thereby make business for myself, 1 will 
make the following proiNisitlonH, viz.: Any person sending 
me the place , sex. date of birth (giving hour of the day), 
ati(l5 3-cT. postage stamps, I will give them Inretui naiw r- 
sonal test and proof of the science.

Any person sending me $h-with same data ns above, and 
ono postage stamp, I will write briefly In answer to any six 
questions that may ho submitted. Anv iicrsun sending mo 
$2, data as above, and two stamps, 1 will write' an outline of 
nativity comprising tlm principal events and ehangesof life, 
viz.: Sickness, Itscharactci and time, also Its result. Bus
iness, years past and future, good and bad." Partnerships, 
whether good or unfavorable In their results. Marriage, 
Its condition and time, lu  fact, all lui)>oriant turns In tho 
highway uf human life. More detailed nativities written at 
prices proportionate to the labor required. I will write a 
nativity for any ono without charge who will secure mo 
three ($2) nativities and forward me $6.

The most sensitive may he-assured that no statement wil 
be made touching tho length of life unless by their request. 
1 will point out tosuch the places In thepathway of the future 
where flowers Uiay chance tos] ’ ‘

For my own profit ami the public good. I solicit a tost of 
OL1VKK AJIES KO.OIjD.the science .........

y  S tudent lit A strology.
Address Rox 1664, Iloston, Mass. . Nov. 20.

n i t s .  F A N N IE  HI. B R O W N ,
Me d ic a l  clairvo ya nt , busixkss an d test

MEDIUM. Rrlcf diagnosis of disease from lock of 
hair, orbrlcf lettcron business, 50ccntsaiiTl tw o3-et. stamps. 
Full diagnosis or full business letter, $r,oo aud two 3-ct. 
stamps. Private slttlngsdallyfromOA. m. till 5 i \  m., Sun
days excepted. WllHmaiitlc, Conn. t- .la n . to;

P R I C E  R E D U C E D .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unable to explain tho mysterious perform

ances or this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at 
some jf tho results that have been attained through Its 
agency, ami no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice in writing medlumshlp 
should avail themselves of tlmm “ Vlauchettcs,”  which 
may he consulted on all questions, ns also for communica
tions frenYdcccased relatives or friends.

The Fianchette is furnished compteto with , box, pcncl 
and directions, by which aiiy one can easily understand 
how to use it..

F lanchettk, with Fentngroph w heels, 60 cents, secure
ly packed In a box, and sent by mall, postage free. '

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tho United States and Canada, FLANCIIETTES 
cannot be sent through tho malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only, atthopurclmsiu ’scxpense.

For saloby COLBY A RICH.______________ tf

S P IH IT  P E O P L E .
A scientifically accurate description of manifestations 

produced by spirits, and simultaneously, witnessed by tho 
author nnd other observers lu London, Eng. Uy W illiam  
H .H awuso.v . •

Limp cloth, red edges, 35 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
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T h e  lliisir/.iiit's.
T lir. ATI. AN

usual variety of shorter and continued articles, form a  
very readable Issue of tills favorite monthly. Fowler 
ct Wells, T.vi Broadway, New York.

Uiikntano 's Mo n th ly .—A recent, num ber of this 
able - magazine contains many articles of Interest, 
of which we may uicuinm Tho -Konnoi, i,y Arnold 
Burgess, ill willed Is described th e  standard  lypo of 
SporlliiK Doits i Billiards ; The Story of the Paris De
feat; Boating oh the Schuylkill; Handicapping a t Ath-

iii for AptII Houghton, Mlillin A t.o., | i,.uc S p o rts ; -Manly Culture, Intellectual and l’hysi-
IiifbllsIiiT.s—lias a varied and Interesting table of eon-i 
ten ts,am ong  the Items in which may be noted: "  W hat 
We l.earn  from Old A ryan W ords;" by John l'iske; 
“ V oltaire’s School D ays,'-'by. dam es Parton; paper 
No. IV. in W illiam M. Itosctli's "W iv es of l ’o e ts” ; 

'" T h e  New Sunday,” by diillus It. W ard mil article, 
which Is worthy of careful attention, w hatevennay  be 
the 'opinions of the readen : " 1,'emliilscences of W ash
ington "  (very entertaining' this ninuth, although the 
writer''does not seem to tak e  kindly to Kossuth;; •' The 
British P h ilistine” (a capital article), by Richard 
6 rant W hile; a review of "  II. 11.'s " "C entury of Dis
honor," etc. Henry .lam es.'Jr., and Elizabeth Stuart 
Phelps, continue their serials; and poems by ltose Ter
ry Cooke, Louise ( 'handler Moulton, Kiln W heeler, el 
a h . ,  blend with good departm ents In giving a clear lln- 
Ish to the present number of a magazine whose friends 
are found alike among the  litera ti and the m asses in 
community.

The W im ; Aw a ke  for A p rll-D . l.othrop & Co., 
pub lish ers ,H  and ;i'J l-'ranklin street, Boston—starts 
oil w ith a seasonably appro ju late  frontispiece, “ A 
Joyous Little Maid,” a poem by Mrs. L.C. Wlilton illus
tra ting  it to perfection; “ Miss M ullett,” a ballad by 
Mary. It. W ilkins, receives excellent anil profuse picto
rial garn itu re  at the skillful hands of Miss L. It. 
Humphrey ; Mrs. M argaret ,1. Preston has a stirring 
poem of 'Puritan times, " S t .  Botolph's..Bells," which 
is backed by a full page lllustration of pronounced 
power : “ Mother H ubbard in is s |,"  by Mrs. Kate Tail- 
natt Woods, Is excellent : oilier articles, prose and po
etic, not here cited, a re  given. The serials are  well 
sustained as to Interest the present month ; l!ev. K. U. 
H ale 's  “ To-D ay" Is full of pertinent m ailer, instruc
tive alike to young and old : and the departm ents are 
thronged w ith excellent point's. The announcement Is 
made that the. Money l ’r i/e  Competition for drawings 
In black-and-white., for young people under eighteen 
years of age, Is extended to May l.’dli,.

, IlAnlT.-u's Maha/.in i: for April—Harper Bros., pub
lishers, New Yoi’lj C ity -hesldcs being a very beauti
ful number, oilers its patrons an unusual '.variety of 
en tertain ing  reading m atter. Its table of contents 
opens with a d escrlp the  a i t id e , by W. II. lildcing, on 
“ The (linen Mountains in Sugar-Tim e” (Illustrated 
by MeCuteheom; A rthur (lllinan contributes an. In
structiv e 'illu stra ted  article on Salisbury C ath ed ra l; 
"  IiulIan r.dneationat Hampton and Carlisle " (with llf- 
Iecu illustrations'. Is the siibjecl of a very interesting 
paper by Helen W. Ludlow, ope of. the lianiplon 
teachers ; "  Italian Life In New York “ ; " Art Knibrold- 
ery “ mh article full of valuable suggestions on a .sub
ject of general Interest, and illustrated with some ex
cellent designs'-; an Illustrated ailie le  on;.'tilwaukee.

cal, by Prof. William Wood. There are  numerous 
o ther subjects treated upon, ami the Chess D epart
ment Is of unusual excellence, lirentuno 's L iterary 
Emporium, '39 Cnlon Ki]iiare, New York.

T in ;. S iia k k u . Ma m i-'esto  for April trea ts  in Its 
usual liberal, wide--awake m anner the various sub
jects brought to its consideration. In reply to w hether 
Shakers can respect suclc  disbelievers as Thomas 
Paine a u d it .  (I. Ingcrsoll, thc*edltor sa y s: "S o  lung 
as they love, admire and practice the ‘ Golden llule,' 
and ’ Serm on on the. M ount,' we are’ not only forced, 
buCcan ardently respect them, even more than  we can 
those who c ry ,' Lord, Lord I’ but live not the life which 
Christ »IUL” - (L B. Avery, publisher, Shakers, N, Y.

T.iik  I I e r a i.u ok H ea l th  for April contains from 
the pen of Kllzabeth O akes Smith an answ er to the/ 
q u e ry ,"N e e d  we Grow O ld ?” In the editorial de-> 
partm ent the subject of "P ra y e r  as .a  Protection 
Against Disease" Is considered, the conclusion being 
reached that if religious teachers-should lirst. teach 
their people obedience to natu ra l laws, their prayers 
for health would be more likely to bo answered than 
they now are. The remaining contents of this number 
combine with those named above to make it a very 
desirable one to possess. M. L. Holbrook, M. I)., 
publisher, 15 Laight street, New York.

T u t: N u r ser y  for April (an Hrotnlield street, Bos
ton,) is received from Its publishers,'m id will he no
ticed next week. Also O u t  Lit t l e  (Inks, from Ihe 
Bussell Publizlfjng (.’(>., T-lti A Tremnnt street, Boston.

lti-:<T-:ivi;i>. ~  Vic k 's i l l u st u a t e p  • Mo n th ly  
Ma g a zin e  for April. Jan ies Vick, seedsman and 
llorist, publisher, Rochester, N. V.

T in : MANiii A rnm i-tn  and IUtiijucii, .’IT Park Row, 
New Void; City, II. N. Black, publisher, William II. 
Wahl, Editor.

Till-: I 'nitt.ii Status Oittcia t , Postal G r im : for 
April, published by Houghton, Mlllliii A Co., Boston.

A L E T T E R  PROM  W ASHINGTON.

. -BY OKOROK A. BAt’OJf.

To the Kdltor of the Haulier of Light: t
Washington, with Us picturesque site and sur

roundings, Its many elegant public lmildinCS, 
Its broad avenues lined on both sides with grow
ing shade trees, Its regularly laid oat streets 
with upwards of one hundred miles of concrete 
pavement smooth as chiselled marble, its well- 
kept public parks and 'squares, the palatial res
idences of scores of distinguished men, its nu
merous'drives, etc., render it one of the most 
beautiful cities on the American Continent. 
Since 1 first knew it, Washington lias improved 
full fifty tier cent., not only in population but 
in a social'and artistic sense. Being here at-, 
this timo is like recalling with mystic beauty a 
pleasant dream of the long ago.

In my visits I have met with several old-time 
friends and workers whose hom es are still here, 
and whose names are familiar with your read
ers—Trof. Darius Lyman, whose knowledge of 
spiritual matters is excelled by no living Amer
ican ; Col. J. C. Smith, the veteran Spiritualist;
N. Frank White, the once popular lecturer, now 
an employe of the G o v e rn m e n t; Gen, Johntd- 
wnrds, who lias the courage of his convictions 
and a positive ability to express them ; Mrs.
M. A. French., formerly of'Boston, now a very 
successful medical and business iiYcdmip of this 
city —are among those with whom I .have 
renewed old-time associations. ;

I regret to say that there tiro no regular pub
lic meetings held h e re  on Sundays. Is this 
state of things to eout inue, or will.there speedily 
.come a general awakening .and baptism '.’

Wherever 1 chance to go, 1 hear the J tanner 
spoken of in terms of warmest commendations 
for Its high character,-its clean.record, its spir
itual information, its great Variety, and withal 
its transparent desire to he impartial and just 
without olYensivo personalities and abuse. Of 
these voluntary statements 1 am frequently the 
recipient, and they are given in such an unmis
takably sincere manner, that I know the part ies 
so expressing themselves feel it to be positively 
true. I-et the Nruimr, ITieu, continue to float, 
hearing on its broad folds loving messages 
from arisen friends, and evermore pointing the 
way with certainty to the life that hnds its host 
expression in the eternal heaven of the spirit.

Washington, J). C., March (list, 1SS1.

Spiritualist Meetings in lioston.
N on U rn H all,-TlieSliaw niut Spiritual Lyi-eum meets 

In this hall. I7u Tri-.miait street, every Sunday at lo.'s A. xi. 
.1. II. Hatrli. < 'laiilurliir.

l 'a i n e  X leiiio rlal H u ll.-C h ild ren 's Prugresslve l.y. 
eemii Xu. I holds Ms sessions every Sunday iiiuitiIiil' at lids 
hall, Appletiiii street, {-onimcnehig ill Itrq n'clntk, The pub- 
ill-i-urdlally Invtled, 1-’. L, Union. Otnliirtoi-. -

Itei-lrelo.v H u ll .—t-'ree Spiritual Meetings are held In 
tldsliall, I Iti-rkelev street, every Sunday at in1- A. M. and 
:t e. M. Vesper Servin' lirst Sunday In every month. at 71-..
e, M. The pnl.ll..... . Invited. President and Ler-
lurer, W. .1, ( olvllle,

H lglilu iK l H u ll.—The Bnxl'iiry Spiritual Union holds 
meetings lii till- hall. W arren street, every Thursday, at 
7 a e. si. Regular lecturer, W. .1. Cidvllle.

F u g le  Hull.---Spiritual Meetings are held at tldsliall, 
Oli, \Vasplngli>ii slrt*ei. corner id l-tssex, every Sunday. '......., ................ .................... i ,i t .. tin', w usnuigii'ii Mrt*ei. enrner id l-tssex. every Sunday, at.mil o tlui eludee papers, are pusenteil  tills mnnlh. 1 pi’;. a . m , amt g *.j and 7.L-1‘. m . Excellent quartette singing 

T h e . Iivn serial novels--” Aniii',” by (T>iisl;iiii,e l-'eiil-! pnivlded. 
mure Windsnn, anti y A i.iuulleeaii " - a r e  ('oiitiimed, I ,m iles '
Hie former jHuMrnlcd by Reinhart, ami the latter by 
Du MaurliT. Sherwood ltnnniT eoi.illilm tes a strung 
.story, "'I'wo Storms." \V. H. Bean I, under Hie title of 
" A ll A rtist's Beininlseenees," U'lls a loin'liing story 
ot bis boyhood, which be also Illustrates with u eliaiiu-

lug

Mil D n rlo r.-  The Spiritualists’ Ladles’ Aid 
lety Will Imid lli'-lr turnings ai llu-lr Parlnr. 7IS Wash- 
Inii si reel, every Kcidny ain-rnnnii ajiibrvrnlng. Iliisl- 

ie— Hireling at 1 n’rlnek, Mrs. A. A, I', l ’erklus, 1 'rest- i 
I,-nr: Mrs. A. M. II, Tyler, Seen-lary,

New Itl-ll H u l l .— A series id spiritual meetings will lie 
mi at Ur i rd lii lids hall Ity Alt's, rlara A. I-’ loti I ami Mlss-len- 
nil* t! Ill I ol eaell Sunday Ultrrimnn. Ill V J "’elnek. lined

. . . .  , , , ,  ... ............ ,, , ,, . .peala-rs ami mediums will always be In atn-ndam-r. i nie nr
lug pietdl *’• J ..J . 1 roi\ bridge, \) alt.U  Jiltlildn, I mil II- i i„ ,tr , i  ilienOnir-uunird ladies trill hr presem and roudurt 
llay n eam l William (lihum  furnish lln- pm-try; and j tin'services:
the' Editorial Departm ents m e lilted with tini. lv, in- i ,. V * ' , V , '  s tree t.--W . ,1.' ’ < n!\till- llnld-I'lll'llrII eepllniis every Mnlldltyal s r. H. anilDeparUiienls hit
slrnetlve anil en leilain ing  innltei'. J

Si 1 ; 1 1 :n i-‘.i;'s Mo n t h l y  1l i.v st u a .t k i> Ma g a zin e  {
Ini' April reaches ns thrnugh Ihe enm lesy ot A. | 
•Wil l ia m s  A Cm., '.'-a W ashington si reel, Boston, j 
who have this publleatinn nml id Iters of a similar 
nature on sale at lliclr eoiiotvrs. The Issue 'Itefnre us 
redeeihs Ihe promise enildazonecl on Its grotesque anil 
lepellanl rover i which envelope, by Ihe way, we hope 
wilb b e .ruled out when Hie oilier changes (if name, 
etc.. In -th is 'm agazine  which we see lilnleil .a t ,  are 
elTeelnB Hint, it is .nil illuslinled magazine by present
ing a pel feet w ilderness of pictures,'w hich,'how ever, 
are found on closer exam ination to be eminently Idled 
to the m ailer llic.y refer to, and lo unite In an hantiimi- 
oils w hole-eaeli wllli Hie other. The widest; range of 
subjects is allowed lim a Gists, and the w riters as well— 
which fact Is evidenced by a glmir 
a ttrac tiv e  pages, where marine forms ; farming (or 
ra th er planlallon sketches* 1; river-rapid running;' 
seem  s ill New York life.i history (ill "  I’e tcr the 
t ire a l,"  ctc.>; hlograpliy (in l-'alher Hyacinth, eleA; 
art (ill “ Greek Terra Coll,as," ".Wood Engraving ami 
the Scribner I’t izes"—wlileii latter embodies a charm 
ing collection of p ictu res1; mid geography (In “ The 
G reatest Active 'Volcano, ctc .,"i llnd treatm ent of file 
highest character. The. departm ents are up to the 
usual, standard , and Srrihnrr  for April will lie wel
comed on every hand by its renders and an apprecia
tive public.

St . N ich o la s for April, which also comes to hand 
through the kindness of A. W illiams X: Co., has a fron- 
llsplere w hich  Is instinct with Hie legend, "  passing 
aw ay," Hint Is Inscribed on all human tiling's.' Il ls 
entitled "T h e  Lesson of Ihe Sam pler,” mid depicts 
an elder sister Ins’lriieling a child in the m ysteries of 
the " sam pler" work which was so fashionable among 
Hie giaiidiaoibei's aiiil-gi'eat.gi'audmolliers of Hie pres
ent generation. " Master Moono” ; ’’ My Barometer “ ; 
“ Foxy C onfucius"; "C ross I’n le l i" ;  "Tbel'Cooper 
and Hie Wolves " ( th is  last by lljah n ar II. B bycsen); 
“ A dventures in the American Tropics," etc., m e Illus
tra ted  In a takingly appropriate manner. Mrs. 011- 
plum t’s "-Mary, i.nieen of Scots," ‘ with portrait) Is 
alone worth Hie price of Hie magazine, and embodies 
flic sad mid romantic story of this unfortunate lady In 
a style in which Hie terseness of Hie historian is blend
ed with a kindly vein of womanly sym pathy; the 
sketch 'concludes next mouth, and will be looked for
w ard lo by the readers of tills magazine with pleasant 
antleipnlloiis. The continued stories receive addition
al extension ; the "T rea su re  B ox" Is tilled with good 
tilin g s; the renj 111 tie folks m e remembered, and the 
'Concluding departm ents a re  rich in m atter of interest.

T in : H a iiv a k i) K r.iiisn-.i:.—We''have been In re
ceipt, since Its Inception, of the neat periodical bearing 
ib is name, which Moses King, editor and publlsher.bas 
brought out in Cambridge with .such characteristic 
industry and regularity. The publication—especially 
since It took on a m agazine form—lias been an honor 
alike to tills Industrious a n d ’proinlsliigumlergradiiate, 
and to flic institution a t which be is m atriculating. 
We are sorry to announce that Mr. King will,however, 
cease its  Iss'tiance’vvith Hie number for A pril—causes : 
non-support, pecuniarily, on the one hand, amt the fact 
th a t the H arvard College authorities purpose Issuing 
a  free university bulletin, on the other. 'The suspen
sion of the Jlnjtstcr will Involve no loss to Its patrons, 
a s  Mr. King will re tu rn  to each subscriber the amount 
of Ills uuexpired subscription. The farewell number of 
the  Hepieter will contain one hunilred'nnd sixty pages of 
choice m atter, ten line portraits, mid llftecn good views 
of buildings and''monuments. There will he contribu
tions from upw ards of fifty w riters, including many 
highly-honored H arvard names. The contents will 
comprise much m atter of national Interest and of per
m anent value. P arties w ish ing‘top ics can address 
Moses King, Box gi, Cambridge, .Mass.
■ .Tnr. Maua/.in e  ok A irr-C asse ll, Belter, Ualpln & 
Co., 739 and 741 Broadway, New York City, publishers 
—continues In the la test Issue,received a t th is otllce 

, to  uphold its  well-earned reputation for excellence of 
m a tte r 'an d  make up. Its  frontispiece Is a full-page 
■picture entitled “ (jncen Kllzabeth receiving the French 
A m bassadors after the News of the Massacre of S t. 
Bartholom ew,” (from a painting by \ \ \  F . Ycames, 
I t .  A.); other tine pictures are given, among which we 
note the fo.llowingffull-page,) as worthy of special men
tion: “ A Desperate Venture ”  (from a painting by Slg. 
G aetano Chleiicl); “  Amy RobsarL ” (trom a  painting 
by W. F . Ycames); and “ The Burgomaster ”  (from a 
pain ting  by Max Volkhart).

T h e  'PintENOLOGicAL J o u u x a l  for Wprll gives a 
portrait of Carlyle as lie appeared twenty years ago, 
with a brief biography; also a portrait of the popular 
authoress, I.. M. Alcott. An Interesting sketch of 
"  George Elliot,” designed to correct the misrepre
sentations and misstatements made concerning that 

- distinguished writer, Is furnished, wltli an engraving 
of the house In which she was horn. These, with the

IT iil-i\ ai a e in x r.'si. .M., ion I li'i'liircM'ii ” *Ari Maglr '* on Krldays

ATic Imoii.—Splriiual llni miinlul Arsi'idannii ImMs incet- 
Ing-; evt-ry Sruulav al a mid 7G r . 51. In Ti'ini'lc of IhueT 
Hall. Odd Fellows’ jlulldliig. o|t|i">lie Bellliii'linui CarSta- 
Hnn. Next Sunday iiflcrnooii. cntit'civiiri': In Hie.cvi'idng, 
.Mi-. ILMorse. of Michigan, wltl oeeii|iy lln- |»lalftn‘m.

V'/o lentil .v' J In cm mi ini .1 in No,-i', li/.nii-cls every Tlmrs- . 
tla> alT'-rnoon and evening In Hu- same ball. .Mrs. (I. U, 
I'leason. S-eivtary.

N k.w E n a H a l l .—It lias hccom ean cslabllslied fact 
that if we wish lo have a Spiritual Lyceum la our city, 
some ’means must lie adopted whereby a hall large 
enough to; iceouimodate its members nut) friends should 
lie procured. L e t' any person feeling any Interest in 
the m atter attend a session of our school, and such in
dividual will see al once the necessity.of a movement 
In this in:tttor. Our hall Is crowded lo sulToeathm at 
eaell meeting,'and in o lder to m ake rimni available [or 

uni o in .1 is .is  m  ii | nm. friends, many of the pupils are obliged to resort to 
re at its teeming and j ;he ante rooms. 'This Is not as B should be. There are 

those whose very life is Identllied with the interests of 
flu* children, and In o rder to ('iieourage them In lliclr 
work, ought not the Spiritualists of Boston to assist 
them to the best of their ability In obtaining facilities 
for continuing their lalm is? The Sliawnait Lyceum Is 
about to try an experim ent: Its m anagers have se
emed Boston .Music Hall for Sunday, June .Mb. where
in lo hold the service of "l-’lower Sunday.” They also 
have the refusal of the same hall for the next year 
every Sabbath. For one I believe with proper man
agement this large place can be tilled, and at the same 
time give ample room for our children. Ill order to 
test the manifest Interest, It Is proposed to open a sub
scription list, ami see if a suitable amomit can be ob
tained for Ibis purpose. If II cun be accomplished, we 
can safely promise the Spiritualis ts 'one 'o f the best 
Sunday Schools In the  city of Boston.

■The exercises were opened yesterday at New Era 
Hall with a piano solo by Miss Laurie, followed by se
lection by fhe orchestra. A lesson was then read from 
the M anual; Silver (-’linln rccltatlonsam l BaimerMarcIi 
came next. Dr. Field then gave Ills closing lesson upon 
Klncmhm. Recitations ami vocal and instrtimeidul 
music were rendered by the following pupils: Lottie 
ltriekell. Nellie Welch, (.’buries Pray, lta lllc  Itlre, 
Emma Ware, Eva Conkoy, t i ra d e  Burroughs, Sadie 
Bennett, Lucy Gerry, Kittle May Bosquet. B altic  Mor
gan. Miss Jeanette  Howell and Miss Belle Eaton both 
gave select readings. Mr.C’herrtuglon favored tts with 
a few remarks, and the Lyceum closed with Hie Physi
cal-Exercises and Target March.

Now. friends, please think seriously of this m atter 
lii relation lo a larger ball, and when 1 pay you an 
official visit, be all ready to favor me with your name 
and the amomit you w ill pledge In furtherance ot tills 
object. J .  B. Ha tc h . S e x .,

( ’omtuctor Shnirm ut Spiritua l Lijeeum,
. Jlofton. April llf/i, ISSX,

P a in e  ,IlAi..jiJ=-Tllie fine spring morning of April 
llllb drew iinW lfeNatge audience together, and Hie 
exercises as usual p;iR|‘a)l for attending. The passing 
to the higher life ot the father ot our A ssistant Guardi
an, Miss Helen M. Dill, threw  a shadow over the 
sp irits of those who are Intimate with Ills daughter, 
whose bright smiles gladden 0117 hearts each Sunday 
morning. Her absence was felt—as Indeed Is that of 
every efficient worker In our ranks—but the tru ths of 
Spiritualism will now In tills trying hour prove their 
value to their possessor. May' the widow and or
phans who are left glean all the comfort and consola
tion that It Is possible to under the circumstances, and 
may they feyl that lic’wbo was their stay and support 
has risen lo a condition to which they must aspire, and 
by so doing be elevated spiritually lii the great eternal 
life they are even now living.

The regular exercises to day consisted of recitations 
by Otto Bnettner, Jess ie  Burns, Alice Souther. Mauq 
Davis and Amv Peters; songs by Jennie sm ith. Bertha 
Davis, and lauds lie iittiie r- tlic  la tter of -whom and 
Bertha Davis were encored and  gave til response reci
tations.

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes and Mrs. N. J .  Willis were 
called upon by Hie Conductor and responded, giving 
the children and officers much encouragement.

There were several w orkers In another Held who 
were present, and expressed their satisfaction at the 
exercises witnessed, showing the charity So becoming 
to true followers of Christ, among whom were.?. J . 
Cunningham. Esq., W est Roxbury District, and Rev. 
A. C. Cole. I t  Is gratifying to see the Interest m ani
fested by those who, though of a different belief, still 
feel that they are members all of the same great family.

After tlie calisthenics, led by the Conductor, and 
Target March, the Lyceum adjourned.

F. L. Omoni), Cor. See. 
Children’s Prepressive Lyceum  A’o. 1 ,1  

/lostoi 1, Sunday, A pril IV/h, ISS1. I 
[The Children’s Progressive Lyceum, which m eets 

every Sunday forenoon at l ’aine Hall, Mr. F rank L. 
ITilon, Conductor, Is well managed, and Is In a nour
ishing condition. I ts  varied exercises, consisting of 
music, singing, recitations,'calisthenics, and the march
ing of the children with banners, render It the most In
teresting .Sunday school we ever attended, amt well 
worthy of a visit from young nml old. The Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum combines instruction with amuse
ment, and this sensible plan Insures its success.—Pos
ton Invcstiputor.]

N ew  Kka H a l l .— There was an unusual degree of 
in terest manifested In this m eeting by the large am t 
attentive audience I11 attendance A pril 10th. Mrs. 
Clara A. Field delivered the opening address, tallowed 
by Prof. Mllleson, who gave some facts in regard to 
the growth of Spiritualism th a t bad  come under Ids 
mvu observation away In the  mining regions of New 
Hampshire. H e w as listened to wjth m arked a tten 
tion. Miss Jenn ie  Rlitnd then gave some readings In 
her quaint way. Mrs. Lltch also gat’d several good 
tests, which were .recognized readily. A ltogether we 
had a very enjoyable meeting. These m eetings are  
free to the  public. • "

W . .1. C o lv ille ’s M eetings.
On the morning of Sunday. April 10th. Berkeley Hall 

was crowded lo Its utmost capacity. Madame Marie 
Frles-Illshnp sang F au er’s " Palm B randies ” with 
brilliant cffeel. H er line voice was also very effective 
lit ndttelt, ’’ (.Mils est Homo,” from Rossini’s "S lab a t 
M ater," with Mrs. Geraldine Morris, the talented or
ganist. The musical exercises Included also emigre, 
gational singing and seleelinns from H andel’s " Mes
siah,” rendered bv \V. J . Colville, who delivered a  very 
powerful inspirational discourse 0)1 the "T rium ph  ot 
the Man ot Sorrows,” in which It was stated tlmt all- 
true spiritual trium ph Is onlv gained through suffer
ing. Jesus was a representative man, ami, whether 
viewed as an historical or Ideal personage, the lessons 
of Ills life are most valuable. In Ills perfect resigna
tion lo the will of God. lie simply pcrndUcd Ids soul, 
Ills sense of rigid, lo trium ph overall dream s of earth
ly eompiesl. I l ls  leiiiptnHoii Isa Hgure of the eonillet 
going on incessantly between man’s cariial and spirit
ual naltire. A great deal of verv good advice was 
given to young people selling out In life, of -Whom 
there were 11 g reat many in the audience, the speaker 
urging them to always remember that a life of poverty 
with a clear conscience was Inllnltoly preferable ton  
gilded palace bought by fraud. The service ended 
wit li a line improvised poem, " Ju s tly  Loving and Lov
ingly Ju s t."

At a f. 31. (.’apt, 11. II. Brown delivered tin Interest
ing and Instructive lecture on “ The Revelation of All 
Tilings hithcYU) H idden." Ills allusions to psyclnmie- 
try and clairvoyance were very satisfactory to the au
dience.

On Sunday next, April l7tli, Easter Sunday, a full 
orchestra, accompanying eminent solo singers, will 
give selections appropriate lo the day, lmlh morning 
nml nfleiiuxm. Mr, Colville’s lectures will be on the 
following'-topics: lii::in. A. 3t„ “ The Resurrection of 
Christ Spiritually In terpreted .” a t’. 31., “ The Resur
rection of tin: Human Spirit and Hie Spiritual Body.” 
A collection for the relief of destitute orphans will be 
made at each service, and the proceeds over and above 
Hie expenses donated to an orphan asylum in the 
Country, a sketch of. which will be given by Mr. Col
ville during the  service.

W. J. Colville lias recontlv been engaged In leelnr- 
lng In suburban places willi'mueli success. April Mil 
lie held a  mnnerotislv attended reception a t Melrose ; 
April Mil lie addressed a large audience in Lyceum 
Hall, Plymouth ; Sunday, April 1Mli, lie spoke a t a n d  
7 tan K. 3L, In (L A. R. I fall. Exchange Building, Lynn. 
His lecture at Highland Hall, W arren street, Roxbury, 
on Fast Day. was w a rm ly  received. He will speak 
there every Thursday, a t s p. m., and also continue Ids 
receptions on .Mondays nml Fridays, at 94 Pembroke 
street. On Friday evenings his guides a re  speaking 
ou"M aglc, and Its'connection wilii Spiritualism."- lie  
spoke In Salem, April ldtli, and Rockland, lath, lie  Is 
announced for Plymouth, April go th ; New Boston, 
Mass., April 20th; and Wlnsted, Conn.. April 27th; 
Chelsea, Sunday evening, April 24th, nml four Sundays 
In May. •------- ;----------- — •

M r. J. W il l ia m  I'lc lch c r.
I’lillmlelplilii, l*li.

Mr. Fletcher's'lust lectures (so we are Informed by a 
correspondent) attracted , It possible, larger audiences 
Ilian any of Ills preceding ones—llio ball being so full 
that m anyw ere unable to gain admission, even all the 
standing-romii being occupied. The platform was ele
gantly decorated with llowers. T he subject for the 
morning was " MatoriaRzallon," and the leoturo was 
listened to with the elusest-nttentlon.,. , .

This discourse w as. followed by no less than  eight 
tests, of so striking a nature as lo b e  at once recog
nized. One we give, as It'wlll serve to show their n a 
tu re : There Is—said Mr. Fletcher—a lady here (de
scription given)W ho gives her nam e; she-asks for 
" L. T. B.” and says lie Is her husband. A long com
munication relating to private'm at tors was then given. 
At the close a 'gentleman rose and stated t lie test Hue 
In every particular,.nm l said that lie was passing the 
ball, anil, seeing the announcement, came In. Olliers 
of these tes ts  were equally remarkable.

The evening was equally 'successful, although the 
speaker was suffering IT01I1 severe indisposition. Sir, 
■Fletcher leaves I11 Philadelphia a host of friends, who 
will welcome him back lo the Held of Ids successful 
labors.

l’ni-Uand, Vc.
On Sunday. April ad—a correspondent Informs u s— 

Mr. F letcher w as greeted by large audiences on Ids re 
turn to P o rtland ; in the evening Mrs. H elen Palm er 
assisted. . - -

On Monday Mr. F letcher opened a course of three 
lectures at N orth W avne, Me. S trange to say, the 
Methodists cqiilrtbiited their vestry and the lectures 
were crowded lo overllowing. .

Dr. C. J .  Ralcbard, the efficient healer, has stirred 
up the people with Ids extraordinary cures, ami In
troduced .Spiritualism to the people round about the 
country; and they were prepared, through reading tile 
Jiltnner or L ipht, to hear something out of the usual 
run. Dr. Raiclianl lias not come prom inently forward 
as yet, but the future is sure to hold plenty of work for 
a man endowed with such useful gifts.'

W ednesday evening Mr. F letcher’s lecture upon 
“ Egypt as I saw I t"  llllcil Good Tem plars’ Hall, and 
was a pronounced success. Thursday he was in a t
tendance at the weekly meeting; In Portlam l, ami do- 
voted the  evening to the answ ering of questions, giv
ing tests, Cic. .

Mr. F le tcher speaks 111 Portland in April, In Phila
delphia Ill-May, amt lias been engaged for the entire 
meeting a t .  Neslianiinv Falls. H e w ill also speak a t 
Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting. Lake Sunapee. &c. All 
letters to he addressed care of Jlanncr o f  L ight.

~ r
C>co. A. F u lle r ’s  M eetings.

Wc a re  Informed bv a correspondent th a t Mr. Fuller 
lectured In -Ferren’s Hall, Manchester, N . IL , Sunday, 
April idtli. In Hie afternoon the speaker traced In a  
grajilflc manner the progress of the sp iritual movo- 
uieii/, and  gradually 'unfolded the true  mission of Spir
itualism.

In the evening lie repeated, by special request, a lec- 
-tuve delivered upon a previous visit to tilts city, upon 
“ Jesus of Nazareth, l l i s  Position In History, and the 
Relation of Ills  Teachings to those of Modern Spiritu
alism." The hiill was crow ded; and although the lec
ture was quite lengtliv, yet the closestof attention was 
paid throughout. '

A t th e  close, 3Ir. Edgar W. Emerson, of tills city, 
gave tes ts  from the platform. He gave In all—it Is re
ported— twenty different communications, with full 
names, incidents of their lives and peculiarities of the 
individuals. Nearly all were acknowledged as true.

Tills Society is lii a line, flourishing condition, and 
is growing as rapidly as is consistent with healthy 
growth.

Mr. Fuller lectures next Sunday, April 17th, at Leo
minster, Mass.

In California there are about 800,000 cattle and 8,000,- 
000 sheep. ' .

T lie  S ecu la r P re s s  B u re a u .
To the Editor of this llamier or L ight:

AVe claim our millions of Spiritualists; anti 
Spiritualists--are nil thinking men, 1110s . 0 
them earnest ones. We all desire the spread 0 
our grand mid glorious faith, whichas freighted 
with blessing for life and for eternity to every 
new recipient of it. We nro astonished at the 
ignorant blindness of those who will not open 
their eyes to the celestial light of its evidences, 
and indignant at the scornful ostracism of which 
Spiritualism is tho object on the part of the vast 
majority, composed of more routine religionists, 
sense-bound materialists, and thoughtless in- 
diilereutists, living for the interests and con
cerns of this short span of lifcalone. Wo all 
look forward with confidence to the coming 
time, when the light now only a rising drlwn on 
the horizon of our modern civilization, shall il
lumine and regenerate tho world, differing from 
the sun in that it will then know no setting.

We know that our Spiritualist papers, pre
cious and dear as they, may be to ourselves, 
reach hut few occasional readers beyond the 
circle of those who need no convincing. I have 
heard no estimate beyond forty or fifty thou- 
’sand subscribers for the whole of them together. 
Yet here wo have ihe mortification of reading 
in the last Jlanncr of Light yotir article on the 
fourth page, headed “ Trial of Spiritualism and 
its Enemies," referring lo Prof. Drittan’s splen
did reply to Dr. Hawley in the Saratoga Post, 
entitled “ Trial of Spiritualism and its .Ene
mies," and on the eighth page the beggarly ac
count of subscriptions for the support of tho 
“ Secular Press Bureau ” under Prof. Brittan's 
zealous and masterly direction, amounting thus 
far for this year only-to about SSl)i>, (for tho 
whole of last year it readied only that of about 
81300,) while liis cash outlay cannot he less than 
S-’IOO. And in eacli of these two years the noble 
contribution from some anonymous donor (only 
one, hut a Spiritualist indeed,) was'..$r>00. Theso 
subscriptions ought not in any year to fall short 
of at letjsUyooo.

Estimating an average of three readers per 
number issued by tho secular papers which 
published liis articles last year, Prof. Brittan 
brought the defense of our Spiritualism before 
probably not less than two millions of readers, 
few of whom would otherwise have ever read a 
word of our evidences and arguments. IIo ad 
dresses the secular editors only when they have 
written or admitted to their columns'articles 
of hostility against us,’which furnish a fair 
ground for appeal to their justice for the-privi
lege of a reply. And liis tone is always so cour
teous, liis style so elegant, liis knowledge of tho 
subject, so broad and thorough, and liis reason
ing so lucliHtnd logical, that'no small number 
of them feel! that they are gracing their col
umns while fipnoring themselves by tho act of 
fair play in-publishing liis masterly answers in 

' our behalf. ITis work is incomparably the most 
important and valuable that is now being car
ried on through this potent engine for moving 
worlds—the Press. Every true Spiritualist 
ought to “ hold up the hands " of such a worker 
engaged in such a service, and thus to take hisr 
own part in helping.'the doing of it. There 
are many 'thousands among our own number, 
to whom it would be a small matter to econo
mize a dollar a year to support, encourage and 
extend tho operation of this “ Secular Press Bu
reau,” which I am glad to see you substitute 
as a title for that of “ Editor-at-Large.” This 
Bureau ought to have a couple of good rooms, a 
good short-hand writer to receive dictation, and 
two or throe assistants for copying and other 
collaboration, under Prof. Brittan’s direction. 
He could then do, I am sure, tenfold tho large 
amount of work'now-accomplished, and with a 
mind so relieved from care and mechanical la
bor, that it would bo even improved in quality. 
Surely the-appeal'which speaks in this mere 
suggestion of tho facts which experience has now 
established, cannot he in vain.

Very respectfully, J. L. O’Sur.Tjv a n .
JO Lexington Avenue, yew- York, March 1 '1th,

Tlip J in  u sd  a lii C on tiT liu tion .
It is with a grateful sense of the. bpefCherly 

kindness and noble liberality of Din J. Y. 
M a n s f i e l d , that I am enabled to report that 
liis proposition to give his services in answering 
sealed letters for the, benefit of the Skculak 
Press Bi nEAu, for tho period of sixty days, 
lias resulted in adding the full sum of'Onc Hun
dred nml Sixty Dollars to tlic Fund. The time 
expired on the2i*d ultimo, and it should he un
derstood that any and all letters received since 
that date will lie answered in the personal in
terest of the Medium alone. . .

■Dr. Mansfield is a gentleman of very generous 
nature, and we know of 110 man living who lias 
contributed more in proportion to his means to 
advance the- general interests of the Spiritual 
Cause. He lias always sliowil a cheerful will
ingness to aid in any and every effort to pro
mote the truth for which lie was so early called 
to “ labor and suffer reproach ;” that he is one 
of tlic most helpful of men is a fact confirmed 
by years of personal observation.

I t  is to he remembered that our friend does 
not make liis liberal contributions from' the 
treasury of abundant means, nor even from a 
mbdest competency; and yet, since the begin
ning of 1SS0, lie lias given nearly One Thousand 
Dollars, in one way and another, to advance the 
interests Of Spiritualism. In our ranks, at 
least, such self-abnegation merits the most hon
orable recognition. Ail who really believe in a 
reciprocal interchange of kind offices, will re
member and respect the just claims of Dr. 
Mansfield. He is a ready and willing worker, 
whose devotion to the common interest is most 
worthy of imitation. The loving heart always 
moves tlie helping hand.

In this expression of thanks to Dr. Mansfield 
I am not unmindful of those who seconded his 
proposal, of ;tho kind offices of Mrs. Mary A. 
Newton, nor of any who have otherwise con
tributed to the Secular Press Bureau Fund. : 

'S. B. Brittan.

T h e  C onnecticu t “ I t in e r a n t”  L a w .*
To t'le Kilitor of the Banner of L ight:

As anticipated by my last letter, the bill re- 
quiring a license fee of twenty dollars per day 
Of itinerant doctors, not inhabitants of this 
State, has passed the Senate, antj only awaits 
tlie Governor’s signature to become a law.

The penalty for curing tlie sick by sucli itin-

T h a t “ P h a rm a c y  B il l .”
To the Elinor »r Hie Haulier of I J g l i t : ’

Tim Pharmacy Bill now before tlie Massachu
setts Lc“lslatuim includes all persons who dis- 
iiciise non-poisonous medicines.” Any persons 
wiiohave been cured by parties not recognized 
bv medical colleges ns pliysicians sliould at once 
IZ  Z  wri/e to their respective senators and
renresentatives, and ask them not to vote away 
tfte rh/ftfi of their constituents to employ any 
nersoii whom they choose to " dispense medl 
eiiies,” oven if they arc not recognized as pliysi- 
cianst

even if they i
The proposed Bill either is intended to reach 

the non-diplomatized pliysieiaim or it »  not. If 
not the two following amendments should be 

Rule wh cli would render the Mill clear as far 
■Is iwanls “dispensing medicines’’ by any one 
init^hm"gists. Sect. IV.: Whoever,’’ should
read “Any druggist that" in its stead. Sect. 
VII after “ physician" insert and other per
s o n s ’’ T ic  idea of medical compounds put up 
Z  a particular formula closes the door to pro- 
JioV . a d in itself should he sufficient groundgross, and in itself 
to kill tlie Bill. 

Poston, Mass.
A . S. H ay w ard .

A n n iv e rsa ry  C e leb ra tio n  by th e  B ro o k 
ly n  S p ir i tu a l  Society , C onference
M eetings, A c.

To the KilRiir of the Banner ot L ig h t:

done: blit so juiuorUiut is the work thut t ----- - -r
Snciely is now lining, tha t I  conHUontly m J'cct th a t 
some other iiieinlier will supplement mc.-H not (as I  
hope will lie the case,) supersede, me In mailing iegu- 
larlv brief reports of our conference, lectures and d is
cussions, which were never more interesting or Impoi-

tU{n *!l 'lV'ihiclianan will deliver the  opening lecturo 
in Everett Hall, next Saturday, A pril tilth.

17 iVUlniighhy street, Brooklyn, X . Y., A pril 11, 1881.

Tho “ Quack ” hill has been signed by 
the Governor, and becomes a law.—Ihe I'ox 
Luke ( iris.) lteprescntalive.

--j ^
Ask any good doctor if Hop Bitters arc not 

tlie best family medicine on earth.

I M P O R T A N T  W O R K .

H I S T O R Y
OF TII15

TO T1IK

YEAR TW O HUNDRED.
BY CIIABLES B. 1VAITE, A.M.

lYrlinps no llturary nll'ort ronlrt lioinniv ilUlkult of itcpmn- 
iiUsInm’iit than tin*’ out* mnh.Tlaknii by ihe autlun' ot' this 
bonk. It wnsniioaUrinhiil with almost Insurmountable oh- 
stmies. slmr the tlehl of labor was In an atfe remote, ami 
little remained of tlie records or the time that could be re
lied upon as authentic, lie was forced to exhume the truths 
of history be displays from beneath 1uik« pyramids of mls- 
luterpretatlonsaml false .statements, some of them possibly 
honestly made, but the great majority undoubtedly concoct
ed for selllsh purposes, to sustain erroneous views, aud io  
tome letters of political and priestly tyranny with which to 
enslave the bodies and souls of men.

The succinct manner In which the stnlemmitsnre made, 
and the rads and opinions related, wltl not fall to be noticed 
and commended by all, Everything Is told In as few words 
as possible with due regard to a clear understanding of tho 
subject; and the result Is. the readerwlm 1ms had little If 
anv familiarity with such works, can as readily comprehend . 
the meaning Intended lo he conveyed as he who 1ms made 
them a life-lone study,

A complete history of the origin and nature of all tlic gos
pels Is given; not merely the.tour tlmt, by decree of men, 
nave become canonical and .are acceph’d by the ( ’hurch us 
* * the divine ami only revealed word oft lod,”  hut also those 
called apocryphal, the entire collection numbering upwards 
of fortv. Of the apocryphal, three of Hie most famous now 
extant’ are" critically compared with the canonical for tho 

.purpose of determining which were lirst written, and Is the 
lirst time such a comparison 1ms been made. The extracts 
are given In parallel columns, so that any reader can make’ 
the comparison, an opportunity never before given to the 
public to form their own judgment in a matter of so great - 
ImjKM'taneeas related to lliedogm asnf the Church,

An account Is given of nearly one hundred Christian wrl- 
tersof the lirst and second centuries, great care being taken . 
to establish correctly the chronological imsitlon ol each. • 
Passages from their writings, such as indicate most (dearly 
their views, are also given, together with brief notices ol'. 
their works.

The time of which this volume takes special cognizance Is 
divided into six periods, during the second of which, A. 1).
SO to A. D. 1-0. Is Included the “ Age of Miracles," the his
tory of which will prove of Interest to SpIrJliinJIsls as a 
means of comparing the -manifestations of unseen intelli
gences In our time with similar events of (he days immedi
ately following the introduction of Christianity,

it Is impossible lo render full justice to this very instruct
ive book without a perusal.

Cloth, tivo, pp. ’1-Vi. Price $2.1)0, 
For sale hyCOLUY & KICK.

IKistage 15 cents.

C A  correspondent writes front Worcester, Mass., 
April l l th : “ Dr. H. P. I'alrfleld Is calling together 
large and Intelligent audiences In this city. He lec 
tured here April fid and Sunday, 10th. and lie is en
gaged to lecture for ns again on Sunday, nth. The 
society is in a growing, prosperous condition. The 
Anniversary was Justly arid righteously observed. Dr. 
Fairfield speaks In Lynn, Mass', Sunday, April 24th, 
aud in Beverly, Mass., Sundays, May 1st and, 8th. He 
would like to make other engagements, for which he 
may be addressed P. O. box 275, Worcester, Moss.”
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and lieal tlie sick,” according to tlie divine'in
junction, can govern themselves accordingly 

How fortunate for the great Physician of Naz
areth that his advent was tnndc A.D. 1, instead 
of 1881, for, though illy treated by the doctors 
of the law in many respects, He was allowed 
to freely practice tho healing art at all times 
except on Saturday. His “ second coniine ” no 
doubt, will bo postponed until His friends can 
secure legal protection; for, under the present 
law, He and His unlettered fishermen would be 
arrested as “ medical tramps.”

I t  is strange to what extent legislative foliv 
can be carried. Byron Boardman

Norwich, Conn., April 9th, 1881,
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BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1881.

T h e  S p ir itiin l E a s te r ;  C losing  Session 
in  B osto n  B a s ic  H a l l ;  A d d re ss  b y  J .  
F r a n k  B a x te r ;  K c m a rk s  by  V ario u s 
S p e a k e rs  in  A tte n d a n c e , e t c . ; Com 
m e m o ra tiv e  E x erc ises  in  N priiig lic ld , 
W o rces te r, a n d  L y n n , M a ss .; l l a n -  
c h c s tc r , S .  I I . ; E ssex  J u n c tio n , V t . ; 
C lev e lan d , O. ; a n d  O la rrisb u r; '! ;, l*a, 
Tlio evening session, a t Music Hall, was 

characterized by even a larger gathering of tho 
friends than during tho day. Mr. W. J. D. 
Leavitt opened the meeting with a concert on 
tho great organ ; after which Gcorgo W. Coots 
and Miss Jeanetto Howell (both being heartily 
encored) gave demonstration of their proficiency 
in tho elocutionary art. Miss Howell (to par
ticularize) is a young lady of much talent and 
promise, and her first selection: “ King Robort 
of Sicily,” was rendered in a style which wo, 
have never heard surpassed.* These exercisos 
prepared tho way for tho following thoughtful

Adilre.y* b y  J .  F r a n k  B a x te r .
“ If Christ bo not rison, your faifcli is vain,” 

was preached and written to tho ancient Church 
by St. I’au l; and the same is accepted by tho 
modern Christian Church. The story of tho 
resurrection of Jesus affords the base upon 
which.tho Church rests. By it Christians arro
gate a belief in immortality; in fact, cling to it 
as the sole teacher of a future life. I t  is not, 
then, surprising that a day should bo set apart 
by Christendom to celebrate the birth of one 
through whom it believes immortality to have 
been brought to light; or that ah Easter Sun
day should lmvo been established, whereby the 
religious world may memorialize so important 
an event as his resurrection. Then wlion the 
Easter anniversary shall shortly be, wo shall 
rejoice to hear, yes, to join with Christian peo- 
plo in singing:

“ Como with high and holy gladness,
Chant tho grand, triumphant lay;

Not one touch of twilight sadness 
Dims our resurrection-day.

Wo who share Christ’s toll and strlfo
Share In his Immortal life.
Death Is vanquished, man Is free;
Soul hath won the victory.”

This faith in- immortality is the result of a 
firm and, wo believe,- intuitive desire—an Im
planted seeming fact of man’s nature—because 
of which he has ever been found, as we now find 
him, yearning for positive Assurance of this be
lief he naturally entertains. Many have ac
cepted the story of Christ’s resurrection as such 
an assurance, and their faith has been strength
ened. This event, then, which corroborated 
their faith born of intuition, is a memorable 
one, and it is no marvel that an Easter morn 
should bo ushered in by merry, ringing chimes 
and tho day spent in-carols, anthems and re
joicings. Butalterall.assuranceof immortallifo 
does not and cannot rest on a bolief in intuition 
or on a belief that Jesus was resurrected. Do 
we know this longing to he intuitive, do wo 
know Jesus arose from tho dead, thon can wo 
assert immortality a fact, and write truthfully- 
abovo the tomb “ Besurgam but it is a t most 
a faith still, a more faith in the Record—faith in 
the Book, too, as expounded through the preach
er, that is productive of so much joy of antici
pation. Query : if faith inspires such pleasure, 
if belief affords such comfort, what must be 

. said of knowledge pertaining to this great ques- 
1 tion of continued existence—bo said of actually 
. demonstrated facts, as proofs of immortal life, 
and, still further, of his immortal presence? 
Would not a day which brought to man’s no
tice a train of circumstances, which upon care
ful investigation proved conclusively his life 
eternal, which brought facts as substitutes for 
beliefs in immortality, which supplanted his 
faith with assurance, or, perchance, led him out 
of atheism and materialism into a knowledge of 
'his continuity with a spiritual-as well as physi
cal world, be worthy of as much notice, to say 
the least, among those to whom tills certainty 
has come, as the Easter day among the Chris
tians ? Ay, wtmld not the anniversary of such 
a day bo more momentous? I t is the Thirty- 
Third Anniversary of just such a day that mil
lions, on this 31st of March, are observing. Each 

„  year we notice, as the time returns, the num 
. hers of services in its celebration are increased 

and more largely attended ; and we believe the 
time is not far distant when it will bo most 

ratefully acknowledged and commemorated 
y thankful hearts among all the civilized no

tions of the globe. . -
Credulity and gullibility are reprehensible, 

but a skepticism which denies, without having 
investigated what it  denies, is simply contempt
ible. No one that has lived, or who now lives, 
can assert and maintain that man has no spirit 
—that no spirit survives the body—that no 
spirit departed can reappear, reconverso, re- 
control. He may say he does not believe, and 
so should declare till convinced otherwise; but 
he becomes impertinently dogmatic when he 
goes beyond this limit. There are certain skep
tics who declare that there never was one well- 
authenticated instance of, spirit-return,, even 
though the possibility be admitted; but this can 
only do entertained-as-opinion, because, there 
are so. many equally matched judges as them
selves who nave asserted, and now maintain, a 
contrary belief; therefore we are justified in 
arraigning their right to this assertion as a con-

• F loral Of f e r in g s ,—Miss Howell received abasket of 
flowers* from friends connected with the Lyceum, a t the 
closo of her readings. During the dayMrs, Maggie Folsom 
(who hod rendored important and effective service In the ln- 
terestsof the celebration)received a  basket of flowersfrom 
a number of friends In lllngham . A choice bouquet was 
also presented!)? the Lyceum to Miss M.’ T . Shelhamer.

elusive objection—at least so far as others than 
tliemsolves are concerned, and unless they have 
made long, patient, earnest and honest re 
search into tlio matter. “ But she the expos
ures posted before the world by those compe
tent judges who have investigated and divulged 
so much of trickery !” Considerable might be 
said as to tho competency, animus and fairness, 
ns well as judgment, of many of them; but as
suming all to lie fair and able, let us remember 
.that overy instnneo of error and imposition dis
covered lias no rightful and positive value, or 
in our courts of justice would have no lawful 
weight wliatover in tho argument against tlio 
facts of Spiritualism, however destructive it 
might be, or would bo, against the ono single 
fact; though it would onforce, and these tilings 
do, and we are thankful, stronger evidence and 
more careful study. Wo aro not exonerating 
frauds, and no honest Spiritualist desires to 
cloak and encourage dishonesty.. But wo Spir
itualists do ask, and the public should not bo so 
prejudiced as not to desire, what all courts of 
law demand, a hearing of both sides before judg
ment is pronounced.

Tliis is a wonder-seeking age, and mediums 
have been sought not aloup for communications 
from tho spirit side, but simply to seo tho mar
velous—to gratify curiosity in relation to the 
mysterious. This is tliecnse particularly witli 
tho materializing mediums. The demand upon 
the few mediums through whom this manifes
tation of materialization-lias beon or is given, 
was and is so great, botli on tho part of Spirit
ualist and skeptic, and-the conditions undor 
which it lias seemed and seems necessary to 
give it, have proved and prove so tempting to 
charlatans and tricksters, that fraudulent 
demonstrations have been and -certainly arc 
practiced. Wo aro glad from tho bottom our 
heart when the exposure of such conies. It is a 
matter of deep regret that some of our genuine 
Mediums, dissatisfied with tlio meager manifes
tation tho conditions of .tlio timo could only per
mit, and tortured by the disappointed, perchance 
angry and threatening looks of tlio investiga
tors, and, too, led on by tlio attra ctions of paltry 
rewards, have boon onticed or thriven to decep
tion. Asido from arrant charlatanry, lot us 
observe the genuine medium. Sensitive as lie 
is, lie is obligated, if lie would yield at all to 
public demand, to submit himself to all kinds 
of influences. Take into consideration him and 
ids attracted spirits, his visitors of ail disposi
tions, characters, degrees of culture, manners 
of opinion, and stages of morals, with their at
tracted spirits, and what a promiscuity of influ
ences must be brought to bear. Every medium 
should—and if lie loves his cause above else, 
will — exercise his utmost strength in being 
scrupulously conscientious toward right action 
and dovotion to veracity. What we say of the 
medium applies equally to tlio investigator, and 
wholly so when a medium loses his individual
ity in a control of spirit or spirits. Does lie re
quire truth, let him be truthful himself. Does 
ho desire spirits of a  pure order, let him purify 
himself. Recently we have noticed full reports 
of tho alleged exposure of somo who have 
claimed for themselves tlio gifts of mediumsliip. 
But we noticed that although tlio parties inves
tigating demanded honesty on tlio part of tho 
mediums, they had no scruples in being decid
edly dishonest: tliemsolves, and in tlio support 
which a prejudiced patronage and bigoted 
church assured, had no compunctions in telling 
through tile press how they themselves cheated 
to bring out cheat; required their mediums to 
bo truthful, but had no hesitation in lying 
tliemsolves. In view of these facts and others, 
wo must wait. We do not stand hero and say 
no exposures of trickery have been made, but 
under tlio circumstances ive hardly know yet 
wliero to lay tho blame for much of it—on spirit, 
medium, or investigator. Being judged from 
tho reports given, the enemy who takes the least 
advantage of the least deception on tlio part of 
the medium or a controlling spirit, is as bad as 
the medium or spirit, and if any manifestation 
is secured, it is likely to bo marked by tlio char
acter of one or tlio other. This coat we throw 
down, and he whom it fits is welcome to it.

There is to bo noticed on the part of bigoted 
skeptics—not all are bigoted, for many are hon
est—that although no-theory can be offered to 
offset the spiritual explanation of multitudes of 
facts, yet tho whole aro pronounced a humbug, 
in view of tlio fact that onelittlo circumstance 
looked like cheatiug, or because certain alleged 
spirit manifestations have been duplicated by 
some sleight-of-hand performer. Frauds, when 
known, aro to be denounced by those to whom 
the knowledge lias come. We do not believe in 
countenancing them, either by charitable criti
cism or by a maintained silence. But let us 
confine our denunciations to tlio perpetrators, 
and their wicked and nefarious acts. Why is it 
that Spiritualism is so attacked when certain 
of professed mediums or beliovors have gone 
astray ? Why not as well attack Orthodoxy for 
the follies and immoralities it covers’? Notthat 
we would seek to justify an error in Spiritual
ism, because society upholds so many wrongs 
and criminal acts, or because tho church "pam
pers pride and winks at sin” ; but inasmuch as 
they pass us by, and. in passing gather up their 
garments, lest they become polluted by touch
ing our owd, we would like to say :

" Let them be first to aid and bless,
And not the first to cast a stone:

The while their robes of righteousness 
Are over vile corruptions thrown.’’ _

I t  lias been said “ Tli ere is no royal road to 
success," and surely Spiritualism, like all oilier 
important truths, lias been obliged to maintain 
its position against all conceivable oppositions 
without and contentions within. But it lias 
successfully combated all obstacles, endured 
much thrown upon it by unprincipled individu
als, cast oil many most offensive burdens; and 
surprising is it  to noto how constantly it has 
gained in.strength. Does it not speak of an in
herent power underlying, and of the truthful
ness indwelling it?  What could .have stood so 
much and lived, Save truth itself? Spiritualism 
is, because in tho history and logic of events it 
must be. .I t  never was more alive than now. 
Facts are, as they have been, stubborn things. 
Theologians, materialists, scientists or othors 
could not and cannot cope with them. Spiritu
alism withstands all shocks, simply because 
“ Truth is mighty, and will prevail.” We may 
sing of Spiritualism, as wo do sing of Liberty— 
indeed Spiritualism is liberty.

“ It lives I It lives I and ne’er candle.”
March 31st, 1848—March 31st, 1881; a period of 

thirty-three years. But we do not assume Spir
itualism to be only this old. Tho matter of 
spirit intercourse lias not been vouchsafed. to 
us and ours of this ago as an exclusive privi
lege, but has been held a fact by all nmukind m 
all ages. History informs us tha t something 
similar was common among tlm Egyptian priest
hood between four and five thousand years ago, 
and that three thousand years back it passed 
from Egypt and became familiar throughout 
southern Europe, while a thousand years later 
'its working was noticeably great among the 
Greeks and Romans; and in the days of Jesus 
and liis disciples it was of very common prac
tice and belief. I t  has been asserted by an emi
nent Bcholar th a t all religions, so far as known,

liavo recognized the facts of spirit intercourse 
among their followers; and with the exception 
of tlio Confucian or Chinese religion, they all 
claimed their foundations in direct spirit com
munion. Confucius, Herodotus, l’lato, Pliny, 
Xenophon,. Seneca,. Socrates, Virgil, Ilomer, 
Cicero, Demosthenes; and many others, besides ft* 
largo number of the early Christian fathers, have 
leftustlieirtestiniony. Startling supernatural!?): 
occurrences, it is'recorded, have attended tho 
births and deaths of grear historic, personages, 
as,lor instance, those of Mahomot, Jesus, Roniu- 
lus and Closer; also the establishment and down
fall of cities and empires, as observable in the 
history of Rome and of Jerusalem. Scarcely a 
pago of sacred history but Hint'phenomena are 
recorded and teachings aro convoyed more or 
less in harmony with what wo to day under
stand as Spiritualism.

Allusion is boro made to these tilings because 
so frequently are objections raised to Spiritual
ism in consequCnco of its so recent origin. Why 
should its advent have been delayed till, tlio 
middle of the nineteenth century, since tlio 
spirit-world, comparatively speaking, has ever 
been inhabited ? To this wo answer, its advent 
is not recent—is not limited to tliirty-tbreo 
years, nor thirty-three hundred years, but dates 
back to ages unknown. In tho light of this, tlio 
believed as spoken “ Thus saitli tlio Lord,” as
sumes tlio possibility of a more rational mean
ing, if not a more intelligible interpretation. 
In this aspect, too, the worship of tutelary dei
ties, gods, etc., finds explanation, and wo are 
hereby shown whereby it was that in tiioso ear
ly and unadvanced ages Polytheism i found so 
many ready adherents. The fact becomes ap
parent that gods, demons, angels, messengers, 
spirits and ail other celestial visitants, were, 
after all, as now, but human' beings—mortals 
clothed upon with immortality.

It is not, cither, that tho mode of its manifes
tations is especially now, that wo limit Modern 
Spiritualism to thirty-three years’ growth, for 
“ raps,” as implied by tlio conversation, a t tlio 
timo of Peter’s release from prison when Rhoda 
was sent to tho gate, would teach to tlio contra
ry. As to “ table-tippings,” history toils us that 
nearly, fivo. thousand years ago tlio Egyptian 
priests wore edified by'tlio gods, who were ac
customed to move and tip their consecrated 
tripod — or three-legged stand — which was 
placed hi a large round basin, and by these move
ments point out certain letters and symbols, 
from among tlio many engraved on the basin’s 
margin, sufficient to convey their revelations. 
And, may wo ask, what was the signification of 
David’s prayer, viz., “ Let their table become a 
snare before them ” ? Then again, independ
ent writings, suspending of objects, levitation 
of persons, materializations of bands, of individ
uals, cases of trance, provision, claivi.yanco, 
clairaudience, etc., all had been long previous 
to tho Present century.

Truth, per se, is persistent—it was, is now, 
and ever will be. Truths are stubborn facts; 
and facts are stubborn "truths. Truths are not 
revealed at once, and if not apparent it is not 
because tlio tru th  is not, but because of man’s 
insufficiency. Nature’s facts aro exposed to him 
only advanced enough to comprehend. The 
earth-was globose for periods before tlio advent 
of organic life—in fact, assumed its spheroidal 
formwhiloin its igneous and plastic stato ; yet 
it is evident that in Mosos’ time no ono believed 
it otherwise than flat. Indeed, Genesis true, it 
would seem God himself did n’t  know it was 
round. But it was thon a fact, as now, that tlio 
earth was a sphere, and was revolving about 
tlio sun, as well as rotating on its axis, as were 
all other planets; and that most of the mo
tions of the stars, planets and sun were appar
ent rather than rea l: but although this was 
true , then, ages must needs go by before this 
-truth became admissible. Some 2000 years ago 
a philosopher declared and attempted to prove 
tliis fact; but the world ignored tlio idea—put 
out of oxistence tlio thought, by stamping tlio 
soul from the man. Tho world toiled on in ig
norance till tlio truth' once more appealed to 
Cppernicus, who acknowledged it and present ed 
it  as a discoverer—but found it useless, for the 
world was not ready theu. More time passed, 
and Galileo found this.truth knocking at Iris 
door. He received it—lie advocated it—was 
punished, nearly to tlio extinction of his earthly 
existence, and died possessed of it, leaving only 
a few believing, ivliilo tho world, ns a whole, 
ignored. Columbus and ICopler followed, and 
with the practical demonstrations of the former, 
and the revelations and experiments of the 
latter, the possibility of the truth became appar
ent—its probability gained place in public opin
ion—ana-thon, after all these thousands of 
years, tho truth beciimo acknowledged as such.

This was within Hired hundred years, and at 
a time when tlio age was ripe-'enough to re
ceive it—and it could not liavo been before— 
that science came forward and scoured it for 
the world, and to-day our little children aro 

.wise in scientific fact where a few years since 
wisdom was ignorance. Tliis is illustrative of 
tlio persistence of all truths, including that of 
Spiritualism. I t  is a fact no greater to day 
than over. As a truth it is important, and as a 
truthful fact is, as it lias beon and as it will be, 
persistent. We can trace its efforts to estab
lish itself through all. history.. Wo can see its 
efforts in aneiont’days, and how.through tho 
iguoranco of those days it was often misappre
hended and misinterpreted. As an illustration 
of such misunderstanding we may.sce it in the 
beliefs of tlio people of old, relative, to God’s 
alleged messages to men through'certain'de
nominated prophets and chosen leaders. Cer
tainly, the communications said to have been 
given from God, the visitations, commands and 
actions of Jehovah, as recorded, are altogether 
too human, not to say brutal a t times, to be at
tributed to sucli a source. We cannot compre
hend, if Christians can, liow God ever could 
condescend, while it is plain to see how, allow
ing spirits of men to.have an individual con
scious existence after death, and to be commu
nicants with earth, they would, in accordance 
with the law which draws like to like, lower 
themselves to act the part of tlieir liking. We 
might select portions of the Bible relating to 
the recorded dealings of the purported Jeho
vah, Lord and God with man, but you aro con
versant and it is needless, so we will ask you to 
recall them; and, having done so, let us ask 
further, if they are not belittling to such be
ings? Are they not insignificant in a being of 
omniscience, omnipotence and omnipresence? 
And yet again, aro they not more probable, 
more significant, when read in the light of hu
man spirit-visitations?

But whatever interpretation wo give to these 
commands, direct and indirect, from God, as in 
Scripture pronounced, or whatever wo may 
think of liis reported works and acts, aside from 
all these, is the record of incessant angel visits 
and'voicings. Said the Rev. Dr. Lyman Beech
er : “ Take the spiritual phenomena from the 
Bible, scarcely aught else would remain.” Said 
the Bev. Dr. Burton, speaking of tlio Bible : “ It 
is a book of visions, of spirits, and of marvelous 
dreams.”

Even so; and not only the Old but also the 
New Testament is replete with spiritual phe
nomena. Jesus’s whole life and work were ac

cordant with Spiritualism. The spiritual truths 
revealed to and through Jesus and liis disciples, 
and through St. Raul,.also, were accepted by 
tho early Christian Church; and history bears 
a record of uninterrupted intercourse with tlio 
“ departed” till Christianity became buried in 
creeds and forms, and 'the-priesthood became 
jealous of the rights and liberties of tlio masses 
to rceeivo these communications fur them
selves. Here it .was. that spiritual sifts began 
to .cense—'when die priests declared themselves 
as the authority to dictate wluir, should bo re
ceived by tile peoplo and what rejected. Al
though spirit revelations existed, yet. it was 

'thought they were only intended for tlio “ or
dained of tlio Lord ” to receive amt distribute. 
Tlio people must accept them, the priests, as 
die reliable expounders .of what .had'already 
been revealed or should lie revealed through 
them, rather than seek for light through any 
oilier source. As a successful slop toward aw
ing diemasses to respect 'this,, advantage was 
taken of all evils and .sufferings happening 
among and around-them; beyond their ability 
to slum or rectify; and they wore taught these 
tilings were because of 'God’s displeasure at 
tlieir attempts at wresting from Him liis hid
den secrets. In tlieir ignorance ami fear they 
believed. Yet die spirits came. The next;step 
was to loach those people that they were evil 
spirits, and that they had no safety from their 
advances except through tlio powers of (lie 
priesthood to shelter them. Tims followed.the 
practice of “ casting out devils.’’ Through all 
this timo tlio truth of spirit inlereour.se was 
persistent—ami if die manifestation occurred 
among tlio masses it was lo bn considered evil 
and of dm devil: hut if aiming dm priests, il 
was a revelation direct from God. The.-priest 
through whom a revelation was made was can
onized and exalted; while the subject known to 
be conscious of spirit presence was victimized 
and persecuted.

Thon followed the “ dark ages,” wlmro it 
seems as though all spiritual intercourse was 
effectually blocked out. Not until die days of 
Luther and dm Reformation do wo find any de
cided spirit outbreak again. But.here men 
were so engrossed in dm new ProleslanlOiuiroli, 
in fixing tlieir new boundaries ami keeping 
wateli of dm Catholic enemy, that .Spiritualism 
was unimportant, in comparison.

Then came another interim,diringing ns down 
to the witchcraft days of England' and Germa
ny, extending soon after oven to the newly-set
tled America. Wo not only liavo mi evidence 
of tlio persistence of the spirit-world in those 
days, hut also another instance of the people’s 
misapprehension and misinterpretation ami 
consequent persecution,-which was the barrier 
of those times.'

Another respite, witli only Imre and thorn 
an isolated ease, and Swedenborg appeared, and 
the people seemed more lenient, hut, yet in no 
great numbers were moved. For twepty-sev- 
en years this man held, daily intercourse witli 
the spirit-world, and considerable ninny were, 
ami are, liis followers. -But even these dis
ciples arrogated and limited the possibility of 
spirit-communications i to Jesus and .Sweden
borg. Tlio Swedenl)orj;iiiiis, to-day. although' 
behoving, in common witli Urn Spiritualists, 
in a real spirit-realm, inhabited by spirits de
parted from tliis life, who have communicat
ed or can comimuiicato from that world lo 
ours, discard Spiritualism as a species of di
abolism, its motor evil spirits,'and, like the 

-priesthood of old, receive only tlnit as God-sent, 
which became manifest through certain select
ed ones, while they-.reject all manifestations 
through others as demoniacal ami evil. Tims 
.Spiritualism, though gaining position, was yet 
destined to further delay. It was in this Swc- 
denborgian period- that. Wesley was visited by. 
the spirit-world, in his parsonage at Kpworth, 
Lincolnshire, where for two months spirit-rap
pings were'hoard—and tliis in 171(1, ono hundred 
and thirty years before tlio “ Rochester Knock- 
ings ” — resiionsivo raps to tlio amens of . liis 
prayers, ami imitated sounds by these rappings 
to those produced by-Mr. Wesley's knocks .with 
liis cane and Mrs. Wesley’s stamps upon tlio 
floor.

Then, in history, follows a long lino-of-de
tached efforts, and wo come down to tho pres
ent attempt of the spirit-world designated as 
Modern .Spiritualism.

Tims it is: Spiritualism, like all truths, was 
necessitated to wait its years and years, before 
it could claim aught like permanency to position. 
Although i t ‘lias existed so long, yet, like other 
facts, its development and presentation in dif
ferent ages and generations was left for the 
peoples of those times to accept ami apply, as 
they were capacitated to comprehend and as 
they needed. Tho remotely aneiont opportuni
ty, the Mosaic and Christian dispensations, the. 
Lutheran, Weslo.van and Swedenborgian expe
riences, with a few others, all were, all had to 
be, and then; in lime, came the most successful 
and present outpouring. Ages old—witli its 
revivals to mark its existence in tlio past—wo 
have seen, how at -each' .outbreak it has been 
received and treated, in accordance with the 
need for it. For three decades and more it has 
appealed to the world again, and tho great 
and important question to day is, whether tlio 
world is ready to accept it now? For if not, 
then in time it •■will lose its hold ami another 
period move by, followed in turn by a more mo
mentous series of manifestations by which it 
will again appeal in the future. We have seen 
that until the present manifestation tlio peo
ples among whom it lias appeared have not .in 
any numbers understood it, and so have, not 
known wlmt to do with it. We know it finds 
itself to-day among an educated and thinking 
people, a people freo enough to regard it with 
reason. It lias also appeared relieved in great 
measure from tlio oppression of early Christian 
dross, doctrinal dogma, and church authority, 
so that it is seen capable of elevating, as well as 
pleasing, of opening to tlio senses not alone the 
knowledge of a future existence through the 
return of spirits, as glorious and sufficient as 
this might seem, hut revealing in addition a 
philosophy, grand aud Sublime, a religious phi
losophy at that, whereon may rest, and wo.be- 
lievo will be established, a philosophical religion, 
tho one need of this fast age in which:we are 
livifig. Wo feel, that tlie world is ready for it. 
I t  looks so, at least, when, with authority, wo 
can liamo the numbers of Spiritualists by 
millions in tho United States alono, tlio num
bers of journals devoted to its dissemination as 
rising seventy, and exhibit so many valuable 
volumes of its worthy literature; when we read 
the assertion of l’rof. Phelps, of Andover Uni
versity, that tlio circulation of our principal 
organ is larger than-that of liny religious news
paper in the land; when wo seo how decidedly 
cosmopolitan it is, its journals, literature, lec
turers and mediums located, as well as its direct 
influence felt, everywhere over tlio world and 
bolding out from all quarters its claims for a 
candid investigation to scientists, to the clergy 
and to tlio materialists; when so long a list of 
scientists and scholars from our own and other 
countries can he presented, who liavo attended 
.its claims, .investigated, and to-day stand firm 
as advocates of the cause.

I t  is true, a much longer list of scientists

could bo named who aro not Spiritualists; but 
with few exceptions, they arc not tiioso who 
have examined tlio claims, ami bench count for 
little in tlm mailer.

As for tlio Church', wo will lot tlio Rev. A. 1). 
Mayo speak. lie declares Spiritualism to lie 
“ the natural awakening of tlm American 
masses to the do'eltines of the immortal life 
taught b.v .Jesus. This . movement is mightily- 
shaking tlio Amotieiui Church: severing great 
ecclesiastical bodies, rending Church, depopu
lating fashionably fimiislmd temples, ami every 
year coming up with an increased assurance to 
demand of tlm popular theology an account, of 
its stewardship. A port ion of 1 in: chiirclms have 
welcomed it, and will lie saved by tlieir wisdom; 
tint woe to tint sect or church that, sols its .face 
against, if, . . . We shall learn out: of it 
what il means in the .nineteenth century to be
lieve in (lie immortality of-tlio soul.” Said the 
Rev, Dr, Iiurlon, only hist month, (sermon of 
Fel). (itli. lfisi,)''from bis pulpit in the Asylum- 
Street, Presbyterian-Glmroli of Hart ford, Ct., 
before liis Orthodox congregat ion: “ it docs not 
become believers in tlio Bible to deny the fact 
of frequent: communications .from..(lie oilier 

World—tlm commerce between tlm seen alul llio 
unseen. I hope the day will soon come when 
Ohrisfians will cease to dig away t lie founda
tions under tlieir own feel, to undermine flic 
feet of .Spiritualists.” And so I might, quote, 
in <‘.rti'nso. from tho different clergy,-'showing 
tlieir tendency to accept. Modern Spiritualism, 
after its thirty-three years’ continual knocking, 
at tlieir door.

Tlie masses, too—the “ world's people ’’-—gen
erally to-day receive tlie fact as established. 
“ Admit, it true,” say limy, “ fur it does look 
plausible, what of.il ?” “ if its age equals that; 
of tlie race, why basil, not accomplished more'.’” 
To this wo would say, as a I ruth, ami yet, as old 
as man, like all other I ruths, as we have illus
trated, it inis only been observed from lime to 
time during the spasmodic periods of its revi
val, and. loo, only noticed aud applied by the 
few; and those few opposed and even crushed 
in their attempts to promulgate, preach, prac
tice or even privately enjoy ii, by a cruel, harsh, 
and 'unthinking world, or, to lie more correct, 
by a persecuting priest hood, n soul-crushing re
ligion and an arliilrary Gliurch witli ils igno
rant: membership. Not, then, that Spiritualism 
was not, old ; not that its manifestations in 
phases mill modes were new to tlie present cen
tury : not that, tlm advent of 'Spiritualism was 
March 31st, ISIS, hut rather that, tliis revival of 
tlm o ld  on that, day was seized as an oppor
tunity offered'to the age of free thought and 
fearless research, to know’ what was meant by 
this ami similar outbreaks. Taking advantage 
of unccrtainsoiimls chaotic, and resolving them 
to certain raps .of definiteness, an intelligent 
conclusion w as tlie result. On tliis day, tlio 
spirit-world ceased to act. alone, and earnest, 
honest, intelligent', and active men and women, 
convinced of tho presence of spirit's, joined 
them so far as they could in the revived spirit
ual work of (lie ages. Tliis revival received an 
impetus which has brought it down to us, and 
its gathered force and increasing power is sucli, 
that wo.believe it sufficient to warrant it will 
bo carried on with a lmveivdying energy. .This 
revived work we denominat e Modern'Spiritual
ism, and ns sucli, dates its advent from March 
31st, 1848. . . .

Rut thirty-three years'is considerable time, 
and tlie question still is pushed, ” Wlmt: docs it 
.amount lo? Thirty-tlireo years is enough for 
it to show some fruits; and wlmt. are they?” 
We would answer : Many are its results. Please 
to observe that it is without organized effort, 
leadership, ok proselyting ; that it lias led thou
sands from materialism to a belief in immor
tality : it lias substituted knowledge for faith in 
the minds of millions; if lias lint only bridged 
the river of death,-hut illumined tlie same till 
no gloom is there; if lias slain superstition ami 
destroyed dogmas; it, lias unlocked historical 
mysteries and revealed Biblical secrets: it lias 
encouraged humanity to act inn and aspiration, 
instead of discouraging it. with theories of in
ability, depravity, and endless punishment: it 
lias given a new impptus to free thought;.; it lias 
given not. only man but woman a broader free
dom, and it st ill seeks to emancipate, ns it ever 
lias, all, black and'wlfite, male and fenmlivWeli, 
and poor, who'aro suffering from mental; social, 
or physical oppression; it lias given tlm world 
new inventions ; ii lias revealed hidden laws; it. 
lias warned individuals of danger ; itiins healed 
tho'sick when human agency lias failed, and it. 
lias entered every reformatory movement.

We may know much that it, lias accomplished, 
but wo cannot begin tn. know.the result of its 
secret; working. Spiritualism; brand of itself, 
is not a religion, though it possesses sucli, lmt 
merely a matter of fact. Tlie lives of Spiritu
alists, in cases, are often pointed outand .spoken 
of as tlio bit ter fruits of Spiritualism, We de
sire to say that, as a class, tlie professors of our 
belief compare favorably with (lie professors of 
anyotlior. Religion may become responsible for 
the immoralities of its adherent s, lmt Spiritual- 
isin.iisascicntilicnmaturiil fact, cannot become 
accountable for tlm morals of its acceptors, any 
more tlian astronomy, geology, ehemistry.orotli- 
er scientific study. That .scientific facts upset 
theologies often, is true, and in tlieir light dog
mas aud doctrines crouch and skulk away. But 
a perverse and wicked man may investigate and 
become a thorough believer in the facts of the 
rotundity and rotatory motions of our'earth and 
of the other heavenly bodies—a thorough ac
cepter of Kepler's laws pertaining to-light and 
attraction, or Galileo’s principles of motion—a 
full endorser of tlio development theory, re
vealed through geology, of our earth and its.iii- 
liabitants—a follower of Darwin, or accept im
plicitly the theory of evolution—and yet re
main the pcrvprso and wicked individual: lmt 
no ono would assert liis immoralities to bo the 
fruits of liis accepting these various revelations. 
So in liko way Spiritualism pomes to m'eii as 
they are—good or bad, religious or .blasphemous 
—and men as they aro accept, as convinced of 
tlie fact. Tlieir morals, good nr .'had, are not 
chargeable to Spiritualism. Were we to lay 
blame for wickedness at the door of its pro
moter, if not its instigator, we should cast it be
fore that of society, respectable as it is sup
posed to bo. ’Tis true, men arc possessed of 
religious natures, and these natures, unequally 
developed in different ones. ’T istrue thatthe 
terms Spiritual, Spiritualist and Spiritualism, 
in tlieir syntheses,.imply tlio religious and the 
devotional. I t is not surprising, then, that re
ligious men should liavo inadvertently applied 
these misnomers, for we consider Spiritist and 
Spiritism better, as conveying a move precise 
meaning; and Spiritualism we would have re
served for tlie religion which might be founded 
on the facts of Spiritism, and Spiritualist for 
that Spiritist who was possessed of so.religions' 
a nature as to aspiro to Spiritualism. Then the 
“ By their fruits ye shall know them,” would 
he significant, as relevant, whcii applied- to 
Spiritualists, and u holly inapplicable as fitted 
to Spiritists. But although Spiritualism ns a 
fact finds men and women as they are,-never 
interfering witli tlieir morals, yet tlie religion 
of Spiritualism—which is quite another tiling— 
makes men and women better. • And we would
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■here say  t h a t  a n y  p h a s e  of  il i is re l ig ion  n r  an y  
o t lu T  t h a t  linns tint m a la '  ns  l i e t t e r  m e n  li'inl ! 
winiit’ii, t h a t  linns not fn i ' i - s 11‘ us fnr  ii io iim im '- 
fn ln i ' ss  in  tl i is  lit'n a n d  m > lit u s  fnr a  Ii 'il' I u t  
s p h e re  in tin* e th e r ,  w e  o ' l i - id iT  of l i t t je  va lue:  
a n d  a n y  p la n  o f . r iTniimis n r a a n iz a t in n  th a t  
does  uni h a v e  a t e n d e n e y  tn  devel iip t he  l e l i : -  
inus e le m e n t  of  mu; n a t n t e  " i l l  aeeum pl ish  hut  . 
l i t t le  rea l  guml..

'H o w e v e r  m u c h  we m ay  wish  Mnileru S p i r i t -  
ua l is in  h a d  done,  n r  ilesii e it t o i l u :  how ev e r  : 
lu u eh  we m a v  reyre t  i t s . h u m b l e  o r ig in ,  o r  he 
li leased w i i i i  i ts r i se . f ro m  t h o s e s i i m i i m d i n g s ;

- h o w e v e r  inueli  we m ay  he ex e re ise d  in f a v o r  o r  
d i s f a v o r  o f  i ts  var ied  m a n i f e s ta ! io n s ,  in ae.eurd- , 
a n e e  w i th  m ir  fas t id ious  ta s te s ,  we sh o u ld  see j 
hy  lit is t im e  th a t  it is in  t h e  h a n d s  of no ti tan, i 
o r  hudy of men, to  d i r e e t .  W ith  no respee l  in 
o u r  w ishes ,  o r  e o n s id e ra t in i i s  as  to o u r  ideas  ol : 
t h e  lit ness of i ts  m odes  o r  m a t t e r ,  w e  h a v e  ; 
l e a rn e d  tlt iit , a s i n a u a u r a t e d  hy th e  sp ir i t  w orld ,  ■ 
so  tl ie sp i r i t  world lias  diwelopeil  il a n d  will in- ! 
d e p e n d e n t l y  ■ e a r ry  ■ it f o r w a r d ,  to  sue eess tn l  
issues,  S u re ly  tl i is s p i r i t u a l  m ov em en t  is a 
r e v o lu t io n  a n d  w e  a r e  in  its m idst .  A ga ins t  
most f e a r fu l  opposi t ions  f rom w itho t i l ,  tind , 
a m id  s h a m e fu l  c o n te n t io n s  w i th in  the  r a n k s  of 

■Spiri tualis ts ,  S p i r i tu a l i s m ,  a> if u n m i n d f u l  of 
th e s e  jars,  lias s i len t ly  a n d  su re ly  n iade  i t s  on- 
w a rd  w ay . l!y .the p e r s i s te n c e  w h ich  .'belongs 
to  It n th ,  hy its ow n in h e r e n t  pow er ,  h a s  it 
forced  i ts  c la im s,  a n d  hy t h e  s a m e  it, m a rc h e s  
oti eo in | i te r in . '  anil  to  rn i i i | t ie r .  I.et ns  marl;  
t h e  fact th a t  N a t u r e ’s r e v e l a t i o n s —an d  .Spir i tu
al ism  is o n e - a r e  t in ts  of  t h e  .A lm ig h ty  : a n d  
who sha l l  d e c l a r e  th a t  s u c h  will n o t  prevai l  ?

'I'he N ew  Y ork  /. 'iii/ii 'n •• so u n d e d  tire voice 
o f  th e  l a n d  w h e n  it d e e l a t e d  M o d e rn  S p i r i t u a l 
ism to  he "  th e '  '.’retit fact of  t h e  a'. 'e." ' T h e  
w o r ld  h a s  received m ost;  p a lp ab le  ev id e n c e  of 
tli is t r u t h .  See w hat  t e s l im o t i i e s o f  th e  a b i d i n g . 

, i n i lu e n e e s  of  S p i r i tu a l i s m  a r c  p o r t r a y e d  in a r t , ,  
sc ience , ,  m ed ic in e ,  l i t e r a tu r e ,  uittsic, o ra to ry ,  
m e e h a n ie s ,  th e a t re ,  c h u r c h  anti  c h a r a c t e r .  1 
n e e d  H o t  d e s c e n d  to d e ta i l  f a r ts ,  show in g  you 
t lm  m odif ica tions ,  n e w ' i d e a l s  a n d  c r e a t i o n s  In 
a r t  : h o w  th e  eyes of m a te r ia l i s t  ie and  sc ien t if ic ,  
m e n  h a v e  h r e n  opened  lo t h e  f a e l s o f  tiewly pre-

riptts t i toneinen t ,  we wottltl t e a c h  that ,  s a lv a t io n  
d e p e n d s  upon  s e l f ;  th a t  p t iu ish tn e n t . i s  in ev i ta 
ble  to h im  w ho h a s  v io la ted  law ;  anil  w ould  
on e  avoid  p u n is h m e n t ,  th e n  he  m ust  avoid tho  
act w h ich  su re ly  will en ta i l  if. Fo r  th e  doc-  
t r i n e o f  re ' . 'euera t ion  -nr t h e  b e l ie f  t h a t  m a n  
m u s t  he h o rn  a g a in —w e bel ieve  in a  th o ro u g h  
si inly of, p reaelt i l ia  a n d  d iscuss ion  u p o n  th e  im 
p o r ta n t  subject , of a e n e r a t io n  ; or, a s  it has  sit 
te rse ly  a n d -p o in te d ly  been  pu l ,  w e  w ould  h a v e  
m an  horn  just  r ig h t  tint lit.si, t im e ,  so  no n eed  
w ould  ex is t  for Ids hoing horn  a se cond  t im e .  
For  p r a y e r s  w e  w o u ld  p re fe r  l in n  re so lv es ;  for 
o a th s ,  a l l i r im il ions on h o n o r ;  lull us a c o n co m i
ta n t  we w ould  nihl. w o rk s  tire a b s o lu te ly  n e 
cessary;. A l lho t tah  we like o rd e r , ' sy s te m ,  a n d  a 
l im e  anti  p lace for e v e ry th in . ' ,  yet w e  w ould  tin- 
slro.y till r i le s ,  eere.ntotties, f o rm s  am i symbols ,  
in so  far  a s  th p y  w ere  m o ck e r ie s .  So fa r  a s  a 
f u t u r e  h e a v e n  o r  hell,  a s  a  r e w a r d  for  o u r  go.xl- 
n r s s  o r  ti 'doom for o u r  w ick ed n es s ,  w e p re fe r  
people n o t  to  co n ce rn  th em se lv e s ;  l m t  t o e o n -  
l inun l ly  s t r i v e  lo  m a k e  a h e a v e n  he re ,  in th is  
life, a n d  to  keep  out. of  hell h e r e :  a n d  we w ould  
d e s i re  to see m e n  do r ight  s im p ly  becau se  it is 
rh.dit, a n d  a v o i d w r u n g  because  it is w ro n g .  \Ye 
w ou ld  t a k e  a w a y  f e a r —th a t  ’. t rea t  Ihenloyienl  
bu '. 'bcnr—a n d  s u b s t i t u t e  lo v e :  for  igno rance ,

. w;c suggest  know ledge ;  for se lf ishness ,  g en e ro s
ity; for love of  p ow er  an d  a rh i t  r a ry  sw ay ,  to le r 
a t io n ;  for b igo t ty ,  reason .  .Th is  is, a s  a par t  of 
i ts  w ork ,  th e  mission of .Modern S p i r i tu a l i s m  in 
th is  urea l  revo lu t ion  th a t  now is. T h is  r ev o lu 
t ion  we .eom uiem ora le ,  as  W e  'ce lebrate .  . o u r  
'I’h i tTv-th ird  A n n iv e r sa ry  of M odern  S | i i r i tn a l -  
isin on lit is hist ol Mat elt, l.ssi.

Mr. I h tx le r  p receded  a n d  fo llow ed h is  d i s 
co u rse  hy vocal select  ions, t i c co m p an v in u  h im 
se lf  w ith  a  cah inc t  o r g a n —his-effo r ts  in  t h i s  d i 
r e c t io n  b e ing  c ro w n e d  w i th  tint p rono i ine ed  
stteeess w h ich  a lw ay s  a t t e n d s  h is  m us ica l  enn-  
■trihulions,  w h e re v e r  p r e se n te d .  H e  then ,  e n 
t e r t a in e d  th e  people st i l l  furl  h e r  h y  p la t fo rm  
te s ts ,  w hich  w ere  ev id en t ly  a p p r e c i a t e d  T o  tlio 
full.

A m o n u  o th e r s  of t h e  inv is ib les  w h o se  n a m e s  
anil  d es c r ip t io n s  w ere  given h.v M r .  B a x te r  (and 
m a in ly  r e rn g n iz rd  hy Itis h e a r e r s )  d u r i n g  Ibis

se t t led  forces, unitors ,  laws,  d im e n s io n s  a n d  d is- ji:t ft o f t  lie service, m a y  lie m en  I io t ie t l : C n  aiieks 
how  m e d ic in e  h a s  been  modified  o r  TA V th is '  f a th e r ,  K. I,. Tay ,  o re o v e r t e s ...............................  ................

s u p e r s e d e d  hy o th e r  a n d  h e l l e r  p o w e r s ;  how 
" r e g u l a r ”  M. I ) . s a n d  " o l d  s c h o o l p h y s i c i a n s  
h a v e  lieeti elia '. ' rined a t  t h e  snperio t  insiuht  a n d  
hfeiUmeiit  h.v e la irvoytut  I s, meiliii tnist  ie anil  

' i n a g n e l  ie h ea le rs ,  ai td th e  u t t e r  un res t  a n d  an- 
i toyanee  o f  t hese M. D.'s at th e  ' r ep ea ted ,  c u re s  
o f  eases, hopeless a n d  divert tip at th e i r  h ands ,  
hy  th ese  s a m e  sp ir i t- ' .d f ied  o r  s e l f - c o n s t i tu te d  

.n a t u r a l  h e a l e r s :  how th e  " m u s e s h a v e  put lit 
p o e t ry  tu.nl .prose th e  sp i r i tu a l ,  a n d  lm w m u c h  
sp ir i l -u ive t t  an d  d i re c te d  l i t e r a tu r e  h a s  b een  
eltoseti a n d  elinieeiy p laced  in o u r  l ih ra r je s ,  
j o u r n a l s  am i  h o m e s ;  ho w  m u ch  of S p i r i tu a l i s m  
is sum ; a n d  tau g h t  thrott'-di m usica l  gem s a t  
t h e  fires ide,  in the'. S u n d a y  _school, a n d  the-  
s t r e i ' l ,  e v e n  ; lv>w o f te n  i t i sp ira l ion  t a k e s  pos
session of o u r  cValors a n d  o u r  eler.'.v—even  hr-  
y olid t i ie i r  aoootVtii i m ; ; h o w  inuiiv an  in v e n to r  
r eso lves  11is gen ius  t o n  sp ir i t  ; how th e  play- 
lioitse, as a p o r t r a y e r  of the  s la ia la rd  les-nui 
s to r ie s  of t lie day, n e v e r  o m i t s  i ts scenes  ol Hie 
s p i r i t u a l  w h e re  tile t a le  i > 11'<■ ts t l ie  .s l ightes t  op- 
pori u n i ty  ; l e w  th e  elm roll lias lieooiiie moved 
to  see Model 'll  Spiri t  mil is in as  s u p e r h u m a n ,  and .  
in  som e in s ta n c e s ,  a s  id e n t ic a l  with  tl ie  A n 
cient-:  lm w .n ien  an d  w om en  a r e  led to  asser t  
:iml k e e p ' lh i ' i r  m a n h o o d  m id  wom anhood, ' to  
p ro v e  lo  y o u  H ie 'pe rm ea t  im: i id luencc  for good. 
Sp ir i t  util ism lias lieen in a iv'liin:.' on a ml lnirlite.; 
i t s  th o u g h t s ,  iinl iei 'deil  h.v th e  m an y .  Even  
S p i r i l t t a i i ' l s ,  in n ia n v  eases,  h a v e  sal Ini''!-', 
p leased ,  ’t is I rue, to  I liiid; of tlie loved o n e s  d e 
p a r t e d  as  n e a r  alnl a id e  to  m an ifes t ,  a b le  lo give 

. us  i h e i r  th o u g h ts ,  ye!  failed to see, in '. 'real 
m e a s u te ,  I lie im port  of  t licit' tc a e h i im s  : failed 
-lo i i i 'l iee how  these  t b o u g h t s h a v e  Itreit w o rk in g  
ag a ins t  aII t i l ings liy wltiel i th e  m ind  of  ltittit 
lias lieen e h a im  d, b e e n  e n g ro ss ed  in t h e  niani-  
fe’sla l io i is  litll u n n h s e iv in g  as In t h e i r  c l f iv t  ; 
u n t i l  is in a u g u r a t e d  a i reneri i l . .p rac tica l  refotan 
ill all d e p a r t  ttienl s, | lial 1ms roused th e  races  
f rom a p p a r e n t  l e th a rg y  a n d  lifted  t h e m  from 
d i i rkue ss  in to  l ig h t .

T l te re  a r c  I hose w h o  fear .  T h e y  a r e  in s id e  ns ! 
well a s  ou lsid i ' o tir  r a n k s  T h e y  m a in t a in  it is ; 
b e t t e r  t l ia t  t r a t l i  lie w i th h e ld  at  t im e s  lest o f - j  
fence  is g iven .  T h e y  h e a r  an  IiYgersnli, a Unit- j 
ton, a O ha incy ,  a W h ee le r ,  and  th e y  a r e  sh o c k e d  I 
—th a t  is, t n i f  fi iiThemsi 'Ivcs, i l . m ay  l ie. 'lml for j 
som e ttttinil 1 >i>r—Sinni' f r ie n d  wlm is' s t i l l  in Ihe 
clnit 'eh, y e l -w h o  v e n tu r e d  out t o - h e a r .  AYhen ! 
w e  on to l is ten  to <>rtli"i!oxy front t l ie  p u lp i t ,  ; 
t h a t  is w h a t  w e e x p e e t  to  he a r ,  h o w e v e r  tlis- ; 
t a s t e f u l  it m a y  in' to t t s ; mi 'when on e  front ; 
c h u r c h  com es In l i s ten  (o lie'ti.'tudrixy w e  Info- it j 
as a  m a t t  c r  of■I'niir'i ' t h a t  lie is p r e p a re d  to  lm ar  I 
lietet'i 'iloNy. O ne  th im ;  is st tre ; T r u t h  n e v e r  | 
fears  a n d  can  n e v e r  s i i l le r  so lout; as left fret: to ; 
d e f e n d  'itself. T r u t h  • c a r r i e s  a s h a rp  ax e ,  am i j 
it lops olT a  b r a n c h  h e r e  ami t h e r e  f rom  th e  j 
t r e e s  of  be lief  as it s e esH ee d  of sin'll p ru n in g ,  ! 
a n d  i f  t h e  t r e e  is. t leeayed  to  i t s  h e a r t ,  o r  is i

H i t  us,  b e ing  
also m e n t i o n e d ) ; ' D a v i d  S. I 'l iyxi-a . i . :  A n n a
H. C o n n :  G m iia i i :  I,. l t ixu i iA yi:  I)n . A i 'i i i : -  
i . i r s  W p v m h i"i n ;  ( i ta t i to t :  ’1 'A i.nor; Ka i i a i i  
t ’. 'T V r n . K  (the m a n n e r 'o f  t h i s  s p i r i t ’s d ecease  
—su ic ide  by d r o w n in g —being  g iven,  ami th e  
p lace, S u t i lh w o r l l i ' s  l ’ottd, S lott '.dilon);  ItAf'lll-'.l. 
MAitri.v, o r  M as.  . lo i tx  C. J lA ttr i .v ,  m id  At,.Ma
x' a I!. M a itTix (hoih of  th ese  lad ies  helm! a t  once  
reeoo'nlzeii th rn m th  t h e  t 'l l ieieiit  w o rk  l l tey h a d  
a c ro m p l ish e d  in t lu T .y e e i tm  m ovetneti l  i t iG am -  
lu i i l t 'epor i ,  Mass.);  C a i 'I '.u x  W i i . i .ia m  J!a i ;x i -
CO.VI'. e/ tlh.

At th e  close of these  l e s ts  H r .  .1. 1!. H a tch ,  
t in d e r  whose ellieient n ia i i a a e m e n f  t l ie  ee leh ra -  
t io n  had  b een  'Carried ou t ,  r e t u r n e d  t h a n k s  to 
t l ie  Spir i tua l is t ' s  of Iloslott a n d  e l s e w h e r e ,m h o  
had  so kimlly  sci'otiili 'd by Ih e i r 'n t l e n d m ie e  Hie 
elTorls of tlie S la iw m u t  l .yecttm  to  a p p r o p r i a t e 
ly t i. 'inrmbi'r  th e  listv; a n d  m ino t tneed  th a t  lie 
h ad  se i 'i ired Music Hull for  t h e  e e le h ra t io u  of 
th e  'l’h ir ty - l ' ’i>iuTh A n n iv e r s a ry ,  M a rch  .".1st,

, iss'.:; a lso  for Ihe first S a b b a th  itt .little, I SSI; on 
w hich  d a l e  t h e  Slinwmul. w ou ld  hold  i ts  session 
■for "  ITower S u n d a y . "  T h is  . nnnoii i icenio td ' 
was. rece ived  w i th  app lause ,  v igo rously  express -  
ive i>f t in '  ('tiilois('i!ienl of hot 11. p ro jee ls .

( 'ap t ,  1 io lm es at t h i s  |ioint s t a te d  t h a t ,  not-  
w i th s | ; i i id in :;  th e  la teness  of  t h e  h o ur ,  lie p r o 
posed to  m ove o n w a rd  in Ih e  e a r r y i t i 1:  out of 
t h e  oriu'imtl p r ir . 'r a ium e: am! slioiild l l terel'o te 
call upon  (lie sp e a k e rs  presold  tn o ffer  b r ie f  r e 
m a r k s  a s  Hie eoue lm line  f e a t u r e  of  th e  meet-  
iti'.;. I 'n i l t ' r  th is  ri ilitur he  w ou ld  in t ro d u c e  
.Mrs. Mnr-c, ol 'AHeiiiy, N. V.

Mrs. Morse briell.v' a t ld ressed  Ih e  au d ie n c e  
upon  tlie progressive  ehar .ae te r  of  t h e  s p i r i tu a l  
m o v e m e n t ,  i t  emtld never, sh e  sa id, c rys ta l l ize  
in to  a eri 'i 'd,  lmt 'would lie e v e r  found  ready  to 
m ee t  t h e  a rndtta l  ontrenehiiiL 's  of tlie iiti tmtn 
m ind  for added  t r u th .  W e hai l  in it a relia'ioii 
wltieli asked  .ns to .w o rsh ip  at. no s h r i n o s a v e  
(iiat of  h u m a n i ty ' s  liesl. in le r e s l s ,  She  spoke  
i n d e n t '  a n d  fo rc ib le  t e r m s  of  what.  the. n n ich -  
pi 'i 'seettleil m edia  o f  o u r  time, w e r e  (loinc for 
tl ie eau.se, mul w as of t l ie  op in io n  tliat. t h o se  
w h e r e v e r  found  who'  a r e  s e e k in g  tn  m a k e  Hie 
lot of th e s e  sensi t ive  w o r k e r s  h a r d e r ,  r e a l ly  
" k n o w  not  wit,'it th e y  d o .”

( 'o l.  Kase, of P h i lad e lp h ia ,  l ’a., w a s  tl ie  n e x t  
speaker .  Allitditiu’ t o  t he l a te n e s s  o f  t l i e l i o n r ,  
am i  t l ie  neee.ssiiy o f  l i rc v ily  on  h i s  p a r t ,  lie 
sk t ' le lit 'd  in o u t l in e  som e (if Hie v e m a rk a h le  ex-  
per ie i tecs  w hich  lie h a d  lieen p r iv ileged  to  ltave 
d u r im ;  h is  eoinieelioti  as  tin in v e s t ia i t lo r  in to  
t i t id .a  d isc ip le  of  (lie .Spiritual D isp e n sa t io n .  
T h e se  e x p e r ien ces  w e re  eontin iH 'd  a t  t l ie  p re s 
en t  t im e ,  its his lioiiie w as  n e v e r  w i th o u t  on e  o r  
tw o  m e d iu m s  as i ts  Luicsts. I t  is m y  " r e a l e s t

i

pleasure [in,* remarked) to say to-yon to-night 
that spirit- return in tn iv! lie bore witness to 
tlie value uf Ihe work which' Mr. .1. Trank liax- 

. ter had accomplished-during his engagements 
vielding poisonous fruit', if ceases Io lop, and j  in I’hiladolphia. The spiritual societies of that 
sees its diitv is to eh -p at the base, and then not I city lie elatnied were doing mi imporlnnt. and 
leave if until every mot and fibre is wresteiV^tn«jful woVk for the, causey and iir tliis conmyv
from its hold. JS]■ ir11italistn is ieonodastie, and ' ...........‘...... r~ "1 ”  ........ ' ' ,‘i"
it demolishes idols mul opposes itiolal ry wher
ever found, wliethcrmnid I'aemi sun, moon and 
tire-adorers, Heathen reverencers of golden 
images mul wooden deilier, nr nearer inline, 
among Christian man-worsliipnrs and suppli
cants to 'personal gods Kecogiiizitig, ltowever, 
the worshipful aim religious in man, it teaches 
hint rationalism i/t liis religion, mul itis devotion 
to Ihe same. Dostruetive it lias’ lieen mid is 
of shallow forms and .heartless rcremonies--of 

'unfounded fnrnmlns and their eonsetitiential 
dogmatic errors—of lieli'bfs in tlie infallibility, of 
men, books and creeds—of evils and crime: lmt. 
constructive of natural law, scientific fact and 
reason. It. bids-success tn whatever tends to 
elevate and etmtihle mail, woman or child ; lmt 
aims to defeat whatever tends to their degrada
tion nndTnin. It ruins blessings on all which 
tends to make them good ; lmt visits vengeance 
dire mnl curses deep and strong on that which 
leads them tiverror and sin. And directly to 
the church, we would say, it honors mill upholds 
all tliat -saves .souls, lmt it despises and would 
sink into utter oblivion till tliat .damns them.
Thus .spiritualism is destructive, hut it is also 
const ruetive— mul if needful reconst ruetive. It 
is likewise offensive as well as defensive. The 
church sees the inroad Liberalism and Spiritu
alism are making into its domain : it yields dog- 
mil after dogma, reluctantly it. is triiiyhnhiiiig 
tenaciously on till tlie foiec of progress is im
possible longer, to' resist. To-day no one en
dorses Hie "ereeil of the fathers” literally—the 
‘'articles of faith” need only to lie accepted in 
part' to insure membership, and those subscrib
ed to in thelight of as liberal an interpretation 
as compatible with tlie tex t; ami even tlie Bible 
itself—(‘‘God’s own written word”)—is so out of 
joint with the times as to need re-translation 
and re-construction. It is not the man who 
nreaehes doctrine that is desired to-day, lmt 
lie who'will subscribe'to it privately, mid say 
the least about it publicly. Churches vie with 
eacli oilier, -seemingly, now, to see'which can 
offer tlie best “ drawing card” in the shape of 
elaborate and fashionable music, trained quar
tettes, and eccentric ministers.

We find no fault; we merely note it. as also its 
significance. Whither are they tending Are 
they voyaging, or are they .'drifting? We think 
thc'lntter, for on every hand we hear thoni ask,
“ What do your spiritual and liberal reformers 
propose to give us a substitute for tliat you have 
destroyed, or would destroy?” Certainly, we 
would not tender another .superstition. As we 
said at tlie start, we give you knowledge .for 
yoiu'faith. Although we would retain the Bible 
as a valuable mid .historical record, yet as a 
matter o f God’s revelation, we would onen tlie 
pages of Nature in preference to the Bible’s : 
therein we hid you read and become conversant 
and obedient to natural law recorded there, 
rather than jiin your faith'on speculative doc
trines derived from tlie Scriptures. We have 
no objection to'anything Scriptural, however, if 
comportablo witli natural development. We 
would set your Bibles, your creeds and your 
“ articles” aside, while you study science, art 
and philosophy, that you need .not feel tin: ne
cessity of reconciliation. We read direct from 
the Church Catechism and Faith Articles,
“ Tho covenant being made with Adam, not 
only for himself, hut for his posterity, all man
kind descending from him. sinned in him ami 
fell with him.” For this false doctrine wo offer 
for your consideration the jjossihility tliat man
kind are and can bo sinners only when they 
knowingly violate tlie law or'laws of their own 
being. For the monstrous doctriue of thoviqa-

lioli lie mentioned the fact tliat week-night 
meetings'll! tliat vicinity were found even iiet- 
ternttended if possible'than tlie Sunday gath
erings—the church people turning out on these 
evenings to hear concerning the message of tlie 
Spiritual l ’hilosophy.

John Wetherbee, being earnestly called upon 
for a speech, excused himself for tho reason 
which tlio preceding speaker .had also given. 
He had been a Spiritualist for twenty- four years, 
and was one now—without, an If!  It was not a 
matter of hope or faith to him—lie knew Modern 
Spiritualism to be true—it was the bed-rock of 
all human conditions. Iiad lie tho time lie 
might have enlarged on llio rovealments made 
to tlie world hy tlio new dispensation—taking 
as liis text, its chiefest. unfolding, which A'iclor 
Hugo had so vigorously expressed in the sen
tence, “ Thu tnnili is a thoroughfare—not a enl- 
ite-xae” — but the clock ' admonished him to tie 
silent, and as lie was tilled with a sentiment of 
“ mercy-and not sacrifice ” toward liis hearers, 
lie would conclude (ns lie did) by tlie expression 
of liis pleasure at being able to attend tliis ailni- 
veisifry gathering, ami liis satisfaction with nil 
tliat. had occurred during its'harmonious pas
sage.

Capt, II. II. Brown, of-,Saratoga .Springs, N.Y., 
was tho next to address the meeting. At tlie 
outset lie called attention to the fact that the 
exercises which had during tlie day and even
ing lieen carried out at Music Hall, laid.been, 
conducted under tlio auspices of the Shawnmt 
Spirit tun Lyecitm—a Children's Progressive I.y- 
eeuinVaml it was most-appropriate that such 
slimt/l lie (lie case, since, looking bank to tlie 
Faster morning of the spiritual movement, lie 
remembered tliat it was through tlie agency of 
little children tliat a demonstration of human 
immortality came to a world so sorely needing 
it; it-was (to use a Scriptural figure) "tlie little 
Foxes” who at that tune stole into the theo
logical garden to “ spoil the vines” ami leaves 
of tlio by-past systems of ereedal error which 
tlie churches then so carefully nurfured.

Spiritualism placed a little child in our midst 
as tlie symbol of its purity, its humility, (hut 
also of its growing power as well.) and taught 
that only as we became as little children could 
we stand upon tlie Pisgali'mount of appreciative 
anticipation, nr ascend, at. last Hie mount of 
spiritual transligiirntipn ! Therefore lie rejoiced 
that the children had thus honored the day .by 
commemorat ive services, which were now draw
ing to it close. We were entering a new era [lie 
said],,in tlie course of which siiiritital truth was 
to lie built up into tlie lives of men and women; 
we were to have iii coming time a grander man
hood and womanhood ; Jove would redeem tlie 
world; and at last mankind would love each 
other more,' because the angels would more 
clearly teach on the earth the sublime lesson of 
how they loved caelt other on tlio spirit-shore 
of being.

Kev. Mr. Lothrop then addressed a few appro
priate words to the people: when Capt. Iiicliard 
Holmes—who laid so skillfully presided -during 
the sessions—after cordially inviting all pres
ent, and many more, to attend the celebration 
at Music Hall next year, declared that of 1S81 
closed.

[Owing to the inevitable “ lee-way ” which a 
large meeting is sure to make as regards'time, 
quite a number of speakers, from whom re
marks were expected, found themselves unwil
ling to extend tho limits of the evening session. 
Among them may be noted Dr. F. L. II. Willis, 
Dr. II. B. Storer, Dr. Henry' Slade,1 Dr. Samuel 
Grover, Dr. W. L. Jack, Mrs. Clara A. Field, 
Mrs. Sarali Byrnes, Mrs. Laura Kendrick, Mrs.

N. ,1. Willis anil others. Among tho invited 
guests present were Mrs. M. V. Lincoln (\tec 
ITesiilent), and Mrs. A. M. H. Tyler (Secretary) 
of tlio Ladies’ Aid .Society ; William Kglinton ; 
Dr. Beals, President-' of the Lake Pleasant 
Camp-Meeting Association,'and Mather Lyman, 
of tlie same oigaiii/.ation ; together \vith officers 
of tboA Inset, Bay Company, etc.) . ’ •

A parly for dancing (under the auspices of tlio 
Shnwimit l was next in order, and those of. the 
friends who were in tlio mood Tor such exercise 
repaired to Turn Halle, gii Middlesex street, 
Boston, where tlie Lvrciim < irclicst ra,conducted 
by Miss Dawkins, furnished clioieo music: tlie 
Hour manager being J. IS. Hatch, jr., with J. W. 
Doldc, A. Nlielliamnr, J, Oakes, A. G. Baxter,
H. B, Drisko anil II. Barnard luFTtitls. [Miss 
Lizzie Harrington, of tlie Jjavcnilc Pinafore' 
TVoupe, -introduced a pleasant)variation in tlio 
order of dances hy executing n “Sailor’s Horn
pipe” ; and M. N.‘ lieeil sustained liis previous 
high reputationas caterer.I 

Tims.closed the Music Hall celebration.for 
’.SI, an occasion which was vulodiby all who at
tended to lie a memorable event ill tho history 
of Spiritualism in the Fast. .May L. Biggs, 
Hattie K. Wilson. Maggie J. Folsom, Hattie 
liicliards, J. B. Hatch, jr., (Secretary,) C. F. 
Band, F.Stevens, May S. Hatch, Fmnia J, Band, 
A.: J. Smith,.the residue of the Committee of 
Arrangements.- on tho part, of the ^liawmut, 
deserve great credit fur tlie earnest manner'in 
which they hacked Hie efforts .of their Chair
man—Conductor I latch—to make the whole en
terprise a success.

I.ynn , Jlassi.
Tn tin* Killlor nf llu» HauiHT of l.ijjltt :

Tlie First Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
of Lynn celebrated die thirly-tliird.anniversary 
of the advent; of Modern Spiritualism hy exer
cises held on Friday, April 1st, Grand Army 
Hull was, procured, and both afternoon and 
evening it was well filled by interested and ap
preciative audiences. During the day Miss 
Annie Orf, Mrs. Jessio Merrill, of Lynn, tho Bay 
State .Male Quartette, Mr. W. J. Colville anil 
Miss Merrill and Mr. II. W. llitsscil, (tlioblind 
musician of Goffstown, N. 11.,) contributed 
vocal and instrumental music. They all ac
quitted themselves admirably, and added very 
much to tlio'interest of the .occasion.

Fpon the platform during the day, hesido t-lio 
speakers mentioned below, were Dr. Orno, nisi) 
Mrs. Dillingham, a line medium of Lynn ; Mr.
C. F. Harding, a fine medium from Boston; 
Mr. Frazer. Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
Mr. G. W. Fowler presided, and to liis untiring 
perseverance and determined'^effortsmore than 
to any oilier belongs tlie credit of tlie admirable 
manner in "which the entertainment was con
ducted.

After music and song'Cilpt. II. TT. Brown 
was introduced by the presiding officer to in
augurate, tlio afternoon exercises, and lie read 
with remarkable elocutionary effect'an original 
poem entitled “ The Old Man’s Ship Como 
Home.”'' He was followed hy George A. Fuller 
in a very line address on “ The Mission and 
Scope ot Spiritualism,” the ..discourse being 
lii'iiulifill in thought, anil rhetoric. 'Mr; Fuller 

was in his happiest vein, and won liiany friends 
to-day.
■ Mr. \Y. .1. Colvillo followed. He commented 

for a while upon the '-theme Mr. Fuller had 
presented, and (lien spoke of ancient Spiritual
ism, tracing its line of development down to tlio 
present time; Spiritualism was inclusive—and 
ns tlie whole includes' all parts, so Spiritualism 
includes all 'present,' systems of. religion. It 
wrote all tho Billies anil inspired all teachers, 
and it builds all churches. It will work outside 
all organizations, will crystallize into no creed— 
its declaration of known .principles and laws 
being its nearest approach to such. Modern 
Spiritualism.is tlio Spiritual 1‘lui'iiix arising (as 
the older I’hrenix) from out Hie smouldering 
ashes of all past systems. Mr. Colville closed 
with an inspirational poem embodying some of 
the principal truths of our philosophy.

Mrs. A. L. l ’ennell, of 'Chelsea, -next gave a 
brief address, followed hy several tests of spirit; 
presence, giving full names iiiiil facts of life, all 
of which were recognized.

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes closed the exercises, 
speaking as a veteran of twenty-seven years in 
this cause. She paiilcxeidlent tribute to all co- 
workers, remembering'.those translated. Elo
quently she portrayed Hie changes since those 
early days, and closed with a glowing 1 rilmio to 
tlie good effect Spiritualism is producing in indi
vidual souls,

During intermission, a dinner was served in 
the banquet hall, and a good social lime was en
joyed until H a. m. Many friends, from out of 
town were with us, and all seemed unanimous 
in the opinion that it, was good to ho here.

Our musicians enlivened tlie evening with 
choice selections and songs. Capt. Brown rend 
an original poem, “ An Invitation to tlio An
gels,” alter which lie gave an address entitled 
“ A Generation of ,Spiritualism.” I t was one 
and one-lmlf hours in delivery, and was oflcn 
applauded., lie began' h.v telling tlie story of 
tlio llydesville raps : paid tribute to tlio Fox 
girls, then to tlie'mediums and workers of thir
ty-three years. He l lien reviewed the growth 
of our philosophy, the wondrous spread of our 
pliemmuma; gave a list of many of our promi
nent adherents, and tlion passed on to tlio prom
ise of the future, and said : “ 18S1 opens up a 
new era in our cause—an era of practical re
form, of humanitarian work. Its beginning was 
in individual hearts, and its great work was to 
spiritualize tlie race through the evolution of 
the emotions—the elevation of tlie expression 
of love from the animal and passional piano to 
that, of the affect ional or spiritual plane.” He 
closed with an eloquent and beautiful picture 
of that coming timo when all would be bro
thers and sisters, and like little children love 
eacli other,-and. love would reign on earth ns 
now in heaven. Tlie Captain was listened to 
witli breathless attention to the end.

The exercises concluded witli a hall, and we 
feel that not-a better Celebration has ever been 
held in Lynn. _ **».

W o rces te r, M ass.
To the r.illlui'i.r ihe liaimiT nf I.lg lit:

On Thursday, March 31st (the committee hav
ing secured St. George’s and the Reform Club 
Halls), the Spiritualists of Worcester convened 
for Tlie purpose of celebrating tliat memorable 
day.

Tlie afternoon proving.very disagreeable and 
stormy tlie attendance was small, and was de
voted mainly to those who, thirty-three years 
ago, inaugurated tliis beautiful faith—they, the 
spirits—giving, through'the inspired lipsof JI. F. 
Hammond and Hattie W. Hildreth, soul-cheer
ing words of advice and encouragement.

The evening exercises commenced with ati 
appropriate address by our President, John A. 
Lowe; songs followed by a male quartette (com
posed of Messrs, Lewis, Oakley,. Sweet and 
friend); after which' a select reading, hy Miss 
Taft; a recitation, Miss Hildreth; a duett, Miss 
Hale and friend: and nn inspirational address 
through Dr. Fairfield, occurred in their order. 
A large party then adjourned, to St. George’s 
Hall, where tlio American Orchestra discoursed 
sweet music for those who wished to dance.

One .more incident I  must mention: At each 
of our entertainments,this winter we have had 
a donation of three or four bouquets of flowers 
to adorn our tables. Those flowers have been 
afterwards sent, to tlie sick-bed of somo poor 
sufferer hy Susie M. ICoyes; and in behalf of 

.humanity ami.the angels.I thank her for them. 
Could slieliave scon tho dull eyes sparkle and tlie 
pale face, grow bright when those flowers were 
brought in, as I have, she would undoubtedly 
feel fully compensated for her. trouble.

All seemed to go home happy; and if the im
mortals enjoyed it as well as we mortals did, 
there must, have been a rejoicing “jhst over the 
river ” for many a weary soul.

Fued. L. llir.nnETH.

whilo tlio intellectual wants were met hy an 
essay upon tlie “ Objects of Spiritual Inter
course,” by ono of the company, after the read
ing of which Mrs. Gilman was controlled to 
speak upon tlio topics suggested by tlie es
sayist. •

President. J. S. Ilart and wife, and others, 
contributed to the enjoyment of tlio occasion, 
and all present felt pleased with the quiet, un
ostentatious gathering they participated in. 

tiprinuJield, April int, 1881. II.

Essex J u n c tio n , V t.
To tIn? Elinor uf the lluiiiicr of I.lglit:

Tlio Spiritualists of Vermont assembled in 
quite largo numbers a t Essex Junction on Sat
urday, April lid, at 10 o’clock, for the purpose 
of celebrating the Thirty-Third Anniversary of 
tlio advent of Modem Spiritualism. George IV. 
Ripley, of Montpelier, was elected Chairman, 
and A. Glazier, Secretary. After completing 
tlio necessary business arrangements tlio meet
ing adjourned until 2 o’clock p. at.

Afternoon.Reunion.—Called to order. Opened 
in conference with a song of wcleomo by the 
Duxbury (Geo Club. Remarks h.v Hr. Gould, 
0. Tarliell; Sabin Scott and others. Toem, hy 
Jos. 1). Stiles, of Weymouth, Mass., entitled 
“ The Infidel's Confession.”

At tlio close nf conference Mrs. Sarah A. 
Wiley, of Rockingham, one of Ycrmont’s most, 
able speakers and veterans in tho cause of 
Spiritualism, was called to the platform and 
gave the inaugural address of the occasion, pre
senting one of those eloquent and able produc
tions 1or which she is so .lastly celebrated.

A song hy the Glee Club followed. I t  was 
then thought best to spend a short time in eon- 
foreneo before the adjournment, as tho hour 
was not late. Remarks were made by Harvey 
Ifowes, Hr. Gould, Mr, iriint. D. Tarbell and 
others. Sir. J. D. Sliles arose in liis seat (under 
influence), and in the most heaiitiful and elo
quent language gave (lie description of a spirit 
that onc.o lived in tho town of Essex, Vt.—the 
one so described being recognized as a young 
man by the name of Edwin II. Brigham, well 
known while in the earth-lifo by many in the 
audienco.

Evening Session.—Camo to order at the ap
pointed hour. According to the programme, 
tliis session was to bo taken up hy Mr. Stiles 
giving ono of liis public seances, which are so 
remarkable. Before entering upon liis regular 
service, he recited a beautiful improvised poem 
of some twenty stanzas. As a display of Mr. 
Stiles’s rcmarkablo inodiimiship, it is only ne
cessary to note that lie presented, in the space 
of about ono hour’s time, detailed descriptions 
of over one hundred different spirits, which 
were fully recognized as onco living in Essex 
and flic adjacent towns—giving their full names, 
places of residence, occupation, and in many 
instances'tlie cause of Iheir decease. At tho 
dose of this remarkablo stance, tlio session 
closed with a selection h.v the Club. Adjourned 
to t) o’clock Sunday morning.

Sunihu/ Morning Sexsion.—Opened with music. 
Conference for one hour, open lor remarks, ex
periences, essays, etc., etc. Remarks were mndo 
by l3. Tarbell, Dr. Gould, ill's. Wiley, and Mr. 
limit. Conference closed with a selection hy 
the Club.

Mrs. K. M.-Piml, nf Stowe, being introduced 
as the regular speaker of the morning, prefaced 
her remarks h.v reading a poem, entitled “ Tlio 
Hereafter,” after which she rendered a most 
devout; invocation, The theme for her discourse 
was the advent of Modern . Spiritualism at 
llydesville, N. V., thirty-three years ago. She 
traced the progress of the cans,e from the 
tiny raps that wero then first recognized hy 
simple and artless child, down-to tho present 
hour, when it,,had permeated all the conditions 
and circumstances of life, both in this country 
siml Europe. The raps that- weTe heard at 
llydesville thirty-three years ago, awoko the 
world from its'.slumh'or, and. as a result, Hie 
'theologian and tlio.scientist have been aroused 
sufficiently to ask, “ What does tliis all meat) ?” 
The different hypotheses assumed have ono af
ter another lieen abandoned, as now anil varied 
phenomena have presented themselves, and 
Spiritualism lias obtained aliearing, and found 
favor with all tlio varied departments of human 
life.

At tlio close of Mrs. Paul’s very able discourse, 
the Club rendered a lino selection.

Afternoon. Reunion.—Music ; conference; an 
oi'igi mil poem written expressly for the occasion 
by .1.--D. Sliles; remarks made by Harvey 
Iiowes—urging the import unco of holding circles 
in our families for the development of mediuni- 

. ship—wero followed'hy others from Sabin Scott, 
and'Mrs. Tryon, o f Burlington. M r.' Ripley 
gave some very interesting reminiscences of liis 
experience in Spiritualism. He "was followed 
by G. C. Dodge, of Hyde Park.

Music, “ We shall know eacli other bettor 
when tho mists are cleared away.”

Mr. J. D. Stiles gave the leading address of 
tlio afternoon session. At the close of Mr. 
Stiles’s able remarks, tho club rendered aline se
lection, when Mrs. Wiley gave a short hut pa
thetic address. Session closed with a song.

Sunday Evening Session. — Called to ordor; 
opened by an invocation from Mrs. Paul; se
lection of music hy tho club. Mr. Stiles then 
proceeded to givo another of his most remark
able ttdanccs, at which lie elaborately described 
one hundred anil twenty spirits of persons in 
all the various walks of life, who had onco 
lived, moved and had a being in tliis and the 
different towns in this vicinity — incliUIing all 
characters and professions. Among thoso who 
put in an appearance was the minister, tlio doc
tor, th e ,lawyer, the scientist, tho judge, the 
governor, tlio statesman, the murderer, the sui
cide. the beggar atul tho millionaire—eacli tell
ing liis own tale, in his own way—thus demon
strating more fully the genuineness of what was 
given.

At the closo of the sdance a vote of thanks 
was extended to the several railroad companies 
for free return checks : to the host and hostess 
of the Junction House for their kind hospitali
ties'; also to the Duxbury Glee Club, who fur
nished sweet music for tlio occasion.

Thus ended a successful two days’ Anniversa 
ry meeting, tlio first one ever held in Vermont; 
one which wo confidently hope will pave the way 
for others to follow in the succeeding years;

. -Z. G la zie r , Sec. 
Gouldsvillc, April (i(/i, 1SS1.

of membership,-It will ere long ho obliged to seek, 
another and more commodious hall to meet the wants 
of tlie society.”

Yours truly, G. F. Rumiuei..

C lev e lan d , O.
0 Die Editor of tlie Haulier or l.lglit:
The severity of tlio storms which have charac

terized this winter culminated on the 30th and 
31st ultimos—tho two (lays set apart for our ju- 
bileo iu tliis city ini honor of tlio thirty-third 
anniversary of Modern Spiritualism. A raging 
snow-storm swept over all of Northern Ohio, 
burying everything and everybody—Orthodox 
and Spiritualist—under its icy mantle; so, in- 
stead of the multitude of joyous faces of a year 
ago, a handful of determined friends of tho 
cause assembled on tho morning of tlie first day, 
at AVeisgerher’s Hall. -,

In anticipation of the celebration tho hall had 
been tastefully decorated with flags and mot
toes, and everything that could suggest a pleas- 
urablo emotion had found a legitimate expres- 
sion. , , ... n

The morning exercises wero opened witn a 
song; after which Thomas Lees, presiding qm- 
cer of the Cleveland Society, welcomed the 
friends by an address, in tlie course ot wlncii 
tho following thoughts were expressed: . ■

Friends ami Co-workers in Spiritualism, erect
ing: The pleasant reminiscences of our anni
versaries of the “ Rochester raiipings, from tlie 
'time wo first celebrated to the present—from 
our celebration'of tlie twentieth anniversary in 
lSiiS to the pleasant lime we had in this city a 
year ago—inspires mo with the hope and benei 
that tliis, our thirty-third, will he no exception, 
notwithstanding the storm. , „„„

In looking around for the many familiar faces 
that have annually blessed' ns for. thirteen con
secutive years, I miss several from their accus
tomed places. Of the departed ones some liavo 
gone West, some East;, some North, anilsome 
South ; others have gone—where? Dead. No, 
or else our meeting hero to-day is the celebra
tion of a fallacy—no !

“ There are no dead—
The (lend live on.

Live never more to die ;
And often when we' mourn them lied 

They never wero so nigh.”
H ail I the clairvoyant vision of sonic hero I 

might possibly he able to see the faces of some 
of tho absent ones, or rather those l inn now'do-, 
ploring as absent phut my knowledge that such 
things are possible impresses-mo with (lie be
lief that tlie founder of this day, tlio one through 
whoso mediumsliip the wish was first expressed • 
to hold anniversary exercises commemorative 
of "the raps,” may now bo with us—no longer 
tlie weak and decrepit old man as we last saw 
him on this platform a year ago, lmt as the 
arisen spirit. James Lawrence, unlrammelcd 
now by the worn out body of eighty-seven years, 
returns to us spiritually rejuvenated, for as 
AlicoCaryliassweetlysaid—

“ The dusty house wherein Is shrined 
The soul, ix but the counterfeit 
Oi tliat which .sliiill lie more rellncd 

And exquisite.”
But while deploring the absent let us not 

overlook those who are present.. Wo have _ 
among us Iliis day representative men and wo
men, not only from the different purtsofthis 
Slate, 'but of distant States, prominent among 
whom is the known defender of liberty and hu
man rights' of both black and while, Parker 
Pillsbury, of Concord, N. IT., (lie mention of 
whoso very name sends a thrill through every 
lover of truth, justice nnd the downtrodden.
. . . As presiding officer of both tlie Society 
and Lyceum 1 hid you all welcome to (he jubi
lee we have invited you to, and hope indeed it 
may bo “ a feast of reason and a flow of stud.” 

May the two days wo have set apart to cele
brate be siient; in harmonious review of on r beau
tiful philosophy. May our meetings he charac
terized as Unit of liarmonial philosophers ; let 
“ unity in diversity” bo our motto. Opportuni
ty will he given during our meetings for a full 
interchange of thought, on the vital qiicstions of 
the day. All are invited to report the status of 
Spiritualism in their respective localities. As 
my voice mav not he heard again iu the midst 
of so.many who are far moro capable, I trust; at 
some timo during our jubilee tlie subject of tho 
medical law now ponding in tho Ohio Legisla
ture entitled "An act to prevent Hie irregular 
practice of medicine and surgery within llio 
Stale” will ho discussed, as this law is intended 
to he a death-blow to one of tlio most practical

Spi'ingllclil, Klass.
To (lie Eilltnr nf the llnimi'rof Eight:

The thirty-third anniversary of Modern Spir
itualism was commemorated in this city by a 
gathering at Peabody Guard Hall on the even
ing of March 31st.

Quite a number of those who believe in tlio 
truthfulness of tho Modern Dispensation assem
bled, and in social converse passed the evening,

m u n c lic s tc r, X. I I .
To tlio Editor of llio banner of Eight:

We did not let Anniversary Day go by with
out celebrating, although at tho time it was 
very-bad-'weather. I append an account, for 
which I am largely indebted to ono of our local 
papers:

Tlie Spiritualist Society celebrated the Thir
ty-Third Anniversary of tlio advent of Spiritu
alism witli appropriate exevcises at Ferren’s 
Hail on Thursday evening, March 31st, There 
was a large attendance, and ac times it was un
comfortable oh account of the crowd. Supjier 
was served at (I o’clock, under the charge of 
Mrs. Amidon and Mrs. Lamson, and was an en
joyable one, anil tho ladies were highly compli
mented on producing so excellent a bill of fare. 
After supper was served, tlio literary and musi
cal programme tliat bail been prepared under 
the direction of Mr. F. H. Philbrick, was ren- 
deved,.and consisted of llio following:

Music, overture,."Caliph of Bagdad,” piano 
and violin, Mr. Everett and Miss Chick; duett, 
“ Fairy Wedding AValtz,” Misses White and 
Chick; reading, by S. B. Jackson;song, "The 
Lover and the Bird,” Miss Hattie Gillett; recita
tion, "Swinging on the Gate,” Annie Robinson; 
song, “ Chippere Chip,” Misses Graceand Annie 

Jtobinson; recitation, "LittleMice,” Miss Flora 
Everett; recitation, by Miss Grace Robinson; 
violin solo, Mr. Levi Everett.

The several songs, recitations and musical 
selections wero well rendered and in a manner 
highly compjimentary to-those taking part. At 
the conclusion of the exercises tlio nail was 
cleared of benches and sets formed for tlie first 
quadrille. Tlie order of dances embraced twelve 
numbers, and it was a late hour when the merry 
dancers retired to their several homes.

The newspaporial account concludes by the 
following complimentary notice of our organi
zation: ’

“ The Spiritualist Society in this city was reorgan
ized a few mouths ago, and is now in a crowing and 
prosperous condition. Its present place of worship Is 
In Ferren’s Hall, but judging from the rapid Increase

phases of mediumshiji—that of healing by tlio 
laying on of hands. The next subject 1 would 
call your attention to is “ Organization,” and 
last lmt not least the Lyceum question, or tlie 
best means of educating our children, hy meth
ods free from sectarian Idas. But I will not 
further trespass on your time. I had, by virtue . 
of my office as President of this Society anil 
Gonductorof the Lyceum,.only intended loliave 
welcomed you hero to this banqueting hull. It 
is for you to supply the table with the good 
things I have no doubt you have brought.

A general conference followed the opening 
address, in which Dr. Underhill, of Akron, took 
a prominent part, speaking particularly of the 
early days of Spiritualism.

Owing to the indisposition of Parker l’ills- 
bury (who, though in the city, was confined to 
tho house through sore throat), tho afternoon 
session was opened hy Mr. Emmet B. AA'illjams, 
of Fremont, 0 .,n  young lmt eloquent attorney 
of that town. His remarks created quito a sen
sation—he declaring that now Modern Spirit
ualism was thirty-three years old, it was time 
that a practical application was made of its 
teachings. His address was thoughtful, logical 
and radical, ami struck nut boldly for reforms 
in all tlie departments of life.

Following tin’s gentleman was Moses Hull, 
■who. very hppqrtunf-iy dropped- in on. us as a 
visitor from Linesvillc, O., where ho is now en
gaged as the settled speaker for a year. He 
admirably nlie.fl tlie place designed for the vet
eran ref/T-r er, Parker Pillslmry, and thus the 
disappointment occasioned by that gentleman’s 
absence v-a- overcome by tlie very agreeable 
surprise occasioned by Mr. H.’s unexpected ap- 
pearance through the blinding snowstorm.

llien followed Hudson Tuttle on phenomenal 
Spiritualism and its great utility to the move
ment.

The exercises of both tlie morning and after
noon wero enlivened by music from Mr. Charles 
Palmer, and singiiig of appropriate anniversary 
songs by the Cleveland Lyceum Quartette.

In tlie evening the Ciiie iiu e x ’s L y c e u m  gave 
a grand exhibition—to a ball only a quarter 
filled; this was grea tly to ho regretted, as extra 
pains had been taken to ensure success j the 
tierce storm without depressed all within. The 
following was tlio programme arranged for the 
occasion: .

Part I.—Overture, Lyceum orchestra; Ly
ceum exercises: singing, mottoes, marching,- 
calisthenics (led by Tillie H. Lees); piano med- 
loy, Charles Palmer. Part II, — Anniversary 
poem, Lillie A. H ill; “ The Raps,” Nellie Ingcr- 
soll; recitation, Charlie AVatson; " The Storm,” 
Ida Scliroeder; recitation, Ethel Fonn; violin 
solo, Charles Eicliler; “ If  AVe Try,” Eliza AVhit- 
worth; recitation, "Number One,” MarvHoaro; 
recitation, Emma Hoare ; recitation, Victoria 
Hoa're; recitation, Hattie Pomereno; musical 
selections, autonhono, Eddie Emmersnn; reci
tation, Master Lanston; singing, Apollo Quar
tet. Part III.—Calisthenic March (in costume),

natn; piano duct, Eddie Lemmers, Albert Lem- 
mers; reading (in costume), Mrs, Emma Tuttle; 
“ Men of Our Times (Chalk-talk), Arthur Lan- 
son; ballad, “ A Flower from my Angel-Moth
er’s Grave,” Geo. L. R ich; singing, Apollo Quar
te t ; dialogue, “ The Value of Domestic Knowl
edge,” Mr. Leslie, Charles Collier; Mr. Har
vard, Goo. L. Rich; Mr. Winters, F. C. Rich; 
Louisa Winters, afterwards Mrs. Leslie, Mary 
Hague; Julia Winters, afterward Mrs. Har
vard, Annie Standen; Biddy McCracken, Mrs.
E. Whitworth. Part IV .—Ballad, “ AVliere art 
thou, Alice?” (AscheO Prof,. Malmene; duet, 
“ Happy Land,” Nellie Ingersoll, Flora Rich ; 
ballad, Mary Hague; stump speech, “ The Sena
tor from Louisiana,” C. L. Baker; comedy 
sketch, “ Out of Sorts,” Thomas Lees, Mrs. Tut
tle: ballad, “ Mollie«Mavourneen," Mrs. Ella 
AVilliamson; overture, Lyceum orchestra; the 
whole concluding with a spiritual sketch en
titled “ The Angel of the Household." by Hud- 
s6n Tuttle, Esq.; characters: Mr. Alison, Chas.

'. r
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Collier; Mrs. Alison, Sara A. Sage; Corcon and 
Ada (their daughters), Flora Rich, Birnie Shaw. 
1st Tableau, “ The Death of Ada” (between the 
first and second scene);-2d Tableau, "Spirit 
Ada” ; Finale.

Thursday, the 31st, the storm was worse if 
possible than the day proceeding; but the at
tendance was larger, and at precisely 10:30 a.m. 
Hudson Tuttle stepped on to the rostrum and 
delivered the regular anniversary address, occu
pying nearly one hour and a half, reviewing 
Spiritualism from the first raps at Hydesville to 
the present thirty-third, anniversary.

His address was followed by a conference for 
the balance of the session,, participated in by 
many of those now grown old in tho servico of 
the cause.

The afternoon session was presided ovev by 
Mrs. M. C. Batclielder. Moses Hull, leading oif 
with an able address on " Ministering Angels," 
succeeded in enthusing the audience to a re
markable degree—fairly melting tho frigid and 
snow-bedecked attendants.

Mrs. Emma Tuttle then gave one of her inimi
table Character-Readings. Following her came 
Mrs. Amelia II. Colby and Mrs. Olive Smith, 
tho singer. Mrs. Colby is a trance speaker of 
great power.

The two days’ meeting closed with a grand 
ball, preceded by a short address on European 
Spiritualism by Hudson Tuttle. .

A committee of six was chosen to locate a site 
for the proposed Camp-Meeting this coming 
summer. Dr. A. Underhill, of Akron, 0., is 
Chairman. ' T. L.

• _ •, .
U liirris lju rgh , i ’u .

'i'o tho Kdltorof the nnmicr of L igh t:
Although Ilarrisburgh does not contain many 

Spiritualists, we had enougli to celebrate the 
thirty-tliirdannivorsary. For that purpose about 
ouo hundred invitations were sent through tho 
city, and a few adjoining towns, to attend what 
we termed a “ Reunion.” held at tho rcsidenco 
of David Stevenson. Notwithstanding the in
clement weather this largo house was filled to 
overflowing, and in the absence of the President, 
Mr. 0. Ycakel, of Halifax, was elected Presi
dent pro ton.

After the. choir (consisting of Mrs. Glass, alto, 
Mr. Glass, tenor, Mr. McCrone, bass, and Alice 
Stevenson, soprano—Floronce Stevenson presid
ing at tho piano,) had joined in an anthem, tho 
President delivered a brief address, and extend
ed an invitation to any one so desiring to speak, 
many.present—both ladies and gentlemen—em
bracing tlie opportunity.

Mrs. Kiielin, of York, delighted the audience 
with her speaking, and the others wore also very 
good.

ti ttle  Lillie Clirisman recited “ Mother's 
Fool” very nicely, and Master Robbie Glass 
and liis sister Bessie sang a duett, which was 
received with applause.-.

The speeeh'.malcingwas interspersed with mu
sic, both vocal and instrumental. Tho exercises 
closed about 11 o’clock, when a sumptuous sup
per was placed a t the disposal of the company, 
to which all did ample justice.

Games and amusements were indulged in un
til an early hour in the morning,when tho friends 
hade farewell to each other, hoping to meet in' 
due time on a similar occasion.

A lice  Stevenson  
' ' iffi

i l ln t tc rs  in  C hicago.
To tlie Editor of the .Banner of Ll^ht:

Chicago is fast earning tho right to he called 
the spiritual centre of this continent. Thoro is 
a recognition pf Spiritualism as a fact and force 
in the world, in a larger sense than is to bo 
found in any of tho older and Eastern cities; it 
seems to bo in tlio air. It is ono of the'current 
topics of conversation where men meet daily, 
on ’change, a t clubs', in hotel an d . counting- 
house. I t  is no uncommon tiling for .men en
grossed in stock speculations and mining 
schemes regularly to consult mediums in regard 
to these transactions, while tlio marvels of 
physical manifestations are handed about from 
one to another without the1' jeer and sneor that 
have so long accompanied a recital of this class 
of spiritual phenomena.

Mrs. Maud E. Lord has been doing valuable 
■work in convincing tlie unbelieving investiga
tor, through tho wonderful manifestations given 
at her circles during tho past winter. I t  is 
almost impossible for tlio honest skeptic to at
tend any number of Mrs. Lord’s seances with
out becoming convinced that there is a power, 
invisible and intelligent, outside of the medium, 
and unknown to tlioso present, that produces 
tlio manifestations.

The centre of interest about which all else 
revolves in spiritualistic matters is tlio work of 
tho inspired instrument of tlie other world, 
Mrs. Cora L. Y. Richmond, who presides over 
tho First Society of Spiritualists of this city- 
Mrs. Richmond’s ministrations have a deep 
significance fjor the cause which she lias served 
so well for twenty-five years ; in sickness rind 
health, through good and evil report, she lias 
stood a valiant mouthpiece for tho New Dispen
sation, which is now being ■ recognized by in
creasing numbers daily.

• Mrs. Richmond has a bible-class, which meets 
every Sunday morning, when the lessons are 
given by the guides, commencing with tlio first 
chapter of Genesis, after which the members of 
the class ask questions, which are answered; 
and explanations given upon any points de 
sired. lean  give you no adequate idea of the 
interest felt in  these meetings. A new light is 
indeed shed upon the book which has for so 
many centuries been blindly raised to the height 
of blind worship on tlio one hand, or denounced 
as worthless and an instrument in the hands of 
superstition for the uses of priestcraft in dom
inating the ignorant and credulous masses, on 
the other. Viewed by the light of tho illumina- 

' tion shod upon it through Mrs. Richmond, it 
speaks a new language and presents a new reve
lation.

On Sunday evening Sirs. It. gives a discourse 
inFairbank Hall, ono of tlio finest halls in the 
centre of the city.

The ladies of the First Society have organized 
a Ladies’ Union, whicli meets every Thursday 
afternoon and evening, tho object being the 
preparation of clothing for the poor and other 
charitable objects. This Union is in the par
ticular charge or care of ‘MDuina,” who takes 
great interest in its prosperity. It has grown 
from a small beginning, meeting at the homes 
of the ladies, to a flourishing institution which 
requires larger dimensions than a private house 
affords, and now they meet at Martin’s Parlors- 
they having been built and their use contributed 
to Spiritualism by a benevolent Spiritualist— 
which are filled to overdo wing every week. On 
Thursday evening, March 21th, I  attended one 
of these delightful reunions,‘and the exercises 
will long remain in' my memory as a reminder 
of the verity of the New Dispensation. “ Ouina,' 
in her incomparable manner, presented tlie case 
of a poor family to the Union for aid; Mrs, 
Simpson, the flower and slate-writing medium, 
offered to set “ the hall rolling ” to raise funds 
for the object named, and askedfor a,table, etc 
-We all speculated while the preparations were 
being made liow the ball could “ he set rolling “ 
for funds by tests given there. Some one asked 
meantime if Ski would bring a flower, and 
•what kind. W hen the answer came it was 
written, on the slate that he would bring the 
right kind of a flower; and sure enough, when 
the tumbler was produced from under the 
table, where it had been securely held by one 
of the audience, behold, instead of a flower, 
there was a greenback folded in the form of a

flower! Thus we saw how the ball-was to bo 
started by Ski, and Mrs.- Simpson was congrat
ulated again and agaiii by tlio appreciative 
audience.

Beside these public .ministrations and teach
ings, •there aro two social receptions given each 
week, when Mrs. Richmond meets with frieiids; 
and tlio evening is spout in giving answers to 
questions propounded by any one desiring to 
ask them—always closing with a poem by Ouina.

Tlieso gatherings are replete with every grace 
and charm, combining, as they do, delightful 
social intercourse witli tlie rarest of all gifts, 
spiritual teachings, that (low in a direct chan
nel from the very fountain of inspiration. I  can 
compare tlieso opportunities to nothing that 
seems so fitting as Plato in his grove discoursing 
with, his followers on tlio destiny of man and 
his immortality.

Tli'e amount of intellectual labor accomplish
ed through this medial instrument eacli week 
is of itself alone a phenomenon which would 
stagger any skeptio who would once allow his 
mind to rest on it. No repetition of discourses, 
no recitations of old poems, no stale invoca
tions ; every utternneo absolutely now and 
original; by any other process than inspiration 
it would be an impossible mental achievement.

Another avenue through which this work is 
given to tlio world, tlio value of whicli it is quite 
impossible for us to estimate, is tlio publica
tion every Monday, morning -in tlio Chicago 
Times, one of tlie largest and most influential 
'daily papors in tills country, of Mrs. Richmond’s 
Sunday evening discourse. In this way, with
out opposition'or restraint, thousands of-Or
thodox families read a Spiritualist discourse 
each week. H ele n  M. Ba r n a u l .

Chicago, III,

THE THREE PREACHERS.
11Y .(JERALD MASSEY.

There aro three preachers ever preaching, 
Each with eloquence anil power;

One Isold, with lochs of white,
Skinny as an anchorite;

And ho preaches every hour ’■
■With a shrill fanatic voice,

And a bigot’s llery scorn:
“ backward, ye presmnptlous nations ;

Mail to misery is horn 1 
Born to drudge, and sweat, and suffer— 

Born to labor and to pray;
Priests and Kings are God's Vicegerents, 

Man must worship nml obey.
Backward, ye presumptuous nations— 

Back l-be  humble and obey 1 ”
The second Is a milder preacher ;

Soft he talks ns it he sung;
Sleek and slothful Is his look,
And his words, as from a hook,

Issue glibly from the tongue.
With an air of self-content,

High ho lifts his fair white hands:
“ Stand ye still, ye restless nations;

And ho happy, all ye lands!
Earth was ipadc by one Almighty,

And to meddle is to m ar;
Change is rash,.and ever was so;

We are happy where we aro ;■
Stand ye still, ye restless nations,

And be happy ns ye arc.’’
Mightier is the younger preacher;

Genius Hashes from Ids eye.
And Hie crowds who hear his voice 
Give him, while their souls rejoice, 

Throbbing bosoms for reply.
Awed they listen, yet eluted,

While his stirring accents fall: 
“ Forward, ye deluded nations, ,

Progress is the rule of nil;
Man was mado for heartfelt effort j 

Tyranny 1ms crushed him long.
He shall march from good to better,

Nor be patient under wrong 1 
Forward I ye awakened nations,

And do battle with tho wrong.
“ Standing still Is childish folly,

Going backward Is if'crime;.
None should patiently enduro 
Any 111 that he enn cure 

Onward 1 keep tho march of time; , - 
Onward, while a wrong remains 

To be conquered by the right;
While Oppression lifts a finger 

To affront us by his might;
While an error clouds tho reason;

While a sorrow gnaws the heart;
While a slave awaits his freedom,

Action Is the wise man’s part.
Forward ! ye awkened nations!

Action is the People’s part.
“ Onward ! there are Ills to conquer—

Ills that on yourselves you’ve brought; 
There is wisdom to discern,
There is temperance to learn,

And enfranchisement for thought. 
Hopeless Poverty and T.oil 

May he conquered if you try;
Vice and Wretchedness and Farntno 

Give Benelicencc the lie.
Onward I onward 1 and subdue them!
' Root them out; their day has passed; 

Goodness Is alone immortal;
Evil was not made to last.

Forward 1 ye awakened people,
And your sorrow shall not last.”

And the preaching of this preacher 
Stirs the pulses of the world—

Tyranny has curbed Its pride;
Errors that were dcllled 

Into darkness linve been burled; 
Slavery and liberty,

And tlio Wrong and Bight, have met 
To deckle llielr ancient quarrel.

Onward 1 preacher; onward yet 1 
There are pens to tell your progress, 

There are eyes that pine to read,
There aro hearts that burn to aid you, 

There are arms In hour of need. 
Omvaril, preacher I Onward, nation 1 

W il l  must ripen Into d e e d .

tho Individual on whose account I was prosecuted bo-' 
panic convinced of the reality of spiritual Intercourse 
by tho very commmilcntIons upon which I was tried 
ami thrown Into prison, he having subsequently found 
them to be true.

I may also here mention the fact Unit meetings In a 
new ball have been started In London.by myself, which 
course bids fair to be successful.

Ill Conclusion, I most earnestly advise all tlioso who 
have elected to lie soldiers In the cause, whether they 
be platform workers or not, to “ stand to their guns” 
while tlio light lasts, that they may bo better able to 
wear tlie honor when the victory Is gained, which it 
most assuredly will be before anolh'er decade passes 
away. F. O. Matthews.

London, Eng,

I should like to have sent tlio unrulier cnntiiin- 
ing the lecture on ‘The Value of Spirit Mes
sages,’ to hundreds' of jny friends, for it. an
swered many of tho quest ions .they are always 
asking, in a clear anil lucid manner. I do not 
know why it is tliatfso ninny of our Spiritualists 
lake no paper devoted to the. cause of Spiritual-' 
ism, while very many take Materialistic papers, 
thus withholding their help from tlio cause they 
profess to honor anil desire to see succeed.”

L e t te r  from . M r ;  M atth ew s.
To tlio Editor of tho Banner of L ig h t:

Some considerable time lias now elapsed since I lost 
sight of my many American friends in connection with 
the work of Spiritualism. I t was among them that I 
became acquainted with the great truth of the Sptrttu 

ral Philosophy; It was among them that I received my 
llrst Intimations of tho futnre that lay before ipe, In the 
development of those latent powers of niediunishlp, tho 
exercise of which I have since followed up almost unin
terruptedly to the present time. Tlioso early associa
tions have made a lasting Impression upon my mind, 
which I  feel, by an earnest desire to bo oiico more 
among those friends of progress wlio have tlie good 
fortune of dwelling In tlio light and freedom of tlio 
United States.

At the request of some well-known friends in the 
cause, among whom I may mention Mr. and Mrs. Wa
ters, Judge Good and others, I made arrangements 
some twelve months ago to visit America, and should 
have carried out my resolution hut for an unforeseen 
occurrence which made It imperatively necessary for 
mo to remain in England. At that time Spiritualism 
in this country required a victim; at any rate, wheth
er it required ono or not, it found a sufferer in myself. 
A trap was set for me by a Mr. Sharphouse, of Keigh
ley, and, In spite of repeated warnings from my guides 
the inevitable occurred and I fell into i t . . This Indi
vidual, to accomplish his purpose, thought It not dis
honorable to stoop to deceit of which any self-respect
ing man would have been ashamed. I  was. tried, con
victed, and for three months, in Wakefield Jail! had an 
opportunity of meditating upon tlio profitable nature 
of a medium’s calling.

Upon my being released from prison It was antici
pated tliat I  would immediately fly tlio country; but 
those wlio entertained such an opinion were disappoint
ed. I  saw the necessity of giving up my preiirranged 
Ideas of visiting America; of making good the ground 
upon which I stood by remaining In England, and by 
being more Indefatigable than ever in the cause that 
I  believed to bo Truth,. This was my reason, and only 
reason, for remaining la England. I  think I may ven
ture to say, without'egotism, that if I  have failed to 
make converts, I  have not failed to gain the respect of 
many who cannot as yet embrace the truths I  ad
vocate. V

After having weathered the gale, I  have again re
solved to visit America, and, everything being favora
ble, hope to'reach the States the latter end of July, In 
season for the camp-meetings which take filace about 
that time. When I am again among American friends, 
I  shall have the pleasure of reading to them autograph 
letters, &c., regarding my Imprisonment, showing how

New Y o rk .
COMMUNITY.-We liavo received tlio fol

lowing in relation to tlie liicdiumislic powers of 
Mr. H. Franco ; “ We, tlio undersigned, certify 

• tlmt at a stance held in a room engaged by us, 
with Mr. II. Franco ns medium, with light suflU 
cient to see the timo by a watch, wo saw six 
apparently human forms at the cabinet, aper
tures, eacli appareled in what looked liken gar
ment of white. With’the appearance of four of 
these forms tlio faco of the medium also ap
peared at tlio cabinet aperture coincident with 
the otliorfaco, and in two instances these forms 
were heard to speak in a tone of voice entirely 
distinct from tlie medium’s.

Tlie full form of a child was scon at one aper
ture, while tlio large, full face of tho medium 
was seen at tlie samo time at another. One 
'apparently female faco conversed with different 
pel sons in the circle, in evidently a femalo voice, 
and finally'her faco and tlie medium’s were 
distinctly seen together, protruding through 
tlio aperture, and she was seen and hom'd by all 
of us to repeatedly kiss the medium on his lips.

At the close of tlie stance tho mediimiwas 
taken from the cabinet, by a committee of our 
own choosing, to a private room, and there' 
carefully and.thoroughly searched, who, upon 
their return, reported that they had utterly 
failed in finding the least particle of white about 
any garment upon tlio person of tlio medium, 
or in finding any article Whereby tlie forms 
could possibly have been produced by trickery, 
chemistry or electricity. And during this search
ing of tlio medium by our chosen committee, 
the rest of us failed to find any articles about 
the plain dark cloth cabinet whereby tlie forms 
could have been produced.

D. E. Smith,
J ohn II. Gracin ',
A. Dev in e  We ig h t ,P .M .,  
L i i .y  I). Bragin ,
E. S. Burnham.
I. Iy. B urnham,
G. J. Loviol,”

Mr. D. Edson Smith writes in connection with 
tlio above, that, in answer to urgent calls from 
Central Illinois, lie will accompany Mr. France 
to that locality. As Mr. F. holds liis seances 
under the most strict, test-conditions, lio con
siders him to be just the medium for tho most 
inveterate,of skeptics wlio aro willing to hon
estly investigate the subject of Spiritualism, 
and desires all wlio would like to do so to ad
dress him, D. E. Smith, care of Col. N. 0. Bus- 
well, Noponset, 111.

A i'lran .s iis .
ARKADELPHIA. -  Andrew Walker writes 

that tlio result of his labors in this place shows 
what ono good developing medium can accom
plish in a locality where little or nothing is 
known of Spiritualism. Six weeks previous 
there was but ono outspoken Spiritualist; at 
the time of writing lie had over fifty persons in 
liis “ Electro-Psycliology ” classes, and had sit
tings in ton residences, all of whicli aro abodes 
of intelligence, honesty and wealth. Ho says: 
“ I teach Spiritualism in classes of five, and 
manufacture Spiritualists out of Orthodox 
limber, regardless of nots." A few days later 
Mr. Walker writes: “ A Kev. I!. G. B. Basket'- 
ville, a Methodist minister of this town, saw fit 
to call tlio people together, that lie might de
clare Spiritualism to bo untrue, on tho ground 
that liis Bro. Carpenter, D. D., says it is. And 
lie proved Carpenter’s opinion true by stating 
that liis once honored Brother, Samuel Watson, 
of Memphis, took a Bro. Tugh to Foster, in Now 
York City. And when Tugh wanted to know 
of Watson how this medium could call liis name 
so pat, Watson .informed him that spirits pres
ent had informed Foster. But, says our minis
ter, it was afterwards proven that Watson had 
seen Foster oil tlio morning of tlio samo day. 
Unfortunately lie (B.)didnotstop hero. lie went 
on to prove by Carpenter that there was a force, 
and tlio power of that force, sot .to work on tlio 
knots, or ganglionic structure of .man, could so 
excite liis imagination as to account for ail tlie 
phenomena reported by Spiritualists as spiritu
al, and proceeded to give example after exam
ple, saying that they were well authenticated 
and admitted by Carpenter.

Now I defy any man or woman to admit that 
a niagnetist can do what Baskervillo says can 
be accomplished, and then deny tha t Jesus may 
not have used liis mesmeric power on tlie knots 
and ganglions of those lie found fishing on the 
banks of that creek, and so galvanize their im
aginations as to receive any and all impressions 
they afterwards reflected and impressed on tlie 
pages of our Bible. Some other man may liavo 
accounted .for tlio Bible and all its facts on tlio 
same principle that Baskervillo has. But as 
he is the first inventor that has presented it 
to my mind I give him much credit. Oh, how 
a Watson and llawkes, an Eldridge or a Foster, 
would bring un their artillery to sustain my 
small arm s! They can carry this State in six 
months. Now is the timo for friends to aid tho 
causo by sending me for distribution spiritual 
and progressive literature for which they liavo 
no further use.”

ISrooldyn (S . Y.) .Sp iritm il F ra te rn i ty .
To tlio Editin' of till! 1>:iinii-r iff I,laid :

Those who were present atom-Inst conference meet
ing riT.eivoil a rare Intelleelniil anti spiritual feast in 
listening to lilt! iqieiiliig aililress of lion. I’lillllp D. 
Moore, of Olympia, W. T. Mr. Moore Is a man of posi
tive anil aggressive faith, believing fully In tlie facts, 
philosophy ami religion of Spiritualism, poelle In tem
perament, and his led m e of an hour was slmhleil with 
gems of pure anil lofty thoughts. His Inspiration was 
like tlio iresli hrec/.os from the western prairies, en
ergizing. liplirtlng and spiritualizing, strengthening 
nil who had Hie good riirlune to listen to him.

He slated, briefly, some facts that led him to the In
vestigation of tlie phenomena, and gave -among other 
statements tlie result of Ids visit to Mrs. Margaret Fox 
Kane, some twenty years ago. He said: “ My mollier 
died when I was ati Infant; lity father.was a (junker 
of tlie sternest sort, who"held flic-memory of my moth
er so sacred that lie would allow m>-ullu<iiniMo her; 
and / never knew her. ami had no facts dry wliiclul . 
could trace her Identity. .What claimed-m he htT 
spirit, through Mrs. Margaret Fox Kane, spelleil otit 
her name, age, and date of her entrance Into tlie spirit- 
world. 1 did not know these tael sand never had known 
them. Alter my visit to Mm. K. 1 asked my father to 
give me tills information, which he refused. I pressed 
my questions, which caused him to inquire why 1 wanted 
to know; and when I briefly related to him what 1 had 
received lie was considerably nonplussed, hat still re
fused to give me tlie Information. I insisted that It 
should ho given mu as a right, and lie said,‘ Let me 
know wlmt. you have received,1 I 'sa id 'N o : let me 
know when my mollier died, her age. Ae.’ He gave 
them to me, hut on comparison they old not agree with 
what I had received, lie said: ' Now von see iliere 
are no spirits about this at all.’ I replied: ‘ In voor 
secretary you have a record which lias remained 
undisturbed for ail the years since tier dealh.’ lie 
went, and got it, and on enmparisim jt agreed with 
what I had received by tlie spirit raps through Mrs. 
Kane. Tills and subsequent investigations made urn 
a Spiritualist, and brought mu from The darkness of 
skepticism and materialism Inin (lie full sunlight iff tlie 
knowledge of the immortal home, and practically de
monstrated tlie continuity of life amt tlie fomiiiiinlnii 
and presence of our hived ones. These revealnients 
caused a radical change In my relfjrfons thoughts, and 
....... ’ •'......’ ' ------  ------------feliele.”

:’s Iffnmims.

M assach u se tts .
BEVERLY.—E. T. Shaw, Secretary of the 

Spiritualists’ Union, writes, March 21st: “ Mrs. 
Celia M. Nickerson, of Boston, lias filled a three 
weeks’ engagement with our Sooiety and given 
excellent satisfaction's Subjects being given by 
the audience, her control treats them in a mas
terly manner, with great power and eloquence, 
the attention of tho audience being held closely 
to tlie last. At the close of each lecture a poem 
is improvised, and spirit-forms described so 
fully as to be recognized. As Mrs. NickerSon 
desires to make engagements in Massachusetts 
for tlie spring months, I  can freely advise all 
societies wishing the services of ono who will 
prove in every way satisfactory to an audience, 
to write to lior. March Gtli our platform was oc
cupied by Mrs. Fennell, of Chelsea, with whom 
all were much pleased. I  should like to hear 
ffom speakers and test mediums who aro dis
posed to make engagements in Massachusetts 
for the summer months.” ■

GREENFIELD.—Joseph Beals w rites: “ Not
withstanding tho great revival of religion in the 
churches in this town during the last winter, as 
reported by tlie^lorgy, our little Society of Spir
itualists is still in existence, and gradually in
creasing in numbers. We fortunately engaged 
Dr. Goo. XI. Geer, from Battle Creek, Mich., to 
lecture for us during the month of March. Ho 
gave such universal satisfaction that lie was re
engaged for the month of April. Wo can re- 
■’commend him with- confidence to other socie
ties. We have secured the services of Geo. Ful
ler for the month of May, and are anticipating 
an', interesting timo. We also expect Mrs. H. 
Morse, who lias been a great worker in tlie West 
in the cause of Spiritualism, will speak for us in 
June.”

I llin o is .
KEWANEE.—E. V. Eddy, upon renewing his 

subscription for tho Banner of Light, writes 
“ I wish I  was able to send' for a dozen copies to 
distribute among my friends. There are many 
numbers containing valuable contributions that 
I  would like to keep for reference, but those 
are the very numbers that I  wish others to 
read; so I  read them well, and then send them 
to those whom-1 know would never see an 
article in fayor of Spiritualism unless 1 did so.

turned the whole current of my life 
lie spoke upon “ The Imllentlons ami Demands of 

Spiritualism," Ills stateinonls were clear ami eogent, 
nml ills argument was llku. tho clarion miles of tin: 
bugle, marshaling this hosts of Spiritualism on lo vic
tory-over decaying dogmas ami creeds, (hat para
lyze the- soul; ami the effect upon Ills hearers was 
electric, Inciting them to a desire to more earnestly 
ltve the faith, the philosophy ami religion of Spiritual
ism. In conclusion lie said that our cause demanded, 
first »f all, tho living of pure moral lives here; It de
mands honest mctlininship, and the rostering nml pro
tecting cafe of all.f rue mediums hv SpliTInnllsts, that 
genuine mediums should he Cared for and sustained, 
ami as our faith Inculcated the grand fact: that every 
man and woman must bo his hr her own Savior, and that 
iiuGod. Jestisor Buddha could save the luillvidiial sold, 
for with us It was a strict personal necmiutnldlltv ami 
responsibility, and that the sum total of the, teachings 
and demands of-our faith was “ to  he (toot) a n d  to
do COOD.”

Mr: Moore Is chaplain of the territorial legislature, 
and was elected with the full knowledgelhat he was a 
Spiritualist; so may we say with Galileo, “ It does 
move.” and perhaps in one hundred years hence men 
like Frank Baxter, Prof. Kiddle and li.anv others, will 
mil lie sacrificed boeausc they dare follow the truth 
wherever It may lead, even though It maybe Into tlie 
ranks of Spiritualism.

W. C. Bowen said : ” I like the religion of our West
ern brother, for it Is permeated with tlie broad 
;n d genial freedom iff the West, where we have so 
much to hope for in the nbar future.'''.Tnliungc nml 
oilier representatives iff Orthodoxy are trying to gal
vanize a sort of new life lido their churches, tint all 
such attempts must eventually fail, ami the glorious 
sunlight of the demonslralilo fads, Hie philosophy nml 
religion of .Spiritualism will ho the only fallh Hint rea
soning men can''accept, for it is based upon a true sci
ence— a true philosophy ami a lino religion.” • '

■I ml go P. P, Good, of Plainfield, N. J.. said: " I am 
glad to welcome my old friend ami brother, Moore, to 
tho platform of this Fraternity, for twenty years ago 
he and 1 were members of an association similar In
K nso. 1 wish to state a fact that has come to my 

vleilge In the last few days: a gentleman who Is 
ono of the leaillngstenngraphersof New York t ’itvhas 
recently been attracted to tlie phenomena of Spiritual
ism, through tho flevetopment of his wife as a medi
um, ami ill a first sitting, In the broad gas light. Inde
pendent writing Wits.produced In their presence.-with 
paper ami pencil, wltlwm person near the table, ami 
he said to me tho next timo I met: him: 11 believe,’ 
and 1 understand that tills subject Is to come before a 
meeting of the Stenographic Association this evening 
for discussion, and such a .discussion cannot hot re
sult In better and fairer reports of our spirit util meet
ings.” ■ ■ • •

Deacon D. M. Cole.said: “ lhave just relumed from 
the New York 'Conference, where. I gave the opening 
address, ami was nimble to hear all the address of 
our .brother from the far West. Wlmt. I did hear mcl 
my cordial approval. What Spiritualists’need most 
now, ami what Is demanded of them, Is less'theory and 
more practical work, the doing of good to others ; and 
this must he done by the individual ami by each and 
every one of us.”

Mrs. A. E. Cooley. M. I).,.«!al(l: “ I will not detain you 
at so late an hour, but wish to state a fact which oc
curred this week 1 haveA patient ouJStatea Island, 
whom I. was called to sec, a Methodist, tint an earnest 
and good man, who has recently burled his only soil, 
Ho said to me: ‘Mrs. C„ can you loll me of a medium 
where I can have a ten-minutes’ conversation with my 
son?1 I said to hlnr: ‘ I am much surprised at your 
request,’ and I asked: ‘Do yo.u believe in Spiritual- 
lsm?' IIo said: ‘ N o; but f known good many Spirit
ualists, and I know that they arc moral, upright peo
ple, truthful, honest In their business dealings with 
me, and If such peoplo /.now that they can communi
cate with llielr friends who are dead, why not I? ami, 
further, I will give five hundred dollars for such an 
Interview with my son.’ I gave him the address or a 
rcilablo medium. You can sec, friends, the deep In
terest felt in our cause by at least ono Orthodox bro
ther.” . ■

J. Frank Baxter, who'Is now filling an engagement 
with us fur Sunday lectures, Is attracting huge audi
ences. His lectures are prepared with care, and 
abound in clear statements of fact, sound argument, 
ami a definite and lucid exposition of the philosophy 
and religion of Spiritualism that commands at once the, 
thoughtful attention of all who listen to them. Ills leo-i 
tine Sunday evening on “ Tlie Facts, Philosophy, and 
Fancies of Spiritualism,” was a very ablo ami satis
factory ono, and his reply to such psuedo-sclcn- 
tlsts as Hammond, Beard, Carpenter, and others, was 
well taken, and made a marked Impression. His lec
tures on " Herald Sunday ” am i" The Position of Spir
itualism In History,” were able and scholarly produc
tions, and aro valuable contributions to our cause. 
God grant that we may have more such able defenders 
of our faith, and It behooves all Spiritualists to keep 
such teachers actively employed, and not compel them 
to leave our platforms for want of adequate support. 
His singing forms an attractive part of the exercises, 
and Is heartily appreciated. His tests at the close of 
his lectures are so clear and distinct that they bring 
conviction at once.

Said one gentleman, a member of a leading Orthodox 
Church, at the close of the evening exercises. “ Is Hint 
man a stranger here?" and I salil “ Yes.” "Well, I do 
not know what to make of i t ; ho has given tho names 
of two persons whom I knew, and the facts as stated 
are correct.”

Among other tests, recently given by him, in which 
spirits were described so as to be recognized, Mr. Bax
ter said : “ I hear Selwyn Ny e ; ‘my father preached 
at tlio church of Our Father—II. It. Nye; does not 
preach therenow.’ Flatbush.Oct. 10th, 1872or'73. Also 
tlio name of w. S.Coitman. Who formerly wrote articles 
for the Telegraph and Spiritual Age; was an old Spir
itualist who formerly lived hi Alleghany City. l’n. I 
sec‘St. Domingo;' he went there for his health, but 
ho returned and died May IKiil—he says S. B. Brittan 
knew lilm personally. [UccognlaMi]

I see two females, and JiearatARY Wauiikn ; not 
two years In the spirit-world; liVti'acted to her chil
dren, her hoy; 1 hear ‘ wife of Charles J . Warren,’ also 
(Hits. Dr. Stansbury.’ These spirits came together 
with Mrs. Warren. There appears a feeling of sadness 
about her in regard to lier boys. [Recognized.]

I sec In large letters J ohn Laniion, Charles Al
bert Landon. [Recognized]

Alexander H. Pekley. Gates Avenue, formerly 
connected with a Theatre. I seo a stage to the Thea
tre,and aplayrcprescnttng ‘ Uncle Tom’s Cabin.’ I see 

.1 Topsy.’ He died March usd, 1802. [Re,cognized.]

Nan l ’raiicisi'o B’ro^i'i'.ssive L yceum .
To tlii! Editor of thcRaum-rul' Light:

.Sitter! reports of tin; various Lyceums throiigh- 
oitl, llto ooiiiilry ever liml a welcome in your 
columns, 1 desire to speak of the unprecedented 
activity that, has prevailed here during I,he past 
year. Under the management; of our accom
plished and zealous'"Conductor, Mrs. I.averna 
Mathews, who is aided h.v an efficient; band of 
Leaders, our Lyceum is doing a grand work for 
the youth in this region. AVitli an average at
tendance of ono hundred and fifty members, 
both Loaders and pupils seem especially inter
ested. On the first Sunday of each month oc
curs .an exhibition, at '.which recitatiifnk arp. 
given, and vocal and iilstruinenlal music ren
dered,' highly el-editable to tlie performers. 
Another source of interest lias boon tlie estab
lishment of a paper called the Li/crgm Month! >j, 
which is issued on tlio third Sunday and read v 
dtyiho editor, who is chosen eacli mouth from i 
among tlie Leaders or elder pupils.. The edito
rials and selections therein often evince much 
talent, anil the paper serves aq. an organ for 
items of local interesti

On allernate Sundays, in addition to the cal
isthenics, Silver Chain and musical exorcises,
“ Words of Wisdom,'' (‘(insisting of brief utter
ances in poetry or prose, are olVeted by all wlio 
are prepared, from the youngest child In the 
oiliest, adult' present. This is an exceedingly 
interesting anil profitable exercise, since the 
minds of tho children are lints 'si bred with no
ble thoiighls that tmiy influence them fur good 
through life. In addition to the above, in whicli . 
all simultaneously participate, half an hour is 
spent 'by the .Leaders in conversation w ith 
tiieii' various groups; Besides ottr' usual .Sun
day gatherings we have had our annual picnic 
in the.spring, mil' ostial Christ nut's celebration, 
and several other'social anti literary festivals 
throughout the year; also a sewitfg circle, 
whicli meets on Wednesday afternoon to sew 
for (ho poor.

But uni! of the most interest ing features of 
our Lyceum is the regular Leaders’ meeting on 
tlie Monday evening of each successive week. 
To this source-may he. attributed- Ihe cause of 
much of our-prosperity, since the greatest har
mony and concert of action prevail- in mir 
midst. Hero plans are devised for the interest 
of the Lyceum, and Hie general furtherance of 
tlie spiritualistic cause. At these gatherings 
all’tho officers, Leaders, 'and many zealous 
friends arc usually present. Inaddiiion to tho 1 
necessary btt-dness transacted, hero have been 
planned birthday, [surprise-parlies, and 'recep
tions, which were subsequently given to thir
teen of: Hie officers, Leaders and friends of tlio 
eapse, at-which original poems and addresses, 
both normal and inspiral imtal, were' offered, ac
companied' by the gift'iif pictures,'hooks, and 
other testimonials of regard. Not only lias a 
feeling of good fellowship been-promoted,'hub 
an unusual array of talent; has been called 

.forth, and an atmosphere of intellectual activity 
created, seldom found in the social circles of 
Ban Francisco,

It was also at Hie residence of Mrs. Scales, tlio 
active and wortlry .Guardian of our Lyceum,' 
that-the first grand ovation was given to our 
gifled Bro. Forster, and throng!) her was sug
gested and afterward olTered. in a presentalion 
speech Hie pecuniary, gift tendered him, which 
.supplemented Hie appreciative ntleriuiecs at liis 
last farewell reception.

I have tints attempted to give a sketch of our 
work in this region, and am glad lo know- 
through notices in your columns and also from 
private letters sent; hither by tlie Conduclors of 
Ihe Boston, Brooklyn, t ’lov'eland and Chicago 
Lyceums, whicli were lately read at our Leaders’ 
meeting—tlial a similar interest prevails else
where. Still there does not exist; (.lie degree of 
enthusiasm in.behalf of the Lyceum through
out tlie country that ought to ho found every
where in our ranks'.

I t would seem as if all wlio tiro themselves 
emancipated from tlie old theology would lie 
glad to save the rising generation from the .suf
fering thereby induced, by placing them under 
healthful spiritual influences. '

Yet is it not a lamentable fact that many 
Spiritualists eitlior allow their children to at- 
tdiici sectarian Sunday schools, w here with some 
truth theymust imbibe much hurtful error, or 
else to remain at homo, or perambulate tlio 
streets without ally spiritual instruction what
soever?

[Trusting that at no distant day .parents may. 
bo more generally aroused to tlio importance of 
a higher spiritual culture and development of 
their offspring, I remain, yours in behalf of 
.every liberal anil progressive cause, 

f ~  . Ma r v -F. S now.
San Francisco, March is///, 1881.

I next see aeroup of spirits, ami hear tlie name Me. 
.Whitney. I see one, a lady; tills spirit I s ‘Char
lotte.' tils wife, and she lias a personal communication 
which she desires to give him. I now seo tlio name of 
Matthew F. Wood,one who. has becnacllve in Church 
work. I seo many chlldrert. lie has been In spirit- 
world for live or six years; wns>conneetcd with McKII- 
lop’s Commercial Agency. He died at Colwell, N. J. 
[Recognized.] . . . .

I  now see a spirit who was attracted hero by what 
was said In the morning; died suddeiilv; had snmo 
trouble with Ills throat—they called It diphtheria; a 
difficulty as to -breathing. I  hear the name .Ta jik s  S. 
Rockwell, ail active business mail, and wealthy; did 
business In New York City—leather, and 1 hear ‘mo
rocco.’ This spirit was severcon the methods of street 
cleaning anil sewerage, and gave as a parting word: 
■Boolean—clean your streets, your sewers and your
selves.’” [Was recognized.]

During Mr. Baxter’s lecture the hall was full, and tlio 
large audlcnco was delighted with tils able remarks 
and the tests given. S. B. Nichols. .

It is 
days

la^mid the ordinary Ufa of a  bee Is only ninety 
. TlieeiuTSTa bee, however, is very lively.

{IY-oiii tlie'MiilioiTy, Mo., Dully Headlight.;
D e p a r tu re  o f  NJrs.'

Mrs. Nettle l’ease Fox, wlm has been located here 
since last August, as speaker for “ The Independent 
and Liberal Congregation,” delivered her closing lec
ture [on a recent].Sunday evening, and now goes to Ot
tumwa, la.; perhaps lo settle there 'permanently. We 
are most'lumpy to'testify to the success with -which 
she has tilled lier position here, and deplore tlio pecuni
ary inability of her many friends to retain tier services. 
On not b few hearts she leaves an Impress .beautiful 
and deathless. Through her.ministrations, both elo
quent and tender. Hie care-worn and .sorrowing have 
received the consolations of the revelations of Spiritu
alism, the thinking mind lias been encouraged to fear
less and persistent searcli after truth, and upon all 
have been urged Hie highest motives for pure living 
and brotherly love. Above all, site lias proven the 
problem ot woman as a public teacher, and east to the 
winds that withered leaf from a dead, past—" let'the 
women keep silent ’’—although' their motherly hearts 
were yearning over a struggling humanity.'and llielr 
brains aglow with truth.1 We commend her, through 
whose lips we have felt “ the quickening breath from 
heaven’s eternal shore,” to the generous confidence 
and patronage of the cjlizons of Ottumwa, and pray 
that the good angels may guard tier whithersoever she 
'may Journey and to whomsoever she may break Ibis 
“ bread of life.” - S. II.

I’asserl to  S p ir it-L ife :
From Farmington, Me., Feb. ta b , .ionnthan Wright,: 

Esq., iigedtuyears. ’
tiro. Wright was extensively known and greatly i-steeineil

annlnglon, where lie lias long re-ideil. ' Being a man ot 
wealth and influence, he lent won for liltnseir.a good name, 
and lias gone to tils rest, at |ieaee witli God and all mankind.
In Ids dealings witli ids feihnv-man he was hune-d and faith
ful to every trust committed to Ids keeping, and ldspnrpo>o 
was to do rigid. Fnriinlte n nnmherof years lie lias hryn 
an active worker in tin-cause of temperance, lie  was also 
a worthy member iff tlie fraternity of Odd Fellows, and was 
hurled Irani (ho Uidlarlad ehun-h In Faiudiiglon, March 
ad, I SHI. Ills funeral was attended-tiy tlie writer of tills no
tice, try tin: reiinestiff tlie deceased. Urn. Wright was hy 
profession a Spiritualist, and to him it was a source of great, 
pleasure, l ie  had tlie most nuhoumlcd conlhlence In a equ- 
ltuned existence, tlijtt could not hedesfroyed hy- tlje dealti- 
angel; lint that what Is- called dealh gave to life higher 
alms ami milder ends. 11 Is death was iienecful and tranquil; 
he felt that he would I mined lately join tits companion In tier 
brighter homo among tin* good angets. to develop more unit 
more the Intellectual nml moral powers, amt to freshen anil 
vitalize the soul’s IdgiieVd needs. l>n this lmiii'he lived and 
died. . May God and good ungels bless the sorrowing marts 
Unit mourn Ids departure. O. 11. .Io sso n .

From Iter heme, hi Manchester, N . IL, March 2'ld, Mrs. 
Sarah 0 .  Eastman, aged ifl years 2 months amt 2:t days.

Stic leaves three children, wlio devotedly loved her, and 1 
heard several iiersuns sav, ' ‘Ohyimw can w-e get along w itn- 
oot Mrs. E astm an?’’ I te r  son. O llsS . Kasimnh.Tseditoi 
of tlio Spncook Journal... Jl. S. iow'NSEND \\ oou.

tObituarv N otice* n o t  exceed ing  tw e n ty  l in e s  P o l is h e d  
g r a tu i to u s ly .  W hen  th e y  exceed th is  n u m b er, tw e n ty  
c e n ts  f o r  each a d d i t io n a l  f in e  i s  r eq u ire d t p a y a b le  i n  a a  
v a n c e . T e n  w o rd s  to  a  tine*]
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t i o u s  T h e r e i n . .P u b l i s h e d . '
In fill (VI 1 n u ’ii t n f ' o u r  I 'r i ' in isc  m a d e  last wci k | 

wo g ive  n i-i > nt i mi a iH'f* i1 f ovii le i ires  v o i im lii i i ly  | 
fiii iiislicil u s  of Hie t ru t  li nf  tin, i 'oiiiiintiiii'ii-. | 
t i o n s  puiilisl ii 'il .i ii  t in 1 Mi'ssii:.'(, D c i ia r l incu t  of | 
t h i s  lapel" ,  Before Tlning so we p n 's e l i t  t i l l ' ;  
f o l lo w in g  ,".Hit'll ' Hint l ias at  111is timtni-tit ■ 
r ea i 'ho i l  us, fo rc ib ly  s e t t i n g  fn'.Mlt s.niiii,' nf Ih e  j 
.salient  |n i i i■!s nf th e  s u h j e r t  ii i i ih 'r  i,iinsiili,ra-  
s im i  : . . .
T..tt;., r..ll!„r,‘,l III • ItaniiiTnf l.lKlil :

I will call (lie number nf si •; ii t - a it lion m-i's 
me ills at t lie 'I In ini' r "J Unlit < heeie ilia in..' t in' 
past twi'iily-fuiii'.veais.at leasl fifteen tihniissnil. 
A eon.-iileiahle |'k‘i'eenlaye of these have lieen 
\'ei ilieil. .1 was i>1 eased in learn Hint yi mi ,im̂ jniscel 
to give sumo reliaide slatislies on iiiis | n ii lit'. 1 
Yvisli in this iiaper In brill'.: In  the snrtaee the 
great and overwhelming force nf tin1 laid, that 
these iiiessaees frmn “ over the , river ” liave sn 

• lull" remained a sueees.sfiil ehnlleiitro tn dis
prove t heni if nut. t me. .These "dead. then, 
women and ehildren nn.l only lind a living vniee, 
hut give their natiies. ages, resiliences, name 
their relatives and friends, ami give ineideiils 
and pel's,mill idinsyiiera-ies. ff hey lit erally hids- 
tle wit h'pninls li.v which any s];ej,| ie ennhl ipiite 
easily prove them tn he false if they were, in 
fact, false. And these messages have rnme from 

. hundreds, perhaps ■thousands of places and 
neuhhorhniids lhmiiudinin (he republic and 
throualinut the world, fur •many years without 
any sijriniis attempt to invalidate their.correct
nessnr hreak |be iivcrwhelminu' fofee of them 
as evideiiee of man's iinniortnnty and hiseon- 
ditions in that continuous existence.

This view also derives additional interest:, 
from the fact that tli.e'or.aani/.ed religious,world 
lias heen stimulated in all these passing' years 
by one of the strongest, material mutives, 
niuuelv, to crush out a stranse'and new power, 
a “ sham,”, a-"heresy.’' a “ pestilent delusion.” 
“ a device of Satan,” as the ealmpirresistible 
liRlit and power of Spiritualism has been dis
courteous! v called, which appeared to he in
tensely revolutionary, and threateneddo pulver
ize exist in” forms of religious belief. \ our 
Message. Department, dear Itnmirr nf lAijht, 
lias been a larue,heavy-knotted club, which the 
Christian llereules of this- aim nii”hl; have 
carried intoaurcat. many lfundred neishhor- 
hoods of the United Slates and Knslaml, and 
pounded Spiritualism todeath, if these messages 
were not, substantially "true. The converse is 
equally true. If such investigation should 
establish the truth of the messages, the same 
club would pound ..this Christian llereules to 
death ; amt that. Herculesdoes not want to be 
pounded todeath, by any means, certainly not 
while anv of the seven loaves and live small 
fishes-remain on the ecclesiastical table. The 
fact'that, the Christian world has never serious
ly invalidated the truth of these messages, with 
such means and opportunities to test them, is 
the strongest and most conclusive confession 
of llieir truthfulness.

I suppose we can approximately measure and 
estimate the density of the world's skepticism' 
concerning the invisible hut. real world of lito, 
by the amplitude of the means and power of its 

'illuminated' inhabitants to dissipate it. The 
patience of the great, minds of eternity toward 
the darkness and doubt of their brethren and 
sisters imprisoned ami disciplined in material 
environments, is like tlie patience of (!od, far 
greater than the patience of a great, strong, 
broad, noble-minded man toward the petulant 
waywardness of a child. 'They appeal to-day to 
all sides of man’s nature, material and spirit
ual, to reduce man’s faith to knowledge, and 

’ bring tlifc gleams of morning light. They are 
heralds of a coming republic of justice and 
peace, which shall be. as large as the world, and 
as comprehensively beneficent as the wants of 
mankind require. .Iustitia.

Penn Van, 1fates Co., X . Y., April Sth, 1SS1. 
The following message was given through the 

mediumship of Mrs. Conant, and published in 
one of the earliest numbers of the lU tn n cr:

STI-UMIKX IIAXSCOM, lU.T.loT, Jtl-:.
Being anxious tp commune with-, my friends, 

I  approach you in order that I may convey a 
messacre to them. SluM\iio\vas my sister in the 
earth-life, communed with you a short tinm 
since, and I  have now learned,the philosophy of 
controlling a medium. 1 left a wife, and a large 
family of children. Oh 1 how my heart yearns 
toward them! How 1 wish I  could give some
thing to benefit them 1 I have one little hoy on 
earth, who is sick, and a source of greatanxicty 

1 to his mother. Physicians do not understand 
his case.. The child does not need medicine 
and should not tako it. They who know better 
than I, tell mo there is an obstruction in the 
liver, which can only be removed by the healing 
power through the hands of some medium, or 
through the power of some electrical machine.

1 have a ' father on earth, blind to this new 
light, and I  wish to give him light. I .wish him 
to read the Bible by his own reason, not by 
what the ministers tfeil him, and see if lie can
not prove Spiritualism true, without going any- 
whero else. I have a mother in the spheres— 
none on earth; my father has a companion, 
but I  speak of my mother.— ,

I wish to tell my dear companion how often I 
am with her, and how much I  try to do for her. 
I  wish all the people who knew mo on earth to 
know me now as I  am, and know that I am not

dead. My name was Stephen llanseom, and I 
lived iii Klliiit, Maine. My-father hears the 
same name. I have a large circle, of acquaint
ances lit that vicinity.

Being desirous1 at • that time, in the early 
stage of our experience witli that feature of our 
paper, of testing the truth of t lie statements made 
hv spirits, we wrote to the father of the spirit, 
directing our letter to the address given in the 
I'omiminii'atiou. The result of our inquiry will 
he found below, in copies of the letter wo wrote 
and the reply received. It is reasonable to in
fer tpitt if our spirit-friends hud the power to 
furnish correct' communications for our Me.s- 
- i  i Dipittmcnt twenty-four years ngoj they 
possess- the same power to-day. Indeed, we 
1,-iuiw such to lie the fact:

'Boston, May bill, .Km". 
Dear sir: Did you have a sun named .Ste

phen;1 -If so, is lie dead'.’ Did lie leave a wife 
and a huge family of children.?- Arc either of 
said children sick ? We ask these several lines- 
lions for good reasons, and you will much oblige 
us liv transmitting an early answer.

\ ours respect fully, ' L. (rol.tiv A Co.
'1 ii Stephen llanseom, Klliot, Me;

K u.h i t , Me., MaV lPth.’lS'iT. 
Dear Sir: I received yotlr let for .May Kith, and 

will endeavor to answer your quest ions. 1 hail 
a son named Stephen, and he is dead, lie lias 
.been dcadlivc years: lie left a wife amt seven 
small children, the oldest fourteen years of age. 
The one next to the youngest, was sick when lie 
died, ami has heen sick ever since, anil cannot 
t;il!:. St k p iik x  H a n sc o m .

Several ycais since a literary gentleman, then 
a skeptic, called at our oHh-e and said lie had 
read in our columns what purported to bo a 
spirit communication front a person who, wlien 
a denizen of earth, resided in Scotland—the 
message giving the natncol' that person, n.ljto 
the 'name, of- the town, and of Die street, and 
tlie number of the house im tliat stleet.iil wliielt 
lie dwelt. The professor said as lie was about 
to visit, Scotland.he proposed to make an inves
tigation of the ease, at the same lime being 
strongly inclined to the lielief tliat such an in
vestigation'would; he utterly futile, sii far as 
any evidence might, thereby he obtained of the 
I ruth bf the statements made in the message. 
Hut his curiosity in the matter was awakened 
and he should gratify il by making inquiries.

In due time the gentleman relum ed,'and 
availed himself of an early opportunity to call 
upon us and to say that he visited the place 
lmmed in the message, saw the widow of the 
“ dead man,” as lie termed him, and read the 
comniuiiicalion ; whereupon thc lady, after lis
tening attentively to il, said, “Thai saniah just 
like imj Ini.itimul: hut he ’.s.i/ofo/.” The profess
or informed us tliat lie found the message to lie 
correct/m all ils details, the name of the person, 
the town, the si reel,- the 'number uf the huii.se, 
exactly as stated.

The -verifications tliat follow have been re
cently received :

I-:. M. I 'OIITl ' .l l.

Tlie message published in out' columns on (lie 
It'th of last Tebruary, from K. M. Dorter—the 
name having heen by a typographical 'error 
printed K. W. Porter—is fully verified as being 
true by a brother of the communicating spirit 
in a hClrr recently written by him, from which 
we make .the following extract:
. ' l l  seems to iiie. the time has come to lie inure agai'cs- 
sb e  as S|iii'lliialisls, allack  die cil.'olel, ami when nnr 
iippcncnts sec ike weakness of their forlrcss. they 
will eapilalate. I did so with ley lirother, K. \V. (M.) 
1'oitTi'it, Kpisi'imnl minister of I.uiisdiile, It. I,, who 
passed Iona earth iiImiih lla- middle nl Di-cemlier, anil 
cniuiniinicali'd at your I’iddie l'lee  Circle, becenilier 
I till. Is-Ii, the message I'nnii him appealing in the Jinn- 
nee i./ /.;,//,/ I'Vhniary lath. Isst. l ie  rceelved my let- 
tins niiileahly, lint dcellneil discussion. .Tills accounts 
for his early iipplieidion to experienced spirits for ■ 
counsel amt direction—perhaps to Ids fattier, who was 
pastor overripe  people fifty veins, or Ills grandfather, 
who wnsd-flesahio slxty-two years, otherwise lie might 
have, ns/inany.iididsicrs do, gravitated to a sphere of 
errunasTd Ideoiry, there to have remained a long time, 
held” too proud amt Inuiuhty to accept kind messages 
of spiritual laws from such as come to them. B espeaks 
of pud den Iraiislllon. He died of apoplexy, afler which 
he was unconscious for a time. Imt soon realized Ihe 
fact of Idsd'i'M/nvcffop, and that it was f lie only one, 
with no long period of sleeping. Ills  age was slxty- 
loiir. He says, in Ills message, over three seore. These 
anil o ther incidents eoimeeted with the communica
tion render llic Identllioallon perfect. 

li'a ter/unl, Me. c Ul.lVl'.lt I’oilTKJt.

Ki.t.A— i.it.i.ii:, .
Dear Ml.*.* SlirUi'iiuire: On the .'list of Deeemhcr Inst 

you 'received a message, published'In the tin untie of 
l.vjht of March l'Jth, from oar daughters Ki.i.a anil 
l .u .u r . ,  who passed over tilts river some ffteen years 
ago, within six months of each other-, one was eight 
ami the other ten  years old. Kverytldng admit this 
message Is so very truthful, and so heatuifnl withal, 
that I feel to more limn" thunk you  for the part you 
emitriliateil toward bringing it to us.

Your obedient servant, , .1. It. AmiSTlinNU.
/■’nrm rrty o f  Oyitciishnry, X . Y. 

Canton, .V. 1'., M inch  g.vf/i, tssi.

To Ihe Kditorof die Ihllllicror l.iglit;
If any testimony Is necessary or desirable to sustain 

Hie Message Dcpai tmeut of the llannce o f  lAyht more 
than von have already published and have nl your com
mand, I would he pleased to say tliat 1 have been a 
reader of the l la n m r  for a little over four years, and 
in that time have had recognized as real ami'genuine 
liol less Ilian a dozen messages. Yours, &e.. 

J ’ltUatlcIphiu, A p ril IC.f/i, ISISI. .Jus, \Voon.

iiin n o x  1'itosT.
To Ihe Kdltornr die liaiiiier of l.ig lit:

A new age has dawned on the W orld in at least'one 
particular. Many persons have greatly stilfered be
cause "f a fear of death. To them death lias heen 
“ The King of T errors.” As Paul status It. they." have 
been, tluough fear of death, all their lifetime subject 
to bondage.” M inisters have taught thofr hearers 
that beyond death thev were lialde to endure never- 
ending punishment. The catechism, as taught, in the 
public schools when the writer was a lad, declared 

that all 'mankind, by the fall, lost emnmmihm with 
(■oil, were 'tinder tils wrath and curse, and so were 
iiiade liable to. all the miseries of this life, death itself, 
and the pains of licit forever.” 

l)r. Young wrote thus :
‘ • A l l ,  c ru e l  g r a v e  ! t h a t  would  uu  l o n g e r  save.

Uni  g r u d g '  d  m e  e ' e n  t l i a t  n a r r o w ,  d a r k  abode,
And east me o u t  Into thcwralh o il toil !
M liat! no reprieve: no 1 -asl Indulgence given !
No beam of hope* from any polul of heaven I 
Ah. mercy! merry! art I linn dead above 
la leve extinguished in the tiourre of Lover* . ■ 

Modern Spiritualism  removes tlieso sad thoughts 
from the inind of the believer, in  tills direction the 
Message D epartm ent of the /tanner o f Light Is doing 
a most Important and gracious work. Theodore Par
ker, John l ’icrpmit. Charles -Stunner,-.Dr. S. G. Howe, 
John A. Andrew, W. I,. Garrison, and hods of other 
departed worthies of ltoston, come to the Circle-ltooin 
of Ihe /fnm urnm l declare they are alive anil are doing 
all they can to elevate and bless their kind. They 
have not aw ard  to say of the “ cruel grave,” of “ the 
wratli ol God,” of “ love extinguished in the Source of 
hove.”

lint T took up my pen to say th a t in the /tanner of 
I-'ch. ltilli I noticed the name of G ip k o n  F uost. I 
knew him well. A l-'rleml, he uses the plain language; 
Interested hi education.hu established a  retreat on 
hong 'Is lan d , where lie dwelt, and finds a Friends’ 
college in the spirit-sphere. An active 'm em ber ami 
liberal siistuiuer of Ihe Universal l'eaee Union, lie 
says, “ hive peaceably, live cheerfully, snj/al; the  good 
word of kindness to all.” Tills Is all justUlke Gideon 
Frost. Ills klml words touch iny heart, and 1 rejoice 
Hint In my native city there Is n place freely provided, 
to which he and others can come, and that there Is a 
/tanner n f l ig h t  th a t freely sends over the world what 
they sav. .1. M. Spk a r .

gglO M ount-Vernon sheet, /'h ltailc lphta, /'a ., I 
.tin It mil. m i .  ' j

1UTFUS 11. KINSI.EY.
To the Ihtltorof the-Haulier'of l.tght;

I have tested the eomiminleaHon In the /tanner o f  
L lyltl of the tub Inst, from lU 'i'u s D. K in s l e y , and 
proved It rill correct as stated therein, through those 
who were well acquainted with him. [

Yours truly, fY.vt. G. IVoon.
/'roruhnee, /!. / . ,  A pril 9th, lRSl.

.1. ft. I'.Illl'IltM. ' ; ,
To the Editor or the llnimer of htglit:

The message from J . G. ItiueiiiM  in the Manner of 
the tidtli of February, 1881, is a  rem arkable test of Ills 
Identity. Before going to Austin. Nevada, he lived In 
tills Itiunedlatu vicinity. Many of the old cltlzensliere 
remember him well. 1 pointed out his message to one 
of Ills nearest neighbors, and asked him It be had an 
Idea to  what he alluded In speaking of the  peculiari
ty  of Ills disease, and lie replied, “ Ob, yes, i t  was

S. I*. LAKE.
To the Kdttorof the Itnuncrnt l.lght:

In  the Message Department of the II m iner o f .Light 
of Man'll l'Jth Is a  I'omimmh'nlhm from S. lh I.a k i '.. 
who lived In Newhurvporl. and passed to spirit-lire 
from  tills ldaeo Nov.’'.’gd, 1-sTii. -Mr. bake was well 
known anil highly respected here, lie  w a s  ticket 
agent at the Itosto'u and Maine depot. He went to the 
iilliee in the imirnlug, to sell tickets fur the first train, 
a ml was then apparently  lit good health, .Soon alter 
tlie train  left he returned home and dropped dead at 
Ids door. T k ,

I carried the /tanner n f l.igl'it containing the mi's- 
suee to Ids daughter, who read the message and said 
It’ was very true In everv respect except the name, 
which was signed S. P. I.iike, and that her father used 
to  sign Ids, S. 1’iige bake. I don 't think it strange thu 
nam e was thus given, as he had to have some one else 
glye the name tor lilm. All Ills friends recognize tlm 
message as correct. . ,

Yours lor spiritual Justice, ,1. T. b o ltiso .
Xcirlnirupnrt, .Ifore/t a'lsf, lfd.

ISAAC I). SMITH—.11 1.I v UOWAIII).
To the Editor of the Kanin-rcl l.lght:

A fter making considerable elforl, I found JIrs. 
Smith, the widow of Isaac D. Sm ith , who gave a mes
sage that appeared 111 the /Ionlo r nl Light of March 
P.ltli. Ills  statem ents that he had been gone hu t a few; 
weeks, and Ills age,..were eorriTt. Hut- as the fact of 
spirit-return was new to her. she knew not hmv to lake 
It. I gave iter the paper, ami I believe it will do much 
good.

I have likewise 'conversed with one tliat was ac
quainted with J u lia  Huw .mim, who has a message In 
the llaiw er of Nov. dnih. I>sn. This friend says she 
knows M rs.'Howard's slslemi'hls as lo her life-and 
surroundings were correct. M. D. (Ji.a iik , M. D.

Ilarlfnrit, Ct.

MAItTHA A. hotlflE.
To Ihe I-hlltorol'the llaine-'i'i.f l.lght:

In the /tanner of MnrehT.ith appeared a  message 
from Mahtiia  A. Ihim it:, lielongliig U) tilts place. I 
would say that she Is recognized by several friends ami 
aequidm anei's ; and as she has I t ied so hard to mani
fest herself to her Iricnds and. prove to them that she 
Is not dead, tint Is still living, ami Is conscious of their 
dally lives and existence, and as she lias failed to he 
recognized by them, I wtsli to say to her th a t I will take 
her message to them and try to persuade them to go to 
some guild tes t medium where they e;in see ami hear 
for themselves, and then Miss Martini will, I trust, 
prove to them th a t she can return and m ake herself 
known. I would sav iter tjjeiids.ilo not believe In this 
great tru th . Yours ri'spi-i'tfully,

K. T. S iiaw . Serrelary  
- Spiritualist t'lilnn, Jlcvcihj, Mass.

Mr. William Foster, of Providence, II. I., under 
date of April Mtli, issi, says: “ Tlie Message 
Department is a feature of the llanne.r"that is 
all important. Its testimonies have lieen week
ly uttered for near quniler of a century, and it 
is too lute in tho day+o urguo or attempt to 
whistle down tlie .malt ur a ml its outcomes. 3Iy 
■own personal knowledge us lo ninny who have 
communicated gives me authority to speak de
cidedly 'Upon the subject.”

Mrs. Emma Ilardinge-Britten lias frequently 
said, both in private .and' 'public, tliat though 
site at one time questioned the utility of tlie 
Message Department of the Danner nf Unlit, 
she had lieen forced lo change her views in re
gard to it;-for when, in-hundreds of cities, 
towns anil villages nf lito far West, in remote 
loculi! ies and out of-tlie-way hamlets, she found 
these messages had preceded her, awakened an 
interest in spiritual tilings, given knowledge of 
tlie fact of a future life, stayed lito. tears of 
those Hint mourned, borne rest to (lie weary, 
tmpC to the despairing, find comfort and conso
lation to those who hail long dwelt, within tlie 
shallow of grief, she could lint'testify to their 
inestimable value.
To the Killpii'or the Ihitiiioref’l.ighl:

I desire to say a few words through Ihe dear 
old Danner to express my sent invent sin  refer
ence to tlie Message Department. Ami it-may 
bo well here to say that 1 have lieen n S]imtual- 
ist, a subscriber and constant reader nt the pa
per over twenty years, and during tlie whole of 
that tithe lito messages have been tn me a very 
interesting part of the paper—not tliat I fail to 
fully n|ipreeialo the well-written articles on 
oilier subjects, the.lcotures, essays, poems, etc., 
imt. because these messages from our dear loved 
ones form Hot only a positive and uimnswevable 
argument, in favor of tho immortality of the 
soul, but also one of tlie greatest .sources of 
pleasure and happiness to both mortals and 
spirits that fail to tlie lot of poor suffering lm- 
mnniiyband 1 sincerely regret tliat, any .Spirit
ualist should in any way seek to disparage their 
value or discourage their publication.

Ami when I sco or iicarpeoplo calling them
selves Spiritualists, striving to bring genuine 
spirit-communications or 'physical manifesta
tions into disrepute, I think their Spiritualism 
is " put on,” anil is so transparent tliat, “lie tliat 
runs can read.” I mark them as " wells with
out water’’; "enemies in disguiso wolves in 
sheep's clothing,” and probably emissaries or 
cmyloyces of some religious organization. Dur
ing-these twenty years 1 'have read messages 
from many of my most intiniato friends who 
have passed on before, aucl'in many cases I have 
verified them in your paper, and were it neces
sary I could now mention tlie names of many 
such; hut why should there be a repetition? I 
ant willing to acknowledge that possibly I may 
lie a little selfish in regal'd to tlieso mat ters, for; 
1 dare say 1 shall be glad to avail myself of tho 
opportunity of comiimnicating with my friends 
in this same way i're many years, and so may, 
also, tlieso sensitive (Spiritualists who prate 
nlioiiWsilly messages ” in the Danner of Light, 
and then, perhaps, some of your sensitive read- 
eis will be alike disgusted with more silly mes
sages. No, Mr. Editin', never suiter the Message 
■Departninnt.-to go under whito it is in your pow
er to keep it up. I would like to say much more 
on this point, but--.will-not encroach''on your 
'valuable space. Fraternally yours,

N A TIl’L W . PKliltY.
South L'aslou, Mass., April 18(/i, 1SS1.
Wo think wo have now given an amount of 

evidence' .sufficient to satisfy any reasonable 
person who may have hitherto had any doubts 
of the value of the communications appearing 
from week to week in our Message Department, 
tliat those doubts have no substantial founda
tion; hut tliat, on tlie contrary, there is every 
possible reason to believe their intrinsic value 
cannot ho over-estimated when wo take into 
consideration even the gcod they accomplish of 
which wo receive information, and which it is 

.reasonable to supposo forms but a very-small 
portion of what they actually perform, but of 
which, from numerous causes which it is un
necessary for us here to enumerate, we receive 
no intelligence.

I t  was truly remarked by Our English cor
respondent, Mr. E. W. Wallis, in a recent letter: 
“ We cannot dispense with tiro phenomena; 
they form the sides of tlie ladder of progress. 
Without them tlie rounds avo useless; with 
them we can mount into the realm of knowl
edge and certitude. Tiltings, rappings, writ
ings, automatic and direct, trances, impersona
tions and messages, materializations and in
spirations— mediumship in fact, in. its varied 
manifestations, forms tlio distinguishing char
acteristic of ouMnovetnont.”

No more tlitmmgh, exhaustive, clear and co- 
I gont reasoning upon tlie valuo of spirit-ines- 
I sages can lie presented than was contained in a 

lcclurc dclivercd by W. J. Colville, in this city, 
Jan. lfith, and published in the Danner of Litjht, 
Feb. 2Gtli. ...That .admirable production will 
hear several readings; its truths should be in
delibly stamped upon the mind, for they sat
isfactorily answer’questions that frequently 
arise in the minds of tlioso who are not Spiritu
alists as well as in tlie minds of those who’are, 
and will enable our friends to meet the argu
ments and assertions of hypercritical Objectors 
a t every point.

A G re a t I n l iu n j  !
‘‘Anil tlii'j’iinirunfuri'siilil, ii|>on ttii'ir ontli iifiircsiilil, iln 

fnrtlu'r iiK'st-iit tliat tlm until Susan Wtllls-Hetrlii'r, •lonti 
William I'k'lilmraiiil EriimlsMortuu, imilmikiy llisln ro ii-. 
said, and on dlvei's ollmr days lliiTi'aftor, In tlm comity 
nrmvsaiil. and ivllliln Urn jurisdiction of tlm said court, im- 
laivfiillvdld in i'lcnii; In wit (In tliu said .1 ill cite Amm Imo- 
■ lora lli'iu'llcv llart-llarli's). tni''iiTi'lsi!aml nsndlvors 1; nils 
of irttchcrnft, sorcery, < nchtintnn.nt. am i conjuration, 
aualnsi tlm Turin id' Urn station In such rase madi: and ni'ii- 
vldi'd. against Urn pt'ncu'of oni' said lady, tlm queen, lier 
Crnwn and Dignity.”

A despatch, dated April l ’.’th, and which, figu
ratively speaking, comes before Die world with 
itsliat in its hand, bowing profusely to all who 
meet it—overwhelmed as it is by a sense that, 
however covertly it lias lieen written, it utterly 
fails to iiidc the real animus of tlie action which 
it is intended to chronicle—has been received in 
America, through the agency of tho Associated 
Press, wherein tlie remarkable statement is 
made tliat “ Mrs. Susan Willis' Fletcher, tlio 
pretended spiritual medium,” lias, before the 
Central Criminal.Court of London, heen found 
guilty, in tlie case of Mrs. ITart-Davies against 
lier, and lias lieen accordingly “ sentenced to 
twelve months' imprisonment with hard labor.” 
Tlio following sentence, appended, ns it were, 
as an afterthought on tlio part of tho telegrapli- 
despatchef, admits, in a quiet way, that “ Tlie 
verdict against tlio prisoner is also on some of 
tlie counts of the indictment charging conspira
cy tn defraud.”

Here to our mind'tlio whole case is summed 
up in a nutshell. Tlicro is cVcry reason to lic- 
liovo that—taking tlio guarded admission of 
tins closing sentence of tlie despatch ns author
ity, and wliy should we not?—Mrs. Fletcher was 
first found guilty of being a medium, and thus 
by a travesty on common sense was brought 
into a position which, according to English just
ice, (?) rendered lior amenable to condemnation 
oil the original ground of act ion. Wo submit tliat 
any person who lias carefully.read. the.letters 
contributed to our columns by our correspond
ent T. L. Nichols, will agree with us—as also 
with M. A, Oxon, J. J. Morse and others of tlio 
loading lights among tlio English-'Spiritual 
workers—tliat the appeal made at tlie eleventh 
hour by tlio government attorneys to tlienotori
ous and detestable “King George” statute to aid 
them, sitowed tlie desperate straits into which 
tlie prosecutors of Mrs. Fletcher wore-thrown,* 
It.secinsself-evidcnt tliat, sure of losing tho case 
against her unless some additional matter could 
lie brought in, tlie bright idea occurred to tlio 
prosecution of accusing Mrs. F. of being a 
medium, and of endeavoringllirough tlie known 
bigotry.- of tlie average British juryman to 
bring lier under the '̂provisions of tlio truly (in 
spirit tit least) mediicval “ palmistry” statute. 
They therefore added tlio paragraph -which 
wo print above, as the ninth' count, in tlie 
indi'e,tment|!;tnd lints cunningly entrenched, 
awaifcd results—witli what success is now be
fore the public:, . ’ ,

Of 'course Mrs, Fjoteher was found guilty of 
being, not. a ‘fpfetended” but au excellent and 
reliable medium,wild is known to lie such by 
thousands in tlie United States; and -this en
deavor to aliix a stigma upon lier record as a 
worker for Spiritualism through au added count 
in an indictment which gave every promise of 
falling through without itojiid, is, as 21 find and 
Haller, of Philadelphia, stigmatizes it, and right
fully too, an “ outrage” ; and wo further agree 
with tliat paper when it adds tliat this "convic
tion is no dishonor to Mrs. Fletcher, hut it is a 
dishonor to tlie British nation tliat nothing but 
the prompt release of this noble, fearless and 
faithful medium can wipe out.”

Wo called tho attention of our patrons in our 
last issue to the condemnation even by certain 
of the London daily press of tlio action by tho 
government prosecutors in doing as they had 
done, and not allowing tlio original case to 
stand on its own merits. Tliis self-confession 
of weakness on tho part of tlio prosecutors 
aforesaid, it would seem', should' have had its 
weight with the jury—imt of course an intelli- 
gen.t/listoning to tlio voice of reason is not: to 
lie imped for when a direct appeal is niade to 
inherited prejudices.t

Spiritualism itself is of course beyond the 
power of-earthly law to put down; located 
as arc its moving springs of power in tlie 
realm of causes, it scorns tlie efforts alike 
of -human dictation, direction, or denuncia
tion. “ Spiritualism” — to uso the axiomatic 
words of the Herald of Progress, London, “ is 
not. witchcraft. A wilcli, according to tlio or
dinary acceptation of (tlio term, is a woman 
who employs  ̂spjrits vto aid lier in carrying out 
some maligilaiit^ designs of her own. Spir
itualism js noUsorcery. Tlieroaro neither in- 
cantalions'iipr enchantments employed at spir
itual seances  ̂ Spiritualism is not divination. 
It is no morediabolical to speak .with our friends 
after, the change of deatli than beforo it. (Spir
itualism is tlie religion of motives, of good
ness, of self-sacrifice and practical work. As 
such it will bear the reproaches of tho bigot and 
the denunciations of tlie ignorant, whether in 
pulpit, press, or in the common walks of life.” 

Dut Spiritualism needs Us mediums. Sensi
tives they may ho; nnsdire.cted ’and unworldiy- 
wiso they may prove; hut they hear the signot 
in and through their demonstrated development 
■tliat they have been called upon to do the work 
of tlie unseen intelligences. Andif there is one 
duty above all others which a knowledge of the 
fact tliat such a-thing as mediumship exists, 
imposes upon Spiritualists, it is this, that these 
mediums, tlieso children who have heen chosen 
in our age by tlie Ail-Father to “ confound the 
[falsely] Aviso” ; of. .tlio nineteenth century, 
shall he protected and insured “ fair play” 
when attacked either legally or otherwise.

It is no time to flinch from the advocacy 
of tlio cause when tlie cresting seas are white 
with the blasts of oppressive statutes and man
made enactments! And therefore wo say to 
all Spiritualists who may read , this article: 
No matter what your opinions aro.'concern-

. * In view of tliis Tact, lieToro tlio trial culmiiiateil. Light, 
the now English Spli'ininl jimninl. printed a ringing.pro- 
tost. from whirl! wo extract tin: following sentences:

“  lint there must surely lie some iloj'p significance In this 
rceourso to an olisoletu Art. . . . Why then is the case 
to lie complicated liy tho Introduc tion or a count charging 
tlm defendant with pretending to cxerelso divers kinds of 
witchcraft, sorcery, enchantment unit conjurationi 
Wlint consideration lias instigated this now departure null 
what Is its slgnllieanro V If Mrs. Fletcher Is ncmiitteil on 
all other counts she may yet he round guilty on thin—though 
slio lias iirarltced Spiritualism ever so fniioeontly-lf n Jury 
can ho Induced to believe that Modern Splritunllsm is 
synonymous with the prclcnco tn oxerelse tho witchcraft 
anil sorcery of hye-goiiu times. To, sccuro this decision, 
and Urns to put down Spiritualism oy forto of law, seems, 
•hen. to lie. the purposo which the Crown prosecutors aro 
seeking to accomplish, . . .  Wo gtvoonour last pago 
to-day a list of eminent men who have satisfied themselves 
of the rqillly or.tho phenomena. W hat say tlioso who 
would put down Spiritualism by the strong arm of tho law 
lo tho testimony of men like these y Would they have tlm 
world believe that eminent divines, statesmen, authors nnd 
scientlsts-cvcn Royalty itself—liavo been so foolish or so 
wiekeil as to dabble in devilish arts, under tlio belief or 
pretence that they were Investigating psychological laws? 
And will the Spiritualists of Great Britain, now that the at
tempt Is made to subject them to pains and penalties, hesi
tate to avail tUrmsulves of the oppoitimltv to vlndiealo 
their cause rrom an unjust aspersion ? They will show 
themselves cowards If they do. ”

tTlio Weekly Xt-ws, of Aincsliury, emphasizes In n re
cent Issue this matter of tho strength of tlio “ witchcraft”  
idea In the average llrltisli mind, when, in referring to tlio 
trlnt of Susanna Martin on tills charge, In 101)2, it says: 
“ The trouble witli tho delusion was, that the people were 
In dead earnest in attempting to oxectito literally the *Laws 
of Moses, and Male's Reports.' The delusion that cul
minated a t tho close of the fifteenth century In wlint Is 
known as tlio Salem witchcraft, had its roote fa r  back tn  
Old E n g la n d ,"

ing tlie respective merits of the by-past Ilart- 
Fletcher controversy; that has become a sec
ondary master; through the action of the"pub
lic accusers .who feared to trust their case 
upon its own merits, .tlio whole matter of 
spiritual niediiiniship lias heen put on trial 
iii London, has boon condemned, and, urtiess 
promjit action be taken, will in that country of 
precedents become further crystallized in the 
la\V-hooks as an example of the proper thing to 
do to any and all mediums within tho British 
Empire; [And as an illustration of the power 
of example we notice tliat a great daily paper 
in Philadelphia lias not scrupled to soil its col
umns with a j ubilant hosanna over tlicdecision, 
and a wislt tliat we had similar laws in Ameri
ca.] Of course the practical work devolves up
on our brethren of tlio faith in England, who 
should do'all they can toward the repeal of this 
old-time law, and for the restoration to free- ' 
dom of the medium who lias just fallen a sacri- > 
fico to its soulless demands. Nothing can ho 
done in America in tlio premises savo to give 
the expression of au earnest condemnation of 
tlio statute and its application, by which- such 
tilings arc rendered possible across the Atlantic; 
and tliis xVo do heartily express for ourself in 
our editorial capacity, That this feeling will 
find echo in many hearts, wc liavo already ocu
lar proof in tlio following missive, received just 
as wo go to press : .
To thu Editor of tho Ihuunii'nl' l.lght:

A m eeting w as held In Philadelphia Sunday, April 
'l7th, to express .Interest In Mrs. F letcher's case, and  a 
I'ommittei: was elected to take action on behalf of tlie 
Virst Society o f  Spiritualists. Let others do likewise.

•J.-M. Sp e a k .

Truly “ let others do likewise ” ! and the most 
effective aid which can he rendered from Ameri
ca is—while yielding no point of lielief or con
viction in so doing—to approach the national 
-authorities in -tho proper manner l>y petitions 
for Mrs. Fletcher’s rclcaso by pardon, as one 
who lias lieen convicted and condemned upon 
an unjust charge. .. .

. ----- -i ' —
■A tlu c s tio ii oC “  Im p o rta n c e .”

Wc have recently republished statements re
garding tlie opinions of tlie late Eliakim Phelps 
concerning Spiritualism, as they appeared' in 
tlie columns of the Boston Transcript— also tlio 
correspondence between the author of tlie arti
cle coj>ied and tho son of Dr. Phelps—and our 
readers cannot liavo failed to note on which 
side the Weight of eviddneo rests.

It is 'indeed' a singular fact that a man of the . 
intelligence of Prof. Austin Phelps, of Andover, 
Mass., should, in his letter to tlio Transcript, 
attempt to justify himself in tlio course lie pur
sued relative to his father's views of .Modern 
Spiritualism, by saying that those views formed 
“ an unimportant feature” of his life and were 
scarcely worthy of being alluded to ; since it is 
known by many others, if not by him, that his 
father, Dr. Plieips, declared tlie proofs'- of tho 
genuineness of spirit manifestations to he over
whelm ing; tliat lie frequently visited mediums 
and received what lie believed to he messages 
from his spirit friends; and from them derived 
great'happiness; that lie was intimately ac
quainted witli Jitdgo Edmonds and other prom
inent Spiritualists ; tliat- lie thanked a friend 
for .sending him. copies of the Danner of Light, 
and expressed great satisfaction in being able 
to continuo a familiarity witli Spiritualism, a 
subject which, to use his own words, ‘•I^Rrt’o 
heen interested in for a fourth of-a century.” 
All this, nnd much moro to tlie samo effect, is 
shown by Dr. Phelps’s own letters, now in' exist
ence,and accessible to any one wishing.to see 
them.

It lias often been said that, if Spiritualism he 
trite, it is a truth of inestimable value to man
kind, and that if false it is tlie most stupendous 
of delusions and productive of iucaliiilable in
jury. Tliis being so, tlio question whether the 
late Dr. Phelps believed it to bo a truth'or not 
is'very far from being an unimportant one. 
And this not alone to himself, personally, but to 
the public; for it is well-known that it is a 
matter of habit among those called “ the relig
ious classes,” for tlie most part, to: dciino “ fol
lowing Christ” to he a following tlie leticlof 
men holding tlio position Dr. Plieips held wlien 
in tlio mortal, and to form tlieir belief accord
ing to tlio belief entertained by them.:

Whether, in view of all tliis, Prof. Plieips was 
justified in asserting that his father’s relation 
to Spiritualism was a matter of no importance, 
and his views upon the subject, after twenty- 
five years of investigation, of so little concern as 
scarcely worthy of being alluded to in a memo
rial of his life, is a question which our readers 
will find no difficulty in deciding for themselves.

APRIL 23, 1881.

n decijlii

IS?3 At a private circle we attended last Sun- 
day evening a spirit came, saying lier name was 
S'Ai i a i i  H u n t i n g , that she was over eighty years 
old, lived in Boston, and met witli her change 
a few weeks since, though even then she did 
not appear to fully realize her situation—that 
she was what is usually termed “ dead.” She 
said site never belioved in Spiritualism, and did 
not believe it  then, and gave us to understand 
tliat site was .strongly religious when hero and 
held the doctrine of Spiritualists to bo a plot of 
tho Evil One to entrap souls. As she persisted 
in avowing her total disbelief in the power of 
spirits to return and commune with tlieir earth
ly friends, we remarked : “ Why, you yourself 
are now' a sp irit; you are speaking to us through 
a medium; you have, given us your name, resi
dence, and age. Does not tlie fact that you have 
done so prove Spiritualism to he truo ?”

She appeared somewhat confused at this view 
of the subject, and after a pause, as if to grasp 
a new thought, responded: “ Well, I declare! I 
do n’t  know how I got here or why I  am hero 1 
You are all strangers to mo, bijt I never did be
lieve in Spiritualism and don’t bolieve in it 
now.”

At the request of the control of tho medium 
we report this singular case.

Egr3 Materialization stances were recently 
held in Oswego, N.T., an aocount.of which ap
pears in tho Morning Star of tliat place, the ed
itor being present. They were given under 
conditions satisfactory to tlie most obdurate 
skeptic. Numerous spirit-forms came into 
view from a  closet in which tho mediums sat, 
entrance to which was impossible except by the 
door in view of the spectators. As the spirits 
emerged from this closet they each held up the 
curtain so that all could see the mediums, and 
the writer of the report sat in a position whoro 
he plainly beheld them and tho spirits in tho 
room with the audience at tlie same time.

BSP" Dr. Brittan’s work has grown upon his 
hands to such an-1 extent tliat it is only a ques
tion of time as to when he will need the assist
ance of other writers. The 'secular?press has 
honored itself: in allowing Spiritualism to de
fend itself against bitter partisan attacks; 
and just so long as these attacks continue there 
tftll he work for our Secular Press Bureau.

f t
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S ir . W illia m  l-'g lin ton .
Infrirniafion. reaches our office that tlio cele

brated physical and materializing medium 
whose name heads this paragraph has had" an 
uninterrupted season of the most pronounced 
success at points in Itliode Island and Massa
chusetts of late. . Ho held four seances in 
Plienix, R. I., which resulted in the completo 
satisfaction (though it involved their discomfi
ture as regards their previously entertained 
opinions on the subject) of forty skeptics. While 
at Fall River several circles were held which 
effectively proved to the sitters thereat tlio 
goriuino character'of .Mr. Egli'nton’s develop
ment, and the peculiar powers of liis controls.

At ope of these sittings in Fall Fiver, held at 
the residence of Augustus'Chase—a noted mill- 
owner there—after obtaining a long message 
from Mr. Chase's son, on a card placed between 
the leaves of a book in the light, the daughter of 
Mrs.-Lyon, “ Phoibe/’ came out fully material
ized and shook her mother’s hand.; The mother 
declared she was ready to go into a court of law 
and swear to this fact. And thus tlio evidence 
in favor of this gentleman's powerd—and of the 
verity of materializations—is daily accumulat
ing. •

Mr. Eglinton was to leave at an early date 
for Now York, where ho can bo addressed care 
C. D. Lakey, Esq., 170 Broadway.

T lia c lte ra y  on  S p ir itu a lism .
, William M. Thackeray, tlio distinguished nov

elist, in reply to a gentleman who reproached 
him for allowing an article from his pen favor
ing Spiritualism to appear, said: “ I t  is all very 
well for you, who liavo probably never seen any 
spiritual manifestations, to talk as you do; but 
had you seen wliat I have, you would hold a 
different opinion'.” ' IIo then described what 
lie had witnessed in New York, and declared 
that no possible jugglery was or could have 
been employed on the occasion; and that lie 
folt so convinced of the genuineness of the man
ifestations; and of their source, that lie then 
and tliero gave in his adhesion to Spiritualism.

T h e  m ission  a ry  F u n d .
Since our statement of tho amounts received 

and pledged was published iii the Manner vari
ous small sums have come to hand, which we 
shall report in our next issue.

M r. M atthew s) C om ing to  A m erica .
On our third page will bo found tho announce

ment by this medium that lie will during tlio 
coming summer—about Cpiiip-Meoting time— 
arrive in tlio United States. Mr. lit. is (as our 
readers are aware,) the medial instrument for 
spirit-communion whose arrest, conviction and 
imprisonment in England have been spoken of 
—and rightfully so—by several of our corre
spondents in that country in unmeasured terms 
of disapproval. lie  was tried under tlio notori
ous King George “ palmistry statute—which, 
to tlio disgrace of English clvilizationbe it said, 
has been wrested from Its purpose, and made 
by official decision to be applicable in its pro
vision to any or all the public media of the 
United Kingdom (or Empire) against whom any 
one chooses to make complaint in due form— 
was, of course, convicted, and boro tlio pen
alty of a tln eo months’ imprisonment in Wake
field Jail as a reward for the exercise of his 
medlumistic gifts. Mr. Matthews has done ex
cellent work in 'England, ami wo trust ho will 
meet with a kindly and appreciative greeting 
among the friends of tlio cause during his stay 
in America.

N cw N paporial.
Wo are in receipt of tho first number of a 

small, neatly printed eight-page paper pub
lished in Baltimore, Md., entitled tho “ Spiitrr 
T e l e p h o n e  a very appropriate appellation! 
I t  is issued by tho Spirit Telephone Co., and 
will appear every Saturday; Col. Wash. A. Dan- 
skin, editor. In in's introductory ho says: "Tho 
almost daily experiences of more than a quar
ter of a century enable us to say that wo know 
man lives beyond the grave; that lie not only 
lives, hufc that ho has discovered moans by 
which lie can talk with those lio.has left be
hind,” A Spirit Message Department is a prom
inent fcaturo of tlio new paper, Mrs. Sarah A. 
Danskin, so well known to our readers, being 
tho medium for tho communications to ho pub
lished from week to week. Success to tlio new
enterprise. .

■—1■■■ ■
'C onven ition  in  M ich ig an . 1

Tlio Regular Annual Meeting iu Sturgis, 
Mich., will be held in the Free Church, June 
■17th, 18th and 19tli. Able speakers will bo pres
ent. A cordial invitation is oxtended to all.

ISf3 Prof. J.R . Buchanan will deliver a course 
of eight lectures to a select class at 205 East 
30tli street, Now York, commencing on Tues
day ovening, April 2GtIi, at 8 p .m ., and continu
ing on each Tuesday evening to June 7tli, with 
one intervening Lecture Saturday, May 14th. 
Tlio tickets for the course will be $2.00. As the 
class is limited, those who desire to attend this 
course should apply immediately in person or 
by lotter to the Professor, at No. 1 Livingston 
Place, New York City.

ggjf’On oAr third page Helen M. Barnard 
speaks highly of tlio mediumistic work of Mrs. 
Maud E. Lord. We see it announced since that 
letter was penned that Mrs. Lord expects tor 
ieavo Chicago about the middle of May, re
maining over a t Denver, Leadville, Montezuma, 
and other places along tlio route, and reaching 
the Pacific coast in about three months. Per
sons-who wish her to stop at any place on tlio 
way will address her at once a t No. 49 South 
Elizabeth Street, Chicago"..

gg=- Notwithstanding tho vilo thrusts a t the 
Banner and its able contributors by certain 
irato peoplo in  oup ranks, it will pursue the 
even tenor of its way in tho light of spiritual 
forbearance, knowing that that light will stream 
through tho darkness of orror witli its calm, re- 

. fulgent ray. Truth will prevail, and Error 
must go to tlio wall in duo time, despite all ef
forts to the cpntrary.

ggf3 They call it the “ Fay-Braddon Organiza
tion ’’now—and at last accounts it was circum
venting the Clevelanders. The friends in the 
West—arid in Ohio, especially—should bo on 
their guard concerning this “ world-famous” 
"only original,” (etc., etc.,) combination of ef
frontery. ’

Squalid poverty i3 on tho increase in this 
great, rich city of Boston at the present timo. 
Scarcely a day passes that we are not .called 
upon to render assistance to destitute ones. 
We liavo just become cognizant of a deplorable 
case—which we shall describe in a future 
issue. ■ ' • ________ _

fg p  George A. Fuller writes us, April 11th: 
“ Your paper is in the homes of nearly, all the 
leading Spiritualists wherever I  go, and is 
truly appreciated by all. Angels,bless iyou in 
your noble, pelf-sacrificing work for medium- 
ship.” r
1 jgf=Mrs.M. J. WHcoxson, one of the.oldest 

of tlio spiritual pioneers, passed to spirit-life 
at Boulder, Colorado, April Tst. /Funeral ser
vices were held on Sunday, .Mrs^ Van Duseri, of 
Denver, officiating as speaker!

ESP S e n d  tw e n ty - f iv e  c e n ts  in s ta m p s  tp J .n .
Harter, Auburn, N. Y., and receive ill return a 
card photograph of himself, and a poem, on
“ True Religion," by his wife.

Egp “ Prof. Brittan’s articles,” writes a true 
and firm Spiritualist, “ remind mo of the march 
of tho ‘ Old Guard’—fearless, majesUc, beauti
ful.”

• .

Vgjp The contents of the Message Department 
.will be found'of unusual interest this week. ,-

ISP The San Francisco Daily Record does not 
admire tlio Bible revision going on at the pres
ent day—anent which it editorially remarks:

“ The revised Now Testament will doubtless 
be an improvement on the old one; but what 
guarantee liavo we that even the revision is cor
rect?. If Christians have for years, as tho re
vision shows, been pinning their faith on inter
polated or win-translated texts, how do vie know 
that even the remnants of the old doctrine lift us 
are trustworthy and will not he removed by 
some future revision? Faille, Voltaire and 
Ingersoll together ..lmvo never given modern 
Christians such a blow as liavo tlio revisers of, 
tho New Testament. Men have been burned 
alive, slaughtered by the thousand, banished from 
their country, and execrated after their death, for 
disbelief in verses which the revisers now coolly 
eliminate or correct.”

This re-translation, or amendment of. the New 
Testament, is, however, to our mind a cheering 
evidence that reason is overtopping mere faith, 
within the church ranks, and that' that part of 
tlio ministry who think at all arc tired of trying 
to bolster up, in tlio faco of keen and searching 
modern criticism, those antiquated mistransla
tions which they know to bo erroneous, but which 
they have received as an heirloom from thoir 
predecessors. If, in tlio plaintive words of tlio 
Record, ” even tlio remnants of the old doctrine 
left us” should bo proven “ untrustworthy,” tlio 
world would still-continue to revolve, tlio tide 
of, humanity ’s’ offward progress would not ho 
stayed, and.mayhap even tlio conservative and 
immobile Record might —as has the Bible it 
professes sp much .to revere—becomo reconciled 
to tho state of dftairs, and “ move on” with tlio 
rest. ■■ ■ - "... —■

EgP So groat upon our columns is tho pressuro 
of long articles sent for publication—all more 
or less meritorious—that we aro obliged to de
lay their publication for weeks, and sometimes 
months, to the chagrin, ofttimes, of our valua
ble correspondents. Wo. do tlio best we can 
under tlio circumstances. . Current matters 
must iuvve precedence. When our patrons want 
tlio Banner double its present size, and aro will
ing to aid us in making it so, then wo can ac
commodate all our literary contributors.

ISP  Ail old and valued correspondent in tlio 
South writes: “ Spiritualism lias been, and is, 
tlio ligh t and strength and joy of my life. . . . . 
While I liavo keenly felt the disappointment 
‘of my oarlier anticipations, I have never lost 
faith in tho power of the wise and pure spirits 
whom I know aro working to givoa'now lifo’ 
to our earth', and finally to bring order out of 
tlio present chaos.”

ESP Oalviriism, says Rev. Dr. Bartol, is irreli
gious, because there is no music in its decrees 
of doom.- Partial foreordination, total corrup
tion, everlasting woo, how can they bo sung ? 
But the soul can sing of tho love which forgives 
ail sin and makes blessed tho life hereafter.

M ovem en ts o fl< ec tn re rs  a n d  M edium s.
[Mattor for tills Department shoulit reach our onico liy 

Tuesday m orning  to Insure Insertion the same week. )

15. Anne Illm nan will leavo A shtabula, O.; on or 
about May 1st, on route tor Jtedwnoil, .Jefferson Coun
ty, N. Y., by way of Utica. .Thence to.Ogdcnsburg and 
St. A lbans and Bradford, Vt. Will, answer calls to 
lecture on the way, or will slop oil' If desired a t  any 
place convenient to the railroad. Address, Ashtabula, 
O., care of air. Edw ard Howell.

Thomas Street w rite s : “ When my work is done In 
W ashington, D. CV, I shall proceed toward Philadel
phia and New York, and so on eastw ard, presenting 
the claims of the Mediums’ Home to every Spiritual
ist, til every town, city amt village on my way east. 
My address Is a t present caro Dr. Samuel Brown,"651 
N orth lOlli street, Philadelphia, P a .”

Dr. A, I la rlh au  has sufficiently recovered from her 
late sickness to attend  her patients a t  92 W est Stale 
S treet, Springllcld, Mass.

George C. Stetson, Secretary, w rites .tha t "M rs. C\ 
M. Nickerson will lecture and give tests a t the opening 
m eeting of the Spiritual Society of Hanson, April 
k ith .”  Mrs. N ickerson will also, on Iho i!fith Inst., 
give a  lecture lu the Ladles’ Alii Parlor's, 718 Washing
ton street,'B oston, In. tho evening, commencing at 8 
o’clock. She will give pithlle sCanccs'cyery W ednes
day evening, a t her residence, 1(118 W ashington street, 
Boston. Would m a k e  engagements for the month of 
May.

Mrs. If. Morse, tho well known pioneer lecturer and 
tes t medium, has located a t 77 D artm outh street, Bos
ton! where she Intends to hold seances when not all- 
sent lining lecturing engagements. She speaks In 
H averhill, Mass., the first two Sundays In May, and In 
Greenfield, Mass., during June.

L. lv. Connley, M. D., will speak for the Society of 
W est Duxhiiry, Mass., May 1st, forenoon and after
noon, on subjects given by the audiences and ques
tions answered, F or engagements address Marsh- 
llehl, Mass. Would like to labor principally in Ply
mouth Go.,'Mass.
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I.y iin  an il Ih u 'b le lic a d .
Meetings In Ly nn  are Increasing in Interest, and au

diences rapidly growing in size. March 27tli, Dr. II. P. 
Fall-field, of W orcester, lectured under control, and 
created a profound Impression By the force and logic 
of Ills arguments. He gave much satisfaction, and the 
Society commend Blin toothers as a speaker of marked 
alillltv. He speaks again a t Lynn, Sunday, April 21th;

Last Sunday, April 17th, the morning conference 
was of unusual Interest, and was participated In by 
Dr. Forlnish, Dr. J .  H. Orne, I. Frazier, W. J’. Conway, 
of Lynn; 1.1*. Greenleaf and 15. W. Locke, of C helsea; 
J .  0 . S treet, of New York j Mrs. Bailey, a  fine trance 
medium of Peabody, ami others. In  the afternoon, 
Mrs, Sarah A. Byrnes, of East Boston, spoke upon 
“ Physical Culture In Religion,” and in tlio evening 
upon " The Significance of Spiritualism.” The In ter
est of the afternoon services was augmented by vocal 
and Instrumental mtisii' artistically executed- By Mr. 
Fred. H eath, the blind musical medium of C harles
town.

A t MAitiu-niiEAi) an Increased Interest In Spiritual
ism gives premise of the early establishm ent of regu
lar Sunday meetings. On the 17tli, Dr. George Dilling
ham and wife conducted the services. .Many fine tests 
were given through the metliumship of Mrs, Dilling
ham, the Identity of several sp irits described’ by her 
being fully recognized.

C o rro b o ra tiv e  T estim o n y .
To tin: Editor of Iho Banner of I,Iglit :

W ith regard to the “ rem arkable cu re” reported on 
page fourth of your Issue of Feb. litlb.T wish to say 
Unit it can be substantiated In every particular ;'antl 
more evidence can be produced iu this ease as well as 
In others hi wldch the remarkable, power possessed by 
Mr. Austin has been manifested, (lie 'circum stances 
being w ell'know n-to  parties in Boston and vicinity 
(with whom I have conversed since your notice of the 
case), amt who have been aw are that-.Mr. Austin pos
sessed th is power for thu past ten years, though using 
It only for the benefit of tliose.wllh whom lie Is thrown 
in contact In his daily walk in life. H. G. W h it e .

Boston, A pril 15Ui, 1881.
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ADVKHTISKMKNTS,

A  P O r i r L  A R LO A  N!
T lio  Glnln* t ’o .o l l r i ’h u

C O U P O N  D I V I D E N D  S T O C K ,
In anomut* with loor.m|n.j^ ana«’!ml of ^.■■torarh,
liavablu at tin* I’ai'ilir Nailniial Hank ni Ibi'-imi. t>v ai tlu?
.......... . H id  lilnl.o Co., on Hi** L t  oi' F L U . .  M A Y ,  A T -
(iFSTiim l NOVKMIIF.lt’. niaMim

, A n im a lly  fo r  *25 Y ear* .
• will Im* Lsiii’tI■ TIii'm* rtiuptins will 
maiurlly. anywboju. Tin* t’)tu|«»n 
an bn sold as< a>)iy ns a

10 |*CI*
win'll si new rui’lillrah'
In* raslttal rt'SHllly. at 
stuck ul tho I i lobe O'

a  O v  F. It N ?I F  N T It O X t>.
without tlu* (ruuhli* of a lian.sfi*i‘ ii|>mii tli<* books of tho 
<-oi|>oi'atlon. “ r .ir i lo i in l . i l  ran In; niado payablo to any 
urn*, tbr sann* sisa «’h»*rl; mi a bank. •.

/•Vf//.v/» ,-t’tl 1‘( rtilii'Kfe s-ii/thr ttx.’tft? sft/lr: tri ll ulxn ht 
lu Ihti/id irho ii'iftli fh>hi.

This Mock Is i'Mlfil lol' Hit* purposi* nf
C o n stru c tin g  Locom otive W orks

to build .pah'll I li»i'4imot (v s  for Jiiiriiliii: ant lu aid It* v.astf
• Ubi>ti'a(i'd riiviilar. and for rulhpar-. 

or by b'H'U’. at l hr olliru of
fuel. Si-mi lor^t-|us'
Mi'ulars apply, in )rr>

THE GLOBE COMPANY,
1111 S i i ' d c l . H o s t o n . M s m ^

A prll Iw

A n l l n u u ' l i o  W n d c  ICi ir iiinu:  BdMMiiiiMlYrs.
Th.MHIII/aUonor antlinodlf w’aHf. ot wiiii-h'.Hii'n! stn* st 

huudivd niillionsof tons around tlo* minus and tiivaki-r;. in 
FunusYivania. is si most dt siiablu sn rnmpli^iiim'nt. ami tlic 
Ltubu Company's itiv *nt imss will In* of iiumi'UM' lii'indii in 
sill railroads iisliij? anlhrauiiu coal for I'md, Tin \ bsivi-al- 
ruiidy rufUNi'd tin* oii'.'r of one rsillp-ad in l ,i,| 1ns\d,,;inisi lor 
ILy uxidiislvn UM* of t id e  anibraulti^wastu-bni'nln^ pati ills 
on lliu utmlnosnr HisH llm*. Although HintVomiiany ollutud 
(mi pur until, aniiuilh on (bu uniliv uapiml of ijiu LJoVtu 
Company, tlm msina«ui would not ivdybd Urn ii'U to* lie 
railroad, but diaddud In build lonuiiot ivus uxsodly in auuoid-, 
anuuwdlli Hu* HJoliu Company's pfaiis ami patunts. Tlii .-u 
Inuoiiioilvus w ill pot dilfur malm ially in outward si|M»-arann' 
from t liiip ’uural sty lu In it'", but be .sin-oiHnudyd in f in a l
ly sis tti mu with Ki'.'sit uroiiomy ami rU aullnuss. to thu ;nl- 
vanlsiKu of all owulm; railroad storks and.the uomlort and 
uomvnlunuuor lliu iravulJipj pnbllr. Tbsil H)'* unti’ipris-' «»t' 
thu urmdbm of ihu (llol*i' rompauy's l.uunmolho Woiks 
will liu uxn'udliuHy protitabiu uannot be d'liildud. as tint 
knowluiljp* of (In* (■'lidiu I’ompsiiiy's pafunrs Is ovtundud. 
Thu stork, in Hu' jud’Tmuiit of many , will uvurud liwllvl- 
dunds any uv»*r paid by thu AniorJuan Suruw ('oinpany.—, 
liuslon Journal,  April 'J. 1**1; '
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SURPLUS, MASSACHUSETTS STANDARD.

RATES

fS r ' Tlio Banner will issue a Supplement next 
week, containing various accounts of tlio la^o 
31st of March anniversaries iu San Francisco 
ami other localities. '

; Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush 
acts like riiagic in cases of' slow circulation of 
the blood and paralysis. Sent by m.a,il hy.Colhy 
& Rich, on.receipt of $3,00.

^ “Rcad the announcement— eighth page- 
regarding the dedicatory services to bo liolden 
at West Randolph, Vt., on April, 30th and May
1st. • ’'

gap” Giles B. Stebbins lias become one of the 
editors of tho Chicago Religio-Philosophlcal 
Journal, __ " '

Tlio continued destitution ami privation among tlio 
se ttlers of the  M issouri river bottoms Is fearful to  con
tem plate. Many lives have been lost, and  thousands 
aro homeless and destltuto of tlio necessaries o f life. 
The governm ent Is faking tlio m atter In hand, as fa ra s  
Issuing rations Is concerned; and It is  to  be hoped 
th a t  a  portion oi the help which certain  worthy persons 
a re  raistng for d istan t and earthquake-stricken Cliio 
m ay be applied—in accordance with the popular ren
dition of the Pauline maxim respecting charity—to tlio 
aid  of the rlver-sivept sufferers of our own land.

“ R ev ."M r. AValte, who succeeded h i’ m ulcting tlio 
"  sa in ts” a t Treniont Temple some time since to  tlio 
tune ol several lnindred-dollnrs upon tlio false plea of 
“ exposing Spiritualism ,” Is now “ doing ” the country 
tow ns In a  sim ilar manner, bu t with Indifferent finan
cial success. A b ligh t lltllo sheet published In Amcs- 
bury, Mass., thus apostrophizes tlio fellow :

“ You may convert a clown as oft as yon wll^.
But (be king  of (bo clrciiH bangs round liBn still.”

England’s great (conservative) statesm an, Benjamin 
D israeli, E arl of Beaconsfleld, K. G., passed to  spirit- 
life in London, Eng., on the early morning of April 
19th. l i e  was born a t  No. 0 Bloomsbury square, Lon
don, oil Hie 21st of December, 1804.

A llACHELOIt’S SOLILOQUY. - 
If  you would live a  Jolly life, j

From care arid trouble free, _
,r Do n ’t  take  uiito yourself a  w i f f f 7 

Until you ’re seventy-three. > - i.

The Legislature ot N ebraska, by a  threo-flftlis vote, 
subm itted a  woman suffrage am endm ent to th e  Con
stitu tion  of that State to the popular vote.

A n anonymous private personal letter-w riter Is 
worse than  the  veriest brawling public b lackguard .

A  wise conservatism  Is the handmaid of honest pro 
gress. ■ ' _________ -

M rs. E . V. W ilson  F a u d .
Since the last report, it gives us pleasure to 

record the following additional amounts, receiv
ed from the friends of our ascended brother, E. 
V. Wilson, in behalf of his widow: ,

.....?50,ro ...... 1:00
..........1,00...... 1,00
. . . . .  1,00

................. .. ............................... .....: 5,oo
I. A. Daly, M ston. P e n n .... . . . .; .......     Lj>0
Mrs. 0 . It. Marsh, East Calais, V t................................  2,00
Alai tin Hiscox. Providence, I l . I .................................. r ,50
E . 8. Varney, Lowell, J la s s ... . . . . ................................  LOO
Ira  Allis, Wellington, Ohio...........................................
li. Donnell, llowdoln Centre, Me. . ..........   1,00
Mrs. I '. C. Fhlleo, Elk Falls, Kansas..........................  1,00
A Friend..........................................   LOO

Moses Hunt, Charlestown, Mass...........  ..
Joseph Cnnldwell, Sontblngton, Conn......
A Friend, Amherst. Mass...-....................
Airs. Mary Tabor, East Jefferson, Ale......
John N, Bond, " , ,  " ......
Airs. J . P . Aqeter, Toledo, Ohio

gJjf3 The Banner of Light, an advertisement 
of which is found in nnothcr column, is tho old
est anil, as ninny think, 1 lie best journal devoted 
to the philosophy and .phenomena of Spiritual
ism . In its typography nml general appear
ance it  is a marvel of .clearness and- beauty. 
Send for a specimen copy.—The Valley Falls 
(Kansas) Liberal.

ADVERTISING.
S’iu'Ii lin o  invfjffitlo tyi>o« Iw ciily  oontn foi* tho  

fli'bt n m l Kiil)Hi*t|nont hiMoi'tioiiMon tlio  l iIIli im eo. 
n m l ilj'tooia 4'4‘iitHior ovory in to i'tio ii.on  tlio  hov-
Olltll IGltft*.

S|»ooi»l N oIIocn forty  po iiIh per lin o , ?filnlou. 
onoli liiNortion.

JSu*iii4>«« O ni’flK IlilW y 4*oiiIm por lino, Atrnlu, 
imm'Ii InMortion.

Notloi'H In t lio  od itor in l jcoluiniiN, Inr^t* tyiK** 
loinU'd insittoo, fitly  o4*titH iH*rJiin*.

K’nyiueiitN In n il vuKctt lit novTyioo.

JOST’ KU'oti'otypfH o r  i'litN w il l  not b o  liiHorlod.

To F o re ig n  S u b sc rib e rs .'
The subscription price of the B anner o f  B ight Is 

•?3,50 per year, or S i,75 per six m onths, sent to any 
foreign country embraced in tho Universal 'Postal 
Union. ___  .________

ESP*Dr. II. P. Fairfield, tlio clairvoyant, mag
netic, medicinal physician and trance speaking 
medium, lias permanently located in Worcester, 
Mass., where lie will dontinuo his profession of 
healing the sick and answering calls to lecture. 
Persons at adistanco can have a clairvoyant— _ 
examination of their cases by letter oi/semling 
a lock of hair, naino in full, ago aijd'scx, with 
one dollar. Address Dr. nrlTTairfield, P. G.
Box 275, Worcester, Mass.

■ - ' 1
“ My mother drove the paralysis and neural

gia all out of her system with Hop Bitters,”—
Ed. Oswego Sun.

To C o rre sp o n d en ts .
a®- Nonttenllon Is paid tonnnnymmiscommuiilcntlons. 

Niimemirtaildi-essor writer In all cases IniltsiXMisnblu as u 
guaranty of good faltli. We cannot undertake lo preserve 
or return communications not used.

C, B. C„ Tiitkcanou City, Oh io .—AVo cannot Inform 
you wbotber Air. Egllnlon will visit tlio Western States nr 
not cro lio returns to England, lie  does not answer sealed 
letters. Ills present address Is 17(1 Broadway, New York
City. ___________________,_______ _0 — ■ - ■ ---
B ro o k ly n  S p ir itu a l .Society C onference  

.M eetings
A t Evr.rctt H all, 398Fultonstrcet,evcrySaturdaycven- 
tng a t 8 o’clock.

A fter those speakerswho have been invited to  attend 
the  Conference and take p a r t  In the  exercises have 
spoken, any person In the audience Is a t  liberty  to speak 
pro  or con., under the ten-minute rule.

J .  Da v id , Chairm an.

I tc in o v a l—T h e  Bi’o o k ly n  fN. Y.) S p ir i t 
u a l  F ra te rn i ty

Holds Sunday services in Novelty n a il , o il Fulton 
street, a t 10% A. At. and 7% r .  ai. Speaker engaged : 
April, .J. F rank  Baxter.

Conference meetings every Sunday, a t 3 p. ai.
April 24tli."  The Higher A spects of Spiritualism,” 

Mis. Hope W hipple. „ _  _
S .B . N ic h o l s , Pres.

---- - - -
E a s te rn  D is tr ic t B ro o k ly n  S p ir i tu a l  

F ra te rn i ty
Afcets a t  L atham ’s Hall, N in th  stree t, n ear Grand, 
every Sunday, a t 7% p. M. D. M. Co l e , J’res.

T h e  B ro o k ly n  E a s te rn  D is tr ic t  S p ir i t 
u a l C onference

Afeetsevery W cdncs(laj'evetilng,atl>hffinixH all,at7’i .
Ch a rles  It. M il l e ii , President. 

W. H. Co f f in , Secretary. -

F o r Snlc n t  t l i i s  O flice:
The  IiELiaio-l’iiiLOSoemcAL J o u n sA h :  Devoted to 

Spiritualism. Published weekly In Chicago, 111. rr!co5 
cents per copy. S2.50 pcryeiir.

Voice  o f  Angels. ASeml-AIontlily Spiritualistic Jour
nal. Published In North Weymouth, Mass. $1,05 per an
num. Singlocopies8cents. . . . .

MiXDANDAlATTF.it. Published weekly In Philadelphia, 
Pa. Price Scents por copy. P e r  year, ?2,15. ■

T h e  Sithitual  Kecoiid. Published In Chicago, 111. 
(2.00 per year; singlo copies. Scents. . -

AIillk k ' s l’SYUiioHKT/tic Giiic u la h : A monthly Jour
nal devoted tollioyoungsfieiiceorPsycliometry. Published 
ny 0 . R. .Miller & Co., li AVlllougliby street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.* singlo copies 10 cents.

Th e IIeuald  of Health an d  J ouhnai. o f  P iiykical 
Cultuue. Published monthly In Now York. Price 10
CCt 1ie  SIIAKEII AIanifesto , (bniclal monthly) published 
•by tho United Societies at Shakers, N. Y. (JO cents per an
num. Singlo conies 10 cents.. ............. ••

TIIE Olivf, BiiANCli. A monthly. Trice 10 cents.
T i i e Theosoi’HISt. A Monthly Journal, published In 

'India. Conducted by 11. P. Blavatsky. Single copies, 50 
-cents*

Tub  VVerteux L ight. '  Weekly. St. Louis, Mo. . Sin
gle copies. Seents. , . .  ,
* Lig h t  for  Al l . Pukllslicd montlily nt San Francisco, 
Cal. Single copies, 10 cents.
- t h e  Commoneu. Published weekly. Greenback and 
Labor Reform. Single copy,-I cents. f!,59 per year.

A9'A<lvci'IUenH*ii(Nlo Im* i'<*ii4*wo«l nf o o itfltin rd  
rnft'H niiiMt Imi h 'lf  n t out* <Hli»*<* lu'lorc* 12 l i .  on 
N jifiin lny . a w i 'f l i  In mlvmu't* o f  tli4^ d a te  wlu*ri*- 
o n  th o y  art* to  a p p e a l '.  .

S P E C I A L  NOTICES.
M rs. S a ra h  A. D au sliin , i’hysician of tlio 

“ Now Soliool,” asks attention to her advertise
ment in niiotiior column. Aii.2.

D r. F . L . I I .  D ’illiN.
Dk.'Wii.i.ts .wifi he at the Quincy House, in 

Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday andThurs- 
dav, till further notice, from 10 A. m. till 3 r. ai. 

A.2. 1
J .  V. M ansficlil, T e s t  M e d iu m , answers 

sealed letters, at HI West 42d street, New York. 
Terms, S3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. A.2.

. F l in t  answers sealed letters. Terms §2 
and two'TLnent stamps. Address 1527 Broadway, 
Now Yorkviity. If no answer, money returned. 

Ap.KJ.8w*-

B U SINE SS CARDS.
N O TIC E TO O U R EN O I.IN 1I MATRONS.

J . J .  MOUSE, tlio well-known Engll.sli lecturer, will act 
nsour agent, ami rceelvo subscriptions fur tins R m in e r  o l 
I ilg h l a t lirteun sblllbigsiier year. Parties desiring to so 
suliscrlliecan address ffllvAlorse at Ills residence. TOSlgdon 
Hoad, Dalston, London. E .. England. Mr. .Morse also 
koeps forsalutbo S n lrU ilu l m id  ltelorniil<or.T  W o rk s  
published by us. • Colby & lticu .

December 31, IS77. . . . . .*;7n><;<) 53
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JOHN E, DbWTTT. President 
P. CARPENTER,

BAKES’S
ha k i:i n \ k \:\r<
HA K I’.li-S

1:1

IIUKA K FAS' ! 1 
IIWF.A K F A?*T 
15KF.A K FA.ST

COCOA.
n ir i iA ,

• COCOA.
' COCOA.

COLD MEDAL,  
PARIS,  1878. 
\V:in:iiitr'l a l> *ohilv

l|,V l»!ll'4» fO('Oi). ll
in III,-1, C u - i - s , e f  oil lliu 

'lil-t-u r-u-in eil. ll l s a .1 -  

ilii-lous drink, uoiirl-liiiu;
illiul I’t’Dt'! ilii^ ; I’.'f'l-

ly ilir:.’' ': i i l :  jubniiv.lily 

iiHiipii’iJ fur invalid*- a-4 

wt ll a.' puiM in- iu liualll).

S o ld  IJl'fM'IM'K OV*I'I'.V Wll4‘l'4*.
W . B A K E l l  & CO., 
D o i ' r / i i ' s U w ,  M a s s .

' T l C o 'C J ’VLfLi’toa.-I-y '

ADVANCE AND REVIEW .
B>«*vnli il f u  l l i c  Inf i ' i 'O HfH of  K o H u i  n  Gtvii H u a l N i n .

LA 1(0 K s-jNiiri'jnuniiil. U^iuil mi Hsu Is; day “T .lunu. 
UM' ami Mao li.
unis i»4;V yuar. A uojiic.-;, >1 ,0 '.. 

InsTluf! n( l‘“»u*'jils (*"»• IJnu. ( jjvn-

A l a i
SupiunilH'i'. Duruniiiui' ami Mao li.

St«I»uiipilon inluu,
Siimiilu uoplus Iruu.Jv'luut advurllsf'inuiHs 

lutinii,
As "Ailvttuer.and lh i'/gu"* wHIcii 

town ami uliy in, Hiu Fnlluil Staius 
liU'dimn ran In' fmitnl. Onu lrial Is 
(m ill nt Ihlsassi'i'iinu. <

.IA1II11S A. R U S S . Hhilifoi'nml B*ul»JfHlu*F.
A|>i'il 'il. 71U StiikMim Min’d .  I’u.

WRS. L. W. LSTCH,
1>1IYSICIAN ami Tusi Mutllmn. No. Smith Iht-M’ll 

slrunl (Hist ilnar In r iii'l, Huston. Cirulus Siimla<

unhiiu inuvt r> villay.
, no liuitit  a<lv« riiftiu-; 
siiiliujuni (o pi'uvo Hu-

uvcnlni;saht| Tlntrsilay ark'i nonns.

AVHTKAIiTAN b o o k  O E rO T ,
And Agency for lliu Bannkh'O f L im rr. W. 11. TF.UI1Y. 
No. 84 Bussell Street,. Melbourne. Australia, has for sale 
tlio works oil S p li’lluiillHiii J  I.IBKBA L AND BEFOKM 
WORKS, puld'slieil by Colby & Well, Boston, U. S., may 
a t all times bo found there. ,■

NAN FRANCISCO RO O K  D E PO T.
AL11KHT MOKTGN, 210 Stockton street, keeps for sale 

tl io S n ir ll.in liiiH l K cforiw nG .ry  W o rk s  iiubllshud by 
Colby di Web. .

I I .  SN O W ’S P A C IF IC  A «K N C Y .
Splrituallsls and Iteformoi s west of Hie llocky Mountains 

can bo promptly and reliably supplied will) the publications 
of Colby & Well, andollier books ami papers of (lie kind, at 
Eastern prices, by semilug (heir orders to HEI’MAN 
SNOW, Sail Francisco, Out..- or by calling ill the table kept 
by Mrs. Snow, nt lbe Spiritualist meetings nmv held at 
Ixora Hall, 737 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free. "

C I.K V kl.A N lL  O., RO O K  lU Il’OT.
LUES’S It A Z A A It, 103 Gross .street, Cleveland, <».. Clr- 

r u ln ll i ig  lilltrnr.Y  and ildp'il for t be Spiritual nml Llhurnl 
R o o k s and P a p e r s  published Oy Colby & Web.

.. ' . —■ ~
NT. I.O U IN . MO.. BO O K  I>KPOT.

THE L ilt Ell A I. NEWS GO.. 020 N. 8th street, St. Louis, 
Mo., lteops coustautly for sale the Bann nit of Light, ami 
n supply or the N p ir itn u l a n d  K c lo im n lo ry  W o rk s  
published by Colby & Web.

N E W  Y O R K  RO O K  R E P O T .
D. 51. BENNETT, Publisher nml Bookseller. HI Klgli|h 

street, Now York City, keeps for sale the S p i r i tu a l  a n d  
R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  published by Colby A Well.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  R O O K  R E P O T S .
Tho S p i r i tu a l  a n d  R e fb r in n fo r r  W orkspublished 

by COLBY & RICH are tor sale liy ,1. it. RHODES, M. IL. 
at tho Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, No.5051a 
North 8th street. Subscriptions received for tlio R u n n e r  
oT R ig h t nt (3,00 per year. 'Tlio B a n n er, o r  E ig h t ciiti 
lie found for sale at Acndrmy Hall, No. 810 Spring Garden 
street, ami a t all tbe Spiritual-meetings.

JAMES A. lll.ISS, 713Sansnm slreet, Philadelphia, l ’a., 
will take orders for anv of tile S p i r l l a a l  n a il  R e ro r in a -  
lo ry  W o rk s  published and for sale by Coi. iiy ,t Rich .

G. D. IIENCK, No. 4IGYork avenue, Philadelphia, l ’a.. 
Is agent for the R a in ie r  of’I.ljcliL ami will take orders for 
any of tho S p lr l f n n l  a n d 'R e f o rm a to r y  W o rk s  puh- 
ilsued and for stile hy Coluy & R ic h .

R O C H ESTER . N. Y .. R » O K  R E P O T .
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcado Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y „ keep Tor sale the S p i r l l a a l  a n d  R e
fo rm  W o rk s  published by Colby & Well.

n A R T F O R R .C O X N .. BO O K  R E P O T .
E . 5 1 .110SE.A7 Trumbull street. Hartford, Conn,, keeps 

constantly Tor sale tlio R n n n e r  o f l . i s l i t  and a supply 
of tlio N p irllrtn l a n d  R e fo rn in lo ry  W o rk s  pub
lished by Colby & Well.

. i ' - - • — ^ « fci ’ i - - - - -.... - '

DITTROIT. M IC H .. K iE X C Y . ..
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 l»;igg s trm , M idi.. Is

agent for tho Ifinuncr o r  Is lz lit. snul will. take orders for 
nnv of-tlie .tip irM n n l n m l ICoform nfor.v IVorltN puh- 
Usfied ami for Kilo hy Comi Y & Kic k . Also keeps a supply 
ofbocka for salo or circulation.

B A L T IM O R E . 2HD., AGENCY.
rWASH. A. DANSKIN, 58 North Charles street, Balti

more, .Md., keeps for sale the B a n n e r  o f  E ig h t .

IM iuK . llK A K ^K ,(  USLKSTIAIi SUIKNCK.
Astrolugur, Muilillun Miud. F.a>t Koshm, M;i 

wrili'H vonr irhnlr life I'nun lIn* ji|;ni‘‘l:ii y lnlluum‘us ;i? liitll); 
I.uliuisof inquiry'should nnitiilu stamp, ami ihu'/murnf 
hlrlli if iio-sIMu. ;■ AJl MUi’fillonri ansWuivd.

A p r i l — __ _ _ . . .
nml Kuiectio

___  Id K Mru.-t. Smilh ItM'tn
Will bual :;:r:Truinimt shvui. Un^iou. Tu“s<fs\^. Tluu>day> 
ami Fridays. 1’atiuulsumlur iiuaimenl uau hii\«’ini:mLimI 
al lumlaiiuu al tin* Ijoum* ll^viuMtutl. . lu*- April-;].

M ils. V)K. c i Tm m i n , i;ot:Yu
. piiyslulan. Kusidunn

TO
A T sK MONTGOMLIlY

OF LIGHT FULL GlIG.’U '.-K ui^1. utu’ larm

LET,
IM.ACl ivur thu JLNNNKU

I rout room, wfili small I'hmii ailMiilm.r: ooi* l.ir^u sfiuaru 
['(iimi: all healed by sh*:sm, ami siippli"d with gas and wdur. 

is ruasOnahle. Apply \n COLLY A lUcM, a M«mNrerms
gomery J*)m*e, Itoslon. Mass, Is—Ful'.

SAM FRANCISCO.-
B ANNER OP LIGHT andSpIrittbillstlc'BooksforwiJe. 

ALBERT .MORTON, glusiorklim street.
Nov. 15.—Islf ' ________

W ILLIAM  EGLISTTOH.
AYe have received from llm mll<i of A. Hudibv cxndlent 

raMnul ri»»(ograpJjN.)f W1J.LJ AM JCGLlNT<iNTnfHng- 
huid. tin* uululuatud I’liysh al ami .Maluriall/.lng .Medium, 

( ’ahli.ul, ;r» cunts.
Vorsale h\M.:oijj5V & RIJ*1 lr  _ _  _

BUSTS0lr C0L.R.G.SN6£RS0LL,
Ily llmrulehi’ated senlplor, (Mark .Mills. (Cabinet size, 'L 
Setil only bv express, neatlv parked and boxed.

For saiu Uy COLUY A i:JG ll,_ _  ______ . _
x i : \ v

liiW IUJ
Its Phenomena and Philosophy.

BY SAMUEL WATSON,
Author o f  ^The (Hack Struck Our, Two. anti T h ro ."

. Thirty-Sir, Yatrs frMrthotllst Minister.
Mr. Watson’s long connection wlthtme of Urn largest ami 

most Jnthtuiitfal religious org.'injzatlons In Mils country, to
gether with his. well-known diameterTor integrity of pur
pose and faithfulness In tlu; illseliargo of every known duly, 
eonibino lo vender lldsa book Unit will attract the attention, 
and command the -studious perusal of thoughtful minds. 
It conlains the principal recovdsof a erltleal investigation 
of nearly all phases ol spirit-manifestation through a pc- 
r!od of t wenly-tseven years, commenced with a belief that 
Spiritualism was “ the prince of humbugs,”  multipurpose 
■toexpose ll. and ending with a eotivlctlon that It Is a truth 
far transeendlngall others In value lo nnnklnd. The book 
here presented will prove one of InesIhmthJt* worth, not only 
to Spiritualists but to thnso.w.ho. md having witness’d the 
phenomena, have no -Informationor the facts which form 
the Immovable foundation on which Spiritualists base not 
meivlvabeller but a knowiaiye of the reality of a future- 
life, ll Is eminently well adapted lojtlaee lu the hands of 
those whose attachment to the faiths and forms of the 
Uliureli tnullne IJtum to have nothing to do.vvith the subject 
ujKm which It treats.
. New edition, twenty pagesadded, also a spirit-picture ns 
frontispiece,

Cloth. 3WpP*. itlmo. Vrlce.?l,2:>, postage 10 cents.
For Kile by (,'OLHY & KI(TI. __ ~ - • • • ■

^ s i p i n i ' T  f e o p i i K
A sdeiitltleally accurate description of munlfcstnlU»ns 

pr(Mluced bv spirits, and slmultancously.-wltncsscd by the 
author and other observers In London, Lng. By >\ il u a si 
11. IlAUHIROX. ,

Limp cldth, red edges, 35 cents, .jtgstage free.
For mle by COLBY & ltlC Ii. *
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U J  c s s  a g e .  g e p a v t n u r i t .

1*111111.* r r c e - C f r c I c
An* lu*M at lIn' ISA S N HI! I 'I*' l.U ilIT  .> 1*'!■:t<*l!. nirm-r nf 
Vrnvini’i' Mi''t*l mill Mi'iit^uniiiry I'laiv, I'wry Trt.>i> \v  
anil 1--I1UHY At'i hiiMiuN. .Tim liall Will In- i'ii**u at 
o-rlm-k. ainl iii*rvU‘i"i i,iiiiii£ii‘ii«-i* :.t :( iiVInrk t-ri-i-li-i-ly. al 
wlilrli Ilim- I In- ilnnr-- v. i'.l la- i-l-n-il. allnw iak m» t'qtv.-s 
imtll ilia rnia'lii'ii n nf tin- -i-anri-, rw.-ii! la ra*-* t-r ulnu- 
lutt* n,*»Vs>ity. Th, yit-'lir nrf rnnlinlh/ invtt*'l.

Tim Mi-i-mU i-i- |ntMi>lii-‘l iiiiili-r tin- aiinvi- la-ailluit tnill- 
cato lliat t’pitltvi-arri av It IT' ln*ii. Ilu- rh arai-ti-rli-tii-Mif lln-ir 
eartli*!lfn tn  lliat 1 n-y--nil—avli.ttlu-r r-ir tr-muI nr <-vil—1-<-I1-.I-- 
qui-ntlv iIiiim- wlm |ia-N rmin tin-t-anlily jiln-n- in an uiali-- 
vi-lii|a>i) Mali-, i-vi-utnuL'y inoKri'ss tn a Inkli.-r nniilltlini. 
Wu a:k tin- ri-mli-r tn iin-i-ivn tin (Im tilnu jnit fmtli l.y 
spirits Itt-thy-a* 1‘ntiuitns that ilnt-s tun * nnnvn t a Itlalibur 
ltnr ri-a nn. All i-xpri-ssas inticli nf until as tln-y in-rfnlvo—
till lllnn-.9m~ It Isnur l■a!'Ia•st ilr-lii- that tlinsn w lm Inav ri-«*ii.r111 *'i*
Uni im-.sKa-.-i-s "f tln-lr .-iilrlt-ri'l.-ml- aa 111 vi-i iiy tln-i.i hy in-
[iirnilni; its nt tin- fai t tnr |.*i!illi alinli.
• *» *  Asnni'aiiyi'l \ Isltanlsili-'lri- In li.-l.nlil natural llnwt-rs 111ki11 ntir t 'trrli'- 1• • Hiin tahlr. ut-'-.iHrll ih.iialInns nf Mich 
fl'ntn tin: frlm.ils in nai tli-llt.1 w lin may fnnl lliat l! I 
nri-tn lilai'i: up'-n tin- altar nf 
lnifs.

[Miss Slit-Mianifr ivlslii-s It illstinrtly iinili-rsti-ml that 
Rlvi-.s nn piivat- sitttnn, at am linn-: in-ltIn-r ilm-s sh 
in-lvn \ Isitni s nn 'riii-sihn s. M'l ilnn-.lays <*r Fi lilay-.;

ISer la-tti-rsappi-rtaininK t«* Mils ili-p:i! tnii*nt..ln iiTCly/ In 
t-tisiiri- piniiipt a'I--li1 1nn, slinitlil In every Instain'ii ln-ait- 
llri.-sM'il tn t'nlllV A' Ittl’ll. nr !*'

l.kW ts II. W ll.siiN , Uhnlrmim,

M . - a s n i ; . - .  i t h t - i .  I I . r m . R l .  11. o  .11 . - .11. . . . . s i . I | .
I I I hn I I .  T .  S l . i - l l . i . m i - i .

April Ixl, ixst., Itryorl ptdJishnl in 
ii'k'itiio ill Ilu■ ru/urnl nf' Ilu1 Sjiiril I'hniriwniA 

Invoca t i on .
Kti-ninl Spirit, itlvi'r nf i-vi-ry ttninl anil prifm-l Rift, 

ii'Vi-ali’i nf all tilings lliiniiah linn' ami Hrrnily In ilm 
I'linipii'lii'lisliin Ilf thy hninnilltv, snlvi'i'nf Mil |hiilili-tns. 
I'xplalni i' nf all inysti-rli-s. tlnni wlm art I'li r win- ami 
Itiml ami lnvinir. Vlnm ninnipnlfiil Smtl. nvt'tTi'ai'lilm: 
all tilings hi'iv I'i-111\v, ivi- a'pprnat'li lln-i- in ilm allllinh' 
nf alliTtlnii, Imaiiiii; In I In-.- our linnli.'iis in Invr ami 
praise anil •.ii'atilmli'. askiiia lli.it limy may In- aivi'pla- 
lili* in l|iv slalil this Inuir. Wr llianlf ll't'i- fur all that 
t In .it 11 its 1 miinlili'il In man. fur ftlm illvint'aitrilniti's 
within, wliii'li. 11.■1.111:It t-inittlsnf liilinlatlnn. nf snirnw 
tiinl ati;i|tls|i. MiU lilnssuin tin tiiitn ImtnMtli. t-vcti as 
Hu- Imamifnl llnwrrs, llirniip-lt ilarkimss. slnrm anil 
nllllit, liliissnm up imin ilmi'. inn* l'allmr Mml. We 
praise tliee |nr the heanllflll hlnssnms Ilial spring frnm 
Ilm Mill, heal I np-1 heir perfmiie. Ilia! II may sweep furl h 
t Inn ilm In a 11 Ilm tilmnspheri'. In liless ilm senses nf 
man. We praise lime fur ilu- heantles which limy tin- 
liihl, hriiigiiig In iiianUiml.a elimpieheiisinn nf all that 
is sweel ami (tninl. Ami, Imsl nf all. our l'allmr. we 
praise lin e ninie ami iiiiilc fnr Ilm ilivinc gift In hn- 

'nianilynf spiritual•.-ninintiulun. .May II spreail ahrnail, 
far ami wfile ; may Its semis nf truth sink ileep lnln 
every Imarl. ami "row ami lilnssuin there.' with -glinl- 
ness'aiiil rejnh'int;., We praise lime that It islmlcetl. 
Hue that mir Father's hand, so hiving, hath set Ilm 
nearly gales aiar. ami lliat Ilm ilear helnwal lines who 
nave passeil heynml Ilm ninrlal_veil may retiim with 
messages nf clmer In gladden Ilm hearts nf those wlm 
mourn on-earth. Ann n.

.....<liir.KlioiiH m id A nsw ers.
CoNTUtii.i.iNn Sl’lltlT.—Your qiicstimis tile 

in order, Mr. ( 'litiii'inaii.
t >l*l-:s.—[Ily .lilt-nil.Miller, W illiam sport, Ititl.] 

It is saiil in Xnmhers xvii: s, tlitti. Ilu; rotl of 
Aaron lrinltlt'tl, lilnssnini'il ami brought foilH 
almonds. IMcnst- state wliellier, in your opin
ion, sud i an evi'iil was possible, ami, if so, iis j 
nature and sigiijlirnm'o. ;

A 'x s .-W e have not tested Ilm hounds of pos- ; 
siliilily, ami have no right to »a,v ivlial. is ini-i 
possible. The phenomenon rernriled in Ntiin- j 
hers may have taken place; Ikere may have I 
been "erm s’of life exist itt" in I lie rotl of Aaron, 
which', when placed .under proper conditions, 
limy have burst into bloom, or I'm it am-, as lias 
linen I'emi'iled, nr the niaiiifestation limy have 
been of purely spirit mil siiuiifieauee ami oi j"in. 
Spirits may have ac in i on A aron's rod ami 
caused it' In burst, open, displayiii" the branch i 
of ttlimiipls, Wlial sitmilicanee this phem nne-., 
non may h e a r ito life we cannot sa.v; it.'niusl ( 
have li'pen accomplished for a W ise and jfoml 
purpose; undoubtedly'sonic such manifestalion 
ivns required in order In brine the people.into 
obedience to the word of Aaron, and the law 
which was eiveii through liinir by the hi"her 
powers.

( '. - [ I ty  Hit- same,] Was il only a 'm alte r of 
church decree 'that iiinlcavennl bread was used 
a t the Jew ish Kcnst of llie P a s s o v e r o r  was 
there an cmi'iitial a.lvaiilaee in tlm use of lliat, 
in preference to leavened bread, on that occa
s i o n i f  ilu- hitter, in 'w hat ilitl the advantage 

. consist
'A .- In :■ n.-i.-nt limes il was considered best 

to use only ii'iilenveneil liread at stiered feasts, 
because it was i-iiinpused of pure, nmulultcnited 
wheat ami w ater, mmiixuil wftli tiny foreign 

, substance w hatsoever. The food- partaken of 
a t these stiered feasts was si"itilicaht to the an- 
cicnts, s.vmboliziiijr to them the bread' of life 
which feedeUt the soul, ami which was.consid
ered pure', unadu ltera ted—therefore it  became 
a d iureli law or decree that, unleavened bread 
should -be used, th a t those who partook of it 
should consume only the soul or primalm>rm of 
the wheat ; for pu re ''w ater and .w heat were 
symbolical of the pure life beyond.

(}.—[l!y 1>. K. Ch] Is there anything ind ite  
nature ami tcndcneicsof Modern Spiritualism to 
prevent its adherents, should their increase in 
num bers "ive tlieth power, from being intoler
an t of o thers,.as the disciples of all previous 
religious faiths have been? ■ '

A.—There is one "lotions lesson which Spirit
ualists have yet to learn,-.which, is, Hint the 
spirit-w orld lias the movements anti destiny nf 
Spiritualism  in its keeping. AVhcnover its ad
herents grow so powerful tha t they liecomo in
tolerant of ot Iters, they will find themselves 
losing streng th  and influence, for the Spirits 
who gave them  power will quietly withdraw 
and w ithhold it  from-them until they become 
obedient to the teachings of the higher life, and 
learn the lesson of hum ility. I t  lias been so in 
the past, it will bo so. to a larger degree in the 
future, for the spirit-w orld is constantly gain
ing power am i inlhicuce: over hum anity  and 
over m atter.

Ito.sn T . A m cilcy.
How true it is that souls triumphant sing;

“  Oil, Grave, where Is thy victory'.’
Olt, Death, where is tliy sting?” |

And at this glad scasoii, when the frosts 
snows of winter take their tliglit, when 
beautiful buds swell upon the branches,, and 
the flowers and the blades of grass are quicken
ed with the life beneath the brown soil, awak- 
CDing from tlieir winter sleep and springing 
into activity, how beautiful it is to feel that so 
it is with the soul. After its night of oar'fl'f it 
becomes quickened, with now life and activity; 
it bursts the shell that confines it, the darkness 
and the frost, and witli quickened power soars 
aloft to blossom out in new realms of beauty 
and of strength. And a t this time, so typical 
of the new life, the grand resurrection, which 
comes alike to nature and to man at this season 
of the year, when coldness and frost, emblem
atical of doubt and fear, take their departure, 
how fitting it is that Modern Spiritualism 
should have and celebrate its new year, its glo
rious birth, the resurrection of humanity from 
the .darkness of superstition, doubt and terror. 
And we feel to come to the realms of earth 
from yonder Summer-Land, to bring to you, oh 
Spiritualists everywhere, our glad tidings and 
happy greetings, to wish you a joyous and a 

: pleasant new year—for you are entering upon 
a new year, pne that is to be freighted with 
grand and glorious’ results to the spiritual 
cause; one th a t is to see new powers of spiritu
al growth and unfoldment, to find'new medi

ums, among t|ie young, the lender aiul the in
nocent, steiijting out into th e  '.ranks,, where 
tlieir powers shall ho felt ami acknowledged*.

1'pon the'ais'i of March, the anniversary of 
tlie atlveni of .Modern .Spiritualism, my friends, 
many spirits congregate together^o sum up tlio 
results ami labors of tiie past year, to elaborate 
new plans for work, now missions for the mes
sengers tif peace, the evangels of light, who 
come to vim from the Sum m er-Land to send 
abroad im iulluenee and a power t.iint shall he 
felt llinnigli.mt the length anil breadth  of tlio 
land: anti your workers and fellow-laborers 
who have passed beyond the m ortal veil, re tu rn  
in bauds and groups to give you greeting; to 
bestow, upon your hearts fra te rn a l .love and 
sympathy; to assure you th a t they are still la- 

'iir'i'tiivi h'j * iilt'ii' * it A r:Vi Vi'i I i 'siring  for tlio, cause of tru th , an iU o send forth
1 their influence, w hichshallquickcu your hearts 

w ith renewed energy, anti enable you to buckle 
on the arm or once more, and work faithfully 
and well for hum anity and its needs.

Ami 1 have come to-day, heaving no t only my 
own message of love, of cheer and of eneourage- 

<>i'j incut, hill also hearing .like tokens of affection
fliini stij'li souls iis K, V. Wilson, William K, 
('banning, Theodore Darker, Fannie A. Oonant 
ami countless others, some of whom you may 
hear from, ami others whose voices1 have been 
silent dining the past; few mojltits, hearing 
these messages and tokens as symbols of the 
beautiful ulfcction. which .blossoms in tlieir 
hearts for you all. And rest assured they have, 
been in your midst a t this season; they have 
bestowed tlieir influence upon you, feeling that, 
it would quicken you anew witli aspiration and 
inspiration, and set you forward on the great 
pathw ay of eternal endeavor. X ot'only in this 
good city of lkiston, .but. passing to and fro, 
wherever the sound of .Spiritualism lias been 
heard, w herever its-g lad  tid ings 'have swept', 
these souls mid kindred ones have gone forth, 
io give of their inlluence, tlie ir power and 
tlieir alfectioii, to stlengtlien, .sustain and en- 
eouriige till those who look upw ard for spirit- 
guidanee ami assistance. Ami so, friends, I 
trust you will feel th a t the en tire  angel-world, 
th a t those hosts of ascended laborers who have 
passed on before you, still work, from ih e ir ex
alted homes, for those who are in darkness and 
in need; that 'they si ill clasp hands w ith you, 
seeking to draw you forward over the vales'of 
mortal toil and trouble, seeking always to ele
vate your spirits, that' they may receive an in
flux of 'beautiful tru th  and wisdom and knowl
edge from on high. I-seml my words of greet
ing to all friends, to my dear sisters in the cause 
mill in the work, tn encourage them to press 
forward. Although dim crown of thorns and tlio 
stony mail m aybe the irs;'a lthough  they are 

'called upon,' perhaps, al, times, to pass through 
shadows, through alHictiott, yet. by-mid-hy they 
will reach the stitnitiij,'.they will behold tho 
glorious vie\y spfbhd btit/Vefo

that the message and the manner in which it was 
spoken were so'much like her, that he did not for 
a moment question that site was the controlling Inllu- 
ence giving it.]

h o s ie r  I)n,y. - .
1 feel th a t it is good lb lie here; good to  take 

possession of tho instrument, provided and an
nounce my.solf; good for me to vitalize that, 
freed from suU'ering, weariness anti pain, I may 
return and take upon myself earthly conditions;
'nitty en ter, for a brief period, into physical life, 
and express myself to my many friends and as
sociates who rem ain yet in tlio body. 1 feel 
tha t it is a glorious privilege for mo to  re turn  
from the  spirit-w orld and speak my words 
while so many w ait for an opportunity of com
ing; yet, as one who w as-know n'som ew hat 
among -Spiritualists, I feel it my ilitty to  return  
and speak; to te ll them I am forever freed from 
the old weaknesses,, sufferings and miseries 
which pressed upon me in.-my la te r years, and 
to assure them th a t I am happy w ith my spirit- { ea rth  1

Oh, I would that my voice could reach all those, 
who upon earth are struggling with tho trials 
and turmoils'of life, who faint and falter hy the 
wayside, who hold tlieir hands upward for the 
angels to clasp; and assure them that the an
gels no lead them, they guide them on over tho 
rough pathways, over, the stony places, and up
hold them through every difficulty of life. Oh, 
I would that they could realize—these toiling 
ones—that there are thoso. who have sent forth 
an inlluence, silently, yet sweetly, from the 
homo-circle, from the fat'nily-allar, which has 
blessed and benefited ail witli whom it came in 
contact, and those who have passed out into tho 
highways and byways, gathering in tlioworn, 
the weary and sail, and speaking to them .words 
of consolation and cheer, ministering to the 
needs of tire spirit, feeding them with the bread 
of life vwliich spirits from on high bestowed 
upon them. I would that they could realize tho 
work that has been performed by angels and 

i archangels, through humble instruments of

and
the

will feel- to . ' re jo ice  that- llie c r o s s ■ w h ich  th e y  
h e a r  h a s  qxp.'imh'd in to  :t s t t i l f  . u f  b e a u t i f u l  
l low ers  ,'tiitl f ru i ta g e ,  a n d  tha t ,  t h e  c ro w n  of 
t l i o r n s h a s  becom e a .co rone t  o f  l ig h t ,  l losa  T. 
A m etley .

I 'n il ic r  K osr.
1 feel tha t litis is a good tim e and a beautiful 

season for me to re turn  from tho spirit-w orld ' 
to announce'myself to my friends. I  have many 
friends who are believers in the glorious philos
ophy of Spfrittialism. I have some friends who 
have not accepted'its teachings, y e t I  send out. 
my ali'ei-liomito regard unto all. May i t  bring a 
little  peace to tlieir souls, to  brighten their 
pathw ay onward to tho heller land. A few 
years have passetl since 'in;v departure  to tho 
spiribw nrld.-1 .1 knew -whither. I was g o ing ;'I 
felt rejoiced in spirit; to feel that. I was passing 
im to'm y loved ones who laid gono before, anti 
wlien I entered that eternal world f knew th a t 
1 should rejoice forevermore, because of all th a t 
life 'had 'b rought; t o m e .  J ..have- friends in 
various places, yet I come to  semi my word 
espopiiilly to my friends in lleloit, Wis., a u d io  
say to them, Cheer tip, my friends; feel th a t you, 
are treading life .true" path  .which leads to life 
anti peace. Strive to live tru ly  and purely; let 
each day see some new work begun or accom
plished; let each day find some good performed 
for tho benefit of some one of God’s creatures, 
and when you join tlio angels in tlie ir homo of 
light, you Mill feel to rejoice a t 'th e 'g lo r ie s -  
th a t are spread, ou t before your souls. Oh, 
friends, rejoice with ntc in th e  beautiful philos
ophy, in tiie glorious tru th -w h ich  Spiritualism , 
lias brought to mankind, to  clmso au’ny the 
shadoM's M'liich fear had gathered around tlio 
h e a r t . ' I t  has brightened th e  patlnvay to  tho 
sum m er-land; it  has planted flowers, where, 
thorns before had grown ; it. has blessed thou
sands and millions of human beings, and I feci 
th a t it  Mill pause not. until i t  holds every hu
man creature w ithin its loving embrace, until 
i t  has brought justice, universal lovo and con
cord to mankind,'when all tlio darkness anti- 
crudities of mortal life will fade away, and 
the soul M'ill blossom out even., while encased 
in flesh, as the Hou'ers th a t spring up in beauty 
and perfume. I  send these feM’ feeble u’ords to 
my friends, w ith my love. I  w ould bring them 
tho choicest gifts of tiie spirit, affection,sym pa
thy  ami true  endeavor. May they  fall upon 
the ir hearts and take roo t; n'iay they, in the 
fu ture, hoar a sweet .an d 'p leasan t fruit. Fa
th e r ltosc. •

t M rs. C la rissa  K n sse il. .
I  feel a  desire to come hack and speak. I  only 

passed from the body on Saturday  last, and I 
resided in the carth-fbrm  for sevcnty-oiio years. 
I  fe lt when I  was taken  from tlio m ortal, u'el- 
comed to a bright homo and clothed in a  ncu* 
form, witli sweeter garments, th a t I  had entered 
upon a new existence. ’I  M’as received hy kind 
and loving friends, and conducted to a  placQ 
w here 1 m ight1 rest and gain refreshm ent. I  
M*as. kindly instructed concerning tiie new homo 
w h ich .I  had en te red ; then a  desire pressed 
upon nto to realize something more of th is true  
and n a tu ra l ex istence; and I  found th a t it was 
really  possible for me to re tu rn  and  speak. I  
was conducted back to earth ly  scones. I  found 
you peoplo rejoicing, because of this kuoM'lcdgo 
th a t had come to you', and I  felt, Oh, I  m ust 
come, if I  only say a wold, th a t those who knew 
me on the earth  may realize th a t  I  live, and 
th a t l  ean conte hack.- I  feel som ewhat dazed 
and confused,.and as I  think, of earth ly  scenes, 
clouds press upon me. I knoM* no t sufficient con
cerning spiritual things to  speak understanding- 
ly from experience,'and yet if 1 do h u t send my 
love to  those u'ho.are my friends and te ll them I 
shaiiseek to come hy-and-by,.and speak to  them, 
when the m ists have.cleared aw ay from nic en
tirely , I  shall have accomplished a  good w ork. 
This is wlty I  enter, to  say these feM* words. I  
came from'XeM* Bedford; m y namo is Mrs. 
Clarissa Russell.

[.Mr. A. W. mil was present In the audience at the 
time the above communication was given. At the 
close ot the stance, he informed the Chairman that 
he was well acquainted with Mrs. Clarissa Russell;

mil surroundings and with tlinsjp grand com
panions who have met me on the o ther side. I  
have been, and always shall bl*, very much in
terested in the spiritual .'movement, in tlio ca
reer o f mediums''and the unfoldment of medial 
powers, and in tiie work performed through 
these instrum ents .by tin’ intelligences from tho 
spirit-world. For tint last; 'm outh I 'have cen
tred my in terest in Boston, because you have 
here, gathered ingothei' so many mediums of 
power and of note, through whom tlio spiritual 
world can operate*Mini work, perform ing tlieir 
labors w ell and wisely In convincing skeptical 
hum anity of tlisi realistic life M'liich lies be
fore all mankind, of the power of sp irits to re
turn and control m atter, and <>f th e ir  ability 
to re tu rn  and influence human organisms. And 
while you have centred this power in Boston, 
crystallizing, ns it  M'ere, many sp iritua l gifts in 
one place, in order tha t the spirits may perform 
a greater work titan they hnvo done before, 
bringing tlieir batteries-, to bear a t  th is  point 
for ii w ise‘purpose.M'liich is before them , I feol 
to rejoice th a t i t  is ,so; anil I wish to  say 'th a t 
my friend, one in whom 1 M'tis in terested , as 
many knoM', in h is earthly career, Colchester, 
lias been M'ith me. Together M’o .hnvo sought 
to M'ork for tl io 1 advancement of the cause of 
tru th ; together M'o have intercsled oursolvcs in 
tho phenomena O ccurring in tlio presence of 
your mediums, and llie work is no t accom
plished; for, even after some of these mediums 
leave-this good city, an iulltienco will bo left 
behind, a pou’er M’hiclt M'ill be felt to a grand 
and good purpose' in tho fu ture—for the spirit- 
"world is tru ly  a t  work-, seeking to innke itself 
known' through various channels;, and by cen
tralizing .this power in your city i t  lias given 
certain spirits strength  and assistance for tlio 
development of noM-'mediums, m Iio arc to go 

re them ,'and they.■! forth in the fu tu re  from Boston an il.surround
ing places. So I  come to speak my M'ortl and 
send-my greeting, not only for myself, hu t my 
friends M'lio arc M'ith me; to assure all th a t wo 
are still seeking to bo of use to  some .human 
creature.- L et my friends in Buffalo realize 
th a t I  lovO them  -still; th a t  I  shall eyer do so; 
that I thank them  for tlieir kind assistance 
wliich they  rendered to mo; and to  all, every
where, I  give my love and thanks and g ratitude 
for every k ind 'a tten tion  which they  hostowed 
upon mo in tiie past, Lester Day.

ISoinc of mir mailers will remember Lester Day as 
tlte iinblc-smitcil Spiritualist wlm paid'the expenses ot 
the trial of the medium ('idehcster, In a Ncw’York 
Court, smite ten years ago, anil also paid tits line and 
set him free.]

A. (I. I lu r i 'is .
Will you -kindly announce, Mr. Chairm an, to 

the .Spiiitualists, and the Christians as u’ell, of 
Macon, 111., th a t the “ old squ ire” has re tu rned  
to,tiie Ihinncr of JJ'/ht, Office to speak for him
self. I  retu rn  to speak for myself, th a t is true.
1 never hesitated to do so when I M'as in tho 
form—to express my opinions as I  felt them  to 
lie.right. 1 sought to live up to my convictions, 
and I wish my old friends and neighbors to  feel 
that I am still tlio old m an  ; th a t  I  have not 
changed ono'whil. 1 may say, as I  did-when in 
llie form, I  could not believo in a religion which 
cut off nine-tenths of hum anity  and banished 
thorn to outer darkness, in  ordcrlTTbenofit and 
bless the remaining ten th . I  could no t accept 
a cruel and vindictive God. I  hesita ted  not to 
give my opinions concerning th a t  religion and 
th a t God, or Deity, or Jehovah, w hatever lie 
M'as called, and I am 'tread ing  th e  same-path', 
to-.day th a t  I  trod M-hcn in tho form  ; b u t I  re
tu rn  from tho spiritual world to  assure my 
friends th a t I  am more th a n  satisfied w ith my 
change—th a t I am delighted. I  cannot express 
myself in m ortal language; .words are  inade
quate to  .express the condition of tho  sp irit who 
is satisfied M'ith his surroundings anil Ills life, 
and although 1 know and feel th a t  there  is yet 
m uch more glory for me to a tta in , I  realize 
truly, and I hope humbly, th a t I  am a t  best bu t 
an imperfect c rea tu re ; y e t I  feel th a t  I  may be 
contented for a time w ith my present condition, 
for if I  seek to bestotv th e  light and tru th  which 
I have received upon others who a re  treading 
the vale of mortal existence, I  shall bo work
ing in th a t  departm ent of labor w hich is best 
adapted to me. To each .one I  britig a  message 
from th e  loved ones who have gone before, a  
iiiessage of affection ; one th a t is too sw eet to 
put into words ; one th a t can only be expressed 
by tiie sw eetest emblems of lovo and beauty  and ' 
innocence—the s u e / t  andbloqmingHou’ers; one 
th a t is brought W t to th e  outw ard m an hu t to 
tho inner soul, which, I  tru st, M'ill benefit and 
gladden each spirit. And to my old associates, 
those M'lio stood by .me in hours of tr ia l and of 
embarrassment, thoso who were ready  to lend a 
helping hand, those who w ere ready to  encour
age me in my departure from old thoughts and 
ideas, I  send my regards'; .ay, m ore th an  re
gards—my deep ami abiding lovo. A nd t6  those 
who knew me as I was, an  outspoken S p iritual
ist, yet who could no t accept my: ideas and 
opinions, who could not believe because they 
h ad .no t received the knowledge wiiicli I  pos
sessed, p seu d  my fra te rna l greeting and  I  wish 
them u;ell. '  -

Oh, i t  M’as glorious—the las t feM* hour's of my 
existence in the.body! for I  beheld su*eet visions' 
of im mortal life opening before me, and I  knew 
tha t I  was surrounded by the loved and true  
and pure M'lio dwelt upon the spirit-side, who 
all desired to lie rem embered to  friends on 
earth. A. G. H arris.

A ehsn IV. S p ra g u e .
I cannot feel it in my heart to allow this oc

casion to pass by without expressing myself 
and tho love which I  hold within my spirit for 
all humanity. I cannotallow.tliisliour, so near to 
yourgreat celebration of the advent of Modern 
Spiritualism, to disappear without bringing my 
token of sympathy from the spirit-world to 
those toiling ones who remain yet in harness 
upon the earth, and I send out to them my 
words, trusting they will be productive of cheer.

Oil, you have no need to en ter costly edifices, 
to pay largo sums of money to listen to words 
from inspired lips; you have no need to  sigh for 
costly apparel in order to a rray  yourselves fit
tingly to  en te r such stately  piles; you have no 
need of all this, for tlio sweet, pure voice of the 
angels .m ay  en te r your homes; the ir spirit- 
forms may sit by your firesides and tlieir beau
tiful influence niay ho felt by you,, breathing 
peace and love and consolation. You may take 
it in to  your hearts; you may feel refreshed ami 
strengthened in spirit; you may know th a t 
.theso angels,-arrayed in purest u'liito or in ra
d ian t hues' betokening tlieir condition of life, 
are not those who have no connection with you, 
hu t they are your ou’ii loved and loving ones 
who come to m inister to your needs. You may 
realize all th is in tlio quiet of your homes; you 
m ay  take your angel loved ones to your hearts; 
you may feel tlie ir -presence in your souls and 
rcalizo th a t'th ey  are guiding you upward and 
onward, above the crudities and infirmities of 
ex ternal life; th a t they are pointing you to a 
higher and nobler existence, where you may 
learn, if you ;will, tiie lessons of tru th , of purity, 
of goodness; udierc they will clasp you in  a 
loving embraco in  tiie fu ture. Oh, then, my 
friends, welcome these loved ones to yourhearls; 
call them  around you" by the 's till, silent voico. 
of desire and aspiration; feel th a t they'm ay 
eomo into, your m idst through open doors; 
throw  hack tlio gateways of your souls; call 
them  around you; aspire for their loving influ
ence, and they will bless you forevermore. Oh, 
my .-friends, rem em ber th is: lliat. whatever, of 
sorrow, of turm oil, of despair, even, in outward 
M'ays may come to your spirit, yet the angels 
above come from on high to  bless, to strengthen 
and to bonelit your own lives. .'Then seek for 
tru th  and purity ; live in fidelity to your con
victions of right, and you shall bo blessed and 
happy forevoi more.

Strike your harps, oh, heavenly singers,
Till the music, soft ami low,

Falls In stratus of tlirllllng sweetness 
On each heart that dwells below.

Let tlio grand, eternal anthem 
Of the soul’s unfolded love,

King with 'triumph through the arches 
Of the angels’ home above.

Tell your tales, oh, mystic sages,
Of the star of truth sublime,

Flashing downward through the ages,
O’er the path which heroes climb.

Tell your simple, wondrous story,
Ot the grand, the good ami great,

■Who have passed o’er beds of anguish,
To tlio soul’s dlvinest state. '

Youths ami maidens, guides and teachers,
Little 'children full of love, 

firing your gifts of snowy lilies 
From the radiant home above;

firing your tokens of affection 
To the souls who humbly M alt 

In these earthly llelils ami valleys,
Just outside the golden gate.

Oil, ye weary, suffering mortals! «
Waiting lor the day to dawn,

When your eyes shall catch the glory 
Of the soul’s eternal morn; ■

Hear you not the heavenly chorus,
From the angel choirs above,

Telling of the life lmmortAl,
Telling of our Father’s lovo ?

Hear you not the voice of angels,
' Floating earthward from on high,
Freighted M’ith that sweet affection 
■Which can never fade nor die?
All.tlic atmosphere around you 

Vibrates with the quickened power'
Of those loving, sweet evangels 

Who attend yon every hour.
Lo 1 the gates of day are opened, .

And night shadows disappear;
Deatli Itself for aye Is vanquished—

Fade all Bliapes of doubt and fear,
As the wondrous, joyful tidings,

Swiftly fly from pole to pole: . * *
L ife  and lavn amt honest labor,

Are tlio birthright of tho soul.
A c i i s a  W. S r i tA o u E .

come to you has only been for your devclop- 
nicnt. There is a sweet home in tlio upper life 
awaiting you,’which is bright and beautiful; 
its surroundings are glorious. There, living 
waters flow,, gurgling tlieir sweetest melody; 
there tho llowers bloom, shedding tliejr per
fume abroad; there tlio birds sing daily their 
sweet songs which gladden the hearts of a ll ; 
and. there your dear friends await you ; there 
they M ill receive you when your spirit is called 
to the higher life ; and there you will under
stand much that has hitherto been dark to you, 
much that has never been explained. In tho 
future wo shall all greet you again. Remomber 
that the little one who loved you so loves you 
now, and ever M’ill, and she is your guide, she is 
the one to bring you.flowers of peace and guide 
you to tho spirit-world.

Mrs. Rebecca Adams sends her love, and says: 
“'Cheer up, dear child! The angels M ill aid and 
direct you. ' ’Although I knew you not'on earth, 
yet I have learned to lovo and appreciate you 
in spirit. Your trials will yet turn to joys. 
Tell R. to ever remember that in spirit-life we 
reap tlio effects of our earthly deeds, and I trust 
he will ever seek to so live in love and kindness 
that lie will have no cause to mourn over a past 
life.” Tell auntie I shall ever bo jvitli her to con
sole Her in her alllictious and trials. r

l ’lcase to say it is little Isabel, to Mrs. Harriet' 
Adams, of Vineland, N. J. March 22.

* S p e c i a l  X o l i o p .
i;v TUB CONTllOMd N(» SIMIMT, IN Itl'.OAKD, TO AD

VANCING SPIRIT MF.SSAm:S.
A few won Is, Mr. Chairman, I wish trt say, in behalf of 

the hand wlm controUhla circle, asllkewlso the expression 
of my «wn ideas: that we consider It host not to advance 
spirit messages given here, unless there Is something Im
portant hi the message wtileli (leuumds Immediate publica
tion. ’ AVe are forced to speak In this way, because ^e uro 
receiving many requests front friends in the mortal that 
certain messages which they see announced for publication » 
In’your columns maybe advanced. If we allow this to ho 
done, from time to time, it will work an injustice toother 
spirits who have manifested before them, whose messages 
should take precedence. If, at anytime, a spirit controlling 
at tills place feels that It is important for hik -message to he 
advanced, wo shall be pleased to give permission; or, if the • 
friends of the spirit show that-there Is something impor
tant which Is needed' he seen before the regular time, wo , 
nro also willing such messages should ho advanced; not 
otherwise, . . ____ _

MESSAGES TO 1JE rU H LISIIE lh  
'Jaw, IT).—William Andor-son; Snow-Drop; Louisa McKay. 
Jan, 28.—i>r. .lohn Clough: George Slone; Susan B. Ath

erton; Ezra Kamos; AruamIal*erkln.s:Gajit . Ebon Wheeler.
Feb, l .—Sebastian Streeter; Bella W. Hamilton; Sarah 

A. 1*\ Wilson: Charles Barker; Lilian Smart; John A. 
Mmvin; Mrs. Elizabeth Abbott. . . . .

Feb, -\-C hildren 'h Ito//.—Clara Edge; Jimmie Ilyder; 
Carrie E. Hatch: lMieheClawson: Ada E. Flliehrown; Jes
sie Mav Spaulding: Carrie Gurney Snow; Jtalphlo Fay 
Jones;’ Lizzie Strong: Herbert Tower; Sadie Jenkins; 
Nellie Sunlight; Jiarry Woodward; Genrgio Wilson; Cora
^Feb, 8.—John IMcrpont: .Mrs. Annie Ii. T. Sinclair: Ella 
U. Sumner; Albert Mason; Mrs.Sable Goodwin; James 
Brewer: Hiram Burton; Lillian M. Smith.

Fib. 11.—Ella Moore; Mrs. Louisa Beed; George W. 
Jones; .Mrs, Susan W . Stanwood; William IL Lavender; 
Nathaniel ihividson; .Mrs. Glorvlna A. Currier.

■Feb, 1-1.—Amos Tuck; Mrs. Emma W. Jack: A. J .  Loth- 
top; Lyman Sliong; Susie Fisher; Hattie A. Davis; It,'A* 
Bullock: Bounin Gray.

Feb, 18. —William Alkeus; Mrs. Mary \V, UartieU*. Jo
seph Hadley; Isabel Hilling; Eslella l'agc; lru Holt; Celia 
A. Thayer,*

Feb, *J>.—Thomas Smallwood; Eliza B. Salford; Charles
K. Stetson^ Lemuel Thompson: Eunice.S. Somers; Henry 
Meredith: Ula M. Shcdd: Sophia Havens.

March l.—George IL Morris: .Marla Mitchell: Walter 
Evans: George Moore; Hannah X. Thresher; Otis Buek- 
m:m: ('hauneey Paul,

Mnrch \,~-'Thomas Greeno M.Ueholl: Alice Wilder: Wll 
Ham A. Haines; Jennie J). Deed: George A, IS Hoy; Lydfyi 
Lauglamls; Dove-Eye.

March 8.—Sarah F . Sanborn: John S. Thomas; Johti 
Uedfern: Ella Snow: Dolly Hartman: .Mica) Tubbs 

March II.—Eliza W. Lowe; John N, Maddern: Nathan. 
Fletcher; Charity Akers; George X, Dice; Dr. Thomas W. 
Flat ley.

MVire/t 15.—James Bowen: Henry A. Jenekins; Lizzie F. 
McIntosh; Cnpt. Samuel Senrle; Mary E . Tliaycr; Abi
gail Ciislilng;'Herbert Bleknell.

March IS. — ElishaSpauldlng; NellleE. Street: GeorgeW. ■ 
11. Bartlett: L. Avery; John ML Knight; Mrs. Mary A. 
Adams: Peter Valkmiherg.

.1f«re/r.!:!.-Bev. Ellphalet P. Claris; Marlon White: Wil
liam Jennings; Frederick A. Johnson; George S. Bc.ils; 
Enoch Plummer.

March 23.—Col. C. C. Benlon: Hattie Ames; Jerome 
Morrill: Wilder Bush; James Beard; Kate Seeley.

March'?.),'--HamlUonTowne: Bichard Lyon: Simon Ward; 
Cnpt. Samuel Dean; Lewis J , lllhhnrd; shining Star.

A p r il5.—Mrs. Lueretla Satrord: ElJeu A. Walker; Aus
tin Kent; ML S. Neal; Marke.v Dodd: CJiarles M. Tuy; 
Alice.

April S.— Samuel Shaw; .Mrs. Lillian T. Hollander; Mar
tha A. Lewis; George W. Hall; Selah Lovojoy; Marla Cof
fin: EUza Ami Long. ,

A pril 12.—M. L. Massey: J. ML Brown: Charles May; 
Mary A, Gillon; William Norton; Lizzie Welch; Charles 
J). Brown.

April 15.—Wnusnm M. Goulds-Jessie Dttuhnr: 'William 
Knight; John B.-Pike; Nancy Goodwin; Nannie Graves: 
Mrs. Annie M'ood. ’ t - .

[Published in advance by request of tho controlling spirit.)
L it t le  Isa b e l.

I  love the beautiful flowers; they are to mo 
the embioms of all that is sweet and joyous, all 
that is lovely, and in spirit-life I  find them 
everywhere. Passing away from the material 
a little child, I now return gro wn up, as 1 would 

•hitvo heen were I  now in tlio mortal form; but I 
return only to bring love, and sympathy, and 
encouragement, to those who are yet on earth. 
Especially do I return to-day, hearing my mes
sage of love and sympathy to my dear aunt, who 
resides in Vineland, N. J. I como to say to h e r: 
Dear Auntie, over feel that wo are with you, 
that your spirit friends surround you, bringing 
you strength, bringing you au influence of peace 
to brighten your spirit and to . benefit you. At 
•all times feel that we come to refresh you, to 
strengthen you for the trials of life. You have 
seen many of them; shadows-have darkened 
around you when tiie sunlight seemed far away, 
and yet your spirit friends were hy your side, 
bringing you consolation in the hour of dark
ness, seeking to lighten your path and to chase 
.away the shadows which would come. - They 
would pluck the thorns from your path—hut 
without the tliorus you could not have had the 
beautiful flowers; you would not have realized 
tho sweet fragrance of spiritual truth, you 
would not have known tho delight of welcom
ing your spirit friends from beyond the mortal 
world, and so the, experiences you have had, 
shadowy although some of them have been, 
bright and beautiful as others were, have de
veloped your spirit, so that you could "receive 
and appreciate the truths of spiritual life, and 
could a t all times be in a condition to welcome 
the loved ones from the spirit-world.

I  como to-day with a message of love from 
each one. Rest assured that all are with you, 
a t times, doing what they can to brighten your 
spirit for its future home; that whatever has

F ro m  S p ir i t  W . E. C haiiu iiig  to  Titos.
It. H a z a rd .

My Friend—I crave pardon for slipping in be
tween yourself and your spirit-friends this mo
ment, hut as I have an engagement elsewhere 
in a short time, I have been kindly invited to 
avail myself of this" opportunity of presenting 
my thoughts to you.

I have over felt an'earnest interest in you as 
a friend of truth and progress, and from my 
former associations with and knowledge of you,
I have been frequently attracted to you since 
my departure to tlio eternal life.

%  friend, I feci that 1 am speaking only 
truth when I  say I recognize you as a fellow- 
laborer in the cause of truth, and.realize your 
instrumentality in banishing darkness and 
doubt where once error and fear delighted to 
tread. _ I bless you for your earnest words and 
the evidences  ̂of thought you have given the 
world m relation to tlio career and destiny, to
gether with tlio proper solution of the vexed 
question concerning the right place of tho black 
man. i’his is a question involving the interests 
and existence of a race of human beings.

I appreciate your interest in the'working-' 
man I I  acknowledge your usefulness-to hu
manity and the angel-world, in propagating the 
truth of Spiritualism and defending mediums. 
Hence I  rejoice to  call you brother, and'bidvou
God-speed in your labor of love.

My brother, the light of truth shines steadily 
a- r ' unwavering, its brilliancy

seculicm only strengthen us; our faith in an 
overruling intelligence, whose law is love, only 
increases day by day, and. while we have faith- 
flu workers and pupils on earth we know that 
failure cannot come.. We rejoice, for we see the 
day-star of a brighter dispensation ever before 
us. I t is the dawn of that era of love that shall 
smile upon the hearts of humanity and cause 
them to grow together. Now all is darkness, 
but the rising sun of harmony shall yet dissi
pate all clouds of discord; the noisome things of 
gloom, such as error,, doubt and superstition,
bless the worlif knowleds° sba11 ultimately 

Cheer up, my brother; the better day must 
dawn; truth and right shall triumph. Howover 
long the victory-----’----- *“’ ’ ■ - * ■he victory may be withheld, it is sure to 

a t last. In that day you will rejoice that 
you have been one to hasten the glorious time.
fl.THVT.ft f f t v w n v n  + L a  m <nnd ------ 1 _ - *  _■]!____*____ '

come i
y o u h a ___________ _ ____ _________ _
and to forward the grand work Tjf disenfran- 
chisiijg human souls from the bondage of error 
aud fear. Yours for human good,

•' W. E . Channing .

To t h e  L ib e ra l-M in d ed .
As the “Banner of Light Establishment” is not 

an incorporated institution, and as we could not 
therefore legally hold bequests made to us in 
that name, vve give below tho form in which 
such a bequest should be worded in order to 
stand the test of law :

Rivc) tlevisean d  bequeath unto Luther 
Colby ana Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu- 
setts,Puhhshers, Ikere insert the description of 

be TOlled] strictly upon trust, 
that they shall appropriate and expend the same 
m such way and manner as they shall deem ex
pedient and proper for the promulgation of the 
doctrine of the immortality of th^soul aud its 
eternal progression.

In the various colleges. are studying music
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B A L T IM O R E  A D V E R T IS E M E N T .

SARAH A~SARfSEIN,
P h ys ic ia n  o f  th e  “  New S c h o o l,"  

l*u |> il o f  I> r. B e n ja m in  K u s li.

O ffice 58 N o r t h  C h a r le s  S tr e e t ,  B a l t im o r e , M d ,

D u r in g  nrtwn yravs [inst Mits. D anskijt linslicon tlio 
IiupU of mill imMlimi Tor tlio spirit of l)r. Bunt. Rnsli. 

Many cases prammncert hopeless liavo been pcimuneutly 
cured thraimli her liistnuncmallty.

She la clalramllcut and clairvoyant. Heads tlio Interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush trouts the case with a scientific skill which 
has been i?reatly enhanced by hla fifty years’ experience iu 
tlio world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Foe, §2,00 
and two stamps, will recoivo prompt attention.

T he A m e r ic a n  l u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and M agnettiedlg Mrs. D dnskin , .

is nn unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
Luiiks. TUlIKIteuLAit Consumption has'hccu cured by it. 

•’ bottle. Three bottles for *5,00. Address
WASH. A. liA N SltlN , Haltlmore, Md. Aprils.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
S la y  bo A ild im e d  t i l l  fn r ih e r  n o tic e

C are B a n n e r o f L ig h t ,  B o s to n , M ass .

D ll. W ILLIS may bo addressed ns above. From this 
point ho can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 
and handwriting.’ Ho claims that his powers in tills line 

are unrivaled, combining, ns ho docs, accurate scientific 
knowledge with kouy and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims esjioelnl sklU lu m ating  all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms, Epilepsy,.Paralysis, and all tlio most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Bend fo r  Circulars and Reference*. April 2.

D R . J . R . N E W T O N
CUItEB nil Chronic Dlsonscsliy magnetized letters. Rc- 

ipriromontsnre: ago, sox, and a description of thocaso, 
and a I’. U. Order for fa,00. In  many cases one letter Is suf

ficient; lint If a perfect cure Is not effected a t oneo, the 
troatmonCVrlll ho continued hy magnetized letters. at §1,00 
each. 1’osp.Oflleo address, Station 0 , New York Oita. 

April 2. "

i f l o  your NfiiYiE
1 1 R / |  signed hy boat artists. Banquets, Gold Chroma, 
A a w U  Birds, Landscapes, Panels, Water Scenes, etc. 
Rest collection of Cards ever sold forioe. Sample Honk con
taining samples of all cur Cards, 25c. Largest Card House 
In America. Dealers supplied with Wank Cards. AMER
ICAN CARD CD., Nortliford, Ct. 20w—Fell. 21).

11for All.
A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to tho Intorcsts of 

Modcnr Spiritualism, Tonns-$i per year; 3 copies, 
$2.7‘»; copies. $1,50; 10copies. 20 copies, s?lo.

MIL a n d  M ItS .A .N .m X C lIE S T E It.IR IIto rM n n 'l 
P ro p r ie to r* , San Francisco, Cal, 1*. O. Box 101)7.

Doe, • 1*5. c 1 .
A N ow, H lg h -C la s s S p ir i tu a lis t  J o u rn a l.

L I  ( L H  T :
A W coltl.v i lo i irn a l  d e v o te d  to  f lic  lilg lio* t I n t e r 

est* o f f  lu im in ity  b o th  H e ro  a n d  B lc re a f te r .
“ L toirr! Mouk L ig h t ! " —Qoethc.

Tlio contents of tlio now paper comprise:
(1.) Ouioinal A im cr.us on thu science and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Uix’ouds op F acts and IMiicxompna, both physi

cal and mental. •
(3.) Mihciili.ankoits L itkiiatpui-: connected with tho 

movement, including L’ootry ami Fiction.
(L) Rkvikws op Books.
(5,) A rtsunU  of Urn Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(0.) Ql'PSTION’S AN1) AXSWP.ltS. •
Subscriptions will hela'kcn a t this office at $3,00 per year, 

whlelnvill be forwarded to the proprietors, and tlui paper 
will be sent direct, from oitteo of publleulhm;«or the sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 pence per annum, post 
free, can be forwarded direct by past-office orders to 10D- 
JTOU OF “ LKUIT,1113 WhUofrlars street, Fleet street, 
London, E. C., England. Jan. 8.

A N N O U N C E M E N T .

TH E  YOICE OE ANGELS.
A  S e m i- M o n t h ly  P a p e r ,

Devoted to Searching out tho Princip les Under
lying tho Spiritual Philosophy, and their  

Adaptability to E vory-D oy Life.

EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS.
NOW IN ITS SIXTH VOLUME, EIGHT PAGES, 

WILt, JIB ISSUED AS ABOVE AT I
No, 5  D w iglit S tre e t ,  B o sto n , M uss.

ritICE l’Kll YEAH, IN ADVANCE, ?1,51),
Lnsstlmc In proportion. Letters and matter for tho paper 
must bo addressed as above, to the undersigned. Specimen 
copies free,. D. C. DFNSMOUE, P udlisuku.

Feb. 28.—cow

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A W EEKLY INDEPENDEN T LIUERAT, SPIR IT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO TI1E 
A dvocacy o f  G en era l I tc fo rn i an d  P r o g r o n .

A PAPER especially original In Its character, and largely 
deyoted to the D EFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

tho misrepresentation mid persecution of tholr enemies. It 
recognizes tho right of tho spirit frlcndsof Spiritualism 

To L ead  a n d  D irect ilici S p ir itu a l M ovem en t, 
and Insists on tlio recognition of tho subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to nhl In ovory practicable wuy tho spirit work
ers In multiplying tlio proofs of tho

T R U T H S  O F  T H E  A F T E R -L IF E , 
and resists all Interference with tho operation of spirits In 
tho production of tho manifestations. I t  Is published every 
Saturday morning at 713 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUHSCRIPTION PRICE.—§2,00 por annum; 81,00 six 
months; SO cents three months.

" ■ ■ ‘rcss free.
Ill Sansom streot, 

Fob. 12.
MB' Siinijilo roplos to any address free. ■ffid 

.Address J; M. ROBERTS, Editor, " '
Philadelphia, Pouna

U
L E T  T H E R E  R E  L I G H T . ”

A Fountain of Light.”
DEDICATED TO I.lOIlT-SEEK'EltSr

TO ALL FRIENDS OF TRUTH; Wo send grouting 
and ask your cooperation with us in tho causa of Hu

m anity; seels or creeds, o r  no creeds. If you are a human 
holag, yon liavo a soul, a never-dying spirit, and are a part 
ot tho great throbbing world, thoroforo you lira our brother: 
wo take you hy tho hand and ask you to nhl us In tho circu
lation of “ A Fountain of Lim it , ”  published weekly, 
and Is offered to tho reading public a t tho low price ot ON E 
DOLLAR PER YEAR; light and knowledge must banish 
superstition. .Wo ask your expression and also your aid hy 
subscribing for tho paper. I t  is not that money may ha 
made, hut that truth, justice, lovo amt mercy may abound. 
Mrs. M. Merrick having lnbre means than Is ntcessary to 
tho material wants, has thought best to use a part of it in 
tho spiritual enlightenment ot humanity, and lias used her 
efforts in this direction. I t  Is reform that tho world needs, 
and wo must begin at tho loumlatlon mid build upward, 
therefore wo take a  platform broad enough to contain tho 
whole world, and that Is • • Lovo to Humanity. ”  Yours 111 
Truth, IDA M. MERRILL. Editress. Mils. M. MER
RICK, Publisher. Address, MERRICK HALL, Quincy, 
■I lllnols. Send for sample copy. AVo will send an extra copy 
for every six subscribers. Use your lnlluonco In tho good 
cause. biw—March 6.

THE

Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform jo u rn a l  in publication.

Trice* $3,00 a  year,
$1,50 for six months,

8 cents por single copy. .
Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind, 
Address J .P .M K N D U M ,

' I u v c o lfg n to r  Office,
P a i n e  M e m o ria l,

j April 7.____________  B o s to n , Mow,

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the' Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritual sm,
rS conducted'on purely eoiiporitlvo principles; contains

A  original articles hytlio most r.inlnont yvfltcra; lectures, 
trance amt normal; Notosoi t'rojressrTfpen Council. Gen
eral Nows, Poetry, Ac. A. T. T. I \ ,  tho Recorder or “  His
torical Controls," W. Otloy, Esq., authorof "T h o  Philoso
phy of Spirit. ’ ’ and outers. contribute to Its pages.

Prlcold. Sent noey,mr post free to all partsot tho United 
States, 8s. 8(1 iu advance.

Nowoiistle-on-Tyue, England, 20 Blackett street.
Aug. 7. __________  ■ ___________

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A  1FE#DRD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established In I860. Ths Sp iritua list Is 
tho recognized organ of tho educated Splritualistsof Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
States, In advance, by InternationalPostal Order, the fee 
for which is 25c., payablo to Mn. W . H. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, la 83,76, or through Messrs, 
COLBYr & RICH, B a n n ero /L ig h t office, Boston, *4,00. 

May 4.—tf

W ESTERN LIGHT,
Weekly Paper devoted tot Universal Liberty and 

Scientific Spiritualism.
TUBLISnED In St. Louts, Mo., by Mb s . ANNIE T. 
.A N  PERSON.
Terms of subscription, §2,60 per annum, In advnnce.JBrn- 
0 copies, 6 cents. Clubs or five or more, per year, »2,oo. _  
Direct all letters or communications to Mb s . ANNIE T 
NDERSON, 717 Olive street (Room 6), St. Louis, Mo. 
Nov. 20.

m s  xit

DR. H. B. STORER.
O ffic e  29  In d ia n a  P lace ,’ B o s to n .

"TL/T Y specialty Is tho preparation of New Organic Kerne- 
JjrX dies for tho euro of ail forms of disease and debility. 
Send leading symptoms, and If tliTl medicine sent ever falls 
to beiielH the patient, money will lie refunded. . K»eloso$2 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation. Nov. 30.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 00 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

rnH O S E  desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Dlsoaso, will 
JL plenso enclose §1,00, a lock of hair, a  return postago 
stamp, and thu address, and slate sex and ago. All Medi
cines, with directions for trealmenl, extra. •

April III.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer, 04 Clareiulnii street, 

near Columbus Avenue, Boston. All diseases treated 
without the use of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves* 

Drain and Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients.
April 10,—Bv*

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MKIHUM, lbwcffimictrlstandSecr. Will an

swer Letters. Send own handwriting, sex and age, and 
$1,00, stamneUatul directed envelope. BuslnessSlttlngsglveu 

dally. 'NVlll answer calls tolecture. ID Essex street, Boston. 
April 10.—4w*

DUMONT C. DAKE
THEATS dheases magnetically at 31 East 20th street 

(near Broadway,) New York City. Jan. J.

A. P. WEBBER,
M A GNETIC P H Y S IC IA N , . •

OFFICE, 157 WEST NEWTON STHEKT. Hours from 
10 a . m. to4 r .  m. Will visit patients, [is  at present 

In the West; will return May 1st. J March h).

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
I71LECTUIC ami Magnetic Manipulations, for Nervous 

Diseases, Ulieumatism. Ac. Contracted Cords a spe
cialty. Fatlentstrealedal their homes, if desired. 31 ( ’mu- 

mou street. Boston, Mass. . 2w*—April‘it.*

MRS. ALDEN,
T EST Medlmn and Clairvoyant Physician* gives mag

netic treatments. llourslitoft. Home evenings. Will 
visit patients. No. 1031 Washington street, Boston.

April 23.—2 w*

CELIA M. NICKERSON,
rpU A N C E  and W riting Medium, 1018 Washington Rtreet, 
X  Boston. Hours 0 to 4, Will Jeeinro and n l“ “
Jan. 25I.-20W*

1 u^bnil 1

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and -Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Headings by letter, $2,00; age ami sex. 10 Essex street. 
March 20.—lw* •

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place* Boston, Mass.

Othcu linurs from 10 A. m. to 4 i \  m. Examinations 
front lock of hair by letter, $2,00. April 2.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Test Medium, 04 Treiuont 

street, between Treiuont Temple and Montgomery 1*1. 
April 23.—Iw*

T  IZZIB NEW ELL, 'Irnncd Medium, Medical,
JLj  Business Clairvoyant. Psyehometrleal • Headings and 
Future Prosj>efcts. Tivats magnet leally. Prepares medl- 
due. Examines hair, $2,00, 120 Trcmonlstreet, Boom 18, 
Boston. Tw*-Aprll2Jl.- .

Susie Nickerson-White,
TUANCEaml MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148 West Newton 

street, Boston. Hourul)to2. 2dw*—Feb. 14.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TRANCE. Medical and Business iMedium,

Ington street, Boston. Ilours0to5. 13w
14(ki Wash- 

Jan. 20.
l'ItVN«’ES .11. ItK H lC li.

m ilA N C E  MED1 l!M for Spiritual Conun unirat Ions and 
JL Healing of Spirit and Body. 42 Dover street, Boston, 

April 111.—IW* . *
TV/IKS. J E N N I E  -OKOSSE, T e s t ,  C la irv o y a n t, 
I tJL Business ami Healing iMuillum. Six iiuustlmis hy mall 
60 rents ami stamii. 'Wholollfe-ruadlug, §1,00ami 2 stamps, 
37 KumlallHtreot. Boston. .Ian. 20.

AS .  1IA Y^V AH 1>, Magnetic Physician, 11
• Dwight street, Boston, Ollleo hours 0* to 4. Other 

hours will visit patients. Two packages of his .powerful 
Vital Magnetized Paper sent on receipt of $1,00. April 2.
JO SE P H  L. NEW M AN, M agnetic Ilealer, No.

O  8)fj Montgomery Place, Boom 4, Boston,, Mass. Oflleu
hours, from 1 to4 i*. m. Plw’-E e l1. 5.
CAMUELCxKOVER, Healinff M edium,102 W est 
O  Concord street, Dr.G. wlllatteiulfimeralsU requested. 

Nov. 27,
TV,IKS. FLANDERS, hfedical Medium. Gives
IrJL treatments. ltlieunuUlsm cured. 7» street,
...... . - ’ I - "  4Wf-rAprll {).Boston. Bing lower hell.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND IN SPIItA T IO N A L  SPEAK ER,

W ILL attend to.calls to speak a t short nntlco. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. No. 7 Beacon street, 
Chelsea, Mass. • April 2.

T  BARNICOAT, Electrician and M agnetic 
J l i .  Practltlonor. Will visit patlenls a t residence. En
gagements made as Inspirational Lecturer. Specialties: 
Neuralgia, NervousDlseases.Cutarrhand Canker. Atsumo 
address, E. B. CLOUSE, lndepemlentUlulrvuyantnndTost 
Medium, Circles Wednesday evenings. 478 Broadway, 
Chelsea, Mass. 4teow*-Mareli 12

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o I le n l ( lie  S ick  or  D ev e lo p  Hle.IluniHlilp. 

Special Notice from “ B liss’ C hief’s ’’ Band.
kk •» ste , Rod Clond; Bpenk for Rlnckfoot, tho great Jfcill- 

J.VA cineOhluffromlmiijiyhimtliig-groumls. Ilosayho 
lovo whlto ohlots and squaws. Jlo travel like Iho wind. Ho 
gotoclreloB, Him b ladder. Rlnckfoot want mnch work 
to do. Him want to show him lloaling powoi. Make sick 
people well. Where paper go, Blafkfoot go. Go (piick. 
Send right away.”

All persons sick In body or mind that desire In ho healed, 
alsotnoso that desire to ho developed as spltltnal medi
ums, will he furnished with Blaekfoot’s Mngnellzed Paper 
for 10 cents por sheet, 12 sheets §1,00, or 1 sheet each week 
for ono month for 40 cents, two months for 70 rents, threo 
months, §1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
streot, Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications by mall, §1,00 
and 3 3-ct. stamps.)
W lin t lU nckroot’H illnffiiclIzctl P a p e r  H ub D one.

PlIILAUIlIjl’HIA, PliXXA., Pel). 10, 33, 
T O  T H E  P U B L I C . '

I havo received lately many letters from persons rrom nil 
parts of tho country, asking Iho question, What diseases 
will magnetized paper euro? 1 am obliged lo say lo all that 
I do not know. 1 cannot say with certainty it Will cure tiny 
dlBesisuor 'relievo any pain wlmtevor. All lknuw of mag
netized paper Is, tljat my guides rorcl'd me against my wish
es to obtain paper; put It In my cabinet, anil then controlled 
mo In nn uncmisclnits condition, and manipulated thu paper 
with my hands. Since tho llrstof Fobrmiry, SI. S,.82,1 have 
sentontovor 10,000 sheets of that paper, anil I can tell my 
patrons what It has done, hut further Hum that I cannot 
snv. Hundreds of voluntary testimonials havo been sent to 
me, certifying to most remarkable cures; notable among 
thorn nre, Catarrh, Sore Throat, Cancers, Goltors, Erysipe
las, Neuralgia, Sore Ryes, Asthma, lleitrt Disease, Sciatic 
Rheumatism, Pains In Stomach, Paralysis. Nervousness, 
Dyspepsia. [uHammallon of Iho Lungs, Kpllcpllc Fits, 
Bleeding Piles. Enlargement of tho Liver, Ulcerated Toes, 
Sore Face and Mouth, Sick and Nervous Headaches, Deaf
ness, anil Dizziness of tho Head. To this listof absolute 
cures, Im avadil that It has relieved patlcnls.of Pains In 
tho Side, Breast and Hack, Lnme Knees and Snoulders, 
Stiffness In Knee Joints, Sprains and Swollen Ankles; avert
ed Fevers, and removed lllp difficulty, restored thu Voice, 
removed the desire for Opium, Tobacco anil Liquor; re
moved Wens. produced Sleep, restored the Eyesight, broken 
up severe Colds nail relieved Hoarseness, anil afforded In
stant relief from Pain. I t has developed mediums for Ileal- 
Inc, Speaking anil Physical Manifestations, and assisted 
Healing Mediums In their work of healing tho slek. All of 
the abovo statements I mn prepared to prove by furnishing 
tlio name anil address of tho persons cured or developed, lo 
any ono who may ileslro to provo the truth of my assertions. 
As I wrote In the commencement of this article, I now re
pent, that 1 am not prepared to say wluit magnutlzeil paper 
will do, Imt can safoly say what It has done; and If i t  has 
done such renutrknhlo work In the past, what Is the reason it 
cnnnnt Wo done again ? JAMES A, BLISS,

April 2.

|pto |torli §,tibct1iscmciicts.
Babbitt’s ' lamp Shade!

B EAUTIFUL and soothing to eye ami nerve*, being ora 
luminous blue, which onsets the licstnietive ellect of 

nrlillelal light. Us Inventor, Du. E. 1). Baiuiitt, is nu- 
tlionit'.Uiinelplesof Eight ami Color, Health Manual, Ue- 
Ilglnn, etc. 1'rlee, postpaid, roe the Principles of Eight 
and Color. $l. Manual <•!' Health, >1. Helighm, $1,50. Lamp 
Shade* 25 cents. ForShadu holder. 15 rents, Send forelr- 
culur. (treat terms to agents. BABBITT A TO., ftt’u x -  
T»x Black, Nkw Youk. 3 u - Ajulin.

T H E  M O D E R N  B E T H E S D  A ,
Oil MFI-: AN1) LAllUHS OF -

D r. J . R . N e w to n , H e a le r .
EDITED BY/ A. E. NEWTON,

m i l l s  Important work Is for sale hy the NEWTON PUB. 
X. (JO., 231 Broadway,, New York; also by Du, ■!. B. 
NEWTON, Station (i, New York. Sentpostpaid on re
ceipt of price, $2,00. " . -cow—tint). 1.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
Medium, 331 West*anil street, New York. 

March 20.—8w*
?, C. H .  DEOKEK, 205 East Biltli strdet,

Now York, gives-Psychometric Descriptions hy mall, 
oiiudollarpcrpnge, letter size; personal Interview, one dol
lar per hour. March 20.
TV/l RS.- RATIO A, PAREN, 121 West, .'litit street,
JlJJL New YorkCUy, Testand Business Medium. Sittings 
$2.()J. Eight questions hy mail, *1,00.. 4\v*—April Hi.

P l t M T i m  V ciV oM E T ItV . “‘ " r
ELINKATION ot IJImnieterfrom Lelters, Autographs,

_Photographs, Ac., terms $2,00; the same with iiropne.t-
Ic readings, $3,00; Psyclmmutriziiiir Ores, with written do- 
fierljithm in full, $5.01). Address Mus. M. A. GUlDLEY
D
417 Yates Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y. 4w»-Aprtl23.

RUPTURES
CUBED In .'todays by my Medical Oomiwnnd and Rubber' 

Elastic Appliance. Head stamp for elnmlar. Aildmss 
CAPT.W. A.(;OI.LlN(iy,Binlthvllle, JetrersonCo., N.Y. 

Fob.
Oolcl anti Silver Chromo Cards, w ith  naino

_ 10c. postpaid. ;G, I . KEED & Co., Nassau, N, Y . 
Nov. 13, 1
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THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
on

Weekly Lectures delivered by Georgo Chainoy in Paino 
Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass.

TERMS $1*00 A  YEAR.
‘Your lectures stir mo like trumpets. They are clot ment, 

logical and poetical. They are as welcome and refreshing as 
the breeze of morning on the cheek of fever.—B . (}, Ingv.r- 
soil. ;

Address (JEOBGE CHA1NEY, No. 3 Union* P auk, 
Boston, Mass. March 20.

A N EW  1HSPOVBUY.

DR. A B B IE ~ e7 C U T T E R ’ S
ELECTRO-MEDICATEl) AMULETS,
A  POSITIVE protection from Infection in all Oonlaglous 

Diseases. Chius Diphtheria. Croup;...Searl<d, Yellow 
and Hay Fevers; Small* Pox and Measles, by electricity and 
medicated absorption. Price hy mail, .'lUvnis; postage free. 
Address Du. ABB IE E. (JUTTED, East Wnreham, Mass 

April 2.—3m
AGENTS W A N TE D  Q U IC K  t«> «cit the

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT
m id  T u ll HlNlor.v o f  Mm K evislon .

Now rendu for Agents; Most desirable edition, low  
p r ic e d .and wauled liyllioiiNmidH ev ery  w lie re . R a re  
d i n n e r  for men or ladles to make money ln»1. Particulars 
free.  Out tit 50e. Act q u ic k .  Address 11P BB A IU) BU()S., 
Pubs., 10-Federal street, Boston, 4w—April 111.

ever Invented. Will knit a pair of stockings, with H E E L  
and TO E cm iaiilefc. in 2 0  .minutes. It will also Unit a 
great variety ottnnoy work lor which there is always a retuly 
market. Send for circular ami terms to the T w o m ld y  
K n i t t in g  Jtlu e liin c  Co., 40'.) Washington street; Boston, 
Muss. 3m—April 2.

S c ie n t if ic  Ast£>olog3r,
on

N A T U R A L  LAAV.
fctm i l E  universe is governotl bylaw ,’

X  i ............. .......................

SO U L  R E A D IN G ,
P a y d io ih e tr icn l D e lin ea tio n  o f  C haracter.

MBS. A..B. SEVERANCE would respectfullyannounco 
to tho public that thoso who wish, and will visit lior In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an aocuroto description 01 tholr loading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes in past anil 
future life; physical dlseaso, with prescription therefor; 
what business they archest adapted to pursue In order to he 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of thoso In
tending marrlngo; and hints to tho lnharmonlouslyinarrlcd. 
Full delineation, §2,00, and four 3-ceut stamps. Brief de-

UlAadress,,1’°0’ MRS. A. II. SEVERANCE,
Contra street, between Church and l ’rairlo streets, 

April 2. Whlto W ater, AValwortli Co,, tv is,

Ck»ns«lt P rof. A. B . Severance,
I F you aro In trouble; If you are diseased; If you wish to 

marry; If you aro living In unhappy married relations; 
if you wish to consult your spirit-friends upon any subject 

portalnlng to practical liro. Send lock of lialr or hand
writing and ono dollar. Address 210 Grand Avcnuo, Mil
waukee, Win. lm*—April 5.

P S Y C H O M E T R Y .
P OWER hns boon given me to delineate character, to 

describe tho mental nnd spiritual capacities of porsons, 
and somotlmes to indicate tholr future and tholr. best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please Bend me tholr handwriting, state 
age and sox, and enclose §1,00, with stamped and addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mount Vernon street, 
May.15.—eowt Philadelphia, Pa.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
C ONTAINING soven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

illustrated m anipulations* by DR. Stone . For sale 
a t this office. Price | l t25; cloth-bound copies, (2,50.

Jan. 4.

wore words fitly
H|M>kL’u by the Immortal llmnhuldi, Every life Is the 

completion of a design, drawn at the coni'i pHon and birth 
of tho individual on tlm trestle-board of the Solar System 
by tlio Hand of Nature and the Inspiration of Omnlllc power. 
Nothing in the universe ever did or over will happen by 
chance. The events of life can ho delcrmlnod, and. If the 
artist bo competent, with remarkable aceiiraey. To con
vince skeptics, ami thereby make business for myself, I will 
make the following propositions, v iz .A n y  person sending 
me the place, sex, date of birth•(glrihghour o f  Ihe dag), 
ami 5 »-ct. fwwtage alamos, I will give them in return a per
sonal test and proof of the selunco.

Any person sending mo$l, with samodata as above, and 
one postage stamp, 1 will write briefly In answer to any six 
questions that may bo submitted. Any person sending me 
$2, data as above, and two stamps. 1 will write an outline of 
nativity comprising the principal events nnd dmngosoC life, 
viz.: tiicknctiH* llst’haraclernml time, also Its result.. Hits- 
inetutq yeais past and future, good and bad. Partnerships, 
whether good or unfavorahlo fu their results. Marriage, 
Its condition and time, iu fact, all lui]mrtant turns in the 
highway of human life. More detailed nativities written at 
prices pr'dXH'tionato to the labor required, lw lltw rltea  
nativity for any one without charge who will secure mo 
three ($2) mitlvltlesuml forward mo$4J.

Tho most sensitive may be assured that no statement wll 
be made touching the length of lire unless by tlndr request. 
I will jMdni outtosuch the places in thepalhwayol'thetutmo 
whero flowers may chance to spring.

For my own prollt and tho public good, 1 solicit a test of 
thu science. O L IV E R  AJIEfi UOOIjD.

* tttiHlcut in  A strology.
. Address Box IfiiH, Boston, Mass. .... Nov. 20.

M R S .  F A X X I S 4 . M .  B R O I V N ,
M e  1)1 OA L CL A11! VO Y A NT. BUSIN ESS AND TEST 

MEDIUM. Brief diagnosis of disease Trom lock of 
hair, orbrlef letteroti business, GOcentHaml two3-«t: stamps. 
Full diagnosis or full business letter, $1,00 and two 3-ct. 
stamps. I’rlvateslttlngsdally from9A, w, till 5 r .  m., Sun
days exuuptcd. AVUIlmanlle, Conn. t—Jan. 10.

V J IIC M  J t J lW V jU l ) .  *

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unable to explain tho mysterious perform' 

mices of this wonderful little. Instrument,- which writes 
Intelligent answers lo questions naked either aloud or men
ially Those unacquainted with It would bo astonished at 
some )f tho results that have been attained through Its 
ngency, and no domestic circle should lie without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice in writing medlmnshlp 
should avail themselves or these. “ Flanchottes,"-which 
may bo consulted on nil questions, as.also for communica
tions froiu'deeeased relatives or friends.

The I’lanchetto Is furnished complete with box, pencl 
nnd directions, by which any one can easily understand 
hew tonsoit.- ;

l-hANCHETTK, with X’eiitagrnpli Wheels, 00 cents, secure
ly packed In a box, and sent hy mall, postago free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF-CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements ho- 
tweon tho United States and Canada. 1-LA n CHETTES 
cannot ho sent through thu mails, hut must ho forwarded hy 
oxpross only, lit the purchaser's expense.

For sale hy COL BY & RICH.______  tt

C a ta rrh , D ip h th e r ia ,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES, CURABLE 

BY THE USE OF
D R . J .  E . D U IG G S 'S  T Itn O A T  R EM ED Y .

Mn. Andiiew  .Jackson Davis writes: " l ) r .  Brlegs's 
Throat Remedy for tho Tlu-oal amlCalanh.il Affections, 
including Diphtheria, 1 know to ho equal lo t.io claims in 
the advertisement."

I*rlco, SO cents por bottle.' Sent hy express only.
For sale hy COLBY' A RICH._____ - _______________

FREE-PLATE ENfiMMS-FSiEE 
IMPORTANT'/AMNOUNCEfNENt.

UHTTIIn F U R T H E R  H rO T I G E ,
\ f iy  P e rso n  Hcnilin^ D I K I R T  TO T i l l :  IS.VNM'.lf -OF I .R jH T  O E T K 'i:. .\o . » 
.M onl^ouu-ry I’luci-, Ito sfon , .Hass., $:t,00 lo r  a  y<>ar*S'Xiil>sci'ii>lioa to  th e  

o r  M t . l lT  w ill bo c a l i f  loti lo  OX II o f  (lie  bi-Iow-tlrscrilM-il IX-uu- 
111'ul w o rk s  o f  iii-t, o f  Ills  o r  h e r  ow u sc lcc lio u . F o r vault a d d i t io n a l  e itg rav- 
in g  50 cen ts  e x tra .

RECAPITULATION
Danner of Light one year, and one Picture, $3,00
Banner of Light one year, and two Pictures, $3,50
Banner of Light one year, and three Pictures, $4,00 
Banner of Light one year, and four Pictures, $4,50
Banner of Light one year, and dfive Pictures, $5,00
Banner of Light one year, and six Pictures, $5,50

IB 1’ on b o th  i ’a|>ivr  a n d  I 'ii 'ln i 'c s  ivill he p re p a id  by mi, im d liie
la ffe r  sa fe ly  eiielosi-il iii p a s teb o a rd  ro lle rs . , w - -j

A il New Subscribers, or Old Patrons on Renewing their Subscriptions
t o  T in :

B A N N E R  OF'  L I G H T ,
MAY O BTAIN,-FO R THEMSELVES. AND FI! I ENDS, ON F, o i l  M OK i: OF. T llK l'o U .O W -  

ING FINE WORKS OF A1IT l!Y. COMFLVINO WITH TIIK 
TERMS ABOVA M ENTIONED; \

6 i HEARER, I Y  GOB, TO-THEE 55

-Painted by that Eminent -Artist, JOSEPH JOHN, and Engraved on Steel by the 
well-known Bank-Note Engraver, J, Pw. PICE, . „

l>r.S(Mm»Tiox nr  Till-: I’irTiilii;.—A woman Imhflng Insplivil sit* iu a room aromnl wbirh Nighi ha*« traihJl 
bur dusky min's. Tin*' flaslN’il hands, uplunird counU’iiaii'T’, amt Ivavi’iiwurd «•>**'-*. urns). idly «*mri«dy l In* \t-ry
lih'id of hojH’iul, trustful, naniest prayor. Tin* suu has gom- down. Nolllu-i' 1 Iu* I’Xpirlng '•lunii'' nor.ih*- m-'im; “ nilil 
ami ’ shining llimugh thu rlfiod flouiHsmd ihivp:iril:illy furisdm’d window, |itudu**f.-> tIn* -oit llghi thm laUsovi-i1
thu woman's lam and illutulmiii’s thu room. It is typlual of ihat light whiuli Mows irom aiiovu mid llootis tho .sold In Us 
sacrud moniuMils of mm duvoiion. .

SIZE 0E SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 16 ’BY 21 INCHES. 
TBQK R K T A J ti ;  B R IC .’K .'flS

“ LIFE’S AID E Y E IIM .”
FROM THE ORIGINAL PAINTING BY JOSEPH^JOUN.

Engraved on Steel- by J. A. J. WILCOX.
A river; svmhnllzlng.lho llfo of man, winds Ihroiigh a landscnpn of hill and plain, b*’arlng mi it  ̂ unrr- ni H> 

bark of an agt’d I’llgnm. • An Ang'd jurompanlns ih<* boat, ono baud r*‘>lmg mi 1 ho holm, u hlP* u ;Ui tIn-«it i 
toward thu mum sua—an umblom of uturnlly-rumlnding ** Idlu’-yMornlng '* 10  Ifvu good ami pm.- 11 * • ■ so. * 
thulr liarkssliall tloatat uvunthb*. *Mhuy may h.r likn ••Lifu's Kvonlng. * ' llttod bYr 'thu ••urmvn *>\ 1mm <r 
A band of angulsaru scat luring tlo-.vurs, typical of (toil's iu-;phvd p-auhings. nil" holds in his hand arrow n 
llltlu llowur-wruathud suraph dmpnoM'saud buds wlduli in lliojr dosooni ii-siiiin* ihu~form of .luMuis nod 
whlspi*]’ to thu vonlhful pllgrlmson thushoro, k,Buklnd." Noar thu waior's otlgo, mingling with inu k.i 
liowur lutturs wn ruad* “ God is lovu." .Iiisi buvmid siisahumbiu wall', hur lauo radian; with iun-'-vniv 
slm lifts tho tlr.st luttur or “ Oharlty, Faith ”  and ••ilopt*’* buing already garnpivd In lb * (>:■ l;ot l 
Over thu rising ground wo road, “  Llvus of Givat Furlltor mi P> tho loft. ">u  llvu *’ adiii'-ni ii“
should thoughtfully consider tiin closing Buns of Bryant's Tlmntopsls. •♦Thy will i"*dom* ”  hâ  tallun upi. 
tin* boat, and Is tlmvoyngnr'sbright- ittlurlng of fallb. Trailing In thu.water tnun Mm *>ldu or tlio b Ml is in** 
imnvonly mussuugurs, “ Guntiy wo Ml wall h lm o,cr,, , Thu boy, playing with his toy boat, and ids M.d 
m*:u\ view with astonUhmuni Uiu passing suuuu.s. ,

SIZE 0E SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURE ACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES.
T I I K  R K T A I I i  n t M l ’i I S  ^ . 0 ' ^

• timi-worn 
r >!"• p-uuts 
Tli.d w lioii 
d •Mi.*' 
if liglil. A 
o.'Mid- dial . 

iid ma.-s in 
md |o\o, as 
V In i' sldu.
- u ft hat wo
4 too t> »w of 

of :hu 
Finding

“ THE O SPM ffi’ BEOTE. 5?

Engraved on Stool by J. A. J. WILCOX, from tho. Originci 1 Painting by JOSEPH. JOHN.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES ; ENGRAVED SUREACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES. 
T I I K  R K T A IS z  F R K 'K  I S  & 2 .0 0 .

6 i HOMEWARD.”
A \  TtLUSTRATIOX OF TH E FIK ST LINE IX  G«AT*S ELE(iY.

j D E S i a - i ^ r i E i a D  b i t  J o s e p h  x o x x j s t ,
“ The I’Urfew tolls Iho knoll of parting day," .* * 11 from thu ohundi towur bathed In sunsid's fading Uglu. **Th*, ‘ 

lowing herd winds slowly o'ur Mm lua," toward tlm humblo uottagu in tho distance. “ Tho plowman hmnuwaid plods 
ids weary way,** ami tho tired horsus look oagorly lowtird tludr homo and Its rest, A boy and his dog aro uagorly hunt 1 tig 
in tint mellow- earth. Thu lilllo girl Imparts life and beatify lo thu plotting In ottojJiaud Mto- holds wild llowujs. in tin* 
ot h>*r grass for “ niv unit.' ’ Suatod under a true Iti tho churchyard, around whlultUho twilight shadows.aro Hosing in. 
tho pout wrltos, “  And tuavus tlio world to darkness and to mo.”  “ Now fades thu glimmering latidsunpo on tlm -iglu." 
This grand Klogy lias boon translated into various languages, and its rloh and harmonious coloring of thu threads <>t Hie, 
oiassical composition and polished rhythm, have fascinated tho poetical heart of tho world.

“ Hoxuewnrd” is not aHStool Engraving* Tint Stoin—-Copiod in  B lack and Two Tints 
in1 a liigh stylo of t lia t art, by tlia t em inent Gorman A rtist, THEODORE II. 

LElBIfERi Its t in ts  produce cliarming tw iligh t effects. Size, 22x28.

T I I K  I tE T A I K  P R I C E  I S  $ 2 .0 0 .

t i FARI-YARD AT SUNSET.”

. N I N T H  E D I T I O N .

T H E  V O I C E S .
B y"\VARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

The author 1ms revised anil enlargeirtlio Volco or Prayer, 
and added the whole to tills I'.illtiou without lncrenstnc the 
lirlco. His criticism on the "l'arablo of tho Prodtga -s 
Son ,"-of vicarious aloucment, etc,, In this part of the 
work. Is of especial Interest. , ■ , . „  ,, , .

TIIE-VOICK OF Natuue represents God In tho light ot 
Reason and Philosophy-in His unchangeable and glorious

Th e  Voice of a P eiible delineates tho Individuality 
of Mattcrand Mind, fraternal Charity nnd L.ve.

T h e  Voice of Sitfeiistition takes tho creeds at their 
word, anil proves hy numerous imisages from tho Blhlo that 
tho God of Moses 1ms been defeated hy Satan, from tho Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary! . . . . .  . ,1 2 2  ....

Th e  Voice of P haykb enforces the Idea that our pray
ers must aceoni with tnumitablo laws, olso wo pray for ef
fects. Independent of cause. ,  •••......................

Ninth edition—'with about one-fourtli additional matter; 
with a new Btlppled steol-jilatc' engraving of tho author 
from a recent photograph. Printed In largo, clear typo, on 
beautiful tinted paper, bound In hoveled boards.

they so order. _
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

* S E N T  F R E E .
T U J X i X S S

— TO BE OB8EUVED WHEN FORMING

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA IIABDINGE B3UTTEN.

Comprohenslvo and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains aCataloguoofBookspnb- 
lished and for sale by COLBY & RICH,

Bent free on application to COLBY & RICH. tf

T h e  C o m p a n io n -P ie c o  to  H o m o w a rd ,M (or “ T h e .C u r fe w / ,> C op iod  from  th o  
w e ll-k n o w n  and  ju s t ly  ce le b ra te d  P a in t in g  d es igned  by JO S E P H  'JO H N .

Thu.,scene Is In harvest time ntt.Uie banks of a  river. The fhnn-hou.sp, trues, watur. hill, sky nnd dond* foiin the 
backgrouiul. In the foreground am thu most; harmonious groupings, In wh.lyh am huautlful and iuturostlng blund lugs' of 
ji'happv famttv with thu nnhual kingdom. A man Is mdoadtng hav In fin# barn. Iloz-sus roloaso/l irnm J»anj».*sS{i]v bring 
uaruil for hy tho proprietor. Grandpa holds a boy baby, who’fondly uumsses “ Old W hlto,“  thu favorite lior<u, that is 
drinking a t tho trough. Tho milkmaid stands by hur bi->t cow. Among tho fuathurud trlho a lit Mu girl is in slight wai- 
farc with a mother hen, hut carefully watched by tho fait life! dog. Oxuii driven b ra  hid aro sippmaulmg with a load of 
hay. A youngster on tho fodder-shed Is preventing his uni from proving upon tho doves; Cuttle, shuup, lambs and rolt. 
together with ducks, goose, dovus and other birds, aro artistically gnmpud nnd scatturod throughout thu plrtum. Tlu* 
mellow light of tho sotting sun richly illuminates this eloquent Art Poem of thrifty ami uoniented Amorluan farm-life.
Stoin— Copied in  B lack  nnd; Two Tints, in  n high, grndo o f th a t Art** Tho vory artistic 

’ xinting has produced tho most perfect and pleasing sunsot effects. Sizo, 22x28. ■

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT”
ART ENSHRINEMENT OF THE BIRTHPLACE OE MODERN SPIRITUALISM. : 

From the Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN. Engraved on Steel by J. W. WATTS;
In 1872 PnopESRon J ohn. tiif. DisTrvr.tTisitnn Ivsrttt.WioxAT, Autist. visited Tlydesvltlo. in Arcadia f«-*.v:i-hip. 

Wayne County, N. Y.. and made nuaruful drawing of Mie world-renowned homo and surrounding suenury y | i--h- 
.Spiritual Toiegmpliy began Its glorious and mailing mission of light and Jove. Thu artist being a  milnt'T of high order, 
with his soul iti full accord with thlssubjoutanditsdawninglight. how could it: have been otherwise than a “ v/mic of 
lovo ”  and enthusiasm to him. ns his hand was guided in designing and perfecting tills master production <d art : To 
glvo thu picture Its deepest sign! Ilcsuiee ami lntero^t, tho Ideal with tho real was united, embody lug spirit.;- r-ixte-m m 
number—without wings. In forms tangible, to tho sight, enveloped In clouds and drapery of tilniv texture, descending 
through the sky of quickening ether In a winding, spiral form, illuminating tho eutmtiro to tlio lumso and vard nmuml 
with tholr magnetic aura, while another—the “ Immortal Franklin “ —roiual in white,, is entering the door to the moni 
Where tho light shines from the windows, and when) tho first intelligible rap was heard Unit, kindled .mu constant linn” 
the projected electric spark'or.splrlt communion. Itt front of the house are fruit-trees, and an. old-si vM wlndla>s diaw- 
wolf, with its chain ami oaken bucket. Add tlu further to the left Is thu gate through which a  itarli lends to tbe'lamse; 
and along tho road, beyond tho open gate, stands tlio village smlthvwlth Its blazing forge, ami the honest son of tod. 
While above and beyond the shop, vesting against-thu side of thu hid. Is the mansion of A, WJ Hyde, from whom Mr. 
Fox rented this house. In thobaeKgnmnd. st retelling dhuig tlm horizon, is » naked hill, almost lost against the bank of 
clouds; and between tliataud tho house stands tho fair and fruitful oreluud.

SIZE OF SHEET, 20x24 INCHES; ENGRAVED STJREACE ABOUT 11x14 INCHES.

T I I K  U K T A I K  P R I C E  I S  $ 1 ,0 0 .  ‘ '

T E R M S O F S U B S C R IP T IO N , I N  A D V A N C E :
P o r  Y e a r . . . .......  .................. ..........  .........3 3 , 0 0
& 1 X .  3 V C 0 3 S L t 2 3 J 9 . ' . .........r .r .............  .........................1 , 5 0
T H r o o .  A X o x a .t la . is i. . . . . ............ / . ......  .......  ...................... ....... .......  *7S

F fr PA R T IC U L A R  NOTICE. Only thoso send ing3 3 , 0 0 for a FULL YEAR'S  
SUBSCRIPTION nro ontitloil to one o f  tho a/bovo Premium Engravings.

COLaBY &  R IC H .
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s u m b k u ' t w e n t y - s e v i ' x .

.• 11V ,1. .1. MOllSK,
rpci-lnl ( nliiinl Uuriqii-nii Agento t Ill'1 lliimierof 

l.lKliW

There is a Brovirb, to w it, that, “ man ]iro; 
poses,” etc.; am), Mr. Editor, in the ease of your 
correspondent'it lias had a ]iraetical applica
tion in the m atter of th is letter, which lie lias 
purposed despatching since January la s t '. llow  
much he has lieen prevented hy invisible causes 
he cannot say; hut 'outwardly, change of resi
dence, the assumption of new duties, and the 
attendant disruptions and reconstitution of nr-. 
ranRoinents, have in no small measure tended 
to delay his accustom ed friendly, chat w ith his 
pinny friends across the seas through the J ltin -  
ner’.s cheerful pn^es.

I.et me then assuje niy Am erican eorrespoml- 
ents that the delay in answering their favors is 
solely attributable to above-tinted causes;, but 
as they are now passed, ^correspondence, lmsi- | 
uess or personal, will receive its usual prompt 
at tention. ;
• A t t im e  of w r it in g , th e  m a t t e r  e x c i t in g  m o st 

a t t e n t io n  in  o u r  r a n k s  h e re  is th e  “  F le tc h e r  
c a se ,"  us it is ca lled . N o t ii l i t t le  sy m p a th y  is 
e x p re sse d  fo r M rs. F le tc h e r ,  a n d  of co u rse  n o t 
a lew  h a r s h  th in g s  a re  sa id  a g a in s t h e r . T lic  
case '1m s jn s i  a s o n n e d  a n o th e r  p h a se  t h a t  e v i
d e n c e s  a d e s ire  upon th e  p a r t of th e  C row n  to  
s e c u re s t eo tiv ie lio n  a t n il rr tit ls ,  'f o r  I lie itn lii'l- 
m e n j /h a s  b eep  a m e n d e d  by th e  in s e r t io n 'o f  th e  
e x t r a  am i a Ni,nth -C o u n t, 'c h a rg in g  h e r  w ith  
‘‘p re te n d in g  to  e x e re i-e  w itc h c ra f t ,  so rc e ry , e n 
c h a n tm e n t ,  a n d  'c o n ju r a t io n .” T h is  c h a rg e  is 
b ro u g h t t in d e r  th e  A ct P, ( le o rg e  11., r a p . '. ',  
S ec; I, w h ich  says th a t  “ ■ /»»*• /< ndiag  lo e x e 're iso  
w ile h i 'r a f t  is',an in d ic ta b le  oll'cnce, . . . m ay  
be  p u n ish e d  a d c ip ia te ly  u n d e r  th e  su m m arj-  
p ro v is io n s  o f th e  V a.gran t A ct. (*eo. IV ., C ap. 
s:s, S.ee. -i." w h ic h  Act is th e  m ie  th a t w as a p 
p lied  to  D r. S lad e  in th e  I ,t in l te s te r 'p e rs e c u tio n .

in,/ th is  it Mine ill S p i r i tu a l i s m ,  rtither than a 
desire to punish an alleged, oll'cnce'.’ So far as 
m ailers have gone,  only one of our journals, 
L ig h t ,  has seeit th is—the trite aspect of the case 1

iiy the way, L ig h t  has gained great favor since 
its first appearance, and is rapidly rising in in- 
llttence and circulation.

.Societies a ml vam p-m eeting commit lees should 
take notice t.hal one of our well known trance 
speakers, .Mr. K. \V. Wallis, intends visiting 
Am erica on a lecturing tniir during the present 
year. Mr. W allisJs'iiii curiic-st, honest- hearted, 
true-minded young man, whose singleness of 
purpose has endeared him to hundreds of t lie 
ifriends of ..spiritualism here, l ie  is an accept
able spehker, his addresses beingCharacterized  
■by much spiritual insight, nn't a little  intellect
ual acumen, and a pleasant blending of pathos 
and eloquence. The highest recommendation 

.yotir'correspondent can give him is, " l ie  is an 
honest m an,” which w ill carry my brother co- 
worker straight to the hearts of all true Ameri
can Spiritualists. Letters addressed to.St. A nn’s 
Well Hoad, Nottingham , Eng., w ill lim lhyn .
• Since my last letter, Miss (.'. A. Burke has re
tired from I he Secretaryship of the B. X. A, S., 
owing to financial stress compelling economy. 
Mr. T. lily to n fso  long known as the honorable 
Secretary (if the ‘‘ Dalston A ssociation” here, 
has taken Miss Burke’s place, on an arrange
ment m utually advantageous to the. N ational 
Association and himself. A more ellicieut sub- 

.stitute for the late am iable and courteous .Sec
ret al'.vcss could hardly leave been found.

Mrs. Emma 1 lardiuge-Britten has safely  
reached England, and is enjoying a period of 
well-earned'repose.

Mr. J. C. Wright, of Liverpool, is a trance' 
speaker-, rapidly gaining ground, his control 
dealing with all kinds of topics in a practical 
yet popular manner. T h e1 Society in'Liverpool 
h a s’ recently removed to more commodious 
quarters in the C o n c e r t  Ilidl, where Air. 
Wright, who is the regular speaker,/addresses 
large audiences every Sunday.

T h e  c au se  in B lasg o w  s ti l l  c o n tin u e s  to  tlo u r-  
isb , a n d , a  su c cess io n  of a b le  s jic a k e rs  h e lp  to  
k e e p  S p ir itu a lism  u se fu lly  b e fo re  th e  p u b lic  of 
S c o tla n d 's  c o m m erc ia l c ap ita l.

In N’eweastle-on-Tyne m atters are about as 
usual; the. seances o f Miss Wood continue as 
interesting to Spiritualists, and as perplexing  
to skeptics, o s  ever. A t tlje last annual m eet
ing of the Spirituals Evidence Society, Air. J. 
Alould was reelected President for a fourth  
term. Air. .Mould works hard for the Society  
and the th - r n b i  o f  l 'r o g r e s s ,  each of which feel 
the result of his labors.

The work goes’on, and in time a .Spiritualism  
useful, creditable and lasting, will lie evolved 
out of the clash .of thought and jar of words 
now proceeding. May all true souls work in 
faith; abiding in -patience they will ultim ately  
reap a full reward, if not here certainly hero- 
after. Amen.

P ro g re ss iv e  L i t e r a tu r e  A g e n c y ,
“ ~i\ S ig d o n  H o w l, D a ts to n ,

L o n d o n , B u g ., M a rc h  VMh, 1SS1.

A P a rti f ro m  P ro f. Itiic luu iun .
To ttio Editor of the liannom f Light:

In this new era of enlightenm ent the mass o f  
mankind wait, lo b e  approached by the spiritu
al powers, and dazzled or forced into a recog
nition of their presence, which fails to elevate  
their lives to the spiritual'p lane.. But it is otir 
duty to go forth in reverence to m eet the super- 

v-ual powers. It is our duty to m aster'the so
ckets of life  and understand how and by w liat 
interior agencies our spirits in the flesh be
com e responsive to ascended spirits. And as 
the divine laws are recorded in heaven, so are 
they  recorded in the spiritual nature of man, 
aw l its’ 'temple,'the brain, where it  is our duly  
to  find and read them —the. truly divine deca
logue, or rather Alyrialogtie. ^

This duty  Thave endeavored to perform, and 
in  tiie  seven years preceding w liat is considered 
th e.b eg in n ing  of the Alodern Spiritual Era, I 
had shown the m o d u s  o p e r a n d I  of spiritual com
m unication, and was prepared to welcom e all 
the spiritual marvels, not as an agnostic skep
tic , Imt as! a geographer welcom es additional 
descriptions of known countries. '

The spiritual marvels and all the relations of 
man to God and heaven which constitute the  

’.substance of all true religious, are a portion of 
that m ost unlim ited of sciences, A n t h r o p o l o 
g y , in  which alone we can tirnl th e  scientific  
basis of .Sp iritu a lism  and rational religion. 
These .th em es’ I propose- to discuss in a short 
course of eigiit. weekly parlor lectures in this city  
to  a se lect class, beginning April tiiltli, in'which  
I propose to present only that which will he now  
to  m y heavers, and therefore a  m atter o f in
struction to all, no m a tte r  how advanced may 
be their attainm ents,. I t  is m y aim to teach the 
teachers hy presenting the results of original 
researches in fields of science which neither  
physicians nor clergym en nor Spiritualists have 
explored. This personal instruction is neces
sary now, because i t  w ill be some years before 
I  can reach the public by, the works now in  pro
g re ss . , J o s . Bo des  B u c h a n a n .

1 Livingston Place, New York, April 12th.

,i A S p ir i t  J le ssag c ,
T o  Thom us 11. H a z a rd  fr o m  h is D a u g h ter .

I  feel that perhaps I am taking up the tim e of  
some other spirit, and yet I have the perm is
sion o f the guides t o ‘control and speak. I wish  
to send a message to my father. 1 know th a t.I  
have many opportunities'of speaking to him at  
different, places, ye t I feel that I m ust speak 
th is particular messago to him from here to 
day. 1 need not assure him of my presence w ith  
liiim or tiie presence of my sisters and my dear 
mother, or any spirit friend who com es to- him  
with love and messing; but I come, to-day, to  
ask hiru to  do all in his power for a  medium. 1 
desire that ho w ill assist that medium to tiie  
utm ost of ids ability, a t tho.present tim e, for I 
feel that it is needed. 1 feel that m y father will 
do this, and yet I must come and speak here, 
for I think it is my duty, 1 ask m y father to 
send or to give h is influence, his strength and 
encouragem ent, as well as pecuniary assistance, 
at this particular juncture,- to tho m edium , 
Alfred James. 1 wish him to do th is, not only 
for the sake of the medium, hut for tiie sake of 
the sp irits who are with him; for the sake of 
the spiritual hand, who desire to perform a good 
and lasting work through that medium, in tiie  
days to come; for the sake of tiie spiritual world 
who are intdrested, I believe, in this, who de
sire to benefit and strengthen tiie  medium  
physically and spiritually, for we feel that w e  
can direct him, that we can perform work 
through him for hum anity, and that we can, 
by giving him the present needed assista'nce,' 
strengthen him for the coming tim e, which is 
of the utmost importance. I have great.sym 
pathy for all mediums. I fed  that. I have sym 
pathy for all niankind.'-lhat I wjifild assist any  
one, if it were possible. I would n o t  have one 
being sulYer fur the want of assistance, either  
physical dr spiritually. I would have all fed, 
and elolhed, and sheltered in every■.tnannjy'; 
hut I feel that the mediums,,of all people, are 
lo have our sympathy, for they tire misunder
stood; they do not understand them selves, and 
it is for the spirit-world to seek to guide amt 
protect them to the best of U sability . IVe can 
only (li; that thoroughly by using human 'instru
m ents for our work, so h e ■ must impress and 
inlluenee, or instruct, some good friend in the  
mortal to surround 1 he medium with a good in 
iluonre, with. a .strengthening m agnetism , and 
with that sustenance which he or she may need, 
in order t hat. their powers limy become devel
oped, and that the spirit-world m ay perform its 

(Work thoroughly and well, I feel to bring a 
{blessing to all people; to ask of every one who 
has means to seek to bestow it, through worthy  
channels,upon the needy and suffering. Seek
10 benefit .your fellow-creatures, seek to-uplift, 
to strengthen them , to .strengthen their faith  
in man, as well as their faith in 'God.. In this 
way you will he of the utmost benefit to them; 
they will become encouraged, they will grow in 
h op e: and hy-and-hy you will find fliom em erg
ing from .darkened conditions, aniD breaking 
forth,.'even as the (lower breaks forth from be
neath the soil, anil straightens itself up to shed  
abroad its light, and beauty. Then, friends, he 
kind to each oilier; do all vou call for one an
other: fiillow the Golden Bide us it lias been 
given lo you, and jou  will find tills, world be
com ing a garden of peace and of love; you will

i find wrong and evil and injustice, sw ept a way,
! and peace, order and .happiness reigning- in .llie  
i hearts of man. Gertie, lo her fattier, Thomas 
| ft. Hazard.
| ['Not knowing on the m atcriarphine of life 

that Air. .lam es was in a destitute condition 
and needed immediate pecuniary relief, wo 
wrote to a friend in i ’hiladelphia t.o ascertain  
if the statem ents in Hie above spirit message 
were correct: and, if so, to hand the medium  
ten dollars on our accou nt.. The answer came 
hack in due tim e that Air. Jam es was in a sadly 
destitute-condition , and We accordingly for
warded ten dollars more. Bro. Tims. M. Haz
ard, we understand, also rendered'. Air. Jam es 
pecuniary aid. Now we ask-for additional aid. 
in hi,s behalf. A ny moneys sen t to our rare for 
him  v>yi he promptly remitted to his address,] 
— E ll. B. o f  L ,

v ---------- — -— ..
Spiritualist Meetings in Boston..

X v ir  Km  Hull.-Tlic.Slm vm nl .spli-llual Lyceum mods 
lu l li is hull, 17il TiviiimU street, every Siuuhv ;U IMS. a . yi, 
,1. II. Hutch, Ohiluctiir.

l ’liiu o  J le iu o r i i i l  H a l l .—Children's Progressive T.v- 
eeum Xu. I holds Its sessions every Sunday uinrulm? nt I Ills 
hull. Appleton street, roiiuncnrlh). ut tirq o'clock, Thepub- 
lie eordlully Invited. F. I,. Union, CnndueUir.
. I te i’lw ley  H a lf ,— Free bpirttuul Meellngs lire hold In 
this hull,-I l.erkidey street, every Sundu.v ul lo1.. a . m . nnil
11 r .  >!. Vesper Service First Sunday in every month, nt 71 s 
r .  .'!. The public cmdlnlly invited. President and Lee- 
tinvr, AY. J. Colville.

I l ig l i ln a d  H a l l .—The Koxburv Spiritual Union holds 
meetings to Ibis ■ 11a11. Warren Mreui, every Thursday, at 
7\t 1*..«. Regular lecturer, W ,.I. Colville.

E a g le  l l a l l .—Spiritual Meetings are held nt this hall, 
illii It nslilnglou street, turner of Essex, every Sunday, at 
10S A. >1. and g;<j and 7B r .  M. Excellent (pianette singing 
provided. . *

I.nillcH* AI<1 l* n rIo r .—.The Spiritualists-* Ladles' Ahl 
Society will hold their meetings nt their Parlor, 71,s Wash
ington street, every Friday .afternoon and evening. Ilnsl- 
iicss meeting at -1 n'eloek. -Mrs. A. A. C. Perkins, Presi
dent; Mill. A. M. II. Tyler, Secretary.

X a r  E ra  H a l l .—A series of spiritual meetings will he 
conducted ill lids hall hy Mrs, Chun A, Field ttiiii Miss .Jen
nie Ithlml each Sunday, afternoon, at g'- n'eloek. Hood 
speakers and mediums trill a prays lie in .’dteudauee. One or 
both of the above-named ladies will he present and conduct 
tint services.. . .  ‘ .

IN 'in liruU e llftoni*. t i l  IN 'in P ritlie  s t r e e t .- W . .1.
( 'olvllle holds public rerepiIons every Mouduy ul s r. M. and 
Friday at a 1*. M,,- ami lectures on "A rt .Magic *1 oh l ’ridavs 
at s i ' . i i ,

E lie lse a .—Spiritual Harmouiai Assoelalhoi holds meet
ings every Sunday at II and 7';. P. M. In Temple of Honor 
Hall, (hid Fellows' Imllditig. opposite llelllughatu Car Sta
tion. ..Next Sunday afternoon, eonfet'enee; In llte evening, 
W. .1, ('olvllle will oreupy the platform,

7Vo" /.miles- Jtorummol .1 Id Society meetsevery Thurs
day afternoon and evening In the same Iiatl, .Mrs. (I. G. 
C,leasou, Secretary.

N ew  Era H a l l .—Yesterday being Easter Kmidnv, 
services In part were participated in in commemoration 

•oflltcday. - Our children arc  tangljt that Spiritualism Is 
a* tru th , anil as they In lliclr recitations amt songs 
m ake oirerings to llte spirit world many are the echoes 
th a t return, saying many a Chris) lias risen.

Among tlic pleasing 'episodes of yesterday was tlic 
presentation of highly decorated eggs and tiny bou
quets o( flowers to tho Infant groups and to the pupils 
who gave recitations from the platform, the sam e be
ing the gift of Airs. Johnston, of Hotel Cherry. Jinny 
t hanks lo That estim able lady for Ibis as.wcll as many 
other gifts of the kind.

The exercises were opened w ith selections bv the 
orchestra'; singing by tho Lyceum ; Silver Chain recl- 
lation and Banner M arch ; after which recitations and 
vocal and Instrum ental music were contributed by the 
following: H attie  Young. Emma W are, I.illlc ltock- 
wood. C rude Wade, Lulu ltoslu.lSadie B ennett,C arrie 
Hull', Fannie Briggs, K ittle May Bosquet. Claudia Bus
sell, H attie Morgan, Jennie J.otbrop, Lottie Brlckett, 
Carrie Shelhanter. «

Two songs were finely rendered by little H attie  Bice. 
This young Miss has perm anently joined with us. anti 
h e r many friends will be pleased to know th a t they 
can again listen to her silvery notes.

A line selection was given by Mrs; Leavitt. Our 
friend Clieribigton offered rem arks In relation to the 
transit to spirit-life of Capt. Jam es Quinn, late police 
captain, dosing  with a  poem.

Miss Hawkins gave a  vloliti solo, after which the 
I ’byslcal Movements and Target March closed the ex
ercises of the day.

The Floral Service to  he held a t Boston Music Hall, 
on Sunday, Juno nth, promises to he the grandest af
fair yet undertaken by our Lyceum. T ickets are now 
ready, and can be obtained at th e f/n m ic r  o f  L ight 
Ofllee or ot any member of the Association.

J . II. Ha tc h , J i:„
Secretary Shau m u t Sp iritua l Lyceum .

Jloston, A pril 1S//1, 1881.

F aint. H a l l .—Easter Sunday brought out one hun
dred children, and as they appeared in Hue in the first 
march a beautiful sight was presented. 'Many of the 
children carried  flowers, the fragrance of which filled 
the atmosphere. A large audience—mostly old and fa
m iliar faces—occupied the side seals, and testllled to 
its  satisfaction by  frequent applause during the  recita
tions .

The announcement hy the Conductor that the  doors 
were soon to he opened free to till, was of course satis
factory, and soon we expect th a t Falne Hall will not 
•Tccommndhtethoscfiyho may wish foal lend. I t  speaks 
well for Jloston that two Lyceums can lie so well sup
ported. “ The world moves,”  as the saying Is, and It 
f's lu no case more manifest than  In this progress of 
Spiritualism. The public arc aw ake to the march of 
the living tru th , ami our glorious philosophy, which has 

^treen looked upon with so much aversion, will soon be
come tho B/n of the dav. •

We are pleased lb say tha t Jrr. Ford, our p as t Con
ductor, has In preparation a  group piece which Is to be 
a  testimonial lo luc Manner o f  L igh t, the  presentation 
o t which will be announced In due season.

Our exercises to-day were as follows: ftecitatlonsby 
Sadie Peters, John Weldon, Mamie Havener, Alice 
Souther, Flora Frazier and Lena ODtbank; songs by 
Louis Buettner, JenDle Smith and Bertha Davis; piano

solos by Emma Currier amt May W aters; a  duet by 
Mrs. Souther and Helen M. DHL , . n flnB

Mr. W ashburn, a  visiting filend, kindly cave a  flue 
selection on the piano, which was well rcrencti.

The exercises to day were highly hitercsthig. A num
ber of speakers were present, hut '["jug  to the a  n u n  
of tho programme they were not cailisl iipmu .M™  
1)111 conducted the calisthenics; and after u  1 
the Conductor, the distribution of hooks h,111'1,,,’ h- 
brary, and the target march, the Lyceum iidjiiuint.il.

E. L. O.monI), Cor. Sec.
C hildren's Progressive l.yreum Xn, lA

Moston, Sunday, April 17//i, 1S81. I '

E a o i.f. HA1.1,.—M emorial Services /o /,'eoo'»Jo'” ,‘(,e 
o f llrarge V . llu ;zctl.-O n  Sunday, A m ilU th , tills li.ill 
w as tilled to  Its utmost-capacity wii.n those who had 
gathered together to pay their heart-tributes to him 
wito Is known to have been one of our most earnest 
w orkers In the Boston spiritualistic Held.

In accordance with Bro. lhi/zell s last wish, hben 
Cobh delivered the memorial discourse, which was 
followed hy eloquent and .sincere expressions of senti
ment, called forth hv the occasion, from Hr. A. H. 
Biehardson (Ladies' 'Aid Society). J . B. Hatch (Shate- 
m a t S p ir itu a l Lyceum), Mrs. Maggie Folsom, Mrs. 
Nelson, Dr. A.AV: Scott, .Sydney Howe, Dr.-C, Mr A. 
Twltehcll, Mrs. Dean Chapman, and others, ■

Bro. lhiz/.eil left us In spirit April lath, anil before 
Ills departure expressed the wish th a t the services 
should b eho lden : as abiive. For many years lie has 
been d irectly  connected with the Interests of the Engle 
Hall Spiritual-M eetings, and never, during all that 
tim e, unless prevented hv sickness, has lie been missed 
from his post of self-imposed duty. But Bro. Blizzell s 
Spiritualism  was true and broad, amt Ills good heart 
knew no limited hound of society interest. Hundreds 
of ea rth ’s hungry poor have lieen fed at his hospitable 
tables — lie never queslionipg creed  nor b irth—and 
when lie felt that his time for spirit work in I he llesh 
must soon end, with hjs pen lie remembered all alike, 
and more than one Society In om* good city will re
ceive of his m aterial store as aid in their work toward 
uplifting the lowly of carlli into the light of spiritual 
truth. EumnC oiui,'Chairm an.

N ew  Ej :a II.w.i..—.This hireling was well attended 
on the afternoon of April 17lli, urn! a great degree of 
Interest was manifested in the exercises. Miss Jennie 
Ithlml gave a short address, followed hy .Mrs. Clara A. 
Field, who In an earnest' manner protested nguinst Ihe 
•' ileath-penally ” law, eharaelerlzing it as Mosaic, ami 
tint UhrisMikc; and .appealing lo Spiritualists to use 
their practical as well as their moral Influence to do 
nwav with this relle of hai liaiisiii.

The Hev. MivLullirop,of Salem, made a line  address 
In behalf of a brolhcrlv recognition of Ihe divine In 
man to which we should appeal, believing this to he 
the true way to higher progression and .spiritual un
folding. He was listened t(i with m arked attention, 
and frequently applauded.

'J l ls s l th in d  then gave some readings of conditions 
she saw about several In’ the audience, which closed a 
very pleasant, and we hope a profitable session. “ *

La d ie s ’ A id  So c iet y ,—Mr. .1. William Fletcher 
will give one of Ills Inleiestlim and Instructive lectures 
on “ T ravel,” for the hem lit of iho sp iritualist Ladles’ 
Aid Society,'at their parlors, 71S \\  ashlngton street, 
Thursday evening, April L'stli.

W . .1. C o lv ille ') )  .'MeetingN.
On Sunday last, April I7lli, Ihe services in Berkeley 

Hall were ninrij than usually attractive and successful. 
The platform was beautifully decorated with choice 
llowers, Xc., presented by various ladles of the congre
gation, A t tiie morning service a full orchestra was In 
iiHemlnnee, under dlreellon of H err Wtilf Fries. The 
cornet solo was beautifully rendered hy.Ylons. Lufrhpic, 
or the (ierm atda Band, as were t he vocal parts hy Jies- 
dames Marie Fi les-Bishop and (ierahlhie .Morris. The 
musical numbers Included line selections frfltn Ihe 
“ .Mcs-dub” ami “ Creation,” .as well its line. Easier 
enrols.

Mr. Colville's Inspired lecture, was otto of his very 
happiest and most pow erful ellorls. 'T he suh ieetw as. 
“ The Itcsurrecllon of Chris! Spiritually In leipreled .” 
The speaker urged that, Easier was so generally 

■obs'.Tml because it was a natural festival which 
spoke to the hearts of ■all, Irrespective of creed or 
natlonalily. The festival was the recognition of hu
man Im im ulalltyand iif the power of the human soul 
to rise trium phant over deal It-amt apparently over
come Ihe laws of nature while really acting In per
fect concert with them, hut employing agencies un
known to those 'w ho  crnvcl in, m atter exclusively. 
The resurrection of Jesus was simply the triumph 
of a faithful hero who endured the cross for conscience 
sake, and hy so doitig enlarged his spiritual power so 
greatly that Ills earthly body could disappear from Ihe 
sepulchre and his spiritual hotly materialize itself at 
will and disappear with the same readiness. Tliedoc- 
trlne of a  literally fleshly resurrection causes no joy to 
an Intelligent mind. We never want our mortal frames 
tigaia, when we have outgrown theni, but in real 
hollies we shall live on forever, and take tip u physical 
form when our friends or oihers on nnycar/h  require 
the evidence such phenomena may furnish, hut stir 
passing lit g lo ry ; the glory of nit Individual rciippenr- 
itnee Is the resurrection of tru th  wherever hurled and 
however long concealed. Thu Christ Is simply a fleurc 
of speech, conveying the Idea of Hie whole body of 
faithful souls, of wlilelt valiant spirits strong In well
doing may he styled the head.

The hull was excessively crowded, many persons 
standing through a two hours’ service. A line hispira- 
llonal poem concluded the enjoyable exercises. The 
voluntary collection ammmtcd to clghty-twn dollars at 
this one service, and was divided between defraying 
the expenses Incurred hythe ex tra  music amt the \Vest 
Hoxlmry Orphan Home for D estitute Children. 1

In the afternoon a  similar service was held, when 
there was again a very full attendance. On Ktinday 
next, April flltli, W. J . Colville will lecture a t Kdiioa.
m .. “ The Frovhiee and Use of Intelligent F a ith ” ; at 
fl p. M.. “ A Study of Ingersoll.”

W. .1. Colville will lecture in New Boston, JIass., 
April fliith, and Whisted, Conn.. April 27th.

T lic  M agazines. "
O un Lit t l e  F olks for April is a  fascinating num 

her for the class of readers It Is especially designed 
to entertain, an il older ones ns well will bo pleased 
with Its excellent pictures. Every article h u t one In 
this Issue Is elegantly Illustrated, tire services of some 
of the best American a rtis ts  being called Into requisi
tion for the purpose. T he engravings which portray 
the adventures of and th e  disaster.w hich befell Follle 
and Peggy In “ A  Sail In a  Tub,”  are very fine, as also 
those accompanying "T h e  Lighthouse,” "B obby’s 
Blunder," amt “ W liat I  do Every W eek,”  tho la tte r of 
which, with the verses, delineate a  “ little woman’s "  
household duties hi a  most happy m anner. ”  The 
Babin's Hung "  and ” The F irst Snowdrop ’’ give a  wel
come hint of the approaching spring-time. Bussell 
Publishing Co., U'J A T rcm ont street, Boston, Mass.

T iie  N ukskky  for April contains over twenty of 
Ihe most charming of stories, sketches, chimes awl 
rhymes for the little pets of the household th a t It is 
possible to furnish them, w ith -ap ro fu se  .number of 
p retty  engravings; and, a t Its close; a  beautiful piece 
of music, “ Tlic Bird’s B cturn ,” sweet and plaintive In 
the sentiments expressed by the words and the melo
dy to which they are wedded. There are no happier 
homes than those to which th is magazine makes Its 
monthly visits. Nursery Publishing Company, 30 
Bromflcfd street, Boston.
' F ood and -He a l t h  comes to us enlarged to t wenty 
pages, with a ,new  Illustrated heading and other. Im
provements. 4I t  Is one of the nicest valuable and In
structive periodicals published, and In its specialty In
dispensable to all housekeepers who would have "good 
digestion wait oif>ivffetite." .Published weekly by 
Amelia Lewis, 701 Broadway, New York.

T h e  An a ly st , a-Monthly Digest of Political, So
cial, Siicnlitle anil ltellgious L iterature, comes to as 
from Biclt .Mountain, Polk Co., Ark., a t which place It 
Is published by Misses Doily E. and V. Teimle Beau
champ, its aim being the elucidation ami advocacy of 
Progressive Science In the Interest of Universal Free
dom and Individual;Sovereignty lu the Family, Church 
and State. The contents of number two Indicate much 
ability in Us management,

Buentano’s Mo n th ly  for Jlarclt lias for its lead
ing feature "  Bicycling," an till, or a'pastim e, or labor, 
or whatever It may he called, th a t bids fair to a ttrac t 
much attention the coming season. Athletics and 
every variety of sport by Held and w ater tire treated 
in the attractive and masterly manner for wiilch this 
work lias a wide reputation. Brentano’s Literary Em
porium, it!) Union Square, Now York 

“ T h e  1’la to n ist  ” Is the name of a new sixteen- 
page monthly periodical, published at St. Louis and 
edited hy Thomas M. Johnson, of Oscola, JIo. 11s ob
ject Is to dissem inate the Platonic 'Philosophy, which 
is deflned to he ’’ a  philosophy totally subversive 
of sensualism, materialism , folly m ul-ignorance.” 
Tito subjects trea ted  upon in this number, and the 
milliner In which they are treated, appear to us poorly 
adapted to lead the “ sensual, material and Ignorant 
people of earth  ” into better paths. Very few of them 
would appreciate the following style of stating the 
date of a m an's birth , or he Influenced by tin exhorta
tion lu ll sim ilar strain  to forsake the error of their 
ways: • ;

“ Into the world of sense, on the memorable Till day 
of Ihe month of Thargeilon, it. c. Jfla, descended from 
Ihe sphere of reality Ihe wonderful soul of Platon, wis
dom’s high-priest, probably above all oilier men that 
have ever lived most eminent and renowned for the 
profundity of his intellect and his similarity to Divini
ty .” ' .

As the, organ of Ihe “ Concord School of Philoso
phy,” of which lls editor Is an ardent admirer, if not4 
worshiper, The J'latonist will doubtless All its niche 
hi our current periodical litera tu re; hut that It will 
elevate the masses or benefit other than a certain 
clique bf scholastic minds whoso chief m erit Is their 
exclusiveness, we.very much doubt.
' ItEcKi.VKi): T h e  Younc Sc ie n t is t . A Practical 

Journal uf Homo Arts. Olllce, 1-11)ey street, New York. 
B epo h t  o f  H orace I,. Bo w k e r , Inspector of Vln- 
tar for 

1st, J8S1.
T h e  Pr im a r y  T e a c h e r . JV. E. Sheldon, Editor. 

New England PuldlsliIngCrt., 16 Hawley street, Boston 
Tr e  Brow ning  B ook Ma r k e r s . Charles Uoodall 

& Sim, London, Eng 
Mu sical  Ha r p , a  Monthly Magazine of Music and 

Musical L iterature. H arp  Publishing Co., Berea, 0 .
T i j e *JTiin t e r ’s ItuviEW . Holding & Co., 183 Fort 

11111 Square, Boston.

__ line
once In

v c ru iv u i*
The Spiritualists of W est Randolph are fitting up a 

ball for holding Spiritualist meetings In the future one
tBOii'satunlay, April 30th. a t 10 o'clock A, M,, a meeting 
will be held to ovgaulzo a  Society under the auspices of the

the hall will ho dedicated hy a Jlneln- 
splraflonaltiiscoiirso hy JIrs. Paul, of Stowe, and splritual-

,SMceth!gs vvUulio’held <>“ tl10 following Sunday, May 1st,
rowSSSitafteiiioon ami e w n l n g . °

1UAli £Sn»“lly h'viiml. Per order Committee. .

M a rr ie d : '
In Lawrence, Mass., March 2iith, hy Bov. L. IC. Coonloy, 

31.1);, Atloniriun J .  IC. Nash, of Lawrence, ami Were} Jw 
Sears, of Plymouth, Muss. ■ -

Lydia ET Pinkliam ’s V egetable Compound 
cures fem ale com plaints by removing the cause.

--- ' ^ ^  1 i »
T he solid South, to a woman, are for Hop B it

ters, using them  as their only fam ily medicine.

M r. J .  W illia m  IT etc licr.
_k.'r Sunday ollered extra, .attractions in all the 

Portland churches, nevertheless—a correspondent In
fill pis us—the audiences were hirgertluin before, since 
Mr. F letcher’s present engagement In th a t city. The 
stand was dccurated wltii beautiful llui ill o lterlngs; 
In the centre was a  large basket of white flowers in 
mcmoi iam  Bielmrd Heiimmon, while there were also 
many other beautiful, arrangem ents In memory of 
spirit friends ; u large bouquet of lilies “ to .Mr. Fletch
er from friends ” completed the floral display.

The .lecture .was upon the “Ttesurreeliop,” and was 
listened to with closest attention. Our Informant con
tinues : "M r. Alger lu the morning hull said : ‘ We can 
know uathlug of the other world,’ but from the words 
of Mr. Fleleher'jve certainly learned very much. He 
said th a t we were taught hy the resurrection of Jesus 
th a t tho spirit 'remembered after death lls earthly 
work and sustained a very close relation to the eaitli- 
llfe, for Je su s’ lirsl thought was for those whom lie had 
left behind, ami the necessity of assisting them 111 their 
earthly work.

A fter the eloquent discourse the speaker gave a 
large number of tests, all of which were recognized as 
being correct hi every particular. One was very strik 
ing, and was explained in th is m anner: I see a  m an; 
lie Is on horseback; lie is riding very fast; he strikes a 
p o s te r  tree; It Isa  lamp-post; the rider is thrown; he 
is not killed, Imt ho dies two days after. His name Is
------- , ami lie comes td that gentleman niul says lie is
his brother. This occurred fa r  away from here. After 
receiving a message, the gentleman rose and said he 
had a  brother who was kilted as described; and al
though a stranger to those present, the statement 
made by the medium was absolutely true.

In the evening a still larger audience convened and 
listened to a discourse of m arked in terest upon 
‘ W itchcraft and Spiritualism .' The evening lecture 
was followed hy Ihe usual te s t descriptions.’.’

The first Sunday In Jlay  th e  Spiritualist Soeletv.of 
Portland will remove lo a  new and elegant hall In Far
rington’s Block. •

J lr . F letcher closes h is engagem ent therew ith  next 
Sunday. All letters to 1dm should be addressed care 
Manner o f Light.

Geo. A. F u l le r ’s  M eetings.
George A. Fuller lectured In Leominster, JIass., 

Sunday,-April 17th. In the afternoon he chose for his 
subject “ Spiritual Unfoldnicnt.”  In  the evening he 
gave a  lecture appropriate to  the day upon “ The lies- 
urrectlon, from a Spiritual S tandpoint.”  A t belli of 
the above fueellhgs JIlss Jen n ie  B. Hagan, of South 
Boyiilton, Y t., was present, and  kindly favored the au
dience with-an exhibition of her wonderful powers as 
an improvisatrlce. She also gave in tho same hall 
one of her justly celebrated entertainm ents, consisting 
of a  Short address, and about twenty poems upon 
subjects presented by the  audience.

In  this place there are  only a  few who arc deeply In
terested lu the cause of Spiritualism, yet through their 
united efforts meetings are  su s ta in ed ; and many of 
the ffnest speakers In the spiritual ranks have occu
pied their platform. Mrs. Fanny W ilder, tho Corre
sponding Secretary of th is society, and also a  most ex- 
cellent test medium, deserves great credit for her In- 
dpfatlgable labors perform ed in the interests of this 
so c ie ty .. >

N ext Sunday, April 2-ltli, Mr. F uller lectures in St. 
George’s Hall, W orcester, Mass. Du ring the month 
of J la y  he will lecture a  p art of the tim e in Greenfield,
and probably one Sunday lu  Lynn, JIass. Ju n e  3d 
•Itli and 5th, he will he a t  the  Convention a t  South 
Troy, Vt., and will lecture (luring the rem ainder of the 
month of June, and until the last week in Ju ly , In 
N orthern Vermont. Ho will speak .at Onset Bay the 
28th and 31st of July. A ugust 5th, a t  Lake P leasant, 
and from the 18lli of A ugust until Septem ber 5th, a t 
Suuapee Lake Camp-Meeting a t  Newbury, N. I I ., and 
a ttend  Ihe Annual Convention of the  Verm ont S late  
Association of Spiritualists to be held- a t  W est Ban- 
dolph, Vt., In the early p a r t of Septem ber. Mr. Fuller 
Is open forw eek evening engagem ents fn the vicinity 
of his Sunday lectures, mid m ay he addressed with ref
erence to  engagements for th e  fall and w inter season. 
I lls  address is a t his residence, Dover, JIass. .

-Both branches of the Indiana Legislature have voted 
to submit to the people propositions to amend tho 
Constitution so as to enable women to vote, and to pro
hibit the manufacture and sale of Jntoxlcatlng llquors

E L. D(
egar for the  City of Boston, for the Year ending Jlay

L u k e  J’lcH'CHit Gam ii-M cvtiiig.
This year the exorcises a t Lake P leasant 

will 'commence on Sunday, July hist, anil cqn- 
cludc on 'Sunday, Sept. -Itli. The Fitchburg  
Baud has been engaged, and tiie prospects are 
that the great success of la st year'w ill he m ore 
than duplicated. Mrs. A. D. French, of Boston, 
w ill conduct tho hotel, which w ill he open for 
guests as early as June 1st. The Fitchburg 
Railroad and its connections will offer tlio usual 
facilities,’lit trains and rates,’ for the benefit of 
the public. Full details will bo published in tho 
M a n n er o f  L ig h t, at an early date.

Following hr tho lis t of speakers for tho pres 
ent season: '

Sunday, July filsf, Mrs. J. T. Lillie and Cephas
B. L v m i; Wednesday, August :id, Alfred Den
ton Cridgo; Thursday, Jth, Mrs., J. T. L illie ; 
Friday, nth, George A. F u llerS a tu rd a y , (Itli, 
Mrs. N ellie  J. T. B righam ; Sunday, 7tl/, Dr.

» A A1MU.Y, J-Lil, U. X lUlullLl i o a t-
urday, lfith. Cephas B. L y n n ; Sunday, Pith,- 
Mrs. Cora L. V. Kitfmioml and Prof. Ilenry  
K iddio; Tuesday, liltli, J, William F letch er; 
Wednesday, 17tli, Prof. Henry Kiddle ; Tluirs- 
day, l«th, Prof. S. II. Bril tan; Friday, Hlth, 
Mrs. N. J . W illis; Saturday, “Oth, Prof. S, B, 
Brittan; Sunday, 21st, Edward S. Wheeler arid 
Mrs. Cora' L. V . Richmond ; Tuesday, 23d, Dr.

n ; Wednesday, 24th, K'dwanl S.
Wheeler'; Thursday, 25th, and Friday, 2Gth, 
Prof. R. G. L o d e s ; Saturday, 27th, Dr, G. II, 
Geer: Sunday. 2-Sth, Mrs. Fannio Davis Smith 
anil J. Frank B axter; Tuesday, 30th, Dr. J. II. 
Curncr; Wednesday, 31st, Miss Jennie B. Ha
gan; i l l  first] ay, September 1st, W. J. C olville; 
I'nday, '2d, Mrs. S. A. Byrnes; Saturday, 3d, 
Dr. II. L. Storer; Sunday, 4th, W. J. Colville 
and J. Frank Baxter. Ce p h a s .

CP' ’ A correspondent Informs us th a t the Spiritualist 
Association of B raintree amt Weymouth held Us an
imal meeting on the evening of April I2ih, a t Its hall, 
Weymouth Landing, to hear the repo rts of Its officers: 
"Froih those accounts we flnil that the past year has 
been a  prosperous onfe, the mcetjpgs increasing in in
terest and in. numbers. The Association' is In good 
financial Mandliig. having more than enough In tho 
treasury to pay all outstanding- hills, and Is in a  good 
condition to commence the second year with bright and 
hopeful prospects for greater success. A t the election 

lj u l l m s  chosen President and JIrs 
C anle 1>. Loring Secretary, with tho usual assistants.”

V erm o n t.

nTI»o S ecu la r P re s s  B u re a u ,
U n d er th e  m a n a g e m e n t o f  P r o f .  S .  B .  B r i t ta n ,  

Kw B a s t  m h  s tr e e t , N e w  Y o r k :  
Established in 187!) by the spirit-world for tho 
purposo;of furnishing replies to attacks made 
upon bpiritmt ism .in the columns of the secu
lar press, and answering objections that may 
n,1,0! 11 a i,)I)Pai’ to tlio reality of its phenomena 
and tho philosophy of its .teachings, ■

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED FOB
CASH VAID.

*oMarch 3lst, (ihrco months).........Lll/iiiiclli Mason, New York Ullv..... .. ..
James M ll.soti, Bridgeport, (Joiiu........... .. ............
M • 1 Englewood, 1||.....................  ""
UanM II. Hale, Chicago, 111...............  ..............
Ihe Mansfield cmitrllmllon.................  ..............
Martin lllsrox, Providence, It. l . , ...... ..............
lhirlnn rillotson, San .lose, Uni....... ..............
Sylvester Sawyer, Gardner, Mass...........‘." i!” ” ”

CASH PLEDGED.
Molvlfloc, Smith, Now York.............. . '
Alfreil l' Ra'igor, 170J)roadway, New York."!!""S. 11. N Ichols, Brooklyn, N. Y'.. .. . . . . . . .  .........
C. Snyder, Baltimore, Md............ ..........
E- *E Durant, Lebanon, N. 11........ " ..................
Jl. E. Cougar, Chicago, III..........  ..............
Aiignstiis Day, Detroit, Jllch.......  !.............. .
B. J . Close, Columbia, Cal........... . ......................
C. Y\. Cotton, Portsmouth, O ...... ................

1881.

!?!HSI,:i0
2,00

10,00
2,00
5.00 

100,15
2.50 
. -50
1.00

25.00
10.00 
6,00 
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3.00 
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S B C O X J )  E D I T I O N .  

t ITe

SCIENTIFIC BASIS

B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,
Author o f "rfanehette, or'the Despair o f Science," “ The

P roof P alpubleof Im m orta lity ,"  etc.

This Is n large Vluioof 572 pages, In king nrhner type, whh 
a'n appendix (li twenty-three pages hi brevier, am l w 
conlainlng a great amount ol mallei. of "  hich tlio laule or 
('outputs. contk-ii.Si'il as it Is, jjivos no liloji. •

T/ierti il l ioi* Hikes  i h o i f n m m t  t lm t  s in c e  n a t u r a l  sc ie nce  is 
co n c e rn e d  w i t h  a  k n o w l e d g e  o f  r e a l  p he ii inne i ia ,  nppca ll i i i ,  
lu i m r  s e n se - p e rc e p t io n s ,  a n d  w h i c h  a r e  n o t .o n  y ! ‘ '
l v i m p a r t e d .  Imr  a r e  d i r e c t l y  p r e s e n t e d  n  tl t J  i c s l s t i h lo  
fb rni  of i la l lv  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  t o  a n y  f a i t h fu l  h m ' s U g . i t o i ,  
Iheretoi-e s p i r i t u a l i s m  Is a n a t u r a l  seli-nee, a n d  all  ojqjosl-  
i i m t n h .  u n d e r  Urn I g n o r a n t  lu eleni 'i!  t h a t  I t  Is o u t s id e  of  

n a t u r e ,  is u n s e le n l i f l e  a n d  unpl i  losophleal .  - „
All this Is cluarlv shown: uu<l tlic nhjec lions noin RCi, 

entific ’’ clerical and literary »k‘ii»ainci‘r.sof bldiituallsnv 
lniulo since 1817, aro answered with that penetrating ioico 
which'only arguments, winged with incisive lacts, can im-
1,:in ‘all that It claims b i r  Its " b a s is "  tho hook Is purely 
scientific, proceeding by tho Inductive method from tactsns 
wi eonlirined as facts in any other science T m vo s  u la to 
Is fairly presented that other supersensital or pieteiliuman 
facts, not Included in thu "b a sis ,"  are ii6\vever made sci
entifically credible hy lls establishment. , -

Mr. Sargentremarks In Ills preface : J.I10 liom Is com
ing, nnd iM.w l,s, when the man claiming 
physical orinetuphysieal, who shall overlook the constantly 
recurring phenomena hero recorded, wifi liu set down ns bo- 
hind the oge, or as evading Its must Important question. 
Spit ltualisiu Is not n o w -the despair of seleneo, 'a s  leaiied 
it on the title-page of my first hook on the: subject. , / ' I>'01'8  
Intelligent observers lls claims To scientific recognition aro 
no longer a  mattor of ilouht.”

CONTENTS.
U ttar, ] .—The Basis: (Talrvoyaneo: Direct W riting, etc.
( T t A f .  2 ,-F a e ts  Against Theories, pic.
CHAP. 3.—lteply to Objections of M iindl. etc.
I'JiAf. •l.-t'hrirvoynncen Spiritual l-aeully, etc.

C IIA l', a . - i s  Spiritual Seleneo Hostile to Religion, etc.
CHAP. II,—I’henomenal Proofs—The spirit-Body, etc.
Fit U'. 7.-Proofsfrom  Induced Soinuumlmllsiu, etc.
rtiAP. 8.-Umnulativo Testimony. Spirit C'ommunlca- 

limis. etc.
Fit At'. 0.—Discrete Menial States, etc.
Uiia p-IO.—The Unseen World a Reality, etc.
I'll a I'. 11.—'The Sentiment of Immortality, etc.
CIIAl', 12.-Tho Great Generalization, etc.
Appendix,
Ulofli. lUiiio, pp. 372. P r ic e  81,50, p ostage 10 cts.
Fur sab) hy COLBY A R I C H . ___________________

IM P O R T A N T  W O R K .

H I S T O R Y
o f  t i i f

TO THE

YEAR TWO HUNDRED.
B Y  CHARLES B. W AIT^, A. M.

iYrliiips iiolltorarvidFort could lie more dlfllcultof siccom- 
pH.slnoLMir Omit tl)!.1 otto umliTlnken liy tiie author of tills 
hook. I t \YRsonoa:ti'iuh’(l wlih almost insurmountable ob
stacles, since the tlelil ol'labor was in an ago remote, and 
litlUn'ciiiained of Iho record.sof tlio time tJm! could he re
lied upon asamhentie. lie was Inrred toexhume the truths 
of hlsiorv he .displays from beneath liutfe pyramids of mis
interpretations and falsest,•itemems, some of them possibly 
hoiiotly made, bill the tfivat malorjivundoubtcdlyeoneoct- 
cd for MNtkh purposes, to sustain 'erroneous views, audio 
forf?c fetters of jsfiitical and priestly tyranny with which to 
en.siaw ihe bodies amt souls of men.

The surcjnct manner in which the. statements arc made, 
and the facts ami opinions related, will'imt fail to Ifc noticed 
and commended by all. Kverythliiuas told in as few words 
as possible with due regard to a clear understanding of tho 
subject: and ih« result is, the reader who has had little If 
any familiarity with such works, cak as readily comprehend 
Urn meaning Inkhuled to be conveyed as he who has made 
them a life-long study..

A complete history of the origin nifd nature of all the gos- 
mds is given; tint merely tho four that, by decree of men, 
have become canonical and aro accepted Gy. the Church as 
“ the divine and only revealed word of God,11 hut also those 
railed apocrypha], thu entire eoileetlmi numbering upwards 
of forty. Of thu apocryphal, three of tlio most famous now 
extant aro critically compared wllh the canonical for the 
purpose of determining which were first written, and Is tlio 
llrst time such a comparison lias been made. The extracts 
are given In parallel columns, so tlmt any reader can makfc. 
the comparison, an opportimitynover before given to the 
public to lorm their own judgment In a matter of so great 
Imixiriance as related to the dogmas of the ( ’Imieh.

An account Is given of nearly one hundred Christian wrt- 
tersol the lirsl and second centuries, great care being taken 
to establish 'correctly tho chronological position or each.
I assages from their writings, such as indicate most clearly 
t udr views, are also given, together with brief notices of 
their works. •
‘ Th.0 timeof which this volume takes special cognizance is 
divided Into six periods, during the second or winch, A. D. 
8')toA. 1). iso, is Included the “ Age of Miracles,'1 tho his
tory of which will prove of Interest to Spiritualists as a 
means of comparing the manifestations of unseen intelli
gences in our time with similar events of the (lays Immedi
ately lollowlng the Introduction of Christianity.
T l  is impossible to render full Justice to this verv instruct
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S p ir itu a lis m

R E V IE W  Q F OUR F O R E IG N  S P I R I T 
U A L IST IC  E X C H A N G E S.

■ Propared oxpressly for the Banner of Light,
BY G; L. DITSON, M. D.

FKANCE.
One of t lie  most m arvelous of the m arvelous 

things th a t follow  one another like th e  waves 
of the ocean, and break w ith  far-resounding 
echoes along the shore of our far-rcacliing fa ith , 
Is'tt'shower of stones—m issiles coming no one 
knows whence, and often  w ith  a force and di
rectness w holly superhum an. D uring the tim e  
those strange m anifestations wore taking place  
in the household o f the Rev. Dr, Phelps, of 
Stratford, Ct., ft gentlem an w ho w as present 
to ld  me th a t he saw a  heavy substance fall, as it  
were, from th e  ce ilin g ;* ,a n d  I  have had occa
sion, frequently, as the readers o f the B a n n e r  qf  
L i g h t  know,- to quote from foreign journals ac
counts o f sim ilar eyonts, th e  origin of w hich  
neither th e  crowds o f c itizens nor the police nor 
th e  clergy could.throw any lig h t upon. .
• Tlio R e v u e  S p lr l te ,  Paris, for March, has an  
article confirm atory of w h at I have said above, 
and is, briefly, as fo llow s: ‘‘A show er of stones, 
occurring surprisingly in  all countries, o ften  in  
the Orient, is officially reported as having taken  
place a t Reanger, in  India, in  1831, in  the house  
of M. V an K essinger. To th e  Governor-Gener
al, ad in te r im ,  M. J . C. Baud, the facts wore 
made known, and M ajor-General M ichiols bears 
testim ony to  th e m : ‘Returning from an in
spection I  found a group about my house,’ says 
Mr. Kessinger, ‘ and was. informed by m y w ife  
th a t stones w ere falling in  our chamber and in  
an inner gallery, precipitated by invisible forces. 
Believing i t  to be hallucination  or a deed of 
m ischievous persons, I /w as greatly  annoyed; 
but, going to  the p laces designated, I  saw  the  
stones fall, as it were, from th e  ceiling, though  
it  was solid  and intact. I  called the police, and  
they and th e  neighbors w atched outside w h ile  
m y w ife and m yself, w ith  doors and w indows 
closed, rem ained alone w ith in  the dwelling. 
T he stones cam e as before, som e w eighing nine  
pounds. Som etim es a thousand fell in  one day; 
and-tliis continued for s ix  days. T he shower  
com m enced at five o’clock in  th e  morning or at 
eleven in  th e  evening. T he phenom enon seem ed  
to  have som e connection w ith  a  Javanese g irl.”

Mr. A . J. Riko, w riting from the Hague, and fur
nishing th e  above, further says : “ A  belief in  
these phenom ena, and in  th e ir  being produced 
by the spirits, is general in  the Indian Archipela
go ; they  are calledjjicre fyendaroia, I n  the house  
of M m eK ., a litE legirl, w earing a w h ite apron, 
found upon i t  one day a  red im print o f Siri. 
T he lady thought th a t the m ischief originated  
w ith  a servant and put another apron on in  its  
place, b u t in  a  few  instants th e  im print return
ed. Stones the size of an egg came down also 
perpendicularly from th e  ceiling. T he Regents 
Radeen A di, w as inform ed of it , but lie, w ith  an 
armed force, could n ot stop th e  falling of the  
stones nor the return of th e  red im print. A  
priest cam e, and, seating  h im self on a  m at w ith  
h is  lamp, opened th e  K oran; but no sooner 
w as th is  done than he received a  slap, and lamp 

•- and K oran w ere sent, by som e invisible band, 
flying to 'th e  endof the room. Five or  six  stones 
would fa ll together, and som e w ould be warm  
and m oist. They w ere not visible t ill  w ith in  
som e s ix  fe e t  o f the ground. The fru it o f a  lo fty  
p a p a p a y a  tree  in  th e  neighborhood w as also 
torn off a t  such,tim es. T he governm ent offered  
a  considerable sum  for th e  discovery o f  the  
m ystery, b u t all in  vain. L ieut.-G ol. M ichiels 
w as officially charged w ith  an inquiry into these  

. m atters. Rem oving a ll the people from the  
house ex cep t the litt le  girl, her  w h ile  by her  
side, and w ith  the police around outside o f the  
building, even in the trees, found th a t these  
th ings o co u rred a s above stated. In -1877 M, 
M ichiels, now  a  general, recounting these phe
nom ena a t  a  grand dinner, was rid iculed by  
Gen. Vani Gagern, but the la tter  w as soon com  
pelled to retract h is ligh t and im prudent words, 

“ In  1834, a t Saehapoesa, there w as a  m uch  
respected fam ily b y the nam e of Teisseire. Mr.
T . was a  governm ent inspector of indigo. One 
day, w h ile  dining, stones fe ll upon h is  table, and 
for a fortn ight fe ll in  every chamber of h is house.

* Soo the details of the many and often fantastic phenome
na thatAIr. Epes Sargent has given In his “  Blanchette ”  
and In his “  Scientific Hnsla”  and the Bov. Charles Beech
er has recorded (from Prof. Phelps's own lips) In his “ Spir
itual Manifestations.”

A t one tim e thero cam e the bones and a t an
other the whole head of a buffalo. T he Regent 
of S., w ishing him self to know about these 
strange occurrences, came to pass the night 
there, but w hen lie put him self, on the bed it  
was so shaken and Anally lifted  from the floor, 
th at lie  qu it a t once. There was a lig h t burn
ing in  th e  room, and the Regent’s son and ser
vants w ere about him . W hat w as especially  
wonderful was that th e  stones, w h ich  were 
marked w ith  a cross or otherwise, and thrown  
into  the torrent of Tjilandoog, w hich ran'near 
th e  house and was one hundred' and fifty feet  
deep, w ere in  less than a m inute thrown back 
again.

“ A  Mr. Am ent, in  the district o f Beranger, an 
inspector of the c u l tu r e  He c a fe , states that there  
was u g e n d a r o la  in a  little  bouse a t  Bandong, 
w hich m anifested as follows: Tlio police having  
been placed w ithin and w ithout, an old woman  
led  the w ay to it  by its only approach, a narrow  
lane. She was followed by Mr. A ., an assistant, 
and th e  Regent, but the m om ent she crossed 
the sill of the door she was seized by the legs, 
throw n down, and dragged away by invisible 
hands. Mr. A m ent, entering'the prem ises, re
ceived on his breast a quantity o f sand thrown  
w ith  such forco that, w hile te lling  o f the affair 
in 1870 in  Batavia, he  declared h e  d id not wish 
again a like experience.

11 Some years after the above took place, sim
ilar. phenom ena were again recorded at Ban- 
dong w hile Mr. V. V an Gaasbeck w as there as 

assistant resident.’ The civilized Javaneso re
gents and the native chiefs affirm that theso  
th ings often  occur in the ‘ colonies,’ but that 
th e  Indians seldom m ention them , because they  
are ridiculed by the ‘ skeptical N e e r la n d a is . ’

“ In  1825, Mr. M ertins was Govornor of the  
M oluccos. A t Ambolna, during h is adm inistra
tion, in  the Fort V ictoria, near the close of tho  
day, a m ultitude of stones foil from th e  air. The 
F ort w as so far from any inhabited  spot, that 
ihe. m issiles could not have come thence. The 
soldiers wore called to arms, but th is did not 
prevent the shower of stones and'plaster. " This 
w as several tim es repeated, but n ot a person 
was hit. In  Banda, in 1842, this sam e tiling  was 
w itnessed. ,

“ In  Europe, this rain of stones has often oc> 
ourred. In  the street d u  ’B a e  in 1858, and in the 
street d e s  O res, in 1849, in  Paris; and in  18711 
know  m yself w hat happened a t  T he Hague. 
Capt. O. E. K. occupied the second story of a 
house in the stree t V an  Hogendorp. A  rear 
roormlooked out on the dw ellings o f an adjoin
ing street. A fter  a residence there of some 
weeks, one afternoon a  stone struck the window  
of said chamber. T his was repeated for several 
days, generally betw een 2. and 4 o’clock p . m . 
P ieces of brick, plaster, coal, pottery  and m ud  
enclosed in  paper, cam e w ith  such force th a t  
th e  chamber was l i t te r a le m e n t  r u in e e .  T he w in
dow  curtains were torn, and tlio glass, the w in
dow frames, all the decorations w ere in  pieces. 
T he m issiles came over the environing houses, 
and as if from a d ista n ce .. Them olice w ere act
ively  .employed in the m atter l o r  several days, 
and ■'s e r p e n ts  d e v i l l e ’ w ere stationed on th e  tops 
o f tlie dwellings, but the source of tho m ischief 
w as never found out.’’

Follow ing tho above there is a  notice from Dr. 
D aniel Strong, the Am erican m agnetic healer  
of M arseilles, Franco, of liis in ten t to  found an 
In stitu tion  for the cure of diseases, having for 
its  pronounced basis the postulate—“ Magnetism  
ought to  bo the principal therapeutic agent.”* * 
Tho B c m e  then furnishes its  readers w ith  tw o  
extracts from T h e  T lie o so p h is t— "  T he H indu’s 
Idea of D eath,’’ and “ Tho Rosicrucians ’’—and 
one from a Russian paper, tlie N o m e  V r e m ia ,  
(N ew  Times,) in which the follow ing statem ents 
are m ade: “ The Inspector of th e  Homo for 
Children founded in  St. Petersburg, says th a t he  
lias received a  declaration from Mme. Marguo- 
rite Rich, th a t since the arrival a t her house of 
P elagie  Nicolaiiff, pupil o f th e  above nam ed  
H om e, supernatural events transpire. From the  
3d to  the'19tli of November, th e  utensils of the  
kitchen  rise up from their place and fly tow ard  
Pelagie, and toward her friend V era, w ithout  
doing them  the least injury. T he beds (or 
stools,) on which th ey  sleep are lifted  from the  
floor. On tho 19th, fifteen persons present to  
w itness w h at was taking place, had their hats 
suddenly taken from their heads by some un
know n force. Mme. M arguerite invited a  priest 
to  come and say prayers. N oth ing supernatural 
occurred w hile lie  was there, b u t the priest 
gone, the phenom ena at on ce’w ere renewed. 
Mme. M. informed the ' Inspector,’ who in turn  
sen t her declaration to  the ‘ c o m m is s a ir e ’ o f tho  
second ‘ a r o n d is s e m e n t ,’ who, on inquiry, found  
the facts as stated. In  reporting th is  affair, says 
Mme. Malm, (the translator,) let. u s say  in pa
renthesis th a t in ‘ la  p e t i t e  B u s s le  ’ th ese  things 
are an ordinary, every-day occurrence, and are 
attributed  to  a fam iliar sp irit.”

W ant of space compels m e to  pass over m uch  
im portant m atter: Prevision; F urther Observa
tion  on the Wrangas, (those half-hum an beings, 
prim itive in h a b ita n ts;) Mme. d ’A lesi’s sdance; 
L ’A ne, de V ictor H ugo, etc. B u t I  w ish  to  say  
a word about the progress of “ free thought ” 
and e x p r e ss io n , whioh Europe (and A frica, d  may 
here pertinently add,) is really beginning to en
jo y  after-having for direful centuries groaned 
under the nightmare of Catholicism . I n  Oran, 
A lgiers, a  writer says, a m uch beloved young  
lady, Mile. E lise Griffon, aged fifteen  years, was 
recen tly  interred w ith  only civil cerem onies. A  
large num ber of friends follow ed the funeral- 
car t (o th e  grave, including tw enty young ladies 
dressed in  w hite and adorned w ith  Marguerite

•  D r, Strong published a  pamphlet sometime since, glv* 
Ing the names of parties whom ho had healed. In  some re
spects, though limited.. It was like D r. Newton's “ Tho 
Modern Betnesda,”  which evorvone Interested In such 

mid read. Its learner! Introduction  byA . E .things should ____ - .............. .
Newton and its valuable Index  add much to Its acceptable' 
ness.

flowers. Tlie J o u r n a l  l ’ A t l a s  'sn y s  o f  tlio'same 
event : “ Saturday m orning an immense num
ber of persons follow ed to tlio cem etary tlio re
m ains of tlio young daughter of tlio Secretary 
of tlio Mayor of O rau .. . . . A  discourse pro
nounced at tlie griiye by’-'Mr. D avin greatly im
pressed tho assistants, especially when witli 
much emotion he touched upon tho departure 
from loving parontsof th is young flower of hope 
and beauty.” . . .

L a  C lto y e n n e , published at Mcndon (Scino et- 
Oise), and edited by a  lady,M m e. Ifubertine  
Auclert, is a journal of eight largo pages%rowd- 
ed w itli such thoughts as should interest every 
wom an in every land w ho wishes to place her
self on an equal footing w itli tlie stornor sox. 
Tho present issue has a discourse of inuch force 
•and beauty by Mile. A nna Maria Mozzoni be
fore an Italian assem bly, in which she aptly 
quotes M ontaigne’s view s of tho rights of 
w om en; also "C harlotte Corday” as No.- l  of 
“ H istory of Illustrious W omen ” ; a ” Potition  
for tho Rights o f W om en,” presented to the  
French L egisla tu re; and "  A  Good Exam ple to 
Follow ,” by Mile. Louise Lassorre, in which she 
shows wlm t a grand aud healthful change has 
taken place in the village of Vosinot, a few  
leagues from Paris, where, sinco tlie  govern
m ent has perm itted other schools than those in 
charge o f  the priests, devoted patronesses have 
come forward w ith  books and clothing, and all 
that is required to bestow  upon the poor, aB w ell 
as.otliors, tlie blessings of a  liberal education. 
The price of L a  C i to y e n h e js  only six  francs a 
year, or about $1,20.

L e  PriSwie, published at Issoudun (Indre)at 
five francs a year, is a neat little  b ro c h u re  of 
six teen  pages—“ a m onthly review devoted to 
literature and art.” Though its many poems 
and short v a r te te s  arc pleasing, I see nothing in 
i t  that would particularly interest tlio B a n n e r  
o f  L ig h t  patrons.

L ic h t ,  M e lir  L l c h l ,  Paris, (41 rue Treviso,) 
j i ih r l i c h  8 m a r k , o d f l .  4.00 0 . W .  I liavo in hand 
five numbers of this very attractive journal, 
dating to  March 13th. To enum erate all tho ar
tic les it  contains w ould occupy a large space of 
tlie  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t ,  w h ile  to no one of its rich 
and varied spiritualistic contributions could I 
do justice. Mme. C ocliotV “ Theory of Preex
is te n c e ” (Art. 4th); Dr. G. V . L .’s “ Golden 
T ruths,” and “ M aterialized Spirit ” ; Mr. Roi- 
m ers’s, Lenker's. W alniy's, and Sophie Swobo- 
da’s articles seem to Ira verse tlie path of our 
fa ith  w ith tho torch of truth. "L ight, more 
L ight,” as tlio great Goethe said a t  his depart
ure, is w liat we all need.

’ • BELGIUM.
T lie M e ss a g e r  o f Liege (1st and 15th of March) 

lias quite a number of articles of no questiona
ble literary calibre, including several from the  
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t .  * “ U tility  of Relations w itli tlio 
D ead,” by Cephas; “ God and Creation," by M. 
Rend Ualld (in which, as a k ind  of introduction, 
is given tlio size and capacity of all tlie  princi
pal telescopes in the world);
A m erica,” and Dr. W alin’s “ Spiritualism  in  
Antiquity," I may especially enumerate.'. In  
tlio last-named the w riter quotes from tlie  
B ic t i o n n a i f e  S c tc n t i f iq u e : “ T hirty centuries
B. C. tho Oudjaya.ni, Bengal, and other States 
of India were governed by B a d ja h s  (princes)” ; 
and again, from Mous. B u rn o u f: “ W hen one 
w ould further write a continuous history, truth
ful, impartial, of the doctrines of India from the  
tim e of tlio Vedas to our day, exam ining tho 
ancien t sourco of Brnhminism, alm ost inex
haustible, Buddha and liis doctrines, . . . 
w hen one has followed these grand transforma
tions," (etc.) “ we find that India, instead of 
being.im m ovable, like a ship upon the horizon,' 
presents a tableau tlie most vast and tlio m ost 
regular in the development of ideas spelt as 
have not been produced in lik e  order by suc
ceeding generations." . . . This is but a  
poor wording, and a cutting up of some of Dr. 
IV.’s paragraphs; but a full translation, though  
inviting, is not practicable. “ The F e te  of V ictor  
H ugo ” on his eightieth birthday—“ T h e  B e a u 
m a r c h a i s ”  publishing a special num ber on tlie  
occasion in  which M. Arsdne H oussaye bears 
testim ony to M. H ugo’s abiding faith  in  tlie im 
mortality, of the so u l; tlie “ Conference of tlie  
Circle of Spa,” in  which' it  w as st.ated that not 
only M. V ictorien Snrdou is a Spiritualist, but 
th a t bis aged parents, residing a t N ice, are of 
tlie sam e religion ; these, w ith  a notice in  the  
G a z e t te  P e t r u s  respecting tlio  a tten tio n jh a t is 
actually  being given, in St. Petersburg, to mag
netism , m ust suffice for th e  present for the  
M e ss e n g e r . f

'S P A IN .
L a  L u z  d e l P o r v e n ir  of Barcelona. W ith six  

num bers in hand of this charm ing little  paper, 
so ably edited by Mme. A m aliaD om ingo ySoler, 
I hardly know wliat td nam e and w liat tohm it. 
I ts  first article is  a beautiful tribute to a young  
m an,.Don Julio Dufremont, whose M asonic fu
neral Mme. S. graphically describes, w hile she 
gives expression to the m ost lo fty  sentim ents 
touching the heroism of th e  deceased, who  
w h ile  living had braved th e  anim osity o f th e  
Church, and declared liis desire not to  be buried  
in  a  Catholic cemet.ery. H is  w ife  and mother, 
worthy of him , respected h is  w ish  w hen liis 
spirit departed. To her words Mme. S. adds 
Franklin’s expressive epitaph. Mme. S., in  her 
“ Reflexiones,” writing sublim ely of w hat Spain  
lias been and m ight now be, te llin g  us of w liat 
Spain lias done for tho world, o f lier. ancient 
splendor, power, learning, b u t now of lier deg
radation, attributable to priestcraft—page after  
page, in  fact, th a t must stir to  their very depths 
th e  hearts of all Spain’s children not dead, not 
too deeply steeped in  ignorance and b ig o tr y -  
should have a world-wide hearing. However, 

.looking further on, I  see her “  U nion Catolica 
a biography of Cleopatra, and of th e  Scottish  
heroine, Margarita Larnbrun, by M ile. Josef a de 
Collado, and from Mile. Sans th e  “ N ecessity  of

instruction for tho working classes,” “ No ef
fect w ithout a  cause,” “ A ngels’ Dream s,” etc., 
and I become aware that there m ust somowiiero 
bo a pause.

E lC r i t e r i o  B s p tr l l i s ta ,  of Madrid, is largely 
taken up w ith  the ablo discourse (bore contin
ued) pronounced by tlio Vice-president of tlio 
"Spiritual Society of Madrid,” which surveys 
an historic field of great interest, including such 
names as Copernicus and Bruno, some of tlio 
Roman pontiffs, ami Gorny, Fulton, c l a ls ., and 
by “ Spiritualism  is Philosophy,” as “ Spiritual*- 
ism is religion itse lf,” says Mr. Sargent in liis 
new " Basis.” Among its “ M iscellany ” I must 
quote two notices: T hat great progress lias 
been made in Madrid in  the cause of Spiritual
ism, most em phatically declared in. the state
m ent that the hall of mooting of tlio Spiritual 
Society “ is com pletely full every Thursday 
evening,” and is not now largo enough “ to hold 
the public who come to tho sessions ” ; that Dr. 
M crscliejewski lias called tlio attention of tlio 
University of St. Petersburg to a psychometric 
phenomenon of much im portance; to wit: A  
young man, deemed from childhood to be an 
idiot, w ill in some seconds solve any mathemat
ical problem, w hile if a poem bo read to him, 
even of many hundred verses, ho w ill repeat tlio 
"wliolo of it w ithou t failing in a singlo word. 

ITALY.
The A n n a l l  d e llo  S p lr i t i s m o ,  o f.T u r in , for 

March, lias an  articlo of much importance and 
significance, under tho heading of “ Vengeance 
from Beyond tlie Tom b.” It is fpqm the pen of 
Sr. F. Scifoni, and is (inuch' condensed) as fol

lo w s: “ In February, 1877, Sr. A. P., whom 1 did 
not know, camo to mo recommended by a 
friend, to ask my counsel and advieu concern
ing a very serious affair in liis family. lie-lmd  
tw o'children, a  daughter, Carlotta, between 
sixteen and seventeen years of age, and a son 
between th irteen and fourteen. Ilis-wifo being 
dead, lie lo t a part of liis house to an elderly 
woman, a Marzia N .Ivwho was regarded as a 
neighbor. She was not an educated person, nor 
yet wholly ignorant, but frank and resolute, 
and bad a certain faith in fortune-tolling by 
playing-cards in respect of matrimony and the 
like. Though duly hospitably received, she 
sought a t once to liavo a legitim ate title  as god
mother of th e  fam ily, and there arose an un
friendly feeling between herself and Mile, Car- 
lotta. I t  w as finally necessary to turn M ine. 
Marzia from tlio house. N ot long after she sick
ened and died. Soon after, Carlotta, who had 
always possessed good health, became very ner
vous, and ere long liqd convulsive symptoms. 
There came great difficulty of breathing, and a 
feeling as if  there was a quantity of liair in her 
throat. Vom iting proved this to bo so.” (Tlio 
writer, liere digressing, w ith an apology, refers 
to a similar case reported in tlio A n n u l i  of 1878, 
pago 241, w hich lmd been confirmed t o ' him by 
tlio attending physician. Tlio narration ap
peared under this heading: O b sessio n  o r  l f y -  

Spiritualism  inv'slej-ics/) “ Carlotta- suffered unremittingly 
w ith th is terrible ’sensation of lmirs in" the 
throat. W ithout m entioning to any one any
thing of tills m atter, I requested the father to 
como to m y house on a certain evening, when I 
would liavo a s o n n a m b u la  present whom I lmd 
known to have good and clear communications 
With the spirits of tlio departed. Tho somnam
bulist came w ith  her m agnetizer, and was put 
into a m agnetic sleep. Tho hair, carefully 
wrapped up in  paper, w as placed in lier hand, 
and she w as asked to state w lm t she Held. 
‘Heavens ! .  . .  lmir . .  .b u t I  cannot comprehend 
it. ‘ Open tlio paper,’ I said, ‘and exam ine the 
contents a tten tively  and te ll me of tlio person.’
* B u t . . .  I  do not understand. Not, of a sick per
son, not o f a m a n . . .  Ob, my G odl wlm t is it?  
A h ! . . . th is  hair is not like other;'it comes 
from tho m outh;’ and putting lier hand to her 
throat she im itated tho process of vomitin 
‘ B ut of whom  is the lm ir? ’ I asked. ‘I t  is of 
ono dead, frankly. Seo.’ She then w ent on 

.'and described tlie figure of Mme. Marzia, and 
related tlio  enm ity that existed  between liqr 
and Carlotta. The father recognized i t  all as 
correct. I t  seemed clearly a case of obsession. 
A  purely moral course o f treatm ent was reconi 
mended, and w ith  care, and w ith good spiritual 
influences, a good result w as anticipated.” 
There is to  be some further, account of this 
painful affair. It certain ly becom es us all to  
be watcliful-and lenient.

“ Right and D uty,” “ Tho Studies of U lrica,'’ 
“ Anim al M agnetism ,” and Matrimony and 
W oman in S r .'F ila le te ’s “ Catholicism ," etc., 
are articles in  the present issue of the A n n a l l ,  
that can only he thrfs briefly noticed.

SOUTH AMEI1ICA.
Tho C o n s la n c la , of Buenos Ayres, is quite a 

large m agazine, of tliirty-tw o pages, doublo col
umns; and th a t portion, even, of its contents 
not extracted  from foreign journals, would fill 
the B a n n e r .  W ith th is issue i t  enters on its  
fourth year. . I t  gives the. B a n n e r 's  warning 
concerning the hypocrites th a t are in our camp 
for the sole purpose of annihilating us; from 
M in ’d  a n d  M a t te r ,  " A  Crusade against Spiritu
alism  ” ; from tho able and prolific pen of Don Z., 
"M agnetism  and Spiritualism ” ; “ V a r ic d a d e s "  
(including Mr. Brown’s account of liis work a t  
Cape Town, Africa), and a translation of Mrs. 
Richm ond’s lecture delivered in London, Oct. 
30th, 1880, as reported in  the M e d iu m ,  w ith  
much else thoroughly,readablo and instructive. 
But, a fter  all, th is periodical, like tlio “ B u s t r a - 
c io n "  (that exquisite publication once issuing  
from tlio City of M exico), the sp iritualistic pa
pers of V eraC ruz and Bogota and tlio little  
gem of Y ucatan, may, in the m idst of its seem
ing triumphs, recede from ligh t into shade and 
from shade into darkness—an unending night. 
Let us hope and pray that our Spanish brethren  
w ill be tru e  to  th is great trust now reposed in  
them, and that those who have apparently re

laxed all efforts at making tables o f stone that 
need not bo broken shall arise, and again lift  
high the torch of truth on the mount of .holi
ness, onrspiritunl Ziuli.

B eitisU i JC sp tritis tu , of M ontevideo. This is —  
tlie oldbst, I think, of .South American periodi
cals, and, though, containing hut-eight pages, 
overflows with fraternal bom itifulness, good 
w ill, .plain truths, such, as'we .need and love, 
and such as its editor, Don Justodo Kspada, in
vites us to as to a grateful feast;. The ‘‘Angel 
Guardian,” too, Imparts to us every month 
such pure thoughts, all m iist advance by who 
hare sufficient virtue to'’imhibo them . “ T hat 
thought is sublim e,” she liere says, “ wliiffii has 
for its motive power, progress.” . . . “ Sow
ing seed that shall liavo for its fruitage the dis
persion of ignorance,’’ . . . “ tlie m ost ben
eficial results are to be found in tliapractico  of 
Christian morality, now so forgotten .” . . .
“ I t  is necessary to cqtiilibriato science and vir
tue. I t  is tlio object of Spiritualism , that w ill 
bo realized when.' the best of our brethren, 
weary of discord,” (&c.) “ feel tlio necessity of 
seeking other paths than those in which they  
have so often taken truths for errors.”  . . . 
“ Tlio Contest with Error,” by .1 .'do 15.; “ Wo
m an’s Progress,” by Mile. Sans, and “ Love is 
L ight,” by Mine.. Solor, are worthy a column in 
tlio Banner, but they must await more space. 

miscum.ankous.
L a  V h u ln e  M a g n elU ju e , Paris (price six  francs,

St,20), is adorned this month (February) with  
a portrait of tlie widow of the late distinguish
ed scientist, Louis Aufiingor. Its “ Magnetism  
and Somnambulism lieforo tlie Court of Ap
peals,” presents a  thoroughly clear case (shown 
privately before tlie judge) of how a person un
der magnetic influence may become wholly ir- • 
responsible for liis acts—obeying solely  and ab
solutely tlie person who has magnetized him . 
More Ilian half-tho magazine is taken up w itli . 
this important case, the t/ia l of young Paul 
DIdicr. Following this is the “ Experiences of 
Dr. Charcot, at the liospital Salpetriere,” and a  
notice of tlio pigs of India magnetized by M. 
Brown-Sequard, and reported to ( l ie C o l le g o  
do France." A fter a reply to Mr. Clicvillard, 
by Mme. C’oeliet:, tlicro comes “ ■Spiritualism in 
St. Pctersbourg,” in w h ic h .it  is said, though  
the government refuses to sanction a spiritual
istic organization, even under the presidency of 
Prof. Wagner, a Society w ill bo established for 
tlio study of m a g n e t is m — which w ill includo 
.something else, ,

Op d e  O ren zen  va n  T w e e  ir e r e b le n  devotes its 
pages (from 81 to 112) to M agnetism  and Spirit
ualism; to tlie “ Eddy Brothers,’‘ and to “ Da
vid Strauss,” and Mine. do.-Vay.

Dir. E g liiiton .
Tu thu Eilltur of lliu IliiuiKTiir l.lglit:

During the stay of Mr. Eglinton in M el rose a 
number of very successful stances were held. 
Some of tliese were ordinary dark circles, where, 
the medium’s hands -being' bold on both sides, 
tho furniture was violently moved about the 
room, drawers and other articles being piled on 
tlio table. It is the peculiarity of Mr. Eglin- 
ton’s dark circles that liis hands are held. A ny  
ono who voluntarily lets go liis hand, and, hav
ing thus deprived him of tlio main evidence of 
his honesty, asserts that tlio m anifestations 
were produced by the medium him self, is little  
better-than a thief.

A t a sitting in the light I took a .sheet of w rit
ing paper, and, piercing one end of it w ith a 
match, gave tlie match to the medium to hold.. 
Tlie medium's fingers wero llius isolated, from 
tlio paper, and could be seen by everybody. 
Under tiicse circum stances small h u t distinct 
raps camo on tlio paper, answering questions. 
On holding the lower p a r t.o f tlio paper I could 
feel tlio vibrations.

Still in the light, the name of a deceased per
son was w ritten on a paper, which was'folded 
so as to conceal tlio writing. T lie paper .was 
given to the medium, who se t fire to it  in a can- . 
die. When burned to ashes tlio mediumstook 
it in tlie palm of his hand, and suddenly rub
bing it  on liis bare arm there appeared a short 
message, signed by tlie person whoso namo had 
been written on the paper. • 0

A t another sittin g  in tlio light a lilank card, 
the corner being previously torn off for identifi
cation, was placed in a book, together w ith  an 
atom of lead pencil. The hands of all present 
being placed upon tlio book, a peculiar ticking  
noise was'beard proceeding therefrom, and di
rectly afterwards tlio card was taken out cover
ed w ith writing, being a  m essage from a rela
tive of mine. The handwriting w as distinctly  
hers. The next day I visited a lady, formerly 
an intim ate friend of my relative. This lady is 
not a Spiritualist,_and w as ignorant that Mr. 
E glinton was at my bouse. In th e  courso of 
conversation I  took out th e  card, and covering 
tho signature w ith  a pieco of paper, ostensibly 
to keep her fingers from rubbing the pencil 
marks, asked if she knew the handwriting. She 
had no sooner set eyes on Italian she recognized 
i t  as that of the person from whom it purported 
to come.

Subsequently a t  a dark circle, after  several 
m aterialized forms had appeared, bearing their 
own lights, the figure of a lady, said to be tho 
same relative who .had w ritten  th e  message, 
approached w ithin  a foot of m y face. The 
ligh t in its hands glow ed'up w ith  more than  
usual brightness, so that I was able to obtain a 
perfectly d istinct view. W hite drapery was 
over tlio bead, brought round and seemingly 
held together by tho mouth, as is often tlio caso 
w ith  tliese figures. Though tlio  nioutli was 
concealed, tlio forehead, eyes and nose of tho 
figure,-which were of peculiar character, bore 
the m ost remarkable resem blance to the per
son it  purported to be, and not th e  slightest re
semblance to the medium. A, H. .
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C O N T E N T S .
TnnMator’s I’rrfaiv.

Amhni '.s i.» Mr, William r,n»»krs K. II. S.
• ’HAl1, l.~Gau*s‘ aixl Kanl’s Throrv of .Tin*

Rrurllrat *Aii|illrailon of ihr Theory in K\|M'rlmeuls uith  
Hi'iirv Maile. True Knot?, preilureil upon a Cunl with its 

in view ami M-aleil tn^eilur.
C i m \  .MaumMir Kxperlinrnts. |*liy>lnil riienoim'na. 

h*lalo-\\ riilm,* umlw'JVM rnml}l)M*i.*.
<’liM'. :i.--l*einianent hn|nvs*inhs tM>taln«k<l of Hands 

and Feft. l’ro| <-Md rhemiral F.xperhmoit. Slad**’.* Ab
normal Vl-|nu, Implosions in a ri..*nl span*. Knelosed 
Sparc, of Thiee l MmouMohs ojk-h lo Koui-DimonMonal He
l lo s .  .

I’iiap . I. - /^oidlMops of Ifiv<*siiuaii«m. rnsfinidifh*.Mi'ti 
of Science.- Hade’s A tower to ITofe»or llanrli.

( ‘n vl*. V- rroduetion nf Knots In an KihIIcm StrlnK. 
Knrtlu-r K\|»-i luieiii-. Mutriiali/utioh of Hands, Disap
pearance ami Keappo.tranee id Solid i d»|eets, A Tallin Van
it ies , and afterward* I >e.M.vnds from tho Ceiling in Full 
lHgld,
. Ch a p , f*.—Theoretical Comlderatious, Projected Kx- 

|*eriui'*nis f«.j- Proof o| tin- Fourth Dimension, 'Die I’nex- 
peeled In Nature and Idle, n  hoprnlmuci'.s “ Transeund- 

.eiH Fate,”  - . . . *
c 11 a i*. 7, — .Various Instances of the su-called Passage of 

.Mailer ihioijgh Mailer. ’
C N \ l \  *•. - The Phenomena sullaldo for Scientific Kc- 

seaieh. Their lleproduellon id lMllerenl Times and Places, 
Dr. Frlese-sand Profe*Mir Waguey's Fxperlmenls in Con- 
lirmaltoii of the Author's.

c h a p , n,—Tlietiieth-al: ••The Fourth l)lml,nsion.*, Pro- 
fo>*.»r Hare’.* i:\pvihiicMts. Further Experiments of the 
Antler w ith Slade. Coin.* Traustcrri'd from Clos'd ami 
Fastened HoXes. ClallAoyauce.

Ch a p . in, An experiment for. Skeptics, A Wager. 
Slade's Semples. A lteimke hy the Spirits. An Unexpect
ed Koull, Caption.-, objection*, 

c h a p . II. -W rli lng through a Table/ A Tost in State- 
Writing i om lu>lve|\ Disproving Hade’s Agency.

CHAP. IT A •‘ Fault’' in  the fable. A .let of AValer; 
Smoke, •• Flic Even w here.* ’• Almormal Shadows. Ex
planation upon tlie ll> |K»t)ie*i* ot the Fourth Dimension,
A Seance in Dim l.ight. Movement of Objects. A Lumi
nous body, **

Ch a p . Id. — Phenomena'Dc*er|hed hy others,
...................... A P P F N l> I ( ’ F, S.

AtTPVhtx A. Tin* Value of Testlmonv U\ Matters Ex- 
traordinary.

A p pi:m »i x H.' Evidence of Samuel Hellaeldnl, four!  
. .Conjurer at Iter tin.

A ppkstux r .  -Admissions hy John Novll Maskelyne, 
and idln*r Prote.*>|onai ConjupMs. .

APPKMdX D .-P late  X.
L I S T  O F I I, L V S T II A T 1 O \  S.  

FlJi)\Tlsp|};i t:.:-'J'Jm Hoorn at Lelnsie in wideh most of  ̂
the Experiment* Were Conduelei). '

. P I. A l l’ l. —I'.xp ■rliiient .witli an Kndless String.
. •• II. - Leather Hands In,terllnked and Knotted under 

Profe.**or Zilllner’s Hands.
”  ll l . -Kxivr lm ent withau Kmiless Hlailder-Handami 

Wooden Plugs.
“  . IV. —Pesult of (he experiment.
•• V. —Ditto, on an Kularged Si-ale.
** VI. — Kx|H*rinn‘iit with Coins In a Secured Hox. .
“  VI l . -  The Heproentation of ('onditlous under which 

Slate-Writing was obtained,
“ VI11.-Stale-Writing F.xtraordinary.
“  IX, - Slate-Writing In Five Dltrereut Languages.
*• X. — Details of the Experiment with an Kmlle.ss 

Hand and Wooden Kings,
Largo 12mo. Illustratod. Cloth, tinted  

paper, prico  81,50, postago free.
N KX(iLANI) THIS WORK SKLLS FOU $1,00.

SECOND AND THIRD VOLUMES
OF

Principleŝ  of Nature.
H Y  M U N . M 1 K I A  Ifl. K IN G .

Tites*‘ volumes are a rnutii^hation o f  the oxi*>sRh>n of tho 
Laws of U m vkhsal  Dkvf.i.opmkxt, P hysical and 
Spiu it f a i,, commenced in VoL ! of theseries.

Vol. 11 rout I uues tin' history of the development of Earth, 
- planetarycommencing with the evolution of pla ■ conditions,

We have rei elved a few coplosof tho English edition of 
th« above , work, w hich wo will send hy mail for. $1,00 i>er 
ropy. .
• Forsalohy <*<»LHV & RICIL . ___________

IM P O R T A N T  W O R K . ’

J I T  S  X  O  1 1 Y

giving a brief history of the nlanetsHirogressthroiighsiUf- 
cesslve eras to the present, with the law  OF EVOLUTION 
of Lif k , Spkchks. and .Ma n ; stating principles to Ulus- 
irate facts, and fac ts  or events to illustrate  prlncfpf«*. 
The law <tf LiFF. and Kohck Is brought prominently to 
Alew—what it Is, how it omwates, the relations of Spin Hr 
and M attku, i»f (ion and Natfuk, ete, i

Vol. I l l  d iseases Maonktic Fouck and Spiimtual 
Natpuk ; treating sjieehilly of, the jiractlcal ijuestionsof 
Mopf.un s n iu t i’AI. Ma n iff .stations and Mfd iu m - 
.sim \ L ifk  in  sp iu tr , spiut ri Ai, sphkuks.

The three volumes eompo*ing the series are sufficiently 
distinct from each other In the subjects discussed, and man
ner of treatment, to be each comprehended hy itself, and In 
that sense lndc|H.*udeut of the others, and yet there Isa eon* 
uect Ion anddcjK'ndeneoajfof parts to a whole. These two aro 
more socially related in the principles referring to.llfe and 
spirit, as was uuavoldahic in the presentation of the sub
jects. •

The following Is the talde of contents of the two volumes, 
showing Hie main subjects in thelrorder:

Vol. IL —First and Second Planetary Eras—Action of Ev
olution of Water: Introduction and l.r>r of Organic Life, 
Third Planetary Era—Its Action. Fourth—its Action; Law 
or Evolutlonor Light; Development of Pontlnoiils; Elimi
nation of Minerals: Evidences of OM* Continents. Flftlv, 
and sixth Eras—Development of .Surface: Cause of Uplifts'; 
Progressive Life of OlnbV: Heguli.ition ofCHmate: (!laclal 
EimjcIj; Kmlutlnnof stable Cojjdltiojisand 'J'yjs's; pjepjmi- 
thm ft*r .Man: l.aw of lutroduetioii of'Kras, Tyj>es. e tc .; 
Period and Conditions of Introduction of Man; Progress 
through Seventh Em to the Present—Origin of Idle; Pro
creative Force: Deity ami Man: Office of Man In Natim.*; 
Law of Evolution <>| Species; Evolution of Man: The Hu
man Rare: Its Early History:. Evolution of Alls of Life; 
Evolution of Language; Civilization and (ioverumeut In 
Ancient Age: Religion In Ancient Ago; .Age of Decline; 
Tin-Deluge; Karlydllstorle Age.

Vol. III. —Magnetic Forces; Medlumshlp: Conservation 
of Force and spiritual Manifestations; Materialization; Thu 
Double;. Clairvoyance; Clalraudlencr: Psyclmmctry; Psy
chology; Dreams; Prayer: Religion; Diet and Law of He
redity; Marriage; Evolution of Sex; Permanency, etc., of 
Races; Terrestrial Magnetism, e tc .: Power of Spirit over 
.Matter; Processor Death; Planesof Spiritual Force;-Loea- 
tlou of spiritual Spliercs-Seeond Spline; Description of 
Occupations of Spirits; Condition of Soli It Substances; A 
Landscape on the Sphere; Color In Spirit: Spiritual Light; 
.Methods of Instruction, He. ; Use of Labor; Malignant 
Spirits: Law of Spirit Control; Arrangement of Circles in 
Spirit-1.He; Law of Association of Circles; Cliuhge in 
Passing from Sphere to Sphere: Progress through the Second 
Sphere; Office.* ol Spirits In Nature, The Tlijrd Sphere— 
Conclusion. .

.VoJ. 1.—IW7 pp., 8vo, cloth. P rice$1,75.
Vol. IL-Uiis pp., Hvn. cloth. Prlci*$1,75,
Vol. 111.— pp.. Svo, cloth. Price $!.75,

The 'I’ll u hk Volfmkh to one aildress, $5,00, postage 
flee. • ♦

For sale by COLUV- ^  UlTni,
_ m : \v i : n i T j o x .

Price Reduced from $1,00 to 75 Cls.,
1‘OSTADK 10 (T X T S .

REAL" LIFE

THE SPIRIT-LAND.
i . n  i : -  i : x r i : n i i : s ( . ' i : s ,  s c j :x j :s , 

i x c i  n i i . x r s ,  -AX/> C O X J U T IO X S ,-  I I . -  
i .  v s T i t A  T i  n :  o f  s v i  i t  i r - i . i i i : , A X J >  

T i l l :  F i t  I X C I F I .  FN O F  T i n :  S V IJ l -  
I T V A L  V l l l l .O S O V l l Y .

4>ivpu In»i>lrii(imii>ll.r liy

M R S . M A R IA  M. K IN G ,
Authoress of “ The Principles of Nature, “  etc.

Tills volume, as Its liUe indicates, is llinstratJveof thu 
Spiritual Philosophy. It Is sent forth on Its mission among 
men' bv the author, with Hie firm conviction that, it Isa ne- 
cessitv to educate llie people to a know ledge of the future 
state by every method that can lie devised by their teachers 
in spirll-llfe. Now that the “ heavens aro opened uild the 
angels of Hod are ascending and descending, “  and men can 
receive communications troui spirit-life, nothing can he 
more uppiopriate than for them to receive instruction as to 
Hie methods of IKo In tho futHro state, and the principles 
which underlie[.those methods.

C O N T E N T S .
Chaptkh I—Tho Experience of an UnknowtrOne.

“  U—A Mother’s Story.
“  111—Children in the Spirit-World.

* “  IV—A Councilor Ancients.
“  V—A Chapter In the Life of a Poet.

• “  .V r—The Pauper’s Resurrection.
»» VI I—Condition of the Depraved In Spirit-Land.
“  V III—'Tho liielnlate, Uamlder and Murderer in 

Splrlt-Llfe.
“  • IX —(’ourtslilpaiul Marriage In Splrlt-I.and.
“  X —Incidents of Splrlt-Mfe.
“  X I—Met hodsof Teaehcrsand Guardians with their 

Pupils and Wards,
“  X II—Passages from the Kxperlenccof N’aiwlcon 

Honajiarte as a Spirit.
P rice75 cents, postage 10cents. JJV ••• «.
For sale hy COLHY A RICH. - •

OF THE

CHRisTiAr mim
TO TIIE

YEAR TWO HUNDRED.
HY G IIA W XS H. W AITE, A. M.

Perhap* m> literary edort could be more difficult or accom
plishment than the one undertaken bv the author of this 
book, i t was one uttcminl with almost luMinmmutahlc ob
stacles, since the Held of labor was lin an age remote* and 
little rematoed.of the records or the time that coulifbe re
lied u|M»n us authentic. He was forced toexhume tho truths 
of history lie displays from beneath huge pyramidsof mis
interpretations ami false statements, some of them possibly 
honestly made, hut the great majorltv undoubtedly concoct
ed for sein.*h juir|wisfs, jo sustain cnoneous views, and to 
forge fetters or |K»iltlral and priestly tyranny with which to 
enslave the bodies and souls of men.

Tin* succinct manner In which the statementsare made, 
and the facts and opinions related, w ill md fail to he noticed, 
amt commended by all. Everything is told In as few words 
as possible with due regard to a Hear understanding of the 
subject: and Hie result is, the.reader who has had little if 
any familiarity with such works, can as readily comprehend 
the meaning Intended to be conveyed as he who has made 
them a life-long study. .

A complete history of the origin ami nature of all Hie gos
pels Is given; not merely the tour that, by decree of men, 
have become, canonical and are accepted by the Church as 
“ the divine and only revealed word of (toil,”  hut also those 
called apocryphal, the entire collection numbering upwards 
of forty, o f  thennocryplial, threoof tho most famous now 
extant are .■critically compared with Hie cauoideal for tho 
purpose of determining which were first written, and Is the 
first time such a comparison has been made.. The extracts 
are given in parallel columns, so that any leader can make 
tho comparison, ati opjMirtunlty never before given to tho 
public to form their own Judgment in a matter of so great 
Impn tam e as related to tin* dogmas of theUhim’J),

An account is given of nearly one hundred Christian wrl- 
•- tersof the first and second centuries, great care being taken 

to'establish correctly the chronological position of each. 
PaSsa’ges from their writings, such as Indicate most dearly 
their views, are also given, together with brief notlcesof 
their works.

The tlmcof which this volume takes special cognizance is 
. . divided into six periods, during the second of which, A. D.

80 to A. D. Lie. D Included tho “ Age of Miracles," the his
tory of which wilt provc.irf Intetest to Spiritualists as a 

‘ moans or comparing the manifestations ot unseen intelli
gences in bur time with similar events of the days immedi
ately followlug tho introduction of Christianity.

It Is lmiNisslhle to render full Justice to this very Instruct
ive book without a perusal.

(’loth, 8vo, pp. rA. Price $2,50, jiostage 15cents.
Forsalo hy COLHY A RICH.

M O D E R N  T H I N K E R S
J’l l I X C ir A U -Y  L'l'O.V

SOCIAL SOIENOE;
W lm l Tlic.v T liln k , nmlWIi.T.

B V  VAN IU'IIK*' H E \N I.m V .
AVith an Introduction by IiOllKItT G. INGEltSOLL,

• WITH K1GHT roKTKAITS. 
Co n te sts . —I.’rcfacn by tho Author; Introduction by

Hubert G. Inttcraidl: Sketch {if tho Life of SwedenbnrK; 
‘Swede

____  .... "  - . ho .... .
Smith; Adam Smith, Founder of the Sdiodlof tho Econo
Emanuel Swedenliorg, and the Origin of tho Christian Ideas 
of Heaven, Hell ami Virtue; Sketch of th£. Life of Adam
mists; Sketch of tho Life of Jeremy Rent ham: Jeremy 
Ileiitham, tho Apostle of Law Reform, and of Utilitarian
ism In Morals: sketch or the Life of Thomas Paine; Thom
as Paine, the Apostle of Chronic Revolution, In hiaRcia- 
tlons to the Declaration of Independence, and Democracy 
ItiAnierlca: Sketchof theLlfeof Fourier: CharlesFduricr, 
tho Philosopher of Passional Ilnnnonynud Cooperative As
sociation; Sketchof the Life of Spencer; Herbert Sponcer,

. altevlew of hlsTheorlesof Evolution ami of Morals: Sketch 
of the Life of Haeckel; Ernst Haeckel, the Demonstrator 
o rth o  Doctrine of Evolution: Auguste Comte, Founder of 
the Positive Philosophy and PoutltTof the Religion of IIu- 
mnnity, including a Sketch of his Life; The Authnrshipof 
Junius, a Sequel to the CrlH'jue on Thomas Paine; Wealth,

SJX JO XJ) E D IT IO N *

"o t : A T ?

, or a SDiritual PMlosoiiliy anfl 
Natural Religion.

B Y  GILES* B. STEBBINS,
DKTltOIT, MICH.,

Editor and Compiler of "Chapters fro m  the. BiMe o f  the
A g e . a n d  “Poems of the Life Beyond and TFRAfn.,>

H O  C H A P T E R S ,
CiiAt*. l .—'Tho Decay of Dogmas: W hat Next?

“  ^,—Materlallsm-^Negatlon, Inductive Science, Ex- 
; ternal and Dogmatic.

“  3.—A Supreme and Indwelling Mind tlio Central
Ideaof a Spiritual Philosophy.

“  A.— I ’he Inner Life—Facts of Spirit Presence.
“  6.—Intuition—̂The Hunt Discovering Truth.

Passing out from tho sway of creeds and dogmas, two 
paths oinm—one to Materialism, tho other to a Spiritual 
Philosophy, with Mind as the Soul of Things. Which shall 
we enter? To give Materialism fair statement aud criti
cism; to show it is a transient stage of thought; tocxtmso 
scientific dogmatism; to show that Materialism and Spirit
ualism are millkeaml opfioplto: toglvefnlrstatementof the 
Spiritual Philosophy, and a  choice compendium of the facts 
of spirit-presence and cliflrvoynnce; to show the need and 
importance of psyeho-physlologlcnl study, and of more per
fect scientific Ideas ami methods, to emphasize the inner 
life  and the spiritual poworsof man. and to help the coming 
of a natural religion, .without bigotry or superstition, are 
tho leadiug objects of this book. Full of careful and ex
tended research, of .thought aud spiritual Insight, It meetsa 
demand of the times, draws a clear and deep line between 
Materialism aud Spiritualism, and helps to right thinking. 
Its facts of spirit-presence, from the long experience and 
wide knowledge of tho author, aro esjwclalJy valuable and 
Interesting.

Cloth, 7ocents: paper, 50cents; postagofreo.
'Forstile by COLHY A RICH.

THE CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
And Christian Spiritualist

Revised and Corrected. Being a Synopsis of tho Invcstl- 
gatlonsof Spirit Intercourse hy an Episcopal Hlshop, Three 
Ministers, live Doctors and others, at Memphis, Tenn., 
in 1S55. Bv the R ev. SamukiUWatson, oi the Metlio- 
dlst Episcopal Church. . * «

Price reduced to $1,00, jiostagc free. ,

THE CLOCK STRUCK THREE;
‘Clock Stuuck <>XE,n and Reply 

' * * * “ ■ -Harmony between
By Rev. Samuel

Being a Review of __  ___  ,
to It; and Part Second.-slioulng..thu._Harmony between
Christianity, Science anu Spiritualism. ’* ................
W atson. '

“ T iik C lock Stuuck T ruer  m contains a  verj^ able 
revlcwof the first book by a mustcr-mlml; and a reply to 
the same by Du. W atson.

Cloth, tinted mi>er. l*rlccft,50, iwstage freo. i
For sahf by COLBY A 1UCIL j ________ .

I S  D A R W I N  R I G H T ?
Or,.Th.o Origin of Man.

a  Sequel to the Critique on. A<lam Snilth.
‘ Clot! ------ ~  ^  ..................
' F o rs

Cloth, 12mo. 11,00, postage Id cent*-, 
“  r sale by COLBY £  RICH.

S p ir i tu a lis m  as  a  S c ien ce ,
And Spiritualism as a Beligion.

An Oration <1 Clive red under R]ilrlt lnduenco," nt St. 
Ueorgo’8 Hall. London, Eng., Sunday evening. Sept. 21st, 
1873, uy Cora L . V. Tappan. Tills Is Moi 1 of a scries of•—--*■ Ahlflfoil I lT*hn Vmu QfilA.ii.it It

B Y  W IL LIA M  DENTON,
Author of “ Our Planet,”  “ Soul of T h ings’ etc.

This Is a welMmund voUuno of two hundred pages, 12mo, 
handsomely Illustrated. It shows that man Ishmtof mlracu-

DarwliPs theory Is 
t thosplrltua) causes,

Ions but or natuhil origin; yet that Darwin's theory Is 
radlcallydefeellvLvbecnu.se it leaves nut tho spiritual causes, 
which liavo been tlie most intent concerned In his produc
tion. It Is scientific, nlalib eloquent and convincing, aud 
probably sheds more light upon man’s origin than all the 
volumes the press lias given to the public for twenty years.

Price $1,00, postage 10 cents. •
, Forsaio by COLBY & RICH._______ __________ _____

WHATEVER . IS, IS RIGHT.
BY A. ». CHILD, M. D.

This Inx'k alms to speak of life as It Is. I t  has approba
tion f"r everything, ami condemnation for noth ing . It 
recognizes no merit, no demerit. In human souls; nospecial 
heavenTor pretended self-righteousness, and no siiecial hell 
for a  bleeding, suKering hunmnliy. 11 accepts every creed, 
belief, and doctrine, every action, good and “ had,”  as 
being the lawful effect of a cause that lies In unseen spirit, 
widen cause Is above the pow er ot human volition.

Cloth, |1,00, postage W cents.
F or sale by COLBY & RICH.

TRAILS AROID THE WORLD;
Or, What I Saw in the South Sea Islands, Australia, 

China, India, Arabia, Egypt, and other 
“ Heathen?’. Countries.

HY JAMES M. PEEBLES.
This Intensely Interesting volume of over four hundnsd 

pages, fresh with the gleanings of some! dug Hkw jwj 
years’ travel in Europe and Oriental Lands, has icauiid 
Its second edition. • , , ,. „

As a work embodying personal exi*»‘rh‘nces, descriptions 
of Asiatic eountrles, amtobservations' relating to the man
ners, customs, laws, religious and spiritual Instincts ot 
dltrereut nations, this Is altogether the most important 
and stirring book that has appeared from the author s |*e«. 
Deiioiuinatloimlseetailsts will «hmltt!ess aeeusu tho wnter 
of stiiilleil elfnris to inniemdi Urn Christianity o f . the 
Clmreii, and tmduiy extol HrTdnuanlsni, C<ffifnnjm1snir- 
ilmldhi$in, and other Eastern religions, htrletnres of 
tlds character ho must expect tu meet at tho hands of 
critics. „  .

During tills nmud-tlie-world voyage, Mr. Peeliles not 
only limltiio advantageof previous travel, together with 
tho use or his own eyes, hut tin* valuable assistance of Dr. 
'Dunn’s clairvoyance ami trance intluences, 1 hew*, in 
the form of splrlt-conumndeations, occupy many iKigi’s, 
ami will deeply Interest all who think in tho direction of 
tho spiritual Plilhwophy and theaneieut elvillzatlons.

Printed (in- fine wiifte papi'r, laige Hvn,' *111 pages, gilt 
side aud back. Price $2,on, iiostago li» cents.

For side by COLBY & ItlUII. ____ _

The Psyclio-Pllysio!ogieal Sciences,
^  AND THEIIt ASSAILANTS.

lll'.INCS A lll'.sl'iINr-i: ISY
A I.F IIE U  It. W A I .I .X  H. O F  K X H W X D ; 

1 'ltO F . .1. Jl. H lI t llA .V t.V . O F  X K W  Y O R K  
I t A lt I F S  I.Y JIA X , O F  YVAS1IIX41TOX ;

K I“«:S S.YIMJK.VT.OI' BO STO N ,
TO Tin: ATTACKS III'

l* ItO F . XT. It. t A l t l ’ KN I RK, O F  F.NOI.AXD.
AND OTHI’.ns.

Tims.* who have followed the course of the crushing re' 
view of Dr. Cai’iieiitcr which Du. .1. R. Uuuiianan has 
from week to week contributed to the. columns of the Ban
ner o f Light: . . .  •, ,'Phose who liavc perused the well-welglied ariuigntmmt of 
this would-be explainer of Npl ritualism which PuoF. A. R 
W Ai.i.afk has given to the world:

Those who have enjoyed the reading of the elear-eut sen
tences in which DAitirs Lyman. Ksij., 1msgiven-utuuv
anee to Ills"UidiighT̂  ItnlilS'eminniiim i■■ uiid-........

Those who 1‘herlsh pleasiiut memories of the telling Mows 
dealt hy Efks Sahoknt. Esij.. In liisadinlmblo brochure; 
•* Does Matter do it All?” :

Will he, we are sure, glad to find all this hodv of Irre
fragable evidence for the truth and reliability of pplrltiml- 
Ism—together with indeh new matter on the same topic— 
welded into :i’',SIIliStffirrTdTTTiassTu Tills luTalTy eJmcufeirvo 
mm*.

And those wlm approach tin* hrK»k without having had 
siteii preliminary reading, will find In it a mine of ram In
formation clothed Ui attractive and readable form.

'rim work is one which no student of the Spiritual Phi
losophy and-no public or private advocate of its teachings 
can alVord to let pass without u thorough, a consecutive and 
a careful mailing. It should lie circulated far and wide, 

Pajicr. 2IU pages. Price 5u rents, jMistage free.
For sale by COLHY A RICH.

Works byA. E, Newton.
T H E  M IN IST R Y  O F ANGELS I tE A L I/E I) .  A

Letter to the EdwardsUmigi’v-gathmal ('Imreli, Boston. 1853, 
giving an account or the author’,* conversion to Spiritualism, 
Wlth’att Appendix containing facts Illustrative of Angelic 
Ministry, and a Reply to the ConyrryatUmalist, Pam
phlet, 72 pages, 25 cents; jxistagil 2 cents.

AN'SIVIIH TO PHAIDiB.S preferred by the Church, 
witli Account of Trial. Pamphlet, ad pages, 15 cents.

LESSO N * FO R  FIRlTilHCFN, on Anatomy, Fiiysl- 
ologyand Hygiene. Cloth, 111 pages, 50cents; postage3 
cents.
. TUB-’ ItK TT EIt W AV, an Appeal to Men in behalf of 
IlmmurCiiKme .thiuugli a Wiser Parentage. Pamjihlct, 
•IH pages, 25 cents.

PKK-NATA L R’F L T F R K . heliig Suggestions to Par
ents, especially Mothers, relative to Methods of Molding 
the Tendcurle.s of OHspring before birth. Pamphlet, 07 
pages, 25 cents.

T 1IFM O D FK N  IR T H E S D A .o r Tilt* Gift of Healing 
Restored, being an Account of the Life and Labors of Dr. 
,1. R. N i.wton, Healer, with a line Portrait. Also con
taining Observations on the Nature and Sourcoof the Heal
ing Power, the History and t.'omliiions of its Exercise, etc. 
Cloth, 322 pages, octavo. $2.uo.

For will; by COI.HY *  llH 'll.

THE SPIRIT-WORLD:
I T S  I N H A B I T A N T S ,

NATURE,  AND P H I L O S O P H Y .
B Y  EUGENE CROW ELL, M .D.,

Author o f  "The Identity o f Primitive Christianity and  
Modem Spiritualism . n 

CO NTENTS.
Introduction,
Chap, i . —The Spirit and Soul; Death, tlu^H rth  of tho 

Spirit; TemiKjniry Desertion of the Body bythe Spirit. 
Ch a p . 2.—General View of the Heavens.
Chap. 3. — The Low Heavens or Spheres. — Tho Earth 

Spheru; Condition or Bigoted Sectarians.—
CTPAP. \ ,’=The~IIigh(T-lleavens. — Tho- Iudian lle»Tvens; 

Description of thu Higher Heavens; Tho Negro Heavens; 
Mr. Owen’s Visit to the Higher Heavens. ,

Ch a p . h.—The. Higher Heavens {continued), — Heavenly 
Mansionsor Homes; Garments, Ornaments, and other Ob
jects; Employments of Spirits, Means of Supplying other 
wants.

Chap, fi.-H igher Heavens (continued).—Sunday Observ
ance; Tltlesaml Nameslntlie Heavens:'llhPersonal Ap- 
pearaneoof Spirits; Langaago lu the Heavens; Prevision 
of Spirits; The Insane in Splrlt-Llfe.

Ch a p . 7»—The Higher Heavens (continued). - ‘WTicrelH 
Spirits Differ; Marring* In the Heavens; Family Relations 
in the Heavens; Children in tho Heavens; Animals In tho 
Spirit-World.

Ch a p . H.-ThcMovcmontsof Spirits; ThoReturnof Spirits 
to Earth; 1 to Ancient Spirltsaml Spirits from other W urlds 
Visit tho Earth? •

C h a p , u.—Guardian Spirits; Spirits on Different Planes 
Communicate; Difficulties Attendant on Splrlt-Inlcr- 

. course. . I
Cj/a p . 10, —Tim Philosophy of Spirit-Intercourse; Tho 

Memory and Knowledge of Spirits,
Chap. I t.—Visual Perception of Material Objects hy Spirits; 

The Ability of Spirits to H e a r  and Understand our Con
versation: PoweroT Spirits to PassThrough solid Matter; 
Spirits In Relation to the Elements 

(’HAJ*. *2.—Materialization—Form Manifestations; Phan
tom Ships and Railway Trains; Rapplngs and Moving of 
Material Objects; Trance and Visions.

CHAP, in:—Spirits in Relalhm to Animals; DoSpirltsIu- 
tercst Themselves in our Business Adairs? '1 here Is Room 
In God’s Universe for All,

Conclusion, '
The author. In his Introduction, says: “ Tho problems or 

H m ages havo bocn, AVhaUiiy_we? Whence came we? and 
W hither are we hound? Of these the last Is the most mo
mentous. and It Is tho object of this work to aid In the solu
tion or this problem, so that other Investigators may be as
sisted In advancing a step further, and in their turn en
lighten the paths lor others who may succeed them In qx- 
proring the realities ami mysterlesof that worijl to which wo 
are all hastening, and of .\y)ileh even a HUlokndwledgo may 

l ,e o f  service lii prepaiTiTg us for our Introduction to it. ' 
The medium who lias been the channel of cbmniunlcatlon 

with my snlilt instructors Ih .Chaulbk IL K knxey, of 
Brooklyn, N, Y., who is controlled exclusively’hy two In
dian spirits; and there are three other spirits to whom lam  
Indebted for the revelations contained In this volume. These 
are my father, formerly a 'clergyman, who entered spirit* 
life.half a century, since.-Robert Dale Gwen, and George 
Henry Hoiatard; tin: latter in this life having been a cotton 
ami shlpjdug merchant at New Orleans, from which place 
lie passed tospit'U-life about forty years ago.”

Cloth, 12mo. Price $1,50, pnslap 10cents,
For sale by COLHY A KIC Publishers.

Psychology; Re-Incarnation; Soul, and its Relations:
on, »  .

The Laws of Being:
SHOWING tho Occult Forceslu Mnn; lliut Intelligence 

manifests without Material; aud the most Important things 
to know. Hy ALMIUa Ki p p .

The author sdys: “ This work is dedicated to the enlight
enment ot’ Immunity on some of the most Important sub
jects of being. One of the first obligations we owe us moral 
beings Is to render to our fellow man as much of good as 
comes within our power to transmit. Ho who has lived to 
mature life, and has failed to benefit his fellow men, has 
certainly lived In vain, ami will sometime discover his sin 
of omission.”

I MiKX.—Introductory; Olalwudlem’e; Theorlcs.eontmst- 
ed on the Lawsof Helng; Prolegomena.

P a u t I .—What Is God? Houlaml Us Iin|K>rtnnrn; Mem
ory and Intelligence; Intelligencer*. Matter; Progressive 
Intelligence; The Animal World—UsUsesjCreatlveForces; 
Spirit Law and Matter; Tyjx*s and Races; Re-Incarna- 
tlon, or Souls taking Form; Fcetul Life and Generating; 
Childhood us Spirit; Remonstrated Hlustrutlonsoit Re-in
carnation.

P art U .—Occult Forces In Man; Duality: Clairvoyance 
and Psvchnlogv: Inspiration and Prophecy: Sensitiveness; 
Obsession; iJnentisciousness, Delirium. Insanity; Rest, 
Sleep, ami Dreaming; Valedictory; Our Solar System.

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS ;
on,

The Spiritual Aspect Nature presents 
to J. Wilinshurst.

The precise tin lure of this author’s “ Philosophic TdenS”  
may he Inferred from his highly satisfactory explanation of 
Newton’s law of gravitation. - “ W hy.”  lie asks, “ does 

.matter tend to approach other matter? and why should It 
approach It withconstantly accelerating s|K*cd?” . And Ills 
answer Is; “ Tills action Is the necessary outflow of the' 
Delfie attributes essential to matter. Its love and Intelli
gence are shown in approximating so that It can mutually 
iniiKirt and receive moreof each other’s beautiful and plcns< 
Inir varieties of motion bysyiiipitlielie notion.”  Ami soon,

W O R K S  O N  H E A L T H .

THE MENTAL CURE.
HY' 11KV. V . I*. EVANS.

The iilillnstinliyof l.lir: Illustrating the Influence of tho 
Minii on tin. limlv, both in health and disease, and the I’sy- 
clu logical SlethoA of Tivaliiient, 3(H pp. Tlio work has re
ceived the encomiums of able critics, and Is considered one 
of tho best books lu the English language, adnntcd to both 
Lick and well, also the physician, and shows flow persons 
caii ward off ainl eradicate disease witlioutmcdlclue.

MENTAL MEDICINE. '
A  T h e o re tic a l a n d  P ra c tic a l  T re a tis e  o n  N e d -  

lea l P sych o lo yy .
1IY ItEV. AV. V. EVANS.

One of tlm best, dourest and nu)Ktiiractlcaltiratlscsupon 
tlio application of psychic or liiental force to tho euro of 
the sick. Its dear-minded author has focalized what light 
noon tills great subject ins could obtain from nct’ossibJo 
LnurLci nn.Hmreln s.Ollnnili.ales the subject that persons 
of ordinary intelligence cannot only understand lim tilery* 
hut become (|uulilicd to practice the healing art, enabling 
parents to be their own family physician.

SOUL AND BODY;
Or, The Spiritual Science’of Health and Disease.

I l l ' ItEV. YV. E. EVANS..
This lsn work of deep and genuine Inspiration. t>lSCi“ ® 

traced to Its seminal principle. Spiritual Inlhioncts and 
forces the appropriate remedy. The Lnihuneiilal prlnclplt) 
of tlio cures wrought hy .lesus, and how we can d« tlm saiiie. 
Thu Influence of the spiritual world on Health and Ilistaso. 
Till! philosophy of spli llual liitcrcoiiisc. How any one1 my 
converse with spirits and angels, th e  psjcliologj of la i tu
"llThisl 'work Is a reproduction 111 a scientific form of the 
l’lirenoiKdlilc .Mclliod of Cure -practiced hy Jesus e glitcui 
centuries ago. aud sustained hy tile highest medlciil iiiitlior- 
Ities, It Is sclcntlllcally religious, hut iiiit thciiloglui . I t  
Is clear In thought, eloipicnt^n slylc, and the pnifoundist 
priddcmsof piiiVosophv and medical science are solved.

THE VITAL MAGNETIC CURE.
I l l 'A  MAGNETIC 1’IIYSIC^AN.

The l’hllosoiiliy of Health: A Trealisd u(kii; tlm Elec
tric Jlagnctlc, anil Splrlt-Llfe Forces of tlio Human 
SvslVni m l llielr Appl cation to tlm Itctluf and Cure of 
all C i 1> sensesoV tlm Mind and Hotly. It gives In
structions for boll. Healer and I'aticnt as far as fs practi
cal aud must become a standard wuik, us these IM turn 
forces arc ulcrnal and universal.

NATURE'S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.
I!Y A MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

Tlm 1’lilibsopliy or Happiness, or an Exposition of Splr-i. .1.......... I....... t.. >. It... ...K.liii.u niiliilinitt t\f nvilYilllldtfl.

n Hu: (‘oui’Si* of his work, among numii mnltcrof profit 
Im gives mlvlce ns to tho best method of escaping from a 
desire for Intoxicating beverages; holds out fisn maxim for

CJijth, $1,00, postage free,
“  r sale by COLHY A RICH.For s

T H E  B A P T IS M  OP F I R E .
AN AUTOIllOGllAPlIICAI, SlvE’rCH.

IIV I.L'CIFKIt.

‘"The author says:'“ The time 1ms eomo when tho swad- 
dUng-dothesof Infancy should Im cast aside. In this ngo 
of freo thought we must Im allowed tho freedom to speak 
without Incurring .the annthemasof those from whom wo 
dliror. 1 firmly believe the doctrines of Christianity am 
subversive of the fmh*|ieiulriice of man and Ills full liberty 
or action: and being Instilled into us, as they are, from tho 
vcrvcmdlc, they become )x*niiclous and Immoral in their 
tendencies, AVe must esca|m from tho unhealthy atmos
phere of a seeming de|H.*ndenco Into tho boundless freedom 
of Truth, ere we aro fitted to start on tlm glorious career 
which Nature has been at so much pains to lmffk out for us. 
For alt life is immortal, aud Its course Is determined l>y its 
Inherent pavers, which must eventually assert themselves.”  

Thu author also gives ait interesting account of his life 
from infancy, and tlm following chapter heads will give an 
idcaof wlmt the hook Is composed of: Early Years; Adrift; 
Alone; A Wanderer; Rest for the Weary; Excelsior; Tho 
Unify of Life: Money; Power; Affinity; Justice; Love; 
Cooperation; Immortality; Marriage; Destiny; Liberty; 
Our Future Hornet Law: Conclusion.

Paper, 83 pages. 30 cents.
For Kilo by COLHY A RICH. ____ •

THE SPIRITUAL HARP;
A MUSIC 11O0K FOB THE

Choir, Congregation and Social Circle.
Hy J. M. PEKHI.ES mid J .  O. h ARUETT.

^  II. HAILEY, Musical Ed itoii.
This work lias been prepared, for tlio press at great cx- 

)k‘iiso and much mental labor, in order to meet the wants of 
Spiritualist Societies hi every portion of tho country. I t  
uecd only to he examined to merit commendation.
-Over one-tldrd of Its poetryand three-quarters or ltsmu- 

slc are original. Some of America’s most gifted and popu
lar musicians have written oxpressly for it.

Tho SnniTUAh Hahi* Is a work of over three hundred 
pages, comprising SONUS. DUETS and .QUARTETS, 
with rIANO, ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.

Single copy f2,00, full gilt $3,00; 6 copies $10.00, 12 conics 
flD.ou. When sent liy mall, H cents additional required on 
each copy. .

An abridged edition of tho Spiritual Harp has also been 
issued, containing one hundred and four pages. - 
' d o th , 11,00, postage 8 ccnta.

Forsale by COLHY A RICH.

-  THE HISTORY OP
■ MODERN AMERICAN SPIRITUALISM:
A T w enty  Year*' R ecord  o f  ( lie  A stounding  

a n d  U nprecedented O pen C om m union  be
tw een  Enrtli an d  th e  W orld  o f  

Nplrlt*.
11Y KMMA IIAIIDIXGE. v

The great and continued demand for this book lias Induced 
the jmblishers lo print a cheap edition, the price of which 
Iswlthln the reach of-allwho seek an Insight IntO.Splrittml- 
’ '  * "* ■’ ’ “ ’ * it. Tpe newism, for which tills work.stands preeminent,. . . . . . . .— •-* • • ml clear ‘ ........... ’ “

age freo.
edition Is printed in good d e a r  tyiw, and neatly hound In' 
cloth. I*neu ]>nstnge '  '

The .unabridged edition, containing Engravings, Fac
similes of Splrlt-Wrltlng. etc., §3,75, postage2-1 cents,

For sale, by COL B Y & if I OIL

THE SPIRITUAI
' A Biography of J.

PILGRIM,
Peebles.

I1Y ,1. O.
“ My name Is ‘THgrimU my religion Is love; myhomc Is 

the Universe; my sole eiTort Is. to educate and elevate hu
manity.”

The hook contains a fine steel portrait of Mr. Fccblcs, 
cngnived In London.

Cloth, $1,50, ]>ostage 10 cents.
For sale by COLHY A RICH.

NEW EDITION.

C H R I S T ,
Tlio Corner-Stone of Spiritualism.

B Y  J. M. P B E B IiE S , M. D.
Discussing—“ Tatmudlc Troof of Jesus’s Existence;”  

“ Tho Distinction between Jesus and Christ;”  “ The3roral 
Estimate that Leading American Spiritualists put uixra 
Jesus of Nazareth;”  “ The Commands, Marvcl.vand Spir
itual Gifts of Jesus Christ;”  “ Tho Philosophy or Salvation 
through Christ:”  “ Tho Belief of Spiritualists and tho 
Church of the Future,”

Paper. Price 10 cents, postage free.
• - -------W  & r i c h .

voting people (and old ones loo. for that matter,) “ Keep tho 
m ind  chaste aud the bodv will follow suit,”  and Inculcates 
the highest onierof unselfishness, translating the otd sen
tence, “ Fiat Jn s tifia ,"  A e., w ith the new rendering, “ Do 
your best for others if the heavens full.”  The work is one 
of Interest alike lo the student ami tho active wrestler with 
the knotted and gnarled problems of life, and should have 
a wide Kile.—Banner o f Light.

'Plie author starts out with the central Idea of Pantheistic
Deism —all Is God, God is all............ It has been said
“ Knowledge Is power.”  More correctly, Being or Love Is 
power. Knowledge Is guidance; tho two combined—̂ Wis
dom............Motion is the first element In change—tho es
sence of varlelv. Love, the unity, and motion, the variety, 
constitute all existence. Love in motion Is harmony,. Har
mony Is thedevelopinent of Love—love unfolded, progressed, 
and ever progressing. . . . . Leant all, and tench no less. 
Let your best lessons ho examples, Live well; learn well; 
Tend) well; and love well. Well mate and well educate. Bo
true philosophers now and forevermore.—lleligio-Phile- 

teal Jour 1 
- . i IM PP.For Kile hv COLBY A RICH.

soph 
Pi

Journal.
’npor. 151 pj>. Price 35 cents, postage 1 cents.

SEVENTH EDITION.

SEERS OF THE AGES.
Ancient, M i m l  a n l  Modem Sniritnalism.

, BY" J .  31. PEEBLES.
Tills volume, of nearly 100 pages, octavo, traces the phe

nomena of SmuTUALtSM through India, Egypt. Plice- 
iilela, Syria, Persia; Groeco, Rome, down to Christ’s time. 
Treating of the Mythic J ksus; CmmciiAL J esus; 
Natural J esus.

How begotten? Whore was ho from twelve to thirty? 
Was lie an Essenian?

MoDiiitN SmtiTUAMBM. Tho wave commencing In 
Rochester; ItspiosoutAHItudo; Admissions from the Press 
In Its favor; Testlmdnlesof tho Poets; Testimonies of Its 
Truth from-thu Clergy; Beecher, Chapin, Ilepworth, oitr.~ 

Its Docthinks system atized . .W hat spiritualists 
bellevo concerning God, Jesus Christ, the Holy Ghn»h 
Baptism. Faith, ReiHUitanee, Inspiration, Heaven, Hells, 
Evil Spirits, Judgment, Punishment, Salvation, Pro
gression, the Splrlt-W m id, the Nature of Love, tho 
Genius, Tendency and Destiny of tho Spiritual Movement* 

Hound In beveled boards. Price 82,00, postage 12 cents.
' —......................

A Southerner among the Spirits:
A Record o f  In v e s tig a tio n s  in to  th e  

. S p ir itu a l -P henom ena .
I1Y JIBS. M ARV DANA SIIIN D I.E It,

Author o f “ The Southern, Northern and Western
 ̂ H a r p s / '" T h e  Parted F a m ily ,"  etc.

Mrs. Shimller, the widow of nji Episcopal clergyman, has 
investigated Spiritualism and Its phenomena from Boston to 
Texas, with the most remarkable mediums, and has given 
her experiences lu this work," which will be found to be very 
Interesting to the render. This book. Is printed on white 
paper, clear type, and contains hit) pages. ,

Cloth, 81,00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. ^

Home, Femme Heroic,
And Miscellaneous Poems. 

San Francisco, Cal.
ByJESSEE If. BUTLER,

HOME, Uie longest poem, Is, as Its name Indicates, a 
tracing of human life in this sphere, niul also (hy the use 
of awakened spirit-sight) a portraiture of “ our homo In 
heaven.”

“ FEMME HEROIC”  speaks of the cartluMrugglcs, 
and the lessons Rowing therefrom, of a true-hearted wo
man.

The MISCELLANF.OUS olforlngs aro varied, and fit
ted to all menial tastes.

T h e ’work contains a fine Steel Engraving of tho author. 
Bound In fine cloth, gilt side and back, $1,50, postago 10 
cents.

Full gilt, sldo ami back, beveled boards, $2,*00, postage 
10 cents.

For Kile by COLBY & RICH.

MM.iioiiiii ...... ĵ.EillVUIS Him M llllHB III less*'*.
i s ’iiiminrtiillty Universal? KnowledBo or Nature’s laws 
ami tl>i> ili’stlavor tlm rare result lit happiness, also proves 
an anthloli! lo “ Freo Lovo’M sm , 308 pp.

Cloth. SI,80. postuuu 10 emits.
For.si!u hy COLHY_& IllC lt. _____ _̂_______ ____

SPIRITUAL HARMONIES:
CONTAINING

■Nearly 100 P o p la r  Hymns a i . Songs,
(W ithout MumIc)

WITH

THE BELIEF OF SPIRITUALISTS,
AND READINGS Al’l'HOPHIATE FOll

F U N E R A L  O C G A S I O N S .
BY D R. J.JVU PEEBLES.

This hook may he o<Hishlore(l multum in  par no. conlain- 
ic as It does a definition of Spiritualism—tho leading doo- 
iiiofl of Spiritualists—reiulhiBS and responses—about one

in cnsltdoes a definition of Spiritualism—tho leading doo-
trfiios of Spiritualists—reiulltiffs and responsi ........... .
hundred poimlar hymns and songs adapted to
Cnmp-lIcetlnKH,

Clrove-JIcctlnEN,
H plrltm il ScnneoN,

N oclnl Circles,
and C o n g re g a tio n a l S in g in g ,

■ ’ TOG ETIIEIt WITH
F n iic rn I  I t  e n d  111 ns, original and selected, appropriate for 

I n fa n ta ,  C h ild re n , and the A ged.
D r. l’eohlessays, In his preface: "Tho ‘Spiritual Song

ster and Teacher ’ was so fuvorably received hy the public— 
Blx largo editions having boon sold—I deem It practfcabloto 
remodel, double tho slzo, adding songs, now and old, with 
original and selected loadings for funoral occasions, so that 
for ntrlllo of exiienso our frlonds may have for Soances, 
Oontorenecs. and Sunday gatherings, a general statement 
of our doctrines, readings, songs, hymns, and words of 
comfort for soasonsof sickness and death. ”  Designed to
supply a want long felt lit tho ranks of Spiritualism. ThiB 
hook—N p ir l tn a l  H a rm o n ic a —is bound in heavy paper 
and hoards.

Frlco, hoards, 25 ocots; paper, 20 cents. 12 copies paper, 
$2,00; 12 copies boards, $2,60. Cloth,.Illuminated cover, as 
cents.

For saloliy COI.BY & RICH.

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS
OF

A N C IE N T  A N D  M O D ER N  T IM E S
, BY "JOSEPH BEAI.S, OltEENFlELD, MASS.

In this neatly executed brochure of 40 pages, Dr. Joseph 
Beals, the well-known and popular Frcsldent of the Lake 
Pleasant Camp-Meeting Association, 1ms brought together 
a mass of ovlilenco ancient ami moUcru- weuled lu firm 
fashion, and bearing tho proof of Unreliability on Its face— 
which, circulated as It should lie among churclimon and in
vestigators who are Just beginning to inquire concerning 
the spiritual phenomena and philosophy, cannot fall of pro
ducing the most clearly defined results. Old Spiritualists, 
too, will find''it Interesting reading.

Taper. Frlco 10 cents, postago lrcc.
For sale hy COLBY A RICH.

D A I S I E S .
B Y  WM. BRVNTON.

TlKshcantlfnl book or Poems, fmm the pen of W m. B iiun- 
toN, Esq., needs no recommendation from us, ns those of 
our readers who have perused his poems appearing in tho
Banner o f vt  ------  " b
beautiful 1 h t and diction, and t h e  reader wiU find in
Banner o f Light for many years
beautiful la  thought am! diction,...... ___
them a source of Inspiration ami strength. 

Cloth, full gilt. Price 81,50. iiostagelOc 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

ils poems appearing 
past can testify. They aro

10 cents.

A DISEMBODIED SPIRIT'S THEORY
OF TIIK

O rigin. N a tu re , an d  D estiny
OF

M ' A .  3 n T 3
AS A CltEATlON BASED ON I1IS CONCEPTION OF 

THE GEOLOGICAL, FIIUENOLOG1CAL, AND 
IN SPIItED  BIBLE TEACHINGS, HAVING 

■ KEFEltENOE TllEHETO.
As thlswork m-cs'entsa now vhnV'as'to'tlifl' SilcClal origin 

and nature of Josus, mill tho elfcctof his advent, lifanml 
.death on humanity, It Is honed that Trlnltai'liuisaml Unl- 
tariaiis, as well as Matei lallsls, will glvo It a careful peru
sal and a candid criticism, especially as it does not deny tho 
accuracy of Bible teachings. ■

Paper, price 25 cents.
For sale by COLHY A HIGH. ______________

Visions of the Beyond,
BY A SEF.lt OF TO-DAY, OU SYMBOLIC TEACH

INGS FROM THE HIGHER L IFE .
EDITED BY I1EI1MAN SNOW.

This work Is of exceeding Interest anil value, the Seer 
being a person of elevated spiritual aspirations, and of 
groat clearness of perception, but hitherto unknown to the 
public. .. -

Tho especial valuoof tills work consists In a very graphic 
presentation of thu truths of Spiritualism In their ldghor 
forms of action, illustrating particularly tho Intimate near
ness of tho spirit-world and the vital relations between tho 
present mid future us affecting human character and des
tiny lu the hereafter.

Tho work contains toil chapters, under tho following 
heads: .

OHATTEn 1.—Introductory, hy tho Editor.
"  2.—Resurrections;
“  3.—Explorations.
“  4.—Home Scones.
“  5.—Sights and Bymhols.
“  8.—Healing Heins of tho Hereafter.
"  7.—A Book ot Human Lives,

A  Treatise on th e Intelleotnal, M oral 
• ■ • and Social Man,

W ritten under forty captions, with an Essay on Man. By 
IllltAM POWELL; .

(Both, $1,50, postago 10 cents.
For sale hvCTri.BY A RICH.

A  Eeply_ to William T. Dwight^ D, D,,
■ . 051<;SPIH IT U A J.ISM .' ' ; '

Three lectures. By J a bez  C. 'Woodman, Coimscllor a t Law. •
Paper, 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
F or sale hy COLB Y & RICH.

That, Terrible Question,
BY MOSES HULL.

Paper, 10 cents, postage l  cent. 
For sale by COLBY & F -----bRICH.

8.—Scenes of Beneficence.
“  10.-Symbolic Teachings.

_ Bound in cloth, 180 pages. Plain, $1,25, postago 10 cents: 
full gilt, $1,50, postngu 10 cents. ’

Forsaio by COLBY & RICH, , _______, .

PLAACHETTE;
OR,

T h e D e sp a ir  o f  S c ien ce .
B e in g  a  F n l l  A c c o u n t o r  M o d e rn  S p l r i tn n l la n i , . 

I t s  P h e n o m e n a  a n d  th e  V n rlo n a  T h e o rie s  
r e f fn rd ln g it .  I V I th n N h r r e y o f

1 'rc iic li  S p ir i t is m .

BY EPES SARGENT.
' T h e  work contains chapters on tlio following subjects: 
Wliat Science Says of I t;  Tho Phenomena of 1847: Mani
festations through Miss Fox; Manifestations through Mr. 
Home; 1 lio Salem Phenomena, &c.; Various Medlnms 
and Manifestations; The Seeress of P rovorst-K erner— 
Stilling; 'Somnambulism, Mesmerism, Ac.; Miscellaneous 
Phenomena; Theories; Common Objcctlons-Teachlngs; 
Spiritism, PrcexlBtence, &c.; Psyclmmctry; Cognate Facts 
and Phenomena.

New edition, cloth, $1,25.
For sale by COLBY A .RICH.

Experiences of Samuel Bowles,
l a t e  E ditoii of th e  Sprin g field , Mass., Repu b l i

can,.in  Spir it -L if e ; or, Lif e  ab h e  now Sees I t. 
W ritten through the-Medlumshlp of Carrie E . 8. Twlng.

Suiuectr,—Mr. Bowles’s Entrance to Splrlt-Llfe. Peo- 
ple Retain their Tastes and Ambitions Af tor Death. L ife’s 
Bills of bale. The Effects of War and Sudden Death by 
Accident on Feople Entering SnlrU-Llfe. Heaven Is Work. 
The Clothing of Sprits. Spirits are Interested In'our Po- 
lltlcal Eleclmns. Churches; Places of Amusement; Schools 
Insp 'tlt-E tfe. The False ftellglons of Earth. The Law of. 
.Spirit-Control. Jlr. Buwles’s Splrlt-Home. Inventors; 
Artists In Splrlt-Llfe. W hat Houses are Made of. Tho 
Siurltual Congress. How to Help our Loved Ones Die. 
Them S l0U l li0 n Me<llum ln Every Family, Hew toJMake

Paper. Price 20 cents. ' .
For sale by COLBY A RICH,

Rules and Advice -
For thoso desiring to form Circles, where Media may be do- 
velopcd, through whom they may commune with Splrlt- 
F rlends: together with a  declaration or Principles ana Bo
iler, with Hymns and Songs designed for Circle and Social 
Singing. Complied by James H . Young.



APRIL 30, 1881. BAF3STEE OF LIGHT.

|U fa §00hs.
T K i i a n n  e d i t i o h s t .

TH E

Bible of Bibles:
. OR,

TW ENTY-SEVEN
“ Divine R evelations:”

c o n t a i n i n g '

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles, 
and an Exposition of Two Thou-, 

sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals, 

Religion, and Gen
eral Events;

ALSO A DELINEATION OF TH E CHARACTERS OF 
_  THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

ANl)

AH EXAMINATION J F T f f l r a  D O M E S .
by

KERSEY CRAVES,
Author o f " T h e  W orld's S ixteen  Crucified Sav- 

- io rs .’torid M-The Biography of - Satan.”
The ground gono ovor l>y Mr. Graves In the courso of this 

now work is simply astounding, and the literary labor per
formed Is worthy of receiving tho approximate roward of 
an extensive reading at the hands of the public. In the 
8lxty-slx clmptors Into which the book Is divided, almost 
every question of Interest which arises In tho mind a t the 
mention of tho word Iltnr.K Is considered In that straight
forward stylo which has made tho volumes of Mr. Graves so 
extouslvoly sought after. ■ ,

Cloth, la r g e  1 2 ,no . 440 p p . P r ic e  82,00, p ostage  
1 0  cenU .

For sale by the Publishers, COLBY & RICH,

THE WORLD’S

OR,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

Mew. N ln rtlln g , am t E x tra o rd in a ry  R ev e la tio n  
In R e lfg lo iu  H istory , w h ic h  rtfscIOHc th e  

O rien ta l O rigin  o r n l l  th e  D octrine*. 
P r in c ip le s , P recep ts, nud  

M ira cle , o f  th e

C h r is t ia n  N e w  T e s ta m e n t ,
AND FURNISHING A K E f  FOR UNLOCKING 

MANY OF ITS SACKED MYSTERIES, 
BESIDES COMPRISING THE

History of Sixteen Oriental Cmciflefl Gods.
BY KERSEY GRAVES.

Printed on lino whlto palter, largo I2mo, 380 pages, with 
portrait of author, *2,00,postage 10 conts.

For salo by COLBY & RICH.

OCCULTISM, SPIRITISM, MATERIALISM.
DEMONSTRATED BY

T h e  L o g ic  o f  F a c t s  s
S h o w in g  D ise m b o d ie d  U la n  a n d  S p i r i t  P h a se s . 

A lso , th e  I m m e d ia te  C o n d itio n  A ffe c tin g  
M a n  A f t e r  D e a th .

■ Things of the Host Interest for Han to Know.
B Y  ALM IRA K ID IJ,

Author o f  "The Law s o f  Being, ’ ’ ete.

C O N T E N T S :
Profaco. . '
Sect. 1.—Tho Three Factors.
Sect. 2.—Names Misapplied,
Soot. 3.—Psychoinotry.
Sect. 4.— Shadows of Modorn Spiritualism.
Sect. 6.—Psychology. '
Sect. 0.—Spirit: w hat Is it? and Its Ultimate.
Sect. 7.—Occult Forces In Spirit Bphores Illustrated.
Sect. 8.—Spirits Externalizing.
Sect. o.—Tho Immcdlnto Action after Death, showlngBplrlt 

Conditions: , • ■
Sect. 10.—Man’s Accountability forTransgrosston. The Law 

of Retributive Justlco.
Sect, l l .—Tho Continued Showing of Retributive Justloe.

Tho Assembled Court; Judgment and Sentence.
Sect. 12.—Classification of Grades and Condition of SoulB In 

Spirit Spheres. _
Sect. 13.—Facts versus Theories, and tho Truo Ethics for 

Guidance,
Tho author says, In the preface to this w ork: “ Ihave 

ondcavored toohservoslnipllcltyand straightforwardness In 
the narration of those things, and to avoid all vagueness 
and hypothesis.”

Cloth, 150 pp. Prlco {l.oo. nostago froo.
For sale by COLHY & RICH.________ ■ ■ ■ '

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE.
BY S H E R M A N  & L Y O N ,

Authors o f  "■The Hollow Globe,"
This hook contains many startling Ideas that aro calcu

lated to dlspol tho mystlilcallon and unravel the numerous 
difficulties by which thinking minds havo heon environed 
concerning the great problems of human existence. The 
contents mo divided Into ten different subjects, as follows: 
Tho Soul of Tilings; Intelligence; Intellect; Discords;

■ Progression; Justice; The Science of Death; Tho Con
founding of Language; Spirit Abodes; Spirit Biography.

Cloth, £2,00, postage free.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
on,

M o r n ' s  Agitator and Reconciler,
A Treatise on the Physical Conformation of the Earth. 

Presented through the organism uf M. L , Sherman, M. D ., 
and written by Win. F . Lyon.

Tho author says: “ We are deeply Impressed with tho 
thought, and venturo to predict, that this hook will do very 

„inuch toward aiding humanity In tholr toilsome progress 
from tlio darknoss of .mental Slavery, tP. the broad sunBhlno 
of enlightened Freedom, for which they have so long strug- 
gled, hut struggled apparently In vain.’ ’
-Price *2,00. postage free.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Bible Marvel Workers,

IMMORTALITY,
' AND '

o iiM u r a m .
■* •.

. WITH

What a Hundred Spirits, Good and Evil, 
■ Say of their Dwelling Places.

nv

ir. ly tv F X iX iB I jK S , 3VX. x>.,
Author of “ Scors of tho Ages," “ Travols Around tho 
W orld,”  “ Spiritualism Dellneuand Defended,’’ “ Jesus 
—Myth, Man, or God?”  “ Conflict hetweon Splrltual- 
lam and Darwinism,’’ “ Christ the Cnritfer-Stono of 
Spiritualism,’’ “ Buddhism and Christianity Paco 
to Face, ”  “  Parker Memorial Hall Lecturus, ’ ’ etc.

This largo volume of 300 pages, 8vo.—rich in descriptive 
phenomena, lucid In mornl philosophy, terso lu expression, 
and unlcpio In conception, containing as It docs communica
tions from spirits (Western nnd Oriental) through mediums 
In tlvo South Sea Islands, Australia, India, South Africa, 
England, and nearly ovory portion or tho civilized world— 
ranks as tlio most Interesting and will doubtless prove tho 
most influential of all D r, Peebles's publications,

Tho first paragraph or tho preface strikes tho koy-rtoto of 
tho hook:

* ‘Give us detalls-detalls nnd accurate delineations or life 
In tho Splrlt-Worlil 1—Is the constant appeal of thought fill 
minds. Death IsiipproachltiK. W hlther-oh, whlthorrshnll 
I know my friends beyond tho tomb? Will they know me? 
W hat Is their present condition, and what tliclr occupations? 
Tuo long have we listened to geuomlltlosnnd vague Imagina
tions. Aro tho planetary worlds that stud tho Armament

Works,
Personal _ ......- ----  -------------
and Jesus, or new readings of “  Tho Miracles.
.......... ............. BY ALLEN WJTNAM, Ai M. ................ .......

Author of “ Natty, a  Spirit;”  S’Spirit Works Real, hut 
Not Miraculous;”  “  Mesmerism, Spiritualism, W ltch- 

, craft and Miracle;”  “ Tipping his Tables, ”  otc„ etc.
Mit. P utnam  lias here, fii his uniformly candid nnd 

calm spirit, furnished an unusually vivid, Interesting and 
Instructive volume of about 210 rages. Ho hero allows 
what 1m Incidentally calls ’.‘The Guldo-Bookof Christen
dom”  to tell tho story of its origin and character, and 
mostly In its own words and facts. - Biblical light leads his 
way, and as he moves on he Ands and points out fact after 
fact, view after view, meaning after meaning, attaching 
to old familiar mental pictures and forms of Bible scones 
and personages which possess the charm of novelty, while 
they gonerate conviction that they are truo and valuable. 

Cloth, £1,25, postage S cents.
For Bale by COLBY & RICH.

D o e s  M a t te r  D o  I t  A l l  ?
A Reply to Professor T y n d a ll's  Latest Attack on 

Spiritua lism , ^
BY EPES SARGENT. ' ' ' <

Wo needdnot commend this .carefully worded paper to 
public attention. After answering lii becoming terms the 
Professor’s unmannerly gibe a t Spiritualism, Mr. Sargent 
takes up w hat the Bame assailant has to say of “ the prone 
Iso and notencyof mntter,”  as tho sufficient factor In ex. . _ _. _m l.i.l ntflnlFaat I*. Hia si«.ltfAiioA nml 1donation of the mind manifest in the universe, and presses' 
nome some pretty sharp proofs of Mr. Tyndall’s superficial 
accompllshmentsas a metaphysician.

"  '  “  — f e .

pih<
Papon 5 cdntA postal] 
For sale by COLBY i

THEODORE PARKER IN SPIRIT-LIFE.
Tho well-known reputation of D r. WUBb, and his nnlm 

loachahlo Integrity as a medium for communication be 
■Ween the two worlds, is sufficient guaranty of the genuine- 
iess of the Bplrlt messages. The work ls lssuedln pant- 
lhletfonn. ,
» J » L C T R T c eH.

Parturition without Pain;
ir, A Code of Directions for avoiding most of the Pains
W r W o r e ^ e t t ^ u r i M S s e s  our power to com- 
wnd.—New York Mail.
^ r W « T l l C H .  ,

T H I E D  E D I T I O N ,

Too long have we listened to geucmlltlosnnd vague inmgiim- 
. Aro tho planetary worlds that stud tho Armament 

Inhabited ? and If so aro they morally related to us, and do 
they psychologically affect us ? What shall we ho In the far 
distant icons? Upon what shall wo subsist, how travel? 
and what shall lie our employments during tho measureless 
years of eternity?".

This volume contains twenty-one chapters, and treats of 
T h e  N a tu r e  o f l i f e .

T h e  A tt r ib u te s  o f  F o rce .
- T h e  O r ig in  o f  th e  S o u l.

T h e  N a tu r e  o f  D e a th .  '
T h e  L u c id i t y  o f  th e  D y in g ,

T h e  S p i r i tu a l  B o d y .
T h e  G a r m e n ts  th a t  S p i r i t s  W ear. 

V is its  i n  th e  S p ir i t -W o r ld ,  
T h e H e lls c r a m m e d w lth h y p o c r l te s ,  

S ig h ts  S een  i n  H o r r o r 's  C am p. 
V e lo c ity  o f  S p i r i t  L oco m o tio n . 

O th e r p la n o ts a n d th e lrp e o p lo .  
E x p e r ie n c e s  of S p i r i t s  H ig h  a n d  L o w .

J o h n  J a co b  A s to r ’s D eep  L a m o n t.
S te w a r t  E x p lo r in g  th e  H e lls .

Q u a k e r s  a n d  S h a k e r s  i n  th e  S p i r i t -  W orld . 
I n d i a n  H u n tin g -G r o u n d s .

T h o  A p o s tle  J o h n ’s  H o m e .
B r a h m a n s  i n  S p i r i t - L i fe .  

C lerg ym en ’s  S a d  D ls a jtp o in in ie n ts .  
F o u n ta in - o f -L ig h t  C ity .  

F o u n ta in s ,  F ie ld s  a n d  C ities ,
T h e  H e a v e n  o f  L i t t le  C h ild ren . 

I m m o r t a l i t y  o f th e  U nborn . 
T h e  S o u l’s  G lo rio u s  D e s t in y .  

T h e  G e n e ra l T e a c h in g s  o f S p i r i t s  i n  a l l  L a n d s .  
Largo 8vo, cloth, beveled hoards, gilt sides and hack, 

l ’rlco 81,60; postngo 10 cents.
For salo by COLBY & RICH,

SPIRITUAL ECHOES.
A NEW  COLLECTION OF

W O R D S  A N D  M U S IC
FOR THE

C H O I R ,  C O N G R E G A T I O N
AND

S O C I A L  C I R C L E .
BY S. W. TUCKER,

Author of 
Tide,”

‘Golden Molodics,”  “ My Homo litfyond tho 
“ Tho Dear Ones Loft a t Homo,”  etc., etc.

TRACTS.
BY TIIOMAS R. HAZARD, E s q .

A n Exam ination of thoBliss.Imlbroglio^
Both in Its Spiritual mid Legal Aspect; to which is supple

mented what occurred at an intcrcslingSplrlt'Sunuco ' 
entitled A F amily Kk-uxiox ,

The above title so clearly expresses tlio object of the book 
that further comment Is unnecessary other than to recom
mend that it lie extensively circulated in the rending world, 
as being tho vehicle of justico to the,much-abused media in 
whoso defence it is issued, us well as the tmpartcrot much 
knowledgocftncorning .spiritual laws and their operations, 
whose delicacy at present seems to ho but little understood 
by many minds. • „ •

Price 15 ceuls.

C ivil and R eligions Persecution in  the  
State .of New York*

A meaty mid trenchant scries of articles, showing up tho 
pretensions of tho fossilized medicos, while imbuing out tlio 
danger of allowing these bigots to call In the arm or tho Jaw 
for their siipjiori in a proscriptive course which seeks bvforco 
to rule outof tho Held all eclectic, liberal ami spiritual modes 
of healing, hihercrondensod Into a pamphlet of neat size and 
readable shape, which Is olTered at a merely nominal price, 
and should 1m circulated throughout the nation hy those who 
desire to do a really good not for their fellow-men.

Price 10 cents; $a,0o per hundred, sent hy Express,

m e s s a g e '  s e r i e s .
No. 1.

Modern Spiritnalism  Scientifically Ex
plained and Illustrated,

By a Bnntl iff Spirits through the Meillumshlp of tho Into 
John O. Oi'lnnoll, of Newport, R. I.

Price 10 conts.
No. 2.

Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and D ivine, 
(P a r ti.)

Addressed hy a Spirit Wlfo and Daughters llirongh tlio Mc- 
dlumshipof tho kite John C. Grlnmdl, of Newport, R. 1., 
ton Husband ami Fallior In tho l’rcstmco of tlio Compiler. 

Price 10 cents.
No. 3.,

Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and D ivine, 
„ , iP a r t  II.)
Price 10 cents.

No. S.
Inspirational W ritings

Of tlio Into Mrs. Jnllotte T. Hnrton, of New York City, ad
dressed to tho Compiler, 

l ’rlco 10 cents.
No. 0.

Inspirational W ritings
Of Mrs. J .  T. Stunts, or Now York, In tho p'rcsonco of tlio 
C'ompllor.

Price 10 conts.

Mediums and Mediumship:
A valuable trontlsoon tho laws governing mediumship, 

mid recounting some of tlio extraordinary physical inaiil- 
fcstatlous witnessed by tho writer through different media. 

Prlco to cents.

Blasphem y:
Who are tho Blasphemers V—the “ Orthodox ”  Christians, 

or “ Spiritualists” ?
A searching analysis of. tho subject or blasphemy, which 

will do much good.
Prlco 10 cents. .

Eleven D ays at Moravia:
Tho wonderful ox|iortcuccs of the author at Moravia are 

hero detailed at length.
Prlco 10 cents.
For salo hy COLBY ,fc RICH.

Music all New.

: I N D E X .
A n g e l  V is i ta n ts .

H lis s .
B e y o n d  the  M o r ta l .

B y  L o ve  w e  A r i s e .  N
C ircle  S o n g .

D a y  b y  D a y .
D o n ’t  A s k  M e  to T a r r y .

E v e rg re e n  S id e .
F l ig h t  o f  T im e .

F o ld  U s i n  Y o u r  A r m s . 
F r a te r n i t y .

G r a ti tu d e .
• G olden  S h o re .

G a th e re d  H o m e  B e y o n d  th e  Sea .
H e ’s  G one. •

H e r e  a n d  T h e re .
• I ’m  C alled te  th e  B e t te r  L a n d .

I  L o n g  to  be T h ere .
L iv e  fo r  a n  Object.

M y  H o m e  i s  n o t H e re ,
M y  G u a r d ia n  A n o e l.

N o  W eep in g  T h ere .
N o  D e a th . ’

N o t Y e t  f o r  M e.
*> N e v e r  L o s t.

O ne Woo is  P a s t .
O u ts id e .

O ver th e  l l i v c r  T h e y ’re  W a itin g  f o r  M e.
O ver th e  F iv e r  I ' m  G oing .

1’a sse d  On.
P a s s in g  A r r a y ,

P a r t in g  H y m n .
B e a d y  to  Go.

S ta r  o f  T r u th .
S i l e n t  H e lp .

S h e  h a s  C rossed .the F iv e r .
T h e  L a n d  o f  F a s t.

T h e  S a b b a th  M o rn .
, T h e  C ry  o f th e  S p i r i t .

T h e  S i l e n t  C ity .
T h e  F iv e r  o f  T im e .

T h e  A n g e la  a r e  C om ing .
T h e  L y c e u m .

W e ’ll M e e t T h e m  B y - a n d - B y .
W hore S h a d o iv s  F a ll  N o  M o re .

We ’l l  A n c h o r  i n  th e  H a r b o r .
IFo ’l l  G a th e r  a t  th e  P o r ta l : ....

‘• W e s h a ll  k n o w  E a c h  O th er T h e re .”  
W e ’l l  D w e ll B e y o n d  T h e m  A ll .

• , W a itin g  to  Qo.
W a itin g  o n  th i s  S h o re .

Bound in boards, 35 conts, postage froo; paper, cents, 
postage free; 12 copies paper, £2,60; 12 copies boards, •3,00, 
8 copies hoards, (1,75; 25 copies (paper) and upwards to ono 
address, a t tlio rate of 20 cents per copy.

For salo hy COLBY & RICH. _ _______

LIFE AND IT S  FO RCES!
Health and Disease Correctly Defined
A reliable Guide to Health without tho use of Mineral or 

VegetablePolsonsor Irritants. Thoconcluslonsfrom 
Forty Years’ Practlco ol Medicine.

BY DR.'W ILLIAM  PORTER.
A t a u t  of THE T aule o f .Contents:—Brief Outlines 

of tho Principal Organs of the Human System; Life; Life 
Individualized: Life Known by Its Manifestations;-Life 
Forces; Life’s Forces In Equilibrium; On3 of the Causes of 
Heat; Polarity—Qualities of Polarity; Attraction and Ro- 
pulBlon; Love and Hate; Modification of Forces; Forma
tion of Matter, and Disintegration: Individuality of Spirit 
—Male and Female Forces; Remarks on Generation of Off
spring; A  Healthy Condition—Causes and Progress of Dis
ease; Cause of Pain, and Ache; Tho Relation of Mind to 
Health and Disease; Genoral Rules. Applicable to all Cases; 
Definition of Health and Disease; Morbid Emanations At
tracted to Ncgatlvo Localities; Doctoring, as a Profession, 
not Necessary; Four Methods of Curing Disordor; Medi
cines: Formation of Tubercles, Tumors and Cancers; Fo- 
vers-Phllosophyof InAammation Illustrated; Hydrophobia, 
Vacclnatlon- Bun Stroko; Rheumatism, Scrofula, Vcnoreal, 
PulmonaryConsumptlon;Heproditct!on, ltadlatlonof Force; 
Treatm entot Children—A mount of Vitality Limited; Lovo 
and Mnrriago: Allopathy, Honleopathy; Kcclpo for Health 
of Mind—a rule for all. ' ' -,

Cloth,jtijjteg^glg^: T lK 'o i l  * *, ’°0’ postl'B° fr00‘

R E S E A R C H E S
IN THE

P h e n o m e n a  o f  S p iritua lism .
BY WM. CROOKES, F.R.S.

CONTENTS.—Spiritualism vlowed by thoLlghtof Science, 
and Experimental Investigations on PsychicFoVcp-sixteen 
Illustrationsanddlagrams; rsyphlc Fdrcoand Modern Spir
itualism—areplyto the Quarterly Review, andothorCrltlcs, 
to which Is added Correspondence upon D r. Carponter’s as
serted refutation of the author’s cxncrlmontal proof of tlio 
existence of a hitherto undetected force; Notes or Inguiry 
Into the Phenomena calledSplritual.durlngtheyears 1870-73, 
to which are added three letters, entitled “ MiUJ rviiiuu mo uuucu im w  tvv»v*o* .rilr1' v  v  .
Cook’s  Mediumship,”  “ 8nlrit Forms ”  “ The Last of 
Katie King, the Photographing of Katie King hy the 
the Electrlo L igh t.’’

English edition, cloth, 112

Iss Florence
e aid of

Price (1,50, postage free.

“ The Gods,” and Other Lectures
HY KOI1EUT G. INGKUSOLL,

This edition contains ledum s on tho rojlmvlm,' subjects:
T h e  Uo d s—An Honest God Is the Noblest Work of 

Man.
IIumholdt—The Universe Is Governed by Law.
T homas 1'ain k—W ith ids mime left out, the History 

of Liberty eamiot be W ritten.
I nd iv id u a lity  —His Soul was like a Star and dwelt 

apart,
• Hku etics AND Hkukrikr—Liberty, a Word without 
which all other words are vain, •

Printed In large,.ulcur tyjK!, hound hi doth. P rice |1 ,25, 
postage 10 cents. *

For'sale by COLHY & RICH.

The Ghosts, and Other Lectures,
BY ROBERT G. INGHRSOI.L.

CONTENTS:
Th e  G hosts.—Lot the Ghosts Go. We will worship them 

nojjnore. l.etlhom  covertludrKyolessSockotswIth tholr 
Flesliless Hands and fade forever from tho Imaginations 
of Mom.

Th e Liiiehty  of Man , W oman and Cmi.n — Liberty 
sustains the salno relation lo.Uhal that Sparc does to Mat
ter.

Th e  Deci.auATTOn o f  I n d ependence-O iio Hundred 
Years Agoourl-'nlliersretired the Gods from Polities. 

About F aumino in  iLi.iNOis-to Plow Is to Pray; to 
P lau tts to Proidiesy, and tho Harvest Answers and Ful
fills.

Speec h  at C in c in n a ti—Nominating James G. Blaino 
for the Presidency, June, 1S70.

Th e  P ast  Rises  Befo u e  Me 'lik e  a D iikaji—E xtract 
from a Sliced: delivered a t tlio Soldiers’ Reunion at In
dianapolis, Sept. 21, 1870.
Cloth, uniform with “ Tho Gods.”  Trlco (1,25, postngo 

lOcenls.
For salo hy COLRY & RICH.

Poems of the Life Beyond 
and Within.

EDITED AND COMPILED BY
G rlX iZES 0B. S T E B B I D Y S .

These Poems aro gathered from ancient Hindustan, from 
Persia and Arabia, from Greece, Romo aipl Northern Eu
rope, from Catholic and Protestant hymns, tho great lands 
of Europe and our own land, and eloso will: Inspired voices 
from the splrit-lamt. Whatever seemed best to Illustrate
and express (he vision of (ho spirit catching glimpses of tho 
future, and the wealth of tho spiritual life within, hasi been
used. Hero aro tho Intuitive stntcmentsof Immortality In 
words full of Bweotncss and glory, full, too, of a divine phi
losophy.

Cloth. 270 pages, 12mo. Plain, ?1,50, or Full Gilt, £2,00, 
postngo free.

For salo hy. COLBY RICH

E A T I N G J T O  L I V E .

THE DIET CURE:
A n  E s s a y  o n  t h e  R e la t io n s  o f  

F o o d  a n d  D r in k  t o  H e a lt h ,  
D ise a se  a n d  C n r e .

BY T. L. NICHOLS, M.D.
The work treats on the following subjects: Health. Food 

W ater. Of the Blood. The Natural Food of Man. Disease. 
Prevention and (lure, TheQudktlonof Quantity. The Ques
tion of Quality. ITlm lpIcsof tho D iet Cure. Medical Opin
ions on tlio Diet Cura. Or Diet In Acute. Scrofulous, and 
Nervous Diseases. The Diet Cure In Obesity. Vis Medlea- 
trlx  Natural. The Diet Cure In Various Diseases. Tho Wa
ter Cure. Waste or Life. Tho Life of tho Race. The Popu
lation Question. Some Practical Illustrations. A ir and Ex- 
crclso. Or Psychic l-'oree. National Health and Wealth 
Personal Advlco.

Cloth, 60 cents.
For salo byCO LB5A  RICH.

* SECOND EDITION.

PA RK ER MEWORIAL HALL
I j E C T U R E S

, ON ...

Salyation» Prayer,
# THK

M ethods o f  S p irit In fluences,
AND

Tlie N ature o f  D eath .
BY J .  M. PEEBLES, M. D.

TIiolertuiVHcoiitiilnml In tills little volume were Insplni- 
tloimlly |*k‘|ku(‘(1 lUKldellvL'icil In llie rltynf Hoston near 
tlio clo.su of 1878# As them have manv calls for them 
for preservation, and referunre, tlmv am now given in tlio 
iresent form to the imbllc. It will be seen at a glaueu tiiat 
lieiralm Is to jnesevit tlm advaneu thoughi of Sjilriiualism 

in its religious asismts. They were delivered under tho In
spirational iiitltuMice of spirits.

Tim present tidal wave or splritimilc BaVltently toward 
a better religlmis eulnue and a broader dnu It v, The Icono
clastic phase or Spiritimilsin Is subsiding. The religious na
ture reasserts Itself. Them is a call for constructors—truo 
iimster-imllders.

Good men aud women not only turn to Spiritualism to-day 
for comfort, ami for a continuation of the honour Immor
tality, hut fora religious eoiumiinlmi In which shall be found 
tliu'oMencftof godliness as well as its form. To aid such, 
lids little work Is sent forth with the good wishes of the 
author.

L kctumbI .—'The Unread of Spiritualism—»ml why? its 
Present Tendency. \\  lint has It done for usV Wlmt IsSal- 
vation? AreSplrltnallstswived'/ Gan we save ourselves? 
in what way Is Christ our Savior? Nature of the Christ- 
Spirit. .

LKUTUtiK.lt.—The Notion of Prayer, To whom should we 
pray? Hoes Prayer change God or Ids laws? Itow Pniyers 
are answered. Should wo pray to Angelsand Spirits? Shall 
we pray for tho dead? 1*layer at Spiritual Stances.

LkctukkU I.—A Talk withau KugHsli Materialist. Proofs 
or Spirit Intervention. Methods of Spiritual ltdluenees oh- 
sesslug Spirits. How to deal with them. Spirits leaving 
thelrbodle.s nnd traveling In lh>( Splrlt-Worlil. Jlmv J’resi- 
detd Idneolu became 'a Spiritualist—and why lie Issued tho 
Kmauclpatlon Proclamation.

Lkutphk 1V»—The Nature of Death. What shall ho 
done witlbour (lead bodies? The three mclhodsnf dying. 
lt«w long unconscious In the process? Tho testimony of the 
dying. Tho condition of Infants, of idiots, ami of suicides 
in tlio Spirit-World, How are Spirits em?.Ioved, Ac., Ac.

These four lectures in one pamphlet, paper, price Scents.
For salo by COLHY A H it’ll, Publishers.

P SYC HO G R A P H  Y.
. X-LLUSTRATED W IT H  DIAGRAM S.

HY “ M. A.
SYNOPSIS UF CONTKNTS.

List of Works bearing on Urn Subject.
Preface.
Introduction,
PsychogniiUiy fii the Past: Gutdenstuhbe—Crookes.
Personal Experiences In Private, aud with Public Psy 

cldcs.
General Corroborative Evidence.

I .—That Attested bn the NenHto:
I. •0/MpW—Evidence of—Mr. K. T. Hennett, a Malvern 

Ile]H)i'ter, Mr, .lames Hums, Mr. II. 1). deueken.
*2. Of Hearing — F,vldence of—Mr. Serjeant Cox. Mr. 

George King, Mr. Henslelgh Wedgwooif, Canon Moots, 
Haroness Von Vay. G. II. Adshead, W. P. Adshcad, E. II. 
Valter, .1. L. O’Suiltvaii, K|k*s Sargent, .lames O'Sargent, 
.lolin Wetherhee, 11. H. Storer, C. A. Greenleaf, Public 
Committee with Watkins.

I I . —From the W riting o f  Languages unknown to the- 
Pauchte:

Ancient Greek—Evidence of lion. It. Dale Owen and Mr. 
Hluckhuru (Slade); Dutch. German, French, Sjanlsh, Por
tuguese (Slade); Husslan—Evidence of Madunn* Hlavatsky 
(Watkins); Homale—Evidence of T. T. Tlmayenls (Wat
kins); Chinese (Watkins).

III . — From Special Tests which Preclude Previous Pre
paration o f (he Writing:

Psychics and Conjurers contrasted; Slade before the Itcv 
search Committee of tlio Itrtltsh-National Association of 
Spiritualists; Slade Tested hy C. Carter IJlake, Doc, Sel.t 
Evidence of—Itcv. .1. Page Hoops, W. H. llatrlson, and 
J . SVanian (Slade): W riting within s^ tes securely screwed 
together— Evidence of Mrs. A ml rev.-! nnd .1. Mould: Dicta
tion of Words at the Time of the f.\|v ih .ienl—Evidence 
of—A. It. Wallace, V, U. G. S., Ileuslclgh Wedgewooil. A. 
I*.; ltev, Thomas Colley. W. Oxley, George Wyld, M. I)., 
Miss Kisllnghury; Writing in Answer tt» Questions Inside 
ll Closed Hox— Evidence of .Nlessrs. Adsliead; Statement of 
Circumstances under which. Kxiierlments. with F. W, 
Mouck were comlucted at Keighley: Writing on Glass 
Coated with While Paint — Evidence of Henjnmln Coleman.

Letters addressed to The. Times, on the Subject of the 
Prosecution of Henry stade, .by Messrs,. .Ioy, .load, and 
Pror. Parrott, F. It. K.

Evidcnceof W. H. Darrlsoii, Kdltorof The Spiritualist,
Summary of Facts Narrated.

. Deductions, Explanations, and Theories.
TIhj Nature of the Force: Its Mode of 0|M*ratlo«—Evi

dence or C, Carter lilake, l)oc. Scl., and Coni'-,id Cooko, 
C. K.

English edition, cloth, 152 pp. Price $1,20, jKistage 
cents.

For sale by COLHY & HIGH.-

STJBSTANTIALISM;
on,

PHILOSOPHY OF KNOWLEDGE.
Based upon the perception that the emanations which aro

continuously radiating from tho forms of substance that 
make up tho objective universe are substantia) 

thought-germs, whoso doings, or modes of mo
tion,’within tho organs of sense hy which they 

are subjected, represent thosjMjchil quali
ties—tangible, sapid, odorous, lumi

nous, and sonorous—of the forms 
to wldrh they aro frultal,

B Y  JEAN KTOKY.
The chief desideratum In tlio discovery of facts Isa truth

ful interpretation of what they reveal. To obtain this is the 
especial mission of speculative philosophy. Facts of tliem- 
selves are unrevealed truths to him who cannot ordoes not 
perceive tholr real characteristics or practical values.' Tho 
doctrino of substantlallsm, or philosophy of knowledge. Is 
presented to the'‘World simply as new Interpretations of the 
facts ii]H)ii which our present sdcntllle theories arc based, lu 
the souse that tho .self-testimony of things, their t/eing and 
doinff% is accepted as tho highest proof ivusslbleas regards 
tho actuality of their constituent properties and their uses 
In tho kingdoms of nature. Although tho basis of otir doc
trine Is radically diirevotit from that upon which any other 
system of philosophy is founded, yet wo feel assured that, in 
our treatise on essential substance, If Is clearly shown that 
tlio advocates (if “ substantia! agents,”  and tho advocates of 
“ motive fom\s,“  can and must kurmouizo their dllfercnt 
concept Ions of nalural phenomena on tho common ground 
that tho former aro causes, and tho latter aro what tho 
former do or iJTecf*'Cloth, i2mo. 781 pagea. Price $1,50, postage free.

For sale hy COLBY A H1CII_______________________ _

H I S T O R Y  O F  T H E

COUNCIL OF NICE, A. D. 325,
With a Life of Constantine the Great;
Containing, also, an account of the Scriptural Canons, as 

adopted by the Christian Church; the Vote on tho JH- 
vln tty  o f  Christ; the up|>olntmchi of Sunday  asa  

legal,SaMoM In the Homan Empire:anda general
exhibition of the Christian Jtcllgion in the 

days of tho early Fathers.
B Y  D I 'A N  D U D L E Y ,

A Lawyer and Historian.
This Isa second edition of the original work, and greatly 

enlarged aud Improved, with' a portrait of Constantine, ana 
many critical notes from ail.tlic great writers mi these sub
jects. Tho first edition was published in win, and wo found 
It vorv Interesting nnd highly approved hy various sects; In 
fact, by all ‘lovers of Impartial history of Dogmas, Creeds, 
Divine Humanily, lllbicCanons, and inspired Superstition,

NOTICES OF THE PltKSS.
Prom the New K nnland Historical and Qenealogtca, 

Register *«/««., isfil, ......
Tills work upon tho Xlectio Council Is one of a great deal 

of research, and at tin? same time proves the author to boa 
scholar of varied learning. It will be found a very conve- 
nlciiU/fainml for those desirous to Investigate tho transac- 
tlon/m tho t*arlv Christians. The work Is gotten up inn 
vciy handsome style.

Prom the Vermonter, Dec. It, ISM.
The author of this lmok Is a young lawyer of Boston, nnd 

we confess to our surprise on receiving such a work from 
him, tor having eujo.wd his acquaintance fora numherof 
years, we had not conceived that lie was suindently interest

ed  in Church history, though aware that lie had a penchant 
f«rlookingupuml bringing togethertluGhlngsof hmgagu. 
Tin? bent of |ds mind will readll> tie perceived when the fart 
Is made known that he Is an active iMunhcr of vArlnus His
torical societies. Mr. Dudley has given a vast den) or In
formation Inn very small spare, and has >o 'simplified every
thing that his work Is well adapted tu the mimls of tho peo- 
pleat large, and by reading It the) may with pleasure to 
themselves vastly Increase their knowledge of Church His
tory. It Is beautifully prlntcd’aml stbugly bound.

Prom the Host on In v/’stiyath>r, J  ng, j |, isr»|
Km .Y TO Ci in it i'.̂ pon u i'nt. “ \ \ \  K.“ —The “ History 

of the Connell ot Meo“  is a skolch'ol the proceedings of 
thefatmm.s sync'd, which met A. J > . | o d l > e n s s a mJ  sdtlo 
tho scriptural canon, the nature of chrL t. his relation to 
tho Deity—and. In a word, to let the world know which whs— 
the genuine Christian religion and w hich the bogus 1 Oblig
ing, was nM ll ? and very modest ! Tin* book l> quite Inter- 
osilugon account, of Its rare and curious disclosures. You 
will lie pleased ami edified with Its great amount of htstoil- 
cal Tacts, which cannot otherwise tie got at without consid
erable research.

I'rom the Host on Jl reorder, Mar. ‘ix, J8Cl.
'Thu subject treated lu the pages of this volume Isoneot 

special interest to every student of Ecclesiastical History, 
and one on which be may often wish to refresh his memory 
lu regard to sundry particulars. 'Pin* work tschlcllv in the 
documentary style, which the compiler chooses for its sim
plicity, and because It would preclude the necessity of ids 
passing judgment upon the nmtIves and diameters of per
sons brought to view lu the uarndtve. . . . The volume is 
a convenient one, and will answer a valuable purpose In a 
library, . 1

The style Is excellent every way- PJmo, well printed and 
hound. Price, full cloth, $!.uu; paper covers, Wi cents. 

Foueilc by COLHY A HIGH. ' ' _

IS IS  UNVEILED:
A Mastor-Koy to tho Mystorics of Ancient and 

Modern Soienco and Religion. 
ltY II. I*. HLAVATSKY.

This work Is divided Into, two Volumes, one trcutlng ex
clusively of the relations of modern sciences to ancient the- 
urgic science, and the other of the ancient world-religions 
and their otrslmots In various ages. The theogotiics, myths, 
symbology, riles, emblems and theologies of past aud pics- 
ent gener.it Ions, are all passed lu review. The analyses of 
the myths of India, Ihibylonla, Egypt; Greece, Koine, I'luu- 
nlela, Mexico, and the Germanic p ’uples. are extremely In
teresting. The origin of modern faiths Is patiently (raced, 
and tin? points of resemblance catvfully-marked.

In tin* Second Volume the various views of scientists re
specting the Universal ether, llm liu|Hiudernhlc known and 
unknown forces aii/l their correlations, cosmogony, geolo
gy, astrology, chemical action, alchemy, Ai'..nic review
ed, criticised and compared. The relathmsof man totho 
universe. Including his control over Us phenomena, tiro 
viewed from the side of the aneienl .Maglans. The philoso
phy of gesttii ion. life aud deal It is Healed altera novel and 
vigorous fashion, and the mystical domain of psychology is 
Unversed. r

Two volumes, royal svo, about-M'W pages, handsomely 
printed, cloth, extra.

Fot sate hy t 'OLMV-A KI Mf . __ __  ,

. ' s "t a ' ^ 0 V O L I S K ; ......
Oil, Ai mFl i  t.M. SnytsA.Miifi.is.M: hitherto called Mes
merism, or Animal Magnetism/ Hy W m. Hakkii I 'a iim :- 
rtodk, .M. D.

Containing a brief historical surveyor Mesmer's opera
tions, and the oxnuilunlioiiot' tin* same hy tin1 French Com
missioners. PJircnn-Sojmjjnnbnllsm: or. The E\)N»jiion 
of J’hreno-Magnellsm.and Neurology. A mwv view, and 
division of the phrenological organs Into liuietloiis, with 
(iescriptloiisof their nature and'qualities, etc... In tin? 
senses and. faculties: and a full and accurate description of 
the various phenomena belonging to this slate; Including 
its division into two distinct conditions, vl/..: the waking 
and sleeping, with practical Instructions how to enter and 
awake from either. The identity of these cniulUion*t with 
oilier states and mysteries, together with an account of 
several obstetrical cases- delivered while In tills state; the 
prn)H>r method of preparing subjects for surgical opera
tions; their management during and uflcr.thc same, ami 
the latest and best method or curing disease, etc., Intlmw* 
persons who aro In that eondlllou.

Cloth, $1,50, postage free.
For sale by COLHY & RICH.

What Must We Do to be Saved?
A I.KCTUltE BY

ROBERT « .  IN GERSO LL.
CONTENTS. (<l(

Introductory. •
The Gosiiel of ̂ Iatthow.

Tlte Gospel of Mark. '
The Gospel of Trnke,

• v The Gustuil of John.
The Eidsconalians. The Catholics.

. ‘The Metlmdlsts.
'  - TholTcsbyterians.

Tho Evangelical Alliance;
w hat do you Propose?

Papei\ PP. 87. I*rlce 2.1 rents..-
F o r rĵ o uy COLHY & ItiC lI._______________ _____

S p iritu a lism  as a  Stew ib isis  oi* 
D elict;

. B Y  JO IIN  S .  FA R M E R . :
CONTKNTS.

Chap. I—1The Existing!? reach hot ween Modern Caltnro ami 
tho Popular Faith.

“  2—Modt*rn Thought ea. Modern Facts.
“  3—Tho Attitude of the Religions World toward Mod

em Spiritualism.
“  r 4—Tlio Popular Faith and tho Claims of Spiritualism 

- -os a Renewal of Revolution.
“  5—'Tho Now liases of Hellef.
“  0-lnsplratUm aud Hovolatlou: Tholr Nature ami 

Source.
“  7—Tho Identity of Bihlo Facts and Spiritual Phe

nomena.
* ‘ 8—Popular Errors and Objections to Spiritualism Ex

plained and Answered.
“  9-Immortaiity in the Light of Modern Spiritualism.

• This work has Just been received from England, whore it
Ims been balled with great favor.

Price, cloth. 81.50; postage 10 cents.
For Kilo by COLHY A ItlCH.

A n

BEES! BEES!! B EES !!! 
SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING.

. 11Y K . P . KIM UKK.
Bolne n practical guide to tlio Bee-BIastor in'ovory deport

m ent of tho business., I t treats on oyer a Hundred points 
pertaining to bcc-kecplng that all Bliould understand, to bo 
successful.

Tho book contains more matter limit most books that sell 
for two dollars; but, to have It como within the roach of 
all tlio coming spring, wo propose to mall It on recclptof tlio 
following low prices: I’ajwr cover, SOccnts; 1‘Oaids, cloth 
backs, 75 cents; black muslin, gilt sides, 85 cents.
' For Will! liy 601.IIv  & RICH. ___________________

' - ■ ' AN .OUTLINE OF TIIE .

F R E N C H  R E V O L U T IO N :
ITS CAUSES AND RESULTS.

B Y  w . n . b e l l .
Every progressive lierson should read this work, and thus 

possess theTtnowleilgo they need to refute the Church's 
Blunders about tlio French Revolution.

For’Slel.yCO LllY  & RICH.

O R T H O D O X  H A S H ,
WITH CHANGE OF DIET.

B Y  tVAKMKV N il JIN K it BAR LO W ,
Author o f "ThS.Voicee," " I f ,  Then, and W hen," "P ro

gress o f  Manhattan Is le ,"  and  other poems. ,
Pnper, 10 cen^j>ostago.freev
For sale hy CC S  RICH.

The Great labor Problem -Solved.
Labor and capital working In equity and harmony. A 

powerful argument. Everybody should read It. By E u- 
o en b  Hutchinson .

Paper. 5 cents, nostage 1 cent.
Forsa)e by COLBY* RICH.

Epitome of

SPIRITUALISM AND SPIRIT-MAfiNETISM:
Their Verily, Practicability, Conditions, and law s.

By the Author o f  V* Vital Magnetic Cure,”  ^N ature's 
Laws in  Human L ifeV 'etc . r

Theso subjects, to receive universal attention, sjiotdd have 
an established philosophy founded mum lawtf amF principles 
that aro reliable, and will defy all reasonnbleopposltfon. 
Skeptlesshould know what Spiritualism proper claims before 
making an assault upon Its teachings. Mistakes and incon
sistencies are acknowledged and explained. Person# Inter-’ 
ested pro  or con. should know of tho doctrine if they desire 
to meet It understandingly. !

Just tho pamphlet to $uuil to skeptics who look upon the 
subjects ns delusion and tlm teachings without foundation. 
Let it ho circulated broadcast.

Price, paper, 35 cents; postage 3 cents; cloth, GO cents, 
postage 5 cents. - !

For sale hy C0LBY4 RICH.

FR O M  E N G L A N D .

E I G -  H  E S  F  i E 3 O r r  B
OF

B P 1 11 I T  U  A  L I S  M .
■BY A . (OX4VS).

Author o f  "Psyehography "■ and "Spirit.Identity^"
Gontkxts. —Present Position and Future .Weds of .Srdr- 

Itualism in ICnglatid—Wliat isaSplrltuullst? IMilli'NipIilcal 
Spiritualism; Religious Spiritualism: Spiritualism Isa devo
lution: The Agency at Work; Gondii Ions of Public Asso
ciation: Spiritualism deals with Vexed OueMious; rn lty  ln 
Mulliforniltv; Lessons of the iMst: ( ahlueis to ho Abol
ished; Kxposnresor Fnuul and their Ktrect; Lessons ofthe 
Future; Di'Sldorauda. Spiritualism In someof UsHellgious 
Aspects—.IndaIsm ipid .Jesus Christ: The World at the Mirth 
of Christ;-John Mapiist aud Ills Message; The Mission of 
the Christ; Modern Christianity and Modern Spiritiinlhm; 
ObjeetlonsTlicnand Now; The HUih^Mlraelesand lliel'he- 
inmiumi of Spiritualism; Spiritualism is not Nerromaney: 
Spirits are-Tricksy or Kvil: The Devil, his Genesis and 
Growth; On Spirit Communion: The Biblical Warrant for 
ll; Appeal-to Bible Students; Spirit Teachings,-The God 
Idea: Man's Dulles to lllmsell, Ids ihice. and !o God; 
Man's Future Destiny: Punishment, Hell; Howard, Heav
en; The Old ('reed and the New; Ucllgloti and Science; A 
Practical Kellglon: What have we Gained and what have 
we Lost hy the Now Greed: Skepticism; The God-Man and 
tin*.Typical Man: Resurrection of the Body: The Gain 
great, the Loss little; Appendix—Hclteetions elicited by the 
Prosecution of Henry Slade.

Blue cloth, In form with “ Spirit Identity “  and “  Psy-'. 
ehography.“  - Price 81.25, postage 10 cents.

Forsalo.by COl.llv A- H iciL

O RDEAL O F L IF E .
Graphically Illustrated In tlio experiences of fifteen hun

dred, Individuals, prdmlsciionsly (Irawn, from all Nations, 
Religions, Classes and Comllllonsof Men. Alphabetically 
arranged, and given l’sycliomctrlcally through the mo- 
ditmishlpof Dn. J ohn 0 . Q iiin .vjsll, In presoncoof tho 
compiler, T ii05tA8 . l t .  H a/.aud.

1’apor, 132 pp. Price 50 cents, itostage 3 cents.
Forsaloby COL11Y ,t RICH. _____________

A . DEFENCE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM,
BY ALFRED R. WALLACE, F . R. 8 ,, E tc.

AVlth American Preface by Epos Sargent.
This exceedingly Interesting, most important and trulh- 

fiilessaj-, lias attracted tlio attention of the whole civilized 
world, and the secular press everywhere speak in compli
mentary terms of tho exhaustive arguments of Its talented 
author. ■

l’uiier, 25 cents, postage free.
For salo hy COLBY £  ItlC H ._________ ■

"Eternal Vigilance is  the Price o f  L iberty ."

THE WAR OF THE DOCTORS 
O n t h e  R ig h t s  o f  t h e  P e o p le .

Arguments and Addresses In rcmonstrancothcrcor. deliv
ered before tho Massachusetts Legislative Committee on 
Public llealtb, a t tlio State House. Boston; February, 1880. 
b y  Alfred E. Giles, Allen Putnam, Edward Hamilton 
Richard Holmes, Lorlng Moody, A. S. Hayward, Josbua 
Nye. and PreL Charles Wesley Emerson.

Price 10 cents.
Perioo copies (8. oo. nostago fres.
For Bale by COLBY* RICH.

SOME MISTAKES OF MOSES,
B Y  ROBERT G. INGERSOLL. .

Thu liook contains the following chaplet's: 1. »S»me Mis
takes of-Moses; 2. Free Schools; 3, Tin* Folillelnns: I. Man 
and Woman; 5. Tim rentatcuch: (J. Monday; 7. Tuesday; 
8. Wed •esday; I). Thursday; ID. lie Made the Stars Also: 
11. Frldiiv; 12.Saturday: 13. Let UsMakoMan; II. Sunday; 
15. The Necessity for a Good Memory; ill. Tho Garden: 17. 
Tho Fall: 18. Dampness: in. Bacchus and Babel: 2D.-Faith 
lu Filth; 21. The Hebrews: 22. The Blagues;’23. The Flight'; 
24. Confess and Avnld*,/25. “ Inspired“  Slavery: ‘-U. “ In
spired “ Marriage; 27. “ Inspired “  War; 28. “  Inspired “  
ltellglous Liberty; 2n. Conclusion.

This-work also contains »*A TIUHH 1 K TO LIION C. 
INGEHSOLL,”  by Boherl G. Ingersoii.

Cloth, 278 pp. Trice, $1.25, jmstage five.
/For sab hy COLHY & KJCII. _______ .

I N T U I T I O N .
HY MHS. F .  KIN GMAN .

Tills volume of some two hundred and fifty pages f12rm>) 
ought to have been named “ A. Hearn of Light.“  ll will 
eeriaihly prov«» a star-gush to many a mind wandering in 
I he iuaz(»of-(»ld -dogmas..am) observing suiH*rstltious rites, 
it (KilutK the wav to the true Christian life clearly, and n|K»ns 
mi the vistas of the better land Invitingly. The author Is 
certalnlv very gifted and high-toned, aud evidently under
stands tlm currents In which the age Is drifting. She eaters 
ton high need, and-answers the sensational demand at Urn 
same time. The book Is having a large sale, which will 
continue as it heroines understood by those who want meta
physics and romance blended.

(’Moth, $1,25. jMistage in cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH,. ' ■ .

WHY WE LIVE.
B Y  SUMMERDALE.

This is a book that Spiritualists and others will rend with 
pleasure aud profit. W ritten in-thu style of the old “ Pil
grim 's Progress”  of .John Banyan, it possesses the peculiar 
charm of tlmt work, with added interest aud value Irom its 
treatment of higher status of being, It describes glowingly 
tho beautiesof-the^future Jife. Its mansions of abode and 
temples of worship, its fruitful groves, migrant gardens, 
green valleys ami crystal waters; portrays the happiness of 
families reunited, ami the never-ending bliss of those who 
after a weary pilgrimage on earth, fall by the wayside, al
most disheartened, anu awaken to tho enjoyment uLicst in 
a life tlmt Is Immortal.

Tri<o?l,00.
For sale by COLHY Sc ItlCH.______ __________ t

THE APOCRYPHAL H E !  TESTAMENT;
BcliiRall the Gospels, Epistles, and lillier pieces, linwex- 

Innt, iittiilmled, In the llist hnlr (.'enlnries. In Jesus (-lirlst, 
Ills Aiwstles mill their cenipnnlons, and lad ineluded In 
Ihe New Testament by lls compilers. Translated, and 
now ilrst collected Into one volume, with prefaces and 
I aides, and various notes nnd references, irom  me last 
London edition.

Cloth, $1,25, pismire 10 cents.
For sale by COL1IY ,t R IC H .______ • •____________

Twenty Years on the Wing.
ftrlef narrative of travels and lalniw os a Missionary sent 

forth and sustained hy the Association of Beiicllccnw hi 
Spirit-Land. By J ohn Mujuiay‘Steak. Frefnee bj 
Al l k n F utnam.

Paper, 20 cents, postage free.
For sale l>y COLBY & KLCU.

-
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TO BOOK*PllK€IIANERN,
: Do lby  A iti'c ii, PuhlUhtr*<indBimkiielUr$\ A'o.9 Jfrmf- 
Oomt.ru Place, corner o f  Pruvindeitrett, Bouton, Maes., 
keep for sale a complote ass u tnuMit of NplrUniil, l*ro* 
g r fM lv e , IW*roriii»tory m id  .Mlarrilnnroua Hooka, 
at Wholertileand Hrttill,

Term s Hath,—or«l«»r.s for Hooks, to bo sent by Kxpress, 
m ust be neeoiiipaiiietl bv all or len t cash. When the money 
forwarded Is not sutttelent to till the order, the bnlanro must 
he paid <’.<>, 1). Orders for Hooks, to J»t» sent by Mall, must 
tuvarlftblvhe aorouipAuUMl by easp to the amount of eaeh 
order, 11V would remind our patron/* that they run run it 
un the fractiona l part o f a dollar in postayt utamps - 
ones au>t t wxs prrfirrr.d,' AU business ojierjuions lt*oKliu? 
to (lie saleof Hooks on eoiutnl>sUm resjH-etfultv deellned. 
Any U<H>k publi.sbed In Kurland or Ameileu (not out. of 
print) will be sent by mall or express. • ■

Catalogues o f  Books Published and fo r  Sate by 
Colby A Rich sent free.

SPE C IA L NOTIt'US.
m*f  In quotliiK from the Hannkh  ok Light o:\reshimhf 

betaken to tll>lhmruMi between editorial artleles and the 
rb.nmnnleat Inn?* (eondeused nr otherwise) of correspondents. 
Ojr columns are open for the expression of ImpeisonnWrec 
thought, but we runout undertake to endorse the varied 
shades of opinion to which eorresixttidenjsjftve utteianre.

n r  We do not read anonymous Icttersaud eotumunlea- 
tlons. The name and aibln'ssot the w riter are in all eases 
Indispensable as a rtnarauty of K""d fall h. We cannot under
take to, return or preserve'imtnij’*ri Ipts tnat are not used. 
When -'newspapers are forwarded w hleli euntaln tualter for
oar inspection, the sender w i l l .... . hy drawing a
line around the an  tele he desires s|Hudally to recommend for
 ̂ NotlVl's of Spiritualist Meet l o s s  In order to Insure prompt 

Insertion, must reach this otliec on Monday, as the Ha n - 
N Kit OF l.UJllTKocMo press every Tuesday. .

fjannet «f
BOSTON, SATURDAY, .A PRIL 30, 1881.

i* t * i t i .H 'A T io >  o n i n ;  a n d  n m m s T o i u : ,  
N o. 0 l lo n tg o t i ifr y  IM m e. cornel- o f  r i-ov liiec  

H trcel (I.o>ver F lo o r.)

W IIO I .F S A I.K  A N D  I t ir r A I L  A L U M S :

■THE NEW  KNGLAXI) NEW S COMPANY,
W f r a n k l in  Street,  Kosfou.

t i i k  a m k i u c a x Y k w s  (.’OMI’AXY,
39 m ill It f'hnm hrrs Sh-I'd, X a r  York.

tied to  the protection of English law. The ver
dict was accepted as proof that the pretended  

psychic.’force ’ to which the prisoner's w itness
es testified, was only another name for deliber
ate fraud. The'crown indictm ents in this case 
are said to have covered six hundred, skins of 
parchment, and were twelve hundred feet long.”

It would he indeed didicult to crowd a greater  
number of deliberate falsifications into the same 
num ber of lin es; nnd, from h i x standpoint, tlio' 
w riter in -the A d v e r t i s e r  is to lio congratulated  
on his remarkable ingenuity. Addressing a col
lection of readers who have, presumably, given  
n o ‘attention to Spiritualism —at least on its 
re;d m erits—the scribe of that paper, (true to his 
“ ImVvard ” instincts, and the spirit which has 
ever ruled th at University in ‘treating of the 
Xew Dispensation,) proceeds to build up a case to 
su it h is  convenience and his patrons' prejudices, 
and then to set tie it  to ids and their satisfac
tion, amid astunn ingdischnrgeof applaudatory 
rhetoric—a " sa tisfied ” judge, "the protection  
of English la w ” atid the right of people " to b e
lieve anyth ing" beneath its saltatory tegis, en
tering in to -th e  accessories of a closing scene 
“ gotten up w ithout regard to expense,” and for 
whoso production six hundred s h e e p s k in s  were 
necessary as a fundam ental (piantity.

It is needless to remark that the delineator  
of all'these splendors, rejoiced at -saving (not his 
bacon—although the spirit lie shows m ight well 
alliliiito w ith an integer of the porcine race— 
but.) bis skin, is giving vent to trium phant 
bluntings which are to lie hoard by the truly 
good and conservative (?) citizens of Host on in 
the narrow sphere of the A d v e r t i s e r 's  circula
tion; .lint let us exam ine into liis statem ents a 
little : He asserts that Mrs. Fletcher was le f t to  
face the.result, alone, w hile her male compan
ions were n o n  e.s I in v e n tu s  at the critical mo
m ent! Hut. as far as Mr. .Morton, one of the 
parties alluded to, is concerned, wo are in-

C O U iY  & R I C H ,
i*riti.isiiK its a n d  I’ihh'imktoks.

Is \ \C H. H im ...... ......................Ill’S I N l’>S M ANAL Kir.
! , r n i i ' i t  r u t . n v .....................K im ui i .
.Inns \V. Day....................... .... Assistant M>m>ii.
O'HuMm-ss Loiters should lie addressed to Isaac* H. 

Kirn, Hmmecof LU'ht I’iiLINiIiik H.mise, HoMon. 
AUmiier letters nnd communications should Luforwarded 
to l.rritKit rm.isY.

Til K Wti'lSK Dl’SNlMlTU.l'MbllS bl’otfil SIS till-Util Vt*|-M\ 
It o\l”nds Uom .tlio Ulu’lu'>t spheres of angelic life to the 
Iowvm mudltlnns of human Ignorance, It Is as broad as 
WNbon, as rnniprela-iedve a-> Love, ami its ml'-b-n I-to 
hle>s'maiiklml.- John P b rp o u t,

WITH SUPPLEMENT.

T l i o  l ’l o ( o l » o r - n « v i o s  C u s o —T l i o  H e n r i -  
l o s s u o s s  o f  t l i o  O p p o n e n t s  o f  S p i r i t 
u a l i s m  T n n i n s l i o t l .

T he " respectable ’’ • I tost on D a ily  A d r r r l i s i f  
'having allilialed with the Boston t;h ,he ' and 
'I'rm-i tli.,r in falsidy representing in its columns 
tlio Fletcher case, it behooves us, as legitim ate  
.chroniclers of passing events, to state the tr u th  
in this matter, and show.to the American pub
lic, ns well as to tlio European, the a n im u s  o i  
Orthodox bigot ry and duplicity with which the 
accounts in these daily, journals arc poisoned, to 
the hopeless exclusion of the ordinary princi
ples of common justice.

The A d v e r t i s e r 's  second article on tlio Flctch- 
er-Davies case is w ritten in such a mean, con
tem ptible, vindictive style, and one so perfectly 
in tlie vein of .the M assachusetts bigots of 1 tjfrj 
th a t we are perfectly astounded at its appear
ance in tlio ligh t of the liberality and in telli
gence of the nineteenth century.

T lie philippics of this D a ily  A d v e r t is e r ,  wo,re
peat, are a gross insult to tliom illions of Spirit
u a lists in tlie t'nited S tates—who are hound to 
defend their media for (lie spiritual m anifesta
tions at all hazards ; they are also a libol on the 
common sense of such spiritualistic authorities 
as Mr. Epes Sargent, Dr. Hubert Hare, Judge 
.1. IV. Edmonds, l ’iof. Aksakoff of Itussia, 
Profs. W allace and Cropkos of England, Prof, 
/.(illn crof Germany, G. Da.miani of Italy, Peary 
Chand M ittra of India, and other eminent men, 
■who were and arc not afraid to stand up in 
their  manhood and attest to the grand truths 
of the Spiritual Philosophy which have been 
given to the world through such medial in
strum entalities as Mrs. Fletcher, a martyr to 
M odern Spiritualism , and others.

■If the A d v e r t i s e r  is tlie high-toned and " re
spectable ” journal it professes to lie, why did 
it , in its issue of April 21st, give its readers a 
ono-sidod view  of tlie Flet'clier-Davies case, 
based entirely upon tlie prejudiced-evidence 
given by Mrs. D a v i e s W h y  did it suppress the 
telegram  that,w as subse<iucntly received from 
England by the associated press, that Mrs. D. 
had been 'proceeded against for perjury? Xo 
papers in  Boston except the H e r a ld  and the 
P o r t  hajl/thc m anliness to print tlio following 
dispatcf^w hicli appeared in tbcir.colun ins on 
Saturdnylfist-i

" A  sum m ons lias been granted against Mrs. 
Ilart-D avics on three assignm ents of perjury. 
She is tlie lady who sued Mrs. .Fletcher, the so- 
called sp ptH al medium, for defrauding her.” 

Instead of publishing the above the A d v e r tis e r .  
reiterates the libel against the much abused 
m edium , Mrs. Fletcher. ITcro is its second 
statem ent.* We give it  in full, that our thou
sands of readers all over tlie world m a y  see to 
wliat straits our opponents are ready and w ill
ing to go to.m islead the p u b lic :

“ Tlie trial of Mrs. Fletcher, the American 
medium, in London, whoso story of inipostiiio 
and credulity was told in our columns a few  
days ago, resulted in her'conviction and im
prisonm ent for tw elve months. She was charged 

’w ith  conspiring w ith  her husband, John W il
liam  Fletcher, now lecturing on Spiritualism in 
th is  neighborhood, and wit h ono or two other 
persons, to defraud a simple-minded, excitable 
wom an who had fallen into their clutches. Mrs. 
F letch er was le ft to face tlio trial alone, her 
ga llan t husband and another male confederate 
nam ed in  the indictm ent prudently keepiug-out 
of harm ’s way. ■

"W hen the verdict of guilty Was rendered, 
th e  judge expressed great satisfaction. H e had 
charged the jury that if they found .that tlio de
fendant honestly  believed tlio preposterous rep
resentations hy which' sh6 and her husband got 
th e 'p la in t if fs  property into their possession, 
th e y  nlust acquit her. For in England people 
had a right to  believe anything, and were enti-

* Lest our friends across tlie Allantic may form an erro
neous Impression regarding tin; Ailrertlser's arllrles7 amt 
tlie positions taken therein concerning the.partlcstothe 
su it on both sides, we would assure them 'that, that paper, 
having enlisted for tlie war Tor the ennnermtinn (?) of so
ciety, Is very free of expression, amt hands out Its pugilistic 
rhetoric In every direction In a manner to excite tlie envy of 
the typical Celtic gentleman at hilarious Donnyhrook. In 
the course of Its first article, In addition to many unwar
rantable and highly colored anathemas against Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Fletcher. It Units time also to remark ns follows con
cerning U r. MacUcary, alia) Mack, and Mrs. Davies: 

“ From New. York tho party went to (■reenllcld, In this 
State, and attended the Spiritualists’ Camp-Meeting al 
Lake Pleasant. Jiy chance the lady fell In with a new mng- 
notlcdoctor, • Doctor Mac.’ who told liershc had been litiin- 
hugged, ami has since assisted her lo recover most of her 
proiierty. From what she says of him and from wlmt he 
saysof himself, one might easily gather that she has shaken 
loose from one kind of thraldom only to fall Into another. 
. . . As for the dune of these people. It would seem, from 
many things she said In the witness-box, that she has only- 
half learned the lesson which the result or hcramailng cre
dulity should have taught her. The half or her property 
whlcn she has recovered looks like ralr plunder for another 
deceiver.”

formed by English correspondents that, lie vol
untarily returned, but. was not allowed to tes
tify. So much for one; the oilier, Mr. Fletcher, 
who is now itt Am erica, w ill proliably speak for 
him self to the A ilr e r t iu c r  when the proper time 
arrives. A t present we w ill only say that lie 
did n o / le tter  .Mrs. F letcher to bear tlie assault 
of English bigot ry alone, ns tlio follow ing brief 
sketch of the mat tor will show:

At tlie tim e tlie original ease was pending in 
the American courts, and Dr. M acUcary, a lia s  
Mark, and Madam Davies had been also arrest
ed by the Fletchers under a cross suit; which 
they (Mr. and Mrs. F.) instituted in self-de
fense, die legal gentlem en employed by die  
several contending parties seemed to come 
to die decision'!lint t he ease against d ie  Fletch
ers could nut be m aintained on die evidence at 

.hand, anti in order to prepare for arrangem ents 
looking toward an am icable settlem ent of die 
su its on both sides—and the consequent aban
donm ent of the" charges against tlie F .s—the 
judicial authority before whom die matter was 
brought allowed till parties full freedom, on  
th e ir  o w n  rc riiyn ir .itn er , AVhat was the result?  
At the time specified Dr. MacUcary, a lia s  Made, 
and Mrs. Davies could not be found.

These parties in due tim e were discovered in 
England, and carrying m atters to d ie  fu llest 
exten t which d ie  law warranted in the way of 
d ie  right-qf-senrch,, at the home of the Fletchers, 
who m eanwhile remained behind in  America, 
ignorant, till too late, of the highly respectable  
and a n d -" p sy ch ic” character of the m ove
m ents thus being carried on against thorn.

Inform ation a t  last reached this country of 
w h a t ’was going on; and, on duo deliberation, 
although tho stormy Novem ber ocean stretched  
betw een her and her residence in  England, 
Mrs. F. determ ined to make tho voyage and rely 
on the intrinsic justice of her causo. As a 
consequence she was not le f t  a lo n e  by her hus
band, as ho was not in England—the critical 
sta te  o f his health preventing die voyage across 
the A tlantic, on h is paH, at that tim e. T rust
ing to tlie bigoted hatred of everything regard
ing Spiritualism  which has characterized the  
English courts, in the case of Homo and Slade, 
and Monck and M atthews, and every other m e
dium who lias been so unfortunate as to be 
proceeded against in any manner before them, 
Mrs. D avies caused tho arrest of Mrs. Fletcher, 
while y e t on shipboard; enormous bail was de
manded, that she might, if possible, ho subject
ed to tho fu llest degradation which personal 
spite and judieiiil'prejudico co u ld .in v en t; .she 
was tried before tho notorious Justice Flow ers— 
whose name has como to bo a synonym rather  
of a Dogberry than a blossom—and as a result 
tlie case w ent up to a higher court; and wo be
hold the spectacle of the Stato prosecuting at
torney (whatever gilt-edged name lie  may hear 
in tlio Crown rhetoric) y r a c e fa l ly  s to o p in g  down 
to tlie lowci1 tribunal, and lifting up the bantling  
into tho Central Criminal Court, where it was 
welcom ed with sm iles, as another opportunity  
to belittle  Spiritualism  in tho p.orson of one of 
its recognized instrum ents. We find the liber
al (?) livitisli Government, whoso “ law ,” accord
ing to the A d v e r t i s e r ,  " protects*' everybody in  
'whatsoever religious belief they have, carrying 
on the action a y a in s l  Mrs. F letcher/ree, w hile  
herself and friends are obliged to enter into the  
m ost enormous expenditures for"legal advice, 
etc. B u t all a t once a discovery is m a d e : tlio 
sam e w hich tlio Yankee lawyers had already 
arrived at in Boston, viz., the case could n o t  be 
m a d e  o u t j i y a in . i t  Mrs. F letcher, on tlie  evidence  
presented. Am erica, thank God, has no “King 
George Second ” statu te  for the benefit o f else- 
defeated bigotry—he practically w ent out o f our 
jurisprudence (if lie e ve r  existed in  it) when  
George 111. (figuratively) stepped, a t the point 
of the revolutionary bayonet, jm  hoard his re
turning. troop-sh ips: B u t England, wo are 
sorry to  say, h a s ; as so many faithful m edium s 
can testify  ; and so, as we remarked last week, 
the prosecution hastened to entrench them
selves behind th is old-timo law, hy the addition  
of another chyise in the indictm ent to  th e  fol
lowing'effect/:

"A nd the jurors, aforesaid, upon their oath 
aforesaid, do further present that the said Susnn 
W illis-Flctcher, John W illiam Fletcher and 
Francis Morton, on the day first aforesaid, and 
on divers other days thereafter, in tlio county  
aforesaid, and w ithin tho jurisdiction of the  
said court, unlaw fully did pretend, to w it  (to 
tlie -sa id  J u liette  Anno Theodora H eurtley  
Hart-Davies), to exercise and use divers kinds 
of w itc h c r a f t ,  s o r c e r y , e n c h a n tm e n t a n d  c o n ju r a 
t io n , against the form of tlie statute in such case 
made and provided, against the peace of our 
said lady, the Queen, her Crown and D ignity.”

W hatever technicalities m ay have been resort
ed to by the jud ge, whatever points may have 
nom inally been abandoned, and whatever qual
ifications in tho treatm ent of the case, apparent
ly  instituted, the real spring of the final action  
of_botli jury and judge, it is quite apparent, was 
the spirit arid  e ssen ce  of this old law—statem ents  
to tho contrary notw ithstanding. If any doubt 
exists, it  is only necessary to seo that the am ount 
of tim e for w hich Mrs. F. was sentenced is iden* 
tical w ith that of the penalty affixed to a  viola
tion  of the said ”  palm istry ” statute of. George 
II . (See the London C u c k o o ’s  notice o f M. A . 
Oxon’s pamphlet, on the ”  State of th e  L aw  in

England,” which w ill bo found on a page of the  
Supplem ent o f our present issue.) ’

The A d v e r t i s e r  scribo.is jubilant over tho ver
d ic t of the jury, because ho says tho judge "had  
charged the jury that if they found th a t tho 
defendant honestly believed ” the representa
tions made In the premises, “.they m ust acquit 
her.” B u t whoever reads the m atter aright, 
w ill sco that the **belief,” etc., of the accused  
parties them selves as to the genuineness of 
m essages and m anifestations given through 
them  is not a ground of defense ; it is not a ques
tion of what the medial instrument' believes— 
or knows, for sp irit communion-is a  matter of 
knowledge to Spiritualists and mediums—hut 
w hat the jury or tho members thereof believe, 
and do n o t  know. The question at issue' is, do 
the jury believe in "palmistry," "conjuration ” 
and “ divers arts,” magical and otherwise'; 
and tlio answer is inevitably that tho mass of 
th e  English people do cherish interiorly an he
reditary belief In the “ w itchcraft” theories of 
their ancestors, and, ignorant of tlio real char
acter of Spiritualism , are ready at all tim es to af
firm from tlie jury box their eonvinoement that 
a "  witch ” (as defined in popular parlance) and a 
medium are identical. Indeed,.tho conviction  
of a medium indicted .under English, statutes  
as they stand is a foregone conclusion, to such an 
exten t that when Dr. Slade—ivliose lncdiumship 
lias aroused the wonder of inquirers in both the  
old and the new worlds—wasattacked in London 
liy tlio seizor (a would-be Caviar) -of-tlie-slate, 
Lankcstor, and brought to Justice Flow ers’s 
inodiumistic slaughter-pen,’ and tho Spirit
ualists of Am erica joined hands w ith those of 
England itr raising funds to appeal his case to a 
higher-court, Sergeant. Ballaiiiync, ono of the  
brightest: lights of tlio English bar, who was se
cured for bis (Slade’s) defense, at once gave it. 
ns his opinimi that the only hope for h is client; 
lay in takhfg advantage of a technical flaxy in 
the papers whereby lie-succeeded in obtaining  
Slade's temporary release,- which, the friends in 
the British m etropolis improved by hastily  con
veying tlie sorely-tried medium to a safe refuge 
on tlio continent beyond tho reach .of'B ritish  
blue-laws; [And i t  is a notable fact, th a t when  
Slade promised,’ if a writ of protection, or docu
ments to that effect, were granted in  h is case, 
he would return to Great. Britain and practi
cally  convince his accusers, under satisfactory  
conditions, of the reality of liis m edial gifts, 
his offer was r e fu s e d . W hat h is  accusers 
wanted was conviction of tho party arraigned, 
n o t proof of liis honesty and tho genuine charac
ter of the phenomena.]

The grand flourish with which the A d v e r t i s e r  
closes its second article (quoted above) is the. 
key of its whole .position, and illustrates in 'a 
few  words what ail the enem ies of Spiritualism  
aim at on such occasions as tho present,:

"Tin-: VKimtcT w a s  aconi’tkii AS 1’ItOOI’ 
T H A T  Tin-: i*iii-rn-:xiii-;i> ' psychic foiick ’
TO WHICH T in : I'l! I SO X K ll’s  WITNKSSKS TKBTI- 
l-'IKl) WAS ONLY ANOTHKH NAME FOI! DHLlUUli- 
ATI-: I-'K.UIIl.”

How do ourSpiritnnlist renders like this jour
nalistic declaration? In tlio first place, tlie  
statem ent, wherover obtained, that the Spirit
ualists who appeared in defense of Mrs. F letch
er testified to "psychic  force” as the rcai opl'- 
raling causo of tho spiritual pliononicna, is a 
falsehood. No Spiritualist worthy of the name 
would avail him (or her) self of so flimsy an ap
pellation—and one which was gotten-np by its 
inventor, Sergeant Cox, originally in order that 

^lie might escapo the dilemma of being obliged to  
acknowledge that.’there was a som ething pro
duced in his presence which lie could not hon
estly  duplicate under tlie same conditions, and 
by a power concerning which his scientific re
searches could give him no light—this power, 
however, being claimed h y  tho unseen users of 
it  to ho a demonstration of tho domination pos
sessed hy returning spirits over m atter, thus 
constituting in itself a demonstration of their  
existence, and, as an Ultimate, furnishing tho 
proof palpable of im m ortality.

To represent Spiritualists, who know better, 
ns making oath to tho “ psychic force ” o f Cox 
as the basis and substance of the phenomenal- 
phase of tlio N ew  Dispensation, is to any one 
conversant w ith tlie subject the sheerest possi
ble nonsense, and shows’tho utter ignorance of 
tho A d v e r t i s e r  scribbler concerning tlie ground 
ho endeavors to cover.

On March 31st, 18-1.3, a spirit, once a  man on 
earth, said in tlie medial presence of tw'o little  
children, “ I am,” “ because I  live y e  shall live  
a lso ” ; and th at asseveration lias since been 
reechoed through every manner of proof by 
m illions of r e v e n a n t  intelligences. Spiritual
ists, therefore, have no need that any earthly 
scien tist should coin non-com m ittal names— 
“ psychic ” or otherwise—for the source of tho 
phenom ena; and if so coined they do. not use 
them , since they know theyhavo  th e  proof— 
and all m ay have it  who w ill—that in our day, 
in a greater degree than ever before, the heav
ens are opened and the angels of lig h t and 
knowledge are descending, to  tho earthly plane, 
giving information to every soul who w ill re
ceive, and in measure and of a character fitted  
to  its reception.

W e desire to reiterate for th e  benefit o f the  
Boston H a l ly  A d v e r t i s e r ,  th e  Boston E v e n in g  
T ra v e lle r , the Boston D a i l y  G lobe, and others 
of like ilk, who in the fashion of a schoolboy's 
row of bricks have fallen prone upon one an
o ther,in  th e ir  hasty  and hearty caehinnations 
over the supposed settlem ent of the spiritual 
question in England, that Spiritualism  is be
yond th e  power of earthly law  to  put d o w n ; 
located as are itsjn o v in g  springs of power in  
th e  realm of causes, it  scorns the efforts alike 
of hum an dictation, direction or denunciation. 
Spiritualism  is not w itchcraft. A  witch, accord
ing  to tlio ordinary acceptation of th e  term , is 
a woman who e m p lo y s  spirits to aid her in  
carrying out sonic m alignant designs of her 
own. Spiritualism  i s : not sorcery. There are 
neither incantations nor enchantm ents cm 
ployed a t spiritual seances. Spiritualism  is  not 
divination. It is no more diabolical to speak 
w ith  our friends after the change of death  
than bofofc it. S p ir i tu a l i s m - i s  th e  r e l ig io n  o f  
m o tiv e s , o f  (goodness, o f  s e lf- s a c r if ic e  a n d  p r a c t i 
c a l .w o r k . ■ A s such it  w ill hear tho reproaches 
of the bigot and the denunciations o f the igno
rant, w hether in  pulpit, press, or in  th e  com
mon walks of life.

To the Spiritualists in  A m erica w e w ould re
asseverate that, w hatever m ay he their person
al feelings regarding tho original F letcher-D a- 
vies imbroglio, the interests of the cause de
mand th a t in^tlie new  position in  w hich i t  has 

, been  placed before tlie world, the lady now  un
der sentence lias tlio highest claim upon their  
sym pathy and support. Spiritualism  needs its 
m edium s. Sensitives they m ay b e ; m isdirected  
and unworldly-w ise they  m ay p rove; but they 
bear the signet, in and through their dem on
strated developm ent, that th ey  have been called  
upon to  do the work of the unBeen in telligences. 
A n d if  there is one duty  above a ll others w h ich ’ 
a knowledge of th e  fact that such a th in g  as rae-

diumsliip exists, imposes upon Spiritualists, it  
is this, th a t these mediums, these children who 
have been chosen in  our age, by tlie All-Father, 
to  “ confound tho [falsely] w ise” of the nine
teenth  century, shall be protected and insured 
“ fair p la y ” when attacked e ith er legally or 
otherwise. I

T h e  M anlier S u p p lem en t,
Which w e give to our readers tlie present week, 
is freighted w ith  much interesting m atter, as 
tlio following r e s u m e  w ill clearly p rove:

Its F ir s t  and S e c o n d  P a g e s  contain : Reports 
of tlio “ Grand Double Anniversary Celebra
tion in San Francisco, Cal.” : accounts of anni
versary meetings held in Portland, Ore., B alti
more, Mil., Saratoga, N. YV, and St. Louis, Mo.; 
a selected poem, “ S p ir its” ; an articlo by Prof. 
Joseph .Bodes Buchanan, titled “ Is Darwin  
R ight?” and another by John W etherbee, Esq., 
upon Spiritualism and tlie changed position of 
various organs of religious .opinions concerning 
it.

Its T h ir d  P a g e  presents an original poem by 
Mrs. E. M. Ilickok, “Thy W illho Done” ; letters 
from correspondents in Neivburyport, Black- 
stono and W est Newton, Mass., Apopka, Fla., 
M anchester, N. II., A llegheny City, Pa., Mil
waukee, W is.,'Lim estone, N. Y,, Red Oak, la ., 
Ilonry’viilo, Tcnn., V ineland, N. J.; a phenome
nal articlo on "G hostly V isitants,” from tho  
K a n s a s  C ity  (Mo.) S ta r  (and referring to that 
well-known medium for materialization, Mrs.
C. B, Bliss); a notice, from tlio London C u cko o , 
of M. A. Oxon’s pam phlet on The State of tlio 
Law in England as i t  AtTocts Public Mediums” ; 
“ A n Interesting Com m unication” from tlie 
pen of Bernhard Kihlhoiz, of C hicago; a good 
word-for " Tlie Scientific Basis of Spiritualism ,” 
from tho Chicago E v e n in g  J o u r n a l ; and a point
ed query on a medical matter from tlio G rea t  
lUesf (Denver).

Its F o u r th  P a g e  gives place to editorials 
treating of “ Tlio Illinois Covenantors” and 
“ Em ploym ent for W om en” ; "A  would-be E x
poser Finds Som ething,” (as also editorially re
lated there,)’w h ich-show s tlie natural d r i f t  of 
tho .class toward th e  c lo se s t p e r so n a l  investiga
tion; many item s o f information are furnished 
concerning spiritual happenings in England, 
Scotland, Russia, Australia and South Africa ; 
Dr. A. II. Richardson has a card concerning liis 
withdrawal.from tlie  camp-meeting field ; " The 
Anniversary in England ” is briefly considered ; 
and obituary notices and Brief Paragraphs com
plete tlio list.

P h e n o m e n a  in  C anada.
Canada papers report that a lady  hy tlie namo 

of Mrs. Mnrcil of St. Jean Baptisto is tho sub
ject of considerable interest, on account of the 
appoavanco and disappearance of figures and 
letters, on tho left side of her face. Tlie first 
few  days tlicy w ere of a  brown color, but re
cently tlioy have been of a bluish hue. The 
following, taken down on paper by a party pres-' 
cut, are said to have appeared during one after
noon; I, G, A, E, D, A, I,v J, A, E, C, I), X  
anil F.

A t the request o f a reporter of the West 
Lynne T im es , Mrs. Mnrcil took a seat near a 
window, and exposing her face to  the light, in 
a- short tim e (both visitors were astonished at 
the rfcsult, for, tlie reporter adds, “ w e:m ust 
confess that previous to th is our credulity did 
not mako us easy of belief, but there on tlie left 
cheek on Mrs. March's face, although not so 
colored as w e had been led to believe, tho le t
ter E was stamped plainly to be seen. The let
ter resembled to us more tho appearanco in 
coloring of a smart slap having been givon on 
tlio face. This disappeared, to ho replaced in  a 
short tim e by the figuic 4, nnd almost immedi
ately  by tlie letter  R, it being closely joined to 
tho figure 4 in the shape of a monogram. Sat
isfied w ith  w hat we had seen wo took our de
parture, totally unable in any way to account
for tlio appearanco.”

*
KS5’Impressed to  believe that the disputes of 

nations may be settled  w ithout resort to tlie 
horrors and desolations of war, our friend, Mr. 
S. M. Baldwin, of W ashington, D. C ./lias ’with  
others been actively engaged for a year or more 
past in efforts to organize a “  National Arbitra
tion League,” having for its object tho creation  
of a  strong public sentim ent in favor of an ami
cable settlem ent of a ll such difficulties. We are 
pleased to learn that'the success of tlicir efforts 
have been assured so far, that a t a recent m eet
ing of interested parties, a “ Declaration of 
Principles ” was adopted, and it  is proposed to 
hold at an early day a  public m eeting, to  bo ad
dressed by influential persons who w ill present 
tlie claim s of the League to tho people. The 
officers of tho organization are Fred. P . Stan
ton, P resid en t; Simpson P. Moses, Secretary; 
and its headquarters a t COS 14th street, W ash
ington, D. C.

ESP Tlio Concert to be given on the evening 
of Sunday, May 1st, w ill be one of great merit, 
and for tlie  special benefit of Mr. W. J. Colville, 
whose remarkable inspirational discourses dur
ing tlio past year, n o t only at the hail in which  
the concert is to take place, but a t other locali
tie s  in  and around Boston, have afforded much 
delight and instruction, and satisfied w ith  spir
itual food many thousands of listeners. I t  is to 
bo hoped that' the frionds of Mr. Colville w ill 
m anifest their appreciation of ids labors hy at
tending this m usical festival in fu ll numbers, 
and th a t the result w ill bo tho placing in his 
hands of a m unificent E a s t e r  Of f e r in g  worthy 
of its recipient and the cause he so ably repre
sents. T ickets m ay bo had a t this'office, or of 
Mr. Tim othy B igelow, No. 3 Hancock street, 
Boston. ______ ,

ESP Mr. George D . Search, the slate-w riting  
medium, was a t  Sedalja, Mo., on tho 10th, and 
great in terest w as aroused in tlie remarkable 
phenom ena occurring in liis presence. Tho 
D e m o c r a t  gave tlie experience of ono of its re
porters, a t a private interview  with h im ; names 
were given, inquiries answered, and the entire  
side of a  slate covered w ith writing in  a n a l-  
m ost incredibly short spaco of tim e. T h e r e -’ 
porter was surprised, and the effect of his de
scription of w hat ho saw, fe lt and heard was to  
place every one who read i t  in a  sim ilar condi
tion.

IS P  Dr. Peebles w ritin g  us recently, re
marked that ho had “ lcc tu m l forty-seven even
ings in  succession, w ith the exception of two, 
and w as very much fatigued.” N ow  we learn  
through the Secretary o f  the V an W ert Society  
that he has had an “ attack of the hemorrhage 
of the lungs, accompanied w ith a  severe cough.” 
M ay rest, warm w eather and the good spirits 
help  him  to  soon recover. : '

SS5* W e are informed that A . Rothermell is  
holding successful sfiances in  the light In Brook
lyn, N . Y . H e is open for engagements. Ad
dress care of C. R. M iller, No. 17 W illoughby 
street, Brooklyn.

J .o tto r  f ro n t  T .JL . NlcliolH.
J u st ns wo go,to press a letter  reaches us from  

tills gentleman1 Hinder dato of London, April 
13tli,) regarding the Fletcher case, w ith  the  
following''extracts from which wq m ust con
tent ourselves—the main points being already 
covered hy other articles-:

“ Tlio real defense in the ease was th e  truth  
of Spiritualism . That was shut o u t by the judge. 
Col. Morton would have contradicted Mrs. 
Hart-Davies on tlio most important point o f the 
making of tho deed of gift and w ill. H e was 
shut out of tho witness box by tho indictm ent. 
•Justice Hawkins, noted for Ins sovqrity, occu
pied five Hours in liis chargo to tho Ju >'.y, press
ing every point against tho pnspnor, and taking  
no notice of a iy  m atter of defense. X do not 
think I havoTover heard-a .more vindictive  
charge. T lie jury retired, and wore out more 
than an hour and a half. T his m eant disagree
m ent. Probably two or three were reluctant; 
to convict. If so, they wore weak enough to  
give up their opinions, and tlio verdict of gunty  
was rendered. . , ,,

Mrs. Fletcher, who through tlio  whole trial in  
Bow street anil tho Old B ailey was perfectly  
calm and self-possessed, rose to receive her sen
tence. It lasted some twenty m inutes, and was 
as bitterly severe as even Mr. Justice H awkins 
could mako it. . . . .  . , • . ,

M rs.-Fletcher has been convicted precisely as, 
witches were convicted when everybody be
lieved in witchcraft. Tlio fact of her being a 
Spiritualist was p r lm u  fa c i e  evidence of .guilt. 
Tlie great body of tlio people of this country  
settle  every such question thus : Every Spirit-, 
ualist is either ix kiuvvo or a fool, *Mvs. Fletcliei* 
is not a fool, therefore she m ust lie a knave. 
Slade was convicted by this lo g ic  at Bow street, 
as was Home, in a case almost precisely like tbe  
present one, ill tho Court of Chancery. ■

This morning 1 have read five leading articles 
in  iive.London journals. They m ight havoheen  
w ritten by one person. They are simply echoes 
of the scntenco of Mr. Justice Hawkins. They  
all denounce Spiritualism as a system  of fraud, 
and ail mediums as cheats and impostors. Ilad  
Mrs. Fletcher been ever so adroit a swindler, 
and guilty o f obtaining goods by false pretences 
from Half tlie  tradesmen of London, she m ight 
have escaped conviction upon tho presumption 
that she had acted under tlio coercion of hor 
husband. Being an lionest Spiritualist, who had 
given up to Mrs. Hart-Davies all her property 
as soon as she had got jealous and demanded it, 
anil come three thousand miles to m eet the ac
cusation against her, she is in prison.

The fact th a t Mrs. Fletcher crossed tlie ocean  
solely to m eet this charge was not even alluded  
to in tlie jud go’s chargo to tho jury, or in the 
sentence, and lias been scarcely alluded to by 
tlie press.

AVliat kind of stuff English Spiritualists are 
made of I do not know, therefore I cannot toll 
what they w ill do, or try to do, for their own 
priltcction. 1 do not see how  they can rest 
quietly under such denunciations as those of 
tlio wliolo London press to-day, which I have 
no doubt w ill bo echoed in m ost o f tlio provin
cial papers.” '-------- :--- ------------- -------- .
T i'a n s itio u  ol- l>r. N. It. I l r i t tn u ’s Soil.

Our readers will regret to learn that a letter  
just received hy us from Dr. S. B. B rittan  an
nounces the departure.from , this life, o n 'th e  
morning of April 23d, of his son, A l b e r t  A n- 
g e i .o B iu t t a n . Tho N e w a r k  D a i ly  A d v e r t i s e r ,  
on tlio evening of that day, remarked in allu
sion to the e v en t:

"There are few  young m en whose opening 
life  was So fair as Mr.-BrittanV, of a singularly  
winning and gentle disposition, to know him  
was to love him. H is'character was w ithout 
blemish,-and all liis words and acts were in  har
mony therewith. Mr. Brittan studied for the  
law, and his prospects were very favorable; but 
never very robust, all tbe symptoms of consump
tion set in abqut a year ago, and after strug
gling agai'nst tho inevitable un til h e co u ld .n o  
longer attend to business, he gave up and w ent 
South. Unfortunately he was worse off than at 
home. The W inter followed him  there, but the  
care of friends and the comforts o f life did not. 
H is symptoms grow so alarming that finally his 
tw o sisters w ent after him and succeeded- in  
bringing him back, ju stin  tim e to feeltlieb less-  
edness of homo surroundings and tho loving 
tenderness o f his relatives and friends.”

It  is a satisfaction to know that the staff 
which our bereaved co-worker has so frequent
ly  placed in th e  hands of others as a sure means 
of support in  their hours-of affliction, is his 
also, as he is now called to pass under a cloud  
of sorrow. In  writing to us he com m ences b y  
saying: “ The sad but heroic struggle is over. 
My precious son, whom I had fondly hoped  
might- live to  lay mo ‘ under th e  daisies,’ is 
among tlie blessed forevermore.”

Of liis la st words and moments Dr. B rittan  
w rites: “ Among tbe last, words ho said, ox- 

.pressivo of liis courage and confidence, I  m ay  
repeat the fo llo w in g : ‘With health  restored, I  
should prefer to l iv e ; but I do not fear to die.’ 
Referring to tlie future, lie said : ‘I t  is all un
derstood, aud i t  i s  a l l  r ig id .’ Ho rem ained con
scious to the end, and bore h is sufferings w ith  
saintly  fortitude. Suddenly he exclaim ed, ‘ H e  
has come for m ol d o n ’t ask me any q u e s t io n !’ 
H aving taken an affectionate leave of eaeh  
member of th e  family, he said, ‘I  w ant to g o ; 
d o n ’t hold m e back.’ His sp irit, in a few  mo
m ents aftor tho last words, passed away as 
quietly  as an infant falls asleep in  its m other’s 
arm s.” '

Wo tender our fu llest sym pathies to Dr. B rit- 
tan and to all whose near relation to  th e  de
parted causes their hearts to he touched w ith  
th e  sorrow of liis bereavement.

BgS  ̂A'm aterialization of spirit-form s stance  
w as held at the South End on Monday after
noon last, which gave great satisfaction  to  the  
select'com pany present. Over a  dozen differ
en t forms appeared, a considerable num ber of 
w hich were fully,identified as those of departed  
friends. A  gentlem an present assures us th a t  
he unmistakably, recognized his wife, who not 
long  since passed to spirit-life,-and his brother- 
in-law  also fu lly  recognized her. Is i t  not 
strange when such evidence is daily accum ulat
ing,.that our departed loved ones can return  
and be identified, thus p r o v in g 'f h e  great truth  
o f im m ortality, th a t so many people of earth  
persistently ignore the fact of sp irit return ? Is 
it  not deplorable, too, that there are intelligent 
individuals to  be found in our m idst wiio are so 
w illing to assist w itli pen and voice .thpse who- 
cry out vyith a  loud voice that spirit communion  
is  all a fraud, thus subjecting our genuine m edia  
to  unjust suspicion, simply because a  few  un
scrupulous persons assume to be m edium s w hen  
they  are not ? Good people should sift  tho 
w h eat from the chaff, and su sta in  those who 
really possess tlie divine gift o f m ediumship. 
The tim e w ill speedily come, how ever, w e are 
assured by our spirit-friends, w h en  th e  w orld at  
large w ill join hands with us in  Its recognition  
of the fact that those of our earth ly  frieuds and  
relatives who have cast off th e ir  tabernacles of 
clay are still watching over us, sending out 
their influence iff our behalf, and who w ill w el
come us to "m ansions in  .the sk ies " w h e n  our 
earthly bodies are of no further u se to us.

E3P Abner French writes us from Omaha, 
Neb., April 18th, th a t  as far as th a t particular  
locality is concerned, the character'of th e  flood 
and the am ount o f loss sustained by i t  (qn ac
count of whioh w e printed in  a  recent issue, as 
telegraphed to  th e  daily press,) have been h igh ly  
exaggerated. H e says in  conclu sion : “ I  adm it 
w e have had a  large flood; bu t very little  dam 
age.”
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...We learn from the Evening Star.ot Sehenee->
tady, N . T .,'tlia t the postm aster o f  that city; 
Col. S. G. H am lin, died th e  30th u lt., a victim  
to  vaccination. H is hea lth  had been  in  a fail* 
in s  condition for som e tim e, though no serious 
results w ere apprehended. L ast w inter an ex 
citem ent on account of sm all pox  occurred in 
th e  city, during w hich he asked one of the lead
ing physicians w hether in  h is condition vaccina
tion  could be safely performed, and was told 
th a t no harm  would follow  the operation. The 
Star says : “ R esting on th a t opinion, he was 
vaccinated on his right arm. Erysipelas soon 
se t in, and for four w eeks Cpl. H am lin was on 
his back in  bed, unable to  stir h is arm, suffer
ing great pain constantly, losing h is appetite 
and regular nightly  sleep, and having a very 
narrow escape from dying. W hen he recovered 
from the erysipelas and. w as able to sit up, he 
was in  a greatly w eakened and reduced condi
tion. March, th a t m onth of sudden and severe 
changes to  the sick, set in, and though he man
aged a couple of tim es to s it  at th e  fam ily talffo 
in  his dining-room, I10 found h im self unable to 
leave his bed-room for any lim it, and after a"re
newed strugglo for life , w as compelled to tako 
to  his bed the early part of last w eek  and nover 
leave it  again a live .”

Col. H am lin w as a very estim able man, hav
ing  honorably served in  various m ilitary, edito
rial and official capacities, and h is death was a 
public loss.

’ 1 -.

A C ard  fro m  S ir. H a r te r .
Dear Brother Colby: In reply to yours Just re

ceived,! will state that you and a few other good and 
true Spiritualists have my iiearty thanks for what you 
have said and done toward putting me into the Held ns 
a “ Missionary at-Large.” You state that “ the re-, 
sponses up to this date are meagre.” I Judge from 
tills fact that the time lias not yet fully come for tlio 
appointment of a person to go forth in tills public 
manner, in the interest of our grand and glorious 
cause j or, if It has come, then yomCtiumble servant is 
not the proper person to he thus commissioned to go

• forth as a '‘Mlsstonary-at-I.arge." You will, there
fore, have tlie kindness to drop my name, and con- 
tlnue your noble efforts ill some other direction, or in 
favor of some omTinore competent to fill the position 
referred to. .1 will continue to do what i can in public

• and private, witli tongue and pen, to promote the tause
of truth and humanity.. Yours truly,

Auburn, N. Y., April 18th, 1881. J. H. Harter.
[We regret th a t the Spiritualists of the United  

States are so lukewarm  in  regard to putting in 
the field so able a servant as Bro. Harter. We 
know he could do great godll in the capacity of 
Missionary; at-Large, if  a sufficient sum should 
bo collected for that purpose. B u t as it  cannot 
be, we shall a t o n c e ' return th e  several small 
amounts already received, to the donors.—E d . 
B . o f L,]

W illia m  F g lin to n  iu  Mew Y o rk .
Wo are in roceipt of a letter  from our corre

spondent, Mr. Charles Lakey, received too late 
for publication th is w eek, to the effect th at  
Mr. Eglinton’s first sp iritual seanco in N ew  
York on Tuesday of la st week, w as a very satis
factory affair. The circle was com posed of sev
eral representative Spiritualists o f the Metrop
olis, viz.. Judge Cross, H enry Kiddie, H enry J  . 
Newton, Prank Carponter, Prof. Isaac L. Rice, 
Mr. Prall and w ife, and Mr. L akey and family, 
(three persons,) who wore all satisfied of the  
genuineness of Mr. E glin ton’s m ediumship. Sev
eral sdances have since been held w ith  like sat
isfactory results. W e shall publish Mr, Lakey’s 
letter  in our n ex t paper. Mr. E glinton’s pres
ent address is 264 W est 34th street, N ew  York.

83f“ A  la te  num ber of th e  Free Religious In
dex contains the follow ing tr ibute  to the mem
ory of Thom as Paine, in  the course of a letter  
w ritten to  that paper by George H o ly o k e:

"One day I  paid a v isit, w ith  tw o frionds, 
to  N ew  Rochelle, to explore th e  lands votod 
by Congress, in th e  la st century, to  a famous 
Englishman, Thom as Paine, w hose political 
writings had so signally  promoted the inde
pendence of the U nited  States. N o other E ng
lishman ever achieved lik e distinction. In  his 
own country P aine ranked w ith  Junius and 
Burke as a  forem ost political writer, dealing  
w ith  principles of governm ent. In  America, 
his pen accom plished alm ost as m uch as the  
sword of W ashington. In . Paris, he was the  
w isest counsellor of the. R evolution. In Eng
land, h is liberty was in  Jeopardy; in America, 
his life was im perilled: in  Prance he w as con
demned to death. I  walked on th e  terrace where 
lie m editated, and sa t in  the room  in w hich he 
died, where objects of in terest rem ain upon  
which he last looked. No Englishman ever ren
dered service so splendid to three nations, or was 
so ill requited in all."

Spir it  P ictu r es .—Mr. H enry Laoroix wish- 
es>us to say th a t he w ill receive' no more orders 
for sketches o f spirits, as ho finds that h is con
trols are not always furnished w ith  the pres
ence of the subjects called for, thereby failing  
to give satisfaction. I t  would seem  as if  it  w ere  
necessary, w ith  som e m edium s, th a t inquirers 
should b e present to  a ttract their  invisible  
fr ien d s.______ _______  ■ ______

BSP* A  correspondent, w riting from  Beverly, 
Mass., s a y s : “ T he cause is growing in  this 
place. T he Society h as a  nice little  hall, w ell 
furnished, and the people are in  earnest. J. 
Wm. V a n N am ee, M. D ., spoke for this Society  
on Sundays, A pril 17tli.and 2 4 tli., H e speaks in  
Lynn, Mass., on the th ird  Sunday in  May.”

| . . . . . .  I.......... •
JEi^Tlio “R ev.” circus clow n W aite advertised  

his “ exposu re” show in  the Concord (N. H.) 
papers, to  com e off on Sunday w e e k ; but cam e 
to  grief because he did n ’t  have a  license. The 
religious people o f  th a t c ity  did npt propose to  
be “ so ld” by th e  pretender.

M ovem en ts o f  L e c tu re rs  a n d  M edlnm s.
[Mnttor for this Department should reach our office by 

Tuesday m orn in g  to insure insertion the same week. I

J. Frank Baxter, on Sunda/lost, closed his late suc
cessful engagement with the Spiritual Fraternity of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. On Monday evening, April 25th, he 
accepted and answered a call to Harlem, N. Y .; and 
on Tuesday evening, April 2Gth, was tendered a re
ception in Brooklyn. On Thursday evening, April 
28th, I10 entertains the Peabody, Mass., Association, 
thereby closing Its successful series of-Sunday and 
week evening meetings for the present season. On Situ 
day, May 1st, he will lecture in Fast Dennis, Mass. 
He can be secured for the last two Sundays of May, as 
well ns week evenings, by addressing him at 181 ■Wal
nut street, Chelsea, Mass.

Lottie Fowler was to leave Hartford, Conn., Tues
day, April 20th, for Willlmantlc; after a short stay In 
that place she goes to City Hotel, Providence, R. I.

Dr. R. D. Goodwin will answer calls within three 
hundred miles. of St. Louis to lecture, heal, hold cir
cles, organize societies and solemnize marriages. Ad
dress him at St. Louis, Mo.

Dr. Anna Mlddlebrook Twlss lectured In Meriden, 
Conn., March 13th and 20th, and April 3d; in Man 
Chester, N. H., April 17th, and at Hillsboro Bridge the 
24th. She will speak the live Sundays of May at Man
chester. Address Corner Elm and Amherst streets, 
Manchester, N. H.

Mr. Edgar W. Emerson, of Manchester, N. H., will 
visit Exeter, N. H., April 30th for a few days, holding
sfiances, and giving private sittings. ,

Dr. G H. Geer spoke for the Greenfield,-Mass., soci
ety during March and April. He speaks at Stafford, 
Ct., May 1st; at Glens Fall, last four Sundays of May, 
and at Rockingham Vt., June 6th. Then returns to

Mlcjilganjor June and July, He Is open for engage
ments for fall months. Address Greenfield, Mass.

Frank T. Ripley Is now ready to lecture and give 
public tests In Ohio, Illinois, and Michigan. Address 
him at Antwerp, Paulding Co., Ohio.

Dr. L.K-, Coonley was In Haverhill, Mass., in April, 
from 18th to 27th. He will'speak for tho Society at 
West Duxbury, Mass., May 1st, A. si. and p. si. For 
engagements for lectures or medical advice address or 
call In person at the “ Payne Mansion,” Marshfield,. 
Mass.

Dr. C. C. Peet is nowin Northampton, Mass., exer
cising tho gift of healing by “ tho laying on of hands,” 
which proves to bo powerfully developed in Ills organ
ism.

Mrs. Clara A. Field will speak for the Portsmouth 
Society of Spiritualists on Sunday, May 1st. She lec
tured In New Era Hall, Boston, April 24th. Would 
like to make engagements for Camp-Meelings.or witli 
Societies anywhere where her services may bo need
ed. Address her at tier residence, It) Essex street, 
Boston, Mass.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
New Ern H ull.—TlioShawimit Spiritual Lyceum meets 

in tills hull. 17S Tromont street, overy Sunday at 10>J- A. m.
J. B. Hatch, Conductor.

l ’nlnc M em orial H ull.—Children's t’rogrosslvo Ly
ceum No. 1 holds its sessions every Sunday mornimi at this 
hull, Appleton street, commencing nt 101, o’clock, Tliepub- 
llc cordially invited. F. I.. Union, Conductor.

B erkeley l la l l .—Free Spiritual Meetings nro held In 
this liiitl, 4 Berkeley street, every Sunday nt 10It a. m. and 
31*. M. Vesper Service first Sunday In every month, at 714 
r. >1. Tho piddle coidlally liivlteu. President ami Lec
turer, W. J. Colville.

H ighland H ull,—Tho Roxlmry Spiritual Union holds 
meetings In tills hull, Warren street, overy Thursday, at 
7Jfr. 5t. Regular lecturer, W. J. Colville.

Engle Hnll.-Splritual Meetings are hold at tlilshnll, 
Clli Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, at 
10)4 A. M. and 2!i anil 7 >4 i \  M. Excellent (juarfottosinging 
provided.

I.iidlcs’ Altl P nrlorl—Tho Spiritualists' Ladles' Aid 
Society will hold their meetings nt their Parlor, 718 Wash
ington street, overy Friday afternoon nml evening. Busi
ness meeting nt 4 o’clock. Mrs. A. A. C. Perkins, Presi
dent; Mrs. A. M. II. Tylor, Secretary.,

Ncir Ern H ull.—A series of spiritual meetings will ho 
conducted hi tills hull by Airs. Clara A. Field and Miss Jen
nie ltlilml each Sunday afternoon, at 2'4 -o’clock.' (hind 
speakers nml mediums will nlways tie In attendance. One or 
both of thu above-named ladles will be present and conduct 
thoservices.

Pem broke ltooins, 04 P em broke nlrcet.—W. J.
Colville holds public receptions every Monday at s r. >1. ami 
Friday at 3 1'. M„ and lectures on “ Art Magic ” 011 Fridays 
at Sr. 11.

Cliclsen.—Spiritual Ilarmonlal Association holds meet
ings overy Sunday at 3 and 7)41'. M. In Temple of Honor 
Hall, Odd Fellows’ Building, opposite Bellingham Car Sta
tion. Next Sunday aflernoou, conference; In lluievening, 
Mrs. Bnglny, test medium, will occupy thu platform.

The Ladies'' Jhirmonial A Ut Society meets every Thurs
day afternoon and evening In the same hall. Airs. G. G. 
Gleason, Secretary.

New Era Hall.—Tito largo audience I11 attendance 
yesterday gives evidence that the interest in the wel
fare of tho young people Is upon the increase. Tills is 
encouraging, as till feel they aro not working in vain. 
All wo want now is a larger .hull, and wo are deter
mined to ltavo that previous to the opening of tho fall 
season.

The orchestra gave two choice selections at tho 
opening of tho exercises on tho 24tli, which were fol
lowed by singing, Silver Chain recital and Banner 
March. Recitations and vocal music were participat
ed In by tho following pupils: Edith West, Emma 
Ware, Kittle May' Bosquet, Carrie Hull, Charlie Til- 
ion, Hattie Morgan, Mary Green, Jennie Lothrop, 
Miss Stiles, Mrs. Bickford and little Hattie Rice. The 
Physical Exercise and Target .March closed tile pro
ceedings of the day.

Now that the 1 tanner of Light lias concluded its re
port of tlie anniversary exercises tit Music Hall, I 
wish,4i| behalf of our Lyceum, to return most sincere 
thanks RT-Mossrs. Colby & Etch, proprietors of that 

aper of Light, for their unlimited kindness during 
to entire celebration. We aro also Indebted to every 

employee of tlie establishment fur many favors re
ceived : To .Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond ami Mr. Rich
mond for their great undertaking in coming from Chi
cago for tlie express purpose of being present at Music 
H all: To Mr. W. J. Colville for-generously closing Ills 
own placo of worship, and eloquently Joining with us 
I11 celebrating tlie day: To. J. win. Fletcher, J. Frank 
Baxter, Capt. II. H. Brown, Mrs. Morse and alt others, 
who by their thoughtful words added to tho Interest of 
the meetings: To Mrs. Marie Frles-BIshop, Mamie 
Reed and Mrs. Nellie M. Day for vocal selections: To 
MlsseB Jeanette Howell, Lizzie J. Thompson, Belle 
Bacon, Alice George, Emma Greenlenf nml Mr. Geo. 
W. Coots, for their select readings, which gave uni
versal satisfaction: To Capt. Richard Holmes for tho 
able manner in which lie presided over each session: 
To Mr. Peck, of Music Hail, for many favors received 
at ills hands.

And, lastly, we would not forget our] many friends 
who braved the storm and favored us not only with 
their attendance, but also mnfie manifest their appre
ciation of our efforts by the warm pressure of tlie 
hand and the expression of good wishes for our fu
ture prosperity. Our friends will remember that wo 
are devoting our time for the benefit of the children, 
nud wltlle we are aware of the friendship which Is now 
renewed we aro but obeying the dictates of tho spirit- 
world, and if there is any honor due It is duo tu tlie 
angels. In answer to many Inquirers as to tlie finan
cial success of our undertaking I would say that tlie 
committee are not yet ready to report, as the service 
to be held at Music Hall, on Sunday, June 5th, Isa  
supplement to the Anniversary, and nt the conclusion 
of that meeting, they will then make a report in full. 
We will, however, say this: that the expenses for 
Thursday, March 31st, were nearly six hundred dol
lars, which sum has been paid in full and a large bal
ance been placed to the credit of tlie Lyceum.

Feeling now that tlie public have confidence in onr 
management we shall expect, whenever we place tho 
name of the Shawmut Lyceum before It for an enter
tainment of any kind, that It will meet with approval. 
Our efforts will be for tbo good of tlie children, and,as 
we work under the guidance of tlie nngels we are sure 
of having success marked upon our banners.

J. B. Hatch, Sen.,
Conductor Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum. 

Boston, April 25th, 1881.
[Wedding Festivities .—Those friends of the Ly

ceum cause who from week to week read the reports 
of the doings at the sessions of tlie Shawmut Spiritual 
Lyceum, orBoston, will he pleased to learn that that 
organization has just been called upon to set the seal 
of Its endorsement—which It did right heartily—upon 
the marriage of Its Secretary, J. B. Hatch, Jr.,'with 
one' of tlie members of the school—to wit, Miss Carrie 
L. Shelhamer, sister of Miss M. T. Shelhamer, tho me
dium for the Banner of Light Public Free Circles. 
The wedding was appropriately solemnized by Rev. 
Mr. Lewis at the residence of tlie bride’s parents in So. 
Boston, on tho evening of April loth; and a happy com
pany—including the parents of Mr. Hatch, together with 
a strong delegation of the officers and members of tlie 
Shawmut, ana Invited guests generally, assembled to 
do honor to tho occasion, and to wish long life and the 
fullest measure of earthly happiness to tlie young 
couple. The following articles were, on that occasion, 
bestowed, by the individuals named, as bridal gifts 
and practical expresslonsof the friendship andhlgh ap 
predation In which tho contracting parties were held: 

1 cake haskot. Mrs. .1.1'. Ricker; 1 (lo.. Mr. O.W. Gould; 
t do., Air. nud Mrs. .1. W. Day; 1 berry dish, AI!ss Jeanette 
Howell; 1 fruit do., Air. and Airs. I. B. Rich; 1 study lamp, 
Air. A. Shelhniner; 1 pickle jar, Airs. Alaggle Folsom; 1 
butter knife, ,AIr. Fred O. I)oo; 1 doz. silver spoons, Air. 
George Ilosntor: 1 set do,, 2 dessert spoons, 2 tablo do., Air. 
and Airs. J. B. Hatch; 1 Bet silver forkH, ldo. knives, Air. 
and Airs, E. W. Towno; ldo. nut picks, AIlssF.mmaCor
bett; 1 sliver pitcher, salver and cup, and 1 plo knife, from 
friends in tho store of Slirevo; Crump & Lowo, Boston; 1 pair 
hassocks, “ I-otela” .; 1 lamp. “ Lotela” ; 1 rocking chair, 
“ Harebell 1 pair vases, Lotta Brlckett; ldo. do., Airs. 
Biggs; 1 match safe, Mrs. Lltch; 1 tollot'set. Airs; AI. J. 
Mitchell; 1 pair painted platos, AIlss AI. E; Crane; tablo 
linen. Aliss May Ilosmer, H. E. Wilson. Airs. Thompson, 
Mrs. E. Rnnd. All's. Stephens; 1 vase and flowers, Della AI. 
Gilbert; 1 bouquet of nowors, Emma Corbott; 1 do., H. E. 
Wilson; 1 box do.. Air. I’ltman, Now Orleans, La. (tills 
boxcamo all tlie way from Now Orleans for thu occasion, 
and contained, among other floral specimens, a lino mag
nolia); monev and flowers, Robert Anderson: 1 bouquet 
violets, Atlas Jeanette Uow'cll; sum of money, Luther Colby.]

Ladies’ Aro Society.—Mr. J. William Fletcher 
will give one of his Interesting find instructive lectures 
on “Travel,” for tho benefit of tho Spiritualist Ladles' 
Aid Society, at their parlors, 718 Washington, street, 
Thursday evening, April 28th.

Faine Hall.—Though the morning of April 24th 
was an unusually .warm one it did not decrease the at
tendance of our pupils. We are happy to announce 
that tlie five cent fee is removed from tlie door, and 
that hereafter our doors are open to tlie public, and all 
can come and partake witli us of the feast which will 
each Sunday be outspread, without money and with
out prlco. We are to have unusual attractions next 
Sunday, aiid It is our aim to weave Into the enjoyment 
offeree the threads of truth which will bo the making 
In part of tlie spiritual In each child now a member of 
Lyceum No. 1. ,

We were pleased to see with us to day some of the 
workers of Shawmut Lyceum—the dear familiar faces 
who once graced our hall as members. They are ever 
welcome. .The library Is open again, and the children 
shall not want for the choice bits of eujoyment which 
can be gleaned from the books upon its shelves. - 

Among other visitors to-day was Dr. Ladd, of Port- 
laud, who spoke acceptably to the children, complt 
moating them on their proficiency, and encouraging 
them, and the lenders, to further effort In the good 
work. Recitations were given by Lizzie Wilson, Em
ma Farr, Flora Frazier, and little Maud Marlon, whose 
face we.nave missed in tlie bcIiooI for many Sundays. 
Songs were offered by Alice Souther, Louis Buettner, 
Jennie Smith and May Waters. We extend a cordial 
invitation to all to come and see the progress we are 
making, and by their presence and smiles encourage, 
us.

The calisthenics, led by Miss Helen AT. Dill, were a

marked feature of our exercises to-day. After tlie 
Target Afarch and distribution of books tho Lyceum 
adjourned. F. L. Omonp, Cor. See.
„ Children’s Progressive Lyceum So. 1,1 

Boston, Sunday, April 24(/i, 1881. (
New  Era Hall.—Tlie Sunday afternoon meetings 

nt this hall have been well attended ever since tlielr 
commencement Inst January, and tills was especially 
true on Sunday afternoon, April 24th.

Mrs. Field read 11 .poem, after which she made an 
earnest and pointed address, claiming that Splrltiial- 
allsm Is soul-growth, and can only be truly acceptable 
to those to whom experience had brought such growtli 
and development; amt It would lie as easy Tor the ripe 
fruit to go back to the bud and blossom, as for the 
true Spiritualist to go hack to tlie husks of Hie past. 
Tho bud and blossom and the hitter, unripe fruit, 
were necessary conditions In order to produce the de
licious fruit of autumn. Spiritualism was growing; 
and theso conditions necessarily Inhered to It;- it. was 
growing fast enoneli; slowly but surely It was gaining 
strength as It went on. Airs. Field was listened to 
with, tlie closest attention, and was generously ap
plauded.

Miss ltliind then followed In the same vein of 
thought; also relating a vision akin to that told of 
Dives and I.azartts, which was listened to witli much 
Interest. After some music, the meeting resolved it
self into n conference, and short speeches were iti or
der, In which several persons took part, whose mimes 
were,not known. Tlie session was very harmonious 
and pleasant throughout.

These meetings will cioso for the present season tho 
2d .Sunday iu May, to he resumed in early autumn,

***.
Lynn .—Meetings for tests, conference, etc., are held 

eacli Sunday afternoon and evening at Ateelmnlcs’ 
Hall, No. lou-Market street, Lynn, tinder the direction 
of I)r. George Bnrdett. These services commence at 
12 At. ami <i:30 i*. 51. Airs. A. L. lVnnell, of Chelsea, 
closed her engagement here on Sunday last. Airs. AI. 
Carlisle-Ireland will occupy tlie platform on May 1st.

JamesT. Fields,tho distinguished litterateur, died 
suddenly Sunday evening, April 24th, at his residence 
on Charles street, Boston. Tlie catiso of Ills death was 
heart disease, from which lie pad been for,some time a 
sufferer, Wltilo sitting with a few friends, and listen
ing to reading by his wife, a change was seen to pass 
overalls features, and lie expired without a struggle. 
Ho was born at Portsmouth, N .H ., Dec. .'list, 1817, and 
was therefore in tho sixty fourth year of ills age. In 
1854 ho married AIlss Annie Adams, daughter of the 
late l l r . B .  Adams, of Boston. He left no children.

In accordance witli his will. Lord Bcaconslleld was 
hurled ntHugheuden In the same vault with tho remains 
of Ills wlfo ; and " iu tho samo simplicity as slto was.” 
Ills last Words were: " I had rather live, lmt 1 am not 
afraid of death.” He never had been attached to the 
Jewish church, ills father dissenting; but lie seems to 
have had no attaclinant to tho Christian church, and 
asked not for tho performance of any of its rites In 
ills last moments. Tlie Queen mourns ids dentil ns that 
of n personal friend.

Geo. A. F u l le r ’s  M eetings.
George A. Fuller lectured I11 fit., George’s,. Hall. 

Worcester, Mass.. Inst Sunday. At 2 1 \  ji. lie lectured 
upon"Tho Mission of Spiritualism,” showing that 
Spiritualism aimed not only to demonstrate''mail’s'Im
mortality, but cuuic asi the rcvclntor of the divine iu 
humanity. . While the older religions constantly cried, 
“ Repent, repent, for tlie Kingdom of Heaven Is at 
hand !” Spiritualism declared the Kingdom of Heaven 
within, nud that reform was needed more than repent
ance. Its aim was to purify 'humanity from sensuality 
and all species of vices, aiuh give tho nobler asp!ra
tional nature of man opportunity to assert Its suprema
cy. Notonly do the many voices of tlie past declare, 
“■Mail, tlmu slialt never ale I” hut, also, they all unite 
In saying, “ Alan, thou slialt never cease to progress.”, 

I11 tho evening, at 7:30, Air. Fuller lectured upon " Tlie 
Resurrection from a Spiritual Standpoint.” Ho com
menced by reading one of Lizzie Doten’s Immorlal 
poems, entitled “ liesurroxi.” After.delivering an in
vocation, tlie Inspired speaker proceeded to treat, tlie 
subject announced lu a logical milliner. Among other 
remarks the speaker said : . ' -

“ Tho great resurrection visible in all nature at tills 
season Is symbolical of the soul-resurrection. [The 
useless portion deenys-the material portion returns 
to tlie earth—while the soul, a spark of the life divine, 
asserting its-supremacy over tilings -material, rises 
into tlie realms of life and culture.” .

Want of space forbids us from giving in full tlie ar
guments presented us proofs of immortality and Inter
communion between the two worlds.

In tho course of his remarks lie alluded .to the trial 
and sentence of Mrs. Fletcher, as follows:

" In England the church still sways Its inquisitorial 
power, amt Justice there is not always seasoned witli 
mercy—hut faroftener with tlie Intoleiant spirit of re
ligious bigotry. Tlie ease of Mrs. Fletcher assumes a 
form Unit makes it of tho greatest Interest to all Spirit
ualists. Tho enso of Aiadani Hart-Davies vs. Airs. 
Fletcher, should have been decided Upon'flic individ
ual merits of Hint case. But it has terminated as a 
case of religious persecution, and tlie medium 1ms 
been sentenced as a ‘ witch.’ Tills is a blow alined di
rectly nt Spiritualism, and ail Spiritualists who are 
friends of mediumship should raise tlielr voices against 
this flagrant Injustice.”

In conclusion tho speaker said," In tlie new day 
when man shall ho resurrected from old ideas which 
Imvo made abject slaves of tlie human race, tlie world 
shall rejoleo in a more glorious light than it 1ms ever 
seen before. Tlie sun of truth shall shine brighter, 
and ns the dark clouds of ignorance and superstition 
are removed tlie old world shall look fairer bccatiso of 
tho race of nobler men and women who'fill the world 
witli the sunshine of tlielr lives.”

Air. G. II. Harding, of Boston, who accompanied Air. 
Fuller to Worcester, made many warm friends; his 
mediumship being of a very high order, and Ills tests 
In private very satisfactory. Dr. H. H. I'rcntiss; who 
has been a resident of Worcester for many years, is an 
earnest Spiritualist, and quite successful us a clairvoy
ant physician. - Air. Fuller lectured Wednesday even
ing, April 27th, in tlie banquet hall at tlie residence of 
Dr. 8. II. Holbrook, 13G Essex street, Salem, Mass., 
and Is to lecture next Sunday, Altiy 1st, at Greenfield, 
Mass. .

IV. J .  C o lv ille ’s M eetings.
Oil Sunday last, April 24th, W. J. Colville delivered 

two very interesting and Instructive discourses under 
influence of ids spirit guides in Berkeley Hall. In tlie 
morning his subject was, "The Province and Use of 
Intelligent Faith.” Faith was defined by the speaker 
as something altogether at varianco witli unreasoning 
credulity and blind superstition. Every Intelligent 
person must have solid grounds for belief or remain 
skeptical. Faith must he rational or delusive. Rational 
(nltii is a supplement to reason, it is never a substitute 
for It. Tlie mlstako inado by many advocates of faith 
Is that they tell tlielr hearers to renounce Reason and 
accept Faith. This teaching Is erroneous and harmful 
throughout. Reason can go just so far as the senses 
can perceive, and no farther, while Faith grasps wlmt 
lies beyond, Intuitively apprehends tlie realm of spirit, 
and comprehends character. As an Illustration of the 
subject the speaker called attention to the reliability 
of intuitive conviction, and proceeded to give forcible 
examples of philosophers, and others, who had grasped 
a fact before science lmd demonstrated It. Reason Is 
always receiving knowledge from tho soul, and its 
province is to analyze whatever is presented to It. 
Reason elaborates and explains what intuition reveals.
; In conclusion tlie lecturer urged all ills hearers to 
remember that we must ail have confidence and be
lieve that wo can succeed, or we shall never do so. 
Intelligent Faith Is reasonable confidence in tlie su
premacy of right. Believe, and yon can use your 
powers. Doubt, and your energies are at once crip
pled.

In the afternoon an Interesting lecture on "Jnger- 
soil " called forth tlie plaudits of a very intelligent 
audienco. The lecturer spoke I11 praise of Ingersoll 
and his'work, in so far as it made men willing to think 
for themselves. Tlie materialistic thought of to day ts 
a violent rcilctlon from Calvinism; and can It be won- 
dered.at that tlie theory of 110 consciousness beyond 
tlie grave, and no spirit in Nature, is more attractive 
than tlie barbarous conception of everlasting torment, 
and a revengeful, capricious deity'/ Ingersoll merely 
represents a stage of thought; lie voices the feelings 
of a transitional period, and, without doubt, lie and 
Ills colleagues, if they consider well the Important 
facts of the present age, and Investigate them candid
ly, will eventually become earnest supporters of a rea
sonable Spiritualism.

O11 Sunday next, May 1st, Air: Colville, will lecture at 
10:30 a. al, on "The Voice of Spring and the.Mifllstry 
of the Beautiful;” at 3 r.si., on “ True and False 
Liberalism.”

Mr. Colville lectured with success in Plymouth April 
20th, and speaks there again In Lyceum Hall, fllay 
4th. He can be . engaged out of Bostoii on Tuesdays 
and Wednesdays. He is now delivering an interest
ing course of lectures on “Social Science” every 
Thursday evening in Highland Hall, Warren street; 
lie continues ills receptions every Alonday at 8 r. At., 
and Friday at 3 1\  m ., at OI Pembroke' street, and his 
talks on Art Magic on Fridays at 8 p. m.

T h e  H c e u l n r  1’r i ‘NS I t i i r e i t u ,
U nder the  m a n a g em en t o f  P ro f. S . ' ] l .  R r it ta n ,  

16,1 E a s t  M th  stree t, N e w  Y o r k : . 
E s ta b lish e d  in  1870 b y  th e  sp ir i t-w o rld  fo r  t l ie  
p u rp o se  o f fu rn is h in g  re p lie s  td  a t ta c k s  m ad e  
u p o n  S p ir i tu a lis m  in  tlio c o lu m n s o f th e  se cu 
l a r  p r e s s , .a n d  a n s w e rin g  o b jeo tio iisj t h a t  m ay  
th e r e in  a p p e a r  to  t h e  r e a l i ty 'o f  its  p h e n o m e n a  
a n d  tlio  p h ilo so p h y  o f  its  te a c h in g s .

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED F oil 1881.
’ ' CASH 1’Alll. ’

FifOu.lim. 1st In March .'list, (Ilure mantlis)........... ;'iiu,3a
Ell/.nbrth Allison, New York Oily............................ 2.(*i
.lames Wilson, lli'iilge|sii-|, (.'cum...,.'.....................  10.00
W. P. Maynard: Englewood, 111..................... ..... . 2,oo
Daniel II, Hale, riileagn. 111.................................. Ann
The Alanslleld cniltrilm llnn.................................... liin.ir,
AlarlIn Hlscnx, Providence, II. 1............ .................  2.,Vi
Harlan Tlllotson, San-Jose, (.’alv.lr,........................ - an
Sylvesler Sawyer, Gardner, Alass............................. i,on
A Friend in Alaliaina................................................  .Aim
A Reader, Charleston, S.-C......... ............................ 2.V
S. Heuslnn, Cnnnlngllam. Ale................................... in.on
A Woman who Is md Kleli......... ...............................  I.no

CASH I’l.iuniiii).
Alelvllloc. Smith, New-York.................. ......... . 25,no
Alfred G. Badger. 170 Broadway, New York;........ 10,no
S. B. Nichols, Brooklyn. N. Y.................................. 5.no
C. Snyder, Balllmore, Aid....... ................................. -j.chi
F. . .1. Dnlant, l.ehanon, N. II,........... . 5.no
Al. E. Congar, Chleago, III.......................... . . . . . . .  -2.ro
Augustus Hay, Detroit, M idi...... ................. ..........• 3.(:n
11. F. Close, Columbia. Cal......................................  a.(hi
G. \V. Cotton, l’orlsmoulh, 0 .................................  5,uo

M r. J .  W illia m  F le tc h e r .
“ Never,” writes a correspondent, " was there a  

fairer or brighter day than Sunday, April 24tli, and the 
summer seemed to have returned in the warm, beauti
ful sunshine. The Spiritualist Society In Portland, Ale., 
moved Into its new hall In Farrington’s Block, and its 
members were rejoiced to find every seat taken at the 
first lecture. The platform was very handsomely dec
orated with bouquets'of cut flowers and other floral 
designs furnished by tlio ladles of the Society. Dr. 
Webster presided In his usual pleasant manner, and 
Mr. Fletcher gave tho address, which was of a very 
unique and Interesting character; lie chose for his sub
ject:‘ The Power of the Human Spirit,’and presented 
possibilities which, when realized, will certainly take 
the world far in advance of wlmt It Is. There were 
many old-time faces among tlie audience, and the 

....................  .......*i— entire lecture.

HOCHENTEB,N.Y..ROOK DEPOT.
.JACKSON ft BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 
Roehesri-r, N. Y., keep for sale the N p lrltaa l an d  B e . 
form  W orks published by Colby ft Rich. -

HARTFORD. CONN., BOOK DEI>OT.
K. Al. KfWi, 57 Trumbull streut, Hartford, Conn., keeps 

constantly fur sale tlie B a n n er  o r  L ight and a supply 
of tlio N plrjltm l nm l R eform atory  W o r k , pub
lished by Colby ft Rich.

---------— ’ - M
DETROIT, m c i l i ,  A t i r . s v r .

'AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Ihigg street, Detroit, Mich.. Is 
agent foi* iln' H iH inerof Eljrlit. nml will take orders for 
anynfthe N |ili’ftii]il ii!iil H(>foi'nia(or,r W ork*llslii’il mid for sih* l»v Couiv & Uk.h. 
of books for sale ordnmlatlon.

Also Uoi'pH a supply

R A I/m iO R K . MD.. A i i l lS V Y .
WASH. A. UANSKIN'. M North Charles Klrrol, Haiti* 

more, Md., keeps for Halo tho R ainier ofM chC

ROCHESTER. N. Y., ROOK DEPOT.
WlliMAMSON A HUiBKK.dJooksHlers. (VI WestlMaln 

Rtrret, Uodirstor, S. Y., keep for sale tho N|»irltanl|nml 
Reform Work* published al tho Hanxjsu of Lioiit 
1'utiLiKiiixo IIol’kk, UosUm. Mass.

WASHINGTON ROOK DEPOT.
KICK AIM) ROBKKTS. HookseUrr, No. JOIO ftorenth 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, I), O., keeps 
constantly for sale the Haxnkk ok I.ioiit. and a mm- 
plyof iho Spiritual ami Rofornialory Work* pub
lished by Colby A Rich.

A D V E R TIS E M E N T S ,

C l u i r i t y  F i i i k I ,
I n - a id  o f  th e  M e d iu m , M r . A l f r e d  J a m e s .  

Received, sin™ imr call Iasi week, from 
A Friend............................................................ >1,011

To F o re ig n  S u b sc rib e rs .
Tlio subscription price of tlio Banner of Light Is 

83,50 per year, or $1,75 per six mouths, sent to any 
foreign country-embraced la the Universal Postal 
Union.

Why bo sick ,aml ailing, when Hop Bit ters will 
surely cure you?

ItrooU lyu  S p ir i tu a l  Society  C onference 
M eetings

At Everett Hall, 308 Fulton street, every Saturday even
ing at 8 o’clock.

After those speakers who have been Invited to attend 
tlio Conference and take part In tlio exercises have 
spoken, any person 111 tlio audience is at liberty to speak 
pro or con., under tho tcn-mlmite rule..

J. David, Chairman.

A  P O 1 M I L A I M A ) A N !
TImA iIuIm1 ( ‘o.ollVrH a

C O U P O N  D I V I D E N D  S T O C K ,
111 miKiiilils of :?!t n. wiih lid11‘uiipniis al larii’«‘d of i-.Al) t*at’h, ■ 
payable al Hit’ I’.iHlir National I'.aiil; oi I'-oMon. nr at tlui 
Idth-unf Hu- (ilolic Co., on tl.o \>.[ nf FKH.. MAY, AU- 
<iUSTami N'uyK.MIIKI1, making 

U 10 lV r  4V ii(. Aniiimll.v foi’ 25 
whi'ii a new rcrtltlcan* will hclssurd. TIu’M’YuiiponN will 
lnt casli(‘il readily, sii maturity. an.\whi*ii:. Tim cmuikhi 
stock of llir (tlobi* Co. ran he Mild a* racily as a

G O V E IE N H E X T IE O N D, 
without tho (Rouble ufa Irausler upon tin* hooks of the 
corporal Inn. Or, If desired. It ran hc-made payable to any 
one. the .siine as a chock on a hank.
; I h ' f / i s t v r m t  v r r t i J i p f i U s u f t h v .  u s  m i l  s t y h '  i v U I u I n h  h t . s n h t  
t o  I h t i N n  i r h n  i r f / t h  t h '  u t .

Tills stork Is Issued for tin* purpose of
C o n s tru c t in g  L o co m o tive  W orks

to build patent loronmt ives for burning anthracite waste as 
fuel. Send lor^o-page Illustrated elrrular. and lor lull par
ticulars apply, In peiMUior by letter, at the nlllee of

T H E  G L O B E  C O M PA N Y ,
151 Devonshire Street, Itoston. Mass.

April at.— Iw
Tlie <j|»lie Coiii|»:intr.

The proposals'’made by this corporation lo those having 
money Ut Invest, in large nr small sums, wilMieread with 
Interest in another column and receive the full eonsldcratlon 
to which they are entitled:. A ten per cent, stork, on a snT- 
lUdcut security, certainly might to satisfy jiuy one. Tho 
(ilohn Company will pay Its dividend coupons nnartcrly at 
one of theoiatloiial hanks of this' city, and they will also ho 
cashed al maturity any where. All tho features of tlieeer- 
tllieatcs are duly set birth in tlio advertisement of tho Com
pany, Tlio'stoek Is Issued for tho express purpose of con
structing locomotive works and machinery for building lo
comotives, under the Company's patents for using anthra
cite dust as the only fuel. The utilization of this immetiM* 
amount of waste might to work a practical revolution In tho 
driving power for our railroads, and make itself, i'elt every- : 
who re In the profits whlrh come of legitimate savings. Our 
readers tire Invited to consider Urn < 'ompatty's proposals and 
tirl on th"lri»!sl mid (dearest convictions,— .1/ux.y, I'louyh- 
mun, AprHP, issi.

R em o v al—1T he K ro o k ly n  (S. Y.) S p ir i t 
u a l  F r a te r n i ty

Holds .Sunday services in Novelty Hall, (ill Fulton 
street, at to'/j a. at. and 7(i-i’. m. Speaker engaged: 
April,.I. Frank Baxter.

Conference meetings every Sunday, at 3 1\  ai.
S. B. Nichols, Pres.

' '
E a s te rn  D is tr ic t  K ro o k ly n  S p ir i tu a l  

F ra te rn i ty
Meets at Latham’s Hall, Ninth street, near Grand, 
every Sunday, at 7l/i x*. si. D. M. Coi.e, Pres.

T h e  B ro o k ly n  E a s te rn  D is tr ic t  S p ir i t 
u a l  C onference

Meotsovcry Wednesday evening, atl'hoinlxHall.atV’i.
Charles R. Miller, President. 

W.'II. Coffin, Secretary.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
E acli l in e  In A gate  ty p e , tw en ty  cen ts for th e  

first su b seq u en t Insertions on th e  tilth  page, 
an d  fifteen  c c u ts fo r  ev ery  Insertion  on  th e  se v 
en th  page.

N peelai N otlecs forty  cen ts p er  lin e , H ln lo n , 
ea ch  Insertion.

B u siness Cards th ir ty  c e n ts  p er  lin e , A gate, 
ea ch  Insertion.

N otices In th e  ed ito r ia l co ln m n s, la r g e , type , 
lead ed  m a tter , titty  cen ts p e r  lin e .

P aym en t*  In a l l  ca*es In advance*

E lectrotyp es o r  Cut* w ill n ot b e Inserted.

A d vertisem en ts to b e  ren ew ed  nt con tinu ed  
ra tes m ust b e  le ft  a t  on r Office b efore  12 ITI. on  
S atu rd ay , a  w e e k  In a d v a n ce  o f  th e  d a te  w h ere
o n  th e y  a r e  to  ap p ear.

S P EC IA L  NOTICES.
M rs. S a ra h  A. D a n sk iu , Physician of tlie  

“ N ew  School,” asks atten tion  to her advertise
m ent in  another column. Ap.2.

. D r. 'JF. E . I I .  W illis .
D r . W il l is  w ill bo a t tho Quincy House, in 

B rattle  st., Boston, every W ednesday and Thurs
day, t ill  further notice, from 10 A. M. till 3 r . M.

A.2. • ' ■" ■ ■ , ■ '

j .  V. M ansfield , T est  Medium , answers 
sealed letters, a t  61 W est 42d street, N ew  York, 
Terms, $3 ana four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER  
YOUR. LETTERS. .  ’ A.2.

R. W. F lin t  answers sealed letters. Terms $2 
and tw o 3-cent stam ps. Address 1327 Broadway, 
N ew  York City. If nodus wor, m oney returned. 

Ap.16.8w*

B U S I N E S S  CARDS.
NOTICE TO OVD ENGLISH PATRONS.

J. J. MORSE, tho well-known KngllHh lecturer, will act 
as our agent, anu rocolvo subscriptions for tho B a n n er  o f  
L ight at fifteen shillings per year. Parties desiring to so 
subscribe can address Dir. Morse at his residence, 53slgdon 
Road, Dalston, London, E.,< England. Mr. Morse also 
keops for sale tho S p ir itu a l a n d  R eform atory  W ork*  
published by us. Colby & Rich.

j/6.d(4 .SJ« ,a .6 ;a (i ». a  s - 5 .5. u -

LYDIA E. PIMvir.UrS

Vegetable Compound r
i s  a  m s r v i v i :  u u n ic  *

For all Female Complaints.
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ri*hla preparation, as Its name signifies, consists 
jpg- of Vegetable Proper!Irs that are harmless to tho 
tfi)m most (hdlcato Invalid. Upon one trial the nu’i lts *uu 

oT this Compound will hi* recognized, as roller Is & 
0 3 * immediate; and when Its use ts continued, in 
Air* ulucty-nluu eases In a hundred, a permanent 

euro Is elfeeted, as thousands will testify. On 
JW  account <>r Its proven merits, It Is to-day recont- 
^5* mended nud prescribed by the best physicians lu 

thu country fur nil forms of female weaknesses, 
Including alttllsplaeeuieuisand the consequent 
Hjdnnl weakness. ,

In fact, It has proved to he the greatest and 
best remedy that lias ever been discovered. It ‘ titt 
permeates every port lou of tin* system, and gives 

0 rjy- now life and vigor. It removes faintness, Hutu- «\YJl 
leney, destroys ail waving for stimulants, and 
relieves weakness or the stomach, J

AiV. U cures lUoatlng, Headaches, Nervous Pros-
(ration. General Debility, Sleeplessness, Do- 
presshm and Indigestion. That feeling of hear- --JJU 

VS* Ing down,' causing pain, weight nml backache,
Is always penmmeidly cured by its use. It will 
at all times, and under all elmiiustanees, act In ' 

W  harmony with thu law that governs tho female
IS *  cVRlittiy ■1 *^118*MU,r*KB* For Kidney Complaints of either.sex thisCom- ,rutt 

P̂ wiid Is unsurpassed.
T ills  prep a ra tio n  Is stron gly  cudorMCri, 

recom m en d ed  n iu l prescribed  by th e  
host H ed ien l McdiuniK an d  4 'la lrvoy- ^

0 T£f m ils  lu  t lio  v o u iilry . ^
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L Y D IA  E . PINKHAW PS ™ft®* 
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. . Tift
i.yim. Mass. Price $1.00. Nix bottles for 00.
Sunt hy mull In the form of Pills, also In the 'oft 
forme * ■................

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Is prepared at and 235 Western Avenue.

’ V ..................... ...................................................
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ft#-
ft#*
ft#*
ft#
ft#

Lozenges, on receipt of price, SI,no, per “Tin 
either. Mrs, PINlvUAM freely an- -fcft

swers all letters of impdi v. Send for pamphlet. “lift 
Address as above. Mention this puptr. "iift

No famllv should he without LYDIA K. 
IMNKHAtf’S LIVIvR PILLS. They mire -#5  
Constipation, Biliousness, ami Torpidity of thu ~ftft 
Liver. 25 cents j>er box.

#ft

Nov. IV— lyeowls ________________________ • .

TO LET,
A T 8S4 MONTGOMERY FLACK, mvr tlio BANNER 

OF I.IG HT_FI{HE 01 ROLE-ROOM, omi hii'Ku squaro 
trout room, witli sniiill room adjoining; one larao square 

room: all heated liysteam, andsnmdled withKasaml water.
------  - '“ ’LBY ft RICH, II Mont-Terms reasonable; Apply to OO 

Komery l’lace, Boston, Mass. Is-Feb. 5.

AUNTKAI.IAN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agoncy for the Bannk.ii qv Light. AV. H. TERRY, 
No. 84 Russell Streot, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale 
tho works on StpIritimllHin. LIBERAL AND REFORM 
WORKS, published hy Colby ft Rich, Boston, U. 8., may 
at all times ho found thorc. '

■were 
mar

riage?’ • The truolove o£ a true man and a true wo
man constitutes a true marriage,’ was the concise an
swer. ‘Is  God responsible for accidents?’ to which 
the reply was given: ‘ God Is not responsible lor acci
dents, because there are no such things; all occurrences 
of whatever nature are dependent upon some causa, 
otherwise they would not he.’ .

In the evening a still larger number assembled at 
the ball, tolistenio a lecture upon ‘ Reincarnation.’

From the beginning of Mr. Fletcher’s engagement, 
as eacli time before since he has been here, the audi
ences have steadily Increased. '

On Thursday evening, the Society meeting was 
crowded, and Mr. Fletcher stated briefly the subject- 
matter of the recent‘Hart-Davles affair’—receiving 
the fullest sympathy of the audience.. A committee 
was formed to take action In the matter.

Mr. Fletcher lectures In Philadelphia before the 
First Association during May; In Beverly, Mass., the 
first two Sundays In June; In Leeds Centre, Me., the 
first Sunday In July; and begins at tlie Nesbnmlny 
Camp-Meeting. July 14th; he speaks at Lake Pleasant, 
Attg. 12th and16th; Lake Sunapee, Sept. 5th and 7th.

He will address the Ladies’ Aid Society and Its 
friends. Thursday evening, April 28th, on * Egypt.’ All 
letters lor him should be addressed, care Banner of 
Light.

NAN FBANC1NCOJBOOK D EPO T.
ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton utreot, keens for sale 

tho M plritnnl nm l R efo rm a to ry  W ork s published hy 
Colby ft Rich.

II . SHOW 'S PA C IFIC  AGENCY.
Spiritualists and Reformers west of the Rocky Mountains 

can he promptly and reliably supplied with tho publications 
of Colliy. ft Rich, amlother hooks and papers of tho kind, at 
Eastorn prices, hy sending tholr orders to HERMAN 
SNOW, San Francisco, Cal., or hy calling at tho tablo kept 
hy Mrs; Snow, at; the Spiritualist mootings now lieldnt 
Ixoru Hall, 737 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

CLEVELAND. O., BOOK DEPO T.
LEES’S BAZAAR, 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O.. Clr- 

cnlntlnir L ib rary  and d6pit for tho Spiritual and Liberal 
B ook* and P ap er*  published hy Colby A Rich.' ̂

MT. LO U IS. MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
THE LIBERAL NEWS CO., 620 N. 5th street, St. Louis. 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Banner of Light, ana 
a supply of the N p lrltaa l a n d  B efo rm a to ry  W ork*  
published hy Colby ft Rich.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  BOOK D EPO TS.
Tho N plrltunl an d  R eform atory  W ork* published 

hy COLBY ft RICH are for sale hy J. If. RHODES, JI. l i 
nt the Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. 505J4 
North 8th street. Subscriptions received for the B a n n er  
o f  L ig h t at (3.00 per year. The B a n n er  o f  L ig h t can 
be found for sale at Acad.my Hall, No. 810 Spring Garden 
streot, and at all tho Spiritual meotings.

JAMES A. BLISS.-718 Hansim streot, Philadelphia. Pa., 
will tako orders for any of tho N p lrltun l a n d  R efo rm a 
to ry  W ork* published anil for sale hy Coluy ft Rich.

G. D. HENCK, No-44flYork avenue, Philadelphia. Pa., 
Is agent for the B annen o f  L ight, and will take orders for. 
any of the Mplrllnal and Reform atory Work* pub
lished and for sale hy Conor A Rich.

SAN FRANCISCO.
B ANNER OF LIGHT nud Spiritualistic Rooks for salo. 

ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street:
Nov. 15.—lstf

Dll .  J. WM. VA N  NAMEK, celebrated Clair
voyant. lias located at tTOTicinont street, ltostou. Mass. 

Otllce day.sTueBdays. Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, 
10 A. M. to 5 i \  >i. Wlllansweroalls toleetnre near Heston, 
Terms moderate. Examinations made from lock of hab‘. 

April.**).—4\v
■ \ |  ME. MOIJIER, Psyehom etrist ami Peeress. 
j j a . -Tno future unveiled* letters answered, Semi hand
writing sex' and age, and enclose $1. 
ltostou.

55 LaumtiKO street, 
2\v*—April 30.

BABBITT’S LAME? SHADE.
T h e  input Sim ple* U sefu l am i R p n iilin il T h in g  o l  

th e K Im l e v e r  I>cv!hc<I.
Du. IUnniTT, whoso discoveries and works with refer

ence to Light, Color and the fine forces are already becom
ing well known ovor the United States and lu pnrtluusuf 
Europe and Asia, has devised a Lampshade, which Is lu
minous, heautttul nttd cheering, transmits a sort Idue light 
that not only sohilies and strengthens the eye, hut acts as a 
quieting principle to the nervous system Itself. The shade 
Is made of a costly translucent Paper, prepared forthepur- 
puse, and Is almost ns toug i ns leather. Over this has been 
deposited a graded blue tint. It consists of four sides, each 
of which has Its own special character, as follo.vs:

1. ThkSolauSidk, which gives a tine Imitation or the 
sun by radiating actual streams of light while In use. This 
is admirable for those who desire a cheering etrect,

2. The Lun’au Siuk, fqr a cheering tint soft light.
3. The STRLi.AH Side, which is still more soothing.4. T h e  S h a d o w  S i d e , w i t h  t h e  s o f t e s t  l ig h t  o f  a l l ,  e>pc- 

d a l l y  s o o t h i n g  a n d  h e a l i n g  f o r  I r r i t a t e d  e y e s  o r  fo r  th ose  
w h o  r e a d ,  w r i t e ,  s e w .  & e . ,  b y  a r t i f i c ia l  l i g h t  ex te n s iv e ly .
- Beautiful and soothing to eye and nerves, being uf a lu
minous blue, whicholfsets the destructive clrcctof artificial 
light. It Is the only physiological shade, and presents four
f rades of light In Its solar, lunar, steUar and shadow sides, 

ts inventor, l>r. Babbitt, Is author of celebrated works ou
Light, Color, etc. . . .  „„ ,,Price fnr-iinmn Shade, postpaid, 23 centp, or.fifor$1. 
Price for Shade i (older, 15 cents, or 4 for 50 cents. Send lor 
circular*

F o r salo hy COLBY tfc RICH.

THE CANDID INVESTIGATOR.
B Y  “ HONEST IN JU N .”

An amusing satire upon Invcstlgntors who Insist upon 
applying their “ fraud proofs”  to mediums, and Anally re
pudiate tlielr own tests. ^

Paper, 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH*
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£$s;igc gtpartmnvt.
P u b lic  F r e M 'ir r le  n e f t ln g i

Are hbM at the HA NX Kit OK MU II T.OKFK’K, corner of 
Province «Mvct anil Montgomery Place, ovety T ukmiay 
amt Kiiidav Aftkunoon. The Hall will Itu open at 2 
o’clock, :»ml services cnmmcnce at 3 o’clock precisely, at 
which time the doors will he dosed, allowing no »*f»r»*ss 
until the coucIuhIoii of the stance, except In case of abso
lute necessity. The public are cordially invited.

The Messages published under the above heading Indi
cate that spirits carry with them the characteristics of their 
earth-life to that beyond—whetherforfpKwlorevIl—conse
quently thos*Mvho passfroin thoearthly sphere in an umte- 
velop.nl state, eventually progress to a higher condition. 
We aik the reader to deceive no doctrine put forth by 
spirits in these columns that doe* not comport with hlsor 
herrea on. All express as much of truth as they perceive—. 
no more.

4»'" lt  Isour earnest desire that those who may recognize 
the mcsst'.’fsMf their spirit-friends will verify them by In-- 
forming ns of thefaid for publiratlon.

4 * - As our angel vlsltantsdcdro to behold natural Howers 
u|h>u our firclo-Uooin table, wo solb It donations of such 
from the frl'*nds in earth-lire’whq may fed that It Is apleas- 
ure to place upon the altar, of Spirituality their lloral otror- 
lngs.

(MissSludhamerwUhos It distinctly umh*rst«Mnl that she 
gives no private Nittings at any time; neither docs she re
ceive visitors on TuAdavs, Wednesdays or Krldays. ] 

tfgm l,el tors apiK'i talnhig to this department, In order to 
ensure .prompt attention, should in every Instance bend- 
dressed to Colby X Itlcli, or to

L kwis H. W ilson , Chairman,
t

MoioviierM g iven  t l ii’o iig li ( lie  e d iu im lilp  o f  
nimi J l. T . N lirlh iu iirr .

S e u n e c  h e ld  -Jan. -~>lh, lSsi.
i-  I n v o c a t i o n . .
'T liou Infinlto lanil E ternal Presence, wluisc power 

perm eates all tilings w ill, tin1 potency nf-life, whose: in
telligence quickens every  liiiiimn being with rousclims- 
ucss ami activity, \vlipsi- griunl supernal liglil of tnitli- 
Breaks In waves of splendor over Hie .consciousness of 
man. anil reveals to Ills soul the promt possibilities ol 
his Being,twe relolee that lively gift of genius or In
spiration wlileli limn dost bestow upon hum an hearts 
Is Imrne upward again to thee in waves of aspiration, 

-of grateful praise and adoring acknowledgment of 
thee and thy supernal wisdom. As onr prayers ascend 
to thee, asking for strength  ami patience, for Inspira
tion to d o  thv will ami perfect the purposes of life, we 
rejoiee to know that angels who have gone before and 
who are  ever ready to do thy will, blend their chorus 
wllh humanity below until  Hie grand pa-an of praise 
swells In harmonies around thee forever. And once 
aca lp 'w u ' approach thy throne, seeking-Tor light, wis
dom and 'kttow ledpe, tha t w e'm ay comprehend thy 
laws and understand thy ways, In order to send down 
lo hum anity, pmvelinp in llie darkness* of Ipuoraiice 
and superstitious fear, a ray from thy divine lipht of 
tru th  which shall pierce . t he ploom ami shadows and 
brlphten up every sorm w lnp'exlslence. We pray that 
tillin' anpels may semi forth this hour an Inllux of 
strenplh that shall befell anil known ab road ,that shall 
■open the inward vision of mournlnp beings-, that they 
may behold the faces of their loved ones, that they 
may feel that In thine own pood lime they shall he ru
mbled lo the loved ami lost.

,■ W i l l i a m  A n d e r s o n .
[To the Chairman :] W ell, sir, I feel to return 

and make m yself known. I know not whether 
any friend of -mine w ill reeeivo my eomiminiea- 
t ion .dr not, hut .1 do not, feel very much con
cerned whether they do or no.'"I feel that it 
will he of benefit to me individually, and that I 
am selfish in coinin'*- I had a strange and - 
varied experience in my mortal ca re er : first 
down, then up, down again in the valley, then 
up -vtii tlie, hillside, and so on, m aterially and 
spiritually speaking, and I found many sides of 
h'uman nature. It pave mo pleasure to study 
these various sides, and see if. I Could develop 
m yself into such a harmonious beinp as I found 
ninny of them. I passed on many years apo, I 
went out to California. Having taken tlie fever,
I felt that it was my destiny to rush to tlie pold- 
dippinps, and see if I could not make a fortune 
— I was one of the “ forty-n iners”— lm t my for
tune did not come at all, and 1 had to rough it 
pretty well and thnrniiphly. f found life in the 
m ines to lie very different from life in tho cities, 
and so you see 1 did n’t stand it a 'great while, 
and I went out of the body as a rusli-liplit poes 
out. I did not havo much hope for the future, 
hut, still, when 1 found m yself alive and coii- 
heiotis of my surroundings, I felt, it  about time 
to pick m yself up, and shake m yself into work
ing condition. Had I remained Kast 1 know I 
should have .been much better olT. W hy it is 
that one can't le t  w ell enough alone, and lie 
contented to live along, gradually accum ulating  
a'com petence, and. becoming respected in the 
community, I cannot s e e ; but lie must-rush here 
and there, seeking to pain a fortune for'tils own 
aggrandizement,- lettin g  the pond tilings of life, 
o f ’which'lie lias a hold, slip from him . Indeed, 
it is enough to make one exclaim , in the lan
guage of >Shnks|leare’s little  elf, “ W hat fools 
these mortals lie." W ell, I am ready to confess 
l  am ope of tlie fools, and I have com e hack 
here to see if I cannot pain a little  wisdom, and 
thus strive to become more knowing. I  have 
brought..back an old comrade w ith me, who, I 
am sure, is in need of assistance. I feel that ho 
will pain it here front yourguides and directors, 
and that we will both feel ourselves spiritually  
enriched when we leave. Now, it is possible 
that my n essage will fall under the eye of some 
old -acquaintance or.friend. I think it possible' 
and probable, because I know of two parties 
who read your paper, and I would like to assure 
them  that 1 have turned up, that I am still alive, 
and am a little better titan I used to he, that is, 
I have.grow n grayer in experience, and have 
been looking out to find.where l  am deficient 
in knowledge, consequently I slitill ho glad to 

• send thfcm ray greeting, anil assure them  that I 
am still myself, and nobody else. W ell, Mr. 
Chairman, 1 think 1 have chattered lotig enough. 
I feel straightened out somewhat, so I w ill leave 
by giving my nam e : Wjlliant vAnderson. My 
friends, m ost of them, are in N ew  York State.

S n o w - D r o p .
Snow-Drop lias come,, tapping, tapping here, 

tim e after time, seeking to give a message; for 
her medy has said: “ Snow-Drop, go to the big 
council and send nte some words; let m e know  
that you are there and that you know .of what 
is  taking place here w ith me.” So, after all 
th is tim e, tlie good chief assists Snow-Drop to  
come and speak to her medy, and sly; says: 
Yes, Snow-Drop knows all that is taking place; 
she knows the many strange experiences you 
have had to go through, and how dark and pnin- 

* ful some of them have seemed to-be; and she 
says, Keep up good cheer and courage; tlio  
'spirit-band still aid and assist, still strengthen  

; you for the work. Do not falter by the way, hut 
still feel that we are all w ith you, helping and 
strengthening. There are changes to come by- 
and-by, when tho moons fly1 past, hu t-not a t 
present. You w ill not see anything very differ
en t from w hat you now have for som e moons 
to  com e; then  you w ill find changes Working 
out slowlyTor you,'w hich w ill open your way 
where there is broader work.- Your useful
ness w ill be increased, your powers w i l l  be 
strengthened, and your band w ill be able to 
do m uch more for the good of others; you will 
also receive.that w hich you need yourself, and 
for w hich you often  ask. I t  w ill come in duo 

/tim e , hut wo cannot force pnything. Snow- 
Drop sends her love and the love of the band.- 
Their sym pathy is a ll around yoti, medy, and 
we w ill take care of you through all things. A ll 
your good spirit friends, the pale-faces, love 
you and w ill ever rem em ber you w ith  kindness; 
and for the m any tim es you have comforted and 
strengthened others you w ill receive the saime 
com fort and strength yourself, as your spirit 
needs and cries out for it . °

X o n isa  McKay.
Yes, I fe'9l lo  come. I  feel to return and speak

to those .who knew mo in the old d a y s ; I  feel it 
to lie m y duty  to return and say th a t now I am 
happy, now I ant free from all 'suffering and 
cave, and th at my spirit receives all that i t  re- 
ipiires. I have dcar'onos on tlie earth who liave 
experienced suffering, pain and privation. I' 
knew w hat th ese ,th in gs were m yself, for they  
came' into my life, and I could not, put them  
o ttl; but now I see that tlieso experiences were 
for my own good; that my spirit is better and 
brighter because of thorn, and because'of all the 
sym pathy which they have evolved, for oh ! I 
can sym pathize truly and deeply w ith  all tho 
suffering ones of earth—with those who are in 
want; and misery, and 1 shall work daily and 
hourly for those in tho-m ortal, to  bring some 
alleviation in distress, son ic'assistance to tho 
needy and those who cry out from agony and 
want. And to those who knew  me when, in the 
young, girlish da.vsof my life, I  w as happy and 
free in my home in Connecticut, I would say : 
Do not-.think of ..me now as any other but tlie 
same loving, tender one, who would sym pathize 
with you and who would bring to you a knowl
edge of tlie sp iritual-w orld -w hither-you are 
tending. I have no regrets for tlie.past,- I have 
no com plaint to make. I hnrbor.no ill-feelings 
against any one. I feel that you have all done 
tlie best you could; that yon have .performed 
that which you thought to he right, and I 
shall wateli o{irir and guard you, and lie happy 
to w elcom e you to the spirit-world when you 
arc summoned to the life  beyond. I feel that 
by returning here "I may lie aide to come into 
close communion, perhaps not in external ways 
hut spiritually with my .own dearest and near
est. I feel that -slie needs' my assistance and 
my strength ; that my influence' must; surround 
her like a garment,'in order to bear her through 
the vicissitudes and the experiences of her mor
tal life, nntl.I shall he glad to return at any 
time and send out any instruction or strength  
that it is possible for me to do, to give unto all 
my friends 'everywhere m y right hand of friend
ship and love, which shall guide them  and point 
them to tho spirit-world.

1 died in New York. I do not w ish  to speak 
of the la tter  years of my life-; they  were full of 
suffering. 'I wish to thank every friend, how
ever, who was kind to me. I know that had my 
w ants.been known I should have received as
sistance move freely titan I did, b u t I could not 
feel to speak, and so I know tlia t i t  was all for 
the best, and every friend is dear to  my hearts 
I would bring them a blessing from on high to 
surround their lives through tlie future, and, if 
possible, I w ill he of assistance in  many ways, 
Mrs. Louisa McKay. I

S e a n c e  h e ld  J a n .  2Sf/i, 1881.
Q u estio n s a n d  A nsw ers.

CoxTiioi.r.ixii S im hit.—Y our questions arc 
now itrorder, Mr. .Chairman.

(TnyiKMA.v.—1 have a com m unication boro 
from tw o young men, who say th ey  liavo earn
estly and sincerely been seeking th e  true spirit
ual philosophy for several weeks past, hut. have 
m et w ith disappointm ent and d ecep tion .. Tito 
one used as tho medium, desiring ligh t and ad 
vice, propounds the following questions: ; ;

D uns,—Why should onr candid and honest 
investigations, and im plicit trust in and sub
mission to our' influences, ho m et w ith false 
promises and .deception?

A n s .—The.road to mediitmship is by no means 
altogether a pleasant one. It may appear to bo 
a path-of roses to .the external eye, hut beneath  
the roses are thorns which w ill pierce th e  feet 
t hatpass overthem . Spirits w h oattew ln riu n d e
veloped medium may propose conditions, which  
at times are, pleasant, but which a t other lim es 
aro wearisome and seem ingly deceptive; but 
such an experience as th is m ust com e to rite me
dium; perhaps not always in precisely a sim ilar 
way, but, it, seems to be a general rule that all me, 
(limits, in  their development, shall passthrough  
a strange and varied experience; ono which 
calls o u t their self-reliance; on e’which leads 
them to place their im plicit trust in no-disem
bodied intelligence claim ing to  ho a spirit- 
friend or guide. T ill the tim e conies w hen tlie  
medium is fully developed, and lias tested eaclt 
spirit composing his or her band, fully  and free 
ly, they w ill be afflicted in  this manner.

Controlling Spikit.—Mr. Chairman,' you  
may read all tho rem aining questions at once.
’ Q.—2. H aving sought the h ighest and b est in
fluences, and having found naught but falsity 
and dishonor in those which cam e, are wo safe 
in relying upon any influences claim ing super
natural pow er? i
. 3. H aving found our influences so unreliable, 

would it  be advisable to risk further deception  
and disappointm ent'by continuing our investi
gations?

4. Are the experiences or m anifestations to 
which wo ‘have been subject, any evidence of 
the honest intentions of sp irit pow er? Cannot 
the sam e be produced by had spirits?

5. The chief control lias talked to us upon 
scientific-and other subjects, w ith  a power wo 
believe rarely met w ith. Is th a t any evidence 
of the spiritual worth of the sp ir it?  Could not 
a bad sp irit do as well?

C. W hat advice would you give ns?
A .—Because these young-men, in  their-inves

tigation's, have m et w ith  so much of,disappoint
ment and deception, w e would by no means 
counsel them  to  throw aside all investigation  
into spiritual subjects. I t  would, ho advisable 
for these'parties to secure the services and ’the  
presence of some earnest, candid, well-inform ed  
Spiritualist, who could be w ith  them  at 'their 
sittings, and take cognizance of what is done 
and said by tho m anifesting controls. In  this 
w ay th ey  w ill reeeivo advice and instruction  
likew ise the .magnetic aura of th e  Spiritualist, 
which w ill bo to. tlieir advantage. B y  introduc
ing a new  elem ent into their private sittings, 
they  w ill receive a stronger influx of .power 
from th e  spirit-world, th atm ay  eventually  serve 
to  overcom e these apparently deceptive influ
ences. Tito fact th at a spirit discourses 

[upon scientific subjects w ith ability , is no 
leyidenfje th a t be is a conscientious, honest 
(intelligence, who is working for tlie  well-being

Sind the spiritual advancem ent o f those whom  
te controls. One m ay be w ell versed in  tlie  
iciences and arts, and yet be, by no means, a 

conscientious, honest person; he m ayb e moral
ly degraded, and in many ways undeveloped in 
spiritual things. This is no te st  and no criterion 
of the spiritual progression of the intelligence. 
I t  seem s th a t these parties need general advice. 
W e would by no means desire them  to throw  
aside all investigation, y e t it  is im portant that 
they  look w ell to them selves; th a t they do not 
trust im plicitly  in the opinions and instructions 
of tlibirguides; that they w eigh a ll th a t is given  
by tlieir  own judgment and reason. I f  prophe
cies are given, and these prophecies subse-' 
quently prove to be incorrect and false, i t  is 
no evidence that the sp irit intended deception. 
I t  is  possible that th is medium Is bu t partial
ly  d evelop ed ; it would seem  so, as th e  tw o have  
been investigating only a few weeks, and we

will tho reiinion gptne; and then w ill our hearts 
expand in tho fullness o f joy,'and wo shall re
joice in gladness'and strength, and fed  th a t wo 
aro indeed once more united, never more to  part. 
I feel that a word of encouragem ent is needed; 
that it  is tim e for me to  return to  this place to 
send forth w hatever I feel to give ; consequent
ly I am assured' that my fow words, halting  
though they bo, and feeble in expression, w ill 
yet be accepted and appropriated by the hearts 
that most require some spiritual assistance 
from beyond th e  border. George Stone, who 
sends his w'ords of greeting and encouragement 
to Cincinnati.

S u sa n  I t. A th e r to n .
I find m yself seeking to return to  my friends. 

I feel that the affection of my heart w ells up 
to ward.them and must find an outlet, and so I 
return, asking each one to reeeivo my words, 
and to nccept them  as the expression of my 

i spirit, and tlie expression of m y love which I

have never heard of a case where a  medium has 
been fu lly  developed in such a short space of
tim e. A  partially developed.medium would be
open to all sorts of intelligences and influences, 
not only from the spiritual world, hut from tho 
materinl sphere, consequently he would have to 
assum e a  positive clement, and to cult irate this 
in his nature to a certain extent, in order to re
sist the influx of inlluenees which come upon 
him. A s h is development increases and his 
spiritual powers unfold, if, as wo understand, 
his aspirations are of a high order, anil his earn
est desire is to.receive only spiritual truth, he 
w ill a ttract to him self a higher order.of intelli
gences,.w ho w ill then ho able to throw around 
him that m agnetic strength which will make 
him impervious to the attacks of such undevel
oped influences as seem to surround him at 
present. By till means invite,som e well-in
formed, candid Spiritualist to be present at 
your sittings, aqd seek advice and instruction  
of him at all tim es. Kven one or tw o or three 
earnest Spiritualists—not credulous beings who j would w aft to  them  iu  words of greeting.
accept w hatever is given, but t hey who are well- 
informed and com petent to weigh w hatever is 
presented to their n o tice-even  such a number 
as this w ill be of benefit, by bringing a new or
der of inlhtence into tho stance, and strengthen
ing and sustaining tlie modittm. I t  is impossi
ble to give special ritlvico in such, a case; it 
would he better fora  well-developed medium to 
lie present at tlie sit tings, that these young men 
m ay receive instruction and advice from the in
telligences controlling tlieir investigation#.

D r. Jo h n  C lough.
I have been a resident of the spirit-worjd 

some little  tim e, hut 1 inhabited a material body 
on earth for a long, long lifetim e—I may say 
more than three score years and ten —and so I 
feel th a t I know b u t-litt le  of tlio new world 
which I have entered. And yet, when I real
ize that I liavo entered a world where intelli
gences dw ell whom 1 knew.m any years ago on 
earth, whom I liavo recognized now in my spir
itual capacity, I  feel that this is indeed a wpn- 
drotts change. I  look about me, and I  perceive 
the well-rem em bered faces and forms of dear 
ones who wore taken from my side through tho 
years' of my earthly life, many whom I knew  
and loved in. the early years of childhood, friends 
whom I rested upon and placed m y trust in in 
the early years o f mlmhood, and so on through
out tho various stages of earthly existence, 
friends who dropped away, one by one, and 
were laid front s ig h t; and it  seonts that I have 
recognized each ono, that not one face is miss
ing from tlio old fam iliar circle, and I can asso
ciate with them  and feel my heart respond to 
tlieir caresses and their friendship, and know 
that there is no more parting nor death.

I feel that I  must return to those loved ones 
who remain in tho mortal form, to speak to 
them concerning these tilings, to say all theo
ries,.all .speculations concerning tho future life 
pale away into insignificance beside the stupen
dous rea lity — to  find one's se lf really alive, 
active andconsciotis, surrounded by friends and 
associates, in close union w ith near kindred of 
past lives, and to feel that they aro all as one, 
united, happy and free, is tho grandest realiza
tion of life  which can come to  man. I feel to 
return and to send my love and m y greeting to 
my dear ones, to  all my old friends—to those 
.who wero' associated with'm e in business! who 
know of mo in tho walks of active life, and who 
fe lt that I had .passed out from among them tq  
bo known no more ; and I would say to ea<5h 
one : Oh, yfou cannot realize th is -life  which I 
have entered upon ; you can never understand 
and comprehend i t  in  its  fullness, till you, too, 
have outgrown the shackles and clods of mate
riality  and have becom e-freed from all that 
would weigh tlie sp irit down. S om ed a y lk n o w  
I shall m eet and greet you a l l ; till that tim e I 
shall rest content Ito perform w hat labor I may 
find to do.- The old occupation is g o n e ; I liavo 
now no use for it, so far as I can perceive ; but 
s till there iS a work to do—to m inister to one 
anodter, to m inister to ono’s self, that we may 
unfold and grow, that wo may a tta in  knowledge' 
and strength of purpose, that w e may become 
strong and well to do the work allotted  unto each 
one of us. So, friends, ono and all, remember me 
as one who sought to do his work when on earth; 
remember me as one who is striving to bo of ttso 
in  another life, and w hen tho angel of death 
shall call you, feel that I shall rejoice to hasten to 
your side, to m eet tlie loved onos who even now 
arc standing upon tho threshold of eternal life, 
who in a few-short''m onths, or years'at best, 
w ill como to me in the higher world beyond this 
m ortal life. I was a native of Now Hampshire, 
where 1 was well known in the earlier-part of 
m y mortal career. 1 passed away at Woburn, 
Mass. I  have loved ones in th a t place, and I 
feel that perhaps they w ill see m y message and 
rejoico that I liavo power .given nte to speak 
once more through m ortal lips. J am Dr, John 
Clough,

Ocoifgc stone.
A sono who in ascending a high mountain-finds, 

as he advances, that his-view  is widening grad
ually before him, th a t the horizon is becoming re
moved to adistance, th a tlie  perceives the valley 
below him stretching out more broad and grand, 
and ean take note o f much that lie never per
ceived before, so as one advances in knowledge 
and in spiritual experience, he perceives all tlie  
backward view  widening and broadening out, 
and lie can comprehend much which before was 
dark and m ysterious to him . The horizon is 
removed to a far distance, and before hint gleam  
the fields, broad and fa ir; lie can find much 
that is new  to his spirit, and much that he has 
yet to attain, before he can reach his journey's 
end. I t  is up-hill work;, w e have to climb in  
order to  receive th a t which- our spirits n e e d ; 
but the view becomes so grand and sublime, and 
tlie atmosphere becom es so pure and refreshing, 
w e do not regret tlie  hard work, but we feel to 
rejoice that we m ay m ount up still higher and 
higher toward^ infinitude. I  feel to return and 
w aft a greeting to m y loved ones.' > I  feel a de
sire to send forth to them  an assurance that I 
am often w ith them ; th a t I frequently return  
to  inspire th.em' w ith  a  renew al of courage 
for the duties and struggles of life. Many 
years have passed since I  too w as called by the  
spirit-world to join that vast arm y who had pi e- 
ceded me. Through a ll th e  past years I  have 
sought to send back inspiration and strength to  
m y loved ones, th a t th ey  m ight feel, that they  
too were perform ing their work arid mission in  
l i f e ; th a t they wero sending forth  bread and 
nourishm ent to  th e  needy and the suffering; 
th a t they had sen t a  gleam  of' lig h t to brighten  
up the pathw ay of those who w ere in darkness; 
A nd I  feel to say th a t the work lias been per- 
form edf th a t much good has b een  accomplished; 
that the dear one w ho has joined m e also blends 
her voice in  chorus w ith  m ine, and Bends back 
her love and affection and rem em brance, that a  
strength m ay be given for th e  com ing tim e. N ot  
m any years w ill pass aw ay before you w ill be 
called to  jo in  ns in  th e  Im m ortal w o r ld ; soon

Through tho changeful months which have 
passed sinco m y decease, I have been watching  
over and guiding my friends. I have sought lo 
impress them  w ith m y presence and assure 
them of m y continued love. N ow  th a t'I  am 
here, ready to givo of my feelings, ready to send 
forth som ething which shall bo received, .1 feel 
that; I cannot sufficiently express all th a t my 
spirit contains; yet if  only one wofd is accept
ed, if  only one soul begins to rcalizo tliat I  have 
returned to m anifest, I shall indeed fool re
joiced and repaid for all the experiences which  
I have undergone in seeking to return. I  was 
forty-tlireo years old when I passed front the 
body. I died in Philadelphia. M y friends avc, 
many of them , in M assachusetts. I  waft o u t my 
love; my spirit seems to go forth and brighten; 
and I feel th at if  I shall be welcomed, it  w ill in
deed bo of great assistance to nte, enabling me 
to comprehend w hat lies before mo; for the 
sym pathy and affection of those dear to u s bo 
conies to  tlie  sp irit like a lin e  of light, brighten
ing its onward way, and guiding i t  toward those 
realms of experience which it  must pass 
through. I  w ish to say that tlio friends I  have 
m et desire nte to send tlieir love likewise, and 
tlieir sym pathy. They often return; they come 
to bless and strengthen; but they do not find it 
possible to m ake their presence known tangibly  
and palpably. W e believe tlio timo is coming 
when we shall return faco to face witlr our dear 
ones, in the quiet precincts of home, where 
they may realize that tlieir spirit-friends are in 
reality by tlieir  side, and have a  knowledge of 
w hat is taking place. Susan B. Atherton.

E z ra  liam eit.
I have taken a  fancy to  return and m anifest. 

Many tim es in the ia st few years I  have return
ed to old familial- scenes and passed to and fro, 
peering into faces that once recognized nte, and 
have sought to  m anifest my presence. I  find 
that I ant not as bulky as I once was, and seem  
to be of but sm all account now, as a being, that 
is, speaking m aterially. My friends do not see  or 
rccognizo mo, and I am sent back upon ntyself 
w ith  a feeling th a t I have become a more shad
ow. This does not su it nte a t ail, and so I  have 
made up m y mind to come here and speak—to try 
and call th eatten tion  of my old friendsand neigh
bors to th is spiritual philosophy, or w hatever  
you call it, and perhaps enable them  to compre
hend som ething concerning its truths and beau
ties; for I presum e it  has a great many. Some 
two years ago I frequently returned, seeking to 
impress Isaac w ith  a knowledge o f my presence. 
W ell, I found he had pursued a very good course 
in regard to  my affairs, and th a t  I could not 
ho dissatisfied. Perhaps had I been in the 
old body T  m ight not have been so w ell con
tented; but finding m yself free from all moor
ings, I  was ready to rejoice at tho  disposition  
made, and to feel th at.n il was for the best1. 
Since that tim o I havo troubled m yself but little  
concerning the old' affairs, but I havo sought to 
m ake my friends and'fam ily-realize m'y pres- 

'cnce. I do not feel right to bo pushed off, as it  
were, into a corner and not bo noticod. I  want 
m y  companions, all of them, to realize that I  am 
around. I am pretty active, and I w ant to  be 
known. I w an t them  to fool th a t l  am there; 
that it  is no dolusion, and there is no shadow  
about it, bu t th a t I ant around the old places,
1 Unking after tlio old scenes,.down among the 
ports and around tlie bank, arid taking an inter
est in  w hatever concerns them. I think I  ntay 
perhaps bo able to give them  sonto advice and 
assistance. I  som ewhat prided myself on my 
shrewdness. Perhaps it  would be well for them  
to cafl for mo and lot nte give them  an account 
of this now country to which I have gone, and 
also somo advice concerning th eir  own lino of 
life. Now I  have said my say I feel better. I 
think my m essage w ill be seen by somo of m y old 
friends, and perhaps m aybe tho means of calling 
me back again into closer communion w tilithem . 
T hat is w hat I  desire, a t all event's. J u st jot 
me down as Ezra Eam es. I ant sending o u t this 
com m unication to Gloucester, Mass,) hoping it  
Will reach parties residing there,

Antftiuln P e rk in s .
My nam e is Amanda Perkins. I,wish vety 

much to  speak here, for 1 feel th a t som ething Is 
needed. I  was troubled for m any years w ith  
my head; I  had w liat seemed to  be w aves of 
pain come over me, and for hours I w ould be 
alm ost w ild  w ith  the pressure upon m y brain. 
I  find i t  troubling m e a little  ju st a t present, 
and it  causes m y thoughts.'to be som ewhat ob
scure. I  have a daughter whose name is Am an
da Perkins—we always called her 'Mauda. She 
is a t  work for a man by tho nam e of Frost, in 
Newark, and I  w ish to  reach her. She is in 
need of luJvice'and assistance, and I feel th a t no 
one can givo her advice like m yself. I t  is  many 
years since I  died, and my daughter has been 
le ft  to look after  herself. She has done very 
w ell, but she finds and feels th a t her life  is 
sopnewliat a  hard one, and sho does not know  
where to . go fo r 'th a t advice which she some
tim es requires. I think i f  she can realize that 
her m other is  w ith  her frequently, and gives 
her those im pressions which come to  her, and 
which she th inks are her own' thoughts, it  will 
.be of encouragem ent to her. M any tim es in  the 
past she has received impressions /h o w  to  act 
and h o w to  proceed. W hen she follows these  
impressions she generally finds herself pretty  
nearly right. Sometimes site has disobeyed  
them , and afterwards wished th a t she had not 
done so. H er organism is very much as inine 
was v lier ta stes and desires run in, tlie sam e line 
as m ine d id ; w e  seem to  assim ilate and blend 
together very closely, and it  is th is  which is  the 
cause of m y returning so near to  her, and, as it  
were, im pressing her sp ir it as th e  thoughts are 
impressed upon m y own, I  can  see a little  
clearer and farther ahead than I  could when in 
th e  form, and I  now  know that all was for the 
best, concerning m y ow n line o f  action, and I  
w ish m y daughter to  fee l that i t  was so ; that 
although I  le f t  m y friends, and went to  a  dis
t a n t  place, taking m y litt le  fam ily  w ith me, yet

I was provided for, and m y spiritual capacities 
were very much enlarged. I  w as cramped and 
confined; my sphere w as altogether too narrow, ( 
in  tho old place ; I  was obliged to  break fronn 
my fastenings. 1 find th at th a t was to m y ad- 

antngo, spiritually speaking, and this assists 
mo in returning to my daughter, and impressing 
her w ith my .desires and w ishes. I  wish her to  
stay whore she is for somo tim e to come, as a  
change w ill come in the future, but not for 
some m o n th s; sho will then perceive th a t m y  
advice is for the best. I  hope site w ill feel con
tented, -oven.though everything is not as pleas
ant as sho desires, because by-and-by sbo w ill 
find horself in a condition and position to work 
for hersolf to much better advantage. I  think  
I have spoken all that is necessary. I  cannot 
seem to collect my thoughts as clearly as I de
sire. *• . _  . - v

r a p t .  Kben W licc lcr.
Mr. Chairman, I-sense a feeling of disap

pointm ent, but I ant obliged to  manifest. I am  
hero present with my wifo, who passed away 
not many mouths ago—still, as-ntionths go, it 
was some little  period. I  was w aiting to  wel
come iter to the spirit-world, and to initiate her  
into its seeming mysteries. A  great, deal of it 
was strange and incomprehensible to my com
panion; sbo could not realize tlie  naturalness
of. the sp irit-lifo; I, having been a  resident of 
tlio eternal world so long, havo got used to it, 
and so feel that I can guide m y companion. 
Site has a strong desire to return to friends, to  
tho dear ones, to send.to them her love, and also 
to assure them of this real lifo, of its natural
ness; and she came close to this medium this 
afternoon, hut found herself unablo to control, 
and therefore was obliged to step  back. In  this 
way site loaves a disappointed sensation upon 
tho medium which I have to contend with. I  
feel that I can send her message for her, and 
perhaps one for myself, so I am glad to bo here.
I would have my friends know that we aro to
gether, re-united' in a spiritual.world; that we  
have a homo with associations, enduring—one 
that shall stand forever, as far as I understand . 
it, and one that is ever open to rocoive each' 
loved one th at comes. Our home is a snug lit 
tle  ono, and is indeed pleasant to those who 
frequent it. I  feel that there is a great deal to 
bo said, so much that I  can hardly grasp that 
which is of the utm ost importance. , We cannot 
give hero, through public channels, that experi
ence which i t  is needful for our friends to know  
—tlm t experience which we liave had; wo cannot 
give here tljat advice which w e feel we ought 
to give, because it  is of such a personal nature; 
and I call upon sonto friends closely connected 
with us to v isit a medium, and givo cither one 
of us an opportunity to como and speak face to 
face w ith  them. This is my first attempt. I  
feel that in the future I shall Ito able to do bet
ter. I am glad to announce ntyself, and to an
nounce the presence of my wife; to tell all my 
friends that I return from time to timo to see 

•how they aro getting along., I find them sail
ing on pleasant, waters sometimes; often squalls 
will arise, and they know not w hat is to become 
of th e m ; but, after all, the sunshine returns 
again, tho storms abate, and all is pleasant as 
before. I havo begun to realize that these ex
periences aro itccessary for the development of 
the inner beins, and consequently I would not 
if  I  could chase ono shadow away front tlio path 
of a friend—ono shadow that comes because'of 
any earthly experience—for I -know they are : 
tlio guide-posts which point them  on to a better 
and a truer way. Tlie l'Ough experiences io f  
life are needful. I  find this to liavo been so in  
m,V own case, and therefore I  como jo oncour- 
age and cheer each ono, and to  say by-and-by 
you w ill understand them all. Capt. Eben 
W heeler. My message, 1 hope, w ill reach friends 
in M attapau, Mass.
• /<* —

F re d e r ic k  A. Jo h n so n .
I t  is scarcely more than three months since, 

at tlie age of forty years, 1 passed ftom earth to 
another life. I t  is but a short period of tim e  
since th a t day, and yet I feel that a great gulf 
stretches betw een me and ray past existence, 
between the now and the then. I feel alm ost 
that 1 am another being, for I have been pass
ing through strange exp erien ces; 1 have been  
becoming acquainted w ith  m yself as an . indi
vidual, and w ith my present surroundings. I 
havo also been entering into  th e  sphere or sur
roundings of m y present associates in  tlio other 
world, and 1 feel that I  have a  great deal yet to  
lea rn ; that I ant a m ere school-boy, who stands 
upon tlio threshold of tlie school, and alm ost 
trem blingly fears to e n te r ; y e t  i  still can feel 
that whatever lies before m e in tlie way of ex
perience m ust be for m y advantage, m ust ena
ble me to grow, to develop outward, and so I  
am fain to step forward ; but I havo not lost m y 
interest in material things altogether, nor m y  
interest in wliat is taking place w ith my friends 
on earth, notably w hat is taking place at this 
tim e w ith my nearest connections, m y re la tiv es; 
and I  would be pleased if th ey  would open a  
passage whereby I. may return into their per- 
sottal presence, and speak to them  concerning  
my affairs, or rather th e  affairs which , were  
mine when in the body, and if they care to  

it. something concerning the spiritual 
life which I_ have entered upon. I  come here  
to-day to cive forth my message that i t  m ay  
reach iny friends, and perhaps induce them to  
open a way of communication between them 
selves and me. -If they w ill do so 1 shall be glad 

-to respond. 1 died in  Saratoga, New York  
btatei I fe o l that if I  can reach my friends, 
particularly my brother, who resides on Nioliols 
street, Bridgeport, Conn., I  shall indeed bo 
pleased and be assisted forward. I  ask for b is  
cooperation and assistance, and would assure 
him I w ill bring him w hatever assistance I can 
in return. My brother’s nam e is George W. 
Johnson. My own name is Frederick A. John
son. March 22.
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B A L T IM O R E  A D V E R T IS E M E N T .

SARAH A7DANSKIN,
P h y s ic ia n  o f th e  “  New S c h o o l,"  

P u p i l  o f  D r .  B e n j a m i n  R u s h .

Office 58 North Charles Street, B a l t im o b e , M d .

Man;
euroi

(JIllNG fifteen years past Mns. Danbkin hnsbeon the 
pupil of ami medium ror tiro spirit of Ur. Bon], Rush, 

iv cases -pronounced hopeless have beeu purmaueutly 
_.ju through her Instrumentality.
Bho is cliuraudiont and clairvoyant. Beads the interior 

condition of the patient, whether present or a t a distance, 
and Ur. Basil troats. tlio case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience in 

■ theworlds* spirits.
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, {2,00 

and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

T h e  A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Magnetised by b in . D anskin ,

Is an unfailing remedy for ail diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. TUBKiicUEXn Consumption has been cured by it. 

t._V" *" n“ per bottle. Three bottles for *5,00. Address 
DANBKIN, Baltimore, Md. .  April".

_ ngi - 
Price $2,00 

WASH. A

Dr. I . I . H. Willis
M ay b e A ddressed  (III fa r th e r  n o tic e

C are  B a n n e r o f  L ig h t ,  B o s to n , M a ss .

Dlt. W ILLIS may, be addressed as above. From this 
point ho can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 
and handwriting. He claims that Ids powers in this line 

are unrivaled, • • ■ ■ .................

forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases or both soxcs.

Ur. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his Bystom at practice when all others 
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postago stamp.

S ind  fo r  Circulars and R eferences.______  Aprils,

D R . J . r : n e w t o n
CUBES all Chronic Uiseases by magnetized letters. Ito- 

qirirementsare: ngo, sex, and a description of tliociiso, 
and a  P . O. Order for *5,00, In many caseB one letter is suf

ficient; hut if a perfect euro is not effected a t onco, the 
treatment will lie continued by magnetized letters, a t *1,00 
each. I’ost-Ofilco address, Station O, Sew Pork City. 

Aprlj 2.

Ubwms m lesion.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
a t  n o . 60 u o v e r  St r e e t , b o s t o n .

clues, with directions for treatment, extra. 
April 10.

DR. H. B. STORER.
O ffic e  2 9  In d ia n a  P lace , B o s to n .

"VfTT specialty Is tbe preparation of New Organia Reme- 
J.YX dies for the cure of all forms of dlseaBO and debility. 
Send leading symptoms, nnd If tlio medicine sent ever falls 
to benefit tbe patient, money will be refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation. Nov. 30.

.MISS JENNIE RHIND,
n n V rrC A Ii MEDIUM, Psycliomctrlstand Seer. Will an* 
X  tfwer Letters. .Send own handwriting, sox and ago, ami 

$1,00, sihinpedumldlrcctcd envelope, RusincssSittlngKglvcu 
dally,-Wllrnnswer calls to lecture, 19 Essex street, lloston. 
• April w.—4wT ; -

DR. J? N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer, 01 Clarendon street, 

near Columbus Avenue, Boston. All diseases t rented
without tire use of medicines. 
Brain nnd Lungs, specialties, 

April 10.—Hv*

Diseases (if Eyes, Nerves, 
Will visit patients.

A. P. WEBBER,
M AGNETIC P H Y S IC IA N ,

OFFIC E, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours from 
10 A. M. to 4 r .  M. AV111 visit patients. [Is at present 

In the West; will return May 1st.] March 10.

MRS. ALDEN,
T EST Medium nnd Clairvoyant Physician,' gives mag

netic treatments. 1 Imirsi) to 5, Home evenings. Will 
visit patients. No. 1934 Washington street, Poston.

April *23.—2w* ______ _

V flllD  N R M C ,n  N ew  T ypo o n  102C liro- 
VUUn  n R l f l t  n io i . io c .  All now stylos, (le- 

i signed bv bestartlsta, Bouquets* GohlChromo,
_______I Birds* Landscapes* Panels* Water Scenes* etc.
Best collection of Cards ever sold for 10c, Sample Hook con
taining samples of all our Cards, 25c. Largest Card House 
lit America. Dealers supplied with Blank Cards, AMER
ICAN CARD (JO., Nortuford, Ct. 20\v—Feb. 2G,

U Light for All.
A  MONTHLY JOURNAL. devoted to tho Intorcsts of 

Modern Siiliitluilism. Terms-$1 per year; 3 copies, 
{2,75: 5 copies. *4,50; 10 copies, {3.50; 20 copies, {15.

l i l t ,  n n d  JIIlS. A. S . W IN CH ESTER. E ditor* an«l 
P ro p r ie to r* ,  San Francisco, Cal. I’. O. Box 11Hi7.

Dec. 25.
A N ew , H ig h -C la s s S p ir i tu a lis t  J o u rn a l.

L i I  G K E E  T :
A W e e k ly  J o u r n a l d ev o ted  to tlio  lilg licn t Inter*

eats o r  H u m a n ity  b o th  H ere  autl I le r e a lle r .
“ Lig h t ! Moue L ig h t !” —Qoethe.

Tlio contents of tho now paper comprise:
(1.) OIIIGINAI, Auticlks on tile science and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Records op Facts and  P henomena , Doth physi

cal and mental.
(3.) MisoKLhANKOUfl L itbuatuke connected with tho 

movement, including l ’ootry and Fiction.
(4.) rev iew s  op Books.
(5.) A rdsumi! of tho Periodical Press, both British and' 

Foreign, devoted toSpirltimllsm nnd allied subjects.
(0.) Questions and Answ ehs.
Subscriptions will bo taken nt tills office at {3,00 per year, 

which will lie forwarded to tlio proprietors, and tlio paper 
will ho sout direct from offieoof publication; or the sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 pence per annum, post 
'  i lie* ' ’ ............ ' ---------free, can he forwarded direct by post-office ordors to 
................ ........................................ liars s .................... -ITOB OF “ LIGHT,”  13 Wbltofrlars streot, Fleet streot,

.  London, E . C., England.

mist
EU-

Jau. 8.

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A W EEKLY INDEPEN D EN T LIBERAL SPIR IT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
A d vo ca cy  o f  G en era l B c fo rm  a n d  P ro ffreu .

A  PA PER especially original in Its character, and largoly 
devoted to the DEFEN CE OF MEDIUMS against 

tlio misrepresentation nnd persecution of their enemies. I t  
recognizes tho right of tho spirit friends of Spiritualism 

T o L e a d  a n d  D irect th e  S p ir itu a l M ovem en t, 
and Insists on the recognition of tho subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid in ovory practicable way the spirit work
ers In multiplying tlio proofs of the

T R U T H S O F T H E  A F T E R • M F E , 
and resistB all intorforonco with tlio operation of spirits In 
tho production of tlio manifestations. I t is published uvery 

• Baturdny morning nt 713 Sausom streot, Philadelphia, Pa, 
SUBSCRIPTION PR IC E.—{2,00 per annum; {1,00 six 

months; SO cents throe months.
------  ’ ' *rnss iree .-nn

streot, 
ob. 12.

ASP Sample copies to any address free.ICO 
Address J . M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom 

Philadelphia, Ponna. : ■ _____________  Ft

U
‘L E T  T H E B E  B E  L I G H T . ”

A Fountain of Light.”
DEDICATED TO IdQHT-SEEKEUB.

TO A LL'FRIENDS OF TRUTH: Wo sond greeting 
nnd ask your cooperation With us In tho cause or Hu

manity; sects or creeds, or no creeds, If you are a hum an' 
being, you have a soul, n never-dying spirit, and area  part 
of the great throbbing world, tlioreforo you are our brother: 
wo take you by the hand and nsk you to aid us In tho circu
lation o f “ A Fountain of L ig h t , ”  published weekly,. . . . . . . __ - — _______  Jr UlUlltl |lliDllrllLU Dvuitiv.
and Is offered to the reading public a t the low prlco of ON E

nghtaui1 1 .....1 “  ‘ '
-uperstltloh. We ask your express_________  . ____
subscribing for tlio paper. It-Is not that monoy maybe

_________ _____ d in g .______
DOLLAR PER YEAR; fight and knowled;

... t expression nnd a
_________  ... .  •. It-Is not that .
made, hut that truth, justice, lovo nnd mercy may abound. 
.................. ...... ' vlt "

4dge must banish 
. also your aid b n

Mrs. 51. Morrlck having more means than Is necessary to 
tho material wants, lias thought best to use a part of it m 
tho spiritual enlightenment of humanity, nnd has used tier 
efforts in this direction. I t  Is reform that tho world needs, 
and wo must begin nt tlio foundation and build upward, 
tlioreforo wo take a  platform broad ouough to contain tho 
wliolo world, and that Is “  Lovo to Humanity. ”  Yours in 
Truth, IDA M. MERRILL. Editress. Mils. M. MER
RICK, Publisher. Address, MERRICK HALL, Quincy, 
Illinois. Send for sample copy. Wo will send an extra copy 
for ovory six subscribers. Use your influence in tlio good 
cause. I3w—March 5.

. THE

Boston Investigator,
THE oldeet reform Journal In publication.

Price, {3,00 a year,
|1 ,60 for.six months,

8 cents per single copy. .
Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with tho happiness of mankind. 
Address J .P .H E N D V H .

In v e s t ig a to r  Ofllce,
P a in e  M em oria l,

April 7. / B m l o n ,  M ass.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teaohinga and 

Philosophy of Spiritual am,

IS conducted on purely cooperative principles; contains 
original articles by tho most eminent w riters; lectures, 

tranco and nohnal; Notes ot Progress: Open Council, Gpn-
oral News, Poetry, Ac. A. T . T . P „  tho Itecordor or 1‘ His
torical Controls,”  W. Otley, Esq.,authorof “ The.Philoso
phy of Spirit, ’ ’ and otliors. contribute to lte pages.

Price lu . Sent one year post free to all porisot the United 
States, 8s. 8d. in advance.

Newcastle-on-Tyne. England, 29 Blackett street.
Aug. 7. -___________________ ■

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A llCdOllD  of tbe Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism; Established In 1869. The S p iritua list Is 
tbe recognized organ of tbe educated Spiritualists of Kurop’ 

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the Unit* 
States, in  advance, by International Postal Order, tho fee 
for which Is 25c., payable to Mr . W . H. HAItRISON, 83 
British Museum street, London, is 13,75, or through Messrs, 
COLBY & RICH, B anner o f  L ight office, Boston, $4»00. 

May 4.—tf . . .

w e s t e r n  l i g h t ,
A Weekly Paper devoted to Universal liberty and 

Scientific Spiritualism. ■ 
p U B L I S I I E p J n  St. Louis, Mo., by M ns. ANNIE T.
_  ANDERSON.

Term sof subscription, $2.60 per annum, In advance, sin-, 
glo copies, 5 cents. Clubs of five or more, per year. 12,00.

Direct all letters or communications to AIRS. ANNIE T 
ANDERSON, 717 Olive street (Room 0), St. Louis, Mo. 

Nov. 20. . ■ . ■ . v____________

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

.Tan. 4.

A  P O R T R A I T
OP THE

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
“ Whatever may he the surprises of the future, Jesus will 

never be surpassed. His worship'will grow young without 
ceasing; his legend, will call forth tears withoutTind; his 
Bufferings will melt the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among tho sons of men there Is none horn greater than 
Jesus.” —Renan, °

Price of cablnetphotegraph, 85 cents.
For sale by COLBY &BIOH.

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
371LECTRIC nnd Magnetic Manipulations, for Nervous 

!i Diseases, Hheumntlsm. Ac. Contracted Cords a spe
cialty. Patients treated at their homes, If doslrod. 31 Com

mon street. Boston, Mass. 2w*—April 23.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
Ma g n e t i c  p i iy s io ia 'n , 'rest Medium, m Tromont

street, between Tromont Tomplonnd Montgomery PI, 
April 30.—lw* _____  - _________■

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass, 

Office hours from 10 A. si. to 4 1\  si. Examinations 
from lack of liulr by lettor, {2,00. _  .April 2

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Readings by lettor, {2,00; ago and sex. 10 Essex streot, 
April 23. . _  _____

CELIA M. NICKERSON,
TRANCE and Writing Medium, 1618 Washington street, 

Boston. Hours 0 to 4. AV111 lecture and attend tunerals, 
Jan. 20.-26W* .

MRS. L. W. LITCH,
, 20 South UusHcllP HYSICIAN ami Test Medium, No. — ........ -

street (first door In rear), Boston. Circles Sunday 
oveulugs ami Thursday afternoons._____ I3w*—April 23.

K . D lt. GUMMING, Botanic and Lclectio
yslclan. Residence, 101 It street, South lloston. 

Will bo at332Treinont street, Boston, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Fridays. Patients tinder treatment can have board nnd 
attcmlnnco at tlio house if desired. lw*—April 30.
T  IZZIE NEW ELL, Trance Medium, Medical, 
J u  Business Clairvoyant. Psyeliometrleal Readings and 
Future Prospects. Treats magnetically. Prepares medi
cine. Examines hall-, {2,00. 120 Tremunt street, Room 18, 
Boston. lw*-nAprll 30.

Dr. Charles T. BufTum,
T RANGE. Medical and Business Medium, 14IW Wash

ington street, Boston. Hours 0 to 5. ___ April 30.

Susie Nickerson-White,
TRANCE ami MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148 W est Newton 

street, Boston. Hours 9 to 2. 26w*—Fob, h .

A N. H A Y W A R D , Magnetic Physician, 11 
• Dwight street, Boston. Olllco hours 9 to 4. Other 
hours will visit patients. Two packages of his powerful 

Vital Magnetized Paper sent on receipt of $1,00. April 2.

10 0  I t s .
Prof. William Denton’s Works.

GEOLOGY: Tlie P ast and Future of our Tlan-
ct. This Is a hook for tho ltmsses—n hook that should ho 
road by every Intelligent man In the country. Price $1,50, 
postago 10 cents.

SOUL OF THINGS; or, Psychom etric Research
es uud Discoveries. liy Win. and Ellzaliolli M. F. Den- 
ton. A marvelous work. Cloth, piiio $1,50, postago 10 
cents.

SOUL OF JHIN'GS—Vols. IL and IIL Tf?eBO
two volumes consist of over 800 pages, l2mo, and are well 
lllust rated by more than 200 engravings, nearly all of which 
are original, ami drawn from actual vision. Primed on 
tine calendered pajier and bound In good style. Single 
vol. $1,50, postage 10 cents; two vols. $3,00, postage 20 
cents.

W HAT W AS H E? or. Jesus in'tlio Licitt of tlio
Nliieleenth L'elilury. Tills work nresents some of the 
eoucliihloiiH arrived at by a study of tlio Gospel aeemmt.s of 
Jesus. . Cloili, prleo{l,25, postago it)cents; paper, {1,00, 
postage 5 rents. ■ -

TH E DELUGE IN  T H E  LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE. Shows tho Flood Story to lie as false as It is 
foolish. l*rlco 10 cents, postage 1 cent.

RADICAL RnYM ES. A  fin© volume of poems.
Cloth, price$1,25, postagoOcvnts.

RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS
SlllUKCTS, delivered In Mttslellull, Boston. l'rice$l,25, 
Postage 10 eents, •*

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Gen
esis and Geology. 80pp. 1‘aper, prlco25cents, postages 
cenls; elolli, 50eents, lsislago.5rents.

IS DAltW IN RIGHT ? or, Tho Origin of Man.
l ’rlco$l,00, iKistage lOcents.

IS SPIRITUALISM  TRU E ? Just tho hook for
effective missionary work. I’rlro 10 rents, postage 1 cent,

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIR IT U A L 
ISM IS TBUH. Tlio two systems carefully compared. 
Prlco lOcents, poMago l cent.

W H A T  IS RIGHT f  Shows how we can te ll 
right from wrong, aijd that no man can do this from tlio 
Bible, l ’rlce.io cents, postage 1 cent. '

BE THYSELF. A Discourse oil Selfhood. Price
lOecutH, postage 1 cent.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON TH E
BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Eighteenth thou
sand. Prlco 10 cents, postago \ com. *

CHRISTIANITY NO F IN A L IT Y ; or, Spirit
ualism‘Superior to ClirlsUonlty. Trice ]o cents, postago
1 CCIIt. , ,

MAN'S TRUE SAVIORS. A Lecture. Price
10 ceuta, postage 1 cent.

SERMON FROM SH AK SPEA RE’S TEXT. An
excellent discourse. Price 10 cents, jxjstago 1 cent.

WIIO ARE CH RISTIANS? A Lecture. Price
10 cents, postage 1 cent.

THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NA TIO NAL
CONSTITUTION. A Lccturoglvrn in .Music Hull, Hes
ton, on Sunday afternoon, May Slit, 1872. l ’rlee lOeenls,- 
postage 1 cent.

THE PO O ASSET.TRAG EDY TIIE L E G lT I-
MATK FRUIT OF 01IUI.HT1AMTY. Price 10cents. 
For sale by COLBY (c 111(111.

ififl l lS.

WITCIICRirT OF SEW
, EXrhAINKD BY

BY ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ,
A uthorof "Bible Marvel Workers, ___ .

"Mesmerism* Spiritualism* Witchcraft an 
. ele*" "Agassis and Sp iritua lism ,"1 e<

tfattu* a Sp irit, 1 
’ Mira-

JE N N IE  CROSSE, T est, Clairvoyant, 
Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 

50 cents and Btarnp. Wholellfo-roadlng, {1,00 and 2 stamps.
M^us
37 Keudall street. Boston. Jan. 20.

TRANCES M. ItEH IV K ,

TllANCE MEDIUM for Spiritual Comniunlcatlons and 
Dealing of Spirit and Body. 42 Dover streot, Boston. 

April 10.—4w* _____ _̂_____________ b______ '
A/IK S. FLANDERSi Medical Medium. Gives
1YL treatments. Rheumatism cured. 70 Leveret streot,
Boston. Ring lowor hell. 4w*—April 0.
Ct AM UEL GROVER, H ealing Medium.162 W est
0  Concord street. D r.G . w lllattendfuneralslf requested. 

Nov. 27. ______ _______
T O SE PH  L. NEW M AN, M agnetic H ealer, No.
O  8M Montgoniory l’lace, Room 4, Boston, Mnss. Office
hours, from 1 to 4 1’. si. 13w*—Fob. 5.

I. P. CREEN LEAF,
TBANCE AND INSI'KRATIONAI, SPEAJKER,

W ILL attend to calls to Bpoak at Bhort notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. ”  " "

Chelsea, Mass,
No. 7 Beacon streot, 

April 2,

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o H e a l (lie  N ick o r  D ev e lo p  M edlum elilp .

Speoial Notice from “ B liss’ C hief’s ” Band. 
44 H /T E , Bert Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, tho great Medi- 

I V I  cine Chief from happy hunting-grounds. Ho say he 
love white elilofs and squaws. Ho travel like the wind. lie 
go to circles. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work 
to do. Him want to snow him healing power. Mako sick 
peoplo well. Where paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick. 
Send right away.”  , . . . . . .

All porsons sick ill body or mind that deslro to be hoalcd, 
also those that dosiro to be developed as spiritual medi
ums, will ho furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized Fnpor 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets {1,00, or 1 sheet each week 
forono month for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, three 
months, {1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sunsom 
street, Philadelphia, P a . (Communications by mail, {1,00 
nnd33-ct. stamps.)
D iet o f  C ares o p era ted  through  an d  b y  R ed  Cloud  

nnd B la ck fo o t’s  M agnetised  l*npcr. 
JAM ES A . ItLINN, M edium .

Asthm a .—Woman, 07 years, cured. Tlmo of sickness, 3 
years. : ■ ■ ,

A sthma.—Man, 60 yellrs, great deal henelltod. 2 years 
sick.

P ahalysis.—Woman, 24 years, cured. Tlmoof sickness, 
l year.

St iffn e ss  K nkf. J o in ts .—Girl. 8 years under treatment.
Benefited a great deal; stiffness o years.

P a in s  in  B ack.—Man and Woman, both cured, 23 and 24 
years. "  ' ..

I nflammation of Kid n ey s , w ith  Co m plica tio n s , 
&c.—Mail, 58 years, mostly cured, where M. D.s pro- 
uouncod liieurablu.

F its .—Child, 3 years. A,ll right.
Heaht D isea se .—Woman (my sister-in-law). As said 

M; D.s, she lias had the heart disease, ami could not live 
two weeks. Very llttlomodlcinotakon; only Tincture Digi
talis. Sho Is a trance medium, and is always resisting her 
spiritual guide. Great (leal better, and up for two weeks 
(time required per M. D .s for her death).

Spik it  Contuol.—Woman, 04 years (myaunt). Very well, 
PAIN in  T iiio ii.—Man, 27 years. All rig h t- 
R unning  Up and D own P ain  in  Abdomen.—Woman, 

25 years. A Paimr on now, and feols great deal belter. 
State of Louisiana , i

Parish o f Point Oottpie. f __
1 hereby certify that the within list of cures of different 

sickness were done per the Red Cloud and Blackfoot .Mag
netized Paper. ■ . _

Witness iny official signature this 9th day of April, A. D. 
1831. .  ■ _  m, J ob. F . Tounojh,/-

{ l. s.8. } . N .P .
April 30. • •• • . ••

S O U L R E A D IN G ,
P ay ch o m etr lca l D e lin e a tio n  o f  C haracter.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the publio that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, orpendtholr autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description o f  their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In past nnd 
luture life; physical disease, with proscription therefor; 
what buslftess they are best adapted to pursue in order to he 
successful; tbe physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Inharmonlouslymarrled. 
Full delineation, {2,00, and four 3-ccut Btamps. Brief de-
U Address*1’00' MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

. Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets. 
April 2._______  W hlto Water, Walworth Co., Wls,

C onsult P ro f. A. B . Severance,
I3? yon are In trouble; If you are diseased; If you wish to 

. marry: If you are living in unhappy married relations; 
If you wish to consult your spirit-friends upon any subject 

pertaining to practical life. Send lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue. Mil
waukee, Wis. lm*—April 5.

B a b b it t ’s C h a r t  o f  H e a lth .
Dr. E . D. Bahliltt has prepared a large, handsome Chart 

of Health, over a yard long, to lie hung up In homes, 
schools and lcctnre-rooms. The following are somo of its 
headings: The Laws of Nature; Tlio Law of Power; Tlio 
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health; How to De
stroy Health; How to cure Disease: How to Dross; Howto 
E at; W hat to Eat; How to Sleep; How. to Batho, etc,, 
teaching people to he their own doctors on the powerful
and] fie plans ot Nature.

Price, 60 cents, postage 10 cents 
For sale by COLBY 2  RICH.

SPIRIT AND MATTER.
A D R A M A  IN  S IX  A C TS .

BY G. D A M IA N I.T .M .L .
This shows In tlio vivid and Impressive tcadilng of dra- 

mntlc art the strong cnittrust existing between life on a low, 
material piano and a high mid purely spiritual one. It Is 
well suited for performance ill our lecture uml lyeemn halls, 
and will prove exceedingly entertaining and Instructive to 
any audience, a pleasing variation from the'usual routine of 
exorcises furnished by Spiritualist Societies, The D ha- 
matis 1’khson.e  are as follows: Grosp, a rich London 
Merchant, Mrs. Grasp, his wire. Kteanor, their (laugh
ter. Dr. New. Edward , his son. Patience. Head Clerk 
of Mr. Grasp. Compile, Clerk in the same business. Tltom- 
as. Servant to Mr. Grasp, llnsaline, F.li'anm-'s Maid. 
Spratt, Errand hoy of Mr. Grasp, anil James, a young ser
vant of Dr. Now. Tho sccnoiy and cosluipusaro not elab
orate, but such ns can bo easily furnished lu any neighbor
hood; and the play cannot fail to bo a subject of interest to 
those concerned 111 preparing for IIh public representation, 
pleasing and Instructive to tlioso wlio may witness its i«r- 
formance, and profitable to any Society or number or Indi
viduals who mnko It o ruaturo of the entertainments uf the 
coming winter.

Papor, pp. 00. Prlco 60 conts, postage free.
For solo by COLBY A RICH.

‘ A NEW  R E V E LA T IO N .

Tile Hfstory of the Origin of All Tilings,
BY L. M. AllNOLD.

This Look contains chapters on tlio following subjects? 
Tho History of Man from bin Oration to his Finality: Tho 
History of tho World nnd of the lUvluo Influx; Tho History 
oMho Spiritual Stato of Man, ami Counsel, Advice ami In
structions'for tho Present Ufo: A History of Snlrlt-Mfo 
nnd of Paradise; A History of tho Halations of Matter to 
Life; A History of tho Prepress of Alan’s Spirit in tho 
World of tho Future; Tho Life of Jesus of Nazareth, do* 
scribing Ills Kssence, Ills Oneness with God, and His One
ness with His Hrctlmm.

It Isctnimed that tho Above were wrlttciumder Inspiration.
Tho first edition was published twenty-six years ago and 

long slnco exhausted. A now edition Is now issued. Price 
in ono volume''complete, $2,00, postago free.

For sale by COUHY & K IC II._______^

Man and his Relations.
Illustrating tlio Influence or the Mind on the Body; there- 

lutlens of tlio fecultlcH and affections to tlio organs nnd 
their functions, and to the elements, objects, and 

phenomena of tliu external world. '
By S. 11. BniTTAN.

For fifteen veers'the author has boon employed' In re
searches which liavent length resulted In the production of 
tills extraordinary hook, covering tlio wide range of Vital 
anil Menial Phenomena, as cxlilklcil in Man and the Ani
mal World.

Ill tlio langiingo of one of our ablest literary reviewers, 
“ Tlio anther lias a liappy faculty of so Illustrating obscure 
nml profound subjects, Unit tlmy are comprehended by tlio 
common tnlnil.”

Dll. Bhittan grapples earnestly with tlio facts that have 
puzzled tlio Drains or Hie philosophers of every ago and 
country; nml lias graspal lu Ids masterly classification tlio 
greatest W ondeiis of th e  Mental W ould.

In this respect his remarkable book Isa Collection  of 
R aiie CumosiTiES, and must attract universal attention. 
At tbe same lime, tlio student of Vital Chemistry, Physiol
ogy nml Medicine, the Divine nnd the-Moralist, tlleJlcla- 
pliyslcnl Philosopher nnd the Political Reformer will find
t replete with profound and prolllnblo Instruction, 
New  E dition . P iuue Reduced from $3,50 

lmslago free. Olio large l2mo, white paper, cloth, FiuPmln hv nm .ltY f *. UIII1I.
to 81,SO;

S piritua l S p h e re s :
Foot Leotnres given by and through the Modiumship 

of Cora I . V. Richmond.
1. —The  Spiieh e  of s e l f .
2. —T he spiie h e  of Ben e fic en c e .
3. —T he  Sfiieiie  of Love and W isdom .
4. —R eview  of “ Simuitual Spiie iie s . ”

Tlieso Discourses are rupleto with thought, and scattered 
throughout tliolr ontlro length are sentences which corus
cate vividly with tho consecrated fire of T ruth.

"  15 cents. •
illY A ltlCIL

Papor, 08 pages, 15 eents. 
ForsalebyCOLl:

Tbe Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CltOWELL, M. D.
Dedication . —To all liberal minds in tho Christian 

churches wlio are disposed to welcome now light upon tlio 
spirituality of tlio Billie, even though it  mny proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and wlio dare weigh and consider, 
even though tlioy may reject tlio claim lieroln made tor 
the unity of the higher touchings of Modern Spiritualism 
with tlioso of early Christianity, this work is respectfully
deTwo large octavo volunicsrllandsomely printed and hound 
in cloth. Price *5,00, postage free.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. ___________eow
S E N T  F R E E .

n U I j E S
TO BE ODSEHVED.WHEN FOKMINO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN."

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little llook'also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by COLHY & H1CII.

Sent free on application to COLBY & RICH.

HYGIENE OF THE BRAIN,
A n d  th e  C u re o f  N e rv o u sn e ss .

B Y  M. L . HOLBROOK, M. D .
Part 1 contains chapters on The Brain; The Spinal Cord; 

The Cranial nnd Spinal Nerves: 'Tho Sympathetic Nervous 
System; How tho Nerves Act; Has Nervous Activity AnyOJSICIIIi UGH IIIU i i u i t a  JWb, *llto A'VI VUIIS JVUllV IkJ AHJ
Lluiltsr Nervous Exhaustion; How to Cure Nervousness; 
Value of a Lnreo Supply ot Food in Nervous Disorders; Fif
ty Important Questlous Answered; W hat our Thinkers and

Part 2 contains Letters describing tho Physical and Intel
lectual Habits of tho most notable men and women of the
day, written by themselves. 

Cloth, price *1,50, ixistnga freo. 
ForsaloliyiCOLBY & It ICII.

M R S . C R IN D L E ’S M E D IU M S H IP .

EXPERIENCES IN SPIRIT-IIEE.
Also Laws pertaining to Phenomenal Spiritualism, Form 

Materialization. Dark Circles, Clalraiidient, Trance.(Bal
lot and other Manifestations, through tlie Medlumsiiipof 
Mns. ELSIE CRlNDLE, midor tho control of hersplrit- 
gutclcs. James Gruff, Capt. Win, Bird and others.

Paper, 20 cents. _
Forsale by COLBY & RICH.

DUMONT C. DAKE
m ilK A T S  diseases magnetically at 31 East 20th streot, 
X  (near Broadway,) New York City. Jan. 1.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
Medium, 351 West 3-Mli streel, New Ytnk.

.March

While producing tills work of 482 pages. l*s author obvi
ously read the darker pages nr New Kiiglnml’searller his
tory in tlm lighter Modern Splrltualisin. uud found that 
In origin WMtehcr.ift theiiuiul to-day’s superimindane phe
nomena are the same; and found also that Intervening 
Witchcraft historians, IneklngorshuUlngnirto-day’K light, 
left unnoticed, or llloglcally used, a vast amount of impor
tant historic facts, and set heforo their readers erroneous 
conclusions ns to wlio were the real authors of tlio barbaric 
doings |hoy were describing.

Mr. Putniun, well kiiowuhyour readers, (and, as stated 
In the book, a  native or the parish In which iSalem Wltch- 
enirt had Its origin, and descended from actors then and 
there.) In this interesting and hist motive work lms done 
much to disperse the dark clouds which have long hung 
over our forefathers, and not a little that exhibits egregious 
shortcomings and misleading by the historians, Hutchin
son. Uphani and others who Toilow their lead.

The work Is worthy of general perusal.
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TVTItS. J I. DKCICI’j II, 20.1 E a s t  JMith s t r e e t ,
llJL  .Vow York, gives I’s.vchomcfrhr HcMUiptionshymali, 
oimdollarper]iage, letter size; personal Interview, miedol- 
larperliour. • March 2d.
A |  ItS. KATE A. PAItEX, 121 WestfHith street,
1TX New York ( 'liy, Test and Business Medium. Sittings 
$2.op. Eight questions by mall, $|,o«. * -Hy*—April id.

p h a c t i c a i j  I 'S Y e iio M ir r u Y . “
D ELINEATION of Oharuclertioiu ladiei-s, Autographs, 

Photographs, Ac,, terms $2,tK); tlie same with prophet
ic readings, -f:i,00; Psyehometrlzhig (ires, with written de- 

Kcrliithm In Hill, $.1.00. .Address Mrs, M, A. (HHIILEY, 
417 Yates Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. ' * ‘ .....•lw*—April 2:1.

RUPTURES
C(IUEI) In 30days by my Medical ('omiMinnd ami HnMter 

Elastic Appliance. Send stamp lor circular. Address 
CAPT, W. A ,< M)l, LI N(LS, SnilthvlUc, .lellcr.son t.’o., N. Y. 

F*’b. 5. —I3w*
O H  Gold uml Silver Chrorno Curds, w ith  name
A /\J  Kic. iiusliialil. l i .  1. REED ,t  Gu., Nassau. N. Yi 

Nov. 13. : .

C A R P E T S .
BUY DIRECT OF THE MANUFACTURERS.

S l lC O X l)  J 2 M T 1 0 H .

THK

SCIENTIFIC BASIS
* OF

SP IR ITU AL ISM .
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

A uthorof “ Planchette, or the Despair o f  Science,' 
Proof Palpable o f Im m o rta lity ,"  etc.

‘The

w

This Is a large lSinoof 372 pages. In long primer type, with 
nn appendix of twenty-threo pages lu brevier, and the whole 
containing a great amount of matter, of which the table of 
contents, condensed us It Is, gives no ldca>^

Thu author takes the ground that since natural science is 
concerned with a knowledge of real phenomena, appealing 
to our sciisc-pui ceptions, and which are nut only historical-

E an* now oth’i hig a special line of Garpcts which are 
well worth the InspccUop of all buyers.

100 Ps. Royal Wiltons at $2,25,
»> i  Miinl p r ic e . 83,00

250 ‘‘ Moquettes. at $1,50,
VhiiuI |i i ’lee,b2,00. .

500 “ Best Body Brussels at $1,25,
rM ia lp r l ( ’e ,8 h 7 5

1000 “  Tapestry at 75c.,
rm inliirfro .H l.O O

600 “ Ex. Superfine •' at 75 and 85c,,
I ’tiuul prIee,8I,OD.

S p e e iu l L in e  EngllNli N lieeiO llC fotliH  a t  81,00.

These goods are of the best quality, and warranted, and 
are sold much below tho market value.

JOHN & 'JAMES 'DOBSON,
325 n m l •TJ7 W unIi Iiiu’Io ii m| re e l ,  Bottfon.

Samples sent when desired. • , Dtcmv-Mtirclrio, ,

T H E IN FB D E L PULP IT,
OR

Wcokly Lectures delivered by George Chayicy in Paine 
. Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass. .
T E R M S  5 1 ,0 0  A  Y E A R .

“  Your lectures stir me like trumpets. They are elomicnt. 
logical and poetical. 'I’hcy are as welcome and rclio-hlng as 
the breeze of morning on the cheek of lever. - -A*. (•'. Inyv.r- 
80II.

Address (JEOKGE G1IAINKY, No. 3 t *M11 s* Park, 
lloston. Mass. •March 2»),
— ; a NKW II1M  O V I:KY .

DR. ABBIE“ e7 C U T T E R ’S
ELECritO-MKDK A T Fl) AMULETS,
A IMW1TIVK pmlecllon from Infection In nil rouhigl»iM 

Dlsi’ascs. Cures Diphthcrhi. ('roup* Scarlet. Yellow 
and Hay Fevers; Small* Pox and Measles, bycleelrlelly and 

medicated absorption. Price hv mall, 50ccnls; postage free, 
Address Du. AIHHE E. GIJ'I TEIt, East Warcliain, Mass 

April 2.-—3n» ___  ___ • _____ •

ly Imparted, but are directly presented lu tlie Irrcslstlido 
fcirm of dally demonstration to any raithful Investigator, 
tlioreforo SplrituaUsm is a natural science, and all opposl
tlon to It, under tho ignorant protenco that It Is outside of 
natun*, Is unsdentinc and unphllosophlcal.

All this Is clearly shown; and tho objections from “ sci
entific,”  clcrlcnl and literary denouncers of Spiritualism, 
made slnco 1817, nro answered with that penetrating force 
which only arguments, winged with Incisive facts, can Im
part. •
. In alt that It claims forlts " b a s is "  tho book Is purely 
scientific, proceeding by tho Inductive method from facts ns 
well confirmed as facts in any othor science. The postulate 
Is fairly presented that other sii|>ersciisual or preterhuman 
facts, not included In the "basis*"  are however made sci
entifically credlblo by its establishment.

Mr. Sargent remarks in his preface: “ Tho hour Is coin
ing, and now is, when tlio tnim claiming to ho a philosopher, 
physical or metaphysical, who shall overlook the constantly 
recurring phenomena hero recorded, will he set down as be
hind tho age, or as ovadlnglts most important question. 
Spiritualism Is not now * the despair of science,’ as I called 
ltonthutitlo-pageof my first book 011 the subject. Among 
intelligent observers Its claims to scientific recognition aro 
no longer a matter of doubt. ’ ’

CONTENTS.
Ch a p . I ,—Tho Basis: Clairvoyance; Direct W riting, etc. 
Ch a p . 2.—Facts Against Theories, etc.
Ch a p . 3,—Heply to Objections of Wundt, etc.
Ch a p , 4.—Clairvoyance a Spiritual Faculty, etc.
Chap. 5.—Is Spiritual Science Hostile to Religion, etc. 
CllAp. (J.—Phenomenal Proofs—Tho Spirit-Body, etc. 
Chap. 7t—Proofs from Induced Somnambulism, etc.

1 Chap. 8.—Cumulative Testimony. Spirit Communica
tions, etc. * f

Chap, n.—Dlscroto Mental States, etc.
CHAP. 10.—The Unseen World a Reality, etc.
Chap, i t .—Till) Sentiment of Immortality, etc.
Chap. 12.—Tho Great Generalization, etc. *
Appendix.
C loth, 12m o, i»p. (172. P r ic e  81,50, poNhige 10 cIn.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

“ The Day After Death":
A DISCOURSE DY

SPIR IT  EPES SARGENT,
THROUGH THK MKDtUMSIIIP OF

MRS. CORA I .  V. RICHMOND,
DELIVERED IN FAIRI1ANK HALL, CHICAGO, ILLJ, SUN

DAY EVENING, JAN. ICTIf, 1881.
Thlsclouuent discourse, vividly portraying tho experiences 

of Its author Immediately prior to, during, nnd after his 
transition from the material to the spiritual state of human 
existence, Is now, at tlio urgent requestor many who read 
It In the columns of tho Banner o f  Light* presented in a 
pamplilctform, convenient forclrculnthmatm preservation. 
I t  has attracted much attention lu this country nnd hi Eu
rope, and has been considered hythoso familiar with tho 
writings of Mr. Sargent while 011 earth mi eminently I11 keen
ing with Ills reputation nsnn ablo and forcible writer in the 
elucidation and defense of tho truths of Spiritualism, pos
sessing undeniable evidences of being the production or his 
mind. As such it  cannot fall to lie read with deep Interest 
by all; being consolatory, encouraging and Instructive to 
tlioso who aro Spiritualists, and to those who aro not. highly 
suggestive of the possibility of tho truth or Spiritualism and 
the reasonableness of its claims upon tlielr thoughtful In
vestigation. '

In order to Insure a general distribution, tlio pamphlet is 
sold a t tho really nominal prlco of five cents per copy, and 
should, n t this low figure, reach an extended circulation.

Forsaloby COLBY & UIC11. __ .

:  N E W  E D IT IO N -PR IC E  REDUCED.

PEOPLE FROM THE OTHER WORLD.
B Y  E .  S , O i C O T I ,

Containing full and illustrative descriptions of tho wonder
ful seances held by Col. Oleott with the Eddys, Holmeses, 
nnd Mrs. Comptlon. The author coniines himself almost 
exclusively to tlio phenomenal shlo of spiritualism; to thoso 
fgcts which must elevnte It sooner or later to the lMisitiouof 
nn established science. Thu work Is highly illustrated.

In fine English cloth, tastefully hound. $t;50: line English 
cloth, gilt edge, $3,00; half Turkey morocco, $4,00.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

The Relation of tlie Spiritual to the 
Material Universe;

T l x o  L a w  o f  O o n t B o I .
Twopapeni, given In 1ho Interest of Spiritual Science, by 

tho dictation or the late PROF. M. FARADAY', of Eng
land..

Paper. Prlco 10 cents.
For sale 1 »y COLBY.& RICH.

A Brief History of tlie American Revolntioii,
W ritten by Thomas Paine while he was a t the head or the 
American nnnvwith Gen. Washington, during the seven 
years’ war with Great Britain, from 1770 to the close, 1763 

Paper, 10 cents, postage fnstv"  "
For sale by COLBY A RICH. •

S a b b a ta r ia n  L aw s,
Considered from a Christian Stundjiolnt. By BYRON 
BOARDMAN. Four-iwge Tract. Price 1 cent per copy; 
ten copies, 5 cents; one hundred copies, 40 conts; one thou
sand copies, $2.75, postage 45 cents.

Forsale by COLBY £  RICH.

AGENTS W AN TED  Q U IC K  t" roil tho

R E V I S E D  HEW T E S T A M E N T
am t F u ll ltlMtory o f  1 1 m Itcvinlon.

Now read// for Agents. Most tlesirnble. edition, low  
pi'icctl. and wanted liy llio iim im liie v e n w lie rc . R a re  
4’lia n o e  for men or ladles to make money lan t. Pnrlleulars 
free. OutlltSOo. AW q u ic k . Address III! BBA UD im<)»., 
Pubs.,111 Federal street, Boston. 4w—April hi.
iT F t i iT ^  l i i l i  iii f  k rrK”tirs^n t
A u t n i o  W f ln  I LU F a m ily  K n it t in g  tfiM liluo
ever Invented. ’ Will knit a pair of stockings, with llEEE* 
and TOE <*oiii|»lef<s in 2v.minutes, it  will also kulta 
great variety ot tatiey work for which there is always a ready 
market. Send for circular and terms to the T w m n h ly  
K n it t in g  M a c h in e € 0 ., 40U Washington street, Boston. 
Mass. 3m—April 2.
K f) A llG oldlGhvomo& L it’c.C iuils, (Not! Alike,.

NnmeOn, 10c. Clinton Bros., Clintonville,Conn, 
Oct. 2.— 2<lteow

Scientific Astrology,
OR

N A T U R A L  L A W .
^ r n i l E  universe is governed by law,”  were words fitly 

X  spoken by the Immortal Humboldt. Every life Is tho 
completion of a design, drawn at the conception and birth 
of tlie Individual on tho trestle-board of tbipSolar System
by the hand of Nature and the inspiration of Omulflc power. 
Nothing in the universe overdid or ever will happen by 
chance. The events of life can he determined, ami. If the
artist ho competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, and tlieretiy make business for myself, 1 will 
make the following pro)>ositlons, viz.: Any person sending 
me the place. sex, date of birth (giving hour o f the day), 
and 6 3*ct. )>orfnge stamps, 1 will give them in return a per
sonal test nml proof of the science.

Any person sending me$l. with same data ns above, and 
one iKistage stump, 1 will write hrlelly lu answer to any six 
questions that may he submitted. Any inusou sending me 
$2, data as above, and two stumps, 1 will write an outline of 
nativity comprising tlie principal events ami cliangrsof life, 
viz.: Sickiicss* itscharacterund time, also its result. Bus
iness, yeais-past and future, good nml bail. Partnerships* 
whether good or unfavorable lu their results. Marriage* 
Its condition and time. In Tact, all imiKirtaut turns in the 
highway of human lift). More detailed nativities written-at 
prices proj.'ortionate to the labor required. 1 will write a
nativll '  ‘ ........... ‘
three (i. . . . . . . .

The Hiost sensitive may be assured that no statement wll 
be made touching tlio length of life unless by their request, 
1 will polnL out tosueli the places In the pathway of the future 
where tlowers may chance to spring.

For my own prollt ami the public good, I solicit a test of 
the science.. O L IV E R  AMDS <«00L1).

S tudent in  ANtrolOfrv.
Address Box 1064,- Boston, Mass. «• Nov. 20.

Wily for anv one without charge who will secure mo 
l‘u ($2) nativities and forward me$d.

MRS. FANNIE'HI. BROW N,
Me d i c a l  c l a ir v o y a n t , b u s in e s s  a n d  t e s t

MEDIUM. Brief diagnosis of dlseaso from lock of 
hair, or brlcflctteron business, 50eentsamltwo3-ct. stamps. 
Full diagnosis or full business letter, $1,00 and two 3-ct. 
stamps. T rlvate sittlngHdally fromUA, >1. till 5 r .  M., Sun
days excepted. WlUliuaiitic, Conn. t—Jan. 10.

P R I C E  R E D U C E D .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally Thoso unacquainted with It would ho astonished at 
some )f tho results that have been attained through Us 
agency, and no domestic circle should he without one. All 
Investigators who deslro practice in writing mcdluinshln 
should avail themselves of tlmse “ Blanchettes,”  widen

Stay he consulted on all questions, as also for communlca- 
ons from’deeeased relatives or friends.
The Flanclietto Is furnished complete with box, penci 

and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
Uow to use it.

Bla nchette , with Pcntngraph 'Wheels, GO cents, secure
ly packed In a  box. nnd sent by mail, )>ostage free,

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA ANI) THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tho United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot be sent through the mails, hut must bo forwarded by 
express oiily, a t the purchaser’s expense.
. For saloby COLBY & RICH. ■ _______ tf

C a ta r rh , D ip h th e r ia ,
AND A LL TIlItOAT DISEASES, CUKA1SLE 

11Y THE USE OF
D R . J .  E . BR IG G S’S  THROAT UESIEbY.

Mu. Andrew  J ackson D avis writes: *‘ I>r. Briars‘a. 
Throat Remedy for tho Throat andC atanlul Alfeetlous, 
Including Diphtheria, l know to he equal to tac claims in 
tho advertisement. ”

Brice. 50 cents per bottle. Sent by express only. - 
Forsale by COLBY & RICH.

W IL L IA M  E G L IN T O N .
Wo have received from tlio studio of A. lhishhy excellent 

Cabinet Photographs of-W ILLI AM EGLINTON, of Eng
land, tlio eelebrated.lMiysieal nml Materializing Medium. 

Cabinet, 35 cents. •
For Rile by COLBY & RICH. ; .

BUSTS OF COL. R.G. INGERS0LL,
liy the celebrated sculptor. ClurkMills. Cabinet size, $2,Jwr 
Sent only by express, neatly packed and boxed.

For safe by COLBY & RICH. • 1 _______

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brushr
Will fie sent fiy mall, postago tree, on rerol£,jlŶ jfc0j{lC,I
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■atum of fp ij jh t .
BOSTON, SATURDAY, A PR IL  30, 1881.

E x c e l s i o r !
.Totlur Kdltor of Un* or I.IkIiI :

The promised spil it>ial outpouring for is s i  is 
evidently  in progress, and as tins m eteoric sluiw- 
er appears, they wlu> in the different- fields of 
observation see new stars or pick up. new  
lei'olites that, tell of' distant worlds, should not 
w ithhold the good news from the many who are 
lessfo r t unate. „

I have recently witnessed some things more 
wonderful that) psyehography, as an illu stia -  
tion  of spirit-power, and which, so far as 1 uni 
informed, have rarely been witnessed on th is  
eontinent, though made more familiar abroad 
through the nieditnnship of- Ihtguid of i llasgow, 

-through whom, the .old (ierm au painters, Jan  
Steen and Ituysdael, have reproduced som e of 
their celebrated works, and have produced 
landscapes in live or six m inutes, or less.

‘ The medium in this instance is a Indy of much 
culture and m ental activity, whose own life is 
as remarkable as her powers, but whi,tse name 
I am not a t  liberty to publish. I have heard of 
m any wonderful things on the border-land of 
m ystery which others have witnessed, in their  
experience with her, which I do not think it ex
pedient even to mention at 'present, proposing 
sim ply to state my own personal observations.

The first experience I obtained was in my 
/office.*  -The medium came in company w ith  a 

patient'whom  I was treating according to tins 
principles o f Sarcognomy for an obstinate dis
ease which .defied /the resources o f 'medicine. 
T he patient was^tsychometric, and 1 brought 
her into com munication with an ancient spirit. 
T h e medium said that spirit, was actually pres
ent, and proposed to impure by spirit-w rit
ing. I took my office slate (entirely clean) and, 
held it on top of my head as I stood up, while! 
th e  medium, standing before me, touchpd the 
end next to herself, which she could just reach. 
Soon 1 heard writing (there was no pencil), and1 
taking down the slate found on it in large let
ters " I am here,” signed by the name of the 
spirit, which 1 omit, to avoid the irrelevant 
question of spirit identity.

At the. n e x t  visit of the ladies, the medium  
proposed to show me the physical power of 
spirits, and sitting just in front of me, both 
ladies facing me, the shelves containing m edi
cines were eight or nine feet from their hacks. 
A fter about - fifteen m inutes of the . seance,,a  
phial containing a /soldi ion of quinine Hew 
over from the shelf and fell upon the mid
dle of a largo.tatde by our side, As they  left 
the building; a st ranger display occurred. When 
t he medium was at the front door, iind her com
panion on the middle of the stairway, the ja n i
tor's large hand-hell, in a hind; room of .the sec
ond stor.v, flew out and descended lightly to the 
Moor, where the noise of the fall called me out 
to learn what had occurred. The patient, who 
witnessed it is a lady of highest respectability  
and integrity, anil a careful investigator.of phe
nomena, looking at everything with a critical 

■ eye.
Those things occurred near-the middle o f the 

day, and induced tine. to visit the lady medium  
in the evening for further developm ents. We 
had a private sitting—none present hut the 
m edium ’s husband and two ladies who are 
keen observers. A ll three were in a critical 
and vigilant state  of mind, for not one of them  
had yet seen such a m anifestation its we were 
about to obtain;-and knowing the conditions 
to he faultless, they were astonished beyond 
m easure ami overwhelmed by the reality. I 
held two slates upon my lap which had nothing  
on them, and kept them there tinder my hands, 
occasionally touched by the medium, until 
after about lullf an hour they-w ere separated, 
and we found on the inside—the upper surface 
o f the undermost slate—a picture in colors, 
about three inches long, apparently produced 
by some hard or chalky pigment* w ith the  
nam e of the same spirit who had appeared at 
m y office, written in hold characters.

The picture was that of a noble and vener
able-looking man, w ith a large head, a com
m anding face, a white beard, and;a high, broad 
forehead. Abnvo th is was written in large let
ters, "  Ii'c ye. H o ly ."  Before holdingH h6 slate' 
the medium had seen and described the spirit 
as standing near us. The result confounded all 
skepticism , as there w a s  not. the Slightest op
portunity for any kind of deception or delusion.

I should have mentioned, however, th a t at a 
previous sitting the slates had developed in the  
sam e manner this message, boldly w ritten  clear 
across the slate, " f l o  o n  a n d  t o  b le s sed .”
. The fifth experim ent was still more wonder- 
ful. .Sitting as before, the two ladies, the hus
band and a gentlem an (a healing medium,) be
ing present, I held the slates in the sam e man
ner, and there were three card-boards on the 
table ju st from the shop of Sehaus on Broad
way, which w e saw  were entirely fresh and 
blank on each surface. Ono of these was placed 
between the slates, which were held as beforo 
by m yself, and occasionally touched by tho me
dium. I could hear and feel that som ething was 
being done'het ween the slates, hut was not pre
pared to expect: what occurred.

On opening the slates, the upper surface of 
*7he card-board was no longer blank, hut con

tained a finished and striking portrait in oil 
colors of "a Jewish head—tho colors still fresh 
and soft, w ith a very strong sm ell of th e  oil. 
This was on th e  47th of March. To-day, April 
12 th, the picture seem s-entirely dry, and has al
m ost lo st the oily sm ell of fresh paint. The 
medium mentione'd'bcfore the experim ent the 
presence of tho influence of a n a n c ien t spirit, 
and the sam e name was found on the cornor of 
the hoard underneath th e  picture. I t  is beforo 
me, now, a speaking picturo w ith  dark eyes, dark 
beard, short curly hair, Jewish features, a broad 
h ea d la n d  a strongly-marked com plexion. Who 
is  it  ? I  know m crelj\th is by psychom etry, that 

, i t  is ju st such a spirit as the name indicates—a 
man of grand enthusiasm . Would to God we 
had som e of h is spirit w ith  us to-day to develop 
am ong Spiritualists som e'of that grand impulse 

■.which lifts  man out of pettiness and selfishness 
in to  the sphere of heroic deeds and life-long de
votion.
. To ancliylosed minds, fixed in the fetters of 

diabit, such th ings as these may seem incredi
ble. B u t w hat are they in comparison to a 
.greater.wonder which has become fam iliar ? Is 
i t  as m arvelous for ail ancient sp ir it to give us 

. h is picture thus, as to give us his entire person
a lity—his living form w ith  all its  wondrous 
anatom y—the pulsating heart, the sm iling face 
a n d , th e  m ovements o f surpassing grace by 
form s encased in splendid robes ? A fter  such 
th ings there is  no room for astonishm ent.

B u t (says a  fettered slave of habit) w hy do 
w e  g e t such rem ote things? W hy do n ’t  w e re
ceive  pictures of somebody th a t w e know ?

There is no difficulty, m y friend, a t all, b u t it- 
is ono of tho glorious privileges of sp iritual 
power to  annihilate th e  obstruction of space 
and tim e, to  bring the nncient to the modern, to 
enlarge the area of historical knowledge, to  un
cover the foundation stones of ancient religions, 
and to lif t  the M am mon-loving'people o f mod
ern civilization to the higher realms and purer 
life of heaven.

But if you w ant som ething nearer to your 
m aterial senses you shall have it. L ast Sunday  
evening, April Kith, your demands were grati
fied. 1 directed one of the editors of the A'cto 
Y o r k  T r ib u n e  to.the home of the m arvelous, and 
arrived m yself top late to participate in the se
ance which was in progress, lie alone being w ith  
the medium . 1 entered the parlor at its close 
and found them rejoicing over the result. They  
sat for about two hours- in expectancy, but got 
nothing. The editor put on ’h is coat to g o ; it 
was a great disappointm ent. They decided, 
however, to try again, for the medium still be
lieved suqdcsH was possible, and in about five 
m inutes, a's they told mo, they wero successful. 
The slate  was opened, and there on the surface of 
the slate  was the sm ooth, bright face of IToit a c e  
G KEi'.t.KY—the editor’s personal friend—a beau- 
tifu l picture, w ith the appearance of an oil- 
painting, hut not the sm ell. The countenance  
had that, additional refinem ent of expression  
which is so often seen in spirit-pictures. The 
medium said she saw the .figure of Horace 
Greeley, with three black m en'suppoi ting his 
robe. (

Finally I would 'm ention my own host expe
rience, Monday evening, March 3d. I call it 

.best, because of its exalted character, its  spir
itual power anil its  perfect conditions. I sat 

'with th e  slates on my lap, am i during nearly 
the entire half hour fe lt tho sound’ and vibra
tions which convinced me th a t some strong  
marking on the lower slate was in progress. 
The medium saw a  great sea reaching from a 
■vast dist ance to our feet. She saw a m ountain, 
and the words, came, “ Take off thy slioes, this 
is 'h o ly  ground ; ” and “ W hy should it  bo less 
holy now than th e n ? ’’ and “ Receive, th a t ye 
may know  that I am hero.” A  man appeared 
with som ething lik e  a double slate “ six  tim es 
as large as m ine,” said tho medium. H e wore 
a long red robe, stood w ith bare feet, and point
ed at him self. “ I t  was. all dazzling (said the 
medium), and I w as glad to look away.” l i e  re
ferred'to a-work for m yself I need not m ention. 
All this might bo considered by some m erely 
subjective, but in every instance the medium  
had seen anil described the spirits before the  
slates weioy.queued, which showed their fea
tures. Sri in /Jhis instance the slates told the 
same stor.v'. ,vThe lower slate presented a pic
ture w ithout'coloring, .simply in w h i t e  lines, 
marked;.find perhaps slightly scratched on the 
-sljiie, representing an old man of commanding 
Jewish features, with a bald head and a full 
heard, holding before him a double tablet, on 
which his right hum] rested, while t,ho left-hand 
pointed t o the inscription on the tablets w ith the 
forefinger. Above the Unger were the words “ 1 
am ,” and below it1, “ thy G od” in largo letters. 
The tablets contained thirteen lines, jjivhich 
looked lilco a representation of some ancient 
language, and their lower end w as unfinished.

To me this'was a very im pressive and noble 
picturo ; psychom etrically it  revealed great spir
itual power and elevation, revealing just such a 
character as that of Moses. T he entire spiritual 
atm osphere of these experim ents, the influence 
ou tlie medium, and the scientific test of psy- 
c.liomotry, made it  clear to me that tlioir spirit
ual origin was of an exalted character. .Indeed  
the w hole courso of my investigations has been  
guided by principles which have excluded evil 
and deceptive agencies.

Jos, li. BrciiAXAX.
Aro. 1 L ir in y s to n e  P la c e ,  1

A’cte Y o r k  C ity , A p r i l  12th , 1881. ( ■ ■

th a t niy, presence there was no longer needed. Another 
lady and gentlem an took seats beside Jlr. K., and with 
bodies covered til the same way sim ilar m anifestations 
occurred, w ith  th e  addition of tho appearance-of hands 
of various sizes and forms, which pinched and patted 
them  about the ir necks and heads In full sight of the 
whole party." Three hands were visible nearly all the 
tim e, while four and more frequently appeared. A coat 
w as held over the curtain and taken behind I t,an d  soon 
one of tho sleeves appeared with a  hand projecting 
from It, nnd the question being pu t If It would write, 
and three rap s  being heard In response, a  lady held on 
the top of th e  curtain a  piece of paper upon a hard  sur
face with a  pencil, amt the hand quietly look it and 
wrote. T ills was done for some four or live persons, 
and each w riting  was appropriate to the person who 
held the paper. An Immense Index linger came In 
sight, and pointing at John M. Spear, signified a wish 
for him'to h o ld 'p ap e r. 1 1 c did so, anti the following 
w as written, the hand turning tho paper when one side 
was covered : "  Good, dear friend, we bless you for 
your good deeds. You will he helped. John M. Is here, 
and we all love him. J ."  The whole of the signature 
w as not easily  made out, but Mr. S. believes lie knows 
tho author. A fter finishing the w riting, the  hand 
reached forw ard ami gently stroked .Mr. S.’s face sev
eral times. I t  Is Impossible to put Into words the in
telligently significant movements of the hands and In
strum ents. N early all: In the room took the hands as 
they emerged from the sleeve, and th e ir tem perature 
and whole touch were that of a tinman hand.

I t  Is to he understood that the'whole perform ance 
was In good gas-light, with every reasoualilu oppor
tunity for investigation, and to say th a t Mr. 1C., or oth
e r  persons present, (excepting Invisible ones,) per
formed the manifestations, Is simply a  violation of 
common sense. What ever others may have seen or 
falleff to see of Mr. K.’s mediumshlp. It is certain  th a t 
many In Philadelphia will testify  th a t It Is the  most 
gratifying and satisfactory of Its kind.

There Is certainly no need for public defense of spell 
mediumshlp, If the people .will avail them selves of tho 
opportunity to see and decide for them selves. I have 
given hut tho barest outline of w hat occurred, hu t 
words so completely fall lo describe the  Intelligence 
and power exhibited, which m ust bo seen to be appre-. 
elated, th a t I forbear further statem ent.

Philadelphia , April ‘A . C. II. Si’l/AIt, .M, I),

M O D E R N  M I R A C L E S . / .
N o m e lii  v e il  Igntlons by nn O ld-School P liy  ulcliin  

Into th e  finest Ion, H a v e  M lrnelea C eased?

The N ew  York T r ib u n e  (last Sunday’s edition) 
contains a full account of a remarkable seance  
described by ono <)f its reporters, headed, " A r t  
th a t  S e e m .s U n e a r th ly ;  A  M y s te r io u s  N o v e l ty ;  
N e w  F o r m s  o f  S p i r i t u a l  M a n i fe s ta t io n s — P ic 
tu r e s  P a in t e d  o n .S la te s a h d  C a r d s ."  Subsequent
ly another stance-wins held w itli the m arvelous 
results above descVibetL by Dr. Buchanan. In  
introducing the suKjq§t>niatter to its readers, 
the T r ib u n e  says ; ^

“ The latest phase of ‘ spiritual phenom ena’ 
in this, pity, and one which makes som e stir  
aimji’githo believers, is the production of crayon 
and, water-color .pictures on slates or on cards 
incloS'ed between slates. There have been ‘spirit 
photogfapliS'’ before, hut pictures painted by 
tho obliging artists of the other world for the  
benefit o f mortals are a novelty outside tho 
Catholic Church, a t least. In that miracle-pro
ducing organization such pictures are not, whol
ly unknown, as every tourist can aver wffio has 
beta* to Bologna and walked under tho arched 
gallery th at leads out o f tho c ity  and across tho  
plain and up a m ountain side to the church 
where tho marvelous picturo of tho V irgin and 
Child, painted by th esp ir ito f St. Luke, is shown 
for a franc. Then there is the Bambino in  Rome, 
which tho same saintly  artist camo down from 
heaven and painted after a pious sculptor had 
carved it.ou t of wood.”

M r. K c c lc r  in  I’liilu fle lp liiu .
To the Killtnrof the llaniicrof Light:

A p a rty  of about twenty persons assem bled In 
the parlors of Col. Kaso .a  few evenings since to w it
ness m anifestations through the  medliimshlp of Mr. 
K eeler of your city, who is now on a  visit here. In ono 
corner of a  large slttlng-rooni J lr . K . placed a  small 
table w ith bells and musical Instrum ents thereon, and 
arranged in presence of the company nnd in full gas
light a  curtain  1 11 front of the table across the  corner 
for the needed shade. Three chairs wero then  placed 
In front of the curtain , In ono of which Mr. K. took Ills 
scat, and  Invited any and all to examine for w ires or 
oilier supposed means of deception. Several availed 
them selves of the privilege to examine, and reported 
that there was nothing to be found except w liat w a s ' 
apparent to all In the  room. Mr. K . then Invited a  lady 
and gentleman to occupy the  o ther two of the  threo 
chairs. Your correspondent and a  gentleman unknown 
to her took tho proffered seats. Mr. K. clasped niy- 
left arm  with his two hands, while tho other gentleman 
held my right wrist with h is left hand, laying Ills right 
'hand nnd arm  outside of a  shaiyl th a t was placed under 
the chins of the three, falling over their laps to the 
floor. Mr. K. requested quiet for a  few moments, then 
a  lady began playing upon the piano, and alm ost In
stantly  a  s tir  was heard among the Instrum ents upon tli'e 
table, keeping time to  the music. This was followed 
by the ring ing 'o f the  bells, the thrumming of gu itar 
nnd tahibourlne, while gentle pattlhgs and less gentle 
pushes and strokes were felt by the three persons upon 
their backs and chairs almost continuously. Soon the 
gu itar w as pressed with force between the  gentle, 
man’s chair and mine, and gently passed to his lap and 
played a  simple a ir ;  then by request It camo Into my 
lap and played, and passing betw een the back% of the 
chairs, crep t forward between Mr. K .’s and  my own, 
coming into our laps successively nnd playing, then  
presented Itself upon the floor, from beneath th e  shawl, 
to the company, again creeping under the  shaw l apd 
curtain . It appeared over the  top of th e  la tte r  and  strik
ing all th ree  of us briskly upon the head, re tired  to the 
table. I  may say th a t  the liand-bells and tam bourine 
were struck  while In sight of the  company above the 
curtain , and thrown over it  to the  floor w ith sufficient 
violence to  command order and respectful a ttention . 
Soon a f te r  this, my chair w as pulled In such a  m anner 
as to leave It upon the  Two front legs—an  Intim ation

| l c f o  J t o r h  i i n b  S w o h l i m .oo

ISrooklyn (N. V.) S p ir i tu a l  F ra te rn i ty .
To the Editor of tlio Banner of E ig h t:

W e had announced tha t 1’rof. Henry Kiddie would 
speak a t our Conference on “ Tho Salvation of tho 
Soul,” hut owing to a  severe lllnoss conflnlng him to 
h is room he  w as unahlo_to. come,- and as It w as a sub
jec t that Is Inexhaustible^we concluded we would con
sider It ourselves. ~
D eacon  I). M. Cole was the first speaker. H e said. 

"W h a t are  wo to he saved from ? from all sorts of 
evils, of th e  physical, the moral and spiritual?  When 
I  was In the ulmrcht and sh much w as said about being 
saved from a future hell, I said th a t If th a t was nil 
th a t we were to he saved from wo would not bo saved. 
If a man Is horn blind lie can never fully realize tho 
glories and beauties of na tu re ; so, If one’s soul Is 
dwarfed by prejudice, by bigotry, and a  wrong concep
tion of the soul’s true linfoldiiient, we fail to compre
hend wlint Is meant by a true salval Ion. W hat is good 
to me, may not he good to another. One may say It Is 
cold to-day, another may say it is delightful, and both 
speak the tru th  as In their souls. I saw, a day nr two 
ago. a t- th e  ferr-v, two young girls, barefooted, and 
thinly, clad, selling newspapers. My sym pathy went 
out to them, bu t they were seemingly happy and joy
ous. and free from physical suffering. A professor in 
one of our,colleges was Instructing a  class In Physiol
ogy, and he  asked them to find In the physical struc
tu re  tHc soul, also a thought. T hey could not d o lt. 
Wo secYlte effect of the thought In the Incentive to ac
tion ; so it is with the sniff-of m an, apparently  Intangi
ble, tint still real, and its Influence vast and incompre
hensible, W o dwell in the Ideal, and belief is essen
tial to salvation, nnd If any good conics from believing, 
he who does not .'believe m ust lose som ething.-O ur 
prayer is a  reaching out to the Ideal, and according to 
your faith Is accorded to you, and salvation is the per
fection of th e  Ideal. We are surrounded by forces th a t 
we do not comprehend. A spirit force surrounds us 
which Is h u t dimly understood by us, and we m ust gain 
tills knowledge by the law of correspondences. The 
Spiritualist stands alone-in h is belief, for ho has nn 
standard of authority, hut Is a  God unto himself anil 
for himself. The lovo of tru th  for the tru th ’s sake, th is 
Is thu only salvation—and salvation Is tho nearest th a t 
you can get to God.”

Mrs. Dr. A. 15. Cooley said : I came here to hear 
I’rof. Kiddle, and have hut a  word to add; We first of 
all must m ake our physical bodies a  fitting temple for 
the  Indwelling sp irit—by lives of purity , by sacrifices 
for the good uf others ; and In doing this we are  saved.

Prof. A. T. Deane sa id : " F o r  many years I have  
been interested In this problem of salvation, formerly 
having been a member of the M ethodist Church, and I 
found In thu Home Circle th a t wo have held regularly 
for years in our home, a m eans of growth—for salva
tion from ignorance and bringing nearer to u s grand 
spiritual tru th s  which, when tru ly  understood and 
comprehended, become our Saviors."

J .  Frank B axter's evening lectu re attrac ted  a very 
large and appreciative audience. I lls  subject w as " The 
Position and' Tendency of Spiritualistic and Liberal 
Thought.”  l ie  said : “ W o. aro living In a  grand and 
evcntfiih tim e. To be living now is sublime, and wo 
ought to he grateful that we. aro In such an ago. Ev- 
.ery departm ent of life feels the Influence of spirit-force. 
In the short Bailee of th irty-three years how much has 
been accom plished; how m uch we may expect In the 
next thirty years, and how little  we roally know of the 
spiritual Ideas that are pervading the churches. The 
pews are honey-combed w ith It, and  the clergymen, re
ceiving a breath  of Inspiration from  the pews, are be
coming baptized with th is liberalizing spiritual Influ
ence.” T he speaker read copious ex trac ts from recent 
utterances of prominent Orthodox divines In different 
parts  of the country, showing th a t tho religious world 
all unconsciously was becoming imbued with the Spir
itual Philosophy, and from th is  a rra y  of testimony he 
concluded that we are now standing upon the threshold 
of a revolution. tho„grandest th a t  the world had ever 
experienced. The results of Spiritualism  In convincing 
men ot the continuity of life have been greater than 
all the ages that have preceded It. I t  has elevated nnd 
released woman from a  m oral bondage; has broken 
the  chains of millions of s la v e s ; has destroyed dog
m as and decaying creeds, and  given men and women, 
a  broader freedom of the soul. I ts  silent force is hcv 
yond conception, and It. w illyet revolutionize the  social, 
political and religions thought of tho age; it will de
stroy,hut It will upbuild ., Spiritualism  says to Science, 
Come and see what we liave.to show yon-som cthlng 
perfectly natu ral, lin t still In a  certain  sense superhu
man ; and the scientist exam ines our facts and phe
nomena, nnd finds hack of them  all an Individual con
scious intelligence, dem onstrating beyond a  doubt the 
continued life of the spirit. W e invite.you to  investi
gate, men who think, nnd once on the threshold of in
vestigation, you will become firm believers.

• Mr. B axter was entranced ' nnd s a id : “  I see a  beau
tiful group of children; should say  th a t there were 
twentv-five of - them, and they are  laden w ith flowers 
frointlio immortal bowers;”  and  ho was controlled to 
Improvise a  beautiful poem, typ ical of these happy 
children, and  of their coming w ith  their E aster offer
ings of flowers for their earth ly  friends and parents. 
H e heard a  g rea t manv nam es, among others. “ Angie 
Howard,”  “  ltosa," and "  D aisy,”  atuT he said the two 
la tte r  seemed to ho show ering daisies nnd beautiful 
fragrant roses; and they sa id , “  Tell them  we are hap
py. Wo a re  happy.”

After Mr. Baxter hail closed th is  p a rt of tli? exer
cises, on inquiry being m ade If any  of the children 
w ere recognized. Mr. H ow ard, who w as present with 
h is wife, sa id , “ We had a  circle a t  our house tills after
noon, and our children said  if  we would comg to this 
meeting to-night, they would try  and m ake themselves 
know n/’ Sir. Howard w as asked  If Sir. B axter had 
any means of knowing th is  fact, and  he sa id  he had 
never spoken to Sir. Baxter.

Among o th er names given an d  recognized, was th a t 
of Dr. Israe l G. Atwood, form erly of New Y ork City, 
who mentioned about being associated  w ith Dr. Hill- 
lock and C harles Partridge a t  th e  spiritual meetings 
formerly held a t  the H arv ard  Rooms In th a t city, 
which lie was In the hab it of attending. Samuel B. 
Leonard, 00 Greene avenue, w as among others recog
nized. ’ ■ . ■ "■ „  .

Sir. B axter’s lectures a re  a ttrac tin g  large audiences 
from  a class of people th a t a re  no t accustom ed to a t
ten d  spiritual meetings, an d  they  find h is lectures clear 

.in  statem ent, logical in 'rea so n in g , and catholic In 
spirit. H is public tests a re  absolutely convincing.

Our nex t conference-will be  held F riday  evening. 
A pril 2t)th, a t  G ranada H all, M yrtle avenue, near Gold 
street. • 8 , B. N ic h o ls

Special Correspondence of The Hartford Post.

. N e w  Y o b k , W e d n e s d a y , A p r i l  HHA 
A  year or so awo I became much interested m 

the roports of wonderful cures effected by a 
plain, uneducated man, somewhere in Virginia, 
w ithout tho use of 'any m edicines, and, as the 
storiQj) went, sim ply “ by the lay ing on of hands. 
Ono of the leading Now York dailies sont a  re
porter to visit the man, who, after a careful in 
vestigation, confirmed th e . marvelous stories 
of the apparent m iracles. Tho man him self 
claim eirho miraculous power. H e did not know, 
so lie said, how  the  cures wero brought about— 
lie simply knew th a t a great many diseases 
yielded to  his touch, or were removed by ins 
gently rubbing tho patient for a short tim e. 
Many of these cases wero of long standing, anil 
hail been pronounced hopeless by the regular 
physicians.

A s a medical man m yself, having devoted  
years of study and thought to the many phases 
of disease and its treatm ent, I was deeply inter
ested in tho stories of tills obscure V irginian s 
power, and wished to visit him , and investigate  
for m yself, hut other engagem ents prevented, 
and I iost track of him for the tim e.

Recently a number of remarkable eases, som e
w hat of the sam e character, have come to  my 
notice, which I have availed m yself of the oppor- 
tu n ity  to investigate. AVhile I sincerely desired  
to mako an im partial investigation, I am not 
sure that my prejudices as nn “ O ld-School” 
physician, accustom ed to regard Everything 
outside tlio “ regular” profession as quackery, 
m ay not have influenced m y mind som owhat 
aga'inst tlio modern miracle-workers. Certainly 
if this had beon a  murder trial I would have 
been rejected from the jury on account of pre
viously oxjiressed opinions, b u t as it was n o t  a 
murder trial I p u t my prejudices on their good 
behavior, and resolved, if  possible, to get the 
truth, th e  whole truth, and nothing b lit the 
truth concerning these remarkable cases.

"There are more things in heaven and earth, 
Horatio, than are dreamed o f in thy philoso
phy,” m ust not he forgotten by any ono _ who 
would conscientiously investigate tho m erits of 
new discoveries in  tho sciences—especially in 
the medical science.

Tho first case that came to  m y notice was 
that of Col. Thomas A. Scott, la te  P resident of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, tho particulars of 
which I  shall give further on in this letter. A  
friend who was on intim ate terms with Col. 
Scott, and knew all the particulars of his re
markable case, said to me a-cou p loof months 
ago; ■ ,

“ I  tell you w hat.it is, Dr. B ., that cure of Col. 
Tom  Scott would have passed for a miraclo in 
Bible times. A nd i/l iy  sh o u ld  n ’t  wo have mira
cles now as w ell as then?”

“ I do n’t know,” I answered, " unless, ns Top- 
sy would say, its  cause w e ’s so wicked.”

I m et this friend again the other day) in the 
corridors o f.th o  F ifth A venue H otel, in this 
city. _

“ Como with m e,” lio said, “ and I ’ll intro
duce' you to the man who cured Col. S co tt; 
and, if I ’in not mistaken, I ’ll give you some 
nuts to crack th a t w ill keep your old fossilized 
‘ regular’ faculties busy tlio balance of your 
natural life .”

“ Where is h e? ” I inquired.
“ His-office is just around th e  corner, h e r o -  

only four or five m inutes’ walk. Como on.” 
And taking my arm wo-walked down Fifth ave
nue, and, turning tho first corner, ascended the 
steps of a handsom e brown stone front. My 
friend rang the door-bell, and wo were ushered- 
into a handsome parlor. .

" D o n ’t introduce mo as a  doctor,” I said; 
“ it m ight be a little  embarrassing.”

“ All right, ju st as you please,” iio replied. 
S e v ^ h p a t ie n ts  were aw aiting their turn for 

exam ination. Mv friend stepped into the office 
adjoining the parlor, and soon returned accom
panied by the “ m iracle-worker.” I was disap
pointed m  his appearance. I  had pictured to 
m yself an elderly mail, large, sedate, alm ost 
grim, in appearance, while hero was a young  
man, not exceeding thirty-five, and looking  
even younger, weighing, I ‘should think, about 
one liundrod and -thirty-five pounds, live feet 
eigh t inches in  height, clean shaven, almost 
boyish looking face, high forehead and large 
head, n e  came forward w ith  a quick, elastic  
step  and a  sm ile on his face.

“ Dr. Flower, this is my friend, Mr. B. Ho 
has heard of som e of your Cures and wants to 
investigate. I would be glad if  he could see you 
exam ine some of your patients.”

Dr. Flower greeted mo w ith a cordial grasp of 
the hand, nnd invited me into his office. l ie  
called the patient, whose turn came n ex t—a 
middle-aged, intelligent-looking gentleman, pale 
and rather feeble looking.

“ Mr. B-,” said Dr. Flower to  me, “ please in
terrogate this gentlem an carefully, and see  if 
b.v any possibility I can know anything about 
his case. And I prefer that you shall make the 
exam ination on .that point to your entire sa tis
faction, and not in  m yliresenco.”

I retired to tho parlor w ith the gentleman, 
w ho assured mo th at Dr. Flower could not pos
sibly have tho sligh test information about his 
case.

" l i e  does not oven know m yn a m o o r  resi
dence,” lie said.

Wo returned to the office. Dr, Flower took 
tho patient’s hand, held it  a short tim e in  his 
own, and then commenced a diagnosis which to 
me, old physician as I am, w as the most inter
esting and wonderful I  ever heard. He never  
asked tlio patieht a single question, but, on tho 
contrary, specially instructed him not to say a 
word during tlio exam ination. H e then w ent  
back to the'com m encem ent of the patient’s 
trouble's some years ago, and step  by step came 
doivii to tlio present time, giving in detail a  de- 
scription of th o iiia n ’s sym ptom s and their va
rious changes from time-’to tim e, and th en  de
scribing m inutely bis present condition. In  do
ing this lie spoke not Hesitatingly, as if in  any 
doubt, but positively, clearly and distinctly , as 
if  lie Ijnew every word ho uttered to be correct 
beyond this shadow of a doubt.

“ Mr. B.," said the doctor, turning lo me, ‘‘you 
arc hero as an investigntor, and I am glad you 
a r e ; now do you w ish to ask the patient any 
questions?"

"O nly one, if you please. I  would lik e  to 
have him state whether your description o f  His 
caso is entirely correct.”

“ I w ill answer i on my honor,” ho sa id : ‘‘If  
Dr. Flower had seen me and exam ined me every  
day since the beginning of niy troubles lio could 
not have given a more correct description o f my 
ctise.” “Now , doctor," lie continued, “ the one 
im portant question w ith m e is, can you cure 
me ?” i

“ N o; I  tell you frankly I /can n ot cure you, 
and you can never bo entirely cured. B u t you  
can be greatly relieved, and your life prolonged, 
no doubt, for many years. If. I  could have had 
your case a year or two earlier, you could have 
been restored to perfect health.”
/ I  could not help expressing m y adm iration of 

tho doctor's honor and frankness in  hot holding  
out delusive hopes to liis patient.
.. ^  *3 a  m atter of honor w ith  me," he replied, 
‘always to te ll m y patients their-true condition. 

I f  their cases are hopeless, they  ought to know
It.

C a r t ie r ’s  H a l l  M ee tin g s .
To tlio Editor of tho Banner or L ight: . .

IVe have been having very good conference meetings 
each Sunday evening th is m onth, bu t have suspended 
them  for th e  month of May, so th a t  we may listen to 
Mrs. Shepard-Ltllle, who. will occupy our platform  a t 
Cartier’s H all, 23 East 14th s tree t, morning and  even- 
lng, the five Sundays of n ex t m onth. Mr. J .  T. Lillie 
w ill conduct th e  musical exercises. W e are  preparing 
fo r large audiences, as Mr. an d  M rs. Lillie are very 
popular w herever they have been, anff N ew  Yorkers 
appreciate good slnglngas well a s  good speaking. All 
our meetings a re  well a tte n d e d ; th e  receip ts for the

8ast six m onths have been m ore th an  th e  expenses 
eavlng a  burden for no one), an d  tbe series bas been 

a  success financially and o therw ise. m
A l f b e d  W el d o n . 

23 E a st 14fft stree t, N e w  Y o r k  C ity .

“ Doctor, liow do you m aiiage to  m ake exam 
inations where a personal interview  Is lm pos-

S*'“ In such cases I ask a few  leading questions 
bv lottor. I hardly know how it  is m yself, but 
it  is a fact that in such exam inations I  havo 
liover yet made a single m istake.”

Thus far my investigations had led me only to  
the descriptions-or, in m edical language, the  
diagnosis of diseases. W hile this w as wonder
ful 1 was more anxious to investigate for m y
self the reported m avvclous-so-called “ m irac
u lo u s ’’-c u r e s -w h ic h  Had been effected by Dr.

^H aving a leisure dayAn -Philadelphia la st 
week. I determined if possible to see Col. S cott 
myself, and intcrviewJdm concerning his case, 
of which so much lias been said. I called a t  the  
office of the groat railroad king, but was disap
pointed to find him absent, from the city. B ut
1 m et in his office Mr. J. M. Kennedy, Sen., one 
of tho directors of the Pennsylvania road, who 
wtis familiar w ith all the particulars of th e  case, 
and who gave mo the facts as fo llow s:

“ I t  is well known,” said Mr. Kennedy, that 
for more than two years Col. Scott was badly 
paralyzed. Indeed, ills loft side was alm ost as 
dead as it  ever will be. H e placed him self un
der the treatm ent of some of the m ost em inent 
physicians of th is country, bu t got little  or no 
relief. Then he w ent to Europe, consulting and 
taking treatm ent of some of the m ost distin
guished medical men of tho Old orld. H e re
mained there nine months, and_-then returned  
home no better thiui when lie left, and hopeless 
of being ever restored to health. I  was ac
quainted w ith Div Flower, and had personal 
knowledge of somoTif the remarkable cures lie  
hail effected, and after a good deal of persuasion  
I induced' Col. Scott to givo Him a trial.

" I never shall forget that first v isit,” contin
ued Mr. Kennedy. " I accompanied Dr. F lower 
to Col. Scott’s residence. The Colonel had very  
little  hope of receiving any benefit front this 
new treatment. Dr. Flower took flip paralyzed  
hand in his—a hand wliieli Col. Scott had not 
been able to shut for more than tw ovenrs, and 
which was cold anil nearly dead. "He^ueld It a 
short time, and then said : , ,  -

‘“ Now, Col.-Scott, shut your band.’
“ Instantly tlio Colonel shut the band, the  

first time bo had been able to do so for two  
years. Now some people may call that a mira
cle. Call it  what you please. I was there and 
saw it, and the facts aro exactly as 1 te ll you. 
Col. Scott continued under Dr. Flower s treat
ment, and in less than six  months was cured, 
and is now in the enjoyment of good health and 
as actively engaged in business as over.

This was Mr. Kennedy’s account of the cure 
of tlio great railroad king. Ho is one of the di
rectors of tho Pennsylvania Company, a lead
ing business man of -Philadelphia, and one 
whoso statem ents can he im plicitly relied on.

"Now, Dr. B .,’’ said.M r; Kennedy, “ as you 
are investigating these matters, lot mo give you  
some other eases, even more remarkable .than 
Col. Scott’s. There was Jacob Coverdill, of Ger
mantown, who had not walked for four years, 
l ie  was carried into Dr. Flower’s office, and-in. 
thirty minutes walked out w ithout using his 
crutches 1 Some people would call th a t  a mira
cle. Id o  n’t; but I do call it  a fact, and I leave 
you scientific gentlemen toacco u n tfo r it.'T h en  
there was' the little  son of Byron Woodward, 
one of'our prominent lawyers, actually alm ost 
raised fi'om the dead. Go and see Mr. Wood
ward, and get the facts of this remarkable caso 
from bim." ,

I found Mr. Woodward in liis office, and told  
him the object of my call.

"Y es,” iio said, “ it was an extraordinary  
-case. My hoy, eight years old, was taken sick . 
tho first of -March with congestion of tho lungs 
and bruin. In a few days he sunk into a stupor 
from which nothing could arouse him. l i e  was 
entirely unconscious and insensible, and con
tinued so for some days. On the Kith of March, 
at 10 o’clock in the/ morning, tho attending  
physician, who is an em inent practitioner of 
this city, informed tho family that t-liei'e w as no 
hope of tho child’s recovery, anil that th a t af
ternoon lie would call in consultation another 
physician, a professor in one of our m edical col
leges. I then resolved to call in Dr. Flower, 
aild did so. He frankly said the symptoms were 
all unfavorable and generally considered to he 
fatal, but lie would try and save him. In thir
ty-one minutes after Dr. Flower laid liis hand  
on tlio boy’s head liis skin became m oist; lie  
was soon in a profuse perspiration, and in a few  
minutes more tbe boy aroused as i f  awaking out 
of a  natural s le ep ; all pain had left him , and, 
looking up, he sa id : " I  feel w ell now, and 
would like som ething to eat.” The attending  
physician and his friend, the professor, cam o at  
4 o’clock in the afternoon, and wore amazed to 
find the boy. sittin g  up, playing w ith  liis toys. 
They knew nothing of Dr. Flow er’s visit, and 
confessed that they could give no explanation  
whatever of the remarkable change, and that 
they Had never known a person to recover who 
was in the condition the boy w as th at morning. 
And they do not yet know how  the hoy’s life  
was saved. I t  seeniB to me like a  m iracle, and 
nothing less. And I could te ll you of many  
other instances of Dr. Flower’s wonderful pow
er over all kinds of diseases as remarkable as 
tho cure of my hoy.”

This w as Mr. Woodward’s story. H e is a gen
tleman of ability  and education, a practical 
business man and a' shrewd observer. H o lias 
carefully investigated these phenomena in  m any  
other cases besides that of liis son, and he is 
thoroughly convinced that there is some great 
power for the relief of suffering and cure of d is
ease which is not understood by the regular 
medical profession, and which it  is the duty of 
every.honest physician to investigate.

T h a t is niy own opinion. I  have spent a good 
deal of tim e in this investigation, and have giv
en you in this letter only a  few  of the results.
I  havo many other facts as interesting as any I 
have here given, which I may. embody m anoth
er letter. Dr. Flower’s office is at No. 5 W est 
Twenty-Second street, N ew  York, where I  am  
sure any ono who wishes honestly to investigate  
these phenomena w ill ho w ell repaid for calPing.

My own sole purpose is to arrive at the truth. 
An old school physician m yself, 1 believe that 
that should _ he the true eclectic school, clioos- . 
ing that which is good from all sources, and Ig
noring nothing w ithout investigation sim ply 
because it  may be. new and m ay seem strange 
or improbable. M. D.

V erm ont.
Tlio Spiritualist; or West Riiiiilolph aro fitting up a fine 

[mil for floldliig Spiritualist mootings In tlio future unco in two weeks.
On. Saturday, April 30th. at 10 o'clock A. j i ., a meeting 

will bo held to organize a Society miller tho auspices of tho Stato Association. •
At 2 o’clock r .  M. the hall will ho dedicated by a  fine In

spirational discourse by Mrs. ran t, of Stowe, and spiritual
istic songs aiuHiymns.

Mootings will ho held on tho following Sundnv, May 1st. 
forenoon, afternoon amt evening. Mrs. Lizzie Manchester) 
ltov. George Severance and Mrs. George Pratt are expected 
to he present both days and tako part In tho exercises.

All cordially Invited. Per order Committee.

I  carefully watched four other exam inations 
•5 1' , , 118’ ea -°* a  Afferent disease, and ail 

w ith  the same result. In every case the descrip
tions were m inute An detail and entirely accu
rate, and in pnvate interviews w ith the patients 
I  was convinced that Dr. Flow er could not pos
sibly have had any previous knowledge o f the 
cases.

I  have a friend in tliis.city wiio has for seven  
years been afflicted with a complication of trou
bles from which he lias not been able to  find re- 
ti?s_ J" th a t Dr. Flower had never s6en 

ian, nor heard* of-him ; and w ishing to 
a further test of his powers. I  m ade an 

engagement to bring this friend to his office that 
'evening, and did. so. Dr. F low er asked n o t a 
single question of either of ns, but taking mv 
friend s hand, commenced a t the beginning of 
liis troubles, and came down to  the present time 
w ith  as precise a description of the case in  all 
its  details as I  could have given, having been fa
m iliar w ith  i t  from the first, bu t differing from' 
m yself and other physicians as to the cause.
, X noticed on th e  table a large number o f let- 

“ W’ apparentiy from patients at a  distance, and

T w o D ay s’ Meeting:.
Tlio Spiritualists of Morrlsvillo, V t„ will hold a two days’ 

meeting In Burko’s Hall, Saturday and Sunday, May 7th 
and 8 h. whon they will dedlcato tlioir new hall to the causo 
of Spliltuallsm and tlio splrlt-world.

Mrs. Fanny Davis Smith, Mrs Emma M. Paul, and Mr. 
Joseph-D. Utiles, of Boston, Mass., and probably other 
sneakers will ho present. Tho occasion will he enlivened by 
cliolco selections from the Duxhnry Glee Club.

Board a t hotel ono dollar per day. I t  Is oxpocted tho rail
roads will extend tho usual courtesies of return checks.

_______________ Per order o f  Committee,

M uss C onvention .
There will lio a  Mass Convention a t Eureka Hall, Ply- 

m outlvV t., Friday, Saturday and Sunday, June 10th, 11th 
and 12th, 1881. Good sneakers will he In attendance.

South Woodstock, Vt. Per Order,

V erm on t S ta te  S p ir itu a l A ssocia tion .
The Juno mooting of the Vermont State Association Is to 

ho hehtaj; South Troy, Friday, Saturday and Sumlny, Juno 
3d. Tth and 5th. _______  .- Per Order.

iilarrictl:
Ill Boston, April 22d, by Bov. B. F . Bowles, Charles 

Chittenden to Katie F . Clark, both of Boston.
In Auburn, N. Y., April 10th, 1891, by Hev. J .  H . Hnrter, 

Mr. John II. Lillis and Miss Emma Storms, all of Auburn.

Lazy and dull feelings -are sure precursors 'of: 
sickness, w hich nothing but H op B itters w ill- 
banish.

The man who hanged himself died of his own free 
will and a cord.—H aw keye.

WhatthB ^ “ De ^ o r e r  W * - ’

/ /
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G ra n d  D oub le  A n n iv e rsa ry  C e leb ra 
t io n  1h S a n  F ran c isco , C a l.:  In  C h a r
t e r  O a k  H a ll  M arch  S ls t ,  a n d  In  
Ix o r a  I l a l l  A p ril 3 d  a n d  3 d ;  An Un
e x a m p le d  P e n te c o s ta l  R e v iv a l; O ver
flow ing  A u d ien ces a n d  U nbo u n d ed  
E n th u s ia s m .

sho.wn in our. lives. Then shall we enlighten  
tlioso in darkness, and our light well displayed, 
shall hear abundant testim ony to unbelieving  
souls, whether on earth  or in lower spheres of 
the Bpirit-world; and its  gentle influence illum - 
ine.and m inister to those yet unw illing to tread 
or believe in ways of pleasantness and paths of 
peace,

A fter singing "S w eet By-and-By," Hon. War
ren Chase, State Senator, said that thirty-three  
years ago ho discussed publicly w ith  clergy- 
lnen in defense of Andrew Jackson D avis’s

(Reported for tlio Dniinor of Light. ] '

T he Spiritualists of th e  Pacific coast united  
. w ith  ono accord to celebrate th e  Thirty-Third  
.Anniversary of the recognition of intelligent’ 
direction from the th ither shore of life, by raps 
or. outward signs heard at H ydesville in 1848.- 

Two sessions were held  March 31st a t Charter 
Oak H all, and were presided over by Mrs. Ada 
H oyt Foye, who announced th a t both afternoon  
and evening m eetings were opened free to all, 
w ithou t m oney and w ithout price, in  obedience 
to the express desire of her sp irit guides, who 
w ere anxious th a t rich and poor should m eet 
together on this occasion to offer up praises 
and thanksgiving to  the infinite and holy God, 

w h o  is the milker of us all.
T he hall w as tastefully  decorated w ith  Am eri

can flags festooned around th e  walls; arches of 
calla lilies and green running vines were ar
ranged w ith large floral letters of " W elcome ” 
in flowers—each letter  o f a separate color; and 
beds of m any varieties of roses, in  the greatest 
abundance, w ere also displayed.

'A t 2 p. m. Mrs. Foye, wjio always presides 
w ith  great d ign ity and good-natured firmness, 
announced th a t ten-m inute addresses were 
hoped for from the speakers; she earnestly de
sired that'M l present, both in  the spirit and in 
th e  flesh, m ight un ite w ith one accord a t this 
tim e and.place, in. order that the H oly Spirit 
and true Comforter from above m ight be and 
abide in,our midst.
• A ll.then un ited  in singing "N earer, m y God, 
to Thee ” ; after  which Rev. Mr. Parker, a U ni- 
versalist clergym an and faithful Spiritualist, 
opened the exercises w ith  prayer, invoking an 
appropriate blessing on our efforts, and return
ing grateful thanks for the m any blessings and 
constant onward progress of th e  past year.

Mrs. M iller, speaking under influence, then  
sa id : A ll abovd and below join in celebrating  
th is Thirty-third Anniversary of th e  proclama
tion  of a great truth, highly im portant to hu
m an progress. I t  shows mankind th a t God is 
no respecter of worldly possessions, b u t that 
all stand before H im —whose all things are—as 
brothers and sisters; all, in every station  or con
dition of existence, are equally H is children, 
equal in  ultim ate possibilities; all destined to 
progross through spirit-spheres surrounding 
th e  world, upon whose earth-surface th ey  ac
quire while in the flesh those habits and quali

f i e s  which they  invariably take w ith  them , as 
their spiritual outfit, on the voyage of individu
al experience oyer the broad areas of a m athe
m atically and m echanically perfect sea of pro
gress, each successive stage of which is only un
veiled as w e advance.

She reported seeing b y clairvoyant v ision  our 
hall beautifully  decorated w ith  m asses of ta ste 
fu lly  arranged garlands of choice spirit-flowers, 
and an im m ense assem bly of spirits from cir
cles and spheres above, extending in long vistas, 
around and present w ith  us—come to join w ith  
us to celebrate this Anniversary; bringing to the  
earth-plane spiritual gifts of greater stren g th ; 
attracted by our earnest desires and th e  many 
beautiful m edium istic spirits developing in our 
m id st; w illing  to  devote their tim e and utm ost 
efforts, in obedience to  the D ivine will, com
m unicated through his angel m essengers and 
faithful spirits, to  shaping the destin ies of a 
coming revival in hum an faith . W isdom is in
deed com ing from babes and sucklings ye t un
born, that mankind may realize how all are 
children of one God, and rejoice in  being joint- 
heirs to a glorious life  of im m ortality  beyond  
the grave.

Rev. Mr. Parker th en  made a brief address, 
calling the presont a  greater dispensation of 
knowledge than of faith. F acts of spirit-com 
m unication, how d istinctively m anifest, began 
on earth Jong ages since. T hey are now given  
in  the w ill of God, to  promote the increase of 
general knowledge for the everlasting welfare  
of mankind. Free-w ill is a divine g ift of God to 
man; by its  oxercise all may seek, and find, and 
believe; or refuse to entertain th e  truth. Igno
rance, fear, and torturing doubt, are now awak
ening mankind, who should ever bear in  mind 
th at all power is given from above. P aul of 
Tarsus, th e  great apostle to  th e  G entiles or 
Greeks, whose eloquence w as of a  high order, 
saw  on the road to  Dam ascus a bright spirit, 
whose intensely  pure light blinded, h is earthly  
vision for a  tim e; and in answ er to liisq u es-  

■ tion; “ W ho art thou ?” ho heard a  spirit-voice, 
saying, " I  am Jesus of Nazareth, whom thou  
persecutest." W hen Paul, speaking by inspira
tion, counselled a ll to  rem ain on shipboard, all 
w ere saved by obedience to  angelic wisdom; 
W hen the iron bars of P eter’s prison were moved 
aside, in  answer to prayer, the power of the  
sp irit beoam e a recognized fact of man’s experi
ence in th e  flesh. W ho can deny th e  effects of 
prayer? P a u l therefore said, “ W o  k n o w  that 
i f  our earth ly tabernacle w ere dissolved, we 
have a building of God, an house not made with 
hands, eternal in  th e  heavens." W e have no 
perm anent abiding-place here, being only so
journers passing on to  higher planes o f future 
u sefu ln ess.: W e remember w ith  satisfaction  
th a t  w hile th e  blind and ignorant m ay talk  
against Spiritualism  and its  philosophy, they  
cannot pray against i t  successfully. H e closed 
by asserting h is belief in  th e  efficacy of prayer, 
w hen offered in  sim plicity and in  truth , and 
urged all to  m anifest to th e  world th e  excel
lence of our philosophy by good works to  their  
fellow-creatures. I

Mrs. M. J . H endee, under control, then  s a id : 
T his is th e  th irty-th ird  anniversary of the day 
w hen litt le  children first discovered Intelligence  
in  little  t in y  raps, disclosing proof in  our age of 
th e  world th a t intelligen t beings, invisible to  us, 
are liv ing around us. I t  is no m ythical story, 
half-buried in  the du st o f ages. W e assume 
nothing th a t does n ot come honestly  to  us. 
W e cherish our knowledge, and .would preserve 
its  tru th  w hen our reason proclaim s i t  w ise. 
W e know a spirit-world surrounds earth , teem - 

- ing w ith  life , beautifu l and sacred as ritay spot 
m ost hallowed in earth  memories. A ll m ay in
vestigate their  future homes, to  which the in
cense of every earth ly flower, as w ell as every 
kind thought, and action, rises. D eath  is a 
sim ple change, transferring all in  their  appoint
ed tim e, by regular advancem ent in  a  perfect 
system  of w ise progression.

W e m eet to commemorate th e  opening of spir
itua l eyes and senses among children in , the  
flesh, in  our generation; enabling them  to  see  
angel forces bow down from heavens m ost 
high, to  blend their sweet influence W ith  the  
lea st am ong God’s children, in remembrance of 
th e  words of the Blessed One, who sa id : Inas
m uch as y e  did i t  unto the lea st o f these, ye  did 

. i t  unto me, and if unto me, to  God, the Infin ite  
Father, w hose Son and Messiah 1 am.

A . m other's love for her babe shows us the  
strength o f parental ties, teaching us to he con
fiding in  a  parental care, ever ready to assist 
us in bearing our burdens. A s we assist one 
another to  avoid sorrow and increase our joys ; 
then  shall the'au rath at surrounds each individ
ual be as perfum e enclosing the flowers of the  
field, an offering! sw eet and acceptable before 
H im  who gave us-all, th a t by wisdom w e  m ight 
learn to  use all th ings aright. L et our best 
proofs of divine, angello and spirit-influence be

“ Divine Revelations." .Since then he had con
tinued a proclaimer of tile glad tidings o f this 
new  dispensation of ligh t to mankind from 
higher sources. Since then he had enjoyed al
m ost daily intercourse w ith friends in spirit 
spheres, by whom hehvas assured that life  be
yond the veil is as real to  spirits as our present 
form of life is to us. For thirty-three years 
friends have been rapping at our doors rind an
gel visitors have been admitted to sw eet con
verse in thousands of hearts and hom es; wliilo  
established churches, subservient to popular 
w ill, have refused them  asylum; and w hen peo
ple were ahhungered, refused them  good spirit
ual food, because the sectarian trade-mark was 
not affixed to  it. T ruth  is its  own interpret
er, and cannot be .suppressed. Firm as a  rock 
th is truth shall stand, when earth and stars 
shall waste away. H ow  marked th e  corre. 

■spondence of ..design between the ancient rec 
ords of tlio earth-life o f Jesus and the inaugu
ration of the present comforting phenomena of 
th e  H oly Spirit. long promised and now mani
fest to the children of men. Both spread from 
small beginnings am ong the obscure classes, 
and mark important' eras in the history of our 
earth, whose inhabitants w ill be regenerated  
whenever spirit trium phs over opposition of 
souls obscured from higher influences and pur
e st light, now resisting, with obstinate self-will, 
from behind thickly enfolding masses e f  m atter. 
L et all Spiritualists hear faithful testim ony of 
th is sublime truth, lettin g  their light shine ber 
fore men—never hesitating to proclaim to all, 
“ l a m a  Spiritualist,”  and ever aim to  show our 
faith by good works. .

Mrs. Stephens, a sister  of E. V. W ilson, lately  
passed over, then  spoke under his control, say
ing that the grand and glorious spirit o f Thom as 
Paine—whoso words uttered as the voice of lib
erty, were penned through such inspiration as 
to-day permeates vast numbers of people from  
palaces to hovels—had come to m eet w ith  us. 
We have come from a  higher stage of im m ortal 
life , to greet you and to  declare to you immor
ta lity . We declare to you that life, is eternal, 
and as every atom  is necessary to the proper 
balance of every other, nothing is or can be 
lost. ' The seeds of all occurrences in yo u r  earth- 
life  are,planted in  spirit-realm . Let the secret 
thoughts, words and deeds of your head, heart 
and hand be pure, th a t your spirit may bo clad 
in  bright and spotless raiment. W hile cele  
brating services in  N ew  York, he had left, be
tw een their exercises, to greet us and return at 
once. Ho was now speaking through liiB sis
ter ’s organism, against her own will-power (this 
w as evident to all w ho observed her motions), 
and he declared to  all, in the most sacred and 
positive manner, th a t he was indeed the spirit 
of E. V . W ilson. Upon the close of exercises 
in  Now York he would return to San Francisco, 
and continue w ith  us a t  our festival.

Mrs. Foye then spoke of the prophecy made 
a t  our last anniversary, which she communl- 

,cated to h is sister, that before another year 
’passed away E. Y . W ilson would be called to 
spirit-land.

Mr. A llen sa id : In  the third of a century, 
since the recognized advent of Modern Spiritu
alism, the world lias passed a most im portant 
period in its  history, largely tending to the  
permanent advancem ent of tho human, race. 
Great m aterial progress in  m echanic arts has 
hut preceded greater advancement, aw aiting  
faithful workers iu tho  spiritual vineyard. En
quirers a sk : W hat has Modern Spiritualism  ac
complished, not done before? W e answer 
m a in ly : Mortals have learned to interpret ou t
ward signs and signals from inhabitants of the  
spirit-spheres of our world. Wo believe that 
such phenomena have occurred all down the ages, 
to  some extent, a n d som eof the greatest horrors 
of history have arisen  '.from the unw illingness 
or inability of unconscious mediums to inter
pret clearly the signs and signals of phenom ena  
they  w itnessed. A ll should w illingly rejoice to 
use their powers in  benefiting ana elevating  
their fellow-creatures. H e then related'threo  
visions that came to him . H e saw tw o  trees:  
one grew vigorously, throwing out new  and 
flourishing b ran ch es; tho other, lack ing the  
vitalizing sap, passed to decay. T he first, he 
w as told, typified S p iiitu a lism ; and th e  other 
symbolized old form s in  the rigidity o f approach
ing dissolution. T he second vision to ld  of tho 
rescue of despised and rojocted truth, from that 
darkness into w hich i t  was cast, a t tho bottom  
of a well. In  tho th ird  vision he w as shown  
that conflict b etw een  all engaged in hum an ad
vancem ent m ust cease. Science, Spiritualism , 
and Religion now  appeared to him  as three  
links in one harm onious chain, binding and sup
porting all, as necessary parts of a com plete se
quence. The process of assim ilation, begun in 
1848, Will advance rapidly from 1881, and truo 
hum an progress w ill move onward w ith  rapid 
strides. B etw een  Spiritualism  as an upper and 
M aterialism as a nether m ill-stone, sectarian  
creeds and outw ard forms are being ground to 
powder.

Miss Clara M ayo spoko through the control of 
John Babcock, a  sp ir it com municating for many 
spirits present: W o celebrate this day on the  
other side by uniting, all our forces to communi
cate through the earth  atmosphere, and testify  
to frionds in the flesh of the soul’s im m ortality. 
H ow sublim e and potential to m en is the day 
w e unite-Ao celebrate. Many mortals in your 
world repeTgoodhstanding in darkness, because 
they have c lassed xelig lou s sectarianism  among 
past superstitions, and lack moral courage to 
investigate further. We greet you in  th e  name 
of all spirits who have com m unicated to you 
the past year. G ain a  lesson from these exer- 
.cises, and from every true and pure thought 
that comes to your m inds th is day. Spread tlio 
truth  on earth and becom e better fitted  for that 
home w liic lfaw aits you  all beyond the river. 
Be ye  ever ready,’ patiently aw aiting the ap
pointed tim e w hen th e  D ivine Word shall ap
proach to free your sp irit from m ortal flesh; for 
through natural causes the change y o u  wrongly 
call death m ust com e in turn to all, and your 

.spirit-friends m ay be unable to warn you that 
tho silver cord is loosening, before i t  is cut by 
the great reaper. Mighty truths are being  
taught. L ive w ell to-day that you m ay live 
w ell hereafter. E ver remember th a t your 
thoughts ascend noiselessly, and angels listen  
to hearyour prayers, and join to un ite their aid 
in conducting your feeble efforts to  H im  wlio 
rales heaven and earth , and answers prayer ac
cording to the h ig h est wisdom and w ith  perfect 
love. Cultivate those holy aspirations that give 
to all the heavenly graces known as lovo, truth  
and charity.

W illiam E m m ette Coleman then  said: Sta
tisticians te ll u s th irty-three years is a  human 
generation. M odern Spiritualism how com
pletes its first generation. Its phenom ena have 
been variously described by religious, scientific, 
m aterialistic and other authors. I f  th ey  are 
all correct, their different appellations given it 
m ust be' synonym ous. L et us review  tho list 
furnished us. T hey cnll it:  “ hallucination ,” 
“ jugglery," *•*hysteria,"  "catalepsy,” “ uncon
scious cerebration," “ nervous action ,” "ep i
lepsy," “ m edio-m ania,” ‘.‘ insanity,”  “ diseased  
action of the facu lty  of wonder," “ somnam-- 
bulism,” "disease^  dreams,” "clairvoyance,"  
“ mind-reading,”  “ eloctro-psycliology," “ psy
chic force," “ odio force," “ a six th  sense,” "u n
fathom able m ystery,” “ herm etic m ystery,” 
"todanism ,” “ Rosecrucianism ,” “ Voodooism ,” 
“ Black art,” “ A r t magic,”  “ m undaneism ,” 
"action  o f sub-m undane spirits," “  revival of 

-w itchcraft,” “ evil sp irits,”  “ electricity," “  mag
n e tism ” and " frau d .” One sc ien tist says

spirit is a  nervous lesion . Tyndall calls it  " in
tellectual prostitution  of a  peculiar, unknown 
pow er” ; w hile Prof. Bain describes it  as “ an 
undiscovered force in nature," And Thomas 
Carlyle called it  " the liturgy of dead-sea apes.” 
Now if spirit is all th is, it  surpasses in wonder 
anything y e t known, and may well repay care
fu l scientific investigation . If theso definitions 
appear truo to  scien tists, electricity ranks 
synohymouslv w ith  fraud, and magnetism with 
catalepsy and intellectual prostitution. Theso 
wild efforts to  force acceptable definitions, 
agreeable to th e  m onstrous self-w ill of blind 
conceit, hu t roveal the shallow  insightof earth’s 
most learned m aterialists and popular idols of 
limited wisdom.-. A s Spiritualists, we simply 
say the power is  intelligent, solf-conscious, 
claiming to com m unicate tlio work of disem
bodied hum an spirits. T he power urges upon 
us truth, lienee it s  works tend to truth and not 
to error. •’ >

Mrs. L ew is then said, under control: As you 
observe tho birthdays of your loved ones, and 
greet them  w ith  loving gifts, so your spirit 
friends greet you w ith  glad rejoicings. As 
workers of tho past wo return to thank you, 
and express deep gratitudo (hat you are still 
carrying oil. the great object of our lives. We 
understand you are to havo greater gifts and
powers bestowed on you ns the present work 
goes oil. Science is already culled upon to 
leave tho exclusive realm of matter, tp ex
plore Spiritualism  honestly. Many w ill have 
their eyes opened to  see the loved ones as they 
come and go through the open door. A s you 
listen the voico is  calling you to a higher seat 
a t the spiritual fea<-t. The future will, unroll 
its  scroll of knowledge from an infinite source, 
as the past has already done, and raps shall 
come, and instruction reach each household, 
and angelic sp irits shall sup wjtli tlioso whoso 
circle o f  peace and hai mony is unbroken. Many 
shall be un ited  in  one living band, somo above 
and somo below: m anycircles joined in a glori
ous work; all laboring, because life is immor
tal. and love knows no high ljor low, as mortals 
judge their  earthly station.

Mr. C. M< P lum b then  sa id : Modern Spiritu
alism is a child  o f vigorous growth and aston- 
isliiug progress. Its teachings are in perfect 
harmony w ith  the life  and example of Jesus. 
I t  is not a hum an child, hut a welcome visitor 
from the world beyond. Wo havo no authority 
over it. Our. soul recognizes its guest, as we 
dem onstrate our worthiness to receive and en
tertain so great a g ift  from tiie All-W ise Fa
ther, conveyed to us through ids holy angels. 
W e cannot condem n those without our light, 
who, w alking in darkness, seek truly and faith
fully to  walk honestly and well. They do well, 
but th e  enlightened Spiritualist should pass 
them  in  the race. B oth  are loyal to principle, 
but absolute knowledge exceeds faith.

In days n6w  passing away the truo disciple of 
Spiritualism  has encountered trials unnecessa
rily vexatious, amid a  toilsome life. We are 
accustom ed to  m isrepresentation and slander; 
and often  are compelled to hear -ignorant dis
putants attem pt impeachment of our angel 
guardians, and sp irit guides, and friends. 
How poorly do our efforts compr.ro with early 
Christian m artyrs, who wero cheerful amid 
pain, and confident in despair. A ll truth is 
equally valuable, equally old, and all is ever 
now. T hings are valued according to our neces
sities. Mon exchange gold for w heat; diamonds 
for sparkling w a te r ; and offer their kingdom 
for a horse in  days of greatest need. A ll are 
happier, m ore kind and loving for tho known 
aid of spirlt-powpr, whose modern advent we 
exu lt in . I t  is not a servant for our use, but a 
teacher to be obeyed. Individuals m ay have 
only the knowledge of a  limited advance, but 
from large hands of harmoniously united higher 
spirits, great truth proceeds.

If you inquire whether all spirits are w ise and 
good, and ask  if  no dangers beset us from their 
advice, w e reply, Can the intelligence of a  great 
city  be relied on ? Our only perils are brought 
upon ourselves when, by our own selection, we 
look too low . The earth-questioner m ust look 
high for knowledge if he would not seek of those 
who dw ell in  equal or greater darkness than  
him self. Address tho B lest Supremo, asking 
aid of w ise spirits to guide you for great and 
good benefits to humanity; not to satisfy a  greed 
to accum ulate gains, to gratify sim ple merce
nary ends. Turn to tho spirit-world in  sim plic
ity and in  truth for guidance and support. Its 
denizens possess organizations of intercommu
nication far exceeding our telegraphs, tele
phones, or fire-alarm systems, adjusted to aid. 
and protect tho sufferoi’.s upon earth. Each hu
man heart is the w atch-tow er of a telegraph 
office, where an instrument of good to all may 
be sought, and should ho found. When human 
actions sound automatic alarms, help comes to 
us quicker than vibrations to the answering 
bell. , .

Absolve your hearts from selfishness, placing 
yourselves under guidance of higher spirits. 
W hat spirits often lack is ability to make us at 
all tim es conscious of what they  desire us to do. 
Our self-w ill resists their power. Their love is 
indeed a great power, when bestowed with a  
blessin g; b u tth ey  are at tim es forced to remain 
silent w itnesses, to simply observo with com
passion the narrow lim its of our appreciation. 
Our lives presont problems full of peculiar in
terest to  tlio spirit-world. Experiences of 
earth-life become implements of instruction. 
A ll things have their origin and control in spirit. 
We are powerless to wipe from our minds any 
form of experience, not excepting the most ele
m entary forms of instruction. Spiritualism is 
no special boon to any organization for per
sonal use. Its ends and aims are wider and 
more far-reaching than any selfish gratification. 
Its revelations are not limited to a monopoly of 
favored recipients. This gospel is not addressed 
to a se lect few  of the very intelligent and highly 
cultivated, or to a conceited se t of opinionated  
autocrats, but to rich and boor alike. Its prin
ciples involve the soul’s eternal happiness, and 
are a  transcendent revelation, addressed to  
spiritual faculties, which all who seek in sim
plicity and in truth will surely find.

Miss Sophie A itkin then played, wlnlo the  
congregation sang,1 “ Shall w e Gather at the

Mrs. Scales then spoke, controlled by the influ
ence of Mrs. H attie  J. French, a  spirit medium, 
who passed over last year: Across the boundary 
lino I  stand to add my word m  honor of tlio day  
we celebrate. How glorious th e  truth  that we  
live in'spirit-life beyond the portal called the  
grave, w here the flesh crumbles to  dust, but the  
spirit lives on unharmed, beautified and im
proved. Do all the work required of you by the  
All-Father, if  you would beSpiritualistsin  truth  
as you are in  name. It m atters not w hat creec 
you have subscribed to; all in every denomina
tion m ay thank God that angels return to  eartl 
to bring you  blessings from spirit sources. I n 
v e s t ig a te  h o n e s t ly . '  M en  w ho  a im  to  do  a ll  else  
h o n e s tly  to o  o f te n  a p p ro a c h  th e s e  in v e s t ig a t io n s  

' w ith  d e c e i t  i n  th e ir  h ea r ts . I f  you  do your work 
faithfully th e  hand of the A ll-Father w ill guide 
you, ana angels will congregate their forces 
around you to assist in drawing people of every 

.nation upon earth to higher conditions, pre
pared as a  divine gift to hum anity, aw aiting our 
tardy acceptance. , . , . . .

Mrs. II. A . Robinson then recited an original 
poem entitled , “  Do Spirits Return ?’’ She spoke 
of mortals who heard their loved departed call 
them through spirit m anifestations, which they  
wero loath to listen to or receive, dreading to  
interfere w ith  creeds from which clerical ad
visers forbade them  to depart. W illing spirits 
five o f th e ir  strength and power w hat you crave 

.n  your trial-hour. B i d  y o u r  d o u b ts  b e s t l l l .  T h e y  
a re  e v e r  a t  y o u r  s id e  w h e n  c a l le d ;  le t  th e m  e n te r  
a s  b e s t th e y  ca n , in s te a d  o f  d ic ta t in g  h o w  th e y  s h a ll  
com e. Spirits are grand sparks of light, show
ing brighter as they  advance higher. W hen 
mind is quiet, soul communes w ith  spirit. There 
can be no oblivion. Go to N ature ; study her  
transformations, and learn th e  law s th at govern  
a spirit’s  return. “A ll are b u t parts o f ono stu 
pendous whole.”  Through Bpirit influence, di

rected by the w ord'of God, and acting in his 
will, tho principles of nature are outwrought.

Mr. Mead then remarked that Scionce was 
first heard of in the far East, and has since 
traveled westward with the march of empire. 
Modern Spiritualism  is a .science, seem ingly  
moving in accord with a law  of nature. Ad
vanced spirits m ust bo better than m ortals in 
th e  flesh. T hey cannot beworso, as wo are told 
no spirit, however dark, can retrograde after 
leaving tho body of flesh. Early and sacred his
tory assures us that spirits of the departed have 
returned and prophesied certain facts Unit came 
to pass. Tho spirit of Samuel prophesied to 
Saul through tho woman of Kndor tho downfall 
of his kingdom, which history declares soon fol
lowed. Amid Belshazzar’s royal revels, spirits 
wroto his destiny upon his palace walls. The 
mass of Ids subjects wero oppressed w ith chains, 
and ids kingdom fell by divine command for tlio 
relief of hum anity. Notwithstanding wo glory 
over our republic, the m asses are ground down 
by ovorpowering selfishness, and equal rights 
are not respected as they should be and as all 
hope and believo they finally will be. Aiming 
to escape the perils of infancy, le t  us avoid li
cense and pursue intelligent liberty.

Mr. It. A. Robinson then said: Twenty-seven  
years ago 1 sought for a knowledge of immortali
ty . Tho receipt of that knowledge made me a 
Spiritualist. Spiritualism teaches that'progress 
is continuous, by advances without intermission. 
T he next stage of existence continues from ex
actly  whore wo lcavo off-this. Those who waste 
tim e and opportunities, groveling in darkness 
Imre, find them selves still in darkness there. 
Endoavors to benefit, humanity stim ulate us to 
advance. S p i r i t s  w i l l  h e lp  u s , Im t n o n e  a re  p e r 
m i t te d  to  do  o u r  w o r k . A ll have a mission, which 
they must work out themselves, assisted by 
guidance when properly asked fpr.

Mrs. Aitkin then spoke, under contro l: "There 
is no death; w hat seems so is transition.” The 
cold air of sophistry may seek to chill your en
thusiasm in our good work, but we w ill help 
and sustain von in what is proper for you to 
undertake. Turning toward Mrs. Foye she 
said: Do not think you are to lay down your 
mantle, dear sister: you will havo fresh strength 
and new forces added to powers alrendv en
trusted you. Theso aro talents to be employed 
for great good to tho human brotherhood of 
needy and suffering humanity.

Mrs. Moyer then spoke in broad Scotch dia
lect, under control of a Highland lassie: “ I 
come to add-my mickle o' wisdom to the muckio 
o’ truth given you this day.” She continued, 
stating that the returning spirits felt a great 
inspiration of lovo for all who gathered here on 
this occasion to rcceivo food from tlio spirit- 
world. N ot every one was fitted to receive it; 
but each should accept it  according to his ne
cessities. During tlio past year mediums had 
improved, and gained greater spiritual growth 
and beauty. Thousands of spirits attended as 
silent watchers—all sending to those in attend
ance the breezes of heavenly love.

Tlio exercises then adjourned until 7:31) p, m.
E v e n in g  Exercises.—Sirs. Ada Foyo presided. 

The hall was packed to its utmost, and nearly a 
thousand wore unablo to gain admission. Tlio 
audience sang, “ Nearer, my God, to Thee,” 
after which Mr. Thomas Gales Forster deliv
ered, extemporaneously, tho anniversary ad
dress, of which the following is a d ig e st:

When Hon. Warren Chase, now one of your 
State Senators, present here this evening, arid 
lie  who now addresses you, commenced as pio
neers to advocato tho great truths of Spiritual
ism, there could scarcely bo found as'm any  
Spiritualists in tho United States of America as 
aro in tlds hall to-night; and now they number 
fully  nine m illion of earnest believers. Wo 
have begun tho advent of the grandest period 
in all the ages. Through tlio agency of God’s 
blessed raps wo have entered upon tlio com
munion betw een tho angel world and mortals 
in the flesh. During tho past year w e havo lost
three gifted instructors in our spiritual sch oo l: 
Tlio loving and generous E. V. W ilson; tlio 
genial and gifted David D cnsm ore; and tho

W ilson; tlio

£

clear reasoner and gifted writer, Epes Sargen t; 
three ablo workers gone to their guerdon in tho 
skies. W hatever their hearts found to do their 
hands .did w ith  all their' might. Tlicro is no 
waning of interest in this movement, for as old 
pioneers depart, now laborers aro being trained 
by spirit hands to supply tlicir places in our 
midst. Farewell in mortal ranks, ye grand old 
eagles, gone before to perch in celestial eyries, 
beyond tho lim its of our uriaided vision I 

Thirty-three years ago the clock of eternity  
struck the hour when earth was to receive a 
crowning b lessin g ; a sceno unexpectedly en
acted, a result gladly received and w idely dis
seminated. Many bright angels then knew  
what a movement was thus outwardly begun; 
but few  dwellers upon earth realized what re
sults were appointed to follow raps, destined to 
sound as lin y  echoes of sublimo truths, ringing 
grandly forth from am ong-the architraves of 
celestial realms. Tho seer of Poughkeepsie 
prophesied such an event, but to him  the timo 
was unknown. Truth, in its  approach to human 
minds, is always simple and unosteaitatioiis.

l ie  then gave a brief resume of tlio discovery 
a t H ydesville, when an honest, old-stylo Metho
d ist family, w ithout gewgaws, or personal vani
ty, wero surprised by a new experience, which 
marks ail event in history. For nioro than a 
month the attention of two daughters, Marga- 
retta and K atie Fox, had been constantly at
tracted, and tho fam ily frightened, by unusual 
noises about their house. The elder members 
counselled trying to sleep, and efforts to pay no 
attention  to  tho constant raps so distinctly  
heard. L ittle  Katie, in childlike simplicity, 
looked upon them  as amusing. On tho night of 
March 3lst, 1848, while her parents w’ero at 
prayer in another room, she sat up in  hed and 
began to ta lk  to the raps. Holding up her fin
gers in  tho dark, she asked how m any she held 
up. A n equal number of raps answered cor
rectly. ■ She first said: “ I f  you can hear me, 
rap tw ice;” and two raps answered. She arose 
and called her mother, saying: “ I t  oan both 
hear and see .”  Soon letters o f the alphabet 
were pointed at, and selected by raps, and mes
sages spelled out. Tho little  child s simple ex
clamation remains engraved as a momentous 
te x t tp prompt discourses for,ages yet unborn.

For the first tim e these sounds were recog
nized as indicating intelligence. From this 
liumblo beginning communication was estab
lished and a  system  of delicately adjusted mod
ern spiritual' signals began which involves the 
hopes of hum anity and destinies of the uni
verse. These outward signs wero soon followe'd 
by qtbeiThnd different classes of mediumship 
down to thosbxof to-day, corresponding to the 
nrious requirements of diverse minds.

The phenom ena/ soon spread from A tlantic  
to Pacific. F ifteen years ago lie knew the  

.P resident o f  this m eeting, then Miss Ada Hoyt, 
w h ere , as a  centre of attraction, she was sur
rounded by some of tho best and w isest men 
oiNpur country. In interest no one had sur
passed her, and to-day she faithfully continues 
her glorious mission. Two years ago the speak
er celebrated th is anniversary in London, on 
the platform  w ith  Katie'Fox. In the ancient 
city o f Rome raps were heard by him  in sight 
of the Vatican, and he fancied he could almost 
see tho venerable dome of St. P eter ’s tremble 
With agitation as they sounded.

These Goa-given raps are still ringing out on 
the anvil o f t im e ; for angels are sustaining you 
and truth is your anchor. Modern phenomena 
result in disturbing old grooves of thought, and 
opening new  channels in  physical knowledge, 
leading to an open door whose threshold opens 
up a higher science of the so u l.' M an’s possi
bilities of existence, liis social relations, those 
of governm ents and of their heads, are all open 
for review, as parts of the grand inquiry. Thus 
Spiritualism forces its  infiuepce upon human 
minds. 'B elievers and non-believers alike aro 
forced ipto investigation. „

The present age has a wider area of spiritual 
belief than  any th at has preceded it. Spiritu
a l perceptions, aided by science, have revealed

it, and a growing appetite o f 'th e  soul craves 
wider and higher knowledge of hidden things. 
Through its-in fluence the soul of tho race is 
outgrowing the subserviency of creeds. Its 
mission is to lift  truth out o f the mire of dog
matism, and to establish it  in human hearts.
It teaches a higher appreciation of all the glories 
of Nature, w ith  a truer sense of N ature’s God. 
How insufficient aro the rigid organizations of 
str ict sectarians to adm it of spiritual growth ! 
lmw incom petent to  satisfy  tho demands of 
earnest, searchers after  truth ! Affectionai long
ings of (lie soul aftract m any t o  avail o f this 
loving truth-: yet .Spiritualism is more than a 
sim ple appeal^to the affections. A llhough a 
subject, ridiculed by tho press, an object o f  the 
clergy’s anathema, and scoffed at.'by opinionat
ed scientists from fear,of social .ostracism, it 
alone can combine, satisfactorily to tho under
standing of mankind, the great truths of plii- 
losopliy, science and religion, it s  might y march 
has fairly commenced, and itsspreading growth 
wall correct, the sources of great political, so
cial and religious imperfections. It is si glori
ous boon, given by a kind Father to his de
pendent children. Tlio radiance o f ,its  glory 
shall wax beyond human descripliunW  under
standing. It. sets iu .motion currents o f  know
ledge from above, which How noiselessly into 
human souls. It opens a boundless plain of 
m ental activity.

Tho facts established by these tinv raps are 
unprecedented in modern history. That some 
of Spiritiqilism’s early efforts and surroundings 
have at tim es given rise to ridicule, notio can 
deny; but its proper investigation claims rever
ence from human hearts, for all will find it an 
incentive fo human virtues. It has taken hold 
of m an’s highest nature,-and becomes an essen
tial part of his wholeness. Tho higher traits of 
thought, action, self-denial and .faith arc more 
grand than all tho beauties o f  physical nature. 
These higher qualities of man's inner nature 
arc dearly parted with when bartered for tran
sitory acquisitions inflating to worldly pride 
and. personal vanity. Wisdom is hotter than 
rubies. Knowledge is beyond art; Nothing can 
mar a divine revelation. All themes of public 
thought aro alike subject to human praise and 
ignorant ridicule, according to tlio-individual 
ligh t within each observer's soul; Condemnation 
w ithout 'sufficient, exam ination characterizes in
vestigators who.choose tlicir familiar darkness 
after new light has come into tho world. If 
Spiritualism occasionally produces a fanatic, 
what belief has not. done the same with some 
temperaments. ; In behalf o f Spiritualism, I 
can truly say that, in my belief if martyrs to the 
cause wero called for, this land would produce 
them. This faitlj was established through the 
longings of the human heart, whose pure love 
is as eternal as the everlasting duration of tho 
Infinite.

Objective philosophy and material science de
mand of Spiritualism  submission to tlicir tech
nical formulas, thinking their limited rule can 
measure its weight and exten t. It can satisfy 
every test, but must: be judged of as a whole by 
its accumulated records more than by. isolated 
facts. Many homes have evidence of (lie perpetu
ity  of- individual progress hereafter. Many mil
lion's of human hearts are rejoicing to-night.
J usds said his disciples had what: the world could1 
neither give nor take away. F a d s occurring 
to-day, and those accompanying tlteyChristian 
(jra, bearstriking analogies. Thopi'cscnt. influx 
of the holy spirit and tlio teachings of Modern 
Spiritualism aro to those of the New Testament, 
som ewhat sim ilar in relation as are those of the 
N ew  to the Old. Hebrew Testam ent. Kadi ap
pears wisely adapted to the condition of knowl
edge in its own age. Jesus alluded to many tilings 
to, bo hereafter revealed. Now that ancient, 
faith is being swallowed up iu modern knowl
edge, much former speculation becomes estab
lished fact. Tho human edicts of ecclesiastical 
dictators havo ceased to force the thoughtof 
the ago through prescribed channels, l ’eople 
havo ceased to rely on imperfect creeds and 
ceremonial forms, preferring a faith founded on 
personal knowledge of the infallibility of infi
n ite law and perfect lovo that easteth out fear. 
Religious organizations cling tenaciously to a 
past faith, w hile many among their members 
have silently laid aside that,faith,.replacing it  
by tlio present fruition of promise^ knowledge, 
l'or faith ends in sight. Spiritualism comes as a 
true savior to advauco and sustain true religion, 
which, viewed aright, is a moral progressive sci
ence. It establishes our belief in the immortal
ity  and divinity of human soiils upon a firm and 
indisputable foundation.

A ll raps and spiritual communications aro in 
perfect accord w ith  fixed lap’s of, nature, em
ployed by a w ise intelligence, w ithin tbe do
main of natural dem onstration. They havo a 
supermundane origin, hut nature admits no su
pernatural. Grid’s will is tlio law of nature, 
and its c a ref iff sctuly-coiiicidcs with Ihe.leach- 
ings of angels. A ll Jhings arc resolvable, except 
th e  human soul, which is a spark, or direct pro
cedure, from tlio Infinite Intelligence of the All- 
Father. Man revels in the consciousness of an 
individual im m ortality. Matter, in its mineral, 
vegetable and animal kingdoms, is perpetually 
aspiring by refinem ent to greater purity and 
consequent spirituality.

T hat Spiritualism  will .find universal accept- - 
anco in the near future, is sound prophetic 
judgm ent. I t  establishes the common father
hood of God, the motherhood o b  nature, the 
brotherhood of man. Its spirit is love; it has 
no creeds, and no ecclesiastical authorizations, 
but holds certain tenets o f general truths, at 
all times subject, to higher revealments of law, 
now im perfectly learned arid understood :

1. Spiritualism teaches that tho soul is the  
real man, and the external flesh is a material 
covering for use and instruction while on earth. 
When at the change called death its particles ■ 
aro disassociated bv decay and dissolution, the' 
soul, Or real man, fives on iu a  spiritual body, 
gradually developed, according to.tlio character 
of his eartli-life w ith in  tho body of flesh.

2. Spiritualism teaches of a spirit-world, com
posed of substances, forms, and objects, as .tan
gible to tho senses and uses of the spiritual 
m an as are m aterial things oil earth to physi
cal man. .

3. Tlio spiritual world surrounds and inter
penetrates this our earth’s atmosphere, and is 
allied to earth, as soul to spirit and to flesh.

4. Intercourse betw een souls, in the worlds of 
spirit and of m atter, is established by consent 
and gift of higher powers.

5. Eternal progress is a normal condition of 
tho hiithan soul. A ll is dependent ori divine law  
and proper individual effort.

8. God is ever present, and communicates in
stan tly  w ith  every part of l i i s  Infinite Whole. 
A il beings on earth have certain continuous re
lations w ith  angelic life.

7. Its fundam ental principle is that God is 
the soul of the universe; and its fundamental 
effort is to reform and elevate human life oil. 
earth by tho ,exp erien ce and agency of,n ew  
efforts.

Spiritualism underlies and overtops all hu
man interests and hopes, and answers tlio all- 
im portant question which has agitated Christen
dom for e igh teen  hundred , years, to the' satis
faction of humafi senses in  our day: “ I f  a man 
die, shall he live again ? ” It is answered defi
n ite ly  and affirmatively for both saint and sin
ner. It reveals the golden cord that unites 
spiritual w ith  m aterial forms, usually loosened 
by infirmity, ere it  is broken by death. Somo 
golden cord has been loosed and broken in every 

.hom e. Wo know that hum an hearts wero not 
‘ joined to be ruthlessly torn asunder. Death is 

no longer the grim monster, w ith  cold bony 
a rm s; nor does an angry God consign .nnbap- 
tized infants to eternal darkness in an unknown 
realm. ■ Tho darkest sp irit may, arid eventually - 
m ust, progress to higher light. Our deal' de
parted are no logiger in  an  undiscovered coun- • 
try, from whose bourne no traveler returns. 
I t  is only unknown to the blind who will not 
see. ,

The raps cam e, and like many others, your 
speaker w as born again under their blessed m-

/
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Alienee. Relics of ignornnco from the dark 
ages have bean dem onstrated to be human as
sum ption. Knowledge from- angelic sources 
com es to us through the agency of raps, teach
ing m ortals that death is not an angry m essen
ger from a vindictive Clod, but a beneficent 
angel, acting in strict accord w ith  Clod's holy 
w ill, .which is natural law,) seeking in the ex
ercise of higher wisdom to comfort and to bless. 
Y our vacant seats are not altogether tenantless, 
D eath, the pale angel of organic law, gathers 
violets from homos of earth to better grow .when 
gently.transplanted under fairer and brighter 
sp iritual skies, whero man shall live forever. 
T he death angel is transformed to a messenger 
of love. Such knowledge is com municated as 
w ell-know n experience, through m ediuniistic 
natures. Never have 1 known a city having si/ 
m any mediums as San Francisco. Clod blc 
them  all !

■ W hat has the California Legislature done? 
Its law s were invoked to compel the trial ot a 
m agnetic healer, .1. 1). McLennan, for practic
ing m e d ic in e  without a diploma. .Such is the 
rapacious bitterness of .sonm narrow-minded 
professional.m en, that with existing laws, they  

■ would arrest .lesus the .Messiah and all his 
' A postles, and bring them before our l ’olice 

Court, if t bey dared renew the sight i<f a blind 
man, heal tlio sick or lame, or rescue the dy
ing, w ithout first -obtaining their diploma. 
Your physicians are monopolists at heart.

• John W esley and Charles W esley were Spir
itualists, and .Mrs. W esley also. -Mrs. Fletcher, 
w ife of their associate, was accustom ed to be
com e entranced, and they received messages 
■which the whole Methodist church believed— 
w hy should'not. wo It is to ho feared that Or
th od ox'chu rches in our day have "departed 

. from the faith once delivered to the sa ints.” 
W hat people have so many sources of en joy

m ent as true and sincere Sp iritu a lists'.’■ They 
• liavtS a scientific system  of. ethics, a moral polico

force over each individual man, in perfect ac
cord with all nature. T’o them (lie whole uni
verse is a cathedral; (lod is its high priest, and 
the .firmament its most glorious philosophy. 
H ark to the choral strain from earth to heaven 
and back to earth. The God of all shaped all 
for man, advancing all through varied forms; 
and man without, all these could never be. Ilis  
poxious insects nro part of the great, chain 
w hoso every link is wisely shaped aright, and 
every m ountain or tiny pebble 'exclaims to God, 

'.'behold  a friend to 'm an. The advancing era 
floods the future w ith resplendent blaze. Uni

v e rsa l nature advances up to man, whoso soul 
'pursues an onward Might, that knows no end in 

•progress toward its source. •
' T his noble address was (dearly delivered, with

unusual vigor, and received great praise and 
frcipicnt applause.
• Mrs. K. 1.. Phillips, trance, test, and musical 

medi'iim, who under control of a Scotch lassie, 
had sung previously " King Charles the First,” 
now sang in a tiancc condition a welcome of the 
Highland clans " to  royal Charlie,” ending by 
bidding " G o o d n ig h t” to hjds and lassies. It 
was a very interesting phase of mediumship. _ 

.Mrs.. Fo;ye then explained to novices in Spirit- 
, ualisni’ that there were mediums of many kinds, 

to whom spirits of all nations may come, and 
speak in tongues unknown to the medium. Shu 
herself knew but one language, but, bad written  
m essages in a dozen,, when thus controlled. 
T hereared iversitieso f gifts, but the same power. 
She then held a remarkable test seance upon 
the platform, receiving quantities of names and 
m essages in rapid jsuccession, by raps, ballots,- 
clairvoyance, clairaudienec, and impression, 
every one of whom was instantly recognized 
and confirmed by person's among the vast, audi
ence, no oiie of whom was personally known 
to her. ;

.Thus-ended a mbs! remarkable celebration of 
, an eventful day, during which alm ost all forms 

of m ediuiiisliip were presented, in a manner 
. highly pleasing to the audience. Conditions 

w ere most harmonious, and much lasting good 
was accomplished, for all of which devout 
thanks were returned to the sp ir it-v is itan ts, 
and to the Great Giver of every perfect-gift.

S c n  lcoH nl I x o r a  H a ll , S a n  F ra n rin o o ..
[ LVpoi'tutl for tlio llannurof Mtfht by W. Kmmotto Calc* 

nmn.j
Ban Francisco has had an anniversary cele

bration such as it  probably never had heforo. 
T hree.days and seven sessions were devoted to 

1 it, each being greeted w ith the largest audi
ences ever seen in the city at a spiritual gatlicr- 

. big.
It has been a regular old-fashioned revival, nn 

occasion long to he remembered in the annals 
of San Franciscan Spiritualism . Our speakers 
fa irly  outdid them selves, the inspirational ad
dresses of Tims. Gales Forster and Sirs. F.. L. 
W atson being among the, best they have given 
us, while the sturdy common sense of Warren 
Chase probably was never more elTectivo or 
b etter  relished!. T he Moral decorations at both 
halls—Charter ()ak and Ixora—were truly mag-, 
niticent, surpassing the very tine displays of 
former years. T he choicest, and rarest Mowers 
in richest profusion graced, the platforms, in
cluding many largo and tastefully arranged 
Moral designs in letters of various hues. .Special 
thanks are due Dr. McLennan, the healer, for 
the beautiful elaborate Moral emblonis contrib
uted for both halls.

T he ball was opened at 2 p. m. on the Mist, at 
Charter <)ak (lull, under the auspices of Mrs. 
Ada Fo.vc. The ball was densely tilled, and tlio 
exercises long and varied. Miss Bophie A itkin  

. ‘ presided at.tlie  piano afternoon and evening.*
K e e n in g  B'cssioa.—In the evening long before 

th e  tim e of ojiening, the hall was densely 
packed; numbers stood up during the entire  
exercises, and m ultitudes had lo g o  away, una- 
blo to gam an entrance.

Thom as Gales Forster delivered the Anniver
sary address, which was declared by many to 
be the finest oration lie laid yet delivered in 
San Francisco; and truly was it a magnificent 
effort, eliciting unbounded and rapturous ap
plause.

I t  is worthy of note that the C/iroidcfc, which 
heretofore has been Strongly anti-spiritualistic, 
gave a fair synopsis of Mr. Forster’s address, 
w hich it called ‘.‘a remarkable effort in a litera
ry sense.” ‘

S a tu r d a y ,  A p r i l  2d.—The exercises a t _ Ixora 
I la ll, under the auspices of the First (spiritual 
U nion, were opened at 1 p . >t. A large audience 
filling nearly every seat in th is very large hall 
w as in attendance. T he afternoon was princi
pally devoted to a recital of early spiritual ex
perience by the old pioneers, Warren Chase,

• Tlios. Gales Forster, Mrs. llen d ee  and Father 
l ’earson, illustrative of tlio trials and tribula
tions of the early workers. Mr. C'. M.. Plumb 
read a carefully prepared essay based upon the 
fundam ental doctrine of re-incarnation.

E tc n in g  S e s s io n . — An overflowing audience 
greeted- the evening session. Mrs. E liza Fuller. 
M cK inley was the opening speaker. To Amer
ica, she said, belongs the credit of giving birth 
to a  vital religion, based nn scientific facts, arid 
upheld by philosophic induction. She gavo an 
elucidation  of th eh a sic  tenets of Spiritualism, 

• its  elevating powers, its extension of fraternity, 
love, beneficence, irrespective of creed or dogma. 
T he Christian cannot fellowship w ith  the Brah
m an, Buddhist nr Mahometan ; but Spiritiinlisni 
recognizesIhuldhn. Mahoniet, etc., ns headlights 
of d iv ine truth illum ing-the so-called heathen.

Rev. J . N. Parker spoke of the great happi
n ess, he enjoyed-as a Spiritualist, contrasted  
w ith  tile gloom and suffering he experienced as 
a Calvinist. l i e  told of an interview  w ith Ab
ner Kneeland, editor of the Boston In v e s t ig a to r ,  
during w hich, asking Kneeland if lie  would ad
v ise  him to relinquish the happiness he fe lt in 
his belief o f a future life, Kneeland told him ns 
lon g  as he had reason to sustain him in so bo- 
lioving he ought to  hold on to  his faith in im
m ortality. Mr. Parker stated he was one of 
the Com m ittee selected  to listen  to the pro
duction  of D avis’s “ N a tu r e ’s  D iv in e  B e v e la -  
l i o n s ” ; and w hat a  mighty work for good had 
h a t  and Mr. D avis’s .other works done ! The 

o S iv w a y  to best serve and love God is to love 
and serve our fellow-m en. H e closed by recit
in g  the poem of " A b o u  l i e n  A d h e m ."

Mrs. I*. W. Stephens gave a  graphic descrip
tio n  of her early experiences in Spiritualism,

• ..'M r. Coleman favored us with a report of both celebra
tions; but, being Informed subsequently by friends In San 
Francisco tbat a record of the Charter Oak meetings had 
already been forwarded us, he requested (by postal) that wo 
withhold his report of the services In that place In ravor of 
the longer one given above. tVo print, however, the re
marks with which be.lntroduccd his reports of the Charter 
Oak sessions—afternoon and evening.—[E ds. B. of L .)

including her conversion thereto from being a  
hard-shell Baptist.

H. B. Champion, of Sail Jose, late Proside'rit. 
of the First Spiritual Society in  Philadelphia,' 
referring to the growth of Spirltunlisni, in
stanced its fifty-tw o periodicals and its litera
ture of thousands of volumes. What havo wo 
done, said he, to contribute to the good cause?  
w hat have we individually done to rejoice over?  
Ilavo we each done the best w e could? Ilavo  
we resisted tem ptation? Mr, Champion, in iiis 
visit to San Francisco, was accom panied by 
Mrs. Champion, better known by her n n m  de  
plum e, of “ Helen Mar.” E n  p a s s a n t ,  I  will state  
that her ill health prevented Mrs. Carrie Grimes 
Forster from taking part in the anniversary cx- 

rcises, which otherwise she w ould havo been 
glad to'do.

lio n . Warren Chase delivered the closing ad
dress, alluding first to the great good done in all 
directions by Spiritualism . T hirty  years ago 
pulpits were not decorated w ith (lowers. The 
spirits called for Mowers, and talked continually  
of (low ers; so we decorated our halls and places 
of m eeting w ith  them. Now the pulpits* have 
borrowed the practice from us. Prayernlso was 
utilized and rationalized by .Spiritualism. I lis  
mission bad been to bring into .Spiritualism the  
rcsultsof Spence. Who made the Mower? God. 
is replied. God does make it, hut by natural 
law, not by supernatural or direct law. Man is 
only a higher lnanifestat ion-of tlio same law.as 
that seen in the Mower’s growth. “ But the Mower 
dies.” No, nothing dies. Flowers havo souls and 
go to heaven. Though theological prejudice and 
sixty-four thousand preachers arc against us, 
truth; reason, science, religion, nature, God, are 
with us, and that ought to cheer us. Spiritual
ism is republieaniziug France. Spiritualism is 
not only all that is said of it, bu t it is far more 
than it is known to be. No one has ever refuted 
our facts. I can dem onstrate. scientifically-the 
existence of the spirit-world and its inhabitants 
as clearly as I can the existence of distant parts 
of this world. I f  you can prove the Sandwich 
Islands inhabited, I -can prove the .skies inhab
ited. Adjourned.

S u n d a y  M o r n in g .—'The Anni versary exercises 
of the Children's Progressive Lyceum  were at
tractive and varied. The Secretary’s report 
showed one hundred and forty children present 
and two hundred adults. F ifty-four scholars 
took part in the recitations, m usical selections, 
Ac. Among those m eriting especial m ention  
for recitations were Jennie Calhoun, Charlie 
Learn.. Ilarry Mayo, Birdie Morris, Thomas 
Wise, N attio  Mayo, Bophie Eggert, Lola Todd, 
E lecta Now ell, A lice Beagle, W illie llaw -  
linson, Edith Benjamin, Louisa Pfeiffer, Maudic 
Learn; for songs, Tinio Bay, D aisy Peek, Lola 
Lewis, K ittio Learn and Mamie W hittcl f  and 
for instrum ental music, L izzie Shuman, Eddie 
Bernstein, Em ily Thackeray, Jennie French, 
Mina Bohinsnn, Emma, B ertie, and Annie 
Trautyettor, Emilia Jam ieson, and Addle Eg
gert. Lulu Watson, the daughter of our regu
lar lecturer, Sirs. E. L. W atson, spoke for the  
first timo in any •Lyceum, w hile Mrs. McKin
ley's little  girl, Hope, not. much more than a 
toddling infant, recited a litiloqiiece, with good 
effect.' The members of the Lyceum  who had 
passed to the spirit-world, w ere remembered 
h.v having bouquets and other Moral offerings, 
placed in their groups. Mr. Champion, in a few  
well-tim ed remarks, urged upon the children 
tlio importance of speaking tlio truth at all 
times.

S u n d a y  A f te r n o o n .—An im m ense audience 
was present,'filling every seat. After an in 
vocation by Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. B. A. Bobin.- 
son read, very acceptably, an inspirational 
poem. Thomas Gales Forster followed, taking  
for liissubject, "A Dem onstrated Im m ortality,” 
and for his te x t the following four linos of Mrs. 
Bobinson’s poem: '

" The chain of dark 'despair was-riven 
Ily touch of angel lingers;

Tims proof of life lleyoud was given,
Amt death no longer lingers.”

This address of Mr. Forster’s -was ono of his 
grandest, if not th e  grandest lie has given in  
Ban Francisco. Streams of eloquence Mowed 
from his lips such as we have not heard from 
him before—at least to such an extent. The 
brief re s u m e  here given affords" no idea o f  its  
grandeur, beauty and power. Spiritualism, 
said lio, lias a fascination that, cannot bo re
sisted. It seems as if  it  had compelled the uni- 
verso to listen  to its philosophy, notwithstand
ing tlio assaults of ridicule, persecution and 
social ostracism. I t  is said that immortality 
cannot ho m athem atically demonstrated. Now, 
all m athematical truths being immortal, the  
mind dem onstrating them m ust also be immoi'j 
tal. The mind dem onstrating a truth m ust be 
■equal or superior to the thing demonstrated. 
Truth can never disintegrate or perish; .so the  
mind which demonstrates truth can never dis
integrate nor perish. Matter is cognized by the  
senses; mind by tlio consciousness: and of the  
two the latter is least liable to err. So the  
theory of Berkely, that there is no matter, is 
more tenable than tlio opposing one, that there 
is nothing but matter. Tlio senses are depend
ent on external and outer influences; W ithout 
light the eye Would be useless and vision impos
sible; but the mind is independent of external 
inllucnces. Things once impressed on the mind 
they remain forever, and can at any tim o be 
reproduced m entally, independent of the influ
ence of external objects. The body may be 
racked and tortured and the mind be in tran
quility and peace; the mind m ayb e tortured  
and the body at ease. > T his contrariety evi
dences that no change in or even dissolution of 
t he body can affect the perpetuity of the mind. 
If it  be true, as science has dem onstrated, that 
nothing material can d ie ,w h o  can or w ill dare 
to say that aught im m aterial 6r spiritual can 
die? '

The Atheist, however, rejects th is philosoph
ical demonstration of ’ im m ortality, and the  
church is unable to m eet the difficulty. W hat 
remains to be done? w hat to supply tlio great 
d e s id e r a ta ?  Som ething is required that w ill 
appeal to tlio external senses ns well as tlio  
inner consciousness; and, thank God, Spiritual
ism does supply the required d e s id e r a ta . Spir
itual phenom ena continued in the Christian 
church for six  hundred years, and when lost tlio 
Dark Ages set in, lasting a  thousand years. 
Being past now, the phenom ena havo revived 
in greater force thnwdrer. T he Spiritualist re
poses in tlio integrity of the Infinite, and the  
eternality  of law; lienee, th e  philosophical 
Spiritualist knows exactly where he is going to 
after death. Sir. Forster concluded w ith an elo
quent peroration impossible o f  condensation or 
epitoniizatioi). •

A fter a recitation by Miss Vaughan, Win. 
Enim ettc Coleman first subm itted fifty-four 
theories of scientists, Ac., explanatory of spir
itual phenomena, and then analyzed three of 
the principal theories covering the three phases 
of phenomena, m ental, physical and m ateriali
zations!, showing their insufficiency to cover all 
the facts. -

Mrs. Maynard, under inspiration of John Big
elow, as she said, warned the people against the  
danger and widespread prevalence of obsession.

Miss Clara Mayo, under inspiration of Fannie 
Burbank Felton, said the object of their teach
ing was to  enable us to free our spirits and grow  
in virtue and knowledge. She greeted Mrs. E . L. 
W atson w ith words of cheer, and alluded to the  
union of E ast and W est to  give freedom to  the  
human soul.

Mrs. Breed, the telegraphic medium, w ho was 
detained from the hall by illness, sent a com 
m unication from a spirit named K atie M oulton, 
to E. V . S., which latter arose and testified to 
its appropriateness.

Mrs. Scales narrated the facts of her conver
sion from Orthodoxy to  Spiritualism , and the  
great good it had done for her; and also the  
good done by the San Francisco Children’s Ly
ceum and th e  Children’s A id Society. The  
Spiritualjst boys and girls, she said, are brought 
up so they w ill not be "hoodlum s." Mrs. Scales 
then passed under control of her guide, ""Midg
et,” who advised the governm ent of children  
by kindness, not by the rod, and deprecated the  
driving o f our children from u s by unjust suspi
cions.

R. A. Robinson said:_ A? you  leave this world  
so you 'b eg in  the next; are you  ready to  face  
your record in  the other world ?

Mrs. Hendeo announced that Selden J. Fin
ney had been endeavoring for two days to con
trol her to speak, bqt lack of time and oppor
tunity precluded his then addressing them. .
‘ Mrs. E. L. Watson, the “ silver-toned " prator, 
delivered the closing address in the afternoon. 
It was a companion-piece to that of Mr. Fors
ter’s at the opening of this session, and was the

finest effort tills  eloquent exponent of the spir
itual verities has given the Ban Francisco pub- 
,lic, carrying tlio. nudlence by storm, seeming to 
take them  to  the very gates of lioaven, as some 
expressed it. Mrs. Watson seemed sill-aglow  
w ith enthusiasm  and inspiration, and burning 
words of impassioned fervor and richest cio- 
qucnco rolled in quick succession from her 
angel-touched lips. iTobably two sucb master
pieces of eloquence ami logical thought woro 
never listen ed  to  before by tlio San Francisco 
Spiritualists ns the speeches of Mrs. W atson 
and Air. Forster on Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
W atson’s them e was tlio homo mission of Spir
itualism , especially  its noble work for woman. 
She referred to  the ^persecutions she endured 
when, as a girl, she came upon the platform as 
a speaker. IIow  many Spiritualists, inquired 
she, defended hum an slavery? Spiritualism, 
iiaving opposed huma;it slavery, also adm itted  
wom an’s equality witli man. N ine tenths of 
the mediums are women .and children. Social 
influences are more pdjvorful than all other in
fluences. She concluded, after the recitation of 
an inspirational poem, amid a storm  of ap
plause.

Sunday evening the audience nuicli exceeded  
in num ber all preceding evenings-; such a tre
mendous crowd probably was never heforo seen 
in San Francisco at a spiritual service.

A fter tlio  reading of several beautiful and 
m eritorious original poems liy'Geo. G. Irvin and 
Airs. Laverna Mathews (which lady worthily 
presided a t  all the live sessions in Ixora Hall,) 
Mrs. W atson delivered another excellent and 
eloquent address. -She remarked : Wo nro In tlio 
midst of a religious revolution. Demand and 
supply nro equal. Tile age demands a religion  
o f  reason, a. sp lrituar truth that fits in w ith  
every physical truth. Buddha, Christ, and 
others, caught glimpses of spiritual verities;, 
hut now the demand is greater, and the supply 
is greater. In place of an unnatural god, we 
havo the Soul ot Nature ; In place of an unnat
ural hell, a natural hell, tlio. sequence of vio
lated law; in place of an unnatural devil, unde
veloped good ; in place rif an unnatural lioaven, 
a rational heaven adapted to m an’s highest 
needs. T hey say, " I f  you take away our Bible 
what w ill you g iv e n s ? ” AH that is good and 
true iu the Bible is sw eet and consoling to  all 
Spiritualists, and will live forever. Instead of 
tlie God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, we liavo 
th e  God of tlio Universe, who instead of dw ell
ing among one chosen people inhabits immen
sity. ” W iiat shall we do without J esu s? ” Bo-sity.
garil Jesus as a divinity, amt his life  becomes a 
fa rce; regard him  as a divinely-gifted poul, he 
becomes our Elder Brother, our. friend, oven 
our Redeemer by his words of wisdom. Whero 
would Jesus find his friends to n ight? W ould 
it  lie in r itualistic  churches, whero healing is 
unknown, or would it  bo w ith those who sav 
“ the good angels coino to mo,-and cheer m e,” 
or with those who when on mounts of sorrow  
and transfiguration nro gladdened by the pres
ence of loved ones gone before?

They call us freo-lovers; they talk as if  sen
sualism never w as in the world till tlio angels 
communed w ith men. Jesus stands by the side 
of all the other heroes living and dying for h u 
manity. B ut say some, “ You liavo so many 
low, illiterate, had characters among you.” So 
had .Jesus: tlio offscourings of creation ran af
ter him. God bless the Christian Church I It  

-lias ilono a noble w o r k ; it  w ill do a nobler 
work again, w hen Jesus is resurrected in  its 
m idst; and it  excels not in long prayers, but 
in deeds of lrive. ■ . -

A fter a  few  remarks by Father I’earsnn, Airs. 
Wiggin told w hat Spiritualism had done for 
her. Sho also described several spirits seen by 
her in the audience. Lot us all try to do better, 
she said, do better this year than ever beforb.

Tlio closing addressffk the entiro anniversary 
exercises was then delivered by-Air. Forster. 
The Orthodox heaven lining located outside tlio 
material universo, Adam anil Evo, traveling  
With the velocity  of light, have only as yet gone 
one three hundred anil six tieth  of the distance; 
they have 1,894,001) years more to reach the 
heavenly, c ity . Spiritualism had withstood all 
its enemies, w ith in  and without. If it  had not 
been God’s truth it  would have been killed by 
its professed frieh'ds. l i e  closed w ith a piean of 
glorious triumph, the burden of his tarowell 
exhortation being “ L ove one another !” .

Thus ended th e  great spiritual love-feast in 
Sail Francisco—no, not ended, for on the follow
ing Monday evening a  supplem entary occasion 
of rejoicing was experienced. Airs. Watson, as
sisted by Air. and Airs. Champion, gave a ro- 
cepthm to her friends at Airs. Scales’s parlor, 
lff.'Sl Aiarket street. [A report of this happy 
event, furnished us by Air. Coleman, w ill ap
pear n ext week.]

A n n iv e rsa ry  M eetings E lsew h ere .
Porllnu<lt Ore.

Dr. D ean Clnrko w rites us as follows:
" I l ia  former communication I informed you 

that wo had established regular Sunday m eet
ings, to coiitinuo until the heated season ar
rives, when most societies suspend their ser
vices. D esiring to loso no opportunity to reitch 
the public eye and ear w ith  tlio facts of our di- 
vino philosophy, I  determ ined to celebrate tlio 
anniversary in  a becoming manner; and as 
it is the good fortune of our cause that there 
are a few  self-devoted workers here as earnest 
as myself, conspicuous among whom are Bro. 
W alter Hyde, Sistors F . A. Logan and Airs. L.
L. Brown, editress of that little  gem of a paper, 
the JNsiiir/ S u n ,  and about a  half-dozen citizens, 
we w ent earnestly to work and decorated our 
largo hall w ith festoons and motto- 
arranged by ‘ 
by a few  other 
in living green, nniongxf’liich were interspersed 
the benlitifnl prizihpunures from the B a n n e r  o f  
’L ig h t ,  jw o elegant w reatlislpaintcd by Mrs. E.
A . Blam1, a large portrait of the heroic II. G. In- 
gersollApne of the sp iritual pictures of Aliss A.
R. SawjVr—altogether made it  a " fit haunt of 
gods.” ’ •

I  advertised a two days’ meeting On the Both 
and 31st; through ail the city  papers and some 
in the country also. B u t as the weather was 
very fine, and the farm eis w e r e  mostly busy 
putting in sp iing crops, there were but about a 
dozen from abroad, among whom fortunately 
were the Heat,ho Fam ily, of .four members, who 
are celebrated singers, and they aid our local 
choir, so that wo had m ost charming and soul- 
inspiring m usic from th e  ‘Spiritual Harp.’ The 
attendance was not large during the days, but 
the m eetings w ere harmonious and soulful, arid 
in  the evenings there w ere over two hundred 
who m anifested deep interest and sympathy 
with our ideas.

On the w hole I can pronounce the m eeting a 
grand success for our cause, and one essential 
elem ent to th a t end was the passage of a series 
of resolutions which I drew  up to bring some of 
our prom inent principles before the general 
public through the secular press, which has 
published them  throughout the Northwest.

A fter bearing the ch ief burdens of these m eet
ings for s ix  months, a few  friends have rallied  
to take from  mo the burden of the business ar
rangem ents, and hereafter I hope to be able to 
officiate m ore exclusively  as tlie  mouthpiece of 
the noble spirits who sen t me hero to se t the  
Wheels o f  progress in  m otion.
. I  profoundly w ish I  find more of my brave 
and g ifted  co-workers In the E ast here to coop
erate. W e greatly need good test and physical 
mediums, w ho can work before public, audi
ences. T his would bo a  rich field for such. I 
close w ith  a  brother’s blessing on tlio dear old 
B a n n e r  and its hosts of readers.”

B n ltlm o re , Did.
To the IJdltor of tlie Banner of Light:

There ex ists  here a t  present no organization  
that holds public m eetings, and it  is only now  
and then  that a  lecture is  given to  the public.

On the evening o f the 31st ult., a  number of 
friends] am ong whom w ere venerable and vet
eran workers in the 'cause, assembled a t  tlie  
residence o f -Rachel W alcott to  commemorate 
the occasion. . „

The exercises were com menced by tlie read
ing of an  original poem by Mrs. W alcott, after 
which each gave their personal experience, and 
an account of the m anner in  which the truths' 
of Spiritualism  cam e to  them ; and as each 
ceased tb e ir  recital, i t  seem ed as if  spirits join
ed w ith m ortals in  th e  encore.

Mrs. Walcott was then entranced, and gave a 
lecture full of good cheer and encouragement, 
in which she said: “Notwithstanding there are

no public societies in  Baltim ore, th e  cause is  
disking as m uch solid progress here as in  any  
of the Northern cities. The various phases of 
m anifestation are occurring In d ifferent por
tions of the city, am ongst church people and In 
private fam ilies, and are being quietly  investi
gated : the grand truths are being gradually 
spread abroad, and the minds of tlio  peoplo pre
pared for the higher dem onstrations of spirit 
power, and tlio greater truths of Spiritualism , 
which w ill, ere long, dispel the clouds of igno- 
ranco and prejudice, which have so long c011'  
coaled thorn from the eyes of m ortals.

B a lt im o r e ,  A p r i l  lo th ,  1881. C a r r o l l .

Nnrntogn, N .V .
The Thirty-Third Anniversary w as observed  

by a  social gathering of friends of Spiritualism  
at the B ates Houso, Saratoga, N . Y ., on the af
ternoon of March 31st. Dr. Vosburg, o f  Troy, 
introduced tlio exercises in a brief address,fin  
which he related his experience in liis search 
after truth. Ho was followed by Air. P . Thom p
son, who, after a few  remarks appropriate to  
the occasion, read several inspirational poonis 
given through tlio mediumship of a lady in  1853, 
after which 1L J. Horn, Esq., read a poem w rit
ten by him self in commemoration of tlio day.

Mrs. N ellie  J . T. Brigham then sang, and , af
ter an invocation, proceeded to give a  short lec
ture. Taking as a te x t or central thought, 

Unto us a child is born, unto us a son is 
given,” (Isaiah ix  Mi.) sho spoke of th e  occa
sion for rejoicing as of tlio birth of a truth which  
having been hidden for ages is a t  length  horn 
and given to the world through tlio  instrum en
ta lity  of a little  child at Ilydesville, near Roch
ester, thirty-three years ago. A t th a t tim e, no 
one thought of the immense im portance of the  
slight event, or the blessed certainty o f tlio an
swer to tho question, which has been propounded 
for ages, “ i f  a man die sliall lie  live a g a in ? 
Many have puzzled over tlie question and re
mained unsatisfied, but the light of Spiritualism  
answers i t  by proof, palpable to  the sense_ of 
man, of a  true life, or continuance of th is life, 
after the change called death, w hich is but the 
entrance to a brighter, purer state  of existence.

Alany great truths have been born in a man
ger during tho last eighteen hundred years. 
M any question the use of Spiritualism  and call 
its m anifestations tho works of the devil, for 
lack of any knowledge of the subject; bu t those 
who have lost dear ones, and are assured, by 
the use of their<owri Senses, that they have only 
gone on before us, do not pause to cavil and cry 
“ devil ” to  something which seem s to bo only 
good in its  teaching. , .

A fter  the lecture and the reading of an inspi
rational paper a supper was served, o f which 
forty-three persons partook. ,

In the evening a social gathering, and business 
mooting occurred, a number of porsons coming 
hi who were unable to bo present during tlio 
afternoon. "'An “ Ode to Progress,” w ritten  for 
the occasion, was read, and very favorably re
ceived, all present fully appreciating the senti
m ents it  embodied.

A  voto of thanks was given to  Mr. and Airs. 
B ates for the .use of their house so kindly do
nated. AVe aro indebted to tho S a r a to g a  S e n t in e l  
lor the above report.

St. I.oiiln, Mo.'
The Thirty-Third Anniversary of the advent 

of Modern Spiritualism  was successfully  com
memorated on Thursday, Alarch 31st : so says 
W e s te r n  L i g h t :  Tho entertainm ent w as varied, 
and reflected great credit upon tho managers. 
9 Alary Gray, only five years o f : age, played the 
violin w ith tlio artistic skill of m aturer years, 
and was a fitting illustration of th e  occasion, as 
the tiny  raps of Ilydesville, th irty-three years 
ago, cam e first through a ch ild ’s organism, 
showing tho sim plicity of childhood m ay con
found w iser and older heads.” The dancing 
was prolonged into tho small hours, and the 
general verdict of the large assem blage was 
that of satisfaction,

i.u nesiiy to w o ik  iliiu ticcoititcti our «  
w ith festoons and m ottqes-tastefnlly  
by Sister Brown idiaTIrofTIyde, aided jSo< 
fibers, and theji© beautiful ornam ents' . .  j,

SPIRITS.
YVlien tlie last glories of tlio sun’s red splendor ‘

-Melt in tlie dull gray gatlierlng of the  gloom, —
Tlio failed rays from eyes oneo brightly tender 

Llglit iip iny lonely room.
No Intermediary incantation 

R ecalls tlie spirits of tlie loved and tost;
Tlie gentle shadows, hearing consolation,

Come when ive need them most.
When tlie tired soul, oppressed by earth ly  trouble, 

W ith shattered  wings droops feebly in flic dust— 
W hen liollowest, frailest, seems Life’s foolisli bubble, 

Those spirits whisper " T ru s t!”
“ T ru s fa s  wo trusted—tru st through toll amt tria l,

In  the heart’s sickness and tlie soul’s despair;
T rust as we trusted, strong In sell-dental,

A nd comforted by prayer.” t
Itegrctfu l memory and fond affection,

T hese aro tlie media th a t recall flic lost;
In lonely hours of sorrow and dejection,

-They come, that spirit host. ’
They gather In’ their (fid familiar places,

W ith wondrous meaning In their ghostly eyes;
W ith tender smiles, and mild, reproachful faces,

They teach ns to be wise.
Teacli us—tlio left behind—tho broken-hearted,

W ith tlie strange wisdom learned In wider spheres; 
Reminding us how they, tlie loved.departed,

R egret their wasted y ea rs;
IIow, w ith eternal wisdom shining on them ,

They see all. earthly riddles read aright,
And humbly own tlie burden laid upon them 

W as mercifully light.
So doMiejTivam us of life’s dim delusions,

Hose pleading sp irits; whispering to  our souls,
How through th is world's worst tria ls and confusions 

Ono mighty purpose rolls.
One H and, the web of life forever weaving,

Guides the small mystery of eacli separa te  th re a d ; 
Strengthening tlie weak, upholding tlie believing,

Amt garnering the dead.
Tims in tlie twilight speak these sp irit teachers, ■ 

These shadows melting dimly from our s ig h t;
Yet wiser far than any mortal preachers— *

Wise w ith unearthly light.
So may they ever haunt us—tost, vet cherished;

Cold though their ashes tn funereal urn,
T hat better, hotter part th a t lias not perished,

Tlie soul, will yet return !
I- '

“ Is  D arw in  K Ig h t? ”
To tlie Editor or tlie Danner or b ig h t:

The above Is the title of an adm irable little  hook of 
two hundred pages, by Prof. Wm. Denton, recently  Is
sued by the author (at tlio prtco o f  one dollar), which 
,1 would m ost heartily commend to all who a re  Interest
ed In the promotion of spiritual science and litera ture . 
If th e  spiritual view of the universe is the tru e  one, it 
follows th a t they who adopt It in the cultivation of sci
ence lire deeper in penetration, or a t  least more clear
sighted than  their Skeptical contemporaries, and there
fore w orthy of a  larger audience, an d  entitled to our 
best exertions for tlio diffusion of th e ir  writings.

Tilts book of Prof. Denton may be  fairly  placed In 
competition with the ablest discussions of Cosmology 
by Darwin, Huxley, Tyndall, Haeckel and others, with
out any te a r  as to the fina l verdict o t  the  enlightened. 
T hatv lew iof science which enables us to  recognize 
the great spiritual power of the universe, and the 
spiritual element In man and all living beings, Is cer
tainly destined to  survivo the crude speculations which 
recognize,nothing but “ m atter and fo rce ."

Spiritualism  may be said to have tiled a  caveat In the 
publication of tills book to assert its  claims against all 
competitors of the  true  philosophy o t the  universe. 
Tlie w ritings of Prof. Denton are the  forerunners of a  
scientific epoch—the heralds of a  coming age of grand 
philosophy which shall by Its grea ter Illumination 
throw  Into deep shadow tlie scientific period anterior 
to the  dawn of Modern Spiritualism. W ith in  the next 
twenty years It will become apparent to all enlightened 
observers th a t a  new era  lias fully daw ned, and tb a t 
tho philosophy of the past which Mis all universities 
to day IS* as thoroughly dead as th e  C artesian system 
ibecame after tlielaborsof Sir Isaac N ew ton were made 
known.

T h ap resen tw o rk  Is not a  scientific memoir for an 
Academy, but a  popular treatise tn  the  florid style of 
the rostrum , not much encumbered by obscure techni
calities, and adm irably adapted to th e  general reader. 
I t  p resents the subject of the origin of m an very clearly 
and very fully, b u t leaves unanswered some questions 
upon which I  may hereafter have a  word to say.

J o se ph  Ro d es  B u chanan ,
1 Livingston Place, New York, March 20th, 1881.

SP IR IT U A L ISM ,
THE okoans of religious opinions ueginning

TO BE CONVINCED. '

The German professors, says a  w riter In tlie Watch
m an  (l)antlst), have become vehem ent Spiritualists. 
We have read ttieh4 testimony, and, granting th a t they 
tell tlie tru th , their experim ents are  not subject to  the 
objections we urged against tlie experim ent o f Mr. 
Cook, bu t m ust be accepted as evidence suggesting 
strongly an intelligence, either in the flesh o r outside 
of it, capable of setting a t defiance tlie ordinary laws 
ot m atter. Tltesc experiments In Leipzig seem to have 
been conducted with considerable care to avoid trick
ery. as would naturally bo tlie case with experim ents 
conducted by men of scientific eminence. But, under 
sucb conditions, the  study-table-suddenly disappears 
and then reappears, descending from tlie ceiling: the 
shell lying on the tabic passes through It, and falls on 
a sla te  beneath ; a  pair of wooden rings suddenly leave 
the position whero they aro placed, and are  found 
about tlio leg of a  small stand, where they could not 
liave been pu t by any  device of m an ; a  book-slate, 
closed, tied and sealed, is laid on a sheet of paper 
from which tlie corners have been previously to rn  off, 
and, after a  moment, the paper Is found w ith in .th e  
slate, and Is identified by matching the torn corners, 
ivhicii fit, with all th e ir minute notches.. Tlieso are  a
few of the marvels attested  by such evidence. . . .

Wo think Air. Cook. Dr. Samson and Dr. Lorlmer 
liave done well to discuss the subject anew, for tt  lias 
assumed a  new phase. The greatest marvels of Spirit- 
ualisni cannot be  Imitated on the stage by conjurers 
any longer. We are confronted with marvels which 
cannot be explained very well upon the hypothesis ot 
slelglit-oMiaiul. And we doubt very much th a t tlie ex
planation of Dr. Samson will bo accepted as adequate. 
We find it bard to believe th a t wo ourselves liave 
power to produce such things ns are reported by the 
G erm an'professors. A t the same time, tho hypothe
sis of the Spiritualists Is equally inadequate. The 
mental and moral Imbecility of tlio messages Is a  fact 
which all admit, nmnvhlcli can hardly be reconciled 
w ith the supposition tliaM lieso messages come from 
the dead whose names thejrbeni*. Almost always they 
are far beneath tho Intellectual and moral attainm ents 
of those who profess to sign them. The only adequate 
explanation th a t has been proposed, It seems to  us, Is 
to be found in the demonology of tho Now Testam ent.
. . , Wo would discourage In the s trongest m anner 
the dabbling w ith 'Spiritualism on tho p a rt of most 
people. Hut we think the time has come when Chris
tian  men w ith the necessary training of mind should 
Investigate It seriously, ana reach some conclusion 
which will be accepted as the verdict rendered neces
sary by the facts.

T he above is from t h e  S u n d a y  H e r a ld ,  and is  
worthy of a passing notice. 1 am glad i t  was 
copied from the W a tc h m a n ,  otherwise I would  
not havo seen it, rarely reading tho productions 
of th a t sect. I  took tho B aptist disease early 
in m y manhood, or rather my mature boyhood, 
and getting over it, it has no attractions for 
me; though one or two of tho best people, I  

'ever knew wore of that persuasion. I  think, 
however, it  was their nature rather than their' 
religion that made thorn lovely.

T liis item  from an extrem e evangelical organ 
w ill perhaps, strengthen Josephus Cook’s back
bone, where lie shows symptoms of spinal weak
ness. I paid particular attention to th is rever
end gentlem an’s utterances on tho sam e sub
jec t after h is experience w ith the medium W at
kins, and have heforo me the correct and secu
lar report o f h is words at tho Old South on  
tho M onday following his experielice; h is ad
m issions, even w ith  his qualifications, are all 
that any Spiritualist could desire, for lio dis
tin ctly  said that fraud did not account for it; 
liis exact words were: “ Wo cannotsapply to  
tlieso facts any theory of fraud, and we do not 
see how the w riting can be explained unless 
m atter in  tho slate-pencil was moved without 
contact.”

I w as not fortunate enough to havo been pres- • 
en t on the occasion referred to at Epos Sar
gent’s house, now him self a spirit, but we spoke 
of it  together m any times subsequent, and not '• 
long after Mr. Cook had thus opened the  
spiritual door and let its flood of lig h t into  
the darker m inds of liis hearers and had at
tem pted to closo.it again by weak tirades in  
papers, and speeches against Spiritualists, for 
fear, so it  would seem, that, after having in 
vited it,to  Ills banquet, its presence w ould dam
age h is reputation. Mr. Sargent spoke of it  
w ith  som e indignation, and repeated w h at I  
have referred to, viz., the reverend gentlem an  
com ing to him  a t tho close o f  tho sdance and 
thanking him  for tho .opportunity of w itness
ing under such favorable circum stances the  
phenom ena, remarking a t tho samo tim e th at 
they would be the death-blow' of m aterialism , 
and tho subject was w orthy tho atten tion  of 
tho profoundest minds of the religious world.

T he Rev. A. A. W aite, the ex-sliowm an, who 
so “ so ld” the Young M en’s Christian Associa
tion, so pitied the sim plicity of th a t good man, 
Mr. Cook, in  putting credence in tlto'm edium  
referred to, th at ho came forward to  rescue  
him  from his grave mistake, or deception'; but, 
like Simon tlio sorcerer, lie, W aite, need not bo 
noticed; and Air. Cook, who doubtless had  
rather he a  knave than a fool (though he is  
neither), w ill not thank him for h is sym pathy. 
B u t here, in th e  item  quoted from th e  B aptist 
W a tc h m a n ,  it  would seeni that som e of the  
ligh t from tho door that Cook opened lias 
reached into tho darker crevices of Orthodoxy, 
and it  begins to seo a trutii also; and it w ill ex
tend, and soon he ejisier of belief than  those 
sim ilar marvels th a t aro t\Vo thousand years 
old, in  fact, as is the spiritual theory : tlio new  
is a  dem onstration of tlio old.

W hat the samo article says about the falling  
off in quality of communications coming fro n /  
w riters of reputation from the spirit side of life, 
as being inadequate to  justify  tlio claim s of 
Modern Spiritualism , needs no comments, for 
Spiritualists them selves’ have been as close ob
servers of that fact as skeptics have beon, 
though tho la tter  do not seem  to realize tho im
portant fa c t th a t the instrum ent of communi
cation, w hich is the brain of the medium , has as 
m uch to  do w ith tho result as th e  party or in
spiring influence lias. A  gifted p ian ist cannot 
produce liis standard quality of m usic through  
a second or third class instrum ent, or ono out 
of tune, y e t  lie  m ay do b etter  on', th a t'th a n  a  
less gifted performer could ; and i t  is  also true, 
as all careful observers can testify , th a t a  com
m unication or a discourse m ay fa ll far short o f  
the m erit due to some celebrity claim ing to bo 
the power behind the throne, and y e t  be re
markably superior to  the.ability of th e  m edium  . 
w hen not thus influenced. I t  requires no great 
degree of prevision to see that th e  near future  
w ill develop more Cooks, and more evangelica l 
writers, w ho w ill not only see th e  underlying  
truth  in' the claim  of.Modern Spiritualism , and  
th at i t  is w orthy of the atten tion  o f religious 
people, bu t w ill find in it  the dem onstration of 
tlio  inspiration of their own Scriptures, and  
thus the stone, or stumbling-block, to  them  of  
th is great awakening w ill becom e th e  head of 
th e  corner. -

H istory teaches us th a t Rom e fin a lly  con-- 
quered Greece and becam e riiistress o f  th e  
w orld; hut in a higher sense the v ictors w ere  
conquered by the vanquished, for G reece in  
art, poetry and sculpture gave her lessons to  
Rome, and the former, though nom inally and  
geographically vanquished,. in  those higher re
quisites ruled Rome. H istory repeats i t s e l f ; I  
do not expect, however, to  see  C hristianity  
sw allow  up or vanquish  Modern iSpiritualism , 
but 1  do see a deglutition  process working in  th a t  
direction, and i t  is  hard to te ll which Is th e  swal
lower and w hich th e  sw allow ee; but one th in g  is 
clear and u n m ista k a b le -th a t in  th e  Christian  
pulpit as w ell as on-the-spiritual platform  th e  
ideas taught by Modern Spiritualism , th e  sur
vival of th e  m an beyond th e  death o f th e  body, 
and his invisib le but active Influence in  hum an  
affairs, w ill be recognized. T h ero seb y a n y o th er  
nam e wiU sm ell as sw eet, and the idea w e  teach, 
as Modern Spiritualism  w ill be the w inn ing one, 
call i t  w hat you please. ■ J; W e t h e b b e e .
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officiate, and her tl(r<3e children, although not 
believers them selves, nobly complied w ith  her 
wish, and made the needed provision.

Do not think for a m om ent that we are spirit
ually dead in W est N ew ton . W e have our lit
tle  gatherings once in  tw o weeks at each other’s 
homes, and can depend upon a t  least tw enty- 
two persons who do not hesitate to avow their  
belief anywhere. We have the ploasuro of l is t
ening to  recitations from Fred and Mira Met
calf, which are of no moan order, and some
tim es M r. C, Needham  favors us from his vast 
storehouse of poetical gems. So we are blest.”

F lo r id a .
A PO PK A.—George W adsworth, under date 

of March 10th, w r i t e s A s  I  seldom see any
thing in  your paper from Florida I cannot re
train , w hile renew ing my subscription, from 
saying something w ith  regard to  the B a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t  and its glorious work. It is looked for 
w ith much interest, and while as a  product of 
art its many excellencies cannot all be men
tioned, its regularity is  only equalled by the sun 
him self, whose ligh t alone it  so nobly typifies.
I  dare say this may be one of its extrem e points 
of- radiation, nor does it  fa il to  find responsive 
cheer in  this lnnd of foliage ever green, and an 
atmosphere always scented w ith  th e  bloom of 
flowers. A t th is tim e it is particularly so, for 
the orange tree is w h ite w ith  blooms w hile yet 
the ‘ applo golden ’ is not' all gathered from its 
houghs.

1 have been a reader of the B a n n e r  but one 
year, and regret that I  did not make its earlier 
acquaintance. B u t the fact is its  peculiar phi
losophy has been som ewhat under the ban and 
the surveillance of th e  powers th a t w o u ld  guide 
the lines of thought, and it  has been proscribed 
in a great measure. Now, however, as time has 
ripened, its teachings boconie appreciable, and 
phenomenal dem onstrations are so plainly w rit
ten  upon the trestle-board of hum an life that 
none can help b u t to  read even as he runs, and 
there only w aits th e  ‘declaration’ to usher 
in the new dispensation of ioy and peace and 
good w ill so long at hand. This tim e is  upon u s  
n o w , and though the whole world was never so 
nearly ready for th e  declaration, y e t it , was 
never i so . far away, and N ature’s unconscious 
cry is both heard and fe lt on every s id e ,' Come, 
Lord Jesus, come quickly.’

I  have been m uch drawn by som e of the writ
ings in  the Banner of late. Mr. Colville is al
ways read with great satisfaction, as beseem s  
so com pletely given up to his guides, and is so 
highly favored in  ids dictation. H is spirit mes
sages are always full o f practical value. There 
are Professors B rittan  and Buchanan, and a 
score of others whose minds are easily read, be
ing clearly impressed upon the pages of the Ban
ner, from whom I always gather new strength  
and hope; and I feel that your paper is leading  
the van- triumphant of the nobler and better  
thoughts of men.

.1 am glad to see Dr. Babbitt’s new book open 
to -the world. I t  w ill show a broad way of light 
for the better w alk and life of man; a new  
heaven and a new  earth, in  fact, for th e  trans
figuration of th is earth of ours can only be ef
fected by the im planting of new  ideas in the 
mind, w hich w ill effect the creation of a ’ puro 
heart,’ when, as sa ith  the ‘ beatitude,’ ‘ they 
shall see God.’ I am indebted to ids ‘Principles 
of L ight and C olor’ for my first awakening 
from th e  ancestral slumber; for heredity does 
more for our individual natures than wo are 
som etim es w illing to  allow. Being'som ew hat 
of a skeptical nature, I  always w anted to  see 
the demonstration, and in the closing chanters 
of th a t work, after im bibing as best. I  could tho  
principles, I  think I  read my title  clear to an 
im m ortality which I  had only before accepted 
i n ‘ articles of fa ith .’

I t  has been reserved for Dr. B abbitt in  his 
new w o r k .‘Ileligion as Revealed by th e  M ate
rial and Spiritual U niverse,’ to break the seal 
of the Apocalypse, th e  m ystery of the ages, and 
he has also broken the anathem a of Patm os 
John, ‘ If any m an shall .add unto these things,’ 
etc. Ho does not presume to a d d ,  nor even to 
bring anew  light, bu t rather to  reburnish the  
old reflectors, and by showing a purer and 
stronger lens w ould have us see clearly and 
learn to  know ourselves, as w e aro indeed,- the  
capabilities and possibilities o f hum anity, and 
scatter the m ists so long befogging th e  m ind of 
man, thus revealing the hidden m ysteries of 
N ature’s God and Grace.

W hat may w e not expect in  th e  near future, 
(and have w e not an e a r n e s t  in  th e  signs of the 
times, though signs are only for those who hold 
th e  cypher) w ith  th e  new  translation  of the 
‘H oly’ Bible; and th e  new  revelation  of the  
m aterial and spiritual universe, (the whole. Bible 
in  fact,) but th e  introduction of th e  Blessed  
Kingdom  itse lf '

New H a m p s h ir e .
M AN CHESTER.—G. F .R u m rill writes, April 

4 th :  "W o have had m eetings every Sunday 
since the first o f la st Decem ber, and speakers 
engaged to June. W e have been h igh ly favored 
by having Mrs. N . J . W illis, Mrs. Townsend- 
Wood. Mrs. A bby Burnham , Dr. Anna M. 
Twiss, Mrs. Y eaw , Mrs. K enyon, Drs. I. P. 
G reenleaf, H. B. Store:;. John H. Currier. 
George A. Fuller is now  w ith  us; and after him  
comes Mrs. S. A . Byrnes, then Mrs. H. Morse, 
from Albany, N . Y ., and there is not one of 
them  of whom w e cannot speak in  highest 
term s.

Skeptics here have been obliged to  say, ‘you 
Spiritualists d o  have some fine speakers, and 
w e are coming to hear them  a g a in ;’ and w e  
Spiritualists have appreciated those who have 
addressed us, and are trying to  live up to  their 
precepts. Our m eetings are m ore fu lly  attend
ed than at first, so w e see signs of progression. 
Wo have a P ublic Circle every Saturday even
ing in  w hich the resident m edium s alternate in 
having charge of th e  m eeting. W e have four 
good mediums, Mrs. H. Sullivan, Mrs. Laura 
W ilson, Mrs. A nna Perry and Mr. Edgar W. 
Emerson. They all give good satisfaction to the 
public who attend tho circles. W e have formed 
a sm all choir and have a good pianist, so we can 
liave.plenty of m usic. In fa c t w e are g ro w in g  I 

There aro also circles in tow n on other even
ings in  private h o u ses; the one of which Mr. 
Emerson is tho m edium  being perhaps the most 
regular; and m anyatton d  there who are not 
quite prepared to  com e out as Spiritualists, but 
w ill w hen the proper tim e comes, for there is a 
tim e for-ali th ings, you  know.

W ith the medium Edgar W. Em erson wo are 
sitting for m aterializations; by obeying the 
law s and conditions which sp irit guides have 
given us w e have seen  hands, faces, busts, and 
som etim es full forms, and m any lig h ts ; but wo 
are:not sufficiently strong to adm it th e  public 
yet.”

Mr. Eum rill closes h is le tte r  w ith  a few  lines 
expressive of th e  pleasure he experienced dur
ing a v is it  to  B oston in  anniversary t im e ; also 
in  the course of a ca ll a t tlio 'B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  
establishm ent, w here he attended the Free Cir
c le .a n d  listened to th e  m essages th en  being 
given through the m edium sliip of M iss M. T. 
Shelhamer.

P e n n s y lv a n ia .
ALLEG H ENY C IT Y .-G . W . L and calls a t

tention  to the great need ex istin g  in  Pittsburgh' 
and A llegheny o f medium s. T he population of 
these c ities is upwards o f three hundred thou
sand, and there are b u t few  m edium s accessible  
to the public—only one, in fact, who is  really so. 
V ery  m any , persons are desirous o f knowing 
som ething of Spiritualism , hence good medi
ums, te s t  and phenom enal, w ill find - constant 
em ploym ent, and be .able to  do m uch in aid of 
the cause of Spiritualism .

- W isconsin.
M IL W A U K E E .-J . S. K. w r ite s:  “ S o fa r  as 

any public m ovem ent indicated, Spiritualism  
w as very quiet here u n til one year since, when  
Mrs. L.'VM. Spencer^abcom panied b y  her hus- 
bandyxame to the^m ty and in stitu ted  m eetings 
a t aqm vatp jio tfse. These succeeded so w ell 
that'she engaged a  h a ll and gave lectures every 
Sunday, which, together w ith  her seances, gave 
great satisfaction. S h e : has also held a  private 
circle every W ednesday evening, from  yvlucli 
m uch good has resulted. ,It haying come to  the  
knowledge of th e  friends o f Mr. and Mrs. open- 
cer th a t Marsh 30th w as the fifth anniversary of 
their  wedding, th ey  resolvedupon appropriately 
observing It. So, w h en  th e  even ing cam e, just 
before the tim e for th e  usual seance, Mr. o . and

W ritten for the llannor of Light. 
T H Y  W -IL I i  B E  D O N E .

BY MHS. E. M. HICKOK.

A fter each conflict of life, Intense,
Till th e  w earied soul m akes no defense; 
A fter the rush and  the wild alarm , 
Cometh the perfect rest and calm.

A fter the som bre shades of night 
Cometh the welcome m orning light; 
A fter the Baddest notes of pain 
Cometh a  higher, sw eeter strain .

. A fter the agony all unknown;
A fter the desolate grief alone;
A fter each battle  so nobly fought;
A fter each duty  faithfully w rought;

Cometh a  s treng th , steadfast and sure, 
Cometh a  peaco which shall endure! 
A fter the cross, so patiently  borne, 
W alte th  the  crown to be royally w orn .

A fter the deares t joys are  fled,
A fter the sw eetest hopes a re  dead, 
Counting ea rth ’s treasures all above, 
Cometh a  richer gift—God’s love.

A fter tho hurry  and din of life , (
A fter its chaos, turm oil and strife, 
Cometh a silence, long and deep ;
A fter all w aiting  and w atching-sleep.,,

Sleep for tho  m ortal, b u t for tho soul 
Freedom , glad freedom while ages roll. 
Sleep for the  m ortal, w eary of all;
Life for th e  sp irit, free from Its thrall.

A fter the heart-cry , strong to  d a re ; 
A fter the earnest, pleading prayer, 
Cometh the tru s t, " In God’s own tim e,” 
Cometh the saving faith  sublime.

H ope, sw eet m essenger I alw ays fair, 
Shleldeth the soul from chill despair.
Be It storm or sunshine, to ll o r rest,
H e wlio loveth us knoweth best.

imimr C m m p n frcm

M a ssa c h u se tts .
NEW BURYPO RT.—A correspbndent, w riting  

over the signature “ W itness,” s a y s : "Though  
I am at presont ranked-with M aterialists, I  see  
in  Spiritualism  the power w hich is to ‘break the  
ring’ of E cclesiastical dom ination and le t  the  

, people go free, and I  send you the details of a 
most atrocious piece of'sectarian bigotry as a 
contribution of my m ite to th at e n d :

In a neighboring village resides an invalid  
lady of high intellectual; [esthetic and spiritual 
culture, editor of the literary departm ent in one 
of the county papers, and contributor of many 
beautiful poems to tho magazines, a volum e of 
which is in preparation for tho press. She em
bodies in  her character all the so-called Chris
tian graces and elem ents of true womanhood, 
and the’p astorof the Orthodox church to which  
she belongs—her joining it  was an early indiscre
tion—said of her, in  an argum ent on-total de
pravity, in which h e  did not quite believe, that 
she never did a  wrong tiling in her life, and had 
never experienced regeneration, because she did 
not need it . Thus m uch to show  th a t religious 
persecution is no respecter of persons or char
acter. M is s----- is of Scotch descent, grand
daughter of an Edinburgh Professor, and from 
childhood has had occasional developm ents of 
w hat her countrym en call second sight, though  
she has deem ed it  w ise to  refrain from cu lti
vating it . , '

A  year or tw o since she was irresistibly' im 
pressed to relieve, by the' laying on of hands, a 
case of physical suffering in a  member of her 
fam ily, and subsequently treated  w ith  perfect 
success several cases in the circle of her im m e
diate relatives and friends, though she never 
professed to  bo a medium, m agnetizer nor doc
tor, and charged nothing for her services, 

r About s ix  months ago her cousin, the w ife of. 
a  business m an in your city, broke up house
keeping, and came hom e to  h is father’s fam ily, 
as w as supposed to die, having lung diseaso that 
baffled th e  best Boston physicians. A s a  last 

I resort she w as advised to consu lt lie f  cousin,
■ who com menced a  course of treatm ent w ith  

im m ediate benefit. H er cough subsided, she 
gained in  flesh and strongth, became abie to  
fake long walks, and was, to th e  astonishm ent 
of all, approaching perfect recovery.

This roused the ire of ignorant and narrow
minded members of the church, to w hich both
ladies belonged, andi'M iss----- was denounced
as a  horrid Spiritualist, a  w itch, a confederate 
of the devil, &c.. &c. Church-mauling was 
threatened, and the pressure a t  last became so 
strong tlia t tho patient fe lt obliged to  forego 
further treatm ent. She, how ever, secretly  re
sumed it, and is now  com pletely restored, and 
.every Sunday her voice, the loudest in  the  
choir, testifies to  th e  strength of her lungs.

B ut th is w ill never do, said th e  religious and 
medical bigots, and they therefore sen t to  th is  
city  for tiia t ecclesiastical circus clown and1 
‘ great exposer,’ as h e  m odestly tefins lym self, 
Elder W aite, to  como out and do a jertf of ex 
posing, an invitation  w hich th is peripatetic  
juggler gladly accepted,

The church was opened, and one of the dea
cons and several prom inent m em bers pressed  
into tho service as assistants and confederates. 
The usual juggler’s stock-in-trade cluttered up 
the platform , and th e  E lder supplied the pul
pit, giving all the old  sleight-of-hand arid card- 
tricks, together w ith  several bungling im ita
tions of w h at purported to  bo th e  best spiritual 
m anifestations, though it  is  .unnecessary to say  
th a t not one of the tests th a t have convinced  
the rankest m aterial philosophers o f the ex ist
ence of an unexplained occu lt force was pro
duced. H e  succeeded, how ever, in  shocking  
the respectable portion of th e  audience by w hat 
they deem ed th e  blasphem y o f duplicating on  
the com m union-table the m iracle of turning  
w ater in to  w ine. W hether th e  deacon utilized  
the w ine for the n e x t sacram ent w e did not 
learn.

' A s th e  pious elder’s speoial m ission w as to 
insu lt th e  lady above referred to, he  assumed  
th at she w as present, and prefaced his show, by 
asking if  there w as a  medium in the audience, 
and if so, un less she came forward and gave a 
te st  that lie  could not duplicate, she m ust keep  

- her seat as a  seif-confessed fraud. W as ever a 
more brutal insult Offered by an anim al m  the  
form of a  m an to a gentle and estimable, lady ? 
She must e ither com e forward in  th e 'fa ceo f a 
gaping audience and give tests  which she never  
in  her life  dream t of doing, or i f  she kept her 
seat, w hich she had paid for, m ust be denounced  
by th is m iserable m ountebank as a  liar  and a 
fraud I

Of course the only result o f such proceedings 
is to  advance Spiritualism , be i t  true or false, 
w hich one m ight alm ost suspect w as W aite’s 
real o b je c t  notw ithstanding his declaration  
th a t he is  em ployed by the evangelical churches

■ to  ‘expose’ it .” .
BLACKSTONE.—Isaac N . V esper w rites that 

a recent v is it  o f E . W . Em erson, of M anchester, 
N . H ., supplied the people of th is  locality  w ith  
a  perfect fea st of sp ir itua l food. A fter  ari ex 
perience o f  tw enty-five years our correspond
ent concludes that lie  has never m et w ith  a  me
dium who has more clearly furnished tests o f the  
m ost convincing character; and he would recom- 

-^merid all who desire indisputable evidences of 
the continued ex isten ce of th e ir  loved ones who 
have passed from m ortal sight, to  secure the  
services o f Mr. Emerson, and through him  have 
their desires m et to  their fu lle s t  ex ten t.

^ W E S T  N E K T O N . r-M . S. Townsend-W ood 
leoturfll to  a  fitted audience o f Sp iritualists in  
M anchester, N. H ., on the 6th and 27th of 
March, and found many earnest souls among 
them . She w r ite s : “ On m y fifs t v isit I  w a s  
pleasantly entertained at Mr. Joseph Fresphl s. 
They w ere cailed to  part w ith  an idolized son  
about four years ago, and have found com fort 
and consolation in  our glorious and soul-elevat
ing religion. On m y last v isit I  was entertained  
by Mr. and Mrs. A sa  K. Emery. Mr. E . is a  broth
er of Mrs. A . E . N ew ton, and thejr home Is gen
erously opened to  th e  true and faithful. U n x  n -  
day I  attended th e  funeral o f a  Mrs. Eastm an, 
who for th irty  years has.been an  earnest Spirit
ualist. I t  w as her request to  have, a medium

his w ife  w ere com pletely surprised by the com
ing in  of a procession of friends in  Indian file, 
each bearing a gift. Mrs. Spencer’s control, who 
appeared considerably nffocted, made a brief 
address of thanks for the unexpected tokens 
of love and sym pathy. Other mediums were 
also controlled, and a  general good time was 
had. I  nm requested by Mr. and Mrs. Siiencor 
to tender  their personal thanks to those friends 
who a t that tim e so k indly remembered them ,”

New Y o rk .
LIMESTONE.—S. S. Marsh w rites : “ I liavo 

taken the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  over tw enty years, 
and do not know how  to  live w ithou t it. Tho 
com m unications published from week to week 
in  the M essage D epartm ent form one of its 
m ost attractive features. I think Bro. Brittan 
is doing a good work, one that has long been 
needed, and I hope a t no d istant day to see his 
articles, or a t  lea st m any of them , in book form. 
Circum stances have prevented me from pur
chasing books the past live years, bu t I have 
been fortunate during theso years to retain tho 
B a n n e r ,  so th a t l  do not get wholly behind in 
spiritual m atters, for one who reads tjho B a n n e r  
regularly and thoroughly is well informed iii re
gard to Spiritualism . I have also been reason
ably w ell favorod in gettin g  personal c'ommu- 
nications. I  would liko to form the acquaint
ance of Bro. Hazard, ns I have taken pleasuro 
and satisfaction in  reading his intelligent arti
cles on m aterialization . He has really had a 
wonderful experience. I  have attended tho s t 
ances of two m aterializing m edium s and ob
tained very satisfactory results.”

Iow a.
RED OAK. — J, B. Packard, alluding to va

rious prefixes proposed to bo attached to the  
term  Spiritualism , s a y s : " Spiritualism  appears 
to  m e to exh ib it the foundation or root of all 
liopo and devotion, and to have been the same 
through nilnges, and to be the sam e still among 
all people. L ike th e  encrusted 'diamond, or 
‘diamond in th e  rough,’ which holds its own 
after being dressed and polished, and set around 
.with adjuncts, Spiritualism  may hold its own, 
even when loaded w ith  sectarian and ceremo
nial adjuncts, b u t i t  is very confusing to those 
who would chooso to 'see  the plain truth.”

T en n essee .
H E N R Y V IL L E .—J. J. Pennington writes that 

after forty-four years of Methodism he has had 
three years of Sp iritualism ; that him self and 
h is-w ife  and children are mediums, the latter, 
eight, ten and tw elve years old, being developed 
to see and converse w ith  spirits. He looks upon 
the B ible as being the first hook in Spiritualism, 
tho A B C  for beginners, and the guide to a con
dition  w herein one w ill ho receptive to direct 
spirit teachings. A  m aterializing medium is 
m uch needed, the people appearing to think 
that phase of the phenomena the most convinc
ing to skopties.

New Je rsey .
V IN E L A N D .—J. D . Holton writes, forward

ing the m oney for a copy of I)r. J. M. Peebles's 
latest publication, “ Im m ortality, and our Em
ploym ents H ereafter ’’—which lie wishes sent to 
a relative of h is—“ I have just been reading tho 
book, to  m y great deligh t and satisfaction. Bro. 
P eebles has struck tho key-note o f our beautiful 
fa ith  for an im m ortal song, and I heartily thank 
him  and tho spirits w ho aided him  in tho work.”

[From tlio Knnsas City (Mo.) levelling Star, .March -Dili.)
G H O S T L Y  V IS IT A N T S . '

A  little  'excitem ent has been raised w ithin  
tho past few  days among Kansas City Spiritual
ists over the advent of tho noted medium. Mrs. 
C. B. Bliss, who has attained great fame in the  
E ast by virtue of the wonderful m anifestations 
w hich it  is said she lias called forth. A n E v e n 
in g  S t a r reporter and a friend desirous of w it
nessing the ghostly performances, last evening 
visited  tho residence of Mr. M att Clary, tho 
w ell known railroad man, who lives on Dripps 
street, just south of Thirteenth, whero Mrs. 
B liss is a guest. Tho newspaper men wero 
warmly welcomed at the door by Mr. Clary, 
who made known their errand to  Mrs. Bliss. 
She at first was averso to holding a  seance, as 
she had held two during tho previous day, and 
fe lt so exhausted that she feared she could do 
nothing, hut finally decided to  try  and accom
modate tho visitors, about s ix  of whom had 
gathered. After a short conversation Mr. Clary 
showed the visitors to an upper room, furnished 
in  good style, with an alcove in  the northwest 
corner, in which was the cabinet.

This was a pino box, neatly painted, about 
six  feet long, three feet deep and six  feet high, 
firmly and compactly joined, covered on'top, 
w ith  a door in front .covered by swing cur
tains, and a small door, or w icket, about a foot 
square on each side. Tho newspaper men yore  
invited to inspect tho cabinet, w hich they did 
w ith  critical eyes, and found everything secure. 
The room was lighted by an oil lamp placed in 
one corner, shaded by a funnel, which darken
ed the room so that objects could bo discerned 
pretty distinctly at a distance of ten  feet. Mrs. 
Bliss was introduced, and seated  herself on a  
chair preparatory to going into th e  cabinet. A -  
reporter took a mental picture of her as she 
was placing herself in proper condition to enter 
tlie m ysterious place. She is a  wom an of me
dium height, pale skin, dark hair and very stout 
build. She is of .French extraction , and speaks 
w ith  a marked accent. . ,

In  a  few  minutes she began to  ac t in a  strange 
manner, and arising, walked over to one of the  
E v e n in g  S ta r  men, into whose eyes she gazed for 
a  m om ent w ith  a vacant expression in  her own. 
She reseated herself, but again repeated the  
strange action, which was explained by thoso 
present as being the action of th e  spirit who 
had her under control a t tho tim e. She tlien  
entered the cabinet, and Mr. Clary led off w ith  
a song, which was followed by another and an
other, nearly all being Sunday school melodies, 
such as “ A ngels are Hovering N ear,”.until the  
m anifestations began by knocks w ith in  the cab
inet, w hen the tune was changed to th e  "Star  
Spangled Banner.” The scene to the newspaper 
visitors was weird in the extrem e. The singers 
singing in the half gloom w ith  awe-filled eyes 
directed to  the mysterious abode of the spirits, 
was som ething never to bo forgotten. W ith the  
first notes of the national anthem , a startling  
th ing  occurred, which it  m ust be confessed 
chilled the journalistic blood. Tho curtains 
w ere thrust aside, and in fu ll v iew  stood tho  
m anly form of a  United States army officer in  
fu ll uniform. H e was announced as Captain 
Davis. T he little  audience a t b is  request was 
called up and introduced, the Captain saluting  
each in  turn w ith  a wave of the hand in m ilitary  
style. The audience, including the family, con
sisted of about [a dozen people, and not a soul 
w as m ore than -fivo feet from th e  apparition, 
which appeared again and A gain, and finally 
stood ereef and manly in full v iew , and joined  
iff th e  sw elling song so heartily  th at hjsvoico  
could be'heard , above tho rest. Im agination  
could hardly conceive a m ore blood-curdling 
sight, and y e t there was a rea lity  about i t  all 
w hich quieted the nerves, w h ich  w ould otlier- 
w ise have been entirely unstrung. A t tim es it  
w as like a w ild nightmare. T h e  patriotic song 
rising from a dozen throats w ith  the ghastly 
visitor in g littering uniform standing in rtlie 
door in  fu ll view, surrounded w ith  all the m ys
tery  of that other world from w h ich  no traveler  
is  supposed to  return, made a  8Gene only to be 
borne by nerves of th e . stou test, w ell fortified 
by moral strength and im m ense will-power. 
Language sim ply fails to describe it, and reason 
is im potent to explain. This sp ir it is Mrs. Bliss s 
great controlling spirit, and during the evening 
h is  presence w as constantly m ade m anifest in  
som e way.

T he second m aterialization w a s not less start
lin g  than the first. Mr. Clary stood on the w est 
side of th e  cabinet and Mrs. Clary on the east, 
w hen tho curtains were suddenly parted, and a  
ta ll, dark, handsome youth, o f  slender build, 
stood revealed. “ V alentine I m y son I m y  
s o n !” oried Mrs. Clary, w ith  a  m other’s tender 
voice. “ God bless you, V alentine,"  said the  
fa th e r ; " w ill you shake hands w ith  u s ? ” T he

embodied spirit extended ids hand, anil shook 
the hands of his parents, both of whom were 
very m uch agitated. Ho then withdraw.

A  queor sound, liko tho growl of a dog, was 
then heard, and in a m om ent afterward a spirit 
known as “ Billy.the Bootblack,” camo forth. 
Ho w as a familiar spirit, and camo often during 
the evening, l ie  purported to be the spirit of a 
famous Philadelphia bootblack, who had sev
eral eccentric phrases which marked him be
yond mistake. l ie  had a favorite expression of. 
ker-r-r-r-rcct, which lie spoke through1 a tin 
horn. H e was very bright, and responded to 
questions witli w itty sallies which caused much 
laughter. Ono of T h e  E v e n in g  . S t a r  force asked 
him, “ Which is tho best paper in Kansas C ity?” 
“ They aro all good,” ho responded. “ You 
m ust be an editor.” ■ On being told that he had 
h it the hull’s oye, ho responded, “ Oh well, of 
courso your paper is th e  best.”

B illy  retired to give place to the most start
ling apparition of the evening. It was no less 
a person than Lucille W estern, the great, act
ress, and tho reporter, who knew  her, must ac
knowledge, though reluctantly. Hint, Lucille 
W estern never looked more natural upon the 
stage than she did in. tho door o f that cabinet. 
She was dressed in whito, with a  houut iful and 
becom ing head-dress of white, trimmed with 
pearls, her lovely arms just concealed by dra
pery and her beautiful faco radiant as if she 
had ju st completed a grand triumph upon Ihe 
stage. She requested some one to m ine for
ward and'sing, “ Then y o u ’ll remember me.” 
T h e  E v e n in g  S ta r  r e p o r te r  r e sp o n d e d , a n d  s ta n d 
in g  n o t  th r e e  f e e t  d is ta n t ,  a n d  f a c e  to  f a c e  w ith  
th e  lo ve lg  a p p a r it io n , s a n g  th e  so n g , in w hich  she  i 

j o in e d  w i th  a  h e a u t i ju l  vo ice . Surely such a I 
strange duet was never sung before, and com
mon sense would d ictate silence in regard to it, 
if it  wero not for the fact that Mr. si nil Mrs. 
Clary and half a dozen others are witnesses to 
it. A s’the song died away the actress kissed, 
her hand to the singer, and "with a graceful 
stage bow withdrew. In a m inute, however, 
she again appeared and the strange duet was 
again sung. )

T he fifth spirit was a bashful] little French 
girl, who, after much persuasion,’presented her
self and talked quite freely. Sho spoke of flirt1* 
ing, and asked for Mayor Chaco, whom sho 'had 
seen the evening before. She seemed quite at
tracted to Kansas City’s Lord Chesterfield, and 
spoke of him several tim es. Sho also appeared 
to be a familiar spirit, being able to materialize 
readily, and stayed in tho cabinet with Capt. 
Davis and Billy during tho entire evening. She 
was qu ite pretty.

A  pretty little  girl stranger n ex t appeared, 
The reporters were told that the evening before 
she had appeared to a  gentlem an in tho audi
ence and claimed him as her brother, hut, ho 
refused to recognize her and roughly command
ed her to materialize in tho sam e size and age 
in which she hnd died. She appeared to he very 
much hurt at his rejection of her advances, and 
refused to see him any more. Ilcr  appearance 
last, night was very brief.

N ex t came a pretty little girl who appeared 
to bo about fourteen years old. Mrs. Clary and 
her husband became very much agitated, and 
greeted her with "God bicss you, Jessie !” It 
was their dead daughter. Sho was in full view, 
as indeed all tho 'apparitions were, and not, a 
foot from the excited parents. She extended a  
slender hand, remarkable for its beauty and 
sm all size, and showed Air. and Airs.'Clary a 
ring of a peculiar pattern which they had given 
her a year or moro ago in Philadelphia.

Perhaps the m ost satisfactory o f all the m ate
rializations was th at o f “ A u nt.’Liza,’’ an old 
colored woman, who was dressed in the regula
tion kitchen costume. Sho came entirely out 
of tho cabinet and danced, briskly but airily to 
a negro melody raised by Air. Clary. An old 
lady eighty-nine years old, who was called 
“ Grandma Harris,” also appeared and talked 
very freely. " Silver Star,” another apparition, 
with a glittering star upon her forohead, ap
peared hut for an instant, and gave'w ay to 
“ Blue Flower,” a Uto Indian squaw, who asked 
for the singing brave, in response to .which a 
reporter went forward, and, by request, fa
vored her w ith “ Scenes that arc Brightest,” 
from “ Maritana.” Fortunately she was an 
Indian, and complimented tho singing,-, not 
knowing better.

B illy  the Bootblack then made a final appear
ance, and in response to questions about the 
other world, said there was no punishment 
there except a m an’s own conscience. Ho said 
his did not trouble him  much, but the con
sciences of others did. Ono of the reporters 
asked him  to hunt up a friend in tho other 
world and report n ex t m eeting, which Billy  
promised to do.

Several otherspirits, including a woman who 
called for a gentlem an in tho audience, who 
came forward and failed to recognize her, ap
peared, and the seance closed by the appear
ance of a beautiful woman, who thrust the cur- 
tainsAsido and stood in such a pretty attitude 
of expectancy and welcome th a t tho audience 
wished to see more of her; but she faded as the 
medium staggered out, com pletely exhausted, 
and sank in a chair. Airs. Clary sprang to her 
assistance, but it  was fivo m inutes before she 
could be brought back to a realization of things 
m undane. ■ •• • .

D uring tlio seanco tho reporter was happily 
enabled to witness a very rare sight, the de-ma
terialization of the spirits in full viow. IV hcn  
L u c i l l e  W e s te rn  d is a p p e a r e d  th e  se c o n d  tim e , she  
s a n k  d o w n  th ro u g h  . t h e  f lo o r  a s  p la in ly  a s i f  she  
w e n t  th r o u g h  a  tr a p , m e lt in g  in to  a ir  a s  she  s a n k .  
This was one of the m ost thrilling phases of this 
m ost wonderful performance. • ■

T h e  E v e n in g  S ta r  does not pretend to account 
for theso things, or give its readers to believe 
that it  supports Spiritualism . I t  does not pre
tend to  explain all or any of the wonderful 
things'done last night. I t  s im p ly  g iv e s  f a c t s  a s  
se en  B y tw o  o f  i t s  s ta f f ,  and w ould not dare to do 
even th is, so wonderful are they, were not theso 
facts am ply supported by the evidence of at 
least ten  other responsible people, all of whom  
are above reproach and thoroughly trustworthy.

A  litt le  pamphlet of fifteen pages, w ritten by 
" AI. A . (Oxon,”) discusses, in a  frank, candid, 
and in telligen t manner, “ The S ta te  of the Law 
of England as it  A ffects Public Alediums.” Now  
th a t th e  F letcher case is bringing prominently 
again under the consideration o f  the public tho 
subject o f Spiritualism , it  seem s only fair that 
an argum ent like tho one there set forth should 
be taken  into account dispassionately.

Given a  medium, A>. A. fairly states how it is 
that th e  law, by various statutes, endeavors to  
get a t him. Supposing, for exam ple, he accents 
any paym ent by w ay of remuneration for his 
tim e and skill, lie is indictable at once for ob
taining money under false pretences. H e may 
in th a t case bo indicted at A ssizes, at the Grim1 
inal Court, or at Quarter Sessions. As the mat
ter stands, however, the A ct referred to is ca
pable o f being neither cheaply nor easily ap
plied. To secure the conviction of the accused, 
the prosecutor m ust prove th a t the medium  
made somo false pretence or representation. 
Ho m ust ye t .further prove th at th e  claims thus 
advanced wdre consciously invalid .

Again, on tlio tr ia l of an indictable offence 
like th a t im puted to  the m edium , tlio latter is 
liable to  bo convicted of no more than an at
tem pt to  defraud, under w hich A ct a punish
m ent m ay be inflicted of five years’ penal servi
tude. ■'

A nother statute altogether m ayb e applied to  
the medium; whose conviction under i t  may 
subject him  to threo m onths’ imprisonment 
w ith  hard labor, the law  regarding him as a 
rogue and vagabond. “ Three months 1” ex
claim s M .. A. “ W hy, a free and enlightened  
Briton m ay pound his w ife into-a jelly, or kick 
her t ill  her own m other would not know her 
disfigured form, for a far more trifling penalty.” 

Y e t another instrum ent for inflicting pun
ishm ent upon the Spiritualist is tho 9th of 
George II., cap. 5, which subjects any one pre
tending to exercise any kind of witchcraft, 
sorcery, enchantm ents or. conjuration, to  the  
penalty of a year’s im prisonm ent. '

Tho application of rigorous measures, such ns 
these, to  dreamers of dreams lik e the so-called 
Spiritualists, marks a  disproportion between  
the means.and th e  end not a  jo t less extrava
gant. and even ridiculous, th an  the old pro
verbial device o f going to  m arket to buy a 
hatobet to  break eggs.
, [We clip the above from th e  London C u c ko o , 
edited  b y  Edmund Y ates. I t  is under this latter  
act th a t Mrs. W illis F letcher w as sentenced to 
prison.—E d . B. o f . L.]

An In te re s t in g  C om m unication .
To the Keillor n( the Danner of L ight:

I  could not refrain from communicating to 
you for publication the below-described facts of 
spiritual phenomena:

.Tlio third volume of the original German edi
tion  of l ’rof. Zdllner’s “ Scientific Treatises,” 
contains a photographic reproduction of (wo 
spiritual writings, plates four and eight, one in 
three and the other in six  languages—English, 
German, French, Greek, Ilnllandish and ancient 
characters (hieroglyphs). These writings were 
obtained through the well-known medium, Dr. 
H enry Slade, when, in 1N77, he submitted him
se lf to investigations of spiritual phenomena, 
by Prof. Zullner in Leipzig (plate four), and by 
J. lylccborg in Berlin.(plate eight)! Germany.

P resum ing th at tho said writings in ancient 
characters, one line oh each plale, were done 
through the influence of the “ Ancient H istori
cal Band of Spirits,” the authors of the Re
markable hook, entitled “ H istory of the Pre
historic Ages," which was originally written in 
ancient writings (hieroglyphs) and published 
about a year ago' by I)r. Hinson, 277 Forqucr 
street, Chicago, III , I made a copy of those two 
lines of hieroglyphs, and sent the same, on the 
3d.o f January last, to the medium of psychome- 
try, .James Cooper, AI. I)., Ilellcfonlaine, Ohio, 
requesting him to see if he could get. a transla
tion of i t f i ’om said Baud, to which Air. Cooper 
replied,-by letter  of January -Ith, tssi, as fol
low s:

“ Regarding the copies of plates eight and four, 
and the characters on them, I have this to say: 
l l io  ‘A ncient Band ’ cannot, give an -interpreta
tion of these characters, hut. sav limy were 
w ritten by spirits who lived in India ages be
fore the irruplion of the Hindus, and they-are 
distantly related to Sanscrit.”

“ The above is all I can get, hut am strongly  
impressed that I. could get a  psychometric I rans- 
lat.ion, if  I had the original or a copy made by 
tho hand of Prof. Zdllnor, to whom it was 
given.”

To he understood, I  m ust here remark that 
som e years ago when the "A ncient Historical 
Band ’’ o f spirits took hold of the medium , Dr. 
Nason, and wrote through him in ono sitting  
tilTe ‘ Preface" of said “ History of the Prehis
toric Agjis,” in ancient characters, they in 
formed him that he was to semi their writings 
to Dr. Jam es Cooper, Rcllefoiilaine, Ohio, for 
translation. So Dr. Nason him self has told me.

A fter 1 had mailed to Dr. Cooper the copies of 
the Hieroglyphs above mentioned, I read in the 
S p i r i t u a l  Record, published by Griffcn Bros., 
1(11 La S:dle street, (Jhicago, III., three dis
courses given through the. celebrated trance 
speaker, Airs. Cora L. V. Richmond, and one 
given through l.hc.mediumshipof Air. W. J. Col
ville, the themes of which [ire as follows :

1st. “ Approaching Perihelion of the Planets. 
Ih e  Alaterial and,Spiritual B esulls.” Delivered 
through Airs. Richmond, a t Chicago, November 
21th, 1S7K.

2d. "T h e Progress of tho Perihelion. Are its 
Effects now V isib le?  By an ancient Astrolo
ger.” Delivered through Airs. B id .....aid at Chi
cago, Decern her Ut.li, 1S7!I.

3 d .."T he Developm ent of Arediumship. What, 
it. Alcans, and what it, will Lead to. A discourse 
by tho sjiirit, of Adin Augustus Ballou.” De
livered through ■ Airs. Richmond, at, Chicago. 
Oct. I2th.

4th. “ Will tlio World come to an End in 
1«H1 ? If Not, W hat Will C om e?” An inspire- 
tional discoursqigiven through the ntcdiuinship 
of W. J. Colville, at'Chiengo, Fell. 2til.li, lsrii.

I had just finished reading'these lectures when 
I- received the above-cited answer from Dr. 
Cooper, and I  w ent then to Dr. Nason, and read 
th is answer to him, whereupon h e a t once talked 
in a  strange language, and after some convul
sive motions w ith his hands, lie wrote live pages 
in ancien t characters, w hile he spoko the same 
language in which his hand was writing. When 
finished he handed me the so-written live pages 
w ith  ono other page (page six) which was writ
ten  prior to my calling on him.. These papers 
1 sen t the same night, Jan. iltli, isiq, to Ur. 
Jam es Cooper for exam ination, and on tho 12th 
of the same month I received from him the fol
lowing transla tions:

P a g e  1.—“  T lio  c h a ra c te r s  on th e  p la te s  con
ta in e d  in  Z o lln e r ’s  w ork  w ere , in th e .o r ig in a l,  
w r i t te n ,  in d e p e n d e n tly , bv sp irits ,-  hut. n o t of 
o u r  B a n d .”

“ Tho spirits who wrote the characters lived 
about one thousand .years' before the irruption 
of the Hindus into India; hut we have not met 
the writers.

P a g e  2.—“ AIid.m oiit , d a w x , s c x iu s e  and 
xoo.n.

" M i d n i g h t  represents ih e  spiritual condition 
of man before Ihe advent of Sjiiritimlism.

T h e  B a p s  represent tlio dawn of light, nearly 
thirty-three years ago.

S u n r i s e  is represented by tlio different-phases 
of m ediumsliip up to w riting and trance speak
ing.  ̂but the full.

N o b n t id e  light was ushered in by mat erializa
tions and independent writing, though its full 
brightness is stall slightly obscured, even among 
believers, by doubt. Tin: Band.”

P a g e s  3 a n d  4.—“ T hat tlio world will feel the 
influence of the -Perihelia (has fe ll it) there 
can be no doubt, hut astrologers and astrono
m ers arc inclined to give more importance, in 
som e directions, to the positions of the m a jo r  
planets, in a .physical point, of view, than ihe 
facts will justify . Even in the discourse of tlie

to

lit

eloquent medium under consideration, w h a t is  
be i s  m a g n ifie d  la r g e ly "

P a g e  f t .— " 'T h e  changes likely io he brmigl 
about in your atmosphere during the continu
ance of the perihelia (tlio next live years) will 
bo more of a spiritual nature. The 'churches 
w ill suffer, for many of the m ost intelligent 
members, not excepting the clergy occasionally, 
w ill turn their backs upon and denounce these 
old superstitions and embrace Spiritualism. 
Persons who live temperate and virtuous lives 
need not fear disease; hut voluptuaries, the  
dissipated and immoral, w ill suffer to a very 
great exten t. Crops may fail in Asia and East
ern Europe, but Am erica w ill suffer but little  
in tills direction. Tut: B a x d .”

P a g e  6.—“ In anticipation of the question be
ing asked us by the nervous and easily excited, 
w e write to answer them  th a t JtTrr.pi!, tlio 
G reat Good, w ill exerciso a happy influence 
during tlio five years o f the p e r ih e l ia ; there
fore those who obey nature’s la w s‘w ill enjoy 
as good health as over, besides having the sat- 
faction of seeing Spiritualism  and liberal opin
ions take an advanced position in society, the 
civilized world over. Tin: B a n d .”

These translations show  not only tlio very 
surprising fact th a t the spiritual communica
tio n  which I  got 'through tlio mediumsliip of 
Dr. Nason, in  th e  m anner as described above, 
contains a  further explanation of the said 
Hieroglyphs, w ritten through the mediumsliip 
of Dr. Slade, but also an interpretation of 
points in  the four m entioned lectures.

B e r n h a r d  K i i il h o l z . 
488 M ilw a u k e e  avenue, C h ica g o , 111.

Th f , Sc ie n t if ic  Ba s is .o f  Spir it u a l is m . By Epos 
Sargent. Boston: Colby & Itlcb. l  V ol.,372pages, 
price, cloth, $1,50. ■
T he w riter ot th is volume lias apparently gathered 

together In It the opinions and conclusions arrived at 
during a  long courso of investigation and study and 
experience am ong the m ysteries of which he treats. 
H e Is evidently deeply In earnest In advocating Ills 
cause, and  sta te s his views with clearness and force. 
T he book will no doubt bo read  with avidity by the 
m ultitude of believers in Spiritualism, and by others 
It may be neglected; bu t Its value will remain, the 
sam e In either case .—Chicago Evening Journal.

W hy not the Legislature declare who sho idd  
be e a c h  p e r s o n ’s  p h y s ic ia n ,  as to say who may or 
m ay not practice m edicine? A ll such is class 
legislation, and is  therefore unconstitutional.— 
T h e  G r e a t  W e s t ,  D e n v e r , Col.
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T h e  I llin o is  C o v en an te rs .
W e knew them nf old tim e in tlie  w ilds mid 

fastnesses of Scotland, hut w ere not until re
cently made aware of the fact that they have 
been successfully transplanted to the prairies 
of Illinois. We did remember, to lie sure, that 
during the war there was a class of religionists 
in Illinois that, after being drafted into the m il
itary service, refused to take an oath to support 
the Constitution of the i'n ited  States, though 

.th ey  did not refuse to serve in the army. It 
w as through the representations of President 
Lincoln, and Judge Davis, o f the Supremo 
Court, that Congress was induced to pass a law  
enabling these.peculiar men to becom e Union 
soldiers, whilo they were not deprived of tile 
coveted privilege'of still being soldiers of the 
cross, lieeenll.v the Albany L a i r  J o u r n a l  saw  
tit to express its astonishm ent at the 'fact that 
a juror in New York City should seek to evade 
jury duty by pleading that he belonged to the 
liefonnod Presbyterian church,'which' holds it 
to. he wrong to.do any legal business Under the 
Constitution of the United States.

. The reason given w hy it is wrong is th is : be
cause the Constitution nowhere makes any 
niention of Alm ighty (iod, and does not ac
knowledge hint as the “ Author of national e x 
istence and tlie source o f all power and authori
ty. in civil government,' and Jesus Christ its tlio 
ruler of nations, mid the Hible as the founda
tion  of law and the supreme rule for .th e  con
ductor nations." That is the exact reason given, 
and the whole of it, It may have been unfortu
nate for the judge in this ease that he disre
garded the extrem ely pious sent ides of t lie juror 
concerned. The L a w  .fin inodspeaks of it, how
ever, as the first case o f the kind that has oc
curred, whereas the Chicago T im e s  comes for
ward to enlighten it with the highly interesting  
and wholly peculiar, case of the Randolph Couiy- 

. ty Covenantors in Illinois.
In Illinois, says tho T im e s , there are thou

sands of pious people who have for many years 
refused to liend the knee to Hunt,.amt offend 
tho Creator by the sacrilege of serving on ju
ries whilo the Constitution of the i ’nited .States 
continues its career o£ wild im piety. Unques
tionably, explains the T im e s , tlie Court House 
of Randolph County is the- most, sacred edili'ce 
in the country. It is constructed, from founda
tion to pinnacle, of the conscientious scruples of 
the Scott ish Covenanters who live in that county; 
and if it  is as durable its a Covenanter's convic
tions, it. w ill survey unmoved the wreck of mat
ter and the crash of worlds when the heavens

■ roll together as a scroll and the universe melts 
with fervent heat—with the single exception of 
the Randolph' County Court. H ouse. The ex
planation of it. nil is on this wise:
■There are "sons of U e lia l” in 'R andolph  

County. A s'th o  Covenanters w ere forbidden 
by their consciences to hold civil office under 
the Codless Constitution, all the county otlices 
of course fell to the children of Satan ; and in
stead of letting  tho Covenanters alone, they set 
on foot a diabolical plan of m aking large num
bers of them do jury duty a t every term of 
Court. Of course the Covenanters thus drawn 
refused to serve; of course they w ere lined ; and 
of course they paid their lines and w ent about 
their business of worship until the next term of 
Court. And so it  w ent on, year after year. In 
tills way the County accumulated in a short time 
a fund hu ge enough to erect a Court-House w ith
out levying a tax for that purpose. And there 
stands the Court-House, paid for from roof-tree 
to fonndat.on-stone by, the Covenanters—un
w illingly, it  may lie, but none tho less effect
ually. The T im e s  thinks that in th e  day of uni
versal conllagrat ion tlie children of sin in Ran
dolph County will seek refuge in that Court- 
House, and that they will find it  occupied by 
the saints whose lines built it, w ith  tlie doors 
fastened on the inside. ,i

B ut all this settles and establishes nothing, of 
course. If headstrong dogm atists prefer to pay 
tines rather than perform die ordinary duty of 
citizens, that is their affair; but they bring 
'nothing about,-in that way, un less it  is, as in 

i. the present case, the building of a  public edi
fice with the tines they are ready to pay as the 
means of protesting their faith. I t  is true, in 
fact, that a juror need not be compelled by an 
oath to support the Constitution of the United  
States, for, as the T im e s  says, he is not in a 
position to .do anything else, and it has abun
dant m eans of support without his aid, beside. 
Hut the juror has to commit him self oil this 
point, and the Covenanter w on’t do it, because 
the Constitutionas yet llasiio  Cod in it. l td o c s  
not recognize Cod, or Jesus Christ, or tlie  Bible. 
I t  is silent, as the T im e s  says, on the subject of 
the T rinity, tlie live points of Calvinism, and the 
identity of Romo and the Scarlet Woman; It  
neither enjoins the singing of .D avid’s psalms, 
nor does it prohibit the use of those musical in
strum ents on which David played w hile he 
sang. In ’ short, says our contemporary, the  
Constitution of the l.’nited States is not the

■ W estm inster catechism , and therefore the Cov
enanters will perform no d u ty  under it.

And “ th a t is what is the m atter .”  B u t those 
who are concocting their schem es, ill the namo 
of religion always, to got possession of th is Con
stitu tion  and make an engine o f it  to  drive their 
bigotry and dogmatism through tlie  lives and 
business of the people of this country, w ill find 
them selves, in the end, worse used than the'Ran- 
dolpli County Covenantors havo been. I f  they  
could obtain such a Constitution th ey  would find 
tiicinselvcs w ithout an obedient people, and, 
having obtained control of tho m achine, they  
would find none to supply the m eans of feeding 
it . Instead of providing for the universal con
flagration they would find th a t they had only 
got iJeady for a  general deluge. '

E m p l o y m e n t  Tor W o m e n .
I t  is hopeful in  the extrem e to  see dignified 

periodicals, like the London Q u a r te r ly  I lc v ie tc , 
voluntarily express a desire that the sphere of 
fem ale em ploym ents should be greatly en
larged. In  the present day, rem arks the Q u a r
te r ly ,  m uch is urged in favor of the rights of wo
men to vote; bu t it would only ask for . them to 
be granted , the permission to  work in a  more 
exten ded  sphere. A  lady, it  says, can work in 
a governm ent office, organized as the post-oflice 
savings-bank now is, w ithout losing any of those 
fem inine graces of dignity, o f delicacy, of re
serve, w hich are the essential characteristics of 
an English gentlewoman. T he em ploym ent of 
wom en in the civil service, i t  th inks, m ust also 
be considered advantageous to  th e  State, ac
cording to  the principles o f political economy. 
In  cases w here a fam ily has been bereft of the  
father, the husband or the brother, whose exer
tio n s earned th e  m eans of support, i f  the daugh
ter, the w idow , the sister, though not endowed

with rare artistic gifts, can enter a career that 
will help support herself and those dependent 
on her, a whole fam ily m ay be preserved from 
becoming burdensome to the country; and wo
men, engaged in official life  during th e  hours 
of work, mny clicor and support by tlie lr  pres
ence relations or friends dependent on them  at 
their home, in tho evenings.

The Q u a r te r ly  J te r icw  confesses that'the time 
has come when persons occupying high and re
sponsible positions in .Church land State, in the  
army and navy, in the republic of letters, in the  
legal and medical professions, in the artistic  and 
musical world, are impressed w ith the impor
tance of this comprehensive subject, and feel a 
strong desire Hint the em ploym ent of women 
under governm ent should bo taken into full con
sideration by tlie rulers. I t  trusts that it  will 
be found practicable to extend tho sphere in: 
which women work officially; and in carrying 
out this most worthy object, it  confidently hopes 
that due considerat ion may be shown in allotting  
a fair share of em ploym ent to a class for'which 
hitherto little  lias been done—women of gentle  
birth, of gentle breeding, but of small financial 
resources. It admits the im possibility of closing 
the eyes to tlie existing rules of society in  Eng
land, and indeed in m ost countries, acknowledg
ing its agreement w ith tlie sentim ents expressed  
by a lending organ of public opinion on Christ
inas day last, when it spoke thus-: “A  tim e may 
come, wo trust not too late, when classes now 
living in sad isolation, estrangem ent, and igno
rance of one another, may honestly  endeavor to 
make up for lost tim e, and provo there can be 
friendship, society and mutual good, between  
people cast wide apart, by birth, education and 
circum stances. The end all must adm it to be 
good ; the way to it  is the great question.”

To which tlie Q u a r te r ly  I t c v k w  adds the time
ly reflections, that much may lie done by every 
one, in every degree, to bring about a result 
fraught w ith  blessings to all, by cultivating the  
spirit of mutual consideration and conciliation. 
We must remember, however, that great changes 
in tlitf system  of society, like tho m ighty but 
alm ost im perceptible m ovem ents in the world 
of nature, m ust proceed slow ly if  they are to ho 
safely accomplished. I t  quotes the observation 
of Lord Salisbury, that “ no healthy and lasting  
change ever comes in w ith a rush ; the reforma
tion that comes of rushes is, more than three- 
quarters, a mere follow ing of the fashion.” 
England has for centuries, says the D cv ie te , been 
free from the calam ities produced by a disre
gard of tho laws of social order; a u d it  is im
possible not to feel that any changes m ust be 
introduced in that gradual manner which is 
m ost lik e ly 'lo  establish new institutions on a 
sure and safe foundation. I t  thinks the m otto 
adopted by the. Prince of W ales the one for all 

le ) i  d ie n  ”—I serve.

A lVouliM ie UvpoNci- F ind*  .Som ething.
Wc hear a story of a Boston clergyman who 

was am bitious to become an exposer of Spiritu
alism, which, as it relates to an actual occur
rence, is worth m entioning. 'It .seem s tbepns- 
tor-wns of a suspicious turn of mind, and bent 
upon ferreting out the n m lits  opera m li of tlie 
appearance of form s; so, visiting a m aterializ
ing medium, he applied for permission to insti
tute a thorough investigation of the premises. 
He found tho gentlem an not only w illing but 
extrem ely desirous that ho should do so, and, 
piloted by him, the would-be exposer peram
bulated the building, peering into every out-of- 
the-way nook and crevice in searclr of traps? 
tricks and trumpery. Descending into the base
m ent ho was soon directly below the point at 
which the spirit-forms Were first seen. The en
tire ceiling was hard plastered, smooth and in
tact, and he soon found that all efforts he m ight 
make to detect an aperture in it  large enough 
for twenty-five or th irty  full-sized, white-robed  
lumpin'beings: to pass through into th e  room 
above, would lio altogether hopeless. But ho 
espied a closet, and, grasping the door-knob, 
sajd ho m ust look in. “ M ost certainly, sir,” 
replied his attendant. " B u t I cannot; i t ’s 
looked.” "1 think not; pull.” And lie pulled, 
wlipn the door came open with an a lacrity  that 
it might have displayed if one was assisting the 
operation by pushing from the inside. There 
was nothing, however, to be seen but em ptiness 
and.the sm oothly plastered walls and ceiling.

Tlie’explorer was about to give up his search  
and to conclude w i|h  an “ i f ” that all was hon
est, when his eye happened to rest upon a stove
pipe opening in tlie tliie, far up near the ceiling, 
l i e  w as sure of his game now ; the long conceal
ed secret was to be disclosed ; the “ stupendous 
delusion” was to be ventilated ; tho “ kingdom  
of Satan ” was to fall, and “ / i o n ” became tri
um phant! “ Hand me a chair,” ho said w ith  
the authority of a '“ Thus saitli the Lord.” The 
chair was handed him. l i e  stood upon it;  it ’ 
did not enable him  to reach the desired point. 
IIo got down, pushed a table into position, 
placed- the chair on the table and him self ,oii 
the chair. H e grasped, w ith a zeal and vigor 
that came only from a desire to save souls, the 
cap that closely covered the opening, eight 
inches in diameter and tin ted  tho sam e color as 
the wall, in order, as he supposed, that it  m ight 
not attract attention. H aving not been moved 
for years it  tenaciously held i t s . place—would 
not stnrt. By the aid of a knife it  did, however, 
make a move outward, and after five or more 
minutes of hard labor, encouraged by the assur
ances of the gentlem an who had the floor, that 
patience and perseverance worked wonders, it  
was nearly out. A t length  it  ca m e ; and w ith  
i t  about a peck of soot and ashes th a t had ac
cum ulated behind it, enveloping the investiga
tor in a dense cloud ahd'covering him as w ith a 
m antle. “ 1 guess there’s nothing there,” he 
said, as, having descended from his perch, look
ing like a bird with raven plumage, lie  blew the  
soot from his mouth and brushed i t  from his 
head and shoulders, only to m ake a bad m atter 
worse. “  You are right,” said his obliging com
panion, “ for what there was seem s to .h ave  
come out.” A t this, point the investigation  
closed, and the “ Report Of the Com m ittee,” 
like that promised by th e  Harvard Commission 
in  1857, has njot yet m ade its appearance.

;------ «---- ------- ------------- :---------- — ^
11 John 1*. Brady gaven ie  a  black w alnut box of quite 

a  small size.”
To the Eilllor of tlie Banner or L ig h t: '

The above was taken from th e  l im n e r  o f  L ig h t at 
Jan . 29th, ns containing all the  le tte rs of th e  alphabet. 
The paragraph below contains all the le tte rs , and Is 
much sh o rte r:

“ Pack with my box five dozen quails. J .  G. R .”
Tlie paragrapli In tho B a n n er  contains 48 le t te r s ; 

tlie paragraph above contains b u t .11 le tte rs—17 le tters 
shorter than  the B anner  paragraph; I  doubt If it  Is 
possible to w rite a  shorter one and  Include all the  let
ters. Nearly 30 years ago I w rote th a t one, and no 
one—although many tr ie d —could equal It. N . G, P.

In these days of Bible “ revision ”  the  la te s t version 
nf tlie old Sadducean aphorism, as given b y  a  w riter in 
the Quarterly Review, is respectfully recommended for 
consideration: “ L et us ea t, d rin k  and be m erry ,fo r 
to  morrow we shall be. carbolic acid, w a te r  and  am 
monia.”

NplrltuuliM ui A broad.
KN(lbANI).

T he Prem ier of England is on record as favor
ing a  free inquiry into facts of Spirltunlism ns 
dem onstrated by .its phenomenal manifesta
tions. In  acknowledgment of the receipt of a  
copy of the S p ir i tu a l i s t ,  Mr. Gladstone iwrote 
under date of October, 1878, to Mr. J. T. Mark- 
Icy, o f Horsham, as follows:

“  I thank you for the paper, which I shall bo 
glad to  exam ine. I do not share or approve the 
temper o f sim ple contempt witli which so many 
view  tho phenomena. It is a question, in tho 
first place, of ev id en ce; it  then follows to e x 
plain, as far as we can, such facts as may liave 
been established. My-, own .immediate duties 
nrevept my active intervention: and I remain 
in w h at may bo called contented reserve, w ith
out any fear either that imposture w ill rule, or 
that truth can bo mischievous.”

At Plymouth, Mr. (’liarles Ware, a Methodist 
minister, has been suspended by his church be
cause of his interest in Spiritualism. In a let
ter.to the Medium a n d  Daybreak  lie says:

“ Bigotry has, however, overshot its mark 
this tim e, for the friends of Spiritualism —and 
they are a goodly number, for the cause has 
prospered wonderfully during the past twelve  
months—and others who, though not Spiritual
ists, perhaps, are friends of liberty, liavo rallied  
around me, so that 1 still have a congregation: 
and w hat is more to the purpose, la m  released 
from tho fetters which had restrained me, and’ 
am free to preach tlio whole truth as it  presents 
itself in tlio glorious light of Spiritualism, which, 
to me, is a revelation of spiritual realities: the 
light of a  glorious day to us who had hitherto  
been crying in the night and groping in the 
dark.” j .

Remarkable m aterializations are reported in 
the H e r a ld  o f  P r o y r e s s  as having occurred at 
Littleborougii, tlio medium being Joshua Fit- 
ton. Tlio m ost striking of these was the np- 
poarance of a sp irit giving tlie  nam e “ Dr. 
Scott,” who, passing to a lady, placed ono of his 
hands in her hand, requesting her to hold it  
there. W hile thus held it began to slowly de- 

. m aterialize, continuing to grow less and less, 
until, filially, it  wholly disappeared, and all to- 
be seen was the arm destitute of a hand. The 
surprise m anifested by those present led the 
spirit to ask, “ How will men of science account 
for that?" This was done in the light. Later 
the gas was extinguished, and the same spirit 
appeared w ith a lamp. These " lamps ’’ are of 
spirit production, and, though called phospho
rescent, em it no odor. If wo remember rightly, 
“ John K in g ” was the first to use them ,an d  he  
remarked concerning them that the light they 
produce is more congenial to the sp irit than  
any earth ly light, and that by them  we see  
spirits as wo shall see them when out of tho  
body and w ith them . “ Dr. Scott,” upon his 
appearanco this time'bndo the company adieu, 
and sank rapidly, illum inating him self w ith the  
light of h is lamp, so that all m ight see him m elt 
away into nothingness. In a few  minutes lie  
entirely disappeared, sinking as if  into tho floor, 
bis lamp growing less in size, less brilliant, then 
fainter, and slow ly vanished, first into an il
lum inated m isty space, and then into total 
darkness. Inform ation is received that the me
dium, Mr. F itton , w ill visit tlie United States 
the com ing summer.

Mr. Duguid is a t present in London, giving 
sittings to all who desire his services. H is ad
dress is 15 Southampton Row, London, W. 0.

Of Mr. S,Do Main, to whom tlio friends of 
Spiritualism at Ilowdcn-lc-Wear have lately 
given enlarged scope for spiritual labor, tho 
M e d iu m  a n d  D a y b r e a k  says: “ Of all speakers 
we have ever heard, none havo brought to our 
soul a more blessed realization of spiritual 
truth.”

M iss Samuel, the blind medium, is actively  
em ployed in giving inspirational lectures in 
London to large audiences. On a recent occa
sion she took for her them e the remark of Mr. 
L ew is th a t though their speaker was physically 
blind, yet she was not necessarily blind spirit
ually, and w ent on to show that the soul alone 
descried truth independent of the external 
sense of sight.

’ SCOTLAND.
Mr. E. IV. W allis, inspirational lecturer, has 

addressed interested audiences on the subject 
of Spiritualism  at Kirkcaldy, in  Fifeshire and 
Edinburgh. In' Leith several discussions have 
recently taken place and a growing interest is 
m anifest.

RUSSIA.
In no country is “ fortune-telling,” as it is 

called, but which is in fact clairvoyance, more 
fully believed in, and those gifted with second 
sight more generally consulted tliaiwin Russia. 
When tho late ’ Empress was at Nice she sum
moned from Paris Mademoiselle Ilenrietto to 
inform her of all that was taking place in her 
absence at St. Petersburg. Tho Princess Dol-. 
gorouki is said to often commit a clairvoyant, 
and it is rumored,' says tho CoTbet J o u r n a l ,  that 
a vision of all.JJie incidents of the assassina
tion of the Czar was given her. Wo quote :

“ The progress from tho Manege along tho 
quay, tho explosion, and tho return home in 
the open sledge, were all as strongly impressed 
upon her im agination as though she liad beheld 
them w ith her eyes, and she was fonnd upon her  
bands and knees at the foot of H oly Images in  
her bedchamber. W hen the decree of immedi
ate banishm ent from St. Petersburg was read 
to her, her only exclam ation w a s ,JI w ant noth
ing but the marriage ring. A l l ! give me but 

.th e  marriage r in g !’ On being told that it  had 
been shivered into fragments and was lost 
am ong th e  m utilated remains of the Emperor’s 
finger, she exclaim ed in a ghastly whisper, 
‘T hen i t  has all come true 1’ fell senseless to 
the ground, and was conveyed in  that uncon 
scious state  to tho sledge that bore her away.”

AUSTRALIA.
At Brisbane has recently been commenced 

the publication of The Telephone, which, from 
information received, we judge to be conducted 
somewhat as is the Volce'of Angels in this coun
try. It is to appear weekly.

Melbourne papers report that the great de
mand for 'the 'services of Mr. Milner Stephen 
has compelled him to postpone his departure. 
Very remarkable cures have been performed by 
him. Ono of them was that of a young man who 
had suffered with a spinal affection of the neck 
for five years. His neck was so curved that his 
chin toucbed_his chest,-and was immovably 
fixed there,-’so that id order to give him food or 
drink ho had to be placed on his back on the 
sofa. Doctors said it was incurable. Mr. Ste
phen treated the case publicly four times, and 
the'Chin became raised—the first time two 
inches—and the curvature of the spine has dis
appeared entirely. A Mr. Wilson had been 
paralyzed for two years, lost the use of his limbs 
on ono side and was obliged to give up business. 
Two treatments restored the use of his limbs so 
that he walked for hours at a time. A Mr.S.
E. Boldnerliad been deaf for twenty years. One 
treatment restored his hearing, and he was as
tonished, as well he might be, a t his sudden re
covery.

These and similar -cures in all parts of the 
world are sufficient, one would suppose, ^ a t 
tract the attention of medical men and to lead 
them to give serious thought to a work produc
ing such beneficial resnlts. The apathy and in
difference they manifest in regard to them are

perfectly surprising, and really unaccountable 
upon any hum anitarian hypothesis.

The m aterialization sdances a t Melbourne, 
by Mr. Spriggs, continue to be held w ith much 
success. A t several of them  a spirit giving his 
name as “ John W right,”  appeared, and stated  
that lie was accustom ed to m aterialize a t a pri
vate circle in America.

A  new Children’s Progressive Lyceum  has 
been inaugurated at Richm ond, under the con- 
ductorship of Mr. D evine. A t  the in itial ser- 
vices'an  address was m ade by Mr. J. Veevers, 
of the Melbourne Lyceum , and  Mr. Cackett led 
the calisthenics. The H a r b in g e r  states that up
wards of fifty members w ere present and a 
number of interested spectators. •

SOUTH AFRICA.
Mr. Walker is lecturing to  large audiences. 

A t Tort Elizabeth the subject of ono of liis 
lectures was “ V oltaire,”  in which he vindicat
ed his character as a free-thinker and reform
er, and m ost scathingly rev iew ed -the motives 
of the Church and its sa te llites in making tlieir 
unjust and untruthful charges against him. 
Tho lecture wns^published in  a pamphlet.

. B R I E F  P A R A G R A P H S .
To day, such Is tho power of combined capital, that 

Individual industry 'Ihust go to th e  wall when brought 
Into competition, and the labo rers join in the effort to 
have it so. Not until labor can control Its capital hi 
associated business will there  ho a  change. I t  Is an 
acknowledged weakness th a t subm its to self imposed 
conditions. , _______ ■

The old saying, “ ' i t ’s an 111 w ind th a t blows nobody 
good,” was well illustrated some years ago when the 
schooner Essex was on a  dark  night a t tho point of 
being wrecked, when tho P resbyterian  church of 
Oswego took lire, nnd showed them the way out of 
danger. ______  ■_______

Life Is too short to w aste 
In critic peep or cynic bark,

' Quarrel o r reprim and;
’Tw ill soon be d a rk :

Av! mind thine own aim, nnd 
God help the m a rk !

The late E. 11. Chapin said he lectured for f-ain  e -  
" /Ifty  and  my expenses.”

There are no two words In the English language 
which stand out In bold relief—like kings upon a cliec- 
quer-board—to so great an ex ten t as the words, I  w ill!  
There Is strength, depth and so lid ity-decision , confi
dence and pow er-determ ination; vigor and Individu
ality  In tho round, ringing tone which characterizes 
tlieb-delivery. I t  talks of trium ph over dimcultlcs— 
of victory la  tho face of d iscouragem ent-of strength 
to p erfo rm -of lofty aqd daring  en terp rlse-o f unfet
tered aspirations, and of the thousand and one Im
pulses by which man m asters Impediments in the way 
of progression. ( . __________

> The Immoralities and crim es of thccrcedal minis
te rs  are being " exposed ”  nearly every week In the 
secular press. The sectarian  p ress make no mention 
of tlie fact; yet theso swift w itness sheets are continu
ally harping upon the alleged exposures of spiritual 
mediums. “ F irs t cast the m ote out of thine own eye,” 
etc. _____________, j.

The New York .S'lmbrags th a t It shines for two cents. 
W hat will tho boot-blacks say to  th is?

Hum anity is the equity of the  heart.—Confucius.

The New York papers pleasantly  remind the Goth
am ites th a t the space underneath  tlieir sidewalks Is 
more or less thickly occupied by steam-boilers, and 
th a t nobody knows when lie m ay be sent k iting thirty 
feet in the air by an explosion' for which nobody will 
be to blame. ' .

A Scotch clergyman a t  A yr, a  few Sundays ago, 
prayed: "O h, L ord,bless the  E stablished Church,and 
the Free Church, and the U nited Presbyterian church, 
and all the o ther churches. T hou knowest the vari
ous nicknames, Lord, by which they arc called; bless 
them all.”  ■______ '

This Is what a  Sunday school Superintendent found 
chalked on Ids b lackboard:

Pukes Mr. SupkuinTknknt don’t  Filin oFF 
STorles evnv Sunday at Us boys wITli an awFul 
Exatnpul pf a Ban Boy in eAcli ok tIibM.

I VN IV us A REs t !
J thEG iUls.G1V US A R]

IV IT TO T 
OSLoW.

—[Louisville Courier- Journal.

An exchange avers th a t a  heated  dispute Is going on 
In some of the scientific papers about the luemodro- 
mograpii, the sphygmograph, th e  cardiograph, and the 
cardlo sphy'gniograpli. T h is condition of affairs Is 
positively alarming, nnd should be Inquired into. ,

The New Orleans P icayune  s ta te s  that according to 
a  m etropolitan exchange, nil alderm an lias recently 
been injured by the accidental discharge of his duty. 
These accidents are  very rare .

Rev. Dr. 0 . C. Moore, of the  N ashua Telegraph, has 
discovered (and with his well-known zeal for tlie pro
motion of spirituality In tho community; ho a t once 
announces his discovery) th a t tlie  revision of the Bible 
Is, as lie terms It, a “  D. D. sham .”—Boston Herald.

T h e  A n n iv e rsa ry  In  E n g la n d .
T he Thirty-Third Anniversary of th e  A dvent 

of Modern Spiritualism was commemorated in  
London by a full attendance a t 15 Southam pton  
Row where appropriate addresses w ere m ade 
by Mr. Alexander Duguid; recently  arrived in  
the c ity  from Scotland, Miss Sam uel ..(under 
control), and Mr. C. P . B. Alsop. T he exercises 
closed w ith  a trance address by Mr. Duguid, 
tlie audience dispersing w ith expressions of  
much satisfaction at the proceedings. The Me
dium a n d  D a y b r e a k  gives a full report of th e
addresses. . ,, „ . ,

“ T he British National Association observed 
the day. by a co n versa z io n e , which was very  
fully attended. A concert of exceptional m erit 
formed the principal feature of the occasion.

A t Goswcll H all a soiree was held, the earlier 
portion of the evening being se t apart for a con- 
cert, which proved one of peculiar attractive- 
ness, and tlio latter part to a ball, the terpsi- 
cliorean exercises' of which were heartily en
gaged in, and as heartily enjoyed by the com
pany. : ______

C ard '.from  D r. A- II . lU cIiardson .
To thoEaitornf the Banner of Light: • • •

Will you allow me, through your columns, to Inform 
my friends and the public, th a t Instead of convening a  
camp-meeting a t Shnwshcen Grove, Mass., the coming 
season, I shall, In lieu thereof, hold th ree  grovc-meet- 
tngs a t  .that place, on Sundays Ju ly  3d and I7tli, nnd 
Sept. 4th. Full particulars-concerning theso grove- 
meetings wilt he given hereafter.

(In consequence of th is change I have on hand about 
seventy-five tents for sale or to let cheap.)

A fter a  period of public service In the Spiritualist 
camp-meeting Held of some twelve years’ duration, I  
now retire, resigning sucli share of the work as fell to 
my portion . Into tho hands of the organized associa
tions which are now holding regular meetings during 
the summer season.

1 desire, a t this time, to return1'm y-sincere thanks 
for the many favors w tilch j liave heretofore received 
a t tlie hands of tlie public,"and tru st th a t tho Interest 
in tlie Spiritualist camp-meeting movement, In Massa
chusetts and elsewhere, may grow stronger from year 
to year, and th a t much good may thereby accrue to 
the cause which we all hold so dear.

Dn. A. II. Richardson.
A’o. 42 W ln thropSt., Charlestown D istrict, Mass.

A ttention  is called to the advertisem ent 
of the Danner of Light, in this issue, published 
at Boston, Mass. I t  is a great exponent of bpir- 
itual Philosophy, and numbers its readers by 
tlio thousands. In its columns w i l l . be found  
some o f tlie choicest gems of thought, and in 
vestigation in relation to tlie future of w inch  

(we know so little. — The New Albany (Miss.) 
Democrat.______ _____".

P a sse d  to  S p ir it- IJ f 'e :
From Boston, on tho mornlngof April 8th, George U. Dill, 

aged 07 years and 4 months.
A kind Imstmml, a loving father, an affectlonato friend, 

has passed from the earth-tiro to that better and higher life 
- beyond. ' 
years Ml
lll'ftrrl tiiiiJSxj'ts VoiirtYiia "wit li't lio'rull'nsati iiuice tliat ivo eiioiiltl
meet am f know our loved ones there. He luul enjoyed many 
evidences of tlieir visitations through Ills life, nnd was a 
firm believer In tlie truth of Splrlluausm. Ills greatest llt- 
erarv enlovmeut was found In-lieruslng tlio pages of tlie 

'  Banner o f Light, drinking in Its contents with a keen rel
ish. He was a manor sterling lulegilty, nnd a thorough 
hnmnnltnrlnn. Tlio large elrele of.friends who were gath
ered to iiav the last tribute of resiwct to tils memory attests 
to tlio tint'll that “ a good man lias gonu to Ills rest.”  May 
tlie good Fattier, who never chastens or nutlets willingly, lie 
witli the widow and children la tlieir loneliness ami bereave
ment. 'Com.

From tlie homo or her aunt, Mrs. H. Humphrey, In I’ort- 
laud, Me., April Util, Abble Hannah Farrow-, In tlio -Kith 
year of her age.

JIlss Farrow was endeared to many hearts, and Bins will 
ho mill'll missed by those who knew her. Fur a long time 
a sufferer, she nevertheless kept up flier connection nnd In
terest with all that was passing around tier. A member of 
tlio Martha Washington Society nnd other chnritnblo Insti
tutions, tier Influence was relt to a marked degree. Her 
aunt, with whom she hint lived since curly childhood, watch
ed over tier last days with tender cate, and in these hours of 
trial both wero consoled by tlio presence of spirit-friends. 
She knew Unit beyond tills life tho sun of eternal liny was 
shining. Tlio funeral services, of am ost affecting nature, 
were conducted by Mrs. Helen Palmer, assisted by Mr. J . 
William Fletcher, and were attended by a very targe num
ber. Many who luul never listened to a service of this kind 
said. “  How beautiful to hcllovo in such a religion." Be
yond ileatli comes peace nnd rest; theso she Inis tumid.

Com.

From her Into residence, No. DIM Carson street, P itts
burgh, Pa., April 2d, 1881. Mrs. Sarah Aim lindc, aged48 
years and2 months.

Mrs. R. was a firm adherent to the Spiritual Philosophy, 
for fifteen years, and passed over with the full assurance of 
eternal life. Stic leaves a loving husband nnd nine children, 
who mourn her material loss. Com.

IQbiluary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published  
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents fo r  each additional line is required, payable in  ad
vance, Ten words to a line.']

Tho New York Tribune  adm its tho desirability of 
strong thews and sinews In young men, bu t really, It 
says, we should like otir boys to  possess some quality 
or accomplishment on leaving college In which a  well- 
trained mule could not excel them.

Tho Michigan Avenue B aptists, of Chicago, m et on a 
recent Sunday to pass a  pream ble and resolve, tlie 
form er beginning,' “  Whereas, It has pleased A lm ighty  
God to destroy our hotisc.of worship by an Incendiary 
lire ,” but It suddenly occurred to one of the brethren 
th a t tlie charge was a  serious one, and flits clause was 
stricken out. ■ ________

A slanderer Is a  viper. Shun him.

Tlie Congrcgatlonalist th in k s tlie Sunday papers 
lould neither be bought nor printed. "  w ise  and 

Christian men should In a ll w avs' stand clear of and
discourage It.”  Too late, neighbor; m ight as well 
ask  tho earth  to stop and tu rn  tho o ther way. Not 
even Joshua could do th a t.—Christian Lcador.

A resolution has passed tlio Texas legislature re 
quiring th a t women shall be employed In tlie State de
partm ent for every position th ey  are com petent to fill, 
upon the same term s nnd conditions as men.

A  lecturer once prefaced Ills discourse upon the 
rhinoceros witli, " I  m ust beg you to give me your 
undivided attention. Indeed, t t  ts absolutely Impossi
ble th a t you call form a  true  idea  of the hideous an i
mal of which we are  about to speak  unless you keep 
your eyes fixed on me I ” ,

A certain religious paper, whose patience has a t last 
become exhausted, puts "  those peripatetlesjw lio go 
from church to church w ith moroeco, HiKpJiaCked 
Bibles under tlieir arms, p u ttin g  on a irs as If they 
were Moody and Satikey,”  on record a s '"  half-baked 
evangelists.”  .______  ,

I t  Is now tolerably certain  th a t by the year 1883, 
when the New York W orld’s  F a ir Is to open, the 
Brooklyn bridge and the H udson river tiiunel will both 
be finished and In constant use.

Orthodox, orthbdox,
W ha believe In Jo h n  Knox, 

i Let me sound an  alarm  to  your conscience:
T h ere ’s a  heretic b last 
H as blown In tlie W ast,

T hat what is n o t sense m ust be nonsense.
r ; . ’ - _______ ' —[Burns.

I t  is the  Christian Union’s estim ate th a t about one 
Episcopalian m inister In a  thousand reads the Thirty- 
Nine Articles, and t t  Is tlie  Christian Leader’s opinion 
th a t tlie proportion of the read ers  who believe them Is 
about the same.

W ebster’s famous q u e ry ,"  W h at good will the monu
m ent d o ? ” Is answ ered a t  la s t In the discovery th a t 
the  historic shaft on B reed 's H ill, with the little look
outs In Its apex, suggested to  Howe, the sewing m a
chine man, the idea of h is celebrated  needle with the 
eye a t  the point.

leyimil. leaving a large void in tlio family circle, to r  many 
rears Mr. Dili had enjoyed a fill! holler in that higher lift) 
icyimtl, looking forward to Hint goal-to which our earthly
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The Editor-at-large at his Work.
[W ritten for the Baltimore American.] 

O PPO SIT IO N  TO SPIR IT U A L ISM  IN  
BA LTIM O R E.

UNFRIENDLY ATTITUDE OF THE CHRISTIAN 
PULPIT — DR. BR IljrA N  REVIEWS REV.

JO EL T. ROSSITEB’S DISCOURSE, 
ltov. J . T. Rosslteron Spiritualism—The Stance a t Endor 

—The Medium Vindicated—A Royal dcad-liead Investi
gator—Mistakes of tho Preacher—A Divine" treats Samu- 
ol coldly—Ho Is not suro tho Prophet put In an Appear
ance-Bold stand of Kov. Dr. Butler—How lip Exorcised 
the Spirits—Tho Soulless Body at Endor—Puppet-show at 
the Transfiguration—How tho Lord Is supposed to have 
deceived Jesus, l ’etor, James and John—Tho Tlntltudes 
of tho Pulpit—Chnractorof the Religious Opposition to 
Splrltunllsm—A gravo Divine quotes from a vulgar Jester. 

To tho Editor of tho Baltimore American:
Some one has sent me your paper of the thir

ty-first ultimo, in which I find a synopsis of a 
sermon on Spiritualism, by R e v . J o e l  T. R o s- 
s i t e r , whose mind appears to be in a confused 
state in rolntion to the general subject of spir
itual phenomena, and their relations to the di
vine purpose in his moral government of this 
world. The text is taken from'the interview 
between Saul and the woman of Endor, during 
which Samuel appeared; ho was impressively 
described by the medium, and from that de
scription was recognized by the royal visitor as 
the prophet. Saul had cruelly persecuted the 
Spirit Mediums of his time, and in order to 
avoid recognition “ he disguised himself,” and 
went to his sdance in the night. But the mo
ment the venerable form of the prophet ap
peared to tho woman’s vision she comprehend
ed the fact that her visitor was the king. Know
ing the fierce hostility of her royal master to all 
of her class she was naturally alarmed for her 
safety, biit was assured that no harm should 
come to her. I extract the following passage 
from the report of Mr. Rossiter’s discourse :

“  Saul w ent to the witches. T here is som ething re
m arkable in the  fact th a t lie should have recourse to 
those whom he had endeavored to tu rn  ou t of the land. 
T he good spirits having deserted him, lie goes to the 
evil spirits. W hen th e  sp irit of Samuel arises before 
him , he tr ie s  In vain to quiet himself. W h at an awful 
s tan ce  w as th is 1 and i t  should teach us n o t to quench 
th e  sp irit.”;'

Let me hero perform a simple act of justice in 
behalf of a respectable and noble woman—an 

- ancient medium who has been remorsely slan
dered by the Christian clergy for many centu
ries. She was a kind-hearted woman while she 
resided at Endor, and she must be a forgiving 
and peaceable spirit in heaven or Bhe would 
have haunted the Church that has so long de
famed her before the world. Perhaps I  can best 
vindicate her character and do some slight jus
tice to her memory by showing the striking 
contrast in the moral characteristics of Saul 
and the medium of Endor. I am not in the 
habit of wasting many words on the average 
king, and a brief characterization will suffice in 
the present" instance. Saul was a proud and 
unscrupulous dissembler—a royal hypocrite, 
and in (many ways a bad man.. He appears to 
have occupied the good woman’s time through 

. the afternoon, for which lie never gave her a 
farthing; and then, to cap the climax of the 
royal meanness, he allowed the generous hostess 
to have the only “ fat calf ’’ she possessed butch
ered, and he and his attendants accepted her 
cordial invitation to supper. And this selfish 
man and cowardly tyrant did not hesitate to 
hunt innocent people out of his kingdom for do
ing precisely what he practiced himself at En- 
dor.

Modern Divines are accustomed to speak~of 
the .medium of Endor as “ a witch"; but she is 
not so characterized in the Scriptures. On the 
contrary, Bhe is referred to in respectful terms 
as*"a woman that hath a familiar spirit at En
dor.” (Samuel xxviii: 7.) There is not a single 
word in the record to show that she was not in 
all respects a most reputable person. The nar
rative of her interview with the king renders it 
evident that while he.had eternised his royal 
prerogative in banishing mediums from home 
and country-, he was quite willing, in a great 
emergency, to avail himself of the services of 
one of their number.' I t also proves—if anything 
can be proved by the Bible—that the medium 
was not only strictly honest, but that she was a 
most unselfish and hospitable woman, by whose 
personal acquaintance and kind' attentions 
even the king was honored. And yet strange 
and irrational as Buch conduot seems and is, 
this royal oppressor and hypocrite—this coward• 
ly dead-head investigator of 'Spiritualism, who 
went to a medium under cover of congenial 
darkness, because he'was sorely distressed for

information which he could obtain In no other 
way—is represented as coming to us with all 
the majesty of infinite authority for his cruel 
persecution of mediums! This was the way 
“ he served the Lord as if the devil was in biniM:! 
And this iniquitous business did not end with 
king Saul. No; we have yet to see the end of 
it. The worthy woman in whose presence his 
unwelcome destiny"wns made known, has been 
defamed ever since. Though honest beyond 
suspicion and generous above reproaoh, and, 
withal, possessed of rare “ spiritual gifts,” as 
the record plainly shows, she still continues to 
be stigmatized by every Orthodox divine as an 
old hag, who, through “ways that were dark,” 
was in league with the devil. '

Mr. Rossiter is pleased to say that “ Saul went 
to the witches’’; but the record which he pro
fesses to regard as a divinely inspired revela
tion contains no warrant for the statement.
Is it necessary for him to “add to the words of the 
book," or to amend an infallible record ? The 
medium fit Endor is nowhere called “ a witch," 
and it used to be quite orthodox to never as
sume to be • “ wise above what is written.” In 
the opinion of the preacher it is “ something 
remarkable that he (Saul) should have recourse 
to those whom he had endeavored to turn out 
of the land.” But this is nothing remarkable 
in these days. There are many clergymen—we 
know some of them—who boldly denounce the 
spirits before their congregations while, iike 
Saul, they “ put on other raiment,” or adopt 
some cheap method by which they expect to 
escape recognition when they, go to consult 
spirits of the other world. Dit. J. V. M a n s 
f i e l d , who resides at the corner of Sixth ave: 
nue and Forty-second street, Now York—the 
writing medium through whose hand the spirits 
answer sealed letters—assures mo that much 
the larger part of his patrons are from the 
churches and that hiany of them are ministers. 
During the anniversaries he is crowded with 
clerical visitors, who express astonishment and 
satisfaction at what they receive from the spir
its, and then, some of them, go homo to dis
honor the claims of Spiritualism before their 
congregations.

Mr. Rossiter does not appear to be fortunato 
in his elucidations. One lias only to take a sin
gle brief sentence from the passage already 
quoted to show the maximum of dogmatic as
sumption and the minimum of truth. Here is 
an illustrative example, which wo emphasize: 
“The good spirits having deserted him, he goes to 
the evil spirits," The truth is, Saul did nothing 
of the kind, nor had the good spirits entirely 
deserted him. This two-fold statement derives 
no support whatever from the biblical history, 
On the contrary, if the gentleman’s infallible 
authority has any weight, it completely demol
ishes his assumption. When Saul went to tho 
medium, instead of soliciting an audience with 
evil demons, he expressly said to the woman, 
“Bring me up Samuel." (Sam., xxviii: ll.) Tho 
fact that Saul called for Samuel, and for no one 
else, proves that he was not seeking intercourse 
with evil spirits; and the additional fact that 
Samuel came promptly when his presence was 
invoked, proves that the good spirits had not 
entirely forsaken tho king. Perhaps the whole 
Jewish history, from Moses to Jesus, does not 
furnish an example of a better character than 
that of the prophet Samuel. But he now falls 
under, condemnation because he ventured to 
•show himself one day after “ all Israel lamented 
him” as dead, and his friends had made sure 
that he was decently buried in his native city 
of Ramah. The Christian clergy appear to have 
taken offence because he came "back after death, 
and more especially for the reason that in so do
ing he confirmed the pretensions of an old wo
man who is presumed to have served the devil 
by her mediumship. . ,

I t  appears from the report of,the discourse in 
your paper that Mr. Rossiter does not like to, 
believe that the immortal spirit of the good 
prophet really came from the other world land 
gave convincing evidence to sinners of his act
ual presence. Unhappily this would be a veri
fication of the claims of the . person whom, by 
way of reproach, he calls “ the witch of Endor," 
He comprehends the fact that such an admission 
would wholly unsettle his premises in the argu
ment against Spiritualism. Mark with what 
caution he attempts to evade the force of the 
significant fact which he has not the temerity 
to dispute. This is the way he balances himself 
for a moment on several implied possibilities, 
and then takes a leap into the darkness of un
certainty and that imaginary paradise where' 
“ ignorance is bliss” :

“ T his mysterious appearance is not explained up  to 
th e  presen t day. Saint A ugustine says, by some mys
terious dispensation of the  D ivine will, the w itch was 
allowed to call up Samuel himself. Others hold to the 
-belief th a t God allowed the sp ir it of Samuel to appear 
to  th e  discomfiture and astonishm ent of the  w itch, and' 
se n t bis own prophet from th e  grave to  accuse Saul. 
In  th e  book of Ecclesiastes, i t  is  said, Samuel prophe
sied  after h is death  and told th e  king his end. B u t we 
w ill leave this m atter as one unknow nand  uncertain, 
rem em bering th a t  curiosity to  know  the  difference be
tw een  good and evil was the  commencement of sin .”

I t will be qbserved that the preacher does m 
like to credit the factof the actual appearance' 
of Samuel. He is not sure that the prophet was 
there. Indeed, he/afflrras that “ this mysterious 
appearance is not explained up to the present 
day.” And then, with more deliberation, he dis
proves his own statement by citing the explana
tions of Saint Augustine and others* He depre
cates investigation, and thinks the curiosity 
which prompts it is incipient “ sin.” The unde
veloped Btate in which mhn is "utterly unable to 
distinguish “ the difference between good and 
evil” is in his judgment the safest for all men. 
This condition of mind is -infantile' to the last 
degree. He' finally concludes to “ leave this 
matter as one unknown and uncertain.” In his 
citation bf the opinions of eminent men, respect

ing,the -spiritual visitation at Endor, he might 
have added that of.Rev. 0. M.'Butler, D. D., 
-published twenty-seven years-i\go, when that 
popular divine was reotor of TWplty Churcli, 
Washlngton^D. 0., qnd ChaphrfW&rthe "United- 
States Senato. Perhaps this ooourred before 
the. Reverend Gentleman^entered upon his 
ministry, or for some other reason it may have 
escaped his observation. I wifi therefore ask 
his attention to it in this connection:

“ I t  Is to be rem arked, moreover, th a t among ail the" 
strange and miraculous events of both dispensations, 
thore is not one instance on record of the manifesta
tion of d  disembodied human spirit to the minds of 
men. Samuel appeared  to Saul under the  Incanta
tions of the W itch of Endor, as much to tho surprise 
of th e  sorceress a s  to  the terro r of the Impious king. 
But i t  was not the  disembodied spirit of tho prophet 
which m anifested itself to Saul. I t  was ills body, or a 
visible representation of Ills body, which God m iracu
lously summoned for h is own wise purposes.”

Here the learned Doctor, being “ wiso above 
what is written," affirms that “ there is not one 
instance on record of the manifestation of a dis
embodied spirit.” Samuel wns not at Endor at 
all; he was somewhere else; Dr. Butler and 
Mr. Rossiter do not know exactly where, proba
bly because Samuel does not report his move
ments to the ministers' association. Only the 
prophet’s “body” appeared, “ or a visible repre
sentation of his body which God miraculously 
summoned.” That is to say, tho All-wise Crea
tor of the Universe is presumed to have vindi
cated the claims of that -“old witch" by a spe
cial miracle, in whioli he created an automaton 
figure to deceive Saul, and then caused it to 
move like a living man by a special application 
of the Divine Will 1 Hero the Supremo • Being 
is represented as the manager of a mere puppet 
show l If this is not blasphemy under the canon- 
law would it not be well to employ a committee 
of respectable Infidels to reviso tho Church 
definition?
- Judging from your report of Rev. Mr. Rossi
ter’s sermon ho does not appear to bo so confi
dent of his authority under the apostolic com
mission as sonio of his.brethren. Dr. Butler did 
not hesitate, but swept tho whole spiritual field 
with his besom. He disposed of Moses and Elias 
in the Bame summary manner tlmt he dismissed 
Samuel; and all the other spirits tif men who 
have ever dared-'to revisit the earth were in
structed to leave in the same shadowy train. 
His method of oxorcism is the clerical ipse dixit, 
andsbeliold their immortal spirits are nowhero 
round this terrestrial ball; and instead we have 
only so many soulless bodies made of common 
earth, water and air, all for tho purposes of a 
spectacular and deceptive exhibition! Jesus, 
Peter, James and John, indeed appear to liavo 
bolioved that tho Master was really honored by 
the spiritual presence of Moses and Elias at his 
transfiguration. But no; we are admonished 
that instead of such illustrious witnosscs, tho 
Lord merely sot up in the mountain two hollow 
shams for tho inspection of Jesus and his disci
ples !

I t  is not in the power of Mr. Rossiter to dam
age Spiritualism by stooping to the low level of 
the stale and unprofitable platitudes which lie 
repeats in the middle and concluding portions 
of his desultory discourse. He puts into his 
sermon tho same old threadbare objections, 
which—though they liavo been answered a 
thousand times—never had any force among in
telligent people. lie draws on his imagination 
and the vulgar jests of poor wit-snappers for his 
facts. Hero are some examples, taken at ran
dom, of his undignified and trifling treatment 
of a grave subject: •

1. “ After a  sp irit has been enthroned In heaven It 
can ’t  write as well or as grammatically.”  .

This statement is a misrepresentation; but 
as the preacher is evidently not at all acquaint
ed with the real facts, we must wink at his 
want of correot information and forgive his un
wise and uncharitable assumption. Further 
knowledge will enlighten his understanding 
and enable him to revise ids judgment.'

2 . “ The followers of Spiritualism are constantly  In 
a  nervous condition, which brings about a  ruined 
m ind.”

Tho circle’ of out acquaintance among Spirit
ualists is rather extensive, and embraces thou
sands of persons in all ranks of society, from tho 
humblest people up to the most eminent au
thors, inventors, artists, merchant princes and 
scientific philosophers in the civilized world; 
United States Senators, distinguished Jurists, 
Generals in the Army and Bishops in the 
Church. But we have never observed that 
thebe people are more nervous than other men 
and women. Instead of their minds being ru
ined, they are not only, as a rule, calm, thought
ful and self-possessed, but they are, in some 
important sense, even now1 engaged in shaping 
the more liberal faith, the more comprehen
sive science, and the deeper and more spiritual 
philosophy of the better time coming.

3 . “  I t  (Spiritualism) has shorn down hosts of the 
b rig h te s t and m ost .intellectual m inds In the  world.”
! This involves the admission, that the finest 
intellects have embraced Spiritualism. Our 
own observation confirms the truth of what is 

-here distinctly implied, but we were not look
ing in this direction for a recognition of the 
fact. We know of many persons whose minds 
have been greatly exalted and illuminated by 
Spiritualism. The angel of a new dispensation 
has placed in their hands the keys which un
lock the spiritual mysteries of the beautiful 
Hereafter. On one point, however, we are 
much in need of further light. Will it be con
venient for Rev. Mr. Rossiter to introduce us 
to the “ hosts it has shorn down" among “ the 
brightest and most intellectual minds in the 
world” ? “ Shorn down" we suppose means, 
clipped from the surface, cut short, or curtailed, 
which and how?........

4. “  W hen the  steam er A tlantic w as missing, the witch

w as called on, and numerous Instances are  known 
Where the news she gave, that the vessel had  gone 
down with all on board, drove the hearers to a  lunatic 
aw luln.”

* AtiWAawiMlsJ'Jwt the present writer was fa
miliarly acquainted witli Die medium nqd the ma
terial facts connected with the case of the steam
er Atlantic. Wo respectfully ask the preacher 
to give the public the name of “ the witch . . . 
called on” ; also a list of the “ numerous in
stances known,” and the number and the names 
of “ tho hearers” who wont to “ a lunatic asy
lum ” as a consequcnco of her revelations ?

o. “  You cannot hold the  Bible In one band and Spir
itualism  in tiic other.'!

Holding tho Bible in one hand need not pre
vent any one from holding on to Spiritualism 
and taking it into the mind and heart. All that 
is most vital in tho book consists of tho facts 
which belong to the Spiritualism of ’all ages. 
The truth is, if tho Church insists on rojecting 
the demonstrated spiritual facts of tho present, 
positive science anil a materialistic philosophy, 
like a resistless tide, will sweep away (lie claims 
of its sacred books and traditions ns tho debris 
of earlier times.

c. “ Splfituallsm calls lip Tom Paine to testify  that 
lie is stopping In tho same placo in heaven as St. Paul. 

■•■They--that-do-these, things are an abomination to tho 
L ord.”

This is not the product of a spiritual mind. 
While wo soo no particular reason why St. Raul1 
and Thomhs Paine may not meet on friendly 
terms in the Spirit-World, we do see very clearly 
that this is the shallow invention of a profane jest
er who some time ago set up for a wit, but never 
achieved any great distinction. This vulgar at
tempt to ho facetious at the expense of the Spir
itualists had its origin in a newspaper office in 
this city. Its author was opposed to Spiritual
ism, as his poor effort to ridicule the'whole sub
ject should have rendered apparent to any mind 
of ordinary intelligence and refinement. But 
tho-preacher quotes the words.of an irreverent 
jester as coming from tho Spirit-World because, 
we may suppose, it suits Ids taste and furthers 
his purpose to do so. If Mr. Rossiter is right in 
saying, “ They that do those things are an abom
ination to the Lord,” it is time for tho enemies 
of tho truth of Spiritualism to tako warning 
from their own preaching and make haste to 
cleanse themselves of tills abomination. They 
close their oyes to tho light; they shut their 
ears to al} human testimony, and then judge 
and denounce,.ex c athedra, the truth they will 
not understand. S. B. Bhutan.

New York, March, 1881.

Spiritual Ixciumtcna.
VARIOUS PHASES OP MATERIALIZING 
' ■ , PHENOMENA.'

I1Y THOMAS It, 1IAZA1U),

To the Editor of tho Banner or Light: .

On Thursday, Fob. 3d, I was present at a small 
and select materializing seance held at a pri
vate residence in Tromont street, Boston, whoro 
the manifestations were very beautiful, and 
entirely satisfactory in overy respect, until tho 
room became rather cold in consequence Of tho 
register having been closed too long. In this 
disturbed state of tho conditions a femalo form, 
claiming to be an ancient eastern spirit, mani
fested, and permitted me "to approach and ex
amine the features of her face closely. I at 
once saw that fhoy were almost an exact coun
terpart .of those of tlio medium, which I re
gretted, fearing that there might be somo inex
perienced persons present, whose faith in the 
genuineness of the manifestation might be 
sbaken by tho similitude. After I took my 
seat each and all of the company present were 
in turn permitted to approach the form and ex
amine its features. The last who went to the 
cabinet was the lady of tho house, who also no
ticed the likeness. The spirit then opened tho 
folds of the curtain, and took the lady with 
her inside the improvised cabinet, where she 
distinctly saw the medium reclining on a sofa, 
her illuminated face being as pale. and rigid in 
appearance as that, of a corpse, tho eastern 
spirit standing before her all tho time. Under 
such circumstances had the materialized form 
been siezed by a coarsely .organized “ spirit- 
grabber,” , there is no doubt that it and tho 
sleeping.medium would, by force of occult laws 
not understood* by- mortals; have instantane
ously been merged in one, and thus the life of 
the medium been preserved, though not without 
serious injury to her health.
A  SPIRIT FORM RESURRECTED FROM THE RE-.

CENTLY DEA^r.
An aged lady (a first cousin of the writer) had 

been living with two of her daughters for some 
years in Italy. Early last December she crossed 
the Atlantic, and I arrived in New York, where 
she died in about a week after her arrival at the 
house of her son, a lawyer of that city. Tho 
.whole family were rigidly Orthodox; notwith
standing which my cousin, for some years be
fore going to Europe, was always fond of talk
ing to me about the phenomena of Modern Spir
itualism, and I had occasionally sent her copies 
of the Banner of Light, and other spiritual pub
lications, while she was in Italy. She was a 
most estimable, lady; and a dearly loved friend, 
of my wife and four grown-up daughters, all of 
whom are now in the spirit-world. Previous to 
the appearance of the eastern spirit, just de
scribed, I was beckoned to the cabinet by a 
spirit form that lmd all the appearance of a 
corpse. Her features were sharp and pinched, 
her cheeks sunken, and seemingly almost meet
ing on the inside, whilst a dark bluish shade en
circled both eyes. After a few questions, I said, 
“ Why I is this Sophia?” to which the spirit 
assented with alacrity, and retired.

On the evening of the 10th, I attended an

other private weekly stance at the same house, 
held in presence of tho same medium as before, 
when my cousin came a second lime, very much 
improved in nppearancc,.but still by no means 
perfect in feature. In answer by signs to ques
tions, my resurrected cousin assented to the 
truth of what I had been told at Mrs. Rock- 
wood’s, that her early return to earth in ma
terialized form was chiefly owing to tho active 
agency and endeavors of my spirit-wife and 
daughters, Who had taken pains to both instruct 
and assist her in tlio methods necessary to pur
sue in tho science of materialization. When I 
alluded to her formor Orthodoxy, and jokingly 
said tlmt I had no doubt my wife.and daughters 
had enjojjed some hcarty'laughs over her former 
cliqrch delusions, tho spirit’s countenauco lit I 
up with a smile, while sho assented with a nod 
to tho truth of my surmise.

On Tuesday afternoon I attended a privato 
sdance for materialization at Mrs. Fay’s, 11 
Dover street, there being but four of us present 
in all, beside the medium and Mr. Hastings, the 
conductor of. tho circle. Almost immediately 
after the medium had taken her seat within tho 
curtain cabinet, amlbeforosho had been thrown 
in a mesmeric sleep, a tall femalo form, clothed 
in white (known ns a spirit aunt of Mrs. Fay), 
brushed quickly out, aud striking mo playfully 
on tho head as she passed, proceeded to the light 
"and in an instant adjusted it to a proper shade. 
Soon after “ Aunty” told Mr. Hastings to get 
something, and put it across tho bottom of tho 
door, to keep out tho light from another room.
Mr. n., not readily finding anything suitable 
for tho purpose, “ Aunty” stepped quickly out, 
and opened a drawer, from which sho took a suit
able garment or piece of table furniture, and 
threw it "to him. Probably ns many as thirty 
spirits materialized their forms at this stance, 
among whom were three Indian spirits, viz., 
M a to o k a h . a former guido of Mrs. Seavcr, L o le ld ,  
tho Indkfii guido of Miss Shclhnm'er, aud M o lly ,
tho far-famed Indian guido of Mrs. II----.
They wore each clothed in entire different Indian 
costumes—Lotela’s particularly being very beau
tiful and picturesque, and of variegated colors 
They wore one and. all fully materialized, and 
seemed as natural as life, Lotcla dancing several 
times.
MATERIALIZING AND DEMATE11IAI.I/.IXO SPIRIT 

FORMS.
During tho evening a.small patch of white 

showed itself at tho bottom of tho curtain, from 
which a volume of like material slowly ascended 
as tiio curtain opened, until a full, tall female 
form was gradually developed, the* facial fea
tures discernible, hut covered witli a veil. The 
bottom of the spirit’s dress wasdistinctly mark
ed as it rested seemingly on the floor, or so lie al
to it that the line of'demarcation was not appa
rent. After keeping its position for some lime, 
tho form began to descend very slowly, tho dress 
remaining to all appearances intact, but grad
ually piling itself on the floor at die foot of the 
curtain until the spirit-form from within it'had 
entirely passed away. In this position the whito 
dress of the spirit-form remained for some little 
time, when it again gradually ascended'until it 
reached its former .height, when a full-formed 
female spirit was fully developed, who threw off 
her veil nnd stepped out toward me—an exact 
fac simile of my daughter Anna. *

SPIRIT-LIGHTS,
My wife came out of tlie cabinet and as usual 

embraced and kissed mo with'great tenderness. 
There was a bright star on her forehead, upon 
.which I repeatedly pressed my thumb, and thus 
obscured it from view; hut as often ns I removed 
my thumb it was again visible.
POWER OF THE HUMAN WILL IN SPIRIT-LIFE.

1 have before spoken in tlio Banner of Light 
of the most graphic materialization of my spirit- 
daughter, Esther, who died last July at Santa 
Barbara, Cal. 'Esther when in life was one of 
the most resolute, decided aiid energetic persons 
lever knew. Whatever sho undertook to do, 
she would be almost sure to accomplish, let tlio 
difficulties in-the way ho ever so great. JOn this 
evening she was one of the last spirits to mani
fest, and came jubilantly to me, clothed not in 
her former white»bodico and dark skirt, her fa
vorite dress in her girlhood, hut in pure white. 
As before,' sho cameas natural (so to speak) as 
life ! kissing, embracing, and fondling mo as a 
loving earth-daughter would do after* a long 
separation. Finally, Esther retired behind the 
curtain, and wo sat quietly waiting for the 
spirit-guide to close the sdance.

Instead of doing this, however,'" Aunty,” tlio 
controlling guide of the medium, spoke and 
said that there was a spirit present who de
clared she would' not go away; not long after 
Which out burst my daughter Esther with a 
triumphant air, and rushing again into my 
arms, smothered mo (so to speak) with kisses. 
At a subsequent sdance, with another medium,
I was told that Esther had, on that occasion, a 
good-natured altercation witli the spirit guide 
of Mrs. Fay, declaring that she had a right to 
stay, and would slay with her father. It would 
seom that she characteristically carried her 
point.

SPIRIT PRESCIENCE.
. Two of my daughters who lived to reach 

womanhood took n(ter their mother in com
plexion nnd hair, which was—the first a clear 
brunette, and the other dark. At several 
sdances of late my dark-haired daughters only 
had materialized. At this sdance I queried 
with one of them to know why their light-com- 
plexioned and light-haired sisters did not man
ifest ? I was answered that they would como 
next time. This was at about five o’clock on 
Tuesday afternoon. At half-past seven (some 
two hours after the close of the sdance at Mrs. 
Fay’s) I attended a sdance at another house 
in presence of Mrs. Ross, who had a few hours 
before arrived from Providence. The first 
spirit that came out of the cabinet was my
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daughter Gertrude, followed soon after by her 
sister Fanny, who both came to mo and kissed  
and’ embraced m e..-T hey  were my two light- 
liaiVed daughters.
a w in - :’.- MK'SAiii: ok i .o v i; t o  ' h e r  a r s e n t  

jlL ’SRAXD.
Uu Thursday evening, thiMOth F eb .,I atten d

ed a private weekly sibuiee, in presence o f Mrs.
'— , at a private residence in Trcnioiit street, nt 
which, as usual, the m anifestations w ere nil 
harmonious and 'beautifu l.. On that evening  
Mr. S-, one of the usual prescribed m iuill compa
ny, was absent from his seat, being confined at 
home by sickness. A  female spirit form came 
outside the curtain and passed her eyes around 

,tho sitters, apparently w ithout recognizing 
either as the individual she wished to see. F i
nally the spirit was recognized liy a lady pres
ent as the wife^pf Mr, S., the absent member, 
to which recognition she assented with alacri
ty., Being asked if she would like to. send a 
message to her absent husband she intim ated, 
by signs, whispers and gestures, th a t she would  
like to send threo kisscs-to him—.one for him 
self and one for each of their children.

M'llMT POWER Utll.17.KI>.
On Friday evening, the 11th Feb., I at tended  

a private stance held at the sam e house in 
Trenmnt. st root in presence of Mrs. Fay. A  cab
inet had. been improvised by the lady of the 
house by fastening a curtain across a pair of 
folding doors. Soon after the spirits began to 
m aterialize, the controlling guide of the medi
um spoke more than once of a difficulty the forms 
experienced in passing to and fro, in conse
quence of the curtain being too long, and drag
ging on the door. Tho lady of the house ottered 
to remedy this d illieulty by making a fold in the 
curtain with pins, T his the spirit guide object
ed to on the ground that, the m anipulation of 
tho curtain w ith mortal hands, in its pres
en t magnetized state, would disturb the con
ditions. .,

.Shortly after this my spirit daughter E sther  
came from out the curtain w ith her usual 
jaunty, self-reliant air, and after em bracing 
and kissing mo with lips as 'warm and natural 
as life, proceeded to tho lady of the house, and 
intim ated to iler  th at sho would .like to  have 
some pins. These were handed her (1 think) in 
a case, from which she took quite a number, 
and put them in her mouth just as she reen
tered the cabinet, where, in tho dark, she pro
ceeded to draw up and pin the curtain-in a reg
ular st raight fold som e five feet from th e  floor 
—which it now just brushed—its entire width, 
using some dozen or more pins in the perform
ance.

spirit  .mati-:iiia i.izi:i> in i ih . i, i.kiiit . 
About midway of the seance a most graceful 

anil tianscendcntally beautiful female form 
came forth from the extemporized cabinet 
clothed in very elegant white costum e, whom  
no one present could recognize. F ronnm lica- 
tions, we supposed her to have been connected  
with'the theatre, or opera, and quite a number 
of names of celebrated singers and performers 
were proposed to her, all of which she declined  
acknowledging, until a son of the lady of the 
house, who presided at the piano,, and is quite 
an adept and am ateur in the science of music 
and of knowledge of its host, performers, haz
arded the name of Fe i .iitta Yk stv ai.i (I think  
a celebrated Italian singer, but am not certain), 
to which she responded with alacrity.

After being thus recognized, the beautiful ap
parition again w ent behind the folds of tho cur
tain, from whence sho soon came out again and 
motioned to have tho light turned up. T his was 
done again and again at her pantoinim ically ex- 
pfessed wishes, un til ordinary print could ho 
-easily read. In this light tho surprisingly beauti
ful and graceful spirit remained w ith us some 
m inutes, promenading tho room w ith the graoo 
and dignity of a m ost accomplished woman; nor 
did sho forbear showing especial favor and at
tention to the young man abjlie piano, ivho’di- 
vined her name, near 'wham she patronizingly  
lingered quite a time.

[C o n c lu d ed  in  our n ex t.]

MU. EGLINTON IN  NEW  . YORK.
.Slice* ssAil M a n i fe s ta t io n s  o f  S j i i r i t  P o w e r .

To t’U! Mil I tor of tliu Illimicl'nf L ight:
A  week ago Mr. Eglinton caino to my house 

'as an honored guest. IIo was a stranger to us 
personally, but wo knew about his wondrous 
gifts ; and through a friend in London, who has 
spent much timo with us during the past two 
years, wo hail learned that ho was a  man of ex
cellent qualities of head and heart.

And now, though pressed for tim e, I w ish to 
recall, so far as possible, the events of tho week, 
and give them to the readers of the l l u n n e r  .o j 
L ig h t ,  that they may share-in  sonic degree 
our good fortune. For it  is tho best of all good 
fortune to bo able to have new proofs of th e  im
mortal life; to have repeated and emphasized 
th e  great fact that our dead are not dead, but 
alive forevermore. And yet I know it w ill bo 
impossible for me to give in detail anything like 
a full account of all tlpit has taken place. 
There arc some tilings that must be seen  in 
order to bo properly understood.

L et me begin, then, by saying th a t the m ani
festations caire w ith the coming of our guest. 
W e were scarcely seated in the parlor before 
the attending guides notified us that they looked 
approvingly on tlie arrangem ents made. Our 
first dinner was a pleasant affair, and w ith the 
dessert came the telegraphic raps from differ
en t parts of the room ; and let m e add, these, 
from that time, have been a noteworthy feature  
of tho dinner hour.

On Tncsday evening we held our first regular 
circle, and it was made up of pretty good mate
rial. There were J udge Cross, Frank Carpenter, 
the artist, Henry Kiddle, Henry J. Newton, 
Prof. Isaac L. Rice, Mr. Trail and wife, besides 
my. own family of lliree. We sat around our 
diniffg-rooin table, ln’llio twilight;'Conversing 
in a. social way for a short time, then the gas 
-was turned down. Tho medium's linnds were 
held by twoniembcrs of tho circle.1 Almost im
mediately there was a marvelous display of 
lights, unlike anything I have ever seen. They 
appeared to flit about in circles, as though they 
were really iwings of fire. Shortly after tho 
music-boxes were wound up by invisible bands, 
and commenced playing, alternately. There 
were two of these instruments on the tfableT 'one 
of them ’my own, which weighs, I should sup- 

, pose, about twenty pounds. Light was coming 
in through the shutters from the gas lighted 
street,i»nd the music-boxes were floating about, 
distinctly visible from one side of the circle. 
At my request, several times made, the music 
stopped In the middle of a bar in one box, and 
began In the oilier. Suddenly there was a com
motion, and tlie medium was raised toward tlie 
ceiling, tlie parties on either side bolding each 
band, and each was compelled to get up on the 
table, so powerful was the invisible force draw
ing the medium, whose feet were distinctly felt 
in mid air, as they touched shoulders and beads 
of sitters.

-lilatory of the  world cameThen the medium rested a few minutes, and 
tlie circle was arranged in tlie form of a horse
shoe. More lights came; then a broad flash of 
light. In n moment there was seen, dimly, the 
head and shoulders of a human form floating 
about over tho tnble. All at once there was a 
(lash of light, disclosing a bearded face and 
shoulders, in oriental- dress. For sevoral min
utes the foi m coursed around the table, and 
heforo each sitter paused to turn on a bright 
light, which was distinctly seen to be a sort of 
Jump held at the breast and covered by n'liand. 
As the hand turned downward the light shone. 
Others may-have seen a similar manifestation 
at Mr. Egllnton’s sdanccs, but I do not think it 
was ever seen in greater beauty or perfection.

T lie second evening wo had a repetition of 
somo things th a t took place the night heforo. 
But I om itted to state one im portant m anifesta
tion the first night. The medium requested to 
he allowed to withdraw his coat; then, turning  
to me, asked me to write on a piece of paper tho  
name o f  a deceased friend. This he burned to 
ashes, and, haring both arms, stated that the  
nam e w ritten would appear on one of them, and 
asked mo to designate which. .1  said, “ Tho 
le ft.” He rubbed tho ashes oil his left arm and 
there came out in hold letters : " I  am here.— 
Carl.” I had w ritten “ Carl Lakey,” the name 
of a brother who died a month ago. W ell, on  
tlie second night tlie medium made a sim ilar  
request of Mr. Brail, who wrote a name, also 
duplicating it on a card which ho handed Judge  
Cross for identification. T he medium had never  
seen Mr. Brail until tli.o night before. There  
came from under the ashes of tho paper, when  
rubbed on the arm,’ these words ; “ Take care of 

-my children.—A nnie.” It then was niado known  
that Mr. Brail had four little  children in W ash
ington, whoso mother, passed into the life  be
yond, had still a m other’s yearnings for her  
little  ones. Many tests were given, among them  
a sketch in-pencil of a beautiful fcmqlo head, 
and dedicated to Mrs. Lakey.

Toward the close of tho seance, in the full gas
light, Mr. Eglinton suddenly called for a card. 
W hile Brof.^Rico still held tho card in his hand, 
tho medium' told him to tear off a corner for 
identification, which ho did. Then ho seized  
tlie torn card, and opened a hook, placing tho  
card in so that we saw both, sides were unw rit
ten  on, closed the book, and asked Brof. Rice to 
place his ear on it  and listen. “ Bo you hear 
the pencil, writing ? ” “ Y es,” said idee. On
opening tho hook there was tho card w ritten  
full, signed by a dead friend of Mr. Rice. This 
all took place under absolutely test conditions.

The third night the conditions were somewhat- 
changed by enlarging tho circle, and m anifesta
tions were less powerful, although several forms 
materialized in the light,

My tim e is up; Tlie space is occupied, (live  
me chance for a word more. It is tho best of all. 
•This is Sunday night; Mr. Eglinton has been to 
church, am] his invisible attendants rapped a s
sent occasionally to the utterancesof tho preacii- 
or—som etim es dissent. An hour ago we sat in 
tlie parlor talking over these wonderful m ani
festations of tlie immortal life. The white cam
bric curtains were drawn, hut the blinds were  
not all dosed. From without tho gaslight drift
ed into the room. Tlioro were myself, wife, 
daughter, and this wonderful medium. He sat 
about eight feet frourtts. just across a passage 
of light which canto in from the street. Wc had 
been talking of oilr dead. Suddenly wo.hoard 
tlie quick breathing that-indicates trance. In 
just a moment tlioro .was a w hite cloud around 
the medium, whoso hands and face wo could see, 
as lie had no cabinet or curtain of any kind. 
Then advanced a fem ale form, clad in w hite  
robes. Sho came forward to  where tho passage 
oM igh tw as; sheseem ed self-illum inated. Then  
sho vanished. IVo sat in silence at tho very 
gateway of the eternal city. In a few moments 
there came another form, not so tall, marvel
ously beautiful, for wo could see her faco-iu tho  
light. She came closo to us, nnd then vanished. 
• Then Daisy, one of the medium's guides, gave 
us a beautiful address, and said her good-by. 1 
should have stated that tho second form w as 
draped in glorious white. H ere was m ateriali
zation truly, lieyoqd any possibility of doubt, 
I cannot w rite more. I  can say, however, that 
believers m ust stand by th is  medium. l i e  has 
wonderful powers; ho is real, ho is true.1

CHARLES D. Lakey. 
N e w  Y o r k ,  A p r i l  24th, 1881. V

A n n iv e rsa ry  Exercises* in  I 'O rtsn io u tli,
X. II .; D en v er, Col.; B ra in tre e , M ass.,
a m i M ilan , O.

Portim ioiitla, X . II.
A valued friend and correspondent of ours, 

who from a feeling of m odesty declines to have 
his name used, as ho is so prominently connect
ed w ith  the Spiritual M ovement in Portsmouth, 
sends us the following, calling special attention  
to the fact th a t it  appeared as an editorial in 
the columns of tho D a i ly  C h ro n ic le  of that city, 
for April 5th, which act lie considers to he a 
very encouraging “ sign of tlie  t im es” :

ANNIVERSARY EXERCISES.
The thirty-third anniversary pf Spiritualism  

was appropriately celebrated by tlie society of 
Spiritualists in tins city on Sunday last. Thirty- 
three years ago, in the year 1848, a t H ydesville, 
N. Y ., were first heard the tin y  raps that marked 
the advent of h  new faith—a faith, in  many of 
its essential features, not new, liowevor, as tlie  
(Quakers had long held m any of its cardinal prin
ciples. B ut the communication o fth e  departed 
spirits w ith mortals was and is the point of dif
ference between the adherents of the new belief 
and tho Quakers, and, in fact, w ith nearly a ll  
tho churches, although the la tter  utterly repu
diate affiliation w ith the Spiritualists. N ot
w ithstanding considerable odium lias been and 
still is attached to those who openly announce a 
belief in  the intelligent communion and tlie  
possible return of' tlio so-called “ dead.” tlieh- 
ranks have been steadily recruited during tlie  
past three decades, so that the present number 
of beliovers in Spiritualism in  this country alone 

js-set_dow n at. tw elve m illion s; while in Eng
land, Germany, France, Russia, Australia, and, 
in fact, In almost every country in tho world, its  
ndlierents may be found in astonishingly large 
-numbers.

Aqd tliis steady accession to its ranks lias oc
curred -in spite of a dead weight always at taclied 
to it of so-called reformers, that have been con
founded by its censors with the single-minded' 
believers; in spite of misrepresentations by 
both its friends and enemies; in-spite of every
day “ exposes” that cannot be numbered, and 
in spite of a lack of organized effort that lias 
been a marked characteristic of this religious 
sect; Of late, however, there seems to have 
developed in many places an attempt to con
centrate its ’forces by forming societies. An or
ganization once existed in this city, and meet 
ings were regularly held; but for the lack of 
pecuniary support and for other causes, none 
has been in active operation here for the past 
few years. Last November a few zealous be
lievers founded a new society, nnd liavo held 
meetings regularly every Sunday afternoon 
throughout the winter, it is reported with ex
cellent success.

On Sunday, April 3d, services were held in  the  
morning, afternoon and evening, in the hall of 
the Good Templars, (over Morse &  l ls ley ’s.) The  
audiences were large, m any being unable to  
gain admission in  the evening. W e give a  brief 
abstract of one of the d iscourses: .

Thirty-three years ago the dawn of a  new era In tlie

__________ __ _ quietly stealing upon us.
W ith the ndvent of tills new light, forthwith there 
sprung up a  new faith—a faith whose foundation is a 
knowledge of the  return of our spirit-friends from Urn 
life heyond/to  communicate with us Intelligently anil 
unm istakably. Tlie advent of tills new gospel may he 
llkeneitto  tho advent of Jesus tlie Christ. He brought 
precisely tho same simple tru ths that are  taught In 
Spiritualism. There docs not nor cannot live one who 
w as a  more thorough spiritualist than Jesus. lienee 
th is faith of ours Is not new by any means. The com
m and of th e  M aster was, “ Go ye Into nil tho world 
and preach tlie gospel to every creature;” adding that 
these signs should follow: “ In my name yo shall cast 
out devils; shall speak with new tongues; shall heal 
tho sick,”  etc. Those results have certainly been 
realized, a s  every one must lie aware who Is a t all con
versan t w ith the  brief history of Modern Spiritualism.

Hut there are more vital questions concerning It. Is 
It an improvement over all oilier religions ? Is i t  more 
reform atory in its  character? Does It cause people to 
grow belte r under Its Influence? "Well, there is one 
thing th a t I claim can he said In its favor, (however 
strange tills may sound to one who knows nothing of 
its  interior merits,) that it is founded upon common 
sense, in tlie full meaning of th a t expression. I  do n ’t 
know how highly you m ay prize this m ental quality, 
bu t for myself Iw li l  say that I will never surrender 
mine to any one, even should he who demanded It 
claim to he mi archangel from 'heaven, because It is 
my hlrth-rlght, whose title deed thereto Is signed by 
tlie Infinite, l  am aware that this Is contrary to our 
earlier teachings. Hi our earlier days-It Was taught 
us, and Is even now, that wo must lay aside reason 
(common sensei nor attempt to use it  In relation to the 
soul, Its destiny nnd its salvation. I t was told us tliat 
it would make shipwreck of our t'nltli. nnd that, human 
reason was the devil, speciously seeking to  lead the 
sinner to damnation.

1 would not proselyte; much less would I  try  to un
se ttle  one who had an Implicit belief and faith In the 
evangelical doctrines of the church.' I t Is the teach
ings of far wiser spii Its Ilian any known on earth , that 
th a t religious faith which brings comfort and joy to the 
believer, th a t Imparts to him a moral strength liy 
which ho can Withstand the many tem ptations that aro 
always a t haml, Is fully siifllelent to rtile  time. . - . .

Hut gradually tlieru will come foith.hito the light 
many who will fall to lie stimulated o r fed by 
creeds or forms of worship. They will desire some
thing more substan tial; something th a t will stand the 
test of tlie most searching criticism of Intelligent 
th o u g h t; something that cannot he waved away by the 
too common assertion among our clerical expounders 
of religion that “ tills or that is not for u s to know-,” 
th a t “ it Is a  mystery that belongs nlono to Jehovah.”
Then, and for these Inquirers, I have to offer our beau
tiful fa i th ; then, and for these, I would show, by the 
help of our dear splrit-frlemls as well ns those In tills 
life, we may bo able to practice what Is preached by 
all—when doctrines can for the moment he lost sight 
of—th a t It Is righteousness and righteousness nlono 
th a t exaltcth a m an or a nation, and th a t wordy ex
hortations o r long winded pulpit orations amount to 
nothing without moral character behind them.

1 cannot see, however, how It Is possible for one who 
realizes th a t ho lives In the full light of the spirit-world 
every hour, to be otherwise than better under such an 
inspiration. And then, when we learn from tlioso who 
have exchanged mortality for Immortality, of the un
compromising requirements of tlie laws of the higher 
l ife ; how th a t we cannot advance to brighter spheres 
until we have Uutlded so well here that tlie fire of the 
holy spirit will leave u s  unharmed—ns the apostle ex
presses I t : “ Every man’s work shall ho made manl
iest ; tor tlie day shall declare it, because i t  shall he 
revealed by Are ; and the lire shall try  every man’s 
work ot what sort It Is”—l say when we learn  all this, 
as all Spiritualists do, “ what m anner ot persons ought 
wc to he, in all holy conversation nnd godliness, look
ing for new heavens and a  new earth  wherein dwellctli 
righteousness.” I t  has been frequently rem arked th a t 
Spiritualists have bitterly assailed the churches. I 
d o n ’t think th is chargo is true. T hat comparisons 
have been drawn, however, I am ready to adm it. But 
those are ns Inevitable ami as natural as drawing tho 
breath. A u d it the churches o r their theology suiter 
thereby, so much tho worse for the churches. The 
great m istake th a t has been made In times past is th a t 
ot regarding tlie church as Infallible authority for all 
those m atters within Hie domain ol religion. The 
cliurcli Is well enough, It It is taken a t Its true value.
Hut its true value must be measured by the fru it It 
yields. Like Spiritualism it m ust ho judged by .its 
fruits—and these fruits must be “ Hie peaceable trulls 
ot righteousness.” If  Orthodoxy fails here , it  m ust go 
down. Ho also It Spiritualism falls It m ust also go 
down. Hut It will not fall. It cannot. I t has come to 
slay. I t  lias come to bless tho world. “ To be.tho  
gospel to the poor. To heal the broken-hearted. To 
preach deliverance to Hie captive (under sin). To give 
sight to tho blind. To set a t liberty them that are 
hound. To preach the acceptable year of the Lord.”

D enver, t'ol.
To tlm Editor oftlie haulier of Light:

Thinking your readers would bo glad to get 
som ething front this far-away country and 
lean t how our causo is prospering, I  w ill say 
that wo liavo an organization hero of about one 
hundred and fifty members, called the First 
Spiritual Society of Denver. This society was 
organized about Oot. 31st, 1880, and is in a  very 
active and thrifty condition, considering'the  
short tim e it 1ms been started. Mrs. V an Duzen 
lias been speaking almost every Sunday to good 
audiences. Site is an excellent inspirational 
lecturer. Wo have a goodly number of other 
speakers who from timo to timo give us tho ben
efit of their thoughts, experience and conclu
sions. Tho officers of the society are: Presi
dent, Hugo Proyer; Vice-President, Mrs. U n
derwood (formerly of Boston, Moss.); Treas

Scotten. , -^-feouULdprfve nothing that satisfied the Inc
There is at this time a great and growing ten

dency amongst all ranks of thinkers to  investi
gate the phenomena nnd philosophy o f Spiritu
alism. There is also a large “  coming o u t” of tho 
churches, looking and longing fov som ething 
be'tter than the doctrines taught and enunci-. 
ated from tlie various pulpits of tlie city.

OUr Society liojds its m eetings at 350 Curtis 
street, in a large storeroom, w ith seating accom
modations for a t least three hundred persons, 
and -a  good rostrum for speakers.' Tho hall is 
usually well filled every Sunday, at both after
noon and evening m eetings, with&itttentive, in
te lligen t and cultured people.

Although our Society is  young, w e thought 
b est to celebrate tho Thirty-Third Anniversary 
of Modern Spiritualism in a  proper and becom
ing manner. The following exercises were the  
order of tlie day:

A t 9 A. si., March 31st, th e  m eeting w as open
ed bv singing, which was very beautifully ren
dered by Dr. R. Brown and daughter Maggie, 
accompanied by a lady friend of theirs.

Tho doctor then made a few appropriate re
marks upon the subject of prayer, and then of
fered an invocation to Father God and Mother 
Nature and the good angels.

Then followed an address by our President,
Hugo Preyer, upon tlie su b ject of A ncient and 
Modern Spiritualism. Mr, Preyer showed from 
history that Spiritualism, or at least spiritual 
communication, had been coexistent with.man; 
that all m anifestations of a spiritual nature 
spoken of in the Bible w ere reproduced to
day. He cited tlie leading historians of every 
civilized nation, showing th a t spirit communi
cation hadibeen recognized by alm ost every 
people. The entire lecture was delivered in a 
very able and logical manner, and w as listened 
to  with profound interest by. all. s-v

Mrs. V an Duzen then closed the m orning ser
vices by an inspirational discourse on tlie sub-

lositivo proof tlint no man, wom an or child is 
.ost, or can be. to their conscious individuality. 
H e maintained tlie ground (fortifying ills position 
by Various exam ples drawn from human experi
ence) that there'w ould ho a tim e when the in
tuitions of th e  mind would be so highly devel
oped through the spiritual clem ent of our exist
ence, that ail will become inspirational.

Mr. Van Scotten was listened to w ith much 
interest for more than an hour, tlie audienco 
feeling they were i'ecoiviug som ething to im
prove and to spiritualize.

After singing by Mrs. and Bessie V an Scotten  
tlie meeting adjourned until 7h i>. M.

At tlie above hour the audience again assem
bled, and was called to order by tlie President. 
The exercises commenced by singing by Dr. 
Brown, daughter Maggie, and their  lady friond.

Then followed a discourse of about forty  
minutes by Mrs. V an Duzen, on the subject, 
“ The Good, the Beautiful and True,” which  
w as well received by tlie  audience. ,

All unnecessary furniture was thon removed 
from tlie hall, and dancing commenced, winch  
was generally participated in by old and young, 
until shortly after 1 2 1\  m., when, all adjourned 
to their places of abode feeling th at tlie day had 
been a  joyous one, and w ell spent. Thus ended 
the first Anniversary m eeting of Spiritualism  
in Colorado. ' ' '.

I  am glad to inform you that we started a 
Progressive Lyceum soine few  weeks since, 
and tlint we have good interest m anifested by 
both children and adults. A t present i t  is only 
temporarily organized, and consequently took 
no part in tlie exercises of tho anniversary.. 
The Lyceum will i]oon acliicvo a perm anent or
ganization, and then w ill go into its work with 
energy. ■ L. V. S.

Ilrjilntrcr« 'M riM i. ’*, '*'«V 'To the Kdlttn’of the lJanm rof Light:
Tlie Braintree and W eymouth Spiritual Asso

ciation celebrated the Thirty-third Anniversary 
of the advent of Modern Spiritualism  at its hall 
on tlie evening of March 31st, w ith  exercises 
appropriate to tlie occasion.

After a song by tho choir; “ Shall Wo M eet 
Beyond the River," the subjoined introductory 
remarks were mado by Mrs. Cnrrio F. Loiing, 
Secretary of tho Association :

Friends and Co-workers—W e have been called at. 
tilts hour to convene together in tho spirit of harmony,, 
peace, atirt love, to  commoinoiate tlie Anniversary ot 
tho Now Dispensation) or, in other words, the Thirty- 
th ird  Anniversary of tho advent of Modern Spiritual
ism; and let us while assembled here, whether believ
ers or Investigators In this grand nnd beautiful philos
ophy, exercise nli due respect toward those angelic
hosts (ifnseen though they .......  ‘  “  ""  "
w ith us In sp irit and truth.

point out to mankind their Individuality, th a t  they  may 
think and reason for themselves, to  establish sym pathy 
nnd love In human hearts, and  also that consciousness 
that we are continually surrounded by angel friends 
who will and do. under proper conditions, communt- 
cato wlth us. Then let us d o 'a l l  we can to  open tho 
avenues of knowledge and sow th is  gospel of glad tid 
ings unto all people; but above all, let tho sp irit of h ar
mony prevail In our ranks, forbearing with one anoth
er In our opinions and connections.

Dear friends, while we m eet to celebrate th is  grand 
and glorious Anniversary, le t us not bo forgetful of the 
memories th a t come to us of our risen w orkers who, 
when w ith 'u s  In earth-life, ■ were always ready and 
active In the good work. They come like beacon-lights 
to each and every one of us, to aid  us in our upward 
and outward progress, and when we too have accom
plished and finished our work here, their voices will 
reach us from the other shore’ and hid us Come up 
higher."

“ ■When tho cures of day are pressing 
On tho aching, weary heart,

Anil tlioro comes no gleam of comfort 
To rollevo tho burning smart ; .When the soul grows faint within us,
O'er the path our foot must go,

And wo see not for tho darkness 
Veiling everything Inflow ; ,

Then a gentle, snlitlo whisper,
Stealing through the purple gloom,

Sends a my of golden glory 
Through our lonely, ipilet room ;

Tender voices In the twilight,
Coming from no lli« we see,

Speak In loving, Joyful accents 
Oftlie life th a t’s yet to be.

Wlilsporlngvolccs. full of sweetness.
Caught from heavenly worlds above,

.Murinurto our souls In prison,
Tidings or nnr Father’s love.

Which enfolds each human spirit,
Howsoever worn nnd weak:

A lid they bid us find Ills mansions,
And Ills lmly kingdom seek.

When Hie heart Is nearly broken 
At the thought of loved ones lost—

They who reached death’s rolling river 
And In snowy shallops crossed ;

Tiny faces full of sweetness,
Ynullirul ronns replote with grace,

And tlioso aged, weary pilgrims ,
Missed from their accustomed place :

Oil, the tender recollections •
Ofl huso loved onus gone before 

Fill tlie soul with restless longing 
To behold tlfelr fonnsonce iniire !

Then the tender, loving voices 
Of the angels whisper clear:

• All your dear ones have not loft you;
Hut aro elose beside you here.'

In the hour of pain and aiigulsh,
In the timo of human need,

When Hie soul becomes resiKinsivo 
To the guides Hint heavenward lead.

Then the whispering tones of angels 
Float auto our mortal cur.

Anil the souls of dear departed 
" Point us to the heavenly sphere. • ’

ject of "Tito Benefits of Modern Spiritualism."  
H er lecture throughout abounded in bright,'1 
beautiful metaphors, and was delivered in an 
easy and impressive manner.

T he hour of 12 m . being close a t hand the  
m eeting adjourned to 2 r . m .

A t 2 p. m. tho hall w as again w ell filled w ith  
bright, smiling, and happy faces. Services 
were commenced by singing by Miss Bessie Van 
Scotten, and a  recitation by Mrs. VanrScotten- 
of a beautiful poem called “ Reform,” to the de
ligh t and satisfaction pf. th e  entire audience. 
H er recitations aro always given w ith force and 
style to su it the severest critic.

Then followed the lecture of Mr. R. P . Wilson 
on “ Man and his Relations to  the Spirit-World.'” 
Mr. W ilson spoke for som e forty-five minutes, 
touching the various immediate points of rela
tionship between matt nnd h is future hom e and 
destination. H e very clearly showed th a t man 
was not only closely but absolutely connected  
by a strong magnetic relationship to the spirit- 
spheres—which cannot he ignored w ithout great 
loss to  humanity. Mr. W ilson was in  early life  
a M ethodist m inister, but long since laid aside 
his former views, and w alked out into th e  broad 
sunlight o f  the glorious truths of Spiritual
ism.

After Binging-by Miss B essie V an Scotten, 
Mrs, V an Scotten again gave one of her happy 
recitations, to tlie great satisfaction of a l l.'

Then Mr. Van Scotten addressed the meeting 
upon tliesubject, “ What has Spiritualism Done 
for the World ?” He said that spirit communi
cation proved to millions of human beings the 
fact that we continue to exist; that immortal
ity, or a perpetual life, was no longer a vague 
myth, but an absolute reality; that we do not 
die, but only change; that we do not go to tlie 
“ bourne whence no traveler returns,” but liavo

may b e j  who mingle 
Modern Spiritualism; as 

It Is termed, ‘is simply the name applied to Hie unfold
ing and outpouring of a  spiritual Intelligence, which 
has opened the avenues and established an Intercom
munion with that world of wisdom ami of light which 
heretofore was deemed unseen, and we might say un
heard of, except liy nnd through ancient history. From 
Blitlo history we read of tho unfoldnientof spiritual 
things, ns was recorded lit the vision of Jacob, Jesus 
walking upon tho wilier, the return of the angel to 
John tn the Island of Patinos, and numerous oilier In
stances which were recorded from time to time.

You will remember that Jesus in his teachings said 
to  his hearers, “ I have yet many things to say unto 
you but ye cannot hear them now.” Think you ho did 
not understand that the time would come when human-, 
lty  would he unfolded and ready to receive those teach
ings? As humanity progressed there wns a  general 
necessity for mote enlightenm ent as regards spiritual 
things, hence the advent of Modern Spiritualism. An 
absolute knowledge of a  emit timed cxlslenco after the 
turmoils and strifes of this life, Is to mankind of 
marked Importance, and the elements of our nature 
aro such, if rightly con jec tu red ,'th a t wo demand a 
proof of a  future existence. This dawning light un
folds to us n life of eternal progression; a soul-life,, 
whero, by and ihrotigh those laws governing the spirit- 
world. we become progressive Individuals, notwith
standing our identity. Although wo see the advance
ment of these teachings in public, their silent Influence 
Is so much greater that we cannot conceive of tliclr ex
tent. Among all classes those gates which were only 
a ja r  (through which with shaded eyes ye behold the 
light of that blessed morning haml) arc  iiowlswlnglng 
broad ami wide, and tru ths of wisdom and fraternal 
love are seen being-hom o to us through their Illumi
nated opening, by those who once were with us in 
mortal form.

This broad and hum anitarian religion, for such wc 
claim It to he. has been given to the world for a  noble 
purpose. Appealing, as it does, to the noblest impulses 
of our being, stirring those soul-elements within us 
which unite us so closely with those gone before, it 
tends to educate us to exercise our own thoughts, en
abling us to understand more of the laws of love and 
sympathy, th a t we may realize how closely wo are al
lied one to the other, and in fact to cooperate mankind 
with higher powers for the uplifting of earth’s sorrow
ing and forsaken. As from the acorn devcldps the 
grand old oak’, extending its great branches In all di
rections, so has Spiritualism Horn the Huy rap un
folded from time to lime Its varied phenomena, each 
phase performing its allotted (ask, mull a t the present 
tiny Its presence Is realized and accepted from north 
to smith and from east to west. Ere Its advent man 
had naughti'to console him In the hour of bereave
m ent and nflllction, save the utterances which fell 
from the lips of religious teachers, and from which ho 
ooujdtlerfve nothing th a t satisfied the Inquiring mind 
relative to the  whereabouts of the  spirit after Its sepa
ration from the hotly; but to-day manv sorrowing 
hearts have received ubsfltute knowledge that they are 
lu dally communication with the spirit-world au d its  
occupants.

A t this tim e how cheering the  assurance ot the 
Spiritual Dispensation which affords us converse with 
our departed, which unites us so closely with our as
cended. W e feel to say th a t through Its m inistra
tions many a  parent’s heart has been lifted above the 
shadow Into tlie light of a  b ligh ter morning, many a  
child’s course In life guided by an angel-parent’s hand, 
and that nil mankind are continually being blest by its 
tender ministrations. W e would that each and every 
one might realize Its n earn ess; hut despair not, ye 
who have not th a t know ledge; ere ye are aw are the 
stone will he rolled away from tlie door of the sepul
chre, and your loved ascended friends will meet you 
on the threshold. Do not rem ark (because you-have 
not had sufficient evidence of the presence of your 
snlrlt-frtemls,) th a t you d o n ’t  believe there Is such a  
thing, but- Investigate for yourselves truly and earn
estly, not hurriedly, and he reasonably guided by your 
own convictions, and when you liavo knocked a t Hie 
door of tills natural religion and a wealtli of knowledge 
lias been opened unto von, when you have asked fov 
tru th  and have rcceivecf th a t which appeals to the very 
emotions of your soul, do not swerve from those con- 

'vlctlons, however great the Influence of others may 
bear upon you. Ho yourself, and be not afraid to 
stand by your colors lu w hatever condition In life you 
m aybe.

I.e: reason he your guiding clement, and with love 
and reason united, you will not look disinterestedly a t a  
brother or sister who may say to you. I  know I have 
received a  communication from my father, who 1ms 
passed to sp irit life, but ra ther llioso magnetic chords 
which hound you to your idol will be touched b v a  note 
of Inquiry, and when you least expect it  will beat re
sponsive to your soul. Spiritualism, my friends, is too 
vast a  subject for any of us to have even mastered Its 
alphabet. W e are uponji plntrorin of inlellcctual a t
tainments,-and by tho culiure of our Innate powers 
can acquire a  knowledge far superior to any we may 
have dreamed of In the past, for th a t splrituafessence, 
th a t dlvino power of love and wisdom which radiates 
from onoi g reat whole. Is constantly being diffused 
nrouud. about; and within onr every thought and ac
tion. Realizing, as we do, the close proximity of Its 
teachings, we should endeavor as fa r as possible to 
make those teachings practical In the life that now is, 
thereby gaining th a t heaven in our earthly conditions 
and surroundings, and bringing happiness, peaco and 
comfort<totlie human family. W eave, as it were, only 
grasping the first round of III Is g rea t ladder of progress, 
hut bv seeking wisely, truthfully and lovingly, we may 
be  able to nscond leund after round, and understand 
more fully our close alliance to those dear and loving
fiool'mii, 0 ,l!a '!° 011 y ?.llanEe<‘ ,,le lr garments for those 
best fitting their spiritual natures, and who, with all 
tenderness and love, are silently and 'lovingly extend- 
hour° " 3 116 lantl 01 Ir*emlsll,P an<1 strength  a t this 

Oh, ye ascended ones, th a t form In one grand semt-

rlfted clouds the spiritual side of life. Yeti 
Tliero’ll lio a Hmo when all shall seo 

- The glories of lliolmiiiorlal land.
When all shall there milted he.

Ill one harmonious haml.' ’
Dear friends, wo would no t have you, In yoiir re-

fnrM t,tho,? « t,le knS?!Iet,B? ot tlle spiritual side of life, forget that the condition of your physical structure Is
Ww^imvoeni 1lnPortal,ce. liy  an  understanding of the 
whi«?S!!?ln lnByw «r natures, tlie wliysand
W fm fnm  Rf yi0ur bel|ig, your relation to the spiritual 
w  v e uwh!5ed moroi ,erJ'-'ct y and  more understand; 
jngly, when wo reflect wliat wonderful nieces of 
meclmnisin our bodies are, and th a t the natural body 
ohm?i8iPi0tlliS tl' e, spiritual body, no opportunity 
w 2 l W , lust ,o r R a rin g  knowledge upon this subject 

1?°^ hpon m aterial forms, ana  fn many Instances 
crude, but when our spiritual eyes are opened 

II ey may be In th is life, we see beneath tile exterior 
rb,1?l b°dy. a  bright gem, which sometime will 

shine out In a lt Its beauty and brightness siinwinrr 
us that t Is not the outer coverhig fhaf m akls the m m  
but ratliQf th a t interior 'n a tu r e 'w h ic h I s a  T a r t  Sf 
deity, and of which hnmanlty understands so lim?, 
j ‘ roue'; Spiritualism, and its  attendan t forces wo are

a'f,PS £ „ c in ere we «w
Therefore a  part of the mission of Spiritualism Is to

Eva,’” by Carrie L. Loring; Recitation, “ The 
Sewing Machine.V by John L. Delano: Song,
“ Where is my L ittle  K ittio?” by E thel Delano - 
(a little  gii'1 not quite three years old); Recita
tion, “Angel Friends,” by Carrio L. L o iin g ; 
Song, Fanuie Delano; Recitation by Miss Jen- 
nie R obinson; Song, “ W aiting and W atching, 
by tlie choir; Recitation by_ Sarah A . Delano; 
after which occurred a m usical seance by Mrs. 
H. W. Cushman of Melrose, and th is was th e  
exercise around which cen tred .the in terest of 
tlie evening, it  being very satisfactory to  be
lievers and skeptics alike. One very pleasing, 
feature of tho session was tlie statem ent made' 
by one in tlie audienco of tlie satisfaction re- 
coWed a t a  seance held in a  doctor’s office in 
Boston fifteen years previous. G. E. P r a t t . '

■ M ilan, O,
To Uio KUHor of the Hiimier of Light j 

Thinking a few words concerning our Anni
versary m ight not bo amiss, I send tlie following  
as a report of the same : _

Wo celebrated tlie 31st of March a t th e  Town  
Hall. Miss E. Anno Ilininan delivered the w el
come address, and Ai B. French tho. anniversary 
discourse.

In tho evening David King of Mantua deliv
ered a lecture on Materialization, which subject 
lie handled in a masteriyCnhtiiiier, showing him
self a deep thinker and thoroughly conversant 
-withhis subject.

Tlie address of Miss Hinman was beautiful in ■ 
language, practical in thought and. logical in 
conclusions. Tho anniversary address by Mr; 
French was full of sound, practical instruction 
for Spiritualists and skeptics. I feel wholly 
unable to give oven a synopsis; suffice it to say 
it was one of his grand speeches;

The hall was beautiful and commodious; and 
by tlie artistic skill of Frank;T.,Ripley, assisted  
by tlie Bassett family, appeared like an Eden. 
A t tlie centro of the stage was a pyramid oight 
feet liigli—tlio base covered w ith moss, and the  
apex w ith evergreen and flowers, and crowned 
with a beautiful bouquet of flowers. A t each 
sido of tlie stage was placed a stand filled w ith  
llowers; around tho pyramid stood cnlla lilies 
and other rare plants in full bloom; w hile over 
the stage was stretched a  w hite banner, nearly  
twenty-five feet long, w ith  evergreen border, 
and letters bearing tlie following inscription:

“ Light, .Truth, Knowledge, Im m ortality,” 
From tlie lower edge of tills .banner festoons of 

evergreen and flowers liung in  profusion.
The stage wns occupied first by tbe celebrated  

Grattan Smith Family, of Bainesyille, .0 ,, who 
furnished the m usio; n ext sat Bro. A . B . French  
and Miss H inm an; then came onr venerable  
and worthy P resident; tlion David K ing and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Cobb (Mrs. Cobb is a mate- 
terializing medium, and gave, several stances  
during her stay); next Frank T . Ripley (the test- 
medium. who gave several fine tests); then W. 
Harry P ow ell (tho wonderful slate-writing me
dium). A ll of the above-named persons placed  
tlie Spiritualists of Milan under deep and last
ing obligation, by tlieir presence and help on 
tlie occnsion of our first .anniversary celebra
tion ; and though the terrible storm in progress 
during tho day detained many from com ing in, 
and consequently prevented our speakers and 
mediums from making tlieir acquaintance, y e t ' 
all who did attend expressed them selves well 
pleased w ith their reception and entertainm ent.

During the sessions tlie subject o f camp-meet- 
mgs was talked over, and additional members 
■added to the committee to  make arrangements 
for the sa m e ; and a resolution passed favoring 
tho holding of a m eeting in tlio State sometime 
during the coming summer.

^  „  „  S a m u e l . F is h , P r e s id e n t .
0 . B a s s e t t , S e c r e ta r y ,

Written for tlio Banner o t Llglit.
BLE8BINGS IN DISGUISE.

11V MRS. M. A. FBEX’CH.

“ The m artyr’s cross, th e  thorny crown,
The chilling sneer, the  pious frown,
The steep ascent, the rugged path,
The slandering tongue,the scorning w rath ,
The toil, the woe, the weariness,
W hile striving tills sad world to bless.

.Shall gleanro’er a in h e  earth  afar,
Like evening’s purest.ln tg litcst s t a r ;
And every earnest, grand endeavor 
Shine forth In glory-beams forever.

Washing ton, B . C„ April, 1881.

T ra n s la te d :
E":?3,”  A |,rl1 811,1’ JIIT H enry  a  Smith. ‘ Mr. Smith was well known to a  large circle of business

llinnhev of1 venrn u S npaBei1 jn 11,u ,a''00 business for a nmpDei of years. H e was also well known, a s  a  firm, v ,wv* y J . wv5i • «o iliSOW,... „
S S jv e r  in the “  Spiritual Philosophy,” and contrib 

w !W ori‘*t8 Plomu|Ration amt s.upport, Thom 
a  JiMtn of deep tliought, and t 

H p°w! ?h'n m i m er  fQ!Jn(tdolng good service for th e  r 
re^ w een ed  an Interest In the  mr.rti ~  * >wii>,muncu <iu liiieresi in m e i

ufti meetingsi movement recently Inaugurated in ] 
fa ffffhlly for Its success. . 

rhei.»» ?L®mi y ,ces T .\c con<lucted by I. P.Greenle: 
^ . . B d t t o a B h t U e  attendan ts were m any of t 
HmmrCnr PlliIosophy. members of Knlgl
m il1 'y.i. I J 10'yas, an ll0 t v̂ e member, turntni 
“i f 0“7 ’ a 1 agreed the services were.beauttful 
S n m 1 r i,extremP ta n d a ?00,‘ Impression 
three childre!, “ S teaclUuB8’ &  leaves a  wifi

n oiiEwiTv2<?.,m iSED' nY tu e  TTiist Society  of

o F l l l ^ o i a V ^ . 01’ LY™ U1'°-V™ EW
■R'S-"?,®’ ‘V.the fulfillment of tho law of our all
S ffk V ili’n t e .V e .8” 1111 lla3 be,!,,

p j f t ,  tl'ilt  we tender to the bereaved fanillv our avmi 
'« ‘‘t^ranuctlon, and nrav that their faltli u“ tl ie ^ 1 sunny future may sustain them. 8

I saac FnAziEn, )
• 1 > Committi

t . hrA&TOXW. FoWtElt. iLvnny Ma88eyApril'Zsthy \s&\, * ^
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New Y o rk .
FREDONIA.—Lyman C. Howe writes that 

the fifth annual gathering of the “ Lilly Dale 
Camp-Meeting” will be held at Lilly Dale, Cas- 
sadaga Lake, Chautauqua Co., N. Y., commenc
ing Friday, June 3d, 1881, and closing on Sun
day, June 20lh. The speakers engaged are 
Mrs. Lydia Pearsall, Judge McCormick, C. Fan- 
nio Allyn, Dr. J._ M. Pecbles,............................
and Lyman C. Howe; others 
are not positively engaged.

iiss Jennie Rhind 
,re expected who 
Henry B. Allen,

encomium bestowed upon Mrs. Watson by the 
last speaker, .Mr. Forster remarked that she 
might be proud to receive nsteh oulogy; for 
iraise from William Eminette'Colhman is fame 
ndeed ; for, said lib, “ 1 religiously believe he 
would not flatter Neptune for his trident, nor 

Jove for his power to thunder.’ His searching 
criticism spares neither friend nor foe; lie wields 
a two-edged sword, cutting both ways; and 
though not agreeing with all he says, I recog
nize the honesty and sincerity of the man, and 
that he is needed in our ranks as an instrument 
of reform and progress. Although lie flourishes 

d is decided in his convictions,
are not positively engaged^ Henry li. Allen, 
the noted physical and test medium, is engaged, 
and other reliable mediums are expected. Jas. 
G. Clark, the poet and vocalist, whose fame 
is world-wide, is to furnish music. A cordial 
inyitation is extended to all reliable mediums 
to attend and share the work and patronage ac
cording to thoir gifts and the demand tlieir me- 
diumship my inspire. All true mediums will 
be kindly and honorably treated.

Passengers on the Lake Shore and the Erie 
Railroads take the Dunkirk and Alleghany 
Valley Railroads at Dunkirk, and those coming' 
via the A. and G. W. Railroad will change at 
the Junction, four miles south from Jamestown, 
and go north on the D. and A. V. Railroad, to 
Lilly Dale. Trains stop within forty rods of the 
grounds. Reduced rates on this road for all 
campers. Admission to the grounds ten centB. 
Board, ninety cents per day. Rooms and lodg
ing can be had at reasonable rates. Excursion 
trips on the Lake by steamer furnish exhilarat
ing recreation. The public are cordially in
vited.”

M assach u se tts .
LYNN.—G. VV. Fowler writes: “ Our meet

ings Sunday, April 24th, were, as usual, well- 
attended. The subject for our morning con
ference was, ‘What are the Best Methods to 
be Employed to Prevent the Manifestations of 
what we call Crime?’ and was participated in 
by Messrs. Gurney, Alley, Chase, Finney, For- 
bush, Robinson and others, proving so interest
ing that we found the two hours far too short 
for the full expression which the theme elicited. 
Dr. H. P. Fairfield, of Worcester, gave us'two 
excellent lectures. Subject in r .  m ., ‘Inspira
tion and Revelation,’ in which he elaborated 
the thought that Inspiration was the source of 
life, and Revelation was the source of knowl
edge. In the evening his guides discoursed upon 
‘The Soul’s Communion, or Spiritual Inter
course,’ in which fh^y showed the naturalness 
of intercommunion between the two worlds, 
drawing profusely from ancient as well as mod 
ern history in illustration of the fact.”

D is tr ic t  o f  C o lum bia.
WASHINGTON.-J. Edwards writes: “ I 

take great pleasuro in bearing testimony to 
Jesse Shepard, the musical and physical medi
um, who is in our city at the present writing, 
giving concerts and sbances. His talent as a 

. musical medium is wonderful, and all that is 
claimed by his friends, and those who are best 
acquainted with him. It introduces him at 
once into the very best of society here. The 
interest increases daily, and much is being done 
by him to cause the uninitiated to pause and 
ask the question, Can it bo possible that what 
three of our senses take cognizance of is the 
effect of spirit power and control ? The result 
is the skeptic is led to investigate further. A 
good work is being done here through Mr. Shep
ard’s instrumentality.”

New Jersey .
SOUTH AMBOY.—William Jobes writes that 

during the past seven months he has been fa
vored with two visits from Dr. J. W. Van Na- 
meo, they being evidently designed to aid in the 
development of the mediumsliip of his children, 
six of whom are in various stages of advance, 
ment. He adds: “ Two of my sons have, dur
ing the winter, each spent two weeks with the 
Doctor, at his residence, much to their benefit. 
Several of my family and myself have been very 
much benefited by Dr. N.’s very skillful treat
ment of disease.”

S o u th  C a ro lin a .
ANDERSON.—S. G. Miller in acknowledging 

the receipt of the Banner ofLight, expresses a 
wish that mediums would visit that locality, 
Any form of spiritual literature, books, papers 
and pamphlets will be very acceptable, ant. 
their distribution there do much toward increas 
ing the interest already awakened.

yet Mr. Coleman 
which is rarely me

possesses ono idiosyncrasy
____ rely met with: he is always willing

to be corrected, and can always take advice, and
that very few of us can do.”

Mrs. R. A; Robinson then read a beautiful in
spirational poem in honor of the occasion; after 
which Mrs. Watson’s little Lulu favored the 
company with an excellent recitation. Mrs. E.

fcKfnley referred touchingly to the some
what unfortunate experiences of Mrs. Watson 
on the occasion of a previous visit to San Fran
cisco five years before, Contrastingtliem with 
her brilliant success now. Mrs. Wiggin also 
made a feeling address, honest, candid, sympa
thetic, as is her wont. Short addresses were 
made likewise by Messrs. Mills and Ryder, Rev. 
Mr. Parker, Mrs. Hendee, and Mrs. Mary F. 
Snow.

In response Mr. and Mrs. Champion each re
turned thanks in a few expressive words; suc
ceeding which Mrs. Watson, in a voice suffused 
with emotion, made response to the many flat
tering tokens of esteem lavished upon her. .She 
testified to her own unworthiness as a public 
teacher; of herself she felt she could do noth
ing ; each time she descended the rostrum she 
almost resolved never to mount it again. She 
needed encouragement-and cheer; and what 
consolation to her soul were the signs of approv
al given her. here each evening as she ascended 
the rostrum. Especially had Bhe been cheered 
and strengthened by the words of Mr. Coleman, 
foy, knowing how severely critical he usually 
is, she had - been a trifle afraid of running the 
gauntlet of his criticism; but to be able to ex
tort such words of approval and panegyrics from 
Mr. Coleman, the critic, ns she had been the re
cipient of to-night, lmd indeed gladdened her 
heart. She felt grateful to the higher powers 
sustaining her, that, all unworthy as she was, 
she had been deemed worthy of such praise and 
blessing as had been hers this evening. After 
rendering tribute to her husband for his self- 
sacrificing support and encouragement at all 
times, she concluded with a long impromptu 
inspirational poem of much beauty and powor.

The hostess, Mrs. Scales, at the termination 
of the exercises, expressed herself as signally 
honored in having such a large collection of no
tables in her house at one time. In addition to 
Mrs. Watson, the Champions, Mr. and Mrs. Fors- 
ter, Mrs. P. W. Stephens, W. E. Coleman, Mrs. 
McKinley, Dr. McLennan, etc., there were a 
number of lawyers, doctors, judges, and other 
solid men of the city, including also a number 
of the handsomest men and women in San 
Francisco. The parlors were magnificently dec
orated with floral ornaments, Dr. McLennan’! 
contributions in that line being specially notice
able. In the matter of hearty cordiality and 
warm sympathy, in the wealth of floral deco
rations, and in the grandeur and success of the 
anniversary exercises this year, I am confident 
no city in the Union surpasses our own. 

Presidio of San Francisco, Gal.

D e c e p tio n  to  M rs. E . L . W a tso n  in  
Nan F ran c isco , Cal.

BY T O . EMMETTE COLEMAN.

' To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
Mrs. E. L. Watson has been lecturing overy 

Sunday for the First Spiritual Union in San 
Francisco, Cal., for two or three mo'ntlis, and 
has established herself as a universal favorite— 
as great a favorito, probably, as we overbad 
here. She has uniformly drawn very large au
diences,which rather increase than diminish 
The mention of her name is ever the signal of 
applause at a spiritual gathering, and her ap 
pearanco on the rostrum each Sunday evening 
is always applauded. . She is certainly a very 
attractive speaker, one eminently calculated to 
charm the masses, at the same time giving dig
nity and tone to the spiritual platform. Her 
lectures and her general bearing evince her to 
be a true woman, than which higher praise can
not be extended her. Her graceful and easy 
carriage, her choice, expressive diction, her 
mastery over the emotional nature of her audi
tors, her effective appeals to the higher sympa
thies of man, her combination of the emotional 
with the' practical and the logical—all these, 
and other graces of head and heart, serve to 
render our sister a potent instrument for good 
in the world, one calculated to wield a mighty 
influence among men and. women in further 
ance of liberal and spiritual truth. Y

Residing in San Josd, and being in San Fran
cisco only on Sunday of each week, our peoph 
have not had a favorable opportunity to enter 
into very intimate social relations with Mrs. 
Watson. To obviate this somewhat, as well as 
to testify their-appreciation of her as a woman 
as well ns a public teacher, a reception was ten
dered her on Monday evening, April 4th, in the 
commodious parlors of Mrs. Scales, 1031 Market 
street. Mr. H. B. Champion and his good lady, 
better known as “ Helen Mar,” having accom
panied Mrs. Watson from San Josd to the Anni
versary exercises, were likewise included In the 
proffered reception. En passant, both Mrs. Wat
son and the Champions have purchased properly 
in San Josd and gone into fruit-raising, with a 
view, probably, of making California their fu
ture home.

Nearly one hundred and fifty Spiritualists 
availed themselves of the1 opportunity to greet 
our friends on the evening in question, this* be
ing the largest of all the many social gatherings 

. the Spiritualists here have had this winter—its 
great size being partly due, no doubt, to its liavr 
ing been. Eublicly_annquncediseyeraljtimes dur
ing the anniversary exercises—and the extent of 
the Booial enjoyment was commensurate with the 
size of the assembly. Incommonparlance^we had 
a “ rousing good time.” Thomas Gales Forster 
made a most admirable presiding officer during 
the portion of the evening devoted to literary ex
ercises. In his opening remarks he referred to the 
great good done tb Spiritualism in Philadelphia 

■ by Mr. Champion, and rendered due tribute to 
Mrs. Watson as a worker and as a woman, con
cluding with an excellent original poem in 
honor of that lady. Mrs. Layema Mathews 
-then read a .most exquisite inspirational poem 
dedicated to Mrs. Watson. This was followed
by an address from Wm. Emmette Coleman 

l giving f 
faithful

____ „ to Mrs. Watson as an able and
laborer in truth’s vineyard,-and also 
Mr. and Mrs. Champion—the former

for his devotion - to true, common sense Spirit^ 
ualism, while the depth of -intellectuality of 
“ Helen Mar” (which had attracted his atten
tion a few years ago) was given due meed of 
praise. -'

Commenting on the commendation and 'high

sclentlousness of many physicians ami healers of different 
schools, wo and cause of opposition to all “ doetors’ hills" 
lu tho fact that they wholly fall to provldo the peoplo any de
fense against empiricism, lgiiomiieo and .malpractice Jii Iho 
medical profession, such defense being ns much needed ns

caustic pen, aim 
Co'

— what Is called quackery outside that nnifesstoii—tho host 
protection liclng tho sober sonso of Intelligent people Tree to 
chooso their own physicians nnd remedies, such choice being 
ono that no statute can rightfully take away.

Unanimously adopted.
The Committee on Declaration of Principles, Consti

tution nnd By-Laws, J .  H . Burnham,Chairman, report
ed tho follow ing:
DKCI.AIIATION OK Pl IINClE I. KR AND GOVKIINMKNT OF 

t i i k S t a t e  A s s o c i a t i o n  o r  b k i m i t u a l i s t s  a .v u  L m -
EttA I.ISTS OF  MK-IIIOA N,  SKT FOIITH IN  TIIK ANNU AL
C o n v e n t i o n  o f  s a i d - A s s o c i a t i o n  h e l d  a t  F l i n t  
11 A l i e n  25TII TO 28T11 INCLUSIVE.

Wo recognlzo nnd endorse n moral .standard funda
mental In tho nature of human rolntlons, deriving not Its 
‘ inlflcnneo from rewards or punishments, lint a standard 
Idch claims the consent of rational beings upon Its own 

merits. Itlglit because It Is right. Morally exact lu 
thought, word and deed, not for pay. lmt solely because It 
Is Just, This standard admits of no discount placed upon 
virtue through fear of hell or promise of heaven.

I I .  As a moans for the atialnment of this standard or 
moral exactness, that wo scok earnestly for the truth In nil 
departments or human thought, tnklng it when found Tor 
w hntlt Is worth In Itself tons. In the sciences and arts,- 
Philosophy, Political Economy, Spiritualism, Matorlnllsm, 
Liberalism, nnything, nnywhoro and everywhere which Is 
open to tho genius of man or woman Is ourltoldof Investi
gation nr Inquiry, nnd tho truth thus attained Is for our use, 

III . To educate tho peoplo out of superstition Into self-ro- 
llnnco.and lienco solf-support, and also-self-redemption.
Also to practice a bloodless virtue, und win » bloodless vic
tory over sin. No priesthood but tho eternal priesthood or 
nature. No sacrament for man, woipnu or child but that of 
overlasting lovo or all that Is Just, pnrennd good. 'Noniitn- 

‘ higher than our highest thought. No heaven only that 
.._ .jh  growth domands. To make known whoreln virtue 
dwells, that Is heaven higher than the stars. To In- good 
and do good Is a far hotter heaven than mansions bought 
with blood.

IV. To Inquire Into tho possibilities or our nature, nnd 
thereby learn itsnoeds. Fixing possibilities to nature by. 
infnlllhlo standards, whether In laws through a law-giver, 
religions, creeds, Bibles, Infallible priesthoods or gods, 
have ever hold hack the best Interests and highest possibili
ties of our nature. Thercforo away with them all, nml 
everything begotten by superstition which denies to men, 
women and children the duty to grow nnd advance, and to 
ho to-day what they were not yesterday. To become cul
tured, broad, noble and grand in life with n promise that 
thoy may thus continue to grow forever.

V . .Onr designs as to tho government of theso United 
States Is that In everything It shall he a secular government. 
Gods, lllhlos, churches, priesthoods and creeds are alloior.it 
to exist In this government, but in  no wan shall they be 
allowed to govern this nation. Tho national nnd State 
governments shall not pay for the suppii-t of rullglon la any 
way whatever, Nono of tho revotmes or thu nation, or 
money from Its Treasury, shall ever support any rullglous 
establishment whatever. These wanting religion or sacra
ments must pay fur them, and not the nation.

‘id. Tills secular government shall go Into nil our schools. 
Nolther Bibles, creeds, nor churches constitute ant .part of 
oar national'government, nnd therefore have nooxlslcnco 
by virtue of national authority within any of tho public In
stitutions of this nation.

3d. Uniter this article wodomnud and shall endeavor to 
sectiro tho taxation of all church property, whether In 
ehttrclies, cathedrals, nunneries, parsonages, colleges, or 
srhonls, where religious dognihsnro taught. Wo demand 
that they shall ho taxed ns other proporty Is taxed.

VI. wo demand that all practices In toe creeds of religion

S p ir i tu a l is ts  nm l l i ib c ru lis ts .
IT fteeutli A n n u a l C onvention  o f  ( lie  J fle lilgau  

S ta te  A ssocia tion  o f  SplrllnnllatH n n d  
IdhcrnllHts.

(.Reported for tho Bnmior of. Light. 1

A  meeting of tlib Michigan StateA ssoclatlon of Spir
itua lists and Llbernllsts w as held a t  the office of Dr. 
J .  V. Spencer, B attle Creek, Calhoun Co.. Mich., on 
Saturday, M arch lo th ,'at 10 o’clock A. m . Thcro were 
presen t tho President, L. S. Burdick, K alam azoo; Sec 
re tary , Miss J . 11. Lane. D e tro it; Directors, Hon, J, 
H . W hite, P o rt H uron, Dr. J .  V. Spencer, Battlo Creek, 
Tho meeting w as called to order by tho P resident atid 
on motion, adjourned , to m eet on the 23d day of M arch. 
a t  F lint, Con. County, Mich., for the purpose of holding 
tho Fifteenth  Annual Convention of said Association, 
It being the F irs t  A nnual’ Meeting under the new 
charter.

Tile Convention convened a t  F lint, on Wednesday- 
M arch 23d, a t  2 o’clock r .  m . The German Band ten
dered a  serenade a t the opening occasion. Tho com 

receivedpllm ent was gratefully and some very lino
music was rendered. The officers present a t  tho open
ing  session w ere L. S. Burdick, P re s id en t; Miss J .  It, 
Lane, S ecre ta ry ; Benj. F. Stamm, Director. The after
noon w as spent tn general conference. Short speeches 
by  Mrs. M. C. Gale, Mrs. S. Graves, J .  H . Burnham, J, 
P , W hiting, Mrs. S. W alters and others.

Wednesday Evening Session.—Called to order by B, 
F . Stamm. Opened with a  song by the choir, entitled 
“  Let ub Scatter Seeds of Kindness.”  Bro. J .  P. W hit
ing, Milford, w as tho first speaker for tho- evenin 
A fter an Invocation lie said ho knew of no better su' 
je c t fo ra  discourse than the words of the  opening song, 
“  L et us Scatter Seeds of Kindness.”  Bro. W hiling Is 
an  earnest worker, and willing to clasp hands with, 
stand  upon the  same rostrum and work with all advo 
cates ot tru th , liberty and freo-tliought. Mrs. Sarah 
Graves, Grand Rapids, followed; subject, “ Does D eath 
End A ll?”

Thursday M orning Session.—Called to order a t 0:30 
by  the President. The programme for tho morning 
w as the  reading of tho Secretary’s and.T reasurer’s re-

orts and the  reports of Committees present. The 
tre a su re r  not being present, the Secretary and T reas
u re r’s reports w ere combined In one. The Secretary re
ported a  membership of one hundred and forty-six mem
bers, the Association clear of debt and a  small balance 
in  the treasury. On motion the  report w as adopted. The 
Committee on “ Declaration of Principles, Constitu
tion and By-Laws,” J .  H. Burnham, Chairman, were 
no t all present. The President appointed W. H. Barn
hart, F lint. an d  Mrs. G, Merrill, Lansing, to fill vacan
cies, and the Chairm an-requested fu rther tlmo to re
port ; also th a t the  Committee m eet him  the following 
morning a t  9 o’clock. The rem ainder of the forenoon 
was occupied w ith short speeches h r  Mrs. Graves, Mr. 
A lbright, Mr. Marvin, Mrs. 0. Fannie- Allyn, Mr. Dun
ning and o thers, until the noon hour.

'hursday A fter  
by 0. H. Dunning.

’tertioon Session.—Opened w ith a  song 
lg. M. K. Wilson, of Auburn, Ind. 

w as the first speaker. A fter reading a  poem entitle! 
“ Tim Pi-intHr’R nranm.” ho gave a  very Interesting'T h e  P r in te r s  Dream,” 
discourse upon “ The Signs of the Times,”  “ The Out
look for C hristianity.” H e  s a id : “ I t  was- evident to 
thinking m inds that the judgm ent day had come for 
creeds'nnd Christianity.”  Ho quoted Beecher as say
ing N ine-tenths of the educated  young m en o t to
day a ro  Infidels and skeptics.”  Mrs. S. W alters, of 
A uburn, N. Y., followed Mr. W ilson ; subject, “  The 
M arch of F ree Thought.”

T hursday Evening Session.—The  Convention was 
called to o rder a t  7:30,' B. F . Stamm, of Detroit. In the 
chair. F rancis D. Lacy, N irvana, Mich., w as the  first 
-sneaker for th e  evening. H e took for h is subject, “ The 
E arly Conditions of Man.”  H is discourse w as both 
Interesting and  Instructive. J .  H. Burnham, of Sagi
naw City, w as to  follow him, but, It being late, Mr. 
Burnliam declined speaking. The audience w ere not 
willing to give him up, and calls for “  Burnham  I Burn
ham  1” were heard  over the hall. I t  was flually de
cided th a t he should speak by a  rising vote, nearly 
every person In the audience rising, l ie  spoke for 
th irty  m inutes on “ The Law ot G row th”  to an a tten
tive and appreciative audience.

F riday M o m tn y  Session .—Friday being the  day de
voted to the  mediums and their Interests, Bro. J .  F,
W hiting, of Milford, was chosen Chairman, and pre
sided during th e  day. The tim e w as occupied by the 

- mediums and trance , and inspirational speakers tn  re
lating th e ir experience—how they became mediums 
and Spiritualists. Some tes ts  were given to  persons 
In the  audience, and Mrs. O. Fannie Allyn closed each 
session w jth a n  inspirational poem upon subjects given 
b y  the  audience.

F riday E vening Session.—Opened w ith a  son
H . Dunning.^ Deloss Allen, e l  Chicago, Was_ the
speaker fo rth e  evening. H e took for h is subject these 
th ree  questions, “ W hat is L ife?” “ W hat Is M an?” 
“  W hat Is th is  calledSpIrltuallsm ?” H e was followed 
by Mrs. L. A. Pearsall, of Disco, M ich; She gave a  
lecture o n -P ra c tlc n l W ork.”  Bhe.saUU~2-Ihe.Bro- 
tb er has spoken to us beautifully of the  works of the 
spirit-world—of the 'good coming to u s from tho spirit- 
world.’ T h a t ts  all very well, but t t  Is fa r b e tte r  to 
feel th a t th e re  Is a  work for us to do here In th is world. 
Spiritualism  teaches th a t we m ust w ork ou t our own 
salvation. D o n ’t  depend upon the  sp ir it  world or -
Je su s to do y o u r work for you; but go to  work and do 
It yourself.”  She spoke for over an hour, bu t all were 
too mueh In terested  to heed the  lapse of time. A  poem
by O. Fannie Allyn closed the evening exercises.

Sa turday M orning Session.—Session called to  orddr 
by th e  P resident. Giles B. Stebbins offered the  fol
lowing reso lu tions:

Resolved, T hat this Association, representing more than 
fifty thousand citizens of Michigan, makes earnest and 
unanimous protest against the enactment by the State Leg
islature of any so-called, “ doctors’ law,”  ostensibly t( 
“ regulate the practice of medicine, "  but really to glve r, 
monopoly of healing or destroying the people to dlplomated 
and licensed physicians too weak to stand on tfiplr own 
merits, and asking an unjust law tobolsterup their medical
^Resolved, T hat we hold such laws to be unjust In depriv
ing the peoplo ot Inalienable rights to choose tbelr own 
methods of healing disease; tyrannical, asputtingpow orlr 
the bands of an exclusively privileged class; and unconsti
tutional, as Infringing on personal rights, hold sacred by 
the genius and spirit of our free government.

Rejoiced, T hat while-we recognize tho ability and con-

welfare and health of tho people, slmll not ho allowed by tills 
government, lmt slmll ho indicted ns a nuisance. The gov
ernment should servo an Injunction upon njl religions when 
" ii-lr practices are unhealthy.
Tho motliod by which nml1 through which wo propose to 

enrry out nml make elfectlveour purposes as sot forth in C - 
nbovo declaration:

1st* By tho organization of soclot les wherever wo can find 
five, six or luoro iiersons under theStnte Association. These 
societies whon thus organized slmll ho entitled tn represen
tation In tho State Association. Every society shall ho en
titled to ono representative, and for every fifteen additional 
members another representative. All such representatives 
slmll ho admitted Into tlio Stale Association, when said 
representatives shall' Imvo been furnished with credentials
by tho societies to which they belong, and who have been 
elected by said societies, will: credentials signed by tho 
President and Secretary of tho Boclely thus electing said
representative.

2d, All of tho speakers and missionaries belonging In tho 
Association aro entitled to vote, whethor they are repre
sentatives or not to the Convention, providing they are 
members of Iho Association as herein set forth. A s|ieaker 
enn become a member of tho Association on Iho presenta
tion of Ills or her credentials, such credentials having been 
granted to the candidate for admission, hy the society of 
which ho or sho Is a member, hy a majority vole of tho 
meniborsof tho.socloty present and voting. Snell an ononuiy 
become n member of thoStnto Association when tho Con
vention elects tho saino by a majority veto of those present 
nnd voting. Speakers coming from abroad desiring con
nection with tills Association must corneas provided nhovo 
—that Is, bv credentials from the society from whence thoy 
came, and a majority voto as tn other eases. Any speaker 
having been suspended for improper conduct hy theolHcers 
of the Association, slmll linvo a hearing at the next annual 
Convention, and aftor tho charges linvo been Investigated 
hyncommltteo appointed hy the Convention, the result of 
hahl Investigation shall ho given to the Convention (or Its 
notion, and a two-tlilrds voto sustaining thu charges shall 
he final.

3d. Tho ofilccrsof tho Stale Association shall lie: 1, Pres
ident ; 2. Secretary; 3, Treasurer, and three Directors. All 
of sahl officers shall ho elected hy tho Association In the an- 
litml Convention hy ballot. A majorityiiresent amlvotliq 
shall elect. Tho term of ofilco shall he for onu year, exc 
that of the Secretary and Directors; each of these shall 
for two years. All of said ofilcers shall, by virtue of their 
office, bo entitled to all of thu rights belonging to tho Asso
ciation.

1st. Thodutiosof tho President slmll he to president tho 
annual Convention nnd all other meetings called hy him 
nnd Ids associates during tho year, tn Ills absence onu of 
tho Directors will tako his place and perform tho duties as 
signed to tho President. Tlio President decides all ques
tions of law coming up In thu Convention. An appeal can 
ho-takon from his decision when any live or more members 
ask for the same. A majority voting against Ills ruling 
negatives tho same.'

2d. Tlio duties of the Secretary shall bo to .keep a eorrei 
record of the proceedings of tho annual moot lugs id the As 
suclafloii. TunCouvcntfou'shall Imvo therlght to oloeta 
Secretary pro-fen: a t any of the meetings during tho year 
asidulrom Iho annual, when In the Judgment of the Asso
ciation-the Secretary needs lellof from continued burden 
which attendance upon all of tho meutlngs during thu year 
indicts. .

3d, TliodiiflesoftlioTrcnsurorslmllbototnkeclmrgcnftlio 
moneys coining Into Iho hands of the sumo, and all dlsburs- 
ments uf Iho funds belonging tn tho Slate Association slmll 
ho only when ordered hy the Directors und signed-by the 
President. The Treasurer's report shall anmmlly hu sub
mitted tn tho Auditing C«nunlttcu of tho Association. The 
Directors lu connection with tho othor officers of thu Asso
ciation shall- constitute tho Cabinet of tho President. 
Speakers nnd missionaries being members of tho Slate Asso. 
elation are entitled to a diploma setting forth their right to 
marry those asking for the tamo, nnd all other duties rolat 
ing to the functions of thelrofficu.

Signed by tho President and Secretary of the Slnto Asso
ciation: J .  II. Burnham, Vi. II. Barnhardt, Mrs. Gertrude 
Merrill, Com.

The first section called forth considerable discus 
slon. A n amendment was offered by B. F. Stamm 
hut w as lost, and the section adopted. Each section 
was road, discussed, ami voted upon separately, and 
each adopted. '

S a tu rd a y  Afternoon Session.—Called to order a t 
o’clock r .  m„  Hie President hi the clm lr. That being 
the hour for the election of officers, the President 
pointed Hon. J .  II. White of P o rt Huron and S 
Breck of Lansing to act as tellers. The election re
sulted as follows: L. S. Burdick,' Kalamazoo, I’resl 
dent, hy a  voto of thirty-nine In a  to tal of forty-three, 
Miss J .  R. Lane, Detroit, Secretary, by a  voto of th ir
ty-four In a  to tal of forty-three; A. B. Spinney, De
troit, D irector, by a  vote of forty-ono tn a  to tal of for
ty-three; Mrs. R, A. Shelter, South H aven. Treasurer, 
by a  vote of thirty-seven in a  to tal o t forty-three. A 
vote of thanks w as tendered to Augustus Day as Li
brarian , and  recommending to the Board Ills refip- 
potntm ent.

The Committee on Camp Ground, requested fu rther 
time to  report, which was granted. The President 
asked fo r an expression of the Convention In regard to 
holding a  Camp-Meeting the coming summer in con
nection w ith the  Semi-Annual. Itvyas decided to hold 
a  Camp-Meeting sometime during the  month of Au 
gust, the  place of holding said m eeting yet to be decid
ed by the  Board.l J .  H. White, P o rt H uron, moved

...... - — -- “ -- g ta te a ro
__ hold a 

having the
right “to  accept or reject any or all of said proposals, 
the sam e to  be in tho hands of the Board on or before 
the first day of May. Motion was carried. A Com
m ittee on Resolutions was then appointed, consisting 
of A. A. W hitney, Battle Creek; Dr. A. W. Edson, 
Lansing; Mrs. C. M. Putnam, Nashville: Mrs. F . E. 
Spinney, Detroit. A vacancy on the Finance Com
m ittee w as filled by the appointment of S. P. Breck, 
Lansing. Dr. A. W. Edson slated th a t, about six dol
lars w ere w anted to defray the expense o f'p rin ting  a 
rem onstrance against the Medical Bill now before the. 
Legislature. .A  collection was taken  and ton dollnrs 
were raised  for th a t purpose. I t  w as voted.tliat tho 
balance left a fte r paying tlio expense of printing, cto., 
should be placed in the Treasury of the  Mediums’ 
Medical Association. . -

S a tu rd a y  Evening, 7 o'clock.—Convention called to 
order by the  President. J . W ilbur, of Greenville, was 
the first speaker for the cvonlng. H e occupied th irty  
m inutes In relating “ How he became a  Spiritualist.”  
Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn was the nex t speaker. She re 
quested the  audience to present subjects for a  lecture, 
and th e  following were presented: “ I s . l t  the Brain 
th a t th in k s? ”  “ H as Spiritualism a  S cience?”  H er 
subjects were well handled, every poin t made clear, 
her discourse very Interesting and h er audience well 
pleased. She closed with a  poem Improvised upon

speaker chosen for the  occasion, and lie occupied the 
rem aining purl Ion of the forenoon.

S u n d a y  Afternoon Session .—Convention called to 
ordqr by the President. Tho Report of Committee on 
Resolutions was first In order. The following resolu
tion having been offered hy W. R. Hill, of D e tro it: 

Resolved, That tho Inst pu  t ot the tiaino hy which tills 
Association la now-known lie sli-li-kcn out, amt tho decree 
of divorce or thu Spiritualists and Llhcmllstsol Michigan 
humado filial.

Reported ns follows:
The Committee to whom the Resolution from W . R. 

IIIIl. of Detroit, was referred report th a t It he read to 
the Convention, and then laid on tlio table for action 
a t  tho next annua! meeting of the Association, and 
they do tills because the legal name of the Association 
cannot bo changed until two y ea rs; hence tlio Conunltr 
tee fu rther reported the following resolutions :

Resolved, Tlmt wo make all due effort tn have laws upon 
thu stature of our Statu uruhihltlng thu puhllshlug and salo 
of all hooks, papersfuidaftlctcftiu pipers u-hk-hnniohscono, 
lewd nml iuimurnl, whother tho samo bu found lnsaered, 
Buculnriir nroranu literature. ’

Resolved, That wo heartily endorse and sympalhlze with 
nil efforts and societies of reform that aro mm-suctarhm lu 
their character, unit Imvo for their object the teaching of 
uioralsand thu culture or human beings without regard to 
belief or imhelhif. • .

Resolved, That wo In Iho future, ub lu tho pist, touch, 
amt make all possible effort to sustain teinpirance, virtuv, 
monogamle marriage, honesty, nml iiersoaal ami puhlie 
purity, holding clumirli-rund moral worlhas tho claim to 
private anil public confidence nml fellowship,

Resolved, That we consider the exemption of over {SCO,- 
OOO.IXX) worth of ehureh proiierty from taxation ns invidious 
and unjust, ns milling to the burthen of taxation hnrue hy 
the people, ns fostering seetnrinn prldo anil ei-cleslasl leal 
extravagance, and au arlstiii-raey Injurious to all real spirit
ual life, nml ns a union of Church and State optioned to tho 
gontiis of American institutions,

Resolved, That religious exercises, such as Ilihlc-rcnillng 
and prayers, in our public schisils, should lie abolished as 
unjust to large classes of citizens, nml as creating needless 
struuuud llj-fcolltig, anil that all such exercises should hu 
rcinnmlct] to tlio home, tho ehureh mid thu Sunday school, 
where each family or class can tench their own views with
out any Infringement on the rights or conscience of others.

Resolved, Tlmt JiiHtleo anil tho wulfare and ponce, thu 
highest culture and best progress or society, demand tlio re
cognition of the equal rights or all classes of citizens, amt 
tlmt the Joint Inlhiencu nml cooperation of man and vvoiimn 
Is of especial Importance, and therefore we advocate human 
"Iglits, Irrespective of sex, giving .woman free nnd. equal 
holcoof s|ieech mid uctloii, mul oiieuiiig to her thu plat

form. the pulpit, thu hallot-fmx, and the Inditing of places 
of puldle triiHt, believing that thus thu homuand the family 
ns well ns society at large would he helteroulcred, nml more 
filled with wisdom, harmony, toiiiperiini'u ami bounty.

Resolved, Tlmt wo highly appreciate the vnluu of geimluo 
meiliunishlp, and will do all pixstldo to encourage nml pro
tect It j wiMiold It wise to test noth mediums mul spirits crit
ically, yctcarcriilly; tlmt It Is well for mediums, aswellas 
for ns, that they submit occasionally to test comlllhiiis 
asked for, nml arranged lu friendly sp irit: ami that Inmost 
spirits, honest mediums ami honest Investigators can thus 
best l'cai'li unity ami Imi inony, ami so gain best results. 

Resolved, 'That wo nrgo the Impoi'L-incoiir private mid 
family circles, ami personal spiritual culture, as seloct com
panies of tried Dlcmls persevering quietly, reach the high
est harmony, the most personal benefits, and the finest 
spiritual luantfeHiatlens.

AU or which were 'unanimously adopted. Commit
tee on Resolutions: Chairman, A. A. W hitney, Battlo 
C reek ; Mrs. C. M. l ’utnam, N ashville; Mrs. F. E. 
Spinney, D etro it; Dr. A. W. Edson, L ansing..

The .R eport ot Committee on Camp Grounds was 
next tn order, and reported as follow s:

ThoCimimlttco on l.'amp-lirounds beg leave to report. 
I’hey have visited several localities, first at Lansing, then 

Fine Lake, then Gogtmc Lake. At eiu-li of these laltcs we 
found favoruhlo grounds, with clear, deep water, giving 
plenty of opportunity rm- hunting, bnlhhignml fishing. Wo 
also visited Grand Ledge on the Grand River. Thegroimds 
aro high, with plenty of good spring water easily Hindu 
iivnllalilu. Its elevation would secure sufficient drainage, 
nml thu grounds would hunll that Is iloslmblo for cleanli
ness, comfort and i-ainplng purposes. Theso localities vmy 
lu prleo from ?50 to $200 pur aero. A t Petosky, on Little 
Travers Ray, wo found plenty of lauds located on the hay, 
with all thu eomfiii-tsor pure spring water, boating, bathing 
and fishing to any desired wish1. Thu high lands anil rocky 
surroundings give a balmy freshness to the air which Is de
lightful, health-giving anil Inspiring. Already there are 
several camp-grounds secured hy Orthodox societies, who nst of “  ..........  . . . . . . . .

uani, Nashville; Mrs. Amy Harding, Milford ; Thomas 
W olcott, Flint.

Committee on'WnflMcp—Chairman, Dr. J .  V. Spen
cer, Battlo Creek -, Mrs. J . E. Corbett, D e tro it; tv. ,1. 
Cronk, F lin t; E. C. Manchester, Muir; li. I,. Warner, 
Paw Paw,

Committee on Memoirs—Retained.
Committee on S,lances and Mediums—Retained.
Committee on Delegates—lle la lneil..
Commtttceon Music—Discharged.
Resolved, Thai the Presldenl of the Assoclatino, Ihmugh’ 

the Secretary, notify,-ill Mn-leth-sof thu fimuit'lnl i-iimllltnii 
of the Assncluthm, and advise I he adopt inn of such means 
as the societies may i-hnnsc lo aid the Assochilliin, ami si-mi 
thu Millie through thodelegatestheyelect to represent them.

Adopted.
The Convention was well attended; There were large 

audiences from first lo last. The membership roll was 
no t as largo as last year, there being only about sixty- 
six memberships milled. Tho entire receipts of tho 
m eeting were about Si.'JO—sufficient lo pay all expenses 
anil leave Iho Society free from debt. The large audi
ences manifested the deepest Interest, gave most re
spectful attention ; tho best of order amt the utmost 
harmony prevailed throughout the entire meeting.

There aro a t the present time twelve auxillarv socie
ties organized In different parts of the Statu. I t  is to 
be Imped th a t before the next annual meeting the 
num ber will be doubled. - Let all friends of the cause 
In gvery town In tlio S late where there aro five or more 
persons, unite themselves together anil organize a  so
ciety, report to the Seerelary of the S tate Association, 
ami a t our next annual meeting elect and semi their 
representatives. Every suclety.ls entitled to one dele
gate, anil one for every fifteen members. There 
should hu a t  least twenty live societies represented a t 
our next annual meeting. Augustus Day, Stale Libra
rian  under the.Assoclallon, was present, will: a  large 
anil varied assortm ent of spiritual ami liberal hooks, 
and received liberal patronage, slmwlng that the peo
ple read  as well as think for themselves. The weather 
w as line, not a  cloud arose to ciS t a  threatening 
shadow hut like the sunlight of tru th  which shall light 
our paths In Hie coming days, shone the sun from a 
clear, uuclimilctl sky, and seemed to Inspire all with 
renewed zeal for the work before them. Altogether 
our Convention was a  grand success.

-■ Yours for truth and freedom,
M issJ . it. La n e , Secretary.

IICUI1UKOI MU' tMlMOIIK' l»y t IMP. I,Ilium, YVIMI III
tloti and Apiu'ixllx by (jov. N. I*. TitllinudKcaml I 
W . KOmnmls, Mniluni Spiritualism ami ('In
Hy. by Kiitfimo (’rowdl, two vois.. Isis Un

spi'iid most tlio warm souson of tlioycnr tlwrc, not to
'..... f n God alone, but to runow tlu)lr worn*

, .......  , mul arqulro lii'idth that they muy live
1oin?eron this mundane sphere, dreadliiK nnd fenrini? to 
leave tills oni th-llfe beeanseof their grnsit nncertalnty of the 
next. With all their yours of tenoning they live only by 
faith; and Imvo not been siblo to progress beyond it. 
Chained toold dogmas, refusing the living light of truth 
which nature continually throws hoforo them, thev assume 
to have all knowledge, and when their angel friends return 
to thorn they e/mnot accept them for fear of losing their ill- 
vino right to an Imaginary heaven which they never had 
any actual certainty of. A few friends would have wel
comed us thcro with great pleasure, hut there were others 
who feared there would he a clashing of opinions, The ar
rangements we made for letters, and further Information of 
place, price and assistance, were never fullllled. At semi
annual meeting at Nashville, August, I87H, bv an arrange
ment of the Committee tlio number wan reduced from nine 
to three, and mtllled by the soeiety, lu hopes of mrompllsh- 
lng.wluit rmild not he done with so large a number. This 
last Committee, after a good deal of discusMon, concluded 
toseeure tho locality at Gogune Luke, oll'ered by Mr.'Fos- 
tor, or eighty acres, at-£*no pomcro. Owing to Ihoronmil 
position, and number of earnest friends of this spiritual 
cause In tlmt locality, we bad reason to expect favorable sup- 
lHUt, We secured the servlcesor frlend-.l, M. INdler to 
visit thu leading friends of tho cause to seeure the amount 
necoHHaryto make tho purchase, and pay for It lu cash. 
Aftor a long etfort, which was protracted from time to 
tlmo as we could get the extension from Mr* Foster, who 
always treated us honorably and liberally, with no wish to 
complicate our eirortshy a technical bargain or promise, we 
found it Impossible to Interest llio friends to tlmt extent. 
They have not seconded tho pnriiosu of the Committee, and 
we are lltmlly obliged to abandon tho pro|oet. The Com
mittee have spent Mine and'money tn this ctrort, but thu 
time does not seem to have come that wo' can make (he 
Canni-Ground successful, Tho Committee tender their 
thanks for thu Indulgence nnd patience of the friends of the 
cause, and now ask to be discharged from further action. 
All of which is most rcs|>oetfully submitted.

.1. II. W iirn :,
.Hccrctary Camp-dronnd (■ommitUc,

March 1881.
Dr. A. 1L Spltiney moved to accept the  report and 

retain  the Committee. Mr. W hite offered an amend
m ent to accept the -report and discharge the Commit
tee. The amendment prevailed and tho report was 
accepted and Committee discharged. Dr. A. IL Spin
ney gave the’ afternoon address, l ie  said it would ho 
more ot a  talk to the friends than  a  lecture. He also 
tendered his resignation of the olllce of Director, 
which was accepted, lie  said : Soino have ta lked  of 
a  division, or rather of a  change in Iho -name of our 
Association. ‘W lm t’s In a n a m e ? ’ I t m akes nodlf- 
feftneo  hy wlmt name wo aro known, only so tlm t our 
platform Is broad enough that every Spiritualist, Llb- 
erallst. Materialist, Free-Thinker and Anti-Orthodox 
can stand thereon and work together,”  A fter a  song 
the Convention adjourned.

S unday Evening^ 7 o’ctoc/;; — Convention called to 
order a t 7 i \  M .,tho President. L. S. Burdick, In the 
chair. Mrs. Mary C, Gale was the first speaker. She 
spoke of “ The Lessons Taught by Spiritualism .”  H er 
words were few, but spoken with zeal and earnest
ness. Sho is one of the live workers In the  cause. A t 
tho close of her address Dr. Spinney again brought up 
the camp-ground interest, and moved a  reconsidera
tion of the voto taken  In the afternoon. A fter some 
little  discussion the motion was withdrawn. T he Com
m ittee wished fu rther to rep o rt: “ Tlmt recently the 
Committee have been tendered by Mr. F oster forty 
acres fronting on Gogtmc Lake, u t two hundred dollars 
per acre. Also, th a t a t Pliio Lake land can ho secured 
from twenty to ono hundred acres, a t  from iUty to sixty 
dollars per acre, depending on tlio num ber of acres 
taken , i t  does still seem to your Committee, If the 
Spiritualists of th is S tate would unite and contribute 
one dollar each, sufficient funds could be  ra ised  to pay 
for grounds, and a  locality would be determ ined on ami 
purchased for a camp ground. *We aro informed Friend 
P o tte r Is willing to undertake tlio raising ot tb e  money 
topurclm so a  locality without further cost to  the So
ciety. I t  Is left to the  Society to  take such action in 
the  premises as they deem best.”

The following resolution was offered :
Resolved-, That thu Stato Association of Spiritualists and 

Liberalise authorize tlio Executive Board to appoint three 
porsonsns “ Trustees on Camp-Ground In terest,1* they to 
perfect nnd carryout all provlous plans or businesscon- 
;rncts which aro unperfected, unfinished or unsettled hy 
previous Committee.

Adopted.
J .  H, Burnlmm, of Saginaw City, then addressed tho

Kurc uihK Valuublo ItookN,
Thu subscriber, needing the money, desires to dispose of 

his library of splrluml nnd philosophical works, many of 
them rare and valuable, out of print, ami not easily obtain
able, a t the following moderate amt reasonable prices. They 
furnish a rare opportunity to procure thu enrllcrllteratme . 
of Modern SplrlluallMu, which for jildloHiphle range and 
acumen, and high Inspiration, has never been surpassed 
in the world’s literature. They will be sent free of t*o>tagu 
for the prlees annexed, or thu whole would lie dispiscd of at . 
a  discount, thereby saving postage:

Healing of (lie Nations, by ('has. Linton, with Intrndne-
........... ... .......................  I Hon. ,1.

hrisiiau-
. ,  r ................. ..................... ................. .Invelled,

by Madame Hlavafsky, twovols.. ?I,TiO. Dealings with tho 
Dead, 81,00, ami F.ulls. or the H H oryof Love, si,.jn, both 
by 1*. It. Hnmlolph. Wlsdmnof the Angels, T. L. Harris, 
Sb-W. Incidents of My Life, first vol., by I), lb  Home, 
?b W>. Hlrt hot' the Universe, ami Spirit nul'l earlier, through 
It. r .  Ambler, medium, $l,ix>cnch. Cosmology, M, Ham- 
say, M. D.i fl.w . Natty, a Spirit, by A. l’utnum, ouecnis. 
Discussion of Spiritualism, byS. H. Itrltlauaud lb  lb \Y. 
lUchmond, a valuable work, $1,75. Light rmmjhu Spirit- 
World, and Pbllosopbyof UmSplrlt-NVorld, through ('has, 
llaintnoad, medium, 76 cents each. Kplc or the Starry 
Heavens, Lyrics of the Morning Land. $l,ho, anil
Lyricsof the Golden Age, $'2,00, through T. L. Hants, with 
lutroducHoiis by S. 11. Hrlttmt. Optimism, lleiij. Blood, 
(it)eeniH, The Philosophic and Helentlllc I'ltlmalmu, \V. 
A. Alihaco, $L‘2T). Hook of Human Nature, $l.on, and Pa- 
(hetism. a work on Mesmerism, long out of print. $L'25, by 
I.aHoyHunderlaud. Constitutional Kquallty, bv Tronic c . 
(,'lallin, $!,(*). Percy Bysshe Shelley, L'has. Sothrau, 7-i 
cents. How and W hy l ileeamo a Spiritualist. W'ash. A. 
Danskln, 50 cents. Perception of Space, .lohustou Kstrp 
Walter, §Li», "Whatever Is, Is Klght, Dr. A. lb Child, 
75 cents, 'Into Organization of the NcwCImrrh, us Indi

ca ted  by Swedenborg nnd Demonstrated by Fourier, a rare 
ami valuable work, $*2,00. Philosophic Ideas, .1. Wllms- 
lmrst, :io rents. Scenes lu the Spirit-World, or Life In the 
Spheres, Hudson Tuttle’s tlrst work, 75eents. Origin of 
Mind and Soid-Marrlage, Kiln K. Gibson, an cents. Mar
riage, by Dr. 'I*. L. and Mary (Jove Nichols, $2,on. Maste- 
roun, Maecenas lb <’. Wright, 75 cents. Great Harmoula. 
Hi st and second vnls.,75 cents each, and Memoranda of 

.Pcrsonsaml Events, $ A. ,1. Davis. Fuetsln Mesmer
ism, au old and valuable work, hvChuimcev Hare Towns- 
bend, .f j.nn. Narrative of Dr. Ackley, through S. H. Palst, 
Mocnts. Immortality Proved by the Testimony ul Sense, 
Abraham Cummings. 75 cents. Seetvss of Prevor.st, $b*25. 
Gospel of Nature, and Hollow Globe, M. L. Sherman, $L’25 
each. Thu New Dhpeiuntlnn, Fred. Ilyren, docents. Prin
ciples or Government, by Victoria W’ondhull, $1,5d. His
torical Survey of Speculative Philosophy, Chalyliaus, fl,5d. 
Philosophy of Mysterious Mappings, D. C. Ungers, ?b‘i"».
A W'omuu's Philosophy of W'oman, Madame de Harlcuurt, 
$1,5(1. Ilrculh of God with Man, T. L. Harris, 5n cents. 
Spiritual Wives, WTji. Hepworth Dixon, $i,5d. Physical 
'theoryof a Future Life, by l. Taylor,' 50 cents. Dick's 
Philosophy of a Future State, 50ccuts. Hasheesh Eater, 
being Passages lu the Life of a Pythagorean, $l,5o. Atkin
son and Murtlneuu Letters, $L50. Lelterstn Dalnmnlou.-V) 
cunts.. Spirllalts, or Spirits Interviewed, •b'B. Ncwbrough, 
•25 cents, and many more loo numerous to spccliy,.Includ
ing works uf UoherL Halt) Owen, Stephen Pearl Andrews, 
Herbert Spencer, Wall. Whitman, Tallin, Dellolbacb, Rous
seau, llclchenbaeh, ('has. Fourier, M. K. La/arus, Swe
denborg, G. H. Lewes, A..1. Davis, Slr.hdin llerschnl, etc. 
Also tiles of the Uunner o f  Light, front Ihijii to l*so: A. .1. 
Davis's Hvrnldof Prof/rt s*. titUttin-Philomphlcnl Jtwr-  
nul. Medium m\<t Daybreak, Tllfany's Monthli/, s. lb 
Hrittan’s Quarterly. M’ooclhull A (MaliIn's MV#7.7//. Also' 
volumes of Partrldgebsaml Hrlttuu'stfpfrf/roH Teh graph  
papers, AnyoralJ of Hm above at moderate prices. Cor- 
rcspomlence solicited. Address F uanki.i n S mith,

J>t:<lhtun, Mans

Each O ther There? ”  were the subjects given, an d  all 
were Included in  the poem.

S u n d a y  M orning  fitasfon.-Called to  order by the 
President. Conference for one hour, a fter which B. 
F . Stamm, of Detroit, read the following le tter, ad
dressed to  the Fresident, Officers and  Members of the 
Michigan S tate Association of Spiritualists and Llber- 
allsts:

“ I  am under tlio necessity most respectfully anti uncon
ditionally to tender my resignation ns the Secretary of your 
organization. Ifce ltn n t I cannot longer perform the du
ties of tho office with Justice to myself or tho socioty. 
Thanking you for tho honor conferred In my election, and 
tho uniform kindness shown me by the officers nnd friends 
of tho society, I  am, aa ever, heartily Interested In the 
cause for which wo have heretofore labored and will stlli 
continue to work. Most respectfully yours, . ' 

JosEi’iiiNE R. La n e . "
On motion tho resignation of tbe  Secretary w as ac

cepted. The morning w as to he  devoted to tho cele
bration  of the th irty-third anniversary of the  advent of 
Modern Spiritualism. Giles B. Stebbins w as the

audience, taking for his subject, “  N iiture teaches th a t 
the re  Is no divorcement of the Ego and  Non-Ego.”  
H is discourse was tho closing ono ot th e  Convention,
and  it  seemed th a t, like the." wine a t  the  wedding 
feast,"  lie had “ saved the best until the  las t.”  Bro. 
Burnlmm Is a  L ib e ra lis t; does not claim to be a  Spir
i tu a lis t;  but h is hearers needed to bo rem inded of 
tho fact after listening to th a t discourse w ith the  
deepest interest, as they did from first to last. .T he 
following resolution was offered:

Resolved, That wo extend a voto of thanks to tho citizens 
of F llntfor their hospitality and generous efforts to aid tlio 
Association and entertain thu frlonds of tlio cause. 

Unanimously adopted,
Mrs. O. Fannie Allyn gave a poem on a  subject given 

by the  P residen t: “ The Michigan S tateA ssoclatlon  
of Splrlluallsts a n d . L lbernllsts," and the  Convention 
closed with a  benediction by D r. A. B. Spinney. ••

A t a meeting of the Executive Board of officers of 
the  Michigan S tate  Association of Spiritualists and 
L lbernllsts held a t the  Hotel B ryant, F lin t, M idi., on 
Monday, March 28tli, 1881, It was 

Resolved, Tlmt A. E. Nugent, of Lansing, ho appointed 
Secretary of said Association, to fill the vacancy caused by 
tlio resignation of J .  R. Lane.

Adopted.
Resolved, That Mrs. Gertrude Merrill, of Lansing, bo 

appointed Director to HU tho vacancy capsed hy tho resigna
tion of Dr. A. B. Spinney 

Adopted.
Resolved, That A. A. 'Whitney, llattlo Crock, J . II 

Burnham, Saginaw City. Dr. A. ll. Spinney, Detroit, bo 
appointed Trustees on Camp-ground Interests.

Adopted.
The Standing Committee appointed one year ago 

w ere retained, revised,'or discharged, as follows: 
Committee on Declaration o f  Principles, Constitu

tio n  and  By-Laws—Discharged.
Committee on Literature—Chairm an, E . A. Chap

m an, Lowell; M. Babcock, St; Jo h n s; Augustus Day, 
D e tro it; Miss J .  R. Lane,- D e tro it; M rs. A. E. Sheets, 
Lansing. '

F u ssed  to  S p ir it-L ife :
From Wnvcrly, 111.. April 3d, issi, fillin' Ills hotel ivd- 

dem-c, Mr. LoyK'liuiTh, In his73d year.
The Wuverly .ionrnal says, among nilu-r things: “ Asa 
Itlzon ho will 1 os' very much mlssod, osiaa-lally bv Iho Imsi- 

noss portion, ami In fart hy all who oamo lu cmdnot with 
him.- As a man iff lutogrlty ho was sorunff to mmoluihls 
'Oiuiuuulty or any othor, and vorv onusch-uthnis about all 
his transactions. . . . A ihaii of lluor toolings onosol- 
dom mcl, anxious lo do good lo all iind to harm Horn-, and it . 
was nl'tou his roinnrk, ‘ I waul to do all tlio good I ran whllo .

live.’ Ills family to him was ouo, his lovo and lulerosi lo 
iaioh allko as tlu-ypassod lln-lr surrosslvo yoars hoTon- him 
Into manhood, womanhood and tho oaros ol lth-; In roganl 
to Ills religious lielluf, many have road Ids arth'los that won: 
puhlishod from tlmo to tlmo In our looal pa port hut wo In-ro- 
wilh glvoa Mall-moat, given lo Ids son for imhllratloii and 
slgnod by himself a low days hoforo Ids death:

‘My Belike on o r ix io x  ok th e  Ft ti iie. - I  abhor 
Iho Idea or thorn being nny place nr locality In tiiturn life 
that debars us from rendering assistance tooiu- follows, as 
represented In thu case of Dives amt Lazarus.

Ll'.VlCHUUCII.'
During Ills sickness ho would often nlfuctloiinlely pal Ills 

sons on tho shoulder ami say, ‘ My liollef Is, love to my God, 
my eniuitry, ami lo my fellow-mah,’ ami ho seemed lobe-' 
roiilo more ami more ciiiphatle In this position, from tho 
reuoinl atto'nthm that wasglvou to him hy Ills friends dttr- 
ng his sickness. ”
llo was a subscriber loaiid Interested reader of the Banner 

o fL igh t. •

From Adrian, .Mloli., April 12th, isst, Lemuel Marlin, an 
old plnm-er aim mg our Spiritual 1st saml Free Thinkers, aged 
nearly 80 years.,

Tho evening shadows fell upon him lu usual health: (he 
innriiliig sun nroso ilium Ills dopnrllngspirit, llequlctly 
went to sleep and awakened on the oilier side, lllsiffton- 
exprcsseil wish to juss lu higher ciTmlltlous In Glut maimer 
was gratified. Mr. Marlin was hern 111 Berkshire Co., Mass., 
May lfitli, 1801: nmrried his second wlfd at-W hite Crook, 
Washington Co.. N. Y-, in 1S2S, and settled In Adrian lu 
1813. -llotli ho anil his wllo were born and roared Quakers, 
lie  was quiet, unobtrusive, an exemplary and law-abiding 
citizen, hiKhlyruspocted by nil; has believed hi Spiritualism 
since Its earliest Infancy; and with his klud. Tiielherly (-om- 
panhm for ninny years eiieiicdlhelrdoors, hearts and pin scs; 
making a humo for all the mediums nml lecturers wlm need
ed Its quiet comfort ami m'acerul, unobtrusive hospitality. 
Many of our most noted pioneer lecturers still hold pleasant 
memories of the little brown house at the rlver-slde, which 
has so often been a haven iff rest, a real home shelter to t he 
wayfarer. Now ho has passed beyond llio river to receive 
Ills well-eariiod-reconipunse. In a talk with the writer of 
tills a few days hefuru ho passed away, he remarked that he 
was ready, waiting and anxious to go, for his work here was 
done, and hu longed to lay off thu worn nml exhausted gar- 
men t of ciay that he might renew Ills fife's forces Inaierm 
better adapted lo his sph lt-Jtrowtli anil progressive oomll- 
tlon. ! ’ A FltlKND.

From Norwich Town, Conn,, Feb. 27th, 1881, Mrs. Julia 
A. Campbell, formerly of Cleveland, O,, aged ill years.

Mrs. Campbell was a clairvoyant physician nnd' magnetic 
healer: alsoa reliable medium iff theangelsfor transmitting 
heavenly messages to the hived ones of carth-lUo. Sho has 
written fortlio ••Voice o f A ngels,"  and has loftni lioek hi 
which Shu lind Indited many beautiful gems nf> thought. 
Shu passed tho last fow months iff mortal life with her sis
ter, Mrs. Emsltis Williams, of Norwich Town. The writer 
called on her sovernl times during her sickness. Sho was a 
great sufferer from a painful chronic disease, and anxleusly 
awalted a summons from her angel guides, who went con
stantly with her, to cast off the mortal burden and Join the 
loved ones gone before. Yet sho patiently here her sufferings 
until they were ready to tako her home.

BYltON llOAltUXIAN.
A'nrwtch, Conn., April aid, ISS1.
From tils home, In Lebanon, N. IL, .March30th, Albert 

Lane, aged 70 years and 8 months.
■ Tho deceased had been a sufferer fnr a number of years 
from a complication of diseases, lint his Iron constitution

Committee on'Publication o f  Records—Chairman, A, 
lucent, L ansing ; Dr. A. W . Edson, L an sin g ; Miss 

J .  R .L ane,.‘D e tro it; M. J ,  M atthews, D etro it; Mrs-
M. E. French, Greenville.

Committee on Resolutions—Chairman, J .  M. Potter, 
L anslug ; W. M. W ooster, D ecatur; Mrs. O. M. Put-

and strong will-kept him up until within a fewdays of Ills 
death. Ire was-a man ot marked Intelligence, unit many 
sterling quail tics, and was much respected III (lie town where 
ho bad spent almost his whole life.- Twenty-fivo years ago 
lie began to Investigate tho Spiritual Philosophy, became 
convinced of Its truthfulness, mul ever after remained a 
stanch supporter and fearless ndvocatoof Its divine teach
ings, positively assuring mo Just lierarp Ills departure that, 
ills faith remained unshaken. His companion, with whom 
ho lmil lived fifty-five years ot married llfo, passed on near
ly tlireo years ago, sfnro which tlmo
seemed to .............. ..... ..................
dren over

Lebanon,
From Coliocs, N. Y., March 29th, Thomas C. Carter, 

aged 71.years July last. '
Mr. Carter 1ms been an earnest and outspoken Spiritualist 

for tho past twenty-five years; a gonial nml kind-hearted 
man. whoso aim It was to do good when III ills power. Ills 
choorfuloountcnaneoaml friendly greeting are missed bv all 
who knew him, " * " •  ’ •

From Portland, Ore., March 20th, Mr. R, S. Pond, In tlio 
osili year of Ills age. "

Mr. Poml was bom In Massachusetts in 1812, and has been 
an active Spiritualist more than twenty u  YDE,

eo years ago, sfnro which tlmo Ills greatest desire 
id to lie to rejoin her ill the spirit-homo Ills loving olitl- 
ovor there had so orton beautifully iiorlrayed to him. 
anon, F. 11. L. A. STunTEVANT.
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TO BOOK'PUBCIM M ERN.
COLBY A Kic k , PublUherfiand Bookseller* *, A'o.O.VonN 

ffomeru Place, corner o f  Provinceetrett. Button, Mo**., 
keep for sale a complete assortment of N |»lrltanl. Pro- 
g r r u lr e .  H eform nior.r n iu l niK rrllnneA ui B 0 0 U11,
at \Yholt*nl* and Ketnit. \ )

Terms C ash .-n n to ts  for IlookMo be pent Jjy Kxpress, i 
must beaccomp;'ble»l by nil or part cash. When the money \ 
forvvanieil ts noiMiftldent to till tlteorder, the balance must i 
be paid < \ o .  i t .  Orders for Uin.U«, to bo sent by Mall, must | 
InvarlaMv be aerompanb'd by cash to tin* amount of each i 
order. IIV fcefib/ remind our patron* that they can rrmit  j 
um the f r a c t io n a l  part o f  a dol lar  in i»>stai)e. atamu*— i 
fMcx and tlent prrj tr rn l .  All .business ojipra'.ioiis looking i 
t<» thes .de of Books on commission resjmctfully declined. 
Any Book published In Kni?lat»d or America iuoi *ut of 
print) will be sent by malt or express. • , ,  „ , ■

Catalogues o f books Published and  fo r  Sate by 
Colby A Ulehsent free.

sonal Interposition does, and it is never so wel
come. We wrong ourselves in putting off upon 
committees those direct and simple duties, 
which, by performing, secures the-secret apd 
permanent blessing to ourselves.

SPK l'IA Ii NOTICES.
Wi nr p i n t l i i Rf r omt he  H a n n k h  o r  LioilTcnreshouhl . 

be  taken to utMlngulsh between editorial articles and the 5
c o : n m m i l c a t t o n s ( c o n d e n s e d o r o t h e n v l s e ) o f c o r i v s i M i n d e n t s .  j
o a r  c o l u m n s  a r e  o p e n  f o r  t h e  eNpro.v-lon o f  lmi»ersonal f re e  > 
t h o u g h t ,  b u t  wo  c a n n o t  u n d e r t a k e  to e n d o r s e  t h e  v a r i e d  : 
. sh a d e s  o f  o p i n io n  t o  w h i c h  co r r e s |* » n d e tn sK lv e  u t t e t a n c e .  .

W  W e d o  n o t  r e a d  a n o n y m o u s  l e t t c i > a n d  c o m n m n l r a -  j 
t l o n s .  T h e  n a m e  a m i  a d d r e s s  o f  t h e  w r i t e r  a r e  In  all  c a se s  1 
In  l i s p e n s a l d e a s a  g u a r a n t y  of good f a i t h .  \ \  e c a n m d  u n d e r -  1 
t a k e  to  r e t u r n  o r  p r e s e r v e  t i i nnu>crlp ts  t n a t  a r e  n o t  u s e d .  
W h e n  n e w ' u u i v r s  a r e  f o n v a r d e d  w h i c h  c o u t a l t u n a t t e r  fo r
o . i r  tnsiKM’t lo n ,  t h e  s«*nderw lU c o n f e r  a  f a v o r  by d r a w i n g  a  
l i n e  a r o u m i  t h e  a r t i c l e  h e  d e s i r e s  s|>eelal!y t o  r e c o m n ic m l  f o r

’’ Nnr*?cI'<of S p i r i tu a l i s t  M o i ' t ln g s ,  In orUpr In  i n s u r e  p r o m p t  
I n s e r t i o n ,  m u - t  rca. ' l i  t i l l s  nfflee nn M o n d a y ,  a s  Ih o  l lA N -  
n e h  o k  I . I G l I T g u u s t o  p r e s s  e v e r y  T u e s d a y .

annetjof
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1*1'It I. I f  ATI ON O Ft'IC i; AND IKIOHSTOHH, 
N o. 0 M on tgom ery  1*1000. c o m e r  o f  I 'rov ln oe  

•trrrt (L ow er F loor.) ■

W H O LESA LE ANI> HETAIL A«KNTN:
Till*: NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,

14 F ranklin  Street, Boston..-

TI1E AMERICAN~NF.WS COMPANY,
39 ami 41 Chambers Street, F ew  York,

. coI b y T rTo h ,
1'UIII. 1SI1 KIES AND PROPRIETORS.

I saac II. I t icn . . .
I.i TMf.tt Coi.iiY...............
• lo l l s  W. 1>A\........ .

.............. ltl'SI NK.SS M ASAGEH.
...KlIlTOll.
. . .A s sista n t  Kditok ,

O "  Uuslness Letters sltnuld lio addressed In ISAAC 11. 
IlICH, llnniier nf I.lnlit Puldlslilng Ilnuse. Hnslnn, Muss. 
All other letters and communications should ho forwarded 
to  Lc t h e h Cou iY .

T he  w o iik o r  K riim rA i.isM  Is ashroad as the universe. 
It extends from the highest spheres of angelic life totlio 
lowest conditions nf human Ignorance. It Is as liroadas 
Wisdom, tts comprehensive ns Love, and its mission Is to 
tdoss mankind.- John P tirpnnt.

N qualiri I ’ovcrty  at H om o.
“ The Greeks are a} our doors.]’ "Charity Lo

gins at home.” There is no nred of o.nr sending 
aid to the heathen, who can live, half clad, on 
dates, bananas, yams, and rice food, while we 
have so many cases of'actual -and aggravated 
suffering right under our eyes. Here in rich 
and luxurious Poston, which is so ambitious of 
shedding its intellectual light over the vest of 
the country and of dispensing its charities on a 
munificent scale to distant.sufferers—right here. 
in our midst are to , bo found cases of destitu
tion and suffering, ami among'worthy and sen
sitive people, too, which are enough to make 
one’s heart bleed to listen to the recital'of. The 
'sharp contrasts in a large city between wealtli 
and want are calculated to move the hardest 
nature profoundly.- Want is bad enough when 
it is the penalty paid for self-inflicted wrongs, 
such as result inevitably from evil courses and 
a low grade of morals and intelligence; hut 
when it. comes to individuals who have always 
fought the hut tic of life bravely, overwhelming 
them with the new and strange cohtitions into 
which' it forces them, and revealing-to them 
possibilities which are so shocking as to utter
ly discourage and dishearten them, it becomes 
the paiiifulest object of contemplation to a be
ing of even ordinary human-sensibilities.

Wo made the remark in a recent issue of the 
Banner of Liijhl that squalid poverty is on the 
increase in this great, rich city of Boston at the 
present time; and that scarcely a day passes on 
which we are not called to render assistance to 
destitute ones.. And we alluded to a single case, 
of lamentable destitution, one out of many, to 
which we promised to refer at another time.

• The ease .referred to is the following, which 
made instantaneous relief imperative if it would 

' be of any effect: It is that of a family of three 
persons—husband mid wife, Americans, iirtlie 
prime of life, find their three-year-old boy. Tlio 
industrious husbSnd had previously maintained 
his little family in circumstances of comfort by 
working at his trade. The hard time's of two 
years ago threw him' out of employment, and 
before he could obtain work again had exhaust
ed all his small savings. A year ago lie obtained 
work again; but not long afterwards lie received 
a bodily injury of a very severe nature, which 
for1 if long time so disabled him as to make man
ual labor a practical impossibility. In conse
quence of this-'second misfortune, tho little 
family was compelled to remove from where it 
was to a diminutive attic ; and in order to pro
cure the common necessaries of life they parted 
with every nrticlo of furniture and clothing 
which they could possibly do without. At 
length they were obliged to leave their small 
quarters in the.attic for others at a lower rent.

We found them, while engaged in investigat
ing the case, in a close and contracted room, 
ton feet by twelve, in a Basement, or cellar. 
The room was cold and damp. There was a 

„ stove, but iio firo burned in it. The room con
tained no furnituc that really deserved the 
name. In short, we met a scene of downright, 
unmitigated poverty, such as few of tho well- 
to-do classes would be willing to believe exists 
in this city of ours. Ilere it was, right at our 
doors. There could ho no need of going abroad 
to find objects on which to lavish our charity,

. when we had cases like this under our very 
eyes at homo. The little boy in this wretched 
fnmily is already a sufferer from the effects of 
living in so damp a place. The wife and mother 
is thin and somewhat emaciated, but continues 
to he hopeful of better days-'again, when her 
husband’s restored health will allow him to go 
ba,ck actively to his trade.- She was at work 
making overalls at five cents a pair!

In another part of this damp and unhealthy 
basement is a room of still smaller dimensions, 
in which we found a widow lady and her son— 
a lad.of six or seven years—both fit subjects for 
the hospital in consequence of their debilitated 
condition. The widowed mother is struggling 
with ill health and poverty, and trying to earn 
enough hy her needle-to keep her hoy and her
self from starvation.

We saw that these really deserving people 
needed to he provided with the means to secure, 
in the first place, a tenement fit to live in, and 
next to procure food enough to sustain life un
til the husband referred to is restored to health 
and able to provide for them, and we rendered 
them the needed temporary assistance. We 

■ are well aware that there is machinery in ex
istence for publicly disbursing charity to peo
ple thus situated; but it never can do what per*

I ’ll l j-o iio  S p ir i t  F o rm s a t  a  S eance.
We have received a report from Mr. P. II. 

Jackson of a'materializing sdance held at the 
residence of Mrs. A. 13. Souther, 211 Ellis street,' 
San Francisco, Cal., on tho evening of March 
20th, tho mediums' being Mrs. Souther and Mr. 
Read. The sdancc commenced at 8:20 and con
tinued until 10:10, during which time fifty-one 
spirits appeared in various degrees of material
ization; some showing their faces only at the 
aperture of tho curtain, wliilo others camo in 
full form into the room.

Of those who were recognized was tho mother 
of Mr. Jackson; Mr. William J. Ralston, tho 
California hanker, identified by several in the 
circle; Charlie Rhodes, well-knQwn in San 
Francisco, accompanied by a lady who played, 
upon a musical instrument; and Mrs. Armitage, 
who appeared at tho aperture holding an in
fant. Mrs.- Warner, a lady of the circle, was 
called to and recognized niul conversed with the 
spirit. As she did so the infant raised its head. 
At a previous seance Mrs. Warner had taken 
the spirit-infant in her 
handed to her by its spir 
poured, coming into tho room plainly in view 
of all, three spirits, Miss Rosalie, a'large man 
and a little girl. " Rosy,” as the first is usually 
called, passed to wlicro her medium sat in'tho 
circle and embraced her.’’ Tho namo Ellen Sey
mour was called from the cabinet, and Mrs. 
Dr. Wakeling recognized the namo as that of a 
long-forgotten schoolmate. Sirs. W. then went 
to the cabinet and conversed with the spirit. 
Miss Lucy Miller, called i" Grandma Miller,” 
(one of Sirs. Souther’s controls) next came, ac
companied by a young lady. The former said 
-she was seventy-six years old when she passed 
from this life twenty-two years ago, at Con
cord, N. II. Her appearance on this occasion 
was rendered as nearly as possible like that of 
her last days on earth. Our correspondent 
states that lie has at previous sdances seen her 
come out and seat herself with those in the 
circle, remarking that sho wished to see for 
licr.sclf.the materializations at the aperture the 
same as others did. ■

The'next spiiit that appeared—the fortieth— 
was recognized by Mr. Jackson to he John Ty- 
orinan of Australia, he being able to do so from' 
having attended lectures given by M r.l'i in San 
Francisco. The spirit engaged, in conversation 
with Mr. J.. On a previous evening tips spirit 
came, was recognized hy and shook hands with 
a gentleman who knew him in Australia. The 
chief control of Mrs. Souther, Dr. Charlps Mor-
ris, formerly of New York, accompanied hy a 
lady, came,-after-whom a tall man, recognized 
by Col. A. W. Taylor to be lijs sqn; tlujn Inez 
Logan and another lady passed to several of the 
circle and shook hands with each.

■The large number of spirits that camo during 
the less than two liotirs, .served to make it an 
occasion peculiarly worthy of note. The forms 
that appeared were of various sizes; they differed 
in features, voices, ami dress, and manifested 
different characteristics;.some conversed,others 
shook hands aiul .embraced their friends in the 
circle; and they came singly, and in twos and' 
tlirces. ■ ■ '

The gentleman to whom' wo are indebted, for 
the report states that during the entire evening 
there w'ns a light at his side sufficient for him to 
write memoranda of all that transpired. The 
account niado from thoso memoranda is sub
scribed and sworn to by him before E. II. Thorp, 
Notary Public of Sail Francisco.

Tho extended reports of-Anniversary pro
ceedings appearing in our columns at this time, 
necessitate a condensation of Mr. Jackson’s ar
ticle; hut we' have given its most important 
points, and have no doubt- the statements will 
ho read with interest as additional to the rap
idly accumulating evidence of the truth of this 
phase of spirit manifestations.

855s* On tho eve of his departure from New 
York for his home, recently, Bjorustjcrno Bjorn- 
son, tho Norwegian poet, notelist and orator, 
delivered a farewell address to his countrymen 
in tlio Teutonia Assembly Rooms on Third ave
nue. He was heartily received hy a large audi
ence of Scandinavians. Ills lecture dealt with 
the principles upon which religious instruction 
in our ago should rest. The canker in the sys
tem, lie said, was the worn-out,Untrue dogmas 
imposed upon a people, fettered in superstition 
instilled in childhood, and carefully nurtured in 
the man. For this he held responsible a priest
craft that has forever stood, said the poet, in 
the way of human progress and liberty, and 
stands to-day arrayed against science, art, the 
emancipation of woman, and every effort for 
truth made by nations in tho struggle of a slow 
but sure awakening. The speaker himself had 
been in these fetters, and remembered now with 
shame the cowardico that prevented him from 
shaking' them off. Now-that he was free and 
could see tho way clear ahead to the attain
ment of real divine tiutli, lie shouted to those 
behind him to do as lie had done—throw over 
the old fallacies, think for themselves, and he 
f ree. With tho nations tliemsel ves lies the choice 
of freedom or bondage. ’ A brighter day was 
coming, when these things would be seen moro 
clearly.

ESP* It will be remombered that Dr. Thomas, 
of the Methodist church, having outgrown the

• limitations of liis creed, gave expression, many 
months since, to views that led the Rock River 
(Illinois) Conference to appoint a committee of 
two to prepare charges of heresy against him. 
Five months have passed since tlieir appoint
ment, and it is now ascertained that finding 
their task a difficult one they will allow it to go 
by default, and thus leave tho accused ignorant 
of tho crime lie is charged of committfiig, and 
without an opportunity- of proving his inno
cence. In the meantime Dr. Thomas is preach
ing liis “ heretical doctrines” in Chicago, to 
largo audiences every Sunday, Hooley’s Thea
tre, in which they are delivered, being too small 
to accommodate ail who wish to hear him.

ESr* A London despatch announces the death 
of Mr. Edward Miall, one of the leaders of the 
Anti-State-Cliurch party in England. In 1841 
Mr. Miall established in London tho Nonconform
ist, a religious newspaper, which he edited anil 
published from that time until bis death. In 1845 
and 1847 lie ran for Parliament without success, 
but secured an election for Rochdale Jn  1852. 
In 1857 he was defeated, and running for Tavi
stock in the same year suffered still another de
feat. He was returned in 18G7for Bradford, and 
sat for that borough until 1874. Mr. Miall was 
an advocate of manhood suffrage and of reli
gious equality, and was the author of several 
works in the line of bis views on religion, and of 
politics in their relation to religion.

T h e  C a lifo rn ia  M edical B oom erang .
To the aborigines of Australia is due the 

credit of inventing a missile called a Boom
erang, with whicli in war, sport and the chase 
they perform most marvelous feats, but which 
to one unskilled in its use, as nearly all except 
themselvesare, is found to he anything but a 
pleasant thing to handle; for, though tho na
tives of tbose^colonies hurl it safely and with 
unerring precision at a distant object, the 
harder one unaccustomed to its use throws it, 
tho more certain it is not to strike the point 
aimed at, but to return and inflict upon the 
person who throws it a fearful blow.

It seems from recent accounts that the regu
larly diplomnted physicians of California have 
found out that tho law they have caused to he 
enacted to favor themselves is nothing moro 
nor less than a Medical Boomerang, and that 
in their efforts to enforce it to the detriment of 
others it is speedily to return to themselves, 
possibly to inflict upon them a-blow from the 
effects of which many of them may find it diffi
cult. to recover.

The law professedly for the purpose of regu
lating tho practice of medicine in California, 
known as the Doctors’ Act, was passed on the 
3d of April, ]875. At the session of the/Legisla- 
tureof 1877-78, nn Act was passc'd supplemen
tary to and amendatory of the Act of 1878. Tins 
ActoflSTSwas not approved, hy the Governor;

' ‘ -f I but appended to the Act is tho certificate of the
arms, lyiutving been | Secretary of State that the bill “ remained with 

lirit-mothcr. Next ap- the Governor ten days (Sundays excepted), and 
tho Legislature being in session, it became a 
law” oil the 1st day of April—All Fools’ Day— 
1878, whicli now appears to have been a very ap
propriate day for its enactment. Section 0 of 
this Supplementary Act was, in tho estimation 
of tho medical fraternity, one of the most im
portant features of tlie statute. I t was intend
ed hy it that thoso whom they deemed pretend
ers to the possession of medical skill should, in 
addition to tho other disabling provisions of the 
Act, be placed under a very heavy license, suffi
cient to precludo the probability of their being 
aide to pay it. Of course tho regular profession 
did not intend to include themselves in the li
cense section, and had no idea that such was 
the effect of its language. It is as follows : , 

"Skctioko. Section 12 nf the. said Act Is hereby amended to read as follows: Section 12.—Any itiner
ant vernier who shall sell, or oiler for sale, any drug, 
nostrum, ointment of any kind Intended for the treat- 
meat of disease or Injury, nr any other person who 
shall by writing, printing, or by any other methods, 
publicly profess to euro or treat any disease or Injury 
or deformity, by any medicine, drug or drugs, nos
trum, manipulation or other expedient, shall pay a li
cense of Sino per month. Such license shall be collected as other licenses arc.”

A short time since tho Licenso Collector of San 
Francisco was warned, through tho Secretary 
of the Board of Examiners of the Medical So
ciety of California, to enforce the license sec
tion against certain persons named. The Col
lector, referring the matter to eminent,counsel, 
was advised, after a. careful diagnosis of tho 
section, that it included every person engaged 
in tlie practice of medicine, as shown in tlie 
words, “or any person wlio shall, by writing or 
printing, or hy any other method, publicly pro
fess to cure or treat diseases,” etc.

Under this view of the Act, says tho Alta of 
April 20th, tlie Medical Examiners themselves, 
and all tho other regular doctors, must pay .$100 
per month license, .the samo as the itinerant 
vender of nostrums and alleged specifics or 
ready reliefs for distempers of any kind.

Tho License Collector must enforce the law 
impartially, and intends- to. perform that duty. 
In carrying out tho law it will ho necessary to 
collect hack licenses for three years. Tho magni
tude of tho amount involved will appear, on a 
little calculation, to ho rather more.fortnidable 
than is apparent upon a hasty view. It is esti
mated that there are in that city at least 800 
medical practitioners. The license fee per year 
for each is $1,200; for three years, $3,800; and 
this suni, multiplied by 800, gives the nice little 
revenue of $2,180,000, duo and collectable for 
medical licenses, under tho action demanded by 
the Medical Board. Under an enforcement of 
tlie license section, there can he no escape, tlie 
back licenso not being within tlio Statute of 
Limitations.

How do tho Medical Regulars in California 
like tlie outcome of their successful efforts at 
getting legal protection!

A  L e a f  from  History—T estim o n y  fro m  
A llen  P u tn a m , E sq., n s to  th e  V alue 
o f  th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t M essage D e
p a r tm e n t .

To tlio Editor or Hie banner or L igh t:
You think, and! agree with you, that by .pub

lishing many pertinent and weighty testimoni
als favoring the genuineness and value of tlie 
varied communications ■ from diverse grades 
of spirits which you have long been putting 
forth, you havo established your point firmly 
enough to satisfy any reasonable mind. But 
thoso communications, by their own inherent 
properties, silently, gradually converted me 
from an opponent to a friend, and I feel disposed 
to outline the history of my conversion; stating 
first,'however, my position when you started 
your paper in 1857.

You may know, wliilp few of your readers do, 
that in 1854 a Bmall band of Spiritualists formed 
the “ New England Spiritualist Assocation,” 
and sent forth Herman Snow as missionary to 
preach our glad tidings to tho people round 
about. In tho spring of 4855 some of the more 
active members of that Association started tlie 
New England Spiritualist, employing A. E. 
Nowton as editor. The Association cliose me 
to be its President, and my associates made me 
chief manager of tho financial affairs pertain
ing to the paper. My connection with bolli 
those movements was very close, from tlio au
tumn o f’54 till the termination of tlieir cxist- 

wilhtiio paper till tho close of tho year

“ A I’assin g  In c id e n t .”
Under the above heading the Jioston Investi

gator of a lato date pays a merited tribute to a 
lady well known among the Spiritualists of Mas
sachusetts. By so doing Bro. Seavcr shows his 
goodness of heart, and we especially thank him, 
as it shows that Infidels are often more liberal 
than professed Christians in regard to Spiritual
ists and Spiritualism :

"In a crCat city there are many good deeds 
performed—little wayside charities, as it were, 
of humble life—which are never told in the pa-, 
pers, hut whicli are as meritorious as if they 
were tints publicly-proclaimed, and which show 
quite as truthfully tlie goodness of human na
ture. Tho following is one of these pleasing 
and praiseworthy incidents of which we hap
pened to hear recently, though the kind per
former of it wifi wonder to see her name in 
print, but she will please excuse tlie liberty we 
take, and remember that editors are privileged 
characters, and say pretty much what they like! 
One cold day last winter, in the midst of a driv
ing snow-storm, an aged lady sought out, after 
much trouble, a poor and dest itute family in the 
south part of this city, supplied their wants, and 
also raised a contribution for them from among 
the neighbors. She did not come from any 
church, for she is a believer in Humanity and 
not in a sectarian creed, nor was she acquainted 
with the poor family that she relieved, but hear
ing they were in distress, she went of her own 
accord, like a genuine ‘Sister of Mercy,’ to their’ 
assistance and' proved her faith by her works. 
This kind-hearted, benevolent''woman, is M r s . 
M a r y  St e a r n s , probably of three score and 
ten, a most devoted Spiritualist, and a promi
nent member of the Ladies’ Aid Society, whose 
object is, like good Samaritans, to help the suf
fering poor regardless of tlieir'religion, color, 
sex or nationality. The theory of Spiritualism 
we have no faith. in and cannot accept, but its 
practice as related in this incident is worthy of 
all praise.”

M assach u se tts  “  P h a rm a c y  ”  B ill.
Up to timo of going to press no additional in

formation lias reached us as to the fate of the 
so-called' “Pharmacy ” bill (really an M. D. plot 
in disguise). At last accounts, covered with 
amendments, and coldly received, it was refer
red hack to tlie Committee by the law-makers 
on Beacon Hill, and perhaps will be heard of no 
more. The friends of freedom for medical prac
tice in Massachusetts now iri tlie Legislature 
(and wo are glad to say there are such there) 
will do well, however, to watch the field, and 
see that the bill is hot sprung upon tho State at 
somo unguarded moment during the last hours 
of the session.”

® °  Our friend Morrell, of the Home Journal, 
.Gardiner, Me.', has been severely afflicted by 
the sudden departure of a nephew, Harry, the 
only sonof his brother William, His transition 
was caused by diphtheria. The mother was also 
attacked by the same disease, and was com
pelled to remain away from her suffering child 
as a means of safety. “ Harry” was a pet of 
Mr. Morrell, and' lie feels his loss as keenly as 
though a child of his own had passed away ; but 
his knowledge of the faots of Spiritualism, and 
of the possibility that at no distant time he may 
commune with him, will prove the silver lining 
to a cloud that otherwise mibht darken the re
maining pathway of his earthly life.

— -----------------— «rt— :------------ -
E®“ Read what Lyman C. Howe.has-tQ-say— 

under “ Banner Corresi^ondence"—concerning 
the next Camp-Meeting at Lilly Dale. :

ence;
7

the hands of its invisible promoters; they hav
ing set the machine in motion, are alone capa
ble of running it successfully along its way; 
that while they solicit your kindly cooperation 
as junior partners in the spiritual firm, they, as 
the senior partners, must always bo consulted, 
and must always take tho lead.” '

Yes, experience and observation have brought 
me to a firm conviction that in tlie matters of 
large organizations, and of periodical publica
tions, it is not wiso for Spiritualists to start, 
until, beyond: all question, wise spirits lead. 
Whithersoever such lead it becomes us to fol
low, trusting tlieir wisdom. The communica
tions in your Message Department come to us, 
Mr. Editor, under their supervision, and that 
fact'calls for toleration by all true Spiritualists, 
even'if tlieir own tastes and judgment cannot
give them hearty approval. _ '
h  A i .l e n  P u t n a m .

.“ L ig h t”  on  th o  F le tc h e r  Case.
The new Spiritualist paper, Light, published 

in London, has in its issue for April lGth an 
^eijitorial regarding Spiritualism and the Fletch
er case, from which we append the following 
extracts. After saying that it was willing to 
concede honesty of motive on the part of judge 
and jury from their standpoint, the editor goes 
on to re,mark:

"S till, as Spiritualists, we m ust look a t tlie case from 
our own standpoint, and m ust direct attention to the 
fact th a t to Spiritualism, as m atters now stand, a  fair,

So far as I was concerned, I may say that the 
spirit-world was not supposed to project those 
schemes, or to specially befriend them- Ours 
were mundane projects for advancing a cause 
which we loved and valued. Let this point be 
noted. We conducted our matters upon com
mon business principles, and sought to lit our 
paper to m#et the tastes and wants of tlio cul
tured and respectable.

Theoretically 1 knew a wiser course; hut im
patience ruled mo, as it did many other Spirit
ualists then, and continues to down to tliis day.
I then said to the Association: “ It is obvious 
that the efficient actors—tho moving powers— 
are hidden from most of us. We should he no 
moro than humble co-workers with the unseeii. 
Our province is to follow, rather tlinn'to lead; 
to execute, rather than to plan." Thus you see 
that a t that time I was wiser in word than in 
action. Subsequent events proved that tlio 
spirit-world was already preparing to start a 
paper for Spiritualists, and we ought to have 
waited the consummation of their scheme; 
waited till ilicy had planned, and had selected 
mundane helpers for carrying out tlieir pur
poses.

Turn to the third page of " Flashes of Light,” 
and you will learn from Theodore Parker that 
near .the beginning of 1853 “ a band of far-see
ing, energetic spirits resolved that they would 
ho heard on earth through the press, . . .  
would start a journal of tlieir own.” They oc
cupied about four years in selecting and train
ing tlieir agents, tlieir instruments and co-la
borers on the imindano side, and in the spring 
of 1857 put out tlieir Banner to float upon the 
breeze. But they had not told us of their pur
pose. ■__ _

You may well suppose that one deeply inter- 
ested, financially and otherwise, hr the New 
England Spiritualist, was i{i no condition to wel
come a new competitor into tlie field of its 
special labor. And the earlier numbers of the 
Banner of Light wero not such in tone and char
acter as to win the approbation of one in my 
position. Truth and fact will let me say, that 
many articles in the earlier numbers were offen
sive to my taste, and void of fitness, as I judged, 
to meet the tastes and wants ofgSpfritualists 
and tho public. I mentally predicted for tlie 
rival paper a speedy demise. BuUat that timo 
I had no conviction, or even surmise, that spirits 
had any closer connection with that imprudent 
(shall Isay harsh ?)—that imprudent sheet than 
with ours, whose respectability and adaptation 
to the tastes and needs Of the cultured, refined 
and religious we were solicitous to obtain and 
preserve. The Banner of Light was not a wel
come competitor; but we had no special privi- 
legos in the New England field—wo were peaceful 
riien, we made no contest, and at the end of the 
year 1857, retired. The project of tlio spirits' 
was wiser than ours, or at least had more abund
ant elements of vitality.

I was not an early lover of tlio Banner of 
Light; although I read it with much regularity 
its course was, in many points, out of harmony 
with my judgment as to what would best serve 
to advance the cause of Spiritualism and the 
good of humanity. Its Message Department 
contained many things which seemed to me of
fensive to refined taste, and others which could 
not fail to agonize the surviving relatives and 
friends of many of the communicators. Year 
after year elapsed—I think nearly ten in a ll-  
before I felt an inclination to enter the Banner 
office and seek acquaintance with its editor 
and managers. „ ■. ■ '

And what won me there at last? I think tho 
contents of the Message Department, including 
all its varied communipalions from all grades of 
spirits, by virtue of their inherent lessons and 
intrinsic merits, silently and gradually, did as 
much as any other forco to win my favorahlo 
regard for the paper and all concerned in put
ting it forth. That department came in time 
to bo the page which I first turned to and read 
as each week a new number came to hand, and 
I now feel that the communications by individ
ual spirits, varied and unequal as they are, and 
partly because of their diversity, have been 
among the most suggestive and instructive por
tions of "spiritualistic literature, which I have 
perused. -

Tlie Message Department of the Banner of 
Light is managed more immediately by spirits 
than any other part of that paper, and in it; is1 
manifested their editorial judgment. I  am pre
pared to concede to tlieth power to judge of the 
fitness of a communication to .accomplish a be
neficent end in one sphere or the other, vastly 
superior to my own.. Can there be reasonable 
doubt that wise dwellers in the world above 
are more competent than we to learn by obser
vation what experimentally proves to be helpful 
and what obstructive to the attainment of de
sired results ? For more than twenty-four years 
they have kept up a supply of-matter, some of 
it childish, some rude, some wise, somo rough 
and some smooth. Would they have so long
put forth this mixture lmd not they seen that 
somewhere each part would he helpful to tbeir 
cause? I think not..
■ Spirits projected, and in part they manage 

the Banner of Light. This fact I  wish to em
phasize. My earlier projects soon failed—theirs 
survive. Experience has taught mo to be slow 
to disparage tlieir works and methods, and 
prepared me to give most hearty amen to the 
following statement recently put forth through

We claim that the spiritual movement is in

full, iiiiii Impariiai jicaiiiig, isimpossible.
Tlie salient points for the defense were shortly tneao 

—that no messages, as alleged by the prosecution, 
wero given or pretended to be given from Mrs. H art- 
Davies’s spirit-mother -urging her to part with her 
property to the F letchers: th a t tlie evldence.to.the con
trary was the .evidence.. of.Mrs, Hart-Davtcs o tily .the 
prisoner’s  mouth being closed, as would also have been 
tlie mouths of Mr. F letcher and  Mr. Morton had they 
surrendered, seeing that they would .have been put 
into the dock hy Sirs, F letcher’s side; and th a t even 
had such messages been given tlie fact in itself was no 
proof of fraud; as such communications were possible.
In  proof of the la tter contention Mrs. Fletcher s coun
sel Intimated that lie could adduce tlie testimony ol men 
of the highest social and literary  attainm ents, clergy- - 
men, magistrates, and em inent scientific gentlemen, 
Including members of the Royal Society. To tills tho 
judge replied th a t such witnesses could only testify to 
tlieir belief, (I) hut tlio jury, as intelligent men, would 
have to look a t the m atter in the light of ‘ ordinary ex
perience !’
‘ Tlie Judge, no doubt, In saying tills was sneaking In 
accordance with tlie recognized rules of evidence—and 
we And no fault with bis decision. Wlmt we contend 
is tills : that, If Sir. Justice H aw kins was right, as the 
laws of evidence are now understood, the laws of evi
dence must healtered. The cnilnentautliorltieswhom  
tho prisoner’s counsel said th a t he wasJprepared to ' 
call, would, we presume, havo been able to give good 
and substantial grounds for w hat Mr. Justice Hawkins 
designated ns tlieir belief, b u t what they would pave 
testified to as absolute knowledge. Tills being so, it Is 
high, time that such evidence should cease to be ex
cluded on tlie ground tha t the facts, which would have 
been proved, do not come within the rangeof ‘ordinary 
experience.’ Time was when cures by tlie imposition 
of kingly hands were deemed facts w ith in ‘ordinary 
experience.’ Time was when evidence in support of 
charges of w itchcraft was readily  accepted, ami poor, . 
wretched, harmless beings w ere burned on such testi
mony. Rut now facts, which can he attested hym en 
of the highest literary, sptlal and scientific rank, after 
careful research, must he carefully excluded from a 
court of Justice, because they  are not yet common 
enough to he familiar to every judge and every juror 
In the land! Wliilo this is so, justice to Spiritualism 
is practically denied.

w e offer these remarks will! no reference to tlie 
guilt or innocence, of Mrs. Fletcher. On tills point 
there may be differences of opinion even amongst 
Spiritualists. Rut'the case which lias ju st been heard 
lias made It apparent that it  Is a foregone conclusion 
in law that every profession of spirit-communion is a  
profession with fiam lulent intention. I t  rests 'w ith  
Spiritualists themselves to sw eep away tilts monstrous 
injustice.” '

M aterializations in  Colorado.
The Daily News of Denver, Colorado, gives a 

report, nearly two columns , in length, of a st
ance for materialization given by Mrs. Miller, 
tho medium through whose instrumentality 
Mr. Samuel Watson received many proofs of 
tho truth- of Spiritualism, and to whom fre
quent allusion is made in his book, "The Reli
gion of Spiritualism.” After describing tlie pre
cautions taken to insure the genuineness of the 
manifestations, various appearances are re
ported, and then the following :

“Tlie strangest apparition was yet to come. 
There suddenly appeared at the door of the 
cabinet what appeared to be a beautiful young 

■woman dressed in white, and apparently about 
twenty years of age, with dark eyes, oval face 
and fair complexion. Approaching tlio writer, 
sho stood before him and held out her hand, 
vvhicli was instantly taken and found to have 
tlie usual feeling of a delicate woman’s hand. 
Placing her arm beneath his she led him up and 
down the room, her face within a few inches of 
ins, so that every feature could bo easily dis
tinguished. She waved her hand toward the 
cabinet door, tlie curtain was lifted and slio led 
the way in. Here it was much darker. Snd the 
figure was scarcely visible beyond the white 
outline of the dress. Taking one hand and still 
holding the other she placed it on the medium’s 
face sitting in tlie chair; then the medium’s 
hands wore searched after and found to be still 
tied with the_cords. In the meantime the figure 
had gone and a careful search showed nothing 
to be in tlio cabinet but Mrs. Miller, sitting ap
parently unconscious in the chair, in her plain 
black dress. The cabinet had not been left a 
moment before another white figure appeared,
» en “”Stlier> b?tli emerging at the samo timo 
from different sides of the cabinet curtain.”

S m all-P o x .
A May 1st telegram from London, Eng., in- 

forms us that at a meeting of tlie Metropolitan 
Asylum Board the previous day, it was an
nounced that within twenty-oiglit days 1500 
cases of small-pox had been refused admission 
in the hospitals, because they were fu ll! During 
the same period 297 persons died in their own 
homes from smallpox l The epidemic, it is also 
stated, is on the increaso and violent, ten per 
cent, of the cases proving fatal. Inside of a 
fortnight 153 patients have died in the hospital 
of the disease. And this awful fatality has oc
curred in tho face and eyes of the fact that the 
British law compels everybody to be vaccinated! 
Are not the above authentic statistics a terrible 
comment upon the credulity of the English law
makers and tho stupid physician's? Had not 
these people been vaccinated there-wodld have 
been fewer fatal results.

* SSr* Thd Fountain of Light, published in Quin- 
Dr. Herrick, contains in its Abril 

number an endorsement of this paper asfoli* 
lows: .i . ^

« v 7 t h e * ^
with goodness and glad tidings to humanity,
f r i S i ? d ? b o ^ a ^ P ° ^ Tb  ‘IH S I°vb ii?
c a te  w lo ^ v lin  M rie n ^ W+i°-d e s ire ®tothrough this centre of spiritual
?nimHrJtinnS s*;3?dard raised upbn a solid' 

»enemvfvnmw?dfW1 stand the attacks of the 
It w^LffitiYnte-v*i'(luaVter,wlthoilt» tremor.'nscriPt‘°ns in the spirit realm be-
llnLf it ô ate?( on tll,° breeze of earfli, and the 
willItaSon t 0everJ'edarkne3SOf ̂ n’s minds

Correction,—Mr. S. B. Nichols wishes to 
correct an error in two names mentioned in his 
report of the Brooklyn Fraternity Meetings, 
published in our issue of April 23d. "W. S. Coit- 
nian” should have been W. S. Courtney, and

Ferley ’ should have been Purdy.

S3^T5. Edson Smith, writing under date of 
Community, N. Y., desires us to state that the 
niedium, Mr. France, is suffering so severely 
from ill health that lie will be unable to answer 
Western calls before next fall.
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A. Pleasant Occasion,

So says the Chicago Daily Times, -was recently 
participated in by the Spiritualists of that city 
—Mrs.. Cora L. V. Richmond, who lias charge of 
the First Society, being made tlio recipient of a 
surprise tendered her by the mombersof that 
organization on Thursday evening, April 21st, 
the date being that of this lady’s birthday. The 
“ Ladies’ Union," a benevolent organization of 
ladies belonging to this society, presented Mrs, 
Richmond with a beautiful sapphire ring, while 
the gentlemen added a purse of SCO. The occa
sion was celebrated at Mnrtin’s parlors, corner 
of Wood and Walnut streets, a place dedicated 
by- tlio .benevolent gentleman whose name it 
bears for the use of the ladies’ society. The 
room was beautifully decorated with flowers 
and plants. Another interesting incident was 
the christening of an infant by Mrs. Richmond, 
which had been adopted by the Xadies’ Union 

. the week previous—the child of a widow, who 
would have been obliged to have parted with 
it hut for this tinjely good fortune. The 
Times closes its account by remarking that 
“ The crowded room, the enthusiasm of the 
company, and the heartfelt and complimentary 
words spoken to Mrs. Richmond, together formed 
an occasion long to be remembered by all who 
participated in the pleasant reunion.’’

Concert Complimentary to IV. J.
Colville.

• On Su^lay Evening, May 1st, Berkeley Hall, Boston, 
was crowded with an audience assembled to practl- 
cajjy. testify, Its appreciation of Mr. Colville’s labors In' 
Boston, and qlso to enjoy the rich musical and literary 
repast which was so temptingly arrayed upon the 
printed order of exercises. During the evening Mad
ame Frtes-Blshop, Mabel Bills, Mrs. Jennie Morris, 
and Mr. Colville rendered vocal selections to the evi
dent satisfaction of all presont; Mons. Edward N. 
L’Afrlcalne, the ;celebrated French..cornetlst; gave 
frequent demonstrations of high proficiency In the line 
of ills art; Mastor (with violin) and Miss Bidder 
(piano) rendered two .duets which were warmly re
ceived, and were really remarknblo performances on 
the part of such young persons ; Amle Bigelow gave a 
piano solo, and Misses Loulle Bigelow and Emma 
Greenlcaf participated In readings ; Madame Dietrich 
Strong acted as accompanist. Mr. Colville also Im 
provlsed two ppems from the following themes sug
gested by the audience: "The Other Shore” and 
Flowers of Spring." Our old friend, Timothy Bigelow, 
Esq., ably presided during the evening In behalf of 
the Berkeley Hall Congregation, under whoso auspices 
the concert was so successfully brought to pass as to 
Its details.

The Advertiser ami the Fletchers.
It gives us pleasure—as it always does when 

we can chronicle anything which can be le
gitimately carried to the credit side of hu
man nature—to be able to record that the 
Boston D aily  A dvertiser has of late opened its 
columns to a more just and equitable stater 
ment of tlio Fletcher case than was given in 
previous issues of that journal. In another 
column will be found Mr. J. W. Fletcher’s let- 
ler, as printed in its issue for May 2d; and, in 
addition to this, the Adocrtiser editor has made 
an extended and pertinent extract from our 
articlo (of April 30th) in defense of these perse
cuted media.

Ncshaminy Falls.
By reference to an announcement on our fifth 

page it will be seen that the First Association 
of Spiritualists of Philadelphia will hold a 
Camp-Meeting (the third annual,) from the 15tli 
of next July to the 15tli of August at Nesliami- 
ny Falls Grove, on the Bound Brook route to. 
New York. There is every evidence that the 
Camp-Meeting of ’81 at this point will be—as it 
richly deserves-a pronounced success.

.. ..-..i. • i .......... ■
"A  paragraph has been going the rounds of tlio 

newspapers to the ellect that Susie Willis- Fletcher lmd 
been convicted 111 England for defrauding Juliette 
Theodora Hourtley Hart-Davles. Now a case of fraud 
or cheating Is not so curious or rare as to be sent over 
the wires from England, ordinarily—not oven lmd it 
been that of a clergyman or other dignitary. Then 
why is It that one unprotected and humble female Is 
selected for this high and exceptional distinction?.’’.

Thus queries the Gardiner f Me.) Home Jour
nal for April 27tli, and it then proceeds to an
swer its own question by remarking: “Simply 
this and nothing more: She is a noted spiritual
istic medium, and the religious and secular 
press pretty generally make haste to spread tlio 
news, without -at all inquiring into the true 
merits of the case.”

The Institute of Heredity will hold a 
public convention in Wesleyan Hall, 36 Brom- 
field street, Boston, Mass., on Wednesday, May 
25tli,.1881, beginning at 10 o’clock A. m., and 
continue through the day and evening. Ad
dresses will be made by able speakers that will, 
doubtless, awaken a renewed interest in a 
subject second to none in importance to the 
permanent improvement and "welfare of the 
human race.

■ Those desiring to form circles in which, 
media may be developed and communication 
established with the spirit-world, will find in
structions for doing so in “Rules and Advice,” 
by J. H. Young;-appended to whijcli are Hymns 
and Songs designed for circle and social sing
ing. The price of the book is fifteen cents, and 
copies may be obtained of Colby & Rich.

JSSP’Mrs. A. B. Severance, at White Water, 
Walwprth Co,, Wis., is meeting with great suc- 
cpsrlin the exercise of her remarkablo gift of 
psycliometry. Those of our readers who may 
wish to test the truth of the science will do well 
to avail themselves of her services.

’ Read what the new English spiritual pa
per, "Light," has to say—on another page—re
garding the Fletcher caso in its legal aspect; 
also the paragraph from the Gardiner (Me.) 
Home Journal, treating of the same matter.

ES5” We call espocial attention to the com
munication printed elsewhere giving an account 
ofh unique sdance with Mrs. Maud E. Lord. It 
ib from the pen of Mrs. Cora L. V.'Richmond, of 
Chicago.

’ All the Association cottages at Onset 
Bay Grovei have been engaged for the season. 
The ante-rooms in the pavilion are thrown into 
the main hall to enlarge it, the restaurant is 
enlarged and the bridge strengthened.

ggr1 We are-informed that Dr. Carnes gives to 
patients a diagnosis of disease every Tuesday 
afternoon at his office, 15 Hancockstreet,^ Bos
ton, free of charge. ■ A

The investigator Is getting to be a funny sheet. On" 
Its second page a correspondent wants to bet that a 
clairvoyant cannot tell where he will hide a certain 
number of dollars, and winds up Ills communication 
with this paragraph : “ Will some demonlst turn his 
science Into good account In this proposed test of clalr. 
voyance?” “ Dcmonist,” forsooth 1 Wewerenot aware 
Materialists believed In demons; but It seems that 
there Is one who does so believe. On the third page of 
the same paper we find this paragraph: “ The moon 
has twenty-eight mountains .higher than Mont Blanc.” 
Howdojes the Investigator know that the moon has 
twenty-eight mountains higher than Mont Blanc ?

The Magazines.
Harper’s Magazine for May—Harper Brothers, 

New York, publishers—has as usual a tablo of con
tents wide-reaching and varied In Its character, and 
valuable ns to the nnturo of Its components. A pleas
ant frontispiece by E. A. Abbey—Illustrating ono of 
Herrick’s poems—leads off, and an article on “ Music 
and Musicians in New York,’’ which follows, Is rich 
with portraits of and Information regarding tlio chil
dren of harmony, (in theory at least—since experience 
proves musicians to pronouncedly demonstrate the 
truth of the old saw concerning “ two of a trade,” etc.) 
Excellent (Illustrated) papers on “ Athens,” “ Camp 
Lou,” "Thomas Carlyle," “ George Eilot,” etc., are 
given j'Ellzabeih Stuart Phelps has a lino poem on 
“ The Indian Girl,” Illustrated by a reproduction in 
miniature, (by Kruell,) of Slilrlaw’s famous painting; 
other poems, stories, sketches, etc., are furnished,and 
the departments are of sustained interest. We find 
on page 951 of the present number a remembrancer of 
one who has gone forth from the field of labor In the 
material form, when, speaking of " Hnrper’s Cyclo
paedia of British and American Poetry,” edited by 
Epes Sargent, the critic says:

“ The late Epes Sargent has left behind him a gra
cious and pleasant memory In the last work that re
sulted from his industry as a man of letters. For sev
eral years past he had been engaged In tho preparation 
of Harper’s Cyclopaedia of British and American Poe 
.fry. and he had completed and Just given the final 
touches to It, when the Inevitable summons came. As 
Its title Indicates, tho work Is an anthology of British 
and American poetry. Extending from the timo of 
Chaucer to the present day, It contains more or less 
numerous examples of the verse of nearly all, during 
the live and nJinlf centuries that have elapsed since 
the dawn of English literature, who have earned the 
distinction of being called poets. . . . How enor
mous this task really was may be conceived when we 
say that the volume comprises, In 058 double-column 
royal octavo pages, over two thousand examples, se
lected from the works of nearly nine hundred authors."

Wide Awake for May—D. Lothrop & Co., 30 and 
32 Franklin street, Boston, publishers—opens with a 
striking frontispiece by F. H. Lungrcn, Illustrating 
Mrs. Caroline.A. Mason’s picturesque story if “ A 
King’s Bed” ; " Henrietta’s Heroism,” by M. E. W. S. 
(Mrs. John Sherwood), Is a May Day story, for which 
Miller and Hayden have made a beautiful full-page 
Illustration; " Cousin Same’s Wedding Slippers” Is 
Illustrated by a full-page drawing by J. Wells Champ- 
ney; under the heading of “ To-Day," Jtey. E. E. Hale 
treats of tlio Boer question; “ Borrowed tPlilfnes," by 
Mrs.'Ella Hodman Church, “ An Evening with Colum
bus,” by Frederick Abbott Stokes, the two-part story 
of11 A Good Little Mother,” and tho serial stories of 
"Rocky Fork,” by Mrs. Catherwood, and “ Polly Co
logne,” by Mrs. A. M. Diaz, are worthy of attention. A 
generous installment Is given of George McDonald’s se
rial; “ Warlock. o’ Glenwarlock." Several fine poems 
are furnished In this number by Rev. Theron Brown 
Christine Chaplin Brush, 51. E. B., and Mrs. nelen T 
Clark. $50 In prizes are ottered for articles on “ Homo 
Amusements.”'

The Maoazine of Art for April—Cassell, Fetter, 
Galpln & Co., 739 and 741 Broadway, New York City, 
publishers—has a fine display of engravings, combined 
with much and good reading matter pertinent thereto. 
As a frontispiece a full page etching of “ The Forbid
den Book,” (from a painting by M. Karl Ooins,) Is pro 
sented ; and among other flno llmntngs tho following 
may be regarded as clearly worthy of special mention 
“ Two Spanish Peasant Boys,” "St. Vincent de Paul 
taking tho Place of a Convict,” “ Young Troubles,” 
and " Queen Mary’s First Levee." Tho May Issue of 
tills excellent publication will contain an Important 
article on “ The Streets as Art Galleries.”

The Piiiiknoeooical J ournal for May gives its 
usual variety of Instructive articles, opening with a 
portrait and brief biography of It. S. Storrs, I). D, 
followed by The Songs of Human Life; Heads and 
Faces (Illustrated); ThoChlldrcn of Society; A Musical 
Prodigy (with portrait); Popular Fallacies; Practical 
Vegetarianism In France; Notes in Sclenco and Agri
culture; Editorial Items, etc. Fowler & Wells, (pub
lishers, 753 Broadway, Now York.

The Nursery for May Is tho 173d number of the 
pioneer magazine for the youngest of readers, and Is 
fully equal in merit to Its previous Issues, than which 
nothing better can bo said In Its praise. It contaius, 
The Bold Soldier-Boys; Tho Geeso that came over tho 
Lea; Carlo and the Ducks; Piggy’s Spoon; Bouncer: 
The Naughty‘Cat; One Cat and Two Pigs, and other 
attractions all finely Illustrated, together with a piece 
of music, “ Daddy Frog.” Nursery Publishing Co., 30 
Bromficld street, Boston. ’

“ Our Little Ones," for May, slifiws marks of 
steady Improvement at every point. The engravings’ 
In this number are many and exquisite, and the letter- 
press has Just the charm to attract and hold the atten
tion of the buds and blossoms of humanity, for whom 
It Is prepared. Of these we may mention A Little 
One’s Welcome, Princess Fuzz, How Scamp had his 
Picture Taken, How a Butterfly Came, Polly White, 
The-Froggies’ Picnic, Asleep under the Lilac Bush, 
Little Miss Fidget,Tot and tho Turkey Gobbler; these 
and the remaining articles, twenty In all, are finely 
illustrated. Russell Publishing Co., 149 A Tremont 
street, Boston.

The I llustrated Scientific News, for April— 
Munn & Co., 37 Park Row, New York City, publishers— 
has a choice array of subjects, backed by appropriate 
pictures; among the list may be mentioned the Llvadla 
(steam yacht of the late Czar of Russia); Prof. Secld’s 
solar photographic apparatus; Bee Culture, etc. Tho 
publication Is evidently a practical one, and deserves 
special attention on tho part of the reading public.

Received : Andrews’ Bazar—W. R. Andrews, 
Tribune Building, New York City, editor and publish
er—for April. . . , ’ - . ,

Th e  Manufacturer and Builder, for April, H. 
N. Black, publisher, 37 Park Row, New York; William
H. Wahl, editor.

Quarterly Report of the Kansas Board of Agri
culture, March 3lst, 1881, contains much Information 
respecting tho. productions nnd capabilities of that 
State. Received front J. K. Hudson, Secretary, To
peka, Kansas. ^

Movements o f Lecturers and Mediums.
[Matter for this Department should reach our office by 

Tuesday mo rnlny to Insure Insert ton tho same week.)

Mrs. H. Morse, late of Albany, now Of tills city, has 
lectured ln-April at Manchester, N. H., and In Plym
outh, Mass., to large and appreciative nudlences j-wlll 
lecture In Greenwood on Sunday, May 8tli, and on 
.Wednesday and Sunday, lltli and 1 6 th, In Plymouth; 
on Sunday, the 22d, in Orange; on the 29th at the La
dles’ Aid Society In this city, and In Greenfield during 
the month of June. Sho is a very Interesting and elo
quent speaker, and when once heard Is wanted a 
.second tlirje, and often.

Sidney Ilowe has located at Onset Bay for the sea
son.

Dr. N. P. Smith, Inspirational speaker, will lecture 
next Sunday evening In Boston Hall, 170 Tremont street. 
Mrs. Allison; test medium, will relate her experiences.

Dr.L. K. Coonley spoke Sunday, May 1st, for the So
ciety at West Duxbury, Mass. Morning subject (the 
evergreen mottoes over the desk),“ .God Is Love—Wel
come.” |  Afternoon, by the audience: “ Christ said,‘In 
my Father’s house are many mansions.! Question: 
Is there a. place or home for' every one on earth in the 
future life?” Large audience in the nftergoon... Meet
ings are to be held every other Sunday. Sunday after
noon nex^ at 2 o'clock, a conference will be held, and 
spiritual tendings will be given In parlors of the Doc
tor’s sumbter residence, known as the “ Payne Man
sion,” Marshfield, Mass. For engagements, address as 
above.

Miss Jennie B. Hagan, of South Royalton, Vt., hav
ing completed a most successful lecturing tour through 
New England and the South, has returned to her home 
in Vermont. She would he pleased to make engage
ments In her own State, either for week-day evenings 
or Sundays between now and camp-meeting time.

Mrs. Clara A. Field,-of Boston, lectured for the 
Portsmouth Society of Spiritualists, Sunday, May 1st, 
afternoon and evening; giving psycliometrlo readings. 
Each session was largely attended, and the speaker 
received the closest attention throughouL The rcad- 
Inps were pronounced correct, and at the close of tho 
evening service there was much satisfaction expressed, 
and a strong desire to listen to the same speaker again

at an early date. Mrs. Field will speak at New Era 
Hall tiny 8th, also for tho West Duxbury friends May 
15th. She would like to malje other engagements 
wherever her services may be required. Address her 
19 Essex street, Boston, Mass.

J. Frank Baxter spoke on Sunday last at East Den
nis to tho satisfaction of large and appreciative audi
ences. During the week he has also lectured In Barn
stable. On Sunday, May 8lh, ho will lecture lieTpro tho 
Free Religious Association of FrovIdence^KTl., and 
on Monday evening, May 9th, In PawtuclfcfC It. 1. On 
Sunday afternoon, May 15th, ho will lecture In Boston, 
and In the evening probably In Chelsea. Parties de
siring evenings can address him at 181 Walnut street, 
Chelsea, Mass. Summer time Is nearly taken, so If any 
Camp Associations are contemplating bis services, and 
have not yet addressed him, It must be done af onca.

Frank T. Ripley will lecturo and glvo tests In May 
and Juno In Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. Address all 
letters for him to Post-Ofilce box 320, Milan, Erie Co., 
Ohio.

Capt. H. II. Brown has now settled ids family at Sar
atoga Springs, N. Y., nnd Is ready for work wherever 
called, lie spoke at the Springs Sunday, May 1st, and 
will speak there those Sundays net otherwise engaged. 
He is invited Into several towns In Vermont, and will 
probably pass tho last half of May In that State. Par
ties wishing him for Stay or Juno aro requested to ap
ply by letter soon, as above.

G. II. Geer spoke In Stafford, Conn., May 1st, to good 
audiences. He will lecture In Glens Falls, N. Y., the 
balance of the month. His Eastern tour lias becii 
highly successful.

' I .y u n ,  H la ss .
To the Editor or thu Banner of Light:

Tlio subject for consideration at our morning 
conference, Sunday, May 1st, was, “Wluit is 
our Duty to Ourselves, to - Others, nnd to the 
Cause of Spiritualism ? ” which called out some 
practical suggestions from a large number of 
members, including Conway, Chase, Frnzior; 
Fowler, Fin-bush,- Finney. Gurney, and Dr. J, 
H. Orno aiid ,Sister Dillingham, both under con
trol, and-wifi-proven to bo a very profitable ses
sion, follotvirig which was a business meeting of 
our sbcie%;ltew nafnes being added to our-list 
of members.; | ?

Tho'annbifhcembntthatXephasB. Lynn would 
occupy,our platforirfas lecturer calltjyl .out largo 
and 'intelligent audiences both morning and 
ovening, and resulted in their enjoying rich 
intellectual feasts, such only as Bro. Lynn can 
prepare and serve. His morning subject was, 
“ Chaos or Unity in Religion, Which?” and in 
the evening, “Modern Orthodoxy.” . Your 
crowded space will not* allow me to do justice 
in an attempted report.. Suffice it to say the 
audiences manifested their approval of tho sen
timents expressed by frequent applause, and at 
the close of the hour’s exposition clamored for 
more. Mr. Lynn is too woll known upon our 
lecture platform to need any commendation at 
our hands. ’Our speaker for next Sunday will 
be Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, of Nortliboro, Mass., and 
good singing will bo provided.

F ra te rn a l ly  yours, G. W. F owi.e h .
1-1 H ighland  A ve., L yn n , Mass., M a y '2d, 1881.

’I'hat Famous $00 Organ.
K ingston , Mo.

I. have lmd tho organ tested by some of tlio 
best tnlent in our country, and they all pro
nounce it an excellent organ, equal to thoso 
which have .been sold here for four times as 
much ns you ask. P. D. KKNYON.

Tho above is a specimen of tlio enthusiastic 
commendations that come to us without solicita
tion. Get our Illustrated Catalogue before you 
buy. It gives information which protects tlio 
.purchaser and makes deceit impossible. MAR- 
CII.AL & SMITH, 8-West liloventh streot, Now 
York City.

It is impossible for a woman to suffer from, 
weakness after taking Lydia E. Pinklmm’s Vege
table Compound.

Ico water is rendored harmless and more re
freshing with Hop Bitters in each draught.

Brooklyn Spiritual Society Conference 
Meetings

At Everett Hall, 398 Fulton strcct.every Saturday even
ing at 8 o’clock.

After those speakers who liavo been Invited to attend 
the Conference and tako part 111 the exercises liavo 
spoken, any person Intlic audience Is at liberty to speak 
pro or con., under the ten-minute rule.

J. David, Chairman.

Removal nnd (image ol‘ Locution.
The Brooklyn (N. Y.) Spiritual Fraternity Conference 

Meetings are field In Lodge Room 4ii2 I- nil on street, 
opposite Dullleld street, every Friday evening, at 8 
o'clock. Seals free, and everybody welcomed. Sunday 
meetings suspended until September.

S. B. N ioiiols, Pres.

Eastern District Brooklyn Spiritual 
- fra tern ity

Sleets at Latlmm’s Hall, Ninth street, near Grand, 
every Sunday, at 7\’2 r. si. D. M. Coi.n, Pres.

The Brooklyn Eastern District Spirit
ual Conference

Meets every Wednesday evening, at Phoenix Hull, at 714.
Charles R. Miller, President. 

W. II. Coffin, Secretary.

T w o  D h jV  M ee tin g .
TficSpli-itimllstHof Mmrlsvllle, Vt., will bold ntw-ndnys’ 

meeting -In Burke's' Hall, Hntimlny anil Sumbiv, May 71b 
nnd Sth, when they will dedicate llielr new hall lu tlie cause ul Splilluullsm and the aplrlt-winld.

Mrs. Fanny Davis Smith, Mm. Emma M.Taul. nnd Mr. 
.Joseph 1). titiles, of Boston, Mass., and nrohnhiy oilier 
'icaKerswllI ho present. Tlio oemslou rytTf unenlivened by 
Indeo selections from tho Duxlmry Gleet Huh.
Board at lwtol ode dollar per day, I pis expected the rail

roads will extend tlio usual courtesies or return checks.
Per order of Committee.

Ntlll'glH, J Ilc Il.
The Annual Meeting in (ho Free Church will liuhcld June 

Till, mill and will. -Able s;ienkeis will lie present. A cor
dial welcome is extend-, il to nil. Perorder Committee.

Tlie D r. Phelps Controversy.
To tbo Editor of tlio Banner of Light:

Permit me to tako a part in the controversy 
sprung up as to tlio status of tlio into, Dr. and. 
Rev. Eliakim Phelps in tbo matter of Modern 
Spiritualism. Some years ago D.r. Phelps was 
a resident of Providence. I know lie was a 
Spiritualist through and through. 1 liavo at
tended circles with him, heard him on numer
ous occasions express his views, and in such de
cided terms that there was no mistaking his 
position. He was much interested in the sub
ject, aud heartily enjoyed tbo ministrations of 
spirits in our circles. He was decided and out
spoken, so much sp that some of the Orthodox 
peoplo in Providence exhibited tho'spirit and 
leaven of the Jews in Christ’s time, and their 
congeners through subsequent ages. In tlio 
course liolias taken, Prof. Austin I’liolps has 
done gross injustice to his father, if not black
ened liis memory. Wif. F oster, Jit.

Providence, B. I.

Mrs. Field in  Portsmouth.
To tbo Editor of tbo Bnnnor of Light:

Mrs. Clara A. Field (of li) Essex street, Bos
ton,) was with us yesterday and gave us two ex
cellent discourses in the afternoon and evening 
to good audiences. Mrs. Field lias the faculty 
of driving straight at the mark in her platform- 
talks, and so interests her hearers that sho 
holds their attention whether they agree witli 
her or not. Her pleasant, honest face convinces 
ono at once of Tier sincerity, and that element 
of human naturo counts for more than all oth
ers in the dissemination of any truths. If our 
exchequer will warrant it, we shall have Mrs. 
Field here again very soon.

We shall close our meetings at the last of 
May, resuming them again on tlie first of Sep
tember. Fraternally, Ch a s . W. Ga r d n e r ,

Portsmouth, N. II., May 2d, 1881,

Letters from tho Rev. W. H. Cudworth, of East Bos
ton, announce bis probable arrival borne from bis 
" round tlie world ” journcylngs next month.

i i ■■ -
Rradlaugh lias been again unseated by British big

otry.
“ I am Sir Oracle, 

bark-1".
When i ope my mouth letno dog

Ireland Is once more In a state of commotion. -

Tho Secular Press Bureau,
Under the management of Prof. 8. B. Drittan 

lG5 2?ast 4l)(/t street, New York: 
Established in 1879 by the spirit-world for the 
purpose of; furnishing replies to attacks made 
upon Spiritualism in tbo columns of the secu
lar press, and answering objections that may 
therein appear to tlie reality of its phenomena 
and the philosophy of its teachings. Donations 
solicited.

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED FOR 1881 
CASH 1-AID. . ’

Fibttl'Jan. 1st to March Hist, (tlirco months)..
Elizabeth Mason, New York City
Prtil
Ellziiuein Duisuii. new mih . ................
.James Wilson, Bridgeport, Conn............
W. P. Maynard*. Englewood, ill.............................
Daniel II. llnic, Chicago. Ill..................... ............
The Mansfield contribution.....................................
Mnrtiu lllscox,-Providence, It. I....... ft.................
Harlan Tllloteon, San Jose, Cal...........-.*.........
Sylvester Sawyer, Gardner, Mass.. . . . . . . . . . ............
A Friend In Alabama..................... .................... .Y
A Header, Charleston, 8. O....................................
S. Houston, Cunningham. Mo.................................
A Woman who is not Itich........................ ..............
M, W. Waitr, Victoria, IS. C............ ..................
A Brother Man............................................... .
Edward S. Varney, Lowell, Mass...........................

CASH PLEDGED.
Melvlllo C. Smith, New York............. ....................
Alfred G. lhulcor, 17ft Broadway, New York.........
S. B. Nichols, Brooklyn. N . \ ...............................
C. Snyder, Baltimore, Md......................... ......... .
E. J. Durant, Lebanon, N . 11.................................
M. E. Conirnr* Chicago, 111.......................... ........
Augustus) Day, Detroit, Mich..... .............. .
B. F. Close, Columbia, Cal.............. *..................
C. W. Cotton, Portsmouth, O....... ............. .........

$901,30
'2,00

10,00
2,00
5.00 

160,15
2.50 

.......50
1.00 

‘ 5,00
25

10,00
1,00
5.00
2.00 
1,00

25.00
10.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
3.00
3.00
5.00

Mediums’ Home.
Dear Banner—Since our last report we have re

ceived numerous subscriptions from all parts of the
country, our total cash receipts being..;...........$119,90
Amounts pledged...............................  2 2 2 , 0 0

Total...... ...................................   ($311,90
And still the good work goes on.

Fraternally, , Charles S. Kinsey,
Sec. M ed iu m s’ H om e A ss ’n .

Cknrlty Fund,
In aid of the Medium, Mr. Alfred James.

A Friend........ .............................. ................... $1,00Joseph Cauldwoll, Southington, Conn..................... . 1 ,(W
A Friend In Oswego. ...............................................“ “

To Foreign Subscribers.
The subscription price of tlio Banner of Light Is 

$3,50 <per year, or $1,75 per six months, sent to any 
foreign'country embraced in the Universal Postal 
Union. '

I I .  M NOW ’lt  P A C IF I C  A O K N CY .
Spiritualists and Reformers west of the Rocky Mountains 

can he promptly and reliably supplied witli tho publications 
of L'olliy & ltkh, mid other books and papers of tbo kind, atEastern pile 
SNOW, Saul-'ra 
by Mrs. Su/iv, 
lxoru UoR; 737 .Mission street.

. sending their orders to HERMAN 
sco. Cal., or by calling at the tablo kept 
Ibu Snli'ltiiallst mcelfugs now held at 

Catalogues furnished treo.

ltoeilF.STF.il. N. Y„ IIOOK Itlil-OT.
W ILL IA M SO N  S IIIU IIK K . Ilholiselleis, (12- West Mnln 

st reel, Rochester, N. V ., keep for sale llu iN |> iriln n l m ill  
lU -tiir in  W orliH  published at Ibu JJA.'fNr.u o f  L ig h t  
I’UULlKltlNG ltoUKK, Boston, Mass.

WASHINGTON IIOOK OKFOT,
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller, No. 1011) Sovonth 

street, above New Yelk avenue, Washington, 1). keeps 
constantly for sale tho Basnbu or light, and a sup
ply or tho Niilrllnal nnd Itefoi-mnlorr Worltn pub
lished by Coll))’ A Rich..-------------------- --------------- '------ -̂--

CI.KVEI.ANI>. O., IIOOK DEPOT.
LEES’S HA/A Alt, |U5 Cross streel, Cleveland, O., Clr- 

riiliitlngl.llirnry andd6pAt fur thu Splrlttml and l.lberul 
Books and Paper* published by (Julby-A Rich.

NT. LOUSrlHO., KOOK DEPOT. .
THE LI llERAI, NEWS CO.,U20 N. 5th streot, St. Louis. 

Mo., keeps constantly fur sale tbo Hannku of Light, and 
a supply of the Npirltnul nnd Hetoi-iiiiitury Works
published by Colby A Rich. .

PIIII,AI>KI,Pu 7 a IIOOK DEPOTS.
Tilt’ Mnlrlluiil ami llofbrmiifor.v Woii<* ptlhll.shcil 

liy COLIiY & IU(‘II a it' for sale by .1. ll. UIIODKS, M. !>.. 
lit tho IMiliaili’liihla ll<n*k Agmiry, Ithmlus Hall, No. GO-Vii 
North Hili stjvi’t, SuliKcriptloiiH ivn'lvwl for (ho Ilm iiicr 
o f  Lliclit at \wr ymir. Tin* Hmuior ol' IJfflil ran 

fmuul fDV»a1»nt AumL my Hall, No. bio spring Uanlun 
street, ami at all the ^phltiml meeting:!.

.1 AM KH A. BI.ISS. 7USansnm stivet, Bhllmlotplila; Ba., 
will tako ill-ill s-s Im- any of the Spiritual mid Koforiiuw 
lory WorkM published amt fur sate by t.’oi.UV A It lull.

G. D. IIEN'CK, No. 110 York avonm*. Philadelphia. l*a.. 
Is agent for tho Um incrol lJcht. amt will takeorders for 
any of the Spiritual and RHortniUory Worltn pub
lished and for sale by Cui.nv & Kicii.

NEW YOHK BOOK DEPOT.
D.'M. BENNETT, Publishernm\ Bookseller, Mi Eighth 

street, Now York City, keeps Tor sate the Npfrllual and 
Itcforinnfory Work* published by Colby & Rich.

ROCHESTER. N. V., BOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, lbmkseHers, Areada Hall* 

Uoclu’stiT, N. Y.. keep for sale Mu* Spiritual nn<l R©« 
form Work* published by Colhy & Rleli. .̂

— — ........ .................. . .-dt\ —  .
HARTFORD, CONN*. ROOK REPOT.

of
M. ROHE, 57 Trumbull .street, Hartford, Conn., keons 

‘ for sale the Rainier o f  IJfftif ami a supplyconstantly 
the Nii

Usheii by Colby & Uleh
[>lrlliinl nnd KWbrmnlory Worlitt puh-

DETROIT, m C lV ., AOENCIY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 llugg Mivrt, DotmltAMIrh., 13 

agent for the Runner o f  VJglit, and will take orders for 
any of the Spiritual and Itcfornmlor.v Work* pub
lished ami for sain liv Coi.nv Sc Rich. Also keeps a supply 
of hooks for sale or circulation.

RETAIL AGENTS FOR THE UANNER OF 
EIGHT.

BOSTON, MASS.
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMl’ANY. l-l Franklin 

slmd.
THOMAS MARSH, 91ft Washington street (south of I’leasant .street).
LUTHER W. BIXBY, 21(17 Washington street.
T, F. WITT. 235 Tremont street (corunr Eliot),
G. G. WlIKELKR, Boston and Maine Depot, Iluymar- 

ketSi|uare.
A. HALL, 17 G street, South Boston Dlst.
G. J). JOHNSON, 5 North Main street. Fall River, Mass. 
E. W. KEAN, Main street, Gn.'cnllelu, Mass.

NEW YORK CITY.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 39and*11 Cham

bers street. *
11., & U. G. TYSONS, 100 West Hth street, 

'ornerfith avenue: 2-KI (illi avenue, near lath street; ami 715 
Clli avenue, near -12(1 st reel.

WM. S. BARNARD, Republican Hall, 55 West m  
tract.
W. H. LEECH, C:tl Hudson sifeet.
S. M. HOWARD, 51 Hast I2lh street.
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 3!) Union 

SiMUire.
TITUS MERRITT, Cartier’s Hall, 23 East lith streel. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y .'
C. R. MllLLKR A CO., 1*7 Wllloualihy street. 
FRATEI\N1TY HALL, corner Fulton street and Galla

tin Vlaee, Friday evenings and Sundays.
E V E KETTIlA LL, 395 Fultonstruut, Saturday evenings 

and Sundays. '
WM, II. DENIKE, 555 Bedfordavonuo.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
WILLIAMSON & H1GBIE, fi> West-Main street. 
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Areado Hall.

OSWEGO, N. Y.
GEORG EII. HEES, westeml Iron Bridge.

WASHINGTON, I). C.
RICHARD ROBERTS, lOlOHOventh street.
J, U. ADAMS, 527 Seventh street, and 814 Fstreet.
S. M. BALDWIN, 920 F street, N. W. ^

PHILADELPHIA; PA.
WILLIAM WADE, 820 Market street.
G. D. HENCE, ‘HU York Avenue. .
BOYDEN’S BOOKSTORE AND LIBRARY, No. 232 

Broadway, Chelsea, Mass.
W. A. A C.S. HOUGHTON, 75 ami 77 J streot, Sacra- 

monto, Cal.
LEES'S BAZAAR, 105 Cross street, Cloveland, O. 
WASH. A. DANSK1N, 70) Ŝaratoga street, BaUlmoro, 

Md.
I. N. CIIOYN81U, 31 Geary street, San Franelsco, Cal. 
SMITH'S I’EItlODlCAL lJI-Jt’OT, 122 Dearborn street, 

Chicago, 111.
PEKltY tk MOIITON, 1112 Vino streot, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
J?. M. IlOSE, 50 Trumbull streot. Hanford, Conn.
O. ll. .MATTHEWS, Central News Stand, Northeast 

cornor Broad and Thoniso’slraits, Columbus, on.
I’. F. Mill, I. Iff AN, 027 Broad street, Newark, N. J. 
THE LIBEltAL NEWS COML’ANY, 020 North 5th 

streot, St. Louis, Jin. 1
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, JHlwaukce, 

AVIs.
D. A. TEASE, P. O. Bookstoro, Mobcrly, Mo.
D, It. LOOSLEY^Now London, Conn.
E. J. CAlll’ENTEH, Brnttloboro, Vt.
B. DOSCIIEK, Charleston, S. C. i
AV. F. BAYBOULl), 152 Main st., Salt Lako City, Utah. 
(OthorpartluB who keep tho Banner of Light regularly on 

sale at their places of business cun, If they so desire, liavo 
their names and addresses permanently lnsortcd in tho above 
list, without charge, by notifying Colby & Bleb (publishers, 
No. 0 Montgomery Piaco, Boston) of the fact.

IIA I.T IM O IU :. M IL. A U EN C Y .
AVASH. A. DANSIUN, M North Charles street, Balti

more, Md., keeps for sale the Ilmmcr ofl.lutht.

_ _ _ _ _ A D V E R T ISE M E N T S, ,

^ P O P U L A R  L O A N !
T he G lobe <’o. oll'crx n

COUPON D IV ID E N D  STOCK* '
In niuountsof ?l<o, with IPOrmipousulturlu’d of 
payable at the Padth1 National Hank of Huston, m* at thu 
ollh'ijnf (Im Globe Co., on the 1st of FEB,. MAY, AU
GUST ami NOYKMBKKvumklug

14) Pci* 4'ciiI. Aiiiuiull.r for 25 Yearn, 
wlien a new certllleate will Ik* Issued. The>e coupons will 
lie cashed readily, at maturity, anywhere, -Tim i:mi]>ou 
stuck of the (ilobe Co. can he sold as easily as a

a  O V i: l l  S  M E N T  It O V  l>. 
without the trouble of a transfer upon til** hooks of the 
rorponiilou. or, irdesired, I* eau be made payable to any 
one, the same as a cheek on a hank.w i  mtijirahfi o/Uu a until .v////e n'itl ttlsu ht'Huld 
(o thoNH whn ii'islitht ni.

This sloek Is Issued lor | he purpose or
Constructing Locomotivo Works

lohulld patent loeoniotivesfor hiiriihiganlluaetle waste,as 
fuel. Send for 20-page illu orated elreuiar. and lor full par
ticulars apply*- In person or by letter, al Hu* oillee of

T H E  G LOBE COM PANY,'
131 Dcvoiit-liii’o Slbivi’l. Ronton, Mjinw.

April 23.—I w r •
The Reduction of Ratesof Interest by the Savings Banks* 

ami the probability ot a considerable advance lu the value 
of all kinds of dividend-paying slocks, Insures a welcome, 
fur a loan peculiarly suited to live popular demand. Such Is 
f.'ouism Dividend Slock, »»f the Globe Company, of Boston, 
to whoso suimiimreinrnl entitled *‘A 1’opular Loan,” else-, 
wherein this paper, attention lscnlled.~(iohlcn ilutt:, April 
9, lhsi. .

U N IO N ' M U T U A L  _

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
E a c h  l in e  In A g a te  type, tw en ty  c e n ts  fo r  th e  

first nnd  inb uequ eu t ln«crtlon** on  th e  t ilth  page* 
nnd fifteen  cent* fo r  every  Insertion  o n t l i e s e v  
e n th  p age.

S p e c ia l N otices forty  cents p e r  l in e , B lln lon , 
e a c h  Insertion.

E a s in ess  Cards th ir ty  cents p e r  line* Agate* 
e a c h  Insertion.

N o tices lu  th e  ed ito r ia l colnm ns* lnrffe  ty p e , 
le a d e d  m atter* fifty  cen ts p er l in e .

P a y m e n ts  lit a l l  cases In a d v a n ce .

49*  E lectro typ es o r  Cats w ill n o t b e  Inserted.

A®- A d vertIsem en tsfo  be renew ed  a t  co n tin u ed  , 
ra tes  m a st b e  le ft  a t  o a r  Office b efore  12 91. o n  
Mntarduy* a  w eek  In ndvnnce o f  th e  d a te  w h ere
on  th e y  a r e  to  ap p ea r .

SURPLUS, MASSACHUSETTS STANDARD.
December 31,1877 . . . . . .  $77,2(J1) 53

“ “ 1 S 7 S , . . .  . .151,478 27
u “ 1 8 7 9 . . . . . .  -250,95073
“ “  1880 . . . . . .  30(5,213 77

JOHN E, DeWITT, P fcsp llt, 
DANIEL SHARP, Vice M o n t .  

JAMES P, CARPENTER, Secretary.
M a r c h  20.—(imeowls •

r GERMAN
GERMAN
GERMAN-
GERMAN

SWEET
SWEET 

I SWEET
i t SWEET

CHOCOLATE.
CIIOC’OLATE.
CIIOUOLATK.
GIIOUOLATE.

COLD M E D A L , 
P A R ip , 1878.

Tim most popular sweet 
Chocolate In the market. 
It is nutritious aud pala
table; a particular favorite 
with children, and a must 
excellentartlele for family 
tire. The aenuine in 
xtamped fi. German, 
Dorcheslfr, Musa, lie- 
ware of initiations.

Sold by tiroccrH ev
erywhere.

jW. BAKER & CO., 
I l)ovchc8tcv. Mass.

It ere-

S P E C IA L  'N O T IC E S .
! Sirs. Sarah A. D ansk lil, Physician of the 
“New School,” asks attention to her advertise
ment in another coluffin;  Ap.2.

D r. F .F .H .  W illis.
D b . W il l is  will be at the Quincy House, in 

Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday and Thurs
day, till further notice, from 10 A. m. till 3 r. M.

A,2. ■ _ .
J,. V. M ansfield, Test Hbdiuji, answers 

sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street, New York. 
Terms. S3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. A.2. ,

R. W. Flint answers sealed letters. Terms §2 
and two 3-cent stamps. Address 1327 Broadway, 
New York City. If noanswer, money returned.

Ap.lG.8w* - ■

B U SIN E SS  CA RD S.
NOTICE TO OCR ENGLISH PATRONS.

J. J. MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, wilt act

Road* DalBton, London, E^Engtond. Mr. Morse also 
keeps for sale tho S p ir itu a l an d  R efo rm a t017  W ork s
published by us. Colby St Rich.

AUNTRAIiI AN ROOK DEPOT,
And Agency fur tho Haxxhk ok Light. W. H. TERRY, 
No. 34 Russell Street* Melbourne, Australia, has for sale 
the works on S p ir itu a lism . LIBERAL AND REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colby & Rich* Boston, U. S., may 
at all times be found there. ^

NESHAMINY CAMP-MEETING.
THE FIRST ASSOCIATION OF Si’linrUALISTS.of 

IMiilrtdelphla, \viir I10DI their Third Annual Camp- 
Meetlng from tlm 15th of next duly to the 15th of August, at 
Nraliaminy Falls Grove, on the- Round Bronl̂  route to 
New York* ulghteeu miles from IMilladelplila.

Varbmsadillllmis and Improvements are projected, with 
the view of adding to the pleasures of rumpeis, who for tho 
two seasons past liavo In nti atmosphere of purity nnd pic
turesque seenorv found great physical, mental aim spiritual 
enjoyment. Boatsand Swings ns usual will lie subject to or
der and service at all times, ami desitable and necessary re
freshments will always be procurable at fnlrratcsof charge. 
Boarding and lodging provided upon satisfactory terms. 
Capt. F. I. KKFFKR has been reappointed Superintend
ent, who will furnish desired Information by addressing 
him nt 013 Spring Garden street. 1’htladelphla.

May 7.— 3w JOSEPH WOOD, chairman nf Com.

Mrs. M. C. Bagley,
Te st , b u sin e ss  a n d  m ed ic a l  m ed iu m , no. 

188 Broadway, Chulsva Sguaie, Chulsca.
Jtay 7.—4w*_____________________ 1 ________

DR. C. H. HARPING,
MEDICAL, (-lalrvnynnt and Test Medium, associated 

with \Y, H. HOLBROOK, Electric mid Magnetic Fhy- 
-----  --------------  Ilours*lu.\.M;to8P.5t.slelan, 747Tremont street, Boston. 

May 7.—Iw*
T>ROF. BEAKSE* Astrologer, 251) Meridian
JL street* East Boston* Mass. Your whole llfo written; 
horosropo thereof free of chargm itelhilbo on Business, 
Marriage* Disease, and all Financial aud Social Adairs. 
Semi age, stamp* and hour of birth If possible.

May 7.—lw* •

at least 35,000. 
House, Boston.
I SHOULD like to correspond confidentially

with some person of means, or mm who can command 
---------  ‘JOHN ■\VKTHERBEE, No. 18 Old StateMay 7.

DR. FANNIE C. DEXTER, Test Medium. Ex*
amines hair. Treats magnetically ,47fl.Treinont street- 

Boston. -lw*—May",

TO LET,
A T 8»* MONTGOMERY PLACE, over the BANNER 

OF LIGHT FREE C1RCLK-KOOM. one large square 
front room, with small room adjoining: ouo largo square 

■** ‘ —  ‘ ’   ” 'wlthg----- *— *'*“

SAN FRANCISCO IIOOK D E PO T .
ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street, keens for sale 

tho S p ir itu a l an d  R eform atory  W ork* published by 
Colby & Rich.

water. 
Mont- 

'eh. 5. ,
room: all heated by steam, aud supplied with gas and 
Terms reasonable. Apply to COLBY ijltfcH , fl 

'gomery Place, Boston, Mass. Is—V<_____

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNER OF LIGHT and Spiritualistic Books for safe. 

ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street.,
Nov. 15.—Istf
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g t c $ s a g e  § t j j a r t m n i t .
l ’lil.ltc  Free-C lrcle n f f t l i i t *

Are held at lbv BANS Kit <>K I.UillT l IK KICK, corner of 
Province strict and Montgomery Place, every Tuesday 
anil Fnlii.iV Aktkiinoo.v. The Hall will bo open at - 
o'eiock, anil services commence at It o'clock precisely, at 
which time the doors will lie elnseil, allowing no egress 
until the conclusion of the stance, event In.case of abso
lute necessity. The public are curillaltu InvIUil.

The Messages published mnler the aliove losollng Indi
cate that spirits carry with theta the characteristics of their 
earth-life to that beyond—whether forgoodurevll—conse
quently thosewhn pasafroui theearthly sphere In an unde- 
velupsu state, eventually progress to a hlghor condition. 
We a.k the reader to receive no doettine put forth by 
spirits In these columns that does not comport with his or 
her rea on. All express as much of. truth as they iwrcolvo— 
no more.

It Is our earnest desire that those who may recognize 
thu message* of their splrlt-frlends will verify them by In
forming us of the fact for publication.

4®- As our angel visitants desire to behold natural Powers 
ui»m our Circle-doom table, wo solicit douatlous of such 
from the friends in earth-life who may feel that It is a pleas
ure to place ujion the altar of Spirituality their Moral olfer- 
Ings.

[Miss Shelhamer wishes It distinctly understood that she 
Elves no private sittings at auv time: neither docs she re
ceive visitors on Tuesdays. Wednesdays or Fridays.]'.

4®- I.otters appertaining to this deisirtment. In order to 
ensure prompt attention, should in every lustanco bead- 
dressed to Colby A Itlch. or to

Lewis. U. Wit.BON’, Chairman.

n eM a g rs g iv en  lliro n g h  (h e  TfedlnniMhlp 
n i u  71. T. S h e llin iu er .

o f

. Seance 'held Feb; Is/, 1881.
In v o c a tio n .

Oil. tlimi ever-present and ever-living ('.ml, whoso 
past no eye ran scan, whose future no thought can 
fathom, we adore thee as the source of all love, all 
wisdom anti all knowledge. Thou art the life of nil 
things: we recognize thee ns that spirit whose power 
quickens into activity anti consciousness every other 
spirit; we approach thee with reverence tills hour, 
acknowledging thee as our Father, as the author of 
our being, the abstainer of all life, the ortlalner of all 
law, whose wavs are Inlinlte and past llndlng out l>y 
Unite minds, yet whose laws are so grand and glori
ous that all who walk In obedience to them walk In 
the light, ami perfect their own existence. We come 
to thee with hearts and souls extended to receive thy 
baptism id' tenderness, that their own lives ijiay blos
som out and expand, even as the lilies blossom out !u 
beauty and fragrance. We recognize the manifesta
tion of thy lovcin the tiny blossom and In the snow-. 
Hake;In the sunbeam'and In the whirlwind; we feel 
thy presence continually all about us; and may we 
ever realize that thou art indeed the strength of all 
life, the vigor and the power of all things, causing 
each and every one to grow ntnvard toward thee, who 
art their support. We ask that thou wilt send down 
thy angels lids hour, that they may give forth unto 
needy, famishing souls, that bread of life which will 
susla'ln and nourish. And oh, may weary hearts be 
comforted; may struggling souls receive the light of 
truth and knowledge, and may all rejoice in feeling 
that, thou art indeed their friend and benefactor.

<tii(‘Nti(>iis a n d  A nsw ers.
(’o.NTitoi.i.iNii S p i r i t . —Mr. Chairman, wo 

M ill now consider your questions.
Quits.—A call is occasionally made from the 

ranks of file to theology, upon those who ale 
supposed to stand over or guard its interests,' 
for li'u/it in reference to the future; but, so far 
as tile questioner can ascertaiiufrom reasonable 
search through the old church literature, Kith 
no m iliifitelory response. I t  looks, like an illus
tration used by Jesus of Nazareth, of “ asking 
for bread and receiving a stone.” Can we not, 
ask with profit of our “ sentinels on the walls," 
on the cnmmence|i)ont of this ominous year,
“ Watchman, what o f the night ? ”

Axs.—1Tho question goes forth from hundreds 
of minds to-day: “ Watchman, what of tho
night?” A. writer, who is a religionist, in
quires: “ Why are tho people getting away from 
God?” We are questioned on every hand— 
“ Why does not, tho light .penetrate into tho 

. churches, and permeate tho religionists with 
its warming rays of truth ?” • And wo reply: 
The religionists, those who follow tho teach
ings of the old theology, reject the spirit-winch 
givetli. light and life, and live hy-tho. letter, 
which is dead. The lonely watcher on the jow- 
cr may, even now, perceive the dawning of; the 
star which heralds the coining day of knowledge 
and of truth, and when we cry to him to know 
of the signs of the times, we receive tlid reply,
“ Tho daydawneth; peace on eartli, good will 
to men.” And yet tho churches sit in darkness, 
and will not open their doors and their win
dows to receive the light; they dtaw around 
them their mantles of superstition and of blind 
faith, and reject that knowledge which is pour
ing down front on high, And you who are out
side of the pale of the church, you whose souls 
are receptive to the teachings of the.spirituaL 
wof’ld, may receive tho glowing beams pf light' 
and splendor, and your,souls shall blossom out 

.into that divine knowjedge of the immortal 
world which hringeth hope, faith and undying 
cheer. Tho churches can never receive light, 
can never receive the proper reply to their ques
tioning, till they aro ready to open their doors 
to the angel of truth who is without; till they 
arc ready to throw aside their old superstitions 
and beliefs and to recclvo the spirit, which even 
to-day'manifests through matter, and demon
strates the immortal existence of every soul. 
By-and-by this spirit of truth will permoato 
tlie darkness, will penetrate every church and 
system and dogma with its undying light; then, 
and not till then, will our religionists receive 
the answer to the question, “ Why aro tho peo- 
plo getting away from God?” The true an
swer is, Because you feed them with a stone 
when they seek for bread.

(}.—Is not the dark pall of ignoranco and su
perstition, the incubus of oppression that lias 
long rested on tho breast of humanity, about to 
ho swept into tho abyss of oblivion? Or will 
tho bright arch of promise that lias, in these 
latter days, spanned the Orient, bo dissolved, 
without the full fruition of the tokens of tho 
hour?
i A.—The bright ray of promise gleams and 
glows over all people, and yet the promised timo 
may bif afar off. Nature, in even her wildost 
moods, never causes a revolution of all things. 
We cannot in an hour, or a week, or a month, 
overthrow all old existing systems, and causo 
the bright, spiritual truth to sweep in upon all 
mankind. The spiritualizing process goes on 
continually, gradually creeping into the midst 
of every system, of every organization, liberal
izing its people and glorifying all things. We 
believe that this present year will be a year 
long to be remembered in all religious systems, 
for you will.'find more of liberalism, more of 
tolerance exhibiting itself in tho hearts and 
minds of tlio people, but you will not porceivo 
the old systems swept away; you will still find 
intolerance and bigotry and superstition, and 
the casting away of spiritual truths, wliilo tho 
glorious sun of light and knowledge will still 
shine on in warming and vivifying rays. Not 
in a year will the great revolution take place, 
but silently, slowly, yet surely, will the great 
heart of humanity open and expand to receive 
the divine truth and knowledge of eternal life, 
till mankind shall exist freed from bigotry; 
having received tho truth from heaven, .they 
will feed upon living wa.ters,

Q- —[By A. Tjllotson.] It Is a well-known 
fact that some spiritual mediums-can discover 
names and questions in pellets, without physi
cal eyesight. Is there, in the medium, an inhe
rent human faculty, like psychometry or clair
voyance, that will account for the factor is the 
medium dependent upon a spirit-intelligence 
apart from himself ?

A.—Many mediums aro clairvoyant: some of 
them have their clairvoyance developed by tho

action of spirit-power; others possess au inde
pendent, olairvoyanco born in them, and in act
ive existence from infancy. It’ is true that a 
medium who is a clairvoyant can very readily 
peruso what is written upon a folded pullet, and 
if all the intelligence given xvas contained with
in the, folded pellet, you might readily ascribe 
tho phenomena to clairvoyance ; but very many 
times thero is intelligence given which clairvoy
ance will not account for—intelligence tlmtdoes 
not, perhaps, exist in the mind of the sitter who 
has written the pellet, that is not within the 
pellet or within tho knowledge of the inquirer. 
Certainly clairvoyance will not explain this 
phenomenon. Thero must be a spirit acting in
dependently of tho medium, who possesses the 
knowledge given, in order to have it transmitted 
through the medium’s mind or hand. There
fore, wlienuuncdliim reads.what is written in a 
pellet ami gives no other information, you may 
set it down to clairvoyance, or to an imperfect 
control of spirit; but when tho medium'reads 
the pellet and gives added Information required 
by the sitter, and also gives information and 
knowledge concerning things of which tho sitter 
is ignorant, you may ascribe tho phenomenon 
to tho action of an independent spirit upon tho 
medium’s brain.

M cbastiun S tre e te r .
“Though I speak with tho tonguesof men,and 

of angels and have not charity, I am become as 
sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal.'’ .And 
though I have tho gift of- prophecy, and under
stand all mysteries, and all knowledge; and 
though I havo’all faith, so' that I could remove 
mountains, and-have not charity, I atn nothing. 
And though I bestow all - my goods to feed the 
poor, and though I give my body to bo burned, 
and have not charity, it profiteth me noth-, 
ing. Charity sufferoth long and is kind ; envieth 
not; charity vauutctli not itself, is not puffed 
up; thinketh no evil, hopoth all things, endur- 
eth all tilings.”

Though xvo may reject many of tho utter
ances contained in the old book as effete, as but 
tho outcome of the superstitions of a groveling 
age, yet these sentences aro as applicable to hu
manity to-day as when they wore given to tho 
Corinthians. I feel impelled to como and con
trol tho medium to-day, to speak these words, 
for I am pained and troubled at heart by what 
I observe in your midst. From'Those who aro 
still bound down by old superstitious beliefs, 
and arc wrangling because of various denomi
national sects and creeds, wo do not expect such 
a largeness of .charity and good will,'of kindly 
feeling, one toward another, as wo look for 
from Spiritualists, who profess to receive the 
bread of life from on high, and to driiik from 
the waters that die not; yet I have perceived, 
in tlie past few weeks, much of inharmony, dis- 
cord|aml confusion in the ranks of Spiritualism.,
I liavp found envy, I have found, a'spirit of 
slander going forth among our people, and I am 
saddened at heart. The.,admonitions of the 
ancient one, Paul, seemed to conjo up before 
me in lines of living light, and I say unto you 
all, seek to cultivate that charity which envieth 
not, vauutctli not itself, thinketh no evil, endur- 
etliall tilings ; that charity which covereth a 
multitude of sins, and which, if need be, wijl 
take I lie offender by the hand, and surround' 
him with an inlluonco of good; which will cheer 
'him onward, and lift him up above tho slough 
of despond or of evil-doing.

It is not charity, as our ancient one implies, 
to distribute all one's goods to feed.tho poor, 
wliilo we have an ill opinion qf another. True 
charity thinketh no evil of any one, spcaketli 
always good of all, and sends abroad an influ
ence that benoliteth each. Now I would say 
to you, oh, Spiritualists, seek to cultivate in 
your hearts this blossom, which.shall bloom and 
enrich yourlives; seek to reach out for tlioangbl 
of harmony, that lie may come down into your 
lives and sweeten all your djiily actions; then 
will you find no inharmony rising, up like a cloud 
of sorrow, like a bird of ill omen, toward tho 
spirit-world, and striking with its beak at the 
hearts of thoso exalted ones who are continual
ly seeking to spread abroad concord, unity and 
eternal'peace, if you would liavo your spirit- 
friendswork with you and for you, if you would 
liavo them como down to your homes and enter 
iulo your every-day occupations, you must cul
tivate harmony, good feeling one toward anoth
er; you must extend the hand of friendship unto 
all'with* whom you aro called upon to associate; 
you must seek for tlio benefit of tho spiritual, 
even though it be at the expense of the material 
or tho outward man. A blessing goes forth from 
tlio eternal world unto overy soul of earth,- not 
only unto you who have entered into tlio path 
of truth and have received of the fruit of knowl
edge, but also unto those who sit in the dark
ness of ignorance and mourn because they know 
not whither their loved ones have lied. Unto 
every soul, whether walking in tho paths of 
righteousness or cramped down in tho haunts of 
sin and wrong-doing, a blessing goes forth from 
tho angels that shall in good timo penetrate 
bach life and ripen it with knowledge, truth and 
understanding, which shall indeed cause hu
manity to blossom out in loveliness, purity and 
sincerity. Oh, friends, receive the words from 
the spiritual world; receive the exhortation to 
go forth in harmony, exercising charity, kindly 
good-will one toward another; then shall you 
receive an influx qf inspiration and strength 
from on high that shall benefit you through all 
yourdailylives and oil every occasion; you will 
also be able to extend that strength to the spirits 
who are Striving to work for humanity which 
shall encourage them on and give them that 
peaco which is of all things required for a good 
and lasting work. Sebastian Streeter.

come. She said slio did come once, that the 
Chairman asked her to come again, and she lias 
been trying ever sinco to do so, Jiut they don't 
like to let her in, because somebody else wants 
to come that never camo before. ■ l.

S u ra h  A. F. W ilson.
1 passed awayiffom a lingering disease, which 

seemed to sap my vitality and take away all my 
strength. 1 was ill for many years. Even the 
soft, genial climate'' of Santa Barbara—dear 
Santa Barbara, where I found so much enjoy
ment and pleasure, and met'so many dear 
friends—did not conduce to my health,, but I 
gradually pined away, Finding that I must go 
to another world (I did not believe in a spirit- 
world such as you believe in), I begged my 
friends to bring fno back to my dear old home 
in New York, where I might pass my last hours. 
It is many years since that period of time, and 
I have found a new and enjoyable life in the 
spirit-world. Many friends have joined mo 
there. I am indeed happy whenever I can wel
come ono dear one to my new, ever-beautiful

others, and she is initiating me in the myste
ries of this new life. 1 frequently visit with her 
the haunts of the weak and miserable, and it is 
a pleasure to perceive her sending forth strength 
and cheer and peace into the hearts of those 
who toil unceasingly, and have hot many of tho 
comforts of life. I feel thatlier ministrations are 
porceived, even though tlie'sburce from whence 
they proceed is not.' Sho is doing a good work, 
and I feel to associate with her. My friends 
will say : This is not much like Lillie, as she 

I know that I was fond of pleasure; that 
I spent a great deal of my time in the whirlpool 
of fashionable life, and society seemed to de
mand much of me; but now that I have stepped 
out of this I perceive it is not the true life; that 
if I would live in accordance with Nature and 
with the spiritual laws, I must devote my ener
gies and time to others.__

. John A. Moran.
Mr. Chairman, I feel to send a word or two to 

Chicago. I have become awaro of the fact that 
friends of mine are investigating into this Spir-

home. My friends who remain on earth have xUualism, and I wish to send out a word of warn- 
passed through changes, soino of them sad, oth-.’ fjng, i  find that they are not going to work in
ers joyful. A few have removed away to long 
distances, and yet there aro many in tho dear 
old place whom I feel that I. would like to 
reach, and assure them of my continued exist
ence. There is much connected with my earth
ly life that Iwould liko to'talk over with my 
-mends. I feel that it would be of benefit to us 
all;, and perhaps, in that way, I could point out 
many little oc'currences which I did not under
stand, iiut which I nd.iv kiioVv all tended to the 
manifestation ofVspfrituallife,for disembodied 
ntelligeiices. Many,Times' I seemed to feel a 

prosonco around mopwheiiY' kii<jw I was alone 
so far as mortals go pmany times I would heat 
sounds that I could not understand nor account 
for, and occasionally 1 would see gleaming 
lights flash before my vision. I did not know 
but what I was going insane, but still there was 
no other ovidenco of that. Now I know that 
my sjiirlt-mother and my dear sister were.seek
ing to impress mo witli their presence, and to 
assure me that I should meet them again when 
I passed from tho body. Had I realized this, 
my passing out would have been more sweet 
and pleasant than it was; although I-had no 
fear of death, although I felt all would be right 
whatever camo to me, yet I know that I should 
have left a blessing behind mo had I known of 
Spiritualism and its teachings. I feel that some 
friend will see my words'and be glad that I 
have returned; and I ask my friends to give me 
an opportunity of coming to them in private, 
where I may go over those things and those 
scenes, and point them out for their instruc
tion. My friehds'know of my exporionces, but 
could not account for them any more than I 
could myself. Sarah A. F. Wilson.

C h arles  1’n r l ic r .
I am happy to nicot'you, friends, to announce 

myself from this platform. It will bo six years 
in tho spring, if memory serves mo right, since I 
passed from tho body. Six years pf conscious, ac- 
tivooxistenceas a spirit have brought mo many 
sweet experiences, have shown mo many shad
ows, and also many sunbeams. I feel that I am a 
blessed being, and that all tho shadows I have 
perceived aro for my instruction and my bene
fit j tlioy aro passing away, one by ono, even as 
tlio moments fly, and I find a clear, steady light 
shining upon me, which continually points out 
tho. path of duty. I feel myself specially favored 
in my spiritual experience, for I have met'all 
those dear ones who xvorc united to me by ties 
of closest tenderness; who were associated with 
mo in tho conjugal, filial and parental relation
ships; they all surround me; wo dwell in har
mony and unity together, and wo understand 
somowhat of the laws of relationship as they 
exist in the spiritual. I have dear onek on the 
earth, and to them I send out my love and bless
ing. I trust this will reach them freighted with 
cheer, and peace, and tenderness; that good
will may surround them as I waft out my spirit 
greeting, and assure tlicnrthatl bring my influ
ence of protection constantly and freely, and 
am seeking to guide them over the path of life, 
that their road may be smooth; that they may 
rcceivo good and pleasant things in the daily 
walks of their earthly existence 

lliavo many friends in Massachusetts,..Ver
mont, and other places, and unto all I send my 
greeting. L assure them they aro never forgot
ten. Memory is eternally active; it presents 
to the vision each dear familiar face, and 
tho sound of each voice that, in former times, 
fell upon my ear in tones, of friendship, and 
holds them all in sacred remembrahee. By-and- 
by I expect to meet each one again,'to extend 
the welcome hand, and guide them to a now 
place in the spiritual world. 1 rejoico that I 
learned of these things, of Spiritualism, before 
I passed oiiti it was a light to my feet, it gave 
mo strength, and knowledge, and encourage
ment. I found more within its truths and tenets 
to satisfy the cravings of my nature than in all 
else besides. I could fling aside all past beliefs 
and teachings, and when ,I emerged from 'the 
body I accepted it as a grand light which bright
ened my pathway, and;gave mo ready access to 
the homes of my spirit-friends. 1 am from Shir
ley Village, Mass. Charles Parker. I lived in 
tho body.three-score years and ten,

I.illia u  Smart.
My name is Lillian Smart. I have friends 

who are spending the season in Washington

tho right direction; they are running about 
hero and there, to this medium and that, seek
ing to find tho marvelous; and not only this, but 
they are anxiously inquiring of every medium 
they visit what are to be their prospects and in
terests in a financial, material point of view, this 
coming year. Now, ifj my friends want to en
counter obstacles and run into dangerous quag
mires, in' their investigations of Spiritualism, 
they are pursuing the right method; but if they 
wish to ascertain the truth and acquire spiritual 
knowledge, and receive thoso friends who have 
passed beyond death and aro likely to know 
something of.-tho future life, and of their pros
pects on earth, I would advise them to cease in
quiring of fortune-tellers and clairvoyants, and 
seeking for a knowledge of business-prospects, 
for they will become deceived, hoodwinked; 
they wijl send out from themselves a magnetism 
which will attract spirits from tho lower planes, 
who are interested in the material things of tho 
earth earthly. These spirits know no more of 
my friends’ futuro prospects and interests than 
those friends do themselves, but they will en
deavor to give something, and consequently I 
feel that perhaps my friends may bo led astray, 
and eventually will denounce Spiritualism and 
all it contains. That is what brings me here. I 
am ready, at any timo, to come to any medium 
selected, and, if possible, to control the organ
ism and speak, or manifest in someway, and 
give instructions' concerning spiritual things 
and the life beyond, and if possible, to advise 
my friends concerning their earthly lives; but I 
cannot employ all my time in hunting up their 
business prospects and interests: it is not to tlie 
advantage of any spirit, embodiod or disem
bodied. My friends have trudged along in life, 
and have received a fair proportion of the good 
things of this world; they, do not require any 
financial assistance; their business prospects 
are as flattering as they should look for, arid 
consequently I do not feel disposed to seek to 
bring thorn any particular good luck, or any ac
cession of fortune, put I do desire to send them 
some knowledge of tlie immortal life, to guide 
them on tlio path which loads to eternity, to in
struct them as to tlie best status for tlieir’soul’s 
weJfaro.^Thcir earthly lifo is but of short dura
tion compared to this immortal lifo beyond tho 
grave; it is for them to look out for that now 
existence, rather than to seek to accumulato 
wealth and pelf of a material which they will 
have to leiivo to others. I send out my word, 
and I expect it will bo noticed, I hopo and 
trust it will bo considered, and perhaps I shall 
be pleased to find my friends obeying my wishes 
and desires. John A. Moran,]

- 'A M rs. JCIimbetli A bbott.
I died' ddonly. I might pronounce' it heart 

disease—it is as good a term as any to use. I 
died suddenly, and found myself upon the other 
side of life.' I met my companion and many 
friends, and 1 was led jo rejoice in my new ex
istence, and to feel as ono who was welcomed 
home from a long journey, and who had met 
with that preparation which was indeed cheer
ing to tho spirit; all seemed so sweot and satis
fying to my soul; but it seemed that if Ire- 
turned and manifested to my friends, I should 
feel still happier. I would assure them of my 
ability to return at times and acquaint myself 
with their surroundings and conditions, and- 
that my affection flows out to them, for that 
would still be conducive to my happiness and 
to the enjoyment of those friends. My early- 
life was spent in Wilton, and thero are friends 
there who remember me. Should any of them 
see my message I would have him or her feel 
that I remember each one, and shall be glad at 
any timo to enter into communion With my 
friends. I passed away in Lowell, and trust 
that my friends thero will realizo that I have 
returned to manifest and to send out iriy love 
and the love of thoso who are with me. My 
dear sister resides in Grotoift She seemed to 
draw.hie back to her side after my departure; 
I sought to manifest, and I found that I could 
receive strength from her-spirit, while I im
parted peace to her in return; thus do we ben
efit each other almost unconsciously, yet truly 
and deeply, and thus have I received a blessing, 
and I trust that I shall now impart a blessing, 
by assuring each dear one that I live and love

......... _ _ ________  ____  them, and shall some-day welcome them all
two of them, young lady friends of mine, who home to my spiritual, eternal, beautiful habita_

of love and peace from those dear ones who are 
with me in the spirit-world. Mother and father 
—they, too, send their love and-blessing to all 
tlio dear ones left behind. They watch over- 
them, they will bo with them through trial and 
through storm ns well asTlirough the pleasant 
places—through all thefexperiences of life—in 
order to guard and guidfHliem onward. Mother 
wishes me to say that she is happy, and at rest 
witlrher loved ones in the spirit-world. We are 
united, a happy band, a loving family, rejoicing 
in all the good that comes to humanity, and 
seeking to receive more light, more truth, more 
knowledge from on high, that we may dispense 
it abroad to others. " •

I wish to say to those who remain: Feel not 
that I have been blighted in my experience or 
growth; rather feel that the powers within 
have received opportunities for urifoldment; 
rather feel that the.powers which were mine on 
earth have become enhanced and glorified in 
tlie spirit-world. All that was given to mo while 
in the form has only blossomed Out purer and 
sweeter in the world beyond. The powers which 
were mine I may still hold and bring back and 
present to others, to benefit and bless them.

I know that I shall be able, to express myself 
satisfactorily by-and-by. I know that I shall be 
able to come, because my nature assimilates 
with those who possess spiritual gifts, and I feel 
that I can perform a work in that direction—not 
limited and cramped by tho weak and weary 
mortal frame, but strong and happy, in a world 
where pain and sickness aro unknown. I can 
indeed go forward, receiving day by day some 
new light and glory which will be for the bless
ing of my soul.

I wish that ltufus.and Joseph might feol that 
I come to them at times to bring them strength, 
to bring them assistance and to bless them. In 
good time I shall indeed rejoice to meet them 
in my spirit-liome, where tlioy, too, will receive, 
the love and blessing of all who have gono be- 
foro.,

I have been permitted to take under my care 
and into my keeping one beautiful little human 
blossom, which I am striving to unfold and in
struct in the laws of spirituality, and I feel that ■ 
I shall bo blessed in my efforts. Already this 
sweet ministering angel frequently returns to 
earthly scenes to bring his measure of love, and 
to receive spiritual affection and sympathy in 
return. I mean tho dear little one, Charlie 
Fowler.

Tell my. friends, one and all, that we are all 
happy in the home beyond, and that we are pre
paring a sweet homo for those who are to come 
after us. Charles M. Tay, of Charlestown.

Aprils.
N annie  G raves.

A gentleman in the spirit-world told me I' 
might come and givo my message if I wished, 
and I feel so pleased to do so; for I want to send 
my love to my mother, and to my papa, and to 
all my friends. I want to tell mother that wo 
are all witli her, and helping her all we can. 
Sometimes conditions seem to be unpleasant, 
and clouds are around; wo cannot come so close 
then as wO can at other times when all things: 
are cleai'and‘pleasant; but still wo come, just 
the same, always, to bring her-love, and to 
bring the beautiful flowers. Sometimes she 
can see them, at other times sho can’t, but they 
aro always there to adorn her homo and beau
tify her spirit. I come, bringing the love of all 
the dear ones—no need to mention them—little 
sister and little brother, and my good uncles, 
and dear old grandpa, all send their love, all 
bless her for all she lias done ; and wo shall 
como again, as in days of old, bringing her sweet 
tokens of affection from the spirit-world. We 
have propared a homo for her. I think she 
knows what it is—she lias caught glimpses of 
wllat it will be—and sho can feel that we aro in
deed waiting for her to come where,the perplex
ities and trials of earthly life are unknown, 
where tho spirit may unfold in beauty like tho 
flowers, if it desires to do so.

I wish to say that I am growing in the spirit- 
world ; that I have advanced now. I have at
tained quite an age, and my little brother and 
sister aro growing, too. We are all kindly cared * 
for by loving friends, and we are all awaiting ' 
the time when papa and mamma shall come to 
us—where we shall all rejoico to be—in the 
sweet Summer-Land.

I wish to tell my mother wo will all tie with 
her, with garlands of flowers, with music and 
with love, next week, on that day of days which 
wo always, romember, which always brings us 
close to her side. One spirit will bo there, es
pecially, bringing the white message of peace, 
affection and promise, pointing to the Better 
Land where we shall all meet by-and-by. Wo 
wish her to feel that each anniversary of her 
birth wo come to gladden her heart, to assure 
her that one more year lias passed, bringing 
her nearer to the spirit-world; one more page 
in the history of her life is closed, and she is 
pressing forward to the great future. Tell my 
dear, darling mamma that we know how she 
feels; and that I come to her to bring a birth
day gift from the spirit-world; tell her, when 
she writes to my pretty papa, to send him Win
nie’s and Jeannie’s and Nannie’s love.

I liavo no more to say, only I bring to-day a 
crown of flowers; no thorns are therel- We 
have seen the thorns beneath your earthly feet 
that m.ay be felt. In the spirit-world this shall' 
have passed away, and the flowers that will 
spring up in the path will be created by love 
and sympathy and undying peace. I am Nannio 
Graves. My name is really Annie B. Graves, 
but I am always called "Nannie." My moth
er s name is Anna B. Graves, of Boston.

April IS.

B ella  W . H a m ilto n .
A gentleman helped me to come. I had a 

sore throat, diphtheria, when I . died. I was 
twelve years old, and I lived in Boston. I tried 
real hard to 'come back, but I did n’t succeed 
very well. Mother wanted to come, too, and 
send a message, and tell father and all at home 
that we are happy And w'ell, and that we love 
them all, and always will do so; that we look 
after and caflkfor them. I came here two or 
three times, but I could n’t speak, and the old 
gentleman said he thought I could now, if I 
.tried when he left. I came to my sister, and I 
wanted to touch her, but I thought I,would 
frighten her. I think I can make her feel me 
when I come, and so I thought I would wait till 
after I had been here, and then perhaps she 
would n’t feel frightened if I should come. ' I 
want them all to know that I come backhand 
that I am happy now. I have a pretty home, 
and do n’t get sick any more. I guess it is all 
right that I died when I did. Now I shan’t be 
sick, and I think I would if £ had staid here. If 
I had got well I would have been weak; now I 
am strong and happy. My name is Bella W. 
Hamilton. My mother’s name is Isabella, too. 
My father’s name is George F. Hamilton. I 
have-seen as many ns six children here, and I 
asked one ofJ.them, a little girl, why she didn’t

were deaf companions,-are visiting in the home 
of a lady and gentleman who are interested in 
Spiritualism, and I have seen your paper upon 
tlieir table. Ono of my friends, whose name is 
Maud, recently took up one of these papers and 
scanned the “Message Department.” She be
came very much interested in it, and, although 
a memberof the Church, an unbeliever in Spir
itualism, yet she felt that while she remained 
in Washington she would read that page, arid 
perhaps would seo the name of- some one she 
had once known. This attracted me and gave 
me power to come; itr seemed as though it was 
•my duty to come and speak to her, for I am sure 
that, if she became convinced of my return, she 
would take the message to,niy friends and rela
tives, in spite of perhaps calling down upon her 
derision and scorn, -1 send my love to all my 
friends, and assure them that I 'am well and 
happy in the spirit-world. . I perceive that this 
is almost a stereotyped phrase with all who re
turn, but yet it is true, and expresses my con
dition of spirit so truly that I cannot refrain 
from using it. l  am well, well in every particu
lar, and happy throughout all my nature, and I 
feel to have my friends. realize this—that I am 
not shut away from them all, that the coffin-lid 
did not bide me from them, nor did it cut away 
the love which I held for them; it is still fast 
and strong and clear, and surrounds them from 
day today.'

I have met Georgiana. She is a beautiful 
spirit; she seems to delight in ministering to

tion. Mrs. Elizabeth Abbott.

C h arles  M. Toy.
Life is beautiful—life is sweet to the spirit 

who desires to advance and grow upward from 
material thiugs 1- Life may glow with beauty 
and fragrance for those encased in the mortal 
flesh who strive to do tlieirduty; but howmuch 
more beautiful and fragrant must it be to the 
spirit, who, having freed itself from'the cares 
and trials and perplexities of mortal existence, 
has soared aloft to new realms of joy, where it 
may advance in knowledge and truth, where it 
may be surrounded by the loved and loving ones 
who passed on before, and receive from them 
strength, encouragement and inspiration! To 
be able to press forward, to unfold all one’s 
powers and attributes, and to find one’s wants 
all supplied, how beautiful and good 1 And yet 
how much more sweet than all this is the loving 
tie of affection which binds heart to heart and 
soul to soul; which causes' the advanced spirit 
^sympathize with those who are yet in the 
earthly form, to weep with thoso who weep, 
and endeavor at all times to send back some 
good influence, some strength and magnetism 
that will benefit arid bless them.

I feel that I cannot fully express myself. I feel 
cramped and limited in returning to physical 
life and taking upon myself a mortal organism • 
and yet I feel I must do the best I can, in order 
to send out my love, my sympathy, with encour
aging words to my friends, and to bear messages
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE,—$2,00 per annum; $1,00 six 
months; 50 cents three months.

" ' ' '■ ossrroe. „  .
713 Sansom stroot, 

Fob. 12,
<89- Sample copies to any aildross free. *538 
Aihlross J. M. ROBERTS, Editor, 7......

Philadelphia, Fenna.

l i

T

‘L E T  T H E B E  BIG L I G H T ."
A Fountain of Light.”

DEDICATED TO LlOIIt-SEEKEHsr 
10 ALL FRIENDS OF TRUTH: We sond greeting 
nml usk your cooperation with us In the cause of Hu

manity; sects or creeds, or no creeds, If you nre a human 
bolug, you have a soul, a never-dying spirit, and area part 
of the great throbbing world, therefore you nro our brother; 
wo tako you by the band and ask you to,aid us In the circu
lation of “ A Fountain os’ Light, ’’ published weekly, 
anil Is offered to the reading public at the low price of ONE 
DOLLAR PER YEAR; fightnml knowledge must banish 
superstition. We ask your expression and also your aid by 
subscribing for (lie paper. It Is not that money maybe 
made, but that truth, justice, love and mercy may abound. 
Mrs. M, Merrick having more means than Is necessary to 
the material wants, has thought best to use a part of it In 
the spiritual enlightenment of humanity, and has used her 
efforts In this direction. It Is reform that tbo world needs, 
and wo must begin at tho foundation mid build upward, 

. therefore wo take a platform broad enough to contain the 
wholo world, and that Is * ‘ Lovo to Humanity. ” Yours In 
Truth, IDA M. MERRILL. Editress. Sins. M. MER
RICK. Publisher, Address, MERRICK HALL, Quincy, 
Illinois. Bond for sample copy. Wo will send on extra copy 
for every six subscribers. Use your Influence In the good 
causo. 13w—March 6.

■ THE ■. . ■

Boston Investigator,
Th e  oldest reform Journal In publication.

Price, $3,00 a year,
$1,60 for six months,

8 cents per single copy.
Now lsyourtlue to subscribe for a live paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected,with the happiness of mankind. 
Address j  J . P . SIENHVH,

Investigator Office,
P a in e  M emorial,

April7. ., Bonton, M ao,

tritiums w §0st0it.

DR. H. B. STORER.
O ffice 29  In d ia n a  P la c e , B oston.

MY specialty Is the preparation of New Organia Reme
dies for tlio cure or all forms of disease nml debility. 

Bond leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent over falls 
to benefit the patient, money will bo refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicine only. Noclmrgo for consultation, Nov, 80.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
' AT NO. 60 DOVER BTItEET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and the address, and state sex and age. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

April'10.

DR. J. N, M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer, 04 Clarendon street, 

near Columbus Avenue, Boston, All diseases treated 
without tho usoef medicines. Dlseasos of Eyes, Nerves, 

Brain and Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients.
April 10.—4w*

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUSf, FsychometrlstandSeor. Will an- 

swer Letters. Sundown handwriting, box ami age, ami 
$1,00, stamped and directed envelope. HusIncssSittlngsglveu 

'ttylly. AVUIanswercallstolecture. 19Esat*xstreet, Huston. 
April 10.—4w.» fr- _____  .

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A 'Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritual sm,

States, 8s. 8d. in advance.
Neweastle-on-Tyue, England, 29 Blackett street. 
Aug. 7. _____  ' ■ ' ■

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A  RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism.- Established in 1869. TAe Spiritualist la 
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
States, In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
for which is  250., payable to Mn. W. H, HABRIBON, 83 
British Museum street, London, Is $3,75, or through Messrs, 
COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light offleo, Boston, $4,00. 

M ay4.-tf

W E S T E R N  L IG H T ,
A Weekly Paper devoted to Universal liberty  and 

Scientific Spiritualism,

PUBLISHED In St. Louis, Mo„ by Mbs. ANNIE T. 
ANDERSON. , ,Ternraof subscription, $2,50perannum. In advance JBln- 

glB copies, 5 cents. Clubs of five or more, per year, 12,50.
■ Direct all letters or communications to MBS. ANNISLX. 
ANDERSON, 717 Olivo street (Room 0), St. Louis, Mo.
. Nov. 20. .. i ■

A. P. WEBBER,
HAONETIO P H Y SIC IA N ,

OFFICE, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours from 
10 A. M. to41*. M. Will visit patients. [Is at present 

In the West; will return May 1st.] March 111.

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
ELECTRIC and Magnetic Manipulations, for Nervous 

Diseases, Rheumatism, Ac. Contracted Cords a spe
cialty. PatlentHtreiitedaltlielrliomes, If desired. 31 Com

mon streot, Boston, Muss. ■ _______ lw*—May 7.
T\R. J. WM. VAN NAMEE, celebrated Olair-
JLS voyant, has located at 8 Davis street, Boston, Muss. 
Olttco daysTuesdays. Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, 
10 A. si. to 5 1*. >i. Wlllansworcalls to lecture near Boston. 
Terms moderatu. Examinations made from lock of hair. 

April 30.—4w ■______ ■ __________

MRS. L. W. LITCH,
P HYSICIAN and Tost Medium, No. 20 Boutii Russell 

streot (first door lu rear), Boston. Circles Sunday 
evenings and Thursday afternoons. 13w"—April 23.

CELIA M. NICKERSON,
TRANCE and Writing Medium, 1048 Washington street, 

Boston. Hours 9 to 4. Will lecture uml attend funerals. 
Jam 29.-20W- '

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS hnd Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Headings by totter, $2,60; ago and sux, 19 Essex street, 
April 23. ____

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass, 

Olfico hours from 10 A. M. to 4 r. M. Examinations 
from look of hair by letter, $2,00. April 2,

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
M

May7.—lw*
AGNETIC PHYSICIAN'. Test Medium, 04 Tromont 
Btreot, between Tremout Templo and Montgomery PI.

Susie Nickerson-White,
TRANCE anil MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148WestNowton 

streot, Boston, Hours 0 to 2. 2ilw*-Fet>. 14.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TRANCE, Medical and Business’Medium, 1100 Wash

ington afi-eot, Boston. Honrs p. to 5. I3w*—April 30,
FRANCES 31. K EH IC K ,

TRANCE MEDIUM for Spiritual Communications and 
i Healing or Spirit and Body. 91 Pembroko street,

April 10.-4w* ■___________
. JENNIE CliOSSE, Test,- Clairvoyant,

___Business and Healing Me'dlum. Six questions by mall
00 cents and stamp. Whole!Ife-rcadlng, $1,00 and 2 stamps. 
37 lC-ondall streot, Boston. Jan. 29,

A S. HAYW ARD, Macnetic Physician, 11
• Dwight street, l lo s to n .  Otllco hours 9 to-1. Other 

h o u r s  will visit patients.. Two packages of hlsqmworrul 
Vital Magnetized Paper Bout on receipt o f  $1,00. April 2.

IV/OIE. JIORIEU. Psychometnst aud beeress. 
JLiJL Tno future unveiled. Lottors answered. Send linnd- 
wrltlng, sox and age, aud enclose $1. 55 Lagrange street 
Boston, 2w*—April 30.
JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No,
V  8Ji Montgomery Plaeo, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Olllco 
hours, from! to4 r. >1. 18w*—Feb. 5.
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium.ll'fl W est 
O  Concord street. Dr.G. will attend ftmeralslf requested.

Nov. 27,
M RS. FLANDERS gives Magnetic treatment
1VJL Also a Prophetic Medium. 79 Lovurott street, Boslon 

May 7.— 2\v*

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE A N D  IN SPIR A T IO N A L  SPE A K ER ,

WILL attend to calls to speak at short notice. Also 
Funerals attended bn notice. No. 7 Beacon street, 
Chelsea, Moss. - - ___________ April 2,

M A G N E T IZ E D  P A P E R .
T o H e a l Ik e  S ic k  or  D e v e lo p  B led ln n u lilp .

Special Notice from “ B liss’ C h ief’s ” Band,

_______________squaws, --------------- ----- -------  —
-go to circles, lllm big chief. Blackfoot want much work 
tto ila. Him want to show him healing power. Make sick 
people well. Whore paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick. 
Send right away. ”  . . . .  . ,All persons sick In body or mind that desire to bo healed, 
also tlfoso that doslro to bo devolopeil as spiritual medi
ums, will bo furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets $1,00,.or l sheet each week 
for one month for 40 cents, two months for >70 cents, three 
months, $1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia,'Pa. (Communications by mall, $1,00 
nnd33-ct. stamps.)
JLl.t o f  Cures o p e r a te d  through  a n d  b y  R ed  Clond  

a n d  BlnckC oot’s M agnetized  P aper, 
JAM ES A. BL ISS, M edium .

Asthma.—Woman,.07 years, cured. Tlmo of sickness, 3 
years. 3

Asthma.— Man, 00 years, great deal benefited. 2 yoars 
sick.

Paralysis.—Woman, 24yoars, cured. Tlmoof slcknoss, 
lyear.

Stiffness Knee Joints.—Girl. 8 years under treatment' 
Benefited u great deni; stiffness II years.

Painb in Back.—Man nnd Woman, both cured, 23 and 24 
years,

Inflammation of Kidneys, with Complications, 
Ac.—Man, 68 years, mostly cured, where M, D.s pro- 
nouuccd Incurable.

Fits.—Child, 3 years. All right.
Heart Disease.—Woman (my slster-ln-law). As.said 

M. D.s, she lias bad the heart disease, anil could not llvo 
twoweeks. Very little medicine takon; only Tincture Digi
talis. Sliu Isa tranee medium, nnd Is always resisting her 
spiritual guide. Great ileal bettor, and up for two weoks 
(tlmorequired peril. D.sforherdeatli)

.SpiritControl.—Woman, 04 yoars(mynunt). Vorywoll. 
Pain in Thigh.—Man, 27 years. All right.
Running Up and Down Pain in Abdomen.—Woman, 

25 years. A Paper on now, and feels great deal better.
State of Louisiana, i 

Parish of Point Uonpie, i 
I hereby certify tlmt tlio within list of cures of different 

sickness were done per llio Red Cloud nnd Blackfoot Mag
netized Paper. -

Witness my ofllclnl signature Ibis Otli day of April, A. D, 
1881. .  _  m , > , Jos. F. Tounoir,

|  L.S.S, \ N .P.
April 2. ________ ■ ■

SOUL REA D IN G ,
P sy ch o m o lr lcn l D e l in e a t lo n o f  C haracter.

MRS. A. R. SEVERANCE would respcctfullyannounce 
to the public that tlioso who wish, and will visit lier In 

- person, or send their nutograpli or lock of balr, she will glvo 
an accurate description of tlielr leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In past and 
luttire life; physical' disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are host adapted to pursue In order to he 
successful; the physical aud mental adaptation of those In
tending marrlago: and hints to the lnliarmonlously married. 
Full delineation; $2,00, and four S-cent stamps. Brief de-
llUCAtiOU* SLOOtAddress, ■ MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Centre street, between Church and Prairie Btreots, 
April 2.______ White Water, Walworth Co.,Wls.
C onsult P rof. A . B . Severance,
r r you are in’trouiiio; If you are diseased; If you wlsli to 

marry; If you are living In unhappy married relations; 
it you wish to consult your splrlt-frfemls upeu any subject 

pertaining to practical life. Send lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee. Wls. lm*—May 7.

l00llS.

An Account of Experimental Investigations 
from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHANN CARL FRIEDRICH ZOLLNER

irnl Philosophers nt Moscow; Hon
orary Member of Vie Physical Associa

tion at Frankfort-an-the-Main: of 
. the “Scientific Socittu of Psycho

logical Studies. 1 * Paris; and 
of the “British National Association of Spirit- 

• ualists" at London.

Translated from the German, with a Preface and 
■ j- Appendioea, by

CHARLES CARLETON MASSEY.
Of Lincoln's Jnn, London, BnglandBarr ister-at-Law.

C O N T E N T S .
Translator’s I’reraco.

Author’s Dedication to Sir. William Crookes, F. 11. S .'
Ohaf. 1.—Gauss’ nml Kant’s Theory of Space. The 

Practical Application of tho Theory I11 Expcrlmenta with 
Henry Hindu. True Knots produced u]>oii a Cord with Its 
ends In view nnd sealed together.

Char. 2.—Magnetic Experiments. Physical Phenomena, 
Blate-Writing under Test Conditions.

Chap. 3.—Permanent Impressions Obtained of Hands 
and l-'eot. Proposed Chemical-Experiment. Hindu’s Ali- 
norninl Vision. Impressions In a Closed Space. Enclosed 
Spaeo of Tlu-ee Dimensions open to Four-Dlmcnslonal Beings.

Ohaf. 4.—Condltlonsof Investigation. Unscientific Men 
of Science. Slado’s Answer to Professor Barrett..

CliAr, 5.—Production of Kuots In nil Endless String. 
Further Exixirlnients. Materialization of llnnils, Dlsap- 
poarauee and ItoKppoanuice of Solid Objects. A Table Van
ishes, anil afterwards Descends from the Celling In Full 
Light.

Chap. 0.—Theoretical Considerations. Projected Ex
periments for Proof of tlio Fourth Dimension. Tho Unex
pected In'Nature and Life. Schopenhauer's “ Transcend
ent Fate.”

Chap. 7.—Various Instances of tlio so-called Passage of 
Matter through Matter.

CHAP. 8,-̂ Cho Phenomena suitable for Scientific Rc- 
searidi. Their Reproduction at Different Times nml Places, 
Dr. FriestPsaml l ’rofesRor Wagner'H Experiments In Con
firmation of tho Author’s.

Chap. 9.—̂Theoretical; “ Tho Fourth Dimension.’’ Pro
fessor Haro’s Experiments. Further Experiments of the 
Author with Slado. Coins Transferred from Closed and 
Fastened Boxes. Clairvoyance.

Chap. 10.—An Experiment for Skeptics. A Wagor. 
Slntlo’s Scruples. A Robukoliy the Spirits. An Unexpect
ed Result. Captious Objections;

Chap. 11.—Writing through a Table! A Test In Slate- 
Writing Conclusively Disproving Slade's Agency.

CHAr. 12.-A  “ Funlt”  In tho Cable.' A'.Tot of Water. 
Smoke. “ FireEverywhere.’’ Ahiioi-innl Shadows.-Ex
planation upon tlio Hypothesis or tho Fourth Dimension. 
A S&meo 111 Dim Light. Movement of Objects. A Lumi
nous Daily, 1.

.CHAP. 13.—Phenomena Deicrllicil by Others.
A P P E N D I C E S .

ArrKNDtX A.—Tlio Value of Testimony In Mutters Ex- 
tiaordlnnry,;

APPENDIX'B.—Evidence of Shiuucl Dellnchlnl, Court 
Conjurer ut Uorlln.

Ai’i'KNDix Oi'—Admissions by John N'evll Maskclyno, 
anil other lTop'sslmuil Conjurers.
- Appendix U.—Plate X.

L IS T  OF IL L U S T R A T IO N S . 
FrOntispikpe.—Tho Room at Lelpslc lu which mostot

tlio Experiments were Conducted,
Plate I.—Experiment with nn Endless String.

“ II.—Leather Bands Interlinked and Knotted under 
Professor Ziillner’s Hands.

“ III.—Experiment with 1111 Endless Bladder-Hand ami 
Wuinlen Rings,

“ IV.—Result of the Experiment.
“ V.—Ditto, on 1111 Enlarged Seale.
“ VI.—Experiment with Coins Inn Secured lfnx.
“ VII.—The Bcjii'csi-ntiitlun of Cimilitlons under which 

Slate-writing wns Obtained.
“VIII.—Slate-Writing Extraordinary.
“ IX.—Slate-Wrltlilg In Five Different Languages.

’“  X.—Details of tlio Experiment with 1111 Endless
Rand aud Wooden. Rings,

Largo 12mo. Illustrated. Cloth, tinted  
paper. Price $1,50, postage free.

N ENGLAND THIS WORK SELLS FOR $1,00.

P S  Y C H O M E T R Y .
POWER has been given mo to delineate character, to 

describe the  m ental and spiritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate their future and  the ir best loca
tions for health, harm ony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of th is  Bort will please send me th e ir  handwriting, state 
age and Bex, and enclose $1,00, w ith ' stam pedand addressed 
envelope.

May
j <5HN M. SPEAR. 2210 Mount Vernon Btrcet, , 
ly 15.—eowt Philadelphia, Pa.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnotlsmand- 

lllustrated manipulations^ by Dn. Stone. For sale 
at this office. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,60.

•Tati. 4. ,

Bisbee’s  Electro-M agnetic F lesh  Brush
Will he sent by mall, postago free, on receipt of $3,00. ___ .

coijuY a men.

Wo Iiavo received a few copies of the EngliKh edition of 
the ftbovo work, which wo will send by mail for $4,00 per 
copy.

Forsalohy COLBY & KICK,
IM P O R T A N T  W O R K .

H I S T O R Y
OF THE

TO TIIE

YEAR TW O  H U N D RED .
BV CHARLES 13. WAITE, A. M.

Perhaps no literary effort could be more difficult of nccoin
Elishmunt than the ono mulcrtakeu by the author of this 

ook. It was one attended with almost insurmountable ob
stacles, since tlio field of labor was In nn ago remote, uml 

little remained of the records of the time that could be re
lied upon as authentic, lie wns forced tu exlmmo the truths 
of history lie displays from beneath huge pyramids of mis
interpretations ami false statements, some of them possibly 
honestly made, but the great majorltyundoubtedlyconcoct- 
ed for selfish riuriKises, to sustain erroneous views, nnd to 
forge fotters or ;ioiltlenl nml priestly tyranny with which to 
onslavc the bodies nml souls of mon.

The succinct manner lu which the statements nro made, 
nnd tho facts and opinions related, will not fall to be noticed 
and commended by all. Everything Is told lu ns few words 
ns possible with due regard to a clear understanding of tho 
subject; and the result Is, tho reader wlio 1ms lmd little It 
any familiarity with such works, can ns readily comprehend 
the meaning intended to lie conveyed us lie who has made 
them alire-ldiig study.

A complete history of tho origin nnd nature of all the gos
pels Is given; not merely the lour that, by decree of men, 
nave become canonical and arc accepted by tbo Clinreli,as 
‘ ‘ tlio divine and only revealed word or God, ’ ’ but also tlioso 
called npocryphnl, the entire collection nlimbering upwards 
of forty. Of tlio apocryphal, tlireoof tbo most famous now 
extnnt are critically compared with tlio canonical for tbo 
purpose of determining which were first written, and Is tho 
first tlmo such a comparison lias been made. Tho extracts 
aro given In parallel columns, so that any reader can make 
the comparison, an opportunity never before given to tlio 
public to form their own luilKincnt In a matter of so great 
importance ns related to tuc dogmas of the Church. - 

All account is given of nearly onohundred Christian wrl-’ 
tersof tho first nml second centuries, great care being taken 
to establish correctly tbo chronological position of each, 
l’assagra from tliulr writings, such ns Indicate most clearly 
their views, aro also given, together with brief notices of 
their works.

Tho.tlmoof which this volume takes special cognlznnco Is 
divided Into six periods, durlnglhqsecoml of which, A. 11. 
80 to A. D. 120, Is Included the “Age of Miracles,’’ the his
tory of which will prove of Interest to Spiritualists ns a 
means of comparing tho manifestations of unsoeii Intelli
gences In bur tlmo with similar events of tho days lfumedl- 
ately following tho Introduction of Christianity.'

It Is Impossible to render full Justtco to this very Instruct
ive book without a perusal.

Cloth, 8vo, pp. 455. Frleo $2,50, postago 15 cents.
For sale by COLBY & m olt. _______ _________

S E N T  F R E E .

H e to alifiohs.

WITCHCRAFT OP 1 W EMM'D
EX PLAIN ED ItV

BY ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ,
.Author of —Ntble Marvel Workers,-- --Natty, a Spirit, - 

--Mesmerism. Spiritualism, Wltchcruft and Mira
cle,-- --Agassiz nnd Spiritualism," etc.

Wliilo producing this work nr 482 pages. Its author obvi
ously read tbo darker pages of New England’s earlier his
tory In the light or Modern Spiritualism. Mid found that 
In origin Witchcraft then nml to-day’s supermundane phe
nomena are tho same; and Inuiiil also '.lmt Intervening 
Witchcraft hlstm-laiis, hiclilngorsliiiltlugoir to-day's light, 
left unnoticed, or illoglenlly used, a vast iiuiouiit or Impor
tant historic facts, and set before their renders erroneous 
coniiltislons ns Ip who were the real authors of Iho barbaric 
doings they were describing.

Mr. l ’ulnaui, woll known by our readers, (anil, as staled 
In thu bonk, u native of tile parish In which Salem Witch
craft hail Its origin, nnd ilesi-euilert from netors then uml 
there.) In this interesting mid Instructive work hits done 
touch In disperse llie dark clouds which have long hung 
over our foreratliers, uml not a 1111In that exhllills egregious 
shortcomings and uilsleaillims liv thu historians; ll utclilu- 
siin, Uphaui uml others who follow their lend.

The work Is worthy of general perusal. ,

C O N T E N T S . - ,
l’ltEFACK. llofereiieus. Explanatory Nnie-:l)ellnliloiis. 
Matiikr and C.u.iir.
Cotton Mather,
Roiikrt Cai.ki'.
Thomas Hutchinson,
(I. W. Ill’ll AM..
Maroaiirt Junks. Winthrop's Account of her, ele. 
Ann llimilNS. Hiitehlnsnu's Account of Ann, etc. 
An n Colk. Hutchinson's Account, etc.
Elizaiikth K napp. A Caseof Splrllimllsiii. etv.
,Monse: Family, l’liyslciil Muuircstatlnus, ele, 
Goodwin- family, lliilchlnson’s Accmml, eic.
SAI.KM Wl'roiti'iiAKT. Occurred at Danvers, etc. 
Tituua. Exiimiiimlon of her, etc.
Saiiah Good. Her Examination, etc,
Dorcas Goon. Rlles-wllhSpirli-Teelli, ele.
Sarah OsiroiiN. Wns seen spectrally, etc.Martha Corky. Her Character, etc,
Giles Corky. Ills liuiolsin, etc.
Rkrkcca N crsk. Was seen nsiin Apparition, etc. 
Ma r yKahty. Her Exanilimlhm, etc.
Susanna Martin, ller Examination, etc.
Martha Cariuuii. Examination, etc. 
(iKOROKlIuRiiouuiis. Ills Susceptibilities mid Charac

ter, ele.
Summary. Number executed. Splrlta proved to have 

been Enactors of Witchcraft,
The CoNi-'Kssons.
The Accusing Girls. Ann 1’iitnam's Confession. 
The I’roskoutoiih.
Witchcraft's Author.
The Motive. 1
Local and 1’i.iisonal.
Methods op P rovidence.

APPENDIX.
Christendom's Witchcraft Devil.
Limitations of ius Powers.
Covenant with him.
His Defence.
Demonology and Necromancy.
Riri.icai. Witch and Witchcraft.
CH RISTEN ROM'S W IT C H  AND W IT CHCRAFT.
Spirit, Soul and Mental Powers.
Two Sets of Mental Powers-A gassie.
Marvel and spiritualism.
Indian worship,
Clotli, lltn iu ., pp . -ISS. 1‘1-lco 91,50, iionIiirc 10 

cphIn.
For sale by COLBY & RICH,

n u t i E s
TO BE OR8ERVED WHEN FORMING

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN*

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented by an 
ablo, experienced and reliable author.

This little Rook also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY & RICH.

Sent free on application to COLBY A RICH, •_____ tf

-  Rules and Advice /
For tlioso desiring to form Circles, where Media may bo de
veloped, through whom they may'commune with Snlrlt- 
Fricnds: together with a declaration of Principles anu Be- 
llef, with Hymns nnd Songs designed for Circle and Social 
Singing. Compiled by James II. Young.

Paper. 48 pages. Price 15 cents, postUgorfrec.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

> W HICH:
Spiritualism or Christianity?

A Friendly Correspondence between Mqses IlULL^pIrlt- 
uallst, and W. F. Pahker, Christian. /  »

Kov. Mr. Parker is ono of tlio most eloquent preachers 
and debaters in the West, and 1ms presented Ills sfdo of the 
question at Issue with more than ordinary acumen: Itlms 
enabling Mr. Hull to meet tbo opi)Os!tfon to Spiritualism in 
its strongest form.- The letters nn friendly,-logical, witty 
and causllc. They will not only Instruct but thoroughly 
amuse thoso who read them.

Prlco, bound In cloth, 75 cents, postago 10 cents; paper50 
cents, postage 5 cents.

For sale by COL B Y. & R1C1T.

GO

PSYCHOIYIETRY, OR SOUL-READING.
** "WT’K pleasure in commimdlngln tlm imhllc regard 

YV and ctmtUh-me the very iv.mnrknldn ISwlmimdrlo 
UcadlngH of our-cstcirmcd friend, Mns. Coiim-ma II. 
Dkcklu, which we .have found di.slihgtdslicd lt\ very great 
correctness, delicacy and fullness of description'.

t'llak. It. Mtu.r.u, Pres. Brooklyn SjtirilnnlSue,. 
. low. U o h J : s  H m i A N A N ,
Hkmiv JCmuu.i:.”

“Onoof the most accurate Psvcliomctrists tlmt wo Imvo 
ever i*ncmmli!H!d.”--7M»ncr of Light,

“ MltK. t;, II. of 2115 Hast .‘Uith street. [New
York,]lsaeknowlegcd to ho the llncst Psychometric Reader 
in thc\vorld."—GWe*f/fi/City,

Terms-Onil^description (not exceeding nu hour), one dol
lar; Written description, two dollars; of unu.Mial length, 
three dollars; Medical description, three dollais. No. ‘jo.j 
Kasi thlth street. New York. oam—July ;t.

T H E  M O D E R N  B E T H E S D A ,
OK MFK AND LAIIOKS OF

D r. J . R . N ew to n , H e a le r .
KDlTtil) JIV A. K. NKWTON. 

rp iilS  Important work Is for sale by the NKWTON PUR. 
JL CO,, ‘ill lirondway, New York: also bv Dk. J. K. 
NKWTON, Btnllon U, New York. Sent |M>stpahl on re
ceipt of price, $2 ,00, cow—.Ian. ).

DUMONT C. DAKE
TRKATS diseases nmgnetieally at 3! Hast 20th street, 

(near Broadway,) New York City. Jan. 1,

Mrs. Lizzie Len^berg,
Medium, 351 West 3’»th street. New York. ’ 

.March 2»i.—mv’
T iiK S .  C. II. DKCKKK, ”0 ."t Knst ittitli s treet,
AYi. New York, gives Psychometric UcscrlplIoMshymail, 
oiiedollai'|H‘r page, letter M/e; personal Interview, one dot- 
lar |K̂ r hour. March 2(1.

US. KAT'K A. PAUKN, Uil West otith street , 
J.TA New York city, TeMand Business Medium. SltHne- 
$2,un.- Klght qnesthnis hy mail, Î.(H), t\\*—April PI.

p i t i r r i V i h  V N YaittiiK TitY .
D KL1NKATION olCImraemrfrom Letters, A'ulftgniphs, 

Photographs, \-e.,. t<*rins ?2.t*0; the same with prophet
ic readings, $:i,oo: 1‘sychoinetil/Jng Ores, wlth'writteu de

scription in lull, ou,. AddresH Mlls,*M̂ "A'. UlU'DLKY, 
417 Yates Avenue, Brooklyn,- N̂ .Y-1 ' d w ^ . j t p r l i u a .

^ “" T“ RinSTURES"^^"’"
CtlIRKI) In 30 days by my .Medical ('ointtound and Ruhhcr 

j Klastle Appliance, Send stamp foi circular. Address 
CAPT. W. A .< -OI.LIN(5i?,Hinlthvllle, Jeltersouro., N, Y.
Kth. 5.-I3W*__ _

O H  Oolcl nm l S ilver Cliromo Cards, w itli iiamo 
£ \ J  lOe. postpaid. U, 1. KICK!) A Co*., Nassau, N, Y , 

Nov. 13.

TlflJtJ) EDITION.
'itu-:

SCIENTIFIC BASIS
OF

SPIRBTUALISnii.
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

Author of “ Plnnr.hf.ite. or the Despair of Science.'' “ The 
Proof Palpable of Immortality," etc.

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
mi o

Wookly Loctures dolivorcd by Goorgo Chainoy in Paine 
Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass.

TERMS 81,00 A  YEAR.

“ Your lectures stir me like irunipets, They are eloquent, 
logical mid iMietlcal. They are as welcome amt refreshing as 
the breeze of illuming mi the cheek of fever, — It. a . Ingt.r- sull. •

Address (iKOKGK CJUAINKY, No. 3 1' nh»\ Paiik, 
Boston, Mass. .March .

HOPE DEAF
O A J t M O J U P S  A l t  T I F f C I l L  H A  I t  I) I t  V M S

P E K FE IT L Y  U i:sT O lU :T ill:  Ili: .U U \< ;a n d  per
form the work of (lie N alu i’iil Ih'iiiii. Alw.iys Imposi
tion. hut otlu ’i'N, Alt Conversation and
even whispers heard dtst luct ly, \Y<» rcfei' Iu llione iikIiii;  
flic in . head for descriptive circular.

Address, A 4 <>..
N. >V. <’o n ie i’5(li A R ace Sfw., <TiMdnnull, O. 

Dec. I.—.Mourn
’ A NKiiv lUS» o i i : i t V .  ...  '

DR. ABBIE- e 7 CUTTER’S
ELECTRO-31 E1>ICATEW AMULETS,
A PO.SITIVK proteriion from Infection in all Contagious 

Diseases, rnres Diphtheria. Croup;-Scarlet. Yellow 
and Hay Fevers; Small* l*o\ amt Measles, Pyelcclrlelly and 

medleateil atisorptiou. Prtce hy mult, .'Occnis; tsistage'lree, 
A«ldress Du. ABB1K K. Ct‘T.TKI{, Fast Warelmin, Mass 

April -.I.-3UI

This is a large Fimoof 372 pages, In long primer type, with 
nn appendix of twenty-three pages In brevier, mid tins whole 
containing a great amount of matter, of which llic table of 
contents, condensed as It is, gives no idea.

The author takes the ground that since natural science is 
concerned with a knowledge of real phenomena, appealing 
to our sense-perceptions, and which aro not only historical
ly Imparted. lmt are directly presented In tho irresistible 
form of daily demonstration to any faithful investigator, 
therefore Spiritualism is a natural science, aud all opposi
tion to it, under the ignorant pretence that It Is outside of 
nature, is unscientific and unphllosophlcal.

All this Is clearly shown; and tlio objections from sci
entific,M elurical and literary dcnnunccrsof .SplilUmllsm, 
made since 1847, nro answered with that penetrating force 
which only arguments, winged with Incisive facts, can Im
part.

In all tlmt it claims for Us,“ basis n tho hook is purely 
scientific, proceeding hy the inductive method from facts as 
well confirmed as facts in any other science. The postulate 
is fairly presented that other supersensual or preterhuman 
facts, not Included iti tho “basin.'' are however made sol- 
eminently credible by Us establishment,

Mr, Sargent remarks In his preface: “ Tho hour iseom- 
itig, ami u»\v is, when theman claiming tube a philosopher, 
physical or metaphysical, w ho shall overlook the constantly 
recurring phenomena hern recorded, will lie set down us be
hind thu age, or as evading Its most Important question. 
Spiritualism is not now 'the despair of science,’ ns 1 called 
it on the title-page of my first hook on tlm subject. Among 
Intelligent observers its claims to scientific recognition aro 
no longer a matter of doubt. ’ *

CONTENTS.
L'iiai*. I.—'Tlio Basis: Clairvoyance; Direct Writing, etc. 
Ohaf. 2.—Facts Against Theories, etc.
Chap. 3,—Itoply to Objections of Wundt, etc.
('HAP. 4,—Clairvoyance a Spiritual Faultily, etc.
(’hap. 5,—Is Spiritual Science Hostile to Hetiglon, etc. 
Chap, IMienomciml Proofs—Tho :q)irit-JhKly, etc. 
Chap. 7,—J'roofo from Induced Somnambulism, etc. 
Chap. 8,-C’uinulative Testimony, Spirit Communica

tions, etc.
Chap, i).— Discrete Mental States, etc.
Chap, to.—The Unseen World a Uoality, etc,
Coap. 11.—Tlio Sentiment of Immortality, etc. .
Chap, 12. —1Tho Great Generalization, etc.
Appendix.
C lotli, 12nio, pp. 372. P r ic e  81,50, p ostage 10 c(m.
.For sale by COLBY & HIGH.

“The Day After Death”:
-A DIKCOUUSE BY

S P IR IT  E P E S  SARG EN T,
THROUGH THK MKUIUM6IIIP OF

MRS. CORA L. Y. KICIDI0ND,
DELIVERED IX FAIHRAXK HALL, CHICAGO, ILL., SUN

DAY EVENING, IAX. 1GTH, 1881.
Tbisoloquout discourse, vividly portraying thocxpericnces 

of its author immediately prior to, during, and after ids 
transition from tho material to the spiritual state of human 
existence, Is now. at tho urgent request of many who read 
ltin tho columnsof the Banner of Lights presented in a 
pamphlet form, convenient forclrculatlonmid preservation. 
It has attracted much attention In this country and In Eu
rope, and lias been considered hy thoso familiar with tho 
writings of Mr. Sargent whlleon earthnscmineutlylu keen
ing with hlsrepntution nsnn able and forcible writer in the- 
elucidation nnd defense or tho trhthsof Spiritualism, pos
sessing undeniable evidences of b$iug tho production of Ids 
mind; As such It cannot fall to nejxnul with deep Interest 
by all; being consolatory, encouraging.nnd Instructive to 
those who aro Spiritualists, and to those who are not. highly 
suggestive of the possibility or the.triithof Spiritualism aud 
the reasonableness of its claims upon their thoughtful In
vestigation.

In order to Insure a general distribution, the pamphlet Is 
sold at the really nominal price of flvirccnts per copy, aud 
should, at this low figure, reach an extended circulation.

For sale by COLB Y & RICH.
N I N T H  E D I T I O N .

T H E  V O I C E S .
BY WARREN SUMNER HARLOW.

Tho author has revised anil enlarged thb Voice of Brayor, 
and added tho whole to this Edition without increasing the
§rice. His criticism on tho “ Parable of tlio Prodigal’s 

on," of vicarious atonement, etc., In this part of the 
work. Is of especial Interest.
Tiie Voice of Nature represents God in the lightor 

Iteason aud Philosophy—in lib  unchangeable and gloriom 
attributes.

The Voice of a Pebble delineates tho Individuality 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity aud Love.

The Voice of suvekstitiox takes tho creeds at their word, and proves by numerous passages from the Biblo that 
tho God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary! *

Tiie Voice of Prayer enforces tho Idea that our pray
ers must accord with immutable laws, olso wo pray for ef
fects, independent of cause.

Ninth edition—with about one-fourth additional matter; 
with a new stippled steel-plate engraving of tho author 
from a recent photograph. Printed In large, ele 
beautiful tinted 'pa}»r, bound In beveled boards.
from a recent photograph, printed in large, clear type, on 

eautiful tinted pai«r, bound in bovoled boar*- 
Price $1,00; full gilt $1.25; postage 10 cents. •
£3"Persons purchasing a copy of “ The Voices " will 

receive, free, a copy of Mr. Barlow's new pamphlet entitled 
“ OUTUODOX HASH, WITH CHANGE OF DIET," If 
they so order.

For sale by COLBY & lUCH. cow

THE CANDID INVESTIGATOR.
B Y  “ IIOXEST IN JIIX .”

An amusing satire upon Investigators who Insist upon 
applying their “ fraud proofs" to mediums, and filially re
pudiate their own tests.

Paper, 10 cents.
. For sale by COLBY & RICH.

AGENTS W ANTED Q UICK "> Hie
REVISED NEW TESTAMENT

uml l'till IliMtot'.v o f  11* ItoyiHlon.
Sow'ready for Agents, Most desirable, nlltlon, low  
prlred.aiiilwmitod liytlioiiMunlHevi’ryu lu 're . lla ro  
4'liaiK’o for men or ladlos tmuako iimni'V l» q ,  Particulars 
free. Outfit 50c. AWqiiirU. Addle:,slfF IlllAUl> KUOS., 
Pubs., 10 Federal street, Boston. 4w—Aprll 10.

AGENTS WNTED^
ever Invented, Will knit a pair of stocktngs.. with llKI-lL 
andl'OK <‘»m i»Id<vin 2o minutes. It will also'knlta 
great variety oft aney work forwhieli there is always a ready, 
market. Send for elmtlar ami terms to tlx* T w om lily  
S in itliu g  M ach ine t'o„ tw Washington street, lloston, 
M a s s . ______ 3m—April ‘J.

S c ie n t if ic  A s tro lo g y ,
OR .

N A T U R A L  L A W .
**m ilK  universe is governed hylaw.** were words filly 

JL S)K)kenhy llieiiunional Huuihoiilt. Kverv life is tlio 
completion of a design, drawn tit the couerptinii aud birth 
of the individual ou the trestle-hoard of the SolarSvstem 
liv the liand of Nature and the Inspiration of Omni tie power. 
Nothing lu the universe overdid or ever will happen hy 
chance. The events of life can he determined, and. if thu 
artist he eompetent. with remarkable nceuraev. To con
vince skeptics, and thereby make business for myself, 1 will 
make the following proiKisItlons, viz.: Any person sending 
me tho place, sox, date or birth (gluing hour of the day)t 
and 5 3-ct, postage stamps, I will give them in return a per
sonal test and proof of the science.

Any person sending me?!, with same data as above, nnd 
ono postage stamp, I will write hrlelly in answer to anv six 
questions that may he submitted. Any i>erson sending mo 
$2, data as above, and two stamps, I will write an nutllnoof 
nativity comprising flic principal events and chnugrsor life, 
viz.: Sickness. itseharaetenuul time,also Us result. Business, yenis just ami future, good aud had. Partnerships, 
whether good or unfavorable In their results. Marriage  ̂
Its condition and tiffin,-. In fact, all Important turns Inthu 
highway of human life. More detailed nativities written at 
prices proportionate to the labor required. Iwlllwrltea 
nativity for any one without charge who will secure mo 
three ($2) nativities and forward inu l̂,

Thu most sensitive may he assured that no statement wit 
be made touching thu length of life unless hy their request. 
I will )x>tutoutto8uch tiie places lu thu pathway of the t utiiro 
whore flowers may chance to spring.

For my own profit and the public good, I solicit a test of 
the science. OL.IVKH AMKH <iOOLl>,

.Student iu flNlrology. 
Address Box 1001, Boston, Mass. Nov. 20.

M i l s .  F M N I E  I I .  B R O W N ,

Med ic a l  c la ir v o y a n t , b u sin ess  a n d  test
MEDIUM. Brief diagnosis of disease from lock of 

hair, orhrlcf lcttcron business, 50rcntsandtwo3-ct. stamps. 
Full diagnosis or full business letter, $1,(Hi anil two 3-ct. 
stamps, l'llvatc sittings daily from DA, m. till 5 i \  m., Sun
days excepted. WUllmautie, Conn. t—Jan. 10.

B A B B ITT’S LAM P SH A D E .
T lic  m ost S im p le , and  n ea u tir iil T h in g  of

l l ie  K ind  e v e r  D evised.
Dn. Babbitt, whose discoveries ami .works with refer

ence to Light, Color ami tiie tine forces are already becom
ing well known over tlio United States and iu portions of 
Europe ami Asia, has devised a J,amp Shade, which is lu
minous, beautiful nml cheering, transmits a sort blue light 
that not only soothes and strengthens the eye. lmt acts as a 
quieting principle to tho nervous system Itself, The shade 
Is made of a costly translucent paper, prepared for the pur
pose, nml is almost as tong i as leather. Over Oils has been 
deposited a graded blue Out. It consists of four sides, each 
of which has Its own special character, as follows:

1. TjikSolar Siuk. which gives a fine imitation of tho 
sun hy radiating actual streams of light while In use. This 
is admirable for those who desire a cheering effect,

2. The Lunar Side, Tor a cheering hut soft light.
3. The Stellar Side, which is still more smithing.

.4. Tho Shadow Side, with tlio softest light of all, csjh?- 
clally soothing ami lieallng for irritated eyes or for those 
who read, write, sow. by artificial light extensively.

Beautiful and soothing to eye nml nerves, being of a lu
minous blue, whlcliotTscts the destructive elfectof artificial 
light. It Is the only physiological shade, and presents four
frades ofjlght iu its soinr, lunar, stellar and snadow sides, 

ts Inventor, Dr. Babbitt, is author of celebrated works ou 
Light, Color, etc.
ITlce for Lamp Shade, postpaid, 25 cents, or ilforjl. 

I’l lco for Shade Holder, 15 cents, or 4 for 50 cents. Semi for 
circular. ^

Forsalohy COLBY & IUCIL ...»
M l i l C l i  M E D V C E D .

THE W RITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unnlite to explain tlio mysterious perform

ances of tills wonderful llttlo Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally Thoso unacquainted with it would ho astonished at 
some tlio results tlmt have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should he without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medluinshlp 
should avail themselves or these “ riaiichettes,” which 
may ho consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from'deceascd relatives or friends,

Tho l’lanchotto Is furnished complete with box, pencl 
and directions, hy which any. ono can easily understand 
howtousoit.

i’LANCiiETTK, with I’entagmph Wheels, 60 conts, secure
ly packed In a box, nnd sent by mall, postage Tree.

NOTICE TO KESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
I’ltOVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, l’LANCHETTES 
cannot bo sont through tho malls, but must be forwarded by 
expressonly, at thopurcbascr’sexpenso.

For sale by COLBY ,t ltlCII.________ __________ tf

BUSTS OF COL. R.G. INGERS0LL,
Jly tho celebrated sculptor. Clark Mills. Cabinet size, $2,50. 
Sent only by express, neatly packed and boxed.

For sale by COLBY & .H1CH,



8 B A.NOST EB O F LIGHT.
MAY 7, 1881.

lanncv of p jjlit.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1881.

In terestin g  mid U nique Ncnnee with  
Mrs. IIiiikI i:. I,or<l.

To iht' Editor nf tlu* ilamuTof Light:
Chicago is just now, and lias been for some 

time, tlie cent re of nn earnest revival in Spiritu
alism. The meetings and lectures are well at
tended, and innumeralile private stances in dif
ferent parts of the city attest ail awakening.

Amiing the test and physical manifestations, 
the only phase that can satisfy some classes of 
minds—indeed, a phase that nearly every mind 
requires—I know of no one better, and few as 
■well adapted to act as the medium for commu
nication and manifestation than Mrs, Maud E. 
Lord. Her work in Chicago this winter, in pri
vate circles, among judges and lawyers, giving 
personal names and tests without number, and 
in public also calling one stranger after another 
up to the front, from the audience, and shower
in '/ tests upon them, has been simply wonder
ful. Ido not know how many of her converts 
will stay, but out of the two or three hundred 
every month that profess conversion, I am sure 
more than half will remain to the cause of im
mortality.

The writer of this was privileged to be one of 
about lifteen ladies and gentlemen, at a private 
seance, not long since, by invitation. Tho st
ance was held at the house'of a prominent.Spir
itualist: the circle was composed entirely of 
Spiritualists, and there were some half-dozen 
or more fully developed mediums among the 
number, The ordinary mind and casual ob- 

. server would say tho conditions on this occa
sion ought to be very perfect;' lmt experi- 

. cnee hits shown where several media are in a 
circle together their various spheres or auras 
of influence sometimes neutralize one another, 
besides, mediums are not always harmonious 
(I regret to say) one toward another. There 
are trance or inspirational mediums who deny 
what they ate pleased to term the loiecr mani
festations. _ There are test-mediums who scoff 
at. the trance and other phases. J$ut 1 believe 
all who were present on that occasion earnest- 

1 ly desired to be, and were, so fay as they knew, 
in harmony with tho occasion.

Spiritualists, as a rule, arc more skeptical 
than oilier people, and tho writer could see a 
tendency, on tho part of all who were present- 
mediums and all—to observe carefully and per
haps even critically whatever might come. Yet 
all were really friends to the fair medium who 
had so kindly tendered her gifts for the even
ing.

The spirit having charge seemingly of the sd- 
anco was a son of our host and hostess, a young 
man of great promise, who passed away some 
two or three years ago.

AVe were arranged in an exact circle, at equal 
distance from each other (nearly as possible), 
and tho left hand of each clasped t]ic right 
wrist of the neighbor, thus guarding against 
breaking the circle or any aid to the manifesta
tions from any one of our number, yet leaving 
the liqgers and palms qf one hand fi:e,e for the 
spirit or spirits (in the dark) to place any arti
cle in the hand. The medium sat near, tho cen
tre, her hands and feet, touching one of .tho sit
ters. The room was darkened, and a guitar 
commenced to move over our heads, gently 
touching but not hurting. The medium clapped 
her hands together, at regular intervals, so we’ 
could bear and feel sure she was not passing the 
instrument. A small hand-organ was. played 
and passed from one hand to another, the spirit- 
hand playing on it and .passing it, ATiiccs — 
notably the voice of the son of ouj’̂ host—were 
heard in many parts of the circle at, once, the 
medium all the time clapping her hands and 
talking in another'part of the circle; small 
hands and large hands passed continually and 
touched us, accompanied by voices : " Mother !” 
“ My child, God bless you !” “George is here 1” 
and at the same time Mrs. Lord would be de
scribing accurately some spirit-friend or group 
of friends to those in another part of the circle.

1 watched and listened very attentively, and 
at one and the same inslantof tinie I could hear 
Mrs. Lord's voice describing a spirit, her hands 
clapping together, the independent voice of a 
child speaking to its mother, two or three other 

.spirit-voices addressingdiiTcrcnt members of the 
circle, and the guitar jilaycd upon—.ill this at the 
samo instant of time. Spirit-lights then began. 
Some members of the circle saw more lights 
than others, and they were often at the feet or 

. on the laps of some one. Several faces were 
materialized, but all could not see them readily. 
The lights accompanying them were distinctly 
visible to all, and a voice (that of the spirit) trying 
to materialize was always heard near tho light. 
Interspersed with all personal tests and voices 
of spirit-friends, who gave in a whisper their 
words to the one they wished to have recognize 
them, was the distinct voice of the happy spirit- 
son of the household,, who seemed to rejoice in 
taking cliargo of so wonderful an entertain
ment. After personal tests had been given to 
all, and to some 'many tests, we were asked to 
sing, and a deep, manly voice joined in the sing- 

. ing over our heads, passing around tho entire 
circle, but pausing longest and oftenest by the 

. father and mother.
Here a funny thing transpired. Prof.---- ,

who was present, has an Indian control who 
takes, forcible possession of his vocal organs, 
but leaves his mind free to think. This Indian', 
usually talks in. an unknown tongue, at first 
much to the annoynnee, afterward to the be
wilderment of the Professor, who was and is a 
member of an Orthodox church, but hnd no 
idea that " tho gift of tongues ” could belong to 
modern times. This Indian control, apparently 
having a perfect understanding with the spirit 
conducting the circle, started his medium’s 
(the Professor’s) voice oil an Ind ian  song (if 
that it might be called). 'It rose and fell, and 
swayed and surged, but it did not sing; but, 
commencing a half-note after, and following 
exactly tlie sound'of the Professor’s Indian 
voice, was another, a sp ir it voice, imitating 
every tone—rising when it rose, falling when it 
fell, and in ever;/ respect_sounding exactly like 
an echo of the first voice." We were, amused, 
astonished and electrified, so loud, s.o real were 
both voices, so utterly impossible was it that 
any but tho young spirit-son before alluded to 
could have planned and carried out so wonder
ful a performance.

Then camo what I consider the crowning 
’ fact of tlie evening. The circle sting again, and 

this lime the voice of '(he spirit-son, distinct 
and clear,, was heard, while another voice, a 
tenor, high in tho air, was also heard. The lat- 

. ter ,was recognized by a lady medium who was 
present as her father’s voice. These two spirit 

■ voices sang through the whole piece, and the 
lady above referred to felt the hand of her 
father upon her head during the whole time,

the voice and linnds of the medium being dis
tinctly heard elsewhere in the circle. " Oft in 
the Stilly Night” was then sung, and many of 
the circle heard a quartette of male voices over
head, while all distinctly heard the two voices 
before referred to.

I will not 'mention tho corroborative evidence 
that many of the mediums present saw tho 
spirit-side of this wonderful sdance with clair
voyant vision, fully confirming what transpired. 
Such manifestations .are their own confirma
tion, and long may thcWely medium be spared 
who was the instrument on that occasion to 
prove that "There is no Death,’’ and may the 
blessings of both worlds go with her every
where. • Cora L. V.'-IIic'iimond.

Chicago, III.

Jtomcjit fom pnntow t.
London Letter.

To tho Editor of ttie Palmer of Light:
One week has nearly lapsed since the sen

tence of Mrs; Fletclior at the Old Bailey. She is 
in the Totliill Fields Prison, Westminster. In 
three months she will be allowed to see ono 
visitor, and to receive a letter, perhaps letters, 
and to write. I have made a collection of the 
leading articles of the London press, from tlio 
Times to the Echo, from tho Saturday Jtcview to 
Figaro, They are all alike, simply the sentence 
of Mr. Justice Hawkins re-hashed. Of our 
three Spiritualist weeklies only one has spoken 
one word of sympathy for the victim of this per
secution. The Medium made no allusion to the 
trial. The Spiritua list publishes tlie sentence 
at. full length, with an eulogistic nccount.of the 
genealogy of Mrs.-Ilart-Davi^s. ■ L ig h t takes a 
fair and sympathetic view of tho case, and five 
of its contributors were among those who testi
fied, on the trial, to their faith in tho honesty 
of Mrs, Fletcher; Two of them were bail for 
her appearance in court. One of these, a gen
tleman who has been a London magistrate for 
fifty years, has had, he told me. thirty or forty 
seances with Mrs. Fletcher, and tho most con
vincing and absolute proofs of her power as a 
medium. But no evidence could have saved 
Mrs. F. The witnesses called to character were 
Spiritualists , and that fact invalidated their 
testimony. They were of no more uso than 
C hristians would have been in the days of Nero 
when the Homan populaco wci ehowling “ Chris- 
tianos ad leones I "

I do not deny that Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher were 
very indiscreet. They should have .'had tlie 
worldly prudence to fight shy of such a woman 
as Mrs. Hart,-Davies. She was a dangerous 
woman. She hnd been divorced from her first 
husband for cause. She separated from her 
second. Sliohad quarreled with all her friends.' 
There was not ono of them to support her in 
this prosecution. The only person to vouch for 
her in. any way was " Doctor Mack,’’ who con
fessed in the witnesss box that ho had violated 
his oath in America and run l|is hail. Yet, as 
Mr. Justice Hawkins-said to tlie jury, the whole 
fabric of the prosecution rested upon the evi
dence of this one witness, who, if Col. Morton 
is to be believed—and lie camo here at the risk 
of his own liberty to contradict'her—swore 
falsely from beginning to end.

1 was foolish enough to think, and io write to 
you, that; evidence of the truth of S)>iritualism 
and tho reality of-spirit.' manifestations could 
be given in court. Mr. Justice Hawkins ruled 
that the testimony of a thousand,witnesses 
would not liavo the 'least weight. The Only 
words spoken by Mrs. Fletcher in tho dock 
were “Not guilty, my lord.” I have never seen 
a prisoner more dignified, or ono who made a bet
ter impression upon those around her. It was 
thcsainc at Bow street and the Old Bailey. Sho 
made friends of allwho cbmo near her, and I 
have no doubt it is the same at Totliill Fields. 
From the same instinctive knowledge of char
acter, Mrs. Hart-Davics was treated with 
marked disrespect.

Mrs. Fletcher heard the verdict with no sign 
of emotion, and stood and listened to tho long 
sentence with perfect, dignity. Her last word 
to me was, “ Do nothing for my.liberty, but do 
all you can for the liberty of Spiritualism in 
England.’’ Her last letter to a lady who knows 
and loves her was one of as perfect- resignation 
to the will of God as ever came from saint or 
martyr. ,

The Totliill Fields Prison is exclusively for fe
male prisoners, under charge of a lady superin
tendent. Like most English prisons at this 
time, it is clean, well ventilated, and healthful. 
There will be no more hardship than a bravo 
woman can bear, and (Mrs. Fletcher is stive to 
make friends and lie useful to all around her. 
It is a Christian duty to visit prisoners; but, 
under tho icgulations. 1 do not. see how it is to 
bo fulfilled in England. AVc who are still out
side must work and wait. As every medium 
who takes so much as sixpence for a sdance is 
liable to the samo punishment, it is rather dis
couraging, but heroism comes when it is need
ed, and persecution is ‘Mike the refiner’s fire 
and the fuller’s soap.” In face of tho 'enoiuy 
the best soldiers come to the front. At the 
moment there is nothing to do hut to wait. It 
is useless to hoist a sail while tho hurricane is 
blowing. When it has blown itself out, a gentlo 
breeze may come from the opposite direction., 
The time will Come for tho wholo case to be tried 
in a larger court, where we shall have a differ
ent verdict. A Spiritualist, who sat beside me 
in court, had a nephew on tho jury. Ho said he 
had labored with him tho greater part of the 
previous night, hut ho had “ laborcd in vain, and 
spent his strength for naught.” It was to be. 
In tho samo court, women have been sentenced 
tothegibbet and the stake for very light offences 
and for none at all. I have seen perfectly inno
cent men in Engltlnd convicted of murder and 
sentenced to death. In this case there is only a 
year’s imprisonment, and a storm of leading ar
ticles, which take the place of tho dead cats and 
rotten eggs of the pillory, which was not long 
ago the frequent fate of unpopular reformers. 
So the world moves. '
• I have not told you of our celebration of the 
Anniversary. There were four at the different 
London Halls: music at the Association Rooms; 
music and dancing at Goswell Hall ; speaking 
and music at Ladbrooko Hall, and tho M edium  
Institute. Mrs. Fletcher wished to have also a 
celebration at the Steimvay Hall, long the most 
fashionable centre of tho movement. She ex
pected to he present and speak, and we nil hoped 
to hear her. Tho ono speech sho made tliore, the 
only ono to my knowledge, a year ago, was, 
I liavo no doubt, tho best ever heard within its 
walls, and created a great enthusiasm. At the 
last moment she decided—probably by advice 
of counsel—to not even attend tho meeting. I 
had promised to take the chair, and in her ab
sence was obliged to mako what is called “ the 
speech of the evening.” Addresses were 
made by Mr. J. J. Morse, and Rev. S. Phillips 
Day. We had also very delightful music and a 
sympathetic audience. T. L. N ic h o l s .

London, E aster M onday, 18S1.

cepted and brought out, sho would be shunned
by all decent people. . ____ ■

“ But why was there no counter ovidence 
offered ?” Because one witness was included in 
the indictment, and therefore his mouth was 
closed. Mr. Francis T. Morton, a gentleman o l  
position and respectability in Boston, being in 
England at the time the papers were made, was 
knowing to the wholo facts, and was prepared 
to contradict tho outrageous statements made 
by Madame Davies. But his liamo was included
in the'indictment for the p u rp o s e  of closing Ins 
mouth and preventingGlie truth from being 
known. Is litis to count for nothing.' or. are wo 
to be condemned upon this one-sided evidence.
1 am accused of having left Mrs. 1- etcher alone 
in England, to face this matter, the fact is, I 
have never returned to England since I left last 
year. Mrs. Fletcher sailed for Glasgow in No
vember, and I intended to follow, if possible, a 
month or two later. After her arrest it was 
thought best that! should not go back, until the 
drift of tho case was seen, owing to tho law con
cerning public mediums. 1 have been always 
ready to meet the truth, cither here or else
where, but I am not prepared to stand in the 
dock and meet the falsehoods of a malicious 
woman with my strongest witness silenced by 
indictments. ,

In the midst of all this you liavo omitted to 
note ono important fact, namely, that one week 
after the trial Sir James Ingham, oL the Bow- 
street police court, issued a warrant for tlio ar
rest of Madame Davies for perjury in this same 
evidence. Thus tho government turn against 
their own witness. I fail to see that anything 
is proven against us; there is, the evidence of 
one woman, unsubstantiated, against whom,-in 
tho evidence, tho government charge perjury; ,1 
beg to say that this matter will not be allowed 
to drop, and possibly when the truth is known 
there will be less to condemn than you now im
agine. Hoping for the sake of tho truth you 
wall insert this letter in your paper, I remain, 
sir, Very truly yours,

J. AVii.liam  F letcher .
!i M onty ornery P lace, lloston. M a ss,

A p r il ”M/i, 1881.

[From the Unity Ailrortlscrof May ttil.J 
The Ouvies-ITetclicr Case in the Eng

lish Courts — M r. Fletcher’s State
ment. .

To tlio Editors of the Boston Daily Advertiser:'
It is only to-day that I have read, your editori

als concerning the "Ftetchcr-Davies” affair in 
London. As a Spiritualist and a medium I long 
ago learned to expect no consideration or favor, 
but ns a man and an American citizen I feel I 
have a right to be heard. As this case stands 
you have accepted the unsupported evidence of 
Mrs. Davies as absolutely true, ,and base your 
condemnation upon it, .never appearing to 
doubt for an instant tho veracity of the state
ments made nor to question the motive of the 
individual. Is it not possible that these state
ments may lie, to a very grent degree.,influ
enced by malico and bate? At tlie trial not a 
particle of evidence was offered to prove tlie 
truth of her testimony, nor docs a line in the 
correspondence allude to the disposition of the 
property; and yet you are prepared to'con
demn, unheai d, the accused, upon the state
ment of a woman whose character was such, 
that if certain evidence in hand had been ac-.

Itrooklyn (N . Y .)  .S p ir i t u a l  F r a t e r n i t y .
To tho Killtur of tins Rnuiieror Light:

Prof. Henry Kiddle from Illness being tmaldo to 1111 
bis appointment with us at the conference meeting to
day, W. C. Dowen was Invited to give tlie opening ad
dress amt said : " I did not receive tlie note from your 
President requesting me to fake Pro. Kiddie's place 
and address you to-day, until last evening, and have 
bad hardly any time for preparation: neither do 1 ex
pect to till the place of (lie eminent scholar who speaks 
In such clear, unmistakable words Ids belief In the 
facts and principles of our faith. I honor tills man for 
bis devotion lo the truth, and am grateful to him for 
Ills manhood In following tlie truth wherever It may 
lead, and I also rejoice that lie. takes such a deep In
terest In our work here liy Ills frequent presence and 
cooperation. AVliat 1 have lo say will be upon • Human 
Progress' from a scientific standpoint. We see tn 
our day tlio scientist ready to examine tho facts and 
phenomena of Spiritualism, and when on such exami
nation they find a conscious Individuality back of onr 
manifestations, they say It must tie what it Is claimed 
to be, and that these facts do prove another state of 
existence, and that that state Is one of progress.

Look to science, that evangel of progress, In dark 
record of blued; go back to tho Museum of Alexandria, 
and llnd there records of rude attempts to construct 
tlie steam-engine. So of astronomy, so of geology. Scl- 
enco lias made fiee-tblnkers of mon, and we ought to 
Imw In reverence to tier, for she lms made it possi
ble for us to meet here to-dav to express our honest 
thoughts, without the fear of the rack, the Inquisition, 
and the scaffold. History records the results of pa
tient. sclent tile, research, and we shall llndiio cause to 
regret that our phenomena are to stand tlie crucial test 
ot men who are not limited or hampered by theological 
dogma or prejudice.' When I hear Spiritualists speak 
discriminatingly, I sec much to hope for. Spiritualism 
Is Intensely vital, or it would have been killed hy the 
fungus that lias been attached to It hy unwise creduli
ty on the ono hand, and a blind faith on the other.

Hy wlmt has beeii termed Revelation men have been 
saerllled and killed, and you see tlio serpent of eccle- 
slastlcism and the eye of priestcraft, but in science a 
clear translucent record, without a blot or stain. So, 
friends, cultivate the scientific methods In your Inves
tigations and you will not wander away from tlio 
truth.”

Deacon I). M. Colo said: “ Human progress lias been 
always a subject of great Interest to me, hut back of 
the human brain, ana the tinman heart, was the inspi
ration Hint gave Incentive to the thought, and to the 
unfoldment of a scientific truth. Wo discuss questions 
that we do not understand nor but dimly comprehend; 
so It was In ages long past, by tlie banks of the Nile, 
by the Gauges, and at Itonio and Athens. Nations 
rise and fall, and I see In tills retrogression and the 
decay of nations and peoples cause for thankfulness. 
’Science lias been exalted by the previous speaker, but 
there is a domain which' as yet science but dimly 
comprehends, and that Is the domain of spirit. If you 
say a man lias been levitated, science says It Is impos
sible, As there Is progress In the natural world, so 
must'we see progress In tho world of spirit; and as no 
two of us agree, that to me Is the host stdo of Spiritual
ism, Now as lo revelation. A revelation to you Is a 
revelation to non, and to you alone.

Is human life any longer or sweeter to-day than in 
all the ages past? I say nay; J say the same spirit Is 
dominant to-day that would enslave men. Selfishness 
Is the same. AVhen your sympathies have outgrown 
this selfishness, nml you learn to live for others, you 
will progress, and the man who loves others more than 
self will move to help others, will take bold o f ' tho liv
ing Issues of to-day; when wo recognize we have some
thing to do, aiid do It, we ns Spiritualists will not be 
tlie scorn of the world, but a power.”

A gentleman who declined to give Ills name said : “ I 
speak from the standpoint of a Christian believer, and 
say, God rules all liiinum progress; and that back of 
all there must bean Intelligent head. Some of you 
call tills science, some nature. I call It God.

If you arc a Spiritualist be one In tlio Ugliest sense 
of the term, neverashnmed to acknowledge it, and you 
will be respected for your sincerity of purpose, no mat
ter bow much men may differ from your conclusions.” 

Dr. Newbie, of New York City, said: “ AVe lmvo had 
here this afternoon three distinct phases of thought, 
and there arc germs of truth fti all of them. Tlio first 
sneaker argued that science was never nt fault; but 
history demonstrates to the contrary. AVhen Newton 
by Us experiments with tho sun’s rays and a prism 
discovered what lie deemed to be the seven primal col
ors, bo lelt out ono which did not appear—pink. So It 
Is with the conclusions of many scientific men: their 
theories have to he modified by later experiments. 
There Is a realm which science and theology as y'et 
know comparatively nothing of, and we who arc Spirit
ualists but faintly comprcnenult. AVhen wo do, and 
unocrstniid these spiritual laws and forces, we shall 
come to a better understanding ol principles at work."

Sunday evening Mr. J. Frank Baxter gave his closing 
lecture to a very largo and Intelligent audience, and 
by special request gave some of his personal experi
ences, or “ AVhy I am a Spiritualist,” which was lis
tened to with deep attention, and Us tests at the close 
of the lecture were satisfactory and wore most ot them 
recognized, although some would not do this only in 
private at the close of the meeting.

For five months we have held Sunday meetings with 
a marked success, attracting people from the churches 
and from the ranks of tlie skeptic and the materialist, 
reaching a large and Intelligent class never reached 
before; and many old Spiritualists have become Inter
ested in the work, and our only reason for suspending 
them Is for the want ot a suitable lmll.' If negotiations 
now in progress are completed, wo shall In September 
resume our Sunday work ln one of the largest and 
most central balls In the city. AVe have made no ap
peals for financial support, are out of debt, and have 
gained many members to our Fraternity during our 
winter’s work.

On Tuesday evening an Informal reception was giv
en Mr.'Baxter at the pleasant home of Mrs. M. Chase, 
M. D., where tin opportunity was given tho friends to 
meet Mr. Baxter socially. All present were well 
pleased. i

It was a very Inte hour when tho company fflt com
pelled to say “ good-bv,” and to separate. Mr. Bax' 
ier is to bo with us again In October. Our conferences 
during tho summer wlil be held on Friday ovcnlngs, 
and until further notice, at 402 Fulton street, opposite 
Dufileld street. 1 S. B. N ichols.

April 22(1,1881.
[The Brooklyn (N. Y.) Fraternity, at Its Conference 

on Friday evening, Aprll-29tli, was addressed by Mrs. 
Hope AVliipplc upon tlio “ Higher Aspects of Spiritual
ism.” A report of her remarks, received too late for 
Insertion this week, will appear In our next.—Ed.1

Spiritualist Meetings in  Boston.
New Era H ull.-The SUawmut Spiritual Lyceum meets 

In this ball, 170 Tremont Btreet, every Sunday at 10)4 A. n.
J, B. Hatch, Conductor. • ■ _

P a in e M emorial Hall.-Clitldren’s 1’rogroBBlvo Ly
ceum No. 1 holds Its sessions every Sunday,"J“JTL1 -rifnnub- hnll, Appleton street, commencing at 1034 o’clock. Tlie puli 
11c cordially Invited. F. L. Union, Conductor. - 

Berkeley H all.—Free Spiritual Meetings are held n 
this ball, 4 Berkeley Btreet, every butiday at 101-t A-»(.an(i 
3 1*. si. Vcsiior Service first Sunday In even month, at 7,4 
r. si. Tlio public cordially Invited. President and Lec
turer, W . .1. Colville.

H ighland Ila ll.-T he Roxbury Spiritual .Union bolds 
meetings In this ball, Warren street, every 1 lmrsd.ij, nt 
7K r. si. Regular lecturer, IV. J. Colville.

Engle H all.—Spiritual Meetings are held at this hall, 
010 W ashington street, corner of Essex, every bmiilny, at 
10)4 a. si. and 2)4 and 7)4 P. si. Excellent quarte tte  singing 
provided.

Ladles’ Aid Pnrlor.-Tho Spiritualists’ Ladles’ Aid 
Society will hold their meetings at tliclr Parlor. 718 Vi asn- 
lngton street, every Friday afternoon and evening, llnsi- 
ness meeting at 4o’clock. Mcs. A. A. C. l  crklns, 1 resi
dent; Mrs. A. M. II. Tyler, Secretary.

N ew  Era H a il.-A  series of spiritual meetings will bo 
conducled In this hall by Mrs. Clara A. I told and Miss.Jen
nie lthhid cacti Sunday afternoon, nt 2)4 o’clock. Good 
speakers and mediums will always lie In attendance. One or 
both of the abovo-iinmed ladies will bo present and conduct 
tlio services. ■

P em b ro k e  Boom n. Ol P em b ro k e  street.-tY. J. 
Colvlllo holds public receptions every Monday at 8 r. M. and 
Friday at 3 i>. it., and lectures on “Art Magic ” on 1 rldajs 
at 8 r. Jt.

Chelsea.—Spiritual Ilarmonlal Association holds meet
ings overy Sunday nt 3 and 7)4 I’, si. In roimite-of Honor 
HnlLOdd Fellows’ Building, opposite Bellingham Car Sta
tion. Next Sunday afternoon, eonforonco; In theqvcnlng, 
W. .1. Colville will occupy tho platform.The Ladies' Ilarmonlal Aid.Sectety meets every 1 liurs- 
day afternoon and ovcnlng In tlio samo ball. Mrs. U. G 
Gleason, Secretary,

Nkw Era IIai.l.—The beautiful May day morning 
,of yesterday was the means of attracting a large audi
ence at our Lyceum. Delegations were present from 
Salem and other cities and towns In tlio vicinity, add
ing Interest to tho occasion? Tlie regular exercises 
were preceded by selections by tlio orchestra, at tlie 
conclusion of which the Lyceum joined In singing, fol
lowing with the Silver Chain recitation. Tlio Banner 
march with full ranks was next in order, and then the 
following pupils Jollied lie the literary and musical 
portion of the services: Ralph MUlican, Carrie lluff, 
Claudia Russell, Alice Johnson, Charles Pray, Annie 
Folsom. Eva Conkcy, Mary Green, Kittle May Bos
quet. Remarks tiy tlio Conductor, Physical Exercises 
and Target March closed the session. In reading the 
Banner of Light the past week we were extremely 
gratified in noticing that In San Francisco they have 
such a thriving Lyceum—ono hundred and fifty pupils 
In the sciiooi anil fifty-four in the general exercises. 
Tills speaks well for California. ,

During the past week wo wero tilts, recipient of a let
ter from our sister, C. Fannie Allyn, now In Flint, 
Mich. In that place they have inaugurated a Lyceum.' 
Tho Slmwmut Lyceum send greetings to these far
away schools, and may tlio angels bless them, as well 
as all others who are engaged iii fills noble enterprise. 
For file benefit nml convenience of our friends residing 
at a distance I wish to Inform them that the services 
to be held at Roston Music Hall, on Sunday, Juno nth, 
will occur in tlio afternoon, thereby alloi ding all ail 
opportunity of being present. In tills connection wo 
would extend an Invitation to all children to join with 
us. Many able-speakers, whoso names will beglveii 
tn tho fuitiro, together with talented elocutionists, will 
bo present, and Join with the Lyceum In tlio proper 
observance of Floral Sunday. Remember our regular 
exercises are held every Sunday morning at 10:45 at 
New Era Hall. Tho admission ts/rco, and all aro wel
come. J. B. Hatch, J r.,

Secretary Slutu'mut Spiritual Lyceum. 
Boston, May id, 1881.

Paine Hall.—May 1st was a Flower Day In l’alno 
Hall, and the fragrance of tho Trailing Arbutus and 
Geranium filled tlie hall. It was good to be there, and 
the members of tlio largo audience seemed to think so, 
judging by tliclr frequent applause. The day was fair, 
and tlie one hundred 'children who joined In the inarch 
wore happy faces.

The exercises were moro lengthy than usual, tlio 
calisthenics, being omitted Inconsequence. AVe have 
opened the doors to all without any fee, and wo trust 
the change will prove a beneficial one. the subscriptions 
of our many friends enabling us to pay our expenses; 
lienee there remains no reason for any to stay away.

John AVcthei'bee, Esq., was present, and made char
acteristic remarks, thanking the children for the en
tertainment offered.

Recitations were given hy Abble Buswell, Lizzie 
Wilson, Gertie Murch, Minnie Mannls, Clarence Cush
man, Sadie Peters and Esther Oettlnger. A dialogue 
written by Mr. D. N. Ford, rendered on anniversary 
Sunday, was, by request, repeated today. Songs by 
Jennie Smith, Alice Souther, I,cola Fisk, Etta Pai r 
and Louis ltuettner; a piano solo by Gertie March 
was encored, In response to which she gave another 
selection; a duett by Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Souther, 
and another by Jennie Smith and Susie AViilard.

During the Target March each member of the Lyce
um, In passing In front of the conductor’s stand, was 
presented with a basket of Slay Flowers, and bore the 
same away with n happy face.

The Ladles’ Aid Society'was largely represented, 
mil It Is truly gratifying to us to boo so many of tlio 
earliest workers In tlie ranks of Spiritualism interest
ed In our success. ■ •

There Is a steady gain in numbers, both In members 
and visitors, and the old prediction that Paine Hall 
will be too small to bold those who mnv wish tu attend 
our sessions Is, we hope, soon lo lie verified.

F. L. Ohond, Cor. See. 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum Ho. -1, \

Boston, Sunday, May 1st, 1881. I

New Era IIall.—On Sunday afternoon,'May 1st, a 
large and harmonious audience listened to a short amt 
Instructive lecture by Miss Jennie Rbtiul upon the im
portance of the present t ime, and the right uso of the 
same. Tlie speaker impressed upon her liearers that 
only by tlie right use of to day can we prevent'unhap
py rellectlon on the past, and enjoy more fully tho 
pleasures of tho future.

Mrs. Lltcli, test medium, (of 20 South Russell street,) 
then gave a number of spirit tests which were all re
cognized very readily. They were very remarkable, as 
the full name and date of birth and death wero given.

These meetings, which have been so successful, will 
close , next Sunday, May 8tb; to be resumed in early 
autumn, when Mrs. Field, Miss Rlilnd and others will 
be In attendance. *** ;

Ladies’ Aid Society : A Card of Thanks.—Tho 
Spiritualists’ Ladles’ Aid Society take tills method of 
returning-their sincere thanks to tlio speakers, and

Card from  Annie I<ord Chamberlain.
To the Editor of tho Banner of (Llght:

lam frequently receiving letters from friends, 
asking if I intend holding m usical circles again. 
Permit me to say that, health permitting, I  will 
take rooms in Boston or vicinity early in the 
fall, and will then bo pleased, to meet all who 
desire to attend my stances.

A n n ie  L ord Ch a m r e r l a in .

O b itu a ry .
Passed on to splrlt-llfo, from Utica, N. Y., April 8tb, 

1881, George Ralph, Sen., at the ripe ago or70 years.
The editor of the Olive Branch (ol Utica) says of the 

deceased: ‘.‘Spiritualism.was.to him a religion ; he 
never sought Us phenomena In a spirit ot levity; every
thing had to him a meaning and purpose; would that 
we could say as much for every one who professes to 
walk in the light ol this Philosophy.”

W. J. Colville’s Meetings.
On Sunday last, May 1st, W. J. Colville gave two In- 

anired discourses In Berkeley Hall. In the morning 
tflcre was a large attendance; the subject of the lee-

mo was "Tho voices of Spring and the Mlnlsfnr of 
the Beautiful’’ The speaker took the ground (hatthe world Is constantly growing better, and tiro truth
nffiniindsm has really made It posa ble for tiro error 
of PesMmlsmto be advocated and endorsed. One of 
tiro most encouraging signs of our times is that people 
are now crusading against errors they formerly, palll- 
nled ° Polvnainy was once law, and regarded as con- 
s stent with unsullied virtue; It is now condemned un-
snarlnglv. Men's characters are obliged to cpme up
to a much higher standard than those who were re
garded as God’s favorites of old, or they would be 
thought' very Inferior to tho average man, who claims

S i iM t a t e W r a S S 1"give y ^ H v ' iS S M f t a b y l lS  -wnriii is verv- wicked: and bo it is . out it isu yn o  
means as bad as K used to be, and when it was worse,, 
what is now thought evil would he passed over in;

8lHuman nature, good at heart, takes Itr for granted 
everv one oucht to do good, nnd therefore cries 

ott a s ®  refuses to recite every-‘food
action, as good deeds are to o -numerous to be trid.- 
The sneaker said7 it was tlie llrm couvlctton of his 
band of guides that the world Is better morally and 
morebeautiful physically than ever .before. Wro voice 
of spring Is tolling us hi clarion tones that Nature is 
ever producing form after form, each one more lovely 
than Its predecessor. Light reveals 
cleaning raises dust, ami were It not foi light and 
sweeping we should never see dirt, and thus neverget 
rid of It. To ho aware tliat It exists and to desire to 
be rid of it is a great step toward cleanliness; and 
thus to be aware of moral evil • and to t o  means to 
eradicate it is to sound Its <Jeath-kiroll and Payethe 
wav for the golden ace. The leclurei dwelt laigely 
upon tho new birth of the spirit afteJ-mSfnnd'thn 
showed many analogies between the .p yslcal and tbo 
spiritual resurrection. The vernal equinox Is a time 
ot spiritual as well as physics lejiivcnatlon. and at 
lliisseason of the year we should expect and prepare 
for a spiritual baptism which we can onlygainby  
obedience to law and devout aspiration. AVlthiegaid 
to tlie beautiful ft was urged that ono of our plain 
duties consists In making everything around us as 
beautiful as possible, and py imitating Nature vve 
shall learn to rescue art and all attractions fiom the 
clutches of sensuality, making beauty allure to virtue.

At 3 1*. m. a powerful lecture was delivered on Lib
eralism," a very candid sketch of which appears In the 
Herald of Monday. ■ , . .

On Sunday next Mr. Colville will speak.under inspi-. . . ___ a it D nuitnni n i t t a  nnfi Rnh'lhinl

especially the following-named mediums, who so kindly 
volunteered their valued services on tlio occasion of 
the celebration of tlio Thirty-Third Anniversary ot 
Modern Spiritualism at l’alno Hall, Sunday, March 
27lli, and at theT.adles’ Aid l’arlor Thursday, the 31st, 
and Friday, April 1st: > t - (

Mrs. Mary Thayer, Mrs. M. H. Cushman, Mrs. Nellio 
Nelson, Mrs. Carltslo-lreland, Mrs. II. Morse, and 
many others, who were ready to lend their assistance, 
hut want of time and room would not permit.

Special thanks are due to Dr. A.-II. Richardson, 
whoso genial presence as presiding officer relieved the 
President of that arduous duty.

Last, but not least, to tlio good Banner of Light for 
Its gratuitous advertisements, and other kind'favors 
received at their hands. i 

The many friends will be pleased to learn that after 
all expenses wero pald, the charity fund was Increased 
to the amount of §137,25.

' v ' Mrs. A. A. C. Perkins,
Chairman of the Committee.

Chelsea.-Q uito a revival of Interest In spiritual 
Inquiry has been induced In Hits place by the contin
ued meetings In Temple of Honor Hall, on Sunday af
ternoon and evening of each week. Last Sunday an 
Interesting conference occurred at this hall, the mat- 
ter for consideration being a question as to ‘! Tiro Ori- 
gln of tiro Human Soul or Spirit,” presented by James 
S. Dodge, and defined-as to its treatmerit-as tlio 
something In man which is “saved » In church par
lance. In the evening Mrs. Bagley gavo many satis- 
lactory tests. • ■

Next Sunday there will be a conference at tills ball; 
platform ° even ng Mr' W’ J- Colville will occupy the

®,ltSu!!(iilX,atternoo!<i’ May lDtli, an “ experience 
meeting” will convene in tills liall-thoso attending 
being invited to relate the evidence whereby they be
came convinced of the truth of spirit communion.

Geo. A. Fuller’s Meetings.
a Silv \il?i?yAMay JiSW*U.0’A< Fuller lectured In Grand Army Hall, Greenfield, Mass., at 2 and 7:30 r. m„ taa- 
ng for Ms subject in tiro afternoon. “ AVliat has Splrlt- 

»» Ls,L A,c,conll,,ls,I.ed7^"Spiritualism,” he said,“lias entcied the churches, revealing the spiritual within, 
Theology’ has only partially revealed'the spiritual. 
?rUT«nJnua ,S.V 1 IS(1 directly up Into the Mount of Transfiguratfoii’ where the spirit Is revenled In all 
the glory of tlio immortal life. The phenomena at- 
fn lnrtShmPrf raodern mcdiunisUp have become the 
■ #  “" 01 u spiritual science that offers to the 

po,s uYe of Man’s Immortality. AVliite 
lariSi'itin1 ,VlinP,e f° refute, the arguments of ma- 

™ i . ? 1Hosopll>y. the simplest phenomena of 
lb° euuulUE soph-

n,ini l l ltaiMttlts wl.th scientists It has ever borne off C'epalm. It lias capturcd.the brains and Intelligence 
of the world, It has not built churches and colleges 
because its intention is to capture those already built' 
S i°J : ,,L1?LopIiy of Spiritualism has already done an Incalculable amount of good. Under the light of Its 
teachings we have learned to appreciatemore fullv 
-the beauties of Nature. AVblle It checks the sensii'S 
part of our nature. It gives moro freedom to our higher 
aspirations,enabling them to soar above things materF 
at into the realm of the spiritual.” aterl

lu the evening the speaker lectured unon “ The noa-

S S S s S S v r a S

Great Britain.0 lie  will lecture in Chelsea at 7:30 
p. m., also on Tuesday, May 10th, on " Temperance.” 
Ho lias recently spoken In New Boston and Plymouth,. 
Mass., and AVlnstcd, Conn.', with great acceptance.

......... .
M r. J. W illiam  Fletcher

Made Us reappearance before tho Philadelphia Asso
ciation of Spiritualists on Sunday, May 1st, where lio 
Is to lecture for the month of May. A correspondent 
writes: “ Tlie audience was very large, and there were 
many prominent in the movement present, among 
whom were Dr. Flsiibnck, A. E. Newton, Dr. J. M. 
Spear, Mr. Philips, the world-renowned slate-writer, 
Pierre L, O. A. Keeler, &c., all of whom seemed deeply 
impressed with tho nature of tiro exercises. The 
President said that It was with the greatest pleasure 
lie welcomed back to their midst a friend and brother. 
Mr. Fletcher then roso, and delivered a very telling 
address upon tiro ’Body and Spirit.’ Tho speaker was 
continually applauded, and nfter tlie lecture very 
warmly congratulated for the success of his efforts. A 
large number of questions were'answered In a most In
teresting manner. It was fearedjtlmt the recent severe 
trials, tlio weight of which was never heavier than at 
present, would somewhat Impair Mr. Fletcher's'medl- 
umsMp, but they seem lo have just tiro opposite effect, 
judging from what we have just heard.”

In tlie evening tho hall was crowded to overflowing, 
and a large number were not able to gain admittance 
even. “ Tiro subject, [continues our Informant] ‘ The 
Crown of Thorns.’ was singularly appropriate, and the 
address was received with every mark of favor. After 
the lecture and questions, Mr. Fletcher gave tests of 
such a remarkable nature that the greatest interest 
was aroused among the people.

The most remarkable ol these tests was given to a 
lady from New York—who attended the meeting for 
the first time—and ran In thiswise: " I see tlie shadows 
parted, and a lovely child stands before,me; her name 
Is Besslo;she says, ’Ghuulma, I m il here.’ Now I 
perceive a tall young man; I sec tlio flag of America 
about Urn. I see him now enveloped In flumes, and he 
Is burned to death. With Mm comes Cyrus, [ctats.jand 
they tell me to say that Robert is not dead, tliat he will 
return.” The lady arose, and with tears streaming 
down her face, acknowledged tho tests; said her soil 
was burned to death tn the wav, with the flag about 
him; and tliat another son, Robert, bad left, and bad 
never been heard from. She wits tliero for the first 
time, ami rejoiced to receive so perfect a demonstra
tion. Many others were gratified 111 tlie same man
ner.”
, Mr. Fletcher lectured before tlie Ladles’ Aid Society 
of Boston, Thursday evening, ami will repeat tiro lec
ture early In June. He Is open to engagements after 
September 0th, all the llmo up to tliat (late being tak
en. All letters for Mm should be addressed care of 
Banner of Light.

Rev. Mr. Chalney says that angels are celestial poul
try— i. o., If tho Herald reports hint correctly. Ho 
must be a queer rooster to think so.

Joseph Beals.

iSarali Bernhardt lias returned to Paris, after play
ing ono hundred and fifty nights to American audi
ences.

Keep tlio kidneys liealtliy and' unobstructed 
with IIop Bitters and you need not fear sick
ness.
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INVOCATION. i
Our Father, whose divine love, falls like the dew 

upon all thy children, we would offer to thee the fee
ble tribute of our praise. This beautiful winter’s day, 
when all the Imperfections of Nature are covered by a 
mantlo of the purest whiteness, our human hearts and 
souls would leap up toward thee with songs of thank- 

•—fulness for the manifold beauties of the ever-changing 
seasons. Through all the breathing pipes of the great 
organ of Nature, swells the triumphant song of thy 
praise. The lofty hills, and mountains crowned by the 
eternal frosts of winter, the deep valleys, teeming with 
fertility, and resonant with the busy hum of civilized 
life, tho unresting sens, making melodies untold 
through tho ages adown the lengthening shores-all 
unite their voices In praise of thee, oh, Infinite Spirit I 
It Is thy voice which has awakened Nature into tho 
consciousness of life; tt is thy voice that stirs Into
diviner melody the liner qualities of our natures; ttts 
thy Inspiration that kindles tho Dickering Drcs upon 
tho altars of our souls Into newness of life; and It Is
tliy love that gives us liopo In hours of darkest trials. 
Prom thee we have received all that makes us what we 
are. All that weave, or may have been, or yet will 
bo, Is the resultant of thy will. May wo over be hum
ble recipients of thy tender mercy, and may thy love 
Dood all the chambers of our souls.' May our labors, 
as angels minlstrant between human hearts and thee, 
ever be worthy of thy sanction and blessing; and may 
those Instruments endowed by tlieo with special gifts, 
and delegated to the uses of the splrlt-worhl, be blessed 
with tho rich Increase of all earthly blessings and spir
itual unfoldmcnts. And may all thy children he bap
tized with tho spirit of truth, overshadowed by the 
mantle of thy love, and lifted out of the darkness of 
materialism Into the consciousness of immortal life by 
tho ministration of angels. This prayer, oh, Infinite 
Spirit, we would offer in thy name, for humanity’s 
sake, now and evermore. Amen.

I.KCTUItK.
“ Now Micro art) dlversltlesof gifts, but the same spirit, ”
In all ages and lands, marvels and wonders 

liave occurred in the presence of peculiarly sen
sitive individuals. And tlieso manifestations, 
although variable in their nature, are clearly 
traceable to spirit origin. The wild, unintelli
gible bootings of tho savage medicine man; the 
sublime exaltation of the Hindu enthusiast; 
tho lofty and prophetic utterances of Hebrew 
prophets and seers; the mighty power for good 
manifested in modern mcdiumsliip, all form 
links in the great chain of spiritual unfoldmont 
and progress. Those individuals who have been 
specially endowed with remarkable spiritual 
gifts have been termed the Messiahs or Saviours’ 
of mankind. Expunge from the lives of these 
great Saviours of the world all spiritual experi
ence, and little would be left likely to benefit 
humanity. It was wisely said, long ago; ."The 
letter killetli, but the spirit givetlilife.” Na
tions may rise, attain tho zenith of their glory, 
and go down forgotten beneath the horizon of 
obscurity, yet man’s spiritual experiences sur
vive the shocks of change,

“ Undlmmed through time’s all-devastating flight.”
A medium is one through whose organised is 

reflected the w ill of the spirit-world. -Standing 
upon the mount of inspiration, behind him 
floats materiality like a dispersing mist, while 
the spiritual, to all his awakened senses, be
comes alone the tangible and real. From the 
world of effects he proceeds into the world of 
causes. He it is who solves the great problems 
of nature, and unravels all her mysteries, while 
the materialistic savants come plodding slowly 
after, picking up the crumbs he has scattered 
by tho waySlde.

Mediumship has been the basis of all the re
ligions of the past. Among the Hindus, medi
umship,culminating in inspired teachings of a 
most lofty spiritual and ethical nature, and the 
transfiguration scene, where, in the presence of 
the beloved disciple Arjuna, the 'divine nature 
of the man Chrishna was revealed, became the 
basis of the Bralimanical faith.

The teachings of Guatama Buddha have ex
erted a benign influence upon the habits and 
characteristics of the Hindu, and other races 
of southern and eastern Asia. The potency of 
those teachings is due to their spiritual charac
ter. The marvels recorded in the sacred book’s 
of the East as Occurring in the presence of tjiis 
exalted prince, show that lio was one of God’s 
instrumentalities, raised up by the spirit-world 
for the special purpose of revealing that path 
which leads to the Nirvana of the soul, where

Guenc'hlng'atl tlSrst ? Tberubloom tli’ Immortal flowers, 
Carpeting all the way with Joy; there throng : 
Swiftest and sweetest hours.”

In the earthly experiences of Jesus of Naza
reth, as recorded in the New Testament  ̂are to 
be found marvelous psychological phenomena 
attributable only to a spiritual,origin. Beyond 
the boundary line of physical existence he saw

the shining ones of heaven arrayed in all the 
glory of tlioir attained immortality. '

Thus are we led to perceive that man lias ac
quired all his religious knowledge from~’the 
higher spheres of spiritual existence. Through 
partial upliftings of tho veil, spirit has rbvoaled 
itself.' Visions, dreams, ecstasies and trances, 
all tile rcsultnut of spiritual intervention, liave 
occupied remarkably significant places in.tho 
development of religious ideas,, We perceive 
that “Sons of God,’’ angels and spirits, attend
ed, watched .over and communicated through 
the ancient Hebrew prophets and seers ; that 
good and evil demons or spirits appeared to 
Greek and Roman philosophers, a t* 1 times con
versing with them, declaring the destinies of 
cities, nations and empires ; also, that among 
the early Christians spirit-manifestation was 
as frequeut and as varied in its nature as that 
of tho spirit-phenomena of the present age, 
plainly showing that tho early'promuigators of 
the Christian faith were instruments in the 
hands of the high and holy intelligences of the 
spirit-world. /  . 1 .

Upon this same basis of mediumship rests 
Modern Spiritualism. If we discard medium- 
ship, as some now seem desirous of doing, and 
seek to establish Spiritualism upon a purely sci
entific foundation, ignoring the moral and reli
gious requirements of mankind, wo shall sail on 
lilio a vessel without rudder or compassj upon 
the boisterous sea of human ignorance, until 
either swallowed by tho Cliarybdis of material
ism, or dashed to pieces by the Scyllii of tlieo- 
logicnl disputations. The j spirit-world lias al
ready raised the signals,! betokening danger 
ahead—and it behooves us to heed tho warning, 
and not rush heedlessly into a condition of 
darkness from which wo may not he able to ex
tricate ourselves without the greatest difficulty. 
The spirit-world is all-powerful for goc$, when 
we have confidence in those who are always 
seeking to benefit us.

The medium occupies an intermediate condi
tion between the two worlds. Ho looks upon 
spirit-life with tho samo familiarity as lie does 
upon scenes associated with the present mun- 
dano existence. Ho is, or should be, constant
ly aloft and ready, like an exquisitely sensitive 
musical instrument, to vibrate at tho slightest 
toupli of unseen fingers. This harp of a thou
sand strings, so sensitive as to quiver at the 
slightest breatli of inspiration—how easily un
strung, and then how discordant the notes! 
This fact was thoroughly understood by the an
cient Greeks and Romans, and tho sybil, or me
dium, was most scrupulously shielded from all 
disagreeable sights and sounds, and surrounded 
by everything that would tend toward produc
ing a harmonious and passive condition of re
ceptivity. If modern mediums could be cared 
for in like mannor, wliat a beneficial influence 
would be exerted over the manifestations ob
tained. Mediums are persecuted and made 
martyrs of instead of being received with honors 
as messengers of light. They are imposed upon,. 
•treated with insolence, and when the spirit- 
world dares to interforo on tlicir behalf, these 
acts are redoubled, and the judgment of earth 
is set up as though it was superior to that of 
the spirit-world. Ofttimes the, demands upon 
them are unjust and unwartantable.

How little the nature of mediumsliip is un
derstood in the world. Mediumsliip necessi
tates in the individual both a nervous and sen
sitive temperament. Generally it is not an ac
quired faculty of tlie soul, but'a spiritual gift. 
The world’s great artists, poets, musicians and 
philosophers are born richly endowed with 
-mental and spiritual perceptions which fit them 
ftfEspccial fields of labor. Scientific training, 
*wlieiriu harmony with the bent of genius, often 
exerts a beneficial influence, but never can suc
ceed in lifting an intellectual dullard into a po
sition where his magic wand will sway the 
pulses of the world. Educational institutions 
may aid in developing the latent genius of a 
Sliakspeare.or a Beethoven, but they can never 
create either tho poet or the musician. All 
men are destined to occupy their proper posi
tions in the Divine economy of the universe. 
We are free only to move within tho prescribed 
limits of tbe circle of our destiny.

We look, then, upon mediumsliip of tho high
er order as a special gift. All men are endowed 
with certain spiritual perceptions, but few of 
the many ever unfold, during their mundane 
existence, into great spiritual teachers. It was 
said of old, “ Many are called, but few are 
chosen.” Only a few who have heard the voice 
of the spirit, are chosen to do the work of the 
Master, as spiritual instructors and teachers.

“Now there are diversities of gifts,” and mod
ern mediumsliip embraces them all. The word 
of wisdom falls like a mantle' upon one;.intui
tive perception of the truth begets knowledge 
in another; the quickening of tho spiritual fac
ulties engenders faith in the Infinite, and confi
dence in spirit-guidance in another; in some.tlie 
chord of sympathy is touched and healing vir
tues go forth; in another are concentrated mys
terious forces, which produce marvelous physi
cal phenomena; in,others the soul peers out 
beyond the veil of materiality, and utters 
prophecies of the Yei>tq-Be; others behold the 
faces of the so-called dead; to another js given 
“ divers kinds of tongues; and to another tho 
interpretation of tongues.’’ These gifts, so 
graphically described by the apostle Paul, are 
identical with thbse of mediumship. In fact, 
the_possession of one or more of these gifts con
stitutes mediumship.
; Mediumship converts the laborer at his plow 
into a prophet; the mechanio at the work
bench into a rational philosopher, thus show
ering down its rays of light upon all, irrespec
tive of conditions of life, speaking unto all the 
languageof universal progress and immortal 
life. ••

Psychological researches havq brought to

light occult powers in man, and revealed forces 
in nature previously unknown. .Through these 
avenues man has cautiously felt ids way out 
from the world of effects into tho world of 
causes—from tho physical, or world of matter, 
into tho psychical) or world of soul. The theo
ries and facts of the past htivo proven beneficial 
as stepping-stones to the higher Tight. As all 
.nature roveals tho existence of the Over-Soul, 
manifesting itself through all tho varied and 
wonderful changes slio has been subjected to 
through tuoris of time, so tho varied phenomena 
of man’s existence reveal the samo principle, 
individualized by means of tho peculiar organ
ism through-which it acts. Tins intelligent, 
thinking power within man, survives alj 
Changes, ever retaining its identity.

Whon separated from its material body, tho 
spirit is still encompassed hyn body, although 
of a more rarefied and ethereal nature. The in
dividuality does not fall-off'with tho physical 
nature. A ll the facilities remain intact. Tho 
real man is simply brought into closer relation
ships with the unseen forces in the great work
shop of nature. Psychical problems arc readily 
solved, and lie is enabled to grasp the law that 
regulates the control of matter by mind. Un
derstanding tho law whereby mind controls 
mind, and already having solved tho problem 
involving the control of matter by mind, the 
spirit is enabled to reincarnate itsolf, although 
the body may servo as the envelope of another 
spirit.

Through the ever-open door of mediumship a 
flood of light is constantly streaming in upon 
the world. It lias “ brought' immortality to 
light,” demonstrated the continued existence of 
the spirit beyoiM-4ho dissolution of tho physi
cal organism, and answered tho question,
“ What of the Dead ?” by giving them an oppor
tunity to spoak for themselves. It lias always 
been in reformation a powerful ally, strenuous
ly opposing every kind of oppression. Yet in 
spite of the work it has accomplished, it has 
been looked upon by scientists, until recently, 
with indifforence, ns though totally unworthy 
their careful consideration and thorough inves
tigation. They have judged too hastily of the 
worth of mediumship by the froth and scum 
constantly appearing upon tlio surface. So 
might they also be led to deny tho existence of 
clear and pure waters in tlio bosom of t'.o sea, 
by thp filthy scum floating amid the foam upon 
its surface. Precious gems arc novor found ly
ing closely heaped together, but are scattered 
about amid the drbris of countless centuries. 
The precious metals are always found associat
ed with scoria). Yet no one denies for a single 
moment tho existence of tho gem because it is 
surrounded with the accumulated rubbish of 
by-gono years, nor that of the precious metal 
because of tlio dross with wliicli it affiliates.

Tho recent investigations of scientists point 
toward a substratum of truth underneath tho 
apparently capricious phenomena of modern 
mediumship. And now they aro making a great 
noise over this new discovery. They have been 
slow to learn what tlio common people discov
ered over a quart or of a century ago. Confronted 
with manifestations contrary,to all known laws 
of physics, they are forced to acknowledge tlio 
existence in tho universe of subtle laws not dis
coverable by the physical senses. New fields of 
research open up beforo them .rich with tlio va
ried phenomena of mediumship. Beyond the 
rapidly dispersing mists a new continent waits 
for the ship of some Columbus to cleavo tho 
bosom,of the intervening sea and bear back to 
the world positive knowledge of its-existence 
and a description-of tho ravishing beauty of its 
scenory.

Although we look upon mediumship as a spe
cial j?ift, and know that it is not absolutely ne
cessary for the medium to bo educated, yet wo 
feel that to bo so is ait-advantage not to be ig
nored. If we seek to cultivate our own minds, 
improving all our mental faculties, we most cer
tainly will approach unto higher spiritual intel
ligences. By a constant application to study wo 
enlarge the domain of our knowledge. As in 
earth-life rich mental endowments attract to 
the circle of our acquaintance minds equally as 
gifted, so the educated medium will attract 
unto himself as inspires, profound and learned 
spirits. It should not be our aim to drag the 
spirit-world down to our tore], but wo should 
rather seek to lift ourseh^Wlp to the level of 
tho most exalted spirits. The medium should 
always feel as though great responsibility was 
resting upon him. He should never forget that 
character wields a most powerful influence over 
mediumship. He should never swerve from tho 
path of rectitude and virtue. His life should ho 
an example worthy of pattern unto all tlioso 
who listen to his inspired teachings. If tho 
medium lives up to the teachings of the Sermon 
on the Mount, and recognizes the influences of 
the Christ-spirit for good, groat will bo his re
ward in spiritual unfoldment. Contemplation 
of spiritual teachings engenders in tho human 
breast a desire to live a more spiritual life. And 
the exercise of the1 higher phases of medium- 
ship lifts the individual above the domain allot
ted to the carnal appetites and passions into the 
realm of spirituality, where his enraptured soul 
breathes in the harmonies of nature. Buddha 
taught that by trampling passion underfoot, 
Nirvana might be attained. This exalted spirit
ual condition, called Nirvana, is the samo as that 
condition of spiritualization and ’exaltation ac- 
quired through .the exercise of the highest spir
itual gifts) Jesus said, “Thekingdom of heaven 
is within you’.!-’ How often has the truth of this 
statement been made manifest through the ex
orcise of mediumship. Purity of character, thp 
key, which unlocks the door of that “ kingdom 
of heaven” within, also unbars the floodgates 
of inspiration.

W hile spirit-com m unication and m anifesta
tion  dem and investigation from  all earnest seek

ers after philosophic truth, they never assert a 
claim of infallibility. Assertions without ac
companying facts to substantiate their verity 
should novel- bo entertained, no- matter who 
may claim to lie tho communicant. Much of 
the so called spiritual phenomena maybe clear
ly traceable to mundane origin, yet ono mani
festation proven to lie of supra-niumlanc origin 
■would establish spirit-communion as firmly as a 
million.

Tho experiments of Ilaron lieichenbaeh with 
sensitives, and of Prof. Zoilner with Dr. Slade, 
with tho compass, have demonstrated the mag
netic nature of tho forco used in tho production 
of the marvels of mediumship. We are some
what acquainted with the magnetic forces of 
tho'animal and mineral kingdoms. But, until 
recently, there lias been far moro conjecture, 
than research upon tho subject- of spiritual 
magnetism and tlio relations that it sustains to 
mediumsliip. Much that is known in the world 
of scionce with regard to tlio nature of mineral 
magnetism lias been brought to light through 
mesmerism. The sensitive .discovers through 
clairvoyance that every substance in tho uni
verse possesses magnetic properties peculiar to 
itself. Rocks, shells, animats, plants and min
erals all'emit perpetually an aura of their own. 
The life of tlio universe is the magnetic forco 
inherent in all nature. Every human being is 
surrounded by an aura peculiar to himself, and 
this aura is at all times charged with the men
tal animus of tho individual. Tho medium feels 
tho condition of tho individual as soon as lie 
comes into contact with this aura. Therefore 
tho nature of the manifestations received is 
often determined by the quality of tho magnet
ic forces supplied by tho person in the presence 
of the medium. The passivity'ofi the medium 
and atmospheric conditions of course are also 
to he taken into consideration. Harmony must 
pervade tho circlo-room or manifestations of an 
inferior quality will occur. No persons objec
tionable to the medium should bo present, and 
every effort; made to bring tho medium into a 
condition o f passive receptivity. Music of a su- 
periorquality often induces this condition when 
nil other methods fail.

When visiting a medium for tho purpose of 
investigating psychic phenomena, the individ
ual should always .be actuated by a sincere de
sire to arrive at the truth, and lie willing to 
comply with all necessary conditions imposed 
by the spirit-world. On tlio other hand, tho 
medium should ho only too-willing'to comply 
with simple, yet efficient lest conditions; should' 
have tlio utmost confidence in his guides,-and 
ever seek to ho in the. very best condition to 
receive and impart spirit-teachings. TIius will 
lie he" able to 'influence humanity-for good. 
For it is the chief aim of mediumsliip to make 
the world better. Tlio medium ifliriuld never- 
become a slave to any class of tyrannizing.spirits, 
hut use his mediumsliip for tlio especial pur
pose of communing with intelligent and ra
tional spirits. Mediumship, ono of the noblest 
gifts that can ho bestowed upon a human being, 
is not without its ph-ils. Its frequent exercise 
renders tlio individual extremely sensitive to 
earthly as well as spiritual influences. All 
spirits are not angels of light, therefore tlio 
apostolic injunction, “Try tlio spirits.’-’ There-' 
fore there are many dnngors surrounding me- 
diums'iievor for a singlo moment entertained 
by tho cold, unfeeling, skeptical world. Tho 
world should exorcise tho greatest charity to
ward those sensitives, oscillating between two 
worlds, feeling tlio perturbations, discords and 
jars of tlio one, while they voice tlie divine har
monies of--the-other, and should ever seek to 
surround them with tlio very best conditions, 
in order that they may ho tlie recipients of tlio 
highest spiritual truth, and thus' become the 
moral teachers and saviours of tlio world.

Tlio medium 'should ever seek to use his gifts 
as a means of culture. For if lie seeks to un
derstand the laws of spirit-control, and to bo- 
como conversant with tlie denizens of another 
world, his desires will bo gratified. Wo never 
acquire earthly knowledge without a close arid 
persistent , application to study. So tho medi
um need never .expect to have a truo •'concep
tion of tlio future life and a-knowledgo of spir
itual sciences flashed upon his mind in tlio 
twinkling of an eye. But most’ assuredly if ho 
seeks after a knowledge of those tilings, it shall 
bo given unto him.' Nature holds no inscruta
ble mysteries within her breast. She never 
works a miracle, nor ever seeks to hide tlio laws 
which control all her acts. By constant effort 
mind is enabled to solve all' problems. Tlio 
scholar finds no veil of mystery concealing the 
face of nature.

In nature wo meet with marvelous phenom
ena,' hut how simple when tlie law is discovered. 
We never seek to impose our conditions upon 
her arid demand that her wonders shall tliep 
occur. But how many ignoramuses, who know 
nothing of the necessary conditions for tho man
ifestation of spirit power, seek to impose tlieso 
conditions upon the medium, demanding that 
under those conditions tho customary manifes
tations shall occur. We may ho led to pity such 
individuals for their willful ignorance, hut wo 
can never he led to tolerate them in the spirit- 
circle. W ith  m any ju s tice  is  demanded only fo r  
the investigator, but we would demand i t  alike fo r  
spirit-w orld, m edium  and investigator. •
. Tho good likely to he accomplished by enlight

ened arid cultured mediumship is inestimable. 
In every part of tbe world we behold already 
the fruit of its labors. Its work has been one of 
purification and enlightenment. Before its in
vincible logic erroneous teachings and false

^ r i t u a l  |]b c n o m c n a .

conceptions have dwindled into nothingness. 
The harbinger of truth, the messenger of glad 
tidings, it has liberated countless millions of
souls from the meshes of theological incrusta
tions. It has brought the world into closer re'- 
lationship with the Infinite and the inhabitantsip
of the spfrit-world.

>!
lie

opening, catch a ray of hope that shall kindlo 
within nis breast a knowledge of the conscious 
immortality of the human soul, and bring to 
light the mercy of that Father beyond whose 
love we cannot drift.

VA RIOUS P H A S E S  O P  M A T E R IA L IZ IN G  
P H E N O M E N A .

11Y THOMAS K. IIA/AIID. ‘

f i j tm r lu s lo n .]
Sl’IlllT-S AUK-l-'ONI) OF INNOCENT UU.AIHTY AND

- SI’OKT.
During the seance I was beckoned lo t^o cabi

net by a spirit-form wlio claimed lo be that of my 
wife. 1 at once declared it, was not my wife, 
notwithstanding her insinuating pretensions to 
tlie contrary. As I luriicd away.'to take my 
seat, “A li lily, "the medium’s guide, said: “Why, 
Mr. Hazard, do n’t you know your own wife'.’” — 
or wonfs to that ell'eel. Said I in reply: “ If 
my wife expects me to know her she mnsteome 
looking like herself.” Direetlyqflcrl wasagaiu 
called to tlie cabinet, when my wife in her own 
proper person, facial features and oilier char
acteristics embraced and kissed me. “Aunty ” 
then told us that the spirit that had attempted r 
to put a trick on mo was a cabinet spirit by tlie* 
name of Emma,.who, just as my wife was in the 
act of presenting herself to me, had, in sportive 
mood, pushed her one side and taken her place.
To keep up tlio frolic, my daughter Esther eamo 
'rushing to me from tlie cabinet, and, after earn
estly embracing and kissing me, seemed to en
deavor to distort her features so that I should 
not recognize her. For a few moments she suc
ceeded in rather bewildering me, lint I soon 
saw what she' was at, and said so,-whereupon 
-she turned and ranbackinto the cabinet, break- 
ing into a loud laugh as she went.

AN INDIAN -SIM HIT Folio I VMS,
Last'night (Sunday, tlie l.'ilii Feb.,) 1 atlemlcd 

a public seance at Mrs. Fay’s, 11 Dover street. 
Mrs. Fay lias recently adopted the rule—that all 
materializing mediums should most rigidly pur
sue—ofadmittingiio individuals intohersiinnces 
except those who are approved by her spirit- 
guides. In consequence of I his inode of pro
ceeding the seance was very harmonious, al
though there were seventeen sit iers present be
sides the conductor uf the circle and tlie hus
band of the medium. Forty-one, spirits in all 
manifested on this occasion, among whom were 
several infants and young children.

In the early part, of tlie seance air Indian 
squaw spirit came to me from the cabinet, but 
immediately went back again. As she entered, 
tho white dress of a female spirit, was disclosed 
standing by her side. I recognized tlio Indian 
ns being Matookab, a female Indian control of 
Mrs.'Seaver. Said I, “Matookab isassistingsome 
spirit present to come to her friend.” Shortly 
after this tlie female spirit in white beckoned 
to a gentleman in the circle to come to her. lie 
went, up and soon recognized tlie form in white 
to ho tlmt of his relat ive (wife. I •think), with 
tho Indian’.standing beside hoi-. After lie had 
taken his scat tlio gentleman said'that-there 
was much significance in the manifestation, as 
ho had always been prejudiced against Indian 
spirits, supposing that the intelligence of nin
thly wax superior to theirs. Shortly after this 
Matookab came forth again, while the gentle
man stood near tho curtain in presence of his 
spirit-friend. She came directly to me and- 
shook me heartily by tlio hand, hut when tlio 
gentleman Indian-contemnor' offered his hand 
toiler, Matookab spurned it and replied to his 
proffer of friendship with a token of displeasure, 
which was more than once repeated, until I in
terceded with her to forgive hint-on account, of 
his “  i g n o r a n c e , "  which she finally did, and shook 
him cordially by tlie hand.

AN INDIAN SIMIHT-TH1EF.
Matookab now came out of the cabinet, and 

silting down on the floor in tlie midst of tlio 
'circle, began to disengage from some kind of 
fastening a quantity of beads (apparently) which 
she first scattered about oil the floor, and after
wards collected in her hands. She'showed mo 
quite a handful, and also exhibited them to other • 
individuals in tlio room. She gave, one gentle
man three of these beads and one to me; As 
the seance was about to close, Aunty spoko and 
said that Matookab. had stolen tlio beads. Said
I, “ That is nothing, as you know most spirits 
steal.” Aunty "rejoined: “.Oh, Mr. Hazard, 
ain't you ashamed to say that ” Said I, “ Why, 
Aunty, do n’t spirits steal flowers?” To which 
she replied that slio did not call that stealing, 
as (lowers grew. After tho circle was «d\)er I 
found the head Matookab had given mo was a. 
stone set in gold. Mr. Fay could toll mo noth
ing about it; but on my showing it to Mrs. Fay, 
on her coming out of the seance room, she at 
onco recognized it as-belonging lo her cross, 
which she said she keptjlocked up in her trunk - 
in another apartment. Mrs. Fay, after receiv
ing tiio four heads given to the company, took 
a light and searched tlie floor of tlie seance 
room in all directions to find tho remainder,with
out success. She was evidently alarmed lest 
she should never find her lost treasures, but I 
have no doubt that Matookab will in the end 
see that she gets all tlio heads hack, as I liave 
known several instances of a similar character 
wliero avticlcs have beeu taken by spirits and 
after a time restored. i

A STItIKINO INSTANCE OF SIUItlT-I’OWEU.
On Tuesday evening, tho 13th Feb., I called to 

attend aseanco of the excellent medium, Mrs. 
Ross, hut found Mrs. R. absent, she having gone 
the day before to Providence, to hold a Monday 
evening sdance. Instead of returning to-Bos- 
ton tlie next morning, so as to get rested and 
meet lifer engagement for Tuesday evening, 
Mrs. Ross and her husband unwisely permitted 
thferiiselves to ho over-persuaded to hold a 
seance in Providence beforo they left for Bos
ton. Again, through some accident on the rail
road they were detained several hours, arid did 
not arrive at their rooms in this city until
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l ia lf  an  hour  a f te r  the  advert ised  t im e for th e  
seance, the  m edium  being in a  very exhaus ted  
am i fiulorii  s ta te ,  both in h o d y a n d  mind, owing 
to  the ’ vexatious delays she laid been sub jec ted  
to ,  besides a .prolonged fast since morning. 
T h e re  hud just  twenty  .persons collected to a t 
t e n d  the expected seance, among.whom were  
some regular  hard-shell  'skeptics, who made no 
sec re t  of their  lack of fa ith  in the  m ate ria liza 
t ion  of spirits. On h e r  en te r ing  the  seance 
room Mrs. {toss said she would keep her  e n 
gagem ent and bold the seance if the  company 
desired, though she felt t h a t  b u t  l i t t le  if any  
sat is faction  would be given un d e r  th e  u n fo r tu 
n a te  circumstances.  Mr. I toss again and again 
suggestoil to the company the  p roprie ty  of post
poning the seance, b u t  said his w ife would ab ide  
by  th e i r  decision. A few m anifested a willing- 
ncss to depart ,  but a large. majori ty  quietly  i n 
sisted upon the  .seance b r ing  held in aceord- 
ance  with itsailyertise.aient, wliieli had  brough t  
several there  from long distances.

T hroughout the evening the eu|',tttln cahi'tict 
had  stood open before the company present,  a n d  
subject to the  inspection of a l l ; and  when  to 
th is  was added the evident'wisli of both Mrs. 
IToss and her husband  to forego the  tw en ty  dol
lars ,  ready-, to lie paid . them by those p resen t  
for the seanoc, th e re ’ seemed li t t le  room for 
even the  most pronounced skeptic  to hang a 
doubt  upon respecting the  en t i re  honesty of 
Mr. and Mrs. Iloss. d u s t  as Mrs. lloss was ab o u t  
tak in g  h e r  seat w ith in  the  cu r ta in  1'observed to 
h e r  v i v a  r u i-r  that  she must he a most powerful 
medium  if, un d e r  the  un tow ard  c ircumstances,  
t h e  seance proved a success ! . A t ' t h i s  point she 
in t im ated  to me a desire to give up holding the  
seance!  Said I, "  Vou have gone too far now, 
and  all you can do is to e n te r  the  cabinet,  and  
p ra y  to the h igher powers to assist you ou t  of 
y o u r  trouble  ! ” The company had all been s e a t 
ed in a double ro w, and w hen 1 handed my do lla r  
fee tb 'Mr. Iloss I considered it so Viiitcli money 
th ro w n  away. T he  results th a t  followed 1 th in k  
must have disappointed n e a r ly ' every person 
present. Instead of being an u t t e r  failure, th e  
seance proved to be a pronounced success. It 
is t ru e  the forms came o u t  r a t h e r  weakly, and  
seldom passed more th a h  a few feet from th e  
cu r ta in ,  but th en  they were  so varied in sex, 
height, size, ago aiyl costume tha t  it seemed 
impossible tha t  the most de te rm ined  disbeliever 
in spirit  power should doubt the ir  genuineness. 
A b o u t  midway the  seance an old gcntlejmui 
p re sen t  who, previous to tin; a rr iva l  from P rov
idence of the  medium, had expressed great 
doubts  of  flic reality of spirit  m ateria lizat ion , 
a l though  he said be had been for years  an  in 
vestigator,  rem arked  a loud to mo tha t  what he 
th en  saw had worked a change in his convic
tions. Mrs. Iloss looks like a s trong, heal thy  
lady, and it is probably owing to this fact  in 
p a r t ,  at least, th a t  h e r  sp ir i t  guides were .ena
bled on this occasion to concent ra te  sufficient 
p ow er  in her  organism to c o u n te rac t  tint i n h a r 
monious and o t h e r  harmful . 'conditions p resen t '  

AX AXc HINT ARABIAN SI’llilT.
On T hursday  evening, the  17th l,'eb., I a t t e n d 

ed a private seance held b y  m ateria lizat ion  of 
spirit, forms at a private  residence on T rem o n f  
street,  h ike  most, or  all seances held  by the  
medium then present, all that, occurred  was of 
the  most beautiful and harm onious  c h arac te r .  

‘T h e re  were fifteen forms presented , a m ajo r i ty  
of which were d is t inctly .identif ied by s i t te rs  in 
t lie  circle.  One sp ir i t  lady came a r rayed  in a 
magnificent  w h i te  costume, hav ing  in f ron t ,  
from th e  breast  .to the  bo t tom  of the  dress, a t  
r e g u la r  intervals, eight, b righ t  red stripes, some 
two inches in width,  all of which were  disposed 
in  herring-bone order, somew hat; in the shape 
of a l e t te r  V, the aifgle, however, being more o b -  

. tu se .  This spirit, remained o u t  a dis tance  from 
the  cu r ta in  several minutes .

, During the s fenee  a m o s t ' r e m a rk a b le  O ri
en ta l  male form presented  itself, clothed in pe
cu lia r  and nicely-titl ing costume of a bright 
m ixed  silvery color, which, a f te r  walking out, 
"lie presented to each of the 'company to fee l  of 
anil  examine. It seemed to be a very rich 
s a t in  o r  brocade. The  sp ir i t  w o re w h i te  s tock
ings, am! slippers laced ab o u t  the ankles w i th  
red  tape. W hen asked in tu rn  w h e th e r  he  was 
o f  the  Egyptian,  Hindoo, I 'ersian, and several 
o th e r  Kastern rares, ,the spirit  shook its head  to 
each and all, I l is  face was of a sw ar th y  com
plexion, and wonderfully  in te llectual.  F ro m  
the  first moment I regarded it, t h e  face looked 
fam il ia r  to me, and 1 soon d e te rm ined  t h a t  it 
m igh t  be an  A rab ian  of g rea t  wisdom who, for 
several years, used to  converso w ith  mo th rough  
th e  in s t rum en ta l i ty  of t h a t  wonderful  medium, 
t h e  la te  Jo h n  C. Orinnell ,  of Newport,  11.1. I 
saw  t h a t  bo th  tho features  an d  express ion  of 
t h e  face s trongly  resembled those  of a  sp ir i t  
pho tograph  which I ob tained  some years  ago, 
a n d  supposed i t  to ho t h a t  of my old friend, tho 
A ra b ia n  chief, who passed from ear th ,  as he 
alleged, in th o  sou theas te rn  p a r t  of A rab ia  some 
tw o  thousand years  ago. In p o in t  of . acu teness 
a n d  inte lligence I th in k  th is  alleged A rab ian  
exceeded nil spir i ts  I  ever bea rd  or read  of. T h e  
ora l  communications I received from him I th in k  
would, if t aken  down in 'wri ting ,  hare ,  m ad e  a 
volume of a thousand  oct avo pages, as in s t ru c 
t iv e  and  e loquent  as any  th a t  have been w r i t te n  
by seers. On asking the  sp ir i t  if he  was an  A r a 
bian, ho assen ted  w i th  g re a t  a lacri ty ,  and  re 
ga rd ing  me w i th  an expression of cordia li ty  and 
pleasure ,  lie shook mo hear t i ly  by tho hand ,  
w hils t  in answ er  to my questions ho fully cor

r o b o r a t e d  my surm ise  t h a t  he was no o ther  t h a n  
m y old and loved friend, tho  A rab ian  chief, 
whose photograph  I have  in m y  possession. At 
t h e  t ime I though t  th e  complexion of th e  m a te 
rial ized  sp ir i t  R en ted  too d a rk  fo r  t h a t  of an 
A rab ian ,  hu t ,  singularly  enough, on tho follow
ing  day, in passing up  th e  n o r th  side of Brom- 
fieltl s treet,  I noticed in a shop window a  g re a t  
n u m b e r  of colored p o r t ra i t s  of ’th e  d ifferen t  na
t ions  and  tr ibes of men, among which was t h a t  
of  a n  A rab ian ,  which, w h e th e r  t ru th fu l ly  de lin 
ea ted  or no t ,  was apparen tly  of t h e  exac t  com
plexion of th e  sp ir i t  who cla imed to be of t h a t  
n a t io n  as above related.
BOTH Sl’IMT AXD MEDIUM EXHIBITED IX FUI.

UASLIlillT.
On the evening of Sunday, the 20th Feb., I at' 

tended a private seance given by Mrs. Fay at a 
lady friend’s house in Tremont street. Somo 
twenty and more spirits materialized their full 
forms, in varied costumes, some of them very 
striking and picturesque. In the course of the 
evening a tall female spirit-form setthefoltls'of 
the curtain wide apart, so as to exhibit the en
tire form of the medium as she sat on a sofa. 
The spirit next walked out to the gas-light, a 
few feet distance only in front of the medium, 
and raised the burner its full height, showing 
both spirit and medium as plainly to all pres 
ent as if they had both stood in sunlight.

At this seance my daughter Anna stood out- 
aide the cabinet, in a good light, and manipu 
lated her dark liair, for the gratification of the 
company present, until it increased several 
times in volume and reached to the floor. Anna

stood outside th e  c u r ta in  for some minutes,  h e r  
h a i r  touching the  floor a ll ' the  time. 1

. DEMATEIIIA I.IZATIOX,
A t tliis si'-anco a  small  whito  cloud appeared  

on tho  lloor, j u s t  at th e  edge, of the  cabinet .  
Very  slowly i t  ascended un t i l  i t  assumed the  
form of a  r a th e r  tall female, clothed in w h i te .  
Tho sp ir i t  beckoned me to  the  cabinet,  a n d  by 
whispers and signs in tim ated  to me th a t  i t  was 
my s is te r  Isabella, who passed away somo for ty  
years  ago. Isabella  took my h and  in hers  and  
then began to sink, as i t  wero, in to  the lloor, 
c arry ing  my. h a n d  in h e r s 'u n t i l  i t  lay on tho 
carpe t,  when iter h a n d  dropped from mine ai>- 
pa rcn t ly  into the  floor.

W h a t  I  have w r i t te n  conveys no, adequa te  
idea of tho  h u n d red s  of unique, s tr ik ing  a n d  
b eau t i fu l  phases of  tho  materia liz ing  phenom e
na  t h a t  occurred a t  th o  seances I  have re fe rred  
to in th e  foregoing synopsis, nor’ can tho pen o r  
th e  imagination  of aiiy living pe rson  convey or 
con ju re  up' in th e i r  fancy any th ing  from tlie 
rea lm s  of beau ty  comparable  to many of tlie 
scenes tha t  were witnessed by all present. .But  
such things can only lie witnessed in perfection  
w here  there  is pe rfec t  ha rm ony  be tw een  tlie 
s i t te r s  in the circle,  tlie medium and the  spiri ts .  
A th o u g h t  s tr ikes tlie mind of an en tranced  m e 
dium  witli till . the  force of a  blow inflicted on 
tlie physical body, and  one m al ignan t  or  over
caviling s i t te r  a t  a seance will often,  he fa ta l  
to Hie m anifes tat ions ,.

B o s t o n ,  F e h .  22d, IS,si.

WrUlciiT.ir ttie l»;uim!r uf l.lplit.
o n ,  D O  N O T  G R I E V E ,  

n v  e . i t .  l 'l .A t  i;.

Oh, do not grieve for seals ascended;
More truly than before,

Tliclr lives and ours are fondly blended,
■ With no dividing shore.

Yea, they are with us yet, and nearer,
Unfailing still their love;

Tho wiser guardians, seeing dearer 
Our pathways to th’ above.

All bail, tbc great awak’nlng glory,
A new world’s golden morn;

• Farewell, ye hollow myths and hoary,
In ancient darkness burn.

Now languidHope, dim-eyed and pining,
Feels her dull torch aspire,

Willie angel groups, In white robes shining,
Send down celestial' lire.

JSn night'unstarred, lio valley dismal,
Awaits tlie pilgrim worn, ,

O'er whom Is shed the llame baptismal, . ;
> - g \ From shore supernal borne.

Oh, bleeding heart 1 thy deep nt'dietioa 
Is hut the slimmer shower;

In pence receive .Its benediction,
Of sweetness and of power 1 >

M A T E R I A L I Z A T I O N S  A R T I S T I C A L L Y  
C O N S ID E R E D .

BY .JOIIX WEiHEItltEE.

To Hie Editor of Hie haimiTi’f Elgin :
It may he s ta r t in g  high to call i t  "  a r tist ically  

considered,” and necessitating grav ita t ion  b e 
fore I gel th rough  tho  article , for tlie w i i t e r  is 
no a r t is t ,  does n o t  p re ten d  to be one; h u t  tlie 
/fniiiH1! 'readers  know ho is generally  m ore  in
clined to p re sen t  th e  p ic ture  of his su b je c t  
r a th e r  than  give the  m onotonous detail of facts, 
t ru s t in g  they will see th e  f a d s  th rough  th e  pic
tu re  p resented;  th a t ,  then ,  is the  apology fo r  in.v 
h igh  assumption in th e  way of title.

I  have  ju s t  received a  l e t t e r  from a  friend, 
who is a  good, sensible Spiri tual is t ,  asking my 
“  t ru e  inwardness ” as regards m ateria lizations,  
l i e  is ra th e r  inclined to th ink  them  fraudulen t,  
■mil would ho very glad to th ink  .otherwise, as 
he  docs of .other phases of tho  manifestations.
I took my pen and  began to  w ri te  ijjn answer,  
and almost ins tan t ly  tlie sweet .firms of Leigh 
Hun t  popped in to  my m ind—

" How sweet It were If, without feeble fright,
Or dying of the dreadful, beauteous sight,
An.ilngd came to us, and we could hear 
To see him Issue from the sllcilt air 
At evening, in our room.” .................

I  will pause to  say hero t h a t  th is  -poet lias 
late ly -purported  to cbmm unieato  with  me r a t h 
e r  singu lar ly ;  I do n o t  claim, however, t h a t  lie 
h ad  an y th in g  to do w ith  tho popping ivii of  t h a t  
poetic thought,  h u t  t h e  coincidence s e t  mo 
th ink ing ,  and  d u r in g  tho pause I  rem em bered  
t h a t  I l i a d  received several o th e r  let ters  from 
o th e r  people, ijlso, on tlie same subject;  an il  I  
hail  been quest ioned orally, also; aud I  t h o u g h t  
i t  w ould  save timo to  w r i t e  an  articlo  fo r  the  
B a n n e r  instead  of the  le t ter ,  an d  th a t  w ould  
a n sw e r  tlie m any  w ith  one e f fo r t . . T he  follow
ing, then, is tlie outcom e of tho thought.  I  am 
n o t  va in  enough, l e t  me add, to suppose tlie 
public  care-' any th ing  a bou t  my opinion, or 
“ a r t i s t ic  considerations,” f o r i  am no a u th o r 
i ty .  I  seem, however, to  have  got a  heaving 
am ong the  reading Sp ir i tua l is ts—a t  leas t  such 
m en  as the  la te  Epes Sa rgen t  and o thers  liavo 
said so—so I  w ri te  .this to  any  who aro l is ten ing  
to ino, and  t h e  o thers  can  very easily sk ip  me 
if  th ey  choose.

My friend Hazard, after reading what I wrote 
in a late B a n n e r  of Mrs. Boss’s seances, which 
was certainly favorable to her metlinnisliip, 
said I only half endorsed her, or was only half a 
Spiritualist pwell, i f  I am not a whole one, then 
the best. aro only fractions. If I cannot recog
nize spirit-friends who claim by noils to know 
me, .and.whom I ought to know, and Would 
know if they came in unquestionable shape, as 
if they expected to be recognized, no politeness 
or courtesy on my part -to tlie spirits, or to the 
medium, will lead mo to say I do. I have good, 
strong, enduring eyes, though I wear spectacles, 
and 1 am inclined to believe in the evidence of 
my senses. I will give all possible credit to the 
evidence of other people’s senses (spirits or 
mortals,) that I can, but my own senses “ boss 
tho job” for mo, if I may use that homely 
phrase, and my senses by experience and obser
vation, as well as my logical convictions, favor 
tlie fact of tho materialization of spirit-forms, 
must own, however, notwithstanding my af
firmation in favor of thephase,that Idonotfeel 
as if I was in tlie presence of resurrected dead 
when observing, handling, embracing, or kiss
ing these materialized apparitions. I am not 
sensitive or gushing in my,nature, and cannot 
say there is any ecstasy in these delicate touches 
of the “loved and lost,” as there ought to bo, 
fresh from heaven. I know there would be, in 
some cases, if I knew, or if I  felt in my heart a 
recognition of their presence.' My testimony in 
favor of any of these manifestations is tho tes 
timonyof the intellect, or the head—not the 
heart. To make myself understood, and to do 
justice to the mediums, whom as a general 
.thing I consider honest, I must present the mat
ter in different ways, even at the expense of 
repetition, or in if word, to give my friend who 
wrote to me and inspired this article, and oth
ers who desire it, my “ true inwardness 
must add my cogitations also. I think in what 
follows I will not contradict myself, but intelli
gently answer my inquirers in giving my opin.

ion of this  phase  of tho  m anifes ta t ions ,  which 
seems to  bo coming more anil more to t l ie  front, 
anil to a  cer ta in  e x te n t  dividing the  spir i tualis
tic camp, I  havo .no. fears, however, for tlie 
u n i ty  of Spiritualism, from two facts:  . f i r s t ,  tlie 
basic t ru th  of tlie survival of the  man anil  his re
turn ,  through tlie m anifestations; on that, point 
Modern Spiritualism is and m u s t  lie a u n i t ; s e c 

o n d ,  t h a t  tlie spirits aro a t  tlie head  of this  
..whole movement,  and will n u t  see i t  d ivide es
sentially o r  collapse.' Am bitious exponents  who 
fail in leadership m ay re t i ro  in disgust,  h u t  the  
drop will n o t  he missed, tlie volume of the  
stream  will flow steadily on, widening aiid deep
ening as it  flows.

I  am hospitable to tlie spirits, w h o th e r  invisi
ble or a p p a re n t ;  liavo no fau lt  to  find w ith  
th e i r  way of doing til ings o r  p resen t ing  th e m 
selves; perhaps in the  la t te r ,  w hich  is tho 
m a t te r  now under  consideration, they  aro  do
ing tho best they  can. I am doing tlie best 
1 can to accept  them. I f  I c annot  see in the 
da rk  like a  ca t  o r  an  owl, the  f a u l t  is not 
mine. I fcel t lia t  I do see as well as those who 
recognize, w i th o u t  a peradventure,  tlie  pres
ence of tlie depar ted  brother o r  sister w i th  un 
m istakable  c lea rn ess ; and sometimes 1 th ink  

' t l i e  same form, on ano ther ,  occasion, is recog
nized with equal clearness by another-person, 
as tlie l a t t e r ’s -b ro the r  or s is te r  or well-known 
friend. .Surer am I of th a t  d i t toed  recognition 
of tlie same spiri t  than  I am t h a t  e ithe r  recog
nized tlie form tliqj’ claimed to ;  not; t h a t  they 
made false pretences, hut, tlie wish was fa th e r  
of tlie fact. I t  seems to m otl ia t  if I w a s a  spiri t  
I would not materia lize  in any doubtfu l m an
n e r ;  if I  saw two persons, not related, both re 
cognizing me as the ir  bro ther  o r  friend, 1.should 
feel th a t  I was a .spiritual impostor, a n d  would 
keep invisible un til  there  were m ore  unm is
takab le  conditions. T hat  is my opinion as a  mor
t a l ; of course 1 cannot  tell now wlint I  would 
do as a  spirit; My sp ir i t- f r iends 'know w h a t  i 
w ant ,  and they  know, also, t h a t  I  will have to 
he satisfied w ith  wlm t I can get, and 1 cer ta in 
ly am. i am glad Hint 1 am perfectly satisfied 
t h a t  n e i th e r  confederacy norncting , on the par t  
of the medium,' can always account for these a p 
paren t ly  su b s tan t ia l  apparitions, anil tlie de
duction  m ust  he t h a t  they are w h a t  th ey  claim 
to he—denizens of tlie oilier world. W hen I 
have a t te n d ed  these  materializations, or some 
of them, 1 do n o t  th in k  I am patronizing  fraud  
on tlie p a r t .o f  tlie nicdiuin ; sometimes 1 know 
1 am n o t ; and, if there  is any, I  th ink  i t  is ofton- 
ee on the p a r t  of tlie spirits  th an  on tlie medi
um. When 1 go to a scanco of tliis kind , I  go 
lioping anil believing t h a t , s o o n e r  or  later,  I  will 
have evidence t h a t  will sa tisfy m y heart; as well 
as my head. I’ do no t  propose to dictiit d o r  even 
to suggest  to tho  ]towers -hehind t h e  th rone  
what, they ought  to  do, h u t— if I  may he  allowed 
to th ink  o u t  loud—I would say, if one of these 
very hum an,  ponderous, materia l- looking appa
ritions would, a f te r  coming out,  dissolve into 
empty a ir  in o u r  presence, in (lie room, as they 
are presumed to  in their  re t i rem e n t ,  th en  my 
heart  would h e a t  a ta t to o  of sa tisfaction. I  
would, figuratively speaking, p u t  tlie slices from 
off my fee t  anil recognize tlie spot, as holy 

.g round.  Of course, 'equally  .good 'evidence is 
positive recognition. T housands tes ti fy  to  per
fect recognit ion. Blessed a re  th ey  who arc  thus 
satisfied. !I  never ye t  recognized one, in nil ob
jective sense, and  though present, often a t  posi
tively claimed recognitions, I  have never  be
l ieved-such testimony, and I  liavo. tr ied  to ac
count  for such ready recognition, and wondered 
w h e th er  t h e  persons had telescopic; or  clairvoy
a n t  eyes, o r  (elcscopic minds.

I  have seen a bou t  all of tho  materializing me
diums who have lived or visi ted in these parts .
I  d o n ' t  th ink  o f 'b u t  one in th is  v icinity  t h a t  I  
have not pre tty  crit ica lly  examined, anil  tho 
facts in most or  all of  them would seem to w ar
r a n t  c ither transfiguration, o r  m ateria lization, 
or both ; oftencr t ransfiguration th a n  tlie lat
ter ,  and i t  also may ho said i t  is h a rd  to  tell 
w here  tlie former leaves off an d  tlie l a t t e r  be- 

ins, as in .bo th  tiie appari t ion  seems to he 
somehow Hie product of tlie m edium, and e ither 
kind  is a Wonderful 'phenomenon; anil  in c ither 
caso the  apparition  may he a  bogus brother,  or 
sister, or friend, and y e t  bo a  sp ir i t  m an ifes ta 
tion. I  will not waste any t im e,  however, theo
rizing, b u t  coniine myself, as I  have begun, with 
materia lization. T h a t  a  sp i r i t  can m ateria lize  
a  hum an  hand, with rings o n ’ its  fingers, and 
nccdlc-roughncss on its  forefinger, and  as pal
pable to the  senses as any h n m a n  h and  can he,
I am as suro of as I am that I am now writing 
with one; and if a hand can he materialized, 
why not the whole form ? So, besides, then, tho 
evidence of myjenscs, I am logically convinced 
also, but as I luftc said, though intellectually 
convinced, I do not have a feeling or a realiza
tion that I am in these presences dealing with 
tho dead, using the word in its usual signifi
cance.

Lately my experience has been with Mrs. 
Ross, and so as not to ho diffuse I will base my 
argument on-her stances. In solne respects 
hors arc better than others, and some respects 
not as good, but will average as well as the best.
I have found tliis satisfaction from such expe
rience, that there cannot be a confederate, nor 
can it he tlie medium acting the parts, because 
the medium would liavo to.be eight inches, some
times, taller than she is; that fact 1 have proved 
by measurement; that being so, I do n’t see how 
tho apparitions can he anything else but mate
rializations ; and yet, as I have said before, I 
ilo n’t feel that I am in the presence of departed 
spirits, the souls that aro marching on, whose 
bodies lie mouldering in the ground. A friend 
who was present siyicl to me afterwards that he 
'should think tlie medium would have no objec
tion to have her cuffs stitched, so that she couid 
notuso her hands; then if tho apparitions ap
peared he would he perfectly satisfied, J do n’t 
see any objection either, unless it might disturb 
her. I remarked that I was as satisfied that it 
was not tho medium as if her hands were se
cured ; nothing would be any more convincing 
except my positive recognition of a departed 
friend, or the dissolution of one of tlie solid
looking apparitions in my presence. I do not 
know even then if I should have tlie feeling 
within that I ought to have in an interview with 
a departed spirit, but I think I should have. I 
am waiting for and ready for the experience. 
I cannot help saying, though, that the solid 
hands and. grip, the substantial bodies, even 
their natural breathing; so like a mortal, do not 
conform .with my ideas of spirits, but I do n’t 
know as I ought to expect them to adapt them
selves to my notions; but for all that I cannot 
help having‘notions, and if 1 am giving my 
“ true inwardness” of the matter I must of 
course express them. .

In other phases I find the control of a medi
um, when communicating from a friend of mine, 
writes or speaks in the first person singular, as 
if that control for the time was my friend. 1 
have alsoknbwn the control, and perhaps as oft-; 
en, to assume to be some familiar friend of mine,

when ho or she was not, and when'my friend 
was not round. Tlie integrity of tlie spirits 
cannot always bo depended upon. Now these 
assumptions may he, anil very probably are, 
extended into tlie field of apparitions or ma
terializations. It lias occurred to me, and I see 
it lias to others, also, that the guides or controls 
do tho business. Washington, John Brown, 
or Brother James, or Sister Nancy, do not take 
on forms and thus manifest, but these controls, 
who may he adepts or experts by study and 
practice, model tlie forms, perhaps gather an 
idea from tho minds in tlie audience; some
times it is materialization, and sometimes it ijs 
transfiguration, and sometimes, I think, when 
the material is wanted, or the conditions, and 
it is more or less safe, tlie spirits cheat, and 
often tlie medium is perfectly innocent of be
ing used. I do notsay'tliis is so, but may bo so; 
anil even if the adepts or guides are artists, and 
produce forms—real Sister Marys, or models of 
Sister Marys—they aro wonderful manifesta
tions, mid by wlint I have said I ilo not mean 
to convey the idea that they are not -and may 
not be tho embodied souls of the departed that 
they claim to bo. Certainly, in a sdanco where 
I am sure it is not tho medium acting a part, or 
a confederate aiding lior, as I have said of Mrs. 
Ross, I think people are justified, and I am 
justified, in giving the spirits the benefit of tho 
doubt and consider them spirit-forms.

Let me illustrato tho remarks just made with 
an experience from another phase. I have told 
tlie story before, so I will bp brief. I bought 
two slates, and took them, now.anil clean anil 
unopened, to Watkins, the slate-writing medi
um, laid them flat .on-tho table, my hands on 
them, anil lie sitting vis-a-vis. I heard the pen
cil writing under my hands, and when it.stopped, 
a very plain message from an aged relative of 
mine, filled'ono of tlie sides of the. closed slates. 
It was one of the most perfect evidences of an 
invisible spirit I ever had; but I said to tlie 
medium I knew Hie man well, and he wrote a 
perpendicular, bold band, and this was not 
from him, cither in writing or form of expres
sion. Watkins uanted me to try again; so I 
closed tho slato and tho spirit wrote on tho 
other slate, which was clean, and said, in ho
ginning, ho would try and writo more as lie used 
to; still he failed as before in tho quality of his 
message, and it was not my friend. It was 
very clear that tlie spirit-heard mo refer to my
friend’s stylo of writing anil tried it ons The 
spirit committed forgery, hut I forgivo him, for 
the intrinsic proof of a spirit presence, even 
though he was a bogus one; it answered Job’s 
great question affirmatively. Now if thatspirit 
could liavo materialized, and if it had boen 
dark, perhaps lie would have shown himself, as 
near as lie could from my mind, as tlie apparition 
of my frioml. I can only say even then it would 
lie a wonderful phenomenon, and the mani
festationwould delight me; butlliave a strange 
aversion to .shedding' tears before invisible 
strangers, supposing them to bo cousins, sisters 
or aunts; so I keep dry as well as open eyes. I 
am hospitable to spirits, and am very lijippy to 
know they arc present witli ino now ami al
ways; and I am sure I am somewhat, influenced 
while writing tliis article, and I know'my Influ
ences approve of wlint I say in this connection, 
lam  glad the materialization pliaso is taking 
well with tlie people, and that tlie mediums of 
that class arc increasing; anil some ministers 
ami very intelligent people have recently be
come Spiritualists by what they liavo seen of 
tho materializations of spirit-forms. I liavo 
been converted before in other ways, so this 
last phaso is not needed by me. Still I go, anil 
I watch, anil 1 hope, and perhaps somo'day the 
light of those ethereal forms will touch my soul, 
as tlie,v already have my head, which I consider 
level, anil I am always going to try and keep 
it so.

It does not seem to me as if Tho spirits tried 
to appear at these materializations in their 
most rccognizaldo shape.-.Why does Fannie Co- 
naiit come in a white, airy rig, that she- never 
wore in lifeW hy not como dressed as she is in 
her portrait'? Why does my sister como (who 
claimed to appear by a nod of recognition,) witli 
a white cloth covering part of lier forehead, and 
with her chin hidden by the superabundance of- 
lier decorations ? not a particle of her black liair 
visible ? Who can tell any one by their eyes, 
nose, and mouth, minus tlie usual surroundings ?
I could not tell my sister in that way, if she 
came to mo in daylight; perhaps they cannot 
come as we would wish. I propose, then, to take 
a half a loaf and wait, and try to consider it 
bread, so long as my acuteness cannot detect 
tho mundane source. I hope I do not offend the 
spirits, and I know I do not my friends, if I can
not assume tlie virtue of knowing them by their 
say- so, expressed by a nod, when I ask if it is so- 
and-so, anil they nod affirmatively.

Seems to me I ljave given my “ true inward
ness” on this subject, anil that I consider tho 
apparitions as the work of spirits. I liavo never 
recognized one visually; I liavo never seen two 
forms appear at tho same time, or tho medium 
in tho cabinet while the apparition was in sight, 
thougli I have been present wliqn others have, 
or said they could, hut 1 thought it rather a, 
doubtful see; therefore when I endorse them as 
being what they claim to he, it&s an intellectual 
endorsement. I owe it to my understanding to 
say so; from tho evidence that I have that-there 
is no confederate, and knowing no woman of 
five feet can appear as a spirit-form of five feet 
nine, and therefore she is not acting a part, and 

.the logical possibility favors it also; for if a 
hand can'be materialized, which I positively 
know to be a fact, a form is not impossible.

I . am making this article longer than I ex
pected, but I will add in closing, that I think 
these materializations will both increase and 
improve, and tliat tlie timo will come when 
spirit-forms will walk the earth visibly far 
oftenertlian they do now, and the whole sub
ject he “ a tiling of beauty and a joy forever.

an incident of tlie winter of 1859-80 tliat I spent 
at'Rome, when I rambled about the city with 
Mr. Parkor about three days of each week, and
often to  tho P in c ia n ll ii l.

He not unfrequently spoke of his deceased 
mother. On one occasion he remarked that he 
had never disobeyed lier excepting in one in
stance, and that she simply remarked, “My son, 
you will live to lament this.” Mr. Parker’s voice 
faltered as he spoke, and ho immediately turned 
from me, and so stood about a minute in silence, 
apparently overcome with emotion, and proba
bly in tears.

He was quite aware of his approaching end— 
that he must pass away in the prime of l i fe -  
hut was always cheerful, highly sensitive to the 
ludicrous, and very often m erry . On one occa
sion he said to me—wo were seated by the para
pet, on the Pincian, at the time : " I care not 
for mere death, but regret that I cannot live ten 
years longer to accomplish the work I have al
ready cut out ”—or io such effect. It seemed to 
mohe was somewhat consoled for the time when, 
in reply, I reminded him that one like himself 
could never hope to ho within ten years of the 
end of his projected work,-however long he 
might live* ^

Mr. Parker was not a believer in “ spiritual < 
manifestations,!’, though at ono time he was 
convinced of their genuineness by a medium 
who moved a table under circumstances that 
ho deemed superhuman ; but he soon thereafter 
performed the same feat himself at his own 
house (doubtless by virtue of his own un
conscious mediumship), and thereupon conclud
ed ho had been deceived by a charlatan.. But 
ho none tho less, on that account, approved and 
dofended doctrines of Spiritualism. Mr. Par
kor mentioned the circumstance to me about 
1855, when our discussions of the subject were 
not infrequent, and myself a confirmed believer.

During tliat same winter lie frequently spoke 
of Mrs, Cora Hatch, whose lectures lie always 
attended when circumstances would permit. 
He considered lier by far the most remarkable 
speaker hoJitid over known, and told me tliat it 
seemed to linn “ as if she must he possessed of 
isome mysterious mode of power that enabled 
her to avail herself of all tho intelligence and ' 
intellectual ability of her entire audience.”

It was only a very short time after Mr. Par
ker’s death, at Florence, in 18G0, that I was 
awakened at night, in a hotel at Bologna, by a 
noise that I supposed must be in somo bakery 
tliat might bo in tlie neighborhood, where men 
were kneading with leaping feet," such was the 
oxtraordinry effort that was necessary to break 
slumber sound as mine is apt to be.

I soon discovered, however, that it was in my 
.chamber (a very large one), and tliat Mr, Parker 
was demonstrating his presence at its furthest 
extremity from me. Upon recognition ho im
mediately camo to my bedside, when I at once 
asked him (vocally) what he thought of spiritu
al manifestat ions now tliat ho had opportunity 
to see for himself. lie  replied, “I must confess 
tliat you were wiser than I upon tliat subject.”

During this shadowy interview I asked him if 
iiis family lmd yet left FloronceT To my great 
surprise, lie replied that they were already in 
Paris, and would sail for America in a very few 
days.

At tliat tiijio I supposed tliis statement could 
not be correct, and that the spirit of Mr. Par
ker must liavo anticipated an event that ho 
know was pending; and so I continued to be
lieve for twenty years, until when, in Juno last,
I learned from one of tlie party that tlie spirit’s 
statement was entirely correct.

JOS. P . HAZARD.
[Mr. Parker’s intimate acquaintance and 

friendly relations with the writer of the above 
may lie inferred from tiie fact thatlio expressed 
a wish that bis funeral at Florence should be a 
privato ono, with the exception that three per
sons he named should ho invited to attend, ono 
of whom was Mr. Jos. P. Hazard.—E d . B. of L . | .

Tlie Scientific linwis ‘ o f Spiritualism.*
Rather more than two years ago. as Mr. Sargent re

minds us, Mr. Gladstone, with reference to the sub
ject of tills hook, said, “ It Is a question, 111 tho lirst 
Instance, of evidence: It then follows, to explain, so 
far as wo can, such facts as may have been estab
lished.” That, In a very simple and luminous man
lier, gives the key-note to tilts very Interesting, and, 
In somo respects, Important hook. Solence Is con
cerned with phenomena and the explanations of them; 
and all prepossessions, prejudices, arbitrary prejudg-

Discovcrers.
One of our readers asks us who is the greatest 

discoverer of modern times? It is a difficult 
question-to answer, as it depends muoh upon 
the opinion of tlie individual as to what discov
eries are the most important to the jace. In 
our view, Prof. Buchanan, of tlie New York 
Eclectic Medical College, is the greatest discov
erer, ns lie discovered and lias developed the 
sciences of Psychometry and Anthropology. In 
the long run, we think these sciences win bene
fit the race more than any discoveries in phys
ical science. We are aware that there are men 
of a materialistic turn of mind who willtspend 
years investigating into the nature and habits 
of tho tumble-bug, and who ridicule investiga
tions into the nature and habits of the human 
soul, but for o.ur part, we believe that tho soul 
of man is of more importance to the race than 
tlie nature of the tumble-bug. It is largely a 
matter of taste, you see. The life-long delver 
into tlie bug question may pass as a great scien
tist with modern - scientific societies, school 
teachers and Orthodox ministers, but, in the 
long run, the disooverers of tho science of the 
soul will he recognized as the greatest bene
factors of the race.—W orthington (Minn.) A d 
vance,

... ----------, .....  .....gh
knows all the laws of nature so thorough! 
fences like clairvoyance and direct wrltln

iy that occur-
................... . —  ------  ...Ithig cannottake place without transcending tho boundaries of sci

entific recognition, Is himself under a’ hallucination 
more .serious than any which he affects to deplore." 
.To the neglect or unliiqulrlng repudiation of the spir
itual phenomena, Mr. Sargent attributes much of the 
superstltlon and most of the wild delusions anil spu
rious “ revelations ” of the past; and to that neg
lect or repudiation must ho specially attributed the 
pernicious assumption that all that conies from tho 
unseen world, certified by seeming miracle or preter
human power,- must ho from God on from Gods." 
Scientific Investigation would liavo shown that these 
supposed divine Interferences or revealings were 
more or less orderly or disorderly Incomings of spirit 
influence, to ho taken for what they are palpably 
worth. Hence the profound truth that, rationally 
studied and Interpreted, unmixed with delusions self- 
generated or Imposed by others, Spiritualism Is the 
one safeguard against all superstitions. It shows that 
the unseen world Is as much within the sphere of uni
versal nature as our own.

Mr. Sargent refers to an undoubted fact-that multi
tudes are convinced of tlio reality of the phenomena 
who do not care to say anything about It. He men
tions two of the late leading Unitarian ministers of 
America as types of a large ciass. He says:

" I  have myself been present at stances with two 
eminent Unitarian clergymen, now deceased-one. the 
Rev. Dr. Hall, of Dorchester, Mass., theotlier the Rev. 
Dr. George Putnam, of Hoxbury-hoth of whom ad
mitted to mo that they accepted the phenomena as 
genuine beyond all possibility of collusion or trick.” 
••Both these reverend doctors, while admitting the

*i j. °  V  . n»v.m t u  u m u  u i) i l l  l i l c i r  uuO  •that they could not investigate further without giving
nni'iiU0 « tlnle t !alkthei( coul118I,ilre from their parochial duties, &c.» On the next page lie refers to the 
f . « e„B sh?1i,of ftljofle Island,'of whom he says: To ti)0S6 In Ills confidence lie in<iyn<irr»ite exnerl- 
“ ee* which, if accepted, make oredifiStSilfS^SS. 
ance of Christ In tho room with closed doors.” 11 
i ,IjIerea1nil there we notice some hard but very fair 
a ^ t0 fading materialists and atheists. UiecKei, for instance, says Mr. Sanrent “ wnnld 1ia.va 
^ world think that lie is falthfui lftl.o experimental 

• an'l yet lie point-blank, on & priori ground, 
?• rt «?nMiV?ryt 1 n?i 11 reliltion to spirit communion.8«ys Mr. Sargent, with charmhig oajrete, that, when Ills theory Is Interfered with, a
nnSmuP n *c st may fn’* hack on Ills‘Intuitions’as confidently as any seer.” With verv dlfferpnt- fp«iin!.a

^ ’̂ teaee of immaterial beings In this world, and to 
’tselfln the category of these beltigs.” 

i m m o a*?1,1 e the possibility of the existence of In^aterial belngs without the fear of being refuted,of the existence of
though, at the same time, without the hope of being 
ah. a to dcrnotistrate their existence by reason. Such 
spiritual beings would exist In space, and the latter 
notwithstanding would remain penetrable for material 
beings, because their presence would Imply an acting
causIngsoFldlty.”*11 n0t a ®1Ilne01 ’’• {- e->aresistance 

The hook Is not, however, a book of. splendid theo
ries { it Is preeminently a book of facts, evidently the 
results of prolonged, patient and truth-loving search; 
" f i l e  ive have noliesltatlon In commenalng It to 
ona,w !i oii?.n<i *nfilfirlnE mlnd8, we fully endorse Its a.aHmr 8 statement, that the time has gone by when 
the facts of this volume could he dismissed as colncl- 
dences, delurions, or frauds.”-TVie TruUi8eeker,(Lon- 
don) Edited by tho Rev. John Pago Hopps.

'A

* The Selentlfln Basis of Spiritual! Boston (U. S.j: Colby & Rich. ism. By Epes Sargent.



MAY 14, 1881. BA-NISriEE OF LIGHT.
A  W A Y  F O R  A L L .

Side b>’ «t;md a t the sumo llttlo gato,
n  lien a l l ’s dam.1; tlie ways that ant many.

fliuem l Is one. > —Owen Meredith,
III wise debate, with learned wit. ,
H ie story runs—grave men saw lit 
■ , lo  question wliy

The huilian race had not one way 
To think and preach, to slug and pray,

And trusting die.
Each member of the council thought 
His way was right, his neighbors’ naught;

Each eased his mind,
’Till all confused with " creeds ” and “ form,” 
Contended well from night ’till dawn 

One road to llud.
Amid the throng in farmer’s guise,
Arose a Scotchman, gray and wise,

Who thus did feach : -—
“ You all are right, and all are wrong—

No matter how we Journey on 
The goal to reach,

“ I ken we all must watch and pray;
I dwelt on ‘ creeds ’ this very day,

As with my load
I gauged my gait to reach the mill,
And took frae choice of ‘ man’s free will ’

The turnpike road.
“ Along the ‘ old road ’ soon I saw 

The team of honest neighbor Shaw,
Of Wesleyan slock;

And down the ‘hill road’ came young Drew, 
From up the ‘ valley ’ farmers, too,

And by the ‘ Hock.’
" Some clad In blue, and some In gray,

And all X kenned met Miller Day 
■ With friendly air;

Each in Ills turn, with kindly nod,
He questioned If the wheat were good—

And asked uao matr.
“ And so mctlilnks, when God shall ca’

Wo wand’i lng sinners, great and suin’,
To Heaven and Hame,

He ’ll never ask the way we came;
Hy ‘ turnpike,’ ‘ hill,’ or ‘ valo ’—the saino 
Ho ’ll welcome all, and test our grain.”

tuner
New York.

SARATOGA SPRINGS.-Capt. II. H. Brown 
(late of Willimantic, Ot.,) writes ; " The Doc
tors’ Bill, passed by the Connecticut Legislature, 
makes no distinction between the graduate of 
the best college and our magnetic physicians.
It is dangerous only as a precedent, and may bo 

Sun ended anotbor year to our injury, and may 
be enforced only against the mediums, &c. Had 
there been any action on part of tiro Spiritual
ists, even this need not have been reported by 
the Committee. I wrote to many friends in tlio 
State, and from only Mr. Byron Boardman, of 
Norwich, did I receive any financial aid, and 
from oniy three others any support in word. 
They all said ‘no danger’ in regard to first 
bills, and many of them supported this last 

•bill. I went to Hartford three times, and am 
well convinced that it was by default the bill 
was reported.

T h e re  is an inactivity and selfishness on the 
part of the liberal element that will wait till 
danger is over, the deed done, and then grum
ble. Could those of us who perceive tlio need 
and tlio danger have even pecuniary support, wo 
should soon receive all the recognition we can 
justly claim by law. All Couneoticut liberals 
have now to do is to watcli against amendment 
in future sessions, and, if possible, secure the re
peal of the now law, at an expense of time, ef
fort and means that is not at present appreciat
ed. I did all I could, and can only wait in pa
tience now for results.”

NEW YORK.— Helen M. Reckard writes 
in a letter bearing the postmark of New 
York City: “ I take pleasure in commending 
Mrs. K. A. Parent to the notice and regard of 
all those who seek for the truth and reality of 
spirit power and control over media upon our 
planet. All those who desire convincing tests 
of this, will appreciate this extraordinary me
dium. As a woman sho is estimable and noble, 
truthful .and conscientious. Since her four
teenth year she has been controlled by an In
dian (Sangofi), who is accurate and strictly 
truthful.* His remarkable tests give proof to 
each of the proximity of tlio loved ones gone bo- 
fore. One visit is sufficient to prove my asser
tion. ̂ Mrs. Parentis, in my opinion, destined to 
rank second to none among media.”

Kansas.
ELK FALLS.—Mrs. Prudence Crandall Phil- 

leo, upon making a remittance in aid of the 
family of E, V . Wilson, writes: “ If those who 
have received positive tests of clairvoyance and 
spirit-messages and identifications through the 
mediumsliip of Mr. Wilson, would scud the dear 
woman the trifling*sum of one dollar," lior farm 
would at once bo saved and her family com- 

■ forted and placed above want. If with the dol
lar sent they would describe the tests received, 
convincing proofs would bo furnished the world 
of tlio truths of Spiritualism. In tlio town of 
Cordova, on the Mississippi River, Illinois, 
where Mr. Wilson was an entire stranger, he 
came in upon the cars and went immediately to 
■the church. On his way thither he had to cross 
a little bridge over a small wash ot water that 
made up from the river. He remarked to tlio 
audience that when he got to the bridge lie met 
a spirit-boy who told him liis name was Pearsol, 
and that he was drowned in the river about two 
miles above the bridge, and that lie wanted him 
(Wilson) to tell liis paronts that he still lived- 
The people said the statement was true, and 
that the body of the hoy was taken from tlio 
water near the bridge. In another building in 
the same town, while speaking, Wilson, point
ing to the place, said: ‘There stands a man 
who says he was killed in this place by a stone, 
struck on the back of liis head, and that since 
liis death liis wife and family have suffered in 
want,’ This circumstance the neighbors said 
was true. My husband and myself were stran
gers to Mr. Wilson. One day 1 was at a friend’s 
house witli him to dinner. Mr. Wilson stopped 
eating and said: ‘I see a man burning in tlie 
fire. He is not a bad man, but lie is a very ec
centric man, and,’ addressing me, ’ that influ
ence is around you.’ In tlie latter part of my 
husband’s life he was subject to fits. During 
one of them he fell into tlie fire in an open fire
place, and, being alone, was most shockingly 
burned, and ever after, till the day"of liis death, 
he was an object of sympathy, though the burn
ing cured the fits.” . , *.

Idaho.
BOISE CITY.—E.E. Richards writes: “lavish 

to offer a short testimonial to the wonderful 
mediumistio and psychometric powers of Mr s . 
A. B, Sev er a n c e , of Whitewater, Walworth 
Co., Wis. Less than two years ago I was skep
tical in regard to religious matters, especially 
to Spiritualism. But my health was poor, and 
growing worse in spite of the.M.D.s. So I re
solved to fun the risk of being humbugged. I 
sent a lock of hair, my autograph and a fee of 
two dollars to the above lady, and was aston
ished to receive such a searching and valuable 
letter in return. To make a long story short, I 
followed her directions as closely as I could, 
and am now nearly restored in body, and fast 
becoming developed ns an inspirational medium.

' Thus ten years of suffering have been quietly 
and rapidly cured. May angels guide and bless 
that lady. Go, thou afflicted reader, and do 

- likewise. .

Massachusetts.
LYNN. — G. W.Fowler writes: “ Ourmorn

ing conferences held in Templars' Hall, 30 Mar
ket street, are unusually interesting, result
ing in much profit to us all.

Following upon our Anniversary exercises. 
Capt. H. H. Brown occupied the platform at 
G. A. R. Hall, Market street, afternoon and 
evening, and the favorable impression made 
upon the former occasion, brought out large 
audiences,, who listened with breathless atten
tion to his eloquent words. The subject of the 
morning was ‘ Inspiration,’ and in the evening, 
* The Object of Life/ There were many friends 
from the several churches present, and though 
not with or of ns in belief, expressed themselves 
highly pleased' with the thoughts presented. 

' I t  is unfortunate for. our people, as-well as 
our speakers, that -there are not more local so
cieties organized, who shall not only keep them

employed, but help themselves onward and up
ward in moral and spiritual growth, giving tlie 
progressed spirits, as they como to us, conditions 
whereby tiioy may impart to us that knowledge 
and instruction which we so much need.

I shall bo pleased to correspond witli any who 
have a desire to organize local socioties, and 
any suggestions or assistance 1 can render to 
that end will be freely given."

BEVERLY.—E. T. Sliaw, Secretary of “Tlie 
Spiritualists’ Union,” writes : “Sirs. Ahhie N. 
Burnham, of Boston, lias been lecturing for us 
witli good success, her audiences being largo and 
appreciative ; and as all expressed a desire to 
hear her again, she will bo with us in May. At 
the close of her lectures she gave somo very fine 
tests. Our Society is gaining in strength and 
numbers. Our efforts aro causing quito a com
motion among tho Evangelical churches, and I 
tjiiuk there will he a greater commotion boforo 
we get through witli our season’s work, for wo 
have engaged some fine speakers and mediums, 
among whom,- in addition to Mrs. Burnham, 
are J. Wm. Van Namee, M. D., of Boston, Dr. 
H. P. Fairfield, of Worcester, Mass., and J.Wni; 
Fletcher, of Boston, and have engagements pend
ing witli. several others. If tlio interest of tlie 
public continues as good as it is at present, wo 
shall have no difficulty in keeping our meetings 
open for speakers through tlio summer season."

EAST BRAINTREE.—G. E. Pratt writes: 
“ The Spiritualists of this vicinity aro enjoying 
very interesting meetings, having during thepast 
season awakened in tho minds of many, in tlio 
community a spirit of investigation and inquiry. 
On Sunday, March 20th, Mrs. Celia M. Nicker
son, of Boston, occupied tho platform. She is 
young in tlio lecture field, but destined to rank 
among our foremost workers. She delivered 
two very interesting and instructive lectures, 
that in tlie evening upon‘Life, Wlinc is it? Is 
it a Continuation?’ being especially fine. lean  
recommend her as one of the best—able to satisfy 
any reasonable persons. *Her answers to ques
tions propounded by tho audience were remark
ably prompt, vigorous and pointed.

April 3d wo enjoyed tlio ministrations of that 
early tried, indefatigable and energetic worker, 
Mrs. M. S. Townsend-Wood, of West Newton, 
and it was a great satisfaction to us lo hear her 
practical and masterly address. Tlio afternoon 
subject was ‘The Present Needs of Society, 
Physically, Mentally, Morally and Spiritually,’ 
and that of-tlie evening, ‘Lift up tlie Fallen.’ 
One who could not learn tlio blessed divine in
fluences of love illustrated as tlieso wero by in
cidents of her own experience, must never liavo 
been trained to learn from the experience of 
others. She left a deep impression for good 
upon her hearers. May she long he spared to 
instruct tlie ignorant of tlie ways of life, and to 
perform tlie labor of a reaper in the vineyard of 
humanity.

April 10th, Mr. E. W. Locke entertained us 
with liis singing. In the afternoon he spoke 
upon ‘The Now Birth,’ interesting liis audi
ence very much. In the evening ho gave a very 
interesting talk upon his prison work and the 
need of reform in the prisons. lie  is now in tho 
field, and, having had much experience in prac
tical work, cannot fail to interest those who 
wish for ids services.”

California.
COLUMBIA. —Mr. B. Shrafl writes to ex

press his high appreciation of tho Secular Press 
Bureau as a means of defending tlie cause of 
Spiritualism against the shafts of ignorance 
and malice, and of furnishing information of its 
teachings and its phenomena to those who but 
for it would not receive it. ,Mr. S., who has 
beon a reader of tlie B anner o f L ig h t from its 
first appearance, speaks approvingly of its 
course, of its contributors, and of the Message 
Department as the open door through which 
our departed friends pass to meet and greet 
again, and yet again, those remaining on earth.

New Hampshire.
L. A. Sturtovant writes to remind the Spirit

ualists of New Hampshire that the timo is rap
idly approaching for holding tho Stato Conven
tion. no says: “ There are many Spiritualists 
scattered throughout" the length and breadth of 
our State, stanch and firm as our granite hills 
but as conventions have, for certain reasons, 
during tlio past fow years been fow and far be
tween, many of them have bccomo indifferent, 
and need a little stirring up. To effect tills lot 
us have a ringing call, given in ample season, so 
that none can say, as many did at our last gath
ering, ‘we did not know of it,’ or ‘had not timo 
to get ready.” ’ ■

Illinois. •
ANNA.—W. B. Greenwood informs us that 

ho lias been controlled by spirits for upwards 
of twenty-two years, and has, during that 
eventful period of liis life, had many things re
vealed to him, he being able to see spirit forms, 
He was formerly a firm skeptic, yet not so firm 
but that the power of Spiritualism opened his 
mind to a sure knowledge of tho truth in which 
lio now rejoices.

on as a “ lierotic,” yet with church dogmas I am 
done, and done forever.

May God and his good angels bless you with 
our arduous work! also bless Miss Shelhamer 
or imparting tlio glorious trutli to mortals that 

"deatn” is “ life’’—that-the bereaved hearts 
will again meet their so-called“ dead," and that 
God is a loving Father and not an inflexible 
Judge. Fraternally,. Jos. F. T ounoir. 

N ew  Texas P . 0 ., P o in t Coupee, I 
A p r il 23c?, 18S1. j
CA1.K11 HUTCHINSON, 

o the Editor or tlio Banner of -Right:
In tlio issue of your valuable paper, Mnrcli 

12tli, was published a message from Ca i .eii 
H utchinson, for which accept our heartfelt 
thanks. It is true indeed. We liavo proofs often 
that although his spirit “ passed on" somo 
twenty-seven years ago last January, liis love- 
for his family is tlie same, truo and 'steadfast— 
although intensified — thus proving that tlio 
home of tlio spirit is not far an ay, but ever 
near and dear to tlio “homo” circle. A year 
ago a message from him was published in tho 
Voice o f Angels. Botli of these wo prize. Would 
that others could obtain as satisfactory proof of 
tho life and happiness of their friends in spirit- 
land. We shall hope to hear again from father.

Yours in tlio cause of truth,
J osim 31. H utchinson. 

23!) Clay street, Topeka, K an ., A p ril 22c/, 1881.

ir paper of April 2;sd there appeared a 
ideation from B. F. Rose, or,-as ho was

FATHER ROSE.
To the Editor of the Uannerot Eight:

In your
comniunici___  ..
familiarly called, “ F a th er  Rose." Father 
Roso was a resident of Beloit a good many 
years, and it is gratifying to ids many friends 
iei'0 that lio has succeeded in making Ids press 
encc manifest at your circle-room, lie was an 
ardent Spiritualist, a kind friend, a good neigh
bor and an honest man. Those who knew him 
best pronounco tho message characteristic of 
tho man. Fraternally yours,

' W ii .i, G. H odge.
lleloit, IFis., April -Oth, 1881.

Verifications of Spirit-Messages.
DR. ARTESIU8 S. CARTER.

Mrs. H. A. Stone, of this city, called at tho 
B a n n er of L ig h t office last week in regard to tho 
spirit message of Dr . A rtemus S. Ca r t e r , 
printed in the B a n n e r -o f L ig h t of' April 9th 
Mrs. Stone says that her husband was a school
mate of Dr. Carter, and .kept up an intimate 
acquaintance with him until the doctor went to 
California. Tho dootor is also a brother-in-law 
of Mrs. Stone. On the appearance of tho mes
sage Mr. and Mrs. Stone at once recognized it 
as being peculiarly characteristic of Dr. Carter. 
Mr. Stone wrote to Dr.-Carter’s brother, who 
lives in Indianapolis, Ind., enclosing a copy of 
the message, and in due time received a letter 
in return, in which Mr. Carter and his wife 
(neither of whom are Spiritualists) both pro
nounced the message very remarkable on ac
count of its characteristic statements: that if 
Dr. Carter was alive there could be no question 
but that he wrote it, as thero are so many 
tilings in tho message that perfectly harmonize 
with his views, and fully identify him.

....... , • A. G. HARRIS. ,
To tlio Editor of tlio Banner of Light:

I read in tlie Banner o f L ig h t of April 23d. 
a communication purporting to come from 
’Squire  A. G. H arris, of Macon, III. I was 
not personally acquainted with him, hut I have 
heard him spoken of a number of times since I 
have been in Decatur, by those who knew liim 
well. I sent a note to Mrs. A. G. Harris, his 
widow, at Macon, and tlie next morning liis son 
called on me. I showed the communication to 
him, and after reading it he said that it was per
fectly characteristic of his father in every par
ticular. He also expressed much surprise, and 
appeared to be highly pleased with the message, 
and I let him take the paper home with him. 
Re said he should subscribe for the B a n n er o f  

1.L ig h t as soon as he arrived home at Macon. 
^Squire Harris was highly esteemed in the com
munity in which he lived. He emigrated from 
Oineysville, B. I., in 1859, and settled in Macon. 
He passed to the spirit-world about three years 
since, at the age of sixty-eight years. He was 
a firm and outspoken Spiritualist, and was 
always ready to defend Spiritualism by argu
ment on a(2 suitable occasions. ■ ■

Y ours truly, O. A. Cafow n .
D ecatur, III., A p r il 28th, 1881.-

DEONTINE TOUNOIR.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

In the B anner o f L ig h t of April ICth is a mes
sage from my wire, L eo n tin e  Tounoir, whose 
exit to spirit-life Imostdeeply regretted. Every 
word she utters in that message is true;-to 
doubt it is to doubt the existence of God. I 
have cheerfully submitted myself to the “ lay
ing on of little' Maria’s hand on my head, throat 
and chest” as she requested, and trust her pre
diction will be verified. The message has been 
recognized by all the membei s of myhousehoid.

From my childhood I have been reared in the 
Catholio religion: but, thanks to God and his 
good angels, I am to-day a true convert to Spir
itualism—the only true religion of God—and I 
glory in saying the same thing about the people 
of my household. Though I may be looked up-

“ A N ovel In te rp re ta t io n .”
The ahpvq is tlio caption given hy The W atch- 

Tower, a (weekly) Baptist paper of New York, to 
ail ably-written articlo contributed to its col
umns hy our valued correspondent, A. E. Gil e s , 
E sq., and published in its issue of Fob. 3d, with 
a prefatory noto by tlie editor, as follows:

LTlio writer of tlio following communication we have 
known limny years ns an able moinhorof the legal pro
fession In Massachusetts —estimable, loo, for excel- 
Icucesof character. Though long ago countinghhn, as 
he well understands, erroneous and misguided hr some 
of his vlows, especially as concerns Modern Spiritual
ism, wo decide not to withhold what wo have character
ized “A Novel Interpretation ” from tho reader. Mr. 
Giles Is reverent ns ho is Intelligent In the expression 
of avlow which few, we suspect, among the readers of 
this paper will he found ready to accept. They Will, at 
least, he Interested-as wo liavo been—by Mr. Giles’s 
presentation.—Editor of The Watch-Tower.]

“ I hear In my body tho mnrksuf the Lord Jesus.’’—Ga
latians vl.: 17.

What were the marks of the Lord Jesus.which 
the apostle Paul said ho bore in his body? Com
mentators do not agree in their answers to this 
question. Rev. E. A. Woods, in liis instructive 
oxpgesis of tho passage published in The W atch- 

'owcfSpi January 20tli, indicates the diversity 
of their interpretations. But, as lie remarks, 
tlie meaning of the passage will ho evident if 
we can decide exactly what is meant by tho 
iiriy/oiri:” of tho Lord Jesus. In addition to tho 
three methods of interpreting tho phrase, which 
Mr. Woods points out, is thero not a fourtli one? 
Certainly, 1 onco 'had an experience which sug
gested an exposition that satisfies my mind more 
completely than any other that I liavo mot with.

I would here premise that some years ago I 
was at a seance in Boston with Mr. Charles II. 
Foster, known among Spiritualists as a remark
able spirit or test medium. At this seance— 
thero being no visihlo person present except Mr. 
Foster and myself—thero suddenly appeared on 
tlio skin of his arm, in raised red lines, an inch 
or moro in length, tlie initial letters of tho full 
name of a deceased friend of mino. ’ Foster had 
never known him. Those letters, red and dis
tinct, as if branded on the flesh with a hot iron, 
in a moment or two, and while I was looking at 
them, gradually faded out. Mr. Fostorcxplaincd 
that my deceased friend had thus imprinted tlie 
initial letters of liis name to give proof to me 
that though lie was what is usually called dead, 
and therefore then to mo invisible, yet lioact- 
ually lived and was personally present.

Somo time afterwards, while musing on tlio 
incident, there flashed upon my mind-what St
Paul probably meant in his epistle to tho Gala- 

1, vi.': 17, where he says : “ I hear in my bodytians,
tlio marks (d m ariyi'um) of tlioLord Jesus”; and 
also the reason why tlio apostle designated him 
solf, as lie sometimes did, ns “ a slave” (not scr 
vant, as tlio Greek word “iWI.oj” is weakly An- 

licizcd in Romans i.: 1) “ of Jesus Christ.”
Stigm ata  (translated “marks” in Gal. vi.: 17) 

are brand-marks madowith a hot iron,.such as 
appear when minister brands liis name, ormarks 
upon the body of liis slave. The stigm ata  of tlie 
Lord Jesus, which--Paul boro in Ins body may. 
therefore, have been (and I holiovo they were) 
tlio initial letters, or tlie full namo of Jesus; 
which,'at somo timo (perhaps while Paul was in 
Arabia or Damascus, during tlio tlireo years lio 
was absent from Jerusalem), swelled out upon 
his flesh in distinct red lines before his aston 
ish'ed gaze, and there permanently remained 
lie saw tlio brand-marks of Jesus, tlio indicia  
of ownership, stamped by no mortal hand, crim
soned on liis Skin; well might he, therefore, 
claim that lie was called to be an apostle, though 
not of the chosen twelve disciples, whom Jesus 
in his iifetimo named apostles. Bo was a (ioW-oi) 
slave of Jesus, and bore in liis body tlio brand- 
marks, or indicia , of ownership of liis Master.

it  appears, then, to me, that Paul recognized 
himself to ho a slave (Rom. i.: 1, Gal. i.: 10), or, as 
Spiritualists would term it, a medium of Jesus. 
Tlio noble spiritual Judean-Reformer, who, a 
victim to the ignorance and misguided religious 
instincts of the clergy, lawyers, and conserva
tive people of liis day, had, at the early age of 
tliirty-tliree years, been forced hy the torments 
and pangs of the crucifixion to quit liis own 
physical or natural body, afterwards found 
another (Paul’s) physical body, suitable for liis 
purpose. He put liis marks of ownership upon 
it, and from time to timo impressed and inspired 
its normal possessor in the arduous work of re
forming and spiritualizing the world. There
fore Jesus, though dead, did yet. speak, nnd 
worked out, as best lie could, the mission which 
tlio liard-lieartedness and brutality of liis re- 
speetablo contemporaries lmd prevent eu-him 
from performing in liis cartli-life, when they had 
deprived liim of liis own natural body.

lly d e  P a rk , Mass. A lfr ed  E. G il e s .
Commenting on tlie above, Dr . Eugene Crow 

e l l , of'Brooklyn, N. Y., soon after its appear
ance, wrote a letter to Mr. Giles, in the course 
-of which-he said: ■.

“The'world moves, and'the insertion of your 
article in The -Watch-Tower proves it. There 
was a time when tlio religious press never had 
a good word either for Spiritualism or Spiritual
ists, but in tlie editorial introduction of your 
article the former is hot even sneered at, and 
you personally have no cause to complain of 
your treatment. This, and other facts of a like 
nature, show that Spiritualism is rapidly achiev
ing a respectable position in the eyes of intelli
gent and cultured people, and I have little doubt 
that one—perhaps both—of us will live to see it 
universally recognized as the most important 
truth that has ever been presented for man’s 
acceptance.”

-it r
1 The B a n n e r  of L igiit .—The first number of 
the B a n n er  appeared twenty-four years ago, 
and the issue for the 2Gth ult. was the com
mencement of the forty-ninth volume.: Always 
temperate, just, and earnest in the presenta
tion of the teachings of Spiritualism, and in its 
dealings with its patrons and the public work
ers, the B anner has done most excellent service, 
not only in America, but throughout the world: 
We cordially wish our Boston contemporary a- 
long, useful, and prosperous career in the fu
ture as a fitting reward for its earnestness and 
devotion in the p a s t—L ight, London, E ng ., A p r il  
i m .  -  " - . t i -t . . . .

The Indiana Legislature has passed^Woman Suf
frage BUI, and the question Is to be submitted to a' 
vote of the people in November next.

Now P u b lic a tio n s .
I’louu.iikd Under . Tho Story of nn fmllan Chief. 

Told by Himself. With nil Introduction bv Iuahtii 
Theamba (Blight Eyes). Now .York: Ford, Howard 
& Ilurlberl.
Tlio name of tho young and eloquent “ Bright Eyes ” 

upon the title page of this hook plainly Indicates tlio 
purpose of Its publication, which Is to present, to the 
public, In an ntlniellvo form, a detailed view of the 
homos and haunts, tho ideas and Impressions, the cos
tumes and customs, the familiar habits ami special 
practices of our North American Indians, and particu
larly tho practical working of the policy of the United 
States Government In relation to them.. It Is a hook 
that Is needed; a hook that will exhibit tho wrongs In
flicted upon the “ wards of tlu< nation;” a bookllllcd 
with an array of facts and Ihchlents drawn from actual 
life, that camiotlall to open the eyes of tho people to 
the actually existing state of things, ami lead them to 
think rightly, and to eventually demand for the red 
men some degree, at least, of that Justice which they 
uliilm for themselves.

The book Is not written hy “ Bright Eyes”; she 
merelyfiinilshes the Introduction; hut that she does 
this is a guarantee of her approval of the statements 
made, ami an endorsement by her of the truthfulness 
of their details. She observes that with some the Indi
an Is a peculiar being, surrounded by a halo of ro
mance, lo he set apart on a reservation as something 
acred; while with others ho Is a savage; a sort of 

monster without any heart, or soul, or mind, hut one 
whose whole being Is full of hatred, ferocity ami blood
thirstiness. .Under (ho shelter of conflicting laws, im
posed hy tlieso extreme views, the operators of the 
Indian ltlng—not caring what he Is, hut looking on 
him for what he has, and the opportunities he alTords, 
is legitimate prey—pounce on liim aud iise him as a 
means of obtaining contracts, removals, land specula
tions, and appropriations that are to he stolen, and 
tear hlm[rom his home, disregarding all his rights uf 
maiiTlCflih ,

Tho hero of this'sibry Is the son of a chief,'who re
counts the Incidents of his youth; Ills limits and battles 
lu later life; Ills wooing and wedding; the visit of the 
Indian agent; the councils, the treaties 'made to he 
broken through tlie wickedness of the whites, one of 
whom makes way with Ills girlish bride ; the pretense 
of the agent’s secretary to write to the President In be
half of the tribe, hut In fact toiohtaln the right to drive 
them rrom their abodes. Following tilts comes the de
struction of tlio village, tlie Indians protesting in vain, 
walling for their lost homes, driven like cattle—starv
ing, dropping of fatigue, dying of exposure hy tlie way 

amt left In that " healthful” land where tlie first 
year’s fever slew a third of their number, and the sec
ond mailo the death-list a full half. Thu hook should 
have a wide circulation and be found In every homo 
whereaslnglo heart beats hi love for humanity, or a 
single pica arises that justice bo dono to the persecut
ed, down-trodden, abused and abased race for whose 
henetlt It is written.
What's the Matter? lly Josephine Jackson. New 

York : The Author's Publishing Company, 37 Bond 
street.
Arguments, and facts anil medical opinions In sup 

port of them, to prove that the present ntodo of dress 
employed hy woman Is tho cause of her being a greater, 
or more common Invalid than man. There Is much 
common sense In the hook, anil many plain, whole
some truths, plainly and earnestly expressed; likewise- 
a tonu to Us pages indicating that the writer feels 
confident of the truth of her position, and having some
thin!; to say in regard to It, lias the courage to say It, 
striko where It will. The follies ami foibles, tlie boml- 
ugc and enslavements of fashionable society are keenly 
satirized, and evidences produced that, are Incontro
vertible, of tho fact that somo change is Imperatively 
demanded In tho dress of woman, and that It must he 
made before any lasting improvement in the health uf 
tho people can ho reasonably expected.
The Heading Clue and Handy Spea k er ; being 

Serious. Humorous,' Pathetic, Patriotle and Dramat
ic Selections in Prose and Poetry for Readings ami 
Recitations. Edited by George M. Baker. No. 'J. 
Boston: Lee & Shepard.
A new volume of a series of books that have, from 

real merit aud excellent adaptation to the purpose for 
which they are designed, attained a great popularity. 
The possession of the entire set Is to possess it perfect 
mine of entertainment for leisure hours. Neal, com
pact and convenient, they are Indeed handy hooks that 
should always he at hand.
Tiie Woman in Black. Tho Story of a Handsome 

and Ambitious Woman. A Companion to “ The 
Woman In White.” Philadelphia: T. li. Peterson 
& Brothers.
A purely English novel ot the sensational school, 

showing to' what extreme measures a woman with a 
strong will and an equally strong ambition will resort 
to accomplish her purpose, In tills case tlie whining 
of a rich nobleman for a husband. To thoso who have 
a taste for high-wrought Action, worked up with pow
erful dramatic effects, Mils hook will prove highly 
pleasing.
IlotV WE F ed the IIap.v to Make her Healthy and 

Ilnppvj'wlth Health Hints. By G. E. Page, M. I). 
New York : Fowler & Wells, 71.') Broadway.
The author argues that by a proper attention lo food 

and general treatment from tlie hour of birth, those 
diseases that have been considered Inevitable to in
fancy may lie avoided, or should they appear will show 
themselves only hi a mitigated form. Dr. Page lias de
voted .much time and study In order lo acquire a knowl
edge of tlie subject on which he writes, and thero Is a 
vast amount of practical Information In this work 
which it Is the duty of every mother who has duo re
gard for tho future well-being of her offspring to 
possess. .
The Beacon Light. A Collection of- Hymns and 

Tunes for Sunday Schools. By J. 11. Tenney and E. 
A. Hoffman. Boston: Oliver Dllson & Co.
The religious music-hooks that appear In these times 

begin to recogutzo In the sentiments of their words the 
onward march ot thought, though thero Is evidently 
considerable hesitancy in tho making of any change. 
This voliime is an improvement on those of a quarter 
of a century ago in the particular mentioned, yet there 
Ismuch In it, In the way of a misconception of reli
gious truth, that It wero better not to Impress upon 
young minds. To what are termed “ tho' evangelical 
churches” tho collection will he, no doubt, a welcome 
addition to their means of public.worship..

83“ In tlio course of a business .letter from 
Nowcastle-on-Tyne, England, a correspondent 
writes ns follows:

“ I look forward to tlio arrival of tlie Banner, 
o f L igh t every week witli pleasure, and t rust it 
long may wave at tlie front of tlie sjdritual 
army. Tlio movement is very much tom by dis
sensions in this count ry, and I often wonder 

• what will beenmn of i t ; verily,' if men were at 
tlie helm instead of our angel friends tlio ship 
would soon lie wrecked—we can only, trust.that 
wiser and cooler heads than ours aro steering 
it, although all unseen by mortal eye. People 
often sneak of nonsense talked by spirits at se
ances, but. they do not speak of tlie nonsense 
talked by many Spiritualists. Surely, witli such 
a grand theme we ought; to ho more harmonious 
and less quarrelsome.”

S P I R I T U A L I S T  M E E T I N G S .
llltOOKEYX, X. W - T h t i  Ji r»»ni>jn S p i r i t u a l  

f c . r t n c n  imM’lsal Kverctt Hal), Rib Fulion struct, Saturday 
uvutiln ŝ, at 7S o’clock.

V o n j n r . n c c  M a l i n y t i  an* lic)<l In Hoom Xo. PiJ
Kultim Micct, every Friday, cvddng, at s oYliirlc. Scats fivo, aiiil.evcrylMidy welcomed.

lH:Yi;i{I,Y. .U.t.S.S. Tlie SidWnialNs* Judds
meetings every Sunday at ‘J'j and 7 1\ M.. In I'nioii Hat!.
H. I*. Hole, President: (Sustaviis Otter. TreaMHv-t-j-K. T, 
Shaw, Secretary, The jmhile cordially invited,

CHICAtaO. 11,1..- 'The First Soeldv-of Spiritualists 
holds meethijjs in Fairtunk Hall, in Central .Mn-le Nall 
Itlock. corner ot State and Hundnlph stivdN every Sum lav, 
at 7'i i\ m. .Mrs. ('ora (.. V. Uiehmond, ivKUlar’si’cakcr!

. (!li»tVi:Vi,\XI).OillO.-TIm First |{cHtfioiisSnch*tv«r- I’rotfiVNitvc Spiritualists meets i n u u n l t i r h j  In Weis^cr- 
her’s Hftll, corner Fio*|kv{ ;tnd Hrowndi'street.', nt 7 *4  
i\ M. Thomas I.ees. Freshleiit: Tilth* II. i.w.j., Soi’ivtai v. 
Thet'hlldreu’s Fromesslve. I.yeemn tnn lslu the sane* iilai-c
at ip1* A. >1. Thomas I... . Conductor; Mrs. 1'j T, Kieh
(Junrdlan. Strangers and visitors cordially Invited tree 
rorrcspoitdcnn* ol the aho \ c Sndd irs can. (m* uddivt-cd to 
Tlllh'11. Fees (Watchman), |a*i Cross street, rievelaml. t», 

€KIUU KA1MIIS, IOWA.—'First Sndety or t'hils-' ‘.Han Spiritualists meets every suudavat 7 ‘ . p, m,. at 7:, 
South Wa-hhiKton street. Ins|>!ia!huial speakhitr. l>r. .1.
I. . J'lnos, JNvshleut; .Mrs. Nannie V. Warren, Vlce-i'jvM- 
dent: Hr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary and Treasurer.

HANSON. Ite«nlar meetings are heldunal-lernato Sundays, w. Hoot!. J'reddeni; firo. r .  .stetson. 
Secretary-; Mrs, Uaniahas Kverson, Treasurer.

IXI»IANAl*OMS.l.M>.-Thc First Society of Trntlt- 
Seeki'rsmeelsi'orreDgJiins.servh’ealsit'L Fast .Market street, 
livery Sunday at j!‘«j and 7,1* i\ M. J. It, Hindi, President:S; I). Iliiell, Secretary.

I/VXX. .1IASS.—Med logs an* held in .Mechanics’ I Jail,HO .Market street; every Nmdav. al .1- M. and i»v, i*. m., uii-
derdliedloii of Hr. (J   I lit n let t. "

T h e  I ’h ' s t  S o c i t t i /  n /  T n i f / r c s s i r e  S p i r U n a t i . s t x  holds 
mcdliiKs'every Sunday morning and evening at TcniidatV 
Hall, :tu .Market street. H. W. Fowler, President.'

VjIvOH INSTHIC. MASS.—Meetings a re held cvcrv other 
Sunday In Allen’s Hall, at * and (•'* o'clock t\ .m. * F. I..' 
Haskell. President; Mrs, F.Vnnle Wilder, < ’orrespondlng 
Secretary.
• WIN AX«IJIjKS. IMrst Spiritual Society
meets every Sunday at i v ,  m. attdiod Templar's Hall, .Main sired. All coidlally Invited, especially strangers, presi
dent, .1. Tilley; Ylce-PreMdent, >1. 11. follon: Secretary, 
Mrs. Nettle r .  Weir; Treasurer,, F. I.lndguist.

HI A NCI IEST K It, N. II.-Spiritualist Society holds 
meetings every Sunday at amt p1* i*. m. In Ferren’s 
Hull, Mil Kim street. Asa Kmerv, President; Mrs. Honrgc 
Ammhlon, Vice President; <». l \  Uuiurilt, Secretary.

NEW YOKK CITY,—The Society of Progressive Si»lr- 
Uuallstsjmtdfijm'dlngs every Sunday In Uepuhllean Hall,
•V> West Md st I'eeH at A. M. and 7*̂  p, >1. .1, A, Co/.lno, 
Secretary, M West lUlh street. Children's Progressive I,v- ■ 
rcum mcelsuL2 i», m, Charles Dawhani, Conductor: Wil
liam Hunt, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Newton, 
Guardian; Mrs, S. K. Phillips, Assistant Guardian; Mr. 
—  Klrhy, Uomrdlng Secretary and Treasurer; c. U. Per
kins, Cnrrestxindlngsccrotary..

The. P e o p l e ' #  h V n m l  f i j t i r i t m t l  i h u t / i - m i c e  meets every 
Sunday at 7‘/, v .  m. at Cartier's Hall, IM Fast I hh street, George 1*’. Winch, (,'Jialnuan, 17-lnneMreet.

The. J' irfi t U t m n u n i n l  A x u n c i u t i o n  holds fjee imldle ser
vlets every Sunday, tit 11 A. M., lu the Music Hall, No. H F.ast nil) street, between Filth Avenue ami Union S<|uaie, 

rOUTIiAM). HE.-The People'sSplrltual Meeting Is 
held each Sunday altenmon aud evening at Army and Navv Hall, comer of.Grown and <‘ougrc>s streets, at ;t niiil‘7 
o’clock, Speakers ami mediums desirous of visit iug Port
land under the auspices id' the Society, will address II. ' Horry nr Hr. T. Webster.

IMflEAIHXI’IIKA, IM .—Tho Keystone Association ' of Spiritualists holds a Spiritual Conference evervSumlavai 
'l'<j r.M.at Hall corner Spring Garden and sth stivem. -.Kv- 
crybody welcome.

The. F i r s t  A s s o c i a t i o n  u f  S p i r i h m l i s t s o f  V h i h u l v i / t h i n  
holds meet lugs every Sunday at lo1* a . m. ami 7‘y i*. >i. m  
the hull corner Spring Gulden ami silt streets.

T h c S i c u n i l  A s s o c i a t i o n  i j ‘ S p i r i t u a l i s t s  holds confer
ences every Sunday afternoon, at a o'clock, and circles In the evening, at ThompMiu-streei Clmreli, below Front. James Marine, IYeshlenl; Charles W. Yard, Serrelary.

NIITTOX, X. II.-Society holds meetings unrn In two 
weeks, Chas. A. Fowler, Preshlent;.laiucsKnowlion, Sec
retary.

SAX VHAXCISl’O.EAE.—The First Spiritual Futon 
Society holds a conference and seance cvcrv snndavat ~
\ \  M., at Ixora Hall. No. 7157 Mission sired,' above Third. 
Also meetings for lectures and seance In tin* evening. The 
children's Progressive Lyceum muclsln llm F.uuo hall at 
111 A, M.

SANTA IIAKKAKA. EA E. -  Spirit mil Meetings aro 
held every Sunday at Crane’s Hall. < Jdid run's Progressive 
Hyceum meets every Sunday sit same hall at I1* ivm. As
sistant Conductor, Mrs, Mary.A. Ashler: Guardian, Mrs. 
MaryF. Hunt; Secretary, Mr. George Ciillds; Musical Director, Mrs. Kmma Searvens.

XAEEilf. M.AX.V.—Conference or JcrtnrcstfvcJT Sunday 
at Pratt's Hull, coi ner of Kssox and Liberty streets, at :t aml7 p. M. S. O. Hooinw, President.
■VIXEI^AXO, X ..1.—Meetings are hold every Sunday 

inornlugand evening. John Gage, President.; Mrs. F.lleu 
Dickinson ami Susan P. Fowler, Vice PrcMdcnts; Mrs, 
Susan Cornell, Corresponding Secretary. Children’s Pn»- 
grosslve Lyceum moots at t-Lj t’, st. Charles K, Greene, 
Conductor. '

WOIUT’NTEIt, MASS.—Meetings nm held at SI. 
(Jcorgd's Hall, •Kio .Main street, every Sunday at - aud 71* 
l’.M. _______________________ ■

NoWIiorn Wisconsin kp irltual Emificwncr.
We have the pleasure of announcing that we have secured 

as speaker lor our next (Juarterlv Meeting, to in* held In 
Omen, WIs.. .June milt, lliliand l-th. i.vd. Cephas is. L.wm. 
oT Boston, one of the liuest orators in America, oilier 
speakers Invited to participate. Good vocal ami instru
mental music.The meeting will he called to order Friday, at Jon’clocU 
A. M. sharp. All lovers of truth Invited to participate. The 
(nnio friends will entertain Fiti:i: as tarns possible.

Wm. .M. Lockwui/u. / ' n x t ' h n t ,
Du. J. C.'Pmu.D’s. f r e n t a r ! / .Omro. A j i r t l - M h ,  DM.

[From tho Worthington (Minn.) Advance.]
Wo think that tho Advance made that statement 

after Us editor had been communicating 'with tho 
spirits.—Journal.

Tlie frequent digs of the Jo u rn a l at the spirits 
remind its of a little story, as Father Lincoln 
used to say.

Recently wo met a gentleman from Luverno 
who heard Oglo preach a sermon-in that place. 
The sermon was so good, so vastly above Oitho- 
doxy in its ideas,.that the liberal gentleman laid 
a dollar on the plate when tho collection was 
taken. This astonished some of the’Methodists, 
who are hr the habit of laying a button or a 
nickel on the plate, and they asked the liberal 
gentleman for an explanation of his conduct. 
He replied that when ho got anything good ho 
believed in paying for i t

Now for the point. We traced up the history 
of thoso ideas which had so pleased tho gentle
man, and found they were taken largely from 
an address delivered bjltliat brilliant Spiritual
ist, Prof. Buchanan, ana» published ip the Man
ner o f .L i y h t  The copy was loaned to Ogle, by 
one of those dreadful Worthington Spiritualists.

}Ve suppose we can afford to let OhI ^  ridicule  
Spiritua lism  in  h is paper so long as he preaches 
i t  in  the p u lp it.

i .,.1 i '■. ■ —

A friend of ours was called to the 6uter door of Ills 
residence by a slight, timid rap, going to which he 
found a little child with the thilest lilt of a kitten 
“ Don’t you want a kitten, sir?” she asked.. “ What 
kind of a kitten Is i t? ” he inquired. . “ I t ’s an Ortho
dox kitten, sir.” “ No; we do n't want any such kind 
of a one," was the reply, and the child departed. 
Some days after our friend was again called to tho 
.door, where he met tlie same girl on the same errand 
“ Didn’t I  tell you I didn’t want an Orthodox kit
ten?” “ But,please,sir, It’s a Spiritualist kitten,” 
responded the child. “ Isn ’t this the same you told 
me the other day was an Orthodox kitten?” “ Oh 
yes, sir, but It had n’t got its eyes open then, andYiow 
It has.” Our friend took the kit, and gave the child a 
dime. ____________ < i (  -___________  >

The natiftally frolicsome oyster Is now frowned up
on and made unhappy.—Daily Jdv .—BI

ltl<l|5«Mv:iy M eeting ol* SpJritunlUtN.
The iiexl (piititcrly Meeting for the SplriniullMs h| West

ern New York will held at tin* I'niversali^FChinvIi, in 
Itidgeway, Orleans (,!».. N, Y.. MayJIst anilU-d, IvM. , Able speakers are expected for the neraslmi. and ;e;i nir- 
dl.'il Inviiatluii is extended to a)!, a general atlundanee and 
an Interesting meeting are anticipated.J. W.Sj'AVKU, l i f / r c n ,  )

Mns. Wm. Uor., I ,n et ;por t .
Guo.W. Taylant, I ' o l t i n s ,  )

SltirgiN, ]II('li,
The Annual Meeting In Hie FreeFImrrh will he held Juno 

7th, isth and llMh. Aide speakets will beiireM*nt. Aeor-
rat.r t-'omidial welcome Isoxtended toall. P e r  ora nit to

Mims Convention.
There will he a Mass Convention at F.urektv Hall, lMy-' 

mouth. Vt., Friday. Saturday nml Sutfday, dunoimh, 1 till 
ami L!lh, isM. Guud strikers will he In attendance.

S o u t h  Woo ilu to tik .  V t .  tj-i..Per urd* r.

Vermont NfnG' .Spiritual ,lN«io<*ia(io».
The June meeting of Ihe Vermont State Association Is in 

he held at Smith Troy, Friday, Saturday aud Sunday, Juno
Per Order*

jlIari’icMl;
In Versailles, X. Y., April umli. lssl, by Gen. \V. Taylor, 

Si»eneer K. Grown ami Miss L. Ivollmyr, both of VersUlle:, 
N . Y . - ____________ _________ ___ __

P a sse d  to  S p ir it-L ife :
From North Seltuate. April Hth, Levi Newcomb, aged 

HO years :i months and 11 days.
Thus an earnest and early rdvneate of the true principles 

wIlk’ll underlie the spiritual fallh has accepted tin* Until decree. lie was one ot the oldest subscribers to spiritual lit
eral lire, commencing with the S p i r i t u a l  T d c ' / r / i p u .  and 
then suhseilldng for the J U m v e r  u f  L i g h t ,  hb love lor lb 
teachings Increasing with Jits declining yean*. Mrs. N. J. W Jills, of Fambrhlgejjort, juvsented our faith to a large con
course of rrlcnds of our worthy brother—'which was lull of bright gems or consolation to the mourners, * His daughter- 
in-law read an original poem—** lie resteth. for his work 
Is done M—written by her for the occasion,. H. J. G.

From New London, Conn.,' April -tith, 1SS1, Mrs. Nancy 
Clark, wife of Jesse A. Clark.

Mrs. Clark was a great sntferer for inan>'A*ears, hut her 
spiritual faith sustained her In life and drflth. Sue was 
greatly tieloved hy all who knew her, and, in her departure 
a kind husband, fattier and children mourn her loss, hut 
not as thoso who have no knowledge) of splrlt-Ufe, t ne 
family nrenil mediutnlsHe, spiritual and progressive, l-li
ttoral service was attended hy l>r, II, 1\ Fatrlleld, Inspirit 
and truth.

From Baltimore, Md„ April iMHh, 1881, Ida Broom, only 
daughtcrof George ami Ida A. Groom, aged 1 year S mouths 
and 6 days. ‘ '

Her stricken parents find consolation only in the blessed 
knowledge that she can return and dwell near their hearts.

B ,  \Y ALCUl l .

From Now York City, Feb. l llli, 1SS1, Samuel l’ackwooJ, 
ot 118 Vaiick street, ngeil JS years.

them, aud that their loss Is his gain.

lObttuarv Xotlcet not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
eents/or each additional line Is required, payable In ad
vance. Ten words to a It ns.]
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TO R fO K 'P im C IU N E aS .
COLBY A \ { l G l i j r u W t# h f r m in t t l t a i> 1 tM * l l* r 8 '  S o . ^  M o n t *  

g o m * : r y  P l t i c e ,  C(<rner o f  P r a v i n c t s t r t e t ,  l i o x t u n ,  J/n**., 
keep for t>ule n complete ass 'ir tn irn t of M p lr l l tu il ,  F ro *  
g r e u i v e ,  R e f b r n iu to r y  m il l  M U c e ltn u e o u ftlto o k M , 
rtf W h o l t ' s a l t  an<t i t e t i i i l .

T e r m *  CVuA.-Orders f«r Hooks tn bo sent by Kxpress, 
must t»e aecoinpmleO by all or bati cash. Whrii the money 
forwaPletl Is uotsurtb buit to till theorder. the.balani*o must 
bo paid C.o. |», orders for Hook*, tube sent bv Mall, must 
Invariably be accompanied by câ U -to of.su b
order. Wr w o u l ' l  n  ">ir p u t  ru n  ■* t h a t  t h * y  •to n  r u n  it 
u * / r o ^ t t - u i ' i l  p o r t  o f  it i t ' i l h i r  in

n u t  h r  i t  pr>/ t  r m t . '  All business operation* 1<n»k| iu{ 
to the silo of lb»»ks on commission resjH'ctfully declined. 
Anv Hook puldlsbed \ \\ V'.mtiaud or America (not out ot 
print) will be >enr by mail or express. , - ,♦ j"  i b t t n l o y u r n  o f  H o o k m P u b U s h c t  a n d  / o r  b a l e  b y  
Colby  A K ii'h sen t free .

NHIHIAL NOTICI'A.
In»pu*tln«fr«.m the Kavnku ok l.tCHTenre.-bmild 

betaken to itlstlnuuMi between editorial articles ami the 
eo.nmunlcat lotis( condensed or otherwise) of coiresj" indents. 
* u r columns ate open for tin* expression of imi^rsonal f ree 
t nought, but we cannot undertake to endorse the variedIUII i , ou i »>« <•»ir io ■ i »oi*i' » i•»!»»' > »•••• 1lesof opinion to which eones|».ndetiisr:lve utterance. 

# & *  !\'e do not read ani>uyttiou> lettetsand commonlea-Mill*!'
tbms. Yhe natne’aii.i addiV-svof'the writer are In all cases 
in llstiensubleasagtiarantj '*( faith. \\ eeantud undertake to return or pre-ene manuscripts tnat are. not used. 
AVhi-n tiew^papus are forwarded w hich contain matter for 
o tr lusiiee! bm. tin? s-nd-TWill eottierji favor bydrawltma 
line aroui.il the article he de.drc.s specially to recommend for

Noi'lcl'sof spiritualist Meetings In order if* Insure prompt 
Invutloti. must reach this utile.• on Monday, as the Han.* 
NKK <*K I.HiiiTK*Vsto pics* every Tuesday.- ,
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lY iisliiiiq lo ii's S p ir i t .
It is highly ins-tmetivo to. note tlie numerous 

pretexts si ml excuses which live olTercil, on this 
side and that, tn "ft. rid of the lulmissiun of the 
simple'dnitli of .Spiritualism. Men are not tips 
parently iisliamed of practices in this respect 
which they would on no account lie guilty of in 
anyutlier. As if a niat ternf.sncli supreme inter
est and importance to the human race as the 
fact of spirit-commnnion were to lie pushed 
aside as of secondary, or even of no real influ
ence and value.

We were led into this very natural reflection 
in readim.’ one of Mr. Josialt Quincy's “ I,eaves 
from Old Journals',” now in course of publica
tion in tlie /mfc/o nilriil, in wfdeli lie says flint 
his father, while occupying for a single night 
tlie room at Mt.,Vermin in ■which Washington 
died, saw distinctly tlie spirit-form of the Fa
ther'd his Country, “ If I gave the particu
lars,” says the writer, “ 1 should feel hound Jo. 
give a full exp ia tio n  of them 'by Dr. Ham
mond, or some other expert in cerebral, illu
sions; and tills would occupy too'much space 
for an episode. It may lie worth while to say 
that nothing my father saw, nr thought, lie saw, 
was useful in confirming his faith in a spiritu
al world. His assurance in this matter was per
fect. .He.believed that Drain action (if that is 
the correct expression) was at times set up in 
ns by friends no longer in tlie llcsli, and that 
liis own life had been guided by these mysteri
ous influences. .Shortly, before his death lie 
spoke of reunion with those lie loved, as men 
speak rdWlial they know, not as they speak of 

■ what .they hope’or believer”
Tlie apologetic.strain in which tlie writer of 

the above introduces, the final statement that 
Ids'venerable- fattier felt perfectly sure of re
union with those he loved, will not fail to lie no
ticed as in the same spirit with tlie numerous 
other expressions to tlie same effect by those 
wlio really believe in spirit-communion, yet do 
not wish it to lie .thought of by .others in connec
tion with themselves. It is a wretched way of 
reaching the truth, and nothing could moro 
lamentably show how strongly entangled peo
ple are in the.meshes.which lingering supersti
tion lias woven for their feet. The best minds 
cannot claim to be free from these old influences." 
Instead of proving anything, however, against 
Spiritualism, this habit only explains and em
phasizes the need that exists for the presence 
of a new power, like that of Spiritualism, to 
clear away these fogs of the mind and impart a 
consistent courage to tlie reason.

Knowing the humorous tendencies of Mr. 
Quincy, the son, it is not so diflieult- to under
stand the “ true inwardness ” of his reference 
to Dr. Hammond as above, or to doubt that lie 
must have Dr. Heard in his thought at tlie same 
time. Tlie bare idea of obtaining a satisfactory 
explanation of this reported vision .by resorting 
to the nonsensical theories of tlie abovo two 
gentlemen, is too ridiculous to besymously en
tertained. Tlie writer must havCinadc his al
lusion to them only with a sly purpose to excite 
a smile at their expense. They are evidently 
ambitious of making a reputation by trying to 
account for wliat they are incapable of com
prehending. No one in his senses pays any se
rious heed to their theoretic oxtravagnnees.

It was not long sinco that the Boston Tran
scr ip t remarked as follows : “What used to bo 
known as mesmerism, wbat lias more recent
ly been known as hypnotism,' Dr. Hammond 
now ‘ prefers to call siggignocism,’ but tlie pub
lic will * prefer ’ not to’follow him. It does not 
seem that Dr. Hammond’s experiments reveal 
anything unknown before, except hard words.’’ 
The last assertion contains the marrow of the 
•whole subject. If both Dr. Hammond and Dr. 
Beard were to keep on in tlie direction in which 
they have set out to t-lie end of their days, they 
would reach no more satisfactory conclusions 
than they have done already. Mr. Quincy un
questionably is convinced to this effect, as well as 
the rest of us, if he does not say so. He could 
have intended nothing more by his reference to 
Dr. Hammond than to "chaff ” him on the dhb- 
ject which tlie latter deems so perfectly easy of 
explanation. He is careful, it will be noticed, be
fore ho gets-through with the narrative of his 
father’s Mt. Vernon experience, to say tlie lat
ter’s "assurance in this matter was perfect” ; 
in other words, that lie knew he had seen the 
spirit of Washington. He likewise believed 
that his own life “had been guided by these 
mysterious influences." He spoke of reiinion 
with loved ones, not merely as if he believed, 
but "as men speak of wliat they know ."  That

is admission enough, and throws the hypnotists  
and the siuyi'inocists wholly into tlie shade. We 
can only add, as seriously as the subject at this 
stage admits of, that if Drs. Hammond and 
Beard “ prefer” to he known to the world as 
Siuiu'jnocixts rather than Spiritualists, nobody 
AvllLiamit, them .the distinction'.- Bat, it . is no. 
company for Miv’Quincy to keep.'

We quote in tills connection what tlie Catho
lic M'orhi, of Baltimore, says of tills recital of 
Mr-Quincy respecting liis father and tlie spirit 
of Washington. The B'orW remarks, to begin 
with, that men are always trying to lift tlie veil 
that conceals from mortal eyes what is hidden 
in the mystic depths of tlie other worlifT but it 
adds, that “ there is no getting away from-this 
kind of inquiry; all classes are equally curious, 
from the wisest and most learned to the sim
plest and most ignorant.” After copying the 
story as given-hy Mr. Quincy respecting liis 
father, tlie Il'oi-W remarks that “ the elder 
Quincy saw Washington then, as lie. believed, 
and lie was Spiritualist enough to accept as a 
fact tlie influence of the departed spirits upon 
the living.” Then it proceeds to quote from a 
back number of the Mi thmlisl.'Quarterly, as fol
lows; -

“ Our first historical ‘thicket’ is the phenom
ena in tlie Wesley family ofrnppings and other 
manifestations, from no corporeally, .human 
source, for mouths continued. -They were ex
amined, under all conceivable theories, by tlie 
most skillful investigators, and set all theories 
at; defiance which did not admit .their .super- 
physical character. Tlie invisible agents of 
those phenomena acted with intelligent refer
ence to the treatment they received. They had 
a palpable influence in producing that super- 
naturalism in tlie character of-John Wesley, 
hy which lie became tlio apostle of tlio eight
eenth century. They are unquestioned histor
ical facts, facts irreconcilable witli tlie theory 
of tlie mechanical ‘course of nature,’as exclud
ing till supernatural interference. "There arc, 
therefore, intelligent beings, invisible to man, 
who.do, probably uildercertain-permittingcon
ditions, to us unkndXVn, interpose in mundane
affairs.” ........ '

Therefore the Catholic W orld concludes, and 
rightly, that John Wesley was a Spiritualist. 
" In ullages and in all countries," admits tlie 
IFoi-M, “ there have been spirit manifestations, 
true or false, supernatural or at variance with 
natural..phenomena.”. It then refers to tlie 
well-known case of Socrates and liis diemon, 
and quotes freely from Cardinal Manning’s es
say on Socrates; among the rest, that Socrates 
"folYSid philosophy in tlie hands of the'physi
cists, or physical theorists, and of sophists.' He 
thought the physicists to lie vainly curious, if 
not impious, in trying to discover what the 
gods kept secret; lie thought the sophists to lie 
venal, superficial, and immoral.” Also, “ ho 
extricated the conceptions of Oml and of moral
ity from tlie region and philosophy of matter, 
and set them In.the sphere of mind.” Yet ‘‘lie 
brought down philosophy, as Cicero says, from 
heaven to earth, to the. market-place and the 
streets, and the.homes and the hearts of men.” 

Withal, concludes the Catholic World, “ the 
I’ui'ilnu Quincy, the Methodist Wesley, the 1’a- 
gan Philosopher .Socrates, all had, or believed 
in, communication or relations with tlie spirit- 
world. These partial glimpses in all times and 
places, seem to be odd scintillations from tlio 
established doctrines of tlio Caiholic Church in 
regard to tlie Communion of Saints, which em
braces, on the one band, prayers for the dead, 
and, on the other, prayers by the spirits an heav
en for their fellow-creatures yet making their 
pilgrimage." Here is a pertinent admission of 
the fact, fast becoming universally recognized, 
that disembodied spirits and mortals sustain 
really undivided relations—tlie main difference 
on this point between tlio relative positions of 
tlie church commentators and tlio rapidly awak
ening public generally, being the scope of that 
relationship—comparatively circumscribed as it 
is by .tlie first, while it is daily more and more 
widely, outbruadened in the conceptions of.tlie 
latter class of minds.

working the best good of the cause you cherish 
and have so effectively promoted. .

With confidence and hope in this dark hour,
we remain yours fraternally, . ______

J. P. Lanixg, Pres.,
J o se p h  W ood, Vice Pres,,
J a m e s  E. S h u m w a y , Iiec. See.,

■ per E d w a iid  S. W iie e l e ii , Cor. Sec. 
Philadelphia, A pril, 1881.

ItEPI.Y.
To the F irst A ssociation o f Sp iritualists o f P hilo- 
. delph ia : ■ „  . ,
- L a d ie s  a n d  G en't i.km kn  — P ear F riends: 
Your letter of sympathy to Mrs. Fletcher lias 
been banded to me, and I desire to express tlio 
deep appreciation with which I.received it, and

_____________ _____ ,....... ...... . .to say that it lias been forw.arded to her. She
brated Spiritualist case, on tlireo assignments- w(u iJC unable to reply to it for the present, but

The Fletcher Cane—Additional Par
ticulars.

In a recent issuo wo reprinted a brief tele
gram which had been received from England 
by the American daily press regarding the pro
ceedings against Mrs. Hart-Davies for perjury. 
We now subjoin tlie full details, as far as known 
up to date of going to press. We are indebted 
to the Kilinhiiryh Scotsman for tlie account, 
which runs as follows:

“ T h e  SiMiHTrAi.isT Ca se  — A i.t.eoed  T ek- 
.iriiv.—Mr. Edward Lewis applied to Sir James 
Ingham at the Bow Street Police Court, London, 
yesterday [April 22d], for a summons against 
-Mrs.-ILTrt-Davies1_tlie.„pmf.efutrix in the cele-

1 n fo rm a t ionSp iritu a lism  a t I.uvr—
X e e r te d .

l.iy h t, the new-spiritual journal in London, 
speaking of 1 lie Fletcher trial, reports that 
Judge Hawkins said, setting aside testimony, 
which was waiting,-from'eminent men as to 
their knowledge.of Spiritualism, that tlie casc 
■would have to lie judged hy tlie jury in tlie light 
of “ ordinary experience."

We gave last week extracts from this same 
journal, wherein tlie position was editorially 
taken—in substance—that as matters now stand 
in tlie Uliited Kingdom it was impossible—un
less the laws governing tlie giving of evidence, 
and the ridings relative to what evidenco con
sisted of, ivere radically changed—for Spiritu
alism and its public instruments to sedure a 
fair trial or an adequate hearing in a British 
court of justice. (?)
RlOne of the most significant results of tlie Da
vies- Fletcher case so recently closed—and in re
gard to which tlie language of L ip id  was used- 
lias been that it lias aivakencd Hie attention of 
tlie believers in tlio New Dispensation in Great 
Britain in a greater degree than ever beforo as 
to the harness of statutory and prohibitory en
actments M'ith which.' they are really and hope
lessly girt round about. In regard to this con
dition of affairs, Liyht, admits virtually—and 
probably voices the opinion of the greater num
ber of English Spiritualists—that it sees but 
little hope for the amelioration of existing con
ditions save in tlio increase of popular informa
tion concerning Spiritualism—its phenomena 
and teachings.

While invoking tlio aid of the courts for tlio 
settlement of mooted questions it is self-evident 
that the parties so invoking must not look to 
these tribunals for right reason, but for law, 
still it is also patent that law, as a system, can 
be kept right with reason only by tbo enlighten
ment of tlie public mind—which enlightenment 
tends to practical results at last upon the stat
ute-books, through tlie recurrence of test-cases, 
and tlie self-sacrificing efforts of the few who 
in every country and community seek for honest 
legislation as the "pearl of great price.”

By a curious coincidence (and as an echo, as 
it were, of tbo editorial declarations of L iyh t) in 
the same number of that papor to which n’o 
have referred, appears a letter signed by."the 
author of F rien d sin  Council;'* and headed “ A 
Plea for Candid Investigation.” It begins thus:

"I wish I could persuade men of science 
and men who have peculiar gifts of investiga
tion and examination, tliahit would bo most de
sirable for them, and a worthy employment of 
their gifts, to examine wbat, for want of a bet
ter term, u'e may call Spiritual Phenomena.”

The name of that author is Arthur Helps. 
For many years—and lie may be-so still, for 
aught that we know to the contrary—Sir Arthur 
M'as private secretary to Queen Viotoria.

of perjury. Having referred to some facts of 
the case, already well known, he stated that tlie 
value of tlie property M'hicli Mrs. Fletcher and 
her husband and Mr. Morton had been accused 
of obtaining had. in America been put at $1">0. 
In tliis country it M'as first put at £1000, and 
rose gradually until at tiie Central Criminal 
Court it reached tlie extraordinary sum of 
£10,000. They aliened that this value M'as utter
ly preposterous, and M'as merely put fonvard to 
create an undue impression in the minds of the 
jury.

At the trial, too, although seventy or eighty 
letters from tlio Fletchers to Mrs. IIai't>pnvies 
had been produced, only one and a portion of 
another,'Written by Mrs. Hart-Davies to them 
in replv, had been brought fonvard. The let
ters of Mrs. Ilart-Davies, if they could have 
been found, would have tended greatly to ex
plain the. reasons for tlie transfer of the prop
erty. The Fletchers alleged that these letters 
had been st olen by Mrs. I tart-’Davies on tlie day 
when, accompanied 'by Dr. Mack, slio u'ent to 
the Fletchers’ house in Gordon street, and took 
away her property. .lie-(Mr. Lewis) would be 
able to call witnesses to prove that was the case, 
although Mrs. Hart-Davies had distinctly de
nied it on .oath: Mrs. Ilart-Davies had also dis
tinctly sM'oi'ii that when she was divorced from 
her lmshand she lind not committed adultery, 
'although by the advice of her friends she bml 
allowed it to appear so. lie (Mr. Leu’is) would 
■be able to bring forward her-own letters, and 
othermost positive evidence, to show that she 
had'committed adultery. Sir James Ingham 
granted tlie summons asked for.”

L iy h t (of London) refers to tlie above matter 
in a brief paragraph, saying that its editor is not 
informed as to. the party “ atudiose instance 
this step M'as taken.” It adds, and m-o think 
our readers will agree M'itli the position, since 
Mrs. Fletcher was convietcd(?)—if slio was on 
any  evidence outside that of that iiominally-by- 
Justice-IIau'kins-exchided-u'itness George Sec
ond—on the solo and unsupported "say-so” of 
Mrs. Davies (such testimony for tlio defense as 
M'as not conti'niptiujiisly' lffushed aside by the 
besom of judicial insolence, having had its 
mouth closed hy temporary legpl proceedings 
instituted for that purpose), “ if it is made'liy 
friends of Mrs. Fletcher their failure to sub
stantiate it will damage her move than ever. On 
the other hand, i f  they are. sure o f their fa c ts , no
body can blame them fo r  a ttem ptiny  to show tha t 
M rs. Fletcher has been convicted on thc'crldcncc  
o f one ichusc testimony was unw orthy o f credit. 
Nay, more ! all u'hoknow, or think they know, 
that Mi's. Davies did not speak tlie truth w ill be 
moral cowards i f  they do not come forw ard  and  
say so. If Mrs. Fletcher is really innocent, it is 
cruel that she should lie allowed to suffer be
cause some of tho ê who profess to- be. her 
friends have not tlie' necessary courage to give 
evidence in lier behalf.”

The following correspondence explains itself. 
Our Philadelphia friends, it will he observed, 
have held to'the real cause of Mrs: Fletcher’s 
conviction (?)—tlio witchcraft statute. W o  said 
in our issue of April noth, “ Whatever techni
calities may have been resorted to hy the Judge, 
whatever po in ts may have nom inally been aban
doned, and M'liatever qualifications in tlie treat- 

^itfnt of tlie case, apparently instituted, the real 
spring of the final action of Doth jury and judge, 
it is quite apparent, M'as the s]nrit and essence 
of this old law—statements to the contrary not- 
M'ithstanding.” And M'e have seen no occasion 
to change our. mind since that date; while our 
vicM’ of the potency of this statute (as a pou'er 
behind jiidge’s“cliiiir and jury box [*] if nothing 
more) in fatally prejudicing Mrs. F.’s case con
tinues to receive additional' endorsement on 
every hand. ,
COI’Y or  I.ETTUIt l OIlM'AliDED TO JItiS. SUSIE 

M'. l'l.ETUHKll, l'KOJI'PHILADELPHIA.
D ear Imprisoned Sister:
The undersigned officers of tlie First Associa

tion of Splmualists of Philadelphia, hy the 
authority oWrbat chartered body, hasten to 
extend to you tlie sympathy of its entire mem
bership, and to say that tlie intelligence of your 
imprisonment,.which has but just readied our 
shores by cable, fills our hearts and minds M'itli 
grief and surprise.

The resort for vour condemnation to a statute 
u'liich the enlightened u’orld regards as a relic 
of gross bigotry and ignorance, urns confessed in- 
ability^m tlie part of your prosecutors to.find 
evidence sutlieient to convict you of the wrong 
originally laid to your charge.

Time M'as when a belief in witchcraft sent 
hundreds of thousands in Europe to the gibbet 
and the stake, and in our own country the fear
ful judicial condemnations of witchcraft,which 
began in Neu- England, were hut an exhibition 
of the ideas and a repetition of tlie measures 
which had been in vogue for centuries; but it is 
hard1lo  credit tlie fact that in enlightened Eng
land to-day a u-oman can be condemned to im
prisonment M'itli hard labor for tbo "crime of 
witchcraft, sorcery, enchantment and conjura
tion” I when in sober fact she. did but believe 
and teach wliat all the churches in Christendom, 
claim—communion between spirits and mortals..

We assure you M'e shall do whatever may bo 
in our power to allbviate your sad condition, 
and M'e have every reason to believe that not-.

/M r .  Eglinton Going Home.
' Information reaches us, eiaPbiladelphia, that 
William Eglinton purposes embarking for Eng
land, May 14th. He, however, intends to return 
to the United States later in the season.

I know that she will .value highly your kindly 
help in this dark hour, and be strengthened to 
hear her' cross until deliverance shall come. 
A naturelike hers is strong.tp suffer, realizing 
as she does the-truth of her cause. Her last 
words, “AH for Spiritualism,” plainly shou' how 
closely M’eddcd is her heart to tho.workof tlio. 
spirit.

1 have .also to thank you most sincerely for 
the many kind words of sympathy M'hicli 1 have 
received, and to say.that 1 fully appreciate your 
noble action in placing me upon your platform 
in the midst of this battle; when tlie truth is 
known, you will find that you have not judged 
wrongly.

I remain, very truly, your brother, .
J. Wii.liam Fi,etcheii.

Philadelphia, P a ., M ay 2d.

Tlie folloM'ing passage from a'letter written 
by a gentleman residing in .Cincinnati, and en
closing to us a scurrilous article qn Spiritual
ism and the Fletcher case as printed in tlio Cin
cinnati Commercial of a late date, is given as a 
specimen of the epistles u’liich are non’ fre
quently received at this office:

“ Fairness or justice on,the subject of Spirit
ualism seems to be out of the question with tlio 
press of this country or England. Yet the Com
mercial claims to be a paper of liberal thought 
and independent position. The impression of 
many right-thinking minds here, non-Spiritual- 
ists, is that both Mrs. Fletcher and Mr. F. are 
very much misrepresented in this ufiiole matter; 
that all the articles given to tlie Fletchers by 
bill of sale, or other instrument, were promptly 
returned on demand, after their arrival in 
America, and tliat Mrs. F. returned to London 
without compulsion, simply to establish her fair 
reputation.” "
.  ------------:------- — ;— —

Tlie Coming Cauiii-McctiugN.
Although it seems an early date in the sea

son io refer to tlie summer meetings which 
have become so fixed and prominent a feature 
of Spiritualism in XeWEiigland and other sec
tions of the Uliited Stntfcs, yet so rapid are the 
preparations being pushed, and so marked are 
the exertions being made, to render the several 
enterprises M'orlhy of the popular favor, that 
justice to the hard-working manager's demands 
that brief notice be made of wlmt they are doing:

ONSET 1IAV OliOVK.
Already preparations for summer lifo by the sea

shore are rapidly going forward at this beautiful place. 
Several lieu' cottages are in process of building, and 
tbo necessary repairs and alterations of tlie pavilion 
and restaurant are being made.

The opening day of tlie season will lie observed by a 
Basket Picnic on tlie 17th of June next, and that will be 
a favorable opportunity for parlies Intending to locate 
at Onset to secure lots for building, or to arrange for 
lodgings and board.

Tlie speakers and media who arc to participate In 
the Camp-Meeting exercises are'’ as follows i The time 
assigned to the various speakers will be hereafter an
nounced : Prof. S. tl. Brlttan (Edltor-at-Largc), Miss 
Lizzie Doten (authoress), Or. II. B. Storer, Mrs. Emma 
Paul (a superior Inspirational speaker, of Vermont), 
Or. I. P. Grcenleaf; Mrs. Anna Mlddlebrook-Twlss, 
(one of the first and ablest trance speakers of America), 
George A'. Fuller (splendid trance lecturer), Mrs. Nel
lie J. T. Brigham, (ditto), W. .T, Colville (tlio eloquent 
trance speaker), L. K. Vashburnc, .Jennie B. Hagan- 
(tlie young poetical Improvisator and lecturer), Or. 
George II. Geer (Inspirational speaker), Mrs. It. Sliep- 
ard-Llllle, ot Brooklyn (Inspired medium), and her hus
band, Mr. J. T. Lillie (vocalist, and organist), Edgar 
W. Emerson, of Manchester, N. 11. (who gives tests 
from tlie public platform similar in ebaracter to iliose 
of .Mr. Baxter), Ex Itev. George A. Cbalney.and others. 
Tlie Onset Bay season—It Is announced—opens with 
prospects of success even brighter than ever before.

1 LAKE l’I.EASAXT.
Harvey Lyman, Esq., writes us from tbo Camp-Mcet- 

Ing grounds at tills place that himself and wife have 
tioiv located for tlie summer (at their pleasant cottage 
on the bluff, ivc presume). lie found on arrival "Mr. 
Norris Henry and family on tlie ground, u'hokept their, 
post through the long cold winter and guarded the’ 
buildings, so that no damage lias been done. He will 
receive tlie thanks of all Interested. I understand Mrs. 
Aniaml D. French, of Boston, will open the hotel in 
about four weeks, to receive visitors. Air. Stcdmaii 
19 now on tbo ground at tlie restaurant near tlie dep&t, 
and Is ready to afford food to the hungry, and rest to 
tlie weary. I ant here with a team, ready to build cot
tages or make repairs, beautify the ground, ami to 
carry, to and from Miller’s Falls to tlie grounds all at 
a moderate and reasonable price.”

We printed a few weeks since tlie list ot speakers 
engaged for this Camp-Meeting, and a reference to it 
will show that a brilliant array of elocutionary and 
medlumlstlc talent has been secured for its sessions. 
“ Lake Pleasant,” too, has excellent prospects j and 
tlio immense crowds which have heretofore attended 
while It is In progress will be duplicated, If not sur
passed, before the close of the meeting for ’8l.

NYANTICK, CT.
A communication from George W. Burnham, Esq., 

Wllllmantic, CL—President of the State Association 
of Spiritualists—Informs us that there Is a strong proba
bility of a camp meeting being held at Nyantick Vil
lage, In the town of East Lyme, the present summer. 
Mr. Burnham makes a strong appeal (which we shall 
print next week) to tlie Spiritualists of Connecticut to

D r. Babbitt's New TVork on Religion.
This elegantly printed and illustrated volume 

of 303 pages is now on sale at the Fanner of 
IJ y h t  Bookstore, and is highly spoken of by_ 
those who have seen it. We shall print a re
view of the work at an early day. A. E. New
ton, Esq., expresses his views regarding it in • 
this wise:

“ Dit. Babbitt—My Dear S i r : I have read the 
advance sheets of your new book, ‘Religion as 
Revealed hy the Material and Spiritual Uni
verse,’ with great interest. It impresses me as 
(V very nblc and valuable effort in a much need
ed direction. J[t comes at a time when many 
superficial and self-styled radicals and< free 
thinkers, together with some so-called Spiritu
alists, are confidently proclaiming that all con
ceptions of God and of Religion are effete su
perstitions unworthy of further toleration hy 
rational minds. . . .  ' .

“ Your extended and marvelous discoveries 
of late years in tlie realm of tlie hitherto hidden 
operations and finer force's of the universe, as 
set forth in your previous works on L iy h t and 
Color and Therapeutics, have eminently quali
fied you to deal with one portion of your task; 
while your personal knoM'ledge of and experi
ence M'itli the spiritual phenomena and revela
tions of modern times have enabled you to ap
ply these M'itli telling force in establishing your 
positions. . . . Your portraiture of the pop
ular conception of God, as taught in the church 
where you as.well as I received our early train
ing, and your contrast of human life and death 
under the domination of tlie old religious ideas 
with tlie same in the light of modern reveal- 
men ts, is especially effective, and will he ap-' 
predated by thousands on whom the new light 
has dawned. May your work be the means of 
bringing thousands more ‘out of darkness into 
light.’ Yours fraternally, A. E. Newton.’’’

E3S"Ono'ur second page this week will he 
found an interesting reminiscence of Theodore 
P a r k e r ,  from the pen of Joseph P. Hazard, Esq. 
Tlio cemetery at Florence where the earthly 
body of Mr. Parker was buried m̂ is, 'at the time 
of his departure from the physical, a retired 
spot on the outskirts; but the growing city lias 
reached and encircled i t ; the grounds around 
it have’ befen levelled; it is bounded by splendid 
boulevards, and the cemetery is nou- a beauti
ful knoll, thickly studded witli monumental and 
memorial marbles and overhung by cypress 
trees and a few pines. No American who reaches 
Florence fails to visit the grave of the great
iconoclast of musty creeds and giant wrongs.

—— -- . . ■
838=* The'attention of our readers is called to 

tlie advertisement of Mr. Franklin Smith, 
printed in our last issue, as it furnishes an op
portunity which seldom occurs to procure sev
eral M'orks of the earlier literature of Modern 
Spiritualism, M'hicli are out of print. Mr. Smith 
can he addressed at Dedham, Mass., by all M’isli- 
ing further particulars.

ESP On our eighth page will bo found tlie re
port of an interesting stance hail M'itli Dr. 
Slade by a valued.correspondent of ours in 
Washington. Tlie same authority informs us 
that Dr. Slade left Washington on Friday, tlio 
(ith inst., for Philadelphia, to remain there one 
M'eek. —• - ■' ■ ' i '

gJp1 The first number of the A dvance and De- 
vino, to be hereafter published quarterly at No. 
713 Sansom street, ‘Philadelphia, by Janies A. 
Bliss, has been received at this oilice. We shall 
refer to it again next week.

withstanding you may seem alone, you will bo i sustain their Association In tills undertaking. Tlie
au'aro of tlie presence of those'who are able to 
sustain and strengthen you in your trying situ
ation, until release shall be obtained.

We hardly need say to you ours is perhaps 
tlie largest and oldest association of Spiritual
ists in America. From the earliest times since 
the advent of Modern Spiritualism we have 
held meetings, and societies for the advocacy 
of our faith are now spreading over our great 
country, and we believe their sympathy, 
prayers and efforts will be yours as M'ell as ours.

While,we deeply sympathize with you, we 
aro not unmindful of him who, though outside 
prison walls, must be almost as great a sufferer 
as yourself, and we shall in the coming month, 
as in the last, welcome him to our homes, our 
hearts and our platform; and n-e feel that, 
though deeply stricken, yet lie will have 
strength given to devote himself yet more fully 
to the great redemptive work to which we be
lieve high heaven lias called both you and him.

May the’eourage and faith, dear sister, which 
took you across, the stormy Atlantic, alone, Trom 
home and friends, to meet your persecutors, re
main with you until the heavy affliction shall 
be seen by you to be the divine method of out-

• Judge Billing?, of Louisiana, In responding recently to 
a genorous testimonial from the jurors of tho Unlted States 
Circuit Court, made tlio following remarks concerning Jury 
trials generally, which we quoto for tho benefit of tho par
ticular Jury who tried Mrs. Fletcher In England. They 
certainly wereI'errcsentattvesofthe “ prejudlcoofthocom
munity ’’ referred to, and as regards thcrcstor tho para
graph, It Is the most delicious piece of sarcasm, as applied to 
their action and verdict, which It Is possible to conceive o f:

“ Juries may, and undoubtedly do, often err. They should
he selected Impartially, and are thus, by tlio very 'manner

'lntelll;
_  lmunfti/or viclnagi 
But, as a rule, and In tin

of their selection, representative of the Intelligence, tho in
dependence or the pr(Judiee of the community or viclnngo
from which they nre summoned, gre...... - . -
King Aiirea was a sagacious monarch, and well merits tlie 
name of ‘great, ’ It for no other achievement, for devising 
such a trustworthy and salutary agency In tho administra
tion of law—a repository of authority so trustworthy and 
salutary that, after the lapse of tipwardsdr ritne hundred

Its method ofyears, we have not matcrlaUy Improved upon Its 
organization, or Its efficiency, or Its reliability.”

Committee having .the matter In charge propose to hold 
a basket picnic at this place on Thursday, June Oth, if 
tlie weather Is favorable, otherwise the trlpwill he de
ferred tothe 10th.

I*. G. Leyinaric,
Editor of the R evue Spirite—and one who has 
in days now gone by been called upon in his 
own person, and because of his official position, 
to bear the persecution of legally-entrenched 
bigotry—writes us from Paris, France, under a 
recent date, as follows:

“ Please announce in ,the Banner o f L iy h t  
that American mediutnsfor materialization, and 
for direct writing also, will be well received in 
Paris, because we are a Republic, because our 
Society will protect them, and shield them com
pletely in affirming their worth as mediums.”

That “ Pharmacy ”(?) Law,
Which was the latest hiding-place of the “ Reg
ular" Allopathic feline, was rejected by the 
Massachusetts House of Representatives, on 
May Gtli, by a vote of ninety-six to eighty-eight. 
The freedom of medical practice is not to he in
terfered with this year at least, Messrs. M. Ds. 
Wliat new shift will you resort to before the 
next Legislature?

An interesting account of phenomena re
cently witnessed in the presence of Mrs. Fay, of 
Boston, by Abbot Walker, Esq., was put in 
type for the present issue; hut its appearance 
is unavoidably delayed till next week.

We learn, just as we go to press, that our 
old contributor, Mrs. H. N.,Greene-Butts, of 
Hopedale, Mass., passed to the higher life on 
the Gth inst.- ,

New. I xsi'ikatioxat, Music.—The Saratoga 
Springs Quickstep and Banjo Solo, by Mrs. Mary
F. Lovering, can ho purchased at Oliver Ditson 
& Co.’s music store, 451 Washington street, Bos
ton. ------’------------

ESf5* Justus we go to press'we are in receipt 
of “ Echoes from Everett Hall,” Brooklyn, which 
we shall print next M'eek.

M ovem ents o i'L c c tu rc rs  an d  M edium s.
[Matter for this Department shoulil reach our office'by 

Tuesday morning to Insure insertion tli'u safno week. ]

Lottie Fowler M'as at last accounts at tlie Brainard 
House, Willlmantic, Ct. From tlicnco she was to go 
to the City Hotel, Providence, 11.1. She then proposes 
to return to Boston.

Mrs. Wells, of Salem, M'as to speak for tlie Spiritual
ists of Newburyport, Mass., meeting at 48 State street, 
that city, on Sunday afternoon and evening, May 8th.

Mrs. Augusta Dwlnels, the fine olalrvoyant medi
um, lias removed, as will he seen hy her card In anoth
er column, to 131 Tremont street, Boston.

Prof. A. E. Doty will respond to calls to lecture and 
attend funerals in Washington, D. C.. and vicinity until 
June 15tli.

Mrs. Clara A. Field will speak in West Duxbury, 
Mass., Sunday, May 15th; In Portsmouth, N. If., May 
29th. Will answer calls to speak wherever Her ser
vices are desired. Address, 19 Essex street, Boston, 
Mass.

Miss Jennie Ithliid spoke in Good Templar’s Hall, 
Haverhill, Mass., last Sunday; she will speak In Me
chanic’s Hall, Lynn, Slay 15th. Site may be addressed 
at 19 Essex street, Boston, Mass.

Dr. L. E. H. Jackson will go to Fitchburg, Mass., 
between the Oth and 22d of May, by u’ay of Troy anil 
Greenfield, Mass. Any one desiring her services hy 
way of lecturing, or otherwise, can address her, at 
once, P. O. Drawer 139, Hudson, New York.

Capt. H. fl. Brown has most of the evenings ehgaged 
in Vermont this month between the 14th and 2 5 th: Ho 
will he at West Pawlet.Vt., the 2 2 d, and those wishing 
Ids services can address him till that date there. He 
will pass over the Bennington and Eutland and Fitch
burg Railroads to East Princeton, Mass., where ho 
speaks Sunday, the 29th, and on the 30th, Decoration 
Day, he will give the oration at Barre, Mass. Would 
like a fow week-day engagements on tills route. Ho 
would also like to engage for Sunday, June 5 th. Ad- 
dress as above, or at his permanent address, Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y.

L. K. Coonley, M. D., will speak morning and after
noon, Sunday, May 22d, In Hatchvllle, Mass. Will hold 
public stances every Thursday evening at his residence, 
” Payne Mansion,” Marshfield, Mass. Wishes engage
ments to lecture Sunday.

J. Wm. Van Namee, M. D., Is now locateiFat 8 Davis 
street, Boston. He will for the present hold social re
ceptions at his residence on Thursday evening of each 
week.

Sund5 ’ “ a* 2 2 d, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes’ of East 
Boston, will occupy the platform for the Braintree 
(Mass.) society.

T. Warren Lincoln, nffasCarbonell.aHas Mans 
alias Warren, ct cetera, on Sunday evening last, 
hugged the people of Boston under the guise of " 
W. Teanlc, from London, assisted by three of the 
mediums In. the world,’’ at the Howard Atiiem 
Scarcely anything was done that was advertised 1 
handbills, and the deluded were uproarious for a 
with dissatisfaction; but the shrewd operator Info 
.them that he didn’t care a fig for their clamor, 
had got thebestof the bargain. This was sin 
second edition of the Elder Waite hum.

A noble ox strode proudly by,
In yonder Quaker town;

Upon his back was /Esop’s fly,
. And near his tall, a clown I '

A correspondent, writing from Washington, sa 
“ llave had the lock-jaw here of late very ba<
This is Just what the whole country thinks. But n
that the “ jaw ” has been broken, It Is to he hoped tl
the healing process will speedily begin.

The British steam sloop-ot-war” Dotterel’’blew 
In the Strait of Magellan, April 2Gth, and out of 156 n 
on board only it were saved. *
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The Atlantic Monthly for May—Houghton, Mif
flin & Co.,publishers,Boston—has a hlghlyreadable 
table of contents. Henry James gives In this number' 
an article wherein his, own peculiar views of Carlyle 
'are voiced with no uncertain sound. Elizabeth Stuart 
rhelps and If. James, Jr.,' continue their serials. 
■Whittier contributes a characteristic poem In “Jtabbl 
Ishniael.” J. T. Trowbridge contributes three son
nets. Those who wish to know somewhat of Japan 
and Its prospects had better read E. H. House’s paper 
on “ The Martyrdom of an Empire.” The “ Study of 
an Old Southern Borough,” by \V. II. rage, and “ Cor
respondence with a British Critic,” by Itlchnrd Grant 
White, are attractive In their special directions; Eu
gene Scribe, the French novelist, Is exhaustively 
treated of as to his dramatic and other works, In the 
present number; other matter of value flnds presenta
tion, and the departments generally aro of sustained 
Interest.

A. Williams & Co., 283 Washington street (corner 
School street),.Boston; furnlgh us with the May num
bers of ScitiBNER’s Monthly Illustrated Maga
zine , and St . Nicholas, which periodicals they havo 
regularly on sale. Scriuner’s Illustrated leads oil 
with a striking picture (full page)of Thomas Carlyle— 
articles on the same theme by II. W. Emerson and 
Georgo Sajntsbury occurring further on ; papers, made 
bright with the highest order of pictorial art, are pre
sented on ‘.‘The Wild Sheep of the Sierra,” "In and Out 
of London with Dickens,” "Among the Esquimaux with 
Schwatka,” etc.; “ Peter the Great asItuler and lte- 
former,” is further elaborated—the present being the 
seventh paper; “ The Mutineers of the ‘ Bounty ’ “ are 
referred to Ih their modem guise quite Interestingly by 
Rosalind A. Young;' and much oilier matter of attrac
tiveness occurs this month. This magazine is cer
tainly a bright Jewel In the crown of periodical litera
ture.

“ A Fearful Eesponslblllty," a serial story by W. D. 
Howells, will begin In Scrlbnor for June.

St . Nicholas has as Its fronlispiece “ Just Before 
the Summer,” a pretty and suggestive engraving; one 
might suppose " The Bottomless Black 'Pond," by 
John Lewees, was written as a satire on the treat
ment generally given by the sciolists of the present day 
to Spiritualism and Its revealments—the bravo but 
humble explorer of the pond being a representative 
(saft rosa) of the honest Investigator who pushes out 
and solves the mystery, and flnds everything as lie 
proceeds onward to be in accordance with the provl- 
slons of natural law; Mrs. Ollplmut concludes her 
really valuable historic sketch of “ Mary, Queen of 
Scots” ; “ The Princo of Birds," “ Adventures In the 
American Tropics,” "Waifs from the Gulf Stream,” 
“ Stories of Art and Artists,” and “ The King and the 
Clown,” are taking sketches, and are made addition
ally attractive by excellent pictorial Illustrations'; the 
little ones are well cared for, and the departments 
comprise In their entirety a jperfect bonanza of good 
things for the readers of this popular favorite.

The Herald of Health for May—M. L. Hol
brook, M. D., publisher, 13 Lalgbt street, New York— 
contluncs a consideration of “ Our Common and Slight 
Ailments,” ltheumatlsin being the one spoken of, 
which, though It may be common, is not very Blight, 
in the opinion of some we know of. An article, sound 
and sensible, upon “ Pre-natal Culture,” by Josle 
Johnson, M. D., ought to bo read with profit by every 
one. Itemarks upon " Vaccinal jon'” show the folly 
of the practice, and Its Inefficiency as a protection 

. against disease. Other articles go to form a very read
able and Instructive number of tills excellent monthly.

Received : Vick’s I llustrated Monthly Mag 
azine for May—James Vick, seedsman and florist, 
publisher, Rochester, N. Y.

The Young Scientist, for May—ofllce, 14 Dey 
street, New York City.

lourned—the Target March, frbm the lateness of the 
lour, being omitted. F. L. Omond, Cor. Sec.

Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1,1 
Boston, Sunday, May Bth, 1881. I

Ladies’ Aid Society.—With the present month 
the active labors of this Society will terminate for the 
season, and their parlor will be closed until Oct. 1st, 
when wo hope, with renewed vigor, to continue the 
work In which wo are engaged. Not a few of 1fs re
joice In this anticipated rest, as no small amount of 
zpal and enthusiasm Is demanded In gathering one 
afternoon In every week to work for thoso less favored 
than ourselves.

At a busluess meeting not long since, the ladles voted 
to devote annually the last Sabbath In the mouth of 
Slay to a Memorial Service, In memory of our departed 
members; therefore, it is expected that on the After
noon and evening of Sunday, May 20th,the services 
will be of an unusually Interesting nature.

Sunday, May 15th, Sir. J. Frank Baxter kindly offers 
to lecture, sing, and If favorable, exercise Ills medium- 
ship for the benefit of the Society.

Friday evening, Stay 'ioth, sfr. W. J. Colvlllo gives 
Ills services ns lecturer for the good of the Society.

It is not often our sad duty to chronicle the transi
tion of two members in the short space of one week, 
but note It Is, for on last Wednesday afternoon ns the 
funeral cortege of our brother, Sir. llenry Wood, slowly 
wended Its way through the gate at Stt. Auburn, re
ceding from another entrance to that beautiful “ re
treat of the dead” was tho funeral train of Sirs. Slary, 
F. Starblrd, one of the oldest and best known among 
us.

At the business meeting of the Ladles’ Aid Society 
on Friday afternoon Sirs. Abide SI.II.-Tyler presented 
the following resolutions, which were unanimously 
adopted:

Whereas, Wo are to-day called upon to consider the re
moval from our midst tiy tho angel death of an honorary 
tiro member. Sirs. Mary F. Starblrd, otto who enily.ps- 
lxmsed tho splilluallstlc fnllli, and tor long years lias lived 
In Uiofuil sunlight of the'blessed assurance of n continu
ance of life beyond tho gateway over which toe have written 
“ Death a life more rent—tree front human limitations, 
ami therefore more divine. Now, trusting that sho hath 
gained a blessed entrance to that life Immortal, ho It

Resolved, That wo will-over cherish her memory, and 
strive to Imitate tho cheerful, unflinching heroism with 
which she mot tho trials Incident to human life, and which 
were so thickly strewn In her mortal pathway.Resolved, That we rotolco In tho failh which sustained 
her: and In her devoted defense of that faith, and that wo 
can best honor her by living constant and true touur highest 
convictions.

Resolved, That wo extend to her children and friends our 
nlfectlon nml sympathy In tho loss they sustain, anil that a 
copy of these resolutions ho sent them, anil also to tho Ban
ner of Light for publication.

Again:Whereas, it, hath pleased our Heavenly Father to allow 
death once -more to enter our circle, and this timo to close 
tile mortal life and labors of our friend and brother. Mr. 
Henry Wood, long nnd reverently known ns one of our best 
helpers; In his own unpretending simpllelty of manner, 
but with tin earnest, flank sincerity, Ids hand nml heart 
wore ever open ami ready to respond to the ninny calls Inci
dent to our work of relief to suffering humanity, charac
terized hynn honest desite to knoio the truth, an uncom
promising fidelity and high courage In maintaining Ills high
est convictions of that truth;

Resolved, That we will ever maintain a most rovcreiit re
spect for tho faith he cherished, the opinions he expressed, 
anti for the rnro sweetness of spirit which marked tho man.

Resolved, That in tho loss we so deeply feel we rejoice In 
the hope that “ from tvhigher sphere his spirit may bend 
Itself to loving task,” and that though our ranks hero 
may ho thinned, tho hand of Invisible helpers may he so 
strengthened amt Increased that our less may bo only a great 
nnd compensated gain. ■ —* ■ •Resolved, That to our sister, his widowed wife, nnd tnlils 
family, wu extend onr tonilerestsymi athy, anil a-sura them 
that wu will ehorlsh his moinory with profound gratitude; 
and that n ropy of theso resolutions bo forwarded them, ns 
also to the Banner of Light for publication.

A. M. II. Tyler, Secretary.

New Era Hall.—Tlio well-attended course of Sun
day afternoon sessions carried out for some months 
pasbat tills ball, under direction of Mrs. Clara A. Field 
anti Miss Jennie Rlilml. was brought to a successful 
close last Sabbath, These meetings will be recom
menced In the autumn.

against witchcraft, sorcery and necromancy, framed In tho 
tlmo or George II., wore virtually—nml tho religious bigot
ry nnd prejudice of liulgo and Jury were practically- 
brought to hear ngnlnst Spirit enlists and Spiritualism.

Resolved, 2d, That all laws, ancient or modern, which 
restrict mankind-In the liberty of thought amt of religious 
heller and expression, aro Inconsistent with the spirit of the 
times, nml should not he siitrereil to remain longer upon the 
statute hooks rd any civilized nation.

Resolred, 3d, That we heartily endorse Mr. ,T. \V. Fletch
er ns n defender of truth, la the cause of SpIrltuaUsni. nml 
us a speaker hard to excel, with nil Intuitive talent seldom 
cipuillcd. ns displayed 111 Ills addresses front our platform in 
Portland, throughout the month of April; ami cheerfully 
recommend him to all who are Interested In the cause of 
Spiritualism. Thomas P. IIeai.s, )

Wm. 11; Hoyt, > Committee. 
A. 1*. Morgan, j 

Portland, Me., May Ith, 1881.

G e o .  A .  F u l l e r ’s  M e e t in g !* .
Georgo A. Fuller lectured In Grand Army Hall, 

Greenfield, Mass., Sunday, May stli, at 2 ami 7:30 r. .it 
la tho afternoon ho spoke upon “ True Worship.’1 
The speaker said that "man was a religious animal; 

"iltalre had proclaimed years ago. No age had 
so poverty-stricken as to ho destitute of a system 

of worship. Thu Unknown Imd been remembered In

ns Vo 
been so

all lands, and In all ages of the world. Tho sacred tires 
kindled by the torch of faith pale into lnslgnlllcanco 
ns tho sun of reason rises above the horizon nml sheds 
abroad Its superior light of knowledge. While the 
worship of tho past, founded upon blind faith, crum
bles Intodust, the worship .of tho present, firmly estab
lished upon tho bed-rock of the Irresistible knowledge 
or the truth, sweeping onward sustained by tho Intelli- 
gent masses, will ever endure. Soul aspiration Is true 
worship. Every noble impulse Is a winged prayer that 
lifts the soul one step nearer to that grand ideal, ‘ too 
saintly ’ Hi be realized amid the scenes of mortal life."

In I lie evening Mr. Fuller spoke upon" The Evidences 
of a Future Life.” He'commenced by reading an ex
tract from the writings of Plutarch, snowing that the 

' ' ................................ Heancient Romans believed In spirit communion, 
touched upon nearly all the religions of the past, bring
ing from all lands and races facts In substantiate the'
claims of Modern Spiritualism; and closed by paying a 
tribute to tho Immortal dead who. formerly associated 
on the mortal side of existence with the work of Sjd rit
ualism, are now standing with the "saints In glory," 
not Idle, but working still for humanity.

“ Atthe close," continues the correspondent to whom 
wo aro indebted for the foregoing account," Mr. Ful
ler, still under a powerful influence, gave ' the fire 
test.’ After carefully washing his hands and thor
oughly wiping them, ho placed them In the full blaze 
of a kerosene oil lamp. Having performed this exper
iment a number of times, lie again washed his hands, 
and showed the audience that they were free from 
scars or blisters,"

Next Sunday, May lBtli, Mr. Fuller will give tho 
closing lectures of fils present engagement at Green
field.

T o  CorrcspondcntM .
®S* Nilnlti ntlon ln’piihl loai’inliyiuniiK nmimtinlratluiis. 

Numuniidiiddrc.ssof writer In all eases iiullspuusahlu as a 
glia rauly id good faith, We eaimol umlerlake In preserve 
nr return eomiiiimieaUiins nut used,

Axsweuto a CimiiKsroNHKNr.-UTs Inn late la Ihe 
day to doubt the reliability of Ihe velerati Spiritualist, who 
Is a bona,fills incdliiiu for answering sealed lettees, lie has 
been tested over amt over again 'by skeplles and others, lie- 
.couutsof whleh have many times appeared, in the Banner. 
The legitimacy of Ids uiedlmushlp Is umiiiestloualde. Ilo 
has answered sealed tellers written III various languages— 
Ghluese, Greek, Spanish, French, etc.—when he had no 
knowledge of those languages whatever.

T o  F o r e i g n  S u b s c r i b e r s .
The subscription prlco of the Banner of Light Is 

$3,no per year, or Si,75 per six .months, scut to any 
foreign country embraced In the Universal Postal 
Unionr ■ ' ■ — ...... . .

Tlio bes t  periodical for ladies to take monthly" 
a n d  from, w hich  they  will -recoivo tlio g reates t  
houefit , is H o p  Bittorsj.

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
K a d i H ue in  Agntv type* tw en ty  rent* for  l>ie 

flint nm l KtibtuMiueiil iu*«»rtloii*oii tlio  IIIYIi pngc, 
iuuI tlttoou cent* for ©very Insertion  o u tlieN cv -  
en tli p age.

ttpceln l N otice* forty cent* p er  lin e , M inion, 
eneli limertlon*

Iiu.HlticNH t!nriU th ir ty  cent* p er  Hue, A gate, 
e a c h  liiNcrtlou,_

N otice* iu  tlio  ed itoria l colum n*, la r g e  type , 
lea d ed  m u tter , titty cent* |>cr lin e.

l*ayiiientM lit a l l  cumcm In a d v a n ce .

49* E lectrotype* or  Cut* w ill not b e in*erted.

4 9 * A dvertImciiicuIm to he renew ed  at continued  
rate* iiiiimI b e  loll nt onr Ofllec before 12 .11. on  
N aturdny, a  w eek  In ndvainee o f  th e  d a te  w h ere
o n  they  a r e  to  ap p ear.

SPE C IA L  N O T IC ES.
M r s .  .N u ra l i  A .  D i m s k i n ,  Physician of the 

‘‘Now School,” asks a t ten t io n  to h e r  advert ise 
m e n t  in a n o th e r  column. Sly.7.

NESHAMINY CAMP-MEETING,

TW eY W l'  ASSOCIATION' OF SPIHITI!AUSTS,of PhILtdcIphb, will hold tlu»li* Third Annual Oami>- 
McftTrig from the 15th of next .Inly to tho 15th of August, at 

Ne*liaiiilny KalinGrove. on the ‘Hound Brook mute to 
Now \ork, elghtre.il miles from Philadelphia.

Nailousadditions and improvements an* projeeted, with 
the view ol adding to the pleasures of rampers, who for Urn 
two season** past have In an atmosphere of purity and plr- 
tures'iue scenery fimud great physical, menial and spiritual 
enjoyment, Hoatsand Swings as Usual will In* subject to or
der and service nt nil (lines, nnd deslinble and neressarv re
freshments will always he proeurnlde nt fair rates of eliaVuc. 
Hoarding nnd fudging provided ii|n»n satisfactory terms. 
(.’APT. F. I. K KKFKU. has been reappointed Sii|**rlnlmd- 
ent, who will furnish dolled infurnintioii by addressing . 
hlin atiiia Spring (birden streei. Philadelphia.

May 7,~;tw .UiSKPII \V<M>|j. (’hainnun of Coin,

iiii voi i n i  T i n i i h i ; i i . \ i ; i !
I \V.\ N'T one Agent (maleor female) hi even'd fraud town 

m take charge of an agency for the sale of a most valua
ble preparation. A person may devote all or a portion of 

their j line to the business, and I wnrruul <«< n>|> PA V for all 
lime.given (oit. I furnish ihe gnndson tlm most *>«*// and ttb» 
e.rai terms. I lurtilsh all advertising five, and pa val) neces
sary expenses. No canvassing. No |H*ddllng. Address at. 
once for partleulars, unclosing slump, ALItKUT It A UN KS 
I >ON N A N, -j Maple si reel, Worcester, Mass, Slav 11.

TH E VITAL It EG EX EH A TO It,
s Tlit* Ureal Itlilncy am i Illiulilcr Tonic.

CUBES Ihilammuilou or Catarrh of the Itladder. Dia
betes. Incoiiiiiinico nr lteieii!b>ii, (iravel. Sediment, 

llrlek Dlls! De|w»>lt, stone in the ilhnlder, .Sfrldmv, Mu- 
rolls or Purulent Discharges, DiseaM-solUir Pros! ate (Hand,' 
Bright's Disease, h cannot be too hlghlv recommended to. 
those ot f if/nr A'r aiutclrd ullh am disease oft lie Kblncvs 
or Itladder; Price per bottle -t. il h i Address NFW 
ENGLAND .MEDICAL INSTITI"i’F, '.'I Tieinnm'lfow, 
notion. I . s .  lyls-Mayll.

TO LET,
At m ., MONTim.MKHY PLAIT., over Ihe BANNIIlt - 

OF LIGHT Fit FF riUri.K-iMiuM. „„e large sunam 
front room, with small room' adjoining: one large suiiam 

.room jjtLl Imaled.by .steam, aiiU-MMU.»lled u llh gas ami.water. 
Irrms reasonable. Apply to COLBY \  Itlc ll. a
gomcry Plan Itosion. Mass.

’ J U S T  I S S U E D .
I’cb.

R E L I G I O N

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
New Era Jlall.-TlioShawiiiut Spiritual Lyceum meets 

111 tills ball, 170.'Fremont street, every Siimlay at 10)iJ A. M. 
J. H, Hutch, Conductor.

P nlne m em orial Mall.-ChlMren’s Progressive Ly
ceum No. 1 holds Its sessions overy Sunday liiornliw at this 
lmll, Appleton street, commencing at 10M o’clock. The pub
lic cordially Invited. F, L. Union, Conductor.

B erk eley  H nll.—Free Spiritual Meetings aro hold In 
fhlslmll, 4 Berkeley'street,, ovary Sunday at. lOJf. A. M. anil 
3 1>. m. Vesper Service first Sunday In every mouth. nt7,‘<s 
i*. m. The public cordially invileu. President and Lec
turer, W. if. Colville.

Illg lilund  H a ll.—Tlio Itoxlmry Spiritual Union holds 
meetings In tills lmll, Warren street, overy Thursday, at 
7?4 iv»i. Regular lecturer, W. J. Colvlllo.

Enelo Ilall.-Splritual Meetings are hold at tills ball 
61G Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, ai 
10H A. M, and 2,41 nnd 1'A i>. m. Excellent quartette singing 
provided.

Emiles* Aid I»arlor.-Tho Spiritualists’ Ladles’ Aid 
Snclely will hold their meetings nt (heir Parlor. 718 Wash
ington street, overy Friday afternoon nnd ovenlng. Busi
ness meeting at 4 o’clock, Alts, A. A. C. Perkins, Presi
dent; Mrs. A. M. II. Tyler,. Secretary^

I’l inlnoUl- Rooms, 01 Pem broke *trect.SWrJ, 
Colville holds public receptions every Monday nt 8 p. m. and 
Friday at3 i \  M., mid lectures on “Art Magic” on Friday 
at 81’. M. . "

Cliclsen.—Spiritual iinriiioalal. Association holds meet
ings overy Sunday at 3 and 7J<i 1’. M. In Temple of Honor 
Hall, Odd Fellows’ Building, opposite Bellingham Car Sta
tion. Next Sunday aftornoon, splrltunlexpcvleiicenicetlng;

. in tho ovenlng, W. .1. Colville will occupy tho platform.
The Ladles' JIarmontal Aid Society meets overy Thurs

day afternoon nnd evening 111 tlio sanio hall. Airs. G. G. 
Gleason, Secretary. •

New E ra Ha ll .—Every seat In the auditorium was 
filled yesterday, and every group well represented. 
Tho exercises as usual wcro lnterestlng. The orches
tra played some choice selections previous to the open- 
Ingof the Lyceum by singing, following whleh were 
tho Sliver Chain recitations, Banner March,‘and recita
tions, vocal and Instrumental music by the following 
pupils: Ralph Mlllican, Grade Burroughs; Sadie Ben
nett, Bessie Stevens, Claudia Russell, Ilattlo Rice, 
Jennie Lothrop. Miss Hattie Collier, a formerpupll of 
the Boston Lyceum) recited “The Polish Boy" with line 
effect. Mr. George W. Coots also recited "The Pride ot 
Battery B,” which received merited applause, and In 
response gave a second selection. Capt. Richard 
Holmes being present, favored us with a brief ad
dress, closing with a poem. Mr. Lothrop also spoke 
words of cheer. The physical exercises and Target 

• March closed the services of the day.
During the forenoon the Conductor paid a short visit 

to the old Lyceum In Paine Hall, returning beforo the 
close of our Lyceum, much pleased with" Iub visit.

On Monday evening last, at a meeting of the Associ
ation, It was voted to hold a Jubilee In New Era Hall 
on Monday evening, June Gth, when an entertainment 
will he provided for the pupils, closing with a banquet 
to be provided by tho ladles, assisted by Caterer Reed. 
This will be a fitting closing of the anniversary exer
cises, as-every scholar In tho March at Music Hall on 
the day previous will be provided with a compliment
ary ticket.

it  was also voted that the annual Picnic be held at an 
early day, a committee being chosen to provide for It.

Mrs. Hattie Richards having met with a sad accident, 
preventing her from participating In the active work 
of the Lyceum,has tendered her resignation; and Airs. 
Helen E. Baxter was elected to fill the vacancy.

The Lyceum Sewing Circle Is actively at work mak
ing preparations for the contemplated Fair, which will 
be neld early In the fall. Tills liranch of the Lyceum 
has acbomptlshed during the past season much work 
ln-a quiet way, nud is entitled to much credit for the 
same. J. B. Hatch, Jr .,

Secretary Shaumut Spiritual Lyceum. 
Boston, May 0th, 1881.

Paine Hall.—Thesesslon of the Lyceum was more 
than usually Interesting to-day. A marked Increase 
in the size of the audience was noticeable. The free 
admission works to a charm, and Boston Lyceum No. 
1 starts anew In the raee, with many new and zealous 
workers in Its ranks. ' .

We noticed with pleasure the face of the Conductor 
ot Shawmut Lyceum among the visitors; also a num
ber of his co-workers. This Is as It should be.

Prof. Alonzo Bond Is at work with us again, and 
made his appearance With his daughter Alice after a 

“  long absence to-day. Although thebulldlng Is no long
er in the hands of Mr. F. L. Union, the Lyceum will 
continue to hold its sessions In "Paine Hall as hereto-

*°Next Sunday with an increased orchestra we hope 
to entertain in even greatermeasure all who may visit 
us; and hereafter there will be no scarcity of Instru
mental music to enliven aud cheer. „
. Recitations were given to-day b y  Flora Frazier, 

Alice Bond (whom we are glad to welcome on our plat
form again). Miss Clara Elliott, Gertie Murch and Jen
nie Bieknell —the latter rendering in truly splendid 
style “ The Polish Boy” ; we predict for her a  brilliant 
future as an elocutionist. Songs were rendered by 
Alice Souther, 8usle Willard, Lotlis Buettner and Jen
nie Smith—who Is a rising star In the Lyceum constel
lation. Miss Gertie Murch, the versatile, gave a per
formance on the musical goblets which elicited great 
applause, and thrice she made her appearance In an
swer to calls from the audience. We must give espe
cial notice here of the varied powers of this little miss; 
for one so young she certainly stands In the frontrank, 
and Is destined, we think, to take an enviable position

W .  J .  C o l v i l l e ’s  m e e t i n g s .
Tho subject of Air. Colville’s morning discourse, Sun

day, Alay 8!b, was: “ Spiritual Gifts and Spiritual 
Graces.” He drew a very clear line between gifts and 
graces, designating gifts as natural endowments in 
no way tho necessary accompaniment of moral charac
ter, whereas graces were spiritual qualities attained 
through earnest effort. A talent for music is, for In
stance, a g ift; it Is born In somo people, and manifests 
itself at a very early age. We cannot praise a natural 
musician for Ills nobility of disposition, because his 
Instincts prompt him to discourse sweet melodies 
which captivate the ear. He may or may not he a gener
ous, loyal man; but whatever his character inay be, wc 
cannot help recognizing talent and admiring art as a

RELIGIOUS INTOLERANCE.
“ The touch of human feeling

Which makes the whole world kin,” 
Especially In the Old World,
. Is getting precious " thin,”
-

The truth Is not silenced with Aristotle, nor exiled 
with Anaxagoras, nor slain with Socrates. It enters 
the soul of its veriest foes; and their children build up 
the monuments - of - the murdered sect. — Theodore 
Parker. - . ^  —— ...   

William Ross Wallace, 'author of "Tho Sword of 
•Bunker 11111,” died at his home, 232 West Forty-first 
street, New York City, on Thursday night. May fitli, of 
apoplexy. He was horn at Furls, Ivy., In IS!!).

Tho death of Gen. Joo Lane, on April llitii, leaves 
only two surviving generals of the Mexican Wat- Gen. 
Harney, aged 81, and Gen. Robert I’atterson, of Phila
delphia, now In Ills 90th year.

T l i o  ( S e c u l a r  P r e s s  I t i i r c u u ,
U n d e r  t h e  v u i n a i j e m c n t  o f  P r o f .  .S’. I t .  B r l t t u n ,  

105 E a s t  m h  s t r e e t ,  N e w  Y o r k : 

Estab l ished  in 1S70 by tlio spiiit-iVorld t o r  t h e  
purpose  of furn ish ing  replies to a ttacks inatlo 
u p o n  Spiri tual ism  in  tlio columns of tlio secu
la r  press, and  answ ering  objections t h a t  m ay  
th e re in  appear  to tho  real ity  of its phenom ena 
and  tlm philosophy of its teachings. Donations 
solicited.

I l r .  I ’. I / .  I I .  W i l l i s .
Dn. W il l is  will be a t  tlm  Quincy Douse, in 

D ra t tlo  st. ,  Boston, evory Wednesday and T h u rs 
day, till  f u r t h e r  notice, from 10 A. al til l 3 1*. ai. 

A.2.

AS R E V E A L ED

J .  V .  n i t u i s U c h l ,  T est M edium , answers 
sealed le t te rs .  .Ttfil W est 42d s treet ,  New York. 
Term s.  $3 anti  four 3-cent stamps. RE G IST E R  
Y O U R  L E T T E R S .  A.2.

BV rim iUTIilll II) liMISFIIHTIJziL

r \ i  v t : i : s  k . '

R. W. F lin t  answers sealed letters .  T erm s .$2 
a n d  two 3-cont stamps. Address 1327 Broadway, 
N ew  Y ork  Cit y. If no answer, money ret urned. 

Ap.Hi.sw*

A D V E R T ISE M E N T S.
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LYDIA E. PIXKHAM’S

: Vegetable Compound
i s  a  p o s i T i PE n in th :

For all Female Complaints.

those beyond tlm grave, wlm luivo dealt unwisely imd 
unjustly with their fellow-beings, nnd often become 
warnings to others, Just aa the pitiable condition ol an

gift, i t  pleases us, and it earns a well-merited reward. 
A spiritual gift, such as llm power to speak or write 
under spirit-control, to predict future events, or obtain 
physical manifestations, may ho possessed by a person 
of doubtful reputation and imperfect honesty, but 
these powers when bestowed on tile unjust nre sources 
of danger, as ollontlmcs an immoral mind attracts 
a low class of spirit-influences; hut these aro allowed 
to manifest, and a purpose is served when they ap
pear, because they show mankind Hie real stale of
1 1 ----- ’ ” — — ’.... - dealt unwisely imd

nnd often become 
l an

Inebriate may he a powerful plea for temperance. Wo 
have no right or reason to expect .to find more or loss 
virtue iu mediums than In oilier people. Aledlumship 
is a natural gift, as much so as inventive ability, and 
equally as dependent on organization. Spirits uso 
the best materials they can find, nnd if perfect Instru
ments aro not at hand, they use imperfect ones In pref
erence to withholding all signs of their 'presence from 
-lnimanily. ~ lf  ajiiedlum is caught acting dishonestly, 
those who know him to possess genuine power which 
ho lias abused, should endeavor to Induce him to con
secrate instead of deseerato .ills gifts, and surround
ing him with the most favorable Inducements to the 
cultivation of those qualities we may call graces, help 
him and society by assisting him to direct bis energies

^klts'p. ai., “ Benjamin Disraeli” was .the topic of 
tlio lecture. Mr. Colville’s Inspirers. gave him credit 
for being a powerful man, largely successful through 
his unflagging Industry and indomitable will-power. 
He would liavo bean great In the highest sense, had- lie 
been more strictly conscientious and less egotistical. 
His ambition was glorious, hut In many instances it 
did not express itself in the noblest way. On Sunday 
next, May I5tli, Air. Colville’s subjects will bo—morn
ing, "TlioCause and Cure of Spiritual Blindness.” Af
ternoon, “ PopularLiterature; Its Influence on Public 
and Private Morality.” _

W. J. Colvlllo lectured to a large audience in Lyce
um Hall, Plymouth, Alay 4th, and speaks -there again 
May 18th. He continues his Monday and Friday re
ceptions at 94 Pembroke street, also ills Thursday, 
evening lectures in Highland Hall, Warren street, all 
beginning at 8 o’clock. He can ho engaged out Of 
town for Tuesday and Wednesday evening. Address 
94 Pembroke street.

Special Notice.
On Friday, May 20tli, W. J. Colville will lecture for 

the benefit of the “ Ladles’ Aid Society," in their lmll 
718 Washington street. Lecture will commence at 8 
r. al Subject, “ Charity; Its Uses and Abuses.” Fol
lowing the lecture a poem will bo improvised on a sub
ject chosen by the audience. During the ovenlng se
lections of vocal and instrumental music will he ren
dered by Airs. Morris (organist of Berkeley Hall), W. J. 
Colville and others.

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED FOP. 1.SS1.
OASll PAID.

From -lim. 1st to Murch Hist, (ihrco months)..........  ?Ddl,R0
FUzabcih Mason. New York (Mty.......;.................. ‘„\oo
.lames Wilson, HrhlKcDorl. Conn........... ............... 10,00
W. l \  Maynard, Fngluwooil, 111............................  l*,00
Daniel U. llalo, <’hleaK<>, 111.................................  5,00
The Manstichl contrllmllon...............   Ktu.l'
Martin illsenx, Frovlilomo, It. 1............................
HarlanTillotson, San .lose, Cal........................ 50
Sylvester Sawyer, Onrilncr, Mass.......................... l,on
A Friend in Alabama...........................................  5,no
A Itemler, Charleston, S. <’............................... . ‘il
S,Houston, ('inmiutfhain. Mo...............................  10,1m
A Woman who Is not rle.'i.....................................  him
M. W. Waltt, Victoria, II. (’................................ f.,ro
A Brother Man................................   ‘j,oo
Kilwanl S. Varney, Lowell, Mush...........................  i.tn
Laura Al. DeLano, St. iVter, .Minn.......................  5.00
Friend......... ............................    .">.10
Mrs. Lydia E. LHnkham. Lynn, Mass....... ............  ‘:0,1m

^  CASH l’LKIMJlCL)
Melville CL Smith* New York.

new life and viuor. D removes faintness, llatu- *(%jv 
«£“ lone)', destroys all craving for sfInndaiils, and 
HZ .relieves weakness of the slomaoh,

Alfred Ci. Badger, 179 Broadway, Now Yol k...... .
H. B. Xiehols, Brooklyn. N. Y..............................
<\ SuydL*r, Balliinore, Md............. .......... ........... .
E. .1. Duranl, Lebanon, N. II.............................
M.’K. Cougar, Chicago, III....-........................ .
’Augustus Day, Detroit, Mich................. ............
B. V. Close, Columbia, Cal.............................. .
C. W. Cotton. Portsmouth, O.............................
Oak Leaf aud Helping Hand.......................... .

25, CO 
iu.no
5.00
2.00
5.00
2 .0 0  
n,cu 
: i,M t 
5*00* 
5,»yi,

M rs. IL .V. IViIsoii;FiiU(l.
Sinco tlio last report, it gives us -pleasiiro to 

record the following additional amounts, receiv
ed from tlio friends of our ascended brother, E. 
V. Wilson, in behalf of his widow:
Moses Hunt, Charlestown, Mass.................
Joseph Caiildwcll, Southington, Conu.......
A Friend, Amherst, Muss.............. ...........................
Mrs. Mary Tabor, East Jellorson, Me.........................
sJoJmN,-Bond, “ “ “ .......................
Mrs. J. 1*. ‘Angler, Toledo, Ohio..............................
I, A. Daly, Easton. Penn................. ; . . . . . . ................
Mrs. C.'ll. Marsh, East Calais, ......................
Martin IIIscox, Providence, B. I ...............................
E. S. Varney; Lowell, Mass............. ....... .
Ira Allis, ■Wellington, Ohio.........................  ............
B. Donnell, Bowdoln Centre, Me....,
Mrs. P. C. -Plilleo, Elk Falls, Kansas.
A Friend................................... .........
O. IL Stlinpsoft, Brockton, Mass,..,,,, 
A Friend I11 Alabama..........................

....... $50,(0

........  1,00
.........  1,00
......... 1,00
...... 1,00
...... 5,00
.......  1,50
..........  2,00

2,50 
1,00 
1,00 
LOO 
1,00 
1,00 
LOO 
5,00

i\ u 
wu 
u u 
wU 
Ult 
Ull 
till 
till 
till

* n u
-till 
•wu

This prepamllnn, as Its name signifies, m nslsls M\U 
of W gidaldo Properties that an* harmless to the . J>j| 
most delicate Invalid.' -Upon one (rial Hie merits 'u i l  
of this Compound will lie recognized, as relief Is '.d jj 
im m ediate; and when its use is continued, In 

to tr  nluety-nlno eases In a hundred, a permanent "<\:i 
euro is ellerted, as thousands will testify. On ‘ j'U 

Xfir account of Its proven merits, It Is to-day ivenm- *i\ji 
mended and prcserlbed by the best physicians In ^wtt 
the country for all forms of female weaknesses,. .  

top* Including all displacements ami the consequent -(,11 
■ spinal weakness.
jy-p . Jn fact, it has proved to be the greatest and 
K ir  best’ remedy that has ever been discovered. It 'w il 
J jjP  lKsrniuates every portion of the system, and gives I/jjJ
Kd ................. * ..... ............ ' .......... ......
tod"tod|j-v , .IUIIUIU3 UUllMlU.Â  III I Hi; .’'I OllllM II, *’d  11
tod* H  cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Pros- '< ui 

tratlm i, Ueneral Deblllly, ^Iceplessimss, De- 
pression and Indigestion, That feeling of bear- 

Kir lug down, causing pain, weight and back ach e ,. 'u  11 
jjrjj-l Is always permanently cured by Its use’. It will ,J>]J 

at all times, and under all elm im sl wires, act In ji 
'tod*  harmony with the law that governs tho female ‘ td i
-90“ Kvstem ‘ l>lVK ir  s>s lu n ‘ -w u
to'ir For Kidney Complaints of either sex this Com- 'wU 

. IMJund is ijusijrjiassed. .
&  T i l l*  iH 'o im V utloh  fN N trongLrciiilorM M l. ' ( a \  
v i ^  J r c o in ik ie in liM l a n d  i i i 'chcH IkmI b y  Hu* ^wU 

MeVlIciU 1 I« d liu ii* _ a in l ( l l a l n o y -  
nn(H  I n  ( l io  c o u n t r y .  K(vli

LYDIA E. PINKHAiVl’S >)}«»- «a

f  VEGETABLE COMPOUND ||;
Is pi’eimred at 283 and 2JI5 AVestern Avenue, -*(v|i 

X«¥» liyuti, Mass. Price $I,M. Mix l*dties Tor $5,00; "d tl 
jKp* Sent by mail In the form of l ’Uls, also iu the

form of Lozenges, on receipt or price, per rfr-u 
KIT  h°xi fo r cither. Mrs, P IN K llA M  freely an- 
Kg* swers nil letters of .limulry. Send for pamphlet, “d u  
K ir  Afldress as above. Mention thta paper.
Kd* No family should be without, LYDIA E.

P IN K llA ilC S  U V K H  PILLS. They cure 
K ir  Constipation, Biliousness, aud Torpidity of the 
K ir  Liver. 25 cents per box. ■ "utv
Kd*

M M i i i i t . , .
Nov. 13.—lycowis

Author
BY EDWIN D. BABBITT,

of'** Principles of Light aud Coli-r,** ‘ 
Manual.” etc.

Health

. T i l l s  \\01 k ( r e a l s  on the  follow tu g  su b je c t* :

r i iA i* .  1 , -  Kx lM ence  a n d  ( l e n e i a )  I ' J m r a c i e r  o f  (Jo.l,
2. - Hod asa Sphit.

•• The Dellle Lorallonaud Modeof Working.
“  - I.- T h e  N a tu n * o l  Coil .

5 . —’I'lie Deiflc 1 ; r e a l t i e s  a n d  
*• U. ' .Moral Evil a m i  De ili c  I’mTeet lon .
“ 7. — Deilic Law aud Human ltiterce*>!oii.
“  >,--1 l o w  Mail  H e lp s  Hove l l l  Ull’ r n l v e i ’se.
“ !•, Hti’edsaiid Piaetlcesof < 'hrlstlanlly.
*• 10. T h e  D a i ig e iM if  . i n f a l l i b l e M a n d a r d s .

II. The rhrMlan Bible Tested.
! *• |-2.-- 1‘e l i g lo n s  T es tei l  by t h e i r  F r u i t - .

i:t. • T h e  E th ic s  a n d  Ib-llgion  ol N a t u i e .
• “ II. • Lib- Ijolcj’the old Iti llgirns.

“  I’1. - - LI b* F m l e r a  >plri1iial  Uel lgloi i ,
hi. - D e a t h  I ’n d e r  Ho* o l d  L'elhtlojjs ,

“  17. D e a t h  I ' l n l e r a  ' sp ir i t u a l  Uellgloii ,
** 1*. T’he  F u t u r e  L i fe .

F i N . i l .  I»i:.m . \ i i k s , - - T lii* I ta s ie  P r in c ip le ^  o f  a  I 'n l v e r s a l  
P h i lo s o p h y  a n d  a t ' l i l v e r s d  I t i d lg h m .

It  a l so  pU'M’MtS I he s u b l i m e  M’h e in e  of  t h e  u n i v e r s e ,  
a n d  t lm  Delll e law s  by w h i c h  It is gove rn ed , '“h i  a n e w  a m i  
o r ig i n a l  w ay ,  a u d  develop* a  h t o a d a n d  jo y o u s  w o r l d ' s  r e 
l ig io n  w h i c h jd s e s  aliove c r e e d ” a n d  re s t s  on a b a d s o f  m a t e 
r ia l  a n d  s p i r i tu a l  s c ienc e .  H u n d r e d s  of  h iM or ica l ,  b i o 
g r a p h i c a l  a n d  psycho logical  f ac t s  t ire g iv en  In Il l u s tr a ti on  of 
Uni d i v i n e r  c o n c ep t io n s  of l ife w h ic h  a r c  now d a w n i n g  upo n 
t h e  w o r l d ,  a n d  the  a u t h o r ,  w h i l e  s a c r e d ly  c h e r i s h i n g  t lm  
t r u t h s  a m i  i n s p i r a t i o n s  of  t h e  pas t ,  u n fo ld s  s o m e  n ew ,  m o rn  
p r a c t i c a l  a u d  m o re  n a tu r a l  i imtlio ls of l i n i n g  h u m a n i t y  u p 
w a r d  t h a n  t l iose u s u a l l y e u ip lo y c d  by o u r  religion** t e a c h e r s . '

C l o t h ,  l2mo. pp.  mil. w i t h  e le g a n t  i l l u s t r a t i o n s .  P i l e 0 
>1.50. postage I ree.

F o r  sale  h y C D l . B V  A I H C I I .  ________ ____

The Ghosts
AND OTHER LECTURES.

BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

Tho iitra o f immortalitf/, that UUv u son has 
nbhtnf amt jlntraf in tho hmnan hoart, trith its 
count loss nut cos of ho pc un<t four, houtiny ayainst 
tho shores amt rocUs of time antf fatof ioun not. 
horn of any book, nor o f any crooif, nor of any  
rvtiyions J t was born n f  hitman a/foction,aml 
it trill continue to ebb amt jloir beneath the mists 
amt efomfs ofiloubt amt itarkness as tony as Lore 
liissesthelipsof Jivath.

(JUiu’ity  F u n d ,
In aid of the Medium, Mr. Alfred James.

A Friend...... ..................................................si, 00
Joseph Cauldwell, Southington, Conn..........................  1,00
A Friend in O&wego...............................................   2 ,(X)------  -  — .....  - .....  " 00

00
Mrs. Lydia E. Plnkham, Lynn, Mass....... ............... 5 ,
Win. Clapporton, Yonkers, N. V................................

i l lr .  J. W illiam  Fletcher.
“ If any doubt Mv. Fletcher’s popularity,” writes a 

correspondent, “ they-should have been present at 
Academy Halil Fhl1adel|)(ila„Jast Sunday inornlnj; and 
evening; they would liave found there very large and 
interested audiences. „ ■

The subject for tlio morning w as‘Ingersoll and ills 
"Work,’ and for an hour and a half the large audience 
listened with almost breathless attention, save when a 
hearty round of applause expressed tho appreciation 
of the listeners. Tlio speaker said: Ingersoll is preach- 
ing to-day tlie samo Ideas which were taught from the
spTrltuafrostrum twenty-five years ago, and the Spir
itualism of the past thirty years has made it possible 
for him to talk as lie does. The work of this man was 
reviewed by Mr. Fletcher at some length, and in clos
ing he sa id: Mr.'lngersoll is the John the Baptist who 
is making the way for something that is to come after. 
So far aslie goes we are with him, only we take one 
step more, that is all, and he will-one clay he brought 
to realize the spiritual side of the universe and work 
with greater power than ever. ,

The lecture was followed by questions and answers. 
In the evening there was. if possible, a larger audi

ence, among whom we noticed representative people 
from New York and Washington: also Mr. Thomas B. 
Hazard, Dr. H. Slade, H .9t Phillips, Mrs. Katie Rob
inson, and many others prominent in the ranks. The 
lecture on ‘ Coming Events’ was loudly applauded, 
afid followed by tests of the most satisfactory nature.” 

Mr. Fletcher held his first reception on Thursday 
evening, and the rooms were very much crowded. 
The time was mostly devoted to the asking and an
swering of questions. These receptions will continue 
every Thursday during May. Mr. Fletcher's address 
is 1208 Mt. Vernon street, Philadelphia.

Portland. Me-
Our readers are aware that of late Mr. Fletcher has 

accomplished much and good work In the above-, 1  , .. a _ Am i,4 svn haai, i*/1 ha ,oanamedreity."and it is pleasant to put on record, as we 
do below, the friendly sympathy which at this tr, 
hour has been evokea for him among the friends:

on the stage as an imitator and musician.
Mrs. Stlckney gave a poem, and after tue ™ idiuw 

ics, which were led by Helen M. Dill, the Lyceum ad.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
" At a meeting of the Spiritualists of Portland, Me., on 
Thursday evening, April 21st, 1881, at Army and Navy' 
Hall, a Committee was chosen to prepare a set of reso- 
lutlODB expressive of sympathy for J. W. Fletcher in 
this his hour of trouble, and the following were read 
and adopted at the regular weekly meeting ol the soci
ety, May 4th, 1881:
- Resolved, let, That tho sympathies of tlio Spiritualists of 
Portland ho rendered Mr. J. W. Fletcher In tho reoont 
trial and condemnation of his wlfo, Mrs. Susie Willis 
Fletcher, In an English court, on a charge or defrauding 
one Mrs. Hart-Davles, In which trial the.ancient laws

God’s l ’oor Fund.
-Received since our last acknowledgment:

From Louls.a L. Walker, East Andover, N. II., 8 1 ,0 0 ; 
Lizzie Richards, Attleboro Falls, Mass., 30 cents; 8. 
R. Francis, Kcwanee, 111., S5,00; .M, Hubbard, Water? 
ville,N. Y., Si,00 ; W- P.Porter,M. D., Walpole,N. If.; 
$2 ,0 0 ; Daniel B. Allen, New Bedford, Mass., $5,00; 
Elizabeth Mason, New York City, $1,00; C. F. Dltmar, 
Newport, It. I., $1,00; 8. Houston, Cunningham, Mo.,  ̂
$5,00; F. B. Perkins, Boston, Mass., $1.00; asubsorlh-' 
er, $5,00. ____________ i_________'■ -

JMnrried:
III tills city, April 28tli, 1881, by J. Edwin Hunt, Esq., 

Dr. Levi It. Coonley to Mrs. JIargarct 1*. Brown, botliot 
Boston. ■ . . —. ■■ .

Passed to Spirit-Lire:
Wo havo to record the departure from, tho earthly-form of 

an active ami efficient worker In the spiritual ranks, Mr. 
Henry Wood, of this city. As will he Been by appropriate 
resolutions passed at a recent meeting of tlio •** Ladles’ Aid 
Socloty, ”  In another column, that worthy institution has 
met with a severe loss In the event; and yet, It may lio orfly 
apparently so, tor It Is jmssllile helms but entered Into a 
condition In which, lunches he did here, ho can do Immeas
urably more In behalf of Its laudable efforts.

Mr. Wood was ono of Boston’s best known lniBlncss men, 
having been Identified w ith tho manufacturing interests of 
this city for many years, llcwasbomlnDimstablo, Mass., 
In 1811, and camo to this city In early manhood.

Ilowns a firm,-.uncompromising Spiritualist, and, says 
tho Boston Olohe,' ‘ * a man of sterling Integrity, oxaotlng ns 
to the demands of Justice, and never yielding a principle, 
hut, having secured Ids rights, ho was a man ot warm nml 
generous Impulses, nnd ninny a blessing In the way of mate
rial assistance came from Ills hand without display or osten- 
tatloru At homo liowns a loved and honored fatlior nml 
husband, and a largo family, now grown to maturity, Uvo 
to bless iiis'namo and cmulato his character. Dr. II. B. 
Storer, by request of tlio.deceased, attended tlio funeral, 
[which occurred on Sunday last, at his late residence, 823 
Broadway, South Boston, ] anil spoko eloquently ui>on the 
faith that tho deceased had examined, and In which he be
lieved.”  Beautiful vocal selections were rendered'on that 
occasion by tho Schubert Quartette; and tho floral tributes 
were very’ choice.

A  P O P U L A R  J A )  A N !
Tlio Glolio Co. o iler*  »

COUPON D IV ID E N D  STOCK,
In limounts «f $100, wllh (00coupon*ulCidiml of $2,50r»cli« 
mv’tiblo.at tlio FucIHc Natlonnl Bank of Boston, or at tlie 
ofllei*of tlio <Hobo Co., on tlio 1st or FEIL, .MAY, AU
GUST ami XOVKMBKK, nmkhiK

10 l*cr Cent. Aniiunll.v fo r  25 Year*, 
when a new eertlficato will be Issued. These coupons will 
he cashed readily, at maturity, anywhere. Tho couimhi 
stock of the Globe Co. can be sold as easily asa.

O O V E K N I I I E N T  II O N I ) ,  , 
without tho trouble of a transfer upoii the books of tho 
corjioratloii. Or, If desired, It can he made payable to any 
one, tho same ns a check on a bank. . . .

Re.gi8teredcertijiv.ate8 of the usual (ityle will also b e  sold 
to those who wish them.

This stock is issued for the purpose of
C o n s tru c t in g  L o co m o tive  W orks

to build patent locomotives for Imming anthracite waste as 
fuel, Send for 20-)«j;e illustrated circular, and for full par
ticulars apply, In i»erson or by letter, at the oillce of

TH E GLOBE COMPANY,
131 M evonxlili-e S treet, B oston , Man*.

April 23.—4w

We would call tho attention of our renders to tho announce
ment In another column of a popular loan Issued uu » novel 
plan by tlio Globo Company, 131 Devonshire'street, Boston. 
As this loan seems to lio for tho legitimate purpose of con
structing locomotive works, nml bears a Digit rate of Inter
est, thoso having money to Invest should Investigate the 
claims of this company nt ah early date and satisfy them- 
selvcsas to tl)erepresentations made and the system of loans 
Inaugurated lty the Glebe Company.—J merican Cultiva
tor, April!), 1881. -___________ -

MRS. BOUTELLE,
ELF.OTIUC aiul‘ Magnetic Manipulation for all UhrmCb 

and Nervous Diseases, nnd Business Medium. Hours 
from 10 to 5. At AS Dover street, Boston. lwf—May M.

H r. and  Mrs. F red . C rockett
/ “IIVE Magnetic Treatments, Medicated .Vapor Baths, 
UT Psychometric Examinations. Dexter House (2), Lenox 
street, Boston._______________  2w*—May 14.
VIDMICC 19 absolute nml Irresistible euro for Drunk- 
MTliniOO ennuKH, use of Opium, Tobacco nnd Narcotics. 
Price per bottle $1, 0 for$5, Address NEW ENGLAND 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 24 Turnout How, Boston, U.S. 

May 14.—lyis

AUCUSTIA DWINELS,
CLAIRVOYANT, Trance and Prophetic Medium, No, 

131 Trcinont street, Boom It (formerly 23 Winter street), 
Boston. 2w*—May 14.

FlU lV dR S M. REiHICK,

TUANCE MEDIUM forSplrltuai Communications and 
lleatrng.of Spirit and Body. tH Pembroke street,

May 14.—4w* ____  -

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNER of LIGHT and Spiritualistic Books for sale, 

ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street. 
Nov.15.-lsU

This work treats upon various subjects, viz:

THE'LIBERTY. OF MAN, WOMAN 
ANI) CHILI).

JAbcrty sustains the same rotation to Mind that 
Spare does to Matter*

THE DECLARATION OF INDEPEND
ENCE.

Oye Jtamfred Years Ayo oar Fathers Jlctired 
the {Sods from Politics*

ABOUT FARMINC IN ILLINOIS.
To I*tnie is to P ray—To Plant is to Prophesy, anti
■ the Harvest Answers amt Pafjlfts*

THE GRANT BANQUET.
Twelfth Tottst.—Pvsponse by Jlobert <«. Ingersoll, 

Xov.f IS71L

BEY. ALEXANDER CLARK.

THE PAST RISES BEFORE ME LIKE 
A DREAM.

E xtract from a Sjwech delivered n t the Soldiers9 
Jic-nn'ton at Indianapolis, Sept, 21, LS’JG.

This work Is elegantly hound and printed In clear, bold 
tyjie, on licavy, tinted paper.

The author takes the ground that man belongs to htmsolf, 
nnd that each Individual should at all hazards maintain his 
intellectual freedom, #

These lectures havo created the greatest Sensation In the 
religious world since the days of Voltaire. Hundreds of 
IKiniphlets have been published, thousands of soruums havo 
been preached, mid numberless' articles, have been written 
against them, with the etroct of increasing their insularity 
everyday.

They have excited the hatred of tlio Orthodox ami bigot
ed, and'the admiration of the Intelligent, and generous: 
they are denounced by all believers in tyranny. In slavery, 
by the heaters of wives, the whlppers of children, the be
lievers In hell, tile haters of progress, the desplsersof rea
son, by all the cringers, crawlers, defamers of the dead, 
anil--by all the hyiiocrites now living. By a greatmany oth
ers they are held In the highest esteem.

Cloth.’ Price$1,25, jHistago 10cents. ' s
For sale by COLBY & KiCH.______ _____________ _

' A.* Roman Lawyer in Jerusalem.
BY W. W, STORY.

The story of Judas Iscariot Is here related In a different 
light from that usually held by theologians.

Paper, 10 cents, postage 1 cent.
For sale by COLBY £  KICII.
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cssuijc gcpvtm cnt.

It* l'roM'liflp nffllngH
Arolu'Miit tin- ll.\ N NT. I! UK I.KillT OFFD'E. rorm-rnf : 
.Province slnct mu! M"tJg"mcrv PLire, rviTy Ti‘KM>AY . 
aim i- itii'Av aktkuniiiin. i mi Hall will In? ii|n*n at - ‘ 
o'clock,’ami services commence at a o'clock precisely. at : 
which tliini tint doors will l*o closed, iillowlhg no egress ; 
until tlio com-lushm of tin' seance. cvcep; In ease of alisu-.i 
lutn necessity. Tht-. i t u h t i c  n r ?  t ' n r ' l l i i l h i  i u v U f t l .  . I

Thu Messages imt'll.'lii'il under tin* above heading liull- ; 
Cato that spirits carry with thorn the uluraetorlsilesuf their i 
earth-life to that licyond—whether forgood urovll—rnnso- ' 
ouenlly those wlm pass front theenrthly sphere In an untie- , 
velo|iod slate, eventually progress to a higher rendition. : 
Wo a:k the reailer tu teeolve no ihietilue put forth hy ; 
spirits In these column* that does not comport with hlsor ; 
herrea on. All express as niucli of truth as they perceive— 
no more. ■ * I-ti* It Isour earnest desire that those who may recognize ; 
the message-of their splrlt-lrien.ls will verily them by In
forming its of the laet for puldlratlnn. '  <

JOTi* As our angel \ Ivltatits ile-Ire to tiehoM natural llnwers 1 
11]sill onr (llrele-lemm talile, we solicit iloiiatlolis of such 
from the friends in eat th-llfe w ho may feel licit It hn pleas- j 
lire to place upon the altar of spirituality their lloralotfcr- ‘ 
Hitts. i

( .Miss “ h e lh am er  wishes  It »1 l~tIm-tly understood th a t  she , 
i t lvcs.no pr iva te  s il t in g-  tit t ine t im e ;  nei ther  does she re- ( 
re ive  vl - l tioso ti  Tuesdavs,  W e d n o -d a y -o r  F r i d a y - . ; .

/Sie-'l.ciiersapts-rtaliilitit to this department. In order to 
ensure prompt attention, should In every Instance he ad
dressed to r.dhy A ltlrh. 01 to ;

, I.KW'ts It. W lt. s tiN , Chairman, \

Îrwuitiw given llirotlgli file MeilliilllshIp ol* 
JIIm al. T. Slielliiiiner. .

S, 1(11(0 I n  h i  I  ’l h ,  n i l ,  IS.sl. '
• ,1 ii voca l io n .

(hir Father uRo art In heaven, hallowed lie tin- 
nanic; lliy kingdom come : llty will he done on earlli 
ns ii is in heaven;; uive tinlo all litis day llteir dally 
lirrad ; forgive onr‘Ilespas-es as we forgive Ihosikyyhn 
tfes|iass against ns ; lead none Into lemplatVtn'f hrrl de
liver all lloin evil. Thine lie Hie power and the glory. 
I'oreverantl eVer. Amen.

Fliira Forgo.
'To llio r i jn in n n n  : Is th is  a eliililiTit’.s meet- i

in;,'?. .Vos., Can you sonil my love to my I 
mammii n l n l to  my pa pa'.' I In lives way oil' i n i  
]>nllimori'. I was live y e a rs  ubl when I tlietl. l.i  
t l o n ’l like l o s n y  1 d i n t ,  I lms n’t lieen a way. a | 
year, nml my ninmnm fools ienl hml nlntul mo. ;
1 do n ’l want Iiim; to. I w a n t ’em all to th in k  I ; 
is real happy. I ’ve-gut a real .p re t ty  place 
w h e re  1 lives. I go to selnnil everyday..  1 tried 
In rome hark real hard  and  I tainliln't , and  it 
m ade  me f ry . /  .1 waul iny m am m a ami papa  to 
know all ahonl it. My p a p a ’s name is F re d e r 
ick, and iny m am m a is M ary. They  lived on 
W ate r  st r e d .  I lot's yon w ant  to know my inline’.’
I t  is Clara  Feign. Will,  y o u  send w lia t  I say 
h o m e ’.1 [Yes.] I ’ll b i i n g y o u  some (lowers.

• .1 tunes K yrlor.
Plived near  San Francisco. My b r o th e r  and 

I are h e re  to-day, and we b o th  wish to send onr 
love hom e to o n r  pa ren ts  a n d  all onr  friends. 1. 
used to belong to Die Lyceum  in San Francisco, 
a n d  I Would like to send my love, to till who 
f a th e r  th e re  from week to week, ami tell  them 
I am often  w ith  llieni, aiid.J sometimes feel tha t  
T make, myself known. I was twelve years  old 
w hen  I passed to the sp i r i t /w n r ld —it was on a 
d ay  of rejoining. 1. met w i th  an accident th a t  
caused my dea th .  I was welcomed to the  spiri t-  
world,  a n d  found that. I could  a t ten d  a Lyceum, 
day  by- day, as beau t i fu l  ami n a tu ra l ,  only 
larger,  t i tan  tha t  we hail in Saif Francisco . 1 
a t te n d  tint Lyceum every day,  anil th e re  seek 
to  l ea rn -so m eth in g  more, in order thill I may 
grow and  advance, nml I propose D ue  of these 
days to he able  to re tu rn  to  some m edium  turd 
he of use as an assistant to those who a re  seek
in g  to com m unica te  w ith  (heir  friends in the 
mortal .  I rem em ber  w h a t  my teache r  -said to 
mu and to my associates th is 'm o rn in g .  Site 
sitit l: "  Knowledge is not a  g if t  freely bestowed 
upon a l t ’a l ik e ;  it is a t r ea su re  found only by 
(lili"ettf labor  ami e a r n e s t ' s tu d y .  One m ay  so 
th rough  a fo res t , 'w h is t l ine  to the.b irds ,  pluck- 
ins: the  llowers, east ins: pebbles into the brook, 
an d  th u s  while away  it few sunny h o u rs ;  tint lie 
who follows a f te r  anti closely exam ines plant', 
s tone  or blade of-grass ,  a n d  ga thers  tip these, 
t r e a su re s  anil lakes them  to  his home, in ,o rder  
to s tudy  them, will receive a l l ’ the en joym ent  
■the previous si roller has possessed, while he  will 
also receive treasures  of knowledge w hich’will 
benefit, ami ho of blessing to him 1 lirouyili all 
h is  fu tu re  life. So it is w i th  knowledge : one 
m ay  go th rough  life spending m an y ' .h o u rs  in 
id leness :  lie may while  a w ay  .the m o n th s  niul 
yea rs  carelessly, ami m ay  say th a t  his life .has 
been a p leasant one, but it protitetli h im  no th
in ] 'u n le ss  lie brink's act ive  exertion  ami cult i 
vates It is spiritual. perceptions,  in o rder to fa in  
knowledge tlint will Iasi him th rough  all (lie 
couiint: t im e .” And so we a re  seeking to  learn  
something. T here  is a debat ing  society, in our 

. sphere  of the  sp ir i tual world,  for young people, 
ami to th is  wc hclpngjfrln o ld e r  to develop our 
own capabil i t ies  and energies ,  t h a t  we m ay  be 
able, at some fu tu re  t im e, to  come o u t  in to  the  
world ami perhaps lie of assistance in develop
ing m ediums. 1 wish to s e n d  my love, a s  I said 
before, to all. 1 sha l l-com m unica te  w itli  all 
o u r  d e a r  ones n e a re r  home. My fa th e r ’s n a m e  is 
J o h n  Iiyder ; my b r o th e r ’s name is J o h n ;  my 
n a m e  is Jam es .  I was cal led  ‘‘ J im m ie ” Iiyder.

Cui-i-io K. H u tc li.
1 have not been gono very  long. I  l ived in 

Rockland, Mass. I  was to ld  I  could come here  
and  speak if I  w an ted  to, and  so I am ii ere to 
day. T w an t  to  send my love to my friends and 
te l l  th em  I have a nice h om e;  1 do n ’t  w a n t  to 
come hack he re  io live. I  fe lt  real  bad before I  
died, h u t  now it  has ail passed  away, a n d  I  am 
so happy. I  do n ’t w a n t  to  come hack to  where, 
i t  is so cold and u n p lea sa n t ;  hut I w a n t  every 
one to know I am living in a nice place, where  
every one is k ind ami , good. G ra n d fa th e r  is 
happy, ami I like to be w i th  him. I  t h in k  some 

, good t im es  a re  coming, a n d  I  can come hack 
by-and-hy to  th o se \v b o  a r e  lc'ft he re  closer— 
t h a t  is, w h e re  they  are, an d  talk  to  th em .  I f  I  
can  do th a t ,  and  if t h e  sp i r i ts 'w i th ,  me can 
come, why, we shall he perfectly  happy- I  have 
only a few words to say, b u t  I  though t  perhaps  
i t  m ig h t  do some good if I  came here ,  aw ay  
from  home. My nam e is Carrie  E. H a tc h .  I  
was eleven y ears  old.

Ada K. Fillebrown.
My grandfather is here with me. He is real 

nice, and ho wants me to send his love to all the 
folks. I am going to send mine, too. I was six 
years old when I went to the spirit-world. I 
am nine.now. I have been growing ever since. 
I am getting tall, too, just like the flowers. 
They grow up, do n’t they, as children do ? YVe 
have a real good-time; wo go to school every 
single day. In the Lyceum the other day—it is 
about two weeks ago, I guess—my teacher said 
they were going to let the little children come 
here, pretty soon, then she guessed we would 
have* to have one from her group to go, so they 
let me come. Was n’t that kind ?. I am dele
gated from them. I want to speak for all the 
little children "that belong to the same class of 
the Lyceum that I do. They all send their love 
to all friends; they are all happy and nice, and 
do n’t want their mothers and fathers to cry for 
them at a ll; they will find them all again by- 
and-bywhen they too go to the spirit-world. 
Hy name is Ada* E. Fillebrown. I guess my

’ Pronounced by the spirit ns though spelled Adee.—Re
porter.

folks will see my message, beeauso they  read  
y o u r  paite rsom etim es.  T h ey  a re  in E as t  I l igh-  
gate, Vt. .__ . *

I’liobe (iiuv.sou.
To the  Chairm an:]  D o n ’t  you w a n t  .mo lo 

i tell a clear, s t ra igh t  story  ’.’ 1 guess I ’vo got i t
i all r ight.  • I said i t  over a n d  over to myself be

fore I fam e ,  so I could ta lk  i t  o u t  -straight. My 
name is l 'hcbe  Clawson; my m o th e r 's  nam e is 
Epsa ( Tawson. 1 passed away  to  the  p re t ty  
spiri t-world six years ago. I  was five years  old 
wlien I lived here, and  I  have  been  growing 
since..then.- I w a n t  to  say I have g row n  a  g re a t  
big girl. I can  conic hack home, a n d  often do. 
A f te r  I w ent  away 1 cam e back, am i  1 found I 
could p lay  with my li t t le  s ister .  I th ink  she 
felt 1 was there  p lay ing  w ith  h e r ;  I used to 
have real  nice t im es;  i t  d id n ' t  seem lonesome 
one single bil, i t  was all so p leasant.  I  came to 
my m am m a and papa, loo. Wliy, i t  was ju s t  
like home all the t im e ! T hough  th e y  .could n ’t 
see me as they  used to, th ey  knew I could come 
hack—t h a t  I was n ' t  way oil'. I t  used to m ake  
me i’cei good—it a lways m akes me feel good. 1 
was sick only just a l ittle  while. I did feel aw 
fully—all ho t  and hail in iny face, a n d  all over. 
They said i t.was fever. 1 felt  awfully ,  h u t  I 
soon got away  from it to  where  i t  was nice; 
where  t h e  Mowers were  growing, too. 1 guess 
t h a t  is all 1 have got to say, only I l ived.way oil' 
in Minnesota, in .Saratoga. T h a t  \s a good ways, 
is n't. it T h an k  you for lell' ing me come.

Je ss ie  JHiiy S]>iiiil<l|iig.
[To the Chairm an ,:] Can 1 (n in e?  I d o n ’t, 

know. you. I d o n ' t  know a n y o n e ’ hero. My 
iiiinio is Jessie  May Spaulding. 1 died, and they 
silui. me up in a box, Imt I got o u t  of  it. They 
could n ’t keep me llierc,  could they  ? They  pul 
llowers over Jessie,  in hur l ittle  blinds, and all 
a round  her, and o i l ! such a lo t  of Mowers ! imt 
tlie p re t t ie s t  ones were outside  th e  box, and. 1 
got out a f te r  them.

I w an ted  to come, and  a real  k ind  lady said 
Jessie m igh t  come an d  speak. 1 a in ’t--'afraid of 
anybody; tlicro w o n ’t  a n y b o d y - h u r t  me. 1 
never was afraid. M othe r  said h e r  J'essio was 
an awful c ha t te rbox ,  she d i d n ’t  see w h a t  she 
should Mo with h e r  ! W hen  she had  callers I 
would go r igh t  up a n d  ta lk  to t h e m —and  she 
thought  I used to tell  too m an y  til ings ! Hut 1 
used to l ike to see ail the people come, an d  the 
nice ladies,  too.

My papa 's  name is John .  I t  is j u s t  like mine 
—it is Spaulding-, h u t  i t  is John .  My m o th e r ’s 
name is Jessie , too, Imt i t  i s n ’t  May. I was 
horn in May, t h a t ’s why th e y  called nio so. 1 
do n ' t  know  how I came so f a r ;  i t  is way, way 
off where  I did live—w here  'm y  m am m a  lives. 
Do you know where  i t  is ? Did you know I was' 
a l i t t le  g i r l ‘A Can you t e l l  w here  I  do live T  

Well, I ’ll tell you. I lived way oft' in Skawgo 
’Chicago], is  n ’t; tjiis Boston ’.’ My papa used 
to say t h a t  som e-day  he was going to Boston, 
and ho used to tell Jess ie  it, was an  awful long 
w a y s ; lie d i d  n ’t know w h e th e r  lie would go or. 
not, lie might, gel “ idiawed u p ” in t h e  cars. 
Now 1 have  got here  f i r s t !

I did feel real', had, h u t  i t  was only  a l i t t le  
while.  I woke up in . t h e  night,  an d -co u ld  n ’t 
c h a t t e r  at a l l :  my m am m a-c am e ,  a n d  she p u t  
som eth ing  horr id  a round  Je ss ie ’s th ro a t .  Yes, 
slip did r t h e n  it  k e p t  g e t t in g  worse and  worse, 
and  Until f guess I w e n t  to sleep. Tile n e x t  
th ing  I seed they was p u l l in g  m o . in 'a  box. I 
th ough t  t h a t  would n ’t  do a t  all, so I ju s t  came 
l ight  o u t  of it . 1 guess th ey  will ho glad, do n ’t  
y o u ’i1 G randm a' tak es  care  of me, a m i - s h e  
w an ted  me to send h e r  love too.

<Tii'i'i«> G u rn ey  S how .
[To the  Chairman':] I’lease may I  e^n ie?  1 

w a n t  to  tell  my m am m a t h a t  I  am growing up 
ii big girl, l ’leaso tell h e r  I  ean ta lk  plain now, 
I t  is ju s t  a bou t  th re e  years  since l  died.  I  felt  
real  sore round  here, (pu t t ing  I ie rhands  a round  
h e r  th ro a t ,  and over her  face]. I  want; to send 
m y love to iny m am m a and  papa, a n d  tell them  
th e i r  l i t t le  girls are growing. Please  say I  have 
a real p re t ty h o m e ,  and  1 have got a l i t t le  baby 
here,  l o o ; sho w a s n ’t  alive when I .w as here,  
Imt she Iras come since, and  I  have got her, and 
she is real cunning I she is going to  grow nice, 
too. A n d  tell m am m a not to cry a t  a l l ; because 
we have come, ami we w a n t  her  to  feel g o o d -  
feel tha t  we a re  in n nice place a n d  all safe in 
the  sp ir i t-world.  I f  she feels th a t ,  she w on’t 
cry an y  more, will she?  I  th in k  p e rh a p s ' sh e  
will feel all nice, if she hea rs  from h e r  l it t le  
girls. My' nam e is C arr ie  G urn ey  Snow. My 
m o th e r ’s nam e is Helen  F. Snow. I  w a n t  h e r  
a n d - p a p a  to feel ..that every th ing  is all  l igh t .  
T hey  live in W inches te r .  I  th a n k  you for  le t 
t ing  me conic. Toll  m am m a, L en a  will grow 
ju s t  l ike Carrie .

Kuli>liiv Fay Jones.
I was a little baby when I died. I could say 

‘‘mamma.” I am most four years old now. [To 
the Chairman:] Don’t you think mamma will 
like to hear from me ? She knows I can come 
hack. Do you want to know what I am called ?
1 am Balphie Fay Jones. They call mo Balphie 
where I ain; it is Ralph, you know, do n’t you ? 
I have got a little brother, - and I think every
thing of him; he was only-'so-big when I went 
away [measuring with Jtis--hands about thirteen 
inches.] Was n't that little? [You wero hot 
much bigger.] I was moro than a year old. 
The lady says I was a year and a quarter, hut 
my little brother was only that big. I do tliipk 
he is splendid, and. I Want my papa and my 
mamma to know that I can come back. I went 
with them, a long time ago, where the spirits 
came out; I wanted to come awfully. There 
was a spirit lady there, her name was Julia; 
shesaid she would try to make my mamma anil 
papa know I was there. I saw the spirits come, 
and mamma felt good, too; then that made me 
feel good. I have come round lots and lots, 
but I go to school, I do. I go to school a little 
while. My mamma’s name is-Mary Jones. I 
lived only a little while here; it was in Great 
Falls, way up in-New Hampshire. Good-bye.

[Lizzie Strong. --—--------- . -
I would like to send a message to my mother 

and father. My father’s name is Orrin Strong; 
my mother’s name is Fanny; they live in Gerry, 
in New York State. I was all the little girl 
they had. They felt real bad when I went to 
the spirit-world, hut. I think they can feel that 
I can come around them, and come home fre
quently, so that makes me feel hetterp-but I 
wanted to come over so much and send them 
my love. I was ten years old when I went 
away.. My name is Lizzie Strong. I would 
like to say that many spirits send their words 
of love to my parents, and wish them to realize 

-that I am guarded in the spirit-world; that we 
a)ro all together, happy, and that we often re
turn, not only to tlie dear old home, but also to 
places where spirits come and manifest. Iam  
trying to learn to be a messenger for mediums, 
so that I can come and control some medium, 
and give messages from the Spirits who cannot

themselves manifest to their friends on earth.
A great many spirits are unable to control a 
medium, but they are able to give their mes
sages to somo messenger-spirits, so I am trying 
to fit myself to he one. I think, perhaps, hy com
ing here, I shall be able to understand better how 
to control a medium. There arc two mediums in 
New York, near where 1 lived, who I think} can 
control pretty well; by-ainl-byl hope to do bet
ter; then, perhaps, I shall be able to-be a messen
ger-spirit and givo words, of.love and advice 
from other spirits to their friends. I think my 
friends will feel glad to know that I am trying 
to do this and to hear from me here.

Herbert'-Tower.
[To tlie Chairman :] Ary name is Herbert Tow

er. My brother and I are here together, so you 
see if I.speak it will be like giving two mes
sages, won’t it? Well, Claytie anil I both send 
our love to our folks. We are just as happy as 
we can be in the spirit-world. It is so nice to 
think we arc together all tlie time! And I tell 
you, when we got there and found we were 
never goingTo he separated, why, it was just as 
jolly ns could he ; it was no worse than goingeil 
to school together.- I tell you we have good 
times. My lfiothcr is here, and my grfimlmoth- 
er; they.send their love, too, Mother says; "Be 
sure and remember me to Luther and Emma, 
and tell them we all bless them for their inter
est in the spiritual cause, for their efforts to 
give light loot hers.”- 1 think 1 have got'it right, 
and 1 want to say for myself, and for Claytie, 
too, we are just glad we didn’t live hero any 
longer. We think wo have got the best place, 
after a ll: hut I tell you it was awful hard get
ting out! We were burned, wo were ; wasn’t 
that fearful! Tlie smoke and lire were bail, hut 
we wero all right pretty quick, and I tell you 
we wero welcomed finely. But all the folks felt 
•so bail—1 mean those here felt so bad, that it 
seenied to come to us liko.a cloud of smOkc and 
wrap us all around. By-nnd-by they began to 
feel easier; thou the cloud cleared away'nnd" 
we wore all right. My father’s - name is Henry 
C. Tower. 1 want my message to go to Rutland, 
Yt. It will go anyway, sir, for some of my 
folks read your paper. That makes it easier for 
me to come, I think,' I am much obliged to you 
for letting me come. I was ten years old and 
Claytie twelve —two years difference. Good- 
by. _  *

S iu lic  Jo n liin s .
[To the Chairman:] I is Sadie Jenkins. I 

live in Philadelphia when I am home. I isn’t 
home much; I guess I live around everywhere. 
[Y'ott can go anywhere, now, can’t you ?J No—I 
can't. I can go most anywhere. Ican’tgoway 
across the water—and I want to. Do n’t you 
know why I can’t go ? Because the teacher 
say it isn’t time. 1 guess I must grow big, so 
that I'won’t fall over, first, don’t you?

I have got an auntio who lives in Philadelphia; 
her name is Sadie. No it isn’t either, it i.s Sarah 
Jennie Lawrence.’ I want her to know that I 
am round everywhere, only I is n’t going across 
the water yet—beeauso I can't, that’s why. 1 
want auntio to know that. I seed her put tlie 
little buff slippers on my little feet; I seed her 
go and get her some white and make mo a dress, 
and it was all worked way up. I seed her do i t ; 
then she tied a white ribbon around and put 
some little pink flowers on it Wasn't that 
pretty ! .She curled my hair l ight round on her 
linger, then sho kissed me and said, "Good-by, 
darling,” and slie didn’t seo mo no ntoro. I 
guess sho will, sometime. And thou a man 
came—a good man, I guess lie was, but ho was 
tall and straight; he had-a long face on, and lie 
stepped in, just like—oh, I don’t know what; 
they used to tell mo not to walk so, or they’d 
think I was walking on egg-shells, afraid of 
breaking them. He walked so. Ho shook 
hands, anil then he stepped upbesido me, where 
the Mowers were, anil lie said, “Suffer little 
children to come unto me, for of sucli is tlio 
kingdom of heaven.” I heard him, and I guessed 
lie meant Sadie, did n’t he ? I do n’t want to go 
to him. I ’d rather go with my auntie, hut I 
guess lie was good, I guess lie was. Then they 
wont away, and then I went away, too. Alid I 
found iny own mamma. Wasn’t that, nice? 
She was brought away just as I was—sho was 
brought away when 1 wi\s a little, tiny, tiny 
baby. Now she lias got nio again, so she has. 
She wants auntio to know all about it, too, and 
feel wo is—[aside to a spirit:]—I wish you 
would come and say it yourself; I can’t say all 
the great,"long words. Tell her it is all right. 
I' giiess she will kiiuw it is Sadie, don’t, you? 
Oh, I i.s so glad ! Is this a meeting? Do you 
have little girls talk in meeting, over—just the 
same as tlie Lyceum ? I has n’t spoken no piece. 
It is all funny. I enn speak a piece :

“ Mary liail a little lamb,
Its tk'cce was white ns snow,

. Anil everywhere that Mary went,
Tlie lamb was sure to go.”

I spoke that for auntie, I did, and auntie said I 
was a good girl.

C'luu'lic ltiisscll.
[This spirit made a great effort to control, but 

could only speak a few words in a whisper, giv
ing his name as Charlie Kussell.]

Nellie Sunshine.
That little brave that just came, he couldn’t 

get all he wanted through the medy, and lie says 
he must coiiie again. He came a long, long way, 
he did, just on purpose to send his word.i In tlie 
good sheet to his friends, but he no could do it 
good, and it was hurting the medy’s brain ;-so 
the good brave hero say that he no doubt next 
time he will succeed all he wants—give till he 
wants to. I has been trying to .come a long, 
long time. I keep coming to the door and rap, 
rap, rap, but no can get in. My medy she not 
feel good, because she feel disappointed. Now, 
because the little children, all pappooses lias 
come, it has helped me to come. I ’ve just come 
a minute to say the little one will come again 
some time and do better, and to send my love to 
medy and tell her she going to be all right. By- 
and-by slio. will find the flowers blooming for 
lier sweetly, the clouds passing away, and all 
things renewed. It seemed a good time for me 
to come and give a word of cheer. Now I think 
I can he excused. Please say it is Nellie Sun
shine, to her medy, Anna;

Hurry W oodward;
I want to send my love to my mother. My 

name is Harry Woodward. I am a little boy, 
and I was in the water—I was drowned. That 
was n’t bad. _ And then my papa found me—h e’s 
a spirit—he found me, and took me out, and 
took me to a nice home.' Wasn’t that good? 
I have two uncles .that are good to me, too,'in 
the spirit world, and my nice old grandpa—they 
are all just as happy, and they all send their 
love. I want to send, mine to my mamma. I 
lived way off in Colorado—that’s along ways.. 
It is nice out there sometimes, and I guess my 
mamma will feel glad that I have come, and 
that I send her my love. She knows the spirits

can come. I want to tell her wo . como close to 
her, and we try real hard to make her feel us. 
Pupa, he guides her quite nicely; ho feels very 
much encouraged, and lie tells me to. say he 
feels that by-and-by mamma will see that all 
has been for tlie best; that she is going to make 
some changes, so it appears, and they will _bo 
all for her good ; not to feel hail, whatever oc
curs, but to feel that we are always with her, 
helping her, because she feels all alone, and we 
do n't liko to have her. Sol guess she will feel 
better nowi do n’t you ? Once iu a while when 
she caii get something from tlio spirits, and feel 
that they : are around her, then sho feels so 
happy and glad. I want to tell her that papa is 
getting a real pretty home ready for her, and 
by-and-by sho will be with us. Then grandpa 
will say, “ Bless the Lord," won’t lie ? Do you 
want to know my mamma’s name ? It is Hattie 
I. Woodward. She is jin. Wheatland, Col. I 
guess I am happy now. ’ ,■ -

G co rg ie  W ilson.
My name is Georgic Wilson. I lived in a great 

big city—I lived in New York—and I used to go 
out in the streets. Mamma used to say : “Look 
out, Georgie! you’ll be' lost, or run over, or 
something. You do try me to death !” I never 
was lost, I never was run over, and I guess I 
never “ tried lier to death,”, because she is liv
ing now, and I went first. I was nine years old,
I got an awful cold. I guess she ’ll say that was 
something I couldn’t help, anyway. I got it 
going to meeting, you know. There was a big 
snow-storm, and I asked my mamma if I could 
go out coasting. She said, no, the weather was 

'too bad; 1 would get cold; 1 couldn’t go. I 
didn’t; get'a chance to sly out; I would if I 
could. Tlie next day was Sunday, and she said 
we must all go to meeting. Wo went. I lost 
my scarf on tlio way, and got a cold and sore 
throat. I am real glad it was going to meeting, 
’aintyou? I don’t care; I am better off. That’s 
wliat they say—they always" say "they are bet
ter off.” I guess I am. I don’t go coasting. I 
like to go a-sleighing, too, hut I never'get a 
clianqe.

You know mother—sho is gloomy, as gloomy 
as can he, half tlio time,'and when the people 
come in to see her, to talk to her, sho is dwelling 
onhor"misfortunes.” -Won’t slio hedispleased 
with me for saying this 1 I think it will do her 
good. I tell you why. She do n’t know it makes 
people think : “ She is so gloomy, wrapped up In 
tlio death of that child! I do n’t think I ’ll go 
there again. It isn’t pleasant to hear her al
ways complaining.” If I  tell her of it it is only 
wliat other folks w o u l d  d o ,  only they do n’t dare 
to. I can see what they think when they go. 
Father, he do n’t feel comfortable—I am getting 
tlio big words down, I tell you ; I go round to 
tlio big schools now. He conies homo evenings, 
and wlion he do n’t read the paper and go to 
bed, lie goes out and stays-'so late that mother 
gets all worried, and she thinks he is going to 
"try her to death.” I think it is getting pretty 
had, and I asked the man here if I could come. 
He said yes. If Iliad been big lie would n’thave 
let, me come. I am glad I aint big!

They go to church every Sunday, they do; 
they’ll think it is awful wicked to read ono of 
your papers, but I don’t care. I know a lady, 
and she knew me; she reads youv paper; slio 
lives in New York, and she will know just who 
I moan, because her name is Susan. I guess no 
other Susan knew mo ; I don’t know any other, 
.anyway. I want her to Mo the paper up that 
has my message in it in a brown paper and send 
it to my mother. I want her to put a great big 
black mark around whero my. words are. and 
send it on tlio sly to my mother, because Alien 
she won’t know where it comes from. Perhaps 
she will. No matter if she does know who Susan
is. I shouldn’t wonder if she’ll be asking if 
Georgie won’t come again. That’s tlio way they 
do. I ’ll come, sure, anil I ’ll tell you just wliat 
they do at home. Now please say I send my 
love. I am afraid they will think I am naughty, 
but I think that is just'the kind of words they 
want. They know I was just lik.o this all the 
time. Mother knows slie used to say I did "try 
her to death.” That will make her know it is 
me, won’t it ? I send my love to mother and fa
ther. Tell them that if mother will feel more 
cheerful and father won’t poke his head into the 
paper, every evening, perhaps I can come, and 
perhaps if they will sit down to tlje table and 
boltiqdof sociable they will know it is ine\ I 
do n’t want to come when ono is gloomy and the 
other i.s reading the advertisements ; there’s no 
fun in it.

I wanted to lio a good boy; but I used to be 
cutting up awful pranks, and the school-teacher 
used to stand me in the corner and tako a big 
paper and pin it over my face. I could n’t help
it, anyway. She used to say I never could learn 
anything, I learned how to como back, and 
that is more than a good many do! I am going 
to bo real good now for the rest of the year.

Corn L . W itte r ,
I  am Cora L .  W itter .  I  can’t  ta lk  good, bu t  

I  can send m y  love to m am m a and  g randm a  and 
l i t t le  b ro th e r ,  and  oh, so many. I  c an  come 
back home; yes,  I  can seo m amma. Oh, I  can' 
come b e t te r  now, t o .h e r .  She d o n ’t  feel so 
awful gloomy, she is a  l i t t le  be t te r .  I  can  come 
to  g randpa  r e a l  nice. I  th ink  t h a t  g randm a can 
feel me sometimes,  i f  she  only will th in k  so, I  
do n’t  w a n t  h e r  to th in k  i t  i s n ’t  impressions, 
because i t  is. I  am  going’to keep try  ing to come, 
[To th e  Chairm an ,]  I  m ean, to you. Perhaps 
by-and-by I  can  come like  th e  big folks; I  do n ’t  
feel bad  notv, over here .  My th ro a t  is all well. 
I  w a n t  you to  send m y  love, and  tell  m am m a I  
am try in g  to  como to  h e r  all th e  t ime, and I  
como and  p u t  ray a rm s  a round  h e r  neck tight, 
and  kiss h e r .  Tell  h e r  I  p u t  m y  face close to 
l ier  face, a n d  I  w a n t  h e r  to feel i t  is I .  A nd  I  
guess she will,  because g randm a  feels hopeful. 
My m o th e r  is rea l  oheery. Do you know  her? 
[No.] T h en  w h y  do you  tak e  so m uch  in te res t?  
[You gave m e  a  message to send to  her, and  she 
was very m u ch  pleased w ith  it.] Tell  m y m am
m a  1 am all  well,  now. I  d o n ’t  feel bad  no 
more, a n d  I  a m  going to  come again  sometime, 
because th e  g en tlem an  saysY can, a ll  I  am a  
m ind to, w h e n  th e  w a y  is open.

M rs. A nnie W ootl.
Many years  have  passed since m y  departu re  

to the  sp ir i t-world,  y e t  I  have ever, tak e n  an  in
t e re s t  in all  t h a t  p e r ta in s  to  tlio welfare  of hu 
m ani ty .  I  h a v e  ta k e n  a  deep and  abid ing inter
est  in  all t h a t  p e r ta in s  to  t h e  w elfare  of my 
loved ones, w h o  are  y e t  in t h e  m orta l .  Since 
m y  d e p a r tu re  to  t h e  spir i t-world I  have  wel
comed fr iends a n d  d e a r  ones to  t h a t  immortal 
home where  w e  reside, rejoicing in  th e  grand 
life w h ich  is before  u s  ; b u t  w e  do n o t  pass our 
t im e  in  o u tw a rd  rejoicing, fo r  t h e  g re a t  joy of 
t h e  sp ir i t  is m an i fe s ted  in its  work, an d  they 
who would d w el l ' in ,-pe rfec t  peace a n d  happi
ness m u s t  lab o r  w i th o u t  ceasing fo r  e i the r  t h e l f  
ow n  advancem en t,  c u l tu re  of t h e i r  own spiri t
u a l  na tu re ,  o r  fo r  t h e  growth,  advancem ent and

instruct ion  of o thers .  Those  who w ork for 
th e i r  own advancement,  who have  a  desire  to 
progress and  grow spiritually ,  wil l  cer ta in ly  ex 
ten d  th e i r  love, t l ie ir  sym pa thy  and  assistance 
to  others.

I wish to seijtl my message to my dear son in 
the mortal, and say to him : My dear hoy, we 
see your spirit friends, guides and helpers are 
with you constantly, guiding you in your jour- 
ney of life, bringing to your home influences of , 
love and peace, that permeate your spirit, and 
mako you feel as though you liad renewed your 
life, and was again living over the experiences, 
only beautified, of youth. We wish to assure 
yoh that we constantly bring these tokens of 
affection from the spirit-world, that they may 
bo felt, through you, hy those linked to you by 
ties of tenderest affection. Although tlioy may 
not accept the teachings and glories of spiritual 
truth, y#it if you receive them you cannot help 
imparting their influence to tlioso with whom 
you associate, and wo bring you strength and 
encouragement for your work ; we bring these 
that you may feel to press on; that you may feel 
that all is well; that the sweet star of promise 
shines above you ; that all tlio prophecy which 
has been given you will be fulfilled in the future. 
Your work has been extended in the last few 
years; you have-grown spiritually, you have 
expanded in many ways, you have received 
much from on high that has been of blessing to 
your spirit; your influence is felt for good 
abroad, as well as by those moro intimately as
sociated with you, moro thoroughly than it has 
ever been before in your earthly life. I wish to 
bring you these words of encouragement and 
cheer,' that you may feel that your parents are 
with you, strengthening you, guiding you on 
for the future. The dear, little one'who copies 
to you so frequently, sends her messago of love, • 
with a beautiful basket of white lilies, a token 
of purity, of affection, as-a fitting gift to como 
from her spiritual home. «§he blesses you 
always with lrer sweet, childlike tokens of affec
tion ; sho brings to you always encouragement 
from day to day; slio is still interested in the 
welfare, and influence, and progress of the little 
paper, and she wishes to extend your interest to 
it as much as possible. Do all you can for its 
usefulness, for the spreading of its work and in
fluence, use your powers for its advancement,, 
and in this way you will be assisting tlio deat' 
littlo child who waits for you in tlio spirit- 
world. Your guides and teachers also desire 
this; they s'ee your work, and they bless you. 
In the future we shall all meet, and welcome 
you in our beautiful home in the spirit-world. 
‘Mrs, Annio Wood, to Joseph Wood, of Philadel
phia. April 15.

*  — .....  ......

S p ec ia l N otice,
HY TUB CONTKOIiMNO P1M1UT, IN IlKCrAllD TO AD

VANCING Sl’IHlT MKSSAGKS.
A few word*,'Mr. Chairman, I wish to say, in 'behalf of 

the hand who control tills circle, ns likewise, the expression 
of my own ideas: thatwe consider It host not to advance 
spirit-messages given hero, unless there Is something Im
portant in the message which demands immediate publica
tion* We arc forced to speak In this way, because wo are 
receiving many rctjuests from friends in the mortal that 
certain messages which they see announced for publication 
In your columns may bo advanced. If wo allow tills to be 
dono, from timo to lime, it will work an injustice to other 
spirits who lmvo manifested before them, whose messages 
should take precedence. If,at anytime,aspirltcontrolling 
at this place feels that it is Important for Ids message to bo 
advanced, wo shall be pleased to givo permission; or, If tho 
frlendsnf the spirit show that there Is something impor
tant which is needed to be seen before the regular time, wo 
are also willing such messages,should be advanced; not 
otherwise. . ___________‘

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
, J-M. 8.—John lhcrpont: Mrs. Arinin It. T, Sinclair: Ella 
((.Sumner; Albert Mason: Mrs. Salllo Goodwin; James 
Brewer; JlIrani Barton; l̂ tlllnn Al. Smith.

F tb . 11.—Ella Moore; Mrs. Louisa Heed: George W. 
Jones; Mrs, Susan W. Stnnwood; William U. Lavender; 
Nathaniel Davidson; Mrs. Glorvlna A. Currier.

F eb . 1.1.—Amos Tuck: Mrs. Emma W. Jack; A. J. Loth- 
rop: Lyman Stiong; Suslu Elsher; Hattie A. Davis; It. A. 
Bullock; Bennie Gray.

Feb. 18. — William Alkons; Mrs. Mary W. Bartlett: Jo
seph Hadley; Isabel Iiullug; Estella Page; Ini Holt; Celia 
A. Thayer.

F eb . tu.—Thomas Smallwood; Eliza It. Salford; Charles
E. Stetson; LomuelThompson; EuniceS. Somers; Henry 
Meredith; UlaM. Shedd: Sophia Havens.

March L—George r . Morris; Marla Mitchell: Walter 
Evans: George -Moure; Hannah N, Thresher; Otis Buck- 
man; Clmuneey Paul.

March l.—1Thomas Greene Mitchell; Alice Wilder: WU 
Ham A. Haines; Jennie D. Heed; George A. ltlley; Lydia 
Langlands; Dove-Eye.

March Sarah E. Sanborn; John S. Thomas; John 
Bedfern; Ella Snow: Dolly Hartman; Mleal Tubbs.

March 11.—Eliza W. Lowe; John N. Maddorn: Xntbau 
Fletcher; Charity Akers; George X. Ulee; l)r. Thomas W. 
Flntley.

March 15.—James Bowen: Henry A. Jeneklns; Lizzie F, 
McIntosh; Cnpt.’Hammd Searle; Mary E. Thayer; Abi- 
Kill] CiislifiriB; llorbei-t

March is.—KllsImSiiauldln];; NellieK. Street; GeorprcaV. 
11. Iliiitlolti ],. Avory; John W. Knight; Mrs. limy A. 
Adams: I’uter Vnlkoiilieri;.

Marches.—Itev. Kliplmh'l I’. Crafts; .Marlon While; Wil
liam .1 minings: Georges. Heals; Enoch l'hnniner,
■ March 2a.—Col. c. C. Denton; !laltle.,Aines; Jerome 
Morrill: Wlhlorllnsh; Janies Heard: Katoset'ley.

MarchW.—llamlllonTmviie: Richard Lyon; Simon Ward; 
Cant. Sami|cl Dean; Lewis J. milliard; shining Hint-.

Aprils.—Mrs. Lneretln Salford; Ellen A. Walker: Aus
tin Kent; W. S. Neal: Markey Dodd; <Allce.

April 8.—Samuel Shaw; .Mrs. Lillian T. Hollander; Mar
tha A. Lewis; George W. Hall; Selalt Lovujoy; Marin Car
lin; Klizn Ann Long.

April 12.—M. L. Massey: .T. W. Drown; Charles May; 
Slaty A. Gillott; William Norton; Lizzie Welch; Charles 
II. llrown.

April l.i,—Iian.som M. Gould; Jcsslo Dnnhar; William 
Knight: John 11. l ’ike; NaneyGoodwln.

April22. - Liny Aleott: .Mrs. Klorn Keeney; William T. 
Norris; Capt. James C. Fiedler; J. Hartley; Mrs. Emma 
Carter.

April 21!.—Lizzie A. J. rainier; William Ahlerson; Edle 
II. Campbell; Henry Keep; MaryE. Henderson; Dr. John 
C. Warren.
, AprtlW.— Kev. George 1L Jocelyn; Benjamin'"Moulton; 
Pauline Morris; Stephen Thatcher; Eilsha Hathaway: Hat
tie J. Bigelow.

Mail 2 .—Elijah Colburn; Clara Lytle; Charles F. New
comb; Kato Pitman: Mary M. Cutter; Charles Pcckliam.

Map (I.—Josln Williams: Charlie llusseli; Freddie Fitch 
Bullard; Lulu Shoppard; Lawrlo E. C’ortholl: Tommie Kay 
MnryllerthnGrny: Orrin E. Dates; Fniinlollniidall; Forest Lily; Annie linimhnll.

I m p o r t a n t  A d v i c e  l ' r o i n  t h e  S p i r i t -  
W o r l d .

Never speak a n  u nk ind  w o rd ,  n o r  th in k  a n  
unkind  th o u g h t  of  those w h o  have passed to  
spirit- life.  I t  in ju res  them , a n d  does you  no 
good. Do n o t  tell  w ha t  will in ju re  anybody’s 
repu ta t ion ,  th in k in g  they  will  never  know of it,  
fo r  they  do know, a n d  i t  m akes them  b a te  you, 
a n d - th e y  will w o rk  to i n ju re  you as  /finch as  
th ey  can. I have known, since I have b£en M rp ,  
a  case w h e re  a n  u n m arr ied  w om an came tb  
spirit- life,  who liad had  c h i ld r e n ; and  som e one 
ven ti la ted  th e  fac t  a f te r  h e r  death,  a n d  she sa w  
h e r  children  t u r n  from h e r  in  consequence. 
This engendered  h a te  in the  spirit,  who sw ore  
vengeance upon  t h a t  person. I know  t h a t ' s h e  
can  -work evil for  h e r ; I  k n o w  t h a t  -she h a s  
a lready  done so. J u s t  th in k  how  y o u  w o u ld  
feel to  h e a r  a ll  th e  bad you ever  d id  to ld  of as 
soon as you had  become a  s p i r i t  I a n d  have  a ll  
those  w i th  whom- you would wish to. dwell  to 
ge the r  in  u n i ty  h e a r  i t  I W o u ld  y o u  n o t  be  
avenged ? Y o u  would have t o  b e  a  b e t t e r  C h r is 
t ia n  t h a n  you can ever becom e on e a r th  n o t  to  
feel a  desire to pun ish  t h a t  pe rson .  J u s t  b e a r  
th is  in  mind, fr iends of e a r th ,  a n d  you  w i l l  
never speak ill, u n d e r  a n y  c ircum stances ,  of  a  
person who has  passed  to  spiri t-l ife.  “ L e t  t h e  
dead p a s t  b u ry  i ts  dead ,’’ a n d  rem em b er  t h a t  i t  
is a  s o l e m n  t r u t h  t o  be in cu lca ted  in  the  m in d s  
of mortals ':  “ Do a s  you  w ou ld  be  done  by.” :

, A  S p h u t .

Among the more remarkable wreaths laid upon the 
coffin of the late Czar was. one of great beauty, In
scribed: “ To the Czar Civilizer,”  from, the woman 
doctors of Russia. Thirty ladies.belonging to the 
medical profession In St. Petersburg and elsewhere 
united in this'tribute to the sovereign under whom 
their sex was first freely permitted to practice the 
healing art In Europe.
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MAY 14, 1881. BANNER OF ‘LIGHT.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEM ENT.

S A B A H  A ^ D A N S K IN ,
P h y sic ian  o f th e  “  New S ch o o l,”  

P a p i i  of D r . B e n ja m in  Itu sli.

Office 58 North Charle's Street, B a l t im o r e , Md .

D URING fifteen years past Mns. Danskin has been the 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Ur. Ren], Rush, 

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her instrumentality;

She is clalrnudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been Kreatly enhanced byhlB fifty years'experience in 
the world or Bplrlts,

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, 12,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The A m erican  L ung H ealer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs, Danskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho Throat and 
Lungs. TuiiEttcin.An Consumption has been cured by it.

I’rico $2,08 per bottle. Three bottles for 15,00. Address 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Ualtlmoro, Md. Slav 7.

D r .  F .  I .  H .  W i l l i s
H ay be A dilreueil till fbrtlier notice

C a re  B a n n e r of L ig h t, B oston , M ass.

DU. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to tho dlngnostngof disease by hair 

and handwriting. Ho claims that his powers in tins lino 
are unrivaled, combining, as ho docs, accurnto scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching iiaychvmctvlc power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most dollcato and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had fallod. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send/or Circulars and Reference*. April 2.

D R . J. R . NEW TON
CURES all CJmmlc Diseases by magnetized lottcrs. Re

quirements are: age, sox. and a description of tbo case, 
and a l’. <>. Urdor for i-j.OO. in many cases one letter Is suf

ficient; but if a perfect, cure is not off acted at once, tho 
treatment will lie continued by mngnetlzud letters, at 51,00 
each. Post-Office address, Station O, New York City, 

April 2, -

7 0
YOUR NAME on  70 CnrVls 10'
Now styles, by best artists: Douquels, Dints, Gold 

_ _ Chromos, Landscapes, Water Scenes. He,—no two
alike. Agent's Complain Sample Rook, 25c. Great variety 
Advertising and Ilevel-Edge Cards, Lowest prices to dem
urs and printers. 100 Samples l'ancii Advertising Cards, 
50c. Address STEVENS BROS., Hox22, Nurthfurd, Ct.

Feb. 2(1.—20w

I S H O U L D  like to  correspond confidentially 
-witl: some person of means, or one wlm can command 

at least65,000. JOHN WETUEItUEE, No. 18 Old Slate 
House, Roston. .May 7.

All Grold.Oln-omo &  L i t 'g .  Cards, (No 2 Alike, 
t A I  Name On, 10c, Clinton Bnosu»01lutonvllle,Conn. 

Oct. 2.-2«tcow w

u
for

A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to tho Interests of 
Modern Spiritualism. Terms— per vear; 3 copies, 

$2.75; 5copies. $1,60; 10copies. §8,50; 20 copies, §15.
Kill, am i M il*. A. S. WINCHESTER. Editor* ami 

Proprietor*. Sau Francisco, Cal, I \  o. BoxlUU7.
Dec. 25.

A New, H ig h -C la s sS p ir ltu a lis t  Jo u rn a l.

L I  G K E I  T :
A W eek ly  ilourniil ilevoleil to t lie  liiglicnt Yntcr< 

o*t*of Huiiianit.v both H ere am i Hereafter.
....... 4 4 Light! -Moiir Light!"—Goethe*

Tho contents of tho new paper comprise:
(1.) Original Articles on the sclenco and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2 .) Rkcouhs or Facts and Phenomena, both physi

cal and mcutnl.
(3.) Miscellaneous Literature connected with tho 

movement. Including Poetry and Fiction.
(4.) reviews or Hooks.
(5.) ArArumlof tho Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism aud allied subjects.
(0.) Questionb and Answers.
Subscriptions will bo taken at this office at $1,00 per year, 

which will be forwarded to tho proprietors, and tho paper 
will bo Bent direct from office of publication; ortho sub
scription price of to shillings and 10 pence per annum, pos 
free, can bo forwarded direct by post-oflko orders to ED
ITOR OF 44LIGHT.1413 Whltofrlars street, Fleet street, 
London, IS. O., England. Jan. 8.

M IND A N D  M ATTER.
A WEEKLY INDEPENDENT LIRERAL SPIRIT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
Advocacy or G eneral Reform  aud Progress,

A  PAPER espedallv original In its character, ami largely 
devoted to tho DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

tlie misrepresentation and persecution of their enemies. It 
recognizes tho right of the spirit frlendsof Spiritualism 

To Lead and Direct the Sp iritual Movement, 
and Insists on the recognition of the subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid in every practicable way the spirit work
ers In multiplying the proofs of the

TRUTHS OF THE AETER-IilFE, 
and resists all interference with tho operation of spirits In 
the production of tho manifestations. It is published every 
Saturday morning at 71B Sansoin st reet, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.—$2,00 per annum; $1,00 six 
months; 50 cents three months. 

jO®* Sample copies to any address free.
Address J. M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sanstmi street, 

Philadelphia, Penno. __________________ Feb. 12.
“ L E T  T H E R E  R E  E I G H T .”

“ A Fountain of Light.”
DE DICATED TO L lO I IT -S E E K E I t sT

TO ALL FRIENDS OF TRUTH: Wo'scml greeting 
nml ask yom-cooperation with us in the rnuseof Hu

manity; soots or creeds, or no crce<ls,;lf you nro a human 
being, you have a soul, ajiovor-dylng spirit, nml are a part 
of tlie groat throbbing world, thoreforo you aro our brother; 
wo tnkoyou by tho hand and ask you tonlil us in tlio circu
lation of “ A Fountain of Liout. ”  published weekly, 
anil is olforod to tho reading public nt tbo low price of ON E 
'DOLLAR FER YEAR; light and knowledge must banish 
superstition. IVo ask your expression and also your aid by 
subscribing for Ilia paper. It is not that money may lie 
made, but that truth, justice, lovo nml mercy may abound. 
Mrs. M. Merrick having moro means than Is necessary to 
the material wants, lins thought best to use a part of it lit 
tbo spiritual enlightenment of humanity, nml has used her 
efforts in tills direction. It is reform that tbo world needs, 
aud we must begin at the foundation nml build upward, 
therefore wo take a platform broad enough to contnln the 
whole world, and that Is ' 1 Lovo to Humanity. ’ ’ Yours in 
Truth, IDA M. MERRILL. Editress. Slits. M. MER
RICK, Publisher. Address, MERRICK HALL, Quincy, 
Illinois. Send for sninplo copy. -We will solid nit extra copy 
for overy six subscribers, Uso your liilluonco In tlie good 
causo. ‘ Elw—.March 5.

THE

'vT
Boston Investigator,

HE oldest ref arm Journal In publication.
Price, 13,00 a year,

,1,50 for six months,
8 cents por single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which ills 
cusses nil subjects connected with tlie happiness of mankind. 
Address J.P.M EN DUJI,

Inveatlgntor Office,
P a in e  M emorial,

April 7._____  Boston, Mum,

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritual sm,

I S conducted on purely cooperative principles; contains 
original articles by the most eminent writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Notes oi Progress; Open Council, Gen
eral Nows, Poetry, Ac. A. T. T. P,, tlie Recorder of 44 His
torical Controls,”  \V. ©Hey, Esq., autborof 44Tho Phlloso-

_____  . ....... .....  ,.,..ers; lectures,
otosoi Progress; Open Council, Gen-

pbv ot Spirit,4 4 and others, contribute to Its pages.
Price id. Sent one year post free to all parts of the United 

States, 8s. 8d. In advanre.
Nowcastle-on-Tyue, England, 20 Blackett street,
Aug. 7. ■ .

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A  RECORD of the'Progress of the Science and Ethics of f \  spiritualism. Established in 1869. The Spiritualist is 

the recognized organ of tho educated Spiritualists of Europe.
Annual subscription to residents in any part of the United 

States, In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
for which Is 25c., payable to Mb , W. H. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, ts$3,76, or through Messrs, 
COLBY A RICH, Danner of Light offleo, Boston, $4,00. . 

May 4.—tf

W E S T E R N  L IG H T ,
A Weekly Paper devoted to Universal liberty  and 

Soientiflo Spiritualism.
pU B L IS H E n .In St. Louis, Mo., by Mbs. ANNIE T.

ANDERSON■^Termsof subscription, $2,50 per annum, In advance. Sin
gle copies, 5 cents. Clubs of flvo or moro, per yean *2,00.

Direct all letters or communications to Mrs. ANNIE T. 
ANDERSON, 717 Olive street (Room 0), St. Louis, Mo. 

Nov. 20. ' ■

I r im tm s  i n
Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose §1,00, a luck of hair, a return imstage 

stamp, and the address, and state sex nml age. All Medi
cines, wltk directions for treatmeut, extra.

April 10.

A  P O R T R A I T
OF TUB

H U M B L E  N A Z A R E N E ,
EIeF^nce^\h^AS8mU^™ta1̂ P^RiT'RAFH'AEL.arIB,

ceasing; his legend will call forth tears without end his 
sufferings will molt tho noblest hearts; all ages will prociahn 
that among the eons of men there Is none horn greater than 
Jesus."—Renan. .
- Price of cabinet photegraph, 35 cents, .

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

DR. H. B. STORER.
O ffice 2 9  In d ia n a  P la c e , Boston. 

"\TY specialty Is the preparation of New Organic Jhme- 
JYL die* for the cure of all forms of disease and debility. 
Bond leading symptoms, and If tlie medicine sent over falls 
to benefit the patient, money will be refunded. Enclose f2 
for medicine only, Noclwrge for consultation. Nov. 30.

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM, PsychometrlstamlSeer. Will an

swer Letters. Send own handwriting, sex and ago, and 
$1,00, stamped nml directed envelope. UuslnessSIttlugsglveu 

dally. Will answer calls to lecture. 1U Essex street, Boston, 
May 14.

A. P. WEBBER,
MAGNETIC PHYHICIAN,

OFFICE, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours from 
10 A. m. to41*. m. Will visit patients. [Is at present 

In tho West; will return May 1st.] March 10.

DU. J . WM. VAN NAMEE, celebrated Clair
voyant, has located at 8 Davis street, Boston, Mass. 

Office days Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays ami Fridays, 
10 A. M. to 5 1’. m. Willan.swer calls to lecture near Boston. 
Terms moderate. Examinations made from lock of hair. 

April 30.-4 w

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Test Medium, 94 Tromcmt 

struct, between Trcmout Templeuiul Monighmcry PI. 
.May 1 l.-lw*

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Pluco, Roston, Mass.

Ofilco hours from 10 A, M. to 4 T, M. Examinations 
from lock of lmlr by letter, (2,00. _____ ' Aprils;

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS anil Medical Clairvoyant. Psyclionielrlc 

Readings by letter, ,2,00; ago aud sex. Ill Essex street 
April 23.—MV*

CELIA M. NICKERSON,
TRAN CE and Writing Medium, 1018 Washington street, 

Boston. Hours 0 to 4. Will lecture uml attendfunerals. 
Jan. 20.—20w* • .

MRS. L. W. LITCH,
P HYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 20 South Russell 

street, (tirst door in rear), Boston. Circles Sunday 
evenings and Thursday ufternooinc'"' 13vv*—April 23.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TRANCE. Medical and Business Medium. 1460 Wash* 

ington street, Boston. Hours 0 to 5. I3w*—April 30.

Susie Nickerson-White,
TRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148 West Newton 

street, Boston, Hours 0 to 2. 20\v*—Feb. 14

A S. IIA.YWAKD, Magnetic Physician, 11 
.  Dwight street, Boston. Ofilco hours 0 to 4. Oilier 
hours will visit patluuts. ’M o packages of his powerful 

Vital Magnetized Paper sont on receipt of $1,00. April 2.
M P S . JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant
ITJl Buslnessund Healing Medium. Six questions liymai 
50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, $1,00 nml 2 stumps 
37 Kendall street. Boston. Jan. 29.
TYTIJS. FLAJTOERS gives Magnetic  trea tm ent.  
111. Alsou Prophetic Medium, 7111.everett street, Boston. 

May 7.—2w* . ' __ _
TOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.
V  8,'<j Montgomery l’laeo, Room I, Boston, Mass. Ofilco
liours, from 1 to 4 P. M. hlw’-Feh. 5.
C< AMUEL GllOVER, Healing Modium.102 West
0  Concord street. • Dr.G. wlllattcmlfunendslf requested. 

Nov. 27, '

DR. F A N N IE  C. D E X T E R , T es t  Medium. Ex
amines hair. Treats magnetically ITOTreniniit street- 

Boston. 4w*—May 7

I. P. CREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND INSPIRATIONAL SPEAKER,

WILL attend to calls to speak at short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. No. 7 Beacon street, 

Chelsea, Mass, _________  April 2,

M r s .  M . C. B a g le y ,
T e s t , b u s i n e s s  a n d  m e d i c a l  m e d i u m , N o

188 Broadway, Chelsea Square, Chelsea,
May 7.—4w* __________' ___________ _

M A G N E T IZ E D  P A P E R .
To U en l tlio Mick or D evelop Mcdlnnislilp. 

SpecialN otioo from “ B liss’ C hief’s ” Band, 
“  "ATE. Red Cloud, spoak for Blnckfoot, tlio great Medt- 

1YJL cine Chief from happy hunting-grounds, lie say lie 
lovo wlilto chiefs nml squaws, llo travel like die wind, llo 
go tp circles. Him big chief. Blnckroot want ninth work 
to do. lllm want to show him healing jiowei. Make sick 
lieoplo well. IVlioro paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick, 
send right nwny." , ,All persons sick in body or mlml that desire in lie healed, 
also tlioso that desire lo lie developed ns spiritual medi
ums, will lio furnished with Blaekfoot’s Magnetized lViper 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets ?1,00, or 1 sheet each week 
fur ono inonthfor 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, threo 
months. 9i,(io, Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications' by mail, ?l,00 
ami 3 3-cl, stamiis.)
List oCCnrOH operated llirongli and by Ited Cloud 

anil Itlackrool'H JIagiieti/.ed 1‘aiier.
JAMES A. IEI.ISS, medium.

Astiima.—AVoinan, 07 years, cured. Tlmo of sickness, 3 
years. ...

Asthma.—Man, 60 years, great deal benefited. 2 years 
sick.

Paiialysis.—Woman, Sliyenrs, cured. Tltnoof sickness,
1 year.

Stii'pness Kxbk Joints.—Girl, 8 years under treatment, 
Benefited a great deal; stiffness 0 years.

Pains in Back.—Man and Woman, both cured, 23 and 24 
years.

Inflammation of Kidnkys, with Complications. 
Man, 58 years, mostly cured, where M. D.b pro, 

pounced incurable.
Fits.—Child, 3 years. All right.
Heaht Disease.—Woman (my sister-in-law). As said 

Al. D.s, she 1ms had tlio heart disease, ami could not five 
twoweoks. Very little modiclno taken; only Tincture Digi
talis. SI10 Is a trance medium, anil Is always resisting her 
spiritual guide. . Great deal hotter, nml up for two weeks 

• (time required perM, D.s for her (tenth)..
SriniT CoNTiioL.—Woman, 04 years (inynunt).Very well 
Pain in  Thigh.—.Man, 27 yours. All right.
Running Up and Down Pain in  Aiidomen.—Woman, 

25 years. A Pniier on now, ami feols grent.denl hotter 
State of Louisiana, j 

Parish of Point Uoupie. f 
1 hereby certify that tlie within list of cores ot different 

sickness were done por the lied Cloud and Blnckfoot -Mug 
netized Paper. ,,

Witness my official signature tills Otliday of April, A. D 
MSI. . „, — — , , Jos. F. TouNOtit

{ l. s.s.J N.P.
April 2. . •_______ ___________

SOUL REA DIN G ,
Or I'Nyelionietrleal D elineation o f  Character.

M 1!RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
- __to tho public that tlioso who wish, and will visit her in
person, or send their autograph or lock of linlr, she will give 
an accurate description or their, leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposltloh; marked changes in past nml 
luturo life; physical dlseaso, with prescription therctor; 
what business they are liost adapted to pursue In ordor to he 
successful; the physical nml mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; ami hints totholnliarmonlouslymarrled. 
Full delineation, (2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de-
“ A ddreV ’00' MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,Ceutre street, between Church and Prairie streets. 

April 2. White Water, Walworth Co., WIs,

C onsult P rof. A . B . Severance,
r f you aro in trouble; if you are diseased; If you wish to 

marry; if you are living In uulmppy married relations; 
If you wish to consult your spirit-frlemls upen any Biibjoct 

pertaining to practical lire. Send lock of hair or hand
writing nml one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil 
waukee, WIs. lm'-MKy 7,

M BS. FA N N IE  M. BROW N,
Me d ic a l  c l a ir v o y a n t , b u sin e s s  a n d  test

MEDIUM. Brief diagnosis of, dlseaso from lock of 
hair, orbrief letter on business, 60cent8amltwo3-ct. stamps, 
Full diagnosis or full business letter, $1,00 and two 3-ct. 
stamps. TrlvateBittlngsdatlyfrom9A.m. till s r . 11., Suu- 
days excepted. \V~lllimahtlct Conn. ______ t—Jan. 10*

l i S .

WITCHCRAFT OP M W  EMiLAM)
An Account of Experimental Investigations 

from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHANN CAE FEIEDEICH ZOLENER
Professor of Physical Astronomy at the University of Leipsic, etc., etc.
Translated from the German, with a Preface and 

Appendices, by

• CHARLES CARLETON MASSEY,
Of Lincoln's Inn, London, Knglnn<l< liarrtster-nt-Law.

C O N T E N T S .
Translator’s Brefsico.

Author's DiuUcatlun to Mr. William Crookes, F. U. S.
Chat. I.—Gauss4 and Kant's Theory of Space. The 

Bractical Application of tlio Theory in Kxi>eriinoiitH with 
HtMirvSIadiv True Knots produced upon a Cord with its 
ends in view and sealed together.

Uh.u \  2:-Magnelh‘ Experiments.- Physical Phenomena, 
Slale-Wrltlng under Test Conditions.

Chap. Jl.-Pormanenr Impressions Obtained (J Hands 
aud Feet. Proposed Chemical Kxncrlinent. Sliblo’s Ab
normal Vision. Impressions In a Closed Space. Enclosed 
Space of Three Dimensions open to*Four-Dimensional Re- lugs.

Chat. t.—Condltlousof Investigation. UnsclentWlcMen 
of Science, Slade's Answer to Professor Barijett.

(’it Ai\ r».~Production of Knots In an Endless String. 
Further Experiments. Materialization of Hands. Disap
pearance and itcappoaraueo of Solid Objects. A Table Van
ishes, ami uttorwards Descends from tho Ceiling in Full 
Light. .

CllAP. fl.—Theoretical Considerations. Projected Ex 
peiiineuts for Proof of the Fourth Dimension. Tho Unex
pected in Nature and Life. Schopenhauer's “ Transcend
ent Fate,'4

Chap. ".—Various Distances of the so-called Passageof 
Matter through Mat(4jp.

Chap. 8.—1Tho Phenomena . suitable for Sclentltic Re
search. Their Reproduction nt Dltbo eat Times ami Places, 
Dr, Frlese's and; Professor Wagner's Experiments In Con
tinuation of tliu Author’s . - 

Cjiap. ?),—1Theoretical: 44TheFourth Difnensioji.'' Pro
fessor Haro's Experiments. Further’Experlmentsof tho 
Author with Slade. Coins Transferred-from Closed and 
Fastened Boxes. Clairvoyance.

Chap. 10.—An Experiment for Skeptics.' A Wager. 
Shale’s Scruples. A Rebuke by the Spirits, An Unexpect
edResult. Captious Objections. .

Chap. ll.—Writing through a Table/ A Test in Slate- 
Writing Conclusively Disproving Shale's. Agency.

Chap. 12.—A ‘‘Fault44 In the Cable. A Jet of Water. 
Smoke. 4*Fire Everywhere.44 Abnormal Shadows, Ex
planation upon tlio llypothcslsol’ the Fourth Dimension. 
AS6ance in Dim Light, Movement of objects. A Lumi
nous Body.

Chap. 13,—Phenomena Described by Others.
A P P E N D IC E S .

Appkndix A,—Tlio Value of Testimony In Matters Ex
traordinary.

Appkxihx ll.—Evidence of Samuel Bellacblnl, Court 
Conjuror at Berlin.

Appp.npix C.—Admissions by John Nevll Maskelyne, 
and other Professional Conjurers,

Appendix 1).—Plato X. . .
L IS T  OF IL L U S T R A T IO N S .  

Fuontispikgk.—Tho Room at Leipsic in which most or 
tho Experiments were Conducted. .

Pr.ATK L—Experiment with ntt Endless String.
4‘ 11,—Leather Bands Interlinked and Knotted under

Professor Zbllner's Hands.
44 III.—Experiment with an Endless Bladder-llaml and 

M oodcu Rings.
44 IV.—Result of tho Experiment. ...........
44 V.—Ditto, on an Enlarged Seale.
44 VL—Experiment with Coins hi a Secured Box.
44 VII.—The Representation of Conditions under which Slate-Writing was Obtained,
4‘VIII.-Slate-Writing Extraordinary.
44 IX.—Slate-Writing In Five DiircrcnCLanguages,
44 X.—Details of tlie Experiment with an Endless

Baud aud Wooden Rings.
L argo  12mo. I llu s tra te d . C loth, tin ted  

p a p e r. P r ic e  SI,50 , postage free.
IN ENGLAND THIS WORK SELLS FOR.$4,00.•

Wo havo received a few copies of tho English edition or 
tlio above work, which wo will send by mall for $-1,00 per 
copy.

Forsalo by COLBY & RICH.
IMPORTANT WORK.

H I S T O R Y
OF THE

TO THE

YEAR TW O  H U N D R ED .
BY CITAULKS B. WAITE, A.M.

Perhaps no literary elfort coultl be more difficult of areoim 
plislnnent than the one undertaken by.tlie autborof this 
hook. It was one attended with almost insuriuomi table ob
stacles, since the liehlof labor was lu an'age reuude, and 
little remained of the records of tbo time that could he re
lied upon ns authentic. He was forced toexhume tlie truths 
of history bodJsplavs from beneath huge pyramids of mis
interpretations and false statements, some of them possibly 
honestly made, hut the great majority undoubtedly concoct
ed for scllish purposes, to sustain erroneous views, and to 
forgo fetters of iMdltleal aud priestly tyranny with which to 
enslave tho bodies and souls or men.

Tho succinct manner lii which tho statements arc made, 
and tlio facts and opinions related,/will nut fall to he noticed 
and commended by all. Everything Is told in as few words 
as iKisslblo with due regard to a clear understanding of tlie 
subject; and the result is, tlm render who has had little if 
any familiarity with such works, can us readily comprehend 
tho moaning Intended to ho conveyed ns bo who has made 
them a llfo-long study.

A complete history of the origin ftml nature of all tlio gos
pels is given; not merely tho tour Hint, by decree of men, 
have become canonical ami aro accepted by the Church as 
4 4 tlio divine nml only revealed word of God,44 but also thoso 
called apocryphal, tlio entire collection numbering upwards 
of forty. Of the apocryphal, threo of tlie most famous now 
extant are critically compared with the canonical for tho 
purpose of dotoriulnmg which were first written, and is the 
first time such a comparison hasjicen made. The extracts 
arc given in parallel columns, so that any reader can make 
tho comparison, an opportunity never before given totlie 
public to form tliolr own judgment In a matter of so great 
Importance as related to tneuogmasof tho Church.

An account is given of nearly ono huuured Christian wri
ters of tlio first and second centuries, great care being taken 
to establish correctly tho chronological position of each. 
Passages from their writings, such as Indicate most clearly 
their views, are also given; together with brief notices of 
their works.

The tlmeof which this volume takes special cognizance is 
divided into six periods, during the second of which, A. 1). 
80 to A. 1). 120, fs Included Hie “Ago of Miracles,'4 the his- 

Uory of which will prove of Interest to Spiritualists as a 
means of comparing the manifestations or unseen Intelli
gences Incur tlmo with similar events of tlie days immedi
ately following tho introduction °f UhrJstinnlty. .

It Ik impossible to render rull Justice to this very Instruct
ive book without a perusal.

(Both, 8vo, pp. 455.. Price $2,50, postage 15 cents.
• For sale by COLBY & IHCH. _________________

Dfl.jO'ks.

KX ri.AINKD n v

S P IF
BY ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.,

Author o f  " lltt/ l*  Market  Worker# } *  “ AV/tf//, a Spirit , ' '  
s*McSMcri* m , Spiri tualism , Witchcraft  and  Mira-  

t*/«y ’ "Agassiz  and  Spiri tualism , '- '  tie .

While producing this work of 4H2 pages. Its author obvi
ously rend the darker pagesof New England's earlier his
tory In tlie llghtof Modern Spiritualism, luul found that 
In origin Witchcraft theuaml to-day's HUjH-unnmlane phe
nomena are tlie same: aud found also, that intervening 
Witchcraft historians, lacking nr shut ling "ir to-day's tight, 
left unnoticed, or illoglcally used, a vast amount of Impor
tant historic fads, and sd before their readers erroneous 
conclusions as to who were the real authors o f (be barbaric 
doings they were describing.

Mr. Putnam, well known by mu readers, (and, as stated 
in the book, a native of the parish In which Salem Witch
craft had Its origin, and descended from actors then and 
there.) in this interesting and Instructive work- lias done 
much lo disperse the dark eloinh which haw long hung 
over our foi ehilbers, and not a HI Do Hint exhibits egregious 
shortcomings and nilsleadlues by the historians, Hutchin
son, Upliam and others who follow their lead.

Tlio work Is worthy of geneial |K.‘rusul.’

C O N T E N T S .
P u K K A c n .  R e f e re n c e s ,  E x p l a n a t o r y  N o t e - D e l l  ni t  Ions.  
M ATIIKU AND CAI.KF. ,

. c o t t o n  M a t i i k u .
R o i i k u t  C A u ; r .
T h o m a s  H i t i  i i i  n s o n . 
c .  W .  U p h a m .
M a i i o a h k t  J on’k s . W l n t l i r o p ' s  A c c o u n t  of  h e r ,  e tc .  
A n n  H i u u i n s . H u t c h i n s o n ' s  A c c o u n t  of  A m i ,  e tc ,
A n n  C o t .K .  H u l e b l n s o n ’s A c c o u n t ,  e te i  
E u / . A i i m i  K n a p p . A C a s e  n r  S p i r i tu a l i s m ,  e tc .  
M m t s r .  F a m i i .y . P h y s i c a l  M a n i f e s t a t i o n s ,  etc .  
( l u o n w i N  F a m i i .y . H u l e h l n s o n ' s  A e n m u i . e i e .  
s . \ u : m W m n i r i u F T ,  t i c c n i r e i l  a t  D a n v e r s ,  d c .  

• T i t i u i a . E x a m i n a t i o n  of  h e r ,  e tc .
Sa it a it Goon.' Her Examination, etc.
D o u c a s  G o o d . Bites with Spirlt-Tedb. dc.
Sauaii O s i s o h n . Was seen sped rally, dc.
M a k t h a  Co i tB Y.  I l c r C l i a r a d c r ,  d c .
( » n . i : s  (,’niM.Y. I l l s  H e r o is m ,  e tc ,
-Rkihg'oa Nrusr,. Was seen astm Apparition, etc.
M a u y  Ka s t y . Her E x a n i tn a l lo n ,  e tc ,
S u s a n n a  M a h t i n , \\w Examination, etc.
.Ma k t h a  C a u u i k u . E x a m l r m t lo u .  h $*.
GKimiii: Brit noli j u s . HlsSuscepilldlUlcs and Charac

ter, etc.
StiMMAjtY. N u m b e r  e x e c u t e d .  S p i r i t s  p rov ed  to ha ve  

b e e n  E n a c t o r s  of  W l t d i e n i l ' l .
T i m  CONFKSSOUS.
Tim Aecrsrso Ginns. Ann Putnam's Confession.- 
Tin-; PnosKci Toiis.
WtrcnritAiT's A union.
T i i k  M o t i v k .
L o c a l , a m i  i ‘ t ; n s o N A b .
M e t h o d s  o f  P u o v t i »i;n c i :.

APPENDIX.
O n m s T k N i m M ’s  W it i  h c u a i  t  D i ’. v n , .
L i m i t a t i o n s  o r  i n s  P o w k u s ,
COVKNANT WITH HIM,
H i s  D k i-'KN’c h .
D k m o n o i .o h y  a n d  N u c u o m a n c y .
B iu r .K 'A i .  .W i t c h  a n d  W i t i  u c h a i  t . 
C n u i s j r . N i i o . M ' s  W i t c h  a n d  W i t c h c u a f t ,
B P i u p r ,  S o n .  a n d  M i-kNTAI, P o w k u s .
T w o  s k t s  o r  MKNTAi, P o w k u s —A g a s s i z .
M a h v k i , a n d  S p i h i t l  a i . i s m .
I n d i a n  W o u s i i i p .
CIolli, 12niu., P r ice  Sl,50, |»ON(ng<> 10

R.S Y C H O M E T R Y .
POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 

describe the mental and spiritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate thefr future and their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort wla please send me their handwriting, state 
age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and addressed
0nVej$H N M. SPEAR, 2210 Mount Vernon street.
4May 15.—eowt . Philadelphia,'Fa,

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
C ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Msgnetism and 

illustrated manipulation*, by Da. S t o n e .  ! For sale 
at thlB office. Price $1,25; cloth-hound copies, $2,60, ;

.Tan, 4, . • ~ i , _____ __________ v

W ILLIAM  EGLINTON. .
■ W eiave recblVCd fronvthe studio of-A. Jtojhby excMlcnt 

CablnetPhotographsof WILLIAM EGLIXTOn , of Eng
land, the celebrated Physical aud Materializing Medium,^

Cabinet, 35 cents. ____
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

A id s  to  F am ily  G o v e rn m e n t:
on.

FROffl THE CRADLE TO THE SCHOOL,
ACCORDING TO FROEBEL.

BY IlEltTIIA MEYER.
TRANSLATED FROM TUB 8KCOND GE RM AN ED IT ION BY

M. I,. IlOMlltOOK, fir. D.
TO W H IC H  HAS BEEN ADDED AN  E S S A Y  ON

T H E  R I G H T S  OF  C H I L D R E N
And fb o  T rue Princip le* o f  F a m ily  G overnm ent,

BY HERBERT SPENCER.
The author has devoted herself with an Intelligent enthu

siasm to tho promotion of popular culture, nnu hor high 
social position has afforded her opportunities for realizing 
her plans such as few women enjoy, whllo her forvld elo- 
quonco ns a writer has glvou her rank among the noblest 
teachers of mankind.

CIolli, 81,00; paper. 50 cents: postage free.
• For sale by COLBY & RICH.____

S E N T  F R E E .
R t T l i X i S

TO B E  OBSERVED W H E N  FO RM IN G

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY E1JMA HAUD1NGE BRITTEN. .

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of investigation, are here presented by an ablerexpericnced and reliable author. ■

This little Book also coiitalns a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for Bale by COLBY & RICH.

8ent free on application to COLBY A RICH. tf

Rules and Advice
For thoso desiring to form Circles, where Media may he de
veloped, through whom they may cominnuo with Spirit- 
Friends; together with a dcclaratlonor Principles and Be
lter, with Ilymns and Songs designed for Circle and Social 
Singing. Complied by James H. Young.

Paper, 48 pages. Price 15 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & IHCH.

| I c t o  I fr jr l i  ■ ^ b b tr tis c m e n ts .
DUMONT C. DAKE

rpKKATS ilbcasi’s mnkm'tifally at :il K»ht 2uth street, 
JL (near Broadway.) N«w Volk ('By. Jan. I.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
M e d i u m ,  351 .West  35l!i s t r u e l ,  N e w  Y o r k .

Matrli LU-mv’

M l t S ,  <' .  ] ! ,  D K C K K K ,  *J(»r» K n s t .  .‘k i l l i  s t r e o t ,  
N e w  Y o l  k, g i v e s  l ‘s \  e j i o m e t r le  D e s e r l j n lo n s b y  m al l ,  

o i ie d o l la r iH 'i ’ i iage,  l e t t e r  >Jze; j ie r sona l I n te r v ie w ,  o i ie i lo l -  
l a r  jht  h o u r .  M n iv h  x

"i » i i i ( T «  a l  1‘s iT iR D iiy r itY .
D K I . I N  K A T I o N  ol C h a r a e t r i  f n in i  L e t te r s ,  A u t o g r a p h s ,  

P h o t o g r a p h s ,  f tu . .  t e r m s  >2 .i«); t h e  s a m e  w l l l n u o p l i e t -  
ie r e a d i n g s .  .-.'M O; P s y e l m m e t i i z i n g  o r e s  wIll i  w r i t t e n  d e -  
s e il j i t lo ii  in lu ll ,  *5.ik>. A d d r e s s  Mns. M. A .  G K I D L F Y ,  
417 Y a t e s  A v e n u e ,  B ro o k ly n ,  N . Y .  4w*—Api  ll2;t.

O ff Uold and.Silver Cln-omo Cards, with name,
£ \ J m v .  p o s tp a i d ,  U .  1. l t K K l )  , t  C o . ,  N a s s a u ,  N ,  Y .  

N o v .  13. — lyemv

C A R P E T S .
BUY DIRECT OF THE MANUFACTURERS.

W K are t|n\v otl'ering a sp-M-lat Bin* of Carpel* which aro 
well worth the inspectImi.of all hujers,-

v o i i I h. /

100 Ps. Royal Wiltons at $2,25, . .
V, I 'M ia l p e ieo .^ 3 ,0 0

2 5 0 ’* Moquettc-s. at $1,50,
r s i . a i  8 2 ,oo

■ 500 “ Best Body Brussels at $1,25,
^ ( M ia lp i 'i c e .H I J S

1000 “ Tapestry- at 75c.,
I'M in l prl<’0 . Ml.oi)

600 “ Ex. Superfine at 75 and 85c.,
I 'niiuI p r i c e , 81.00

S p c c is i l  L in o  I ln g lU l i  S lic e !  (MM’IoIIim n l  HI,(Ml.

Thoe good'iare uf the he>( i|u:i!itv, ami warranted, and 
an: >old mtieh below the market value.

JOHN k  JAMEN DOBSON,
525 n m l 527 IV iu li iiib 'lo n  s t r c c l .  lK osfoti.

' Samples sent when desln*d. iltenw-—Mareli 111.

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
'o n

W eck ly X ec tu ro s  delivorod by Gcorgo Chainoy in  P a iuo  
M em orial H a ll ,  Boston, M ass.

TERMS SI,OO A  YEAR.
“ Ymir leetures stir me like trumpets. Tli**y.are flu.juent, 

Jugleal ami |Mietleal. They are as widmme ami rei ruNldiig as 
JhMiiei'/tM.l' muriilngtui the eheek uf lever. - //. lng> r-

Addfess GKORGIv CHAIN KY, No. 3 Cmon I'aiik, 
Bnslnb, .Mass . , .Maifli 20.

For sale by COLBY ft INCH.
t i i j j u ) j j n i r i o y .

t u ~k

: SCIENTIFIC BASIS
or 'l

SP IR ITUALISM.
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

Author of ‘ "Vlanchfitv. nr the Despair of Science.," "The 
Proof Patpnhteof Immortality," tie.

This Is a large Piuioof 372 pages, lu long primer type, with 
an appendix ot twenty-three pages In brevier, and the whole 
containing a great amount of matter, of which the table of 
contents,'condensed us ll Is. gives no Idea;

The author takes the ground that since natural science is 
concerned with a knowledge of real phenomena, appealing 
to bur scnsc-pcrccpt Inns, aud which are md only historical
ly Imparled. Imi are dlreeli)* pivsimlod in Uie iiTcsl.slildo 
form of daily detnoustralloti to any faithful Investigator, 
therefore Spiritualism Is a natural science, and all npposi- 
tinn toil, under the ignorant pVetenee that ll Is outside of 
nature. Isuuseienlllieand unplillnsophleal.

All this Is elearlv shown:, and the objections from “ sel- 
cnillio,44 clerical ami literary denouncers of Spiritualism, 
made since 1817, are answered with that penetrating Inrce 
which only arguments, winged with Incisive taels, can im
parl.

in ail that It claims for Ifs 4*//rr.vf.v ’' (lie book* is purely 
selentille. proceeding by the Inductive method from Diets as 
well continued as tacts in any other science, The postulate 
Is fairly presented that other supersetisuai or preterhuman 
facts, not Included in the "basis," are however madesel- 
entillcally credible by lls esialdhhment.

Mr. Sargent remarks in hlsprelaee: “ Tholmurlseum- 
lug, and now is. when the man claiming tube a philosopher, 
physical or metaphysical, who’slmll overlook the constantly 
recurring phenomena here recorded,, will he.set down as be
hind the age, or as evading its most. Important question, 
spiritualism Is not now 'the despair of science,' as 1 railed 
U on the title-page of my llrst hook on the subject. Among 
Intelligent observers lls claims to scientific recognition aro 
nolongcra matlerof doubt.*4

.1 NI.W IMNI'OVI'.ltY.

DR. ABBIE~1V CUTTER’S
ELKCritO-MKHICATKl) AMI'LUTS,

A l'< »S1TIVI*, protection from bifoetion In all <’ontagio'us 
Diseases. I ' i i i w  Diplilln rla. Croup: Scarlet, Yellow 

aud Hay Kevers: Small- l ' o \  and Measio , hvHcctrlc liy and 
medicated  absorption. I ' i l*v iiv iiuii!, .^u cnis;  postug**‘free. 
Address  D n .  A Bill L l - L c r T T K I L  Last Waivhan i. Mass 

April 2. -:im

AGENTS WANTED
ever invented.  \V ill knit a pai r of stockings, with  IH-'.I-IIj 
and  T O I l ' c o m p l o l c .  in pi in lnulc ' .  It will also  knit a 
great variety  ol i aiiey work for which there Is alwai s a  rcadv 
m ark e t .  Scud for e l i r n la r  and h-niiv to the T ' u o m M . v  
K n i t t i n g ;  M n c l i i n o C o . ,  ton Washington s iive t.  Boston, 
Mass. am—Ajirll 2.

S c ie n t iH c  A s t r o lo g y

“ r
N A T U R A L  L A W .

CONTEXTS.
Chap. 1.—The Basis: Ulairvovanee; Direct Writing, etc. 
(,'HAI*. 2. —Facts Against TJjeorles. etc.
('ll At*. 3, —Ueplv to Object Ion s of Whiidt, etc.
Chap. 4.—Clairvoyance a Spiritual Faculty, etc.
CD AP, 5, — Is Spiritual Selenee-Hostlle to Kellglon, etc, 
<*nAl*. H.—Phenomenal Proofs—The Spirit-Body, etc. 
('hap, 7.—Proofs from Didueed Soinnamlmlisin, etc. 
(‘hap. 8.-Cumulative Testimony. Spirit Communications, etc,
Chap. Discrete Mental Slates, ete.
C hap. !0.—Tim Unseen World a Bcalltv, etc.
(,'haic It.—'TheSentlinent of DumoHain.v, etc.
Chap. 12.—'Tho Great Uotierallzailon, ete.
Appendix. -
CIolli, 12ino, i»i». 572. P r ic e  81,50, lwvdngc 10 c(n.
Forsalo by COLBY ft ULCIL

“The Day After Death":
A DISCOUKSB 1IY

S P IR IT  E P E S  SARG EN T,
THIIOL'OH TUB MKDIt’MSHIP OP

MRS. CORA L. Y. RICHMOND,
DKLIVEHED IN* EAIUUANK H A b b ,  CHICAC.O, I L L . ,  SLN -  

DA Y EV EN IN G, J A N .  HiTH, 1881.

Thlscloouentdiscmirse, vividly portraying theex|)erlenres 
of Its amhor immediately prior to, during, and after Ids 
transition from the material to the spiritual state of human 
existence, Is now, at the urgent request of many who rend 
It In the columns of the Banner of Light, presented In a 
pamphlet form, convenient for circulation and preservation. 
It has attracted much attention in this country aud in F.u- 
rope, and has been considered by those lamlllar with the 
writing!;of Mr. Sargentwhlleon earth asetnlncmly in keep
ing with Ids reputation ns an aide and forcible writer In the 
elucidation and defense of tho truths of Spiritualism, ; mis- 
scsslng undeniable evidences of being tho production of his 
mlml. As such it cannot fail to ho read with deep interest 
by all; being consolatory, encouraging and instructive to 
those who are Spiritualists, and to those who aro not. highly 
suggestive of the possibility of the truth of Spiritualism and 
the reasonableness of its claims upon their thoughtful In
vestigation.

In ordor lo Insure a general distribution, tho pamphlet Is 
sold At the really nominal price of live cents per eopwoml- 
slinuld, nt this low ilgure. reach an extended circulation. 1

For sale by COLBY ft BiCH .________________•

The Iflentity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CHOAV.ELL, M. D.
Dedication. — To all Ubora^mlnds in the Christian 

churches who aro disposed to welcome new light upon the 
spirituality of tlio Bible, evcmthougli It may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider, 
even though they may reject the claim herein made lor 
the unity of the higher teachings «r Modern Spiritualism 
with thoso of earlyUhristianlty, this work is respectfully 
dedicated.

Two largo octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound 
in cloth. Trlco $5,00. postage free.

Forsalo by COLBY ft RICH. eow

THE CANDID INVESTIGATOR.
B Y  “ HONEST IN JU N .”

An amusing satire upon investigators who insist upon 
applying tliolr 44fraud proofs'4 to mediums, and Anally re
pudiate their own tests.

Paper, 10 cents.
. Forsalo by COLBY & RICH'. ,

N O R A  R A X ,
T l i o  C h i l d  M o d i u m .

- A CAl’TIVATIXG BOOK. . . . . .
. This Is a story of-remarkable Spiritualistic power and 
beauty, depleting lirgUnvIng.laiigunge tbo wonderful events 
in tho lifo of tho child Nora, and the phases of mcdltunshlp 
which she manifested. • \  .

Patter. 170 pages. Price 50 cents, postage freo.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

Student in Antrologv.
Hon, Mass. Nov. ‘id.

r p i l K  u n i v e r s e  .Is g o v e rn e d  by  law.** were,  w o r d s  Ally 
J L  stHiken by  I he i m m o r t a l  H m n h o l i l l .  Kvcry lllo-ls iho  

c o m p le t io n  of a  d e s ig n ,  d r a w n  a t  t h e  coiir t‘| ii|uiI a n d  b i r t h  
o f  t h e  i n d h l i l i i a l  on  t l ie  t re s t l e -b o a  id  o) lie* S o l a rS y s t e m  
h v  t h e  h a n d  of N a t u r e  a n d  t h e  in^p l ra t ln i ro i  ( h in d  lie power.  
N o t h i n g  In t h e  m d v e r s e  e v e r  d id  n r  e v e r  will  hap p en  hv 
c h a n ce .  T h e  e v e u t s o f  l i l e c a n  he d e t e r m i n e d ,  a n d .  If t h e  
a r t i s t  In! c o m p e t e n t ,  w i t h  r e m a r k a b l e  a r e u r a r y .  ’n i e o n -  
v i m ’e skeplle.s ,  a u d  t t i ere tiy  m a k e  bus iness  fo r m y s i ’lf, l will  
m a k e  t h e  fo llowing  p ropiV liious ,  vi / .  j A n y  pe rs on  s e n d in g  
m e  til t’ p l a i n ,  s e x ,  d a t e  of  b i r t h  i r/i *•/«f/  b o a r  o f  t h e  d a i / ) ,  
a n d  5 3-ct .  iMistagc s ta inns .  I will  g iv e  t h e m  in i v l u r n  a  per 
sona l t es t  a n d  p roof  u|  t h e  s '*lenee.

AM.v pe rson  s e n d i n g  in c  ?i .  w i t h  s 'ii ih1 d a t a  as’ ab ove ,  a n d  
o n e  iKedage s t a m p .  I wi l l  w r i t e  inTelly In a n s w e r  to a n y  s ix  
ipies llo iis  t h a t  m a y  he s u b m i t t e d .  A ny  p  ' l sou  s e n d in g  mo 
?2, d a t a  a s  above , a u d  t w o  s t a m p - .  1 will  w r i t e  a n  ou t l i n e  of 
n a t i v i t y  e n tn p r b T n g  th e  p r in c ip a l  even  I s a n d  c h a n g e s  of l ife,  
v i z . :  S i e l . n t * * .  I t s e l i u r a e t e i  a n d  t im e ,  a b o  i ts  r esu l t  ,-/>o.v- 
i i i f s s ,  y e a i s  past  a n d  f u tu r e ,  good a n d  b ad .  I ' a r t u e r s h i p . s ' ,  
w h e t h e r  good o r  - u n f a v o r a b le  in t h e i r  resul ts .  M a r r i a g e ,  
Its  e o u d h i o n  a n d  t im e ,  lu i a e | .  all  im]ioi t au t  t u r n s  in tlio 
h i g h w a y  o f  Im tn an  l ife.  M ote  d e ia ik -d  na t iv i t i e s  w r i t t e n  a t  
p r ic e s  pro|H>rlionate to t h e  l ab o r  r e q u i r e d .  I wi l l  w r i te  a  
n a t iv i ty  fo r  a n y  o n e  w i t h o u t  e l m r g e  wh o  will  .secure m o  
t h r e e  (f2) n u t l v l t l e s a n d  f o rw a n l  nie.-il.

T h e  m o s t  s e n s i t iv e  m a y  he a s s u r e d  tha t  n o  s t a t e m e n t  wll 
be  m a d e  t o u c h i n g  th e ' ' l en g th  of  l ife un less  hy  t h e i r  reques t .
I will  |m tu t  out  t o s u e h  t h e  pl aces  in t he  p a th  w a y  o f  t h e  Cut l ife 
w h e r o  Mowers m a y  c h a n c e  t o  s p r i n g .

K n r i u v n w u  p ro ll l  a m i  t lie pu b l ic  good,  I so lic it  a t e s t  of  
t h e  sc ie n c e .  O L B V L I t  . I M I L S  G O O M L

A d d r e s s  Box Dkil, Host

B A B B ITT ’S LAM P SH A D E .
TIu* moHt S im p le . 11m* f ill nm l H enufiliil T h in g  of  

flu* K liu l e v e r  l>evi*e«l.
D u ,  I tA im iT T .  w h o s e  d i sc o v e r ie s  am i  w o r k s  w i t h  r e f e r 

e n c e  jo L i g h t ,  C o lo r  a n d  th e  l ine  fo rc es  a r e  a l r e a d y  b eco m 
in g  w d l  k n o w n  o v e r  t h e  U n i t e d  S l a t e s  a n d  In p o r t l o n s o f  
E u r o p e  a n d  Asia ,  h a s  d e v i s e d  a  L a m p s h a d e ,  w h l e h  Is l u 
m in o u s .  b e a u t i fu l  a n d  c h e e r i n g ,  t r a n s m i t s  a  sof t  blue  l i g h t  
t h a t  n o t  o n ly  s o o th e s  a n d  s t r e n g t h e n s  t h e  eye ,  h u t  n e t s  as  a  
q u i e t i n g  p r in c i p le  -lo t h e  n e rv o u s  s y s te m  Itse lf .  T h o  s h a d e  
is m a d e  o f  a co s t l y  t r a n s lu c e n t  p a p e r ,  p r ep a re d  f o r  t h e  p n r -  
]M)se. a n d  Is a lm o s t  a s  t o n g . r a s  l e a t h e r ,  o v e r  t h i s  h as  been  
d e p o s i t e d  a  g r a d e d  b lu e  ( h it .  I t  c o n s i s t s  o f  f our  sides ,  e a ch  
of  w h i c h  h as  Its  o w n  sp ec ia l  c h a r a c t e r ,  a s  f ollows:

1. T h k S o l a u S i h h . w h i c h  g i v e s  a l in e  ImitationYiT th e  
s u u  b y  r a d i a t i n g  a c t u a l  s t r e a m s  o f  l igh t w h i le  in use.  T h i s  
Is a d m i r a b l e  fo r  t h o s e  w h o  d e s i r e  a  c h e e r i n g  elfeet .

2. T h e  L u n a  it S i d e , fo r  a c h e e r i n g  h u t  soft  l ig h t .
3. T h e  S t e u . a u  S i ih -v  w h ic h  Is s t i l l  m o rn  so o th ing .
4. T h e  SHADOW w i t h  Min sol tes t  l igh t o f  a lh  e spe 

cia l ly  s o o th i n g  a u d  h e a t i n g  f o r  I r r i t a t e d  eyes  o r  fo r thoso  
w h o  r e a d ,  w r i t e ,  sew .  f t e . ,  hv  a r t l l i c la l  l ig ht  e x te n s iv e ly .  ,

B e a u t i f u l  a n d  s o u th i n g  to  e y e  a m i  ne rv e s ,  b e in g  of a l u 
m in o u s  bl ue,  w h i c h o l f s e i s  tin* d e s t r u c t i v e  e tle e t  of  a r t l l i c la l  
IJgbf.  I l  is  lln* o n ly  p h y s io lo g ic a l  shade ,  a n d  p r e s e n t s  f o u r  
g r a d e s  o r  l i g h t  In Its  so la r ,  l u n a r ,  s t e l l a r  a n d  s h a d o w  s ides.  
I t s  I n v e n t o r ,  D r .  B a b b i t t .  Is a u th o r - o f  c e le b r a t e d  w o r k s  oil 
L i g h t ,  t-o lo r,  e t c .  ' -

P r i c e  f o r  L a n i n  S h a d e ,  p o s tp a id .  26 ce n ts ,  o r  f if o r - f l .  
P r i c e  f o r  S h a d e  H o l d e r ,  15 c e n ts ,  or-I  fo r  no c e n ts .  Semi t o r  
c i r c u l a r .

For salt: hy COLBY ft RICH.
M I C E  JtEDUCED,

THE W RITING PLANCHETTE;
SCIKNCK Is unable to explain the mysterious Perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
lutelllgentnnHwerstoquestlons asked either aloud or men
tally Thoso unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some >f the results that have been attained through its 
agency, and no domestic circle should he without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice in writing mcdlumshin 
should avail themselves or these “ Blanchettes,14 which 
mny lie consulted on nil questions, as also for communica
tions from'duceased relatives or friends. -

Tho Planchetto Is furnished complcto with box, pencl 
nml directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to uso It.

Planchkttk, with PcntagRiph WIiccIb, 60 cents, secure* 
ly packed in a" box, and sent hy uinll.'postngo free,

NOTICK TO RESIDENTS OF OANAIIA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing jmstal arrangements be
tween tho United.States and Canada, PLANC1IETTES 
cannot be.sent through tlie malls, hut must bo forwarded by 
express only, at tho purchaser’s expense.

For'sale by COLBY A-RICH. ______ tf_

PATENT OFFICE,
40 SCHOOL ST R E E T , BOSTON. MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BROWN BROTHERS have had a professional experience 

of Aftccn years, Send for paiuphlut of Instructions.
April 14.—earn _________  • , -

Catarrh, D iphtheria,
AND ALL Til BOAT DISEASES, CURABLE 

BY TH E USE O f
DIS. J . E . BRIKIiS-ff THROAT BKIIEDY. ,

Jin. Andrew Jackson Davis writes: “ Dr. Briggs’s 
Threat ltcmedv for the Threat amlCntnnh.fi Affections 
Inchiilliiff Dliihthfirla, 1 know lo he equal toUo claims ill 
the advertisement. ”

Price, 50 cents per bottle. Sent by express only.
For sale by COLBY&BIC1I. __ _

BUSTS OF COL. R. G. INGERSOLL, .
By tho celebratcfi sculptor, Clark Mills. Cabinet size, $2,.w7 
Sent only hy express, neatly racked nml boxed.

Forsalo hy COLBY A RICH. ___________

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush
Will he sent byraall, postngofree, on receiptor$3,00.

COLBY A BICII.
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BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1881. I

l> r .  S I iu I p  i n  W i iM l i iu t f t o n .
To tin* ivlliiTnf iin* Banner of Light : |

I t  g iv o s  m o  p le a s u r e  t o  p in -lo st- to  y o u  a  l 'lio - ; 
to iir:u> li c o p y  o f a  s l a t e ,  t l io  i n s r r i p l  in n s  u p o n  ' 
w liic li ,  in  five  la n g u a g e s ,  w e r e  o b t a in e d  m i th e  
1st in s t . ,  ( b e tw e e n  t e n  a m i e ig h te e n  m in u te s 'j  
p a s t  f o u r  o ’e lo e k  e . M.,) in  a  p r iv a t e  s e a n c e  in  ; 
t h i s  c i ty  w i t l i  l ) r .  H e n r y  S la d e .  A t a  s i t  l in t; in  ; 
t h e  lu o rn i r .g  o f t l ie  s a m e  d a y  1 o b ta in e d  a b r ie f  
s l a t e  e o n n n n n ie a t im i  f ro m  a  d e c e a s e d  .b r o t h e r ,  ‘

■ in which lie promised to w ri te  more at length j 
l a te r  in tlie day. i

T he  slate , as you will see by the  photograph, j 
was double. J bad procured it on the  previous j 
.Saturday evening, not to use it as a closed slate, j 
hu t  that-I  mieht get e onm m niea tions  from dif- ! 
ferent invisible friends, and  c a r ry  them  away. 
At. once, upon en te r ing  th e  seance-mum, D r . ,  
Slade was en tranced ,  and  addressed me in I 
a grave voire,  like tha t  of no o th e r  inlluenee by 
which I have known him  to he emit rolled, cn- ' 
jo in ing the utmost passivity in o rde r  to the .sue- \ 

cess of the  experim ent w h ich  “ we wish to j 
n iake," as it was one’ of g rea t  delicacy. j

M y  double -late lay open upon ,  the  table, t In j 
re tu rn in g  to consciousness, the  medium re - j  
quested  me to hold in my right hand under  th e  j 
ta lde  a sm aller  one, and  t r y  to get. a communi- j 
cation. A f te r  holding it a few moments, my j 
hand  :iiid the  s la te ’ w ere-pushed  away  toward ; 
th a t  en d -o f  the t ab le -o p p o s i te  .the medium 's  j 
■seat, t in  my informing him of this movemeni, 
lie took up the double slate ,  all the surfaces of 
which were seen to he free of writing, put a hit 
of  petijdl on it, and laid it upon my head, hold- 
ing it in position with ids l ig h t  hand. J l i s l e f l -  
was then  placed on both my hands as they lay 
tin the  table, lie s i t t ing  til one end, and 1 a t  a 
side. The hinged jo in ts  of th e  s la tes allowed 
ono to slope slightly over t h e  forehead and the  
o ther  over the  hack of my head. T im s lying, 
the  surfaces of "Hie tw o  connected  s la tes were 
a b o u t ' th reo  inches above th e  level of the  m edi
u m ’s eyes. They  were,  however,  no sooner in 

.-position th a n  w ri t ing  upon th em  began, and 
con tinued  til l the,two upper'' surfaces were cov
ered. Thtflc were six co m m unica t ions  w r i t ten  
in ab o u t  eight minutes .  1 could not only hear  
th e  writing, b u t  feel a s o r t  Of vibration as the 
pencil passed over th e  slates,-especially when 
th e  long lines were d raw n  which separated  live 
of the  comtnhnicatiuns,  My b ro ther  opened and 
closed th e  writing, and sen tences  in Latin ,  
Dreck, C en n an  and 1-Tench followed his in tro 
duc to ry  greeting, us you sec in the  pho tograph . '  

s i :.\t i :x c i ;s wi(rrn-:.v..
D e a r  l l i t i r r i ikii—Many spir i ts  a re  present 

and wish to write. I will give way for them. I  
am your. alVcctionate - . l ino .  AVii.i.ii-;,

{Latin.] ■
Itegula g u idon  fnlci a n a  oniiiinn cst,  sola iiu- 

mohiiis et ineform ali i l is ,  eredemli.  scilicet—In 
unieiiiu Deum om nipoten tem  miimli umlitorotu, 
et Kilium ejus .lesiim Chris tum , i intum ex Yir- 
gine erueilixiini sub  1’oiitio I’ilato, terlio
die resiiseitatum ex mortuis,  reeeptum  in cm-Iis. 
scdeiiteni niiiie ad d e x te ra m  l ’atris,  ven turum  
judicare  vivos et mortuos,  p e r  earnis etiam res 
'u rrectionem.
' I'egitla cst aii tem fidei, u f  jam  bine  quid ere- 
dam us prot itcam ur,  ilia scilicet quae  creditur .

.). Kvki.yn .
T ransla tion .

“ T he  rule of faith indeed is everywhere  one, 
th(>.only unchangeab le  and  unimprovable  rule 
of belief, to wit — Di one on ly  Dod, tin* omnipo
tent  Dreator of the  world, an d  in his son.Jesiis 
Christ,  horn  of the  V irgin  Mary, crueitied -un
d e r  Dunlins Dilate, raised on the th i rd  day from 
the  dead, received in the  heavens, now sit ting 
a t  thi* right-hand of th e  l-'ather, who shall come 
to judge  the  living and th e  dead, even by the 
resurrect  ion of ihe llesli. l in t  it is the rule of 

.fa i th ,  that henceforth  we may.profess wlmt we 
believe, that,  to wit,  which is believed.

,1. K vki.yn .”
■'file name appended to th e  original Latin  is, 

a s  nearly  as 1 can malic out,  " J .  Evelyn,” and 
rem inds one of the famous w r i te r  of the  t ime of 
C h a r l t s  II., of England. Jo h n  Evelyn’s Diary  
lias long been in high rep u te  among scholars,  
l ie  was a s trong ehiirolunaii,  and if he  still per
sists in liis old religious predilections, i t  would 
not lie u n n a tu ra l  th a t  coming w ith in  m orta l  
conditions he should give one a ' tu s te  of some
th ing  so closely resem bling th e  Apostle’s Creed.

I have italicised the  w ord M a r y ,  which should 
have  been w r i t te n  M a r i a .  T h e  w ri te r  for a m o
m e n t  lapsed into English ,  giving a  word from 
his vernacular ,  instead of Latin .

T h en  follows a w r i t e r  w ho  wrote in Greek th e  
following w o r d s :

/. H e  m e n  g a r  c k k le e s ia  k a i p e r  k a t l i ’ l io lc c s  
'j - t e c s o i k m i m e n e e s  I ieo o s  p e r a to o n  te e s  g e es  d io s -  

^ p a rm 'e m e e .-p a ra  t e  to o n  a p o s to lo o i i  k a i  to o n  e k e i -  
" i io o n  n ia lh e e to o n  p r o s la h o n s a  t e e n  e is  h e n a  

th e o n ,  p a t e r a  p a n t o k r a t o r a ,  t o n  p o p o ie e k o tn  t o n  
o u r a n o n  k a i  t e e n  g e e n  k a i  t a s  t h a l a s s a s k a i  p a n t a
t a  e u  a u t o i s  p i s t in ------  T n .  K .

s, Transla tion . -
F o r  t h e  C h u r c h ,  t h o u g h  d is p e r s e d  t h r o u g h  

' a l l  t h e  w o r ld  to  t h e  e n d s  o f  t h e  e a r t h ,  h a v in g  
r e c e iv e d  f ro m  t h e  a p o s t l e s  a n d  t h e i r  d is c ip le s  
t h o  f a i t h  in  o n e  G o d , t h e  F a t h e r  a l l - r u l in g ,  
w h o  m a d e  t h e  h e a v e n  a n d  t h e  e a r t h  a n d . t h e
seas, a n d  a l l  t h in g s  t h a t  a r e  in  t h e m ------

. T n .  K .”
I t .w i l l  h e  s e e n  t h a t  t h e 'f o r e g o i n g  s e n te n c e  i s  

d e s ig n e d ly  l e f t  i n c o m p l e t e . ' T l fe  'G r e e k  c h a r 
a c t e r s  are . q u i t e  d i s t i n c t ,  a n d  a n  e f l 'o r t  is  m a d e  
to  a t t a c h  th e  G r e e k  a c c e n t s  a s  t h e y  s h o u ld  b e  
p la c e d .  I n  t h e  o r ig i n a l  w o r d ,  oikouincnces, t h e  
l e t t e r  n b e fo re  t h e  l a s t  s y l l a b le ,  ecu, is o m i t t e d ;  
a ls o  /o o n  b e f o r e  t h e  w o r d  peratoon.

I f  t h i s  w r i t i n g  w a s  d u e  t o  t l i e ‘‘ u n c o n s c io u s  
-  c e r e b r a t i o n  ”  o f  D r .  S la d e  o r  m y s e l f ,  o u r  u n c o n 

s c io u s  m in d s  w o u ld  p r o b a b ly  h a v e  s p e l le d  c o r 
r e c t l y ,  a s  t h e y  h a d  n o t h i n g  to  d o  b u t  c o p y  a n  
u n f in i s h e d  s e n t e n c e  f r o m  s o m e  G r e e k  C h u r c h  
h i s to r i a n  o f  t h e  s e c o n d ,  t h i i i l ^ o r  fD U l'tirc o q tu -  

r.v- ’ -
T h e  “ c e r e b r a t i n g ”  w r i t e r  c h o s e  to  g iv e  n o t h 

in g  m o r e  t h a n  t h e  i n i t i a l s  o f  a  n a m e .  P r o b a b l y  
t h e  " c e r e b r a t i o n ”  w a s  n o t  s t r o n g  e n o u g h  to  
g iv e  th o  n a m e  e n t i r e .

[G e rm a n .]
M o e g e n  S ie  l a n g c  l e b e u  i s t  d e r  h e r z l i c h s to  

I V u n s c h  H ire s  e r g e b e n s t e n  S . V a n  I l o n x .
Translation.

“ M ay you live long, is  th e  m ost cordial wish 
of your m ost hum ble S. T a x  H orn .”

[French.] •
■ Connaissez-vous M ons ieu r  V a n  H o rn ?

,Te le connais p a r fa l te m e n t !
" • - I l s e m i t i i r i r e .  J ------ .Translation.

“ Do you know Mr. V a n  H o rn  ?
I know him perfectly  I
H e  began to  laugh. J ——
I  am  sorry to  say  t h a t  I  do no t  know Mr. V an  

H o r n ; b u t  should be  g lad  to  m ak e  his a cq u a in t 
ance,  e i th e r  i fv t l i i s  w o r ld  o r  th e  t ran s -Jo rd an  
cou n try .  All I  ask  of h i m  a t  p re sen t  is to  a id  
m e, w i th  all  good souls o n  th is  side o r  t h a t ,  in 
lay ing  a  s t rong  a n d  r e l i a b l e  in te rcosm ic  te le 
g ra p h  cable  be tw een  h i s  world  a n d  mine, and

* A cabinet picture or these states, with their several In
scriptions (a flue specimen of the photographic art it m  too), 
can be seen by any oue desiring, at the Banner of Light 

- Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.

t h u s  to  c o n t r ib u t e  in  l i f t i n g  f r o m  I n n u m e r a b l e  
h e a r t s  //«  / e u r o / d e a th ,  t l i a t  n ig h tm a r e  w h ic h  is  
t h e  p a r e n t  o f so  m a n y  d i r o  s u p e r s t i t i o n s  i n  a l l  
r e l ig io n s .

T l ie  la s t  i v i i t e r ,  b y  m is ta k e ,  I  t h in k ,
w r o te  m il. in s te a d  o f  m e t .  I I  sc m e t a  r l r e  w o u ld  
m e a n  l i e  i s  b e g in n in g ,  in s te a d  o f  l i e  b e g a n  to  
l a u g h ,  i s u p p o s e  lie. w a s  s o m e w h a t ,  a m u s e d  a t  
m y  a m a z e m e n t  t h a t  t h e  w r i t i n g  s h o u ld  c o n 
t in u e ,  a s  i t  d id , n e a r ly  o r  q u i t e  e ig h t  m in u te s .

l ty  t l ie  u s e  o f a  g la s s  y o u  w il l  s e e  t h a t  I  h a v e  
c o m p re s s e d  in to  a  s h o r t  s e n t e n c e  a  s t a t e m e n t  o f 
t h e  t im e ,-p la c e  a n d  m a n n e r ,  in  w h ic h  t l ie  w r i t 
in g  w a s  p e r f o r m e d ,  - w h ic h  I - i n s c r i b e d  o u t l i e  
f r a m e  o f  t h e  s la t e  b e f o r e  i t  w a s  d e l iv e r e d  t o  t h e  
p h o to g ia p h e r .  1

T h i s  l a s t  v i s i t  o f I ) r ,  S la d e  io  W a s h in g to n  h a s  
b e e n  v e r y  e f fe c tiv e  in  c o n v in c in g  m a n y  o f  t h e  
s u p e r s c i i s u a l  o r ig in  o f  t l i e  w r i t i n g  w h ic h  is 
w ro u g h t ,  u p o n  s la t e s  a n d  p a p e r  in  h i s  p re s e n c e .

T im s  i n 'q u i e t u d e  a n d  s i l e n c e  a d v a n c e s  t h e  
g r e a t e s t  r e v o lu t io n 'w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  k n o w n  to  
m a il  s in c e  l ie  b e c a m e  a  d e n iz e n  o f  th i s  p l a n e t ,  
w h ic h  c a n  h e  n o  m o r e  s t a y e d  b y  m o r t a l  m e a n s  
t h a n  the . e a r th  c a n  lie  d i s p la c e d  f ro m  h e r  o r b i t  
A V hetliei- t h e  e n e m ie s  o f  t h e  in le t-b le n d in g  o f 
t h e  p h y s ic a l  a n d  s p i r i t u a l  r e a lm s  a r e  p le a s e d  o r  
d is p le a s e d ,  m a t t e r s  n o t .  T l ie  g r e a t  c h a n g e  is  as  
o e r ta i t i  a s  th e  r i s in g  o f  to - m o r r o w ’s  s u n .  . T h e r e  
is  hu t. o n e  q u e s t i o n  f o r - u s :  s h a l l  w e  a id  i t ,  o r  
b e . w h ir le d  a w a y  b y  it ,  I ik o  c h a f f  o n  t l ie  a u tu m n  
t l u e s i i i n g - l l o o r D .  L.

W a s h in g to n .  1 ). <’,, M a y  n th ,  1S8I.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn, N.Y.

J f o i t i p  (jlm TCspoiibcncc.

.......... . tho Conference ami take imri
spoken, any person In Hid auillemv Is at Illicit) orcon,% under IhoteiMulmite rule.. *1. lhivhU tluimu.m.

T h e M plrlfunl F ratern itywill In* liulil until further .mulct* ;ii Brooklyn lnsiltuU, jor* 
tn*r Washington and Concord Mivi’t.-. every I* r ld a y ih i} ,. 
May 13th. Mis. 11. Shtnurd-LIUh! lias been Invited to gl\e 
npDirtug address. S. R. Nichols. President.

T licF iiM o m  I)lM rlct Miili iiu a l Fraternity inputs 
at Latham's Hull. Ninth stmu. nuar Grand, ever) &utmn\, 
a(7L 1*. M. 1>. M, Cole, President.

Tlie EnMcni I)l»tii<t Spli llunl C’oiirerem'f ineela 
every Wednesdayuvcnlnu at I'lueulx Hall, at7̂ 4* Chailus
II. Miller, l’lOslUual; W? II. t’"ll(n, s,-m'l(iiy. '

M rs . l - 'l r t c l ie r  n t  T o t l i i l l  I-’ie h l s .
T "  Hie Kil i ln r li f tin '  ll.'imii-i'iif l . lglit:

The trial Is vmleil and the sentence passed. To the 
silenl (discrvcr in Ihu law court (la- verdict laid al
ready goat- forth la the prejudice of 'public and press, 
and shall I hoi add. Judge and jury'.' Tlie prejudice 
against .Spiritualism in England Is faaalleal. To have 
anything to do with II is enough to condemn a man or 
woman unheard.

Justice llawklifs occupied the whole of (lie last 
day in his address to the Jury, besmearing with Ihe 
same brush, whenever possible, all. whose names had 
hern brought Into the defense, whether Incidentally 
or otherwise ; even Ihe reliability of the testimony of 
those who had witnessed as lo character was (jues- 
tloni-d. It has been asked, "Who can rrfulc a sneer’" 
hat wilh closed lips and every tvl I ness and particle of 
evidence excluded by the ruling of the judge Unit could 
have I brown any true light upon thccii.sc, and in (he face 
of popular prejudice amt opinion, who would voluntarily 
choose la meet such a charge as Hint of which Mrs. 
Fletcher has been accused, unless entirely confident 
of their own ahsolulu Innocence? s

Of-all’tyrannies that Is greatest which allows the 
majority lo triumph over.Ihe minority. The world has 
said that Mrs. Fletcher Is guilty. Does that make her 
so? The world has been a liar from the beginning. 
There are some who dimly begin to realize this, and 
give hack Ihe lie lo the world. This one tiling 1 know 
—that majorities have always been In the wrong, be
cause they arc Imbecile, sluggish,, inert, .lied and 
hound wllh Ihe chains of old traditions Hint arc-dead, 
elYete, feltercd liy creeds smelling only of the eharnel- 
Imuse and tlio sepulchre, whereas mlnorlllcshnvc ever 
been thrilled and permeated with Ihe new-horn life of 
the Klgld, Irresistible, not lo ho quenched—eloctrllicd 
''are lln-y and llirobbing with the terrible power oMtie 
living-truth.

Mrs. Fletcher Is .in a minority of one, hut does Hint, 
make her cause any the less (rue? Soundly, and with 
ninny complacent snores, slept troth judge and jury on 
Ihe night the trial ended, serenely conscious of having 
done their duty In ridding the community for at least 
a year of Ihe presence of one " dangerous, person..” 
So thought llohlis and his compeers of Ihe court, when 
John llimyan was sent "a prisoner for conscience 
sake ” to l’edford .lull, as "a common upholder of 
several unlawful meetings and conventicles (Steinway 
1 Dill was not then hullti, lo the great disturbance and 
yllslracthm of ihe good'subjects of this kingdom,” 
there -In he sel lo 'making of tugged laces Instead (if 
preaching. Yet nevertheless Himyan was right and 
Hobbs and all ihe court of Charles ll.-ivcre wrong. 
That Imprisonment gave to-him ihe right and'power 
to speak .-iiiil give to the woi Id the most perfect .alle
gory ever written in language dead or living.

Newton was In a minority (if one, and so were .Gal
ileo,. and Savonarola, and Pythagoras, andevery oilier, 
reformer who has ever sought to redeem the world. 
Hut have their (cachings lived or died.? In Heaven's 
name, then, lei us hear no more of “ majorities.”

II needed the publicity id so remarkable and unique 
a trial lo arrest public attention; in no other.way will 
our scientists he brought lo Investigate Spiritualism, 
until they arc made In believe that after all there must 
In^Tometldtig In Jt ” to Inspire so much self-sacrilice.

Within the: walls-of Tnthlll Fields, where Mrs. 
l-'lelcher Is conlhicd, lie unknown and unnoticed tlie 
prisoners 'for conscience sake—and those who arc there 
for lack of conscience. Close by, throwing far their 
shadows, rise the venerable walls of Westminster Ah- 
be.v. llefore it, broad and strong, Hows the Thames, 
and looking across one of its boldest sweeps, the Tow
er of London Is seen; there lay for nineteen years, In 
its dark and loathsome .dungeons, Mary, Queen of 
Scots, the loveliest flower of northern womanhood, till 
crippled by rheumatism amt bowed by premature old 
age, she was led lo the scaffold, to die. There the 
genius of Sir Walter Raleigh was left to pine awl waste 
In solitude for thirteen years, until the headsman’s axe 
gave him release. For minil were these Imprisoned? 
That Is a question'-It is perhaps not polite to press. 
Let those who are accountable answer to their own 
hearts with whatever dubious satisfaction they calf; it 
might .shock our delicate nineteenth'century ears to 
hear even that it is not the first time that Innocence 
and true nobility have been sacrificed for ends that do 
not court inquiry, nor will It lip the last.

Relieve me, faithfully-yours, JCric'Weiiley.*'.
Cati rham Valley, Surrey, England.

~ 1 ------------------ :------------ :--------
L y n n .

l-’IllST PltOOItKSSIVF, SOCIETY OF SPIRITUALISTS,. 
—The subject of May 1st was continued in our morn
ing conference yesterday, which was filled with atten
tive listeners and enthusiastic speakers, and Anally 
resolved itself Intonn “ experience meeting," partici
pated In by Rrs. Fnrbush nml Orne, ami Rro. A.C. 
Robinson, whose remarks proved very Interesting. 
])r. J. II. Orne, who Is doing a good work ns medical 
clairvoyant here, Is expecting to sail the lBtli inst. for 
England, where lie proposes remaining through the 
summer, returning here la September, when lie will 

r resmi\o practice. He will enrry wllh him the good 
(VMil's or a host of friends. Our lecture platform was 
occupied liy Mrs. Juliette Vcaw, of Northboro, Mass., 
'who rave us two line practical discourses. Long may 
silo be spared Id do battle against.error, bigotry and 
superstition. She has for a number of years been 
President of tlio Reform Club In her own town, doing 
good service In the cause of temperance. Oiir weekly 
Sociable Is to be held at- the house of Mrs. Towle, 23- 
High street, on Thursday..evening. Oiir speaker for 
next Sunday, May 15th, Is- to be Ur. J. Wm. Van 
N'aniee. ‘ G. W. Fowler.

14.Highland Ave., Lynn, Mass., May 9f/i, 1881.

Mechanics' Hai.i,.—Permit me to furnish an ac
count of the meetings held In Mechanics’ Hall, too 
Market street, tills city. Tlie last two Sundays Mrs. 
Carllsle-lrcland has occupied the platform with Sirs. 
Sanger, of Peabody, wblcii latter lady, by tlie way, tins 
just commenced reading from the public platform, 
with excellent prospects for future usefulness. I but 
express the opinion of all who have heard her.

Sirs. Ireland, I think,'more than sustained her repu
tation as n first-class test medium; she has awakened 
quite an Interest In the minds of manywho hitherto 
have been very skeptical In the truth of Spiritualism.

There is a young medium here, who bids fair to be 
one of the first test mediums. His name is Georgo 
Morrow. Tlie weekly circles are well attended liy 
those who are Investigating and seeking to know the 
truth. , '. Dr . Geo. Bukdett.

130',4 Unionstrcet, Boom 2, Lynn, Mass., May Oth.

Wyoming has had women voting for eleven years, 
and nobody lias ever found any evil resulting from i t ; 
on the other band, the most satisfactory results have 
followed. The Wyoming people are becoming more 
and more pleased with impartial suffrage.

I t r o o R ly n  (N. Y .) S i» iritin » l F rn t iT M lty .
Tn tin; Kdiloi-of tile Rainier of Light:

The resumption of our Friday Evening Conference 
Meetings in a new location did lint presage a large au
dience, hut what wo lacked In numbers we made up In 
quality. The opening address of tlie evening was 
made by Mrs. Hope Whipple, President of the Ladies’ 
Social .Science Association of New York C’lly, who said, 
In substance: “ The subject'selected Tor me by your 
President is the ‘ Higher Aspects of Spiritualism,’ and 
1 rejoice In this opportunliv to meet with you again. I 
rejoice to meet with vou bec.-iuse thirty-three years 
ago tin- hells of a new life were rung—a spirit-existence 
came plainly out to the senses of investigating men. 
Rut I do not come hereto rejoice'over the birth of a 
now religion. I believe In the reign of eternal Ideas. 
Personal luiiiimlallly, as proven; is but a single ele
ment In the great principle of natural religion. •Spir
itualism, though as old as Ihe human race. Is yet In Its 
Infancy. Spiritualism propel- is a belief in Immortali
ty, based upon the fact of splrlt-lntcrcmirsc between 
the two worlds, and all holding this belief may be ap
propriately called by that name.

This, as a mere belief, bv no means makes men or 
women better, but It does make radiant many an hour 
otherwise dark as night.' And when Ihe answer has. 
enme to our soul's deepest questionings of a conliuned 
life beyond this brief span, where, the possibilities of 
our God-given natures bayn never or hut dimly been 
expressed, we begin alsTTTo ask hmv \vc are related In 
that future, and Its demands upon us, nt the present 
lime, to III us for Ihe realization of life’s highest hopes. 
Has the answer, as It comes tn us, aught In It that will 
eiiter info our dally lives, regulating our social inter
course, business relations, political actions, in short, 
all the conditions that shall bem-lit society,elevatethe 
lone of private character, or In anv way make life on 
earth what It should he? 1

I believe It has, therefore, Its great significances. 
Wo shall he aide now to see its high purpose, Its di
vine mission: first, to liberate; second, to educate. 
Humanity cannot engage In any practical endeavor to 
attain Its own highest development until perfect free
dom from all enslaving Influences has been gained. 
To this end we must be free, religiously, from the 
bonds of a Bible as an Infallible book—iron) tlie au
thoritative power of a church and the Christ as a spir
itual Lord and Master : for they who fasten bonds up
on tlie soul amt bury tlie bright talents of reason un
der Hie heaps of superstition cannot become in any 
high sense human. We want room and opportunity 
for growth Into an" Ideal manhood and womanhood ;• 
and the gaining of freedom means the destruction of 
all that deprives us of It. The battle of religious free
dom Is far from being won, for many who loudly jiro- 
less to bo free are still loaded with religious shackles 
which benumb and paralyze their menial and spiritu
al faculties. As I said before, Spiritualism would lib
erate us from all enslaving Influences; so that must 
necessarily include political and social slavery.

Nmv In tills country the battle yf political freedom is 
substantially won—for man, but not for woman. Spir
itualism. If It Is a natural religion, qs 1 believe, de
mands tlie absolute equably of woman wllh limn be
fore the law, nor will It be satisfied until every human 
being lias a full and fair chance to become all that Ids 
or her nature permits.

Then comes the battle of-and for freedom for both 
men and women. We as a community lire under many 
masters, known ns corpornlions, over-grown capital, 
political parties, fashion, &e„ all of which will enslave 
us, when the law would have us free. Rut tlie worst 
master lowborn tve are slaves is the hydra-headed 
monster, Public Opinion. Splritunllsm says that all 
these tyrannies shall he abolished, and that society 
shall learn to respect Infinitely more' than it does the 
liberty of the Individual.

Lastly, Spiritualisin' has a battle to win within'the 
soul from Its own Inward tyrants. Countless thou
sands the world over have this battle to begin. Tho 
passions, that drag down Into seemingly hopeless ruin 
niyiladsof our best and noblest, the consuming vice 
of hilunipcmncc. with Its countless victims, the loath
som e‘ social evil,’ that ravages the laud wllh such 
frightful devastalion, the greed of gain, that-secretly 
rotW!way|me virtue, of so many who are looked upon 
as (lieptniirs of society, the Inordinate passion for suc
cess that drowns all remembrance of high principles 
Ip the shrewd calculations uf low cunning—all theso, 
and many more, are tyrants Dial set up their thrones 
In the heattAjllldu, and rule with an Iron sceptre that 
lias no parallel without.

Spiritualism demands that these most Insidious des
pots lie hurled from their seals, that great, free, noble 
character may become a possibility. Can any one 
doubt,.then. Hint Spiritualism lias a war to wage with 
tlie same terrible earnestness, the same predestined 
triumph wllh which I he legions of Germany have swept 
the haughty and conscienceless empire of France? 
Freedom, Hie first .condition Of growth, must be 
achieved before line religion can accomplish Its per
fect work. Then' will conic Ihe quick and tender con
science, ruling the older and Inner life; the warm nml 
generous heart, overflowing with noble sympathies for 
all mankind ; the massive will, moving to the fultlll- 
lncnt of high purpose with resistless power.

Then comes the commonwealth of man, that true 
brotherhood of the race, in which the entire energy of 
the Individualwill he devoted to the public welfare, 
and Hie entire energy of society shall be devoted to the 
welfare of Hie Individual. When mankind shall have 
reached lids social stale, all men and women can be
gin to realize al last ihe true perfection of thelrnature, 
and it Is the task of trite religion to labor patiently and 
hopefully for the coming of that great day. To me 
the best thing tn Spiritualism isnot-what it sets the 
most- value on-the fact of spirit-intercourse. That 
for which I most honor it, most love It,Is Its free,bold, 
progressive spirit, its cheerfulness. Its liberality; bet
ter than all, Its having proved the dignity and divinity 
of human nature. And I cannot see why Spiritualist 
societies should become Inharmonious and disorgan
ized. as we know they arc in many places, and Spiritu
alists, so many of I hem, become Indifferent and'apa
thetic, unless It be that they have lost sight of their 
own pan in the great work of liberty and humanity.

We are right when wo base our beliefs on facts In
stead of vague Intuitions or arbitrary assertions; and 
if It is to retain Its bold on lmnmn belief tlieso facts 
must be established by well-known principles of sci
ence. In Ihe long run truth, and truth alone, will he 
established; when no honest thinker will ho derided, 
but beard in respectful attention. This Is the spirit of 
true religion which Spiritualism seeks lo Inaugurate, 
and may be summed up In these words—‘One In all 
ami all In one.’ I rejoieo In the good that Splritunllsm 
has done In the cause of spiritual freedom, and there 
Is no reason, why- Spiritualists should not be cordial 
friends, combining in all good movements, and speak 
to each other words of hearty cheer and mutual en
couragement.

We all believe that It takes the pure, warm sunlight 
of liberty to m ake a man or woman grow up Into 
health, Reality and power. We all long for • tho good 
Hide coming,’ when justice shall take tlie-pluCe of op- 
jiressioii, truth the place of superstition, and univer
sal love the place of small bickerings and hates. 
Agreeing kindly to differ when we cannot wholly 
agree, let us remember only- the great, noble objects 
we all have at heart, and try to make this world a lit
tle less black wilh sin and misery lieforo we (lie. We 
believe most profoundly In God and human nature, In 
the perfect goodness nml love of the first, and In the 
divine possibilities of the Inst, for which we would 
combine to do our highest work, realizing that hut a 
little way has been gained on tlie road of progress 
for all or any.. And the mission of Spiritualism Is to 
teach Nature’s methods of securing human growth 
and perfection of character."
‘The lecturer traced the efforts of reformers of the 

past and present age In what was termed “ Sociology, 
(irUnc Science of Society,” uotably among whom were 
I’liltooSwcdcnliorg. St. Simon, Charles Fourier. An- 
giikt'e, Comte, Robert Owen, Herbert Spencer, Henry 
Jafliesv Mons. Godin, A. R. Foote and others, for the 
good o/ tlifevfyhole, and In conclusion said-, “ Tlie new 
life rung in liv Spiritualism Is Fraternity—which is the 
elevathm of the human mind to the love of oilers, and 
the desire to utilize all the works of creation for the 
good of others. It means universal charity; the re- 
generatlon of (lie primitive soul, Its advancement to a 

Jlfg.tliat is truly human. Fraternity Is the reconcilia
tion of interests; itr Is peace among men and nations; 
It ts the reign ot justice when human life will enter on 
Its true destiny, This Is the higher mission of Spirit
ualism.” (Prolonged applause.)

The lecture was listened to with close and earnest 
attention, was frequently applauded, and a hearty and 
unanimous vote of thanks tendered Mrs. Whipple. 
Short addresses tn full sympathy with tlie lecture were 
made by Fred Haslam, Judge r . P. Good, Deacon D. 
M. Cole, W. C. Bowen and Mrs. A. E. Cooley, M. D., 
and all felt as It we had started off In our work under 
favorable auspices In our new quarters.

S. B. Nichols.

L e tte r  f r o m  C h ic a g o .
To tlio Editor ot tlio Banner of Light:

T h e  a lm o s t  l i t e r a l  f u l f i l lm e n t  o f  p r o p h e c ie s  
m a d e  t h r o u g h  M rs .  R ic h m o n d  tw o  y e a r s  a g o  in  
r e g a r d  to  t h e  d i s a s t e r s ,  d i s tu r b a n c e s ,  u n h e a r d  
o f  a c c id e n ts ,  c r im e s  a n d  p e s t i l e n c e  t h a t  w o u ld  
c o m e  to  p a s s  d u r in g  t l io  p r e s e n t  y e a r ,  l i a s  g iv e n  
a n  u n u s u a l  i n t e r e s t  t o  t h e  d is c o u r s e s  g iv e n  
t h r o u g h  l i e r t h e  p a s t  t w o  S a b b a th  e v e n in g s  u p o n  
t h e  s a m e  s u b je c t ,  ”  P e r i h e l i o n  P r o p h e c i e s .”  I t  
l ia s - s e ld o m  b e e n  t h e  f a t e  o f  p r o p h e t s  i n  th o  
w o r ld  to .b e  h o n o r e d  i n  t h e i r  o w n  c o u n t r y  a n d  
g e n e r a t io n ,  a n d  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  M rs . R ic h m o n d  
e n jo y s  t h i s  u n u s u a l  p r e s t i g e  i s  p e r h a p s  o n e  o f 
t h o  w o n d e r s  o f t h i s  s a m e  p e r ih e l io n  y e a r .

L a s t  S u n d a y ’s  C h ic a g o  T im e s  c o n ta in e d  a n  
e l a b o r a t e  a r t i c l e  o n  t l i e  p e r ih e l io n - - n o w  b e in g  
a c c o m p l i s h e d 'b y - t h e  f o u r  l a r g e s t  p la n e t s ,  a n d  
t h e  e f f e c ts  a s t r o n o m ic a l l y  o b s e r v e d ,  in  w h ic h  
le n g th y  q u o ta t i o n s  w e r e  m a d e  f ro m  a  d is c o u r s e  
g iv e n  by  a n  a n c i e n t  a s t r o lo g e r  t h r o u g h  M rs . 
It. o v e r  tw o  y e a r s  a g o ,  a n d  p o in t in g  o u t  h o w  
t r u t h f u l l y  t h e  p r o p h e c ie s  t h e n  m a d e  h a d  b e e n  
a n d  w e r e  b e in g  f u l f i l le d .  L a s t  S u n d a y  e v e n in g ,  
t h e  " S p i r i t u a l  E f f e c t s  o f  t h o  P e r ih e l io n ”  w a s  th o  
th e m e  d is c o u r s e d  u p o n  b y  t l ie  s a m e  a n c i e n t  a s 
t ro lo g e r .  ;

I t  w o u ld  b e  u s e le s s  to  a t t e m p t  b y  a n  a b s t r a c t  
o r  b r i e f  m e n t io n  t o  g iv e  a n y  id e a  o f t l i e  b e a u t y  
a n d  p o w e r  o f  t h i s  e f f o i t .  I t  w a s  o n e  o f  th o s e  
r a r e  g e m s  o f  l i t e r a t u r e  t h a t  w il l  s t a n d  f o r e v e r  
a  m o n u m e n t  o f  t h e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f s p o k e n  w o r d s  
t o . c r e a t e  a n  e t e r n a l  a n d  fa d e le s s  t h i n g  o f  b e a t t-

A  v e r y  p l e a s a n t  s o c ia l  r e c e p t io n  a n d  s u r p r i s e  
w e ro  g iv e n  to  M rs . S a m u e ls  o n  M o n d a y  even ing^ , 
la s t ,  o n  t h e  o c c a s io n  o f  h e r  d e p a r t u r e  a n d  r e 
n e w a l  o f  w o rk  in  t h o  l e c t u r e  fie ld , f r o m  w h ic h  
s h e  h a s  b e e n  te m p o r a r i l y  w i th d r a w n  f o r  s e v e r a l  
w e ek s , f o r  r e s t  a n d  r e c u p e r a t i o n  in  h e a l t h .

M rs . S a m u e ls  is  o n o  o f  t h e  m o s t  e a r n e s t  a n d  
a b le  w o r k e r s  in  t h e  s p i r i t u a l i s t i c  f ie ld .  A l: 
th o u g h  o n ly  a l io i i t  tw o  y e a r s  s in c e  s h e  co m - 
m e iic e d  h e r  w o r lq  .sh o  r e t u r n s  f ro m  i t  e a c h  s e a 
so n  b e a r in g  m a n y  s h e a v e s .  M rs . S . is  a  t r a n c e  
s p e a k e r ,  a n d  l ia s  n o t  a s  y e t  l e a r n e d  t o  v a lu e  h e r  
o w n  p e r s o n a l i ty  a b o v e  th o  s e r v ic e  s i te  h a s  e n 
g a g e d  i n ^ - t h a t  o f  fm - n is h in g  a  m o u th p ie c e  to  
t l i e s p i r i t - w o r ld .  S h e  is  w h o lly  u n c o n s c io u s  w h e n  
s p e a k in g ,  a n d  s o m e  o f  t h e  u t t e r a n c e s  th r o u g h  
h e r  a r e  v e r y  iiiip  a n d  g iv e  g r e a t  p ro m ise '" fo r  t h e '  
n e a r  f u t u r e .

T l ie  r e c e p t io n  g iv e n  t o  h e r , .a b o v e  s p o k e n  of, 
w a s  b y  t h e  L a d ie s ’ U n io n ,  a n  o r g a n iz a t io n  bo- 
f o r e  m e n t io n e d ,  c o n n e c t e d  w itl i  t l ie  F i r s t  S o c ie ty  
o f  S p i r i t u a l i s t s  h e r e ,  w h o  p r e s e n te d  h e r  w i th  a  
p u r s e  o f  f if ty  d o l la r s ,  a n d  m a d e  i t  a n  o c c a s io n  
f o r  a  p l e a s a n t  s o c ia l  r e u n io n .  O n in a ,  i n  h e r  
o w n  in im i t a b l e  w a y ,  p r e s e n te d  M rs .  S a m u e ls  
w i th  a  b e a u t i f u l  o f f e r in g  o f  flo w e rs , u p o n  th e  
b e a u t y  a n d  m e a n in g  o f  w h ic h  s h e  s p o k e  w i th  
p o e t ic  f e r v o r  a n d  lo v in g  u t t e r a n c e ;  b u t  f o r  th e  
m o r e  m a t e r i a l  p u r s e  o f  m o n e y  s h e  h a d  f e w e r  
w o rd s  a n d  le s s  t o  s a y , a l th o u g h  i t  w a s  m a in ly  
t h r o u g h  h e r  e f f o r t  t h e  a m o u n t  w a s  r a is e d .

M rs . S a m u e ls  r e p l ie d  in  f i t t in g  s p e e c h ,  a n d  
w a s  fo l lo w e d  b y  k i n d  w o r d s  o f a p p r e c i a t i o n  b y  
e m b o d ie d  a n d  d is e m b o d ie d  s p i r i t s —m a k in g  fo r  
s e v e ra l  h o u r s  a  p e r p e t u a l  How o f  t h o u g h t s  a n d  
w o rd s  b e tw e e n  th o s e  p r e s e n t .

T h o  w e e k  b e f o r e  t h e  s a m e  L a d ie s ’ U n io n  t e s 
t i f ie d  t h e i r  lo v e  f o r  M rs . R ic h m o n d ,  th r o u g h  
w h o s o  e f f o r ts  t i l l s  o r g a n iz a t io n  l ia s  g r o w n  to  
l a r g o  im p o r ta n c e  a s  a . c h a r i t a b l e  w o r k  i n  C h i
c a g o , a  s u r p r i s e  u p o n  h e r  b i r t h d a y ,  in  t h e  p r e 
s e n t a t i o n  o f a  b e a u t i f u l  s a p p h ir e  r in g ,  a n  e m 
b le m  o f  t h e  s t e a d f a s t  f la m e  o f  t h e i r  lo v e  fo r  
b o th  O u in a  a n d  l i e r  m e d iu m .  T h e  g e n t le m e n  
a t  t h o  s a m o  t im e  p r e s e n t e d  h e r  w i th  a  p u r s e  o f  
f i f ty  d o l la r s ,  t h o  k n o w le d g e  o f w h ic h  in t e n t i o n  
t l ie y -h a d  p r e s e r v e d  a s  a  s u r p r i s e  in  t u r n  f o r  
t h e  l a d ie s .  B o th  o f  t l ie s o  p le a s a n t  o c c a s io n s  
w o re  n o t ic e d  b y * .th e  c i t y  p re s s . I t  is  a  f a c t  
w o r th y  o f  n o te ,  i n  p a s s in g ,  t h a t ,  t h e  t i m e  h a s  
a r r i v e d 'w h e n  t h e  p u b l ic  p r in t s  m e n t i o n  t l io  
m o v e m e n ts  o f  s p i r i t u a l i s t i c 'T w l t t e r s  w i th  r e 
s p e c t.

M r s .  C r in d le  h a s  r e t u r n e d  to  t h e  E a s t  f ro m  
S a n  F r a n c is c o ,  a n d  i s  g iv in g  c i r c le s  h e r e  a g a in  
w i th  g r e a t e r  s u c c e s s ,  i f  p o s s ib le ,  t h a n  a t t e n d e d  
h e r  l a s t  w in t e r .  T i l l s  l a d y ’s  m a n i f e s t a t i o n s  a r c  
t h e  d e s p a i r  n o t  o n ly  o f  t h e  s c i e n t i s t ,  b u t  o f  
m a n y  o f  th e  S p i r i t u a l i s t s  th e m s e lv e s .  I t  is  
q u i t e  a m u s in g  to  s e e  t h e  T h o m a s e s  a m o n g  u s  
c a l l  f o r  t h e  e v id e n c e s  o f  g e n u in e  m e d iu m s h ip  
w h e n  a t t e n d i n g  M r s .  C .’s  s d a n c c s ;  t h e y  h a v e  
n o t ,  h o w e v e r ,  fo u n d  t h e  e v id e n c e s 'o f  f r a u d  y e t  
w h ic h  th e y  h a v e  b e e n  s e a r c h in g  s o  d i l ig e n t ly  
f o r  so  lo n g . H e l e n  M . B a r n a r d .

C h i c a g o ,  M a g  n t h ,  1881.

F o r  S a l e  a t  t h i s  O ff ic e :
tup lH-i.iGio-l’iHLOSOi'HrCAL JOURNAL. Published

ton,
Mi

nv AVutuS* A ociui*iuuiiw»*j« * *»»»»«•>»»**••••

Chicago, HI.
^"A /̂^Fi'Fs' i'sY'cutfMETu'io CniuULAii. Published by C, 
It Minor & Co. < 17 Willoughby struct, Brooklyn, ]S. Bin-
KT,rip ilp/iVi'iioi-' Health axd journal of Physical 
Cuiw R «“ moutHly In New York. Price 10
“ Ui'f;. m ,.Kr„ MaxiVesto. (oniclal monthly)published 
liy the UnlU-ifsodefles'iif Shakers, N. Y. 00 cools per an-
'‘t u e Olî  N-Y. A monthly. Price
*°Tnl‘TiiEOSOi-HlST. A Monthly Journal, ROhllshod In 
I lullin’ "iimducled I)J II. P. lllnvntsky. Single copies, 50

WESTERN I.IOUT.; Weekly. St. Louis. Mo. Sin-
8 l I Z t for All. Published monthly at San Francisco,
CTll(f CuMsiuNEU.1 Published weekly. antl
LsiIigr.Kcforni. Single copy,-H-ents. il,50pu jc.u.

S u b s c r ip t i o n s  K c c c iv c d  a t  t h i s  O ffice
FOR-

The  Spiritu a l  Record, published weekly In Chicago,

^'Tlit*Oili vi:'l11' ANci(. Published monthly In Utica, N , . \ .
?1i“  !ut EOU All . Published monthly at San Francisco,
t  \ \ j : l™ ! r i 1a1!!u,r\n' -Pnbllsh(-d weekly In St. Louis,-Mo.

j? JoiTi-iifu lllT'lI tirtiest
'in an ity , both Hero anil Ilercatlt-r. London, Lug. iricc

' m & A M U T :
Ti K y ilnii-M AND nAYii.iEA!;: A Weekly .IVin-'.aU e---. 

villi'll lusidrltuallsin. Price 82,oo pel- year, postago 50cents.
T r n  n w  ' i sT. A Monthly Journal, published i u ^  

India: oiftduemd I»y It. P. Ulavaisky. »LU0l„rannum..
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B U S I NE S S  CARDS.
NOTICE TO O tllt  ENGLISH I*ATnONN. ,

J. J. MOUSE, (he well-known English lecturer; vvlll act 
as our agent; ami receive subscriptions for the Banner o l 
Light lit flrteen shillings Per year. ,r'nrtles desiring to so 
subscribe can address,5tr..»Lprse^at hlsresiduico, MMkdon 
ltoad. Dalslnn, London. 1ft, .England'. Mr. Moiso also 
keeps for kale the Si.li-UiVnl am i Kelormntory Work* 
published by us. .■ CoLin A Rich.

ATfST. B O O H  D E P O T .m . , , - . . . . i - r l l y »l'tT’ I H M U 1 « / « ■  V A l _______ __
And Agency Fqr thft.ilA’HN’ftltw  Light. W. 11. TERRY,No.184Russeirsh'eM A-Ste'lto!rnp. A ustra lia  Jins for sale
the works on Sn11-1((ih 1 isni.MftttLKJ AND REFORM WORKS, published fly Ccdby W hich, Boston, U. S.,- may 
at all times he found fljoro.V'

RAN FltANCISCO HOOK I»EFOT.
ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street, keens for sale 

the S p li'ltim l nml Bcrormntory Work* published by 
Colby & Rich. w ,

• H. SNOW’S PACIFIC AGENCY. .
Spiritualists and Reformers west of ■ the Rocky Mountains 

can lie promptly nml reliably supplied with the publications 
of Colby & Rich, nndotlior books and papers of the kind, nt 
Eastern prices, by sending thotr orders to HERMAN
SNOW, " ------  ---------------
by M 
Ixora

HOCIIENTER. N. Y.. HOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A IllOBEE. Booksollors, 02West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y ., keep for salo tlio Nplrltnnl an d  
Reform -Works published at tho Banner of Light 
Publishing House, Boston, Mass;

Eastern prices, by sending their orders to iiLitiuAc 
SNOW, San Francisco, Cal., or by calling nt the table kept 
bv Mrs. Snow, at the Spiritualist meetings now held at 
Ixora Hull, 737 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
KIOHAUI) ROBERTS. Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh 

street, above Now York avenue, Washington, ]). C., keeps 
constantly for sale the Banneii of Light, and a sup
ply of the Wplrltiml nml Keformntory Work* pub
lished by Corny & ltlch.

- .■ . — 
CLGVIXilXI). O., BOOK DEPOT.

LICES’S 11AZAAU, HXS Cross street, Cleveland, 0.. Cir- 
eulnliiitr Library and d6i)6t fur the Spiritual and Liberal 
BooUu and-Paper# published by Colby & itfeh.

.......... ■ - ■ -■ • .t
8T. liOlTIK. NO.. BOOK PEPOT.

TIIK LI IIKllAL XKWS C 0 .,O  N. Stli street, St. Louis, 
Mo,, keeps constantly for sale the Hannehof Light, ana 
a supply of tlie Spiritual iut<l llelbtiiintoi'y IVorki 
published by Colby-& ltlch.. •' . »

PHILADELPHIA HOOK DEPOTS.
The Spiritual nml Kolbrinalory Work# published 

by COLAy A KICK are for sale hyJ. ll. KHODES. M. IK. 
at tho Philadelphia Look Agency, Khodes Hall, No. 505jtf 
North 8th street. Buhserlptlbns received for the Hniiitcr 
or Light at 83,00 per year. The Umutor o f  Light can 
bo found for salo at Academy Hall, No. 810 spring Garden 
street, ami at all tho Spiritual meetings.

JAMES A. 1IMSS. 7l3Sansom street, Philadelphia, l'a., 
will take orders for auv of tho ftpiriiiisil nml Kcforinn- 
lory Worli* published and for sale by Culuy & lttCH.

G. I). HENCK, No. -flrt YorkWeuuo, Philadelphia. Pa., 
Is agent for the Hauatcr ofLIghl, ami will take orders for 
any of the Nplrltnnl mul Roforrantorj Works pub
lished and for sale by Coluy Sc Kick,

Tlie wnv with the Boers was about the first chance 
the English hart to show their mettle against a Euro
pean race since the Crimean war, their subsequent 
campaigns having been against savages and barbarous 
nations. Their record in this war is not one to boast 
of, nml seems to justify the contemptuous estimate of 
the character of tlie British army made by Archibald 
Forbes. ___________  ̂ ______ ;__

T h e  savings b a n k s  of N ew  E ngland  bo ld  $3SO,000,000 
on deposit, num bering  1,1(m,G55 deposito rs.

NEW YOXtK IIOOH DEPO^i! <
1), M. BENNETT, Publisher nml Bookseller,‘141 Eighth 

street, New York City, keeps for side the Nplrltiiul nu«l 
Ktefoi'inalory Work# published by Colby A Jtlch.. '

KOCIIK.VTKK. JV. Y.« HOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON & BXJHLE1GI1, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 

Kochester, X. Y., keep for sale tho Mpirllnal nml Be* 
form Work# published by Colby A lilch.

T h e X cxI C onvention ,
Of the J-Mdrlluulists and Elhemllsts of Van Buren and nd- 
olnltig (■iMintleswill ho held in ihe vllln'gu of Uurlfojd, 

M ich,, eommeuclngon Saturday,.MavSsth, issr, a t 3 o’clock 
] \ ; \] . ,n n il  continuing over Sunday, the 2(Jth , A lim ited ' 
annum! of free enterta inm ent will be furnished, and hotel 
rates will be $1.00 pur day. Mrs. c .  Fannie Allyn nml Mrs, 
M. C. G ilc are engaged as spoakurs. Lei there be a good 
atlomlanei*. L. S. BuhdK’K. P resid en t^

E . L. WAHNim. S e c r e ta ry . K a lam azoo*  JItch ,
P a  io P a w , .V ich . .

M otliD i-s w i th  s ic k ly ,  f r e t f u l ,  m u - s in s  c h i ld r e n ,  
w i l l  e u r o  t h e  c h i ld  a m i  b e n e f i t  th e m s e lv e s  b y  
t a k i n g  H o p  B i t t e r s  d a i ly .  . -

R E T A I L  A G E N T S  F O R ,  T H E  M A N N E R  O F  
L I G H T .

BOSTON. MASS’.
N E W  E N G L A N D  N E W S COMPANY. 14 F ranklin  

utreot.
THOMAS MAUSI1, 019 W ashington s treet (south of 

P leasant s treet).
IiU T IIK U  ■\V. B1XBY, 2187 AVashlngloii street.
T . F . W IT T , 235 T rem ont street (corner JCUnt).
G. G.’ W H E E L E U , Boston and Maine D6p6t, Ifavniar- 

ket Square. *
A. IIA L L , 17 G street, South Boston D lst.

G .D . JOHNSON, 5 N orth M ain street, Fall Elver, Mass. 
E . AY. K E A N , M ain street, Greontlelu, Mass.

N E W  YORK CITY.
T H E  A M ERICAN  N EW S COMPANY, 39ati(HlCliam- 

tiers street,
J .  (.'.. .1. I t . ,  S ' I I .  G. TYSONS, 100-West 14th street,. 

(ormu-Otlinvemiu; 24(1 Oth avenue, near 16th s treet; amt 745 
01 h avenue, near 42(1 street.

WM.. S. BA RN A R D , Republican H all, 55 W est 33(1 
treet. -
W . II . L E E C H . 031 Hudson street.
S. M. HOW ARD; SI E ast I2tli s tre e t .- 
BREN TA N O ’S L IT E R A R Y  EM PORIUM , 39 Union 

Buunre. •
TITU S M E R R IT T , C artie r’s Hall, 23 E as t 14th street,

BROOKLYN, N . Y. "  ’•
C. R. M ILL ER  & CO., 17 W illoughby street. 
FU ATKUNITY H A L L , corner Fulton street and Galla

tin Place. Friday evenings ami Sundays.
EV EU ETT B A L L , 3118 F u ltonstrect, Saturday evenings 

and Sundays.
M’M. i t ,  i> E N IK E , 555 Bedford avenue.

It O C11ESTEB, N . Y,
•WILLIAMSON & H IG IU E , G2 W est M ain street. 
JACKSON & B U R L E IG H , Arcade H all.

OSWEGO, N , Y,.
GEORGE II . I1E E S, west ond Iron  Bridge.

W A SH IN G TO N , 1). C.
RIC H A R D  R O BERTS, lOlOSeventh Btreet.
J . B. ADAMS, 527 Seventh street, ami 814 F  street.
S. 51. B A L D W IN , 020 F street, N . W .

P H IL A D E L P H IA ,-P A . ---- —
W IL L IA M  W A D E . 820 M arket s treet.
G, D. HENCK, 440 York Avenue.

D E T R O IT . M IC H .. A G EN C V .
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Bagg street, Detroit, Mich., is 

agent for the Iltmiicr o f  Light, and will take orders for 
any or the Npirliiiahiiu l Iteforiiinlm'y Works pub
lished and for sale by Coutv & Rich. Also keeps a supply 
of books for salo or circulation.

BALTIMORE., MD.. AGENCY.
WASH. A. DANSKJN, 58 North Charles street, Balti

more, Md., keeps for sale the Rainier or  Light.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
TH E OLDEST J O U U N A L 'I X  TIIK WOULD DEVOTED 

TO TIIK

S P IR IT U A L  P H IL O S O P H Y .

C a m p > H Ic e lin g  i n  O h io .-
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

The committee elected'at Cleveland on the 3istof 
Starch to view locations for holding camp-meetings 
hare visited different locations, and as instructed to 
do, now call a meeting of Spiritualists and Llberallsts 
of Northern Ohio, to meet and hear their report, and 
take such action as may promote the object. The 
meeting will be held on Saturday and Sunday, May 
28th and 23th, at Cleveland, corner of Brownell and 
Prospect streets, commencing on Saturday at 2 ^  r. si. 
Come all who can. A. Underhill.

Akron, Ohio.

W. A. & C.S. HOUGHTON, 75 and 77 J street, Sacra- mento. Cal.
*■ LEES'S BAZAAR, 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O.
■ WASH; A. DANSKIN, 7Uj$ Saratoga street, Baltimore,

34 Geary street, San Francisco, Cal. 
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPO’i \  122Dearborn street, Chicago. III. ’

street.St.Louis,Mo.
^WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee,

D. A. PEASE, P. O. Bookstore, Moherly, Mo.
D. R. LOOSLEY, New London, Conn.
E. J; CARPENTER, Brattleboro, Vt.
B. DOSOHEU, Charleston. S. O.
W. F. RAYBOULD,152Main st.vSalt Lake City, Utah 

thelrnamos aml addresses permanently Inserted lntheabove1
nW iS &

'  f

I S S U E D  "W EE KL Y
A t N o. 9  M ontgomery P lace, Boston, Mass.

COLBY & RICH,
l ' n b l l N b c r .  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r * .

Isaac B. R ic h ............... business  Manager ,
LuTiiF.it Coluy. , . . . . . . . . .E niTon,
J ohn w . Day ................. assistant  E ditor,

Aided by a large corps of able writers.

THE BANNER Is a flrat-classrCtght-imge Family NewB- . 
paper, containing fokty columns of in teh estin g  and 
insthuctive HEADING, embracing 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and 

Scientific Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers in tlie 

world, etc., etc.

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN  ADVANCE:
P er Y ear..........................................  83,00
Nix Month*..................       1,50
Three Month*.....................   7 5

P ostage Free.

FREE'!—PLATE^'ENGRAVINGS—FREE I
' U n til fa r th er  n o tic e , j '

LIGI1T OFl 1CL, No. 1) ^lontgomery i l ’lat't', Boston. 
riPM'-^' m(orayear’s suhsorJptionMd l̂fe-JLVNNEJt OF 

will he entitled to ONE.of the holow-immed beau- 
V.W,w Vrk8 of art< hf his or her own selection; rorcachml- jmional engraving50 cents extra: “ NKABKIt, MY GOD, 
TO 'IDEE,” size 22x28: “ LIFE’S MOltNING AND

oni/11 ansmiescu£ ”

of tho Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism, size 20x24*
Jn remitting by mail, a Post-Office MoneyiOideron Boa- 

^n, oraDraft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or 
NcwYorkClty, payable to tho order of Coluy & Rich, is 
preferable to Bank Notes, Our patrons can remit us the 
fractional part of a dollar in postage stamps—ones and tioos preferred.
«.^‘5V?UT1̂ £«#¥NTS Polished at twenty cents per line for the first, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent In* sertlon* .
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ARE EVIL SPIRITS ALLOWED TO 
MANIFESTO...

To the Editor of tho Bannor of Light:
Some months since I took occasion to discuss 

in your columns tho question, which is of no 
little importaheeto a true Spiritual Philosophy, i 
Are there any Evil-Disposed Spirits ?—a ques- 
tion raised hy the confident denial of a some
what prominent Spiritualistic writer. Whether 
or not that question may now be considered 
“settled,’’ another, naturally following it, has 
been mooted, by the negativo assertion of a not 
less able exponent of Spiritual Philosophy. ’I 
refer tg> the position assuinod by the recently 
published remnrkabio work, entitled “ The 
Principles of Nature,’’ by Mrs. M. M. King.

In referring to “ obsessions” and manifesta
tions of apparently evil-disposed and malignant 
spirits, tins work declares with emphasis— 

“In n o ca .se  is this class of phenomena induced 
by malignant spirits, who are seeking to vent 
their spite against mankind or individuals 
through this channel of communication.” (Vol.
I I I . ,] ) . 42.)
/  On the contrary, all seeming evidences of 
malice or evil disposition are, by this author, 
attributed to disordered conditions of the me
dium’s brain, the psychological influences of 
incongruous circles, or efforts on the /part of 
well-meaning but unwise spirits to get and hold 
controlnf partially developed mediums, etc.

It is noticeable that the denial of malicipus 
manifestations is not placed on the same ground 
as that assumed by the author of “Spiritual 
Rationale ’’—namely, that there are no  evil 
spirits to manifest, because all become good 
and well-disposed immediately on entering 
the spirit-life. On the contrary, this author 
affirms that “ the spirit-world is a reflection of 
the material world, in the sense that every class 
o f m inds o f Hie la tter is represented in  the fo r 
m er.’’ But it is claimed that “ the order Of so
ciety in spirit-life ’’—that is, the improved sys-' 
tern of government established in “ the second 
sphere,” which imposes a thorough and efficient 
restraint upon all evil inclinations—forbids and 
effectually prevents malevolent intrusions of 
any kind from that into this “ mundane sphere.” 
This point is elaborately argued in the volumes 
referred to, and in other writings hy the same 
author.

It would be exceedingly agreeable to he able 
to accopt this comfortable doctrine, if the facts 
of observation and experience would permit it. 
But it  appears to me they will not. '

The author concedes, indeed, that “ the great 
majority of spirits communicating convey the 
impression that evil spirits display their malig
nity through mediumistlc subjects,” and that 
“ P henom ena a d a p t themselves to th is theory, 
which is as old as the race, and has as strong a 
hold upon the intelligence of a vast majority of 
religious minds, and others having any faith in 
a future life, as any theory ever had on the hu
man mind, based on phenomena of an uncertain 
character.”

Surely, then, if our convictions are to bo 
,  formed on the basis of Observed phenomena, 

which seems to be the only safe and rational 
mode of forming them, and if these are corrob
orated by the explicit testimony of the great 
majority of communicating spirits, as is admit
ted to be the case, we may be excused for ques
tioning tho d ictum  of the very small number of 
authorities who deny their correctness. We 
are told that—

“ The fact that this delusion has taken such 
deep root in the body of believers is to be ac
counted for, in part, on the principle that sp irits  
are m isrepresented persisten tly  through sensi
tives, and  m edia  whose preconceived erroneous 
notions a ren o t eradicated by sp ir itu a l develop
m ent.” . .  y ■ . ,,

“ To spirits there is no other way but to con
sent, for the time being, to a delusion which it 
is out of their power to confute successful
ly.” . . .

“ Who has not asked the question, Why is it 
that spirits controlling media now and in all 
the past, have allowed them to teach errors 
with their truth? Why not eradicate the er
rors, to give more room for truth to take its 
natural effect? Indeed, why not ? Simply and 
solely because the human mind is constituted 
as it is, and cannot conceive of new truth by 
the simple dicta of teachers, be they, of what 
character they may;- and for a spirit or any 
.other to attempt too much at a time, Is to coun
teract his own effort for leading the mind on to 
higher conceptions.” (Vol. I I I . ,  p p . 46-47.)

This argument, as the reader will perceive, 
runs partly in the same track as that of the 
writer of “ Spiritual Rationale..” . Yet the pre's- 

. ent author does not go to the repulsive extreme 

.of that writer in asserting that “ good spirits 
• will lie ” In concession to human ignorance and

prejudice. But the argumem; seems lame’nnd 
unsatisfactory, for the reason that great num
bers of intelligent and seemingly conscientious 
spirits not merely negatively “ consent” to this 
“ delusion,” if such it be, but ppffitjyely,aff\rm 
its truth; and this, too, in somo lnstpnces, at 
least, when the contrary teaching w^uld be 
quite as welcome, if not more so, to the medi
um and those addressed. Further, it is surely 
no uncommon thing for spirits to assail other 
cherished beliefs or “delusions,” and success
fully overcome them, even against the strongest 
prejudices of mediums and auditors. Ilad not 
this been the case, very little progress could 
have been made tlius-far in demolishing tlio su- 
perstitions and erroneous dogmas which held 
the popular mind at the opening of this spirit
ual era; Is it not, then, a justifiable conclu
sion that the real reason why it is “ out of tho 
power” of spirits to confute this alleged “de
lusion ” is, that it is not a delusion, but a fact 
demonstrated by adequate proofs ?

“ Demoniacal plienomona are sometimes in
duced,” [says our .author] “ for effect on sub
jects, by good spirits, who deem this the best 
mode of effecting certain results in the develop
ing process. It is often the case that the for
mer believe they are tormented bymalignants 
when their controllers are testing tliolr own 
powers over'them in all the various directions 
they can, for the purpose of exercising all the 
emotions to which the humitn being is suscepti
ble; which is an important means of bringing 
the faculties under control.”

Very probably this is true, and little under
stood by either mediums or those surrounding 
them. But it is also probable that really wise 
and good spirits do, at the proper time, explain 
all such cases to their mediums; and lienee all 
phenomena of this class may bo left out of tho 
account in the present discussion. And while 
it is doubtless true that extravagant and mis
taken notions as to tho prevalence of malignant 
obsessions, and the constant exposure of medi
ums to danger from this source, have been 
taught by some Spiritualists, and that much 
which lias been attributed to ovil spirits hy the 
credulous and inexperienced lias really pro
ceeded from nervous disorders, deleterious psy
chological influences, and unwise but well- 
meant spirit-interferences; and while, further
more, it is possible (I hope it is true, though 
many facts seem against it) that the evil-dis
posed in spirit-life are so far under tho control 
of higher and wiser powers that their invasions 
are always perm issive, and for' some wise end, 
and hence that ho ultimate harm can he 
wrought by them (at least to those who sin
cerely love truth and good)—yet all this does no t 
negative the fa c t  tha t they sometimes unm istaka
bly display m align ity  and  the love o f mischief, 
to the extent, perhaps, of their limited power, 
—and that they sometimes accomplish sorious 
temporary harm.* . iTlhis harm be overruled 
for good by higher poweft—as no doubt (it al
ways is to “ those who love God,” or good—this 
does not change in the least the intrinsically' 
malicious character of such manifestations.

I will not here repeat the facts and testimo
nies cited in my criticism upon “ Spiritual Ra
tionale,” showing that such manifestations of 
evil do actually occur (see B anner o f L ig h t of 
July 20th and Dec. 20tli, 1870), but will add a 
sinfilo incident illustrative of how vindictive 
spirits may be overruled by powers superior 
to themselves. A medium was once, in tho wri
ter’s presence, controlled by a spirit who claimed 
to have been recently ejected from his body hy 
violence—the victim of a secret and foul mur
der. He expressed the most intense feelings 
of revenge toward his murderer, and wished to 
expose him hy name, in order that ho might be 
"brought to justice ” before an earthly tribu
nal. But overy time he attempted to utter the 
name, he (or the medium’s tongue) was re
strained by some power that the spirit could 
not understand—doubtless a wiser spirit whose 
presence he was unable to perceive. After re
peated attempts, baffled and enraged, he ut
tered fearful imprecations on his enemy, and, 
declaring he would find another medium 
through whom he could  give the name, sudden
ly withdrew. So far as I know this spirit never 
succeeded in making the disclosure. Such dis
closures are rarely made, though nothing would 
seem easier, or, to many people, more desira
ble, if spirits tlius wronged can communicate 
freely. But probably a higher wisdom sees 
that this would not be for the best.

Our author, however, while denying that ma
licious spirits are ever permitted to manifest, 
admits what is practically of little less moment— 
namely that unwise and incom petent spirits often 
create disturbances in circles held for amuse
ment and to gratify an idle curiosity, and fre
quently, through the mingling of incongruous 
spheres, work harm and sad disaster, both phys
ical and moral, though unintentionally. What 
is said on this point is worthy of serious regard. 
It is time the lesion were learned,, that medi- 
umship and split-manifestations cannot be 
made a plaything for the frivolous and the idly 
curious without serious danger. “ The harm 
wrought,” says our author, “ does not all appear 
plainly on the surface. Much of it is of the in
sidious character that secretly saps the intelli
gence of sitters as well as subjects; for all alike, 
in such circles, are affected, though in different 
degrees, hy the incongruous conditions.”

If tho “ order of society,” or the system of
• Since writing'tlio nlmvo, I have noticed In Dr. l ’cekles’s 

hook on “  Im m o r ta li ty Just imlillshed, the following 
answer given-hy . the spirit Aaron Knight (who clalniB to 
havo heon In tho spirit-world nearly two hundred years, 
aud certainly exhibits a good share of .Intelligence) to t ho 
question, ‘ ‘ Are perverse and wicked spirits evor arbitrarily 
chained or confined for a season?” —“ They certainly are,, 
and especially so In the lowor spheres. And then they oc
casionally break away from their surroundings, to fol
low, haunt, and obsess mortals, sometimes producing 
sickness and even death.”  If this testimony be credible, 
and It certainly Is more In accordance with human obsena
tion than Is the contrary statement, then the police system 
of tho “ second sphere”  cannot bo so thoroughly efficient 
as our author seems to supposo. It would seem probablo 
that Mrs. King’s exalted spirit-teacher spoko from general 
considerations of what seems desirable, rather than from 
full knowledge of what actually takes place lu lower grades 
of existence.

government oxistihg ln ikjbtfNc^m'l sphere,” is 
so all-embracing and eiflcwHiVas represented, 
it is difficult to see wliyxit does liqt prevent 
these unwise and blundering interferences of 
ignorant splits, so fraught \itli insidious-mis
chief, as well as ilio miytifesiaiions. of nkllfce. 
Nor, indeed, why its power is not 'extimrted into 
this “ first sphere," sons to restrain itl^acts, of 
violence ai)d malignity among tlio deiij^oW of 
earth—espcomlf^since .wo aro assit'red in* tins 
work that “ the [second] .sphere lias supervision 
over tho earth-plane.” »» Ifvit is derogatory "to 
the wisdom that designed tlio! order of Nature ” 
to believe that invasions of 'evil or malico from 
tlio spirit-world sometimes occur, it seems no 
loss so to believe that violence and crime ever 
take place among tlie people of earth. Indeed, 
it would bo quite easy to construct a very plau
sible argument showing that no such tiling as 
crime.or violence ever was or ever can bo com
mitted in this world, because such tilings are 
not “ in accordance with tho principles of eter
nal justice and harmony dominant in tlio uni
verse.” But the force of such an argument, 
against tlio world’s experience, would be small.

Another argument used in this connection 
seems at least surprising coming from tlio 
source claimed. It is as follows:

“It cannot be maintained that spirit-lifo is 
higher than-the first stato of ■existence, if de
mons have the power they aro represented as 
having; hut it must lie conceded to boa going 
backward—a losing of what lias been gained by 
experience and tlio various lessons’of earth-life, 
to go where the restraints of civilization cannot 
be applied in sooicty, where social forms are 
such as prevail among savages on earth, where 
eaeli can work ills evil hill on his brother, 
witli none to say him nay. The ’ better land,’ 
the ‘higher life,’ tlio ‘-homo of tlio angels,’ tho 
‘saints’ rest,’ aro worse -than meaningless 
terms/’ etc. (P.-til.)

This argument seems strangely to ignore tho 
existence of moral gradations in spirit-life, cor
responding to those in earth-life, and to assume 
that tlio lowest condition in tho spirit-world is 
“ higher” than tho highest on earth! Surely 
nothing can lie more improbablo and contrary 
to all rational teaching on* tho subject. It is 
contrary, too, to the tc..clijhgs of this same 
work on other pages, if .1 understand them. It 
may bo that eutranco ouYVio spirit-'stato of ex
istence, giving freedom from tlio trammels of 
tlie eartli-hody when the uses of the latter havo 
been fulfilled, is always a step upward, on 
whatever moral piano tlio being taking it may 
exist; hut it hy no means follows, that those 
who are upon a low moral or intellectual piano 
are by that one step advanced “higher,” mor
ally,. than any and all who remain still in tlio 
body ! To suppose tin's is not only to confound 
all rational notions of moral progress, but to 
come in conflict witli a world of facts. Who, 
since tlio days of old-fasliioued Univcrsalism 
(unless it bo the intrepid author of “Spiritual 
Rationale Vt-t and his adherents), can imagine 
that every human being, on entering the spirit- 
life; no matter.how-reeking with sensualism or 
crime, becomes domiciled at once in “tho home 
of the'angels” and the.-“saints’ rest” ? Why 
should lipt savages and brutal marauders go to 
their “ own place,” and continue such until re
demptive agencies havo time to work upon 
them? ■

But it seems needless to arguedhis point fur
ther.' ‘ TIiq presence of sneli arguments as those 
quoted above, lii a . work otherwise of such 
marked ability and value, illustrates tlio un- 
safety of accepting any book as absolute au
thority, and tlio need of carefully sifting all 
productions, whatever their source. Tlieso 
criticisms are written solely in the interest of 
truth, and witli tho highest esteem for the ami
able lady who is tlie medium-author of tho 
work referred to, and whom I deem it a privi
lege to reckon among my personal friends and 
neighbors. Fair and friendly discussion will 
serve to bring out tlio truth, whatever it he, 

A ncora , N .  J .  A. E. N ew ton.

T H E  OLD S H IP .

."The ship Is old,” lie said, “but she and I 
Have sailed for many a year the restless deep, 
Making our stormy story on tlio deep;

In doubtful ways where streaming clouds bung nlgli j 
In perilous ways, where oft with woful cry 

We ’vo heard the drowning sliikvto their last sleep.
“ I think we shall not part—In calm or gale 

She lias not failed us once throhgli wenry years;
She’s known my hand upon her helm for years,

Some day, when great winds blow and tempests wall. 
While every man stands at Ills post, we ’ll sail 

Unto that sea whence no man ever Steers.”
Tho words rang In my heart; and sleeping so 

I sa id  unto the ship, ” In wild woods green 
Thy mates In freest life are strong and green,

T lie lr  branches In the woods to fresh winds blow,
And at their roots the sweet wild blossoms grow;

In the far forest thou had happier been.”
“ Not so,'not so 1” tho tossing ship replied,
. “ Though dally winds and storms I have withstood, 

Though oft the battle’s storm I have withstood, 
Mind of man’s mind, together we’ve defied 
The cannon’s rage, tlio tempest's wind and tide; 

Grander such life than blowing in the wood.
“ Tlie forest trees shall 'find aslow decay;

I  shall go down at once-tlio mighty deep 
Shall find me room below her lowest deep—

I and the noble hearts I hear, samo day,
Doing our very best, shall pass away,

And men In honor shall our memory-keep.”
The dream was hut a parable. Dear heart,

The sternest duty Is the sweetest rest—
The constant duty is the surest rest—

Be glad If storm and struggle are thy part;
If death should walk with duty, do not start.

Called from thy work 1 Ah 1 surely that Is best.
_ —Harper’s Weekly.

■ A W ord ffoni G. A. Fuller.
To tho Editor of tho.Baimol- of Light:

I  find tlio B a n n er o f L ig h t in  every homo here 
th a t  I  have entered, and certainiy.it deserves its 
w ell-earned popularity. I  was especially pleased 
w ith  Mr. P u tnam ’s reminiscences in a  la te  num
ber. Thism ovem entis in th o  hands of tlie spirit- 
world. They can judge b e tte r  th a n  wo concern
ing  the needs of tho movement. I f  we would 
be successful, we m ust be hum ble instrum ents 
in  th e ir hands. . Geo . A. F u l i.e b .

Greenfield, M ass., M ayQ th, 1881.

" C H R IS T IA N  S P IR IT U A L IS M .” 
ltc|»ly to Mi*. €• NtcnritM.

11Y WM. KMMKTTK COLEMAN.

To tho Editor of tho I Intuitu* of Eights
.When I published in tlio Banner o f  L ig h t tlio 

fu e ls  concerning .Jesus - and'Christian .Spiritual
ism in my lecture on the latter topic, I expected 
to bo greeted with tlio usual complement of 
Christian misrepresentation and detraction. It 
seems almost impossible for a Christian, Ortho
dox or heterodox, to render justice to .a non- 
Christian ; ho is almost sure to misjudge and 
misrepresent, if not caricature, tho views and 
tlio mental and moral sta tus of those declining 
to worship his idols. All Christians of every 
shade and huo aro idolaters to a greater or less 
extent; they all worship,'or adore, or unduly 
reverence a man, Jesus, and a book, the Bible. 
An idolater is, necessarily, incompetent to do 
justice to one wiser than himself, who lets in 
tlio light of God’s truth on tlio object of tlio 
devotee’s idolatry. Hence,, a scientific, rational 
critic, devoted to iinpersonal truth, not to per
sonal idolatry and .hero-worship, must ever ex
pect denunciation and misrepresentation from 
tlio worshipers of tlie man Jesus; tlie mythical 
“Christ,” and tlio very fallible Hebrew and 
Christian Bible. I was not surprised, therefore, 
to road tlio tirade of unjust aspersions and mis
representations found in tlio Banner o f L ig h t of 
March 12th, over the signature of (J. Stearns, 
in contrast, however, to this style of criticism,
I have been. tlio recipient of warm commenda
tion for said Jecturo from some of tho best 
minds in the spiritualist ranks, intellectually 
and morally—men and women of brains and 
culture, conjoined with high-morality and virtue 
—parties, too, not snecially anti-Christian, hut 
Possessed, like myself, of a sincere admiration of 
;lie Man of Nazareth as a moralist and are- 
former. One tells me that my lecture indicates 
avast amount of research and learning, and 
must greatly advance my reputation its an essay
ist, and scholar; another says that my lecture 
covers tlio ground entirely, and nothing more 
need lie said ; that, tlio facts given are impossi
ble of successful contravention; and so on.

Tlio frame of mind in 'which Bro. Stearns 
comes to the examination of tlie claims of Chris
tianity is'manifest in his assertions Unit Jesus 
is his "dearly beloved and best friend”; "one 
whom 1 [lie] love,, revere, admire, and almost 
adonp” _ Does-.our brother hold Communion witli 
the spirit of Jesus, that ho calls him his “dearly 
beloved and best friend”? To my mind it is 
irrational and unnatural to call a person one 
has never seen (dead nearly two thousand years, 
of whom but little is really known, whoso life 
is so enveloped in obscurity thatnianydoubthis 
actual existence) ono’s dearly beloved anil best 
friend. Tlio Jesus so idolized by Mr. Stearns is 
an ideal creation, far removed from the real son 
of Joseph and Mary, who was simply a fallible, 
man like tlio rest of us. Ilis “best friend ’.’'Mr; 
Stearns denoniinatesas tlio “honest,--unpretend
ing/ loving, and highly intellectual Jesus of 
Nazareth.” Honest and loving lie was, but un
pretending and highly intellectual lie certainly 
was not. How can a man bo called unpretend
ing who claimed to bo tlio Messiali or Christ 
of God, tlio redeemer of Israel, tlie person se
lected by God to revivo tlio fallen glories of,the 
Jewish people, and to reign over them and over 
all tlio world eventually as sovereign lord and 
autocrat—the agentof God on earth ; who prom
ised ills disciples that they'should sit on twclvo 
thrones, judging tlie tweivc.tribes.of Israel, un
der him as lord paramount, over all mankind ; 
who claimed that lie would speedily bo seem 
coming in tlio clouds of heaven lo judge the 
world as a king sitting “upon the throne of his 
glory,” before whom all nations should bo gdtli- 
ored, whom lie, “ tlio king,” would separate into 
two divisions, sentencing ono into “ everlasting 
lire prepared for the devil and his angels,” and 
welcoming the other into a heavenly kingdom; 
who, when riding in triumph as a king into Je
rusalem, declared that if tlio people had pro- 
claimed him the king then and there, tlio very 
stones would havo cried out immediately (Luke 
xix: :i8-40); who. simply because a woman flat
tered liis vanity by anointing his head, declared 
that throughout the whole world this woman 
should be lauded for so doing (Matt, xxvi: 13); 
who publicly proclaimed himself, greater than 
Jonah and Solomon; who forcibly drovo from 
the temple the money-changers; who instructed 
his disciples not to allow themselves to be called 
masters, for lie alone was their Master; wlio 
assumed tho power on earth to forgive sins; etc., 
etc.?

The teachings of Jesus do; not indicate tlie
Sossession of any. high degree of Intellectuality.

esus was no philosopher; intellectually lie was 
but mediocre— that is, so far as wo can judge 
from the fragments of his sayings which have 
descended to us. Hillcl, Shammai, and other 
Talmudists of that day, were superior to Jesus 
in mere intellectuality, though probably not as 
richly endowed witli spirituality and moral in
tuition. It was as a spiritually-minded moral
ist and ethical intuitionalist that Jesus ex
celled; not in liis intellectuality. Socrates, 
Plato, rhilo Judieus, Confucius, all excelled 
Jesus in intellectuality. So did Paul, the mas
ter-mind of primitive Christianity. Buddlm as 
a moralist is scarcely inferior to Jesus; in some 
respects I take it he is superior; liis system 
being more complete and comprehensive than 
that of Jesus^-whilo intellectually he towers far 
above the Son of Mary. No great originality 
inheres in either, however; for as Jesus’s teach
ings are almost wholly a reflex of tlio best 
thoughts of those previous to or contemporary 
with him, so Siik.va-muni’s philosophy is found 
to be very largely based upon preceding sys
tems,.notably that of Ifapila, the founder of the 
Sankliya school of thought. Jesus and Buddlm 
were tlio personalities around whom-clustered 
the reactions against sacerdotalism, and who 
became, as- it were, champions of the floating 
free thought of their times, Circumstances in 
each case made these two famous men what 
they were—leaders in religious reform. But 
both, in combination with much truth, formu
lated much error; and in my lecture on Chris
tian Spiritualism,! attempted to sliow some of 
the errors found in Jesus s teaching. - For this 
I am denounced as “color-blind on moral sub
jects.” as making an “utterly uncalled for at
tack’’on Jesus, as a deadly enemy of Spiritual
ism (so I am of Christian Spiritualism), as in
dulging in malignant feelings toward Jesus, 
aud other equally as unfounded charges. Is it 
not the duty of every man to speak tho truth 
and to honestly oppose error ? 1 stated nothing 
hut facts, fa c ts , facts; and I stand prepared to 
prove the truth of all my statements to all can
did, impartial thinkers, with minds capable of 
comprehending the logio of facts—to all persons 
not “color-blind” to the truth regarding the 
life-work of Jesus.

When Bro. Stearns says I  am “ color-blind

to moral truth,” because I scorn to use false
hood about Jesus, but tell the plain, simple 
truth .concerning him, as demonstrated by eon. 
tennioraneous literature and liis own words in 
the Bible, lie demonstrates that ho is “.color
blind" to intellectual truth, where Jesus Is eon- 
corned. Having been a student of moral phi
losophy for over twenty years, not .'confining 
myself to tlio meagre Christian system, but in
cluding in 'my'researches that of all available 
schools of thought., ancient, and modern, includ
ing those of modern scientific 'thought, Hie 
Utilitarian, tho .Spencerian, and tlie Comt.ian, 
and having as I do tlio'greatest, reverence for tlio 
KlrieteSlvpinral'cmlc;-wiiicb to n liiiiited extent 
at least I try to exemplify-in my own walk 
through'life, it is, to say tlie least, decidedly un
just to stigmat ize me as incapable of moral dis
crimination. l’rnctirnlly, this Is an "entirely 
uncalled for attack” on my moral character,: 
•and evidences tlio reckless manner in which 
assaults are made oil tlie private characters of 
opponents hy tho idolatrous worshipers of Jesus. 
With Christinas generally, tlio words " infidel ” 
and “miscreant” are synonymous; indeed, mis
creant etymologically signifies “ unbeliever/’ 
being derived from m i s ,  "wrong,” and c r c d c n s ,
“ behoving.”

Mr. Stearns charges mo’ witli denying tlio 
value nml beauty of tlie moral .teachings of 
Josus, aud refers to Ingersnl), l’aine, Rousseau, 
Parker, and oilier freethinkers, as asserting 
Jesus to be a “ brilliant, ■ refundin' and teacher 
nf glorious truths." When-did I ever deny this 
latter? Tlie gentleman lias not tlie least war
rant, in anything I havo ever said or written, in 
asserting that,.I denied tlie beauty of tlie many ‘ 
moral precepts littered by Jesus. If tlio gentle
man will read my lecture again, lie will see 1 liis 
fact, several times referred lo. In order that lie 
and all others may fully under,stand tliis, I will 
now say Unit Jesus was a moral and religious 
reformer, and taught, many excellent moral 
truths, some of them of superlative excellence) 
'that he was sincerely anxious lit-makt/t-lio pco- 
ple'wiser and better, and labored faithfully lo 
that end,.according to the light, be possessed.; 
and that lie is worthy of our respect and esteem 
fpr liis philanthropy and devotion to the truth . 
ks perceived hy him. lint Hint ho is unique in 
that' respect 1 emphatically deny. Numerous, 
others have served mankind as weil, and labored 
as zealously to lieiiclit the world, as lie ; aud lie 
merits no preeminence over liis fellows, lie 
mode many mistakes, amt a part of liis teach
ings are very erroneous, as was also tlie case 
witli Gautama Buddha, /aral.liuslitra, Moses, 
.Socrates, Confucius and Lao-tze. Each'one of 
them failed to rise above tlie dominant ideas of 
their times in many particulars—all of them re
flect very distinctly tlie loeal idiosyncrasies of 
tlie country and age giving them birth. Bud
dha's transmigration of souls, Zaratlmslilra’s 
iire-worsbip (did nature-deities, Confucius's an
cestor-worship, and oilier Chinese..specialties of 
thought and custom, Socrates’s mythological 
gods, Moses’s burnt offerings and sacrifices, arc 
paralleled by Jesus’s theories of tlie Jews lining 
tlio chosen people of God, liis anthropomorphic 
Jehovah, everlasting, punishment, existence of 
tlio devil, and liostsof ovil spit its, destruction 
of tho world in that generation, liis assumption 
of the Mcssiahship, etc., etc. All tlio great re
ligious chieftains of antiquity voiced a portion 
of tlie dements composing tlio Universal Re
ligion of Humanity, and in a quite similar man
ner; and 1 fail to find in Jesus's-wArds an>; 
greater proportion of universal'truth than ini 
those of other sages; ■Tuul I think as large a pro
portion of error, of local national coloring cun 
be found in Jesus’s doctrines, as in tlio.se of 
Buddlm, and tlie others;

.MY. Stearns is-in error in .affirming that.! 
called tlio “religion of Jesus” ‘‘a loathsome 
edrpse,” “a grisly skeleton,” etc. Flense re-read 

'what I said, Bro. S. Those expressions were 
applied exclusively lo tlio effete Christianity of 

(;tlie present day, with no reference to (lie primi
tive religion of Jesus. A great.dilTerenceexists 
between tlio two. Jesus never (aught liis own 
divinity, vicarious atonement, tlie trinity, jus
tification by faith, &c. The Christianity of to
day, even in Us most, liberal phases, is very dis
tinct from tliatof Jesus. Jesus’s doctrines were 
especially Jewish in their character, in many 
respects, and inapplicable to tlie people of the 
present day. Frimitivc Judaic-Christianity is 
foreign to the mind and the sociological status 
of to-day; it could exist nowhere except in Ju
dea in the first century. Being transplanted, 
after tlie fallof Jerusalem in A.D. 70, it speedi
ly died out; a very different phase of Christiani
ty, founded-by Paul, supplanting it in tlio world. 
In some respects tlie Christianity of Jesus is su
perior to that of.-Paul; hut in others Paul’s sur
passes Jesus's. Both arc largely grounded in 
error. Early Christianity was superior to tlio 
religions it uprooted, and so was a step forward 
in evolutionary growth; but now its mission of 
usefulness is nearly ended. It must disinte
grate and give way to a nobler, purer religion- 
tile Religion of Humanity, Free Religion. And 
this perception of a higher moral truth than is 
contained-in Jesus’s fragmentary teachings is 
what lias been called “color-blindness on moral 
subjects.” To revere a higher, better morality 
than that of Jesus or Buddha is to be morally 
blind, tlie partisans of those faiths would say ; 
but, along with the great thinkers and moral
ists of tlie world, I shall ever welcome such 
“ blindness" in preference to bowing in servile 
adoration before tlie fitful, flickering gleams of 
light emanating from Asia thousands of years 
ago. As tlie nineteenth century.exceeds.-tlio 
first in science and tlie arts, in civilization and 
enlightenment, so does it in religious truth ami 
light. Without ignoring tlie good received from 
tlie past, Ido not propose to ho uuliccdful of 
tho wealth of truth opening up to us in the 
present, in comparison with which that of tlio 
past sinks into comparative 'insignificance. 
Christianity belongs to the dead past; Progress
ive Spiritualism is of the living present.

As regards my interpretation of Jesus’s lan
guage, I take that based upon common senso, 
and tlie plain signification of tlie words used; 
If Jesus taught anything, be certainly did teach 
overlastingminishment, an endless hell, and tlio 
existenceof the devil and liis imps. These were 
common uotions of tlie time when lie lived, and 
were not believed in figuratively or symboli
cally, but as literal facts. Jesus used precisely 
the same language in speaking of them as was' 
used hy others. He nevermodified their mean
ing, hut always used them as living, actual 
realities. Tlio theories of Universaiists and 
Unitarians are. based on mere verbal quibbles, 
are fallacious throughout.- They have out
grown tho mistaken ideas of Jesus concerning 
hell and tlio devil, and'having mistaken concen- 
tions concerning Jesus, thinking him incapable 
of error, they attempt to inject nineteenth- 
century ideas into tlio words of Jesus. They 
distort-and pervert the plain words of Jesus 
into a meaning entirely foreign to Jesus’s 
mind. -When Jesus said “ eternal punishment, 
he meant “ eternal punishment”; .when lie 
spoke of “tlie devil,” lie meant "the devil.’ 
When Jesus said that at the Judgment day at 
the end of the world he would, seated on a 
throne, say to those on his left hnnd, “ Depart 
from mo, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, pre-
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Varcd for the devil ami Ids angels ” (Matt, xxv: 
4li, aei'onling to I'niversalists, Unitarians, 
and Christian Spiritualists, Jesus'meant- tins: 
When a wicked man dies, his soul goes to its 
appropriate portion of the spirit-world, where 
it leeeives the ministrations of advanced spirits 
or angels,'and s*>on passes to a condition of 
everlasting happiness!!!—that is. when Jesus 
said blaelclk' meant purest white. Such mon
strous exegesis as this is unworthy of the least 
consideration. It is often claimed that the 
Creek worduianios, translated everlasting, does 
not mean everlasting. A reference to any 
Greek lexicon shows “ everlasting, eternal,” 
given as the meaning of this word; and,on re
ferring to the Kiiglish-Grcek portion of the 
lexicon, w'onios is.given as the Greek enuivalent 
of tlie English words eternal and everlasting.

Moreover, the word oionios was never used by 
Jesus ; he.did not speak in Greek, hut in'Ara
maic or Syro-Chaldaie, the vernacular iff.Judea 
at the time. Ily reference to the .Syriac New 
Testament (the l’eshito), one of the oldest ver
sions in existence, and in a language clearly ap
proximating that spoken by Jesus, we lind the 
usual Syriac word for eternal always used by 
Jesus, where uianios appears in the Greek; In 
tho Hook of Enoch,originally written in He
brew, and in circulation during Jesus’s lifetime, 
the everlasting punishment of thu wicked in 
hell-lire with the fallen anjfels is taught, and 
Jesus’s words thereupolisute simply a repetition 
of vthe teachings of tba^bwk. They were uni
versally regarded as literal facts, not as.sym
bols, and Jesus, by adopting them without 
change, sanctioned their literal signification. 
There is not a particle of evidence to show that 
he did not mean .precisely what he said. Mr. 
Stearns ipiotes Theodore 1’arker to me as an ad
mirer of Jesus, and a believer in Christianity 
in a l’ickwickiati sense; but he failed to.quote 
the fact that 1’arker very truthfully asserted 
that no doubt exists that Jesus taught eternal 
punishment and the existence of the devil, 
l ’arker did just what. I do; separated the errors 
of Jesus ftnin the truth, instead of foolishly en
deavoring to make him- give utterance to ideas' 
lie never heard of, such as- universal salvation, 
non-existence of the devil, etc.

How I have made " an unmerited attack upon 
the foundation of all that is holy and good in 
human nature,” by merely se|itirating truth 
from falsehood, by stating facts concerning .the 
defects of Jesus and ..Christianity, with not- a 
word of attack upon the truths of Jesus or of 
Christianity. I fail to see; pci hups it is due to 
my moral color-blindness. Where, in all I have 
ever uttered, have 1, in the slightest manner, 
said aught to weaken the inlhieuce of any prin
ciple of morality, of goodness, of virtue'.’ To 
assert that 1 have attacked the foundation of 
all that is holy and good, is to go about, as far 
from tlie truth as it is possible to get. Hoes all 
that is good in the. world depend upon our be
lief coneeriiing Jesus and his teachingsW as 
there no good in the world beforo Jesus? Is 
Jesus the foundation of everything holy and 
good? If one refuses to accept Jesus as an in- 
falliide mouth-piece of Deity, is lie therefore an 
enemy of all that, is good in tho world ? Such 
reckless misrepresentation of those wiser than 
themselves, is characteristic of Christians; and 
Christian Spiritualists, except perhaps in a few 
cases litre that of Dr. Crowell, usually demon
strate themselves to lie full of tho old theologi
cal virus, prejudice, bigotry, spite and unrea
son.

In conclusion I can quote,, as expressive of 
my sentiments exactly, one of the concluding 
paragraphs of Uro, .Stearns’s criticism, in which 
lie, unconsciously no doubt, planted himself 

•’squarely on my platform, to Jlio complete de
molition of his fanciful Christian groundwork. 
In it Ihiddha, Xoroaster, Confucius, Moses, 
modern mediums and Jesus are all placed on, 
the same footing, ns instruments for the pro-- 
inulgatioii of truth. There is, therefore, still 
hope for our brother : .

“ Truth . . . Ignores time amt space, at one lime 
courting the muses of Israel, at another proposing to 
the philosophical Confucius, after paying Its addresses 
to the learned Zoroaster; then yielding Itself up to the 
saintlike life and holy soul of (tautama lluddlia; af
terwards It. hovers over the lowly manger containing 
the hatie of I’.ethleliein j then It descends to all the 
saints who have succeeded to him, and at length takes 
refuge In the brains of many of our modern mediums.”

P resid io  o f S im  Francisco.

Spiritual pjciTomcna,

S E A N C E S  W I T H  M RS. F A Y .

To t!u* Ktllltu-of Mu’ ltainit'i'tif Unlit : #
Within a short time I liavo witnessed sotno 

very satisfactory form materializations through 
the mediumship of Mrs. Fay, of Dover street; 
and thinking, tliat an account of them might 
interest, at least, some of your new readers,
I send one to you for publication. Let it be 
understood that I have not written to advertise 
Mrs. F., as sho is not in want of patrons, while 
all the seances her strength will permit her to 
give tire filled immediately by knowers of this 
phase of manifestations, who meet to enjoy the 
presence of their loved ones, without tho annoy
ance of uncomfortable skeptics, who—oftentimes 
honestly— disturb necessary conditions With 
Their magnetism, if not by their rudeness.

The seances were each composed of some fif
teen ladies and gentlemen, who were, evidently, 
beyond average intelligence. I will say, paren
thetically, that one of oiir smartest business 
men lately said to me, "I used to think Spirit
ualists were stupids : now I know that to be an 
intelligent Spiritualist means to be developed 
to mentally grasp truths which are sealed to tho 
majority."
\JHie circles were held in a square room on the 
third floor, the room underneath being one of a 
flat occupied by another family. The cabinet 
was simply one corner of tho room, enclosed 
with a piece of dark cambric, with two long 
openings for the spirits to come out, in which 
was placed a chair for the medium. Before en
tering the cabinet Mrs. F. asked all who wished 
to examine it, and also offered to go with the 
ladies into another room to let them see that 
she wore no white clothing. The latter pro
posal was not accepted.

At the first seance, after tho medium passed 
behind the curtain of the cabinet, and before 
she could have taken  her scat, a tall spirit, clothed 
in white, appeared at one of the long openings. 
Shortly after the curtain was opened, and two 
forms, male and female, were seen standing one 
on each side of tlie medium’s chair, it being too 
dark to distinctly see the medium. The female 
looked, like the one who first came; the. man 
was stout, and wore dark clothes, with the ex
ception of a white vest. This was followed by 
the presentation of two female forms in tlie 
position of tho last, one being-quite, tall, and 
draped in flowing robes, while the other was 
•much shorter tluyi the medium, and wore a 
tight- fitting dreŝ f. When the curtain dropped, 
a voice was heard speaking to the sitters. It was 
recognized as the voiceof a spirit called "Aunty,” 
who conducts the seances, and throughout the 
evening keeps materialized enough to talk, often 
stepping out of the cabinet in full form. She is 
taller and larger than the medium.

B y  count  th i r ty - se v en  forms, including chil
d re n ,  were  p resen ted ;  b u t  I  will  only take  space 
to  describe  th e  most, in te res t ing .  A young fe
m a le  came o u t  a n d  shook-hands w i th  a  b ro ther ;  
h e r  h a i r  was w o r n  in  two braids,  which  h e r  
b r o th e r  said w a s  th e  w a y  she  wore  i t  w hen  on 
e a r t h .  L es t  som e m ig h t  say  i t  w as  a  m ere  
chance ,  I  will m en t io n  t h a t  i t  w as tho  only h a ir  
w o r n  in t h a t  s ty le  b y  th e  form s d u r in g  th e  
even ing .  Soon a  s to u t  m ale  sp ir i t ,  dressed in 
b lac k ,  w e a r in g  full  d a rk  whiskers,  walked 
s t ro n g ly  across th e  room a n d  Bhook h a n d s  w ith  
a  gen tlem an ,  w h o  recognized h im  as  a  brother.

When the spirit returned' to the cabinet ho 
drew his brother after him, and had just en
tered, when tho curtain opened and outcamo 
a beautiful female, vvlm. shook hands with tho 
gentleman and kissed him. The last spirit pur
ported to be a sister of tho former. A tall fe
male, in white, appeared and beckoned to a 
gentleman, who went to her, kissed her, and 
held quite a long conversation with her—for 
spirits talk hero readily. After tlie curtain 
closed, and before the gentleman had reached 
his seat, a short, thick-set Indian squaw, rushed 
from the cabinet up behind him, giving him a 
strong push toward his chair. She had long, 
(lowing black hair, wore dark clothing, with 
moccasins, her movements being rapid, step
ping so heavily that her footfalls could bo read
ily heard. Immediately aft/r the gentleman 
lind taken liis.seat, the Indian having returned 
to the cabinet, the spirit that; first beckoned 
to him walked from the curtain firmly across 
the room to where lie, with his wife and daugh
ter, sat, and talked’ with them some time, all 
throe recognizing her as a near relative. Often 
the spirits would go to tho cabinet a number of 
times for strength, and on each return would 
look more natural to their friends.

After singing, a little Indian girl came out, 
and danced up to a lady; when asked if sho was 
“Wild Flower,” one of the controls of a promi
nent medium, who had promised to try to come 
to her, she made gestures in tho affirmative. 
She had Indian features, complexion and hair, 
and was very proud Of her dress, which was 
trimmed with bright gold bands. The next two 
manifestations were by two tall females, Who 
each held a little child, about two or three years 
of age, by the hand. The first child threw up 
its foot, and reached out its little hand; the 
second seemed bashful, and turned its back to 
tho sittcis, showing hair falling down its neck.

Ail attempt was now made to materialize out
side of the curtain. At first we could only see 
a small spot of white on tjio Iloor; this gradu
ally grow larger and taller till it reached the 
heightof about three feet, when it suddenly de- 
mat erialized. Then another white mass was 
seen forming, which soon enlarged into a dra
pery, creeping up to the top of the cabinet, near 
the ceiling of tho room, when it lost power, and 
could be distinctly heard as it slid down tho 
curtain, and was lost to viqjv oil the Iloor. Tho 
next formation grew into the outlines of a per
son fouror liv^feet in height, then slowly passed 
from sight.

“Aunty” said before closing sho wished to 
show us the medium sitting in her chair, while 
sho stood beside her. Tho curtain wn.s'opcncil, 
and each member of the circlo was separately 
invited up to see Mrs. Fay, her faco being light
ed by an improvised phosphoric substance held 
in the spirit’s hand. I was allowed to reach to
ward the medium till my face was less than two 
feet from her body. '

Of tho manifestations witnessed at the second 
seance, I will only describe those that differed 
from the first. Mrs. Fay had no sooner entered 
tho cabinet than a form appeared at tho open
ing for a moment. This made a little talk, which 
caused the medium to open tho curtain and ask 
what was tho matter. Hero the m edium  was dis
tinctly  seen by all instan tly  a fter the disappear
ance, o f  the spirit. After a few forms had pre
sented themselves, little “ Wild Flower ” ran 
from the cabinet directly up to her medium, 
who had come to meet her, and manifested much 
affection. Her appearance and motions wore, 
truly Indian, her dark dress being lighted up 
with brilliant trimmings. She came out a sec
ond time, trailing a long white scarf, which slio 
threw over her medium’s head. When asked 
to go to those sho know, sho did so without mis
take, striking my hand hard enough to make it 
tingle. Soon afterward a female, spirit came 
out, and beckoned to a well-known gentleman, 
who went up toiler, shook hands and kissed her, 
rccoyniziny her as his wife. IIo said she told of 
something whichVns to tako place with him on 
the Siitli'of the month, and was a perfect test, 
as no one in the room knew of it but himself.

The manager, “ Aunty,” then said she wanted 
more light, when it was turned on till the room 

,was quite light. The curtains were opened, and 
those who sat in front could distinctly  see Mrs. 
Fay, in her dark dress, sitting in her chair, 
while two tall spirits clothed in white stood on 
either side, with their hands clasped over her 
head. The members of the circle who sat on 
the sides of the room, and consequently could 
not obtain so good a view, were invited up to 
the cabinet singly, so that they might bo per
fectly convinced of the manifestation. The last 
spirit that came out was a female of attractive 
presence; her head was hare and her hair was 
dressed artistically, her faco being pale and un
like the medium’s. Sho wore an elegant white 
satin dress, wttliTacc shawl, which sho allowed 
those who wished, to examine. This form looked 
perfectly natural, and remained some time, 
walking about the room as easily and composed
ly ns any human.

Before closing let me remark that I said to a 
lady—a fine medium and psychonietrist, read
ing character readily—that any person who was 
a fair judge of human nature would be confi
dent that Mrs. Fay was a truthful woman after 
talking with her ten minutes. “ Yes,” said she, 
"when I first met her I could/eel that sho was 
a good, honest woman.” . Abbot Walkeii.

Boston, Mass., 1881.

onc-lialf miles wide, with water of sufficient depth for 
vessels and steamboats. The N lan tlc  Hlvcr comes 
Into this arm of the Sound at this point, giving an op
portunity for sailing some four ■ miles up the river. 
There are plenty of oysters, clam s, and various kinds of 
llsli, within a stone’s throw of the grove.

The grove consists entirely of pine trees, with heavy 
tops, and in a very thriving condition and quick 
growth. Two.never-falllng springs of good water are 
upon the grounds. The grove Is elevated some twen
ty-dye feet above the water, covering about twelve or 
llftcen acres, and about twenty-live acres of cleared 
land, Including a house and barn, which must all be 
purchased If any part of It.

The committee propose to hold a basket picnic at 
this place on Thursday, the nth day of June; but 
should the weather be such that It would be (inadvis
able to go that day, then the picnic would be held on 
Friday—and we hero Invite all persons friendly to the 
enterprise to heartily join ns In this gathering, so that 
we may then and there decide If we will take stock, 
or purchase lots, and obligate ourselves for sums suffi
cient to pay for these premises, which must be guar
anteed at this time in order to secure the property.

If we fail at this juncture nf tlie proceeding, the mat
ter will rest for this year, amt probably for many years 
to come. The committee are of the opinion that tho 
place only needs to be seen to give tho Impression that 
financial success, If entered Into, woiild be the result. 
No doubt li.alf.fare, or less^nll be given on tills picnic 
occasion. Tho eastern portion of the State may he ac
commodated by an excursion, by taking steamer at 
Norwich for tlioso who might go from there or New 
London; also those who might come down tho Nor
wich & Worcester Itoad from I’ntnam and below, and 
the New London Hoad from WlUlmantlc.

Now will you come and assist us, with determined 
wills and benevolent hearts, to securo one of the most 
beautiful green spots tho earth has yielded for Its In
habitants? The finest sites for summer cottages can 
be here .secured, where the salt breczesof Long Island 
Hound may ho enjoyed, away from the bustle and con
fusion of village and city life; repose can bo experi
enced and a good appetite satisfied, where tlicro Is 
plenty of sea-food at your door.

As .1. Frank Baxter Is engaged with us to lecture 
the first two Supdays in June, we expect ho will ac
company the picnic, which action will, of course, add 
to the pleasure and enjoyment of the occasion.

Other notices of this picnic will ho given through 
some of the secular papers and by postal cards to Indi
vidual parties. Let each one who feels an Interest In 
this movement endeavor to consult others for the mak
ing of one grand, united effort, In the participation of 
this event. I wish the friends through the State would 
correspond with me, giving advice, making sugges
tions, Informing me, also, of the number that would 
be likely to go to the picnic from their rispectlve local
ities. fl no. W. Burnham, Pics. Slaty Association.

inithnantlc, C't.

The Anniversary at Brooklyn, IV. Y .
Its O lm ervniiec by t lie  llrooh l.vn  S itir ililill No 

i-lt’l.v—A ddresses hy  (h e  l'r e s ld e n l, I 'io C. J . It. 
1 R u clin m in , Mrs, N e llie  3 . T . lir ig lin in  m ill Sirs, 
r. O. ll .V 7 .e r. ■ ■

[ Prepared for the Banner of Light by Charles It. At liter. ]

Camp-Meeting Probable in  Connecti
cut the .Coming Summer.

To the Editor of the Banner or Light:
I am aware of the Impatience which must exist 

among the friends of our cause In this State'because 
no report lias been given of what has been done by 
the committee appointed at the session of the State 
Association held in WlUlmantlc, Inst October, to In
vestigate the practicability of holding a Camp-Meeting 
In Connecticut;-but.I can assuro'the friends that we 
have been at work to bring matters to a focus ever 
since that time; and nothing has occurred of Import
ance enough to warrant a report tljrough the -uppers 
until now. We have arrived at a crlsUNn thls m,after 
which will test the zeal and determination 6t.our 
friends for the success of tho enterprise.

After diligent search along seventy-five mfies of 
coast bordering upon Long Island Sound, wo have at 
last settled upon a spot at Nlantic, which Is superior, 
In the estimation of the committee, to any camp 
ground that any of them have ever visited. Nlantic Is a 
Bmall, newly-built village, comprising many very tasty 
residences, of which our old and esteemed friend and 
co-worker, M. W. Comstock, owns nnd occupies one 
of the pleasantest In the village; and we owe much to 
him for the assistance lie has rendered In bringing 
this business to Its present aspect. The village Is In 
the town of East Lyme, six miles below New London; 
twenty from Norwich; thirty-six from WlUlmantlc; 
about fifty from New Haven and Hartford; fifty or- 
sixty from Providence, and more convenient for New 
York City and Brooklyn than any Spiritualist Camp- 
Meeting yet located,, being accessible both by water 
and railroads from all the above-mentioned places.

It Is located on the shore, with a broad expanse of 
water stretching out before It. The grove Is about 
one mile back from this frontage of water, yet Is sur
rounded on three sides by salt water, which sets back 
and .around tbe grove from one-half tnlle to one and

Outlie afternoon of Sunday, April ad, Everett null 
was crowded to Its full capacity, and the proceedings 
were of a character that will cause them long to be re
membered in tho annals of Brooklyn Spiritualism 
After singing by the choir, the President of tho So- 
clets', Mr. C. li. Miller, delivered tho opening or intro
ductory address. He said:

Spirit-intercourse, the Intercourse between the two 
worlds—the world of spirits and the world of matter— 
Is not, It Is true, peculiar to this age, or to any age, 
This intercourse, and the evidence of It, run through 
all history—what wo call profane as well as sacred— 
and there Is no nation, tribe or people that have lived 
outlie tide of time whoso history was sufficiently Im
portant to Impress a rccjprd on the ages, that has not 
left the evidence of the reality of spiritual Intercourse. 
And, If we who are assembled here—if the Society of 
Brooklyn Spiritualists—liad set apart tills day for the 
commemoration of the fact which universal history— 
tho records and traditions of all people—bear test! 
many, to, of an unseen world; of an invisible presence; 
of visions, seershlp and angelic visitants; If we, as 
denizens of the nineteenth century, were simply add
ing onr testimony, aiid making up the record of our 
experiences, stating what we individually and collec
tively know of angelic communion and companionship, 
tills occasion, and the exercises that are to commemo
rate It, would be most appropriate, and- would be 
worthy of all the recognition and all the honors that 
wo can possibly bestow. '

But Modern Spiritualism—Nineteenth Century Spir
itualism—is more than a single page In the history of 
the past; In the universal record. It is not merely 
added, or cumulative testimony, but It Is a fulfillment 
of all the prophecies that have been since the world 
began. It Is an unfolded and culminating period In 
human history, transcending all preceding historical 
events, because Modern Spiritualism discloses the 
law nnd the universality of the law of spirit commu
nion. AVliat was seen In the visions of the prophets of 
ofdefi time; what was foreshadowed and predicted, we 
seethe fulfillment of; and the mediums in this audi
ence, and on this platform, are the instruments who 
are daily nnd hourly fulfilling these prophetic. an
nouncements.

Though these prophecies were spoken In the remote 
past, they are, as all Spiritualists know, having literal 
fulfillment In the medtumtstlc manifestations of to-day. 
Modern Spiritualism Is distinguished from all that has 
gone before—from all previous spiritual outpourings— 
by Its universality, hnd by the evidences that accom
pany It, that spiritual Intercourse Is as orderly, as 
true and obedient to law, as was the falling apple to 
the law of gravitation. You call the movements of the 
planets the science of astronomy; but you have not a 
particle more reason to call the relations of the starry 
worlds to each other a demonstrated, science, than you 
have to. call Spiritualism such. If the Incident—the 
raps—occurring on the 3tst of March, 1848, in tlie pres
ence of the Fox girls, at Hydesvllle, was trifling In 
Itself, It certainly was not less so than the falling 
apple; Sir Isaac Newton’s recognition andlnlerpreta- 
tlon of which has associated his name with a scientific 
discovery of overshadowing Importance.

.Modern Spiritualism, as a new departure in the field 
of Investigation, and as a distinctive school of thought, 
surpasses all contemporary or preceding systems or 
manifestations In this, that It dljjcloses the universality 
of the law of spiritual Intercourse, not only In the ex 
lstence but in the demonstration of the law of spirit 
control; that tho world of spirit is the world of causa
tion, and the world of matter Is the world of effects 
that spirit Is everywhere present In matter, and that 
the latter Is only the covering, the outward expression 
of-an Interior Intelligence; that the material and spiv 
ltual worlds are Interblended spheres, and that the 
word death Is only an arbitrary, and, In its popular ac 
ccptatlon, a very Inappropriate description of the 
Incident of a transition period—the passage from the 
mortal to the spiritual plane of existence.

"And it shall -come to pass in the last days, saith 
God, I  mill pour out of my spirit upon all flesh.” This 
Is a clear and most admirable statement of the dis
tinguishing feature of Modem Spiritualism; tills Is the 
prophecy, celebrating the fulfillment of which the 
Brooklyn Society of Spiritualists has set apart this day 
to commemorate and honor, with the homage of a grate
ful and heartfelt recognition.

“I  (the Eternal One) mill pour out of my spirit on all 
flesh"; as If the old Jewish prophet bad said: In the 
last days, In the fullness of time, in the last half of the 
Nineteenth Century, when the progress of the race— 
tho progress of enlightenment and spiritual unfold- 
ment .among the people—shall have reached the ascend
ency, which (through my Interior perception) I now 
see will be the caso, then you will perceive and under
stand the demonstrating power of spirit over matter— 
theamlvcrsality of the law of spirit control—and you 
Will also realize the complete Interblending, the per
petual interchange which is going on to and fro with 
and between the two spheres of existence. The lan 
guage. in which this magnificent prophecy-this pro
phetic announcement of the certain advent of Modem 
Spiritualism Is made—could not be clothed In words 
more direct, incisive, or expressive of events, now dally 
transpiring In our midst.

The culminating period, so long ago perceived "by

the seers of the ages, and foretold by ancient .proph
ets, has indeed come. The God of the -universe, with 
whom a thousand years Is as a day, and with whom 
tliero is.-uo.variableness or shadow of turning, Is 

pouring out of his spirit on all flesh.”
l-ltoi’. BUCHANAN'S ADDRESS.

Tho address of I’rof. Buchanan contained a compre
hensive view of the past anti future of spiritual pro
gress. lie described the two dispensations or dis
tinct eras of spiritual progress, as corresponding to 
the different ages of the worhl-the ancient period 
now ending having been a period of destruction, and 
giving piaco to the modern period of construction. 
Nature In the most nncleAt period was convulsionary, 
destroying Islands, continents, and races of animals; 
and humanity, equally convulsionary, exterminated 
tribes and nations, and left in ruins empires and splen
did cities, whoso remains we explore or find covered 
by the sands of the desert.

Ancient Spiritualism partook of the stern character 
of the times, and displayed mighty energies in battling 
with barbarism and tyranny, and facing the terrors of 
martyrdom.

To-day there are no such struggles; no such grand 
displays of apostolic power; no such heroism and mar
tyrdom, but a calmer, gentler and wider diffusion of 
spiritual Influence, corresponding to the changes In 
nature and the destiny of nations. Nature Is now re- 
palrlng and covering with beauty the remains of geo
logic convulsions, and the peaceful progress of hu
manity Is renewing life and beauty In ancient desola
tions, and rectifying tho religious errors that arose in 
the struggle of spiritual power with the hostile forces 
of barbarism.

The ancient Spiritualism was the Inroad of spiritual 
power upon humanity. "The modern movement com
prises the same spiritual Influence, which is now called 
Mi-:iiiuMsiiii', aiid the Intelligent action of enlightened 
humanity, wlilCli may be called P s y c h o m e t r y . The 
former Is a blind or passive movement,. In which the 
divine Influence, and the spiritual powers Interested 
In man, conid to -receptive and believing natures, 
which they elevate to the sphere of prophecy, of love, 
and of heroism, and thus originate religions, and 
spread them In the midst of opposition and danger, 

The same mediumship continues to day, lira milder 
form, with a more widely diffused Influence, which un
consciously elevates the purposes of the great actors 
and leaders of human progress, and Inspires the poets; 
the thinkers and discoverers, If not with distinct con
ceptions, at least with vitality of soul and brightness 
of thought, for we are. all surrounded by a spiritual 
atmosphere. But In this modern period, humanity Is 
lio longer blind and passive. Tho spirit-world comes 
to humnnlty, and humanity rises to meet It with intel
ligent comprehension. The movement from the spirit
ual side \^Mcdlumshlp-thc movement from the earth
ly side is J’s|/c/io»icir;/.—.Mediumship and Psychometry 
continually movo In cooperation, but by different meth
ods, for the elevation of humanity. Mediumship, by a 
higher energy, achieves results beyond tho power of 
Psychometry, and Psyphonictry, by a more widely dif
fused Intelligence, Is givlngus what Mediumship never 
realized. One Is the product of the emancipated spirit 
coiiperatlng with man, and the other Is the result of 
the developed spirit In man, exercising now the saute 
powers which are to be hereafter enlarged in the spir
itual. ,

Psychometry, the liuninn correlative of mediumship, 
Is yet but little understood, even among Spiritualists, 
iind until my own work on Psychometry shall bo pub
lished this year, I can but refer to the splendid work 
of Prof. Denton on “ The Soul of Things,” as an Illus
tration of tills transcendent power.
BPsyclmmetry Is really tho leading power of sclenco, 
philosophy ami practical wisdom. The simple experi
ments on medicines and autographs, by which I have 
Introduced It to society, glvo a very limited view of the 
subject. Passing over its apparent physical condi
tions, to the Interior truth, we find It to bo the exercise 
of the Divine Intelligence In man, the faculty of Intui
tion, a fragment of tho JHvlne omniscience.

IgWP’i
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This faculty, which is the light that Illuminates the 
whole mind, enables us to recognize the approach of 
spiritual powers, to hold Intercourse with hlglici 
beings, and tocxplore the spirit-world, so that we mav. 
under its guidance, Como into rapport with any spirit
ual being whose society and inspiration we desire.

The “ high contracting powers” that work for tho 
progress of humanity are the emancipated and the 
uncmanclpated spli it, acting the one through Medium-, 
ship, tho other ill Psychometry.

The psychometric power enables us to explore the 
spirit-world, and know with familiar knowledge the 
myriad mansions prepared for us In. heaven, and the 
myriad beings who have lived beforo us, and whoso 
matured wisdom is awaiting our reception. It enables 
us also to explore alt realms of science and practical 
knowledge, and thus is destined to usher In an era of 
Intellectual illumination, of which the past furnishes 
no example, and to which our present enlightenment 
will be a dark contrast.

There are, in addition to its spiritual explorations, 
nine different methods in which Psychometry will per
form its work of revolutionizing and elevating society:

1, By determining the value of all substances In their 
medicinal relation to the human constitution; thus es
tablishing a perfect system of medicine.

2. By determining tho dietetic valuo and influence of 
every article of food, and Its adaptation to develop 
the energies, the health, the Intellectual, moral and 
spiritual faculties.
•3. By exploring all mineral strata, and revealing fj 

use the Invaluable metals, stones, and healing min; 
waters.

4. By developing the existing facts and ancient se
crets of Geology and Paleontology.

5. By developing the science of man, in which Is a 
key to many other sciences, and the substance of all 
philosophy—the guide of all progress. The develop
ment of Anthropology and its beneficial application to 
medical science, revealing the mysteries of the brain, 
the philosophy of animal magnetism, of Insanity, of 
disease and .of Spiritualism, has been tny special work 
the past forty years, in which I have labored alone.

C. By developing astronomical science, and making 
us acquainted with the inhabitants and tho entire psy
chic life of other worlds! and their relation to us and 
influenco on tills planet.

7. By explaining all history and biography, and set
tling all questions -In Ethnological science, as well as 
historical, and all questions of the origin of religions.

8. By guiding us in. the treatment of disease with an 
infallible diagnosis, and by enabling us to seek and 
use the exalted spirit agencies which control disease, 
and which also assist us to live on a higher plane of 
virtue and health.

9. By guiding us In all the relations of life with prac
tical wisdom, In self culture, in the selection of asso
ciates, in education, and In reaching our future alms 
In life. I t was to achieve these ten objects that I pro
posed to establish the College of Ihe Soul. ,

These were the leading suggestions of Professor Bu
chanan’s discourse, which concluded with an earnest 
appeal to the deeply Interested audience in behalf of 
cooperation lind harmony, In exertions to make every 
Spiritual Society a Betliesda for healing, as well as a 
center of light for society at large.

In announcing the presence of Mrs. Nellie J. T. 
Brigham,-Mr. Miller said that among those who were 
early workers in the cause of Spiritualism in Brook
lyn, noue deserved to be held in more kindly remem
brance than the lady who, before her permanent en
gagement with the New York Spiritual Society, was, 
for frequent -and long periods, our speaker. No full 
report being made, we arc enabled to present only the 
following brief summary of

MRS. BRIGHAM'S ADDRESS. ’
The burden of our song to-day Is immortality! Our 

Lord Is risen, and he has led captivity captive. How 
royal are the gifts he has given to humanity I The 
resurrected Christ Is among us, and the glory of this 
presence is flooding land and sea. Spiritualism Is not 
only the glory of the present, but Is the interpreter of 
the past. It Is a? mightier discovery than that of Co
lumbus,as It discloses to us an open door through 
which all may enter the spiritual realms. Not 
much longer shall we see through a glass darkly, but 
even now all who will may see their loved ones face to 
face, bear Ihc music of their familiar voices, and again 
and again fold them in tender,embrace.

Modem Spiritualism, the Thirty-Third Anniversary 
of which we celebrate, Is the revival of ancient Jewish 
seershlp. A seer is one that sees not outwardly but

inwardly by the interior sight. Clairvoyance Is- only 
another name for seershlp. Coming down through tho 
centuries, whether prophetic announcements were 
made through the “ gods” of the Greeks and Homans, 
or the “ spiritual gifts” of the early Christians, we • 
recognize all forms of splrjt-comnuiiitcation and inter
course as historical data, which Modern Spiritualism 
authenticates, giving to it a consistent Interpretation 
and a mighty meaning. Spirit-visitation, in all tho 
-past though dimly seen and imperfectly understood,
Is the golden th re a d  on which are hung the jewels of 
history. ’

Beforo the glorious advent of the New Dispensation, 
‘whenever angels made their appearance, those who 
saw and to whom these loving messengers came were 
filled with fear, and were not quieted even when the 
angel-messengers said: “He not afraid!” They could 
not tell whether they wero In the presence of angel or 
demon. When the light of the spirit-world was re
flected so brilliantly In the life and mediumship of 
Jesus, It was poured out on a few, and they could not 
understand It. When one of the old Jewish prophets 
came to John, the rcvclator fell down to worship him, 
showing that lie liad a vague conception of spiritual 
Intercourse, and supposed that lie was In the pres
ence of a being who was entitled to his homage and 
worship. But said tho good angel, "See tliou do lt 
not for I am thy fellow servant and of thy brethren 
the prophets!” One of tho Jewish prophets had come 
to John as a comforter, as one friend comes to another, 
but lie could not grasp the truth, could not compre- 
head tlie real significance of tho visitation, and In Ills 
lgnoranco "he fell down to worship before the feet of . 
the angel."

A little light, a single my, a mere flickering In tho 
past was enough—the rest was for the ages. That all 
may be able to comprehend tho breadth of these beau
tiful teachinsg, Spiritualism is crying out, and must 
continue to do so, until Spiritualism gains universal 
acceptance: Add to your faith knowledge.

On resuming her scat, Mrs. David ascended tlie plat
form, holding two large and elegantly-formed bou
quets, constructed hi tho form of a horse shoe. Hand
ing one to each of the lady speakers, Mrs. David said 
that she presented them on behalf of the ladles of the 
Brooklyn Spiritual Society, as a testimonial of the af
fectionate appreciation which they bore to Mrs. Brig
ham and Mrs. Hyzer.

SIRS. llYZEIl’S ADDRESS.
Considering tlie rich anil delightful repast to which 

our audience has been served this afternoon by the 
address of l’rof. Buchanan and Mrs. Brigham; also, 
that the entire evening of this memorial day Is to be 
devoted to listening to .my inspirations by those who 
shall assemble In this hall, I should prefer to remain 
silent at tills hour, did I not feel called upon to ac
knowledge the beautiful floral offerings which the la
dles of onr Society have, on this occasion, presented 
to Mrs. Brigham and myself; also to say a few words 
In reply to a question which a gentleman, somewhat a 
stranger to our philosophy, has presented inc.

While listening to the words of living truth, as they 
have flowed to us this afternoon, from the lips of the 
speakers who liavo preceded me, in addressing you, I 
have reflected most interestedly upon the revelation of 
the eternal principles of progressive form and untold- 
luff life, so appropriately symbolized in the beauti
ful poem of the stiver horse shoe twined with flowers, 
the tribute of love and honor offered Mrs. Brigham 
and myself by our Society, on which the audtenco can
not fail to cast admiring eyes, as It directs them to the 
rostrum; and I have thought that no other languago 
known to man could better express the history of the 
advancement of truth, and the attainment by our na
tion of the higher, purer states of spiritual and intel
lectual freedom, since the days of witch-burning or 
medium-sacrificing, tlian this same flower-wreathed 
horse-shoe. Surely our Salem and Smlthfield brethren 
must have wrought wiser than they knew, In placing 
a horse-shoe over their doors to keep out the witches, 
since It Is a type of tlie magnet, and of progression. 
Thus wo see that tho magnetism of progressive life 
was the only power to employ to prevent the fear and 
horror and repulsion in every form which lgnoranco 
always manifests toward every new revelation of , 
eternal truth, nad they been capable, at that time, of 
Interpreting truly their own stale, they would have 
seen that.their own darkness needed driving away, 
ami not the vlsitorsfrom beyond the river called death. 
To-day the horse-shoe represents In Its silver-surface 
the truth which setteth free; and wreathed with flowers, 
it is typical of immortal love, unsealing man’s heritage 
of divine beauty and utility, as portrayed through the 
holy, changeless fidelities of the revolving seasons, by 
the hand of the Great Artist; Immutability Is ever and 
ever revealing Itself through, the ;fiutablo.

What a wondrous distance wc have traveled from 
Salem witchcraft, by the laws typified in the flower- 
wreathed horse-shoe I The question given me is in
volved in tlie following passage of Scripture: "Whoso
ever therefore shall confess me beforo men, him will I 
confess also before my Father which Is In heaven; but 
whosoever shall deny mo before men, lilm will I also 
deny before my Father which Is in heaven.” I do not 
know how much or how little truth Jesus of Nazareth 
felt himself expressing In those words. A moral truth, 
like a scientific truth, Is only really mine when I have 
made it mine. The fact or statement of truth I  can 
he made to see, and I can give It place In my memory 
as a type or memorial of truth, hut T must digest’ it, 
appropriate and apply It as a force or power of my own ■ 
nature, before I can truly say It Is vitally mine. I 

"may come Into legal and commercial possession of 
garners of grain, and may in a truo sense call them 
mine, yet In a vital sense they are not mine, only such 
portions of them as I may appropriate to my needs of 
personal vitality.

Thus we can read the history of Jesus, tho son of 
Mary; thus may we store up his beautiful poems as 
parables—things divinely symbolical of truth; hut their 
truth is not savingly mine, unless it becomes vitally 
so, .and it" cannot become such only as I take It, and 
eat it, and drink it, from the same sources whence he 
derived It, until .It becomes my flesh and blood, as It 
became his flesh and blood.
. Having found that love’s redeeming law mediates 
within my nature, between the lnflnlto spirit which 
acts upon and the outer universe which relicts upon 
me, I  find In sceklngthe unities of truth, In the history 
of past ages, that Jesus of Nazareth, as a prophet, ■ 
seer and mediator of redeeming law, was a most 
beautiful, wonderful correspondence In word and deed 
to the redeeming principles of my own nature and that 
of the eternal life In whom I live and move and have 
my being. Thus I see, by putting Ills words, as the 
pictures of trtith by the side of the great original, how 
fully and beautifully correct Is-tlie Image or reflection.

Thus I can read the scriptures by a light which never 
grows dim, and which no one can hide from my view . 
under any theological bushel. I can thus see how the 
medlative law of resurreetive love cannot vindicate or 
acknowledge me In character or before men, If I have 
not appreciated Its power and been faithful to its 
ministry beforo the God, as divine sovereignty within 

‘my own soul. I think men attach too much Importance 
to the words of life, and too little to their spirit. To 
use a somewhat commonplace illustration, It seems to 
me that a large class of so-called Christians occupy 
and exercise much fine talent and valuable time, about 
as trlfllngly, in their contentions over human language, 
and Its possible meanings In relation to some special 
point of conviction, regarding the sentiments of Indi
viduals, as would our merchants and sugar manufac
turers or refiners did they continually waste their 
commercial abilities and valuable hours on ’change In 
speculating upon the special breed of the hen who, 
leaving the clay from her foot upon the surface of a 
quantity of brown sugar, suggested to man’s ambi
tious and enterprising mind the method of changing 
the brown sugar to that of snowy whiteness.

I  trust that these anniversaries will continue to come 
to us laden with richer and stronger evidences with ’ 
every return, that man is discovering unmistakably 
that “ the kingdom of heaven cometh not by observa
tion,” afid that the highest tribute of honor wo can pay 
a seer, or prophet of truth, 1b to demonstrate the prin
ciples of such truth In our daily llvesiV.

[Concluded in our next.]

A hen flew into'' a  house near Bookcastle, Pa., the 
other day, and knocked down a rifle that was hanging 
on the wall, wfalqji was discharged, killing a  preacher 
who was vlBltlng the family. An exchange calls this 
"Another of the inscrutable' dispensations of Provi
dence.”
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V erm o n t.
EAST GRANVILLE.—S. N. Gould, Secreta

ry, writes: “A convention of tlie friends of Dan
iel Tarbell was held on Friday; March I2tli, at 
his residence. Mr. Tarbell was one of the prin
cipal movers in calling the first convention of 
Spiritualists in the State, at Woodstock, secur
ing the services of Miss Aclisa Sprague, of 
Plymouth, and Mrs. Townsend, of Bridge- 
water, at his own expense, and was President 
of the first seven conventions. Friday was 
passed in a social manner. Saturday forenoon, 
the financial condition of the country was con
sidered, and suggestions made by various speak
ers of plaus for its permanent improvement.

In the afternoon there was a conference, 
when able remarks were made by Messrs. Cum
mings, Tarbell, Gould, Rev. Mr. Severance, Dr. 
Davis, Mrs. McAllister, and others in regard to 
the future condition of man and the practica
bility of Spiritualism. Regular address by Rev. 
Geo. Severance, pithy and sharp, followed by 
an inspirational discourse by Mrs. George Pratt.

Sunday forenoon, conference, with address by 
Rev. George Severance on ‘Materialism, Or
thodoxy and Spiritualism,’ the difference being 
carefully discussed.

Mrs. Pratt delivered a discourse, appealing to 
all to live bettor lives. Sunday was the seven
tieth birthday of Mr. Tarbell, and his children 
and friends gathored to tender to him their 
congratulations and tokens of personal regard. 
To remarks made, Mr. Tarbell responded in a 
feeling manner, returning his thanks, assuring 
them thatthe day would long bo remembered, 
and that in the future, as in the past, his aim 
would bo to do all in his power for the good of 
those around'him. The following resolution, 
introduced by Dr. Gould, was adopted:

Resolved, That we, as a body of Spiritualists, render 
our thanks to Bro. ]). Tarbell for the great wprk lie 
has done in the early days ot Spiritualism, In assisting 
to so llrmly lay the foundation stone upon which we 
now stand.

After conference, Rev. George Severance cave 
an able address on the relation of Jesus of Naz
areth to Spiritualism. ■ All the sessions were in
terspersed with line music, vocal and instru
mental, by Minnie Carpenter, May Esterbrook, 
Mrs. Gould and Mrs. McGraft. Mrs. McAllister 
gave written descriptions and verbal tests that 
were highly-appreciated. Mr. and Mrs. McGraft 
held a seance at which materialized forms pre
sented themselves in a clear light, and were re
cognized by many. Henry B. Allen gave tlireo 
fine musical stances. All the sessions were 
well attended, and the three days’ stay very en
joyable.”

WEST PAWLET.—Paul Dillingham w iites: 
"Dr. G. H. Geer, of Battle Creek, Mich., has 
been with us and delivered three lectures." He 
is a fine speaker and should be kept busy. He 
Bpeaks in Glens Falls, N. Y., each Sunday in 
May."

Illino is.
CHICAGO.—J. B. Crocker writes: “ Porliaps 

a word from Chicago may not be objectionable 
to the numerous readers of the good old B a n 
ner o f L ight, in which the beautiful philosophy 
of continued existence beyond the , grave has 
been so long and so ably represented and sus
tained. During these many years we have ro- 
•ceivod (and continue to do so now) through its 
columns intellectual, social and spiritual bless
ings. Ofttimes our hearts were weary, our 
pathway seemed closed in upon ns with clouds 
and darkness, but its welcome presence always 
brought an hallowed light whoso crystal rays 
dispersed the darkness, gave us strength to go 
ou our way rejoicing, and we could, through 
that light, read in those same trials the minis
trations of angel-friends, and see traces of the 
infinite love of our Father and Mother God. 
Wc aro happy to bo able to report progress in 
human unfoldmcnt, and that Spiritualism in 
this city is asserting itself and marching on in 
good earnest. The mediums’ meetings at West 
End Opera House and Grimes’s Hall, every Sun
day afternoon, are crowded with anxious in
vestigators. Mrs. Cora L. Y. Richmond, the 
wonderfully gifted medium, is doing a vast 
amount of nobleWork. , Under the auspices of 
the First Society of Spiritualists of Chicago she 
discourses to large and intelligent audiences 
every Sunday evening at Fail-bank Hall. These 
discourses embody .the highest forms of truth, 
and are highly appreciated by the best minds of 
this city. They are published in the Monday 
morning editions of the Chicago Times, which 
lias a circulation of ’over fifty thousand; tlius 
multitudes are reached not only in the State of 
Illinois but throughout the great Northwest, 
and in this way a vast- amount of good work is 
continually being done. Her Sunday morning 
teachings to the Bible Class, which meets at 
Bro. Martin’s Hall, corner of Wood and Walnut 
streets, are replete with profound truths. These 
truths not only cleanse tliq thoughts but purify 
the heart, and, as it were, lift both body and 
soul into heavenly conditions. Then there is 
the (Ladies’ Union,’ an association inaugurat
ed by Mrs. Richmond, two years ago, for the 
purpose of ameliorating the condition of the 
poor. The ladies of the First Society of Spiritu-' 
alists meet every Thursday afternoon to make 
garments, and the men gather in the evening 
and contribute toward the purchase of materi
als, antyhave a good time in the highest sense 
of the word. The hall is generally well filled,, 
and much suffering is relieved through the 
agency of this association. Fuel, food and gar
ments are distributed, homes found for the 
homeless and work for the idle, while the suf
ferers are never asked what are their creeds or 
to which. church they belong. These Union 
Meetings are held at Mr. Martin’s Parlors, who 
furnishes these rooms, both for these as well 
as the Sunday morning meetings, gratuitously.
' At these parlors, on Monday evening, April 
25th, the Ladles’ Union tendered a reception to 
Mrs. Samuels, then about to start on a lectur
ing tour through Illinois and adjacent States. 
Mrs. Richmond presented her with a purse and 
a glorious God-speed, to which Mrs. Samuels 
beautifully responded. Short speeches from all 
tho ‘squaws’ and ‘braves’ were in order, and 
we all felt a new influx of strength for our good 
workers here."

Missouri.
ROUND, PRAIRIE.-Sarah Wells writes that 

a recent visit of Mrs. C. A. Ellison, a trance 
speaker and test medium, resulted very satisfac 
torily to all. Arriving about the 10th of Febru
ary, she remained a week, and during that time 
delivered short lectures, gave messages from 
spirit friends, with names, dates and incidents 
to establish beyond a . doubt evidence of their 
identity. To those wishing to investigate the 
subject of Spiritualism, test its phenomena and 
obtain proof that the “dead” live and have tho 
power to communicate with their friends on 
earth, our correspondent recommends Mrs. El
lison as one on whom they can rely.

GRANBY.—Stephen L.Slane writes: “The 
Banner o f  L ig h t reaches me promptly, and the 
various books I  ordered came Bafely to hand. 
Bro. Peebles’s works always give me much sat
isfaction, and his last one, ‘Immortality: Our 
Future Homes and Dwelling.Places,’ has been 
read by me with great pleasure, filled as it is 
with soul- inspiring demonstrations of the reality 

'6r«n» life to come. Everything is expressed in 
a cletw, logical manner, and the truths he pre- 
senta'cannot fail to inspire and encourage all 
intawhose handsthehook may fall with lightand 
knowledge. Concerning Spiritualism in south
west Missouri, I can state it is in an encouraging 
condition. I have been before the public in this 
part of the State for two years as an expounder 
and defender of its noble truths, at the same 
time maintaining my position as a public school 
teacher. We have also in the field Judge Roun
tree, of Springfield, Mo., Judge R. P. Matthews, 
of the same place, and James H. Tmfey^of Gran
by, Mo. I am glad to hear that Van Wert Co.,
O., has been favored with the spiritual mimstra- 
tions of Frank T. Ripley, as that is my native 
place.” .

New Hampshire.
M A N C H E ST E R .—G. FTTfinSrill, a lluding to  

th e  successful lab o rs  of Mrs. A n n a  Middlebrook 
Twiss a n d  M r. E m erson ,  r e m a rk s  t h a t  t h e  for

mer is too well-known as an inspirational- lec
turer to require au introduction to the Spirit
ualists as one every way worthy of their confi
dence, and that the latter bids fair to become a 
bright and shining light in tliecauso. He fur
ther says: “ We had Mrs. H. Morse, of Albany,
N. Y., with us at a public circle, Saturday even
ing, April 23d, and she gave us two able dis
courses Sunday and Sunday evening. Mr. Emer
son gave names and descriptions o f spirits after 
the lecture. Mrs. Morse has won tho hearts of 
our people, who express themselves as being 
very much pleased with her speaking, and witli 
her personally as a lady. She has the ‘ God bless 
you of our Society,”

o n to .
VAN WERT.—Ora C. Rose, Secretary of the 

Society of Spiritualists, writes: “ Allow me to 
say, through the dear B anner o f L ight, that wo 
are making some progress for the spiritual 
cause, though wo are comparatively weak in 
numbers. Spiritualism is diffusing itself through 
the community, and liberalizing both tho preach
ers and their creeds. Our home medium, Airs. 
Eline, gives us week-day sittings, and lectures 
to us once on Sunday. Her spirit-guides en
dorse the ‘Christian Spiritualism’ of Prof. Bu
chanan, and others. Mr. Ripley was with us a 
few weeks the past winter, and gave us tests. 
We were sorry to see tho slur given to the Mes
sage Department of the B anner  through a Mr. 
Farnsworth, ofNow York. Offences must come, 
but woe unto him through whom they come. 
Evpry message from the heavenly world is to us 
instructive and spiritually beneficial.

Dr. J. M. Peebles finished a course of lectures 
in our place a few days since, upon his travels 
in Asia and Africa. They were deeply interest
ing, and gave great satisfaction to all who list
ened to them; but it pained us to know with 
what difficulty ho spoke, because of disease. Ho 
had a cough, and some hemorrhage of the lungs. 
Wo hope lie will recover, for sucli speakers aro 
needed in the field of progress. I must say for 
myself that I like the B anner o f L igh t especially 
for this: it avoids bitter debates and offensive 
personalities. May it long live and prosper."

AKRON.—A physician of more than fifty 
years’ practice as a "regular,” Dr. A. Underhill, 
propounds some rather pertinent inquiries to 
the medical fraternity, and comments thereon 
as follows: “Is there any genuine, clearly- 
defined science in the Allopathic, Homeopath
ic, or any drug system of practice jn diseaso? 
Can any M. D. show a scientific relation be
tween the disease he treats and tho mineral or 
vegetable drug lie uses? Can anyM. D. show 
why ipecac and tr. emetic will, when taken 
into the stomach, work up, provoking vomit
ing, or jalap, Epsom salts, gamboge and aloes 
work in the opposite direction ? Does any regu
lar M. D. know more in relation to the action of 
any drug than the fact from observation that 
certain effects generally (not always) follow the 
administration of certain drugs' (or medicines, 
if the term is liked better)—than the possibility 
that those results may follow ? Can any regu
lar M. D. state scientifically or otherwise just 
how calomel may excite the liver, or spirits of 
nitre the kidneys? how opium may produce" 
sleep or wakefulness, or how Dovers powders 
produce perspiration?

Tho celebrated Dr. Eberly, of Pennsylvania, 
says in his work on Therapeutics, of tho action 
of drugs: ‘ W e do n o t know, and we never can 
know, ju s t  how a drug acts to produce Us effect 
on the system .’ If this is true (and let tho reg
ulars show it to be untrue if they can), then the 
whole practice of healing by tho regular M. D. 
is nothing more nor less than one vast system 
of empiricism—that is, a system of discovery, 
not of scientific unfoldment, that by trial cer
tain substances (call them drugs or medicines 
as you please) may; when all other conditions 
are favorable, produce certain 'effects, but not 
invariably (except in over-doses). Now there 
are hundreds and thousands who have neyer 
seen the inside of a college, who are as compe
tent to observe and judge of tho effects of roots, 
herbs, &c., made into teas and administered, as 
the regulars. But by long trial the regulars 
have tested about what quantity of our most 
virulent poisons and oilier drugs, such as ar
senic, strychnine, and tnfeii-assoeiates, may bo 
administered to human beings without produc
ing immediate death, which tho irregulars may 
not have experimented with until they know; 
but the M. D.s have not arrived at this knowl
edge by scientifically showing the relation be
tween the poison and the porson to whom they 
would administer it, but by trial.

But again: do drugs ever cure disease ? The 
celebrated Dr, Gregory, of Scotland, after a 
long practice and vast amount of observation 
and experience, sums up the whole subject in 
one short sentence. He says, ‘ A ll  disease m ust 
he cured by the pow ers o f the living system .’ Can 
any long-experienced and critically-observing 
Regular M. D. gainsay tho above or pronounce 
it false ? The writer of this, after being a regu 
larly educated allopath and admitted t.o prac
tice by diploma, in 1828, after attending lectures 
at Rutgers College, where David Hoosack, Val
entine Mott, Dr. Francis, with others, were the 
lecturers, and after more than fifty years’ prac
tice and observation, not only in allopathy but 
eclectic, hydropathic, mesmeric and other 
modes of controlling disease, taking Dr. Grego
ry’s statement to be in the main true, is firmly 
convinced that the true skill of tho physician, 
regular or irregular, lies in being able to concen
trate the vital forces upon the diseased part, and 
to expelfrom the system all congested and effete 
matter, with as little destruction or interrup
tion as possible witli the vital forces. No ques
tion exists in the writer’s mind as to vital mag
netism coming nearer to the accomplishment of 
the desired object, when properly administer
ed, than any other agent now known to the hu
man family, even though administered by or 
through spiritual mediums.”

Kentucky.
LOUISVILLE.—N. L. D. writes respecting a 

new worker in the field : "It gives me great 
pleasure to announce that Miss Lizzie D. Bailey 
has conoluded to enter the field as a lecturer 
and test medium, in which capacities slie is un
surpassed, having been for many years one of 
our best local test mediums, confining her 
efforts entirely to this State. Owing to'circum- 
stances beyond her control, her field of work 
has hitherto been limited; but her friends are 
confident that she will be no less successful 
elsewhere than hero. We suffer under a strin
gent license law. that is, in fact, a proscription 
few if any mediums being so well remuneratec. 
as to be able to pay for a license, and many feel 
(Miss Bailey among the number) that to take 
out a license, even did circumstances permit, 
would be an unworthy concession, admitting 
the right to tax us, while all other religious 
teachers escape a like imposition. Miss Bailey's 
address is Louisville, Ky. Her present engage
ments are in Lebanon and North PI ensure ville- 
Will the friends in Indiana, Ohio and Kentucky 
encourage this estimable lady to visit them ? ”

and a medium, fulfilling through her controls 
one of tho highest and noblest of missions; min
istering unto the suffering of spirit, as well as 
alleviating or removing the distressed bodily 
conditions of the mqny applying to her for as
sistance. Our deepest sympathies are with tho 
lady and her afflicted family, through this, their 
present trial; but the angels, who have removed 
from their bodily vision the image of their little 
treasure, will know how to restore tier to tlie 
inner life of the soul, there to become a living 
reality, which neither sorrow nor separation can 
evermore effaco.” •

SPRINGFIELD.—Of tho doings of Spiritual
ists In this place, “H.” writes: ‘‘Tlie confer
ence meetings held each Sunday afternoon at
tract good audiences, and the exercises aro 
conducted in such a manner as to elicit truth 
and instruction upon the details of spiritual in
tercourse. For two Sundays past the Faraday 
papers upon tho ‘Relation of tho Spiritual to 
the Material Universe.’ and ‘ The Law of Con
trol,’ have been tho subjects of study, and ex
cited much interest, as they seem to bear dir 
rectly upon the scientific side of the phenom
ena, Tho'manuscript of tho ‘Origin of Life 
and the Evolution of the Spirit from Matter,’ 
shows that the groat English scientist is not 
averse to being identified witbtho spiritual 
cause, and that through mcuTiimshin lie is 
working with many others to give truth to those 
in tills sphere of ,life. Tlieru is evidently no 
disposition on the part of tho scientific forces 
in spirit-life to qualify their ideas to conform 
to tiie religious minds in either world,- and their 
statements are diverse from many ideas con
cerning the religions in history. Evidently 
they relegate ail statements of mortal or spirit 
concerning God or the numerous religions of 
tho world to tlie imaginations of men, who, for 
craft or power, have mado them appear to ho 
realities.

Circles aro held here quite frequently by mnny 
different parties witli good results.”

New York . ,
BATH.—Charles H. Houser, writing from the 

Soldiers’ Home, says that after being connect
ed for a long time with one of the most power 
ful church organizations his attention was at
tracted to the subject of Spiritualism, when in 
the army, by noticing the close attention with 
which one of his comrades perused a paper 
which he afterwards found to bo a B anner oj 
L ight, and in the reading of which he himself 
subsequently became equally as much interest
ed. He has since that timeinvestigated fully, and 
is convinced that Spiritualism is a mighty truth 
and that Christ was a medium of the highest 
degree of development.

Massachusetts.
LYNN.—A correspondent pays the following 

tribute to Mrs. M. A. Gould, of that city: “ A 
few brief remarks are but a just and fitting 
tribute to this worthy disciple of the spiritual 
cause, to whom the recent loss of her little 
flower Grade, a lovely, intelligent child of ten 
years, has brought inexpressible sorrow; sor
row such as only those most intimately ̂ con
nected with her through social or professional 
relations can possibly comprehend. The lady 
herself has but little need of public encomium 
having been for many years a true and faithfu 
representative of the cause, gaining for herself 
a large and widely-spread reputation as a lady

V erifica tio n s o f  Ifp ir lt- lie s sa g e s .
. LITTI.E ISABEL.

To tlio Editor of tlio Bannerol Elgin :
l’lease send me two copies of tlio Banner o f  

L ig h t o f April 23d, containing tlio spirit-message 
of “ Lrm.n Isabei,.” I atn much pleased witli 
it, and would say it is perfectly satisfactory. 
“ Little Isabel ” is a niece of mine who passed 
away many years ago at tlie ago of cloven years, 
and has frequently manifested through various 
mediums. Rebecca Adams, of whom she speaks, 
is my husband’s mother. I thank you and tlio 
controlling spirit for. advancing tlie message.

Yours respectfully, IIaiuiiet Adams. 
Vineland, N , J . ,  A p r il 2T>th, 1881.
Since the above reached us, wo have received 

the following in further corroboration of the 
truth of the message. Dr. Hayward’s remark 
concerning the mental state of Mrs. Adams 
plainly indicates the reason why the message 
was “ advanced ” by tlio controlling spirit of 
the circle:
To tlie Editor ot the Banner ot Light:

Soeing tho message for Mrs. Harriet Adams 
in your paper of April 23drand having known 
Mrs. Adams for. years, and that sho was labor
ing under a greatmental depression at tlio time 
the message was given, she having sent a letter 
to a medium in Boston, asking herspirit-frionds 
to give her through that person if possible, some 
words of consolation, I thought, to make a sure 
tost of spirit-guidance and watchful care, I 
would write to Mrs. Adams and learn whether 
sho had also written to Miss Shelhamer for a 
like purpose, as she had done to tlie other me
dium, and to know if sho was acquainted with 
Miss S. I will give her answer to the public 
(without consulting her, however,) for tho pur
pose of demonstrating the truthfulness of the 
message, and that there was no opportunity for 
Miss Shelhamer to have known tlio stato of 
mind Mrs. Adams was in, as tho medium that 
Mrs. Adams bad written to never lias spoken 
to Miss Shelhamer.

Mrs. Adams replies to' my questions iu the 
subjoined letter:

Vineland , April'Mh, 1881. 
Du. A. S. Haywaiid—I am happy lo Inform you, 

In regard to the beautiful message, that It came only  
111 response to my menial request. 1 have known Miss 
Shelhamer for years; yet have seen her hut twice since 
I left Boston. I never wrote to her. She Is one of 
the honest, truthful mediums, who live toilless our 
world. I assure you sho had nothing to do with It, 
excepting that it came through her organism. “ Lit
tle Isabel” was a niece of mine who died more than 
thirty years ago. at tho age -of eleven years, in Yar
mouth, Maine. I lived with my sister, and took care 
of the dear child a great deal of the time. She had fits 
from tho time she was three years old until she died. 
She laid In her little crib for years, entirely helpless, 
and seemed much of tho time unconscious, she was a 
remarkably sweet child. Sho came, with others, 
thrbugh the l'oico of Angels two years ago. “ lleliec- 
caAdams’Hsmy husband’s mother, and I have had 
many messages from her through other mediums. I 
have for a long time been asking, while all alone by 
myself, why some of the dear spirit-friends could not 
come through the Banner of Light. Tho message 
came ill the light time. H a r r i e t  A dams .

I trust Mrs. Adams will excuse nio for giving 
publicity to her letter, but I do so from a strong 
conviction that such proofs of -spirit oxistence 
and identity should be made puhlic. Y e ti do 
not wish to exalt tlie medium any more-tidin' 
her merits deservo. I believe hoi' to be a good 
instrument for enabling spirits to return to 
earth, notwithstanding I have never attended 
one of her stances, nor Hold conversation witli 
her upon any subject. 1 can see nothing incon
sistent in.helieving that our spirits survive, iu 
their individuality, in identity, after tlie change, 
called “death” : and .that the law of return is 
equally operative in all ages; that spirits know 
bur every wish, thought and act, and under prop
er conditions can reveal them—the same as it is 
reported that the medium Jesus did in his day, 
when he told the Ionian at tlie wel) of her life 
and acts. Those who heard his sayings, in their 
spiritual ignorance looked upon his truthful 
words as coming direct from the'Author of all 
Things, instead of coming from the intelligence 
of a finite spirit. A. S. H a y w a r d .

Boston, M a y 6th.

P. B. RANDOLPH.
In a business letter from Albert Morton, 

dated San Francisco, April 20th, he says:
“ A portion of the communication from P. B. 

Randolph, printed in the B a n n er  of April 9th, 
undoubtedly refers to the united labors of my 
blessed wife and myself, as lie has controlled 
her for years, and refers, to matters we under
stand.”

large amount already, given of the truth'.and 
value of tlio Message Department of -tlio Banner 
o f L ight, more especially so siuce it, has of. late 
been criticised by those who evidently have 
never received through'it words from .“ over 
tlie river" that they could accopt as personal 
and direct proof of the genuineness of tlie com
munications. Tliero are, doubtless, many verifi
cations that never reach you on account of neg
lect, carelessness, or want of moral courage in 
tlioso who might furnish them.

In my own easel stand convicted of neglect 
in two instances, since 1 have been a subscriber' 
and a reader of tlio Banner. One was a Mrs. 
Calvert , formerly of Biivccsdale. Md,, who 
passed away at Baltimore. 1 should have ac
knowledged it at tlio time, had I not met with 
tlio following rebuff from the son of this truly 
estimable lady, whom 1 chanced to meet one 
day. _ I informed him tlmro was a letteror coni- 
municatioii purporting to come from his recent
ly deceased mother, in tlio Message Department 
of tiie Banner o f L ight, and asked him to allow 
mo to mail to his address my own copy of the 
paper, that ho might read and judge for him
self how very characteristic it was'in every par
ticular of his mother. Ho tliankedme politely, 
but asT thought coolly, and remarked that his 
mother was dead, and he did not wish to hear 
from her; and asked me if it was possible I be
lieved in such tilings? Being at that time a 
young student, just commencing my investiga
tions of tlie Spiritual Philosophy, I allowed tlio 
message to pass, as doubtless many others have 
done witli others, unnoticed anil unacknowl
edged. ■

Tho second enso I recall was that of a lady who 
passed away from Havre do Grace, and whoso 
message was fully recognized by a friend and 
neighbor, a Mrs. James, who also quite recent
ly passed from our midst, to tlie land of souls.

In conclusion, I would say to the editor of 
the dear old Banner, and to tlio friends of spirit
ual progress everywhere, Keep open this “Spirit 
Post: Oliice,” and also cncourago others to 
open like offices. They are tlio windows and 
doors of heaven, and should lie'.such to this 
world also. Surely, no one would wisli to closo 
tlieso openings between'this and tlie'other life. 
They could not if they would—the timo for that 
lias passed. The spirit-world will bo heard from.

Flora-B. Cabell. 
W ashington, 1). C., A p r il HR, 18,si.

S. S. CAMPBELL.
To tlie Editor of tlio Banner of Light:

My attention has been called to a communica
tion in the Message Department of th o  B anner  
o f L ig h t of April IGtli, from S. S. Ca m p b e l l . 
Those who were well acquainted with him, say 
that every word given in it is plainly from him, 
and him only.—He was one of tho most popular 
men of this city, and one whom nearly every
body knew. He was very fond of fishing and 
hunting, and loved his dogs. 1 trust his mes
sage will be the means of causing some to in
quire after the truths and teachings of our glo
rious philosophy, and have no doubt it will, as I 
have been asked for books and ’ papers for his 
friends to read. God bless the B anner o f L ig h t 
for the truths it every week carries forth to the 
world. -' George  W. Sw a n .

Bichm ond, V a., A p ril ‘Aid, 1881.
CALEB HUTCHINSON.

Miss M. T . S helh am er  : B e a r  F riend—For 
such I feci at liberty to address you, although 
I have never had the pleasure of meeting you— 
I wish to express my thanks in a few heartfelt 
words for your share in the work of enabling 
my father, Ca l e b  H utchinson , to communi
cate with us through tlie “ B a n n er  Message De
partment," issue of March 12th, 1881. Some 
five years I have been blessed with messages 
from him from time to time, which proves that 
his affection for us has not lessened but 
strengthened, as lie passes from state to state 
onward. Would that many sitting in fear of 
death (?) could receive loving proofs of the life 
beyond.

Very sincerely yours in the cause of truth,
. M iss J . M. H utchinson .

239 Clay street, Topeka, K ansas, M a y 6th, 1881,
v a l u e  of t h e  m essage  d epa r tm en t  a p p b e -

CIATED.
To ttie Eilltorof ttie Banner ol Light:

I  feel  impressed to  ad d  m y  te s t im o n y  to  th e

Wi llten fin- the liaiiiior uf Light.
THE CHIP-BIRD'S LESSON.

n v  GRACE I.KLANl).

A fair spring morn made glsul the earth,
And timed her countless harps anew,

And, like the deity ot old,
The sun looked down from skies' o f blue.

Earth smiled with (lowers ; the, whispering breeze 
Was but her sigh ot calm delight;

Tho birds tier secrets knew; and some,
111 their lar-olt and dizzy flight,

And somo,’mid clusterhiE leaves of green,
Caught from her heart Its glad retrain',

And, in their gushing notes of Joy,
Sent hack to listening souls again

Her hidden melodies—for they,
Interpreters of Nature’#  lore,

Can teach the duller sense of man 
To read (Jod’s works, and Him adore.

Wlille I, wllh ready touch, restored 
Its wonted order to my room,

My thoughts, along the rosy hours,
Trailed a discordant line of gloom.

And why ?—ono year ago I paused,
Vexed with my ill attempts to sing,

Caught my poor lyre,Hung it aside,
As a despised and worthless thing.

Life pressed with many a Joy and grief 
Close upon heart, and voice, ami brain ; ,

And many an earnest, eager thought 
l ’lead for my .worthless lyre again.

Tho heart was full; the spirlt wlngs 
Fluttered and heat their cage In vain ;

The depths were stirred, yet found no voice; 
Thought found no speech, words eased not pain.

Bound In this silence hard and cold—
As icy fetters tie tho rill,

As snowy shrouds tho flowers enfold—
My soul grew faint, and wan and chill.

’Mid all the gushing strains of morn,
A liny sound fell on my ear;

Out from the pear-tree’s fragrant bloom 
It sounded—small, yet bold and clear.

1 Chip 1 chip 1” the tiny bird began ;
“ Chip 1 chip 1 ’’ ’t was neither loud nor long; 

Still came that silvery monotone—
“ Chip! ” ’twas the wee thing’s only song!

I paused; I listened; and that note,
That tiny sound, so soft, yet clear,

Revealed a lesson to my soul,
. That In Its pride It bowed to hear.

Among the song-birds, far and near,
That tiny Chip-bird fllled its place:

The Mocking bird and Bobolink 
Had sweeter song and lovelier grace;

The Robin, and the Oriole,
The Sparrow and the shy Wood-Thrush,

, Could fling far sweeter melodies 
From stately tree and fragrant bush;

And yet lie sang his tiny note:—
I caught once more my humble pen,

And, ’mid tlio sweeter birds of song,
•My tiny “ Chip! "  was heard again.

power of expression, mid at the same time possess in
trinsic literary merit. The editor remarks that noth
ing has ticca admitted merely because it was the work 
of a great author, though we notice in the volume but 
few articles that do not hear the names of writers who 
have acquired a widely extended reputation. A line 
selection of articles are given, that will ho found ad
mirably well adapted for the development of a power 
to delineate certain feelings, emotions and passions 
that many students And It difllcult to corroctly express, 
and likewise.assist a large majority of readers out of 
dull monotony of common speech to that which Is more 
reflned and expressive.. - i

R e p o r t  ok t h e  Calcutta  Society  for the Pre
vention of Cruelly to Animals, for the Year 1880, Is re
ceived. It .'exhibits a gratifying activity in the objects 
for which tho Society Is instituted. Excessive over
loading being Die most fruitful source of cruelty, spe
cial attention has been directed lo the adoption of 
measures to prevent It. Other forms of cruelty pecu
liar to India have been greatly lessened. Water troughs 
for tlie use of horses and cattle lmvo been erected, 
several native noblemen and Hindu, ladles liberally' 
contributing to a fund for their establishment and 
maintenance. The Report Is made by I’oary Chaml 
Mittra, Olllclaling Honorary Secretary.

I’ussimI t o  t h e  a i ig l io i '  I .il'o :
From Foxboro’, Mass., April 18lh, ISSt, Mrs. Susan 

1‘. Carpenter (mu'- Fuller), wife ot T, It, Carpenter, aged 
57 years s months and as days.

Mrs. Carpenter was for many years a zealous, work
ing member of the Baptist Church, but utter a thor
ough Investigation became fully convinced of the 
truths of Spiritualism, and ever .after was-as an of. 
llelent worker In its behalf as she hail been In her 
old belief. As the time of her.departure approached 
she beheld her spirlt-frleuds aiul spoke to them; then, 
smiling upon her husband and friends, she passed 
through the "(tale Beautiful," to meetHmse who were 
waiting to cnudHH her toller eternal home. The fu
neral obsequies were conducted by W. .1. Colville and 
gave much satisfaction, the Foxhuro’ Thins speaking 
of them as follows :

" T h e  rnHei'al s e iv l re s o f  the late Mrs. Tluilolior II. C;ir- 
priilor were  solemnized at Ids resldeiiee, ou South s tree t,  al 
1 ii’i'liu'X on W e d n e sd a y ;i I t t inman  last.  A l te r  .singing he - 
some of Hie fr iends  pit-sent, Mr, W. .1. Colville, fnrmerlv 
of Knglaud. read a porllno  of the Scriptures mid oil'i-red u 
must heuidlftd pi' tiyer. T h e  gent leman llieu spoke evletn-  
poranemtsl.v f o r lh e s | i a e e o f  one hour  In the  most louehlng 
and eloquent innuuer,  n ev e r f o r o u e  tnomeul hesitating,  led 
on the  eo u t ra ry l i l s  w ords  (lowing like n s tream of w ate r  “ 
ffom the  hillside. I l l s  spl r liua ll st le  h le asof  dea th  were of 
rniirse fully unveiled, and  the  spirt Inal Idea given lo C h r is t ' s  
resurreelhni, a l th ough  dl lb -r log from some present, was 
hath heuidlfu l.aud [toetlr:  lit I'nct the  dlseottrse throughout 
was tm  ex temporaneous j-oeiu; and  the ennehidoii of it was 
so lit reality, as heehlseif hy tve lt lngn  Iteautlful poem on the 
various tlowets on the  casket, th e i r  ru ler am i slgullleatlon. 
till of Ids own composition. II was H o ly  a wonderful elfort 
th roughout , full ol tenderness and  hope, and  must have 
curried milch comfort w llh  l l t o  the licreavcdt It certainly 
railed out the apprec ia t ion  and adudia lh -u  of the others 
present . At the eouehtsloitof the services these who wished 
looked on the rem ains ,  a f te r  which the  pall hearers l-ore the 
hotly to tin* 1 grave, accompanied hv the mourners, nud n large 
n u m h er  of friends  tv ho  lollou'ed In procession. Arr iv ing  a t  
Ihn grave,  ‘ Nearer , My God, to . T h e e ' Was sang,  a f ter  
which Mr.  C arp e n te r  th an k ed  those present for all they had 
done in heltalf of the deceased dur in g  her  Illness, tied ex 
pressed I hell rut belief of h e r  having entered the spirit-world, 
where she would not o n l y  he happy herself,  hill d o  others 
good who were left.  T im s  closed a  simple hut most lioaali- 
ful Imrittl se rv ic e ."

Among the floral tributes al the funeral, the emble
matic live-pointed " Eastern Star" was seal her from 
Excelsior Chapter Eastern Star, New Haven, she being 
a past olllcer as well as Sister of that. Chapter, while 
the first class of maidens in her old Sunday school of 
the Free Lecture Association did not forged her, Imt 
sent their tribute of alVeelion in Inmniicts of roses, 
lilies and line flowers, The crown (wlllmtil the cross,) 

■and other llowers-wcre sent hy Fnxlmro' friends.
The Foxboro’ Kree Conference and Lecture Associa

tion previous lo (heir regular services on Sunday, May 
1st, 1831, passed the following I’re;iinble and Resolu
tions : • ■ .

Whinnis. tin  the ts th  day of April. J>si, o ur  well beloved 
sister.  Mrs. ISusan C. t 'u rp em er .  did,  In lieenrdtiuee witli 
the luw sof  (iuiidpre;-cid Wisdom, hiv.lown tlie nmrltd nod
take up  hci 'glorllled, It.... it it pi llib- tool v ; ami.

HVori.'o,v. Tho u g h  wo rejoice with her in her ga in , we 
deeply realize o u r ,o v a  loss ; therelore he It 

li rm tl i'i i /. T h a t  .In  eom meino talion ol her  passag.* p.
br ighter  realms, tool as a  token of ou r  love and . res).... I to
sister C:tr|N'Uter. we edit lor  lima* successive Numluys In 
singing her sel taqi imswllh praise and Ihaiiksgivlng. as a re 
alization of her  love lor  the  i r u l h i h a l  can never die, nud 
our  knowledge of h e r  advancement lo I minor  I al llte.

llr.fnih'Htl, T h a t  itt her  ellor ls to make clear  Hie t ro ths  
presented lo h er  I rout I lute I o lime, the Immlngcnf the  th-sh, 
ami sound liars those disembodied (through Ignoranroi p re
vented liorurenittpUsIdug the work tier soul most desired ; 
and dial we will s tr ive  to so live as to keep ourselves tmre, 
and bu aide to meet h e r o n  the •• ever,;teen s h o r e . "  there to 
Join tu progressive w o tk ,  and  In s inging "  Nearer, My tiod, 
to T h e e . "

SARA E . Co i i MP.h, S c r r c ta n / .

New I ’ublicatloiis.
Creation. Incarnation, Redemption, and The 

Divine Trinity . From tho Writings ot Emanuel 
Swedenborg. Vol. VIII. of “ The Swedenborg Li
brary.” Edited by B. F. Barrett. Philadelphia: 
E. Claxton & Co., 930 Market street,
A new volume-of the very compact and convenient 

series of books heretofore noticed hy us, giving In a 
comprehensive form the leading doctrines of the Swo- 
denborglan Church. Tho editor states In his preface 
that the views presented are not given as tho author’s 
own, but as having been " revealed from heaven by 
One whom the Scripture declares to lie ‘ the Light of 
the world’;” that they were altogether new at the 

"time Swedenborg wrote, and were at that time declared 
heretical and false. To those who desire to acquire a 
knowledge of the belief and teachings of the New Jeru
salem Church, these handy volumes can ho fully com
mended.
The Ballot : Dangers from its Perversion. An Ap

peal mid Method for Maintaining Its Purity. By 
Steuben T. Bacon.
The author, having Invented a form of ballot-box, 

recommended by prominent newspaper men, clergy
men, statesmen and men of business as absolutely 
fraud-proof, Issues this pamphlet to call public atten
tion to tho great need of something to protect tlielr 
rights as voters, and to show that, In the' opinion of 
leading men of the country and sottntlflc experts who 
have thoroughly Informed themselves in tho matter, 
he can furnish the great desideratum,
Tiie Candid Investigator. An Amusing Satire 

................ - ng theirupon Investigators who Insist upon applying their 
" fraud-proofs ” to mediums; and Anally repudiate 
their own tests. By “ Honest Injun.” Published by 
James A. Bliss, 713 Sansom street, Philadelphia.
An “ Investigator" attends a stance, assured In his 

own mind that the whole tiling Is a fraud, and deter
mined to prove It so. He applies numerous tests, but 
the manifestations occur notwithstanding the sup
posed obstacles lie lias thrown tn the way of their ap 
pearance, and, driven to his wits’ end for an explana 
tlon, wisely remarks that l ie ’s got a theory, he knows 
all about It, hut prefers to reserve his decision, and 
promises to report In future. What was said and 
done Is told in a rhymed story ol about two hundred 
lines. .. L
Advanced Readings and  Recitations. ' By Aus

tin B. Fletcher, A. M., LL. B., Professor of Oratory, 
Brown University and Boston University of Law, 
Boston: Lee & Shepard. New York : Charles T. Dil
lingham.
A volume designed to supply the wants of advanced 

classes In colleges; postgraduate schools, and else
where, especial care having been taken In Its cbmpllar 
tlon to furnish selections wjilch serve to develop

Noiiliern WlMcoiiMhi Npiiilunl (UhiIoi'cihm*.
\Vi! Iiiivu tlus pleasure of unnomu lnn tlmt we have srnnvil 

as speaker for our ue.vl <Juarlerly 3!eell»tf, lo he hi 
Oinrn, WIs.. •luue 101 li, lUhaml 1-lh, issi, Cephas II. I.yini. 
of llosloij. one or Die lines! orators In America. Other 
speakers Invited to participate, (iooil vocal and instru
mental musk.

The meeting will he called to order l-'rlday, at in o'clock 
A. M. sharp. All lovers of truth Invited to participate. The 
Uuru friends will utitertalu kickk as luras possible;

W m . M. liOCKwool), Prex t’fa i t .  
b i t .  J .  ( \  1*1111,i. i!*s, iSt'crUnri/,
Omi'Oi issi.

T lie  N ext C onvention
Of theSplrltuallsts and Idherallstsof Van Huron and ad
joining Counties will. he. held In the village of Martfuid. 
Mich., enmmonduKou Saturday, May'>th* Pssi\ at a o'clock 
i*. M., and eonilmimtf over Sunday, the iwtli. A Ihulled 
amount of free entertainment will lie furnt-lied. and hotel 
rates will bo $l.nu per day. .Mrs. c, Tannic Allyn ami Mrs. 
M, C. bale are engaged as speakers. Let llirre be a good 
altemlatiee. b. J8. K.

II. L . - W a u n k u . St’c n t a r i f .  Knlnm nsoo^ Mich.
P a w  P a w ,  Mich.

IIMrcmvji.v ol SplrltuulUtN.
Tin* uexl (Quarterly .Minding for Hu* Splrlhiallsts of \v< 

Mi New York will on
....... .........  . . I-

h d d  at the  bn tversa lt s t C hurch ,  iu 
N. Y ..  M a y -1st and  Issi.Kldgeway, O r leans  (,'i ..

Aide speakers  a r e  expected  lor  the occasion, ami as a cor
dial invi ta t ion  Is ex tended  to all, a general  a t tendance  ami 
au  Inte resting  m ee t ing  an* anticipa ted. '

;J. \v; sr.AVtm,-/h/ron. )
M u s . ' W m . K<h :. LcH-twri.  \K .r ,  
t» t :o .\V .  T a y i .u k , C o l l in s , )

T h e N ew  llum pM liirc S ta le  SibriliioliMf AkHocin* 
lio n

Will hold Its first meeting. at-Kerren's Hall. Manchester. Saturday and Sunday, dune ltlli ami l-th. All persons in
terested are cordially Invited. 

l*cr order Hoard of Mamigers.
Anna Minnu:mcooK Twiss, M. !>., Seen tarn.

d r o v e  M eeting in  O hio.
The meeting called at Cleveland for May'2-Slh ami '-'.Hit, has 

been changed to a Grove Meeting at Hrady's bake, throe 
miles east of Kuvenna, TortageCo., Ohio. MaytSiln. 

*Uron, <). A. UNPEitnit.L, H t c r i l a r y .

^  NlnrglH. M id i. ., •.
The Annual Meeting In tho FreeCImreh will ho hold dune 

17th, 18th and mth. Able speakers will be present. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all. Per order Committee.

MtiHN C onvention .
There will ho a Mass Convention at Kureka Hall, LMy- 

mouth, Yt., Friday, Saturday and Sunday, duneiuih, 11th 
and 1211k 1881. Good sixatkcrs will he iniullendance.

S o u t h  W o o d s t o c k ,  17. P e r  O rd e r .

V erm ont .Stale S p ir itu a l A **oelalio».
Tho dune meeting of the Vermont State Association Is to 

he held at South Troy, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, dime 
ad, Uli and 5!h, P e r  Ord er,

Passed to Spirit-liif'c:
From Fair Haven, Mass., April 2flth, Mrs, Kuth Guild, 

wife of Win. S. Guild, aged 1)7 years.
Mrs. Guild was a medium of remarkable healing power 

and spiritual vision. A neighbor says of her: “ As a kind 
and considerate neighbor, lever found her, tinny fifteen 
years’ seeking for spiritual knowledge, one of the‘gales 
ajar1 through which the angels gladly yame. speaking to ns 
through their calm ami placid medium words of advice and 
of affection.” She was a great reader, and seeme«l to gath
er with precision all' that opened up the spiritual. A short 
timeheioro her departure she said lo me: “ I don t think 
that I shall he more In tho spiritual world when freed from my body than I often am now." The funeral was very 
largely attended, and the services, conducted at her request 
hy l)r. Storer, of lloston, were the first1 under spiritual au- 
8pJees ever held in the town. An Intense interest pervaded 
tlie assembly as tho words of the speaker lilted the minds or 
all Into sympathy with ami appreciation of the Spiritual 
Philosophy. Tho appropriate music rendered hy “ '*“

* * * "  v He...................................
line

quartette from New iledrord, added greatly in the interest 
of thooccaslon. Mrs. Guild's presence at her own funeral 
was distinctly recognized hy her daughter, Mrs. Hoag,. whose spiritual vision Is very clear and reliable; and since 
that event sho states that her mother conies to her dally and 
regularly, speaking audibly of herself and her newHIfe. • 
That It 18 vei Ualdv her mother whom she sees and hears she 
has no doubt, amt to her heivaved father and her own fami
ly this source of comfort Is an unsiH?akable blessing.

. tObituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously, When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional Uneis required, payable fn ad
vance, Ten words to a

The Scientific Basis of spiritualism.—Tills Is 
a handsome 8vo. of 370 ppM full of matter of the great
est Interest and value, a worthy companton'to the \oi- 
ume M Flsnchette,” from the same cultured and able 
pen. [the late Epes Sargent’s,] which remains one or 
the most serviceable books that the cause possesses.— 
Spiritual Notes. <

r -



B A 3ST N" EE OF LIGHT. MAY 21, 1881.

TO B O O U - n m i lUMEKN.
COLK V ,t lUCH, P u b U n h t r s a m t  B a o k t e H t r x ,  X a , 9  

g o i n r r y  P l u c t ,  c t t r n t r  o f  P r o v i n c e  s t n t t *  B o u t o n ,  M o s s . ,  
keep for suit* :\ ooinplolo ussortniont of Spiritual. l*ro> 
grpM lro, H clbnim tory und MlRcfUntieouii lloobN, 
at W h o l f f i tU *  m i t t  K f t u i l ,

T e r m s  f»«r Hooks, to he sont hy Express;
must tie ;uvomp;»nh\l by :ill or part easli. When the money 
f o*tv;\nlt’il is not MjJtment to till theonler, the halatiee iuu>t 
be fkihl lx. Or«leV> for Hooks, to he sent by Malt, must 
luviiriatiiv tie ai‘eomj.aule.1 bv ra>U to the,amount of eaeh 
tinier. U'» t r u t i l l  r n o i n - l  . . n r  p a t r o n *  t h a t  P loy  v o n  r> to It 

. t i t l ' d ?  p a r t  o f  n  > i » U n r  i n  p > < : < i y t  s t n m i > s -  --
f»n-vvi/V //>r*nnv(; All bttslue» o|»*r;uions Ittoking 
tothe stletif. Hotiks on fomtubslon re**iH*etful»y tlettllneil. 
Anv Hi«‘k pnt'U>heil m Km?i;in»l ur'America mot nut of 
prion will he sent by malt o r  express, , > „ , ,

C n t n l o g u f n  of .  B o o k s  ' P u b l i s h e d -  uml f o r  b a l e  b y  
Votby A t t i v h s e n t  fr ee . '-  »

S T K ilA L  NOTICES.
W  I n q u o t l n g f r o m  th e  H a s s k h  ok  M r . i tT e a r e s h o u b l  

be  t a k e n  to i ib t tn g u lsh  tie tween edi toria l ar t ic les  atnl t he
t -i i .ii m a n t r a  t lo n \< ro m le u s e » l  o r  o l1 i e r \v l s e ) o f F o m ,?'i‘< i n d e n t s .
< n i r  colum ns a re  open for th e  expression of lnt | iersonal tree 
tn o u g h t ,  but we canno t  um ler take  to etnlorse the  vailed  
s h a ' l e s  of opinion to which  eunv>|*indent>f;lve u tt erance .

jr j-  We«h» riot remranonvinbus lottej>nnd cmunumlca* 
thins. The name ami a»hlre>s <.f the wrlterare in ail cases 
In-llsponsiblea>a guaranty of good faith. \\ ecannot uyder- 
* w to return or preserv ..........* .......... .I..M- or  .... .........  manus-ripts. mat are not *beil.
When ne\v*|»ai>ers are forwarded which contain matteVfor- 
mir Inspect Ion. t tic srmler will confer a fax or bj ill aw Ing a 
tine aroumi the art tele lie de.«lre> sjHvJalJy to recommend for
|k NoUr’csi.f Spiritualist Meetings in onler to Insure prompt 
Insertion, mits reach this ottlee on Monday, as the.Han- 
NKU OK I.H5HT ifocs to press every Tuesday*

llanncr of ‘Pijilit.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1881. 

m i M « ' A T i ( |x  o t  r ic r :  a n d  i i o i i k s t o i i k .
n )Iont|;iin i(ti,lr I’ ljirc. coriii'r i.l' IM*o\ lu ce  

h liT rt(U iu i'i' I'loor.)

1V1IOLE.SAM1 ».VI> IIKT.1II, AOKXTH:
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

11 T r a n k l h i  S t r e e t ,  B o s to n .

THE AMKKK.-AXNJ'nVS COMPANY,
30 imif \ \  C lw n n h o r s  S t r e e t ,  AVir T u rk *

' C O L H Y  & R I C H ,
I T I I I . I S I I K U S  A N D  r i t n i ' K l  KT< MIS.

i » \ A f  II. I tn  i l ................................ I!i-SINK>.< MANAdKlt.
l . i T i i  kiM ' h i . i i y ..................................K n r n i i t .  1
•U n is  \V. D a y ................ .....................A s s i s t a n t K i i i t o h .

n -  Uiu ln iY s  1 ,1' I I it s  slimilil  Do mlil tvss , ,il to  I s a a c  11. 
Uici l.Tt iin t iiT  of U n l i t  I’l iMIshliis’ H o u s e .  I lo s to n .  Muss.  
Al l  o t h e r  l e t t e r s  a m i  c o m n u m l e a t h m s  s h o u ld  l i t  f o n v a r i l e i l  
t o  l . l ’TItKIt CuI.ltY.

T iit. w o r k  o r  S r i i t l t c a i . i sm  D i is l i n iu i l u s th eu n lv e r se .  
11 extetuls  from tlm highest  s]ilieresof nmn-llu' l ife t o t h e  
lowes t eiuellthins of Initiiuii Ittnoriitiee. It Is ns liroml us 
W isd o m ,  us .eoiutu'elieuslve us I,ove, uml lls  mission Is In 
liless ii i;inkliiil .-"/ohn V b r p o n t . -

try .  Tho d a rk es t  sp i r i t -m u s t  .eventually p ro 
gress to higher light,

Tho 'speaker confessed th a t  ho was horn again  
under  the blessed, influence of tho raps. T h ey  
wore tin1 first to 'a n n o u n c e  th a t  the re lics  of 
ignorance from th o  dark .ages  were  only h u m an  
assumptions. Through  the raps knowledge lias 
come to us from angelic sources, teach ing  t h a t  
death is no " a n g r y  messenger from a vindietivo 
God," h u t  a beneficent angel, obeying Ids holy 
will. They teach,' too, th a t  our  vacant sea ts  are 
not wholly tciiantlcss, Tho' death-ange l  is a 
messenger of love. Tho Wesleys; he  said, were  
Spiritualis ts ,  and they  received messages which  
the  entire  Mcthodis tr church received.' Why. 
should .not. we as w e l l?  i t  is g rea t ly  to be ap
prehended th a t  tho Orthodox churches have 
" d e p a r te d  from th e  faitli once delivered to  the 
saint} .” Speaking of the sources o’f en joym ent 
which Sp ir i tua l is ts  have, the .  speaker  observed, 
witli  striking t ru th ,  t h a t  they  have a  scientific 
system of ethics,  a  moral police force over eacli 
individual man, in perfect accord w ith  all  na 
ture. T l ie  whole universo is a  ca th ed ra l  to 
them';  " G o d  is its  high 'priest,  and  the  firma
m en t  is its most glorious philosophy.”

Few of the  public  u t te rances  n f  this highly- 
endowed medium have been received w ith  more 
spontaneous enthusiasm , or crea ted  a  deeper  
impression. He rose to the level of his subject 
a t  every tiiTn. N o th ing  was more obvious to 
ids 'hearers  th an  the  ’profound, s inceri ty  of his 
utterances. T h ey  could ■•not. bo lis tened fo 'hy 
any without a p e rm an en t  effect. It is easy to 
see, even from discourses like this ,  w l^^f tvog-  
res's .Spiritualism is m aking in m e n ’s mind/t, and 
with w h a t  positivqness it  asserts  its claims in 
every presence.

"RM'ibed, a 
large  assent 
t ln ls iasm .

T h o m a s G a les  F orster .
T h e  th ree -days’ celebrat ion  in San Franc isco  

of the  T h i r ty -T h ird  A nniversary  of tho ad v en t  
o f  Modern Spiri tual ism  was fully r e p o r te d  on 
th o  pages of tho /bon ier  o f  L i g h t ,  and. tho p e ru 
sal could not but have given in ten se -d e l ig h t  to 
i ts  very largo body of readers.  I t  was, as de 

villed. a double anniversary,’ signalized by 
semblies ami irrepressible joy an d  en- 

Wc recur  to  i t '  again only to dwell 
w i th  merited emphasis on tho ex tem poraneous  
address, of Bio.  T hom as  Gales Forster ,  which  
w as  of course duly  read  hy a ll .when spread  b e 
fore  them in our columns.  I t  w as- indeed  an  
impressive and eloi|iient address. T h e  sp eak er  
sketched in l i l t ing  te rm s  1 ho hum ble  a n d  u n -  
.expeeted origin  of the  movem ent which, in 
t h e  term of a single generation, has i llum ined 
t]ie country and the  civilized world w ith  tho 

■bright rays of a new revelation. Angels k n ew  
w lm t was th en  'begun, hu t  i t  was n o t  f u l ly ' r e 
vealed to mortals.-  T h e re  had been in d is t in c t  
p rophecies  of it, far  an d  near, as indeed th e re  
w e re  of tho coming of C h r i s t ; b u t  the  revela
tion" was not p e rm it ted  to make itself know n to 
m e n  any fa s te r  th an  they w.ere prepared  for its 
reception. From th is  humble  beg inn ing  a t  
I lydesvil le, said Mr. Forster,  comm unication- 
■was established,-and a system of de l ica te ly -ad 
ju s te d  m odern  sp ir i tua l  signals began, which 
involved th e  hopes of h u m an i ty  and  tho  des t i 
n ies  of the universe.

.The speaker n a r ra ted  from his persortnl ob
servat ion  facts in different par ts  of th e  world 
which 'prove  this t rue ,  l ie  spoke of th e  phenom 
e n a  as c rea ting  a d is tu rbance  in the  old and  
w o rn  grooves of thought,-revealing  new  ch an 
ne ls  in physical knowledge, and  sw inging back 
a door whoso opening disclosed a h igher  sei- 
enceof  t ho soul. T he  possibilit ies of  h u m an i ty ,  
o u r  social rela tions, and  the  re la tions of govern
m en ts  to .the ir . 'heads  and to th e  people a re  all 

^open to revieft, and  subjects of .the g ran d  in
quiry.  Tlie sp ir i tua l  belief of tlie p re sen t  age 
lie declared to have a  wider a rea  t h a n  any  t h a t  
lias preceded it. Tlie h u m an  soul aspires to  a  
w ider  and  h igher  knowledge of h idden  til ings.  
T lie  hum an  race  is 'fast  outgrowing tlie subser
viency of creeds. T r u th  is being lif ted o u t  of 
tlie m ire  of dogmatism. N a tu re  itself is becom
ing b e t te r  apprec ia ted .  I t  is seen how insuffi
c ie n t  is th e  rigidity  of sectarianism  for . the  p ro
m otion  of sp ir i tual growth, or  to  sa t is fy  tlie 
w a n ts  of the  e a rn es t  searchers a f te r  t ru th .  
Spiri tua l ism  is more th an  an appeal to t h e  affec
tions. I t  alone is capable  of p re sen t ing  satis- 

__ factorily to tlie unders tand ing  of m an k in d  tho  
g re a t  t ru th s  of philosophy, science a n d  religion. 
I t s  growth is destined to correc t  tlie causes of 
g rea t  political,  social and religious imperfec
tions. It sets in motion c u r ren ts  of  knowledge 
from above, which How noiselessly in to  h u m an  
souls. And it opens to view a boundless p lain  
of mental activity .  Noth ing  like th is ,  w hich  is 
t h e  outcome and fulfillment of the  feeble raps, is 
t o  he m et  w i th  in the  whole course of m odern  
h is to ry .

Tliis faith ,  said th o  speaker, was established 
th ro u g h  th e  longings of the h u m a n  h e a r t .  I t  
is to he judged  of as a  whole. M any  homes 
h ave  evidence of th o  pe rpetu ity  of indiv idual  
progress  he rea f te r .  Fac ts  occurring to-day and  
th o se  accompanying tlie Chris t ian  era,  b ear  
s t r ik in g  analogies. Ecclesiastical d ic ta to rs  can 

,  n o  longer 'force  .the th o u g h t  of the  age th ro u g h  
p rescr ibed  channels .  Spiritualism comes to  ad
vance  and  sus ta in  t r u e  religion. I t  establishes 
o u r  belief in tlie imm orta l i ty  of h u m a n  souls on 
a  firm foundation .  Spiri t-com municat ions a re  
i n  perfect accord w i th  the  fixed law  of na ture ,  
w h ich  adm its  of nosi iperna tu ra l .  God's will. is 
t h e  l a w o f  n a tu re ,  an d  its  careful s tudy  vindi
c a tes  t h e  teach ings  of angels. Sp ir i tua l ism  is 
t o  find universal  acceptance in tlie n e a r  future,  
because  i t  establishes th e  common fa therhood 
o f  God, tho  m otherhood ,  of na tu re ,  a n d  tlie 

’ b ro th e rh o o d  of m an .  I t s  sp ir i t  is Love. I t  has 
no  creeds a n d  no ecclesiast ical  authoriza t ions ,  
b u t  holds cer ta in  large  t ru th s ,  which'mrc a t  all 
t im e s  subject to  h igher  revea lm en ts  of law. 
T h o se  general  t r u th s  w ere  s t a te d  by  th e  speak
e r .  Sp ir i tua l ism  underlies and overtops, ho 
said,  all  h u m an  in te res ts  an d  hopes. I t  a n 
sw ers  t h e  quest ion  which has  been  asked  for 
o v e r  e igh teen  hun d red  y e a r s —" I f  a  m an  die, 
sha l l  he  live again ?” I t  is answ ered  definitely  
a n d  affirmatively fo r  both  s a in t  a n d  .sinner. 

- W 6  -know t h a t  h u m a n  h e a r t s  w ere  n o t  jo ined 
to  be  ru th less ly  t o r n  asunder.  O u r  d e a r  de
p a r te d  a re  no longer  in  an  undiscovered c oun

Tlie llac lD .lc tim i D octors’ lam ; in  C ali
fo rn ia .

IVo recently informed o u r  readers  of  tho 
strange tu rn  the  legal proceedings in San F ra n ,  
cisco had taken as regards tlie practical w o rk - j  
ings of the  D octors’ Law in t h a t  city; an d  hav
ing since received additional in fo rm a t ion  re 
specting tlie in i t ia to ry  steps t h a t  led to  (lie dlo- 
vation of the  medicos hy th e i r  own p e t a r d ,  we 
deem t h a t  a  b r ie f  reci ta l  of these  is w o r th y  of 
record in our  columns,

I t  appears t h a t  tho energetic  and able  mag
netic healer,  Dr .  .1. D. MacLenna'n, h av ing  es
caped tlie p e n a l t ie s 'o f  tlie u n ju s t  s t a tu t e  hy 
showing 1 hat,  th o u g h  charged in tlie hill of  in
d ic tm en t  of “ practic ing- 'm edicine  w i t h o u t ' a  
diploma,” he h a d  never done an y th in g  of tho 
kind, from tlie fact  th a t  " m ag n e t ism  ” was not 
a medicine, it  was de term ined  by “ tho liegu- 
l a r s ” to t r y  a new system of tactics. So they 
caused Dr. Mael.ennan, and several'  o th e rs  not 
included among themselves, to bo 'n o t if ied  tha t  
they m ust  according to law pay a  l icense fee of 
one hundred  dollars a month. F o r tu n a te ly  Dr. 
MacLeiinan ivas fully prepared to  m eet  t lie  de
mand, though some of t h e 'o t h e r s  w ere  n o t ;  
therefore  lie, knowing exactly  how tlie license 
law stood, and who it would cover, went, to  tlie 
Collector and ten d e red  h im  his money, rem ark 
ing as lie did so t h a t  in .compliance  w i th  tho 
law lie was obliged to cause every " r e g u l a r ” as 
well as every " i r r e g u l a r ” to  pay  tho fee ;  and 
that  if lie did not a t  once proceed to do so ho 
would prosecute  h im  for derelic tion of tho  du 
ties of his ollice. Mr. L inton, th e  Collector, re
fused to take  th e  money u n d e r  such c ireum- 
staiices, saying he  would consu lt  h is .co u n se l  
about  it. Tlie resu l t  was, as we have previously  
stated,  tlie counsel (!V. M. Pierson), who lias a l
ready distinguished, himself hy  b r ing ing  into 
the treasu ry  of tho city a large an n u a l  revenue, 
which the  hanks believed they  were  n o t  called 
upon to pay, decided t h a t  th e  law compelling 
the  paym ent  of o n e 'h u n d r e d  dollars a  m onth  
embraces every p ract it ioner  of m edicine  of any 
kind, qua li ty  o r  degree in (lie Sta te ,  a n d  th a t  
tlie Collector should  enforce the  law.

Tlie regulars have only themselves, to th an k  
for the  t rap  in to  which they  have fallen. The 
old adage among lawyers,  “ the  m an  w ho is his 
own lawyer lias a fool for a c lient,” m ay be  aptly 
parodied and m a d e  applicable to  th e  medical 
profession ; for  in th is  ins tance  th e re  is no  evi
dence of any b e t t e r  qualification to doc tor  a  law 
th a n  some of th em  liavo shown themselves to 
possess in the  m a t t e r  of doctoring  t h e  sick. 
W hatever  faculty  "  the fa fn l ty  ”  may h ave  had, 
it is plainly to be  seen it  had  no faculty  for e ithe r  
making or execu ting  a-tftw; first, in th e  f ram ing 
and  advocacy o f  tho passage of such a s ta tu te ,  
and second, in the  mad zeal displayed hy  tlie 
Secretary  of flic  Board  of Examiner,s of the  
Sta to  Medical Society to rid the  profession of 
all successful competitors, leading him to  insist 
on its s t r in g en t  enforcement a t  every  point,  
B u t  for him it m igh t  have rem ained  in abeyance, 
as i t  "a lready had lfor  more t h a n  th re e  years.  
Like tlie dog in  the  fable, they  have p lunged for 
tlie shadow a n d  los t  tho substance  ; th e y  have 
had  rofio enough given them, a n d  ,they have  gone 
aiul used it. I n  t h e  m ean t im e  tlie lookers-on 
a re  highly amused ; tlie doctors nro be ing  t r ad e  
the  b u t t  of innum erab le  jokes on th o  p a r t  of 
citizens and  (lie press. May th ey  have patience 
to endure  to th e  end.

Since w ri t ing  tlie above wo lea rn  t h a t  a de
cision was rendered  May 7th hy Ju d g e  Freelon, 
of the  Superio r  Court  of San Franc isco , upon 
an appeal from ju d g m en t  of conviction in th e  
Police Court m ad e  by Dr.  J .  II. Josse lyn, de
claring the  A c t  of the  L eg is la tu re  to regu la te  
tho pract ice  of  medicine, unconstitutional. In  
reaching tills decision, Ju d g e  Free lon  evidently  
adopted the  views p resen ted  by th e  counsel for 
the  appellant,  w h ich  w ere  t h a t  tlie  A c t  w as  re 
p u g n an t  to t h e  Bill  of E igh ts  in  th o  Consti tu 
t ion,- interdic ting tl ie L eg is la tu re  from  passing 
any looal or  special law  V gran ting  to a n y  cor
poration, association or individual a n y  special 
o r  exclusive r igh t ,  privilege or i m m u n i ty ” ; 
t h a t  tho A c t  conferring th e  privilege upon 
three  societies to the  exclusion of all  o thers ,  to 
appoint  Boards of E xam iners ,  and  to  issue cer
tificates, was special legislation of the worst 
kind : t h a t  i t  m ade  it possible for  a n  u n sc ru p u 
lous r ing  to  d ic ta te  who m igh t  and  w ho m ight  
not practice  t h e i r  profession, an d  t h a t  i t  made 
gross abuses possible by- w a y  of e x to r t in g  large 
fees from sonic applicants,  and  denying others 
w ithou t  cause.

I t  will be well fo r  our reade rs  to b e a r  in mind 
the  above objections th u s  legally  recognized as 
being well-founded, as th e y  a r e  equally  appli
cable in any S ta te  where s im ila r  a t t e m p ts  may 
be made to infringe upon th e  const itu t iona l  
r ights of the  people. I t  is som ew hat  s ingular  
t h a t  in this ins tance  the  im p o r ta n t  f a c t  of the  
u nconst i tu t iona l i ty  of tlie  law  was n o t  ascer
tained u n t i l  i t  had  been u p w ard s  of t h r e e  years 
in existence, an d  then  ju s t  a t  th e  m om ent.w hen  
i t  was discovered t h a t  i t  inyiosed upon  t h e  med
ical profession a t a x  of be tw een  tw o  a n d  th ree  
million d o l l a r s !

835“  T h e  Nesliaminy Falls  (Pa.) C amp-M eet
ing will commence Ju ly  15th, a n d  c o n t in u e  un t i l  
Aug. 15th, a t  N cshnm iny Falls  Grove.

The Institute of Heredity
Will hold a  public  convention in Wesleyan Ilall,  
.‘Hi Bromfiehl s t ree t ,  Boston, Mass., on W ednes
day, May 2.1 til, 1S81, beginning a t  10 o’clock A.
m., a n d  con tinu ing  through the  day and evening. 
Addresses will bo made by able speakers th a t  
will,  doubtless ,  awaken a renewed in te re s t  in a  
sub jec t  second to none in importance to  tho 
p e rm a n en t  improvement and welfare of t h e  hu 
m an  race.

W e  noticed th is  organization j i t  th e  t im e  of 
i ts  inception, a n d  have tlie liveliest in te re s t  in 
its success.  I t s  aims are to found a l ib ra ry ,  es
tab l ish  lec tureships and  schools of in s t ruc t ion ,  
and devote i tself  in general to the diffusion of 
knowledge oiiTho subjcct-tif improving o u r  race 
by th o  laws of physiology. Tlie ideas in h a r m o 
ny w i th  w hich  i t  is proposed to carry  on th is  In- 
s l i tu te  have long been emphasized and  i l lu s t ra t 
ed b y  the  m ore  advanced 'and courageous of our  
public  teachers .  The' m an ag ers 'o f  t l ie  new 
m ovem en t  sta te , .w ith  to n .m uch  t r u th ,  t h a t  wo 
have he re to fo re  been battl ing with  effects, and 
■therefore vainly, while leaving causes , in  u n 
checked operat ion . Tlie causes, i t  is asserted,  
" a r e  congenital .  People who are b o rn  w ith  
t h e f t  anil m u rd e r  in the hlooil will s tea l  and 
kill. Tho ja i lo r  anil hangman n e i th e r  cure 
th em .n o r  check the ir  tendencies,  nor t h in  the ir  
ranks.  F o r  as fast  ns wo imprison and  hang 
crim inals ,  o th e rs  aro 'born to take  th e i r  places, 
so t h a t  a l l . o u r  conflicts w ith  evil r e su l t  in a 
long-draw n ba tt le ,"

Anil  i t  is properly  and pointedly asked by 
th em  if >vo. a re  forever to continue tlie  old 
treadm il l  process, the  wheel forever sinking 
dow n ns we climb, awl wo forever no n e a re r  
tho  top? I t  is asked why wo should  con tinue  
to w eary  anil  e x h au s t  ourselves in th is  endless 
c ircuit ,  witli all tho means of de liverance in 
o u r  own h a n d s  and under  our  own c o n t r o l ^

I t  is c laimed by them  th a t  the  r ig h t  founBla- 
t ions  of c h a ra c te r  can lie laid only by Ji.e- 
iny the oryanic tendencies of children in moral 
and physical health, before birth. Appealing  to 
those  who aro  yet. in the  bonds of theologic 
dogm a,  th e  m ovem ent virtually  r e s i s t s  t h e  fore
going in th e  significant sentence, “ Degenera
t ion  is to  come th rough  scicnti,lic generation.”

T h is  position is taken in consonanco w i th  the  
d em and  of. th e  t im e—anil that .dem and  is found
ed on  n a tu r a l  law and the  convictions of sci
ence, requ ir ing  only the  same enlightened cul
t u r e  in this, which guides our  conduct in  o ther  
re la tions;  anil t h a t  in this, as in o ther  rela tions, 
th e re  m us t  be l igh t  anil knowledge. U n tam ed  
a n d  lawless passions, it  is t ru th fu l ly  asser ted ,  
find the ir  m ost  convenient burrowing places in 
da rkness  a n d  ignorance. Tlie r e s t ra in ts  and 
repressive m easures  of law anil public  opinion 
combined have  failed to put an end  to  these 
evils, anil will continue to  fail, so long as tho 
passions aro le f t  to w an d er  in darkness,  w ith 
o u t  the  guidance of an  enlightened u n d e rs tan d 
ing. On th is  su b jec t  tho doors and windows of 
knowledge m u s t  be th rown wide open.

T h e  established guardians of tlie public  morals 
h ave  h i th e r to  held  t h a t  i t  is no t  safe to  im par t  
knowledge on th o  sub jec t  of  genera tion .  Y e t  
it  is tlio one su b jec t  about  which  knowledge is 
so m uch  needed and  desired. IToW m an y  m en 
and 'w om en,  a f te r  haying passed finally th e  e ra  
of passion in  th e i r  lives, look hack over  th e i r  
p a t h  w i th  reg re t  a t  no t  having been enlight
en ed  and  guided hy a  r igh t  knowledge in this 
respect ,  ins tead  of having been left to blindly 
grope th e i r  w ay  along a'mirt a  con tinua lW reck  
of e r ro rs  anil  good intentions combined. Tho 
t im e ,  unquest ionably ,  to begin this w o rk  of en
l ig h ten m en t  is when young minds begin  to open 
anil  become receptive to surround ing  influ
ences;  the  t im e  when debasing knowledge is 
o therw ise  su re  to  bo th ru s t  upon them , and is 
su re  to do vicious work which a whole life sub 
sequen tly  may n o t  be able  to efface.

NpiritunliBin Abroad.
ENGLAND.

Mr. F i t to n ’s seances continuo t o  re su l t  in r e 
m arkab le  manifes tations .  Mr. Ja m es  B. T et-  
low in the  Medium and Daybreak reports  some 
in te res t ing  occurrences a t  one of them. A  spirit,  
designated  “ th e  F rench  lady,” came very  rich
ly a t t i r ed ,  m aking a fine display of. sh in ing  
d rap ery  and jew elry .  Mr. Tetlow  counted, as 
she slowly took th em  off, nine  gold and  d iam ond 
rings. She placed th em  on th o  table ,  then  
took them  up  again, Replacing th em  on  h e r  fin
gers. H e  says t h a t  so strong, was t lie  l igh t  lie 
could see the blood veins upon tlie finely-shaped 
arms. For a  q u a r te r  of a n  h o u r  she stood  in 
view, no tw iths tand ing  tlio influence of the  
s trong  light. W h en  ilematerializing she threw' 
he r  g im h en t  in to  tlio circle,  which  faded away 
like a  self-luminous, vapory mist,  visible to all.

Mr. Duguid, tho  rem arkab le  c la irvoyant  m e
dium, who has  been for some t im e  in London, 
has  re tu rn ed  to Glasgow. Ho was welcomed 
homo by  a  social reunion of tho  m em bers and  
fr iends of tlio K irkcaldy  Psychological Society, 
a t  t h e i r  sftancc rqom, on th e  25th ult,

T h e  Earl  of Beaconsfickl evidently  caught;  a 
gl impse of the  fu tu re  world as his hold g radu
ally lessened on this . T h e  Herald of Progress 
sta tes  i t  to have been reportoil t h a t  w i th in  a 
few m inutes  of  the  eventful change t h a t  sepa
ra te d  tho m an  from his body, ho said, "  I  am 
overwhelmed.”  1

B R I E F  P A R A G R A P H S .
After the grain of wheat Is cast Into the earth ft dies 

and its death is but the signal for the appearance of 
the tender blade. In accordance with the same law, 
wc, too, who aro now sown In the embryotlc state of 
being, may expect to burst fortli In Immortal bloom.

The Iiorse-whlcli pulled a loaded dray up a hill, high- 
eretl a \ m \ \ . - M « r a t h o n  I n d e p e n d e n t .

Not long since one of the crew of the wrecked tug. 
boat, James Blakemorc, on the Ohio ltiver, exclaimed 
immediately on being resuscitated: “ My mother 
dreamed of all this, and begged-me riot to go on the 
boat!”

Sncecli Is silver, silence is golilen, aiul cheek isbrass. 
— H e r a l d  1 .  ' '

In ancient Wales a cat fetched tlie same price as a  
calf. Her m odern wails now fetch a  whole cowhide 
In the shape of boot leather.

To-day, to-morrow, every day, to thousands the end 
of the \vorld is close at hand. And. why should we fear 
It ? We walk here, as ft were, in the crypts of life,. a t 
times from tho great cathedral above ns we hear the 
organ and the chanting choir, we see the light stream
ing through the open door, when some friend goes out 
before u s ; and shall wo fear-to mount tlie narrow stair
case of the gravo that leads us out of this uncertain 
twilight Into eternal W hy;— L o n g f e l lo w .

People desirous of sctftlng the,question as to the cor
rect pronunciation of llic word Arkansas, will ho In
terested to know that a Maino man has received an 
olllclal statement from the Secretary of State of Ar
kansas, which says: “ Our Legislature pronounces Ar-

» ___ . <t.. i l..n/i ni.ltnll no tt'Mll tlm  Until

A n o th e r  l td 'o rm c r  P assed  Up H ig h e r .
T h e  sp ir i t  of Mrs. H a r r ie t  Nowell (Greene) 

B u t ts ,  wife of  B ry an  J .  Butts} of Hopedale, 
Mass., le f t  its e ar th ly  tenemeiit ,  in q u ie t  se ren i
ty ,  ju s t  as m idn igh t  was ushering  in  t h e  (itli of 
May, for the  higheriife, a f te r  a  sojourn-of s ixty- 
tw o  .years th ree  m onths and  seven teen  days. 
Slie  lias been so long ail'd extensively know n as 
a  devoted  moral reformer, Spiri tual is t ,  a u th o r 
ess and  newspaper  correspondent,  t h a t  h u n 
d red s  whose hear ts  have been tou ch ed  hy h e r  
p a th e t ic  effusions will sympathize  deeply  w ith  
h e r  im m edia te  family re la tives in t h is  com
m o n  bereavem ent of a w ide  circle. H e r  stories 
fo r  children, sen tim enta l  novelettes a n d  corre- 
sponden t ia l  sketches will long com m em ora te  
h e r  usefulness to hum anity .

— ^ ̂  i ■
f S r 3 Mr. A. B. Mcacliam, survivor of t h e  Can- 

b y  massacre, and ed ito r  of The Council Fire— 
pub l ished  in  Washington, D. 0 .—having  been 
assigned by the  U to  Commission to  t l ie -very  
difficult and  hazardous task  of collecting the 
W h ite  Bivei; Utes who m urdered  Meeker and 
h is  subordinates in 1870, leaves tiie m anagem ent 
o f  t h a t  pap er  in the  hands  of Mrs. M, Cora 
Bland, M. D., who will bo assisted occasionally 
by  Dr, T. A. Bland,

Mr. Meacham is also to  rep o r t  to th e  U ni ted  
S ta te s -D is t r i c t  C ourt  in  Denver, Col., on the 
27th ihst.,  to respond to  charges of implication 
in  th e  Jackson-Johnson  a ffn iro f  l a s t  October, 
of which  ho says, " I  have  no fears of th e  result,  
unless  p e r ju ry  should ra ise  i ts  shameless head 
in court.  I  onty know t h a t  I: committed no 
crime, nor  connived a t  o r  concocted a  con
sp iracy  a g a in s t  the  life o f  any man. I  shall go, 
t ru s t in g  to  the  honesty,  an d  in teg r i ty  of th e  
c o u r t  a n d  to  my innocence of crime. I  shall 
endeavor  to  do m y d u ty  regardless of tlio-slan- 
d e rs  of malicious pens o r  tongues* a n d  while 1 
h a v e  my l iber ty  I shall s ta n d  up fo r  just ice  and  
f a i r  play to  all  m en  w i th o u t  regard  to  race or 
color, a n d  to  keep The Council Fire b u rn ing  foi 
peace a n d  good will to-all J ’

• More Boomerang legislation h as  made i ts  
appearance,  th is  t im e in Kansas, w h e re  a  pro
h ib i to ry  law  for the  suppression of t h e  sale a n d  
u se  of in tox icat ing  l iquors in te rd ic ts  t h e  use of 
w ine  in-churches for th e  observance of the  sac
ra m e n t .  Tlie  worshipers of forms a n d  creeds 
a r e  g rea t ly  t roubled  th e rea t ,  and t h e  P h ilade l
p h ia  Lcdejer seriously w a rn s  P ennsy lvan ia  legis
la to rs  to s te e r  clear, in t l ie ir  e n ac tm en t  of p ro
h ib i to ry  laws,  of  th e  rock  t h a t  m ay  destroy  th e  
usefulness  of  the  c h u rch !  “ Would i t  n o t  be a  
p ic tu resque  s ight ,”  inquires  a  correspondent  of 
t h e  Commonwealth, “ to  see  th e  c h u rch  arrayed  
a g a in s t  prohibit ion  on such a  g r o u n d ? ” >*

—-----  ,
Ear3 N e x t  week we shall  p r in t  a n  a r t ic le  from 

t h e  pen of Thomas R. H azard ,  Esq.,  g iving some 
of his experiences w ith  P ie r re  L. O. A .  Keeler, 
i n  Philade lphia ,  whom he  endorses as a  genuine 
m edium  for  physical a n d  m ate ria liz ing  -phe 
nom ena. »

Dr. A .  P ,  W ebber,  of 157 W e s t  N ew ton  
s t ree t ,  Boston, has  re tu rn e d  from  h i s  t r ip  to  
California,  a n d  will  be  pleased to see h is  friends 

"and all  who'will~favor liim w ith  a  call.

Mns. S l’s a n  W i l l i s  F l e t c u e ii , an  A m eri 
can lady, has been sentenced in th e  Centra l  
C r im in a l 'C o u r t ,  to twelve m on ths’ imprison
ment, o"n a charge of ob ta in ing  p ro p e rty  by 
false pretences. Those who have read  tlio t r ia l  
have soon t h a t  she was convicted foi- being, or 
p re tending to  he, a  medium for  sp ir i tua l  com
munications.  No evidence was allowed to bo 
given to prove t h a t  there  a re  suc lrcom m unica-  
tioiis, o r  t h a t  she is a  medium. Mr. Jus tice  
H aw kins  ru led  t h a t  such tes tim ony  w as  inad
missible, and tlio jury,  a f te r  consu lta t ion  for 
more t h a n  an  h o u r  and  a  half, agreed to tlio 
verdic t  of guilty. On tho  p a r t  of the prisoner 
i t  is to be said t h a t  millions of people in  Am er
ica, and  thousands in England and  o th e r  coun
tries, firmly believe in tlie-reali ty of comm uni
cations from departed  spirits. A  dozen o r  more 
ladies and gontlemen of good social position 
testified to th e  honest  and honorable c h a ra c te r  
of Mrs. Fletcher.  Slio came from A m erica  to 
E ng land  last J a n u a ry ,  solely to m ee t  the charge 
against  lier. She has been a t  l ibe r ty  oil bail  
ever since, a n d  could a t  any t ime have left the 
country.  She had  letters of in troduc t ion  from 
gentlemen of h igh official position in A m erica  
to the  l ion .  J a m es  Russell  Lowell,  A m erican  
Minister,  speaking of h e r  in th e  h ighes t  te rm s 
as a  lady incapable of such a crime. One  of her  
bondsmen is a  m an  of high position who has 
been a  m agistra te  for fifty years. Others,  who 
have known h e r  for years  a n d  have  perfec t  
fa i th  in h e r  in tegrity ,  aro q u i te ’Ms capable of 
forming a 'co rrec t  opinion as aij^pkf Bailey jury.  
I t  is o’u r  opinion t h a t  th e re  h as  been  a  failure 
of just ice  in th is  case, and no t  the  first one un 
d e r  tho auspices of Mr. Ju s t ic e  n a w k in s ,  who 
charged against  th e  prisoner with moro th an  
even his usual s e v e r i t y Herald of Health (Lon
don, Eng.)for May.

• ■ "■ "■ ■
ESP’ A la rg o  and enthusiast ic  m ee ting  of tlio 

“ Anti-Compulsory  V acc ina t ion  L e a g u e ’’ .was 
recen tly  held a t  Brighton, Eng. Tlie Chair
m an, in tho course of his opening address, s ta ted  
t h a t  among tlie m em bers of the  League  are  
m any  o f- th e  nobility, m em bers of P a r l iam en t ,  
and  even several of  tlie medical profession ; t h a t  
in protecting tlieir  clii ldrch from t h a t ’ which 
would in ju re  them  th ey  were using a  God-given 
r ight.  Mr.'William Tcbb delivered a  lec tu re  on 
tlie Paris  Conference. L e t te r s  w ere  re ad  from 
various influential persons reg re t t in g  t l ie ir  ina
bili ty to bp present.  Dr. J .  J .  G a r th  W ilk in so n  
w ro te—"Tlio venom of vacc ina t ion  g a th e rs  as 
i t  goes. Vaccination is worse to-ilay t h a n  i t  
was ten years since; for i t  has t raversed  more 
im p u re  bodies of m en  and beasts, and  der ives a  
fresh lineage anil inher i tance  of pollution from 
eacli transmission.” T h e  m ee ting  w as consid
ered a very successful affair, considerab le  in te r 
est being aw akened  in th e  ob jec t  fo r  wjiich i t  
was called. T he  Times (Brighton) gave a  lengthy 
rep o rt  of tlie proceedings.

ESr’ The Advertiser and Chronicle, Nyaek, 
N. Y„ publishes an  ob ituary  of M r. 'W il l iam  
Knapp, a b ro ther  of the  editor  of t h a t  paper, 
jvlio passed from the  m orta l  on  tlie l l t l i  of  las t  
month. Mr.^Knapplinil been a  m an  of s t r i c t  in
tegrity ,  a  h a rd  worker,  and  one of t h a t  seem 
ingly to hum an  vision u n fo r tu n a te  class who 
are  seldom if ever in w h a t  tlie world  calls “ good 
luck.”  But all toils a n d  turm oils  pa led  away  a t  
las t  beneath  a  serene and  cloudless sk y ;  “ for,”  
says the  w r i te r  of  a  fine t r ib u te  to liis memory, 
"  as life ebbed out, and the  scenes and incidents 
of ear th  grew shadowy and  indis tinc t,  th e  eyes 
of liis soul, burs t ing  tlieir f i laments  of flesh, 
c aught  sight of th e  son who died in t h e  war,  and  
tlie wife of his youth,  who, m ore  t h a n  th i r ty  
years ago, bade h im  an  affectionate  farewell.  
H e  saw them  both,  and  called th e m  b y  name, 
and  hand  in h a n d  th e  th ree  ascended u n t i l  th e y  
reached a  supernal  realm w here  h e a r t s  bound  
together  in love a re  never separa ted ,  a n d  w here  
dea th  is unknow n.” •

ISr3 The marked tendency to liberal thought 
-in all its gradations from passive to actively 

aggressive—extant among men to-day, is tho 
prime evidence of the importance of the work 
Modern Spiritualism is accomplishing, and the 
unmistakable index of the magnitude of its cer
tain (though future) victory. Let all who are 
the recipients of its benefits unite in spirit and 
in truth with the souls in higher life and the 
hard-working media of tho earth-plane to help 
on the era of its final triumph !

In  th e  course of one o f  t h e  ann iversa ry  
sessions in San Francisco, Cal., Mrs. A d a  H o y t  
Foye spoke eloquently  in advocacy of t h e  Cliil- 
d re n ’s Lyceum Movement, a n d  u rg ed  h e r  h e a r 
ers  to aid tlie local Lyceum as  fa r  as m ig h t  be, 
a n d  w ith  all  th e i r  energies. W e a re  g lad to  ho 
informed t h a t  t h e  school in t h a t  c ity  gives every 
promise of a  successful fu tu re .

• 11 ’ • ' . . »

The E leven th  A n n u a l  M ee ting  of t h e  
“ National  Eclectic  Medical A sso c ia t io n "  is to 
be held a t  St. Louis , Mo., J u n e  15th, lGth and 
17th, and is expec ted  to  be t h o  la rg e s t  g a th e r 
ing the  organization has  known. T h e  headquar-  
t e i s  will bo a t  tho  Lindcll  Hotel,  w here  board 
will  be furnished a t  $2,50 p e r  day.

SSS53 Dean  Clarke w ri tes  f rom  P o r t lan d ,  Ore
g o n :  “ I  th ink  you have conducted  -the F a n 
ner  of Light nobly  a n d  t r iu m p h a n t ly  amid th e  
tu m u l tu o u s  conflicts of  th e  .period. I t s  calm 
d ign ity  and  philosophical sp ir i t  w in  th e  approv
a l  of  all  noble minds.  Go o n  as y o u  have and 
f e a r n o t . ”

Kansas as follows: ‘111 three sylla’ 
s ” silent, the “ a ” in each syllabi

es, witli tlio final 
witli tho Italian“ s ” s ilen t, th e  “ a ” in each  sy llab le  w itli trio I ta lia n  

sound, and  tlie  accen t on the  first a n  l la s t sy llable as 
If It w ere  spelled  “ A r-kan-sali.”  1 "

It Is verv difficult to be learned^ it 
pic were worn out on the way to'gi'i 
can never enjoy them because Abel 
Middlemarclt;

seems as if peo- 
at thoughts, and 
' arc too tired.—

A German author says; “ Thatwld'ch Is written with 
the heart should not he read by the intellect.”

A lawyer’s brief is very 
Anil Mr. White Is blii 

A man Is dry when lie/is green,
And when h o ’s tight he slack;

A (ire is hot when it Is coalqd,
A lamp Is heavy th/iiigli id’s light, 

- ■ ' 1 — when It Is rA shoe Is bought w i soled
lght
ed,

A man can see wlifn out of sight.

“ Are you not afraid that tlie Lord v 111 visit you with 
his wrath?” said a clergyman to a profane man. “Cer
tainly not,” replied the profane man. 11 He doesn’t 
know I ’m swearing, and I can prove It by John lx: 31;” 
The parson looked up tlie tpxt and found : " Now we 
know that God liearetli not/sinners.”

“ Perhaps I t ’s a good thing todlave 
by ridden ha rd ; for I t ’s the sooner r 
—David Copperficld. j  *

A Kansas City evangelist-so says til 
—wears bright feathers |n liis lmt, liu 
oyer hi? eyes, and at Ills belt a cai 
which to baptize converts before tlije: 
backslide.

m unsound hob- 
dden to death.”

) Chicago T i m e s  ' 

;o  green goggles 
of water, with 
y have time to

No man can he wlsepn an empty ftomacli.—Mam  
Bede.

A GltAPIIIC l ’F.N (?) PoitTIiAIT.—. 
and J/ealth, New York City, who ev 
like French pork, says In a recent 1: 
nal: “ There is extant a surprlsin; 
script [of a French plgh In one of 
painted some sixty-live yeai'p agb’by 
then very young, named Edwin Lan 
nal of the pig in question resided 
Chelmsford; audit  may have been w 
ty and contempt that the bluff ‘ Ess 
the gaunt) scrubby, long-snouted, 
quartered, greyhound-barrelled, l  
tailed ‘Mounscer."’

writer In Food 
jdently does not 
me of that jour-, 

jly faithful tran- 
ho first pictures 
n English artist, 

iseer. The orlgl- 
ave believe, at 

Itli equal curiosl- 
jx calves ’ beheld 
mop’-eareil, low- 
ing lcggcd, l i m p -

In the darkest trials through which a human soul 
can pass, whatever else Is doubtful fids Is at least cer
tain : If there bo no God, and no future state, yeteecn 
t h e n  i t  Is  b e l t e r  to  b e  g e n e r o u s  t h a n  s e l j l s l i ,  b e l t e r  t o  b e  
c h a s t e  t h a n  l i c e n t i o u s , - b e l t e r  t o  b e  t r u e  t h a n  f a l s e ,  b e t
t e r  t o  b e  b r a f e  t h a n  t o  b e  a  c o w a n  .—Frederick Win. 
Robertson. _________  ' .

They have made a law In Maine prohibiting any ono 
from getting on a railway train when In motion, tho 
penalty for doing so being $ 1000. Tills shows tlie len
iency of our Eastern friends toward offenders, the pen
alty In all other States being In mo: t cases death.

For as In tlio days of winter,
'When the snow drifts oi the bill,

Some birds In the air will flutter 
And warble to cheer us still:

So, If ive would hark to tlje music,
- Some hope with a starry wing,

In tlie days of our darkest sorrow,
Will sit til the heart and sing.

1 —U'hcbe Cary.
When a  man says, ” I  hearanotsle,” it probablynever 

occurs to 1dm that there Is nothing In tills wide world 
that anybody can bear but a noise;

Sir Thomas Brown bad oplnioijs much like those of 
the present day on many matters.). He says, “ We do 
surely owe the discovery of many secrets to the dis
covery of good and bad angels,” find “ I  do think that 
many mysteries, ascribed to our own Inventions, have 
been the courteous revelations of spirits.”

The Sixty-First Annual Meeting of the American 
Blbl^Soelety was recently held lit New York, at which 
it wasreported that since its organization it lias Issued 
nearly forty million copies of the Bible. I t  .must bo 
somewhat sad for tlie Christian community to consider 
that, according to tlie Bible Revision Committee, each 
of those forty million Bibles contained from six to ten 
thousand errors!

Everybody lias been wrong so often, that authority 
Is proved to be fallible.—” T / te  H a u n t e d  H a n . "

' Do n’t I make a pretty picture ? ’’ exclaimed Jones, 
rather ruefully, as lie stepped upon the river bank 
after Ids baptism through'the ice. “ A picture?” re
plied Iris friend. “ I  should call you a  silly wet."

Chinese Immigration Into Victoria .and New South 
Wales will probably soon be discouraged by legisla
tion. The measure proposed provides that no ship 
shall bring more than one Chinese passenger for every 
one hundred tons registry, under penalty of a  fine of 
£ 1 0  for each passenger In excess. Every Chinese Im
migrant must pay the sum of £10 on arrival In the 
colony, whether coming by ship or overland.

" The Life-Work of Elbridge Gerry Brooks,1"■ 
to be Issued In a few days by the Untversalist Publish
ing House, Boston, Is a' book that  will claim tlie atten
tion of readers irrespective of sectarian lines. Dr. 
Brooks was a prominent minister In the Unlversallst 
Church for nearly-lialf a  century, and Iris labors In Its 
behalf were earnest and untiring.

Do fishermen castanet for Spanish maejj

After several weeks’ animated delate at 
tlie superior council of educatlon/mer which the’
Ister of Public Works presliled/ileclded, by a  na 
majority, to admit women a n /  girls tp 'lectures 
degrees of the universities and faculties in Spain, 
decision was taken as regards allowing wome 
practice after obtaining degrees. The Idea f 
ground, however, as many girls have won prtzei 
Honors during the last year In the Spanish univers

82f“Tlie opening day of the season at 
Bay, East Wareliam, Mass., will be obser 
a Basket Picnic on the 17th of June nex 
that will be a favorable opportunity for ■ 
intending to locate at Onset to secure 1 
building, or to arrange for lodgings and j

.SSr* Dr. J. N. M. Clough, (as can be s 
reference to bis card, fifth page,) is loo: 
G1 Clarendon street, near Columbus A 
Boston, where be is reported to be doing 
work as a magnetic healer.

A correspondent in Chicago, 111., \ 
us in high terms of commendation rega 
the healing powers (and what they have a: 
plished) of Eliza Foster Stillman, 37 As 
avenue, that city.



5MAY 21, 1881. BANNER OF LIGHT.
lad ies ’ Aid Society.

To tho Editor of tlio liannor of Mijht:
Outsidei of p a p e rs  s p ir itu a l I  u su a lly  w rite -o v e r  a  

n o m d e  ■plum e. L ik e  o n e ’s face  a t  a  b a l m a s q u e .  It 
seem s to  say , I  am  in c o g ,  w lie tlie r 1 am  o r n o t. T h e  
s ty lo  of m y m ask  seem s to  b e  p e cu lia r ly  p ro p e r a t  th e  
e n d  of th is  Item , a u d  p e rh a p s  Is n e x t to  a  b lack  b o rde r, 
a n d  b e tte r ,  fo r S p ir itu a lis ts  w ill y e t  d isp en so  w ith  th e  
b la c k , a n d  su b stitu te  Illu m in a tio n .

Shadow s liavo fa llen  o n  "  T h e  L a d le s ’ A id  Society  ’’ 
o f B oston , by  th e  re c e n t p a ss a g e  to. th e  b e t te r  life  of 
tw o  of Its  old m em b ers , M r. H en ry  W ood, of South 
B oston , a n d  M rs. S ta rb lrd ,  w ho  w as  on  a  v is it to  N ew  
Y ork . A t tbe«soc le ty ’s  socia l m ee tin g  on F r id ay  even
ing, M ay  Gth, D r. R ic h a rd so n  re fe rre d  to th e se  d ra f ts  
from  th e  b e tte r  w o rld , a n d  sa id  h e  h a d  no d o u b t they  
w e re  th e n  p re sen t, w ith  o th e r  Invisib les, w h e re  they  
w ere  In  life  So w o n t to  b e ;  a n d  ce rta in ly  th a t  w as my 
feeling , an d  I  th in k  I t  w a s  gen era l, fo r  X h a rd ly  ever 
h av e  a tte n d ed  o n e  o f th e se  m eetings  w ith o u t seeing  
M r. W o o d 's  g en ia l, q u ie t  face . I t  w as h o t m ore th a n  
th re e  w eek s  ago th a t  I  m e t M r. .Wood th e re  In good 
h e a l th ,  an d  we ta lk e d  o f th e  m a te ria liz a tio n  s ta n c e  of 
M rs. R oss, w here  I  h a d  m e t h im  th e  w eek 'befo re . H e 
w as v e ry  In te re s ted , a n d  h a d  h is  doub ts  If th e y  w ere 
s p i r i t s ; s a id  he  w ish ed  th e y  w ould  sew  th e  m edium ’s 
cuffs to g e th e r, a n d  th a t  w ould  sa tis fy  h im . " W e ll ,” 
s a id  1, “ I  w ish  th e y  w o u ld  dem a tcria llze  In  m y p res
ence , th a t  w ould  s a tis fy  m e ; so you see  one w an ts  ono 
th in g , an d  one w a n ts  a n o th e r , an d  I  guess  It Is b e tte r  
to  le t th e  sp ir its  w o rk  o u t th e ir  owii sa lva tion , as  we 
h av e  g o t to  w ork  o u t o u rs .”

B u t th a t  Is n o t  th e  p o in t now , only  th e se  w ere  the 
la s t  w ords wo e x ch an g ed , find lliey  cam e to  m o on th is  
occasion  as if lio w as p re s en t, a n d  w as look ing  a t  me, 
(w hile D r. R ich ard so n  w as  ta lk in g ,) an d  say ing , "M r. 
Shadow s, I  see  It a ll n o w .”  .

W h ile  such th o u g h ts  a s  th e se  w ere  ru n n in g  through  
m y m ind , D r. I t .  lm d m a d e  h is  p o in ts  an d  s a t  down, 
w hen M rs. M o rse , w ho  h ad  p rev iously  d e livered  h e r 
speech, jum ped  up , a n d  sa id  she  saw  a  ta l l  la d y  w ith  

• tw o c om panions p re sen t, w ho seem ed  to  look pleased  
a t  th e  th o u g h t o f b e in g  reco g n ized  a s  p re s e n t;  th e  de
sc r ip tio n  fitted  M rs. S ta rb lrd  ex ac tly , a n d  I  w as so 
s tro n g ly  Im pressed  t h a t  I t w as a  c la irv o y an t endorse
m en t o f D r. R ic h a rd so n ’s re m a rk s , of h e r  probab le  
p re sen ce  and  m y  ow n fee lings , w h ich  X h ave  a lready  
ex p re ssed , th a t  on b e in g  ca lled  upon to  s ay  a  few  
w ords, X th o u g h t I  w ou ld  follow  In th e  sam e ve in , and  
though  hav ing  n o  c la irv o y a n t g ifts, I  d rew  on m y m em
ory , an d  re la te d  som e ex p erien ces  of som e of m y a n 
ces to rs  to  prove t h a t  silcli ex p erien ces  w ere n o t sim ply 
fancy , b u t  u n m is ta k ab le  fac ts . .

M rs. S ta rb lrd  w as a n  ag ed  lady  o f d e lica te  health , 
and  u n til  v e ry  la te ly  w as  a  w ell know n  a n d  active  
w o rk e r  o f th e  so c ie ty . M r. W ood w as a  q u ie t, good 
m an  w ith  a  la rg e  h e a r t .  H e  w as  a  m an  of p ro p erty — 
n one  th e  m ore of a  s a in t  fo r th a t—b u t th e  officers of. 
th e  socie ty  w ill say  lie  w as  Its  good friend , an d  they  
n e v er h in te d  to  h im  a n y  cases  of need , o r th e  w an ts  of 
th e  socie ty , t h a t  h is  h a n d  d id  n o t go q u ick  a n d  deep 
(fito h is  p o ck et, an d  n e v e r  cam e o u t em pty . B lessed  
a re  th e  d ead  w ho  d ie  c re d ito rs  to  h u m an ity  an d  th e  
w orld, fo r th e y  h av e  h a d  th e  life  “ th a t  now  Is ,”  and  
en joy  now  th a t  w h ich  Is to  como. " Shadows.”

Spiritualist Meetings in  Boston.
Jievr Era H a ll.-  TheSliawmut Spiritual Lyceum meets 

In tills hall, 170 Tremont street, every Sunday at 10)4 A. M.
J. B.- Hatch, Conductor.

P n in e  M emorial Kfnll.—Children's Progressive Ly
ceum No; 1 holds Its sosslons every Sunday liiorulnu at this 
hall, Appleton street, commencing at llllf o’clock! Tho pub
lic cordially Invited, F. I.. Union, Conductor.

B erkeley  K ail.—Frco Spiritual Meetings are hold In 
thlshall, 4 Berkeley street, every Sinidnyat 10)4 A. m. and 
3 iv m. Vesper Service tlrst Sunday in every mouth, at7,’d 
r. II. Tho public cordially Invited. President ami Lec
turer, AV. ,L Colville,

llle tiln iid  K ail.—1Tho Hoxbury Spiritual Union holds 
meetings In this hull, \Vnrron street, every Thursday, at 
7Mr.it. Regular lecturer, \V. J. Colville.

E agle  K ali.—Spiritual Meetings aro held at this hall, 
616 XV ashliigton street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, at 
10M a . m. and 2X aud 7)$ r. M, Excellent quartette singing 
provided.

Em iles’ Aid Parlor.—The Spiritualists’ Ladles’ Aid 
Society will hold their meetings at their Parlor, 718 Wash
ington street, every Friday afternoon anil evening. Busi
ness meeting at 4 o’clock. Mes. A. A. C, Perkins, Presi
dent; Mrs. A. M. II. Tyler, Secretary.

Pem broke Rooms. 1)1 Pem broke street.—XV, J. 
Colville holds public recupthms every Monday at 8 p. >1. and 
Frldny at 3 1\  si., amt lectures on “Art Magic’’ on Fridays 
at 8 1’. it, >

Chelsea.—Spiritual Ilarmoulal Association holds meet
ings every Sunday at 3 and 1)6 V, it. I11 Temple of. Honor 
Hall, Odd Follows’ Building, opposite Bellingham Car Sta
tion. Next Sunday afternoon, conference: In tho evening, 
experience meeting, Uood speakers nml mediums will he 
present. ■The Ladies' llnrmonial Aid Society meets every Thurs
day nftornoou aud evening hi tho same hall. Mrs. Q. 0 . 
Ulcasou, Secretary,

N f.xv E r a  H a l l .—Ow ing to  th e  sto rm  on S unday  
la s t  th e  a tten d an ce  a t  th e  session of Hie Sliaxvinut 
S p ir itu a l I.yceum  w as n o t so la rg e  a s  u sual, b u t s till 
t l ie re  w as a  good show ing on th e  p a r t  of aud ience  a n d  
p u p ils . In  add ition  to  th e  reg u la r serv ices of the  
schoo l th e  follow ing nam ed  p a rtic ip a ted  h i th e  m is
cellaneous e x e rc is e s : R e c ita tio n s, H ask e ll B ax ter , 
B essie  S tevens, J en n ie  L a th rop , L illie llockw ood, 
M ary  G reen, A lice J o h n s o n ; In s tru m en ta l m usic, 
C laud ia. R u ss e ll;  song, M rs. C arrie  H a tch . A m ong 
th e  aud ience  we recogn ized  a  re p re sen ta tiv e  of th e  
N ew  Y ork C ity I.yceum .

T h e  sale of tic k e ts  fo r th e  p roposed  e n te r ta in m e n t 
on F lo ra l Sunday , a t  M usic H a il,  Boston, u n d e r th e  
au sp ice s  of th o  S haw niu t S p ir itu a l Lyceum , p roceeds 
u n in te r ru p te d ly : and  th e re  Is every  reason  for p rcd lc t-  
In g a la rg o  a tte n d an c e  on th a t  occasion. T he  fr ien d s  of 
th e  young should u n ite  to  encou rage  th e  efforts of th e  of
ficers  of th e  C h ild ren’s Lyceum  I11 a ll good w ork . T he 
p roposed  floral fe s tiva l Is to  occur on Sunday, Ju n o  
Oth. A full acco u n t of tlio  p ro jec ted  p roceed ings for 
th a t  day  will be given  n e x t w eek.

J .  B. Hatch, J r .,
S e c r e ta r y  S l ia w m u t  S p i r i t u a l  L y c e u m .

Paine Hall.—M ay 15th opened d a rk  and  show ery, 
b u t  though th e  suit w as h id  front s ig h t n a tu re  w as 
d o ing  its  w ork , and  th e  th ir s ty  e a r th  received  xvhat It 
so  m uch needed . T ho good God forgets not Ills w ork , 
though  m an  a t  tim es d o e s ; and  xvhat th e  xvorltl needs 
th e  w orld  receives, w h e th er It he in  th e  so-called n a t
u ra l  or sp iritu a l. God ho p ra ised  for tho  g ra te fu l 
ra in , xvliich fa lls  oil th e  ju s t  aud  th e  u n ju st, an d  on th e  
evor-appree latlvo  vegctahlo  world.

T h e  s to rm y m orn ing  of Sunday k e p t a  few v is ito rs  
from  P a lno  H a ll, b u t th o  school w as b u t  sligh tly  d i
m in ished  In p o in t of n u m b e rs ; th e  sp ir itu a l pow er w as 
n one  th e  less  p o ten t, and  th o se  xvho a tte n d ed  fe lt  tho  
r ich  bap tism  from  those  unseen  Influences th a t  s to rm s 
can n o t affec t n o r drive  aw ay.

T h e  Increased  o rc h e stra  in  cliargo  of I ’rof. Bond- 
s tim u la ted  anew  th e  m usic in o u r n a tu re s , an d  a ll 
cou ld  n o t b u t re jo ice  a t  th e  enliven ing  s tra in s . R eci
ta tio n s  w ero given  by A lice  S ou the r. S ad ie  I ’e rk ln s , 
M ay  W aters, G eorge N u te , E d ith  Jipple, XVllla Bell, 
O tto  D u c ttn e r and  J e n n ie  B lc k n e ll; a  d u e t (piano) w as 
p a rtic ip a te d  In by  M isses E m m a Bell am t H elen  M. 
D ill, and  received  an  encore.

A  b ouque t w as  p re sen ted  to  each  ch ild  on leav ing  
th e  p la tfo rm . T ills  p re sen ta tio n  of flowers Is a  good 
fea tu re , an d  xvo tru s t  It w ill be  continued. T h e  o r
c h e s tra  gave flue selec tions d u rin g  th e  s e s s io n ; tho 
ca lis th en ics, u n d e r  th e  le ad ersh ip  of M isses D ill an d  
O ettlager, xvere unusually  w ell perform ed

serv a tio n  tlnd In v a lu ab le  fo r re fe ren ce .
Received: “ T h e  S econd  C om ing of tlio  L ord  J e s u s  

C h ris t,”  from  W . I I .  T rem v o rth , N ew  Y ork . ’’ T ex as: 
H e r  C ap ab ilities  a n d  R eso u rc e s ,"  a  p a p e r  rend  before 
th e  F a rm e rs ’ C lub of th o  A m . I n s t i tu te ,  Cooper Union, 
N ew  Y ork , M a r c h 8 t l j ^ 8 8 1 ,  Tiy Col. XV. XV. L ang , of 
M arlin , T e x a s . "1T ! i o  R e la tiv e  In c re a s e  of Popula
tio n  and  P ro d u c tio n  o f  t l ie \U n ite d  S ta te s ,"  by  th e  
sam e  au th o r. “ A d d re ss  of C arrie  B u rn h am  K ilgore 
before  th e  l e g i s la tu r e  o f P e n n sy lv an ia ,”  upon a  b ill 

■ g ra n tin g  th e  r ig h t  to  xvomen lo  p ra c tic e  a s  a tto rn ey s  
in  th e  C ourts  of th o  S ta te ;  d e liv e red  a t  H arrisb u rg , 
M arch  23d, 1881. “  M usica l H a rp ,"  A  M onthly  Sregn- 
z lne  o f C hoice M usic  an d  .M usical L ite ra tu re , pub
lish ed  by  th e  H a rp  P u b lish in g  *Co., B erea , Ohio. 
“ C reed  a n d  C atechism , o f th o  M illenn ial C hurch ,”  
x v ritten b y  In s p ira tio n ; a lso , " R u le s  an d  R egu lations 
of th e  M illenn ial C h u rch .’’ Nexv Y ork : W m . K now les, 
104 E a s t  T h ir te e n th  s t r e e t . ,

S h e e t  Mu s ic  R e c e i v e d .—F rom  Geo. D . N ew hall, 
C inc innati’, O .: ’’ S o n g  o f th e  R a il,”  w ords an d  m usic  
b y  Ja m e s ' C o llin s ; “ M ertle  G ra y ,”  song  a n d  chorus, 
xvords by H a rv e y  J .  B row n, m usic  by  J a n ie s  E. Stew 
a r t  ; “  T bo A n g e l’s  K is s ,”  xvords b y  D r. J .  G . H olland , 
m usic  by  F lo re n c e  B e lk n a p ;  " T h e  O ld Iro n  S ign ,”  
w ords and  m u s ic  b y  J a m e s  E . S te w a r t ; "  Oh, N o rah  
M avourneen , th e  W o lf ’s a t  th e  D oor,”  I r ish  song  a n d  
cho rus , w o rd s  b y  J a m e s  B . M arsh , m usic  b y  W m. T . 
K e e fe r ;  “ T h e  S e a -g ir t Is le ,”  b a llad , xvords b y  F a th e r  
E d w a rd  P u rce ll,  m u sic  b y  L en  F airfie ld .

Movements ol'Meetnrers aud Mediums.

Tli
Ms Department should teach our office by 
ing to lusuro Insertion tho same wcek.l

D r. J o h n  H . C u rr ie r  sp o k e  In  E a s t  B ra in tre e , M ass., 
S u n d ay  a f te rn o o n  a n d  even ing , M ay 1 s t ;  an d  on th e  
m o rn ing  a n d  a f te rn o o n  of th e  8tli a t  H an so n , M qss. 
T h o  S p ir itu a lis ts  In  b o th  th e se  p la c es  a re  re p o rte d  a s  
filled  xvith a c t iv e  in td re s t  fo r th e  p ro m u lg atio n  of th e  
cau se .

M rs. J .F r a n c e n ia  D illingham , o f L ynn , h e ld  a  Publio  
C ircle ' a t  P e a b o d y , M ass., S unday , M ay  lGth. W ill b e  
th e re  n e x t S u n d ay , a t  7:30 In  th e  even ing .

A  lib e ra l-m in d ed  e x ch an g e  of o u rs , th e  V a l le y  V i s i t 
o r ,  o f N exvburyport, M ass., s ta te s  In Its  Issue  fo r  M ay 
14th, th a t  th e  S p ir i tu a lis ts  of th a t  p la c e  w ould  be a d 
d re ssed  n e x t  d a y  "  a t  th e ir  h a ll, N o. 48 S ta te  s tree t, b y  
M rs. I I . 'P .  W ells , o f S alem , w ho  h a s  co nducted  th e ir  
serv ices fo r  s e v e ra l S u n d ay s  p a s t .  N e x t S unday  J .  
F r a n k  B ax te r , o n e  o f th e  m o s t p o p u la r sp eak e rs  on  
S p iritu a lism  In th is  co u n try , w ill le c tu re .”  

i i ;  T . S te a rn s  le c tu re d  a t  th e  L ib e ra l In s titu te , S a lt 
L ak o  C ity, U ta h , to  a  fu ll b o u se  on  M ay 1st, an d  ex 
p e c ts  to co n tin u e  sp ea k in g  th e re fo r  a n  Indefin ite tim e. 
H e r  a d d re ss  xvlll b e  a t  S a lt L a k e  fo r th e  p re sen t.

M iss J e n n ie  R h ln d  w ill s p e a k  In P r a t t ’s H a ll, Salem , 
S u n d ay , S lay  22d, a n d  xvlll a t te n d  th e  m o n th ly  m ee ting  
h e ld  by  G eorge  T a y lo r In W e ste rr i N ew  Y ork , In  J u n e , 
a lso  th e  C assad a g a  C am p-filee tlng ; a n d  w ill ansxver 
c a lls  e lsew h ere  In th a t  v ic in ity . A d d re ss  c a re  T ru e 
m an  A llen , Goxvanda, N . Y / P e r m a n e n t  ad d re ss  19 
E ssex  s tre e t ,  B o sto n . -

L o ttlo  F o w le r , a t  l a s t  accoun ts , w as  lo ca ted  a t  th e
A ld rich  H o u se , P ro v id en ce , H. I .

M r. J .  W illia m  F le tc h e r  rem ains  In P h ilad e lp h ia  
th ro u g h  th e  m o n th  o f/M ay , speak in g  e ach  Sunday, a n d  
ho ld ing  p u b lic  recen sio n s  every  T h u rsd ay  Evening. H e  
w ill le c tu re  In B everly , M ass., th e  firsCtxvo S undays o f 
J u n e ;  In  L e e d s , M e., an d  a t  N esha in lny  F a lls  d u rin g  
J u ly ;  a n d  a t  L a k e  P le a s a n t  In  A ugust.

M rs. C la ra  A . F ie ld  w as to  sp eak  In W es t D uxbury , 
M ass,,"Sunday, M ay  1 5 th ;' sh e  lec tu res  In  P o rtsm ou th , 
N . H ., M ay 29th .  W ill an sw e r calls  to  s p ea k  w h erev er 
h e r  se rv ices  a r e  d e s ired . A ddress  J 19 E ssex  s tre e t , 
B o sto n ,M ass. V

B efore closing  we m ust pay  a  tr ib u te  to  th e  new ly- 
r is e n  s p ir it  of Diary F . S ta rb lrd , xvlio w as an  h o n o ra ry  
m em ber of the  A ssociation . She passed  (0  th e  h ig h e r 
life  over th e  road  so fam ilia r to  h e r, and  so n a tu ra lly  
H in t th e  w ord d e a th  does n o t seem  to  app ly  to  h e r. 
T ho  happy  sp ir it  w e all loved Is w ith  u s still, a n d  from

lumber................................... ‘ "
.  1

over, xve feel th a t  n o t fo r a n  h ou r has h e r usefu lness

th e  num ber of v isits  (w herein sho h as been  recognized) 
th a t  she  h a s  m ade to  m any  of us since  sh e  p assed

Tlio Magazines.
The Medical Tribune fo r M ay, is su e d  by  Tho 

NIcKIes P u b lish in g  C o., 45 E a s t  T w en ty  second  s treet.
N ew  Y ork , c o n ta in s , am o n g  o th e r  a rtic le s  of m erit, 
ono upon  V a cc in a tio n , w hich  Is o f suffic ient in te re s t 
to  a t t r a c t  th e  a tte n tio n  of th o  g en era l p ub lic , u n d er 
th e  n am e  of " L a t e s t  W all o f th e  L ost.”  A lexander 
XVilder, one o f  th e  e d ito rs , p ro ceed s  to  ex h ib it tho 
w eak n ess  of re a so n in g  Indu lged  In by  a  w rite r  In the 
C lpclm m tl E n q u i r e r ,  ev id en tly  a  m edical m an , xvho, 
n o tic ing  the  ra p id  d ec lin e  o f fa ith  in inocu la tion , en
d eav o rs, by  a n  ap p ea l to  th e  fe a rs  and  p re ju d ices  of 
h is  re a d e rs , to  save , i f  possib le , to  th e  profession  a  
p ro fitab le  b ra n c h  o f p ra c tic e  th a t  Is In a  fa ir  w ay of 
b e in g  Irreco v erab ly  lo s t. T h is  m agazine  h a s  fo r Its pur
pose to  give eac h  m o n th  in fo rm ation  on  m edical and 
scien tific  to p ic s  th a t  no  tru e -h e a rte d  p h y sic ian  xvlll bo 
W illing  to  be  w i th o u t .  I t  is  a  .ch a m p io n  of m edical 
freedom , an d  In i ts  u tte ra n c e s  is  a lw ays bold, ju s t, 
an d  unequ ivocal.

The I llustrated Soientiito New s—published 
m ontlily  by  M unu  & Co., 37 P a rk  Row , Ncxv Y ork , each  
n u m b e r co n ta in in g  32pages, la rg e  o c tavo—fu rn ish es  In 
a  conven ien t sh ap o , a t  a  re a so n a b le  p r ic e  a n d  In an 
a ttra c tiv e  w ay , th e  m o s t in te re s tin g  top ics th a t  can  ho 
fo u n d  in thb  b ro a d  dom ain  of sc ience . A ll a rtic le s  
th a t  req u ire  i l lu s tra tio n  a re  accom pan ied  w ith  en 
g rav in g s  e x ec u te d  in th o  v e ry  h ig h e s t deg ree  of a rt,
an d  each  su b sc r ib e r  w ill Have a t  t lie  end  o f tlio  year a  V | t ,  ,  P h i i m i o i .
m o s t d e s irab le  sc ien tific  volum o, conv en ien t for i w y  <*• W i l l i a m  H o t e l i e r  i n  1 l i i i u a c i

ceased
w ith  g re a te r  zea l th a n  ev er In th e  sp ir itu a l ranks , 
G od b less th e  s p ir it  of “ A un tie  S ta rb lrd ,”  an d  m ay  

she  ' . . . . .  .

and, un tram m eled  by  a  w eak  body, sh e  w orks. . .  .,fu
d ,’

s h e  ever he a s  she  a lw ays w as—a n  Index p o in tin g  to  
th e  h ig h e r and  p u re r  life. ,

F . L. O mon’D, C or. See. 
C h ild r e n 's  P r o g r e s s iv e  L y c e u m  N o .  1,1 

l lo s lo n ,  S u n d a y ,  M a y  15th ,  IB81. t

. ladies’ Aid Society.—M r. E d g a r W . E m erson , of 
M ancheste r, N . I I . ,  xvlll occupy th e  p la tfo rm  .a s  te s t  
m edium  a t  th e  L ad le s ’ A id  P a rlo r , 718 W ash ing ton  
s tre e t ,  S u n d ay  a fte rnoon  and  evening , M ay 22d, and  
w ill also  g ive p u b lic  c irc le s  an d  p riv a te  s ittin g s  a t  tho  
p a rlo r  d u rin g  th e  following w eek. M r. E m erson  xvlll 
be  p re sen t on  M em orial Sunday , jllay 29th.

Mrs. A . A . C. Perkins, P r e s id e n t .

pliia, l ’u
On S unday  m orn ing  la s t  a  la rgo  au d ien ce  a ssem b led  

to  listen  to  th e  reg u la r ad d re ss  o f M r. F le tc h e r  lu  h is  
p re s en t engagem en t In th a t  c ity . I l l s  d isco u rse  xvas 
p re faced  by  re m ark s  from  E d . 9 . W heeler, E s q .;  an d  
M r. F le tch e r’s guides add ed  axvord  to  xvhat th e  p re 
v ious sp eak e r h ad  u tte re d  reg a rd in g  c e r ta in  c u rre n t 
even ts.

H is  lec tu re  upon  L iberalism  followed, a n d  xvas re  
celved  b y  every  m ark  of favor.

In  th e  even ing  th e  h a ll xvas filled—oven th o  s ta n d 
ing-room  to  th e  very  d obr xvas occupied  ; an d  w hen  tho  
sp e a k e r  ap p ea re d  he w as w arm ly  ap p lau d ed . T h e  
le c tu re  w as follow ed by  very  s trik in g  te s ts , w hich  w ero  
a ll recognized .

On T u esd ay  evening- M r. F le tc h e r w as te n d e re d  a  
com plln ien tary  recep tio n  a t  Col. le a se ’s e leg an t re s t  
deuce. T h e  room s w ere  com pletely  filled b y  a  v e ry  
d is tingu ished  com pany. S peeches w ere  a lso  m ad e  by 
D r. J .  M. S pear, M rs. Itoblnson and  o thers .

O a T h u rsd ay  even ing  M r. F le tc h e r’s  re cep tio n  a t  
h is  re s id en ce  xvas crow ded to  overfloxvlng.

N ex t T h u rsd ay  even ing  ho  xvlll re p e a th ls  le c tu re  cfl- 
t i t le d  “ A  S tudy  o f Ingo rso ll.”  .
. "Mr. F le tc h e r  d e s ire s  to  Inform  Ills co rresp o n d en ts  
th a t  he  Is engaged  every  S unday  u n til  S ep tem ber 5 th . J

W . J. Colville’s Meetings.
T h e  m eetings In B erk e ley  H a ll, B oston , n e x t S un

day , M ay 22d, w ill b e  a s  fo llo w s : U sual serv ices, 10:30 
a . m ., and  31>.M. XV. J .  Colville will de liver txvo In sp ira 
tio n a l d is c o u rse s : m orn ing , su b jec t, “  T h e  C erta in  T r i
u m ph  6f P e rs is te n t E n e rg y ;”  a fte rnoon , “  T h e  In flu 
en ce  of tho  B tage on  P u b lic  M orals.”  A t 7:30 p. m. 
p r e c is e ly  a  g ran d  sac re d  co n ce rt, varied  w ith  read ings, 
e tc ., w ill ho g lvcn—M ons. E . N . I.afrtca ln , M rs. F . IC. 
C rane. M adam e M arie  F rles-llishop , M iss Em m a U. 
G reen leaf, XV. J .  C olville, Alias Loulie lllgclow , M rs. 
G era ld ine  M orris, th o  M isses B ridgm an, M iss Isabel 
H o lland , Mr. F . C h es te r F o s te r  an d  o th e rs  p a r tic ip a t
ing. •

Tlic S e c u la r  l ’rc s s  I tn rc a u ,
Under, the m anaijement o f Prof. S. l i .  lir itta n , 

105 E a s t -I'M street, N ew  Y o rk :  
Established in 187fl by tlio spirit-xvorld for tlio 
purpose of furnishing replies to attacks made 
xxpon Spiritualism in the columns of tho secu
lar press, and answering objections that may 
therein appear to tho reality of its phenomena 
and the philosophy of its teachings. Donations 
solicited.

amounts p a id  in  a n d  PLunriKD. for
CASH PAID.

From-Ian. 1st to March Hint* (throe mnnlhs)..........
Kllzuholh Mason. New York City.................. ........
James Wilson, BridgciHUl; Conn.................*........
W. l \  Mavuard, Knglewoml, 111,,
Daniel II, llale, Chicago, ill......
The Mansllold contribution.....................................
Martin lllsiox, Providence, It. 1..................... .
Harlan Tlllotsou, Sun Jose, Cnl........................
Sylvester Sawyer, Gardner, Mast*...........................
A Friend hi Alabama........................ ....................
A Header, Charleston, S. (•....................................
S. Houston, Cunningham, Mo....... .........................
A AYomftu who Is not rleh.......... .......................
M. W. AValti; VletbHai llVC'...............................
A Brother Man................................................ .
Kdward S, Varney, Lowell, Mass..........................
Lnnrn M, DeLjmo,.81 , Peter, Minn,.,.........
Friend.................... ................ ..............................
Mrs. Lydia F. l’lnkhaui, Lvnn, Mass....................
.Mrs. K. Heath, Dalevllle, O o n n . ...... .
G. « ....................... , ............................................

cash
Melville C. Smith, New York.......
Alfred G. Badger, 171) Broadway,
8. 11, Nichols, Brooklyn. N. Y ....
C, Snyder, llaltimore, Aid............
E. J. Durant, Lebanon, N. II.....

Kb. 

N e w York.

M. K. Cn»gnJ\ Chicago, 111. 
Augustus Day, Detroit, Allen... 
11. F. Close, Columbia, Cnl.... ..

ISaSI.

2,00 
io.uO 
2,00 
A.00 

1(10, lo
2. 50 

50
1,00
5.00

10.00 
LOO
5.00 
2,(Hi 
MO
5.00
5.00 

20.(0
:u*u

50

25,CO
111,(Kl
5.00
2.00
5.002.00 

v II. (Hi
a, no 
5,ob 
5,00

(). W. Cotton, Portsmouth, O,
Oak Leaf nml Helping Hand..

BSP* In tho course of *a letter renewing his 
subscription for the B a n n er qfJAyht, W. I \ May
nard, of Englewood Station, Chicago, 111., says 
—emphasizing his remarks by an enclosure of 
two dollars (the receipt of which Inis been al
ready acknowledged)—“ The ‘.Secular Press Bu
reau,’ or ‘Editor-at-Lfti’KO* movement,.I think 
ono of tho wisest and healthiest for the cause. 
Dr, S. B. Brittan is certainly tlio right man in 
the right place; Ids complete articles in reply 
to attacks upon Spiritualism are doins their 
work effectually, and tho wisdom of the ‘Spirit- 
TVorld’must surely he acknowledged in this 
matter by all practical minds.1?

NEW  YORK DOOK DEPOT.
D, M,' BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

street, New York City, keeps for sale the ttptrltunl and 
Reformatory Work* published by Colby A Klch,

■ ■ ■■■- " ■ ■■ ...
HARTFORD, CONN., BOOK DEPOT.

K. M. KOS1C, 57 Trumbull hired, IlnrlfotTi, Conn., keens 
constantly for sale the Runner o f  Light and a supply 
of tlio .Spiritual mid llrforiunlory Worlt* pub* 
llshed by Colby & Klch.

ROCK ENTER. S . V ., HOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON A liUKLKIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 

Kochester, N. Y., keep for sain the Spiritual nu<1H«* 
form Work* published by Colby A Klch.

DETROIT. HI CIV.. AGK.X’Y.
AUGPSTUS DAY, 7:t Ungg street, Detroit, Mlrh., If 

agent for the Rnniior o fU B lit , and will take orders for 
any of (he NpIrJfnul mul Reformatory W'ork* pub
lished and for sale by Coi.nv & Kicii. Also keeps a sr ‘ 
of books for sale or circulation.

supply

UAI/riM ORK. MR., ADKNCY.
WASH. A. DANSIUN, 54 North Charles street, Balti

more, Md., keeps forsalu the Banner o f  Light.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .  ' 

UNION MUTUAL ■

LIFMISIIMICICO.

SURPLUS, MASSACHUSETTS STANDARD.

. . .  1 5 1 , 4 7 8 2 7  

. .  .250,050 7:t 

. . . m ,  213 77

DecomlicrU 1, T877 77.
“ " 1878 . . .  

“ “  1 8 7 0 . . .
“ “  1 8 8 0 . . .

JOHN E. DeWITT, Frcsiilcnt. 
DANIEL SHARP. Vice President. 

JAMES P. CARPENTER, Secretary. " 'Mareh 2d.—dmeouis

Mnrric.I:
In Klrksvllle, Mo., Tuesday, May uuli, liy Mrs. Nettle 

l'easo Fox, Minister of the Independent Liberal Uniigyugii-. 
tlonof Ottumwa, loan, Mr. It. T. Knight, lnerchnnt, tir 
Milan, Mo., to Miss Niitinlo Tunnell, ol the sumo plneu. 
A pleasant company of friends iiresenl on Uni Itniipy oeea- 
slon extended warm congratulations ami earnest good wish
es to tlio inarijed collide. They enter ufiOH their new path
way la life under tho most favorable ausidees.

To Foreign Subscribers.
T he s u b sc rip tio n  p rlc o  of iho  I la n n c r  o f  L ig h t  Is 

$3,50 p e r y ea r , o r $1,75 p e r  s ix  m onths, s en t to  an y  
fo reign  c o u n try  em braced  In th e  U n iv e r s a l l 'o s la l  
U n io n .

Sleepless and restless ladies should take Lydia
E. Pinklmm’s Vegetable Conipoutnl.

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
E nrli lin n  In A gate  ty p e , tw en ty  cent* fo r  tlio  

flrut m id Nnt»Hc<inent liiMortlonxoii tlio  l i l l l i  p age, 
nm l f lllo en  co u l* fo r  ev ery  iuNortlon o ii th e * c v  
cn tli p age.

Mpcclai N otice*  forty  cent* p e r 'l in e , M inion, 
e a c h  hm erllon .

BtiHincHM Card* tlilr ty -ccn t*  p e r  H ue, A gate, 
e a c h  In sertion .

hioticcn In th e  e d ito r ia l coliinm *, la r g e  typo, 
lead ed  m a tter , flllty cent* p er  H ue.

P aym en t*  lu  a ll  ca*c* in  advance*

49"K lectrotype* o r  €ntn w ill n o t lie  luncrted.

4& *Advertl*eineiitftto b e  ren ew ed  a t  con tin u ed  
rate* niiiNt b e  le ft  a t  o n r  OUtoe b efo re  12 N , on  
Mntnrdny* a  w eek  In a d v a n ce  o f  th e  d a te  w here- 
o n  th ey  a r e  to  appear*

S P E C I A L  N O TIC ES.

Lynn, Mass.
First Socif.t y 'df I’rooressive Spiritualists. 

—TJio C onference xvas ad d re ssed  Sunday , M ay 15 tli,by  
D r. J .  H . O nto an d  h is  gu ides, xvho (In v iew  of th e  
D octor’s e a r ly  d e p a r tu re  fo r  E n g lan d ) d iscoursed  p ra c 
tic a lly  to  u s a s  a  S ociety , ca llin g  fo r th  fee ling  e x p re s 
s ions from  seve ra l sp eak e rs . M iss Jen n ie  Rhlnd. gave

ference  A m nsa (3. R oblnsoii w as  chosen  to  fill th e  
vacancy  on th e  board  o f tru s te e s  caused  by  th e  decease  
of Bro. H e n ry  C. Sm ith . D r. J .  W m . V an  N am ee . of 
Boston, d iscou rsed  finely, a fte rnoon  and  even ing , giv
ing  soverni Im provisations of poem s on su b jec ts  su g 
gested  by  th e  aud ience . H is  psychom etric  re a d in g s  
from  gloves an d  h an d k erch iefs  form ed an  In te re s tin g  
fea tu re  of h is  m in is tra tio n s , an d  b y  unan im ous re 
q u est lio xvas engaged fo r Sunday, th e  22d. G.

Mechanic's Hall.- On Sunday , M ay 15th, ow ing  
to  th e  Inclem ency of th e  w eathe r, th e  a tte n d an c e  xvas 
no t so la rg e  a s  u su a l h i th e  a fte rnoon , though  in  th e  
even ing  i t  w as im proved a s  to num bers. M iss J e n n ie  
R h lnd  occupied  th e  p la tlo rm  bo th  sessions. S he Is a  
very  In te re s tin g  sp eak er, a n d  h e r “  ty p es ,”  a s  she  
te rm s them , a n d  h e r  In te rp re ta tio n  o f  th em , w ere  co r
re c t  In every  in s tan ce . 1 th in k  she  Is one w ho w ould  
a t t ra c t  a  la rg e r  audh  nee  th e  secoud tim e  th a n  sh e  
w ould th e  first. I  sh a ll, a s  soon a s  she  h a s  a  S a b b a th  
to  s p a re , h av e  h e r  h e re  again . T h e re  Is t ru ly  a re v lv a l 
h e re  In  L ynn , an d  xvhat w e n eed  now  m ore th a n  any 
th in g  e lse  Is a  supp ly  of good su b s ta n tia l teBt-m edl- 
um s. T h e re  a re  people h e re  w ho a re  xvislilng fo r c ir 
c les  a t  th e ir  houses, w ho one  y e a r  ago  w o u ld  h a v e  
qu ick ly  sp u rn ed  a  m edium  from  th e ir  door.

Dr . George Burdett.
130*/:, R o o m  i j U n i o n  s tre e t,  L y n n ,  M a ss .

Geo. A. Fnller’s Meetings.
A  co rresp o n d en t in fo rm s u s  th a t  Geo. A . F u lle r  lec 

tu re d  In G ran d  A rm y H a ll, G reenfield, M ass., S unday , 
M ay 15tli, a t  2 a n d  7:301>. m . I n  th e  a fte rnoon  he  chose  
fo r ills  su b jec t, “ T he  H ig h e r A sp ec t'o f S p ir itu a lism ,”  
an d  in  th e  even ing  h e  lec tu red  upon  th e  t e x t , "  T h e  
H a rv e s t Is  th e  E n d  of tho  W orld , an d  th e  A ngels  a ro  
th e  R eap e rs .”  . T h e  aud iences show ed th e ir  ap p re c ia 
tio n  of th e  lec tu re s  by freq u en tly  app laud ing .

G reenfie ld  Is th e  residence  o f D r. Jo sep h  B eals , P re s i
d e n t of L ak e  F le a sa n t Cam p-M eeting, xvho Is a  c le a r  

• “ p lrltu a l Fit
lychopt--- ----------. ,-----  -

B ond, c la irv o y an t p hysic ian , a re  ■ a lso  re s id en ts , a u d

an d  log ica l w rite r  upon  th e  S p ir itu a l P h ilosophy. C apt.
L. H . S tone, p sychopath ic  healer, an d  M iss A d a  L . 
B ond, c la irv o y an t p h y sic ' ' '
do ing  a n  e x ce llen t w ork. m

■Our1 In fo rm an t fu r th e r  s ta te s  th a t  on T u esd ay  even 
ing , M ay lo th . M r. F u lle r  gave th e  fire-test a t  th e  re s it  
dence  o f M r. D ex ter F ren ch , N o rth am p to n , M ass. H e  
also  gave a  tra n c e  le c tu re  a t  th e  sam e p lace  W ed n es
day  even ing , th e  l l t l i ,  upon  " T h e  R eligion o f S p ir itu a l
ism ,”  a t  th e  c lose  o i w hich  h e  answ ered  In  a  v e ry  s a t 
is facto ry  m an n e r m any  Im portan t q uestions  re la tin g  to  
th e  S p ir itu a l Ph ilosophy . • .

N e x t S unday , M ay 22d, M r. F u lle r w ill le c tu re  In  
P o rtlan d , M e. H e  xvlll a lso  le c tu re  In tho  B an q u e t H a ll 
a t  th e  re s idence  of D r. S . H . H olbrook, S alem , M ass., 
F r id ay  even ing , S lay  20th.

SHr" The fifth annual Camp-Meeting at Lilly 
Dale, Cassadaga Lake, Chatauqua Co., N. Y., 
will commence the third of June and continue 
to June 26th.

Mrs. Surah A. Ouiislcfu, Physician of the 
.“Nexv School,” asks attention to her advertise
ment in another column. My.7.

-------- ,----------- ----------------------------
l)r . F. L. I i .  W illis .'

Dr. W i l l i s  xvill bo at the Quincy Kouso, in 
Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday and Thurs
day, till further notice, from 10 A . m . till 3 r. M.

A.2. ;

J . Y. M uiisllelil, T e s t  M e d i u m , answers 
sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street, Now York. 
Terms. 83 and four 3-cent stomps. REGISTER 
YflTTR. T .F .T T F R S . /  A .2 .

R. W. F lint answers sealed letters. Terriis §2 
and txvo 3-cent stamps. Address 1327'Broadway, 
New York City. If no ansxver, money returned. 

Ap.16.8w*

B U S I NE S S  CARD S.
NOTICE TO OUR EN G LISH  I’ATRONS.

. J. J. MORSE, tlio well-known English loct'uror, will oct 
‘as our agent, and receive subscriptions for tho B anner at 
Light at fifteen shillings her year. Parties desiring to so 
subscribe can address 3Ir. Morso at ills residence. S3 Slgdon 
Bond, Dalston, London, E,. England. Mr. Morse also 
kcops for salo the Spiritual anil Reform atory W orks 
published by us.' Colby *  Iticu.

AUSTRALIAN BOOK IH3POT,
And Agency for tho IlANXKit o f Light. XV. II. TERRY, 
No. 84 Itussell Streot, Melbourne. Australia, lias for sale 
tho works on S p ir itu a lism . LIBERA L AyD REFORM 
WORKS,'Published by Colby & Rich, Boston, U. S., may 
at all tlmos bo found there.

i ' ■ '
NAN FRANCISC O BOOK DEPOT.

ALBERT MOKTON, 2 l0 btockton Rtroot. keens for sale 
tUoSnirilnalnnd Reform atory Work* published by 
Colby & ltlch.

■ ■ ■■ —  . ■ -
II . SNO W ’S rA C IFIC  AGENCY.

Spiritualists aud Reformers ivest of the llocky Mountains 
can bo promptly and reliably supplied with tlio publications 
or Colby & lllch, and other books and papers of the kind, nt 
Eastern prices, by sending tlielr orders to HERMAN 
8 NOXV, Ban Francisco, Cal., or by calling nt tlio table kept . . .  ------  . .  .... -----Hnr- ----- ■ -« ■-.

BAKER'S
MAKKIDS
HAKK1DSIIAKKIFS
KAKHlr.S

CHOCOLATES.
CIIOCOLATKS. 
C H O C O LA TE S.  
C H O C O LA TE S.  
U I O C O L A T  KS.

COLD MEDAL, 
PARIS, 1878.

lUtUt P'n Prt initnti C/ojo 
o l n t f ,  tlii’ln’si |nv)i;ir;ilii(n
•I’ plain rhnrokiut for fam
ily u
J a s t  ( 'o enu , Horn which 
1 lu* excess of.nil.has hernremoved, rjisllv digested
amladminihlyadapted for 
Invalids. — Halit r 'a  V a n i l 
l a  U hncn ln tn . as n drlnl*. or eah'n Rs-eftiiferlhniery 
Isa delicious arlIcle; high
ly rernmiijcndcd hy lour- 
Isls. — UaUi r ' x  l l r t w ta ,  In- 
vahiiihleasa did for chil
dren. — f f e r n i a n  S w t r t  
(Hintiolah’, a most excel
lent article for families;
Sokl liy Groeer* c v  

o r y w l im * .
W. BAKER & CO. 

Jlui'chestvi't Mass,

NESHAMINY CAMP-MEETING.
Th e  fir st  association  of s p ir it u a l is t s , 0r

Philadelphia, will hold their Third Annual Catup- 
Medititf from the ifilhof next July to the I’dli of August, nt. 
NcMlitinilny FnllwUrovo. on the Itnuiid It rook route to 
Now York, eighteen miles from Philadelphia.

Various additions and Improvements air projected, .with 
the view' of. adding to the pleasures of campers, who for the 
two seasons past have In an atmosphere of purity and pic
turesque scenery found great physical, mental aud spiritual 
enjoyment. Roatsand Swings as usual will he subject to or
der and service at all limes, and de.Mrahle aud necessary re
freshments .will always he proeurahle al fair rat esof charge. Hoarding nml lodging provided upon satisfactory terms. 
Catt. F, I. IvKFFKR has heen reappointed Superintend
ent, who wMll furnish desired Information hy addressing 
him at ilia Spring Carden street. Philadelphia. iMay 7,-avv JOSJCIMI WOOD. C h a i r m a n  u f  C o m .

T H E  VITAL UIKJKN KRAT0 It ,
T he C roat Uidiic.v an d  B la d d er  T onic.

CDKK3 Inllaiutualhin nr Catarrh or the Klnddcr. Dia- 
helj's, IneonUnoueo or Relenilon. Gravel,' Sediment, 

Rrh'U Dust Deposit, Stone In the Mladd’W, Strhdure. Mhi- 
eous or Purulent Discharges, Dlseasesof tin* Prostate Gland. 
Height's Disease. It can not ho too highly recommended lo 
.those id f .Uhcr nt\r allllctcd With any disease of the Kidneys or Bladder. Price per bottle l̂, i> foi 8 5 . Address Nl’AV 
ENGLAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 21 Tmnirnl Row. 
lloslon, II. S. lvls—Mav It.

DR. CURRIER,
Ma g n etic  p h y s ic ia n , win visit patients at thru

homes day or evening. (Rllcu at 2d East Riooklino 
street, llostou. Olltce hours from 10 A.M. lo2 r. m. Resi
dence, Winter Hill, Somerville, lw*—.May 2l.

DR. J . N. M. CLOUGH,
M AGNETIC and F.lectrle Healer, fit Clarendon street, 

near Columlms Avenue, llostou. AIL diseases treated 
without tlmnseof medlclnos. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 
llnduand Lungs^sjieclaltles. Will visit ‘

May 21.— lw* ____ '

MRS. M. A. WILLIAMS,

J U S T  I S S U E D .

R E L I G I O N
A S  IiK V K A I.K D

HVTIIIi 1HTI5III.1L IMISPIIIITlitL
T J J s r i v i s K s i i ; .

BY EDWIN D. BABBITT,
Author of . • Principles of Light and (’ohir,*' “ Health 

.Manual," etc.

This \vork tr ea ts  o» the fnllon-hig .MibjtTlsj

( 'll*.\p, 1.-*- Ex ist ence  and General  C h arac te r  of God,
“  2. — God as a Spir it .  ...
** :t. ’Phe I leltie Locat louai id  Modi* of W ork ing ,
' '  I. — 'i'he N atu re  of Cod.
“  5.—T h e  Del lie G rent nes< aud Glory.-
** 0. —.Moral JvviJand^ipUh’ l ’crfcctJon,
“ 7. - D i ' l lh '  Law 'aiid 'l llmian lu icm '^s lon .  .•
“  s. —How Man llclp> Govern the PuiverM*. *

•••(heeds  and PiaVGecsnf c h r N th in l ty .
* “  lo.- 'Die nangcr. sof  InfallUdeMuinlaiils.

“  li .  Tlic r h r l ' t k u i  Itlhlc.TcMcL
•“  I2.~ R e l ig ious ’I’l’stcd hy tlielr l-'ruli'!.
“  111. —'t'lie. Eth ic s  ami Religion of Nature.
“  i I . - -Life  Cinle r the Dhl Religions.
“  15.—Life E n d e m  Splrlttial R«*l|glon»
“  n ; . - D i ' a t h  F u d c r  t h e u i d  Religions.
*• IT. '  DealJf I ’ji d e ra  SjiliUual Religion,
“  I*. T h e  Pul lire Life.,

K j .v a i . R»:m a u j»s . - - T he Rash' P r lm lp l i”. of n Pnivcr.sil  
Philosophy and a  P n lv e r s d  Religion.

(t also presents the sub lime scheme of fhe tttilvcrM', 
and  the Deiile taws hy which It & governed, In a new and 
or iginal u a v ,  and  dew lops  a blond and joyous wor ld 's  re 
ligion W'hleh’riscs above .r iveih  and. rests on a ba>l.sof mate
ria l and  sp ir it ua l sr irncc ,,  l l u m l i rd s  of ht'siorlcal, Mo- 
graphlcal am i  p>yi’hoh)glcal far ts  a re g lu m  In illustration of 
th e  div iner  concept ions of life w ldcl ia iv  now d aw n in g  upon 
the  world, and  tin1 au thor ,  uhilt* saciedly ch iwMiing  tho 
t ru ths  and  Insplrmiiuis of tin* past,  niifolils-some new, moro 
practical au d  umre na tural  methods of lilting h um ani ty  up
w ard  than those usuall\  employed by on r  religions leaeheiH.

Cloth, 12mo. pp. Ml, w ith  elegant illus tra tions.  Prh:w 
$1.50, postage free.

For sale l iyC O L R Y  A R ICH .

The Ghosts
AND OTHER LECTURES.

BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

ii’iiM'a in ê x i b,
vist^prnyiiits.

B U8INKSS and Test Meillum, No. HI Common street, 
llostou. llusluess hours from io a. m. toar. m.

May 21.-iw * ______________ • _______

MRS. IDA NEWTON,
Magnetic Healer, 155 Court*street, Room 20, llostou. 

M n y 2 L _______________________ _________
M IS S . F A H T M E  J I .  I S K O W N ,

M edical claiuvoya nt, bubi ness an u test
MEDIUM, llrlof diagnosis of disease from lock of 

hair, or brief letter on business, fjOcentsamltwoll-et. stamps. 
Full diagnosis or full business letter, ?1,()0 and two :i-ct, 
stamps. Trlvateslttlngsdally fromOA. in. till 5 i*. m., Hun-

TUo hh'it o f  iminai'talihj,  that lil;v a smi liati 
ehht'tl a m i  jioftuut hi thr hottmii f/rarfs trUh its 
vaiintlvHH wavvsafhtnwantl  fvar,  hvuthiy off a lust  
tho s h o w s  anti t'orks o f  than a ml fate,  m ts  not 
huvn o f  cm// total:, »«#• o f  a n y  r 'rm /,  nor o f  a n y  
rvllylous J t  iron horn o f  Hannon n j frr t ion ,and  
it trill vontiiuta to rhham l jloir hrnroth thr mists  
and rfoutls ofdoaht  and  dnrknrss  a s lo n y a s  htn’O 
kisxrs thr  Ujts o f  Heath,

This work treats upon various Mihjrcfs. viz:

THE LlKKItTY OP MAN, WOMAN 
AM) CHILI).

Liberty sitstains the Name relation to M in d  that  
Spare floes to M atter , '

THE DECLAHATION OF INDEPEND
ENCE.'

One l lundret t  Years 'lyn ft nr  I 'athers Itetired  
the Hods from  Polities, . .

ABOUT FAinilMJ IN ILLINOIS.
To Jdaie is to P r a y —To Plan! is to Proyhesytand  

the Harvest Ansievrs and  Palfitls,

THE (JHANT BANQUET.
Twelfth Toast,—llesponse hy Jtohert <•. InyersoU, 

Xor, f tS i i t ,

BEY. ALEXANl) Elt C  LAB Iv.

THE PAST BISES HEE0BE ME LIKE 
ADBEAM.

J lr trae t  from  a Speeeh delivered at the Soldiersf 
Jte-nnion ftt Indianajm lis ,  Sept, V/ ,  IS7ti,

days excepted. * Wllllmantlc, Conn. t—•Ian. io.

TO LET,
AT 814 MONTGOMKK^-PLACK. over tho BANNER 

OF LIGHT FREE CIKCLK-UOUM, one large s«piaro 
front room, with small room-.adjoining; one large square 

room; all pent 
Terms reason: 
gomory Place

in, wuu small room adjoining; one large square 
1 heated by steam, and supplied with gas aud water, 
easonahle. Apply to COLBY & RICH, j) Mont- 
hae'e, llostou, Mass. is—Feb. 5.

T)llOF. 13EAHS15, Astrolof-er, 2'ii) Meridian 
X  street, East llostou, Mass. Your whole'life written; 
horoscope thereof flee of charge. Reliable cm Business, 
Marriage, Disease, and all Financial and Social Adairs. 
Send age, stamp, and hour of birth If iwisslhle.

May 21.—lw*
IflDMICO obsolete and Irresistible cure for Drunk- 
m nllllO O  enne.ss, use of Opium, Tobacco and Narcotics. 
Price per bottle $1, 0 for85, ■ Address NEW ENGLAND 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 21 Tremont Row, Boston, U.S. 

May 11.—lyls
I ETTY OAMFBKLL, Rifted youne Test Mc-
l  j  (limn; alsolieabsumlui' spirit contiol. 2274 Tilled Avu- 
inie, NuxvX'uek. ______ ■■_____ .'llemv*—May 21.

SAN FRANCISCO.
B ANNER op LIGHT and Spiritualistic Books forsalu. 

ALBERT M.OKTON, 210 Stockton street. . n 
Nov. 15.—lstf .

JC?8L
by Mr8.‘s'ii’o\x",’'at tlm SpirituuliBt 'meol'IrieV now liold ai 
Ixorallall, 737 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

B O C niN T E R . N. Y ., BOOK DEPO T.
XV1LI.IAMSON & II Kill EE, Hooksellers, 02 West Mala 

street, Rochester, N. Y., keep tor salo the N plritim l anil 
Keftorm W o r k , published nt tho Banner of Light 
X’oulibuino House, Boston; Mass.

, . '
W M m N Q T O N  BOOK DEPO T.

ARICHAltD BOBEUTS, Booksollor, No. 1010 Seventh 
street, above Nexv York avenue, XVashlngtnn, D. O., koops 
constantly for sale tho Banner of Lioht, and a sup
ply of the S n tritn n l nm l U4fo n n o to r y  W ork s pub
lished by Colby & lllch.

cI iE V E U Y d : o„ b o o k  d e p o t .
LEES’S BAZAAR, 105 Cross streot, Cleveland, O., Clr- 

c n ln tln s  L ib rary  and <18pot for the Spiritual and Liberal 
B ook* qnd P a p er*  published hy Colby & Rich.

. . —  ■ ■ .... 1 ■

n t . i .o u i s . n o .;  b o o k  d e p o t . .
THE LIBERAL NEXX’S CO„620N. 5th streot, St. Louis, 

Mo., keeps constantly for salo tho Banner of Light, and 
a supply of tho S p ir itu a l and H erorm ntory W ork*  
published hy .Colby & Rich.

P K II .A D E L P n iA  BO O K  D EPO TS.
Tho Sn lrltna l and Kerornintory Work* published 

hy COLBY & BlCll are Tor sale hyj. II. RHODES, M. D.. 
at the Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. 6051* 
North 8th street. Subscriptions received for tho B anner  
o f  ElBhtnt<3.00 per year. Tho B ann er o f  Eight can 
ho found for sale at Academy Ball. No. 81D Spring Garden 
street, and at all the Spiritual meotlngs.

JAMES A. BLISS, 713Snnsom streot, Plillndelphln. I’a., 
xvlll take orders for any of tho Sp iritual and Rclbnun- 
tory W ork* published and for sale by Coliiy & Bjch.

G. D. HENCK, No. 443 York avenue, Philadelphia. Pa„ 
Is agent for the Banner o f  Eight, and will take orders for 
any of the Spiritual and K efbnantory W ork, pub
lished and for sale by COLBY & Bicb .

“The Day After Death”:
A DISCOUHStt 1)Y ♦

S P IR IT  E P E S  SA R G EN T ,
THHOUail TUB MKDIUMSIIII* OF

MRS. C0BA I .  Y. BICHM0ND,
DEUVKUEI) IX FA1HUAXK HALL, CHICAGO, ILL., SUN- 

 ̂DAY EVENING, J AX. lOTH, 1B81.
Thlsclonucnt discourse, vividly i>ortntylnRth<}exi>crlcm,L's 

of Its nutlior immediately prior to, during, ami after his 
transition front tho material to tho spiritual state of human 
oxlstenee, Is now, at the urgent request of many who read 
it In tho columnsof the Jlnnn e.r of Light, presented in a 
pamphlet form, convenient for circulation anu preservation, 
It has attracted much attention in thlscoimtryand In hn- 
roi)e, and has been considered hy those familiar with tho 
wrltlngsof Mr. Sargont whllcon earth aHemlnomiy In keen
ing with his reputation as an able ami forethlc writerin the 
elucidation nml defense of the truths of Spiritualism, i>ps- 
sesslng utulenlahlo evidences of being the production of his 
mlmi. As such it cannot fall to ho read with deep Interest 
by nil; being consolatory, encmiraglng and instructive to 
thoso who are Spiritualists, and to those who are not. highly 
suggestlveof tho possibility of tho truth of Spiritualism and 
the reasonaidenessof Its claims upon their thoughtful In-
' In-order to lusuro a general distribution, tho pamphlet Is 
sold at tho really nominal price of five cents per eopv, aud 
should, at this low Hgure. reach an extended circulation.

For salo by COLRY & RICH._______  • ,

Rules and Advice
For tlioso desiring lo form Olrclos, xvlicre Media may ho de
veloped, through xvhoin they may commune xvllh Spirit- 
Friends; together xvith a declaration of Principles and Bc- 
ll8f, xvith Hymns and Songs designed for Circle and Social

Paper, '48 rages. Price 15 coins, postage free. 
For sale hy COLBY .t RICH..

THE GOSPEL OF SPIRITUALISM:
e E lec tric  L ig h t of th e  New E ra .

B Y  W . STODDAItT, B .A .
A Lecturo delivered before tho Newcastle (England) Spir

itual Evidence Society, find printed by special request.
. Paper, price 10 cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. \

This work Is elegantly hound IVnd printed lu clear, hold 
tyj*e, on heavy, tinted paper;

The author takes tin* ground that man belongs to himself, 
aud that each Individual should at all hazards maintain Ills 
Intellectual freedom.

These lectures have created the greatest sensation In the 
religious world 'since tlm days of Voltaire, llundredsof 
pamphlets have been published, thousands of sermons have 
hern preached, and numberless articles have been written 
against then), will) the elJ'ect of Increasing their j*opu)arUy 
every <lay.

They have excited tlm hatred of tho tf'**“.»dox and bigot
ed, and tlm admiration of tlm intelligent and generous; 
they are denounced by all believers lu tyranny, in slavery, 
hy tho heaters uf wives, ihe whippets or children, the be
lievers In hell, the îalera iif progress, the desplsorsof rea
son, by al! tlm erhifeers, crawlers, defamers of tlm 'dead, 
amt by all the hyiiocrltes now living. Hy a great many oth
ers they are held In tho highest esteem.
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Author of "Plmu‘hftte3pr the Despair o/Science, ̂  
Proof Palpable of Jmmortnlity^' etc.

This Is a large 12moof 572 pages, In long primer type, with 
an apttemllxof twenty-three pages In brevier, ami the whnlo 
containing a great amount of matter, of whleh thctabloot 
contLMits. eondensed as It Is, gives no Idea.

Tho author takes the ground that since natural science Is 
concerned with a knowledge of reaDphenmnena, appealing 
to our sense-perecpilons. aud whleh are not only historical
ly Imparted, hut are directly presented In the Irresistible 
form of dallv demonstration to any faithful Investigator, 
therefore Spiritualism Is a natural science, and all opposl- 
thhi to It, under tho ignorant pretence that It Is outside uf 
nature. Is unselcntltlc ami unphtlosophlcal.

AJ1 this Is dearly shown; ami the objections from “ sci
entific." clerical and literary denouncers of Spiritualism, 
made since 1817, are answered with that penetrating force 
which only arguments, winged with Incisive Tacts, can Im
part. - * .

In nil that it claims for Its “ basis"dho book Ispnrely 
scientific, proceeding by thoinduciivc method from facts as 
well continued as facts In any other science. Tlm postulate 
is falrlv presented that other snpcrsensual or preterhuman 
facts, tVoi Included in the "Ikisw. " am however madosci- 
entittcallv credible bv Its establishment.

Mr. Sargent remarks in his prerace: “ The hour incom
ing, and now Is, when tiicmau claiming lobe a philosopher* 
physical.or metaphysical, who shall overlook the constantly 
reclining phenomena here recorded, wjll he set down as be
hind tlm age, or as evadltiglts most. Important quest ion. 
Spiritualism Is not now *the despair of science ’̂ as I called 
Hon the title-page of mv tlrst Utydt omtlie subject. Among 
intelligent observers Its claims lo scientific recognition am 
no longer a matter of doubt."
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Message § cp ailment.
P u b lic  Free-C’lrclt* M w lln g*

A re held at tin* IIAN'NKH <>F l.K JU T OKKK'K. corner of 
Province street ;tml Montgomery Place,. »»vcry Tl'ESDAY 
ami F k ii»ay A ftk k n o o n . The llall will l»e 011*11 at - 
o ’clock, ami services coumieucu at a o’clock ptvciscly, at 
which tim e the doors will he dosed, allowing no egress 
un til the eoneiuMnn of the soanee, except In case of ahso- 
luto necessity. Tht vuftlic tire cordially invitrd.

T he Messsiges putnlshctl umlcr the. above heading Indi
cate that spirits carry with them the characteristics of their 
earth-life  to th a t beyond—w hether for good or evil—conse
quently those who pass from the earthly sphere in an mule- 
velnjwl state, eventually progress* to a higher condition. 
W e a tk  the reader to receive no doetiine -put forth by 
spirits In the$«» column* that dm*s not comport w ith.hlsor 
her rea on. All express ns m uch of tru th  as they ikifrclvo— 
no more,

J$3r It ls<Mireanu*>tdesire that tho.-e w?w» m.iv rec/*gnlzc 
the m enaces of their >plrlt-fi b-mU u ill verify them by In
forming u> of the fae( fur publlratlMii.

A sm ir angel vM iauls dedre to Im'Ii«M natural flowers 
upon our t ‘irele-I.oojn table,- we **olldl ibujatlotis <n’ 'siieh 
from the fi b-mi'' in earth-life ulm  may feel Unit it is a pleas; 
ure to place upon the altar of >pliitualU> their. Moral otrer- 
liigs,

[Miss Shelhamer wishes It distinctly understood that she 
gives no private sittings at any time: neither does she re
ceive visitors un T uedavs, Wednesday-' or F ridays.'

t v "  Le t te rs  appe rta in ing t"  t h h  dep a r tm en t .  In »*rder to 
- - ' * ■* i In evety

B A N N E B '  OF L I G H T .

ensure prompt alti-mi.’li. .-Iiuiilii 
ilrcsootl t.t i ‘i.ihy .V Ifirlirlv-Cr to 

VS.KWtS II.
lll.-l;HI<0 t-rail-

Wlt.soy, Chairman,

ItlfMngrn clvru llironurli tlio .'I<mIIiiii).IiI|> <il 
)IIm II. T. Slicllituiicr.

S u itin ' In hi 1’i h. s//,,'issi.
Invocation .

Oli, Hum Hieat Spirit, Hum 11111* r i: 11 uz Teacher. Hum 
sleepless Hulcli'. whom angels praise ami wlmm arch
angels delight P> adore, vel mine again we approach 
lliee in thankfulness for "all that tiion hast bestowed 
ilium Immaally. We praise thee for the gift uf life, fur 
Dial liomollcss sea uf: existence Mowing out full 
flee fur e\cry soul. We liless -lliee fur file leiuler lies 
uf friendship anil uf lovfc;for the sweet fragtance uf 
human sympathy whlelr llu-.vs from liearl In heart, 
bat flint; each spirit III a lluuil uf lighl ami |ierfiime. ' 
Ami, nil. imVTiinier ami 'Friend. we. re|olee when we | 
hehuhl IhyEHlhlren consecrating In lliee the aids 1 
which Hum Hast hcslowed iipmi I hem ; we n-Julee with ; 
Joy unspeakable when we hcliohl thy dear humanity; 
consecrnllng llielr lalelils to lliee in songs uf praise : 
and Ihanks'glving. We linpe fur Hie fiiliue nf tlic i 
race ; we ludievc ill the good Mine yef In he, when Ini”

. inaiilW' will have hecniue Idnssnmed nut, like Hie ruse,
In Meanly and frama'nee, niid.when nil lliv ehlldren 
will rejoice in n hiiiiwleilee I hat they are Indeed hrutIt
ers and sisters, ami will lie ready at all times In ex
tend 1 ill' ham! nf 1«' i v 111 -  kindness nnlneauh ; then shall 
Indeed the whole Immairrace press forward, approaeh- 
ln|! thee and thine angels, living nearer to the .spiritu
al world where peace and harmony alihle, fur then 
love .shall sway the nations, strife ami disenrd shall lie 
unknown, anil thy spirit of. peace ami universal hap
piness shall descend upon all mankind. We ask tliv 
idcsslng to rest upon eaeli one this hour. May they uii 
fulfil from this place refreshed and xlrengthened, 
eagertn perform tlielr work and Hie mlmliiii of life—to 
perform whatever thou, .their Master, hath aliolted 
them to do.

Q uestions nml Answers.
Controlling  S i'in n  .—We are ready for your 

'finest ions, Mr, Chairman.
Jjt'F.s.—[By M. L. If.J Would the excessive 

use of tohiiceo'produce any form of lnedimnship 
or assist low spirits to control our organisms 

Axs.—Mediumship, we understand, is inhe
rent in man; it eannof lie produced by tiny ex
ternal means whatever, hut it may be assisted 
or retarded in ils devtdopment or unfoldmcnt 
by tlio excessive use of tiny stimulanl or opiate. 
Should the excessive use of tobacco operate up
on the nervous system in ,a soothing way it 
iniglit assist tlie development of mediumship. 
Tlie excessive use of “ (he weed” would more 
probably serve to imbalance the nervous system, 
and, in ibis way, create conditions'whereby 
low or undeveloped spirits would he attracted 
to your organisms. . j

f liy II. C. liead.J Are. the deformities of I 
the human ■•body jn this life, continued in the 1 
spirit-world? j

A.—Tlie spiritual body hears a resemblance 1 
in size, feature.:md expression to tliematerial 
form, but tlie spiritual, body lias opportunities 
to develop its symmetry, as was originally de
signed. The physical body may have becomo 
deformed through the transmission of deformi
ties from the parents, through pro-natal causes, 
by disease or by accident ; this would not affect 
the spiritual body. H e who has lost a limb 
whilo in the mortal form possesses all his limbs 
when he enters tlie spirit-world. There are 
deformities of the spiritual body, hut. they 
seem to be an outgrowth from the spirit with
in. The spirit that is'warped and narrow
minded,.wrapped up in carnal desires, will he 
apt to show a deformed body. As spirits ad
vance, and develop in tlie spiritual spheres, 
as they reach out for. the-highest life, all such 
deformities will lie sloughed oil' and their spir- 

., itual forms will grow beautiful and'bright, till 
they become almost transparent.
■ Q.—fliy C. I!. Fletcher, Sturbridge, Mass.] Is 

there not .as'much ,sin, and consequently as 
much retribution due, when man is unkind or 

• cruel to any other living creature, as if ho were 
so toward one of his own species ?

A.—Tlie law of kindness is the law of love, 
and the law of Jove is forever the law of God. 
Ho who is kind to tlie animals under his pro
tection will be very apt to show kindness to all 
human creatures about him. lie  who is un-' 
kind and brutish to those helpless creatures 
under his charge, will he apt t« show unkind
ness to his fellow-beings; his spiritual nature 
becomes warped and one-sided ; selfishness 
seems to be an outgrowth from the inner man; 
consequently he is not rounded out nor devel
oped in spiritual life; he becomes restless, un
easy and unhappy; he takes no delight in the 
happiness and peace of others, but he wanders 
to and fro, seeking light and rest for himself 
through earthly avenues. This will bring a 
retribution-to Ujmself, because, by-and-by, the 
germs of kindness and lovo which are implant
ed within will struggle out for existence, and 
as he feels the pressure within ho will become 
unhappy; remorse will grow, upon'him. In 
this way is retribution meted out, no who is 
unkind to the lower animals will surely receivo 
his retribution in the spirit-world. Let us then 
therefore plead with each one of you to he kind 
and merciful to th^lielplcss- creatures under 
your charge; for as you bestow kindness, so 
shall.the flower of love blossom within, which 
shall bring to you happiness and rest in the 
future time.

Jo h n  I 'ic rp o n t .
A discourse was recently delivered in this city 

through the organism of Mrs. Cora L. V. Rich
mond, which begins as follows-: “Immortality 
is the burden of life—its hope, if true ; its curse, 
if untrue.” Commenting upon which the Boston 
Investigator says: “ For the credit of Spiritual
ism we hope' that not a great deal of such ab
surdity as that is often given.” We desire to 
make a few remarks upon this subject:. Wo in
dorse the remarks of Mrs. Richmond, save that 
we would substitute the word hum anity  for that 
of “life,” and the word blessing for that of 
“hope.” Surely it is true that immortality is 
the burden of humanity—its blessing if true, its 
curse if untrue. Will our friends of th e  Investi
ga tor d e n y  th a t  immortality has been the bur
den pressing down upon humanity for ages, 
causing man to deny and crucify the flesh for 
the hope, of the future of the spirit or soul, 
cansing man in the name of religion to perse
cute others for the sake of saving their souls for 
a future llfe ? It has indeed ever been the bur
den of humanity—this cry, this hope, this desire 
for immortality. It has brought the clonds of

superstition''pressing in around the race and 
hidden the light of truth’s revealments; it has 
created creeds and dogmas and sects, which 
bind and cramp the inner nature of.man,'and 
will not -allow the spirit to soar free upon its- 
own pinions of hope. Tlie burden of immor
tality.forever presses upon the human race, and 
it will do so until the divine knowledge is re
ceived that there is indeed an immortal life, and 
that endless existence awaiteth every one. .

It is a blessing, if true ; yea, the blessing of 
humanity;, for what greater good can come to 
man than the knowledge that there is an eter
nal life where lie can work out all the capabili
ties of liis being, where the'possibilities which 
lie feels struggling' within him will he able to 
blossom out and to expand for tlio good work 
which he can see before him, hut which forever 
eludes him on tlio material plane ! What high
er blessing ean he his than to know and realize 
that tlie loved olios lie lias laid away will meet 
him once again ; that ho will lie reunited with 
them all, to part no.more forever; that love,' 
and sympathy, and eternal rejoicing will blos
som out'‘in the souls of all, and all may live in 
concord'and harmony through' tlio ages. “ Its 
curse, if untrue.” [The curse of humanity;' for 
this hope.of Immortality, this desire of,a future 
life, this struggling fur a knowledge of a future 
existence, lias led mankind id commit more 
crimes in tlie name of religion than any other 
cause on tlie face of tlio earth ; it lias blighted

weariness has passed away, and I can journey 
here and there, to and fro, without let or hin
drance. j
.1 feel that my friend Henry Watson may pos

sibly see my message, i do n’t know where ho 
is at the present time, dr I would request you 
to transmit it to him. lie is a traveler, as 1 

was myself, and am now; but I am impressed 
that this will fall under his eyes; and if so, I 
want him to know that 1 send him lhy regards 
and my best wishes for his-future. I  take a 
kindly interest in all that concerns him, and I 
feel that perhaps in the future I shall he able 
to come mote closely to him and benefit him 
somewhat from my expelience. I feel he has a 
great deal to pass through. I felt this when I 
was in tlio body; I feel it more keenly now that 
I  mil unencumbered with a mortal form. I feel 
that I must send out my sympathy and love to 
him, to assure him that ids friends in the spirit- 
world protect.'and guide him;'and. whatever 
may come to him, let. him always feel .that he 
has friends in another world who are ready 
and willing to guard and guide him at all times, 
and who will i-ejoify to meet and welcome him 
when he is summoned from tlie mortal form. 

-My-nanie is Albert Mason.
M rs. Nitllic G oodw in.

January since I passed to my

ln,i ! human lives so t hat they have gone out in dark
ness, praying for some light and knowledge of 
tlic fntiire. If immortality lie untrue, the very 
thought, tlie very desire and hope is tlie great
est curse that can come to thohuman race. Wo 
know that immortality in true, therefore do we 
aliirm that, it is the highest blessing, the sweet- 
e<j gift that tlie Divine, Beneficent; Bower can 
tiestow upon humanity. By-aml-by, when tlie 
mortal form is laid away, and .the spirit emerges 
into the dear light of truth,- it. will enter 
into that existence where opportunities are 
given to grow, where justice reigns, wliero op
pression is unknown, where love universal is 
tlie grand and glorious law, where desires un
fold, and tlie abilities within-are fanned into 
life, and those who have stepped away from 
tlie mortal in th e  /lower and bloom of youth or 
the vigor of intellect, aro able to blossom still 
more beautifully and grandly, and to send forth 
tlie'r power and strength for the benefit of those 
who coinc nfter them. John Bicrpont.

M rs. A nnie  I t. T . S in c la ir .
I have not been in tlio spirit-life very long. 

It seems to me but a. very short time since I. 
.passed from tlie body, yet I have an anxiety to 
return and send a message of love to my friends. 
I desire that they shall know and realize that I 
am not lost, hut that i return from the new 
life to watch over and care for them, and, if it 
is possible, to influence them with my presence, 
■that they may feel that I am still one of them.
1 fed .that I:'have indeed entered a.newlife, 
free from disease and weakness, strong to do 
and to he; and I wish my friends to give the a 
private opportunity of returning to speak to 
them and tell thorn of tlio dear-friends I.have 
met; one who passed away not so very many 
long months'since, who was tlio first’to wel
come me and give megreding, and many oth
ers who have.been in tlio.spirit-world for years. 
They all gave mo greeting and welcomed me to 
IV new home. I. bring their.-love to all, and! 
say I shifircomo whenever possiblo to bring you 
my love, and give you what news of the other 
country I can. I am fi'om Exeter, N. II. My 
husband’s name is Samuel Sinclair; my name 
is Mrs. Annie R. T. Sinclair.

K iln G. S u m n e r.
I have been trying to return to this place for

Six years in
,. jxspii it-honic. I feel to return to-day, and mani

fest my love to my friends, to say to each one, 
we ldcss you from (lie spiritual spheres, where 
bur home is sweet and beautiful, and where we 
know we shall one day welcome you. My chil
dren I have mot, grown beautiful and strong, 
unencumbered by any material deformities. 
Sweet and beautiful, earnest spirits, working 
'for. others, performing labor for the benefit of 
mankind, they develop .together in unison, one 
with tlio other, united in their work, ever send
ing out strength and knowledge ttrliumanity 
concerning tlio future of life. I had a knowl
edge of this spiritual philosophy before ^passed 
from the body. It was my sweet consolation, 
it was a comfort to me, and it brought me near
er home than anything elso could have done. 
When I had departed from the material form I 
was met and Welcomed by my children, my 
beautiful boys, and by many dear ones who had 
passed on before. .They welcomed me to a home 
where all was bright and jicaccful, where I 
found a perfect rest; hut I have since returned 
many times to earth, to bear my influence and 
my love, and to seek .to be of use to some 
who were in mourning because of a fear of tlio 
future—who. had no light to giiido the spirit on-, 
ward. 1 feel that I liavo been blessed "in my 
labors; that I have been blessed in returning 
t'o earth. 1 would say to each friend, to-day, 
work on earnestly and well, early and late for 
tlio truth, and the angels will bless you. By- 
and-by we will meet and greet you, and guido 
you to your spirit home. I was fifty-four 
years of age when I passed away. My husband 
is .Moses Goodwin,- of Glover, Vt. I am Mrs. 
.Sallie Goodwin.

mortal, life for every one, and that you shall 
meet your dear ones once again, so I come to 
say, yes, it is true. Although parted many 
years since, so far as earthly scenes and associ
ations go, yet we lmvo been united-In spirit. I 
have sought to come to you at various places, 
hut have never succeeded. .Now, I believe I 
shall do better. I believe I shall come in the 
future so materially, so tangibly rather, that 
you will realize, comprehend and understand 
more and more of the future life, and the exist
ence of those you love.

L ilia n  M. S m ith .
My friends are in Fitzwilliam, N. H. I have 

visited this placo several times, hut I have found 
so many spirits anxious-and earnestly waiting 
for their time to come to manifest, I could not 
feel to crowd in and take their place ; but to
day tlio kind gentleman who directs tlio circle 
has assisted me to control the medium and'speak 
my thoughts, that they may reach my friends 
who sometimes desire to know of me and to de
ceive a message. ' I bring , my love, and I bring 
the sweet flowers of the spirit-world, that grow 
all around me undisturbed.by.storm or tem
pest. The sun glows down upon them, the 
fresh dew of morning falls upon them, keeping 
them enriched with its moisture; tlfey grow 
beautiful and strong ; I pluck tlio sweet lilies, 
beautiful roses and fragrant pinks, and twino 
them into garlands, to express tlio love and sym
pathy of my spirit for those dear ones who re
main in the mortal form.

I knew whither I was going. I felt rejoiced 
that tlio spiritual home awaited me, so Iliad no 
fear or feeling of terror for the grave. Death 
had no sting, for I realized that a beautiful 
world of light and sunshine lay just beyond the 
mortal veil..

I shall he twenty-two years old in .June. I 
wish my friends to know- that I keep aocount of 
timo, as I did when on earth. I realize the days 
as they pass by. I know tlie sweet thoughts of 
my friends as tliey flow out to me in tlio spirit- 
world. I know when the anniversaries return 
of my decease, of my spiritual birth, and also of 
my earthly birth. I realize them all. I-know 
how tlie^dear ones think of me; each sweet 
thought reaches me in the spirit-world, and is 
as beautiful and fragrant to my soul as are the 
beautiful flowers which blossom around me. .1 
return to bring tlie glad tidings of immortal 
life, to send to my friends assurances of love, 
that tliey may know I frequently return to their 
side, to bring .my influence, to guide and guard 
them, and lead them home to the spirit-world; 
that Lilio is with them, aiid will ever remain 
beside them till each dear ono shall pass away 
from mortal scenes, and join her in that land of 
light and lovo where angels work together for 
the advancement of humanity, and where, peace 
and joy immortal reign in every soul that is 
anxious to live a true life. Lilian M. Smith. 
.My. father is Richard C. Smith.. , '

ninny.months, but liavo not succeeded before 
1 have been attracted hero several times, hut 
found it impossible to speak. I wish to'send 
my love to all my dear friends, and to say I am 
happy, perfectly happy, in this spirit-world. I 
know- that I was young to pass away, and, after 
I had departed from the body, for many days I 
lingered around my home, with'my parents and 
friends, beside my dear sister, seeking to mani
fest my presence; hut now I liavo loosened the 
tio somewhat, so that I can soar away to tlio 
realms of the spirit-world in company with 
those dear ones who went before me, and I .un
able to understand and appreciate something of 
tlie experiences which may come to .every spirit.'
I am. attending a school, seeking to learn 
something more of this life which has como 
to me, and I wish my friends, one and all, 
to know that I am happy and well and strong.
I regret not my early departure from the mor
tal life, hut I rejoice to know I shall meet them 
all again, at some future. time, and welcome- 
them to my home, sweet homo. My name is 
Ella G. Sumner. I was twentyxjears of age 
when I passed away. I lived in Boston, in the 
Dorchester District. My mother’s name is 
Lydia; my father’s name is Charles.

Albert JIason.
I believe it will do me good to return to this 

place and manifest, and to send my greeting to 
friends. T have friends scattered throughout 
Long Island, and I feel assured some of them 
■will see my message. If so, I shall feel amply 
repaid for coming. My friends, no doubt, would 
be glad to know wliat I am doing with myself. 
Well, I  am roaming about here and there, not 
as a traveling salesman, but still as one who is 
In search of information. I pick it up here and 
there, hit by bit, and weave it together as best 
I may, in order to learn, if possible, something 
of my surroundings and something of the na
ture of the country I am now inhabiting. I find 
a motley class of beings in the spiritual world— 
quite as strange and uncouth, quite-as polished 
and cultured as I met with in my travels while 
in the body—still I perceive that these,-some of 
them whom I met whiW in the form, possessing 
culture, seemingly polished and refined, do hot 
appear so ndw; they appear rough and uncouthr 
and I question why this is ; while others whom 
I deemed rough and plain and uncultured, bear 
the stamp of refinement and polish in the spir
itual world. I am told that those whom I now 
perceive hearing the stamp of refinement were, 
when in the mortal form, diamonds in the rough; 
they liavh become polished and rounded out by 
experience, and the gem shows itself in all its 
beauty; while those I met on earth who appear
ed to he polished and refined, and who now: pre
sent an uncouth appearance to me, only bore a 
resemblance to the true gem, which was indeed 
false and untrue—not genuine. So you perceive 
I am learning something. ' ’

I cannot say I am entirely refined myself, 
have passed through many experiences^whicli, 
some of them,'cut as keenly as thfjimilptor’s 
chisel or the lapidary’s wheel, yet I do not 
know that they have profited me as much as 
they should have done. I wish my friends to 
realize that I can return and speak; that I am 
still active, but I am not now cramped and con
fined by a weak, diseased body. All the old

J a m e s  Itrcw civ
This is an experience which I liad to take up

on myself. It has been pressing upon mo for 
some, time, that I owed it to myself and my 
friends on earth to return and manifest. Now 
that I realize the possibility and truth of spirit- 
return, it seems to mo it is my duty to manifest 
to friends in the body. It is .somewhere about 
a year since I died, after a brief illness. I had 
no desire to pass away so soon, even though I 
knew, and realized that, at most, hut a few 
years could como to me in tlie mortal; still I 
felt that I had a great deal to attend to, that I 
had many ties to hind mo here, and so I was 
not entirely prepared to go. But now I feel all 
this is changed ; I feel that I liavo entered upon 
a life which is to stretch out, on and on, before 
me ; it is for me to set myself to work to under
stand something of its laws and to find an occu
pation suited to my spiiitual capacities.

My brother is not here wifh me to-day, but 
lie desires me to'tymd his love and his fraternal 
greetings to friends. But a few days, I may say, 
intervened between my departure and his, and 
we are associated in tlio spirit-world; wo feel 
as though we wore .hut infants in this now life, 
as wo truly arc. I do not feel to express myself

Sh tnce held Feb, 11/7/, 1881.
Q uestio n s a m i A nsw ers” '

,Q i:es ,—[By T. T. Stowe.] If suifering works 
out for us an exceeding and eternal weight of 
glory, and sin is tlio causo of suffering, is not 
sin necessary or indispensable?

A ns .—Until ignorance is banished by knowl
edge, until man becomes developed in wisdom, 
sin, which is tlie violation of natural law, will 
ho inevitable in tlio existenco or experience of 
mankind. Knowledgo atid wisdom may bn at
tained through experience, and sin may bo no- 
cessnry to bring this experience to man through 
tlio suffering and pain it evolves upon his spirit. 
We can see no cessation of sin or evil till hu
manity becomes unfolded in all the moral laws, 
which are implanted in the human breast by 
the divino Father, above. Tie who defies tlio 
moral law of justice, and defrauds liis neigh
bor, sins. If ho violates a natural law of God, 
in the timo that is to come such an one may 
becomo repentant; lie may see and feel tlie 
enormity of ills transgression in its true light, 
and suffer therefor to an unmistakable degree. 
This suffering will cause him to reach out for 
something higher and better; will implant 
within his soul a desire to assist that ono whom 
he before defrauded; in this way may lie work

MAY 21, 1881.

The beautiful flowers seem-to welcome me, and 
to call my spirit back to this place [alluding to 
tinwqrs on the table]. I wish to Send my love to 
all my frienjls. It is three years since I passed 
away. I ffnew that I was going to tlie beautiful 
spirit-world; that I should ever he happy and 
well and strong tliero. I lmd been ill and suf
fering for a long time. Sometimes it would 
seem that I was growing strong and better, and 
then again I would become weakened from pain.
I wished to go, although 'but fifteen years had 
passed over my head in the mortal form.

I wish to tell my friends-all those dear ones 
who romember me so kindly—that I am well; 
all pain and suffering aro gone; I am strong and 
happy. I wish to say to those who surrounded 
mo in the Lyceum at times that I return. I re
turn sometimes daily, hut always when the Ly
ceum meets, in order to bring my influence, and 
to join those I once knew in the exercises of the 
day. I wish to call their attention to the Ly
ceum ; I wish to ask them to throw all their in
terest into it, to work with a will. I do not like 
to see it declining and dwindling away; it pains 
me so much to find the members losing interest 
and the visitors remaining away. It seems-to 
mo our Ly ceum in New York City might be ono 
of tlio grandest and largest Lyceums in tlio 
world, I know.of so many who might take ail 
interest in it, and who would do so, I think, if 
they realized-how the spirits work for little chil
dren and wish to see them educated in spiritual 
things. -

I send my lovo to all. I will return whenever 
lean. I will send my lovo as-1 bring/lowers. 
Oh, may it blossom in the path of each one, with 
fragrance, bringing no thorns, but only beauty 
and light to strengthen them in their walks 
through life, and to bless them and give them 
thoughts from me in my spirit-liome! Many 
dear friends who nre in the spirit-world send 
tlicir love, and return whenever tliey can to 
bring an influence of good to their friends on 
earth. My name is EllaMoore, from New York.

M rs. L ou isa  Ilcc tl.
I feel a desire to return and ■ take on myself 

these conditions. 1 feel that it will be an expe
rience for me; one which I need very much in 
my unfoldment. I have been a resident of the 
spirit-world for several years. I have friends in 
the mortal form, and it seeihs to me they would 
be pleased to hear from me, and from those with 
me who liavo passed boyond tlieir mortal sight, 
and of whose presence they are not aware. I 
return sometimes, seeking to manifest, but Lam 
a novice in these things. I do not understand 
how to ŵ ork, and I was told to come here that 
I might learn, and perhaps bo able, by-and-by, 
to manifest myself, and to assist others in man
ifesting to their friends on earth. I lived a good 
many years in the body. I had many painful 
experiences; some of them even cling to me 
now; but the shadows only seem to throw out a 
background, ns it were, for .the bright places, 
and 1 feel to enjoy my spiritual lifo very much 
because of the past. I do not talk very well in 
liublic, because that was not my forte, hut I felt 
that if I could reach my friends I would he will- 
ing'to undertake this, and perhaps in so doing l- 
should gain that experience which I feel I need. 
My husband is with me in tlie spirit-world. Ho 
passed away before I did. His name is Jesse 
Reed, lie desires mo to convey his regards and 
l'eniemlirances-to- all old friends, and assure- 
them of liis wtufare, and that ho is active. My 
name is Louisa Reed. I was from'Marshfield, 
Mass. '

S p ec ia l N otice, ,
11Y T H E  COXTIIOI.I .INO Sl’l l t lT ,  IN' ItEC.AltD TO AD -

VAN'CTNd P l 'I l lIT  M ESSAIIES.
A row words. Mr. Clialrmiui, I wish to sny. In liolmlf of 

tlio hand who control this circle, ns llkowlso the ex|tressiou 
of. my own Ideas: that wo consider ft liest not to ndvauco 
spirit messages given hero, unless there Is something Im
portant In the message which demands immediate publica
tion. IVe are forced to sp'ealc In tills'way, because wears 
receiving ninny requests from friends in the mortal that 
certain messages which they see announced for publication 
In your columns maybe advanced, If wo allow this to bo 
done, from timo to time, It will work an Injustice to other 
spirits who hnve manifested before them, whose messages 
should fake precedence. If, nt nay time, nspIrttcontrolUug 
nt tills place feels that It Is lmporlnnt for his mcssiigo to ho 
advanced, wo shall be pleased to give permission; or, if tlio 
friends of the spirit show that there is something Impor- ' 
taut which Is nyeded to bo seen before tlio regular time, we 
aro also willing such messages should bo'Advanced; not 
otherwise. ‘ >

concerning it, because I have not yet gained Amt-happincss for himself, Sin may be essen-
any understanding of it, but if my friends will 
only*seek to realize that we are living, active, 
earnest workers; that our . existence is contin
ued on and on, I feel that it will bo of benefit 
to my brother and myself, and that when I can 
report I shall have, somo news to give, and per
haps some advice and counsel concerning our 
affairs in the mortal. Iam from Springfield, 
Mass. I was in tlio drug business when in the 
form. My name is James Brewer.

: Ilirn m  linrtou.
I am Hiram Barton. I feel a call—I may say 

I fe e l it, I do not exactly hear a call, but there 
is one extended to me—to return and manifest, 
and I seem to sense it. I have a brother John, 
who is traveling in the South for the benefit of 
his health. lie was in Albany, Ga., and recently 
I have been vvitU him. I'have sought to mani-' 
fest my presence,, hut without success.- I feel 
that perhaps by coming here I shall be able to 
learn something by which I may profit, and 
which will enable me to come closer to my broth
er John. 1 wisli him to realize that his days on 
earth are numbered, that nothing can benefit 
him materially, for the disease which is eating 
into liis system is weakening him in every way;- 
is sapping liis vitality, and has attained such 
a hold upon him that nothing can remove it no#;’ 
When ho enters the spirit-world, and becomes 
clothed with a spirit-body, sound and free from 
disease, I knoiv iio will rejqico witli me thatjlie 
change Ihis come. At present lie is not'satislfieil 
to go to the spirit-world; he cannot feel recon
ciled to tlie change; and that isone reason why 
I return to-day. I feel that he will linger on the 
earth for many months, perhaps for nearly two 
years, as I can see that he will grow.weaker and 
weaker by degrees, and I know I can assure 
him that before tlie end comes of earthly scenes 
lie will become moro satisfied and reconciled to 
go to the spirit-world. I feel that the expert 
ences which are to come to him will loosen his 
hold on earthly life, and will lessen his desire of 
remaining in the form, and causo him to long 
for spiritual strength, for.everlasting life.

But I have a call, as I said before, from a' 
friend, one who is not connected with me by 
ties of consanguinity, yet who is very dear to 
my soul, and I would say to her: Dear friend, I 
have in the spirit-world sensed your desire to 
hear from me, and as I have no opportunities of 
returning elsewhere I come to this place, to. 
send out to you an assurance of my love and 
sympathy, and of my presence with you fre
quently. Many of your dear ones are inhabit
ants of the spirit-world.- Although not satis
fied concerning immortal life, still your thoughts 
turn heavenward,If I may so express myself; 
you desire to know something of the future, and 
you hope that it is all true th&t^here is an ini

tial in tlie experience of mankind, but we be- 
lievo that when' humanity grows in knowledgo 
and wisdom, sin shall pass away. Tliero is 
much of suffering that is never caused by sin, 
or by tlio violation of law in the first degree.# 
Painful experiences como to all, that causo 
misery and suffering; it may-be through no 
fault of him who suffers; and yet it seems that 
this misery must crowd in upon liis soul. Suf
fering refines and strengthens the spirit; that 
is its mission. And if the spirit becomes chas
tened, if its pride becomes subdued, then will 
suffering work out for that spirit an exceeding 
weight of glory—for happiness will he tlie-ro- 
sult. But we cannot say that all suffering 
proceeds from sin.

Q.—[By the same.] Assuming there is as much 
inspiration among mankind to-day as there has 
been at any previous time in the world’s histo
ry, which is tlie most reliable, that of to-day or 
that of tlie olden time ?

A.—We should place most dependence upon 
that of to-day, for the'reason that it proves the 
fact of that of yesterday or of ancient times. In
spiration comes to you to-day; the spiritual 
manifestations you are yourselves receiving 
bring undoubted evidence of its truth,; judging, 
from your own experiences at this time, you 
can very readily understand the manifestations 
of thepast. While to-day youliaveevidenco and
a living witness, all ovef the land, of inspira
tion and of spiritual manifestation, concerning 
tlie past you' have only the recorded evidence 
which is to be found in historical works.

Q. — [By the same.] Is man truly “horn 
again ” until he has thrown off tlio material and 
entered spirit-life ?

A.—Many people have sought to give an in
terpretation of the phrase, “ unless ye be born 
again ye cannot enter the kingdom of heaven.” 
To us there can be but one explanation, which 
i s ; that when the spirit emerges from the mor
tal body, throws off the material aqd enters 
tlie spiritual state of existence, it is born into 
a new life, into a new experience, as the process 
of death is very similar to the process of birth 
upon the mortal plane. The child born upon 
earth comes helpless, -dependent, suffering, 
knows nothing of its whereabouts; while the 
spirit horn into tbe spiritual ihpgdom is for a 
time helpless,dependent upon those who cluster 
around Jt, and oftentimes it suffers even more 
than tongue can tell; yet it is born a new be
ing, into a new existence, where it receives 
and passes through many strange and varied 
experiences. New birth, in our opinion, is the 
passage of the spirit through matter into the 
spiritual world.

JEIla Moore.
I feel so pleased that I can come and manifest!
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A Spirit Message,
F rom  a D aughter o f Thomas It. H azard .

My Dear  Father: I am more than glad to 
meet you. I am delighted to be able to return to 
you as I do, and to express toward you fneWSb 
•v wK' i , ' 3 UI). '.n my heart for you. Oli, this 
is better than living m far-off California, hov
ering between life and death, longing for the 
ebange yet loath to leave my dear ones 1 This 
is gloriously beautiful I And when I found I 
could clothe myself in material form and stand 
^ r 6!1??10 *)efore you, radiant and happy, my delight knew no bounds.
. Dear Anna sends her love, with a crown of 
blooming lilies. She is so beautiful! She is 
over-anxious to manifest her presence to you. 
All my sweet sisters are here, and are bathing 
your spirit .with a flood of love and sympathy. 
Dear, kind grandmother ■Hazard desires me to 
give you her blessing. She is by your side a' 
this moment with her hand on your head.. Sh 
is anxious, for .yon to take great care of you 
health this winter, and guard against takin 
more cold. I was delighted to find so man 
loved ones on the spirit-shore, all of whom a 
5raPpy nod jtlad. They, are all workers, to 
ply brother Robinson wishes me to give you * 
love; and. dear father, remember us all to o 
loved brotter Barclay. We all bless him, f 
no la a noble soul* Dear father, heaven bl 
you ever. Your happy, loving ■ Estue
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

S A B A H  A T iD A N S E I N ,
P h y sic ian  o f th e  *' New S ch o o l,”  

P u p i l  o f D r . B e n ja m in  R u sh .

Ofllce 58 North Charles Street, B a l t im o r e , M d .

D UItING fifteen years past M ns. Dan sk in  has been tho 
pupil of anil medium for tho spirit of Ur. lion], ltush. 
Many cases pronounced hopeless liavo beon permanently 

cured through her Instrumentality.
She is clalrnudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 

condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by Ills fifty years’ experience In 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, *2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention,

T h e A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
P repared>nd  Magnetized by Mrs. Danskin,
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DR. H. B. STORER.
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Bond leading symptoms, and if tho mcdtclno sunt ever fails 
to benefit the patient, money will be refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicine only, jlochargo for consultation, Nov, 30,

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET,' BOSTON. •

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, wjUV 
please enclose *1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and the address, and Btate sox and ago. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

April hi.

T H E  M O D E R N  B E T H E S D A ,
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D r. J . R . N ew to n , H ea ler .
EDITED 111’ a . e . n e w t o n .
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CO., tail Broadway, New York; also by. Du. ,j, Jt. 
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ceipt of price, $2,00. eow-.lan. 1.

DUMONT C. DAKE~~
HtEATS dlteascs magnetically at 81 East 20th street, 

(near Broadway,) New York City. .Ian. 1.

FREE— PLATE ENQRMGS— FREE!
I M P O R T A N T  A N N O U N C E M E N T .

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
MISS JENNIE RHIND,

TYi’lCAI, MEDIUM, PsychometrlstamlSeor. Will an
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*l,W?8lampcdnmldirectedoiivolopo. BuslnessSIttlirasglven 
dally. Will answer calls to lecture. 10 Essex streot, Rostoii, 

May 2t,_____________ _________________________ _ _

A. P. WEBBER,
M A GNETIC P1IYNIC1AN,

OFFICE, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours Horn 
10 A. xi, to 4 1*. M. Will visit patients. [In at present 

In tho W est; will return Juno 1st.] Mnrcli 10.

Slay 21.
Medium, 351 West 35th street. Now York.

1MTR6. O. II. DECkl'.lt. L'lK hast With street, 
ATX New York, gives l ’syehuinetrle Desci'lpilonshyimill, 
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U N T I L  F U R T H E R  N O T I C E ,
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C a re  B a n n e r  of L igh t, B oston , M ass.

D r . W ILLIS may he addressed as above. From tills 
point ho can attend to tho dlagnoslngof disease by hair 

and handwriting. Ho claims that Ills powers In this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as ho docs, accurate selontlho 
knowledge with keeu and searching psychumetrlc power. 

Dr. Willis claims ospeclal skill In treating all diseases of
forms, K]

E

the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate aud 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Hr.’Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have beon cured .by Ills systom of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contalu a return postage stamp.

Send fo r  Circulars and References, April 2.

D R . J . R . N E W T O N
Q U R E B a ll Chronto Diseases by magnetized letters, lte-
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LECTRIC nml Magnetic Manipulations, for Nervous 
l Diseases, Rheumatism. Ac. Contracted Cords a spe

cialty. Patients treateilut their homes, if desired, 31 Com
mon street. Boston.^lass. lw*—May2l. .

IVJ.WM. VAN NAMEE, celebrated Clair-
voynnt, lias located at 8 Davis street, Boston, Mass. 

Olllce ilaysTuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays ami Fridays, 
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Terms moderate. Examinations made from lock of hair. 
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TO TUB

B A N N E R 8 O F  L i G  HT,
MAY OBTAIN, FOK .THEMSELVES ANI). Fill ENDS, ONF, OUMOUK OF THE FOLLOW

ING FINE WORKS OF AHT .I1V COMPLYING WITH TIIK 
TEIiMS ABOVE MENTIONED:
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Light for All.” b
A  MONTHLY-JOURNAL, dovoted to tho Interests of 

Modern Spiritualism, Terms—*1 per year; 3 coplos,
*2,75; 5 copies. *4,50; 10coplos, *8,50; 20coplos, *15.

, S ilt, nm l MILS. A. N.W INCUESTEH. Ihiltora’hm l 
P ro p rietor* , San Francisco, Cal. 1’. O. Box 1097.

Dec. 25. _______ _________________ ■
A New, H lg h -C la s sS p ir itu a lls t  Jo u rn a l.

L  I  cT H  T
A W eek ly  J o tir n n l d evoted  to  t l ie  h ig h e st  In ter-  

est» o f  H u m a n ity  b o t l i l le r e  an d  H ereafter .
" E im i r l  Moke L ig iit I” —Qotthe,

The contents of the now paper comprise:
(1.) Or ig in a l  Articles  on the science and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) R ecords o f  F acts and P henomena , both physi

cal nml mental.
(3.) Miscellaneous Litera tu re  connected with tho 

movement, Including Poetry and Fiction.
(4.) Review s o f  books.
(5.) A r isu m i  of tho Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, dovoted to Spiritualism nml nllicd subjects.
(0.) Questions and Answ ers.
Subscriptions will betaken at this office at $3,00 per year, 

which will be forwarded to the proprietors, and tho paper 
will ho sent direct from ofllce of publication; ortho sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 pence per annum, post, 
free, can »e forwarded direct by post-office orders to ED
ITOR OF "  LIGHT, ”  13 Whltofrlars street, Fleet street, 
Loudon, E. CM England. ' '  "

BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 
Readings by letter, S2,00; age and sex. 10 Essex street. 

May 21.______________________ t ..

MRS. BOUTELLE,
U81NESB. Medical Clairvoyant and Test Medium. Life 
Reading by letter, $2,00 and stamp. (18 Dover street, 

Boston. _________lw*—May 21.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamiltonriace, Boston, Mass.

Office houi'B from 10 A. M. to 4 ,r , M. Examinations 
from lock of lmlr by lottcr, *2,00, __________  April 2.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Test Medium, 04 Tromont 

street, between Tromont Tomplo and Montgomery 1*1. 
.May 21.—lw’ . ■ . ■

ACCNTC lllANTCn everywiierb m soil t no best Hut,n I O WHn I CL! F»mll.v KnllUnic Mncliliitt.
evortnvonU'd. Will knit a pairin' .stockings, with II 
anil TOD eom iU etc , In 20 inlmilcs. II will nlso Knit a 
groat variety ol lauey work for which 1 here Is always a ready: 
market. Bend for circular amr terms lo the T irom hl.v  
K iiUUiik M iU 'liluc Co., 'Kill Washington street. Boston, 
Mass. 3m—April 2.

HEARER, MY GOB, 9?

IfU IN  U fC T U rD D rC  would like to comimmicate or JUnll WCI nCViDilil corrc.sjxmd conlldentlnlly with 
some person of means, or one who can command about

Painted by that Eminent Artist, JOSEPH JOHN, and Engraved on Steel by the 
well-known Bank-Note. Engraver, J. E, LICE.

. Depchiption  of the IMOtitue.—A wonniu holding Inspired pages sits In a room around which Nlglu has trailed 
her dusky robes. Tim clasped hands, upturned eountenaneo, nnu heavenward eyes, most b*»aut It ally embody the very 
ideal of hoiwful, trustful, earnest, prayer. Tin* sun has gone down. Neither (he rxplrlng eamlle nor tie* moon. ** e<»ld 
and pale, ”  shining through the rifled ejmnlsnud llm jwirllally ••urlaliifd window, prodjnvs #die sod llghi (hat lajlsover 
dm woman’s.faeu and lllmnlnates the room. It is typical of Unit ligiil which Hows Uoiii above and floods the soul In Us 
xicrcd moinenls of true devotion.

, corre.s))(md eonlldentlallv with
. .................., i* one who can command ahou

go,000. No. 18 Old State Hons8*, Boston. May 7.'

S c i e n t i f i c  A s t r o l o g y ,  s i z e  o e  s h e e t , 22 b y  28 i n c h e s ; e n g r a v e d  s u r f a c e , ig b y  21 i n c h e s .
T H E  I t F I A I I -  T R I C E  I S  § 2 , 5 0 .

N A T U R A L  L A W .
* * rp U E  universe Is governed by law, ”  were words fitly 

JL HjNiken by tho immortal Humboldt. Every life is tho* 
completion of a design, drawn at the conception and Idrth 
of the Imllvldiml on the trestle-hoard of dm Solar System
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A  L I f l  I J C  T I  A  n W I N F L S  liytholmmlof Nature nml the Inspiration of Uiimlflc power,
” w  M  w  w  V  ww Nothing lit tho uutvoi'so evordld or over will happen by
LAIRVOY’ANT, Trancoaml l ’rophetio Medium, No, chance. Tho events of. life can he delermlued, nml, if thoCLAIRVOYANT, Trancoaml l ’rophetio Jledtum, No, 
131 Tremont street, Room [> (formerly23 Winter street), 

Boston. 2w*—May 14.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
T 1RANGE, Medical and Business Medium, 1400 ’Wash

ington street, Boston. Hours 9 to 5. 13w*—April 30.

M'
Mrs. S. E. Crossman,

AGNETIU PHYSICIAN. Exaiuiuatlons at a dis
tance, §2,00, 5 Temple Place, Boston, lw*—May 21.

Jan. 8.

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A W EEK LY  INDEPENDEN T LIBERAL SPIR IT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
A .lvocn cy  o f  G en era l Ite fo rm  nm l P r o g r c .

A  PAVER especially original In Its character, nml largoly 
devoted to tho DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

tlie misrepresentation and persecution of tholro'nemles, I t 
recognizes tho l ight of tho spirit frlondsof Spiritualism 

T o Iicm l n m l D irect ( lie  N itlrH iiul J lovrn ir iit, 
and Insists on tho recognition of tho subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid In ovory practicable way tho spirit work
ers In multiplying tho proofs ot the • , .

T R U T H S OF T H E  A F T E R -L IF E , 
and resists all Interference with the operation of spirits In 
tho production of tho manifestations. I t  Is published every 
Saturday morning at 7IB Sansom street, Philadelphia. Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.-*2,00 per annum; *1,00 six 
months; 50 cents three months,

OS- Sample coplesdo any address frco.*SQL 
Address J .  M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom streot, 

Philadelphia, Pernio. Feb. 12.
“ L E T  T H E B E  B E  L I G H T . ”

FRANCES N . H E H K K ,

TRANCE MEDIUM for Spiritual CommunU’ntlonsnnd 
1 baling of Spirit and Body. U1 Pembroke street.

May 14.—tw* ___________ _________ ■

.JENNIE CROSSE, Test', Clairvoyant,

“A Fountain of Light.”
T

DEDICATED TO LIC.IIT-8EEKEKS.
. .  ,0 ALL FRIEND S OF TRUTH: Wo send greeting 
JL and ask your cooperation with us In tho cause of Hu

manity; sects or greeds, or no creeds, If you are n human 
being, you liavo a  soul, anuvor-dying spirit, and are a part 
of tho great throbbing world, therefore you are our brother; 
wo take you by the hand ami ask you to aid us In tlio circu
lation of “ A Fountain op L io iit , ”  published ivcokly, 
and Is olfered to tho reading public at the low prlco of ON E 
DOLLAR PE R  YEAR; light, and knowledge must banish 
superstition. Wo ask your expression and also your nhl by 
subscribing for the paper. I t  Is not that money may he
made, hut that truth, Justlco, love and mercy may abound.

" .  Merrick h av in g ----------------.--------------
»rlal wants, 1 

spiritual onlighte 
ellorts in this direction. I t  Is reform that the world needs,

Mrs.- M, Merrick having more means than Is necessary to 
tho material wants, h a s t  hough t host to use a part of it In 
tho spiritual onllghtenment of humanity, and has used her

M R S *  o ib v u k ir,, icoij) u u iu  tu ja u b ,
ILL  Business nml Healing Medium. Blx guestlens l>y mall 
50 cents and stamp. Whotollfo-ruadlug, *1,00aud 2 stamps, 
37 Kendall streot, Boston. , Jan. 20.:

S. IIAYW AKD, Magnetic Physician, 11 
• Dwight street, Boston. Office hours 0 to 4. Othor 

„hours will visit patlonts. Two packages of Ills powerful 
Vital Magnetized Paper Bent on receipt of *1,00. April 2.

TVTME. MORIER, Fsycliometrist aud Sooress. 
111. Tiro future unveiled. Letters answered. Send hand
writing, sox and age, aud enclose *1. 65 Lagrange street, 
Boston, _______ ____________________2w*—Stay 21.

R. FANNIE C. DEXTER, Tost Medium. Ex.
aminos hair. Treats magnetically 170 Trcmon t slreet- 

Boslon,____________________________  4w*—May 7,

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium,102 West 
kJ Concord street. Dr.G. will attend funerals if rciiuested, 

Nov. 27.

JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.
O  8)d Montgomory Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Offico 
hours, from 1 tQ 4 1*. M. 13w'—Fell. 5.

I. P. CREENLEAF,
TRANCE A N D  IN SPIR A TIO N A L SPE A K E R ,

W ILL attend to calls to sneak a t Bhort notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. Onset Bay, EastW arc- 

liam, hlass.___________________ -______ April 2.

M rs . M . C. B a g le y ,
T EST; BUSINESS AND MEDICAL MEDIUM, No. 

188 Broadway, Chelsea Square, Chelsea.
May 7.—4w* ■ • •______ '

artist ho competenl, with .remarkable accmaey. ’i’o con
vince skeptics, and thereby make business for myself, I will 
make the following propositions, viz.: Any person sending 
mq tho-place, sex, date of blrlli (giving hour o f the dag), 
and 53-cl. postn’go stamps, I will give them In return u per
sonal test and proof of the science.

Aliy person sending me$l, with same data as above, and 
one postage stamp, I will write briefly In answer to any six 
questions that may ho submitted. Any |k.tsou sending me 
$2, data ns above, and two stamps, 1 wlfl write an outline of 
nativity comprising t ho principal events and changesof life, 
viz.: Sickness, ltsehnnieterand time,also Its result. Bus
iness\ years past and future, good and had, Partnerships, 
whether good or unfavorable in their results. Marriage. 
Its condition and time. In fact, all important turns In the 

’highway of human lire. More detailed nativities written at 
prices proportionate to tho labor required, l will write a 
nativity for any one without charge who will secure me 
three ($2) nativities and forward in c $ i,- 

Tho most sensitive may be assured that no statement wll 
bo made touching the length of life unless by their request. 
I will imiiit out to such the places in Ihu pathway of the future 
where flowers may clumcc to spring.
-For my own' profit and tho nubile good, I solleita testof 

the science. O L IV L U  AMES GOOL.P,
S tu d e n t In  ANtrolog.v, 

Address Box HMH, Boston, Mnss. Nov. 20.

LIFE’S MORNING AND EVESfIM.”
FROM THE  ORIGINAL PAINTING BY JOSEPH JOHN.

. ■ * ,  * ^ . '

Engraved on Steel by J. A. J. WILCOX. :  '  '

ver, symbolizing the life of 
if an aged lMIgrliu. An An 

toward theoneii sea—an emblem u 
tin’ll’ barksshiill lloatuteventhle.
Imrk

' they may he like *• Life's Evening.

1 plain.'bie:u big <"i V< •**:i r *n! i:Id- till) .Winn
<ni iln* li'•lm. w 11111■ u ul' j’k-
m live g<"id and p'U- i i i « ' •• • ”  nia • • n
led fur l In* “  rP'\\ n •.) Inunxii • ,i! v.. ' *•

< bn* Ik■ Ids in Ills hand a <•: • '* i. '.1 L :• i; 1 . A
is>inuo Iiic 1.: in cl 1 1 1 \ •■*. ■ lll.ll.
’.s <*rlgf. min ;!l.ig uijn Ik. • •*■ildli f ill
r fa<o* i ;inlfui! v.illi i i . J i ' ' - ,.i.*l 1 as

I in th • Iu -m f 
live ’ ‘ ii'lniMii!-*!'

h:. I .i 1 ifii ue 
the null t M 
i, .am hi- .•;

b\
' • VS Hi ll \* M
-n l.» * l-'W of
...... . the
!•** '■i.lulling

she lifts tlie llrst hitler or “ Charity, Faith ”  and \*IIopo”  lielng already game 
Over the rising ground wo road, *.* Lives of Great Men.”  Further on to the left. 
should thought fully consider the closing lines or Bryant’s Tlianatopsis. ”  T hy will l» * d«ui'*‘* 
the boat, aud Is the voyngor’Hbright, uttering of faith. Trailing in the water’lrom Mo* "ble «•! 
heavenly messengers, ‘^Gently we Ml waft min o’e r .”  The uoy, playing with his toy. bun 
near, view with astonishment tho passing scenes.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY INCHES. 
T H E  R E T  A l l .  P R I C K  I S  '

and wo must begin a t tho foundation and build upward,
. therefore wo tako a  platform broad enough to contain tho 
whole world, and that Is * 'Lovo to Humanity.”  Yours In 
Truth, ID A  M. MERRILL, Editress. Mr s . M. MER
RICK, Publisher. Address, MERRICK HALL, Quincy, 
Illinois. Bond for sample cemy. Wo will send an extra copy 
Tor ovory six subscribers. Use your Influence In tho good 

. cause.________________________________13w—March 5.

A N N O U N C E M E N T .

T H E  Y O IC E  O F  A N G E L S .
A Scm I-M outlily  P a p e r ,

Devoted to  Searolling out th e  Prinoiploa U nder
lying the  Spiritual Philosophy, and  th e ir ' 

A daptability  to Every-D ay L ife ..

EDITEI^and MANAGED by SPIRITS.
NOW IN ITS SIXTH VOLUME, EIGHT PAGES, • 

WILL 11K ISSUED AS ABOVE AT
No. 5  D w lg lit S tre e t ,  B o sto n , M ass.

PBICE PEB YBAB, IN ADVANCE, *1,60.
Loss time in proportion. Letters and matter for tho paper 
mUBt be addressed as above, to tlie undersigned. Bpectmen 
copies free. D. C. DENSMOKE, P ublished .

Feb. 28.—eow______■ _______ _̂_______•
THE

Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform jo u rn a l In publication.

Price, *3,00 a year,
*1,50 for six months,

8 cents por single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe for a  live paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J .r .M E N D U M ,

In v e s t ig a to r  Ofllce,
X*Alno M em orial,

April 7. ______  .______  B oston , Mass.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to-the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritual sm,

I S conducted on purely coUperatlvo principles; contains
original articles liy tho most eminent write ' ‘-----
nco and normal

_._l Nows, Poetry, ... -------------------
torlcal Controls,”  W. Otley, Esq., author of “ Tho 1'hlloso-

L original articles by tho most eminent writers; lectures, 
anco and normal; Notosof Progress; Open Council, Gen- 
■al Nows, Poetry, Ac. A. T. T . I’.,  the Recorder of “ Hls- 

.jrlcal Controls,”  W. Otley, Esq., author of “ Tho 1'hlloso- 
pliy of Spirit, ”  and otluws, contrlliuto to Its pages.

Price id. Sent ouoyosr post free to all parts ot the United 
States, 8s. 8d. In advance.  ̂  ̂ ^

Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blahkett street.
Aug. 7.

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o H e a l  th e  S ick  o r  D e v e lo p  Dledlnxnshlp.

Special N otice from “ B liss’ C hief’s ” Band.
"\/T E , Rod Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, the great Medl- 
J x l  cino Chief from happy hunting-grounds. Ho say he 

lovo white clilers and squaws. Ho travolllko tho wind. He 
go to circles. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work 
tivdo. film  want to snow him healing powei. Makoslck 
people well. Where paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick. 
'Send right away. ”  , ,

All persons sick In body or mind that desire to bo healed, 
also those tha t doslro to ho developed ns spiritual medi
ums, will ho furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnotlzcd Paper 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets *1,00, or l  shoot each week 
for one month for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, three 
months, *1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications hy mall, *1,00 
and 3 3-ot. stamps.)
L ilt  o f  C ures o p era ted  through  an il by R ed  Cloud  

a n d  D ln eh foot’a H n gn etlxcd  P a p e r . 
.TAMES A. M A S S ,H cd liu n .

Asthma .—Woman, 07 years, cured. Timo of sickness, 3 
years.

Asthma.—Man. CO years, great deal benefited. 2 years 
sick.

P a raly sis .—W oman, 24 years, cured. Tlmoof sickness,
1 year. . >

St iffn e ss  Kn e e  JoiNTS.-G irl. 8 years under treatment.
Benefited a great deal; stillness 0 years.

Pa in s  in  B ack.—Man mid Woman, both cured, 23 aml-24 
years.

I nflam m ation  of Kid n ey s , w it h  Complications, 
Ac.—Man, US'years, mostly cured, wlioro M. D .s pro
nounced Incurable.

F its .—Child, 3 years. All right.
Hea bt  D isea se .—Woman (my slstcr-ln-law). As said 

M. D.s, sho has had the hoart disease, and could not live 
two weeks. Very littlo medicine taken; onlyTlncturo Digi
talis. Sho Is a trance medium, and Is always reslstlngber 
spiritual guide. Great deal better, and up for two weeks 
(tlmo required per M. D.s for liordcatli). - 

Bp iii it .Contkol.—Woman, 04 years (my aunt). Very well, 
P ain. in  T liio ii.—Man, 27ycars. All right.
Runnino  Up  and  Down P a in  in  Abdomen.—W oman, 

25 years. - A Paper on now, and feels great deal belter.
State  o f  Louisiana, j 

Parish o f  Point Uouple. 1
I  hereby certify that tho within list of cures of different 

sickness were dono per tho Red Cloud and Ulackfoot Mag
netized Paper. . . . . . . .

Witness my official signature this Oth day of April, A. D. 
1881. „  „  •., ,— , ■ J qs. F . Tounoir ,

{ l . s. b. } N, 1*.

April 2. ____________________ _____________ _

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A  RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established in 1869. The Sp iritua list is 
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents in any part of the United 
States, In advance, by International Tostal Order. tbe foe 
for which Is 25c., payable to MB. W . H. H ARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, 18*3.75, or through Messrs, 
COLBY & RICH, Banner o f  Light offico, Boston, *4,00. 

May4.—tf '

W ESTERN LIGHT,
A Weekly Paper devoted to Universal Liberty and 

Scientific Spiritualism.
■pU B LISH ED ^in St. Louis, Mo., hy Mns. ANNIE T,

Terms of subscription, *2,60 per annum, lnlulvauce. Sin
gle copies, 5 cents. Clubs of five o r more, per year, *2, W. _  

Direct all letters or communications to MRS. ANNIE T. 
ANDERSON, 717 Olive street (Boom 6), Bt. Louis, Mo. 

Nov. 20. . ■

SO U L R E A D IN G ,
Or D eych om ctrlcn l D e lin ea tio n  o r  C haracter.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

.person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, Bhe will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and 
tuturo life; physical disease, with prescription tlioreror; 
what business thoy are best adapted to pursue in onlcr to be 
successful; the physical and montal adaptation of those in
tending marriage; aud hints to tho lnliarmonlonsly married. 
Full delineation, *2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de-
U Address,*1’00' MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Centre street, between Church aud'Pralrle streets. 
April 2, W hite Water, Walworth Co., Wls,

C onsult Prof. A . B . Severance,
I F yon are In trouble; i f  you are diseased; If you wish to 

marry; if you are living In unhappy married relations; 
If you wish to consult your spirit-friends upon any subjec 

pertaining to practical lire. Bond lock of hair or hand 
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, MU 
waukee,W ls, • lm*—May 7.

BABBITT’S LAMP SHADE.
T h e  m o s t S im p le , U scftil nm l lSom itil'n l T h in g  o l 

( lie  K in d  e v e r  D ev hted.
Dn. Baihiitt, whoso discoveries and works with refer

ence to Light, Color nml Die line forces are already becom
ing woll known over tho United Slates and lu portions of 
Europo and Asia, lias devised a Lamp Shade, which Is lu
minous, hoautirulaml cheering, transmits a son blue light 
that not only soothes uml strengthens tho eye, hut nets us a 
•quieting principle lo tho nervous system ltseir. The shmlo 
i s  made of a cosily translucent paper, prepared for the pur
pose, nml Is almost as luugu as leather.. Over this has been 
deposited a graded blue tint. I t consists of four sides, each 
of which lias Its own special character, as follows:

1. The  Soi.au Side, which gives a lino Imitation of the 
sun hy radiating actual streams of light while In .use. This 
Is admirable for those who desire a cheering eirect.

2. Tho LuNAlt Side , fiir a cheering but soft light.
3. The Stellar  Side, which Is still more soothing.
4. Tho Shadow HidST with the softest light ot all, espe

cially soothing and healing for Irritated eyes or for those 
who read, write, sew, Ac., by artlllclabllght extensively.

Beautiful and soothing to eye nml nerves, being of a lu 
minous blue, whichoifsets the destructive eifoctot artificial 
light. I t  Is the only physiological Bbadc, and presents four

?rndes of light lu lls  solar, lunar, stellar nml shndow sides, 
is Inventor, D r. Babbitt, 4s author of celebrated works on 
Light, Color, etc. .
Price for Lamp Shade, postpaid, 25 cents, or C for M. 

Prlco for Shade Holder, 15 cents, or 4 lor 50 cents. Send lor 
circular.

For Bale hy COLBY & RIOIl.
v i t i V E  l i E D W i i n .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
BCIENCE Is unabie to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful littlo Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked elthor aloud or men
tally Those unacquainted with It would bo nstonlslicd at 
Borne of tho results that liava been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should he without ono. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mcdiuinshln 
should avail themsolvcs of throw “  Blanchettes, ”  which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from'deccasod relatives or friends,

Tho Planchetto Is furnished complete with box, pcncl 
and directions,' by which any one can easily understand 
bow to uso It.

P lanchette , with Pontagmph Wheels, 00 cents, secure
ly packed lu a box. and sent by mall, postage free: — 

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANCHETTES 
cannot he sent through the malls, but must be forwarded hy 
oxnress only, at tho purchaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.________  ■ tf

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
Engraved on Steel by J. A. J. 'WILCOX, from the Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN.

TiiMmautlftil picture lifts tlmvoll of matarlnllty from 1u*lioldln« eyos, and rovoals tin* guardians of tho Anwl Wmld. 
In.iiHiut, ns ll lav in tho swollen sitvam, two orphans wvm playing. I t was lato in tho day, ln*foni tin; storm <vjisi*d, 
and tho douds, llghti‘iu*d of tholr bunions, shifted away before tin* wind, leaving a dear, bright, sky along llm horl/mi. 
Unnoib'ed, the bold lu'eatno detuehed Inmi its hasten lugs and floated out from* shore. (Juiekly the ru n v ia  curried ll' 
bemud all earthly help. Through the foaming rapids, and hy precipitous rocks, dashed ,lhe bark with its precious 
chan?*. As U neared tho brink of the fearrul ealaraet the children were stricken; with terror, and thought that death 

* i.*vlt:ibh*. suddenly therecame a wondrous change in the little
tiled throng

was iu.*vltahh*. Suddenly therecame a wondrous change in the little girl,
Imi, n s  with adotermlncd and resistless Impulse that, llii'llled through liei .. .... . . .
y loir side, when to her surprise the boat ’turned, as by Rome unseen power, toward a quiet eddy in tin* stream—a littlo 

haven among timiwUs. The boy, of more tender age, and not controlled by that mysterious Influence, lu dc?*pulr tell

Frlghtgave way to composure aud restgna- 
lier whole being, sho grasped the rope that lay 

* i eiblyl '• ‘

towani his herolu stater, Ills little form nearly paralyzed with lenr.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCH ES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES. 
T I I K  R E T A I L  P R I C  K  I S  8 2 , 0 0 .

“ HOMEWARD.”

E I X T J I  E D I T I O N .

THE VOICES.
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

The author has revised and enlarged tho vtalce of Prayer, 
rod added tlie wholo to this Edition without increasing the 
price. His criticism on tho “ Paraldo of the Prodigal's
oon,”  of vicarious atonement, etc., In this part of the 
work, is of especial Interest.  ̂ „  ■■ ,, „ , .  .
■ T h e  Voice of Nature represents God In tho llghtof 
Reason and l ’hllosophy-in Ills unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

Th e  Voice of a P ebih-e delineates tho Individuality 
or Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

Th e  Voice of Sufeustition takes tho creeds nt their
word, and proves hy numerous passages from tho Bible that
the God of Moses has been defea’" "  -' “"*— *---- —
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!

T h e  Vo ice  of P rayer enforces tho idea that our pray
ers must accord with limnutablo laws, else wo pray for ef
fects, independent of cause. . . .

Ninth edition—with nbont one-fourth additional matter; 
with a  new stippled steel-Plnto engraving of the author 

iliotograjili. I’rlnted in large, clear typo, onfrom a recent 
beautiful 

Price *1
scent photograph, rrlii 
l tinted jnpor, bound lu
fi,ro: fun gnt ii,25; pom

___ beveled hoards,
postngo 10 cents.-

they so order.
For sale by COLBY- A IU( U.

S E N T  F R E E ,
z i u x i x a s

TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FOBMINO ■ ,
S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .

BY EMMA HABDINGE BRITTEN.
Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con

ducting circles of Investigation, are hero prosonted hy an 
ablo, experienced slid reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale hy COLBY &KICH.

Sent free on application to COLBY A RICH. ■ ■ tf

THE CANDID INVESTIGATOR.
B Y  “ HONEST IN JU N .”

An amusing satire upon Investigators who Insist upon 
applying tlielr ‘t fraud proofs ”  to mediums, and finally re
pudiate tholr own tests. .

Paper, 10 cents. • '
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated m anipulations, by Dr . Stone. For sale 
at thlBoffice. Price*!,25; cloth-bound copies, *2,50.

Jan, 4.-,

AN ILLUSTRATION OF THE FIRST LINE IN GRAY’S ELEGY.
JDZESIGKEpTIEID A.3STX) P A I U S T T Z E D  B Y  J O S E P H  J O H H .

•‘■njdcurfmr tolls tho knoll of ivutliig day,”  * * • from thochurch tower bathed !» wmisot’s failing light, ” TJm 
lowing Inmi winds slowly o’or tho loa,”  toward tho luimhlo cottage lu tho distance. “ Tho plowman hmnoward plods

*• * *' "  ’ *.........* ’ toward their homo and Its rest. A hoy and his dog are eagerly hunting
- * ' ’ ' ’ ’ lid-----

his weary way,”  and llm tired horses look ea|
in tlio ntellow ---- - ......-  •

my ............
' And leaves tho world to darkness and to me.

earth. The littlo girl Imparls life and beauty to the picture. 1 
othm*grnss for ”  my rojt.”  Seated under jv tree In tiieclinR*liyai;d, around

In ono hand she holds wild flowers, in the
, ..........1 which the twilight shadowsuire closing In,'
.Vow fades the glimmering lamlscatieon the.sight.”ihe poet writes, ..... ............ - -.............................. ......... ... ............. - ...... ..

This grand Klegy has been translated Into various languages^ and Its rich and harmonious coloring 01 the threads of flic 
classical composition and polished rhythm, have fascinated the poetical heart oC the world.
“ Hom oward” is n et a  Stool Engraving, but Stein— Copied in  B lack  and Two Tints 

in  a high stylo o f  th a t art, by that em inent German A rtist, THEODORE H. 
liEIBLER. .Its tin ts produce charm ing tw iligh t effects. Size, 22x28.

T I I K  K K T A I K  P R I C E  I S  $ 2 . 0 0 .

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
T h o  C om pan ion -P ioco  to  “  H o m ew ard ,”  (or “ T h e  C u rfew .” ) Copied from  tho 

w ell-know n an d  justly  c e le b ra ted  P a in tin g  d es ig n ed  by JO SEPH  JOHN.
Tho sccnn Is in harvest time on Uio hanks of n river. The farm-house, (rccs, water, hill, sky ami clouds form tho 

background, lu  tho foreground am the most lmruipnlous groupings. In which are beautiful and Interest lug blendings of 
a'hnppy family with the animal kingdom. A man Is unloading hay In the barn. Horses released from harness am being 
cured For by tlie proprietor, (iramliia holds a hoy baby, who fondly caresses “ Old W hite,”  tlm lavorlto horse, that Is 
drinking at tho trough. Tim milkmaid stands hy her host cow. Among the feathered tribe a little girl is in slight war- * ill a “  * * — ------------ * . . - ......................  ...............................  . . .............. -Oxen driven hy a lad am approaehng with a load of 

* . . . .  (kittle, sheep, lambs and eolt.hay. A youngster on the fodder-shed Is preventing his cat from preying upon tho doves, (kittle, sheep, 
together with ducks, geese, dovesand othor birds, are artistically groupeif and scattered'throughout the incline, i 
mellow light of the .setting sun richly Illuminates this eloquent ,-trf Poem of thrifty and contented American fann-llfc.

S te in — Copied in  B lack  and Tw a Tints, in  a  h igh  grade o f  th a t A rt. Tho very artistic 
tin tin g  has produced tho most perfect and pleasing sunset effects. Size, 22x28.

66 THE DAWNING UGHT.”
ART ENSHRINEMENT OF THE BIRTHPLACE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM, 

't'rom the Original Painting hy JOSEPH JOHN.. Engraved on Steel hy J. W. WATTS.
In 1872 PnoFESBon J ohn, thk DifiTiN’nuiRiiRD.lxsnnATios'AL Artist , visited Hydesvlilo, in Arcadia township. 

Wavno County, V. Y., ami made acareful drawing or the worhl-kenowned house ami surrounding scenery where 
Spiritual Telegraphy began Its glorious ami undying mission of light aiW^tove. The artist beluga painter of high order, 
with Ills soul In full accord with this subject and Its dawning light, how could It have been otherwise than a ‘ 'work of 
lovo ”  and enthusiasm to him. ns his hand was guided In deslgnlug and perfecting this master production of art ! To 
give the picture Its deepest slgnltffiaucflund interest, the Ideal with the real was.milted, embodying spirits- sixteen in 
number—without wings, in forms tangible to the sight, cnvclnncdlii clouds mid draiwry of filmy texture, descending 

ilckeiilng ether In a  winding, spiral form. Illuminating th e ------  ‘ . . . .through tho sky of quickening ether In a  winding, spiral form. Illuminating thoentrauco to tho house aud yard around 
with tholr magnetic aura, while another—tho ** Immortal Franklin robed In white. Is entering tho door to tho room 
where tho light shines from the windows, and where the first intelligible rap was heard that kindled to a constant flame
th o ) ted electric spavk of sjjlrlt communion

o i 
si

.................................. . ....... . b;__
clouds; and between that and the

In front of the house are fruit-trees, and an old-style windlass draw-
well, with Its chain nml oaken bucket. A little fHrther to the left Is the gate through which a path leads to tluOumse;
. . — ..------- , -------- 1 ...0 0peil|,atei stands the village sinltliv with Its hluzlng forge, and tho honest son of toll.

shoe, resting against the side of the mil, Is the mansion of A, \V . Hyde, from whom Mr. 
background, stretching along tho horizon, is a naked hill, almost lost against the bank of 
tho house stands the fair and fruitful orchard.

SIZE OF SHEET, 20x24 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE ABOUT 11x14 INCHES. 

T I I K  R K T A I K  P R I C K  I S  $ 1 .0 0 .

T E R M S O F S U B S C R IP T IO N , I N  A D V A N C E :
F o r  Y e a r ......... ...............................  ...................  ............ .................  ......... $ 3 , 0 0
S i x  M o n t l i s ..........................  ..........................  ...........................  1 , 5 0
T b r e e  3V E o x i.t2 i.s t .. . . . .........  ...... .......... ...............  .......  ........  ........  7 5 -

PA R T IC U L A R  NOTICE. O nly those sen d in g8 3 , 0 0 for a’ FULL YEAR’S 
SUBSCRIPTION are en titled  to one o f  th e  above Premium Engravings.

C O I.BY  &  R IC H .c
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I’lotistinf F iiinp-M ooling.

t h e  o f  \ s s i — C o n d i t i o nf u r  I h e  S t ' t i f i n  o f  1**1— C o n d i t i o n  q l  
t h e  <, r n ’i n d s — T l , i  M i v 1 . Ii'mi— M u s i c a l  A t t r a c 
t i o n s —  T in  I n h  Ih  c t u n l  D c t n i r t i n n i t  —  M i s c e l 
l a n y .
A  r e p o r te r  of t i l l1 l lonner of  L igh t  vN itcil th e  

fnniou* L a k e  i 'le a s a u t  ram p -in 'i iu n d  a tW  d ay s  
ii','i>. l i e  fo iu itl M r. H e n ry  ( th e  '. 'i ia n lia n  of tlio  
t e r r i to r y  t i i r o iu l i  th e  w in te r) , a n d  jo u rn e y e d  

in h is <• i.n i]'a n y . W alk ing ' 
s tr e e ts ,  t lu ' w r i te r  th o u -jlit o f 
wln'i w ere  p ro m e n a d in g  th o se  
M inim cr The success of-last 

This year the pros- 
iinsands all over thy

over tile grounds 
throti-di the silent 
the haiij.y throng- 
thoroughfares last 
season was unprecedented.

. peels tire still hrighier. Tie 
country who 1 ta\ <■ not yet attended this nieet- 
iiiLr, will do so the coming season.

The I.ake I'leasant meeting began.a«a country
picnic. Kaeh year it lias increased in size, so 
that now it is a thriving little  city every duly 
and A li;!i-I. T here are uhoiit oncliur.dred <»ot- 
tagcs oil the gi'oiiiul, and a large niiniherot' new 
buildings are already in process of const ruction. 
The streets are heiiu' cleaned, anil hy dune 1st 
Ml's. .French, of lee-ton, Will have Ihe spacious 
hot el in running order.

The regular Camp Meeting exercises will be- 
itin duly h.lst, ami close Septem ber till—two

—hud they arc lesion—at the depot restaurant; 
also at the Lake Shore Dining- Hoorn. His terms 
for hoard are reasonable. He also lias lodging 
rooms to let.

The bath-houses will bo renovated and.en
larged. Indeed, improvement is the order of 
the day at the I.ake. There will he many happy 
surprises for the visitors to the cantp which the 
writerwill not divulge.

Spectators will have a chance to witness the 
‘dancing while reclining in choice seats, the 
lessees of the Pavilion having arranged for the 
construction of a tier of first class seats around 
the'outside of the building.

Subscribing for the thinner of Light is not an 
insignificant camp-meeting duty.' The writer 
will lie most happy to greet once more tlie large 
number of friends who gave him their names 
hist year. The‘'premium engravings” for Lake 
I’leasant inspection are already in a costly 
“ case.”

Twenty thousand Lake I’leasant circulars will 
he distributed early in dune. Julia Harvey 
Smith, the indefatigable clerk of the Associa
tion, and his able and genial clerk, Mr. T. Co
burn, are busily engaged in collecting mntter 
for the publication. Lake I’leasant is a well ad- 

, verliscd locality.
■Charles \V. .Sullivan, of Iloston,. the well- 

known vocalist, will conduct the singing at the 
speakers’ stand, and \yill have a large choir un
der his charge. Mr. and Mrs. Lillie, and Mr. 
ltacon, of.l’hiladelphia, will also,.sing. They 
are under a week's engagement. .1, Frank Lax
ter's welcome voice will be heard frequently 
din ing tlie last two weeks of the meeting.

CUI'II As.

Spirilu ttlisl Meetintrsill H roolilyn, X.Y.
i

w e e k -  L in g e r  11 
.Hindi* in ci>n-c 
public'.

an ttsmrb 'fins 
pn-nce of the

rliarrgp'has been 
ie mauds of th e .

Tin: lM.Ai it;
There is no more beautiful spot in all New 

Kngland than .Luke I’leasant.
Iluilrmid •-out' of the best in the 
is under tin- ellicient management of .hdin Ad
ams, Ks,|.—runs along I he -bore of tin* Lake. 
Von arc landed in immediate i-.ml iguity to the 
grounds, no tedious walking or bus hire -items 
worthy .of-mention. From the cars you step at 
once to a broad but not long Might of stairs and j 
proceed directly to the vast natural auditorium , i 
where ten. thousand people can gather w ithin | 
hearing distance of the speaker. Around the 
.am phitheatre, stretching hack many acres, the 
cottages and tents are to he found, Mack of the 
music-stand, which is at .the en trance .to  the 
auditorium, the beautiful lake, w ith its silvery 
waters, looks like a fairy picture. .

When the meeting is a t its height, I.akel’leas- 
ant has_the_a'ppearanecof a liltlfgeity in holiday 
a ttire . '

TIIK st:i I'l.AII AM) SI'llilTUAE.
.Some of the dear brethren  fear that the sp ir

itual element will he crushed out in view of the 
m aterial success—the secular iniiuenccs which 
are growing so powerful in the line of amuse
m ents. This is a groundless fear. All of the 
ollioers of the Association, arc determ ined to 
a If" rd tin* people the. he.-t food possible in the 
.direct ion oj*jiitclleet mil and spirit ital nourish
ment,-and they also feel bound to supply ra tion 
al'.amusement's—in which ol! participate— for 
the thousands wlm come and go daily.

Spiritualism will continue to 1m* the inspiring 
ideal of tin* meeting. No invidious distinction 
should lie made between the seciibir find sp irit
ual : this is the spirit of. serin! inn theology.

n  filer is t he os sent ial requirem ent — discipline, 
exceut i\ c ability . Tim' amusements-should lie 
made uhstilulclv secondary, and should never 
he allowed to in terfere w ith or in terrup t in 
any wav the. services of the platform.

All things'considered, the ollieers of the As
sociation have, done rem arkably well in hund- 

. ling the great crowds w hich have convened at 
Lake Mh asant. Still they should continue to 
strive in well doing, and make eac.hyear an im 
provement, on former occasions.

Tilt: SHIV AIIKA.
Last year several acres of new ground were 

•cleared along the easterly shore of the lake. 
This te rrito ry  was immediately taken up, and 
was regarded as the most favored portim  of the 

. entire camp ground. Since the close of the 
m eeting the work of ” clearing " 'has been pros
ecuted,.anil now a 'strip  of land loon ft. by 300 is 
nicely cleaned, and lots are ready for occupancy. 
These lots command a view of the lake and are 
i'n great demand. •

1 TIIK IN n tl.I.ltrrt'A I. IlEl'AIITMI'N'r.
The /tnnner eif Tight has. already published 

the ollieial list of speakers for tins season. It 
is subm it/cd again in this connection:

Sunday. .Inly atst.. Mrs. ,1, T. I.title ami Cephas It. 
I,von: Wednesday, August ad. Alfred UenUm fridge; 
Tlmrsdav, till. ,\lis. .1, T. I.lhle; Friday, .'.tli, George 
A. Fuller; Saturdav, Mil. .Mrs. Nellie ,1. T. Prlghanu 
Sunday. Tile Hr. .1. ft. Uueliauau and Mrs. F. O.'Hyzer; 

'Tuesday. ;uti. At>l>y N. J’.iirn limn; W* diiesday. pull. 
Hr. .1. It. I'.ueluman'j Tlimsday, lltli.' Mrs. F. (). Ilyzef; 
Friday, ft!h. .1. William i'lotohi-r; Sstnril *y, lath. Ce
phas II. I.yum Sunday, lltli. Mrs. Cora !,. y, llieli- 
mend and 'l’iof. Henry Kiddle: Tuesday, p'.tli..I. Wit 

'ham Fletelier;'.Wednesday, .Kill, I'rof.'llenry Kiddle; 
Tleir-d.iv. lstJi, Prof. s. )i. ttrillan; Frlilav, mill, .Mrs. 
N..I. Willis; ■saturdav, gat It. I’lof. s. it. Itriltam Sun
day. gist. Kdward S. Wlmeleraml Mrs.Cora h. V. Ilk'h- 

. niniid; Tiles*lay, gad. Hr. I!. II. (leer; Wednesday, gltll, 
Edward N,-Wheeler; Tlmrsdav. g'.tli, ami Frlilav, gittli, 
I'uif. It, c,. Keetes: Saturday, gTtli, Hr. IS. II. (leer;

. Sunday, gsth, Mrs. Fannie 'Davis Smith and .1. Frank 
Baxter; Tuesday,; a 1111. Hr. .1. II. Currier; Wednesday, 
.'list. Miss Jennie H, llagan; Thursday, September 1st, 
W. J. Foltvlhe; Fliitay, gd, Mrs. S. A. Itvities; Satur
day, ad. .Hr. 11.. lb Sturcr; Sunday, ttli, W. J. Colville 
and .J. Frank ltaxter.

Ml'sic.
Tito Fitchburg hand is nil essential adjunct to 

the Lake I’leasant L'amn-Meeting, The grand 
concerts which arc rendered daily give life and 
animation to tlie gathering, in the pavilion 
eaclt afjernoon and evening, on week days, 
C’apt. Hassell's-musicians furnish the choicest 
of music for dancing. The baud has been en
gaged for the entire season.

On Saturday afternoon, July ,tilth, Capt. Rus
sell'will wielil his baton for the first time at 
Lake I’leasant this season. On July Mist—the 
first Sunday of the meeting—grand sacred con
certs will be given.

Special advices inform us that the. Fitchburg 
Band was never in so high a degree of perfec
tion as at tlie present time. C’apt. Kussell has 
made careful selections of the latest music, with 
special reference to his Lake I’leasant engage
ment. '.

NOTES.
Look out for the electric light at the Pavilion.
Moating is a favorite pastime at Lake Pleas

ant.
The sanitary rules of the camp should he 

rigidly enforced.
Tlie speakers’ stand will be enlarged—a need

ed improvement.
Stafford, Conn., will'bo well represented at 

the Lake this year.
Remember that tlie hotel will be open June 

1st. Go early with your family.
Tlie streets will be well watered this year, for 

■which we shall all'return thanks.
Harvey Lyman meditates daily on tlie ‘'bluff.” 

He waits tlie coming of tlie people.
Large delegations are expected from Troy, 

Utica, Xewlmryport and New London this year.
'■There, is room enough for all who come to 

Lake I’leasant. Accommodations arc ample— 
remember that.

For circulars and information relative to tlie 
meej+tlg address J ohn IIahvey Smith, Box Hog, 
Sjrtrugfield, Mass.

Mr. Chenery, of Montague, will have the post- 
office tills year. *.IIe is a genial man and an ef
ficient government officer.

A large number of reliable mediums have 
signified their intention of remaining at Lake 

• Pleasant during tlie entire season.
Mrs. French, the new hotel proprietor, is a 

lady of experience in the business, and tlie pub
lic will bo well cared for at moderate rates.

Lock the swings this year, Mr. President 
Beals, during tlie services from the platform,

. and you will receive a vote of thanks from hun
dreds.

The railroad rates will be the same as last 
year. I t is too early to publish a detailed state
ment. Such information will appear in due 
season; ' „'

A  bridge across the ravine to  th e  ‘‘new a r e a ” 
is an  im perative necessity. Building in  th a t 
section of the camp will be very rapid w hen a 
bridge is built.

Mr. Stedm an will welcome all b is  old friends

The I-’itvh hit re. 
country, which

T lio  S p ir f l m i l  SociH.v C iml'pmH'o  Jli 'c llncsnrt'
)ir);l ;il.i:vp. | i*h 1!:i!1. Wilton M ivt-l. « v«*i y S;itiu 
In*: :il -so’i'loi'k. A fliT Urn*,. *|.; nk* r-wholuiiol* vii ln\ Uni 
lo tlit*c'onii i v i i f  juhI t;ikf purl In 1 1n* f\f i'« i*>«••* hiivo
>p»kf ii, ;ui\ !>*•» >i>n in i In • ;i u* I If i i f  i* ;it lilif rly I" pro
oi' inplff Hu* ifii-iiiinulf rule. .1. ( lialniHiii.

TIip  S p i i  Htm l F i n l o n i i l v  4 'ouf fI 'f i ico  M cr l in u *  
will in* In-li| until furl In* r noth-f al Ilronklj n hi •<! little. n<r* 
itfi W;i'hiNuloh ami rom tatl stiffH.  fVfiy Fi ItlaVt’VfnliiK* 
s .  15. Mfln.ls, I’lvMilfiJl.

V lio  IMklriol S p i r i t u a l  r i ’n lo n ilty i i i ' i ' t s
at l.:it!i:inr> llalli Nintli -»li'ffI,.hfar («iainl, fVi.ay ^umlay, 
at:  : r.M. D. M. t.'olp. I’lfNhlcnt.

T lio  r j i' . lr i’ii D U lr iH  S p i r l l i i a l  <'oiif'orrn<,«‘ nii ' t"
fVfrv \V*‘tliii!'*iavfwiling at r i| i f i i l \  Hal), at Tlj. r)iarlL“' 
IMilli*)'. UivNltlftit; W. II, Collin, ScmMary.

regard to them I have, througli wliat I h a '® 8®®1} 
tlirougli my own Tiiedtuinslilp, becuuio. satlsllujth.it 
they do occtlr. I liave also liad the pleasure ol wit
nessing some full form materializations, througli Mr. 
France, muter strictly test comUtlons-and he is a me
dium who Is always ready and glad to give such se
ances. I helped make tlie cabinet In a private par
lor. took the medium into a separate room and dis
robed him. .1 examined cverv article of clothing be
fore lie was re-clothed, and lie had not a particle of 
white garments upon him t vet many forms appeared 
clothed In white. Fourteen hands were seen at one 
time, and many forms appeared. One of the most 
pleasing manifestations was .that of a spirit-child of1 
the medium, apparently-about three years old. the 
curtain was rolled up sonare. and tlu; medium was 

/won deeply entranced and tlie little eliild playing at 
Mils feet and also sitting in his lap. In the cabinet was 
a table call-bell, which tlie spirits used when they 
wanted the light turned up. ’I Ids little child spirit 
stood outside'till1 cabinet and struck tills call-hell sev
eral times, dropped It upon the ilnor and picked it up 
again. It also de niaterlallzed in plain sight, and 
again materialized, apparently eonilng up through tlie 
Hour. In answer to a titiestion Mr. IV. said he heard 
sji!ill-voices. lie said lie believed In honest medhim- 
sldp. lie thought all honest mediums would he will
ing to submit to crucial'tests, and warned mediums 
against such spirits- ns were unwilling to give tests of 
Identity. There iiuisTTh; responsibility In medltimshlp. 
and when mediums wilTVstrive only for the best and 
purest inlhtences we may look for the highest and best 
unfcildment. ' - -

Mr. Wheelnck made a very severe criticism upon 
Hr. Heard’s recent lecture In New York on Trance 
Medltimshlp, showing that he was profoundly igno
rant of the subject, and expressed surprise aiiif indig
nation that such men should claim to he scientists.

Mr. Wheelnck spoke over an hour, and was listened 
to with deep amt earnest attention, lie Is an Incisive 
.speaker ami we were much pleased with him. IVe 
earnestly hope that all mediums for any phase of phe
nomena will lie willing to give unmistakable evi
dences that they are what they represent themselves 
to tie; theeiforts of all Kplrltuallstsevcrywhere should 
lie to protect amt sustain all tried and genuine media, 
and combine to sweep all charlatans-and impostors 

.from the field. S. M. Nicnoi.s.

Helloes fro m  liv o re tt H u ll..
T*i l In- Editor of the lion nor of Eight:

• •nr Hrniiklyn Spiritualist Society met In .a strongly 
representative body In upper Kverett Hall, on Thurs
day evening, the ."th Inst., and elected- ollieers and an 
Fxecutlvei'nmnilttei* hn-the ensuing year. Tlie event 
was of more tlfkii ordinary Interest, for the reason that 
Its honored President, Charles It. Miller, was expect
ed to Insist upon nls expressed wish to retire from the 
position, and the conviction, generally shared, flint his 
request should at tills time lie granted. Mr. Miller's 
journalistic plant, the Ifntelmmetrle (’irentnr, lias 
grown under Ills hands so rapidly, and has opened tip 
such mi Important Held for Ids personal services In.the 
cause of Spiritualism at large, that Ids friends and eo- 
laborers hole had conic to see Hie propriety, ay;'lie, 
oessltyof allowing him to retire from tlie Immediate 
supervision of the Sneielv’s atl'alrs. To secured suc
cessor wlm should not remind its too frequently amt 
too unpleasantly of Hie loss sustained in President 
Miller's retirement, seemed a dlllleult 'task, amt the 
anxiety was not wholly past until Tlimsday evening 
last, when Mr. II. W. lteiiedlct, Acting Treasurer for 
the Society, euliseuled, and was.eh eteil Its President.

The meeting seemed equally fortunate In its canvass 
for Vice 1’ieslileiit. Mr. Fred. Ilaslam, an active work
er, consenting to fake the position. And it was, for 

| the lie^ of reasons, entirety satMled and pleased with 
the aei'eptanee of Mr. IV. II. Johnson, one of the most 

I raninsl. genial and solid-men in the ranks, when that 
! gentleman was voted the ehniec of ihe Society for Its 
j. Treasurer. Mr. S. IV. Kussell was umjnimously ap- 
! pointed Secretary.

The dominating sentffiieiit of the meet log was one 
Which pinmptcd to greater Individual efforts, a more i 
1 equal amt reasonable division of labor, and under this 
i Inspiration the.'following named members were ap- 
I pointed an Fxceutivu Committee for Hie ensiling year;
, Messrs. J. It. Ill-own, Prof, A. T. Dean, S. H. llalnes, 
i Jacob David, J. S'. Malt ill. S. H. Greene. IV. J. Heard, 

It. IV. Thompson. C. .1. Warren. David Taylor, I’.. 
F. French : and Capt. lteriy, Hrnwn. llalnes. P. J. 
llussey. Marlin, David, Hritt, Fin long and ltecyes.

Of lilts Executive Committee, subdivided as the‘act
ual needs of tlie Society suggest, and all and each 
working with the energy and. self-suerlllite of -which 
tlie 'retiring President gives such notable example, 
very much Is expected.

The meeting deemed It dutiful and nropev^niit up
on record the feeling so generally entei lalneiTfor Mr. 
Miller, find, nt the request of Mr. Henedlet. Mr. Drown 
prepared-and read tlie following;

Itisnh'iil. Tlnii tills im-nthig—repi'e.-ohllng Hie Urnnklyn 
>l'll'ttilall-ls' Society—de-dres In give nxpivsslnii to Hie feel
ing- of m'sj ,‘,-u ailinli-iUtoii anil i-egant which tis memhers 
eti. i'i-ti tor tli'-tr retlilng Pivslileiit, Mr. Charles It. Miller, 
who for the na-l live years lias so ably amt faithfully per- 
loi Hint tlie dudes of Id.- oillre. and with great zeal and fear- 
l*--'iie-s championed the cause of Splriniall-m tli Urnnklyn, 
A ml we it*, hereby oidte to lemlerbig f n (dm oar thanks for 
Ids arduous tatiors amt uniform courtesy, while we express 
die linpeaiid teel the assurance dial die Seeielv will eon- 
thitic to receive tits invahialile oiil In rmilierance of all Its 
important InteiestMiinl eniienriis.- •

On motion It was ordered that the foregoing resolu
tion lie suitably engrossed amt presented to Mr. Miller; 
also that ‘copies lie sent for puldteation to tlie Homier 
of Unlit.and I’siii'homctrtr Ctreulor.

S o t  u n i o n  H r i ‘i i l i i '1  Conference.—In Hie absence of 
Chairman David tlie Conference Saturday evening was 
presided over .by President Henedlet, nild proved-the- 
plcasant and profitable ennvnealion for which these 
evening gatherings have become so famous locally. 
Fx President Miller made the opening address, tlie 
.yi'etude to a discourse suggested by a glance hack ward 
over live years of cnntlminas service 'as President of 
the Hrooklyn Spiritualist Society. Hrlef and pungent 
addresses wdreinade hy Dr. Weeks, of New York, Mr. 
Dull'amt Mrs. Dj-. Cooley, of Brooklyn, the last named' 
speaker throwing a whole lap full of poetical bouquets 
ntterthe form of Mr. Miller retreating front the Presi
dent's chair.

Clilhlmi's Progresslm I.iicrnm.— to  those who have 
a love for children and are happy to see them coming 
under Inlhtences which Inspire them with high Ideals of 
life, and strengthen Hum for all its arduous struggles, 
there Is no other place in Hrooklyn In which to pass a 
.pleasanter hour oti Sunday morning titan lathe Pro
gressive- Lyceum. Under the eondiictorshlp of Mr. 
Bmven and Mrs. Ileckwlth, guardian, the Lyceum in 
Brooklyn 1̂  becoming a school which every spiritually- 
minded parent must tlnd a heart and purpose to aid as 
soon as they make themselves thoroughly acquainted 
with It. One very pleasant feature lately Introduced 
In the exercises are brief exhortations, and reading of 
-attractive anecdotes by Prof. Dean-one of those good
ly men who “ keep their best affections young,” and a 
worker who throws the strong, sweet Inlltience of his 
gentle spirit Into every quarter of our spiritual vine
yard without reserve. A picnic session In Prospect 
Park IS earnestly talked of tortile last .Sunday in May.

Mrs. Ifyzer's -Discourses.—The very large audiences 
that heard Mrs. Ifyzer yesterday must have been Im
pressed with the thought that in her recent visit to 
border-land; when we were quite uncertain about her 
return at all,she gathered up an unusually large num
ber of pearls to bring hack and scatter .Thiongst us. 
Her theme last evening was. ‘‘The Gentle Nnzarcnc; 
Ills Place in History and His Relation to Us”- a  pic
ture of dazzling beauty, a masterpiece of masterpieces, 
from the Inspired brafn of n priestess who hears, per
haps, tlie purest, the brightest flame to our common 
altar of Spiritualism. S. IV. R., 7icc. Sec.

H ro o k ly n  (S . Y.) S p ir i tu a l  F ra te rn i ty .
To tlie Killtor of flic Banner of E ig h t;

fa the absence of Mrs. R. Shepard-Llllle, who had 
been announced to deliver ihe opening addresss. the 
Chairman rend a communication In tlie Haiti/ Kaolc 
In regard to medlumshlp, and said that "Medium- 
ship ” would be the subject for consideration for tlie 
evening, and calling upon Mrs. A. E. Cooley, M. ])., 
to make the opening address, she said: “ From many 
years’ expeiienceas a medium I tlnd that cverv person 
Is one to a certain degree, and by Psycliometry I learn 
that all persons are more or less Impressible; that the 
home circle Is thFbest place for medlumistlc develop
ment.” She warned the Conference to avoid public de
veloping circles, as they could but produce Injurious 
effects.' 'The-bestmediums now upon the rostrum have 
been developed in the sacredness of the home circle, 
and under home Influences, notably-Mrs. Brigham, 
Mrs. Ifyzer, Mrs. Watson, Frank Baxter, and many 
others.. She urged upon all to seek none but the best 
and purest Influences, and to live lives of pure moral
ity. and ever strive to be fitting Intermediaries between 
the world of spirit and of matter.

Tlie Chairman briefly stated the result of a circle 
held in Hrooklyn with Mr. Egllnton, the I.ondon medi
um, at the home of Mr. Ilaslam, where a pleasant and 
harmonious cliclc met to witness some of tlie phenom
ena thrmivh him. After sitting with him for an hour 
and a half no manifestations occurred. Dr. Klnnev, a 
well-known medium, was'entranced by one of his Indi
an- controls, and said, “ You all better go home. No 
spirits come.” Tills failure on the part of the medium 
or spirits was as Inexplicable to him as to the circle. 
It was composed of representative Spiritualists, among 
whom were Dr. Eugene Crowell, Judge IVm. Colt, Fred 
Ilaslam, Dr. Kinney, a very excellent medium, Dr. E. 
Edson, of White Plains, N. Y., and others, and to some 
of us was a proof of the genuineness of hismedlum- 
shlp. as the failure was quite a  pecuniary loss to him. 
IVe regretted It very much, as we hoped to have been 
able to have reported a very satisfactory glance.

A. A. IVheelock.of Hallston Spa, N. Y., a well-known 
medium and lecturer, and Superintendent of Lake 
Ueorge Camp Meeting Association, was the next 
speaker, -He said: I nave recently passed through
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BY ,T. J . MOUSE,
Sporlal I 'orrooionik-ntniul E i ii i.|«.-iiii Agent of Ihe Hnimei'of 

Eight.

Since my last Airs, [’letcli'er lias liail Jier trial, 
and received sentence of imprisonment, at tlio 
Old Bailey, lierd in London, as your readers 
arc awaro from your own pages aiid other 
sources, bearing 'herself with fortitude to the 
end, and submitting to the inevitable with a, 
calmness that did her stoicism credit; cross
ing tlie Atlantic to meet her accuser and to 
face a prosecution, the which, if gratitude and 
affection mean aught, should never liavo been 
instituted. Her accuser lias now the satisfae- 
tion(?) of having one 'whom she had vowed tin af
fection for, and a trusting faitli in, sent to a 
felon's cell; while Sirs. Fletelier has learned 
that 'professions of affection are not' always 
wliat they seem, and hot at all times to bo 
trusted in implicitly. Tlie merits of tlie ease 

; nrc jii a nut-shell. Did Mrs. Davies’s mother 
j rommiuiioate tlirougli the mediiiniship of either 
I Mrs. or Mr. Fletelier:’ If so, and that.spirit 
chose to adviso lier daughter, as it is averred- 

! she did, why docs that daughter'accuse Mrs.
Fletelier of fraud:’ If not, then Mrs. Davies’s 

: ecstatic (hysteric?) gusli about finding her inotli- 
or is rubbish, and she a soft-headed enthusiast.

I in tlie first case Mrs. Fletcher’s condemnation 
l clearly implies that the ijenuineness of medium- 
ship is no bar to a conviction. But in this connec
tion there is a point or two of interest to Spir
itualists and mediums Hint ought to he ennsid; 
ered. Admitting tlie spirit of Mrs. Davies’s 
mother did communicate, and ,did advise, as is 
alleged, in the matter of: her into property, 
ought mediums to accept such valuable consid
erations, upon advice nhen throinjh their own 
m e i U m n s h i i i And under such cireumstaces, is 
it not questionable wisdom on tlie part of Spir
itualists, or investigators, to act upon advice of 
tlie kind?

But to revert to the supposition that Mrs. 
Davies, being a "soft-headed enthusiast,” imag
inedshe held communication with her mother, 
hut in fact did not, is to at once boldly accept 
tlie theory that tlie Fletchers are frauds in this 
case, and that they, with an unparalleled im
pudence, planned and executed a scheme of 
fraud that stamps them as villains at once. 
Such a conclusion . is very different to the one 
which tiio.se who knew them hero arrived at. 
Mrs, Fletcher always bore a character for hon
esty that was-above suspicion, in the minds of 
her friends. But, if the idea that either or 
hotli traded upon their mediumship was Hie 
true one, then sympathy must turn to pity 
that-humanity tints degrades itsolf. The court 
rilled nut all evidence as to. mediumship and 
the reality of spirit-communion; hut, in the 
name pf-eomnion-sensorit isglifiioult to under
stand why ;“ for if tlio allegation that Mrs. 
Davies had been deluded by “ pretended com
munications ” wilii her mother constituted tlie 
foundation of Sirs, Fletcher’s assumed of
fence, why was not tlie accused permitted to 
show that it was possible to receive communica
tions from disembodied intelligences which bore’ 
everv evidence of being genuine ? Tlie question 
would have then resolved itself into whether 
Mrs. Davies’s mother .really did’communicate: 
and if it was proven slio did, wliat becomes of 
tlie charge of false pretences? It vanishes at 
once—for tlie false pretence was in claiming 
the communication to bo from Mrs. Davies’s 
mother, when even the possibility of such a 
communication being received was not admit
ted by the court.

But the inner side of the late trial lias yet to 
ho made public; and how much of jealousy, 
petty malice and ill-advised action this will 
discover, is not for my pen to predict. Our 
English spiritual journals have acted variously: 
the Medium keeping strict silence ail the time; 
tlie Herald of Proyress printing an article that 
reflected a moderate knowledge of th'e case, 
and not too great a grasp of spiritual experi
ences; the .spiritualist, bitterly hostile all 
through, missing no opportunity of adverse
ly criticising tlie Fletchers, while its adulation 
of Mrs. Davies would have been amusing, liad 
it not suggested other emotions. Liyht has 
been tlie one journal that has befriended the 
stranger in our midst, and through its pages 
Dr. T. L. Nichols has presented to the world 
much well-timed and able testimony in Mrs. 
Fletcher’s favor.

Tlie lesson of tlie case for mediums is this: 
Beware of accepting gifts from professed Spir
itualists, as a result of advice from communica
tions tlirougli your ow.n m edium ship; but. there, 
le tusliopetheSpiriU ialjstsofM rs. Dnvies'Bcliar- 
ac te r a re  few and farMigtween. Poor medi
ums ! Abused hy skeptics, denounced in pulpit.

for his impending visit to your shores, and he 
will leave behind him a large circle of friends, 
who will watcli his progress in your m idst w ith 
in terest and affection, for he is much respected 
w ith us. No doubt a  w arm  reception will he 
given him .

Mr. F. O. Matthews, who I  see announces a 
sum mer tr ip  to America, has succeeded in  es
tablishing ail excellent series of meetings a t 
Ladbroke Hall, in  th e  w estern  d is tric t of tlie 
■metropolis. The hall is well filled liv good audi
ences tw ice each Sunday; and on Good Friday 
an excellent tea and so iree  was held, for the 
purpose of commemora'ting th e  th irty -th ird  ad
v en t of Modern Spiritualism . A  full house, 
hearty  speeches, and excellent vocal and instru 
m ental performances testified to th e  enthusiasm 
of the occasion.

Tlie Discussion Meetings of th e  B ritish  N ation
al Association of Spiritualists are  well attended, 
and the papers read, and  th e  discussions upon 
them , a re  provocative of much edification for 
th e  attenders. L as t .n ig h t an  "E xperience 
M eeting’’ was held, w hich w as so successful 
th a t  th e  company unanim ously agreed to  con
tinue it, by adjournm ent, to  an  early  date. The 
Association is receiving a  continuous accession 
of new members, and th e  various local societies 
are gradually affiliating themselves.

G erald Massey’s, new  and  w o n d e rfu l work, 
sjicanci. n c  s a mi i  nave rcccmiy pusseu uiruugu ^ A  Book of ^hM ^beenissued,
some new phases of development in regard to materl- h u t a  paragraph Is u tte r ly  Inadequate to  do 
alizatlou, and from formerly being very skeptical in ! more th a n  merely chronicle th e  factun. i t  is

pronounced by competent efitifis as wonderful
ly interesting. i ■

The demand for Epes Sargent’s "Scientific 
Basis ” continues, and small wonder that it 
should, for it is indeed a masterly work.. Colby 
& Rich-have done inestimable service in pub
lishing that and Dr. Peebles’s “ Our Immortal 
Homes,” since eadli work is (of its kind) a mas
terpiece.

Mr. James Holmes, of Leicester, lately a lec
turer on Secularism, and known to many Bos
ton Free Thinkers, has lately appeared on the 
Spiritualist platform here, lecturing upon Spir
itualism, tlie truth of which lie has accepted 
after a severe and protracted investigation. Ho 
speaks lluently and well, presents facts, does not 
indulge in “ tall talk,” and, being a close rea- 
soner, proves himself an acceptable and able 
advocate, nis appearanco has been received 
with marked favor, nnd his labors will undoubt
edly lio of much service to our cause.

The many friends of Mr. IVillie Egiinton are 
interested and gratified at rending tlio satisfac
tory reports of liis stances which correspondents 
have sent to your columns. Hois certainly a 
wonderful instrument for tlie angel-world.

As Alexander Calder, Esq., is compelled to 
leave England, business taking him to China, 
India and elsewhere, lie lias tempoiaril.v re
signed the presidency of the British National 
Association of Spiritualists, but the'office is re
tained for his reiiccupancy upon his return.

With hopes'that progress may proceed apace, 
witli desires for jieace and wisdom, your curre, 
wpondent lays down his pen with n grasp of tlie 
hand and hearty God-speed, in spirit, to his 
friends and co-workers on tlio great continent, 

Proyrcssive Literature Aijcncy, )
31! tiiyilon Pood, Dalston, ' >

London, Eny., May Hit, 1881.)

. LONDON LET T E R .
To the Eilliiii'or tlio Hauui'i'iif Eight:

The case of Mrs. Fletelier lias not lost its Interest 
with us, nor has she or Mr. Fletelier lost the sympa
thy of those who really know them. There were some 
friends of Socrates who sat hy him until lie drank the 
hemlock. Of our three Spiritualist papers, one has al
lowed me to express my very decided opinion of the 
entire Innocence offilrs. Fletelier; one has not alluded 
to the conviction in any way; the other has openly re
joiced at wliat It calls her well deserved punishment. 
This lust has been all along Ihe devoted partisan of 
that remarkable woman, Mrs. Ifart-Davles..

Last week Mr. Lewis, Mrs. Fletcher's solicitor, ap
plied at Bow street for a summons against the only Im
portant witness In the case, Mrs. Hart Davies, on a 
charge of perjury. Sir James Ingham, the leading 
police magistrate of London, after hearing the assig
nations, granted the summons, which is returnable 
next Friday. But no Mrs.'Hart-Davies'can he found. 
She is not at the lodgings she swore she was occupy
ing at the time of the trial, and was not there then, the 
owner declares. The officer hearing the summons and 
two detectives have searched for her In vain. On Fri
day, Jf she does not appear, a warrant will he issued, 
and perhaps a reward ho off ered for her apprehen
sion. If she has escaped and left the country, her 
easels nearly as bad as If she were convicted of per
jury. Of course the sole witness having taken flight, 
or not daring to appear, there Is nothing to hinder Mr. 
Fletelier and Col. Morton from coming to London and 
setting the whole matter right before tlie public. The 
whole fabric of the prosecution, Mr. Justice Hawkins 
told the Jury, rested upon tlio evidence of Mrs. Hart Da
vies, and she Is summoned to answer for perjury and can 
nowhere he found; she stood alone, without husband, 
without friends, her character striingly Impeached, yet 
a Jiiny convicted Mrs. Fletelier on her evidence because 
slitjftMrs. F.j was a Spiritualist. In no othercpnccivahle 
case would twelve men have found such a verdict on 
such testimony. The government appealed to them to 
put down-Spiritualism, ami they did as they were bid
den; acting upon their own prejudices, no doubt, as well 
ns upon those of the judge, the bur, and a large majority 
of tlie public.

Mrs. Fletcher Is in Totlitlt Fields Prison, an exclu
sively female penitentiary, under charge of a lady su
perintendent nnd female warders. Her only visitors,' 
so far as I can learn, are tlie chaplain and physician. 
In three months from the date of sentence she wilt he 
allowed to see four friends for twenty minutes, and to' 
write and receive one or more letters.

I liavo said and some have seen that the conduct of 
Mrs. Fletelier 111 coming to England to meet her trial, 
and refusing to avoid Imprisonment when her frieii' s 
urged her to do so, while she wiis out on ball, was truly 
heroic. So, I have tip doubt, Is the way in which she 
bears her Imprisonment. Whatever Its tenor, 1 think 
she will come out cleared of every false liin>utation- 
tliat she will he welcomed with enthusiasm, and do a 
great work for Spiritualism. IVe have no speaker on 
the platform now to approach her la eloquence and 
magnetic force and Impressiveness. She has not really 
begun her work, and Is now going through the needed 
preparation.

I think you have had Mr. Ilolmcs, the secularist lec
turer, converted to Spiritualism, in Boston. He spoke 
last Sunday morning and evening in Goswell Hall. I 
was curious to see and hear him,-ami on entering the 
hall was asked to take the chair. A few secularists 
were present, and some questions were asked. One 
gentleman, dissatisfied with so unsatisfactory a mode 
of controversy, challenged Mr. Holmes to a public dis
cussion, and of course the challenge was accepted. Mr. 
Holmes proposes to,affirm on the first 'night that the 
facts of Spiritualism tend to prove the existence of a 
Supreme Mind, and on the second to dcuy that science 
can give any satisfactory explanation of the phenom
ena of Spiritualism. Such a discussion will draw 
largo numbers of both Spiritualists and Materialists, 
and enlighten both. The gentleman wlm has chal

lenged Mr. Holmes Is a Materialist and Atheist, Is con
nected with the press, and will, I should think, give a 
fair statement of the agnostic philosophy. Mr. Holmes 
Is a self-educated man, trained In the rather rough 
school of secularism, nnd he has had but a short expe
rience of Spiritualism, but he sees his points clearly, 
and states them effectively.

The difficulty In such a discussion is obvious. There 
Is no agreement as to the facts. When these are de
nied wliat room Is there for .argument? The facts of 
Spiritualism must be ndqiltted as true before any de
ductions can be drawn fio?«j)leni. Mr. Bradlaugh Is 
very decided upon this point. No secularist, in Ills 
sense, that Is no materialist, can he a Spiritualist. A 
secularist leader In Liverpool, who took the chair 
when I gave a lecture there, was not of that opinion, 
and asserted that his being a secularist did not-at all 
hinder him from being a good Spiritualist.

Mr. Bastian, who has given many admirable seances 
In London, has gone to Hamburgh, where he has 
many friends, and thence to Vienna, where he will be 
the guest of an Austrian nobleman, who Is also an en
lightened Investigator of Spiritualism, with whom Mr. 
Egllnton held mjuiy successful seances. Messrs. Bas
tian and Egllnton worked beautifully together here. 
Just before the trial pf Mrs. Fletcher she was sitting 
with them In my house, when a lovely flower of the 
clearest plauetary light formed Itself over the head of 
Mrs. Fletcher. It formed, and then was snatched 
away as by a human hand Into the perfect darkness, 
and then formed again as perfect and brilliant as be
fore. We often have large and perfect crosses of 
light. I  have had them brought close to my face and 
pressed against my cptek so that I could feel their solid 
forms, and by their gleam see the hands that carried 
them; but of flowers of light this was my first observa
tion. , ,

You are very good to publish my letters. I  have 
been twenty years In England, and this Is writing 
home. I hope, before long, to have something more 
Interesting. There Is, In fact, something now, hut the 
time has not come to make It public. When It comes 
some people will he astonished and niany delighted. 
My last words to Mrs. Fletcher when she went into the 
prisoner’s iock at the Old Bailey to hear charge, ver
dict and sentence, were, “ You have to make many 
acts of Faith, and Hope, and Charity.” She liaU no 
doubt as to what was before her. She was fully pre
pared and thoroughly resigned. T. L. Nichols.

THE TRUE TEST .

The Merit of Religion, Government, Per
sons and Things Must R est upon 

a Basis o f Worth.

Some Truths Illustrating this, and Testimony of 
Value'to All Readers.

London, April 20fA, 1881.
j L

. . —  The a tten tion  of our readers is called to 
th e  prospectus of th e  B a n n e r  o f  L igh t, to  bo 
found in another column of th is issue. This is 
a  fine, large publication, which verynianyof our 
citizens will read w ith  great interest.—N u c k o lls  
C o u n ty  H era ld , N e lso n , N eb,

(Christian a l  Worth)
The true test of any religion-Is the effect It produces 

unoii the lives of those who profess It. And, Indeed, 
the test of real merit everywhere must,be the power It 
possesses of accomplishing desirable results. In this 
age of the world men are not judged hy what they claim 
to he able to do, hut by wliat they can do; not by wliat 
tliev are reputed to he, hut by wliat they are. Here Is 
where the religion of our own country rises superior
to the faith of'Mohammedan or Hindoo lands; for while
there Is much hVnocrlsy In the church, and far too much 
worldliness, therejs yet an absence of those sensual 
and brutal element^hicli characterizes the religions 
of Arabia and the Ganfecs.

This principle Is equally.true in nil other depart-, 
incuts of life. Tlie same rule which applies to persons 
Is-equally applicable to things. Unquestioned merit 
must characterize them all. or they cannot he accepta
ble much less popular. The clear and.well aiiauged 
lecture delivered hy Dr. Charles Craig before the Met
ropolitan Scientific Association appeared in the col
umns of this paper a short time since. In this lecture 
many truths were brought to light hearing directly 
upon, and affecting the interests of, the entire commu
nity. These facts, as stated by the doctor-In his lec
ture, have been discussed In the columns of the relig
ions press ton considerable extent In the past,and 
that, too, bv very prominent personages. A few years 
ago the llev. J. E. ItnnUIn, 1). D., of Washington, who 
Is prominently known among the Congregational de
nominations of the country, published 'flu article upon 
the same subject which drew forth most bitter replies 
from prominent physicians, and in response to these 
articles Dr. 'Ranldn published long communications In 
the New York Independent, the Boston Cong react Ion- 
qflst and the Chicago Advance reiterating his former 
statements, and strongly emphasizing them. In these 
articles Dr. Rankin frankly stated he was as strongly 
convinced of the efficacy of the means used as lie was 
that the Genesee liver emptied Into Lake Ontario. He 
further said : “ I have known, too, of Its use In similar 
cases by physicians of the highest character and stand
ing, and I want, in the Interest of humanity, to recom
mend Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.”

Now while very few people aro afflicted as severely 
as was Dr. Craig, or the cases- Dr. Rankin refers to, 
still It Is a lamentable fact that the great majority of 
people, In all purls of the land, are suffering, to a 
greater or Jess extent, from 111 health, and that this lack 
of health afises from cither disordered kidneys orllver. 
Some additional facts, from the highest sources, of 
special interest upon a subject of such Importance to 
the community, have, therefore, been collected hy tills 
paper, and are herewith given. ,

Rev. I). W. llartine, M. B., 1). I)., Is known In all 
parts of the land as a prominent ami efficient leader In 
the Methodist denomination. In speaking upon this 
same subject, as shown In his own experience, he said: 
‘•Some few months since I found myself suffering from 
a kidney difficulty wlitcli 1 knew to he the first stages 
of Bright’s Disease. By the use of a reliable test I 
found that, my system was giving off albumen, and in 
sonic Instances In a coagulated state. I also suffered 
severely from dropsy, particularly about -the ankles, 
together with slight pains ithcmt the kidneys, derange
ment of digestion and grcatdryncss'of the skin. I had 
at all times much thirst, aiid of course tills was fol
lowed hy a grndunUallingnf strength. Tills was about 
the state of things when 1 commenced using the prepa
ration known as Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver 
Cure. 1 took ahoift six tahlcspoonfnls every day for a 
week, and found all my symptoms decidedly Improv
ing. I continued taking Ihe remedy until I entirely
recovered.”

In a communication made hy Rev. Dr. C. A. Ilarvey, 
the well-known lin.'inclal and educational secretary of 
Howard University, Washington, D. C-, the Doctor 
says:

’’ I have for the past few years been acquainted with 
the remedy known as Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver 
Cure, and with its remarkable curative efficacy In oh-' 
stlnate and so-called Incurable cases of Bright’s dis
ease which occurred In this city. In some of these 
cases, which seemed to he In the last stages and liad 
been given up hy practitioners of both schools, the 
speedy cures which were wrought by this remedy 
seemed to he little less than miraculous. I  am con
vinced that for llrlght’s disease In all Its stages, in- _ 
eluding those first symptoms of kidney troubles, ” 
which are so easily overlooked, blit are, so fraught 
with danger, no remedy heretofore discovered can be . 
held for one moment in comparison with this, and I 
hope that Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure may 
become as widely known as Is the existence of the 
maladies which It will cure.” 

liev. A. C. Kendrick, 1). D., LL. D,,wlio Is Pro
fessor.of Hebrew and Greek languages In the Univer
sity of Rochester, N. Y., and who Is one of the Ameri
can revlsors of the New Testament, In speaking of flic 
effect which Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure 
had upon himself, stated most emphatically that he 
had received marked benefit from It, and lie cordially 
recommended It to the use of others.

Rev. A. Bramley, pastor of the Arsenal-street M. E. 
church, Watertown, N. Y„ testified In a recent inter
view that the first few bottles of -Warner’s Safe Kid
ney and Liver Cure had entirely removed the distinc
tive features of a severe kidney difficulty, and that 
while lie lmd not been able to lie upon Ills back with
out great pain for more than five years, ho was now not 
only able to'do so, but slept soundly, ate heartily, and 
calls himself a well man.

Rev. A. P. Hill, of Sboehecl, N.C., having been trou
bled with a severe kidney and liver disease for a num
ber of years, said: “ I liavo been praying for relief for 
four years, and I believe I got It In answer to prayer. 
May God bless the firm who manufacture Warner’s 
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. Many of my friends 
have also used It with marked benefit, and I  hope my 
testimony In its behalf may save the lives and relieve 
many who are now severely suffering from kidney or 
liver troubles In some of their many nnd dangerous 
forms.”

llev. P. F. Marklee, In writing from Montgomery, 
Ala., said: “ I have paid at least one thousand dollars • 
for doctors and medicine and never received any relief 
until I commenced taking Warner’s Safe Kidney ami 
Liver Cure. I am too thankful to express In words the 
benefit tills medicine has done my family and myself.
I have been to the hot springs, sulphur springs, and 
several other places noted for the curative properties 
of the waters, but this great remedy' did for me what 
everything else failed to do-lt cured me. I hope the 
Good Father may crown the efforts of those who are 
manufacturing it, for the noble work they are doing.” 

There are no iiiore reliable endorsements to be found' 
In this land than those above g iv en an d  coming from 
divines of such prominence, they prove beyond a 
doubt the value of the great remedy of which they 
speak. I t should,also be remembered that Mr. H. H. 
Warner, the proprietor and manufacturer of this . 
remedy, was himself cured by Its use after having 
been given tip to die hy several physicians. So grate
ful ̂ 5 or hls femarkahle cure that he determined 
the world should know of this remedy, and lie there
fore began Its manufacture. Mr. Warner Is also a 
prominent patron of other public enterprises and the 
sciences, and by endowing the Warner Astrpnomlcal 
?tnpr nni0ny iat J*0®1'®®4®!’. as well as bjrfltsjnany
other public benefactions, has become known to mid 
respected by the whole land. His standing alone ts 
an ample guarantee of the purity and worth of the 
remedy he makes: but the thousands of testimonials 

onudl parts of America, gratefully telling of the rc- 
lo in ilo ?  Biven, prove ft beyond a question. As a 
result It is attracting great and universal attention 
throughout the entire country. No one-fact has been 
more apparent in the past few years than that kidney 
ami liver troubles are alarmingly Increasing. When,, 
therefore, a remedy has been found which not only 
cures the worst as well as all minor troubles of this 
nature, but also regulates, controls apd keeps In per
fect order these most Important organs at all times, It 
Is certainly cause for gratitude. This Is just what has 
been done In thousands of cases, In addition to those 
above mentioned, and It Is what will be done In tens 
oi thousands of other cases In the very near future.

\\
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U A L IS T IC  E X O H A N G E B ,

Prepared oxprossly for tho Banner of Light,
BY G. L. DITSON, M, D.

FRANCE.
While I had occasion to say something, in my 

late revie w, of Spain's degradation under priest
ly rule, as portrayed by the glowing pen of Mme. 
Domingo y Soler, I  am led by alike opportu
nity, afforded me by the Bevuc Spirite, now in 
hand, to do tho same justice to a nation which 
for intelligence, refinement, generous and noble 
sentiments, has received the world’s high cqph- 
mendation. Under the heading of “ The Mag
netic Sleep,” a contributor to tho above-named 
magazine says:

“ We have been, wo are, and I  fear that we 
shall be for some time to come, the people the 
most spiritual perhaps, but for a certainty the 
most light and tho most servile to routine of any 
upon the earth. In poetry, oven in general lit
erature, how slow is revolution 1 Bui above all 
when anything scientific is agitated, any dis
covery of importance, any grand progress to bo 
accomplished, what great inventor, what savant 
or philosopher; comes to beat his head against 

. this French wall of distrust and prejudice ? I 
could cite, alas 1 a thousand. Without repeat
ing Mons. Thiers’s railleries at railroads, I  will 
simply mention Robert Fulton’s proposition— 
with what irony it was rejected; and I  may 
here remark, that later,, when an American 
steamer crossed the bows of the ship that was 
bearing to St. Helena-Napoleon I., this imperial 
prisoner remarked, with a sigh, ‘Ah ! if I had 
had such vessels I  should still be master of 
Europe 1’

Electricity, like steam, encountered the sar
donic laugh; but it is a force that lam  sure 
will ere long be applied to locomotives.

In the same scientific domain, it now requires 
courage to avow one’s self interested in magnet
ism and its strange phenomena, that are des
tined to create a revolution in human learning.

So to my great surprise, contempt rather, do 
I  behold the incredulity of the refined, tho 
learned even, when I  speak to them of the mag- 

; netic sleep—that which some seem even never 
to have heard of. I t  is true, that had I ad
dressed the same elite respecting the simple ele
ments of astronomy, I  should not have received 
so intelligent a response as would have been 
afforded me by the most common of the boys of 
ten years in the schools of Denmark or Ger
many.

Ignorance, rust, vanity—such is the leprosy of 
our land. I  lately heard in a salon a discussion,

■ .A between two literary men, about Malebranche
, . and Descartes. I  would swear upon the head

-.V, of Emile Zola that neither of them had ever
ijV read those authors. They had learned perhaps
.;. ; from an encyclopedia that Descartes had been
ki . driven out of France, and that we owe to him
S i; the notable saying, ‘ I  think, therefore I  am ’ ;

and to Malebranche:
. r i !  1II fait en ce Beau jour le plus beau temps du monde,
/ • FouraUeriichevalsurla terrectsurl'ondei’”*

[Riding a horse upon the sea as well as upon the land 
Is certainly fanciful.]

The venerable Mons. Alp. Gahagnet follows 
the above with an article on our preiixistence; 
and though he does not affirm or deny Such a 
state, he uses very reasonable arguments in 
support of it, such as—"In  rummaging through 
our actual memory, and in praying it to repre
sent all the details of our existence up to the 
present day, the phases of desir.es we have 
passed through, the facts we have accom
plished, the things we have expected, the griefs 
we have suffered, the joys experienced,’’ (etc.) 
“ we shall find a response which certain ques
tioners exact in rapport with this spiritual con- 

. dition; still, one may be deceived, for the spirit 
questioned has not always this memory at its 
command, and this act of” (seeming) “decep
tion proves not the non-existence of the spirit; 
i t  is a simple impediment which we. experience 
in our memories vainly interrogated.” . .

Mons. E. Rulwrites: “Aproposof our mother 
Eve,” that, “ for nineteen centuries people have 
been disputing about the fall of our first pah 
ents, of original sin and the damnation which 
followed in consequence. No onelthat l  know, 
up to the present time, in reading the Bible, 
has perceived the perfect innocence of Adam and 
Eye, manifest in all the evidence of the Mosaio 
account, apparent to any one who'gives to it a 
little attention. Effectivement,t\\nt an action 
shall be evil, it requires that the" author or au
thors shall have a clear consciousness of the 
evil they do. Disobedience is an evil when one 
distinguishes the good from the bad, which was 
not the case with our first parents, who acted 
without discernment; a knowledge of good and 
evil diCttiot come to them till after they had eaten 
of the forbidden fruit. lF7ien they did act they 
were innocent. From this it results: No discern
ment, no ‘fall’ ; no ‘ fall,’ no original sin, no 
damnation, and no redemption either.” . ...

U U ilL U . U U V 1 U B  I ’T U U U U V U  tU C U l  • • U U  » u u w  w  t u v n v
remarks his manner of magnetizing) “ as Investigators 
ought. W e render homage to this sp irit."

In immediate connection with the above is 
the following in relation to the deatli of -Mar
shal-Ney: “ I t  was on Monday evening, the 21st 
of February, in the house of the Countess F. 
W., that table-turning was suggested; and as 
the Marshal was absent, supposed to be out 
hunting ducks, a spirit was inquired of concern
ing him. The response was ; ‘ A pool of blood,’, 
I t  was inferred that some accident had hap
pened to him incident to gunning. ‘Where is 
this pool of blood?’ ‘At the right of the 
heart.’ ‘Is he wounded there?’ ‘Importi- 
neut.’ A sad impression came over all pres
ent. On the following morning tho Marshal’s 
family was apprised of tho drama that had 
taken place at Chatillon.” ,

Post-scriptum. “ A version altogether resem
bling tliis account was published in the loading 
political journals, the 28th of February, 1881.” 

Antonin Robin writes to tho Bevue: “You 
will do me a great favor if you will publish the 
following, with your views of i t : A family is 
tormented by a perturbing spirit. I may not 
give the name of the parties, but they live near 
Bargac, in the commune of St. Paulet. I t  is 
about twenty-fivo years since the father of this 
family died, and for twenty years, among his 
children, all >sorts of disturbances have oc
curred. They receive blows ; in tho night tho 
bedclothes are carried off ; sometimes a fire is 
discovered, then the blows are repeated. '.There' 
is no possibility ol there being any illusion in 
the matter. Here is a study for the ‘ circles ’ 
that occupy themselves with suffering spirits: 
will they please communicate with us?”

M. E. Rossi de Giustiniani, writing from 
Smyrna, expresses his admiration of the “ no
ble words ” which Mme. Sophia Rosen recently 
pronounced at tho “ concours” in Paris, nnd 
which have already been commended in tho 
Banner of Light. “ I  have heretofore done all' 
I  could for tho cause of Spiritualism," says Sr.
R. do G., “ but if God permits, I .will do still 
more in the futuro.” He also says that a cer
tain Mr. Bargeon has appeared in.Smyrna, and 
is attempting, by a poor sleight-of-hand per
formance, to show how our mediums perform 
their ‘ tricks.’ (?)’’

Prince X-— , in commenting upon Russian 
prejudices—but not exceptional — shows how 
ridicule*^ are ofton the actions of men who lay 
high claim to intelligence, when new proposi
tions, stopping upon the toes of their precon
ceived notion of things, make them take a stop 
or two backward and begin anew. A Mr. Han
sen, an able and erudite magnetizer, having ar
rived in St. Petersburg, gave an experimental 
sdance before the “ docteurs ” there, tho peda
gogues of science, with the following result: 
“ The hypnotism of M. Likonine, a Russian, em
braced all that was desirable for them to know, 
and that it was not necessary to apply to a for- 
eigner for information."

Considerable attention is now being given in 
France to  the protection of dumb animals. 
Mons. Lesage, in his Report before the “ Socie
ty Protectrice,” says: “ I t is in 'tlio schools a 
proper regard for the helpless beasts should be 
inculcated—that weliavo a duty to fulfill toward 
them. The little ones, taught tlio beauty of 
kindness, are led by it to overy other virtue. 
Tho ideas of compassion and of justice, fortify
ing their young hearts, will bo reflected on those 
about them. . . . There is no . animal that 
comes into the world with a vicious oliaracter; 
if he has it it is because lie is badly treated; . . . 
and they are not given us for sport, butto assist 
.man in his work.” . . . Many touching and somo 
extraordinary examples are given in connec
tion with this subject, of the devotion of ani
mals to one anctherand of their intelligence 
and sagacity in critical circumstances, that 
makes one regard them with astonishment and 
admiration. In a grand article in the April 
number of the Theosophist, high tribute is paid 
to Shelley for his evident intense love of that 
' expression of bountiful Nature, bordering the 
pathway of life, found in the bird, tho flower, 
the beast.

The Benue lias an article on “ Direct Writing,” 
which . it credits to the Banner of June 19th; 
also interesting comments on M. Eugene Nus’s 
Experiences and Observations in the Field of 
Spiritualism ; his “ dedication of his charming 
volume to all the faculles, corporations, grave 
docteurs en philosophic, who from the dawn of 
civilization have always denied (nie) new discov
eries, and without cessation opposed their dif
fusion.” “ The Religion of Spiritualism,” by 
the estimable Dr. Samuel Watson, is noticed 
here at some length; the Devoir and the “ Famil- 
istere,”*the grand work of Mons. Godin—where 
capital and labor have been so successfully and 
harmoniously wedded—and the admirable “Fire 
department” of these United States as com
pared with that of France; also “ last, though not 
least,” the death of M. ChasfTBoiste (who for 
eight years has been President of a Society of 
Spiritualists), followed byM. Wm. J. Delaporte, 
and by M. Jacques Niolet, an intelligent mag- 

-netizer and Spiritualist, “ who has left a living 
trace of his goodness in the hearts of all who 
knew him’’—a beautiful tribute.

BELGIUM. — f ,
Le Messager, of Liege, of 1st and 10th of April, 

has a continuation in each of said numbers of 
“ Spiritualism in Ancient Times,” and the “His
tory of American Spiritualism.’’ In the former, 
Dr. Wahu gives a chronological expose of divers 
religions, but enlarges here particularly upon 
Christna (“ which in Sanscrit signifies sacred"). 
The mother of this holy person is a prototype of 
the mother of Jesus, and the child only escapes 
the wrath of his uncle, the tyrant of'Madura, 
by being carried off sixty days’ journey thence 
to the banks of the Ganges, to (he home of a 
relative, Nandi, celebrated for her many vir
tues—the goddess of joy, in faot. Shepherds 
come to prostrate themselves before this won
derful infant, whose advent had been foretold

in a dream, and who, while yet scarcely seven 
years old, traverses India preaching the new 
doctrine. And “ we seek in vain,” says tho Doc
tor, who is fully sustained by Mons. Jacolliot, 
“ for a reunion of suoli/beautiful maxims ns 
were writton in those ancient times, notably in 
tho ‘Bagliavat-Gita.’” Space forbids quoting 
wlmt is hero given in proof of what has just 
been said; but I may add, that whether all this 
story be fact or fiction, there is a moral in the 
manner of tho sago’s death that finds an echo 
in our own day and generation, and an applica
tion wo Spiritualists know something about, 
whence the issue, Ac,: “ Ho was pierced with 
tho arrows of spies sent by the priests whose 
vicej.be had unveiled."

The article on American Spiritualism begins 
with.an apt quotation from the distinguished 
writer, Mons. Eugene Nus, who says : “ Perse
cution is the whip that makes an idea gallop.” 
Mons. Louis Figuier’s account of the Rey. C. 
Haumond’s investigation and conversion is 
also quoted in this histoire du Spirituallsmc, re
ported at a " conference " of the “ Liberal Cir
cle ” at Spa. Such plain statements of facts as 
are hero given cannot fail of good and abiding 
results.

A pamphlet has recently appeared in Belgi
um, the outcome of a discussion between an 
“ evangelical pastor and a Spiritualist." Re
marking on this, a 'w riter says: “ We notice 
that the method of combat put in use by these 
Protestant pastors differs in no respect from 
that of their confreres, the Catholics; that the 
arguments thoy invoke against Spiritualism are 
full of the same defects, and their conclusions 
as Jesuitical as can bo produced by their own 
bitter enemies, tho disciples of Loyola. One 
finds in the letters of'the pastor, lloyois (one 
of tho contestants), tho samo air of authority 
which characterizes the law from Rome impos
ing blind obedience. . . . Wo would call 
attention to a singular contradiction between 
two pastors of tlio samo communion respecting 
the pythoness of Endor. Mr. Hoyois says: ‘ It 
is God that communicates by this pythoness’; 
Mr. Durand, of Liege, says: ‘The pythoness 
was hallucinated.’ ” Anothe:\wrher, who signs 
himself “An Old Protestant,') examines critic
ally the above-cited brochure, and finds cause 
to condemn in the severest terms the Protes
tants’ roposo in tho belief that Jesus is to pay 
their debts; and that, however defective may 
be their moral character, they have always, at 
the right hand of God, an intercessor.

"  Utility of Converse with the Dead ” ; Mons. 
Rond Cailld’s “ God and Creation ’’—considering 
hero especially the beautiful rovelations of the 
spectroscopo; and tho end D’un Begtie, are tlio 
remaining articles in The Messenger that I can 
only name.

t ITALY.
Tho Annall dello Spiritismo, Turin, for .April, 

is in hand, and I  hasten to a continuance of tho 
“ Vendetta D’Ollrc-tomba," .which I left unfin
ished in my last review. The Danner readers 
will recall to mind tho young girl Carlotta, tho 
victim of a malign influcnco thrown over her 
by a wicked woman, lately deceased, who had 
been ejected from her (Carlotta’s) father’s 
house. At a sdance at Sr. Scofini’s,* subsequent 
to tlio one reported, tlio young girl was invited 
to attend with her father, as there wore to bo 
present sovoral mediums of no littlo experience 
and power. Among the latter was Mmo. Mad- 
dalena Cartoni, who had performed some won
derful cures; and a young man named Luciano, 
highly respected for gentleness and beauty of 
character. During the evening Mme. Madda- 
lena essayed to bring under her influence Milo. 
Carlotta, but produced only sighs or groans. 
Luciano evoked the perturbing spirit, but it 
manifested, when it came, only an evil dispo
sition toward all present. A captain in the 
Roman army, a member -of the Turin Society 
of Spiritualists, a man who had a special gift in 
ameliorating refractory spirits, took the matter 
in hand, and by showing the bad aspect of ma
levolence, by persuasive logio, by Virtue of what 
is right,.the efficacy of his reasoning (received 
at first spitefully), took effect little by little, 
till a yielding was manifest; still it seemed 
rather a confusion than a conviotion. In the 
meantime, a seeing medium,’a - member of the 
household of the proprietor saw clearly the 
spirit.of the malicious Marzia, and described 
her so exactly, every physical outline, that Car- 
lotta’s father confirmed the'identity. With 
this the stance closed. At a subsequent sdance, 
after the usual invocation, Marzia came, and 
through Luciano made a voluntary confession. 
To the seeing medium she also presented a very 
different aspect from that borne at the first in
terview. Almost covered by a veil, she seemed 
dejeoted, mortified, and nearly weeping. She 
asked pardon of the family which she had so 
greatly afflicted through the child, and with re
morse of conscience begged the prayers of tho 
sitters to obtain from Omnipotence the neces
sary force to keep her resolution to do no more 
evil. ■

Mons. Leone Favre-Clavairoz, writing to the 
editor of the Annall, says: “ I  wish to recount 
to you a little affair that happened to me a few 
days since. A friend came to me and asked tho 
loan of one of my pictures to copy. The picture 
represents an illustrious person now dead. Be
ing unwell and unable to attend to my visitor, I 
put him off till another day. Much perplexed 
about the matter, and while doubting if my 
consent to a removal of the portrait should not 
be reconsidered, I  received the following: ‘I 
oughtto communicate to you whathas just hap
pened to me. You know that I  do not exerciso 
now my mediumistio gifts, because the doctor 
has prohibited it  on account of my poor health; 
yet a few moments since I  felt an irresistible 
impulse to consult the table, and I  had hardly

•  a . F ., the rather, w ra  li,vltwl to bring his daughter to 
“  our I£ ttl« /am ilyc(iclj,”  writes Sr. BcoOnl; so I  think 
he meant at his house, ,

placed my hands upon it ore this camo : “Adviso 
Signor.'Favre hot to allow that object to leave 
his house.” I felt, therefore, tho importance of 
a t oncir letting you know of this, of whatever 
value it may be.’ Take notice, my friend, that 
this medium was absolutely ignorant of what 
had transpired with me, or of my nnxicty re
specting it. . . . Publish this; over my name, 
as far and wide as you like, as an ovidonco that 
this life is continued in eterno," etc. This emi
nent ' artist, Mons. Clavairoz, no doubt consid
ered that tlio recently deceased-person, whoso 
portrait was evidently in jeopardy, had so far 
taken an interest in it as to impress a'mcdinm 
to warn him (Mons. C.) not to let it leave his 
hands, though, having given-ids word, lie know 
not how honorably to recall it.

Somo other manifestations of a very impress
ive character are also recorded in tho present 
number of tho Annall, but I have barely spaco 
to name them. Through tho mediumsldp of a 
young Italian girl who had had scarcely a day’s 
schooling, writing in French was obtained, 
beautifully penned and grammatically worded. 
Fruit being asked for, a delicious apple was 
found in tho medium’s pocket that a moment 
before was empty; the medium’s mother re
ceived a long lock of blonde hair, that she had 
greatly desired (and of which she had kept none), 
in all respects like tho hair of a daughter sho 
had laid away in tho grave.

SPAIN.
LaLuz del Porvenir, of Barcelona. I have in 

hand four numbers of this charming littlo paper, 
dating to 2-ltli of March. No Damascus blade 
over cut with a kconor edge into bono and mar
row than Mme. Soler’s pen into .tho heart of 
intolerance, bigotry, superstition, ignorance. 
Tho eighth paragraph of her La Union Catolicu 
reads as follows: “ Ills eminence says that ‘Dis
gracefully, in all tlio world, war has been de
clared against Catholicism.’ No, (says Mme.
S.,) it is not because w ar has been declared, 
but because this school bogins to feel tho weight 
of its past; division is within itself; it is not 
war from without—it is its old theology fight
ing with its contrary elements. . . . And 
liis eminenco says : ‘This Spain, tlda land of 
Isabel the Catholic, this land of so many mar
tyrs,’ etc,, etc., ‘secs this war without doing 
anything to remedy it.’ Can the rivers (re
sponds Mine. S.) stop the flood-tide of the sea? 
What'aro the fallible truths of man opposed to 
tho infalliblo of God?” . . . AVo know too 
well what Spain would do in the name of reli
gion had it now its old power ; but, thank God! 
a reign of peaco and not persecution—a reign 
of righteousness and love, and not of tho thumb
screw and tho rack, is more in harmony with 
the intelligence of the ago. But this feeblo 
pen of mine throws only a shadow over Mine.
S.’s illuminated pages. Every word of her 
“ Bejlexionemos," and of her “ Discourse in,thc 
Hall of .Conference,” should be more treasured 
than apples of gold, hllle. Sanz commands at
tention also in La Luz by a force of diction 
nearly as ornate as that of tho editress.

El Critcrio favors its readers also with the 
discourse (here continued) of Viscount Vicente 
Torres, delivered in Madrid boforo tho Spirit
ualists there, on the “ Incompatibility of Spirit! 
ualism and Catholicism " ; and as ho says in liis 
first paragraph : “ Thoro is an incompatibility 
in tho realm of science, and it is easy to demon
strate that there is the samo in tlie-moral.” 
But I must not he led by this learned writer, 
oven for a little distance, into liis labyrinth of 
potent and plastic ideas. “ Universal Brother
hood,” from the pen of Don It. Menendez, has 
also much in it tending to make us all of one 
harmonious family.

SOUTH AMERICA.
The Constancia, of Buonos Ayres, a large, 

handsome periodical, quotes in the present 
issue largely-from the Banner of Light. Mr, 
Thomas Hazard and Mr. John Pierpont are es
pecially favored. Mrs. Ross’s sdance in Phila
delphia is described a t length. Discourses pro
nounced at the fifth anniversary of the Society 
Constancia, occupy much of the number in 
hand. “ Theology and Mathematics,” and “Spir
itualism in India,” have also an attractive 
handling.

Another paper from Buenos Ayres, El Espir- 
itismo, though not at all pretentious, lias twelve 
pages of excellent reading matter, embracing 
“ the most simple expression of our religion,” 
as portrayed by Allan Kardec; the moral aspect" 
of the injunction, " Love thy, neighbor,” and 
the siempre mas Alla, or continued progress, 
such as reason and intelligence point but. I t is 
a pleasing little paper one would bo likely to 
put in his pocket to read everywhere when any 
leisure moment shook tho tree of inquiry.

The Montevideo Bevlsta 1ms also eight pages, 
principally devoted to a consideration of tlio 
general aspect of Spiritualism—its reiidoption 
of,tho teachings of’Jesus as fast as it can throw 
off tho burdens that have been imposed upon 
said teachings by tho priesthood. The editor 
elaborates his own excellent ideas concerning 
wliat we arc and ought to be, and that if "little 
by littlo ”—as thus one ever makes progress—we 
mount tho ladder of truth, it is no Utopia to 
expect commensurate fruitage. I have not fol
lowed Don de E. in any one of liis articles, but 
have tried to catch the drift of his lucubrations.

MISCELLANEOUS.
I  have before me three numbers of Licht, mehr 

Licht, Paris, dating to April 17th.* As usual, I 
cannot but say that this is one of the most at
tractive of all the publications I  receive; and I 
have reason to believe that it  gives-universal 
satisfaction. I t  seems to leave nothing unsaid 
that is desired by the intelligent reader. As I 
am not sufficiently acquainted with tlio Ger- 

, ̂ man language to do justice to any one of the
‘ ' I t  bearsn “ clrculnr”  from Psychtsche Studten, but 
this magazine never reaches us.—G, L. D.

various articles the Licht presents each week, . 
a general summary must suffice. From St. l’e- 
tersburg Mile. Louise Braun writes of the 
“ Identity.of a Spirit,” and puls the communi
cation in the form of a dialogue; from the Ber
lin Post there is “ A Mother’s Teslament," the 
“ Magnetic Sleep’’—noticed above as Coppelio’s;
C. V. R.’s several contributions, embracing 
items of general interest, “ The Brothers Dav
enport” among them, “ A Glance at the Fu
ture,” etc.

La Chatnc Miignetiituc, l ’aris, Baron du ho
tel's most excellent magazine, courts carcfii 
consideratioq, and fully pays one for every mo
ment given to it. Of what vast moment is this 
littlo paragraph !—if it be true, and for one 
do not doubt it —"Plunged in a magnetic 
sleep,” says the Vlemondalneoi Nice, “ Nella, M 
Fabiaiy’s sibyl, reads correctly a closed book 
deciphers tho contents of a sealed letter, re
peats a conversation carried on at a distance 
and depicts exactly the.'character of a person 
she never saw.” The March number of La 
Chainc (in Vuo du Four-Saintc-Germaino, Paris) 
contains not only many items of importance, 
but an outline engraving of line extaee, St. Ce- 
clle; while the April issue has a portrait, but 
rather indifferent, of tho clairvoyant and som
nambulic sensitive, Mme. Louiso Guidi, I here 
also sec—and it is a result I littlo anticipated 
when I began the article—that Mons. Leymario 
is to be put in possession of some property, by 
order of. the " Tribunal de la Seine," willed to 
him by a Spiritualist, the worthy M, Kufilc 
lioudiep. Does not tlio world move? Would 
such justice have been done, to the editor of 
tho Recife had the will been probated in en
lightened England? s

I .e l te r  I'rom  K. l i .  W allis.
In a recent; issue we announced that 1 Bis in

dustrious advocate of tlie cause in (Beat Britain 
was a bout to make a visit lo-America the com
ing summer. Weliavo since received a letter 
from him, beaiiug its date at 13 Lake street, 
Forest, Side, Nottingham, England,' wherein 
bo refers to what is being done across the water 
to advance the interests' of Spiritualism, flar- 
ticularly in Hie provincial divisions of tlio Eng
lish field. While we lack space for his favor in 
its entirety, we present the following extracts 
for the benefit of our readers :

"Tlio Midland District Committee is about 
to try new plans, and issues its prosnectus of fu
turo operations with encouraging hopefulness. 
Birmingham, Nottingham and Leicester are 
sustaining- regular Sunday services* with good 
success. In Lancashire",'"Liverpool is taking tlio 
lead, whore Mr, J. C. Wright, a remarkable me
dium for trance oratory, is doing good work, liis 
speciality being reformatory subjects, political 
and social, and biographical controls. By the 
way, ought we not to term them ‘post-mortem 
autobiographies’? Manchester, Oldham and 
Rochdale are working actively, in spite of the 
emigration of some well-tried and faithful labor
ers.

In Yorkshire the District; Committee is doing 
useful work, organizing the movement very 
successfully, but the staple trades of Bradford . 
and Leeds being extremely dull, the energies of 
many friends are crippled. .

In Durham and Northumberland, among the 
miners, Spiritualism has taken deep root;. .Much 
missionary work is carried on by local medi
ums, and recently I had somo tough work open
ing up new ground. 1 was kept under control 
for three hours ; no sooner was the lecture over 
than a discussion was started, live minutes be
ing allowed to opponents, and five to the con
trol to reply. The result was very satisfactory 
to our friends. Both these counties arc fairly 
honeycombed with Spiritualism, and, being very 
independent and fearless, these men work bard 
to spread what has been a blessing to them. I 
have heard many testimonies from these horny- 
handed sons of toil of tho good Spiritualism has 
done them, winning them from ill habits, self
ishness and carelessness, to be good fathers, at
tentive and thoughtful husbandst sober anil in
dustrious men and religious thinkers. New
castle and Glasgow liavo long been active cen
tres, and although not now making quite so 
much public effort as in tho past, yet tlio cause 
is ably represented and sustained.

Tho food-reformers in England ought surely 
to bo proud of tho success attending their ef
forts, for far more attention is being paid to 
diet and cookery than has ever been the case. 
The total abstainers, too, are hopeful, although 
the national drink bill shows very little falling 
off from its enormous total.

Anti-vaccinators aro working hard to create 
public opinion and arouse the nation to the in
dignity it suffers at the hands of tlio M. D.s. I 
wish them success, for I will never submit my 
children to bo polluted and perhaps murdered, 
or worse.

A child attracted my attention, owing to its 
fearful appearance, and upon inquiry I received 
tho inevitable reply, ‘ I t  has been like that, sir, 
ever since it was vaccinated,’ and yet it is- 
against tho law to. keep your child free from 
poison or blemish, and in good health !

I t seems to mo we have a sacred trust on be
half of humanity, and it is our privilege, as well 
as duty, to become exponents of the Spiritual 
Philosophy, the first element of which is fact 
—proof of life beyond tlio gravo; tlio second,
progress—tho unending development of the 
soul, and the necessity for instant action now
and hero; tlio third, lovo of truth and humanity 
—for it is this love that bi’idges the gulf, brings 
back the departed soul, and it is this love that 
alone can prompt us to successful self-sacrifice 
for the common good; out of such stuff mar
tyrs are made, men who sink self that truth 
may win. Have wo any such to-day who will 
work ‘with all and for all,’ sink individual 
claims or crochets, and stand shoulder to shoul
der for ‘ the truth against tho world ’ ? Work
ers arc wanted, and then organization, unity 
and harmony of action and purpose will be re
alized. . ' ■ .

You will liavo learned before this of my in
tended visit to you. when I hope to become per
sonally acquainted witli yourself, and many 
others, of whose labors I have often read with 
groat interest, and with whom I shall esteem it 
a privilege to bo permitted to cooperate. To all 
vour readersT send greetings, and to my many 
English friends fraternal good wishes.

I hope to be able to bo present at tho jLake 
Tleasant Camp-Meeting, and to spend some 
eight or nine months among the friends of tlie 
movement. I con-.e to work; the more I get to 

'do the better I shall be pleased, and none need 
be afraid to solicit my assistance, as I make tlie 
financial matters of secondary importance to 
my usefulness, and am anxious to visit as many 
places as possible, including of course Boston 
and Chicago.”

-  L. *
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By i!:iy; lio liitlnK a x a l l  
My |n ’.R‘rHl!. c a lm ,  r i i i i l cn tc i l  h i r a s !;
By jilyli! my MtimGcis in-U'i' (all 

Of w rlm m r iv-t.
Soon ns ilie Sim. with orient tionins,
(iilcls the fnir c lu in l'r rs  of Mm lu y , 
■Musin'-' I trace the tnim naring stream s 

That wind their way.
Aroimil nte Natut'ivlills the scene 
With iioumlless plenty ami ile liah t;
Ami tonehetl w ith jov sineeie, seieiie,

I bless thti
t hloss the klnil, ei eathiK Tower 
Exerted thus for frail tiianlUnd;
At whose eomtiiaiiil descends the shower. 

Ami Mows the wind.
Ilappv the inan who thus at ease, 
fon teh t with that which Naunt; given; 
lllm  guilty terrors never seize; 

lie  truly lives.

Tlu* Anniversary-- a t  llro o k ly n . X. Y.
II*. O t i s c r .a n r o  It.i t l i e  ni-aoKl.vii S p li- i l im l No- 
i- ict .v -- ( 'onclm lii ii :  Addi-c-.- li.v .tie1.. I*. O. I l.v /er .

1 l't, i,d !"i- [lie llamu r "i t.iyiu Uy < l::ule> II. .'Idler.;

r .v T s iM .  s i: i: v ii ■ i:—a or > I: i s s  o r  . m i s , i i w .i.i: ox 
m i; r.isr,' I'Wsiiv r .i.vn it t it .t: 

o r  .-n'ttiTT.u.isM. .
Tardou me, it, m >t vv i t list a lid 1 njr. tills is deemed the 

till rty-1 liii 11 anniversary of ‘Modern Spiritualism, 1 can
not. even for a Brief occasion, adhere to the limitations j 
of time in fracing I.lfo's splriiu'ul ministry to matter 
through foiin. 1 know the appropriateness and appre
ciate the motives of all who, over the length and 
hreadth of our land In day, are like ourselves lifting 
their hearts In soups of praise, and wreathing llowers 
around their altars and shrines of love, ill tribute to 
the (liver of all perfect gifts, for the blessed boon of 
communion with angels, and the undeniable assur
ance;; they have brought us of life beyond the dark 
waves of the transition of life called death. 1'iitll 1 
can tind the point In the eternal past where the Inllnite 
Spirit first moved,In matter,*1 cannot Hud the real pe
riod In time to which to apply In the truer sense our 
anniversary memorial services. I do not wish to be
come technical regarding the word, or the Interpreta
tion of language, hut I wish to apply the word to Truth, 
in a sense that shall unclasp more fully the caskets of 
her Immortal treasures, and enable us to jitissess our
selves more fully of our Inalienable heritage of her 
soul-redeeming riches.! With the light of every day I 
come to realize more Intensely the poverty of human 
language in Its relation to What the soul can feel nf the 
grand, awful ami sublime revelations of unfolding Na
ture to her continually inileketihig ami 'awakening 
sensibilities.

lam  aware that many intelligent minds deem very 
.chimerical and'speculative, If not wholly false, the 
Idea that our planet ami all other worlds revolving in 
boundless ether, have had their histories correspond
ing In all their laws !o cmliVyotlc conception, gesta
tion, birth and development, to the materializing on 
the. earth of human life. I shall not now attempl a 
logical defense of tills proposiihui or Idea. Poetry 
defends and vindicates herself in due ■ time, though 
that time he measured by ages. The poetry of one 
century becomes the practical fact nf the succeeding 
one. She is the ‘‘ goer-before ” to Hedvrm imj /.ore,

. throbbing responsive even in embryo at flie approach 
of the coming Master.

Our AVu' li'ifh r. which to-day we celebrate, was 
hut one luilliaiil, irls-llntcd wave of Hie denial hove 
of the Great Spirit whose measured, heart-throbs are 
our eras, whose wnrmlh Is our'life, whose power Is 
our strength, whose justice Is our harmony, and whose 
wisdom encompasses and enfolds our being as the 
ocean holds Hie drop and maintains its hlenllly while 

.claiming Its absolute fidelity lo its Self-Ks Istrmr. I 
do not come lo proselyte, hut to.celebrate.

We all have come here In-day to pay tributes nf 
grateful love and thanksgiving tothesouroeof all gifts 
for'tlie Messed huoii of spirit communion. Then shall 
we not lay the best and richest yield nf our truth-har
vest In. tribute upon our altars'.' Desiring sir to do, I 
bring my views nf the Spiritualism of the past as they 
have been reflected - in my mental camera by the sun
beams of eternity.

In this light I trace the past of spiritualism as far 
and as fast as I can trace the laws and phenomena of 
the universe. 1 can see spiritual Intelligence and can 
-trace sjiirltual communion in every relation of a fact 
to its law. Without knowing It, 1 was a believer in 
Spiritualism from the earliest lmfoldment of my rea
son, and as well as I can demonstrate this fact to my
self, I can also see that every one who lives is In the 
degree of his development a Spiritualist, even though 
he may feel sure that he abhors our view of Its truths 
with a soul-saving intensity. Ileallzlng this, I feel per
fectly at rtst with regard to the future'of the great 
cause of communion of worlds. Seeing that Its science 

. and philosophy, Its poetry and Its religion move out
ward Into iiheiionieiia, materializing themselves as 
surely as the harvest blooms and ripens from the un
folding germ, I know that with the development of the 
human race into /Higher slates of spiritual and Intel
lectual perception of Its relation to the universe, must 
bloom and ripen a recognition and nppreolntluii of the 
divine truths which we this day commemorate.

With every new phenomenon of Modern Spiritual
ism I find myself in possession of one more priceless 
link in the unbroken and unbreakable chain that holds 
all truth In one, and which by thus preserving tlufilul- 
ties of being, reveals to us that flic universe is a iioeini 
perfect In all that constitutes eternal harmony, ami 
that consequently no portion of. the boundless system 
of nature can fall yet to reveal its rhythmic relation to 
what she must ever call the whole. It is reasonable 
for us to make comparison between the ancient and 
modern revelations of truth, but wholly untrue of. a 
well cultivated intellect, or of a largely embracing 
soul, to sbpposc that the Spiritualism of the last thirty- 
three years of time as accepted by us could have made 
its advent when It did, hail not ils waves been rolling on 
toward this day forever, only breaking on our material 
shores at Hyilcsvllle, because in the Inevitable order 
of spirit’s control of and harmony with substance or 
ponderable matter, it had reached that point of the 
manifestation of its power. •

In all that the human niiml lias ever wrought nf use 
and beauty, every discovery of a law, every Invention 
of the methods 'of. demonstrating Ils utility to earth 
and earthly purposes, every glorious work of art, 
every burning.utterance of niliid-u|dlftiiig, soul-refin
ing thought hi all that has changed our earth ami our 
humanity .from rudest barbarism to their present state 
of light and liberty, spiritual communion lias been 
doing the work of her Divine Master, all-redeeming^ 
Love. God held a seance with ponderable matter In 
tiebulistlc conditions, and materialized flic primal out
lines of our mother planet; and fiom that hour to this 

. that invisible spirit has been moving outward from 
the depths of life which wc call the splrlt-uorl<l, by 
processes of regular, systematic development and 
sweet poetical order, while mind that represented In 
embryo that system and order. In its states of feverish 
unrest and morbid tendency to suspend action In be
half of Its own relative lniperfeclness, lias fragment- 
arily conjectured Infinite disupiiolntment, weariness, 
wrath, revenge and bitter, malignant judgment.

Now In the fuller radiance of the light which “com- 
cth Into the world,” we can bring the fragments Into 
their unitary relation, ami see unmistakably tliat no 
mistake lias ever been made by tlie Inllnite Architect, 
but that at the “ judgment day,” that day when man 
secs life by thelight of unitary love, all thesesecmingly 

■ discordant parts of being come together in beautiful 
accord, resurrecting man and justifying God, Every 
fagot that lias been Ignited, every Joint that has been 
dislocated, cveryJorture of .every kind that sensitive 
mind or flesh hiis suffered-and endured in all the by
gone ages, have only been so many of the Irrigating 
conditions through which the soil of tlie soul and body 
of our earth lias been fitted for bearing the harvests 
tjkat whiten tlie fields of the nineteenth century, and 
bring us here to-day to rejoice In the glorious certainty 
of our Immortality.

With every convulsion, every revolution of the ages, 
every new triumph of the spiritual over matter In ne
gation, tho atmosphere of our world, morally as well 
as physically, has been rendered clearer, rarer, more 
barmonious, and therefore better adapted..to the uses 
of that spiritual life lying all aglow with promise.and 
surety of fulfillment, Invisible and Imponderable, but

absolute In Its eternal, rotations to our destinies as be
ings of eternal unfnliliiiont. Now wo are coming to re
alize truth, and appreciate her power and beauty In a 
niiiiiiirr.worthy of divinely-inspired Intelligence. Now, 
like mitaught'eliildren. fearing -'their own shadows, we 
are no longer found. Now we dare, because Love has 
set us free from fear, to look upon life as she presents 
herself to our cool apjireeiatimis of nature.and her 
law's, and acknowledge that since infinite perfection 
must he absolute we must In degree, and all that re- 
presents that Infinitude, from tho grain of saml to the 
loftiest mountain, Inherit and ho possessed of that ab
solute perfection. Seeing this, we find that what we 
term our spirits, or the active absoluteness of our per
sonal, eternal life, hold Inalienably ami Irrevocably 
the perfections of tho Infinite Omnipresence and Om
nipotence.

Thus we are surely grasjilng the key of our Immortal 
identities, since we arc. finding that, within" ourselves, 
God holds the high courts of bis Judgment, Hint with
in ourselves his will Is being done, and "done as It Is 
done In Heaven," as soon as harmony rings through 
till our thoughts and deeds,-and we no longer make or 
permit the clash of arms or Hie roar of battle within 
the kingdoms of our own selfhoods. Thus we arc i 
brought to see that we can enter the spirit-world he- | 
fore we leave, our forms of tlesh.and that when we 
have jutt all our nature Into self-harmony we can 
never taste of death, since we can no longer feel sub. 
ordinate to decay and dissolution, but actively, con
stantly alive to the Immortal possibilities of our eter
nally unfolding souls. The spirit-world found to be 
within, we know that we enfold' within ourselves our 
future, ami that only as we grow beautiful truly ami 
practically ourselves can wc see the beauty of the 
spirit-world. With each revelation of ourselves to 
ourselves, we ajipreeiate more ami more forcibly the 
aspirations, and struggles of our co-workers of the far 
oil' centuries. Hy tills light of self-knowledge we can 
Interpret every thought of the wildest dreamer of tho 
past, seeing that Ills light revealed to him the same 
laws that are now revealed to us, only differing from 
our Interpretation In relation to his point of (ravel on 
the great thoroughfare nf matter’s progression. The 
newness of our view is not newness In the truth which 
sets us free; the newness ami brightness and,freshness 
of life are not to he found In the improvement of God 
or Ids laws or systems, hut In the more harmonic con
dition nf Hie atmosphere nf our idanet as It jiertalus to 
our consciousness.

The search of the alchemist for tho philosopher’s 
stone has been ftilllllod to earth in Ihe magic power of 
our Spiritual Philosophy as it radiates the atmosphere 
that enspheres Iter to-day; tho Ideal of Ihe ell.vlr.of 
Immortal youth Is more than realized to-day-in the glo 
rlmis consciousness that our divinity lies Inijierlshable 
within us, and that as soon as we can hourly drink of 
ils gushing waters, no longer withheld from so doing 
by the dark, heavy Weight of our grosser matter, we 
shall bloom Into loveliness and hear upon our spirits 
such forms of beauty as' our highest ideals of the an
gels cannot now portray. The jiuenis of the Hebrew 
record ’come forth In clear and musical measurement 
withthc revelations of ourday.and the Bible, no longer 
a volume of mysteries and absurd contradictious, lies 
before us aeimiplliitimi of the most'exquisite poetical 
correspondences to the. most vital truth that warms 
our hearts and illuminates our understandings.

The llamlng sword, placed round the tree of lUe lost 
man should eat thereof and live forever, we see shining 
In dazzling brightness around (he tendency of earthly 
gravitation in the nature of man, through which lie 
seeks limitation to ell'oit, anil would, If lie were not 
forced to move on, remain satisfied with any condition 
of life which rendered wearying exertion unnecessary.

The stern creeds of sects, flic dogmatic persistence 
to hold all aspiration in abeyance to tite will, to he 
satisfied with that authority, that removes tlie burden' 
of seeking'further light, jirove how eagerly man would 
partake of .the. true, the effects of which jiailaklng 
would he lo remain In one groove of action forever, 
if not protected from the-possibilities nf so doing hy 
the Inherent power In his own spirit of tlie naming 
swill'd of eternal evolution and progressive unfold- 
ment.' Thus science to-day becomes Ihe defender and 
vindicator of the'poetry of the remotest ages. If 
tints'the eternal past becomes rcquickencd and rc- 
llluniinaled till Its light and our light to-day Mend in 
a holy'ultra around the altars of our worship, what 
may we not'anticipate'of Truth’s immortal future? 
What can stay her movements or retard her destiny? 
.Self-existent In God, we are In tho sjilrlt-world tlds 
very hour; ami lo bcTleli in 'self-knowledge and self- 
government is to bring us the glorious realization that 
we have passed beyond the darkness of the grave anil 
Ihe dominion nf tho king of terrors.

Much as we may appreciate ami drink In thejioetl- 
cal beauty of tlie enunciations of the divinely inspired 
soul of Isaiah or of Harris, tho much utilized “ Sweet 
By-aml-By,” so continually sung In the meilliinilstical 
circles of modern communion with the spirit realms of 
being, possesses a .significance to the philosopher, and 
opens wide the doors of ills intellect toTho wondrous 
realities of our Immortal natures, ami the methods 

'through which the laws of flic universe are leading us 
onward and upward Into the raver ami grander and 
more practical comprehensions of the sublime glories 
of our immortal heritage of lnqtcrlshablc ami eternally 
unfolding Love amt Wisdom. If we were jU> Indulge 
tho fancy that tho poem o f" Sweet By-ano-By,” and 
the somewhat unattractive manner la which at times 
In our seances it comes to be rendered to our sense of 
harmony. Is called for by our angel teachers and guard
ians as an entertainment to their ideals of tlie divine 
art of music, we might perliaps conclude to .'pardon 
those who at times, probably very sincerely, question 
our sanity ; buttvlibn-we analyze the nature of the de 
maud for the singing of the song hy the light of the 
effects that, arc'produced thereby upon tho condition 
for Intcrsjilierlcal communion, the song becomes so 
consecrate to Truth that we can legitimately blend it 
with the glorious chant of the morning stars that rolled 
forth tiietr rapture at the birth of Light.

When we arc brought to see that harmony in our
selves and between ourselves is the condition required 
hy our loved ones gone before to enable them to hold 
direct amt tangible communion with us, and that what
ever agency will for tho lime being establish that con
dition, becomes sacredly related to their highest ser
vice to its, and to our most earnest prayers to God tor 
reunion with our precious departed, we shall find no 
difficulty or lack off-reverence for the high sublimities 
of the Immortal art of song, in placing the “ Sweet lly- 
and-By,” or any other melody of equal simplicity, 
into the great catalogue of sacred jioems, even hy the 
shlo of those of Isaiah and of Harris.

I think we scarcely pause to analyze at all times, 
even if we do at any time, the condition of our circles 
or stances for spirit communion as they must appear 
to the clearer, higher Intelligences than our own, who 
come so truthfully and lovingly to teach and uplift us 
by their purer life and holler aspirations. Six or 
twelve persons, more or less, may desire to sit together 
for Investigation of the phenomena of spirit return to 
earth. That number come together having little or no 
regard, because of llttlo or no knowledge of a single law 
of spirit relations to matter or ponderable substance. 
Each one comes bringing to the seance Ills own peculiar 
views, hopes, aspirations, faiths, fears, and all pre- 
established convictions. One tooks only for the pres
ence of-Ills own spirit friend, wholly or partially in
different to the desires of another who maybe present. 
One doubts that ml^splrlt can return, and even goes so 
far In tils doubting ak. to he quite prepared to deny 
the evidence of his owp senses on the point, even If 
such evidence should he presented; Another objects 
to the jirescnce of some skejitic la tho circle, while 
still another becomes disgusted with some one’s over- 
credulity. One is thinking how desirable It Is that no 
one of his order of social position shall learn of his 
prcsenctfMn so unpopular a quarter of the earth, while 
some timid but very sincere churchman trembles in 
view of his good standing In Ills own sect ,of religion
ists, should his curiosity In fills case become known 
to his brethren. Another, still more benighted men-, 
tally and clouded soulfnlly, actually sniffs the fumes 
of-sulphur with every move of the curtain before the 
cabinet, and peers under the hem of the fabric for the 
(ititlinesof the clean hoof of the arch rebel to God. 
IVo might go on endlessly In citation of the actual 
states of mind which gather around the point of search 
for the manifestations of returning spirits, called tho 
seance or circle of Modern Spiritualism.

....WIU)..this.mass .of, angularities,.our angel loved ones
and teachers have to meet, and tills commingling and

antagonism of conditions they have In some maimer to 
overcome cro they can control even for a moment our 
ntmosplicrennd cause It tn vibrate to the one emotion of 
their guardian love or prayerful eagerness lq lead us 
from darkness Into light, lienee they ask us to sing. 
Then Vital shall we sing? A jenny Lind may he pres
ent, hut lrow.many present can slag with Jenny Llml?
A Mozart may be'among us, hut bow many can vocally 
keeji In time and tune with I h e  artistic rendering of 
tho powers of harmony hy-Mozart? What is left for 
such Inartistic spirits as ourselves on such occasions to 
do hut to strike into some very simple strain of melody, 
in relation to which we can preserve our very simple 
unities of appreciation of harmony. Our angel teach
ers wish to bring our minds .Into perfect accord by 
drawing all our minds In one direction. To sit In. per
fect silence renders such a result Impossible In our 
present state of the lack of self-control. If we are all 
voicing the same words ami sounds we are held .meas
urably-pivoted to one centre of thought, and since 
"Sweet.By-anil By” can he sung without inspiring a 
jenny Llml or a Mozart, If either .should be present, 
with the desire to emulate or rival each other in the art 
of rendition, they are held humbly accordant1 by ..tho 
simplicity of “ Sweet By-aml-By," perhaps even made 
almost tenderly and reverently in love with tho truth 
in themselves, which enables lln ni to endure such mar
tyrdom of the ideal for the sake of her vindication.

Thus "Sweet By-aml-By ” net only serves the loyal 
laws of splrlt-communlun for the special occasion, hut,
If having eyes now to see wc see, ami having minds 
to understand we understand, we tire thereby taught 
that the only condition requisite for the harmonizing 
of worlds is the harmonizing.of ourselves In ourselves, 
and with each other; if we kept singing "Sweet By- 
aml-By " Itt our souls continually, wc should not have 
to strike Its key esjiecially on especial occasions. If 
our hearts sang this song of prophecy ami unity more, 
our untrained voices would be called to sing It less.
If our souls chanted It continually, truly accordant 
with the Interior spirit of the song, we should soon 
have an atmosphere of harmony around us all,.In tho 
divine life of which wo could dispense with the dark
ened cabinet, the clash of guitar and tambourine, and 
the shriek of the accordion, liojies, and handcuffs, 
ami sacks, and burned cork, and all the crude and 
questionable conditions concerning which Inquiring 
minds are and have been so long divided in their 
search for the evlilenccS'of individual life heyoml tho 
grave could he done away with, and our communion 
with our beloved " across the river ” would become a 
normal privilege of dally existence.

The harmony In one’s self bearing upon success In 
I’sychometry or soul-reailhig. Jmig since taught me 
this. So (lid wlmt we cnll the spirit-world and my own 
.normal earlli-llfe Mend, when jitusulng the study and 
Investigation of this great science of unitary being. I 
was coiiijielled to discontinue my direct relations tolts 
practical jiower over my sphere of consciousness, be
cause of finding myself becoming unable lo draw the 
line of distinction between the mortal ami suiicrnatu- 
ral planes of jiersonal identity, lieing clothed upon hy 
flesh, Ihe draught itjion that flesh hy the spiritual ami 
intellectual tendencies of my being admonished mo 
that, in my own caso at least, if I wished to retain my 
outer body I must let go my hold upon the practico of 
psyclionietrical reading of the universe. Thus I was 
taught that we can, even in our rmlimental planes of 
material life, become actual dwellers In the realm of 
departed spirits, as well as citizens of every land and 
clime henealli the sun ; hut that self-knowledge, self- 

•culture and self-government 'fill enable its to come 
and go, ascend and descend, attract ami rejiel, holding 
conscious, continual communion with Invisible as well 
as visible worlds, even as the higher angels of heaven, 
since the true, spirit-world Is only Ihe state In which 
,the perfect Sjilrit or Gotl within us lias become sover
eign of all circumstantial matter attached to our per
sonal being; the same Spirit Infinite being self-exlstent- 
ly sttiireme lit the government of Ihe boundless uni
verse.

Wc are unfolding to-day the future of Sjiirltnallsm. 
Let those who will tell us that our glorious cause of 
spirit-communion Is losing jiower npoit the earth — 
they hut tell us of their own lack of appreciation of 
Its mighty destiny. / Let those who will assert that 
the world is gettlng'worse ami worse; hut the resur
rected Jesus and Sen’ctus, with their associated hosts 
of martyrized seers ami jirophets who suffered before 
them and who have passed away in the flame and 
from the rack and gibbet, since their day of .human 
madness, horn of ignorance and luigovcrnetl animal
ism, remfered doubly malignant hy Its primal and 
consequently convulsive relation to tho genius of hu
manity, cry out In fervent denial of the assertion. 
The dear earth, and all she hears upon her mother- 
bosom, nre moving up to the coronation of the spirit
ual as fast as the wheels of eternal truth can turn 
upon their axis, under Ihe ceaseless, exlmustless im
pulsion of divine love. Our planet was rocked on the 
waves of the cosmic sea, reposing In her cradle nebu- 
llstic, to the song o f" The Sweet By-aml-By.”

Let us go on united in singing this Immortal Inspira
tion In Its divine sense, till so broad shall have be
come our field of cooperative spiritual labor, so rich 
ami grand our Improvements in all the avenues of 
normal practical life, so wondrous our discoveries of 
the mighty principles of nature, that telegraph and 
telephone and photophone, and all our primal phases 
of spirit-intercourse as wo apply them to-day, will 
fall stf far Into shadow as to require fis Indefatigable 
research to recall them to our plane of the unities of 
history as we now find It necessary to exercise In re- 

. lllfyulMtlng the musty, tlme-stalneil pages of the re
motest history of God’s relation to earth, and her 
humanity. But each one of us must do our share of 
tills grand labor for the future of Spiritualism In our
selves.

My spirit father and teacher said to me more than 
twenty years ago: “ Do not suppose, my child, that I 
have no mission of lovtl or truth tb perform, but to 
watch over my own dear family. I  do not float hi 
ether above the earth, rising and falling on the waves 
of your appreciations and mlsappreciatlons of my 
love for you, ami my ministrations of guardian care. 
Like all sentient personal life In earth, or the spheres 
above and beyond her,'I work, I'aspire, r'search, I 
discover, I apply, I/iecompllsh, anil I unfold cease
lessly in active energy and power, to characterize 
within myself the etcraahprlnclplesof use and beauty. 
I love my own family, hut I also love and love to serve 
the family of tlie dual jiarent of the universe. All men 
are my brothers, and all womanhood fraternally related 
to my Immortal life.”

Outside of tlie great central bond of conjugal love, 
and Its divine responsibilities; and their mortal corre
spondencies, we should look upon humanity as one 
great family of brothers and sisters. The husband and 
wife do not love and honor each other less because they 
love men and women horn of their personal mothers, 
with deep, warm fraternal sympathy. 'Why should we 
love and honor our wives and husbands less because oth
ers, in'tho degree of their attractiveness Intellectually 
and spiritually minister to our sense of the true, and 
good, and beautiful? Wc fraternally love all men and 
women. As we seek to palliate and cxcuso the faults 
and dlsagreeahlllllesof our personal mother’s children, 
why cannot wft learn to palliate the faults and excuse 
the shortcomings of our universal mother’s children 
No one who lias not come to realize this blessed privilege 
and power of loving, can have anything like a Just ap
preciation of the future of our possibilities of spiritual 
communications and their priceless harvests of joy.

I have taken Instruction in this beautiful, science 
and philosophy of life In many schoolrooms between 
the Atlantic Ocean and the Mississippi-River, under 
the unitary power of the Insplratloifbl guardian angel 
teachers, since I left tl|0  fair green lillls of oldVer-. 
mont, the State of my earthly nativity, commissioned 
of divine truth, to bear the glorlotis evidences of man’s 
Immortality to the doubting, fearing, burden-bearing 
souls, seeking to know If tlielr loved ones live, are lov
ing and remembering beyond the grave; but in no 
place have I realized the sweetness and'power of tlie 
fraternity of humanity more than in Everett Ifall. Oh I 
my brothers and sisters, you often say to me when I 
leave this rostrum: " How we thank you for what you 
have said ton igh t!” But If you could reach my 
heart’s gratitude, you would see how much I thank 
you for yielding me, in your glowing appreciations of 
my thought, your sincere confidence In my powers to 
drink from the exbaustless fountains of super mortal 
intelligence, and to extend to yourselves tbe reviving 
and uplifting influence of my renewed,rmd renewing 
spiritual vitality,"an atmosphere on whlcn'jtQitlse Into.

those rarer states of receptivity to truth, whence I 
ever descend,' loving tbe dear earth with a blighter, 
gladder love, anti her humanity with a purer and 
warmer fidelity. I  hear your love hack to my home, 
ami Intei'bleml It with all my home-life hourly and 
daily, until I return to greet you, ami be welcomed to 
your hearts and homes again.

If to-night was to he my last hour of ministry to you 
within the outer form t  am now wearing, as soon as f 
should fully awaken to active consciousness in my 
fairer, freer form, f should seek your presence, trust
ing to find the doors of your hearts open to receive me, 
your minds prepared to give an Intelligent recognition 
of my return. It , will not all rest with me, or with 
yourselves alone, the possibilities of su jlear a reunion, 
but with both yourselves and me. • In union alone there 
Is strength. ' -

I shall go right on from the point of my transition, 
from my outer material chrysalis, teaching Spiritual 
Philosophy. The work belongs to my Immortal nature. 
At the hour when angels revealed themselves to me, 
and while my life-forces were slowly hut surely wast
ing, they said: “Arise! tako up thy bed ami walk!” 
And I have never ceased since, according to my high
est light, to teach mankind the truth of life as nature 
and nature's God have revealed themselves to me. 
I have been taught that I must be saved from within 
myself, and not by the merits of another's life. So I 
have taught others. I have from the first lesson In the 
Spiritual Philosophy been instructed that angels come 
to ujillft us i.hnt only can they help to reveal us to our
selves; thus I have taught others.

I have found that grace and blessing do not come 
of sirCcial personal merit; or pain and sorrow from 
special individual demerit, hut of the mcrltablc fulfill
ment within ourselves of eternal laws. So I have pro
claimed the truth to others. I have learned that we 
must not attempt to lean upon the virtues of others if 
we would enter the Kingdom of Heaven, and have 
found of a surety that the highest archangels of God 
can only fulfill tho law In tlielr degree, even as our
selves, hut cannot create or control law more than the 
weakest mortal. -

1 have found that we must pass upward and onward 
Into light through tiro channels and pathways of our 
own experiences; that umvlso spirits cannot aid us, 
and that wise ones Insist upon our being true to our
selves by cultivating and relying upon our own judg
ments, ever cheerfully paying all taxes of tlie laws of 
nature on our capital of selfhood, and meeting bravely 
and loyally the expenses of our own education, through 
deep and ceaseless experience. This is the harvest to 
me to-day of tho “ New Easter,” known as Modern 
Spiritualism. The sheaves of this harvest, as best 1 
can, I share with my humanity.

immediately after tire Boston Globe’s contempt
ible attack upon Mr. Eglinton, and while the 
sensitive medium was yefin  a disturbed state 
of mind concerning his peculiar reception in a 
(to him foreign) city where ho was a compara
tive stranger; and as especial stress has been 
laid by that paper and others—who have tried 
to explain (?) the phenomena at his sittings— 
upon speculations about his wearing slqipers, 
and moving noiselessly about in tho dark st
ance, etc., etc., it is well to note that through
out this evening Mr. Eglinton was practically 
placed under a strict and unique test condition, 
(and one which is found to be in force at some 
time by most of tbe masculine persuasion—at 
least—and which has been known to ruffle, of 
old, even tho "deacon”ian. temiier in church 
time,) viz: His feet were encased in a pair of 
new boots which ‘‘squeaked most unmerciful
ly,” and would have revealed the slightest effort 
on his part to have moved from his chair, or in 
any way to have carried out tlie programme (?) 
which the over-cunning scribes of the daily press 
liavb so officiously laid down for him.

W. H. Dubell,
S. Buihiill, Jit.

K eu u trlu ib ly  Nucccssl'ul Seance w ith  
W illia m  E g lin tou .

To the Editor of the Bnmier or L igh t:
Though Mr. Eglinton has now removed his 

field of mediumistic labor from Boston, yet 
we, tlio undersigned, feel, it a duty we owe 
to him and to ourselves to make known our 
gratification at what we witnessed in his jU'cs- 
cnco while in this city, and to testify to our 
unshaken confidence in his honor and integ
rity-as a public medium for spirit manifesta
tions of tbe physical and materializing phase.

On tlie evening of-March ffSth a seance was 
held nt'the houso of the'first undersigned [W. 
II. Durell] (No. 51 Ferdinand street), Boston, tho 
coinjinny consisting of ten persons—six ladies 
and four gentlemen. Tito apartment ill which 
tbo seance was convened was one which has 
been specially dedicated by Mr. and Mrs. Durell 
to spirit-communion, and lias been by them 
fitted up with a cabinet, etc., and devoted to 
that use and no other for a. long time past. Mr. 
Eglinton did not enter this room until he did so 
with the rest of tlio party in attendance. We 
formed a circle in a crescent form, with a ta
ble in tlie. centre a t which Mr. Eglinton sat, 
witli tlio gas burning so that everything in tho 
room could be plainly seen.

Tlio first occurrence that took place was that 
of tlie medium’s remarking tliat lie saw a young 
Indy of some eighteen to twenty years of age, 
standing, beside the wife of Mr. Durell, who 
gave her name'ns ‘‘Emma,” and said she bad 
materialized in that room before; slio gavo tbe 
name to Mr. E., first showing.the letter “ B,” 
then tlio letter “ Y,” which' she said were the 
beginning and closing letters of tho medium’s 
name in whose presence she had formerly man
ifested. The entife name, “ Boothby,” was 
finally sjielled, this statement being correct, as 
Mrs. B. was tbe medium in question.

Mr. Durell desires to emphasize tlio fact that 
Mr. Eglinton came to the house a perfect stran
ger to tho dwelling and to all persons present; 
did not know that ho (Mr. D.) had a daughter in 
spirit-life, neither was lie acquainted’with tlio 
name of Mrs. B., she having been absent, at tbe 
time, from Boston about one year.

Mr.Eglinton next requested Mr. D. to write 
tlie name of some person in spirit-life on a pieco 
of paper, witli a view to getting a message, Mr. 
Durell selected a piece of common letter-paper, 
left tlie circle, and wrote a name upon it, with 
a question for answer—no one present save him
self knowing its purport; lie then closely folded 
tbe paper, and laid it on tlio table. The medi
um at once raised the paper between ids thumb 
and finger—previous to which he had removed 
his coat and rolled up his sleove—and took it 
to tlie gas-burner, where ho consumed it to 
ashes, and then proceeded to rub tlie powder so 
obtained upon bis arm. In a few seconds there 
appeared upon tbo flesh of his arm, in large let
ters, tbe words:

“ Yes, I am with you to-niglit, dear father.
Emma.”

This manifestation occurred in_ good and 
sufficient light for all present in the room tor 
read tlie inscription easily.

At tlie next stage in the-proceedings the me
dium seemed to draw from us .to himself, by 
making passes as he moved about the apart
ment, a power to aid in tlie manifestations about 
to take place. Having done so lie approached 
tlie cabinet, when, just as he reached tbe open
ing, he fell his full length inside. During the 
time lie lay there he was heard breathing very 
heavily. In a few minutes the.form of a young 
lady, dressed in pure white—which Mrs. Durell 
at once recognized as her daughter—appeared. 
Then came “ Abdallah,” one of the medium’s 
guides; then an old lady, also a gentleman. 
The medium then arose from the floor, and was 
controlled, giving a brief description of each 
person. He then went through tho same form 
as before, and started again for the cabinet, and 
as he^stbod at tbe opening tho form of a lady 
appealed—lie passed into the cabinet and she 
passed out at one and the same time, in'plain 
sight of us all. ,

The dark sdanco then supervened, during 
which the manifestations-usually met with at 
Mr. E,’s circles were given: The music-box was 
wound up and carried around to different ones 
in the circle at request. Illuminated faces also 
appeared which were shown quite plainly—a 
gentleman present recognizing one as that of 
his brother. Illuminated hands were also seen 
to touch some of the circle. All present—though 
some had visited the sdanco with considerable 
skepticism in their minds—went away well sat
isfied with the evening and its'results.

This highly successful sdance occurred almost

Nvuuces w itli M’ic r r c  I» O. A- K e e le r ,

11V THOMAS K. HAZARD.

To tlio Kiiltoi- of the 'Banner of I.lRlit:
I have been staying in Philadelpliia since tbo 

middle of March, during which time lhavo at
tended quite a number of Mr. P. L. O. A. Kee
ler’s seances for physical manifestations, all of 
which proved to be successful in an eminent 
degree, although much confusion among the 
excited crowds that attended prevailed more or 
less at each, while at one sdance, held at a pri
vate rcsidonce in Mt. Vernon street, a .Philadel
phia professing Spiritualist of the "Iscariot" 
ilk managed to insinuate himself into the seat of 
one of the two persons who sit for a time partly 
under cover with the medium, from which con
venient position ho made a desperdto but fruit
less grab at a female hand, as its slender fingers 
were about to writo a communication to a 
friend in tlie circlo. Tbe outrage, however, 
met with little or no sympathy from any of the 
numerous spectators present, save front one or 
two confederates (who tho would-be grabber ' 
boasted at tlio time bad accompanied him for tbo 
express purpose of exposing the medium), and 
all tho company, including the would-be oxpos- 
ers, soon subsided quietly into tlieir seats again, 
Although Mr. Keeler most admirably main
tained his composure throughout (simply re
marking in a quiet tone that tho act was not 
tliat “ of a gentleman”), tho occurrence doubt
less bad tlie effect to unsettle his mental facul
ties to a degree suflicent to disqualify tlie exer
cise of bis semi-spiritual powers, and after re
maining in silence fora few minutes, the spirit- 
guides of tlie medium announced the closa 
of tbo seance by rapping out by the alphabet 
“ good night.”

Bringing ail tbe apparatus with.him under 
his arnicas Mr. Keeler generally does—arrang
ing it in presence of nli the spectators in any 
convenient corner of tlie unfamiliar room point
ed out to hint in full gaslight, which is kept up 
with but l'ittlo diminution from the beginning 
to the end of bis seances—it seems difficult to 
comprehend bow it is possible for any spectator 
who lias the ability to estimate ovidenco and 
believes in the reliability of his senses, to doubt 
tho genuineness of tlio manifestations of spirit 
power 'that occur in Mr. K.’s presence. To pass 
wholly by tlio many and wonderful perform
ances with tlio guitar, tambouriho and bells, 
that take place in tho light, whilst Mr. Keeler 
sits with his face in full view of all, with both 
his hands grasping without relaxation for a 
moment tlio wrist and arm of any lady in tho 
company who chooses to occupy the position, 
the distinct presentation of three and occasion
ally four or more intelligently moving human 
hands under tlie conditions described, would 
seem to place tbe manifestations wholly outside 
tlie sphere of legerdemain, sleight- of-hand, or 
fraud of any kind whatever.

On many occasions myself and others have 
been severally beckoned to come to tbe partial
ly-made cabinet, and whilst we have in turn 
held paper conveniently on the hack of a book,, 
it has been legibly written upon, sheet after 
sheet, by wliat purported to be tho materialized 
spirit-liands of deceased friends, two (and more) 
other bands being extended above tlio curtain 
at the same time. On one of these occasions, 
Gertrude (for such, as was alleged, I have.no 
doubt was the identity of tbo spirit,) wrote on 
a sheet of paper that tlie next time she mani
fested her sister Constance would come with 
lier,. Her words were : “ Constance will come 
with me next time, and help me.”

In accordan'ce with Gertrude’s promise, at a 
subsequent sdance, hold at tho house of Col. 
Knse, corner of Oxford and Fifteenth streets 
(which circle, by the by, was better conducted 
and more harmonious than some others of Mr, 
Keeler’s I bad atttended), Gertrude came and 
wrote over, several pages of note-paper, as I 
held it in my band conveniently for lier. Dur
ing this procedure two most delicate and radi
ant little bands were presented in full and viv
idly distinct view, whilst tlie company present 
were requested by my spirit daughter Gertrude 
to approach the cabinet in groups of several at 
a time and examine for themselvos; whicli was 
done, so far as I could judge, with entire satis
faction to all.

I left Boston last February for my accustomed 
winter and spring visit to New York and Phila
delphia, which was some time previous to tho 
alleged exposure of Mr. Keeler by the agents of 
tlie Boston Globe newspaper. Whilst I  never 
had any doubt of Mr. Keeler’s entire innocenco • 
of any conscious or designed fraud in that affair,
I  have ever since felt a desire to attend one of 
bis seances for form materialization, that I 
might witness that phase of his mediumistic 
performances myself, and shortly after his arri
val in Philadelphia I solicited permission to ho 
present on the first .occasion of the kind th a t ' 
conveniently offered. Accordingly, in compli
ance with ifiy wishes, and the approval of all 
parties concerned, it was arranged that a se
ance should be held Friday evening, the 29th of 
April, by Mr. Keeler, at the very conveniently-. , 
arranged and congenial residence of Col. and 
Mrs. Kase, at which no other persons were to 
be present but tbe entire family and guests of 
our host and hostess, together with myself and 
the particular friends I might invite.. Altogeth
er I think there were ten or twelve persons pres
ent at tho seance. I  confess that I  had but™ 
faint hopes'of receiving much satisfaction at 
this sdance. Mr. Keeler’s mediumistic powers 
had been severely drawn upon for some weeks 
past, at his almost nightly physical circles; be
sides which, Mr. Keeler, before ea|pring the 
cabinet, himself expressed strong doubts of 
being able to obtain any.jnanifestations of im
portance on the occasion, whilst I  had all along 
feared that he might have ventured upon the 
sacred ground of “ human form materializa-
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tion ” beforo liis powers tvcre fully developed 
up to the required conditions. But soon all my 
misgivings were scattered to the winds, and I 
may say, in all sincerity, that of all the numer
ous materializing sdanccs I have been present 
at, I  never attended one where the evidences of 
full spirit control and power were more clearly 
and undoubtedly exemplified than they-were on 
that evening in liis presence. So plain and ylal- 
pable were the demonstrations, that, as I beheld 
them, I could not conceivo it possible for any 
sane person to have witnessed some of them 
■without being entirely convinced of their entire 
genuineness, and 1 remarked at the close of the 
stance that if there were any individuals present 
who could thereafter doubt the reality of “ spirit 
form materialization,” I  would advise them 
never to attend another stance of the kind, as 1 
felt sure there must be something in their or
ganization that would over prevent their accept
ing it. .

Mr. Keeler did not get to Col. Kase’s until 
some thiity or forty minutes after all the com
pany had arrived and our host had with his own 
hands put the cabinet together, and placed it in 
position in presence of all the visitor's,

Before proceeding further I  will just remark 
that on referring to several pages of manu
script that were written by the hand of my 
spirit-daughter Gertrude, at one of Mr. Kcelor’s 
stances for physical manifestations, held at Col. 
Kase’s on the 10th of April, I find the following 
passage, alluding no doubt to the questionings 
she saw passing in my mind in relation to Mr. 
Keoler’s materializing powers: “ This medium 
did not attempt more than lie could do, as you 

"thought; butyou did not mean it unkindly : we 
know you did not. Wo will manifest through 
him (Mr. IC) in full form at some future timo, 
when wo can greet you bettor.” Previously to 
attending Mr. Keeler’s stance for material
ization of'forms, on this ovening (April 20th),
I  liadv as beforo intimated, attended several 
of liis stances for physical manifestations in 

.the,light, at each oho of which my daughter 
Gertrudo liqd written mo short communica
tions, which I  have preserved. At one of these 
stances (the date of which 1 did not note) my 
spirit- daughter w rote: “ I  am going to show my
self and I am coming to see you at the medi
um’s stance for us next week.” Again she 
wrote at another stance : -"Mamma is coming 
to see you Friday night,—Gertie.” Again : “Will 
you come and see us Friday ?” I  know that 
some, and I think all, of the above communica 
tions were written previous to my arrangement 
with Mr. Keeler for the stance held on Friday 
night, the 29th of April. If I  remember right
ly, tlio first spirit-form that came out of the 
cabinet was a daughter of Col. ICase, who 
passed away in infancy, but had now grown to 
full and boautiful womanhood. True to my 
spirit-daughter’s promise, my wife came next, 
saluted me as usual with many kisses and em
braces, and, taking my arm, she walked a short 
distance from the cabinet. She also permitted 
a lady in the circle to come to her. As usual, 
my wife was arrayed in the finest, ■‘sparkling, 
snow-white material, abounding with gossa
mer-like lace, as all progressed female spirits, 
so far as 1 have observed, generally are, though 
at times the same spirits come dressed in more 
elaborate and gorgeous robes of different colors 
and materials.

Aftor my wife retired I think my daughter 
Gertrudo came next, and we mutually, em
braced and kissed each other as usual. Like 
her mother, her whole form seemed to be fully 
materialized, as perfectly as when in earth-life, 
the warmth of her lips being just as natural. 
Gertrude is a most glorious spirit; her whole 
life whilst on earth having been, I may say, 
entirely devoted to the assisting and relieving 
of the poor and distressed to the utmost of her 
ability; and I have abundant evidence that her 
sympathies go forth in like directions now that 
she has ascended to a higher spliero in spirit- 
life, to which I  was told at a stance held with 
Mrs. Laura Bliv'en (an excellent trance-medi 
um, 19 Broadway, Providence, R. I.), but a few 
days aftor her death, she was almost immedi
ately conveyed in the arms of glorified angels, 
in accordance with divine law, for the self-sac
rificing life she had led on earth, and the indu- 
bitablo proofs she had uniformly given of her 
love to God, hot by lip or formal service or 
worship of any kind (so far as I ever discovered), 
but by her love and tender sympathy for all 
God’s creatures, whether of the brute or human 
species.

[Concluded in our next.]

males, oiliors of females; some of the hands, 
to the touch, were warm and life-like, others 
were cold and clammy. 'While, the audience 
were singing “ Old Folks at ITome,” a large 
black hand and arm were shown abovo the cur
tain, and at the samo time a small whit o hand 
and arm were thrust through tlio curtain. 
"There were no apertures in the curtain.]

At one time the spirits requested that the- 
curtafh be raised while the manifestations were 
;oing on, and the medium’s hands were found 
uound in the same manner as at tlie outset of 
tlio stance.

At other times, persons were invited to look 
over the curtain during the manifestations. 
While Mrs. Cate was looking over the curtain, 
the spirit requested the measurement of the 
distance from the table on which the musical 
instruments were placed to that of the medium 
—which was three feet and six inches. All tlio 
time that Mrs. C. was looking over the curtain 
the musical instruments were played upon.

Messages were written for most of the per
sons present; a Mrs. Mulilig received ono writ
ten in German; the writing took place on both 
sides of the medium’s position. The material
ized hands frequently shook hands with their 
friends.

Flowers were produced- for all present. At 
the close of the stance tbo medium’s hands 
were found bound in the same manner as at 
the beginning.

Mr. Rotliei'mel’s stay in Brooklyn is only for
sliort time, as he is about to travel East. lie 

can be addressed at 17 Willoughby street, Brook
lyn, care of Charles R. Miller, Esq.

'  AkTHUU B. SlIEDl),
J ohn C. Wood,
Geo. Read,
Mns, II. A. Cate, 

v Mns. M. M uuuo,
Mns. II. G. Biietc,

. Mns. E. A. Swan,
^  Mns. L. Lohiiem.,

Mns. L. Donnan,
Brooklyn, AT. l r. Mns,’G. Read.

A N cance w ith  R o th e rm e l.
To tlio Editor of tUoBannor ol Light:

A. Rothermel, the materializing, .musical and 
flower medium, held a stance at-tlie rooms of 
Mrs. H. A. Cate, 439 Fulton street, Brooklyn,
N. Y., on Friday evening, April 22d, 1881.

Mr. Rothermel sits alone; all his manifesta
tions take placer in .the light; he always sits 
under teBt*conditlons; he has no apertures in his 
curtain phis very "atmosphere gives one the im
pression of honesty, and at once establishes 
confidence th a t whatever manifestations take 
place will be genuyj^; he invites all honest in
vestigation.

At the stance above mentioned the tests were 
as follows: He sat alone, in liis' shirt sleeves, 
these sieves were securely sewed together with 
black thread, and his hands were firmly bound 
with strips of cotton cloth.

The manifestations which took place wore 
varied; such’as the ringing of bells, the playing 
upon musical instruments, the materializing 
of hands and arms, writing of spirit messages 
the producing of flowers, and other physical 
phenomena.

Tlio following, we .think, are good proofs- of 
genuine manifestations:

By request of the spirits a handkerchief was 
placed on the curtain at the end furthest from 
the medium; the spirit then requested BE A.
B. Sliedd to measure the distance between the 
medium’s shoulder and the handkerchief, which 
was four feet and two inches; instantaneous 
with the completion of the measurement, a 
hand came up and removed the handkerchief. 
Dr. Shedd then asked the spirit if it would show 
upon the rule liow far the materialized hand 
and arm could be extended, and held the end 
of the rule against the curtain, about a foot 
from the medium; the hand and arm were ex
tended three times—first bare, then with a 
white shirt and black coat on (the medium had 
no coat on), and the-third time with a white 
shirt sleeve, a t which time the hand took hold 
of the rale at a distance of twenty-two inches 
from the curtain. The three times that the 
hand and arm were extended occupied less 
than a minute of time.

At one time four different hands were visible 
in different places ; the hands that were shown 
varied in size from that of a'child of eight or 
ten to those of matured persons, some of them 
being very large and muscular. [At a previous 
stance one band measured eight inches in 
length, while the medium’s hand only measures 
six inches.] One hand was. shown with only 
the thumb and forefinger—the other three nn* 
gers appeared as if they had been ciit off. This 
hand was recognized. Some of the hands were 
fat and plump, while others were th in —one 
being the hand of an aged individual, which 
looked as though the'person had been wasted 
away by disease, as one could plainly see Hie 
bones, veins and cords. This hand was also 
recognized. Some of the hands were those of

P e n n sy lv a n ia
PHILADELPHIA.—We liavo received from 

Col. S. P. Kase of that city a lengthy account of 
some very striking manifestations of spirit- 
power that took place at a stance held at his 
houso by Mr. Pierre L. 0. A. Keeler. Wo regret 
that the pressure upon our columns of articles 
whoso appearance has been delayed by anni
versary reports prevonts us from giving the ac
count m full, but wo have endeavored in the 
following summary to present its most essential 
portions:

Col. Kase states that the most indisputable 
proof has been given him of the genuineness of 
Mr. Keeler’s mediiunship at various times, but 
the special evidehce thereof, which he desires 
to call attention to, was received at a sdance, 
being the third given by Mr. Keeler in his (Col.
K.’s) house, in full gaslight, on a recent occa
sion. ' -

During the day, on the evening of which the st
ance was held, himself and Others at the dining- 
table wero disoussing the situation of Mrs. 
Fletcher in England, reflectingsevercly upon tlio' 
unjust treatment she liadrocoived. Suddenly, 
anu quite unexpectedly to all, the table was 
moved violently, and mps were heard nil over it. 
Calling tlio alphabet, the name ‘Gen. Lafayette’ 
was spelled out. Tlio same-intelligence said.it 
would in the evening write out what in its opih'-r’; 
ion should bo dOno respecting Mrs. Fletcher. ''

AVhen evening came a stance with Mr. Keeler 
was held; the ringing of bells and exhibition of. 
hands having announced the commencement of 
the demonstrations, shortly after a gentleman’s 
hand, no arm being visibly connected with it, 
appeared in front of tlio curtain. Col. Kase 
then took a book, on which he placed a pencil 
and paper, and held it to the armless hand, As 
lie thus held it, a long communication relating 
to Mrs. Fletcher, advising a petition to tlio Eng
lish government in her behalf, and nn applica
tion to tlio President to act in the matter, also 
suggesting that a letter of condolence should bo 
sent to Mrs. F., was written, and signed with tlio 
name nbove mentioned. Col. Kase, commenting 
upon this remarkable manifestation, thinks it 
should lead us to comprehend by what means and 
in what manner the hand appeared at the feast of 
Belshazzar, and wrote upon the wall, and that it 
is no wonder that the king trembled at that most 
significant apparition, or that Daniel, medium 
as ho was, could alone interpret the meaning of 
the message. He considers that this writing, 
purporting to bo by Lafayette, was produced m 
tlio same way, and possibly for a like purpose— 
a warning to English authority that it desist 
from the persecutions of mediums, and to reflect 
that there is ‘ a power, behind tlio throne.’ that, 
though unseen, is more powerful than the will 
of any earthly ruler.

O regon
PORTLAND.—Doan Clai'ke, writing under 

dato of April 28th, says: “ Since the Anniversary 
meeting, already reported to you, I  have re
signed my arduous position into the hands of a 
Socioty of Spiritualists and Free-Thinkers, or
ganized at my request, which has several lay 
speakers who will fill the position of public 
teacher while I  take a needed rest, after which 
I  may or may "not, at my option, resume my 
labors here. While off duty as speaker, I have 
been * carrying the war into Africa ’ by canvass
ing among the preachers, doctors and lawyers, 
for subscribers to Sargent’s and Zollnef’s last 
works, and I have sold them to four of the lead
ing Orthodox ministersr^ome^of the doctors 
and judges, and have them ordered for the Pub
lic Library. This I think my greatest achieve
ment, ana I  would commend this method of 
reaching those who will not or dare not-attend 
our public meetings to all of our friends who 
wish to evangelize the leading minds in society, 
I  believe the churches are awakening to the ne
cessity for the evidences of immortality we alone 
can give the skeptical world: They treat me 
cordially, and I tell them I  hope they will o 
their doors and ‘ let the good angels come

workers. Givo us, by assisting her, the assur
ance that though wo toil in penury and want 
till translated, you will care for our loved ones 
when our voices and hands can iio longer care 
for them. A h! as we spenk tlio truth, feeling 
like Lord Erskine our wives'and little ones 
clinging to us begging for bread, and can only 
feed them day by day and lay by nothing for 
the future, givo us the encouraging hope by a 
willingness shown hero to help ono who lias 
willingly, by sustaining him, helped you. He 
had powers that if used in a worldly way would 
have onabled liis family to bid defiance to 
want. More than most of us lie could com
mand means, and yet homeless must liis loved 
ones be if aid does not come. Oh, ye who have, 
Mrs. Wilson does not beg. - She asks you to 
loan, at four per cent., enough to savo her 
homo. Can you refuse the appeal? For the 
encouragement of us all, for tlio good of the 
cause, for his relief and her happiness, I beg of 

ou, able Spiritualists, resist not her appeal.”
M issouri.

MOBERLY.—Mrs. Anna Weems writes : " I  
am happy tostate that the causeof Spiritualism 
has been steadily advancing hero sinco last Au
gust, through the lectures of Mrs. Nettie Peaso 
Fox. Much bitter opposition was at first man
ifested by the Orthodox classes, ono minister 
falling back upon the Mosaic injunction, ‘Tliou 
slialt not suffer a witch to live , but this most 
bowitcliing witch continued to live and lecture 
to crowded houses, developing a degree of in
terest quite remarkablo in so unpromising a 
field. Inadequate pecuniary support being ren
dered her, on account of the poverty of the 
faithful few, she accepted a call to Ottumwa, 
la., where'she is now situated with flattering 

sects. It affords us rare pleasure to add 
our humble tribute of prniso to Mrs. Fox’s ex
tended reputation as an inspirational speakor, 
and more than that, our conviction of her thor
ough honesty, refined eliiiraeter, and yearning 
tenderness toward all humanity. Those already 
convinced of tlio reality of sjiirit-coniniiinica- 
tions, were charmed nml comforted by her dis
courses; those who wore seeking for light, could 
not fail to bo impressed by the unpremeditated 
eloquence and skill with which she answered 
questions proposed by tlio audience, and all felt 
the elevating influence Of the cause and its 
gifted advocate.

But, aside from the grand and beautiful phi

l them I  hope they will open
____  t the good angels come in.‘

While I am not in favor of ‘ Christianizin____________  . ig
Spiritualism, I  propose to do all I  can to spirit 
ualize Christianity, and I  find the most effectual, 
method is to circulate our spiritual literature 
among the religious teachers, who are more ready 
to read than I  had supposed.

While we may properly fight against supersti
tion, bigotry and sectarianism, let us not forget 
that all church members are our brethren, and 
we must not foster a spirit of hatred toward 
them, but show them by a charitable, fraternal 
spirit that it  is not themselves but their errors 
which we oppose. Truth spoken in love will in 
due time ‘overcome the world.’ Let u s‘deal 
gently with the erring,’ and try the potency of 
good over evil. In my opinion devils are not 
cast out with blows nor curses; but kindness is 
irresistible. I  commend the stoadfast and chari
table course of the brave old Banner. Long 
may it wave in tlio air of purity and peace.”

New Y o rk .
ALBANY.—Mrs. H.-Y. Chapin writes that 

renewed interest in Spiritualism has resulted 
in the formation of a society. A number of the 
friends of the caUse met in Miller’s HaB, o 
South Pearl street, and organized the Fin 
Spiritual Society of Albany, with a choice of the 
following persons for officers: Marcus Carl, 
President; James McOluer, • Vice-President 
Mrs. J.Watkins, Treasurer; Mrs. H. V. Chapin 

~  ast, or more, social
in the parlors of Mrs

________ very much enjoyed
They have been rendered interesting and in
structive by the controlling influences of Mrs, 
E. Smith, and others. But Mrs. Williams’s 
Tiealth failing, she was obliged to go South, and 
Arts. Watkins, an old-time worker, kindly 
opened her house, No. 90 Beaver street, for-an 
interchange of thought between the spirits of 
earth and (those of spirit-life.

SARATOGA SPRINGS.-Capt. H. H. Brown 
writes: “ May I  thank you for opening a relief 
fund for Mrs. E. V. Wilson ? It is a worthy ob 
ject; but while that is being done will not those 
who are able loan her the money to save her 
place ? F(Xr the sake of those of us who are now 
working for the cause, I  ask the Spiritualists to 
assist this family of one of our most earnest

losopliy of Spiritualism, wo wore glad to greet a 
woman as a competent public teacher in this 
State, which has as yet taken so few steps to
ward recognizing tlio eternal equality of the 
male and female elements. I t would seom that 
all, women especially, should hail with glad 
hearts this New Dispensation, which condemns 
them hot as tlio originators of evil, accursed of 
God, but rather chooses their purer lips through 
which to pour its shining tides of love and wis
dom. Largely to the prevailing forms of reli- 
?ion we must charge tho oppressive fact that 
lowover divinely appointed and endowed to 

lead the race toward a higher development wo
man may bo, she yet stands a seif beforo the 
laws of this ‘ Land of the Free.’

Mr. George Search, the independent slate- 
writer, has been hero for several weeks, meet
ing with unprecedented success.”

,: C a lifo rn ia .
SACRAMENTO.—Mrs. P. W. Stephens writes:

*‘ I li'aVo been in tliis. city of sunshine and flow
ers most of the Winter. Tlio people have been 
greatly edified by the earnest and eloquent 

jWOrds of -Warren Chase,' lie speaking most of 
tliO Sunday evenings of tlio winter for tho 
society, which continues in a healthy and flour
ishing condition. In March, I made,, a flying 
tour into Sonoma Co., giving lectures and t ests. 
On my return I tarried a few days in Sail Fran
cisco, and had the pleasuro of attending the 
Anniversary and meeting many noble souls, 
among them T. G. Forster and liis excellent 
wife.' There has been more interest shown by 
members of'tlio Legislature in Spiritualism- 
this winter than I have before known, due, un
doubtedly, to-tlie influence of Mr. Chase, who 
will make a tour East at . tho closo of the ses
sion. Our city has -about ;>0,000 inhabitants. 
Every church has a scanty representation, but 
our hall is usually full. There are several ex
cellent mediums, of whom Mrs. Sarah Homes 
and Mrs. Dr. King are the most prominent as 
test mediums, ana they, with myself, aro kept, 
busy ministering to the demand for spiritual 
food. Tho reading of the eloquent appeal-of 
that noble spirit, Jolm Pierpont, in the Banner 
of Light, in favor of tho family of E. V. Wilson, 
brought tears to my eyes, knowing, as I do, 
that they may soon bostrippedof their home. I, 
tho sister of Mr. Wilson, would once more earn
estly request the thousands - ho blest by bis 
mediumship when on'earth,- to make a little 
sacrifice, each sending to Farmer Mary one 
dollar, which, united, would enablo her to pay 
off tho §12,000 now due. Think how many years 
she has lived alone—how many years she has 
been father and mother to her family—that' he 
might go forth uiitrammeled to preach glad 
tidings to tho world. By a small effort now 
you can save this delicate wife, this invalid son 
and these two young children, from being 
thrown upon tho great world homeless.”

V erm on t.
WEST RANDOLPII.-Mrs. A. E. Lamb, Sec

retary, writes : “ The Spiritualists of West Ran
dolph, Vt., and vicinity, mot in their new hall, 
known as ‘Liberal Hall,’ April 30tli, to organize 
and dedicate. Officers chosen : S. N. Gould, 

"President; Jeremiah Rogers, Vice-President; 
Mrs. A. E. Lamb, Secretary; Board of Mana-
foi:s, A. E..Lamb, MfsVS.'N. Gould, Mrs.,Honry 
'arr ; Treasurer, Mrs. Lizzie "Manchester; Au

ditor, Albort Manchester. Welcome' song/ by 
the choir. Invocation by Mrs. Manchester^fol
lowed by Mrs. E. M. Paul, of Stowe, Vt., who 
delivered an able and eloquent address. Impro
vised song by Mrs. Manchester. Last-, but not 
least, improvisations by Miss Jennie B. Hagan, 
of Royalton, Vt., well adapted to the occasion, 
and appropriately rendered. The motto upon 
the walls, ‘Universal Mental Liberty,’ and en
gravings of spiritualistic art, were in part her 
subjects, spiritual hymns interspersing. Satur
day evening address by Rev. Mr. Severance, 
of Tunbridge, V t. Subject, ‘Inspiration,’ Miss 
Hagan, and Mrs. Paul and Mrs. Manchester as
sisting in their edifying ways.

Sunday, May 1st, conference of one hour. In
vocation and address by Mrs. Manchester at 
two o’clock. Mrs. Paul, Miss Hagan, Mr. Sev
erance, and others, in the evening, closed our 
successful and enjoyable dedication.

With about thirty charter members, and a 
board of officers equal to their duties, wo solicit 
and hope to receive aid from invisibles. We 
join hearts and hands for the cause, praying the 
angels may guide us to work in harmony, that 
our works may profit us. W o are to hold meet
ings overy two weeks. Best of speakers in our 
State ana some from Massachusetts have been 
secured.”

R h o d e  I s la n d .
PAWTUCKET.—C. Thomas writes : “ Con

siderable enthusiasm has been awakened 
among the Spiritualists of Pawtucket by the 
visit of J. Frank Baxter, of Boston, who lectur
ed in Reform Club Hall in this town. May 9th. 
The'lecture was listened to with marked inter
est by a large and appreciative audiened; by 
those who are outspoken Spiritualists and many 
unbelievers, so much so that some materialists 
have expressed a desire to hear him again. ■■ I t 
has stirred up the Spiritualists, and set the un
believers to thinking and asking for more light, 
Numerous tests were given' at the close of tlie

Written for tin) Ikinin'rof Light.
L I F E ’S  L A B O R .

,11V I.VDIA IIAVIS THOMSON.

Our earth ly  house is w hat we build ourselves;
'T  Is ours to make it firm am i true amt grand,

That when the winds an il waves against It dash,
I t may be found not huilded on tlie sand.

This life is ours to mold It as we w ill;
’T is ours to follow good, or ill pursue;

To grope In darkness here or walk in light,
And w hat we are depends cm what we do.

AVe grow In grace by vlrtuo of pure thought:
We grow In strength by clean, imsclllsh deeds;

We grow In love ns oft we willing lend 
The smile, or word, or hand, to human needs,

Then earnest work should lie our earnest prayer,
That wlieh our being's end below is gained,

And this our earthly structu re Is dissolved,
Wc may arise to heights not here  attained.

Jlyfield, Mass.
■ ' -  — — —

V erification*  o f  SpirU-.IIc.ssugcH.
MBS. ANNIE WOOD,

To the Eilllor ot the llanner of I.lght: -
The communication or spirit-message from 

Mns. Annie Wood, published'in tho llanner of 
Light of May 1-ltli, I recognize as from my 
mother. She passed to spirit-life in is,71, at 
tho mundane ago of (il years. She lias hcen in 
communication often with me, and was tlio 
first to come from the spirit-world and tender 
to me’ the evidences of her love—a mother's 
love. I believe.she has ever been interested 
“ in all that pertains to the welfare of human
ity,-” as she states. .She lias frequently con
trolled mediums, and given lessons of instruc
tion and of inspiring thought to those present, 
and at the same time a word of congratulation 
specially for me. ,

Her reference to “ the dear little one,” " who 
comes to me so frequently, and now sends 
her message of love, with a beautiful basket of 
white lilies,” Ac., Ac,, enhances the pleasure of 
the cnmmiinioii, as I recognize “ Little Helen,” 
a ^'raiidchild, whose interest in tho “ little 
paper” .(I’ofec of "Angels) is still strong, and 
whose work of love grows with her growth and 
strengthens with her strength,

1 have "Little Helen’s ” portrait', produced 
through l’rof. Anderson, which any person may 
view in tlio parlor of my residence at any timo 
when I am present to furnish a history of bel
aud her cotmtcj.'/'eifmresentinient. I

Yours^Ac,, J oseph Wood. 
1 ,‘Oli Xorth 7th street, Philadelphia, May hi, lssl.

. HEltllENT TOWEli.
To tho Editor of tho Hniiner of Eight:

In verification of the message from IIkiuieiit 
Towkn, in tho llanner of Light of May I4t.li, I 
send you a slip from tho Rutland Daily .Globe of 
May 28th, 1877. It contains an account of tho 
burning of II. C. Tower’s' dwelling, in'which 
his two sons perished. It was a mile and a 
.half from here, in this town, hut Mr. Tower 
now lives in Rutland. Tho “ Luther” and 
“ Emma” mentioned in tho communication are 
your correspondent,. Luther O. Weeks, and 
wife, of Proctorsvillo, Vt.

You will thus see what a remarkable and con
vincing test tho communication is to those who 
aro knowing to tlio circumstances.

E . B. n o i.iiE N .
Xarlh Clarendon, Vt., May 1-W/i, 1881,
Tbo “ slip” above mentioned is of too great 

length for insertion, being more than two col-, 
unins. AVe give the item of special interest to 
our readers, as a verification of the truth of the 
message :

“ At twelve Friday night a tire broke oiit'in 
the house'of Henry G. Tower, near North Clar
endon. The house was entirely consumed, and 
two sons of Mr. Tower, Clayton llenry iTower, 
aged twelve, and Herbert Alden Tower, ten 
years old, perished in the llamcs. .-' ,,!,- I t  is 
believed that the Tower boys were ta nearly

In the meantime .the latter had been taken by a boy to 
his home, a poor and miserable abode, where, with 
paren ts coarse a n d ’disposed-to evil, lie shared with 
her Ids ill fare in food ami 'treatm ent. The father be
gan to like the child, seeing which the  niothcr'hccaiiic 
jealous and s'olil her to a man whose business it wasto 
pick up children for show men. From th is loan she 
passed to another, who, though extrem ely severe in 
train ing  her for the Hying leap and trapeze, had an 
imder feellng of love for Hie beautiful, delicate waif 
that finally w on her heart. He died, however, by an 
accident, and the wandering of the little one began 
again. A fter almost limimierahle changes, Including 
a fall th a t caused her to become a hospital patient for - 
some time, be tter days dawned. The father, a  gentle
man of culture, with the title of Huron, returned and 
claimed Ids long-lost daughter, and an evening of re
pose and happiness with father, husband and friends 
followed the long day of disquiet, toll and grief.
Cp i .tc h k  and  Co o k in g ; or, Art In the K itchen. Hv 

Catherine Owen. Cassell, l ’e tte r, (Jalpln A Co), 
New York, I.omlon and Paris.
Though this is not put forth as a cookery book, there 

are several recipes given in full, because they  are  bet
ter than those In general use, and for which connois
seurs In the culslue  art will thank .the author. The 
hook Is one of gcneraUnforinatlon concerning the sup
ply anil management of kitchen anil table, and an 
ell'ort to prove th a t cooking and .culture are not an
tagonistic. Mrs. Owen considers that the chief dllll- 
culty with women trying recipes is, that they fail and 
know not why they fall, and so become discouraged ; 
and it Is just at lids point she hopes her book will 
prove Its value.
Ho w e 's too Home So ngs. Ho w e 's too Ktiiio pia n  

Homes. Hoslim: Published by Kilns Howe, ss Court 
street. Chicago: Howe A (Irani, l la lluiidolph street. 
Knelt of these eolleel Ions cold alas nearly one hundred 

popular songs, with music, embracing every variety of 
sentiiuefit, the former ciunprisiug the favorites of 
every home circle, and the latter the liest minstrel 
songs that have appeared since Isas, when T. 1>. I!Ice 
Introduced the first negro melody til the public,-and 
thereby established a fan'te and fortune.

,llai'i'i<‘<l:
At the I’ulimiii House, New York. April noth, |s \l, l,y Dr. 

S. It. ItrUtan, Mr. Edwin P. Miller, ol* Hartford,t't>!in, 
and Miss Mgry .1. Hartwell, of Tunl,ridge, Vt,

l 'a ssc ri 1» Ni»irit-I,H'c:
likotn New York city, May 1st. lsst, early Sunday morn- 

ing, Mrs, Mary I-'. Slarblrd, of Huston.
She was a firm Spiritualist, made so from ill reel knowl

edge Hull the loved ours wlm had passed on belorei-ould 
anil did return to her and give evidence that they still lived, 
and were real, lauglhle. Individualized beings. She was 
slek a long lime, yet tell hopeful that she might again recov
er her usual health; tait on Wednesilav, April .C7th, she 
knew the change was near, for her spiritual vision was 
opened, and she could behold sumo of the glories of the 
spiritual world. She fully realized that she vvas.raphllv a|s- 
proai-hlng its threshold, where the dear loved ones were
walling to weh-ome her weary spirit to Its heavenly I......
She talked freely or the ehange, made all necessary arrange
ments, and then earnestly wished to lie freed I roni Ihchodv. 
She would ask her friends to pray (toil to liberate her spirit 
- 1 shcriuihl lake her lllghl. At last she passed on prnrrlul-
ly and iiulcily. 
her departure

She has been heard from several times since 
Mns. M. c . .Monuia.i,,

l.'iS fiVovt -jig/, .street, .Veto l'drt,- ('ill,.
. II., Saturday, Mayllth,Emm East Westmoreland, N.

Nathaniel.l-'.sly, aged SC years.
Horn wllli predisposing tendencies to Independent and 

original thought, liotli Iduisell and Ids aged luoiherwho 
survives him never accepted tlie p .pular ttu-oiogi. tutt wen- 
prepared I'orand gladlyaeeepted the llannoiilal I'hilo-ophy. 
when Nature's Divine Kevolullnus were promulgated t'.y 
Andrew.luckson Davis. The progress ol the great s|drll-
ual movement of this eentnn ha- I...... hv themselves and
their Iambics observed with the dcepr-i hd.-iosi, and the 
spli-Itual papers Irotn the first Is-ne of the Sptr ttunl T> /e- 
l/i'itph to tins hist nniuhcr of the /Irnuur o f  l,l„lit have 
been ever welcome messengers ol̂  Its phenomena atol nhil- 
osopliy.lii their hearts and homes. Without di-ra-e', tile 
spiriliiar hodv was gradually withdrawn from the maierla] 
form.aint tin* higher life was mealed to the new-horn. 
spirit. Ills w illow- ami children, rejoicing in the light of 
s|ilrllual peteepllon. desired lltal appropt late wolds might 
he spoken at his luneral, and D r . ...............
was railed to eonduel the set \|
I'lnncli In East Westmotelaml ■

il. II. Slnror, of Huston,
es. w ith-it wero held at the 
i Monday, May tudi.

suffocated when they awoko that they llroppc'd 
insensible soon nflcr leaving their bed.”

Tlie article proceeds to slate tliat immediate
ly following tho discovery of. the fire tlie flames 
spread very rapidly, and, notwithstanding'al
most superhuman efforts were made to rescue 
tho children, they were soon past all help, 
Othor.members of the family narrowly escaped 
losing their lives. At tlie timo of tho sad occur
rence the mother of “ Herbert” and “ Claytio” 
was in the spirit-world.

NANNIE- GNAVKS, .
My Dear Miss Shelhamer—Words are inade

quate to express my thank's to tlio spirit-world 
and yourself for tlie beautiful messago published 
in tho Banner of Liyht of May 7th from one of 
my dear little ones in tlie Summer-Land. I feel 
indeed as if "it was a most glorious " birth-day 
gift” ; and every word of love is treasured dceji 
within my heart. I saw "the beautiful flowers” 
spoken of in tlio message, and knew they wore 
a gift from tho dear angel ones. Such visions 
and massages cheer and encourage us on our 
way, antH sincerely thank you and tlie dear old 
Banner for printing and forwarding tho highly 
prized message. Yours sincerely,

It os ton, May Ith, 1881. A n n a  15. G h a v e s .

ualists in this town—a town of some twenty 
thousand inhabitants. We expect Mrs. Abby 
N. Burnham, of Boston, with us soon, and shall 
try to make some arrangement to have meet
ings once or twice each month.”

Figaro  (Parts,) lias the following sententious advice 
In case of fire: “ In  disasters of t i l l s . kind one should 
proceed with the stric test order and method. A ccord
ingly one will first of all save the children, who are the  
fu tu re ;  th e  w om en, who are the present; the old men, 
who are.tbe experience; then the  furn itu re , etc.

Twelve bodies have thus far been  crem ated at'W ash
ington, F a . F ive of them  were se n t from Now York 
City.

New P u b lic a tio n s .
A Tnkabuky  ok E n g i.ish  So n n ets . Edited from 

'the Original Sources, with Notes amt Illustrations, by 
David M. Main. .1 vol.svo., |ip.*470. Cloth, gilt top. 
New Y o rk : H. W orthington, 770 Broadway. H uston: 
Lee & Shepard.

- >To the- lovers of poetry th is  elegant volume,'proba
bly the m ost complete collection of sonnets published, 
will provo a licit m ine, from an exploration of which 
tho dclver will come forth  laden with brilliant jewels 
of tho bes t thought accessible to mortals. The alia of 
the editor has been to furnish in a  single volume what 
he considers -to be all th a t Is most excellent of this 
style of versification In tho w ritings of English poets 
of past centuries, and to  Illustrate the selections from 
English poetical mid prose literature. I t  Ilf, as Its 
name Indicates, exclusively English, and hence wo are 
forced to  deny ourselves the gratification of a perusal 
of gems from authors of o ther nationalities which we 
naturally  look for In a  book of tills kind, and which we 
never read  butyvlth added pleasure, yet, notwlthstand. 
Ing the absence of these, the volume Is one of priceless 
value to every adm irer of the  beautiful In thought and 
expression.

The p lan  of the work divides It Into two parts of 
nearly equal size. The first comprises thq, sonnets of 
those w riters who atta ined  the  highest, or nearly the 
highest excellence in th is form of com position; and 
tlio second, very copious Illustrations arranged on a 
plan th a t will greatly aid  one In the study of the text. 
Included In th is second part aro many supplementary 
sonnets by tlio authors of tlioso in the body of tho 
work, w ith occasionally an example from the pens of 
living w riters, though these las t come In Incidentally, 
and, forming no essential p a r t of the work, arc not to 
ho taken as representations of the sonnet-literature of 
our own time. The notes supply a  great amount of in
formation respecting the  origin of the sonnets, the 
causes th a t gave rise to th e ir production, the circum
stances under which they were w ritten, personal, bio
graphical and o ther m em oranda of tlicir authors, and 
brief criticism s of them  and their works by contempo
rary w riters. They exhibit long, patient and faithful 
research on the p a rt of the editor, and render the hook 
a  most desirable acquisition to  the. library of every In- 
dlvIduM ^f fine literary  taste .
Lost in  a Giie a t  Cit y . By Am anda M. Douglass, 

author of “ In T ru s t ,”  “ Stephen Dare,”  “ Claudia,” 
elc. B oston : Lee & Shepard, publishers.
A .story somewhat sensational in st^lo, dealing a t 

times w ith tru ths th a t forcibly illustrate “ m an’s Inhu
manity to  m an,” hu t as frequently with nobler Instincts 
and Impulses, and, withal, healthful in tone and of un
flagging Interest from its  first page to Its last. A child, 
left by a  dying m other in charge of a  faithful nurse, to 
be cared for and protected by  h er until its  fa ther’s re
turn from  abroad, while attem pting  to cross Broadway 
one day, became frightened by the confusion about 
her, and, loosing h e r  hold of the  nurse’s hand, re trea t
ed and became lost. The nurse hi trying to find the 
child w as severely Injured by a  passing carriage, the 
inmates of which conveyed h er a t  once to  a  hospital, 
and advertised for the  lost one, but w ithout success,

Knun Montvki, N. Y.. Nl:iy Till, ls-1, l,;mr;i, wHr'uf In . 
M*. \Y. AlU*y. siK'-tl 71 yv.w* sû il li-ininitlis

Tin1 subject nl this nutlet1 wasln llu* lii l̂icM ami Ihm suiim* 
nf lliewiml u Riihln ituihifin, Hu* was 11 tm, amllaillil till v 
illseliaiKC'l henlm b’s as wlm, nmilmr, m‘l”h!n.r ami Irlni.l. 
About tweiity-fliilit >cai •> she was nuivni ted to s.|ilj Ju 
naHstu, wliieliwas In Imt indeed llm “ bread o r i i l c . “ nl 
whleli she not only dally partook herself, but gladly ami 
freely f»ave |t» othersof the Jtivs, glories and eomloi ts’ul Us 
Gospel of Uivlne Truth.

My her special refjuest. the wrltemilielated at her luneral. 
wldeli took'plaee on Hie !>th lust., and was attended hv a 
hittfi1 eoneuur.se of people, at her lute home in Moravia, 
where in jn'aee ami harmony she and her eniupaulmi had re* 
sided since their marriage, which occurred lil ly-limr wars 
a;;o. .1. M. H amit.u.

I’Toui her home. In Ihmnlu^ton, V t . , .May 12th, lssl, Alls. 
Ursula Smith, a^ed 7;t years.

The funeral services were observed at her residence, ami 
conducted hy .Mrs. Nellie.I,T. Ih'lKhmn.of Coleraine. .Mâ N.. 
and Mr, lr. II. of Saratoga Springs. N; V.. assUt-
ed hy a select quartette of slnpu s from IbmnliiKton. Hit 
mortal remains were conveyed to Oak wood (Jet net cry, Troy, 
X, V,. and deposited by the >hlc of those id her late husband, 
.lasmi Smith. Mrs. Smith was for many of. the last veatsbi 
her life a devoted and practical Spirit mills!, and thereby hcT 
came a ureal ornament to the beautiful philosophy of Spirit- 
uallsm. IIAitVKV Jlnw j>.

Vrom Notlavva. St. Joseph To., Mich., May Sth, lssl, 
from the residence or her son {l m West), of consumption, 
Mrs. lUiehel West, wifvof Daniel West, a^ed f>*j > ears and 
t; months.

.Mrs. West was a Kieat sufferer physically fora Innfj Hum. 
Vor many years she has been a llrm believer in the spiritual 
Philosophy, ami parsed on in full faith of a continued c \ -  
Isleneo in Hu* life beyond. She was.horn in.Naples. N. Y... 
Nov. nth, lh2*V. and her father, Nathan Watkins, with Ids 
family emigrated to Michigan in IS12. T homas W i.st.

[Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents fo r  each adtUttonul line is required, payable in ad* 
vance. Ten words to a line.)

T h e  N o n v a l k  a m i  M i la n  SpJritiinlifcfk a n d  Id!)*
crnliNfN

Will hold a meeting at Nonvalk, <>., on Saturday ami 
Sunday, dune I It h and 12th, 1881, to be addressed by A. 
French,'of Clyde. 0 ., Prof. Gunning, of Moslem, Mass., 
and other noted sneakers. Mrs. Mead, of Michigan, will 
also he present ami give selections from her Inspirational 

. Radical I’oeins. Mrs. Lydia A. PcaVsall, alsoof Michigan, 
Inis been Invited, and Is expected to he present. The friends 
of Spiritualism and Liberalism extend a cordial Invitation 
to all to meet with them on this occasion. Friends from a 
distance will he provided for as far as ixissllde.

Per order Com.

N o r l h e r n  W I ncoiinIii S p i r i t u a l  C o n fe r e n c e .
We liavo the pleasure of announcing that we have secured 

ns speaker for our next Quarterly Meeting, to he held in 
Onm>,Wls., dune 10th, llthuml]2th, 1881, Cephas M. Lynn, 
.of Boston, one of the finest orators In America. Other 
speakers Invited to participate. Good vocal and Instru
mental music.

The meeting will he called to order Friday, at 10 o’clock 
A. ,M, jSharp. All lovers of truth Invited to participate. The 
Oinro’ friends will eutortaln fhkk as far as possible.

1V.M. M. Lockwuud, President.
l)u. d. C, P im .u rs .  Sciri.tary.
Omro, A jiril'M h. lssl.

T h e N ex t C onvention
Of the Spiritualists and Llbornlists of Van Ihtren and ad
joining Counties will he hold In the village of llarifoid. 
M lrh., coimneneingon Saturday, .May 28th, is*l, at :i o'clock 
r .  M., and continuing over Sunday, the 29th. A limited 
amount of free entertainment will In; furnished, mid hotel 
rales wlllbe$l.oo per day. Mrs. C. Fannie Allynaml Mrs. 
M. C. Gale aro engaged, as speakers. Let there he a good 
attendance. L. S.' Buiidick . President,

K. L, WAltM'.u. Hecrftary. Kalamazoo, Mich.
Paw Paw, Mich,

T h e N ew  Ilttinpmhirc S la te  SpiritunllN t Asuoein- 
. lio n

"Will hold Its first meeting at Ferren’s Hall. Manchester, 
Saturday and Sunday, dune 11th and 12th. All persons in
terested arecordially Invited,

Per order Board of Managers. *
Anna MipdlkiiiiuokT w iss, M. ]>.. Secretary.

G rove 3Iccliu g  In OIiIck"
The meet Ing called at Cleveland for May2Sth and 29th, has 

been changed to a Grove Meeting a t Hrad.v's Lake. *' 
miles east of Ravenna, Portage Co.. Ohio. May 29th. 

Akron, 0. A. Vx pk u iu l l , Secretary.
. three

S tu r g is  M id i.
Tho Annual Meeting in the FroeChurchwIll behold dune 
* ' ‘ * Ablesjioakorswill he,present, Acor-

]*er order Committee.
17th, 18th and wth. Able shakers will be present 
dial welcome is extended to all.

A unnnl M eeting.
The llnrmonlal Soelcly, nr Sturgis, M idi., will hoM Its 

Annual Mauling III the Kivu Cliun-li. al tlie village at Stur
gis, on the 17th, lStliuml lmliof June. Per order Com.

M ium C o n v e n t io n .
There will bo a  Mass Convention at Eureka Hall, Ply

mouth, Vt.. Friday, Saturday and Sunday, dune 10th, n tu  
ami 12th. 1881. Good stwakers will be in attendance.
■ South Woodstock, Vt. Per Order.

V erm on t N lnte N p lrlln n l A u ocln tlon .
Tlio June meeting of tlie Vermont State Association is to

He liol'l at South Troy. Friday. Saturday and Snndas, June 
3d, 4th and 5tli* Per Order.
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TO H O » U .lU T!U IIASKKtS.

■COLBY *  Un it. PubH>},,r*nn<t lU rs ,  Xu.0 Mont
gomery  Plueti  <*nrn»r of Prorinc* .i trnt,  liost»n. .Vr/,vj».‘, 
fceop for a c»*nii»U‘t.* :\>> *« tmrui nf S p ir itu a l, P»*o* 
grt'M lvo.U oC oniiiilory and MUci'llaneoiiM llooUh, 
(if H'hoLtf'lL (fll'f Krt'lil.

Turing Vnth. - o n l f i s  for llnuks, to be sent by Kxpro*w, 
urn At bo;uTMUip:uii«“.i by .ill »>r Ktrt Wlien tin* money
forwanliMt IS.tiniSuttbirut t<» lilt tlu*or.ler, the bulani-e nnt t̂ 
be paid C.O. l>. unit*is for Honks. to be >ent by Mall, must 
Invariably be.aci'ornpaitb*!! by rash, to tin* amount of each 
order. H*» j> oiuoi >> or ;> itron* thnt tU*a »vin r* m It
us th* fr<h'tt<>n>il juirt o f  u dollar  in j»<i>tayr s ta io i' s -- 
oie-v (tii't ti('' is p r t j t  r r f l . ‘ All bu*-im*>s uj»crnitnus looking 
to the  silt* of Itooks on i‘omsnl»ioti re-iH-rtfully derlinrit. 
■Anv Hook |»ubllshi*«l in Kmtiaml or America (not wuf of 
print) will lu* sent by mall or express.

f i r  Cnttilognfn o f  llookti Published and  /o r  Sale by 
Colby A Hi<‘h**nt fre t.

NI’ KCTAIj NOTICKS.
J S f  In qiintltiK from the Mann kh o f  Lusiit rare should 

betaken to utsthi^ulsh between editorial arlleles ami the 
eiiminnnliatlons(i omletisetl or otherwise) of i*ori^N|Nmdi*nts.
( >ur eolitiun.s are opep for t he explosion i*f tmpe|>omil free, 
thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse the vailed 
.shade* of opinion to which ei>nr>i>oiideniMtrvo uUeiance.

\\’edo not read anommou> b-tteisand eom.tnunlea- 
tiotis. The name and :iddiv>*«>f the writeruve In all eases 
Indlspensableasiiiruai antyof good faith. We eannot undei> 
take to return or preserve manmerlpts that are not used. 
When new'-papTs ate f.duardrd which contain matter for  
nur InsiJberton. the M-nder vs 111 confer a favor by drawing a 
line around {hearttele he desires specially to recommend for

Ndlhvsof Spiritualist Meetings, In order.to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must ivach litis oillee on Monday, as the Ha n * 
NKK nF-J.tcstlT goes to pves  ̂ e \ v \y Tuesday.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY 28, 1881.

ri'B IilC 'A T IO X  O F I K i:  a n d  iio o ic n t o iu l  
N o . 0 M onlgonior.r l* laoc, c o m e r  o f  I’i,o v im ,c 

N lrcrt(l^ )w cr F loor.) *

WIIOLENAI.K ANI) U I X U L  A (li;\T .S :
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,

14 F ranklin  Street, Boston.

t h e  a m e u i c a n I T e w s  c o m p a n y ,
39 and  41 Chamber* Street, X cw  York,

com' & rich;
PUIII.ISIIKIIS AND PROPRIETORS.

I s \ . \ c .  II. K i c i i . . ........... . . . . . . . . . . . U i-s i n k .ss Ma n a o k h .
-U-TilKi i • •n t . i iv ................................. Ki m t h i i .
,1 OilN \V. I)AY.....................................ASSISTANT K i i i t o h .

IIusIiipss I .eitiTS slinulil l»» lulilrcsssil t o . I s a a c  It. 
R i c h , l l a m i r r  of  L igh t Publi sh ing  llonso. Kostoii, Mass. 
All o th e r  le t te rs  am i roniiinmtetittotis should  he  forwarded  
to Ll'TIIEIl (TH.1IY.

TllK.wmiK OK SKIltt'rrA 1.1 sM Is as hroad asIheuniverse. 
It extends from the highest siiheivsof atihidle lift1 to the 
lowest conditions nf human Ignorance. It Is as hroad as 
AVlsdom, as comprehensive as l.ove, anil 11s mission Is to 
bless mankind. --John Pi .rpont ,

J lc s sa n 'c s  im .l .H e liu m s .
The virulent assaults that are being niatlo in 

some quarters upon hath mediums and their mes
sages show, lt.v their temper alone, that they 
are not made for the purpose of extirpatiup:any 
of those transitory evils ■which attaeli to .Spirit
ualism in its 'manifestation through human 
agencies, so lunch as to discredit and finally de
grade. Die accepted'methods of mediumship, and 

JdxV,|jriitg palpable facts of spirit-manifestation 
%'iinlto''disri,piitc amt ultimate disbelief. It will 
^  naturally be inquired what the assailants of 

..Spiritualism, in the persons of its media, ex
pect to gain by such a proceeding, even if they 
are successful in it. Tito answer is—they find 
the mediums and llieir messages an. insuperable 
bar to their own conceited ambition to "con
tro l” this great movement of modern times, 
and the more desperate of them arc resolved at 
last either to rule or ruin.

It is natural f(jr some men to desire to get to 
the top, whenever they see n general movement 
in progress. They desire to he thought to be 
the inspirers and authors of it, rather, than 
among the great number of those who-obey 
its laws because intended for their good, vl’he' 
liomoly and familiar fulilc of the lly orij the 
wheel fits the case >of these would-be leaders 
precisely. As if, because divine work must ne
cessarily bo done on earth by human medial in
struments, therefore human conceit may take it 
out of their hands and claim it for its own! 
As if a revelation like that of Modern Spiritu
alism had been made to man simply .that a 
handful of men might lie magnified in the sight 
of their fellows!

We have not thought proper to refer specific
ally to these carefully-calculated assaults on 
the mediums and the messages liitlierto^hut 
contented ourselves with dealing with them in 
a general way, if hut to leave the largest mar
gin for further rellection on the part of the 
assailants, in the hope that a clearer light 
would shine across their path and show them 
whithey it was leading. But wo discover that 
our charity lias been oagerly construed into 
fear, and our patience into pusillanimity. AA'e 
owe it to ourselves, as much as to the high 
cause we have espoused, to undeceive these 
self-stultified persons in the most unmistakable 
manner. Ami while no imaginable provocation 
can draw us aside from our main purpose to 
indulge in either such a temper or such a vocab
ulary as these men may set up an undisputed 
claim for, they may rely on our determination 
to do our duty without the least hesitation in 
regard to themselves.

We have recently published in the columns 
of the Iianner of Light sundry verifications of 
the messages printed in one special department 
of this paper; not by any means, as lias been 
tauntingly said, to show how many, meaning of 
course how few, could bo p’roved real and true 
by identification (because we have been print
ing such verifications in lrlrgc numbers from 
time to time, ever since our Message Depart
ment was established), but simply as convincing 
illustrations of . the important fact that the 

identification of these spirit-messages is a com
mon thing, and that it practically accounts for 
that widespread and rapidly-increasing inter
est in Spiritualism which has become as won
derful a phenomenon as all the rest.

If the assailants of. Spiritualism through its 
phenomena, or manifestations, suppose that 
this evidence of identification was presented by 
us tmt of any other motive than to strengthen 
the grounds of belief in Spiritualism before the 
world, least of all from any—the slightest—de
sire to placate their personal fury or assuage 
the tumult of'tlieir personal conceit, they mako 
their reckoning on an entirely false basis and 
without a prudent consultation with tlieir host. 
We really do not understand why the enemies 
of Spiritualism' should bo treated any more 
leniently, when it comes to an open proclama
tion of war oh their • part, because they profess 
to he Spiritualists themselves, than if they 
thundered from the pulpits of Old Theology, or 
plotted for a precarious livelihood with tire 
"detectives” w ho are being continually de
tected. ■

Speaking evidently for others, and believing 
that the work of breaking down mediumship 
and messages can be most effectually done by 
concentrating the attack upon the Banner of 
Light avenue for spirit return, Mr. P. E. Farns
worth not long since delivered a public address, 
professedly in the interests of Spiritualism only, 
in which he had the grace to sneer a t the Mes
sage Department of this paper as containing

<-
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little or nothing that is capable of identififca- 
tion, anti to openly question the fact of tho 
genuineness of. the communications given there
in. That, being tlie substance of his assertions, 
it. is .not necessary to reproduce his words. And 
in a much more recent attempt at explanation, 
lie chooses" the ground of defense for himself, 
that the only question is whether these mes
sages are "of value to Spiritualism and the 
public generally.”

it would strike an intelligent and unpreju
diced mind at once that a question of this sort 
would best be answered by the results, not by 
any mere opinion of an individual, much less 
by any amount of accumulated prejudices. 
Even a properly modest estimate of liimsclf by 
the questioner would suggest that some other 

■answer would he mucli more satisfactory than 
that of his own opinion. But in the present 
instance, the'questioner is self-sufficient, and 
wants it to lie so understood. He is perfectly 
satisfied because lie knows, and he knows be
cause lie thinks so, and lie thinks so because lie 
wants to, that the spirit-messages winch are 
regularly printed in Die Banner, and which 
have been published there for nearly a quarter 
of a century, "arc doing more harm than good"; 
and the chief reason lie adduces for it is, that, 
oply about, thirty identifications of them have 
been printed—though, as we have stated above, 
and as this carping and hypercritical indi
vidual well knows, this particular number'of 
testimonials to the truth of spirit-communica
tions given on our sixtli page, was only pre
sented under a recent date for the benefit of 
himself and his abettors, and constituted hut 
an almost infinitesimal portion of the entire 
amount of verifications which have poured in 
'upon us for many years from grateful hearts on 
every hand.

For all that, and notwithstanding the alleged 
identification of “ thirty messages against fifteen 
thousand published,"lie persists in considering 
it " of very little consequence whether many or 
few of the messages are supposed to have been 
•identified.” Then lie might have saved some of 
his breath for more practical purposes. If ho 
has any adequate conceptions of Spiritualism as 
manifested to men, lie would hear in mind .tho 
necessity of always trying Die spirits, to learn 
what is true and'how far he is true. But ns 
lie now argues, or assails, lie hears the wliolo 
question by himself, assuming all those mes
sages to be truthful in order to charge them 
with wide-spread harm for their falsity. '

Such an assailant wants recruiting in .the 
faculty of conception. lie evidently lias not 
got a clear idea of wlint he would talk about, 
nc  doubtless took li.is' orders from his com
manders with a perfect understanding of them, 
hut, like them too, lie did not continue to keep 
in mind that lie was about to make his tilt in 
Die cause of Spiritualism. But wlmt is Die real 
purpose and aim of this style of attack on medi
ums and messages? For no rational Spiritual
ist ever felt hound to he deceived" ami misled 
because certain spirits claimed to communicate 
thus and so. The standing injunction has been, 
to try Die spirits; they are not infallible, and 
no sensible Spiritualist ever set up such a claim 
for them. Nothing more is asked for spirit 
•communications than that .they bo judged by 
tlieir own merits—tho fact being kept in re
membrance that tho communications from tho 
spirit side of life express as much of truth as 
they perceive—no more. 'Therefore it becomes 
tiansparentfy.cleav that this sweeping and all- 
emhracing/assault on mediumship, made not 
critically and with the single view to advance 
tlie power1 of Spiritualism, is solely to break 
down, if possible, tlie credibility of the spirits 
tbemselves tlirougli tlieir agents in tlie form, in 
older .to supplant the direct and personal com
munications with a cloudy magnification of am
bitious individuals, who would preface all they 
utter with a pompous—" Thus saitli tlie Lord.”

In place of this -increasing contiguity aiul 
closeness of the earthly and spirit-splieres, 
needed above all tilings in tlie present disinte
gration and disappearance of all the old forms 
of belief, wo should have a pathless wilderness 
of blind subtleties and aimless speculations, 
and a perpetual threshing over of tlie old straw 
of systems long dead and philosophies long for
gotten. AVc should have another long night of 
Dark Ages, in tlie spiritual sense, and men 
would run to materialism as they heforo did to 
suporstiti.on. AVe, however,' are not of those 
who believe such a dreaded result possible; and 
we avow our fixed purpose to work with and 
for tho invisible spirits to avert it by bringing 
down tlie kingdom of heaven upon earth. I t 
was for this work that we were1 originally com
missioned, and we shall pursue, it with courage 
and consistency to the end.

It would bo a-barren sceptre that these ene
mies of phenomenal Spiritualism would wield. 
For bread they would give stones, nor them
selves know tlie difference. Tlieir highest con
ception of this great movement is that it should 
exalt somebody, and clothe somebody with pow
er-power to organize, dictate, and command. 
They would drive a gaudy chariot, apd drag all 
others at the wheels. Sneering at tlie mani
festations of the invisibles, they indulge in dec
lamation themselves that is so much below tlie 
reach of a sneer as to excite only pity. Like Mr. 
Farnsworth, they advise tlie Banner to distrib
ute its messages from tlie spirits privately, hut 
tender tlieir own advice to ns in the most pub
lic and purposely offensive manner. The first 
condition of Spiritualism being that it shall be 
spiritual, it is plain that it can take but little 
harm from those who assail it from an ambi
tious level. .

■ 1 ■— 1 " ‘ ^
BSP1 Lev. Janies Freeman Clarke, at the 

Church of- the Disciples last Sunday forenoon, 
delivered an interesting discourse, taking for 
his subject " Chaff and AYlieat.” In the course 
of liis remarks lie said with great truth that the 
men who, in theif own souls, follow somedi- 
vine idea, although scoffed at in their own time, 
are those to whom, later, wo erect monuments 
and term tlie benefactors of mankind. This 
meets the case exactly in regard to Modern 
Spiritualism. To-day it is ignored by the 
church; hut in tlie coming tinie, when its 
teachings are better understood, it will he em
braced by all truth-loving people of every de
nomination as a divine influx'from the foun
tain-head of AVisdom.

i- . . ■ i -
J3P A spirit-message from Amos Tuck, for

merly of New Hampshire, will be found upon 
our sixtli page. His remarks, in our opinion, are 
so very sensible that we call tlie attention of 
Bro. Farnsworth of New York to- them—espef 
dally to that portion where he says, “ The 
time is coming, I believe, when man shall .dwell 
with his brother-man in unity and peace” ; and, 
we ftiay:add,with the strictest propriety, we 
think that that time will not come as long as 
there exist upon the earth such irate specimens 
of humanity as Bro. FarnsworthS-s..

0 s  Read Mrs. F. O.' Hyzeris discourse printed- 
on our second page.

Ju s tic e  F i r s t—I n d iv id u a ls  A f te rw a rd s .
*■ Thu wliolo r;i>ii n[ ||ti> iiriiM'i'titlon ri‘,-H’'l. it- Mr. .Ins- 

Ho* Hawkins n<ltnim,il, nixm tin* orfllltUlty nf om* wilm'v*. 
nml lliai was In no wav ti*si»**l. . . /. rol. Murmn, who 
nilKlil liavvtflven Important i-vlilcin't*. mnlwlm came from 
Amorim to »lo so, was Inolmlod in tin* Itnllotmont. that 
his U'stlnumv was shut out. . . . Tho prlsonor was not 
i‘.\amiiii,il. llot’stmv is \v! uiftohl. . • • InthooaseufM ............" 1. I..........i W l.i il-to

It is sad to seo here a man or there a woman 
who is doing or lias dono good work for Spirit
ualism, unsparingly vilified and overshadowed 
(either in tlie columns of spiritual newspapers, 
or in tlie more limited domain of social conver
sation) with clouds of tlie most opprobrious lan
guage, conveying dark suspicions or open cal
umnies, and to feel that in nine cases out of ten 
this wanton assault upon the character or the 
peaco of mind of the victim is not founded in 
any enduring principle of justice, but in tlie hit
ter and baleful soil of personal or professional 
jealousy. AVe speak advisedly when we declare, 
it to he our belief that there is scarce a single 
platform advocate or meiliinnistic instrument 
of tlie Spiritual Philosophy and phenomena 
who has not been called upon to bear tho hit
ter, burning trial of .which wo speak, at some 
time during his or her experience.

AVe are impelled to these remarks in tho pres 
ent instance by a perusal of Die unmerited 
abuse which lias just been visited upon individ
uals— themselves laborers.in tho spiritual vine
yard—wliose alleged, hut far from proven, short
comings have been trumpeted forth, without 
reserve or question, in the columns of a paper 
published in Chicago and claiming to he a spir
itual journal. AATe allude to Mr. and Mrs. J. AV. 
Fletcher. These mediums, originally from 
America, made tlieir home in London, built up 
by tlieir influence and labor a'thriving Spiritu
alist society at Steinway Hall; faced whatever 
public opposition to tlie spiritual cause could do 
against them, and came off conquerors. Then 
ensued what in so many cases is tlie iamcntahlo 
result, viz: tho advent of personal jealousy 
concerning them, among ’some of those with 
whom tlieir lot was cast ; and tlie memory of 
all tlie good they, accomplished at tho. English 
metropolis was at once put'in abeyance in some 
minds, and mado secondary to tho desire for' 
tlieir injury as individuals. This jealousy will, 
wo believe, in time he proved to have been tlie 
spring.hi which originated the action of certain 
parlies iii England and’America, which action 
lias ultimately home such grievous fruit for 
these persecuted media.

The " t r ia l” of Mrs. Fletcher—who crossed 
the ocean for tlie purpose of facing her accusers 
—was beyond peradventure a misnomer—a per
fect travesty of justice: Appearing as a Spirit• 
milist at tlie bar of JusticeTIawkins’s court, she 
was already condemned (in reality) heforo tlie 
case came on.* Tlie animus of prosecuting 
officer, judge and jury was the same bitter 
spirit which mobbed Die Davenport, Brothers 
(excellent physical mediums though they;,were), 
persecuted Mr. Home, imprisoned. Dr... Monck 
and Mr. Matthews,.and fastened on Div, Siaflc, 
(ineffectually, however). It lias added a, new 
and “ a great infamy” to tho catalogue of its 
crimes by tlie eager condemnation of Mrs. 
Fletcher-on tlie unsupported word (so tlie judge 
liimsclf declared) of her principal accuser—a 
person who is at tlie present time wanted under 
three indictments for alleged perjury—and can
not he found.[t] The trial was ex parte from 
beginning to emi. Tho entire proceedings make 
this fact patent.

The British nation will ho ashamed of this gross 
act of injustice in coming time. But what shall 
wo say of those in America, who for reasons best 
known to themselves sink all idea of justico in 
this case, and take individual and bitterly de
nunciatory-ground by tlie sido of tlie English big
ots who have'condemned a spiritual medium un
heard, on tlie word of one single person, and that 
pepsori now under- a grave indictment? AVe 
mean tliosp professed Spiritualists who—as has 
tlie papev in Chicago,to which We have referred 
':-seekN;t,o (conduct\the matter into tlie channel 
of a'pci\sqnaiquari-el, and unsparingly denounce 
Mivaiid Mrs. Fletcher individually • and collec
tively, ' without;', stopping to reflect that it is 
mucli easier to "make a charge against any one 
than it is to prove it. Tlie journal of which we 
speak lias by .anonymous correspondents (a 
most cowardly system,,of attack) and by edito
rials besmirched Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher in the 
most unmeasured terms; hub in the main the 
assertions are all—the readers of them are left 
singulariy'in the dark as )to; any proof, other 
tlian lienrsay^of the truth of wliat is asserted.

AVliile it is astonishing that people can he 
found who as the managers ofj a (claimed) jour
nal devoted to Spiritualism can yet find it in 
tlieir Hearts to join works (in sympathy at least) 
with tho bigoted English authorities in the ne
farious service.of suppressing spiritual medi
ums by law,'’it isNmt so surprising to those ac
quainted with its nistory for some years past 
that the paper to which we refer should make 
the Fletcher case a cover under which to at- 
tack the Banner of Light itself, and endeavor to 
injure its reputation as far as the limited power 
of this petty Chicago censor can go, by seek
ing to deceive tho public as to our position in 
the premises. Taking for granted certain reports 
regarding the Fletchers which are not up to 
the present writing substantiated to our knowl
edge by any more direct testimony than the 
scandal-mongers’ “ they say,” the managers of 
the Chicago paper deliberately misrepresent us 
by calling in question our motives in defending 
them, and gravely assigning such reasons for our 
action as best suits their convenience; which rea
sons so attributed to us we repel with righteous 
indignation, as utterly false in every particu
lar;—and we go further to state that the writer 
or writers of those scandalous passages con
cerning us knew better themselves, but have 
brought them before the public with a Mephis- 
tophelian leer, in the hope to mislead the un
wary, and advance the waning interests of the 
journal they conduct; .

The Banner of Light has persistently defended 
the spiritual mediums wherever attacked, and 
demanded justice for them. AVliile the world in 
general and the Chicago paper in particular 
have seen fit, when treating of tlie mediums of

* In supiort.of this position we quote ns follows from nn 
editorial which appeared In the new Spiritualist paper, 
Light—published in London—for April 16th :

“ As Spiritualists, wb must look at the case from our own 
standpoint, ami must direct attention to tho fact that to 
Spiritualism, as matters now stand, a fa ir , f u l l  and im 
p a rtia l hearing is impossible. . . .

What we contend Is this: That, If Mr. Justice Hawkins 
was right, ns the laws of evidence are now understood, the 
laws of evidence must be altered. Tlie eminent authorities 
whom the prisoner's counsel said that he was prepared to 
call, would, we presume, have been nble togive good and 
substantial grounds for wliat Mr. Justice llawklns desig
nated as tlieir belief, but wliat they would have testified to 
as absolute knowledge. • This being so, it Is high time tliat 
such evidence should cease to be excluded on the ground 
that the facts, which would have been proved, do not come 
within the range of ‘ordinary experience.' . . , While 
this is h», justice toispirltuallsmispractlcallydenled. . . .

The case which has just been heard has made it upjmrent 
tha t It is a foregone conclusion in law that every profession 
of spirit-communion is a profession with fraudulent Inten
tion. .I t  rests with spiritualists themselves to sweep.away 
this monstrous injustice."

tM rs. Hart*Davies, who recently appeared as prosecutrix 
In what Is known as the Spiritualist case,* having tailed to 
appear a t How street yesterday to answer a charge of per
jury preferred against her, toe case was adjourned for a 
fortnight.—London Telegraph, May 6th.

a n  t .
our day, to reverse tlie maxim of common law 
anil to declare every one of said mediums guilty 
(or fraudulent) until proved Innocent (or genu
ine)—and we understand that him of Chicago 
considers tlifft lie lias a patent on the how a me- 
dium istobo proved genuine—we liave always 
believed tlie proper method to he, and have re
duced it to practice, to consider ‘every medium 
honest until proved guilty—and proved so be
yond doubt.

Wo have defended Mrs. Fletcher because we 
can see no evidence to the contrary that Spirit
ualism itself was not for tlie time being placed 
on trial in her person as a spiritual medium. 
Signor Damiani, .whose name is .well and favor
ably known to American Spiritualists, ex
presses tlie trutli clearly in his article which 
we give below, when he refers to tlio conduct 
of Mrs. Davies, who, while professing to be a 
devoted Spiritualist, needlessly dragged Spirit
ualism into the mire of a court of justice—a step 
totally unnecessary, as an equity court would 
easily have settled tlie- matter without such a 
a harmful proceeding. If any of our readers on 
•this side the Atlantic have doubts that it teas a 
trial of Spiritualism, they liave only to read tlie 
extracts which wo give below, selected almost at 
haphazard from various: London journals, and 
bristling as they are \ViDi the baldest untruth, 
ignorance and bigoted sentiment,[*J AA’as it nny 
wonder that in our capacity of conductor m a 
Spiritualist newspaper, wo at once came io tlie  
rescue when sucli defamatory reports were being 
circulated broadcast throughout tlie British em
pire ? Let those who to ill, seek to curry a littlo 
cheap and fleeting favor with tho enemies of 
Spiritualism by joining tlieir feeble chirp to tho 
chorus of tliotheologico-legal anathema marana- 
tha as it resonantly rolls out in the great dailies 
against our cause—toe shall ever, while we liave 
a voice, ho heard proclaiming our friendly and 
devoted adherence to Spiritualism, and our 
steadfast determination to secure, as far as wo 
may, just and honest treatment for its media 
everywhere!

To recapitulate: The mainpoints in the Fletch
er imbroglio up to tlie present date, are as fol
lows: An American medium lias been accused by 
a particular woman of a certain offence, hut one 
notnecessarily a matter for treatment in a crimi
nal court[tj; ontheunsupiiortedevidenceof that 
woman the medium has been condemned con 
amove by judge and jury (the witnesses for the 
defense being practically excluded, and, indeed, 
tlie principal one being silenced by a cunningly 
contrived indictment); and as tho third step in 
tlie chain of circumstances, this immaculate 
witness lias now been indicted as a perjurer, 
and cannot he found by tlie officers seeking her. 
In view of these facts the Banner rightfully re
fused to join the judicial hounds in full cry on 
the track of a persecuted medium ; it charac
terized tlie act of the English law court as a 
sham and a burning shame ; it said that what
ever opinions Spiritualists had regarding the 
Fletchers as individuals, or as regarded tlie 
original case itself [and that the.ro are such dif
ferences no ouo seeks to deny], tlie time had ar
rived 'when, a gross injustice having been done 
Mrs. F., it was tho duty of all, for the timo being, 
to sink differences and see'thntshe hatlfair play. 
This position lias been cited by the Chicago pa
per as indicating tho possession and.exercise 
on our part of—to say nothing more—a corrupt 
- and demagogical spirit of self-aggrandizement 
at the expense of the spiritual movement; but 
we repel tho insinuation—characteristic as it is 
of tho source from whence it came—and appeal 
only to our past course as a public journalist for 
our assured vindication.

[From MnyHtli.]
THE CASE OF MRS. FLETCHER.

To tho Editor of L ight:
Sin—One feature of tlio Fletcher case has en

tirely escaped the consideration of tlio spiritual 
press: Why this prosecution of tlie Fletchers ? 
Had they not freely restored wliat Mrs. Davies 
had freely given them ? And if they had not 
done so to its fullest extent, would a criminal 
accusation have brought in more lace and old 
clothes to Mrs. Davies? Why then this cruel 
prosecution by one ivho,professing all the while to 
be a sincere and devoted Spiritualist, does not hes
itate to drag Spiritualism into the mire of a court 
of justice ? One of two hypotheses must be true: 
Tlie prosecution of tlio Fletchers was suggested 
either by a feeling of dire revenge, or by a mis
taken sense of duty. Charity makes one sup
pose tlie latter, and compels the hope that no 
long-lasting remorso may attend the promoter 
or conceiver of an act which has brought dis
grace on the noblest of causes.

And let no man say that Mrs. Fletcher was 
impartially tried, when judge and jury were 
ignorant of, and prejudiced against, Spiritual
ism, however unconsciously. Such a case could 
only have been tried properly by a jury of Spir
itualists, the only competent authorities in mat
ters of trance, and liow often the mediums are 
themselves made the victims of undeveloped 
and inharmonious spirits.

I  am not here pleading the cause of the Fletch
ers, for they were guilty of a very great impru
dence, hut nothing beyond that.

Very .truly yours, G. Damiaxi.
Bari, Italy, May 4(/i,.i881.
[*]TlieLondon Standard qitotcs approvingly from VIcc- 

CfmnoellorGllfiinl's Judgment In the trial of Mr. Home: 
"Secondly, tlmt the system iSptritunllsin] ns presented by 
the evldenco is mischievous nonsense, well calculated . . . 
to delude tho vain, the weak, tlio foolish and tho supersti
tious."

The London D aily Sews says:
"Spiritualism and the "confidence trick seem destined to 

Imtmn iallty. . . . Feeertheless U is always satisfac
tory to watch the dealing o f a single hlow atthepronaga- 
tlon o f a stupid lie. When Mr. Home was forced fodls- 
Korgn-hls lir-gottcn gains, when Dr. Slade was publicly ex
posed In a l ’oucp Court, a practical nuisance was held up to 
odium, If no speculative absurdity was permanently nt- 
fected.”  . ‘

The London Tfme«[“ ThoThnnderer” ]reinarks:
"T h e  delusion or Spiritualism Is no new one, lmt. hap

pily, It Is now a waning one, . . . It Is certainly a very 
good thing that tho machinations of mediums, magnetic 
doctors and the Uko, should occasionally como within the 
reach of tho criminal law. Not merely Is their conviction 
a warning to tho public at large to have nothing to do with 
lieoplo professing mysterious arts, who cotr.erroin no one 
knows where, nnd live no ouo knows how, hut the glimpses 
we get In cvhlenco of tlieir dally life aud habits are sufllolcnt 
to disgust nil decent persons with the very name of medium 
and with everything associated with Spiritualism. .
So medium has ever yet revealed anything that was at 
once true, worth knowtng, and knowable only by means 
not accessible to the rest o f m ankind. Their levitations 
table-movings, lloatlilgs In tho air and tho like, are clumsv 
tricks a t the best, easily wrought by a conjurer, and even 
If due to undetected natural agencies, tlioy throw no light 
whatever on the alleged communications of spirits: while as 
to tlieir actual spirit messages, they aro so vulgar, fatuous 
nml puerile, tlia ilf they cquld bo believed by any rational 
being they would add a new terror to death, and rurnlslv, ns 
Prof. Huxley said, a new argument against suicide.”  '

t  That Mrs. Ftatcher is a martyr to Spiritualism no one 
can doubt. Had Mr. and Sirs. Fletcher been members of 
any oilier religious body there would have been no crimi
nal prosecution. The question as to property would 
have been settled in  a court o f  equity. Questions often 
arise as to undue, influence, wills are contested, but we do 
not hear of criminal prosecutions of either Catholic nriests 
or Protestant pastors. Sir. Fletcher, Sirs. Fletcher aim 
Col. Slorton have been convicted because they are Spiritu
alists.—T. L . & tchols, M. D ., in  Light (London).

Bar" Charles H. Foster was at St. Louis at 
last accounts, having reached tha t city on liis 
way East. The Globe-Democrat gave quite a 
lengtby-report of an interview with hint during 
which satisfactory manifestations of spirit-pres
ence were received. Mr. Foster intends to he 
in this city in June,

“ R e a s o n  a n d  R e v e l a t io n  : A Discourse”—
by Prof. Henry Kiddle, of New York, will ap-
pear in next week’s Banner. We shall put this 
able discourse in pamphlet form, for general 
circulation, for which a very low price will he 
charged. Book dealers will please take notice.

M A Y  2 8 , 1 8 8 1 .

M rs. H . F ay , th e  M a te r ia liz in g  
M ed ium .

'Some weeks since we nttended a private s(S- 
nnce held by this lady at No. 14 'Dover streot. 
A'dozen'people were present. Although the 
manifestations wore unsatisfactory, yet enough 
evidence was given to prove they were hot by any 
means spurious. The medium was indisposed 
at the time, which evidently was.ono cause of 
tlie failure. She herself was: dissatisfied, and 
urged our attendance on a subsequent occa
sion, when she thought we should be fully sat
isfied that her stances were bona fide. There
fore, on the evening of tlie 17th, we attended 
one of her publi.c sdances. The company of 
ladies and gentlemen numbered fifteen persons. 
Some thirty spirits, male and female, made 
tlieir appearance during the evening. An only 
sister of ours canto from the cabinet. AVe re
cognized her features at once. “ G(ivemeyour 
name,” we said. “ Lizzie,” was the reply; “bless; 
you,” slto murmured. She then drew from a 
bouquet upon the table a rose, which she hand
ed to us, and then disappeared within the cabi
net. Olliers received indubitable evidence of 
tlie identity of tlieir spirit-friends, tlie sdance 

-closing'with a palpable exhibition of de-mate
rialization and the exhibition of the form of tho 
medium and tlio form of a spirit at one and tlie 
same time. AAre had thought of writing up for 
publication a detailed account of this wonderful 
seance; hut as our space is limited, and as Mr. 
Abbot AValker lias given in the Banner of Light 
of May 21st an account of a seance lie attended 
of a similar character, we can only refer the 
reader to his communication for tho facts.

fgjr’AYo pronounce the Beligio-Philosophical 
Journal an unreliable sheet. I t  has traduced us 
for months; it has slandered some of our ablest 
correspondents; it has, through one of its 
agents in Boston, endeavored — but signally 
failed—to prove us frauds; it has brought to 
its aid anonymous writers, especially "one of 
tho most eloquent and popular Eastern lectur
ers,” to belie us ; it has other hornets in its 
interost; its leading editor (sub rosa) writes 
from five to seven columns each week, he says, 
without remuneration, solely “ for tlie good of 
tho cause," when in reality it is to gratify his 
inordinate vanity and vicious self-esteem.

That paper has accused us several times'of 
being in collusion with a Philadelphia pub
lisher, in order to induce its readers to believe 
^•e were mercenary. AVe brand the calumny 
as an infamous falsehood. AVe have always 
counselled peaco in our ranks, aud none have 
striven with more assiduity than ourselves to 
promote it. Stilltho Journal deliberately mis
represents us; and again we asseverate that 
we liave not, either by voice or pen, counselled 
with Mr. Roberts in his attacks upon that 
paper and its management. AVe make tills 
statement only because our veracity lias been 
called in question. If tlio publisher of the 
AVestern sheet had fulfilled liis duty, lie would 
have set liis readers right upon this point long 
ago. But policy is his governing feature, and 
sensationalism for gain his impelling motive. 
This is self-evident.

Did we allow theso attacks to pass any longer 
uncontradicted, some might infer that wo were 
culpable. Hence wo enter upon tlio disagree
able duty of holding up these Chicago conspira
tors, these spiritualistic leeches, that honest 
men and honest womtjn all over the world may 
no longer bo deceived by them.

E55* Tlie editor of the Saratoga Sun states 
in that papor of May 7th, that one of the oldest, 
best and most esteemed citizens of that place 
lately sent a sealed letter to Dr. J. V. Mans
field, addressed to a relative in spirit-life. To 
the inquiry it contained he received a very sat
isfactory. reply. Appended to tlie answer was 
the following:

“ AVell 1 w ell! w ell! Here comes a delegation 
of spirits who wislt to have their presence and 
names announced, and they make me tlieir 
scribe. [Here are given the full names of forty- 
eight persons.] Oh, dear me I there aro more, 
but I must be excused, for this time, from men
tioning them. I take it, from so many assem
bling as they liave, that they are all or most of 
tliem from Saratoga. They desire me to make 
mention of their kindliest remembrances of the 
dear old place.”

The Sim publishes the above with all the 
naineB, remarking that “ It will bo of interest 
to the surviving relatives and friends of those 
whoso names are given.”

: ESt3 Our thanks are hereby extended to Joseph
G. Chandler, tlie portrait painter, who has been 
so long and favorably known by his works among 
Boston Spiritualists, for a fine likeness in oil of 
the late Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd. The picture was 
painted by him for our Free Circle-Room, and 
will bo seen in its. place above the platform by 
any one attending th e . stances over which 
Mrs. Rudd mediumistically presided for several 
years. Mr. Cliandlpr, fve are informed, is to re-' 
move a t an early date; from Boston, and will 
take up his residence in Batavia, 111.—a point 
near Chicago. AYe would recommend him to 
the attention of the friends in that part of the 
country as a conscientious and painstaking art
ist, and a Spiritualist of the most pronounced 
order.

g S ^ ’THE Gospel of Spiritualism ,” adver
tised in another column, is one of the ablest 
and most convincing pleas in behalf of Modern 
Spiritualism that can be made in .the necessa
rily brief limits of a lecture. Its position is so 
admirably and reasonably taken, its arguments 
so .clear and forcible, and its general style so 
pleasing,no one who. reads it will fail to see 
that no better presentation of the subject can 
be placed in the hands of an intelligent inquirer. 
In illustration of one point the author makes 
the following quotation from Carlyle : " The 
invisible wojfid is near u s ; or rather it  is here, 
in us and about us. AVere the fleshy coil re
moved from our soul, the glories of the Unseen 
were even now around us.”

KSf3 In English circles an article known as lu
minous paint is sometimes used. Recently at a st
ance given oy Miss AYood, pieces of card covered. 

_ "’ith this paint were attached to musical instru- 
' ments and a piece placed upon the medium. The 
position of each was then easily determined. 
AVliile a guitar was floating about at a distance 
from themiedium, the spirits were asked to cover 
the light on the guitar and they did so.

_§2ra Herman Snow writes us from San Fran
cisco, May 17th: “ Yesterday I  had the pleasure 
of taking by the hand the genial and most cor
dial AVarren H. Cudwortli, of East Boston, who 
has about completed Ms ‘girdle round' the 
earth.’ He has now gone to Yosemite, and 
will then hasten on to Boston, having been ab
sent about a year.”

- < * ► .
IS r1 Mr. G. B. Stebbins, the new editor of the 

Beligio-Philosophical Journal, was in town tho 
present week. He speaks at the Free Religious 
Convention on Friday, the 27th.
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D ecease o f  W illiam  F islibong li.
Justasw e go to press tlie information reaches 

us by way of New York that the veteran labor
er in the spiritual cause whose name is given 
above has hut just passed to spirit-life under 
the most peculiar circunistanr.es;'his remains 
were found in the areaway of his house, No. 
829 De Kalb avenue, Brooklyn, at 4 o’clock on 

1 the morning of May 21st, by his wife. He had 
left liis home a t an early hour on the previous 
evening, on business, anil not returning at the 
usual time his wife left a light burning for him. 
When found the skull of Mr. F. was badly frac
tured, and it is supposed that he met his death 
by falling down the area steps. Ilis watch and 
money were found on liis person.

I t  was with pleasure that we received not long 
since a friendly call fromBro. Fish bough at our 
office, on which occasion he conversed interest
ingly on various topics, and spoke cheerfully of 
his plans for the o oming time.

Dr. Fislibough had attained the age of GT 
years 1 month and 21 days in the mortal. He 
lias been connected with the Modern Spiritual 
Movement from its first inception; was the 
assistant editor of the Spiritual Telegraph; a 
man of much research and deep thought, and 
one whoso services on the material plane the 
cause at this juncture can ill afford to spare.

IST3 A recent number of the Revue, de Jlel- 
gtque contains, says the Free Religious Index, a 
lengthy and appreciative paper upon "Theo
dore Parker; a Prophet of Modern Times,” by 
Count Goblet d’Alviella. The article is based 
upon a new “ Lifo of Parker,” just issued in the 
French language^  Henri. Testard. The main 
facts seem to have been carefully presented. 
We even find affectionate allusion to the little 
West Roxbury Society, and the full story of the 
ambitious boy who. worked his way through 
Harvard in the leisure hours of country school
teaching. The quarrel with the Unitarian As

sociation, in the progress of which some’men in 
that grave body proposed to disband and reor
ganize in order to get rid of the obnoxious Par
ker, is also delineated. Even the dying words 
of the heroic worker to Frances Power Cobbe, 
"There are two Theodore Parkers now: one is 
dying here in Italy, the other I  have planted in 
America,” are given in graceful French. Count 
d’Alviella differs (and with justice) from M. 
Testard, in .attributing the philosopliic lending 
of Parker to Kant instead of to Locke. I t  is 
hard to see how a careful author could have 
made such a mistake. Parker’s theology was 
Kant’s philosophy glorified and embodied. No 
one who lias read both could mistake the iden
tity. Count d’Alviella also acknowledges his 
indebtedness to Rev. O. B. Frotliingham’s “ His
tory of New England Transcendentalism ” for 
a completer knowledge of his subject.

— ^
Eg55 One of our spirit-friends informs us that 

many materializations of spirit-forms take place 
in this country which are never reported; that 
they occur in families who would not have it 
known for the world that they have mediums 
in their own household. So their light only 
shines under a bushel T

B R I E F  P A R A G R A P H S .
AS 1IBIR OK IIB.VVEN. 

lie Is an heir of Heaven, who has .
, A heart with I.ovu o'erllowlng:

And in whose breast a constant fire 
Of 1’h.yce Is ever glowing.

Tabic Rock, Xcb. Mil,TON II. MAliltMi.

N O TIC E TO  O U R  ENMI.INII PA TR O N S.
J .  J . MOKSK, the well-known KiiRli.sh lecturer, will act 

as mu'agent, ulul receive subscriptions for tint R u n n e r  o l 
E ig h t  at nrtetiti shillings pur year, l’itrllesileslrlng to so 
flitbserllie cun address Sir. Morso al bis residence, tyisigiloti 
Itoatl, Dalstim, I.oiidoit, K., Kiiglaiul. Mr. Morso also 
Seeps forSulc the S p i r i tu a l  nm l R e fo rm a to ry ' W o rk s  
published by ns. Col it y ,4 R ich .

1®=* By his card on our seventh page, it will 
he seen that J. Wm. Yan Namee, M. D., lias lo
cated at 8 Davis street, Boston, where he will 
ho glad to meet his friends and tlio public. He 
holds circles at his new homo on Wednesday 
evening of each week. Ho will also answer calls 
to lecture. Address him as above.

Elder Waite has removed to Seahrook. 
There is no end to the improvements wo are 
having; but pity Seabrook.—The Valley Ffs- 
itor, Newburyport, Mass,

M ovem en ts o f  L e c tu re rs  a n il M ed ium s.
[Mnttor for th is Dopnrtmont should roach, our omco by 

Tuesday m orning  to Insure Insertion the same wook. ]

Prof. Denton Is lecturing In San Francisco to deeply 
interested audiences, the papers of that city speaking 
in very eulogistic terms of bis efforts to Impart sound, 
practical Information to ills hearers. The last of his 
second course is to be delivered on the 29th, after 
which Prof. D. goes to Australia on a lecturing tour.

Dr. Dumont 0. Dakc, the well-known and successful 
healer, is now permanently located at 214 West 42d 

- street, New York.
Mr.J. Frank Baxter lias'recently'fulfilled very satis

factory engagements with Providence and Pawtucket, 
It. I., also again appeared before crowded houses in 
Boston, Sunday afternoon and evening, May 15th. On 
Friday evening last lie lectured In Newburyport, and 
on Sunday, May 22d, in Clinton. On Friday evening 
of this week, May 27th, he will lecture in East Tem
pleton, and on Sunday, May 29th, in both'Vernon and 
Brattlehoro', Vt. The first two Sundays of June Ills 
engagements take him to Willimantic, Conn., and the 

t> last two to Freeville, N. Y. Several week evenings 
are secured in the vicinities, and others can be had by 
addressing him at 181 Walnut; street, Chelsea, Mass. 
.Thomas Street 1ms heen In Vineland of late, but 

hopes to reach Brooklyn and New York City at an 
early date—passing through Hanimonton, Camden, 
Belvldere, Trenton, Elizabeth, and other places in 
New Jersey on Ills way.

Mrs. B. Shepard-Lillle will lecture before tlie Brook- 
, lyn Spiritual Fraternity at Brooklyn Institute, corner 

of Washington and Concord streets, Friday evening, 
May 27th; subject, ** Wlmt Shall tlie Harvest Be ?’’— 
her last lecture in Brooklyn for the present.

Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham spoke In Beverly Farms, 
Mass., oil May I4tli; in Beverly on the 15th; and In 
Pawtucket, R. I., May" 19th and 22d. She lectures 
again in Pawtucket on Sunday, June 5th; and speaks 
for the Reform Club of that place on tho 8th.

Mrs. Clara A. Field lectured for the West Duxbury 
(Mass.) Spiritualist Society May 15th, giving psycho
metric readings at the close of each lecture—which 
were all highly appreciated and pronounced correct. 
Slie also spoke for the Wakefield friends May 22d— 
C. D. Sherman, of that plaoe, informing us that: "The 
audience spoke in glowing terms of her sincerity in 
the cause, and considered her lecture oue of the finest 
they ever listened to.” Mrs. Field will speak in Ports
mouth, N. H., May 29tli and June 5lli; in Lynn, Mass. 
June 12th; in Manchester, N. II., June 19th; and In 
Wakefield, June 2Gtli. She will be pleased to make 
further engagements. Address, No. 19 Essex street, 
Boston.

Miss Jennie Itlilnd spoke In Salem, Mass., Sunday, 
May 22d. She was to leave Boston for Cassadaga 
Lake, New York, on Thursday, May 28th. She will be 
absent from this city some four months, but purposes 
to return at the end of that time.'

Dr. L. K. Coonley gave two lectures in Independence 
HpU/Hatchvllle, Mass., Sunday, May 22d; subjects 
by the audience. Tills was the commencement of 

: meetings to be held every other Sunday. Dr. Coonley 
will lecture there again Sunday, June 5th, at 11 a. m. 
and 2 r . m. All are invited. Social Spiritual Confer
ences will be held at 8 o'clock every Sunday evening in 
the Doctor’s residence, Payne Mansion, Marshfield, 
Mass.

Mrs. H. F. Wells, of Salem, lias for the past five 
weeks greatly interested the fieople of Newburyport 
Mass., with her lectures, poems and tests given in 
public. She is to be there on Sunday, May 29th.

' Celia M. Nickerson speaks In Beverly, Mass., May 
29th; in "West Duxbury June 12th; she would like to 
make engagements to speak elsewhere. Address her 
89 School street, Eglestou Square, Boston, Mass.
' Mrs. Laura Kendrick, well known as an able 
speaker, will answer calls to lecture. Her address is 
34 Hanson street, Boston.

J.-T. Clarkson has becomo editor of the Amesbury 
Mews; and we know no man in that town who could 
perform the duties better. He 1ms a mind for what is 
real and speculative, practical 'and beautiful, and we 
hall bis advent into the editorial fraternity, says tlie 
Newburyport Valley Visitor. We fully endorse our 
contemporary’s estimate of tlie qualifications of Bro. 
Clarkson, and we entertain tlie hope that President 
Garfield will have tho good sense to retain him in office, 
lie is so well qualified for tho position he occupies as 
postmaster of Amesbury.

Victorio, tlie Indian chief who has been giving tlie 
United States Government* so .much trouble in New 
Mexico for tlie past year and a half, hut who was recent
ly killed by tho Mexicans, visited a privato circle lately 
in tills city, and had a long conversation with a gentle
man from New Mexico, giving tlie strongest possible 
evidence of the spirit’s identity—so we are Informed.

Eggs for hutching should not he jmore than two
weeks old. . ____________•

Tno army worms are again on tho march. In New 
York State. Hem them in with borax. It Is death to
them. ____ ______ ____

Tlie Washington Star thinks the sale of the llrattlc- 
street Church to. a private individual, for one-fourth 
tlie original cost, evidences tlie decline of botli religion 
and real estate in Boston.

In tills life good and evil are mixed—fn tlie next 
they are separate. Death is not an accident, it is not 
an Intruder; it is one of life’s greatest realities ; it is 
tlie birthtime of eternity.

T H E  TKU15 F IIIE N D .
(From the Persian.) .

The wrong lie would not have you do,
The right incite you to pursue:
Your shame he fain would seek to hide,
Your honor spread both far and wide;
Your struggles lie Ills own would make,
In evil times would ne’er forsake:
By all these signs—of truth the test—
You know tlie friend who loves you best.

-[Ellen If. Mitchell, in Free Religious Index.
Charles Dickens never inscribed a truer sentence 

than when lie wroto In “ Oliver Twist,” that “ Men 
who look on nature and their fellow-men, and cry that 
all Is dark, are In tlie right; but the sombre colors are 
reflections from their own eyes and hearts.”

” A Society for Alleviating tlie Miseries of Prisons ” 
in Philadelphia, last year rescued from them 3,170 per
sons “who were Innocent or unnecessarily detained in 
irlson.” There Is reason to liellovo that such socie
ties are very much needed in this country.—T/te Her
ald of Health, London, Eng.

Cuhe for Sm a l l  Pox.—It Is said that tho Mexican 
doctors have a sure cure for tlie small pox. They sim
ply treat tho patient to cold drinks of cream tartar and 
water. Tlie cream tartar is dissolved In boiling water, 
and tlie mixture nfter cooling is fed to the invalid, who 
recovers In three days—or so at least one of our ex
changes avers,

Tlie Egyptians worshiped a cat-headed deity, and 
ignorant mariners, who cling to old superstitions, still 
set up cat-heads in their ships.—E x.'.

Tlie Spiritualist bully and tyrant must go to tlie 
wall. Such ineu are a curse to any cause.

This truth I see, God is.to each 
That which our natures after reach.
A Nero’s God a Nero is.
God has His way, and lie lias ids.—[Gordon.

An effort is being made in England to raise subscrip
tions for a memorial window in tho Church of St. Au
gustine in Tunis to John Howard Payne, author of 
“ Home, Sweet Homo,” and onco American Cdiisul to 
Tunis, whose remains are buried In the Protestant 
cemetery in that city. ^

Tlie Inventor of stereotyping was a Scotchman named 
William Gcd. When lie made ills discovery lie was a 
prosperous joweler in Edinburgh, but no sooner.did ho 
try to bring Ills improvement Intb notice tliautlie whole 
trado, deeming tlieir interests Imperiled, united against 
liim, heaped calumnies upon him, and endeavored In 
every way to thwart 1dm and render him miserable. 
Instead of realizing a fortune from Ids discovery, lie 
soon died, being unablo to bear up against so much 
hostility. ______ _________

THE LITTLE ONES.
God in Ids Inflnito pity 

Shuts tlie eyes of the. children dear,
And they see not tlie strife for existence, 

Though their eyes are so bright and clear.
There's no saddening past for tlie children, 

Willi Its terriblo pangs and stings;
And for them no brooding future .

Spreadetli its threatening wings.
All they see Is tlie present—to-day;
And so they laugh and sing at their play.

It is a glorious occupation, vivifying and self-sustain
ing in its nature, to strugglo with ignorance, and dis
cover to tlie inquiring minds of the masses tlie clear 
cerulean blue of heavenly truth.—Ilosea Ballou.

A U STK A I.IA N  BOOK I»EI*OT.
And Agency Tor tho J( a nNKit of Light, tv . H. TERRY, 
No. 84 Russell Street, Melbourne, Australia, lias for sale 
tho works on N itlrllu n llan i. L I HER AT. A S'1) REFORM 
1VORKS, publislioil by Colby & Jtlob, Boston, U. S., may 
a t all times bq^ound tltero,

NAN FRANCINCO RO O K  R E P O T .
ALHE11T MORTON, 210 Stockton streot. keens for sale 

tho N n lr l ln n l  n m l I le l 'o rn in lo ry  W o rk s  published by 
C olby* Rich.

' . ■■ --.I. —
I I .  NNOW 'S P A C IF IC  A U R N ilr .

Spiritualists ami Reformers west of tho Rocky .Mountains 
can be promptly nml reliably supplied with tho puhllcatfons 
of Colby ft Rich, nml other books ami papers of the kind, at 
Eastern prices, by sending their orders to 1IKRMAN 
SNOW, San Francisco, Cnl., or by calling at the table kept 
by Mrs. Snow, at tho Spiritualist meetings now held at 
Ixora Hall, 737 Mission street. Catalogues lurnlshed free.

ItOCIIKNTKR. N. Ym BOOK D EPO T.
WILLIAMSON ft II1UHKK. booksellers, <52 West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y ., keep for sale th o N p lrltu n l a n d  
f te ro r in  WorhN published at the Bax .neii of Light 
1‘uulisuino  House, ltoston, Mass.

IV A SIIIN G TO N  UOOK D E PO T ,
RICHARD. UObEltTS. bookseller. No. imo Seventh 

street, nhovo New York avenue,-Washington, 1). 0 ., keeps 
constantly for sate tho Hanmkk op L ight, and n sum 
by of the S p i r i tu a l  n m l R e fo rm a to ry  W orlm  pub'
lshed by Colby ft Kiel).

• .... ' ............' '
(IM :V E IiA N n.O .,R O O K  D E PO T .

LEES'S BAZAAR, 105 Cross street, Cleveland, <>., € ir -  
m in t in g  l i b r a r y  anil dfinht for tlm Spiritual and Liberal 
B ook*  ami P a p e r*  published by Colby ft Klch.

publlt

P H IL A D E L P H IA  BO O K  DKPOTN.
The N n lrlfn n l n m l K efb riti« (o i\r  W ork*  published 

by COLBY & RICH are for sale by .1.11. RHODES. M .!).. 
a t the Philadelphia book Agency, Rhodes Hull, No. 5U.lĵ  
North 8th street. Subscriptions received for the B n t iu c r  
o f  L ig h t  a t f t ,00 per year. Tim R u n n e r  o f  L ig h t can 
be found for sale a t Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Uardeu 
streot, and a t all the Spiritual meetings.

JAMES A. BLISS, 713Hansom street, Philadelphia, Pa., 
will take orders for any of the K p ir itn u l n m l R e fo rm a 
to r y  W o rk *  published and for sale by Colby ft R ic h .

G. D. HENCK, No. 440 York avenue, Philadelphia, Pa., 
Is agent for the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, ami will takoorders for 
any of the N p ir i tn n l  n m l R e fo rm a to ry  W ork*  pub
lished and for sale by ColuY & Kick.

T nE  Ad v a n ce  a nd  R e v ie w , to bo published quar
terly byJas. A. Bliss, of Philadelphia, defends the 
phenomenal features of Spiritualism. I th a s a “ Mes 
sage Department,” Mrs. Sue B. Fales being the medi
um through whose instrumentality'5 the communica
tions are received, and it gives full information re
specting the current literature of the liberal, progress
ive and spiritual faith. Though at the start it is pro 
posed to publish the Advance and Review quarterly, it 
is confidently expected that the demand for it will 
warrant Us appearance monthly at the opening of its 
Second year. The office of tlie Advance is at 713 San- 
som street, Philadelphia, and the subscription price 
25 cents a year. Bead his Appeal in another column.

8®=“ Since our last report we have received 
for Alfred James tlie following sums: From 
Mrs. H. M. Warren, Natcliez, Miss., $3,00 
“ Texan,” $1,00.

To F o re ig n  S u b sc rib e rs .
The subscription prlco of tho Bannerol Light is 

$3,50 per year, or $1,75 per six months, sent to any 
foreign country embraced in tlie Universal Postal 
Union.

KATES OE ADVERTISING.
E a c h  l in e  In  A g a te  ty p e ,  tw e n ty  c e n t .  Tor t h e  

t i n t  a n d  s u b s e q u e n t I n s e r t io n .  o n  th e  f l l lh  p a g e , 
a n d  f if te e n  cen t*  Tor e v e r y  l n .e r t lo n  o n  th e  se v 
e n th  p a g e .

S p e c ia l  N o tices  fo r ty  c e n ts  , p e r  l in e ,  H ln lo n , 
e a c h  In se r t io n . . .  _

B u s in e ss  C ard*  t h i r t y  c e n ts  p e r  l in e .  A gate , 
e a c h  In se r t io n . ,  '

N o tices  In  t h e  e d i to r ia l  c o lu m n s , l a r g e  ty p e , 
le a d e d  m a t te r ,  t i t ty  c e n ts  p e r  l in e .

P a y m e n ts  In  a l l  ca ses  In  a d v a n c e .

49* E le c tro ty p e s  o r  C uts w ill  n o t  b e  In se r te d .

49* A d v e r tise m e n ts  to  b e  re n e w e d  a t  c o n t in u e d  
r a te s  m u s t  b e  le f t  a t  o u r  Office b e fo re  12 M . o n  
S a tu rd a y ,  a  w e e k  In  a d v a n c e  o f  t h e  d a te  w h e r e 
o n  th e y  a r e  to  a p p e a r .

SPEC IA L NOTICES.
S irs . S a ra h  A. D a n s liin , Physician of the 

“ New School,” asks attention to her advertise
ment in another column. My.7.

D r. F . In  H . W illis .
Db . Willis will be at the Quincy House, in 

Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday and Thurs
day, till further notice, from 10 A. m. till 3 p. it.

A.2. ■' . ' ■ ■■■, , '
J .  V . M ansfield , Test Medium, answers 

sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street, New York. 
Terms, $3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. . A.2.

R. W. Flint answers sealed letters. Terms $2 
and two 3-cent stamps. Address 1327 Broadway, 
New York City. If no answer, money returned.

Ap.10.8w*

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S ,

NT. LOU IN. MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
THE LlbKKAL NKWtiCO., G20N. 6thstreet;St. Louis, 

Mo., keeps constantly forsalo the IU n n k h o p  L ight, and 
a supply of the N p lr ltn n l a m i R e fo rm a to ry  W ork*

wheel l r ............... *•l by Colby ft Rich.

from the “Thinker Hill 
on the Ten l ’er Cent.

N E W  Y O R K  BOOK D K PO T.
D, M. BENNETT, Publisher and bookseller. 141 Eighth 

streot, Now York City, keeps for snlo tho S p i r i tu a l  a n d  
R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  published by Colby ft blob,

H A R T F O R D , CONN., BOOK D E PO T.
E . M. HOSE, 57 Trumbull streot, Hartford, Conn., koons 

constantly for sale tho R u n n e r  o r  L igh t, and a supply 
of tlio N n ir ltn n I  n m l R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  pub* 
llshed by Colby ft Rich.

. i ■ . ..   
R O C H E ST E R , N .Y ., BOOK D E PO T .

JACKSON & BURLEIGH, llwksullm-.s, Aremlo Hnll, 
Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale the N p lr ltn n l n m l Re* 
fo rm  W o rk s  published by Colby R Rich.

D E T R O IT . M ICH .. AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 78 Ibigg suvet. Detroit, M idi., is 

agent for the B a n n e r  o f  L la lif . nml will lake orders for 
auv of tb» S p i r i tu a l  null Itc fu i’m ator.v  W o rk s  pub
lished and for sale by Cor.uv & Kk ii . 
of books for sale or elroiilalloa.

Also keeps a supply

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S ,

THE SALE
OK TUK

B E G I S T E R F J )  n t l l l T I t l t E l )  
T R E A S U R Y  S T O C K

' . OK TUB

G L O B E  G O .
W ill  p o sit iv e ly  ULOSK VERY NOON. A ll n o t  
»old a t  9110 a  Mlinre before Ju n e  2d >¥111 b e  lic ld  In  
rcNcrve. to  b e  so ld  at n  »linre o n ly .

S U R P L U S  m  C A SH ,
Bomlft, NtoekH, R ea l Rafale, M ach in ery , Mate* 
rln lv, e tc ,, el<\, c x c h a lr e  o f  Fiifentw,

$ 4 0 6 , 0 0 0 .
fteud for IllnHfrnted pam p h let.

G L O B E  C O . ,
131 D e v o n sh ir e  S tre e t,

May 2«.-l\v BOSTON, M ASS.

N OR M A N ’ S

ELECTRIC BELTS
AND INSOLES arc an excellent remedy for Nervous 

Disease?, Debility, Bomliml Weakness, Rheumatism,- 
Liver'and Kluney Diseases, Indigestion, ftc., ftc. Semi for 

Circular to s, T . NOltMAN, E le c tr ic  B e lt a n d  B a th 
in g  KNfnblfNlimciit, 238 W . W a s h in g to n  s t r e e t ,  
C h ica g o , 111. 7teow*—May *28.

T H E  V IT A L  R E G E N E R A T O R ,
T h e G reat K idney an d  B la d d er  T on ic ,

C URES Inflammation or Catarrh of the bladder, D ia
betes, Incontinence or Retention, Gravel, Sediment, 

brick Dust Deposit, Stone In the bladder, Stricture. Mu
cous or Purulent Discharges, Dlseasesof the Prostate Gland, 
b righ t's Disease, it cannot bo too highly recommended to 
those of either ae,v aflllcted with any disease of the Kidneys 
or bladder. Price per bottlo Si, n fo r95. Address NEW  
ENGLAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 24 Tremont Row, •

Editorial 
Tim es”

Dividend oi* tlie Globe 
Comiiany.

There has’appoarcd In onr columns the past few weeks an 
advertIscuinnt of the Globe Cnmiwny, and we have been 
asked by many “ what subslanllat piosp.Tt Is there that the 
promised

D iv id en d  o f  Ten T er Pent.
per annum cab be paid out of 0mlegitimate earnings of the 
Company?11 W ith a desire h> answer Urn i|iu*sl!mis with 
figures, rather than with fahy slgtemenls, wo have gleaned 
the following facts, which can easily bo .su!/*(au(ln(ed by 
any ono Interested;

Tho Globe Company is the owmu'of some thirty valuable 
patents, any one of which would yield a handsome Income. 
In this article, however, we shall dealm ore particularly 
with those atpresent to be worked by the. Company, ami on 
which alone even larger dividends than those promised are 
readily extracted. These relate to Locomotives—Ihr key to 
tho great business of the day—railroads, Tho average*

Old S ty le  L ocom otive
uses iiO pounds of coal to a mile, and is suppo.vd to run mo 
miles a day: using, therefore, doi pounds, which at aeo^i 
of about $5,50 a ton, is uixmt $11,00 a day. Of romsc there 
are locomotives that nut faster and slower (ban lids, ami 
use more or less coal; but the above is a fair average for the 
flgure.s we wish to present In connection with tin1 business 
of the Globe company. Now .one of tlie patents owned by 
tills Company Is
Rci'itcy'x N m okc and  Kpai’k AiTrMcr nud Con* 

M im cr. .
The cjismil reader may have formed an Idea lhal its nllljly 
consists solely in contributing to the comfort id' the pa>sen- 
ger by arresting those mischievous annoyanccs-clnders— 
and lessening Urn number of forest Arcs. Even If this was 
Its only merit, the Invention would be valuable: hut there 
Is another point which makes its value undeniable, became 
it appeals to that wonderful lever In human action—sellish- 
liess. A railroad corporation may not adopt an invention 
merely to keep the sparks out of theoyesof H.s patrons, or 
rescue llie properly of Its neighbors rrom destruction; yet 
when It Is demonstrated to It that 

A D o lla r  ca n  l>o m a d e  by N pending a Cent, 
tho cent Is forthcoming. And hero Is Hie great open secret 
of (ho ten per cent. Tfio Globe Company makes Its divi
dends not only possible, hut) tan assured fact, by yielding lo 
every owner of an engine that uses Its patents

T h ir ty  TIiiich t lie  Am ount Invented .
These Inventions run a locomotive wllli :m pouudsof coal per 
mile, ami iiooo pounds per 100 miles; or one day at a cost of 

00, figuring the price of coal ns above. . In the old style 
loconmllvo It will-bo seen the cost was*| l,00; In the Globe 
Company's locomotives, $7,00, a saving of,?7,U) ad ay ,o r  
ovcr$-000on one locomotive hi one year.

T lio  G lobe Uoiuim iiy’M R oyalty  
for locomotives using these patents Is $1,000 for the UTe of 
the patent, V^Ka'ost of rellttlug a foeomollve Is$.>00. For 
the furlher/fun m $100 a year the Globe t ’oinpany will con
tract to keep the Improvements hi m-dcr. To recapitulate. 
$10 pur year fo r royalty, §30 per year for the retlltlng, and 
§U)U per year a guarantee for repairs —makes a total of 
filM) pur year. A railroad corporation InvestsfltHi per year 
In the Gloho Company, and makes a saving In its own com-, 
puny of

81HIO P er  Y ear.
This, ho It remembered, Is one locomotive alone. The 

greater the number of locomotives used the largerdhy sav
ing, Some corporations could pay their annual dividends 
mil of tho savings made In the eousumplloii of enal hy using 
the Globe Company's patents. .

Neither Is this item or saving of coal a mere theory or mi- 
perfected Invention. It Isati established fact. The Inven
tions are already In operation, and have heen for over a year. 
Even with the original spark-consumer the engineers testl- 
llfid to an actual saving on the locomotives to which it was 
applied of about a ton of coal a day, or some ifl’SHia year.

Is there any doubt lhal shrewd managers uf railroad cor- 
poratjons will avail themselves of the Globe Company's 
pateids? Is tt any wonder that one large railroad corpora* 
Hon ulfored to guarantee a dividend of ten per cent. on the 
whole capital stock If It could use the patents on Its loco
motives?

There are over ono thousand locomotives.running out of 
boston on the several railroads. What locomotive works 
could or would handle the orders for the

A p p lian ce  of' th ese  Patent*?
Aside from the press of their own work, H would not he In 

the order of events to build up a company tlmt turns out a 
superior locomotive to their own.’ The Globe Company were 
safe, then, only when they bad their own shops, thelrown 
workmen, and knew that orders as given were not tampered 
with, hut were faithfully carried out. lienee arose the ne
cessity for

B u lh lin g  the  L ocom otive W ork*
for tho company, and upon a scale that would be ample to 
accommodate the work that Is Inevitable. To do this re
quired a large sum of money, ami the company adopted the 
plan that has always been successful, that of issuing

P referred  Stock,
or what hi England Is known as Preferential stock—that Is, 
It receives a dividend before the remalmlerof the capital 
stock'. To .make It attractive, and cause It to be readily 
taken, If guarantees ten per cent, on tills preferred stork, 
which Is Issued to the amount of $!.?),000. Let us follow our 
figures another stage. This

Ktork vraN R ap id ly  T aken  
liy Investors who sought the same Information wo are here 
giving, aiid satisfied themselves it was nboiutjide invest
ment, and could easlly.pay such a dividend. Tho result Is 
the managers have for many days had money enough to 
make the"enterprise of building locomotive works an as
sured success, which tho company has always been.

T ho Land 1m B ought,
machinery ordered, and prices for building contracts ac
cepted, and the work of construction already commenced. 
As at present estimated, tho plant will cost as follows:
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ing down, causing pain, weight.and backache,
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harmony with the law that governs the female 
sysU'in. • . '
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BY EDWIN D. BABBITT,
Author of • Principles or Light and 

' .Manual." etc.
Color, •Health
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boston, U. S. lyls—May 1
raSCIENTIFIC INVESTIGATOR,

An 8-pngc paper, devoted to Science. Art, Spirit
ual JPlitlOMOpliy and Bmllenl ltefonn: iniwiticd monthly by tlie •• Scientific Investigator Pnb. Co.” at 81.00 per year In advance. Sample copleii free.

THIS Journal Is earnest In Its objects, untiring In Its 
effort!!, bold and fearless In asserting tho truth, detiant 

I11 unearthing hypocrisy, charitable to honest Investigators, 
hut forever an enemy to tyranny, fraud and oppression, per
petrated by either Individual, Church or Stale.

All lovers of liberty in Its .broadest senso should subscribe 
a t once for tlio Scfb.vti pic ixy k stm a tok .Acldreks SCIENTIFIC INVESTIGATOR P U R . 
CO., No. 135 First street, Portland, Oregon.

May 28,—i\v \

A. W. SCOTT,
MAGNETIC HEALER, rear 803 Washington street, 

Boston. Rooms. Hoard and Treatments for all Nerv
ous 

Terms

|_  D l l f f l i u i ,  n U U IU i) .  IR I i l lM  R IR I  a i G i U l l R l l l B  I G I  R l l  .X U l  , *
Diseases, Liver, Kidney and Neuralgic Rheumatics, 

ms reasonable. lw*—May 28.

FOR SALE,
BUILDING DOT nt Onset Ilay Grove water front. Ad

dress E. R. \V., MntlnpaiiHtatlun, Boston, Mass.. 
M ay28.-l'V ______ __________■ ■

TO LET,
A T 8K MONTGOMERY I’LACE. over tlio BANNER 

OF I.1GHT FREK G1RGLK-ROO.M, ono large square 
front room, with small room adjoining; ono large square 

room; all heated liy steam, and stijinlled with gas nud water. 
Terms reasonable. Amity to COLBY & RICH,' 0 Mont
gomery Flaci', Boston, Mass._______ _______ is—Feb, 5.
IflDNIICC Is mi absolute and Irresistible euro for Drunk- III tlllllOO enness, use of Opium, Tobacco and Narcotics, 
l ’rlee per bottle tt. nrm'85. Aildress NEW  ENGLAND 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 21 Tremont How, Boston, U. S. 

May M.—lyls _________________■ _____

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNER OF LIGHT and Spiritualistic Books for salo. 

ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton streot.
Nov. 15,-lstf ■______________.

TV/TRS. JULIA M. CARPENTER will examine
lYA nnd proscrlbo for tlio sick lit ■ body nnd mind by spirit 
guidance. Enclose !ock,of lialr nnd $2,00.’ M1uH.,CAitfEN- 
TSUt lias 

. 01,00 cac:
Tint lias a positive euro for Canker. AledlcliiA packages 

cn. Box 65, East Gloucester, Maas, \ J  Jtny28.
T~kR* CARPENTER gives Magnetic Treatments
U  ail(l Sittings for Development. Diseases diagnosed. -----  ----- ----- t stam p

.May 28,
FitEK. Lettorse for"dlai;nosls', send tlireo 3-ceut sfamps. 
1312 ML Vernon street, Philadelphia, Pa. -. - .

NOW READY. V

R E V I S E D  V E R S I O N .
Being the version set forth A. P . 1611 compared with the' 

most ancient authorities, and revised A. D. 1881.
Cloth, *1,00; postage 10 cents. Flexible cloth cover, 35 

cents, postage free. Taper cover, 25 cents, postage free. 
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

Lund...........
buildings... 
Machinery.'.

Total..

. ? 4,000 

. 20, (MX) 

. 50,000.

. $74,000 
, 75,000Working capital.

About............ '..$150,000

Thus It will ho seen that the company will be In full work
ing condition for $150,000, and have a surplus of $100,000 
either iu stock or money. I t  may he the former, as we un
derstand that owing to the favorable contracts nmdofor 
land, buildings aiid machinery tho directors are contem
plating an announcement that no more stock Is for sale by 
tho company.

W ith this plant and working capital tho company intend 
to turn out one of'its superior engines each week, besides 
their refitting of other locomotives. Nothing can prevent 
an income of §3,000 per week from thosp shops. The ono 
locomotive would give §2,000 a week.

Tho managers are not embarking hi an enterprise of which 
they know nothing. Tho President-and-Manager, Col. 
Alfred Homey, counts among bis other valuable and Inter
esting experiences in this world, tlmt of being a  practical 
locomotive engineer. He not only knows a locomotive when 
he sees it, but ho knows every particular piece in its com
position.. Tho company has picked Its men In its construc
tion department, and there are none «ui»er)oi;.to them in 
their specialties.

The cost of tho Gloho Company’s locomotive is not in ex
cess of the old stylo locomotive. They can ho built to sell at 
about §10,500; as shown above In our figures on coal they 
save §1810 a year in the consumption of coal. Which loco

m otive will ballroad Managers buy? Now tho 
P ro f i t  M ade by* f lic  C o m p a n y  

for repairing wo have figured low; tho possibilities'and 
probabilities are that It will bo larger. To this must bo 
added the royalty coming from, each engine of about^ioa 
year. Out of Boston alone run 10C0 engines, which Is an In
significant number in comparison with the rolling stock of 
other railroads. Our readers can use their own fancy In es
timating how many locomotives will have the Invention 
with tlio above figures, concerning tho saving of coal, con
stantly before tho managers. Even 1000 locomotives would 
give $<50,000 a year; which added to the profits of thelocomo- 
tlvo works, gives a t least *

8200,000 P ro f i t  E a c h  Y e a r .
W hat can bo thought? Can. tho Globe Company''pay 10 

per cent, per year on ?250,000wlththls amount or iegltlmato 
profit? And yet it Is a low estimate of tho probabilities.

The above figures should answer the question, but tho 
Company has still other patents connected w ith locomo
tives. Among the most Important is oiio that will enable 
Its new engine, or others refitted, to hum tho-flow*worth
less coal-dust. In other words, Its fuel will cost only $2,25 a 
ton instead of f i ,50, another saving of •

O v er F i f ty  P e r  C en t.
In the running cost of a locomotive on even the Immense 
saving shown abovo.

The anthracite locomotives can use tho waste from the 
mines a t no expense for fuel. We do not care to follow out 
our. train of figures in suggesting what dividends may be 
paid on tho Gloho Company stock. Wo started to solve tho 
problem^4rCan tho Globe Company do as it  promises, and 
payjtern>er cent, on Us stock?”  and wo think the task a 
very easy orie. May 28,

work treats on the following subjects:
, l. — Fxisietiec and General* 'haiarlcr of God,

2 . —God asa Fpliit. .
3. Tin* Dejflr Loralbm and .Mode/if Working.
............................ Mind.
5.—Tho Dolllc GivaluessanO Glory, 
o.— Moral Kvllaiul Dollie I'erfecthm.
7. — Delllc I.aw and Human Intercession, 
s. —How Man Helps Gnyetii the Universe.
!i.--Creedsand 1'iactlcesof Christianity.

IP,—The Dangers of Infallible Standards, 
M.-The ChrMlnii Bible.Tested.
12.—bellglons 'Posted by their Fruits.
13.- Hie Ktldcs and Religion of Nature
IL -L lbi Under the. Old bcligtons. .
15. —Life Under a Spiritual lie1Ilglon.
hb —Death Und<iT tin* Old Religious,.
17.—Death Uinb t  a Spiritual IIii'IlKluii.
IS.-The Future 1,11‘e.

FlN'At, If kmauk**',—The Haste Principles of u.L’uiversa.
Philosophy nnd a Universal Unllgion.
It also presents tin* sublime scheme or the unfvers^, 

and the Delllc laws by which It Is governed, In a new and 
original way, and develops a broad and joyous world’s re-, 
liglon which rises above creeds and rests on a baslsof mate
rial and spiritual, science. Hundreds of .historical, bio
graphical and psychological fads are gjvon in Illustration of 
the diviner conceptions of life which are now dawning upon 
the world, and the author, while sacredly cherishing tho 
truths and inspirations of the past, unfolds some new, mom 
practical and mote nut lira! methods of lifting Immunity tip- 
ward than those uxuallyeinploycd by our religious teachers.
"(.Toth, I2mo, pp. Ml, with elegant illustrations. Price 

ft.W, postage free.
F o r  vaJe by U O L bV  ft K D T I.

The Ghosts
AND OTHER LECTURES.

BY ROBERT G. INGERSOIX.

The. iilett o f  Im m o H a titif,  t lm t  l ik e  a avtt hos  
cUhal au<t jloit'w l In  tho  h u m a n  h e a r t ,  ivlth .tta  
c o u n th ’RS u*n ves o f  hope n n d  fo u r , b ca th itf aya ln a t 
tho shoves m n t  rocks o f  t im e  n n d  fa te ,  tons not 
born o f  a n y  book, n o r  o f  ttn ij c reed , n o r o f  ttn y  
roH ylon . I t  w as born  o f  h u m a n , a ffe c tio n ,n n d  
i t  tr ill c o n tin u e  to ebb m id  jio tv  b enea th  the  m ists  
a n d  clouds o f  doubt a n d  d a rk n e ss  q s lo n f fa s  Love 
k is s c s t fio l lp s  o f  J)eath»

This work treats upon varioussuhkwts, viz:

THE LIBERTY O F^IAX, WOMAN 
AND CHILD. I

L ib e r t tt s u s ta in s  th e  sa m e  re la tio n  to M in d  th a t  
Hjntce does to M a tte r ,

THE DECLARATION OP INDEPEND
ENCE.

One H u n d r e d  Y e a rs  A yo  o u r  F a th e rs  J tc tlrc d  
the  Gods fr o m  V o litle s ,

ABOUT FARMING IN ILLINOIS.
To F lo w  is  to P ra i/—To J ’la n t  is  to P ro p h e sy fa n d  

the  H a r v e s t  A n sw e r s  a n d  F u l f i l s ,

THE GRANT BANQUET.
T w e lfth  -Toast— Jlesp o n sc  by  J lobert (»*. Jn ycrso ll, 

N ov,, 1H70,

REV. ALEXANDER CLARK.

THE PAST RISES BEFORE ME LIKE 
A DREAM.

E x tr a c t  fro m  a  Speech d e livered  a t  th e  S o ld iers1 
. l i e - u n io n  a t  I n d ia n a p o l is ,  S e p t . i l l ,  l S 7 0 f

This work is elegantly bound and printed In clear, bold 
type, on heavy, tinted inper.

The author takes the ground that man betongs lo himself, 
and that each Individual should at all hazards maintain his 
intellectual freedom. .

These lectures have created tlie greatest sensation In tho 
religious world since tho days of Voltaire, llumlredsof 
pamphlets have been published, thousamls of sermons have 
been preached, ami numberless articles have heen written 
against them, with the cfiect of increasing their popularity 
everyday. :

They have excited the hatred of the Orthodox and bigot
ed, nnd the admiration of tho Intelligent and generous; 
they are denounced by all believers in tyranny, In slavery, 
by tho beaters or wives, the wldppers of children, the be
lievers hi htdl, the haters of progress, the desplsers of rea
son, by all the crlngers, crawlers, defamers of the dead, 
and by all tho hypocrites now living. By a great many oth
ers they are held In the highest esteem.

Cloth. Price f 1,25, postage 10 cents.
For salo by COLBY ft RICH.
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l* iih lic K r o ^ l ’lM’lo McolingN
Aro lu*M at tin* I * A N N \.\l n y  I.IUHT OKKKT. rornerof 
Province Mnvt ;itnl M<• 1 1 1 *• ty Place, t*vt*iy TrnsDAV 
and Kim».\Y Aftkknhhn. The Hall will -be open at 1 t 
o'clock, ami services eoinmenee at :t o'clock pnvlnely. at 
which time tlie riuurs will In* cl is»*d, allowing tm fpress 
until the eimchfsiouor the stance, except In case of abso
lute necesNity, The vuhlicare cordial l it invited.

Tim Messages piiMl.-heil under the above headline indi
cate that spirits earrv w 1th them the charactcrlstlcsof their 
earth-life to that beyond—whether for good or evil—conse
quently those who pass from thoearlhly sphere In an unde
veloped state, eventually progress to a higher condition. 
Wo iuk the reader to iccetvo no docttlne put forth by 
spirits in these columns'that docs not comport with his or 
hor rea on. All express as much of truth as they |wreclve— 
no more. ,

It isnurcarnest desire that those who may rcmgnlzo 
.the messigesof their spirit-friends will verify them by lu- 
forinluLMtsof thefact for publication.

4®- As our angel vlsltantsdevlre to behold natural tlowers 
uncut ottr t'lrcle-KiM'in table, we solicit donations of such 
from the friends in earth-life who may feel that It Is a pleas
ure toplacu upon the altar of Spirituality their Honil otrer-
incs.
■ [MissShi'llianier wishes It dlstinrlly unilerslnnd that stio 
elves no private sHtil>Ks at anytime: neither does shu re
ceive visitors on Tue.sdavs, Wednesdays or Fridays.]

I.eitersap|H-rlalnhiR to tills ili'parlini'iil. ill nrilor In 
ensure prnmiil iilti'iiiinn, sliuulil In every Instance bead- 
dressed In Colby A: lCU-h, niitn

Lew is II. t \  ii.sox , Chairman.

Mckm» b <‘» b Ivcii l l i r o u g h  l l ip  llt 'illiiiiiMltlp o f  
.11 lw  ?I. T .  M ie l l iu i i ic i ' .

1 Seance held  F c h . i l l / /,  ls s ] .
In v o ca tio n .

Oil limit Divine Author of all l.lte anil Iuti'lll^oiu'e.
In whom we live, anil laave, anil liave our being, 
arolind whose ci'alral sourer nf llphl all snals rnvalve 
In reasnlnss elreli'S ; from whose grriil fniml of know!- 
n in e  anil wisdom all lifitiyis rm 'lv o  llieir .majesty ami 
pmvnr. ive enme In lliee, conscious of all tlint Is cun- 
lalam l u illiln  our snals, eimselmis nf tile pnssllillllli's 
nf lieiiia which we may aafnlil anil Mark mil,cniiseimis 
of I ho powers bestowed upon us I iy Ikon, wlm all mir 
friend ainl our cb m ul guide. Anil oli,'we w ouldre
ceive frnm lliy ureal sourceol knowledge ami of wls- 
ilani liaise powers which Will bring lu n a r  brings an 
ins] >f rat ii in, causing I hem In mifolil anil In lilnssnni mil 
in tliy sight. We wmilil semi alirnail all lallneaee for 
f.mml'; wo would sealler llie j-cnu.s of Ike lieaiilifal. 
Halt tliev may lake rani anil prow In tin; hearts nf Iliy 
d ea r  eliiltlrrii. We would spread alirnad the light nf 
trn tli, Ili.at II may penetrale llie darkened pkiees nf 
e a rth  with a plary misaeakahle. bringing knowledge 
oMIu-e and thy angelic busts mil« mourning, sorrowing 
h earts, wlm dwell In dniiht and despair. And oh, aur 
l 'u thcr. although II Is true that, nne hv line, thy dear 
ones are passim; away from earthly scenes ami associ
ations, may Iliy nairlal children ever rememher that 
those wlimn llimi dost call home friini lieynnd earthly 
lim e are only brought to n  liam enf llplit and elieer, 
are eared lor hv tender guides and helpers, are In
structed  hy earliest teachers, Unit I hey may lieenme 
aiivaneed In wlsilam and knowledge; lliat their all'ee- 
tional natures may hlossom nut' helicalh the sunlight 
of thy eternal love. May sorrowing hearts realize that 
th e ir  dear ones are not pone, that they are not sepa
ra ted  from them, hot that they may return from 
th e ir  homes of liplit, hrlnplnp cheer, eonsnlnllon and 
strenp lh . which will refresh each weary, sulterhiB 
hear! on earth . Amen,

(ico rj 'e  W. .font's.
[To tho Chairman :] 1 understand, sir, that 

ive all liave to register ourselves—give name, 
wherefrom and where hound to, and all the 
rest; of jt. You must 1m regular Yankees around 
hero—first rate for askiiie/|iiestions. Well, my 
name, sir,, is George W.'tfonps, and 1 am hound 
for Sail Lake City If I run set there—that is, I 
wish my messnge to go there. I have a great, 
many friends in .that city, and 1 would like to 
wake them up a .little. They seem lobe tied 
and bound down, and I cannot reach them.

There is oiie little pirl, a connection of m ine- 
well, 1 call bora little pirl, sho may lm eighteen 
or nineteen years of ape, she always seems to bo 
a little pirl to me—1 am told she is mediumistic, 
that she can attract spirits to.her side, and I 
want, to come to her, if possible, and make my
self known, in order that 1 may reach my 
friends and associates. It; is a loop time, since 
I passed to tlie spirit-world ; they didn't eitll it 

'spirit-world when I was here; I didn’t know 
whether I was going to heaven or hell, and Hid 
n’t care much, to tell you tlie truth, for I felt 
that heaven was only a contracted place;'that-I 

'would lie obliged to sit ill one spot forever and 
ever, ami sing one psalm tune over continually, 
so I did n't care to go there;' and although I 
naturally objected to being slowly roasted, yet 
i felt that perhaps I should lie llie gainer, after 
all, if I was consigned to that bottomless pit 

'which ive are .told about.. My friends thought 
me an incorrigible'; they pave me up, years ago, 
as one wlm could not liu converted. And it. was 
tlie truth—1 could not : my head was too hard, 
or my heart, (I don’t know which they thought 
it was,) for my heart was as cold as a stone, so 
far as religion was concerned. I didn’t care.

J wish my friends to-day to know that I am 
very well situated' in tlie other world. Of course 
I had an idea tlia.l oliHtlieolopy might he true, 
because I had never learned anything better.
I did n't exactly like tlie notion that there would 
be nothing left of me after tlie death of my body. 
I  thought too much of myself to be willing to 
be consigned to oblivion, so I thought I would 
rather. rim my chances Jor the hot place. •

I  wish to say I liave met my pood old mother 
in the spirit-world. She prayed and prayed for 
me, day after day and week after week, and I 
may say year after year, that tlie Lord would 
soften my heart:, till finally I left my old homo 
in Yew York State and went IVest. Igoulffu’t 
bear tlie everlasting harangue, to je ll yon the 
truth, hut with- no disrespect to tlie old lady. 
Well, the good old soul passed away, and 1 was 
not by her side. I have no doubt she felt dread
fully about i t ; hut I understand that in a little 
while she was enabled to throw off the old Con
ditions which crowded about her because o'f her 

'  darkness in regard to the spiritual-life, and to 
approach me, and that consequently I had been 
benefited by her good, influence during the re- 

‘ mainder of my earthly days ; and 1 to-day tliink 
I am a better man, bconusc of my mother's in
fluence upon me. She desires me to send her 
love to her old friends. I am afraid they will'be 
shocked—I am very much afraid they will be 
shocked at the idea of my coming here and 
sending out a message from my good old mother.

Now I feel that perhaps I shall be able to come 
to my friends in Salt Lake, for I have a great 
deal to tell them. I want my friends—that is, 
those most nearly connected with me—to come 
East, to leave the old place and to come East, to 
the place that I talked of so many tihles when 
I  was with them. It will be for their advantage,

- materially and spiritually speaking, and if I can 
accomplish this, I shall feel proud that I have 
retuwied.

S u san  IV. Nlanwooil.
, Tbe-ge’ntleman who has just left the medium 

, has left such a strong, good influence, that it 
enables me to take possession of tlie organism 
of the medium and to control. I  have sought 
to do so several times, but without success. I 
feel it my duty to come here and speak to my; 
friends; to send out my love to them, and tell 
them I  am happy In the spirit-world. The 
spirit-world was not a strange place to me 
when I entered it, for I knew that my dear ones 
lived there, that my guides resided there, and 
.that they had prepared a home for me. After 
a brief illness I  entered that spiritual home, to 

'throw off tlie old conditions, which at times 
weighed upon my spirit, and to advance in spir
itual knowledge, strength and power. I  send 
to my friends my love. I  would not return to 
earth to live, not for' anything; it  seems to me 
th a t the experience of my mortal life was such 
th a t I  could not remain herftvany longer; that

I had fulfilled my mission, and it was time for 
.me logo to another home.' I was welcomed hy 
those guides who ever protected ami guarded 

'me. They bore me to a home where, amid 
roses and violets, 1 found peace and gladness; 
no frost, no snow, lmt all beautiful and sweet, 
and refreshing to.my spirit. That lam  still 
influenced, still impressed, and used as an in
strument by spirits who are above ipe, I am 
glad to say. Thoy can sing their songs through 
my organism; they can speak their words of 
'cheer, which fall, down upon the earth like tlie 
dews of morning, refreshing sorrowing, weary 
hearts, and bringing strength and gladness 
to suffering souls; therefore, my friends, re
member me as one who loves you; as ono who 
has passed out beyond the veil of death in tri
umph and gladness; who rejoices to return to 
send out her words of cheer to all.who labor on 
the mortal plane. I feel tenderly toward all 
mediums; I feel that I could embrace them and 
give them consolation and cheer; for I can ap
preciate their struggles and trials; I know their 
experiences ofttimes weigh upon their spirits, 
and I would say to all, Cheer up, good friends; 
your angel guides will.! protect, you, and they 
will guard you, till you, too, pass over the river 
and cuter the immortal home.

And to my son, my dear son, to whom I re
turn this hour, I would send my love and my 
blessing. May lie remember lliat; his mother 
ever watches over to guard and guide him 
through all the paths of life daily, as lie passes 
In and fro on his road, not hourly, but at times, 
to bring an influence to him that may lie of 
lienelit to ids spirit? I know many nf llie expe
riences'of his life, and T bless him from my 
angel home, . Letliim remember I shall always 
lie with him, a comfort and strength; which 1 
feel T can lie. To one and all I-bring my love 
and liiy remembrances-; hut I desire to liavo my 
words most, especially go to Georgo U. Stan- 
wood. .Susan \V. Stanwood, Charlestown Dis
trict.

W illia m  I t. I .a v e iu lc r .
[To tlie Chairman:] 1 am an old man, sir, but 

1 feel that 1 want to come hack and speak in 
this way. 1 feel tired as I come, hut 1 must say 
a few words. I want all who ever know me, 
who are living on tlie earth, to feel that I liave 
arrived safe and sound at my journey’s end, 
and that ! liavo commenced another journey, 
which perhaps will he of more benefit to me 
'than the last. 1 hope that it will. When I am 
away from earthly tilings I feel strong and 
young again—that is, compared to what I did 
when here ; hut I am drawn’ back at times : I 
feel to watch what is going on, and it seems 
that my neighbors and friends should know that 
l ean return and look after them a bit. I wish 
to say that--another is to pass from earth'.soon- 
one young in years, but who lias nearly readied 
tlio end of his. earthly experience. - 1 liave 
no complaint to make whatever concerning 
tilings of earth. I would like to encourage a 
few people on, to tell them tlie clouds are not 
always thick and dark, hut that the sunshine 
streams through-.at times, to light, their way: 
and by-and-by tlie night will pass, and tlie day 
will dawn, l ’erhaps they will understand what 
I mean, and I am sure I shall do-all le a n  to 
hasten that day. 1 send my regards to all who 
care to receive them, and I shall ho glad to 
meet, them all again at some future time, when 
they, too, end the journey of mortal life, and 
take up the lieiv'onc in a spiritual-sphere. It 
is about a year, I think, since I passed away.
1 liavo ii’t taken .much, account of time, hut it 
seems to mo now th a t’s about it. My nanie is 
William it. Lavender, and 1 am from Province- 
town, Mass.

IMr. t ild ia rd  C. Hinltli, nf Provlncetowu, wlm was 
present at llie meeting ivlien the above message was 
given, Informed the Chairman th a t he knew Mr. I.av- 
omler very well, and that the above commimleation 
was very characteristic o f,h im ; ami especially so was 
the style In which It was spoken—so much so that Mr. 
Sm ith .w as rem inded of Mr. b. heroic tlie name was 
given.] . ___

' iV ulliauicl D av id so n .
[To tlie Chairman:] Weil, sir, how do yon 

do ? This is a pretty good place. I rather like 
the surroundings. You will excuse me for say
ing that, hut I feel to so express myself. I t is 
about twenty-live years since I passed out of 
the old body. I lived in tlio mortal nearly 
seventy-five years, so you see I am quite a 
patriai’ch. My later years and a good period 
of my life I resided in London, Eng., and ivas 
associated in business thero with parties ivlio,' 
of course, most of them, liave passed over to tlie 
spiritual side. I have been trying to get en rap
port with these parties who remain, but I am 
unable to do so; and I thought'.perhaps if I came 
to this place and sent a message, had something 
to say, perhaps it woityl add a link to a chain 
which I might throw over and hitch on to 
them. YYm see, I don’t feel exactly satisfied 
with tlie result of my business affairs, and it 
has troubled mo considerably. I tried to have 
an understanding, hut, unfortunately for my 
relatives, not so much for myself, Iwas stricken 
with paralysis, nnd was unable to attend to my 
affairs as I-should have done. For quite 'a 
while I  lingered. The -brain was active, but 
the tongue was unable to speak, and the limbs 
unable to perform their functions; consequent
ly I was powerless, and could do nothing. In 
this unpleasant condition I passed to the spirit- 
world ; then I found that I  could do a little 
something; but the instruments provided for 
me were not very well adapted to my use, con-' 
sequently I liavo been all this time trying to 
work—not for myself, but for those I left be
hind me. Well,-they have passed over to the 
spirit-ivorld and left tlieir descendants, and I 
tliink perhaps it is about time forme to give 
Up my attempts in that direction, and look to 
something else. My associates in business have 
fought sliy of me—I think that is'what I  may 
call it—and so have kept away. I  have not had 
an understanding.

Noiv 1 am going to try a new way of doing 
business, and perhaps I shall succeed better. I 
am obliged to use a medium, but I hardly know 
how to do it. There is a medium furnished for 
my use by one who is interested in my affairs, 
but that medium, it seems, is not thoroughly de
veloped, and I  cannot seem to get on very 
well with my attempts. Occasionally I  write 
quite a sensible message; then again I  can only 
make a few remarks, and it puts me out. A 
gentleman in tho spirit-world, who seems to he 
a sort of a good missionary, learning of my con
dition, very kindly invited me here, saying that 
if I  experimented with this medium'and gained 
control, I  should probably know how to work 
with the other medium. This is partially what 
brings me here, and, principally, lam  in hopes of 
reaching one by the name of George Lamson. 
He is way off in London, England. I  know it  is 
almost like hunting for a needle in a haystack 
to hunt for one in that big city ; still I have an 
Impression that by this means I  shall be able to 
reach him. Now if by any possibility he should 
happen to see my message, I  want him to write

to those parties lie is associated with in busi
ness, who are in America ; to write, and clip my ■ 
message out and send it to them. It would not 
do for mo to. call tlieir. names in this place. I
am afraid it would b r in g  ah avalanche down up
on innocent beads. Y’oii see, anything connect
ed with Spiritualism is terrUile in tlieir sight;' 
they are respectable bond-holders (that is tlio 
word, I believe), and it would not do to associ
ate them witlumything of ibis kind ; but I am 
very anxious they should know of my activity ; 
that they should realize I can return and speak; 
and if I succeed in my experiments with tlio 
other little medium who is a long distance from 
here, I shall send a message privately that will 
open tlieir eyes. Well, I have not come from a 
warm place, but I feel very warm when I tliink 
over''these things. Perhaps I shall be better 
and do bettor now, and I limy bo able to right 
some wrongs which liavo been perpetrated in 
my name,' but with which I had no connection 
whatever. Nathaniel Davidson.

C ilorvinn A. C u rr ie r .
It is nearly two years since I died. I was 

sixty-six years old.' I wish to reach my friends. 
I have friends who remember me, and who, I 
am sure, feel affectionately toward me, and I 
ivisli to send them my love, and to tell them I 
shall lie most happy to come to them at any 
time,-if they will provide me with a medium, in 
order-tli.at 1 may do so.' One in. whom I am in
terested seems to possess mediumistic powers, 
but is hardly developed. lam  going to try to 
assist in the development of tlleso 'powers, if I 
can, for I feel that it will hoof benefit to hu
manity, if she can only conic out a medium, and 
be able to receive messages from tho spirit- 
world. I tliink that this is tlie best work I can 
bo engaged in. I would like my friends to know 
I liave met many dear friends, who passed 
away long years before I did, who were very 
dear to my sbul, and for whoso presence I 
mournedyevy much; that I am united with them 
all, and I feel to rejoice in my beautiful spirit 
home. I lived in and passed away from Titus
ville, Penn. My friends there perhaps may see 
my message, and feel that I liave; returned. I 
liavo likewise ...many' friends in Portsmouth, N. 
II., where I formerly resided ; I would likewise 
ho pleased to reach them, and como to them at 
some time, through private ways, and give them 
my experience since I left them, years ago. My 
name is Mrs. Glorvina A. Currier.

that it is practicable, because that person, who 
is now in tlio spirit-world, is as happy as any. 
one you would wisli to see; his whole delight 
seems to centro in working for others.; lie is an 
exalted spirit. lie  who'would'.bo happy, who 
would rise and progress in spiritual things, and 
become truly exalted,, must, at somo timo or 
other, learn that great find grand moral lessen 
of forgiveness; lie nmstleiirn toforgivohis ene
mies, and even to bless thoso who would revile 
him. I know tills is hard to do. I know it seems 
to ho against human nature, and yctyoulmve in
stances where the spirit 1ms so far triumphed 
over tlie flesh, or over self, that it lias given 
freely of its pardon, times without number, and 
such t spirits can vory readily, when they pass 
from’ tho body, soar aloft in tho highest spirit
ual realms; they become exalted, purified and 
sanctified because of tlieir experiences in the 
form.

Seance held Feb. ir>f/i, 1881, 
4 |ucstioiiH  mill AninvcrN.

Co.vraoj.uxG Si’iniT.—Y'oiir! questions are 
now in order, Mr. Chairman.

(Jims.—[By E. Wiekc, San Francisco, Cal.] 
Why is it that at materializing seances female 
spirits appear moro frequently than male ?

Axs.—Could your correspondent receive a re
port; of every materializing seance conducted in 
this country, and keep an account of the vari
ous spirits who put in an appearance; I  think 
that lie would find causo to reconsider his ques
tion. It nmy be true that ninny of the reports 
lie sees of materializing seances speak of tlie 
return of many female spirits, and perhaps id 
but few male spirits, but tliere are many of such 
seanc.cs that aro never reported, and I think if 
lie could take them in tlie aggregate ho would 
find fully as many male spirits returning to 
manifest as females. But assuming that your 
correspondent is l ight, you have but few materi
alizing mediums at the present time, and it is 
very possible that most of these mediums are 
better adapted to tho control or the influence of 
female spirits than of male, just as many trance 
mediums are better adapted for the use of chil
dren and of Indian spirits than.others. Thero 
is a great deal in this law of adaptation. A 
spirit can make no use of a medium who does 
not assimilate in some way with himself or her
self, and many mediums in tlie form to-day give 
forth a power which is caught up and used to 
much better advantage by female spirits than 
by males. By-and-by, when you have more me
diums developed, and understand the.-law of 
spiritual control and spiritual manifestation to 
a larger extent, you will find more evenness in 
tho various departments of manifestation.

Q.—[By the same.] If, as stated, the clothing 
of spirits is indicative of tlieir character, and 
white is. characteristic of -purity, why is it that 
female spirits usually appear in white and male 
spirits seldom? .It'strikes, me that the latter 
arc, in some cases at least, as exalted and pure 
as'the former.

A.—It is true that white is considered—and 
properly so—the symbol of purity and of inno
cence; at the same timo we find in the spiritual 
world many spirits clothing 'themselves in gar
ments of various hues, who are as exalted 
and pure as tlioso who robe themselves in tho 
simplest white. I liavo Been an exalted person
age in-the spiritual world, grand and impress
ive, whoso entire life was and is spent in doing 
good to others, who continually clothes himself 
inarobo of golden hue. I  have seen another 
personage in the spiritual-world, sweet and 
gentle, pure and lovely, who goes forth among 
the lowly and oppressed like a' missionary of 
light. Her robes are always of an azure hue. 
Many females in returning to earth show them
selves 1n garments of white; but this is not 
necessarily a type or symbol of tlieir purity of 
spirit. I t  may be that these influences clothe 
themselves in white in the spiritual world, and 
if so they aro doubtless of a pure and exalted 
character; but males, in returning, feel some 
incongruity in this; they cannotfeel themselves 
at home to return to earth #obed in garments 
of spotless hue, as though “ laid out in a wind
ing sheet.” I t  seems unnatural to thorn; they 
prefer to return clothed as thoy wore in the 
material body, and thus present themselves to 
their friends. I consider that the clothing of 
the spirit who returns to earth to manifest to 
friends, whether, it be of a sombre hue or of 
purest whiteness, is not. necessarily indicative 
of the character of the spirit manifesting.

Q.—[By the same.] In a recent lecture it was 
said that the precept of Jesus, "Love your ene
mies,” and other precepts of like nature, are 
impracticable; hut do not such precepts really 
form the basis of our future happiness, and even 
though we, while in this life, may not be able to 
practice them, is it not desirable that we should 
aspire to?

A.—The purest and saintliest being I  have 
ever known was one who, when assailed by ene
mies, could pray earnestly, “ Father, forgive 
them. they know not what they do," and power 
was given to this person to retaliate upon his 
foes. He could have brought severe punish
ment upon them ; and others would have judged 
him only right; they would have said, I t  is just 
but, “ no," he said, "let th a t pass, I  would not 
injure one hair of their heads. I  will do them 
good if I can.” And this person was, a t the 

' time, In the flesh, showing conclusively that it 
is possible, and not possible but practica
ble, for one on earth to forgive his enemies, and 
bless those even who cursed him. I  shall say

Am os T u ck .
A strong desire presses upon my spirit to re- 

.turn and speak to my friends. I liave many 
friends upon tlio earth who remember me, and 
whom I feel it would bo well and wise for me 
to roach with some" tidings of the spiritual life.
I have bad but fifteen mouths’ experience-in 
the eternal world, to balance against sixty-nine 
years of.earthly life, and consequently I cannot 
bring a great deal of information and knowl
edge back concerning tills new life in which I 
am but a mero infant; but yet, when I consider 
tlio stupendous fact that I live, move and have 
my being ; that I am a man, active, strong pos
sessed of powers, and possibilities even more 
developed than when I ivas in tlie form, l  am 
amazed at this complex machinery of life, and 
I stand silent beforo tho great Creator of us all; 
but I would waft a greeting of remombranco 
and lovo to my friends; I  would assure them 
that I  remember each one, anil shall bo most 
liappy to greet them in private anil personal 
ways, if they will give me opportunities to do 
so. I cannot work without means, any more 
than I could ivlien in the form. I am limited 
so far that I must bo provided with conditions.
I feel that if these aro supplied to me, I shall 
bo able to make my presence kndivn and felt 
in that part of the country ivliero I ivas recog
nized day by day, not only in outward form and 
feature, but also by tlio energy which I pos
sessed. • /

In this spiritual world I  find communities of 
people gathered togotlier, assimilating with 
eacli other, as it is best, yet I do not find there 
offices as I find them on earth. Each one pos
sesses a power and influence which-goes' forth 
abroad, ail blending together in ono harnibni- 
ous whole for the good of the community. Eaeli 
one has a voice in the framing of all the laws 
which are natural and true, and .which seem 
adapted to tlie wants of the people. 1 find that 
no one can be addressed as Honorable or as 
Senator, but I find all possessing an equal right, 
and that by tlio badge which they wear upon 
tlieir forms—not by any external semblance of 
oflicc, but-merely, tlie impress of dignity nnd 
truth upon tlieir features—1 can recognize those 
superior beings who guard and guide those de
pendent upon them. And it seems to nip that 
you of earth can take a lesson from tlie spirit
ual world. Truly I can understand how it is 
and ivliy it is that spirits go forth, hero and 
there, all over this vast land, striving to mani
fest themselves and bringdown to mortals some 
higher knowledge, some grander truth, which 
will elevate humanity nnd cause it to throw off 
all evil or wroiigL'I can understand how it is 
that spirits who ivcro advanced, even while in 
tlie flesh, who were inventors, and who possess
ed great talents, return daily, seeking for ave
nues through which thoy can manifest and bring 
some information to earth’s people.

And I believe tlio timo is coming when you of 
earth shall ho advanced higher than ever be
fore; when you will become ..plcvated because 
you will receive grander knowledge and higher 
truth; you will grow; you will expand your 
faculties; you will find that humanity itself is 
blooming out; that tlie crude, green, hitter 
fruit of oppression, injustice and wrong, has 
dropped away, and left only the sweet blossoms 
of lovo, truth, and universal concord. The timo 
is coming, I believe, ivlien man shall dwell with 
liis brother man in unity and peace; ivlien tho 
earth shall hlossom like a rose, and become as 
the Father above designed it to be—a Garden 
of Eden indeed. I'feel that at sonic future time 
I  may return and speak more fully to my 
friends; in the meantime, may they each oiie 
tliink of mo with kindness. I  will waft back 
totliem my blessing and my love. May they 
remember that I have passed beyond mortal 
things; but I still take an interest in tlio com
munity, in tlio welfare of the people, in the 
welfare of the nation. I trust my words will 
bo received as a slight token of my esteem for 
those I have left behind mo. As I said, I know 
of no grand and iiigli offices in tho spirit-world 
which have a name, therefore I do not feel that 
I  can return with any title prefixed to my 
name. I will announce myself simply as Amos 
Tuck, of Exeter, N. H.

have tlie kindness to recognize me and extend 
me a welcome; I return because I- feel it my 
duty to do so. I have found a new and a good 
life. I am delighted with all that I  have keen 
since I passed from tlie body. My exit ivas a
sudden one, and I feel it was tlid better for my 
spirit, although tliere were certain little affairs 
I  would like to have mentioned to my friends, 
had; I-realized that my departure would be so 
sudden.' However, I have no complaint to make, 
for I feol that I  am now, at last, in my proper 
sphere. I look around me and I  see grand 
works; I  behold buildings fine and beautiful 
enough to delight the eye and. fill tlie dream of 
the architect; I feel that the designs are grand
er anil truer than any we can comprehend 
while in tho form; and it seems to me if it 
were only possible I could return and draught 
certain designs and give them to humanity, 
they would bring a good result. I behold so 
much that is beautiful, that is grand, that is 
adapted to the wants of the people, that hiy 
spirit burns within mo to return and give it 
outivard expression; to show it to tlie world, so 
that humanity can grasp it and make it its own. 
I hope the time is coming ivlien you will supply 
conditions whereby the spirit-ivorld may de
velop .mediums, so that we can'bring you some 
knowledge of this grandeur of design, this har
mony of outward expression, down to earth; 
for I feel that it will be not only for an advan
tage in gratifying the sense of tlie beautiful, 
but also that it will conduce "to your hoaltli and 
comfort.

I  wish my friends to feel that I am looking 
around me. I  am measuring'places and dis
tances, to see if I cannot be of use in working 
out somo practical design for tlio' benefit of hu
manity. Iassuro them if.1.can accomplish my 
desires, and can find a medium through whom I 
can work out, my ideas, 1.shall be perfectly sure 
to do so, for I cannot remain idle; I feel 1 have 
work to do which must ho accomplished before 
I can rest. In fact, I find no rest. 1 have heard 
about “ endless rest,” and “ eternal peace and 
quiet,” hut all is activity where I have gone, 
tliere is no rest, although each being seems 
adapted to his work, and consequently there is 
not that fatigue of mind or body which we find 
upon the earth, in so many cases. Well, I  tlflnk 
I  have chatted enough, but if my friends will 
respond, and give me another call, I shall bo 
glad to return again. I  ivas pretty well known 
in Utica, N. Y. My name is A. J. Lotlirop.

M rs. E m m a AV. J a c k .
I  liavo returned from timo to time to my 

friends and to my beloved husband, and'sought 
to make my presence known. I  am glad to come 
here to-day, because I feel that perhaps I shall 
reach my friends, and that at last they shall 
all truly realize that I have returned to speak 
to them. Oh, if they could feel the'love and 
sympathy which rises in my soul for them, and 
which ever flows out toward each one like a 
stream of clear and crystal waters, I  feel they 
would respond to me, and that I should be able 
to come still closer to their hearts and homes, 
and perhaps be of. benefit and use to them; hut 
still, if I  can only impress upon one heart tlie 
knowledge that this is true; that life is a con
tinual stream, ever rushing on and on, that 
knows" no cessation, I shall feel that I have 
accomplished a great work. I  wish them to 
realize that I can return from beyond the tomb; 
that death has no (errors for the spirit, but 
that it is a friend, kind and loving, which wel
comes eaeli one into a home prepared for them 
in the heavens above. I have met friends, all 
of whom are kind to me, and they, too, would, 
if possible^ send their love to those who remain 
on the earth; but it  may bo that in the time to 
como we shall be able to return often and free
ly, and to bring a blessing that we feel our 
earthly friends require, that they may develop 
-and expand in a knowledge of spiritual truth 
and of spiritual life. To-day, all I  desire is to 
reach the hearts of my friends, and assure them 
that I live and I love them. My husband is B. 
A. Jack, of East Boston. I  am Mrs. Emma W.' 
Jack. I  was twenty-six years of age when I 
passed away. ' -

r —
A. J .  E o th ro p .

I  think 1 shall be recognized by coming here.' I 
'feel that some old friends or acquaintances will 
'earn of my return, and if so, I  trust they will

E y iu au  S tro n g .
[To tlie Chairman:] Well, sir, I am glad to 

put in au appearance, and I hope I shall be wel
come.

I have been listening to tho chatter of the 
gentleman who has just passed out. I have 
heard him discussing plans and designs and 
geometrical lines with another spirit present- 
talking of pavilions, rotundas, and I hardly 
know what, uhtilm y head seems filled with 
them. I t ‘seems to me lie must occupy a place 
ivliero all houses aro either round pr built-in the 
form of arches, or .something of that kind, for 
yon cannot get him to admit that a square cor
ner is'worth haring. However, that is not my 
business in returning.

I  am very anxious to reach my wife; she is 
in St. Louis, Mo.; her liamo is Nancy Strong. 
I t  is quite a number of years sinco I  left her. 
Sho lias had something of a hard struggloin 
widowhood, having been defrauded of part of 
her means, and what remained has been fast 
slipping away from her. Sho is now in declin
ing years, and feels almost hopeless for the fu
ture. I felt that I should be doing my work and 
performing my duty to return and send out a 
word of cheer and affection to her. I liave been 
guiding and watching over her to tlio liest of my 
ability ever since my departure from tlio body 
on earth. I could not assist her in many ways 
when sho needed assistance, yet I feel I have 
been able to guard her somowhat, and to keep 
her spirit in a pretty good condition. I want to. 
tell her that I can see somowhat into tlio future, 
and I know that sho will never really want for 
tho necessaries of life. I know that I  can at
tend to this so far that I can bring her wliat she 
most needs, and perhaps a little more.

Now I hope she will not feel grieved and sad 
any longor. I ivish her to feel as cheerful as 
she can ; that will give mo power in my efforts 
to assist her. I do not think her condition, re
ligiously speaking, has been for her advantage, 
because.sho lias drawn around her tlio influ
ences of the old Orthodox Church, which have 
been somewhat of a barrier to my work and the 
work of other spirits ivho are with me. If I can 
throw them aside I feel that I can work much 
better. That is one object in my coming here 
to-day. Perhaps if I caq carllier attention to 
the Spiritual Philosophy she will desire to in
vestigate it, and I assure her I  will meet her 
half' way, and will return,, if Possible—and I  
think it will be possible—to speak to her in pri
vate concerning tlie affairs which trouble her 
so much, and concerning myself and tlie friends 
who are on tlie other side of life. In this way I  
feel perhaps she may be benefited and uplifted 
from her lowly condition, and blossom out near
er the spiritual. If I can accomplish this I shall 
be perfectly satisfied, and shall feel myself un
der great obligations to you, Mr. C'hairman. 
Lyman Strong.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEM ENT.

SABAH A. DANSKIN,
P h y sic ian  of th e  “  New S ch o o l,”  

l 'u p il .o f  D r. IleH la iiliu  R u sh .

Office 58 North Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. CO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis or Disease, will 
. - please oncloso $1,00, a lock or lialr, a return nostuKO 
stamp, anil the address, and slate sox and age. All Medi
cines, wltU directions for treatment, extra.

April l l l .- ia w  , ____________

URING fifteen years past M ns. D anskix  lias keen the 
pupil of and medium for tlio spirit of Dr. llonj. ltusli,
” ---------- '  lit ---------------

D  .......... .... ................. ................................, ............. .... ....................................
Many cases nniuounced hopeless nave been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

She Is clalrnudlent and clairvoyant. Beads the Interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Bush treats the case with a  scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience In 
theworltlef spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Foo, $2,04 
and two stamps, will recolvo prompt attention.

T h e  A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. P anskin ,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tlio Throat and

DR. H. B. STORER.
O ffice 2 9  In d ia n a  P la c e , B oston .

TMTY specialty Is the preparation of New Organic Reme- 
J j X  dies for tho cure of all forms of disease ami debility. 
Bend leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent over fails 
to benefit the patluut, money will be refunded. Enclosed 
for medicine only. Nochargo for consultation. Nov. 30,

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
S lay  b e  A d d r c u ^ l t i l l  fa r th e r  n otice

C a re  B an n er of L ig h t, B oston , M ass.

D U. W ILLIS may ho addressed as above. From this 
point ho can ntteiul to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. He claims that Ills powers in this lino 
are unrivaled, combining, as ho docs, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Us 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and nil tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both soxes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a roturu postage stamp. 

B end/or Circulars and References, April 2.

D R . J . R . N E  W T O N
CURES all Chronlo Diseases by magnetized letters. Re

quirements are: ago, sex, and a description of the case, 
and a P , 0 . Order for $5,00. In  many cases one letter Is suf

ficient; but If a  perfect cure is not effected at onco, the 
treatment will be continued by magnetized letters, a t 11,00 
each. Post-Office address. Station Q, New York City, 

April 2. /

YOUR NAME o n  70 CiirilN 10*
Now Btyles, by boat artists: Bouquets, B irds, Gold 

m w  Ohromos, Landscapes, Water Beenes, etc.— no two 
nllko. Agent’s Cmnplotn Sample Book, 23c. Great variety 
Advertising and  Bevel-Edge Cards. Lowest prices to deal
ers and printers. 100 Sam ples Fancg Advertising Cards, 
SOc. Address STEVENS HBOS., Box 22, Nortliford, Ct.

7 0

Feb. 2D.—20w
IM IN  U irT U C D D C C  would like to communicate nr 

d U fm  W b l  IULIiDl IL correspond confidentially with 
a few persons who eau command from 81,000 to So,000. No. 
18 Old State House, Boston. AlaV’fiS.
pin  AllGold.Chromo & Lit’)?. Cards, (No 2 Alike. 
o U  NatnoOn, 10c. Clinton* lin o s ., Cllntonvillo,Conn. 

O ct. 2.-2llteow

P S Y C H O M E T R Y .
P OWEIt lias been given me to delineate character, to 

doscrlbo tho mental and spiritual capacities of persons, 
aud sometimes to iudicato their future and their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send mo their handwriting, stale 
ago and sox, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAU, 2210 Mount Vernon street,
May 15,-eowt Philadelphia, Pa.

u for
A  Mo n t h l y  JOURNAL, devoted to tlio Interests ot 

Modern Bplrltimllsm. Terms—§1 por year; 3 copies, 
§2.75: 5 copies. §4,50; 10 copies, §8,50; 20 copies, §15.

J i l t ,  a n d  ilIH S. A. S . W IN C H E S T E R . K dllo r*  a n d  
P ro p r ie to r* ,  San Francisco, Cal. P .0 ,  Uoxl(tt7.

Dec. 25. V
A New, H ig h -C la ss  S p ir itu a lis t Jo u rn a l.

L  I  M  T :
A W cck ly  .1 oiii'iin l d cv o l.'ll to  t lic  lilg lic st  Intel* 

CNtH o f  iliiiiK init.v b o tli H e r e  n m l llc r c a r ie r .
. “ L ig h t ! Moiik lA a w ti" —Goethe.

Tlio contents ot tho new paper comprlso:
(1.) O nto in a l  Aiitic les  on tho sclenco and philosophy 

of Splrllmdlsm.
(2.) B ecouds op Facts and  P henom ena , both physi

cal anil mental,
(3.) Miscellaneous L itisk.vtuke connected with tho 

movement, Including Poetry and Fiction.
(4.) R eviews op books.
(5.) A resume of the Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.:
(0.) Questions and Answ eus.
Subscriptions will be takon a t this ofilce at $3,0(1 por year, 

which will be forwarded to the proprietors, and tho paper 
will bo sent direct from ofilce of publication; or tlio sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 ponce per annum, post 
free, can be forwarded direct by post-office orders to ED
ITOR OF “ LIG H T,”  13 Wliltofrlars street, Fleot street, 
London, E, C ., England._______ _______ ______Jan, 8.

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A W EEKLY IN D EPEN D EN T LIBERAL SPIR IT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO TIMS 
A ilvocm \v o f  G en era l B c fo r in  an d  ProgrcHN.

A  PAPER especially original In Its character, and Inrgoly 
devoted to the llE F E N C E  OF MEDIUMS against 

tlio misrepresentation and persecution of tlielr enemies. I t 
recognizes tho right of the spirit friends of Spiritualism 

T o fiend  a n d  D irect t l ie  S p ir itu a l M ovem ent, 
and Insists on tho recognition of tho suliordlnato duty of 
Spiritualists to aid In ovory practicable way tlio spirit work
ers In multiplying tho proofs of tlio

TR U TH S OF T H E  A F T E R -L IF E , 
and resists all Interference with tho operation of spirits In 
tho production of the manifestations. I t  Is published every 
Saturday morning a t 7 ia  Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PR IC E.—$2,00 per annum; $1,00 Blx 
months; 50 cents tliroo months, 

iSGf Sample copies to any address free. *53#
Address J . At. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom street, 

Philadelphia, Peniia.___________ ________  Fub. 12,

55
‘L E T  T H E B E  IIE  L I G H T . ”

A Fountain of Light.”
DEDICATED TO L1GHT-SEEKEK8.

TO ALL FRIEND S OF TRUTH: Wo send grouting 
and ask your cooperation with us In the cause of Hu

manity; sects or creeds, or no creeds, If you are a human 
bolng, you liavo a soul, a never-dying spirit, and are a part 
of the great throbbing world, thoroforo youareour brother:
lallon of “ A F ountain o f  L ig h t , ”  published weekly, 

-and Is offered to the loading public at tho low lMco of ONE 
DOLLAR PE R  YEAR; light and knowledge must banish 
superstition. We ask your expression and also your aid by 
subscribing for, the paper. I t  Is not that money may bo 
made, but that truth, justice, lovo and mercy may abound. 
Mrs. M. Merrick having more means than Is nocessary to 
the material wants, lins thought best to use ap a rt of it In 
the spiritual enlightenment ol humanity, anil has used lior 
efforts In tills direction. I t  Is reform that the world noeds, 
and wo must begin a t the foundation and build upward, 
therefore wo take a* platform broad enough to contain tho 
whole world, and that Is ‘ ‘ Love to Humanity. ’ ’ Yours In 
T ruth, IDA M. MERRILL. Editress. Mils. 31. MER
RICK, Publisher.' Address, MERRICK HALL, Quincy, 
Illinois. Send for sample cirny. We will send an extra copy 
Tor ovory six subscribers. Uso your Influence In tlio good 
cause. 13w—March 5.

THE

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer, 04 Clarendon street, 

near Culumbus Avenue, Boston. All diseases treated 
without the uso of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 

Brain and Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients. 
May21.~l\v*

...  cooperative principles; contains 
the mostomlncnt writers; lectures,

Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform jo u rn a l  in publication.

Price, §3,00 a year,
*1,50 for six months,

8 cents per single copy.
Now is your time to subscribe for a live iwper, which <118- 

eussos nil subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J .  P .  MENDUM ,

In v e s t ig a to r  Office,
P a i n e  M e m o ria l,

April 7. B o s to n , M ass.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritual am,

IS conducted on pm
original articles b y ________ ___ __  ______ ____

trance and normal; Notes of Progress; Open Council, Gen
eral Nows, Poetry, Ac. A. T .T .P . ,  the Recorder of “ His
torical Controls,”  W. Otley, Esq., author of “ Tho Philoso
phy of Spirit, ”  and others, contribute to Its pages.

Prlcold. Sent one yourpostfreotoaU partsoftheU nlted 
States, 8s. 8d. In advance.

N eweastle-on-Tyue, England, 29 Blackett street.
Aug. 7 . ______________ ' ' ■

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A  RECORD of the Progress of the Science and F.thlcsof 

Spiritualism. Established In 1889. The S p iritua list Is 
the recognized organ of tho educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
States, in advance, by InteriSatlonal Postal O rdorU io fee 
for which Is 25c., payable to M s, W . H. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, is $3,75, or through Messrs, 
COLBY & RICH, Banner o f  Light office, Boston, $4.00. 

May4.—tf

W ESTERN LIGHT,
A Weekly Paper devoted taArniversal . l ib  erty and 

Soientifio SpiHtualism. 
jpm U U S JIE D ^lii St. Louis, Mo., by Mns. A N N IE T,

Terms of subscription, $2,50 per annum, In advnnco. Sin 
gin copies, 5 cents. Clubs of five or more, per year.12,00. 

Direct all letters or communications to H ub. ANNIE T. 
_ ANDERSON, 717 Olive street (Room 8), St. Louis, Mo, 

Nov. 20.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated m a n ip u la tio n , by D n. STONK. For Bale 
at th is office. Price $1,25; cleth-bound copies, $2,50,

Ja n . 4.

JJTc im uns in  gerstgn .

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
T YPICAL MEDIUM, PsychomctristandSeor. Will an

swer Letters. Sundown handwriting, sox nml ago, ami 
§1,00, stamped and directed envelope. RtisInessSittlng.sglviqi 

daily, Will answer calls to lecture, 10 Essox street, iloston. 
May 21.

MRS. M. A. WILLIAMS,
UHINESS and Test Medium, No. 31 Common street, 
iloston. Business hours from 10 a . m. to 3 l*. m.

May 28.—l w * ___
B

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
LECTRIC and Magnetic Manipulation*, for Nervous 
Diseases, Rheumatism. &c. Contracted Cords a spe

cialty. Patients treated at their homes, if desired. 31 Com
mon street. Boston, .Mass. lw*—May 28.
E

v. ii ai*. a,—reriuuiiem iiiiiiiupmuuk wmnineu oi nanus 
id Feet. Proposed Chemical Experiment. Slade's Ab- 
iriiml Vision. Impressions In'a Closed space. Enclosed 
nice of Three Dimensions open to Four-Dimensional lie-

J WM. VAN NAMEE, M.D., C lairvoyant and
• Magnetic Physician, 8 Davis street, Iloston, Mass. Of

fice days Tuesdays, ’Wednesdays," Thursdays ami Fridays, 
10 a . m. to 5 p . m. Examinations mado from* lock of hair. 
*Wlll answer calls to lecture Sundays. Terms moderate, 
Circles Wednesday evenings. *lw—May 28.

©
A. P. WEBBER,

M A G N ETIC P H Y S IC IA N ,
FFIUE, 167 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours rrmn 
10 A. m. to 4 1*, si. Will visit patlont8, May 7.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Test Medium, 04 Tromont 

slroot, between Tromont Temple anil Montgomery PI. 
May 28.—lw*

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDIC AL MEDIUM, 2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.

Office hours from 10 A. it. to 4 I’, n . Examinations 
from lodk of lialr by letter, $2,00. April 2.

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
B USINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Readings by letter, $2,00; ago and sex. 10 Essux street. 
May 21.

CELIA M. NICKERSON,
KAN CE and W riting Medium, 1018 Washington street, 
iloston. Hours 0 to 1. Will lecture and attend Funerals, 

Jan. 2i).-20w*
T

MRS. L. W. LITCH,
P HYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 20 South Russell 

street (first door In rear), Iloston. . Circles Sunday 
evenings and Thursday afternoons. I3w*—April 23.

AUCUSTIA DWINELS,
CLAIRVOYANT, Trance and Prophetic Medium, No, 

131 Tremout street-, Koom U (formerly 23 Winter street), 
Boston. 2w*—May 28,

Mrs. S. E.Crossman, M. D.,
’\ /f*AGNJSTIC PHYSICIAN. Kxamlnatlons a t a dis 
JYJL tanue,.§2,00. 5 Temple Place, iloston, lw*—May 28,

Dr. Charles T. BQfTum,
T RANGE, Medical and Easiness Medium. MM) Wash

ington street, Iloston. Hours0 to 5. 13w*—April 30.
FR A N C ES M. K EM IC H ,

T RAN'GE 31KDU/.U for spirit mil CommunicaHonsand 
Healing of Spirit nml Hotly, ill Pembrqku street.

May H.—4w»_____ _______ _____ ________________

An Account of Experimental Investigations 
from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHANN CARL FRIEDRICH ZOLLNER
Professor o f P husita l Astronomy at the University of 

Letpslc, etc,, etc.

Translated from the Gorman, with a Preface and 
Appendices, by

GS CARLETON IASSEY,
Of L in c i/n 's  /n n , London, England^ Barrtster-at-Laio,

c o n t e n t s .
Translator's Preface.

Author’s Dedication to Mr. William Crookes, \ \  K. S.
1.—Gauss' and Kant’s Theory of Space, The 

'radical Application of tlie Theory In Kx|n'rimunts with 
Henry Slade. Trim Knots produced upon a Cord with its 
ends In view ami sealed together.

Ciiai*. ‘’.-Magnetic Kxpcrlments. Physical Phenomena. 
Slate-Writing under Tosl Condlllon.s.

CiVAi’. 3.—Permanent Impressions Obtained or Hands
and Feet ** ...................... .
nor
Space of Three Dimensions open 
tugs.

UltAi1. 1,—CondltIons of-Investigation. UnscieutlllcMen 
of Science, Slade's Answer to Pnpfessor liarretl;

Ciia i*. 5,—Production of Knots In an Kndless String, 
'’urtlier Kxperinients. Materialization of Hands. Dlsap- 
maranceaml Ueiipp<!aranco or Solid Objects.- A Talde Vau- 
siies, ami afterwards Descends from the Ceiling in Full 

Light.
Ciiai*. 0.—Theoretical Considerations. Projected Kx- 

porlments for Proof of tlio Fourth Dimension. Tho Unex
pected in Nature and Life. SehoiKmlmuer’s “ Transcend
ent Fate.”

Ch a p .'?.—Various Instances of tho so-called l'assago of 
Matter through Mutter.

Ciiai*. 8.—Tho Phenomena sultaldo for Scientific Re
search. ThuirUonrnductlon at Diircrent Times andTlacus. 
Dr. Frlese’s and Professor Wagner’s Fxperitnents in Con
firmation of tho Author's.

Ch a p . 0.—Theoretical; “ Tho 'Fourth Dimension.”  Pro
fessor Haro’s Experiments. Further Experiments of the 
Author with Slade. Coins Transferred from Closed and 
Fastened Poxes. Clairvoyance.

Ch a p . 10.—An Experiment for Skeptics. A Wager. 
Slade’s Scruples. A  Rebuke by the Spirits, An Unex)Kjet- 
cd Result. Captious Objections.

Ch a p . II.—W riting through a Table. A Test In Slate- 
W ritlng Conclusively Disproving Slade's Agency.

CHAP, 12.—A “ F a u lt”  In tlio Gable. A Je t of Water. 
Smoke. “ Fire Everywhere,” . Abnormal Shadows, Ex
planation upon tho ITypolliesisof the Fourth Dimension. 
A Seance in Dim Light. Movement of Objects. A jAimi- 
nousUody.

Ch a p , 13.—Phenomena Described by Others, 
A P P E N D I C E S .

Appen d ix  A.—Tlio Value of Testimony in .Matters Ex
traordinary.

Appen d ix  It.—Evidence of Samuel llellachlnl, Court 
Conjurer at Iterlln.

A ppen d ix  (.’.—Admissions liy John Nevll Mnskelync, 
and other Professional Conjurers.

Appen d ix  I).-P la to  X.
L l S T O V I L L U S T U A T IO N S . 

FitoxTiHPiKrjs.—Tho Koom at Lelpsle in which most of 
the Experiments were Conducted. •

PbATK I .—Experiment wlthan Endless Siring.
“  I I .—Leather Hands Interlinked and Knotted under 

Professor Zoliner’s Hands.
“  l i t , —Exi*erlment wlthan Endless lliadder-llandand 

AYoodcn Ulugs,
“  IV .—Result of tlio Experiment.
“  V .—Ditto, on an Enlarged Seale.
“  V I .—E>ij»eriment with (*oins in a St-rured Itox,
“  V I I . —The Representation of Conditions under which 

Slate-Writing was ( mtalned.
“ VIII .—Slate-Writing Extraordinary,
“  I N . —Slate-AVrltlng In Five- Dllferent Languages.
“  X .-D etails ol’ tlio Experiment with an Endless 

Kami ami Wooden Rings.
Largo 12mo. Illustrated . Cloth, tinted  

paper. Price $1,50, postage free.
IN ENGLAND THIS WORK SELLS FOJi -fi,00.

A S. HAYW ARD, Magnetic Physician, 11
• Dwight struct, Iloston. Olllco hours o to 4. Other 

hours will visit patients. Two packages of his powerful 
V ita l Magnetized Paper sent on receipt of §1,00. April 2,

M IS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant.
Business and Healing Medium. Blx questions by mall 

60 cents and stamp. 'WlioroHfo-rcadlng, $1,00 and 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall street. Boston. Jan. 29,
TVTME. MORIER, Psycliometrist and Seeress. 
1YJL Tito fu'tiiro unveiled. Letters answered. Semi hand
writing, sox mid ago, and oncloso $1. 55 Lagrange street, 
Boston. 2w»—Slay 21.
JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.

U  8)5 Montgomery X’laco, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Offico 
hours, from 1 to 4 1*. at. _________May 7

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium.lG2 West
Concord street. D r.G . willattondfuneralslf requested.

Nov. .27.

DR, FANNIE C. DEXTER, Test Medium. Ex
amines hall*. Treats magnetically 470 Tremout street- 

lioston. 4w*—May 7-

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE A ND IN S riB A T IO N A L  S P E A K E R , 

X i n L L  attend to calls to speak a t short notice. Also 
W  Funerals attended on notlco. • OnsotBny, East Ware- 

liam, Mass. ___________ ________________ ipay ",

Mrs. M. C, Barley,
T e s t , b u s in e s s  a n d  s ie d io a l  m e d iu m , no.

188 Broadway, Chelsea Squaro, Chelsea.
May 7.—lw*_________ , _______ ________________

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
To H e n l ttao S ic k  o r  D ev e lo p  M ollu iiin h lp

Special Notice from “ Bliss’ C hief’s ”  Band.
44 H /TE, Red Cloud, speak lor Blackfoot, tho great Modl- 

cine Chief from happy hunting-grounds. Ho say ho 
lovo white chiefs and squaws, lie travol like tho wind. Ho 
go to circles. Him big elder. Blackfoot want much work 
to do. Him want to sltow lilm healing power. Makoslck 
people well. Wlioro paiwr go, Blackfoot go. Go quick, 

end right away. ”* ••-----—...... ick ... __________ ____
dosiro to"bo liovoiopeif ns spiritual[modi 

unis, will bo furnished with Blackfoot’s Mngiiotlzed raper

In body or mind that desire to ho healed 
also those that desiro ' ' * ’ ~~ *-«* ■

All persons sit 
> worn

for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheots $1,00, or 1 sheet each week 
for ono month for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, tlireo 
months. $1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications by mail, $1,00 
and 8 3-ct. stamps.)
1.1st o f  Cures o p cri.lo tl llirou gli an il I»y R oll Cloutl 

n m l R lnckrdot’s Olngnotlzctl 1'npcr.
JA N E S  A. Itl.ISN , M e d iu m .

A sthma.—Woman, 87 years, cured. Time of sickness, 
years.

Asthma.—Man, 00 years, great deal benefited. 2 years 
sick.

P auai.ysik . - W oman, 24 ycarJ, cured. Tlmoof sickness, 
l  year.

St iffn e ss  K nee  JoiNTS.-Olrl, 8 years under treatment, 
Benefited a great deal; ■stlfincss 8 years.

P ains in  Hack.—Man and Woman, both cured, 23 and 24 
years. •

I nflammation of K idneys, w ith  Com plications, 
Ac.—Man, 58 years, mostly cured, wlioro M. D.s pro 
liounced lucurablo.

F its.—Child, 3 years. All right.
H eart D iff.ase.—Woman (my slidor-in-Iaw). As said 

i t .  D.s, she lias bad tho lienrt disease, and could not live 
twowoeks. Very little medicine taken; oulyTlncture.DIgl- 
talls. She is a trance medium, and is always resisting her 

.... spiritual guide. Great doal hotter, and up for two weeks 
(time required per M. D.s Tor her death). 

Sp iu it Conthol.—W oman, 04ycars{inynunt). Very well 
P a iSt in  Th ig h .—Man, 27 years. All right.
R unning  Up  anu D own P ain  in  Audomen.—W oman, 

25 years. A Paper on now, and feolB great deal hotter.
State o f  Louisiana , i 

Parish o f  Point Couple, j 
I  hereby certify that the within list of cures of different 

sickness were dono per the Red Cloud and Blackfoot Mag-
n Witness Fny'officlnl signature this 0j.lt day of April, A. D 
1831 ’Jo s . F. T oujtoih,

{ l.s .s . { > « I\*

April 2.

SO U L  R E A D IN G ,
O r  I ’K y c l io in e t i 'l c n l  D e l i n e a t i o n  of  C l i n r n c f e r .

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

nerson. or send tlielr autograph or lock of lialr, she will give 
an accurate description o f  tlioir leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future Ufa; physical discaso, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursuo In order to be 

'successful; the physical and montal adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and bints to the lnliarmonlouslymaiTlod. 
Full delineation,' $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de-
u Address?1’00' MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.

A„,.„Cy ‘tro street, between ^ ^ a , ^ ecB0̂ s ,

C o n s u l t  P r o f .  A .  B .  S e v e r a n c e ,

pertaining to practical life. Send lock ot lialr or hand' 
writing and, one dollar. Address 210 Grand Avenue, Mil, 
waukec, AVIS........................ Im*-May7.

\\s.
WITCHCRAFT OF NEW ENGLAND

KXIT.AIXKD dy

ffflT

. BY ALLEN PUTNAM,  ES Q ,
Author o f  ' K lit hie Marvel RforA#Tw.”  "Nutty,  a S p i r i t , '' 

"Mesmerism. Spir ittmlisu i.  Witchcraft and M in t'  
vie,". "Agaesiz  and Sp ir i tu a l ism ,"  etc,

■\Vhlle pnulueltiK tills wcukof 4S2pat?t*s, i>s nuihor obvi
ously ivtul tlurilarker jiaKesnf New KiiKlatnl*searllerhis
tory In tin* litfht of Minimi S|ilrltnallMii, tun) timud that 
Hi origin Wltolirrafi theaanil to-day’s suiM’nnuiidaiie |die- 
nmneiiu am tlm saim*: and found also *tiat Intervening 
Witchcraft historians, iaekingorsliuttingoit' to-day’s light, 
left unnoticed, or illogiealiy used, a vast amount of Impor
tant historic facts, and set before thetr.readers m roneoiis 
coiicluslmis as to who were Hie real authors of the barbaric 
doings they were describing.

Mr. IMitnaiii. welt known by our readers, (and. as slated 
in (tie hooki a. native of the parish in \Witrh Salem Witch- 
••raff bad Us origin, and descended from actors then and 
there.) in this interesting and In^truetlve work has done 
much to disperse the dark cloud* whirh haw tong hung 
over our forelattiers, and not a little that exhibit* egregious 
shortcomings and misieudlngs bv the historians, Hutchin
son. I’phum and others who foilow iludr lead.
. Thu work hi wortliy of general perusal.

C O N T E N T S .
I'llKi’Acr.. References, Explanatory Note—Definitions, 
MaTIIKII AND C.W.KF, 
cotton Ma tu ku .
Roltt'.ItT Cai .hi-’,
T homas l in ru iN soN ' .
( ’. W. Up iia m .
Maihiahkt J onks . ‘Winthrop's Aciamnt of her, etc, 
A nn lit mu n s . Hutchinson’h Account of Ann, etc. 
An n Colk. Hutchinson's Account, etc. , 
KbiZAnbTft K.VAi'P. A Case of Hplrltirtillsm, etc. 
Mousi*: Fa m il y , Physical Manifestations, eu*. 
(ioODWfN F amii.Y. Hiitidtlnsiin’s Account, *’1 <*.
Sai. km W itihickakt. Occurred atDanvers, etc. 
T itl’DA. Kxamlnallon of iter, etc,
SAitAH Hood. Her (examination, etc.
D one  AS (4 uoD. JHtes with Spirit-Teeth, etc.
S arah Osmms*, Was seen spectrally, etc,
Mahtiia (.'oukv; HerCluiracmr, etc,
(iibf.s Couky. His llendsm, etc,
Rkhkcca Nt'itsi:, Was seen as an Apparition, etc.
Mauy Ka s tv . Her Kxamlnation, etc.
Si’S A N N A MAKTIX. 11 Ot* 1C XII lit t) la 11 («111 CtC.
Mautha CAituinu. Fxamlnation. etc.
C kuuoi: RbKitoi.GHs. HisfSuseeptibllllles and Charac

ter, etc. ,
Hp .mmauy. Number executed. Spirits proved to have 

been Enactors of Witchcraft.
Till-; CONPKSHUltti.
Tim Acim.’sino  (tiur.8, Ann Putnam’s Confession. 
TJIK PnoSKtTTOHS. .
WlTCIU’lt AFT’K All THOU.
T iik Motivk.
Local a n d  Pi’.itsoxAb,
Methods uf  P uuvidknck.

APPKN 1)1 X.
CltUISTKNDOM’8 WtTCIHHIAFT DIiVI L,
Limita tions  oim ii s  Powlus .
Co venant  with h im .
His D kfknoe.
D kmonolooy and N kckomancy.
IllDLlOAL W'lTOII AND WITCHCRAFT.
(*iiin stf.nhum’s W itch and W itchchaft .'
Spir it '̂Ho rn  and  Mkntal I’owkiis.
Two Huts o f Mf.ntal Powkrs—Ao assiz .
Marvkl and  spi rit ualism .
Indi an  W o rsh ip .
Cloth, 12iuo.t 1 »1 ». |N2. P r ice  ‘il.rso, pontage 10 

CClltH.
For sale by COLKV RICH.

AVo havo received a few copies of tho Kngiish edition or 
tlm abovo work, which wo will send by mail fur -̂1,00 por 
copy.

For sale by COLKV & RICH.

A. ( t o o k  o f  M j s t c p j ' .

THE LIFE OF Mffl WlffiFFEV,
T H E  C A T I I O E I C  J I E 1 M 1 3 I .

BY ALBERT BARNES DORMAN.

An Autiicntic Narrative of tho Wonderful Manifestations, 
Extraordinary Miracles and Astonishing Developments as 
they Occurred In tlio Life of this Remarkable Young Lady.

Paper, with portrait of medium. I* ricc2 5  (‘c iiIh. For
mer price, 35 cents.

For salo by CULKY & RICH.
M X r S C X j E - B E i A T X K T G r ;

O r, A r tlv e  nn<l I*ii«h1v« H o m e  GyinnnNlirN, fo r 
l l r i i l l l iy  n m l U iilio itltliy  l 'c u p lc .

IlyU. KLEMM, .Mnniigiirnf tlx, Gymnastic Institution In 
.Riga, With ten Illustrations.

Tills book contains tin’ following Interesting chapters: In- 
troiluctlou—Historical Review—vnluoor Museie-lleolliigas 
an Indoor Gymnnstlc— Dlicellons Tor tlio Spcclul Uso of 
SIitselo-Boating—1Tito M nsolo-Healor— Cold Hundsniul Foot, 
Jforliid Uonoontriulons-Exoosslvo Fatnoss—Muscular De
bility—Tho Weakness of Advanced Years and Infirmities uf 
Old Age— Lumehoss iind Stilt Articulations—Morbid Mental 
Excitements— Sleeplessness—incipient Dlsonsosof thoS|dnal 
Uord —l ’arnlysls— IMieumatism — Cold — Gouty Tumors— 
Neuralgic Henthielio —Vertigo—Loss of H air—Muscular 
Curvature of tho Siilnc—Muscle-Heating as a Means of Sus
taining tlm Health—Summary of Directions for tlio Uso of 
Muscle-Beating. , , ,,

Tho work is a novelty, and vory suggostivo. We should 
not wonder if It would prove a valuable addition to tlio nu
merous modus of exercise, especially for chronic Invalids 
and sedontnry persons.

Price 30 cents. .............
For sale by COLBY & RICH._______  , ■_________ _

THE CHILD’S GUIDE TO SPIRITUAUSm.
Tlio author at this little work lias performed tier task in 

tho face of a great difficulty, viz., tho opposition of Spirit
ualists to anything savoring of creeds; hut tho best wisdom 
is to avail mirsoives of ever) tiling of which wo can make a 
proper use in tho Important matter of training tlio minds 
of our children. It Is to them we must look in the future 
for tlio harmonious carrying out of those plans which 
dwellers oir tlio other shore are constantly developing. Wo 
take grunt pains to Impress tlio minds ot grown-up people 
with, tho truths of spiritualism. Spiritualists have no 
BdioolB. Our children attend schools where orthodox ideas 
are constantly Instilled, mid It Isold* duly In do nil wo can 
to counteract such Influences; for tho children absorb or
thodox Ideas almost without, knowing I t. Tills work, then, 
lias been undertaken from the reeling lint there was urgent 
need of It. I t  lias been llle aim or the author to avoid ail 
disputed iKilnts. The book Is not a creed, but designed 
to familiarize tlio child with the spiritualI pKllnsopliy, which 
can, I lls  believed, ho better doue In this way Hum In any 
other. Flexible clotli, 23 c ents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.__________'

The Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D,
DEDICATION. —To all liberal mlmls In tho Christian 

churches who are disposed to wclcomo now light upon tho 
spirituality of the Bible, even though it nmy proceed front 
an unorthodox source, and win* dare weigh and consider, 
oven though they may reject tlio claim liereln iiijtlo tor 
tho unity of tlio higher teachings «f Modern Spiritualism 
with those of earlyChristianity, tills work is respectfully 
dedicated

Two largo octavo volumes, liandsomoly printed and hound 
1 cloth, l ’rleo $5,00. postage tree.
Forsalo by COL.BY & RICH. ________  eow

Rules and Advice
For those desiring to form Circles, whore Media may bo de
veloped, through whom they may commimo with Spirit- 
Friends; together with a declaration of Principles anil Be
lief, with ifynins and Songs designed for Circle and Social 
Singing. Compiled by James II. Young.

Paper. 48 pages. Price 15 cents, postago freo.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. ________

THE GOSPEL OF SPIRITUALISM:
T h e  E lec tric  L ight of th e  New E ra .

B V  IV. STODDABT, B .A .
A Lecture delivered lieforc tlio Newcastle (England) Spir

itual Evldenco Society, and printed by special request. 
'P aper, price 10 cents. _

For sale by COLBY A RICn. ____________
-  AN INTERESTING BOOK.

f a m i l y B r e e d s .
b y  1 U I . JIcDON .VEM ,,

Author of “ Exeter Hall,”  “ Heathens of tho Heath,”  
“ BeautifulSnow,”  Ac.

This Is ono of the most interesting books tlio author lias 
given to tbo public, showing tlio evils resulting to tlio creed- 
bound fanatics. . , ,  , .

Cloth, $1,25, postago 10 cents. Paper, 75 cents; postage

* For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Ic lu  | fo rh  § U b c i l is c m c n R

May 21

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
Medium, 351 West tilth struct, New \*ork.

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
1  JER.MANESTI.Y located at 214 We»t42d street. New 
X  5 ork. .May. 7.

MRS. C. H. DKCKKIi, ffifi kiist until street.
New 5'iirk, gives l'.>> elinliletrie l)esel'l|illous l.y nial), 

oneilonariM'i'jiage, letter size; personal interview, inie dul- 
liir tier hour. Jlareli 28.

RUPTURES
CUKF.D in Wdays !>y iny Miallral Cnin|»ounii ami Rubber 

Klastlc A|>iillam’i*. hi'iid stamp liu- rliviilur. Address 
OAI'T.NV. A.( a)I.LI N ils, bndtlivilli*, .lnircrsoiiCii., N.Y. 

.May 2 s —|3w*
O H  <»old a n d  S ilv e r  C hrom o C itrds, w i th  namo«
^ v . /  10«‘. postpaid. <1. I. KKF.D & Cu., Nassau, N. Y.  

Nov. 13.—lyi*o\v

C A R P E T S .
BUY DIRECT OF THE MANUFACTURERS.

•WK an1 iio\v otivrim? a >piM‘l:d Hud of ( ’aipfts whlrli aro 
Ufll worth tlm Iti'piM lion uf all bujrrs.

100. Ps. Royal Wiltons at $2,25,
1'Mial |ii,i(,e.833IO

250 Moquettes cit $1,50,
IS u a l pi lov,Sti.OO

500 “ ' Best Body Brussels
K'Mial|iri<‘c.$lV?5

1000 “ Tapestry at '75c.,

T H I R D  E D I T I O N .  

'I’m-:

SCIENTIFIC BASIS
OF

SPIRITUALISM.
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

Author of "Plnvchrtte. or the Despair u f Science, ”  "The 
Proof Palpable o f  im m ortality, “  c.tc.

I 'niiuI p r ic e , #1,00

600 Ex. Superfine ' at 75 and 85c.,
prl«<4*,8l,00

S p e c ia l  I J iic  Iliiglihli S lice! O ilU lo tliN al HUIO.

TIich* ^oodsaiv or tho Lost quality, and warranted, and 
are sold much bclotv tho market villuo.

•JOHN k  JAMES DOBSON,
525 a n il  52? TVn*l»hii;l<m H ired , IIonIo ii*

Samples sent wlicn di’slm l. ' iil<,ii\v--Maivh 1!>.

THE INFIDEL PULPIT ~
Jiifo

Tills Isa lartfo 12moof 372 pabTos, in Ioiir primer type, with 
an appendix of I wcnty-tluvo pajji's in luvvior, and llm wliolo 
coniulnlhK a Kicat amount, ol matter, or wbb’b tlio table of 
contents, combmsi'd as U is, gives no Idea.

Tho author takos the ground tlial sinoc natural solonro is 
(‘oncorm'd wltli a knowlodKO of nsd plmnomona, aiipt'alla^ 
to our si’uso-pi'mtptlons. and which aro not only lilslorlral- 
ly lmpjirttrd. but aro dlrcrtly presented In the Irresistible 
form of dally demonstration to any faithful investigator, 
therefore Spiritualism is a natural sclenee, and all opposi
tion to it, under Hie Ignorant pretenus that If is outside of 
nature, Isunselentllleand unphllosopltieal.

All tlds Is dearly shown; and tlm objections from “ sci
entific, ”  clerical and literary denouncers of .Spiritualism, 
made since 1817, aro-answered with tImt penetrating force 
which only arguments, winged will) incisive facts, can im
part.

In nil that It claims for Its the hook is purely
scientific, proceeding by the Inductive inethodTrom Tacts us 
well eonllrmed as farts in any other science.- The postulate 
is fairly presented Unit other supcrscnsual or preterhuman 
fads, not Included In the "b a sis ,"  ate however inadosd- 
entilleally credible by Its establishment.

Mr. Sargent remarks in ills preface : “ Tho hour is com
ing, and now is, when the man claiming to be a philosopher, 
physical or metaphysical, who shall overlook tlm constantly 
recurring phenomena.here recorded, will be set down as be
hind the age, or as evading its most Important <|Uestion. 
Spiritualism Is not now *(/<« despair ul science,'1 as l called 
iton the title-page of mv first hook on the subject. Among 
intelligcnlobservers Its claims to scientific recognition are 
no longer a matter of doubt.”

CONTENTS.
Chad. 1.—Thn Ilasls; Clairvoyance; DirectWHling,etc* 
GHAl*. 2.—Fads Against Theories, etc.
GHAJ'. 3.—Reply to Objections of Wundt, etc.
(.'h a p , •!,—rinirvovanrnn .Spiritual Faculty, etc.
GllAi\ 5.—Is Spiritual Science Hostile to Religion, etc, 
Gitap. d. —IMmiionienal Proofs—'Tho spirlt-Kody, etc. 
CllAP. 7.—Proofs from Induced Somnambulism, etc. 
Chap. 8.—Cumulative Testimony. Spirit Communica

tions, etc.
( 'hap, n.—Discrete Mental States, etc.
Chap. 10.—Tim Unseen World a Reality, etc.
Chap, i t ,—Thu Sentiment of Immortality, .etc,
(’HAP. 12.—Tho Great Generalization, etc.
Appendix. - *
C lotli, 12nio, i>i>. 572, P r ic e  §1,50, p o n tag e  10 cts. 
For side by COLRY & RICH.

Wookly Lectures dolivorcd by Goorgo Ghninoy in  Paiifo 
Memorial H all, Boston, Mass.

TERMS 81,00 A  YEAR.
“  Your lectures stir me like trump'd*. They arc r|o»picnt, 

logical and |K»ctlcal. They arc as welcome and ivtiv>hiiigas 
the brec/.eof morning on the cheek ef fevcr.--R. U, / u y  r- 
su l t .

Address C KOIMJ K CMAINKV, N*i. 3 U nihn l».MtKf 
Iloston, Mass. * March 2k.

IVOU WISH Tdlltlil! IIHVt
IWA NT’ one Agent (malem female) Inevetyi’ltyajnl town 

. to take charge of au agency tor tlm Sale ot a ui<M valua
ble preparation. A pei>'‘U ma> dr\nie all »n* a p"iti(>ii"l'

I Imlr time to the Imsiim-'. and I warranl i»nnu |',\ V I or all 
time given toll. I I urn Mi tbegeodsoti tlm urn-t.' asy  and lib
eral  terms. I furnish all advertising live, and pay all neces
sary expense .̂. No canvaMng. . No peddling. Address nl. 
uiirefor parlleidars. eiieloolng stamp. A I. IillIt'D 15AKNUS 
DUHMA N. 2*i .Maple si reel. Woinsler, Ma-.  Mavll.

AGENTS WANTED
ever Invented. Will knkl a pairoi stoeklngs. with l l l l l l l i  
am! TOG cm u p to lo .  in 2>i mimiti*-. It Will also knit a 
great variety of l aney work for which ll mi'v Is always a ready 

• market. Send for circular and terms in the Tvvomlil.v  
Ii n i l  l i n g  Iflneli ine ( ‘o. ,  luu Wasbinglou >\ rcet, HonIoii, 
Muss. • 3m—April 2,

S c i e n t i f i c  A s t r o l o g y ^
OU

N A T UIIA l b Ti A W.
^  r i l i l K  universe Is governed by law.”  were words lltly 

_l. s|Hikeit by the Immortal Humboldt. Kvury life Is tho 
eomplelloii of a design, drawn at tlm conception and birth * 
of tlm Individual on tlm trestle-board ol ibe SolarSyslem 
by tlm hand of Nature and the inspiration o n  haul lie power. 
Nothing In tlm universe overdid or cverulll happen by 
chance. The cvenlsof lll'eean bo determined, ntid.lf tlm 
artist bo eompetent, with remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, and thereby make husitmssfnr myself, ! will 
make the following nrnjmsliions, v iz .: Any person sending 
me the place, sox, mile of \Ar\\\ (f/tviny hour o f  the /lay), 
and 53-cl. postage stamps, 1 will giye them In return a i»or- 
sonal test and proof of the science,

A iiy person sending me .ft. with same data as above, and 
mm |«istage stamp, i will write brlelly In answer to tiny six 
<iuestioits that may be submitted. Anv person sending mo 
§2, data as above, and two stamp*-. | will write an outline of 
nativity comprising,t be principal eveutk and changes or life, 
.viz,: Sickness. Ilseharaetei sunl time. aNo Its result, Itns- 
tnexs, yeats past and I'utimt, good and bad. Tarhif.rxhips, 
whether good or unfavorable In llmlr results, Marriage, 
Its condition and time, lit fact, alt lin|>ortatit turns in tlm 
highway of human life. More detailed nativities writ ten at 
prices pro]>orlInnate to (lie labor required. I will write a 
nativity for anvOne without charge who-will secure urn 
three ($2) nativities and forward nm^k 

Tlm most sensitive may he assured 1 hat no statement wll 
he made touching the length of life unless by their request.
I will }M>lut out tosucli the places in (lie pathway of tlm future 
where flowers may elmnee to spring.

Formyowu profit amt Hie public good, I solicit a test of 
tlm science. OLIVKIt A U K S <;oOKI>.

N f iu lo n t  In  A e r o l o g y .  
Address llpx Ifidl, Iloston,-Mass. " Nov, 2 0 .

' MI1S. FA A AI 10 .la .' lSEtO W A r
MEDIUAL^LAIltVOYANT, HUS1N ESS A N D  TEST 

MEDIUM, lliief diagnosis of discaso from lockot 
Imlr, nrhrlcf letteron Imslness, r>0centHandtwo3-et. stamps. 

Full.diagnosis or full Imslness letter, §1,00 and two 3-et. 
stamps. Private slttlugsdally froiut) a . m. till 5 v.  m. , Sun-

“The Day After Death":
v

A DISCOURSE DV ^

SPIR IT  EPES SARGENT,
TIIUOUGH THE MEDIUMS!!!!’ OF

MRS. CORA L. Y. RICHMOND,
DKLIVKUED IN* FA! ItltANK HALL, .CHICAGO, ILL., SUN

DAY EVENING, JAN. lGTII, 1881.

Thlselouucnt discourse, vividly iiortraylng tho experiences 
of its autnor Immediately prior to, during, and after ills 
transition from tlm nmtorial to tlio splrltuarstate of Imman 
existence, Is now, a t tho 
It In tho columns of the
existence. Is now, a t tlm urgent requestor many who read 
It In tho columns of the Banner o f  Light, presented In a 
pnmphlotform, convenient forclrculatloti amPprcseryatlon. 
I t has attracted much attention • in this country and In Kti-

days excepted. Wlllimaiillc, Conn. t —Jan . 10.

rotie, and has hoon consfilered hy those familiar with tho 
writings of Mr. Sargent whlleon earth asemlnontly In keep
ing with his reputation as an able and forcible w riter In tho 
elucidation ami defense or Urn truths of Spiritualism, jhis- 
sesslng undeniable evidences of being tho production or bis 
mind. As such It cannot fail to lie read with deep Interest 
by all: being consolatory, encouraging and Instructive to 
those who are Spiritualists, and to those who aro not, highly 
suggestive of the possibility of the truth of Spiritualism and 
the reasonableness of Its claims upon their tboughtfulln- 
vestigation. . , ■

In  order to Insure a general distribution, tho pamphlet Is 
sold a t the really nominal pricbof five cents per copy, aud 
should, a t this low figure, reach an extended circulation.

For.salo by COLliY & lUClI._______ •__________

W hat our Girls Ought to Know,
BY DR. MARY J1 STUDLEY,

Resident Physician and Teacher of Physiology, Hygiene, 
Physical Culture, ami the Natural Sciences, In tho 

State Normal School, Fjtfmlngham, Mass.
This book Is designed to se rv e d  a convenient, and also an 

attractive guide from young''girlhood to young womanhood. 
Its purpose Is to cultivate a better physical type of woman
hood ns tho first roqulMto for a better moral and Intellectual 
life. It presents a connected scries of lessons upon personal 
hygiene, interspersed with numerous references to promi
nent writers upon kindred topics.

The author has prepared this hook ns a real labor or love on 
her own part, anu a t tho oft-repeated request of the multi
tude of mothers who know her, and wished tho book for 
their daughters. Tho work of preparing such a book could 
hardlv have fallen Into hotter hands.

Cloth, nearly 300 pp., §1,25, postage free.
For salo by COLRY & RICH. ___________________ _

T H E  I N N E R  M Y S T E R Y .
An Inspirational Poem byM rss L iz z ie  Doten*.
This Poem was delivered by Miss Doten at a  Festlvn 

commemorative of the twentieth anniversary of thoadven 
of Modem Spiritualism, held in Music Hall, Iloston,

Price 35 cones, postago free.
For salo by COLRY & RICH, _________

The P h ilo so p h y . o f  C reation,
Unfolding tho Laws of tho I’rnpressivo Development of 
Nature, and embracing tho t’hllosophy of Man, Spirit, 
and tho Spirit-World. By Thomas I’alnc, through tho 
hand of n . G. "Wood, medium.

Cloth, GO cents, postago S cents; paper, 35 cents, postago 
3 cents.For salo hy COLBY & RICH.

BABBITT'S .LAMP SHADE.
TIicuionI S im p le . ITnoTiiI am i I le a u llli i l  T h in g  of  

( l |e  K lm l ev er  I>cv1mc<I.
Du. llAimiTT, whose discoveries aud works with refer

ence to Light, Color and tlm fine forces are already hemm
ing well known over the United status and in portions of 
Europe and Asia, has devised a Lampbtiade, which Is lu
minous, beautiful and cheering, transmltsa soft blue light 
that not only snot lies and strengthens the eye, Imt arts as a 
quieting principle to tin* nervous system Itself, Thoshado 
Is made of a costly translucent paper, prepared for tlit! pur
pose. ami is almost as toug-i as leather, over (his lias been 
deposited a graded blue, lint. It consists of four sides, each 
of which lias Its own special character, as follows:

1. T u e Soi.au Side, which gives a fine Imitation of thn 
sun by radioing actual streams or light while In use. This 
is admirable for those who desire a cheering elfeet.

2. The Lunar Sinn, for a cheering Imt soft light.
8. Thu St e m .ak  S m >k, which is still  more soothing.
•1. The Shadow Sid e , with tho softest light of all, espe

cially*-spotlilng and healing for Irritated eyes or Tor those 
who read, write, sew, Ac,, hy artificial light extensively.

Reautiful and soothing toeveaml nerves, being of a lu
minous blue, whichoirsuts'the destructive elleetof artificial 
light. I t Is tlie only physiological shade, and presents four 
grades of light in Its solar, lunar, stellar and shadow sides. 
Its Inventor, Dr, Rahbitt, is author or celebrated works un 
Light, Color, etc.

Price for Lamp Shade, postpaid, 25 cents, or fifo rfl. 
Price for Shado Holder, ir> cents, or t for 50 cents. Send for 
circular.

For salo hy COLRY & RICH.
P R I C E  R E D  W E D .

THE .WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform-, 

nnces uf this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to uucstlons asked either aloud or men
tally Those unacquainted with it would ho astonished at 
some of tho results that havo heen attained through its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
tnvestlgators who desire practice In writing mudlumship 
should avail themselves of these “ Planehettes,”  which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions fmm'deceased relatives or friends.

The Plnnchutte is furnlsiiLMl complete with box, pencl 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to uso It.

P lanchkttf., with Pentagraph Wheels, 00 cents, secure
ly packed hi a box, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements bo- 
tween the United States and Canada, PLANC1IETTES 
cannot be sent through the malls, Imt must bo forwarded by
express only, at thcimrcliaser’sexpeuso. 

For wile by COLRY A RICH. tf
S E N T  F R E E .

m r i i E S
TO B|£ OBSERVED WUEN FOHMINO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and" clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Rook also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY & RICH.

Sent free on application to COLRY & RICH. tf

THE CANDID INVESTIGATOR.
B V  “ HONEST IN JU N ."

An amusing satire upon Investigators who insist upon 
applying their “ fraud proofs”  to mediums, and finally re
pudiate their own tests.

Paper, 10 cents.
For sale by COLRY & RICH.
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S p ir itu a list M ootings in llrook lj n,N ,Y .
T li r  K iiirltu ti!  SooltM.i (’on fp re iin 'M t'O tliiU hn iv

h<>Mut K\**|rft HalL.Tt- sinvt. ♦•wrySaiunlav.'v.'ii-
iiiK at M.’i 'm'k. Att»T tho-»* r- wti<*
to ii11cDi11tit* fimlVrfiHv ati't trike part In flu* <’x»,r«I.MV» Iiuv»* 
^puk'-n, anv In tln*au«Hi,m,f't> at ltl*vi ty t** 'jn-ak pm
’nrt''»n., tuulfi' tlio tru-mlnutu rult*.. .1. UavM. < huiim.in.

T h e  M n iritim l F r a l i 'r i i l l j  C o n li'iT iirp  Mpcliiicit 
will In? hul.l until tu rthrr milliv at IVnM.klvn [twlttm*. mr- 
n rr U'ashinu'tt’fi.-111.1 r'utu'ur.l Mtvnt.s uvpry fvimjIiijj,
S. It. N l»h"K .I’lvslilcnt,

T l i r K a i t c t  n I>Utrl«*t S p l r l ln n l  f 'ra fo i’iill.r nn*et> 
at J.allium’* Mull. N [nth stivrt. mai tiraml, c\»*ry Ninthly, 
at7-j i'. M. 11. M. full*. I’ri'slilunt.

Tin* tluM oni |)Nti*t(*t M |ilr llu a l ro itfv re n v o  im»;t* 
I'Vrrv WiMiif'ihtv rwiiini; at l‘hu’u l\ Hall, at 7lj. t li.wle.s 
U, Miller. l'iv*Mrnt: \ \ \  If. Offlii. Stvivtnry.

I t r o o k l y u  (X . Y .)  S p i i ' i n m !  F r n t t ' r i i H y .
Tii tin* l-MItorof Du' Banner “f Lljilil:

Our conference meetings since1 In' conversion itf our 
liU-usam Fraternity Mali Into business warehouses, 
nercs 'lln tin g  u« in' liml l.-nipurarv quarters here and 
Mil’ll' liavi’iinl l.i-.-ii*’i>n«Iiiflvi*lo,mr|>ros|.t*rity; never- 
tlu 'loss onr meetings have been well alleinli'il, ami 
win'll wo found wi' must again migrate to tlic llronklyu 
Institu te. \ve (i'll Unit If wo lind a score of fieoplo at 
onr lir-t meeting we nngbi In lie satisfied; and wlicn 
some lifl.v iii'i'ide were present to nialit [May tiotlij. it 
argued well for the stability  of out- audiences. I'lie 
I'liniii we at p re se n t-n m tp y  Is used by a Second 
Advent Church for tb o ix sn n ilay  meetings, and tint 
tnottiies on tlie null are Jfty ; trail ge-o-nTTTnsi with the

■ progressive thonebt oL U y/age: specially the unlnld- 
ing and tbe develiipnient of the Cln 1st spirit, which is

. so marked In Ibis new spiritual wave that is covering 
the whole civilized earth . Mrs. .1. T. I.lllle. who had 
been invited In speak for Us to-night. said: "  I will. In
stead of giving a regular lecture, answer such ipies. 
tlm is as any of you m ay [eel disposed to ask : hut as I 
en tered vniir place of meeting ;iud beheld I lie nioltnes 
on the walls, th is Ihmudil came to me—' IssHds lie for 
wluun we wait, or shall we wait for nnnllnT?\' and I 
said, bow which’ different is tlie real second combo: of 
Christ to what tlie people'w ho .worship here accept. 
'T h ey  are w alline for Ills personality—for Ids ivigii as 
th e ir l.ord and Master—and w e, In the tutlux or light i 
mid love from tlie sp iritw orld , feel ami realize his 
saying, recorded mi Inin: ad'). ’ Knock, and I be door 
Sliall lie opened unto von; seek, and ye shall find.’ 
And in lids blending of the spirit-world with mirown, 
we lind Mint Christ Is here in spiiit with all line lovers 
of tlie tru th , lie they orthodox or heterodox, skeptic 
n r Spiritualist. When we can fully realize ami com
prehend the scope id this spiritual movement, we 
shall see that li Is In full harmony with what .fcstts 
taught and rxeiiiphlied by his great medial powers.

One asks, Is m aterialization a fact ? Anil with the 
overwhelming array  of facts tcstllied to by living wit
nesses to day everywhere, I say cinpluitleiilly, te s t  
It Is a fact tliat cannot he gainsaid or disputed. Not 
lint what there Is much that is claimed lo he m aterial
ization that is spurious, hid that there are sttelt / 
l.iw ir: mid I eun sta te  that Itt Cldc.'ign, through Mr. 
H arry  llaslian, I sa w n  genuine .materialization—that 
1 know was rea l.” The speaker traeed at length Hie 
sim llarityofourinaterla llzallm i phenomena with those 
of the Nazareoe lit tlie early days, claiming-that the

■ same immutable laws governed both. . .  ..
In answer to another finest Ion, If Spiritualism Is 

tru e , what good? she said : "A million hearts that are 
In elose imnuminloii with rlielr loved ones gone before 
can answer tills with glad hosannas, and many a 
lum ber who now feels Indeed the very presence of her 
‘ wee darling,’ can say with a Joyful heart, ‘Oh Father,
I thank thee !’ Millions of men and women have had 
an iuuimrtullly dem onstrated m. them, ami can say, 
•Oh death, where Is ihy s lin g ’.* Oh grave, where Is 
thv victorv’.” W hat good? Thu breaking up of Iron
clad creeds, and the  lifting up of men ami women Into 
M umler realms of thought, bringing every human soul 
th a t com prehends lull dimly Its hum anitarian work 
nearer to human brotherhood, and nulling us all more 
closely to th a t Fraternity  beyond the vale that Is eter
nal In the heavens. To the-pioneers and active work
ers 111 the fidth whom 1 sec here to-night, let toe say. 
C ourage! for the seed tliat has been and Is being 
sown by the hedges ami waysides of-Tinman life will 
grow, and the cause he si l engthened ami advanced by 
your labors and eHorts."

Win. li. Tice gave some in trresliim  facts as to a se
ance with Mr. Win. Kglinton, Mr. K. being Ic.vitnlcd 
under such conditions that proved Hie phenomena lo 
he genuine l and the m aterializations of head and bust 
of dilterent persons Hunted about over tlm heads of the 
circle, and illmnlu.’ite.l, lie thought could nut have 
been produced hv the ’medium.

Mrs. A. K. Cooley, M. I)., related a fact In regard lo 
the m aterialization of a friend ol hers at one of Mrs. An
drew s’s.'seances at Moravia, whom she did not know had 
passed to t he spirit world, itnd this.was on the very Sun
day morning when his form had not been Imrled. lie  
selected her out of a company of a dozen or more, and 
called her by name and gave Ids own name. She said 
when she returned home the first news site heard was 
th a t “ Fattier Huberts.” as he wits familiarly called,' 
had passed to the eternal home the Sunday morning 
th a t lie m aterialized at Moravia. , ,  „ ,

Deacon D. M. Cole was the hist speaker and sa id ,"‘I ’ 
th ink  1 am becoming a believer In m aterialization,Im t 
not as von believe. I believe- that we materialize our 
thoughts, and Hie man who goes to a seance expecting 
fraud will get what he expects to receive .. The. Chris
tian  ta lks of being horn again, ami our Methodist 
friends know something about wlmt they call ’ back
sliding.’ It may lie so with sonic of the Spiritualists-—, 
tile r  niitv need to he horn again, horn Into an active, 
useful life, devoted to the good of others, for you will, 
tl11< 1 the hum orlal life one o f'in tense  activity. The 
.Spiritualist sits down amt droanls. Men and women,
I would that you would learn of the spirit of self-sacri
fice which you so much need ; talk less of your Individ- 
a lllv  and unite and cooperate In hum anitarian work 
to r tile  good of o thers; then you will truly he horn 
again—horn of Die sp ir i t ." .

Mrs. It. Shepard I.lllle will give tlie opening address 
Friday evening, May '.’7 tli; subject. “ What Shall the 
Harvest He?” S. U.' Nn.Ttoi.s.

— :---------------- -----------------------------------
K c l i o e s  f r o m  F . v o r e t t  H u l l .

To the P.ilUoi ol' the llaiim'r.of l.lg lit:
Chairman David, as an amiable and elllclent presid

ing ollleer. never. perhaps, had a more agreeable and 
encouraging oimouk-thaii that which presented itself 
a t the Conference-Saturday evening last, when hcln - 
t rod need M rs .lt. 1. Hull, of Boston, the star of the 
evening, as an elocutionist to delight us with a  series 
of choice recitations ami readings. The exercises 
were opened, however, by a sweet irclreslilng shower 
of musical r:\tndrops, brought down by tlie skillful 
sw eep of the keys by Mr. H. E. II. llen ed lc t-ln  every 
drop of which we recalled “-recollections of home. 

-.Mrs. Hull Into line tell,at the outset Mrs. Stevens’s "N o  
Sect In Heaven,” and was followed by Mrs. Ilyzer In a 
charm ing poetical Improvisation, to which an appreci
ative melodious echo w as given by the gtlted song
stress, Miss Gertrude Hanks, tripping out ’’ On a March. 
N ight.” Mrs. Hull came to the front again In a  grace
ful mantle ot “ tleautlful Snow,” succeeding herself 
Immediately in an Interpretation of the thoughts of the 
“ Drummer’s Bride.” afte r which the genial Capt, 
M artin stepped to the platform, presented her a  mag* 
nifleent bouquet, and compromised with Mrs. Ilyzer 
by the gift of a  llower tribute only a  little less fragrant 
and expansive. To Miss Honks the same token of ap
preciation was given after she had sung to-ns “ Non e 
V er,” “ Mother and l ’oet ” were then delineated to 
life by Mrs. Hull, after which Miss Hanks carried us 
In thought “ W ithin a Mile of Kdlnboro’ Town,”  at 
which point Mr. Samuel Greene, one of the cleverest 
mediums In the city for “ m aterializing" the negro d ia
lect, convulsed the audience with two clever readings 
from a negro parson, and then the meeting broke up, 
and the treasu rer of the society gathered up the silver 
pieces, amt was satisfied. T lie'entertainm ent In bene
fit of tlie Society had been a  gratifying success. •

The Lyceum tills mornltlg was a  harvest of good 
works and a strong prophecy ot better. The best way 
.to Increase the number of pupils, and the In terest In 
Lyceum effort, was the question under discussion, and 
It took such a  course as could but delight the hearts 

, of all present. Ur. Newbury, one of the Lyceum’s 
best friends, volunteered to decorate the beautiful 
halt for the next Sunday’s entertainm ent, and Mrs. 
Mills, a  real mother In this nursery, donated several 
Lyceum Guides, which site stated had been used for 
several months in her late school in Williamsburg, 
-without receiving any m arks or m ars. In addition to 
these liberal gifts quite a  number contributed sub-, 
stan tla t sums to our picnic fund, which tlie children, 
young and old, will realize the fruits of In Prospect 
P ark  next Saturday afternoon, rain-clouds not pre
venting. . . . . . .

Mrs. Ifyzer’s discourses to day attracted targe audi
ences. The apparent Incongruity between the sayings 
regarding tlie non-marrying or “ giving In m arriage lit 
heaven,”  and ’’Tove-is the fulfilling of tlie law,” was 
the  central point about which her charming and 
strong w reaths of logic and philosophy were woven in 
th e  afternoon discourse, and In the evening tlie words, 
•‘And greater works than  these shall ye do, because I  
ascend to tny Father,”  suggested tlie sweet, inspiriting 
sentences which fell from her Ups. The rounds of 
poetic Imagery were fitly coronated a t tlie close by an 
encomium upon the character and life of that veteran 

' In Spiritualism, Hr. Flshbough. wbo left us under such 
painful circum stances last F riday evening. This 
thrilling b it of discourse was generally esteemed the 
most lolty and Impressive eulogy to which those pres
en t had ever listened. S.,W. 1!., Jicc. Sec.

Sunday, M ay H d.

Wow Y o rk  C ity.
^.To the Edltorof the Banner of Light:

M rs. Shepard-LUUe has occupied the  rostrum of the 
Second Society of Spiritualists a t  Frobisher H all, 23 
F ast 14th street, on Sunday m orning and evening dur
ing tb e  pas t four Sundays; her audiendes^have In
creased w ith each succeeding week, until she has 
draw n around her a  large num ber of Interested listen
ers.

As an  inspirational speaker ready to d lscourseon 
• any subject a t  a  moment’s notice, without preparation, 

w e have no t seen her eq u a l: concise, logical, and some
times grand, h er c lear voice is  readily heard a t  tbe  
lurtberm ost end o t th e  largest - hall, so th a t a  word Is

never lost liy her audience. . W e regre t-she Is to re
main with us hut one more Sunday. She will tie Hearti
ly welcomed by tier hosts of friends and adm irers on 
h er return to onr oily.

Mr. I.lllle is a great help to tlie m eetings; tits pleas
an t voice, perfect i nutielnthm and h ijlllaat playing on 
tlie piano make him a kind of spiritualistic "S ankey .” 
I lls  songs were appreciated and applauded.

.Mr. and Mrs. I.lllle should be kept a t w o rk : they 
will do any society good th a t can secure their ser
vices. tf we can Judge of the  future by the past, I 
.should say they would draw large audiences In tile me
tropolis the entire season, A U ’ltKti W ki.d on .
. i /ui.-C I I!U street, S e w  Y o rk  City, M ay zu l, 1SS1.

I
'Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.

N'oiv F ro  lln ll.-T T u ’Shawmut Splrltiml Lyceum meets 
In this hall, 17). Ti’t’iJiont street, every Sunday a t 10‘s- a .  xi, 
*1 .-ylE. Hatch, Conductor.

l 'a l n c  y irm o r lu l  K a l i .—'Children's Progressive Ly
ceum No. 1 holds Its sessions every Sunday moraine at Hits 
hall. Appleton street, enmmehclng at tel, o’clock, The pub
lic cordially tnvttcd. F. L. Union, Conductor,

Ile rU e le s’ H a l t .—l-'l’co Spiritual .Meetings are held In 
ttiislm ll,-1 Berkeley street, every Snmtayat ifpv a . m. and 
S 1*. M. VcS|K-r Sendee lit.st Sunday In every month, at 7‘.J 
e . M. The piddle cordially Invited, President ami Lec
turer, IV. .1. Colville.

l l ic liln iK l K a i l .—Tlie Itnxtmry Spiritual Union holds 
meetings lit this hull, IValien street, every. .Thursday, at 
" V l’.M. Kegular leelurcr, XV. .1. Colville.

ltayslc H u ll .—Spiritual Meetings are held at tlitsliati, 
Sliill ashlngtnn street, cornel’ of Essex, every Sunday, at 
Id’s A. M. and ’j ’s ami 7*b P. M. Excellent quartette singing 
provided,

l*y tl i ta i i  'H a ll, I7d T rc m n iit  si re e l. Meeting every 
Sunday nip-rnnnu at g1.- o'clock. Df. N. P. Smith, tasptca'- 
jloaal speaker, ilrlrk  Nickerson, (.’iaiirman.

l.a ilicV  Alii f ,a i ’la r,~ T h e  Spiritualists’ bailies' Aid 
Society wilt hold ihele m inings a! Iheir Parlor. 7I.S Wash
ington stieei, every 1’’i lilay afloi’iiiiou and evening. Busi
ness no'eiing at ■l.nVlnek, Mrs. A. A . V. Perkins, l ’ro.si- 
ilonl; .Mrs. A. >1. II.Tyler, Secretary.-

lV m lii’n ltc  ItaaiuH. t i l  I ’ c iu h co t.eM ce t’l . AV. 
i ’oh Hie li.ihls piidlle receptions even .Monday al s p, rt, and 
l-T i'lay al a r . >i., ami leciiuvs on “ 'Art .Magic *’ nu 1-Tlduys 
al » p. 31,

PHelsea.--Spiritual Harmonlal Assoetatton hotilsmect- 
Ings every Sunday al a ami 7'-_- p. M. lit Temple of llnunr 
Hall, tiild Fellows’ Building, upposlie Bellingham Par Station.

Th. /cliff,’s ’ ll'tniim) Ini .1/,/ S o d ,ty  meets even’ Tlmr>- 
ilui afternoon and evening in the same hall. .Mrs. ii, 
Gleason. Secretary,

N kw l ln a I I a i.i..—T he sunshine of yesterday 
ImiiighT many from their homes, ami mu' ball was 
crowded. Though—in consequence of work ourpuplls 
are accomplishing fur Floral .Stindnv—the exercises of 
yesterday were very brief, yqt all went to their homes 
feeling glad they were p resent. The exercises opened 
wllh selections by orchestra; singing by Lvccmn ; Sil
ver Chain recitation j Banner March, 'ltecltatlons 
were given by C irrle  Huff, Bessie Brown, Sadie Ben- 
nell, Emma W are, Bessie Stevens, Claudia Bussell; 
Piano duett, Misses Laurie amt G rade  Burroughs; 
H attie lllee tint! -Freddie Luiit gave vocal selections; 
Mr. .1. Beach 'concluded th is portion of the exercises 
with a line Cornet Solo. Thu physical exercises and 
Target March closed the session, f  ”-

Agreeahle to promise, 1 wilt give as hear as possible 
tin:'order of exercises a t Boston Music Hall on .Sun
day, .lime Mb. In order to accommodate those who 
may wish to lie m eseat, tlie exercises will be held in 
Hie afternoon. The hall will he opened a t one o ’clock. 
At i::io the Lyceum orchestra of ten musicians will 
nlay various selections tinder the direction of Miss 
Lizzie Dawkins, A t two o'clock tlie Lyceum will 
march Into the hall singing a  selection composed by 
C. Fannie Allyn. A fter being seated, Mr. W. .1. Col
ville will offer an Invocation; Silver Chain recitation, 
led by the Guardian; G rand Banner March; a t the 
conclusion of which an hism im enlal duett for piano 
and cornet.'M iss Lam le and Mr,,!. Itoach; recitations, 
vocal and Instrumental music hy (lie pupils. During 
this imrtlon of the exercises a dialogue, w ritten hy. 
Mr. ,f. W. Day, entitled, “ T he Bhymu of the Targets," 
will he pai'lldpaleil In hy fourteen young misses of 
the school, directed by Lizzie ,J. Thompson, who will 
give the Interpretation; also  another, descriptive of 
Hie groups In th e ' Lyceum, written hy Airs. Alary M. 
Smith,-arranged um lervthe direction of Conductor 
Hatch. In addition (o all our public speakers—who 
aro hereby Invited to he .present and join with us-In 
the general ex erc ises-w e a rc  to have tlie services of 
the  following lalenl. who have kindly volunteered: 
Vocalists. Madame Marie Fries-Bishop, Hr. Howard, 
Mrs. F. K. Crane, Jllss Jennie Stiles; eloeuilnnisls, 
Miss Jennelte  Howell. Lizzie J . Thompson, Mr. J . 
Smith, Miss Dmigene Kllwood, Mr. Geo. W. Coots, Mr. 
K. H. Stickuey and Mr. L. S. Anderson. The exer
cises of the day will elose with a Flower March, and 
the singing of “ A m erica" hy audience and Lyceum 
combined. Tlie physical exercises will he under the 
dlreelion of Master W. F. Baud. The platform will he 
decorated from designs provided by Assistant Con
ductor Band, which will tie lunch more elaborate than 
any heretofore offered. T lie  portraits of Mrs. Conant, 
.Master Vernie Allyn, little  Bosa Howard ami others 
who have passed on, will he appropriately decorated. 
An Invitation has been extended..to his Excellency, 
Gov. John 1). Long, and to tils Honor Mayor 1’ilneo to 
occupy scats upon the platform. If the dav Is fair we 
shall lie disappointed It every seat Is not occupied; for 
Hits will undoubtedly he Hie finest exhibition- ever 
given hy the Lyceum. Bcinember,'children- are all In
vited to Join with ns upon that day. They will lie ad 
mitted free hy applying a t the deer.

. J . H. Ha tc h , J tt., 
Secretary Shaw m ut Spiritua l Lyceum .

Iloiton, M ay  23<f, 1881.

l ’.uNF. H a'll .—May 22(1 was a  glorious day, and a  
large num ber congregated a t  the hall. The Increased 
orchestra m uter l ’rof. Bond was not tlie least of tlie 
a ttractions, amt tinder Its enlivening strains all went 
merrily. Tlie Spring Is fairly opened, amt all feel tlie 
effects of tlie revival of nature as seen in tlie green 
fields ami verdant- trees. The bright and happy faces 
of the children amply repay the officers for their la 
bors, and we think wllh regre t of the weeks so soon to 
come when for a time our sessions will he suspended; 
hut what Is best must lie willingly endured.

The exercises to-day consisted of recitations hy Liz
zie Wilson, Sadie l ’erk lns and George N utc; songs hy 
Susie W illard, Grace .Pemberton, Jennie  Smith and 
Helen M. Dill, and a se lect reading by the Conductor.

l)r. A. II. Blcliardson m ade some rem arks In rciatlon 
partly to.his grove-meeting which Is to occuron the ,’id of 
July a t  Sha\vsheen,to which Boston Lyceum Is Invited; 
there will he a Sunday session of tho school a t the  
grove, and a general good time Is expected; full p a r
ticulars will he given la te r .

The session ot tlie school to-day was further continued 
hy fine selections by the  orchestra; the wing move
ments, led hy Miss Hill, were very good; tho m arches 
were noticeable for the ir precision, and the exercises 
generally for their excellence.

Among the notices given was one of a testim onial to 
Airs. L. 8. Jones, our Financial Secretary, who tins 
been an arduous w orker, and who richly deserves 
such benefit as will accrue from tho entertainm ent, 
which Is to be given a t  the Ladles’ Aid Parlor, 718 
W ashington street, Tuesday evening, May 31st. Mr. 
J .  Frank Baxter, Sirs. Sforse and others are  expected 
to participate. F. L; Osiond, Cor. Sec.

Children’s Progressive Lyceum  A"o. t , I 
Poston, Sunday, M ay  22d, 1881. t

L a m e s ’ A id  S octE T v .-O n  Sunday afternoon and 
evening, May 29th, th is Society wlil hold (In Its Parlor, 
718 W ashington street,) a  memorial service for mem
bers who have passed on to tho beautiful Summer- 
Land. Conspicuous am ong the many names of the de
parted  a re  Hr. G ardner, Luther Stone, Emily S. Cun
ningham, Slary SI. H ardy, Aggie Davis Hall, Sirs. New- 
hall, SI,ary F. Stnrblrd, Sir. Henry Wood, and many 
others, well known as old workers for the cause of Spir
itualism and humanity.

Tlie parlors will he tastefully arranged with flowers 
and evergreen, and all tlie  local speakers and veteran 
workers aro expected to. be present and take  p a r t  In 
tlie ex erc ise s.. E. W. Emerson, of M anchester, N. H., 
will be present during tlie afternoon and evening, and 
all o ther mediums and speakers a re  cordially Invited 
to Join with us on th is memorial day. Charles W. Sulli
van and Sllss Aigaiula Bailey will furnish music day 
and evening.

Sunday afternoon, Ju n e  Gtli, will close the season 
with a  lecture from H r. J ,  Win. V anN am ee; and on 
the evening ot Ju n e ’5th Dr. A. H. Blcliardson, our re
liable friend and helper, will hold a  reception a t  the 
Ladles’ Aid Farlor to all his friends and co-workers. 
A pleasant meeting Is anticipated. .

M ns.-Pe r k in s  ,P res.

CnEi.sF.A.—Last Sunday afternoon a  well-attended 
conference was held a t the hall of the Spiritual A sso
ciation. In the  evening Mr. Howling, of Malden, de
livered an  eloquent address, after which short speeches 
were In order. The vocal and Instrumental music fur
nished by Miss Latham  was, as usual, excellent.

Geo. A. F u lIc r ’H M eetings.
Geo. A. Fuller lectured In Mercantile Hall, Portland, 

Me., Sunday, May 22d , a t 2:30 and 7:30 r .  st. In  the 
afternoon he spoke upon “ The Teachings of Spiritual
ism,”  and In the evening upon “ The Evidences of 
Spiritualism.” In  th e  evening the  hall was crowded 
with ail attentive and Interested audience.

The Society were so well pleased with Mr. Fuller’s 
efforts th a t they have tendered him  a public reception 
and benefit, to take place In the same hail upon Wednes
day evening of th is week.

Fr[day evening, May 20th, Mr. F uller lectured In the 
Banquet Hall a t the residence of Hr. S. H . Holbrook, 
13Q Essex street, Salem, Mass., upon “  The Beligion of 
Spiritualism ." Hr. C. H. H arding lectures in the same 
hall Sunday evening, May 29th, a t  8 o’clock.

Mr. Fuller lectures again In P ortland nex t Sunday, 
May 29th. _________ - ..__________

Mrs. Arnold, tbe wife of the author of The L igh t o f  
Asia, and  grandniece of Dr. Chnnnlng, is  an  architect 
o l  distinction. She is  superintending the  m aking In 
London of the  m em orial window to be placed by tbe 
Cbannlng family in  th e  Cbannlng Memorial Church a t 
Newport.

>V. J .  C olv ille ’s* M eetings.
On Sunday, May 22d, the services in Berkeley Hall 

w ere largely attended. The platform was profi sclj 
adorned with beautiful flowers, kindly brought bj 
members of the society who live out of tow n.. f n ise  
(lowers are distributed among sick-people affei iiit 
evening exercises, and are. the means of lirlngmg cncer 
to many who would otherwise lie denied Hie p ii'H eke
n f  /xni.xifl.... .Inti wilt fill m'HSOn. \V,

j-num pn oi re rs is te n t i-:ner«y." 
telilpw ces graphically pictured the triumph Awaiting 
all souls In the future life who were frue'lo their con
victions while here; no m atter how disappointed tlioii 
earthly hopes may tie. All failures to arrive a t speedy 
fruition should be Interpreted as encouraging Instead 
of discouraging signs, as all niiislii'oimi growths dlsaii- 
pear as suddenly as they arrive at maturity,- while 
the  enduring locks a re  ages la forming, and all long- 
lived trees and anim als iiianv years in growing up : so 
with nil p lans of usefulness, If they are slow In m atur
ing they will last much longer, and ho far more valua
ble when completed than  were they to grow up In a 
day. To succeed hi anything we must apply all our 
energies to  one tiling persistently, doing our duty day 
hy day ,am i leaving results to n  higher power. Wo 
should try  to do a l l 'th e  good we can, and rest assured 
th a t all will come out right In the eiitt. In the spirit- 
world we en ter Into th e  results of our good Intentions, 
and In th a t world the knowledge of Hie good our souls 
have produced will fill us wtili joy unspeakable, th e  
lecture abounded with the consolations which Spirit
ualism oilers to Hie weary stragglers on earth , and 
was evidently much enjoyed hy the large assembly.

fn the afternoon the lecture was on “ ’lh e  Influence 
of the Stage on l'lihllc Morals.” The speaker advocat
ed the support of ail places of recreation,-and stated 
that It w as a necessity tiial ivc should afford cheap and 
Innocent means of amusement for the masses, If we 
desired to preserve m ental and bodily health ami mor- 
allly. Germany Is noted as a laud of students. It 
has produced during the Iasi few centuries probably 
more really great literary  men. authors, poets and mu
sicians than  any oilier land, and yet amusements 
are largely enjoyed liy all classes of (lie community, 
the law even insisting th a t theatres, &c., shall receive 
support. "T h e  stage is a great moral educator. Les
sons learned there are oflen profitably remembered 
lim ing a lifetime. T he speaker spoke euloglslicallyof 
opera music, hut protested against words with no en
nobling tendency being sel lo beautiful ail's. Thu the
atre needs undoubtedly some pmille.itlon, but so does 
the church; the press, the government, and all public 
Institutions. A

.In the evening a fine and very satisfactory musical' 
and lite ra ry  entertainm ent was given to a  large audi
ence.

Sunday, May 20th, a  memorial service will be held 
a t  liL’.'io,.appropriate to the hallowing associations of 
Decoration Hay. Special music will he performed. 
Ml. Colville’s iHSjili'atlotiarleeliiie will be on “ Tho 
Glory of Death In the Act of D uty." A t 3 i \  31. a 
union service will he held, to which every one Is cor
dially Invited. An Inspirational discourse on “ Capital 
Punishm ent—is It E ver Justifiable? How Should We 
T reat Our Criminals so as to Protect Society and Bo- 
form the Offender?”  will he delivered by Mr. Colville, 
lo ho followed by o th er speakers.

W, J .  Colville invites the public to his receptions, a t 
91 Pembroke street—Mondays, 8 p. tii; F ridays, 3 1\  st. 
He continues Ills Friday-evening discourses on ’’A rt 
Magic,” a t 8 p . 3i, a t  the same place.

M r. J .  W illia m  F le tc h e r in  l ’h ila -  
<leli>liin.

A correspondent w rite s : " The cause In Philadel
phia should not fall through lack of prominent work
ers. Hr. Slade mid A. J .  Philips have shown tho won
ders of slate-wrltlng, astonishing the most skeptical 
who have witnessed their powers, while Mrs, Crindle 
and Mrs. Bliss are equally successful hi m aterializa
tion.

On Thursday evening Mr. F letcher gave his third 
'lecture upon Ingersoll a t Academy lla ll, under lhe 
auspices of the  Association. Capt. Wood presided : 
despite the inln a  large number were present, anu 
listened w ith great attention lo the speaker, who 
seemed to be in one of Ids happiest .inoous. The tell
ing hits were roundly applauded, and the lecturer cor
dially received, T he address was followed hy music 
ami readings hy the Misses Parker, which added 
greatly to the entertainm ent.

.Sunday. In con trast to lhe dark, rainy week, was a  
hiinht, sunny day, and Mr. F letcher’s lecture upon 
‘ Whence, How and W lillher?’ was declared to he un
equalled by anything which he has yet given before 
Ibis society. lie  dealt-' largely with the theories of re
incarnation, which he endorsed, and certainly showed 
the subject in a new light.

In the evening th e  subject was ‘ Je saso f N azareth,’ 
In which lecture g rea t Interest was shown on account 
of recent claims that there was no such personage. 
Ills lifu and teachings were dwelt upon, and the speak
er said that they w ere a prophecy and should he looked 
upon In th a t light. A goodly number of questions were 
answ ered, followed hy tesls, and as the large audience 
filed out loud praises were heard on all shies.
.N ex t Sunday is .Mr. F letcher’s last fertile  present,”

L ynn .
Mki' ija n ic ’s I Ia l l__Tlie attendance on Sunday,

May 22d, vsis very good. The platform ivns occupied 
by Mrs. Sarah Kimball and Mrs. Sanger, of l ’eahody, 
and Mrs. -M. E. L lbhv.of Salem. Mrs. Kimball is a  very 
line speaker, rathernhove the average, Imt of late her 
phase of niedhmiship is. changing to nsychoinctrlcal 
reading. Although a new beginner, as It were, ye t she 
was’very successful and correct in every Instance, and 
I only repeat lhe general expression when I say that- 
ere long she will tak e  the lead of psychometrical read
ers of Now E ngland .'  Mrs. Sanger also surpassed all 
her former readings. Her controls aro fast fitting her 
for th a t high plane for which she is truly worthy. Airs. 
Libby, of Salem, is one of tho best tes t mediums of 
New England.' She gives the full names very rapidly, 
Though she has kept her light bhl from the public In 
tbe past, in the future the light she Is capable of im
parting  will light weary travelers to the fountain of 
truth. . .

Mrs. II. Morse, of Boston, will occupy tho platform  
next Sunday, May 29th, afternoon and evening.

La;1;. Cnion street, lioom d. Hit. Gr:o, Bc u d e t t .

[The following resolutions passed by tho F irs t Soci
ety  of Progressive Spiritualists arrived too late for In
sertion last week]:,

M'hrreas. (lur friend ami brother. Hr. .1; II. Orne, Is 
about going frooi among us as a representative of the spirit
ual movement In Amt-rlea, to our friends 111 England; 
Ho't’eforo be It

llesalred. That we recommend bim with pleasure to all 
whli whom In-mavemiie in eoutnet .  asn medium, nadasn  
I 'oascientlous. laliliful worker In the caaseof Spiritualism 
In our comi(i',v: ami wo ask of our friends alltoad a kind 
consideration of Ids claims ns such.

Itesolvtd. That lie goes from among us with kindest ap- 
preeiatlon of Ids services as a medical clairvoyant and a 
worker In our snclutv la the cause of progress, and a wish 
for his sate ri’lm ii, following the close of Ids labors abroad.

Jtesolred. That a copy of theso resolutions ho forwarded 
Jo  the Bannero/ JAoht'inr publication, and be entered upon 
the records of our society.

IV. P. CO.VWA Y, }
Isaac FiiAziEit, } Committee,
Gaston W . F owler, )

L O N D O N  L E T T E R .

To tlie Editor of tho Banner ot L ig h t:
I  w ish to make som e.expression of my sense of the 

generous m anner In which you-have taken up the 
cause of persecuted Spiritualism  In E ngland; and I  
owe you personal thanks also for your kind welcome 
to an  English medium, through whom I  have bad  so 
m any delightful m anifestations.

L ean give you very good new s of Mrs. F letcher. A 
friend of mine, by permission of the Home Secretaiy, 
lias made her a  visit. She Is well, calm, courageous 
and happy. The lenten d ie t su its her, the  hard  labor 
Is no t too severe, and my friend says the  prison dress 
ol dark-hhio serge is very becoming. T hat she makes 
friends of all about her is a  m atter of course.—that 
she always does. The prison lias a  pretty  garden In 
w hich she takes her dally exercise. 1

I  shall he glad if Am erican Spiritualists send the 
strongest possible memorials to the B ight Honorable 
S ir 'William H arcourt, Secretary of S tate for the Home 
Department. I  am authorized to say th a t they will 
receive a  courteous reception and careful attention;

Mrs. Hart-Davles, the prosecutrix and sole witness 
against Mrs. F letcher, does not respond to h er sum
mons to answer for perjury. The violence ot the 
prejudice against Spiritualism, and of tho persecuting 
sp irit of Englishmen, lias n o t been for many years 
m ore strongly shown than In the conviction of Mrs. 
F letcher upon.the sole.evidence of M rs. Davies.

B ut It Is uot enough to dem and the liberation of Mrs. 
Fletcher. IVe w ant civil and  religious liberty  estate 
lislied In England. W e w ant England as free for a 
Spiritualist a s  i t  Is for a B aptist, a  Quaker, a  Jew , or 
a  Homan Catholic. Some years ago Q uakers and 
Catholics were imprisoned. Now Catholics, Quakers 
and  Jew s can be Members of Parliam ent. Spiritual
is ts  can a t any time ho sen t to prison. Every medium 
who accepts the  gift of a  shilling Is liable to  prosecu
tion as a  rogue and vagabond. All this antiquated 
nonsense must be swept aw ay. I  th ink  we are nearly 
a t  the end of It. Superstition, bigotry and Intolerance 
m ay “ run em ptyings”  a  little  longer, but th e y  are. 
running out. Even the  F ijians have, stopped eating 
the ir relations. B ltuallst clergym en are Imprisoned 
here for kneeling when they  should stand, or standing 
when they should kneel; b u t tbe  rest of tbe  one hun
d red  and one registered denom inations preach and 
p ray  a s  the sp irit moves them. The House o t Com
mons will no t allow Mr. Bradlaugh to sw ear, though 
he  has done everything bu t fight for h is righ t to  do so; 
b u t ft Is very ra re  th a t profane oaths are  punished by

the m agistrates. England Is really a free country 
when popular prejudices arc  not Interfered with. You 
can do as you like as long as people have no objec
tions. lin t tho English do not like to  have any opin
ions expressed hu t tlielr own. I have attended a  polit
ical meeting here w here not a  sentenco of any speaker 
could be heard for two hours, and the a ir  was full of 
missiles as well as noise, Tho orators shouted their 
speeches Into tlie ca rs  of tho reporters. N ext day  was 
the election, and tho defeated party  broke th e  win
dows of tho victors, the  sidewalks wero covered with 
broken glass, and the  glaziers had a  thanksgiving. 
W ith this violent Intolerance there is great sturdiness, 
.People do not shrink  from avowing unpopular opin
ions, and they work on for twenty years against all 
sorts of opposition. They are brave, hardy, outspok
en. If  ready to persecute, they also hear persecution 
bravely. Oirtlio whole, not a  bad people. Once con
verted to Spiritualism, they will zealously spread' its 
facts am i philosophy over the world.

Wlmt we consider great misfortunes are sometimes 
the preludes of our m ost Important victories. I think 
those who direct the  Spiritual Movement know their 
business much bette r than we do.

T. L. N ic iio l s , M. D.
32 l ’opstono L oad, South Kensington, I 

London, M ay Wlh. I

A RICH EXPERIENCE.

W hat a Prominent and Well-Known New  
York Physician Told a Reporter.

His Revelations TJpon a Subject of Vital Interest 
to All.

S iiiiu jiee I.it lte.
To Ike Edltorof tho Banner of L ight:

The Spiritualists of New Hampshire and 
Vermont .will hold their fourth annual Cainp- 
Meoting at Sunapee Lake, Newbury, N. II., 
commencing August 18th, and closing Septem
ber fith. Many improvements are already be
ing 'made upon tho grounds. New buildings 
aro being erected, and a larger space will bo 
cleared for camping purposes.

Prof. Qber, of Waterbary, Vermont, a fine 
singer, also teacher of instrumental and vocal 

'music; will have charge of tbe sinking during 
the entire meeting. Ifo will be assisted bv bis 
wife and daughter,’ both accomplished vocalists, 
also by the Duxbury Glee Club, well known 
throughout Vermont, having aided greatly at 
nearly all the conventions in that State for 
many years, by rendering in an artistic manner 
the beautiful songs of our philosophy. The fol
lowing list of speakers lias been arranged for 
the season of 1881: • "•

Aug. 20th, Dr. I. P. Grconlcaf of Boston, and 
George A. Fuller of Dover, Mass.; Aug. 21st, 
Dr. 11, li. Storer of Boston, and Mrs. Lizzie S. 
Manchester of West Randolph, Vt.; Aug. 23d, 
Mrs. Lizzie S. Manchester; Aug. 24th, Mrs. Ad- 
die Stephens, Claremont, N. IL, and Dr. I. P. 
Greenleaf; Aug. 25th, Mrs, S. B. Woods of Con
cord, N. H,, and Mrs, Lizzie S. Manchester; 
Aug.'20th, Mrs. Anna Middlobrook-Twiss, M. 
D,, of Manchester, N. 11., Aug. 27th, Dr. H. B. 
Storer and Mrs. Addie Stephens; Aug. 28th, Dr. 
I. P. Greenleaf, Mrs. Anna Middlebrook-Twiss,
M. D.. and W. .1. Colville of Boston; Aug. 29th, 
Mr. W. J. Colville; Aug. 30th, Mrs. Emma Paul 
of Stowe, Vt.; Aug, 31st, Dr. II. B. Storer; Sept. 
1st, J .  William Plet.cher of Boston, and Mrs. 
Emma Paul; Sept. 2d, George A. Fuller; Sept. 
3d, Miss Jennie B. Hagan of South ltoyalton, 
V t.; Sept. 4th, J . William Fletcher, Miss Jennie
B. Hagan, Georgo A. Fuller and Mrs. Emma 
Paul.
. Mr. Edgar W. Emerson, of M anchester, N. 
IL, will give tes ts  from the platform upon pic
nic days and Sundays during tho meetings. Mr. 
Emerson is one of the fniest test-mediums in the 
country, e ither for tho jmblic platform  or the 
private circle.

The assemblies a t tho Pavilion will bo fully 
equal to those of last season. A fine orchestra 
has been secured, and the assemblies will be in 
the hands of competent managers. During the 
meeting many interesting entertainments will 
he given at tho commodious hall, consisting of 
concerts, seances and stereoptieon exhibitions. 
Many excellent mediums havesignlfied their in
tention of being present during the entire meet
ing............

Circulars will soon bo issued—are now in tho 
bands of the printers—and will contain all de
sired information with regard to railroads, 
steamboat, Ac.

Tho officers for 1881 are as follow s: Geo. A , 
Fuller, Dover, Mass,, P resident and S ecre ta ry ; 
Dr. S. N. Gould, West Randolph, V t., General 
Superin tendent and T reasurer; Mrs. Ju lia  
Gould, W est Randolph, VtT, A ssistant Secreta
ry ; and Geo. N. Blodgett, Newbury, N.' IL, 
Committee on Grounds. Guo. A. F u i.L E it.

Dover, Mass., May 20th, 1881.

An A ppeal
To the Spiritualists and Liberalisls o f America:

D e a h  F b ie n d s  : 1 am led- to make an appeal 
to you for your assistance by the recent deci
sion of the post-office department a t Washing
ton, D. C., which excludes my new quarterly 
paper from being admitted to tho mails at 
pound rates, upon the ground that it  is an ad
vertising sheet. I have done all in my power 
to have tho decision reversed, but every appeal 
I have made lias proved fruitless. Thinking 
that there could not he a possibility of my 
paper being rejected, I ordered^and paid for
25,000 copies of tho first number, and supposed 
that the mailing of the edition would cost mo 
not over £50,00; but, by tbe decision rendered, 
I shall bo obliged to pay £250,00, or one cent on 
each paper. I cannot meet this amount, as I 
have already mailed 7,000 at lliat rate, which 
lias taken all my available funds. I  regret ex
ceedingly to be obliged to ask assistance, but 
assistance I earnestly solicit, and at once. All 
amounts sent- to me, however small, will be 
acknowledged in No. 2 of the Advance and Ite- 
view, and credited as subscriptions to tho paper. 
Shall I make this appeal in vain ?

Fraternally  yours, 
J a j ie s  A . B l i s s ,

713 Sansorn street, Philadelphia, Pa.
1 1 ■ . ii .i

ISP1 Tho advertisem ent of the Danner of Light 
appears in  another column—a newspaper de
voted to th e  investigation and elucidation of 
th e  doctrine of immortality based on the spir
itua l m anifestations transpiring in  different 
quarters of the world. I t  is ably edited and 
conducted, and beautiful in typography. Those 
wishing information on th e  above and similar 
topics should subscribe for it a t once.—Zuschauer 
am Erie (Erie, Pa.).

•' 1 1 ----- -
The Biblical Recorder affirms th a t " th o  Baptists of 

Missouri A rB  *-UsT AWOCt iN (-Hi —a h.-X .”  We- 
hope It does not mean to Intim ate th a t they  are-(lilc). 
—Independent. Not a t all. Not a t all. The Jtecordcr 
Intends to intim ate that the B ip tls ts o f Missouri are 
not B aptists—th a t they have got into the  wrong font, 
a s  It were.—Chicago Alliance. ,

THe S ecu la r P re s s  B u re a u ,
Under the management o f Profi S. B . Dritlan, 

. m  E ast m h  street, New Y ork:  
Established in  1870 by tbe spirit-world for the 
purpose of furnishing replies to attacks made 
upon Spiritualism  in the columns of the secu
la r  press, and answering objections th a t may 
there in  appear to the reality  of its phenomena 
and the philosophy of its teachings. Donations 
solicited.

AMOUNTS PAID IX AND PLEDGED FOR 1881. 
CASH PAID.

8901,30
2,00

10,00
Diiiile! II. Hale, Chicago, ill......................... . 5 no
Tho Mansfield contribution.................................  100’ 15
Martin Hiscox, Providence, It. I . . . .....................  o'so
llurlau Tlllotson, San Joso, Cnl..... ....................  ‘50
Sylvester Sawyer,'Gardner, -Mass........................ 1 no
A Reader, Charleston, S. C..... ...............  . “’oV
S. Houston, Cunningham, Mo..................... m no
A Woman who Is not rich.......................
M. W. Wnitt, Victoria, U. C....... ........... . I’m
Edwards. Varney, Lowell, Mass.:................7’In
Laura 31. DeLano, St. Peter, Minn....... ............ • AnnFriend...................... ............................  s’m
Mrs. Lydia E. Plnkham, I.ynn, Muss........ Voo
Mrs E. Heath,. Dalevllle, Conn............................ 3’ijj
Wm. TiiaVtK’i'VirtiaiiVt ’j l e ' . V . ! ! ' . .....  1 S
Dr. Jos. Beals, Greenfield, Mass...................... 5’JJj

CASH PLEDGED.
Melville C. Smith, New York,...... .......... ........... o, m
h ^ie' B,adS?r> 179 Broadway,. New y0rk.......! 10'00S. B. Nichols, Brooklyn, N. Y....................  ASi
C. Snyder, Baltimore, Md....................... S’15
E. J. Durant, Lebanon, N. H....................Am
M. E. Congar, Chicago, 111............ ..........2'm
Augustus Day, Detroit, Mich.............. ............... yJS
B. F. Close, Columbia, Cal.................... ............  yzX
C. W. Cotton. Portsmouth, o ........... . . f’S2Oak Leaf aud OelpIng Hand............ ........  ....... ySS
Henry J. Newton, New York........  .. ...........
Charles Partridge, “  •• ...............................

(Detroit Free Press.)
The experience of any one of education and learn

ing extending over a  long period of time m ust necessa
rily be valuable, and while no two experiences In this 
world are alike, there is  such a  similarity betw een them 
as to render one which is rich invaluable facts of bene- 
fit to all. Am erica's greatest orator declared th a t he 
knew of no way of judging tlie future hu t by the  past ; 
and pas t personal experience is of tlie samo nature  as
th a t  history which repeats itself.

A representative of this paper; while lounging In the 
lobby of a  prominent New York hotel, m et a  gentleman 
whom lie liad known years before I11 tliocltyof Detroit, 
lint whom lie had not seen heforeforam unberof years. 
When tho knight of-tbe quill bad  last seen tills gentle- 
man, lie w a s  giving bis entire time and attention  to an 
extensive medical practice, and was on tlie crest of the, 
wave of popularity. From Detroit he removed to New 
Y ork, where he could find a  more extensive field for 
his ta len ts and experience. Although several years 
had passed, tlie doctor’s physical condition liad evi
dently very much Improved, for he was looking much 
better than  when the man of news had last seen him. 
After some general talk, the doctor fell into an easy 
train  of conversation, and uttered some tru th s so sci
entific and valuable us to justify tlielr reproduction in 
print;

“ Y es,” said the d o c to r; “ X have Improved in health 
since you last saw me, and I hope also In m any oilier 
ways. One thing, however, I have succeeded lu doing 
- a n d  it Is one of the hardest things for any one, and 
especially a  doctor, to do ; and th a t Is, I  have over- 
come my prejudices. You know there aro some peo- 
pie who prefer to remain in the wrong, ra ther than 
acknowledge the manifest right. Such prejudice leads 
to bigotry of llio w orst order, and of precisely the - 
sam e nature as characterized the sixteenth century, 
when peoplo wero burned a t tbe stake. Now, I  am a  
physician, and of the ‘ old-school ’ order, to o ; but I  
have, a fte r years of experience and observation, come 
to the conclusion that tru th  is tbe highest of all things, 
ami th a t If prejudice or bigotry stand in the way ot 
tru th , so much tho worse for them —they’aro certain  to 
bo crushed sooner or later. Why, when I  knew you 
In D etroit, I would liare.no sooner thought of violating 
the code of ethics laid flown by the profession,’or of 
prescribing anything out of tlie regular order, than 1 
would of am putating my hand. Now, however, I  pre
scribe and advise those tilings which I  believe to be 
adapted  to cure, aud which my experience lias proven 
to he such.”

“ This Is ra ther an  unusual way for a  physician to 
ta lk , Is It not, doctor?" I

"  Certainly It Is. I t  Is w ay outside of our code o t 
ethics, b u t I have g ro w im r  beyond tlie code. I  have 
all I  can attend  to, and am determ ined to be honest 
with my patients and m ankind, whether my brother 
physicians are w ith me or not. Why, I  prescribe 
medicines every day, some of them so-called paten t 
medicines, which would render me liable to  expulsion 
from the medical fratern ity ; bu t 1 am  supremely in
different to tlielr laws.”

“ Are tlie medical fraternity  of the country combined 
against proprietary medicines, doctor ?”

“ Invariably; and It Is sufficient; ground for expul
sion from any medical society I11 the land to prescribe 
any paten t medicine whatever, no m atter If It Is made 
from an exact formula, such as physicians aro using 
everyday. You sec, the code Is established aiid sus-. 
taljied by old physicians like myself, who make the 
rules and insist upon their enforcement, in order to 
keep tho younger doctors from obtaining a  foothold 
and encroaching upon the already established prac
t i c e d  tlie older ones. Tills Is largely the reason why 
young physicians have such a hard tim e of i t ; they are  
fettered by the code, and have only tlielr personal in
fluence to depend upon in securing practice.”

“ How did you come to get such heretical Ideas as 
these, doctor?”
. “ Oh, they are the result of my experience and obser
vation. I  obtained iny first Ideas upon the subject, 
however, from having been cured after all my care 
aud the skill of my professional brethren had failed to 
relieve me. W hy, I  wns so badly off with a  complica
tion of troubles, Including dyspepsia, and consequently 
Imperfect kidneys and liver, that I  feared I  should 
have to give up my practice. For more than  a month 
I  could not sit down or get up without tho most Intense 
agony, and I  was suffering all the while. Some one 
advised me to go dut of the regular channels, and try  a 
remedy that was becom ing.quite famous for the re
m arkab le cures It was effecting; bu t my prejudice was 
altogether too strong for tliat. However, I  did quietly 
begin trying the remedy, but I  promise you I said 
nothing to my brother physicians, o r even to my family, 
about It. Well, sir, it  was a  revelation to me; for in 
all my medical experience I  never saw anything oper
a te  so rapidly or so effectually as th a t  did. I  owe my 
health  to-day—and for all I  know, my life also—to tlie 
rem edy known as W arner’s Safe Kidney and Liver 
Cure. That was the . starting  point with me, and my 
prejudices faded very rapidly after th a t, I  can assure 
you. I  went to reading extensively, aud analyzing 
moro extensively, and L&uppose i  analyzed all tho 
leading proprietary mM lcincs th a t are made. Many 
of them I  found perfectly useless, being compounded 
simply of w ater w ith a  little  flavoring, A vast m ajor
ity of them  nil, however, I  found made up of prescrip
tions used by physicians In tlielr every-day p rac tice ; 
b u t out of the  entire number I  found only two th a t con
tained absolutely harmful Ingredients, and then  In 
very slight quantities. Indeed, we aro prescribing 
things constantly th a t have more&deletcrlous m atter 
In them  than  they had. A fter discovering this, I  said  
to m yself: Why should the  medical fratern ity  he p rej
udiced against those prescriptions which they  are  
w riting every day, simply because they are  put up by 
wholesale, and are sold with a  government stam p on 
the  w rapper? I  saw its  m anifest absurdity, and  re
solved th a t X would be bound by It no longer. Since 
th a t time I  have prescribed proprietary remedies near
ly every day, In my practice, and I  lmve no reason to 
regre t having done so. ” Why, only a few days ago I  
advlsetlji lady who was suffering from a  serious female 
difficulty and displacement to use this same Safe K id
ney and Liver Cure which cured me. I  saw h er this 
morning, and she is nearly well; the pain  and Inflam
m ation are  all gone, and she Is arouud as usual. W e 
have no right In tho medical fratern ity  to  sit back  and 
declare there Is no such' thing as Improvement o r ad
vancement, o r th a t we have a  monopoly of the reme
dies which nature has given to m ankind. T here aro 
great changes going on in every departm ent of life, 
and there are g reat developments In medicine as well. 
Thousands of people die every year from supposed 
typhoid fever, rlieuma'tism or o ther complaints, when 
In reality  It is from trichina, and the resu lt of eating 
poorly cooked and diseased pork. A vast m ajority  of 
all diseases arise from.imperfect k idneys or liver. Tho 
liver becomes clogged, and Its w ork is throw n upon 
tho k idneys; they become overworked and break 
down, and so tbe poison gets Into the blood Instead of 
being thrown from the system. No one w ith perfect
kidneys or liver is.ever troubled w ith  m ala ria ; and It 
is  the  poisonous particles which these diseased organs 
allot? to get Into the blood th a t c log 'the capillaries of 
the lungs, and cause tubercles and  consumption. Thou
sands of children are dying every year from dropsy as 
the  sequel to scarlatina, when In reality  It Is diseased 
kidneys which have become w eakened by the  fever 
they have ju st had. H ere Is ano ther strange th in g : 
not one In ten  people who have diseased kidneys no
tice any pain In the vicinity of th e  kidneys, for these 
organs lose tlielr nervous sensibilities when they  be
come diseased, and th e  symptoms a re  shown In hun
dreds of o ther ways.”

"W ell, doctor, you have got-som e new tru th s here, 
'M a in ly , b u t they Bound very reasonable to m e."

W ell, w hether they  are reasonable o r not. I  have 
dem onstrated to  my own satisfaction th a t they  a r e -  
true, an d  I  propose to  stand by them , no m atte r how 
much oppOBltton I  m ay raise by  doing so. A ny man, 
be he politician, preacher or physician, wbo Is so con
siderate of h is pocket book o r  of b is  own personal 
ends a s  to stu ltify  him self by suppressing the m anifest 
tru th . Is unw orthy the  name of m an, and  unw orthy the 
confidence of the  public whom h e  serves.”
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R E A S O N  A N D  R E V E L A T I O N .
A  DISCOURSE.

BY HENRY KIDDLE.

The most marked feature of the highest civilization of our 
^ g o  is, perhaps, the strong and general assertion and vindi

cation of mental freedom. This includes tlio right not only 
to think but to give full and free expression to our thoughts 
and convictions. I t  is, in another form, the right of free dis
cussion, and extends to all subjects and all modes of discus
sion. It includes the untrammeled agitation of political, so
cial, moral and religious questions, and claims the right of 
free expression on tho platform, through tho press, and 
sometimes in the pulpit itself. There is no repression by 
municipal or civil law, though there is, occasionally, perse
cution by those whose minds are tinged with blind zealot
ry, ecclesiasticism, or social intolerance. But these are to 
be considered as instances of a want of development in par
ticular individuals, societies, or communities, rather than 
as a stigma upon our modern civilization as a system; and 
the time will probably come when men shall dare to make 
known their true convictions without fear of bankruptcy 
in business, loss of ofBcial position, or social ostracism. 
There will then be far more candor and honesty titan at 
present, and far less hypocrisy.

The intolerance which we often see exhibited at this time 
is a remnant of preceding ages of ecclesiastical tyranny, or 
is the natural outcome of the pride, arrogance, and oxclu- 
siveness which have ever been the characteristics of a spe
cial priestly caste or craft; and from this form of bondage 
onr age, otherwise so free, lias not yet disengaged itself,

, But, thank God! even the church ministers are now catch
ing the contagion of freedom, and are beginning to claim 
the right pf uttering their sincere convictions—of being tlio 
apostles of progressive truth rather than the servile expo
nents of antiquated theological systems and effete?religious 
ideas which the minds of all thinking men have long out
grown. They prefer to he true ttvtlieniselves and tlieir best 
thoughts and noblest aspirations rather than to stand as 
more hirelings, advocating doctrines which in their hearts 
they do not approve, and concealing tho very truths tlieir- 
hearers need ? most to enlighten and spiritualize their be
nighted minds. Many are those who have already castaway 
the "theological thumb-screws," and asserted their con
victions, even at tlio risk of losing salary, popularity, and 
sooial standing, and of being obliged to stand alone. But 
they ai’O not permitted to stand alone; for heroism is too 
sublime not to win admiration, and tho soul of man loves 
freedom even as the eagle loves to soar in the empyrean, 
vindicating its claim to be called tho “ bird of heaven.” 
Hence eager crowds are now listening to 4io inspired and 
inspiring words of these self-emancipated ministers of the 
gospel of truth.

Are they not hotter religious teachers for this, even though 
“ Orthodoxy ” disowns them with a sneer or a frown ? Do 
tlioy not teach a higher, purer, more vital Christianity when 
they speak-from the “ abundance of the heart,” instead of 
“ preaching” a cold and prescribed intellectualism? And 
aro they not worthier followers of the Master, who said: 
“ Tlio Truth shall make you free "?

My friends, there must he either freedom in religion or no 
religion worthy of the name, True religion is, doubtless, 
emotional; but it  must have a foundation stronger than 
emotion or sentiment, or it will inevitably become a vapid 
notliing-ra social habitude o ra  senseless and useless formal
ism ; and such, it seems, is the character of much that now 
passes for religion. To a great extent, as is sorrowfully ad 
mitted by clergymen, Christianity survives only in name. 
Its spirit lias fled; its lifeless forms alone remain. And who, 
let me ask, are responsible for this hut those who claim to 
he its tea6hers, who have persisted in "teaching for‘doctrine 
the commandments of men”—who have endeavored to turn 
back the hand upon the dial of civilization, who have denied 
all progress in religious truth, and who have hurled anathe
ma and contumely on man’s reason, one of the highest gifts 

. of God?
But, let me say, we are never called upon to believe what 

■ is unreasonable; hut we should never be unreasonable in 
our disbelief. To reason is man’s prerogative; to reason as 
correctly as possible is his duty. No man can receive truth 
without Ihe exercise of reason; nor can he receive any truth 
by the exercise of reason alone. Could reason teach the 
blind the mature of color, or the deaf-mute that of sound or 
music? Reason does not supply food; it only digests and 
assimilates i t ; and, if reason does not perform its office, the 
mind becomes diseased, just as would the body were the 
digestive functions of the stomach to cease. But reason 
(ratiocination) can no more give nutriment to the mind than 
the stomach can supply food to tho physical system. It is 
important to hear this simple truth in mind.

Knowledge is based upon direct perception and conscious
ness; belief should he the offspring of reason. Those who 
use their reason as a guide to religious belief have been 
stigmatized as Rationalists, sometimes "infidels,” by those 
who think they have never reasoned on the subject. But 
there can be no real religious convictions that are not 
based on facts and reason. 'Some may vainly proclaim mys 
tery the glory of faith ; hut ho true office of religion, as the 
tie that binds man to his Maker—as the passport to a future 
life, or a source of consolation in the afflictions of the pres
ent, can be performed by mystification. I  admire the saying 
of Robert G. Ingersoll (however I  may detest many of his 
teachings) that "nothing can be true in religion that shocks 
the understanding of a child.” Indeed, this seems to me to 
be one of the fundamental principles of Christianity, the 
Founder of which said: “ Except ye become as little chil

dren, ye cannot enter into the kingdom of heaven.” He did 
not say, except ye he learned theologians, subtle expounders 
of the doftrlne of the Trinity, llie Atonement, Predestina
tion, «&o., hut “ as this little child.”

This is a great truth. Religion deals with the mightiest 
questions that have ever occupied tlie attention of men; and 
the attempt to grapple with tlieso by means of reason lias 
divided mankind into thousands of scuts, and led to tlie bit
terest strife, to the most awful bloodshed. No wonder that 
Milton should have represented tlie fallen angols occupying 
themselves in such discussions:

" Of providence, foreknowledge, will and fate,
Fixed fate, free will, foreknowledge absolute—
Vatn wisdom all, and false philosophy. ”

And notwithstanding all tlie attention such questions 
have received, from the mightiest intellects that adorn tlie 
annals of the race, and tlie thousands of volumes that have 
„been filled with the fabrics woven in tlio ^oom of human 
reason, have any of these questions been settled? Are they 
any nearer a settlement by means of philosophy now than 
they ever were? Can any one who, at the present time, at
tempts to solve, by the exercise of his reason, the great 
problems of man’s earthly life and future destiny, do more 
than reproduce tlie arguments of the sages of the past ? Can 
lie expect to bring to bear upon this work a more profound 
and penetrating intellect than that of Pythagoras, Plato, 
Aristotle, Epicurus, or Democritus among the Greeks, or 
Descartes, Spinoza, Mnlebranclie, or DTIolbacii, among the 
moderns? More recently, philosophers in Germany, France, 
England, and our own country, have made tlie attem pt; hut,
I ask, has any one of tho problems that lie at the foundation 
of all religion, as'well as every negation of religion, been 
solved to the satisfaction of mankind ? No ; those questions 
still stand as immovable rocks upon the shore of truth,’ 
against which tlio billows of human reason dash themselves 
madly hut in vain.

How can it bo said, then, tliitt tho truths of religion are so 
simple that they may be adapted to tlio comprehension of a 
child? If there is no subtlety, no mystery or mystification 
in these truths, why have so many brilliant mind^vainly 
exhausted tlieir powers in tlie attempt to unravel and eluci
date them ? I t  is because these gifted minds, tlieso.piercing 
intellects, had obtained no adequate basis for tlieir reason
ing. They have had no data, or data falsely assumed; and 
it  is obvious that whether we reason correctly from unsound 
or insufficient data, or incorrectly from sound data, our con
clusions must lie false. Those philosophers have generally 
begun by rejecting all foundation for their reasoning except 
what may bo furnished by reasoning itself; like Descartes 
with his famous dictum. “ Cogito, ergo sum "—Ithink, there
fore I  am, And on such a slight and liisumcium, oasis tuey 
proceed to erect tho vast superstructure of man's relations 
to God and the universe, tlio nature of the present state of 
existence, and his prospect of a life beyond. They grope in 
tho dark, and lose tlieir way in tlio winding mazes of tlieir 
own speculations. Giants as they aro, with only intellect to 
enlighten and guide them, tlieir efforts are vain and fruit
less. They aro like blind men, hut are only blind because 
they refuse to open tlieir eyes. Hence it is that a little child, 
that has its oyes wide open, can see wliat they are vainly 
groping to find—can take them by tlie hand, and load them 
to tho open light of day. Because tlio child lias not yet put 
out the light of intuition, that light which far outshines tlie 
most brilliant illumination of tho rational intellect. Words
worth’s apostrophe to tho child is pregnant with this 'tru th : 

” Thou, whose exterior semblance doth belle 
Thy soul’s Immensity;’

Thou best philosopher, who yet dost keep 
Thy heritage; thou eye among tho blind,
That, deaf and silent, rcad’st tho eternal deep,
Haunted forever by the eternal mind—

Mighty prophet 1 Seer blest! .
On whom those truths do rest,

Which we are tolling all our lives to find."
Intuition is that "inner light” which, in the language of 

Scripture, “ liglitetlx every man that cometh into the world.” 
Lot me cite tlie words of tlie modern seer, the author of tlio 
“ Great Harmonia

“ Every one lias an Internal preacher anil a church. The latter may 
he closed, and cncoinpnssed about by one that is external and mate
rial; and tliy preacher may ho silenced,and held Insubordination 
by an oiitward anil superllolal.preacher; but tlie kingdom of Heaven 
—the Good and tho True—Is w ith in  thoo. To know tills let thy wis
dom he unfolded; and from its depths will spring tho holy and beau
tiful truths of in tu itio n —the light of the Inner world. Unmask thy
self, and wear no garb but what Nature gave. Appear as thou art— 
the eternal child of an Et e r n a l  F a t h e r .”

The records of philosophical reasoning show that the hu
man mind can mqko no progress except by ascending tlie 
steps furnished by intuition. Materialism rejects all but 
the physical senses, and the ideas which come from their 
action. Its dictum is, “Nihil est in intelleciu quod nor prius 
in sensu but this is a position that leads only to barren
speculation, in which the mind is -forever traveling within 
tlie hounds of a narrow circle. Without assumed axioms, 
mathematical reasoning could prove nothing; and without 
similar intuitive principles all other reasoning has ever 
proved barron of results. There must be something revealed 
to tlio human soul, or the lever of reason nan have no ful
crum on which to rest, and must, consequently, be useless.

Titus revelation precedes reason, and enlightens it; and 
in the Investigation of religious truth neither can be dis
pensed with, The man who has lost all faith in his intuitions 
—all faith in everything that he cannot discern by the senses 
and by reason, is effectually cut off from all but material
istic science; and religion for him does not exist. Nothing 
exists for him but the surface of the objects that make up 
tlie physical world. He can see these, as he thinks, and can 
handle them; and, therefore, lie seems, to know them. All 
else is chimerical and illusive, for ho cannot explore it with 
liis telescope or microscope, nor fix it on the point of his 
scalpel. He has a learned word for every negation; and 
when lie has thus designated it, he vainly thinks he lias 
solved the inner mystery of its being, and has scientifically 
disposed of it for all time. Thus he invents tho terms “ un
conscious cerebration," “ psychic force,” or “ reflex mental 
action,” to account for tho phenomena of spirit communi
cation, and seems quite astonished that tho world does not 
see that the problem is definitively solved.

Such is tho position of the modern materialistic scientist, 
as itmustinevitably .be of all those who reject every form 
of revelation, trusting themselves to tho quicksands of rea
son alone. But, it will be asked, what aro the sources of 
this revelation, so indispensable’to the discovery of religious 
tru th? I  answer: 1. Intuition; 2. Inspiration; 3. Spiritual 
communication.

I  have already spoken of in tu ition; b u t le t  me say further, 
i t  is "the original revelation which is given to every soul as 
its  divine birthright. T here are  impressions upon th e  hu
m an consciousness th a t  a re  like the instinots-of- th e  lower 
anim als. They are  innate, and are ineffaceable, though

they may bo obscured by the perversions of tlie intellect in 
its attempt to ponetrate to that which is beyond its ken. 
Could men he, entirely passivo to tlie teaching of .that inner 
voico, feeling that by it alone they can he brought to a true 
knowledge of tlio existence of tlie soul, its destiny, and its 
relation to Illin from whom it emanated, they would be 
saved from much of tlie skepticism, materialism and ntlio- 
ism which now darken tlieir minds.

Wisely was it asked of old, “ Canst thou, by searching, 
find out God? Canst thou find out tho Almighty unto 
perfection ?” The philosopher, oxuUitig in tlio strength of 
liis intellect, has ropoatedly essayed that search, to find, in
variably, that lie ended in a negation. The Absolute evades 
every.proeess of ratiocination.. In tlie, language of modern 
inspiration, “ it is not a matter for the human intellect to 
investigate, wliotlior God exists or does not exist. It is 
not a point the human mind may dare to consider, If there 
is not throughout tlie whole universe a revelation of tlie 
Divine Mind so palpable as to niake tlie Materialist and in- 
tellectunlist stand in awe before its presence, It is not possi
ble to argue tlie point with him’. There is a revelation of 
God in every human spirit. There is an innermost voice 
that tells you of this Supreme Existence ; and if you liavo 
not this voice, if you have no consciousness of this Pres
ence,no power of the human intellect can give it.” [Mrs. 
Richmond.] Tills I believe to be tru o ; indeed, the whole 
history of philosophy proves it to bo true; tlio history-of 
mankind proves it to bo true, for it shows that tlie natural 
intuitions of man lead him to discern an intelligent Being 
in tlie universe around him, up -to whom he may look in 
feveronco tind love. I t  is truo that when lie strives to dis
cover the attributes of this Being by the exercise of liis 
feeble understanding, lie goes astray, and finds that lie can 
only conceive of God as an excited or magnified image of 
himself; while the more eulturciPjiliilosopher, in the exer
cise of reason, byf^general denial of all such attributes, re
duces God to a nonentity, Tlie knowledge of God is not 
material, but spiritual truth, aiid can be only cognized by. 
spiritual insight or intuition. “ You cannot find out God 
by any scientific experiment; you can discover him by no 
mathematical formula. I t  is not within tlio scope of tlie’ 
human reason to establish liis existence; hut by tlio law of 
tlie human spirit, by its intuition, is God’s presence known 
to every liuniairlieftrt.”

“ Man kiioivctli not bow near God Is to him.
God’s band is laid upon lilin. -Tlicrc is placed 

On every brow tlie signet of God’s tliougbt;
Nor call that signet ever be effaced,

Though It grow faint and dim.”
Tims wo see there is soul-knowledge as well as sense- 

x n o w „„. fr.,.. i-  ......i..n uio imuuuui nte, tlie sum
docs not lose all the impressions which belong to its being, 
as t-lie offspring of tho Great Over-Soul. Many of them still 
survive, with a greater or less distinctness, to servo as a 
guiding light to tlie man while passing through the dark
ness of earth. In the language of a deep thinker, “ Intui
tion is but an awakening of the inmost soul to an active, 
personal consciousness of what it knew by virtue of its 
divine genesis.” Intuitive truth, when properly cultivated 
and explored, will be found to have at least as wide a range, 
and as positive a character, as materialistic or purely intel
lectual tru th ; and it may bo said that no man can bo truly 
wiso that has not learned to read tlio revelations of his own 
soul. So mucli for tlio ,teachings of intuition.
. Tim revelations that come by inspiration aro akin to those 
of intuition in this respect—that they are both of spiritual 
origin. In tlie one case it is tlie mail’s own spirit that 
guides him ; in the other, it is tho influence or impression of 
other spirit?, with whom, by tlio operation of certain gen
eral laws, ho is brought en rapport. I t is not possible to 
conceive, much less to declare, to what an extent the world 
of humanity is indebted to inspiration for wliat it is, and 
for wliat it lias accomplished. Sphere on sphere,-the world 
of spirit is ever pressing on tlio world of mortality, and is 
limited in its power to infiuencofonly by man's capacity to 
receive. The achievements of Creative and inventive gen
ius are not due to mortal minds alone. Whence, think you, 
come tlioso grand, tlioso mighty ideas which often change 
tlie destiny of nations? Thought is tlio sublimest of all 
realities, and can he evolved from no material laboratory.

“ Hast tliou ever thought, oil mortal man 1 
That the sun itself In a thought began ?
And that thoughts are the Inner suns that dwell 
Inspliercd as minds In each burning shell?
Hast tliou ever thought how the Light forth came?
I ’ll tell thee. God breathed, and a sphere ol flame 
Outrolled, and emvrapt the iinjvcrsc.
Each ray of light was a thought in verso 
From tlie poet heart of our God outsung.”

The poet’s intuition teaches him that he owes his creative 
power to divine afflatus; his genius is but another nanio for 
susceptibility to inspiration. And thus is it with every true 
artist —poet, painter, sculptor, or musician. Uninspired 
talent may imitate, but it is only inspired genius that can 
create. Tlie illustrious musical composer, Richard Wag
ner, is ono of the grandest exemplars of this fact; and cer
tainly only the law of inspiration can explain the wonder
ful phenomena p resen tciin  tlie career of Mozart, as de
scribed by himself and iTlustrnted by liis works. The an
nals of genius are, however, filled vTitli illustrations of the 
working of this law.

Such persons are, in more modern phrase, sensitives, 
psychics, or “ mediums”; and every one knows that tlio ec
centricities, both intellectual and moral, of tlioso who aro 
called geniuses are similar to tlio curious and often sorrow
ful vagaries of tlio modern medium, for tlie reason that tho 
very law that makes him, in tlio “ superior condition,” sen
sitive to tlie higher inspiration, in the lower statesor moods 
of liis material nature subjects him to tlie control of debas 
iug spiritual influences; and this is the law of "spirit-af
finity ”—tlio principle that “ like attracts like.” *

The inspiration I  hero refer to speaks to the soul in no 
audible voice, for it does not address tlio_ consciousness of 
the individual whom it guides or sways. I t  responds to tlie 
inner voice of the soul that asks for it, for inspiration is the 
correlative of aspiration. -Intliat great masterpiece of tlie 
German poet, Goethe, we find a sublime conception of this 
important fact, when Faust, lost and wearied In the mazes 
of his fruitless search for wisdom, at last directs liis deep 
yearnings to the spirit-intelligences around him, and at 
once obtains an answer, in liis inward emotions, tlisit ho 
can scarcely interpret till tlie words of tlio mystic sage con
front him: - ,

' ” Die Gelsterwelt 1st nlclit verselilcssen;
-  Dein Sinn 1st zu, dein Herz 1st todt 1

Aiif, bade, Schiller, unverdrossen.
Die lrd’sclie Brust im Morgenroth-Ui.

[Tlie world of spirits Is not closed;
Tliy sense Is abut, thy heart ls/dead 1 

Up, scholar, up, and bathe untired 
Thy earthly breast In the morning red.]

But there is nij inspiration that comes with a voice that is 
audible, at least to the spirit-sense, like tlie inner voice—tlie 
daimon, or spirit,-that spoke to Socrates, as in so many cases 
in tlioso times of modern.’spiritual revelation. Such, too, 
without doubt, wore Die source and.elinractcrof Did inspira
tion of tlio Jewish prophets and seers, though invariably 
interpreted as of direct, divine origin, and given to the 
world with thehigli-sounding words, “ Tliussaitli the Lord.” 
This inspiration partakes of tlie character of direct spirit- 
comniiiiiication, hut tlie individuality of Die communicat
ing intelligence is not made known. I shall, therefore, pass 
to tho consideration of the third source of revelation- 
spirit-communication, or, to use its modern designation, 
Spiritualism.

In tlio religions of the world this has played a very promi
nent part. In every ago and in every nation we find tlie 
evidence of spirit-intervention in some form; and we find 
religious belief and system- based upon it. The Egyptians, 
tlio Assyrians, tho Hindus, Chinese, Persians, Greeks, Ro
mans, Jews, Peruvians and Mexicans, as well as the barba
rous tribes of every country and epoch, all believed in the 
existence of the spirits of the departed, their power to com
municate with the living, and tlio fact of tlieir communica
tion. The spirits of great men—heroes, law-givers, prophets, 
sages, &c.—wore deified, had tlieir particular altars, fanes, 
oracles, ami special forms of adoration, and were believed to 
have given repeated demonstrations of tlieir power, and 
sometimes of tlieir presence. This is the basis of the reu
nion of tlie Greeks and Romans, as illustrated by tlieir my
thology, and confirmed by tho prophetic power of tlieir ora
cles. It constitutes a peculiar form of Spiritualism—proper 
to those people and those times. Of course it is easy for it’ 
person living in these days, and where a different.’ kind of 
civilization prevails, to dismiss all this, in the plenitudeof 
liis enlightenment, as an idle and baseless superstitionlm t 
lot him remember who and what these people were that be
lieved in these things—the-subtlety of tlieir iii\mls, tlie ex
tent of their culture, and tho splendor, of llieir genius; and 
it cannot but seem a wondrous fact Dint sueii a people as 
the Greeks and Romans, Die former more especially, should 
have based tlieir social ami political systems upon a belief 
in tlio gods of Olympus or of Die I’antlieon and tlie rites and 
ceremonies belonging to tlieir worship. Religion in those 
times and with these peoples was not, as it is now in this 
country, a thing apart from tho state: it was interwoven 
with evCTTpart of tlie state system ; for not a single public 
act could be performed, whether in ,Du> making or the exe
cuting of tlie laws, without some appropriate religious ob
servance. The same was true, also, of tlieir"social system. 
Cicero hears witness to this in no irreverent or disbelieving . 
spirit:

“ Pride ourselves as we. may upon our country, \yc cannot nay we 
aro superior In number to tlie Bpiudnnk. in strength;,, tlie (iiiils in 
cunning to the Carlliagliilnns, In art to the Greeks, nor to the (lailftm 
and Latins themselves In the homely, native sense which belongs to 
those people. It Is in piety only and religion, and the wisdom of re
garding tho-providence of the Immortal Gods as that which rules . 
ami governs all’things, that wc have surpassed all other races arid 
nations."

It was against Ibis mighty system that; Christianity bad to 
contend, and vast must have been its force to have succeed
ed in overthrowing it. ’But the time for Die fall of l ’agan- 
ism had come; and Die inundations of barbarous natjons 
lent; powerful aid to tlie Christians. I t  was, however, but 
tlio destruction oi one form of Spiritualism by another 
higher, purer, ami consequently more powerful. Tlio his
tory of Judaism-and Christianity is tlio record of a Spirit
ualism based on tlio highest’spiritual principle known to 
mankind, or ever recognized by mankind—the knowledge 
and worship of one great Spiritual Being—the Creator and 
Governor of the universe—possessing tlie personal attributes 
of love and wisdom, and exerting on Dio human soul a never- 
ceasing influence that " makes for righteousness” ; and tlio 
Jewish conception of Die Supremo Being, even from tlio 
earliest times,’with all its occasional disfigurements in tlie 
minds of particular individuals who clung to polytheistic 
notions or inclined to an cxocssivc rogavd to tutelary gods or 
spirits, was afar more exalted one than that which prevailed 
among other’nations. I t  was this belief in the unity of Hod 
—a recognition of one great Spirit, of limitless attributes, 
and a fatherly relation to all liis creatines, that sent Abra
ham from the country of tlie polytheistic Chaldees, and made 
him indeed Die father of a posterity in number like the 
“ dust■ of tlio earth” ; for tho Abrahamites, including tlio 
Jews and the Christians, are tlio ruling nations of Die earth 
to-day, albeit tlio Jews have not been a nation for nearly 
two thousand years, but present wherever they are/ mingled 
with other people, and protected by the principles of hu
manity and fl-aternity which Jesus-taught, a living evidence 
of Die truthfulness of tlieir own prophetic seers, whom they- 
willfully disregarded. In passing from tlio darkness of Egyp
tian polytheism, Moses recurred to the pure and holy Spirit-’ 
ualism of ids Hebrew •ancestors; and tlio first command
ment enunciated through him was, “ I am Die Lord tliy God: 
tliou slialt have none other gods but me.” Could there he a 
more’emphatic’-enunciation of the unity of God on the one 
hand and a denunciation of polytheism on tlie other ? Hence 
tlie Jewish Spiritualism recognized only spirit communica
tions from tlio Most High, or from liis representatives— 
angels or spirit messengers ; and communications-from Die 
lower, earthly, undeveloped human spirits, were discouraged, 
or positively forbidden, as we find it by the Lcvitical law.

But tlie tendency of tlie human mind is to fall away from 
the worship of the Infinite Spirit, and to delight, itself in 
polytheistic worship—in intercourse witli finite spirits, whom 
mankind cither consult with overweening confulence, or 
construct images in tlieir honor, or altars for tlieir adora
tion. Tims, although the Jews were kept apart from other 
nations by the most peculiar institutions—institutions tliat 
make them a separate people to'-day, tlieir tendency to re
lapse into idolatry, that is, the worship of finite spirits, such 
as Baal, an Assyrian and .Phoenician deity, is ono of the most 
marked features of their singular history.

Hence it was that, by whatsoever spirit tlio prophet was 
inspired, ho was made to give forth his Utterances as from 
God himself; and, indeed, they wore from God, if they camo 
from an angel acting in harmony with the divine will, as 
they ever purported to come. There were, indeed, a few 
spirits that declared tlieir personality, and gave tlieir spirit
ual names, such as Gabriel, or tho man Gabriel (this word.... 
meaning in tlie Hebrew man of God), Michael (meaning one 
who is like God), and Raphael, who is described in tlie book 
of Tobit as “ ono of the seven holy angels which present the 
prayers of the saints, and which go in and out before tlio 
glory of the Holy One.” But these were a very different 
order pf beings (different in the degree of tlieir advance
ment and purification) from the "familiar spirits,” or 
“ pythons,” with whom the Jewish law forbade all inter
course under strict and fearful penalties.

Whence did the Israelites obtain these ideas which, with
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all their imperfections, wore so much in advance of the re - ' 
ligious views of contemporaneous nations? Whence, for' 
example, came the suhlime truths that form the ground- ' 
work of the story of Job-Die exalted spiritual sentiments 
which pervade the Psalms of Djivid, and the powerful moni- j 
tions of the p r o p h e ts in  Die light of the spiritual knowl- j 
edge we now possess, we may answer, by inspiration. These 
constituted a revelation to them, and one which no power 
of mere intellect or reason could have evolved, for V nothing 
can come of nothing.”

It is true the inspiration was neither ‘‘plenary" nor ini 
fallible; for the law by which it was given forbids that it 
should be. Neither ancient nor modern inspiration gives an 
infallible revelation in the sense in which the Jewish Scrip
tures avo generally held to be infallible l>y Protestant Evan
gelical churches (as they are styled). Man is ever called 
upon to exercise his reason, his judgment, and his intuitive 
perceptions, in discriminating between the false and tho 
true. Tiiis illustrates the relation between Reason and 
Revelation; for while no exercise of human reason could 
reveal certain truths, it may properly judge what is ami 
what is not revelation. This may seem to some a paradox;' 
but you may easily comprehend many tilings which without I 
extraneous aid your mind 'could never have ascertained. ; 
Von can easily 'understand the principltTof the telephone or •! 
phonograph, hut you could not have invented it. A child's ’ 
miml may grasp a truth which it may have required centu
ries of scientific exploration by'the'best minds to make 
known. The 'simplest understanding experienced no ililti- 
culty in comprehending -the truth that the planets involve j 
around the sun in elliptical mbits, when it was announced ; 
by Kepler in the seventeetli century, although no one, dux-- i 
ing the thousands of years preceding that time, had been j 
wise enough to discern that fact. Nor, probably, was it j 
ever to be found lVv reason, but by intuition, though reason ! 
could, and did, verify it. Bacon, by iiis remarkable power 
of intuition, was enabled to anticipate many of the conclu
sions of recent scientific research', as is .shown by bis " Cen
tury of Inventions." Thus is it with .the revelations of re
ligious truth that come to us, spiritually or intuitively; 

While reason unaided could never have conducted us to 
them, it may enable us to comprehend and verify them.

At tlie present time, we see many persons spending a great 
deal of-timo, labor and oratory in ridiculing tho religious 
ideas of the Jews, as they find them recorded in the differ
ent imoks of tlie Bible; and I admit it affords a prolific held 
for this work. But tho eontradictionspf the Jewish relig
ious records become absurd.only in view of tho absurd po
sition assumed by theologians in regard to them. When 
these scriptures aro held up as tho absoluto and literally in
fallible “ word of God,” to bo accepted without question as 
our final ami exclusive guide to religious truth, it is natural 
to reasoning men, nay, it is obligatory upon them, to point 
out the contradictions ami absurdities that most glaringly 
oppose any such position. A proper' vindication of the 
truth, of religious freedom, of common sense, requires that 
this should he done. It is the blind, teachers of theological 
systems that are to blame for the very thing they call “ infi
delity.’' -Let Diem he. rational; and not only will tlie 'light 
of Revelation shine more purely and resplendent!}-, hut all 
will open their eyes, and their lie,arts, too, in order to re
ceive it.

.So, too, lias it been with that, later revelation which. 
Jesus, tlie Messiah or Clirisl, canto'.to give to mankind. 
How exalted was it.in.its ethical teachings.! . How beauti
ful and philosophical in its spiritual principles ! IIow pure, 
loving and lovable in all its features, as presented by the 

M aster! And how wonderfully It won tlie hearts of man
kind, especially in view of the affecting martyrdom by 
which its'truth was .so grandly scaled, ami in consoi|ucucu 
of the great spiritual fact of the lle.surrn^tion by which it 
was confirmed. No revelation so complete, of its kind, had 
ever been vouchsafed to humanity. Other Messiahs have 
visited tlie earth—have lived as men, have died as men ; hat 
which of them ever revisited the’earth not only with re-'

■ storeil personality, hut in material form, as a demonstra
tion of the genuineness of-his spiritual mission, of his sur
v i v i n ' ' s p i r i t u a l  power, ami u-> •IUOIH..IUUI1 ill tlie propne-
cv “ Ho ! I am with you always unto the consummation of
4.1.’. -----"  "

Thus is the great fact of a demonstrated immortality by 
Spiritualism tlie foundation of the. Christian system; for, 
said St. I’aulT" If Christ is not risen, t hen is our preaching 
vain.” Tlie apostles did not preach of Christ simply; as a 
teacher or special Messiah, lint of “ Christ and tho J’esur- 
rection ” ; albeit it is not return cl ion in die original Greek, 
but rising, i. tlie rising of tlie disembodied
spirit from its . mortal, east-off form.' And now the very 
people who base their religion upon .'Spiritualism, laugh the 
idea of 'spirit-communion, to seorii, showing sometimes 
against the people who'assert its truth the samo-tempor of

■ mind as that which of old nailed Jesus to tlie cross, made 
martyrs of tlie apostles yml early Christians, and in subse
quent times hound the church martyrs to tlie fiery'stake.

Why is this? it is because they have, chained their rea
son with tlie rusty shackles of changeless creeds and sensc- 
le.s-s dogmas, and have closed their spiritual and intellectual 
vision against tile admission of any more'light, notwith
standing the Master said : “ 1 have many more things to 
say unto yon, hut ye cannot bear tlieiii now." Christianity? 
sad to say, lias become to many minds a hateful name, be
cause of tlie follies and irrational claims of tho.so.wlio have 
assumed it, and professed to bo tlie exponents of its doc
trines. It certainly cannot ho from anything He taught, 
who claimed all who do tlie will of < lod as his brothers and 
sisters; 'who taught that “ God is love"; who set an ex
ample of humility by washing tlie feet of his disciples; who 
prayed that his disciples might bo one with him as ho was 
ono With his Father—that is, in harmony with him—and 
who said, after lie had become a risen spirit, as a farewell 
to his followers : “ 1 go to my Father and your Father, to 
my God and your God.” A proper co’nsl ruction of his 
words, even as imperfectly recorded,, will show that he 
novel- claimed 'anything- beyond humanity, or expressed 
anything but sympathy with and love for humanity.

Tlie Christian revelation, tints bright, and beautiful, was 
in succeeding years perverted by tlie false reasoning of self
ish, sensual, arrogant or power loving men, who, in tho 
garb of priestcraft, took possession of tho prerogatives of 
religious rule and ecclesiastical authority. Why should 
a ny man confound, in the iiglitof reason and the plain facts 
of history, Christianityaml ecclesiasticism ? Tlie one shines 
•with all tlie radiant beauty of a seraph from the highest 
spheres ; tlie other appears clothed in tlie dark, demoniacal 
garb of .inquisitorial cruelty and terror. Ho not let us dis
card wliat the gentle, humble, all-loving Nazarene gave ns, 
on account of tlie wicked perversions of ids hypocritical 
and unworthy make-believe followers. Such is tho frailty 
of human nature that few there bo that live up to tho full 
height of their own ideals, and still fewer that let their con
duct uniformly exemplify the purity of1 their professions. 
Hence, you cannot judge or condemn Christianity for tlie 
actions of tlioso who call themselves Christians, any more 
than you can condemn .Spiritualism for tlie conduct of Spir
itualists, Liberalism for tlie outward character of Liberal- 
ists, or tho principles of any other system, association or 
party for wliat particular members of it may sometimes do, 
or fail'to do. Keason must judge in another way; it must 
consider wliat these wrong-doers would have done if they 
had faithfully observed tiie principles of their class or order. 
I t  must condemn them as recreants, not as followers; and 
if that'reasonable course is pursued, there will remain no 
foundation for any assaults on either Christianity or Chris
tian Spiritualism, since the two aro confessedly identical in 
tlieir ethical and spiritual principles.

The modern spiritual revelation, called Spiritualism, 
promises, in its consummation, to surpass that of every other 
ago. Never were the "windows of heaven” so thoroughly 
opened as they have been during tho last thirty years; and 
the light that has streamed through lias caused an illumina
tion that even bigotry itself lias felt. Never lias tlie discus
sion of tlie great religious questions been so general or so 
vehement; and tlie idols of obsolete faiths are being pounded 
to pieces. Reason and revelation combined are doing this 
great work. Mon and angels are working together, as in
struments of God, to lift the world of humanity to a higher 
spiritual plane. Tlie new Messiah lias not come in any ma-

terial, human- form; but Christ lias come agnin in tho 
heavens, with all his holy angels with him, and lias brought 
tlie same angelic message, as of old, of "peaco and good 
will” ; and there'bnshcena most remarkable fulfillment of 
tlie-prophecy, “ Hereafter yo shall seo the angels of God as
cending and descending upon the son of man” ; for liavo not 
tlie spirits botli from above and from below entered into 
communication with humanity on earth ? Goethe’s saying, 
“ The spirit-world is not closed up,” has most fully been veri
fied ; and never lias there been so clear and rational a de
monstration of tho truths pertaining to man’s physical and 
spiritual being, his immortal destiny, and the niiture and 
conditions of the future state. . .

But already has tho tide of perversion set iri; and man’s 
self-will and arrogant intellcctuaiism have, even.at this 
early day, done much topper vert Hie pure doctrines of Mod
ern Spiritualism, and to discourage its acceptance, by pain
ful and repulsive sentiments and practices. The distinc
tion I have already made between tlie professors and tho 
tilings professed is liens' most carefully to bo observed, if we 
Would not discard tlie ideals of truth and .righteousness pre
sented to us from Heaven, because, they are above the baser 
natures of tlioso who have no aflinity with tho angelic hosts. 
.Spiritualism, as tlie designation of mere spirit intercourse, 
communication or manifestation, is an indefinite term as to 
principles ami teachings; for it may bo something-akin'to 
the ancient sorcery or pythonism—the holding intercourse 
with the spirits of tlie darker spheres, not to instruct them 
hut “ to he debased by them ” ; o rit may he of tlie same na- j 
ture as that Christian Spiritualism which only sanctioned '• 
communion .with the good, tlie beautiful and tlie true in ! 
spirit-life—.that is, with those in harmony with tiie Infinite ; 
Spirit of goodness, and doing ids will. There is a Spiritual- ; 
ism that degrades aa,d debases,, by bringing mortals down to j 
the plane of tlie lower spirits; .and there is a Spiritualism i 
that enlightens and purities,.!)}’ lifting its votaries up to the j 
aiigcliu spheres’ of harmony'and love. Many of the ancient 
religious systems recognized this distinction, ns did Moses 
and his followers, who discriminated between the mediums 
of lying spirits and tlie holy seers and prophets of God. 
Modern Spiritualism will also have to draw-the lino be
tween these two distinct classes of spirit communion, not' 
by an exclusive support of tlie one and a total condemnation 
of tlie other, lint by tlie application of intelligent principles 
and rules, based upon a just and rational discrimination. 
Then, while we strive to elevate our own spiritual conditioii ■ 
by cultivating an intercourse with tho progressed spirits, 
we shall bo able also tp hold communication witli tlie dark 
and unprogressed.so as to benefit them, not sinking to their 
piano "by asking favors of them, or becoming ourselves the 
instruments of their persistent passions and vices.

And this brings me to the important point, that the 
revelation of this age, now in progress and probably not 
yet culminated, is not intended to set aside or to super
sede in any degree the free exercise of human reason; for 
it is'by that exercise- that man must stand or fall when 
lie is confronted witli tho record which ho will find in
scribed upon his own conscience. Has ho been true to tho 
dictates of that inner guide? Has he with duo reverence 
and in the spirit of humility received and utilized tho light 
of revelation vouchsafed to him, or has he, in selfishness, 
pride, and self-will, rejected it or perverted it ? These are 
tlie questions which ail will have to answer ; and on tho an
swer given before tho inner tribunal will depend tho kind 
and degree of atonement which will be demanded “ to tho 
uttermost farthing.”
. The facts which liavo been made known by modern in

spiration could never have been ascertained by independent 
research; but they .arc site-lias tlie reason of all, who can 
reason, must approve and accept. Witli the light which 
they bring'a new cycle dawns upon tho world—a cycle in 
which tho human mind will no longer bo fettered by the 
thralldonvof priestly dictation and dogmatic systems that 
insult reason, common sense, and tlie character of tiio all- 
loving Creator.

At .present, Ration,-ilisni, or Liberalism, in its oxtremo 
pbswne is like a pioneer opening the way for tho angel ar
mies, who come to tiling uenveraiicii m cuci. u.-Uiers and 
sisters in tho flesh. Tliff angels are, however, not likiftlio 
pioneers; they come no? with mere negations; they come 
to lmild up rather than to tear down. 'They-recognize truth 
in tlie past, as well as tlie present, and they bring tlie truths 
of all times and all peoples into one grand harmonious, uni
fied whole. Tlieir weapons arc tho sublime truths of Spirit
ualism, as they have been revealed in ail ages, and in all 
climes, together with those still grander ones which, at this 
epoch, tlie hitman miml is able to hear: fur these truths, 
wherever preached now, to unprejudiced minds, aro invari- 
hly grasped at once by the intuitions of the soul.

An unseen world, real, natural, and beautiful, has been 
disclosed to the enraptured vision of humanity, wherein the 
denizens of earth can see tlieir departed relatives and 
friends—the loved and lost ones, and can hear theft voices 
whispering words of affection and encouragement to them 
who still linger in tlieir tabernacles of clay.

Seed-time and harvest do not come together; this genera
tion will.jirobably, only witness the sowing of the seed; the 
fruits will be gathered by those who come afterward, “ Let 
patience have her perfect, work,” 'Let reason reign always, 
illumined by tho heavenly radiance of revelation. Then 
there need he no separation of the "Ago of Faith,” and tlie 
“ Age of Reason" ; for, in tho coming age of the New Dis
pensation, Faith and Reason shall conjointly be the bene
factors of mankind, and, hand in hard, lead them through 
the vale of earth to a blessed and blissful immortality.

"Man.is the (rue Republic, Earth shall seo .
• • ■ A new Democracy

. A new Theocracy—
Tlie priesthood of tlie Free ! .
Inspired lawgivers shall rise,
And from subllmer skies 

Receive Interior wisdom, and create 
The universal nCate."

aeter, sometimes immediately, hut spirit friends come a 
warn or impress them against those who are dangerous and 
p rincip led . There is ono tiling tlmt sensitive natures 
should guard against, and that is tho psychological influence 
of some strong-willed persons, either in the body or out of 
it who may use an undue influence or act in an unprincipled 
wav. In such cases, or rather in all cases, people should 
ever maintain tlieir own individuality, act on their own 
imhmient ami cany out a true manhood, or womnnhood. 
j.-veii spirits are human and will sometimes make mistakes, 
and in ono respect it is well they do so, otherwise, people 
would lie apt taianoro tlieir own reason and trust all to a 
supposed infallible standard. , , „

li. Tho power of spiritual intelligences to control matter, 
as has been demonstrated in almost countless ways, is a 
revelation to tlie world. Dr. William B. Carpenter, of Eng
land, still clings to his often-exploded theory of unconscious 
cerebration as an explanation of spiritual phenomena, as if 
that would'explain how it is that heavy objects, including 
human beings, are carried through the air by Divisible 
power, pianos ihaile to dance to the sound of music by .the 
simple touch of a little child, as has been done in Boston, 
Chicago aud elsewhere, or a hundred other similar things, 
that have been demonstrated to tho satisfaction of some, of 
tiie most, scientific men of tho day; But some will pronounce 
tlie whole matter jugglery, and declare' they can do every
thing mediums can. When a person claims that, it is safe 
to pronounce him an impostor, for the greatest magicians 
of the world, including Ilouilin Dip prince of magicians, 
Bcllachini the Court conjurer'of-Berlin, Hermann, Jacobs 
the German professor, Rhys ami others, have all given up 
the medial phenomena as being beyond tho power of pres
tidigitation to explain. Young .Bishop, who has made him
se lf notorious by professing licforo largo audiences to show 
how tho tricks are done, came out in the jYcio York Sun in 
flaming stvle as to his ability to explain tlie whole'matter.
1 answered'him. Ho then replied to me, and said lie could 
do anything that any medium could. I then challenged 
him to do any one of several things that a little child four 
years old did'under influence. lie did not pretend to an
swer this challenge, and his silence was an admission oNns 
weakness. Ho offered to do anything that any medium 
would do at tho conference held at tho Harvard Rooms. 
New York ; hut there Chas. II. Foster vanquished him and 
caused him to back down. Lately, it is said lie admits 
that some tilings in mediumship cannot ho imitated. Prof. 
1‘lielps, of Andover, son of tho Rev. Mr. Phelps who had 
suL-li wonderful spirit manifestations at his residence in 
Connecticut, allows that tho phenomena aro superhuman, but 
attributes them to evil spirits. Is it not sad that so cultured 
and good a man is still so narrow in his conceptions as to 
believe in demonphobia? Is it not a calumny against our 
Divine Maker to say that he has.given devils free range, 
to go to and fro upon the oarth,.tempting his own dear 
human children and leading them down to hell, while tho 
angels and the good beings are evidently shut up in some 
distant heaven, with no power to come to our aid?

7. Tho editor of tho Index, Boston, aflirins that Spiritual
ism 1ms given no new or important ideas to the-world, and 
others liavo echoed tho samo song. It seems as if somo of 
our editors witli a materialistic bias have outdono Rip Van 
Winkle himself, for he slept only twenty years, while they 
have been asleep to this great.cause for a third of a century. 
Tho demonstration Of a wonderful and oxaltcd destiny for 
man in a nobler world, of a'knowledge and philosophy of 
the fine forces, of a great healing reform, of a religion broad 
as the earth and full of joy, of a higher theory of physical 
and. spiritual culture, of clairvoyance, psychometry, statuvo- 
lence, anthropology and psychophysics, of a higher spirit of 
liberty among the nations—theso- arc somo of tlie achieve
ments of Spiritualism. Tiie great world at largo is so igno
rant of what Spiritualism is doing and has done that 1 have 
found it necessary to give theso points in its favor in this 
chapter.' Materialism is so rife, however, reaching as it 
docs even into tho church, tlmt theso'diviner realities of 
tho spirit-life too often fall on leaden ears and blind eyes, 
and many.people have that quality of brain which cannot 
see spiritual things if they try, and are tlie first ones to de
scribe tlioso who can as mystics, dupes, fanatics, etc. Tiie 
truth is that; if a person cannot rise far enough above the 
worldly and fashion-loving society of to-day to he called by 
some sueli names, lie is cither derelict in duty or slow in his 
spiritual perceptions.

I)r . B a b b it t’s  New W o rk  oil R eligions
.This work, which is .now on sale at tho Banner of Light 

Bookstore, N o.!) Montgomery Place, Boston, contains 364 
pages, and about fifty handsome illustrations. Tlie follow
ing extract will set-ve to give a glimpse at tlie matter and 
manner of the hook:

'SPIRITUALISM REVEALS A GRANDER UNIVERSE.
1. Tt unfolds clairvoyance, and through .that reveals now 

glories of light, color and form which aro incomparably su
perior to those of tlie outward universe. This clairvoyance 
reveals tlie radiations th a t come from all objects, and thus 
leads to a new philosophy of force.. I t  shows that there aro 
finer atmospheres interpenetrating that which we ordina
rily breathe, and grades of light so refined that they can 
bo transmitted through objects that are ordinarily opaque, 
so that by their means tlio interior eye can look into human 
systems, get a hotter idea of the philosophy of life, and learn 
tlie location and processes of nervous and mental action as 
well as of disease. More than this, it looks in upon more 
beautiful realms of being; sees lakes, rivers, fountains, 
parks, cottages, palaces, and happy beings, some of whom 
are l-ecogiiized as old friends, formerly inhabitants of earth ; 
and others more advanced in years ami growth aro seen to 
be more radiant in expression and exquisite in form than 
sculptor, artist or poet have ever conceived of, unless tlieir 
inspirational faculties liavo been opened,

It unfolds clairainlience, or that sensibility of man’s 
spiritual ear which can cotne into rapport witli tiio finer a t
mosphere, that spirits use, and catch'their words, and in 
some cases their glorious music.

3. I t unfolds nsychomclry, or that sensibility to the finer 
magnetisms which emanate from all tilings, and reveal tlie 
soul or interior character thereof, as well as the character 
of all objects in the vicinity, which liavo radiated or im
pressed tlieir forces upon Die object that is being examined. 
Profs. J.-R. Buchanan nml William Denton have written ex
tensively on psychometry.

4. I have known prominent persons who did not dare to 
let psycliometrists have their autographs for fear all of tlieir 
traits should be revealed. Mrs. Dr. Hayden of New York
once psychometrized tlie autograph and paper of a man who 
wished to bo insured for 810,000, and who was pronounced 
“ sound as a bullet” by the examiners of the i ns u ranee 
company. She immediately advised them not to insure 
him, declaring that he would not live eight weeks. The 
insurance company took her advice and asked the gentle
man to wait eight weeks. In seven weeks and two days he 
fell dead.

5. As people become more developed in clairvoyance and 
psychometry, fraud and deception will be almost impossible. 
Not only do these mediumistic natures read people’s char-

P. E. FA RN SW O R TH  IN  T H E  R EL IG IO -PH IL O SO PH - 
10A L JO URN AL.

11Y JOHN WETIIEIIUEE. -

To tin: I'dltorof tho llamiorof hlglit:
“ What is oncMiinn’s meat is another man's poison” : The 

fable of tho old. man, tlie son and tho nag, witli its moral, 
“ there is no pleasing everybody How true tlie provorb 
and the fahlo above mentioned appeared to mo as my eye 
i-i-,n i’.....onA iirs arucie, in tho Itcligio-Philosophical 
Journal, on the llanner of Light’s Message Department. 
Seems to mo that just one unmistakable message from a 
spirit, with the same certainty that this message comes from 
a Wothcrbeo, would settle tlie question as to thiKwisdom 
and usefulness of publishing theso messages of high and low 
degree; uiicauso-that single demonstration would prove tlie 
open door from the spirit-world into that circle-room, and 
the probable source of all the messages. l  am aware the 
survival of the spirit, and its communication with man in 
tho form, is a settled point, with Spiritualists, and the mani
festations, ethical or phenomenal, are but cumulative evi
dences of an established fact. The article, however, which 
has attracted my attention seems to call for a word on this 
special feature, tho Mcssago'Department in tho llanner of 
Light, Every Spiritualist ought to know, and if not obtuse 
does know, that tho merit of these messages is hot in tlieir 
intrinsic wisdom, but is altogether in tlieir genesis or source. 
Take tlie -whole paper that contained the Farnsworth arti
cle—to he sure it was not h very bright one, only an average 
—but suppose you multiply its quality by ten, so as to bring 
it up to tlie llanner standard, liow its contents would pale, or 
sink into insignificance as a matter of interest, by the side 
of a few raps from over the river, saying, “ I  am Adeline, 
and am still alive;” or by the side.of a message on a sinto 
demonstrated to liavo been written without physical con
tact with either pencil or slate; or a message of a few intel
ligent words from an unmistakable spirit source ; does any 
one doubt that ? Does any ono doubt Ernest Renan’s decla
ration when ho says, “ If wo could but onco a year exchange 
two words with our loved and lost, dcatli would bo no moro 
death.” Just ascertain as that French essayist’s writings 
make tlie average newspaper articles paio, so would those 
“ two words witli tho loved and lost," if a fact instead of an 
if, make his own eloquent and cultured;'efforts pale. Tho 
value of tho Message Department is because of those “ two" 
or moro words from the other side. I t  is of .no consequence 
whether tho two words are wise or foolish, but are they from 
the loved and lost?

I  fully appreciate Farnsworth’s indifference to messages 
that may lack wisdom aud culture when not from liis own 
circle of spirit-friends ; so l did Horace Greeley’s indiffer
ence when he said he had not time to waste sitting around 
a table listening to messages from other people’s brothers, 
aunts and cousins; aud tlioro lie was right. But if he had 
advocated abolishing tlie circle, and thus preventing other 
people’s brothers, aunts and coijsins from coming, ho would 
be doing wrong. Farnsworth is not obliged to read the 
“ messages ” ;. but seems to mo he is not'so good a Spiritual
ist as lie claims to be if be wants to put out or throw water 
on the light that tries to shine on that sixth page, that not 
only other peoplo want, but that spirits also wish to give ; 
for this Message Department is tlieir movement, and who 
fepows but tho prosperity and popularity of tlie Banner 
may be but their reward of merit for its not forgetting to 
entertain invisible strangers, and thus having entertained 
angels uriawares-only there is no unawares about it ;-but 
the text quoted is significant. Ah ! there is tlie rub 1 does 
Farnsworth say? Rub to him, but I  want it distinctly un
derstood, not a rub to me. (

I can call to mind, in my qnarter-of-a-century acquaint
ance with Modern Spiritualism and, tlio Banner of Light, 
several unmistakable test communications to mo person
ally ; and now, within this prcsentTmontli of May, I  have 
.had a communication from my friend, J; S. Thrasher, of 
Galveston,* which is one of the most perfect tests and identi 
fieations of its being that man’s production that could possi
bly be in tlio nature of things. I  shall tax tlie Banner at an 
early day for space to refer again to it, as worthy of public at
tention. I t  is the most complete identification of a spirit that 
I  have ever heard of or read of. What are all the learning of 
the schools of this mundane sphere, all the eloquence of the 
Ciceros, and all the criticisms of a Farnsworth, compared 
to tlio unmistakable message from a departed friend, that 
identifies himself beyond a question ? He that hath ears 
to hear let him hear, or in this case read, what tliq spirit 
of J. S. Thrasher says to me, and the circumstances con
nected with the saying'of it.

• Tho message rererred to wilt lie folmdon the sixth page, present Issue.- 
E d* u . of Xj» -*

I t was this late fact that was in my mind when my eye fell 
on Farnsworth’s reply. So I felt like'sending this harbinger 
of tlie fact forth, and my notice of tho Farnswortli article 
witli it, to tlio Banner readers, and it will also be a hint to 
notice my forthcoming corroboration, which to me would of 
itself settle the question of the value of that department, 
and I trust to those nlso who think my head level and believe 
me truthful; and if Bro. F. cannot see i t . i t  is because he 
lacks my experience on the point. Why I  should be favored
a n d  b e  not, is ono of tlio mysteries. I  freely own th a t  if I
was a sp irit I  would give my test to a F arnsw orthbefore I  
would a W etherbee, a  setting  is sueli a valuable ad junct to  
a jew e l; b u t accident th is tim e favored me, and I m ust make 
tlie most of it  w ith  my ouo ta len t, b u t for the sake of tho 
‘‘ M e ssag e  D epartm en t” I'w ish  I  was a  ten -ta len t m an—I  
will no t say like Farnsw ortli, though I  might do so, as he 
lias a tongue and I  liavo not, a t least an oratorical one.

Having announced my purposed reference to the Texan 
message, I suppose I ought to end this notice of the Farns
worth article and let that clincher settle it when it appears; 
hut a brief reference to a point or two in tlio article will add 
intelligence to what I have already written, so let me add 
that no one of course objects to criticisms of public matters, 
but a man witli a following, or a constituency that sees often 
through his eyes, should lie just, and Mr. F. Was not. I t  
was a sarcastic, contemptuous allusion to what many peo
ple bettor than I am, and as good as he, consider a useful 
feature in the paper. If I understand tlie English language, 
there wero “ base insinuations” in his speech, I thought 
born of ignorance or prejudice; as ho now qualifies it, per
haps I ought, not now to refer to i t ; the doing so, then, is 
for ids following, and I  trust I am forgiven. He thought 
the per centage of thirty odd-corroborations out of many 
thousands rather'Small. I have said one unmistakable ono 
is a justification for tlie department, but so far from a hasty 
.'gathering of thirty corroborations, if my memory scivos 
me, more papers during the last ten years have had con-obo- 
rations in thorn than liavo not. I  should think Farnswortli 
considers them "decoy ducks,” or dummies, by the way ho 
refers to them. If wliat he says of Mr. Kiddle’s endorse
ment, and Buchanan’s psychometric test of them,-and tho 
connection witli’1 quack recommendations,” is a straight
forward manner of giving his opinion of the message de
partment,’' then I differ from him in definition. I t  looks to
me like contempt. -

I of course wish there was more definiteness and less 
vagueness in many or most of tho spirit utterances through 
media, public or to private individuals. I  think the skeptical- 
world has often good grounds for.saying witliFalstaff that 
“ sfick abounds and bread is scarce” ; but tho little bread, 
if it so be, is bread that tlio world needs and wants, and 
cannot find anywhere else; it is tho intelligent evidence of 
a divinity shaping our ends. That is tlie attractive feature 
of the Banner messages; not their wisdom or their learning, 
hut their source. Knowing that in somo cases they aro 
what they claim to be, and presuming I am not the only ono 
favored, I respect all. I must say I never saw one so low 
and illiterate that its possiblo source would not entitle it to 
my respect as a phenomenal fact, if not for its contents or 
finality. Crabs, you know, become sublime when they aro 
hung up as signs in tho zodiac. Tho source of a message, 
howover low or illiterate, if from a spirit, makes it sublime.
I  hope tlie Banner Circle-door into tho spirit-world will 
continue to bo kept open. Tlio spirit-world that., found 
a good instrunientni tlio late Fanny Conant, Ira's, after her', 
race was run, found a good successor in Miss Sholhamer; 
tlie mantle of Elijah has fallen on Elisha; and I feel that 
tho race of prophets will not die out of the earth, nor mes
sages out of .tlio Banner, if tlio spirits, continue to-will it. 
For one, may tlieir “ shadow ” never be less.

New I ’u lilicu tio n s.
Twelfth AnnualSt a t ist ic s  ot-- Laiioii in  Ma ssa c h u setts .

Report.
“ The BureauM.Statistics of Labor,” of whichCarrolt D. Wright Is 

chief, lias issued in this volume of 531 pages, a lull report ot the work 
It lias accomplished tho past year. As It tonus the most reliable 
ormi eu ut lufui muiiuii upon a suojeet mat Is rapidly assuming a posi
tion of much Importance to all, too great pralso cannot be awarded to 
Its compilers lor the thoroughness ot detail that characterizes it at 
every point.. The work is divided Into four parts: I’art I., “ Indus
trial Arbitration and Conciliation,” Is in responso to n call of tlio 
Legislature of 1880 for a full Investigation of the practical working 
of the principles of industrial conciliation ami arbitration, and what 
legislation, It any, Is necessary to enablo employers and employes to 
seciiro the benefits of such principles. At the same time a call was 
made for data and testimony to bo obtained In all tho New England 
States and the Slate of New York, relative ton uniform system of 
laws to lcguhite the hours of labor In those Stales, l’art III. of tills 
Report is in response to this call. These two departments will prove 
exceedingly valuable for present use and future reference In the dis
cussion and regulation of a subject that Is assuming vast proportions, 
and which demands close ami careful study. Part II. gives the 
‘‘Statistics of Drunkenness nml Liquor Selling, 1870-70.” and Part
IV. a report upon the “ Influence of intemperance upon Clime.”
T iie Reason Why ; or. Spiritual Experiences of Mrs. Julia Crafts

Smith, Physician, Assisted by her Spirit Guides. 1 vol, Elmo., pp.
187, cloth. Boston : Published by tho Author.
Tlio first three chapters are written by the father of Mrs. Smith, in 

spirit-life, mid portray to some extent ills life on earth, his entrance 
into the spirit world, bis meeting with long vanished friends, efforts 
made by him to cause Ills presence to be recognized by Ills family on 
earth, and the mode of proceeding adopted by lilm to develop tho 
mediumistic qualities of his daughter, and Induce her to consecrate 
her life to the good of humanity. Interspcised through these prefa
tory chapters will be found instruction to those wishing to become 
mediums, and advice to those who arc.

Mrs. Smith \wis early conscious of spirit presence, or, rather, 
11 something” that seemed to have a care over her, not realizing who 

-or what It was. This was In her seventh year, and from that time 
forward evidences of spirit power and aid were constantly given her. 
In 1S03 her mediumistic work commenced in earnest, and from that 
time to the nresent she has been remarkably successful In healing 
the slelt. Tills volume Isa record of many of her experiences, and 
will he found to he exceedingly Interesting in the numerous evidences 
It. gives of the truth of Spiritualism, and the Immense amount of prac
tical good It is doing for mankind. Many of the Incidents narrated oc
curred in Boston and vicinity, and In connection with persons to 
whom access can be readily had, If need he, to substantiate tlie truth 
of the statements. The writer says In her preface that she has not 
aspired to make the book great,.but truthful, anti that If it cheers 
one despondent heart she will be amply remunerated for her labor in 
Its production.
Switzerland. By Harriet 

Illustrations'. “ Lothrop’ ' 
ed by Arthur Gilman 
& Co.

rriet D. S. Mackenzie, 
ip’s Library of Ent&rtali 
. pp. 580, lomo., ch i

With one hundred 
tatntng History." Edlt- 

Bostbn: D, Lothrop

Switzerland, cradled amid rocks ami glaciers! a republic sur- 
rdumled by monarchies, the early home of liberty, the rich andex- 
liaustless source of legendary lore; a country In whoso grandeur of 
Alpine scenery the lover of the picturesque delights to linger, and 
the adventurous traveler finds every hoped for opportunity to satisfy 
ills desire for novelty and danger! No one, whether Ills pilgrimage 
in this sphere of being hasbeen short or long, falls, when his thoughts 
turn (hitherward, to recognize a subtle charm that holds ills mind 
spellbound. The sturdy integrity and the skill and industry of its 
people are in keeping with Its impregnable geographical situation, 
fmrafil; much has been said and written of the manners and customs 
of the bwlss, a popular history of the wonderful little republic has 
not been produced until tills exceedingly attractive one by Miss 
Mackenzie appeared, and we have to thank the enterprising pub
lishers for giving It to the public In an elegant and substantial form. 
?  j"je ■ hundred .beautiful full page engravings with which it Is II- 
lusti.ited add greatly to Its value-and attractiveness, and the hook 
cannot fall to he esteemed as a treasure by all who possess It.

r - '^ w n c H S A N D  P r o p h e t s , and other Old 
Testament Characters, from Various Sources. By the Rev. S. Bar- 
iVj'V'!111'1’ M-A., author of “ Curious Myths of tlio Middle Ages,” 

“ Origin and Development of Religious Belief,” In Exltcr Israel ” 
etc. New York: D. M, Bennett, publisher.
I t  would- be impossible in a single volume to give all the legends 

connected with the personages whose history is included in the Old 
Testament, hut tlie compiler of this has presented nearly all possess
ing a peculiar Interest, and produced a hook that will prove deeply 
interesting to tho reader, anil shed miicli light upon the origin of 
narratives supposed to have been written by men inspired of God 
for tlie special edification and guidance of the human family.

The Mussulman traditions ..arc nearly all derived from the Tal- 
wrlte!'.s- V  Bie Jewish traditions, one class Is derived from 
’ ,a’!0,*ler L°m the Cabballsts; another is due to Rabbinic

IT...1 t.t- .. .i. .-----  • -. ‘ vtiMitii, iu ntuvii luu UVLUlillb U1 HillliCvu
belong w ves*aud * ie story of the  sacrifice 9 ! Isaac , undoubtedly

',mve » P i lo u s  In terest fo r a ll;  a u d i t  read  w ith  an  
1 5s re to team  the tru th , lead  wheresoever i t  may, will tend 

to enitgliten and considerably lessen the idolatry of those who wor
ship the Bible as a  special revelation of God to man.

A T asslonate  Love Stoiy. By Octave Fenlllet, au thor of 
The Count de Camors,”  an d  "T h e  Amours of rh llllp p e .”  Trans- 

-r ™ ? trs- Sherwood. One vol. l2mo, pp. 202, pa. Philadelphia:
T. B. Peterson & Brothers.
The scene of th is story Is laid  In Brittany, a  locality th a t m ay he 

called the  home of picturesque legend. T he au thor has tak en  an  
incident of the  V endean w ar, and  w rought in and  about i t  a  story of 
intense feeling, th a t a t  every  point excites and In terests the  re a d e r , 
and renders him loth to lay  th e  book aside until finished. I t  is  said
to  be free Irom  the  objections usually made to F rench  novels.'
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T H E  MUSIC O F O UK HEARTS.

Ill' EM.A IV. STAPLES.

All! tile music Unit oft ripples 
. O’er our liem tstrings, wliicli we keep 
As too sacred to be uttered,

Like the songs o’er which we weep I 
Our heart-poems, full and tender,

In a language quaint nml sweet, 
Illuming into such soft measures 

, That each sentence Is complete!
Jf we all cotih! know how tender.

Are the heart-chords of our friends, 
AVe would strive to he more thoughtful, 

And when wrong make swift amends ; 
For, ns discords jar the sweet notes 

That await us In the lute,
When a heart Is crushed and bleeding 

All Us music will be mute'.
Oh 1 the music that Is wafted 

To the touch of loving hands,
. Like the songs that gush In sweetness 

From the birds of sunny lauds 1 
All the wealth of golden kingdoms, 

Sweetest songs the ear has heard,
.. Cannot stir the heart’s best Impulse 

Like a tender, loving word.
Beverly, Mass,

jljcwjwma.
ttcnuccs w ith  I’ic r r c  L . O. A . K e e le r .

BY THOMAS It. HAZARD.

[Conclusion.]
After one or two other spirit-forms appeared 

and were (as I  think) recognized by individuals 
present, a male spirit beckoned me to come to 
the cabinet. He was .dressed in a plain suit of 
dark clothes, and there was nothing remark
able in liis appearance except his face, every fea
ture of which was, if possible, plainer and more 
distinctly marked in outline aud expression 
than that of mortals in earth-life, his dark clear 
eyes beaming on me as he strove for my recog
nition of him with an intensity that seemed as 
if they might be looking into my very soul. 
Several times this spirit came and went, at 
every appearance repeating his penetrating gaze 
into my eyes; but still I could not recognize him, 
although his features seemed familiar. I  final
ly learned, partly by pantomime, as ho went 
through the motion of sawing wood, nud partly 
by answers in similar manner to questions, 
that he was a carpenter by trade, who died in 
tlio south part of Newport, R. I., andhad worked 
for me in or about a manufactory I owned in 
the neighborhood nearly half a century ago. 
There was something so remarkable and vivid 
in that face that I feel sure I can never forgot 
it, and should at once recognize it again wheth
er shown to mo in time or eternity.

But now came the most romavkablo manifes
tation of the evening in tho person of an old 
man, decrepit with age and bent in form (so to 
speak) “ double.” He was very bald, with a 
prominent aquiline nose, and wore a bluo or 
dark old-fashioned dress coat, with trousers 
reaching half way from his knees to his ankles, 
slit up a few inches at the lower extremities. 
His feet were encased in dingy white stockings 
and shoes. After being out of the cabinet some 
time ho sat down'in a chair that stood close to 
where Col. Ease was sitting, and entered into 
conversation in whisper with him. I satuqxt 
to Col, Ease, and could hear pretty distinctly 
many of the words spoken by the spirit. He 
claimed to bo a guido of tho medium, and pro
nounced-his last name so distinctly that wo 
very readily recognized it as “ Bochambeau," 
tho count of that name who commanded the 
French forces during the Revolution that were 
encamped in 1781 for some months in Newport, 
R. 1., and were afterwards at Yorktown at'the 
surrender of the British forces under Lord 
Cornwallis. (I was quito familiar with the 
Vernon House in Newport, where Count ltoch- 
amheau held his headquarters.) On asking him 
his Christian name, I  understood him to an-

■ swer “ L o u is e ,”  which I  and others present in
terpreted to mean Louis, to which rendering 
the spirit did not object. After some time the 
spirit walked to the other side of the circlo and 
took liis seat beside a lady who had been much 
in Franc?, and understood the French language, 
with whom the spirit also conversed a short 
time in French. To all appearance Rocliam- 
beau was as really a man of “ earth mold " in 
every respect as any other in the room. Ho 
was exceedingly thin in flesh, however, his an-

■ kies being mere bones to all appearances. He 
went round the circle and shook each individual 
by the hand. Ho grasped my hand very firmly, 
and I  particularly noticed that it had a very 
rough feeling, like that of a hard-working man, 
aud very different from wliat a titled peer of 
France might be supposed to have had when on 
earth. This apparent incompatibility may not, 
however, disprove the real identity of the spirit, 
if the teaching of some mortals as well as spirits 
is correct, that both the spirit-form and its 
clothing in spirit-life are gross or refined in 
proportion to the merits of the life it lived 
whilst on earth. But apart from the real iden
tity of this spirit-form (which remained out of 
the cabinet, I  feel sure, more than twonty min
utes), I  cannot conceive of anyone who was 
present supposing it to have been the medium 
in disguise, or any fraudulent fabrication what
ever, who lias the ability to estimate the value 
of evidence and is gifted with common sense.

On referring to a biographical dictionary 
find that Count Rocliambeau was born in 1725 
and died 1607; so that he must have been about 
ciglity-two years old, which corresponds with 
the apparent age of the materialized spirit. I t  
appears, also, that he had many prefixes to his 
surname, among which is ‘‘Bnptisto,” which 
when spoken'in whisper might not sound al
together unlike “ Louise,” with the accent 
placed on the last syllable, as it was in the case 
alluded to.

Last evening, Monday, the 2d inst., I  was 
present with some fifteen or more others a t a 
seance held by Mr. Keeler, for materialization, 
at Col. Ease’s. This evening’s stance was very 
satisfactory, though generally the manifesta
tions were not perhaps quite so vivid as they 
were at the sfiance on Friday evening. Quite a 
number of the materialized forms were identi
fied by their friends in the circle. On more 

■ than one occasion two forms came a t the same 
time, and once a malo and a female form stood 
near each other, fairly outside of the cabinet, 
for some time, a rather indistinct face being 
shown simultaneously at the cabinet window, 
My wife and two of our daughters, Gertrude 
and Mary, severally‘came out of the cabinet, 
and, as usual, all embraced and kisse.d me, Mary 
held a piece of lace the size of a large handker
chief in both hands, and dematerialized it  in 
sight of all the company. I  playfully remarked 
to her that she mustnave hidden it in the bosom 
of her dress, and, suiting the action to my word,

" 1 stepped up to her but could not detect any 
semblance of the laoe about her person. “Well,'*

said I, “ now, Mary, that you liavo dematerial
ized the spirit-lace, let us see you materialize it 
again.” She immediately stooped, and, striking 
my right ankle a sharp blow with her hand, ap
parently drew from it in an instant a piece of, 
iace corresponding in sizo with that she had 
just dematerialized. Such things may undoubt
edly be done bysleight-pf-haud, without tho in
tervention of spirit-power, but in this case 1 
feel sure that tho skillful porformer of tho trick 
was a materialized spirit-form from the unseen 
world. The materialized form of the spirit-car
penter ,1 have previously described presented 
himself, but not quite so graphically as at tho 
Friday seance, his eyes not being so full and 
piercing. Count Rocliambeau made liis appear
ance, looking precisely as ho did before. Ho re
mained outside of the cabinet many minutes. 
He again sat down and conversed a short .time 
with Col. Ease. I  asked him to tell mo wheth
er his Christian name was “ Louis” or “ Bap
tiste.” Said I, “Was your first name Louis ?” lie 
answered quito emphatically, “No,” in a loud 
whisper. Said I, “ Was it Baptiste?” Said lie 
in answer with emphasis, “ Yes." Before re
tiring for the evening the Count shook hands 
with every individual (I think) in the room. 
When in turn ho came to me he grasped my 
hand firmly in his, and, placing his lips close to 
my ear, lie said, in a whisper as distinct and un
mistakable as could be pronounced by mortal 
lips, “ Baptiste Rocliambeau.” .•

The phenomena this evening were rather com
plicated, from tho circumstance that about mid
way of the seance a young lady medium pres
ent, who was dressed in black (I think), was 
summoned to the curtain, when sliowas sud
denly seized and drawn within the cabinet, 
and becoming entranced, her organs of speech 
were freely used throughout the remainder of 
the evening. On one occasion after this, whilst 
Rochambeau was some distance from tho cabi
net, a female form came outside dressed in 
white, and called to her by signs an individual 
in the circle, who rose from his seat, and started 
to go to the female spirit, upon which the spirit 
Count suddenly turned round, and rushing for
ward, pushed with some violence the intruding 
spirit-lady back again behind the curtain, from 
wlionce she did not venture again. It was after 
the entrance of the lady medium into the cabi
net that my spirit daughter Mary (who died in 
infancy) came to me. I observed at tho timo 
that her face and dress wero not so satisfac
torily materialized as were those of her mother 
and sister, who had come vory early in the 
evening, and I think it not improbable the man- 
ifcstatioiVmay liavebeonthat of a transfigured 
human form, rather than that of a fully mate
rialized spirit.

In conclusion T may be allowed to say with 
perfect confidence, that I  feel entirely assured 
by what I have experienced that Mr. Eeeler has 
the sacred gift of spirit form materialization of 
a vory high ordor, and that it needs nothing 
furthor than that lie should remain faithful to 
the truth and his guides, and oxchido rigidly all 
inharmonious individuals from his seances, to 
enable his heavenly guardians to perform far 
greater marvels through his organism than they 
have yet accomplished. I  had intended when I 
commenced to have included in this communi
cation some remarks oil some other material
izing mediums in this elty, but must defor my 
comments to another letter.

Philadelphia, May 3d, 1881. •>

tion marked, to Bryan, who, with his family, 
ignored the subject. Bryan wrote to Mexico, 
lotho placo designated, and found every par
ticular verified. Such facts cannot be gain 
said. Yours for truth,

J a n e  M e h u ii . i, M it c h e l l , 
Turlock, Stanislaus Co., Cal.

V crH lcations o f  S p irit-M essag es.
SALLIE GOODWIN.

To (lie Editor or tliu Banner of L ig h t:
I  hasten to announce that the message from 

M h s . S a l l ie  G o o d w in , published in the Ban 
ner of May 21st, is correct in all particulars ex
cept her age, which was 57 instead-of 51. The 
message is characteristic of lior. I am very 
thankful to receive it, for it is full of tests for 
me, and only confirms spirit return to me more 
fully. Spiritualism is the staff of my..decliuing 
years. I will work and wait for the timo when 
my wife and sous will welcome mo to my spii'it- 
liome. God bless Miss Shclhamer and the 

Message Department" of the Banner.
Mo s e s  G o o d w in  

West Burke, f t . ,  May 23d, 1881.
JAMES MOFFITT.

To tlio Edltorof tho Banner or L igh t:
In the Banner of tho 10th of March last we 

find published a communication given at your 
Circle-Room on tho Jtli of January last, by the 
spirit of J a m e s  Mo f f i t t . Having been ac
quainted with Mr. Moflitt during his earth- 
fife for more than twenty-five years, and upon 
very many occasions having heard him express 
his views and sentiments, we feel fully con
vinced that the communication above alluded 
to did really emanate from the spirit of James 
Moflitt, and comes to us as substantial proof of 
man’s immortality. H e n r y  A n d e h m a n , 

J a c o b  D o e iis c h u k , 
J n o . I .  S m it h .

Neio Philadelphia, Ohio, May 1CIh, 1881.
MABQUIS RICHARDS—EDWARD RICHARDS 

To tlio Editor of tlio Banner of L ight:
I  have received from an unknown source a 

Banner of.Light of March 1st, 1879, containing 
a  communication from Marquis R ichards, 
New Hartford, Conn. Enowing that remarks 
have been made derogatory to the “ Message 
Department” of the Banner, I  feel that it is 
due to our mediums and spirit-friends that 
every one who recognizes a truthful communi
cation should make the fact known. I presume 
others have felt as I have—that it was not 
necessary to do so; tha t so many recognized 
them, no one could doubt; but I now see the 
fallacy of this. I  seo it  is not just to workers 
in tho causo on both sides the veil; hence 1 
wish to say that I liavo known many truthful 
communications to bo published in the “ Mes
sage Department.” I once doubted the utility 
of their being published, but long since recog
nized their value. Even tho rough, uncouth 
talk of many of tho spirits I  now see is benefi
cial, not only to themselves in their own sphere 
but to-us on earth. A student of the Spiritua 
Philosophy needs to study tho rudimental con
ditions as well as the higher; especially when 
the object is to obtain true information for tlio 
good of humanity, not only on this side of the 
vail, but on the other. I  find mediumistic per
sons often have poor, benighted souls hovering 
near. I have tried to turn a cold shoulder to 
such souls; have tried to despise tiiem and their 
love of what we call “ evil .have tried many 
ways to rid myself of them; but now I  seo 
what they need;’ 1-also-learn, by carefully 
studying-tho conditions they represent, how to 
go to work. Is there not benefit to bo had from 
this ? Life is a school: we in the primary de
partment must know how and what to Study in 
order to become qualified to enter a higher de
partment. No one can avoid its discipline or 
run away from this school. The skeptic must 
;o through each department as well as the be-

fiever.
The communication from “ Marquis Riel 

ards" is so like him, no one who knew hi 
could doubt fora moment its truthfulness, 
also wish to state one other incident. When 
was a girl this same Marquis Richards was 
known to be a Spiritualist—a belief that was 
anything but popular in those days. A cousin 
of his, Bryan Richards of Bristol, Conn., who 
was no believer in such things, had a son E d 
w a r d , who went away, and his father knew 
nothing of him or his whereabouts for a long 
time. Marquis, who took the Banner of Light, 
saw in it a communication from E d w a r d  R ic h 
a r d s ,  who stated that he went to Mexico, mar
ried a SpShish wife possessed of money; had a 
child; died of a-fever—and some other inci
dents ; also that he came from Bristol, Conn. 
Marquis sent the paper, with the communlca*

§  m in er  <&ovrcspanbence.
S e n  Y orlt.

SARATOGA.—A correspondent forwards us 
narrative of tho individual, experiences met 

with by ono of his acquaintances, desiring that 
we mako use thereof. This account (from want 
of space to do otherwise) wo condense as fol
lows :

Following a number of articles which appear
ed in the Sentinel, of this place, is one by Dr.
G. W. King, embodying his personal experi
ences, in the course of which epistle its writer 
says that, while inditing wliat he had seen lit 
to contribute about doubts and belief, it seems 
to him that something more personal is needed. 
So he proceeds to aiiswor two questions—How 
he became a doubter of creeds, and wliat caused 
him to believe in Spiritualism. lie answers 
that his doubts about Orthodoxy came from 
studying school-books, looking ntnatnro, read
ing the Bible, and listening to wliat is termed 
the preaching of the Gospel. Ho found that 
the science and the religion of his teachers did 
not agree. Six days in a week lie was told 
that God’s government is fixed and unchange
able, and without tho least variableness; but 
on Sunday ho was required to go into a church 
and hear that God is a jealous, angry, repentant 
being; that lie is partial to those peojdowho 
believe, certain things, no matter how ignorant 
they are, and that there was a time when God’s 
perfect laws wero not sufficient for tlio wants 
of man, and they had to bo changed or sus
pended ; and whenever so changed or suspend
ed, tlio result was a miracle.

Tho more he reflected and discovered con- 
cerning the working of God’s uniform and fixed 
laws, lie says, the less he could understand'that- 
it was necessary for Him, in order to -be pleas
ing and profitable to men, to violato or annul 
any of n is own laws. He says ho could not bo- 
lievo in such a foolish and weak God. lie was 
told jliat the Bible teaches tlio immortality of 
tile soul; yet ho says ho could not see that it 
did after tho preachers took out its practical 
parts. As much as ho dosiied to have faith in 
mmortality, ho could not embrace it except 

that he could do s8 with die understanding 
also. He felt sure that ho could seo in the 
harmonious and beautiful workings of natural 
laws the existence of a God, but ho remained 
in unpleasant doubt about man’s immortality.

Until tlio light of Spiritualism shone upon 
tho Bible, ho says ho could not see its beauty 
and goodness. Then he describes the risings of 
his interest in Spiritualism. On tills subject he 
has much to say, a great part of it of more per
sonal than public interest. Ho observes that 
as no telegraphic wire carries intelligence with
out a spirit, either in tho body or out, lie did 
not think that Spiritualism was all electricity. 
His account of his growth in instruction is of 
much interest. Ho thinks that the person who 
is in too much of aliuriy about Spiritualism 
had better not begin to investigate it.

lie says that some of his Orthodox friends 
thought that merely to investigate Spiritual
ism disqualified him from being a physician. 
Spiritualism, ho thinks, has been sadly mis
judged on account of tho partially developed con
dition of mediums, or their undesirable sur
roundings. Wero tho truth to lie told about thoso- 
who renounce Spiritualism, ho thinks tlio rea
son would be because they could not have their 
own way with the spirits. Then ho remarks 
that it is not that which spirits may or can 
teach, impross or reveal, hut whether they 
actually exist, and can communicate with earth
ly friends, that is the question to bo settled.

O hio .
NEW LISBON.—Mi\ John Frost, writing con

cerning the departure to spirit-life, April 11th, 
1881, of Mrs. Jano Hunter, wife of John S. 
Hunter, at the age of sixty-nine, says: “ In 
early life Mrs. II. and lior husband were earn
est and oven zealous members of the Presbyte
rian church; but some twenty-seven years ago 
both of these life-partners became interested in 
Spiritualism, and were patrons of the Spiritual 
Telegraph, which they attentively road as long 
as it was published: and when it ceased they 
became patrons and readers of the Banner of 
Light, and always perused its contents with 
close attention; and Bro. Hunter expects to ho 
one of its patrons during liis stay in the body. 
Mrs. II. was a firm believer in tho consoling 
philosophy of Spiritualism, and although not 
aggressive in promulgating its claims, yet when 
occasion required, she was a faithful,' energetic, 
and. as opposers found, an able defender of the 
faith she entertained. Sho was a keen observ
er, close thinker and logical reasoner, and ever 
ready to say a good word for what she believed 
to ho right. She calmly left the earthly tene
ment, aftor a lingering and painful illness, and 
her spirit doubtless is one of the guardian an
gels hovering near the -bereaved partner of 
nearly half a century of wedded fife, directing 
liim and their children, as best she can, in the 
pathway slio loved to travel.

A life-long friend of Bro. Hunter and family, 
Arthur B. Bradford, delivered an able and appro
priate address on occasion of the funeral, in 
which he concisely yet comprehensively sot forth 
the leading ideas cnteitained by Spiritualists 
concerning the-change of existence from tlio 
material to tho spiritual form, and pointed out 
tlio difference between the popular or Orthodox 
dogmas on immortality and those entertained 
and promulgated by advanced thinkers, whose 
teachings are fortified by well founded beliefs, 
based not only on theory, but knowledge as 
well.

The sentiments of Mr. B.’s address, coupled 
with the impressive manner of delivery, made 
impressions on somo minds to whom the doc
trines are new which will not be easily, erased. 
Interest in the subject of Spiritualism is on tlio 
increase here. '

In reference to Mr. Bradford, I may add in

ing an additional evidence of tho value <-f your 
Message Department, and of t lie trn i n fill ness 
of the communications therein given.”

PORTLAND.—George A. Fuller, writing un
der date of May 23d, says : ’’Your'efforts-are 
fully appreciated in lids vicinity. Let tho an
gels do the work, is tho cry of,all truly sincere 
Spiritualists. They understand 'butter wliat is 
needed than wo do. .Mr. J. IV. Fletcher wrought 
a great work in this place'for the cause of .Spir
itualism. His tests in public as well ns private 
were clear, startling and convincing. His lec
tures were eloquent, and the inspired words 
fell like manna from-heaven upon the large 
audiences which assembled to hear him. His 
work hero is fully appreciated by all tlio lead
ing Spiritualists.”

Itlio d e  iNlniiri.
PROVIDENCE.—Mr. L. K. Joslin furnishes 

us with an interesting report of a visit made by 
himself and wife to Di'. llenry Slade when in 
this city a short time since, lie says: “ 1 was 
asked,to sir at. a table with Dr. S., and directly 
'opposite him. lie took au ordinary slate and 
held it beneath the table, lie then replaced 
his hands bn the top of tlio table, in plain view 
of all. My own hands remaining beneath the 
table, I soon felt .a strong wind blowing into 
my lap,and on my hands, and at the next in- 
slant the slate came into my hands and was 
pulled paitly away several times. - The same 
experiment was repeated with each of tlio per
sons present. Another interesting manifesta
tion was the levitation Of the table.' The hands 
of all present wero placed on the. top of'the 
table—tlio feet of each person were so far re
moved that, they could not reach it. Under 
these conditions, in broad daylight,, tlio table 
arose somo eighteen inches. Before going to 
tlio circle'1 bought slates on Washington street, 
and put my signature upon them, so that tlio 
independent slate-writing afterwards obtained, 
partly without the touch of the Doctor, was of 
a very satisfactory kind.

I hear of somo remarkable physical phenom
ena occurring in private families in this city. 
I had supposed that my friend, Mr. I,,,was a 
devout Catholic ; but knowing that ho was re
markably pure and temperate in liis personal 
habits, and having lie,aid a sentiment from him 
akin to our heavenly philosophy, 1 asked him if 
lie know anything of Spiritualism. He replied 
that he had witnessed tlio most remarkable 
occurrences in ids own liouso through liis ser- 
vant-giil as medium. After certain movements 
and writings, lie and ids wife applied to tho 
priest for a solution of tho mystery. The priest

G. H  Brooks, a .young man who'has lately left 
the Universalist ministry to join our ranks. 
He is a good psychometric reader, delineating 
character .'accurately: also an inspirational 
speaker. 1 recommend him to tlio .Spiritualists 
of tlio Slate and everywhere.' Such spiritual 
natures and gifts should lie encouraged and 
given work, for the field is wide and the labor
ers are few. The kindness ami hospitality of 
tlio friends will ever lie remembered. We hope 
to have some Grove and Camp-Meetings 
throughout tlie Slate this summer, and fall. 
Come out, friends, and organize for Hint pur
pose, and let us push tho cause along.”

gave them holy water to drive away the ghosts; 
they placed what lie gave them in a tumbler 
with chalk crayons. These crayons, in (ho full 
light and licforo all tho family, lifted, them
selves from the water, wrote on a hoard in tho 
room, and balanced themselves over a crucifix. 
These and similar occurrences created so much 
excitement in the neighborhood that the phe
nomena, being undusired by the family, ’depart
ed." • X

ItlllN SIIC hllH C ttH .
LYNN.—Dr. Geo. Burdelt writes that at a 

spiritual test meeting in Mechanic's Hall, on (lie 
afternoon of May 8th, Bro. Henry Smith, who 
passed from tho earthly form about three weeks 
previously, camo, and controlled Mrs. Carlisle- 
Ireland, and wrote a message to liis wife, which 
was sent to her, requesting her to come to (lie 
meeting in the evening. Mrs. Smith responded 
to tlio request by attending . the evening meet
ing, accompanied by lior daughter and a brolli- 
or. Mr. Smith again came, controlled Mrs. ire- 
land, and gave a communication that was not 
only very interesting, hut affecting, and readily 
recognized by Mrs. S. aud tlio brother to bo from 
him, The message was correct in every partic
ular, and recognized to he so by several in tlio 
audience who were well acquainted with him. 
Tlio incident lias awakened quite an interest 
here. There are a great many who are wanting 
to.iiavo circles in their own homes.”

NORTH ATTLEBORO'.—Mrs. H. R.Ooiiaiit 
writes: “ Knowing you avo ever ready to aid in 
a good cause, I ask a small spaco in your paper 
to call tlio attention of your readers to one of 
our workers for humanity. She is a true Spirit
ualist, a good healor, ami a reliable business 
and test medium. 1 speak from experience, 
having tested licrsoveral gifts in my own family, 
also from hearing tlio more than satisfactory rc- 
•lorts, from' many who have had sittings witli
ter every Tuesday at my home for the past year, 
[often see a call for. such a medium,'through 
tlio columns of the Banner of Light, and 1 take

conclusion that for thirty years he was a promi
nent and popular Presbyterian minister; but 
being a progressive man, lie could not, nor would 
ho, be bound bv the shackles of tlio creed of liis 
church; so lie was one of tlio leading spirits in 
organizing the Free Presbyterian Church,' in 
opposition to tho pro-slavery position of this old 
Calvinisiio body. Prompted by aii irrepressible 
spirit of progress, it excited in him-a dislike 
ultimately culminating in a disgust for the ster
eotyped dogmas of the D. D.s and other divin
ity quacks, so lio left them for tlio grander 
fields of reform ; and after years of searching 
investigation he espoused tho principles of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, and is among tho firmest 
defenders of its principles.

M aine;
LEWISTON.—B. F. Brown writes that in tho 

practice of liis profession as a magnetic healer 
he meets witli many mediums, and becomes pos
sessed of items of interest respecting tlie cause 
of Spiritualism in various parts of tlio State of 
Maine. He says: “ In Lewiston and Auburn, 
Me., social meetings are Held every Sunday even
ing at 7 o’clock. Good speakers and mediums 
are in attendance. Of these I may name Mrs. 
Moshier, a test medium, formerly of Lynn, 
Mass.; Mrs. A. Jf. Jones, of West Auburn, Me., 
an excellent inspirational speaker, and Mrs. A. 
M. Brown, a medium for tests. At Brunswick, 
Me., I met a medium by the name of E. Cook. 
His hand is controlled, and tests of spirit iden
tity are given in great number. At Bath, Me., 
is J. Donnelly, a medium who lias so had an im- 
pedimentin his speech that at times it is nextto 
impossible to understand him, yet when undor 
control ho speaks fluently, and treats very in
telligently any subject Presented. Tills one 
fact alone should be sufficient to convince any 
one that a power independent of liimself acts 
upon and through his.organism. At Lisbon 
Falls, Me., Mrs. E. A. Prince and Jlr. W. Blethen 
are developing a medium of much promise. At 
this place I  met a lady who told me her father, 
W. K. Cowan, controlled a medium, and prom
ised to give a test message at the Banner qf 
Light Circle. He did so. and It was published 
in the Banner qf Light Feb. lOtli, 1881, furnish-

great pleasure in recommohding ono and all to 
Jlrs. L. M. Thayer, of Franklin, Jlass.”

New H lunpsU ii'o .
CONCORD. —J. E. II. writes: “ Mrs. S. 11. 

Woods, of Burlington, Vt., has been with ns for 
tlio past six months, lecturing every Sunday 
evening, and giving public circles every Thurs
day evening, We liavo found her to bo a very 
talented speaker. Subjects wore chosen by tlio 
audience at each meeting, anil spoken upon to 
tlio entire-satisfaction of all present. Her con
trols handle each subject and answer all ques
tions with case and to tlio point. As for tests 
she puzzles the best of them. Many liavo been 
led to rejoice and acknowledge tlio fact that 
life beyond the grave is true. Sho gave Her last 
lecture Jlay 1st. Sho came hero almost a per
fect stranger, but leaves bchiiidahost of friends, 
and lias done a graud and noble work for tlio 
Spiritualists of this city and the surrounding 
towns. She is a hard and true worker for the 
'cause. There were hindrances put in her path 
at first, but they did not retard lior in tho least 
in carrying out lior mission. She is doing a 
grand work for tho Spiritualists of this State, 
in making ready a pleasure ground on one of 
tho most beautiful aud romantic islands in Sun- 
apee Lake (of which you will know more soon), 
where all can go and enjoy themselves through 
the warm season. We hope she will return to 
Concord again. May God bless her day by day, 
and angels guide aud direct her.”

W ash in g to n  T e r r i to ry .
WALLA WALLA.—G. D. Goodwin writes: 

“ I  have read the Banner qf Light forsovora! 
years, but have never seon anything in jts col
umns relating to this part of Uncle Sam’s do
mains. As it is so far West, as well as being 
on tlio forty-sixth degree north latitude,' it 
must seem to the people of the Eastern States 
that wo are nothing but iguoiant frontiersmen. 
For tlie.enlightenment of thoso of that belief, I 
will state that this is a city of about five thou
sand inhabitants,'situated in tlie southeastern 
part of Washington,Territory. I t  is beautifully 
laid out, with shade trees and gardens adjoining 
every residence. Plenty of pure cold water, 
coming from tho mountains about twenty miles 
distant, flows through every street. Tlie sur
rounding country is very productive, lining 
well adapted for fruit of all kinds,.as well as 
grain and vegetables. Tlie climate is healthful 
aiid mild; this, tho 23d of April, is quite warm; 
tho fruit trees .have nearly all shed tiieir bloom, 
the grain fields are waving -with their green, 
and therejM’o plenty of fresh early vegetables 
in tho market. The liberal-minded, element is 
pretty well scattered throughout the count ry, 
but they are very quiet, and need some good 
medium or lecturer to wake them up.”

V erm o n t.
WEST PAWLET.—Paul Dillingham writes, 

May 23d : '“ Capf. H. II. Brown lias beon lectur
ing in, Danliy and Granville, N. Y., and West 
Pawlet, Yt. It is needless for me to speak in 
praise of a speaker who is as widely aud favor
ably known as Capfc. Brown. Suffice to say lie 
gavo good lectures, and We hope he may bo able 
to visit this section again soon.”

Iow a.
OTTUMWA.—Ellen Armstrong writes: “ Mrs. 

Nettie Pease F.ox, who is now located in this 
place, recently closed a course of three lectures 
in Newton. Jasper Co., which awakened agood 
interest.» The friends there are active and lib
eral, and rich in spiritual gifts. We found some 
good mediums. Dr. Adams, a splendid clair
voyant physician, bns a large practice and is 
growing into financial Buccess. We met there

T H E  S P I R I T - G U I D E .
BV AUGUSTA LARNKII.

F ar In tlie realm  of A rctic nlglil,
W here Haines the weird, auroral light,
And icebergs loom on every hand, 
Enchanters of that lonely laud,
The patient, dark-skinned Esquimaux 
A llllle grave shapes in tliu snow;
And o’er the Ice-plnln, bleak and wild,
’The mourning mother hears her child,
111 furry garm ent softly rolled,
Wlm ne’e r  again shall feel the cold,
Aud lays Idin on the ley breast,
To take Ills Iasi aud Huai rest. ’
And there beside Die little mound 
The father lays Ills llcetest hound,
A creature ot unerring skill,
Of keenest seem  and docile will 
To trace far haunts of seal and hear 
That slock the little Ice hul there.

. He lavs Die faithful beast and brave 
Low (low'll beside Ids baby's grave,
And says.: "T lie  HUIe one will stray 
Through night and darkness far away;
Ills  lender feel have never trod.
And cannot lli.d the path to Ood.

" Now guide him safe from 'nlglil and cold 
Ear out to realms of purest gold.
Where llow’ry meads and crystal streams 
Are smiling In the sun 's glad Imams,
Where rise abodes of Joy aiid inlilli,
And feasting (Ills,the hajipy ea rth .'’
Consoled llie paren ts homeward wend,
And leave their lialiy,to the friend 
Who for protection and defense 
Has pioved-'a gentle Providence,
Sure that the dog so true and wise,
Will Ibid (lie gates of Paradise.
Oh, love th a t would outrun the loml)
And light your darlings through the gloom; 
Oh, simple faith  that deems luve’s care 
Can lie a  joy and sulnee there,
Ye cling to each uiilutmed soul,
And hind the trojbes to the pole.

—A'oie York Evening Post.

E xcursion  nm l IMrnlr to X in n llc .
The Spiritualists or Comieeik-iK will hold a Basket I'lndo 

at Mamie, ,1mm ntli. Issi, under Ihe-nnspleesor the Suite 
Assneiatlnn, Tor IhcpnrpoMwit' reviewing I be premises wlirre 
llie Pleide Is held proparnhiry for holding a Camp-AIccilug 
the coining summer. His m-eosMiry al Ibattlimi hiniuki' 
provisions for llm purchase of the farm and building.", npd 
tho beautiful pine grove upon ll, whirl) is surrounded u|sm 
Ihreo shies by salt water, making It one of tho pleasantest 
hienlllh-s roe i-amp-meellng purposes ever selected. II' we 
fall to make the arrangeim-ui at lids time, iheprojeet will 
probably aid healtempied again at present; soil behooves 
all who may he lideri-slnl III lls success In lead their Inllii- 
eiieeomlahl In lls summiT. Lei nee imdin herdurathuial 
and ninrul ruinin', religious liberty and social enjoyment. 
Lei us ah go, and ask.our Irlends loaeeompanv ns and have 
a grand ilmn. •

P. S.-Should the hlh he stormy, the llrst pleasant dav 
following, ■ ‘

(.'heap fares will he arranged for the oeeasloii.
(iit k t .ks nr- n il'. Statu Association, elected oet. 

Ziah.hSsO: (h'oige W. Ihieoham. Pivsideiil. Vice Presi
dents—W .G . I'tiII,■ i'. AVinimaiille; Mrs. F. A, Loomis,
Meriden; Geo, T.Sm ith. I'lahiville: \V. P;li'U"r, Norwich: 
Kara Fay, llai'ilord: AmosG. Doiildejiay, rolmnhla: ■Mrs?’ 
K, Thrall. Pnquniinrk; Edward I,nlus, Putnam. Treas
urer, A. T. Ilniiliiwiri. ItiTsiol. Sei'iiTaiv, .Inlm Winstnw, 
Brlslol. Beard of T res iees- |i. A. Leman. Wfllhnantle; 
All*. Parsons, Wlmtod: K. IL Whiling, New Haven: Kd- . 
win Dayton, .Meililen.

I'A M I'-.M lai'IT Ml I I HI M ]'I IT;r.. .»■
Grounds and Tcnls-M. W. Gomsloek. Nlantle; .losepli 

Spaulding, Brooklyn; Geo. K, Billiards. New London.
Traos|iinTatlon —F. A. Hermann', New Haven; E, H. 

Ki’iivon. Meriden: W. c . Knlli'i1.
S|ieakei's-G,'o. W. Burnham, E. 11. Whiling. Mrs. F. A. 

Loomis,
Poller, Lights and Sanitary Begiilatlons |), I), Bndl- 

llelil, llaiTInnl; A. S. Turner, WIMImantle; Geo. L. Smith, 
I'hdnvllle.

Renting Privileges-I). A. Lyman: Fred Poller. Meri
den: L. •). Poller, WHIIm-aiith'.

Mesle and liamdiig - H. H. Thomas, New Haven: Fred 
PoUit : (.'has, llali h. Souih Windham.

Auditing Ai'eomds—.lames F.. Ilavden. W lllimaiith'. 
Mi'Uibershln-.MIss Kimleo Hlpley, Wllllmantle: Mlss.l. 

Biihlnson, Wllllmanlle; Mrs, !•, G. Twiss, Soiiihliiglon; 
Mi's. G. L. Smith. I'lahiville: Mrs, i.. A.- LawT'itiit. Siaf- 
Inrd: Mrs. I., F. .IiiIuimiii. New Haven; Henry Gliamtuir- 
laln, New Havre; Byrne Boardinaii. Norwich: MlssSwan, 
llrldgeimi'l: Mrs. I). I.'oherlson, I’ovenir.v: Airs. L, B. 
Sayles, llayvllle: Airs. I.. F, Grant, Wlnsled: Alls. F. A, 
Loomis; II. 11. (’alh'iidcr. Walerhiiry; Mrs. Kingsley, Pul
liam; L. L. Spear, New Haven; Alary liwluhl. New Ha
ven; Allss D.-S. (.'Iiappell. New Lnmlnii; Allicif Warner, 

'Jlrlslol; Airs. L. L. I’nseo, HanforiL
[P. S. —Al the meeting fur (lie rhnlre of ollleers last (L'tii- 

hiT, twelve persims MitisriThrd for ereeiuig nous or rule 
luges llie coming season, wherever the Cnmmltire derided 
to hold theCump Alerting, and seventeen In take stork, ad
ditional,; o'--"________________ _______

T lie  Korwnjh nm l AIlL-m N |>lelliiolis(s m ill I.ih- 
een lists

Will hold a meeting at Norwalk, <>., on Saturday and 
Sunday, .lime Hill and ItUli. Iwl, In he addressed by A. II. 
FremTi, id < Tyde, i ».. Prid, Gimhlng, of Boston, Ala-.-., 
and other noied speakers. Airs. Alead. of Allehlgau. will 
also he preseiii and give seleelhins from lire hishlrathniai 
Kndh'nl Poems, Airs, Lydia A. Pearsall, alsoof Alh'higuii. 
has been Inviled. and is expected In lie idrsT-nt, The Irleiiils 
of Spiritualism and Llhetalism extend a eordial invllatlou 
to all In ini'iif wllli them on lids oeeaslon. Friends from a 
distance will ho provided for as Inr as possible.

Pi e order Gum.

N'oi'llior n W isconsin  ,S|>leil*iinI C onference.
Wt: have the |iieasurenf auhounelng that we have secured 

as speaker lor imi* next QmiiTeiTv Alerting. In he held in 
Umro.Wls.. dalle null, lllhaml milt. bed. Cephas B. Lyon, 
of Boston, one of file lluesl orators 111 America. Other 
speakers Inviled to pnrHefpatu. Good vocal and Inslru- 
meiihil mesle.

The meeting will he called tooeiler l'-rfday, at lOn'iTnrk 
A. M. sharp. All lovers of. truth'Invited to participate.Tlio 
(.Uiiro trhmils will entertain fuku as lar as possible.

IV.il. Al. Lock whop, I ’rtxOlent.
lilt. J , ( '. I 'llli.I.irs , Necn.Ltri/.
Omrn, A pril aii//i, Is-i.

T h e New H a m p sh ire  S ta te  S p ir itu a ltst .Issoefa- 
Ifon .

Will hold Its llrst meeting at Ferrell's Hall, Alanehi'sier, 
Salimlav anil Sunday, dime Hth and mill. All persons in
terested are cordially Invited.

Per order Board id .Managers.
Anna Alinm.idiitooK T w iss, At. 1).. Secretary.

Sturgis, AIlcli.
Tlie Annual Meeting in the Free Clmrrli will ho held dune 

171 li, lSlli and Will. Able siM'akers will lie present, A eor- 
dlal woleoinu Is extended tn all. Per order Uommitlte.

A n n n n l A lertin g .
Tho Haituonlal 'Society,, of Sturgis, Atleli., will hold its 

Annual .Meeting in tlie Free (.'liureh, at the village nf'Stur- 
gls, on tho 17th, lSth and lath of dune. Per order Com.

Aimes C onvention .
There will lie a .Mass Convention at Eureka Hall, Ply- 

iiminh. Vl.. Friday. Saturday and Sunday, dune lotli, m il 
and mill, IHSl. (iimd speakers will he lit alteudimee.

South U'omlstuck, I t. "Per Order.

V erm ont .Sfnlc S p ir illm l A ssociation.
Tho duno meeting of tlm Vernnml State Assorluthui Is to 

bo Judd at South Trov, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, duno 
ad, till aud Mil. Per Order.

l 'a s s c il  to  N iiirit'L il'c :
From tlie residence of Dr, .lames l ’oo]s‘r, Bellefontatiie. 

Ohio, May l llh, 1881. Allss Kmurrllla Slmltelton, aged 57 
years 8 months and 'Al days.

The deceased was horn, we believe. In this place, and has 
always mado her humehere. Sim was a (pilot anil worthy 
Indy, with-many warm anil faithful friends. Fit  many 
years site inis been a firm, nml stead last believer In the taels 
and the philosophy of Almlern Spiritualism, and with these 
to solaeo and.sustain tier at tlm last, she passed away as 
calmly as it death were .hat a staking Into gentle sluinher. 
The Hmeinl, on Sunday, the istli, was trom the residence of
N. Leonard, Columbus street, and was largely alleinleiL 
Services conducted by lie. dames Conner, alter the maimer 
of tho Spiritualists,—Bellrfontaine Examiner,

From Lebanon, Conn.. April 17th, 1831. Samuel, eldest 
Bolt ut Isaac and Susan Y. Champllii, aged l* years.

Tills promising young man received a severe Injury on tils 
libs tho altoruoimof the Kith, and passed away suddenly 
tlio next liiundug. Ills parents In their bereavement are 
comforted and sustained by the truths of the Spiritual Phil
osophy, tnwhlcli theyfully believed. Funeral .services were 
conducted by A. G. Doubleday. A. G. ll,

From Canaau, X, Y ., June mill, 1880, Daniel Sizer.

[Ohiluary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously. When they exceed th is number, ticenly 
cents fo r  each additional line is  required, payable in ad
vance. Ten words to a tins.]

A Card. .
Tbos; Street, of Dockland, O., Is authorized to act ns our 

Agent to receive subscriptions, sell brick cards, ami attend 
to any other business that may further tho Interests of tho 
Mediums’ Hohte Association. Mr. Street Is now In the 
East, and will visit Boston this summer, and attend the 
Camp-Mootings hold In tho vicinity and elsewhere. 

Cmctrmati, Ohio. Ciia s . 8. K in stINSEY, Sec. Jf. If. A.
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TO noOU>PVR(!IIANKKN. |
UOLlitV Uicilf'Publi*htrtntnd Booksellers, S o . 9 Mont- ; 

ffomf.ru. Pltice% corner o f  Province, street, Boston, Mass.* \ 
keep for Hale a complete assortment or Nii lr llnttl .  Pro* ' 
g r e u l v r ,  H e f o r n m l o r y  a n i l  M ltc e l l su ico u a  H ook a ,  !
at Wholesale and Retail.  '

Terms  Orders for Hooks, to be sent l»y Express* i
mu«c bejicfompjinleil by’all or part cash. When the money 
for w n b ' i l  iHnotsuttietent to till the order, the balance must i 
he paid C.O. l>. Orders for Hooks, to be sent by Mall, must j 
InvArtahlv be accompanied by cash to the amount of each j 
order. • HY iconit  n.mintl our patrons that thru can r* m(t j 
utt the frac t ional  part o f  a dol lar  In postaye s tnm ns— 
ones nh't two* prrtrrreil. AH business o|>erattous liHikhitf 
to the sale of Hooks on commission res|iectfuHy declined. 
Any Hook published in Kurland or America (not out of 
print) will be sent by mall or express. , ,  t, , ,

Catalogues o f  Books Published and f o r  6 ale  by 
itolby ik Hivhsent free.

N PK CIA Ii N OTICES.
m tr  InuuotlnK from the Ha n s  Kit ok Etc, iit care should 

b • taken to utslW uMi between editorial articles and the
eo nmunlcat bms( condensed or otherwise) of eonvsjtomlents,
(U r columns are open for the expression of Impersonal tree 
Untight, but we eanimt undertake to endorse the varied 
shades of opinion to which eorrespindentsglve utteianee.

\Ve do not read anonyimms letteisand communica
tions. The name and address of Hie wrlterare Inullrasrs 
In l Ispc usable a s  a guaranty of goodfultli. \\ eeanimt umler- 
ta't«» to return or ptvsiuve manuscripts that are not us< d. 
\Vrh»*u newsi^tinTs are forwarded which contain mattet for 
f, ir inspection, the sender will confer a favor b) dmwlnga  
lire* around the art tele lie dejIreHsiwclally to recommend for

' ' Si'iho-'iiif Siitrltiiall-t 111 nnli-rli. Insnro prf.nq.i
Insertion, must reach tills oltice on ^Monday, sis the Ha n * 
nku op  l.uiirr goo* to press every Tuesday.

thinner of
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 1881 ,^

m i l . l C A T I O N  O F t 'IC i:  AND IK N IK STU K i:, 
>'<>. B JIonlK iim rr.T  IM nre. c o rn e l ' o f  I 'ro v l ix ."  

H irer! (I-ow or F lo o r.)

WIIOM'VVAI.r. ANI» IlK T A II. A GENTS!
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMI*ANY, 

1-1 Franklin Street, Boston.
TUK AMEUICAn Y eWS COMPANY,

39 <mi? 41 Chambers Street, S'cw York.

C O L B Y  & R I C H ,
l’ l*HLISHKKS ANU lMUirUlKTOIW

Isaac H. H int.......
Lt'Timt rot.HY........
J ohn  \V. Da y ....... .

j . . .. Bl.’Sl NESS M ANACtKll.
.....^rrrKmTon.
..................A s s i s t a n t  E d i t o u .

-<a*nusiness  Letters should he addressed to Isaac H. 
Iticil. Hum,IT Ilf l.lKlil I’uIiIN i.Iiik Ilmisi', Udslnii. .Mush. 
All other letters and communications should be forwarded
:o LUTMKU r o t . l i Y .

TUK wiiiiK o r  StMUlTfAUSM is as broad as t he universe. 
It extends from the highest spheres of angelic life to the 
lowest conditions, of human Ignorance. It is as broad as 
Wisdom, as comprehensive as Love* and Its mission Is to 
bless mankind. — John PUrpont.

ggj^Tlw usual Friday afternoon seance at the 
Ilunnrr of Light Public Eire Circle-Room will 
he omitted on .tune lOtln These meetings will 
he closed for the summer on Friday, June -Tth.

T lio  K ciil S ta tu s  o f  S p ir i t  u a l is in .
At the very best, .Spiritualism can be said to 

he at the present day in but- a transitional 
state. It will he necessary to penetrate the rind 
of its external phenomena before the world can 
reach and recognize its intcriorineaning. Sci
ence must fully accept its facts before it ac
knowledges . its religious forces. For all this, 
Spiritualism itself is not a hew thins. It is as 
old as humanity. Instead of bringing a now re
ligion to the knowledge of mankind, it assimi
lates what oives life to all religions, contradict
ing and denying nothing that is essential and 
vital in all religions, or that lias been recognized 
as the eternally true by the exalted minds of 
past ages. All that there is new in it is what it 
adds to the experience and progress of the gen- 
eration upon wliieli it works with its influences.

As the late Epes Sargent observed on this sub
ject in reference to the philosophers and scien
tists: "The abstract, attenuated Spiritualism 
foV which Descartes, among the more modern 
philosophers,' is so largely responsible, still dom
inates in philosophy, in religion, and in the spec
ulation  of leading physicists. Nearly all the 
attacks on Spiritualism by physicists like Tyn
dall, or amateur philosophers like Mr. John 
Fiskc or Mr. Frederic Harrison, are grounded 
on the conception which' holds the Cartesian 
notion in regard to the soul as the only scien
tific one, since from that to a psychic nonentity 
the step is easy. These men considered the soul, 
not as inhering in a substratum, to which death 
is not a sting and the grave is not a victory- 
hut as something having not so'much .substan
tial existence as the reflection of a form in a 
mirror. Thought, for them, does not inhere in 
a supra-phy.sical substance, but in a certain 

■ pulpy, .cerebral matter, going off in a llux of 
atoms, and disorganized forever by death. 
Hence thought, consciousness, emotion, having 
no other instrument or basis, vanish like a re
flected imago -when the mirror is covered or 
shivered. To such thinkers, therefore, with 
their limited or partial science, the immortality 
of the soul is an absurdity, sinfe to them the 
individual life and experience aro the exclusive 
property of that compound of charcoal, lime, 

w ater, oxygen, nitrogen and hydrogen, which 
goes to make up the visible body. Dissolve and 
dissipate these by death, and the phenomenon 
—infill—has an end, body and Soul.”

Well and impressively stated.' And it is to 
dissipate and break up this infidelity respecting 
the substantial and enduring reality of the soul, 
which modern science and modern philosophy 

...so pertly deny, that tho phenomenal proofs of 
a soul-life separato from a body-life—in fine, 
tho evidences of immortality—are presented by 
Modern Spiritualism, before, the human mind 
.should be driven from its moorings oy,t upon 
the shoreless sea of negation and barren in
fidelity. Spiritualism lias come to compel sci
ence to acknowledge its facts, which it will 
have to do sooner or later; and then it will as
sist most effectually to interpret the religious 
meaning which those facts are intended to con
vey. In this important particular we can read
ily see that the present is but atransiUmvstage 
for Spiritualism ; a period when it is making its 
way in the minds of thinkers who aro inclined 
to the belief that there is no life but what is 
contained in materialism, and there is no mate
rialism but what is visible and tangible to the 
physical senses, Once let Spiiitualism dissi
pate this modern tendency and demonstrate the 
reality of soul as substance, and religion will 
pour a new flood of warmth into the being.

The venerable psycholist and philosopher, I.
H. Fichte, a son of the eminent Ficlito who is 
reverenced as one of the great philosophers of 
Germany, observes that Spiritualism “ is a seri
ous revelation at a time when an earnest belief 
in a future for man has been so widely impaired 
or dismissed.” "Thus”—he adds—"should Mod
ern Spiritualism become a monitor and a stimu
lator for us to recover a firm and abiding assur
ance of our immortality. The causes that have 
turned the so-called educated class away from 
this belief in a spiritual organism are far from 
being irrefutable arguments against its scien
tific possibility; they aro wholly untenable as 
such. The grounds for an enlarged and im
proved psychology lie in Modern Spiritualism, 
since its physical phenomena are, in remarka
ble particulars, analogous to those known long

ago. The old 1ms been unexpectedly confirmed 
by the new, and rice rerun. The power of the 
departed to materialize is entirely antagonistic 
to all conceptions of a puro abstract spiritual
ity as the only ground of bein'/ in a future state. 
Tins new science of transcendental physics, the 
elements of which are presented in materializa
tion and other objective phenomena, is as yet, 
however, only in its first uncertain beginnings, 
llelief in the immortality of the soul is ratified 
by these evidences of psychical experience. I t  
is now known that we may seize our future des
tination already hero in the earth-life. The 
trite saying, ‘Memento mori,' is now converted 
into the more serious o.no, ‘Memento there,' 
which means,‘Remember that you are to live 
hereafter.! The future stato is a continuation 
of the present, nnd will be affected by our ex
periences and our prevailing thoughts and affec
tions here.”

It cannot any longer lie denied that Spiritu
alism is working its way and diffusing its light 
into all religions and creeds and beliefs; con
sciously or unconsciously, in one way oranoth
er, they are all accepting and appropriating it, 
one after another. Even in the act of denying, 
Orthodoxy' unwittingly confesses. Referring 
the phenomena to the action of evil spirits 
alone docs not change or destroy tho facts. 
Jesus, however, testified to .the existence and 
activity of good spirits as well as evil ones. 
Joseph Cook has squarely admitted the truth 
of the phenomena, let, ids commentary and in
terpretation he what, it may. He is at liberty 
to-construe them as he will. Two local Unita
rian clergymen of wide repute—Dr. Putnam 
and Dr. Natlmniel-Hall—after attending se
ances, admitted tho genuineness of what they 
saw, hut excused themselves from treating it 
publicly because it would involve them in con
troversy, ami was too big a subject for them to 
take up at their age, and would moreover inter
fere with their parochial duties. Bishop Clark, 
of Rhode Island, openly preaches the doctrine 
of a spiritual body, which is a denial of tho ex
ploded doctrine of a literal resurrection. He 
entertains advanced spiritualistic views, which 
is no secret among his ecclesiastical brethren; 
and ho gains greatly in power 'by entertaining 
them. There are many avowed Spiritualists 
among tho clergy of the Church of England.

The biographer of Swedenborg — William 
White—remarks that “ our affections, thoughts 
and dreams aro spiritual manifestations; our 
good thoughts arise from the presence of celes
tial comrades, and our evil thoughts are duo to 
our infernal acquaintance;.'We are, therefore, 
one and all, mediums: and a disciple of Sweden
borg would maintain that spiritual manifesta
tions aro''Coextensive with human activity. 
What is specially new in Spiritualism over Swe
denborg is, the action of spirits e.rtcnud to tho 
human medium—a possibility of which I incline 
to think Swedenborg was ignorant.”

A philosopher like Kant, a man of the rarest 
powers of reasoning, said that he confessed he 
was much inclined to assert the existence of 
immaterial beings in this world, anil to class his 
soul itself in the category of these beings, " I t  
is as good as demonstrated,” said he, “ or it 
could he easily proved if we were to enter into 
it at some length; or, better still, it will he prated 
in the future—l do not know where and when— 
that also in this life the human soul stands in 
an indissoluble communion .with all the imma
terial beings of the spiritual world ; that it pro
duces effects in them, and in exchange receives 
impressions from them, without, however, be
coming conscious of them so long as all stands 
well.” And ho expresses the opinion that it 
would lie a blessing if such a systematic con
stitution of the spiritual world, as conceived by 
us, could be inferred as probable, " from some 
real and generally acknowledged observation.”

This lias since been done, and is being done 
every day. I t  was more than a century ago 
when Kant u ttW d these Avoids, predicting 
that at some time in (lie future tho fact of 
communion between'the human'soul and tho 
beings of another world'would. be. established' 
by. evidence. There is a class—and agrowing 
one—of scientific men who are laboring to bring 
the scientific method to bear on Spiritualism. 
It is another class of scientific men who are re
sisting it. But just as surely as matter is mo
tion only, and spirit is all, will the true scien
tists win the victory, and assist in the establish
ment of tho highest and purest religion for the 
guidance and life of men.

D r. W illia m  F islibo iig li.
Funeral services over tho earthly remains of 

Dr. Fishbough tofflfr-alacc at his late residence, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., on the evening of Monday, 
May -.‘id .. The Times of that city states that al
though it had been announced that the funeral 
was to be a private one, tho many personal 
friends of tho deceased crowded the bo.nse to 
overflowing. Among-well-known citizens pres
ent were: Rev. Mr. Gunnison, Ex-Superintend
ent Kiddle, and oilier friends from New York; 
Ex-Postmaster John Allen, of Brooklyn; Messrs. 
Bernard Peters, S. L. Hough, Dr. Bouren, A. S. 
Crowley, William Stratton, Col. Jeremiah Palm
er, James Williams, David Bruce, the type
founder, John Thompson, Dr. Atkinson, Dr. 
Wyman, Edward Taylor, Ex-Judge Gale, Wil
liam Potter, E. R. .Jolley, A. E. Miller, and a 
delegation of forty indies and gentlemen, mem
bers of Plnenix Division Sons of Temperance, 
of which deceased had been chaplain for ten 
yeitrs past. The floral tributes were very hand
some, a pillow of roses with tho word “ Father ” 
being at the head of the casket, another, the 
offering of the Division, having the words “ Our 
Chaplain.” There was, also, a column of flow
ers upon which a star shone prominently, and 
at tho foot were tlireo sheaves of wheat, emblem
atic of the deceased's ago and life.

We are indebted to Mr. S. B. Nichols for the 
following tribute to the memory of our departed 
friend and co-worker, and report of remarks 
made on the occasion of his funeral ohsequies:

IN MEMOItlAM—DR. WM. riSHROUGII.
. Another'veteran'Spiritualist, Dr. Wm. Fish- 
bough, passed on to the immortal home, sud
denly and Under peculiar circumstances, Friday 
evening, May.20tli. Ho passed the evening away 
from home, and his wife on retiring for the 
night left a light burning in the front basement. 
On waking in the morning she found that lie 
bad not returned, and on going to the front 
basement door she found his lifeless form. 
Coming home late lie had made a miss-step and 
fell, striking his head against the window sill 
and crushing his skull—a sad and mournful end
ing of a long and useful life. On Friday morn
ing when he came to the breakfast table he told 
a curious dream that he had had in the night. He 
said he dreamed that the point of his gold pen 
that lie used for his writing was worn out so 
that lie could not use it any more; and I am in
formed that he never did write another stroke. 
Was this a premonition of his sudden transit to 
the spirit-world ? During the last few years I  
have known the Doctor quite intimately, and in 
a certain sense our work has not been divergent; 
and I had learned to reverence him for his loy
alty to what his own soul felt to be the truth. 
Personal friendships, old ties and associations 
were as nothing to him when weighed in this

balance. I also know him to be a deeply relig
ious man in the highest and best use of the 
term, nnd also know that at times tho revela
tions to his soul of the spiritual were grand 
and beautiful. Our friend was an untiring 
worker, a man pure in'thought and deed; 
his denunciations of immorality wero always 
severe, and his example one for us all to imi
tate. Other and abler liens than mine will 
write his epitaph, for there are many of his old 
co-workers who can and will do justice to his 
memory.

A very large assemblage, filling every part of 
it, gathered Monday evening, May 23d, a t the 
residence of Dr. Fishbough, to pay their tribute 
of respect to liis memory. The floral decora
tions were profuse, and a peaceful smile rested 
upon the faco of our risen brother. Tho Rev. 
Almon Gunnison, pastor of tho All Soul’s 
Church (Universalist), had charge, and invited 
Prof. Henry Kiddle to give the opening ad
dress, which was a touching tribute to the vir
tues of Bro. Fishbough. Ho spoke of the broth
er’s faith in spirit-presence and communion, 
and also of his deep and earnest religious faith, 
nnd said that when he visted Dr. F., only the 
Tuesday evening before, when ho met Dr. J. 
M, Peebles, Dr. Eugene Crowell and some oth
ers, he little'thought that his next visit would 
bo to pay a tribute to his character and vir-» 
tues. Mr. Bernard Peters, editor of the Jlrook- 
lyn Daily Times, said : “ My acquaintance with 
Dr. F. dates hack some twenty-live years. I. 
have ever found him, on all the living questions' 
of the day, on tho right; side. During those 
years lie was a frequent -contributor to our 
paper, and his articles were always welcome.
1 did not fully agteo with him as to his faitli in 
Spiritualism, hut it was a pleasure 'for.mo to 
visit him nnd listen to his explanations of his 
peculiar views; and 1 always found him deeply 
philosophical, and can hut hope that he now 
realizes in his new home the highest aspirations 
of liis .SOIll.”  "

Dr. Wm. II. Atkinson, of New York City, said: 
“ Dr. Fishbough'and myself have been friends, 
near and dear, for nearly a lifetime. Our belief 
in Spiritualism, in its higher and religious as
pects, brought us together in close sympathy, 
and I knew him to be in every respect an honest 
man, a pure man in all the relations of life, also 
a deeply religious man from the nnfoldment of 
his interior life. We shall miss liis face, but in 
spirit we shall feel that he is ever with us.”

Rev. Mr. Gunnison said: “ When I first de
cided to make Brooklyn my home,'a friend, who 
was a candidate for Governor in one of the New 
England States, said to mo: ‘If you ever find a 
book called “ ThoMacrocosm and Microcosm; or 
Universe Without nnd Universe Within,” by 
Wm. Fishbough, read it, as it is the most pro
foundly philosophical book ever given to the 
world.’ I made the acquaintance of Dr. F., 
and we became from tho first warm friends. 
I loved to come to his home, to sit a t his 
feet and listen to his words of wisdom, nnd 
lie said to m e,‘Many years ago, when every
thing seemed dark, and I was liko a mariner 
at sea, without chart or compass, I turned 
to the Sermon on tho Mount as a rock upon 
which 1 could stand;’ and I know that our 
brother felt tho inspiration and blessing of tho 
Master's presence as but few expmience in this 
life, and that in liis hours of illumination his 
interior life was blessed by clear glimpses of the 
beyond. I also knew Dr. F. as a moral man—as 
a man always oh tho side of temperance, of mor
ality and justice. I loved to visit him and lis
ten to tlie earnest utterances of his spirit. Such 
men never d ie ; tho influ'ences of their lives live 
in after ages as beacon-lights to guide thoso 
wlio come after them. When lie felt compelled 
to go out from the denomination of which he 
was a member, lie had the respect anfl good-will 
of a ll; and we honored and respected him for 
liis fidelity to what to him was the truth, al
though we may have widely differed with him.”

All the addresses wero listened to with deep 
.and earnest attention, and i't was a late hour 
before the friends separated.

Dr. Fishbough was a member of our Fra-; 
ternity, and commanded tho respect of all who 
knew him, for his 'was a loving, fraternal 
Christian spirit, and his kindly face and Aviso 
counsels Avill bo greatly missed by us.

S. B. N i c h o l s .

A G re a t  W o rk  by Iljics S a rg e n t.
A “ Cyclopiediaof British and American l’oe- 

try,” by Epes Sargent, is published by Harper 
& Brothers, in a sumptuous A-olume of nearly 
1000 pages. I t is a Avondorfully perfect work, 
'combining rare judgment and knoAvledgo of 
English literature ; and, as the labor of the last 
years of Mr. Sargent's life, it is fitly his croAvn- 
ing work.. R. II. Stoddard says of this volume :

11 Mr. Sargent lias shown the knoAvledge and the skill 
that might have been expected from so well-read and 
so accomplished a writer. Bellas shown a catholicity 
as.well as a .sureness of taste, and he has avoided the 
two great temptations Avliich always lie In Avatt for the 
latest editor—the determination to represent Ills au
thors by poems that were never before quoted, and 
the determination to represent his subject by authors 
that were never before quoted; a hazardous under
taking, In which success, except a measurable success, 
is almost Impossible. Be has proceeded on what 
seems to me the true principle of arrangement—that 
of chronology; he bus made his selections as full as 
he could consistently with the multitude to ho selected 
from, neither rejecting old ones because theyAvero old, 
nor accepting new ones because theyAvero neAV, but 
earnestly aiming In both cases to represent the great 
body of British and American poets at their best, and 
their host only; and lie has felt the demand of his 
Avork—the natural demand of Its readers for Informa
tion concerning It and Its authors, biographical, critic
al, historical, In short, for all sorts of information— 
an Imperative demand, which he lias fullllled with a 
thoroughness that Is honorable to Ills scholarship, and 
a modesty that is honorable to tits genius. That such 
a work as this might havo been done differently I can 
see; that It could havo been done better I do not see 
at all.” _________ ^ _______________

ESP Our able San Francisco contemporary, 
Lightfor All, having on the lfltli April attained 
the age of one year, the event Avas observed by 
a social gathering of tlio friends of Spiritualism 
in the parlors of Dr. HacLennan, on tho even
ing of that day. At the suggestion of Mr. E. A. 
'Robinson, Thomas Gales Forster Avas tjhlled 
upon to preside. Words of cheer Avere then 
tendered, in prose and rhyme, to the editors and 
proprietors, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Winchester, by 
many representative Spiritualists. Miss Saida 
Morton rendered in her usual excellent style 
some choice selections of music, and subscrip
tions and a donation of books niade glad tho 
hearts of- those in whose behalf tho entertain
ment was provided. Long before the appear
ance olLight for All its publication was urged 
by tho spirit-World, but Avas delayed for the solo 
reason that there soemed'to be no adequate 
means for its support: The oft-repeated assur
ance of spirit-friends that hoAA’cvor dark tlio 
Avay looked, just at tlio right moment some help 
AA’ould come, finally led Mr. and Mrs. IY. to 
make the venture, and the prediction has been 
verified in numerous instances. Our best Avish- 
es are with tho publishers for their future suc
cess, nnd many happy Returns of the 15th of 
April. _________ _ ______

Tho Olive Branch, a journal devoted to 
Spiritualism, published by D. Jones, 40 Kutgcrs 
street, Utica, N. Y., is well Avorthy tlio patron
age of all friends of tho cause. • Always fair and 
honorable in argument, dignified in its pre
sentation of truth, so far as revealed to it, and 
uncompromisingly opposed to all mere pre
tence and superficial reasoning, it goes forth 
each month as an emblem of peace over the wild 
wastes of life, bearing cheering hopes to weary 
pilgrims on the shores of time. The essays and 
poems published in its columns are given through 
the mediumsbip pf David Jones, by the differ
ent spirits Avhose names are signed to each arti
cle, controlling his hand mechanically to write.

New E le c tr ic  M otor.
Tho tria l tr ip  of the new electric railway in 

Berlin, Prussia, on. the 17tli ult., was made in a 
simple tram -car w ith .an electric ba ttery  entire
ly coucealed betAveen the  wheels. I t  Avas con
nected through the rails on Avliich i t  ran with 
the principal battery1 a t  the station. The rails 
are thirty-nine inches ap a rt and exactly resem
ble those of tlio ordinary railroad, tlie gauge 
being narrower. Tlie g reatest speed obtained 
Avns eighteen English miles an hour. Dr. Sie
mens has proved tha t, if necessary, fa r  greater 
speed could bo obtained, bu t this was no t al- 
loAved by the Gorman authorities. Some in
vention of th is description is Avliat avc have 
been expecting for a long time. A t least tAven- 
ty  years ago i t  Avas sta ted  through our medium 
by a sp irit Avho in tho earth ly  form Avas an in
ventor, th a t tho tim e Avas not rem ote Avlien the 
cars upon railroads Avould bo propelled by elec
tr ic ity  instead of steam. A nother spirit me
chanic differed w ith his friend by saying th a t 
electricity alone Avould not come into general 
use, even if cars Avero propelled by th a t poAver 
up to a  ceifain speed; and added th a t  lie had 
closely studied the subject Avhile on earth and 
since leaving it, and had come to the conclusion 
th a t nnotlior poAver combined Avith electricity 
—Avliich lio named—'would produce tho desired, 
result. W hen ho could find a medium, lie said, 
avIioso brain Avas sim ilar to his oavu, ho Avould 
give liis invention to tlm world.

S3r“ Tlie editor of tho Chronicle, Nyack, N. Y., 
having been requested by a clergyman not to 
permit tlie insertion of infidel communications, 
replies that “ mankind by nature hato a lie and 
love tlio truth, anil if infidelity gives us more 
truth than churchianity, tlien in tlie name of 
God and humanity let us have the truth even if 
wo have to accept it from infidels.” In tlio 
same paper a correspondent thanks him for 
Avliat he lias done in behalf of liberal vieivs, 
commenting upon which the editor says it is a 
matter of indifference to. him what .views may 
he entertained by infidels or creed-bound relig
ionists of an'opposite extreme; “ they all should 
he permitted to A’eutilate their views,'because 
the agitation of thought is the.heginningof wis
dom, and Avlieii' truth and error are brought in 
collision the latter must perish, for truth is 
eternal as God, and can never die. Mere beliof 
or unbelief in a future .existence lias been 
wiped out by tho positive fact that there is no 
death, and that Avliat avo have misnamed death 
is simply an act of tho soul in disengaging itself 
from tlio physical body in its progress to a high
er piano of life.”

E nglish  Governmental P olicy J ust Now: 
—The thumb-screw (packed jury) and the rack:
" rent-rack! ” IIow long will tlio best minds in 
England stand this rack-et? Americans aro 
imprisoned Avitliont cause by perjured Avit- 
nesses; laborers are turned out of their miser
able dAvellings at the point of the bayonet be
cause they aro too poor to pay tlieir rents; the 
t\A-o splendid regiments of guards stationed in 
Dublin are becoming ashamed of the duty tlioy 
are obliged to perform j- viz., of thrOAving into 
thp street the dilapidated furniture of hog 
cabins; ministers of tlie gospel are cashiered 
Avitli impunity if they differ from tlie Churcli- 
and-State policy of the bigoted authorities; men 
legally elected are dismissed from Parliament 
becauso they have tlie independence to think 
for themselves—and so on, ad infinitum! All 
the liberal-minded in the British Isles should 
rise in tlieir might as one man and shake off tho 
chains that are being fastened upon them by a 
proud, overhearing aristocracy.

ESr1 We are in receipt, at the hands of John 
W. Grattan and Wm. Flemming, Pittsburgh,. 
Pa., of a lino photographic reproduction of a 
spirit messago obtained on a doublo slate, on 
Sunday, May 22d, in bright gaslight, and in pres
ence of eleven ladies and.gentlenion at a circle 
held at tho country residence of Mr. Flemming. 
Tho individual through whose medial instru
mentality the Avriting was effected was Mr. It. 
W. Sour—tlie slate at the time of tho writing 
resting on Mr, Grattan’s knee, Avho folt the pres
sure of tlio unseen poAver as tlio operation of 
Avriting went fonvard. All present, it- is stated, 
heard tlie pencil as it moved ovev the inner sur
face of the slate. Tho photograph can be seen
by calling at the Danner of Light Bookstore.

■ ^
SSP Tlio Annual General Meeting of tlie 

“ British National Association of Spiritualists ” 
Avas appointed to bo held May 31st. The pres
ent number of honorary and subscribing mem
bers is 272, and thirteen societies, home and for
eign, are in alliance with the Association.

A “ Conversazione” was held at the rooms of 
the Association, Friday evening, May 20th, at 
■which members and friends Averd afforded an 
opportunity to oxtend tlieir greeting and fare-' 
Avell good wishes'to Eev. Dr. Davies on the eye 
of his departure to South Africa.

SSf=* The Supreme Court of New Hampshire 
lias decided that there is nothing in tho Consti
tution of that State to hinder the'taxation of 
cliu'rcli property. The contrary vieiv lias been 
long hold, but tlio Court says: “ An exemption' 
not founded on a, grant in the Constitution or 
on any contract in any charteror legislative 
act is not proscriptively established by enjoy- 
mont, liowei’er long continued.. We decide that 
.tlio Constitution does not exempt church prop
erty from taxation.” ,

ESP* A reliable friend informs'us that Mr. 
Frederic Crockett, tlie healer, Avho has been lo
cated at . tlio Dexter House, Lenox street, Bos
ton, for several months past, has had wonderful 
success in curing the sick, especially thoso tlie 
regular M. D.s were poiverless to cure. He is 
also a superior psychometrical delineator of 
character. Monday lie left for liis liativo city, 
Eookland, Me., where he'Avill spend tfvo weeks; 
from there he gees to Onset Bay.

^ ■ f~'
fflf* A very intelligent lady, residing in Mas

sachusetts, says: “ You have not spoken one 
moment too soon, nor any too severely, of the 
abusive and slanderous attacks of tho Dellgio- 
Philosophical Journal. As I look upon the mat
ter, you owed it  to yourself and your readers 
that you branded tlio course of that journal as 
it deserves, and for one I thank you for doing so.”

. fSr" Letters from President Garfield, Grace 
Greenwood, Donn Piatt and others, attest tlie 
miraculous healing power of Dr. Eliza Foster 
Stillman, 37 South Ashland Avenue, Chicago, 111. 
The afflicted should send for free circular, giv
ing letters in full and particulars of magnetized 
remedies. '

In te re s tin g  L e t te r  f ro m  M r. A lb ert 
M orton, o f  S a n  F ra n c isc o .

Tiillie Editor of tlio Bniiner of L ight!
I desire to testify as to the correctness of a com- 

mmiication given in tlie Message Department of the 
llanncr of Light of May 8th, 1881, In which J ames 
Itvdek of this.city says:
■" My brother and I are here to day, and we both 

wish to send our love home to our parents and all our 
friends. I used to belong to tlio hycemn in San Fran
cisco, and I would like to send mv love to all who 
gather there from week to week, and tell them I am 
often Avitli them, and f sometimes feel that I make
myself known. I was twelve years old when I passed

ltyder.” , „
I am personally acquainted Avitli the parents of 

" Jimmie” Ryder, and called upon Mrs. Mathews, the 
Indefatigable and efficient Conductor of the San Fran
cisco I.ycenm , for information as to the message. I  
was Informed that James Ryder was drowned in Lake 
Merced, in tills county, on the Fourth of July, 1878. 
Be was one of the most promising youths In the Ly
ceum, and, although but twelve,ycars of age, was 
elected its librarian a few days previous to Ills death. 
Bis father’s name Is John Ryder; he has a young 
brother In spirit-life named John Ryder, and Ills name 
Is James, generally called “ Jimmie.” This message 
Is a glorious testimonial of the value of that depart
ment of tlio Banner; is accurate in statement, and the 
friends of “ Jimmie” are greatly pleased with Ills suc
cess in manifesting Ills presence.

Iu the Banner of Light of April 9th is a message 
from 1*. B. Randolph In which avc are especially inter- 
csted. ire said, " I am here to seiid out a Avord of en
couragement and cheer to the medium ayIio dAvells In 
tlie West." In a foot-note avo are told “ the spirit—P. 
R. Randolplt-asstires the spirit-president of the circle 
that this message Avas given for a lady medium in Cali
fornia.” Although friend Randolph has controlled my 
wife for a few sitters—orally and in writlng-for sever
al years, I Avas not aware she had made any special re
quest of him; ..hut on receipt of the message 1 learned 
she had asked tils assistance In certain matters, and 
the ansAver In the Banner was a complete recognition 
of her desires, and lie afterwards, through another me
dium, expressed his gratification In being able to con
vey Ills message In a manner which Avas entirely un
expected by us.

Is tilts “mind-reading," “ unconscious cerebration,” 
or a demonstration of Dr. Hammond’s renamed sci
ence of "sigglgnoclsm”?

We have recently been favorejMfltli a short visit 
from Dr. A. P. Webber, of No. rSfWest Newton street, 
Boston. Although Dr. W. Avas not here for a public 
professional Avork, we had very gratifying evidences of 
Ills strong and refined healing poAvers. Several of Ills 
friends received very marked benefit from Ills treat
ment, and I am requested to make public acknowledg
ment of Ills Invaluable services to them while here. 
May lie reap the reward lie richly deserves.

Otir “ Doctors’ Plot” has received Its quietus for at- 
least two years, as our sapient Solons only hold bien
nial sessions. The tables Avero turned; the doctors 
wero threatened Avitli a dose of tlieir own blue pills, 
ami In self-defense Avere forced to fight the latv which 
was devised for the purpose of putting an end to tho 
pernicious practice of Healing Avitliont tlieir consent.

Spiritualism Is attracting a great deal of attention 
here at present. Sundays Ave have a session of the 
Lyceum, and a " Christian Spiritualists’ ” service In the 
morning; four meetings for lectures, test amt discus
sions In the afternoon, ami In the evening lectures and 
other exercises at Ixora Ball, under the auspices of 
the “ Spiritual Union,” and.a lecture in Dashaway 
Ball by Prof. Denton. '

Mrs. E, L. Watson is engaged In San Jose during 
May, hut avIII resume her lectures In Ixora Ball In 
June. Mrs. Watson has not only been very successful 
111 interesting ami Instructing large audiences here, 
hut lias endeared herself to a large circle of friends by 
her refined and genial manner.

Mrs. 15. A. Lewis occupied the platform at Ixora Hall 
the first Sunday In May in a highly interesting Avay. I '  
predict that Mrs. L. will, (fie long, take a prominent 
position ns a trance lecturer, and through her labors 
Ave may yet make some return to the EijttflcAr the emi
nent speakers Avitli AVliom avo lntjq^beei/ recently 
favored. '• ,

Prof. Denton’s lecture last Sunday evening was sup
plemented by a test stance by Mrs. Ada Foye; avIio met 
Avitli her usual success In adding to philosophy evi
dence. The size of the audience was only limited by 
the capacity of the hall, at an admission fee of 33 nnd 
CO cents. The leading papers of the city have given 
very full reports of Prof. Denton’s lectures, and great 
Interest Is being aroused among Investigators of tlio 
philosophy and facts of Spiritualism.

Fraternally yours, Albert Morton. 
San Francisco, May 21st, 1881.

Itc lig io n  ns l tc v e a lc d  by tl ie  M ateria  
n m l S p ir i tu a l  U niverse , by  Edwii 
I». B a b b itt.

.To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
The Avork above-named bespeaks its issuanc 

from a mind broad in range of thought au 
SAveep of comprehension, generous and revei 
ential, well'stored in secular knoAvledge, sciei 
tific, logical, ap t a t illustration, fluent and pei 
spicuous in style of communication. F oav Avri I 
ers can rival Mr. B abbitt in poAA’er and dispt 
sjUqn to present and apply established facts c 
hiiSbry and science in a  m anner and sp irit Ave 
adapted to  allure reflecting minds ou t from tli 
darkness of ignorance, superstition, bigotr; 
atheism, materialism, and narrow science int 
th e  cheering brightness inheren t in  na tu re  
finer rea lm s; and make perceptible to  man 
spiritual faculties Avlien so unfolded natu re  
spiritual scenes, agents and forces, A ided b 
the active, broad and keen perceptiVes of b 
OAvn spiritual organism, Mr. B abb itt has pi 
forth  a  very instructive and in teresting  worl 
in  which culture and in tu ition  ac t in  harm on 
to  p resent and commend for acceptance a  cliee: 
ful and a  thoroughly scientific religion. I  thin 
i t  m ust take high rank among our instructiv 
spiritualistic Avorks, aud 1 hope for- its  very wid 
circulation. A lle n  P utnam .

--------' '
83^ IVe acknowledge the receipt of a fir 

photograph of the teachers and scholars < 
“ The Theosophical Society’s Buddhist Schoi 
for Boys, at Point de Galle, Ceylon," from tl: 
Theosophical Society at Bombay, to whom aa 
tender our thanks for tho same. The teachei 
are seated in front and tho scholars are a; 
ranged in toavs, one above the other, in tl 
rear—the group numbering two hundred ae 
tAAenty-five. The portraits (ire exceeding! 
good, being clear and distinct, and form an ii 
teresting study for the physiognomist, as w< 
as an exhibit to all of tho intellectual cast 
features characteristic of the disciples of Ga 
tama. •

A correspondent writes th a t Mrs. Elsie 
Crindle and her son Harry have been holding 
successful circles of late a t 1128 Vine street, 
Philadelphia. They are to be in New York 
City at an early date.

SS53 Prof. S. B. Britten's trenchant reply to 
Rev. Dr. Hawley, as printed in The Saratoga 
(N. Y.) Eagle, will be transferred to our columns 
next week, or at furthest, the week after. '

83r*Tlie Cassadaga take  (New York) Camp- 
Meeting begins Juno 3d, 18S1.

USP" The Jewish Times, of San Francisco, C 
says, in referring to tlie 31st Anniversary Ci 
bration recently held in that city—full rep.c 
of Avliich have appeared in our columns—t 
‘Modern Spiritualism has drawn hundred 

thousands from the ranks of Christianity, . 
and it is simply astonishing to investigate 
htenvture they have built up in so brief a 
riod." I t  also adds—though perchance in 
light of present occurrences there may be sc 
who Avill'accuse it of sarcasm in this regai 

Spiritualism has been- called the doctrin 
Unresistance, and its believers 'are certain! 
quiet and unobtrusive people.”

ES5* We have received a copy of ~a fine phe 
graph.of R. W. Sour, psychographio mediu 
for which the donor has our thanks. 83

83s* Read. tlie card on third page regard 
the Niantic, Ct., picnic.
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B R I E F  P A R A G R A P H S .
The revised New Testament has liad an immense 

sale, consequently the publishers of It have made an 
Immense fortune. If this Isn’t using “ the garb of 
heaven to serve the devil In," what Is?

Ileal love and truth are stronger In the end than any 
evil or misfortune In tho world.—David CopperJlcUl.

THE CHICAGO VI11TUOBO.
The time has come,

Let It he understood—
He left his country 

For his country’s good.

The Infidel Investigator advertises to sell tho “ New 
‘ New ’ Testament. ” What next ? I t ’s too late, Bro. 
Seaver. Neither Christianity nor the sale of Its new 
Testament will "save” you, we fear. Nothing but 
Spiritualism can do that.

We would not give one hour of what we A-notn and 
have had demonstrated about the life after physical 
death, for all the hope and faith which the church has 
been able to Inspire In a hundred years.— Worthing
ton (Minn.) Advance.

Charles Stansfleld, late of England, writes that he 
wishes to hear from Mr. Allen Hall, late of England, 
but does not know his American address. Mr. S. can 
be foumT by addressing him at box 58, Sandersvllle, 
Washington County, Ga.

THE WAY IT WORKS. *
’’ There was a laughing devil In his sneer,” 

Because h e ’d taken too much lager bier.

Tho Governor of New York has signed the bill to 
prohibit discrimination against any person on nccount 
of raco, color, or creed. Now bigotry can take a back 
seat.

There Is a certain Galveston family that does not at
tend church as regularly as they should, hut they send 
the oldest hpy every Sunday to keep up appearances. 
Last Sunday the head of the family said: " Go dress 
yourself, boy, I t ’s time for you to go to church.” “ I 
would llkotoknow,” responded tho boy, sulkily, “ why 
I am the only one In this family who has got to bo re
ligious?” “ Because you need it most,you scoundrel 
—that's why I ” thundered the stern parent, feeling for 
tho young martyr’s lialr__Ex.

We fear that the Investigator Is getting off Its base 
of late. I t says, in an article criticising Miner’s Psy
chometric Clrcidar, that it suggested to tlie-Anmer 
of Light somo twenty-five years ago " that the spirits 
should set up types and print papers.” No It didn’t. 
The Banner was n’t printed twenty-five years ago.

“ And did your late husband die, In tho hope of a 
blessed'Immortality, Bister Wiggins?” Inquired the 
new minister, who was making his first call on a fair 
widow of his congregation. “ Bless you, no," was the 
mournful response; ” he died In Chicago.”

An Iowa man said nobody could do two things at 
once, and It took the bite of a hornet to convince him 
that a man could jump, yell, and claw wildly at the 
back of Ills trousers all at once.

VNI-ROGHESSIVE ENGLAND. .
The blue laws of England are a curse and a shame j
They lessen her justice and tarnish her fame.

Nana’s Daughter.—T. B. Peterson & Brothers, 
Philadelphia, have just published a book which will 
create a great sensation, being no less than a continua- 
tlon of and sequel to the great Paris realistic novel of 
Nana, by Einlle Zola. I t Is entitled " Nana’s Daugh
ter,” and Is one of the most exciting and absorbing 
stories ever given to the public. ,r

M ovcm entg  o f  l e c tu r e r s  a n d  M edium s.
[Mattor for tills Department should reach our offleo by 

Tuesday m orning  to Insure Insertion tho same week. ]

Capt. H. II. Brown spoke in Danby, Dorset, Pawlet, 
Vt., and Granville, N. Y., during the week ending May 
23d. He was In attendance in this city the 25th upon 
tho meeting of the'Institute of Heredity, and will 
speak at East Princeton, Mass., the forenoon and after
noon of Sunday, June 5th, and In the Unitarian church 
at Ban e In tho evening. He was to deliver the oration 
at Barre May 30th, and speak In Baldwinsvllle on the 
31st. Ho returns thence to Vermont, to fulfill a series 
of engagements beginning a t Bennington June 2d. 
Parties wishing him between June 2d and 15th can ad
dress him in care of Harvey Howes, Esq., North Ben
nington, Vt. Juneistli to 30th he can be engaged at 
points not far from home ; and can be secured for July 
anywhere. Address him, after the 15th Inst., at Sara
toga Springs NiY.

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, who has been very sick for 
nearly a year, Is slowly recovering, and now has hopes 
of so fnr regaining her health and strength during the 
summer as to be able to resume her labors In the spir
itual ranks. She Is an excellent (unconscious) test' 
medium and lecturer. Her residence Is G Bond street, 
Lynn, Mass.

Mr. C. B. Huyghue will deliver: the opening address 
on Sunday evening, June 5th, at the People’s Liberal 
Spiritual Conference,Frobisher Hall,23 EastlltlrStrcet, 
New York City. Subject: “ The Philosophy of Prayer.”

Mrs. Shepard-Lillie on May 29tli closed a very suc
cessful course ofrten lectures before the Second Society 
of Spiritualists of New York City. She leaves for Phil
adelphia,where she will occupy the rostrum of the First 
Society of Spiritualists during the month of June.

Mrs. E. C. Woodruff, of South Haven, Mich., will 
visit Boston In Juno, and would like engagements on 
tho way and In the vicinity of Boston.

Dr. L. E. H. Jackson lias removed to Fltchburgh, 
Mass. Address Lock Box 18, care Mrs. Dr. firtgllani.

Albert Morton, San Francisco agent for the Banner 
of Light, w rites: “ Prof. William Denton has aroused 
quite an Interest In the subject of Spiritualism here, 
among a class of people who do not generally attend 
spiritual meetings. Ho sails for Australia direct on 
tho steamer • City of Sidney ’ June 4th.

J. Frank Baxter, on Sundays June 5th and 12th, will 
lecturo before the Spiritualists’ Society of Wtlllmantlc, 
Conn.; on Monday evening, June Gtli, lie will speak In 
East Hartford; on Tuesday evening, June 7th, In 
South Manchester, and possibly also one other even
ing during the week. After June 15tii Ills engagements 
take him to Central and Western New York.

Dr. Abblo E. Cutter will be at Lynn, Mass., during 
June, and at Wicket's Island, Onset Bay, East Ware- 
ham, during July and August.

N otes t  ro m  O nset B uy.

BY H. 11. 8.

See the advertisement of the Excursion to 
Onset Bay, on the 17th of June, in this week’s 
paper. As tho round trip tickets from Boston 
on this occasion are good for two days, and cost 
only $1.50, a large party are expected to meet 
the friends from New Bedford and the towns 
on the Cape, to enjoy the exorcises on this 
opening day of the season. '

The Pavilion and Restaurant have both heen 
enlarged, and the bridge and wharf put in first- 
rate order.

P. Ei Penniman, of Boston, has already open
ed the Restaurant for the season, and is roady 
to receive all who wish to eat at a first-class 
table.

Mr. R. Burgess, of Monument, lias leased Mrs, 
Union’s cottage, on Union Avenue, and will be 
here with his boat to take parties out during 
the season.

Mr. Peabody lias sold one of liis cottages on 
West Central Avenue to Mrs. Nys,' of Middlo- 
horo’.

Mrs. B. Robertson lias leased tho cottage of 
Sirs. Clayton, on West Central Avenue, for the 
accommodation.of boarders.

The Association have planted three hundred 
trees on streets and avenues.

Mrs. Ricker of Boston will occupy her beauti
ful cottage on the Boulevard about the 1st of 
June.

Capt. Alfred Nash of Chelsea has made ex
tensive improvements on his cottage. South 
Boulevard aiul is alrendy.occuiiying.it.

Improvements are in progress in and about the 
Mediums’ Home, applications for its use hav
ing been numerous.

Mr. Wilcox lias sold his cottago to Mr. Bliss 
of Boston on private terms.

Mrs. A. P. Brown’s cottage on Union Avenue 
has been bought by. Mr. Edgecomb of Boston.- 

Mr. Whitemore of Barnstable lias sold lot and 
small cottage to Major T. B. Griffith of Carver.

Mrs. Mary Williams is running the grocery 
business at the Grove the same as last year.

Mr. E. M. Cook lias the lumber business at the 
Grove, does teaming from the DdpOt, and the 
post-office this year will be at liis grocery store.

The Association have bought horse and wag
ons for tlioir own use in tho Grove.

The energetic and, faithful agent of the 
Grove, Mr. W. H. Bourne, has made great im
provements on the parks, streets ana avenues 
since last season. He is tho right man in the 
right place, and always ready to assist those in 
pursuit of the Association’s lots.

Cook-houses have been built for the use of 
the tenants of the Association’s cottages, which 
are all engaged for the season.

The Association has been soiling more lots this 
season than ever before, and the following per
sons have erected cottages since last year: Mrs. 
Lizzie A. Smith, Barnstable, West Central Av
enue ; Mr. Kies Doane, Cotuit, West Central 
Avenue; Mrs. A. E. Carroll, Foxboro’, Pleasant 
Avenue; Mrs. Betsey M. Haynes, Boston, West 
Central Avenue; Sidney Howe, Marlboro’, Pearl 
Avenue; Mrs. S. L. Crocker, Boston, Park street; 
Mr. A. R. Coolidge, Somerville, West Boulevard; 
Mrs. Jane F. Nye, Middleboro’; E. L. Edwards, 
Malden, West Central Avenue; Cyrus Peabody, 
Warren, Ri I.; Merrit & Thayer, Boston, East 
Central Avenue; and the following persons have 
cottages in process of building: Mark H. Plais- 
ted, Boston; Mrs. E. R. Wcndormuth, Milton; 
Mrs. Cox, Malden; Dr. Archibald Dakin, Ware- 
liam, Drug Store on Onset Avenue.

Dr. H. C. White, whose efficient volunteer scr 
vices in conducting the conference meetings last 
year wore so highly appreciated, will camp at 
Onset this year.

Dr. A. H. Richnrdson, who has so long con
ducted camp-meetings at Shawsheen GroVo and 
Walden Pond, will pitch tents for himself and 
friends at • Onset this year, and participate in 
meetings, holding only three Sunday meetings 
at Shawsheen.

Dr. Storer will have charge of tho book-store, 
as usual, where the Banner of Light, spiritual 
books and papers, and the Boston dailies, can 
be found.

Tho success of the steamboat excursions from 
New Bedford to Onset guarantees regular ex
cursions on Sundays, and greatly increased 
numbers of visitors.

If any of the following persons liavo been 
missed from their usual places of abode, the 
attractions of Onset at this early season must 
be responsible for it, as they are all there, viz : 
Mr. and Mrs. Butterfield, Chelsea; Capt. Al
fred Nash and wife, Chelsea; Dr. I. P. Green

. G eo. A. F u l le r ’s  M eetings.
George A. Fuller lectured In Mercantile Hall, Port

land, Me., Sunday, May 29th. Ills subject for the alter- 
noon was “ Mediumshfp the Foundation of Spiritual
ism,” and In the evening, by request. " Jesus of Naz
areth; Ills position in history, and the relation of his 
teachings to those of Spiritualism." The audiences 
were quite enthusiastic In their applause. A large 

‘ — day evening at the
__________  _______ . oclety. He read a

etter from a person who heard him lecture the previ
ous Sunday, exhorting him to renounce Spiritualism 
and accept “ Jesus and Him crucified.” Tl 
formed the basis of Ids remarks.

C o m p lim e n ta ry  'T estim on ia l.
Tho Berkeley Hall (Boston,) Spiritualist Society an

nounces a grand sacred concert, with readings, to occur 
In that hall on Sunday evening, June5th, at 7:30o’clock. 
The enterprise Is Intended as a complimentary testi
monial to tli,H earnest worker, Timothy Bigelow, Esq., 
Treasurer of tlresoelety; and the following well known 
ladles and gentlemen will participate in the exercises:

Miss Ella M. Chamberlin, Mons. Edward N. Lafri- 
cain, William J . Colville, Madame Marie Frles-Bishop, 
Frank G. Reynolds, Mrs. Jennie Morris, Master Julius 
Eichler, Miss Henrietta B. Clarke, Miss Emma Green- 
leaf, Miss Loulle Bigelow, Miss Selma Eicliler’, Miss 
Mabel Bills, and Miss Amle Bigelow.

In d ig i ia n t  L ib e ra ls .
A tapublic meettngofthe Liberal League,held In 

Buffalo, N. Y., on the evening of May the 12th, to ex
press and second an earnest protest against the late 
outrage on the freedom of the United States malls, the 
following officers were unanimously elected for said 
meeting: President, S. B. Bancroft; Secretary, Dr. 
Edward; Business Committee, George Whltcombe, 
Amelia H. Colby, Olive K. Smith and Parker Pillsbury. 
A series of appropriate resolutions, strongly voicing 
the sense of the meeting, was adopted without dissent 
during the session.

. . — ... — — i

' j£8=* We would call the  atten tion  of our read
ers to  th e  advertisem ent of the Banner of Light 
on our first page. I f  they wish for a  thorough^ 
knowledge o f w hat Spiritualism  is, th a t  is the 
best paper th a t  ever was or ever can be prin ted , 
and its  contributors th e  best, w riters of the  age. 
—Hornellsollle (N. T.) Weekly Tribune.

E3P In clairvoyance and thought-reading we 
see some of the powers of the freed human 
spirit flashing like jewels in man while still 
robed in flesh.—The London Spiritualist.

leaf, Boston; Mr. and Mrs. Upton, Fitchburg 
Mai. T. B. Griilith and family, Carver; Mrs, 
Bullock and son, Boston; Mivand Mrs. Willis, 
Boston,*' Mr. and Mrs. Loring, Middloboro', 
Hiram Tilson and wife, Middleboro*; B. Robin
son and wife, Warchnm; Mrs. Capt. Jas* Ham
mond, Warehani; Mr. Small, Hyannis; Mrs 
H. Tribou, Braintree; I. L. Bash ford, Boston 
Mr. and Mrs. Turner, Sandwich; Mrs. S. S 
Chase, Fall River; Albert Dean and wife, 
Haverhill; Miss Aclisa Paine, Stoughton ; Mr 
and Mrs. W. M. Cook, Fall River; Wm. Fuller 
and wife, Hyannis.

Reniember the Basket Picnicon Friday, June 
17th. - ______

IV. J .  C o lv ille ’s m ee tin g s .
On Sunday last. May 29th, an interesting Memorial 

Service was held in Berkeley Hall at 10:30 a. m. After 
line musical and other exercises W. J. Colville deliv
ered, under spirit influence, a powerful discourse on 
“ The Glory of Death at the Post of Duty.” Speaking 
of the general observance of Decoration Day, he re
marked that while it was a beautiful and poetic act to 
decorate the soldiers’ graves, aud valuable practically 
in so far as it assisted in rousing our finer sensibilities 
the best way of showing our devotion to our departet 
heroes was to plant the flowers of kindness in the 
homes of sorrowing and needy widows and orphans. 
If decorating the graves called out a practical expres
sion of sympathy, and made our lives nobler as we 
strove to imitate the laudable courage of fallen heroes, 
then the ceremonies were valuable as conducive to a 
higher morality; but if we Test in forms alone, then all 
observances become snares. We admire our soldiers 
because* they dared everything In obedience to their 
country’s call, they sacrificed home enjoyments that 
they might avenge the wrongs of an injured race.

We cannot help admiring valor and response to 
duty’s call, but let us beware of simply admiring it 
afar off. We are not called upon to light on tho tenteu 
field against the oppressors of a captive race, but in 
our dally career we need to show our colors fearlessly, 
and stand firmly at our post of duty. We revere the 
worthies of old because they died in the harness- 
many of them put to death because of their loyalty to 

* “ Loyalty must ever hold tho highest place

This letter
The People’s Spiritual Meetings under the able man 
rement of Mr. H. C. Berry are a great success. Miss 

Alice Hatch deserves great credit for tho able manner
in which she conducts the musical part of tho service.

Mr.'Puller will be at the Convention of tho Vermont 
State Association of Spiritualists, Troy, Vt., Juno 3d, 
4th and 6th. For week day evening lectures in tho 
vicinity of his Sunday engagements, lie may be engaged 
by addressing him at Dover, Mass.

T h e  S e c u la r  P re s s  lltirc tu i,
Under the manauement of Prof S. B, Brittan, 

105 East 4\)th street, New York: 
E s ta b lish e d  in  1870 b y  th e  sp ir it-w o rld  fo r  th e  
p u rp o se  o f  f u rn is h in g  re p lie s  to  a t ta c k s  m ade 
u p o n  S p ir i tu a lis m  in  th e  c o lu m n s of th e  secu
l a r  p ress , a n d  a n s w e r in g  o b je c tio n s  t h a t  m ay  
th e r e in  a p p e a r  to  th e  r e a l i ty  of i ts  p h e n o m e n a  
a n d  th o  p h ilo so p h y  o f  i t s  te a c h in g s . D o n a tio n s  
so lic ite d .

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLKDGKD FOIt 1881.
CASH PAID.

From Jan. 1st to March 31st, (three months)...
Elizabeth Mason. Now York P ity.......... ..........
lames Wilson, Bridgeport, Conn.....................
W . l \  Maynard, Englewood, 111,...................
Daniel U. link’, Chicago, 111................ .
ThoMiuislk-Ul contribution................................
Martin Hiscox, Providence, it. 1............. .........
HarlanTlllotsou, Sun dose, C a l....;.................
Sylvester Sawyer, Gardner, Mass............ .........
A Friend In Alabama..................... ...................
A Header, Charleston, S. C...........................
S. Houston, Ctinulughum, Mo...........................
A Woman who Is not rich.................................
M. W. Wait!, Victoria, It, C .......... ................
A Brother Man...................................................
Edward S. Varney, Lowell, Mass.....................
Laura M. DuLniio. St. Peter, M inn...............
Friend.....................................................................................
Mrs. Lydia E . l’Lnkhum, Lynn, Mass.....................  20,00
Mrs. K. Heath, Dalevllle, conn...............................  ;uw
tl. S.......................................................................
Wm. Thayer, Portland Mo...............................
Dr. Jos. Heals, Greenfield, Mass..................

CASH PLEDGED.
Mctvillu C. Smith, New Y ork..............................
AlfredG. Badger, 179 Broadway, New York.,.
8. H. Nichols, Brooklyn, N, Y .. . . ..................... .
C. Snyder, Baltimore, Md..................................
E. J . Durant, Lebanon, N. II............................
M. E. Cougar, Chicago, 111..................... .
Augustus Day, Detroit, Mich;...... ....................

$901,30
2,00
111,00
2,00
5.00 

100,15
2.50

50
1.00 
6,00

io,oy 
1,00 
6, IX) 

■ 2,00 
l,<n
5.00
5.00

3,W50
1,00
5,00

IK. NNOW’N PACIFIC AGENCY.
Spiritualists and Reformers west of tho Rocky Mountains 

can ho promptly and reliably supplied with the pnldlcui tons 
of Colby A Ittcfi, andother hooks and papers of the kind, at 

* ' * - ..... - ...... *- HERMANEastern prices, .r . . . . . . .
SNOW, San Francisco, Cal., or by calling at the table kept 
by Mrs. Snow, at tho Spiritualist meetings now held at

by Bunding their orders to
fscr '*-* “  * — .......*

„  ___ ___  ... tho Spiritualist meetings
lxora Hail, 737 Mlsslou street. Catalogues furnished free.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., ROOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A HIGHER, Booksellers, 02 West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale tho N plrltnal and 
Reform W orks published a t tho Banner  of Light 
P ublishing  House, Boston, Mass.

WASHINGTON ROOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, 1>. C., keeps 
constantly for sale the Banner  of L ioht. aud a sup
ply of the Spiritual ami Reform atory Work* pub
lished by-Corny Jb Rich,

CLEVELAND, O.,BOOK DEPOT.
LKJCS'S BAZAAR, 105CnwiTstreet, Cleveland, O., Clr- 

m in ting  L ibrary and d6p5t for the Spiritual and Liberal 
Books aud Papers published by Colby A Rich.

NT.LOCIN. 910.. BOOK DEPOT.
THE LIBERAL NEWS CO., 620 N. 5thstreet. St. Louts. 

Mo., keeps constantly for salo the IU nnkh ok L ight, and 
a supply of the Nplrltnal and Reformatory Works
published by Colby & Rich.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  BO O H  D EPO TS.
The S p i r i tu a l  am i R e fo rm a to ry  Work?* published 

by COLBY & RICH are Tor sale hyJ. II. RHODES, M. !>.. 
a t the Phlladclplila Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. 5051>| 
North 8th street. Subscriptions received fertile B a n n e r  
o f  L lg lit  at $3,00 per year. The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t cun 
he found for sale at Aciuh my Hall, No. 810 Spring Garden 
street, and at all thu Spli Hunt meetings.

JAMES A. BUSS, 713Satisem street, Phllndo’phl.v Pa., 
will take orders for any or the N p lr l tn a l  i»ml R e fo rm a 
to ry  W o rk *  published and for sale by Coi.uY A Itic il.

G. D.HKNOK, No. 416 York avenue, Philadelphia. Pa,, 
Is agent for the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, ami will take orders for 
any of the N p lrltn a l a m i R e fo rm a to ry  W<>rU* pub
lished and for sale by Colly A Ric h .

giisttts Day, __  ___
B. F . Close, Columbia, C al..
C. W. Cotton, Portsmouth, O......... .
Oak Leaf and Helping H and...................
Henry J . Newton, New York..................
Charles Partridge, ”  ”  .............

25.00 
10,(Xl
5.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
3.00
3.00
5.00
5.00

100.00 
50,00

Thousands of ladies have found sudden relief 
from all tlich’ woes by tho use of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, the great remedy 
for diseases peculiar to females. Send to Mrs. 
Lydia E. Finkham, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, 
Mass., for pamphlets. _

Druggists sell more German Corn ltemtiver than any 
other article. Harmless, painless-cure. 25 cents.

To C o rresp o n d en ts .
No attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 

Name and address of writer in all eases Indispensable as a 
guaranty of good faith. Wo cannot undertake to presurvu 
or return communications not used.

J . H. II., N ew Youk.—Article on Astrology declined.

____ T o  F o re ig n  S u b scrib ers .
The subscription prlco ol tho Bannirof Light Is 

$3,50 pur year, or $1,75 per six months, sent to any 
foreign country-embraced In tho Universal. Postal 
Union. _______ _ _ _ _ ____________

F o r S a le  a t  th is  Office:
The KEuoio-rini.oRoi'iiiCAi, .JoruxAi.. l’uiilisliert 

weekly In Chicago. III. l’l'IcuScemsperniiiy.
Voice o r  A.noeer. A Scml-Mumlily. L’ubllshcilinlloa- 

tnn. Mass. $1,95pel'annum. SinglecnpluHscents.
Min d  a n d  Matteu . l’nblisluMl weekly In Philadelphia, 

l ’a. l ’l-lce II cents pel- copy. Per year, $2,15.
Th e  Si'iurrUAi, It ixuiiu . Published in Chicago, III. 

$2,91) per year; single copies, 5 runts.
M U .I.E H ’ S I’S Y cilO M E T K icC 'im  u i.A U . P u b lish e d  h y C . 

It. Miller.t  Co., 17 Willoughby street, lltooklyn, N. V. din
gle copies to cents.

TlIEllEltAI.1) OE IlEAI.TH.ANI> .lOUKVAI. OF PHYSICAL 
CuLTtiitH. Published monthly in Now York, l ’rjco 10 
cents.

The  Siiakeh Ma n i f e st o , (official monthly)published 
by tho United Societies at Shakers, N . Y.  00 edits per an
num. Single copies It) cents.

T he  Oliv e  IIuanch : Utica, X. Y. A monthly. Price 
10 Runts.

Tu b Thkosopmirt. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India. C'umlueleil by II. P. lllavatsky. Single copies, 50 
cunts.
’ T he whktkun I .io irr . Weekly. St. I.ouls, Mo. Sin- 
glo copies, 5 cents.

Lig h t  Foil All . Published monthly at Sait Francisco, 
Gal. Single copies, 10 cents.

T he  Uummonf.ii. Published weekly. -Greenbackami 
I,alien- Reform. Siuglo copy,-I cents. -?1,50 per year.

S u b sc rip tio n s  K cccived  a t  th is  Office
FOIL

THK'SrmiTtJAL Kecoud. Published weekly In Chicago, 
111. $2,00 per year.

Tuts Ol iv e  Hhanch. Published monthly In Utica, X.Y. 
?l.lxl per annum.

Lig h t  kok All . Published monthly nt San Francisco, 
Cal. $1,00 pernimum.

W estkkn Lig h t . Published weekly In St. Louis, Mu.' 
$2.50 per year; $1,25 for six months.

Lig h t : A Journal dovnied to tho Highest lnlei-estsof Hu
manity, both Hero ami Ilerc-a[ter. London, Kng. Price 
$3.00 per year.

Tills Spim t u a l t st : A Weekly Journal of Psychological 
Science, London, Kng. Price $3,00 per year, postage $1,00.

Th e  Medium  and Dayhiikak: A weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price $2,00 per year, jiostnge 50 cents. ... -------------------  A Monthly Journal • ■T he T heosophist , 
India, Conducted by 11 P. lllavatsky.

published In 
$5,00 per annum.

conviction, ____  _
In morals. We cannot be respected by any man whose 
respect Is worth having unless wo boldly avow onr 
convictions. We need not unnecessarily provoke oth
ers by Intruding our views Impertinently; but when
ever principle Is Involved It Is cowardly In the extreme 
to shrink from an outspoken avowal of our sentiments. 
Some people have embraced a truth and boast of Its 
grandeur and superiority,'and yet they are ashamed 
to own It before tlie world; need they wonder If the 
world despises them ami their truth also ?

Let us nevtw needlessly court persecution; let us 
ever speak and act In the truth In love; but remember 
our post of duty Is ever the post which conscience as- 
signs,-and If we die there our exit from earth and en
trance Into higher spheres will indeed be glorious. An 
appropriate poem, Improvised for tho occasion, closed 
tliu 86rvlces.

At 3 r .  M. a conference was held, of which a lengthy 
and very just report appeared In the Herald of tho next 
day.On Sunday next, June 5th, Mr. Colville will deliver 
an Inspirational lecture at 10:30, on “ The Day of Pen
tecost, a Triumph of the Spirit through Unity In the 
Search for Truth.” There will be vocal music witli or
chestral accompaniments, and Mons. Lafrlcaln will 
play concert solos. At 3 r . t i .  a conference will be 
held, addressed by Mrs. Tlllotson of Vineland and 
other reformers. At 7:30 r .  m. a grand sacred concert.

W. J. Colville has lectured recently with.great sue-, 
cess In Plymouth and Foxboro’, Mass. He was an
nounced to speak In Milford, May 31st and June 1st, 
and may be engaged anywhere, on Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays, by reliable parties desiring bis services. 
Address 94 Pembroke street. •

[A. card from Mr. Colville Informs us that through 
some misunderstanding or error In arrangements, fie 
has been announced to deliver an Invocation In MubIc 
Hall next Sunday afternoon. As be has made an en
gagement to speak In Lynn at the same time he can
not be present on that day at Music Hall, Boston—as, 
while liis Interest In the Lyceum cause leads him to 
regret that he must remain away, he feels It his duty 
to fulfill his lecture engagement as above.!

Elder Waite gives two exhibitions to the 
Yale.students on the 28th and 29th insts. ’After 
that he goes to Providence, R. I., where he 
commences preaching in his new tent._ From 
his humbugs to his gospel prayer-meeting will 
be a more sudden cnange than any predicted 
by Yennor, of the weather.—The Valley Visit
or, (Newburyport, Mass.,) May 25th.

RATES OF ADVERTISING*
E ach line  In Agate type, tw enty  cent* for the 

first an d  HiibNcqnent liihertloim on the filth page, 
anil fifteen cent* for every insertion  on the sev
en th  page.Npecinl Notices forty ccuis p e r  line. Minion, 
each Insertion.Business Cards thirty  cents p e r line, Agate, 
each Insertion.Notices In th e  editorial colum ns, la rg e  type, 
leaded m atter,fifty  ccntsper line. •

P a y m en t*  in  a l l  cases lu a d v a n c e .

49* .Electrotype* or Cuts will no t be Inserted.
4 ^  Advertisements to be renew ed a t continued 

ra tes m nst be le ll a t onr Office before 12 9f. on 
Sntnrdny, a  week In advance o f  th e  dale  where
on they  a re  to  appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
- t-

M rs. S a ra li A , D u n sk iu , Physician of the 
“ New School,” asks attention to her advertise
ment in another column. My.7.

D r. F . L. H . W ill is .
D b . W illis  will be at the Quincy House, in 

Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday andThurs- 
day, till further notice, from 10 A. M. till 3 p . m.

A.2. - ... ■ -■ ——
J .  V . M a n s i le h l ' T est Med iu m , answers 

sealed letters, a t (31 West 42d street, New York. 
Terms. 83 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. ' A.2.
. R. W. F lint  answers sealed letters. Terms $2 

and two 3-cent stamps. Address 1327 Broadway, 
New York City. If no answer, money returned.

Ap.l(5.8w* „ ^ '

BUSINESS  CARDS.

DKTROKT, 9I1CIK., A<iKN€Y
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 HiigK tstrert, Detroit. MlHi.. ls

agent Tor the B a n n e r  o f  Id g lil ,  nml will take onlers for 
.....................  ‘ ' lo ry  W .

Also keeps a supply
............. lilgl . .......................

any or the N p lrllu n l a n d  I te fo rn in to ry  W o rk s  pith- 
HsIieUaiMl for Kile by CouiY A RlClt, * ’ *
of hook.-f for salu or circulation.

NOTICE TO O UB E N G M SII P A T R O M . '•
J .  J .  MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, will act 

as our agent, and receive subscriptions for tho B a n n e r  o f 
L ig h t  a t  fifteen shillings nor y e a r .,  Parties desiring to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse a t  his residence, 53 Slgdon 
Road, Dalston, London, England. Mr. Morse also 
keens for sale the N p lr l tn a l  w u L B e f tn n a lo iy  W ork*  
published by us. Colby s  R icu .

AU STRA LIA N  B O O K  D E PO T ,
„_.y for the Banneh ok L ig h t . W . H. 
ussoll Street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale 
tm  B p lr llim ll.n l. LIBERAL Alii) RBFORR

Anfl Agency for the Bannek ok L ig h t . W . H. TERBY,
No. 84 llussell St ............ ”  '
the works on S p li —  ------ (
WORKS, published by Colby & Rich, Boston, U. 8,

Ir ltan llim
_______ . r ___Jhed by C("
at all times be found there,

, may

SAN FRANCISCO B O O K  DEPOT.
ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps for sale 

the S p i r i t u a l  a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o r k ,  published by 
Colby & Bleb.

BA LTIM O R E, 9 D -  AGENCY.
W ASH. A. DANSKIN, 68 North Charles street, Balti

more, Md., keeps for sale the B a n n e r  o f  L lc h t .  -

ADVERTISEMENTS,

B A S K E T  P I C N I C

G r a n d  E x c u r s i o n
TO

ON S T 11 A Y
O n  t l x o  1 7 t3 a . o f  t T u n o !

E XCURSION TICKETS rrom Boston to Onset liny mill 
return, good fertile 17th and 18th Insts., will lie sold for 

$l,5G2it the ticket olllco of the Uhl Colony Railroad. This 
will he a fineopiMirtuulty to visit this charming place, enjoy
tho public exercises at the Grand Stand, stay overnight If 

iferred, select lots fnr building, or arrange for hoard dar
ing the ensuing L'amp-Muutlug. Impiovethyopporiuniiy 
and visit this mnst beautiful location on the Atlantic coast. 

Ju n e !.—2wls f
THE NEW ENGLAND SPIRITUALISTS’

C am p -M eetin g  A sso c ia tio n
*\TTILL hold their. Klghtli Annual Gathering at l.nlu* 

TV D lc a sa iil. from July 15th tnScpt. 15th. lhsl. First 
public exercise Sunday, July 31s!, closing Sunday. Sepi.ltli. 
('Irculars, containing full particulars, sent on application by 
J . 11. SMLTH, Secretary, 110x1152, Springfield, Mass.

June I.

The Ghosts
AND OTHER LECTURES.

BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

The idea o f hnm orttillti/, t'hut ttko a sea has 
ebbed and pawed in the hum an heart, w ith its 
countless teaeesofhapeand feaef beating against 1 
the shares and rocks o f tim e and  /«fc, was not 
born o f any botdit nor of ang creed, nor oj ang 
religion. I t  wan born o f hum an affect ion, and 
it iriitcontinue to ebb and flow beneath the m ists 
and  chads o f doubt <nid darkness as long as Love 
kisses the lips o f Jfeath,

This work treats ii|>oii various subjects, viz:

THE LIUEUTY OF MAX, WOMAN 
AND /JHIL1).

L ib e r tg  su s ta in s  th e  sa m e  re la tio n  to M in d  th a t  
Spa ce  docs to M atter*

THE DECLARATION OF INDEPEND
ENCE.

O ne H u n d re d  Y e a r s ' .tgo  o u r  fa th e r s  It'v tired  
th e  H ods fro n t J 'o litic s , ' •

AROl’T FAEMINO IN ILLINOIS.
To P lo w  Is to l ' r a g —To I ’la n t is  to l*rophesgf <ni<t 

th e  H a rvest A u s te e r s  a n d  I 'a ljills ,

THE (JRANT RAN(Jl ET.
. Twelfth Toast,—Jtesjmnse hg Jlobert <». Ingcrsall 

Soc,, JX7.V. "

REV. ALEXANDER CLARK. '

THE PAST RISES REEORE ME LIKE 
A DREAM.

JC xtract fro m  a Sjteech d e livered  tit th e  S o ld ie r sy 
J le -a n io n  a t  I n d ia n a p o lis ,  S ep t. *JJt IS7U ,

UNION MUTUAL

I
SURPLUS, MASSACHUSETTS STANDARD.

$77,269 53 
. . . .  lo  t,m 27 
. . . .2 5 0 ,9 5 0  73 
___ 30(5,21377

JOHN E. DeWITT, President. 
DANIEL SHARP. Vice President, 

JAMES,J,..CARPENTER, Secretary.
COLD MEDAL^

December 31,1877  
“ “ 1878
“  “ 1879
“ “ 1880

This work Is elegantly bound and printed ludcnr, bold 
tynev on heavy, tlnted’iuiper.

The author takes the ground that man belongs to himself, 
and that each Individual should at all hazards maintain his 
intcllcetunl freedom.

TIicm* lectures have created tho greatest sensation In tho 
religious world since the days of Voltaire, llmidredsof 
pamphlets have been published, thousands ofrserinons have 
hern preached, and numberless articles have been written 
against them, with the elfccl of Increasing their popularity 
everyday.

They have excited the hatred of the Orthodox and bigot
ed, and the admiration of the Intelligent and generous*, 
they are denounced by all believers In tyranny. In slavery, 
by the heater,s of wives, the whippet's of children, thebe-. 
Hovers lu hell, the haters of progress.' I he desplsers of rea
son. by all the rrlngors, crawlers, defamers of. the dead, 
and by all the hyiHirrltos now living, tty a gicat many oth
ers they are held In the highest esteem,

Cloth. Price s i,25. posiago pi cents.
For sale liycdl.HY & It I (' ■ I.

RELTG I ON
A8 IJEVKALUD

BY Tlfli MATERIAL tiMI SPIUITHIL
: U N I V E R S E . ,

B Y  E D W I N  D. B A B B I T T ,
Author of “ Principles of'Light and Color,”  ‘ 

.Manual,“  etc.
•lleilGi

March 2fi.*~(iim>uwls

BAKER’S
lJAIvKICS 
RAKKirS 
RAK KICS 
HAKKICS

BR0MA
RROM A 
RROM A 
RROM A 
imo.MA

P A R I S ,  1878.

s a combination of the 
Cocoa-Nut with other In
gredients, Invigorating 
and agreeable alike to in
valids and persons In 
health. To tin; sick It 
yields a delicate and 
tempting beverage, when 
other nourishment is un
palatable and Indigesti
ble. As a diet for ehil- 
dren it Is Invaluable.

Mold l».v Grocer* ov- 
c r y u l ic iT .

y
W . B A K EB  & CO., 

D o rch este r , M ass,

T H E  VI TAL REGE NE RAT OR ,
T h e Ctrcnt K ldnc.v an d  B lad d er T onic,

CUltKS Inflammation or Catarrh of the Rladder, Dla- 
hutos. lueoiitlneiieo or Retention, Gravel, Sediment. 

Hriek Dust Deimslt, Stone In the HlaihUw, Stricture, Mu
cous or Purulent Discharges, Dlseascsof the Prostate Gland. 
Bright'* Disease. It cannot he too highly recommended to 
those of either sex. atllleted with tiny disease of thu Kidneys 
or Bladder. Price, per bottlo $1,(1 fo r$5. Address NKw 
KNGUAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 21 Tremont Row, 
Boston, U. 8. lyls—May H.

WANTEl IMMEDIATELY
Active Ladies and Gentlemen to seH tho most complete and 
aeeuvato Edition of the B cvi*cd  N ew  To*fnm eiU , with 
a full history of Hs lievl*loi> . It Is flnr outstllino  all 
other works. 10,000 already sold. Can Jill laroe orders 
n to n c c .  Agents are making 820 to 850 per week. Mil- 
Hons want tills work. O utfit 50c. No time to lose*. Ad
dress HUBBARD BROS. 

June A. — lw
, 10 Federal street, Boston.

H E A L I N G  B Y

L A Y IN G  ON OF H A N D S .
JAMES McGEAKY, usually known ns Dr. J . MACK, 

has returned from a successful practice in London, Kng., 
nnd hastaken roomsnt.'iUSlmwimitnvcuitc, comerof Union 

Park street, Boston, where he will he pleased to meet his 
former friends and patrons. Hours from 10 A. M. to 5 1\ M. 

June I.—Aw* . ^

This work treat* on the following subject*:
Ch ap . I.— KxLtcncc nml General character of God.

“  2.-God asa Spirit.
' •* ' 3,--The Dclfie Location and Mi*dc of Working.

“ •!,—Tho Nature of God.
“  5.—'flu: Delfic Groatnossnnd dory,'
“  i5,;-M«»ra! Kvll and Deltir Pei tri thiM.
“  7, — Delfic Law and Human Inieicf^iou.
“  s . - l lu w  Man Helps Govern the Universe,
“  9,---Creeds aud Piaetleesuf chiistt.iiiliy,
** U'.t-T iu* Pangcrsol IntallUdcMandaids,
“  II.--The Chrh’.laiultihle Tested.
“  12 . -Reunions Tested by their Fruits.
*• |3.t-'The Kihics and Religion of Nature.
** 11. —1.11” Under the Old Religions,
“  15. —Life Undera spiritual Religion,
“ lit.-D eath Under the u.d Religious.
•• t".- Death Under a Spiritual Religion.
“  is.—The Future Life.

F inal  Remakes . - The Basle Triueiplcs of a Unlvei 
Philosophy and a Universal Religion.
It also presents the sublime selmum of the univet 

ami the D.dflc laws by which It Is governed, inai iew;

$1,50, postage free.
For sale by col,BY A RICH

BANNER OF LIGHT:
TIIK OLDEST .JOURNAL IN 'T UB WOULD DEVOTED 

TO TIIK ’ ^

S P I R I T U A L  P H I L O S O P H Y .

IS S U K IY  W E E K L Y -  
At No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, -Mass. 

COLBY & RICH ,
l* ii t i l I hIi c r .  n m l  V i - o p r l o l o m .

Isaac B. Ric h .................B usin es s  Manaokii,
I.utiikh ('(ii.iiY.............. Kmroa,
J ohn \V. Day................. assistant K.ditoh,

Aided hy it large m rp s o f able writer,.

TO LET,
A T SH MONTGOMERY PLACE, over the BANNKU 

OF LIGHT FREE CIRCLE-ROOM, one large square
front room, with small room adjoining; one largo square 
room; all heated by steam, ami flupnlled with gas and water. 
Terms reasonable. Apply to COLBY A RICH, 9 Mont
gomery Place, Boston, Mass. Is—Feb. 5.

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANKER OF LIGHT and Spiritualistic Books for salo. 

ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street.
Nov. 15.—1st!

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Exiimlnatlonsaml'Mag- 

netle trea'ment. 32!) Tremont street, Roston. .
June 4.—tw*

A. S.‘ WINCIIESTKR, Psychometric,
Clairvoyant, Olalramllent, Rapping .’and Trance .Me

al mu. Examination o[ Minerals a specialty.- .Letters liy 
mall troin lock of lialr nr photograph, $1. 733 Bush street. 
AddressJettcrs, Box 10117, San Francisco, Cal. tf—June 4.
ivfliS . J. L. PLUM15, M.I)., will visit tho sick
1 tJL and nnswer nil kind- of letters lor $1,00 and stamp. 
93 Russell street. Charlestown District. Iw*—June 4.
IfID M IC C  'anil absolute and irrcslsllblu cure rm-Drunk- 
IM nllllO O  enness, uso-ol Opium. Tobaero and Narcotics. 
Price per bottle $1. 9 Ior$5. Address NKW ENGLAND 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 24 Tremont Row, Boston, U. S. 

May 14.—lyls
NOW READY.

R E V I S E D  V E R S I O N .

Being the version set forth A. I), ten  compared with tho 
most ancient authorities, nnd revised A. I). 1881.

Cloth, (1,00; postage 10 cents. Flexible cloth cover, 35 
cents, postage free. Paper cover, 23 cents, postage free. 

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

THE BANNER Isa Drst-olass. clght-pago Family News
paper, containing foiity cui.umns of intkhkbti.no and 
INSTHl-CTIVK iikadino , embracing 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and 

Scientific Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIIMT-.MESSAOE DEPARTMENT. 
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers lu the 

world, etc., etc. ______________ .

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
P e r  Y e a r ................... .............................................83,00
N lx.!H ontli».......................I................................... l.» 0
T h ree y io u th s......... .......................................... . 75

P o stn g e  F ree.

F R E E !—P L A T E  E N C R A V I N C S - F R E E !
U n til rn r llier ,n o tice .

Any person sending D lB E('T ‘ ,ro  THE BANNED OF 
LIGI1T OFFICE. No, 9 Montgomery Blare. Boston. 
Mass.. $3.1X1 for a vear’s subscription Jo the BANNED OF 
LIGHT will he entitled tooN K of the below-named beau
tiful works of art, of his or her own selection; foreach ad
ditional engraving 50centsextra: “ XEAHKU. MY GOD. 
TO T H EE ,”  size 22x28: •‘ L IF E ’S MOKNING AND 
EVENING,”  size22x2S: ” Tit E OKBH A NS’ HESCUK,”  
size 22x28; ”  HoMEWAHD,”  an Illustration of the first 
line lu Grav’s Elegv, size 22x28 : ” FABM-YAU1> AT 
SUNSET.”  the companion-piece to ”  Homeward,” .size 
22x28; ” TI1K DAWNING LIG H T.”  art enshtlnement 
of the Birthplace of Modem Spiritualism, size 20x24.

In remitting by mail, a Bost-Ofllco Money-Order on Bos
ton. o ra  Draft on a Bank or Bunking HmisHn Boston or 
New York City, payable to the order of Oolhy A K icu. Is 
preferable to Bank Notes. Our patrons can remit^tsihe 
fractional part o f a dollar in postage stam ps—ones and 
tioos preferred. .

Advehtisemknts published at twenty cents per line for 
the first, and fifteen cents peiLUno for each subsequent In
sertion. \  ' •

Subscriptions discontinued a t th« expiration of tho time 
paid for.

Specimen copies sent free.

C O L B Y  &  B I C H  
Publish aud keep for salu at Wholesale* and ltetail a com

plete assortment o l ,
S p ir itu a l, P rog ressive , R eform atory , 

a n d  M isce llan eo u s Books.
Among tho authors are Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon. 

Robert Dale Owen, Dr. Janies M. Peebles, Henry C. 
W right. Giles B. Stehblnsi D. D. Home, T. K. Hazard, 
William Denton Judge J . W. Kd-
.............................. ............. .....  .. . . Flies Snrg
W . F. Evans. Kersey Graves, A, B. Child, P, B. Kamlolph,
................. ............ Rev. M. 1L Craven, J u d g e ..  ...
monds. Piof. S. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam, Flies Sargent*
W arren S. Barlow. '.T. O. Barrett. Mrs. Emma llardlngo 
Britton Miss Lizzie Dotcn, Mrs. Marin M. King, etc.

AnyTWok published In England or America, not out or 
print, will be sent by mail or express.

47*C n tn1qflrti<l* o r i lo o fa K P iib l l* h e d  a n d  f o r  M ale 
b y  C o lb y  A  K lc ta  t e n t  f r e e .

j Publishers toho insert the above Prospectus in their 
respective journalt% and call attention to it editorially^ 
toill be entitled to a copy of the Banner  o f  Light one 
year! provided a marked paper ie forwarded to thisofflee,



6 B A N N E R  OF LIGHT. ' J U N E  -i, 1 8 8 1 .

| t t c s s u g c  d e p a r t m e n t . si'iiil my hue to all of tlicin, every one 
1 guess that is all I liavo to say.

at home. 
Mayii. ,

' -----~..............  • ' ~ '"  - —- Stance held Feb. l.V/i;1881.
I*ulillo t're»*»S'li-«*l«* M eeting" ln v n « * J» tlm i

Arc held a:  t h - l t . \  S S h i :  ■ »K I.H1I1T t i F F l i ' K .  eorin-r of 1 I I H O C M U O l l .
I’nivlnci! siiifi.uinl MfiitLfi.iiit-ry I’Ui. f, every T rjs i'.v v  hike the llow ers-that ta rn  their heads toward the 
amt r m t ’AV A m a tN " " x . The Hall « lit t e . o  il at i  .sun. ready and anxious to drink la Hie light ami re- 
e'eloi'k, oicl ‘..m y.'' . nmiiieio'e at a o' i ti . k pteelM'ly. at in-shlng detv of iiiornlaa. so would we tarn ' oar semis 
wtih'li time ilia d...ir> w ill ’;** 1*.1. ‘Im*''?■ toward thee. oh. oar Father (lod, ready and aaxhm s
la l - ,- v-'ilv ’ "' 7"o a U /i.-o r . e.,r.fi,j/V« tarffo t. drink la from the Inspiring strenulli which tlmu

Tile M ^siite. in ’ill-lieit im.ter the ahn\e tiea.this halt- alone eanst hestow upon the linmati being. We bring 
cate that sdiltsearry with them theet™to teioth >o.' their Ihee all that u n r souls contain as an ntlerillg of love 
earth-life to that heyotul-whether for g.»>d or evll,-e.iax‘- ami of thanksgiving. We. would consecrate oar lives 
Hiiently itii.-e who i«ssfnnu tlieearthly sphere In an unde- ihee anew, asking only that we may receive Unlit 
vetojwd state, eyeniually progress to a h nher condition. and knowledge and tru th , ill order to dispense d freely 
We atk the reader to receive tm / 'T ''. ' , ! ! ? L.'.i aliroad unto others. We wntiltl tills day ask of thee 

1 r,lL,.slimelint truth1i"theyiw r eelve- ,llt‘ power and strength to send forth words of eonso-.
m, S  1 ! * 1 I lat ion and peace that shall fall like dew upon the hearts'

ii'i-o inearne-tde-iie  mat ttn-e win. mav ......gniz'e of thy sorrow Ini; children; and we pray that thy minis-
the me.saees <»f tludi spirit-friend - w ill verify tln in hy lu- i terlng angels, (tattiered here from tune to time, may tie 
fm iolne u-of the faet f..r iniWi. alien. . endowed with new strength and vigor; In Order to ner-

n -  A-our motel vl-lianisde-ire to heliel.l natural it.overs [urm their woik'faltlifully ami well. We ask thy bless- 
Iil»m /;!|r t'ireie-l.'»un la .le. we s ’ lie it"V'.'VV '^1! . . f , < log to rest upon every m eans for ilKsemlnalliig tru th
'Jr!\n; u l ; 1'• n '. ' Jo V ru ^  ■ a '"> knowledge conrcrnlnit spiritual life and imnior-re to phu e upon tin a.tat or . plrltunlltj tm.li noiai  . t .imy> Wu ,,sk „  tu*in t0 ,.cst evt.r aml ever

rMIssshelhamerwi-he. it d i-tlurtlr understood that sh e ' upon the spiritual press; may those who guard ami
elves tin private sluing' at anv time; neither does she re- | guide It be given power ami strength to no forward In

.............  ’..... ' ■ ' their work, that the glad lldlngs that there Is no deathreive vl-it'er-mi Tue-dav-. Wedln'-davs ,,r Fridays .
| .et!.'isa|ii»'iialnliin to Hit- department. In order to 

on-ore prompt aiP'idioii, should In every Instance liead-
(ire—ed pi relhy A Itteli. or in , ■ • ;

Lew*is It. W ilson , Chairman,

fles«ii|,-('> c lv r n  IIii-oiirIi Hie M I'd I nnisli I p ol 
y ilu  M. T. S lie llin in r i'. I

,1. N. T liritslip i'.
I -ti.iicrlit to express myself at your last meet

ing, hut failed to obtain a hearing. Two days 
previous to that time I sought to manifest to 
my friend in the body who had invited me to 
come to this eirele, and semi him'a message. I 
tried to do so, lint failed.' To-day I am glad to 
find-myself in possession of the medium’s organ
ism. I return, first, because I feel it to lie my 

.■duty to do so; secondly, lieeause I wish my friend 
to realize t hat L aril at times enabled to tip-' 
ptoacli him-and iiilliienre him with my pres
ence. It is true I have failed to manifest to him 
through Hie various mediums lie lias visited, lint 
for all Unit 1 have been hy his side, 1 have 
watched (lie workings of ids spirit, and 1 have 
felt t;lad to indorse them. It has been possible 
for me to impress him witli my thought to which 
I have seen him give expression, and it lias 
gladdened my spirit to feel Unit 1 can come into j i,L.st slic
sympathetic communication with him, inde
pendent of any medium. I would say to my j 
dear philosopher friend : You are in the right, i 
as I know you were when 1 Was in the body. I | 
feel that you are walking the'right path ; I feel ; 
that your company is an angelic one, and that ; 
vour environments are of the spiritual. It is 1 
1 rue that, you Way not always sense t lie pres-] 

d ice  of your spirit-friends, yet you may do so 
sulliciettlly to realize their continued inlhtenoe ; 
upon and interest in'yon. I am glad tluil J have'' 
been enabled to join your hand. Although my 
particular work lies in another direction, yet 
there'ate hours when l may direct my influence •; 
and spiritual power upon you fur'some little ! 
good, as 1 believer—I send-yott my low, for I  
feel deeply and truly drawn unto you, and I 
say I am with you in your studies, I am with : 
you in your work. j

1 perceive there is-much for me yet to attain, 
tis an individual spirit, Wisdom and knowledge ■ 
and truth lay before mo, which are not to bo 
gathered like the flowers tluil arc so thickly set :. 
along t lie roadside ; they are rather to lie delved, 
for, like gems which lie hidden anti demand 
work before they will come to the light Flint lie 1 
who works bravely and well, early and late, will 
not fail to discover the gem and to living it to ; 
the light. I wish to seek for tiio.segems which I 
know lay before me—-truth,-wisdom and knowl- j 
edge—and I shall be glad to transmit thorn to j 
my friend,, that he may give them appropriate- 
setting and place them before the eyes of h u -, 
inanity who watch ami wait for divine tru th ' 
concerning the immortal life, for that knowl-j 
edge which takoth the place of faith and bring- 
cth glory .anil wisdom to guide the soul upward.

Tliisis my first attempt at controlling ill a 
public circle, and, in fact, in any other place, 
therefore I. do not expect to express myself as' 
freely and thoroughly ns I hope to in the future.
I have friends in Huston, unto whom I send my 
allectiotufte. greeting. There are those in tills.- 
•cit.v with whom I. was formerly associated. 1 
shall lie glad to meet them at any time, but to 
my particular friend I would say : I am com
fort aId.v situated in the spirit-world. I have all 
that l require and need. I do riot desire to take 
any mote than what belongs to me as a spirit, 
for there are so many who are in need I feel to ■ 
leave all the rest unto them. You may say it 
is .1. S. Thrasher, of Gaivestoil, Texas, to his 
philosopher friend, John Wetherbee, of.Boston.

I 'lin u ie  K uiu lu ll.
[To the 'Chairman :j Will you please let me 

send a me s s a g e I  know how to conic, because 
I liavo come before; hut I never came to this 
place. My mamma and papa will know, because 
my mamma is a medium, and I come to her. 1 
talk right, through iter j list as I am now talking 
through litis medium. -My little brother comes, 
my auntie, my grandpa, and lots of spirits. We 
have just splendid times at home; it makes 
mamma, and papa, ami all the children feel real 
happy to have us come from the spirit-world. 
A gentleman here said I could come and send a 
message if I would like, and my mamma will 
feel so pleased to get it. Site likes to get some
thing through some other medium. We thought 

- i t  would- do her good if I should' eomo and-tell 
her we all send our love, I want to tell her we 
arc till coming by-and-by. I am coming, and I 
am going to bring till the good spirils that be
long to her hand, on the 10th of June. She will 
know what day that is. It is a day I like ever 
so much, because that day brought me all the 
pretty things of the spirit-world. We are all 
coming on that day; we are all going to bring 
llowers, fresh, sweet (lowers, to make the place 
so pretty. She will hear from us then, sure. 
Site often hears front us, but this is going to be 
a special time. I guess she will feel surprised 
to know I have come here. I want to give her 
a surprise. I-think it will do her good. Grandpa 
sehds his love to papa, and tells him lie is look
ing ahead for him. Tie says something is in 
store ; I  do nit know what it is, but grandpa 
knows, and lie says it is all for good. lie sends 
encouragement and cheer, ami'says, pretty soon 
things are going to .he brighter than they have 
been for tin*, last few years. lie says lie is sat
isfied, hut still .there is brightness coming. 
Auntie sends her love to mamma—she is just 
the dear, good auntie that takes care of us little 
children; she is so kind we all lovp „ her very 
mticl). I do n’t know, but I think I have got 
just the prettiest home that ever was. I was a 
little bit of a girl when I went away. It seems 
a long time to me; I have been growing ever 
since, and am now quite a big girl, and by-and- 
by I  am going to be a woman. I come back real 
often. My name Is Fannie Randall. I come from 
■way off ever so far, from Salt Lake City, Utah. 
My mother’s name is Elizabeth; all her friends 
call her Lizzie. My father's name is James Ran
dall. Won’t  you please say grandpa says he is 
helping Charlie; he has work to do with Charlie 
by-and-byktbat will be for great good. A ndl

may IIv (rum zone to zone, anil 1111 tills vast land, that 
Immunity mav rejoice with an ew  feeling of gladness 
that there Is light and life and Joy forevermore. Amen.

Nusic F ish e r .
T o  the Chairman :] l’lease, mister, may I 

c o m e M y  name is Susie Fisher. My mother’s 
name is Mary Jane Fisher. I have two little 
brothers ami one little sister. My brothers are 
older than I am, lint I call them little because 
they are small. My brother Willie is working 
now, running errands for a woman ; my little 
sister is sick, and my mother feeisiawfuily had, 
so l wanted to come back. My mother has to 
work, real hard till the time; she do n’t, feel 
good, and site feels so sorry Hint my sister Sarah 
is sick, it makes me feel had, too. I wanted to 
come to mother—I want iter to know I can 
come. My sister is going to get well—site isn’t 
going to die. I guess site will he well before 
mother gcLviny message, then site will feel bet
ter. I think peiImps if site knew her little girl 
could come back, it would make iter feel hnp- 
pier, do n’t you? Site lias a real hard time, but 
there- aro some people who tire- good to iter. 
Site'knows it, and slto thinks she will do the 

can for them all. There was a woman
—1 suppose site is a lady, hut I call her a.wo
man—who came to my mother, and wanted her 
to put all iter children in the poor-house'! 
Was n’t that hard ? And my mother said she 
could n’t do that anyway, unless site was un
able to take care of them. After the woman 
Went away, my mother cried like everything.
1 saw her, and that made me feel had, too. 
That was before 1 died. Then there were four 
of us, and the woman, wanted mother to put us 
all away, and not seo us any more ! Then I got 
sick, and then I died. Mother said slto knew I  
wtis safe and well ; site felt happy about me, 
for site lot tie where I tens: but. if I had been in 
tlie poor-house, she would n’t know wlint was 
going to become of me.

My mother do n't- know that the spirits of her 
friends are around her. 1 want her to know it 
She has been gelling along a little better since 
that time. I think. 1 he spirits help her. They 
come to her 'sometimes when site does sewin 
and they make Iter rested. Then there arc two 
Indies site sews for—I guess .they are 'mediums, 
because the spirits can make them lie real kind 
to my mother. They are kind,.lint then, the 
spirits make them kinder ; so 1 guess if mother 
knows all that, she will feci better. I hope situ 
will. And perhaps sometime I can come and 
talk right out to iter, liglit liy iter side—I mean 
perhaps site can lie somewhere sometime where1 
there is a medium,'where I can talk. Oh, if she 
does, I shall lie so glad! My.mother lives in 
Trenton, X. J. her mime is Mary Jane; niy 
name is Susie Fisher.. l’lense say 1 send my 
love, won't you, to my mother, and to the chil
dren, too. IVe see that they are going to get 
along retd nicely, I giiess by-and-by everything 
will coiiie nil right. .

I lu f lio  A. Ih iv is .
My friends tiro in Oakland, Cal. I feel to re

turn and speak to them, not knowing whether 
they will receive my messago or not, hut trust
ing ami hojdng it will .reach them, for it seems 
tome such care and anxiety as mine will be 
able to guide the message homo to that place 
■where I desire it; to go. 1 feel limited.' I  feel 
that I cannot give all the instructions and direc
tions here which I should do,.and which would 
he sure to bring my message under the eyes of 
my friends, i t  is not on my own account, hut 
because I respect their wishes. Still, I return 
to say to them, Y'es, it is all true, a ll that 1 
hoped, all that I desired—even more thani could 
have dreamed of—and now I feel perfectly sat
isfied, and I may say gratified, with my new life.
I know that my experiences were somewhat' 
strange and varied. I felt at times that I could 
not tell why I should receive this and that, why 
I must undergo such strange experiences and 
pass through so much that seemed calculated to 
depress .the spirit, and yet now I feel to under
stand it. I feel to comprehend that they were 
for my benefit, even though they seemed to over
shadow ino while- in. tli'e form; and I wish my 
friends to realize that all these things have 
passed away—that a new life, a new world has 
truly come to me—tljat I  am now seeking to 
grow. I think-they will understand. •

Ydt I return with messages of love from 
friends I liavo met; front those dear little ones 
who passed away early in life, blighted in the 
hud, as we would say; yet not blighted, for they 
have only been transplanted to a sunnier, clime, 
where they grow and expand in the light of our 
Father’s love. I have found them again, sweet, 
and beautiful and shining; they have'brought 
me comfort and strength, and instiucted me as 
1 never could have instructed them, in the laws 
and studies of life. My passing out was strange 
yet beautiful. For a brief time it seemed that 
I was asleep, and unconsciousness clouded my 
being; hut in a little while I awoke to a new 
morning, a new liglit, finding myself surround
ed hy familiar faces and friends. Looking back, 
I saw my body clothed in robes.for the grave, 
and I felt that I was forever free. My friends 
surrounding my body sang my favorite hymn; 
I heard their voices; I recognized their familiar 
tones, and it seemed to waft niy spirit to even 
sweeter enjoyment. I wish to thank them for 
all kindness, for all care, and to assure them 
that in the future I shall be able to guard them, 
to bring them some influences ftom above, and 
perhaps be a benefit to them when they, too, 
cross the river of death and enter the spirit- 
world. I  hope I shall lie received by my 
friends; that they will give mo an opportunity 
to return to them. The friends I desire most 
to reach to-day, as I  said before, are in Oakland, 
Cal. 1 have other friends in the East; to them 
also I send my love and my remembrance, and 
an assurance that I can, a t times, hasten to 
their side and speak to their spirits in tlie old 
familiar words. One friend has fancied that I  
returned to her and spoke—whispered in my 
own voice. I  wish to say it was no fancy; I  did 
return, three days after the decease.of my body, 
and speak to my friend in the early twilight.

Perhaps I shall gain power to- return again 
more frequently, and manifest to my friends sq 
palpably that-they will know I have never died.
I am Hattie A. Davis.

It. A. B ullock-
I feel like a pilgrim returning to tlie land of 

my fathers. I have passed through troubled 
waters since I emerged from the body, and it 
seems that 1 am almost a different being. One 
passing out under tlie same circumstances 
through which 1 passed, will probably realize 
something of the saute condition of spirit. I 
cannot say all was-entirely bright and beauti
ful. I found myself to lie the satno man, pos
sessed witli the same hopes and fears, surround
ed hy tlie same tangled knots, which I ''could 
not unravel to iny satisfaction; so I was no 
better off out of the body than I was in the 
body, and I found myself attracted to the old 
familiar scenes upon the earth. I passed into 
the market, through tlie office, up and down tlie 
streets, meeting here and there a familiar face.
I could not realize why.it was I was not recog
nized. This was an unhappy experience to me, 
till I learned that I*was a disembodied spirit— 
that I was not tangible to my friends on earth. 
After a time I began’ to grow out of that-con
dition, hut it left its impress upon my spirit., 
I  felt tlmt I should never return to earth and 
manifest, even'though I found it possible for 
spirits to do so ; but to-day I have changed my 
mind. I think it will benefit mo—I think per
haps my friends may he glad to hear from me, 
that I am very well situated at the present 
time ; that I feel that I am now entitled to 
happiness, which to a certain degree is mine.

I liavo friends in the'spirit-world who sur
round me with their loyc and protection. I rely 
upon it. This has enabled me to grow, and to
day to return and speak through mortal lips. I 
have an'occupation in the spirit world very dif
ferent from that which was mine in the body. 
My friends would not .understand it or realize 
the significance of it did I speak of it iiow. 
When they join me in the sjiirii-ivorld they will 
understand it fully; they Will each oneWiffd 
they, too, will'have an occupation which will 
he adapted to themselves, and perhaps be of use 
to others. I merely send this out as a sort of 
a link connecting me witli the past, for I  intend 
to take up the chain of my pnst experiences, 
and go through them, in order to tako out things 
which will be of benefit to mo in the future, 
which will lioint me to certain landmarks.hy 
tlie way, and perhaps benefit my siiirit. I  send 
my fraternal greeting to all friends, and shall 
lie glad to he -remembered.by.each one. I de
sire my message to reach mv friends in Woon
socket, It. I. 11. A. bullock.

B onn ie  G ray .
I can’t say much. I want my mamnia to know 

I have come, and I want my mamma’s friend toH . i
tell her, and say I is n’t sick any more nor don’t 
feci .had, hut I is all well, in a pretty place, and 
did n’t go over no river. There was no water 
there at all; it was all.nice; the pretty grass 
and llowers were growing. There was no water 
at all to go over, to diown little hoys, and I 
want to tell mamma so, then site'will feel easy, 
won’t she ? And can I come again ? My mam
ma lives in Chelsea, and 1 is Rennie Gray.

Seance hehl Veh. ISIh, 1881. 
<luc.sfions a n d  A nsw ers.

CoN'rjioi.i.txo Si’iitiT.—'We are ready for your 
questions, Mr. Chairman.

(Jens.—[By Joseph Brown, Bangor, Me, 
liayc lately read an article in which it was said 
that Jesus Christ was below I ’aitl and Plato. 
On tlie other hand, a spirit claiming to he Swe
denborg

will attack the mucous membrane and glands 
of the stomach, thereby'disturbing the processes 
of digestion,-which would cause pafu and un
easiness to tlie person. Those who aro afflicted 
with humors of tlie stomach should be pnrticur 
larin  their food;'they should jiartake of that 
'which is of a soothing, healing nature, such as 
warm, fresh milk, and sparingly of olive oil, 
fruits and grains: they should avoid all that is 
stimulating, such as spices, condiments and in
toxicants; in that-way tlie humors will be able 
to, slough themselves off through the system, 
and perhaps a benefit may ensue. Those who 
aro suffering from an accretion of humor in the 
system, whether it ho of a cancerous nature or 
no, should-be, as we have said, very careful in 
regard to their diet. Flesh food is particularly 
noxious to tlie system that is filled with impure 
blood. Fruits, grains, vegetables and milk 
should bo partaken of freely. Wo would add 
that in tho spring of .the year—.not for days or 
weeks, hut for months—it is advisable to par
take daily of sarsaparilla tea. This we have 
given to us by a spirit physician; likewise when 
there is humor in tlie stomach interfering par
ticularly with tho process of digestion, it-is ad
visable to prepare a syrup of bayberfy hark and 
the honey of wild bees, to he taken by tho tea- 
spoonful threo times a day.

AYilliiiin Ai Icons.
I am anxious to return and speak to my 

friends. I have many friends in Boston, in Al
bany and Xew York, and I feel that I shall at 
least succeed in reaching some of them and an
nouncing my presence and my power to return 
from the spirit-world—to return strong and free, 
unlike the pale, emaciated shadow who spent 
liis last days far away from home and friends, 
but powerful and strong. In the full vigor of 
mature manhood I return, to say to my friends 
I am now in possession of that health and 
strength which I felt myself robbed of in the 
later years of niy earthly life. I feel tiiat this 
will he the best message I can send to my 
fiiends and acquaintances, that they can in 
deed rejoice to know I-have passed beyond 
tho mortal pale of life and have entered a new 
home where all is adapted to my wants and the 
purposes of my being. I passed on with con 
sumption, at Panama, far a way from my friends, 
hut I rejoice that I have power to wing my way 
backward to this place.. The old, familiar scenes 
where my associations weroaresweet and friend
ly, and I  waft niy blessing, my message of love 
to all who care to hear from me. 'My. earthly 
existence was n,early forty-one years*; my spir
itual existence is brief, scarcely measuring one 
year. My name is William Aikens.

S irs. M ary IV. B a r t le t t .
I was told by tlie time my messago would ap

pear to my friends it w.ouhh-Jie very nearly tlie 
anniversary;; of my ^Tpijailure from earthly 
scenc$!|j||d4i l  wish this to be so, desiring that 
whcii.thait.jTinniversary shall occur, my friends 
may receli'e ,a,. letter from me, and feel that I 
have rotumei$to give them- greeting. I came 
hero to-day to send out a few faint, feeble words 
and expressions of my life and being. I was old ; 
ago had loft its impress upon me ere I was sum
moned from tho earthly life, but I feel to re
turn, renewed with tho vigor of youth, and 'to 
say to my friends and to my family that I would 
you could see me now as I am in spirit; that, 
you could behold me, freed from all traces of 
pain, and ago, and weariness, and I am sure you 
would feel rejoiced that I had left tho earthly 
life' behind me, and entered upon a new home 
and new associations. I have met my friends 
who passed away before I did ; tlioy send their 
greeting and their love. We are all united 
and happy together. Tlie experiences of early

stated that Jesus was the ultimate of m;uly 0f  which were painful, aro now ex-
God’s intentions to man. Will the presiding 
spirit give hi.s opinion upon tlie subject?

Ax.°.—In scholarly attainments, in education
al advantages, the poor carpenter may have 
been inferior to Plato and Paul, and many 
other teachers and philosophers,; but in simple 
eloquence, which tho common peojile could uii 
del-stand' and appropriate for themselves; in 
trusting confidence in tho Father'of all, who 
cares for every creature ; in loving tenderness 
and helpfulness, which would embrace tlie en
tire human family, wo consider that Jesus was 
the equal, if not tlie peer of all others; hut that 
the Xazarene was the ultimate of God’s inten
tions to man we aro not prepared to affirm. 
There arc possibilities of good and of power 
depths of tenderness and love in tlie human 
soul, which wo believe liavo never been unfold
ed. And we believe that the ultimate expression 
of God’s intentions to mankind will he exjiress- 
ed in a perfected humanity, unfolded in all its 
parts, complete in all directions, deficient in 
none-

[By -Reuben Albertstone, Sitka, Alaska 
Territory.] Mr. Samuel Mintage, hy birth 
Sclavonian, quite uneducated, has become in
voluntarily developed as a clairvoyant, clairau- 
dient and writing medium. A spirit (“ Bishop 
of the Greek Church”) induced him to procure 
a Xew Testament, promising to cause him to be 
able to read it. The medium can and does now 
read tlie Xew Testament, although lie can read 
nothing else, not even the messages coming 
through his own hands,.... WiU_you please ex
plain the pirenomcna, and statc if any like case 
lias occurred before ?

A.—Such cases as that mentioned may not ho 
con mon, and yet wo do not consider them rare, 
Tho spirit influencing, who is in charge of this 
medium, is undoubtedly using him for a pur
pose of its own, which will in due time become 
manifest to those who surround the medium 
Probably tliis-particular medium is at present 
passing through a process of development, and 
it would be unwise for his spirit-guides to per 
mit him to read any other, document or work 
hut that for which they intended liim to he used, 
We cannot discuss this particular case, not be
ing able to come en rapport with the medium 
Were lie present we could do so; wo could then 
probably understand and explain tho peculiar 
phenomenon manifested through Ills medium- 
istic powers, hut lie is undoubtedly a good me
dium, passing through this unfoldmcnt at the 
present for a use and a work in the future. .If 
tho spirit now controlling him is wise and good 
—and this will certainly be manifested in tim e- 
no doubt the medium will be used for a good and 
noble work. In the meantime wo would coun
sel patience and attention to the directions of 
the spirit guide in control.

Q.—[By F.O. Warner, New Braintree.] Please 
state, if possible, the cause of cancerous hu
mors ; also, whether these humors attack the 
mucous memhtane of the human stomach, and 
prevent the proper digestion of food, and state 
what will prevent these humors, or. remove 
them when in the system ?

A .—We consider that the cause of cancerous 
humors, and all other humors in the system, is 
impoverished and impure blood, which may be 
inherited or acquired. I t  1b very likely that all 
accretion of humors of any kind in the system

plained, and I feel to rejoice in tlie goodness of 
our Father God. I come from Worcester. My 
name is Mrs. Mary W. Bartlett.

Jo se p h  H ad ley .
The change from tho. body, or from tlie mor

tal to tho spiritual, I may say, was strange.and 
startling to me. 1 did not expect to pass 
through such an experience as I have done 
during tlie last few months. My ideas and com
prehensions of a future life were entirely dif
ferent from this reality which presses upon 
me. I did not believe in tlie power of spirits to 
return to mortal life and manifest; I did not 
believe tiiat spiiits lived together as you live 
together here'on earth, in families and circles, 
having social reunions and pleasant occasions; 
but so it is, and I find habitations similar to 
those of earth. I am surprised, yet I cannot 
say that Iyim altogether suited to this spiritual 
life which I now experience. I feel that, after 
all, it is best, because it.is natural, and because 
we can ajipreciate it from'our earthly experi
ence which prepared-us for this new life. And 

feel to send a few words to my friends. I 
think some of them will see my message. My 
mother is with me. But a few short hours, as 
it were, separated us, and we were again united 
in another life, in a higher and a better world; 
and although she, too—poor old soul! if I may 
so express myself—was disappointed and sur
prised at her spiritual surroundings, yet now 
shelias grown to appreciate them, to be glad 
because of them, and to rejoice in the presence 
of those friends with whom'she had parted 
years before, who were waiting to welcome her 
to the spirit-world. We are liappy; wo are sat
isfied in a measure, and expect to become, more
BO.

I wish my-friends to feel that I shall he at 
work; that I can never be idle; it is not for ine 
to cease work, to rest forever. At this, of all 
things, 1 rejoice; and I find in my own experi
ence that, no matter if wo do believe in old re
ligious ideas and notions, if we are earnest and 
true in our investigations, and-desirous to learn 
the truth, tlie whole truth, and nothing but the 
truth concerning our souls’ welfare and its des
tiny, we can very easily throw off tlie old ideas 
that weigh upon us, we can emerge from any 
darkness which surrounds us, and speedily gain 
information and knowledge concerning the new 
life which we enter. This is my experience. I 
speak of things as I  find them. I send my greet
ing to my friends, and assure them that 1 am 
happy, and I should be liappy also to meet with 

Them at any future time, if they can provide me 
with an instrument for returning, and! shall be 
more'titan happy to welcome , them to the spir
itual world, and show them my surroundings, 
when they, too, are called over. 1 hope they 
will investigate this thing and seek for truth; 
that they will throw away all old ideas that 
cramp and confine the spirit; throw away all 
prejudice, and bo as tolerant as they know how 
to be toward all people, all things and all relig
ions ; let them continue to receive all the good 
that they can receive from that which they feel 
may be the best and truest for them, and con
tinue to walk that road which they feel is the 
straightest, and I  am sure they will .find them, 
selves in a good condition when they arrive on 
the other side of life. My name is Joseph Had

ley. I may say tiiat I  come froni Gloucester, 
Mass., its that was my abiding place when in 
the form. __ _ ;

Isab e l H illin g .
A t  length I fed that 1 have the lirivilegeof 

coining and speaking at this place. I  would like 
to send my message to my daughter, to assure 
her that her father would have come and maiii- 
fested, hiitlie found himself unablo to control; 
that I have sought to come several times in tho 
past, hut. could not gain control of tlie medium; 
but at length, through repeated experiments, I 
have succeeded in gaining possession, and I wish 
to say to my dear child, We often watch over 
you; wo come to you in your home and into 
your surroundings. They are not always pleas
ant; you liavo your trials and your shadows; 
you are weighed upon in sp irit; but I  am glad 
to see that they pass away and leave you sunny 
and free, and that you can rejoice in a knowl
edge that your loved ones are around you. This 
will lighten your burdens through all the fu
ture; it will bring you peace in many a dark
ened hour; and yet I am glad to feel that your., 
life is marked out for you in such a way that 
you will receive joy and gladness as well as sor
row and pain, which seems to bo tlie lot and 
experience of all beings. I feel that the time 
may come when I shall he able to come to you 
in person, to iniluence you with my presence 
and impress you with all that I desiro to give.
I have sought to come in tho past. I came, 
bringing a lock of. hair for identification, but I 
find that I  shall have to come again and again 
in order to make myself known as I desire to. 
I.am satisfied to do this, for I feel that I  shall 
perform a work in the future, and my husband 
also. He, too, sends His love ; lie, too, will come 
and manifest'through others, trt give a token, 
to give sound advice which shall bo of use In 
tho future. I feel that I can say but a few . 
words; but I rejoice that I can come, even 
though it be in a feeble manner, and express 
myself. For years I have been watching over 
and guiding and guarding my, loved ones, and I 
shall always do so in the future time. Isabel 
Huling, to Mrs. Belle Gordon, of Huston, Penn.
I wish to add that I have sought to manifest in 
Pit tsburgh. I feel I shall he able to bring a 
power by-and-by which shall be felt and known.

E s te lla  I’a ig c .
1 wish it to he known that I am-happy, that I 

am glad, that I have a beautiful spirit-home. I 
had shadows and sorrows in earthly life; I  knew 
wlint trouble was; arid yet now I do not sorrow 
for anything of tlie kind. I feel that this new 
life is so complete, so beautiful, that 1 cannot 
feel stul for any of the past, but I would not 
have my friends think that I am away from 
them, that, I am'over in the spiritual world 
proper, and do not know all that, befalls those 
who are dear to me on earth, for it is not so. I 
often return .-J return to my dear old homo, 
which is sweet to me, and to those wlto were so 
dear, so dear! and who now aro close to my 
spirit. T come to-day with a message of lovo 
which yiope will be one of consolation, one of 
peacp/'tuu^M'hieh I hope will he received as 
comhig'fi'oiri tlie dear ones in tho spirit-world. 
Matty times since my decease I have returned 
to my dear mother and sought to lighten her 
burdens, which pressed upon her very heavily.
I liavo striven to bring consolation and to influ
ence kind friends in iter behalf, and I feel tiiat 
I.liaye indeed been blessed in my efforts. I feel 
that I can bring sunlight and lieaco to her heart, 
and point her to a home beyoiu] the river of 
death, where all her dear ones await her, where 
a beautiful homo is prepared for her, where she 
shall dwell in harmony and peace,j-and be glad 
to know that tho sorrows and trials of earthly 
existence are forever pnst. God! will indeed- 
protect the widow and the fatherless ; ho will 
bring strength and consolation, and I know ho 
will iniluence his'children to assist and cheer 
those who are unhappy and distressed. I  know 
that he lias done th is; I know the angels are 
ever working for tlie benefit of those who are 
in sorrow and anguish. I wish .to send out my 
thanks and my blessing to all those who liavo 
been so kind in tlie p ast; and, indeed, t.lieir. 
angel friends .surround, them and bring them 
blessings; they strew their path with beautiful 
flowers, emblematical of peace and happiness, 
and they bring always and ever messages of 
cheer from tho homo beyond. , And if a t any 
time I can bo of use and assistance I shall he 
glad to do so.

I say now I am happy, dear mother—I am 
liappy in niy new home. All pain, all weariness 
lins passed away, and strength and gladness 
fire mine, which seem to enlarge my sympa
thies and love, which are ever-flowing, out from 
my spirit to yours. Sometime I hope to como 
again and give you more, but as this is my first 
attempt I must be contented. Estella Paige, to 
Mrs. Mary E. Paige, of Cincinnati, Ohio.

AD-
S p e c ia l  N o tic e ,

HY T1IE CONTROLLING- SriUIT, IN .REGAltD TO 
VANCIXG S m t l T  MESSAGES.

A few words, Mr, Chairman, I wish to say, In behalf or 
the hand who control this circle, as likewise the expression 
of niy own ideas: that wo consider It boat not. to advance 
spirit messages given here, unless there Is something lm- 
portam In the message which demands immediate publica
tion.. AVo are forced to speak In tills way, because we aro 
receiving many requests from friends in tlie mortal that 
certain messages which they see announced for publication 
in your columns maybe advanced. If wo allow this to bo 
done, from timo to time, It will work an injustice toother 
spirits who have manifested before them, whose messages 
should take precedence. If, at anytime, asplritcontrolllng 
at this place feels that It Is Important for his message to bo 
advanced, wo shall bo pleased to give permission; or, If tho 
friends of tho spirit show that thcro is something impor
tant which is needed to be socn before tho regular time, wo 
aro also willing such messages should bo advanced; not 
otherwise,

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. ‘
-Rs&.'IS.—lm  Holt:, Celja A. Thayer,

Eliza B. Saltonl; Charles
Mnr,li H . 'in 'cVr CJ ^  I0,ln|',S(’l,l; l-''»ilcii S. Somers; Henry. Meredith. Ula M. bhedd: Sophia Havens.
J i a r c k 1.—George P. Morris; Mark 
hvaus: Georgo Moore; HannaiiN.Th 
nan; Clmuncey Paul. .

Alice W ilder; Wll 
- -  ‘ Biley; Lydia

Sophia Havens.
r  — vf-- - •  -iori-is; Marla Mitchell: Walter

miil c-lmunocy ^uU?5 IHmmvfi rineslier; Otis Buck- 
March 4,-Thoinas Greene Mitchell; 

llain A. ltalnes; Jennie D. Itecd; George A 
Banitlamls; l)ove-Eye. b

; Jolm s - Thomas; John \ f  Vii V.T'?115' Hartman: Mlcal Tnhbs. 
FhOom-v'V'-L1'; .“ ' X '  N. Mmldorn: Nathan .
Flntfey! ’ t  m ily Akura; kcorgoN. Hlco; D r. TliomasW.
MMnimlJ.5'7 w " c2 n e "ry A. Jcncklna; Llzzlo F.

5,iuy E-T“i,i'er! Abi-
H’ a^fr^.M'•~¥“•1l^? ,”lul,lb!8N^>l ,̂.oI':• st^cot; GeorBe ''''•
A ; . a K Y - h e f e \ S U r l 0h,1 W ' Kl“ 8 h t;' M rs'  “ & A-

J/rtrc/t22.-'Hev. Ellphalet V. CraTts: Marlon White* Wll-
jJ-Iireft" col t 'Seu '  {{“"l** *:”, r h Thnmnor. ’ Mm-rrn• u-ii.inr ii.J: S ' lh 'nton: Ilntllo Ames; Jeromo 

1 rani: Kate Seeley.
s-iitniPi^!> !S},1‘t11 1 "i"'!1' i.U'rhanl Lyon; Simon Ward;

C - U I)ciy,; Ll"vls Hibbard; Shin ~»:,V/ll,°‘TxrlrS- l-yhivtiaSanford; Kllen A.
1 Awr/zV V j !1: Marticy Dodd: Allot, 
tha A T mTu?11 v ; \ Irs- L ilian T. Hollander; Mar- 
!l!u KIDa Ani, V.oiqf.0 " ’ Lovejoy; Marla Cof-
■Man-rt\-1?;iii?nY«-iml' ssc5U "• Brown; Charles May; 11. lii-imn^ "  INiam Norton; Lizzie Welch; Charles
Kn£Tw-Iinl7n{nII»!i 5t.-.Gnul|l; Jessie D unbar; William 
1 VS h,l “ • 1 M.k.e ! Xilllc5’ Goodwin.
\IirVu- V-'iT,tI‘llily Flora Keeney; WilliamT.'Carter’ C. Fiedler; J. Bartley; Mrs."Emma

A;T- Palmer;-William Alderson; Elite 
C. Warren ’ llBury KoeP! MaryE. Henderson; Dr. John
t'Vnihw. M'J7I,!e' i .Ge,nrg',J !- Jocclyn; Benjamin Moulton; 
tic J, Big'ehiw ; Thatcher; Elisha Hathaway; Hat-
roin/w |W ' Colli'Jrn'  fila™ Lytle; Charles F. New- if/,,; e Mary M. Cutter; Charles Peckham.
noll,,?.?.'7m.So.Wllllal“ 8J HlmrUo Bussell; Freddie Fitch Mni v nUi l11 Sheppard; Lawrlei E. Corthell; Tommie Bay; 
Bmoilian a Uray; Orrlu E.'Batos; Forest Lily; Annlo
A J w!nl(l.T l!CMfy ¥ •  AtlB!ln: Bridget Twumey; Charles 
siihee ’ Ne la L> G°odwln; J . 1*. Simmons; Charlie

F™f?iw3'ro i°^nlMG'i?iann.a'!.: Peniard Brennan; Mamie BJPrrllL IllchnnlG. Alexander. 
t, W  & T . "  P o la n d ; Joseph Turnery Lizzie Ulcoi Joslan M. Coxan; Andrew Frank Little; Flying Arrow.

lining Star, 
k. w alker; Aus- 

Allcft,

her; George W,. Gates.; AnnieJMp 24 .-D anlel-P .____
FV SG'WInteryinhn'KYnnSiy.

n  PaKS;TA°Jlni.L ^ thersi . ,J?,,r8  F * T h a x le r; Samuel
loaghtker Anu s Mayo; Ttlchard Martin; William Fish-
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.'

S A R A H  A /D A N S K I N ,
Physic ian  of t h e  “  New S choo l,"

P u p i l  o f  D r .  l i e u j u i i i i u  R u s h .

Office 58 North Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.

DURING fifteen yearspast Mne. D anskin  hasbeen tho 
pupil of ami medium (or the spirit of Ur. Hen). Rush. 
Many cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently 

■ cured tbrough bur Instrumentality,
She Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 

condition of the patient, whether present or at a dlstanco, 
and Ur. Rush treats the case with a  scientific skill which 
bas been greatly enhanced by his fifty years'experience In 
the world of spirits. .

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00 
aud two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

T h e A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Magnetiied by Mrs. Danskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all dlseascsof the Throat and 
Lungs. T ifnuim ulah Consumption linsbeeu cured by It.

Price $2,00 per bottle. Three bottles for 15,00. Address 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. May 7.

D r .  F .  I .  H .  W i l l i s
M ny b e  A ililreM eil t i l l  f a r t h e r  n o tice

C are  B a n n e r  of L igh t, Boston, M ass .

DU. W ILLIS may 1)0 addressed as above. From tills 
point bo can attend to tho diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. Ho claims that bis powers lu this lino 
are unrivaled, combining, as ho docs, accurate scientific 

. knowledge with keen and searching psychometric jwwof.
Hr. wlllis claims espoolal skill In treating all diseases of 

tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In ail Its 
rorms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, mid all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Hr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had fatted. All letters must contain ^return  postage stamp, 

Bend fo r  Circulars and  Reference*t. April 2.

D R . J . R . N E W T O N
OU RES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Re

quirements are: age. sex. auu a description of the case, 
ami al*. O. Order for $5,00. In  many cases one letter is suf

ficient; but if a  perfect cure Is not effected at once, tho 
treatment will bo continued by magiiotlzed letters, a t $1,00 
each. Post-Office address, Station O, New York City. 

April 2.

70YOUR NAME on̂ Oinla 10"
New styles, by best artists: Bouquets, Birds, Gold 

m V  Chromes, Landscapes, Water Scenes, tie.—no two 
alike. A gent's Complete Sample Hook, 25o. Great variety 
Advertising a n d  Bevel-Edge Cards, Lowest prices to deal
ers ami printers. 100 Sam ples Fancy Advertising Cards, 
50c. Address STEVENS BROS., Box22, Northford, Ct.

Feb. 20.-2OW
■ hU N  IIIC T U C D D C C  would like to communicato or 

w U n ll W C 1 ilL llD llL . corrcsjioiid confidentially with 
a tew persons wile cun cummand from $1,000 to $5,000. No. 
18 Old State House, Boston. Mav 28.

u Light for All.j j

A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to tho Interests of 
Modern Spiritualism. Terms—$1 per year; 3 copies, 

$2,75; Ocoples. $4,60; lOcoprcs. 88,60; 20copies, $16, 
aI IR .  m ill HUM. A. ft. W IN  C IIE S T E  U. I 'd  I f o  r  » a n d  

P ro p r lc lo iM . San Francisco, Cal. P. O. Boxi9b7.
Dec. 26,

A New, H ig h -C la s s S p i r i tu a l l s t  Jo u rn a l

L  I  G - H  T :
A W e e k ly  .lo tir im l d ev o ted  to  tlio  liiglicat Inter* 

chIn o f  I lu in n iilty  b o th  H ere  an d  H ereafter .
“ L lttllT l MOUE L im iT l” —G o e t h e .

The contents of tho new papor comprise:
. (1.) Or ig in a l  Ahticlks on the science and philosophy 
of Spiritualism. •

(2.) Hkcohds of Facts and P henomena, both physi
cal ami mental.

(3.) Miscellaneous L itkuatuhe connected with tho 
movement, Including Poetry and Fiction.

(4.) Rev iew s  of Rooks.
(5.) A rdittnnd of the Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devoted loSplrltuallsm mid allied subjects. -
(0.) (QUESTIONS AND ANSWKItS.
Subscriptions will bo taken at this office at $3,00 por year, 

which will bo forwarded to the proprietors, and tho paper 
will bo sent direct from office of publication; or tho sub
scription prtooof 10 shillings and lOpjnce per annum, post 
free, can lie forwarded direct by post-office orders to b D - 
ITOU OF “ LIG H T,”  13 Whltofrlurs street, Fleet street, 
London, E . C ., England. Jan . H,

A

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A W EEK LY  IN DEPENDEN T LIHUUAL S P IR IT 

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE - -  
A d v o c a c y  o f  G e n e ra l  R e fo rm  n a il  P ro g rcH ,,

l ’Al’ER especially original In Its character, and largely 
_ _  devilled to tho D EFEN CE OF MEDIUMS against 
the misrepresentation and persecution of Iholr enemies. I t  
recognizes the right of the spirit frlondsof Spiritualism 

T o  Iic n il  an«l D ire c t  I l ie S p l iH iin l  M o v e m e n t, 
anil Insists on tho recognition of tho 'subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid In every .practicable way tho spirit work
ers In multiplying the pruufs of the

T R U T H S  O F  T H E  A F T E R -L IF E , 
and resists all Interference with tho operation of spirit,dh 
tho production of the manifestations. I t  Is published every 
Saturday morning at 713 Sausom street, l'hlludclplilu. Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PR IC E.—$2,00 per-annum; $1,00 six 
months; 00 cents three months.

Sample copies to any address free.*®!
Address J .  M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 daiisom street, 

Philadelphia, P e n i i a . _________ _ Feb, 12.
A N N O U N C E M E N T .

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A  S e m i - M o n t h l y  P a p e r ,

Devoted to Searching out the Principles Under
lying the Spiritual Philoaophy, and their 

Adaptability to Every-Day Life.
EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS
■ NOW IN ITS SIXTH VOLUME, EIGHT PAGES, 

WILL HE ISSUED AS ADOVE AT
No. 5  D w ig h t S tre e t, B oston , Mass..

rillC E PElt YEAH, IN ADVANCE, $1,60.
Less time in proportion. Letters and matter for the papor 
must bo addressed as above, to the undersigned. Specimen 
copies free. D . C. DENSMORE, P u b lish e r .

Feb. 28.—cow
THE

Boston Investigator,
rTIHK oldest reform jo u rn a l  In publication.
A  Price, $3,00 a  year,

$1,50 for six months,
8 cents per Blngle copy.

Now. Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J .F .M E N D 1 IM .

I n v e s t ig a to r  Office,
JPnlue M e m o ria l,

April 7. ItOMton, M aw .

Htcbhtms in Iteton.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 2 9  In d ia n a  P lace ,  Boston. 

" \ J T  specialty Is tho preparation of A’eio Organic Beme- 
iX L dies for the euro of all forms of dlseaso aud dohlllty. 
Beml leading symptoms, and If the medlcluu sent ever falls 
to benefit the patient, money will be refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicine only. Nocliarge for consultation. Nov. 30.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON,

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of DIbcsso, will 
please onclose $1,00, a lock of hair, n roturn postage 

stamp, and tho address, aud stato sex aud age. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

April l0.-i:iw*

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM, rsychometrlst amt Seer. Will an

swer Letters. Send mvn humlwrlting, sex aud ago, aud 
$1,00, stamped and directed envelope. BiislnessSUtlngsglven 

daily. Will answer calls to lecture. 10 Essex street, Huston. 
May 21.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC' and Electric llenlor, (H Clarendon street, 

near Columbus Avenue, lioslon. All diseases treated 
without the use or medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 

Praia and Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients.
May 21.— lw*

T WM. VAN NAMEE, Mil)., Clairvoyant and
U  • Magnetic Physician, 8 Davis street, Poston, Mass, or- 
flee days Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays aud Fridays, 
ID a. m, to 6 i*. m. Examinations made from lock of lmlr. 
Will answer calls to leeture Sundays. Terms moderate. 
Circles Wednesday evenings. 4\v—May 2S.

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
E LECTRIC ami Magnetic 'Manipulations, for Nervous 

Diseases, Rheumatism, Ac. Contracted Cords u spe
cialty. Hours (Tom 10 to 4. 31 Common street, liostou. 

.June 4.—l\v*

| I c f o  ^ 0 0 Its . :

A. P. WEBBER,
I U O N E I I O  P H Y S IC IA N ,

OFFICE, 167 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours from 
10 a . m. to4 p. st. Will visit patients. . .May 7.

MRS. L. W. LITCH,
PUYS1CIAN ami Tost Medium, No. 26 South Russell 

street (first door In rear), Huston. Circles Sunday 
evenings and Thursday afternoons, I3w*—April 23.

CELIA M. NICKERSON,
TRANCE niul W riting Medium, 1048 Washington street, 

Boston. Hours 0 to 4. Will lecture and attend fuuerals. 
Jan. 29.—2!i\v*

Mrs. S. E.Crossman, M. D.,
MAGNETIC IMIYSIUIAN. Examinations!))’ letterut 

lullstuiice, $2,00. 6TempleTlnce, Huston.'
Jimo4.—lw*

THEJIERALI) OF-PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

‘. . philosophy of Spiritual sm,

IS conducted on puroly CHiperatlve principles; contains 
original articles by tho mostomlnent writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Notes of Progress; Open Council. Gen
eral News, Poetrv, Ac. A. T. T. i \ ,  tho Recorder of “  His
torical Controls,”  W. Olley, Esq., author of “ Tho Philoso
phy of Spirit,”  and others, contribute to its pages.

Price Id. Sent one year post free to all parts of the United 
States, 8s. 8d. in advance.

Newcastle-oii-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett street.
Aug. 7.

SCIENTIFIC INVESTIGATOR,
A n 8-pnire p n p er. d e v o te d  lo  S cien ce , A rt. Sp irit- 

nnlFlilIO H opIiy uihI M m llcnl Iteform ; Inlm ncd  
■iiontlil.v by th e  “ Sclcn tiH e InveM tlgntor 

P a h . Co.’’ n t  81,00 p er  y e a r  In m lvnu ce . 
S a m p le  c o p ie s  fr e e .

THIS Journal la earnest In 'Its  objects, untiring In Its 
efforts, hold and fearless 111 asserting tho trulli, defiant 

In unearthing hypocrisy, charitable to holiest Investigators, 
hut forover an enemy to tyranny, fraud and oppression, per- 
potrated by either Individual, Church or State.

All lovers of liberty In Its broadest sonso should suhscrlho 
at once for tho Sc ie n t ific  Investigatoii.

Address S C IE N T IF IC  IN V E S T IG A T O II P lIB . 
CO., No. 135 First street, Portland, Oregon.

May 28. —4w

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics of

A . Spiritualism. Es‘ ■- ------ -------- - ■-
the recognized organ o

Annual subscription „ — - . . - ......................
States, In advance, by International Postal Ordor, the fee 
(orwhlch is 25c„ payable to Mb . W . H. H A R RlboN , 33 
BrltlBli Museum street, London, Is (3,75, or through Messrs. 
COLBY A RICH, Banner o f Light offleo, Boston, $4,00. 

May4.— tf

W ESTERN LIGHT,
A Weekly Papor devoted to Universal liberty  and 

Scientific Spiritualism.
p tJB L IS H E D  Yn St. Louis, Mo., by Mr s . A N N IE  T,

Terms of subscription, $2,60 por annum, In advance. Sin
gle copies, 5 cents. Clubs of flyo or more, per year. *2.00.

Direct all letters or communications to Mbs. A N N IE T. 
ANDERSON, 717 OUve street (Room 6), St. Louis, Mo. 

Nov. 20. . ._________ •___________

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush
Will he sent by mail, postage free, on ̂ o ^ j j y ^ i i x C H

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS nnd Medical- Ulalrvoyant. l’sychomotrlc* 

Readings by letter, $2,00; age aud sex. 10 Essex street. 
Slay 21.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM, 2 Hamilton l’laco, Boston, Mass.

Office bours from 10 A. M. to 4 v, si. Examinations 
from loci; °f l>alr by lottor, $2,00.______ . .______ April 2.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Test Medium, 04 Tremont 

street, between Tremont Temple and Montgomery 1*1. 
.Iuiie4.—lw*

AUCUSTIA DWINELS,
CLA1UVOYANT, Trnneoaml Prophet lu Medium,VNn.

131 Tremont street, Hoorn 9 (formerly 23 Winter street), 
lloston. 2W*—May 2H,.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
THANCE, MiMlleal ami Business Medium, liwi Wash* 

ington street, Boston. Hours9 to 5. April 30.

MRS, IDA NEWTON,
Magnetic Heater, 166 Court street,- Kcom 2D, Boston, 

tlnuc-l.—lw*
FUAN< i : s  M. IC I^IK 'K ,

TUANCK JIKDI DM tor Spiritual Communications and 
lleallngot Kplrituiul Body. 91 Pembroke street.

May 1-I.-4W* ' • '

A S .  B I A V ^ V A U l) ,  M a g n e tic  P h y s ic iu n , 11 
• Dwight street, Boston. Office hours 9 to 4. Other 
hours will visit patients. Two packages of his powerful 

Vital Magnetized Paper sent on receipt of $1,00. April 2.
JENNIE CROSSIVTest, GUiirvoyant. 

I tJ .  Businoss and lleallng Medium. Six questions by mall 
50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, $1,00 aud 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall street. Boston, .^..v Jan. 29.

An Account of Experimental Investigations 
from the Scientific Treatises of

J O p N  CARL FRIEDRICH ZOLLBER
Professor o f P hysical Astronomy at the University of 

Leipslc, etc,, etc.

T ranslated  from th e  German, w ith  a  Prefaco and 
Appendices, by

CHARLES CARLETOH MASSEY,
Of hinc.oln'8 In n y London , E ngland , Ilurrintcr-ut-Law.

C O N T E N T S .
Translator’s Prefaco.

Author’s Dbdlcatlon to Mr. William Crookes, F. K. S,
OllAl*. 1.—flauss’ and Kant’s Theory of Spare. The 

Practical Application of the TheoYy in Kxi>erlnuintH with 
Henry Slade. True Knots produced upon a  Curd with Us 
ends in view and sealed together.

Chai*. 2.—Magnetic Experiments. Physical Phenomena. 
Slate-Writing under Test Conditions,

CiiAl*. 3,—Permanent Impressions Obtained of Hands 
ami Feet. Proposed Chemical Kxixwlmcnt. Slade’s Ab
normal Vision. Impressions In a Closed Space. Kudosed 
Space of Three Dimensions open to Four-l)lmcn»lomil Be 
lugs.

Ch a p . 4,—Conditions of Investigation. Unscientific Men 
or .Science. Slade's Answer to Prolessor Barrett.

Ch a p . 6.—Production of Knots hi an Endless String. 
lMirther KxjH'i'ltuents. Materialization of Hands. Disap
pearance and lteappearance of Solid objects. A Table Van
ishes, and afterwards Descends from the Celling in Full 
Light.

CHAP, fi.—Theoretleid Considerations. Projected Ex 
pertinents Tor Proof of tho Fourth Dimension. The Uuex 
pected In Nature and Lift*. Schopenhauer’s “ Transcend
ent Fate.”

Ch a p . 7.—Various Instancesor the so-called Passngool
Matter through Matter.

Chap. 8.—Tho Phenomena suitable for Scientific Re- 
search. Their Reproduction at Dllfcrcnt Times and Places, 
Dr. Friese’s and rrofessor Wagner's Experiments In Con
firmation of the Author’s.

Ch a p . 0.—Theoretical; “ The Fourth Dimension.”  Pro
fessor Ilaro’s Experiments. Further Experiments of the 
Author wltlj Slade. CohurTransforred from Closed and 
Fastened Boxes. Clairvoyance.

Ch a p . 10.—An Experiment for Skeptics. A Wager, 
Slade's Scruples. A Bobuke by. the Spirits, An TJnexi>oct- 
ed UcsuH. Captious Objections.

Ch a p . U. —W riting through a Table. A Test In Slate 
W riting Conclusively Disproving Slade's Agency.

Ch a p , 12—A “ F au lt”  In tho Cable. 'A Je t of Water. 
Smoke,. “ Fire Everywhere.”  Abnormal Shadows. Ex
planation upon the IlyiKitlieslsof the Fourth Dimension, 
AS6anco.ln Dim Light, Movement of Objects. A Lumb 
nous Body.

Chap. 13.—Phenomena Described by Others,
A P P E N D I C E S ,

Appkndix  A .—Tho Value of Testimony In Matters Ex- 
traordinary,

Appkndix B.—Evidence of Samuel Bellaehlnl, Court 
Conjurer nt Berlin.

A ppkndix C.—Admissions by John Ncvll Maskelyno, 
and,dt]ier Professional Conjurers,
‘̂ A'KNDIX D ,-P la te  X.

£ ; tf//^L  I S T  O F I L L U S T  It A T I 0  N S. 
'FilOXTisPiKf’K.—Tho Itoom at Lelpde lu which mosto! 
r : flm Experiments were Conducted, 
yPl.ATK 1.—Experiment with an Endless String.

11.—Leatlmr-Bands Interlinked aud Knotted under 
Professor Zdllner's Hamls,

“  I II .—Experiment with an Kndlos Hlailder-Baml and 
Wooden Klims,

”  IV .—Result of the Experiment.
”  V.— Ditto, on nn Enlarged Seale.-
”  V I.—Experiment with Coins in a Secured Box,
”  V II.—The. Representation of OondlUomj under which

Slate-Writing was Obtained. .........
“ V n i .—Slate-Writing Extraordinary.
”  IX .—Slate-AVrllhig In Five Different Languages,
”  X.—Details of the Experiment with an Endless

Band and Wooden Bings.
Ij&rgo 12mo. Illustratotl, Cloth, tinted  

paper. P r ice  $1,50, postage froo.
IN ENGLAND THIS WORK SELLS FOlt *1,00.

Wo have recidved a few copies of the English edition or 
the above work, which NvoAvlll semi by mall for vbbO i«jr 
copy.

For sale by COLBY A BICII.

Q A M U E L  U ltO V E R , H e a lin g  M edium .l(i2  W e s t 
0  Concord struot. D r.G . willaltcud funeralslf rcffiiosled.

Nov. 27.
T O S E P II  L . N E W H A X , M a g n e tic  I le a le r ,  N o.
O  8J4 Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Maas. Office 
hours, from 1 to 4 1*. si. * May 7.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRA N CE ANI> IN S P IR A T IO N A L  S P E A K E R ,

W ILL attend to calls to 8]leak at short initlco. Also 
Uunorals attended on notice. Onset Buy, Hast Ware- 

ham, .Mass. . ■_______________May 7,
M B S . JULIA M. CAliPENTKH will examine 
.LYl. nml liresciibe for the sick In body and mind by sldrlt 
guidance. Knelose lock of 1mlrand $2,00. 51 us. ( 'ahim:n- 
TKlt 1ms n liositlve cure for Cnnker. Jledlelnojmckages 
$1,00 encli. Box 55, East Gloucester, Musb. 5w—Mny2a.

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o  I le n I  th o  S ic k  o r  D ev e lo p  Itle illu iiis lilp .

S pecial N otice from  “ B liss’ C h ief’s ” B and .
45 Tk/TE,' Red Cloud, Biwak for lllnckfoot, tho great Modl- 

1VJL clue Clilor from happy hunting-grounds. Ho say lie 
love wlilte clitofs and squaws. Ho travel like the wind. Ho 
■re to circles. Him big clilor. Blackfoot want much work 
to do. Him want to snow him healing powet. Make sick 
gcoph)|WoU. .Where pafior go, Blackfoot go. Go quick.

All persons sick In body or mind tlmt deslro to ho healed, 
also those that deslro to ho developed ns spiritual medi
ums, will ho furnished with Blnnkfoot's Magnetized l ’nper 
for 10 cents por sheet, 12 Bhoots $1,00, or 1 shoot each week 
for ono month for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, throe 
months, $1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, l ’hlladolphla, l ’a. (Communications by mull. $1,00 
n n d 33-ot. stamps.) Juno4.

SO U L  R E A D IN G ,
O r  P a y c lio m e frfc n l D e lin e a tio n  o f  d i a m e t e r ,

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rospcctfiillyannounco 
to the public that those who wish, nnd will visit her In 

person, or sond tliolr autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description or their leading traits of character 
nnd peculiarities of disposition; marked changos In past and 
tutura life; physical dlseaso, with prescription thorofor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to ho 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to tho lnharmonlouslymarrlcd. 
Pull delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de-
11 Address,,1,0°‘ MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Centro street, betwoon Church and l’ralrlo streets, 
April 2. _______White Water, Walworth Co„ W is.

C onsult l*rof. A. B . Severance,
IP you aro la trouble: If you nro diseased; If you wish to 

mnrrv; If yon nro living In tmlmppy married relations; 
If you wish to consult your spirit-friends upon any subject 

pertaining to practical life. Bond lock of lmln or hand
writing aud ono dollar. Address 210 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, W Is. ■ ________lm ’- J u n e  4,

D R. CARPENTER (jives Magnetic Treatments
and Sittings for Development. Diseases diagnosed 

'  ■ " •' ■ ‘ *•—  " - a t stampr
May 28.

FliKK. Loiters for diagnosis, send three 3-cont stamps, 
1312 Alt. Vernon street. Philadelphia, I*a.

M BS. FA N N IE  Itt. B BO W N ,
Me d ic a l  c l a ir v o y a n t , b u s in e s s  a n d  t e s t

MEDIUM, Brief diagnosis of dlseaso from lock of 
hair, or brief lottoron business, 60 cents and two3-ct. stamps. 
Full diagnosis or full business lottor, $1,00 and two 3-ct. 
stamps. Private; sittings dally from 9 A. M. till 6 P.M., Sun
days excepted. Willlmantlc, Conu, t —Jan. 10.

BABBITT'S LAMP SHADE.
T h e  m oat S im p le , U sefu l nnd D cn n liftil T ilin g  o f  

l l ie  K in d  e v e r  D evised .
Dh. 'badhitt, whoso discoveries and works with rofer- 

enco to Light, Color and the lino forces aro already becom
ing well known over tho United Slates nnd In portions of 
Europonnd Asia, has devised a Lampshade, which Is lu
minous, beautiful nnd cheering, transmits a soft blue light 
that not only soothes and strengthens tho oyo, hut nuts as a 
quieting prlnciplo 'to tho nervous system Itself. Tho shade 
Is mado or a costly translucent paper, prepared for tlio lmr-
Soso, nnd is almost ns tougn as leather. Over this has been 

oposited a  graded hluo tint.. I t  consists of four sides, each 
of which has Its own special character, ns follows:

1. T un  Solau Sid e , which gives a lino Imitation of the 
sun by radiating actual streams of light while In use. Tills 
Is admlrahlo for those who deslro a cheering effect.

2. Tlio LutfAlt Sid e , for a cheering but soft light.
3, Tho Stkll Ait Sid e , which is still more soothing.
4. Tho Shadow Sid e , with the softest light of all, espe

cially soothing anil , healing for Irritated eyes or for those 
who read, write, sow, &c., uy artificial light extensively.

Beautiful and soothing to eye and nerves, being of a lu 
minous blue, which offsets tho destructive effector artificial 
light; I t  Is the only physiological shade, and presents four 
grades of light In Its solar, lunar, stellar nnd shadow sides. 
Its  Inventor, D r. Babbitt, is puthor of celebrated works on 
Light, Color, oto. ... .  _ ,  •Price for Lamp Shade, postpaid, 2r cents, or flfo rjl. 
Price for Shade Holder, 16 cents, or 4 for 50 cents. Send for 
circular,

For sale by COLBY & RICH. ______________

W IL L IA M  E G L IN T O N .
■ffe have received from the studio of A. Btislthy excellent 

Cabinet Photographs of WILLIAM EGLINTON, of Eng
land,the celebratod Physical and Materializing Medium.

Cabniet, 33 cents.
• For sale by COLBY & RICH. .

S I X T H  H I)  I T  IO N .

THE VOICES.
UY WARREN SUMNKU HAULOW.

Tlioftutlior 1ms revlsm! am) unkirff^l tlx* Volco of Fiayur, 
anil lulilml tho whole lo this Million without lneivasliiL' tlm 
price.'-Ills criticism on tlm •*l'urable of tho FnidlgaUs 
Son.”  of vicarious atonement, etc.. In this part of the 
work, Is of especial Interest.

T ini Voice Uf Natuhk represents God In tho llRlitot 
Henson and LMiUosophy—In Ills unehangtahlo nml glorlou: 
attributes,

Tim  Voice o f  a F kihUiK delineates tlio Individuality 
of Matteraud'Mlnd. fraternal Charily nml Lave.

T iik Voice o f  Supeustition takes the creeds at their 
wora, and proves by numerous passages from the Hilda tha 
tho God of Moses bus liven defeated by Satan, from the Gar 
den of Kden to .Mount Calvary!

T he Voice  of 1’hayeu enforces tho Idea that our pray 
ers must aecord with Immutahlu laws, else wo pray for or 
fects, Independent of cause.

Ninth edition—with about one-fourth additional matter 
with an ew  stippled steel-plate engraving of the author 
from a lucent photograph. [Minted in large, clear type, on 
beautiful tinted pain*r. hound in beveled boards,

Price $1,00; full gilt $1,26; jMistage 10 cents.
AST"Persons purchasing a copy of “ The  Voices ” w. 

receive, free, a copy of Mr. Harlow's new pamphlet entitle 
“ ORTHODOX HASH, WITH CHANGE OF D1KT, 
they so order,

'Forsale by COLHY & Hit’ll. cow

D 00 h 6.

ITIWIUFT OU 1W ENGLAND
EXPLAINED »Y

MODERN EFIFiITUALISM.
BY ALLEN PUTNAM,  ESQ.,

Author o f  sl,ilihU Marvel irorJrer#.”  “ 4Vr itty . u S p ir it."  
"MeHinc.riHin, Spiritualitoii, Witchcraft and  Mira- 

eft;,”  "Ayaneiz and SpiritunliHin^" etc.

While producing tills work of 482 pages, ll« author obvi
ously read the darker pages of New Kiiglund's earlier his
tory In the lighter Modem Spiritualism, a<id found that 
in origin Witchcraft then and to-day’s HU|tcnnundanc phe
nomena are the same; and found also that Intervening 
Witchcraft historians, lucking or shutting off to-day’s light,' 
lett unnoticed, or lllogically used, a vast amount of impor
tant historic facts, amL. wt before their readers erroneous 
conclusions as to who wvyc the real authors of the barbaric 
doings they were deieHbhig. .

Mr. IHunam, well known hy our readers, (ami. asstated 
In the hook, a native of the parish it. which Salem Witch
craft had Its origin, and descended from actuis then aud 
there.) In this iuirrosllng ami instructive work has done 
much to disperse the dark clouds which have lung hung 
over our forciuthers, aud not a little tlmt exhibits cgieghms 
shortcomings nml mlsleadlnus by the historians, Hutchin
son. Uphum aud others who follow their lead.

The work Is worthy of general isii usai.

C O N T E N T S .
i*»KFAr’K. Hefereuces. Explanatory Note—Definitions, 
MATH EH AND CaI.KF. .
POTTUN M a TIIKK. 
lUmEHT (M\l,El’.
T homas H rm iiN soN .'

W . Ul'HAM.
Mauuauet J ones. Wlnthrop's Account of her, etc.
Ann HinmNS. Hutchinson's Account of Amu etc.
Ann P o pe , llufchlusm^s Account, etc.
Ku /.adetii K n a pp . A Caseof Splrltuallsni. etc, 
Mouse Fam ily . Physical Manifestations, etc. 
Goodwin* F amily . Hutchinson’s Account, on;.
Salem W ito ih ' kaft. Occurred at l)anver>. etc. 
T it Piia. Kxamliiailoji of her, etc. 
sauaii Good. III T Examination, etc.
Do u pa sGood. Jlltes with SplrH-Teefli, etc.
Sauaii Osdoun. Was m m  s|Mictrally, otc.
Mautiia Coiiky. Her Cliaracier, etc.
G iles Couey . His Heroism, etc. ,
Heuecca N r  use. Wasscen asan Apparition, etc.
Mahy Easty . Her Examination,’etc, -  
Si' sanna Mautin . Her Examination, etc.
Mautiia ca uiu eu . Examination, etc.
U kouo E Hi'it m u c u s . Ills SusceptlhllHles and Charac

ter. He.
SuSimauy. Number oxeeuted. Spirits proved to have 

bcon.Ennctors of Witchcraft.
Til IE CONFF.SSOttS. .
'Hue Accusing Giuls.1 Ann Putnam's Confession. 
THE I’UOSKCTTOUS.
WjTCUOUAFT’S AUTlIOlt.

, THE Mo tiv e .
E ooaland  P kiisoxal.

.. Methods uf P uovidence.
•APPENDIX.-

VCUmiSTENDOM’S WlTCIICUAKT DEVIL.
IHMITATIONS OF Ills PoWEUS.
C’OVENANT WITH HIM,
H is De f en c e .
D emonoi.ooy and Nkpuomancy.
UllU.ICAI. WtTClt AND M’lTCJlCUAFT.
( HIU1STEN MOM'S WtTClt AND AV ITCHCllAFT.
HriuiT, S o n . and Mental Powehs.
Tw*o setk-uf Mental Powkhs-A uashi/..
MAllVEL AND SPIUITLALISM.
I ndian  W ousntP .
C la tli. t!2iiio., 1>I». IS2. P i  lcb 91,30, |Hint»R« 10

eonlN,
For sale hy COLHV A HIGH.

A Boole o f  M ystery.

Till LIFE OF IlRY WIIITTEV
T H E  CATHOLIC MEDIUM.

BY ALBERT BARNES DOR5IAX.

An Authentic Narrative of the Wonderful Manifestations, 
Extraordinary‘Miracles and Astonishing Developments ns 
they Occurred In tho Life of this Kemurknblo Young Lady, 

Paper, with portrait of medium. I* rlc c 2 5  ccntN. For
mer price, 35 cents.

For sale by COLBY & UlCIl.
ENCLISH EDITION. 

F r a o t i c a l  S p i r i t i s m .

H E A V E N  AND HELL;
Oil.

T i l E  D I V I N E  .TV STIC E  V I N D I C A T E D  I N  
T H E  D I V E  A L I T  V  OE E X I S T E N C E S ,  

Containing a  cimiiiarallvii i^niuliiation or tlio various iloo- 
trlncsrnnournlnK tho isissnffi' from llmsurlhly lifu toHplrlt- 
11 ft*, fnturo rewards anil iiimlshinvnts, aimrls awl duvlls, 
&c. Follow imI hy numeniiis oxaiiiiiliw of ilm stnlo of tho 
soul ilurliiff ami after tlealh. Uehiff the liractiral eonflrnia- 
tlon of tlio "Spirits’.Book.”  —

I1Y AT.T.AK lv AH DEC. .
Translated from the Sixtieth Thousand by Anna Blackwell.

J8®'Ow1uk to (lie great expense attendhiK tlio Inipurta- 
tlonor Kiiffllsh works, we have ordered but a few tuples of 
tint above hook, awl will fill all orders at $2.(31,. postage 12 
cents, ty eu re  unable lo fill orders at wholesale at a less 
price than $2.00 per ropy.

For sate by COLBY fi RICH.

N o th in g  L ik e I t ;
Or, Steps to the Kingdom. Hy Lois WAisimooKEU.
Contents. —A Queer < lumictei': Love and Law; A 

Thriving Young Man; The Other Side; Other Points—A 
Problem: A Uurprl«»—Fnriher Developments; Changed— 
Treasonable Designs; Chang'1! of Base; Searching the 
Scriptures; Further Adventures: A Conservator of Public 
Morals: Five or Hie Ten: Like unto Hie Son of Man; Min
nie's Work; Love's Conlllet; Keys and Fingerboards; Tho 
Storm-Cloud Bursts; As the Angels In Heaven; Tho Val
ley of Decision.

The success tho nutliur met with from tho nubile in her 
former works, has Induced her to put forth for their con
sideration “ N othing Lik e  it . "  It presents to the read
er some of tho most popular uuestlnns of the day, and han
dles them In tho most masterly manner. Head It aud hand 
it  to your conservative friend.

Cloth. 12mo, 339 juices, $1.50: postage 10 cents.
For salo hy COLBY & HlCH. ________

Spiritualism Defined and Defended.
Being nn Introductory Lecture delivered in the Tem

perance Hall, Melbourne. Australia, hy J .  M. P eeb les .
Tho author savs: "Spiritualists have lin creed to cramp 

and crush the Intellect. They acknowledge no Infallible 
oracle, lionnr no Image, trust to no sacrificial ‘ scapegoat ’ 
to screen them from Justice: nor would they how down to. 
pope, cardinal, bishop or priest, though the fagots were 
kindled and tlio cross rebuilt, t rampling upon caste, and 
admiring Individual sovereignty toned by education and a 
high moral principle, they consider each man a freeman, 
Inheriting tho God-given rig 'it to think, see, hear, Inves
tigate, anil Judge of allsuhjccli for himself. ” ,

Paper, 15 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY &RIC1I.

ACHILLES’ WRATH.
A Composite Translation of the First Book of Homer’s 

Iliad. Prepared hy P. ROOSEVELT JOHNSON, M. I).
This neat brochure in verse is printed on elegant tinted 

palter, paper covers. 12mo.- 42 pages. 23 cents, postage free. 
* frnr sAln liv COT.ltY A RICH.

D’tto f)mii ^bbevliscfficnts.

PSYCHOMETRY, OR SOUL-READING.
^  W T  K laku plojiMint In nimmontllng In tlu*|mbllu rogiirtl 

>T ami nuilhhuivu tin* vury rmnurknhlc ISychomctrlt; 
Bcaillngs of our cNitvinnl frloml. Mas. (.‘iiiinelia  II. 
Dkckeu, wlilvli wo hnvo foiuiil tlistingnl.slmd by vory great 
eurrertnoss. ilellraey nml fullm^Nnf tli*serl|ithm.

(’mas. K. M i Li.Kit, I'rett. Brooklyn Sp iritua l Soc.t 
Jo>. ltm»i..s B in -n a n a n . 
llENitY Kid d le . "

“ One of thu iiiom jiri-urnte INvehometrlsts that we have 
ever eiicomiteretl. " —Banner o f  Light.

“ Mils. C. H, I)k«:ki:h. <-| m  Fast 3rtlh street. [-New 
York, jlsaekhowlegeff to he the liiie>l Fs>i liomelric ItuaJer 
in the \\t>rUl."—Ctftfdiitl City,

Terms—Oral Oi^eripllou (not exceeding an hour), one dol
lar; W ritten description, two dollars; of unusual length, 
three dollars; Medical description, three dollais. No. 2U& . 
F.ast It'llh .street. New York. oam—duly 3.

T H E  M O D E R N  B E T H E S D A ,
OU LIFE AND I.AltoitS OF

D r. J . R . N e w to n , H e a le r .
K1HTKD BY A. K. NF.WTON. 

r p l l l S  Important work Is f<»r sah* by the'NKWT<»N BOB. 
.1 r n . ,  an Broadway. New York: a'so by Du. J . K. 

.NI-'WTu N, Stallon G, New York. Suit postpaid on re
ceiptor price, $2,00. cow -Jan. 1.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
Medium, .Til West 3jt!i streM, New York.

MavUL —lw*

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE7
1>HBMAN1:NTLY located at 214 W ot I2d hlie.d. New 
1 . York. , Mav. 7.
I KTTV CAMIMiKIHj, giftetl yotinu Tost, Mc-
1 j dlmu: also heals under spirit control. 2271 Thltd Ave
nue. New York. Iltcou*- May21,

RUPTURES
Ci r t lK D  In .‘todays by my Medical <'omiM,uud and’Rubber 

j  Klastlc Appliance, ^end stamp lor circular. Address 
L’A FT. W. A .»TH. LINGS, Smith vlllc, .lefiers.on (‘o.. N.Y, 
May 2n —13\v*

I

T U l J U i  J J J )J T U )X .

t TTk •

SCIENTIFIC BASIS;
. ‘ OF

SPIRITUALISM.
,  B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

A«//toro/ “ Phniehette. or the. Despair o f  ScU.nce^ ”  “  The 
Proof palpable o f Im m ortality) ”  etc.

This is a large 12moof 372 pages, In long nrlmertypo, with 
an nimendlx.of twenty-three pages In brevier, and the whole 
containing a great amount of matter, of which the table of 
contents, condensed as It Is, gives no Idea.

The author takes the ground that slm-e natural selence Is 
concerned with a knowledge of real phenomena, appealing 
to our sense-perceptions, and which ap) not only historical
ly Imparted', hut are directly presented In the Irresistible 
form of daily demonstration to any faithful investigator, 
therefore Spiritualism Is a natural science, and all opposi
tion to ll, under the Ignorant pretence that It is outside of 
nature. Is.unscientific and U!iphllnso|ihlea1.

All th ls;,is clearly shownt'aud the objections from “ sci
entific, “ clerical juiil literary .denouncers of Spiritualism, 
luadcsiuco 1st”, are answered With that penctratiiigTnrcu 
which only argnmeuts,. winged with incisive facts, can Im
part. , *

lu all that it--chd/ns tor Its Wir/.v/* ’.' tho hook is purely 
sclent lib1, proceed big bv the inductive method from facts as 
well confirmed a> facts mi unyothersrionro. Tim postulate 
Is fairly presented that other MiperMmsual or preleihumau 
facts, not Included.lu the •*6u.m," arc however imidesel- 
cntllleallv credible by itscstnhlMimeiiL 

Mr. Sargent remarks in Ids preface • “ Thu hour Iscom 
lug, ami now is. when the man claiming lo be a philosopher, 
phvsicul or metaphysical, who shall overlook the constantly 
recurring phenomena here recorded, will be set down as be
hind the age, or as evading its most important •inesthm. 
spiritualism is not m»w 'the. despair or science,' as 1 called 
it on the title-page of my first book on the subject. Among 
intelligent observers Its claims to scientific recognition aro 
no longer a matter of doubt.”  ‘

CONTEXTS.
CHAP. 1.—The Basis: Clairvoyance; Direct W riting, etc. 
Ch a p , 2. — Facts Against Theories, etc.
Ch a p . 3.—Hup|y to Objections of Wundt, etc.
Ch a p . 4.— Clairvoyance.::spiritual Faculty, etc. 
c h a p . 5. —Is spiritual Science Hostile to Iteligion, etc. 
Chap, fi. — Phenomenal Proofs—1Tim splrlt-Body, etc. 
CHaf. 7.—Proofs front liidueed^omnainhnllsm, etc. 
Chap. 8.—Cumulative Testimony, spirit Communica

tions, etc.
C hap, fi.—Discrete Mental States, ute.
Chap. 10.—The I’nsecn World a Bealily, etc.
Ch a p , l l .—The Sentiment of Immortality,' etc.
Chap, 12.-ThoGreat'Generalization, cte.
Appendix. .
C 'lotli, 12m o, i»p. 379. P r ic e  91,30, i to d a g c  10 c!n.
For salo by COLBY & UlCIl.

“The Day After Death”:
A DISCOLTtSE HY

SPIRIT EPES SARGENT,
TltKOl’GH the m kdiumsiiip of

MRS. CORA I  T. RICHMOND,
DF.LIVEHED IN FAIKUANKHALL, ClItCAOO, ILL., .SUN

DAY EVENT ND, JAN*. 16TII, 1881.
Thlsclonuont discourse, vlvldlvimrtniylngtheexiwrlenees 

of its autnor Immediately prior to, during, and after his 
transition from the material to the spiritual statu of human
existence, is now, at the urgent reciuest n t many who rend 

“  • colunms '̂of the Banner of Lights presented in r 
form, convenient lor circulation amt preservation,

It has attracted much attention In this country aud in Ku- 
roiKj, and has been considered by those randliar with thu 
writings of M r. Sargent while on eartli as eminently in keep
ing with his reputation as an able aud forcible writer In the 
elueidatlon and defense of the truths of spiritualism, pos
sessing undeniable evidences of being tlio production of his 
mind. As such it cannot fail to be read \ylth deep Interest 
by all; being consolatory, encouraging and Instruetivc to 
those who are Spiritualists, and to those who aro not. highly 
suggestive of the possibility or^ihe truth of Spiritualism and 
the reasonableness of its claims upon their thoughtful in
vestigation.

In order to Insure a general distribution, tho pamphlet Is 
sold at Hie really nominal price of five cents per copy, and 
should, a t this low* figure, reach an extended circulation.

For sale hy COLllv Sl BICH.________

The Bible in the Balance^
A TEXT-BOOK FOR INVESTIGATORS.

The Bible weighed In'tho balance with History, ('hronol- 
ogv, Seicnee, Literature aud Itself. B yJ. G. F is h .

An able work, so urraiigori In its several departments and 
Index as to form a most ]>erfcct, desirable and. useful baml- 
hook for the Investigator: and its material, drawn from 
the highest living ami past historical and scientific author
ities, Is most reliable.

Cloth, 012pages, lllustmtod. $1,60,-postage 10cents. 
ForsalehyC O LB Y & U lG ll.

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
on

Weokly Locturos delivered by Gcorgo Cliainoy in Paiuo 
Momorial Hall, Boston, Mass.

TERMS 81,00 A YEAR.
“  Your lectures stir me like truminds, 'They am eloquent, 

logical and pud leal. They an* as. welcome and ndreshlng as 
the breeze id' morning on the cheek of Tever.—R . (f. Ingtr,- 
soli, .

Address GKOUGK (’IIAINKY, No. 3 FNION 1‘AUK, 
Boston. Mass. • Mandril.

mi wish tii milt; !
WA NT one. Agent (maleor female) In every el ty and town 

.. to takeeharge-ot an agetiey for the sale of a most valua
ble preparation. A person'may devote all or a portlniiof 
their time to the business, ami 1 warrant G‘>< il) 1*A Y for all 
time given to it. 1 furnish the gnodsmi the most eatty and lib
eral terms. 1 furnish all advertising free, anil pay allneecs- 
siry expenses. No canvasdiig. No jKiddUng. Addressal. 
otiei* for pirlleulars. eneioslng stamp. ALUKUT BAKNLS 
DUBMvNa , 26 Maple street, Worcester, Mass. May I I . .
RrCIITC ^ UIAUTCn^F.VF.UYWiri:itK to sell thehest 
f t l l t n i O  W f lU I tU  ra in ll.v  li i iU tin g  M neliim -
ever Invented. Will knit a patrol'shirkings, with IIE L I j 
andTOI1 c o m p le le . In 2o minutes, it will abo knit a 
great variety of taney work for which Urn re is alwajsa ready 
market. Se*ml for elieular ami terms to the 'AVonihl.v 
H n im iig  M a ch in e  Co.. Pdi Wasldnglon sinvt, Itosion, 
Mass. :tm—Apill2.

THE STEADY FRIEND!
A GRADUAL BUT CERTAIN HEALING INFLU

ENCE UPON THEVITAL CENTRES.
DR. H. B. STORER’S

Vitalizing Pad!
In IH vcr ConipInfiifN,

K Id iu \v  AflV<di»n«. nm l
IHsonseM orUtn S lo iiine ll.

WHAT THE P E O P L E  SAY!
“ The happy ell'eeG of jour ^tomaeh Pad are more than 

1 rati leU.*'--.l/),.v. M. II, Sillitoan, MotahiN, (,'oitii,
"  Du. Stoheu: ]h a c S ir—\ have worn om* ofjourY I- 

In li/ lm r  1*h<Ih tor tlii.o ieoutli-, amt find my hepili 
greatly Improved. I have ii-rouimemfi’d it to quite ti num
ber In my Immediate Jedgliboiliood.*'- Mrs. Hannah 
I'hamplin, Xt p< usl;itn. Wisconsin,

“ Thus lar the Pad lias done wonders for m e ."—Mrs. 11. 
M. 1 iaroavity Foa-li rclllc, Mich,
" \  rend veil I be Pad you s o l .  ami I like It. I think, Uftf.r 

than litilman's, uhhdj l have worn foi a y*•:»r ami a hall— 
hof for ( ’hills ami F<’Ver. but tor ( ’hron (a Pixinst o f the
l>(ref\.'r \ have bren ...... it io some of my friends.
audio Smith Hms,.; Druggists, who will keep them if I find 
them all thai,l »ixi«*cted lo,'* — .1/r.v. b . M„ Seymour. Hart- 
f.orit. (Jiiuhii

Smith Bros.', bruygM s. Hartford, (V an .--“ Semi m 
anotlier half dozen Pads. The) give exeellcnl satisfacthm 
here.”

S i r  These PA DS have NO St l’Ettlou AT ANY FHICE, hut 
are sold at #1.00. and sent by mall to all parts.of Hie coun
try. pofcfugc renlN o.-xlin, Sent to Cauada by ex- 
pressonly.

Orders may be sent rlilim to D R . I I .  R. NTORTIR. 'Jfi* 
Im lin iin  l to d o u . MahN.,oi €O IillY tV  R IC H ,
0 !tIoulff<iuu*i\r I* lnro . RoMoii. Miihh. «Mareh 27.

S c ie n t i f ic  A stro logy^
oit

N A T U R A L  L A W .
^  m i l l - :  universe is governed by law. ”  were words fltlv 

X  s|M>kcn by theliniiiortal Humboldt. Kveryllfeistho 
completion of a design, drawn at the coueeptlon and birth 
of Hie Individual on the trestle-board of the NolarSystem 
l>v the hand of Nature and the Inspiration of Oniu Hie power. 
Nothing in the universe overdid or ever wifi, happen hv 
chance. The events of life can be determined, ami, if Dm 
artist be competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, and thereby make business for mvself. 1 will 
make the following pro|Hislllons, viz.: Any person sending 
me the place, sex, date of YArW\ (yiring hoar o f the itay), 
aml6 3-et. postage stumps, l will give Ilium in return a per
sonal test and proiff of theselence.

Any person sending me$l, with same data as above, and 
one l«»stage stamp. 1 will write hrletly in answer to unv six 
questions that may he submitted. Any iierson semitug mo 
$2, data ns above, aud two stamps, I will write an outline of 
nativity comprising the principal events ami changes of life, 
viz.: Sickness. Itseharaeler.aml time, also Its result. Bus
iness, years |>ast nnd rutme. good and bail. Partnership*, 
whether good or unfavoiabb; in their results.. Marriage. 
its eomtltlon and tino1. in fact, all ini|>ortum turns In the 
highway of human life. More detailed nativitieswrllten al 
prices ))r»|K»rtlonate to the labor required, I will write a 
nativity for any one without charge who will secure mo 
three ($2) nativities and forward me$fi.

The most sensitive may Ik* assured that no .statement w*ll 
he made touching the length of life unless by their request.
1 will point nut to.such the places In t he pathway of the future 
where flowers may chance to spring.

For my own profit and the public good, I solicit a test of 
the science, O lilV C R  A MRS GOOIJ>,

SfiH leitt in  AMroIoc.v.
Address Box Ififil, Boston, Mass. Nov. 2fi._ _ _ _

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIKNCK Is tumble to explain tho mysterious perform

ances of. this wonderful little instrument, widen writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either uloml or men
tally Those unacquainted with ll would be astonished at 
some tlio results that lmve been attained through its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
investigators who deslro practice in writing medlmnsldp 
should avail themselves of these “  Blanchettes, ”  which 
may ho consulted on all questions, as aioo for communica
tions from'deceased relatives or friends.

The'Flanehetto is.furnished complete with box, pond 
and directions, by which any one cun easily understand 
how to use It.

Blanchette, with rcniagmph Wheels, go cents, secure
ly packed In a box, ami sent hv mall, postage free.

NOTICK TO ltKSIDHNTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the Unfted States and Canada, l*LASCIIKTTKS 
cannot ho sent tlirougli the malls, but must bo forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. tf

Prof. Howe’s Science o f Language j
OR, SEVEN-HOUR SYSTEM OF GRAMMAR.

This little pamphlet of 48 pages Is designed V> meet the re
quirements of n class of persons immersed in business pur
suits who ate entirely cut oir from the advantage ami Ititln 
encc of tho school-room, and whoso opjwrtmiltles of an 
educational development in this particular aro at an end 
To the uneducated, yet ambitious pen/fn,-thls wbrk will 
proven particular friend.

Baper, price 60 cents.
For sate hv COLBY & RICH.

INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF

Prof. John Tyndall, D.C.L., LL.D., F.E.S.
Delivered before the British Association forthendvance- 

hwnt of Science, at Belfast, Aug. 19th, 1874,
Taper, 25 cents.
For sale hy COLBY & RICH.

I i X B E R A l i  T R A C T S .
A snmiilo pnekago of 60 nssortcil Liberal Tracts (30 num

bers, four pages each,) will bu sent post-paid for 25 cents, 
l ’er hundred, 35 cents.

For sale by COLBY £  ltlC II.

BUSTS OF G0L. R.G. INGERSOLL,
Uy the celebrated sculptor, Clark Mills. Cabinet size, $2,50. 
Scut only by express, neatly packed and boxed.

For sale by CHI.HY ,t K ie l!,
S E N T  F R E E .  

h t t l e s
TO BE OBSERVED WIIKN KOIIMINO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
I1Y K11MA HAKDINGE IiHITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, aro here presented by an 
able, exiierienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A RICH.

Sent free on application to COLBY. & RICH. tf

THE CANDID INVESTIGATOR.
BY “ IIOXEST IN JU N .”

^An amusing satire upon Investigators who Insist upon 
applying their “ fraud proofs”  to mediums, and finally re
pudiate their own tests.pudlute their own tests. 

l*ai»er. 10 cents.
For salo by COLBY & RICH

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated m anipulations, by DR. STONE. For sate 
a t this office.. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,60.

Jan. 4. N—/
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^nnil)cvs;irn Meek.
T lie  In s 'titiitu  o f  I I cmmIH.v.

AVe sta ted  In a recent issue that tills new and im- 
j>ort:mt organlz.-Hlon Important emphatically, when 
its aims ami purposes for the good of liinium iy are 
hom e In mlml.) was to hold a convention of Its friends 
in W esleyan lla ll, Boston, Wednesday, M ay.’.v.li. The 
day was line—as w as the weather generally on anniver
sary week, to the astonishm ent of the meteofolngleal 

'i/u itl nniies, who had, from past anil long continued 
experience, heen led to antielpateeopious rains during 
that perlod^-tlie attendance 'excellent, and the good 
results which are to flow from the agitation of thought 
evolved hy the sessions will, we hope, match In volume 
Hie zeal, harm ony and good-will exhibited hy all who 
were present. —

The lirst session opened a t P> ,\. M. In  the absence 
of tlie President, lion . Haldol Needham. Mr. dohn New
ell. one of the directors, was called to the chair. > 

The Secretary. Mr. I.orlng Moody, then made a sta te
ment in regard’to the purposes of the society.w hich 
wvre to do wliat Clinreh and State had not done—to 
prevent crime ami disease liv Inculcating such sound 
Ideas that children shall lie well horn, both physically 
and morally, lie  said that the only course for reform
ers was to go forward fearlessly-and probe the evils 
of society to tlielr lowest depths. The preliminary 
circular of 1 lie organization had received the approval 
of Henry W. I.ongfellmv, Samuel K. Scwall. Mrs. 
Horace Maim and others. The speaker Intended at 
lirst lo open a sellout for the young, to teach the 
sauelity of the reproductive relations, l-'avorahle .re
sponses to the circular ha ■ come from all parts of the 
I'uloit, calling tor more .vigorous ellort. A meeting 
was held November .'Till, isjo, and a proposed meeting 
In the following January-.w as positioned until the 
present time. We tntend 'to  move right forward, said 
Mr. Moody, on the line of human progress. There is 
a divinity in sex. which will he impressed on youthful 
minds of coming generations. Everything will he 
open for earnest ami sincere linpilrv.

Hr. F. .1. Greene read a .well-wrfIfeti paper. Illus
trated  with biological fa d s . The ipiestlon to tie set
tled Is lirnv lo establish Mich pre-natal conditions tlint 
crime and disease may lie prevented. To do lids the 
generative power must lie so educated that It shall not 
t ic  utilised, llestrle tlve forces n e ith e r  ern e nor pre
vent ; reform must he commenced by education, not by 
coercion. Children cannot lie strong and healthy, lie 
said, If tlielr progenitors were weak and debased. 
Among the (ireelts marriages were contracted with a 
view In healthy offspring, and we should Imitate tlielr 
example. I ■

Fllcn II. Sheldon of Washington read an Interesting 
paper, maintaining Hud happiness Increases as man 
adapts himself to the environment, especially in race- 
culture. 1

Further remarks were made by Mrs. Hr. I.nzler of 
New York, and Ellen 11. Sheldon, of Washington. 11. C.

Mr. Charles W. tiardner. of Portsmouth, N. II., ex
pressed Ills views In the following vein:

The experience that an olllelal connection with a 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelly to Children lias 
brought me in contact with vice In Its most glaring 
and repulsive form, has caused me to arrive at the 
eouelusinn that-the greatest cruelty th a t can he prac
ticed upon children Is to pre-nutallv doom them to a 
life of crime or disease, or both.. The speaker gave 
Illustrations by citing several eases of cruelly that had 
recently come within his observation. I t ,was urged 
that we have heen dealing w ith 'effects'too  long. It 
Is lime now that we sought (lie causes of the many 
burdciis Mud society Is hearing and groaning beneath 
to-day. N ature wu liml very genial and lovely when 
we live In harm ony with her laws, hut such gross dis
obedience of her teachings can but he fraught with 
the severest punishment. To whom shall we look for
00 laborers hi tills work? Not lo the Church, for the 
Church is alw ays behind-In all works of moral reform. 
We must draw upon those of liberal thought for a id ; 
they must eome lo Hie front and 'engage in this all- 
important work in earnest', Missionary, labors in the 
ill.strllniHon of pi'luled Information -concerning the 
laws of heredity must he forthcoming anil ulmmlnut. 
Kducate—In Ihe strict meaning of the word : lead out 
tile inltnl front Its hugs of lumorauee. Full up the rank 
weeds of vice, lay Hieth tipoii Ihe rack of knowledge, 
and with Ihe sunlight of (lull's It inli shining full upon 
their roots', depend upon it tlit-y will he withered be
yond resuscitation. I am uol an optimist, but 1 think
1 see In Hie successful operation of tills Institute of
Heredity the key to a .solution of the social dfllleultles 
that environ us. ” •

The Convention then nilloufnl’il for dinner.
In tin- aUernoon the audience showed an increase, 

even, over the morning attendance.
Mrs. Ilr. Clement l.nzlrr, Dean of the W oman's Med

ical College of N ew Y otk, and one of the Vice Presi
dents of the Institu te , presided. A paper mi • 'T ran s
mission of Dualities to Offspring," hy Jam es C. Jack- 
sun. M. II.. of New York, was read hy Ihe Secretary. 
Mr. A. K. Newton, a local director from New Jersey, 
gave Interesting facts concerning 'Godin's "  Fatnills 
le r re "  at Guise In France.- Ileinark.s followed hy Mrs. 
Caroline It. Winslow; 11.1)., (editor of The Alpha i of 
W ashington, Matllihr Joslin Cage, editor of thi'-Vii- 
llniiiil Cltlzrn. and Elizabeth Cady Slanlnn. the latter 
making u idea for coeducation. Mary .1 Sallonl, M. 
D., spoke III sympathy.wlih the new movement, and 
th is closed Hie speaking for the afternoon.

At the evening session a paper hy Alonzo ,I. Grover, 
of Chicago, was t oad hv l i t .  K. 11. Shepherd, of Mal
den, the well-known eldeutlimlst. Some of the opin
ions expressed In this essay were prntnumcedly ra d i
cal; llereillly  was ennlra-leil with the dogmas of the 
theologians." c . A. F. blnilortne. Pit. I)., expressed his 
views in regard In the human will.

Mr. Parker Plllslmry narrated his early experience 
as a preacher, and subsequently as a laborer In the 
anli slavery cause. He felt that he had found another 
cause worthy of his best endeavors. The principles of 
heredliy might, in his opinion, eventually .triumph 
over ileulh and Ihe grave, as they at present exist.

Mrs. Isabella P.reehcr Hooker spoke warmly In be
half ol Christianity. In some respects she agreed with 
Hie leaders of the Institute, particularly In respect to 
the political equality of woman.

Mr. Itrnnsnn A leott.iu  Concord, wished to lie con
sidered a ChrisM.-in rather than a disciple of Plato, and 
offered some original views oil heredity.

Speeches were also made by Mr. Ju lia Newell anil 
Miss Sheldon. ■■

The .Secretary nnnnmieed that a business meeting 
would he held at leu o'clock next morning at 35 l’em- 
herlon Square. The Convention then adjourned.
. 'The doings at the Convention were quite generally 
alluded to hy the dally press n| Hoslon, and It gives us 
pleasure lo record Hint the linlh.i AdrerUser (notwith
standing Its generally .conservative altitude toward re
fill in subjects) gave the most extended report of them 
all.

them the right to vote In all elections, State and 
national. Mrs. Hooker proceeded to carefully and 
skillfully analyze each separate article of that docu
ment In support ot the statements she had made. 
Contrasting flte privileges granted to Ignorant, foreign 
men, with the deprivations to which free-born,.Intelli
gent citizens of the I'nlled Slates are subject, because 
they are women, she alluded to the celebrated Antho
ny ease, of Ihe action of Judge Hunt, characterizing 
his decision as nothing less than infamous. The trials 
and sorrows endured by the women who are lighting 
Ihe cause of female franchise were eloquently pictured 
by the speaker. Mrs. Hooker was listened to through
out with breathless Interest, save when interruptions 
occurred hy applause, that came spontaneously from 
her audience at some ot the most salient points of her
address. She wa * ' ' .........................
Hrnwii upon " The 
ability.

The sixth and last session was in the evening. Mrs, 
Sewall.of Philadelphia, spoke of the necessity of wo
man suffrage as a domestic need. Mrs. Merrlwether, 
ot Memphis, Tehn., reviewed the entire subject, nnd 
spoke particularly upon Its legal aspects. Mrs. K. I,. 
Saxon took for her subject “ Woman’s Intellectual Pow
ers as Developed hy the ballot.” A brief closing ad
dress was then made hy Mrs. Stanton, and the Conven
tion adjourned.

OnSaturdayahuslness meeting was held In the morn
ing. A reeepMon was given to the delegates at the City 
Hall hv Hie Mayor at hi. In the afternoon they visited 
the Woman’s Prison at Shcrhorn. and In the evening 
attended a reception at the residence of Mrs. Fcnuu 
Tudor, on beacon street.

was followed by Martha McClellan 
Hie Kthlcs of Sex,” in an essay of great

dei._______ . . . .____ - , .
istlcally manifesting tlielr Invisible presence. 

In the  evening Mrs. A. A. C. 1 era

T lie  W o m a n 's  Siill'rage A ssociation .
The .th irteen th 'an n u a l convention of the National 

W oman's Suffrage Association held Its Hist session 
In the Trcniont Temple Thursday morning, May oath. 
The P residen t, Mrs. Fllzubeth Cady Stanton, called 
the meeting to o lder at 10:30. An Invocation was 
made hy bev . Olympia brown Willis, of Wisconsin, 
after which M rs. II. II. llobinsoii, Vice President,''de
livered an address of welcome to Ihe delegates gath
ered from nearly  every State hi the Union to present 
the claims of tlielr cause to the public. To this Mrs. 
Stanton responded. }Irs. K. A. Mer'riwether of Ten
nessee then read ap ap e rh y  Mrs. beaiicham p of Texas, 
and addresses followed by Miss Susan II. Anthony, 
liev. Frederic A. Hinckley of Providence, Mrs. Mine 
bevereiix Make of New Yolk, Elizabeth Avery Mcrrl- 
weatlier. Jfev. Ada C. Holies of Cambridge, A. Bronson 
Aleott and others.

The lirst speaker at the afternoon session was Mrs. 
Anna Carlin Spencer, of Washington, who made an 
eloquent idea for female franchise. She was followed 
by (lev. Olyintda Brown Willis upon Ihe power and im
portance of the universal ballot. She asserted that 
this country will not be In any true sense a republic 
imlll the suffrage franchise Is attainable by every 
woman within Its limits.. She could conceive of no rea
sons In Hie whole argument of philosophy sufficient to

• deny to woman a light lo be free, and asked whether 
It could he possible that the liberal, generous, whole- 
souled men of New England arc walling for arguments 
to convince that tlielr mothers, sisters, wives and 
daughters did not possess the same comprehensive 
faculties that they themselves did.

Mrs. H. 1{. Sliatlnck ' spoke of the duty of women' to
• avail themselves of the privilege of voting for. school 

committees, as one step toward greater advantages. 
She. lamented the lukewarmness of many, thought 
there was too great a tendency to a feeling of discour
agement, and declared that though they might he 
obliged to labor nnd wait long, success is sure to follow. 
Mrs. Stanton in a brief address replied to some objec
tions. Letters of sympathy with Hie object of the 
meeting from various persons were read ; .also Imita
tions extended to delegates lo visit several' public In
stitutions, and-to a reception at the City Hull, all of 
which were accepted.

At the evening session Miss Susan b. Anthony de
livered a lengthy and elaborate address upon “ The 
Popular Vote Method.” It was an able production, 
arid highly appreciated by Ibe audience. At Us close 
Miss May w. Scwall. In bclialf of the Citizen’s Stif-

S p ir itu a lis t  M eetings in B oston .
N ew  E ra  Hiill.-TlioSliaw iiiut Spiritual Lyceum meets 

In Mils hull. 17*1 iii'in iin t street, every Sunday at 10,1 A. M. 
J .  h. Hutch, Cimtluelor.

l 'l i l n e  M e m o ria l  H a l l .—Children's Progressive Ly
ceum No. I holds Its sessions every Sunday morning lit this, 
hull, Appleton street, eiunmenelug nt IlDf o'clock; Thepub- 
lle eurdtally Invlti'd. F. L. Union, Conductor.

H erliclc.v  H a l l .—Free Spiritual Meetings nrc hold In 
tills hall, 1 Berkeley street, every Sunday at 10,1 A. M. ami 
U l'. M. Ves|ier Service lirst Sunday In every month.-nt 7'-j 
1*. M. Tlie piddle eurdlully Invited. President and Lee- 
tiller, W. .1. Colville.

l l i i r l i la n il  H a ll .-T h e  Itnxlmry Spiritual Union holds 
meetings In this hall, Warren street, every Thursday, at 
7q i'. M, ICegtilar lecturer, W. ,1. Colville.

E a g le  H u ll .—Spiritual Meetings tiro held at tills hall, 
did Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, at 
10,1 A. .it, and 2.1 and 71 i \  it. Excellent quartette singing 
provided.

I 'y t l i la n  H a l l ,  170 T re lu o n t >1 re e l .—Meeting every 
Smnluv atterniMHi at 21 n'eloek, Ilr. N. P. Smith, Insplra- 
thuialspeaker. (Irlek Nickerson, Chairman.

I,n<llr» ' A 111 I 'n r lo r .—The Spiritualists' Ladles' Aid 
Society will held tlielr meetings at their l’utior. 718 Wash
ington street, every Friday afternoon ami evening. Busi
ness meeting at 4 o'clock. Mrs. A. A. C. Perkins, Presi
dent; .Mrs. A. M. If. Tyler, Secretary.

I'cin lirnU c I loom s, t il P em b ro k e  a freet.—W. J. 
Colville holds public receptions every Monday at 8 p. M. atttl 
Friday at a p. m., and lectures on "A rt Magic" tin Fridays 
at 3 p. .w,

C lie la e a .—Spiritual llnriniuilul Association holds meet
ings every Sunday at It and 71 P. M. In Temple of lienor 
Hall, odd Fellows' Building, uppuslte Bellingham Car Sta
tion. Next Sunday aHcruonii, conference; in the evening, 
Mrs. N. .1.W illis, Insplratluiml speaker, will occupy the 
platform.

Tin' l.Hiltes* Jlunnnnitil Altl Society meets every Thurs
day afternoon and evening In the same hall, Mrs. If. G. 
Gleason. Secretary.

New Eua.Ham ,,—Although the clouds lowered In 
the .morning, ere the. noontime the sunshine came 
forth; so also willt our Lyceum: In the early morning, 
tiie appearance was such that a small attendance 
might be expected; hut when wu came to have the 
.March there was hardly room for the pupils. Every
thing passed off finely. and the audience fully testified 
tlielr appreciation. The orchestra gave selections pre
vious lo the opening, after which a service of song fol
lowed; (lie Sliver Chain recitation and 'banner March 

jiesit' supervened, followed by recitations, vocal and 
instrumental music .by the following: Grade bur
roughs, Haskell Baxter, Emma Ware, Charles Tilton, 
Kilile May bosquet, Claudia Bussell, Eva Conkcy, 
Bessie (Slovens. Bessie Brown'nml Jennie-McIntyre. 
Mr. George W. Cotds read the story of "D ora" with 
line effect: Mis. M. A. Blown, Hattie Richards, Ur. 
Moore nml Hattie Wilson, all had a kind word to offer. 
Physical exercises led hy .Master Band closed the ser
vice. as a rehearsal fur next .Sunday was to occupy 
much time.

As a full list of ottr order of exercises at Music Hall 
for next 'Sunday was given In your last paper, Mr. Ed
itor. we will not encroach upon vottr valuable space, 
hut will simply say that as wu hold our session In the 
afternoon of Sunday, June Bill, In Music Hall, we hope 
to see our friends present In large numbers. Doors 
open at 1 o'clock. The committee will he In attend
ance from ;i a. si., when they will be pleased to receive 
such (lunations of dowers as may be presented by the 
friends, and they nre solicited from all.

On Tuesday evening next the ladles will provide a 
collation and entertainment complimentary to the pu
pils. A few tickets will he for sale, and can be pro
cured at .Music Jlall on Sunday next.

.Many thanks are due Mrs. Johnston, Mr. Baxter and 
others for donation's of (lowers which decorated our 
platform yesterday.. -  - J. B. Hatch, Jit.,

Secretary Sh tnvm ul Spiritua l Lyceum . 
Boston, Mai/ ’M h ,  1881.

To the Editor of the lliinitiTof L igh t:
At the close of the regular exercises of the Shawnmt 

Spiritual Lyceum.yesterday Ihe writer was Invited to 
remain, amt attend the rehearsal of two compositions 
which are to he presented at' Boston Music Jlall tin 
Sundnv next : and was very inticli gratlded with what 
was witnessed. The tlrst, entitled, “ The Rhyme of 
the Targets,” I was Informed was written hy J. \V. 
Dav. Tills has heen placed in the hands of Miss Llzzlq 
J. Thompson, who has taken great pains lor Its suit
able presentation. She has called to her aid fourteen 
voting misses of Ihe Lyceum, who will form the picture, 
'.herself rendering the Interpretation. The other; which 
Is given tinder the supervision »f the Conductor, Is en
titled, " The Progress of Hie Groups of the Lyceum." 
writtin hy Mrs. MaryAI. Smith. Mr. Hatch has in 
this case again given evidence of Ills skill anti taste, 
ilc lias selected fourteen girls and two young lads to 
assist him. liming the recital marching movements 
will he Introduced, which were executed yesterday hy 
the girls as though they were “ old veterans.”

Tlie writer does not hesitate In saying that the ser
vices on the afternoon of June 5th will he far In ad
vance of any previous effort; and regards It a duty 
which every Spiritualist of Boston nml vicinity-owes 
Friend Hatch and Ills Lyceum to attend and till Music 
Hall tin that occasion to repletion. It Is a compliment 
justly due to him for his arduous and steady work- 
neglecting his own business In many Instances In or
der to benellt the Lyceum movement. In conversa
tion with Mr. Hatch he Intimated that he was growing 
old lit the work, and perhaps the Music Hall celebra
tion would be Ills Inst effort as Conductor, as It Is Ills

were alternated  with tine music by 9,h nr ?.3n)'«?t'in! van of Boston, and Miss Amanda Balh> of Samm. 
Mr. Emerson, medium front Jlancbester, gave jilat 
form tes ts  at tlie close of the meeting, when many id. 
the departed members were recognized as charatier-
• ' .............. le presence. ■

. . . . . .  -ei'k lnspresided ; Dr.
A. H. Richardson miuie a brief a<l|i1}'ss,v,nY ^ T . tn n ^  
Indy recited “ Cover Them Over, hy Mill 
Hie choir, consisting on this occasion of Mr. c . iv. hut- 
llvan (tenor), Miss Amanda Bailey (soprano), ami Mis. 
Edw ard lla ll (alto), sung, "T h e  Failed Coat of Blue , 
Mrs. M. V. Lincoln. Vice President, spoken few words 
regarding Dr. Ii. F. Gardner, and called upon John 
W etherbee for remarks, the gentleniaq responding 
with his usual vigor ami ap titude; Mrs. 1 erkins reiter
ated  the statem ent made tit the opening session, that 
tlie last Sunday lit May had heen permanently se tap a it, 
hy direction of the spirit workers.-as a "m em orial 
day ” In remembrance ot those members of the society 
who had gone out from the physical life, amt the pe.o- 
ple present might therefore consider themselves the 
guests of the sp irits rather than the Ladies Aid bocle-

^ b r .  H. B. Storer then delivered a soulful and elo
quent discourse; after Invlch Lucettc Webster, tlie tal
ented elocutionist, who was present, recited at request 
"The Sleeping Sentinel” : Dr. John H. CurrlerJoilow- 
ed; referring to t he wide range these memorial services 
were taking—embracing as they did the national and 
patriotic dead of tho late civil war (concerning whom 
lie spoke' most feelingly) as well as the members—he 
desired In this connection to call attention to what had 
heen accomplished fur Hie cause by those early soldiers 
of Spiritualism,Mrs. Fannie A. Conant, William White. 
Charles II.Crowell, William Berry. JeunleS. ltudd and 
others, ltetnarks hy Dr. A. 11. Blchardson, and tests 
hy E. W. Emerson, concluded the meeting.

Sunday afternoon, June r.tli, will close the season 
with a lecture from Ilr. J. Win. Van Natnce; anti on 
the evening of June Blit Dr. A. II. Blchardson will hold 
a free reception at the Ladles’Aid Parlors to all his 
friends and co workers. A pleasant meeting Is anllel 
-pitted. ■_ _______

S p ir itu a list K eelings in  B rooklyn and 
New York.

II I tiin K  I.Y  S .
T h e  S p ir i tu a l  Soviet?  C o n feren ce  9teeilngHS\TQ

lu’hi at Kverrtt il;ill.:r.h fr’ulMu *treut, isvorySatimlnv even
ing at s o’clock. After those Hi»en kers who liavo been invited 
to attend the Conference and take part in tho exercises have 
Hrokcu, any person In the audience will heat liberty to speak 
p m  oi con., under tho ten-uiiuutes rule. J . David, Chair- 
man.

Tlie Spirltnnl Fraternity  Conference Meetings
>vjll he held until further notice at Itrooktyn Institute, cor
ner Washington nnd Concord streets, every Friday evening, 
S. IS. Nichols, president.
. Tlie Eastern Plntrirt Spiritual fra te rn ity  ingots 
at Latham’s llall. Ninth street, near Grand, every Sunday, 
a t7 ‘n i».m. D, M. Cole. President.

The Enntern District Spiritual Conference nice pi 
every Wednesdnyevcnlng at Plurulx Hall, at73{. Charle s 
K. Miller, President; W. II, Coflln, Secretary.

N E W  YOKK.
The People’* Liberal Spiritual Conference meets 

every Sunday evening at s o’clock at Frobisher Hall, No. 2:1 
Hast ll ih street. The lirst shaker Is allowed twonty min
utes; after that, those lirst recognized by tho chairman ten 
minutes each, ladies and strangers having the preference. 
George F. Winch, Chairman.

Ilroo lclj'ii (ST. Y.) S p ir i tu a l  F ra te rn i ty .
To ihe Edltorof tho Banner of L ight:

As out' platform welcomes all earnest thinkers of 
any form of faith, or no faith, we invited Col. 15. (}. 
Good;tch, of New York City, to speak tills evening. 
The Colonel Is a pronounced materialist, and lias given 
a good deal of time and patience to Ihe Investigation 
of our phenomena, and pronounces them to he genuine, 
lull as yet hits not become convinced of the continuity 
of lile beyond what Is called death.
. He frankly said, after relating Ills experiences with 
Dr. Slade, that no one who has a belief In a future life 
could he otherwise than convinced.after witnessing 
such phenomena as had been produced through Dr. 
Slade in Ills presence. He slated that he took Ills own 
double slate to Dr, Slade’s rooms; that Dr. Slade re
quested him to thoroughly examine the table, which lie 
did. lie then placed a small crumb of pencil on tlie 
slate and closed It. l)r. Slade held Ills thumb ami lin
ger on one side of the slate, and as It rested on Ids own 
arm, he heard the rapid movement of the writing on 
the slate. Three raps signified that'the writing was 
completed, and on'opening It there were three distinct 
'handwritings on the slate. One was a communication 
staling It to he from a man who had died In Madison 
street, New York City, giving number of street and 
time of death. Col. G. went to the place, found the 
statement correct; then went to Ills former place of 
.business on Ann slreet, taking with him an expert in 
handwriting from (lie New York Dally Herald, and 
they found hy examining the books and papers that 
the handwriting was an exact fa c  sim ile. The chi
rograph)’ was a marked ami peculiar one; and the 
writing on Hie slate and what they found In the mail’s 
store were exact In every particular. As a Spiritual-

A C ard  From K innm  H artU u g e  l l r i t tc u .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Permit mo''through your columns to address a few 
words to iny dear old associates and fellow laborers, 
still my esteemed and well remembered friends. By 
many letters received, together with other modes of 
information, I know that the query arises why I am no 
longer active as formerly In advocating and promoting 
the glorious truths of Spiritualism with all the soul- 
saving doctrines which grow out of that faith.

To tiiesc queries I wish to respond as briefly as pos
sible, hy glviiig three only out of many very cogent 
reasons. My most Intimate friends In the spiritual 
ranks will recollect thaTfer some mouths' previous to 
my quitting America, during the last year, I often said 
(speaking under impression) that my time for quitting 
the rostrum u a s  close a t hand. 1 candidly confess I 
could not then discern (he reasons ot my enforced 
though Involuntary utterances. My friends fa the 
form  were pleased to say-anil my own consciousness 
said yea, nlso-that my Inspiration was stronger than 
ever, and never during my twenty-two years ministry 
on the spiritual platform had I been privileged to move 
the masses with messages from the higher life more 
efficiently than during the last years and months of 
my ministry. The why and wherefore of the charge, 
“ TO lilt SILENT FOB THE PHKSENT,".lilts hCeil made 
sufficiently clear to me since I came lo this country 
to compel me to bow my head and say, “ Thy will not 
mine he done." Amongst the simply external causes 
of this recession I beg to name, lirst, special and urg
ent duties occupying my time and attention, which 
grow out of my family relations; next, the assurance 
of beloved and well trusted spirit frh nils that there Is 
no idace open for me a t present on tlie spiritual ros
trum. Thirdly, the fact that the disability which my 
dear Philadelphia friends will remember, affected my 
throat during my last lectures in January of this year, 
whilst among them, still continues, and 1 am assured 
by wise, kind and far seeing Intelligences, shall con
tinue until tho time has come when In tlielr wisdom 
they can command me again to take the rostrum.

That which 1 have herein written must suffice for the 
present. 1 have only to add that many important, and 
I trust valuable literary undertakings, have heen 
mapped out for me; work which l hope to enter upon 
at the expiration of the two or three months still re
quired to perform the family duties which I deem It 
my best acknowledgment of spiritual responsibility 
to act out. Sometime, then, In the coming summer 
will see me, pen In hand, laboring as enthusiastically 
for Spiritualism—that Is, the Spiritualism of t iiu t h , 
FACT, HONESTY AND MORAL BEAUTY—US I have d0I16 
on tho rostrum during tho past twenty-two years. 
Meantime, let all who remember me kindly be assured 
that I  am still a real, uncompromising, believer In Im
mortality, personal responsibility here and hereafter, 
and a fearless advocacy of the truths I believe In. I 
still reject till fellowship with the superstitious Idola
tries popularly called hy creedal and sectarian names. 
I  still believe that the kingdoms of heaven and hell are 
within us: that heaven is good, purity and righteous
ness, and hell the converse of these things. I still be
lieve that spirits, good and evil, communicate, and 
affect us and Influence its, just as we are ourselves In
clined to choose good or evil; nnd I still believe that 
this life is the Jacob’s ladder which Is to lead us up
ward or downward, Into Ihe heaven of happiness or 
the hell of misery, hi exact accordance with the uses 
which we make of earth-life,-u's the preparatory state 
for the evolution of the good or evil within.

I hope and trust to lie amongst my friends and fel
low-laborers again, In written words If not spoken 
ones. I may yet call upon those who have the tale of 
the New Dispensation to tell, to help me tell it; and 
whilst I still now ns ever Insist that fraud, dishonesty, 
ambition, personal egotism, and inordinate sclllslmess, 
and Impurity in all Its forms and tendencies, are not 
Sf ib it u a l is m , but Its base counterfeit and human 
antagonist—to the good, tlie true, the unselfish and 
exalted worker lor humanity and spiritual truth, I 
now and ever cry, All hail! and claim full fellowship, 
whether In the obscurity of the studio or the future 
utterances of the rostrum.

Permit me to add that many letters have been sent 
to mu through the offices of the spiritual journals In
stead of to my residence In England, sty address is al
ways published carefully In Ihe spiritual papers, ami by 
the courtesy of the editors always will he. In future, 
therefore, the cost of forwarding letters to mo will 
neither bo incurred by the officials of-the spiritual 
journals nor hy me. All who desire to communicate 
with me can do so hv addressing me only according tu 
date below at my new nml permanent home.

To all who still remember me with love and kind
ness, llioso sentiments will ever IIml ar.eeclioln the 
heart, life and service of tlielr faithful friend,

Emma I I a u d in o e  Bh it t e n .
The Limes, 1 H um phrey street, Chcctham 1HU,\ 

Manchester, K ngland, A pril noth, 1881. J

frage Association of Philadelphia, presented Miss An
thony with a solid gold cross ns a token of gratitude 
for her life long devotion lo the Interests of woman. 
Mrs. L. I). Blake spoke upon “ The Demand for I.lb-
ertv." and said that men may as well light the stars in 
their orbits, as to try to bar the progress down the 
centuries of the march of woman's liberty. Mrs. Ma
tilda Joslyn-Uage, editor of the N ationa l Citizen, dis
cussed tlie question of “ Centralization," nnd was fol
lowed by ex-Gov. Edwftrd Lee of Wyoming, who gave 
an interesting account or Ids experience In that terri
tory. where. It appeared, he had successfully and prac
tically demonstrated the feasibility of woman suffrage.

At the afternoon session Mrs. ̂ Isabella Beecher- 
'■ Hooker delivered an able and eloquent address upon 
“ The New Emancipation." She claimed that In the 
preamble to the Constitution of the United States the 
word *'people ” Includes every woman In the nation, 
and that there Is not a line in tlie entire Constitution 
that, It correctly Interpreted, does not guarantee t

wish to place the management In the hands of younger 
people, who have more talent to perform the duties of 
the office than himself; but we hardly think the olll

1st, the reporter cannot see how any evidence can be 
any stronger or more conclusive of a conscious Indi
viduality.

cuts and members will-consent to Tils retirement, as 
there Is yet much to he done. Still, let ns all prove to 
him that we appreciate his labor by paying the Lyce
um a visit on Sunday next. "

Paine Hall.—On Sunday, May 29th, a goodly num
ber assembled at the Lyceum's session nnd the usual 

'harmonyprevailed. The children with happy faces 
Joined In the exercises, and the new faces In the audi
ence spoke of a hbalthy, growing interest In our af
fairs.

Becltatlons by Carl Chainey. Allio Waite and Otto 
Biiettner, songs hy I.ouls Buettner, Susie Willard and 
Jennie Smith, a piano solo hy Emma Bell (by request), 
and a duct hy Mrs. .Jones and Mrs. Souther comprised 
the regular exercises.

We must compliment Mr. Bond upon his selections 
to-day, the rendering of which was highly appreciated. 
Mr. llockwood, our past Corresponding Secretary, 
made some ideasing remarks and closed with a poem.

Mr. E. W. Emerson being called upon, made re
marks, accompanied with tests, which were highly 
satisfactory. An elderly lady from Philadelphia, name 
not known, under an Inspiration, addressed the school 
to the acceptance of all. Dr. A. H. Blchardson also 
made remarks la his usual happy manner. Tlie calis
thenics, led hy the Assistant Guardian. Helen M. Dill, 
were, ns usual, good; and after the Target March, the 
Lvcetim adjourned.

On the afternoon of next Sunday,: June sth, this 
Lyceum will participate In the enjoyments of a grove- 
meeting at the Highlands—the members and their 
friends to be conveyed to and from the grounds In cars 
provided for the occasion. F. L. Ojiond, Cor. Sec.

C hildren’s  Progressive. Lyceum  No. 1 ,1 
Boston, Sttndqg, M ayTJlh, 1881. I

Memobial Day at the Ladies' Aid Society.— 
On Sunday afternoon and evening last this Society 
held a memorial service in honor of the members who 
have passed to a higher life since Its organization. The 
rooms were florally decorated with good taste, and the 
services were fully attended. Mrs. Perkins, thaPresl- 
ileut, read the following list of members who have pass
ed on:

Mrs. Martha Crosby. Mrs. Hannah Smith, Mrs. H. S.
Williams. M rs.—-B arnard . Mis. I„ Dana, M rs.----
Wanvil. .Morgan ! Milk, M rs.----Klske. Mrs. Aggie Davis
Hall. Mis. Captain Crowell, I)r. I t .  F. Gardner, Mrs. X. 
I,. Griffith, Airs. Nellie M. Franklin .. Mrs. —  Cunning
ham. Mrs. Sarah Morton, Mrs. —  Hill, Mrs. Alary At. 
Hardy, Malor Page. Mr. Thomas Swett, Mrs. Alary F. 
Slarldrd. Air. Henry Wood, Air. Alilel Clark. Air. Lu
ther Slone. Airs. Diekhison, Airs. Einma A. (Fessenden) 
Brackett, Airs. Wentworth, Airs. Newball. Airs. Susan Bus
sell. Airs. Alartlia Crumble, Airs. Harriet Fessenden, Airs. 
Lizzie J . Foster.

A ttlieclos^ of the reading Afrs. Perkins recited a 
poem (at the stated request of Mrs. Aggie Davis Hall, 
now In the other life) entitled “ Spirits,’’ which was 
printed tn the Banner of Light for April 30th.

Mrs. Llmfoln acted as chairman, and Introduced Dr. 
A. H. Blchardson as the first speaker. His remarks 
were very appropriate, and showed acquaintance with 
many ot the departed members. He was followed by 
Dr. John H. Currier. Mrs. Morse, who bas become 
quite a favorite since her sojourn In Boston, followed 
with an eloquent discourse. Mrs. Sarah Byrnes,‘also 
one of tbe old trance speakers of the cause, delivered 
a touching address. The remarks of tbe speakers

The lecture was catholic in spirit, and listened to 
with close attention. It began by contrasting the 
claims of Chrlstianlly and those of Spiritualism, and 
showed that the Spiritualists had more grounds for 
tlielr faith than the adherents of any other form of re
ligious belief, for they appealed to living witnesses; 
and what he admired most of 'Spiritualists was tlielr 
welcoming persons of diverse and antagonistic faiths 
to their platforms, and the courteous treatment of 
those who honestly differed with them. In drawing 
Ills conclusions he said : “ I urge as against Spiritual
ism, that It Is an outgrowth of old theology; and I be
lieve It fair to claim that hut for It the peculiar phe
nomena would never perhaps have occurred, or, it oc
curring, some other accounting would have been found 
for It. Wu are all like trees whose twigs have been 
hent."[*J

■Col. G. is an easy speaker, and scems.a man of earn
est ami sincere convictions, and Ills vigorous criticisms 
In regard to the results of spirit-presence caused a 
healthful friction In mir'nudleiice.

Win. C. Bowen said: There Is much that has been 
given in the address of the evening In which I agree— 
especially when the speaker contrasted the claims of 
Spiritualism with lhose of Christianity, but I do not 
reach the same conclusions that he has come to, when 
we consider that all communications that come to us 
I rom the spirit world nre more or less tinged and affect
ed hy the channel through which the spirit Is compelled 
to use; we must direct our efforts to tlie unfolding and 
developing of higher forms of medhunship. but the evi
dences that establish the fact of another life and com
munication with the Inhabitants of that world aro far 
greater than those upon which facts in science have 
heen and are being demonstrated. The speaker who 
preceded me has well said that such facts as he relates 
having experienced with Dr. Henry Slade would con
vince nine-tennis of all who witness them of a continui
ty of life and a conscious Individuality.

Deacon 1). M. Cole said; There Is something hack 
of all phenomena, back of all individual spirits, nnd 
that Is what men call God—n force—not to be seen, but 
still felt ineveryllilng in nature, ln.tlie physical as well 
as tlie spiritual world. You wonder that the spirits do
not do more—glvemoreevldencesof these grand truths...... . .  . .This largely depends upon you. A musician cannot 
give us the soul Inspiring strains of Mozart from an In
strument with broken keysorstrlngs. So it is with your 
inspirations nnd revelations. When you reach out for 
........... ..................................... sofS] ' -the hlghernspectsand Inspirations 
will receive just what your'own son 
The-'sublimity of God may be seen in the most fool.

iplrltuallsm you
altyof God may be seen in the most foe. 

lsh actions. We should have grand and noble thoughts,
and the influx to our souls would be hi harmony with 
such aspirations. AwordaboutChrlstinnity: If It had 
not been for eighteen centuries of expectation of the 
coming of a Messiah, there would have been no Spirit
ualism. Spiritualism waaextensivcly individual in the 
beginning; It Is ntiw solidifying and crystallizing; It 
will yet have a creed; then will disintegrate for some
thing to come that will be better. So you must all. 
Judge of Spiritualism hy what It Is doing fur you. Are 
you a better man or woman, more Imbued with tlie 
spirit of self-sacrlllce? If so, then you have caught Its 
true spirit. S. B. Nichols,

[•]W n»tof spare cointiels ns to shorten Hie report of this 
discourse as written eat by Air. Nichols, but the drift ot the 
concluding portion or tlie synopsis can be gained by n peru
sal of the lolhmTngsentence: " I  urgofurther against Spir
itualism that It presents to us the coming life as one of gen
eral intellectual retrogression. In no walk of science, lit
erature or art has there been one single stump upmuted. 
one clearing made, ur one shrub planted. The loom anil 
steam engine have not' gained one revolution In nil the thirty 
years or Spiritualism."— B d, B ..o f L.

lMioenlx H a ll.
To the Edltorof the Banner of L ig h t:

The Eastern District Spiritual Conference met at 
Plia-ntx Hall, Wednesday evening. May 26th, and the 
opening address made by Dr. Newbery of Brentwood, 
L. I., upon Hie “ Belations of tlie Physical Tempera
ment to the Perfect Ability of tlie Human Kace, was 
listened to with much Interest.

Mr. Swift, entranced, next addressed the audience, 
Ills control fully corroborating the remarks of the pre
vious speaker, and evincing a perfect mastery of the 
subject under discussion.

Airs. Austin of New York made a few appropriate 
remarks. A vote of thanks was extended to Dr. New
bury for tils able lecture, and an invitation was ex
tended to him to deliver the opening address, Wednes 
day evening, June 1st, which was accepted. His sub
ject will be," Perfection Socially, and the Educational 
Courses of Events which take Place In Natural Order.”

June 8th we are to have a Literary Eutertalnment. 
The first part of the evening Mrs. Howard, a line elo 
cutlonist, will give readings, after which Air. A. F. 
Ackerly will hold a materializing sdance.

• W. H. Coffin, Sec.
204 South ith street, Brooklyn, E. D., May 20th.

0 s  Even the lowest classes of manifestations 
give some gleams of hope outside the range of 
their more direct influence, and they can be 
made beneficial if stringently kept by society
well under tbe subjection of the moral law and 
high religious intuitions.—The London Spiritu
alist.

..liyuu , I ln ss .
F ib s t  Society  o f  P h o o r e ssiy e  Sp ir it u a l is t s . 

—Owing to Illness, your correspondent fulled to write 
a report of last Sunday's meetings.. Aliss Lucy Barni- 
cout, of Chelsea, took part In our morning conference, 
making such a favorable Impression that her services 
were secured by our committee for to-day’s lecture ex
ercises; and she quite filled our expectations, her 
guides taking for Hie afternoon subject " Woman,” 
jiving a very practical exposition of woman suffrage 
u its various hearings, making a strong appeal to men 

who now had the free use of the ballot to grant unto 
women tho God-given right to the same, showing 
wherein society, the State and thediatlon would there
by he benefited, and closing with an inspirational 
poem, sung Instead of being recited.
. In tho evening the subject taken was ono appropri
ate th Decoration Day, viz., “ Our Fallen and our Ltv- 
ing Heroes.” which was prefaced by tbe reading of a 
poem entitled, “ The Soldier’s Beprleve,” her guides 
paying just tribute to. the living as well as the as
cended ones. The exercises closed with an. Improvised 
poem, sung to the time ol+Star Spangled Banner,” 
making a deep Impression upon a large and an atten
tive audience. Her little Indian control, "Bale Idly,” 
gave several psychometrlcal readings from gloves and 
handkerchiefs, which, though a new phase of medium- 
ship with her In public, were very satisfactory, and we 
predict for Miss B. a useful future as a public' speaker.

W. J. Cojvllle occupies our platform each Sunday In 
June; the 5th at ,3 o’clock, and upon succeeding Sun
days at 7:301>. al, after which our meetings will he ad
journed until September. Gustavub .

Bsychoaietric  H e a d in g s .—Airs. J. Francenia Dil
lingham holds stances for psychometric and phreno
logical readings at No. 30 Alarket street, Lynn, on Fri
day afternoon and Wednesday evening of each week. 
A correspondent Informs us that Airs. D. Is blindfolded 
during the seances, and that her delineations have been 
of a remarkably correct and convincing character.

J U N E  4 , 1 8 8 1 .

A GREAT REVELATION.

Some Valuable Thoughts Concerning Hu
man Happiness and Timely Sug

gestions about Securing it.

Synopsis of a Lecture Delivered by Dr. Charles 
Craig Before tbe Metropolitan Sci

entific Association.

M r. J .  W illia m  F le tc h e r  in  P h ila 
d e lp h ia .

A correspondent writes: “ The Academy Hall was 
largely attended on Sunday morning to listen to Air. 
Fletcher’s eloquent description of ‘The Pathway to 
Heaven.’ Before the lecture the Treasurer made his 
statement and spoke of a'deficit In the funds; the 
sum was almost Immediately subscribed and the debt 
cancelled. The lecturer showed how dependent was 
man upon conditions and surroundings, how false ills 
education, and how the after life was but the result of 
tills. In the lower sphcre.s.of the spirit-world these 
words were forever seen: ‘Conquer thyself;’ and as 
the spirit overcomes selfishness It Is drawn nearer to 
heaven and ncarerto God. Tho pathway to heaven is 
paved with sacrifices, and all must walk therein If 
they would reach the land where sinless spirits dwell.

In the evening, although the heat was very oppress
ive, every seat was filled, and the lecture upon ‘Moan 
d’Arc” was declared to bo the most eloquent and 
beautiful of any given In the series.

After the lecture Air. Ed. S. Wheeler rose, and 
supplemented the address with some most touching 
amt Interesting remarks—finishing by eulogizing the 
speaker.

A large numher of personal tests were then given hy 
the guides of Afr. Fletcher.

On Thursday evening Air. F. held his last recep
tion, but the crowd was so great that many were 
unable to get In.

On Tuesday lie has a complimentary benefit at Acad
emy Hall, services consisting of music, recitations, a 
lecture upon ‘Jerusalem,’ and a seance for‘materi
alization 1 In ihe light, given by Airs. Crlndle, the cel
ebrated medium of California.

On Wednesday, evening Mr. Fletcher lectures hi 
Vineland, N. J., nnd on Sunday In Beverly, Alass. He 
will also give the opening lectures at the Nesham- 
iny Falls Camp-Meeting.”

Aii A ppeal
To the Spiritualists and Liberalists of America: 

B e a is  F r ie n d s  : ] am. led to make an appeal 
to you for your assistance by tbe recent deci
sion of tbe post-office department at Washing
ton, D. C., which excludes my new quarterly 
paper front'being admitted to. the’mails'at' 
pound rates, upon the ground that it is an ad
vertising sheet. I have done all in my power 
to bavo the decision reversed, but every appeal 
I  have made lias proved fruitless. Thinking 
that there could not bo a possibility of my 
paper being rejected, I ordered and paid for 
25,000 copies of. tbe first number, and supposed 
that the mailing of the edition would cost me 
not over SSO.OO; but, by tho decision rendered, 
I shall be obliged to pay §250,00, or one cent on 
each paper. 1 cannot, meet this amount, as I 
have already mailed 7,000 at that rate, which 
has taken all my available funds. I  regret ex
ceedingly to be obliged to ask assistance, but 
assistance I  earnestly solicit, and at once. All 
amounts sent to. me, however small, will be 
acknowledged in No. 2 of the Advance and Be- 
p teto, and credited as subscriptions to the panel-, 
{shall I  make this appeal in vain ? -

Fraternally yours,
713 Sansom street, PhilaMpMu,Ep<t' Bl188,

" The public speaker of the present day labors under 
difficulties of which the speakers of the last century 
never dreamed ; for while the audiences of the past re
ceived what was said without question, those of tho 
present day are usually the mental equals or superiors 
ot the ones who address them. ltev. Dr, Tyng, of New 
York, when a theological student, supplied a church In 
a neighboring town, and on his way to preach one 
morning met an aged colored man. ‘ Well, Uncle, do 
you ever go to hear the young preacher?’ asked the 
unfledged doctor. ‘No, Massa,’ replied the negro, 
'dis chile don'flet none o’ deni students practis on 
him.’ The darkey had begun to think. The free and 
Independent thought of this age accepts statements 
only where they aro proven to be truth, while the de
velopment of mental power seems equally great In 
every other department of life. The valuable inven
tions of the day are counted by thousands. The In
crease of scientific study Is universal. The spirit ot 
Inquiry In all fields Is so marked as to causo 

COMMENT ON EVERY SIDE,
while people stem Investigating .and advancing In 
every direction which can help them morally, mentally 
or physically. This Is specially true of the human 
body, and everything which concerns It, and the truths 
which the people have found, even In the last fifty 
years, are simply marvelous. How really Ignorant 
some cultured and supposably scientific people were 
only a few years ago, as compared-with the present 
day, may be better understood from a few Illustrative 
facts. A prominent writer prepared an elaborate essay 
to prove that steamships could never cross the Atlan
tic, and Ills pamphlet waejlSsued just In time to he car
ried by the first steamer that went to England. Fco- 
pie once believed tlmt the heart was tho seat of life 
and health, i t  Is now known that this organ Is only a 
pump, simply keeping In motion what other and more 
Important organs of the body have created and trans
formed. It was once supposed that If a person felt a 
pain In the back, the liver was deranged; If a pain 
came In the' lower chest the lungs were affected, and 
consumption was near; It Is now known that a pain In 
the hack Indicates diseased kidneys, while troubles in 
tlie lower chest arise from a disordered liver, and not 
Imperfect lungs. A severe pain in the head was once 
thought to come from some partial derangement of the 
brain ; It is now known tliat troubles In other parts of 
the body, ami away from the head, cause headaches, 
and that only hy removing the cause can the pain he 
cured. It Is a matter of

PRIVATE HISTORY
that.-Gen. Washington was bled to death. Ills last 
Illness was slight, and caused principally by weari
ness. A physician was called wlio ■ bled him copious
ly.’ Strange to say the patient became no better. An
other doctor was called, who again took away a large 
amount ot the vital fluid. Tims In succession four 
physicians drew away the life of a great man who was 
Intended by nature for an old age, and who premature
ly died—lmirdeied by malpractice—bled to death. 
That was the age of medical bleeding! ”

The speaker then graphically described another 
period which came upon the people, in which they as
signed the origin ot all diseases to the stomach, and 
after showing the falsity of tills theory, and that the 
kidneys and liver were the causes of disease, and that 
many people are suffering from kidney and liver trou
bles to-day who do not know It, but who should know 
It, and attend to them at once, continued:

"I.etusloQk at this matter a little moro closely. 
The human body Is tlie most perfect and yet tbe most 
delicate of all created tilings. It Is capable ot the 
greatest results and It Is liable to tlie greatest dis
orders. The slightest causes sometimes seem to throw 
Its delicate machinery out of order, while the most 
simple and common-sense care restores and keeps 
them In perfect condition. When It Is-remembered 
that the amount of happiness or misery we are to have 
In this world Is dependent upon a perfect body, Is It 
not strange that simple precautions and - care are not 
exorcised? This Is one of tbe most vital questions of 
life, l’eople may avoid It for the present, but there 
Is certain to come a time In everyone's experience 
when It must he faced.

“ And here pardon me for relating a little personal 
experience. In Ihe year 1870 I found myself losing 
both In strength ami health. I could assign no cause 
for the decline, but It continued, until finally I called 
to my aid two prominent physicians. After treating 
me for some time, they declared I was suffering from 
Bright's disease of the kidneys, and that they could 
do nothing more for me. At this time I was so weak 
I could not raise my head from tho pillow, and I 
fainted repeatedly. My heart beat so rapidly It was 
with difficulty I could sleep. Afy lungs were also 
badly’Involved ; I could retain nothing upon my stom
ach, while the most Intense pains In my back and 
bowels caused me to long for death as a relief. It 
was at this critical juncture that a physical longing 
which I felt (and which I most firmly believe was an 
Inspiration) caused me to send for the leaves of a 
plant I had once known In medical practice. After 
great difficulty I at last secured them and began tlielr 
use lii the form of tea. I  noticed a lessening of the 
pain at once ;,I began to mend rapidly; In live weeks 
I was able to be about, ami In two months I becamo 
perfectly well, and have so continued to this day. It 
was only natural that such a result should have caused 
me to Investigate most thoroughly. I carefully ex
amined fields In medicines never before explored. I  
sought the cause of physical order and disorder, hap. 
plness and pain, and I found the kidneys and liver to 
be the governors, whose motions regulate 'the entire 
system."

After describing at length the offices of the kidneys 
and liver, and tlielr Important partln Ufo, the doctor 
went on to say:

“ Having found this great truth, I  saw clearly the 
cause of my recovery. The simple vegetable leaf I had 
used was a food and restorer to my well-nigh exhaust
ed kidneys and liver. It had come to them when their 
life was nearly gone, and by Its simple yet powerful 
influence had purified, strengthened and restored them, 
and saved me from death. Beallzing the great benefit 
Which a knowledge of this truth would give to the 
world I began, In a modest way, to treat those afflicted, 
and in every case I found the same 

HA1’1>Y RESULTS
which I had experienced. Not only this, but ihany 
who were not conscious ot any physical trouble, hut 
who, at iny suggestion, began the use of the remedy 
which had saved my life, found tlielr health steadily 
Improving and tlielr strength continually Increasing. 
-So universal’ where used, was this true, that. I defer- 
mined the entire world should share In Its results, and 
I therefore placed the formula for its preparation In 
the hands of Air. H. H.-AVanier, of Rochester, N. Y., a 
gentleman whom I had cured of a severe kidney disease, 
and who, hy reason of his personal worth, high stand
ing and liberality In endowing the Astronomical Ob- 
servatoryand other public enterprises, bas become 
known and popular to tlie entire country. Tills gen
tleman at once began tbe manufacture of the remedy 
on a most extensive scale, and to day Warner’s Safe 
Kidney and Liver Cure, the pure remedy that saved 
my life, is known and used In all parts of the contl-

I am aware a prejudice exists toward proprietary 
medicines, nnd that such prejudice Is too often well 
rounded, but the value of a mire remedy Is no less be
cause It Is a proprietary medicine. A justifiable pre
judice exists toward quack doctors, hut Is it right that 
this prejudice should extend toward all the doctors
who are earnestly and Intelligently trying to do tlielr. 
duty? Because Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure 
saved my life before It became a proprietary medicine, 
is it reasonable to suppose that It will not cure others 
and keep still more from sickness now that It Is sold 
with a government stamp on the wrapper? Such a 
theory would be childish.”

The doctor then paid some high compliments to 
American science, and closed his lecture as follows: 

"How to restore the health when broken, and bow 
to keep the body perfect and free from disease must 
ever be man’s highest study. That one of the greatest 
revelations of the present any has been made in ascer
taining the true seat of health to be in the kidneys and 
liver, all scientists now admit, and I  can hut feel that 
thedlscoveir ‘ '
and)
thO |----------------, _____________.. . .  . . . . . . . .  ...VUU . .

who suffer and long for happiness, as well as to those 
who desire to keep the joys they now possess.”
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PENUMBRAL SKETCHES.
J. S. Thrasher’s Message Corroborated.

BY JOHN V ETH EltnEE .

h Now came still evening on, and Twilight gray 
Had In her sober livery all things clad.”

Such was tho fact to the world and to me on 
tho closing in of a pleasantly and busily occu
pied Sunday in May of this present year. I  had 
laid down my pen and folded my notes and pa
pers, antj-seeing a copy of Paradise Lost handy 
on the table, I  laid the book on them,to keep 
them intact during my absence, which was to 
attend a circle. The book in question may 
liave invited tho draft of the above quotation 
to begin with; or tho man behind the book; it 
is difficult to tell tho exact factors of inspira
tion, and I  do not know in this connection as it 
is of any consequence. After a pleasant and 

"somewhat thoughtful walk of about half an 
hour, iii which I  took no note of time, not even 
Of its loss, I found lpyself a t the medium’s door. 
This was Miss Sbolliamer’s homo circle even
ing, not for visitors except on invitation, and I 
was one of the privileged. It proved indeed a 
privilege, and enables me to corroborate tho re
turn of a friond whoso name heads this article, 
and to say also it is one'of tho most perfect 
identifications of an individual spirit I ever had 
or ever heard of; and the circumstances in con
nection forbid any such explanation as mind- 
reading, or unconscious cerobration, as is often 
suggested, at least by those who strain at a gnat 
in tlio spiritual manifestations and swallow 
camels in other matters. ■ Such perfect tests of 
identification as the one of wlfich I am speak
ing are very rare comparatively among experi
ences, not tests of spirits, but tests or proofs of 
identification, and therefore it is worthy of elab
orate record; and that is my apology for the 
space I occupy.

I do not know as it is wise or serious to begin 
as I have in this somewhat poetical manner; 
but it expresses the state of m y feelings, and 
may be an impression; I  do not say it is, but it 
reminds me of Junius. Speaking of the eagle, 
he says: “ The feather that adorns the royal 
bird sustains his flight; strip him of his plu
mage and you pin him to the earth." I  trust, 
then, the “ plumage” of this article, if there 
should be any, will be forgiven. How much 
my occupation during the day had to do Vdtli 
the sentimentality of the hour, or how much it 
had to do with tho fact that made this occasion 
a privilege, I  will not undertake to say. I  think 
we sometimes accidentally make conditions 
that are not always a t our command on call; 
that is my apology, now for being so minute. 
The day had been wholly spent in my study; 
my books, papers, pigeon-hole contents and 
correspondence around me, and to some extent 
in me; it had been a sort of “ washing-day ” in 
my literary life. Our thoughts, you know, have 
queer ways of reaching us; autographic sug
gestions not only carry memories with them, 
but they carry presences also. How much, 
then, of my day’s thoughtful occupation had to 
do with the connection made with my Texan 
friend I  do not know; perhaps my condition 
was not in any sense a factor; but I  feel im
pressed to begin in this way, and even to call to 
my aid, in the way, perhaps, of superfluous 
“ plumage,” the sweet orphic lines of Emerson, 
in suggestion of connections that exist, that are 
not always prima facie, where the poet says:

” And on his mind at dawn of day 
Soft shadows of the evening lay;
For the prevision is allied 
Unto the thing so signified.
Or say, the foresight that awaits 
Is the same genius that creates.”

Before giving the circumstances in connection 
with the communication that has inspired this 
article, 1 will first briefly speak of the man and 
his association with me, and our corresponden- 
tial intimacy.

J. S. Thrasher, whose initials were autograph- 
ically and typographically and, indelibly during 
life, impressed on my mind as I. S. Thrasher, 
was a rare man, and, I  think, had a toning influ
ence on my style of expression. The initials of 
which I  have spoken are an important item in 
this statement, and I  shall refer to them again 
when I  reach theproper place. I always called 
Mr. Thrasher, in my^correspondenco, the Sage 
of Galveston, beginning my letters, “My Dear 
Sage,” and, in return I  suppose, he always be
gan his letters to me “ My Dear Philosopher.” 
I  beoame very much attached to him, and the

attachment was mutual. I t  began in this way: 
something I had written had attracted his at
tention, and ho wrote to me inquiringly, and 
the reply opened a correspondence which has 
not ended, it now seems, with his life in the form.
I  have a box—it is now before mo—of about a 
cubic foot in dimensions, .full of his letters to me. 
There are more bright thoughts, wise words, 
good advice and common sense in them than 
can be found in any packago of letters that I 
know of with an equal number of words. Our 
pen acquaintance began in 1874. My attach
ment to him was not because he appreciated my 
.articles, for he was much more of a critic than 
a patron. I used to think oftener of what lie 
would say, when I was writing an article, than 
what the reading public would say; there was 
where he toned me up, and I  have no doubt he 
is now saying, "Condense, John, condonse,” 
and I am going to after th is ; but, for reasons al
ready slated, I want the privilege of superfluity 
now, for I  feel that I am writing on an import
ant matter.

The “ Sage of Galveston," as I  still like to call 
him, was a man'of wide experience, and had 
led an active life, commercial, political and lit
erary. Some twenty odd years ago he was on 
the editorial staff of the New York Herald, oc
cupying the position several years. He was 
born in New England, but left it when a young 
man. He lived at the South tho latter part of 
his life, beginning his residence there before the 
late w ar; and when lio came across my pathway, 
as I  have said, some six or seven years ago, he 
was and had been long a resident of Galveston. 
He was then a Spiritualist, had lost by death 
his wife and children, so his home in tho ordi
nary sense was desolato. His agedmotlicr lived 
with him, and she seemed to be his only con
necting link with this life. He was singularly 
modest and retiring for so full a man, and was 
very happy in his belief in Spiritualism. He 
had very thoroughly investigated it, and being 
satisfied he stayed satisfied, living the life that 
Spiritualism teaches, at least teaches theoreti
cally. I  trust that some day, as our truth gets 
incorporated into humanity more generally, 
there will be more Thrashers living practical 
lives than now, so that it will bo less of a theory 
and more of a life. ,

The " Sage ” had great practical common seuso 
in Spiritualism as in every tiling else. He seem' 
ed to know where he was going, when this life 
closed in, more intelligently than most men that 
I  have met, and he has gono there; and now 
tells me, as his “ message" will show, that “ lie 
is quite comfortable.” How natural that easy 
way of saying it, so like him, as the general 
tenor of that box of letters will show. He put 
himself in the shape to tako life easy. Having 
made up his mind, in his lonely domestic state, 
that commerce and enterprise would allure him 
no more, or disturb his mind, he invested his 
available moans in an annuity that supported 
him generously, so that ho could live to his lik
ing, and have something for charity, and be hos
pitable, as many traveling Spiritualists can tes
tify. He often sent for mediums to visit him; 
they became residents at,liis house for longer or 
shorter periods, and great was the comfort he 
took in the manifestations at his own homo and 
elsewliero. Even tho account of them gladden
ed my heart. His experiences and wise conclu
sions have helped the stability of my own sen
suous experiences, I  do not mean that I needed 
his evidences to endorse mine, but i tis  so pleas
ant to find bright, scholarly, cultured minds in 
accord with one’s own. He lived with the 
spirits; ho seemed to fully realize that ho bad 
invisible company. As I  have said, commerce 
and business, which once allured him, had rio 
attractions for him, and when he died, the com
petency he had died with him. I  do not know 
as that was a wise investment, but I  think it 
waswisofor him. A t any rate, when he died 
he was not weighted with the ballast of wealth 
that anchors so many spirits to earth after their 
bodies are dead and buried. I t  was, of course, 
a misfoTtune to.have been left alone, doatli tak
ing his family, but he felt always near them, 
and on many important occasions they were 
vividly manifest.
• He visited the East once a year during the 
last three years of his life, and we were much 
together during these three visits. When last 
here, in the summer of 1879, he spent a few 
months in the western part of the State for his 
health, which was poor. He was then alone in 
the world, his aged mother having a few months 
hefofe passed on, near fourscore and ten, and 
he seemed ready to go himself, and felt, and so 
did I, that he was near the end of the road; and 
when I  bade him gOod-bye in the fall of that 
year, as he left for the South, he said, as he had 
said many times before, au revoir, meaning that 
he would manifest a t  the earliest opportunity, 
and report how he found things. He has now 
done so, at least in a measure, and to me, who 
have his letters, that-tally with the tenor of his 
message, the report is ample and. satisfactory, 
and I am glad he has been, and is to be, near 
m e; I  knew it before he said so. I am glad he 
proposes to communicate again, and perhaps 
continue, and thus, though the “ river” divides 
us, we are not divided.

In getting the’.“ true inwardness” of this 
identification the reader must permit me to re
fer again to his initials. He signed his name on 
his two or three hundred letters as I. S. Thrash
er. Capital I’s and J ’s in writing are often writ
ten alike, but in addressing his letters to me the 
J  in John was a J, and came below the line, 
while the I  or J in  his signature did not, but 
was written exactly as he wrote the personal 
pronoun I, and I  always superscribed my letters 
to him I. S, Thrasher. After a pen acquaint
ance of about a year, I  noticed his name printed 
in a list of small contributions in a newspaper, 
thus, “ I. S. Thrasher, Galveston, 33,00,” and I  
became as perfectly satisfied that his initial let

ter was an I  ns I am that mine is a J. There 
was no occasion for settling the point, for in all 
our correspondence ho spoko of me as tho Phi
losopher, and I addressed him as the Sage; “ my 
dear Philosopher,” “ my dear Sago.” The dis
covery that tlie initial letter was a J, as this ar
ticle is headed, is duo to the fact that tho spirit 
knew his own name better than I did.

I have written a pretty long introduction or 
episodo after leaving the reader at tho door of 
Miss Shelliamcr’s house ou that Sunday even
ing in May; but the many words sincewritten 
wiil enable mo to be both brief-and intelligent 
in finishing up tho corroboration. I do not 
propose fo present a record of Hint' circle, only 
that which bears oil this subject. In tho course 
of the evening I had had an interesting and 
characteristic letter from the spirit, of Ralph 
Huntington ; the control had also said that my 
daughter Hattie and sister Adeline, my broth
er, father and father-in-law, wero present; 
therefore I had six fridnds among the invisibles. 
The control afterwards said, addressing m e:
" There is a spirit who comes to you and wants 
to be recognized; he died a gdod ways off, and 
a year or more ago.” I said; “Who is ho ? what 
is his name-?” " I will see if I can got it,” said 
tlio control; and aftor some hesitation said 
something that sounded like Frasher and James; 
but as I knew no James and no Frasher^ I said: 
“ Cannot some of my spirit-friends toll me his 
name ?” He did not know any of them, but 
the spirit said ho had tried hard, to manifest, 
and had promised mo that lie would ; and the 
control said he seemed disappointed and perse
vering. I said : “ Tell the spirit to come to the 
Banner Circle, and try to manifest there” ; and 
the control said ho would if he could. A little 
while aftor this "Lotela" controlled tlio medi
um. She is an Indian spirit of li lively turn of 
mind, and she said : “ Wotherbeo chief, that 
spirit that knows you is here still, and wants to 
be recognized.” I said I wanted the recogni
tion as much lie did, and I was sorry I was so 
stupid. She then said : “ 1 see four largo let
ters right over him and you—S A G E.” “ Oil,” 
said I, “ the ‘Sage of Galveston,’ my friend 
Thrasher. True—he died over a year ago, and 
promised to manifest.” Tlio spirit was delight
ed, and 1 still more so—for it was so impossible 
for our acquaintance to have been known by 
tho medium, nnd-llie cognomen of “ Sage ” was 
wholly correspondentiul and private. This was 
an extremely interesting aifair to me; but tho 
climax was tho message that camo from him 
the succeeding Friday at the Banner Circle.

I went to the circle. I do not go often; have 
not tlie time; was detained down town that af
ternoon to meet a friend late, and so went to 
tho circle to pass tho time, and tho message 
published in the last Banner of Light was given. 
Very few people—not more than one or two—in 
this city know Mr. Thraslior, or of my close cor- 
respondential relations, and I do not believe a 
living soul in the world knows-that ho was in 
tlio habit of addressing me as " My Dear Philos-, 
oplier,” and that makes it a test; ho refers to 
me, as will bo seen by his message, as his friend 
and philosopher, and I can show over two hun
dred letters from him, beginning “ My Dear 
Philosopher,” or referring to me as liis philos
opher and friond. Oil, how my heart died with
in me when he closed tlie message th u s: ” You 
may say it  is J. S. Thrasher, of Galveston, Tex
as, to his philosopher friond, John Wctherbee, 
of Boston.” The J broke my h ea rt! Everything 
else was perfect. I do n’t  know what I would 
have given to have had that spoken an I instead 
of a J .  I  felt and knew it came from my Gal
veston friend, but why spirits so often get twist
ed on some trifle that the man himself never 
would mistake if ho was in the form, but a spirit 
often does, is'one of the unaccountables.
. Tliero was no mistaking the message and tho 
circumstances as being from my friend tho Sage, 
but the J  coming instead of an I  led me into a 
careful investigation, and I spent three even
ings carefully reading his letters, and, to my 
great joy, I found two of them out of the lot 
signed with a J. That settled all the other I’s 
to be J ’s, arid in one letter, where lie was quot
ing something of mine, and putting his own ver
sion also, lie put at the end of mine as author, 
J. W., and at tho end of his, J. S. T. BefoVe I 
had discovered the fact I wrote South to a friisnd 
for information, and have received a reply that 
his initial letter was J. So it seems the spirit 
was right and I was wrong. .If on the evening 
that I  spent at Miss Sliolhamer’s circle I had 
known this—that his initial letter was a J —I 
would probably have made ipy connection with 
him more readily; and when the spirit was say
ing James and approximating to a Thrasher by 
saying Frasher, I  would not have had to have 
.waited for the “ Sago” suggestion beforo 1 re
cognized him ; but in the end it was all for the 
best. .

I  may not have succeeded in making this as 
clear as I  could wish, as there is so much eso
teric in its nature not convertible into exoteric 
without an unwarranted elaboration, but to me 
it covers the wliolo ground, and 1 must ask the 
reader to take the unspoken and unspeakable 
minutiic on my say-so, and Relieve my ipse dixit 
when I  say it is conclusive.

I  do not see liqw any one can doubt the value 
to spirits and to mortals of the “ Message De
partment,” which some have criticised; I do not 
say value for the intrinsic matter of the mes
sages as very interesting reading, but for tho 
source of them. This is not the first time I 
have had a  message through the Banner Circle, 
that was lienven-born, as the readers of this pa
per know, but so remarkable and intelligent a 
one as this from Thrasher’s spirit, coming just 
while some are questioning the wisdom of giv
ing tho spirits this public hearing, makes me 
feel like putting the accent on that syllable of 
the Banner, as if it w.ere more important than 
anything else. I do not sav it is so; but as an 
interesting feature in .tlie Banner it has proved 
its right to be there, and I  think adds to the in
terest and the value of the paper.

F u n e ra l Ncrviccs o l' A lnnson H u ll,
Hcl«l In Cl,L'ligo, 111., AYo<Iih’mIh.y, Mm-cliZU, 1H-HJ.

.[Reported for tlio Banner of Light. 1 I

Mr. Hall was horn la tlio Stale of Vermont, la the 
year 18M ; moved to Chicago thirty-three years ago, 
where he has since resided. lie lost most of Ills prop
erty In the lire of 1871, which It is thought helped cause 
a stroke of paralysis that occurred tho following 
•spring, and from which ho never fully recovered. On 
Monday, March l ltli, he was taken suddenly 111, and 
the only hope held out for Ills recovery was that there 
ho an operation performed, which was accomplished 
without the wished-for result, and he passed from his 
earthly form Monday, March cist, at the age of on 
years! months. Ho was very much beloved l>y Ills 
many friends.

The funeral services occurred at his late residence, 
517 Fulton street, on Wednesday morning, being con
ducted by the spirit-controls' of Mrs. Cora I.. V. Rich, 
moml, assisted by Mrs. DeWolf ami Mrs. Maud li. 
Lord.

There was no ostentatious display; a few floral of
ferings, .chaste ami appropriate; a casket Inscribed 
"Our Father,” and a house Idled with sincere and 
sympathizing friends.

The following Is a synopsis of the discourse by Mrs. 
Richmond:

INVOCATION.
Oh thou Heavenly Parent, thou giver of life, and that 

other life that men call death; thou to whom in every 
hour we turn, but chiefly In the hour of trial, when 
outward sorrow sets Its seal upon the Bplrlt, and the 
shades of time obscure the light of eternity, oh, be with 
us at this hour; not because we come as these who 
weep without comfort; not -because tho grief of thy 
children hero Is greater than they can hear; but be
cause thy tenderness bids them lean on thee la life, and 
praise thee for all thou dost in time bestow. Now, as tlie 
outward form of life Is folded In the rest and stillness 
called death, wo would ask that their vision maybe 
opened to behold tho presence and love of the depart
ed; behold with beautiful vision the realm Into which 
the-loved ones cuter. May they perceive him thus 
risen. This is nn hour not of sorrow, but of sacred 
and solemn joy, wherein by the hand of the sweet An
gel Heath, tliy child of earth Is led to llelds of higher, 
aspiration and lovo, fullllllng every duty better, and, 
freedjrom pain, passing peacefully Into the presence of 
ministering ones who waited for him there. Let us 
not vex his spirit; let us not with selllsh sorrow draw 
him from the new-found Joy. Oh, our Father 1 In the 
midst of this outward shadow, may Ihy children seo 
that morning golden Into which he has passed. How 
radiant the spirits that como thronging thither to 
greet him I May thy children here feel that his angel 
will 1111 the place of the departed form, wherein with 
quickened power and resurrected life lie may prove he 
has wakened from the earthly death. AVhllu.lt Is 
winter on earth It Is spring time in the spirit-laud. 
May om' ministrations by thy love be as dew-drops on 
the (lower to these dear ones, and may they by the hand 
of this snowy messenger rejoice. They shall he made 
stronger and glad In the consciousness of that rest 
that has come lo him, the beloved risen one. And for
ever shall we praise thee in all changes and seasons, 
joys and sorrows, oh our God, our parent! Amen.

■ , this m scouitsis.
’-Blessed arc the dead which die.Ill thu Lard tram hcaec- 

fovlli: Yea, saltli the spirit. Hail they may rest, from their 
labars; far their walks fallow with theta. Iter, slv: l.'l.

There Is tip dentil, Jesus has said :
’’ In lay Fathcr'shensearo many luanslaas ; If It were nal 

so 1 would have told you ; for I go to prepare li place far 
you.-’—Joint xlv: 2.
'Another writer tu the world of modern inspiration 

litis said:
’’ As tlie unfolding of the tlnwer—

As ilia Imtterlly whose, niatcldcss wing 
Through death awakens to sunlit bower,
No laitgera law and creeping thing,
As the inirsllng of the chrysalis,
Is the birth through death to heavenly bliss.”  

Friends, dearly beloved, once more In the.presence 
of litis silent messenger, whose namo Is miscalled 
death, we are assembled. Wosaytliat this Is notan 
hour of sorrow, this solemn commemoration of higher 
birth. You-do not know when the child Is born on 
earth wliat sphere may be made dcsqlatc becaiise of 
the angel child that comes to dwell In'ybitr household; 
so, at this hour, It Is not given perhaps to all to know 
that while the outward form seems to rcBt, love’s wel
coming breath heralds tho birth of the loved one Into 
the land of the spirit.

This Is no death or departure, but a grand trans
formation of tho spirit Into an added life, a triumph 
over the atlltctlons and sufferings of the body. The 
one lesson of this transfiguration called death when 
a loved one passes aw;ay is, that tills Is the change 
for which all the years of life are but preparations, but 
as years of childhood to the sum of earthly life; is that 
state to which every day and hour of existence tends. 
Spiritualism teaches in the present day that there is 
certainly no death. How It admonishes grief; teaches 
that the life you prize Is composed of only a few brief 
snatches before the fuller existence; that earthly life 
Is ns the primary school; that the spirit Is weaving Its 
Immortal raiment every hour and moment while here 
on earth. ^

There Is a spiritual home resplendent or shadowy, 
according to your state, not fashioned with hands, but 
one of the many mansions in the Father’s house. Hap
py are they who have made such preparation that to 
them death is no great monster to be overcome with 
terrors, but the best beloved angel who stands at the 
hour of final dissolution to release the spirit from the 
form; the latter passing to earth, the former becoming 
disenthralled.

The angel of spiritual resurrection comes In the hour 
you call death, when the spirits stands freely and will
ingly triumphant. No language can portray, no scene 
In life of which we are aware, no love or victory of am
bition, no conquest on Held of battle, or bauble of 
fame can compare to this the supreme moment of be
ing. The gatherlngiof the sheaves upon the harvest- 
field, the purpling of fruit on the vine, the golden ap
ples and crimson gathered by a careful hand—such is 
the ripened life whose spirit birth we tills day com
memorate. Happy are they who look upon this scene, 
who see no misery In this heavenly harvest.

For death to snatch away the young babe first smil
ing upon its mother’s bosom seems sad;, but what 
would heaven be without little children? For tho 
young, In the first bud and bloom of existence—youth's 
and maidens—to b& torn from your sight and from 
earthly Joy seems ruthless; but what would heaven be 
without the young? And In middle life, when every 
hope Is about to be realized, every seed sown about to 
yield fruition, when duties and pleasures unite In 

.claiming the full strength of man and womanhood, 
yon cannot let them go.

You say they cannot be spared; yet what can you 
say when, having filled nearly the full measure of 
years, when the form gives affliction and no gladness, 
and the outward life Is merged In the falling senses, 
when all hope Is In spiritual life, the v,ery next step the 
other birth, bow can you claim them? Their lives 
have given all they could bestow upon earth; shall

not this hour of triumph be theirs? A little child, 
passing away In the presence of a household of lovetl 
onus, sa id :‘‘Oh, mother, do not hold mo so.” “ Iain 
not holding you, love, you are on (lie pillow," the 
mother said. “ Yes, you are holding mo In your 
thoughts.” Up' to that hour Hie mother had thought 
It could not lie that she must tile; hut when the plead
ing voice said, “ Do not hold me, angels are here,” for 
the first lime the niolher said, "Thy will be'done.” 
How shall yon keep those who, though bound and un
wound by many acts amt deeds around your hearts— 
deeds of love and gentleness—have earned the right to 
pass away? Our loved brother here, so lately depart
ed, so lately risen and not tleparled, fulfilling the meas
ure of nearly sixty-seven years of earthly life, a life In 
which there was no ostentation, a life crowned with 
gentleness and loving deeds, everything that love and 
honor could bring, winning all lo him, suffering quietly 
formally ycais, hearing with equal patience ami forti
tude the Joys and sorrows of life, having no battle with 
tho world—dttr brother has earned  this hour; Itis the 
lumrof his triumph. Peacefully accept lug death as In
evitable, still was his death .unexpected; at the last, 
when the summons came, as It always conies, you ever 
think it Is not quite so near, so this house of .clay by 
this heavenly life seems broken; but after all, his 
knowledge that It must be coming before long, made 
it easier for the loved one logo. Let us remember— 
let those remember who are the lovetl ones of litis 
household,'for this knowledge wards olf tho loss—just 
hero Is where'Spiritualism bridges over that wide 
chasm created by death, ami joins thu living human 
world to the living upper sphere In the marriage-feast 
of the. spirit of .man. lint never until this modern lime 
has the space between life and death, time and eter
nity, been spanned by the presence of the departed, 
brought to you every day In watchful, tender care.

The loved one Is not removed, Is not conveyed by 
angels far out of sight’ hill Is here, transformed.' There 
came upon him sweet sleep and rest (for the weary, 
tired spirit .somewhat partook of tlio suffering of tho 
form) ami guardian spirits, loving ones, minister unto 

.him. Noon lit the full life of manhood, strong In love, 
strong In hope, and In Ills ministry, lie shall manifest 
dally.

Tho body was a harrier between him and you. Now 
he can watch over his sons anil lltelr interests, and 
minister dally to Iter who was and is Ills companion,, 
sharing her Joys.

Spiritualism Is that which comes between you and 
the loss of death to bind by the spirit presence those 
whom Materialism uMtild amiihilale, and theology put 
far away, lmt who are brought by tills heavenly knowl
edge one degree nearer by the removal of the physical 
form; it teaches.Hint these littlu lender buds (Ills 
grandchildren) growing up will he all the more dear, 
and he will lie able lo minister lo them.

How lie blessed them, ami all of you, when he thought 
the hour of dissolution here I Should there not be tri
umph anti rejoicings? Dear wife, dear children, dear 
grandchildren, shall these not all be united? You feel 
that this day Is the altar of life that links you to the 
Immortal world.

May this consciousness cause you to know that this 
Is a sacred hour of joy, wherein, freed from snivel ing 
and pain, he still mingles life with life, love with love, 
of ail of which It is the token. And lie would thank 
all for the kindness that came from you to ltlpt, though 
he was seldom In your midst; fertile kindness Unit 
for the sake of his family and friends you ministered 
to him, lie would now thank you from Ids spirit slate.

Look up, and see where lie stands in the crowning, 
glory df spiritual manhood.

l'lll.M.
(To tho wife—handing her a.w hite  rose.-)

I take this fragrant, snowy llowcr,
Anil for tils sake give It to ttiee ; < 

IIesay.sltisthebrldalro.se 
That you shall wear In eternity,

AVlien the hand of death unseals the gate 
Long years hence—for which lie '11 wall.
In the years of wedded life 

Age has come creeping on’apace.
He has mjt felt the storm or stilfe,

Nor marked Time’s changes on your face,
That won, with love’s reflected light, 
His spirit; audho within Ids sight
Thou ’rt crowned with life's morning bloom.

He waits you in the world above,
Transfigured from death's darkened gloom 

tty deathless, changeless love.
Oh, wear the white rose every day—

A snowy flower—for his sake;
And he will watch your onward way,

Aml^jl your burdens strive to take.
( f o  the daughter in-law—handing her a w hite carna

tion:)
I give to thee a snowy flower,

A token of his love, dear child,
For that sweet motherhood, life's dower,

Unfolds surpassing sweet and mild 
That she* within thy heart Is set,

Only a sweet bud given to you.
Infancy’s life’s blest amulet;

Let not hi:»memory fade from view ; 
llut may she still revere his name 
Forever, as a vestal flame.

(To the two sons—handing them each a green leaf:) 
I take two leaves for memory green,

He you the branches strong for aye;
On which your mother still may lean, .

To prove Hint love, strengthened on high,
Has given her to your keeping here— 
Henceforth may site be doubly dear.
Keep ever, for Ids spirit’s sake,

Sacred this gift of memory.
Ills blessing and his love here take, i. .

And bear them ou eternally.
(To  his little  grandson—handing  a tuberose:)

. I  give to thee, dear child, this bloom—
' Receive (t for grandfather’s sake ; - 

Ills spirit shall aye hover near,
And o’er you his deep love awake 

Sweet visions that shall o’er you smile,
And every earthly care beguile.

■ AVear that tuberose, for It Is given 
For Inspiration—dew of Heaven.
A lovely wreath of spirit-flowers 

Ills presence bids me fashion here,
Like garlands In the angel bowers ;

And lie, transferred to that blest sphere, 
Where all arc twined In wreaths of love,
AVill wait for you In the world above.

(To~all:)
And now may tho heavenly Father breathe 

His blessings on you day by day;
And may you ever more receive 

The light that points to the heavenly way; 
That at the last, In Love's garden bright,
You all may be linked In tho Father’s sight.

*An Infant granddaughter of the deceasod.
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1 see you shelk-reil from Uic stmin, 
lu regions culm ami tropic fair:.

1 see you safe, away from harm,
Where slu can nevermore ensnare!

Yet this Imparts but little peace 
Through all the hays so sail with Brief,

While If, my love, I hail you here,
. llow swift my heart would lluil relief!
What though distress at times were ours,

And hardships came, with sharp sword-thrust?
We two could face the llereest strife,

And glory in our common trust.
And then at last to sink to rest,

Ah ! sweet were such a dream of bliss !
Hut oh ! the anguish anil regret,

As day by day tliv form, I miss !

S p i r i t u a l  | J b e n o m c m u
N nfisliictory  H n to rin li/.u lio n s .

To the I'.illno of 1 In- Haulier nt l . ig l i l :
Having atteiuleit two materializing seances 

Iteli] by Mrs. Klsio Crinillent ln,‘> Stockton si reel, 
in this city,-before she went East, 1 wisli to give 
toy testimony to what I consider the genuine
ness of the manifestations there witnessed, and 
the reliability of Mrs. C.’s mediumship..

1 shall speak only of my first evening’s expe
rience, as the second was nearly a duplicate 
thereof. '

About thirty ladies and gentlemen were as
sembled in a parlor, connecting with which by 
sliding doors was a smaller room ordinarily used 
as a bed-room.

Another gentleman and myself were selected 
—both being strangers, anil therefore supposed 
skeptics—ami requested to examine the bed
room, which was afterward darkened, and used 

■ as a “ cabinet.” This we did with'great,, care 
and minuteness, and found nothing from which 
"ghosts,” or cnuntrrfeit ghosts, could be impro
vised, and found also that., the only door and 
window leading outside (into a lighted anil fre
quented hallway) were completely sealed, so as 
to guard against ingress or egress.

fpon our announcement that everything was 
satisfactory the. gas was extinguished in the 
cabinet-room, and a black curtain hung over, 
the Opening made by the sliding doors between 

. the two rooms.
Mrs. (.'l'indle, dressed in dark brown, retired 

alone (visibly) behind Ihe curtain, and in live or 
ten seconds at furthest, a female form, much 
shorter and stouter than Mrs. C., parted the 
curtains, and walked our before the company 
dressed in ir/uVc, with a shawl thrown'over her 
head ; her skirt fell but little below her knees, 
and she wore neither'sho.es nor stockings.

Mr. Gruff (the spirit director of the seance) 
informed us from 'behind' the curtain that the 
form was that of a peasant girl, as her appear
ance indicated.

As she withdrew another female form, taller 
and more slender than the medium, appealed 
instantly at the curtain, ami, after hesitating a 
little, walked out into the light. .She also was 
(,-lad in white, a loose robe falling to her feet, 
which were bare. Several persons present 
saluted her as “ Empress Josephine,” which 
salutations were acknowledged by low courtesies 
and subdued words. The company sang "Home 
Again,” in the airof which the apparition joined 
with a voice of marvelous sweetness and purity 
and great power.

A gent leman present then sang the Marseillaise 
Ilymn in Kieneli, at which the spirit seemed 
perfectly delighted, clapping her hands, and, 
smiling and waving her band t oward the singer, 
gleefully cried, “ JYes h ie n !  Ires Wen ."’ at the 
end of each stanza.

The “ Empress” retired to gain strength sev
eral times, but'.was out in the lighted room fully 
half-an-hour, anil then retired, after gracefully 
courtesying several times and repeatedly saying, 
" link soir,” apparently loth to depart. This 
spirit was very beautiful inform and feature, 
and every movement was the very perfection of 
grace and dignified ease. •

She was reminded by some one-that she was 
that night not. wearing her crown, whereupon 
with a pleasant smile she removed from her 
head a soft white cloth which had previously 
been wound, turban-like, around it, and dis
played what appeared to be a rich diadem of 
wrought gold.

Briefly, I will say that other forms, to the 
number of ten or twelve, of various heights, 
complexions, A-c., with differing clothing, and 
of both'sexes, came to the aperture, and some 
out into the well-lighted room ; some talked and 
laughed and shook hands with members of tho 
circle ; one wrote messages on sheets of paper, 
and another on a slate. Several were recog
nized, as stated by numbers of the company, 
and at one time no less than three were in view 
whilst the voice of Mr. Gruff could be heard in
side.

On two or three occasions when persons were 
called to the aperture by spirit friends, whom 
they recognized and by whom they wero ca
ressed, they assured me that they saw a num
ber of forms within the cabinet, and at the 
same time the entranced medium could bo 
plainly seen, sitting in her chair.

After the.seance was finished, we two again 
carefully examined the small room, and I can
not possibly see where there was any chance 
for assistance to come to (lie medium from liv
ing persons outside or inside the rooms, or how 

' there could be any fraud or deception of any 
character.

There are many public mediums of various 
phases in San Francisco through whom con
verts are daily made. Not to be invidious, I 
shall mention Mrs. Francis, of 022 Ellis street, 
as a very honest and reliable slate-writing me
dium. I know of many important tests having 
been received, and much good accomplished 
through her mediumship. J. S. J.

San Francisco, Cal.

Botta is well known as one of the most profound 
thinkers of modern times. lie was formerly a 
prominent member of the Italian Parliament, 
and since his residence in America has been tho 
principal correspondent of the most powerful 
political journal in Italy. A confirmed skeptic 
in everything appertaining to Modern Spiritual
ism, it was quite evident to all present that Mr. 
Foster did not have an ordinary,intellect to en
counter, and the interest became intense. “The 
spirit present,"said Mr. Foster addressing Prof, 
llotta, “ tells me that she is your aunt, and that 
her name is Marguerita.” Mr. B. made no re
ply, and Mr. Foster proceeded : “ The lady tells 
me that shq died in the villago of Marguerita. 
She carries a beautiful flower in her hand 
which she calls Margueiita.” Here Prof. Bot
ta, who had hitherto been as-cairn as became 
the philosopher which he is, began to show un
mistakable signs of astonishment, and said: 
“ It is an occult force, but every word the me
dium hns told me is true. 1 did have an aunt 
whose name was Marguerita ; she was intensely 
fond of daisies, the Italian liamo of which is 
Marguerita. She did die in Marguerita, an Ital
ian village, the existence of which is known to 
but few' Italians even, for it is small,’ and in 
an isolated part of Italy. Strange and wonder
ful as art? these developments,! can account for 
them only as the result of some occult force.”

A few days 'after this occurrence 1 saw Prof, 
llotta, and lie confirmed the above-Jn detail, as
suring me that lie was not thinking of this de
ceased aunt at the sdanee, and again advancing 
the hypothesis of “ occult force.” 1 may also 
add that during this remarkable seance Alex
ander, the son of Ole Hull, became so excited 
when receiving a communication from his moth
er that it was with difficulty lie could be in
duced to keep his seat. J .  J ay  W a tson .

Woodbine (Juttage, Bcvrrlg (Jove, Mass.

-A
[ Topics—

Ole Bull and Spiritualism.
To the Killtor of tlie thinner of Light i

During my long and intimate relations-with 
the great violinist, Ole Bull, Iliad many oppor
tunities of ascertaining his theological views, 
no  frequently called into requisition the aid 
of reputable spirit-mediums, among the most 
prominent of whom wero Dr. J. V. Mansfield 
and Charles H. Foster. One evening Ole Bull, 
his son Alexander, Prof. Vincenzo Botta, his 
wife, and the writer, by special invitation, 
passed an evening at the rooms of Mr. Foster 
(Mrs. Foster also being present). The marvel
ous results attending our investigations on that 
memorable occasion will never be effaced from 
my. memory.

After Ole Bull had received many convincing 
proofs of the soul’s immortality through the 
spirit of his first wife and other spirit-friends, 
which caused not a little excitement in the 
great musician and his son. Mr. Foster sud-
_enly beenme influenced by the spirit of a ver 
beautiful lady, a relative of Prof. Botta. Prof

W e ste rn  I.oenls, E tc.
ltiOlstnu Spit, N. Y .—The Work uf B. .1. BiirlHT 

rmivprsntion with the •* WlRrim *’ on Intel 
Mlwoll.'itirtjii.i
Ballston is an enterprising town six miles 

from Saratoga. Tire people are intelligent and 
progressive. Jn iKTii Mr.'B, J. Barbel elected a 
neat chapel, which lie consecrated to the use of 
Spiritualists and Lihcralists. Many of our 
prominent speakers have lectured hero. The 
audiences are .uniformly large and attentive. 
Mrs. Brigham is a regular visitor eacli month. 
On May 22il the writer bad the pleasure of meet
ing Messrs. Moore, Xoxofi, Vandcnimrgh, and 
many others. The Banner of Lbjhl lias many 
warm friends in this beautiful place.

THE “  1'II.IIIII.M " —A CONVERSATION.
The other day flic itinerating paths of the 

“ Pilgrim” and the Banner of Liijltt commis
sioner crossed. A temporary halt was called, 
when the following conversation took place: 

(jui-:s.—Dr. Peebles, how is your health 1’ 
Ans.—1 am better than I was a few weeks 

ago. 1-lectured bet ween forty and fifty succes
sive nights, ami caught a severe cold.which 
brought on a congestion and cough, and then 
followed hemorrhage of the lungs. I have had 
a severe time, and have learned that I must 
take better care of the physical in Hie future.

().—Do you intend to visit Australia this sea
son ?

A.—I have been cordially invited to revisit 
Australia and spend several months there in 
lecturing. A few days ago 1 received, a cable
gram to “ come immediately.” I purposed at 
first to do so; hut owing lo my recent illness, 
coupled with the fact' that Prof. Denton will 
sail for Australia at the very time 1 designed 
going, I have decided to postpone my journey 
for ,'i little time. >

(j.—Have you read Denton’s new work, “ Js 
Darwin Bight/"

A.—L have, and have no hesitation in pro
nouncing it one of his most interesting, practi
cal, and useful volumes. Its pages, richly laden 
with .vigorous thought, arc as enticing as they 
are instructive. Avoiding unpronounceable 
technical terms, lie goes straight to the root of 
the matter, showing some of tho weak ami un
warranted positions connected with Darwin
ism ; anil yet lie approved and endorsed Mr. 
Darwin’s hypotheses so far as lie conscientious
ly could. Hueli a course well becomes the man
liness of science. I should have fully reviewed 
this admirable hook ere this, lmd it not been for 
my late severe illness. I t will yet he done. . . . 
It is to he regretted by sopie that Mr. Denton 

.has committed himself to the theory of “ spon
taneous generation a dogma not only closely 
akin to the “ special creation” hypothesis,”,bfw. 
a dogma'or theory utterly rejected by many of 
“the leading scientists of the age. . : . I have 
been for years a believer in the grand principle 
of evolution, the correlation of involution.

Q.—When I entered the room you were busily 
engaged in perusing a musty-looking volume. 
\Vlmt items of interest were you' gathering 
from it?

A.—I find that the Christians of the first and 
socond centuries were persecuted by pagans. 
Some of the heathen philosophers, who are so 
much lauded in tlieso days of materialistic 
thought, not only endorsed but also committed 
suicide; even the great I’iato justified persecu
tion. In the first and second centuries, when 
Greeks and Homans embraced Christianity, 
they put up their swords and refused to fight: 
they cultivated peace, engaged in the work of 
charity, encouraged visions and spiritual gifts, 
and held property as a common inheritance. 
This was true Christianity.

CJ.—What-of Spiritualism in the West, where 
you have been traveling ?

A.—Spiritualism is all right. As a power, as 
a spiritual force, as a demonstrated fact, it is 
going on unto a complete victory. This battle 
is virtually fought. Materialists are startled 
and puzzled at its astounding phenomena, 
while many of the more tolerant and liberal of 
the clergy of the land admit its cardinal truths, 
and indirectly-preach its sublime philosophy 
from their pulpits. There is a fundamental dif
ference between Spiritism and Spiritualism—as 
much so as between a fact and a moral truth. 
Spiritism is confined to the fact of spirit com
munion, which, of course, is ali-important; and 
yet this fact is no more a religion, in itself, 
than the fact of oceanic telegraphy. In its best 
and highest sense Spiritualism is a fact, a relig
ion, and a moral philosophy, and it is in perfect 
consonance with primitive Christianity.

(■). (interrupting)—What do you call primitive 
Christianity?

A.—The Christianity of Jesus Christ and the 
Apostles.

Q.—Will yon be so kind as to proceed on your 
line of thought?

A.—With pleasure. Organic Spiritualism, in 
the sense of a united and concentrated move
ment, has failed to meet tlie ideal of many of 
tlie old pioneers who entered upon the work 
with tlie bias and inspiration of denomination- 
niism hanging over them. For instance, I  once 
felt that Spiritualism would spread as a special 
organized power all over the world, and that 
its adherents would become a united army of 
self-sacrificing workers for tlie education and 
redemption of humanity. Though-this ideal, 
so beautiful to contemplate, lias failed, yet in a 
higher sphere (and possibly in harmony with 
the originally conceived plan in the heavens) 
Spiritualism has done a better work, inasmuch 
as it has infiltrated or leavened with the leav
en of liberality tho sectarian denominations; 
and, quickening the spiritual natures of their 
members, has induced them to seek anew for 
tlie foundations of their faith in immortality. 
The old sectarian church iB dead; creeds are 
stumbling-blocks; sects are provincial and geo
graphical; but Spiritualism, in contradistinc
tion from Materialism, is universal in its aims 
and eternal in its destiny.

Q.—What have you to say relative to the cur
rent debate over the significance of tlie term 
“ Christian” ?

A.—I have defined my position on that ques
tion so many times that I am tired of it.

Q.—Will you please re-state your views ?
A.—Certainly, if you so desire. Listen : Jesus 

was a man—he ate, slept, hungered, drank, and 
died a martyr. Christ is a spiritual force, a 
baptismal power—the uplifting and saving prin
ciple; hence Pan], in one of his highest mo
ments, said : “ That rock was Christ I ” Chris
tianity is not a sect, a creed,-a form; but a life 
—a sweet, forgiving, loving life. Spiritualism 
I regard as a re-alfirmation, or the adaptation 
of true original Christianity to this day and age.

As tho Anglo-Saxon race, pushing .itself-into, 
every land and every island, is the coming amt 
crowning race, so tlie Christian religion, Givesr- 
cd of its creedal excrescences, and ajianic vutn 
the spiritual baptism of divine truth, is destiiiei| 
to he tlie civilizing and culminating religion ot 
tlie world. , ■ • „Q.—lam  glad that debates over such questions 
can lie carried on without- engendering un
friendly feelings. Is not that your idea?

A.—Most assuredly ! No high-minded man or 
gentlemanly scholar will impugn another s mo
tives, or fail to award sincerity and intellectual 
integrity to those who differ from him in con
viction. Offensive personalities are to be 
avoided—this has been iny effort for years. 1 
regret that rumor lias it that there is a settled 
antagonism in feeling between Buchanan, Kid
die and myself on one side, and Davis, Tuttle 
and Coleman, and other philosophical Spirit
ualists on the other, upon the subject'd "Chris
tian Spiritualism.” I speak only for myself— 
rumors, with scarcely an exception, are noto
rious ties / I. have criticised the writings of sev
eral persons : they.have criticised mine—are we 
any tlie less friends ? Tlie idea is preposterous 
that enmity is involved in an honest difference 
of opinion. I respect my learned colleagues— 
they are co-workers; for tho (ruths they have 
written and tlie good they have done 1 esteem 
and honor them.

Did you settle these mooted questions 
during your visit?

A.—Young man. such questions, like those of 
“ fate and free-will." will he discussed fnr_cen
turies to come ! While men differ in tlioir in
tellectual notions of things they may, and ought, 
to cherish'the most kindly sympathies for each 
other.

(}.—Did you visit Bro. A. B. French while you 
were in Ohio?

A.—Yes. I gavo two courses of lectures in 
Clyde, where iie resides, II is popularity at homo 
is certainly very flattering to him. He is an 
able speaker, and is possessed of extraordinary 
eloquence. He ought to devote his whole time 
and energies to public work.

(j.—I am told that your late work from tlie 
press of Colby & Hicli is selling rapidly. Is this 
so?

A.—Yes : my work rin “Immortality: Our Em
ployments Hereafter," lias sold remarkably, well; 
indeed, my most sanguine expectations liayo 
been more than realized. There is a strong de
sire among the people to know of that future 
whither we are all journeying.

Q.—Where do you intend to spend tlie sum
mer?

A.—At my home, in nammont.on, X. J., in 
my library, reading and recruiting; unless f 
conclude that it will be more conducive to my 
health to go West into the mountain regions of 
Colorado. When tlie chilly autumn days come, 
if I do not start for Australia I shall follow the 
birds South into Florida, Louisiana, Texas or 
some other warm and sunny latitude.

NOTES.
Ucmember tlie Sturgis, Midi., meeting Juno 

17th, mill and tilth.
The West will he largely represented at tlie 

Eastern Camp-Meetings this summer.
Tlie Fitchburg Band declined an engagement 

at Coney Island in order to play at Lake Pleas
ant.

The “ premium engravings” given with each 
yearly subscription - to tlie Banner of Lighln.ro 
greatly admired by the people,

Mediumship is tlie foundation of Modern Spir
itualism. What the telescope is to tlie astrono
mer, mediumship is to tlie Spiritualist.

Tlie list of speakers at Lake Pleasant this 
year is first-class) Tlie most captious critic 
cannot fail to be satisfied. As usual, the Ban
ner of Light will publish reports of'tlie proceed
ings.- ' -

What the writer lias good reason to expect: 
,A long list of new subscribers to the Banner- of 
Light during tlie coming summer. Header, is 
your name on tho list at the Banner office? If 
not, see to it that you remedy the defect at once.

Cephas.

PSYCHOLOGY, M ED IU M SH IP, ETC.

To the Editor of tlie Banner ot L igh t:
I t lias boen a long time since I have written 

for your columns, and I suppose many of your 
readers have never heard of me, and those who 
used to he familiar with me as one of the hard 
workers and constant contributors to tlie Ban
ner of Light, have forgotten that I ever existed. 
But, as my Orthodox friends would say, I  am 
still on praying ground, and have something to 
communicate.

I t  is well known to fenny that I  have been for 
years constantly engaged in lecturing upon the 
general subject of Psychology, illustrating^ by 
practical experiments man’s mental conditions 
and mental relations. In doing this work I 
have traveled largely, and have had an oppor
tunity to meet the people, and study them, from 
a peculiar standpoint of observation. In fact, 
I have been lecturing upon Spiritualism under 
tlie name of Psychology, and I have been devel
oping mediums under tho name of Mesmeric 
Sensitives. , . , ...

In this work IJiavo been as loyal to my faith 
i Spiritualism*ns when I traveled from Cane

present themselves. Some mediums are able to 
give tho very best of tests for some people, 
while they can do nothing for others. The peo
ple who get tlie tests say, “ What a splendid me
dium So-and-so is ;” while the others say, “ I  
could get nothing; what a fraud. ■

Again, a medium may succeed.admirably at 
one time, and at another, with tlie same person, 
make a complete failure. All these experiences 
I  have had witli mediums, and I presume every 
honest investigator will agree with me that it is 
impossible to draw definite conclusions of tlie 
medium-powers of any one by a single sitting. 
Therefore let us have patience and charity, and 
hesitate long before we call_ any medium a
"fraud.”

Gloucester, Mass.
A. E. Ca r p e n t e r .

Verifications ol’ Spirit-Messages.
FOltEST FLOWKB— CIIA11I.e s  FABKElt.

To tliu Eilftpr of (ho Baiimir of.MRht:
The communication published in tho Banner 

of Light, Feb. 12th, from F okest F i .ow eb 1 
know to ho true. She, with two others of my 
band, promised to send communications from 
your circle. Waiting to hear from them is the 
reason I have not acknowledged before. I can 
also vouch for tlie correctness of the communi
cation from Cha rles P a iik eii, of Shirley, print
ed May 7th. He was a former officer of our As
sociation. Ilis companion, who is a constant 
attendant at our meetings, also verifies it as 
correct. At her request lie promised to come 
to tlie Banner of Light. Circle and let skeptical 
friends know lie still lived. Many thanks to 
Miss Slielhamer and tlie Banner for tlie privi
lege of hearing from returning spirits.

Ever for the tru th , Mary L. F uench.
Wildwood, West Groton, Mass., May 2.T, 1881.

CO BA I,. WITTER.
Dea u  M iss Siieliia m er—Please accept tho 

sincere thanks of parents and grandparents bli
the message printed in tho Banner of Light of 
May 14th from Cora L. W itter . All of the ex
pressions contained in it are very characteris
tic of her when in earth-life, and taken in con
nection with her remark that her “ throat was 
ail well now," are positive proof of her identity- 
—as she was suiTering from diphtheria when she 
passed away. I feel it my duty, as well as a 
pleasure, to assure you that tlie message is re
cognized by eacli member of tho family as com
ing from our dear child. May tlie blessings of 
tlie angel-world ever attend you, is my fervent 
wish. Very respectfully,

Mrs. S. L. W it t e r .
KecscviUc, JY. Y., May 30th, 1881.

EDMUND BOLE.
To the I’Mitor o fthe  Banner of Llglit:

In tlie Message Department of your issue of 
April 2d, 1881, is a communication from E dmund 
Dole , of Limington, Me. Having an acquaint
ance there, I had tho curiosity (if tlie searching 
after truth can he thus designated) to write him 
regarding Mr. Dole, telling him of the commu
nication, &c. He writes m e: “ Young Dole shot 
himself purposely, and the article you mention 
was written, no doubt, in Limington." The gen
tleman who wrote me is one of the leading citi
zens of the place. I talked with him last fall on 
tlie subject of Spiritualism, and he writes in 
tlie letter above: “ It is well to commence think
ing of the abode to which our lives are tending, 
but for myself I fail to ctitch the tangibility with 
which some are almost ravished.”

Your Circle and Message Department should 
he a most powerful lever to bear up the cause 
they so nobly sustain, and I am most anxious 
to,see them vindicated, both on account of my 
own personal interest and especially as I  believe 
the time is up, and the New Dispensation is fair
ly upon us, and there only needs the declaration 
that the deseension of the spirit, like the dove 
of old, may he witnessed and acknowledged by 
all. Again, if the impression prevails that young 
Dole shot himself, lie ought certainly to be vin
dicated and “ forgiven on earth,” and thus the 
imputation against your Message Department 
set right.

I was in at your Circle twice last fall, and 
the idea .that a letter from Limington or any 
other extraneous source could find its way into 
tho spirit department is most absurd. These 
are the impressions to be corrected, and good 
will flow out of it.

1 am yours very truly.
G eo. W adsw orth .

: Apopka, Florida, May lith, 1S81.

V accination  A uth o r ities  Changing  t h e ir  
Language  Every  Ye a r .—There was every reason 
why consumption should diminish, and yet it increased, 
Our loud was more wholesome, the afr ot our dwell 
lugs was better, sanitary conditions had been Im
proved, and there was every condition of better health 
in the community j and yet consumption went on In
creasing. Tills was a reproach upon our medical sys
tem, and be wanted tho doctors to consent to look into 
the causes and not to sneer at a suggestion because* It 
did not come from a medical man. If tlie statistics 
quoted that night about the Increase of consumption 
and erysipelas were true, and If tlie doctors would 
kindly took Into the thing, they might alter tbelrmind, 
as they did about the possibility of communicating 
syphilis by vaccination. But it was not right that Acts 
of Parliament should continue upon the statute-book 
Imposing cumulative penalties upon a theory which 
changed its form every year; and upon aut liorltles who 
changed their language every year.— Sir Thomas 
Chambers, M. P.

ine
Cod to the Berkshire hills lecturing every night 
as State Missionary of .'the Massachusetts Asso
ciation of Spiritualists. "

Now I have thousands to listen to me where 
then I had hundreds; now 1 have tlie general 
public, representing every grade of religious be
lief, or no belief, and with them, and before 
them, I present demonstrative proof of the per
fect control of tlie mind over tlie physical senses, 
or soul over the body; of the complete independ
ence of the mind or soul of our material rela
tions. I present, with sensitives taken from 
their own number, the positive evidence of a 
superior consciousness, introducing tlie subjects 
into,a mental or spiritual world, in wliiclY they 
live iind act entirely independent of tlio ordina
ry senses. 1 show to them that in this condi
tion tlie sensitive can be made to respond to the 
unspoken will of the operator, or others that 
are put in rapport with him. I show to them 
that tlie special senses of sight, feeling, hearing, 
etc.., can ho made to act hut partially, or cease; 
altogether, by tlie operator’s suggestion. In 
fact, I prove to them,.by scientific demonstra
tion with their own people, that matter is hut 
tlie slave of mind ; that the senses are not of the 
body, but the soul; that the real man is the 
spiritual maii^-etel-nally related through tlie 

-spiritual senses to a spiritual life which is infi
nite,’while the hotly is the organic medium of 
communication which tho soui uses for its out
ward expression, always limited, and more or 
less imperfect, becoming more so from discaso 
or age, and finally ceasing when tlie organic 
structure becomes so worn out or broken that 
tlie spirit can cling to it no longer.

I not only sue,gest this by my experiments, 
but I impress tho lesson by calling special at
tention to the evident significance of the facts.
I tell them if man has a soul there must ho 
some proof of it. Here is scientific evidence; 
here are actual, realistic facts, that not only 
impress us with the possibility of a continued 
life, but indicate that when a man is dead lie is j 
vastly more alive than lie over was before, fori 
then the soul rises into tlie unrestricted exer
cise of its infinite powers.

Mail’s physical and spiritual life eommcnco 
together, tlie one mortal, the other immortal;' 
tlie one temporary, and dependent upon the 
ever-changing conditions of organic matter, tlie 
other related to tlie eternal verities of tlie 
“ Soul of Tilings.”

The physical senso sees the outward form, 
which crumbles and decays and passes away; 
the spiritual sense secs tlie interior life, which 
endures forever.-

m e d ia l  g if t s .
There never lias been a medium whose gifts 

were sufficient to attract public attention, that 
has not been accused of imposture or collusion, 
no matter how genuine tho manifestations or 
how honest the medium. This fact has tilled 
tlie path of the medium with thorns, and paved 
it with sharp stones, and tlie poor sensitives 
tread their weary way in sadness and misery. 
Their heaven-horn gifts, giving to us the evi
dences of immortality, proving our heritage to 
a higher life, are exercised at the expense of 
their own happiness, and often to the destruc
tion of their physical health, too often ending
- P . ____  _ - _____ „ _____
mediums who have suffered martyrdom, going 
down to death in tho midst of life ; not because 
mediumship in itself destroyed them, but be
cause their sensitive natures were worn out by 

‘the persecutions, the bitter accusations, tho 
cold indifference, the bigoted opposition that 
tlie world has manifested toward them.

It is true that our best mediums were devel
oped in private circles among sympathetic 
friends'who, instead of doubting tlieir honesty, 
received with joy tho demonstrations of tho 
presence of tho loved and lost, and were filled 
with gratitude toward the medium through 
whom tills knowledge came. To prove this 
great truth to tlie world strangers are invited, 
and. compig full of doubts and unbelief, the 
trials of the medium commence. Test-condi
tions are instituted, tlie innocent medium is 
looked upon with suspicion, and the labor com
menced in love and joy goes on in agony or is 
prevented altogether. In this atmosphere of 
doubt and distrust, inharmony is a t onco de
veloped. and the very conditions for satisfacto
ry manifestationsare ruthlessly destroyed; The 
jubilant skeptic goes away, saying, “ I told you 
they could not piay their tricks on me!” He 
thinks that he hns settled tlie question, and 
that tlie whole belief in spirit-intercourse is 
based upon the trickery of'mediums and the 
credulity of their dupes.

The circle should be a place kept sacred from 
the presence of. caviling skeptics, of sneering 
doubters, who, instead of seeking after truth 
candidly and honestly, are really seeking mate
rial for ridicule and burlesque.

I t  is a common thing for a person to go to a 
medium, and in asking for a sitting, say, “ I 
do n’t  believe anything in this, and I want you 
to convince me." -He might as well say, “ I 
think you are a fraud, and I want you to prove 
that you are not.” He does not follow tlie 
maxim of the law, that believes every one in
nocent till proved guilty, but quite the reverse. 
This proposition produces an agitation in the 
mind of the medium which will very likely pre
vent any satisfactory communication. After 
trying once or twice in this way, this invest! 
gator declares that lie can get nothing, and con
cludes, because he has not, that no other person 
lias; and when some friend who has been more 
fortunate tells him of the positive and truthful 
phenomena which lie lias witnessed, the skeptic 
smiles incredulously, and says to himself, “ Poor 
dupe I”

I am satisfied that the person sitting for com
munications has as much to do with the success 
of tlie stance as the medium. I  believe, fur 
tlier, that mediums should never sit for any 
persons when they feel they can do nothing for 
them. It is useless to try to force the mind into 
a receptive state, and it is impossible to get pas
sive in the presence Qf disturbing conditions.

Now, there is another source of tribulation 
and suffering which comes directly from the 
friends of mediums, which I wish to speak of. 
and that is th is :-
'.These friends will bring an acquaintance to a 
circle or a medium, and introduce him by say
ing, ” Now, Mr. A. is a thorough skeptic, and we 
have brought him here to have you convince 
him.” Most likely this very remark will fill the 
medium’s mind with such anxiety that the very 
purpose of the visit will be subverted. Wo must 
never forget that the medium is tlie passive in
strument in the, hands of higher powers, and 
the effort which they make to do what tlieir 
friends require of them disturbs the conditions 
through which the spirits communicate. The 
more anxious the medium is to succeed, the less 
likely lie will be to do so.

Let them keep themselves as free from any 
disturbing influence as possible, and let those 
who wish to get the benefit of tho medium’s 
gifts avoid saying or doing anything’which will 
be likely to produce the slightest agitation in 
the medium’s mind, then carefully note what 
occurs. If facts are presented beyond the 
knowledge or power of the medium, rejoice and 
he glad. If you fail to get anything, it will not 
be your fault, and you will have the satisfaction 
of knowing that you tried. Do not let one fail
ure, or a dozen, prevent you from improving 
other opportunities of investigation as they

New P u b lic a tio n s .
Ch r ist ia n ity  from  a Scientific  and  H istorical  

Sta nd po in t . By William N. McLaren, Attoiney 
at Law. 1 vol.. pp. 141, paper. Kansas City, Mo.:
Hamsay, Millet & Hudson. .............
Tlie author claims tlmt although in the sphere of re- 

llglon it lias been considered a sacrilege If not a crime 
for a person to have a mind of tils own, tlie lime has 
come when freedom of thought on tills, as on all other 
subjects, Is destined to prevail. Assuming that all 
Into whose hands his book may fall have bad tlie af
firmative of the question of the truth of Christianity - 
Instilled into tlieir minds, Ills aim Is to present, as fully 
and fairly as lie can, wliat may be brought forward to 
negative that religion; so that, having both sides, tlio 
thoughtful reader will be able to determine for himself 
and to bis own satisfaction whether Christianity Is 
entitled to the lofty position It holds In the minds of 
the American people.

In discussing this question he refrains from abuse 
and ridicule, as unfair weapons witli which to assail 
or support any doctrine. Making a distinction be
tween Christianity and Universal Religion, lie argues 
that while we have liad for centuries all that can bo 
educed In support of the former, the evidences of tho 
nature ami existence of the latter are constantly accu
mulating and are likely to continue to do so.

The arguments against the divine origin of Christian
ity, and Its Inefficiency for*the work It is claimed to bo 
engaged in, are clearly anil forcibly stated. As Illus
trative of the latter, tlio condition of Scotland is cited, 
that country being more strictly governed by the prin
ciples of Christianity than any other. The Church lias 
there held, until quite recently, almost omnipotent 
sway over the people. I t lias more houses dedicated 
to the worship of God in proportion to its population 
than any other country. Theatres and all forms of 
public amusement have been discountenanced by the 
clergy, and looked upon as disreputable. A child could 
not pick a flower by the wayside without being repri
manded for the sin ho thus committed. Every sem
blance of work and business was suspended on Sun
days and fast-days, and In the parish schools upon 
week-days the Bible and Catechism formed a promi
nent part of the studies. Upon this the author re
marks i “ Now, if there is one placo above another . 
which ought to he moral—if religion could promote 
morality—that place Is Scotland. But what are tlio 
facts? The proportion of .'misery, wretchedness and 
vice exceeds that of any other country known. Stran
gers have been struck with astonishment at tlio state 
of things among the alleys of Glasgow, Edinburgh and 
other cities. There arc few countries where there is 
more crime in proportion to the population,and so great 
is this that of recent years the public have felt so alarm
ed at the utter inefficiency of religion to extinguish 
vlco that they have begun to cease trusting entirely to 
the Church and to call in aid the assistance of tho 
State.” This is, indeed, a dark picture, and we con
fess to being somewhat surprised at its revelation, hut 
as the author was formally years a member of tho Su
preme Bar In Scotland, lie has hail opportunities to 
know of these things, and It Is undoubtedly'a correct 
one;

As a substitute for the religion lie would overthrow, 
the author of this hook would teach men from tlieir 
youth up to do ylglit because It is right, and not be
cause commanded to do so by a God who to a majority 
of mankind appears to he both arbitrary and tyranni
cal. He would also remove all temptations to evil, by 
the arm of tlio law if need he. The virtue of the earlier 
Homans was due, not to the religion they professed, 
for that was as corrupt as any ever known, hut to a 
systematic education In ihe public schools and under 
tlio parental roof of a belief In the true dignity of man
hood, and the practice of virtue for its own sake.

The hook is ably written, ami will do much toward 
loosening the fellers of creed and priestly power that 
hind human souls ; hut It Is incomplete In Its scheme 
for the redemption of man because of Its failure to re
cognize the spirituality of life, and the unseen agencies 
at work for tho elevation of humanity. When tlio 
writer says other religions nro preparing to take Chris
tianity’s place, Just as Christianity Itself succeeded the 
religion of Jupiter and Juno In Home, and adds, " the 
most Important of these Is Unlversalism,” lie lingers a 
hundred leagues behind the age he lives in ; for, though 
honoring that form of belief for wliat It lias done, we 
look upon it ns a part of Christianity, and fall to see 
the possibility of ii part becoming equal to the whole. 
Yet we do see In Modern Spiritualism a power that 
bids fall- to become the rook of ages upon which will 
he built the altar of a universal religion. Its princi
ples and Its faith have been the life-germ of every sys
tem of religion the world lias ever known ; and the day 
Is near at hand when, surviving the upheaval of hu
man thought that Is destined tjo destroy all forms ot 
bigotry and creedal despotism. It will exist and he 
known as tlio hope of all nations, and the final Saviour 
of all mankind.
GYrsms; or, Why we went Gypsying in the Sierras.

- ’ ■ •' author of "Our Digestion,”
“ Weak Lungs, and How to 
etc. Boston: Eastern Book

By I)lo Lewis, M. D.,
"Our Secret Sins,”
Make them Strong,”
Company.
Dr. Lewis went to the Pacific coast for the purpose 

of recreation alter thirty years of professional service, 
and remained there three years, passing the summers 
among the mountains of California, camping out In a 
climate which, from what lie has seen and experi
enced, he judges to be capable of restoring health to 
nearly every person who has suffered from its absence. 
Tlie story of that period Is related In a familiar, chatty 
style, and though the author disclaims all effort to Im
part Information, he nevertheless gives In his lively 
narrative more than Is to he found In some more pre
tentious volumes. Prom personal observation he pre
sents considerable Insight Into the habits, manners 
and customs of the Chinese, Ills remarks concerning 
them giving the reader a far better and more correct 
knowledge of that patient and industrious class than 
Is usually obtained from newspaper correspondents, 
whose accounts are too frequently toned to political 
preferences, or written for purely selfish alms. The 
Journey to the Yosemlte, and the many incidents on 
the way to and within tlie charmed circle of that re
markable region, are pleasingly described. Reaching 
“ Inspiration Point,” the matchless vision ol the val
ley opened upon the party, and one of them, a lady, 
was so overwhelmed that she covered her'lace with 
her hands and burst Into tears. As faithfully as pos
sible the author describes the sublime proportions and 
beauty of that great worshiping temple of Nature; 
blit no pen of mortal can present auything like an ac
curate representation of the reality.

Considerable is said about the general climate of 
California, which, tlie alithor remarks, Is always a sur
prise to the new-comer. During tho first year he had 
one hundred and sixty six days and nights almost 
without a cloud. In New England an appointment Is 
alwaysmade with the proviso, “ if It don’t rain ” ; but 
no such qualification is needed there. The first morn
ing after one’s arrival he exclaims: “Tills Is a delights 
fill morning.” The' next he says: “ This Is another de
lightful morning.” The next he declares: “ This is 
superb.” But lie soon notices that people smile, and 
then laugh at him; so for six months he enjoys the 
weather without vouchsafing to It one word of praise. 
Our author extols camp life, and enthusiastically rec
ommends It, In California or New England, as the 
greatest restorative to health and strength the earth 
affords. The hook Is very readable; frequently enliv
ened with sallies of wit and sly thrusts at the follies ot 
socletyllfe. It contains a large number of engravings; 
but if tlieir number were, less and their execution 
better, they would afford more satisfaction to any one 
who claims to possess any degree of artistic taste.

It the love of God be’that which often hears Its 
name, the leBSwehaveol It the better.—Hr. Charming.
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inter Cnrrespnbntte.

M aine. .
WATERFORD.—RegardiiiR certain theologi

cal ihatters, Mr. Oliver Porter writes: "Are 
Bible teachings divinely inspired and binding
on Christians ? If so, why not keep the sev-. -----  ------ --------------
entli day holy—holy to rest of servants and but ids skepticism has s\ince vanished 
cattle? Moses restrained grasping task-mas-1 Carpenterville at about the time of tl 
ters from working them the seven days in full; 
but Jesus held that all days were alike holy, . 
and that a portion of each day for rest and rec
reation was far bettor; therefore lie disregard- ] 
ed tiie day and was styled a Sabbath-breaker.
Why not wash each other's feet, as expressly 
commanded ? ‘Why women speak in public, 
when expressly forbidden? Or is it said that 
Paul was not under special influence or control 
at the time? Why pray ill public, when express
ly forbidden by Jesus, who regarded it as os
tentatious, selfish and extravagant—too much 
gathering the wheat into my barn, and per
formed, too, by proxy; but rather, as lie di
rected, retire into a dark, secluded place, favor
ing a negative and receptive condition for com
ing into blissful rapport with a guardian spirit, 
thus elevating and developing the soul ? If hu
mility is the motive of kneeling at prayers, why 
not improve on it by resting on one knee ana 
bowing the head to the floor ? Why not prac
tice circumcision, which is equally as binding 
as the other ordinances? Jesus did not, as 
many suppose, institute feast days, sacraments, 
or anything whatever; but ignored all forms, 
rites, ceremonies, &c., his mission being solely 
to declare the full truth—to be a witness unto 
it as given to and through him from an angelic 
spirit whom he called bis and our father and 
friend, in order to establish the important fact 
of the brotherhood of mankind, and who de
manded that the benovolent works performed 
through him and others should be sufficient to 
command tlieir confidence and faith. ' Ho that 
believeth on me, believetli not on me but on 
him that sent me.’ This is the mystical faith, 
bo unexplainable and misunderstood. Jesus 
did not claim it for himself as the power was 
given him. I t is faith in his Controller—the 
Truth-teller. Let us no longer be led by a blind 
faith, but by that which leads to high and no
ble actions, and is full of hope. Jesus request
ed his disciples a t tho Last Supper to remomber 
him, because lie well knew tha t his life was in 
the hands of his enemies, and that his disciples 
were losing courage; hence, fearing they might, 
after his departure, falter and possibly give up 
the cause, lje requested them to remember him 
while passing bread and wine around, promis
ing ho would be spiritually in tlieir midst. 
Herein lies an important fact. Jesus did soon 
come in materialized form while they were to
gether in conference with closed doors, and also 
appeared to thousands of others openly, prov
ing demonstrably that ‘he was alive forever
more,’ ‘that as he lived they would live also,’ 
a fact that they wore in painful doubt of, death 
being regarded as an enemy, and full of terrors. 
This great truth set them free indeed; free from 
the bondage of fear and death. For this reason 
Paul with others, in an enthusiasm that knew 
no boupds, went forth preaching Christ cruci
fied amHhe resurrection, and with a spiritual 
outpouring made converts by tho thousand."

C o lo rado .
CORNWALL.-Mrs. H. F. Sickles writes 

“Away up hero among the jagged peaks of tho 
Rocky Mountains, where the advance-guard of 
civilization has just been mounted to watch the 
moving columns of enterprise as they march 
with rapid strides toward our silvery cliffs, you

and instructive discourses that very few if any 
of the ministers of the gospel could equal by 
weeks of study and preparation. At some H  the 
stances the drum and other instruments would 
be played upon. Occasionally the drum-sticks 
would strike the wires to which bells were at
tached, producing an almost deafening sound, 
and as soon as all was still a lamp was lit and 
the stick found lodged up in the coils of wire 
above the table. The writer was then a skeptic,
..........................................  ‘ ' d. I left

the com
mencement of tho war, and soon after the socie
ty was disbanded.”

V erm o n t.
BARTONSVILLE.-J. W. Atwood writes:

“ About the same number of lectures were given 
here as usual for the year 1880, and the pros
pects for 1881 seem to be encouraging. The 
speakers for 1880 were Mrs. Kenyon, Dr. Coon- 
ley, J. F. Baxter. Mr. Baxter lmd not been 
here before. His audiences were larger than 
any I havo seen for the last five years. His lec
tures, singing and playing seemed to inteiest. 
and please all, even those who do not call them
selves Spiritualists. The tests given by him 
were acknowledged by some I  have spoken with 
to be true and very convincing, age, name and 
day of deatli being correctly stated. One test 
I will mention: Mr. Baxter described a deatli 
in a family who lived not near by, and not by 
the road, but out in the lot, which was a fact, 
the house being twenty to thirty rods from the 
road. He said the deatli occurred on such a 
day. A neighbor who heard tho description 
went to see this man, and was told that'the death 
was not on the day mentioned. As the grave
yard was not far distant, they went to see 
what the date was on the gravestone, and found 
that Mr. Baxter was right, according to the in
scription on the stone. I saw tho man a few 
weeks after; he acknowledged the test to bo 
perfect, and said it was not a case of mind-read
ing, as he was not at the meeting. The Banner* 
in my opinion, is right in tone and manage
ment, and it seems to be a necessity to me for 
mental food.”

N isso u ri.
ST. LOUIS.—R. D. Goodwin writes: “ ‘First 

know you are right, then go ahead,’ lias been 
ray motto through life, though it has many 
times caused mo much troublo and loss. In 
order to know how to do right 1 had to investi
gate. I  also find that each day of my life 
brings witli it a new experience; that, not any
thing comes by chance, and that there can bo 
no effect without a cause; likewise that I am a 
child of destiny—though compelled to ‘ work 
out my own salvation (it may be) with fear and 
trembling.’ Many times havo I tried to fight 
against fate, and to hold up my ancestral pride, 
but I am to-day simply what I am—an instru
ment in the hands of unseen forces, by whom I 
have been guarded, protected and led from 
my cradle to present old age, and I  believe ‘ it 
is God Almighty that worketli in me to will and 
to do of His own -good pleasure.’ I have just 
returned from tho borders of Mexico, Texas 
etc., where my life was more than once, placet, 
in jeopardy. I was in hopes that now 1 could 
continue to remain at home in the bosom of my 
quiet family, but I find this cannot be. I must 
take up my staff and travel in the field of re 
form.”

there probably sometimes went forth unwilled emana
tions that were naturally attracted to other sensitives,
who perceived their source, and pronounced It dinlml 
leal, because the influx thence was annoying.” " Cita
tions of evidences, and proofs from early historic rec
ords, that other agents and forces had cldef part in 
producing New England witchcraft titan such ns mod- 
cm historians generally have recognized, tugether witli 
exposition of legitimate and forceful biases proceeding 
from articles in old-time creeds, will exhibit our fore
fathers In much better aspects than they wear in inter
vening history; will halo In Innocence some of tlieir 
wives and daughters, around whom historians have 
cast hues appropriate to most villainous culprits; and 
also will manifest sadly misleading oversights, short
comings, and sophistries by some whose writings have 
done much In forming the world's existing erroneous 
and harsh views and estimates. Certain operative, 
world-wide, and dally occurrences In tho present ago 
unaccounted for, and often sneered at, by adepts In 
prevalent sciences and philosophies, sei m to have fair 
claims for general, candid, and most rigid scrutiny. 
Even if despised and contemned of men, they never
theless are widely and most clllolently working for the 
world’s good or tor Its harm. Testimony to tlieir posi
tive existence is vnst In amount, and much of it conies 
from witnesses whose words upon any ordinary mat
ters would bo absolutely conclusive.”— The Trutli- 
Secker, (London, Eng.)for Jtfarch; John Page Ilopps, 
Editor.

O hio .
EAST LIVERPOOL. -  W. F. Ball, M. D, 

w rites: “ Mr. W. H. Powell has been with us, 
and we had four seances, proving beyond a 
doubt that the-pencil or material used to write 

tt„f fn„nri mnnv I at his seances is produced by something beyond
who are quite abhom l » various depart 
montsof science, many who searcliingly investi- L l f i t c  P laced  behind’the lh’etlium out o '

m clifm d to o k o lir Sents with the distinct un
derstanding that wo should hold each other

may not suppose we drink deeply at the foun
tain of thought.

ltude and earnestness as those who dwell in 
densely populated cities. In a large majority of ] 
cases our people are untrammeled by theologi
cal dogmas and the superstitions of the dark 
ages. They have no veneration for error be
cause of its antiquity, nor do they reject truth 
becauso tho present day reveals its existence.

Some of us read tho Banner of Light without 
any fixed or definite ideas concerning the Spir
itual Philosophy, but our reading lias led us to 
inquiro concerning the office, work and powers 
of human thought, the functions of intellectual 
life and activity, and the probabilities of im
mortality.

How few among the enlightened and educated 
people of the world, in proportion to tho num
ber, have ever attempted a fair and rational ex
amination of the subtile powers of the human 
soul 1 Comparatively few are willing to recog
nize the potent forces residing in this omnipo- I 
tent agency. Thought is the talisman at whose 
touch the wonders of a world are opened to our 
view; tho key that unlocks the portals of a uni
verse of mystery; tho window through which 
tho soul may look to catch a view of unseen 
grandeur in the constellation of planets; a be
coming vehicle in which we may traverse the 
intricate avenues of science and pliilosoi _ 
Thought is the unerring witness that demon
strates the truth of man’s immortality and un
veils the future life. I t  unlocks the chambers 
of slumbering centuries and grasps the empire 
of reason and freedom. I t  reveals human du
ties in a light peculiar to itself, and points us 
to the value of being practical. I t  admonishes 
us on the other hand that all the lessons which 
it can impart are of themselves of little worth 
unless they are applied to the practice and ex
perience of life. What though our grand old 
mountains rear their frowning crests far up 
toward the heavens, the sun shine in all its re
splendent glory, the flowers yield their richest 
perfume, the pure sparkling waters of thelaugh- 
ing streamlet flow, the eyes of the blind do not 
see the sublime grandeur of the mountains nor

T h e  C ost o i III-
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policy adopted in the Territory, contemplating 
the extermination of the Indians. Numerous 
outrages were committed in different parts of 
tho Territory, and even in Washington Terri
tory, which the Governoubf Oregon lmd invad
ed without right and against, the protestations 
of Gen. Wool, and all sorts of depredations were 
committed upon Indian property and life. Gen. 
Wool denied emphatically that there was any 
danger to be apprehended from the Walla-Wal
las, and declared, in his official report, that there 
was no circumstance to justify the sendingofthe 
volunteers against them. Ilis statements were 
positive and unequivocal that irritation and ex
asperation of the Indians by cruel and unpro
voked treatment led them to turn against tho 
whites to avenge their wrongs and save them
selves from extermination. The result was tho 
bloody and disgraceful war for which tho gov
ernment was called upon, and, to a certain ex
tent, for reasons which are too apt to govern in 
such cases, consented to pay tho bills.

These things are worth remembering. They 
cannot, indeed, be safely forgotten, even amidst 
tho national self-glorifications in which we arc 
apt to indulge. At tho present time, when it is 
believed a more humane and liberal policy to
ward the Indians is prevalent in the public 
mind, they are especially deserving of consid
eration. '

[Kiiiiii Hid l'l'ovlili'iu o (It. I.) .1 oiirmil. Miiylltli.] 
W H A T CLOTHING DO T H E  ANGELS 

. W E  A ll 1’
Tu the Editin' or the .Iminml:

If tny senses are to ho relied upon, I not only be
lieve, but 1 know, that for the last quarter of a century 
I have, through the metlluiushlp of exceptionally gift
ed human Instruments; been put'In pretty close rap- 
port with tint fulure or unseen world, ami that t have 
enjoyed tangible ami undoubted connpunlon with 
many thousands of returning spirits who were once 
tenants of niorlal bodies on uartli. The teachings of 
these returning spirits are often somewhat diverse on 
many subjects, but in one thing all who have pro-

’ ' ' " ' ' '' ................ ' ,'WS
the

___stage of nian’s existence, ills house, his home and
surroundings In every particular are beautiful and en
joyable Just in proportion to the goodness of his life 
and acts on earth. My spirit wife and children have 
often essayed tooonveyto me sonie Idea of the beau
ties of tlieir spirit-home, hut they tell me that It Is Im
possible for mnilal senses to comprehend the nature 
of spiritual existence; but that onu tiling I limy rely 
upon as certain—and that Is, that every good act of 
my life; every kind word I may utter; every act of 
charity I may bestow, however trilling; every tear 1 
may prevent the shedding of through sympathy with 
human sufTcring or otherwise; every pang of pain or 
sigh of distress I liiay relieve or alleviate, whether In 
man or any breathing creature, adds not a fanciful, 
but a tangible beauty to the spirit-home they are 
assisting to prepare for mo as really and truly as an
other and another flue painting or gem would adorn 
the walls and flxtures of our dear old homo at Yau-

The following beautiful lines, by 
ISoston. convey like Ideas to some I have endeavored 
to express, In greatly more pleasing words.

T iiumah It. IIazahd.

a gifted lady of

\ \ \  8.

the radiance of the fountain of light; the heed
less and indifferedtdo not comprehend the beau
ty or fragrance of the blossoming flower, and he

hy tiie hand closely, two skeptics holding tire 
medium all the time, and thus make it  utterly 
impossible for himself or any other person 
to reach the instruments. Tho lights had not 
been extinguished more than fifteen minutes 
when'tho violin began to he sounded. I t  rose up 
and passed over my wife, touching her upon tho 
head and catching in her hair, when spirit- 
hands released it and it  was wafted about tho 
room and camo down on tiie centre-table. 
Again the banjo was raised and floated about 
the room near-the ceiling, being thrummed with 
vigor, so that all could know its whereabouts, 
and hands could be heard handling it. Spirit- 
hands patted a goodly number on head and 
cheeks as a tender caress. Mr. Rowell as a me
dium wo can rec-wunendto all honest skeptics."

O regon.
PHGiNIX,—H. 0. Ilotton writes that ho lias, 

for a number of years, read tiie Banner of Light, 
and has a high appreciation of the Message De
partment. Ho mentions a very romarkable and 
convincing proof of the presence of those whom 
many consider dead, and of their knowledge of 
earthly affairs* received hy him through the 
mediumsliip of Mrs. P. W. Stephens, sister of 
E. Y. Wilson. I t  appears that a number of years 
since a relative of our correspondent was found 
dead, qnd it was reported that lie committed 
suicide; hut returning he declared that such 
was not the case; that though he passed away 
by violence it was not by his own hand, but hy 
the hand of another, and that he was foully 
dealt with for the money he had in his posses
sion. The faot that his friends on earth had 
been led to believe he had committed suicide 
had hindered him in his efforts to progress, and 
he was pained with the thought that it was pos
sible for those who knew him when on eartli to 
believe him capable of committing such an act.

C o n n ec ticu t.
WILLIMANTIC.—Lottie Fowler, writing 

from the Aldrich House, Providence, says the 
Spiritualists at Willimantic (which place she re
cently visited) are fully alive to the interests of 
the cause; and the local newspapers are also 
liberally disposed in regard to it. The Spirit- 

b

T h e  W itc h c ra f t  o f  New E n g lan d .*
“ Modern Spiritualism ” seems to “ explain ” a great 

many things. It certainly does explain many tilings 
In the past that have until now been to tlio majority a 
sealed bOok. “ Witchcraft” has never been “ ex
plained.” Tho theory that somp people were disagree
able or ugly, while other people were simply fright
ened fools, has never covered a  tithe of the tremendous 
facts. Mr. Putnam has taken an unbeaten track, and 
while we cannot see our way right through the jungle 
on his lines, we are bound to say that he has presentee 
a very remarkable case, and has produced an uncom
monly interesting hook. It is difficult to convey in a 
brief notice an adequate account of his explanation; 
but the following extracts from his Preface will proba
bly Indicate with sufficient clearness the character of

1 It is not our purpose to write history, but
. _ __ 1 explanation of old events. The long and

widely-tolerated theory that New England witchcraft-
his work. ______
to give new explanation IK l lie

who refuses to drinkfrom the water may perish 
of thirst by its side. ■ .

And so, while the evidences of immortal 
thought are being supplied in every direction;
while the sweet songs of the bright spirit o f . . „ , ... . .
thought are wafted to our ears from the battle- ualists have a fine church, and sustain Sunday 
ments of immortality, breathing the entrancing meetings—day and evening—the Children s Ly- 
melodyof ‘Peace on earth and good will toman,’ ceum session occurring at noi 
if the ricli gifts of the soul do not make men 
thoughtful, and consequently better and nobler 
—if they fail to render us more wise, more chari
table, more liberal, more generous and forgiv- 1 
ing, then are they of no use, and absolutely 
without value.”

I l l in o is .
DUNDEE.—Incidents in the early history of 

Spiritualism in Illinois are related by C. D.
Read, of Ayer, Mass., as follows: “ In 1857 I  
moved with my family to Dundee, Kane Co.,
III., and there found a society, numbering about 
twenty, that had been organized two or three 
years before, and had built a church about one 
and a half miles from Dundee and half a mile 
from Carpenterville (a small village in the town 
of Dundee). I t  was located on high ground, 
near a large wood, quite a distance frpm the 
road; was circular in form, about thirty feet in 
diameter, and twenty-five or thirty feet high: 
the roof was a half globe covered with tin, and 
had a small' cupola upon it. Within the build
ing was a raised platform with seats around 
next to the wall and a railing in front. In front 
of this and on the main floor another circular 
seat was placed next to the rail, and several 
chairs for those who took part in the meetings.
In the centre of the room was placed a round 
table standing upon glass. A wire was attached 
to the edge of the table, which, in coils about 
ten inches apart, passed from the table to the 
dome; several wires, running straight up the 
coiis, being lashed to these, held them in place, 
the whole forming a circular coil of wire about 
three feet in diameter, from table to dome. A 
high frame was placed near the table and a bass 
drum placed upon it, with the drumsticks laying beside it. Two wires were attached to the I those whose forms are vistDiy cl
unoftr Atidanf th e  frame running down and  con- I works may have been formerly, as they often now aret

bide else than unwilling, and in many cases unconnected w ith the-table. A t snortaisianoes aiong | 8C|0Ug tools.”  “ Those wlio were accused of bewitch
ing others were fountains from which invisible intelli
gences sometimes drew forth properties which aided 
them in gaining and keeping control of those whom 
they entranced, or otherwise used. Also from such

* “ Witchcraft of New Exolakd Explained by 
Modeiin SPIRITUALISM.”  By Allen Putnam. Esq. Bos
ton : Colby&Blch. London: J. J. Morse, Dalston.

was exclusively but outworklngs of mundane fraud. 
Imposture, cunning, trickery, malice, and the like, lias 
never adequately met the reasonable demand of com
mon sense, which always asks that specified agents 
and forces shall be probably competent to produce all 
such effects as are distinctly ascribed to them. Per
sons who of old werealllletea In manner that was then 
called bewitchment,'and others through or from-whom 
the afflictions were alleged to proceed, are now exten
sively supposed to have possessed organizations, tem
peraments and properties which rendered them excep
tionally pliant under subtile forces, either magnetic, 
mesmeric, or psychological, and who, consequently, at 
times, could he, and were, made ostensible utterers of 
knowledge whose marvelousness Indicated mysterious 
source, and ostensible performers of acts deemed more 
than natural, and which, In fact; were the production 
of wills not native in the manifesting forms.” “ Both 
the reputed bewitched and bewitching may severally 
have had but little, If any, voluntary part In manifest
ing the remarkable phenomena that were Imputed to 
them. Where physical organs are used, tlio-public Is 
prone to deem the performances Intentional acts hy 
those whose forms are operated, while yet the wills of 
those whose forms are visibly concerned In marvelous

these wires were hung small bells, and a few 
musical instruments were on the table. Meet- 

' ings were held Sundays, and frequently in the 
evening for stances,*<k c ., very fine discourses 
being often delivered by an entranced lady me 
dium. She was a woman without even a com
mon school education, b a t delivered eloquent

tin g  IndiiuiN.
We are indebted to our contemporary, the 

Bquton Traveller, for tiie following clear and ex
plicit statement of the wrongs the Indians have 
been called upon to endure, and the evil results 
which have been brought to pass by reaction 
upon tlio nation:

The order of the Treasury Department, re
cently issued, for the payment of tlio six per 
cent, bonds to the amount of 6700,000, or there
abouts, known as the Oregon war debt, has led 
very naturally to tlio inquiry as to what the 
Oregon war debt is, A whole generation lias 
passed sinco the debt was created, and while 
ninny readers of tho Traveller have forgotten its 
origin, tliero are many more who have no idea 
of its character, and who will be interested in a 
general recurrence to its history.

Tiie debt assumed by our government upon
tiie admission of Oregon into tlio Union, was I eiTsscd lit a gn(|iMci?ii'e ljuyond "the erroneous views
erp itc il h v  th e  u n au th orized  act, of tlin T erri- mililbecl tlmmjfli education agree, viz.: That lit the C1  eatcit Dy t lio  u n a u u io iiz tu  a c t  ot tno l o i n -  next8taRe of inan’s existence. Ills house,Ills home and
tory, several years previous to its admission as 
a State, in quelling a war witli tlio Indians. The 
gencraVgovernment never, sanctioned or justi
fied the war. I t was begun in fraud and ended 
in cruelty ; by volunteers, whose acts were be
yond official control. Tiie debt, created to pay 
the exorbitant charges for supplies to tiie vol
unteers, was only assumed upon political com
pulsion, as it were, and not without resistance, 
botli in and out of Congress. This resistance 
was not wholly unavailing. The debt, which 
was originally about six millions, was, by the 
’act of admission, cut down, or, in other words, 
refused to be assumed, to tlio amount of fifty or 
seventy-five per cent. The people of Oregon, 
large numbers of whom liad tiie debt scrip in 
tlieir bands, were disappointed at tlio reduc
tion thus made, so much so that tlieir ardor for 
.admission was materially abated. The pay
ment of the debt was a controlling element of 
the original application for admission.

The; war commenced witli hostilities against 
tlio Yakima tribe of Indians. Tlicso Indians 
liad killed a sub-agent by the name of Rolen, 
and this act was made a pretence for a general 
onslaught upon the tribe, which for a while the 
public believed to be deserved, if not just. Rut 
it turned out, when tho truth came to light, 
that tho killing was the result of wanton provo
cation, such as white men arc not accustomed to 
endure. Tiie facts were, that a party of miners 
liad forcibly carried away and ill-treated several 
.Yakima squaws. The Indians complained of 
the wrong to sub-agent Bolen, and demanded 
edress. Bolen, instead of listening to tlieir de

mands, or promising protection, or attempting 
in any way to pacify them, and, if possible, pre
serve tho peace, contented himself with threat
ening to send the United States troops against 
them. Upon his separating from tiie Indians 
after this threat they followed him and urged 
him to state whether lie was positively deter
mined to send the troops against them. Upon 
his replying in the affirmative, they killed him.
This was enough to excite tiie Oregonians to tlio 
highest pitch of revenge, and to stimulate tlio 
volunteers to tiie aggressive and exterminating 
movement against;, the Indians for which they 
had long sought a plausible excuse. A force of 
blunteers was immediately sent to chastise tlio 

Yakimas, which was compelled ingloriously to 
retreat. A second force had like experience.

An unfounded, rumor was now spread that 
tiie Walla-Walla Indians of Washington Terri
tory were about to join the Yakimas, and an 
increased force of volunteers was raised by the 
Governor of Oregon, at an enormous cost, un
der that false pretence.

At this time Gen. Wool arrived in Oregon, 
and undertook to control the war. In order to 
prevent tlio Walla-Wallas from the assumed 
purpose of taking part in it, and also to guard 
against an undue attack upon them by the in
furiated Oregonians, Gen. Wool’s first anxiety 
was to establish a fort in the Walla-Walla 
country. His plans, however, were frustrated 
by the vigilance of the Oregonians, who were 
first in the field, and had determined upon a 
fight in order to excite the sympathy of the na
tion, and especially of Congress, and render 
more plausible the demand which it was of 
course intended to make for the ultimate re
demption of the scrip which Oregon had issued 
for the contributions that had been so profusely 
levied. The Governor of Oregon, who, by the 
way, was an active and earnest promoterof the 
war, hastily ordered a command of volunteers 
to proceed to the Walla-Walla country. On ar
riving there tiie command was met by'tlio chief 
of the Walla-Walla tribe, Pin-pin-mox-mox, 
who bore a flag of truce, saying lie wished peace, 
and that if any of his young men had done 
wrong, lie was prepared to make restitution.
Ho offered the volunteers cattle. They told 
him he had better go hack and fight. He de-'| 
dined to do this, and was taken prisoner, with 
his four companions. The volunteers then pro
ceeded, made an attack .upon tho Walla-Wallas 
and forced them to flee across tiie Snake River.
A day or two after this engagement, Pin-pin- 
mox-mox was barbarously killed by the volun
teers. Nothing in the history of our treatment 
of the Indians, not even the shameful sacrifice 
of Osceola under like circumstances of a flag of 
truce, has over exceeded the heartless barbarity 
of this act of nominal civilization. Without ref
erence to its disgraceful results, Gen. Wool 
characterized, this expedition against tho Walla- 
Wallas as “ one of tlio most unwise, unneces
sary and extravagant expeditions ever fitted 
out in the United States, and for no other rea
son than to plunder.the national treasury, and 
to make political capital for somebody.” Its 
only object lie declared to be a crusade against 
the Indians, and a long war to enrich the peo
ple of the Territory.

By such barbarous cruelty as this, several 
tribes of Indians, previously friendly, were ex
asperated to the last degree and forced into 
hostilities. And thus the war was protracted to 
the extremest degree. Bands of friendly Indi
ans, including women and children, were mas
sacred in cold blood, in pursuance of the savage

Z ocIlner’N T riiu sce iu lcn ta l IMiysics.
This is certainly one of the most noteworthy 

treatises yet issued in connection with the sub
ject of Spiritualism—the book, in fact, which 
brings science and Spiritualism closest together. 
Prof. Zdllner, the author and chief deponent, 
in whose own house many of the facts lie re
cords occurred, is a Lcipsic professor, and 
standk deservedly high among the scientific 
men of Europe. Tlio .facts are wonderful, if 
they cannot bo gainsaid, and the surprising 
testimony which they have elicited is calcu
lated to startle and arrest the attention of the 
thoughtful reader. It is not within our limits 
or province to discuss all the. subtleties which 
this book raises, .such as tho hypothesis of a 
fourth dimension in space, and many others; 
hut wo will at least call attention to tlio strange 
things which are suggested by them, and assure 
the eager inquirer into tlieso mysteries that, 
hero will be found, tlio argument which is host 
worth iiis timo and attention. The book is ac
companied hy illustrations and copious appen
dices, and is well printed on handsome paper.— 
llerald of Health,

S P I R I T U A L I S T  M E E T I N G S .
llllO O K I/Y N , N. W —Thti Umnklt/n Spiritua l (’‘in 

ference, meetsut Everett Hull, :«w Fulton street, Saturday 
evenings, at 7*5 o'clock.

Conftrr.nve Mretinys are hold In Brooklyn Institute, 
corner Washington ami Uoncmd streets, w r y  Friday even
ing, at 8 o'clock, Scats free, and everybody welcomed, 

llF Y F K L Y . M A SH .-T in’ Spiritualists’ Fnlnn holds 
meetings every Sunday at 2‘j ami 7 i \  m.. In Union Hall. ■
O. I*. l)olu, President; Gumuvus Oder. Treasurer; K. T. 
Shaw, Secretary, Tin* jiublle I’nrdlally Invited,

FHKtM UO. I M s.-Tin* First Society »r Spiritualists 
holds meetings la Falrbank I lull. In Central .Music (lull 
lllock, corner of Slain and Ituudnlph streets, every Sunday, 
ill 7*5 l*. M. Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, regular speaker.

<’IiKVI7I.VNl>.OIIIO.-TI)c First ReligionsSocleivof 
Progressive'Spiritualists meets irw vnturly  In Welsger- 
lier's Hall, corner Phi'pecl and Rnmnell’streets, at 7.*$
P. M. Thomas Lees. President: Tllllu II. I..... Secretary.
TheL’hlldrcu’s IVotfres.sIve Lyceum nicctsiu Hie same place 
at in?A a . m. Thomas Lccs, Uonducior: Mrs. 1*. T. Rich, 
(timrdlan. Strangers and visitors cordially invited tree. 
Correspondence of the above Societies can fie addressed to 
Tlllle II. Lees (Watchman). mr» Cross street, Cleveland, < >.

4 'EO A It ItA l’IDM, IO W A .- First Society o f  Chris- ' 
thin JSnlrltuallsts meets every Sunday, at 7'y l \  M.. at

Washington street. Inspirational speaklm*. Hr. >1.iishiuglou street. Inspirational speakImr. Hr. 
L. Kims, Uresideut; Mrs. Nannie V. Warren, Vice-ITi
South i

d-

LINKSJTO M. 15.
■((UKKTIOn : «

You (iftkf.dvi(ionednu no iii>rn/,'
*• What tin (he ttptriix wear f  

Where do they (jet (heir raiment —
In  it with thuuuht and  c a r e / "

ANSWK1C.
Von are dally making, darling,
.The robes that you will own 

In the realms of light and beauty.
And their splendor will be known

Hy every deed of klmliie.ss,
Your many nets of love.

ToearllFs weary, stricken children, 
Reilucteilnllalmve.

When yon raise a fallen brother 
lm has stumbled by tlio way,

A robe of JJgbr Is woven.
Fraught with a heavenly ray.

When you strive to banish emir,
To crush out weakness (sin),

Von are making golden sandals 
W ith which to enter In

Those regions of (he blessed 
Which will In time be thine; ,

Ami charity  for other#
A veil will then entwine.

To shield perhaps the weaker;
And as ymt then embrace 

This friend or stranger, darllntf,
A web of finest laco

Isvours, for tiny purnose 
That yon may need employ;

Hut the prize of prizes truly,
• Which gives the greatest Joy,

Is the necklace on your bosom 
Of pearls, a priceless gem.

And the crown upon your head,
A wondrous diadem.

Whence comes il 'i you will ask me;
It is the tears you’ve shed 

In lowly, sad contrition,
When, by the Master led,

Yon have seen your sins as scarlet. " 
With tent s have washed them* white;

.- Now, as retleetod Jewels,
As radiant beams of light:

They arc yours, If you have earned litem, 
Kaeh garment that you wear;

So, darJhitf, weave hi earnest,- 
W ith thought and anxiouseavo.

For those we cannot borrow,
Nor be#, nor steal, nor lend;

W« clothe by our own eirort:
I ’ray Hod the grace to semi

To clothe our spirits rightly,
W ith humility ami love,

That we may be accepted 
Of Hod, who reigns abovo.

lent; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary and Treasurer.
IIA N SO N , MANS.-Regular .meetings are held on al

ternate Sundays. W. Ilond, Uresideut; Hen. C, Stetson, 
Secretary; Mrs. Harnahas Kversnn, Treasurer.

IM >IA N A l*O M N . IN O .-T he First Society of Truth- 
Seekers meets for religious service at Mil?a' Last Market street, 
every Sunday at ‘1^  and7?«jl’.M. .1. K. Iluell, Uresideut;
S. D. Ruell, Secretary.

I*YNN. MANN.'-Meetings an* held In Mechanics* Halt,
UK) Market street, every Sunday, at Vi M. and l \  M., tnt- 
der direction of Dr. Oeorge Rurdett.

The First Sovietu of Proyressire. Sp ir itua lists  holds 
meetings every Sunday morning and evening at Templars' 
Hull, liu Market street. H, \V. Fowler, Uresideut, 

IdKOMlNNTHlt. MANN.—Meet lugs are held every other 
Sunday in Allen's Hall, at '1 and ttlG o'clock m. F. L. 
Haskell. Uresideut; Mrs. Fannie Wilder, Corresponding 
Secretary.

LON ANCJKIjRN, -<!A1<.—The First Snlrltual Society 
meets every Sunday atu i\ M. at Hood Templar's Hall, Main 
street. All cordially Invited. i-Njweiaily strangeis. Uresl- 
tlent, J . Tilley; Vice-President, •!. II. Cotton; Sceretaiy, 
Mrs. Nellie C. Weir; Treasurer, F. Llndgulsl.

MANC’llK N TFJt. N. IV.--'Spiritualist Society holds 
meetings every Sunday at '!'& and it's r. >t. In Ferren’s 
Hall, SHI Kltn street. Asa F.ntery, Uresideut; Mrs. Heorgo 
Anmtldoji, Vice Uresideut; H. b, Rumrlll, Seerfftary.

N EW  YOIKI4 C IT Y .—This Society of U regressive Sttlr- . 
itimllsts holds meetings every Sunday In Republican Hall,
“t WestMd street, at m,S a. .u. and 7*tT. m. d. A.CozInb, 
Secretary, 5JH West IHth street. Children's Progressive Ly
ceum meets a t .  r . .w, Charles Uuwbaui, Conductor, Wil
liam Hunt, Assistant Conductor; Mrs, M. A. Newton, 
Guardian; Mrs. S. K. Phillips, Assistant.Guardian: Mr.

Kirby, Recording Secretary and Treasurer; C. R. Per
kins, Corresponding secretary.

The.People's Li>n rut Sp ir itua l ( ’unft irnce meets every 
Sunday a t * I*, u. at Frobisher Hall, 'ja Hast Mill street, 
■»eorgc F. Which, Chairman, 17 .lane street.

The First Jtunnojiittl Jssindution  holds free public ser
vices every Sum lay, at 11 a. m., In (lie Music Hall, No. it 
Fast Mth street, between Filth Avemieaud Union Stpiare.

I*OHTLA.M>. ME. —Tin; Ueojdi-'sSpIrltual .Meeting Is' 
held each Sunday alt ernoou ami evening at Army and Navy 
Hull,-corner of llrovvn and Congress streets, at a and 7 
o'clock. Speakers and medium> desirous of visiting Port
land under the auspices of the Society, will address II.
Hurry or Dr. T, Webster,

l»IIIIxAI>F.I,l’ IIIA . 1*A.-The Keystone Association 
of Spiritualists holds a Spiritual Conference every Sunday at 
-?$ i\ m . at Hall comer Spring Garden and Mil streets. Kv- 
erylmdy welcome.

The First Associutiim  of Sp iritua lists of -Philadelphia 
holds meetings every Sunday at m\. a . m. and 7!«j i \  m . at 
tin* hall corner Spring Carden and Mb streets.

The Second Association tt/ Sjnrilualists  holds confer
ences every Sunday afternoon, ntao'eloek, andolrciesln the 
evening, alThompson-slrcel Church, below Front. James 
Marlor, President; Charles W. Yard, Secretary.

NIITTON, N. II,-Society holds meetings once in two 
weeks. Chas, A. Fowler, President; JainesKuowItun, Sec
retary.

NAN F It VNCTNCO.CAL.- TIm First Spiritual Union 
Society holds a conference and seance every Sundavat '1 .

M., at.lxora Hall, No. T>(t Mission street, abnvcThlrd. 
Also meetings for lectures and seance In the evefilngr~The 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets in the same hall at
10 A. M,

SANTA ltAKHAICA, FA U .-Spiritual .Meetings aro 
held every Sunday at Crane's Hall. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at saute hall at l?£ i\  >t. As
sistant Conductor, Mrs. Mary A. Ashley; Guardian, Mrs, 
Mary F. Hunt; Secretary. Mr. George Childs; Musical Di
rector, Mrs. F.mmuSearvens.

NAIjEM. MANN.—Conference or lectures every Sunday 
at P ra tt's  Hull, corner of Fssex and Liberty streets, at J 
and H. G. Hooper, President.

V IN E IjANH, N ..I .—Meetings are held every Sunday 
morning ami 'evening. John Gage. President; Mrs. Ftlen 
Dickinson dud Susan P. Fowler, Vice Presidents: Mrs, 
Susan Cornell, Corresponding Secretary. Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 1-?̂  i \  m, Charles F. Greene, 
Conductor.

W O ItU ESTEIt, MANN.—Meetings are held at St. 
Georgu’s Hall, -W0 Main street, every Sunday at 2 and 7,l’j
P. M. ______ . __________ ,______ _ .

C. P. 3.

S p ir i tu a l is t  S oc ie ties in  E n g lan d
Spiritualism in Enaland is amply supplied 'with 

local organizations for imparting to tho peoplo 
a knowledge of its truths, as will be seen by tiie 
following list furnished by Light 

Hrltish National Association of Spiritualists, :i8 Great 
KukkcU street, Hlootnslmry, London, W .C .

itrlxton Psychological Society, 6 Akerman Hoad, Bristol). 
Loudon, S, W. .

Dalton Association of Inmtlrers Into Splrltuallstn, rflblg 
don Bond, Dalston Lane, Hackney Downs, London, K, 

Goswell Hull Spiritualist Committee, iitWGnswoll Road, E.C.
Hackney Primitive Christian Mission, 7 KUlngfort Road 

Mare street, Hackney, K.
Islington IlomeCircle, 70 High street, Islington 
Ladhroke Ilail, Nottlng I’,,‘ * • -____  ___ , ,, Hill, London, AY
Marylebono Association of inijul

Quobec Hull, 25 Great Oimbec streets - ............... .. .. .
South London Spiritual Society, 8 lhmrneinoutli Road,

Association of Inijidinrs into Spiritualism 
.................................. Loudon, W.

Bye Lane. Peckhain, S. K.
Spiritual Institution and Progressive Library, ^South

ampton Row, Hollxirn, London, W. C.
Ashlngton Spiritual Society, Ashlngton Colliery, North

umberland,
Hatley Carr Association of Spiritualists.
Htnningimm Society of Spiritualists, 200 St. Vincent 

street. • „
Birmingham Christian Spiritualist Society, 312 Bridge 

street West.
Holton Spiritualist Association.
Cambridge Association of Investigators Into Spiritualism,

T lio  N orw alk  am i M ilan Nplrltim lial* an<I Ul>- 
erallMM

Will hold a meeting at Norwalk, O., on Saturday ami 
Sunday, Juno tfHi and 12th, IKSI, Jo Readdressed by A. B, 
French, of Clyde, (>.. Prof. Gunning, of Boston, Mass., 
and other noted speakers. Mrs. Mead, of Michigan.-will 
also be present and give selections from her Inspirational 
Radical Poems. Mrs. Lydia A, Pearsall, alsoof Michigan, 
has been Invited, and Is expected to lie present. The frl/’iid* 
of Spiritualism and Liberalism extend a cordial htvitxUon 
to all to meet with them on this occasion. Friends from a 
distance Will he provided for as far as iwsslble.

Per order Com,

N orthern  WI*ronHln Nplritiinl C onference.
We havo tho pleasure of announcing that we have secured 

as speaker for our next Quarterly ’Meeting, to be held In 
Oinro, Wis., .June 10th, llthumi 12th, 1881, Cephas IL Lynn, 
of Boston, ono of the finest orators-in America. Other 
speakers Invited to participate. Good vocal ami Instru
mental music.

The meeting will be called to order Friday, at 10 o'clock 
A. M. sharp, AJI lovers of truth Invited to participate. The 
Oinro friends will entertain Fitkk as far us possible.

Wm. M. Lockwood, Presidentt 
l)u .  J. C. P h il l i p s , Secretary,
Omroy A pril With, IHsl,

7 Fitzroy street.
Cardiff Progn..............

Literature, l57B«ite Road, Cardiff.
rcssive Library, of Scientific and Spiritual

Cardiff Spiritualist Society, a Angel street, Cardiff.
Darlington. TheLyeeuinoi Psychology, Hodge's Rooms, 

IHgh Northgstte.
Durham District Association.
F.xcelslorSocletyof Spiritualists, Scotland Gate, nearMor- 

peth.
Gateshead Spiritual Society, Temperance Hail, High 

street.
Glasgow’ Association of Spiritualists, lfijTTongate street.
Great Yarmouth Association of investigators into Spirit

ualism, JJ Wnterpark Terrace, Southdown Road.
. Hull Tax Spiritual Institution.-Peacock Yard, Union street, 

Halifax.
Hull and East Riding of Yorkshire Association of Spirit

ualists for Inquirers, 2 Caroline street, Hull.
Keighley Lyceum, .51 Worth Terrace. Keighley. 
Lancashire District Committee of Spiritualists.
Leicester Snlrlttmllst Society.

lrltuallsts1 Association, Brown street, Leigh,Leigh Spin
Lancashire. . .................... ,

Liverimol Psychological Society, Concert Hall, Lord Nel
son street.

Lowestoft Spiritual Society.
Macclesfield Society of Spiritualists.
Manchester Association of Spiritualists, Temperance Hall, 

Gresvenor street, Htihm\ Manchester.
Midland Disti'JetSplritunjJsLs' Committee.
Milium Society of Spiritualists, Holborn Hill, Mlllom, 

Cumberland.
Newcastlc-on-Tyno Spiritual Evidence .Society, ANelrs 

Court, Newgate street.
Nottingham Association of Spiritualists, 30 Vcntlnck 

Road, Tito Forest.
Oldham Society of spiritualists. Psychological Meeting 

Room, 180 Union street.
Ossett Spiritual Institution, Ossett Green, near tho G. N. 

Jl. Station.
Rochdale Spiritualist Society.
Salford Spiritualists’ Society. 308 Clia|Hd street, Salford

‘»y I f .............
........... js , Hollins Lane, SowcrbyBrldg .

Yorksniro DistrictConimittcc of Spiritualists.
Snwerby Hrtdgo Spiritualist Progressive Lyceum, Lyceum 

Buildings, Hollins Lane, Sowcrby Bridge.
Yorksniro DistrictConimittcc ot Splrltuall 
Walsnl Spiritual Society, 10 George street, WalsSjl.

. Cats are Baptists by profession, but those who in
dulge their predilections during early klttenhood sel
dom survive.

T h e  N ew  IfiuiiitNliIre Nfnfc Npli'ltiinllNl A**o<*la* 
tion

Will hold its first meeting at Ferroti's Hall,'Manchester, 
Saturday and Sunday, .June 11th and I2lh. All persons In
terested are cordially invited.

Per order Hoard of Managers.
Anna Mim >lkuiiouk T w iss, M. !>., Secretary,

NttirgU, M id i.
The Annual Meeting In the Free Church will he hold June 

17th, 18th niidl'.Hh. Able spoakers wiil he present. A cor
dial welcome Is extended to all. Perbraer Committee,

Atm nnt M eeting.
The Himnonlal Society, of Sturgis, Mich., will, hold Its 

Annual Meeting in the Free Church, sit the village of Stur
gis, oil the 17th, 18th and uuh of June. Per order Com.

Murm C onvention .
There will bo a Mass Corivcntlon at Eureka Hall, Ply

mouth, Vt.. Friday, Saturday and Sunday, June 10th, lull 
and 12th, issi. Good speakersavlll tie in attendance. , «• 

South Woodstock,. \ t. Per Order.

l*assed to  Npirit-Lift'e:
From Newport, Ky., May 15th, 1881, Mollle W. Dona- 

hower, daughter of Louis B. and Mary Domihower.
This dear spirit, when In the form, blessed tmiiiv through 

her medliimsulp as long as her health permitted. Shelias 
passed on full In her spiritualistic bullet. It served her 
through earth-life, and was her light In tho hour of death. 
She had no doubts or fears, being well assured that there 
was Indeed a land of pure delight and usefulness l«*yond the 
hcaittiru) river, where she would meet the loved frieudsgnne 
heroic. This voung lady made till the arrangements for her 
burial: did nut wlsii a long sermon, or to be extolled for any 
virtues she might possess. Good, noble and pure, our be-, 
loved medium lias entered her spirit-home, not a stranger, 
hut as one who had already held sweet converse with the 
beautiful immortals. Her parents, brother and sisters will 
miss her mortal presence, but tlieir tears will be \\J|>odawa>. 
for dear Mollle will outlines visit them, and In recognition 
of tlieir child, they will exclaim: ’’Dearest Mollle, heaven 
s ’cms brighter since a starry crown you wear; and its golden 
gates scum wider since thy loved form entered there.

Tho lloral tributes were a  beautiful cross and anchor, 
placed on the casket. The funeral servlees-were betlttiug 
the memory of our beloved sister medium. ^  „

V  A n n i e  C. b al l .

iObttuarv Notices not exceeding twenty lines p u b l i s h e d  

gratuitously. When they exceed this number, fw«n*V 
cents for each additional line is required, payable <n ad* 
vance. Ten words to a line,}
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TO nOOK-I*lTBCTIANKK*.

rn U iY .t ltu ;ii, PuKlishurtandHnokMflUrti, .Vo. 9 .Vonf- 
UniH' rt/ Place, corntr o f Province xtrcil, Bouton, Muss.,

■ k»***|* fur s:iU* a oou»i»W*tt* assnrtnionl of S p i r i tu a l ,  l>ro* 
U'i'«*«nl%e, H rlo rm a fo r.v  a n d  JIlH colluiieouii llookN.
at WhultftuU an d  llrtail.

T.irm8 f'inrA.-OriliTs fur Hooks, In lus sunt l»y Kxpr.ess, 
imiM n,» a«vim»i';»i>lui1 l»v all or part cash. \VIh*ii tho mowy 
foruanluii is nui >uillu|unt i«t fill ilieonlcr. tin* I/alanco must 
1„. p.iia r . u .  l». (iiail«*r.- for Hooks, to ho sum by Mall, must 
InvaiiaM' bo ai*i*om|iaub*il by ra-li to tin* amount of i*a<*h 
ur»t«*r, tt’» lrnuH  »v mintl our patron v that then can rt mil 
with? fraction,il part o f a ttuUar in postnyt stamp* — 
tm rsaivt tiro* prt t,rrr<l.. All business up«*raunns luuklii!? 
ti» tin* s»b*of IbHtks on rotiiuifssiuii rosportfully ileclltifil. 
Auv Hook putfllshuil in KtiKianil or America (not out of 
print) will In* sunt by mall or express, „ , . ■
.0 9* Catalogues o f  Books Published and fo r  Sale op 

(t lllchsent free.

srF .i'IA Ii NOTICES.
IiHiuufln^fiojn tin* Ha n n k u  ok l.uiHTcaresboubl 

lu* taken to ulstlnKtilsb between editorial articles ntjri tho 
cuinmnuli'at b*ns( comb* used orotbcrwlse)uf corresjsinileuts, 
t Mr (’olumns an* open fur the expression of Imjiersunal free 
lUoucht, but we cannot undertake to endorse tin* varied 
s'aadesof opinion to wltleb corresjmnilentsftlve utterance.
• # a rM ‘e<io imt'roail anonvimui.s Jcttcrsanu communica
tions. The name ami address of tin* writer are In all cases 
iullspensnldf as a guaranty of kinmI faith. Weeammt under
take to return or pre-erve manu.-cripts that are not used. 
Whi'ii ne\v«ijta|K*r> an* foi warded uhlelt contain matter for 
mir In-pecti.m. the >,‘inlet uill eonfera favor by drawing a 
line around the article he desires>j>eclally lo recommend for

NoUecsnf spirittiall-i Meetlmrs, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this oitiee on Monday, as the 1UN- 
• NKH-ok I.iiitlTK"e-to press every Tuesday.

a n n c r - f l f ^ i j l t t

BOSTON, SATURDAY, JUNE' 11, 1881. 

r n i M O T i o N  o m e n  a n u  i i o o k s t o k k ,
N o. 1) M on tgom ery  I’ ln rc. co rn er o l' P ro v in c e  

■trrrl (lio w cr  F loor.)

VVIIOI.KSAI.E A M I ISKTAII. A<1 ENTS:
TIIE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

11 Franklin  Street, Host on.

THE AMKUICAxIT e WS COMPANY,
39 and -il Chambers Street, Xcte York.

G 0 1 15 Y it It 10 II,
l’l.MH.lSIlKHS AN1* I'llltlUIlKTOUS.

Isaai- It. K irn ................ ...........Itl’HINKSS Ma n ack h .
' I . r r im i  I'ni.iiA'............. ..................Kttrrnit.
■ lull.v IV. 1IAV.......................... . . . .  ASSISTANT KlIlTOIt.'

g j -  Umlitoss l.ciicrs should'be addressed Hi Isaac 11. 
Ill* n, Itam.rr of Unlit I’lildishlng House, llnsloii. Muss. 
All otlior lottors ..ml coiuinuiiliiiiUons should bo forwarded 
lo I.l-TItKll COI.1IY.

Tnr. wiiitK 1 1 1 - SHnm-.U.IsM Is us liroml ns tho tuilvorso. 
It evtiMiils fri'in Iho hluhost spheresof nnuolli- Hfolotho  
lowest coiolltions of human lunorum-o. ll Is as broad as 
Wisdom, as romprolii'iislvo as l.ovo, ami Its niission Is In 
bless mimhlml.-yoliii J’ii D'uiif. •

Till* K a im v r.F reo  C irc les.
No public circle will l*e held at th is ollico on 

Friday, liith inst., neither will lliere lie one on 
Friday, th e  17th, th a t being a legal holiday. 
Circles, however, will he held on (he Mill, 
and the iMtli, closing the season. They will he 
resinned Sept. lid.

T h e  C ru e llie s  ol’ “ i , liilnii(l»roi>y.',(?)
The definition of philanthropy is about as 

dillienlt an achievement as could well be-pro- 
- posed to modern times. There is a great deal 
of it that disdains to approach the professed ob
jects of its ostentatious sympathy, and haughti
ly repels all appeals for its aid, if it could only 
have the supreme government of the human 
race it would make scrviledcpcmleuce and gen
uine misery the standing condition of existence. 
It is self-righteous to the last degree; bloated 
with a sense of its own importance ; rigid and 
inflexible in Us notions of government and con
trol ; and altogether odious to the recipients of 
favors which excite'anything hut feelings of 
lively gratitude; There is no jerm, in truth, 
that is more terribly worked than that which 
is made to stand for philanthropy.

A fair illustration of this sort of philanthropy 
was very recently furnished in the Court of 
(Quarter Sessions of Philadelphia. The accept
ed dogma of public charity received a good 
showing up. It was reported at deserved length, 
with appropriate commentary, in the Now York 
Herald. Our so-called modern civilization could 
not he more cruelly satirized than by this indi
vidual ease. The Justice delivered tho opinion 
of charity, lashing-hypocritical philanthropy as 
it deserved ; and in doing so lie only voiced to 
the public the sentiments for whose free and 
open expression in these columns we have been 
repeatedly rebuked by the -hypocritical press 
that would fain hold tho. moral government of 
the world in its hand.

The case in question was that of an unfortu
nate and erring girl, who had been taken from 
New York toTliiladelphia l>y her base betrayer, 
and there deserted and left lo her fate. On ono 
of the most inclement mornings of the past win
ter a. dead infant was found in the area of a 
high tenement house in the latter city, whoso 
upper rooms were let to nightly lodgers. I t was 
discovered that a young woman had taken ono 
of tlicso upper rooms tho night previous, and 
had given .birth to a child. She • confessed that 
she had thrown it from the window, but in
sisted that it .was dead when it was born. She 
was dragged from her bed in her prostrate con
dition by an officer, and forced to walk down 
three (lights of stairs, and to the nearest station- 
house, where' she was at once put under lock 
anil key.

When, a few days afterward,'she was brought 
before.a magistrate, lie made lmsto to send her 
off to Moymnensing prison on a charge of in
fanticide. Hut for .the earnest efforts of a couple 
of young lawyers, who .became interested in her. 
case from'having been convinced of her inno
cence, she would have been found guilty. Her 
story was not a now one, but the old one of be
trayed affection, nnd final desertion. Being 
without friend or acquaintance in a strange 
city, and feeling keenly the condition towhich 
she was cruelly reduced, slio wandered about 
tlie streets for several days, and at length in 
sheer desperation from want and hunger, with 
the immediate prospect of maternity before her, 
she accosted a young girl, who gave her a few 
cents and the offer of a night's lodging.

'On .the following day she was adrift again. 
She encountered a woman of the town, who, in 
tier company, for days together sought refuge 
in somo one of the public hospitals for tho pur
pose of passing the trying ordeal of her cnnline- 
ment. Tho following is the literal testimony 
of this public woman in regard to their efforts 
to obtain shelter for the wronged and accused 
girl in her critical condition:

“ I heard of this friendless girl and asked her 
to my quarters. They were poor enough—only 
one room—but such as 1 had I tried to give her. 
The stranger passed most of her time in tears, 
and seemed utterly hopeless. Realizing the 
importance of medical aid for her in tho hour 
of confinement, and being too poor myself to 
procure it for her, I  started with her on the 
second day to find such a place. Lizzie Aarou- 
sod, tho prisoner in tho dock, was utterly pen
niless—had been left without a cent." (Then 
follows the story of ehnrity’s cold shoulder to 
actual and evident distress:] “ First wo applied 
a t the Nurses’ Homo or Lying-in Charity, as it 
is called, at Cherry and Eleventh streets. The 
matron heard the case and admitted that it 
was a desperate one. She then asked if ■ Lizzie 
could produce her marriage certificate and pay
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five 'dollars per week for her board; but when 
she learned that Lizzie could do neither the 
one or the oilier the sceno ended abruptly. 
Tltcnce we went to the .Homeopathic Hospital, 
hut there was no room for Lizzie's admission. 
Tlie young physician in charge said she .must 
go to tlieaimsliou.se. To the Guardians of tlie 
Poor,-then, wo went—to tho ollico on Seventh 
street. A clerk told us I must take my com
panion before Magistrate Pole and ask her com
mitment. We went to the magistrate’s, but. he 
refused to commit her .unless she would give' 
tlie name of her husband and swear out a war
rant for his arrest, so that lie could bo com
pelled to pay tlie county for her'keeping. This, 
after somehesitation—desperate as was her sit
uation— she refused to do. I advised her to do 
so, We next applied at tho Home Mission, No.

Arch street, in hopes of getting Lizzie a 
ticket to New York; hut tlie officer in charge 
would not give her-one, although she pleaded 
piteously for it. lie filially offered to sell her 
one for one dollar. -Neither she nor 1 had so 
much''money. We then went to tlie Young 
Women’s Christian Association on. Seventh 
street. Tlie matron said firmly and promptly 
that she could not do anything for her, as soon 
as she saw her condition, asked for her certifi
cate, and made Lizzie cry bitterly. Finally she 
said we had better go to tlie Sixth Ward Relief. 
Association, a branch of t,lie Young Women’s 
t'liristian Association. There wo had almost 
similar experience. Finally we went to an in
telligence otlice, No. Ill Arch street, in tlie hope 
that she might-find some kind person who 
would take her as a servant, under tlie circum- 
sliinces. fiiie there met an elderly gentleman, 
who engaged her, but seeing her condition de

clined to take her .home, although she begged 
him to, and declared that she would'work for 
nothing long enough after her trouble to cover 
all the expenses. He still firmly declined, hut 
expressed liis sympathy by .giving her one dol
lar. -Lizzie ami i immediately spent this mon
ey in food. 1 had not eaten anything that day, 
and she'not. since the morning of tlie previous 
day. Wlivn it was too late wo recollected that 
it would liavo procured the coveted ticket, to 
Now York. Then we both felt-sorry. But wo 
laid been so hungry. At last she returned with 
me lo my room. On several mornings there
after, seeing that she was a burden to me, as 
she said, site left. I afterwards learned that, 
as a last resoit, she pledged her small gold ring, 
(lie only article of jewelry site had left, for 
twenty-live cents, and took tlie room in which 
her child was born.”

Was there ever a more .pitiful talc told Ilian 
this, right in tlie face and eyes of our vaunted 
civilization V On tlie conclusion of it, the Dis
trict-Attorney rose and addressed tlie jury on 
the enormity'of tlie offenso charged, the diffi
culty of proving guilt, and the doubts cast upon 
the-criminality of tlie accused girl, llo there
fore deemed it best to abandon tlie ease. Tho 
Judge had previously advised to tills humane 
and just course. And thereupon tlie latter di
rected tlie two girls who were called as wit
nesses to come to the bar. no caused them to 
lie seated on a raised platform, in .full view of- 
the crowded court-room. Ho then proceeded 
to remark on tho case as follows, nearly every
body rising to see and listen, as if to a solemn 
discourse :

“ Gentlemen, I have called these two girls to 
the bar of this court that you may see them, 
while I say a few words upon another phase of 
this case. This defendant, Lizzie Aaronson. 
was shown by the testimony of the defense to 
have come to this city an itUerstranger, to have 
been a homeless wanderer on tlie streets, with
out money, ivithout friends. In her utter lone
liness and friendliness, driven to seek charity 
from the passer-by, she accosted this girl bore 
(pointing to Lizzie Flick), and, without hesita
tion, she shared her poverty with lior, giving 
her a share of the money and comforts she pos
sessed. This other young woman (pointing to 
Ida Wilson), who, unfortunately, lias not led a 
correct life, however much her moral nature 
may have been warped in one respect, gave an 
exhibition of practical Christianity—of practi
cal Christianity, 1 repeat with ompluisis—when 
she likewise gave this friendless sister shelter, 
that would furnish a wholesome example-to 
most of those who nre clothed with purple and 
fine linen. 1 am. sorry to admit that if this 
poor, friendless girl liad applied to nine out of 
ten of those very people who compose the 
wealthy classes she would probably have sought 
in vain the shelter she received from this de
spised outcast. I, therefore, regard this as tlie 
time and tlieplaco to make mention from the 
bench of tlie kindness of heart displayed by 
these two girls, and have for that reason dwelt 
upon their acts because of the striking contrast 
which" they afford to tho conduct of the so- 
called charities of tills city: It has been clearly 
shown that tliis defendant, in the midst of her 
wants and when the critical hour of her mother
hood was near, went from one of these so-called 
charities to the other, and at each of them 
sought admission with tlie evident purpose of 
giving her child respectablo b'irth. In this laud
able desire she was thwarted at ovory turn in 
consequence of the various regulations govern
ing the so-called benovolent institutions, under 
none of which, unfortunately, was she a fit 
candidate for admission. At last, alone, in 
utter squalor, nearly naked, without fire or the 
most ordinary comforts, amid the.darkness of 
a bitter winter’s* night, inexperienced and un
assisted, site gavo birth to her child—whether 
alive or dead tlie Almighty and she only will 
ever know.” .

After an interval, in which the bill of indict
ment was passed to the foreman of the jury, 
Judge Allison concluded: “ I  direct that you do 
acquit the prisoner.”

Barely is a sceno enacted in a court-room like 
this. What a travesty of professed philan
thropy is tliis story of the two women, asking 
shelter in tho institutions that announce their 
devotion to that alone 1 How cutting, nay, how 
withering, are tlie comments of the Justice on 
tlie pretences which charity makes in her cold 
and .haughty way 1 And how just and true is 
liW arraignment of that bastard philanthropy 
which is put to open shame by tho plain and 
pathetic testimony of two fallen ivomcn 1 He 
pointed with a rebuking emphasis to the con
trast between.'the genuine kindness of heart 
"displayed by these two unfortunate and erring 
girls and tlie conduct of the so-called religious 
charities of the city. His words go straight to 
tho better sensibilities of the human heart like 
winged arrows.

A F lo re n tin e  M edium .
Tho Bevuc Spirite has received the informa

tion from Florence, that “ A book of poetry of 
a superior order, in Italian, entitled II Pelle- 
grinagyio nei Ciell (the Pilgrimago in the Heav
ens) lias been obtained by a medium, who hard
ly understands his own language, and who 
knows nothing about the rules of poetry. Gino 
Fanciulacci declares that lie cannot claim tho 
paternity of this poem, since "it was dictated to 
him by spirits. According to literary men, this 
volume is excellent as regards capacity and 
form, and its prosody is irreproachable.” The 
medium is a young man.

■■-V ' -------
ESf51 The Old Colony Railroad Company lias 

manifested its wisdom and' foresight by estab
lishing a schedule of excursion rates for the 
season. It must make more popular than ever 
the many pleasant resorts on its line of road. 
For instance, the fare to Nantucket and return 
is placed at $1; Plymouth and return, $1.50;' 
Oak BlufTs and return, S3; and similar low rates 
to Onset Bay Grove and the many other places. 
The summer time-table goes into effect on Mon
day, Juno 13th.

SSt” Miss Lottie Fowler has returned to Bos
ton, and can be found at 14 Montgomery Place. 
See card, fifth page.

I to b c r tN o u  f im i th ’N f '» s e .
Tlie Assembly of the Free Church of Scotland, 

as everybody now knows, lias voted to dispense 
with the further services of Prof. W. Robertson 
Smith, as a theological professor. Hisoflenco 
was having written an article on tlie "Hebrew 
Language and Literature” in tlie Encyclopedia 
llrittanica, some teachings in which,1 in the 
judgment of tlie Assembly, make it no longer 
safe that Prof. Smith .should continue to tench 
in one of the colleges. The ease lias very nat
urally created a good deal of excited feeling in" 
the Scottish Church. The Edinburgh Scotsman 
says the decision will carry very little weight 
with outsiders. I t  is as if one were knocked 
down when he could not be met in argument.

It is rather interesting to note tho coirimenta- 
ry on tho case in some of our homo journals, 
inasmuch as it shows to what extent liberalism 
lias made inroads on old theology and the vin
dictive spirit of aiithoril.v. So far as the tech
nical and outward law of the case is concerned, 
says the Boston Advertiser, Mr. Smith eaqnot 
complain. When he entered tlie servico of tho 
Free Church of Scotland, it says, ho agreed to 
submit to its exclusive jurisdiction in all doc
trinal matters, and "to (irmly, constantly, and , 
to the utmost of his power to assert, maintain 
and defend the said doctrine, worship, disci
pline, anil government” of the Free Church. 
Tho Advertiser conceives that his article on He
brew literature in tlie Encyclopedia Brillan- 
iea is a direct blow at tliis act and declaration. 
But it regards his case on moral grounds as a 
different one from what it is on the grounds of, 
discipline.

It admits, however, that even on moral grounds 
lie ought not to have remained in a commu
nion whose laws ho thinks bad, wrong, tyranni
cal and intolerable. It says of him that he is 
“ one of the greatest of all scholars in Old Tes
tament matters,” anil that any university might* 
ho proud to count him among itsmembers. And 
it inquires whether the rules of the Free 
Church of Scotland aro w orth much to the 
cause of Cliristain learning, when'great and 
Christian scholars like Prof. Smith cannot find 
room within its narrow gates. "The written 
law,of tlie Free Church,” says tlie Advertiser, 
“ lias been obeyed, while tho gospel of Christ's 
Church has been trampled into tho dust.” Also 
that “ no rational mind will ever mistake it 
(tho Free Church of Scotland) for tlie Church 
of the New Testament, which fortunately is 
not confined to a sect in Scotland.” There is 
•much posturing and balancing on tlie Adver
tiser's part to get this opinion out, but there it 
is at last. ‘

Tlie Blacks of Edinburgh, who aro republish
ing tho Encyclopedia Jlrittanica, have offered 
Prof. Smith a position oil their staff of writers, 
and he has accepted. Tlie Assembly voted him 
lo lie an unsafe theological teacher, which was 
equivalent to deposing liim from his plaCe, but 
did not touch liis salary. Prof. Smith told them 
lie would not eat bread that lie did not earn. 
They are'afrnid to dismiss him summarily, for 
fear of reducing the tenure of offico of minis
ters, as well as of professors, to that of tenancy 
at will. At present, ministers in Scotland aro 
believed to he life tenants. If, therefore, they 
dismiss him, the Free Church will ho dragged 
into conflict with the civil courts. When tho. 
result of tho vote in tho Assembly was an
nounced, it being only a light majority against 
Prof. Smith, it was followed by a scene of,un
paralleled uproar. Tho cheers of the victors 
wore nearly drowned in 'the howls, groans and 
hisses of a large proportion of the audience. 
This is the way Old Theology is steadily break
ing up.

N csliam iuy  F a lls  C am p-M eeting .
The First Association of Spiritualists of Phil

adelphia have issued a circular announcing 
that their Third Annual Camp-Mecliug will be 
lieldatNeslmminy Falls, Bucks Co., Pa., com
mencing July mill and continuing until August 
15th. The success that has attended tho meet
ings heretofore lias led to tho leasing of tho 
grounds for a term of years and to tho making 
of many permanent improvements, and every 
indication exists that tho gathering of tho 
present summer .will be fully as successful as 
any that have preceded it. Full information 
regarding location, route, tents, hoard, &c., can 
be had by applying or writing to the Superin
tendent, Capt. Keffer, 013 Spring Garden street, 
o r  James Shumway, Secretary of the Associa
tion, 507 Minor street, Philadelphia, Pa.

A Boston P hysician  in  Tro,u«le .—Dr. Fred. A; 
Marilcn, siqu'ilmemliMit of tlie county hospital at Mil
waukee, has been Impeached, says Iho Clifcago Inter- 
Ocean, on the charge of having violated Dio person of 
a former Inmate of tlie institution under Ills care. In 
support of the impeachment, an affidavit liy the al
leged victim was presented, she being miller treat
ment for Inflammatory rheumatism at tho time. Tlie 
Inter-Ocean says further: Dr. Warden lias until now 
ranked high In the community. He graduated In Har
vard University and In Long Island College Hospital, 
practiced in Boston, Mass., where lie’also served Ills 
district in tlie State Legislature.—Boston Herald, June 
Sth, 1881.

This is the fellow who got elected some three 
years ago to the Massachusetts Legislature for 
the express purpose of inflicting upon this Com
monwealth, if possible, the obnoxious "Doctors’ 
Law,” so-called; in which effort himself and his 
"Regular ” abettors were signally defeated.

Mas. H. V. Ross, whose materializing st
ances in tliis city gave much satisfaction to those 
who attended them, was , obliged to leave at a 
moment’s notice in answer to a telegram an
nouncing the serious illness of her mother at 
her home in Newport, R. L Reaching Newport 
as speedily as she could, she found her mother 
unconscious, in which condition she remained a 
few days and then passed to join those in whose 
presence and guidance she had long believed and 
trusted. Mrs. Ross was prostrated by tlie event, 
and has held no seances since its occurrence, 
May 19th, ljut proposes now to re-commence 
them. Her present residence îs East Provi
dence, R. I., at which place she may be address
ed, care of P. 0. Box 25.

ESP Mrs, Thayer, the well-known flower me
dium, recently gave a very successful sdance at 
the residence of Col. S. P. Ease in Philadelphia. 
A letter from that gentleman informs us that 
on the occasion wo allude to, flowers, were- pro
duced in great abundance, notwithstanding the 
weather a£ the time was very unfavorable for 
such demonstrations of spirit-power. Mental 
requests were made by various persons for spe
cial varieties of flowers, and these requests 
were promptly answered by the desired flowers 
being placed in their hands.

•gSr" I t  should be borne in mind that the Ban
ner of Light can be had a t Berkeley Hall every 
Sunday. We shall print one of Bro. Colville’s
fine addresses soon.

s. (' . ' -...........
E3r=Mr. Berks Hutchinson, whose efforts in 

Cape Town, South Africa, to extend a knowledge 
of the truths of Spiritualism, arrived in London 
on the 24th ult.

D em ise  o f  D r. P a u l  C aste r.
Dr. Paul Caster, who has been actively and 

successfully engaged in healing the sick for 
nearly fifteen years, has relinquished his labors 
upon earth, to enter upon those of tho higher 
life. As a man remarkable in the exercise of 
heaven-born, spiritual gifts, he will bo long 
held in grateful remembrance.' At tlm com
mencement of his career he announced himself 
as a "faith-doctor,” and as such journeyed from 
place to place, doing much good and receiving 
but meagre remuneration for his services, until 
18(i8, when lie became located in Ottumwa,. 
Iowa, where he remained until the time of his 
departure from the material form, on the 18th 
of last April. Very many of the cures he per
formed wero marvelous in the extreme, and 
such as in past ages,, and among some people 
even in this age, would he deemed miraculous. 
An immonsc quantity of canes, crutches and 
other appliances employed as aids and supports 
by tho weak, sick and disabled, were in his pos
session as proofs of his success. As the end of 
liis earthly pilgrimage approached, he was aware 
of tho fact, and knowing that those who style 
themselves "Christians” frequently give false 
reports of tho last.hours of those not of their 
faith, he senrfor the Methodist minister to bo 
present and witness liis departure. To a friend 
lie said : “ Mr. Emery, do n 't you see the angels 
standing here all around my bed ?” "No, Doc
tor, I do not} but I  presume you do.” “ Yes, I 
do indeed. They have como to take me, and 1 
am going with them.” He then turned on liis 
side, anil in a short time passed away with his 
spirit-guides. Tlie clergyman who was present 
admitted that there could bo no doubt that lie
saw angel visitors. "

' — - ■' ■ •.
I tc v c re  Itcuch  L u n d  L'om|>uiiy.

The First Annual Report of this Company 
has just been issued, and exliibitsn prosperous 
condition of its affairs, and it is thought by 
those well informed upon such matters that.no 
Company lias been organized in tlie vicinity of 
Boston with such promise of rapid and assured 
success as everything betokens it in possession 
of. Its landed property extends nearly a niilo 
and a half along the most attractive portion of 
Revere Reach and Broad Sound Point. It 
holds also “ The Pavilion Hotel” and other 
buildings, tlie renting of which yields a little 
more than 1(! por cent, on their value. Tho 
stock is in 25,(109 shares at §10,00 each, aucl the
officers aro substantial and reliable men.

.  ------------------------------- ----- ——1 — '
® “ A Traveller correspondent mourns over 

Boston’s lack of wharf facilities, and with a 
good deal of justice. He says : “ Steamers and 
ships of mammoth proportions'are knocking at 
our port’s door for permission to enter, and we, 
with bowed heads and blushing cheeks, are 
saying, ‘You cannot come in, for we have not 
wharves to accommodate you.’ ” All which is 
very true. But why does not ” C. E. IV.” sug
gest to tlie city of Boston to purchase from the 
General Government the Charlestown Navy 
Yard, where there is plenty of room for wharves, 
and water enough to float the largest ships? 
Tliis would be, in our opinion, tlie grandest 
move in tho right .direction ever entered upon, 
the result of which, if adopted, would make 
Boston harbor one of tho finest in tlie world. 
There are plenty of good island sites in tlie har
bor for the navy-yard, where a dry dock could 
bo built at comparatively small cost. Why do 
not Mr. Moses Dow and other Charlestown cap
italists agitate tho subject? By so doing, we 
havo no doubt magnificent results would bo
speedily reached.

1 ■ ■ ' ■ ■—
g2r" Byron Boardman, Esq:, of Norwich, Ct., 

during the discussion of the. medicos’ “ protec
tive ” law in Connecticut wrote to Cooley's 
Weekly and The Wlnslcd Press a series of tell
ing articles in favor of freedom in medicine. 
He has since embodied these views in a leaflet 
for distribution—a number of copies of which 
wo have received and placed in the hands of a 
gontlemnh in Boston, who will see that they 
are diffused in quarters where their presenco 
and perusal will do good.

S®5" “ This Diciuonaiiy of Education and 
Instruction,” edited by Henry Kiddle and A. 
J. Scliem, will soon bo published by E. Steiger 
& Co., 25 Park Place, New York. From speci
men pages received wo judge that it will prove 
to be of great value to every teacher as a pro
fessional vade-mecum, the constant use of 
which will enable a faithful instructor to more 
than double tlie value of his services. I t will 
consist of upward of 300 pages.

SSr” A family living on a farm near Little 
Rock, Ark., consisting of parents and several 
children, have discovered tho development of 
remarkable clairvoyant poiv'ers in the youngest 
daughter, Winnie. The Gazette, of LittleRock, 
says she sits “ in a kind of trance,” and gives 
wonderful information respecting the living and 
“ the dead." nor power is considered “ super
natural,"and attracts great attention in that 
locality. -

■ ■ i t h
ESP1 The Children’s Progressive Lyceum of 

New York City met for the last time for tho 
present season on Sunday, June 5th. The ex
ercises were exceedingly interesting—being 
appropriate to wliat is termed “ FlowerSun
day." A report of the meeting, furnished us 
by Mrs. Mary A. Newton, Guardian, will ap
pear next week. The Lyceum will meet again 
on the second Sunday of September.

Tito Sliawmnt Lyceum a t Music H a ll.
Oil the afternoon of June flth, tlie Slmwmut Spiritual 

Lyceum observed ” Floral Sunday” in Music Hall, the 
services being in every way worthy of tlie occasion 
which evoked them, and tlie beautiful weather with 
which'Bostonians were favored on that date. The 
platform In front of tlie great organ was tastefully dec
orated with wreaths and sprays in varied-colors, and a 
profusion of flowers. Several caged canary birds sus
pended near the verge of the platform contributed the 
harmony of their cheerful voices. In tlie centr.e of the 
platform was placed an Imitation of tho front eleva
tion of an Indian wigwam-oil portraits of tlie late 
"William White and Dr. H. F. Gardner being so dis
posed as to form the baso of the triangle, while a por
trait of Mrs. J. H. Con,nit was affixed near the apex— 
the uppermost point of the miniature dwelling being 
surmounted by a figure representing an Indian regard
ant. This structure was set off with flowers, green 
leaves, etc., and flanked with orange and lemon trees; 
anil reflected great credit upon its designer and con
structor, Master W. F. Rand. Portraits of J . B, Hatch 
and L. Colby were suspended upon the right and left 
fronts of the great organ.

Outlie right and left of the speakers’ stand wero 
placed small tables upon which were displayed photo
graphs of Vernle Allyn (the son of Mrs. C. Fannie Al
iya, who passed to spirit-life some time since), and [In 
group] tlie young Misses Rosie and Daisy Howard 
(concerning whose decease at Brooklyn we published 
not long since an admirable address by Mrs. F. O. 
Ilyzer). Tlie first-named pictiiro was wreathed In 
smilax. and fuchsias, while the latter was tastefully 
arrayed by tlie ladies of the Shawmnt in blossoms ap
propriate to tlie names—tho side,of tho picture wliero 
Rosie was located being adorned with roses, while tho 
other was covered with Held daisies. A largo table 
dtglit with hand-bouquets bespoke that tlie Floral 
Marcli was to he made of practical Interest to all par
ticipating In it.

Tlie space in tlie centre of tlie floor of the hall was 
devoted to tlie positions of the various groups; where 
also tlie new targets ” in place” made a flue display.

As an opening exercise, the Lyceum in processional 
form (using the regular formation of tlie Banner March) 
moved into tlie lmll, Its members joining in tho song 
“ Marching Along,” a good orchestra, led by Miss 
Dawkins, Musical Director, furnishing tho accompani
ment. Conductor J. 11. Hatch then called tlie meeting 
formally, to order, and introduced Dr. Samuel Grover, 
of Boston, who delivered a feeling invocation. Silver 
Chain recitations, led by Mr. Hatch, and participated 
in by officers and scholars, followed; then came tlie Ban
ner March, in which upward of one hundred and forty 
persons—children and leaders—joined. Tho display 
was very flue, and tlie marching highly creditable. 
Mrs. Biggs, Guardian, being debarred by sickness from 
attendance, her place was taken byMrs. Josle Stevens, 
assistant—Mrs. Hattie E. Slieldon, the former assist
ant, acting for tlie day in her old capacity.

Tlie distinctively literary part of the programme now 
being readied, was pushed forward with such rapidity 
as was possible. It comprised mainly a well-received 
reading of “ Tlie Bine and Gray,” by L. S. Anderson 
recitations by Master Haskell Baxter, Charlie Tilton, 
Charlie l ’ray and Albert Rand, and Misses Grade Bur
roughs, Effie Tarhox (a volunteer whose services were 
evidently appreciated), Carrie Hough, Bessie Brown 
and Eva Concklc; selections (piano) by Claudia Rus
sell, Cora Packard and Jciinle Beal; and songs by that 
popular favorite, little Hattie Rice.

“ The Rhyme of tho Targets," (written by John IV. 
Day) and " Tlie Progression of tlie Groups,” (written 
by Mrs. Mary F. Smith)—both pieced (poetical,) having 
as tlieir object the tracing of the expansion of the 
child and Its ideas and capacities by healthful pro
gression—were successfully rendered, tlie following 
members, of; Die school participating ill one or both 
exercises: Alice Messer, Minnie Richards, Minnie 
Warner, Grade Burroughs, Bertie Kemp, Fannie 
Briggs, Bessie Stevens, Bessie Brown, Emma Ware, 
Lucy Gerry, Kittle May Bosquet, Ella Carr, Ada Mad
den, Lottie Baker, Hattie 'Morgan, Eva Conckle, Cora 
Murray, Della Murray, Claudia Russell, Florenco 
Twltcliell, Carrie Hough (and two others, whose names 
are not at hand). Miss Lizzie J. Thompson directed 
the presentation of tho “ Rhyme,” and recited Its In
terpretation with a faithful appreciation of its requirot 
ments; while Mr. Hatch conducted tlie rendition'of 
the latter piece—tlie scholars showing in its course tlie 
result of careful drilling.

Tlie wing movements, conducted by W. F. Rand, 
were executed witii spirit and precision.

Seated ".upon tlie platform were several talented 
ladles and gentlemen, whose services had been placed 
at the disposal of Mr. Hatch,-and during the afternoon 
tlie audience was given tho pleasure of listening to 
them.' Miss Jcnnnett Howells recited “ Tlie Creeds of 
the Bells ” and “ Sandalphon " with that high degree 
of excellence which .those who know her have learned 
to anticipate when her name is announced; Dr. How
ard sang acceptably, “ Not a Sparrow Falleth " ; Miss 
Jennie Styles favored tho people with two vocal selec
tions; Mr. Ed. D. Stlckney, who makes prophecy of 
becoming an elocutionist of rare merit, read “ The 
Sergeant’s Story " in an effective manner; Miss Em- 
magene Ellwood gave a touching recital of “ The Story 
of a Faithful Soul ” ; and Miss Lizzie JrThompson 
presented a  rendering of “ Money Musk,” which was 
much admired, [Owing to the lateness of tho hour tlie 
expected addresses by John Wetlierbee, Mrs. Laura 
Kendrick, Henry C. Lull anil Norwood Damon were 
not delivered.]

Toward tlie close of tlie meeting Conductor Hatcli 
called attention to the fact that he had Issued special 
Invitations to Gov. Long and Mayor Prince to attend, 
and that lie had received from hotli the chief magis
trate of tlie State aiid tlie head of the city pleasant 
and courteous letters wherein a previous engagement 
(In the first instance) and long-continued sickness (In 
the other) were assigned as the reasons for absence on 
the present occasion. He desired to emphasize this 
point as being the first instaneo met with—at least 
during Ids oim experience—wherein the existence of a 
Spiritualistic organization had been recognized, and 
that also in a kindly way, by those so high up among 
" thepowers that bo" In the old Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts. Mr. Hatch also Introduced to the 
audience Mrs. Lang, who, as Miss Mary Ann Sanborn, 
was once closely Identified with the Children’s Lyce
um Movement, and who liad in tlie past accomplished 
much faithful and Important Lyceum work at Mer
cantile, Eliot and other hnlls~tn Boston, thereby earn
ing tlie affectionate remembrance of the friends of the 
cause, which followed her to her homo and to the 
private life ivliich she had chosen after years of self- 
sacrlflclng labor.

An extended and comprehensive article 
by John "W. Grattan, Counselor at Law, Pitts
burgh, Pa., entitled “ The Latest Confirmation 
of tlie Truth of Spiritual Phenomena," and re
lating the writer’s experiences with Mr. R. "W. 
Sour, of Titusville, Pa., psychograpliio medium, 
is on file for publication in these columns at the 
earliest opportunity which offers.

BSP’The attack by L.L. Palmer (in tlie Re- 
ligio-Philosophical Journal of'the 21st ult.) on 
Mrs. Ada-Hoyt Foye, of San Francisco, is shame
ful, as we are aware she is one of our most re
liable mediums. Years ago we tested her pow
ers, and know whereof we speak. As a plat
form testrnedium she is-probably the equal of 
any wo have in tlie United S t a t e s . "

---------——-------- -----------------2—:------  /
ffir* We have received from M. G. Peck, M. D., 

Chairman of Committee, the announcement 
that Prof. J. R. Buchanan’s Sunday services for 
the development of Religion and Philosophy, 
" ’ill he held in Cartier’s Hall, 23 East 14th 
street, New York City, every Sunday morning 
at 11 o’clock, until the 5th of July, 1881. All are 
invited.

Kg’” By reference to our seventh page, tlie 
reader will find tlie card of Mrs. Julia M. Car
penter. Tills lady has been long and favorably 
known in the specialties to which she devotes 
her mediumistic development.

E3’“'Attention is called to the card of James 
A. Bliss in another column.

, The exercises of the day, closed with the Floral 
March, in the course of which each ono In the line re
ceived a bouquet. Great credit is duo Conductor 
Hatch and his assistants* for the successful manner 
In which the details of the occasion wero carried ou t; 
and the Shawmut has every reason to cherish hereafter 
a pleasant memory of the 5th of June at Music H all.'

. <)].rcc,Hr' The floral dianlay, other than
*i. J} as arranged -by iho ladles of tho Comm 

, 11, Si? v,' 01;!11!1' .The Committee desire to re 
-Vi ,itU!l i ?tsof Boston for tlm nttendani 

wl ?,!!?,?„ tho aid—pecuniary, floral ami other,, 
f.vieiillo V ^ ^ M ^ l i  'eentoriirlRe. The management 

J °hn.ston fo ra  floral si 
Ktniil J.i’Il m ’.'.“fP,"'11 eh she iirescnlWI. Tho liar,, was 

strings, typical of tlio Shawn 
,n„r , 'v0 of (ts.yonng members: Johnnie ley and W lnnlo Graves. U. S. Deals, of Hlmtham. 

nf°n!?t ? nil*n)' |h]"’ers for tlie Lyceum, nlso lias the tli
l l , , i t m ^ t . 11, :1 1 1  ’ ,'vhlch Is also true or the maims 
Son FI 1'™ ”  a ’ "'h° Save sovoral vases of choice “

B3F* A large delegation of the friends of Dr. Samuel 
Grover met at tits residence, 102 West Concord street, 
Boston, on Monday evening, June cth, to congratulate 
that gentlemau on the attainment of his sixty-first year 
In mortal life. A happy evening was the result: fine 
music and readings by those celebrated artists, Nellie 
G., Annie A„.Georgte T;‘ Katie B.,and J. F. P a rk -  
known to the public as the “ Park Family” ; well-ap
preciated recitations nnd songs by Charles W. Sulli
van— Mrs. -Nellie M.' Da# accompanist; felicitous re
marks by Capt. Richard Holmes, John Wetherbee, 
Dr. John H. Currier, Dr. A. H. Richardson and J . B. 
Hatch; responses thereto by the host; and the partak
ing of refreshments at the close, comprising the order 
of exercises.
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B R I E F  P A R A G R A P H S .
EAllTHLY FAME.

Strange tilings are happening now-a-ilays 
At many places, In various ways;
Men we hail fancied were "  extra ”  good 
Are leaving the paths of rectitude,
Anil joining a  set of roving trhmps,
IVlioin they know to he the veriest scamps.
In Church and In State It Is all the same—
These men play the rascal for earthly fame.

■Will the editor of theAmeshury W e e k ly  N e w s  he 
kind enough to explain " th e  condition of mind that 
will produce pulsation of the heart, lsochromal with 
theundulatory system of the universe"? [ V id e  the 
N e w s  of May 28th, 1st col.,5th page.]

The Woman’s Medical College of the New.York In
firmary has conferred medical degrees on Miss Marga
ret L, Carsley, of Mnlne, Caroline It. Conkey, of Massa
chusetts, Susan W. Williams, of Connecticut, and 
others. Who says the world does not progress ?

Stearns K. Abbott was sentenced to be hung for 
murder. Wendell Fhllllps stood between him and the 
gallows, and Gov. Long wisely sent the prisoner to the 
State Prison for life.

Petticoat Bishop Is still gulling the gullible people 
of England. '

According to present appearances civil war Is liable 
to break out all over Ireland at any moment. Its peo
ple are terribly In earnest. So are the Cocrclonlsts.

A lady has written to the T r a v e l le r ,  asking that the 
Metropolitan Horse Itnilroad Company suppress cigar- 
smoking on the open cars. To which the ungallant 
T r a v e l le r  replies th a t"  the odor of a  good Havana Is 
to many less olfenslve than some of the fashionable 
perfumes ” the ladies use.

There will be a total eclipse of the moon on thev12th 
Inst. The eclipse begins twenty-six minutes aftcr mld- 
nlglit, and ends a t 3h. 52m.

I t  was one of the ancient sages who said : “ The 
goodness of gold Is tried by Are, the goodness of wo
men by gold, and the goodness of men by women.”

He Is most noble whose humanity Is least corrupted. 
To be just and good may be the birthright of the lowest 

born.
Say what we will, we are one brotherhood;
And rich or poor, or famous or unknown,- 
True hearts are noble, and true hearts alone.

Vaccination a Fa ilu h e . -  Smallpox Is extending 
Its ravages In London, Eng., notwithstanding the fact 
that the law compels e v e r y b o d y  to be vaccinated 1

I t  ls soveroigns and success In England, dollars and 
democracy In America, francs and force In France, 
roubles and revolutions In llussia, glory and. gold In 
Germany.

Tho next World’s Fair is likely to occur a t the H ub , 
the most appropriate place to hold It—of course.

Our heaven or hell within us dwells,
Nono saves or damns us but ourselves.

The people of Massachusetts are gratified that Hon. 
George B. Loring is to be a t the head of the Agricul
tural Department. He Is the right man In the right 
place.

Eighteen thousand emigrants arrived In New York 
last week. They have all enlisted in tho "grand army ” 
of peace. . ______  .

Better ask Jamieson, Bro. Seaver. He seems to 
k n o w  all about It. “ Sclah.”

There are thirty thousand British troops In Ireland. 
The green Isle will bo red with blood ere long. So it 
looks. How true It often Is that great national reforms 
can be effected only at the point of the bayonet.

A conspiracy against the new Czar of llussia has 
been discovered in St. Petersburg, and twenty-one 
persons have been arrested, •

Forms of religion must die that Its spirit essenco 
may live.—l ' r o f .  K n ig h t .

There Is now open a good place for a  few Invalids or 
summer boarders, at a  fine, eligible seasldo home, with 
the attentions of competent physicians of both sexes. 
For location, terms, &c., address "C .,” care M a n n e r  
o f  L ig h t .  . '________________

T e s tim o n ia l to  T im o th y  B igelow , E sq .
On the evening of Sunday, June Cth, Berkeley nail, 

Boston, was crowded with an audience assembled to 
express Its appreciation of what Mr. Bigelow has done 
In the past for tho Spiritualist Society meeting there, 
and for the cause generally. The programme presents 
cd was Interesting and varied, and was listened to with 
evident pleasure on the part of those In attendance. 
Miss EllaM . Chamberlin, the peerless whistling solo
ist, gave proof of her Wonderful powers; Mons. Ed
ward N. Lafrlcaln, the popular French cornetist, pre
sented several difficult compositions with marked 
ability; William J. Colville, Inspirational orator,poet 
arid singer, gave vocal selections, and at 'the request 
of tho audience Improvised a  poem upon " The Man 
on the W hite Horse, mentioned in the Apocalypse” ; 
Madame Marie Frles-BIshop, Mr. Frank G. lteynolds 
and Sirs. Jennie Slorris, vqcalists, were well received; 
Master Julius Eicliler, violinist, and Ills sister, SIlss 
Selma Elchler, were evidently marked favorites with 
the audience. Sliss Amle Bigelow acted as accompa
nist during the evening. The readers comprised Sliss 
Henrietta B, Clarke, Sliss Emma G. Greenleaf and 
Sliss Loulle Bigelow, and tlielr selections from first to 
last were appropriate and finely rendered. Sir. Bige
low has every reason to be gratified with tho outcome 
of the evening.
-  I t  was announced that on Sunday evening, June 10th, 
a  concert would be given In Berkeley Hall, for the 
benefit of the performers so often mentioned in these 
columns, who have during the winter and spring given 
tlielr services f r e e l y  for the benefit of the Society’s 
exchequer. A good house should on . that occasion 
greet the beneficiaries.. . ■■ ■ ■ »

On the evening of Sunday, June Btli, Dr. A. H. 
ltlchnrdson of Charlestown District, this city, held a 
reception a t the Ladies’ Aid Parlors, 718 Waslilngton 
street, Ills friends and co-workers turning out In good 
numbers. The services were of marked Interest.

■ On Friday last Mr. James McGeary (Dr. 
Mack) was arrested at the instance of Mrs. 
Fletcher’s counsel, Major Mahan, and after a 
partial examination was released on hail until 
July 2d. . _____

1®“ Edwin D. Babbitt, D. :M., has removed 
from the office long occupied by him in Clinton 
Place, New York, and is now located at 204 
Main street, Cincinnati, O.

A T e s t  G iven  T h ro u g h  9 Ir. F le tc h e r .
To tile Editor of tho Banner of L ig h t:

Will you add to the many kind words your valuable 
paper has given to Mr. J . William Fletcher, the emi
nent Inspirational lecturer, who has recently been 
speaking In Philadelphia, yet a. few more, which I  would 
personally express, both for the excellence of his 
work and the manner of i t?  Mr. Fletcher Is exceed
ingly eloquent, strong In argument, analytical In his 
reasoning and grand in his conclusions. The ques
tions which are proposed to him after his lec tu re -  
many of them very difficult of solution—he - bandies 
with an acuteness which can only be reached under 
strong Inspirational power; and the acouracy of his 
so called tests, given without the slightest ciew to the 
person whom In spirit he addresses, Is perhaps unpar
alleled In the history of psychological or clairvoyant
experiences. ......

Having recently received one of Ills wonderful tests, 
from the platform of Lincoln Hall, on Spring Garden 
street, Philadelphia, I  would like to give it to your 
readers as a proof of Mr. Fletcher’s marvelous medl- 
umshlp. '

I have three sons and a grand-daughter in the splrlt- 
land, all of whom Mr. Fletcher mentioned byname, 
although the names were, with one exception, old time 
family designations, now Tarely heard. One of these 
boys was in the daily habit of addressing his mother 
lovingly, as "mother mine.” He was burled at the 
early ago of twenty-two, with the honors of war. Mr.

Fletcher saw him "wrapped In tlie American flag and 
laid to rest midst the smoke and flame of cannon." 
And when lie described him as perfectly as U he were 
looking upon Ills painted picture, with Ills fair hair, 
and skin white and pure as the snow-flake; and when, 
addressing tho mother whom no eye and no heart 
recognized In that large audience, she whose living 
pulses responded to the name lie called her—" mother 
mine”—knew that her son, though dead, yet spoke 
to her.

Mr. Fletcher Is often Invested with tho spirit of 
prophecy, and “ In clear dream or solemn vision,” we 
know not which,' predicts a future bullded upon a 
past, whose antecedents are wholly unknown to him. 
Thus, upon the same occasion ho predicted tho life 
and positive return of another son who has been sup
posed to be dead for more than twenty years. May 
God grant to tills young and gllted seer a life long 
enough to see Ills own prophecy fulfilled. A. P. N.

S a r a to g a  S p r in g s ,  N . Y .

M rs. C rinrtle  in  New  Y o rk .
To tho E illtor of the Banner of Light:

Mrs. Crinille has given two materializing st
ances at 205 East Thirty-Sixth street, New 
York, to the entire satisfaction of those who 
attended, and will continue her stances through 
this week. I  have been present on both occa
sions and have never seen anything superior. 
The rich costumes of some of the figures, the 
bright light in which they were seen, the ani
mated conversation and singing of the spirits, 
and their intercourse with tho company outside 
the cabinet, certainly placo Mrs. Crindle in the 
highest rank of materializing mediums.

J . R. B u c h a n a n .
1 Livingston Place, June 5.

M ovem ents o t 'L e c tu re rs  m id  M edium s.
(Matter for this Department Blioulil roach our oltlco by 

Tuesday morniny to Insdro Insertion tho same week. ]

A correspondent at Upton speaks very highly of Dr. 
M. F. Hammond, of 018 Main street, Worcester, Mass., 
as a clairvoyant physician, magnetic healer and trance 
speaker.

Frank T. ltlplcy will be a t the Norwalk, O., meeting 
on the llth  and 12th of June.

L. It. Uoonley, M.D., lectured In Independence Hall, 
Hatchvillo, Mass., Juno 5th, a t 1 o*,/■ a..m. and 2 i\ m., 
subjects chosen by theaudtences. He is to speak thcro 
again June 19th, and every other Sunday until further 
notice. Will hold social eonferenccs every Sunday 
evening, a t 7 o'clock, at his residence, In Marshfield, 
Mass. Desires lecture engagements^

Mr. Fred. A. rteath, tho blind musician and medium, 
appeared In Lynn April 17th, 24th and May 1st; anil 
lectured in Beverly,'afternoon and evening, Sunday, 
May22d. Parties wishing to secure Ills services to 
sing his Improvised songs, subjects taken from the 
audience, or to give lectures, can engage him Sundays 
or week evenings during tho month of Juno by ad
dressing him at 27 Lawrence street, In cure of C. B. 
Marsh.

Mrs. James A. Bliss has returned from Kansas City, 
Mo. She will remain In Philadelphia for a season.

D r.H . P. Fairfield has recently been lecturing hi 
New London, Conn., with marked success. He will 
Bpeak for the Spiritual Society lii Beverly, Mass., the 
Sundays of June 19th and 2Uth; also In West Duxbury 
Sundays, July 10th and 17th. He would like other en
gagements for Sundays, camp or grove-meetings. Ad
dress, I’. 0 . Box 275, Worcester, Mass.

Charles II. Foster can be consulted at No. 20  West 
Twenty-Seventh street, New York City, till July 1st. 
He will then be at the -Parker House, Boston, for a 
brief period.

A. II. Phillips, the slate-writing medium, Is now lo
cated at 133 West 3Uth street; New York City.

Sirs, Clara A. Field will speak In Mechanics’ Hall, 
Lynn, Sunday, Juno 12th. She would like to make 
other engagements. Address No. 19 Essex street, Bos
ton. ____________________________ '

T h e  S e c u la r  1’re ss  B u re a u ,-
Under the management of Prof. S. B. Brittan.' 
Present address, 21) Broad street, Newark, N .J, 

Established in 187!) by tlio spirit-world for tho 
purpose of furnishing replies to attacks made 
upon Spiritualism in the columns of the secu
lar press, and answering objections that may 
therein appear to the reality of its phenomena 
and the philosophy of its teachings. Donations 
solicited.

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED FOR 1881.
CASH 1-AID,

From Jan. 1st to Match 31st,'(three months)
Elizabeth Mason. New York CityElizabeth Mason. Now York C ity ..................
,lames Wilson, brldgci>ort, Conn......................
W . T. Maynard, Englewood? Ill.......................
Daniel II. Hale, Chicago, 111............................
Tho Mansfield contribution................................
Martin Hlseox, Providence, It. L ......... ...........
Harlan Tillotson, Sun Jose, Cal....................
Sylvester Sawyer, Gardner, Mass......................
AFrlond in Alabama.........................................
A Header, Charleston, S. C...............................
S. Houston, Cunningham, Mo............................
A AVomnn who is not YfoluA.............................
M. W. Waitt, Victoria?ltr*C............................
A Brother Man....................................................
EdwurdS. Varney, Lowell, Mass................ .
Laura M. DeLano, St. Peter, Minn.................
Friend..................... ........................................... .
Mrs. Lydia E. Plnkham, Lynn, Mass..............
Mrs. E. Heath, Daioville, Conn........ ................
Win. Tliaver, Portland M o.............................
l>r. Jos. Heals, Greenfield, Muss........................
Spiritualist Association, Saratoga, N. Y ..........
Mis, E . Iioatli, Dalevlllo, Conn.........................

CASH l’LKDGKD.
Melville C. Smith, New York........ .....................
AlfredG, Badger, 179 Broadway, New York..
S. B. Nichols, Brooklyn. N. Y . . . . . ...................
G. Snydor, Baltimore, Md..........................
E . J . Durant, Lebanon, N. 11............................
M. E. Congar, Chicago, I II .. . . ..........................
Augustus Day, Detroit, Mich...........................
B. F. Close, Columbia, C al...........................
C. W . Cotton, Portsmouth, O........... ..............
Oak Lear and Ilolplng Hand.............................
Henry J. Newton, New York......................... .
Charles Partridge, “  “  ............................

§901,30
2,1)0

10.00
2,00
5.00 

100,15
2.50

50
1,00,
5.00

10.00
1,00
5.00
2.00 
1,10 
6,00.
5.00

20,00
3.00 

50
1.00
5.00 

10, CO
3.00

25.00
10.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
3.00
3.00
6.00
5,00

100,00
50,00

A n oth er S tron g  WltncRft.
If the publication of the subjoined letter is a 

little out of time it  is no fault of the writer, 
whose generous - subscription to the Secular 
Press Bureau Fund was acknowledged in our 
columns some time since. The earnest letter 
which accompanied the same has not lost its 
significance by this delay, and we trust it is not 
too late for many others to feel the full force of 
a good example:
To the Committee of the Editor-at-Large Fund: 

Friends—l  am pleased to observe that the im-
Eortant wqj-k of Dr. S. B. Brittan as Editor-at- 

arge, which was inaugurated at the beginning 
of 1880, is continued, and I  trust it may become 
a permanent institution. I  did not subscribe 
last year, but having carefully watched the pro
gress of tills enterprise and critically inspected 
the labors of Dr. Brittan, I  am fully convinced 
that he is wielding an immense.influence for good 
and truth, and I  wish to testify my appreciation 
of his earnest and most efficient labors by sub
scribing the sum of twenty-five dollars for the 
current year of 1881, for which sum I  will honor 
a sight draft from S. B. Brittan or tho Treas
urers, Colby & Rich.

Fraternally yours, M. Rathbun.

M rs. E . V. W ilso n  F in a l.
Since the last report, i t  gives us pleasure*to 

record the following additional amounts, receiv
ed from the friends of our ascended brother, E. 
V. Wilson, in behalf of his widow:
Previously acknowledged...... ........................................ 870,00
E. O. Pearson, Mtltoru, N . l l . . . ...................................  1,00
J .  W. Morgan, Malad City, I . T . . . . . . . . . . ...................  3,00
Mrs, Sainuoi Carleton, St. Claire, Mich....................... 3,00
Joseph Caulilwell, Southington, Conn..........................  1,00
Abner French, Omaha, N eb .;....................... i . ...........  6,00

T o F o re ig n  S u b sc r ib e rs .
The subscription price of the M a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  Is 

$3,50 per year, or $1,75 per six months, sent to any 
foreign country embraced In tho U n iv e r s a l  P o s ta l  
U n io n . mmm—_ _ _ _

Ladles can Improve the appearance of their feet by 
using German Corn Remover. 25 cents. Sold by drug
gists., .

F o r  S a le  a t  th i s  O lilce: .
Th e  ItKMOlo-l’lULOSOl-HlCAL J ouunai,. 'Published 

weekly In Cliieago, III. l ’rtcuScomsperciipv. (2,50|it-ryi-.'ir.
Voice ok AxiiKt.s. A Semi-Monthly. Published In Bus- 

ton. Mass. $1.85|x!rannum. Hlnglneuiilesseeiits.
Mind  and  Mattuii. Published weekly In Philadelphia, 

1’n. -Prlee It cents per copy. Per year, $2,15.
Tm : Sm irruA i, ltlx-oiiD. Published h r  Chicago; 111. 

(8.00 per year: single copies, r> eenls.
Mll.I.Kit’s Psyciiom KTliu: Cl lie I'I. A It. Published live. 

It. .Miller , t  Co., 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Sin
gle copies ID eenls.

Tun IIkhai.d ok H ealth and J oi-unat. of ph y sica l  
Cultuiie. Published monthly In New Yurk. - Price it) 
eents, • ■

The Shakkh Ma n ifesto , (official monthly) published 
by thu United Societies at Shakers, N. Y, 00 cents per an
num. Single copies 111 cents.

T iie  Oliv e  BiiANCH: Ultea, N. Y. A monthly, l ’rlco 
10 cents.

T u e Thkosophist. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India. Conducted by It. P . Blavatsky. Single copies, 50 
cents.

The W esteiin  LltiilT. Weekly. Bt. I,mils. Mo. Sin
gle copies, 5 cents. .

L ight koh All . Published monthly at San Francisco, 
Cal. Single ctiples, 10 cents.

The  CommonEn. Published weekly. Greenback and 
Labor ltefurm. Single copy, 4 cents. (1,60 per year.

S u b sc rip tio n s  R ece iv ed  a t  th is  Oflice
KOH

The Si-i HiTiJAL Record. Published weekly In Chicago, 
HI. $2,(K) per year.

Tm eOi. ive  Huanch. Published monthly In IT Ilea, N.Y. 
(1.00 per annum.

I.ituiT Ktm ALL. Published monthly at San Francisco, 
Cal. (l,ou per iiimmn.

Westeiin  I.h iiit . Published weekly In St. (.mils, Mo. 
(2.50 per year,- (1,25 (or six m onths.1

L ltu rr: A Journal devoted to the Highest lutereslsnr Hu
manity, both Hole amt ltorenfliT. London, Eng, Price 
(:t,oo per year.

T i i e Si-iiutualist  : A Weekly Journal of Psychological 
Science, London, Eng. P rice(3,00 peryi-ar, postage (1,00.

The  Medium , and IIayiuieai' : A Weekly .lourmil de
voted to Spiritualism. Price (2,00 per year, postage 50 rents.

T he  T heosoi-IIIST. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India. Conducted by It. 1’. Blavatsky. (o.M) per annum,

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Kncli lin o  In A gnic ty p e , tw en ty  renin  for tho  

lltut m id  HUhHoqnont Iiuterlloii* on  III© tilth  pugo, 
m id n itr o n  oonU for e v e r y  liu er tlo u  o n th e * e v -  
en tli p a g e .

N perln l Notice* forty  cent* p er  l in e , M inion, 
ea ch  ln*ertlon.

B urIiich* € im ln  th ir ty  cent* p er  l in e , Agate, 
ea ch  liiKcrtlon.

N otice* In th e  e d ito r ia l colum n*, la r g e  type, 
lea d ed  m atter, lllty  c e n t* p e r  lin e .

P aym en t*  In a l l  cumch In ad van ce.

E lectrotype* or  Cat* w ill n ot be Inserted.

4®* A dvertisem ent* to  h e  renew ed  »t continued  
rate* nan*t b e let! a t  o u r  Olltco before  12 91. on  
Nuturduy, a  w eek  In a d v a n c e  o f  the  d a te  where* 
on  th e y  a r e  to  ap p ea r .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
M rs. S a ra h  A. D a n s  It in, Physician of tho 

“ New School,” asks attention to her advertise
ment in another column. Jc.4.

D r. F . I i . I I .  W illi*.
Dr. W illis will ho at tho Quincy House, in 

Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday andThurs- 
day, till further notice, from 10 A. si. till 8 p. si.

A.2.  ̂ -_________
J .  V. M ansfield , Test Medium; answers 

sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street, Now York. 
Terms, 83 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. • A.2.

------ -- ■ ■■.
R. W. Flint answers sealed letters. Terms $2 

and two 3-cent stamps. Address 1327 Broadway, 
Now York City. If no answer, money returned.

Je.ll.

B U S I N E S S  CARDS.
NOTICE TO OUR ENGLISH PATKONN.

J .  J .  MOR8 E, tho well-known English lecturer, will act 
as our agent, anil recoivo subscriptions lor the B anner o l 
L ig h t  at fifteen shillings per year. Partlc.sdeslrlng to so 
suhserlho can nddruss Mr. Morse at his residence, 53blgdnn 
ltuad, Division, London, K., England. Mr, Morse nlso 
keeps for snlo thu S p ir itu a l uud  Kcforinntor.v Work* 
imt/lishud by us. Goluy St R ich.

AUSTK AIilAN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agency for tho b a n n e r  ok L ight. W . 11. TEBUY, 
No. 84 Hussell Street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale 
the works on NplritunllMm. LIBERAL A$D REFORM 
WON published by Colby & lUch, Boston, U. 8 ,, may 
a t all times bo found there.

II. ttNOW’N PA C IFIC  AGKNCY.
Spiritualists and Reformers west of the KnuUy Mountains 

can be promptly and reliably supplied with the publications 
of Colby & Rich, and other hooks ami papers of the kind, at 
Eastern prices, by sending their orders to HERMAN 
HNOW, Bun Francisco, Gal., or by calling at the table kept 
by Mrs. Snow, at tho Spiritualist meetings now held at 
lxoru Hall, 737 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

NAN FRANCISCO HOOK D E PO T .
ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps for salo 

the ttplrltvm l and  R efo rm a to ry  W ork* published by 
Colby A Rich.

N EW  Y O R K  R O O K  R E P O T .
D. M. BENNETT, Publishernml Booksollor, 141 Eighth 

street, New York City, keeps for sale tho S p ir i tu a l  a n d  
R e fo rm a to ry  W ork*  published by Colby & Rich,

IIA R TFO R R , CONN., B O O K  R E P O T .
E . M. ROSE, 57 Trumbull streot, Hartford, Conn., keepB 

constantly for salo the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  nml a supply 
of tlio S p ir i tu a l  a n d  R e fo r m a to ry  W ork*  pub
lished by Colby A Rich.

. i ....
ROCIIKSTKIt. N. Y ..B O O K  J>EI*OT.

JACKSON *  BUHLBIGI1, Rooksullors, Arcatlo Hull, 
ltocliostor, N. Y., keep for Bale tlio N p lr ltu n l nm l R e 
fo rm  W o r k ,  pulillbliotl by Colby & Kicli.

- BAIiTIM ORK, MD., AGENCY.
WASH. A. 1IANSK1N. 63 North Charles stroot, Balti

more, Mil., keeps for salo tho B a n n e r  o f  L lg lit.
i.. ■- ■

ROCHESTER. N. Y „  BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON & H1UB15K,-Book sellers, 62 West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y. , keep for salo tho S p iritu a l nntl 
R eform  W orks published at tho Ba n n lii op L ight 
l’UBLlSHiNG Housk, Boston, Mass.

. ■ ■ --- .... —
W A SH IN G TO N  B O O K  D E PO T .

RICHARD ROBKRTS. Booksollor. No. 1010 Seventh 
street, abovo Now York avenue, Washington, 1). O., koops 
constantly (or salo tho JIannkh op L ight, and a sup
ply of tho Snlrltnn l nm l R eform atory  W ork s pub-' 
ilBhed by Colby tc ltlcb.

CLEVELAND. O.. BO O K  R E P O T .
LUES’S BAZA Alt, 105 Cross stroot, Cleveland, O., Cir

c u la t in g  L ibrary and dipot for tbo Spiritual and Liberal 
R o o k , and P a p e r , published by Colby & Rich,

S T . LO U IS. H O .. B O O K  D E PO T .
THE LIBERAL NEWS CO., 620 N. 5th street, St. Louts. 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Bannf.u op Light, ana 
a supply of tho S p ir itu a l nnd R eform atory  W ork , 
publisned.hy Colby & Rich.

Locomotiye Works in Chelsea, Mass,
Paitecn Shops 83 Haverhill street, Boston,

- R I A L T O  B U IL D IN G ,
131 Devonshire street, Boston.

-«u
*£ iy d t a  e . r i M i L u r s
#/)• -« a

g  Vegetable Compound :|s
i s  .4 r o s i T i r i c  o u k k  IjJlJ

/£$■" . “till
For all Female Complaints. ;;;{j

#4>"   "till
This preparation, as Its name signifies, rnnslsts "All 

J jy ' orVegetublo l-rupertles Hint art) harmless tu the IjJ* 
j*tj- must delleato Invalid. Upuu nne trial tin1 merits p 

of tills Compound wljl bo n-eognlzud, as roller Is ^t\ U 
•jets" Immediate; and when Its use Is continued, In -^ j, 
B ir  iilnely-nlue ruses In 'n  hundred, a permanent -(uv

P H IL A D E L P H IA  BOOK DEPO TS.
Tbo S p ir itu a l nm l R eform atory  W o r k , published 

by COLBY & RICH are for salo by J. H . RHODES, M. D.V 
a t tho Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. BOSH 
N ortli 8th stroot. Subscriptions rocolvcd (or tho B a n n er  
o f  L ig h t at (3,00 per year. Tho B a n n er  o f  L ig h t can 
bo found (or sale a t Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Garden 
street, and a t all the Spiritual mootings.

JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Hansom street, Philadelphia, Pa., 
will tako orders (or any of tho S p lr ltu u l nm l R eform a
to ry  W o r k , published nml for snlo by Colby & Ric h .

G. D. HENCK, No. 440 York avenue, Philadelphia. Pa., 
Is agent (or tho B a n n er  o f  L ight, nml will tnkeordors for 
any of the S p ir itu a l nm l R eform atory  W orks pub
lished and (or salo by Coluy & R ic h .

DETROIT, MICII., AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 llagg street, Detroit, Mich., Is 

pgent for tho B an n er o f  L igh t, mid will take orders (or 
nny of the S p ir itu a l nm l R eform atory  W o r k , pub
lished nnd for sale by G’oliiy & R ic h . Also keeps a supply 
of books (or salo or circulation.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

B A S K E T  P I C N I C
AND •

G r a n d  E x c u r s i o n
TO

O  TV S  E  T  B  A  Y
O n  t l i o  X 7 t3 x  o f  J u n o !

EXCURSION TICKF.TS from Boston to Onsot Bay and 
return, good for tlio 17th and 18th lusts., will besoid for 

(1,50 a t tho ticket otllco of the Old Colony Railroad. This 
will bo a fine opportunity to visit this charming place, enjoy 
tlio public exercises nt tbo Grandstand,'stay over night If 
preferred, select lots for building, or arrango lor board dur
ing tlio ensuing Camp-Meeting, improve tlio opportunity, 
nutl visit tills most beautiful location on tbo Atlantic coast. 

Juno 4.—2wls
THE NEW ENGLAND SPIRITUALISTS'

C am p -M eetin g  A sso c ia t io n
*t t TII*L hold tlielr Eighth Annual Gathering a t I ibro  
VV Pleaunnt, from July 15th to Sept. 15th, 18S1. First

OUDKUS will now ho received for

BERNEY’S PATENT STRAIGHT STACK
S P A M  CONSUMER,

which will save fuel tu 1 *:il1 avoid the (;ui<e of numer
ous tires, and true pa.s.MMigcrs Hum the intolerable nul>am:e 
of cinders.

Orders w i l l  be received Oct.. 1, IS,SI,
FOU

T h e  G l o b e  C o . ’ s
STANDARD LOCOMOTIVE!!,
whlrhwlH ho so const runted as to burn Anlhraelte Wa>le 
as thomily luol, ami save one-half the present eost of coal 
to Railroads,

Tlio Locomotive Works now under contract and In the 
process of const met Inn in rhdsoa will he r.7o fed In length, 
iuelng the Kastorn llallroad. .

AH Interested In llallroad economy and cleanliness, are 
invited to call at Iherotnnany’soitlcc, or solid t'oran-puge 
illustrated Hook, which will ho scut free to any address.

N ix  P e r C c n t . €*o ii | h»ii N foek  DivideiKlH . p a y a b le  
q tm r le i'ly  (n e x t  d iv id e n d  A u g . I. IHHI), to r  M ile nt 
p u r, p e r  N liare.

Uoglsicrcd eertllicates also Issued to those who prefer 
them.

The Globe Company,
131 D e v o n sh ir e  S tree t,

June 11.—i\v BOSTON. VIASS.

The Ghosts
AND OTHER LECTURES.

BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLE.

T h e  hlen o f  im m o r ta l i ty , th a t  l ik e  a sea has  
ehheil a n d  /loieeit In  tho h u m a n  h e a r t ,  w ith  Its  
ro n n tlr s s  ira rrsiil'h iijiiiiin il fe a r , h e a tin g  a g a in s t  
th e  sh o res u n it rocks o f  t im e  a n il /a te ,  w as no t 
born  o f  a n y  hook, n o r  o f  a n y  r ro o it;n o r  a/ a n y  
re lig io n . I t  w as horn  o f  h n m in i a /fiw tio n ,a n il  
i t  w i l lc o n t in n e  tiiohli a n ti /lo ir  hen oath  tho m ist*  
a n il etoa ils of  doubt a n il d a rk n e s s  a s  to n g a s  Lore  
k is s e s  the  lljis  o f  D ea th . .

Tills work Ill-ills u|hih various subjects, viz:

THE LIBERTY OF MAX, WOMAN 
AND CHILD.

L ib e r ty  su s ta in s  th e  sa m e  re la tio n  to M in tt th a t  
S p a re  does to M atter*  .

THE DECLARATION OF INDEPEND
ENCE.

One II and nut Years Ayp oar Lathers Itrtirvd 
the. duds from Voiitirs.

ABOUT FARM 1 NO IN ILLINOIS.
To J>loie is to Pritif—To Idant is to I'rojdiesiftand 

the Itarrest J nsierrs and I'aijiils.

THE (JitANT BANQUET.
Tu'etfth Toast.— Stesponse by Itntiert <». hiycrsotl 

Sor.f LN7.0,

REV. ALEXANDER CLARK.
THE PAST RISES BEFORE-RE LIKE 

A DREAR.
J 'x tr a r t  fro m  a Sjirerh tlr iir e re d  a t th e  S fd d ic rs1 

J tr -a n io n  a t h id ia n a p o i is ,  S e p t, V /, /.S’JO*.

euro Is eirected, as thousands will testify. On 
account of Us proven merits, It Is to-day rocom- 
mended and iueserlliod by the best physicians In “(iti 
thu country for all forms or female weaknesses, r.jjjj 
Including all displacements and the consequent 
spinal weakness,

jfop. . In fad , It-has proved to he the greatest and -JJ J  
ITS* best remedy that 1ms ever been discovered. It “<Ul 

permeates every portion of the system, and gives ‘jj jj 
new IHeand vigor. It removes faintness, llatu- 

Uip loney, destroys all craving for stimulants, ami “idl 
relieves weakness of the stomach. ^  

ffgp It cures Hloatlng, Headaches, Nervous Pros- 
trallou, Geueral Debility, Sleeplessness, De- 

ZFiS" prosslon and Indigestion. That feeling of bear- 
Sfp* lug down, causing pain, weight ami backache, *>11 

Is- always.permanently cured by Its use. It will 
at all limes, and tinder all circumstances, act in 
harmony with the law that governs the female

#*)• KVSJl’III
iftf- For KldiieyComplalntsorellhersexthlsCom- 

ismnd Is unsurpassed.
^y.. I 111* p rep a ra tio n  i*Hfroiiglyou«lorNC<l, • ^ 
^  roean iin em lcd  aii<l pro*pribe<l by tlio  ‘on  

bc*t ^Irdioal .lliMliuiu* nm l Vlitirvoy*  
ant* in  tli© cou n try .

This work h elegantly humid ami printed In dear, hold 
tync, on hoavy. tlntcil ikijk-V;

'Plie author takes tin* ground that man hdongs to himself, 
and that each Individual should at all hazards iiiulidulu Ids 
Intellectual freedom.

The>e Icelujes have created the greatest sensation Itl the 
religious-world since the days of Voltaire. Iltmdredsof 
namphlds have been published, thousiuds of sermons have 
been preaebed, ami- nuuiberless articles, have been written 
sigahtsl them, with theetfccl of Increasliig their popularity 
every day.

They have exeltcd the hatred of the Orthodox and bigot
ed, and the udmhutbm of tie* Intelligent, and generous; 
they arc denounced by all believers In m-atinv. in slavery, 
by the beaters of wives the whippets ot children, the be
lievers. hi hell, the h.pcrsof progi'GS. the desplsersof rea
son. by all 'the ctbiger>, crawlers, defamers of the «lead, 
and by all the hyiHtet lies now living. Ilya great many oth
ers they are held lit the highest esteem,.

noth . I'rlce <rl,25. postage |U cents.
^For sa_h* by ( ‘Ol.ltY Wlril.

r e l i g T o n
AS ItEVEALKI).

lit Till! lltTlilll lL 11 n iT l i l t

r  x i v  i : i : s i ; .

B Y  EDV/1N D. B A B B IT T ,
Author of ** Principles o f  Light ami Odor,*1 ‘’Health 

'.Manual,” etc.

M r
xrfi*
K tr
M r
M r
J9b~

M r
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M r
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M T
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M r
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L Y D IA  E. P IN K H A M ’S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Is ineparetl at 233 ami 235 Western Avenue, 
Lynn; Mass. Prieo.fl.oo. Six bottles for $5,00.

Till 
•uU 
•T»U

“(ill
“(ill
“(tu

Sent by mall In the form of Pills, also In the -ft41 
form nt Lozenges, on receipt of price, $l.no, per -ftn 
box, for cither. Mrs. P1NKHAM freelv an- -"ftti 
swers all letters nf Inquiry. Send for pamphlet, -ftn  
Address as above. Mmdtoji this pnjnr. ^ftu

No fiimllv shmdil be without LYDIA • K, ^ft« 
PINIvHAM’S LIVKU PILLS. They cure -ftu  
(bm.stipaihm, Plliousiiess, uud Torpidity of the -ft & 

M r  Liver. 25 cunts per box, ‘ uU

Nov. 13.—lyuowis

TH E V IT A L  H E G E N E R A T 0H ,
T h e CJitsiI K id n ey  nnd llln d d er  T onie,

CUHP.S lutlammatlon or L’alarrh of the bladder, pln- 
botes, Incotitlnenee or Ketentbm, (travel. Smllment, 

Hrlck Dust Deposit, stone In the bladder, Stricture. .Mu
cous or Purulent Discharges, Dlseasesof the Prostate (Hand. 
b light1 s Disease. If cannot ho too highly recommended to 
those of either M.rntllletod with any disease of the Kidneys 
or bladder. Prlee per bottle §1. it for?5. Address NK\V 
KNGLAN 1) M EDICAL INS'lTTUTK, 21 Tivmnnl bow, 
boston, U. S r lyls-May 14.

TO LET,
AT 8*4 MONTHOMEUY PLAOK, over the BANNKlt 

OF LIGHT FHKK CiUCLK-lU)OM, 0110largo stpiaro 
front room, with small room adjoining; one large square 

room; all heated by steam, and supplied with gasaud water.
Terms reasonable! Apply to COLbY & UiCHi, 9 Mont
gomery Place,'Jioston, Mass.________ is—Feb. 5.

SAN FRANCISCO.
BAN NEK OF LTGHT and Spiritualistic books for sale. 

ALBERT MOKTON, 210 Stockton street.
Nov; 15,-lstf ,

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,
THE celebrated Trance, Medical and business Medium, 

II Montgomery Place, up one (light, boston. Hours 
from 11 A. M. till 8 i*. >1. dally. 4w *-Junell.

MRS. M. C. BAGLEY,
Te s t , m i s i n e s s  a n d  m e d ic a l  m e d iu m , z-h

Shawmut Avenue, boston. Olhco luiurs from 10 a . m. 
to 4 p. m., except Saturdays and Sundays. 2w*—June 12.

LADY AGENTS WANTED.
sell to women only an article of real hygienic, merit. For 
particulars and liberal terms. address wAUXKU A ( (>., 
corner Jackson stivetand Michigan Avenue, Chicago, HI. 

June l l .—2w
/inS.- A. S. AVIXCHKSTKIt, rsycliometnc,

Clairvoyant, rialraudient, Hupping and Tmnco Me
dium. Examination of Minerals a specialty. Letters by 
mail from lock of hair or photograph, $3. 733 bush street, 
Address letters, box LW7, San Francisco, Cal.

June 4.—Istf
T Ki l l  CAMPBELL, Test and Clairvoyant 
A  J  Medium, gives very successful Magnetic Treatments 
under spirit control, with Mbs, Knight, 2274 Third Ave
nue, New York._______ ______ ___________  dune II,

. II. A. POLLAPL), Magnetic Physician,
94 Pembroke street. Ihislon. lw*—June 11.

VIDMIOC 1hu,i absolute and irresistible cure for Drunk- WlnlillOu enness, use of Opium. Tobaccoand Narcotics. 
Price per bottle §1. (5for$.). Address NEW ENGLAND 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 21 Tremontbow, boston, U .S. 

May 14_lyls . •________________

T H E  T H E 0 S 0 P H I S T ,
A MONTHLY JOUitNAI. DEVOTED TO SCIENCE, OHIENTAL 

l’lIILOSOPIIY, IHSTOHY. PSYCHOLOGY, 
LITEHATUltK AND AltT.

C o n d u c ted  by H. P . BLAVATSKY.
P u b lis h e d  a t  JSrcach C a n d y , B o m b a y ,  I n d i a .

1
Mav number just received. — ------
Subscriptions will be taken at thisofllrcat §*>,00iwr year, 
Jilch will be forwarded to the proprietors, anil tlioinagn- 

zTne will he stmt direct from office of publication; or the sub
scription price of Xi yer annum, jtost free, can bo forwarded 
direct by post-ofllce orders to “ Tho Proprietors of ‘The 
Theosopklst,111 a t the above address 

Single copies forsale by COLbY & K1CII at 50 cents each, 
sent by mall postage free. '

Tills Work treats on the following subjcci>:
C It A1*. 1. —Kxbtc^ci1 and GemMal < ’ha( actor of God. 

v  2. - -GihI a*; a spirit.
“  3,—Tin* l b’itlf i.ocailoii ami Mod** or W(*rkb^.
“  4,-The Nature of G..d.
“  5.—'Flic Dcilii* Gioainossand Glory,
“  r,..-Shoal V.VIlaml Dcltic Porfectloti.
“  7, —DcUb* Law and lluuuii  litharovdon.
“ s . - l ln w  Man Help-. Govern the Universe,
“  0.- (’M'l’iUand Piachccsnf riirlstlanlty.
*• 10 . — Tin* Danger.**ol lutalllhloSlamluids.
“  U. -The rinfstlan llible Tested.
“  - 12. — LVIUdons ’I’osh’d by their Fruits,
“  13.—Tho Klhli-s and Ucllglon of Nature.
“  I I. —LID? Under tin? (>ld Ridlgloiis.
“  15. — Life Under a Spiritual Ucllglon.
“  l»;. — Death Uudor tin* <>U1 Religions,
“ 17.—Heath Undera spiritual Ucllglon.
“  l>.-*-Thc Putun* Life.

Ft sat, Ukm a ttK^.- The basic Principles of a Uulversa 
PhlloM'phyaud a Uplversal Ucligbm. 
it also preomts the suldlme schotne of the universe, 

nml the Doliie laws by which ll Is governed, In a now and 
01 Iginal way, and develops a broad ami joyous world's re
ligion which rises above creeds ami rests on a baslsol mate
rial and spiritual science. Hundreds of historical, bio
graphical and psychological facts are given In Illustration of 
the diviner conceptions ol lifewhich an* now daw ning upon 
the world, and the author, while sacredly cherishing the 
truths and inspirations of the past, unloUis some new, more 
practical ami more natural methods of lining htminuiu up
ward than those usually employed by our religious teachers. 

Cloth, 12mo. pp. 301, with elegant I bust lotions. Price 
jMistage free.

For side byCULbY £  JUCH.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THE OLDKhT JUl’KNAL IN THE WOULD DEVOTED 

TO THE

S P I R I T U A L  P H I L O S O P H Y .
I S S I I K I )  W K K K I j Y

A t Wo. 0 M ontgom ery P lace , B oston, Mass. 
COLBY & R IC H ,

l* n b l  I hl i e r *  nn<l P r o p r i e t o r * .
Isaac b.  r i c h .................hpkinkss  Manaokh,
Lutiikh Colby .......... ^ . . E dito b ,
J ohn W. D ay. . A s s is t a n t ,KDtT.pit,,. 

Aided by a targe, corps o f able writers.

THE HANXKK Isa tlrst-dass, eight-page Family News- 
paiwr, containing forty columns  ok intere stin g  and  
instructive  heading , embracing,
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and 

Sclentllle Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.' 
CONTR1HUTIONS by tho most talented writers In tho 

world, etc., etc.

TERMS OE SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
P e r  Y en r............ ................................ ....................... 83,00.
N ix M onth*.......... ...................................................... 1,50
T h ree M outh*....... ................................................... 75

P o sta g e  F ree .

F R E E !—P L A T E  E N C R A V IN C S —F R E E l
- U ntil fu r th er  n o tice .

Aliy person sending DIRKCT TO TDK IIANNKU OF 
LIGHT OFFICE. No. 9 .Montgomery Place, boston. 
Mas«.. $3.<><i fora year's sulJserlptlon to the IIANNKU OF 
LIGHT will be entitled to ONE of the below-named beau
tiful works of art, of his or her own selection; forenehad- 
dltlonnl engraving T>o eents extra: “ NEARER, MY G(>D, 
TO THKK,“  Mze 22\2-S; “  LlKK/S MORNING AND 
EVENING.1' slze22x2s; “ THE ORPHANS' RESCUE.“  
size 22x‘> ; “ HOMEWARD," an illustration of the Jlrst 
line In Grav's Klegv, size 22x2*: “ FARM-YARD AT 
SUNSF.T,1' the companion-piece to '•Homeward,'1 size 
22x28; “ THE DAWNING L IG H T." art enshilnetnent 
of the birthplace of Modem Spiritualism, size 29x24.

In remitting by mall, a Post-Ofllce Money-Order on bos
ton, o ra  Draft on a bank or banking House In boston or 
New York City, payable to the order of Colby & RtX’H. Is 
piuferable to bank Notes. Onr patrons can .runit us the 
fractional part o f a dollar in postage stam ps—ones ana 
twos preferred,

ADVKHTisiiMKNTfi published at twenty cents per Rue for- 
the tlrst, and tlfteen cents jnir lino for each subsequent in
sertion. , tl

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration or tho time 
paid for.

Mf* Specimen copies sent free ,

C O L B Y  &  B l " C H
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com

plete assortment of
Sp iritua l, Progressive, Reformatory, 

and  M isce llan e ou s Books.
Anicne the nuthnis nro Amirov Jnrkson Davis. .Hon- 

Robert llaie Owen, Dr. James M. Peebles. Henry C. 
W right, Giles b . Stebbhts, 1). D. Home. T. R. Hazard, 
William Denton, bev. M. b . Craven, Judge .I.W . Ed
monds. Prof. S. b . brittan, Allen Putnam. Kites .Nirgcuw 
W . F. Evans. Kersey Graves, A. l l . t ’hlld, P. lb Ratido ph. 
W arren S. barlow, J . O. Barrett. Mrs. Emma Hardhtgc- 
Britten Miss Lizzie Ddten, Mrs. Marla M. King, etc.

•Anv Hook published In England or America, not out 
print, will bo sent by mull or express. 1

^CntnloffiiCN of Book* l*ubllMhr<l ami for SfnIF by Colby A Kicli *ent free.
#9*Publishers whoinstrt the above Prospectus in their 

respective Journals* and call attention to it erffforfaf!;/, 
will be entitled to a'copy of the Banner of Light one 
year, provided a marked paper is forwarded to this office.
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f t l c s s a q c  d e p a r t m e n t .

lM ililir  I 'r e M 'I r c le  M orlingii
Ar»* held i\t tin1 MANXKK «>F l . l l i llT  OFKH'K. corner of 
Province sh ot :iml Montgomery lM:uv, every T phspay  
:m:l l'un»AV Aktkiisuon . The Hull will lm o|«en at 2 
o'clock, ami Ker.vlcrs commence at 3 o'clock prod.-Atly, at 
which tin*** the doors will he doM’d, allowing m* ogress 
until the « «'Uehjs'un nf the franco, oxoept In oa^o of al'.'o- 
lute mvcvdiv. Th* puhlictm t cordially invited.

■ The M etises imhlMieil under tho above heading Indi
cate that spirits carrv with them ihorh iraoterlstlesuf their 
earth-life to that beyimd~\vhdherforg<M>dorevll—couse- 
ciueutly those who passfmm theoarthly sphoro In an unile- 
velop*A state, eventually progress to a higher condition, 
AVe a:k the reader to receive no dom ino put forth by 
spirits In those columns that does not comport with ldsor 
lierreaon. All express as much of truth as they perceive— 
uo more.

It l>our oaniost de>lre that those who may recognize 
the inessaerNof their ^ 'li lt-ftiend* \> 111 verify them by in- 
forudnisu?* of the fad for publication.

A sour angel vi>ltantsde>lre to behold natural llowers 
uikui our i'irele-I’ooin (aide, we n»!Ic| i donation* of such 
from tin- frlcud> In earth-life who may feel that It Is a pleas
ure to place upon the altar or Spirituality their Huml offer
ings.

t.Mls9Slii'1li:iim>rwl>lii,s it ilhtitK'tlynnili'rstciml that she 
Rlvi's idi I'livuti* "ittliiR'. :it any Unit'; ik'IIIut tint's slit; re
ceive vlstinrsnn Tiifslavs, \\ViliirNl:iv>er t'llilays.] 

j9 m-  l.i'iii'isa|'|t'Tt:iliiliiR In litis tl''i>:irtnifiit. in nnl«r In 
ciiMirt' |ii':'iniii it 1 1 tut l< >■■, sliniiltl in every Instance lieatl- 
tlri'sst-'tl In'Ciillty .V lilt'll, nr in

l.KWIR II. \\ II.SON, Chairman.
!H l'uacr>  H ill' ll  Ih ro iiic ll lilt' y it'tilM Insliip  

M iu  .11. T . N lic lliiu m w .
o f

O r. .lolui W urron .
I mu glad to find myself in possession of tlio 

liifiliniii. foy ninny reasons. I am assisted to 
t'onli'ol by my father, who is the incdii'iil ad
viser of tliis instrument, old l)r. dolin Warren.
I have a message to give from this place Unit J 
feel can lie best given 'here, and so I intrude 
myself niton you. ] lake ail active interest in 
tin.' welfare of 'humanity: I must always do so.
1 feel tiiat in no way can 1 so out wink my own 
inward powers and aiTiunplisli a good and last
ing work, as by rel uriling ami seeking; to benefit 
unit instruct those who' are sull'cring. And 1 
find so much to lie done, so many'win!" are liv
ing daily and hourly in violation of the naliiral 
rules of life,Who are crying nut because of the 
loud of pain and'weariness pressing them down, 
and yet who 'have no idea that it is their own 
work tlial brings this pressure upon them. It- 
is rather because'of what they do not pel form 
tlial they are thus tried and troubled. 1 see so 
many denying themselves fresh air—Unit vital
izing element which is so essential to good 
health: I lind so many, especially among our 

. women, who confine themselves in their homes, 
afraid illiiiost of a ray. of-.sunlight, that natural 
curative agent, which will, when allowed to do 
so, hunt nut the dark corners and cleanse and 
purify them, which will henelif the entire sys
tem and eliminate from it. all taint of corrup
tion; I find so many afraid of pure air and 'sun
shine, Hint I stand aghast iii wonder, not only 
that you hare, lint Hint you are raising up a 
race of, invalids, who are so debilitated that 
they hardly care whether they live or not.

But I have not .returned especially to speak 
nf these tilings, only 1n say in relation to them 
that it is a pleasure tu nic to go put into these 
homes and seek to'influence, individuals who 
are thus suffering; to awaken 'their attention to 
their daily mode of living: to arouse'thought 
concerning 'their diet, thntthey may learn what 
food is wholesome and what , is detrimental to 
their systems.

I do not coniine my labors entirely to anyone 
channel or source,_for.l.find work to do in con
nection with my father in the hospitals and in 
otlie‘ places: hut J have one medium through 
Whom' 1 have, performed, 1 may say, great 
work in the past—lasting work; and through 

'whom I expect to pci form a great work-in 
company with others of her spirit-hand—in the 
future.

And I wish to call the attention of flic spirit
ual politic to a project of hers, or rather of her 
spirit-hand, to benefit, humanity, by healing 

- tlie weak and alllieted, spiritually and bodily; 
and we hope die idea will he sustained and car
ried on 1o completion, sn that in die by-and-by- 
relays of foile, and power, and health, and life- 
giving strr/gtli may lie sent forth to others who 
are weak/ml suffering. 1 refer to Mrs. Dr. A. 
E: Cittt<fr, who'is my especial medium, and who 
propo/es'to build and furnish a home on AA’ick- 
e tt’s Island, in Onset Bay, East Wareham, Mass. 
—a work which is steadily moving forward to 
completion. It is for no private purpose, for 
die enriching of no individual, but is for those 
who are weak and atllicted—particularly for 
spiritual mediums suffering from bodily ills or 
'spiritual ailments and intlucnees which they 
do not. understand—that they, may there find 
health, and strength, and vitality to resist ad
verse influences, and to cultivate their spii itual 
gifts wliilo receiving physical life. I trust'that' 
die work of my medium will lie forwaidcd by 
helpful hands and hearts; tiiat it will he sus

tained ; that she and her spirit-guides may not 
lind dietiTse^es forced to lay aside their work 
even for a time, because humanity lias not yet 
grown up to that condition where it can realize 
that good performed-for others, assistance ren
dered to those in need, and instruction imparted 
to th,e ignorant, rebound to the spiritual credit 
and welfare of die giver.

I wish to add that our institution at AA’ickett’s 
Island is intended as a school, as well as a home, 
where the spiritually weak and ignorant—in 
spirit-life as well as in mortal—may receive 
■strength-awl instruction from spirit teachers 
through their helpful and well-loved instru
ments.

[To the Chairman :] This is all I desire to say; 
I thank you for your courtesy in pi'ovidingTne 
the means, and allowing me to express myself. 
I desire you to publish my message sometime in 
June. lam  Dr. John Collins Warren. In the 
past I was called, and known, as Dr. John C. 
.Warren, of Doston. -April 2(1.

W illia m  I-islilioiigli.
Through the kind invitation of your Spirit 

Chairman, lam  privileged and assisted to re
turn at this early moment from the spiritual 
world. I feel deeply grateful to Mr. Ficrpont* 
for thus permitting me to express myself, feebly 
though it be, through this organism, for I de
sire to send out a cheering word to my friends, 
to assure them of my continued interest in 
their welfare. - In truth, I do not care to speak 
of the manner of my departure ; it. was sudden 
to me, rest assured; it was a swift blow,.and' I 
passed to the spirit-world. I did not linger, for 
I passed immediately from die body. My friends 
may feel sure that I am isatisfied. 'T'feel myself 
'that perhaps my work was accomplished, so far 
as I could make it profitable to mankind. 1 
had upon my mind and. upon my hands what I 
considered a great work—a work to he per
formed for truth and for justice. I felt that it 
was only-right for me to perform that labor in 
which I  was engaged, and when I passed to 

■ the spirit-world, I felt then, as I  feel now, that 
truth and justice demanded the work, and I 
trust that it  will be carried on to completion 
by friends who remain in the form. I  have no 
antagonism to any-living soul in the mortal or

’ [President of the Band of Spirits controlling tbe Public Clrcjes.l

ill the spiritual. I set down naught in malice, 
but all things I desire to accomplish through 
ch;u!ity ami tenderness of spirit. I cannot feel 
that the truth should bo repressed and justice 
denied because of any one, and so I shall con
tinue to work on in die future, and to influence 
and impress those in sympathy with me, .who 
shall lrojjjngaged in like pursuits to my own. I 
particularly wisli to send out my fraternal 
love,my tenderest greetings to my friends, to 
my spiritual brothers, Pceblos and Buchanan, 
Crowell and Kiddlo and others. I desire them 
to feel that I shall bo with them, to give them 
of my inlluenco whenever possible, to extend to 
them at all times my earnest sympathy in their 
labors of love for humanity’s sake. I need not 
add 1 waft my love and sympathy to those near
est and dearest to ine. This will be felt in die 
quiet precincts of home. I desire not to unveil 
the sanctity of these beautiful relations which 
hind heart to heart and soul to soul. I bring 
my regards to all friends, and assure them 1 
feel bright and active, and ready for work.

If you please, Mr. Chairman,' you will ad
vance my message, by the permission of your 
Spirit Chairman. AA’iliiam Fislibough, of Brook
lyn, X. V. ' May 27.

Stance held Feb. 18///, IS,si.
In v o ca tio n .

Oil, tlion Eternal Spirit, Author of All Ufe, whose 
iiiauUulil win ks we lieliolil on eveiy stile, we recognize 
tliee as tlie central source of all wisdom.love and pow
er. I’l'oni tliee we gala that sensation which causes us' 
to clone Into 'sympathy with tliee and with thy dear hu
manity ; from tliee we ealeli the faint, sweet Inspira
tions ot llie eternal life, which would draw us upward, 
ever onward toward tliee and tliy realms eternal; from 
tliee we gatlier all that strength mid purpose and pow
er which causes the human soul tounfomiliiil progress 
-upward from liclmv. And oil, we would tiring to dice 
this hour all the strength and die aspirations of mir 
smils, all their sweel desires, that wc may lay them up
on thine altar, In order to tiring to ourselves from on, 
high a new power, anew  impetus that will cause 
onr spirits to Journey on, strengthened and refreshed,1 
in their mission of love unto others. And we ask that 
tlion wilt send down thine angels and give them pow
er-give.them sight to discern future tilings; give 
them strength to return and speak tomiinriitng hearts, 
t hat' eoinfort and ciinsolatinn may come to earth, amt 
humanity may rejoice In a knowledge of eternal life 
and of flic Immortal existence of the loved ones gone 
before. We praise tliee for all life, for all things; and 
we come In tliee with the hope ever liimdiigwillilii the 
sotd, tiiat the kmlwledgo and faith of lli.v dear ones 
shall still grow outward and expand toward the sun
light of truth, amt Unit all humanity shall, in tlilnc mvii 
good time, become uplifted unto a higher and a better 
jdane, from wlileli they may perceive Hie realities of 
life, and lie ready to fulllll tile mission which thou Inst 
allotted cacti one.

I r a  H o lt.
AA’e ll! w ell! well ! diis is an experience which 

I feel to ho worth tlio having, yet which is 
strange and novel to me. I have been watching 
die various intelligences taking possession of 
this little frail body and manifesting themselves 
as best they could, and I have wondered how 
they performed their work so well, considering 
that they were using an organism foreign to 
their oivn, and one in many cases I should'judge 
to be the antipodes of tlio one they themselves 
possessed. But I felt interested to take diis ex
perience upon myself, and at the same time to 
manifest to my friends. I was very old, having 
lived in die body for seventy-live years, and I 
had truly a strange experience, one tiiat was 
eventful and varied at times, but- after all one 
■that was of benefit. AVearincss, age and infirm
ities seemed to press upon me at tlio last, as was 
only natural. I was at length glad to find my
self free from them,all, ami .ablo to travel'about 
here and there, to visit old scenes and familiar 
places, and recognize faces tiiat I onco knew well. 
I sought to make my presence known immedi
ately after my departure, hut this was no easy 
task. I find tiiat, wo cannot expect to return 
immediately after the death of Uto body, and, 
opposed to all die preconceived opinions of our 
fellows, enter into an open door without knock
ing or preparing for otir entrance. So I find 
myself liei'&'prepariiig the way, in hopes that, I 
shall return again sometime nearer,tothohomes 
(if my friends and make myself known, I feel 
Hint I could unfold a strange tale to diem, one 
tiiat would lie startling in die extreme. 1 ex
pect I shall be, able to do so in die future. I 
shall work for this, at all events,

I send my greeting to each one; I forget none; 
but 1 do not feel to call them over here to-day; 
1 am not sure tiiat it would be wise. The step
ping outof die body seems to give an intelligent 
being larger capacities, or .rather it gives what 
capacities lie possessed an opportunity to unfold 
more fully, and lie is surprised at tlio largeness 
of life ; lie is astonished .to find himself in die 
condition tiiat lie does, and to find liis fellows 
about as well off as ho is himself. I  do not see 
one whom I have known in any worse condition 
than myself; Ido not know that I  find-them 
any better off. AA’e seem to occupy a similar 
plane, each one to ho working out his own busi
ness, and attending to that which seems to be 
most important to liim.

During my latter days I  was at Arlington 
Heights, where I passed away. In former years 
I resided in Fitchburg, Mass. I liavo friends 
here. I hope to meet them. You may call me 
Ira Ilolt.

C e lia  A. T littje r .
Life, with its duties, pressedupon me. T felt 

deeply and sincerely the work I  seemed called 
upon to perform, and I Rouglit to do it, although 
there,were days of pain and weariness when I 
could not labor for this end, when I could not 
send out the cheering words, or the pleasant 
tale, which spoke of my own hopes and the prom
ises of the future, and which I felt would be of 
interest to humanity. Shielding myself behind 
another name, I seemed to express my individ
uality and my identity in what I gave forth to 
die world, and I felt, oil, if I  can only benefit 
some other, if I can only lighten the burdens of 
some soul, and brighten the pathway of some 
spirit in its journey towjird the future life, I 
should indeed feel blessed and satisfied. And I 
feel die same work still pressing upon me, in 
tlio spirit-world.' I find it possible for spirits of 
tlio so-called dead to return and manifest to 
friends. This knowledge was not mine while in 
the form; if it had been I know I could have ex
tended my work; I . could-'liaye fillecTit with a 
sweeter hope and a brighter light that would 
have thrilled the hearts of others, tiiat would 
have caused them to sing a new song of joy. 
But yet 1 feel-I did the best I  could. Now, op
portunities tire mine ?o return and si ill press on 
with my work; I have found several organisms 
adapted to me, through whom I can speak die 
cheering word, and send forth the song of light 
and joy, which, I  hope, will sink into some 
heart, and cause it to become  ̂ renewed in 
strength for the journey and battles of life.

And so I am contented, and I return joyfully, 
to send fortli my word and my love to friends, 
to assure them I am happy in my new life and 
happy in my now work. A blossom opens be
fore me which seems to bloom for me, and its 
fragrance enters into my spirit, imparting vigor 
and light to encourage me on. The sun streams 
down joyfully and brightly upon my way, and 
as the birds warble their notes, of gladnessT 
feel that all life is joy, that all nature is glad

because humanity can live, can rejoice in each- 
other’s weal and sympathize in each other’s 
woe, and can send fortli love and tenderness 
from.'''heart to heart.' I return to say to my 
friends, Regret not my early departure ; only 
feel tiiat I -liavo been translated to a higher 
clime, tiiat I have ascended another step in the’ 
stairway of life, and tiiat I can look down frbm 
another height upon you who are pressing on
ward, and can shower do.wn some, light, some 
consolation and peace tiiat will be of blessing 
to your spirits. I bring a green leaf : my friends 
will understand to what it refers; it is ever
green—it will never fade. In die future I shall 
bring it to them, far and near, that they may 
behold an oiivo brnncli of peaco coming from 
on high, to strengthen and gladden die weary 
heart and suffering frame. The friends I espe
cially desire to reach are in Milwaukee, AA’is. I 
somehow feel they will perceive my message, 
and will extend a welcome to mo. If so, I know 
I shall be able to return more closely to their 
sides, in order jo impress'them with my pres-' 
ence, and to give them somo knowledge and 
information concerning a spiritual world; and 
1 feel, also, that through some one of die organ
isms tiiat I can control, I shall bo ablo privately 
to send out some messages, some words of love, 
some ideas expressed' in my old familiar style, 
that my friends may recognize them and feel 
that they are truly from, myself. Celia A. 
Tlmyer. _ ______ _

Seance. held Feb. 2fi//i, 1881. 
< lm istioiis m id A nsw ers.

C o .n t k o i .m .n o  ,S im k it . — AVe are ready for 
your questions,-Mr. Chairman.

(Ju k s .—Does it ever happen tiiat a person 
who may be wliat it is customary to call “ death 
struck," and who passes' in some degree to tlio 
spirit-yorld, returns fully to this life, regains 
liis usual health, and remains perhaps for 
many years after an inhabitant of this stage of 
existence'.’

Axs.—In tlio history of humanity many cases 
of suspended animation have occurred; cases 
where tbe physical powers have become inop
erative. In a few of these instances it may 
have been that tlio spirit could not loosen its 
hold of die material, and lias retained a con
sciousness of all outside physical life working 
around about the'inanimate, form; but in many 
instances the tie binding tlio spirit to tlio mor
tal lias been loosened, and die spirit lias been 
enabled to pass out from tlio physical life into 
the spiritual spheres proper, and has there 
gained a knowledge of spiritual existence, then 
through some shook to die physical form the 
spirit lias been brought back into contact with 
material life and lias regained possession of the 
mortal form. In somo instances tlio spirit lias 
retained consciousness of .what occurred, and 
of its experiences while passing out into tlio 
spiritual state; in other instances all conscious
ness lias been lost. Many, many times lias this 
occurred, and the person lias regained physical 
life and strength, remaining in the mortal form 
for many years. It sometimes-happens that a 
being who lias passed through-such an experi
ence will, in later’years,-become developed as a 
medium for spiritual influence, perhaps as a 
seer or clairvoyant; iu other instances tbe per
son seems to-possess no abnormal powers what
ever.

Q.—In case of a spirit controlling a medium, 
so as to use the medium’s vocal organs and ad
dress an audience or an individual, is it requi
site tiiat die spirit shflhld bo in close proximity 
with Hie medium ? If not, at wliat distance 
can the spirit exercise tiiat power?

A.—You are perhaps aware that tlio nies- 
merizer can control his subject, after experi
menting upon the subject for some time, at any 
distance whatsoever. I t is also possible for a 
spirit to control his medium at a distance, but 
the spirit must have beconio perfectly familiar 
with- tlie organism of the medium, so much so 
that tlio sensitive will always remain negative 
to die influence of tiiat particular spirit...'When 
such a case as this occurs, the controlling spirit 
may influence liis medium, even though lie be 
distant many hundreds of miles.

Q.—Can a spirit control more than one medi- 
umistic person at die samo' time, so that the 
spirit’s identity is recognizable in each?

A.—AA’o have always believed that wliat is 
worth doing at all is worth doing well, and to 
do anything well one must engage all his pow
ers and attention upon tlio work. I t  is possible 
for a spirit to control or influence two mediums 
at one and tho samo time, or, at least, .at so 
nearly the same time that tbe few seconds 
elapsing would be imperceptible to mortals; .but 
we do not believe tiiat tbe spirit can influence 
at the same time and thoroughly identify himself 
through each-medium. So far as our observa
tion goes, a spirit must engage ail liis attention 
and exert all liis powers upon tho organism of 
a medium, in order to control that sensitive suf-

• ficiently well to bo thoroughly identified in 
every respect.

T h o m as S m allw ood .
I feel to come baok, and to manifest, that my 

friends may know! have returned, that they 
may know that my journey was safely ended, 
and tiiat I  arrived in a spirit-world whoro I 
found eternal existence, and where I met my 
long-lost, ever-beloved friends. Oh i the angel 
of death had visited my home, and taken away 
those who were near, and dear to mo; those 
whose images filled my heart, ever and ever, and 
yet I  believed in an All-Wise, Over-ruling Prov
idence, and felt tiiat all was for tbe best. And 
now tiiat I  have discovered my dear ones, in a 
beautiful world where all is joyful, I can indeed 
say, all is well, all is for the best. And although 
I  passed many, many long' years in the physical 
life, far exceeding the limited span which lias 
been allotted to man, even passing beyond tlie 
fourscore years, yot I find myself possessed of 
powers and abilities, and I  know that I can still 
work actively and earnestly, as I delighted to 
do in my years of vigorous manhood. I  was

• known vory well in Massachusetts. I  resided 
for many years in Newton, and I feel that some 
friends, perhaps one of my own dear ones, will 
see and recognize my message, and feel that I 
have indeed sent out a little word from the laud 
beyond the veil. And I  have dear ones in New 
York. I  passed home from Harlem, N. Y., and 
I would like my friends there, those of my fam
ily, to know tiiat I have returned,'that I  come 
to bless them for all their goodness and their 
tenderness as exhibited[to me in my latter days, 
and to assure them that although they do not 
believe this beautiful philosophy, yet it is true. 
I  feel, however, that even though they do not 
accept it  while they are in the mortal form, yet 
when they-reacli this spiritual world, and find 
•their dear friends all united in one family cir
cle, they will rejoice that this spiritual philoso
phy is true, and that they likewise will have die 
opportunity of returning to their loved ones to 
bless, influence and encourage them in the jour
ney of life. I  was well known in business cir
cles, as in years agone I  was myself a manufac

turer and a man of business; and I would as
sure my old associates that I am still a man of 
business, although I desire to exercise my facul
ties in other departments than that in which I 
was engaged when in the form. I have' met 
again many old associates, those hot connected 
with me by ties of relationship, yet with whom 
I was connected in business ways, who passed 
on long before 1 did, and I  feel glad that I may 
shake them by die hand as in day3 of yore, and 
associatn with them as congenially and sympa
thetically as I could when in tlio mortal life. I 
am Thomas Smallwood.

E llzu II. tiatl'o rd .
I lived fifty-six years on earth. A few years 

have passed since I was called to the spirit- 
world. I have never returned before—indeed, 
I have not had opportunities for returning to 
my friends; but I have friends, many of them, 
on earth, and it seems to me I can do uo better

of life, and was desjrous again to engage in them. 
YVell, that of course was impossible, and I was 
called home to another life, where I find anew 
occupation and plenty to do. I find that I can 
engage all my powers and yet have time to spare 
to send out a ray of light and encouragement to 
some other struggling sopl. But it was many 
Ion" months before I found this, for, as I  said, 
I was clouded and prejudiced, consequently 
could not enter into a full participation of all 
tho enjoyments aiul labors of spiritual life.

I ’livcd' in New York City.' My name is Lem
uel Thompson. ^

E u n ice ’s .  S om ers.
I propose to announce my presence to friends, 

for It is a delight to me to return from my spirit- 
liome and enter the-presence of those friends I 
knewand loved on earth. I t  was a sad mo
ment when I passed to the spirit-world, for it 
did not seem possible tiiat I was to 'be called 
home so early in life and so soon. My friends 
could hardly realize that I was indeed Tailed, 
and lmd passed away from then;; and yet I  
found myself returning, day after day, to speak 
a loving word, to plant a tender thought in th e  
hearts of those I love so well, that they mightthan to come back and speak to them, to assure _ _____ ___ _____

thorn of my power of returning. I was ill for j fin(i peace and consolation, and believe that all
eemedtome was well with me. Many times have I entered 

my earthly home and participated in the enjoy
ments of the hour; many times have I entered

quite a number of months, and it seemed 
every day that I could not hold out much long
er ; and yet the will-power seemed again to re
gain new strength, and I still existed in the 
worn-out frame of earth. Many of my friends 
thought I would pass away long beforo I did ; 
but at last tlio summons cainc, and I was called 
to go. I wish to thank them aji for every loving 
attention, for all the long weeks and months of 
unwearying kindness bestowed upon me, and 
to assure them if it is possible I will in some 
way repay them for each little act, either hero 
or when they come to mo in the spirit-world. 
There seems to bo so much for me to say, it 
presses upon me; and yet, I cannot gather it 
as I would like to do. I wish to say, Carrie, 
dear child, I  have watched p'ver and cared for 
you to die best of my ability since my depart
ure from tlie mortal form, and I have sought 
long and earnestly to announce my presence to 
yon; but as you had no mediumistio powers 
yourself, and as there seemed to he no one 
whom I could control near to you, I found it. 
impossible to do as I wished ; hut while I am 
here I wish you to know that I shall over guard 
you as best I can, through all tlie years that are 
to come to you—for I realize fully that you will 
remain on earth for many long years. I shall 
be ever ready to assist and strengthen you, if 
it is possible. My friends are in Richmond, Ya. 
My name is Eliza-B. Saftord. • _

C harles E . S te tson .
I feel that perhaps it is possible for me to 

reach my family and my friends, especially my 
brother, all of whom are in Bangor, Maine. 
The months are lengthening into years since I 
passed on. I did not believe in Spiritualism, 
although my faith was a liberal one. I felt that 
there was a spiritual world, and that all who 
passed from this life would find opportunities 
for growth, and would perhaps bo permitted to 
rejoin tlieir friends, and live together in loving 
communion one with the other; hut I did not 
believe it possible for spirits to return and man
ifest through mortals; I did not believe that 
spirits or angels could bring down tlieir holy 
influence from on high, and have it assimilate 
with the influences of’mortals hero below; con 
sequently I had no faith in this philosophy or. 
religion; but I mn glad to avail myself of die 
opportunities which it affords to return to my 
friends and to announce to them tiiat I have 
enlarged my belief somewhat, because I have 
added knowledge to faitli; first faith, then 
knowledge; and if my friends will only have a 
little faith tiiat, perhaps it  is for mo to return 
to .them and manifest, or a t least to guard.them 
in material ways, and to benefitthem spiritually,
I  feel that it will give me strength and power 
to convey to them that positive knowledge 
which they cannot deny. 1 have watched over 
my little ones, I have found them growing and 
developing, and I feel glad to assure my friends 
tiiat I am satisfied with all that, has been done 
for die welfare of my family. I am rejoiced to 
find my friends gathering around my little ones 
and guarding diem, and.am perfectly satisfied 
with all that lias-been done. If they will give 
me an opportunity to return in private and 
speak concerning a few little matters in which 
I was interested while here, it seems to me my 
satisfaction will bo more than complete’; I sliail 
desire nothing more. I send my love to all, and 
will return at.any time when I feel they desire 
my presence. Charles E. Stetson.

L em u el T hom pson .
Nearly a score of years have passed since I 

died and was buried, as you speak in mortal 
language, yet I feel tiiat tlie term is incorrect. 
I did not die—that -is, I did not become uncon
scious, insensate, inanimate as a man; I be
came more conscious than ever before in my 
life, and yet I attained to a good old age in the 
mortal. 1 cannot feel that I missed any expe
riences of life that I required, for, like the full, 
ripe grain, I fell and was gathered home; yet 
there are friends of mine, there are descend
ants, there are members of my family yet re
maining on the earth, and I feel that perhaps it 
would be well for me to send out some little 
token of my presehce in their midst, at times; 
and not finding any other convenient channel, 
I have returned here to manifest myself and to 
tell my friends to inform all who knew of me, 
th a tl am happy and well in the spirit-world. I 
feel now that 1 was somewhat bigoted when in- 
the form—that I paid too much, attention to 
creed and dogma,'and was not tolerant enough 
to tlie beliefs and faiths of others. I thought 
tiiat all who did not believe as I did were tread
ing an uncertain way, and perhaps they would 
not, reach the kingdom ; h u t!  have come to the 
conclusion that whatever path a human being 
follows it must eventually lead him to the king
dom of truth and knowledge, and all who enter 
the kingdom of knowledge will soon find them
selves possessed of the desire to learn, and learn 
all that they can of life and its duties. In that 
way they will emerge from the - darkness of 
error, and all ignorance will slough away from 
thorn; they will indeed desire to live pure 
and good in order to harmonize with those 
beings who are above and around them. Con
sequently 1 feel tiiat all are treading the path 
which is marked out for thorn, and that by-and- 
by all will reach the same plane of existence, 

, and will then desire to not onlyUnfold them
selves and to grow more perfect, 'but to extend 
all tbe sympathy and kindness possible to all 
with whom they come iu contact.

I did not come back to preach ; but when I 
thought of my old ideas, and how they clouded 
and cramped my being after my departure from

fel  ̂Jllat Porliaps if I could send out a little thought to my friends, to those of my fam- 
lly who remain below, why, it might perhaps 
fall upon good ground and take root. I  was 
known pretty extensively around my former 
abiding place.as one who was a business man—
» « i w i i WKy’ Perilaps, but yet who was ener- getio at all times, and could hot brook the hand 
of disease, which seemed to blight his powers— 
one who many times spoke to friends and le -  
quaintances concerning the business activities

tlio family circle in tlie twiliplit, and felt that 
I was indeed at home ; and if they could have 
realized my presence there, I would have been 
perfectly liappy. 1 wish to send mydove to all.
To mv friends and to those with whom I asso
ciated in my later .'years of life, I wish to say 
that many times I returned to tho old school, 
entered there, and found that I could partici
pate in the exercises ; tiiat while I remained 
by die side of my dearest friend I could under
stand all that was taking plane, and could keep 
pace with her in her studies and her work. 
But I have found a higher school even than that 
in die spirit-world, which I have entered, where 
I hope and desire to learn, so that by-and-by 1. 
may he able to go out here and there as a teach
er to struggling mortals who desire to know 
something of tlio future life and something of 
its duties and its work. I feel'that perhaps if 
mv friends can learn t/liat I have returned, they 
will feel bettor, they will feel to rejoice, and 
that they may in the coming timo givo me 
opportunities t.o return and speak with them, 
face to face. lean  return now. I sometimes 
th ink 'that they feel my presence; and many 
times, when they are thinking of me, I rejoice 
to know tiiat they wonder where I am and wliat 
I am doing, and if it is possible, really and truly, 
for me to he witli them and recognize their 
work. I  would say,, Yes, all this and more is 
possible; I can return, and shall do so often. .1 
am Eunice S. Somers. I lived in Rockland, 
Mass.

H e n r y  M ered ith .
Time passes, and I find that it is nearly two 

years since I passed to tho spirit-world. I was 
ill for a long time, and life hung heavily upon 
mo ; pain and suffering seemed to fall upon my 
physical frame, till the spirit became thoroughly 
worn out and exhausted. I have been striving 
to recuperate in tlie spirit-world, and now I find 
myself strengthened and refreshed, so much so, 
that 1 desiro to go out among die haunts of 
earth, and see if I  cannot strengthen and vital
ize some of those poor, weary ones who seem to 
faint and falter because of the weaknesses pf 
physical life. I passed away from tbe Good 
Samaritan-Hospital at Cincinnati. I most earn
estly say tnat 1 feel I can never be sufficiently 
thankful for die kind care and attention be
stowed ui)on me in my illness. If it is possible,
I would like to have my friends and tbe nurses 
and die good doctors know tiiat I liavo returned, 
and tiiat I come to thank them and to bless 
diem for all tlio attention which-1 received. I 
feel that tlieir attention not only soothed my 
physical body, but it also benefited me spirit
ually, because the remembrance of it will al
ways follow and remain with me, and'.it will, I  
think, stimulate me to endeavor in some way to 
bestow attention and kindness upon die weary 
and suffering. I feel that no better work can 
lio done than to establish these Good Samaritan 
institutions, where tlio suffering and feeble may 
gain strength, where they may.roceive care and 
attention, and where they 'may pass away 
quietly, if they, must,--and where a blessing cer
tainly is to bo found—at least, it was so in my 
experience—and it seems to me tiiat if those 
who possess largely of the world’s wealth would 
bestow it unon somo such institutions as these, 
they would not only benefit themselves, but 
they would,Indeed, bestow a blessing upon tlio 
suffering human beings who are around them.

I feel tiiat, I shall gain strength and power by 
returning here to-day, and I thank you kindly 
for this privilege. I will seek to bonefit you if 
I can: if not, I will do wliat it is possible for mo 
to do for others. I was forty years old when I 
passed on, aud it will be two years!u the com
ing summer. My name is Henry Meredith.

E la  My Slicriri. '
[To tlie Chairman:] Do spirits always feel bad 

wben they come? I lmd the diphtheria, and 
my throat feels just as it did then—ail sore and 
dreadful. My head, too, feels sore and bad.

I wanted to come very much ; it seems to mo 
that I ought to come. I lived in North Cam
bridge. I have been here two or three times, but 
I could n’t get in. I was thirteen years old when 
I died. I am over fourteen now. I wanted to 
send my love to mother and father, and to tell 
them I am all right now. I  guess I will be—I 
was before I came. I  want them to know that 
I go to school, and tiiat I like to go ever so much, 
it seems so pleasant; but we do n’t  learn lessons 
in the spirit-world as you do here; we have ob
ject-lessons—tiiat is, we learn from objects, and 
so gain an understanding of them better, be
cause we experiment with them, and our teach
ers are very kind in explaining, so that'we may 
comprehend each lesson before we take up an
other. 1 have been round to the .circles in dif
ferent places, and have seen spirits coming, and 
I thought I would like to come over so much. 1 
have tried to influence two or three mediums, 
and I did a little, but not much. Now I  think 
perhaps 1 will be able to come again some
where and speak or write, and in that way gain 
more information, and perhaps reach my moth
er, tiiat she may know I can really, and truly 
come. That is what I want. I  send her my 
love and tell her I often come home, and it does" 
me good to have her think of me.- Her name is 
Lucy A. Slicdd; my name ,is Ula M. Shedd.

Sopjjiia H av en s .
[To the Chairman:] Do you let old ladies come?

I  was very old. I lived so long here that it 
seemed ns though I must keep on living; but I 
went a t last, and I feel that I am glad of it, so 
many of my friends died and left me, and I  re
mained here till I felt all alone; so I  was glad 
when I, too, could die. I think you people ought 
to be glad for the privilege of dying, when you 
live to bo over ninety years old, and see most 
otyonv  friends going away from you, and those 
who are left full of active life, and feel yourself 
growing old and feeble, and of not much use; I 
think you will be glad of the privilege of dying; 
and more so now am I glad because I  have en- 
®  a new life ; ana although I come back
II 1 ® old and worn out, yet when I am away 
oVJIV.o y s?e?es I  am pretty strong and

wi?1!**srnn-rt. I  can tell you. I  did not Know 
i s,0I? ° i0f ,tlle friends and the old folks 
bie i?lad t0 hear teH of my coming hack, ,iav coni.e to tell them  th a t dying is 

Pv°tt.v good after all. and they w ill find i t  so if
l/Y?.?3 they ought to live, th a t’s all. And 

i  would like to say that I have seen Mary Leavitt;
and active, and is growing young.nf t’nt wliat she will he stepping out VP,.,01 niese days a new creature—so she appears 

n',e' “ he sends her regards to all friends. I  
Ulni (-2ay we [I'A.^ntl some .friends who were kina to us, and I feel to bless them all. i.

"O'vyou will exciise me for coming!won’t  
jo u r i  am over so much obliged for the per- 
mouth^N n am ®°Pl‘ia Havens, from Ports-

MESSAGES t o  b e  p u b l i s h e d .
r ' Morris; Marla Mitchell: W alter 

rain" C l m f f i y f t i ? 5 Hannah N. Thresher; Otis Buck-
ld1,narA°\4i '7 ThonV18 Qroene Mitchell; Alice W ilder; W ll
Sn/a-n^'uoVE??!615- Beed; GCOr8° A' V u *
R0̂Taii,u1T B?,ni5511P Hathaway; George S. Btephens; Mrs. 
8 J,' £.Hal0A,Parr£  Lane: Charles Emerson; ’hMUw  f-MndBe; Mrs. Reuben Jeffrey; Bam-
Ablgnfli Thompson.851’. George Taylor; Mattie Williams;
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^ b b rrtis rn u n ts .
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEM ENT.

S A R A H  A rD A N S K I N ,
P h y s i c i a n  o f  t h e  "  N e w  S c h o o l , ”  

P u p i l  o i  U r .  B e n j a m i n  R a s h .

Office 58 N o r th  C harles S tree t, Baltimore, Md.

J AMES McGEAKY, usually known ns Dr. J. MACK, 
lias returned from n successful practlcoin London, Hub., 

niul lias taken rooms at 314 SlMWiuntnvenue, eornerof Union

D URING fifteen years past MRS. Da n sk in  has been the 
pupil of and medium for tho spirit of Dr. lien]. Hush. 
Many cases pronounced hopoless nave been permanently 

cured through her Instrumentality.
Bhe Is clairaudleut and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 

condition of the patient, whether present or a t a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats tile case with a scientific skill which 
has bcon greatly enhanced hy his fifty years’ experience In 
thoworluof spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, (2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

T h e  A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Magnetized bp Mrs. Danskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all dlseaseaof the Throat and 
Lungs. T puguculau Consumption lias been cured hylt.

l ’rlce (2,06 per bottle. Three bottles for 15,00. Address 
VYABH. A. DANBK1N, Il.iltlmore, Md. May7.

Dr.Main’sHealth Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please encloso (1,00, a  lock of hair, a  return postage 

Btamp, and the address, and state sox and age. All Medi
cines, with directions tor treatment, extra.

April 16.—law*

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 2 0  In d ia n a  P la c e , B oston.

“JITY  specialty Is the preparation of Few Organic Reme- 
I tA  dies for tno cure of an forms of disease and debility. 
Send leading symptoms, and If tho mcdiclno sent over falls 
to benefit the patient, money will be refunded. Encloso $2 
for medicine only. Nochargo for consultation, 'Nov. 30.

D r .  F .  I .  H .  W i l l i s
H a y  b e  AddreM ed t i l l  fn r th e r  n o tice

C a re  B anner of L igh t ,  B oston , M ass.
addressed as above. From this

__ the diagnosing of disease hy hair
............... claims that his powers in this line

are unrivaled, combining, as lie does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power. 

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating ail diseases of

DU. W ILLIS may bo ;
point he can attend to 

and handwriting. Ho clu

tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

l)r, Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

S en d /o r Circulars and  References, April 2.

D R . J . R .  N E W T O N
CUKES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters, Re

quirements are: ago. box, and a description of tho case, 
and a P. <>. Order for 95,00. In many cases one letter is suf

ficient*, but If a  perfect cure Is not effected at once, tho 
treatm ent will bo continued by maguotlzdd fetters, at $1,00 
each. Post-Office address, Station Q, Hew York City, 

April 2.

N O R M A N ’S
ELECTRIC BELTS
A ND INSOLES am an excellent remedy for Nervous 

Dlacasep, Debility, Seminal Weakness, Rheumatism, 
Liver-mid Kbmcy Diseases, indigestion, Jfcc., Send for 

Circular to H, T. NOIIMAN, KlcW rlc B e lt  nm l Rntli- 
In p  llN tnbllNliiueiif, 238 W . W iiHliliitflon Hlreef, 
C h ic a g o , 111. ____ 7teow*—May 28.

7 0
YOUR NAME o n  70 C a rd s  I O'*

I New styles, by host artists: Bouquets, Birds, Gold 
_  J  Chromos, Landscapes, Water Scenes, #7c.—no two 
alike. Agent’s Oomplef** Sample Rook, 25e. Great variety 
Advertising and Bevel-Edge Cards, Lowest prices todeul- 
ms and printers, loo Sam ples Fancn Advertising Cards. 
BOc*. Address STEVENS BROS., Box22, Northrord, Ct. 

Feb. 20.-20W
IflU N  M/ETTUrDDCT would like to communicate or J u n l i  W L I  n t n u I l C  correspond confidentially with 

a  few persons who can command from $1,000 to $5,000. No,i q f^i.i Ui.tf.. iif.mm \Lvy 2818 Old State House, Huston.
p \f\ All Gold,(Jhromo & Lit/g. Cards, (No 2 Alike, 
f j y j  Name On, 10c. Clinton  lin o s ., Ollntonvlllo,Conn. 

Oct. 2.—2(lteow

“ Light for All.”
A  MONTHLY JOURNAL 'devoted to tho interests of 

Modern Spiritualism. Terms—81 per year; 3 copies, 
12.76: 6 copies. 10 copies, $8.50: 20 copies, $15.

9111. nm l 3IKS. A. H. W IN CH ESTER. Editor* nm l
P rop rietor* , Suu Francisco, Cal. 

Dec. 2.5.
P . O. Uoxl0b7.

A New, H ig h -C la s sS p ir itu a lis t  Jo u rn a l.

L  I  (BTEC T :
A W co ltly  J o u rn a l .lo v o tc .l t o t l ie  l i l e l i c t  Vnlcr< 

chIh o f  llmnmiK.Y both  H ero u n .l I le r e a f lc r .
“ L tu irrl Mo iie L io u t !” —Ooetlic.

Tbo coutuuts of tbo now paper comprise:
(1.) OIIKIINAI. Aiiticleb on tboscicuco and philosophy 

of .SiiiiTiiuilbm.
(2.) R huoudh op Facts and P henom ena , both physi

cal ami niiuilul.
(3.) Miscellaneous L iteiiathue connected with tho 

movomout. Including Pootry sfnd Fiction.
(4.) R eviews op Hooks.
(5.) A rdsurnt! of this Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, ilovotcil to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(6.) Questions and Answ ehs.
Subscriptions will lie taken a t tlibtnfflcc at (3,00 per year, 

which will bo forwarded to the proprietors, and tlm paper 
will bo soul direct from office of publication; or tho aul/‘
serlptlon price of to shillings and 10 pence per annum, post 
free, can Iso forwarded direct hy pustrofllco orders to ED 
ITOR OF ”  LIGHT, ”  13 Whllefrlars street, Fleet street, 
London, E. O., England. ’ ’

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A W EEKLY INDF.PENDENT LIBERAL SPIR IT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO TI1E 
A d vocacy  o f  G en eral jRefoi'm n m l P rogress,

A  PAPER especially original in its character. and iargoly 
devoted to the D EFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation and persecution of their enemies. I t 
recognizes the right of the spirit frlendsof Spiritualism 

T o Ijcm l nm l D irect th e  N p ir itn a l M ovem ent, 
and Insists on tho recognition of the subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid In every practicable way the spirit work
ers In multiplying the proofs of tho

TR U TH S OJF TIKE A I T E R -M F E  
and resists all Interference with the operation of spirits in 
the production of the manifestations, i t  is published every 
Saturday morning at 713 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PR IC E .—$2,00 per annum; $1,00 six 
months; 50 cents three months. 

jG®* Samplo copies to any address free. *SXI 
Address J . M. ROBERTS, Edkor, 713 Sansom streot, 

Philadelphia, Penna.____  Feb. 12,
THE

Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform, jo u rn a l  In publication.

1’rlce, M,oo a year,
(1,60 for six montbs,

8 cents per single copy, 
flow Isyourtlmo to subscribe far a  live paper, which dis

misses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address JT. P .  M EN M JM ,

In v estig a to r  O ffice,
P a in e  M em orial, 

April 7. B o ito n , M ass.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the leaohings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

trance_________ , ___________ --------------------------- —
eral Nows, 1’oetrv, Ac. A. T. T. 1’., the Recorder of "H is
torical Controls,”  \Y. Otloy, Esq., antliorof "T h e  Philoso
phy of Spirit, ’ ’ and otnnrs, contribute to Its pages, 

l’rlcu id. sent one year post froo to nil partsof the United 
States, 8s. 8d. In advance.

Nowcnstlo-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackott streot.
Aug. 7. ___

SCIENTIFIC INVESTIGATOR,
A n S-pnge p ap er, d ev o ted  to  S c ie n c e . Art, S p ir it  

n a i f* It llo sop liy  a n d  H ad le a l Itofbrm ; Is Issued  
m o n th ly  b y  th e  “ S c ie n t if ic  In vestlicn lor  

I*nb. Co.”  n t 81,00 p er  y e a r  in  a d v a n ce . 
S a m p le  cop lea  f r e e .

THIS Journal Is earnest In Its objects, untiring In Its 
ellorts, bold and fearless In asserting the truth, defiant 

In unearthing hypocrisy, charitable to honest Investigators, 
but forever tin cnomy to tyranny, fraud and oppression, per
petrated by either Individual, Cliurcli or State.

All lovers of liberty In Its broadest sense should subscribe 
a t oitco for tbo Sc ie n t ific  I nvestig  ATon.

Address SC IE N TIFIC  INVESTIG ATO R PUB. 
CO., No. 135 First streot, Portland, Oregon.

May 28.-4W ______ ■ • .

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A  RECORD of the Progress of tho 8 clence and Ethics or 

spiritualism. Established In 1869. The Sp iritua list Is 
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents lu any part of the United 
States, In advance, by International Postal Order, tho fee 
Tor which Is 25c., payable to Mn. W . H. HARRISON, 3T 
British Museum street, London, Is (3,75, or through Messrs, 
COLBY & RICH, Banner o f  Light office, Boston, (4,00. 

May 4.—t f __________ ■ ■_________  ‘ _______

W E S T E R N  L IG H T ,
A Weekly Paper devoted to Universal liberty and 

Boientifio Spiritualism.
P’ UBLISHED In Bt. Louis, Mo., by M ns. ANNIE T, 

ANDERSON. , , • ' ,
Terms or subscription. (2,60 per annum, In advance, sin 

gle copies, 6 cent9. Clubs of - live or more, ppr year. (2,00.
Direct all letters or communications to MBS. ANNIE T, 

ANDEItBON, 71701ive street (Room 8), Bt. Louis, Mo, 
Nov. 20.

sbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush
'1 be sent by mall, postage free, on ’" ^ ’Pd iy ^ R I C I I

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

lUuBtiated m anipulations, by D b . Stone. For 
at this office. Price (1,25; cleth-bonnd copies, (2,50.

Jan . 4.

fltctmtms in Boston,
HEALINC BY

L A Y IN G  ON O F H A N D S .

Park street, Boatun, wliero lie will lie pleased to meet ids 
former friends and patrons. Hours from 10 a. m. to 5 1\  m. 

J uijo4,—4w*

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electrle Healer, 04 Clarendon street, 

near Columbus Avenue, Boston. All diseases treated 
without tho use of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 

Drain mid Lungs, specialties. TV ill visit patients. 
Muy2l.-4w* .

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM, PsycliomctrlstnndSeor. W ill an

swer Letters. Send own handwriting, sox nml ago, and 
( 1,00, siauinediiud directed envelope. UusInessSlUInpsglYen 

daily. Will answer calls to lecture, 10 Essex street, Boston, 
May2l, _____

An Account of Experimental Investigations 
from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHANN CARL FRIEDRICH ZOLLNER
Professor o f  Physical Astronom y at the University o f 

Leipsic , etc., etc.

Translated from tbe German, with a Preface and 
Appendices, by

CHARLES CARLETON MASSEY,
Of L incoln's Inn , London, E ng land , Barrister-at-Law,

C O N T E N T S .
Translator’s l ’refnco.

Author’s Dedication to Mr. Willinm Crookes,F. R. S.
CtlAu. L—Gauss’ and K ant’s Theory of Space. Thu 

Practical Application of Ibo Theory In Ex|s.-i lim-nls with 
Henry Slade. True Knots produced.upon a Cord with Its 
ends hi view and scaled togotlier.

Chap. 2.—Mngnolle Experiments. Physical Phenomena 
Slale-Wiillng under Vest Conditions.

Ch a p , 3.—Permanent Impressions Obtained of Hands

T vi t .  5
WAI. VAN NAMEK, M.D., Clairvoyant and

. Magnetic 1‘hyslelan, 8 Davis streot, Boston, Mass. Of- 
llcu days Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays anil h rlilays, 
10 A. m. to 5 p. M. Examinations made from lock of lnilr. 
Will answor calls lo loetnro Sundays. Terms modorato. 
Circles Wednesday e v e n in g s .__________ 4w—May 28,

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant, Psychometric 

Readings by lotter, (2,00; ago and sex, 10 Essex street, 
May 21.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM, 2 Hamilton 1’Iaco, Boston, Muss.

Office hours from 10 a . j i . to 4 r . zi, Exainiiiatious 
from lock of hair by totter, $2,00. April 2.

MRS.. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAONETIC PHYSICIAN, Test Medium, 04 Tremont 

street, between Tremont Temple and Montgomery pi. 
Juno 11.—lw*

Mrs. S. E.Crossman, M. D.,
AGNETTO PHYSICIAN. Examlimilonsby letter at 
. a distance, (2,(10. STcmpIo Place, Boston, 

unoll.—lw*
M
CELIA M. NICKERSON,

THAN CE ami AVrltlng Medium. 1G48 Washington street, 
Boston. Hours 0 to 4. Will lecture ami attend fuueruls. 

Jan. 21).—20w*

MRS. L. W. LITCH,
.^jUYSICIAN ami Tost Medium, No. 20 South Russell

JL Htreot (first door in rc(u), Boston. ’ *.... .. '
evonljigs and Thursday- afternoons. ‘

Circles Sunday 
13\v*—April 23.

A. P. WEBBER,
. M A G N ETIC P H Y S IC IA N ,

Q F F IC E , 167 W EST NEWTON STREET. Hours from
10 a; j i . to 4 p. >i. Will visit patients. Slay 7.

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag

netic treaimcnt. 329Tremont street, lioslun.
Juno 4.—lw*

AUGUSTIA DWINELS,
CLAIRVOYANT, Traiieoaml Brophetlo Medium, No.

131 Tremont street, Room 0 (formorly 23 Winter street), 
Boston. 2w*—June 11

MRS. IDA NEWTON,
Magnetic Healer, 155 Court street, Kcoin 28,' Boston. 

June 11.t-2w.i' .  .

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
T RANGE. 3Iedlca) and Buaincss Medium, 1400 Wash 

lugtoii street, Boston. Hours 9 to 5. I3w*—April 30.
FRAKCKN M. ItKDIIi'K,

.....................  * Itual Coinimu
91 Pembroke street.TRANCE MEDIUM for spiritual CouuminlcatIons ami

Healing of spirit ami Body *** ’* *....‘ *...... “
Jm to ll.—2»v*

M K S. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant
X u . Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by ina’ 
50 cents and stamp. Wliofellfe-readlDg, $1 
37 Kendall street, Boston. Jan. 29.

A S. H A Y W A RD , Magnetic Physician, 11
.  Dwight streot, Boston. Office hours 9 to 4. Otlior 

hours will visit patients. Two packages of his liowerful 
Vital Magnetized Paper sent on receipt of (1,00. April 2.
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium,l(>2 West 
0  Concord street. D r.U . will attend funondsif requested, 

Nov. 27. '___
JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.
i l  8!4 Montgomery l’l 
hours, from 1 to 4 r .  M

ornery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Offico 
.............. ... — May 7.

M B S. J. L. PLUMB, M.l).„will visit the sick
lYL anil answor all kind” of letters for ( 1,00 and stamp. 
63 Russell streot, Charlestown District. liv'—Juno 11

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRA N CE AN D  IN S  I*IIS A T I ON A L  S P E A K E R ,

attend to calls to speak lit short notice. Also
..................  —  — stW ai

May 7
W V u n e n i l ,  attended on notice. Onset Bay, East Ware.
ham, Mass.
M R S. JULIA M. CARPENTER will examine
1 1 1  and proacrlho for tho sick In body and mind hy spirit 
guidance. Enclose luck of hair and $2,00. Mns. CAitrEX- 
TElt has a  positive cure for Canker. Medicine packages 
(1,00 ouch, llox 65, East Gloucester, Mass. 5w—3Iay28.

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
To I l e a l  ( lie  S ic k  o r  D e v e lo p  Medliimetalp.

Spoolal Notioo from “ B liss’ Chief’s ”  Band,
t t  -W Y E , Red Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, tho great Medl 

JyJL cIno Chief rrom happy hunting-grounds. Ho say hi 
„vo white chiefs and squaws, lie  travel like the wind. He

8?

___  Ho say he
love white chiefs and squaws.' Ho travel like the wind. He 
:o to circles. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work 

Him want to snow him healing power. Make sick 
lieople well. Where paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick, 
Send right away.”Allporsons sick In body or mind that desire to be healed 
also those that do9iro to he developed as spiritual medl 
urns, will bo furnished with Riackfoot’s Magnotlzed Paper 
for 10 cents per sheet. 12 sheets ( 1,00, or 1 sheet each week 
for one mouth for 40 conts, two months for 70 cents, threo 
months, (1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Bansom 
street. Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications, hy mall, (1,00 
and 3 3-ct. stumps.) ________  'June 4,

s o u l  r e a d i n g ,
O r P n y c b o m c tr lc a l  D e lin e a t io n  o f  C h a ra c te r .

MRS. A, B. SEVERANCE would respactfuliyunnmmcT 
to the public that those who wish, atfd wlll.vlslt her In

person, or sond their autograph or Iq<*k/)f hair, she will give 
an acourate descriptionorthelr leading traits of 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes 1 
tuture life: physical disease, with prescription 
what business tfiey are best adapted to pursue in order to be

ng traits of character 
and ipectiliaritles o‘f disposition; marked changes in past and
— -..........  ....... —■ •’■------  with prescription therefor:

_____ ________ ___ pled to pursue In c_____
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in  
tending marriage; and hints to tho inharmoniously married 
Foil delineation, (2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de.
11AddreI8S,, l ’(l0, MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Ceutre street, betwoen Church and Prairie Btreeti
April 2. W hite W ater, Walworth Co,

reets. 
, Wii

C onsult Pirof. A . B . Severance,
IF you are in trouble; If you are diseased; If yoii wish to 

marry; If 3011 are living In unhappy married relations- 
It you wish to consult your spirit-friends upon any suhjoct 

pertaining to practical llfo. Send lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 210 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, Wis. ____________________ lm*—June 4.
JAR. CARPENTER gives Magnetic Treatments 
I /  1U1(1 sittings for Development. Diseases diagnosed 

f iie e . . Lottors for diagnosis, send three 3-cent stamps, 
1312 Alt. Vernon street, Philadelphia, l ’n. May 28,

P S Y C H O M E T R Y .
POWER has beon given me to delineate character, to 

describe the mental and spiritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca

tions fer health, harmony and business. PcrsonB desiring 
aid or this sort will please sond mo their handwriting, state 
age and box, and encloso (1,00, with Btnmpcdnnd addressed
0nV0J$ H N  M. SPEAR, 2210 Mount Vernon street.

May 15.-eowt Philadelphia, Pa.

SIRS. F A N N IE  M. BR O W N ,
M e d i c a l  c l a ir v o y a n t , b u s in e s s  a n d  t e s t

MEDIUM. Brief diagnosis of disease from lock of 
hair, or brief letteron business, 50centsandtwo3-ct. stamps, 
Full diagnosis or full business letter, $1,00 and two 3-ct. 
stamps. TrlvatejritUngsdnlly fromOA. M. till Sun*
days excepted. WllUmautlc, Conn. t—Jan. 10.

D R . J .  E .  B R I G G S ’S  
M a g n e t i c  W o n d e r

POD THE EFFECTUAL, SAFE AND SURE CURB OF
ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.

These Powders, hy their unequalled Tonic Properties, pre
serve from disease {hose delicate and complox organs, upon 
tho perfect and healthy action of which so greatlydepend 
the general health and happiness of all women. They are 
truly Womnn’B Friend, being a  Certain Local Cure for all 
the complalnU Incidental to feinalos. They are put up in 
boxes: maybe sent by inallun receipt of nrlco. ( 1,00 per box, 
or six boxes for (5,06; _ "

For salo h r  COLBY & RICH.

ttffo  §00luL

BY ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ,
Author o f “ Bible Marvel WorKer*,”  “ Fatty, a Spirit, 

*Icsnterism, Spiritua lism , Witchcraft and Mira
c le / ' “Agassisand S p ir itu a lism /' tic.

and Foot, 
norm:

Slade’s Ah- 
ice. Kudosed

Foot. Proposed Chemical Experiment. 
ialVlKion\ Impressions in n  Closed Spa 

Space of Three Dimensions open to Four-Dlineii.sional Ue 
in«s.
•Gicaf. 4.—(Conditionsof Investigation. UnscientltlcMeii 

of Science, Slade’s Answer to i ’rufessor Barrett.
Ch a p . B.—Frbduetlon of Knots In an Endless String. 

Further Experiments. Materialization of Hands. Dlsap- 
learatiee and Ueiippeuraucu of Solid Objects, A Table Van* 
sites, ami afterwards Descends from Hie Celling in Full 

Light.
CiiAi*. 0.—1Theoretical Considerations. 1’rojeeted Ex- 

pertinents for I'rnof of tho Fourtli Dlmunsjon. The Unex< 
peeted In Nature and Life. Schopenhauer's “ Transcend* 
ontFate.”

'Chap. 7.—Various Instances of tho so-called l ’assagoo! 
Matter through Matter.

Ch a p . 8.—The Phenomena sultahlo for Sdentlflc Re- 
Foardi, Their Reproduction at Different Times and Places. 
Dr. Friese’sand Professor W agner’s Experiments lu Con- 
ilnmitlou of the Author’s.

Chap. !).—Theoretical; “ The Fourth Dimension.”  Pro
fessor Ham’s Experiments. Further Experiments or tho 
Author with Slade. Colijs Transferred from Closed and 
Fastened Boxes. Clairvoyance.

Ch a p . I0.—An Kxjmrlment for Skeptics, A Wager, 
Jade’s Scruples. A Rebuke hy the Spirits. An Unexpect
ed Result. Captious Objections. •

Chap, n . —W riting through a  Table. A Test in Slate 
Writing Conclusively Disproving Slade’s Agency.

Chap, 12 —A “ F au lt”  in tho-Cable. A Jet of Water. 
Smoko. ”  Fire Everywhere, V Abnormal Shadows. Ex
planation upon tho Hypothesis of the Fourth Dimension. 
A SC-unco lu Dim Light, Movement of Objects. A Lumi
nous Body.

Chap. 13.—Phenomena Described by Others.
A P P E N I> I C EH.

Appen d ix  A,—Tho Value of Testimony In Matters Ex
traordinary.

Appen d ix  B.—Evidence of Samuel Bellachlnl, Court 
Conjurer a t Berlin.

Appen d ix  C.—Admissions by John Nevll Maskolyno, 
and other Professional Conjurers,

Appen d ix  u .—Plate X.
L I S  T O F  I L L U S T It A T I O N S . 

F ro n tispiec e .—'TheUoom at Leinsic In which mostof 
tho Experiments were Conducted.

Plate L —Experiment with an Endless String.
I I .—Leather Bands Interlinked and Knotted under 

Professor Zollner’s Hands.
”  I II .—Experiment with au Endless Bladder-Bund and 

Wooden Kings,
”  IV,—Kesultof the Experiment.
”  V.—Ditto, on an Enlarged Seale.
”  V I.—Experiment with (Joins In a Secured Box.
”  V IE —The Kepresentatlon of Conditions under which 

Slate-^writing was Obtained.
“ V III.-Slate-W riting Extraordinary. 
u  IX .—Slate-WrUlngiu Five Different Languages,
“  X .— Details of tho Experiment with an End

Band and Wooden Kings,
Large l2mo« Illustrated. Glotli, tinted 

paper. Price $1,50, postage free.
IN ENGLAND THIS WOKK SELLS FOR $-1,00.

While producing this work of 482 pages, Ur author obvi
ously read the darker pagesof New England’s earlier his
tory in the llghtof Modern Spiritualism, iuid found that 
In origin Witchcraft then and to-day’s supermundane phe
nomena are Hie same; and /mind also that Intervening 
Witchcraft historians, lacking or sliuttlngotr to-day’s light, 
left unnoticed, or Uloglcnliy used, a vast amount of Impor- 
‘ant historic facts, nml set before their readers erroneous 
ouelusionsas to who were tin; real authors of the barbaric 

doings they were describing,
Mr, Putnam, well known by our readers, (and, as stated 

In the hook, a native of the parish hi which Salem Witch
craft had Its origin, and descended from actors then and 
there.) in this Interesting and Instructive work bus done 
much to dlsjHirsu the dark cloud* which have long hung 
over our forerathers, and not a little that exhibits egregious 
shortcomings and misleading* hy the historians, Hutchin
son, Upborn and others who follow their lead.

The work is worthy or general |>emsal.

C O N T E N T S .
Preface . Korerencos. Explanatory Note-Dellnltlons. 
Mather and (Ja lk f.
Cotton Ma th er .
Hoiieut c a lee .
T homas Hpt i'hinson*. 
c .  w . Upham .
Margaret J o n es. Wlnthroji’s Account of her, etc.
Ann IliituiNS. Hutchinson's Account of Ann, etc. 
An n Coi.k. Hutchinson’s Account, etc.
Kmzaukth Kn a pp . A Cast*of Spiritualism, etc. 
Morse Family; Physical Manifestations, etc. 
Goodwin F amily. Iliitchlnson’s Account, etc.
Salem W itchcraft . Occurred at Danver.s etc. 
T itcua. Examination <ff her, etc.
Sarah Good. Her Examination, etc.
Doiicak Good. Bites with Splrlt-Teulh, etc.
Sarah Osuorn. Was seen spectrally, etc.
Martha Gorky. Her Character, e tc . .
Giles  Corky.- Ills Heroism, etc.
Kkukhm N nisB . Wasscen asnn Apparition, etc,
Mary Hasty. Her Examination, etc.
Si’sanna Martin . Her Examination, etc. 
Ma r tiiaCauiueu . Examination, etc.
Georoe Buukouohs. His Susceptibilities and Charac

ter. etc.
Summary. Number executed. Spirits proved to have 

been Enactors or Witchcraft.
T he  Confkksohs.
The 'Accusing Gir l s . Ann PuLnam’s Confession. 
The P roskcptous.
W itch cra ft ' s author . .
Tint Motive.
Local and P ersonal.
Methods ok P rovidence .

APPENDIX;
(WursTKNHOM’H W itchcraft D jcvil,
Lim itations of h is  Pow ers.
Covenant with h im .
H is Defen ce . ^
Demonoi.ouy and Necromancy.
Biiilical W itch and W itchcraft, 
Christendom ' s W itch and W itchcraft.
Sp ir it , Soul and M kstal Pow ers.
Two Sets of Mental Powers—Auaksi/..
Marvel and spir itu a lism .
I ndian  Wo r sh ip .
Glotli, Dimo., p |i.48!i. P r ice  $1,50, podtiige 10 

ccntN.
For sale by COLBY & K1CH.

landless

We have received a few copies of tho English edition of 
the above work, which wo will semi by mall for $4,00 per 
copy.

For Rule by COLBY & KIGIT. ____  __

A  B ook  o f  M ystery.

the life of J a m  wiettey

T H E  CATIIOEIC M EDIUM .
BY ALBERT BARNES DORMAN.

An Authentic Narrative of tho Wonderful Manifestations. 
Extraordinary Miracles aud Astonishing Developments a 
they Occurred lu tho Life of this Kemarkabto Young Lady. 
• Paper, with portrait of medium, P r ic e  35 centH. For 

mer price, 35 cents.
For salo by COLBY & K1CH. .

The Identity of Primitive Christianit:
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGKNE OKOAVELL, M. 1).
Ded ication . — To alt liberal mlmls In tlio Christian 

churches who are disposed to welcome now light upon tho 
spirituality of tho Bible, oven though It may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider, 
ovon though tlioy may reject tho claim herein made tor
tho unity of tho higher teachings #f Modern Spiritualism 
with tlioso of early Christianity, this work 1b respectfully 
dedicated.

Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and hound 
n cloth. Price (5,no,
For salo l>y COLBY

postage froo. 
&R1C1I.

N O W  R E A D Y .

R E V I V E R S I O N .
Being tho version /tot forth A. T>. 1611 compared with tho 

most ancient autho/ul.s. ami revised A. D. 1881.
Cloth, (1,00; postage 10 cents Flexlldo cloth cover, 35 

conts, postagedreo. l-aper cover, 25 cents, postago free,
For sale bpJO LBY  & B 1 C I I ._____ .

A|$CAjrA O F S r iR IT U A M S M .
A Manual of Spiritual Scienoe and Philosophy.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
This work ombodlos tho results of tlio author’s researches 

and exlierlences during twenty years, and Is without doubt 
tho most thorough presentation of tho subject of Modern 
Spiritualism heforo tho public. ■ ' , , ■

I t  treats of tbo Evidences of Spiritualism; the Itclatlons 
of Matter and Forco to Spirit:-the Spiritual Atmosphere of 
tho Unlvorso: tho Relation of tho Sjdrltual to tho Anliual 
in Sian; Animal Magnotlsnir-ils Boundaries, Laws and 
Relations to Spirit; tlio■phenomena.and-Laws of Spirit 
tho Philosophy of Death; Medlumship; Heaven and Hell 
tlio Supposed Abodes of. the Departed; tho Spirit’s Home 
and tho Religious Aspects of Spiritualism. Accepting gen 
orally admitted truths as its basis, it lmllds op facts, nml 
appeals not to tho msslons and prejudices of men and wo
men, but to their impartial reason and common sense.
- Now edition from English plates, cloth, (1,60, postago 10 
conts. ■

For salo by COLBY A R IC H ,__________ _____ ■

Startling Facts in Modern Spiritualism.
BY N. B. WOLFE, Sf. D.

Tho author sass: " I  have'tin: honor of placing on record 
some startling and slgoltleant phenomena ueenrilog 1 
Modern Spiritualism, which, tomvmlml, herald tho daw 
of a new nml lm|s>rlaut era to (lie world, Ih a tlsw liy  
give them tho prominence I do. Wlmt effect this record 
will have iiixjii tho public mind, gives me llttlo concern, 
Truth has a good character, and can tako caro of itself. 
People who entertain opinions which nro a t all valuable, 
do not easily part with them: threw, who have no opinions 
will hardly he inlliumecd by anything I have w ritten .”  

Price (2,00, postage 12 rents.
■ For sale hy COLBY A RICH. ______________

Eating for- Strength.
A  JY E tr  H E A L T H  C O O K E R Y  B O O K  

BY M. L. HOLBROOK,-M. D „
Which should he In tho hands of every lnrson who would 
cat to regain nml retain health, strength and beauty. I t 
contains, besides thu science of eating mid ono hundred 
answers to questions which most people are anxious to know, 
nearly ono hundred pages devoted to tho best healthful 
recipes for foods mid drinks, howto feed one’s self, feehlo 
babes and delicate children so as to get tlio best bodily do 
vclopment. Mothers who cannot ninso tlieir ehildren wll. 
Ilnd full directions for feeding lliein, and so will lnqlliers 
who have delicate children, and invalids who wish to know 
tbo best foods.

Cloth, $1,00, iwstaeo free. .
For salo by COLBx & K I C I I . ________ ______

A DISCUSSION
Between 3f r. E . V. Wilson, Spiritualist, mid Eld. T . JI, 

Harris, Christian. Subject discussed—Resolved. That tlio 
Bible, King James’s version, sustains the Teachings, tlio 
Phases, anil tho Phenomena of Modern Spiritualism.
, Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents.

For sale by c6l B Y'A BICH.

|lct« iliooks.

il'lTMMFT OF NEW ENGLAND
EXPLAINED BY

iJclu gfarli ^tibertiscmcnts. 
j  a wi e s~ a 7 b iTi s s ,

OF l*hll;uh.’l|ihlji, I’ii., will rIvu Maffiudlr 'rn-atmunts 
iimU r the i-untrul of Ills itowurful Indian RUidu,

, B L A C K F O O T ,
nvpry'rimrMlay. KiblayandSaluidav. Honi'l a. m.Iou i*.m., 
at No. (il Irving I’lairc, Now York Clly. TicatiiKints

•lime II.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
Muuiuin, 354 Wcst.'ttth strovt, New York.

May 21.—lw*

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
P ERMANENTLY located at 214 A\Vsl-|2il street. New 

York. May. 7.
C. H. DLCKKH, 205 Ksist JWitli street, 

New York, gives nsyeliuiueirk' Deseripilnnsby mall, 
ouedollariHjr page, letter *izu; personal interview, one dol
lar iH*r limir. March 2H.

RUPTURES
CD BED lu 30days by my Medical (.’nm|KMind aud Kuliher 

Elaslle Appllahi’e, Send stainp (nr circular. Address 
OAl’T.W . A .('u l. LINGS, Snilllivllle, Jefferson Go., N.Y. 

Alay ‘>.-13\v*
*huI Silver Chromo (turds, with name,' 

Z>\J 1(U*. postpaid. G. 1. UKKD A Go., Nassau, N. Y . 
Nov. I3.-Iycnw

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
nil

Weekly Locturoa delivored by Gcorgo Chaincy in Paino 
Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass.

TERMS 81,00 A YEAR,
”  Your leetiires stir me like trumpets, 'I'hey an* rlouuent, 

loKlcat and )N«etlcal. Tljej are as welcome and K'lresldoK a* 
the breeze of morning on tbe clu ek o( lever.- JI. G, hitler- 
soil.

Address GKOKGK 
Boston, Mass, .CHAIN KY, No. 3 I 'nion Park, 

March 2<».

T U I J tJ )  U D JT L O F ,

THE

SCIENTIFIC BASIS
OF

SP IR ITU AL ISM .
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

Author o f “ Blanchette, or thu Despair o f Science/ 
Proof Palpable o f  Im m orta lity /' etc.

‘The

This Isa iarjjo 12mnof 372 panes, lu Iouknrlmcr type, with 
an appendix ol twenty-three p»t»es In brevier, and thewtmlu 
containing a uroat amount o( matter, of which the table of 
contents, condensed as It is, gives no Idea.

The author hikes i he ground that since natural science Is 
concerned with a knowledge of real phenomena, appealing 
to <nir sense-perceptions, and which are not only historical
ly Imparted,-hut are directly presented In the irresistible 
form of dally demonstration to any tallhful Investigator, 
therefore Spiritualism I* a natural science, and all opposi
tion to it, under the ignorant pretence that it Is outside of 
nature. Is unscientific and tiuplillosophleal.

All lids Is clearly shown; and (he objections from ” sel- 
cmilte,”  clerical and literary denouncer* of Spiritualism, 
made since 1KI7, are answered with that penetrating force 
which only arguments, winged with Incisive facts, can im
part.

In all that It claims for Its “ basts ”'tho hook Is purely 
Kcicntlttc. proceeding hy tho luducllve method from facts as 
well conllnned as facts in any other science. The postulate 
is fairly presented that other Kupersensual or preterhuman 
facts, not Included In the **Vow,”  are however nuulebd- 
entlflcallv credible by Its establishment.

Mr. Sargent remarks In his preface: “ The hour, is com
ing, and now Is, when iheuiun claiming lobe a philosopher, 
physical cr metaphysical, who shall overlook the constantly 
recurring phenomena here recorded, will he set down as be
hind the age, or as evading its most Important question. 
Spiritualism Is not now 'the despair of science,’ as I called 
It on the liile-page of my first book on the subject.' Among 
intelligent observers Its claims to scientific recognition are 
nolongera matter or doubt.”

CONTENTS.
Chain 1.—Tho Basis: Glalrvoyance; Direct W riting, etc.
Chain 2.—Facts Against Theories, etc.
Chain 3.—Kopiy to''Objections of Wundt, etc.
Ch a p . 4.—Glalrvoyance a Spiritual Family, etc.
CHAIN 5. —Is Spiritual Science Hostile to Itellglon, etc.
Chain 0.—Phenomenal Proofs—Thosplrlt-llody, etc.
( 'hap. 7.—Proof* from Induced Somnambulism, etc.
Chain 8,—Cumulative Testimony. Spirit Communica

tions, etc.
Chap, it,—Discrete Mental States, etc.
Chap, lb.—The Unseen World a Kealltv, etc.

.C hain l l .—The Sentlinent of immortality, etc.
Chain 12.—̂Tho Great Generalization, etc.
Appendix.
C'lotli, 12m o, i»i». 373. P rice  81,50, poMfnge 10 c(h.
For salo by COLBY & KICII, _____  ___ _

DO M  WISH f# 1IKI! M O W
I WA NT one Agent (malcor female) In every elfy and town 

. to lake charge of an agency lor (he sale ol a most valua
ble preparation. A pcr>on may devote all or a poi-Hounf 
their lime lot lit* business, and I warrant M iu li PAY for all 
time given toil. I furnish the goods on the most nm y  and W>- 
tra l lerms. 1 furnish all advertising free, aud pa.\ all nere.t- 
sary cxihuiscn No canvassing. No isaldllng. Address at. 
on re for narilculars. enclosing stamp. ALBERT HABNES 
DOKM AN, 25 Maple street, Worcester, Mass. Mav 14. _

WAX T li ll III ill E l) I ATE L V
Active Ladles and Gentlemen to m*II ihc moM complete and 
accurate Edition of the UcWmoI N ew T cM n iu cu l. witli 
a lull history of Hs ltcv fhinn. it is lm* od.v» Uinu all 
other works. lo,ooo already Hold, Can till lam* orders 
J ilo itrc . Agents are making N20 to KH>*pm' wt ek. ,1///- 
lions leant (Ills work. OulfH 30c. No 1 line to lose. Ad
dress IIIJ Bit A it 1 > Bl'Or*., 10 Federal street, Boston. 

.Jmie-L-lw

AGENTS WANTED
ever invented. Will knit a pair of stockings, with 1117111. 
aud TOE c o m p le te . In 20 minutes. It will also knit a 
great variety oft a ncy work lor which then’ Is til ways a ready 
market. Send for circular and terms totlie Ttvonibl.v 
K n it tin t;  M a c h in e  Co., H>9 \Va>hlngtoii siicet. Bo>ton, 
Mass. 3m—April 2.

THE STEADY FRIEND !
A GRADUAL BUT CERTAIN HEALING INFLU

ENCE UPON THEJ/ITAL CENTRES.
DR. H. B. STORER’S

Pad!
In L iv e r  C o m p la in t* .

K id n e y  Atrcction*, nn«I
UiMMiHCHot th c  .S foniuch.

W H A T  T H E  P E O P L E  S A Y !
“ Tim happy effects of your stomach Pad are more than 

I can tell. ' '  — Mrs. M, If. SHliittan,' Mnudtis, i'onn,
“  Du. Storkij: Jhar S ir—\ have worn one of your VI- 

tn ll/.ln t; I*iuIh for three mouths and Ilnd mv health 
greatly Improved. I. have icuomnieiided It to qulto a num
ber lu my Immediate ni ighiiorliuoil." -  Mrs, Hannah 
ChampHn, A'I'pmtskun. irt.vemm'n.

“ Thus far the Pad bus doin’ wonder* for join’*—Mrs. if, 
M. Barnard, 1'on'LrrUU. Mich,

“  I received tin? Pad you sent, aud l like II, 1 think, latter 
than Holman's, which I have worn for a yejiraml a half— 
not for Chills and Fever, hut for Chronic Disease o f the 
Jjiver. 1 have been recommending U to,Mime of my friends, 
aud tnSmilli Bros.. Druggists, who will keepfhem If 1 Ilnd' 
them all that I expected to .“ —.Vrtf, J>. M. Seymour, Hart
ford, Conn,

Smith Bros., D ruyyists. Hartford, Conn. —“ Send us 
number half dozen Pads. Thcyglvu excellent satisfaction 
here.”

4®*Those I’ADShave no st PiditOR AT any PitiCK, hut 
are sold at $1. OIL and sent hy mall to all partsof the conn-- 
try, iMndugo 10 cen t*  e x t r a .  Sent to Canada hy ex- 
jireKsonly.

Orders may lie sent either to ])K . I I .  II. NTORKR.29 
I n d ia n a  P la c e , Ito ston . Ma**..m I O I.IIV  *V R IC H , 
O Ilo n tc o n ic i'.v  I* lacc, R ostm i, Mia**. March 27.

“ The Day After Death”:
A DISCOURSE BY

SPIRIT EPES SARGENT,
THROUGH THE MKDIUMSHIP OF

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND,
DELIVBIIED IJf FAI1II1AXK HALL. ClIICAaO, ILL., 8U1 

DAY EVEN INC, JAN'. 1GT1I, 1881.
Tills eloquent (MscourscrVlvIillyimrlrajInfftlic experiences 

_I Its autlior linmcdlntelr prior to, during, nml after Ills 
transition from the material to the spiritual slate of human
It In tho columns of thu Banner o f  Light, presented In 
pamphlet form, convenient for circulation and preservation. 
I t has attracted much attention In this country nml in liu-

exlstcnce, Is now. at the urgent request of many who read
----  * • - ’- • ...... .............. .............o f L igh t,....... ........ .......

• -  d l
................................ ........ ...... ............  _ ntry
rope, and has been considered by tlioso familiar with tho 
writings of Mr. Sargent while on earth aseinlnenlly in keej)- 
lng with Ills reputation-as an able and forcible writer In tho 
elucidation nml defense of the (ruths iff Spiritualism, pos
sessing undeniable evidences of being tho production of his 
mind. As such It cannot fail to ho read with deep Interest 
by all: being consolatory, encouraging and Instructive to 
those who nro Spiritualists, anil to thosu who aro not. highly 
suggestlvuof the isisslbllltyof tho truth or Spiritualism and 
thu reasonableness of Its claims upon their thoughtful In
vestigation.
, In order to lnsuro n general distribution, tho pamphlet is 
sold at the really nominal price of live cents per copy, nml 
should, at this low llgure. reach an extended circulation.

For salo by COLBY & RICH. '_________

Scientific Astrology?
OR ■

N A T U R A L  L A W .
^ m i l i c  imiwrso is govmicd hy law,”  wcriMvnrds fitly JL spokvn hy thvlmmnrtal llmnlml'll. Evmy lift* is (ho 
romph’lhm of :i design, drawn at the concept inn and birth 
of Hit* Individual on the trestle-hoard of the Molar System 
hy tlio hand of Nature aud tlm Inspiration oft )mul lie power. 
Nothing in tlm universe ever did or uverwlll happen hy 
chance. Tlm events of life can lm determined, ami. If tho 
artist he competent, with remarkable-accuracy. Toonn- 
viiuMMskoptles, and tlwreby make business lor myself, I will 
make tlm .following proiKisiiious, viz.: Any person sending 
tno tlm place, sex, daleof h\vi\i {yiviny hour o f  the day), 
and 5 3-ct. postage stamps, I will give them In return a per- 
vSonal test and proof of the science.

Anypoisou sending mo$l, with same data as above, and 
mm i>ostage stamp, 1 will write hrlolly In answor to any six 
questions that’ may ho submitted. Anv jierson sending urn 
$2, data as above, and two stamps I will write an outline of 
nativity comprising the principal events aud chaugesof life, 
viz.: Sickness, llseharaelei and time, also Its result. Bus
iness, yeats past and future, good aud laid. Partnerships, 
wind her good or unfavorable In their results. Marriage, 
Its condition and tlnm. In fact, all ImiHirtant turns lu the 
highway of human life. More detailed nativities writ ten at 
price* pro|>ortton:ito to the labor required. I will write a 
nativity for any ono without charge who will secure mo 
threo ($2) nativities and forward nie.-pl.

Tlm most sensitive may be assured that no statement* wll 
bo made touching tlm length of life unless by tlieir request. 
1 will jadiit out to such the places hi tho pathway of thcluturo 
where (lower* limy chance to spring.

For my own profit and the puhljegmMl. solicit a tester
OJLIVKR AMEN UOOL1). 

S tudent In ANlroIog.r.
Address Box lfiffl, Boston, Mass. Nov. 20.

the science.

J fH IC JS  HJEDVCJtCJ)*

T H E  L I F E .
Tlm main ohjectof this little volume Is to give to sua- 

gestive teaching a recognition nml a force (In the domain 
of religion and morals)greater tlmn dictation has. Itan - 
mmnccs a system.of life. It announces a few’ primal prin
ciples which cat! hardly he denied by any om\.nud endeav
ors to show’ how. from adherence to those principles, every 
life w ill grow Into symmetry— Into harmony wltli Itself in 
this life and the great hereafter. It is sent forth to the 
world bv its author and his a-iM'eiales. astlm preface indi
cates, without the hojH* or i*»ssil>lllly nr pecuniary prollt to 
them—small fruit of some of the principles ll aim* to in
culcate.

Cloth, oOcenls. postageSitiiIs..
For sale by COLBY iv KtCIf. ___________________

How and W hy I Became a Spiritualist.
11Y WASH. A. DANSKIN.

This volume gives a careful account or tho author's in
vestigations into Spiritualism, and Ills reasons for berom- 
iug a Spiritualist. There is also a’dded an npiiendlx, giving 
an autlmntie statement of that wonderful phenomenon 
known ns the Solid Iron King Manifestation,

Cloth. 75cents, postage**icents.
For salo hy COLBY & RICH.

Golden Memories of an Earnest Life.

A BIOGRAPHY p F  A. B. WHITING.
Together with selections from Ills Void leal Compositions 

nml Vnisc AVrltlngs. .Compiled by hlssister, K, Augus
ta W h it in g .

Tart second of*the work contains a numucroC beautiful 
poems. Including the words of many of his wmgs. Inith 
published and unjiuhHshed. AVith this exception jione of 
tlio i>ocms ever before appeared.

Cloth, $1.50, postage 10 cents.
Foi salo by COLBY & RICH.

THE WRITING PLANGHETTE.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain tho mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answer* to questions asked either aloud or meu- 
tally Those unacquainted with it .would be astonished at 
some )f tho results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic, circle should he without one. All 
investigator* who desire practice In writing medhuushin 
Bhould avail themselves or those “ Blanchettes,”  which 
may he consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions fmnfdcceased relatives or friends.

Tho LManchette Is furnished eompieto with box, pond 
and directions, by which any ono can easily understand 
linw to use It.

l’LANCHETTE, with Fcnlagraph Wheels, W) rents, secure
ly packed In a box, ami sent hy mall, postage free.

NOTICK TO KKS1DKNTS OF CANADA AND T1IK 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tho United Slates and Canada, FLANCllKTTKS 
ramiot he sent through the malls, hut must be forwarded by 
express only, a t tho purchaser's expense,

Forsaloby COLBY A RICH. '_______ tf

PATENT OFFICE,
46 SCHOOL STH EET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BROWN IIROTIIF.RS have had a professional experience 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions. 
April 14.—oain • _____ •

BUSTS OF COL. R. G. INGERSOLL,
By the celebrated sculptor, Clark Mills) Cabinet size, $2,50. 
Sent only by express, neatly picked and boxed.

Forsafoby COLBY & RICH. '________
S E N T  F R E E .

B .T 7 X iK S
TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY’ KM.MA HAUDINOE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive! anil clear illrectlons for formlngantlcon- 
ducllnK circles nt Invcsilnatlun. aro here presented by an 
able, experienced anil reliable author. . . . .

This little Book also contains a Catnlogueor Books pub-
_______ tf_

THE CANDID INVESTIGATOR.
B Y  “ H O N EST IN JU N .”

An amusing satire upon InvcstlKalors who Insist upon 
applying their ‘’frauil proo(s" to mediums, and finally re
pudiate their own tests.

Taper, to cents.
For salo by COLBY & RICH. —
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many other subjects, the Information given upon 
which ts of great practical value. Many of the articles 
are llnely Illustrated.

Tut- Magazine ok akt—Cassell, l’etter, Galpln 
ot Co., publishers, I.omlou, Tails ami New York—Is re
ceived for May. The superlative excellence which the

__ art of wood engraving has attained (s well shown In
j this nuniber of an ever-welcome monthly. The frontis- 

i i k  t ih „ i u i i u ' s .  I piece Is an elegant hill page copy of "The Symbol,»
Tnr. Ati.antp* for .lune-lloughton. Mlillin cc Co., ' (rom painting by Trank Dlcksee, A. It. A., In the 

publishers, lilvershle Tress, Cambiidge-has an array | Kxliihltloii of the ' ltoyal'Academy, 1881; following 
of articles, the scope; comprehensiveness and hartno- ■ which" The Treasure Houses of Art ’’illustrates In tills 
nlons combination of which piove that lids magazine j .. p.,rt i," of the collection of Mr. C. r .  Mathews by live 
has lost nothing in Its eilitorlaUvlmnge from a Howells i otigiavings of Ills choicest possessions. These are, 
to an Aldrich. "Over on T'other Mounting," by : .. '| | ,0 yinsli: Lesson,” “ The Doubtful Coin,” "The 
Charles Kgbert Ciaihlock, Is an entertaining sketch of ; sisters,” "Spring Felting Away Winter," and “ Tabu 
Southern, life; " Bergen Days." by II. II.. is an ex-; modulus." We are then g iv en E n g lish  lllrds and 
tremely entertaining picture of Norwegian customs, ; Their Haunts,” live illustrations; "Our Living Art- 
etc.; .lolin.C. Hopes contilbiitcs a careful article ! ists,” with portrait and two.engravings, and eight 
(illustrated with diagrams on the Baltic of Waterloo, j other articles .upon subjects of Interest, with twenty- 
and who lost It, In the course of which paper—while : otic.appropriate illustrations,.followedby several pages 
lie does not as a military critic absolve the grand .Em- j 0f -- Notes,” the whole forming a collection of the best 
peror from a slight moiety of blame as a strategist—he j p, literature and art, and a work of rare merit at a re- 
presents proofs ami arguments enough to satisfy, we : niarkably low price.
think, any unbiased mind that Hie Ineffioieiiey.rere | T m .: N l.Itsi;i<Y for .i„ne completes the tW iity-nlnth
prefer to call It l.rctchiry of Marshal Grouchy, made 
possible the advent of the ITusslans at the closing and 
critical part of the day, ami decided hi the inter
ests of embattled hereditary European conservatism 
that memuial In contest, whose result, as a distin
guished liherali'st in England himself expressed It, | 
" set Hie clock of the world back m'.i; ages." Hcmy-j 
dames, dr., continues"' The Tnrtralt.of a Lady," and 1 
Elizabeth. Stuart l'helps does Hie same for " Trlends: ! 
A Duet"; John Blirrougbs gives bis readers "A Tasle j 
lif.Mniuc llireh": the reviews, clc., with which .'tills ■; 
number Is replete, cover divers topics in' Interest and • 
many leading publications. The language..put In Hie j 
mouth of Adam regarding the aspiring and . reason- j 
using l.ililli bv the Rabbinical legend in " The O n - ; 
Iriluilois' t'ltih,” sounds vastly like the tone of the 5 
New England clergy toward all inquirers when we ' 
were a young man ; they are not nearly so lirmly tl.xed !

i volume of the pioneer of monthlies for very young 
| readers. . It contains seventeen articles In prose and 
I verse, Illustrated with twenty-one of the daintiest;
| prettiest engravings the eyes of. childhood, ever gazed 
( upon. Of the. former, “A Ticnlc In a Strange Garden” 

tells of a happy day at the foot'of the Rocky Moun
tains ; “ The Hose,” a poem descriptive of nine varie
ties of the ipteen of the Rural kingdom, by as many 
llltle girls; "Kitty Didn't .Mean To”; “ Why the 
Chick fam e Out “A Polite Dandelion ” ; " Margie’s
Tilul ami -Ralph's Great-Grandmother," indicate by 
their titles the charming attractions'of (Ids number, 
which also contains a title-page .and Index of the vol
ume of which II Is Die last. Nursery Ttibllshlng Com
pany, an IlroinlleUl street.

Tin; l’l i it kn<j logical J o u iin a l  for .June—Towler 
& Wells, publishers, New York City—contains a por-

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn and 
Now York.

It It OO K l,Y S. 

ti»T Hinsi* siHMikfrs wlu* liavt*

F raternity  C'oiirei'entjc
rllii.r imlii'i1 111 II l» lllSlIllllts * "l
1 cllmilinl stivi'ts, every Friday evening.

T h e N |ilr lin n]
hehl at Kverrtt Hall,..—............ ,lug at Bo’olock. After those -•••• .• ....ve
to attend the Conference ami take |»a t VVilVû rVvti) siieak spoken, any person In the audience will buit lUji rti t M pro or cun., under dm teii-mlmites rule. J. D.ixm, L imir 
man.

T h e S p ir itu a l _
will lie held until fur 
tier Washlngum and
S. H. Nichols, President, .

T h e Eautera Itlstelet S|ilri<nnl E r n i e ’''f?*8 
at I.atham's Hall. Ninth'street, near brand, etery bimd.iy, 
at 7!j e. M, I>. M. Cole, President.

T h e E astern  D istrict S p lr lloa l C onference meet* 
eveii Wednosdayeverdiig at t’lio al.x Jlall. a t eh. Charles 
It. .Miller, President; W. It. Coffin, secretary.

N E W  YORK.T h e  I*rai»Io'*IAh© rnl S p ir i tu a l  C o n fe ren ce  ineet.s
every Sunday evening at s o'clock at !• lolilsliei l b I. N o. - I 
least 1 hit street. The llrst st-sdo-r is allowed jtu  nty mlo- 
ute.s; after that, those ttrst rcrngnl/ed hy the rhairmun ten 
minutes ciicii. ladles and strangers having the preference. 
George F. Winch, Chairman,

morning, gave U9 a pleasant little talk about these 
bright-eyed children of Nature, more royally robed 
than was Solomon even. Timely and hnpresslve three- 
minute speeches were made by Mr. Neal, Mr. n. n. 
Johnson, Mr. Miller, Mrs. Ruggles, Mrs. Cate and Mrs 
Smith, and brief recitations and reaiUngs-lt heii g 
Proverb Sunday—by most of the pupils and tlieh lead
ers. " Only a Lock of Hair " was touclilngly rendered 
by the silvery notes of Miss Florence Kice-beltfg sung 
to an Instrumental accompaniment by Miss M. &• 
Rowortb—the Lyceum’s prompt, capable.ii(l\\elai- 
preciated Uttlo Musical Director. The InvItMhm W 
join the New York Lyceum In their Uecot.ilIon-Day 
exercises Sunday afternoon, June 5th, was gladly nc-

“llo ther Nature set up a sharp rivalry wlth Mrs. Hy- 
zer on Sunday. Those who chose to attend Lverctt 
Hall in the afternoon, however, were ivcli1 reinard-

to'ilayln their illelnloiial (leelarallons about, filings i trait of the new Secretary of the Treasury, William
they know not of. The list of contents, and Volume j Indom, with a hr ef sketch of his lifeam l phrei.o- 
XI.V1I, lint) a touching close in a poem. " .W  ll'lrHer- *«B'**al el,ante erlsl lea ; also portraits of he late Earl 
*•/,. n,” in nieniot v of Jam es T. l-'ields. one of the AT-1 »f UwconsRehl, and Sir Jos lull Mason. 0  the leading 

.,i.AN 'iV 's past editors, who was so teeently translated iU|lcles * »  !»«>•■ " » " »  ils " f « " * W  .lm crest:
front the mortal la th e  spirit plane of existence. 

llA itf rut’s N ew  Mo n th ly  Ma g a zin e  for June—

Hoes Death End All?" "Some Thoughts on the l’rob- 
Icm of Poverty,” " The Responsibilities of Genius," 

,, „ ,,, , , ,  . Fossils In Mental Science,” anil " What Isa Cold?"
Harper bins., New Vork. pub Islicrs-upeiis with an j The shorter articles are also well laden with Informa- 
Uliistrateil sketch by S. A. Drake—which Is Part 1. of j 
a series which must prove of absorbing Interest as It I

telr past wanderings, among which may be cited - “ " " ’"S  H» K«ienil artk 'le# . 1 He remaining contents 
ews of 11,e "Conway Meadows ;'• "  Lake Wlnnlplseo- cmupilse, under t b r  usual class!Rcalions of " Topics 
■e ;” "Choeom a ;" "l.ovew ell's P o o d " The Ledges, tlu' M" nll‘ liml Ml‘dl“3 1,1 or Women,”

proceeds —regarding the While .Mountains. Those 
who have ever visited the spots delineated l»y the en
graver's art (many noted names as to artists heltig In
cluded In the list of delineators;, will Ilnd in the pres
ent feature numerous and pleasant remembrances of 
tiie 
vie 
fW
Norlh Conway ;” "Kearsarge In Wilder;” "Bartlett 
Bowlder,” etc.,clc. "A Neglected Corner of Europe 
(Illustrated); "Ballads and Ballad Music Illustrating 
Shakspcare;" “ Edwin Booth ".(With portrait’; " Bene
detto Clvllettl” (with views of some of his principal 
Works); “ The Trial of Jeanne Date" (Illustrated), 
[over which''new .spelling of an historical name an ex
change asserts “ un'enthusiasm "whatever-cun lie 
aroused"!; "A l.aoilleean," etc., are chief among the 
articles In the present number. "The First.Settler's 
Story” (by Will Carleton. Illustrated by Frost, Is a 
poem which will preach a household sermon on any 
day of Hie yearlu which it may he pciused ; the" Easy 
Chair,” “ I.Horary Record,” '• Historical Heeord," and 
" Editor's Drawer” make a pleasant dessert after tiie 

. substantial feast which JIAitPBlCs presents for the 
Mouth of Hoses.

Si’ttip.xBK's Mo n th ly  I i.u  s t i:a t i j > Ma hazini: 
■for June  reaches'us—as does Its spriglill.v companion, 
St . N'ii mhi.a s . by the sam e publishers—through the 
courtesy of A. W i i . i .ia M.s & Co.. Washington 
street (corner School stCeet ,, Boston,-who have tliesu 
pertodteals, and many others of like Ilk, on sale. In 
the present-- number. If we understand aright, Scittn. 
>' Bit's makes its llnal lmw to the people, appearing 
for July w ith a new name, "  T ub  C bntbh v ."  Would 
that It also could have a iieiocoeor. A lively'contem
porary of oars, the / 'o r  /.n/.e ll'.i.-.. /.’ep ,c .«» /« /;i:e, on

tlon. "
Tin; Hijia l i) ob llKAi.TH for. June'.comes to us 

froin-M. L. Holbrook, publisher, ir> I,night street, New 
York, with " llmv to l’revent Rheumatism,” “ Fish us 
Food," and "  Klneslthcrapetitlcs"-thls last forntid- 
uble-looking word meaning simply the Movement Cure

miieli inlormation that It IS very desirable all should 
know who desire to keep their families and themselves 
healthy.

Tin; l’niMAltY TEActtBit, a Monthly devoted to In
terests of I ’rlmary Instruction, Win. E. .Sheldon, 
editor, New England Buhlishing Co., Hi Hawley street. 
The June number contains an excellent supply of 
helps to teachers.

Vick's Iu -ustuatbi) Monthi.v Mahazini: for 
June—James Vick, Seedsman and Florist,'Rochester, 
N. Y„ publisher—Is received, and is a line nutnher.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
N»mv K ra  Ilall.-T lioS linw inut Spiritual Uymnn mei'ts 

In this h;ill. 17U.Tivmour street, every Stuuliiy at io*a a . si.
Ilatrli, Contiuetor.

l* a in c  M e m o ria l H a l l .—f’hllclivn’s Progressive Uy« 
riMim No. i holds its sessions every iSumlay nioniluK at this 
hall, Appleton street, eonimeneln^ at 10̂  o'clock. The pub- 
lie eoivllally invited. J;\ L, Union, Coiuluetor.

Ilo rlid o .v  H a l l .—Free-Spiritual MeetiuKs are held In 
thl>,1iall, ! IJerUeleystrcct, every Sifndayat 10*4 a . M.and 
3J‘. m. Vesper Service tirst Sirmlay hi every month, at 7!u 
i\  >t. Tiie puldle eoidlally invlteil. Preshlent ami Lec
turer, YV. *1. Colville.

llitfliln iH l H a l l .—'The iloxbury Spiritual ITnion holds 
meetfliKs In tlUs hall. Warren street, every Thursday, at 
7U i*. m. Ucfcular lecturer, W. *1. Colville.

I 'okIo H a l l .—Spiritual .Mrethms are held at this hall, 
fihl WasidiiKton street, corner of Kssex, every Sunday, at 
P>‘4 a. m. and 15‘a aud7*i i*. M, Excellent(juat'teltesinging 
provided.

henring of the proposed eh.mg'e of title exclaimed sen- i I'.vliilnn Hall. 17(1 Tcciiionl *treei.-.Meetlug every....... ............ , ....... , , , ,,, „ . , | Muulny iiltcmoon at o'clock. Dr. N. 1. Mnllh, ho-plra-tu i t lo u s h ,  \\t* l.tn w tb.it would Kill it, nnd , tlonal speaker, Orirk Nickerson, C'iialrnmn. 1
we onr.self felt Dial lben.' was a danger In this direc
tion; lad we are glad .to'know that It Is after all only 
tho designation that is to disappear; we trust that 
wiser ciMinscls may yet prevail, nnd that its managers 
will abandon the distracting night mare-maze of crook
ed lines and scrawling tellers which now dl.sRgure.s Ilie 
outside of Ibis charming magazine, and give Its readers 
a cover more In accord with the peaceful and harmoniz
ing spirit of the nineteenth century. "The Farragtlt 
Monument ” ami •• An August Morning with Farragut,”

' are papers In which every lover of the American navy 
will 1.K- Interested; “ The Lobster at Home" Is an Il
lustrated sketch, which bears throughout Its lines the 
breezy freshness of "the salt, salt sea ” ; the curious 
conceptions of Bastion Lepage—as artistically out- 
wrought by him-concerning Juan of Are are presented 
with clearness and spirit; " I’eter the Great ” reaches 
the eighth Instalment of lire present series; "Keenan’s 
Charge,” by George l'ursous l.othrop, Is a poem along 
ujilcli reverberates the bugle blast of heroic endeav
or; “ Lord BeaennsReld ” (with portrait) Is a tienchaut 
condensation of facts; "The Revised' New Testa
ment” Is treated of by Geo. F. Fisher, and Is lllnslraled 
with a reproduction'of two plates from Tymiale’s 
” First New Testament ” ; the usual departments make 
a fitting conclusion for an admirable number of a pro
nounced favorite among magazines.

S’r. Niciioi.ah for June is overflowing with brilliant 
attractions for the young, alul in no small measure for 
older leaders. It opens with a story relating to the 
Steele family, the peculiarity of which lay In the fact 
that all their Individual names began with the letter 
A. Following Ibis are to be found a charming, spright
ly poem, “ What the Birds Say,dby Caroline A. Ma
son; "The Lost Stopper” (being tiie conversation and 
adventures of a beetle and a lizard); "The Mastill 
and Ills Master,” by Susan Coolldge; a falry-like 
sketch In verse; "Enchantment,” Try Margaret Van- 
dergrlft; “ Ostrich Farming” will greatly interest 
students of natural history. 'Mary Graham contrib
utes, " Was Killy Cured?” The remaining articles 
are of far more than ordinary Interest. Several serials 
are continued. "Jack in the Fulpit” talks In his 
usual pleasing style to his young friends. “ The Let
ter-Box" has something for every one, and “ The Rid
dle-Box ” has Its full complement of nuts to crack.

Witit; Awakk for June —I). Lotlirop & Co., pub
lishers, 30 and 32 Franklin street, Boston—concludes a 
seml-yearly division of this " Fleasure Book ” ,for tho 

Tittle ones, and Introduces its array of reading matter 
with a table of the contents Just gone before; " Mary 
In the Morning Glories? Is the frontispiece, and Mary 
Clemmcr has a poem on the same topic; “ To-Day,” 
by Rev. E. E. Hale, treats of newspapers and their 
perusal; every Bostonian should read Mrs. M. B. C. 
Slade's sketch entitled “ St. Botolph's Town?; the 
sketch "Two Little Trunks” receives good pictorial 
explanation at the skillful hands of Miss L. B. Hum
phrey ; there arc also given In the present Instalment 
of this friend of the children several charming poenis 
appropriately Illustrated; the continuation of three 
serials; original music by Mr. Elson ; a page of "Tan- 

" gles,” and an offer of Three Money Frlzes’for the best 
account of Out-of-Door Amusements.

“ Oun Little Ones ” for June Is recelvcd from the 
Russell Publishing Company, W X  Tremont street, 
Boston, and Is fully up to the high reputation It has 
rapidly acquired as well deserving the patronage of all 
jyjto desire to minister to the tastes ami pleasures of 
the youngest of the family. Its attractions this month 
are: “ Daisy Song,” "  Weezy’s Sambo,” ” Two Naugh
ty Chlckles,” " Little .Red Sukey,” “ l'ttsslc and San- 
cho,” “ How Tip found a New Home,” "The Six 
Doves,” and other sketches, all finely Illustrated, some 
of them with several engravings. Edited by the young 
people’s favorite, “ Oliver Optic,” tills monthly seems 
destined to hold a position in the front rank of success
ful publications for chlldreu.
' the Illcstkated Scientific News for June, 

Mttnn & Co., 37 Park Bow, New York, contains articles 
upon Aerial Navigation; The Fireless Locomotive; 
The New Vehicle, XheEquibus; The Mammoth Fire- 
boat; Industrial Secrets; Mexican Pyramids, and

. I’r in lm f f ie  Itooip*. in  I 'rn i lm il ip  d r c H .- lV .  >L
Colville holds public n-i'cpllons every Monday at s p. M, and 
I'Tlilavat a P. M., and leelaresaa "Art M agic"oa Krblay.s 
at sp . M.

t'lie liio a .—Spiritual Ilannoaial Association holds meet
ings evei’v Sunday at 3 and P. M. Ill Temple of I tenor 
Hall, Odd Fellows' HulMing. opposite llellluglioai C ars,a- 
lion. Next Sunday afternoon, cunferoncc-. In the evening, 
Mrs. Baglay, test medium, will oeeupy the plattniiu.

/'/o’ l.m ilts' Ilurmtiiilttl Xltl Souii.tu meets every Thurs
day afternoon and evening 111 the samu hall. Mrs. O. G. 
(11,.'asoii. Secretary. .

P.unk IIall.—J une fitli was a glorious day iii Ly
ceum No. 1. The floral decorations (It being decora
tion Sunday with us) were on a grand scale; hunting 
In the background, and festoons of evergreen from the 
proscenium'; baskets of-flowers sent by those who 
love the Lyceum, bouquets, Sc., made a display of 
which any florist might be proud.

.Mr. Mathews, who furnished tho trimmings, was 
lemlere'd a vote of thanks at the last meeting of the 
association for his kind'offer to help us in our decora
tions, and the result of Ills labors was-highly commen
datory to him. ■

Kvciytlilng passed off pleasantly, and a host of 
talent made the session a protracted one. Never did

K roolclyii (S . Y.) S p ir itu a l F ra te rn ity ..
Toiho EilJiorof tl»o of Light:

The announcement that Mrs. It. Shepard Lillie 
would speak at our conference meeting this evening 
brought together, notwithstanding the Intense heat, a 
Targe audience, and our hall was well tilled, I  lie sub
ject announced for tiie lecture was What Will the 
Harvest Be?” nnd a brief synopsis cannot do justice 
to the able and eloquent discourse. The speaker said 
the subject as announced can have a general as well 
as a local character, and proceeded at much length to 
show the grow th and progress of religious Ideas in tho 
human soul, In past ages, races and varied conditions 
ol human life, using for a text the old saying, "As n 
man soweth so shall he also reap." In tracing the de
velopment of man's religious nature It was shown that 
high conceptions of splrinml truths In the soul of the 
individual resulted In li broad and nohle religious life, 
ami hence a higher civilization; that each soul reaped 
for himself or herself such a harvest as each one had 
sown ; ami .that all (rue progress toward the Divine 
Spirit must he through the unfoldincnt ami develop
ment of personal religious culture; as this divine seed 
is sown broadcast, each soul Is qtilcketted Into growth. 
As the soil Is prepared by active andearnest life-work 
and as the Divine Soul was so largely manifested In 
Hie life of Christ, we can accent his examplo as one of 
tho marked stones in the path of religious progress. 
So with Servetus when tils life was sacrificed that freo 
thought und free speech could be made possible. As 
we look over the past we Rod that men who have dared 
to express their highest Inspirations have been perse
cuted and sacrificed by dominant churches and crced- 
botmd followers. The truths that were illustrated by 
the life of Jesus live in human souls because the seeds 
of divine truth were thus sown broadcast, and his 
death made no (inference. If we are. Imbued with the 
Christ-spirit we feel his presence and Influence, ami if 
we are actuated In our ell'orts by this spirit we need 
have no fears for what the harvest shall he. I some
times feel as If tho very persecutions which all new 
unloldincnts of divine truths have to meet bring foitli 
thedivinest fruits. Truth must survive, and (he har
vest will he permanent when our feet are planted upon 
tills rock. So It Is with what we call Spiritualism; 
there was so much darkness In the human soul that 
the cry went out for more light and for ninro knowl
edge of spiritual truths, and tho loved ones heard the 
cry and have come to save the race. Often this saving 
power Is felt more by the Invisible spiritual Influences 
than by the external and visible manifestations. We 
see It in the liberalizing Influence that reaches all forms 
of religious fnllli, In the ell'orts of mankind to make 
the Golden Rule applicable to tbe dally practicali
ties of human life. Tbe llrst seeds of till true progress 
must have been sown In the wisdom spheres above, 
and we trace these seeds hack to the great Central 
.Source called by men Jehovah, tbe Unknowable, the 
All-Father, God. I know that thought cannot bo 
hound; that It flrnls an answering responsu In other 
human souls prepared to receive It. So may we hone 
that the influx of spiritual truths,now fulling like 
heavenly dew from the spiritual realms, may fall upon 
souls prepared to receive them, and you will Ilnd spirit
ual phenomena breaking out In Orthodox homes, ami 
Us philosophy breaking out of and behind Orthodox 
pulpits, and the thought more than ever coming to 
every human soul: Whence am 1 ? what am I? and 
whither am I going? The facts, phenomena and phi
losophy of Modern Spiritualism answer these ques
tions more clearly and satisfactorily than they could 
have been answered before, for they reveal to us 
that all men ami women are' individually responsible 
for their thoughts, deeds'ami actions, and no atone
ment by another can wash out your sin or error hut 
yourself and //on alone, in the local application of 
this question, the fraternal spirit nnd lore that has 
been characteristic of your associative work Is the 
best answer that can be given as to your harvest. The 
seeming adversity that has caused you to migrate 
from pillar to post has only resulted lit binding you 
tinner together In bonds stronger and more enduring 
than steel; and I predict for you a strong and Influen
tial organization and a future work grand and glori
ous, and you will And the seed that you have already 
sown by your labors will bring forlh an hundred fold 
In a broader fraternity.

The Chairman briefly alluded to the sudden transi
tion of Dr. Wm. Flshbongh, one of our charter mem
bers, to tho Immortal life, and paid a lltting tribute to 
the virtues of ottr risen brother,

Mrs. A. IS. Cooley, M. D.,of New York City, said, 
“ Having been detained by the bedside of a sick pa
tient, 1 was unable to hear but a small part of Mrs. 
Lillie’s lecture, hut what I have heard meets with a 
hearty endorsement. My acquaintance with Dr. Fish- 
bough dates hack lo when 1 was a child, for my father 
and Dr. Flshbongh were old friends, ami when Dr. 
Flshbongh would come to visit us £ hint a feeling of 
great reverence for him. which has always continued. 
1 loved him for Ills purity of life, for Ids denunciation 
of Immorality, his efforts for pure and holy tuedfiim- 

,shl|>, and for his deep religious convictions. A good 
and nohle man has laid down Ills earth work, and en
tered that broader Fraternity where he will see eye to 
eye and face to lace those with whom lie walked nnd 
labored with la this life. May wo hold the memories 
of his blameless life sacred, strive to emulate Iris vir
tues, add follow his example.”

Boston Lyceum No. 1 appear to better advantage than 
today; a hundred children In tho march was a pleas
ant sight to the largo audience present, and as viewed
from tho platform was grand indeed; a large delega
tion from Fost 15, G. A. It., were seated there, and 
gave a somewhat national character to our observance 
of the day.

The musical selections by Prof. Bond’s orchestra of 
eight pieces were very line, and were as follows: Over-„ , ___ __ _ , D. illlU >YCiU ilS lUliUWS . vVOl“
turc, "Star of Hope,” Bond; march, “ Schutzcn,” 
Bach; rotuanze," Departed Days,” Louis; air, "The 
Tear,” German; waltz, “ The Bird of l’anullae,” Kob
nig; waltz for wing movements, Ritter.

The opening address, by Miss Jennie BlckncII, was’ 
the llrst In the regular course, and was followed by a 
song by Charles W. Sullivan, recitations by Flora Fra
zier and Alice Souther.

Dr. Richardson made some pleasing remarks, In 
which two of the floral baskets were presented to the 
Guardian and Assistant Guardian for their arduous 
labors during the past year. A dialogue, written by 
Mr. D. N. Ford,-was next recited by Misses Lena On- 
thank and Amy Peters.

A piano solo by a visitor, AVIlIle G. Farnham, reci
tation by Alice Bond, and a song by Annie Russell fol
lowed; a group piece, also written by Mr. Ford, was 
well carried out by nine misses, members of the Ly
ceum. A piano solo by Emma Bell; a duet by May 
Waters and Jennie Smith; a recitation, “ Sltamus 
O’Brien," llnely rendered by ’Mr. Soule, also one by 
Ida Elrerly; a piano solo by Mr. William Toombs 
(which was one of the finest pieces of execution ever 
given In Paine Hall), and a song by Susie Willard 
closed this part of the exercises.

After the calisthenics, owing to the lateness of the 
hour the Lyceum adjourned, and about one hundred 
and fifty of the members and friends took cars at the 
corner of Berkeley and Appleton streets for Forest 
Hills station, where disembarking, they marched In 
procession to Bussey Woods, and in a quiet manner 
enjoyed the remainder of the day.

The testimonial given to our Financial Secretary, 
Mrs. L. S. Jones, netted a handsome sum—a line audi
ence being present to witness the excellent entertain
ment given. F. L. Omond, Cor. Sec.

Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1,1 
Jloston, Sunday, June 5t/i, 1881. 1

Pythian IIall.—A series of meetings was com
menced In this hall In April, under the auspices of 
Dr. Smith, clairvoyant and Inspirational speaker. 
Last Sunday the session was devoted to a trance dis
course by Dr. Smith, who, after his remarks, gave 
clairvoyant tests of spirit-presence. Dr. John Eames,. 
of Boston, delivered an excellent inspirational ad
dress. Mrs. Danforth, trance medium, gave satisfac
tory tests. Mrs. Orlck Nickerson, a member of the 
Cape Cod Spiritual Association, made an earnest, 
practical address,- full of spiritual- Ideas. These meet
ings will be continued In Pythian Hall every Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 iq si. Good singing, under the direc
tion of C. B. Marsh. . ***

Chelsea.—Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will speak for tho 
ChelseaSplrltual Association Ihejast two Sunday even
ings of June, which will close fltesc meetings until Sep
tember. _______ , . • - , .

The oleander hears a beautiful blossom, but Its leaves 
are poisonous In tbe extreme—at least to tbe animal 
creation. - Prof. James Law states the following facts' 
as-recently coming under Ids notice In this regard:

“ A fine healthy inare ate a single tuft of leaves from 
a branch of an oleander. She then traveled six miles 
and returned, refused l]cr feed, and tbe next day died 
before assistance could be given.”

urge audience enjoyed oneIlUlilviltl* 111 UIC l/ivllliljj •» *V* *• ** * i i .GmiiiiiKor the most uplifting, stimulating ami atjeiiKtlieiiing 
discourses ever listened to. t he poetical picimje was 
a rciiflirmatlon of Ilia truth there Is no death. The
address was at once a statement,-a critique and a 
demonstration.” '

W . J .  C o lv ille ’s Meetings,.
On Sunday, June 5th, the morning services at Berke

ley Hull opened with an artistic rendering of Hue 
musical selections by members of the Gei iminm Or
chestra, following which Mr. W. J. Colville delivered 
a discourse,Tils subject being: " iho JLty of 1 elite-
cost.” Speaking of tbe phases of spiritualistic phe
nomena, the Inspiring tntcfllgences pronounced ever) 
manifestation of an elevating tendency to be a rnanf
feslatlonof the true Holy Spirit. 1 lie great need of 
the ago is spiritual unity. Too many efforts are made 
to secure uniformity, but uniformity Is antipodal to 
unity. Unity allows of inllnlte variety, but continues 
iter lorces so that one, does not clash with another. 
Nature's flowers are all different, and yet'how won- 
drmtsly they all accord. One color sets oil another: 
one form iends beauty lo another; and so In the woilu 
of men minds are no more all alike than faces, and
wo should in an attempt to form spiritual societies tty 
to get together a company of people who will all know 
their own piaees,aud Ilnd appropriate work to ilo. M e
should no more expect to use all. men for the same 
work than to use all pieces of furniture for the same 
purpose. A coming together with one accord. In one 
place, must ho a coining together for practical work, 
each Tending Ills special talent for the good of all. 
Such conditions might render possible an Ideal com
munity, in which all things would he In common.

Referring to those who boast of going directly to 
Gotland of Ignoring all luteruiedlatory spirits, the 
speaker died the case of a lady who rejected the Idea 
of receiving help from any but the lnllnlte, yet never
theless remained alter church service to ask her min
ister's advice, and queried was not this really going to 
a human spirit for guidance out of a dlllictilty? If 
that man had passed out of the hotly, why should It lie 
any more sacrilegious to accept Ills counsel than while 
he remained in it. Concerning business communica
tions the idea was advanced that as on earth temporal 
and spiritual Interests are closely connected, It Is 
often necessary to adjust worldly matters so as to do 
the greatest good In life, lienee whenever any one 
seeks tiio advice of a spirit, if it Is sought for the pur
pose of obtaining guidance in the path of duty, an ex
alted spirit may respond through a table or in any 
oilier way, if that Is the channel Immediately open. 
All good spirits refuse to help people to glorify self at 
the expense of others. They can never be Invoked by 
proud, selflsh wishes, but the pure minded may safely 
use any gilt. , ,

At 3 1*. m. a Conference was held.

A KANSAS CITY CASE,

Which is the Most Remarkable on Record, 
as the only Possible 

Relief

Was Recommended by a Messenger from the Other 
World.

Dr. A, B. Smith, of l’utney, Vt., the magnetic healer,
------  - "  ' ' lire ' '

g!
more the Brooklyn friends. He had for twenty-eight
an active Spiiltua

rooklyn, and 
;lad to visit once

who was for many years a resident of 
alfst. said he was 

yn friends. He hat 
years been used as nmeditim to heal the sick by laying 

--------  ' ............. .......  g health

He, to whom seats, will'be furnished tree, are most 
cordtaliy invited to the services.

Mr. Colville lectured' with great success ill Mil
ford, Mass., May 31st and June 1st, also In Lynn last 
Sunday at 3 1>. m. lie will lecture In Lynn (Templar’s 
IIall, 30 Market street), on Sunday next, June l'Jtn, at 
7:15 r. M. All readers of the /tanner are Invited free 
of charge to Highland Hull, Warren street, Uoxbnry, 
every Thursday at 8 r .  w.

■ —- ■ ,. —■ . -— -------
L ynm

Mechanics’ IIall.—I)r. Geo. Burdett Informs us 
that Mrs. II. Morse, of Boston, occupied the platform 
at this place on Sunday, May 20111, giving two excel
lent discourses. Her subject In Hie afternoon was 
“ Life—Its Alms and Objects ” ; In the evening, “ Man 
—llis Relation to God nnd Nature.”

On Sunday, June 5th, Mrs. M. C. Ireland, Mrs. Kim
ball, of l’eahody, and Mrs. M. E. Libby, of Salem, were 
to occupy the platform.
. On Sunday, June 12th, Mrs. Clara A. Field will speak 
la tills course.

F iu st  So c iety  o f  S i'I iiit iia l is t s ,—Our Confer
ence meetings continue to he very interesting, as well 
as prolltalde; and wo are really having some line 
talent developed. Mrs. Dr. Cutter being' present, re
sponded to an Invitation to speak In some very prac
tical remarks and suggestions relative to forming cir
cles la our own homes, thereby giving the splrlt-world 
an opportunity to emuo to us proving their Identity, 
and developing mediums to aid them in accomplishing 
the work they would do for humanity, lire. W. J. 
Colville drew out yesterday (June 5th)a large am! very 
Intelligent audience in the aflernoon, his guides giving 
a discourse appropriate to-Whitsunday, basing their 
remarks upon iho manifestations of the spirit as re
corded In the second chapter of Acts, followed with 
many line illusIraUonsnmlconvincing arguments as to 
the reality of the spirit-world, and flic ability of 
its Inhabitants to communicate with those hi this life. 
iYc. Ills poenis at the close upon “ The Golden Rule,” 
"The True-'Golden Age,” and "Drifting Upon the 
Tide,” a subject suggested by a song sung by our 
choir, were exceedingly line, and elicited demonstra
tions of appreciation.

Our choir, who havo given us their services gratui
tously, adding Tmtcli to the success of our meetings, 
will, upon Sunday evening, June 10th, he tendered a 
testimonial benefit, when will he given a programme 
of choice selections in readings, recitations, vocal and 
iustniniental music, &c., at our halt, 30 .Market street, 
which will, undoubtedly, call out a large audience.

Bro. Colville lectures again for us next Sunday at 
7:301'. m. Gustavus.

on of hands, and regretted that age and falling __
compelled him to leave the field, for the harvest was 
great, and the laborers few.

Wm. C. Bowen said: “ 1 am glad to sco our old 
friends, Mr. ami Mrs. Smith, with us to night, and wish 
to say Hint the contrast of our faith with past religions 
is very great, for ours gives, in the spirit-life, a milted 
and unbroken family circle. Dr. Flshbough and I 
differed widely on some points, for he was a Christian 
Spirltunllst and 1 am not, as you all well know. His 
reputation as a good and pure man Is world-wide; and 
he has left us a priceless legacy in tho transcendent 
beauties of character, and the record of a pure and 
blameless lffc. .lie saw the necessity of carrying tho 
pure flag of Spiritualism high In the air where no mire 
or mud could reach It, and 1 can say,’True heart, 
brave thinker, rest; we will not bid you farewell, for 
we feel your presence even now!” '

D. M. Cole said, " What shall the harvest be? Just 
what we strive to make It by our lives. If we are Im
bued with the spirit of self sacrifice for the good of 
others, and work for this high purpose, the results will 
be great, hut I cannot see the germination of the seeds 
as soon as the lecturer of the evening has portrayed. 
Dr. Flshbongh I honored and loved, for lie dug for 
truth as for pure gold ; and when my soul reached out 
for the higher aspects of Spiritualism, I loved to go to 
him for instruction, nnd I found him always, by Ills deep 
and philosophical turn of mind, able to answer clearly 
and satisfactorily these questions of my soul. I can 
bear witness to bis purity uf life, and to his simplicity 
of character. What has become of all Ids learning, tho 
love of truth for the truth’s sake? Ho will come to us 
In spirit! and pivo to others and to us the results of his 
long and useful life, for that Is what true Spiritualism 
means', the giving out to others.”

Many strangers were present to-night, and we had 
one of the best meetings we have ever Iield.: 

Brooklyn, May 21th, 1881. S. B. Nichols.

Echoes f r o m  B ro o k ly n ,
From a letter written by 8. W. K., Recording Secre

tary, we gain the Information that the recent picnic 
given by Hie Children’s Progressive Lyceum at Pros
pect l’aik was a grand success. The members of the 
school desire to return their sincere thanks to all who 
by monetary or other means helped on the enterprise 
■—among whom our correspondent cites: Mr. and Mrs. ■ 
Wm. Wilson, Air. and- Mrs. David, Mr. and Sirs. 
Brown, Sir. and SIrS. Berry, Sir. Noe, Sirs. Slllls, Sir. 
and Sirs. Beckwith. Mr. and Sirs. Marlin, Mr. and 
Sirs. Warren, Sir. Neal, Sir, L. E. Johnson nnd Sir. 
and Sirs. Beard. “Among those particularly deserving 
our best thoughts for tlielr active personal services, 
should be mentioned Sirs. Ruggles, Sirs. Hussey, Sirs. 
Trurtian, Sirs. Beckwith and Miss Eva Creldler. Our 
Lyceum Slay picnic has left a pleasant memory of new 
friends made and old friendships renewed.”

"The Conference,” continues our correspondent, 
“ on the evening of Slay 28tli, presided over by Chair
man David, was well attended, the exercises very 
pleasant and profitable. Sirs. H. G. Brett told us the 
story of the original ‘ Gordian knot ’ and gave us many 
practical hints touching the Gordian knots In every
day life, and the best way to escape the alternative of 
either untying or cutting. Dr. Weeks followed with a 
few sententious utterances; Interesting as he always 
is.. Sir. Street, from Cincinnati, agent for the Home 
for Sledlums, explained his mission; and an eloquent

U lr , J .  YVilliiun F le tch e r.
On Tuesday evening. Slay 31st, there was a largo 

and select audience at Sir. Fletcher’s benefit, held hi 
Academy Hall, Philadelphia. The exercises consist
ed of music, readings, &c., followed by a lecture by 
Sir.-Fletcherupon "Jerusalem.” This lecture,deliv
ered for the one hundred and sixty-third time, tins 
never yet failed in exciting much Interest, and enter
taining the audiences. Aliev Its delivery« short st
ance was given by Sirs. Crindle, the California medium.

Sunday, Sir. Fletcher lectured before the " Union ” 
In Beverly, Mass., and was greeted by two good audi
ences. Slany people were present from Salem and 
adjacent towns. After the evening lecture some very 
striking tests were given.

Sirs. Abble N. Burnham is to speak In Beverly on 
Thursday evening; and on Sunday.Mr. Fletcher will 
give his last lecture there for the present.

Mr. Fletcher will ho In Boston for two weeks, and 
will give sittings by appointment only. Address care 
Banner of Light. -

8lea for freedom for mediums was entered by Sirs, 
ate, one of the most effective and highly-appreciated 

workersrln 'the Lyceum. Mr. C. It. Miller gave us an 
unusually Interesting narrative of recent materializa
tions he had witnessed, and President Benedict closed 
tbe discussions with a few appropriate remarks.

’It was a very pleasant session.’ This Is what Mrs. 
Smith, our former Guardian, said of the Lyceum Sun
day morning, tbe- 29th ult. The beautiful ball was
given an additional attractiveness by a prolusion of 

owers, the gift of Dr. Newberry, who, during the

T h e  Voice o r  th e  F ir s t  A ssociation  ol 
S p ir i tu a l is ts  o f  P h i la d e lp h ia :

Whereas, J, William Fletcher, late of England, 
lias been engaged during the months of March 
and Slay of this year, 1881, to tho great satisfac- 
tion and profit of the First Association of Spir
itualist of. Philadelphia as their speaker in the 
public meetings regularly held by them ; now

Resolvedly the Board of Trustees of said 
Association, tha t they recognize in the speaker 
and medium, J. William Fletcher, an eloquent 
and truthful exponent of the facts and philoso
phy of Spiritualism, whom they shall gladly 
welcome to future service under their auspices 
for the good of the public, and. as well to the 
social intercourse in which he has been found a 
useful friend and courteous gentlepian.

Carried unanimously, May'SOth, 1881.
True copy of the record,

E. S. Wiieeler, Cor. Sec.,
1st Ass’n of Spiritualists oJ'Phila.

Sygziznocism! That is the latest scien 
tific piece of nomenclature in America. What 
is it? I t  looks botanical, but i t  is not; chemi
cal, but no. Tliereisapalceozoic flavor about 
it, but it is a  very modern creation. I t  is sim
ply mesmerism w rit crooked. Dr. W. A. Ham
mond, whose tortuous methods are fitly sym
bolized- by this very prickly, polysyllable, in- 

. forms us th a t i t  indicates a' state of “ mesmeric 
trance in which there is a suspension of the 
functions of tho medial tract of tho brain, nnd 
an acceleration of the activity of the' lateral 
tracts. ’ Now. we know exactly where-we are 
—Light, London, Eng.

SpIrltnallatM’ P lc n le .
, 'rhoKffilitli Annual Picnic of tho Association or Spiritualists of Western Connecticut will tio held at-Lake Coin, pounce, on Wednesday, June istli, 1881. L u,w

Dr. Isaac 1>. Green,leaf, of Boston, wll address the meet
ing on But occasion. Ollier speakers will also be nreseiit ami add to tho Interest of the mcetliix. pn-wJut
• The proprietors of tho Lake have (hiring tho past year ov- pended.n good deal or money and pains In llxing iin tho grounds, by building a roof over tho auditorium, and other conveniences, making the grounds very inviting and con

Kansas City Times.
Learning that something of a very unusual charac- 

ter hadpccurred In connection with one of our Kansas - 
City merchants, Mr. Justin Robinson, of 1410 Grand 
avenue, a representative of tills paper visited tbe 
house last Sunday evening. It happened that he ̂ ar
rived just In time to'hear a very Interesting andelo-- 
qitent lecture upon the “ Synopsis of the History of a _ 
Medium’s Life,” which Mr. Robinson had been re
quested to deliver to a large number of friends who 
had assembled for the purpose.'

Addressing Mr. Robinson afterward on the subject 
of the visit, we were Informed, that It was true he had 
received a message from the materialized presence of 
Ills deceased mother, in which she recommended a 
remedy for what the doctors pronounced an Incurable 
disease..

Reporter: " I t  is so seldom tlioso outside of your cir
cle hear of such practical communications being re
ceived from the other world, I'wlsh you would tell me 
all about it.”

Mr. Robinson: “ Very well; where shall I  com
mence? A t the suffering and Inconvenience I expe
rienced from tho malady—Bright’s Diseaso of the Kid
neys?”

“ N o; I  think not. Most of our readers know about 
the disease, and (hat It Is considered Incurable.. Tell 
me how your mother came to give you this message, 
lias she ever appeared at any other times ? ”

"Yes, 1 have seen her several times; sometimes, 
when all alone, and at other times in the presence of 
many witnesses, when she became materialized under 
the Influence of a medium. On this occasion I  was 
alone, at night, and in my bed, where I had been con
fined for a long time by the disease. My mother silent
ly approached (it Is a strange fact that while we oan 
feel their touch wo can never hear their (read), and 
sitting by the bedside, took my band and began to 
talk. There were several'subjects discussed which I 
do not care to mention; after which she proceeded to 
tell me that there was yet a work for mo to do, which 
must be performed before I could consider my mission 
here on earth as accomplished.”

" Could you have accomplished tt In tho enfeebled, 
condition in which you then were?”

“ Oil, no ; and I so replied to my mother, asking what 
there was I could take that would restore me to health. 
She told me that there was-.one'remedy that would 
cure Bright’s disease of the kidneys, as had been re
vealed to her In spliTt-ltfe, and that was TVarner’s 
Safe Kidney ami Liver Cure; and that I must use It, 
for my future usefulness depended upon that alone."

" Did you hesitate about following this instruction?”
“ Not at all. I had suffered so for ten years that it 

had become part of myllfo to try anything I could 
hear of which might possibly bo of benefit;, nnd if a 
stranger, Instead of tny mother’s spirit, had first told 
me of this wonderful remedy, I  should have used it 
just the same. Why, I believe I had given a trial to 
every other remedy known, besides visiting nearly 
every medical spring In the country, and employing 
the services of.numerous physicians. At this limo I 
had severe pains In the region of tho kidneys, from 
which they'darted up my hack, Into my head, and 
even attacked my eye's—the pains in the spine being 
specially violent. I had not .been out of bed for a 
week, and yet, three days after, I was so improved as 
tube up and about, anil my improvement continued 
steadily until I hail used fifteen liotlles of Warner’s 
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, when I considered Its 
further use uncalled-for. It had done me more good 
than all the oilier medicines together that I had taken 
In ten years.” . .

“ Do they use medicine In the splrlt-world?”
“ Oli.no! There Is no sickness there. But the In

habitants of that land see and know everything which 
occurs here, and they have that higher vision which 
enables them to distinguish the good from the bad, and 
see what would lie best for our use here below.”

“ Could you feel the presence of your mother’s hand 
In yours, like the touch of a human hand? ”

“ Yes, with this, exception: It did not seem llkoa 
human touch of flesh and blood. Not that it was cold 
and clammy, but there was an absence of warmth and 
vitality, almost of that sense of communication such 
as occurs when two members of our world come In 
contact.”

“ Has your mother ever recommended this medicine 
to others?”

“ Not that I  am aware of. But I have done so fre
quently, and every one who lias tried it lias been bene
fited thereby.”

Hearing a car approaching we hastily said good-by, 
feeling as we departed that we bail listened to a re
markable experience, and that Mr. Robinson certainly 
had the appearance of being a perfectly healthy man. 
Happening to meet-Mr. J. A. White, the druggist, who 
has just opened a new store at 720 East Twelfth street, 
we mentioned the above incident, and asked If lie be
lieved there was a cure for Bright's-and other chronic 
kidney troubles. He answered:

" Yes, sir,T'do. I  know there is.”
" How do you know ? ”
“From my own experience and from the testimony of 

others. I had been a victim of kidney disease for a long 
time, and as It was constantly growing more trouble
some I was changing from one remedy to another. I 
guess I tried every proprietary medicine In my estab
lishment as well as every prescription I qould think of.
I consulted three different physicians, the most promi
nent In the place, and learned from them that It was a 
severe kidney trouble, which I already knew, besides 
receiving prescriptions which I had already prepared 
and tried. I hail many of the most annoying as well 
as painful symptoms and suffered more than I like to 
remember even at this distant date. One day,'when 
having such pains in my back that It seemed as If I 
could not endure tiie agony many hours, I had occa
sion to bend over for something under the counter, 
when the pain became so intensified that I  was tempo
rarily paralyzed and unable to rise. After being helped 
to a couch l  chanced to remember of some remarkable 
cures credited to Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver 
Cure, and sent out for a bottle, as I had never kept any 
up to that time In my store.”

Then you do keep It now ?”
“ Well, I should say that I did; ahd I  never expect 

to keep anything better. Why, In two days I had re
ceived mure benefit than I had from all the medicine 
previously taken; and before exhausting the first bot
tle I was completely cured. I looked upon it as almost 

. miraculous, In my case, for generally not less than three 
bottles are necessary, as It Is a medicine which slowly 
builds up the worn-out and exhausted kidneys, instead 
of one which stimulates those organs.”

“My wife has since used It, and derived the greatest 
benefit therefrom. It is a medicine that I recommend 
exclusively In such diseases, because it has the rare, 
merit of being perfectly harmless of ItseU, yet benefi
cial hi all derangements of the liver and kidneys, from 
biliousness to Bright’s disease." „

Two inevitable conclusions come to every reader of 
advanced ideas from the above facts. First, the In
habitants of this earth are watched and cared for by 
.tlie.dwellers in higher spheres, and secondly, a remedy 
which la recommended from the other world and so 
thoroughly endorsed In this, must possess most won- 
derful merits, and such as recommend It to all who. 
have the elements of disease, or are suffering and long 
for happiness.
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, TRIAL OF SPIRITUALISM AND ITS 
- ENEMIES.

l>r. l i r l l t n n  R e v ie w s  r tev . D r . H a w le y .

“ Ho that Is first In Ids own cause soemolli ju s t; lmt Ills 
nolgliboreomcth and seareheth him ." —Solomon.
To tho Editor of tho Saratoga Eagle

In the Kayla  of tho 8tii ultimo I find an elaborate pa
per from Rnv. Bostwick Hawley, D. D., bearing 
the somewhat ambiguous title of “ Oscillations of Hu
man Opinion.” These terms rather conceal than sug
gest tho general drift of thought and the real purpose 
of the writer. However, the reader of only ordinary 
Intelligence will soon discover that the author’s ob
jec t In the preparation of Ids essay was to discredit 
the claims of Spiritualism. How far lie lias succeeded 
In doing this will more clearly appear hereafter.

The introductory portions of Dr. Hawley’s avtlclo 
consist of general observations on the Idle vagaries of 
benighted'and disordered minds; the speculations of 
heathen philosophers and poets; the "loose theorists” 
in science, philosophy and religion; those unsettled 
souls who “ swing forward Into the regions ot Chris
tian emotion,” wherever that country may he j and tho 
mere peddlers of “ pseudo-scientific and semi-religious 
novelties.” In all this the attentive render may per
haps discover the dim outlines of a single idea strug
gling for evolution. This ono Imperfect conception of 
the mind, so obscurely revealed in the first part of the 
paper under review, may he thus clearly expressed: 
This human world-all the elements of feeling, thought, 
purpose and action, forever move hi cycles and epicy
cles—which tho learned Doctor does not attempt to 
measure or otherwise define—and we are really mak
ing no progress toward the realization of a higher des
tiny for man. The writer appeals to recognize the 
fact that In religion, not less than in the profane phi
losophies of this world, " thero Is scarcely a vagary or 
an error, however absurd, hut lias had Its adherents.” 
Through all this commingling and agitation of Incon
gruous elements, lie discovers no upward tendency or 
ascending spiral motion by which lower natures may 
hope to go up higher. He quotes the words of the an
cient wise (?) man to prove that there Is no progress 
lit hitman all'alrs,

Where is the Infinite Intelligence and the Fathom
less Love 1 Did God Improvise tho creation merely 
lor Ills own amusement? According to Solomon and 
Dr. Hawley he manages to keep the vast machinery of 
tho universe In perpetual motion, hut really to no prac
tical purpose. If any Important end was contemplated 
In tho divine economy of the creation, they as yet per
ceive no specific adaptation of means to that purpose, 
nor do they discover that any progress is.helng made 
In that direction. Solomon 1ms probably changed his 
mind on this subject before now, hut we have not 
heard from hint and cannot therefore say this on any 
authority. They give us no promise that any great 
and beneficcut purpose, commensurate with our ne
cessities and our aspirations; will ever be realized. 
On the contrary, they belittle the God they worship 
by representing him as going round and round on the 
same level like ono In a tread mill, traveling forever 
on the periphery of a horizontal wheel—moving with
out advancing and ever coming back to or finding 
himself at the starting point. This is a poor automati
cal conception of the divine nature and government. 
I t Is true that Dr. Hawley disclaims a strictly literal 
construction of Solomon’s declaration; still lie Is 
pleased to Illustrate Ills general idea by quoting his- 
words as follows: “ The thing that hath been Is that 
which shall b e ; and that which is done Is that which 
shall be done; and there Is no new thing under the 
sun.’’*

It will be observed that while your honored contrib
utor cordially accepts the /authority of Solomon with 
an undefined qualification »f the meaning of bis lan
guage, we are made to understand that he lias no re
spect whatever for liberal Christianity. This applica
tion of such a qualifying term as liberal seems to im
ply the possibility of progress In the Christian relig
ion, and he cannot entertain such an Idea and at the 
same time preserve a proper respect for King Solo
mon. He uses terms of animadversion when he says 
that; ‘(What Is called 1 liberal Christianity,’ ‘the new 
theology,”  new ethics,’ Is only a restatement of an 
effete philosophy In Christian forms of expression.” 
Thus at his word we are shut up to the unpleasant 
conclusion that Dr. Hawley’s religion and theology 
are of the illiberal stamp. True liberality Implies the 
largeness of conception, the expansion of mind, and 
the beneficence of purpose which ennoble all feeling, 
thought and action; but these great elements do not 
enter Into this writer’s conception of the nature and 
mission of his religion. To this acknowledged lack of 
tho liberal element in bis Christianity we may, there
fore, ascribe whatever of unfairness, dogmatism and 
bigotry may be found to characterize the gentleman’s 
treatment of Spiritualism. .

Not only the ono idea already noticed as foreshad
owed In Dr. Hawley's disquisition, but all the more 
important materials employed In the same, are derived

from the “ Jpocatastasis,” a book which really seems 
to have been composed for tho purpose of airing tho 
author’s learning. We took an early opportunity, 
many years ago, to become acquainted with the con
tents of that hook. It does not appear to have been 
written wltlra serious purposo to disprove the facts 
mid philosophy of Spiritualism. The author records 
many well authenticated Illustrations of spiritual In
tercourse, chiefly-derived from the Greek and Latin 
classics, without making so much as tho feeblest at
tempt to dispute either tlielr actual occurrence or their 
spiritual origin. Two features especially characterize 
tills workt.A pedaptic display of tho auihor's classical 
acquirements, and his'litter Inability to make any log
ical use of his'abundant materials. If his bookwns 
ever Intended to demolish tho Just claims of Spiritual-- 
Ism, the author’s failure Is signal and complete. It 
has probably never disturbed the living faith of ono 
soul, nor so much ns ruffled tho plumage of the dove 
which symbolizes tho beautiful religion of the spirits. 
With an honest deslro to preserve the dignity of tho 
profession—of which the writer was once a member— 
we must respectfully Inform our clerical critic tlmt/io 
is working that battery at too long range, amt without 
seeing tho mark!

Let us look at tho peculiar method by which Dr. 
nawley seeks to discredit tho facts and principles of 
Spiritualism. IIo refers to the philosophers of tho 
Pythagorean and Platonic schools in ancient Greece, 
and tells so much truth about ancient Spiritualism as 
to quite .demolish the disjointed and slender fabric of 
Ills argument against tbe Modern Manifestations. 
The following passages will Illustrate the maimer of 
Ills treatment, In which he follows the example of the 
learned author of Apocatastasls. That book Is the 
Evangelical magazine and clerical armory front which 
ho draws tho weapons of his warfare against the 
Spirits. But wo propose to Illuminate tho subject by 
some extracts from the essay, and the passages select
ed here follow:

“ It was then tho almost universal opinion, of the 
populace that • the souls of tho dead had much power 
and Influence In human affairs, and that they could 
cmnimmleato with the living In various ways.’ Their 
household djvinitlcs, which were the spirits of their 
dead ancestors, presided, as they thought, over the 
fortunes of the family, anil could be consulted in cases 
of doubt or difficulty. In Egypt, ns nowin China,'all 
sorts of spirits were evoked, and consulted at the 
pleasure of tho questioner. . . . It Is paganism re
vived. It Is an outgrowth of polytheism against which 
the central thought of both Hebraism and Christianity 
direct themselves. Even 'Plato tho divine,’ as lie 
was called becauso of somo advanced Ideas held by 
him In reference to the unity, spirituality anil person
ality of God in opposition to tho atheism of the few 
and the polytheism of the many, taught that the the 
mons (dalmones) Inhabit tho air, are always near us, 
and know our thoughts—sentiments which ho and Soc
rates gathered from the'Jews who resided lu Grecian 
cities.”

Still drawing on the author of Apocatastasls at sight, 
he quotes from Pliny to show how eager tho scholarly 
Greeks were to accept the facts of Spiritualism. He 
reminds us that “ the Sibyls were professional medi
ums"; so also were the Priestesses In the temples of 
the ancient oraoies, and th a t" they were consulted by 
Imperial personages on tho great questions of Govern
mental policy.” He observes that some of tho me
diums were clairvoyants, others were inspirational 
speakers; some were accustomed lo write, and In 
many the bodily organs—subject to tho action of tho 
will—were controlled. In.this connection ho offers 
Tacitus as a witness; cites the testimony of Hermes 
to show that departed “ souls or daemons were caused 
to visibly enter Images,” and Peselltts, to prove that 
" celestial fire was made to appear, images to laugh, 
and lamps to spontaneously burn.”

Now, If we have senso enough to comprehend the 
Import of all this, it is so much unimpeachable testi
mony to tho truth of Spiritualism. The Doctor’s wit
nesses are chiefly selected from tho most enlightened 
ami renowned people among all the ancient nation
alities. The Greek philosophers, poets, orators, his
torians and artists inspire mankind to-day. Though 
dead, In the apprehension of tho sensuous world, their 
Influence is still felt-In every walk of life. Living.or' 
dead, the Greeks have done more to develop tho (es
thetic sense among the most advanced nations, and .to 
promote our highest culture, than any other people, 
ancient or modern. I  thank tho Doctor for the recita
tion of tho evidence of Ills witnesses. I t Is well suited 
to my purpose. Knowing how vain and Ineffectual the 
effort must be, he docs not attempt to impeach their 
testimony. Ho mnkes no bold dental of the facts, nor 
does he seriously question tlielr relation to spiritual 
causes. Spiritualism has no controversy with the wit
nesses to Its truth. I  ant not here to dispute ono word 
of the clear record of authentic history; hut I  come to 
admonish tho gentleman that, having admitted tills 
testimony, he can neither set It aside by supercilious 
Indifference nor a pious ejaculation 1

Dr. Hawley does not qualify his affirmation that Lib
eral Christianity Is at best only tbe resurrection of a 
wasted body, or, to use his own words, the “ re-state
ment of an effete philosophy ” In a friill Christian dis
guise; while Spiritualism Is boldly, declared to be 
"Paganism revived.” On the contrary, a Christianity 
that Is not liberal is wholly unsulted to the spirits! the 
present age; and the future, instead of attempting to 
galvanize the lifeless forms of past ages Into an'un- 
natural semblance of real life, will only see that the 
dead are decently buried. There are solemn souls who 
always grieve over the death of the old—hired mourn
ers at such funerals—In whoso minds every new hlrtli 
In the realm of Ideas Is a revelation of diabolical mis
chief. Such people must be allowed to aftlict them 
selves-, If they will, while we discover in the dying 
forms of stereotyped thought and tho popular faith, 
the “ shadows of coming events,” and the postulata 
which prophesy of the' New Creation, wherein Truth 
shall be king and Righteousness be magnified among 
men.

But how does the author of the "Oscillations of Hu
man Opinion” proceed to prove that Spiritualism Is 
“ Paganism revived ” ? Why, he shows us that the an
cient nations, Including tlielr sages and philosophers— 
tho chief lights which made their civilization glorious 
—believed In the existence of spirits; In tlielr power 
over tho material elements and forces.of this world; 
and that they exerted a constant and powerful influ
ence In human affairs. Because they, believed all tills 
he presumes there is ground for a railing accusation 
against all modern believers, and lienee the public Is 
Informed that Spiritualism Is only the rclinlmation of 
Paganism. But the belief in spirits was not peculiar 
to tbe ancient Greeks and Romans, nor to Paganism. 
I t has been entertained by every nation and people un 
der the sun, and will never cease to be the vital prlucl 
pie In all systems of religion.

Now If we hold Dr. Hawley to the logical deductions 
from his premises, he will probably And that he Is 
proving too much to suit the average taste of the Chris
tian ministry. Let us furnish an example of his own 
method of reasoning. The ethics of the Illustrious 
Chinese philosopher, Confucius, embraced a clear 
affirmation of the Golden Rule. Fythagoras-the great 
philosophical seer of Samos-Instructed his disciples 
to forgive their enemies, Iambllchus regarded the 
soul of Pythagoras as a revelation of the God of wis

dom; hi other words, as a special Incarnation of di
vinity! Hence a poet sings of hint—

“  Pythias, fairest of the Saiiiliui rare,
Bore from the embraces of the (lod of day 
Jtenoumed Pythagoras. ’

I t will not bo denied that the Golden Rule, and the 
Instruction lo forgive our enemies, embrace the dlvln- 
cst principles ever Inculcated by Jesus of Nazareth. 
Hut as these great lessons of divine wisdom were 
taught by l’agan philosophers, respectively five ami 
six hundred years before Christ, wlmt follows as the 
logical seqnence? The reader will please take notice, 
that this Is precisely what follows according to our 
critic's method of Reasoning:- The Sermon on the 
Mount wus’of licalhen extraction, and tho Doctor’s 
Christianity, having tho same origin, Isonly “Pagan
ism revived.” ' i .

In tho concluding part of his essay Dr. Hawley piles 
many 'passages of scripture—all of which are familiar 
to every Intelligent Spiritualist—to show us that the 
Bible Is opposed to our doctrine and practice, ami that 
It is a .very wicked thing to have social ami Intellectual 
Intercourse with spirits of the other world. Ami here 
tho learned gentleman unconsciously, comes over to 
aid us by so mticli biblical knowledge as he has ac
quired. But slinging texts at the Spiritualists—with-, 
out discrimination as to their Import—Is not likely to 
convince any one (hat lie is In error. Not ono of the 
Doctor's quotations contains anything lo disprove tlm 
real facts and fundamental principles of Spiritualism, 
On the contrary-, each passngo cited assumes that In
tercommunication between the two worlds Is a fixed 
fact that no blbliclst or other man with a personal ex
perience may dispute. If the spirits are not Insensible 
to the ludicrous aspects of Hie case, they must he 
amused at tills illustration of The Apocatastasls— 
Progress Backward—In which a venerable Doctor of 
Divinity labors to prove the truth It is his purpose to 
deny.

I hardlyneed add anything further to disprove the 
assumption that Spiritualism “ Is an outgrown; of poly
theism.” It Is Impossible to trace any likeness of ono 
to the other, aitd there Is no historical or other evi
dence to support snclt a statement. Polytheism Is tho 
recognition and worship of a plurality of gods. The 
wi.ltur has a large acquaintance among Spiritualists, 
but does not happen lo know ot a single person among 
the thousands who Is disposed to recognize more than 
ono Cod. There are, however, several professed be
lievers In the facts ot spiritual Intercourse who have 
no God at all. They had none before they witnessed 
the facts of Spiritualism, and they dill hold on with 
unyielding pertinacity to their cheerless Atheism.* 
But there does appear to ho a trace of the poly theistic 
faltli and worship of tho ancients In tho creeds of or
thodox Christianity, which demand our ct/aul rever
ence of threo several persons, each of whom Is said lo 
possess all tho attributes of tho Supreme Divinity.

Very naturally this brings us to consider tbe reason 
wliy several Jewish writers condemned tho Intercourse 
with the spirit-world as It was practiced by the ancient 
heathen nations. I t was not the mere recognition of 
the presence of spirits by the people of this world, or 
tho simple interchange of thought belwoen human be
ings In different spheres of existence—as tills would 
always happen under'suitable conditions — which 
formed the ground and furnished tho occasion for de
nouncing (lie 'practice. I t  uas fo r  the reason that 
finite spirits of men, and even imaginary beings, 
were—In tho popular conception—elevated to the rank 
of gods and worshiped as divine authorities by tho 
superstitiousmultitudes. The polytheistic features 
and aspects of the system rendered that intercourse 
pernicious; audit was this recognition of many Infe
rior divinities to the neglect of the Hebrew Jehovah 
that called down the denunciations of Moses and the 
Prophets. Among all men lltc Spiritualists would be 
the last religious body In tbe world to. entertain the 
Idea of reviving the polytheistic faith and worship of 
the ancient pagan nations. They are not'hero-wor
shipers. They have not the cxeesslvo reverence 
which would render the apotheosis of any man a pos
sibility in tlielr-history. As a people lhcy have no 
agency In tiie business of fashioning and multiplying 
gods, cither for themselves or others; and those who 
have made much progress accept no authority, visible 
or Invisible, but Truth demonstrated.
'Referring to the demons of the first century, Dr. 

Ilawley tells us Unit “Instead of consulting them,. 
Christ and his Apostles cast them, out.” But I must 
he allowed to remind the learned Doctor that, accord
ing to the record—which is said to ho Infallibly true— 
Jesus did not hesitate to converse one day with a 
legion of devils through tlielr spokesman; and what Is 
more, he graciously granted tlielr petition that they 
might be allowed to enter Into “ a great herd of swine 
feeding” in "tho country of the Gadnreiics.” (Seo 
Mark v : 2-13.) Now, If It was a wicked abomination 
In the sight of God to have Intercourse with any spirits 
of another world, why Uhl Jesus allow himself to he 
Interviewed by the chief speaker of a  band of spirits 
of so low a character that they found congenial medi
ums In the swine?

But If Jesus and Ills early apostles made It their 
special business to cast out the evil spirits, what tiro

mission Itself—must be classed uxnonythe unbelievers: 
and It should henceforth bo no heresy to question the 
validity of tlielr appointment until the signs are forth
coming. Do tho signs follow as tho only confirmation 
of tho claims of tho Christian clergy? No; seldom or 
never. If there are any disorderly spirits to he east 
out In these days, the friends of the demoniac straight
way send for a spiritual doctor, and for the reason 
that the Christian clergy by great occasions tried’,-ire 
found to be Impotent. They believe In the regular 
professional remedies fordemonlacs—chloroform and 
a straight-jacket! If we conclude to he generous and 
wait for these successors of the Apostles to vindicate 
tlielr commission In the Appointed way, some time 
will probably elapse before we shall he required to 
endorse tlielr claims.

The assumption that Jesus and Ills prime ministers 
disapproved of the acquisition of spiritual knowledge, 
and Hint they condemned all Intercourse with the spirit- 
world, Is without the smallest foundation in the New 
Testament. As the Christian clergy profess to he es
pecially Interested In the question, “ What salth Ihe 
Scriptures?” I propose to answer the question by read
ing a few passages from tlielr mvn “ infallible!?) reve
lation.” At the Aniiuiiclatlofi'-lt is said that “ the an
gel Gabriel was sent” to Alary, his.mother, to prepare 
her mind for the Impending event. (I.tilte I: tsi-al.) 
Again the angelic messenger came at Ills birth : "And 
suddenly there was -with the angel a imillitudc of the 
heavenly host praising God.” (I,like II: 9-ta.) We have 
already cited an Instance lit which Jesus held a confer
ence with oiic of the devils ho had east out, ami con
descended to gratify the deslro of llio " unclean spirit,” 
who said, “ My name is legion.” At his Transfigura
tion the spirits of “ Moses and Ellas ” came, visibly ami 
conversed with him In presence of three mortal wit
nesses— Peter, Jaines and John. During the agony 
In Hie garden of Gethscinane It is said, "There ap
peared an angel unto him from heaven, streiiglhtming 
him.” (I.tilte xvli: 13.) When the multitude came to 
arrest Jesus at the Instigation of Judas, Ihe .Busier 
assured the disciple who smote a servant of the high 
priest, that lie could at will summon " more Ilian twelve 
legions of angels,” and that they would come lo Ills 
assistance should he Invoke (heir presence. (Malt. 
xxvl:53.) According tii the evangelical account, uni 
only “ Hie veil of the temple was rent lu twain ” at the 
Crucifixion, hut "the saints which slept arose, ami 
came out of the graves after the resurrect ion, and went 
Into the holy oily and appeared unto many.” (Matt, 
xxvll: 01-!i3.) Nor Is thlsall; other spiritual pheimme- 

| tin are on record as having occurred at Ills sepulchre,
' Including the moving of a large ponderable body by 

the agency of a spirit. It Is affirmed that “ The Angel 
of the Lord descended from heaven ami came and rolled 
back Hie stone and sal upon it. Ills countenance was 
like lightning, and his raiment white as snow.” (Matt. 
xxvlll:2-3.) '

If we ciin credit (ho biographers of Jesus every im
portant event in Ills career, from (lie conception to the 
crucifixion, was Illustrated by somo revelation of splr- 
llmtl presence and power.' His remarkable natural 
Inspiration and the simple eloquence which was the 
highest reason set on lire by love; Ills ability to see 
objects outside of the field of ordinary observation 
and beyond the'utmost- limit of earthly vision ; (lie 
power to discern what was In the minds and hearts ol 
men; his masterly influence over disorderly.spirits, 
and the healing efficacy of his touch, were all illustra
tive facts which belong to Spiritualism. The spirit at 
the Annunciation, said to have been Gabriel, the angel 
at 'Bethlehem and the heavenly host that celebrated 
the nativity; the devil who Is said to have placed 
Jesus" on a pinnacle of the 'temple"; the dove that 
descended at Ihe baptism; the Master’s colloquy with 
the legion through tlielr representative speaker; Hie 
ajipoarance of .Moses and Ellas; the angel In the gar
den ; the “ mole than twelve legions of angels” ready 
to respond to the call of Jesus; every Instance In 
which a spirit was cast out of a mortal; every case of 
healing under his hand; (lie rending of " the veil of 
the temple ” and the rooks; the angel rolling Hie stone 
from (lie door of the sepulchre, amt the visible return 
of departed saints to Jciusulem-thcse, if they ever 
occurred, are all so many facts In Spiritualism—per
sonal experiences in tlic life of a man whose very ex
istence seems to have been such a spiritual phenome
non that he was long since dellled by his disciples. 
That a part ot Ills mysterious visitors were spirits of 
men Is plainly stated. Such at least were Mdses and 
Ellas, and the saints who, though dead according to 
the mortuary record, were still alive in fact and visibly 
walked the streets of the Holy City.

Now, strange as It may seem after the preaching of a 
religion supported by such facts, and with such a 
founder, for nearly nineteen centuries, wo arc sum
moned to a recitation ot these phenomena In Ids histo
ry and a vindication of the truth by the repeated as
saults of professed ministers of Jesus who have never 
yet been able to emphasize their claims to true disci- 
pleshlp by a single evidence of tlielr spiritual power, 
On the contrary, they Insist that the living demon
strations of the spirit-world all died out with the early 
apostles; and this, too, against the facts of authentic 

. . .  , _  history, which prove that the original "spiritual gifts”
their successors In tho sacred office about that tlicjF rerna]ncc; ;n the primitive Church for more than three
neglect to follow theextunpi 
primitive mlnistpi'5?Xlicy 
to preach tmffcr the same a;

HkUtlUieir Master and hi;
profe3s to bo authorize’ 

apostolic commission, which 
may be found in f*. Mark's record of the Gospel, 
Chapter XVI. The evangelist clearly defines the valid 
evidences of true discipleshlp, and the appropriate 
seals for official confirmation of the claims of a living 
minister of Jesus. The following extract from the 
Original commission, the sanction of which is claimed 
by the Christian clergy of tho. present day, is as sig
nificant In fact as It Is apparently meaningless In their
appr'eiifcnslon of its import:

"And these signs shall follow them that believe: In 
my name shall they cast out demons; they shall speak 
with new tongues; they shall take up serpents; and 
If  they drink any deadly thing It shall not hurt them ; 
they shall lay hands on the sick,-and they shall re
cover.”
/ It will bo observed that the very first evidence re
quired of a preacher of the Gospel, that ho was duly 
called to the work of the ministry, was his ability to 
cast out devils. Some one at least of the signs enum
erated was expected to follow as.an  authentication 
of his claims. As the “ spiritual gifts ” bestowed on 
the early believers were not in all cases tbe same, but 
as notv were varied according to the Innate capacity 
'of the Individual and the peculiar circumstances and 
requirements Of tho case, wo may tint Insist on the. 
trial by poison, slnccTt may not bo tbe specific func
tion of any minister of our acquaintance to resist the 
action of deleterious drugs. But every true Christian 
ambassador should submit bis credentials, and be 
should at least be able to exhibit tbe power in some 
one of its several aspects. Those who cannot—It 
must be obvious from tbe letter and spirit of tlio com-

♦ Among tho atheistical Spiritualists will lie found, here 
and theref one of tho leaders of radical thought. Among 
tho more prominent persons of tills class Is hlr. Hudson 
Tuttle, who thus expresses his convlclton: “ Spiritualism 
should ho the grand eclecticism which takes from alt tho 
best, the true, and ca m s over the portals or Its temple the 
name of no worshiped God or priestly system. ’ ’

hundred, years, amt that they have orten reappeared, 
in all ages ami countries, in and out of the ecclesiasti
cal state. Alas for the Church when tbe doctors of Its 
sickly divinity—giving no signs ot spiritual life—are as 
dead men, and the people are taught to regard the 
facts of Spiritualism as a stench In the nostrils of Hie 
saints and an abomination In the sight of God!

So much respecting the Master. That bis early min
isters were all Spiritualists and mediums Is rendered 
evident by so much as we have of tlielr history In tho 
book entitled, “ The Acts of Hie Apostles." I’eter was 
Inspired, and witllo preaching bis Impressive sermon 
on the day of Pentecost a spiritual Inspiration was also 
Imparted to (lie multitude, and then the spiritual allla- 
tus came with a sound resembling “ a rushing mighty 
wind” ; and there followed tongues of fire, the speak
ing of many mediums In languages they had never 
learned and the conversion of thousands. X’etcr was 
likewise a trance medium, and subject to visions. 
While at Joppa lie went up ono morning on Hie house
top to pray; there he fell into a trance, and had a sig
nificant vision which greatly liberalized Ills views and 
enlarged the scope of his conception of the gospel of 
Jesus. Peter and John were such mediums that the 
spirits were able to move the holts and bars of prison 
doors, nnd let them out. Saul of Tarsus-the St. Paul 
of the New Testament—was knocked down while on 
his way to Damascus by a good spirit, purporting to 
be the Crucmed?" The proud Pharisee saw at midday 
a great light that paled the sun, nnd heard himself ad
dressed by an audible voice, speaking .out of the Illu
minated air, and. In the Hebrew tongue. So powerful 
was the shock to the nervous system that Saul was 
blind for three days, while Ills Interior vision was being 
opened that lie might discern spiritual things. When 
Paul and Silas were Incarcerated a t Philippi, the 
spirits shook tlic foundations of. the prison, “ anil im- 
mcdiatcly all the doors were opened, and everyone’s 
bands were loosed.” John the revelator was a trance

medium of n remarkable type. He was in the solitude 
ot one of the Grecian Islands when “ suddenly" lie was 
borne away In Ihe spirit, and the grand succession ot 
the Apocalyptical Visions passed in review before 
him. The whole of this last hook of the sacred canon 
consists of’significant allegorical pictures presented to 
the vision of a medium uiille he xras entranced by Iho 
spirit of one of Ihe alder prophets. To a doctor of 
divinity I feel hound to submit the authority on which 
this Is claimed. Here It Is—and It shows how easily 
John—from excessive reverence and deficient reason- 
might have been led Into the polytheistic worship of 
the ancient licalhen nations: “ And t, John, saw these 
things, and heard them. And when I had heard ami 
seen, I fell down to worship before the feet of the 
angel which shewed me these things. Then salth he 
unto luc, See thou do It' wd, for /  dm. thy fellow ser- 
vant, and of thy brethren the prophets, and of them, 
which keep the sayings of this book: ll'orshlp Cod.’ 
(Rev. xxll; s, <).)

These are some of the many facts, derived from 
Christian sonnies, .which essentially belong lo Spirit
ualism.- Similar facts are now far loo numerous for 
record. They arc Ihe langihlo evidences of another 
life, and experimental illustrations of our Intercourse 
with the unseen world. And yet the troubled ghost of 
a dead theology, and the priestly guardians of a Church 
that lias lost the evidence of its spiritual vitality— 
whoso history Is blackened by the record of it thousand 
crimes—still howl at us through the midnight darkness 
of their disappointment and woe—1“ sp ir i tu a l i s m  is a n  
nn l io ly  thing, a n d  aii ab o m in a t io n  before (toi l!”

Paul, In Ids firs! letter to Hie Corinthians, gives a de
scriptive emunerulinu of Ihe various **spiritual gifls” 
of his time, marked examples of all ot which have 
come within the sphere of our own observation.- Ot 
these he says; "* Itrellu-eu, I troitlrl not have you igno- 
runl;” and again, “cocet earnestly the. best gifts.’’ The 
apostolic Injunction to “Try the sjiirits” should he a 
sufficient warrant for every Christian to engage In a 
fearless Investigation. This exhorlatlon is profoundly 
significant. The idea of a trial ot the spirits hid only 
Implies Ilia! they are not all of Ihe same class, or of 
similar character, and lienee that we must exercise a 
.last discrimination; Iml It'also calls for a searching 
and exhaust I re hnpilrg into all the fuels. Whcna mail 
Is pui ilium his dial we summon all the witnesses; all 
parties listen'd!them patiently; the counsel scniliidzc, 
sift, ami weigh Ihe testimony; and tlicii tlic court Is ex
pected to render an impartial Judgment. When will, 
tho church thus “try Ihe spirits’’! Instead of mani
festing the least dlsposltinatn do tills at present, the 
ltev. Dr. Hawley—who represents, the Church lu this 
particular Instance—lifts up Ids hands in holy horror 
and exclaims, " Oh, my soul, come- not thou Into tlielr 
secret!” Now suppose a mao should uuderlaUe .to 
teach chemistry who had never been Inside of a labora
tory; or to'lecture us on astronomy who had.never 
looked through a telescope, and had not the first Idea 
about the laws of planetary motion ; what woidd the 
world say of such a man? It would not hu polite for 
me to conjecture the answer. Rut let us most respect
fully admonish the gentleman and all of his class that 
they must get Into the spiritual am mo and discover 
the secrets of this Inner world and life before they will 
ever be gttallfial to write rut the subject to the edifica
tion of tlw piddle. So long as they do nothing hut 
stand outside of tills realm of mystery, and pray In re
main In ignorance of all it contains, wiser people may 
he excused for declining to join In the solemn farce of 
their'devotlons.

There is no longer any plausible excuse for so much 
clerical ignorance on this important subject, now that 
tlic open channels of communication with' the spliit- 
woihl are so numerous. When a single medium—Dtt. 
J. V. Mansi-tei.ii, corner of Sixth avenue and Forty- 
second street. New York- has received answers—dur
ing ihe period he has been acting as the amanuensis 
of Ihe spirits—lo more Ilian 100,00(1 sealed letters, not. 
less than no,ono of which have been vehicles of convinc
ing evidence that they were dlclated liy spirits of (he 
Invisible world, no one need he wholly uninformed on 
Ihe most Important' question of Ihe living age. If, 
however, they are determined to keep up their shut
ters and forever exclude Ihe light; II they will close 
their ears against the testimony of 'contemporaneous 
millions ; If they will rim away from all knowledge as 
If a legion of devils were after them; It they continue 
to pray aloud that their righteous souls may never 
witness these demonstrative proofs' of tlielr own Im
mortality, they should (it least cease to shock the com
mon-sense of modesty by opposing tlielr Ignorance to 
the knowledge of other people.

Free social. Intercourse with congenial natures Is 
both pleasant and profitable. The reciprocal expres
sion of feeling, thought and sentiment Is not necessa
rily demoralizing, while liy the commerce of Ideas we 
meet so many phase's of mind that our views of men 
and things.are constantly enlarged. Nor Is there 
aught In the simple fact that two minds occupy sep-. 
anile spheres of being that can render such inter
course cither criminal or imnatnrnl. If flic existence, 
of higher and lower conditions of conscious-being In
terposes Impassable barriers, then age may not minis
ter to, youth nor wisdom communicate with ignorance’. 
Those who maintain that all such intercourse between. 
spirits nnd mortals—hum an minds, in two separate 
stales of being—Involves a violation of some Imaginary 
divine law, show tlielr Incapacity to expound tlielr 
own sacred hooks. Indeed, the very men who profess 
to regard every example of such Intercourse as a 
heaven-daring sin against God, explain Hie parable 
of Ihe Rleit Man and Lazarus as If it were a literal 
history of events. The common evangelical exegesis 
makes it appear that Abraham In heaven argued an 
Important question with Dives In hell. (I.tilte xvi: 
1»-31.) It Is worthy of remark that both parties to 
the discussion recognized the essential fact that a 
spirit might he sent cither from heaven or-liell to tills 
world for a purpose.. But if a free conversation be
tween spirits in two distinct states or spheres of being 
is such a foul abomination, why was not “ faithful 
Abraham” made to follow Hie ollirr fallen angels 
which we read ot In " Paradise Lost ” ?

With a few words respecting the abnormal and mon
strous position assumed by the dogmatic ecclesiastics 
of I’roteslant Christendom, I shall leave the whole 
subject to the consideration of tho reader. The atti
tude of the Church Is at war alike with the divine 
economy In the natuial world, the laws and relations 
of the human mind and heart, and the Providence 
which regulates the development ot religious Ideas. 
If you have kindred and friends In heaven who are 
pleased to come and watch over your wayward for
tunes In this world, Hie Church Insists that you must 
not encourage their approaches, since to. commune 
With them In any literal sense, even as friend .with 
friend, Is an abomination In the sight of God. It the 
departed wife comes to visit her lonely companion and 
the home made desolate by her absenee-comes to 
prove that death has not extinguished the sacred 
flame that burned on tlic altar when life ami love were 
new—the solitary one is required to spurn the loving 
presence as a minister of evil. If Ibefalthfnl husband 
returns to tlio widow In her weeds because true lore is
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m ore enduring than  the Church contract o f m arriage, 
she Is expected to cruelty  her woman's heart, and, In 
tea r  ol Hod and her m inister, to banish the  t m e guard- 
lan ol h e r  life;—Should the sainted m other come to 
h er w ayw ard hoy, baptized  in tlie lire of a love that 
m any w aters cannot nneneh-eom e to win him front 
scenes of dissipation anil the selfishness of an un
w orthy ambition, he is admonished' to 'd isregard  the 
sacred  obligation of 'Itllal atVeetlon and to tu rn  his 
back on the mother who bore him,-for the  reason that 
•• the ejiiritxurr all c e ll:"  It m atters not If they bring 
health  to  the sick, com fort to the .sorrowing, and hope 
to Hie aged pilgrim on tlie brink of tlie silent river. 
All tltese  'm anifestations' must tie recanted as tlie de
ceptive arts of the adversary of souls, who is thus 
“ transform ed into an  angel of h e ld ,'' uiily that lie may 
m ake Ills dialxdleal purpose sure. If tills Issn, where, 
oil, w here is (tod? am i how ale Ids angels employed'.’ 
(.'tin ignorance, Idlml infatuation and sectarian bigotry 
fiirllier go and •have immunity In Hie levered name of 
Je su s  of Nazareth !

W hen the young m other, grieving for her first-horn, 
piles out heiiealh file soft mounllpht of summer skies 
and th e  love-liplited eyes of aupel-waleliers to weep 
over the tilth* 'mound wliere the early hopes o f 'm a te r
nal affection lie buried, sin* luiisl not cherish the 
Humph! that the little spirit may si ill nestle in her own 
bosom ,'and even lay its penile hand upon tin*■ throb- 
hiup heart to still the wild tumult of her p r le f ! All 
tlijs Is .'spiritualism; ami such are tlie unspeakable 
consolations it lum ps to the bereaved and sorrowlnp 
heart. And yet we a re  solemnly admonished by pruve 
divines, that Spiritualism  is 'm d  only destitute of any 
m ural force—any hum anizing and redeeming power; 
but that it Is only a. “ putrescent heap "  and tlie tm- 
holy phost of an " e l id e  pnpanhin."

It the l'rotestaut sec ts resolve to fuaintalii tills a tti
tude tow ard Spiritualism  their days are numbered. 
The nex t century w ill complete the history-of tlie 
Church militant and w rite Its epitaph. A lire Is kin
dled w hich will consume every unclean thing, and all 
institu tions which have o'utllved the period of their 
usefulness. Temples lonp desecrated by baptized hill- 
dels; .a ltars polluted by unholy sacrlllces; and every 
refupe of lies, however consecrated by time and the 
sacred traditions of inen, will not he spared In the 
preat ordeal. The h u m a n  soul Is the earthly lem/ile 
o f  the In fin ite  Spirit. The Imlwelllnp divinity will not 
desert the  holy .shrine. The rellplnus principle can 
never d ie ; and the true  w orshipers—such as. uarshin  
“ in sp ir it  anil in t r u th ' '—will he'm ultiplied in the 
coinlnp time. In pleat plainness of speech, and In all 
kindness of spirit,' let ns admonish the elerpy that 
their zeal Is not Inspired by spiritual knowledpe and 
the W isdom which Is from above. I.et them pause in 
their ruthless ellorts to crush nut Hie purest and no
blest hum an alfeetlons and bury them In the-grave. 
D eathless, forever, a s  the soul, are the alfeetlons 

.which hind us In the living and the dead. ■The elforl 
"'to extinguish them, nr to limit their exercise to this 

life, Is.sacrileget I.et no man desecrate the spiritual 
temple of the living (toil I S. 11. Bu it t a n .

D r. ICiiltliiff in  ( ‘iiir iiin iifi. O.
To lie• Ihlltiir id die Itannei'of l.iptii:

Through (lie dear old llaniu r I desire lo say a 
little about our cause in CineinnaU. To my 
many good friends I would say that. Mmve left 
New York, and- having come here to live, have 
established an olliee, which 1 keep open each 
forenoon, in the building where .lodge Carter 
has his law olliee. In the same building are the 
lion. Sam. !■’. Cary, the famous (Ireenhaek and 
Temperance orator, and many other lawyers, 
several of whom aroSpiritualists. I have made 
this'change partly because the. health'of my 
family is bet I or hern than under the stimulus of 
sea air, and partly because I have concluded to 
suspend my magnetic healing, and, to some ex
tent, the commercial' phase of niv business, al
though I keep a supply of my books and instru
ments connected with eolor-healingand tlio line 
forces. My New York publishing olliee is still 
kept at .1 Clinton Place, by Henry A. AVeeks, 
M. 1)., a. graduate of Yale College, as well as of 
the New York College of .Physicians and Sur
geons. Tills gentleman, for some years Colonel 
of the Twelfth ltogiment of New York, lias 
lately come into the ranks of Spiritualism, and 
is manifesting an excellent power as a psyelio- 
magnetist. Let a man become a Spiritualist, 
and he comes into rapport with that higher wis
dom that is almost sure to switch him olf from 
the use of at least the ruder portion of drug 
medication, •

To illustrate a principle, I would sneak a still 
further word concerning myself; The spirit- 
world having assisted me in making numerous 
discoveries connected with light- and color, as 
well as the psychic and other forces, seemed de
termined that I should not have my time ab
sorbed in the mercantile part of my business, or 
in personal magnetic, healing, in which I could 
not reach a hundredth part as many as I could 
through the pen, consequently 'they for some 
time took the greater part of my business away. 
Through iny hand-telegraph they declared that.
I should not he allowed to succeed until I had 
agreed to enter more into the literary tield, and 
give less attention to the other departments.
I saw the reasonableness'of this position, and 
at once acceded to it, after which my business 

—was constantly ten-fold greater until .could 
make the full change and get away from my old 
routine. ,, 1 r ■

To show how the spivit-world will vu\o mor
tals when they wish to accomplish an import
ant purpose, I could instance the cases of Dr. 
A. S. Hayward of Hoston. Dr. Wilbur of Chica
go, Mrs. Dr. Cotton of New York, and many 
others. One part of my business which 1 have 
been allowed to retain, nnd in which I have 
been especially useful in revolutionizing the 
lives of many persons, is that-in which I lay off 
courses of self-treatment for the cure of disease 
or for spiritual development. I liave myself 
been surprised at'the power of light and color 
to heal not only physical maladies, but to inten
sify and refine tlie spiritual nature; when prop
erly used. They work side by side with the 

• magnetic and spiritual forces, and give new 
ellieiency to water cure, food cure, and inpve- 

. nient cure methods.
.Judge Carter declares that Cincinnati is per

meated with mediums, some of whom arc 
among the best in the United .States, although 
there is no Spiritual Society in the city and no 
system of lectures kept up. The .Judge does 
not deem it necessary to have lectures, and de
clares that Cincinnati lias a large number of 
Spiritualists without them. Hut if Cincinnati 
can do so well by the aid of mediums and pri
vate circles alone, would it not he so much clear 
gain to have eloquent lectures, explaining to 
the world at large the philosophy and teachings 

- of Spiritualism from such speakers as Baxter, 
Peebles, Denton, Colville, Morse, Mrs. Rich
mond. Miss Doten, Mrs. Hrigham, and a score 
of others of the same stamp, especially when 
such speakers have the power of giving tests in 

. public? Besides that, what a power could be 
wielded by a well-conducted Children's Lyce
um; and this cannot so well be sustained un
less there is some organized society behind it, 
to bear expenses and encourage it. Spiritual-' 

. ists seem* strangelyYipathetic about sustaining 
public efforts. , .

Cincinnati is wide awake and liberal, and 
ripe for organized effort. It lias ill-kept streets 
and a smoky atmosphere, hut tlie amphitheatre 
of hills around it and tlie suburbs are marvel
ously beautiful and .romantic. When Jiigersoll 
lectured here lately on tlie “ Great Infidels,” lie 
liad two thousand listeners at one dollar a head, 
and several papers dared to publish liisdiscourse 
in full and make favorable comments. Ingersoll 
is mighty to tear down; but true Spiritualism 
is not only good at tearing down error, but in 
building up a grand superstructure of truth, as' 
I  have endeavored to snow in my work on Re
ligion. E dwin D. Baiuiitt, D.' M.

201 jMain street, Cincinnati, 0,
Th e I5i i i l k o f Hiiii.e s . By Kersey Graves, of Rich

mond, link Boston: Colby & lUcli.
.Tills work Is replete with facts of a most valuable 

and Instructive character, and these facts are made 
the basts of propositions and arguments which are 
very’ damaging to orthodox theology. The author has 
for years been engaged In Investigations connected 
with biblical literature, and lias given the public the 
result in several works, of which this Is, perhaps, the 
best. They are written from a popular standpoint, 
and are deservedly having a large sale. The ono be
fore us is In the fifth edition.—The Record, Chicago, 
Jit.

S p i r i t u a l -  | ) b c n a m c m t .
A  K cm itrliiib lj’ S uccessfu l Seance w ith  

M rs. F n y ; th e  S p ir it-W ile  nn tl th e  
L iv in g  C h ild  o f  C ap t. D ixon S lee t 
n n d  Itecogn ize  Much O llie r :  S in g u 
la r  D e m o n s tra tio n  o f  th e  G en u in e  
C h a ra c te r  o f  th is  M ed ium 's D ev e lo p 
m e n t—n n d  tlie  t 'ire u u is ta iie e s  u n d e r  
w hieli th e  I ’ro o l A bso lu te  w as O b
ta in e d .
A gentleman with whom we have been ac

quainted for years past, amt who occupies an 
assured position in business circles in Boston, 
lias placed us in possession of the following facts, 
which we, in turn, now put before our readers, 
with the preliminary statement that we have 
every confidence in the keenness of his observa
tion, the coolness of Jiis judgment, and tlie hon
esty of his purpose:

tin .Saturday aflernonu, May 21st, a private 
seance was given by Mrs. Bay at her home, 11 
Dover st reel, Boston, at I he earnest, solicitation 
of our informant ami Capt. (J. N. Dixon of this 
city. The cabinet— or rather curtained space 
in the corner of the seance-chamber, with which 
all who have attended her seances are familiar 
—had .been previously, taken to pieces by lier 
husband," who, owing to bis wife’s continued 
illness, ami bis belief that her sittings were the 
cause of it, had determined that she must liave 
a .season of rest, ami so removed all tlie simple 
preparations which had formerly been utilized 
at these seances.

Notwithstanding tlio cabinet had been taken 
down, tlie spirit-guides of tlie medium directed 
that tlie sitting he held;.find it was accordingly 
convened in tlie sCance chamber as before—the 
audience being placed with their hacks to 
where thq curtained space had fornioriy been, 
and facing tlio door leading into tlio kitch
en, which latter apartment was for tlie timo 
being used as a cabinet—a curtain divided in 
tlie centre, and suspended at tlie open doorway 
of the-kitchen, scrying1 for the entrance. An
other door opened into tlio kitchen from tlie 
.lull], lmt as the key of the lock had long been 
missing this door alter being closed was secured 
on the inside by our informant with several post
age stamps, which lie aftixed,,in such a manner 
upon it as,to render it impossible that tlie door 
should bo 'opened without destroying them. 
At the request’of Mrs. Fay he also made, close 
examination of tlie two apartments, and found, 
as an investigator, all things satisfactory to 
him. The following-diagram-will give nii-ap
proximate idea of the relative positions of se
ance room, kitchen, etc,: ■

1 Tim slie uf tlm funner cnrlnliiiMl space In tlio seance 
cliamlier. ; , ■

g Door [muling into ball from seance eliiinilmi'. 
a Position or andiron-on tin-evening of tlmglst.
I Ilnur lending Inin Urn kllelimi from Urn smiuce elniinlmr: 

this dour being open nn Hie gist, wllli uillviileilcurhtlnnr- 
ninged urruss llie iqn'i'lure thus iiiuile,

r> t ’nsllhvn uf XI is, Fny In Hie litlehen an Urn gist.
II Ilnur nl kitchen opening fain ball, iiml senireif (iuslito) 

ivllli postage stamps. c
7 Hull running westr.rlv,iniul having a window nl the end 

nf I he passage Oirnugh wlijvtiillii1 ul'leriioun sun came In un- 
nhsllllctcdlv. '

s I'nsliluiinf medium's innl1i(iB
!i a lllrccthm taken hy nmdiliiiilMuothcr. [To lie liereaf- 

tej'ONplulned.J I .
Tlie windows of the seance chamber and the 

kitchen were darkened, to keep out tlio sun
light, but the artificial light during the seance 
was allowed to shine in greater volume even 
than is usual at Mrs. Fay’s seances. Our in
formant occupied a seat near tlio door, on one 
side of the semi-circle formed by the very few 
persons present, among whom were Capt. C. N. 
Dixon and his little girl, tlie wife of our inform
ant, a Boston gentleman (to whose niediuniistic 
development and its exhibition reference will 
be made hereafter), jind the mother of Mrs. Fny 
(an aged lady of German extraction who speaks 
no English whatever).

Mrs. Fay took her seat in the kitchen—lier 
position (marked. ii in the diagram) being near 
tlio curtain ; but hardly liad a second elapsed 
from the time of her doing so when a spirit-form 
was seen at tlio opening in the curtain; this 
form boldly pushed asido tlie depending folds of 
tlio screen and showed herself to tlie people. 
This auspicious opening of the sdance proved a 
prophecy of what was to come ; ami tlie materi
alizations proceeded thereafter with speed, regu
larity and definiteness which were pleasing arid 
satisfactory to tlie last degree to those who wit
nessed them. Some fifteen forms, male and 
female, made tlieir appearance during the sit
ting.

Among tlie female spirits, tlio wife of Capt. 
Dixon was prominently active, and was recog
nized by liim'fso the Captain himself assures us) 
beyond a shadow of doubt. Capt. 1). liad brought 
with him to tlie sdanco his little girl, for the 
double purpose of ascertaining 'whether the 
form purporting to he iris wife on other occasions 
in presence of Mrs. Fay would now recognize 
the child as lier own, and whether the little ono 
would also recognize lier mother, now in spirit- 
life. Tlio test was in both instances completely 
conclusive. Tlie spirit-form lie had previously 
met, at once, and without hesitation, walked out 
of tlie curtained room wiiero sat the medium, 
and approaching him took up tlio little girl— 
whose weight was thirty-five- pounds avoirdu
pois—from his lap and held it in lier arms for a 
few moments; it however appearing by tlie 
wavering of the figure, and the gradual sinking 
down of tlie child toward tlie tloor, that the 
spirit-mother liad not strength enough to hold 
it up any longer.unassistod, Capt. Dixon arose, 
and placing his arm under the little one, the 
two—the earthly and tlio spirit parent—bore it 
to the entrance of the cabinet, toward which 
the materialized form retreated, all the while 
saying, in a whisper clearly heard hy all pres
ent, “ Come,” " Come,” and manifesting much 
emotion over the child. Tlio little one express
ed no fear at its position till tlie divided curtain 
was reached, when it shrank away, and appeal
ed to its father that it might not be taken into 
"tlio dark place where they put mamma”—an 
expression the Tittle one had often used when 
speaking of that grave in the West Indies in 
which she liad seen deposited all that remained 
of a loving mother and a tender and faithful 
wife. Capt. Dixon—who is now about to em
bark once more upon the ocean, where the major 
portion of his life has been spent—assures us

tlie scene was one which will never be effaced 
from bis memory, and will be a source of com
fort to him beyond all comprehension by those 
who-liave not passed through experiences simi-

W rltten for tlio Banner of Light.
T H E  M ORNING AND E V E N IN G  STARS, 

L U C IFE R  AND H E SPE R U S; OR, 
B IR T H  AND DEA TH.

lar to his own. Two stars preside o'er human {ate,

appeared in this country, though several periodicals 
and numerous tracts and circulars published in Europe 
liave been distributed here to a limited extent. A—' 
very intelligent review of the subject Is given; and 
though It may appear to some that tlio assertion of the 
author, “ vaccination as a  protection against small-

During tlie sdance another beautiful and con
vincing manifestation of personal identity oc- 
curred: Tlie control of a gentlomnn present 
(who unites in himself tlie tilling of a liiglily- 
responsible position in Boston, and tlie demon
stration of excellent niediuniistic powers) came 
to tlio opening of tlie curtain and showed'her
self clearly materialized. Tills gentleman at 
once recognized tlio spirit, which lie liad often 
seen by iris inner vision, and commenced to 
sing in French—a language of which, while in 
■his normal condition, lie lias not the slightest 
knowledge, his linguistic capacity being con
fined solely to the English tongue. Thogentlc- 
tleman sang in soprano, ami the figure accom
panied him in a clear alto. While standing by 
tiie’sido of tlie curtain it was clearly evident to 
all that in size, shape, countenance and general 
bearing, this form did not in tlie least resemble 
the medium.

A similar experience was met with by tlie 
mother of Mrs. Fay-iui elderly lady wild, as 
before stated, lias no knowledge of English: 
she was controlled while sitting (qs designated 
by the numeral S on the diagram) behind tlie 
row of clmirs composing the semi-circle in front 
of tlio cabinet aperture, ami sang vigorously in 
tlio English tongue—lier words and pronuncia
tion, while so entranced, being perfectly cor
rect in every detail.

Tlie spirit of a gentleman with whom our in
formant had been intimately acquainted wliilo 
in earth-life materialized and came out into tlio 
room—being at once recognized by him'through' 
and by reason of tlie marked features of tlie 
original, which were faithfully'reproduced-in 
tlie materialized form. After tlie spirit thus 
manifesting liad recognized tlie wife of our in
formant, and liad retired toward tlio cabinet 
witli lier, tlie control of tlio medium sa id : 
“ This gentleman was shot during tlie war, but 
did not did from tlie effects of i t ; lie afterwards 
died from hemorrhage of tlie hings.” Which 
statement was true in every particular. Our 
informant’s spirit-brother also came out of the 
cabinet, and was plainly recognized hy him, 
also by his wife. Tlie medium's control then 
stated correctly tlie cause and form of his 
death, which were somewhat peculiar in char
acter, thus affording a perfect test of identifi
cation.*

The mother of our informant was at the period. 
of her death sonio seventy-six years of age; and 
atone timo during tlie sitting tlio medium's 
control stated that there was an old lady in 
spirit-life present who was trying to material
ize, and that a young lady came witli Tier, also., 
These spirit-forms were afterward seen at ono 
and tlie same time; that of tlio old lady said 
nothing, but tlie young lady whispered "Susie,” 
which was the name of otir informant's sister: 
As apparently an aeant courier of the advent of 
his mother and sister, the gentleman spoken of 
above as singing in French was controlled, nnd 
commenced an old songwhicli our informant at 
once recognized as having been a favorite with 
his deceased parent when in earth-life.

At a point near tlie close of tlio sdance an 
event occurred whieli, startling as it was to sit
ters and medium alike, constituted in itself the 
most direct proof of tlio verity of the manifesta
tions wliicli could lie asked for: A spirit form 
was materializing wliilo tlio curtains at tlio door
way wore apart—thus affording tlie people in 
attendance a chance to see the process going on 
—'when the mother of the medium was obliged 
suddenly to leavo tlie circle-room on account of 
tlio conditions, which severely affected licr.t 
Tlio materialization was proceeding successfully 
when, from some, cause, the mother, who had 
just left her position in the seance chamber,, 
(marked S on tlie diagram) arid gone into tlio 
liall through tins door marked 2, rushed against 
tlie kitchen door, (marked (i) bursting it in from 
tlie outside, and admitting a brilliant flood of sun
light upon the .'medium and, laterally, upon tlio 
company. Mrs. Fny screamed aloud in German 
to her mother, and the whitely-sliining spirit 
form, which was visible to all {It the moment, dis
appeared with the quickness of a flash, leaving 
nothing behind to the view but tlie sorely-dis
turbed medium, who was writhing uneasily in 
lier chair, dressed in dark clothing, and, as far 
as those present (tlie majority of whom at once 
entered tlie kitchen) could docide, in the iden
tical position and condition in which she had 
been left wlion tlie seance commenced. "With 
this occurrence tlie sitting concluded.

When all tilings are considered by him, our 
informant avers tliatintlie courscof an extended 
experience lie hashevor before witnessed so clear 
and unmistakable a proof of tlie verity of tlie 
phenomenon known to our day and generation 
by tlio name of "materialization.”

BARIC SEANCE.
A few evenings subsequent to tlie date above 

recorded Mrs. Fay decided to hold a dark st
ance at lier residence for Capt. Dixon. Tbo 
sitting was in private—Mr. Fay, one other 
gentleman, and tlie mother of Mrs. F. being 
also in attendance. Those who wore to make 
the party at once took scats in. tlio seance 
chamber, witli tlie medium in tlieir midst. The 
hands of Mrs. Fay were, at her own request, and 
as a preliminary condition, tied securely behind 
lier. During this sitting Capt. Dixon states 
that four or five spirit forms were seen at one 
time, and in tlie same room where sat the me
dium with tlie party around her. The liands^of 
the spirit forms were apparently self-illumi
nated, and were Held up to the face, to show tlie 
features, much as is tlie case in tlie stances of 
William Eglintoii. Independent spirit voices 
were also plainly heard during this dark sdance. 
A t tlie close of tlie seance Mrs. Fay was found—

■ with her hands still secured behind her—sitting 
in her chair, which chair arid its occupant liad 
been lifted up by the invisible operators, arid 
placed, without appreciable noise, upon a table 
in the same room where all were sitting.
'We close this sketch with the reinsertion that 

our informant in The premises is a responsible 
and trustworthy witness—and also add that tlie 
same remarks apply witli equal force to Capt. 
Dixon. Let those who think, with the London 
Times, that the spiritual phenomena witnessed in 
presenceof mediumsare “ clumsy tricks, . . . 
easily wrought by a conjurer," account, if they 
can, for tlie direct proofs of personal and con
tinued identity beyond the change called death 
which were scattered throughout the above- 
mentioned seances like sands of gold and pearls 
of great price I

* Oar Informant, sumo eight years before, hail been given 
precisely the same description through the medial Instru
mentality of Mrs. Maud E . Lord, while he was In attend
ance at one of lier stances. The hypercritical In matters 
regarding spiritual phenomena are, however, Informed that 
there is, Til this gentleman's opinion, not the slightest prob
ability that Mrs. Fay over becamo knowing, herseir, to the 
giving of this message, or to Its purport,

+ Capt. Dixon Inrorms us that the motberof Mrs. Pay told 
him , after tlie seance, (speaking in lier native German, 
with which ho was familiar) tlia ta  spirit took her out of the 
tfiance by a direct and unexpected subversion of her will, 
nnd caused lier to rush Into the kitchen, as above related. I

And rule the life of m an;
We all upon tliejr courses wait,
For ho we low or be wo great,

We must obey God’s plan.
The star of morn—tlie star of eve 

Embrace man's course below;
Tlieir mystic dances round us weave 
A web of fnto we cannot leave,

And circle all we know.
The morning star, with sudden llglit,

Bursts tlivougli tlio sunless sky;
The symbol of our birth from night,
To days of toil with scant delight,

But hearts still fixed oil high.
Tlio morning’stars sing loud for joy 

When unto them earth-sons are born,
Fated through griefs and much annoy 
To reach a heaven without alloy,
When llcsper greets the morn.

For, when life’s battle fought and won,
Our souls shall set like stars of eve,

Then earlli has lied, true life begun,
Maya’s Illusions all aye done,

And we no more shall grieve.
• This Hesper-angel In the west,

’ Glowing besldoThe settlng sun,
We, wearied, name him “ Death tlio blest,”
Sink lu Ills arms beloved, caressed,

And wake a higher life to run.
For eve’s bright star Is star of Love,

Urania glittering overhead,
Great llatlior* brooding like a dove,
With arms outstretched as Night above, 

Guarding her sleeping dead.
This morning and this evening light 

We know to he the same bright power,
And greeting each, with same delight,
As masters of our day and night,

We get from each heaven’s richest dowor.
For when our Hesper sinks and dies,

New horn, our lifo has nobler worth, i 
Our morning star begins to rise, , .
Llglit-hiinger from the liiddon skies, , ; \

To show that death is life’s ndW birth. »
For birth and doatli aro still tlie sanie, ■[' 

Both stars that nestle near tlie sun, '- 
Both kindled from the saino bright flame, ! H 
Returning each from whence It came, 4

Rejoicing a new course to run. ’
. • ■■ . .ir,T

One, lost in glories of tlie day, :■
Tlie other, vanishing In night; . >

So life and death wo deem alway j!
Are lit hy God’s eternal ray,

Lost in tlio radiance of Ills light. ,5
Tlie slur ol morn, “ Brlnger of l l g h | ^ ! ' 1 

Symbol of wisdom’s flame, /
The stnr of eve, soft. Venus bright,.1" '
Symbol of love and heaven’s delight,/  '

--------- Prove love and truth the same. V / y,
These “ two In one ” who rule us here ■ - 

Keep ever near Love’s sun, /■
Circling around that unknown sphere 
.Which breathes o’er man’s eternal year 

Love-hopes when life Is done. >
And thus our souls, estranged awhile ’ 

From God, who holds us dear,
Yet ever keep within Ills smile,
Whose love iiml beauty like a wile 

Draw us forever near.
Our Venus throned within tlio wept 

Sheds flowers upon tlie tomb,
And when her glory sinks to rest,
Forenmner qf a dawn more blest,

Slie^ylses from night’s gloom.
, As IiUcilcrt she leads the morn 

From out the realm of night,
Rejoicing when the King Is born,
The Saviour of our earth forlorn,

pox is not only useless, but its continued practice a 
crime,” is sufficiently shown by tlie statistics liepre-. 
gents, In consideration of tlie fact tliat sucli data ad
mit of any desired flexibility, to sustain arguments in 
Its favor or totally to condemn It, be deems It essen
tial primarily to Impart a correct understanding of the 
nature of the disease, of the patho-chemlcal processes, 
and of the physical laws that determine Its oecurrenee. 
Tills lie does In a thorough manner, placing the whole 
so clearly before the public that it can be easily un
derstood by all. Tlio author’s address Is 1302 South 
Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo.
Prisons W ithout  Wa l l s . A Novel. By Kelslc 

Etheridge. Tenth Edition. l2m o„pa„pp.‘JT. New 
York: W. B. Smith & Co., 27 Bond street.
The reader will he strongly Impressed with the pe

culiar character of tills hook upon reading the first 
page, and conclude at once that It Is not an ordinary 
story such ns he meets with daily lu every newspaper 
and magazine. As he advances tlio mystery and mar- 
vclousness of the plot will Increase upon him. There • 
is a touch of spiritual phenomena in It, and somo of 
the teachings of Spiritualism will he recognized In Its 
short, Incisive paragraphs. Of the leading character, 
In times of approaching danger, the author says: "He 
felt the light touch of a delicate hand upon his shoul
der, just as one hears sometimes Ills own name dis
tinctly called In the familiar and well-remembered 
voice of his father or mother who are a ttho  very mo
ment a thousand miles away.” -

R e so lu tio n s  in  V in d ic a tio n  o f  M rs.
F le tc h e r .

To (ho Kdltor of tlio Banner of L ig h t:
The guides of Mrs. Richmond teacli a Bible 

Class which meets at the usual hour for morn
ing service and is largely attended by the Spir
itualists of Chicago, including a majority of the 
First Society of Spiritualists. A committee was 
appointed to report resolutions embodying the 
sentiments of the Spiritualists of Chicago, who . 
reported the following preamble and resolu
tions, which' were unanimously adopted at one 
of these meetings. . E m m e t t  D e n s m o k e .

? Whereas, Mrs. Susie Wlllls-Flctcher, a Spiritualist 
and medium, has been' tried In London ostensibly on 
Hie charge of obtaining goods on false pretense, found
Igiiilty, and sentenced to-,one. year of imrd labor In
-prison; nnd,
/ Whorcas, It Is painfully evident that this Is a prose, 
tuition having Its origin in thcwenk-niliidedness of the 
prosecutrix ; and,
it" Whorcas, However much wc may deprecate the un
fortunate folly which prompted Mrs. Fletcher to ac
cept the properly of Mrs. Ilart-Davles, and to make 
use of the same, we nevertheless deem that the readi
ness with which Mrs. Fletcher restored said property 
to Mrs. Hart-Davles, and the readiness with whieli she 
returned to England to meet her accusers, prove that 
Mrs. Fletcher had not acted with criminal intent; and,

Whorcas, The partisan zeal which was shown by 
Justice Hawkins, who pretended lo try Mrs. Fletcher, 
In the exclusion of all facts tending to establish the 
truth of Spiritualism, or the genuineness of communi
cations through tlio niedlumshtp of Mrs. Fletcher, and 

,which was shown by the prosecuting attorney In gro- 
' tuttously bringing to hear the full power of the gov
ernment, together with the attitude taken by the Lon
don press, demonstrate that there Is a profound pre
judice against .Spiritualism, permeating tlio minds of 
the English people; and,

Whereas, Tills Is a prosecution that was begun in 
America, was discontinued because It was seen that If 
brought to trial here there would he failure to convict; 
and was taken to England, before Justice Ilnwklns, 
because of tlio notorious prejudice against Spiritual
ism ; and

Whereas, .Itls tills partisan prejudice whicli hasmado 
It possible for tills malicious prosecution to succeed; 
now, therefore,
, Resolved, That the Spiritualists of Chicago, while we 
deprecatethefolly which lias characterized Mrs. Fletch
er's conduct In this alfalr, protest alike against the • 
malice of tills prosecution, and the partisan spirit of 
Justice Hawkins and Ills court of Injustice, as shown 
In Ills unjust ruling and charge to the jury, and Ills 
monstrously unjust sentence of tlio Imprisonment of 
Mrs.'Fletcher; and wo call upon Spiritualists,Llberal- 
lsts and lovers of fair play wherever found, to unite 
with us hi any nnd all measures that may aid In work
ing such a revolution In England that a Spiritualist 
may he assured of as fair a hearing ns If a  member of 
the Church of England. ■

Resolved, That we request the publication of this 
protest In all liberal journals In England and America.

The brlnger of delight.
The Samian sage who taught to shun 

The ways of blood and hate,t 
First saw that tlieso two stars were one,
Bright symbols of new life begun,

Evolving higher fate.
One gone has said that “ our life's star 

Has had elsewhere its setting,”§
Conies with a glory from afar,
With hopes that not e’en earth can mar,

Its true homo not forgetting.
Then let us ne’er forget our birth,

Our heritage of light,
But ever strive to feel our worth,
To gain God’s riches for our dearth,

Sun-glory for earth-night. A. J. C.
Lucerne, Switzerland.
* It was a beautiful symbolism of the ancient Egyptians to 

paint this goddess llatlior on tlio Inside of the lid of tlio 
mummy case, with armswide outstretched above tlio sleep
ing (lead. Now this llatlior, thus represented as brooding 
over tbo dead, was tlio Goddess of Love, as well ns one of 
tlio forms of lilglit. Love guarding lliu sleeping dead 
through tlio night of death.

tLucifer, ortho Llglit-hrlngcr.
t  Pythagoras was tlio first, a t least III Greece, who taught 

that tlio morning nud tlio oveulng stars wore one amt the 
same. He was also ouo of tlio first to warn the west against 
the sin of hlood-slicdding for food, tlio neglecting of which 
warning has caused so much evil,

§ Wordsworth, In Ids suhllmeC'Odo toTinmortallty,”

N o w  l ’ lll l llC I lt iO llN .
The Duties of Women. A Course of Lectures by 

Frances Power Colibe. Authorized Edition. Bos
ton : Geo. H. Ellis, 141 Franklin street.
The experience of nearly quarter of a century in 

practical efforts for the advancement of women In 
England, lias admirably qualified the author of this 
volume for a clear and intelligent treatment of the 
subjects It discusses. Tn the elevation of woman, In 
giving to her an opportunity of taking a part in tlio ad
ministration of public affairs, Miss Cohbe sees the best 
means of Improving tlio moral and spiritual Interests 
of humanity; and It Is on tills account that slic lias for 
so many years been deeply Interested In tlie "Wom
an’s Movement,” and earnestly labored and plead for 
the higher education of her sex. The book constsfs of 
six lectures, the first being Introductory to those that 
follow, and the remaining live relating to personal and 
social duties. Slio considers that personal duties 
should be paramount to all others; that when personal 
and social duties appear to come Into collision the 
former should have the precedence, principally be
cause we can never really benefit anybody hy doing 
wrong on Ids behalf, and Hie truest and surest way In 
which we can serve our fellow-men Is, not so much to 
do anything for. them as to bo Hie very truest, purest, 
noblest beings we know liow. The social duties made 
the subjects of the lectures are, those arising from 
family relationship, those hounded by contracts, or 
pertaining to one as tlie mistress of a household, a 
member of society and citizen of a State.

It Is needless for us to say that these lectures pos
sess more than an ordinary degree of Interest, and that 
their influence cannot be other than salutary and effi
cient In the work for which they are produced; any 
one familiar with the liberal, progressive and reforma
tory workers and literature of England the past thirty 
or more years will know It already. For a long series 
of years a friend of Theodore Parker, an advocate of 
Iris way of thinking, and one of Iris most esteemed cor
respondents, Frances Power Cobbe cannot be other
wise than one whose writings upon auy subject will he 
fully appreciated by our readers.

-••wuawu* « uuWUUMim (Ml 4.JJJU1Y IU 4ACUJIU
Danger to Life, nnd as a protection agalust !
Pox, a Vanity. By Carl Spliizlg, M. D.
Those who are In search of reliable Informal 

regard to the merits or demerits of Vacclnatlo 
protection against contagious disease, will find i 
pamphlet all they desire. I t  was read before 1 
Louis Medical Society, January 15th, 1881; publls 
the St. Louis Clinical Record for February and J 
and now appears In this form for general circui 
It Is the first distinct publication on the subject tb

To tlio Editor of the Banner of L ig h t:
We are instructed to forward you for publi

cation tlio following Resolutions adopted by the 
"Chicago Spiritual-Medium Society,” an or
ganization legally organized and containing 
about a hundred members :

Whereas, I t  lias been represented to us that 
Mrs. J. W. Fletcher, a spiritual medium, for
merly a resident of this country, lias been con
victed upon a charge which, as we understand, 
if slio liad not been a medium slie would not 
have been so convicted, and is now undergoing 
punishment in a prison in England; therefore 
be it -

Resolved, That we extend to lier our warmest 
sympathy and condolence in this her hour of 
persecution and suffering. .

And be it further
Resolved, That a copy of these Resolutions be 

forwarded to Mrs. Fletcher, and also be spread 
upon tlie Records of this Society.

J o h n  B. C r o c k e r , )
S a r a i i  E . B r o m w e l l , > Committee. 
Z. T. G r i f f e n , )

No. 13 S. JIalstead street, Chicago, III.,)
June nth, 1881. j

A fall of rain, accompanied by high winds, ca 
the fair-weather people to stay at home to-night, a 
was left to the tried and true, who, in sunshine 
storm, hi prosperity and adversity, aro In attends 
and hy tlieir presence encourage those who hav 
sinned the burdens and responsibilities of our n 
Ings, to listen to the lecture of the evening.

Mrs. Elmer S. Brett had been announced to sn 
and the subject, “ Hope,” was made very Intere: 
by bright flashes of wit, apt illustrations nnd 
moral precepts. She began hy giving the story of Hi 
en Mythology, liow Jupiter sent a woman from lie; 
to earth, who. by lier curiosity In opening tlie bi 
I  andora, let out all the evils that humanity Is 
to, ami at the bottom discovered “ Hope,” whlcl 
ever since been the solace of tlio weak and erring 
dven of earth. The addresB showed the contrast h 
faith of Spiritualism and that of Orthodoxy, and 
Hopewlth tlio true Spiritualist reached out and cla 
hands with the Invisible world; not only mades 
communion possible, hut a demonstrable reality.

The speaker gave some of her own personal ex 
ences In growing out of tbo faith of Orthodoxy 
the broader and more genial flcldsof the Spiritual 
osophy. Among a large circle of relatives and frl 
she stood alone. She had realized that "Hope” 
tho hand-maiden of a true Spiritual Progress, am 
new faith to her had been ail uplifting powor. 
urged upon the audience to cultivate ,pHope” n 
brightest and best gift from the Ail-Father, f 
brought us to divine truths and eternal verities, 
lecture was listened to with close .attention, an 
celved a cordial commendation ami appreciation. 
-,Dfa°on D. M. Cole said: “ Hope Is grander
Lovinii* f 10 P°n ÎJ7 °t *he soul. Hope goes ti tlio Infinite; and Spiritualism snows
rtin»iifJlopS «?r S8.?n ’wlllcl1 *le,l|s nnd aids us h dally life and its duties and responsibilities. Ho 
-In-oJii exl’cc,tatlon, and there is nothing so stro; 
Incentive as love. Hope is always reaching out t
e™ nnSin'n^ia?odoWllen tl10 aI,ostle spoke of faith 

»ar heard, of the beautli heaven, lie touched the truth. Hope Is the gran 
splration of the Christian believer. Our hope h 
wCn’r?nv 'i?elyesi do we hope for, and ai
HnMivn.y ?6 h°P«i liorn 0f Spiritualism? L 
m H il in de,1Is an? °llr duties and responsibility 

5ur rives Jn harmony with such hopes?
Jt82f#Pia r.T'S,!l 110eomprehendthe scope and 1 ty of tills Philosophy."

P', I’oolor said we may take from rel 
of hope, and there Is nothing left; tin 

♦ml ?!!8 races based tlieir Ideas of another 1 tlie hope born of tlieir own souls. Mr. P. allud; 
H[®.n®w version of the New Testament, and sin 

r?vlsei's In some Instances had failed to 
?-r,?.i,c«n(1 tll,e tru® spiritual significance of thesplr 
tr ro Jia?,Blvcn the earlier Inspirations.

' ri, Bowen said i ■ “ My criticism In regard 
mlinh k S j i  Spiritualists Is that they have hai JPfi^'hhnd faith and have taken too much as gra 
imi'P '1,!116 examination. Science will demons 
tlils.probiem of another life hy taking the varied 
5JP“ «  Spiritualism, and learning the cause th
P.aek of it aft. Hope of Immortality based upon I 
rijat c-m be thus scientifically demonstrated 1b crowning glonr of Spiritualism.”

.A® 88,(1 •"  J received some strengt 
the remarkBof those who have spoken, and from t 
S,n°rue oJX<if<ls t.hnd an Incentive for more eai 
tTon*'18nd draW h°Pes lor a higher and better Ins: 

Brooklyn, June 3d, 1881, S. B. Nicho
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OCR HOME-MAKER.
■\Vhero the mountains slope to the westward 

And their purple chalices hold ^
The now-made wine ol the sim set- 

Crhpson, and amber, and gold—.
°!l*t wide-opened doorway, ' ' -

.W ith  the i-Im-buughs overhead- 
file house all garnished behind her,

And the plentiful table spread—
She stood to welcome our coming, 

watching our upward climb,
In the sweet June weather that brought us,

Oh, many and many a time 1
To-day, in the gentle splendor 

OX the early summer noon—
Perlect In sunshine and Xragrance,

Although itis  hardly June—
Again is the doorway opened,

And the house (s garnished and sweet:
But she silently waits tor our coming,

And we enter with silent leet.
A little within she Is waiting,

Not where Bhe has met us beXore;
For over the pleasant threshold 

She Is only to cross once more.
The smile on her face 1b quiet,

And a Illy Is on her breast:
Her hands are folded together,

And the word on her lips is “ rest.”
And yet It looks like a welcome,

For her work Is compassed and done:
All things are seemly and ready,

And her summer is Just begun.
It ts we who may not cross over:

Only with song and prayer,
A little way Into the glory,

We may reach as we leave her there.
But we cannot think of her Idle:

Sho must he a homo-maker still;
God glvetli that work to the angels 

Who fittest the task fulfill;
And somewhere, yet, on the hilltops 

Of the country that hath no pain, ■
She will watclr In her beautiful doorway 

To bid us a welcome again.
-  Adeline D. T, Whitney.

Imwer Cnraspubwa.
, M assucluiBctts.
BOSTON.—A. S. Ilaywavd writes : "Though 

the latost effort (made bylndirection, it is true) 
of tlio M. D.s in Massachusetts, to obtain con
trol of the practice of thu healing art by law, 
has fallen to the ground and become a thing of 
the past, yet it seems to mo that a brief consid
eration of the matter will be of advantage to 
your readers, even at this.date; and especially 
is this truo of those inhabiting States where 
similar or more outspoken and unjust laws are 
yet being asked for by the Allopathic leaders.

During the contest in this State, which has 
closed for the present season by the defeat of 
the medicos, every preparation was made, in 
the event of success, to insure a foothold for a 
more unjust and proscriptive law next year. 
The Legislative Committee, to whom the mat
ter was referred on its presentation, did not re
port a Bill for several weeks after the hearings; 
and as none of the members, save the Commit
tee, heard the arguments urged by the remon
strants against the bill, it' was essential that 
a condensed report, giving the main points 
brought out, should be laid before each legis
lator. This I prepared in the form of a circular, 
printing the remonstrants' petition, the num- 
uor of sinners to it, etc., etc. One great point 
made was that the demand for the enactment 
did not seem to be sufficient to warrant the ex
pense of a new Commission, as all who were at 
present engaged in the business at which the 
new measure was apparently aimed could con
tinue in i t ; while lit tlie same time the proposed 
enactment brought in its train certain blind 
provisos, which, if they meant anything, looked 
toward an inclusion under its provisions of all 
persons who “ dispense medicines ” in this Com
monwealth—tlie parties to bo specially attacked 
being of course the clairvoyants. The bill also 
required that all medical compounds put up for 
sale be compounded by a certain formula, while 
there were many formulas in use by many re
sponsible firms that wore equally as reliable.

In order that all sides of tlie question might 
find ventilation, I embodied in this circular tlie 
recommendation that the few druggists who 
were (spurred on evidently by the M. D.s) seek
ing for the passage of this protective (?) enact
ment, in tlie Interests (?)ol the public, should con
sider these interests in a broader degree than 
was yet indicated by them, and take steps to 
have all prescriptions, Allopathic or otherwise, 
written in English—thus sparing tlie patient the 
danger of mistake, and the possibility of being 
exorbitantly charged (under cover of a dead lan
guage) for pure watorand various kinds of color
ing matter which form so important a place 
(pecuniarily) in the apothecary’s calling. This 
idea was embodied in an amendment by a mem
ber, and was subsequently sent back to the 
Uommitteo, after being adopted by a large vote, 
to be embodied in the bill; but when the bil 
was again presented the amendmentwas left out. 
I t was thon suggested by the member again; 
and at this time it was rejected by a largo vote, 
thus showing that the friends of the bill, find
ing their own interests infringed upon to benefit 
the people, preferred that the bill, itself be de
feated, which was done in this instance.

I have no hesitation in sayinfj that the follow
ing amendments—or words going in a similar 
direction—made to any bill that restricts ‘ dis
pensing medicines’ will so destroy the effects of 
It that the petitioners will themselves desire its 
defeat:

‘All prescriptions shall he written In English, and 
returned with the medicine to patient.’

‘All physicians to whom the State grants special priv
ileges shall have a fixed feo for doing specific Items of 
work In their practice.’

These points should be remembered and ap
plied when and wherever it is sought by unjust 
laws to deprive the people of their rights.”

WEST GROTON.—Mary L. French informs 
us that the West Groton Liberal Association 
holds meetings every Sunday at Wildwood Hall, 
the speakers for the present being Mr. Fessen
den and Mrs, French. The officers of the or
ganization are: M. E. French, President; Joshua 
Spaulding, Vice. President \r M. L^FrencK Sec
retary; Ms J r T' !lary Holden and James Hartwell, Di
rectors,

WAKEFIELD.—Chas. D. Sherman writes 
“ The Spiritualists of Wakefield are carrying on 
with marked success Sunday afternoon and 
evening meetings to advance the cause, and 
have had and are to have some of the best tal
ent in the field. Mr. Colville, of Boston, Mrs, 
Bagley, of Chelsea, Laura Kendrick, Mrs. H. 
Morse, Clara A. Field and others, have received 
marked attention. Sunday, May 29tli,-Mrs. Car
lisle Ireland blessed many hearts with messages 
from angel friends, assisted by one of Nature’s 
noblemen, through whose organism divine mel
ody is brought to mortal ears; and May 31st, 
Mrs. A. L. Pennell, of Chelsea, conducted the 
meetings,”

Mew Y o rk .
ALBANY.—Mrs. H. V. Chapin writes: “ Our 

organization is called ‘ The First Social Spirit
ual Society of Albany.’ We have no regular 
speakers, but it is a social gathering. Mrs. H, 
Morse did a great deal through the winter to 
make the meetings interesting and instructive, 
and endeared herself to every one in Albany 
who had the pleasure of her acquaintance. 
We all regret her absence.’’

JOHNSON’S CREEK.— E. Taylor writes 
“ The Spiritualists of Western New York held 
their Quarterly Meeting a t Ridgeway, Orleans 
Co., N. Y., Saturday and Sunday, May 21st and 
22d. There was a fine attendance; and a good 
degree of interest was manifested. Lyman C, 
Howe gave utterance as usual to many excel
lent thoughts, and Geo. W‘ Taylor's calm, sin 
cere words were well received.

NEW YORK CITY.—Dr. B. M. Lawrence, 
who had a very satisfactory experience with 
the mediumship "of Dr. J. V. Mansfield, a fe-

Sort of which was published in the Banner of 
,ighi last November, informs us that he recent

ly prepared a series of ten questions addressed 
to i ls  wife in the spirit-world, which he_sub-

knowledge of their purport, and that they were 
all fully and satisfactorily answered in the or
der in which they were written. Names and 
dntes were given, a course of business indicated, 
advice on several subjects offered. The ques
tions and answers were mostly of a personal 
nature, the latter indicating an intimate knowl
edge of the details of the questioner’s life, con
dition and purposes.

K an sas .
GREAT BEND.—Mrs. Abby C. Spalding 

writes: “ In your issue of April 23d was a com
munication from Father Rose 'to friends in Be
loit, Wis. I  knew him there for many years to 
be a good man and an unwavering Spiritualist. 
At his funeral, which I attended, J. 0. Barrett 
gave the address.

During the three and one-half years that I 
have been in this Central Kansas the Banner qf  
Light has been doubly welcome, as it has been 
almost my only source of communion with the 
world of spiritual events. There has never yet 
been any public demonstration of Spiritualism 
here, but I  perceive signs of a private growth 
which must blossom out in the future. In a- 
circumscribed way, with the assistance of my 
Banners, I  have endeavored to do some mission
ary work, and hope the coming time will bear 
evidence of good results. Your noble sheet is a 
host in itself, containing as it does gleanings of 
the progress of our faith from the whole inhab
ited earth. I  hardly need say that I have been 
many times grieved with the uncharitableness, 
dissensions and vituperative epithets of somo 
professing to be Spiritualists. In our weakness 
and ignorance we may not always know the 
uses that are to result from these bitter expe
riences, and so we can only trust and believe 
tliatthpre are over-ruling powers tliat will in 
some way bring good out of these seeming evils.

As the work of grace is continually culturing 
our better natures, may we not hope that, in 
time, we shall all become more and more per
fected in charity and in a spirit of forgiveness? 
There is often impressed upon my mind a say
ing of Judge Edmonds, since his entrance into 
the lifo beyond, that if lie were living on earth 
again, knowing what he has since learned, he 
would novel' blame any human being. Allow 
me to express my opinion that the Banner is 
conducted as nearly as may be in this samo ad
mirable spirit. As I am nearing the boundaries 
of this life and may not again be able to bear 
my testimony in this good cause, I wisli to say 
I have been an investigator from-tho first move
ment, and have always approved of the distin
guishing features of the Banner, especially of 
lie efficacy and wisdom of the Spirit Message 

Department.
My heart is often pained at the indifference 

so many exhibit in regard to tlie inevitable, 
which may overtako them at any moment, and 
who scorn to investigate what is termed Spirit
ualism—that word which has more depth of 
meaning than human language can convey. To 
mo it signifies all of worth or knowledge inher
ing in all created things, in all systems of 
worlds, and has a fullness which I see and feel 
beyond the power of expression,

1 know I  must be brief and not trespass upon 
your time, but permit me to say that In the re
cent trial and sentence of Mrs. Fletcher one 
might suppose the world was lapsing back into 
the dark ages. In this trial Lfaucy proud-spir
ited Old England would prefer the charge of 
mre malice rather than that of ignorance. Is 
t possible, under such an indignity, that not 

only Spiritualists everywhere, butthatall lovers 
of justice, having perception of human rights, 
wherever they may be classed, will not como 
forward with their protests ? That there are 
?ood and true hearts among the dispensers of 
law in England we may not question, and if, as 
we have often been informed, there are those 
on and around the Throne who recognize the 
medial office between the inhabitants of tlie 
earth and those who have passed beyond, where 
is their power if it cannot now make itself 
known and felt?”

O hio . ■
CHERRY Y ALIiE F.—Harriet Dayton writes: 

‘I receive the Banner of Light weekly, and it is 
a great comfort to me in my lonely hours. May 
it wave on till every soul is made to reioico in 
the knowledge of spirit communion. Knowl
edge is not faith; wo cannot know of spirit-life 
from any other source than by the communion 
of our dear departed friends who have gone on 
before us. I take a very great interest in the 
Message Department of the Banner. Somo time 
ago (I think last winter) I  saw a message in it 
from Dr. Aaron Hitchcock, who once lived in 
Burlington,'Hartford Co., Conn. He lias been 
in his spirit-home over forty years. I know him 
well. He was my father’s family -physician 
through all my youthful days.

Moses Hull lectures in Andover, five miles east 
of here, tlie first Sunday of each month. Ho is 
an eloquent speaker, and gives pood satisfaction 
He will bold a Grove Meeting in this town somo 
time this summer.

When Spiritualism becomes popular, the Or
thodox ones of to-day will say, r0h, I have been 
a Spiritualist a long time,’ and thore are many 
who believe it now that dare not openly say so. 
As for me, I  am not ashamed to have any ono 
know that I am a Spiritualist, and have been 
one more than thirty years. It1s tho comfort 
of my soul, and I rejoico to know that my de
parted friends live, and will give mo a kindly 
greeting wlienT go 1 ovor there.’ ”

W isconsin .
MILWAUKEE.—E. W. Baldwin writes that 

on tho evening of May 14th Mr. and Mrs. Dru- 
liner gave a t their residence, 294 West Water 
street, a flower party in commemoration of 
their spirit-daughter’s birthday. A large num
ber of friends met in answer to invitations, 
each bringing an offering of flowers. The ex
tent, beauty and fragrance of these floral gifts 
formed an exceedingly attractive spiritual at
mosphere. The mediums present were Mr. A. 
B. Coman of Chicago, and Mrs. M. Bailey and 
Mrs. L. L. Hadaway of Milwaukee, the dis
courses and communications through whom 
were appropriate to the occasion and gave 
great satisfaction—many pleasing messages be
ing also received from the spirit-cbild.

from the angels within the past thirty years, and ivo 
had never heard of Biich a thing as inspirational 
speaking when my Instrumentality Was first controlled 
for that purpose. My family thought, when first the 
spirit commenced controlling, that I was going to bo 
insane, or some fearful thing was about to happen.. 
Col. Truman 11. ltunsom was tlio controlling spirit, and 
ave prophecies of many changes in the world which 

Jiavc been fulfilled. Our father was convinced, and 
eventually controlled ns a magnetic healer, and hun
dreds can testify of his having cured them of pain and 
disease. lie was ever at homo in the slek room, and 
his sympathies for tho sick and suilcrlng were ever 
active. A firm Spiritualist, ho hud no fears of tho 
change, and so long as he was able to speak rationally, 
prayed and begged for release.

He will bo missed In the vlsiblo world, but will go on 
with the uprisen ones, performing Ills work of love for 
suffering humanity. And now our mother’s Inspira
tions and personal communications to many who visit 
here are and will be a source of great comfort, not 
only to those who receive them, but also to herself and 
family. ,

Go on, dear father. In thine onward march;

R h o d e  Is lan d .
PAWTUCKET.—C, T. writes: “ We had the 

pleasure of listening to Mrs. Abby N. Burn
ham of Boston, on the afternoon and evening of 
Sunday, May 22d, sho being in this vicinity 
with no engagement, on account of a previous 
sickness. In the afternoon sho gave a very in
teresting discourse. The evening address called 
out a much larger audionce, who listened with 
marked attention, and were so well pleased 
that she is engaged 'to speak here again in the 

’ near future.' At the close of her lecture nu
merous tests were given which were recognized 
as true. During her short stay here she has 
made many friends who will look anxiously for 
her second coming.”

V e rm o n t.
B ARTONS VILLE,—Zella S. Hastings writes 

“ The causo is not dead in this picturesque 
place, but, on the contrary, is reviving with the 
return of the bright spring-time and approach
ing summer. Meetings are held once in two 
weeks, people often coming from a distanco t( 
hear. Since my sojourn in the ' Green Mourn 
tain^State ’ I  have learned the New Dlspensa 
tionhas been favorably received by a large por
tion of its people. All speakin highest terms 
the Banner eg Light,"

D ecease o f  D r . J .  M . H o lt .
The following account of tho departure to 

the higher life of another of .humanity’s help
ers, was written by one of his daughters:

In  Memobiam. - !  am called upon to announce the 
passage ol onr father, Hr. Jacob M. Holt,' aged 77 
years 6 months, from this to the unseen homes of the 
throdcs who are around us in spirit-life. He lias long 
suffered from physical ailments, but was confined to 
his bed only two weeks, when Ids sufferings were ter
rible to look upon. At last he passed qulelly away on 
the first morning of June, at l  o clock. Our beloved 
mother. Mrs. 8. E. Holt, has been comforted and as
sisted by their three daughters-Mrs. E. O. Robinson 
(with her husband), Mrs. A. W. Rice of Stoneham, 
Mass., and the writer, who was their eldest born. Mr,

„„„ ________ _____ t ——— - - — a . E. kimmons made the remarks on the funeral occa-
mitted to Dr. Mansfield in a manner that pre- ston, which took place at the home, 
eluded all possibility of his obtaining any I In this home have been given thousands of blessings

Wo would not call thco buck to sutler pain.
Ill tlio blost laail of pence, and Joy, nuiHovo,

Wo all shall moot la higher homes again.
M. 8. Townhkn; i Wood.

“ F lo w er S u n d a y ”  in  New Y o rk .
To Iho Edllorof tho llnmiorof I.lglit:

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum of New 
York-City met for the last time for this season 
on Sunday, Juno fith; Tho exorcises wore ex
ceedingly interesting—the occasion being what 

termed “ Flower Sunday."
An invitation having been extended to the 

Brooklyn Lyceum to join us on that day, a large 
number of their officers and members accepted 
the same, and took part in the exercisos.

Tlie usual Golden Chain readings were fol
lowed by the calisthonic exercises, led by Miss 
Greedier, of the Brooklyn Lyceum.

An opportunity was then given to Mr. Thomas 
Street, of Cincinnati, Ohio, to state the object 
of bis visit to tlio East, which is a very com
mendable one, namely, to raiso funds for tlie 
purpose of building a homo for mediums. Be
fore doing this, however, lie repeated an inspi- 
ational poem which'bad been given him for tlie 

occasion.it being an acrostic, “ Two Lyceums 
Together Meet.”

Tlie different groups then stopped to tlio front 
of tlio platform,'and there hung upon an ever
green tree, a flower, or bunch of flowers, at tlio 
samo time repeating an appropriate' verso ex
pressive of tho language or sentiment of tlio 
flower. I regret that I liavo not a copy of each 
one, as they were selected with great caro. •

Tho following was given by tlio leader and 
members of Liberty Group:

Mrs. Hunt, Leader.
Among the many pretty flowers,

That we all love so well,
Which of them Is your favorite,
.From'garden, field or dell 

Miss Carrie Walker. .
Mlno Is the rose, for she Is queen,

The sweetest anil the best;
In form, In tint ami fragrance,

She far excels the rest.
■* Mamie Hunt.

Oil, yes 1 but her thorns 
They pierce my fingers so.

Now I admire the heliotrope,
Modest, sweet and low.

Daisy Sleight.
I  think the daisy Just as sweet 

As ever It can be;
Its name, “ day’s-eye,” Is pretty too,

That Is tlie flower for file.
Flora Caldwell.

I always praised (Ids little flower,
You see It Is a pink;

Its leaves are soft and velvety,
I love It best, I think.

Naomi Leech.
1 love the lily best of all—

The Saviour loved them, too;
I'vo read he held them lit his hands 

As little children do,
And taught Ills band of followers 

To heed tho lilies fair;
That though they neither tolled nor spun,

They had a Master’s care.
And that Solomon In all his prldo 

Was ne’er arrayed like these;
If he could care for tho Hites’ wants,

Their doubthigs all should cease.
The Guardian, stepping forward, said : 

Welcome, silent beauties 1 
Teach us all you know;

Mother nature’s wisdom—
Peace, good-will below.

A member of tlio Brooklyn Lyceum gave tlio 
following:

TIIE IJtlS—A MESSAGE.
I bring a message from the Summer-Land 
For thee, I bloom amid a slater band 
Of lovely flowers, whose odors, sweet and line,
Are tokens of the spirit’s power divine. 

Beoitations were given by Miss Florence Rice, 
Miss Greedier, Walter and Sbelden Briggs, of 
Brooklyn, Mamie Hunt and Flora Caldwell, of 
New York.

Tlie Guardian, bolding a  bunch of grass tied 
w ith  a  red  ribbon, gave th e  following selected 
p o em :

SONG 01’ THE GI1ASS.
I ’m not the rose, oh no!

Only tho soft, green grass;
The warm winds over me blow,

I how as they pass and repass.
Hale and hearty and strong anil,
Under the light of the broad blue sky.

Flush nor odor Is mine;
Only a whining way 

Of creeping softly, and making sign 
Of the birth of a world-wide day.

There’s never a ivayslde waste so bare,
My serried lances will not ho there.

I  hide the grave’s dark mold j 
A carpet for children’s feet 

I  spread, and the weary and old 
Find my welcoming face so sweet.

Folly and wisdom aljke can see,
Graces of beauty and use In me.

The uplands stretch afar 
Bearing me forth to the sky;

Bown where the shadowy valleys are,
I  am hidden where dank leaves lie; 

Creeping cheerily high or low,
And growing because Hove to yrow.

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham responded to the 
invitation, and gave an exquisite poem, in which 
was embodied tlie sentiment of nearly every 
flower which had been placed upon the tree, 
and lastly the tree itself.

Remarks were made by Dr. Newth, of Detroit, 
Mich.

On motion of Mr. Hunt, the Guardian, Mrs 
Newton, was requested to send the hearty con
gratulations and best wishes of the Brooklyn 
and Now York Lyceums to Shawmut Lyceum, 
of Boston.

A cordial invitation was extended to the mem
bers of the New York Lyceum to meet with the 
Brooklyn friends on the third Sunday of this 
month, at 10:30 A. m., a t Everett Hall, which 
was accepted.

After the Banner March all joined in singing, 
“ The- Beacon Light.” Mrs. Brigham pro
nounced the benediction, and the Lyceum ad
journed, to meet again the second Sunday of 
September. Ma b y  A . N ew ton,

Guardian of New York C. P . L

Verification*! of NpirU-M essagc*.
SOLOMON ’i.ITTI.K— MISS SY1III. WHITE.

To tlio Editor of the Palmer of L igh t:
In verification of somo of the messages in 

your paper, I would say tlmt two spirits came 
back to your circle-room .whoso cartil-homo 
was in tlio town of Marshfield, wliero I reside. 
Ono was Solomon L ittle, IDs sister 'and 
other relatives considered tlio message very 
characteristic of hint, and truo to life. Tlio 
other was Miss Syiiii, White, who was my 
nearest neighbor, and tho last descendant of 
Peregrine White,, living in Marshfield on tlio 
farm and homestead'that Peregrine occupied, 
till nearly tlio close of her life. Being familiar 
with her preeiso and peculiar stylo of con versa-, 
tion, 1 was convinced, on reading the message, 
that it was surely hers. With high regard for 
your paper and the noblo stand for peaeo in its 
various phases it takes, I remain as ever,

Your friend, LvsANDEuS.iitciiAUDS.
A. J . LATUUOP.

To tlio Edltorof tlio Ihuiiwrirf Light :
1 noticed a communication in tlio Message 

Department of this week’s Banner (May 2Htli), 
given by Spirit A. J. Lathiiop. who said his 
home was in Utica, N. Y. As there has been 
some sharp criticism made upon this depart
ment of your paper, I wisli to state for tlio ben
efit of any one who takes interest in these'mat
ters. that a man by the name of A. L  Lath rap 
did live in said city; I knew him well; lie was 
an architect by profession, and a more charac
teristic message I never. read. Ilis passing 
away was under peculiar circumstances, as ho 
stated. Ilis body was found by tlio roadside, 
near midnight, and tho natural conclusion was 
that lie made a misstep where two streets cross 
each otlior, fell, and so injured himself tliat lie 
died before ho was -discovered. Any one who 
ever knew tlio man could not help saying that 
communication is from A. J. Lathrop; the 
only tiling in the messago tliat was not correct 
was tlio letter o instead of «, making tlie name 
road Lothrop instead of Lathrop, which was 
no doubt an error in tlio reporting.

'Respectfully yours, I). J ones.-
Olive Branch Ojfice, Utica, N. Y.,Muy'Mth, lSXl.

MOSES Cl. THOMAS.
'<> tlie Eilltm-df tlio liimmii-»f Light:
I have been waiting to see if some one more 

afclo than myself would not verify the commu
nication in tlie Banner of Light of Feb. nth, 
signed “ R e v . T h o m a s  C. M o s e s ,” which error 
inhume was corrected in thu Banner of Fell.

!th, by He v . M o ses  (J. T h o m a s . I  liavo been 
acquainted with Mr. Thomas for a number ol 
years, and will say that tlio communication 
cads very like what lie would lie apt to say ; 

for bis time was taken up in visiting tlie poor 
and helping those tliat, were in need, lie being 
city missionary for New Bedford a number of 
years. Tlio Rev. M. G. Thomas was a very so
cial, kind and gentlemanly person, and fond of 

joke, rather liberal in his views, but 1 think 
ho was not a Spiritualist.

There have been many communications from 
spirits that I liavo recognized as friends who 
formerly Jived in .this place. How an honest, 
Spiritualist can doubt these communications 1 
cannot see. Geo. Y. Nickerson.-

54 Pleasant street, New Bedford, Muss., \ 
Muy'i'Mh, 1881, (

IMlcIiigiui M edium s’ M edicu i A ssocia
tio n .

To tlio Editor of tho Hannor of Ljglit:
The Hoard of Censors of the above Association met 

at Liberal Hall, Lansing, May goth, for the purpose of 
perfecting (heir organization, and the examination of 
applicants, the Rev. Charles A. Andrus, President, In 
the chair.

After some preliminary business they proceeded to 
HU the various chairs as follows: I)r. If. M. Lewis, 
Chesanlng, Professor of Anatomy,''Obstetrics,-Surgery; 
Dr. W. I)e Clarenze, East Saginaw, Professor of Theo
ry and Practice; Dr. George Bliss, Fowler, Professor 
of Physiology and Chemistry ; Mrs. Dr. H. E. Hatch, 
Elkhart, Ind., Professor of Pathology, Materia. Med l- 
ca ,- Dr. M. 11. Sheets, Lansing, Professor of Clairvoy
ance and Magnetism.

A Medical'Diploma In regular form was drawn up 
and printed -, elulit of ihese were Immediately granted 
to worthy practicing physicians, one among tlie mini: 
her being Charles E. Taylor, of St. Thomas, Danish 
West Indies, a prominent Spiritualist worker In the 
cause.

Amendments to tho obnoxious medical bills now 
. imllng were drawn up and presented after a tlior 
(nigh discussion of the matter.

The Professors ivcro instructed to prepare them 
selves to deliver ono or more lectures, clinical or 
otherwise, at the Annual Meeting to he held In Lan
sing, Jnlv holh, when applicants for certificates or di
plomas from any Stale or County must present them 
selves for examination, or satisfy the Hoard of their 
proficiency.1 A. E. Nugent, Sec'y.

Lansing, Mich., May %th, 1881.

An English wi lier In an article on paper and paper
making, says: "The word‘quire’, resembles the old 
French guaicr, and the Dutch guatern, meaning a few 
sheets stitched, together, and the Latin guatcrnlo, a 
quarto sheet, from guaiuor,four. ‘Ream’ means lit
erally something tied up with a strap, and comes from 
tho'Dutch idem, a strap or thong, and the French 
ram e,"  _____________ ________■_______

S P I l l I T U A n S X J 'J v O T U K E R S .
[To lie useful, tills List should-, ho rollabln. It therefore 

behooves those limmsllalely Interested to promptly notify 
us of appointments, or changes or appolimnenls, whenever 
ami w herever they occur. This List la for lecturers only. ]

rev.■ William Ai.coTT.Swin River, Oummtngtou, Ms 
,1. Madison At,i,lix, Mnlflohl, Mass., box 31. 
jins. N. K. Anduuss, trance speaker, lk-llon, WIs.
C. FANSIB AM.vx, Stoiielmiii, Mass.
Stki'II i-:n 1’ i: a hi, Anihiuw-s, \\ usCilthst., New) orK 
Mas. H. A i; oust a Anthony. Allilnti, Mich.
Jilts. M. (!. Au.HKK. Inspirational. Derby Line, Vt,
W.w. II. Asimnws, M. !>.. Cedar Fulls, fa.
Hbv. CiiAiu.i'.s Anhui'S. Flushing. Midi.
Jilts. Kjisia Hauwnok It kitten,Tim Limes, l Humph 

roy sired. Chcellmm Hill. .Manchester, Eng.
Jins. Nf.i.t.ik .I. T, IIhioiiam. Coleraln, Jlass.
Jlus. R. JV. Scott Humus, West Winfield. N.
Bishop A. Bkai.s. Jamestown,CluiutniiiiimLo., N. J . 
Jins. I’uikcii.i.a 1)oty Huauiujiiy, Fall-field, Me.
Capt. II. 11. Ilnow.v, Saratoga Springs. ;V. \ .
Jins. K. mum, Inspirational, hex i, boulhford, CL 
Adoie L. Hai.i.ou, Sacramento, Cal.
Jlus. H. F. M. IIUOAYN, National City, Cal. v 
lilt. .Ias, It. Haii.ky, Slcrllngvlllc, Jelfersim Co., N. J 
lflillVKY JUHUBli, Warwick. Mass.
WM.S. Hull, 7» Fourth street. New Bedford. Jlass.
,7. H. BUKM.nnil Jilts, lilt. BUKI.1.. Indianapolis, lnd. 
J knnik IIutt.ku Bkownk, l>nx44, Stony Crook, Ot. 
I’ltop. C. C. Bennett, Jl. 1)., Now Haven, ct. Loo 

lures free. . . .Jilts. A.T. Bhown, St. Joluislmry Centre. Vt.
C. A. BLAKE, 53 Freni street, Worcester. Jlass.Jins. S. A. BYitNKH. fi-i Webster st.. East-Huston; Jlass. 
,1. Frank Baxteh. Ihi Walnut st root, Chelsea, Jlass, 
Jilts. I.. E. Bailey. Battle Crook, JIlcli.
A. B. BltoWN, box744, Worcester, Jlass.
,1 1*. Bhown. JI. D., philosophical, Wbltcslioro, Texas, 
Jlus. AIIIIYN, BUHNIIAS1.II Dnvlsstreot, Boston.
Jlus. Emma.I. Bullknk, 1117East27llistreet, New-Jerk. 

.Miss Lizzie l>. Hailey. Louisville, Ky. t
it. S. Caowallaoek, 525 \Y ostSoveuth street, \\ umlng-

Colville, Inspirational orator and poet, ill Pem
broke street, Boston, Mass. ,William Emmette'Coleman, Cblur-Quartermaster’s
onico, Presidio of Han Francisco, Cal.

Wahuen Chase, Santa Barbara, Cal.
Da. Dean Olaukh, Portland, Ore.
Jlus. IIettie Clauke, tniuco s|wakei', will answer calls 

to lecture or attend funerals. 57 Dover street, Boston.
JlHS. S. E. CuossmAN, 5 Temple Place. Boston. ■
1)11. J. H. CunuiEit, 71 Leverolt street, Huston, Jlass. 
JlHS. JENNETT J, CLAIIK, PlalllY llo, Ct.
GEOUUE W. CAIlPENDEit, komlullvlllc. Ind.Jills. JfAiilETTA F. Citoss, trance,\\ . Hampstead,-N.H. 
Jlus. Jl. J. CoLiiuitN, Cbamplln, Hennepin Co., Minn. 
Jlus. Belle A. Cuamheiilain, Eureka, Cal. - .
Jilts..). F. Coles, trance, 7:15 Broadway, Now York. 
Du. J ames Cooper, Bollcrontahic, O.
1)11. G. C. CASTI.KMAN, Knobnoslor, Johnson Co., Mq. Du. L. K. Coonley, "Payne Mansion,'’ Jlarshlleld,

SMns. Amelia H. COi.iiy, Laona, N. Y.JlHS. JI. A. CIIAUTKU. 51 Main street, Sprlngvlllc, N.Y. Hev. A. (). Cotton, Vineland. N .J, '
Eden Conn, Inspirational, 152 ( astlu street, Boston. 
Hev. Nonwooo i)amon, 02 Wnrrcntonst., Boston, Mass. 
W.M. Denton, Wellesley. Jlass. . . .JIissLizzteDoten, Pavilion, 57Tremontstreot, Boston. 
Jins. Aduik 1‘. JI. Davis, Hlriulnglinm, Ala.J 11 AMLIN Dewey, JI. D.,0.'lWarreiiaveiiue, Boston.
A. E. Doty, I linn, Herkimer Co., N.Y.
A. 11. 1)Anitow, Wnyncsvlllc. 111. „A. BllIGOSDAVIS, Brentwood. L. I., N. 1.
JlHS. C. A. Delafolie, Hartrqrd. Ct.Jins. S. Dick, care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass. 
1’iioF. it. O. Ecclkb, 1014thst., Brooklyn, 1'.. 1)., N.Y. 
JOHN W. Evahts, inspirational speaker, Cemralia, III. 
John N. Eamks, Inspirational, 148 Cambridge street,

^Thomas' gales F0 H6 TEH, 307 West 48tli street, Now 
York.J.WM. Fletciikk, care B anner o f highU Boston, Mass. 

HEV. J. Fhancib. Inspirational, Jacket’s Harbor, N. 
Mns. Clara A. Field, inspirational, 10 Essex street, 

Boston, Moss. _ '• „Mns. MahyL. French, Townsend Harbor,-Mass. . 
Mrs. M. A; Fullerton, M. i)M 33 East Seneca street,

BGKOitOE A. Fuller, trance and normal, Dover, Mass.

P. A. FfKLn, Bonmnlston, Mass. y
Mrs. A dimk K. Fryi:, mince medium, Fort Scott, Kan., 

will answer rails anywhere In t lie Southwest, 
hit. H. P. Fairfield , Wormier,  Mass., P. o .  Imx'-’T.’i. 
D r. Hurt, (iukkh, Chicago. III.
Du. (J. I). (ihimks. p, o .  l»uv4V2, Sturgis, Midi.
Kersey C raves, Itirlmimid. Ind.
N. S. liltEKNI.EAK, liUWrll. Mass.
Isaac P. D h ee nl ea f , Onset Ihiy, Fast Wareham, Ms. 
S a u a h C kavi;s. Instiiiallniml, (hand Itaptds, Midi,
Miss Dessie X. Cioudei.l, hisplmlhmal, Amherst, 

Mass., luck hnx K.
Mrs . Cornelia ‘Jauunku , Jones street, ltodiester,

X. Y.
Mits. It. K. SioiiiiAitii-iiitAY. lecturer, and her son, 

DoWUt Hough, physical medium, :LH Went .VJd Mrcet,
Xew ( ’ll V.

K. U. (JRANVILLE, AldiWin, Kan.
Mrs. M. ( ia i.E. Nnrlh Causing. Mich.
Cora S. Hkeuu, West Clltletnu, Mum,
Klla K. (Sihson, Hrjtc, Mass.
(«kor<;e JI. Hker, ij*ji)rullni)Rl, Farmington, Mlim.
Miss E. M. ({reason, trance speaker, fienovn, Ashla- • 

Imla Co., O.
K. A n n e  IIin ma n , West Wlnsted, Ct., box XJ3.
I.ysian C. Howe, Fredimla, X. Y.
Mrs . S. A. Horton, (lalveshuu Tex.
Mrs. S. A. Ko o e r sIIeyder , trance and Insnlrational, 

(truss Valley, Nevada Co.. Cal,, care Win. lleydcr, Es»j. 
Mrs. M. J.  Upiiam Hkndek, IKX) Post street, San Fran-

4 w i .  A.’ D. H ume, West Side P. O.. Cleveland, O.
It. W. Hume, l.ong Island City, X. Y., will lecture ou 

the reformseoimeclod with Spiritualism.
Uev. J. H. Harter , Aiihurn, X. Y. ’ *
D r. K. H. Holden , Inspirational,.NorthClarendon, Vt. 
Mrs. F. o .  IlY/.EK. HCtHultimorn st., Baltimore. Md, 
Mrs. h. Hutchison, Inspirational, OwensvllJo, Cal.
Dr. Adei.ia Hull, lnasuiith tld street, Harrisburg, Pa, 
Henry Hitchcock, o  North Mli st., St. Duals, Mu.
Mrs. M. a , C. Heath, Bethel, Vt.
Anthony Hihoins, J r.,■•A'tlU Stewart street, Philadel

phia, Pa.
D r. D. W. Hn.I., Montgomery, Mich.
F. H. H awkins , IM Division avenue, Brooklyn. X. Y» 
P rof . W illiam II, Holmes, Salt Hake city,  Utah. 
A n n i e  C. Torry Hawks, trauee, li»>plratnmal,H06 

Dnlotr-street, Memphis, Tcun.
/.ELLA S . .11 asti nos. Inspirational, Fast Wlmtoly, Mass. 
Moses Hu m ., Maevllle, Crawford Co., |\mn.
Mr s . Mattik K. Hcli,, l.lncvlllc, CrawfordCn,, Petm. 
Miss .Susie M. J ohns on , :H7 First avenue, tfmuh Mln-

iieaiHill.s. Minn.
Mary L. J ewett, M. D.. trance, Hutland, Vt.
W. L. J ack. Haverhill, Mass.
Harvey A. Jone s , Ks<j.. Sycamore, III.
Mrs . S. A. .Iesmer , Amsdeu, Vt.
IHt. W illiam It. J oscei.yn . Santa Cm/,  Cal.
Mrs . K, II. J ackson, Cork lh».v is, Fitchburg, Ma>s.
D. P. Kavnkr, M. I).. Si. Charles. Ill,
(>. P. k ELl.oioi. I.asi 1 rumlmll, Ashtabula Co., O.
Mrs . I(. O. Kimrall. Lebanon. X. II.
Mrs . Frank Keid Knowles , Bivedsvllle, Midi,
MRS. D r. H. IL Knaoijs. Jm.\ i*J7f Traverse Cl tv. Midi, 

..Mrs. N el li kJ. Kenyon, trance, Woodstock, Vt,
Mits. I < a r it a Kendrick . Jl llausnu st., Boston, Mass. 
Mrs . A nna Kimiiam ,. Lon jii, Dunkirk. X. Y.
Dlt. J. s . I.orciis, Potsdam, X. Y.
Miss .1 kn m  k Leys. Inspirational, Los Angeles, Cal.
\Vm. F. Lyon. Adrian. .Mich.
Mrs . F. A. I.ooa \ .  -•:! I* list streel, Portland. Oiv. 
Hk n r v C. Lci.l. aid \\ ashlnglnii street, Boston, Mass.
Dr . C korok \\ ‘, l.rsK, lecturer, Futon Itaplds,Mich.
( El'll as It. I.YSN. care Uanmr  »f Itioht, Boston, Mass, 
CM aim,i s  It. L ei.AND. Hayden How. Mass. •
Mns. M. Wi Leslie . Inspirational, M Dover street, 

Litton, Mass. -
Mrs. J. T. Lit.li e , Inspirational, loot N'oith loth streel, 

Philadelphia. Pa.
John N. Lee. InspiMtitonalspcakcr, Bo-don.
P. ( . Mills. Rapids, imva.
Mns. F. IL I1 c m .Eli Mc Kin l e y . Sail Francisco, Cal.
F. IL Mason, inspirationalspoak'-r. No. Conwav, N .H .  
Mr*. Lizzie Manchester, Wcm Uamloiph, Vt.
Mrs. Nettie Cmmifiin May nar d . White Plains, X. Y. 
Mns. li. Mouse. 77 Dartmouth strew, Boston, Mass.
Mils. Min nie  Merton. Brentwood. L, L, N. Y.
J. W M. V an N am le. M. D.. h Davis street, Boston, Ms.
V At.ENT! n E Melt El.son, Ashley, Delaware Co., u.  
Celia M. N ickerson, b'.i School utreci, Fglesion Su., 

HosD.li, Mass.
.1. M. P eeiii.es, Hammouloii, X. .1.
Mrs. L;'ll, P erkins , nam e,  KansasClty, Mo.
Mrs . A. M. L. P o n s .  M. D.. ledurer, Adrian, Mich.
Tili;o. F. Price. Inspirational. Motion, White Co., Ind. 
Lydia a .'Pearsa ll . Dfseo. Mich,
Mrs . A. F. Mossoi’-P ctnam , Flint, Mich.
Miss  Dorcas F. Pray, Augusta. Me.
Du. C. Amos P eiiD k, inspirational, trance, hnx UD, 

Lewiston, Me.
.Mrs . L. A, P asco, M7 Trumbull sired, Hartford, Conn, 
J ohn <L PittEi>Et., PlaUrdnrrg. Mo.
Stillman Putney , (iwego, Tioga Co.. N. Y.
F. L. Richardson, trance, Augusta, Me.
U ev. A. h . Uandali .. Appleton, Wis.
Mrs. Pai.lya J. KonKirrs, Carpenlerville, 111,
Dlt. II. HEED. Chicopee, Mass.
J. II. Ran dall , (ranee. Clyde, <>.. till furl Iter notice. 
AVm. Rose, M, D,, .vis First'street. Louisville, Ky, 
Ly s a n Dk uS. Riciiauds. Fast Murslilield, Muss.
Mns, C. L. V. R ichmond, <;i Pulon Hirk Place, Chica

go, lli.
S A It AII HELEN M. Rot-NDV, Spllllgtleld, Vt. ,
F uank T. Ripi. ey, Antwerp, Paulding Co., O.
M. L. Sherman . I ranee speaker, hoM'jo.l, Adrian,Midi. 
Mns. Ad d i e .M. Ste vens , lnspliatlonal,Clarenumt,N.lI. 
F. W. Sitoimupni: , Salem, Oregon,
Mas. K. R. s tiles , IK) Pleasant si., Worcester, Mass. 
T homas Street , Loeklaml,o .
Sarah F. Someuhy, M. D., is Hond street. New York. 
Ol i v e r Sawyku, inspirational. FlUwilliam, N .H .
A lr e r tStk<*emA\,  Allegan. Mich.
Mrs; F annie  D avis S mith, Hramlon, Vt.
Mrs . P, W. Ste ph e ns . Sacramento, cal.
J ohn M. Speah , U'Bn Mount Vernon st., Philadelphia. Pa, 
Mns, S. A. S mith, trance speaker, Athol, Mass.
IDLES R. Steiiihns, Henry street, Detroit, Midi.
D r. <>. Clark seuAori* Roehe>ter,-N. Y.
Mrs . C. M. Stowe, IP* Fourth st., san Francisco, Cal. 
D r . H. IL Stoker, 1U> Indiana Place, Poston, .Mass.
Mns. J. IL s. SEVERANCE, M . !)., Milwaukee, Wis. 
Mns. J ulia A. IL skiver . Tampa, Fla.
J ohn Brown Smith. M. I>.. Redwood Falls, Minn. 
J ames II, Shepa rd , Soulh'Aewnrth, X. H.
Mrs. A lmira W. Smith. Portland, Me.
AllRAM SMITH, Sturgis, Mlell.
M ns. L. A. F. swai n, Inspirational, Union Lukes, Minn. 
F. D. Stuo.no, lock lioxfM, Danbury, Ct.
J, W. Sea veil inspirational, Bvroti, X. Y.
J oseph D. stii. es. Weymouth, Mass.
A usten f . simmons , Woodstock, Vt.
M its. J ulia A. spa cum  no, VI Front st., Worcester, M>. 
C. \V. Stewart, (ieneva Lake. Wis.
F. W . S losson, Ailmrgh, Franklin Co., N .Y .
T. II. Stewart. Kendallvllle, la.
A. IL Sp in n e y , M. D., ‘Jim Woodward avenue, Detroit, 

Mich.
Mns. II. I . Ste arns , Salt Lake City. Utah.
.Miss Hattie smart , Inspirational, :iu Medford street, 

Chelsea. Mass.
Mrs. L. M. spe nc er , trauee speaker, 170 Fast Water 

street, Milwaukee, Wis.
( i k<i. \V. T aylor. LawtotPsStnlion, FrleCn., X. Y.
J. II, W. Toohky. 1U71** Broadway Square, Chelsea, Ms. 
Hudson T uttle. Berlin Heights, o ,

; S. A. i ItoMAS. M. D.. I'eitlivllle. Ind.
T hom as B. I aylou. in>plratlonal, Milford. Mass. 
W illiam T h ayer . Cnriu. Ucnosc^Cn., X. Y.
T. IL T aylor. M. D.,:tl West State st,, Trenton, X. J, 
C. M. A.Twnviir.LL. EM Prospect st., Somerville, Mass. 
Mits. A nna (Mlddi. errook) t w i s s , Manchester, N.H. 
F i.izaretH L. Watson, Titusville, Penn.
X. F rank White. aM Tenth street* Washington, D. C, 
SUSIE NICKERSON WHITE, tniUCO .SJhi.’tkef, ,M-n West 

Newton street. Boston, Mass.
J ames ,1. \\ heele r . Cellar Lake. Herkimer Co., X. Y. 
Du. F. B. WIIEKLOCK, Bervllle. Midi.
I'il.MAH Woodworth. Inspirational. Leslie, Midi,I.* * II....... ■■>> I 1 111!.... v \rF. A. Wheeler. Inspirational, Uliea, N. v,A. C. Whipple. Valiev Falls, R. 1.
Mrs. Fi.viua Wiikelock, Janesville. Wis.
Mrs. Hattie F. Wilson, Hotel Kirkland, Ktrklaml 

street, Boston, Mass..S. Jl. WoimiAN, Bujralo, X. Y.
Mrs. Sophia Woods, Fden Mills. Vt.
Mu. and Mrs. M. L. Wheat. Colfax, Iowa, 
Mauuenus R. K. WntottT, Mlddlevllle, Mich., box 11, 
Warren .Wool son. Inspirational, North Bav, X. Y, 
Mrs. Mary F.'W ither, Marlboro’. Mass., fmxStt.
R. P. Wilson, -17 Fast Wd street. New York.
Mrs. Rachel Walcott, Xu. 55 North Liberty street, 

Baltimore, Md.
.Miss Aunt e W. Whitney. Monl|>elIer, Vt,
It. WlTHERELL. Cliestertleld, Mass.
Asa Warren, No. Id JuMen avenue, Dubuque, Iowa, 
Mrs. N.J.-Willis,UJMtBroadway, Cambildgejjoit, Mass, 
(»ko, 0. Waite, Sandy Point, Me.
Sarah A. Wiley, Kocklnglmm, Vt.Lots Waisrrooker, Riverside, Cal.
K.H. Wheeler, mpj North lltli street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mrs. M, S. Townsend Wood, West Newton, Mass. 
Dr. 1). Winder, Wyoming, Ohio.Mrs. H. P. Wells will answer calls to lecture ami con

duct funetal services. Address Highland Av.. Salem, Mass, 
Mrs. H; A. Walters, North LnnsJng. Midi.Mrs. J uliette Yeaw, Xmthboro*, Mass.
Du. J. L. York, Ionia. Mich.
Dlt. J ohn S. Zelley, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pn.

N k t t ibM. P. Fox, Ottumwa, la. 
. 1). 31. Fox, Ottumwa, la.

Mns. M. IL F uller, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal. 
A. B. F rench , Clyde, O.

Passed* to  S p lr it-L il 'e :
Lorenzo Dexter, the subject of this brief notice, was born 

in Het'klinerCo.. X. Y.. on the tstdavof April, lsut; moved 
to Michigan In to California in ISo<>, his family joining 
hint In IjOt, and in Is-Vi moved to Yolo Co., Cal., whore ho 
has since lived, honored and res|>octcd by all who knew him. 
Mr. Dexter was a Unit lid lever In Immortality, or the *>‘pir- 
Unolle belhT of a continued existence. He often remarked 
that when he left tlie form he wanted to go without sickness 
or pain. Ills wish was granted him on the 1st of April, 
the slxlv-dglith anniversary of hlseartli-Ufe. While about 
Ills work* he suddenly dropped down and passed away with-, 
out a snuggle. The night het'ote he passed away. Mr. Dex
ter came to us (In a dream), extended Ills hand In that old 
familiar way, with asmlleuixm his face: “ Norwood,1' slid 
he, I am going away—going to that country you and 1 have
so often talked about; goud-bv1*; and with a hearty shako 
of tho band, be disappeared. The next day, when we heard 
ho was really gone, wo could scarcely realize that It was so 
(not wlihstnndtngour wanting dream), until wo saw the body 
rolled and lying In Its narrow house.

C. Norwood, M. D.
Mr. James French,''of the firm or James French A'Son, 

real estate agents, oT tills cit v, died at Ills home in Newton, 
Mass., Thursday, June'Jd, ageddti years,

Mr. French was for many years engaged In the publishing 
and stationery business, and his system of penmanship was 
popular throughout New Ftiglaml. Ho engaged in the real estate business somo thirty years ago, and was among tho 
earliest to give great publicity to private sales of real estate. 
Ho was an active meuiherof the Whig turty, ami one of tho . promoteisof tho Rreeptlotiof the Sous nf Now Hampshire, 
which was held In Huston in 18M, when Daniel Webster pre
sided. . Mr. French has been an invalid for several years.— 
Bouton Journal* JuneWd.

Mr. French had been for many years a confirmed Spirit
ualist In regard to the II fo beyond, enjoying eommunleatlnns 
from an Intelligence that lie recognized as Ills spirit-friends 
gone before. He took much comfort lneonvorslngund read
ing upon the subject of Spiritualism* He was considered sound In bis reasoning, taking it as a matter of fact In tho 
nature of things, therefore heyund mortal dictation or belief, 
2>ro or con, . *

lObiluary Notices natexceeding twenty lines publithetl 
gratuitously. * When they exceed this number, txctnty 
cents for each additional line isrequiredt payable in ad« 
vance. Ten words to a tins, ]

l'7 I

f i

, S lee tin g  n t O ttok ce, O.
A. B. French, of Clyde, O., will speak on the FalrGrounds, 

In Fulton Co., O,, June 26th, a t o'clock a .m. nndSP.M. 
AH are Invited. Allen  Shadle.



BA NJSTEIt OF LIG H T. JUNE 18, 1881.

TO BOOU-PVKCIIANEBM .
Cni.HY *t U icil, PubH«htr»and Bonk/telUr** Xo,9 Mont

gomery Place* corner o f  Pravincentrct.t* ponton* Mu#*.* 
U*vj» (or s;vltrn oom^lotc ns«.‘»rtmonl o( H pirlUm l. l*ro» 
i;rop»«lve. I lf fo n tm lo r y  n m l M I*cfH im eoui B ook*, 
nt Wholesale tind Ketail.

T erm s Cash.-W i\v i>  f^r Hooks, to be soul by Express, 
nni>! be ;ieeonip:mJe»l bv ullor |»;irl rash. When tlie money 
forwarded is not sumeiojit to till the order, tin* balance mint 
be paid r . o . I l .  Order* for lb»nks, to be sent by Mali, must 
invariable be accompanied by easb to tin* amount of each 
orde.r, llV im uld  Tt mind <•»< r patron* that th*;t r<i n rt nt it 
tis the fr<i*'tldn/il par t  »»/ 1/ do l la r  in pnsta'jt' s tamps--  
nnen a n d  tirn-i pr<t> rrrd.  All business operations look l m; 
to the site of Nooks on eonuulssUm respectfully declined. 
Anv Hook published in Kurland *»r America mot out .of 
p rin t) will It  font by mail or express.

• # “ Catalogues  <>/ Honks .-Published urn* / o r  Sale <>\i 
y  it i lichsent free. ,■

N P D t'lA b NOTICES.
InuuotinKfrom tin* IIavnkh *>K MiiliTcareshniild 

betaken to uislturftilsb between t'dllorlal arlbie> and tin* 
eo >n muni rat Pm''(condensed or othera* ise)of e*u re>|suulents. 
O tr columns are open for the expression of lmi>eV'omu tree 
t nought, but wV cannot undertake lo Vndoi-M- the varied 
sii.ides of opinion to which rnriospondents trive ultetaneo.

MTS -̂W v 'do not read anouvuions leiter-and eoiumunioa- 
tion*. .The name and addles of rheuriierare In all eases 
lu-.ltM»onsahlou>aKuarui«t>'of K*'od faith. \\ **e;uiuo! tiinlei- 
ta'te to reium or pre-ene in;iniiseript.s tnal are not used. 
When neu'S-ah-r.-. are f.u war I.-.1 u hh.b contain matter for 
o if inopeetbm. the s-itd-i will confer a favor bydrawinija 
line anmnd thcamck lie d. .mu : sj'cciall> torecommend tor
*' NoUo'sof sihfiv.u'-M \WU-K>. in order to Insure prompt 
l:tv-rtl-ui. must reach tlit- oitice on Monday, as the Ban- 
Ni:i: ok I.inirrueo^o p»v-■ veis Tuosda\.

.

BOSTON, 3ATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1881.

I 'C it i .u ' .v r io .v  o F i ’Jt't: i m > i io o n s T o it t - : .  
N o. 0 3Ioiittfom«'i\v l*liire. voi-nt-i* ol* r n n  liii't' 

Mro'cl (lanvri- F loor .)

n 'iim ,n s .u ,i: a sh  Kirr vii. au i.xts:
T H E  NEW ENGLAND NEWS COM CAN Y,

■* 11 Franklin  Street, ' Jlostnn,

T IIK  AMK1M(:,\VNK\VS COMPANY,
39 a w l II Chambers Street* Xcw York.

COLBY & KICII,
W  Itl.lSIl KUS AND I’lfOl’lM kTOU>.

l< \ \ r  IL lilt 'll...................
I.PTHKIt Col.hY....... ..........
. ions \V. Hay....................

. 111 * s | N | ‘ S S M AN Ati Kit 

. Kihtoi:.

. Assistant Kpitou .

$y- Business Belli rs should be ndilrexed to Isaac I*. 
KI• H.- Banner of Light I'uMMdmj ll<»ii>e, Boston, Mass. 
All other letters and commimieauous suomd be mrwarded 
to LfTIIHit Ctil.UY.
I jk I - . . . .  . (......................... ........................

Til r. wncii in' l-'l I- :i"- Tn.:nl :i~ On- iiutyi
It \ Ii-inD fn.m tli'* hU-lif-l >|i|i,ti" nf am,vlt<:' llfi'.ln Hk' 
lt.\V‘.\'t n.n.iiiiuM' i.f Imiii.iu 1 q I.- as Jiiniiit as
Wi'.lum. as ri'mi.it‘li.'ii.ivi‘ a- I.,,\v, an.l its mis'l'in D to 
ttlo--s m inUIn,I. J " l n i  • Cf. rj'oilf. ,

T lio  H iii tn o r  I-’r o c  C ir c le s .
Ni> l'ublii* oii-cle.will be held nt. this nlliee on 

I'-riritiy, .lime lTIli, th:it lieiiu' a legal lioliiln.v. 
f'irele-:, lmuevei', will lie held on the 'Jlsl and 
the. 'JIth, elosini: the season. .They will he ve- 
snmed Sy|itiniihei'olh.

T in* S o u l’s  IS c n l i t jv
Some remarks whjrh 'veihi made awhile sinen 

by Kev. .loim Wmvesler at the funeral of the 
veni'rabli! Key. Aliirl Silver of tliis city are 
very suyiiesiive in eonneelion with the ab
stract. notion nrued by eerlain orders of mind, 
that ,man consists of nothin.: more than Ihe 
chemical elements which yn t<, make tip his 
visible' hody, and that, as soon as these are dis
solved ami dissipated hy death, there is an end 
of man, body and soul together. Said the sym
pathizing speaker, on the recasion referred to : 
"Save for the temporary separation from loved 
friends here, for whose emnitii' lie will trustful
ly wait, the cliamte is all miiii to him. lie lias 
left bis maimed andinlirtn hotly ami risen in bis 
pcr/rct spiritual l»nbj, wearing the same expres
sion of friendliness and intelligence by which 
lie was known here’. The knowledge which lie 
lias always been so eager to imparl, now made 
more tiorfeet, is just what the thousands of per
sons who tire daily Mocking to the spiritual 
world need toaeijnire ; and in helping them for
ward on their heavenly journey he will find his 
heart's delight."

This is one. of the many illustrations of what 
is known as the "kingdom of uses.” We are 
happy in ibis life or the other one, only as we- 
are ■serviceable lo others. Here is an assertion 
that ottr departed brother, still true lo ltis inner 
nature, is to perform it like service to that in 
which lie delighted while on earl it, namely, help
ing others to spiritual knowledge and light, i t  
is angelic service : just such as invisible spirits 
arc continually rendering to mortals, helping 
them up out mf their doubts, and darkness, and 
despondency, .and encouraging them to trust in 
■the power of higher influences, lint the chief 
point-of interest is this, that the soul is an 
abiding reality, as substantial in the.realm of 
its new experiences as-the body twit h which it 
is clothed upon during its earthly pilgrimage) is 
on its particular 'plane—that of physical being. 
The abstractionists, styling themselves Carte
sians, who are the most active and demonstra
tive in the realm of modern thought, regard the 
soul as something which is as Meeting as an im
ago that passes across the face of a mirror. It 
disappears entirety at death, according to their 
view, becoming disorganized and dissipated, ns 
if it went off in a llux of atoms. That is the' 
reason why they regard the immortality.of the 
soul as an absurdity, and why all these activi
ties to which it is given and by .which it makes 
its existence a conscious reality are as the nto- 

. mentary rellcetion of the imago in the mirror, 
vanishing forever when its surface is covered.

Tlie German philosopher, Fichte, who is also 
a Spiritualist, remarks that "th is is a serious 
revelation, at a time when an earnest belief in 
a futurc.for man has been so widely impaired 
or dismissed. . . . The causes that have
turned the so-called educated class away from 
this belief in a spiritual organism, are far from 
being irrefutable arguments against its scien
tific possibility ; they are wholly, untenable, as 
such. Tito grounds for an enlarged anil im
proved psychology lie in Modern Spiritualism, 
since its physical phenomena, are, in remarka
ble particulars, analogous to those known long 
ago. The old lias been unexpectedly confirmed 
by tho new, and vice versa. Tlie power of tlie 
departed to materialize is entirely antagonistic 
to all conceptions of a pure abstract spirituality, 
ns tlie only ground of heinr/ in a future state. 
This new science of trfinxcenfcntal physics, the 
elements of which are presented in materializa
tion and other objective phenomena, is as yet, 
however,-only in its. first uncertain [experi
mental] beginnings. Belief in the.immortality 
of the soul is ratified by these evidences of psy
chical experience. It is now known that we 
may .seize our future destination already here 
in the earth-life. The trite saying ‘Memento 
mori,’ is now converted into the more serious 
one,1 Memento vivere ’—which means, ‘Remem- 
.ber that you are to live hereafter.’ The future 
state is a continuation of tho present, and will 
be affected by our experiences and our prevail
ing thoughts and affections here.”

This is solid encouragement, coming from the 
quarter it does. Its utterer is a venerable 
thinker and student, and a son of one of the 
m ist distinguished of the school of German

philosophers. Ho has devoted a lifetimo to 
psychological and philosophical pursuits; and 
he" says that Modem Spiritualism, coming as it 
does with its visible and tangible demonstra
tions, is to be received as tlie sure prophet of a 
revival-of tlie religious .sentiment, ltecauso 
mankind cannot hi; made aware of tho influ
ence of all its acts, thoughts and affections 
over its future destiny—cannot become con
scious of being all tho time under tlie eye of 
spirits invisible, without yielding to such belief 
a desirable modification of character.

And so Spiritualism becomes tlie substance 
and sum of all religions, instead of stopping to 
contend with and overthrow any one of them. 
In tho words of our recently ascended brother 

. and co-worker, Epes Sargent,'it is tlie "attract- 
: ing.principle, assimilating whatever' is essential 
, in all religions, but contradicting nothing that 
; tlie eminent saints and sages of all tlie centuries 
, have, in their highest moods, recognized as the 
i eternally true, and subverting nothing of vital 

trill it i n any religion. SiiiecSpirituaiism is coeval 
with Immunity, there can lie nothing new in it, 
except so far as there is 'sublet hing new in every 

i step made in life and .knowledge by tlie human 
I race, or in every immortal-soul that appears on 
| tlie stage of torre.-drial being, and pusses on to 
j the spirit-world."

.More l.ilici'u l Views.
A few .Sundays ago, “ Kev." Thomas li. Slirer, 

sou of Kev. llcnry Slieor, known a s ” tlie. War 
Horse of Methodism,” annimneed from his pul
pit in Ihe Fail; Congregational church, Brook
lyn, his intention to resign the pastoral olliec. 
iTo'then and there gave pujilii* notice of his 
abandonment of Orthodoxy, and ltis adhesion 
to liberal doctrines. It. is an ' announcement 
that lias occasioned tlie utmost, surprise in.both 
the Methodist and Congregational denomina
tions, (o each of which he Iutd personally be
longed. in the former church particularly litis 
step lias occasioned wide and feeling cnmmf nt. 
Mr. Slieer has been in tlie ministry of tlie Con- 
gregat inmil church for only font-years, while lie 
was in Hie Methodist ministry for eleven years, 
lie nitty lie said to have inherited Hie zeal of his 
fat lief, tlie Methodist " war-horse” aforesaid.

Tlie latter was for many yeltvs a i'lVapt iili iit 
Congress. lie lias heen for half a century in 
the Methodist; ministry, I To is a strong sup-| 
pm-ter of *( lif? H’it i.neraiit system. His wife was; 
tlie gratid-dangliler of one of tho pioneers o f - 
Methodism in this cimntr.v, and her fat her was 
a Methodist minister also. While yet a mere ! 
youth, Thomas Slieer started out as a Methodist ; 
country circuit rider. And after having served j 
faithfully in the 'Orthodox ministry fot* liftcciF] 
years, lie thus p'uldirly abandons ltis creed and 
gives ids -reasons frankly for it. He says that ; 
it is evident that the lnythologic theology of j 
Orthodoxy is everywhere' breaking down and ; 
giving'.way;-that clergy men nominally ortho-’ 
dox fed and admit tliis among themselves;- 
lliiil they make a.show of defending the old doc
trines ami .dogmas, lmt that practically' they ; 
turn their hacks upon them, j

Men, said lie, have' ilicit- livings io earn and i 
their families to. support, ami they therefore | 
avoid shocking their people by frank declara- j 
■lions of their opinions. Rut, be added, " la m  
young, strong and healthy; I can earn my liv
ing, and I cannot conceal my conscientious con
victions.” Tliis is manly and frank, and can
not fail to commend itself to every man’s can
did approval. Mr. Slieer remarked that lie was 
most strongly impressed xvith-the failure of tlie 
old dogmas to inllnenco the heart's .or lives of 
men, when, after performing four years’ circuit 
work in Maryland, lie went out to Colorado. 
There ho found old-fashioned warnings and ap
peals, bused on a system of future rewards or 
punishments, bad ho infiuence on the bravo, 
strong men of that section. They were not to 
lie scared from an honest ami deep-seated con
viction hy tin-cats of eternal punishment.

lie said he had gradually been led to give.up 
doctrinal.preaching, and'had labored to incul
cate practical righteousness. H o  considered 
that it should be tho chief aim of ministerial 
effort to excite to good conduct, and not'tho 
teachings of theological dogmas; that, he assert
ed, had been ltis object of late. And lie added 
■that it had finally become impossible for him to 
give even such assent to Orthodox dogmas as 
is implied by tlie position of an Orthodox min
ister. Nevertheless, lie intends to continue ltis 
devotion to tho.ministerial calling, although it 
is an impossibility for him to preach antiquated' 
formulas that he does not himself believe. And 
so they go, one after another. Tho light of 
Liberalisin' is penetrating tho shadows and 
gloom of Orthodoxy and Old Theology, and tlie 
Church is being silently but effectually reno
vated. Time is one of tlie potent factors in 
reaching the inevitable result-.

I’l-ogross o f  S p ir it u a lisn i—T h e K d ito r-  
a t- I .a rg c  a t  h is  'W ork.

Tito agitation of thought which “ is tho be
ginning of wisdom ” reached Saratoga early in 
the present year. A great wave from tho "river 
of life” appears lo have passed over tlie town, 
and tho good people have become deeply inter
ested, in .Spiritualism. Tito subject had been 
discussed for some time in tlie local papers, and 
Rev. Bostwiek Hawley, 1). I)., had represented 
tlie enemies of Spiritualism in a lengthy and 
elaborate paper which appeared in the Suratoya 
Eaytc. Tlie Doctor’s display of classical and 
theological learning was -remarkable,.and ap
parently intended to stupefy and silence the 
Spit itualists ; but it bad no such effect. On 
tlie contrary, it was tlie bugle-blast which sum
moned the champion of tho Secular Press Bu- 
reau-tothe field and tlie battle. Our readers 
will perceive, by reference to our first page, 
how thoroughly in earnest was tlie champion 
of Spiritualism, and bow effectually be over
threw tlie churchial Golinli.

Truly tlie messenger from tlie spirit-world 
stepped in when tlie tide of public interest was 
rising; the waters were deeply moved by liis 
presence; a new fountain was opened—tlie “well 
of water springing up into everlasting life.” 
Tlie people are bound to patronize "tlie new 
spring.” Already tlie spiritually lame give 
promise of going alone at an early day, the' 
mourners' rejoice and tlie blind begin to see. 
Honor to the “ Editor-nt-Large” for his good 
work in this regard: and honor also to the ed
itor of the Saratoga Eagle, who displays his 
manly independence, even-handed'justice, and 
eminent good sense in the following editorial 
announcement :

“ 1’HOF. Bk it t a .n 's DEFEXSfTOF SnitlTOALISVt.— 
It gives us unfeigned pleasure to announce that we 
shall lie utile to present to ottr readers next week an 
extended and elatiorate reply to I)r. Uostwlck Haw
ley’s able article in tlie Fable of Jail. Stli, entitled 
•Oscillations of Human Opinion.’ Perhaps few. if 
any. Orthodox thinkers, and certainly none In this 
locality, have more learnedly ami logically assaulted 
the doctrines of Modern Spiritualism than Dr. Hawley. 
By tlie cumulative evidence of sacred and profane his
tory, together with painstaking ratiocination. Dr. Haw
ley has sought to prove that professed mediums are 
either dupes or deceivers, that Spiritualism, so-called, 
is full of sophistry,(that Us teachings are mischievous

(K

In tho extreme, and that Ihe phenomena upon which It 
is based are accountable upon other theories than that 
of communication with disembodied spirits. ■ •
. The response Is from the gifted pen of Irof.S . l>. 
Ilrlttan of New York, who Is reputed to be one of the 
very ablest exponents of the spiritualistic philosophy 
in the United Slates. We understand Hint the answer 
to Dr. Hawley’s paper is designed to lie masterly, ex
haustive and conclusive, and that tlie objections to 
Spiritualism raised by our local contrlbuior will he 
fairly, fully aim squarely met. hut Mils point must he 
decided hy the reader rather than by the claims of the 
author or his friends. At any rate, the arguments of 
gentlemen of tlie calibre atui character ot Dr. luiwley 
and I’rof. Ilrlttan relative to this phased! belief wll 
dignify a discussion which just now enjoys large local 
prominence, botli In the village papers and among our 
people.”

In tlie issue containing -Dr. Brittan’s article, 
the Editor of tlie Eagle gives further expression 
to ltis views in the following paragraph : .

"The contribution on tlie subject of Spiritualism, 
from the pen of l’rof. S. It. I’.ilttnu, occupies a large 
space in tills Issue; hut tlie ability, vigor and interest 
of the production Justify the prominence we have nc- 
emcleil It. Whether Spiritualism Is a true or a false 
philosophy, ora mixture of truth and error, a perusal 
of the paper cannot lmt give a more enllght- tied con
ception of Its scope, character and pretensions. Al
though occupying antagonistic positions, l’rof, Ilrlttan 
and Dr. Hawley both seek to fortify their arguments 
hy liberal quotations from ilie'MMde. Without under- 
hiking to review lids longlhv and tailored article, we 

'commend it, as wedid Dr. Ilawley’s paper, totliepains
taking perusal anil thoughtful 'deliberation of every 
intelligent leader.” I

Since.its appearance in (lie Eagle, tlie reply to 
which we refer lias called'out. tho. most pro
nounced encomiums, and its talented writer has 
received impiet-oiis letters from private individ
uals endorsing its positions—tho following sen
tences being apposite specimens of the whole. 
Otto correspondent'assures Dr. lifittaii that 
“ Your article is a well-sustained and compre
hensive ni-gumcitl: on the right side, and tlicscrip- 
tural authorities [tlie writer is a lawyer] which 
you have mustered to its support make it ono of 
tlie most valuable of your contributions to tlie 
secular press. It cannot fail to bo productive 
of great good." Another- correspondent says: 
"Tito Saratoga article is tlie finest tiling I over 
read." i - ... - ' — . i.—

K c v i s H i g  f l t e C r e c i l s .
Tlie Congrogationalists, as Hie oilier sects will 

inevitably do, have determined to follow (lie 
fashion,'and subject' their creed and catechism 
to a revisai. IIow thorough it will be of course 
wc know not, nor hoiv generally-satisfactory. 
They have evidently cftuglit the contagion of 
tlie day, and do not want their platform to seem 
lo fall behind the Bible, and therefore call for 
its revision. It is devoutly lo bo hoped that tho 
iron-clad element of CalvinismWill bo elimi- 
tialed from it; that tlie suiplmrousuess of its at
mosphere will become cleared ; that it will no 
longer lie made a crime against heaven to smile 
or take a stroll on Sunday; and, in general, that 
it will no longer try to cramp humanity within 
its hard limitations.

The revision of a creed of course amounts to 
a confession of its imperfection. If, then, it 
has been iinjicrfcct so long, how cruelly have 
generations of people been deceived, and forced 
hy subscribing to these iron-bound human 
creeds, and catechisms to lead very different 
lives from what they would-have led other
wise. I t  seems, then, I hat no creed is perfect; 
that none of them contain tlie full measure of 
trillh, and that therefore, they require altera
tion front tinio to time. Tliis only demonstrates 
tlie wicked folly of any man or body of men set
ting up their ipse diril as supremo authority; 
l t i s  given to no church.'to bo iufalliblo in its 
dictum. Truth is disclosed and discovered grad
ually. No more light is admitted into tlie eye 
than it can bear. Why should not the creedist s 
stop disputing, then, and go about tho true ends 
of existence ?.

ESP A correspondent who is evidently honest 
and sincere, though misled in tliis case, w.c 
think, writes us from Cleveland, ()., that, in ltis 
opinion, our recent paragraph to the effect that 
the “ Fay-Bi-addon” combination were at last 
accounts " circumventing tlie Clevelanders,” 
wtis calculated to do injustice to Anna Eva 
Fay, whom he considers—by reason, of a seance 
of iters which lie lias attended—a genuine 
medium. While we would bo tlie last to throw 
tlie slightest simile of discredit upon any, even 
tlie humblest worker in the Spiritualist ranks, 
yet tliis is a case where wo cannot, in justice, 
remain silent, Iudeed, we find it impossible to 
restrain our indignation at seeing, year after 
year, parlies whom we have repeatedly warned 
the public.against, going from piaeo to place 
and reaping, by transparent exhibitions, tlie 
hard-earned dollars of each community. Tho 
notorious II. Melville Fay, against whom we 
have printed column after column of matter, Is 
the “ Braddon ” of tho'present firm—at least, 
so we have been repeatedly informed by re
spectable and trustworthy parties—and fit's rec
ord as a tei-giversationist is a matter of history. 
How great a medium Mrs. Fay professes to bo 
at tho present time maybe gleaned from tlie 
following paragraph, wlticii we extract from 
tho correspondent’s own account who writes 
us in defense of these peripatetic adventurers :

"Mr. ‘ ltvaddou,’ standing before the customary table, 
laden with musical instruments, made an explanatory 
address, in which lie stated that. Mrs.'-Fay took tlie 
‘ mitlille. n r seienlljlc g ro u n d ,’ In her .experiments, but 
that Spiritualists could believe ltwas spirits, and skep
tics could assert tliat the tests were built upon the foun
dation of legerdemain.’’

If;Mr. "Braddon’.’ or any one else can intel
ligently explain what this mysterious “ middle 
or scientific ground ” of explanation regarding 
tlie production of the spiritual phenomena is, a 
great point (?) will bo made without doubt; 
while tlie mere implication, made by hint in the 
name of Mrs. Fay, that the genuine phenomena 
bear any kinship, as to cause, with legerdemain, 
is a misstatement of facts—some of the most 
distinguished prestidigitators in Europe having 
united in declaring the producing source to be 
beyond their ken. We advise the Clevelanders 
and all others wherever they may exhibit to give 
these F.-Bs. a wide berth.

EF3 Our friends on the Pacific coast will find 
all the publications of Colby & Ricli at A lb er t  
MortTox’s agency, 210 Stocktox s w e e t , San 
Francisco, where they can be obtained at Bos
ton prices, and of which be will furnish cata
logues to all who-apply. Mrs. Morton is an ex
ceptionally fine medium, having exercised her 
gifts in various phases of mediumsliip for many 
years to the satisfaction of all. She gives spe
cial attention to furnishing spirit communica
tions for those unable to be present, the mes
sages being given while Mrs. M. is entranced, 
and reported by Mr. Morton. Those wishing to 
avail themselves of her services can address her 
as above.

J33P* Tlie insertion of a communication from 
J. W. Rood, Secretary of the Cassadaga Lake 
(N. Y.) Free Association, regarding its forth
coming camp-meeting at that place in August 
next—5th to 28th—was intended for the present 
number, but is unavoidably deferred to our next 
issue. > .'.

{58s  The Sbawmut Spiritual -Lyceum of Bos
ton holds its annual picnic a t . Highland Lake 
Grove, on Friday, July 15th. ''

I n d ia n  E d u c a tio n .
The question of the most practical methods 

for tjlie betterment of the condition of the rem
nants of the aboriginal tribes now within tho 
limits of the United States lias excited of late 
years tho attention of tlie reflecting among the 
American peojile to a ' marked degree, and the 
fruit of this concentering of inquiry lias been 
to bring about various improvements not hith
erto expected or even deemed possible of attain
ment. And one of tlie most important steps 
which-lias been taken—to our mind—is tho in
creased effort to educate tho young among tlie 
Indians : It is only a few months since that 
Harper's Magazine devoted quite a full share of 
its spnee to a pictorialiy-illuminated and ad
mirable article on tlie education of such at tlie 
Hampton, Vn., Institute.

A union meeting was also held not long since 
at the South Church, Boston, in aid of tliis 
worthy project—a large congregation of- ear
nest lieoplo being in attendance, and both the 
'Orthodox' and Unitarian clergymen of tlie city 
being liberally represented. During tlie session 
Ilis Excellency John D. Long, Governor of the 
State, being introduced, observed that it Had 
been tlie misfortune of tlie Indians that hither
to they itavo been placed in tho position of 
wards of the United States, instead of citizens, 
lie said that, as a general political lesson, it 
could truly ho affirmed that no man, and no set 
of men, can ho entrusted ‘with irresponsible 
power over the lives, characters and interests 
of any one class of beings.

The , only remedy, lie said, is to make tlie 
Indian a citizen, capablo of making contracts 
as wc do ourselves, and possessing tlie same 
rights of citizenship. Tito people itavo at last 
forced Congress to bestow upon tlie Indian tho 
same attention which they itavo shown him 
themselves. The thing required, said the Gov
ernor, is to educate tlie Indian so that ho shall 
go forth no longer armed with tho knife and 
ride, but with acquired knowledge and civiliza
tion. He said there was no question that if tire 
United States had spent one-half tlie amount 
in educating tlie Indian which it had spent in 
suppressing him, this whole'matter would havo 
been settled long ago. But it has been left for 
private benefactions to do this work of Indian 
education.

Gen. Armstrong, always tlie friend of emanci
pation for tlie Indians, was presented, and set 
forth tho causo of Indian education in a clear 
and impressive light. Tlie work that is now 
progressing at Hampton Institute lie regarded 
as full of promise for tho future.

l io n ,  G eorge IS. I.o rin g .
Tito reeijnt selection of Dr. $j$rgc B. Loring, 

of thisfrtatc, to he the United States Commis
sioner of Agriculture, is otto of those exception
ally appropriate appointments that go a long 
way toward redeeming a dozen ordinary ones. 
Its peculiar appropriateness is universally con
ceded, even political opponents approbating it 
on tlie ground of its particular fitness. AYo can 
but wisili that such might oftener bo tho result, 
that instead of men being t aken out of mere po
litical regard, special gifts and adaptability 
would bo considered. Dr. Boring's practical 
exjtci'ienco as an agriculturalist, ltis compre
hensive intelligence, ltis knowledge of jnihlic 
affairs, will all avail in the discharge of, those 
new duties upon which lio enters the first of 
July. The Department of. Agriculture, from its 
commanding interests, deserves to bo a regular 
cabinet position. If any ono can raise it to the 
level of this importance and dignity it is tho 
newly-appointed Commissioner.

Notwithstanding, the efforts of the au
thorities to crush out mediumsliip in England, 
wc find on perusal of tlie London spiritual pa
pers that tlie -phenomena are on tho increase; 
that sittings are held in various jilaces.with as
tonishing results, tlie evidences of spirit-form 
materialization being of tlio most reliable de
scription; that trance-speaking is going on in 
various-jiarts of tlio country, to tlie edification 
of the people, who seem to bo more interested 
in tlie subject of Spiritualism than ever before. 
In this country, also, notwithstanding tho hy
percritical effusions of certain would-be popes 
in our ranks, Spiritualism is steadily marching 
on to victory. Tito phenomenal phase is being 
demonstrated more and more each year, while 
tlio trance-mediums are listened to from tlie 
rostrum on Sundays witli tho closest attention 
and the greatest satisfaction. If our paper 
were several times larger than it is, wo could 
fill it with original spiritual matter each week, 
of great interest to tho world a t large.

The doors of heaven are indeed open, never 
again to he closed, and ange s are descending 
and ascending continually, bringing glad tid
ings of great joy from the realms of light that 
oiu- dear ones who have passed on still live, and 
that we shall meet them in their heavenly 
homes when our work is accomplished in the 
physical life. Our sensitive mediums being 
tho only bridges that liaye united the two 
spheres of life, guard and protect them, friends, 
no matter how humble and obscure they may 
be, if you would insure your own happiness in 
the world beyond.

ESf" Tho Saratoga (N. Y.) Sun, in a late issue, 
gives its readers tho communication of Freder
ick A.’Johnson in full, as printed in our Mes
sage Department for April 30tli (from which the 
Sun copies with due credit), and follows it up 
with the subjoined remarks:

“ Tlio above requires explanation. As we un
derstand it, there is a lady medium—Miss M. T. 
Slielhamer—in Boston, through whom, on Tues
day and Friday afternoon of each week, in a 
public hall to which there is free admission, the 
spirits of departed ones give verbal messages to 
their friends. These spoken messages are taken 
down verbatim, as they are uttered, and are sub
sequently published in the Banner of Light, 
There are usually from six to eight of these 
messages given on each occasion, and of course 
they accumulate faster than they can be pub
lished.. The above message from Frederick A. 
Johnson, with six others, from as many differ
ent persons, was given on the 22d of last March. 
IFe copy it for the local interest it has, and as be
ing another manifestation of the marvels of the 
new truth that has come froth God to cheer and 
tblcss mankind. „AVo understand, too, that tho 
particulars of the above message from Mr. John
son, are fully verified by the facts being as 
stated. After this explanation you will find a 
new interest-in reading the.message again.”

SS** By-reference to our fifth page it will he 
seen that George C, Stetsoil announces a Spir
itual Meeting to be convened at Silver Lake 
Grove, Mass., on July 15th. Dr. John H. Cur
rier, of Boston—a genial gentleman and popu
lar chairman—will preside.

!Er“ Mr. E. W. Wallis occupied the Grosve- 
nor-Street (London) platform on Sunday, the 
5th of June, and gave a farewell address previ
ous to his departure for America, says our Eng
lish contemporary, the Herald of Progress.

tSr*  The 17th inst. being a legal holiday, the 
Banner of Light Bookstore will he closed.

E pes S a rg e n t’s  L a s t  G re a t  W o rk .
Our thanks are hereby tendered to the pub

lishers for a copy of Mr. Epes Sargent’s elegant 
work, “ Harper's Cyclopedia of British and 
American Poetry”—a volume of nearly 1000 
pages, an extended notice of which we shall 
give at an early day. It- is introduced by the 
following

rU B LISIIE It’s  NOTE.
The concluding pages of this volume were put 

in typo only a few days before tho genial and 
cultured editor passed away from tlie scene of 
his labors. It was tlie crowning work of a life 
devoted to literature. Projected several years 
ago, it engrossed Mr. Sargent’s thoughts and 
tnno almost to the very last day of his life, and 
every page passed under his careful supervis
ion. Although he did not live to see it pub
lished, lie had tlie pleasure of putting the final 
touches to it, and of knowing that his work was 
finished.

Mr. Sargent was eminently fitted for the prep- 
araiion of a work of tliis kind. Few men pos
sessed a wider or more profound knowledge of 
English'literature, and his judgment was clear, 
acute and discriminating. lie' designed this 
volume especially for household use; and ho 
could have desired no kindlier remembrance 
than (hat associated with tlie innocent lileas- 
uro and refining iniluenee it will carry to many 
ii domestic fireside. IlAitPEit & Buothehs.
. Franklin Square, New York, Feb. 22d, 1881.

A . I I .  F i ’c u c l i .
On our eighth page “ Cephas’’'gives a lively 

sketch of Spiritualism and tlie conditions a t
tendant on its advocacy in several points in tho 
West. In another letter just received from him 
—and which wc shall print next week—our cor
respondent additionally refers, as follows, to 
Mr. French, the work lie is doing and is to d o :

“ A. B. French is busily engaged in tlio lec
ture field, 'where lie ranks with tlio best. Fol
lowing are ids appointments in the immediate 
future: Sturgis, Mieli., June 17th, 18th, and 19th; 
Otokco, O., June 2<ith; Chippewa Lake, O., J uly 
2d and 3d; Lawrence, Mich., Aug. Gtli and 7th; 
Antwerp, O., August 20tli and 21st; balance of 
tlio niontli, Cassadaga Lake (N. 1- .) Spiritualist 
Camp-Meeting. Mr. French'regrets his inabili
ty to meet tlie friends at Nesliaminy Falls, On
set Bay, and Lake Pleasant tliis year. Next 
year he will bo on hand. Mr. French’s perma
nent address is Clyde, Ohio.”

Look Out foe H im.—We announced, somo 
weeks since, that a certain individual calling 
himself by tlio family name of Slade (Charles 
Slade, generally), and depending on tlio resem
blance of tlio designation to that of Dr. Henry 
Slade to bring in tlio shekels, was traversing 
tlie country alert to capturo tlio unwary. I t  
seems, at last accounts, that, ho lias been in 
Leadyille recently, tlie Dully Democrat ot that 
place lor .Tune Tilt bidding him the following 
vigorous adiou:

“ Tlie Slade wlto performed hero Sunday evening 
has heen denounced time and again by tlio leading 
spiritual papers of tlie country as a fraud and im
postor. Jle Is not the Dr. Slade witose marvelous feats 
astonished tho savants of tho old world, and with 
whom' Prof, Ziilluer experimented so long a time, em
bodying the results In ltis celebrated work called 
‘Transcendental I’hysies.’ As tho bogus Slade an
nounces at the close of tils show, tils performances are 
only • slelght-oMiand tricks,’ and very poorly done at 
that. It must be remembered In this connection that 
tlie court conjurer of Prussia, who witnessed tlie ex
periments, of Ziillncr with the genuine Dr. Slade, 
attested that It was beyond the power of any Juggler 
or necromancer, living or dead, to duplicate his feats.”

1 ■ , .. " •
ESP “ Fraud-hunting” seems to he a very 

fashionable amusement now-a-days among so- 
called conservative Spiritualists—journalistic 
or otherwise. That bright and intelligent pa
per, Light for All, published in San Francisco, 
takes occasion in a recent issuo to pay its re
spects Jio-tliis class of minds jiirtlie following 
unmistakajhle fashion:

“ We hai'c little time to hunt fraud and less 
inclination, and shall not start on an expedition 
of that kind until we are satisfied that Spiritu
alists will combine together and assist in purg
ing its ranks of all the parasites who seek io crawl 
into favor by proclaiming the fact that they arc 
Spiritualists, who know nothing of its philoso
phy and less of its phenomena."

B3PB. F. C., of New York, writes, Ju iio lltli: 
“ I read carofully tlie Banner of Light—almost 
ovory word; it is my life. I  peruse a good many 
papers and hooks, but tlio Banner is the best of 
all, and John Wbtlierbee is a favorite writer, so 
business-like and to tlio point. I have known 
Farnsworth, whom Wetherbee has criticised, 
twenty years more or less. Ho is a real good 
fellow; but who cares for his opinion when 
principles are at stake? Let tho dead speak 
their pieces. Once' it was said that dead men 
told no tales, hut that is played out.”

ESP Tlie annual Summer Excursion of tho 
Massachusetts^ Press Association will this year 
take place Juno 20th to the 27tli. The plan is to 
see some of the cities, rivers and mountains of 
Maine and much of its sea:coast; also to visit 
somo delightful places onf'lie New Hampshire 
coast. Tlio trip will he taken at the most at
tractive season of the year, and before the sum
mer tourists crowd the hotels and avenues of 
travel.

i s ”* Tlio attention of our readers is called to 
tlie advertisement in another column announc
ing the first out-door-gathering of Spiritualists 
this season, at Shawsheen River Grove, Ballard 
Vale, Sunday, July 3d. A most enjoyable time 
may he confidently expected, as everything is 
being done to that end, and wo have no doubt 
those who, participate in the occasion will ho
greatly refreshed both in body and mind.

gSr* The crooked policy and wily sinuosities 
of the I’.-P. Journal are beginning to be pretty 
clearly understood hy all true Spiritualists in 
every part of the country. As evideneo of this 
fact we are in receipt of many letters from dif
ferent localities, from prominent friends of the 
cause, endorsing our exposure of that paper’s 
nefarious course for several years past.

ISP Our English contemporary, the Herald of 
Progress, says, and truly, that Spiritualism as
serts adhesion to eternal principles, commits it
self to no dogmas, and has a living faith in love, 
law, order and justice, demanding for every man 
his rights, giving to the broken-hearted, peace; 
to the poor, joy; to tho persecuted and down
trodden, a home in their Father’s house.

_ *" * ‘-*-h
The humble Nazarene knew the spiritual 

law so well that lie did not hesitate to tell the 
self-righteous of liis day that their lack of chari
ty to tlie erring was a greater sin than tlie mis
deeds .of those they condemned. A few would- 
be modern reformers of our day should bear 
this fact in mind and profit thereby.

83P On our third page will be founjl a full list 
of Spiritualist lecturers. As it is all-important 
that the list should he correct—otherwise it 
is useless—we earnestly request societies and 
speakers to notify us at once pf any errors they 
may discover, in order that they may be recti
fied. '

B2P Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis—as will be 
by his card on our fifth page—can be addr<
hereafter at Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

" 1
Bar1 Do n’t  forget the Onset Bay Picnic ot 

17th. A grand time may be expected.
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S p ir l tu u lis m  A broad.
ENGLAND.

Astonishing phenomena continue to take 
place through the mediumsliip of Mr. Fitton, 
which are reported in the Medium by Mr. J. B. 
Tetlow. A t one time the spirit known as “ Dr. 
Scott ” had his photograph taken several times 
in strong daylight. Among the company pres
ent was a lady who is a powerful mesmerist. 
Shortly after the picture had been taken the 
“ Doctor " approached the lady, and taking her 
by the hand, led her into tlio middle of the room, 
then fixing himself in front of her, with his 
face about six inches from hers, he said: “ Mad- 
ani, try your skill on me,” and for full f i v e  
m in u t e s  i n  d a y l ig h t  tlio “ Doctor” and the 
mesmerist gazed into each other’s eyes. She 
made no visible effect upon the “ Doctor.” Be
fore allowing her to tako her place he made a 
few passes over her. As evidence that the “ Dr. 
Scott" was really a spirit-form, Mr, Tetlow 
says

“ The camera and other articles belonging to 
the photograph business were now put away, 
and th e ‘Doctor’ retired into tlio cabinet to 
rapidly de-materialize. The light was put out 
—we singing for a short time—when upon the 
floor, about four feet from whore I sat, a small 
bright Tight was visible, gradually growing 
brighter, now ascending, now swaying, then 
up and up, till again beforo us stood our kind 
friend, ‘ Dr. Scott.’ This had been done that 
the two lady strangers might see him build him
self beforo their eyes ; exhibiting himself to all, 
then going to the spot whence he had arisen, 
lie rapidly sank into nothingness.”

Mr. James Holmes, who, as we have beforo 
stated, was formerly Vice-President of the 
National Secular Society of England, an elo
quent advocate of the doctrine that death ends 
all, and when on a visit to this country lectured 
in Paine Ilall for the Materialists, yet since his 
return to England has become convinced that 
there is a future for man beyond tlyi gave, is 
lecturing in London with great success: Pnone 
occasion his subject was “ Unassailable Proofs 
of the-Identity of Friends Departed, Obtained 
by Unbelievers." Ho gave numerous incidents 
of personal experience in support of his posi
tion, and said: ‘

“ While science fails-through Aristotle, and 
philosophy through Plato, and religion through 
Jesus, to give the expanding intellect of man 
satisfaction, in relation to our friends departed, 
Spiritualism furnishes what is required on a 
scientific basis, proving a higher grade of being, 
expansivo love and hopeful reunion. It stamps 
life with double importance because the conse
quences of our acts to others reach across eter
nal ages.”

Mr. Charles Blackburn lias mot another sad 
bereavement in the departure of his son to 
the world of spirits, an event that occurred on 
the 29th ult., in consequence of a surgical oper
ation performed for the purpose of removing an 
abscess from tlio throat.

SCOTLAND.
Mr. A. Duguid writes that materializations of 

spirit forms are becoming very frequent, in Glas
gow; and that a diffusion of a knowledge of Iho 
truths and phenomena of Spiritualism is rapidly- 
pervading Scotland. Seances are held in an in
numerable number of private families, and pub
lic lectures and exhibitions of spirit power are 
on the increase.

AUSTKALIA.
Tho Harbinger of Light announces the com

mencement of a “ Message Department” in its 
columns. Communications from spirits to ap
pear in that department are to bo received 
through the mediumsliip of Mr. George Spriggs. 
Tho authenticity of several .messages thus re
ceived has already been p^dved.

INDIA.
The impression generally prevails that India 

is highly favored with mediums for the produc
tion of physical phenomena; but we find in the 
London Spiritualist of the 27tli ult. a letter from 
Madame Blavatsky, in which she says: “ In 
India there are no regular mediums, hence peo
ple anxious to satisfy themselves of the truth of 
spiritual phenomena, or any other occult mani
festations, canndJdlp so excopt by reading books. 
Cannot some sjrch medium as Dr. Slade, of 

' America, or any one in Europe be induced to 
make India a visit, if the expenses of his journey 
are paid? If so, persons interested may raise a 
sum for the purpose. I  am willing to subscribe 
to the extent of Bs. 100 toward this fund.”

WEST INDIES.
Much interest exists in Havana in Spiritual

ism, but the opposition to the printing and 
publishing bf anything in connection with it 
acts as a hindrance to the extension of a 
knowledge-respecting it. Lately a box of books 
sent to M. Joseph Mauri was received by him 
and heavy duties paid on them. They were 
then submitted to the press consorship, and 
were ordered to be returned whence they came, 
because they were adverse to tho religion of 
the State and denied the divinity of Christ. 
M. Mauri undertook to  issue a journal, La Lu- 
ml'ere d’ Outretombe; but its publication was in
terdicted by the authorities. Yet these efforts 
to stay the tide of liberalism, and shut out the 
light of spiritual truth, produce results far dif
ferent from what were intended, and Spiritual
ism is progressing with marvelous rapidity in 
Cuba, the number of converts being constantly 
on the increase. Several clairvoyant, trance 
and writing mediums are on the Island, and 
their services in great demand.

SOUTH AFRICA.
The Secretary of the Spiritual Evidence So

ciety at Cape Town reports to the Medium and 
Daybreak, London, that they havo recently in
augurated with appropriate exercises and a 
fruit banquet new rooms, larger and far better 
adapted to their uso than those formerly occu
pied by. them. They have added to their read
ing-room, during the last quarter, the Banner 
of Light, Theosophist, and Truth Seeker. B. T. 
Hutchinson has presented several books, a new 
circle has been formed, Sunday services have 

; been held, and new members received. Much 
work has b jfc  done for. the benefit of the cause 
with good results. '

T h e  O a k la n d  G a rd e n .
This charming place of summer amusement 

is in the full tide of successful operation. Mahn’s 
Comic Opera Company has been engaged for 
the present and next week. The bill for this 
week is “ Boccaccio.” I t  is substantially the 
same as when the Company gave the opera on 
the Boston Theatre stage. Next week “ Fati- 
nitza” will be the chief feature.

g/g=- Keep the Spiritual Lyceums going, 
friends, all over the country. Do not allow a 
single one to languish. The children should 
be fully instructed in the divine truths of Spir
itualism, to'the end tha t a purer religion may 
be inaugurated upon the earth than creedism 
has taught for so many years.

83s  Kev. J. H. Harter, of Auburn, N. Y., 
should be kept in the field as a lecturer on Spir
itualism. He is endorsed as an able speaker by 
the local press wherever he is heard.

B A N N E E  OF LIGHT.
B R I E F  P A R A G R A P H S .  .

DE MOUTUIS NIL NISI DONUM! .
Say nothing but good of tfie dead ;

For If you do 
You ’ll surely rue 

What you havo so unwisely said.

Bro. Collins's explanation Is altogether too metaphys
ically obtuse and neptunlanally occult to he compre
hended by us, Mr. Newer Ho may be right, notwith
standing. We tliinlc Mr. Whittier must havo at some 
time Inoculated our worthy brother’s mind with the 
deep-thought teachings of l ’lato.

A great many people labor under the mistaken idea 
that the universe Is a cold, lifeless corpse, with no soul 
In It, while to me every atom of the universe Is iustinc- 
tive of life and Intelligence.— Wm. Denton.

Tho total eclipse of'the moon came off last Saturday 
night, or, rather, early on Sunday morning, according 
to the printed programme. It was a perfect success. 
A large audience witnessed tho curious, phenomenon.

A great deal of the mean criticism of tho world re
minds us of tlm child who said: ‘‘Johnny, how greedy 
you arc to take the largest, apple In tho pile; I wanted 
that for myself.” Bro. Farnsworth will please take 
notice. > /

The Jlannar of Light, tho prosperous organ of the 
Spiritualists, and a--typographical model, overflows 
into a supplement. The veteran printer at its helm 
knows all the ropes but one: He thinks almost every
body is as honest as himself.—Poston llcrald.

From Chemnitz, Germany, ouo thousand stocking- 
weavers are preparing to emlgrato to this country.

Jo Cose Is assuming the ride of a weather prophet. 
He says a wet summer, accompanied with considerable 
moisture, is sure, provided we have much rain, and 
that a severe drought Is inevitable should no rain fall; 
basing ids prediction on a long period of close and ac
curate observation. '

If thou hast something, bring thy goods—a fair return 
be thine;

If thou art something, bring thy soul aud interchange 
with mine.—[Schiller.

All that is necessary for the enjoyment of sausages at 
breakfast Is confidence.

The happiness derived from tho Inheritance In pos
session of tlie new Czar may bo surmised from tho fact 
that already twenty-one persons have been arrested 
for conspiring against his life.

California law does not appear to bo of the hold-fast 
pattern. That of tho Itegular doctors failed, as their 
prescriptions often do, to produce tho desired effect; 
and now the law to limit the immigration of tho Chi
nese is circumvented by steamers landing them at Vic
toria, British Columbia, from whence they come in 
coasting vessels, and settle where they choose.

Our generous Spiritual friend of die llanncr of 
Light will please accept our thanks for his many and 
kind words.—Jloston rarestIgalor.

Tho following stanzas of an Irish song, written by 
Sergeant 0 ‘IIagan in MS, will doubtless be perused 
with Interest at this particular time when Ireland Is 
suffering from English oppression:

“ When comes the day all hearts to weigh,
If'stanch they be, or vile,

Shall we forget the sacred debt 
FVe owe our mother Isle?

My native heath Is brown beneath,
■ My native waters blue:
But crimson red o’er both shall spread 

Ere I am false to you,
Dear land 1

Ere I am false to you.
tVlmt path is best your rights to wrest 

Let other heads divine;
By work or word, with voice or sword,

' To follow them bo mlno.
The breast that zeal and hatred steol . .

No terror can subdue;
If death should come, that martyrdom 

Were sweet, endured for you,
. Dear land 1

Were sweet, endured for you.”
A severe hailstorm visited Central Iowa on Sunday 

last. Several perSons were killed, and numerous 
bouses demolished. It is said tho stones were the size 
of gooso eggs. ! '

’ Western adventurers nre still encroaching upon the 
rights of tlie Indian wards of tho government.

“ Heaven Is the nest of tfiosonl built among tho 
white spring blossoms and branches of tlie stars; and 
It is feathered round by plumage plucked from our 
own breast. Somo warm joy, some darling hope, some 
deathless desire, some Immortal soul of child, or sister, 
or sweet mother, or fair one—that Is heaven, because 
the heart is plucked for It. But remember, It takes 
earth to make heaven.’’—" Once,” by S.M. llagcman,

Will anything but a condition receptive to Impres
sions from spiritual intelligences account for a case 
like this ? John Philip Barretter, born at Swabach, 
1720, was master of live languages at the ago of nlno 
years, and could read the Scriptures better In their 
original tongues than In his own. Ho was In Ills fourth 
year perfectly familiar with Latin.

The charity of Closeflst give to fame;
He has at last subscribed—how much ?—his name.

M ovem ents o f  L e c tu re rs  a n d  M edium s.
[Matter for this Department should reach our onice by 

Tuesday morning  to Insure Insertion tho samo week. 1

J. Frank Baxter, on Sunday, Juno 12th, concluded a 
series of very successful meetings In Willlmantlc, Ct., 
and on Monday evening, June lath, lectured in South 
Windham, Ct. This week he leaves for Central New 
York, where on Sundays June 10th and 2iitli lie lec
tures before tlio Freeville Association of Tompkins 
County. On Tuesday evening, Juno 28tl>, ho will lec
ture in Friendship, and on Wednesday ami Thursday, 
June 20tli and Both, In North Cuba. Letters directed 
to 181 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass., In Ills absence, 
will receive a prompt consideration and answer.

Dr. J . K. Bailey spoke at School-House, near Sugar 
Island, 111., April 10th ; at the Lewis school-house, 
Martlnton, 111., April 17th ; at Elkhart, I ml,, May 1st; 
atOrlami, Ind.,May8th; atFreemont,Ind,.May 15th; 
at the '.Wentworth' school-house, near Antwerp, Ohio, 
May 22(1; at Cecil, Ohio, May 25th; at Decatur, 111., 
June 5th; at Oak Itldge Park, Sprlnglleld, 111., June 
2th. Present local address, Elllngham, HI.
Mr. Thomas Street, having concluded his labors in 

New York and Brooklyn, will shortly be-in Connecti
cut, on ids way East. He may be addressed in care of 
Mrs. M. C. Coleman, 22:1 Congress Avenue, New Haven, 
Ct. . ..

Geo. C. Stetson writes: “ Mrs. N. .T. Willis, of Cam- 
bridgeport, will lecture for tlio Spiritual Society oT- 
Hanson,'Mass., on Sunday, June lulli. On Sunday, 
July ad, Mrs. S. A. Byrnes, of East- Boston, will speak 
for 11s ; and 011 Sundays, July 17th and aist. Mrs. C. 
Fannie Allyn. Tills Society Is progressing rapidly, and 
much interest is being shown by tlie people, regardless 
of creed.”
-L. K. Coonley, M. I)., will lecture June mill at 11 

A. ai. and 2 r. ai; In Independence Ilall, Ilatchville, 
Gavo lecture at -I r. m„ June 12th, In Ladles’ Union 
Hall, Marshlleld, Mass., and will lecture in Unit place 
again Sunday, June 20th, at i'/, r. at.

Mrs. A, L. Pennell, of Chelsea, occupied tlie rostrum 
at Good Templars’ Ilall, Haverhill, '.Mass., last Sun
day, to good acceptance. She will speak in tlie same 
hall, and give psychometric readings, next Sunday.

— .... - ^  -- -
ES51” E c h o e s  f r o m  E v e iie t t  H a l l ”  ar

rived just too lato for this issue. Will print tlio 
report next week. Tlio present installment 
boars date of June T2tli, and contains tlie an
nouncement that “ The opening address at our 
Conference this week will ho made by President 
Benedict, iri which tho subject: 'Spiritual Con
ference1 will bo carefully considered.” The 
Sunday session of the Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum (Juno Pith) is reported as a success, 
and tlio writer states that “ Next 'Sabbath our 
Lyceum friends in Now York are expected to 
he present, and join in our closing'exercises for 
tho season.” ; ..." .

NubHcrlptlouH R ece iv ed  a t  th is  C ilice
• roit

Tiis.SmiiTUAi. ItEconn. Published weekly In Chicago, 
III. {2.110 per year.
T u k Om v i: Branch, Published monthly in Utica, N.Y. 

fl.00|H'rnnmiin.
l-icii r Fim AiJ,, Published monthly at Sun Francisco, 

Cat. £l,oo per annum.
Wksthiin Lkjiit. Famished weekly in St. Louis, Mo. 

?2.5o peryear; $1,25 for six months. 
litmiT: A Journal devoted to the Highest Inlerestsof llu- 

Loudou,inanity, both Hero and Hereafter. 
?:i,ooper year.

Tims
ICng. Price

T un Srinrriw i.iST : A Weekly Journal or Psychological 
Science. Condon, Kim. l*riee$3,fX> per year, postage ft,no.

Til 14 Mkimum and I>ayiii114aIvT: A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism, Frire $2.ou per year, |>ostngc 50 cents.

Tin: T iikosoimiist. A Monthly Journal, published iu 
India, Condueted by U. 1*. Itlavatsky. £.">,00 per annum.

BKTAIL AGENTS FOH T H E  I t lN N H t  OF  
LIGHT.

‘ BOSTON, MASS.
NKW KNGLAND NKWS COMPANY, II Franklin 

street.
THOMAS MARSH, IMP Washington street (south of 

PlustKniit.nl rent).
LUTIIKU W. UIXBY, 2107 Washington street,
T. F. WITT. 235Trenionl street (eorner Flint),
0 . O. WHEELER, Fusion' and .Maine Df*pol, llavmar- 

ket Square. * ' .
A. HAUL,. 17 G street, South Boston IHsl.
o. 1).
K. W

JOHNSON. 5 North .Main street. 
KKAX, Main street, UreunlU'ld

Fall Fiver, Ma>s. 
, Mass.

BSP” We shall print next 'w eerf trance dis
course delivered through tlie medial instru
mentality of W. J. Colville. The following is 
its title : “ Tlio Law of Compensation tersus tlie 
Law of Death.”

fSPO ur Western friends are referred to tlio 
ollicial notice in another column of Iho Grovo 
Meeting to he hold at Four Mile Lake, .Juno 
2(ltli, under tlio auspices of tlie Michigan State 
Association of Spiritualists and Libcralists.

NEW YORK CITY. j
THE AMERICAN NEWS COM | \ \ N Y ,  :i'i;ili<l 11 Chain- 

hers street,
J . C . . J .  II., A* II. TYSONS, 101* West mil street, 

cornertith avcium: 2iiHiUi avenue, near Hitli struct: and 7 1 > 
111 avenue, near I2d street, *
WM. S. BARNARD, Republican Hall, 55; West 33d 

(feet,
W. H. LKKUll,<>31 IlmLoii street.
S. M. HOW A RD, 51 Fast 121 li street.
BUKNTANO’S LITERARY KMPOli!CM. ,31) Union 

Square. .
T ir i 'S  MERRITT, Cartier's Hall, 2: l Kasltlih street. 

BROOKLYN. N. Y.
C. It. M11,1.Kit A CO., JTWHhmuiiby street. . 
FRATERNITY IIALL,.eorner Fulton street aud Galla

tin riace, Friday evenings and Sundays.
KVKUKTT I1AI.I., 31 w Fulton street, Saturday evenings 

and Sundays.
WM. H. DKNIKK, 555 Bedford avenue.

ItOC|l KsTKlt, X. Y.
WILLIAMSON A IIIOBI K, 82 West Main street. 
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Arcade Ilall..

OSW KGO, X. Y,
GEORG K II. H KKS, westpnd Iron Bridge.

WASHINGTON, 1). C.
UD'IL'KD ROBERTS, lOlUSeveuth street.
J. U. ADAMS, .V27Seventh street, and 814 F.slroet.
S, M, BALDWIN, *20 F street, N. W.

PHI LA DELI’ll 1 A, PA.
WILLI AM WADK. Market street.
U. 1). 11KNCK, HU York Avenue,

BOYDKN*S BOOKSTOUK AND LIBRARY, No. 232 
Broadway, Chelsea. Mass;

W. A. A C .S .  HOUGHTON, 75 and 77 J street, Sacra
mento. Cal,

HICKS'S BAZAAR, H*r> Crossstreet, Cleveland, O. 
WASH, A. DANSK1N, 70>j Saratoga street, Baltimore, 

Md.
I. N. C110YNSK I, III Geary street, Sail F nine I sen, Cal. 
SMITH'S PKB 101 >ICAL DEPOT, 122 Dearborn street, 

ChieaRf), 111.
PERRY A MOUTON, Ki2 Vine street. <;ineiiiii:iU,Ohio.
K, M. BOSK, RilTrumhull street. Hartford, Conn.
0 .  II. MATTHEWS, Central^ ews Stand,, Northeast 

corner Broad ami Tlmma.s streets Cnlnmhiis, Ga.
I*. F. MULLIGAN, -I27 Uv<>/\ sireelNsiewark, N. J.
•Til K LIBKBAL NKWS/COM PAN W, 1120 North Jith 

street, St, Louis, Mo.
WILLIAM KLL1S, 130 Wisconsin sire d, Milwaukee,

WIs. ' \ '
I). A. PKASK, P, (>. Bfurksloro, Moherl 
1). B, LOOSLKS*. Now Lfmdou. Con J 
K. J. CABPKNTKB, Brat)leboro, Yt.
B. DOSCHKB, Charlestons. C. /
W. F. BAYBQULP, t.->2/laln st. , Salt Lake City. Utah. 
[Otherpartles win* keep the Manner of htyht  regularly on 

;alo at tiielr places of'-business etutf If limy so desire, have 
their names and addresses permanently Inserted in l he above 
list, without charge, by notifying todby A Bieh (publishers, 
No. » Montgomery Place, Boston) oMi*c fact,

ISgg5” “ Rev.” Elder Waite, “ the artist-evan
gelist,” is on tlio Vermont circuit witli his 
“ holy show.” They are not as green up there 
as in this vicinity, for the authorities in St. 
Johnsbnry refused to let him exhibit, aiid tlie 
papers say he left in an unceremonious plan
ner, without saying good-by to his landlord.— 
Weekly News, Amesbury, Mass., for June nth.

Men t a l  Ar it h m e t ic .—A gentleman in tlie Now 
York swamp met a rattier “ uncertain ” acquaintance 
tlie. other day, when tlie latter said: .“ I ’m a little 
sliort and would like to ask you a conundrum in men
tal ai itlimetlc.” “ Proceed,”  observed the gentleman. 
“ Well,” said tlie “ sliort ” man, " supposo you bad ten 
dollars In your pocket and I should ask you for live 
dollars, bow much would remain?” “ Ten dollars,” 
was the prompt answer.—Shoe and Leather Reporter

Tlie Sessions o£ the New York Legislature are not of 
a very exalted character just now.

Some tlieologlco-maniac who signs Ills or her effu
sion “ A Christian,” but whq evidently has little ac
quaintance with tlie spirit of tlie loving Nazarene 
.wrote to a late issue of the Now York Star that the 
man who would tnke Col. liobert Ingersoll’s life would 
bo “ regarded as a benefactor to Ills race, and would 
be justified by God and man, for God lias so rovealed 
In bis holy word; and God in his good time will most 
certainly select his agent oil earth to do his holy 
work." __________ ____

Miss M. M. Gillette lias been appointed by President 
Garfield a notary public for tlio District of Columbia;

The attempt to’cvlct tenants In Ireland lias resulted 
In almost a civil war. Troops are freely used, and 
several collisions, in which numbers were Injured and 
some killed, have occurred between them and the 
peasantry. ,

Tlie Institute of Heredity alms to produce a race 
whicli shall be strong and handsome; of vigorous 
bodies and healthy minds. But It chiefly concerns it
self with tlie eradication of vice, and this It feels sure 
can' be effected by tlie scientific regulation of mar
riages. It would get rldof vlcebyseelngto It that clill- 
dren should be born without vicious tendencies. Of 
course, It tlie offspring nre to be of sound moral health, 
the parents must have no leanings toward depravity 
themselves. . . .  Tlie Institute of Heredity, there
fore, Is a great moral reform society in Its purpose.— 
Neio York Sun. _____ -

The latest intelligence from Pekin states that the 
youthful Emperor of China has been suffering from 
small-pox for twenty days,‘and Is in a critical condi
tion. Tlie court physicians have little hopes of Ills re
covery. The western Empress Is expected to recover.

” The land, my friends,” said an Irish orator at a 
meeting, “ has belonged to the people from the days of 
Adam.” “ Adam, indeed 1” replied a voice in the 
crowd. “ Do not speak of him: he was evicted from 
the Garden of Eden without compensation.”

Spiritualism Is the manifestation of the spirit In all 
possible forms. I t is the love of God stooping down 
.to man’s needs. '

The dogs of war in South America continue to raise 
their Peruvian bark. _

Here is a hint for those who wish to send bouquets 
to Eastern friends. A bunch of lllles-oftlie-valley 
sent from New Orleans to Providence, It. I., arrived 
In a fresh condition, Inside a large potato which had 
been scooped out to receive It.—Santa Barbara (Cal.) 
Independent. - _____

The lecturer who had an audience of three old maids 
and one man aud his wife, said he drew a full house- 
three of a kind and a pair.

T lio  S ecu la r  I’re.ss Itiircuu ,
Under the management of Prof. S. B. Briltan. 
Present address, 29 Broad street, Newark, N. J, 

Established in 1879 by tlie spirit-world for the 
purpose of furnishing replies to attacks mado 
upon Spiritualism in the columns of tlio secu
lar press, and answering objections that may 
therein appear to the reality of its phenomena 
and the philosophy of its teachings. Donations 
solicited.

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED FOR 1S81
.... CASH TAI1).

From Jnn. 1st to Mrurh :ilsl, (tlireo m onths)........ >901,:K)
Elizabeth Mason. Now York UUy............................. ‘2,<H)
James Wilson, Bridgeport, Conn............................. 10,00
W . P. Maynard, Englewood, 111..................... ........  2,00
Daniel II. Hate, Chicago, HI....................................  5,(HI
Tlio Mansfield contribution.......................................  ICO, 15
M artinliiseox, Providence, U. 1........................ . 2.50
Harlan Tlllotsou, San Jo.su, Cal........... .................. . 50
Sylvester Sawyer, Gardner, Mass...... ...................... J,oo
A Friend In Alabama................................................  5,00
A Header, Charleston, S. C......................................  25
S. Houston* Cunningham, Mo...........................  10,00... . . . . .  Il00

5.002.00
Ltt)
5.00
5.0020,00
3.00 

501.00
5.00■ 10,00
3.00

’ 25,0010.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
2.00 
3, (HI
3.00
5.00
5.00

A Woman who is not rich ......
M. W. Wultt, Victoria, JL C..............................
A Brother M nn....................................................
Edward S. Varney, Lowell, Mass............ ........
Laura M. DeLuno, St. Peter, .Minn....................-
Friend.....................................................................
Mrs. L ydiaE. Plnkham, Lynn, Mass............ .
Mrs. E. llcath , Dalevllle, Conn...........................
O. ..........................................................
Wm. Thayer. Portland .Me................................
Dr. Jos. Beals, Grceulleld, Mass........................
Spiritualist Association, Saratoga, N .Y ...... .
Mrs. E. llcath , Dalevllle, Conti.............................

CASH i'LKDGED.
MclvUloC. Smith, Now Y ork.............. ..............
Alfred G. Badger, 170 Broadway, New York,,..
S. B. Nichols, Brooklyn, N .Y ........................ .
C. Snyder, Baltimore, Md.................................... -
E . J .  Durant, Lebanon, X .H ..............................
M. E . Cougar, Chicago, 1)1...................................
Augustus Day, Detroit, M ich............................
li , F . Close, Columbia, Cal............ .................
C. W . Cotton, Portsmouth, O............................. .
Oak Leaf and Ilolping Hand................................ .
llcnry J. Newton, New York....... ..........................  ltm.oo
Charles Partridge, .** “  ................................... 50,00

■ IBS31 On the first page of the present issue of 
the Banner of Light will he found a specimen 
of the w ork which tlio Secular l ’ress Bureau is 
doing through its chief, Prof. Brittan, in de
fense of the cause of Spiritualism. We trust 
its perusal may cause a yet wider interest in 
tlio Bureau, and bring in substantial pecuniary 
aid in its behalf. Henry J. Newton, Esq., and 
Mr, Charles Partridge, of Now York City, spe
cially deserve the thanks of all friends of the 
measure for the ample donations they have re
cently made to tlie fund, which amounts are 
recorded in the list of subscriptions above 
given. Let their generous example be followed 
by others in the spiritual ranks who feel able so 
to do;'while' well-wishers of the Bureau all 
over the country should remember that any 
sums, however small, which they may contrib
ute, will he thankfully received, and ho at once 
publicly credited to the Fund account.

T o  F o re ig n  S u b sc rib e rs .
The subscription price of tlie Banner of Light is 

§3,50 per year, or SI.75 per six months, sent to any 
foreign country embraced In tlie Universal Postal 
Union.

F o r  S ale  a t  th is  OHIcc:
Tub Rel ig io -F iiilosoi’hical J ournal. Published 

weekly In Chicago, 111. l>rlco5contspercopy. *•> Wnervear, 
Voice o p  A n g els . A Semi-Monthly. Published lu Bos

ton; Mass. .{1.05 per annum. Single copies 8 cents.
Min d  and  Matteii. Published weekly in Philadelphia. 

Pa. Trice 0 cents per copy. Por year, {2,15.
Th e  SrmiTUAL Uecohd. Published in Chicago, 111 

$2.00 per year: single copies, Scents. . , , -
9 Mil l e r ’s P sychometric Circul ar. Published by C. 
It. Miller & Co., 17 Willoughby streot, Brooklyn, N .Y . Sin
gle copies 10 cents. _ „

Th b Hkrald  o p  Health  and J ournal o f  P hysical 
Culture. Published monthly In New York. Prlco 10
“ t h e  SnAKEii Man ifesto , (offlclal monthly) published 
by the United Societies at Shakers, N. Y. 60 cents per an
num. Single copies 10 cents. ■

T iie  Ol iv e  Br a nch : Utica, N .Y ,
A Monthly Journal, published In 

......... ... Slnglo copies, 50

A monthly. Prlco
10 cents.The theosopiiist. ~
Indla. Conducted by II. 1 
cents. . ,,, • -

the Western Light. W eekly.
8,f. 10 r t f  o rCA ll . Published monthly at San Francisco, 
Cal. Blnele copies, 10 cents. , ,Th e  Commoner. Published weekly. Greenback and 
Labor Reform. Blnglo copy, 4 cents. {1,50 per year.

Blavatsky.
St. Louis, Mo. Sin-

ADVERTISEMENTS,

The First Grand Opening Meeting
OF tlm SpirituntlstH at s iiau 'H lic rii I t lv r r  G rove,

ISiiILi k I V ale , on Boston and Malnu Wailrond, will 
take plan* »m Sunday, July 3d, IMSI.

Ui'omlui’ul jqieakers are engaged. ManvoT our Boston 
medium* will t>e |»re*euL The Children's I'.vreum havuar- 
rnnged for this Kvetirslon., *

Special t rains will leave Boston, Lowell aud Lawrence. 
Full partieulars In no.\l week's H n n n tm f Ui/ht. ■
■Mine is*,___ IH t. A. I I . HIU1IAltD.SOX.JTImiagcr.

. - - &  ^ -  ^  KT X> ...—

S P I R I T U A L  M E E T I N G
A t  S i l v e r  X j a l L o  G r o v o ,

O n O ld i'o lo n .v  I tn ilro u il .o n  f i h l n y ,  J u ly  1A. ls s i .

Dll. J . It. CUItltlKB, of Boslou, will preMdr, Full 
parlieular* hereafter.

J him; ls.-2wls <JKO. NTKTNDN. M anager.
“THE NEW ENGLAND 6PIRITUALISTS’

C a m p - M e e t i n g  A s s o c i a t i o n
W ILL hold their Klghth Annual Galh<‘ring at L a k e

I'leiiM tiil. Iron* July 151 li loSept, i.jth. iv l. Fii;
hold their

Unim uiI. from *1 illv 15th loSept. i5ih. iv l .  f'irsL- 
pul'll'' e\>‘jei>e Sunday. .Iuly3l*l, e|o*hiqSimilay. s»-pi. lih. 
Circulars, eoulainiug full partieulars. sem en application hv 
J. II. >MITH. Seriviary, Bo\j|'»2, *pihiL;lielil. Mas*.

June I.- Ilw

IT.’A . L

SURPLUS, MASSACHUSETTS STANDARD.
. . . . .  $ 7 7 .‘2(*>o r»:i 
. . . . .  l “ 7
............ 2 5 0 ,9 5 0  ; s

. . . . . 3 0 ( 1 , 2 1 3  77

JOHN E, Del ITT, President. 
DANIEL SHARP. Vice President, 

JAMES Pi CARPENTER,-Secretary.
■c o l d  m e d a l ;
! P A R I S , 1878.

D p c c in h iu ’ 3 1 , IS 7 7
U a IS 7 S

u IS  73
u a 1SSO

H A TES OF A D V E ltl
f i n c h  l i n e  In  A ffatt* l.r ju * , t i r e i t l y  c c iiIh f o r  ( h e  

flrM  a n d  Miil»MiM|iirnf I i i .ncvG oiim  o ii f l i o  IlfKIi p n ^ o ,  
n u « l lifU e c u  e e i i l H / o r  e v e r y  h /M ’i l l o n  o n  ( h e  s e v 
e n t h  i m g e . ,

S p e c i a l  N o G com f o r t y  c e n t '*  p e r  l i n e ,  M in io n ,  
e r i e l i  l i iN e r l lo n .

IhiHineKH C im lN  t h i r t y  e e n (N  p e r  l i n e ,  A g n te ,  
e a e l i  li iM c r lio n .

N o lle e n  I n  ( h e  e r i l t o r l n l  e o h im ttH , l a r g e  t y p e ,  
l e a d e d  m u t t e r ,  t i t t y  c e n t s  p e r  l i n e .

l 'a y n i e i i t N  in  n i l  e n n e *  In  l u l v n m 'e .

>P®*JKlectro(y peH or  € u1k w ill  not he hiHertcd.

J^AdvertlM em entH to he ren ew ed  ut eontluued  
raten iiiiim I he letl nt o n r  OtlU*e hel'ore 12 M. on  
SHtiii’da.r. a  w eek  In n d viu iee or  th e  d ate  w h ere
on  th ey  n re  to uppehr.

BAKER’S
LA K KIDS BAK KB'S DAK Kit'S BAK Kirs

CHOCOLATE.
• lUU’OLATK. 
r i lor t iL A TK .  
(■Mnrnl.ATK. 

C IIO C D L A TK .

jTIn* standard for a O n -  
• tury. This (.'Inirnlat'’ Is
.madf from tin* rind.... •
..........a, eareluJIy hi'lrrteil
jand plepali*d. It i> the 
In"* .preparation ol plaii. 

.riuTiilafi' in tin* market 
Tor family ime.

jSold l»y ( • r o m ' i  c>-  
j cry w h ere ,

W. I3AKEK it CO.,
j

lioj'cltfN trr, M ass.

O E P H A L IN E .
TMl IS Invaluable: 

l»y more than loo .W

SPECIAL' NOTICES.
M rs. S a ra h  A. M ansIciu, Physician of tlio 

“ New School,” asks attention to lior advertise
ment in nnotlicr column. . Je.-i.

D r. F. I.. I I . WilliN.
Dr. W illis  may ho .addressed Glenora, Yates- 

Co., N. Y., till further notice. Jo. 18.
J .  -V. M ansiicltl, T est Medium, answers 

sealed letters, atfil West J2d street, Now York. 
Terms, $9 and four 3-cent stamps. KEGrISTER
YOUR LETTERS. A.2.

R. W. F lint answers sealed letters. Terms $2 
and two :i-cont stamps. Address 1827 Broadway, 
New York City. If no answer, money returned. 

Je.ll.

BUSI NESS CARDS.
NOTICE TO OUK KNGIJNII FATKONN.

J .  J .  MOUSE, tho woll-known KugllKh locturer, will aot 
as our agent, ami receive subscriptions for tho U iu in e r  of 
Iilgh tiitlirtecn  shillings nor year, l'art los desiring to so 
suhscrlho can address Mr. Morso athlsresldonoo, 53Slgdmi 
Hoad, Dalston, London, K., England. Mr. Morse also 
keeps for sale th o N n lrltu u l m id  K elo rinn to r.v  W orU# 
published by us.r Couiy & High .

AVSTKAliTAN BOOK DEI’OT,
And Agency lor the Banner ok Licnrr. W. II. TEHHY, 
No. 8-1 KussqII Streot, Mclbourno. Australia, has for sale 
the works on SpIrltim tiM iii. L I  HE It A L AND REFORM  
WORKS, published hy Colby & Kiel*, Boston, U. 8,, may 
at all times be found there.

Food ha*' boon tesinl and ap.onvt d 
Kngland Flij^i. ian*. ll l-nn 

ilninodiato. poi.’inauent ainl Iulnllii'lo run- for >irk. NeiMiti-. 
and Bilious Ilradai In s, Kpiloplle Fils. D.V'p‘j»'ia. I.lvor 
Trotildo'’. Nrrvotis l’io>liaiion. S!-‘pies-«ni;?s, Vertigo ami 
all Xenons  DLordors. Is  mi «;uc<|ti:inc<l T ou ie lo !  
the whole system: ivni’U s and noiiri'bi's l bo N*tvc Tissue.*, 
and im p a id s  hin ting i Gfii foree .  11 slinuld lie al hand 
In every hoiis'diolil. Urgu your Druggist lo get it.oi wi) 
will mall ll poslpabl on reee'ipt of pi In-, 5u els. pi-r bn\. •> 
buNi's >2.50. Semi loj'Auihonlie Uroo|<.

Aildress, 11. F. TIIA YKU A CD..
J uue Is, - lyi< 13 Temple Ularc, Bo.stnn, M:i",

T I IK  V IT A L  It I'KJ KN Kit-AT Oil"",
T h e  (Ri’̂ nt H h t n e y  m u l  iSIm hlct 'Tonic .

CUBKS Intlamnialion or Calairli of I lie Bladder, hia-  
holes, I iieout liieiu'o or Beirut Ion. Gravel. Sediment. 

Brlek Dimt Deposit, stone In the Bladder, stiieture. Mt*- 
eous nr Uunileut Dlseharge^, DlN‘a>esol ihe l’iestatel ilaud. 
Bright's Disease, It eannnt lie too highly renimmetided lo 
tluiM* of it tlur s ix  allUeted- with ans*d Lease oft lie K ldi*e> s 

Bladder. Urloe per hotth? 1̂. a for >5. Addr.'ss NKW
KNGLAND MKDICAL 
ltijston, U. S.

1 NST1TUT I'.. 21 Tiemoiil Bow. 
1>Is—.May ll.

TO LET,
AT S'jJ MONTG(»MKBY FLACK, over the 

•OF LIGI
BANNKH

I IT FBKK ClBCLK-BnnM. .,ne large >.|uurn 
front roum, small room adjoining: one large xpiain 
n»om: all heatoSiTy steam, and supplied with ga «aud w ite i . 
Terms reasonable. Aptily. to COLBY A: B1CII, 9 Mont
gomery Flare, Boston, Mass. Is - Feb. 5.

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNKH OF LIGHT and Spiritualistic Books for sate 

ALBKUT M.....................1 MORTON, 210 Stockton street.
Nov. 15,—lstf _ __  , ____

Lake Pleasant Cottage
r|TO BKNT OH FOR SALK. Large, new. beaullfiilly 
X  l(n‘jite«l; large lot. Addn:.>sL., lo.M’lnestreet, Sprlug- 

(letd. Mass. Iw’-June is.

F U)F. HEAIISK, Astroln^or, Meridian
street, Kasl Bustou, Mass. Your whole life written; 

horoscope lln*rcor free of charge. Bidlalde on Business, . 
Marriage. Disease, aud all Financial ami Social Alfairs, 
Send age, stamp, ami Lour  of birth if pto-sllde.

June is. —tw* ( •
Psychometric,. 
and Trance Me

dium. Examination of Minerals a’ specialty. .Letters by 
mnlllrom tuck or hair or photograph, *3. 733 Bush street* 
Address letters, Box 1997, San Francisco, Cal, •

June •!.—Istf
;md Irresistible cure for Dt'iink- 

"ubaeeoaml Narcnllr-, 
Price per bottle $1,’ (H'nr-VL ' Address NKW KNGLAND 
MKDICAL INSTITUTE, 21 Tromont How, Boston, U. S. 

May l l.—lyIs

M ils. a . s. w ix u iie s t k
Clairvoyant, Clairamileut, Happing

UIDMICQ Is!in hbsohdfjrVInlUlOO etmess, use of Opium. r

I I , NNOAV’.S P A C IFIC  AGFATY,
- Spiritualists and Reformers west of the Kooky Mountains 

can ho promptly and reliably supplied with tlm publications 
of Colby A Kleh, nndother books and papers of tho kind, a t 
Eastern prices, hv sending their orders to HEBMAN 
SNOW, San Francisco, Cal., or by calling at tlm table kept 
by Mrs. Snow, sit tlm Spiritualist meetings now luddat 
Ixora Hall, 737 Mission street. Catalogues tarnished free.

NAN FRANCISCO R O O K  D E PO T .
ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton streot, keens for snlo 

the N n lrK iiu l nii<I l lc fb ra iiu lo ry  W o rk s  published by 
Colby &HIcb.

N E W  Y O R K  R O O K  D E PO T.
D. M. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

streot, Now York City, keeps for sale the N p lr itn u l a n d  
R e fo rm a to ry  W ork* published by Colby A Rich.

llA ItTFO U D , CONN., BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. ROSE, 57 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., koot*

constantly for sale tho l l a m ie r  o f  L ig h t ami a supply 
of tlio N p lr ltn a l a n  '  
llshod by Colby A Rich.

bp lrlttm l a n d  I to fo n u n to ry  W o rk *  pub*

ROCHESTER. N . Y „ ROOK DEPOT.
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Booksollors, Arcade nail, 

Rochester, X. Y., keep for sale tlm N n lrU n al a u d  Re* 
fo rm  W o rk s  published hy Colby & Rich.

BALTIMORE, BID., AGENCY.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 5S North Charles streot, Balti

more, Md., keeps for salo tbo B a n n er  o f  L ight. -

ROCnENTER, N . Y „  ROOK DEPOT. „
WILliIAMSON &111GBEE. Booksollers, 62 West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale tlm NpIrUnnl and  
R eform  W ork* published at the Bannkh of L ight 
1’UBLiBiHNO House, Boston, Mass.

W ASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS. Booksoller. No. 1010 Seventh 

Btrdet, above New York avenue, Washington, D. C., keops 
constantly for sale tho Bavnku ofvL ioht, and a  Btin- 
ply of the N n lriln n l a n d  U efo i*m nto rj W o rk s  pub
lished by Colby A Rich.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  ROOK DEPOTN.
The S p ir itu a l and R eform atory  W ork* published 

by COLBY & RICH are for salo by J .  ll. RHODES, M. I )., 
a t tho Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. 505’̂  
North 8th streot. Subscriptions received for tho B a n n e r  
o f  L igh t a t $3,00 per year. Tho B a n n er  o f  L ig h t  can 
be found Tor sale a t Academy Hal), No. 810 Spring Garden 
street, and a t  all the Spiritual meetings.

JAMES A. BLISS, 713Sansoni street, Philadelphia, P a., 
will take orders for any of the N p lritnu l and  R efo rm a 
to ry  W ork* published and for sale hy Coluy & R ic h .

G. D. HENCK, No. 448 York avenue, Philadelphia, P a„  
is agent for the B an n er o f  L ig h t, ami will take orders for 
any of the N plrltnal a n d  R eform atory  w o r k s  pub
lished and for sale by Colby  A  R ic h .

CLEVELAND. O., BOOK DEPO T.
LEES'S BAZAAR, 105 Cross street. Cleveland, O.. Cir

c u la tin g  L ibrary and d£n6t for tho Spiritual and Libera) 
B o ok s and P apem  published by Colby A Rich,

“ The Day After Death”:
A mscoL'ust: nv.

SPIRIT EPES SARGENT,
TUUOl.MiH TIIK M E IU rM M II ! '  OF

M BS. CORA Ju Y . RICHMOND,
DU.IVKUKU IX FAIIIUANK HA M .,  CIMCACO, I LL . ,  SUN

DAY KVKNIMJ, J A N .  II>T1I,JSM.

Tldsclo»|tmntillscuurse, vividly iHirlntylngHhoexperleiuvs 
of Its mitlmr imiimiliamiv prior to. during, uml after his 
transition from (he nmterlal to Mm spiritual slain "f human 
cxlstoun’, is now, at tlm urgent ivqimst ol many who read 
it In tlm columns of tlm Manner o f  Light, presented In a 
pamphlet form, convenient for circulation ami preservation, 
lthasattraeted much attention lu this country mid lu Ku- 
roiXN aud has been eousIdiTed bythoM* familiar with the 
writings of Mr. Sargent wldleon earth as eminently In keep
ing with Ids reputation as an able ami forcible writer In the 
elucidation and defense of tlminitbsof  Spiritualism, pos
sessing undeniable evidences of being the production of his 
mind. As such It cannot fad to be lead with deep Interest 
by all; being consolatory, -encouraging and Instructive to 
thos’j who arc Spiritualists, aud to those who arc not, highly 
suggestive of tlm possibility of tlm truth of Spiritualism aud 
the reasonableness or its claims upon their thoughtful in
vestigation.

In order lo Insure a general distribution, the pamphlet Is 
sold nt the reallv nominal prlco uf live cents per copy, ami 
should, at this low figure, reach an extended circulation.

For sale hy COLBY & RICH. _________ ..
PR IC E  REDUCER.

A N  E X A M I N A T I O N
OF TIIE

Bliss Imbroglio,
Both iu its Spiritual and Legal Aspect;

To w lilc li I* Hiii>|>leniciitC4l w hat orcurrotl at'nii 
fntci'CHtliiff S|»Iri(-Scaiicc entitled

A FAMILY RE-UNION.
J t Y  T H O M A S  I t .  H A Z A R D .

Taper, 140 pp. Price 10 cents.
For sale hy the Publishers, COLBY A RICH,_________ .

An Hour with the Angels;
O rf A  D re a m  o f  S p ir it-T J fe»

HY A. imiOHAM*
This charming iMMik. as Its title Indicates, narniti’s a 

vision or .scenes in Mkj spirit-laud, witnessed by the author 
In a dream. “ Four thousand years of angel ministries, 
of vislims, and dreams, and tlm occasional appearance* of 
the splrltsof dcj»ailcd men, asreconled In the Bible, ought 
to be suttielent to establish the principle that splrlt-eonm 
limulnu ispfjssthle." .

Printed on line Huted piper: cloth, 50 cents, iwstnge 3 
cents.

Fur sale by COLBY A RICH. " -

I
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1J 1 c s s a g e  g e p a r t n u n i ,
I’u h llc  I’ro f-i’lr f lc  M fflln g t

Are M il  at tire IIASXKK'OF LKJHT OF KICK, rornerQf 
Frnvlnn* Mivrt and MreitKonrery Han*, t'Very TuksiUY 
and FitiPAV Aktkhnuon'. Tire Hall will bo opon at 2 
o'clock, and wrvtrrs fmmireirei* at :t uYlm’k prodM'ly, at 
which itnre tin* dnnrs will bo allowing n o ^ iu s s
until tlu? i'oiioUi»l«uof tlu? s6ann\ oxni't In nisn of abso
lute m»n*ssltv. The imhlicnre rordin tlu  invited,

Tire Mt*ssi«es jmbllshnl under tin* above bonding hull- 
cat** that spirits earry with them the eh iraeierlstlr.sof tlielr 
cart M l to to that Ireyond-wIretlrerforitmtclorovH-iauiso-- 
quently thoso who |Ki.*sfrotn theearthly sphere In an iinde-y 
velopod Mato, oventualty progress to a higher nmdltlon. 
Wo a.k the reader to icivlvo no doctrine put forth by 
spirits in the**1 columns that doen not comport with Ids or 
her rea on. All oxpros« as much of truth as they pcrculvo— 
no more.it hour  earnest desire that those who may recognize 
the messages ..f tludr splrlt-frlends will verify them by in
forming us of the fact for publication. ........................

As our angel vldtanisdeslte to behold natural llowors 
limn our Circle-Itoom taider wi? solicit ihuiatlous of such 
from tli,' frli'iitls In 1'iirlli-llfi' wlm may feel Unit II Is n pleas
ure to place ilium till, altar of Spirituality llu.Tr llnral odor- 
llllts.

[Miss Slielhamer wishes It <Hsllin-lly tnnl<'rslixnl that she 
elves no private slltlnits ill any tilin': nelllier iloi's she re
ceive visitors mi Tuns,la,vs. Wednesdays or Fridays.]

* g -  l.i'tlersapis'ilaliiliig In tills ili'parlini'nt. In order In 
ensure prompt attention, should'In every lastanee beail- 
dresseil to Colby A Kleli. nr In

Lewis 11, W i i .bon, Chairman,

H ru aitra  Riven IliroiiuTi t ile  31eilliimslii|>  
31 Im  31.' T. S lie llin iu rr .

o f

Seance held  IFiirch is /, issr.
lllV IK T lIiO II.

Oil Siml of l.nve! at Inttiilte compassion ! of tliviut' 
tenderness ! tlmn who tut till Justin1, all wisdom, till 
lieiit'IU'eni'e! we approach lliee with love and gratitude 
In our hearts, feeling tlint we shall he leceiveil f ilia l 
in ri'liiru we shall receive it Messing from lliee. Not as 
trem bling enivens pleading for mercy anil pardon tlo 
we approach thy home of Unlit, of Ufe anil power, lint 
tnistlnglv. enntldlngly, as the elilhl linns in atleetlon- 
ate love lo Us earthly parent, knowing lhal It will 
re i'elre sympalliy, assistance ami i.Ti('niirng"menl, we 
lm u to lliee. nil our p’nllii'r, leellng that we shall 

.rece iv e  a supply for every want, knowing lhal Hum 
it*>st lii'holil in 'every  human soul a pari ami parcel 

-of thine own illvlneainl perfeel life. Alul oil, we ask 
lli.il' tlimi wilt i'iiiiHiiiii' to heslow upon Hie neeily anil 
nnfniinnate lhal si length ami assistance for which they 
ilally yearn ; lhal llimi will give unlo Hie relum ing 
soul piiwer In express Itself necnrilllig to Ms liceils, In 
oriler Hull it nuiv semi forth. a new Inlhienee In lie of 
heni'lit lo oiliiTs, while ii'i'i'iviii:: cni'nuiugenienl anil 
I'Xpeni'nee which shall lie of use lo lls own being. 
Thou who art Hie rather, the lliilihv the Sustuiner of 
all. hless. oh. we lieseei'h lliee, overv human soul walk
ing Ih eearlh  in p ,ln  anil darkness. Imweil down hy 
anguish ami d e s p a i r ; nil, may they learn In look lo 
lliee lov comfort and for s tren g th ; may Him learn to 
join in the angelic chorus'of tli.v divine m inisters. In 
order lhal tlielr souls nuiy.heeoine uplifle.l. anil they 
may walk In oaths of liphl anil riitlileousness, nearer 
until lliee ami thine eternal kinpilom. Amen.

Q u estio n s a n d  A nsw ers.
C’iintiiiii.i.i m ; Si'iiirr.—Weave ready for your 

i|ueslions, Mr. Chairman.
tV rK s.-fl5yA .il. l).j What is tlie cause of 

lepiosy?
A xs,—Leprosy is defined generally as a cu

taneous disease, attacking tlu* entile  physi
cal form. We believe that this disease is pro
duced hy vitiated, impure hlood, caused hy im
proper living, a lack of a tten tion  lo diet and the 
true  regimen of physical life. We believe that 
it  is produced by heredil ary causes, and th a t 
w hatever-tends In vitiate the blood, to draw 
away from its vitality, will produce a like com
plaint.

I'lidcr whiit eireiimslances is it commit-- 
ideated from one to another?

A.—All diseases are communicated from one 
to anollier under similar circiinistaiices. The 

.system  tuny become impaired from over-work', 
from improper food, from inaction of the di
gestive organs: at such lin n s  it  becomes open 
to the attacks of disease, and we should con
sider tlml tlie complaint called leprosy would 
lie I'oiuinunicated under ju s t such condil ions.

L>.—Cannot spirit physicians give us a cure'.1 
A.—Wo can give no cure that would lie bene

ficial in all eases, because-we fully realize tha t 
every individual retpiires a difference of tre a t
m ent, even in the same o r a similar disease; 
bu t in order to heroine free from such a terrible 
ailm ent as leprosy one must.pay strict; attention 
16 all the rtiles ami repaint ions of life, morally, 
spiritually and physically A proper attention  
sliruild he'ii,till to a dietary system: nil or nearly 
all anim al food should tie eschewed, and vegeta
bles,'ripe fruits and plains alone should he par
taken of. In many oases a change of climate, 
and recreation would bedmperative: again, the 
repaint- habits of life would need perhaps to he 
clumped. One must live perfectly pure moral
ly, as-w ell as physically, in order to become 
free from the taint of any such disease.

L>.—[Hy .1. X. H.] Mr. Chairman, enclosed is a 
specimen of a picture-card distributed nmnnp 
tlie Sunday-school-children of the Congrega- 
tionalist di'iiomination of a neiplihorinp town, 
with the motto, as you will -perceive,- empha
sized hy uiiderscorinp, " Flee /ram wrath, ” in
scribed iiiuin it. It probably refers to tlie. old 
Millie text cntii'eming the “ wrath of an offend
ed Cod.” The question involved for us to pre
sent to the spirit iutclUpenoo controlling, is, 
viz.: What wralh an the allwr xiile awaits-the 
child wlm doex n't,llcr, aceordinp to the impres
sion thus disseminated in communities of ad
vanced 'jeneral intellipciiee, in the latter part; of 
the nineteenth century of time, from the ad
vent of the best Friend and,Lover of off hu
manity upon the earth i1 

A.—As humanity advances in.intelligence and 
spiritual uiifoldmonts it outgrows the old forms 
of creed and dopmn, and emerges into the clear
er, purer atmosphere-of knowledpo or truth. 
A clergyman of the present; day, who pays any 
respect to public'opinion, nr who has any repaid 
for his own popularity, will hardly dare venture 
to enunciate the old-time doctrines of total de
pravity, eternal punishment and infant damna
tion : these are -past and pone, relegated to the 
bypone apes and their superstitious instructions: 
hut we find here and there croppinp out 
the old tenets, perhaps disguised under new 
forms. The presentation of the picture-card 
to children, inscribed with tlie sentence, “ Flee 
from wrath,” which means "llee from tlie wrath 
to come,” wc look upon as hut a relic, of the 
old barbarous custom of terrifying children 
and innocent persons—frighteninp them, not 
into the arms of Jesus, as lias been stated, 
hut into the' jaws of the theological church. 
The day is upon you: it is possiblo that its 
dawn may not have been perceived by some 
of our theological pastors, who have long been 
buried amid the rubbish of old-time notions, 
hut yet it Is here, the day of spiritual free
dom and of universal truth ; and we know— 
we do not believe, hut. we actually know—that 
the time is soon to dawn when every clergyman 
in the land will he obliged to teach from.the 
rostrum or pulpit the universal love, the infinite 
tenderness of the Divine Parent, the Creator of 
all Life, the Sustainer, the Ordainer of all Law 
and Being. Your questioner asks, "What wrath 
will he ministered to the child who does not 
flee'.1” and we reply: The child who lias the in
tuitive force striving within his being, who feels 
tliat-lie cannot accept the mandates of tlie theo
logical pastor, hut that he must continue in his 
own way to receive of whatever experience 
comes to him, and work out ids own salvation 
as best lie can, will find, when lie enters tlie 
spiritual world, that lie is possessed of a larger, 
knowledge and a' clearer vision than those who 
have become frightened into tlie church, into 
accepting the old dogmas and ideas without 
question. Ope cannot reply to such a query as 
this presented in a few moments of tim e: it 
would indeed present a theme for a discourse 
which angels1 might enlarge upon with advan
tage to themselves and to humanity. Wc can 
only say that tho day is upon you, tlio day of 
freedom and. of knowledge, when truth itself 
shall become known to dll people, and when old 
theories, false ideas and error will be banished 
into the realms of superstition, where they be
long. The past has gope. let it bury its dead; the 
present is upon you with its duties and its work; 
the future is before you, bringing tlie full glory 
of the spiritual dispensation, which like tlie sun 
of a new day shall permeate the .churches and 
make itself felt, until it warms and cheers every 
heart, and shows to mankind the true beauty 
and the clear revealments of eternal life and in- 
finite love. „

G eorge I*. M o rris .
My object in returning here this afternoon, 

Mr. Chairman, is two-fold in intent and pur-
Sose. First, to reply to the question exercising 

ie minds and hearts of a  few friends of mite 
in New York City; and second, to speak a word

of .encouragement and indorsement to him 
whom tho Spiritualists of this country, and 
tunny of the advanced spirits .of tlie higher lifo, 
have selected as 'their champion1 and their 
mouthpiece' in defending the truths of Spirit
ualism through tlie columns of tlie secular pub
lications of the day. My reply to my friends 
may lie given in a few short words, and I feol 
that it will lie seen and perhaps accepted by 
those'particular friends of mine who are anx
iously seeking for light ami foV knowledge. 
You inquire if I Iiavo been in your midst ilur- 
.itig tho past three months; if I have sought to 
manifest m.v presence — to give to you some 
knowledge of tlio life beyond this vale of tears 
yon term tlio earth.-and'my reply is : Yes, I 
have been with you from week to week during 
the last three mouths, and liavo sought to mani
fest ni.v presence ; hut I am obliged to confess 
that. I have not succeeded as I could desire. I 
have endeavored to give you a little knowledge 
'concerning m.v homo in tlio spirit-world, and I 
feel that tlio few faint sentences I have con
veyed to you but inadequately describe my sur
roundings anil tlio experience I have passed 
-through'since entering tlie immortal state of 
existence. .Hut wo are novices in tliis work—wo 
cannot expect to perform much at present—we 
cannot look for great results. Our beginnings 
are small, yet grand results may follow in due 
time if you but exercise patience and caution. 
I fool that I shall be enabled, to return more 
perfectly in the future, to express myself'more 
thoroughly than 'I liavo done, and to transmit 
to you some evidence of my identity, therefore 
I encourage you to proceed in your investiga
tion, and 1 will not only come myself, hut I 
shall lie glad to brim" with me our old associ
ates, who, I think, will be pleased to cominunt- 
cate.

And now I wish to state my opinion relat
ing to tlie “ Kditor-at-Large ” project, as ad
vanced hy spirits through a mortal nrgaMisin, 
and carried along hy beings in the llcsli. I not 
only bring my own Indorsement, but also that 
of many another who was associated with mo 
in literary and editorial pursuits, who are in
deed glad to feel that this is a good and grand 
movement, which will result favorably to tlio 
cquse of truth anil the welfare of humanity. 
As such, wo look upon it as a grand work, one 
that shall'he felt, and by-and-by appreciated, 
throughout; the length and breadth of the land.

When you find a rare and precious1 gem .you 
j do not care to hide its sparkle and its beauty 
: from tlie light of day: it is your pleasure lo 
; wear the jewel where it may he seen and com- 
[ mented upon by others as well as yourself; and 

when its true value becomes known it seems to 
enhance its worth to its possessor. In the same 
way have I.become possessed of a rare jewel—it 
isjhe pearl of great, price, Inith—undying truth 

"and knowledge: knowledge concerning' tlio 
destiny of man in a future stato of existence ; 
and 1 desire to bear if aloft; where it may bo 
seen, where it may he enjoyed and appreciated 
by'others ; so it; is my ple'asuro to return and to 
say to my friends : Yes, this is a tli vino truth— 
tliis spiritual-life—and I hove gained immortal 
knowledge concerning tlie destiny of.mankind. 
1 feel that this cannot bespread too fully before 
the eyes of humanity: that it is tlie duty of all 
Spiritualists to place their philosophy, their re
ligion—for I consider it to hp tho diyinest of re
ligions— before tho gaze of mankind, where it, 
may lie seen, where it may lie learned of and 
appreciated, ami in no better xvay can this lie 
duno than by disseminating tlie truths of 'Spir
itualism throughout tlie length and breadth of 
the land, through tlio instrumentality of tlio 
secular press. Therefore I send my encourage
ment to your “ Editor-at-Large,” and I would 
say to him : I have been with you in your pri
vate sanctum ; I have overshadowed your spirit 
with my presence, seeking to "make myself 
known, seeking to make my individuality felt 
throughout your writings, in order that I might 
spread forth m.v influence in forwarding tliis 
work, (ieorgo 1’. Morris.

illiiria  iU itclicll.
I have a niessago to send a long distance. I 

resided in Halifax, Nova Scotia. I timl that I 
cannot manifest myself through a medium at 
home. 1 am not provided with proper condi- 
.tions for tliis work, and I find myself inexperi
enced in returning to inflitenco mediums, hut I 
hope to send my message from tliis place, trust
ing that, it will lie received, and trusting that it 
will lie accepted in tlie same spirit in which it 
is offered. 1 feel that I shall reach John and 
Sarah ; I do n’t know as they will believe I liavo 
come, yet if my words awaken their'attention, 
anil draw their thoughts tome in the spirit- 
world, I shall feel repaid, for I am told that hy 
coining .here I shall lie aide to go to my friends 
and impress them with my desires, and perhaps 
infitienee them to work in tho way that I wish.
I send my love, and I say, I have come many, 
times in tlie past, few years, seeking to mani
fest, hut unable to do so. 1 have not succeeded"' 
iii guiding you in the direction I liavo most; 
wished fovpTliave souglit to draw your tliouglits 
toward tlie spirit-world, away from your old 
beliefs and superstitions. I found that; they 
cramped and limited my spirit, and when I en
tered tlie spirit-world i was unfitted to nppre- 
e.hito''and enjoy my surroundings. I t is true 
Unit I met friends who had passed on before, 
and yet I was not satisfied, nor indeed can I say 
entirely pleased. I desired something more, 
something of a supernatural nature; I did not 
care to find a world like tho world I had just 
le ft; it seemed strange to me to find houses and 
fields, trees, and (lowers, and waters. I had 
these when on earth; I wanted something dif
ferent; I was unsatisfied.. During the -few 
years of m.v spiritual life 1 have been learning 
to gain satisfaction for myself, learning to be
come reconciled to my condit ion and surround
ings, and now I feol that I am fit to return, and 
draw tlie attention of my friends to tlio spirit
ual life whither they are going1, that; they may 
not spend days and weeks in repining because 
of the lifo they have entered upon. Maria 
Mitchell. '

AValter E vans,
[To the Chairman :] How do you do, mister? 

liavo you got a black cat ? I liavo, and lie is all 
black ; lie lias got a white nose, th a t’s all. I 
don’t mean I have'got him in tlie spirit-world, 
I mean I have got him here, and 1 come hack 
and play witli him. I do ; and 1 want my mam
ma to know I can come and play with “ Colie ” 
Ilis name is “ Colie,” and I come and play with 
him, and my mamma do n’t never know it. She 
do n 't see me ; I can’t make her see me, either, 
so a man here said I could come. And 1 don’t 
know, but!guess when “ Colio” dies I am go
ing to have him, do n’t you? I want him, I do. 
lie  is awful old, but lie is real good, and I tell 
you lie catches tlie mousers. My mamma—I 
guess she’ll think it is funny that I come hack 
to talk about “ Colie.” Ho is the only one who 
can see me, anyway, when I come. He does see 
me every time; ho claws and scratches and 
runs around the room, and mamma says she 
'“ don’t sec what is the matter w ith ‘Colie’; it 
seems as though tlio Old scratch had got into 
him sometimes.” And it isn’t anything but 
just me—I am playing with him. I want my 
mamma to know it. X send my lovo to her and 
tell her I have got some real pretty shells. ■ Oh, 
they are pink and white, and some of them turn 
all sorts of colors ! When I was hero, before I 
got sick (1 had a bad throat and I ached all over). 
I went away with mamma, and a lady showed 
mo a whole big bottle—she do n’t call it a bottle 
but a jar—full of shells, and they were all colors. 
I wanted some awfully, but my mamma said 1 
must not have ’em. Then after I  got home I 
cried because I could n’tHave them, and, do n |t 
you believe, after I had gone over here to this 
pretty place, I found my Aunt Jennie, andlhad 
lots of tlio.se pretty shells: auntie gave them to 
me. Don’t you think that was nice? I want 
mamma to know it. We’ve got shells; we’ve 
got flowers—and I guess we ’vc got lots of things, 
too—we’ve got birds, w e’ve got kitties, we’ve 
got tilings the same as you people have. Oh, 
we can have’em, tool Do you want to know 
my name? My name is Walter Evans. My 
mamma used to call me her “ little Wallie.” 
She cried awfully, and slid got lots of flowers to 
put around Wallie; then she had ’em made up 
into something—I don’t know what you call it, 
and put under glass, and she looked at ’em, and 
then sh^/cried again. I  thought that w asn't 
half as good as playing with “ Colie.” My mam
ma’s name Is Nellie. . Aunt Jennie sends her 
love to Nellie—th a t’s my mamma—and wants 
her to know she is taking care of her little 
boy, and is going to make him grow up a nice, 
smart man. That's all, only my mamma lives

in Hoston. TDo you think she will vet your let
ter?] Auntie said she would. I lmne sho will 
come hero; then if she comes per aps I can 
Come. If I can’t, auntio can if site wants to. 
Aunt io says I must say “ Thank you.”

G eorge .lloorc.
I t was on a Monday that I passed to tlie world 

of spirits, about four weeks since. I find I 
am drawn back, that I am attracted by friends 
of mine who are in tlie llcsli, and so I cannot 
rest until I have manifested myself. I.wish 
my friends to know that all is well with me— 
that is, so far as can be expected. Of course, I 
am not as yet acclimated, as it were, to tliis 
new life and experience, and of course some 
tilings look rather shadoivy to me now; but, 
taking all tilings into consideration, I am very 
well situated. Wo cannot expect to overcome 
the habits of a lifetime in a few simple days; 
wo cannot expect to gain entire knowledge con
cerning a new existence when we have only 
entered into that existence a brief moment be
fore ; but if my friends cpn comprehend that 1 
liavo found tlie way to return, and the means 
of return to them, to send out just a word of 
greeting and of affectionate remembrance, I 
shall feel repaid. I also find that by returning 
in tliis manner I shall gain an experience which 
will assist mo onward in my search for light 
and knowledge. I have friends in Massachu
setts who, I feel, will seo my message. They 
will he surprised that. 1 -have returned, but I 
liopo tlio surprise will-lie a pleasant one. I 
send them my love. 1 have other friends in 
New York State, and I trust my message will 
bo received kindly by one and all. I passed 
away from Castleton, N. Y. I was .seventy- 
seven years of age. My name is George Moore

lln in in li X. T h re s h e r .
If I can bring but one word of consolation, 

hut one'expression of sympathy, and but one 
manifestation of love to him who lingers yet in 
tlie mortal form, I shall fool amply repaid for 
coming. I feel that, at this moment, wlicn tlio 
shadow of deatli still lingers around tlio old 
home and around tlio hearts that remain on 
earth, nothing can lie of so much blessing as- 
the assurance of continued love and of contin
ued existence beyond tlio mortal. It is some 
little time, 1 would say, since I passed from tlio 
material life, and yet one dear one.lias but re
cently been summoned homo to tlio spirit- 
world. I wisli my husband to feel and realize 
that our loved daughter was met and welcomed 
to a new homo of light, anti beauty by her moth
er, and that now she will rise above all the lim
itations which seemed to hind her when on 
earth. Weariness, pain and suffering will ho 
known no more; in the light of a new life and 
in tlie beautiful surroundings of a new home, 
where lovo and peace reign, sho will bo ablo to 
unfold her inmost powers and expand her affec- 
tional nature as they have never been before; 
and b.v-and-by, when site becomes strengthened, 
refreshed, and experienced in tlie higher life, she 
wiU grow to be an angel of light, of consolation 
and of peace to many a weary heart; for it will 
be her mission to bring to tlio suffering and tlio 
worn some strength anil encouragement, some 
message of love and cheer that will invigorate 
them anew, and give them power to press onr 
will'd with tlio duties of lifo. I bring our love, 
and I say the angel of deatli lias come to your 
midst; it lias como to tlio weary heart; it has 
come to tlioso who mourned and sighed; and 
yet may it bring only peace and rest; may it 
bring only blessing, and may it point your lives 
onward and upward; may it beckon your spirits 
abovo tho material cares and perplexities,'and 
enjoyments even, of earthly life, to the grand 
spiritual perceptions of a higher and a purer 
slate of existence, wherei vour loved oiies watch 
and wait your coming. To William II. Thresh
er, of Providence, It. I. Hannah N. Thresher.

O tis I tiic k in a u .
I have a desire to manifest myself through 

mortal lips, and to arouse iny friends to tlio 
knowledge of a future life, to awaken within' 
their beings a desire lo know something con
cerning tlie futuro, likewise to send hack my 
love and greeting to all who care to hear from 
me, and to tell them that I feel satisfied and 
pleased with my lifo in'the spirit-world. Tlie first 
spirit, I may say, that' I fully recognized upon 
my entrance to tho spirit-world was my dear 
old father, who passed away before I did, who 
was a resident of Woburn, Mass., and by him I 
was introduced to other dear ones who had pre
ceded me to tlie other life. I found myself sur
rounded by a party of friends, all giving me wel
come, and indeed it was a true spiritual wel
come. 1 could perceive that every word ex
pressed was meant; that every look expressed 
the feeling or emotion of tlie spirit or soul with
in. .1 was made to feel at home;'-1 was-given 
strength and encouragement; I was told that I 
would be ablo -in n littlo 'tim e to take up my 
work;, that ! had.uot laid  down all labors ; that 
my mission was not fulfilled; 'that I was still to 
have an occupation of my own. And I have 
found it so ; 1 have been enabled to ga out bore 
and there among friends in spirit-life and friends 
in earth-life ; I nave received through and from 
them information, assistance and encourage
ment. 1 have been enabled to carry on certain 
plans anil to perform certain work, and I  feel 
to-da.v to rejoice that I  am a spirit, and more 
than all to rcjoico in tlie power given me to re
turn and express myself to my friends.

1 was fort.y-iiino years old when I passed from 
the mortal form. 1 resided in Dover, N. II. My 
name is Otis Buckman.

C’Jiuiuiccy 1’iiu l. . ' '.
I return, to-day, to the good old /fanner of 

LUjht circle, to send out a few words to my 
friends, foremostly, and to say, 1 bless God for 
spirit-life. 1 bless him for tlie truths of Spirit
ualism, and for tho power of tlie spirit to return 
and manifest itself to friends. I knew w’liat it 
was to accept the truth of Spiritualism, and to 
incorporate it into my life, and to at least strive 
to teacli it in my daily actions; and I know, at 
least, what I was to expect when I entered the 
spirit-world. I  have not been disappointed, 
surely. 1 have found and have received all that 
I expected. It is true that I have seen and ex
perienced more than I expected to, yet I feel en
tirely satisfied and gratified with the change. 
1 knew wlmt it was on earth to pass-through 
years of physical suffering and weariness, caused 
through no fault of mine, perhaps, and yet hy 
the treatment of others. I feel, to-day, to say, 
Father, forgive them, they knew not what they 
d id ; and 1 feel that it was through ignorance 
that they acted as they did, hut by-and-by all 
such beings will realize wliat it is to allow full 
liberty of expression unto others, as well as to 
claim it for themselves. But, as I said, I thank 
and bless God for Spiritualism, and for spirit- 
life. I find'that now lean  expand my capabil
ities; th a tl can find opportunities for work and 
for action. On earth, perhaps, I may not be 
able to work as I have done in tlie past, yet as 
my opjiortunities enlarge I shall be able to ac
complish something. Surely there is no slavery,

can to assist each one in tlie future. I was 
sixty-three years old when my.earthly exist
ence terminated. Chauncey Paul.

names of persons and places, 
rbitrary. It is a most difficult

no imprisonment, as such things are understood 
oii earth, but there is mental- slavery, mental 
darkness, and bondage and' imprisonment, and 
if I can teach one word of truth or knowledge to 
spirits who are in these bonds of mental dark- 

rness I shall feel that I am performing my work, 
and fulfilling my mission. My death, for I  feel 
I must use tlie word “ death,” although I know 
not really what it is, was caused by an accident, 
which sent me out from the body suddenly, and 
I am rejoiced that it was so, for I found myself 
freed from the old worn-out tabernacle of olay. 
I know, that lean  now work to the advantage 
of my friends; that I can bring back my influ
ence and strength to cheer them on ; that I shall, 
perhaps, he able to assist some earth-bound 
spirit who lias need to break its chains, but 
knows not how to go to work. I  passed away 
from Ancora, N. J. I wish to send my love and 
my sympathy, my encouragement and cheer to 
my friends in Ancora, and good old Vineland, 
that place which we considered the Acadia of 
Spiritualists in yedrs gone by, and where, I may 
say, we expected to found a new society, where 
love and peace universal should reign. And 
yet, I  feel that in Vineland you can find more 
real liberalism, tolerance, and peace-loving peo
ple, than you can in. many old places on this 
continent. I  resided in Vineland for a few 
years, after which I made my home in Anoora, 
where my friends, most of them, a t present,' are 
to be found. I truBt I  shall be welcomed and 
received by them all. 1 feel that I  will, and I  
come, happy and free, promising to do what 1

Seance held March 4th, 1881.
Q u e s tio n s  a n d  A nsw ers.

Quks.—[By S. L. M., Providence, It. I.] Can 
I ho informed why it is, when this medium and 
others are capablo of giving, correctly, names, 
dates and places, I liavo been unable to obtain 
them through any medium, though I  have 
sought many years to do so ?

Ass.—This medium and the mediums who 
preceded her in this place have passed through 
strange and varied experiences; experiences 
which, although diverging widely on certain 
points, have been somewhat similar in many 
cases; experiences which have prepared this 
medium to occupy tliis place, and have also 
developed tlio particular phase of mediumsliip 
required by spirits returningito this place, anx
ious to send their messages and letters to friends 
on earth. Tho r
also dates, are a r _____
task for spirits to impress these arbitrary facts 
upon tlie brain of mediums. The more sensi
tive the medium becomes, the moro difficult, 
wo may say, generally, it is for tlie Spirit to ac
complish this. Tlie medium’s mind is exer
cised, is troubled, lest a name, date or place 
should be misrepresented; and tills trouble, bear
ing upon tho medium’s brain, affects tlie spirit; 
it beclouds the brain of tlie medium, as a vapor 
or mist would becloud tlie polished surface of a 
mirror, and consequently retards tlie reflection 
of tlie image upon tlie surface. There are 
many good mediums all over tliis country who 
have become developed in this particular phase 
of mediumsliip, and although your correspond
ent seems to have failed to meet any of these 
mediums, there are such, whom spirits can con
trol, and .through whom they can identify them
selves thoroughly to their friends. It maybe 
that they are unable to give tho liamo of tlie 
place where they resided and passed away from 
earth, yet by tlio recital of facts occurring- 
within tlio lifetime of themselves and friends, 
which cannot he explained by any theory of 
“ guess-work,” "chance” or "mind-reading,” 
they prove their identity beyond question ; and 
we consider that, this phase of mediumsliip is 
just as practical and as useful as that wherein 
names are given.
_ Q.—[By tho.same.] If a child passes during 
infancy to the spirit-world, and there grows to 
maturity before tlie mother ieavps tliis life, by 
wliat means does tlio mother recognize tlie 
child as her own ? •
• A.—Spirits are not entirely dependent upon 
tlio five senses as aro mortals. It is possiblo 
for the spirit of tlio mother, in passing out from 
tlie physical form, to recognize immediately Hie 
child who lias grown in spirit-life to tlie stature 
of man. There is a sixth sense, which we call 
intuition, which opens up to tlie spiritual per
ceptions, and enables tho spirit to perceive and 
to recognize these beings and objects in an in
stant of time. Wo think that tlio mother will 
have no difficulty in-recognizing her child un
der any circumstances whatever. Tlie child 
may liavo arrived at maturity, tlie child who 
lias passed out in infancy, and yet tlio mother 
will welcome and recognize that child in a mo
ment. Tlio affcctional nature is all alive with
in tlio advanced or progressed spirit; it is im
possible for her to mistake one friend, one 
loved one dear to her heart. At tlie same time, 
wo have known instances whore the mother 
was so desirous of seeing her child once more 
in tlie same form, under the same circum
stances in which it passed out from her loving 
keeping, that tho child lias appeared to her in 
tlie form of an infant, or of a child of tender 
years, and in a moment of time, as it were, the 
appearance of tlio child has changed entirely, 
and taken upon itself the form and stature 
which it wears in spirit-life. There are many 
ways by which the spirit may be identified to 
its friends; but, rest assured, the-mother, or 
any tender spirit, will recognize immediately 
the form and features of tlie one beloved. 1 

Q'—[By W. H. II. Learned, Port Townsend, W. 
T.J Why is it that, at private seances, the medium 
is usually controlled by Indian spirits, who aro 
total strangers to us, while our own personal 
friends, whom wo are very desirous of hearing 
from, seldom mako themselves known ?

A.—An Indian spirit possesses great positive 
will force—great magnetic strength or power; 
ho is untramineled by old prejudices, old ideas, 
or tlio painful anxiety to communicate with 
friends in tlio mortal, which retard, ofttimes, 
tlie movements of your spirit-friends and ren
der them unable to control a liiediumistic organ
ism. An Indiiln spirit, for these reasons, and be
cause lie is entirely a child of nature, his spirit 
being adapted to nature and nature’s laws, is 
fitted to become an intermediary or messenger 
spirit between tlio mundane and tlio spiritual 
spheres. Your correspondent asks,-." Why is it 
that an Indian spirit can return and manifest, 
when onr own friends are seldom known to do 
so ?” But we iliink lie is mistaken, as the entire 
body of Spiritualists all over the country will 
attest. I t  may be impossible for bis spirit- 
friends to manifest in person, but it is not im
possible for them to make their presence 
known, as. the frequent messages transmitted 
through Indian spirits to mortals will attest.

, T lio in as  G re e n e  M itchell.
A strong desire comes surging over my soul 

to return to earthly scenes, and to manifest to 
tlioso friends who still reside in mortal forms, 
and I feel that Lain blessed in tliis privilege of 
returning and being allowed to express myself, 
while there are so many anxiously seeking to 
return, through such avenues as this, to friends 
in mortal lifo.

This is a day of great, moment to this nation 
—one in which I am deeply interested. I t  would 
seem that I would naturally find myself, at this 
hour, present in our good city of Washington, 
but it is not so. My old friend, Salmon P. Chase, 
is there, and he kindly invited me to attend the 
meeting witli him, but I  felt it to be of more 
importance for me to return and manifest my
self .through the avenues provided for the re
turn of the spirit; and 1 would have my friends 
know and realize that I am to-day deeply inter
ested in the welfare of this nation, that I would 
see the Commonwealth of tho United States 
placed upon a firm and substantial basis. I 
know that it is . considered so by many, but I 
can see many ways whore darkness enters in, 
where the light of truth is excluded, and I wish 
to see tliis darkness vanish, I wish to see the 
light streaming in broadly, grandly and free
ly upon all mankind, and to this end I  am 
working. I desire to see a broad, universal 
education prevailing throughout tlie United 
States, and I believe that the time will come 
when mankind, especially in this part of the 
world, will become educated in all the laws per
taining to their welfare and to their being, 
physically, spiritually, mentally and morally.
I imd that we have a great and mighty work to 
perform. I have attended, in days gone by, 
many, many courts of jurisprudence; I have 
seen the workings^of the law ; I have known of
much that has ocourred .which has not been to
tlie advantage of the people, and I feel to raise 
my voice and to ask of my compeers that they 
will do all that is in their power to educate the 
people, for in that way will they reform those 
who are in need of reformation. 'While igno- 
rance is creeping along through alley arid lane, 
wliile ignorance is being transmitted from father 
to child, and from generation to generation, 
there will-be wrong, there will be vice, because 
wrong and vice are the violation of natural 
laws and tho violation of divine laws. They 
who are educated truly, not only in an intel
lectual sense but in a spiritual sense, will de
sire to live in accordance with all law. .

I send out my greeting and my remembrance 
to my friends. I assure them that I am inter
ested in their welfare, as in the past. 1 would 
meet them upon an equal plane, and if they 
will give me an opportunity of return I  shall be 
glad to respond. I was born in Nantucket/ 
Mass., but early iri life my father’s family re
moved to Cincinnati, Ohio, where I was reared, 
I may say, and educated, ,and where I  passed 
away. My father was interested, years ago, in 
this State, in the business of whale oil. I find 
that there are friends in this Stale who would 
bb glad to hear from my family, and unto them 
I  send out these few words, for I  come as a 
representative of the old family. My name is 
Thomas Greene Mitchell. You will please to 
spell the Greene with a final e, as it is an old 
family name in the State of Bhode Island.

A lice W ild e r .
I have been assisted to come by a spirit who 

has manifested here, and who resided near my 
old home; hut for, this, I  feel I would not be 
able to express myself to-day. I wish very 
mhcli to reach my friends, if possible, and 1 
think I can, through this means which you have 
offered to me, Mr. Chairman,

I wish to say that I bring niy love, and that I 
have come from the spirit-world in order to call 
my friends’ attention, and to ask them to open 
a means of communication with the spirit- 
world. Their friends on the other side are anx
ious, deeply anxious, to return and manifest— 
to make their presence known, and to bring 
assurances and knowledge of the higher life. 
We have como thronging back; many times 
have we rapped about tho old door, which w e' 
could not open; we have been kept outside. It 
seems to mo I  shall gain power by coming here, 
whereby I may he able to enter into tlie old 
home, and to reach the spiritual presence of 
my friends yet on earth ; and if so, I shall feel 
indeed that I am happy and blessed. I  was 
very feeble for some time before I died, and it 
seemed tliat my brain was somewhat .affected. 
My lungs were pronounced gone by my physi
cian, and lie wondered why.I held.on to the 
earthly life so long: but at last the spark was 
extinguished, and I  was freed from the body.
I wish my friends to know I have been growing 
in strength and intellect since my departure.
I do not mean to say that I was feeble in intel
lect, but for a fow months before my departure 
my brain was clouded to a certain extent—so 
much so, that I  lost rcmembraiico of names 
and places, and was unable at times to recollect' 
facts and circumstances. Now tlijs lias all 
passed away, although I feel somewhat clouded 1 
in returning; but I hope.to come again, when 
I shall be able to give more. At present I  send- 
my love, and that of my father, mother and 
Charlie. They are all well. We live together 
in a happy home. I am from Frederick Co., 
Md.—my name, Alice Wilder,

■ W illia m  A. H ay n es . ’
I feel, friends, that I must return, to-dav, to 

send out a message from tlie spirit-world. Tliis 
is to me almost an anniversary, tlie anniversary 
of my spiritual birth, and I feel that no greater 
privilege can ho mine at tliis hour tlmn to re
turn and sjieak to friends, that my voice may 
once moro be heard in tlio mortal, and that I 
may send fortli assurances that I am living in a 
world of practical activity, and where all may 
become happy and blessed. I t  is a year since I 
departed to tlie spiritual world, and I have been 
actively engaged during tlio past year, in striv
ing to realize something of my surroundings. I 
would have iny friends and associates know that 
there are institutions in. the spiritual world of 
benevolence. I  may call thorn Good Samaritan 
Societies, Benevolent Societies, and yet they are 
not confined to a fow people. We are fiot 
obliged to meet in a hall o ra  temple, but the 
meeting-place is tho whole universe. We are 
known to each other, not perhaps by any out- 
ward.sign or symbol, but by that stamp upon 
tlie countenance which shows tlie true state of 
tlie spirit within, and it. is the work and pur
pose of these spirits, or the members of these 
institutions, to go forth, here and there, down 
into the depths, into the mud and mire, so to 
speak, if need be, to help out some unfortunate 
who is in need of assistance; and while looking 
into these institutions, and striving to become 
one who is worthy to associate with tlie mis
sionaries of light, who, I find, are around me, I 
am busily engaged from day to day.

Tliis is a strange experience to me, to return 
and sneak-through another organism, yet I feel 
that I shall benefit perhaps my friends, and as
suredly my own spirit. I was a dry goods mor-. 
chant in Now York. Many friends, and many 
who were not friends, but'who have heard of 
me, I feel will recognize my name, and peylmps 
be glad to learn that I have returned. I passed 
away from earthly scones in Florida. My name 
is William A. Haynes. (

J e n n ie  D . R eed .
My father and myself return hero this after

noon that we may send our words forth to friends 
who are in tlio mortal form, and I feel that tliis 
is a pleasure indeed to me, for I do so much de
sire to send my love, and to assure eacli one that 
I am happy, that I am at peace in tlio spirit- 
world. I know that I passed away from earth 
young, and without many experiences, which 
perhaps I  might liavo acquired for my benefit, 
and yet I  find that I can return frequently to 
tlio side of those who are congenial to me, and 
through whom I can receive experiences which 
are of instruction and benefit to me as a spirit;, 
therefore I feel that I. have not lost anything by' 
passing to the other life, hut that I have rather 
gained a rich inheritance, an immortality which 
shall ever open to me new treasures, now enjoy
ments and new lessons for my benefit and iny 
soul’s welfare.

Father wishes mo to send his love; and says, 
we do not use titles in tlio spirit-world, wo are 
known as wo are, not by any outward distinc
tion, and consequently I  may just call him Da
vid., He was tlie first to welcome me to my 
spirit-liome, and how glad, how happy I felt to 
see liis dear, kind face, and to feel that I was in
deed welcome to a homo where I  might feel at 
rest and peace; and where11 can gain strength 
to go forward with a now work. I  lived twenty- 
two years in the mortal form; and I  do not 
know as it is a great many months since I pass
ed away; I have kept no account of your earthly 
time since that day; so I cannot speak positively, 
although I think it is somewhat more than a 
year. My greatest sadness seemed to bo.to leave 
my darling precious riiothcr. 1 felt that it was 
indeed heart-rending to be taken from her; that 
she was to live on the mortal side, and that I 
was to pass away from h e r; but oil, flow joyful 
I was when I found 1 could come close to her 
side, and could minister to her spirit,'and seek 
to smooth away tlio little difficulties in her path; 
and, bestof all, that I could prepare the wavfor 
her to tlie beautiful home which she shail in
habit with me when she too is called to the 
spirit-world. Her name is Margaret A. Heed. 
My name is Jennie D. Keed. I  lived in Malden, 
Mass. : 1 ________

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
March A,—Geoml A. Kiloy; Lyilla Lnnglumls; Dovccye. 
March 8.— S.wili F . Sttnliont; John S. Thomas; John 

Itedfei'ii; Ella Snow: Dolly Hartman; Mk-al Tubbs.
March 11.—Eliza W . Lowe; John N . MmUlorh; Nathan 

Fletcher; Charity Akers; UeorgoN. ltlco; Dr.ThomasW . 
Flatley. *

March 15.—James Bowen; Homy A. Jencklns; Lizzie F , 
McIntosh; Cant. Samuel Searlc; Slaty E . Thayer; Abi
gail Cushing; Herbert Btcknell.

March 18.—EllsliaSpauhlliig; NellieE.Strcot; GeorgeW.
H. Bartlett; L. Avery; John W. Knight; Sirs. SlaryA. 
Atlams; Peter Valkenherg.

March?!,—Itev.^EliplinletP. Crafts; Slarlon W hite; Wil
liam Jennings; George S. Beals; Enoch Plummer.

March ZS.—Col. C. C. Benton; Ilattlo Ames; Jerome 
Slorrlll; Wilder Bush; James Beard; Kate Seeley.

J/arc/i31.—HamiltonTowno: ltlcliard Lyon: Simon Ward; 
Cant. Sainuol Dean; Lewis J .  Hibbard; Shining Stnr.

A pril 6.—Sirs. Lucretla Salford; Ellen A. Walker; Aus- 
tln Kent; W . S. Neal; Starkey Dodd; Alleo.

A p r ils .—Samuel Shaw; Sirs. Lillian T. Hollander; Bfar- 
tlia A. Lewis; Georgo W. Hall; Selalt Lovejoy; Marla Cof
fin: Eliza Ann Long.

A pril 12.—SI. L. Blassey: J . W. Brown: Charles Slay; 
Slaty A. Gilluit; William Norton; Lizzie Welch; Charles
B. Brown,

A pril 16.—Hansom SI. Gould; Jesslo Dunbar; William 
Knight: John B. Pike; Nancy Goodwin. _

A p r i l21,—Lucy Alcott: Mrs. Flora Keeney; W illiam T. 
Norris; Capt. James C. Fiedler; J .  Bartley; Sirs. Emma 
Carter.

A pril 20.—Lizzie A. J . Palmer; William Alderson; Edle 
-B.-,Campbell: Henry KeeprSlary E. Henderson.

A p rllW .—Bov. George B. Jocelyn; Benjamin Sroulton; 
Paulino Blorris; Stephen Thatcher; Elisha Hathaway; Hat- 
tlo J .  Bigelow.

M ays.—Elijah Colburn; Clara Lytle; Charles F . New
comb; Kato Pitman: Mary SI. Cutter; Charles Peckliam. 
^ilfai/0.—Joslo Williams: Charlie Kusscll; Freddie-Fitch 
Bullard; Lulu Sheppard; Lawrio E. Corthell; Tommie Bay; 
Blary Bortlia Gray; Orrln E . Bates; Forest L ily; Anmo 
Bramliall.

Maa 10.—Henry SI; Anglin; Bridget Twotney; Charles
A. Sillier; Nellie L . Goodwin; J . 1 \  Simmons; ChnrlloSillier'. -

Man 13.—Hosanna 0 . Randall; Bernard Brennan; Slarnlo 
French; Ju liaB . Slorrlll; IllchardG. Alexander.

Man 3).—Father Cleveland; Joseph Turner; Lizzie Rico; 
Joslali M. Coxan; Andrew Frank Little; Flying Arrow.

Man21.—Daniel P . Faulkner; George W . Gates; Annlo 
E. Carey; F . W. W inter; John Kennedy.

Man 27.—John Leathers: Laura SI. F . Thaxter; Solomon
B. Parker; Annie Mayo; Richard Blartln. ,  ■

May 31.—Benjamin Hathaway; George S. Stephens; Mrs.
Sarah Halo; Carrie Lane; Charles EmorRon.

June  3.—Oliver B. Eldrldge; Sirs. Reuben Jeffrey; Sam
uel W. Young; Capt. George Taylor; Mattie Williams; 
Abigail Thompson. . • . ~ ' '• '

J u n e ! ,—Jam es8. Harold; Agnes Brown; BonryPope; 
UenryS. Lake; Nina, to her medium; Henry Aplln.

8S“  Blsbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush 
acts like magio in cases of slow circulation of 
the blood and paralysis. Sent by mail by Colby 
& Rich, on receipt of 83,00.
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BALTIM ORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SABAH A. DANSKIN,
P h y sic ian  of th e  “  New S ch o o l,”  

P u p i l  o f U r. l ie iiju m in  R u sh .

Office 58 North Charles Street, B altimore, Md .

D URING flfteen years past M ns. D anskin  has been tho 
pupil of and medium for tho spirit of l>r. lion}. Iiush. 

Many cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently 
cured through her instrumentality. .

She is clairaudlent and clairvoyant. Roads the Interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or a t a distance, 
a n d p r . Kush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
hM been preatY enhanced by his fifty years’ experience In

AppllcaUonVy letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, #2,00 
ana-two stamps, will receive prompt attontiuu.

T h e  A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Magnet {led by Mrs. Danskin,

la an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. TuuKitcuLAit Consumption has been cured by It.

I n to  f‘i .00 tier lmtilo. Three bottles for 15,00. Address 
w a s h : A; DANHKIN, Haltlmoro, Md. May 7,

D r. F . L . II. W ill is
M ay  bo  AtldreiuMNl t i l l  f a r t h e r  n o tic e

C ar^  B a n n e r of L ig h t, B oston , M ass.

D U. W ILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point lie can attend to the diagnosing of disease i»y hair 

anu handwriting. IIo claims that ids powers luthisllne 
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

" iU s  claims especial skill Tn treating ail diseases of 
thebiood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its 

kp «op,?y’ 1 arnlysfs. and all tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Isponnltted  to refer to'numerous parties who 
Clir?,(l ,lIa system of practice when all others 

le^ ora must contain a return postage stamp, 
Bind fo r  Circulqrs and References. April 2.

D R . J . R . N E W T O N
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Re- 

ttuiremenu are : agdf sex, and a description of tho case, 
in  many cases one letter is suf

ficient; but if a perfect cure is not effected a t once, the 
treatment will be continued by magnetized letters, at 11,00 
eaAprll 2°8t" ° fflC0 address, Station G, Hew York City.

IT O U R N AM E o n  70 CnrtlM I0_’*_y  B |  -  — ■» mm o n  70 tinriiH i w
#  1 1  styles, by host artists: Bouquets, Birds, Gold 

Ufiromotf, Bandscapes, Water Scenes* etc.—no two 
jJfX’ A p n t’s Complete Sumnto Kook, 25c. Great variety 
Advertising and Bevel-Edge Cards* Lowest prices to deal
ers and printers, ^loo Samples Fancy Advertising Cards* 
50c . Address STEVENS KUOS., Box22, Northford, Ct.* UU, ^/,“ aU\V
in U N  U /C T U C D D C i: would like to communicate or 

u u m v  W U in C n D C C  corresjwnd confidentially with 
?0f?hVi1l?Ar8Pn?.wlm cuu command from $1,000 to $5,000. No. 18 Old State House, Boston._______  May 28.

“ L ig h t  fo r  A ll.
A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to the. Interests of 

Modern Spiritualism. Tcrms-$i per year; 11 copies, 
$2,75; 5 copies. $4,50; 10 copies, $8,50; 20copies, $15.

M IL n m l M1W. A. K. W IN C H E S T E R . VhlllorN nm l 
r i  o p ric to iN , ban Francisco, Cal. r .  O. KoxlUUT,

Doc. 25.

A New, H ig h -C la ssS p Ir ltu a lis t Jo u rn a l.

L I  G H  T :
A  W e e k ly  J o u r n a l  ilo v o tc il to  th e  lilfflietd I n te r -  

estH o f  I lu n in i i l ty  b o th  H e r e  n m l H e re a f te r .
“ L ig h t ! Mo k e L iq iit I " —Goethe,

Tlio contents of the new paper comprise:
(l.)  Or ig in a l  Articles  on the science and philosophy 

of Spiritualism. 1 3
(2.) Recoups of F acts and  ph eno m en a ; both physi

cal and menial.
(3.) Miscellaneous Litehatuhk connected with tho 

movement, including Poelry and Fiction.
(4.) Review s o f  Books.
(5.) A r isu m i  of the Periodical Press, both British mid 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects,
(6.) questions and Answ eus.
Subscriptions will be taken a t this office at $3,00 porvear, 

which will ho forwarded to the proprietors, and tho paper 
will lio sent direct from office of publication; or tho sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 pence per annum, post
free, can he forwarded direct by post-offico orders to ED- ’— v. ..............~ .................  Tr}, ■ ~  • •IILC. LlUl MU IUI illUIIUU UlluLl l/J llUoL-UiUKU U1 I1LID 1U II.L/-
ITOlt OF “ LIGHT.”  13 Whltofrlars street, Fleet street, 
London, E . O., England. _____ ______Jan. 8.

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .

ispceially original in Its character, ami largely 
to tho DEFEN CE OF MEDIUMS agaiust

A "WEEKLY IN D EPEN D EN T LIBERAL SPIRIT
UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO TI1E 

A d v o c a c y  o f  G e n e r a l  R e fo rm  a n d  P r o g r c n .

A  PAPER csi
devoted to . . . _______ _ __ _______

the misrepresentation nnd persecution of tholr enemies. It 
rocognizos the right of the spirit frlcndsof Spiritualism 
-: T o  f ie n d  a n d  D ire c t  t h e  S p i r i tu a l  M o v e m en t, 
and Insists on tho recognition of tho subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid in every practicable way the spirit work
ers in multiplying the proofs of tho .

. .  T R U T H S  O F  T H E  A F T E R -M F E , 
and resists all interference with the operation of spirits In 
tiie production of tho manifestations. I t  is published every 
Saturday morning a t 713 Hansom streot, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PR IC E .-$2,00 per annum; $1,00 six 
months; 60 cents three mouths.

£9* Sample copies to any address frce.~S&
Address J . M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom street, 

Philadelphia, Penna, ___________ _______ Feb. 12.
A N N O U N C E M E N T .

T H E Y O IC E  OE ANGELS.
A Scini-M ontU ly P a p e r ,

Devoted to  Searching ou t the Principles U nder
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and  their 

A daptab ility  to  Every-Day Life.

EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS.
NOW IN ITS SIXTH VOLUME, EIGHT PAGES, 

WILL HE ISSUED AS ABOVE AT
JVo. 5  D w ig h t S tre e t ,  B o sto n , M ass. .

• TRICE PEE YE Alt, IN ADVANCE, $1,50.
Less time lit proportion. Letters and matter for tlio paper 
must l>o addressed as above, to the undersigned. Specimen 
copies free. D. C. DENSMOKE, P u b lish e d

Fob. '28.—cow

Uimtws in lloston.

H E A L I N C  B Y

L A Y IN G  ON O F H A N D S .
J AMES McGe a RY, usually known as Dr. J . MACK, 

has returned from a  successful praetlcolu Loudon, Eng., 
and inis taken roomsatSMShawtmituveNue, cornorof Union 

Park  street, Boston, where ho will he pleased to meet his 
former friends nnd palrous. Hours from 10 a . m. to 5 i \  31, 

June 4.—iw*

HCjcId Jtorh ^bkdisemeuts.

T H E  M O D E R N  B E T H E S D A ,
Olt LIFE AND LAUGHS OF

D r. J . R . N e w to n , H ea ler .
EDITED BY A. E. NEWTON.

THIS important work Is for sale by the NEWTON PUB.
OO.. 1W1 Broadway, New York: also by Dn. it. 

NEWTON, Station G, New York. Sent postpaid 011 re
ceipt of price, $2,00. ___ eow—,Jati. 1,

DR. H. B. STORER.
O ffice 29  In d ia n a  P la c e , B oston.

■Tt/TY specialty Ib the preparation of New Organic Seme- 
-LvJL dies for tno cure or all farms of disease and debility. 
Send leading symptoms, nnd If the medicine sent ever falls 
to benefit tlio patlont, money will be refunded. Enclose <2 
for medicine only. Nocliarge for consultation. Nov. 30.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a  Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please oncloso $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postago 

stamp, and tlio address, and state sex and ago. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

April 10.-13W*

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM, I’sychometristamlSeor. Will an

swer Letters. Send own lmiidwrltlng, sox and ago, nml 
{1, no, Btamned and directed envelope. UusInessSIttlngsglven 

dally. Will answer calls to lecture. 10 Essex street, Huston. 
May 21......

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
ELECTRIC and Magnetic Manipulations, far Nervous 

Diseases, Rheumatism, Ac. Contracted Cords a spe
cialty. Ilnurs from 10 tu t, 31 Common street. Boston. 

.11111018,—2w*

J Wm . YAN NAMEE, M.D., Clairvoyant and 
• Magnetic Physician, 8 Davis streot, Boston, Mass. Of
fice days Tuesdays. Wednesdays. Thursdays and Fridays, 

10 A. ii. to 5 1’. m. Examinations mado from lock of hair, 
W ill answer calls to lecture Sundays. Torms mndornto. 
Circles Wednesday evunlngs. 4\v—May 28.

THE

Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform  Journal In publication.

Price, *3,00 a year,
{1,60 far six months,

8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time to subserlbo for a live paper, which (lls- 

cussos all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address • J .  r .  MENIU/M .

I n v e s t ig a to r  Ofllce,
P a ln o  M e m o ria l,

April 7. B o s to n , Mo m .

THE HERALD 0E PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism, -

I S conducted on purely coiiporatlve principles) contains 
original articles by tho most eminent writers; lectures, 

tranco nnd normal; Notes of Progress; Open Council, Gen
eral Nows, Pootry, ,4c. A. T. T. 1 \, tho Recorder of “ His
torical Controls, ”  W. Otloy, Esq,, author of “ Tho Philoso
phy of Spirit, ’ ’ and others, contribute to Its pages,

Prlceld. Sent ono year post free to all parts of the United 
States, 8s. 8d. Ill advance.

Newcnstle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett street.
Aug. 7.

SCIENTIFIC INVESTIGATOR,
A n  8 -p n g e  p a p e r ,  d e v o te d  to  S c ie n c e . A rt, S p i r i t 

u a l  P h i lo s o p h y  n n d  l tn d l c a l  I te fo n n ;  l . lm n e d  
m o n th ly  b y  th e  “  S c le n tlf le  I n v c t l g a t o r  

P a h .  C o.’’ a t  81,00 p e r  y e a r  In  a d v a n c e . 
S a m p le  c o p le a  ft-ee.

T HIS Journal Is enrnost In Its objects, untiring In Its 
elforts, bold nnd fearless In asserting the truth, defiant 

In unearthing hypocrisy, cliarltablo to honest Investigators, 
bu t farevor an enemy to tyranny, fraud nnd oppression, per
petrated liy either individual; Church or S ta te .'
. All lovers of liberty In Its broadest sense should subserlbo 
a t once for tlio Sc ie n t if ic  I nvestigator .
• Address S C IE N T IF IC  IN V E S T IG A T O R  P U B . 
CO.-, No. 135 First street, Portland, Oregon,

Slay 28.—Iw ___________

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A  RECORD of tho Progress of. the Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established In 1889. Tbs Sp iritua list Is 
the recognized organ of tho educated Spiritualists of Europe.

' Annual subscription to residents tn any part of the United 
States, In advance, by IntcrnatlonalPostal Order, the fee 
for which Is 25c., payable to M t. w . H. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum Btreot, London, Is W,75, or through Messrs. 
COLBY & RICH, Banner o f  Light offleo, Boston, $4,00. • 

Mny4.—tf

W ESTERN LIGHT,
A Weekly Paper devoted to Universal Liberty and 

Soientifio Spiritualism.
p U B L IS H E D ^ in  St. Louis, Mo., by MBS. ANNIE T.

Terms of subscription, {2,50 per annum, in advance. Sin
gle copies, B cents, Clubs of five or more, per year. »2,M.

Direct all letters.or communications to Mns. ANNIE T. 
ANDERSON, 717 Olive street (UoomO), St. Louis, Mo. 

Nov. 20.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
10NTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 
j  Illustrated m anipulations, by Du. btone. For Bale 
this office. Price {1,25; cloth-bound copies, {2,50. 
fan. 4.

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,
THE celebrated Tranco, Medical and Busltios3 Medium, 

141 Montgomery Place, up ono Right, Boston. Hours 
from 11 a . M. till 8 1‘. M. dully. 4wT—Juno 11.

MRS. M. C. BAGLEY,
T e s t , b u s in e s s  a n d  m e d ic a l  m e d iu m , 370

Shawmiit Avenue, Boston. Office hours from 10 a. m. 
to 4 r .  m„  except Saturdays nnd Sundays. 2w»—June 12.

AUCUSTIA DWINELS,
CLAIRVOYANT, Trance and Prophetic Medium, No, 

131 Treinont street, Room 0 (formerly 23 Winter street), 
lloston. 2w*—June u .

MRS. ALDEN,
TR ANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations mid Mag

netic trcai meat. 329Tromont street, Boston.
JUI10 4.-4W*

o
A. P. WEBBER,

M A GNETIC F IIY N IC IA N ,
FFICE, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours from 
10 A. M. to 41'. M. Will visit patients. May 7.

MRS. L. W. LITCH,
P HYSICIAN and Tost Medium,- No. 2(1 South Kusseil 

street (first, door in rear), Koston. Circles Sunday 
evenings ami Thursday afternoons, I3w*—tAprll 23,

CELIA M. NICKERSON,
TRANCE and W riting Medium, 1048 Washington Btroot, 

Boston. Hours 9 to 4. Will lecture nml attend funorals. 
Jail. 29.-2Biv»

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Test Medium, 91 Treinont 

street, between Troinont Temple and Montgomery PI. 
June 18.—Iw*

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BU SINESS'and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Readings by lutter, $2,00; age and sex. 19 Essex street. 
May 21.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, lloston, Mass.

Offico hours from 10 A. M. to 4 iv m . Examinations 
from lock of hair by letter, {2,00, J  uuo 4,

Dr. Charles T. BiifTum,
TKANCE. Medical nnd lluslncss Aledium, 1460 Wash

ington street, Koston. Hours 0 to 5. 13w*—April 30.

MRS. IDA NEWTON,
Mngnetlc Healer, 155 Court street, Room 20, Koston. 

Juno 11,
FRANCE?* N . REHIC K ,

TUANCE MKDIUM for Hplritunl Communications and 
Healing of Hplrit and Kody. 04 Kembroko streot.

June ll .— 2\v*

A S .  H A Y W A R D ,  M aprnotio P h y s ic ia n , 11
• Dwight stroot, Boston. Offico hours 0 to 4. Otlior 

hours will visit pationts. Two packngos of Ills powerful 
Vital Magnetized Paper sent on receipt of {1,00. April 2,

JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,
___ Business and Healing Alodium. Six questions by nml
50 cents and stainpr Whololifa-readlug, {l,00and2stamps, 
37 Kendall street. Boston, Jan. 29.
M RBSu

TV/TRS. J. L. PLUMB, M.D., will visit the sick
ITjL and answer nil kinds of letters far {1,00 and stamp, 
03 Bussell streot, Charlestown District. Iw*—June 18,
Q  AMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium.lG2 West
KJ Conbordstreot. D r.li. wlllattondfuncralBlf requested.

N OV; 27.
JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.

O  8Ji Montgomery Place, aBoom 4, Boston, Mass. Offico 
hours, from 1 to 41'. M. '  May 7.

JAMES A. BLISS,
F  Philadelphia, Pii., will glye Magnetic'Treatments 
under the control of his powerful Indian guide,

- B L A C K F O O T ,
veryThiirsday, Friday and Saturday, froinOA.si.loO l'.M., 
t No, 01 Irving Place, Now York City. Treatments, {3,00, 
Juno 11.

o

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
Medium, 354 West 35th street, New York. 

June 18.

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
PERMANENTLY located nl 21-1 West I2d street. New 

York. .May, 7.
A/TRb. 0. II. DECKER, 2U> East autli street,
1TA New York, gives l'syehomelric Desei iplIonShyniall, 
ono dollar per page, letter size; personal Interview, one dol
lar per hour. . March 28.
I ETTY CAMI’REIEL, gifted young Test Me-
1 J ilium: also heals under spirit control. 2274 Tldnl Ave
nue. Nmv York. . ilteow*—May21.

RUPTURES
CUKE!) In .30days by my Medical Compound anil Rubber 

Elastic Appliance, ttoud stamp for circular. Address 
CA L*T.W. A.COLLINGH, Smlthvlllc, JefiorsonCo., N.Y. 

May 28.—Mw*

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
Oil - '«........

Weekly Lectures delivered by George Chainey in Paine 
Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass.

TERMS 81,00 A  YEAR.
1 Your lectures stir mo Uko trumpets. They nro eloquent, 

logical ami jioetlcnl. Thoyaro ns welcome ami refreshing as 
(ho hreezo of morning on tho cheek of fever,—R . (V. Inger• 
soli.

Address GEORGE CHAINEY, No. 3 U nion Park, 
Boston, Mass. March 28.

DO W  WISH TO JAKE M 01P
I  WANT nno Agent (maioorfcmalojlncvory city and town 

to take charge of an agency for the sale ot a most valua
ble preparation. A person may devote all or a portion of 

their time tot lie business, and 1 warrant GOOD PAY for all 
time given to it. 1 furnish the goodsou the most easy ami lat
eral terms, i furnish all advertising free, ami pay all neces
sary expenses. * No canvassing. No peddling. Address at 
once for particulars, enclosing stamp, AI.KKRT BAKNKH 
DORMAN, 25 Maple streot, Worcester, .Mass. May.14.

FREE— PLATE ENGRAVINGS— FREE!
I M P O R T A N T  A N N O U N C E M E N T .

U N T IL  F U R T H E R  K O TIC E ,
Any P e rso n  sen d in g  D IR EC T TO T H E  BANNER OF E IG H T  O FFIC E, No. 9 
M ontgom ery  P luce, llo s to n , M uss., §8 ,00  i'or a  y e a r 's  su b sc r ip tio n  to  th e  
BANNER OT L IG H T  w ill bo  e n t i t le d  to  ONE oi* tlie  be low -described  boun
t i f u l  w o rb s  o f  u r t ,  o f  h is  o r  Ite r o w n  se le c tio n . F o r  oucli a d d i t io n a l  ongruv- 
in g  50 cen ts  e x tra .

R E C A P I T U L A T I O N :
Banner of Light one year, and one Picture,
Banner of Light one year, and two Pictures,
Banner of Light one year, and three Pictures, 
Banner of Light one year, and four Pictures,
Banner of Light one year, and five Pictures,
Banner of Light one year, and six Pictures,

F ostago  on b o th  .P a p e r  m id  P ic tu re s  w ill be { .repaid  by us. 
l a t t e r  sufcly  enclosed  in  jiu slcb o u rd  ro lle rs .

$3,00
$3,50
$4,00
$4,50
$5,00
$5,50
an d  t h e

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
Aetlvo Ladles and Gentlemen to sell the most complete and 
nccurato Kdltion of the KcvImmI NewT<*Nt:iiucnt. with 
a full history of Its ISevlNlon. I t is tin* outselling all 
other works. <10,000 already sold. Van Jill large orders 
a to i ic c .  Agents are making 020  to 830 pm'week. M il
lions want lh\x work, O u tf it 5(M\ Noiimetolo.se. Ad
dress HUitKARI) KUOS., 10 Federal street, lloston.

June 4.—Iw *
APTIUTO U fA N T C n KVEKYW1IKRK to soil Dmlieat Autnio W AW I tu Fmnll.v K n itt in g  K n H iIn o
ever Invunted. Will knit a pair of stockings, wltli p IK IX  
and TOE o o in p lc to . In 20 minutes. It will alsoykulta 
great variety or Fancy work for which there Is always uneuly 
market. Semi for circular and terms to the T w o m n ly  
K n i t t in g  M a c h in e  Co., 401) Washlufttou street, Koston, 
Mass. _______  3m—April 2.

Scientific Astrology,
OK

N A T U R A L  L A W .
H  r iM iE  universe Is governed by law,“ were words fitly 

X  spoken by tho Immortal Humboldt. Every life Is tlio 
completion of a design, drawn a t tlio conception and birth 
of tlio Individual on tho trostle-bourd of the Solar’System 
by tho hand of Nature and tho Inspiration or Onmlflc power. 
Nothing in tho universe overdid dr ever will hamieti by 
clmnco. Tho events of life can bo determined, and, if tlio 
artist bo competent, with romarkablo accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, nml thereby make business for myself, I will 
make tho following propositions,' viz.: Any person sending 
mo tho place , sox, uato of birth (giving hour o f the day), 
aud 5 3*ct. postage stamps, I will give them In return a per
sonal test and proof ot the sclonco.

Any person sending mo $1, with santo data ns above, and 
ono postage stamp, 1 will wrlto briefly in answer to any six 
questions that may bo submitted. Any i>crson sending mo 
fz, data ns above, nnd two stamps, I wifi write an outline of 
nativity comprising tlio principal events nml clmngesof life, 
viz.: Sickness, Itschnmctcraml time, also Its result. Bus
iness, years ixtstnnd future, good nml bad. Partnerships, 
whothor good or unfnvornblo in tholr results, Marriage, 
Its condition nnd time. In fact, all important turns In the 
highway of human Hfo, More detailed nativities written at 
prices proportionate to the labor required. 1 will write a 
nativity for any ono without charge who will secure me 
three ($2) nativities and forward mo $6..

Tho most sensitive may ho assured Hint no stntomcut wll 
Do mado touching tho length of life unless by tholr request. 
I will lioiut out to such tho places In tho pathway of tho future 
whore ilowers may chauco'to spring;

For my own profit and tho public good, I solicit a test of 
tho science. O L IV E K  AMEtf GOOLI),

N tm leiit In AHlroloff.v.
Address Box 1064, Koston, Mass. Nov. 20.

I. P. CREENLEAF,
TRANCE A ND IN SP IR A T IO N A I. SPE A K ER ,

w ILL attoud.to calls to sneak at short notice. Also 
Funorals attended on notice. OnsetKay, EastAVare-

hatn, Mass. Juno 4.
M  BS. JULIA M. CARPENTER will examine
JLtX  and prescrlbo far tlio sick In body aud mind by spirit 
Rtildanco. • Enclose lock of linlr and {2,CO. Mns, OAUl’KN- 
TEit 1ms a  posltlvo euro far Canker. Medlclno packages 
{l.OOcacli. Box 55, East Gloucester, Mass. 5w—Mny28,

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o  I l e a l  th e  S ic k  o r  D e v e lo p  M e d lu m n lilp . 

Special Notice from “ B liss’ C hief ’s ” Band.

............. ......... ..........squaws. ______________  ____  . . .

f;o to circles. Him big chief. Blackfaot want much work 
o do. Him want to snow him healing powor. Makoslck 
peoplo well. W here paper go, Blackfaot go. Go quick. 

Bond right awny. ”  ■ . . . . . .
All persons sick lit body or mind that doslro to ho healed, 

alsotlioso that desire to ho developed as spiritual medi
ums, will ho fnrnisliod with Bliickfoot’s Magnetized l ’aper 
far 19 cents per sheety.12 slieots {1,00, or 1 shoot each weok 
far ono month far 4(1 tents, two months far 70 cents, three 
months. {1,00. Address>JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
streot. 1'ltlludclplita, Pa. (Communications by mall, {1,00 
and 33-ct. stamps.) ______June 4,

SO U L R E A D IN G ,
O r P sy c lio m e tiT cn l D e lln e n tlo n  o f  C h a ra c te r .

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public tha t tlioso who wish, and will visit,lier in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of lmlr, slio will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits or character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
tuturo life; physical dlscaso, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are host adapted to pursno In order to he 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to thelnlmrmonlouslymarricd. 
Full delineation, {2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de-
"Address,51’00' MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, •

Contre street, hetwoen Church and Prairie streets, 
April 2. W hlteW ater, Walworth Co., Wls.

C onsult P rof. A . B . Severance,
I F you are in trouble; If you are diseased; If you wish to 

marry: If you are living in unhappy married relations; 
if you wish to consult your spirit-friends upon_nny subject 

pertaining to practical Ufa. Bond lock of lmlr or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, Wls. 1 in*—June 4.
TVR. CARPENTER gives Magnetic Treatments
I /  and Sittings for Bovolopment. Diseases diagnosed 

FREE. Letters far diagnosis, send three 3-cont stamps., n<n i f .  nfnanf Dlillmlalttllln l>fl Jtl’—Mnv 9R

M BS. F A M E  M. BKOWJT,
Me d i c a l  c l a ir v o y a n t , b u s in e s s  a n d  t e s t  

MEDIUM. Brief diagnosis of disease from lock of 
hair, orbrlef letteron business, SOcentsand two3-ct. stamps. 

Full diagnosis or full business letter, $itC0 and two 3-ct, 
stamps, private sittingsdailyfromflA. ai. till 5 r .  M,, Sun
days excepted. WiUlmantic, Conn, t —Jan. 10.

LADY AGENTS W A N T E D . a . W m
sell to women only  an article of real fiYSjc”*9Ant?rLt* A 0 particulars and liberal terms, address wAGNEIc & CO. 
corner Jackson streot and Michlgau Avenue, Chicago, 111.

June 11.—2\v

D R . J . W M . V A N  N A M E E ’S
CELEBBATED

Magnetic, Sugar-Coated Liver Pills,
An Invaluable remedy for Costlveiicss.BlHohsness. Liver 
Complaints, Indigestion, Headache, and Stomach Difficul
ties, Used In the pmctlco of many of our best Physicians.

Purely vegetable, and prepared from tlio best and purest 
articles to be obtained. No family should Iks without them.

These Pills are not a patent medicine by any means, but 
regularly prepared by a practical Physlclau for general use 
Inpractice. .  „  . . ,

r n tn p ln  large boxes, designed for family use, and sold 
a t  {1,00 per box; 9 ceifts extra fa r  postago, If sent by mall. 

For sale by COLBY *  RICH.

M JtIV -E  I I E W V M I ) .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE 1b unable to explain tlie mysterious perform

ances of tills wondorful little Instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally Those unacquainted with It would ho astonished at 
some of the results that havo been attalnod through Its 
ngoncy, and no domestic circle should ho without one. All 
Investigators who desire nractlco In writing mcdtumsliln 
should avail themsolves of those “ Blanchettes,”  which 
may he consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from'deceasod relatives or frlonds.

The Planchotto is furnished complete with box, pcnci 
and directions, by which any ono can easily understand 
how to uso It.

P lanciiette, with Pontagrapli Wheels, 60 conts, secure
ly packed In a  box, and sent liy mall, postago freo.

NOTIOE'TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AN1) THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangomonts be
tween tho United States and Canada, PLANCIIETTES 
cannot be sent through themalls, hut must ho forwarded by 
express only, a t tho purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.________  tf

G L E A S O N ’S
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

P REVENTS all contagious and Infections Diseases, such 
as N m nll P o x , Cholera. Y ellow  F ev er , T rplm kl 

F ev er , C h ills  an d  F ever, Ncurlet F ev er , D ip h th e
r ia , &c.

I t  Is a certain euro far
C alnrrli, B ron ch itis. Asthm a, a n d  a l l  T hroat 

D iseases.
Put up In n neat box, containing a Disinfector, nickel- 

plated ami shaped like a watch, a rilwltc, and nbotlloof 
Vinconlaglum. *

Prico{2,00. S en t b y  E xpress on ly .
For sale by COLBY & RICH. __________

N I N T H  E D IT I O N .

T H E  V O I C E S .
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

Tlio author has revised and enlarged tlio Voice or Prayer, 
and added the whole to this Edition without Increasing tlie 
price. Ills  criticism on the “  l’aniblo of the Prodigal's 
Soil,”  of vicarious atonement, etc., In this part of tho 
work, Is of especial Interest. . ■ , .

The  Voice of N atuhe represents God In tlio light of 
Reason and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious
0tTHE1Voice of a P ebiilk delineates tlio Individuality 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

Th e  Voice of Sufehstition lakes tlio creeds at tholr 
word, and proves by numerous ixissages frtnu tho Bible that 
tho God of Moses bus been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary! *

The  Voice  of 1’ua.yeu enforces tho idea that our pray
ers niust accord with immutable laws, else wo pray for ef
fects, independent of cause. .. .

Ninth edltion-w lth about onc-tourth additional matter; 
with a now stippled stecl-nlato engraving of the author 
from a recent pnotogmph. Printed m large, clear type, on 
beautiful tinted paper, bound In beveled boards,

they so order.
For sale by COLBY & RICH-

S E N T  F R E E .
R T T I j E S

TO BE OB8EHVED WHEN FORMING
S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .

BY EMMA HAUDINGE BRITTEN. 
Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con

ducting circles of Investigation, are hero presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author. ■

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Booka puh-
llshedandfortalebyCOLBY & RICH.

Sent free on application to COLBY St RICH. tf
NOW READY.

R E V I S E D  V E R S I O N ;
Being the version set forth A. D. 1611 compared with tho 

most ancient authorities, and revised A. D. 1881.
Cloth, {1,00; postage 10 cents. Flexible cloth cover, 35 

cents, postage frtfe. Paper cover, 25 cents, postago free. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Ail New Subscribers, or Old Patrons on Renewing their Subscriptions
..... .........................  • TO TIIE :

B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T ,
MAV OBTAIN. FOK: THEMSELVES-AND FKIEXD.S, OXE Oli MORE'OF THE FOLLOW

ING FINE. WORKS OF AHTJIY COMPLYING WITH THE 
TERMS ABOVE MENTIONED:

i i

WEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Painted by that Eminent Artist, JOSEPH JOHN, and Engraved on Steel by the 

well-known Bank-Note- Engraver, J. E. PICE'. -
Ur.scHIPTTON* o r  TllK riCTiniK.—A woman 'holding Inspired pages slls In a room arnmnl wbb-li S'lgli) ba*» I raf :•*=! 

ht*r dusky rubus. Thu pIusikhI bands, uplmiu.’d I’mmtmmmv, andliuavrnward rjrs, ino>i. ln'.utt i I utly rmbody tin* v*uy
icb’al nr lmpeful, trustful, oarm’sl prayer. Thu sun has gmn’ down. WUlmr tin* expiring I’andh* n«»r the motm. ..... .
and pah*. “  shining tlinmgli tlm rlttud ulouds and tlm partially curlalm'd window, pioilm-ps tin- m»|'i light lhat lulls o w r  * 
tint v.'oman's I am and illuminates tlm room, It is typical of tiial light which Hows I tom above and lb mils tlm soul i:i Sis 
?,acred moments of trim dovotion. • .

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 1G BY 21 INCHES. 
T H E  R E TA IL  IMRIC'E 'IS-$2 ,50 .

i i Yi

LIFE’S MORNING AND EVE]
FROM THE ORIGINAL PAINTING BY JOSEPH JOHN.

Engraved on Steel by J. A. J. WILCOX.
lit ll”A river, symbolizing tho Hfo of man, winds through a landscape of bill nnd plain, bearing on its 

bark of an sigrd Pilgrim. An Angel accompanies tho boat, mm baud resting on the Imini, while with Mr 
toward tlm open sea—an emblem or eternity—reminding “  Life's Morning "  to live good and par- ; i \ s « »  *• t en
their liarkssltall llimtateventlde,“  they may he like “ Life's Evening, “  lilted for the ••ennvn m humor.m a 
A baml of angelsaroBcatterlng tlnwers, typical of God's Inspired teachings. One holds in Ills handta ciuwsj "i ii-‘. . A 
little llower-wreatliedseraplnlropsrose.saiul bitdswlihdt in tltelr ilescent assume Hie form ot I Mieis and v.. ; i* 
wliisp.’i* to tint youthful pUgi'lmson thosliore, “ Bo kind ."  Near the water’s edge,., mingling with tie* sunm m e it. 
power tellers we read, “ Godlslovo." Just beyond sltsa Impible waif, her face radiant with humeem-e me! 
slm lifts tlm first letter of “ C h a r i t y , F a i t h  "  and “ llopo" being already garnered hi tlm lia»kei by imr >i*l”. 
Overtlm rising ground wo mail, “ Llvo» of Great M en." Furlher on Jo the left. “ So live" udumni'.ie- n.i.t..; we 
should tboughtfully consider thocloslng lines of Bryant's Tlmnatopsis. “ Thy will he done "  has lalbn i.p"M m • «,!
tin* boat, and is tlm voyager's bright uttering of faith. Trailing In tlm water from the side <it tlm boat l> the >.11 • ", ihe 
heaventv messengers, “ Gently wo 'll waft film o 'e r .”  Thu buy, playing with Ids toy boat, and Ids sM.-r Mma.ing 
near, view with astonishment tho passlug scohus.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES. 
T IIE  R ETA IL P R IC E  IS  A&OO.'

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
Engraved on Steel by J. A. J. WILCOX, from the Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN.

This beautiful picture lifts tlm veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and roveals tlm guardians of tlm Angel .World. 
In a boat,- as It lav In the swollen stream, two orphans were playing. H was lido in tlm day, before tlm storm cva.sed, 
aud tlm rlouds, lightened of tholr burdens, shifted away before the wind, leaving a clear, bright sky along tlm horizon. 
Unnoticed, tlm boat becanm detached from Its fastenings aud Heated out from shore. Quickly tlm current canb-d L 
beyond all uarthlv help. Tbnmgh the foanimg raphls, and hv precipitous rocks, dashed tlm bark with its precious 
charge. As it neared the brink of tlm fearful cataract tlm cJdfdrcu were stricken with terror, and (bought that.death 
was inevitable. Suddenly tlmroeamo a wondrous ehango In the llttlftglrl. Frlghtgavo way to composure and roigna- 
tlou, as, with adetennlned aud resistless Impulse that turll^d  through her whole being, she grasped tlm rope that lay 
by her side, when to lmr surprise tlm boat turned, as by some unseen power, toward a quiet eddy In tlm stream—a I It Mo 
haven among tlm rocks. Tlmhov, of more tender age, aud not controlled by that mysterious iullucncc, in despair fell 
toward bis heroic sister, bis little form nearly paralyzed wltli fear.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES, 
T IIE  R E TA IL  PR IC E  IS  $2 .00 .

“ HOMEWARD.”
AX ILLUSTRATION OF THE FIRST LINE IN GRAY’S ELEGY.

JD Z E S IG E U riE ID  .A.IN"ID P A I l s T T E D  B Y  J O S E P H  J O H I J S r .
“ The curfew bills the knell of parting day," * * * from Urn dmreb tower bathed in sunset's fading light, “ Tlm 

lowing herd winds slowly o’er tlm lea," toward tlm huiiibie cottage In tlm distance. “ Tlio plowman homeward plods 
his ncaiv way," and tlm tired horses lookTngcrly toward their home and Its rest. Ahoy ami his dog am eagerly hunting 
in tlm mellow earth. The llttlo gild Imparts life and beauty to tlm picture. In ono baml she .bolds wild Powers, In tlm 
oilier grass for “ m yeolt." Seated under a tree In tlio churchyard, around which the twilight shailowsiare eloslugln, 
tlm poet writes, “  And leaves the world to darkness aud to m e." “  Sow fades the glimmering landscape on the.sight." 
Tills grand Elegy lias been translated into various languages, and Ms rich and harmonious coluriug of the threads of life, 
classical composition and polished rhythm, havo fascinated tho poetical heart of tlm world.
“ H om ew ard” is n e t a  Stool Engraving, Hut S tein— Copied in  B lack nnd Two Tints 

in  a  high, stylo of th a t  a r t, hy th a t'em in en t Gorman A rtist, THEODORE H. 
LE1BLER. I ts  tin ts  produce charm ing tw iligh t olfoots. Sizo, 22x28.

T H E  R E T A IL  P R IC E  IS  $ 2 ,0 0 .

i i

FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
T h e  C o m p an io n -^ lo ce  to  “ H o m ew ard ,”  (or-liX ha.C urfew .” ) Copied from  th o  

w ell-know n an d  justly  ce le b ra ted  P a in tin g  desig n ed  by JO SEPH  J OHN.
The scene is In harvest time on Urn banks or a  river. Tlm farm-house, trees, water, bill, sky ami Honda form tlm* 

background, lit tlm foreground'are tlio most harmonious groupings, in which are beautiful and interesting Mendings of 
a ’lmppv family with tlm animal kingdom. A man Is unloading Imy tu the barn, f torses released from liarncssaro being 
cared for by tlio proprietor. Grandpa bolds a boy baby, who fondly caresses “ Old W hite," tlio favorite horse, that is 
drinking a t tho trough. The milkmaid stands hy Iter host cow. Among tlm feathered trilma llttlo girl Is In slight war
fare with a mother ben, but carefully watched by tho faithful dog. Oxen driven by a  lad are approaclmg with a load <*r 
hay. A youngster on tho fodder-shed Is preventing his cat from preying upon tlm doves. Cattle, sheep, lambs aud colt, 
together wltli ducks, geese, doves aud other birds, nro artistically groupt'd aud scattered throughout tlm picture. Tho 
mellow light of tho setting sun richly illuminates this eloquent ̂ Irf Pnemot thrifty and contented American farm-life.
S te in— Copied in B lack  and Two Tints, in  a  high grado of tk a t  Art* Tho very a rtis tic  

tin tin g  has produced tho most porfoct and  pleasing sunset effects. Sizo, 22x28*

a
THE DAWNING

w

ART ENSHRINEMENT OF THE BIRTHPLACE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM. 
From the Original Painting hy JOSEPH JOHN. Engraved on Steel hy J. W. WATTS.

In 1S72 P rofessor J ohn% t iir --distin' chtisiikd I n' ri' ikatiokal Artist , visited Ilydcsville, In Arcadia towuxhlp. 
Wayne County, S .  Y., atui mado a careful drawing of tho world-renowned house and surrounding sronorv wlwro 
Spiritual Telegraphy began its glorious aud undying mission of light and Jove. Tho artist beluga painter of high older, 
with Uls soul in full accord with this subject aiul its dawning light, how could It have been otherwise than n “ work o' 
lovo "  and enthusiasm to him, as Ills hand was guided In designing ami perfecting this master production or art l T > 
glvo tho picture its deepest significance nml Interest, tho ideal with tlio real was united, embodying spirits-sixteen in 
number—without wings. In forms tangible to tho sight, enveloped In clouds and drapery of filmy texture, descending 
through the sky of quickening ether In a winding, spiral form, imuninnting tho cm ranee tn the house and yard around 
with tholr magnetic aura, while another—tiie “ Immortal Franklin " —robed in white, is entering tho door to the room 
whore tlm light shines from the windows, ami where tlm first Intelligible rap was heard that kindled tn a constant flame 
the projected electric spark of spirit communion. In .front of tho house are fruit-trees, nnd nil old-stvlo windlass draw- 
well, with its chain and oaken bucket. A little further to tho left Is the gate through which a bath leads to thorhouse: 
and along tlie road, beyond the open gate, stands the village smithy with its blazing forge, anu the honest son of toil. 
While above and beyond tho shop, resting against the side of the hill, is the mansion of A. W . Hyde, from whom Mr. 
Fox rented this house. In  tho background, stretching along tlio horizon. Is a naked hill, almost lost agaiust tlie bank uf 
clouds; and between that and tlie houso stands tho fair and fruitful orchard. „

SIZE OF SHEET, 20x24 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE ABOUT 11x14 INCHES. 
T H E  R E T A IL  P R IC E  IS  $51,o a

T E R M S OF S U B S C R IP T IO N , IN  A D V A N C E :
P e r  "S T o o /r........ ....................... ............................ ............. ........... S 3 ,  O O
f K i c  M o n f l i s . - u . . . . . . . . . . . ......... ...................................................................................  1 , 5 0
T r i r o o  I V T o i x t l i s . . . . ............... ...... ............  ............  ............  . 7 3

C V  PA RTICU LA R NOTICE. O nly tlioso sending8 3 , 0 0 for a  FU LL Y E A R ’S 
SUBSCRIPTION a re  en titled  to  ono o f tlie  above Premium Engravings.

C O L B Y *  R ICH .
/
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1 Ik* .NJcfiinis'at Unulv I,ak«\ May2Wli~K!n.|iu*iil Si'fivlms
\>y A, It.Tivnrh anil<>. l\  KWIngg-Trllmu*- to tin* //»m- 

> • /.ly/.f -Mrmi'iahila.
Du Sunday, May 2'Jtli, an adjourned meeting 

of the (Yniimittoe appointt*il to consider the 
m atter of slat tin}; a •Spiritualist. Camp-Meet ins 
in N orthern Ohio was hold at Brady's Lithe, 
th ree  miles frond ltavoima. Here is an adm ira
ble ideality for a Camp-Meet ini;—the natural 
advantages being very desirable and the facili
ties for reaching the spot being exceptionally 
Rood, as the A tlantic and O reat W estern and 
Cleveland and Pittsburgh lines cross each o ther 
w ith in  lialf a mile of the  lake; The members 
of tlie Committee, however, intend (as is end-, 
liently inoper) to move slowly, and thoroughly 
canvass the northern-portion.of th e  S tate  be
fore they decide upon a location. The Camp- 
Meeting Association will lie a chartered body, 
and ilie intention is to conduct a lirst-class 
m eeting which shall -re lied  credit upon the 
cause of Spiritualism.

V KTKItAN WOllli K11S,
Dn Saturday, (May 2stli) I)r. I'lidoi'ldll, A. Jb 

French, Ira Lake, Mr. Kish, (). 1*. Kellogg, Cor
win Curtis, and o ther veteran workers, gath
ered at the- hospitable residence of Mr. Xoali 
Merrill, owner of the lake. The m atter of the 
u tility  n f Canip-Meetiligs was earnestly dis
cussed. Kreipient references were made to the 
success which has attended such enterprises in 
the Hast, and the desire was manifest that Ohio 
should.not ho behind Massachusetts, Pennsylva
nia and other Eastern S tates in that respect.

'run  m eetin g .
At an early hour the people began to assem

ble in.the grove at lirady’s L ake.''A  platform 
and i|iii!e an array of-seals, had . been hastily 
extemporized, and everything was in readiness 
fo ra  public exposition of tlie tru ths of Spirit
ualisin’.

I>. W. King called the meeting to order, and 
spoke at length upon the prospect's, for a Camp- 
Meeting in Northern Ohio. lie  also touched 
incidentally-upon . the work in the line of or
ganization wjiieli had been accomplished in 
M anilla, and 'called a tten tion  to a neat little 
pamphlet, which the -Manilla society had pub
lished. He said lie hoped-"the speakers'would 
enlighten tlie people on the question of Camps 
Meetings.

•nit-: Aimititssi;-,
D. ]‘, Kellogg was then introduced, lie  said 

substantially  : " We are  living in a thinking age. 
Men arc becoming more philosoi Id ea l; super
stition  is dying out. Formerly Immunity looked 
to the past as the time of a golden age: again, 
m any to-day picture the paradise of the future. 
We .have a new tru th  to announce,'viz : tlie 
value of the eternal now. Tlie present is worth 
Jiving for. T he old battle-cries are losing their 
pow er: a new word has .supplanted them. Once 
the wool ’ Mahomet ' e,alien the people togeth
er': ' Jesus ' hits been t lie shihhoh-t It'of t hou- 
sands: the new word is ‘ Progress,’. Cnder 
that banner we rally. Evolution is a word full, 
o f .- igmtieanre. It pertains not only In progress 

m aterial things, hut also in tiip realm of 
■ light. Ileligimi must tie put into the eatego- 
if universal development. There is no place 
the-miraOulons. The conservative clergy 

are making desperate ell'orls to (ind a place for 
tlie old theory of miracles. They meet failure 
on every hand. The old faith is (lying ; w hat, 
will take its place’.1 It is not enough to say one 
world at a  lim e. Practically enrrieil out, that 
thought would kill progress. Why should tlie 
ast roimmer seel: to discover new planets? O n e  
planet is enough—that is tlie cry. N o; we re
joice over 1 lie impulse to explore and acquire 
knowledge of oilier planets. Just so in religion: 
wo have the capacity to enjoy another life. 1 
could speak...at great length on that single 
thought. Oil this point of .holding a .Spiritual
ist camp-meeting— 1 am in favor of it. Wo want 
som ething to stir Hie religious fires ; we w ant 
enthusiasm . Too many Spiritualists are like 
tlie Methodist whose boy was asked the follow
ing question: 'Wlial is y o u r f a l l i e r T h e  an
sw er was : ‘ He is a Methodist, but he does not 
work at it very much !' Now, friends,w e w an t 
to work in nor Spiritualism. We have a gospel 
which i( in haipnony w ith N ature. I was for
merly prejudiced against camp-meetings, but, 
my experience at Fassadagn, N. Y., destroyed 
Hint prejudice. We can make our camp-meet
ings a great. power for good. Let us do all w e 
can to bring about this end.”

A. H. French was the next speaker, lie  said, 
in substance : ’’ lam  glad to be present, to-day, 
am i I most heartily concur in w hat liiy'friend 
has said relative to tlie necessity of an awaken
ing of zeal on ihe parl of tlicSpirilim lists of Hie 
wh'de country. I would speak, a t the outset, 
with special emphasis concerning our duty to 
1 lie press. It is a powerful lever, and has ac
complished wonders for our movement. A re- 
purtcr of the llm w ir id Light is with us, and I 
hope he may secure a l ong list of subscribers.

in
tin
ry i 
for

lam  ind prejudiced in tiny direct ion, yet I feel 
like saying that the Jhmncr of Light has stood 
nobly through tlie long storm of 'opposition; it 
hxs. hern true to its position; it lias held its 
colors aloft in a most: steadfast manner: it has 
been consistent. .Spiritualists, subscribe for 
your papers—stand ivy the journalism of Spirit
ualism ! In reference to damp-meetings: We 
need just such gatherings. Man is by nature a 
social being. His best, powers, ids finest sensi
bilities are- deadened by an isolated, exclusive 
life. In the East Spiritualist camp-meetings 
are very successful. Vast congregations listen 
to our speakers, mid Spiritualism is explained 
to tlie people. Let us be fraternal. I do not 
fear contamination from any one. I will try 
and do all the. good I can.”

I)r. Underhill stated that measures would be 
taken to secure a charter for a Northern Ohio 
'.Spiritualists’ Camp-Meeting. lie was anxious 
for tlie niovemint to succeed.

IX TIIK AFTERNOON
There was a greatly augmented audience. Tlie 
Chairman, D. M. King, said a good word for the 
Ihmnrr of Liyhl, atiil technical spiritual publi
cations generally. He then introduced Mrs. 
Mead, of Michigan, who read very acceptably 
an original poem.

A. il. French then delivered the opening 
speech. lie said : ’“ The longer I live, tlie more 
1 read, tlie move I think, tlie larger becomes 
tlie region of the unknown. In youth we are 
inclined to suppose that our knowledge is com
prehensive : in adult life we are more modest. 
'With humility we say our knowledge is limited. 
There are three'channels through whiclr we 
seek to gain knowledge : 1, science; 2, philoso
phy; :s, religion. Tn science new departures 
are taken ; no otie should assume to know it 
all. Who knows about the essential qualities 
of matter? In geology new truths are being 
revealed. So in philosophy—front.Plato to Em
erson—change, modification, reelahoration is 
tlie order of the day. When you come to reli
gion tliis is even more apparent. The warring 
sects disturb bur equanimity. Their clannish 
cries are discords to our ears, I do pot believe 
any svstem is .wholly true or wholly false. Eaclt 
system is true, so long as it displays fidelity to 
the cause which produced it. Each system, in 
tlm la s t. anal.vni^ re3ts upon a fundamental 
verity. .Brotherhood, independent of sectari
anism, is the ideal of the future.”

t h e  c l o s in g  s p e e c h  •
Was made by O. P. Kellogg,.who elaborated in 
a unique and eloquent way tlie thought .of 
charily and brotherhood.

m e m o r a n d a ;
The June meeting in Siurgis, Mich, the 17th, 

18th and l'Jt.li, will he largely att ended.
Iu Cleveland Thos. Lees stands by the flag of 

Spiritualism. He is one of tlie old guard.
The premium engravings given with each 

yearly subscription to the Jianner of Light are 
greatly admired.

Lake Pleasant, Nesliaminy Palls and Onset 
Bay will be visited by many western Spiritual
ists this summer.

The Jianner scribe desires to return thanks

for the cordial greeting which was extended to 
hint at tlie Brady's Lake meeting.

Mrs. Cobb, of Mantua, recently developed as 
a materializing medium, is held in high esteem 
1)}’tlie people, ncr stance's are largely attended.

Mrs. Kockliill, of Alliance, Ohio, secrotary of 
the Independent Society oL that place, was an 
interested listener at tlie meeting at Brady’s 
Lake.

Messrs. Fish, Lake, Merrill and others, are 
confident, that E V. Wilson appeared to them 
at one of-Eddy's seances for- materialization re
cently.

Liberal Christians are quite fraternal with 
Spiritualists all through Northprii Ohio. Mr. 
French was recently invited to attend a Uui- 
versalist conference in Akron.’

Corwin S. Curtis, of Kayenna, Ohio, an en
thusiastic Spiritualist, will take subscriptions 
for the Jianner i f  J.ight: lie will also forward 
.orders for hooks. Give him a call.

William Eddy has been holding materialization 
seances at the residence of Air. Merrill (men
tioned above), meeting, it is said, with excellent 
suee’Css. Mr. Brainard, of Bavenna, declares 
that these sliauces are accomplishing a grand 
work for Spiritualism.

Chippewa Lake is a place spoken of as being 
well-adapted, for camn meeting purposes. On 
July 2d anil .'kl Bros. French and Kellogg will 
address tlie pcoplo there. Leave tlie Lake 
Shore Bond at Elyria—distance about thirty' 
miles by rail—over Tuscarawas and Black ltivor 
Bond.

O, 1’. Kellogg, of East Trumbull. Ohio, is a 
speaker of over twenty-five years’ standing, 
lie is held in tlie highest esteem b.v his fellow- 
townsmen. He is a lecturer of marked ability ; 
indeed, there is but one Kellogg for wit, origi
nality, a 'unique way of stating propositions, a 
touching pathos and thrilling eloquence. The 
East should know this good 'brother, who lias 
labored for so many years iu a quiet, unassum
ing milliner.

There are indications of a revival of interest 
among Spiritualists everywhere. Old animosi
ties are being hurled ; mediumsliip is being un
throned as the door loading to a knowledge of 
immortality. Its laws are being studied, its 
revelations are being prayerfully and reason
ably considered ; unity is being deified. Hero
in lies tlie pathway to victory. Let ns pledge 
ourselves anew in fidelity to the .truth'as we 
see it. ami to each other.

A. B. French, of Clyde, Ohio, lias sold bis 
extensive business interests, and will now de
vote bis whole time to lecturing. Last summer, 
in this correspondence, the writer referred to 
Mr. French its one of Hie leading orators of tlie 
Spiritual Movement. At. Neshnininy Falls Bro. 
French was enthusiastically received, lie is in 
the prime of manhood, ami brings to tlie plat
form a cultured inspiration which will lie pro-, 
diietivo of most beneficial results among the 
people. Cephas.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
N ew  E ra  H a ll .—TheSliawmut Spiritual Lyceum meets 

In this liivll, ITS Treimin! mi'cl'I, every Sunday at 10,V a . M. 
.1. 11. Hull'll, ('iiiidiiutur.

I’n liic  M e m o ria l H a l l .—Children's Progressive Ly- 
renin Nu. 1 holds Ussesshms every Sunday inerulmr ni l Ids 
hull, Appleton si reel, rmiimem'liig ul 10 \i o'clock. Thepub- 
Itc cordially Invited. E. I., t'lilun. Cimduclur.

Ilcrlie lc .v  H a l t .—Free Spiritual Meetings are held In 
thishall, I llerkeleystreet, cvcrySunduyat Ill's a. M.nnd 
II r . M. Vesper Service lirst Sunday in every uuadh. at 7'-
p. >1. The public emdiatly' invited. President and Lec
turer, \V. .1. Colville. . .. '

H ig h la n d  IK all.—The Itnvhury Spiritual Union holds 
meetings In lids hall. Warren si reel.every Thursday, at 
7 li P. si. Regular lerlurcr, \V. .1. Colville.

I-tatrle H all.-S p iritua l -Met'llngs are held at thishall, 
lip; Washlnglmi slivel. corner of Essex, every Sunday, at 
Ih'a .(. M. and L’.'.j and 7.'s 1'. M. Excellent quniTutlc singing 
provided.

t ’.vlliinu H a ll. 170T i'c iiia n ! s i r e d . — licedin,;every 
Sundai nIPTnoon nl e 1.. o'eloek. lie. N. P. Smith, insplra*
1 tonal speaker. Orlek Nickerson, Chairman.

I 'e o il iro lie  R oom s. Ill l ’cm O ro lic  s i r e d .—W. .1.
Colville holds pnlilie receptions every Monday at s P. >1. and 
I'rhlayaU a p. m,, and leelures on ‘‘Art Magic “  on Frida vs 

iU-sTT.'l.

<Tielsoa..-Splrlinal Hurimmlal Assuelathm holds meet
ings every Sunday at a and 7,’A p. m. In Temple of Honor 
Hall, Odd fellows' P.Mildhig. opposlle Mclllnglmm Cur Sta
tion. Next Suudavnriernoon, eoulereuce: In the evening, 
.M i s. Small A. Byrnes'will occupy Urn plalfonn.

The /oldies' Jhintt'ininl Aiil Snchty  meets every Thurs
day ari0riiinnI and evening In the same hall. Mrs. (7. U. 
Uleasuu, Secretary.

N ew  Kiia IIa u ..—Yesterday our attendance w as 
'quite large ami tlie exercises were unusually.interest
ing; they were as follows : Selections liy tlie .o rches
tra ; singing, led by Mrs. H attie K. Sheldon; Silver 
Chain Recitation ; Banner March ; overture, introduc
ing a cornet solo; recita tions; vocal and instrum ental 
music by Hie subjoined : Bessie Drown, Bessie Stevens, 
Hrac'lc llnrroiigb.s. H utlle Rice. Emma Ware, l'Tor- 
ence Twlteludl, Willie Farnuin. K ittle May Bosquet, 
.Bertie Hall, Jennie M cIntyre, Miss l.aiirie and A lbert 
Rand. Miss Jeanelte  Howell read a selection entitled 
" The First Settler’s S tory ," which was listened to 
very attentively, It being-finely rendered. Owing to 
the lateness or the hour the  rem arks th a tw ere  to be 
given by M r.'F red  Heath, the blind medium, were 
posl|ioned until Sunday next, when lie will be present 
and exhibit Ills wonderful manifestations. Physical 
Movements and Target March closed the exercises of 
I be day.

Our friends will bear In mind 'tha t there will be only 
two more sessions of the Lyceum previous lo the sum 
mer vacation; also t lint upon Friday. July 151b, the 
annual picnic will be held a t Highland Lake Urovc.

On Tuesday evening last, hv invitation, our pupils 
enjoyed u pleasant entertainm ent at New Era Hall, 
-fee cream, cake, and dancing were 111 order until a 
Inti* hour. Many thanks are  due Miss Dawkins and 
.Mr. C. B. Marsh for providing music free of expense.

The Lyceum wishes to acknowledge, through the 
kindness of .Messrs. Colby & Bleb, a gift from It. T. 
Young, of Chicago, of copies of ‘.‘Scattered Leaves 
from Summer-Land,” which were dislrlbuted among 
our children, and many thanks are  returned for the 
same. J .  B. H a tc h , J it.,

Secretary Sha w m u t Sp iritua l Lyceum .
Boston, June 13th, 1881. ' '

1’a in k  Ha i.i ,.—We had a good attendance to-day. 
All were at their posts of duty a t the appointed time, 
and the consequence' w as th a t the details w ent 
smoothly, and the session was not as protracted as 
usual. After a  line seleetion bv the orchestra tlie reg
ular exercises commenced. The Silver Chain rec ita 
tions and song were characterized by harmony and 
w ere well rendered. The Banner March was, as usual, 
good, and afler a second selection by the orchestra,- 
the literary exorcists, Interspersed with speeches, 
were given as follows: Song by Miss Jennie Smith; 
recitations by Sadie 1’erklns and Alice Souther; song 
by Louts B uettner; recitations by Mrs. W hittier and 
Lizzie Wilson; a piano solo by Annie Bauer; cornet 
solo by Mr. O'Brleir, a selection (burlesque), an ex
trac t from Hamlet, by a visitor (name unknown), was 
well received. Remarks were made by Dr. Currier, 
which were appropriate for Decoration Sunday, hu t 
adapted for the p resent occasion; Dr. Richardson, 
who is always ready lo speak for Lyceum No. 1, gave 
notice of the meeting to be held In Shawslieen 11 rove on 
the ad of July, in which our Lyceum is to take a prom i
nent-part. A fter the 'ca lis then ics, led by .Miss Helen 
M. Dill, and the Target March, the Lyceum adjourned.

........ F. L . O.moni), Cor. Sec.
Children's Progressive Lyceum  X o. 1, I 

Boston, Sunday, June  12tft, 1881. . I

1’y tu ia n  H a ll , N o. itg T h em o n t  St r e e t __An
Interesting meeting was held in tills hall Sunday after
noon, June  12th, under the  m anagem ent of Dr. N .T . 
Smith, who gave a  very in teresting  discourse on the  
’• Philosophy of Modern Spiritualism .”  Remarks were 
also made by Dr. Karnes, Dr. Wlieelock, and Mr. Fred 
llea lli, the blind medium—who also Improvised and 
rendered a  song upon subjects given by the audience. 
Singing was also furnished by a  select choir, under the 
direction of Mr. C. B. Marsh. Next Sunday, June lfltli, 
Dr. Smith,' and others, will speak, and-give tests In th is 
hall a t 3 1>. m . ' /  J

T h e  C lev e lan d  L yceum .
In the course of a  le tter the residue of which wo 

shall print nex t week, our correspondent, T. Lees, of 
Cleveland, O., speaks as follows of the Children’s P ro 
gressive Lyceum (of which lie Is Conductor), and Us 
purposes fo .rjjiejm m edinte fu tu re :

“ The Lyceum for several Sundays past has been 
ably presided over by Mr. Cltas. Collier, the A ssistant 
Conductor, your humble servan t tak ing control again 
on Sunday, Ju n e  5tli; and It was pleasant, I assure 
you, to spend a  portion of Sunday In the Lyceum w ith 
the • little ones,’ and listen to their songs of ‘ Welcome 
Home,’ led by the oldest scholar in the Lyceum, and 
now musical director, Mrs. Ella Williamson.

According to custom, the  Lyceum will adjourn its  
meetings during Ju ly  and A ugust, closing Sunday, 
Ju n e  26th, with ex tra  services, In which prom inent 
musical and dram atic ta len t ot th e  city will partlcl-

* 'I’lCNici—The Fifteenth A nnual Lyccufi? Picnic will 
take  place a  few days a f te r  adjournm ent, to which 
the Spiritualists of Cleveland and vicinity are cordially 
invited. G eauga Lake, on the N. Y. and  P. O. R. It., 
will probably be the  place of holding It. A large 
turnout and the  usual good time Is expected.”

I I ■ ^  rn N I I ( m ■ 1
Talmago " rlsesJo explain” that In his view the new 

revision of the Testament is “ a mutilation and a pro
fanation, pedantic, capricions and empiric.”

W . J .  C’o lv illc ’t* M eetings.
On Sunday, June  12th, W. J .  Colville’s Inspirational 

discourse in llerkeley Hall, a t 10:30 a. si., was on “ N a
tu re 's T rin ity  In Unity, or the Threefold N ature of 
M an." In  tracing  the history ol th e  doctrine of tlie 
T rin ity  he rem arked that the pervading Ideas In Chris
tendom with regard to it bail sprung entirely from till 
perversions of ancient faiths at the hands of bigoted 
priests, whose Interest was to exalt man a t  tin, ex
pense of woman. In their arrogant th irs t for solesu- 
ueinacy they mutilated the true Idea.of the trin ity  of 

.ntlier, m other and child, changing it into th e  wholly 
unnatural conception ot Father, Son and Holy Ghost. 
Tlie creeds of Christendom state that the divine spirit 
proceeded! from the Father and the Son. W hoever 
knew of N ature working entirely through masculine 
agencies? Tho divine emanation proceeded! from the 
father and tho mother, and that It is the divine child 
seeins-to accord entirely with our knowledge of the 
procession of life. In ancient Egypt the Trinity  did 
consist ot tlie fattier (Osiris), tlie mother (Isis), and the 
child (llorus), these three divine personages repre
senting Love, Wisdom and Rower. ■

All over the Orient the Triangle a s  well a s  the Cir
cle has been held sacred, and a correct reading of 
Genesis m ust convince any careful reader that the 
doctrine of tho divine duality resulting in the trin ity  Is 
there taught. •’ Let m  make man in our  Image.” 
“ Male and female created lie them ." If these pas
sages are carefully studied In relation to the  context, 
we shall find th a t before anything Is said of a  Garden 
of Eden, men and women nail been created  together 
and multiplied on earth, Ike second chap ter of Gene
sis being ini allegory of Egyptian and Persian  cxtrac- 

. We ought tn Introduce a pronoun into our Inn-tlon.
gunge signifying lie am t she whenever we mention 
God or an angelic being. AftorconteiidlnR.th.it it was 
of great Importance to deity motherhood a s  well as 
fatherhood, hi order lo secure equal respect for both 
sexes In the world, tlm speaker treated  Ills audience 
to a very interesting dissertation on the threefold na
ture of man, designating spirit as a  concrete term 
meaning, when used with Hie Indefinite artic le  as a 
prefix, an entire conscious being possessed of mind, 
soul and budy. Tlm mind Is the sea t of reason, the 
sold ot conscience and altecUim, and the body the me
dium ol expression. In this trin ity  man exists lor- 
ever, the body In splril llfo always keeping pace with 
tlm imfoldineut of Die mind and soul within. The lee- 
lure elnsed with a  line poem.

At a i*. m.-Mr. Colville'discoursed, under inspiration, 
on “ The New Bible,” alluding to the Revised New 
Testam ent as a great improvement on the old version, 
speaking particularly of striking changes th a t  favor 
liberal ideas and lessen the strength nf Orthodox be
liefs. oven If they do not actually disprove them .

On Sunday next, at unno a. m., a service especially 
adapted lo young people will be held ; birds and flow
ers and approprlalo music. Including cornet solus by 
Minis. Lafrlcalii and singing by em inent vocalists, 
will characterize tlm occasion. All young people and 
children are  cordially invited, tlicir older friends also. 
’ At a t ',  m. tlie Annual Business M eeting will con
vene, when all Interested Iu the work a t Berkeley Hall 
are requested to be present. ,

H ig liln iiil H u ll, IVini'cii S l ic e ! .
Tills pleasant and commodious hall will be opened 

for Sunday meetings on Sunday next, Ju n e  lfilli, ser
vices lo 'commence a t 7:15, at which time W . J .  Col
ville will deliver Hie first of a course of Inspirational 
leelures oil the New Teslanieut imd Its recen t revi
sion, Hie special consideration of the evening being, 
“ The Gospel of Matthew.” Every seat will be free, 
and the expenses met entirely by voluntary collec
tions.

Mr. Colville Invlles all readers of Hie Jhm ncr o f  Light 
lo Ills receptions at HI Pembroke street, on Mondays 
and F ridays; lie lias been kindly olTcred tlm  use of 
the hall of Die Chelsea Spiritual Society, and  will oc
cupy II Thursday, June 2.id.

Mr. Colville can be engaged to attend funerals on any 
week day within a reasonable distance of Boston, and 
is open (o engagements for public or parlor lectures oil 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays, also for camp and grove 
meetings on any day except Sundays. The services In 
llerkeley B all will close .Inly loth.

Mr. Colville will lecture six consecutive Sundays in 
Republican Hall. 55 W est 33d street, New York, com- 
nienelifi' Ju ly  n i l i ; a t Sunapec Lake August 2sth, and 
al Lake Pleasant September 4th. a fter which date lie 
expects to be employed in a new field of labor.

Mr.'' J . 'W ill iu m  IT cte ller.
The largest audiences ever called together in Bev

erly, lo listen to a lecture on .Spiritualism, greeted .Mr. 
Fletcher las t Sunday—so we are Informed. The sub
ject Iu I he afternoon .w as: “ Does Evil Exist In the Ab
solute? ” and the discourse upon It was certainly very 
warmly received h.v the audience.

In the even ing" The Mediums and the L aw ” fur
nished the groundwork for a valuable and Interesting 
discourse. The speaker traced the growth of medium- 
ship. from tho earliest lime, showing Imw hi the life of 
Jesus, the g reatest of all mediums, the ellort had been 
made to crush out the power. Tlie life of Jo a n  d ’Arc 
was also dwelt upon with great pathos, and h er siifi'er- 
Ings portrayed In a most touching maimer. T he Salem 
witchcraft' only Illustrated how the old sp irit of super
stition slept, and asserted llse lfn t the first opportu
nity. The easesof D.D. Home, Dr. Slade, .Mr. Mathews, 
and olhers, were all dwelt upon; the so called “ Doc
tors’ L aw s” were denounced In unm easured term s; 
and a demand was made th a t mediums should stand 
as honored among men ns the artist who paints, the 
musician who sings, nr the sculptor who breathes life 
iiilo the dumb m arble: These are endowed with a  
power from heaven—so Is the medium.

" Altogether.” writes our Informant, " i t  w as a lec
ture which will long be reinepibered. Following the 
discourse a number of astounding tests w ere given 
which carried I'mivii'tlon in every ease.”

Mr. F letcher Is' announced to lecture In Beverly on 
Thm sday evening, June  null, subject, “ Egyptian 
Life.” He has also accepted an engagem ent for Bev
erly during September. l ie  begins his 
In Portland, Maine, on .Sunday next.

ils engagem ents

Geo. A. F u lle r ’s  M eetings.
Geo. A. Fuller attended tlie Convention held a t South 

Troy, VI.; the -llh and 5th of June, and lectured quite 
frequently. Many able and eloquent speakers Were 
present, and Hie meeting accomplished a  good work. 
\Ve have an olllelal report of all Its sessions from the 
Secretary, which we shall soon publish.

.Mr. Fuller ami .Miss Jenn ie  B. Hagan spoke a t  W est 
Randolph, VI.. Saturday evening, Ju n e  l l th , ami the 
morning, aftei imoii and evening of Sunday, Ju n e  121h. 
Many subjects were presented by I he audiences, and 
Miss Hagan pronounced line Inspirational poems upon 
lliem. .Mr. h idler lectured In the afternoon upon “ The 
Setting Faith and Hie Rising Knowledge,”  and  In the 
evening upon ’• Immortality ” ; and Miss Hagan gave a 
lecture iu the morning upon " Tho True Home.”

Next Sunday, Jiinu loth, Mr. Fuller lectures at Mor- 
risvllle, Vt.

Spiritualist Meetings ill"Brooklyn' and 
New York.

B R O O K L Y N .
T lie  Spli'ifitnl Soelcl.v  C onlercnco MoeUiipM.’iiL1

hulil at Kvvi’rtt Hall. Fulton .struct, every SatUnlnvevoii- 
hitf at iSoYlock, Arier, those speakers who have been Invited 
to attend the Conlerenee and take part In the exereises have 
Broken, any person in thcuudleneo will boat liberty to si>eak 
pro or c«nM under the ten-minutes rule. J , David, Chair
man,

T he S p ir itu a l F ra tern ity  C onforonrc H w tln g ft
will be held until further notice a t Brooklyn Institute, cor* 
ner Wasblimiun and Concord streets, every Friday evening. 
S. H. Nichols, President.

TheK siM cni I>Wh’Iet S p ir itu a l F r a tc i i i i lr  moots 
at Latham’s Hall. Ninth street, near Grand, every sundav, 
at7,‘j . l \  m. D. .M. Cole, President.

T he ThiMlwn D istrict S p ir itu a l C onference meets 
every Wednesdayevenlnt? at lMicuuix Hall, at 7?i. Charles 
It. Miller, 1‘rcsldcnt; \V. II, Coffin, Secretary,

N E W  Y O K K .
T h e People** Iilliera l S p ir itu a l C onference meets 

every Sunday evening at 8 o'clock at Frobisher Hall. No. 23 
East llth.street. The first speaker Is allowed twenty min
utes; after that, those first recognized by the chairman ten 
minutes each, Indies and strangers having tlie preference. 
George F. AVineh, Chairman;

New Y o rk  C ity .
To the. Editor bf tho Banner of'Light:
1 In  last .week-’s Jianner o f  L igh t you announced that 
Brof. J .  R. Buchanan was to  speak In the hall hitherto 
occupied by the Second Society of Spiritualists (23 East 
Dili s tre e t) ,"  for tho development ot religion and phi
losophy.” . This is an e rro r; our hall Is to be occupied 
by H enry E. Sluirpe In the mornings, who will lecture 
•for the development of practical life—Ills subject for 
next Sunday, June lolli, b e ing : ‘.‘ The Religion of the 
F u ture .”  In  tlie evening tlie People's L ibera l Spirit
ual Conference meets as usual, and Is expected to con
tinue every Sunday evening during the summer.

A l f r e d  We l d o n .
23 E a st Uth street, X cw  Y o rk  City, June 13th, 1881.
[Dr. Buchanan'-'writes us, June 13th, regret

ting the error above col l ected, which from some 
inexplicable cause has crept into print, and 
stating that his course on “ ‘Divine Philosophy,’ 
at 205 East 3Gth street, New York, every Tues
day, concludes by lectures on June l l th  and
2lst.”—E d . B. o f  In ] .

, ' ^
N ew  Mu sic  Re c e iv e d .—F rom Geo. D. Newliall, so 

W est Fourth  street, C incinnati: “ Say N ot Adieu,”  
Ballad, words by John Keystone, music by G. Opertl. 
"Good-By! I ’m Gone,”  song and chorus, by Will. S. 
Hays. “ Black Lulu,” song and chorus, by Geo. W. 
Symonds, arranged for piano and orchestra by C.M. 
Currier. "  Pledge W altz,”  by Will E. Bates, j r /  “ School 
Girl’s Dream .”  No. 2, Caprice Galop, by j .  0 . Meinin- 
ger.

From tlie H arp Publishing Co., Berea, 0 ., “ Musical 
H arp ,"  for June.

LONDON LETTER.
To the Editor of the Banner ot L ight:

The friends of our latest martyr to Spiritual
ism are under deep obligations to tho American 
journals which have so generously taken up her 
cause, and we hope that a strong force of feel
ing and opinion may soon he brought to bear 
upon tho head of the Dome Department, who,
I have reason to believe, will give to any me
morial sent from America a friendly considera
tion.

In yesterday’s papers we read that a new sutn^ 
monk had been granted by Sir James Ingham at 
Bow street, against Mrs. Ilart-Davies for per
jury. Last night it was reported that it had been 
withdrawn; There must bo some queer influ
ences at work to mako a magistrate play fast and 
loose in this fashion.[‘] I t  is hard that prose
cutors should become partisans. That Mr, Jus
tice Hawkins set himself to convict, one may 
easily believe. That he should take means to 
prevent any review of the case by a prosecution 
of the only important witness on whose truth
fulness lib said tlie witolo case depended, is not 
unlikely. Not long after ho was made a judge 
he sentenced four persons to ho hanged, whom 
many believe to he innocent. The Homo Sec
retary commuted tlie punishment to penal ser
vitude—an ovident compromise.

But what can he tlie interest in keeping Mrs. 
Fletcher in prison? . Mr. Montague Williams, 
tho Government prosecutor, appealed to tlie 
jury to couvict her in order to crush out the pes 
tilcnt heresy of Spiritualism—but even Mon
tague Williams ought to know that heresies aro 
not stamped out in that-fashion. Even, tho 
whipping-post or whipping-cart did not crush 
out Quakerism in Old England or New Eng
land. I t  was not until Quakers were tolerated 
ami honored that they began to die out. It is 
probable .that. Spiritualism needs a certain 
amount of persecution, both to call more atten
tion to its phenomena, and to keep its adhe
rents from quarreling with and persecuting each 
other. I am glad to see that, American Spiritu
alist writers, not too friendly to eacli other, can 
unite in demanding justice for Mrs. Fletcher. 
1 trust that, whatever honest differences of 
opinion there maybe, not always so courteously 
expressed as ono might desire, there Mill he 
united action in a strong protest against tho 
persecution of Mrs. Fletcher.

The facts which had no weight with a Brit
ish jury and .the British'press must influence 
American Spiritualists, and ousht..to.infUienco 
everybody. What was Mrs. Fletcher’s motive 
in coming to England last February? Simply 
and only to meet a charge against; her which 
sho’thou'ght would ho injurious to tlie cause of 
Spiritualism. So far as I  can seo tills was lieu 
solo motive. During tlie'long trial, front her 
first entering tlie criminal’s dock in Bow street 
to her sentence in tho Old Bailey, her only 
thought was to secure a full, and fair trial—not 
for her own safety, but for the honor of Spirit
ualism. Site had neither a full nor a fair trial. 
No defonse was made—porliaps nono would 
have been admitted. The money expended 
might as well have been dropped into tlie sea.

1 do not see that 'anything will lie done with 
tho prosecution for perjury. It would cost 
some thousands of dollars. English lawyers 
work for money. Often they pocket large fees, 
and do absolutely nothing-to earn them. No 
money paid to a barrister is ever returned. If 
.business or an accident prevents a barrister, 
who has received a largo retainer, say, two to 
five thousand dollars, from appearing iu a case, 
it Is against the  etiquette of tho profession to 
'return tho fee.' Jt would ho setting a had ex
ample. Justico is so costly that only the very 
rich ean hope to 'buy it. The poor have no 
chance whatever.

Then the most important witnesses aro crowd
ed out. In Franco, the first persons examined,
after tho prosecutrix, would liavo beet 
Fletcher, Mr. Fletcher, and Col. Morton 
latter would be the most 'important
against Mrs. Ilart-Davies, if she were o 
for perjury. lie is anxious to conio to L 
but is advised that lie cannot do so with

Mrs. 
Tito 

itness 
i trial 
>ndon,

_. ___ safety.
I despair of any justieo from tlie courts t f law. 
There is no appeal in criminal cases. In Franco 
there is a Court of Cassation. In England, the 
only hopo of a criminal sentenced to death is 
in an appeal to the Homo Secretary for com
mutation or pardon.

For tho imprisonment itself, beyond tho de
privation of'liberty there is not much to com
plain of. Mrs. Fletcher cannot help making 
friends of all who aro near her. Iter conduct 
is most edifying. The “ hard labor” is in no 
way irksome or repulsive. The diet is not lux
urious, hut her'tastes-aro very simple, and it is 
intended to he healthy. She is in a great pris
on through which several thousands of women 
pass every year. Jn such a prison there are 
many who are as innocent of crimo as those 
outsido the walls. Courts and juries arc aston
ishingly obtuse or capricious. I  have seen.the 
innocent convicted and sentenced, cveh to 
death ; and I have seen file undoubtedly guilty 
criminal acquitted by a jury without leaving 
tlicir scats. We do not know what is moving 
unon the minds of men in these cases. Mrs. 
Fletcher was made to accept that woman—to 
come to England—to meet her fata. In time we 
shall see what will come out of it.

You were surprised that Mr. Eglinton should 
so soon return to England. Ilis guides took 
him to America against his will and for reasons 
known .only, to themselves. They are bringing 
him back in tho same way. He is obliged to 
trust them. I doubt if ho would venture todis- 
obey. 1 should not, for 1 have found them wise. 
When he has done what they wish him to do 
bore, where such a medium is just now much 
needed to satisfy a growing demand, ho may 
return to America.

Mr. Harry Bastian is having a good time in 
Vienna, where the highest nobility aro greatly 
interested in spiritualistic investigations. Wo 
expect him here about tho 1st of June, and I 
may have something interesting to tell you of 
both mediums. Yours truly, T . L . N ic h o l s .

32 Fopslonc Hoad, London,.Si fV., \
_ Mmjflith,  1881. j

[•Ili'Kiu'dliiR this singular action on tho part of tlioau- 
tliiiriiy referral to, Light, ot London, Tor Slay 2Stli, lias tlie 
following editorial paragraph:

••Sir James Ingham does not seem to know tils own mind. 
On tho application or Air. E. Dillon Lewis lie granted n 
summons against Mrs. Ilart-Davies Tor perjury; and then 
-w hen asked for a warrant, heeauso Airs. Ilart-Davies had 
failed to amioar-his refused tho application on the ground 
that the ‘ Information ’ on whiclijie had granted tho smn- 
moiisdht not set out the same oliirpRL'.s as those which Mr. 
Dillon Lewis had iniulu when the summons was allotted for. 
A frosli •Information’ was aocordingly sworn, and on tills 
blr James, haring taken two days Tor consideration, grant
ed another summons on Saturday last; lint within roar and 
twenty hours, ns we are Informed, tlm worthy magistrate 
repented once again and revoked Ida expressed decision. 
! \ e say nothing about tlie merits or tho rase which recently 
occupied attention at the Central Cilinl«nt~Gourt. Our 
duly, as jourmdlsts, Is to ho strictly Infpart tail Hut the 
vacillation ichich Is so m anifest a ftam rr. in  thi proceed
ings nt Bom street, is certainly ill-calculated lb increase 
our respect fo r  magisterial wtsdouu” ]

To C o rre sp o n d en ts .
t®* No attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 

Namu and address or writer In all cases indispensable as a 
guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake to presorvo 
or return communications not used.

II. K. N „ CUAIII.ESTON, S. C.-Beeauso tho sheet you 
allude to Is a mercenary concern, ns, while It professes to ho 
democratic In principle. It Is conducted by republicans.

It, B. 1’,, N ew YoitK.—We aroYibllged to decline your 
article, solely on the ground that wo have on file sufitclent 
matter, already promised, to last tho next six months.

The Ghosts
AND OTHER LECTURES,

BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

The lilea o f im nJtrtalU y, that like  a sea has  
ebbed and Jlotred in  the hum an heart, w ith  its  
countless tcaresofhoppandfear, beating against 
the shores unil rocks o f time mid fate, was not 
born o f any book, nor o f any creed, nor of any  
religion. J t was born o f hum an affection, and  
i t  w ill continue to ebb and /low beneath tho m is ts  
and clouds o f doubt and darkness aslongas hove 
kisses thelixts o f Death,

This work treats upon various subjects, viz:

THE LIBERTY OF MAN, WOMAN 
AND CHILD.

Liberty sustains the same relation to Mintl tha t 
Space does to Matter*.

THE DECLARATION OF INDEPEND
ENCE.

One -Hundred Years Ago our leathers JKetired 
the Ootls from, l*oHt\c3>

ABOUT FARMING IN ILLINOIS.
To l ‘low Is to J‘ray—To J’lanl is  to Prophesy, and  

tho JIareest Answ ers and Fulfills,

THE GRANT BANQUET.
Twelfth Toast,— Itcsponsc byjlubcrt G, Ingersoll 

Xoo.,1871).

REV. ALEXANDER CLARK.

THE PAST RISES BEFORE ME LIKE 
A DREAM.

Jixtract from a Speech delivered at tho Soldiers’ 
lie-union at Indianapolis, Sejit, !i/, I S , 6.

Tills work Is elegantly hound and printed In dear, hold 
tvpe,on heavy, tinted impel'. . . .

The author takes tho ground that man belongs to himself, 
and that each Individual should :tt all hazards maintain his 
Intellectual freedom.

'These leelures lmvo created tlie greatest.sunsntlon In[tho 
religious world since tho days of Voltaire. Hundreds of 
pamphlets have been published, thousands of sermons liavo 
been prenchi'd, and numberless urllcles liavo been wrlttoii 
against lliem, with thooit'ect of increasing Ihelr popularity 
every day, ■,,

They have excited tlie hatred of tlie Orthodox and bigot
ed, am! the admiration of ..Hits Intelligent imd gonurodii; 
they lire denounced by nit. believers In tyranny. In slavery, 
liyihe healers of wives, the whlppers of children, the ho-. 
Hovers in hell, the haters or progress, thcdesplsorsof rea
son. by all the crlngers, crawlers, dofamers of the dead, 
and by all tlie hyiKjcritcs now living. By u great many oth
ers thev are held iu tho highest esteem.

Olotli. PrlceyR'S. postage 10cents.
Eor sale by COL1IY & RICH, _______ ______________

T IJ IJ tJ )  J E D JT IO X .

THE

SCIENTIFIC BASIS
or

SPS R I T U A L !  S M .
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

Author o f “Phmchettei or the Despair o f  RcteiieS)'* i lThe 
Proof Palpahle o f Im m ortality , M etc,

Tills Is a large !2innoT372i>agefV In long iirlmer type, with 
an apiioiHllxoi twenty-three iiasesjn brevier, and the whole 
containing a Ktrat amount of matter, of which th6 table of 
contents, condensed as It is, gives no idea.

The author takes the ground that since natural science is 
concerned with a knowledge of real iihenomemt, appealing 
to mtr sense-perceptions, and which aro not only historical
ly imparted, hut aro directly presented In the Irresistible 
form of daily demonstration to any fjdthfnl investigator, 
therefore Spiritualism is a natural science, and all opposi
tion to It, under tho ignorant pretence that It Is outsido of 
nature, Is unscientific and unphtlosophleal.

All this Is clearly shown; and tho objections f r o n t s c i 
entific,n  clerical ami literary denouncers of Sph itiinlism, 
made since 1817, aro answered with that penetrating force 
which only arguments, winged with incisive facts, can im
part.

In all that it claims for Its "basts’11 tho hook Is purely- 
sclent 1 tie, proceeding by tho inductive method from facts as 
well confirmed as facts in any other scleuco, Tho postulate 
Is fairly presented that other supersciisual or preterhuman 
facts, not Included in tho nre however nmdescl-
entlllcally credible by its establishment.
• Mr. Sargent remarks In Ids preface: “ Tho hour is com

ing, and mnv is, when the man claiming to he a philosopher, 
physical or metaphysical, who shall overlook the constantly 
recurring phenomena here recorded, will be set down ns be
hind the age,'or as evading Its most Important question. 
Spiritualism Is not now % the despair of science,’ a s l  called 
It on the title-page of my lirst hook on the subject. Among 
intelligent observers Its claims to scientific recognition are 
no longer a matter of doubt. ”

3.—Hepiy to Objections or Wundt, etc. 
‘ -Cliilrvoyance a Spiritual F;

u rn , u
teuliy

CONTENTS.
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R E L I G I O N
•K- AS REVEALED

iTI

' l . '  I N  I V  J L L J S I ' L
BY EDWIN D. BABBITT,

Author of “ Principles of L ight and Color,”  “ Health 
Manual, “ etc,

This work treats on the following subjects:
Ch a p . L —Existence and General Character of God.

. “  2.—God as a Spirit.
“  3.—The Dolflc Location and Mode or Working,
“  4.—Tho Nature of God.
“  5.—Tho Delflc Greatness and Glory.
“  ft,—Moral Evil awl Delflc Perfection,
“  7.—Delflc Law and Human Intercession.
41 8.—flow Mnn Helps Govern the Universe.
44 p.-Crceds and Practices nf Christianity.
‘I 10.—The Dangers of Infallible Standards,
“  I t ,—'Tho Christian Bible Tested.

G rove M eeting.
There will he a Grove Meeting, under the auspices of the 

Michigan State Association of Spiritualists and Lileralists,Oil SlltHlllV. .Tllill* «rtth 1DSI rm Dm LnnMnn mvwi...1>.
nu,,

gaged as speakers. A ten cent adiulsslon fee for each adu 11 
will be takeu to help defray the expenses.

L. S. Burdick;, Presidents 
L. L. W AitN'EU, Secretary, Kalamazoo, Mich.

Paw Paw , 3ftch.

jncingim aiuie Association oi spiritualists and Llbernlisi 
onsunday, June 26th, 1881, on tlie boating grounds at’Fo 
Mile Lake, four miles west of Paw Paw. Cephas B. Lyn 
of Massachusetts, and Geo. II. Geer, of Minnesota, aree

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
changes weakness to strength and sickness to 
health.

Ladles jfho would combine beauty and comfort in 
dressing tbe feet should use theGermanComBemover.

12. — Religions Tested by their Fruits.
13. —Tlio Ethics anil RcUulnii of Nu
14. —Life Under tho Old Religions.
16.—Life Under a Spiritual Religion.

’• 10.—Death Under Trie Old Religions. .
“  17.—Death Under a Spiritual Religion,
“  18.—Tho Future Life.

F in a l  Ukmauks.—T ho Basle Principles of a Universa ~
Philosophy and a  Universal Religion.
I t  also presents tlie sublime schemo or tho universe, 

and the Dclfic laws by which It Is governed,'in a now and 
original way, and develops a broad and joyous world’s re
ligion which rises abovo creeds anil rests on a basts of mate
rial and spiritual science. Hundreds of historical, bio
graphical and psychological facts aro given In Illustration of 
tho diviner conceptions of life which are now dawning upon 
tho world, and the author, wlillo .sacredly cherishing tho1 
truths and Inspirations of thoiiast, imrolds some now, moro 
practical aad mitre natural methods of lifting humanity up
ward than thoso usually employed by our religions teachers.
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F ie s t  1*a g e .—S p iritua lism  Abroad: Ilevlewof ourFor- 

eignSiilrltuaUsllcExchaiiges. The Late David U. Dens- 
moio.

Second P ag e .— Poetry: Excelsior. The nostrum : The 
Law of .Compensation versus tlio Law of Death.

Th ir d  Pa ge .— J .  Frank Baxter In tVUIIniantlc. Spiritua l 
Phenomena: The Latest Facts In Spiritual Phenomena. 
Camp-Mooting at Cassailaga. Poetry: Self-Searching. 
Verifications of Spirit-Messages, Banner Correspond
ence: Lottors from Now Hampshire, Massachusetts, 
Missouri, Oregon, Iowa, Nebraska, and Texas. Cleve
land (0.) Notes.

Fouutii I’a qe .—Hemarkablo Accounts from Now Mexico, 
Our Facts Gaining Crcdenco, Brief Paragraphs, etc.

F if t h  Pa c e .—Anniversary of Berkeley Spiritualist So- 
cloty. Grand Opening Day a t Onset Bay. New Ad
vertisements, otc,

Six t h  Pa g e .— Message Department: Spirit Messages 
given through the Medlumshlpof MlssM.T. Shollminer.

Seventh  P a ge ,—“ Mediums In Boston,*’ BookundMls- 
cellaneous Advertisements.

E ig h th  P age.—Wostorn Locals. Spiritualist Meotingsln 
Boston. Spiritualist Meetings jn Brooklyn and Now 

, York. Deception to Mrs. Brigham, otc.

EE VI E W "OP' OUR FOREIGN SPIRIT
UALISTIC EXCHANGEB.

Prepared oxprcssly for the Banner of Light,
BY 0 . L. DITSON, M. D.

FRANCE.
Revue. Spirite, Paris, for May. Though the 

present number is largely devoted to the ‘‘cele
bration of the 31st of March,” to speeches made 
on that occasion, all and each of which are im- 
bathed with a heauty and a devout enthusiasm 
every Spiritualist would appreciate — Mons. 
Camille Chaigncau’s, Mme. G. Cocliet’s, and 
Mme. Sophie Rosen’s, for instance—there is con
siderable besides that I will briefly notice :

“ On the 10th of April, in the morning, our co
religionist, Ldon Favre, the eldest brother of 
Jules Favre, rendered- up here his last hreath. 
He had attained to his seventy-sixth year. His 
was a most worthy soul, passing a life upon 
earth in doing good, transiit benefadendo. In 
1848 he was appointed French Consul at Genoa, 
and so highly esteemed was ho there that he 
won the title of Citoyen de la Villa. He was 
subsequently consul in South America, Mexico, 
Corfu, but returned home in 1870, at the mo
ment of the war, and placed himself at the dis
position of the government.”

I t was not generally known that the editor of 
Le Messager Franco-AmMcain, of Now York, 
M. Louis Cortembort, recently deceased, was a 
Spiritualist. “ Though he did not vaunt of his 
faith, he manifested his sympathy with all that 
could serve in its propagation.” He was the 
author of several works—notably “ Un Precis 
d’ Histoire" and “Religion Progressive.”

At Rochefort-on-the-sea Mons. Cliai'bonel de
parted this life. He was a member of the spir
itual groupe Larrd, and a man of great moral 
wortli. Just previous to his death lie said to 
his daughter: “ They call me, and I am going."

Rochefort lias also lost one of its most esti
mable citizens, Mme. Courte, wife of a writing 
medium, who at the tomb pronounced words so 

„ full of deep feeling that the attendants were 
greatly affected by them. “ This is the first 
time,” says M. Paillot, “ that a Spiritualistic 
address was ever heard here at the grave; but 
it was warmly received by the many assistants 
who had accompanied Mme. Courte to her last 
resting-place.”

I  may here notice a “ Biography of Mazzini,” 
who, it is claimed, was a "Spiritualist of the 

, highest order and the most pure;" and who, 
“ without speaking precisely of reincarnation 
here below, distinctly affirnied a succession of 
existences.” The “ Biography ” is by Mme. E. 
A. Venturi, who writes of this great and noble 
"Apostle of the Unification of Italy "w ith  a 
patriotism, ardor and devotion, little less 
marked than those* which characterized her 
hero, Ifazzini, and of whom I heard almost daily 
laudations while I  resided in Italy. Ho seemed 
to the people generally a veritable angel of 
light.

Under the heading “ Preiixistence and Medi- 
umship,” a sketch is given of the short life and 
astonishing works of the painter, Camille Mul
ler, who executed a great number of piotures 
while he was between fifteen and eighteen 
years of age. At nineteen he died. “ Spiritu
alism,"’ says the biographer of this youthful 
prodigy, "leading us from effect to cause, aids 
us here in raising the veil that hides the hori
zon of our asplrations, the secrets of our desti
ny, . . leading us to think that the first in
terest of our life is to know what we have been, 
what we are, and what we shall be. . . The 
duration of the life of an infSnt, the spirit 
there incarnated,, is the complement of unin
terrupted existence, and death perhaps a trial, 
or proof, or an expiation by the parents, solv
ing the problem of premature death in a just 
and rational way. . . Genius is but the de
velopment of anterior acquirements.”

The Courier populaire, a secular journal of 
Nantes, has the following: “ The Nantes Spir
itualists made a fete-day of last Sunday, the 
anniversary of the death of one of their most 
beloved'teachers, Allan Kardeci A hundred 
adepts of the city and its environs filled a hall, in 
which we saw consuls, officers of the army, doc
tors, indeed a select party—people of esprit, (ff) 
as they were Spiritualists 1 We noticed, espe 
cially, poets and distinguished artists, who lent 
a grace to the assembly.” To this was added a 
portion of the speech of the chairman of the 
meeting, Mons. Verdad, ‘‘ one of the most act
ive of the Spiritualists at Nantes"; and when 

' we consider what all this indicates, when we 
consider the character of this gathering, the 
numbers it embraced and the place, we may 
congratulate ourselves, feeling assured that 
everywhere our cause is triumphing. •

The members also of the Cercle de la Morale

Spirite had a reunion at Toulouse on the 31st of 
March, commemorative of the enfranchisement 
of the spirit of Allan Eardec. It was described 
to the Revue by the venerable former President, 
Mons. Pomies. An eloquent address, which 
was responded to, through the mediumsliip of' 
Mme. Magat, by the spirit of Kardco himself, 
was niade by Mons. Petit. I  have it before me, 
but space forbids a reproduction.

Under the heading oi “ Magnetlsme et la Sci
ence Ofjlcielle,” the Revue has from the pen of 
Mons. Ch. Fauvety a masterly contribution, por
traying the slow march of magnetism in the 
ranks of those called learned, the veritable hos
tility in fact of the savants, and yet how clearly 
and ungainsay able have been the proofs of its 
existence, of its mysterious power—“ mysteri
ous in itself, and only known to us by its 
effects "—and upheld' by such names as Puysd- 
gur, Petetin, Deleuze, Du Potet, Georget, Ros- 
tan, Hard, Foissac, et als. One of its earliest and 
most able promulgators abandoned its study be
cause so much persecuted, s a y in g T r u th  is 
sufficient for itself. I t  is folly to try to convince 
those who do not desire to know.” As early as 
1820 it was shown th a t M. Du Potet could put a 
person to sleep at a distance. About that time, 
too, a number of patients were put so thor
oughly under magnetic influence at the Sal- 
petriere Hospital, they could he burnt without 
manifesting the slightest suffering; could de
scribe the interior of their bodies, and order 
proper remedies for their ills; could predict, 
twenty days in advance, the moment some ill
ness would re-declare itself,-etc. On one occa
sion one of the hospital patients, Fdtronille, an
nounced that within fifteen days a certain doc
tor would be seriously wounded in an affair of 
honor. Within the time specified, in a discus
sion, offensive words passed between this doctor 
and a confrere, a duel ensued, and when said 
doctor, badly wounded, was returning home in 
a carriage, the prediction was read to him. 
Still, however bizarre may seem to us the asser 
tion, the French Academy of Medicine ignores 
animal magnetism: “ It does not exist,"says 
Dr. Deoliambre, an. academician; and is so re
ported by Dr. Ducaisne, editor of the journal 
La France.

The Revue credits the Ranner of Light with a 
lengthy article, copied thence, respecting a sfi 
ance with Mr. Slade.

BELGIUM.
Le Messager. of Liege (1st and 15th of May), 

has been received. In its article on American 
Spiritualism (here continued) I  find the follow
ing, which I  do noq remember ever to have seen 
recorded: "In  February, 1850, M. C. de La- 
roche-Hdron, a Catholic writer, visited the Fox 
family. ‘ At soven o’clock in the evening, with 
an intelligent friend, a foreign consul, I  went,’ 
he says, ‘to Mme. Brown—nee Fox—and was 
introduced into a salon by a domestic, where, 
as the family was yet at tea, I had ample oppor
tunity to examine floor, walls, tables, Ac.; but 
neither traps nor metallic wires could he dis
covered. Mme. B. soon came in with several 
friends, including an old gentleman who would 
evidently soon be insane, and almost immedi
ately raps were heard in various parts of the 
room, on windows, doors, and so on. The old 
gentleman gave a'clue to the manner of pro
ceeding; but, in a hazardous way, I  asked in 
French if any of my deceased relatives were 
present. Responses came in the affirmative re
specting father and mother. Mme. B. suggest
e d  that 1 should verify their presence—by writ
ing, if I  wished. I. then said : “ Will the spirit 
rap three times when I write my mother’s first 
name ?” Taking paper, I  wrote (not being over
looked) five baptismal names, but silence reign
ed ; when, however, I  began the first letter of 
my.mother’s name, three raps were heard. We 
then asked about fifty questions about the dis
eases of which our friends died, their ages, Ac., 
&c., and we invariably obtained satisfactory 
answers. Seeking to penetrate the veil of these 
wonderful phenomena, I  asked : “ Are you sent 
of God?" Yes, was the reply. “Will you tell me 
which is the true religion ?" (Mme. B. seemed ex
cited, and opposed to this.) " Is it Methodism, 
Catholicism?" &c., I  continued. No reply. Mme 

‘B. said the spirits did not like to be questioned 
about religion. Our semi-fool of a neighbor 
took upon himself to reply, and said: “ Do you 
not know that this silence signifies that all re 
ligions are asham?” The spirits rapped affirm
atively. “ That all religions where priests are 
employed are bad ?’’ Affirmative.again.’ ”

M. de Laroehe-Hdron showed himself very 
hostile to American mediums in the article we 
quote from, . . . and it is suspected that the 
last spirit response above copied may have been 
the cause.

Dr. Wahu continues in the Messenger his 
“ Spiritualism in Ancient Times," quoting 
largely from Mons. Jacolliot’s Les Fils de Lieu 
The age of Indian learning is particularly dwelt 
upon as exhibited by astronomical calculations, 
moving back the childhood of the world to a 
period that will be misty to our biblical schol
ars. The age of the third pyramid in Egypt is 
also given from studies by M. Rougd, who says 
tha t  “ it was constructed by Menkbrfcs, the'My- 
cerinus of the Greeks, in the ninth year of his 
reign, a certain star having appeared in an as
certained position, which makes .the date 3,007, 
or 3,0i0 B. U. As \h e  first pyramid was-•built 
nine hundred years anterior to the third, the 
oldest had consequently an existence' 4,000 years
B. C.” These statements are seemingly to be 
relied upon; and are hence of no little moment-

Under-" Necrologie” an interesting account 
is given of the civil interment of Mme. Parent 
Lehone. “ The people, shaking off the yoke of 
their former masters, attended in large num
bers the sepulture of this excellent woman, 
Several discourses were pronounced over her 
remains. Some days before her death the cur6 
of the locality came to her to see if she would

not receive ‘ the sacraments.’ She politely 
thanked him for his sorvices, but declared that, 
likelier husband who had died two years pre- 

iously, she did not believo in his .ministra
tions.”

The Journal de Liege, in noticing the “ l’cvis- 
ion of the Bible,” says: “ It appears that a great 
number of inexactitudes have been removed by 
the revisers in the edition adopted by the 
Societe Bibliquc. I t is thus (ainsl) that the 
intercalation of the tiireo witnesses of tho res
urrection should be rejected; that the words 
of the prayer, ‘deliver us from evil,’ should be, 
deliver us from the spirit of evil’;- and that the 

twelvo last verses of St. Marc are completely 
apocryphal.”

“ We have read with no little astonishment,” 
says tho editor of the Messenger, “ the following 
from tho Gazette de Liege, the organ of tho 
bishop: ‘ The question of the plurality of inhabited 
worlds. The learned German naturalist, Hahn, 
has discovered in several aerolites.the remains 
of organic life; these creatures, it is true, being 
of an inferior order of coral, of crinoi'des, of 
crystogames; and it is of tho greatest interest 
that this establishes for the first time the exist
ence of organic life outside of our own globe. 
But it remains to be seen if the discovory is„ in 
an actual aerolite.’"

"The Light," that lias its eternity, seeking 
all hearts, persistently disentangled from ma
terialism, by Swedenborg; "God and Creation," 
and "Tho New Religion,” are tho remaining 
themes that court attention in tho Messenger, 
but can only bo named.

The Franco-German weekly, Liclit, mchr 
Licht, comes with its accustomed regularity, 
and bearing its usual amount of important and 
interesting matter. I have in hand four num
bers (up to May 8th), freighted witli correspond
ence from Freiburg, Serke (in Ungarn), St. Pe
tersburg (Mile. Louiso Braun’s article on spirit- 
seeing), Copenhagen, &c., and the following 
subjects treated at some length: “Tho Brothers 
Davenport”; “ Christna” ; “ The Work of tho 
Theosophical Society in India” (by Dr. n . C. 
K.); “The Question of Magnetism” ; and “Whore 
is God’s Houso?” Its Administration und Re
daction is at 41 Rue de Treviso, Paris, but it can 
be subscribed for in any of tho largo cities of 
Europe or America; and-to those who read the 
Gorman languago I  could not commoud any
thing more inviting, either in“ typography or 
subject matter so far as I understand it.

SPAIN.
La Luz Del Porvcnir, of Barcelona—three 

numbers in hand, dating to May 19th. The 
May 5tli number opens with,'“ What aP ily l'” 
—referring to the Countess Pollalion-, who, pos
sessed of great wealth, beauty, youth, has lately 
entered a convent; but as it is the very admi
rable habit of the editor of the Ranner of Light 
to deal gently with the proceedings of other re
ligious bodies not strictly spiritualistic, I hardly 
know how much to quote of the indignation ex
pressed in Europe respecting the incarceration 
of the above-named young lady, of the means 
that have been used to bring about such a pain
ful, unnatural result; nor liow.soon, in this 
country, we may havo to doploro tho living in
humation of our own daughters. I do not dare 
to read what Lady Domingo y Soler has to say 
about it, for. her glowing pen touches as with 
fire the human, heart, arousing it to noble pro
gressive action, molting the icebergs of bigotry 
that have so long been a barrier in tho highway 
of the barges of truth, and scathing as with 
lightning that religious power which lias for so 
many centuries held in the mire of superstition 
and ignorance, as she often boldly proclaims, 
her own beloved land.

Under the heading, “ To Women,” Mmo. Soler 
announces that her journal, dedicated exclu
sively to her sex, concludes with the present 
number the second yoar of its existence. She 
then goes on in a lengthy articlo, full of great 
truths and beauty, to portray tho general infe
licity of woman. “ Wo know by our own expe
rience," she says, “ that an ignorant woman is 
not capable of making tlioso around her happy, 
nor herself; let us learn the cause. If in our 
youth we had had more instruction, we should 
havo been freed from the shedding of many 
tears; but .’t is said, by losing we learn; we 
have lost much in the game of life, bpt of course 
have learned something; . . .  we are poor 
also In scientific knowledge, though rich in prac-

.-Auv'
T H E  L A T E  DAVID C. DENSM ORE,

FOUNDER OF THIS “ VOICE OF ANGELS.”

Mr. Densmorc was born at llowdolnliam, Me., on the 
10th of April, 181.1. When a young child he displayed 
mechanical abilities of a high order, and the early bent 
of Ills mind led him to search out tho reasons of 
things. In school, ns might be supposed from a glance 
at tho accompanying likeness, lie excelled In his 
studies and stood at the head In whatever he under-) w ith ollior-valuable articles from the pen of 
took. Being tho eldest of a large family of children, 
with limited means, his preparatory education ended

for I have yet to mention: “ That Leone Favre 
Clavairoz,” deceased, as heretofore said, “ on 
tho loth of April, wtis an olliocr of tho Legion 
of Honor, and a spiritn nobilisslmo." . . 'That 
tlio “ Sqcielii Znoliln, of Turin, lias published a 
pamphlet” in the interest of our dumb animals ; 
and Unit to ridicule Spiritualism and Spiritual
ists tlio Liberia, of Home, lias published a gar
bled account of spirit-rapping in one house, con
necting it witli tlio linding in another, nt a dis
tance, in a secret place and in a filthy condi
tion, a woman who had no possible relationship 
witli said spirit manifestation. Such appears 
to bo tlie drifl-of'wliat I have hastily read; but 
I think tlie Annuli lias straightened out tlio 
matter by giving tlio number of the two houses, 
Ac., and exposing tlio animus of tlie Roman 
journal. I must ieavo yet unnoticed other arti
cles for

' s o u t h  AMERICA.
Tlio Constuncirt, of Buenos Ayres, for March, 

lias more than sixty columns of matter, all 
worth preserving. It-quotes quite extensively 
tlio more important, manifestations in America; 
and under tho heading, “ Premature Hostility,” 
gives tho Ranner of Light'sdefense of its “ Mes
sage ’’ Department, and what tlio spirit, of Aclisa 
W. Sprague had to say at that time. Mme. Soler 
has an articlo on “ Rafael” ; and tlio “ Secreta
ry-General’s ” discourse at tlie “ Constancia ” 
gathering is hero published, in which lie replies 
to a frequent assertion that we are deceived by 
evil spirits, adding some good suggestions about 
what we owe to each oilier; in a word, repro
ducing what Buddha and John' so emphatically 
preached : “ Love one another.” Following tills.

when very young, at the Friends’ School, at Provi
dence, It. I.

Ills parents were Quakers, and lie remained a member 
of that Society until Ills marriage with Miss ltebccca F. 
Chapman, In 18.10, when, according to its rules, lie for
feited his connection with the church by marrying out 
of tho Society. Before he was eighteen ho was en
gaged in teaching the winter term of tho district 
school, and through several terms was a popular teach
er and a general favorite In the town where he re
sided. Soon after this began Ills sea faring life, as 
common sailor on hoard a whaling -vessel—ho rising 
before tong to the position of captain.

Subsequently lie became a farmer. Next lie was in
terested In the grocery business ; afterward was pro
prietor of a saw-mill,- and, inter, after learning tho 
siiii/kuiuiei-’s triuio, Ir-ki contracts f<..- kuiiuiug snips 
and, on one occasion, a steamboat. Carrying on these* 
different branches of Industry, as they came along, to 
the satisfaction of all concerned, lie won many friends. 
In 1852, while engaged In ship building In Rockland, 
Me., he became interested In Spiritualism. He entered 
Into Its investigation with the samu zeal with which lie 
undertook every pursuit, and came ere long to be 
identifiedWith its most faithful supporters, and ever 
afterdevoted himself wholly to tho Interests of mankind 
by tlio promulgation of the truths of Spiritualism. His 
medhunistlc powers wero remarkable,. Many wonder
ful manifestations of spirit-power have been given 
through him, among them the gift of healing. Hu was 
for a lime, In/ tho latter part of his life, engaged in 
healing the sick, and was very successful.

About six years since, In obedience to the direction of 
spirit-friends, lie began to publish tho Voice of Angels. 
At or near the same time he completed The Halo, a 
book giving an intensely Interesting account of his 
life from childhood up to that time. In his book lie 
ascribes to spirit .Influence all his successes—he never 
falling of aid In his greatest straits, and being re
lieved from doubt and anxiety by a Voice, unmistak
able In Its utterance, directing how and when to act. 
Tho Voice of Angels, n semi-monthly journal, has held 
fiom the first a place In the front rank of spiritualistic 
publications. To this work Mr. Deiismore gave the 
last years of Ills life with an enthusiasm characteristic 
of the large-hearted man.

Ho died of heart disease, In Boston, on .Tail. 2d, 
1881. The Voice of Angels is still published, and car
ries Its freight of good tidings to the homes of many In 
all parts of the world, remaining un enduring monu
ment to tho memory of a loving heart and an unusual
ly active and eventful life.

tical experience. And we know that
good solid instruction, an education in the grand 
principles rcligiosos filosoficos espiritistas, can
not give to woman happiness, for woman has 
not come into the'world to be happy, but they 
will bo powerful elements in her development, 
in hei\ moral and intellectual advancement,” 
etc., etc. On the next page she says, sadly: 
“ The existence of woman is so heavy, so full of 
little contrarieties, that she needs great force 
of will to endure them; . . . and even the 
study of Spiritualism will not givo us felicity, 
for woman has como upon the earth only to 
suffer—are, as Michelet says, enfermas incura
bles." Here, however, are only a few stray 
thoughts from pages of solid valuable material 
such as few persons could have penned.

Mile. Candida Sans and a new writer, Anto
nia Amat de Forrens (whose name is almost a 
song), add to La Luz the grace of agreeable and 
earnest co-workers in a most gracious cause.

FI Crilerio Fspiriiista, of Madrid, for April, 
though hardly taking the place of tlio journal 
it  supplanted, has always something good for 
its readers, notably, in the present issue: 
“ What We Owe io Allan Kardec,” by Mme. 
Soler; and the “ Discourse," by. Don de Vin
cent Torres, before tho Sociedad. Espiritista, 
celebrating the 31st of March. A number of 
poems which were read on said occasion occu
py a large portion of the magazine in band. 
“ The Moral Law,” a mediuihistio communica
tion, has many excellent sentiments embraced

in thirty-nine paragraphs. The transcription 
of a few of them must suffice: “ Absoluto love 
is a distillation ot tho absolute essence, the 
purest emanation of tho absolute and divine 
good.” “ All our notions are moral when wor
thy of’fulfillment,-and they are immoral when 
they infringe a moral law.” “ Tho morality of 
our actions justifies itself in the purity of the 
intention to do good ; but it is not always tlio 
morality in the conscience satisfies fully the 
moral duty.”

ITALY.
Annali dello Spirilismo, ot Turin, for May. 

“ Tlio transition to Christianity,” heading tlio 
twenty-fifth chapter of “ Catholicism Before 
the Time of Christ a continuance of Viscount 
Solanot!s popular work—is the first communi
cation that greets one on opening this p&pular 
journal. Dr. George Wyld, the literary Lon
don physician, contributes tho next article— 
“ The Use of Anesthetics” ; then we have 
“ The Mystery of Life," from tlio peri of Don D, 
Sangrado, in which lie says: “ Never in tho his
tory of science liavo there been so many things 
to astonish man as at present. We have learned 
that the earth is but a star (or planct)i and that 
our actual life is to be completed in ano ther world 
—nelciclo. By means of the analysis of light 
we know tho elements that burn in tho sun and 
in the stars millions of miles distant to terres
trial observation. . . And we find that the 
globe we inhabit has become but an atom in tlio 
infinite profundity, and that our own proper 
existence is but an infinitesimal fraction of life 
eternal, . . and, as a marvelous result of tho 
studies of late years, that wc live continually in 
the midst qf an invisible world that acls unre
mittingly within ourselves. . . And by what 
right can we pronounco the word impossible 
without being conversant with the ultimate of 
causes ? . . I n  what consists the problem of 
life? . . What the condition of life beyond 
the tomb ? what recall, what sentiment con
serve ? ” . . Space forbids further extracts,

is a portion of tlio Rev. Mr. Conway’s Boston 
sermon in which tlio'Doan of Westminster is 
quoted; notably, his Into remarks about our 
ceremonies for the dead. A column is’also given’ 
to our lately departed learned co-religionist, 
Epos Sargent; to his “grand intcligencia," etc.

Revista Espiritista, of Montevideo, opens with 
an appeal in behalf of the “ excellent Amalia” 
whoso adorns with her gifted pen all tlio Span
ish periodicals advocating our religion; tlio 
editor following with a response to a question, 
“ Is it possible to accomplish what wo desire?" 
and with remarks on the “ Formation of an In 
ternational Association.” “ She Alone,” by 
Mme. Amalia (y Soler), and “ What is Civiliza
tion ?” by de Esnada. ran only now be named 
as other matter in tho Revisla.

MISCELLANEOUS.
La Chuinc Magnettque, Paris (15 rue du Four 

St. Germain), announces a scries of banquets to 
bo given by tho magnetizers of Paris, especially, 
one on tho 21st of May, to commemorate the 
147th birthday of Mesmer ; as also one to tlie 
Baron du Potet. “ Tlie Sojourn of Prof. Char
cot at St. Petersburg” ; tlie “ Theory of tlie 
Transmission of Thought” ; “Apropos du Mir- 
oir Magique"; the establishment at Nice of an 
Institution for healing tlie sick by the " medi
cine of natural forces” ; a Bliss sdancr, from 
tho Ranner of Light; tho “ Electro-Medical In
stitute, at Toulouse ’’; tho trial of one Bizet, at 
Moulins, for having bewitched somo pigs, and 
Bizet’s counter-charge that his appellant had 
bewitched his (B.’s) hens—dismissed with smiles 
from the court—all these, with many interest-' 
ing. minor items, make up a most readable mag
azine. I should add that a Russian lady, Mile. 
Skvorzof, has received not only a diploma from, 
tho medical society of Paris, but from the Presi
dent the warmest compliments for her “ The
sis” ; that tlio Chainc. gives, on page 2G7, an out
line engraving of "Moses—his Imposition of 
Hands,” but from what source I do not learn.

Op de Grenzen van Twee 1 Verelden, Ac. Two 
moro numbers of this brochure are in hand, and 
are devoted to Spiritualism in Russia, England 
and America, and to a lengthy criticism of 
Dante’s “ Living Commedia."

For the benefit of tourists visiting Berlin, I 
should perhaps notico hero a “ Circular ” hav
ing an engraving of a large, handsome hotel, 
the “GermaniaHouse,” (No. 78Friedrichstrassc) 
which seems to possess all tho advantages a 
traveler would—nnturnlly seek; with a reading- 
room for ladies as well as one for gentlemen, 
and with a list of American and other poriodi- 
icais exceptionally good.

A S tra n g e  P re a c h e r .
• There was once a minister of tlio Gospel who 
never built a church.

Who never preached in one.
Who never proposed a church fair to buy tlie 

church a new carpet.
Who never founded a now sect.
Who never belonged to any sect.
Who frequented public houses and drank wine 

with sinners.
Who never received a salary.
Who never asked for one.
Who never wore a black suit or a white neck

tie.
Who never used a prayer-book.
Or a hymn-book.
Or wrote a sermon.
Who never Hired a cornet soloist to draw souls 

to bear tlio " Word.”
Who never advertised his sermons.
Who never took a text for ltis sermons.
Who never went through a course of theologi

cal study.
Who never was ordained.
Who was never even “ converted.”

. Who never went to Conference.
'..Who was he?

Christ.—N. Y. Graphic.

It is reported by the Xcw York Sun that, disgusted 
evidently by the. modem system ot funerals, Henry 
Longbotlmni, who died recently at l'ort Jefferson,
N. Y., left a- will containing a pronounced demand 
that Ills body should be kept above ground till signs 
ot decomposition made their appearance. He further 
exhibited tils Independence liy ordering that tlie order 
of bis Interment should then'be of the simplest de
scription, with “ no pow-wow nor priestcraft; It will 
be considered ait insult.”

There Is nothing so contagious as pure openness of 
heart.—Aricholas Jtichlcby. A- •



3 B A. UST 3ST K K OF LIGHT.
EX C ELSIO R .

(An Jrro fllc .)

'• K \c• I'l.snu t! ” tin- W im u of C oil to Man :
" t 'o in f  hlfilii-r ii)i tlio slilniiiK putli n( T liim jilit; 

Coutilvu nioio lioiulils to itiiln, moro depths to  span: 
Kxpress yet more than  all llic Wise have taught;
U (t up Hit* veil from secrets yet im souitlit;

Seel; lilulit topalu  from Wrona; seek l'eaee froni W ar;
lnstilre sueli wisdom as all time lias w rought; 

Observe sueli virtues as you pray Heaven fur,
JtaisliiK ami bearing high tills sign, ‘Kxck i .sio i; !” ’

"  Exi r.i.sion  the p rayer of Man to C o n :
*■ Come, Tliou, the cu b ic  of my aspiring heart, 

Comliirt uiv footsteps on the Iibjhrr  mail;
Kiulmv niy soul with each divlngr p a rt, 
l.ove, Wisilom, Joy, ami T ru th 's  most tru th fu l c h a r t ; 

Show how each crime find wrong I should alihor;
Inspire each holler thought, each milder a r t ;

Oppress me not in Life's e’erehaling w ar; 
llenew each day my strength — Excelsior!  E xcnr.-  

Slnli ! Jm iniiil.

(T,bc R a strum.o ■ —' •

The Linv of ComiHMisnlioii versus the 
Idiw of Deiitli.

All ln«>|iiiaiiiio ii» l IH m'o u i'no d<*lUor<Ml l l i ro u g l i  
( lie  o rtcan U m  o f

W .  J.  C O L V I L L E ,
l i t  I lf i 'l if lc .v  l l t i l l ,  I lo s lo n , S iiiiiI ii .y H o rn in g , 

VIncell until. IVil.

[ I’epnl led lor die Haulier of Light. J

The’, subject, before us to-day is one of great 
interest and vast importance. Living as we do 
in an age nf-sUeptivism and unrest, when the 
foundations of all faiths are searched out and 
called in question; when all beliefs and cus
toms are severely and not seldom harshly and 
ignorantly criticised : .Standing on the outskirts 
of a new and as yet unexplored territory, on 
tlie very verge of a New.Dispensation, at the be
ginning of a new and very important era in tlie 

•history of the human race, it behooves us to he 
ready al all times to answer our opponents, re
ply to our critics, and give a reason to all’who 
jifay demand it for the faith that is in us. The 
old sandy foundations on which many have lung 
established themselves .and their edifices, arc 
.nowbeing severely shaken; lint men of judgment 
are ever looking for the rock below the sand 
that they may safely plant'-their-weary .feet 
upon a firmer foundation, where they shall con
tinue safely anchored, no matter how fierce may 
he the tide of fiery criticism. In this stirring 
age it liehoovos us all to dismiss gladly whatever 
savorsmf superstition, and cramps the human 
mindf thus blocking up the road before the ever 
advancing car of progress: hut while it is an 
imperative duty to dismiss boldly all that re
tards the progress of the race, we should also 
be careful that our iconoelasm does not lead us 
to the destruction of that which is good. While 
rooting tip the tares, let lis bo cautious lest we 
pluck up the wheat also. Now is a harvest hour; 
during bygone centuries tares and wheat have 
grownup together in religion,'politics, homes 
and in individual hearts, and as the leaping 
angels are now proclaiming that a day of judg
ment. is already here, it is for us to cooperate 
with them in their work of regeneration and re
construction.

In our three lectures on “ The Reasonable 
Worship of God,” recently delivered in this 
place, we endeavored to rescue faith in a Su
premo Intelligence from the quagmire of super
stition into which it has fallen, and in which it 
still remains in many .places. A capricious, 
clmiiKu!itJ° tnJiy wo imn iioitlior love, worship, 
nor recognize; but our inability to adore the 
erratic creation of unfoimed minds does not 
forbid us to use our reason and conscience, 
and, aided by all the knowledge we possess on 
physical as well as spiritual matters, acknowl
edge the existence of a Supreme Spirit of Love 
and Wisdom, whose laws the laws of Nature 
undoubtedly arc. Science furnishes us with 
arguments which we consider incontrovertible 
in support of The assumption that there is skill, 
design, benevolence, intelligent purpose in the 
scheme of the universe. The geological argu
ment is stronger than the theological. The stu
dent of the origin of man, eyen though lie be a 
Darwinian, need not on that account refuse to 
recognize the incessant workings of spirit, which 
is intelligence, in the evolution of a planet, a 
man, or a universe ; if man has really proceeded 
up from lower types of being to what he now is, 
what, omnipotent skill is displayed in the.rise 
and progress of all the varied forms of life, ap
pearing and disappearing by turns, and at length 
culmiilat ing in the wonderful creature in whose 
single individuality are epitomized and mani
fested collectively all the numberless attributes 
of other and inferior beings.

A now set of evidences arc now making their 
appearahee, and demanding the attention of 
the civilized world; the old propositions, be
longing to a former age, are fast being ignored, 
but while theologies and philosophies are des
tined to be born, progress to maturity, and then 
perish, the rock of truth, upon which many an 
unsightly and incongruous edifice has been 
erected, and afterwards demolished, is strong 
enough to breast every storm, weather every 
gale, and support on its ample base institution 
after institution, theory after theory—each one 
somewhat in advance of its predecessor, until 
perchaiice. at lcngth, profiting by ages of expe
rience, the human family may bo empowered to 
erect a substantial temple dedicated to unsul- 

. lied truth, in which the heart and hand, the 
affection and the intellect, may bo unitedly en
gaged in offering reasonable service by culti
vating human nature symmetrically and fully; 
and understanding and obeying the laws of na
ture, may reconcile, in the eyes of all, true re
ligion with true science.

■It is 'neither our province'nor our desire to,de
tain you this morning with any lengthened con
tinuation of former lectures, but we feel it 
needful to call your attention very particularly 
to one important fact which is well nigh, if not 
quite, self-evident to all thinkors : Man is a^part 
of things; the nature of man is a-more perfect 
manifestation of the nature of things than is 
the nature of any inferior creature. In man we 
find certain peculiarities which he outgrows 
with the growth of the world he inhabits; cer
tain other attributes are more and more strik
ingly manifested as the race, and the earth it 
inhabits, advance.

Nowit is evident to all students of history 
that vice of every shape is on the decline, while 
virtue is ever rising higher and higher into the 
ascendant. We confess to being thorough-go
ing, outspoken Optimists, and in spite of every 
Pessimistic argument-to which we liavp ever 
listened, our belief in the triumph of good grows 
stronger daily. We know there is a great deal 
of discord yet in the world, a vast share of im
morality and cruelty, and yet, comparing the 
record of to-day with that of three thousand 
years ago, or even of three hundred, are we not 
orcibly struck with - the higher appreciation of 

goodness everywhere to be found?
Imagine Solomon, with hundreds of wives and

concubines, as President of the United States— 
a pattern of wisdom ! Would you tolerate the 
bare suggestion that he was fit to be your rep
resentative? and yet he seems to have been the 
best sample of' humanity forthcoming in the 
Jewish community in Old Testament days. 
Fancy David, “ a man after God’s own heart,” 
a murderer and adulterer; you would sooner 
sentence him to execution (though capital pun
ishment is a vice to be abolished), than elect 
him for your rider ! What was passed over in 
silenco, excused and even admired in ancient 
times, is now hated and suppressed, because 
men and women have finer tastes, sounder 
judgment, and aro more educated to attend to 
the voice of the soul, than they formerly were. 
There is indeed ample room for amendment in 
our modern society, but, to say the least, it is 
a great deal better than ancient society; and 
because it is so much better, it ferrets out and 
declaims against the evils which are now-ram
pant, instead of letting those evils, like hidden 
canker-worms, devour the soeietary-tree when 
men are sleeping soundly and comfortably in 
a polluted atmosphere. Nothing speaks better 
for our common humanity than to witness its 
vigorous protest against the iniquities which 
yet prevail. Four increased .population, your 
telegraphic wires, your telephones and audi- 
phoncs, all the thousand and one modern con
trivances for speeding news on its flight to the 
uttermost parts of the earth,,bring up glaring 
iniquities before your notice, and causo many 
to bemoan tlio unsoundness of the national 
character; but Is it not the first work which 
light performs to reveal impurity? When you 
sweep your carpets you raise dust and throw 
things into immediate confusion ; but this tem
porary revelation of dust docs not either create 
or introduce i t ; it only shows it up in the ef
fort to do away with it ; and thus the hue and 
cry raised so vociferously at present against 
human iniquity is the voice of man’s awakening 
reason and conscience, clamoring that wrongs 
may be redressed and rights vindicated, and 
causing temporary alarm and disturbance in 
the revelation of the evil and the subsequent 
clearing process. '

As man progresses, while Ills hatred of wick
edness ever becomes st l onger, his sense of justice 
becomes clearer and clearer; doctrines long 
held sacred are now being discarded because 
they antagonize man’s sense of justice; a love 
of equity is increasing in power; the atonement 
has to be given up becauso justice revolts against 
the thought of the innocent sull'ering instead of 
the guilty. We feel tlio divine justice in ourselves 
prompting us to give unto every one according 
to his deserts, and, as Whittior beautifully says 
when voicing his inspired thought of God in 
ono of his charming lays:

" Nothing enii lie good In Him 
Which evil seems in me.”

Wo instinctively feel that the powers above 
must have in infinitely extended degree all our 
virtues, because as-we rise, justice, generosity, 
and every grace shows itself moro and more 
plainly; and thus reasoning from analogy, we 
cannot fail to arrive at 'the conclusion that the 
very nature of the Universal Spirit must be 
just, because tlio more the inner nature is ex
pressed in us the further glimpse do wo catch 
of this divincst attribute of justice, without 
which lovo itself is degraded into mero earthly 
passion, born of an inordinate desire to please 
one’s self, regardless of consequences to others. 
Justice is the grand circle embracing all perfec
tions; the intinito unity; the pure, white, spir
itual light, of the entire universe. The trinity, 
or triangle, of Love, Wisdom and l’ower, may 
be lost in the sum total of all perfections—sim
ple Justice, pure and undefiled! When one is 
just, ho is loving, Wise, generous, merciful, 
compassionate, and everything else that is 
good. Mercy without justice is weakness and 
partiality. I t is not merciful’ in the highest 
sense to palliate crime, and allow tlio offender 
to go unpunished; because thereby the safety 
of society is endangered, tlio innocent are im
periled, and the culprit is himself deprived of 
the best means for the accomplishment of his 
reformation. All just punitive measures are 
truly merciful, because they have only two ob
jects in view, and these aro both benevolent: 
one being the protection of society, the other 
tlio reformation of the offender. Vengeance is 
antipodal to justice, though tlio tendency of 
Calvinism has been to render the terms synon
ymous. Dr. Watts, when singing of the sacri
fice of Jesus on Calvary, aud graphically de
scribing tlio scciie of tlio crucifixion, in one of 
his once popular hymns, gives utterance to the 
following sentiment, which expresses perfectly 
the entire Orthodox conception of the means 
whereby a sinner may be justified in tlio sight 
of God:

“ Here I behold God’s inmost heart,
Where grace amt vengeance strangely Join;

Piercing Ills son with keenest smart,
To make the purchased pleasures mine.”

In this hymn justice is entirely left ou t; ven
geance lias usurped its throne. And what of 
the grace which may appear so attractive at 
first sight ? I t  is simply favoritism—partiality 
for one and hatred for another. Vengeance and 
grace—we want neither of them 1 unless grace 
means goodness aud beauty of form and expres
sion. What is vengeance? Simply the ill-will 
which ono person feels toward another, on ac
count of some offence having been taken by 
some one by reason of some one else’s conduct 
not meeting with,tlie vindictive one’s approval. 
Vengeance is very largo in the savage breast, 
but it becomes smaller and smaller, until it 
dwindlos away altogether in the heart of the 
progressed spirit. Can wo associate vindictive
ness with Gautama Buddha, whose life of per
fect self-renunciation has earned for him the 
admiring love of hundreds of millions of the 
human family? with Jesus, who amid the suf-. 
ferings attendant upon an excruciating form of 
martyrdom could exclaim in behalf of liis ene
mies, “ Father, forgive them, for they know not 
what they do ’*? with John Howard and Florence 
Nightingale,Un-our own age, whose disinterest
ed and arduous labors among the fallen and the 
wounded have called forth universal praise and 
recognition? with your own sainted mothers, 
who were grieved to the very core of their ten
der hearts when they were obliged to chasten 
you for your own good—not to vent their spleen 
or satisfy their own sense of wounded vanity, 
but sorrowfully for your highest benefit ? And 
can we gaze upon these best examples of tbe 
human race and drink of tlio spirit of their no
bility without feeling assured that justice, wis
dom, love are in the nature of things, and that 
Nature’s God must be infinitely just as tbo 
revelation of this inherent justice in nature is 
ever being so prominently brought forward in 
the immutable workings of evolutionary law ? 
Could you as an occupant of an older planet 
have looked at this earth during the carbonifer
ous age, you would probably have imagined it 
was under the direct control of some powerful 
malevolent spirit; could you have seen the huge 
ferns witli their fronds like branches of forest

trees growing with amazing rapidity to enor
mous sizo, and then decaying as fast ns they had 
arrived to maturity; could you have analyzed 
the noxious exhalations rising incessantly from 
this decaying vegetation, poisoning the air to 
the extent of rendering it impossible for any 
ono of you to breathe it for a moment and live 
—had you not been gifted with wonderful pro
phetic- insight you would doubtless have imag
ined that nothing but pure malevolence and 
folly was at work in this unhealthy and awful 
state of things; but lias not science shown how 
this preliminary work in world-building lias 
been a ' sheer necessity to open up the way for 
the advent and sustenance of man? how the 
coal mines from whence you derive your sup
plies of fuel were all formed by decaying vege
table substances which through long ages have 
lain buried, hardening in the earth, until to-day 
they are discovered and utilized in all your do
mestic and manufacturing activities?

The chaos of a forming world has proved it
self to have been of the highest utility ; and in 
.the-intellectual and moral world do wc-not 
stand face to fafce with similar great mysteries 
of birth-pangs and delivered children of civili
zation ? The wars which have deluged the soil 
of this earth with human gore, have they not 
been as needful in the moral realm as volcanic 
eruptions, tornadoes, and earthquakes in the 
physical domain? The summer lightning, as it 
flashes across the evening sky, may strike terror 
to many a timid heart, destroy many a habita
tion, blight many a stalwart tree, and even o c 
casion many a loss of physical life; but is not 
that lightning needful as a purifying' agent to 
kill the blight in the air and rid the atmosphere 
of much that would otherwise cause an im
measurably greater amount of distress ? Was 
not the great fire in London ono of the greatest 
calamities, and yet one of the richest blessings, 
veiled in dread disguise, which ever visited the 
British metropolis ? The Blague was burnt out 
by the fire which burnt out many families, de
priving them of a place of shelter and all the 
necessaries of life; new buildings, erected on 
sanitary principles, took the place of the old 
ill-ventilated and disease-spreading tenements, 
arid from tlmtday to this London has never been 
a plague-stricken city as it was so frequently 
and terribly before the devastation accompany
ing and caused by the awful conflagration.

In your own beloved land do you not all see 
how needful was the struggle for independence, 
and the war between the Northern and Southern 
States resulting in the removal of the tcrriblo 
blot of slavery from the nation’s otherwise glo
rious escutcheon? In the days of strife, and 
especially directly the war ended, we were con
fronted by numberless broken-hearted mothers, 
widows, sisters, daughters, and friends of the 
departed, from whom all earthly comfort had 
for the time been taken, and whose gaping 
wounds time can nover fully heal; but we con
soled ourselves by repeating to our hearts the 
glorious assurance that their bravery and death 
were God’s means for redeeming tlio nation. As 
William Lloyd Garrison felt, so many other 
tender-hearted though invincible patriots felt 
—we Would gladly have seen the laud purged in 
a milder way, but if the moral cancer must be 
cut out with the sharp knife of civil xvar or re
main to polluto the whole nation—as'ancient 
Home was polluted and fell through its own de
bauchery and the antagonism between labor 
aud capital, manifested in the liatied existing 
between patrician and plebeian—wo submitted, 
though reluctantly at first, to  Lho pniiiful opera
tion, and arc glad that wo' suffered so that our 
land might be free. '

As far as this the Materialist will go when 
discussing national affairs, but another fact 
stares us in the face; another great question 
presses, in upon us, aud confronts our moral 
perceptions, refusing to be silenced or ignored : 
What is the great question which every lover 
and recognizer of justice must ask here ? What 
became of those savages who labored so hard as 
they struggled with the earth in its infantile 
period to prepare it for us ? Why are wo de
serving of a bettor heritage than they ? What 
right have wo to coino into their possessions, 
and benefit by their unrequited labors? If, 
however, the veil is drawn aside, and wo can see 
them behind the scenes rejoicing to-day in their 
work with u s ; exulting in'our successes, glory
ing in our triumphs, then we may feel content
ed ; if they assuro us that they are sharing in 
our bliss, and that they, having paved tlio way 
for our majosty, aro participators in all that we 
enjoy, then our sense of justice is not outraged : 
But if they aro dead and gone, and we aro bene
fiting by their unrewarded efforts; if theywero 
born without their own consent, and used by 
an invisible power to build up the earth for us, 
we feel as though we had not the slightest right 
to enjoy what they have earned.

We may, however, anticipate an answer to 
this objection by the reminder that these bar
barians had not the same intense feelings that 
we have; and that while they enjoyed less, 
they suffered less than ourselves ; that their 
perceptions being blunter, their joys and sor
rows came to them quite as justly as ours come 
to us. There is jnucli- of plausibility and even 
of truth in this reply, and with regard to sav
ages alone it seemingly may be made to cover 
the ground and satisfy the demands of justice; 
for it is a fact which none can deny that the 
law of compensation does work in this world 
and in the present life a great deal more than 

-most'people appear to realize. For the child 
born in squalor an4 wretchedness, of coarse 
parents, inheriting no great refinement or ap
preciation of the beautiful, can really enjoy life 
in the gutter as well as many a young prince 
enjoys playing with gilded toys in a palace 
nursery. I t is true that those who are born 

' blind have frequently a very acute sense of 
hearing, and seijrn to receive more through the 
Oar than those can enjoy through that organ 
who have tlio use of their eyes as w ell; it is, 
moreover, true- that the. blind man, while he 
loses the pleasure he would gain from looking 
upon beauty, does not experience the pain the 
sight of. loathsoirie objects would cause him ; it 
is true that while tbe deaf man is not charmed 
by harmony, lie is not distressed by discord; 
and while the over-cultivated critic can experi
ence exquisite pleasure in contemplating some 
superb production of art, he is also pained be
yond measure by the vision of crudities which 
delight the average spectator; and while the 
extremely sensitive person may enjoy the deli
cacies of life intensely, lie is equally wounded 
by tlio vulgarities a lest refined mind would 
pass by unnoticed. Still, there Is an immense 
margin which all these facts do not touch; for 
though fame, riches and splendor, often go hand 
jn hand with utter wretchedness; while the 
honest poor have a great deal of happiness in 
spite of their poverty; yet what can we say of 
those poor cripples, those destitute orphans, 
those forlorn waifs, those miserable unfortu
nates whose lives have been one long-continued 
cry of-hopeless paih? If there be no^future

life these have been treated with shameful in
justice by the power which brought them into 
existence 1 It is all in vain for infidels to tell 
us that such unfortunates are doing some good 
in the world, and that this goodwill appear in 
the bettered conditions of'unborn generations. 
If they suffer unrequited, and other people 
benefit through their sufferings after they have 
passed into oblivion, we have to accept a far 
more repulsive doctrine than that put forward 
by Orthodox advocates of tlio atonement—a 
doctrine which has been and still is vehemently 
opposed by those who believe in annihilation of 
individual consciousness at death.

Let us think this matter over for a moment; 
we are very truly and wisely reminded by liber
al thinkers generally, that there are moral 
grounds for discarding the theory of atonement. 
Jesus is an innocent victim offered up to God 
to appease liis wrath and admit us to heaven on 
the merit of his righteousness; we object to go 
to -heaven on the merits of another; we refuse 
to cover ourselves up, if w e  are wolves, in tine 
garments of an immaculate lamb, and, thus dis
guised, enter the slieepfold; wo are also fully 
conscious that did we arrive at any local heaven 
where other spirits were happy in the enjoy
ment of angelic society, unless our own lives 
and thoughts were on a celestial plane, we 
should find nothing congenial in the society of 
the virtuous, and, above all, we should feel 
heartily ashamed a^occupying a place in heaven 
wo did not deserve and had only taken because 
an innocent victim bled and died to win it for 
us. Furthermore, we could neither love nor re
spect the God who accepted the woes of an
other as payment for our sins regarded in the 
light of insults to his majesty. IVhat should 
wo think of the school-teacher who was mortal
ly offended with one of his scholars and had 
justly cohdemned the offending pupil to under
go a severe though lawful punishment, were lie 
to accept the offer of an innocent schoolmate of 
the wrong-doer, who came forward to bear the 
punishment, instead of allowing it to light on 
liis guilty , companion: Could wo respect the 
teacher who would chastise the innocent and 
sparo the guilty? Wo could only despise and 
pity him for his atrocious meanness. Punish
ing tho innocent could do no good ; itwould set 
an unworthy example; it would insult justice 

-and outrage morality, while it would only grati
fy morbid passion, egregious vanity and das
tardly pride; it  would bo a revolting exhibition 
of the tyranny of spite, a horrid farce in which 
justice was caricatured, and in which it could 
never play the smallest part.

We can understand and sympathize with so- 
called radical writers and speakers when they 
vigorously protest against the.doctrine of sub
stitutionary offering, ns they say, for moral rea
sons; when they believe in a conscious liere- 
(ifter, and proclaim that every soul shall receive 
its own doserts, and that cause and effect are 
inseparable in every part of the universo: We 
can go, with them the wliolo way, and heartily 
endorse their protest against theological errors; 
but when they hold out before us the irrational 
prospect of annihilation of consciousness at tho 
dissolution of tbe physical frame, wo find that 
if they protest ngriinst a mote in the churches’ 
eyes they have a largo beam in that of their 
own system. Now according to theology, Jesus 
volunteered to come to earth and die on man’s 
behalf, and is now enjoying tlio victor’s crown, 
and will wear it  to all eternity. Orthodoxy 
tells us that Jesus came gladly, arid endured of 
his own free will the outpouring on his innocent 
head of tho vials ofliis indignant father’s wrath; 
while-Materialism teaches us that thousands 
aro born every year into earthly life without 
being in any sense allowed to choose their des
tiny, and that these innocent sufferers aro 
obliged to undergo unheard of tortures, both 
physical and mental, in order that some ono 
a century or more ahead should be better 
off, this some one being a favorite of his impe
rial majesty, Unconscious, Unintelligent Law 1 
The law of compensation does not indeed pro
vent the sufferers of to-day from suffering un
consciously to themselves for tbo.good of others 
yet unborn, but while it does not forbid tliem 
thus to suffer, it does most certainly overrule 
those sufferings for good to the one who en
dures tho seemingly unmerited pain, and pro
vides that in a future life the sufferer shall him
self be conscious of the good winch ids labors 
have accomplished, arid shall at some time or 
other in his everlasting career see clearly how 
every pain which ho has borne has been a neces
sary part of his own experience, without which 
neither himself, nor others could have reached 
the height of moral perfection attained by every 
spirit through severe struggle and painful dis
cipline.

The soul born out of eternity into time while 
imprisoned in the earthly tenement may not 
clearly perceive its relationship to the eternal 
world; life neither begins with birth into mat
ter, nor ends with the decay of material organ
isms. This all the great minds of the Orient 
have distinctly realized, and upon the truth of 
tho spirit’s indestructibility and its resurrec
tion to a higher life, have built the weird edfice 
of tho doctrine of the transmigration of souls 
through the lower kingdoms of life as a means 
of purification and elevation, while the philoso
phers of classic Greece—notably, Pythagoras 
and Plato—have also taught the theory of me
tempsychosis. These theories are built on a 
rock of unassailable truth, but some portions 
of the building are unsound, as they tend to re
verse the order of nature. Nature nover takes 
ono backward step. She has never been known 
to make one retrograde movement, while trans
migration implies.of necessity retrogression, as 
every animal is an inferior of m an; the animal- 
form is an inferior form, and form is produced 
by spirit according to its ability to control mat
ter. The human form is vastly more complex 
than that of any other earthly creature, and 
exhibits an amount of ingenuity and skill not 
displayed in any lower structure. The spirit 
having organized and animated so lofty a body, 
has registered in the book of life its attainment 
of such a degree, of wisdom as is there mani
fested. If ever again on earth it needs to be 
embodied, its form will be certainly nothing 
less than human, and as ,a human form it will 
be comprised of elements of matter in a superior 
degree of refinement to those worn during a 
previous life.

God is no respecter of persons; he treats all 
his children with equal kindness; and certain it 
is that if one spirit is to win glory and happiness 
through struggle, all must attain to bliss by the 
same road.  ̂Whether you do or do not accept 
the theory of reembodiment as true, you must, 
if you have any sense of justice, perceive that 
it would be manifestly unfair that some souls 
should have to make herculean efforts to attain 
to righteousness, while others reached the goal 
of spiritual perfection by a short, smooth and 
very easy road. If one spirit needs to endure 
all temptations! then every other .spirit must of 
necessity pass through the same fiery crucible.
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Justice, inexorable and yet merciful for your 
own individual good, for the express purpose of 
developing within you your latent possibilities 
of happiness and nobility, insists that you shall 
bo tried and tempted a t every point, and then 
a t length, like tlio pure gold purified seven times 
in the fire, you shall shine forth in the kingdom 
of God—perfectin purity, always happy because 
always at peace with yourselves and all around 
you, always active and yet never fatigued, be
cause having learned the use of all your powers 
and attained to the degree of symmetrical un- 
foldment you will in the blessed world of har
mony come to see how you and all others have 
been and aro being developed through conflict 
incessantly going on between the higher and 
lower nature: a conflict which ceases immedi
ately the spirit has gained control over every 
animal impulse and entertains no feeling of dis
like to any creature, but finds its perpetual hap
piness in, an unceasing work on behalf of others.

In that glorious state you will all be able to 
explain tho riddle of life, and solve the problem 
of destiny. There you will discern clearly, by 
the aid of your enlightened spiritual vision, 
liow you came forth as a pilgrim spirit from the 
great eternity of the past; wore attracted to 
this earth as to a school where you might, from 
a spiritual acorn, become a majestic oak; how 
your first attempts on the earth to which you 
were drawn were like all- first attempts a t 
everything, comparatively failures; and yet, 
every failure so-called is a step on the road to 
future success' The inventor may construct 
several machines and break each one respect
ively because it is unfit for tho market, and yet 
he wastes neither time nor experience,because 
these attempts render him more and more able 
to construct at length the perfect shrine of his 
idea in the machine which shall become the 
pride of his progeny if not of himself; but 
aro these to share unmerited glory? Cer
tainly no t: tho individual spirit who was the 
first designer has beenbttsily engaged in spirit- 
life perfecting these instruments by Work
ing through one brain and another, until a t 
length lie rejoices in the ultimation of his plan. 
Cliatterton, tho boy-poet, putting an end to his 
own earthly career ero he had attained majori
ty, was a notable example of genius on earth 
nipped in tl|obud ; so ambitious and sensitive 
was lie that-ho could not battle against the 
stream of coldness and. indifference which 
threatened to engulf his genius; in a moment 
of weakness and sore distress he cut loose from 
the body, and hurried himsolf into tlio unseen 
world. But did his genius die with him ?. Cer
tainly n o t: ever since he has been outlie earth 
as a poetic influence, working through divers 
instrumentalities. Suicide—to strive to lighten 
your burdens by casting off the form—is never 
desirable, as it retards progress. ' If you are 
not recognized and laudpd on earth, it is be
cause you need a b itte r discipline before.you 
can bear fame; and in spirit-life you cannot 
shirk this struggle; it is inevitable, and without 
it you would forever be incomplete.

Wo do not believe in fate or chance, by any 
means, but wo most decidedly recognize an 
overruling power of Wisdom and Love, which 
leads us into those scenes of trials where we can 
alone obtain the education our spirits need. 
You, for instance, are by nature a great painter 
or author, but all your earthly days you have 
worked in a mine, or driven a liorse-car; you 
could not help having the gift of authorship or 
poetic genius, and circumstances forbade you 
tho use of your talents, while nature gave them 
to you, and caused you to wish to exercise them. 
You die suddenly; you have never written a 
book, or published a poem. If death ends your 
conscious existence you have been mocked and 
shamefully ill used, and overy being in the uni
verso with a spark of justice in his composition 
will unsparingly condemn the power of iniquity 
which lias thus foolishly and spitefully given 
you talents, and then forced yoirto lot them lie 
idle, as you were obliged to perform menial 
labor to support yourself and an aged invalid 
relative—as is ofton the case in the experience 
of people of real talent and great nobility of 
character: but what blessed light breaks in 
upon us as we are allowed to look into the life 
beyond the grave—there we see yotl a t once at 
home among men and women of genius, finding 
around you tlioeffocts.of your spiritual work
ings when in the body, realizing that when ideas 
course through your brain while at your daily 
labor and in your hours of slumber (when your 
body was enjoying repose at night) your spirit 
was giving out its wealth to a countless host of 
unseen ones gathering round. Immediately 
earthly life is over you will discover two blessed 
soul-satisfying truths calculated to remove all 
repining at destiny: the one, that you have actu
ally done in tlio spirit-world what, you wished 
you could do in the outer life; and the other, 
that you needed the discipline of a  hard earthly 
life in order to develop within you tha t sterling 
worth and power of endurance which hope de
ferred and many a disappointment oftentimes 
alone can bring.

Nature is wise enough to ordain It so that you 
shall benefit yourselves and others at the same 
time. The innocent never really suffer for the 
guilty, as all unknowingly to themselves and 
their persecutors they are in want of the very 
discipline they receive. The unjust one alone 
suffers in reality, for while the innocent victim 
will wake after death to find his reward, and 
see how that trial has educated him, the vin
dictive destroyer of his peace will be stung to 
the quick with shame and remorse, and find 
that the poisoned arrow he maliciously aimed 
at his fellow has returned into his own bosom, 
and produced a rankling wound curable alone 
through the agency of his own exertions on be
half of the race he has once desired to injure.
. I t  appears to those on earth, who can only see 

the surface of affairs, that a great deal of mis
ery falls upon some which they, do not deserve, 
and that others who are far less virtuous suffer 
far less. The avaricious speculator takes ad
vantage of the ignorance of the comparatively, 
poor, and ruins, them to fill liis own coffors; lie 
builds a- splendid mansion with his ill-gotten 
gains, he rides in the park in a gilded equipage, 
he is received in the most fashionable society, 
enjoys good health, and appears very little dis
turbed by liis sleeping conscience: feo far as 
this world goes he is a happy man; no wonder 
he is envied and ffited, and called smart; but 
one night the Angel Death willrequire his soul; 
he leaves his body reluctantly; his spirit can
not get away from the earth; he is on it still, 
wandering amid the scenes of his earthly pleas
ures, haunting his dwelling—bu t blind in a 
world of color, deaf in a realm of sound, alone 
in the midst of thronging multitudes, because 
his spiritual body is all unformed, or mal
formed. He has what he loves—gold, but it 
cannot satisfy him. any longer; he cannot have 
spiritual things—he does not a ttract them. 
What is his condition ? Goaded almostto mad
ness a t the results of liis fatal mistake, he hov? 
ers on the earth as a wretched ghost, seeking
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rest but finding'none, until like Dives in the 
parable, in the Jjildst of the fiery torments of 
an upbraiding conscience, lie begins to wish 
that something may be done to rescue his breth
ren on earth from the effects of their mad ca
reer. He cannot send a messenger, but lie can 
go, himself, to earth again; slowly and painful
ly he begins to make restitution for the wrong 
he has done; lie employs liimself in various 
ways as best be may, to extricate himself from 
his dread dilemma, and, through some earthly 
organism he can perhaps imperfectly control, 
he gains a glimmer of light, until at length, 
having reached the point where he finds joy in 
Working for others, the gloom vanishes, and he 
beholds the very ones lie has wronged working 
for his elevation; and as soon as he is ready to 
hear the truth, he discovers that they have 
been blessed by their sufferings, and owe liihi 
no ill-will: and friendships are formed between 
persecutor and persecuted, when they both see 
that having once figured in each other’s lives 
in so sad a way, they shall meet again on the 
plane of justice and love.

There is indeed a provision made that no one 
can really injure his brother. You cannot bo 
too sharp for God; the Wise Power governing 
all things must of necessity foresee everything 
and make provision for it, and, therefore, keeps 
out of your way all except such as need the dis
cipline you will bring to them. This secures 
them against unmerited and useless misfor
tune, but it does not justify you in flying in the 
face of your own sense of right. Every man 
must bear his own burden, and you who do the 
wrong must in a future life endure the penalty, 
while your innocent victims will find that their 
sufferings have resulted in tlieif lasting happi
ness, and that their pains have accelerated 
their spiritual growth. Adelaide Proctor, in 
her "Story of a Faithful Soul,” seems to get at 
the spirit of the matter very nearly, when sho 
portrays a spirit risking its own happiness for 
one thousand years in order to comfort a suf
fering heart sho dearly loved, and when sho 
finds that heart unfaithful, so keen is her an
guish that the anguish of that thousand years 
is experienced in a moment, and this great 
agony has fitted her for a higher bliss. All, 
without exception, must be tried at every point; 
mere negative goodness will not avail. A man 
who does not steal because he has all ho wants 
is not of necessity honest at heart, because such 
people in an hour of temptation are often the 
first to fall. How many there are who stand well 
in the eyes of the world, who are the worst kinds 
of thieves, and yet they pass for honest men ; 
they injure the reputation of others that they 
may bo glorified through another’s downfall, 
and in stealing a person’s good name you steal 
what is infinitely more valuable than though 
you picked his pocket; and yet these very peo
ple who do not take material things because 
they have no special temptation, are sometimes 
the judges who sentence poor little boys to the 
House of Correction beoause thoy steal a piece 
of cake or perhaps only an apple, or it may be 
even bread when they are hungry. A child who 
steals to keep himself alive is only obedient to 
the law of self-preservation, and is not a thief 
in the true sense. The child who steals to keep 
his little brother alive, when lie begged in vain 
and sought employment unsuccessfully, is a 
saint, and the man who condemns him is as 
near a fiend as he oan become.

The laws of men are often shamefully unjust, 
because they make little or no allowance for 
motive. In the spirit-world by our motives wo 
are justified or condemned. There is a law of 
compensation that secures to every living being 
exactly what he lias earned. Earth is often a 
hard school, but every blow you receive will do 
for you what the sculptor’s hammer does for his 
bust—it will round you out, remove your angles, 
polish you, make you fit for a life you could 
otherwise never enjoy. Without our trials wo 
should be always infants. The power to suffer 
enables us to enjoy; tlio resistance of tempta
tion makes us positively instead of merely nega
tively noble; and do we not all feel instinctively 
that were we never tried we should forever be 
unworthy of our crown. We cannot understand 
any one getting to glory without enduring every 
conceivable temptation. Wo either have been 
disciplined or we shall be, or our powers, of en
joyment will never be developed.

Lot us bravely bear and nobly strive, and trust 
to the future, however hard our present path 
may be—comforted with the assurance that 
nothing can hurt us except our own imperfec
tions ; and when these are removed we are safe 
from harm forever 1

S p i r i t u a l  f j l jw u m c m T .
T H E  LA T E ST  FACTS IN  SPIR ITU A L 

PH EN OM EN A.

I1Y JOHN W. GRATTAN, COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

To the Editor oftlio Manner of L ig h t:
On Sunday, tlie lDtli of May, 1881,1 attended 
seance held at Mr. Wm. Fleming’s country 

residence near Pittsburgh, wliete Mr. 11. W. 
Sour, of Titusville, Pa., who is mentioned on 
page 355 of Epes Sargent’s “ Scientific Basis of 
Spiritualism,” ns the medium through whom 
some wonderful slate-writing evidences of spirit 
power were received at a Camp-Meeting in pres
ence of two hundred people, was present. Mr. 
Fleming, an old merchant and well-known citi
zen of Pittsburgh, who has for many years qui
etly investigated the new science, hearing of 
Mr. Sour’s success, invited him to his house ns 
a guest, and it was during his visit I  was privi
leged to witness some most remarkable spirit
ual phenomena.

We numbered eleven, including the medium, 
and at 8 r . m. assembled in a chamber upon the 
second floor. For a cabinet the spirits had ap
propriated a small closet. This closet had a 
iglit wooden door, and, at a point about five 
feet from the floor an aperture had been made 
for tlio convenience of those who might be ablo 
to make their faces visible to mortals. The 
guitar, music-box, harmonicon and a largo tin 
speaking trumpet rested on the table.

Upon extinguishing the light the music-box 
was put in motion, and in a fow moments spec
tral lights made their appearance. The usual 
and expected appearance of the two lights in
dicating the presence of Mr. Bliss, who, with

[From tlio Wllllmimtlc (Ct.) Journal, Juno loth.]
J .  F r a n k  B a x te r  in  W illim u n tic .

Editoii J ournal—The meeting last Sunday, con
ducted by J . Frank Baxter, gave general satisfaction, 
and must have left a favorable Impression upon the 
minds of Ills hearers for the truthfulness of Ills philos
ophy. The lecture In the evening was able and strong. 
The tests for spirit presence were remarkable and 
overwhelmingly convincing. Why not meet the facts 
in these presentations by Mr. B.’s medlumshlp? We 
want to see men and women face this thing squarely, 
and If there are those who can more reasonably ac
count for such manifestations than the Spiritualists 
with their theory, let us hear from them. We do not 
say we know that the departed spirit is prosent when 
such phenomena occur, but by close study and Inves
tigation of the subject for twenty-live years, we can
not account for it In any other way which seems a: 
likely to be true. We do n’t propose to take what
others do n’t know without careful study to offset that 
which we do know. We cannot stand like statuary 
and know of these things. We must be willing sub
jects and keep ourselves In a way to learn. It will not 
always come to us unless we show a desire for the 
knowledge we would gain. , Twenty-three names of 
persons were.given through Mr. B. Sunday evening, 
all of which were recognized. The first name given, 
was Flora Beckwith; In connection with this a  poem 
was rendered and age and characteristics given of de-‘ 
ceased etc.; the second name, Elisha Johnson, speak
ing of him In his business relations in life, and the 
places he seemed to have had an Interest In, viz., Wllli- 
mantlc. Wllllanosett, Holyoke, Hartford and Wethers
field, giving ago, time of decease, etc.; the third scene 
presented was a company of soldiers, who stepped out 
from the ranks one at a time, giving each their name. 
After sixteen had so done, tne picture faded away; 
seventeen names were given to Mr. B., but one was 
tod Indistinct to catch. The name of Wight Peck was 
;iven among the soldiers’ list, but “ Attica,” Mr. B.’s 
amlllar spirit, says, “ you have not got that right;” 

then Mr. B. says " Dwignt Peek,” which was corfect, 
the mother and brother being present from North 
Windham; tho other names given as soldiers were the 
following: Albert Chappell, Frank Long, James Burn-

s

Bobert Beckwith. , ,
, Mr. B. says he never had such an experience before, 
and It cannot soon be forgotten. Why was this picture 
presented? Was It because of the probable presence 
of the risen soldiers, Decoration Day, knowing as they 

.might of Mr. Baxter’s appointment, preparing for the 
occasion to manifest themselves ? Had not the picture 
dissolved, no doubt Mr. B. would have given all the 
names In the company present. The next given was. 
something like th is : Mrs. Patterson wishes to see Dr. 
H ill; seemingly a matter which relates to his family; 
Alanson Woodworth’s name was next given, present
ing his feelings and stating what lie said at the time 
an accident occurred,to film, Just previous to his 
death; then the hand was presented, holding a  pen, 
giving a description of the person; then followed the 
name, Loiils. He says: Call me Louis. He says Louis 
Lathrop. Then the name Henry was given; also the 
name Lee. the father; then he saw the Initials of 
three, L., H. L. L., and L. D. L., all of which Is stated 
by the family as correct. x >

, Progress and heresy walk ever hand lnhand, while 
an age of theological faith Is an age of stagnation.— 
Mrs. A. Besant.

bis wife, will be remembered in connection 
with the disaster at Ashtabula somo years 
since, was the signal to sing “ Hold the Fort,” 
and as we did so the lights moved in a most 
beautiful and intelligent manner. Tlio trian
gle,(which we had never seen but had often 
heard, was soon ringing arouud the room, and 
answered our questions, accompanied witli the 
guitar, and the singing of some person,/un
known, through the trumpet.

After the concert, while several in the circlo 
were talking to their loved ones whom I. could 
hear caressing them, I felt a soft, gentle touch 
on my hand, and asked, “ Is that yon, Bob ?”— 
an old friend and companion of mine, Bobert 
A. Warnock, who passed from this life by means 
of an accident, twelve years previous—but re
ceiving no response, I asked if .it could be my 
old friend and messmate, Charles B. Wilder, 
who had died in action during the war, while 
holding a commission as lieutenant in the Navy. 
The answer was in the affirmative.

A light circle.wa8 then formed, and, as fre
quently before, Mr. Epes Sargent showed his 
pleasant face distinctly, and bowed to our 
greeting.

Mrs. Fleming’s niece, Mary Ellen, with her 
infant, then appeared, and was instantly recog
nized. She had the appearanco of being a hand
some young lady, with her head covered with a 
white bonnet, on which we could see pure white 
flowers. She raised her baby in plain siglit.of 
all, and its little arm was distinctly seen, cov
ered with a close white sleeve, at the end of 
which we saw its hand moving, and as nat
urally as In life, or rather our preconceived 
ideas of life.

After several beautiful materializations the 
spirit control said a naval officer was present in 
full uniform to manifest bis presence to Mr. 
Grattan, but was unable to do so that evening.

Mr. Sargent then appeared, accompanied with 
another face, which was very indistinct, and 
after a few seconds vanished. The control said 
that Mr. Sargent had tried to assist Mr. Bobert 
A. Warnock to appear, but they were not strong 
enough.

Many skeptics may laugh ,at these explana
tions, but to all such I have only to say, try and 
use an electric telegraph without strong batter
ies, and in doing so they will obtain some idea 
what is meant by proper conditions. I  will, 
here state I  can fully substantiate every fact I 
have narrated, and when I have .finished this 
article all are welcome to exercise their own 
judgment as to the truth or falsity of the facts.

On Sunday, tho 22d of Slay, our circle was in
creased by the presence of Mr. Fleming’s broth
er. But, in order to strengthen tlio materiali
zations, we did not prolong the dark-circle after 
we received the usual spirit-lights of Mr. Bliss. 
Tho light-circle had no sooner been prepared, 
than Mr. Sargent appeared and bowed to all. 
He directed his gaze principally to Mr. Flem
ing’s brother, who asked if he know him, when 
the head bowed.

The control then asked me personally for my 
slates; I  had purchased a pair with brass 
binges, and after showing them to every one in 
the circle, new and clean, JI placed a small piece 
of slate-pencil between, and fastening them to
gether, handed them to Mr. Sour, who had 
seated himself in the centre of tho circle, in full 
view of all. With tho slates resting on the tips 
of the fingers of his outstretched right hand, we 
soon heard the sounds of writing. In a few 
moments he turned the slates over, they being 
still fastened together, and the sounds of writ
ing continued: As it ceased the medium drew 
bis chair In front of me, placed the slates on 
my left knee, still holding one end, and, with 
my left hdnd resting upon the other end, I  felt 
a pressure, and all heard the sounds of writing. 
With every mark and dash I could feel, the 
pressure as if a human hand was writing, and 
the lady whose hand was resting upon mine 
can also testify to the same fact. The medi- 
.urn’s thumb was on the upper side, while his 
fingers were underneath tlio slates; and it 
would have been a physical impossibility for 
him to have made the pressure in that position. 
When the sounds ceased the medium arose and 
returned' to the cabinet, leaving the slates in 
my possession. The voice of the control then 
said it was a confidential communication, but I 
could show It to all that they might see the sig
natures and penmanship. Upon opening them, 
both sides were filled with writing in two dif
ferent styles. The first was.addressed to “John, 
my good boy,” and signed, “ Bobert Warnock,” 
at tne end of which was another letter signed 
“ Bobert A. Warnock.” In both of which I  no
ticed certain peculiarities which convinced mo 
of their genuineness; and no persons living or 
dead, except the ones' named, could have writ
ten me such beautiful letters.

After all were convinced of the truth of this 
wonderful manifestation, Mr. Sargent asked 
me for another slate, but Mr. Fleming antici
pated hie, and gave the medium a pair after be 
was again seated outside the cabinet. In a few 
seconds a communication was written on it for 
Mr. Fleming’s brother, stating that his deceased 
brother ana a friend were present, both panics 
being mentioned, and signed “ Epes Sargent.”

After these slate-writing manifestations, we 
prepared for materializations, and while sing
ing the curtain in the aperture was drawn aside, 
and all saw what was supposed to be a yellow 
light. A face was then revealed, with a black 
moustache and side-whiskers, and as it looked 
intently toward me I saw its band rise and ap
pear, with its arm covered with the sleeve o f a 
naval officer’s uniform coat, with its gold bands 
of lace glittering in a beautiful manner. We 
then observed that, the light was the reflection 
from gold-plated buttons. I  asked if it was 
Lieut. Wilder, well knowing it could not be 
him, and saw the head shake, as it moved to one 
side. I  a t once recognized the features of Com
mander Henry A. Adams, Jr., the late son of 
Commodore Adams, of Philadelphia, who had 
died of fever in South America. He seemed 
pleased a t my recognition of him, and gave me 
the naval salute. Being "one of a number of 
others who had been my messmates and com
rades during the war, but who are nearly all in 
spirit-life, the materialization revived old scenes 
and memories that time had almost'obiiterated.

I  had an impression that if these manifesta
tions eofild be given so distinctly, the spirits pro- 
duping them could write if they had an opportu
nity ; and with this purpose in view I prepared 
a tablet of eighteen sheets of writing-paper on 
a stout pasteboard back, and, after marking 
each sheet hung them.with a cord on the outside 
and near the aperture of the cabinet. I attached 
a sharpened lead-pencil to another cord, and 
allowed-enough to permit them being taken 
just inside the window and no further. These

preparations 1 finished a few moments before 
we assembled on the evening of the 2i)th of May. 

After opening the dark circle the music-box 
lcrfornied some queer antics, such as stopping 
u the middle of a tune, then going on after an 

interval of eight or ten seconds; the rising ami 
falling of tho cover; the changing of the tunes; 
the winding of it up, and many other impro
vised, strange and unheard-of variations. While 
listening to it we beard loud and rapid .tapping 
on the paper tablet. 1 asked if tlio spirits were 
pleased with my, efforts to enable them to write, 
and received ah affirmative response.-by in
creased rapping and the sounds of a triangle 
jingling in a loud and lively ninmier. I then 
said that, judging by their response, they must 
bo pleased, when three loud and distinct strokes 
sounded on the triangle and a regular tattoo was 
beaten on tlio tablet. •

The light circle was then directed to be form
ed. We as usual saluted Mr. Sargent, who al
ways appeared. Ho then reached his lmnd out
side tlio aperture, took, the tablet and pencil, 
and turning liis bead in full side view, held the 
pencil in Ills right band while resting tlio paper 
on bis left. An unseen baud held the curtain 
up, and all saw the attempt to write. But In a 
few seconds he returned tho pencil and tablet to 
its position, and then said they retained the 
same courtesies toward the Indies in spirit-life 
as they did in the flesh, and they would allow a 
lady to write first.

After lie bad retired, a veiled lady appeared, 
but was not recognized. As it resembled the 
face of Airs. Juliette T. Burton, who bad before 
appeared. I asked if it washer, and she bowed 
in the affirmative. Sho then retired, but in a 
fow seconds appeared in full form at the open
ing of the cabinet, clothed in white from bead 
to feet. Drawing the curtains together again, 
she reappeared at the aperture; a beautiful hand 
reached out for the pencil and paper, and draw
ing them just inside the window, with the cur
tain opon, we could hear and see her writing 
very fast. In a few moments another hand ap
peared, and taking the pencil from her band, 
finished a communication, which was torn from 
the tablet and thrown toward Mr. Fleming. It 
was a confidential and beautifully-written let
ter, with tlio peculiarity of all the capital letters 
being handsomely shaded, or made heavier on
tlio upper strokes, and signed " JulietteT.---- .”
A postscript was added at the bottom in the fa
miliar hand-writing of, and'signed, “ E. V. Wil
son.”

Tlio cabinet was as dark as midnight, and 
there was just enough light outside to enable us 
to see tlio faces and forms distinctly, but.not 
enough to read writing, yet tlieso letters were 
carefully written on the ruled lines of the paper, 
and occupied about ten seconds of time from 
commencement to completion.

Mr. Sargent then appeared and took tlio pou- 
cil and paper inside the aperture, with tlio cur
tain still drawnaslde. With a loud, quick noise 
of writing, in,Jull sight of nil, lie dashed off a 
communication, tore the sheet from the tablet 
and threw it toward me. Mr. Fleming handed 
it to me, and I  will hero ilisert it verbatim:

“ Thanks, thanks, friend Grattan! this is a 
splendid way to communicate. I hope wo will 
have friend Sour soon in such shape .that we 
will astonish tlio whole country. Meanwhile 
you see we are not idle, and tilings are moving 
everywhere. I  tell you, my friend, Pittsburgh 
is smoky and slow, but sure.

I  am, as ever, truly yours,
E p e s  S a u c i e s t . ”

I have this and other writings now in my pos
session.

Mr. Sargent was followed by another, who 
seized the pencil and paper and dashed off a 
long letter addressed to “ Dear Friends,” and 
signed “ II. H. Bouse,” closing with these lines:
“ My love to a ll; now I go to Titusville, and, 
if possible, will tell them that I wrote this.”

I  was then favored with a personal address 
by Mr. Sargent, who again appeared.

I have already stated I did not require the 
slate-writing to convince me of the identity of 
my old friend. Bobert A. Warnock; but as it 
demolished the last shadow of a doubt, I  did 
not expect any further test of'this overwhelm
ing truth. Judge, then, of my astonishment 
when I  saw the life-like, jolly, happy, fully ma
terialized face of Bob at the aperture, smiling, 
as in tlio days wo were so often together, and 
then, raising liis right hand to ills mouth, take 
out liis set of false teeth, which, with tho gold 
date, was distinctly seOn. I said nothing, but 
leard Mr. Fleming, and his son George, and 

others in the circle, call my attention to tlio 
fact. After taking them out of liis moutli, we 
could hear him rattle them against the remain
ing sound teetli in liis jaw, and after replacing 
them lie smiled and retired.

Mr. Sour lias a full set of natural teeth, and 
at present lias no need of artificial ones. 
Amongst tlio hundreds of poor Bob’s friends I 
do not believe a dozen knew lie had false teetli, 
and it was only by accident I discovered tlio 
fact one day while ho was heartily laughing.

As it was a very warm and sultry night we 
closed tlio sfiance, and I examined tlio three 
sheets of paper taken from the tablet, and found 
they contained my private mark.

The result of the manifestations proves that 
we should endeavor to assist our spirit friends 
in every manner wo can, and by using a little 
common sense, and complying with tho simple 
conditions required, tliero will be no limit to 
the powers establishing their identity and the 
great truth to a blind, bigoted, conceited world.

eminent speakers of both sexes, and the finest array of 
lueillumlstic talent ever assembled In this part of the 

■ State are expected. -
Tlio grounds for a distance of over sixty rods arc 

washed by tlio waters of a lake as pure as crystal, and 
well stocked with lisli. The accommodations are 
ample, tlio ground Is dry, the air Is invigorating, the 
scenery Is varied and picturesque, the shade is thick 
and cool, and no more desirable spot for the purpose 
intended can lie found,

It can lie conveniently reached from any direction, 
ns It Is hut eight miles from Dunkirk on the I.. S. M. 
and S. Itailroad. and tin* western terminus of the Erie 
ltallroad. and fifteen miles from Jamestown mi the 
A. and G. W. ltallroad. Carson the I>. A. V. and P, 
ltallroad leave passengers and baggage near the gales. 
T ho following are the names of the present ofilcevs: 
1 resident. A. S. Cobh, Dunkirk, N. V.; Secretary, ,1. 
W. Jtood, Fredoalu, N. Y.; Treasurer, T. .1. Skidmore, 
hredonla, N. Y.; Trustees, A. S.Cobb, T. .1. Skidmore, 
I.. Sage, Geo. 0. ltood, O. G. Chase, I). S. Itamsdell, 
M. It. House. Let us hope that Spiritualists will unite 
in making:* Thu People's Gamp-Meeting" for 1881 a 
grand success. ,17 \V. ltoon.

C am p-M eeting  a t  C nssadaga,
To tlio Edltorof the Haulier of Light:

Will you please allow mo spaco In tlio Banner of 
Light to explain why It Is that for tlio past two years 
two spiritual camp-meetings have beeft advertised at 
Cassadaga Lake, Chautauqua Co., N. Y., Instead of 
one, as formerly—as It Is u subject In which every 
Spiritualist In western New York, Northern Penn
sylvania and Eastern Ohio, Is inlcrested?

Several veprs ago Willard Alden, one of tlio early 
settlers at Chautauqua County, who owned a produc
tive farm on the shore of Cassadaga Lake, erected a 
large and commodious building on Fern Island, which 
had long been a popular resort for picnic and pleasure 
parties. Sir. Alden was a stanch Spiritualist, and as 
soon as the building was completed It was publicly 
dedicated to free thought and free Investigation by 
Sirs. E. L. Watson, then of Titusville, Penn. By re
quest of Sir. Alden, it was then announced and gen
erally understood that the Spiritualists were to liavo 
the free useof the buildings and grounds whenever 
they were required for any public meetings., About 
two acres of ground surrounding the building were 
subsequently enclosed, partly by private enterprise, 
and in 1870 the first spiritual camp-meeting ever held 
in Western New York was held on these grounds.

These meetings were continued with-varying success 
for two or three years, when Mr. Alden died, and Ills 
Island property, together with the rest of Ills estate, 
passed Into the hands of Ills heirs. For some reason 
best known to themselves the heirs declined to ratify 
tlio agreement so publicly made by Mr. Alden, and 
demanded compensation to such an extent for the 
privilege of holding camp-meetings on the grounds 
that for a time It seemed quite probable that the pro
ject would have to be abandoned.

About the beginning of August, in 1879, a public 
meeting of citizens was called at Cassadaga Lake to 
devise some means for leasing or purchasing sufficient 
and convenient grounds for camp-meeting and other 
public purposes. Ab a result, on the 30th day of the 
same month the Cassadaga Lake Free Association 
was organized under the statute of the State, with an 
authorized capital of twenty thousand dollars divided 
into shares of ten dollars each. Immediately after 
the organization of the Company about twenty acres, 
ol timber-land, beautifully situated on the eastern 
shore of the lake, was purchased by'the Corporation,' 
and the work of Improvement began In earnest. ...

The land lying adjacent to the shore of the lake w#4‘ 
surveyed Into cottage lots of suitable size; streets and' 
drives were laid out, hotels and other necessaryJnUld-

Wrlttcu tin- tho llnmiortif Light. 
SE L F-SE  ARCHING.

11V M1IS. 1\ O. 1IYZKH.
1 ’in not a soldier of tlio cross,

No martyr spirit In me burns;
Since 1 can sense or see no loss 

Where’er my soul or reason turns;
I hear my sorrow, care and pain,

As what the law assigns to me.
Conceiving of no loss or gain 

Not shared with life’s Infinity.
Loyal as an lnseparate state 

To the one government, divine,
Upon her mandates I await,

Knowing her interests are mine;
She cannot tax beyond her laws;

My rights and hers nro ever one;,
My soul ou all her'treasure draws,

As planets draw upon tlieir sun.
Though I be something less than all,

All must confederate with me;
While I on higher values call,

Less values still appeal to me;
Turn wo tlio reason as we will,

Itellect and measure as we can,
Man must In God he God like still,

And God ho human still in man.
I have no freedom of my will,

Since will Is circumscribed liy law;
Yet as those laws our lives fulfill,

The highest liberty wo draw;
How can L then surpass my state,

As perfect system holds mo hound 
How can I fear or shrink from fato,

By perfect wisdom girded round?
Thus given to my brain tlio key 

Of Nature’s master-art divine,
No sacrifice awaltetli me—

No martyr’s tribute can ho mlno;
I shrink from pain by matter’s laws,

I conquer matter to he free;
Through suffering I question cause—

Cause for effects depends on me.
And thus the mighty pendulum swings;

Thus every past Its work must do;
Ono weeps, one doubts, one prays, one sings, 

AH ono great object must pursue;
Since whatsoever groovo wo fill,

However strong, however weak,
Whate’er our views of good or ill,

•T Is over happiness we seek.
And each ono gives as lie receives;

Of what we aro we must bestow;
From evidence though man believes,

Beyond himself lie cannot go.
Olio’s tortur.e Is another's Joy;

One’s glory Is another’s shame:
What one would save one would destroy,

One doth commend what one doth blame.
Yet, as the blanches oil one treo,

Or as tho stars wltlilu one sky,
Or waves that lipple In one sea,

Or motes that In ono sunbeam lie,
We throb lu one eternal Ileail,

Wo breatlio of one exliaustless air;
Wo hold a claim to every part 

Of every being, everywhere.
Como light or darkness, weal or woe, •'

Como strength or weakness, pain or health, 
Through want or surfeit, friend or foe,

I search aiul.find exliaustless wealth.
For there Is not lilug more than all,

And vacuum can never he;
Hence I am bourn! In Wisdom’s thrall,

But In Love's freedom l am free.
Hence, whatsoever cross is mine,

I hear ns a commission given 
By Just as high an act divine 

As any ministry of heaven.
But as I must tlio more delight 

In kiss and smile than blow and frown,
I haste to exercise my right 

To mold my cross Into a crown.
Baltimore, Md„ fane 1st, XSSI.

promised to inquiro where lie could go to in
vestigate. But I never saw him again until tlio 
day lie left, and Hum only fora fewMiioments.

' (Miw.) E. B. H orton. 
'Lincoln, Mum., June nth, into.

§  a  im  er C o r r c s p o n b c n  ce.
Noxv H a m p sh ire .

MAXCIIlvSTEIt. — (1. F. Hum rill writes: 
"Anna M. Twiss, M. J)., has just closed a 
month's engagement of five Sundays with our 
society, and we feel like making a public ac
knowledgment to her for tlio practical and use
ful advice and knowledge which slid and'her 
spirit guides have given us. Sho lias done a 
good work for us, and to tiioso who did not hoar 
lier wo would say, if you nro blissful in. tlio 
ignorance of what von liavo hist, it would bo ' 
folly now for you to lie wise, foryoti liavo lost a 
great deal. Tlio officers and members of our 
society recommend Mrs. Twiss to all in want of 
a sneaker.

We aro getting along slowly lmt siireiv, and 
feel as if all the speakers we liavo had, had como 
tons prepared to do us good; for they liavo all 
dono so well Hint we shall ask them to como 
again when time find circumstances permit. 
Wo think some of closing the meetings through 
July and August, to give our people a chance 
to attend Uainp-.Meelings and get refreshed in 
spirit for the coming work. The different cir
cles are in ;t prosperous condition and liavo a 
good attendance.-”

ItlllSMIlCUllNCttH.
IIAVKIilllLIj.—A correspondent "I’.” writes 

Juno 13th : “ Although we have dosed our meet
ings for tlie season, Mrs. A. !,. Pennell, of Chel
sea, at tlie solicitation of several of her friends 
bore; occupied tlio rostrum at Good Templars’ 
Iiall last, Sunday, for tlio purpose of giving psy
chometric readings. Tlie audiences, forenoon 
and evening,were larger than wc had any time 
during tlio season, except on the occasion of tlio 
visit oT Mrs. Katie B. lioliinson.

In tlio evening Mrs. P. occupied an hour nr 
moro in giving psyehomcl ric readings from hand
kerchiefs, gloves, Ac., lo twenty or more individ
uals, detailing incidents in t lie past and'present 
referring directly to tlio parl ies themselves or 
thoso connected with them, which in "every in
stance were acknowledged to he correct. -Tliero ' 
was not a singlo failure in her readings, aiid tho 
promptness' and positiveness with which siio 
gave most of them was so wonderful as to bo 
almost marvelous.”

M issouri.
ST. I,GUIS.—Dr. B. D. Goodwin writes: 
A meeting was called for a recent date, 

and many progressed minds were, present'to 
decide upon the best plan for permanent organ
ization. A society was formed with tlie deter
mination to stand by and defend all true me
diums and lecturers who may come here. Un
der auspices of tliis .Society, circles will ho held 
in various parts of tho city, and lecturers en
gaged to give light and.knowledge to the peo
ple. Lecturers and mediums proposing to visit 
St. Louis are invited to address Dr. " 
win, (123 Locust street.” , D. Good-

O rcgoii.
POBTLANI). —A correspondent writes us 

that Dean Clarko, whose purpose it was to visit 
San Francisco, having advanced so far in that 
direction as to purchase liis ticket and start; for 
the steamer, was intercepted l).v his friends: 
who desired liis services longer in Portland, ami 
finally prevailed upon to relinquish for the pres
ent all thought of leaving. Ifo therefore con
tinues located there, but for how long a time 
our informant cannot now say.

Iow a.
SIIELLltOOK.—Dr. J. Scobcy writes, renew-, 

iiig subscription for a twelvemonth : “ 1 think 
that.the investment of three dollars per year 
paid for your paper, liy me every year since its 
first commencement lias yielded me a net profit 
of over a hundred por cent, per annum.

There aro quite a number of linn, clear-head
ed Spiritualists in ibis section and a large num
ber of partially convinced investigate)*^ .,

N eb rask a .
OMAHA,—.1. II. Smith writes that Dr. (’has. 

Toisley, of tlio celebrated Caster Institiile, lias 
accomplished good work in Omaha. "AlliO that 
a first-class physical medium (qiiffo'f (lie posi
tive order toward skeptics) would lie siireof 
meeting good success in that place, i,, n I ■

k ; . : !-Texas. t
QUEEN'S PEAK.—A. B, Jli^ls vq'ites tljat a 

spiritual circle lias bccnargjt^iitcd'jn Montague 
County,-which, considering tbo tihio which has 
elapsed since its fornjation, has riiado excellent 
progress irs to devetoimi6nt;'<lcVei'itl mediums— 
test, physical and I trance-speaking—being' dis-' 
covered aniongiUimeuibors. in: ■ ; , . r

V erifica tio n s of’ Sp irit-M essages.
A. .T. LATIIUOI*.

To tbo Kdltor of the Itunnui' of MkIiI:
The communication or spirit message pul)- 

iished in your paper of May 28tli, signed A. J. 
Lotiihoi'—■which 1 liavo no doubt was intended 
for A. J. L atiikou, who says lie was pretty well 
known in Utica, N. Y.—I recognize. as coming 
from tlie living intelligence of my old friend Azel1 
Josiah Lathrop, who was found dead near his 
homo on tlio evening of March lOth, 1880, sup
posed to have died in a fit.

Ho was a man of genius—a noted arahiteijt'i 
and builder. He built tho Buttcrficl^l Do^se '̂

was held on the new grounds. Tlils mpstbigjWYfld 
to he a, very successful one In every particular. About 
forty cottage lots were leased for iiInfdty-mnoF yeixrs.'at' 
the nominal rent of three dollars,yqw.iajiUiehonghii 
of the capital stock taken to place .the Association on,
a strong financial foundation. •” " ’T ’ " •

During the past year tlmigrhtmfiadiave, lieeqneJK 
closed by a high hoard fence, and the hotel Improved 
by the addition of ten rooms, thus Increaslng’lts ea- 
paclty about one third. At tlnrentranco gate Is atvyo-., • •>----- -■------------ .— '-■♦^hingnitlHiktli'clei

Itmeetlngs.

and many of the elegant, residences auastortjs 
of.Utica. I did business with him7fob rhlthy 
years. Tlio message is characteristic ol tlffi mdny, 
and it cannot but interest the re,sjdopjlflflfiphat 
city, especially, those.who belieyo mtlie'verita- 
ble truths'of Spiritualism. A 'rcsjflojit of V  tick 
writes me that Lathrop was btHV-in! LoMiion,1 
Conn., 1814, came to Utica inilfifiOorj’35,.Warnedf Im nnvnaninro1 f t*nr]ft nnrl mif f\n 1V o n l i i f

____________ a
a successful cameo-cubterP oMmi.r, ri <>|i ..-.uii

Yery respectfully,: .qi J iu tta  -L. J acKSonM:. 
New York, Junc,-jpffi,.^fiL;)'.] .iji.rT.-i ;ii

T otlioE dlto rof llipJJfinuiiqqfjLIglit -,|| ,; j t i .1i.
iSfi.ltaiOf 

rcliitect,,
____  ___ ___________  .. _., ...iiSylVoTti

I had frequelnt' busihbsb,'lntbrfcotiriie !pTior"tt) 
eight or, ten years ago, ,nnd of the most pleasing, 
character,'. The language expressed in tho.cqru- 
munichtion corresponds with that of liis when 
in; earth-life. , I's'hlohId‘like'tb1learh hoxYlong i t  
j f  since liis;' Release -from ehrthly ties; as11 was 
not, awaj-.o of hi? demise, !  would..very.much 

Tike to lieav further from him.'
] ■■■ j Respectfully your?,.;" I*. H. J ackson.
;.i i S t w ^ p d ,  h ,.' iu<fl i

,111,1 II.IV .mill i '<>!>! I« J i till .'li' .
. . , , a  pmawp, „

.TothoEimoTflfllibXIsmiDrpfLight) . , • „
IVh'dii!:readfii'’̂ tlie''Bf()iner of Liglit'of Dfcri. 

llthpiBSOKtlidTOmhiUnicatlofi irdth’ Sfilrit 'NA- 
TitANiEL ;G. ■ Small; il i knexv-.i it xto ilbe> from'i a 
'SC----’til
itoj___
m ro fesA o ri----------------------- ... --------- -—
.good; offfer, odmiiBgvfEonn'tUeiWbdty oeunebepted 
it,1 #nd|defprTed,:gm ng,Jo?.GeymaWi,!ox;)two

died)1 hut hftUr;;¥oftWilig 'thti'cihitai'UriSijlitjo'ii I 
Wrote to h-lrtdy JnXbwiMoThvp6Uiiig--for.£urtUol! 

----- *•’—  and lier-letter, received yester-

. O lo v cIlu u l tO.) Biolo.s. 7 I , • I
To the Kdlturuf tlio Bnnnur uf, r.lglilt u ; " ' ■ '

My Iona alienee Is; attributable tb ’my iibsiinco from ■ 
the city on a trip tllroiigli Ontario add Quebec; (lie two : 
principal proviiilocs of tlio Domlnloil of1 Camilla, A • 
iiiorc;8i>U:ituaI|yti|efiiiiQticoimtry,w«|ildi huidlifioull to, - 

•find,, AVItlilliesIpgIo.qxceptlyii.otqi) aV)|slye;remark 
froip tlie j|ev, Wild,, of Toronto,, LdUUiotheai' (lip ,

.wprd'Splrltiuillsnipr biilriluiiiijst mentioned iij a jour; 
niy d'f OTer't\Vo''itlb\'i^a)'idlmllas'p'nclthcl'‘dld T .sec a 
HneTii nliy bf T'ftiplV jitpersj’d iij ai ’A‘ 'jMto’‘AiiAld.sf i t . ' ' 
Cdna'da I ra  .'iii<ic; ttiAllitty gert^pliltallJ'hfia* physic- 
ally,spooking, but lackrtlio ciitoiprlsrbP'tHe’Stal'iis 
;piliteti'4'y» and,is a eonUity ln tlieii* rear spiritually;-' i  n 
i, )vlo)i(jjfailiqi/Hyp; bffln .qnJm’hitf, imy Spiritualism, Imd, ’< •
, yio Banner of Light In my Iiuinbjqjyay, tjiipyllvo tliero. ;)

....... ’ •’ lyltyingi'
swparo )

„ r . . . , 7 .........W ih M K .’fsItM  •coiVscrvat^nii so- .
6lnl nrAl’WllgfoliJ/ffih’t reiiirdd t^Bir'grhikb'.1’’ ‘ ' 

h> bilHilgimyAMencd'tli'dfci 'fifiv'd beenbhl‘twoliieW!1 
1 fnjgs In I Olevelii'hd, May 12Ed;:flnd1 fnili, hdtir of' wlildli1 • - 
Were qoinjiifitedihrainseB.Hull;'who ilsmow ipornta-'1' 1 
u(jntly,i lopatcil jiliLliKivIllo, 1’aij fon thoilycaiv ,,He mi 
^anie lu 'anspycr f^caJljpf those,who heard ,Ws iiiaa., . * 
telly eloquence at our late anniversary, and It is pretty; ,, 
generally conceded, that Moses (s master of. ,the sipia;,. 
tlon. 1 He)iife’tliWeVij>fixrc8 ’lit,'his tongue's eiiti, anil 
lshoiv sttili’lngtlie ' ‘itcVlse^Edlilon/’ ahttp'lilpioha-11 
blyliave something very interesting to sirf qn'dlils aii- 
dhsorhing topic. Ills parallels between ancient bibli
cal and Modorn Splrltuallsni cannot bo excelled; lienco 
his andJciiccsuue always large and appreciative:, He, 
\ylll prpJJ(il)ly bo lnvltod to address the friends, boro 
hgaln. lh'.. .. : i , /  . .
| On Sunday, Jiiiie 5tli, l’rof. Win. Seymour, of l’hlla- 
dolplilh, Pasldt of.the llihlo',Spiritualist Society, offi
ciated litre lilill’gaVe ti good discourse'On " The Fill- 
lnsopiiy'efsidriuCommunlcatWn.” On Monday he left'
! for Detroit, and talks'somo of taking In a few Canadian 
t'owps; •'Mr: S.'is ,a; teacher-of > Phrenology and I’sy- 
oholqgy.iaud is aCcompanicAby hls sister, who assists 
him |ph|f;n)|si|lQi);,-; , 1,! ; r , ' > t,-.....
a * w|t^q)lea8ajit'lf>'apTmls{tfl|recpqt)SVm flying>vi?lt ... 
flf your Indefatigable western correspondent,," pe-,,, , 
nlias.” 1 found,him .quite aufait at ,'lliu business.in. 
wlileh’iie’is'eligafec’cl!' “YdiUMW t f f e t a c  ' Tfl' '

mediums In attendaiifce'Mttja annual cwPjiiyeetuigs. in fo rm ation ; an d -h e r -letter, received yester- 
Althougli much hasiaJreiuyiheeii.d'oiiB, nmbbTnore'rtJJ1 davf [gives tW p a w e i afi thei niaco; fholsanib"as- 
mains to bo donetoutenoUBU haS'bPeunqceWfillSiiflni „to Inspire the offlcbWMtffhe Utmost liqneand cqnll-, 
deuce for tlie future success of tlie enterflflte."" u) 11 

The camp-meeting-this yenr*heglns-Aug.-5Hi, and 
closes Aufcpptiqjylfliroanagewenfchatdtecuitodisomet'

;eni
meeting, .Adif lt 
past In all the. 
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BA1STNEE OF LIGHT. JUNE 25, 1881.

TO R O O IM »((IU '!l.t» i;iM
( ’ol.llY A Itini, lUihli.vhfruimlHonk**Item, *Yo.O .Vonf- j 

tw m tr y  Place, m n u r  o /  Prm'inct utreit, lltmtoii, Mass.< 
kiM‘p for sale a I'omploio n^vuiim-nl of S p li 'i l i it i l , P ro* ; 
K rc»«lvo, l lo lo rn m lo ry  a n d  .IIInccIIuiicoun U oolot, ;
a t  WhtileMalt un>l l le ta il ,  |

YVrm* ( .W t . - o n lr n .  for Hooks, to Ik* sont l»y Express, 
muM bo arroiijpatiliMltiN ;iiD»rp:iil ua>li. NY lion tlu* money i 
fonv.mleil ts not smttoifht to fillDieonlei;, lit** Itntaitrc most , 
lu* p.iM ( \ o . 11 . or«lei> for Ho.»ks, to bo sont by Mall, musl ; 
Invariably bo areompaitliMl by ea-h to tbo amount nt o;u'b ; 
order. UV tc-iul'l r> >>’ir  patron* that  f/o v can r*mit 
its the fra c t io n a l  part a f a  t U i U a r \n p o s ta [ p a ta m p s -  
tmr-i anit t tr >s pia/^rrr'l, Alt liu<*lue.ns o|H*ra! mm* Umuliitf 
to th o sa lo o f  Hooks en .♦nmunlssloti rospootfully tleellneil. 
Any Hook pul>!l>h«*d in Kn^lainl or America (not out of 
print) will bo sont by mall «»r oxpross.

W O n tn lo g n e .i ji f  litutks Pnhlishfil and fo r  ha lf by 
Cathy A RU hnent /r»>.

f i l 'D Y U L
W inq uotlu R frotutb oU A NN K i;  ok LtniiToaroshouM 

bo taken to nlstln^iilsh between editorial nttleles amt tin; 
eo.nmunleat ions(condensed or oi herwl>r)of rorivs|Kimlents. 
Our columns are open for tIn* expression of lin|H*rsonat free 
tuouKht, but wo cannot umlertake to endoiM* the varied 
shades of opinion to which correspomlenl> tflvo utteianee.

W W V d n  m>t rcail attouvmoits lettersnnd counnutilea- 
tlons, . Tbo name ami a d d le s  of the wrlteraro In all cases 
in lisponsablottsa guaranty of jjood fait h. \\  o cant ml under
take to return orpie.ervi* manu-eripts that are not u-omI. 
When now^pajuTs ate forwarded which eontain matter for 
our Inspe'ctioii, (ho seti-lerhill ronfora favor by drawing a 
lino around the a m d e  he desires specially to recommend for

Noileosof Splrltttall-t Mootbuts, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, iuim roach'this ottlre on Monday, as the Ha s -  
N kh ok Lltiirr ih'os to jire.-s every Tuesday.

fJannei! of
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JUNE 25, 1881.
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Jio, 0 JIonlB oiui'ry F ln ri', c o iu c i'  o f  Provlm'*1 

Hlrorl (I ,o m ,i' F loor .)

WtlOI.I'.SAI.S', AM » ItI)TAH, AIJF.NTS:
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

11 t 'M n k lln  Street, Poston.

. TITK a ’m k iu c a n n k w s  c o m p a n y ,
30 and U Cltamhr.rs Street, Xcw York.

. C O L B Y  & H I G H ,
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Business l o i t e r s  should he addressed to I saac H. 
K t 'H ,  Banner of Bight riibllshlng House. Boston. Mass. 
All other letters and communications should beforwarded 
to M m iK It  UmMIY.

f  T in :  w nitu  o't ' .S):utrrrAt.iSM hasb rnadns t l i ru idverso .  
It extends from the h ig h e r  spheres of angelic life to the 
lowest euml!!li»ns of human Ignorance.' It Is as broml as 
Wisdom, as comprehensive as Love, ami Its mission is to 
bless mankind.*-7o/ni 7ii :rponL

Our i>:itrons everywhere me respectfully 
informed that wliilo we have many excellent 
essays, lecture.-;, etc., on tile for publication— 
and sliiill nive cadi in turn when opportunity of- 
fersaplaee in our crowded columns—we shall 1)0 
pleased indeed to receive and shall try to print at 
once, brief accounts of local happenings and (lie 
state of the cause of Spiritualism in whatsoever 
parts of the American continent or elsewhere 
the friends perusing this notice may reside. We 
wish in this way to make our readers in all 
parts of the world practically acquainted witli 
each other, that each- may sec what; the other 
is doing for the advancement of a knowledge of 
the* Xow Dispensation among men.

Btcnmi'Uiiblc Accounts t 'coni Xcw .llcxi-
co—M piritiiuliw in Among; th e  A/.tccs.
A correspondent Of the lloslon Iln'ald fur

nishes f iiaf paper witfi an interesting account 
of discoveries recently made regarding the 
history, reliaious belief and practices of tho 
Zufii Indians, living about forty miles from 
Fort Wingate, and helieved to lio the lineal de-j 
seendnnts of the ancient Aztecs. While nt (lie 
Fort the writer met Mr. Frank II. Cushing, a 
young .gentleman who, about two years ago, 
was eomniissiohed'hy the .Smithsonian Institute 
to investigate the history and customs of 1 lie 
Pueblos, a general name of several semi-civil
ized tl ilies of Indians residing in the Western 
part of .New Mexico. These dill'er in many 
characteristics from the nomadic tlilies, devot
ing their attention principally to the cultiva
tion of tho soil, and in raising largo herds of 
cattle. -They live in stone houses, some of 
which are several stories in height. Their civ
ilization dates hack to a period anterior to the 
arrival of tho Spaniards,.and they still, retain 
their ancient, language. There aro twenty pue
blos, or villages,.'of.which /upi is the principal, 
and the total population is about ‘Jd.oon. Ideal
izing the importance of being on familiar and 
friendly terms'with the people whose present, 
and past history lie designed to study, he made 
Ztifd his base of operations by entering the vil
lage and placing himself in a helpless condition 
entirely at. the mercy of its inhabitants. In 
that way lie soon gained their confidence. They 
adopted him in their tribe. He learned their 
language thoroughly and scientifically; obtain
ed admission into their most secret councils, 
and is now one of their chiefs, the second .man 
of influence among them, standing next to the 
Governor in authority.

Though not yet twenty-four years old, Mr. 
Cushing seems destined soon to he classed with 
the most famous scientists of this era, and luis 
already, through a mastery of the Zufii lan
guage, unlocked a treasury that will yield to 
the world. a vast amount of information upon 
matters hitherto veiled'in mystery, of an his
torical, mythological, philological and social 
nature.

Mr. Gushing dresses in tho picturesque cos
tume of the Zufiis. When met at Fort Wingate 
liis long, flowing blonde hair was confined only 
by tlie Indian head hand, livery article ho 
wore was of native manufacture. These con
sisted of a dark blue woollen serape shirt, buck
skin knee breeches, long, dark blue stockings, 
leather moccasins, and an artistically embroid
ered sash. Various portions of his dress were 
adorned with ricldy-worked silver ornaments. 
Ho also wore a valuable necklace taken from a 
mysterious cave of' ancient relics in the moun
tains. This costume he wears on all occasions, 
even when visiting'Fqitt Wingate, for should lie 
be seen in citizen’s garb by his adopted breth
ren, their confidence in ids sincerity as a Zufii 
would bo shaken.

Having made tbo religion of the Zufiis a sub
ject o,f close study lie lias learned that the wor- 

" ship and traditions of Montezuma—so long ac
cepted in all accounts of tho Aztecs—have no 
foundation in fact. Hollas found the existence 
of twelve sacred orders, with tlieir priests, and 

.their secret rites as carefully guarded as the 
secrets of Freemasonry, an institution to which 
these orders liave a strange resemblance. Into 
several of these orders lie lias beeii initiated, 
and lias penetrated to their inmost secrets, ob
taining a knowledge of ceremonials both beau
tiful, profound and grotesque in character. 

“ But,” adds this correspondent, “ tlie most mar
velous discovery bo lias made in connection 
■with their religion is the grand fact that their 
faith is the same thing as Modern Spiritual

ism. The Zufiis have tlieir circles, tlieir medi
ums, their cimimunicatiiuis from tlie spirit- 
world, their .materializations—precisely like 
those of tin; Spiritists of civilized life. Tlieir 
seances are often so absorbing, that they are 
kept iipnll night. Tlieir belief in the phenom
ena explains many strange tilings.about; tlieir 
religion which Mr. Cushing was unable to ac
count for uiitil ho hit upon it—they had kept it 
carefully guarded months after lie was on most; 
intimate terms with them—by  telling them 
.about certain spiritistic phenomena ho had 
himself witnessed, thus gaining their sympathy 
as apparently a fellow believer.”

The Zufiis have religious ceremonials, sacred 
orders and public festivals, in which songs and. 
prayers arc employed that have been handed 
down for very many generations without tho 
changing of a single word. Mr. Cushing’s adopt
ed father is tlie second priest of the tribe, a 
man of a beautifully loving and gentle nature. 
Upon the ret urn of one of tlieir number fruni a 
dangerous expedition, tlie following prayerwas 
offered by him:

“ All spirits ! we ask for your light. Far and 
in parts unknown, where the world is filled 
with danger, where things forbidden and tlie 
unknown are, thence ye liave brought bark our 
child. We thank ye !. In spite of all danger, 
we new speak loeaeli other again. We now see 
one another again. 'Thunks. Therefore your 
light we ask, and we will meet ye with your 
own blessings;"*

■ ----- -----------
W o n d e rs  N ever  Cense.

Our Franklin “ drew lightning from tlie 
clouds,” and was the first man on earth to bring 
it under human 'subjection. Hut what aro wo 
to think of tlie marvelous feat of M. Camillo 
Faurc, a Frenchman, who lias been ho.ciwj up 
electricity and sending it round tlie world as a 
■motive power, to he used at pleasure for a mul
tiplicity of median leal purposes, viz : to run rail
road cars ; to light streets and houses; for work
ing sewing-machines, or t urning lathes and other 
machinery in w orkshopsT he London Times 
gives a concise description of this, “ The Latest. 
Marvel,’’ which we shall reprint in next; week’s 
1 tanner of Liijht.

Over twenty years ago wo were told by Frank
lin, through tlie lips of Mrs. C'onant, tlie medi
um for communication, that lie was, since be
coming a denizen of the spirit-world, more 
deeply interested than ever in studying tho 
subtle fluid, electricity, and with greatly en
larged views upon tlie subject, and was actively 
at work to bring to tho-people of earth greater 
knowledge oAit as a mighty mechanical power. 
And lie furl.ln.T'Slatcd that, when’he could find 
a person whose brain was sufficiently receptive 
to spiritual .influences to enablo him to trans
mit his ideas, lie would through such a me
dium give tlie world more Uuld upon his favorite 
theme. He has now fulfilled his promise—not 
only to benefit our world, hut to infuse into the 
minds of its inhabitants tbo sublimo fact that 
the two worlds arc Inseparably connected by. 
the electrical forces in Nature—Unit mind acts 
on mind, in liotli spheres of life, through its 
agency; that while animal magnetism is the 
negative, electricity is the positive power, both 
acting in conjunction, the .one imparting heat, 
tho other cold. This combination, ho asserted, 
wlicn properly applied, gave him and others tho 
power to enter into o^i' atmosphere and con
trol the physical forms of highly sensitive per
sons known as spiritual mediums. Knowing so 
well, as all true Spiritualists do,'these facts.it 
behooves them abate all others to protect by 
every means possible their spiritual media, to 
the cud that our common humanity may ho 
benefited through tlieir instrumentality.

•‘ T h e  I.iuv o f  foiiiiH 'iissttiou, vs. f lic
I.mv o f  D e a th . "

By reference to our second and third pages 
the reader will at onco perceive that we have 
devoted much of our spaco to the publication of 
a discourse—specially reported for our columns 
—delivered on the above cited topic by the 
guides of the gifted trance medium, W. J. Col
ville, before.tho Berkeley Hall (Boston) Society 
of Spiritualists. We feel confident that no one 
can read tho lecture without mental and spirit
ual profit. Tlie amount of good which we could 
do were wo able to bring out more frequently 
tlie addresses pronounced by divers of the Spir
it nalist. speakers in all parts of tho country, is 
beyond the possibility of calculation. We 
would gladly make arrangements for tho report
ing and publication of-such matter had we tlie 
means to pay forso doing, and also to enlarge tlie 
lianner of Lipid so that wo might have the 
space to give them publicity. Here is a chance 
for generous souls among tlie Spiritualist fra
ternity of believers, who have the i/uld pro quo to 
spare, to assist in tlie doing of a grand missiona
ry work among the'.people. Spiritualistic cap
italists take notice !

J®53 Our trip to Onset Bay on Friday of last 
week was a pleasant one—pleasant in many par 
ticulars—as we were privileged to meet and. 
take by the hand quite a number of the talent
ed spiritualistic veterans in our ranks, among 
whom we may mention our genial friend, 
Father Ray of New Bedford, and others. Wo 
were under many obligations to tho President 
of tho Association, Col. TV. D. Crockett, for his 
kind attentions, for which lie has our sincere 
llmnks. lie  is a noble man. Tlie Association 
could not have secured the services of a better 
individual. Bio. Currier, too, is an active 
worker in its interest. It is a delightful place 
of summer resort; tho only drawback is the in
convenience experienced in getting to tho 
grounds from tlie railroad depot; hut that will 
he obviated no doubt in duo time. It gives us 
groat pleasure to learn that house lots aro in 
constant demand, and ere long many new resi
dences will be erected. Success to tlie enter
prise. A report of the proceedings will be 
found in another column.

ESP Your article—" Hear All Sides ”—is capi
tal, Mr. Investipalor. It shows that you know 
how to edit a newspaper. Tf wo lnid a larger 
sheet, wo would publish “ All Sides,” as you 
do. But you know a newspaper has limits as 
well as everythingelse, and therefore we must 
use our best judgment. Your critic, we think, 
will troublo you no more. People in our ranks 
are prone to volunteer their advice as to how 
we should conduct the Danner of Light; but as 
wo understand our business much better than 
they possibly can, .we shall keep on in tlie even 
tenor of our way without being warped in tho 
least by any such hypercritical individuals.

85^ Wo shall print in our next issue a reply 
from the pen of Mrs< Maria M. King, to the re
cent criticism ̂ f A. E. Newton, Esq., on certain 
points in her work known as “ The Principles 
of Nature.’-’ C. Stearns’s reply to W. E. Cole
man will also appear.

ESP* There will be no more Public Circles at 
this office after tbe present week until tbe first 
Tuesday in September next.

O u r F a c ts  G a in in g  C redence—A Voice 
f ro m  H a rv a rd .

Henry Norman in The Harvard llegistcr for 
March gives an extended not ice of Mr. Putnahi’s 
“ New England Witchcraft .-'Explained by Mod
ern Spiritualism.” Though (lie reviewer is ob
viously anti-spiritualistic, aiid is among those 
.whom he refers to ns thinking that “ Spiritual
ism docs not explain a n y t h i n g though, ho 
finds much in Mr. Putnam's work which makes 
him smile, and much, as lie says, “ that wo can
not accept, or nt least cannot understand,” yet 
he manifests much fairness and candor, and 
speaks of tho volume under.review as being:

"Evidently the work of a man who is quite 
familiar with his subject, and who has spared 
no labor nor thought to get to the bottom of 
tiic questions he-lias .proposed to himself. 
There is in itmuch Hint is new, and much that 
might be most advantageously copied by other 
writers on tlie subject. Anti .Spiritualist criti- 
cisin pcr se is:disarmed by tbe author's evident 
fairness and lionbsty.

“ It is a very thorough and able-attempt to 
prove that tlie phenomena collectively known 
as 'Salem Witchcraft’ were spiritualistic mani
festations, ami are fully explicable on that hy
pothesis. . . . The volume throws much light 
on the connection of witchcraft and Modern 
Spiritualism,'and presents many facts that have 
never before received sulfieientattention. Any 
one familiar with tlie subject will he struck 
with tlie similarity of the occurrences in the 
house of old William Morse, of Newbury, in 
JUT!', amt those in the study of the Leipsic phys
icist, Ziillnor, two years ago. Many such corre
spondences aro indeed suggest ed by tho author, 
who narrates several remarkable and often well- 
aiithenticntcil Occurrences.

“There is no longer room for doubt that phe
nomena liave appeared at various limes and 
places which aro inexplicable by any scientific 
theory yet propouiidcd. . . . The facts, we 
say, must he admitted. . . . Scientific exam
ination of the facts is what, is needed. In Ger
many this is likely to be given. . . , It should 
not be neglected here. In tlie meantime, how
ever much wo may disagree with our author as 
regards his explanation, we owe him our thanks 
for liis attempt to classify the facts.”

When intelligent, cultured, fair-minded non- 
Spiritualists, addressing mainly and especially 
the graduates of Harvard College, freely admit 
that'some'phenomena are observed in our day 
“ which are.inexplicable by any scientific theo
ry yet, propounded,” and call upon scientists to 
investigate tho same, they become helpers of 
tho extension of faith that spirits aro the au
thors of tho mysterious presentations, tor during 
thirty years scientists liavo failed to find any 
other competent producers of these phenomena 
than spirits. Till they do find such, tlie claims 
of the spirits stand valid; ancl tlie strength of 
their claim is augmented by each lapsing year. 
The closest and most extensive scrutiny by tbo 
world’s most able scientists is wliat wo, as Spir
itualists, liave long asked for and most earnest
ly desire. But when knots are tied in an end
less string by unseen intelligences, wc do not 
ask tho scientists to tell us how can be, but 
who dons it. We dcsiro tho gciiuinoneivi of the 
apparent facts to bo tested by tbo scientists, 
and the world’s common sense left free to judge 
wliclher science finds other competent authors 
of them than spirits. .

ESP’ “ If a man die, shall lie live again ? ” 
Lord Brougham when studying at Edinburgh 
University, gravely discussed this very ques
tion with a friend, says Mr. Harrison, in tho 
London Spiritualist, and they agreed that 
whichever of them died first should, if possible, 
appear to tlie other. Tlie circumstance had 
been for years almost forgotten, when ono day, 
as Lord Brougham was taking a hath at a town 
in Sweden,-lie turned liis head and saw his 
friend gazing calmly at him. So frightened 
was lie, that how lie got out of the batli lie knew 
not, hut found himself sprawling on the floor. 
On the same day he thus saw his friend ill Swe
den, that friend had died in India. The narra
tive is given in Lord Brougham’s own words, 
in liis Autobiography published by Blackwood 
ifc Co.

fiSp1 Tlie Medium and Daybreak (London, 
Eng.) says: “ It is not truo that tho physical 
manifestations aro on tho decline. They aro 
more powerful and plentiful than over.” All 
th'o information received by us through, our 
exchanges ami from correspondents substanti
ates the truth of (liis statement. One might as 
well say that tho use of tlm alphabet in tho 
writ ten languages of earth is on tho decline as 
to make such a statement in regard to physical 
manifestations, for they are tho Alpha of Spirit
ualism, a positive, assured knowledge of im
mortal life for man being its Omega, f

ESS53 There will be a grove meeting at Goguac 
Lake, one mile from Battle Creek, Mich., com
mencing Aug. nil'll, anil lasting ten days. Spe
cial advices inform us that it lias been decided 
to erect a school at tills point, to bo under tlie 
control of tlio'.'Michigan State Association of 
Spiritualists and Liberalists. Tho details of 
this project will bo perfected at tlie forthcom
ing August meeting.

ESP3 Thomas Lees, Conductor, writes ; “ The 
Children's Progressive Lyceum, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, will hold its-fifteenth Annual Picnic at 
Geauga Lake, on the N. Y. P. and 0 . Railroad, 
Monday, Juno 27tli. The friends of Mantua 
Station, Garrettsville, and surrounding towns 
are cordially invited to participate with us. 
Good music and speaking.”

■■■' ■ - - ' .
The opening for the season of tho Lake 

Pleasant Hotel (Camp Ground) was duly com
memorated on Tuesday, June 21st—the exer
cises comprising a complimentary dinner, a 
concert by tlie Fitchburg Band, and dancing at 
tho pavilion from 3 to 5 and from 8 to 10 r. sr. 
Mrs. A. D. French is lessee of the house for 

.tho present season.

ESP3 The Sturgis (Mich.) meeting commenced 
on Friday afternoon, June 17th, and continued 
oyer Sunday,- Hon. J. G. Wait presiding. The 
speakers present were A.B, French, G. H. Geer,
G. B. Stchhins, Rev. T. H. Stewart and C. B. 
Lynn. Tho audiences vrero largo and enthu
siastic. Wo shrill print a digest of tho proceed
ings in our next issue. .

John Wetlierbee’s advertisement on pago 
seventh should read Monk’s Building, No. 35 
Congress street, lie having removed liis office 
from 18 Old State House to that locality—-none 
the less of a patriot or more of. a monk for tlie 
change, as we trust his futuro “ Penumbrals” 
will show.”

SEs5* Passed on, June 14th, at the residence of 
her nephew, Dr. G. L. Ditson, of Malden, Miss 
Almaria Leighton, aged eighty years. She was 
much beloved for her exceptionally sweet, ami
able disposition. ’

JESS53 It should be borne in mind that tbe Ban
ner of Light can bo had at Berkeley Hall, Bos
ton, every Sunday.

" " ■ ■■ *
ESP1 Tlie American News Co., agents for the 

sale of the Banner of Light, have established an 
office at 378 Arapahoe street, Denver, Colorado.

V ita l M agnetic  C are .
Colby & Ricli have just issued a new edition 

—tlie fifth—of tlie above-named book. Healers, 
magnetic physicians, and other persons seeking 
to eradicate diseaso by and through natural 
forces, universally come to tlie conclusion, after 
reading this treatise, that it harmonizes with 
tlieir experience in tlieir practice, and contains 
valuable information to tlio patient, as well as 
to tlio operator. . _

Tho work deals exclusively with facts, princi
ples, and tlie subtle forces in naturo and hu
man life. It contains some practical sugges
tions on healing tlie sick, from tlio pen of a 
well-known doctor of divinity, tlio late Rev. 
Eliakim Phelps—also an essay that wa„s writ-- 
ten by and through liis son while entranced, 
which is printed in the chapter of the hook en
titled “Biblical. Account of Vital Magnetism,’’ 
and is styled by Dr. Phelps, “ Thoughts on the 
Philosophy (if Laying On of Hands as a Reme
dial Agency in the Treatment of Disease, Sug
gested by a Person in tlio Higher Magnetic 
State.”

Persons acquainted with Dr. Phelps, and liis 
long and useful life—also with his views upon 
religious matters—will no doubt treasure his 
words given a few years heforo liis exit to spirit- 
life, showing, as tlioy do, how lie harmonized tlio 
past with tlio present in ono of tlio most useful 
and beneficial gifts vouchsafed to man, viz.: 
that of" the gift of healing." Tlie hook may bo 
obtained of tlio publishers at §1,23 per copy; 
when sent by mail, 8 cents postage.

H a rry  l la s t ia n .
A letter dated “ 02 Landstrasso, Vienna, Aus

tria, May 30,” informs us that tho distinguished 
and -reliable' medium whose-namo heads this 
paragraph lias been very successful in Conti
nental Europe. He proposes to return to Amer
ica tbo present month, where lie will remain 
until tlio following October, when he will re
visit tho Old World. Wliilo in this country liis 
address will bo at Lockport, N. Y., care of 
William Cull.

Dr. Johnson used to say, of tlio English 
universities that they wero called seats of learn
ing because every one wlio went to them con
tributed something to tlie common store, while 
nobody brought anything away! A well-en
dowed public library is tin university of a dif
ferent character. I t  is a silent but potent 
teachor in a community every day in tlie year. 
I t  creates a fresh growth of intelligence all 
around it, as springs manifest tlieir presence by 
tlie green growth of gras's that encircles them. 
We are glad to note that individuals in various 
parts of tlie country are sensible of tlio fact, 
and are making efforts to increaso tlie number 
of books devoted to tlio presentation of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy, on the shelves of tlie pub
lic libraries in tlieir respective localities. This 
is a good work, and the seed thus planted can
not fail of an abundant harvest.

On our third pago will he found an arti
cle transferred to our columns from those of 
tho Willimantic (Ct.) Journal of June 10th, 
speaking of J. Frank Baxter and whatSlio did 
for the cause when last in that pi,ace. It gives 
us pleasure to bo able to state that independent
ly of tlie communications of its correspondents 
in tlio same vein, tlio Journal lias exhibited tbo 
utmost liberality and justice in editorially re
porting Spiritualist mootings.ns well as those 
held at Willimantic in tbe interests of the evan
gelical orders of belief.

85s  Mrs. Dr. Abbio E. Cutter, one of tlio 
most active workers in our ranks, lias secured 
Wicket’s Island, near Onset Bay Grove, for 
twenty years—selected for her by tlio invisibles. 
It is a healthy location. Slio proposes to form 
an Institute there, which should receive tho aid 
of the community at large. This lady informs 
us that during tlie warm season a small steam
er will ply between the Grove and tlie Island.

f S V  By reference to our advertising columns 
full particulars will bo learned of tlie means of 
reaching,' from various points, and the services 
to he held afySliawslieen River Grove, Ballard 
Vale, Sunday, July 3d. As this is the first 
Grove Meeting of the Spiritualists residing in 
places in near .proximity to Ballard Vale, a
large gathering may be expected. • • -

■ ■ ■■■ ■
fS f*  The Norwalk, Ohio, meeting, on June 

lltli and 12th, was an interesting occasion. A,
B. French and Hudson Tuttlo delivdbed ad
dresses; Frank Ripley was successful in tlio 
manifestation of his mediuniistic gifts, and Mrs. 
Mead of Michigan read some valuable original 
poems.

Bisbee's Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush 
acts like magic in cases of slow circulation of 
tlie blood and paralysis. Sent by mail by Colby 
<& Rich, on receipt of §3,00.

83P’ "Wo shall pay our respects to G. B. Steb- 
bins in a future issue of this paper.

■■ ' ' ii — —•
JŜ r* As Monday, July 4th, is a legal holiday, 

our counting-room will be closed.

F o re ig n  I te m s .
Spiritualism lias made Its way successfully in Aus

tralia. A new paper In Its Interests Is to be started In 
Queensland, to bo called The Telephone.

A farewell soirio will be given to Mr. E. W. Wallis, 
by the Nottingham Spiritualists, on Monday, July 18th. 
Mr. Wallis will sail for the United States about July 
27th.

London Light reports that Mrs. and Miss Cook liave 
returned from Tho Hague, where they met with a cor
dial reception from various Spiritualists.

The Psychological fieview Is to he revived. The first 
Issue of the new series Is to appear on tho 1st of July.

Mr. F. O. Matthews, the clairvoyant, having recon
sidered Ids Intention of visiting America, will not do 
so until next year.

C hicago P a ra g ra p h s .
The society over which Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond 

presides will take a vacation during July and August.
A correspondent Informs us that % . and Mrs. Dens- 

more (Helen M. Barnard) startcd'for Colorado on a 
wedding tour on Monday, June 13th. They will return 
to Chicago In the fall and make that city tlieir home.

Tlie Ladles’ Union connected with Mrs. Richmond’s 
society held a strawberry and floral 'festival on the 
evening of June lBthj realizing a good sum of money 
to devote to charitable purposes, beside affording to 
those who attended a pleasant social evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond will make a pilgrimage 
‘‘.toward the East” in August.

A. S. Hayward, magnetic physician, 11 Dwight 
street, Boston, will, during the heated season of July 
and August, discontinue Ills office treatment, visiting 
different places by appointment and otherwise. He 
will'continue his magnetized paper treatment by mail
as usual, (as per advertisement seventh page.)

a ̂ THeJ ? lrltu!l.1 sCance at No. 48 State street, by Aiumr Hodges,, of Boston, last Sunday nleht. sur- 
En^?a5nytJllng?f/ Hs kind ever had In this city* He narrated acts and facts connected with a dozen differ- 
ent persons present with wonderful accuracy, and more In detail than the parties themselves could re* 
J u M m h . The V0XUV ^ O ^ e w b u r l p o r L M a l t

B R IE F P A R A G R A P H S .
TnK SEED OF FREEDOM.

In Us great name sow wide tlio sacred seed t 
Moisten them well with tears of every creed: 

"Tho seed of Freedom.' Let tlieir fruit expand, 
'Till not a tare is seen In all tho land.

Tiic anniversary of tho battle of Bunker Hill was 
never more grandly celebrated hereabouts than on 
Friday, Juno 17th, tho occasion of Its lootli recur
rence. The event which gave it this special zest was 
the formal dedication of Mr. Story’s statue of Col. 
William Prescott, tho hero of the famous fight that 
made our nation free. • ________ .

The Chilians, It Is reported, are abandoning Lima. 
Possibly they have found tho City of the Kings Is not 
tho valtiahlo prize they lmd counted upon finding It.

It should be borne In mind that , the Oa k l a n d  Ga r 
d e n  Is accessible not only by the Highland street 
railway cars, hut by the New York and New England 
Road, round trip tickets, Including admission to the 
garden, being sold at twenty-flvo cents by either 
route. The pavilion theatre Is so arranged that per
fect immunity from storm and cold winds Is secured, 
and therefore the amusement-seeker'may always he 
sure of finding an evening’s pleasure at this deservedly 
popular resort. ________ ;____ _

Octave Tlianet, in the June Atlantic, says: “ Proba
bly It Is a liberal estlmato to put down one-tenth of tho 
paupers as peoplo deserving of sympathy; the other 
nine-tenths are in tlio alms-house because they have 
not wit enough or energy enough to get Into prison.”

Mrs. Lincoln, wife of Ex-President Abraham Lin
coln, was at last accounts lying very 111 at Springfield, 
111. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Saturday, June 18th, was the sixty-sixth anniversary 
of Waterloo, so that tho second generation since that 
battle was fought Is drawing very near to a close. 
Almost''200,000 men took part In the hattlo, namely, 
about 72,000 French, 68,000 of Wellington’s army, and
52,000 of BlUclier's army. These figures do not Include 
any of tho Prussians who were with Thlelmanno at 
Wavrc, or any of the French who wore with Grouchy, 
or any of Wellington’s nien who were at Hal.

A Se a s o n a b l e  P a r a g r a p h .—" What Is the mean
ing of tho word tantalizing?” asked the teacher. 
“ Please, inarm,” spoke up little Johnny Holcomb, “it 
means a circus procession passing the school-house 
and tho scholars not allowed to look out."

In England, a married woman’s earnings, and prop
erty bought therewith, aro hers for her separate use, 
and not subject to her husband’s debts.

We were surprised on perusal of the following, under 
the “Amcsbiiryand Salisbury” heading, In the Valley 
Visitor of tho 15th: ‘'Justice Cato Is doing a flourish
ing court. business. Rum supplies the hopper of his 
mill.” Wo always supposed the worthy magistrate, 
who of course Is the “hopper” through which justice 
Is ground out, a strictly temperance man, and still 
think so. .__________

Life Is so complicated a game that tho devices of 
skill are liable to ho defeated at every turn by air- 
blown chances. Incalculable as tho descent of thistle- 
down.—Jlomola. __________ ■

A work of great value to the reading public Is an
nounced as ready by Messrs. A. C. Armstrong & Son, 
of Now York.! It Is a complete key to American litera
ture, and will enable one to ascertain what lias been 
published on any special topic, and the title, author 
and subjeot of-every book published In this country. 
The work was commenced six years ago, and Is now 
completed In two largo quarto volumes of about 1,500 
pages. __________

Every place Is safe to him who lives with justice.— 
Plato. ■__________

The Courier-Journal (Louisville, Ky.) is responsible 
for tho story that an Illinois constablo recently volun
teered to watch a storo which was to he robbed; but 
he fell asleep, and the robbers took Ills watch, money, 
pistol and most of Ills clothes, and poured four gal
lons of molaSscs over Ills body. ‘‘.Such,” sententlously 
remarks Wattcrson," are tho sweets of adversity.” •

During a storm of-thunder and lightning on tho 4tli 
instant, In Russia, the granite statue of tho Emperor 
Paul was overthrown, the sentry guarding It killed, 
and the Emperor accordingly thinks the following an
cient prophecy Is applicable to himself, Instead of his 
father:

“ When falls Paul’s column, dies tho Tsar,
And Russians upon Russia war.
Tho ilcert wns (lone In,eighteen one (1801),
Aiul when twice forty years are run,
AVall, Russia, for thy crowned ono.”

AVe are not so sensible of the greatest health as tho 
least sickness.—Franklin.

Twenty-three Indian children and youths of both 
sexes, members of tho Normal and Agricultural In
stitute at Hampton, Ara., aro to pass tlieir summer 
vacation, of about, three months, In homes of farmers, 
most of them In Stockbrldgc and Monterey, Berkshire 
Co., Mass. | 1 J

-----------------------------  , i
Nobody ought to despair whose, cause,Is just. No

body Is justified In despairing If' lie, has Arighteous 
cause to uphold. It may not’be givon hfin to see it 
triumph, but that Is only a question of tilne] It Is ah 
Immaterial thing; hut the right, Itself—why, there Is no 
power on earth can ever stay It I None can ever de
feat It In the end; God himself is pledged to its final 
victory.—William Lloyd Garrison.

Since lri <all tho editions thus far published of the 
RevtsedNew Testament, the “ readings and renderings 
preferreiUiy the American Committee of Revision ” 
have not teen Included In the text, hut merely append
ed at the close, Dr. R. D. Hitchcock of the Union The
ological Seminary of Now York has been Induced by 
a generally expressed desire to prepare a copy that 
shall have these changes appear In their proper places. 
Tills Is to he known ns " The American Version,” and 
will bo published at an early day by Fords, Howard & 
Hurlbert of New York.

He who chooses the right and shuns tlio base, has 
tlie Eternal for Ills friend, brother and father.—Zoroaster. ' ________

m o v em en ts  o f L c c ta r e r s  a n d  m ed iu m s.
[M atter l or this Department should reach our office by 

Tuesday norning to Insuro insertion tho samoweok.]

J. AVm. Van Namee, M. D., lectured twlco success
fully on Sunday, June 12tli, In Portsmouth, N. H.—it 
being his second engagement. He goes there again In 
July. He Is open for engagements.

Bishop A. Beals finished a successful engagement 
In Sheboygan Falls, AVIs., Sunday, June lath, and 
goes to Cleveland, O., to hold a grove-meeting the last 
Sunday of Juno on the grounds of Mr. Saxton, at Ills 
.beautiful homo on Euclid avenue. Tho first Sunday 
In July he holds a grove-meeting at Garrettsville, O. 
He then visits Jamestown, N. Y.

Mrs. Susie NIckcrson-AVhltc embarked for Europe 
last week, intent on making a brief stay in London, 
Eng., and elsewhere. Wc confidently recommend her 
to the nttcntlon of transatlantic Spiritualists, as being 
oue of tlie best mediums known In America.

D. Howland.Hamilton, of Maine, Intends to spend 
the coming camp season at Lake Pleasant.

The friends In Vermont were very much pleased to 
see Bro. I. P. Greenleaf at tlieir recent Convention.
E. G. Granville, writing from Atchison, Kan., says

that his post-office address, after the 28th Inst., will be 
Terre Haute, Ind. He wilt visit Boston the latter part 
of July next. ,

Dr. J. K. Bailey addressed a large audience at Oak 
Ridge Park, Springfield, 111., Sunday, tbe 12th. Much 
Interest was manifested in the subject of his remarks.

Dr. L. K..Coonley will lecture in Ladles’ Union Hall, 
Marshfield,'Mass., June 26tb, at 4:30 f . m.; and on the 
first Sunday in July at Independence Hall, Hatchville, 
Mass., at S r.H . For engagements address him at 
Marshfield, Mass. .

Mrs. Clara A. Field spoke in Mechanics’ Hall, Lynn, 
on- Sunday, June 12th; on the 19th she lectured in 
Manchester, N. H. Sho will address the Spiritualists 
pf Wakefield, Mass., on Sunday next. Parties desir
ing her services can address her at her residence, No. 
19 Essex street, Boston.

i
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.T U N E  25 , 1881 . B A K N E E  O F  L I G H T .
A n n iv e rsa ry  o f  B e rk e le y  S p ir i tu a l is t  

Society .
The first anniversary or the Society worshiping in 

Berkeley H all, uiuler the direction of the guides o t \V. 
J .  Colville, was held In th a t place on Sunday, June  loth, 
a t  3 1*. 5i. The hall was tastefully decoraled with a  
profusion of garden and wild flowers In vases, and 
form ed In the shape of crosses, wreaths and other or
nam ental devices, the g ifts of members of the congre
gation ; and a  number of pictures hanging on tho walls 
added to thu beauty of th e  appointments. About one 
hundred members of the Society wero present, which 
number no doubt would have been Increased four-fold 
bu t for the unavoidable absence of Mr. Colville.

The chair was occupied by tho well-known Treasurer 
of the Society,Mr. Tim othy Bigelow, anepbew  of Hon. 
John r .  Bigelow, the far-famed originator of tho Bos
ton Public Library, and for several years the popular 
Mayor of Boston, and the  friend of the poor man! To 
Mr. Bigelow Is owing very much of the success attend
ing the labors of Mr. Colville during the past year—as 
lie has assum ed tho pecuniary risk of the meetings, 
nnd perform ed all tho labor of raising tho necessarv 
funds w ithout rem uneration.

Mr. 0. S tearns was chosen Secretary, and  Mr. Bige
low presented a  report of Ids labors for the  past year. 
Some of those who subscribed at. the beginning of the 
year had  failed to pay,.but others had made up for the 
deficiency; and the record was clean for tho beginning 
of another year. Mr. Colville had signified his w illing  
ness to rem a n ano ther-year, and tho Sqclety now 
wished, In addition to w hat it had done tho past year 
by subscription, to raise money to pay for tho music, 
and to  have fu l l  verbatim  reports of Mr. Colville’s 
morning discourses eacU Sabbath taken and published, 
so th a t multitudes all over the Union could bo blessed 
with reading the words of inspiration that, are  spoken, 
•uid tiiiis partake som ew hat of tho pleasure conferred 
upon the hearers of these inimitable addresses.

A Series of eloquent resolutions, abounding In pralso 
of the efforts of Mr. Colville’s guides, and o f  the sa tis
faction which _his labors have afforded the Society, 
were then read by tho Secretary, and at a  la ter stage 
of the meeting were passed unanimously by a  rising 
V0J®- [We sliall p rin t these resolutions nex t week.] 

Mr. Bigelow, in a speech full of enthusiasm nnd olo- 
quence, described the arduous labors1 of Mr. Colville, 
and urged those present to subscribe liberally in be- 
half of the cause for tho ensuing year.

Mr. S tearns askccl for the  experiences of those pres
ent in relation to tho effects of air. Colville’s discourses 
upon themselves, nnd sta ted  tha t during the pas t year 
he had received more spiritual benefit from these ad
dresses than  lie had from other sources in any twenty 
years of Ids life ; and th a t  no money would tem pt 
him to  part with tills Increased spiritual life.

Mr. Jacob Bean thought It was the united sentim ent 
of tho audience that wc had a  very brilliant speaker, 
and th a t wo ought to retain  him. Mr. Colvlllo’s guides 
w eroof a superior order, and their utterances had been 
of great Interest to him.

Mrs. Devine said th a t she had received more real 
good from tlieso utterances than from any otlicrsourco 
whatever. Another lady bore tho same testimony.

. . . Mlss F e>'no never experienced from any other source 
tho same blessings she had through Mr. Colville’s u t
terances; and she would bo filled with dism ay It ho 
should leave us.

Mr. S team s thought th a t  no divine In th e  city could 
begin to compare with Mr. Colville in the great variety 
of subjects which ho treated-upon, embracing theolo
gy, m orality, esthetics,' science, physiology, history, 
astronomy, geology, architecture, etc., and ranging 
from m atters of every-day life to the subllmest con- 
cenllons of Deity, nnd tho intricate mysteries of pre
existence In the Interm inable ages of the p a s t ; all of

great prince of preachers, AV. II. If. Murray, could not 
. begin to compnro w ith Mr. Colville. IIo then related 

the opinions of three distinguished friends and admir
ers of Theodore B a rk e r-m e n  of talent and scientific 
attainm ents, two of whom were not Spirituallsts-w ho 
had assured him th a t  never In tlielr lives had they 
heard anything th a t excelled these discourses. IIo 
had Invited some twenty-five or th irty  persons to hear 
Mr. Colville for tho first tim e, and In everv case with 
perfect delight to them, although many of them would 
not adm it th a t ho was influenced liy spirits, hu t be
lieved him to be inspired by Deity himself. Ho could 
with safety Invite any of h is religious friends to hear 
Mr. C., knowing th a t they  would not ho shocked liy 
any of those assertions respecting Jesus anil tho 
Christian religion th a t so disfigured the utterances of 
many public lecturers. Mr. S. declared th a t he be
lieved a  Spiritualism  th a t  ridiculed the religion of 
Christ was an unm itigated curse to tho w o rld ; and 

.also th a t no religious creed was worth tho paper on 
which it was written only so fa r as it  led Its advocates 
to labor for the elevation of humanity—and Mr. O.’s 
guides always led him to  do tills. Mr. C.’s thoughts 
were also eminently suggestive, offering tlic bearer 
largo lum ps of golden ore for him to take  away and 
assay them  In the crucible of bis own reason and Judg
ment. In conclusion lie would sta te  that no one need 
fear th a t the grand reservo lro f Information from which 
Mr. C. w as drawing would ever become dt y, for every 
succeeding discourse of Mr. Colville’s seemed, to 1dm, 
the best bo bail ever heard.

Judge Ladd thought no ono entertained a  doubt of 
the excellence of tlieso services. Those who have left 
the earth  are not dead, h u t are ready to bestow upon 
us their vast stores of knowledge as when they wero 
on tile e a r th ; and Mr. Colville Is tlielr effective mouth
piece. H e wished to have these discourses printed In 
full. There could he no.moro valuable contribution to 
religious literature. H e [C.] gavo the  correct transla
tion of a disputed passage, which a  H arvard professor 
said could only have been given by a  thorough Greek 
scholar. All the learned men of old could speak 
through him. Science, litera tu re , a r t  and physics, as 
well as theology, were elucidated through him.

Mr. Moses H unt favored the publication of tho dis
courses, and subscribed a  liberal sum for a  new year.

Mr. Barnes never -heard'"anything equal.to Mr. Col
ville’s answers. H e thought them equal to anything 
in the New Testament.

The following persons wero appointed a  committee 
to wait on Mr. Colville w ith  the resolutions, and It was 
then voted to attend en m a n e  a  meeting to  he held on 
tho morning of the 20tli, a t  Berkeley Hall, and Inform 
Mr. Colville of the action taken.

The Committee was as follow s: Mrs. T. C. Amory,
1 Mrs. Georgo P. Baldwin, Sirs. Calvin Torrey, Mrs. 

Kllza F. Eddy, Sirs. S. SI. Woodward, Sirs. C. W. 
Phillips, M rs. L. E. S tratton , Sirs. C. N. Slellen, Sirs. 
G .F . H unting . SIlss H. M. Young, Sloses H unt, Wm. 
A. Dunklee, Charles Chittenden, Jacpb Bean, Timothy 
Bigelow, Charles S tearns.

Slonday morning. Ju n o  20th, about forty persons as
sembled In Berkeley Hall to convey to Mr. Colville (he 
proceedings ol tho m eeting on the  previous dav, and 
after a  voluntary on the  organ by Mre. M arshall. Mr. 
Bigelow briefly addressed the  assembly In behalf of tho 
claims of Spiritualism, and  made an eloquent presenta
tion speech to Sir. Colville, accompanied by the  reso
lutions adopted a t  th e  m eeting on the 10th, which ho 
read in  th e  hearing of all, and added some glowing re
m arks commendatory of S ir. Colville and his labors.

Sir. Colville replied that he should experience tho 
. greatest pleasure In remaining, nnd knew his guides 

wished him to be where lie could do the most good. 
He had felt, however, that he had nearly done Ills 
work in Boston, and was not so egotistical as to sup
pose that he was superior to every other medium, as lid 
knew that there were many who far excelled him; but 
Ills guides had directed him to act In accordance with 
the wishes of the Society, and lie should therefore ac
cept the call and remain’ hero. But lie felt that his 
friends extremely overrated his labors and did not re
ceive full recompense for the money they paid out. 
He considered as far as money was concerned lie had 
been overpaid. He dwelt at length upon the Import
ance of having good music at the meetings, ns a high
ly Important auxiliary to tlielr value. He felt he was 
not qualltled for the work devolving upon him, and 
feared that lie should not ho so fully inspired as lie 
had been, for It seemed to him that he had said nearly 
all that lie could say. He commented upon an im
proved method of holding receptions and of carrying 
on the cause In general. He said words could never 
express tho gratitude he felt for all that had been 
done for him, and ho should endeavor to do every
thing In his power to promoto tlio cause which we all 
have at heart.

Dr. Wellington spoke of the Importance of free meet
ings, and said lie was opposed to taking a feo at tiio 
door at any time. Mr. Colville took the same ground, 
and also Mr. Hunt, and It was voted to have a box at 
the door to receive contributions for the extra expense 
of Friday evening receptions to he held In the smaller 
hall; and also to retain reserved seats only fifteen min
utes after the opening of the services.

Mr. Bean moved a vote of thanks to Mr. Timothy 
Bigelow for his labors In behalf of tho Society, which 
was passed unanimously by a rising vote. Mr.'Bigelow 
returned Ills thanks In a neat speech.

It was also voted to thank Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
lor the use of the ball, and their kindness during the 
pastyear. . . .

I t was likewise voted to resume the services on the 
. I8tli of September. _  . / C. St e a r n s , Sec.

O ther g e r r lc n  n t Berkeley H nll.
On Sunday last, June 19th, a service specially intend

ed for young people was held In Berkeley Hall at 10% 
A. m. The congregation was very large; children were 
present In considerable numbers. The platform was 
tastefully and elaborately adorned with beautiful flow
ers, which were distributed at the close of the day 

. among members of the congregation, who carried them 
to the homes of the lnvalia poor. ■

The musical programme was very effective: the lady 
soloists, Mesdames Bishop, Morris and Wilder, ren
dering peculiarly effective service. W. J. Colville’s In
spirational discourse was In every way adapted to the 
occasion, It being an earnest appeal to parents and 
children, and particularly, at Its close, to young men 
and women’, a large delegation of whom were present. 

■ The speaker descanted upon the blessing of perpetual 
youth, and drew a glowing picture of the youthfuIneBs 
joined to maturity enjoyed by our progressed friends 
already ascended to tue higher life.

A line Impromptu poem terminated the exercises.
A t 7:45 p . m . a  vesper service was held, during whlcn 

Madame Frles-Bishop distinguished herself by h er 
brilliant rendition of th e  g rand  selection, “ On Mighty 
Fens,” from  the  "C reation .”  ,

Mr. Colville delivered an Interesting Inspirational

address on the  revision of the Gospels of M atthew and 
Mark.

On Sunday next services will he held as usual a t  
10:30 A. si. and J r .  5t., conducted by Mr. Colville. 
Subjects of d iscourse : Morning, (by pavtlcjtlar re
quest,) “ Since by Man ciuno Death, by Man came 
also tho Itesurreetlon from tho Dead ’’—W hat Is th is 
B esurrecllon? 3 r .  51., six subjects to be chosen by the 
audience.

Services will he held also on Suudays, Ju ly  3d and 
lntli, after which the hall will be closed for tho 
summer.

All readers of tho Banner o f  L ight are cordially In
vited to Mr. Colville’s receptions a t ul Pem broke 
-street, Mondays, 8 1\  si.; Fridays, 3 1*. at.

G ra n d  O pen ing  B ay  a t ’O nset B ay .
The line w eather of Friday, June 17th, doubtless con

tributed  much to the success ot the opening day a t  the  
above-named popular resort, where a  goodly num ber 
assembled to  do honor to tho occasion, and to  enjoy 
the natural beauties which everywhere abound. The 
grounds looked fresh and green, tho cottages n ea t and 
picturesque, the w aters of tho hay blue and calm, and 
every ono seemed to bo In th a t happy frame of mind 
which Is so necessary to real enjoyment.

A fter passing soino tlmo In rambling about tho 
grounds, and  noting tho Improvements, which aro so 
apparent, tho company were summoned to tho speak
ers’ stand—w hich is admirably arranged tor tho pur
poses for which It Is In ten d ed -to  listen to rem arks 
from the various ladles and gentlemen present. Col. 
W. D. Crocket, the worthy President, presided in his 
usual able m anner, and without any extended rem arks 
introduced Dr. n .  B. Storer.

Dr. S torer said the purpose of the present m eeting 
was to bring tho friends together, preparatory for tho 
work of tho coming season ; th a t Onset Bay had 
now become an established place for spiritual m eet
ings ; th a t during tho pas t year great good had  been 
accomplished, and lie had every, reason to bcllovo 
that still greater results In the futuro would crown 
tlielr work. This platform  was not only Intended 
for spiritual lecturers, but also, for those of liberal 
though t; and during tho coming season there would 
bo two n t leas t occupying that, place who were known 
ns out-spoken L lberallsts. “ We have them here,” he 
said, "because  we wish to hear w hat they have to say; 
nnd a t  the sam e time we hope to be pbio to convert 
them by the  logic of our facts. There will also be 
many lecturers of note, In our own ranks, whoso names 
are almost household w ords; together with a  goodly 
num ber of mediums, representing tho various phases 
of spiritual phenomena. Altogether, our coming meet
ing bids fair to be one of tlm most successful which wo 
have thus fa r  held In tills beautiful place." The Doc
to r’s rem arks wero listened to with much Interest.

MIbs Lizzie Doten, the  popular Jecturess and poetess, 
was then Introduced, and ns she came forward, and 
her well-known voice was heard again, It brought hack 
to the  mind the many pleasant meetings of the  past, 
when tills lady was much more active In the cause tlinn 
her present sta te  of health will perm it of. "  I  am  very 
happy to ho with you, my friends, oneo again,”  began 
the speaker (In effect), “ and to feel that our hearts are  
alike Inspired with a  love for this divine tru th . As a  
child I  used to lee l th a t God was near; that Icould’ pray 
to him, and th a t lib would hoar m e; b u tn s l  grow older 
he seems to go farther and farthor away, u n f lrh o  be
comes the unknown and tho unknowable. V e  all need 
a  Heavenly Father, unto whom wo can turn as th e  child 
turns to Its paront. I  know th a t many of you feel th is 
same tiling, and, with me, have reached out to grasp 
hands with tho Inllnite, endeavoring to bring I lls  life 
within tho scopu of our own. lieltgron has no t to do 
with science to any degree, hilt, ra ther Is horn of the 
emotions and thu sympathies. I  think we all realize, 
to a  certain  extent a t  least, the Influence which Is 
thrown upon us both by spirits within and w ithout tho 
body. I cannot realize the Influence ot t|mso from 
without as I  could wish, nor can I sco tho heavenly 
kingdom or tlio beauteous forms of loved ones gone 
before as I  could d es ire ; and perhaps It Is not Intended 
th a t I  should, while I am continually realizing the In
fluence of thoso within the body. Wliat wo w ant in 
our lives Is more love: love to God and lovo to m a n : 
that power of love which m akes tho weak strong, and 
tho fainting heart brave. I  see beside mo tho im
mortal spirit-form of our ascended brother, H enry  C. 
W right, mid lie bids nm say to you all that you m ust 
seek the kingdom of heaven which Is within y o u : th a t 
only through tills doorway can you ascend to tho higher 
life.” Miss Doten’s eloquent rem arks wero listened to 
with closest attention, causing her many friends to re
gret the more that her voice Is so seldom heard.

Mr. John W etlierbce then favored tho audience with 
ono of his most Interesting speeches. He said th a t ho 
had no particular Inspiration to depend upon, h u t 
every Interest in tho w ork; lio endorsed most heartily  
tho inspired words of Miss Doten, and said he. too, 
had felttho  necessity of coming near tho Infinite Spirit 
himself. H e gave a  very interesting account of some 
recent discoveries among the Aztecs, In relation to 
spiritual m a tte rs ; and In conclusion pointed to the 
time when wo should fully comprehend bow God, or 
the Infinite, had been working through every form of 
llle, and th a t all were guided and guarded' by Ids all- 
protecting power. Taken all In all Sir. W etlierbeo’s 
rem arks were both eloquent and practical, and wero 
heartily enjoyed by all present.

Sir. I. F . Greenlcaf followed In a  few wcll-’chosen 
rem arks, saying th a t ho was not only glad to: see so 
many faces before him who had been long in tho cause, 
hut also to perceive tho goodly company of the arisen 
workers who wero enveloping the present assem bly 
like a  cloud of light. Ho spoke of tho growing know! 
edge, the hope which Spiritualism brought, and earn 
cstly prayed for tho tlmo to come when all should read  
life’s lesson aright. >

Sir. J . W illiam F letcher was then Introduced and 
spoke, somewhat briefly as follows: “ In the presen t 
stage of the movement tt  becomes almost impossible 
to define w hat Spiritualism means, or to classify Spir
itu a lis ts ; for every one puts his or her own Individual 
Interpretation upon Spiritualism; and It Is m ade to 
mean anything or everything that best pleases those 
m aking the definition. One will say ho cares only for 
phenomena: another th a t he Is an ' Intellectual Spir
itualist,’ while still another looks upon tho teachings 
of Spiritualism  ns his guide in tlds life. In  England 
—and indeed In Europe—Spiritualism Is merely a  de
monstration of an unseen power; a  hitherto unknown 
force in N ature; but with tho demonstration all Inter
est ceases: ‘ Show us wonders,’ says the sc ien tis t; 
'som ething th a t transcends any known law ,an d  we 
will allow ourselves to w itness them.’ Tho phenome
na are  seen, yet' no good result Is a ttained because 
these wise men stop ju s t were they began. They 
asked for phenomena and received them ; b u t it  Is 
like teaching a  child the alphabet and stopping there; 
these people are not Spiritualists In any sense of the  
w ord ,hu t are  ra ther phenomenalists, whom every so- 
called exposure of ‘ fra u d ’ will completely change. 
Tlielr opposites are  found among the few who call 
themselves Intellectual Spiritualists, and who, I regre t 
to say, are using every effort to pu t down phenom enal 
Spiritualism. The mediums through whom tho de
m onstrations arc given become the targets a t  which 
malice and spite a re  aimed, until It would seem th a t 
some In our ranks are  trying to see how much ‘ fraud ‘ 
they can llnd—calling themselves Spiritualists m ean
time. - To me such persons are theorists. There Is for
tunately a  happy medium between these two extrem es, 
where, while wo reallzo the true  Import of th e  phe
nomena, we can a t the same time reach out for the  
higher Influences th a t appeal to the  spirit. T hen 
Spiritualism becomes a  religion, a  guide, a  friend, a  
power for good In o u r m idst. We need our phenome-, 
n a :  tak e  them  away and you take  away the  corner
stone upon which the whole spiritual structu re rests. 
W e need our sc ien tis ts ; we need our workers In every 
field of th o u g h t; bu t more than  all we need th e  love 
of goodness in our hearts—th a t religion of Spiritual
ism—If we would a tta in  unto the highest." Mr. F letch
e r  w as warmly applauded a t  the  close of Ills rem arks, 

This closed the exercises a t  the stand.
D inner was served a t  the re s ta u ra n t; o ldacqualnt- 

•ances were renew ed ; and a t 5 o’clock the friends wore 
speeding toward home, carrying with them the memo 
ry  of a  happy day.

M r. J .  W illia m  F le tc h e r.
Sunday, Ju n e  1911), being a  bright and beautiful day, 

a  largo iiudicnco greeted Mr. F letcher on his re tu rn  to 
P ortland, Me. A correspondent Informs us th a t  “ H is 
lecture upon ‘ Joan d’A re ’ w as listened to w ith g rea t 
In terest, and was followed by several questions of con 
slderablc im port.”  W hen shall we realize tho mean
ing of the words, "  Our F a th er” ? w as asked, an d  was 
answered to the  following p u rp o rt: “  Man Is n a tu ra l
ly a  selfish being ; he w ants .everything for him self, 
and can, In fact, comprehend hut little beyond, th e  
spliero of selfishness. ‘My home,’ ‘m yfam ily,” my 
God,’ ‘my religion ’ are spoken of In contradistinction 
to the belief of others. However, ns lie en ters more 
Into the  realm s of the spirit, and  comprehends the  
workings of God’s will more fully, ho seos th a t there  is 
bu t one law which governs alike the high and the  low, 
friend aud enemy, sa in t and sinner. Then, too, h is 
God becomes also the F ather of his fellow m en-untll 
the universal In natu re  becomes the universal In rell-

flon. Each day m an’s vision is widening, and  he  is 
eglnnlng to feel th a t w herever there Is suffering he  

has a  p a r t in lt-w h e re v e r there  Is Joy he has an  Inter
e s t In t h a t ; and th a t It Is Impossible to separa te  him 
self from th e  g rea t family. .God becomes th e  Uni
versal F a th e r  the  moment th a t man realizes th e  fac t 
th a t a ll m en and women sustain  the same relation
ship to  him an d  to each o ther.”  ' , •

Questions as to the  Influence of catholic sp irits, ‘The 
Origin and Destiny of the  Soul ’ &c., were presented  
ana  answ ered In a  m anner which elicited applause.

In  the  evening the  hall w as filled, and ’ T he T ri
umph of Good Over Evil ’ was dilated upon to  some 
length, and dealt w ith In a  manner th a t showed the  
speaker h ad  little  regard  for the prejudices of th e  peo
ple.”

N ext Sunday Mr. F letcher will lecture In th e  sam e 
place. .

On W ednesday, Ju n e  15th, h is lecture upon "  E gyp t,"  
In Beverly, Mass., was very warmly received; and  an  
early repetition of It desired. •

L etters for Mr. F le tcher may be addressed 57 Brown 
street, Portland, Me., for Jun e . H is perm anent ad
dress is  care B anner o f  L ight.

T lie  M agazines.
IIa r i;k» '8 MAfSAZiNE-Hnrper Brothers, publish

ers, New York C ity -lias, hi Its issue for Ju ly , sur
passed Itself, were It possible to defeat the brilliant 
record It lias already made for Interest, beality and 
practical value. The Illustrated papers on tlie While 
Mountains, which Samuel Adams Drake is contribut
ing, would make a  fine book, If crystallized In th a t 
form ; certainly no one who lias visited tho spots 
therein described nnd depicted can alien) to he with
out a  copy of tills series in some form; while to tlio 
countless thousands whom tlio circumstances of hu
man fate compel to.do their traveling only hi the pages 
of H aim’Eu ’s and other like ventures, this collection 
by Mr. D rake will alm ost bring a  sort of “ icalizlng 
sense ” of tlio looming Kearsarge, the brawling Saco, 
tlio velvet In tervale, and th a t mighty am phitheatre of 
eminences wherein Mounts Washington and Adams 
occupy the Imperial seats. Tlio articles on " L ife  a t 
Itldeau H all ” (by»Annie Howells Frechette), "  A Day 
in A frica" (No. 1, by T. B. Aldrich), and "A  Neglected 
Corner of E u rope’’ (No. 2, by Lizzie- W. Cliampncy), 
will he much-enjoyed ; “ The Parson’s D aughter” (liy 
Julia C. IE. Dorr) Is an Illustrated, poem which will lire 
the blood of every New England reader, especially; .‘‘A 
Bieyclo E ra "  (by Edw ard Howland) will provo of 
marked attractiveness' to American wheelmen; other 
sterling articles, prose and poetic, and the depart
ments are given—tlio E ditor’s Easy-Ohalr containing 
(among divers good things) a pleasant and apprecia
tive notice of the Into Jam es T. Fields, uf Huston, and 
his life-influence.

“ G oon Com i'An y ."—Nos. 19,20  and 21 of this ex
cellent.m agazine (received from Its publishers, 300 
Main street, - Springfield,-Mass.)'furnish an abundant 
supply of interesting ami Instructive reading. Lieut. 
Scliwatka continues his exceedingly Interesting nar
rative of adventure, “ In  the Land of the Midnight 
Sun," commencing hi tho last number an account of 
Ills extraordinary sledge journey of more than three 
thousand two hundred miles, said to be tlio m ost won
derful trip  ever made through Arctic lands ̂  Kakl 
Wakuinatz, a  young Japanese lady, now hi th is conn- 
try  as a  student, contributes an Interesting sketch of 
recollections of her childhood, that will familiarize its 
readers with family life hi Japan more fully than  any
thing Hitherto published;'Carlyle’s life Is portrayed by 
Georgo M.-Towie; the now seria l,"  Mildred’s Caprice,” 

continued; "C re e d s’’ supplies food for much 
thought; " The A lham bra and Its Master-Magician,” 
by Lizzie AV. Cliampney, will awaken new Interest in 
all th a t Irv ing  wrote of tho famous palace, the ro
mance of the  place being depleted In glowing colors. 
Of the Action, two stories will prove very readable;
" The Grasshopper Lawsuit,” amt “ David Conn and 
his Wife.” Other articles of equal Interest with those 
we have named, and several flue poems, servo to sus
tain the well-merited popularity of this publication.

T im  m a g a z in e  o p  Au t—Cassell, Fetter, Galpln 
&Co., publishers, 739 and 741 Broadway, New York 
City—opens Its la tes t Issue with a full-page reproduc
tion o f "  A rtem is ” (from the staluo by Hamo Thorny- 
croft, A .jlt. A.); and “ D urham " (from tlio p icture by 
W. E. Lockhart, It. S. A.); “  The F irst T roubles of a  
Youlig A rtis t’,’ (from a  painting by Eugene Stlelcr);

Tho F lood” (from a  painting by J . E. Millais, It. A.), 
etc., blend w ith many smaller engravings to make up 
a  gem number. “ The Flood ” and tlio “ Statue of Col- 
lcono”  aro worthy of special mention for tho life-like 
characteristics which aro therein outwrought.

"  'A nn Co-Oi’EUATOit ” is Hie name of a new m onthly 
journal devoted to tlio application of the principle of 
coiSpcration. A. It. Footo, publisher, 7 Clinton l ’lace, 
New York. I t  contains numerous statistical tables, 
facts In the experience of those who have thoroughly 
tested the operation of the principle it seeks to estab
lish, etc. I t Is a  large octavo of 21 pages, very neat In 
Its typography, aud edited with ability.

Ue c e iv e d : “ T h e  'M ista k es  o p  ieoiiekt G. In -- 
GKUsoi.i,, ON N a t u iie  An d  God.” A Scieiitlllc Criti
cism by-George W. Edgett. Boston : Thomas Todd, 
coi ner of Beacon am i Somerset streets.

“ T h e  S\tAk e k  Ma n if e s t o .” G. a . Lomas, Editor. 
Published -by tho U nited Societies, Shakers, N. Y. 
June  number.

Th e  Bu il d e r  and  W ood Wo r k e r , Issued monthly 
a t 170 Broadway, New York. Charles D. Lakey, pub
lisher, F red. T. Hodgson, editor.

T h e  Ma n u f a c t u r e r  a nd  Bu il d e r  (monthly); 
published a t 37 Park  ltow, New York, by II. N . Black 
—William II. W ahl, editor. '

“ A Sp ir it u a l  F e a s t ; . or-M aterialization E x tra 
ordinary.’’ An In teresting  Account of a Suance a t 
K ansas Oily, Mo., Mrs. Jam es A. Bliss Medium. J . A. 
Bliss, publisher, Philadelphia.

F o r Nnle n t  Mils Office:
Tup. Hb u o i o -I’iiilosoimucai, J ouiinai.. I’uMished 

weekly In Clileagn, III, I’rtcisfioetilsperenpy. J2 ,W|ierye:ir.
V oice op A no e l s . A N’ml-M wittily. Puhiislicil In lies- 

ton, .Mass, {1,(15 per annum. Single copies Seeitls.
Mind and  JIattkii, Published weekly In Philadelphia, 

Pa. Price i| cents per copy. Per year, {2.15.
T ub  SriniTi'Ai. Hkcuiiii. I’ulill.sliul In Chicago, 111. 

{2.H0 per year: single ropier, eei-nls.
51 ini.Bit's i’.svriioMiiriiii'Ciiici T.A'ii, Published live.  

It. .Miller A Co., 17 Wllloughhystreet, Itrooklyn, A’. Y. Sin
gle. copies 10  cc.nls.

T he 11 eii ami  ok Health a n i> .Mi: un a lop  P hysical  
Ccltuiih. Published monthly In Now York. Price PI 
cents.

Tin: Siiakbii Manife st o , (unielal monthly) published 
by tho Culled Societies nt Shakers, X, Y. (in rents per an
num. Single copies 10 cenls. -

T ub olive  Hiianch: Utica, X’. Y. A monthly. Price 
10 cents.

TUKTuKosopmsT. A-5Innthly Journal, published In 
India. Conducted by II. P. Illavalsky. Single copies, 50 cents.

T up. W estern I.kiht. Weekly. Si. Louis, .Mu. Sin
gle copies, 5 rents.

I.kiht Pda Al l . Published monthly nt San l'Tiuu lsee, 
Cal. Slagle copies, 10 cenls.

T ub  Commonbii. Published weekly. Ilreenhaek and 
Labor Reform. Single copy, 4 cents. {1,50 per year.

N ubscriiitions Itccc ivctl a t  th is  OHico
poll

TlIKSl-MiiruAL KlX'oni). Published wecklv in cideago, 
ill. (2,00 per > cal’.

T iik o l iv i: IIiiaxcii. Published monthly In Clica, X'.Y. 
(I.IKI per ulllllllll.
' Lusht pun Al l . Published monthly a t San Pratu-lseo, 
Cal. (I,nu per annum.

W p.stp.1ix Lim it . Published wooklv in Si. I.nuls, Mu. 
{2.50 per year; {1,25 for six mouths.
. Lim it : A Journal devoted to Hie Highest Inb-reslsof llu- 
mauily, both Here ami llerratler. London, ling. Price 
{:i. on per year.

Till; SI'llii riiALiST: A Weekly dournal of l’svelndoglcal 
Science, London, F.ng. Price (a.on per year, puMage (l.oo.

Tun Mb im i.m and Ha y iiiiea k : .a ''Weekly.luimmlde
voted to Spiritualism. Price {2,no per vear, postage no cents.

T ub T iibosiipiiist . A Monthly dournal. published In 
l'lulla, Conducted by II. P. llluvatsky, (5.eo per annum.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
E a c h  l i n o  I n  A g n to  t y p o ,  h i c n l . v  c e n t*  f o r  I h o  

;»m l M it>M cqiu‘ii< l i iM c i i l o m o n  Mu* f t i l l i  p j i g t s  
n m l  l i l t  c o n  c e ia tM lo r  e v e r y  i i u e i i l o n  o n  U m»n cv - 
e n l l i  (»n i;e ,

N p e e ln l  N o t ic e *  f o r t y  c e n t*  p e r  l i n e .  M in im i ,  
c im 'I i  f i iM e r lio i i .

ItuN iiiO M  (in n lM  t h i r t y  c e n t*  p e r  l i n e .  A g a te ,  
e n e l i  li iM c rf io i t.

N o I Ipch  i n  t h e  e d i t o r i a l  c o l u m n * ,  l a r g e  t y p e ,  
l e a d e d  m a t t e r ,  f i t l y  e e n t*  p e r  lin e *

P a y m e n t *  l u  u l l  r u n e *  I n  a d v a n e e .
4 9 a*Ja* le c t r o ty p c i i  o r  € i i t«  w i l l  n o t  b e  I n n e r ! e d .

A ^ A tlT e r l lN e n a e i t lN  t o  b e  r e n e w e d  n f  c o n t i n u e d  
r a t e *  n i i in t  b e  l e f t  a t  o n r  O ff ic e  b e f o r e  12 .11. o n  
N n f t i r d n y .  a  w e e k  I n  a d v n u e c  o f  t h e  d a t e  w h e r e 
o n  t h e y  a r e  t o  a p p e a r .

S P E C IA L  NOTICES.
M rs. S u ra h  A. I la iisk lii , Physician of tlio 

“ New School,” asks attention to her advertise
ment in another column. Jc.l.

D r. F . I.. II.’'W illis .
Du. W i l l is  m a y  bo addressed Glcnora, Yates 

Co,, N. Y., till further notice. ~ Je.is.

T h e G rand O p en in g  M eetin g
• OP TUB

S P I R I T U A L I S T S
F ro m  IIoMfon, V ,aw renee. I .o w ctl, e le ., a t

SHAWSHEEN RIVER GROVE, BALLARD VALE,
On th e  B oston  a n d  M a la r  I ta l lro a d , w ill b e  h e ld  

S rN flA Y , .UTLY !t, IHSI.

INSTKADof In^al
. <Jrovi\ we li:»Vr? mailt* ui i'anm*iiii*uth li"M two or inom 

Sunday Mit Uhkn 'ri**1 first will taki* plan* mi Hmaiiovi;- 
nammlilati’. at whirli tinm w<* haw an num'll wilh Llii’F h il-  
d m i 'h  IV ogreim lve Ij.vreiuti. No. I. ol Ihision. to Im>M 
uhfof llii'lr iTjDilai'M’iAh-i's. lo ihm.sIm of Siir'iug, Ut*rlu- 
tIons, (iymnastlr>, rlr., FourlmllnK wiili tlm <<raml llainicr 
Marrh. This will In*a now (Vailin’ In oiii' Sitmlav oul-iloor 
Hirelings ami all .slmiihl wlhmss lliKm’u^imillioil of Sumlajr 
Si’lioiM o.wn-lM’S,

At haooYInrk. H r«. F im ltnm ii. Ilm ivlehrntml Musical 
Mt'iiluiu, u III hold oui! of |n*r womh’i'lul m'mncos i,,r t |i(> j.i-,,. 
dufllou of sjih’Uual NmummMuu such as uw Urn Gui
tar. Spli ll Maps. Tahir Tippings, Trsts, rlr.

Muslr will hr 1 iiinl.simd loi’Mlm lArmim rw n-lsrsand for 
Sacred CoiinTis hy P r o f  Alonr.o I to n d ’* OrelteM lra. of 
Hostmi. .

Al 2::td oYlurk, 1 hi*■ plat form will hr nn’iiplrd hy Mr*. 
LomUo. .11 fm. I r e la n d  ami Mr*. M a ry  ICngle.v. .......... if
llo>lon’s h**M Mediums; also addrr^v’* trom l>r. . lo lin  II , 
C niT ier. I)r , II. IS. .Htorermhl nlhris.

• nir mtuiuI mi rtiiitf will hr hrld on Sunday, duly 17th, for 
wldrji orra>hm wr havr struu fl Ihr >vrvhvs of ilm world- 
iriiownrd Medium ami Sprakrr, A. P r a n k  M a x to r. Kali 
piirlii iil.’iiN in dim limr,

Km t u sm n T h a is** will !< avr Jh’stim and Malm* Drpdl, 
stohHDK m w»y MiUhms, at ‘.uiL ,\. m. and 1 ;:di i*. j i , Iju- 
tuniini;. IravrlJiovral
. Km ruM usTitAtNs. U’avrd 'V d from l.owrllal in A. M. andl::iri*. m. j Iravr Grow Aho imm l.awivm r, h>
A. M. and I ::m j\  m. u:lu,i nln^, 5; 15. T!,m n-yiiiai' morning 
train ln*m llavrrhUi will sjopafThr Giuw m Imw pa.ssrn- 
grrs; siUosinpoii rrtiirn.

—Kroin^hisioiiand iriurn, rto rrnls. From Luw- 
i’ll and riMnrn. RV rents. From l.aurruw  and rrtnin, 
wills. From llawi'hlll amt rrhini, .Vn ivnh. \

Hot wshinmls for sail* al Mm Grow.
P i t .  A. II . ICM'HAltDSOX. M a n a g e r . 

.Inim'-V l\v
c 5 - 3 a A . a \ r x 3

S P I R I T U A L  M E E T I N ; f
A t  S i l v o r  X i n l t o  G r r o v z o ,  ' 

4)nOI<l4'olmi,vItiith'<m<l,oii FiTila.v. J u ly  I.VlfiSI,

Dll. .1. ll. CriMMr.lt, ul' Unslnn, will preside.’ l-’llll 
purilculni'.' herealler. „

June: 1S.--2WIS STI'.!\S<*.\. 5I:iM:igee.
...... THE NEW ENGLAND SPIRITUALISTS'

C am p -M eetin g  A sso c ia t io n
W ll.I. hold llmlr Eighth Annual Gallmrlng at l .a k o  

PleaM iiut. from July Mth loSrin. ir»ih, Ivd. Fimi 
pulilh* rxrjvlsr Sunday, duly gist. dpsIngSimdav, Srjil, It It.

......................Gaining full iiarGrulais. srnl <>n aiipllrailim hv
di II. SMITH, SiMTi’larv, Itnx IIVJ. ShiIngllohi, Mass,

.film* I, —11w

»- LYDIA E. PINK HAM’SJ" •

i  Vegetable Compound ■•(iS

a n
“Vitt

J .  V. illanslich l, Test Medium, answers 
sealed lottors, a t HI West 42d street, New York. 
Terms, $!t and four 3-ccut stamps, RKUISTKK 
YOUK LETTERS. A.”.

IS .1 POSITIVE CUBE
For all Female Complaints.

R. W. Flint answers sealed letters. Torms$2 
and two ;i-co»t stamps. Address 1327 Broadway, 
Now York City. If no answer, money returned, 
_Jo.ll.-

B U S IN E S S  CARDS.
N O T IC K  T O  O IIU  H N ttV A N lI  >*A TIt4>N S.

J .  J ,  M O U SE, Mm wotl-know n English li’c lu ru r, w ill net 
n s o u ra g im t, aud  rmudvo subscrip tions for thu U n t i l i n '  o f  
l i l g h l  a t  llfteen sh illings ncr y ea r. P a r tle s d e s li ln g  to  so 

ad d ress  M r. M or.sua t Illsrusldnnco, M M gdunsubscribe, can 
Hoad, Dalslon, London, lv., England. Air. Morse also
keeps for sale thu  S p i r i t u a l  n m l  H o l o r m a t o i  .r W o r k *
published  by us. G ou iY  A H lCIt.

85r’ Tlio ATeto York Hour expresses an opin
ion ab'but a party not unknown in this city, as 
follows; Professor Huxley,iDr;’William B. Car
penter, Ray Lancaster, Moncnro D. Conway and 
William M.Evarts, aro all very clever gentlemen 
in their several ways, but they have been most 
ingeniously fooled by a young American adven
turer named Bishop. This person is very well 
known in newspaper and other circles in New 
York as an embryo Barnum. Ho has a genius 
for advertising himself in his business by Ret
ting the indorsement of eminent names. Being 
a fourth-rate sleight-of-hand manipulator, he 
undertook to expose Spiritualism in this coun
try, and, taking a lesson from Dazzle in “ Lon
don Assurance,” managed to get together a 
dozen or more noted New Yorkers to witness 
his performance. Each of the celebrities pres
ent thought Bishop was tlie friend of some oth
er celebrity. Ho lias clearly played the same 
little game in London, and tlie papers are full 
of his performances as a " mind ” reader. Ac
cording to tlie Saturday Heoiew his guesses aro 
wrong three times out of four. I t  must bo a 
comfort to the gentlemen in New York who 
were humbugged by this impudent fellow, that 
men like Huxley and Carpenter too have been 
so easily gulled.—lloston Evening Transcript, 
June VAth.

A IINTICAH .IAX ’ 1 IO O U  IJ U P O T ,
A nd A gency fm 'th o  llANNKiUfi-’ L iu n T . W , II, TF.U U Y , 
N o. 8-1 Unssull S tru c t, M elbourne, A ustralia , lias fo r nale 
tlin w orks ou N iii r i t im liM iii .  LIRE It Ah A$I> REFORM WORKS, published by Golby & H leb, Huston, U . £ M may 
a t  all tim es bu found th e re .

I I .  I M C J I H C  A G R X d Y .
Spiritualists and Kerormers west of the Uocky Mountains 

can bu promptly and reliably supplied with the publications 
of (jolby A It Irh, nnd other hooks and papers of the kind, at 
Eastern prices, by sending their orders to HICKMAN 
SNOW, San Francisco, Cal., or hy railing at tho table kept 
by Mrs. Snow, at thu Spiritualist meetings umv held at 
Ixora llall, 7B7 Mission street. Catalogues furnished tree.

H\S F R . l N r i W O  K O O K  D E P O T .
ALIHCKT MOKTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps for salo 

the MpJi’ltim i a n d  S lelb rim ito t-j W ork*  published by 
Colby Jfc Kleh,

NTAV Y O U K  K O O K  I tF . t 'O T .
1). M. H E N N K T T , p u b lish e r and Bookseller, 141 E ig h th  

s tree t, New York C ity , keeps for salo the N p i r i t i m l  a n d  
I f io f o r i t iu f o r y  IV o rk w  published hy Colby K leh.

IIA K T K -'O K I), C O N N ,, H O O K  DKH’ O T .
M. KUtiE, 07 T ru m b u ll s tre e t, H a rtfo rd , C o n n ., kuep 

constan tly  fo r sale the  K a n n e i*  o f  T jlg lit and  a  supply 
tlm N n l r U n a l  m i d  I t o f b r n m l o i 'y  W o r k *  pub* 

llshud by Colby Kleh. *

u u  
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"uu 
*utt 
•ntt
"nil

This preparation, as Its naineslgnitirs, conslsls 'dtt  
jjJ}- of Vegetable ITuprrth aAltai are harmless to tho

most dedealu Invalid. Upon me* trial tlie merits -d u  
of this Compound will bo ivrognl/ed, as relief Is 
immediate; ami. when Us me is coulhtued. In 
ninety-nine eases in a hundred, a permanent 4div 
cure Is eirerted, as thousands will testify,. On 'dj* 

jjij- account of Us proven merits, H Is to-day rerom-
mended ami prrserihrd by lie* best physicians in *<VU
the country for all forms of female ucakne-ses 
lnelmling all dlsplacrmentsaml ihr cotiM-'im’nt 
spinal weakness.

In fad . it has proved to be the greab’st and

ix a
’(i a 
-<YU
dtl

of

B A IiT IIIO K E , MI>.. AGENCY.
AVASH. A . U A N S K IN , 58 N orth C harles s tre e t,  B altt- 

m ore , M d ., keeps fo r to lu  tlie  T t a n n o r  o n . l c l H .

R O C H ESTER . X. Y .. ROOK D E PO T.
WILLIAMSON A JUG BEE, Booksellers, liUAVcst. Main 

street, Kodiester, N. \ r., keep for sale the N p li'ilun l nm l 
R e fo rm  W ork*  published al thu JlANNidt OF L m iri 
EUDLiBHiNO Houbk, Boston, Mass.

W A SH IN G TO N  RO O K  D E PO T.
KIC1IAKI) KOJIKUTS, Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, I). C., keep? 
constantly for salft thu Banner  of L ight, and a sim
ply of thu S n l r l tu a l  a m i R c fo iu m to iy  W o rk s  pub
lished by Colby & Jtlcli.

No good health with thin, impure blood. Hop 
Bitters makes, rich blood, good health and 
strength. : ' ‘

T h e  S ecu la r  P re ss  B u re a u ,
Under the management of Pro/. 8. B. Brittan, 
Present address, 29 Broad street, Newark, N . J* 

E s ta b lish e d  in  1879 by  th e  sp ir it-w o rld  f o r  t h e  
p u rp o se  o f  fu rn is h in g  rep lies t o  a t ta c k s  m a d e ' 
u p o n  S p ir i tu a lis m  in  th e  co lum ns o f  t h e  se c u 
la r  p re ss , a u d  a n s w e rin g  o b je c tio n s  t h a t  m ay  
th e r e in  a p p e a r  to  tl io  re a lity  o f  i t s  p h e n o m e n a  
a n d 'tb e  p h ilo so p h y  o f  i ts  tea c h in g s . D o n a tio n s  
so lic ited .

a m o u n t s  R a id  i n  a n d  p l e d g e d  f o r  1881.
CASH PAID..

From .Tam 1st to March .'list, (three months)...........  $001,30
Elizabeth Mason, New York City............................  2,00
•lames Wilson, Bridgeport, Conn,..........................  .1MI
W. 1*. Maynard, Englewood, 111....... ......................  2,00
Dniilol II. llate, Chicago, HI......................*......... . 5,00
Tho Mansfield contribution............................... .
Martin Illscox, Providence, It. I ........................
HarlanTlllotson, San Jose, Cal........................
Sylvester Sawyer, Gardner, Mass............ ..........
A Frleml In Alabama....................... ..................
A Reader, Charleston, S. C...............................
S. Houston, Cunningham, Mo...... ......................
A'Woman who Is not rlch;..v ..........
M. W. Waltt, Victoria, B. C............................
A Brother Alan...................................................
EdwardS. Varney, Lowell, Mass.....................
Laura Al. DeLano, St. Peter, Minn...................
Friend........................................................ .........
Airs. I.ydla E. Plnkham, Lynn, Alass................
Airs. E. Heath, Dalevllle, Conn...,....................
G. S........................... ............................... *........
Wm. Thayer, Portland Me............................ .
Dr. Jos. Beals, Greenfield, Mass........................
Spiritualist Association, Saratoga, N. Y ...........
Mrs. E. Heath, Dalevllle. Conn..........................
John L. Alooro, Artemisia, Can........................
ThomasIi. Hazard, South Portsmouth, K. I . . .

CASH PLEDGED.
AlelvllleC. Smith, New^York... . . . . . -----
Alfred G. Badger, 179 Broadway,.New York.......... 10,00
8. B. Nichols, Brooklyn. N. Y.................................. 5,00

..................... 5,00

.................... 2,00

...................  3,00

.................... 3,00

....................  5,00

....................  5,00

.................. 100,00

................   50,00

2.50
50

1,00
5.00 

2510,001.00
5.002.00*1,00
5.00
u,0020,00
3.00 

501.00
, 5,00
10,CO
3.00
2.00

25.00

25.00

i>» niCUUIB, JUUUMjll. 17
C. Snyder, lialtimoro, Mil.------
E. J .  Durant, Lebanon, N. II..,.
51. E, Conear, Chicago, III.........
Augustus Day, Detroit, Bitch...,
B. F. Close, Columbia, Cal........
O. TV. Cotton, Portsmouth, O.., 
Oak Loaf and Helping Hand...., 
Henry J . 51ewton, New York... 
Charles Partridge, “  “  ....

T o  F o re ig n  S u b sc rib e rs .
The subscription price ot the B a nner o f  L ig h t  Is 

$3,50 per year, d r $1,75 per six m onths, sen t to  any 
foreign country em braced In the U niversal P osta l 
Union.

i - i ! i T , . v n i ; r , r n i  v k o o k  d e p o t s .
Tlie S p ir itu a l am i Kt'l’araiator.v 5V»rl<H)mlillshcd 

byCOLIlY & RICH me lorsaluhy.I. ll. RHODES, M. I).. 
a t the Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hull, K«. 505;£ 
North 8th street. - Uttltscrli it Ion h received for the U an u rr  
o f  I.lg lit nt {3,00 per year. The B an n er o f  IJ itlit ran 
he found for salo a t Academy llall, No. 810 Spring Uarden 
street, and a t all tho Spiritual meetings.

JAMES A. BLISS. 713 Saiisom street, Philadelphia, l ’a., 
will take orders for any of the S p ir itu a l an il Itcform n- 
toi'j- BVorka published and for salo by Coliiy & Rich.

G. D. HENCK, No. 440 York avenuo. Philadelphia, Pa„ 
Is agout for the B a n n er  o f l . lg l i t ,  and will take orders for 
any of the S p lr ltn a l and Beftorm ntory W o r k , pub
lished and for salo l>y Colby & Ric h .

1 - ---—— -
CltEVEIiA.YD. O., BOOK DEPOT.

LEES’S BAZAAR, 103 Cross street, Cleveland, O.. Clr- 
cn ln lln g  L ib rary  nnd d6ji<)t for llio Spiritual and Llboral 
B o o k , aud P a p e r , published by Colby & Rich.........  - ........ ..if ..i. - -

NT. LOIJIN. MO.. ROOK DEPOT.
THE LIBERAL NEWS (JO., 020 N. 5th Htreot, bt. Louis. 

Alo., keens constantly for wiio tho Banner of L io h t , ami 
a supply of the M plriftial an d  R eform atory  W ork*  
publljmed by (Jolby & Rich.

ten
4»-
teir
tetV
te ir
te>Y‘ best remedy that bus ever been itLcevi’ivii,' It "(itt 
jjjp I^nucalesevery | nut leu id' the svmcih,';uul gives 

new Ilfean.l vlg'd*. It iTiimu’?, fsilnhio*.*, Haiti- 
ten" teuey, destroys alt ciuvlng for stimulants, aud 'ntt 

relieves weakness of tlie stomach. .
# ll cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Fros- 
ted* tration, General Debility, Sleeplessness l)c- *<>]* 
jjJ)- presslon and jndlgestiiTii, That feetingot bear- 
te vm Ing'dowii, causing p;.ln, weight and backache, "wtt 

Is always permanently euml by Its use. It will 
i ail times, anil under all ciieiinMRiin-.'. art In '<',V 

'ten" harmony with tlie law that governs tlie female “ntt 
‘*'C M’s....,.;ten ’ , (itt
ten' For Kidney ('out plaint* or cither sex i tits Com- ■ all  

pound Is unsurpassed,
T liU  |»i'<'|»:ira(loil iHHfemiul.vemlok'MMl. * 

tev" re c o m m e n d e d  n n d  i>rc*eril»cd l»,v ( lie  ’ (di
Aledh'nl A ledfiuns a n d  4 'lnlrvo.v- -J[jJ

te.i)' « ii(m in  (lie  oounlr.v ,

tei- L Y D IA  E. P i N K H A M ’S ^ten' wtt

||: VEGETABLE COMPOUND 1
5^* Is prepared id 2W and 2:jj Western Axenue.

'Lynn, Mass. I’rlee SUD. Six hot ties for $5.n'i. 
te l,- Sent hy mall ill the l<>nn of Fills, also In Hu* 
teiy- form Of Lo/enges. nu l endpl of price, $l,(.ii, per *-(Vll 
te ir  box, Tm* either.' Mrs. PINKIIAM Ireety an- 
ten ' swers all letters of Inquiry, Scnd.lorpaniphlel. -( ,5y 
ten" Address us above. Mmihon this pnpt r. 
tin ’ No lamlly should bu wilhoin .LYDIA K. 'utt  
# ir  PlNKHA.Nl’S LIVER PILLS. They cure *(,tt 
ten" Constipation, Biliousness, aud Torpidity of tho -(ttt 
ten ' Liver. 25 cents per box.

sVW'’tfa ^  S‘,; ̂  ?V: s*1■ pVi etWIcJ sA
Not. Id. —Iveowls

O E P H A L IN E ”
r PI  l IS Invahtable. Nerve Food ha sheen tested and approved 
A  by more Ilian HO New England LMiysIdans. It Isan 
Immedtate, p.-rmanont and infttlllble euro for Stek, Nervous 
and Bilious Headaches, Epileptic Kits, Dyspepsia, Liver 
Troubles, Nervous Prostration, SteopH’ssne.ss, Vertigo nml 
all Nervous Disorders. I h n u  uu«‘<j[ti;i!I«rd Toni«' for 
Uu* wlmte system; renews and nourishes the Nerve Tissue?, 
and liiipaidM la s tim ; v ita l.fo rc e . It stimild be at baud 
In every household. I’rgu.your Druggist to get It, or we 
will mail It jmstpaUl on receipt or price, :»aets. per box, >i 
lio.\osf2,50. S(Mid for Atithcnlic Proofs.

Address. II. F. TIIAYKK & CO.,
June 18. — lyIs • 13Temple Place, Boston, MjjSx.

TO LET,
AT 8*4 MONTGOMERY FLACK, over the BANNER 

OF LIGHT FREE CIRCLE-ROOM, one large suuare 
front room, with small room adjoining: one large square 

room; all heattm hy steam, aud supplied wlthgasand water.
Is-Feh. 5,

D E T R O IT . M IC H ., A(JENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Bagg street, Detroit, 

agent for tlm B m u ie r o f  L ig h t, and will take 
any of thu S p i r i tu a l  am i K efo rm n tn ry  IVo i 'Un put)-
llsncd and for salo by Cuddy & R ic h . Also keeps a supply 
of books for sale or circulation.

Mich., Is
irders r<

A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .
T H E  V IT A L  R EG EN ER A TO R

T lio  G reat K id n ey  a m i B lad d er T on ic ,

CURES lutlumiMuiion or
l

............................ Catarrh of the Bladder. Din-
^  holes, Ineontlneneu or Retention, Gravel, Sediment, 

Brick Dust Deposit, Stone In the Bladder, Stricture. Mu
cous orFurulontDlscharge.s Dlseasesof theFrostatcGland, 
lU-lgUt’s Disease. It cannot bu too highly recommended to 
those of either sex afflicted with 
or Bladder. Price jier
ENGLAND, MED1CA___________________ „
Boston, U. S. lyls-Muy 14.

t cauuui ou too (ugiuy recmmucmieu in 
Hided with any disease of the Kidneys 
per boltle 8l.fiforS5. Address NEW 
CAL INSTITUTE, 21 TivimmlRow,

DR. GEO. AUSTIN,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer. All diseases treated 

without tho use of medicines. Dlseasesof theNerves, 
-Jlraiu and Lungs specialties. Will visit patients at tlielr 

residences. Terms moderate. Address by lotter 112(5 Tre- 
montstreet, Boston Highlands. 2w*—June 25..
•\;fRS. A. S. W1NCHEBTEU, l’sycliometric,
JJJL Clairvoyant, Clalraudlent, Rapping and Tranco Me
dium. Examination of Minerals a specialty. Letters hy 
mall from lock of hair or photograph, $3. 733 Bush street. 
Address letters, Box 1997, San Francisco, Cal.

June 4.—Istf

TO LET-
I BURNISHED LODGINGS, hy tho day or week.* Also 

1 two Front Rooms suitable for offlees—at tho RHODE 
ISLAND HOUSE, 172 Hanover street, Boston.
•Juno 25.—lw *_______________ __________________ *

PROF. BE ARSE, Astrologer, 25!) Meridian 
street, East Boston, Mass. Yourwholo life written; 

horoscope thereof free of charge. Kcllablo on Business, 
Marriage, Disease, and all Financial and Social Affulrs.
Send age, stamp, and hovr of birth if possible. .......

Juno 25.—Iw*

.............................. Apply to COLBY & .
gomery Place, Boston, Mass.
Terms reasonable.

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNER o f  LIGHT and spiritualistic Books forsale, 

ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street.
Nov. 15.—Istf

Is an absolute and irresistible cure for Drunk
enness, use of Opium,'Tohaeenaud Narcotics,KIRMISS..................................

Price per buttle $1, Htbr$5. Address NEW ENGLAN1 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 21 Tremoiit Row, Boston, U.S. 

M aylt.—lyls ’
THE LATE ETES SARGENT’S MASTERPIECE!

H A R P E R ’ S P Y (!L 0 P /E 1 H A
UP

BRITISH AND AMERICAN

P O E T R Y .
KlHTKl) nv

E P E S  S A l l G  E N T .
Tills elegant volume of nearly 1000 p;iges Is a wonderfully 

|HTfe(’Lwi»rk, combining raro judgment nml km»wleilgeot' 
English literature; and, as the la bur of the last years of Mr. 
Sargent's life, Is fitly his crowning work.

Cloth, Illuminated cover. Price $1.50, postage free.
For s;Ue hy COL BY & R1C H. _______  ___ ■

A C H S  A A V . S  r  R A G U E ’S

M A R Y  C L A R K ’ S
. EX l ’BUIKNCttS IN

The First Ten Spheres of Spirit-Life.
JIE »H J3f-A Y llA L l> lN E  SMITH, Osweuo, X’. Y. 
I’nitor, Vrli’i'SOri'nts.
ForaalobyCOI.UY&KICH. ____ .

T H E  A N G E L  OF H O R E B .
A CRITICAL HKVII’.W OF

Biblica l Inspiration an d  Divinity.
B Y  JI . B . cnA V K X .

Paper. Price 10 cents.
Forsale by COLBY & RICH.

M
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I B c s s n g e  g j c p r l w c i T t .
l*nl»llr Fr«*e-€lrcln Meeting

Are holtl nt tin* HANNKU OF LIGHT OFFICE. corner of 
Province Mnrt nml M»'UtK«jim*ry Place, everyTckbday 
;uul Fuiuay Aktkunoon. The Hull will he open nt 2 
o’clock, ami service* commence nt A o’clock precisely, at 
which time llio ih>ors will he dosed, allowing no egress 
until the conclusion of the stance, except In ease of abso
lute necessity. The. vuhlir are cord ia l ly  invited.

The Messages published under the above heading indi
cate that spirits earn* with them thech imcteristlcHof their 
earth-life to that bcvnnd—whetherforgoodorevil—conse
quently those who passfrom thccnrthly sphere in nn unde
veloped state, eventually progress to a higher condition. 
"\Vo ask the reader to receive no docttlne put forth by 
spirits In these columns that does not comport with hlsor 
herrea <m. All express as much of truth as they perceive— 
no more.

it Isour earnest desire that those who may rceognl/ti 
the messages of their sjdrlt-frlemls will verify them by In
forming us of the fart tor publication.

4^ *  A sour angel visitants desire to behold natural flowers 
upon our rtrele-Konm table, we solicit donations of such 
from the friends In earth-life who may fed that It Is a pleas
ure to place upon the altar of Spirituality their floral uircr- 
ings. ' ■

[Miss Shelhainer wishes It distinctly understood that sho 
gives no private sluing* at nnv time: neither tines sho re
ceive vMtnrsntiTtiesdavs, Weoticsday.sor Fridays.]

Letters of Imjulrv In regard tothlsdepartmentof Mu* 
]Utm\t r should md lie ail lr<**s,.d to the medium in am* case.

Lewis It. Wil son , C /m trman,'

Mewmgrti g iv e n
MUm

tlii'ou gli d ie  MotllnniMlilp o f  
M, T . N lie lliiiin rr .

Sinnrc held March Mlt, 1HS1.
In v o c a tio n .

Wo come, Holy Spirit I seeking of thee light, intelli
gence and in ‘-1nicthm concerning thy lnw s nml the 
l;iws of lift'. Wo m ine to thee asking that we may re
ceive, from tldne angel hosts seme henelleeneeHiat 
w m iu d lll the spirit' trom lievond the Uirmolls, cares 
and’H'Vrph xllles of outward life. Oh. our Father (!od. 
may If 'Indeed  he so that these thy mortal children 

••shall.feel'lhemselves uufMled In spirll'tieyond the eares 
of outward lifi". that limy may join hands with thine 
angel ones, anil lie'w illing ami ready to work with 
them .for the Imnetll of others and for their own souls' 
good. We would not asl; of thee, nor of thy loved ones,

, that they descend down Into the depths to reach our 
hearts; hut we ask Hint ihou will bestow [lower and 
strength  that we may rise above the depths and meet 
thy loved ones upon llieirfiwn spiritual plane; that we 
may become pnrlllcd and elevated; that we may be
come clear seers. In order that we may reach out with 
Inward vision into Die realms of immortal life and be
hold the loved ones who there abide, ever ready and 
anxious to perform thy work. Oh, our I'alher, we feel 
tha t it Is Indeed line that every soul hath a mission to 
perform , o h , may that mission hi- performed well and 
■wlselv; inav every duly lie fullilled * may each soul re
joice; nofpidy In Its own welfare InlJ In the welfare of 
others. :jiid ninv each one join wllli the nllicr in slng- 
Intr to tlfee »■ ning of praise and gratitude for all thy 
eo |in th 'A  pifls and mercies unto humanity.

t <; <h'or|>e A. K iloy.
■To .the Ghainnaii :j 1 am going to mako a 

sirange statement—and that is. that 1 liayo not 
.come hack for anybody's benefit lmt my own; 
anil that sounds very selfish, I know. Perhaps 
my friends will think 1 am selfish, and Hint I 
was selfish when I was here In the body. 1 
do n’t know—1 am not sure lmt what I was. I 
think myself that selfishness is a very pood 
trait, if it is not developed ton largely, and I 
would advise a few friends of mine .to cultivate 
it a little more, for they are being imposed upon 
shamefully. That is all 1 have pot to say to 
them, except that I should lie plad to ho called 
hack by any one of them, if they care to hear 
from me ; that. I remember each one, and ex
pect. to meet, them all tiy-and-hy, and shall he 
plad to do so. Now, I have returned, as I said, 
for my own benefit, for I have been plodding 
alotig'slowly, and 1 seem to ho befogged some
what : I cannot see mv way clearly at all times, 
and I have been told, if I would return to some 
suet; place as this, and talk a little and bccomo 
acquainted with a mediumistic organism, I 
should lie able to do better and sec nioro clear
ly. That is my excuse for coming and intrud
ing. I..have some work to perform—I feel it 
will perhaps be-a good work. Iam  not going 
to mention what it is, because it is no concern 
of anybody's. Perhaps my friends who are 
here will see the result of my work when they 
come over to tilts spiritual side of life. I do 
not knowhut, what they may feel the cITcets of 
it a little while they are in earth-life, lmt then 
they will not attribute it to sniritual influ
ences at all, and I do not care if they do not, I 
am an independent, sort of a chap—1 always was:
1 eiiuld go my own gait with anybody, and I 
like to see other people do the same. 1 don’t 
like iIlls leaning upon .others : it. is had work, 
particularly for the one that leans, for lie will 
find, when he gets over on the spiritual side, 
that he will have no support, nnd he will be in 
a bud way.

1 tliink, now that I have succeeded in control
ling, that I shall gain the experience 1 need; 
and if I run work any dearer, to any better 
advantage, 1 shall feel Hint I have indeed re
ceived great benefit by coming. I thank you,

■ Mr. Chairman, very.'much, for allowing me to 
come, and I hope 1 shall he able’to repay it—

' perhaps nift to. yourself, tint I may by assisting 
some.others. I am George A, jiiley. I am 
from San Francisco. 1

DoveVEyt*.
The Indian maiden wishes to come, to this 

council-room, to gain power, tn gain strength 
from (lie great,Indian spirits who gather here. 
Stic wishes to come to gain instruction from the 
gimil teachers who are all around, for she has a 
work to do in the near future. Sho has learned 
the pale-face talk and the pale-face ways, some
what, in the Indian's hunting-ground, where 
the good paleface teachers come, to instruct 
the red man ami the dusky maiden, that they 
may go forth as guides and teachers, to help the 
pixir spirits who suller, and who long to return 
to tlieir friends on earth, and to instruct and 
benefit the poor pale-faces in this lower hunt
ing-ground, who cry out in sorrow for nows of 
those who havo passed the mighty, waters of 
death. And I)ove-Kyc has a work to do: she is 
to conic back through a medium, to he the mes
senger of the spirit-world. She knows where 
her medium is, lmt she has never yet come to her; 
she is waiting to receive advice and instruction 
from the higher teachers, who have these things 
in their control. She lias been sent here, this 
liour, to the great council-room, where the 
mighty spirits gather who belli the poor ones to 
return, in order that she may know howto con
trol the medium, and how to Sneak the message- 
words that shall he of cheer, that shall brighten 
the pathway, and stream through the gloom and 
sorrow of those who cry in anguish. This Is 
wliv Dove-Eye comes. She sends her love to all 
palc-faces and all dusky faces, everywhere, and 
if she can she will tiring messages, bright, clear 
messages, that will speak words of counsel, and 
be tokens of love to all who cry out. for some
thing from the great hunting-grounds beyond 
the setting sun.

away, but wi l̂k in the clear sunlight of, truth. 
We sympathize with tier, anil we shall ever he 
of assistance to give her strength and courage 
for the tiatf les of life. My father Is James Lang- 
lands, of Montreal.

I wish to say these dowers helped me to come, 
[alluding to a hunch of llowers on the tahle.J 
As the beautiful daisy'lifts its lowly head above 
the green sod anil sheds brightness all around, 
so may the children who passed to the spirit- 
life in infancy lift their lowly heads and 
grow upward, and become perhaps messengers 
of light and peace to friends who mourn in sor
row because of tlieir earthly trials and suffer- 
ings. My name is Lydia Langlands.

I.y d in  I.nnglmitlH.
This stormy day the atmosphere is very heavy; 

it is dillicuit for spirits to control and manifest 
as they desire, and so the kind gentleman who 
is president of this circle has permitted me to 
return and speak, because I can do so easily. I 
feel so pleased that I cau come, for I wish to 
send a message to my sister, to my brothers and 
to my father; not entirely for myself;’ hut I 

• wish to send the message also as coming front 
my darling mother, who is with mo in the spirit- 
world. We wisli those who are on earth to re
alize and seek to understand that spirits can re
turn from heaven and manifest; that they can 
come awl watch over tlieir loved ones on tlio 

'ea rth '; that they can. bring them blessing and 
peace and consolation in the hour of trial and 
of suffering, and that they can smooth away 
many shadows from tlieir earthly path. And it 

1 seems to us that if our dear ones will only real
ize this, it will give us power to return—it will 
open the way into our earthly homes, whereby 

' we may enter in to he of assistance, and be able 
to guide eacli one spiritually in the paths of 
right and truth, wherein they shall see clearly 
and not stumble nor falter by tlio way. We all 
send our love, and I  wisli Lizzie to know that 
grandmother sends'lier love, too; she lias 
watched over her to the best of her ability in 
the past few months, and she feels that she will 
he able to come closer now, for she is with me 
hero to-day. Mother is also here; we wisli to 

. surround my dear sister with our lovo and.our 
strength, that she maybe able to perform all 
that is allotted to iler ip this earthly life ; that 
she may be able to unfold her powers so thor
oughly that when'she comes to us in the spirit- 
world she shall understand something of the 
nature of that world, and be glad and willing to 
come; tha t she may have no shadows to chase
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C o n t r o l l in g  S im p i t .—We avc now ready to
consider your questions, Mr. Chairman.

D u e s .— Dbes Jesus Christ's mission, to this' 
world nnd with the present dispensation? If 
so, how can it lie, when mankind has not yet. 
learned the A 15 C of his teachings and example?

Ans —Tlio mission of the Nazarene was to do 
good, to.hanish error, and to disseminate truth. 
So far as a spirit embodied in physical life, wo 
consider his mission ended at the deatli or dis
solution of tlio material body; but by precept, 
examplo and influence, the mission of Jesus 
still goes on and on, in connection witli tlio mis
sion of many other ndvanced souls, for the bene
fit of humanity; and so, we believe, it will roll 
on. brightening human lives, sweetening human 
spirits, unt it humanity becomes unfolded within 
that sphere of knowledge and truth, whereby it 
.shall heroine purified and made whole from 
wrong-doing and sin ; when this is accomplished 
the mission of Jesus-upon earth will probably 
cease, for it will have worked out its effects in 
the hearts of mankind.'

D-—Are not the aelies, ails, pains, had feel
ings, fevers, and all the other varied modi
fications of .suffering to which the race is 
subject, the effects of the working of tin* nat
ural law, in behalf of and for the host benefit; 
of the sufferer? In a word, are they not sani
tary in tlieir clfects, and evideneo of the truth 
of ttie doctrine of compensation ?

A.—We consider that the 'sufferings produced 
through wrong-doing are the result of the vio
lation of the iaws of naturo; and yet they aro 
in accordance with natural law, in that the 
taw tells us truly that whoever violates the law 
of nature, the divine law of Clod, -which says,
“ Do unto others as you would have them do 
unto you,” will and must pay ttio penalty in 
unhappiness, and yet wo feel Hint this suffering 
works out good to the-sufferer. The dyspeptic, 
who feels the pangs and evils of indigestion 
produced because he lias overloaded his stom
ach with.fond that will not assimilate with it, 
learns to discriminate between.proper and im
proper food, and partakes accordingly. lie who 
suffers the pangs of conscience or remorse be
cause of wrong-doing, learns to discriminate 
between right and wrong, and lo follow tlio' 
path of honor and truth, because lie has learned 
by experience that truth alone is mighty to 
heal and to save the spirit, that evil ami wrong
doing crush the soul down to despair and un
happiness, and in this way tlio law of compen
sation reacts : because of the suffering, the suf
ferer receives knowledge, experience which 
points him onward ; lie gains wisdom which is 
invaluable to his spirit in its onward'march.' 
In this way lie advances toward tlio heights of 
perfection ; ho unfolds the attributes of his 
inner being, and in due time may rise abovo all 
suffering, and emerge into tlio light of perfect 
physical peace and spiritual happiness.

Nurull F . Nunltoi'ii.
I am longing to reach my home and friends.

I feel that I must return to my family, and 
speak concerning the spiritual life, and all that 
it has unfolded io me since my departure from 
the body, It is scarcely ten months sinco, worn 
out and weary through physical suffering (for I 
had felt the ills of disease for niapy months be
fore my departure), I passed to the spirit-world ; 
and oil, when its full beauty and light broke 
upon my vision, 1 felt that I bad indeed entered 
a world, tlio grandeur, the full glory of which 
could not lie fully appreciated and understood 
by mo at that time, but from that liour to this 
I have been seeking strength, and I havo found 
it. I have drank from the waters of immortal 
life, and I feci renewed inspirit; I feel that 1 
shall lie able to go on and on, gaining strength 
md vigor. My new body is beautiful to mo, lie- 
cause it. is adapted to my wants, and I know 
that I shall' not now experience the old weari
ness, that I shall remain strong throngli all the 
coining timo; hut I did not find the spiritual life 
as 1 expected to. 1 did not find the heaven,for 
which I looked; I found tilings very different, 
and 1 then knew that 1 did not understand the 
life of the spirit, and that 1 could not, when in 
the body, realize wlrnt it truly was; .but when 1 
met my friends who hail passed on before, and 
many of them were very, very dear to my heart,
I felt compensated for all disappointments, and 
1 feel that, if 1 may live in harmony witli these 
dear ones, anil rejoice from day'to day in the 
beauty and glory of these surroundings, I  may 
Indeed thank my Heavenly Father for his per
fect gifts ; but I wisli my friends-to realize what 
I have passed through; to know of wlmt came 
to me as a spirit after I departed from the mor
tal form, and I Hope that tlicy will seek to un
derstand something of, the spiritual life before 
they, too; ioiiKme iii.'tliat' new world. I would 
not have them disappointed, as 1 was, for it was 
quite a bitter experience to me. I would not 
havo one pang como to tlieir spirits when they 
join mo on the othe’r side, aiid I wisli to pre
pare them for the noul home which awaits eacli 
one, and to assure them that, in company witli 
my dear ones, I shall be the first to welcomo 
them to a home—sweet home, 1 was sixty 
years old when I passed away, sixty years and 
a few months. I was glad to go, because tlio 
old form had become worn and weary, and I felt 
that my father had prepared a home for mo. I 
wish to send my love to all friends, and to thank 
them for the kindness and attention bestowed 
upon mo in my days of suffering and weariness, 
for all the patience which they exercised toward 
me, also for the kindness extended to my frail 
form after I passed from the tenement of clay. 
I was in flieir midst, I  listened to the good 
words that were spoken; 1 only felt, if you 
could realize my presence here as a freed spirit, 
anxious to speak and tell you of the mysteries I 
liavo solved, it would indeed bring mo happi
ness. I  - beheld the beautiful (lowers, some of. 
them brought by kindest friends; they spoke to 
me in tones that were sweet indeed to my spirit, 
for .they expressed tlio love and sympathy which 
I knew welled lip in the hearts of those who had 
been, and who were, so kind. . I hope I shall he 
able to come again, but if I do not, let my 
friends feel and remember, each one, that I 
shall be witli them often in tlie old home, and 
among tlio old places, and I shall be glad to wel
come them when they pass the river of deatli. 
My husband is P. W. Sanborn, of Candiii, N. H. 
My name is Sarah F. Sanborn.

J o h n  N. T h o m as.
I feel strange; I feel as though my nerves 

were all paralyzed; I am told that lam  taking 
on tlio conditions in which I passed from the 
mortal form; hut I do not understand why this 
should be; I am anxious to.speak; I have been 
anxious to sneak many times since I died; to 
speak"" through mortal lips to my friends on 
earth; and now I feel that I must do so, what
ever tlie consequences to myself as a spirit. 
My departure was somewhat sudden; I did not 
wish to go from tlie body: I bad plans before 
me concerning my future life on earth; Iliad 
hopes and aspirations and ambitions, and I de
sired a lengthy life in the mortal; but a t the 
ago of twenty-two I was called away, and for a 
little time I felt that Iliad been defrauded of my 
right; that I ought to liavo remained on earth 
to fill out my plans and to perfect them. NTow 
1 feel that all is for the best; that I could not 
have done better than I  have doue by passing 
away, although it was front no volition of my 
own; and 1 wisli to say to my friends that it is 
well; it is best as it is; T can now go on in this 
new world and perfect plAns that shall bo of use 
and benefit. Perhaps I  shall be able to assist 
you; but, at all events,'I feel I  shall be able, to 
strengthen my powers and to use them actively, 
and 1 hope wisely, for some good work; conse
quently! know that I  am well situated; Iam  
situated in tlio way that is best for me. 1 come 
to.send my love; I  felt so sad when I  found my 
dear ones grieving for me; I  felt, Ob, why must

I liavo been taken away at this time ? I per
ceived that others felt tlie same, and jt seemed 
to throw a little shadow on my spirit. Hut. 
shortly this passed away, and a kind friend 
came to me,.who conducted me through various 
places of spirit-life till I became interested; 
till 1 became anxious to learn something of this 
new world, this wonderful world, mul grew, at 
length, satisfied with my change of condition. 
Then I came speedily to my fattier anil mother;
I came, seeking to tiring m.v love and to impress 
them with my presence, and I felt a little com
forted to know I could be .with th e m th a t I 
could return to tlieir side and feel tlieir pres
ence, and perhaps, in return,' bring some influ
ence from beyond that ■ should brighten tlieir 
path 'and bring them a littlo peace. I passed 
away, as you call it, from Montreal, Canada; 
m.v parents resided in Eoslon Highlands. My 
father's name is John Thomas. My owii name 
is John S. Thomas.

J o h n  l t e d i b r n .  *
Two years ago I passed to the world of spirits, 

lmt during those two years I liavo returned from 
time to time to my friends, for'I liavo anxiously 
desired to realize and know all that was of in
terest, to them, and to participate in tlie exercises 
which from timo to time they were engaged in. 
And now flint I  have opportunity, I would tell 
my friends—those'who were associated with me 
in tlio tempernnee work—that I liavo in times 
past been witli them; that I have stood by tlieir 
sido in the old familiar place; that I liavo felt 
my soul 'thrill witli the motto “Ktccl.tior," which 
we understand ; and I have felt, Oh, my friends, 
if you could realize that tlio elTcctsof your work 
extended further than you eqn perceive in tlie 
mortal life, beyond tin1 confines of materiality 
into the spiritual world, anil that they will af
fect your future lives in I lie time that is to come, 
you would indeed throw all your souls into this 
work, that it might lie productive of great and 
lasting good, not only to yourselves but to hu
manity at large. I have felt that you have per
formed a good work ; I have listened to the stir
ring words ; I havo perceived the heart-throbs 
of earnest souls, and I have felt to exclaim : “ I 
am glad to bo hero, for it does my spirit good.” 
It makes mo feel that I am one in common with 
you—to work for the weal and for tlie benefit of 
those'who are unfortunate ; to strengthen eacli 
other with sympathy and fraternal love; to do 
our duty as best wo see i t ; to do tlie best we 
can unto all people. I would liavo you, who 
may perhaps see my message, take it to those of 
my family who remain—take it with my love 
anil blessing, that they may feel assured that I am 
at times with-them; that I know tlieir cares and 
tlieir pleasures'; that I strive to surround them 
with an inlluonco from the spiritual spheres; 
that 1'come with, good-will to all, seeking only 
topje of use in time tn come. If I can give you 
airy word of encouragement, of advice—any 
word concerning the'spiritual life which you 
desire to know, or any word concerning your 
own interests, wliat would lie best for you to 
follow—I shall be glad to return, if you will only 
provido mo with aninstrument through whom I 
can do so.

I have only these few words to say to-day, but 
by-and-by I hope that I shall bo able to como 
again—to come close to your hearts: to come in 
your midst, where you will feel, truly and deep
ly, that I, witli others of our old associates and 
friends, am present, bringing you strength and 
encouragement to press on in tlio battle which 
lies before yon, and not falter by tlio way. You 
are doing well. God bless eacli one. In the 
future I shall be sure to extend tlio hand to you 
which shall clasp' yours in fraternal greeting— 
with the grip of friendly autl fraternal friend
ship. 'John Hedforn, to his friends in Olney- 
villc, 1LI. ..

H i l a S n o i v .
In returning to my friends on earth I seem 

to perceive, at times, an interest awakening 
within tlieir minds concerning Spiritualism and 
the spirit-life. I  have sought to impress them 
with my prcscnco; and not only that, but witli 
some knowledge concerning the spirit-world as 
I liavo found it, and some knowledge concern
ing those dear ones who liavo passed into the 
other life. I have not succeeded very well, and 
so I thought I would try and return to this pub
lic place, for I feel that m.v friends will see my 
message. I hope they will respond gladly to 
my wishes; that.they will accept my words in 
the same spirit in which they aro offered, that 
of lovo and sympathy, and a desire to be of use 
to them, in opening tlieir eyes and giving them 
some information concerning the future life. I 
return hearing beautiful flowers, such as were 
given to me before my departure from the body; 
such a mass of them ! wild-flowers, very sweet, 
very lovely, which decorated my room and gave 
me exceeding' great joy. I return bringing a 
complement to them, that my friends may re
ceive them as a gift from tlie spirit-life, a mass 
of beautiful flowers that grow spontaneously, 
as it seems, here nnd thcro and everywhere, to. 
tliodolight of those who pass by; and I hope 
they wifi bring some fragrance, some joy into 
tlie lives of my friends, that they may work a 
good work and open the eyes of my-friends to a 
knowledge of wliat is going on beyond the border 
of material life. I was ill for a long time; I felt 
my powers wast ing away, one by one. Confined 
to my room, I longed for the outside world; I 
longed for the atmosphere and the beautiful 
sunshine—for the songs of the birds, for tlio 
rustling of the leaves; but those I could not 
havo; and so, when I passed to the spirit-world,
I found I had entered a beautiful country, 
whore tlie flowers grew and tlie birds sang 
tlieir sweet songs—whore all things appeared 
similar to tlie beautiful country places of earth 
—and I felt that I had indeed reached my home, 
and had entered into my own element. And 
there I liavo lived, striving to gain experience, 
seeking to gain knowledge, and growing strong 
and free, till to-day I am glad to return, glad 
to be able to control this organism and send out 
my lovo. It cannot he expressed in words. I 
can only send a faint expression of it, which T 
hope will reach tlio hearts of those who aro 
here, lint when they join me in tlio spirit- 
world they will perceive all tlie affection and 

pm li a thy which I hold for them, for they will 
uti able to commune with me. as I would com
mune with.them, in love and harmony together 
always. This is as I fiud it. I have been wel
comed by dear ones; my sweet mother met me 
and took me to that beautiful country home 
where 1 was to gain strength. She, too, sends 
her love, sends her blessing to all, and hopes at 
some time, in private ways, to be able to return 
and speak to each one personally, truthfully, 
earnestly and clearly; then will they not fail 
to understand and appreciate lier presence and 
her love. Ella Snow, of Springfield, Mass.

D olly H a r tm a n .
I am glad to come. I  am glad to return from 

the spirit-world and to speak, fo ri feel that this 
should bo done—that I should return to my 
family, tci my father and all the dear ones at 
home, to send them my love and assure them 
of my welfare. I wish them to feel that I am 
well, that 1 am happy always in the spirit- 
world. I  do not regret my passing away from 
tlie m ortal; 1 do not feel sad because my years 
were few and I could not remain longer upon 
the earth. I know that I can come as frequent
ly as I  desire to my home; that I can associate 
with-each dear one and bring my love. I know 
how kindly and lovingly they think of me, and 
so I feel happy and blessed in returning, and al
though my illness was not very .long,.yet I felt 
at tlie last, that I should go to the spirit-work 
—I should die and pass away from earth ; but I 
did not mourn or grieve. And now I rejoice 
that it  was so—that all was so natural, that all 
was so peaceful, that I passed away as I  did 
and I thank my dear ones for their kind atten
tion to my wishes, for following out my desires 
as they did, and performing that which I so 
much desired and requested before my depart
ure, for it seemed to free my spirit, it gave me 
great satisfaction and pleasure. I was not tied 
down, in any sense, to the earth ; I was enabled 
to soar away; tlie ties that hound me to the 
body were severed quickly, and through that 1 
felt indeed free and happy as a bird on tlio wing. 
Oh, such beautiful flowers as I  beheld! and 
sueli beautiful flowers I  now bring—even as tlio 
sweet spirit who preceded me here. I  bring 
them because they are emblems of love, of puri
ty, andof peace; they are emblems of all that 
is sweet and beautiful in life ; they shed forth a 
rich perfume to delight the passer-by. Itseems 
that they are created only for good, only for 
blessing. I  bring them because I feel that per

haps they will bo accepted as a spiritual - offer-, 
ing; that they will be appreciated, and that I 
shall be able to return closer to my home—that 
is, to return so that I can manifest myself in 
outward form and be recognized and welcomed 
by eacli dear one who is still.in tlio body. I am 
tlie daughter of James Ilartm an; my name is 
Dolly Hartman. I lived in Pittsfield, Penn.

Stance held March \Uh, 1881.
Q uestion*  a m i A iitm crg. ,

( ) u e s .—Is the mediunisliip of individuals af
fected by tlie magnetic and atmospheric state 
of the locality in.which they reside?

Axs.—The laws of mediumship are so deli
cate they aro affected by wliat you might call 
tlio slightest of causes. The atmospheric state 
of tlio locality in -which mediums reside will, 
through different manifestations and changes, 
affect tlie peculiar phase of power of the medi
um ; not only the atmosphere, but likewise all 
the material surroundings, the food they eat. 
tlie clothing they'wear. And just hero we would 
state that every medium should bo so condi
tioned that lie would not bo obliged to put on 
garments worn at any time by another, if lie 
would desire to be always .well nnd strong, both 
physically and in his spiritual powers; he should 
wear garments formed only from a new fabric, 
and designed for his own use. The ment al sur
roundings also, in which a medium moves, af
fect Ills spiritual condition; the associates with 
whom lie conies in daily contact exercise an in
fluence upon him. In order that a medium 
may ho fully and usefully developed in his pe
culiar phase of power, ho should reside con
stantly with harmonious associates, and in an 
atmosphere, spiritually speaking, which is con
genial to himself, mentally and physically. 
These are wliat we term conditions, about 
which so much is said hut so littlo understood; 
and this applies equally well to all mediums, 
both male and female. / \

D-—Will a change of residence from one mag
netically conditioned place to another result in 
a change of tlio form of mediumship in the per
son who makes the change?

A.—It may do so, to a degree. A change of 
climate or locality as well as a change of mag
netically conditioned places may develop-mew 
phases of mediumship in tlie medium \m- 
dreamed of before. These changes may retard 
tlio manifestation of the phases of mediumship 
which, the medium possesses, and likowise such 
changes may possibly favor tlie peculiar phase 
of mediunisliip and. enhance it to a large degree.

D-—Please stato by what indications a person 
can determine that lie or sho can. by following 
a proper course of development, become a me
dium for tlie materialization of spirit forms; 
also wliat, to such a person, is a proper course 
of procedure?

A.—If in your presence articles are seen to 
move without physical contact, sounds are 
heard which cannot be explained by material 
means, if, when sitting in tlie dark, you are seen 
to be enveloped and surrounded by a peculiar 
white vaporous substance, you may very rea
sonably conclude that you are a medium for 
form-materialization. It may be true that you 
are such a medium, hut, for want of favorable 
conditions, tlie phenomena have never been ex
emplified. Wo cannot lay down or elaborate 
any form of procedure to develop this or any 
other phase of mediumship, which will apply 
equally well to all persons, for although medi
ums who are possessed of tlie powers of form- 
materialization may ho somewhnt similar, in 
certain directions, in others they may bo totally 
dissimilar, especially in physique and character
istics, therefore what would apply to one would 
be totally inappropriate for another; hut to de
velop thO'Pliase of mediumship called form-ma
terialization, or any other'particular phase of 
spiritual power, it would he well to observe cer
tain rules, such, for instance, as obeying- the 
laws of nature, living naturally, attending to 
diet, partaking only of that which will assimi
late with and nourish tlie system, eschewing all 
save nature’s stimulants, which are air, water, 
sunlight and exercise, sitting at stated periods, 
either alone or with one or two congenial friends, 
in a darkened apartment, when you should call 
around you exalted, intelligent spirits, by an at
titude of devotion, by aspiring for tlio good and 
true, and by sending out an earnest desire for 
tlieir presence, and, above all, seek to cultivate 
the beautiful flower of patience. If you do this, 
and you possess any form of mediunisliip what
ever, you will find, in timo, it will become de
veloped and unfolded, while at the same timo 
you will he strengthening'your own spiritual 
natures. ■

E liza  W . Lowe.
I feel that I would liko to say a few words, 

that my friends may know I have come back, 
and_ that they may know I am happy in tlie 
spirit-world. It is a good many months since I 
(lied, hut I have .been hack at times to see my 
friends, to look around tlie old familiar places 
and find out- what is going on. At one of these 
times it came into my head .that' it would bo 
well, and perhaps it might do my friends good, 
if I could come back and speak to them, and 
send them word that I am happy in tlie spirit- 
world. 1 was sixty-eight years old when 1 died, 
and I did not feel much like coming back to see 
wliat was going on ; but after I  became freed 
from the old body my interest revived, and I 
felt that I must know all about everything that 
was worth knowing, so I  havo been trying to 
return in this way for soma time. I  cannot say 
much, for I feel as though I had just got about 
half hold of this medium; hut I feel that I 
liavo said enougli to let them know I  am round. 
I send my love to all who would like to have it, 
and I shall be glad to meet them when they, too, 
pass from the body. My name is ElizaW. Lowe. 
I  am from Framingham, Mass.

J o h n  ST. lU ndilern.
[To tlie Chaifman:]~-Stranger, do you lot 

every one come that has a mind to ? [Yes, sir.] 
Welf, now, that is kind, and I am'much obliged 
to you. You ’ll please excuse me If I do n’t  talk 
very well, l  am not much used to going into 
swell company, but I did feel that I  would like 
to come hero and speak. ] have been here sev
eral times, and have watched the spirits com
ing and talking, and it seems so much like old 
times, so much like as/tliough I  was here in the 
body; that I  thought !  would like to try it on ; 
then if any one of my old friends should hear 
of it, why, perhaps it might do them a little 
good. 'Anyhow, it  wouldn’t hurt ’em a bit. I  
think it is just about a year since I was knocked 
out of tlie body.' I say knocked out, for, I  tell 
you wliat it is, the whole great lot of rocks 
came tumbling down on top of me, and I felt as 
though I  was pretty well crushed. -The next

know that I am well, and that I think of them 
tlie same as I would were I in the body, I would . 
just send out a few words, send them my love, 
and tell them I shall he glad to meet them all 
again one.of these days; that I am now antici
pating great Measure by-and-by, when they all 
get over on the other side, and we have a real 
good old-fashioned house-warming. I  am look
ing for it just as sure as I  am looking for my 
daily existence. It is about five years since I  
died, so you see I have had time enougli to look 
around a bit, and become accustomed to my 
surroundings. I report, all is well, and I  hope 
my friends will seek to find out something con
cerning the spiritual life. It is a new country, 
to be sure, but they are all hound for tlie place, 
and they can, if they have a mind to, learn 
something of its conditions and of its daily 
mode of living. Well, I think I have talked 
about long enough. Twill give way for some 
one else.. My name is Nathan Fletcher. You 
may say that I  hail from Lincolnville, Me.

C h a r ity  A ckers.
I  have not much to say, yet I  have wanted to 

return and manifest for a long time. I have 
been listening to the remarks of tlio gentleman 
concerning materialization, and I have been 
very much interested in them. For some months 
I have been seeking to experiment in that way, 
hoping that I should he able to manifest myself 
in a tangible form to some friends of mine who 
are living on tlio earth. I did not. know but 
they might feel terrified did they know of this, 
but I assure them I  will 'do them no .harm. I  
think I can como back, and my sister can come, 
that we may awaken interest and perforin a 
good work for some individual beings. Iam  
working for this, and by-and-by I hope to bo 
able to manifest clearly. I  do not like to speak 
of the way I passed away; the old fright and 
pain seem to como with it, and so I will say 
nothing here; but I am glad that I am a spirit, 
in the spirit-world; that lam freofrom the body 
and that all is well witli mo; for I  hffejjg met my 
friends, those who passed on before I did, and ! 
have welcomed some of those I knew who have 
come to tlie spirit-world since I passed over the 
river. I  am from Middletown, N. Y. Charity 
Ackers.

Col. G eorge X. K icc.
[To tlio Chairman.:] Will you please to an

nounce, sir, through tlie columns of your good 
paper, to your Boston readers, that Col. George 
N. Rice, who passed away from Colorado 
Springs, has returned here to manifest to his 
.friends. I  was forty-five years of age a t the 
timeof passing out- Something mom .than curi
osity calls me hack to this place; something 
more than selfish purposes or individual interest 
seems to demand my presence hero, although I 
realize that I may gain an experionco by thus 
coming to manifest through mortality, which 
shall benefit my spirit. Yet I am anxious to 
reach my friends, to touch their inner natures, 
to call tlieir attention to the Spiritual Philoso
phy, because I feel that whatever affects the ir ' 
spiritual natures affects them for all time, for 
eternity. What is mortality; hut a fleeting in
stant of time ? Wliat are individual interests ex
pressed in material ways, compared to tlie grand 
spiritual interests of the soul which shall abide--' 
forever, and which shall stretch on and on Jn 
the future, calling the individual I onward and 
onward, to tlio exploration of new scenes, in 
search of now treasures, in search of higher 
knowledge ? I  ask my friends to call me pri
vately, tliat I may come and speak to them con
cerning tlieir earthly lives, and concerning the 
last few mouths of my earthly existence; but 
tlie great work which I wisli to perform is to 
convince my friends of tlie identity, first, of my 
own spirit, and then of the immortality of every' 
spirit, and of the power of souls to return from 
beyond the grave and manifest intelligently to 
mortals. My friends, I trust, will call me to 
tlieir side, will furnish me with an instrument 
through whom I can come and speak or mani
fest, in some way, that I may demonstrate my 
presence, and give them knowledge, 'which they 
certainly need, for tlieir spiritual as well as 
their material good and welfare.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
March 11.—Dr. Thomas Vtr. Fhilley.
March 15.—James lJnwen; Ilonry A. Jonefclns; Lizzie F . 

McIntosh; Clint. Samuel SoarJe; Mary K. Thayer; Abi
gail Gushing; Herbert lUeknell.

March 18.—KllshaSpauUlIng; NellieK, Street; GcorgeAV. 
II. ilartlett: L. Avery; John W. Knight; Mrs. Mary A. 
Ailams: Peter Vnlkenherg.

ltov. KllpluiletP. Crafts; Marlon W hite; Wil
liam Jennings: George S. Heals; Enoch Plummer.

March 25.—Col. c . O. llenlon; Ilnttlo Ames; Jerome 
Morrill: Wilder Push; James Heard: KatoSeeloy.

very well, but I  was mighty glad to get out, I 
can tell you. Since that time I  have been 
round the old places; I  have 'been round the 
mine, and I have been trying .to poke up tlie 
fellows, hut they do n 't poke a bit. Then I  
thought I would come E ast; I would come and 
see wliat was going on in this part of the world, 
and I have been traveling around till I  brought 
up here. I thought I had got into a mighty cu
rious place, anyhow. Finally, you see, sir, I  
got interested, and I thought I  would just like 
to try this myself. An old gentleman here said 
I  could, and I  am here. That is my story so 
far: 1 think I have got it straight, and I 'l l  be 
glad if any of the old fellows hear that 1 have 
got back.

I am much obliged to you. I t  was near Cen
tral City, Colorado, that I  went out, so, you 
see, I have come a good ways. I  was called 
John N. Maddcrn.

N n tl in n F le tc l ic r .
[Alluding to the preceding spirit:] A ____

S°°d sm'k of a fellow, th a t! He has got fiis lit
tle failings, of course, but we all have. Like 
him, r  can’t say that I passed away very com
fortably. I fell from a team, ana sustained 
such severe injuries that in a little while I 
passed out from the body; but I feel very well 
off now, and I  have nothing to complain about, 
that I can-see. Of course, I  did feel as though 
1 had a great deal to complain o f; I did n’t like 
tke-nccident, for one thing, and I  didn’t  care 
to pass away at that tim e; hut I  have become 
used to all these things now ,and! amverv 
glad that I passed to the spirit-wotld when I  
did. Now, 1 thought perhaps my friends and 
some of my neighbors would hear that I  had 
returned; and thinking they would bo glad to

iin
A pril 8.—Samuel Sluiw 

till! A. Lewis; (Journo \V 
tin; KHz;: Ann Loni;.

Mrs. Lllllnii T. Hollander; Mar- 
Hall; Selnli Lovojoy; Marta Cof-

A p ril 12. 
Mary A ' 
B. Br

12.—M. L. Massey: J. W. Blown: Oliarlcs May;
. (illlon; William Norton; Lizzie Welch; Charles 

. -own.
A pril 15.-Hansom M. Gould; Jessie Dunbar; W illiam 

Knutlit; John B. Pike; XaneyGoodwin.
A p r il22.—Lucy Alcott: Mrs. Flora Keeney; William T . 

XoiTls; Capt. James 0 . Fiedler; J .  Bartley; Mrs. Emma < 
Cartel'. .

A «r«2n.-L lp .i0  A. J .  Palmer; William Aldcrson; Edle 
B. Campbell: Henry Keep; Mary E. Henderson.

April 2!l.-l(cv. George B. Jocelyn: Beniamin Moulton; 
Paulino atom s; Stephen Thatcher; Elisha Hathaway; Hat
tie J . Bigelow.

May a —Elijah Colburn; Clara Lytle; Charles F . New
comb; Kate Pitman; atary at. Cutter: Charles Pccklinm.

Mail (i.-Jnsle Williams: Charlie Hassell; Freddie Fitch 
Bullard; Lulu Sheppard; Lawiie E. Curl hell; Tommie H av :, 1 
Mary Bertha Gray; OiTlu E. Bates; Forest Lily; Annie/ 
Bramhnll. . -'■■■

J{ay 10.—Henry M. Anglin; Bridget Twomoy; Oliarlos
A. atlller; Nellie 1.. Goodwin; J. P . Simmons; Charlie 
Sllliee.

May 13.—Hosanna C. Randall; Bernard Brennan; arnmio 
French; Julia B. Morrill; ltlchaidtl. Alexander.

Mail 20.—Father Cleveland; Joseph Turner; Lizzie ltlce; 
Josiah at. Coxan; Andrew Frank I.ltlle; Flying Arrow.

Map 24.—Daniel P. Faulkner; Goorgo W . Gates; Annie 
Is. Carey; F. W . W inter; John Kennedy.

May 27.—John Leathers: Laura at. F. Tlmxter; Solomon
B. Parker; Annie atnyo; Richard aiartln.

May 31.—Benjamin Hathaway; George S. Stephens; Mrs, 
Sarah Halo; Carrie Lane; Charles Emerson,

June  3.—Oliver B. Eldrldgo; airs. Reuben Jeffrey; Sam
uel a\r. Young; Capt. Goorgo Taylor; atattio VVlllIams; 
Abigail Thompson.

Ju n e !, — JamesS. Harold: Agnes Brown; Henry Pope; 
UenryS. Lake; Nina, to her medium; Henry Aplin.

Jim eH .—Israel Boothby; atari-at. Sargont; EheuWood; 
Capt. Albert French; Fannie wrlglit.

T lie  Jo y s  ol’D oing  G ood.
[A Communication to Thomas Ji. Hazard from his 

Spirit-Daughter!]
Snow, snow everywhere, dear father—coldness and 

strife; but tlie flowers bloom through even these con
ditions, and the crocus will-in time lift Its head above 
tlio barren clod. Coldness and Ill-harmony are rife, 
and yet the angels will he heard, tlieir songs of glad
ness will ring above tlie roaring tempest, and tlieir 
light shine through all gloom. IVe are happy, oh, so 
happy to-day 1 Mary, Fanny and myself have visited 
a poor family: they have had sickness and distress ; 
hut we found a good soul, a lady of wealth, who was 
influenced to provide for the wants of these poor ones. 
Now tlie unfortunates are smiling and glad, and the 
angels sing that a worthy act may he recorded upon 
the tablets of a noble life. Oh, tills Is our work to aid 
the distressed, comfort the sorrowing and Instruct the 
Ignorant.

With roses blooming In our souls, flowers of love 
that are thornless and fade not, we come to you to 
bring our blessing and to crown your head with filial 
affection. Joy cometh to the souls tliat workpnd watt 
for truth, and light streameth out of. darkness to light 
the wandering spirit home. :

To-day I am not depressed. I am full of joy and 
gladness, for I feel that God is good, and some day tits 
will shall be done on earth as It Is In the spirit-land.

Dec. 2lth, 1880. . Ge r t ie .

P a s s e d  to  S p ir it-L ife :
From Boston (Charlestown District),. Juno 10th, ailss 

Charlotte H. Wotherheo, aged r>7years.
Sister Wetliorboo’B health has been poor for a unmber of 

years. Being sustained by knowledge, not fnltli, slie knew 
tlio glorious change th a t awaited her, when the spirit should 
bid adieu to Its frail tenement, and that kindred loved ones 
would meet heratlheportals or the tomb to bid her welcome, 
home. Sho leaves on this side the rlvor of change a moth
er, sister ami two brothers, and a largo clrclo or relatives 
and friends, wlioare cheered by the knowledge that an eter
nal reunion awaits them In the future. Funeral services 
were held a t her earthly home, No. 48 Bever street, on the 
afternnon of the 12th Inst., conimcted by the writer, assist
ed by aitsses 8. A. and M. M. Wetlierbee, nlocesof the de
ceased, who feelingly rendered two flue musical selections. 
On Alonday.lior remains were taken to Stow, aiass;, for In
terment. J .  H. CunniEB.

71 Leverett street, Boston.
lOMtuary notices no t exceeding twenty lines published  

gratuitously. When they exceed this number, tw enty  
cents fo r  each additional line is  required, payable in  ad* 
ranee. Ten words to a  line.]
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A ^D A N SK IN ,
P h y sic ian  o f th e  “ New S c h o o l / ’ 

P u p i l  o l D r. B e u ja m ln  R u sh . -

Office 58 North Charles Street, B a l t im o r e , M d .

D URING flrteen years past Mr s . Danskin  has been the 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Ur. lion]. Rush. 

Many cases pronounced hopeless have boon permanently' 
curea through her Instrumentality. '

She Is clairaudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the lntorlor 
condition of the patient, whether prosont or a t a distance 
and Dr. Hush treats the caso with a scientific skill willed 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years'experience In the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, ,12,00 
and two stamps, will recelvo prompt attention.

T h e  A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Magnetised by Mrs. Danskin,

Is an unralllng romedy for all diseasosof the Throat and 
Lungs, T ubercular CONSUMPTION has been cured bylt.
W A SH 2!89i f A i  botuesfor 15,00. AddressWASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. May 7.

D r .  F .  I .  H .  W i l l i s
S l l o y  b e  A ild resae il t i l l  r n r t b c r  n o tic e

C len o ra , Y a ta s  C o., N. Y.

D®. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point lie can at tend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

auu handwriting. He claims that bis powers in this line 
SIS.™!1! 11 i!i SPh'bbilng, as ho docs, iiccurate.sclentlfio Knowledgei with keen and searching psychometric power.

f', W,111,8 claims especial skill In treating all cflseases of 
5?™ ,1n<1 neivous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its
S P c a l e d T l S a ^ Q h ^ e f  ‘UB “ °St aBllC“tB and

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
bayobeen cured by Ms system of practice when all others 
□ad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Btnd fo r  Circulars and References, April 2.

D R . J . R . N E W T O N
GUUES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Ito- 

j 3wrS P /?t? arS: and a description of the caso,
RniiS» for In  many cases one letter Is suf-

ia P°r‘p,ct cure Is not effected a t once, tho 
i5?Sfmitllt  ̂ IIU 10 continued by magnetized letters, at $1,00 
°aAb* nPost-Office address, Station  (7, New York City?

N O R M A N ’S
ELECTRIC B ELTS
A ND INSOLES arc an excellent remedy for Nervous 

Diseases, Debility, Seminal Weakness, Rheumatism, 
A.iyerandiyunoy DJsen^s, Indigestion, &c„ &c. Send for 

Circular to N .T . NORM AN, E le o lr lo  B e lt a n d  B n tli-  
I n c  ^K tabllN lm icnt, 238 W . W n a liln c to u  a f re e t, 
C h ica g o , I I I. T 7teow*—May 28.

lYOUR N A M E 10*V C  ~ — — - -  m  «... ,u  viiinin iw
#  IIN o w sty les , by Host artists: Bouquets, Birds, Gold
*  V  Ohromos, Landscapes, Wafer Scenes, etc,—no two

IflH N  U /F T H F R R F P  would llk9 to commuiiicnto or u U n i l  VVE>I nC nD C Ea correspond conlldentially with 
aA'y,R?r8U,l?.wll(> «n» commaud from 81,000 to 85,000. No.1 O a 11.1 W tn .1. 1 I AlittA Dfinl... * * * 1 . . . Mn18 Old State House, Boston. May 28.
f\C\ All Gold.Ohvomo & Lit r. Cards, (No 2 Alike, 

Name On, 10c. Clin to n  D uos., Cllntonvlllo.Conn Oct. 2.—Sdteow

f o r  A l l ,

A  MONTHLY JOUBNAL, devotod to tbo Interests of 
Modern Spiritualism. Terms—§1 por year; 3 copies, 

§2,75; 5 copies. SI,50; lO coplos, §8.50; 20 copies, 915. ■
M il. I1IK1 MILS. A . H. W IN C IIE S T E B . E d ito rs  m id  

P r o p r ie to r s ,  Sail Francisco, Cal. 1’. O. Box 1097.
Doc. 25.

A New, H ig h -C la s sS p ir itu a lis t  Jo u rn a l.

L I  E C  T :
A  W e e k ly  J o u r n a l <levnte<l l o l l i o  lilglieftt Inter* 

cstH ol' H u m a n ity  b o th  H ero  a n d  H erea fter .
“ L ig h t ! Mo re  L ig h t  !’’—(7o«(/le.

Tbo contonts of tbo new paper comprlso:
(1.) Orig in a l  Ar tic l es  on tho science nnd philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Recoups op F acts and  P henom ena , both physi

cal and mental.
(3.) Miscellaneous L itera tu re  coimocted'-witli tho 

movement, including l ’oetry and Fiction,
(4.) Review s o p  bo ok s .
(5.) A rfsu m i  of tho l’erlodlcal Press, both British nnd 

Foreign, ilovoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects,
to.) Questions a nd  An sw ers.
Subscriptions will bo taken nt this office a t 93,00 por year, 

which will bo forwarded to the proprietors, and tlio paper 
will bo sont direct from olllco of publication; or tbo sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 pcncu per uunuiu, post 
free, can lin forwarded direct by post-ofilco orders to E D 
ITOR OF “ LIGHT,”  13 Whltcfrlnrs street, Fleet street, 
London, E. 0 ., England.________  , Jail. 8.

A N N O U N C E M E N T .

T H E  Y O I C E  O F  A N G E L S .
A S cm i-M on tlily  P a p e r ,

Devoted to Searohing out the Principles Under
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and their 

Adaptability to Every-Day Life.
EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS.

NOW IN ITS SIXTH VOLUME, EIGHT I’AGES, 
WILL RE ISSUED AS ADOVE AT

No. 5 D w ig h t S tre e t ,  lto s to n , M ass.
IMtICE PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE, 91,60.

Less timo 111 proportion. Lotters nnd matter for tbo paper 
must bo addressed as above, to tbo undersigned. Specimen 
copies free. D. O. DENSMORE, P u blisher .

Fob. 28.--cow

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A W EEKLY IN D EPEN D EN T LIBERAL SPIR IT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
A d vocacy  o f  G en crtd  R efo rm  nnd Progress*

A  PAPER especially original In Its character, and largely 
dovoted to tho DEFEN CE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation and persecution of their enemies. I t  
recognl2.es tho light of tho spirit frlemlsof Spiritualism 1 

T o  L end  a n d  D ir e c t  th e  S p ir itu a l M ovem ent, 
and Insists on tho recognition of tho subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid In every practicable way tho spirit work-, 
ertf in multiplying tho proofs of tho

TR U TH S O F  T H E  A F T E R -L IF E , 
and' resists all Interference with tho operation of spirits In 
tho production of the manifestations. I t  Is published every 
Saturday morning nt 7 1 3  Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION IMtICE.—§2,00 per annum; §1,00 six 
months; 50 conts tlireo mouths.

49* Sample copies to ahy address froe.'tEO 
Address J .  M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom street, 

Philadelphia, Penno. Feb. 12.
TH E

Boston Investigator,
T UP?oldest reform jo u rn a l  In publication.

Price, §3,00 a  year, -
- §1,60 for six months,

8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dls- 

cuBses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J . p .  MENDUM,

In v e s t ig a to r  Office,
. „ _ P a in e  M em orial,

April 7, ______ B oston , M ass.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS*
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

• Philosophy of Spiritualism,
IS conducted on purely cooperative principles; contains 

original articles by tho most eminent writers; lectures, 
franco and normal; Notes o l Progress; Open Council, Gon- 

erai Nows, Poetry, itc. A. T . T. P ., the Recorder of " H is 
torical Controls,”  W. Otley, Ksq., author of “ Tho Philoso- 

. pliv of Spirit,”  and others, contribute to Its pages.
Prlcold. Sent one year postfreo to all partsoi tho United 

States, 8s. 8d. in advance. ■
Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett Btrcet.
Aug. 7,

IHE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

W E S T E R N  L IG H T ,
A Weekly Paper devoted to Universal Liberty, and 

Soientifio Spiritualism.
P UBLISHED In Bt. Louis, l lo ., by Mr s . ANNIE T . 

ANDERSON.
Terms o 

gle copies.
Direct all .u„re.o ------- - ~

ANDERSON, 717 OUvd Street (Room G), St. Louis, Mo, 
Nov. 20.________ _____________ ■ . . ______

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated m anipulations, by D r . Stone. Forsale 
a t this office. Price §1,25; cloth-bound copies, §2,50.

Jan . 4.

r i m i m s  i n  l o s t o i t .

h e a l i n g  b y

L A Y IN G  ON OF H A N D S .
J AMES McGEAItV, usually known ns Dr. J . MACK, 

lias returned from nsuccesstul practice lu Landou, Eng., 
and has taken roomsHtSHSImwinutaveiiue, corner of Union 

Park street, Boston, where he will be pleased to meet his 
formor friends nnd patrons. Hours from 10 A. j[. to 5 r .  M. 
. Juno 4.—in*

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE doslrlng a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
pleaBo enclose §1,00, a lock of lialr, n return postage 

Btamp, and the address, and state sox and age. All Moul- 
clnes, with directions for treatment, extra.

April 16.—13w* - ,

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 2 0  In d ia n a  P la c e ,  B o s to n . '

Ti/fY  specialty Is the preparation of New Organic Seme- 
J>X  dies for the euro of all forms of disease and doblllty. 
Send leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent ever fails 
to benefit the patleut, inonoy will ho refunded. Enclose |2 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation. Nov. 80.

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM, I’sycliometrlstnndScor. Will an

swer Letters. Send own handwriting, sox and age, and 
§1,00, stain nod and directed envelope. Business Bltttugs given 

daily. Will answer calls to lecture. 10 Essox street, Boston. 
May 21.

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
ELECTRIC and Magnetic Manipulations, for Nervous 

Diseases, Rheumatism, Ac. Contracted Colds a spe
cialty. Hours from 10 to 4. 31 Common streot. Boston. 

Juno 18.—2w*

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,
THE celebrated Trance, Medical nnd Business Medium, 

14 Montgomery Place, up ono lllght, Boston. Hours 
from 11 a . m . till 8 1*. m . dully. 4\v '-Juno 11.

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations arid Mag

netic treatment. 329'1'remontstreet, Boston.
Junu 4.—4w*

o
A. P. WEBBER,

MAGNETIC PH Y NICIAN,
FFICE, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Honrs from 
10 a . m. to 4 r .  m . Will visit patients. May 7.

MRS. L. W. LITCH,
P HYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 20 South Russell 

streot (first door In roar), Boston. Circles Sunday 
evenings and Thursday afternoons. I3iv'—April 23.

AUCUSTIA DWINELS,
CLAIRVOYANT, Trnnco and Prophetic Medium, No.

131 Trcinout street, Room U (formerly 23 Winter streot), 
Boston. 2w*—Juno 25.

CELIA M. NICKERSON,
TRANCE and W riting Medium, 1648 Washington street, 

Boston. Ilnurs u to 4. Will lecture and attend funerals. 
Jan. 29.—26w*

MRS. M. C. BACLEY,
Te s t , b u s in e s s  a n d  .m e d ic a l  m e d iu m , 370

Shnwmut Avonno, Boston. Olllco hours from 10 A. M. 
to 4 f , m„  except Saturdays and Sundays. 2w*—Juno 25.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Test Medium, 94 Troiuont 

streot, between Troiuont Toniplo and Montgomery PI. 
Juno 25.—lw*

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychomotrlc 

Readings by lotter, §2,00; ago and sex. 19 Essex street. 
May 21.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM, 2 Hamilton Place, Hoston,Mass.

Olllco ItourB from 10 A. M. to 4 r .  M. Examinations 
from lock ofltalr by letter, §2,00. Juno 4.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TRANCE. Medical and Business Medium, WOO Wash* 

lngtou street, Buston. Hours9 to 5. law*—April 80.

M-
MRS. IDA NEWTON,
AGNETIO HEALER, 155 Court street, Room 2fl, Bos
ton. Gives medleated steam baths. June 25.

A S. HAYW ARD, Magnetio Physician, 11 
• Dwight street, Boston. OiUeo hours 9 to 4. Othor 

hours will visit patients. Two paekages of his jMiwerful 
Vital Magnetized Paper sent on receipt of tl,00. April 2,
A/TES. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant.
IL L  Business and Healing .Medium. Six questions by mall 
50 cents nnd stamp. Wliotullfe-reading, §1,00and 2 stumps,
37 Kendall streot, Boston. Jnn. 29.
M R S. J. L. PLUMB, M.D., will visit the sick
iTA  and answer all kinds ot lotters for §1,00 and stamp, 
08 Russell streot, Charlestown District. lw*—June 25.
CAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium. 102 West
0  Concord streot. D r.G . w lllattendluneralslf requested.

Nov. .27.
JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.

O  8hi Montgomery l’laco, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Office 
hours, from/,to 4 1'. M. May 7.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND IN SPIR A T IO N A L  SPE A K E R ,

W ILL Attend to calls to speak a t short tiotlco. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. OnsotBuy, East Ware- 

hatn, Mass. _______a___________Juno 4.
JULIA M. CARPENTER will examine

___ ami prejarlbo for.tho sick In body and mlml by spirit
guidance. Enclose lock of hair and $2,00. Muh. Caiu 'KN- 
TKii has a positlvo euro for Canker. Medicine packages 
jl,co each. Box 55, East Gloucester, Mass. 5w*—May 28

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
To I le a l  the  S ic k  o r  D ev e lo p  M edliinm lilp. 

Special Notice from  “ Bliss’ C hief’s ” Band, 
66 " \T E ,  Red Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, the great Medl- 

J x l  elite Chief from happy luintlng-grounds. Ho say lie 
lovo wlilto chiefs and squaws. He trnvol like the wind. Ho 
go to circles. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work 
to do. Him want to show him healing power. Make sick 
peoplo well. Where paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick, 
bend right away.”

All persons sick In body or mind that desire to ho healed, 
also those that desire to ho dovoloped as spiritual medi
ums, will ho furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized Taper 
for 10 cents por sheet, 12 shoots §1,00, or 1 sheet each week 
for ono month for 40 cents, two mouths for 70 cents, three 
montliB, §1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street. I’liUndolphlB, I’a . (Communications by mall. §1,00 
an d 33-ct. stamps.) , _____________ Juno4,

SO U L R E A D IN G ,
Or P sy cb o m etr lc a l D e lin ea tio n  o f  C haracter.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respcctfullyannounce 
to tlio public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or sond tlielr autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of tlielr leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and 
luture life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the lnharmonlously matrled. 
Full dollneatlon, §2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de-
“  Address,,1’00‘ MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Centre streot, between Church and Prairie streets, 
April 2. W hite W ater, Walworth Co., JWls.

C o n s u l t  P r o f .  A .  B .  S e v e r a n c e ,

ro you are In trouble;'If you are diseased; If you wish to 
marry; If yon are living In unhappy married relations 
If you wish to consult your spirit-friends upen any subject 

pertaining to practical life. Sond lock of lialr or hand
writing and ono dollar. AddresB 219 Grand Avenue, M1I- 
waukeu, AVIs. . ________ • lm*—Juno 4.
JVR. CARPENTER gives Magnetic Treatments
X J  and Sittings for Development. Diseases diagnosed 
pu k e . Letters for diagnosis, send three 3-cent stumps. 
1312 Mt. Vornon street, Philadelphia, Pa. June2o.

P S Y C H O M E T R Y .
POWER has boon given meMo delineate character, to 

describe tho mental and spiritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to indicate their future and their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send me thplr handwriting, state 
age and sex, and enclose ftiOO, with stamped and addressed
enVej<5lIN M. SPEAR, 2219 Mount Vernon street.

May 15.-^eowt Philadelphia, 1 a»

M B S .  F A N N I E  M . B R O W N ,
"A/TEDIOAL Cl a i r v o y a n t , b u s in e s s  a n d  t e s t  
J yJL MEDIUM. Brief diagnosis of disease from lock of■_.----- «_t-G .... .  KiielnAUO RA uAnfO OVlfl fW/lH-Pl. RtAmllR.in M iv  • i i m h v i  n i  i i i i ,  jlyjl MEDIUM* Bner aiagnosis w uiscnoo »*oui iuvrui

ECORD of the Progress of the Science and E th lcsof, ' ,̂aJ. ^VTb r l o r “S^oo^anO1 two*™ct! Spiritualism. Established in 1869. The BpirUualUtTa Full diagnosis or lull business Ietmr, fl.tw anu two g-m. 
cognizedorganof the educated Spiritualists of Europe, stamps. Privatoslttli^sdally  from9A. M. till 5 p. M., Sun 
liun subscription to residents In any part of the U nltto  days excepted. WlUimantic, Conn. t —Jan . 10.
k In advance, by International Postal Order, tho fee 
rich Is 250., payable to Mn. W . H. HARRISON, 83 
h Museum Btreet, London, Is §3, ,5, or through Messrs,
IY & RICH, B anner o f  Light office, Boston, §4,00.
’4.—tf  ' •'________  1 - ■

ttafo §H0liS.

T h e  G h o s t s

AND OTHER LECTURES.
BY RO B ER T G. INGERSOLL.

Tho id ea  -o f  im m o r ta l i t y ,  th a t  l ik e  a  sere fires 
ebbail a n d  f lo w e d  in  tho  h u m a n  h e a r t, w ith  i t s  
co u n tle ss  w a re s  o f  h o p o a n d ' fcar ,l> ea ttny  a y a tn s t  
tho sh ores a n d  ro c k s  o f f l i n e  a n d  fa te ,  w a s no t 
bo rn  o f  a n y  book, n o r  o f  a n y  creed, n o r  o f a n y  
r e lly to n . I t  w a s  born  o f  h u m a n  a ffe c tio n ,a n d  
i t  w i l l  c o n tin u e  to  ebb a n d  flo w  beneath  th e  m is ts  
a n d  c louds o f  d o u b t a n d  d a rk n e ss  a s to n y  a s  Lovo  
k is se s  the  ll j is  o f  D e a th .  .

This work treats upon various subjects, viz;

THE LIBERTY OF MAN, WOMAN 
, AND CHILD.

L ib e r ty  s u s ta ln s  th o  sa m e  r e la tio n  to M ln d  tlia t  
S p ace does to B la tte r .

THE DECLARATION OF INDEPEND
ENCE. ,

One H u n d r e d  Y e a r s  A y o  o a r  F a th e rs  J te tlre d  
tho Q ods f r o m  1‘o lltle s . ,

ABOUT FARMING IN ILLINOIS.
To  jFlow is  to T r a y —To P la n t  is  to l*ropUcay9 a n d  

tho  H a r v e s t  A n s w e r s  a n d  Fulfills*

THE GRANT BANQUET.
T w e lfth  T o a s t— llo sp o n se  b y  H ubert O .In y c r s o l l  

1V o v .,lH 7 ’J .

REY. ALEXANDER CLARK.

THE PAST RISES BEFORE ME LIKE 
A DREAM.

E x tr a c t  f r o m  a  S p eech  d e livered  a t  tho So ld  to rs’ 
I to -u n io n  a t  I n d ia n a p o l is ,  Sep t. t iJ , I S f t i .

This work Is elegantly bound anil printed In clear, bold 
type, on heavy, tinted impor.

Tim author takes tlm ground that man belongs to blinscir, 
nnd that each Individual should a t all hazards maintain bis 
Intellectual freedom.

These - lectures lmvo created tho greatest sensation In tho 
religious world sluco tlm days of Voltaire. Hundreds ot 
pamphlets have been published, thousands of sermons lmvo 
been preached, ami numberless arlleles liavo been written 
against thum, with tbo olfect of Increasing tlielr popularity 
everyday.

Tlioy have oxcltcil tho hatred of tho Orthodox anil bigot
ed, ami tbo admiration of tbo Intelligent and generous; 
they are denounced by all belluvers lu tyranny. In shivery, 
by the beaters of wives, tbo whippets of children, tho bo- 
llevers In bell, tho haters of progress, tbodosplscrsof rea
son, by all tlm crlngors, crawlers, dclnmers or the dead, 
anil by all the liyiiocrltes now living. By a groat many oth
ers they aro held in tbo highest esteem.

Cloth. Prlco 91,25. postago 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

IS,

Cha 
Slate 

Ch a p , 8 
ami 1’Yut.

D R . J . W M . V A N  N A M E E ’S
CELEBRATED

Magnetic, Sugar-Coated Liver Pills,
An invaluable remedy for C«^lvene8s,BI1lrorae^ Liver 
Complaints. Indigestion, Headache, and Stomach Difflcul- 
tlcs. Used in tlio practice of many of our best Physicians.

Purely vegetable, and prepared from the best and purest 
articles to be obtained. No family should bo without Them.

These Pills are not a patent medicine by any means, but 
regularly prepared by a  practical Physician for general use 
in practice

r a t  up In large boxes, designed for family use, and sold 
atJSl.OO per Uox: 9 cents extraTor postage, If sent by mall. 

For sale by COLBY & RICH,_________  ' . • ■

BUSTS OF CO L R.G. INGERSOLL,
By tho celobrated sculptor. Clark Mills. Cabinet size, §2,50. 
Bent only by express, neatly packed and boxed.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

T i l  H I D  E D I T I O N .  

THE

S C I E N T I F I C  B A S I S
*.....  .......... ........ OF ■ ...... .....  ............ ......

S P IR IT U A L IS M .
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

Author o f "PlanchettSi or the Despair of. 8clencc%"  “ SPAa 
Proof Palpable o f Im m ortality S ' etc,

This Is a largo i2ino of 372 pages, In long primer typo, with 
an appendix uf twenty-three pages in brevier, and the whole 
containing a great amount o f  matter, of which tho table of 
contonts, cmulotised as it Is, gives no Idea.

The author takes the ground that since natural science is 
concerned with a knowledge of real phenomena, appealing 
to our seusc-perccptloiiH, and which are not only historical
ly Imparted, but are directly presented in the Irresistible 
form of dally demonstration to any faithful investigator, 
therefore Spiritualism Is a natural science, ami all opposi
tion to It, under tho Ignorant pretence that It Is outside of 
nature, tHuiiHcIcntlllc and tiuphilosophlcal.

All this is clearly shown; ami the objections from “ ec!- 
online,’1 clerical and literary denouncers of Spiritualism, 
made since 1847, aro answered with that penetrating forco 
which only arguments, winged with incisive facts, can Im
part.

In all that It claims for its l4l>a*te”  the hook Is purely 
scientific, proceeding by tho Inductive method from raids as 
well confirmed as Tacts In any other science. The postulate 
Is fairly presented that other superscnsual or preterhuman 
facts, not included lu tho “ ba«i*,” nro however nmdescl- 
entliicnliy credible by its establishment.

Mr. Sargent remarks In Ills preface: 4 4 Tho hour Is com
ing, and now is, when the man claiming to he ajphllosophor, 
physical or metaphysical, who shall overlook tho constantly 
recurring phenomena here recorded, will bo set down as he- 
hlud the age, or as evading Us must Important question. 
Spiritualism is not now 4 the despair of science,1 as 1 called. 
It on tho title-page of my first book on tho subject. Among 
Intelligent observers Us claims to scientific recognition aro 
uo longer a matter of doubt.11

An Account of Experimental Investigations 
from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHANN CARL FRIEDRICH ZOLLNER
Professor o f Physical’’Astronomy at the U ntversttyof 

Letpsle, etc., etc.

Translated front tho German, with a Preface and 
Appendices, by

CHARLES CAELETCN:
Of L incoln 's Inn, London, Knglund, Bnrrlster-ut-Law,

C O N T E N T S ,
, Translator's I’rcTaco.
Author’s Dedication' to Mr. William Crookes, F. It, B.
, ClIAl1. l.-riau ss’ and liao t's  Theory of S|iacu. Tho 

1 radical Al'l'lh'alloii m tlio Theory In Kxitorlnienls with 
Ileorv Slade. J run hums iirmlueed noon a Cord with Us coils 111 vlotv mill sealed to(;o|lier.

‘ V.V ; ; r 5Iai!n,llll!i,l'::il’"rllll"llts* 1’hyslcnl Phenomena. j-W rillnquudur lest Cmulllious,
-Permanent Impressions Obtained or Hands 
Proposed Chemical Experiment. Slade’s Ali- 

normul Vision. Impressions In a Closed Space. Enclosed 
Space of lliceo Dlmonsluns iqien to Four-Dimensional Bo
lus's. .

C|IAP. I.—Conditions of Investts'ntlon. Unsolontllle.Mon 
or Science. Slade’s Answer to Professor Harrell,

Ch a p . 5.-Prodnellon nr Knots In an Endless Sirius', 
huriher Kx|><rluumts. Materialization of Hands. Dlsan- 
pearance and Iteappearaneo or Solid Objects. A Tallin Van- 
\sheis, and afterwards Descends from the Celling In Full Light. 1

Ch a p . 0.—1Theoretical Considerations. I’rojeeted Ex
periments for Proof of tlm Feurlh Dimension. The Unex
pected lu Nature and Life. Schopenhauer's “ Transcend
ent Fa te .”  s

Ch a p . 7.—Various Instances or the so-called Passage of 
Matter through Mntter.

Ch a p . 8.—Tlm Phenomena suitable for 'Scientific Re
search. 'J heir ltiipmiliiellou at Dlireronl Times and Places. 
Dr. *• I lese’s nnd Professor Wagner’s Experiments lu Cou- 
llrnmlluu of the Author’s.

Chap. U.—Theoretical: “ The Fourth Dimension.”  Pro
fessor Haro’s Experiments. Further Eyiierlmenls or tlm 
Author with Slade, Coins Transferred from Closed and 
h listened Boxes, Clnlrvoynnce. —
, Ch a p . IO.-A ii Experiment for Skeptics. A Wager, 

blade’s Scruples. A llehuke hy the Spirits. An Unexpect
ed Result. Captious Objections.
-,Gh a p . 1L—Writing lliriiugh a Table. A Test in Slate- 
W riting Conclusively Disproving blade’s Agency.

ClIAP. 12.—A “ F anil”  111 the Cable. A .Inter Water. 
Smoke, “ hire Everywhere.’’ Ahuoinial Shadows. Ex- 
phmiithm upon Ihe IlyiKilhesIsuf Urn Fourth Dimension. 
A busmen lu Dim Light. Movement of objects. A Lumi
nous Body.

Chap. 13.—Phenomena Described hy Olliers, 
A P P E N D I C E S .

Appkn' dix  A .—The Value of Testimony In Matters Ex- tninrdlnarv.
Appen d ix  11.—Evldcnco of Samuel Bellnelilnl, Court 

Conjurer at Berlin.
Appen d ix  C.—Admissions by John Ncvll Mnskulyno, 

anil other Professional Conjurors.
Appen d ix  1).-P la to  X.

L I S T  O F  I L L U S T R A T I O N S .  
F iion tispieck .—T lio Room at Lelpslc In which mnstot 

the Experiments were Conducted,
P la te  I .—Experiment with an Endless Siring.

“  II. —Leather Bands Interlinked and Knotted under 
Professor Zdllner’s Hands.

“  I II .—Experiment with an Endless ltladdor-llandniid 
Wuedrn Bings.

“  IV .—Result of tho Experiment, - . 1
■ ■ ”  , \ ' ,—Ditto, on an EnhiigeihSeale.

“  V I.—Experiment with Coins lu a Secured Box.
“  V1L— The Kepivseutatlnu of Conditions under which 

Slate-Wi'BIng was Ohlalneii.

5du |urh  ^bbertisements.
JAMES A. BLISS,

OF Philadelphia. Pa., will give Magnellr Tivatmelits 
ini'lcr tlu: control uf his |iouci ful JikHuii guide,

B L A C K F O O T ,
every'rimrsday, KrhlayaiulS.-itmrinv, frointtA.M.lou r m. 
at No. til Irving Hare, New York t'lly. Trealinent.s 

Junu II.

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
CLAIRVOYANT ami Magnetic Healer, 211 West I2d 

struct. New Vink City. May. 7.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
Medium, 354 West 85th street, New York.

Junu Iri.
AT1LS. C. II* I)K C K K li, ^05 K ast .‘iiith s t r e e t .  
•L7-1- New York, gives l’syehoinetrle llu.serijitlonsbyinall, 
one(|oikir|H!rpagu, letter size; personal iutervh’w, (Hietloi- 
Imi^rhour.   -March 2 8 .

RUPTURES
CUBED lu IS)days hy my Medical Coiiiieitiud and Biihher 

,!!; n.s.l.lc .Al,!lll:" " 1'- ' s '‘nd slump lot- circular. Address 
CAlM’.W. A.l'ol.LINOS.SniBhvllle, Jellei sou I'o., N. Y. 

.Mny28.—l;nv»

OO Ooklaini .Silvni Clirnino (.Rmls, with name,
LiVJ lue. postpaid, li. 1. REED A Co., Nassau, N, Y. 

Nov. 13.-Iveinv ’

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
oit

Wookly Lectures delivered by Goorgo Cliainey iu Paino 
Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass.

TERMS 81,00 A  YEAR.
“  Yoiii'leetuies sill- mo llko tnmiprls. Thovaio eloquent, 

logical and )mc!!rul. They are as welcome anil leli oslilnj; as 
tlio breeze uf morning on I ho cheek of levee. A’. <!. Inuer- soil.

Address CEOlUiE CHAINEY, Nu, 3 Union Pahk, 
Iloslon, .Mass. .March 2d.

“ V II!.—Slato-Wrltlng Extraordinary. 
“  IX .—Slale-Wrlllng In Flvu IMfiVielil.......  - - ...-‘rent Languages.

X .—Details uf the Exporlment with nu Endless 
Band and Weuden Rings.

Largo 12mo. Illnstratod, C loth, tintod 
paper. Prloo 81,50, postage froo.

IN ENGLAND THIS WORK SELLS FOR §1,00.

CONTENTS.
CRAP. I.—Tlio Rusts: Clnlrvoyanco; Direct W riting, etc. 
Ch a p . 2.—Facts Against Theories, etb.
Ch a p . 3.—Reply to Objections of Wundt, otc.
Ch a p . 4.—Clairvoyance, a Spiritual Vacuity, etc,.
Ch a p . 5.—Is Spiritual Science Hostile to Religion, etc. 
Ch a p . 6.—Plienomenal Pritors—The Spirit-Body, etc. 
Ch a p . 7.—Proofs from Induced Somnambulism, otc. 
Ch a p . 8.—Cumulative Testimony. Spirit Communica

tions, etc. -
Ch a p . 9.—Discrete Mental States, etc.
Ciia p . 10.—The Unseen World a  Reality, otc.
Ch a p . I t.—Tho Sentiment of Immortality, otc.
ClIAP. 12. -T h u  Great Generalization, etc.
Appendix.
C loth, 12m o, v p . 372. P r ice  31,80, p o sta g e  10 els.
For sale liy COLBY A RICH. ___________ _______

Mrs. M. A. King’s Works.
T h e  P r in c ip les o l’ N ature,

As discovered In tho Development ainl Structure of the 
Univurso; The Solar System, Laws and Methods of its 
Development; Earth, History of Its Development; Expo
sition of the spiritual Universe.

Vol. I, price §1,75; V o l.'ll, §1,75; Vol. I l l ,  §1,75. Tho 
threo volumes to ono address, §5,00, postago freo. 1 

B e a l  L ife  la  t lie  N plrlt-L and.
-  Being Life-Experiences, Scenes, Incidents and Condi
tions, llliistrativo of Splrlt-Life, and tho Principles of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy.

Price 75 cents, postago 10 cents.
S o c ia l E v lls -T h c lr  Cause a n d  C are.

Treats on Diet—Its lnflucnco upon civilization; Efiects 
of certain articles of food In uso among civilized and sav- 
,ago nations, anil of certain Beverages nnd Stimulants In 
common uso among tho American Peoplo; “ The Social 
Evil» —Remedies for It, etc. 

l ’rlco 25 cents, postago free.
T h e S p ir itu a l P h ilosop h y  r s . D iab o lism .

Two Lectures. A positive nnd aide argument against tlio 
theory of evil spirits, and tlielr Influence In producing dis
cordant manifestations through mediums.

I’rlco 25 conts, postage Tree.
W h at Is S p ir itu a lism ?  nnd S h a ll S p ir itu a lists  

h a v e  a  Creed?
Two Lectures. These discourses admirably present tho 

fundamental principles or Spiritualism, as discerned hy 
tho author, with an argument for tlio oiganlzatlou of Spir
itualists to advocate and develop them. . ..

Price 25 conts, postage free.
G od th e  F a th e r , and Man th e  Im a g e  or Goil.
Two lectures, showing tho principles of nature to bo. the 

only revelation of tlio Supreme Intelligence, anil man’s 
nature to ho the organic emhedinient ol thoso principles. 

Price 25 cents, postage B ee.
Tho B r oth erh ood  o l Man. nnd w h a t fo llo w s  

from  It.
In two lectures, which treat of Man tlio agent of tho piety 

on ev 
work
neare , ____
Cooperation of F 

Prlco 25 colds, postage free.
For salo hy COLBY & HIGH.

T H E  H E R E A F T E R ;
A Scientific, Phenomenal, and Biblical Demonstration of 

a Future Life. B yD . W. Hum ,.
In  this book Mr. H . discusses tho question or tho origin 

of tlio Physical and Spiritual man. One chapter Is dovoted 
to tho demonstration of a future lire by tlio occult]sciences. 
Then follow arguments based on Phenomenal Spiritualism, 
Clairvoyance, Mesmerism, Somnambulism, auu tho Bible,

Cloth75cents. : .  „ , _ , r
. For sale by COLBY A RICH

Dialogues and Recitations,
A dented to tho Children’s Progressive Lyceums, nnd 
other forms of Useful and Llberaf Instruction. By Mrs.
^TblsW or'k ̂ particularly adapted to Children’s Progress
ive Lyceums, and will to found to contain a variety of 
pieces suitable for aU grades and classes In the Lyceum.

Cloth, 50 cents, postage 3 cents.
For Bale by COLBY A RICH.

Is It the Despair of Science?
BY W . D. GUNNING.

This pamphlet Is very pleasantly wrlttcn. siiggestlng tho- 
possibility or solving tho mysteries or spiritual manifesta
tions by tracing the analogies offered by tho subtler forces
of Nature.

Paper, ISccnts.
For salo by COLBY A RICH.

W e lmvo received a few copies uf tlio English cilHInn nt 
tlm aliuvo work, which wu will suud liynmtl for 91,00 per 
copy.

Forsale hy COLBY'A RICH.

W IT C IH M T  OF M W  ENGLAND
EXPLAINED 1JY

DO 1 1  WISH TO M E  i l lO lV  I
rWA NT niie Agent (iiuiliHiiTcuuilc) InuiviTrltvalid town 

to talii; dial gen] an agency fur the wilnni a most valua
ble preparation. A iMirson may dcVolo all or a portion of 

tlielr lime In the business, ami 1 wariaul I ,m ill 1’AY lor all 
tluioglven loll. I lurulsli tliegooilson llm niosi rosy anil lib- 
eriil terms.' I furnish nil advertising flee, and pavnlliieves- 
sary expenses. Nneanvasslng. Nu peddling. Address ill, 
(inrerov nurtleuliiis. meloslng slump, ALBERT BA BN EM 
DOBM AN, 25 .Maple street, Woivesler, .Mass..

May 14. —Iilw*

WAN T E D I I I 11 F ill m  i: 1.1
Autlvo readies ami Gcniluuii'ti lo s§«|I tin* must (’onuilftt* ami 
m’j’uratu Kriltlnn of (lu? ICovl**(‘<l with
sv Cull hltUuiy oC Uk Ituvih lo ii. iv is ( a r  nil
nthui* works. -10,000 nlrcttihi xnhl, (Urn till Iiivup. nrdf'Ta 
n to u u u . is !ir«* making H’io lu  ^50‘pur wuuft, ,»///-
lions want this work. O utfit 50c. Nu timn to |n*u. Ail- 
dress lim m A U h  im o s ., in Kciiur.il slri'i’t, llustuii. 

J iiiii 'l.- iw

AGENTS WANTED
cvt’i'Iiivnilril. Will knit a palrol’ stuckliiKs. with IIE D Ij 
amiT'Oi: con ip lefo . in 20 minutes, li win also knit a 
Kirat, varlulynl'lancy work tor which ihero is alwa\sa ivaily 
market. Hcml fur rlrcular ami w\ \\\s to the Tw om U ly 
l iu lU liii ;  ,'tlnoliine €’<►„ 199 Washln^lun Micut, Huston, 
Mass.________ . 8m—A|»ril2.
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BY ALLEN PUTNAM, E,SQ,
Author o f  "Bible Marvel W o r k e r s " H a tty ,  a S p ir it,"

"Mesmerism, Spiritualism , Witchcraft and Mira
c le ,"  "Agassiz and Sp iritu a lism ,"  etc.

While producing this work of 482 pages, Its author obvi
ously rend the darker pages of Now England’s earlier his
tory In tlio light (>r Modern Spiritualism, iwid found that 
In origin Wlteliemfl thminnil to-day’s siiiierimiiiilanu phe
nomena aru tlm samo; and found also that .Intervening 
Witchcraft historians, hickiiigorsliuBIngoir to-day’s light, 
left unnoticed, or llloglcally used, avast amount of Impor
tant historic fuels, and set before tlielr readerserromfous 
conclusions ns lo who were the real authors or tlm barbaric 
doings they were describing.

Mr. PiBnam, well known by our readers, (anil, ns stated 
lu the hook, a native of tlm parish In which .Salem Witch
craft lmd Its origin, and descended from actors then ami 
there, )In this Interesting and instructive work has done 
much to illsiierso the dark clouds which have long hung 
over our forefathers, anil not a little that exhibits egregious 
shortcomings anil mlsleadlngs by the historians, lliilcjilii- 
son, Upliam and others who follow tlielr lead.

The work Is worthy of general perusal.

“ C . O N T E N T 8 .  ---- ------------5
1’h efa c e . References. Explanatory Note-Definitions.
Ma t iii.u and Cai.e f .
cotton Math Kit.
ItOIlKUT CAI.EF.
Thomas H utchinson.
C. W. Ufiia m .
Mahoaiiet J ones. Wlntlirop’s Account of her, etc.
Ann  I ln in ix s . Hutchinson's Account of Anu, etc.
Ann  Code. Hutchinson's Account, tdc.
E lizabeth  K n a pp . ’ A Caso of Spiritualism, etc.
Mouse Fa jiily . Physical Manifestations, ete.
Goodwin F amily. Hutchinson’s Account, etc.
Salem W itciichakt. Occurred at Danvers, etc.
T ituiia . Examination of her, etc.
Sabah  Good. Ilor Examination, etc.
Dohcas Good. Bites with Spirit-Teeth, etc.
Sabah  Osborn. Was seen sinctrully, etc.
Mautha Cokey. Her Character, etc.
Gil e s  Cobey. Ills Heroism, etc.
R ebecca N urse. Was seen as an Apparition, etc.
Mary  Nasty. Her Examination, etc.
Susanna Martin . Her Examination, etc.
Martha Ca r rier . Examination, etc.

1 George  EuitiiouciHS, His Susceptibilities and Charac
ter, ete.

Summary. Number executed. Spirits proved to liave 
been Enactors of Witchcraft.

Th e  Confessouh.
Th e  accusing  Girls . Arii Putnam’s Confession.
t h e  prosecutors.
W itch c r a ft’s Author.
Th e  Motive.
L ocal and P ersonal.
Methods of P rovidence.

APPENDIX.
Christendom’s yvitchchaft Dev il .
L im itations of hir P ow ers.
Covenant w ith  him .
H is  De f e n c e .
D emonology and Necromancy.
B iblica l  W itch  and W itchcraft .
Ch ristendom ’s AVitcii and W itchcraft .
Sp ir it , Soul and Mental Powers.
Two sets  of Mental po w ers—Ag assiz .
Marvel  and spiritu a lism .
In dia n  W orship.
C lodi, 12m o., p p . 482. P r ic e  91,80, pontage IO 

cea l* .
Forsnloby COLBY' ft BICII.

NATURAL LAW.
rp H K  unlversu l.s p'vcnu-ri by law.** wen? words fitly
JL {siwiktinbyUu'lmmnHal llnmlmidt. Kutv \\u* Isjho 

romplellun of a dusl^N, drawn at Hn*cumvpiiun and hii tli 
or tho individual on tin* ( board nl Hie Solar System 
by tlio hand of Nat urn and llm in>|i!ratluiiol omul lit- ]Miu-ur. 
NulhinK In tlm imlvur.Mi nvcrdbl ur nvurwill bai'pnn by 
cbaiK-u. Tlm uvnulHuf life ran In* drtrrminrd, ainl, If (hi) 
artist lm runM»ltt*nt. with jvmnrkiiblo an-nrary. 'rurun- 
vlnn; ski’iillrs, and tluurby wiakr Imslm’ss for mvsrlf. | will 
luakt’ tlm billowing int>|K»iliniis, vi/t : Any |>riMin sriidiliK 
niu tlm plact», srx, datro f birth {gii'ing h>mr o f Uni 
and58-rt. pusla^u stamps, I will kIvu tlirui InrrlurnaiNT- 
solial tost and pfuid'uf tlu1 srlnirr. ____

Anyprrsun sending mu ft. with satnr data as atiuvr, and 
oim |M»slaKu stamp, 1 will wi ltn lirbdlV In an>wri tu auv six 
(pmslious that may bu sulnultlrd. Auv ih-imui MUidiu  ̂mn 
2̂, data as abuvo, and two stamps, l will write an owtllim uf 

nativity eomprlsIliK theprlurlpal rveulSaud rliiuiy'i'snf life, 
viz.: SicknixN, llsrbararU'i ami tlnm,al>u its result. Hits- 

yeats past and future. Kuud and bad. Portnrrshipv, 
wludher Knud ur unfavorable In ilmlr results. .Vurrf////e, 
its condition ami lime. In tart, all Important (um sluiho 
highway of lu'umin life. Mure detailed naUvilb’> wrltien at . 
prices proportionate (u the labor reipilreil. Iw lllw rltea 
nativity for any one without vhnrgn who will secure mo 
three (fj) nativities and lorward inept.

The most sensitive* may lm'assured (hat no statement wll 
Ou made touclihm the lenrflh of lin? unless bv tlielr reiiuest.
I will point out to.sip'li the places in the pathway of the I uluru 
where flowers may chance to sprlnir.

For my own profit and the public ^ood. I solicit a test of 
tlm science. O L IV C K  A.IIKM G O O U ),

StuiUm J h i liNlroloK.v.
Address Ilex 1081, Huston, Mass, Nov. 20/

BABBITT’S LAMP SHADE.
T lio  m ost S im p le . UNofiil nm l Itcou tU ir IT Iiin i; o r  

l l ie  K in d  o v e r  D ovImoiI.
l)lt. Haiuutt. whose discoverb’.s and works with refer- 

etme to ('(dor and Urn tine forces are altvadv becom
ing well known over (lie United States and In pontons of 
Kuropeand Asia, has devised a LampMiudiv-wlileh Is lu
minous, lieanllful and cheering, transmits a soli blue light 
that not only soothes and slreimthens the eve, but aetsasa 
•liiletlnyr principle to the nervous system Itself, Tbo shade 
Is made of a costly translucent paper, prepared fov thepnr- 
|K(?e, and Is almost as tongn as leather, tiver this has been 
deposited a graded blue tint, it consists of roitr sides, each 
of which has Its own special character, as folio*vs:

1, T iik Sol.vu Sum:, which ulves a line imitation or tho 
sun hy radiating actual streams of liitht while In use. This 
Is admirable for those who dealtwa cheering elVeet.

2. The Lu.s Alt Sum, for a cheering but soft light.
8. ‘The Stki.la u Sit)]-:, wliich Is still more soothlngv 

: 4. The SllAtiow Sint:, with the sotlesl light nt all. espe
cially soothing and healing for Irrilatcd eves or for thoso 
who rejul, write, sew, Ac., byarlilldal light extensively.

Beautiful and soothing to eve and nerves, being of a lu
minous blue, which off sets tin* dcstninlve eifcctof artllbdal 
light, it Is theonly physiological shade, and presents four 
grades or light lu Its solar, lunar, stellar and shadow shies. 
Its Inventor,_D_r,_Ikibbit!,Js.authur ul.culcbratcd works on 
Light* Color, etc.

Brlee'for Lanin Shade, jiostpald, 25 cents, or G for ft. 
I*rlce for Shade 1 folder, 1-5 cents, or 4 for 50 cents. Send lor 
circular.

ForsalobyCOLBY it K10 11«

“ T h e  D a y  A f t e r  D e a t h ” :
A DISCOUHSE BY

SPIRIT EPES SARGENT,
THROUGH TJIE MEDIUMSHII* OF

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND,
DELIVERED IN* FAUIUAXK HALL, CHICAGO, ILL., SUN

DAY EVENING, JAN. 16TH, 1881.
Thlselonucntdlscourse. vividly portraying tlio cx|KUIenecs 

of its nntnor Immediately prior to, during, ami after his 
transition front tbo material to tho spiritual state of hitman 
existence, Is now, at the urgent rcuuest of many who read 
It In the columnsof tho Banner o f  Lights presented In a 
pamphlet form, convenient for circulation nnd preservation. 
I t  has attracted much attention lu this country,and in Eu
rope, and 1ms been considered by those familiar w ith the 
writings of Mr. Sargent while on earth ascinlnentlv in keep
ing with his reputation as an able and forcible writer Iu the 
elucidation nnd defense of the truths of tiptrJtunllsin, W -  
sesslng unUonialdo evidences of being the production or Ills 
mind. As such it  cannot rail to bo read with deep interest 
by all; being consolatory, encouraging and Instructive to 
thoso who aro Splrltimllsts, and to those who aro not, highly 
suggestive of the iKjsslbUHyof tho truth of Spiritualism and 
the reasonableness of its claims upon their thoughtful in
vestigation. . • • *’ ' ■

In order to Instiro a general distribution, tho pamphlet Is 
sold n t tho really nominal price of five conts per copy, nnd 
should, at this low figure, reach an extended circulation.

Forsale by COLBY £  RICH.

F l t l C F  J tF J)U V F l> .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unable to explain tho mysterious iH:rform- 

ances of this wondurful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers toiiuestlons asked either abmd or men
tally Those unacquainted with It would he astonished at 
some af the results that have been attained through its 
agency, and no domestic circle should lw without omv All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing inedlumshln 
should avail themselves of these “ Blanchettes," which 
may he consulted on all (inestbms. as also for communica
tions from'deceased relatives or friends.

The Blanchette Is furnished complete w ith box, pone! 
and directions, by svhlch any one can easily understand 
how to uso it. ^

I’lanciiettk, with HentagRipb Wheels, GO cents, sccuro- 
ly packed In ft box^jind sent by mall, itostnge five,

NOTICE TO HESIDENTS OF CANADA AN1) THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tho United States nnd Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot be sent through the mails, hut must he forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser's expense.

For sale hy COL By &K1CH, ____  - tf

Bishee’s  Electro-M agnetic F lesh  Brush
HIGH.

Will Ho sont by mall, postage freo, on rorelnt ol ?3,(
______ ________ _________ _ COLBY N ____

Tie Identity o n P r i l t ¥ l ® i i i t y
AND MODEEN SPIRITUALISM.

‘ BY EUGENE CROWELL, M.M).
D e d ic a t io n . — To all liberalminds lu the Christian 

churches who are dls|>os*d to welcome new light u|kui the 
spirituality of tho Bible, even though It may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh ami consider, 
even though they may reject the claim herein made tor 
the unity or the higher teachings of Modern Spiritualism 
with thoso of early Christianity, this work is rcsi>ectfuUy 
dedicated.

Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and hound 
In cloth. 1'rlce $5.no, postage free,

.Forsa'o by COLBY KICH, cow
“ ~ " S j j W  F R E  E ^

H t T l j B S
TO Tin OUSKUVED WHEN FORMING

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HAUlllNGE BlUTTEN.

Comprehensive aud clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, are hero presented by an 
able, experienced ami reliable author;

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished aud for Kile by COLBY A ItlCU.

Sent fi oe on application to COLB\  HIGH,_______ tf
__ —  “fj o v /  “ r e a d y . ~

R E V I S E D  V E R S I O N .
‘ Being the version set. forth A,.I>. Kill compared with tho 
most ancient authorities, and revised A. 1). 1881. • _

Cloth, 91.00: (K)stage 10 cents. Flexible cloth cover, 35 
cents, postage free. l'a|K*r cover. 25 cents, postage free. 

For sale by COLBY A KICIL
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n V s I r m  I,(ionIs. F ie .
nf lulori^tTht* < au<», of Sjilritmllfm In llu* WiM —l.trin 

frnm f ’h'vdainl. Norwalk ami riviit*, uiiio 
mm Matter.
Various opinions are extant .relative to the 

genius and ultimate purpose.nf Spiritualism. 
To tiring to the movement a calm, reasonin',' 
spirit; to dispassionately consider its claims; to 
understand the relation which it sustains to
other movements—such should lie our ambition.

Spiritualism is exercising a t remendous influ
ence in the world, The press, literature,'the 
platform and the pulpit rellect a variety of in
terpretations of the movement. Is it not a de
sirable thim; that. the most rational views should 
prevail;’ No Inver of his kind_ desires that a 
soul should lie misled. Krror is Tltpstined to a 
Ions life, not unfrequentl.v. 'When it .becomes 
entrenched the task of dislodging it is most la
borious. We ave all morally nhl mated to aid in 
securing a rational analysis of any given cause. 
Nor should such labor he relegated to a techni
cally professional class. The 'masses should 
speak'. The professional class .should, under
stand that t lie masses are in earnest,; that high 
ideals inspire, the people; that truth is held as 
sacred; that., love of fellow-man dominates; 
timt harsh asperities shock one's liner sensibil
ities; ami tliat nicrimination is considered un
worthy of a philosophical student.'

All .through the .West Spiritualism is being 
made the suh.ioet of careful study. The facts 
of, mediutipdbp are being coordinated ; 'medium- 
ship. itsell is being unfolded more and more. 
To understand its iaws ; to merit the appella- 
tionof an earnest co-worker with sainted spirits 
—this is the inspiring work of the hour.

Spiritualists should deify fraternity. Medi
ums 'should be cemented together .in ties of 
purest love. For what have-not these last, en
dured! Maligned, theirmotives misinterpret
ed, blamed for their "mercurial make-up”— 
without which their meditiinistic gifts would 
not lie (in most instances) operative—mediums 
have rim 'the gauntlet of a blind, stupid and 
malevolent criticism since the inception of 
Modern Spiritualism.

Genuine mediums ! ye who have been elected 
to do tlm work of the spirits, stand linn '. Your 
credentials are in the .hands nf your invisible 
friends! Your careers—inexplicable to some- 
tire understood by your unseen guides, who will 
rewind fidelity, and censure—though with for
giving love—wrong. Take courage, spirit se
lected workers, the victory is sure !

........."Cr.KVKI.ANI).
The writer had the pleasure of greeting Titos. 

Lees, the well-known veteran .Spiritualist, a few 
days ago. I'pon being interrogated relative to 
the condition of alfairs in Cleveland .Mr.T.ees 
said; “ We are alive to the needs of (lie hour, 
Our Lyceum is running as usual, and we have 
very interesting sessions. We shall adjourn 
ptildipexercises—according to ottr usual custom 
—during July ami August. For the first time in 
twenty years we have' not. had meetings con 
tinunusly, Mr. Moses Hull spoke in Weisgcr 
bet 's Hall on Muv —il and it'.ith. Our lectures 
will he resumed next fall.”

I’rof. Seymour, of Philadelphia, is making 
brief stop in Cleveland, lie has spoken for 
some time for the “ Ilihle Spiritualists ” on Lom
bard street, above lath, in Philadelphia, - Ilis 
present tour west is for both pleasure and bttsi 
ness.

Kev. F, Jj . Ilomer, the talented pastor of the 
Unitarian church of Uluvelatul. preaches sound 
practical sermons. He lias many Spiritualists 
in his congregation—a fact which he gratefully 
recognizes.

NORWALK,
Ira Lake welcomed the I hunter uf Light scribe 

most heartily, ami explained the'situation in 
detail. .There are many, people in this beauti
ful town who are interested in Spiritualism. 
Ilev. Mr. Houghton, (now pastor of.the Univer
salis! church, New Haven, Uonn.,1 formerly 
ministcied to the Spiritualists here. He was 
frequently, inquired.'after, and the writer re
plied that Mr. H.Was doing a good work be
neath the shadow of Yale Uoliegc. A.-IJ. French 
is a favorite speaker ill Norwalk. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vredenhureh are intelligent Spiritualists who 
have read the thinner of Light for many years.

Prof. Gunning, whose pamphlet, “ Is It, the 
-.Despair nf .Science.'.1” was so eagerly read by 
thousands a few years ago, and which was an 
able defense of S| iritunlism, recently delivered 
a course of scientific lectures in the vestry nf 
the Uiiivorsalist church; He is a scholarly 
man, and deserves a with*, hearing.

The coming fall and winter will probably see 
.a revival of spiritual meetings in Norwalk.

CI.YIIK.
Spirit mil- meetings are held in the Universal

is! church. Mr. A. II. French is an old resident 
of this place. He is'held in high esteem by his 
fellow townsmen of .all classes. Miss Anne 
Ilimnair made many warm friends here last 
winter. Mrs. Proctor, of Celdwater, Mich., a 
famous medium, has been making a brief so
journ in this town. The free-thinking element 
is powerful here. A large'society could be.built 
tip with a little careful zeal on the part, of the 
friends. There are many veteran Spiritualists 
in the community.

NOTES.
True friendship is eternal.
Dr. Johnson, of Coldwater, Mich., is a.success

ful practitioner. ' .
Liberal Christianity is a reform within the 

party—Spiritualism is a now type in the order 
of evolution. .

A good motto : Never give tin !' A comforting 
thought.: One may fall, but the. power to rise 
again is indicative of future salvation.

Editor Itedtield, of the Norwalk (Ohio) Ex- 
pcrimtilt, publishes an able paper. In time ho 
will be an earnest worker in the cause of tech 
nical Spiritualism; ■ . „ ,

Tim dawn of love in tlio soul is like a light 
from heaven. Eternal .Spirit, help all .thy chil
dren to appreciate the unity of the spirit, that 
envy and a censorious mood may die.

Gen. McPherson’s'monument at Clyde, O,, 
erected by the Army of the Tennessee Associa
tion, will be unveiled July 22(1. It is said to. be 
one of the finest monuments In the country.

Miss Lula French (daughter of A. B; French) 
inherits her father’s oratorical powers in a large 
degree. She is an admirable reader, and is 
adapted for the platform. Her talent in that 
direction should lie cultivated.

There is a rumor tliat. Brad. Tuttle, of Clyde, 
Ohio,-has'been'converted to Christian Spirit
ualism. A. Ii. French is our authority. Mr. 
Tuttle’s familiarity with the ancients,—their 
different types of civilization and tliqir varied 
modes of worship—may have predisposed him 
to pursue his piesent course. We leave him to 
argue the matter with Bro. French;

The writer is interrogated in every town he 
visits relative to Eastern canijMnectings. The 
Iloosnc Tunnel route East seems to have a 
Charm for the Western people. Here is a good 
routo: Go East via. L. S. M. S. to Troy, then 
East through the “ Tunnel ” to Lake Pleasant; 
then to Boston, and down the Cape to Onset 
Bay; or, starting early, go East to Philadelphia, 
attend the Nesltaminy Falls Meeting, then go 
up the Hudson and East through'the "Tun
nel ” to Lake Pleasant and Onset Bay. Having 
plenty of time, one can stop off at Lilly Dale 
Camp-Meeting or at the Cassadaga Lake Camp- 
Meeting (N. Y). Suit yourself, reader. We are 
only dogmatic on one point, viz: we insist tliat 
you owe a duty to the cause of Spiritualism 
relative to its journalism : subscribe for the 
Jinnncr of Lii/ht for one year. $3,00 is the price. 
Thank yon ! The engraving which von have 
selected will he forwarded a t once. When your 
time is out the paper will ho stopped—remem
ber that fact. Does your friend take the Man
ner? No?. Sorry to hear it! Introduce me,
please. ...........  , ,

Since the meeting in Sturgis, Mich., last year, 
death has entered the circle of our friends, 
Mr. Gardner, one of the pillars of the Free 
Church, has gone, to the spirit-land. He was a 
man whom everybody respected. Outspoken 
in his Spiritualism, he took great interest in the

“ yearly meeting.” He,always exhorted the 
brethren to work with zeal. He met the chango 
called death with heroism. He will he missed 
this year in the form, but who can doubt his 
presence in spirit ? Mrs. Hidbcrt, esteemed by 
all for iter many noble qualities, was an intelli
gent Spiritualist. Site was always in attend
ance upon the Juno meeting. Site, too, has 
gone to Hie higher life. Lee Wait, aged twenty 
vears, son of Holt; .1. G. Wait, the well-known
'Ml..............
w
spiritualist, passed away a few weeks'ago. He 
,vas a .bright, ingenuous, young man. These 
funerals were held in the Free Church. A. B. 
Fi'cm'b otliciating on each occasion. Mr. French 
has great power and a-special adaptation for 
such services. The funerals were largely at
tended, and tiie exercises created a profound 
impression upon the jteople. Especially touch
ing .was the service over.-the sacred clay of 
young Mr. Wait. Tito young people of Sturgis 
turned out rn mime, and covered the eollin and 
platform with Mowers. At the obsequies of Mr. 
Gardner and Mrs. Halbert, many.aged people 
were present. So ottrdear friends go from us. 
We shall soon follow them. Let us t ry and live 
sweet and holy lives, forgiving others as we wislt 
to lie forgiven. C e p h a s .

Im ho I’lcjiKnut CnmitOIccf fug.
The arrangements for this colossal gathering 

tire being perfected as fast as possible. The 
lhmner i f  Lhiht published, a few weeks ago. a 
detailed statement of the condition of the 
grounds, the contemplated improvements, the 
list of speakers and other items of interest, i t  
is now opportune to refer to the rates on the 
different lines of travel.

i’rivalc advices set forth tliat many of the 
Spiritualists of the West intend to visit Lake 
1‘leasant the present season. The following ex
cursion rates for the round trip have been se
cured over the New York Central rt'u'Troy and 
Boston linos: Buffalo, 812,71; Rochester,$10,75; 
Canandaigua, 810,2,1; Geneva,) 811,71; Auburn, 
88,71; Syracuse, $7,71; Oneida, 80,71; Rome, 
80,21; Utica, 81,71. Trains leaving Buffalo at 
1 a . si., 2:20 and S;10 f .  m ., make close connec
tion over tiie Troy and Boston road to Lake 
Pleasant.

Passengers from tiie West on express trains 
will, leave the cars at Greenfield and take a 
“ special” to tiie camp-ground. Tito distance 
to Lake Pleasant from Greenfield is only a few 
miles. .

Passengers over any road centering in Troy, 
will remember and go East over the Troy and 
Boston mad. Excursion tickets, round trip, 
8.'V-’i  i reduced rates can ho secured at all the 
towns on this line. Tickets good from July 11th 
to Sept, lltli. J

Houles from New York City:
Fin New London : steamers of" the Norwich 

and Now York Transportation Company leave 
New York daily at fl t*. m. Round trip, 81,21. 
Tickets good from July 21th to Sept.’nth. Pas
sengers need not leave the boats on arriving in 
New London until time for tho morning train 
on the New London Northern-Railroad.

Via Troy, citizen’s-line steamers leave Now 
York (except Saturdays) at <i i\ m., Pier -M. 
Arrive in Troy (i a . m,; connecting with train 
for Lake Pleasant over Troy and Boston road 
at 7:10 A. m . Round trip, 81,21. Tickets good 
from July lltli to Sept. Ullt.

The Fitchburg road will sell excursion tick
ets at all of its stations. Faro from Boston, 
round trip, S:s,00; North Adams, 81,31. Passen
gers from the Fast on express trains will leave 
tiie cars a t Miller’s Falls (one mile and a half 
from the camp ground), and take a "special” 
for tho Lake. The course to lie followed by 
Western passengers on fast trains lias already 

'been referred to (see paragraph relative to New 
York Central Railroad). This year, Sunday 
trains will be run front North Adams as well as 
from tiie East.

Excursion rates can bo bought over tho fol
lowing roads : Bennington and Rutland ; Cen
tral Vermont; Burlington ami Lamoille ; New 
London Northern ; Passutnpkic ; Boston, Barre 
and Gardner ; Providenco and Worcester ; Old 
Colony; Connecticut River; Cheshire ; Worces
ter and Nashua.

TENTS AND GROUNDS.
Tents will bo ready for occupancy by July 

lltli. For particulars address W. F. D. Per
kins, 1 Pearl street, Boston, Mass., up to July 
llth—alter that date, Lake Pleasant, Montague, 
Mass.

c ir c u l a r .
Parties desiring very full details of the camp

meeting and all appertaining thereto should 
address John Harvey Smith, Box H12, Spring- 
field, Mass., who will forward gratuitously a 
circular containing all needed information. 

pjiosrE crs .
Tho prospects this season are that tho natter

ing success of last year will be more titan du
plicated. There will bo ample accommodations 
for all who visit Lake Pleasant. C. B. L.

hut Iter place wns filled by her assistant, and MrB. 
IIarisen  ou tdated  in place of Mtss 1)111. . . . . .  ...

Notice was given of the meeting on July  ad at Miau- 
slieen Itlver Grove, which Is -to he th e  Lyceum affair 
a s  well. A Lyceum session In the grove during vaca
tion should he well attended, and It doubtless "1)1 he. 
the  w eather perm itting;, the usual exercises will ue 
given, tytd ex tra  talent with it varied programme will 
he the attraction . Full particulars arc given In an
o ther place. F. L. Omond, Cor. Ice.

C hildren’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, j 
Jloston, Sunday, June 19t/i, 1881. (

l’VTUiAN^IlAt.i,, 170 Tkkmo.vt St jik c t . - O ii Sun
day afternoo'n. June  tetli, quite a. large audience as
sembled in tilts place at tiie usual hour. 1 tie interest of 
these m eetings, under the management of Dr. N . l .  
Smith, Inspirational speaker amt test medium, is  on 
the Increase. Speaking and tests were given by Ur. 
Smith, Mrs. Leslie, and others, and were listened to 
with m arked attention. , ,  , ,,

Next .Sunday, Ju n e  goth, Ur. Sifdtli, and others, will 
officiate a t 3 r .  M. c. n. Jt.

Spiritualist'M eetings in llroolilyn  and 
New York.

BROOK I. YN .
T h e  Npli-ffiml S'oclclv CmiCcreiicc McetiiiKf.ai'0

held at Everett Hall, ;c.is Fulton street. every Saturday even
ing at S o'clock. After those speakers who have been Invited 
to attend the Conference audJaku pari In the exercises have 
spoken, any person In the audience will limit lllierly to speak 
pro or con., under the ten-minutes rule. J . David, Chair
man.

Tire E astern  D M i tel S p ir itu a l I'l-ntel-nily meets 
at Latham's Hall. Ninth street, near Grand, every Sunday, 
a!7U i*. M. 1). M. Cole, I'redileul.

T h e H ist ecu  D istrict S p ir itu a l C onference meets 
everv Wednesday evening at t’lio'iilx Hall, a'17 .  Charles 
It. Miller, President; IV. II. Collin, .Secretary,

N E W  Y O ltK .
T h e lVopIe'M L ib era l S p ir itu a l C onference meets 

everv Sunday evening at it o'eioek at Frobisher Hall. No. 23 
East m il street. Tim first speaker Is allowed twenty min
utes: after that, those first recognized tiy the eliall'iuati ten 
inlimleseaeli, ladles and strangers having the preference, 
George F. Which, Cliulruian.

S p ir itu a lis t M eetings in  B oston .
N ew  E r a  H nll.-TlioSliaw im it Spiritual Lyceum meets 

In this lint). 170 Ti'i'inonl street, every Sunday a t 10J£ A, M. 
J .  II, Hutch, Conductor.

P a in e 'M e m o r ia l  U n ll.-C lilld ren ’s Progressive Ly
ceum No. 1 holds Its sessions every Holiday morning a t Dlls 
tint I, Appleton street, eoiiimeneliig at 10)1 o'clock. The pul), 
tic cordially invited. F. L. Union, Conductor.

B e rk e le y  H a l l .—free  Spiritual .Meetings are hold In 
this hall, l Berkeley street,' every Sunday at to 't A. M. mid 
a i t  si. Vesper Service llrst Sunday In every month, n t7‘<! 
i*. si. The public cordially invited. President and Lec
turer, W. .1. Colville.

l l lg h la iu l  H n ll.-T h o  Itoxlniry Spiritual Union holds 
meetings In tills hall, W arren slreot, every Thursday, at 
7-Ji i'. si. Itegular lecturer', W. J . Colville.

E a g le  H a l l .—Spiritual .Meetings are hold a t this hall, 
Old Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday. at 
10)$ a. m. and 2,4 and 7)$ r .  si. Excellent (pianette singing 
provided. ' ,

1’y d i ln n  H a ll . 17G Trem »n< a f re e t .—Meeting every 
Sunday ntternooii at 2‘s o'clock. Hr. N. P. Smith, Inspira
tional speaker. Orlrk Nickerson, Chairman.

P e m b r o k e  Itoo ins. 04 P e m b r o k e  a fre e f.—W. J. 
Colville holds public receptions every Monday at 8 P. >!. amt 
F rld a v a lS r. si., and lectures on "A rt Jlag lc’’ ou Fridays 
at 8e. si.

C lielaeii.—Splrltiial Harmonlul Association holds meet
ings at a and 7H l'. St. til Tgiuple of Honor Hall. Odd Fel
lows’ Building, opposite lletllnglmm Car Station. Next 
Sunday afternoon, praise and mediums’ meeting: In tlio 
evening, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will occupy the platform 
which services w ill close these meetings until September.

The Ladles' Jlarmonial Aid Society meets every Thurs
day afternoon awl evening In tlio same hall, Mrs. G. G, 
Gleason, Secretary.

- N e w  E kA Ha'l l .—A pleasant m eeting  was held by 
tiie Lyceum yesterday morning. The.-regular exer
cises opened as usual with selections by the orchestra, 
followed with singing, Silver Chain recital, B anner 
M arch, and recitations, vocal and Instrum ental music 
by the subjoined p u p ils : E dith  Mulllkcn, A rthur M ulti 
ken, E rnest Fleet, G ra d e  Burroughs; Emma W are, 
K ittle May Bosquet, H attie  Davison, Delta Murray, 
Eva Conkle, Emma A bbott, Bessie Brown, Jenn ie  Me- 
Ititvre. T he physical exercise and the T arget Marcli 
closed tho very entertaining service.

During the session M r. Fred H ca th ith o  blind medi
um), who w as present, Improvised vocal music front 
subjects presented by the  a u d ie n c e h o  also executed 
a  tine instrum ental selection (piano). Mr. Stacy, of 
M ontreal, was also In attendance, and upon tak ing  his 
leave left evidence In the hands of the T reasurer nf 
his full approval of our work. Miss Jeanetto  Howell 
read a  selection entitled " The M iner's P ra y e r” ; Miss 
Dawkins gave a violin solo, assisted by Miss L aurie; 
•Mr. Holmes caused much satisfaction by the  rendition 
of a  clarionet solo, assisted by Miss Jenn ie M cIntyre; a  
reading by Miss Emma A bbott, with vocal accompani
m ent by Miss EvaC onkie,entitled, “ Tho L ast H ym n,” 
w as given with fine effect; and “ Over the Hill to the 
Poor-IIouso "  was recited, by M aster F red  Cooley In a 
m anner showing that we may expect much from him in 
the future.

Sunday next will close the services prior to th e  vaca
tion of Ju ly  and August. A special programme will he 
arranged on th a t day, and we tru s t evety friend will 
he ]>resent. Donations of flowers are  solicited.

We wish to Impress upon the'm inds of all th a t the 
annual picnic of the Shawm ut will he held a t Highland 
Lake Grove on Friday. Ju ly  lltli.. T ickets for the  en
tire trip  can  he obtained of any mem ber fo r fifty cents.

J .  B. H a tc h , J r .,
Secretary S liaw m ut S p ir itu a l Lyceum  

Poston, June 20th, 1881,

Pa in e  IlAt.L.^-Lyceutn No. l  inet In good strength, 
for the season, on Ju n e  19th. The sum m er vacation Is 
close upon us, and the T reasurer Informs us th a t a t  Its 
commencement we have a  good fund on hand for fu
ture operations. In  Septem ber w ith renewed strength  
we will reassemble to do more than  ever before In the 
cause.

On the lath. Jennie Smith gave one  of h e r  sw eet 
songs; Alice Bond a  recita tion ; C lara W ashburn  a  
piano solo: Helen M. Dill a  song; Mrs. W hittier, a  rec
itation, with fine effect. of “ The B ells” ; M isses Dill 
and Bell performed a  duet, which received an encore, 
and the orchestra presented some fine selections. The 
inarches and  calisthenics w ere well conducted.

Owing to  severe Illness Mrs. Blcknell w as absent,

ISroolclyii (N. Y.) S p ir i tu a l  F ra te rn i ty .
To Hit' Editor of the Banner of'Light:

One of the most Interesting m eetings wo have held 
m arked tho closing exercises tills evening, Ju n e  loth. 
A six days’ continuous rainstorm did not prevent a 
good audience in numbers and character assembling 
to listen to Deacon D. M. Cole’s lecture on “ Evolu
tion.”  which was largely made tip of extracts from tlio 
w ritings of modern thinkers upon th is theory of the 
origin of the race, and It was n rail' and candid sta te
ment of the views of Darwin, Huxley, Haeckel, Tyn
dall, H erbert Spencer and othr,rs. A synopsis I  can
not make without largely quoting, widen would m ake 
tltla report too long.

Tho speaker sa id ; “ M an,dwelling In a  world of 
change, questions of the forces which produced these 
changes, and tho law  tliat controls these forces. He 
finds himself wondrotisly organized, and asks. W hat 
a m i?  W hence came I?  What shall I  bo? lieH utls 
ideas, thoughts, perpetually changing; now an exult
an t worship, and now a  fierce denial of the thought be
fore gloried In; a n d 'h o  questions—W hat Is tru th ?  
W hat the law of mental operation? A nd the answ er 
to all Is—evolution.

Y et unexplained, a t least undefined, this Is only a 
name; and when Professor Youmans declares ‘ D ar
win m a y  ho In error, H uxley  may be wrong. M lvart 
may be wide of the mark, Haeckel may bo m istaken, 
Cope may misjudge and Spencer be a t  fault; but In 
common with a large and increasing tiody of scientific 
men, they are  all agreed as to one thing, tliat evolu
tion Is a g reat and established fact—a wide and valid 
Induction frnm tho observed order of N ature, the  com
plete elucidation of which Is the scientific task  of the 
fu tu re,’ It only m akes more im perative the need of 
defining w hat evolution is, while It reveals the m agni
tude of the undertaking to present even a brief review 
of the history, claims, worth and worthlessness of evo
lution.” The speaker read  copious extracts from the 
w ritings of these advanced thinkers.' showing a  wide 
disagreem ent among them ; and while one started  
from the Jelly-fish, and another from the atom, still 
there was a  force and power, intelligent, which wns 
not read ied  by th is class of modern thinkers as yet; 
th a t the researches did not show a transm utation of 
species, and th a t the conclusions these thinkers had 
arrived  a t could not as yet be proven, or fully de
m onstrated. In  continuation the speakersald : "D a r
win showed tire less Industry In gathering facts, and 
had been ably seconded by others. Extraordinary 
skill has been shown In grouping the facts to sustain 
the theory; vivid Imagination has pictured forth need
ed links; calm courage In declaring tlia t these inven
tions of theirs m ust exist, their theories require It, 
yet, bound by the Inexorable dem and of science: no 
yielding to authority, nothing h u t evidence should 
compel belief, they .have so signally failed of pro
ducing this, one docs not wonder th a t Alirart, the  emi
nen t scientist, declares Darwinism and the related 
theories of evolution, tobo not only a  mero hypothesis, 
lm t a puerile hypothesis..

There are  facts which seem to  support Evolution, 
because mls-road; hut a  host th a t dlsprovo it. T rans
m utation lias never yet been observed. There a re  over 
th irty  thousand, species ot anim als already discovered 
In tlio different formations w ithout a  slngio one be
ing found In u transition sta te . Im perfection of 
record cannot lie pleaded here, for among so many 
there ought to he one showing transition. A German 
professor lias applied the  calculns-Mf) probabilities to 
tills fact, and, to sta te  it briefly, the 'probablltty  th a t 
out of tho millions nf fossils LiundfiipLone should be 
found from which- transm utation could/ positively be 
afiirmed Is as one to one and an hundred cyphers. 
Gerais arc found in first forms of life, and also In the 
las t Ilii'ii have not advanced. How about struggle for- 
exlstence and survival of the fittest there? •

T liat there Is progress and advancement, all claim, as 
surety as there Is retrogression. Nay, viewed from a 
physical side only (and Science knows no other). It may 
lie doubted whether progress is no t often claimed where 
there Is real retrogression.

No m atter for tills now. Adm it progression. I t  m ust 
lie in obedience to law, they say. Granting th is, wlnit 
Is the law ? There Is no answer. I  am not a scientist; 
havem ade no la rg e ;leemmilatlon of fa c ts ; cannot de
m onstrate the thing I believe; I deem It Impossible of 
dem onstration; perhaps cannot even reason out my 
conclusions; lmt I can perceive a law, and iny answer 
Is-Invo lu tio n—tho power of all organic bodies to 
reach after, to receive, of the F orce  by .which all things' 
move In larger measure.

Conservation of Energy; D lsstpatlonof Energy: I.Ifo; 
G row th; Creation a t tho 'beginning and now ; the life 
of God poured Incessantly through the U niverse: Tilts 
the  secret of all, the Evolutionists have discovered; 
the  explanation of all, they do not know. Tyndall re
cognizes a  mysterious force. H uxley Is puzzled with 
It. Spencer is compelled to acknowledge ids Ignorance. 
Life from dead m atter—no, life received by dead m at
te r—yes, this tlio law of development.

Answers the Agnostic: ‘/ d o  not know; I d o n ’t  be
lieve you do.’ H alf right, a s  usual. Spiritual things 
m ust b e  spiritually discerned. How shall one who 
deems his senses the cou rt of appeals, the highest 
court for settlement of all doubts, who takes m atter 
for Ills God, how shall ho perceive the m ight of tho 
sp irit when he cannot weigh o r measure it? B ut does 
th a t prove another cannot perceive a  truth hidden from 
him?

In the last analysis. Science can  only tell of the  move
m ent of matter, and Is perpetually compelled to  give 
nam es for processes and results It cannot exp la in ; finds 
ever an obscure something to  analyze; the how  and 
the iWq/.caii never ho wholly known.

Measuring such forces as they  can  measure, still the 
forces tend more and more to a  grand co-relation of 
forces to one force, the might of the Eternal God, sur
rounding, penetrating all tilings—an energy ceaselessly 
working, of infinite conditions. T liat there Is natura l 
select ton, yes. But there Is th is  law of In v o lu tio n  
which causes Hie selection. T he plant, the crystal, the 
animal Is growing-letter, as we say, because It receives 
power to appropriate from outside of Itself, and each 
change In mass and quality changes this power. Cre
ation has not Mopped y e t; i t  Is inconceivable th a t It 
should ever stop.

Because m atter, incapable of motion, Ignorant of 
desire, Is given power to move, a  capacity of manifest

s tra ted  by men of science, so th a t It will prove beyond, 
a  doubt another life and another world of active du
ties and  responsibilities.

All ot our public m eetings are  now suspended until 
September. S. B. N ic h o ls .

Felloes f r o m  E v e re tt  H a ll .
To tlio Editor of tlio Banner of Light:

T he opening discourse a t our Conference last even
ing was given by Deacon D. M. Cole, a  com pact bundle 

•ot interrogation-points'In  the  m a tte r  of spirit mani
festations. Ills  paper was devoted largely to  the ques
tion of authority  found In the old and new versions of 
the Christian Scriptures, and was considerably more 
suggestive of new questions than satisfactory In an
sw er to old and ever recurring  ones. Mr. Cole’s Icono
clastic ham m er always has an Interesting ling  to It, 
although Vice .P resident llasla tn , who followed 1dm 
on tilts occasion, rem arked, hi the outset of his brief 
ami emphatic address, th a t the  iconoclast was emi
nent for being dlllicutt to understand. .Under Mr. 
IInslam 's treatm ent tlio “ sacred sc rip tu re s”  ra th e r  
suffered In contrast with " Volncy’s ltu lns.”

I t  remained, however, for Col. G oodrich,of New 
Y ork, an Incisive speaker and com petent reasoner, to 
arouse lit the meeting the strong, free sp irit of debate. 
Mr. Goodrich had quoted in his paper—from w hat he 
assumed to he a huge fraction of the body of the more 
Intelligent Spiritualists—an opinion derogatory to the 
character of certain prom inent mediums. Mr. Bouslt, 
an earnest, persistent Investigator of phenomena, re 
quested tlio speaker to state, more specifically the re a 
son and tho authority for these charges,- and he was 
warmly supported by Mr. Charles it. Miller, who ts a l
w ays ready with stalw art blows In defense of accused 
mediums. Tlio subject bccamo so w arm ly Interesting 
th a t  by mutual consent It was laid over for fuller con
sideration in thoftitiire.

T he hold which tlio child ren 's Progressive Lyceum 
lias upon our spiritual community lias seldom been bet
te r  Illustrated Ilian it  was this morning. The week 
ju s t closed had been almost continuously stormy, while 
the present one was ushered In with everv possible a t
mospheric temptation to tho shrines of N ature In tho 
pai k  and on shore. N otw ithstanding these, however, 
attendance a t our Lyceum session wns encouragingly 
full, and good order and active in terest obtained in 
high degreo. ’

I t  Is impossible to recall a  Sunday In which the  a t
tendance upon Mrs. H yzer’s lectures w as larger than 
tlia t a t the two sessions to-day, and certainly no one 
present remembers when the  controls of this gifted 
medium have set out a  fuller feast of reason, a  more en
joyable flowof soul. In the afternoon discourse,M oth
e r  Slilptoti’s prophecy of g rea t events was referred to 
and endorsed ns essentially true. I t  wns affirmed th a t 
the  year 1881 would prove to  be the commencement of 
the  “ New E ra ”  looked for, and tliat It would reach Its 
culmination In 1880. o r a t the  end of live years.

A t the close of the afternoon discourse, Dr. J .  V. 
Mansfield was present, and surprised and delighted 
m any w ith a  brief exercise of Ills remarknblo gifts. 
T he Doctor appears as well and active as any young 
m an of thirty.

A t the conclusion ot Dr. Mansfield's stance  Mr. C. 
It. Miller thoughtfully presented the following tribute, 
prem ising Its readlng-vvlth the avowal tlia t lie knew It 
would both Interest theTuidlctice and command their 
approval. Ho read as follows :

The officers and members of tiie Brooklyn Spiritual
is t  Society, availing themselves of tho presence In 
th e ir  m idst of their friend and co-laborer, Dr. J .  V, 
Mansfield, take th is occasion to offer hint salutation 
and  g ree tin g s:

Jtesolm l, That we recognize Dr. Mansfield as a veteran 
worker In tlio cause nf Spiritualism, of whom tliat cause lias 
occasion, and always lias had occasion, for pride and high 
commendation; that Dr. Mansfield’s Integrity of charac
ter and tils learning amt ability have slu'd a lustre upon 
mcdlumsldp, which ho so effectively amt grandly repre
sents; Hint lie wlio lias been chosen and so highly hon
ored by tlm siilrlt-world as one of Its Instruments amt repre
sentatives, l'fehly deserves what we hereby tender him. our 
commendation and thanks; and esimclallv dfi we thank 
Bro. Mansfield for tills afternoon's visit, and tlm kindly ex
ercise of Ids mcdiumlstlc powors for our edification and 
benefit.

The discourse by Mrs. H yzer this evening has left an 
unusually deep feeling of regre t on the  part of her 
listeners—regret th a t we do not employ a  stenographer 
to transfer her marvelous productions to paper, to he 
preserved in print. The address th is evening must 
have relnfotced the conviction In every mind th a t the 
S p iritualists ' Society of Brooklyn have really no other 
proper course open to them  titan to prepare, during 
the  pending summer vacation, the conditions necessary 
to secure Mrs. Hyzer as a  perm anent occupant of their 
lecture platform. S. W. It., Pec. See.

June 12th,

ing attraction; bccauso tills life o t God m ores all 
lings and m atter Is oontinually receiving force, men 

have confounded tho two, and, because God Is every-i uuutuat; uuu  tau rc tj*
find what scents to me 

evidence of a certain  definite relation between spirit 
and natural conditions In th e  recurrence of the same 
Ideas, a t long intervals, to la rg e  masses of people— 
Jesu s and K rishna, W illiam Tell, fire-worship, rein
carnation, every creed, old opinions of all ages about 
■’te conflict between flesh a n a  spirit.

As there are degrees of splrit-receptton here, so
there  m ust be In the world beyond—Immortality In the 
sense ot not being c x tlu c t-e tc rn a l life, spiritual knowl
edge, celestial acquirem ent—all from tho sam e spirit, 
a n d  all depending upon our condition.

8o I urge you to watch for—not a  progression of the 
race, but ot the ind ividua l. I f  you choose to accept
evolution for your object of fa ith , you may pride your
self on your superiority to th e  monkey, you m ay exult 
th a t the human race is  advancing, you m ay glory IntlHlb lilC Ituitliui AtlGO 13 B U Y j t / U  iliaj 111
the spread ot science, and dream  of a  perfection, poor 
and mean enough a fte r  a ll; b u t if you do all tills, and 
th is  only, you m ust deny God, deny a  future life, deny
th a t  there is any good, any evil, apy virtue, any hope, 
any real acquirement—nothing operative hu t fa '
the  more or less perfect w orking of a m achine. ___
and 1 believe—most of you profess to know (it Is the
sam e thing)—of the existence of sp ir i t . . You have wit
nessed (perhaps felt) inspiration  and Its effects, and a  
life beyond tills, grand mid beautiful In Its  possibili
ties, looms up before you, te rrib le  In Its vas t slgnlfl- 

" '  ilrlt tl ia t  stirs In us now  shall beThe same sn ___
Shall we alw ays use it as we do to day?

/•nnffP
ours eternally. ____ .............. .. _ __________
God will not make us a rch an g e ls; we can  m ake our
selves su c h ; and In every effort, every aspiration, le t 
us g a ther strength and courage from the  thought of 
the  ap o s tle : ' I t  Is God w hich worketh in you both to 
will and to work for Ills good pleasure.’ ”

Col. E . O. Goodrich, o fN cw  York City, w as the nex t 
sneaker. H e gave a  scath ing  review of the  Rev. 
Cltauncey Giles’s (Swedenborglan Clturcb) published 
sermon against Spiritualism, and  showed conclusively 
th a t  It Spiritualism be tru e  i t  w as the g rea test bene
facto r of mankind.

W. C. Bowen said th a t Spiritualism  Is to  be demon-

Thousands die annually from some form of 
kidney disease that might have been prevented 
by a timely use of Hop Bitters.
• H ard  and soft corns yield quickly to Germ an Corn 

Remover. Sold by all druggists. 25 cents.

W O R K S  O N  H E A L T H .

THE MENTAL CURE.
BY REV. W. F. EVANS.

Tiie nlitlosonliv or Life: Illustrating tlio Influence or tho 
Ml. d on tl““ &  holti In health amt disease, amt tlio Fsy- 
eliologleal Motlim'l of Treatment, :«H l’l’. Tlio work has re- 
eelveil tliorneoiiilmiisof able ei'lttes. and Is considered oneCUlVtMl tlHiHMM'OlmlllllSOl SUHU t l II lv imu tot uiomt.Mi UMV
of tlio best books In tlio English language, adapted to both 
slek and well, also the iilijsleian, mill shows liow persons- 
eau want off and eradicate disease without medicine.

MENTAL MEDICINE.
A  T h eo re tic a l a n d  P ra c tic a l  T re a tis e  o n  M e d 

ic a l  P sy c h o lo g y .
BY REV. IV. F. EVANS.

d u e  or till! best, dealest and most practical treatises upon 
(lie application of psychic or mental force to tlio cum of 
Hie slot!. 'I ts  dear-minded author lias focalized what light 
tiiHin tills great subject lie could obtain from accessible 
sources, and In-id a so Itliiniiimtcs the subject tliat |«rsons 
of ordinary Intelligence cannot only understand the theory, 
but become qitulilied to pr.ietlce the healing art, enabling 
lairoits to tic their own family physician.

SOUL AND BODY;
Or, The Spiritual Scicnoe of Health and Disease. 

BY REV. IV. EVANS.
Tills Is a work or deep amt geiinliui Irisiiliatloii. I 

traced to Its seminal principle. Spiritual liillneue 
forces the appropriate remedy, rile fundamental in

Tills work Is a reproduction til a scientific form of the 
Flironopathlc Method of d u e  practiced by.Icsus eighteen 
centuries ago, and sustained by tlio highest medical author
ities. It Is scientifically religions, but not theological. I t  
Is clear In-thought, eloquent in style, and tho profoundest 
problems of phliusupliy and medical science 11™ solved.

THE VITAL MAGNETIC CURE.
BY A MA.UNKTIO PHYSICIAN. .

\ II, *11111) i.»|-n.i»-iv —...................... . Kl1stiTiL’dofiH for )>mii ilwiJer «ui«i i ’utiuiit us fur ns is pnicti- 
<*al, and must brnum* n standard work, as those natural 
forcesarootmial and universal.

NATURE’S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.
BY A MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

Tlio Philosophy of Happiness, nr an Exposition or Spir
itualism. embracing the various opinions of extremists, 
pro ami con. Distinguished Theologians, Professors; 
1). I).s, and others In opimsltlon to Its truthfulness; Normal, 
Inspirational and Ti-.mee Speakers and W riters 111 favor. 
Is immortality Universal? Knowledge of Nature’s laws 
mid llio destiny of the moo result In happiness, also proves 
an antidote to "Free Love” -fs)n. 308 pp.

Cloth. 81,50, lmstago 10cents. 
Fur sale iiy COLBY & RICH.

R E L I G I O N
AS REVEALED

Lil

F ro b is h e r  I ln l l ,  23  F u s t l  l t h  S tre e t, 
New Y o rk .

To tfio IMttorof tlio Banner of L ig h t:
H enry E; Sharpe spoke las t'S u n d ay  (19th) In F ro 

bisher’s Halt, to a  good audience, who were highly 
pleased a t the m anner and stylo in which ho handled 
th e  Important question : "  Tho Religion of the Fu ture .” 

Ho took the position th a t as Ignorance fades relig
ious systems fado; science takes the place of Igno
rance, and wisdom takes the place of religion. H e de
fined religion as a  system of faith and worship under
taking to define God and h is 'a ttr ib u te s—God’s will, 
and tlio method by which tiie w rath of God may be 
appeased and his favor obtained. W hile not denying 
tiie existence of a  personal God—simply saying there 
is  no evidence upon which to base a  belief In such an 
existence—he said flint if ever God he discovered, he 
will he so by science, and not by religion.

l ie  repudiated the claim of religionists to the inoral 
government of tho world, by declaring tlm t a  moral 
government must ho based on tru th  : a n d 'th a t  men 
who profess to know w hat they do not know, are not 
tru e  m en ,and  therefore 'cannot govern us morally; 
wlille men who do know, hu t cannot prove to us that 
they do, are useless, for they cannot communicate 
their knowledge to us, and therefore cannot govern us 
morally.

He argued tha t the ruler of tiie universe could rule 
eaclt so u l; he need not, and therefore docs not, com
mission any one soiil to rule over another. The Chris
tians claim the right to the moral government of the 
world, bu t when asked for their credentials have noth
ing but doubtful documents to show; a u d it  appears 
they claim tlio right to revise those documents a t  will.

ile-repudlated the  claim of religionists tliat religion 
was the only comforter, and that It had enabled men to 
trium ph over their baser n a tu re s ; he showed conclu
sively th a t for every act of heroism, of comforting, of 
strengthening, religion had been tho cause of, an act 
of precisely tlio same nature could be quoted In which 
religion lmd no hand.

Mr. Sharpe ts a  new speaker ju st come in to  our 
ranks, and will undoubtedly draw  largo audiences, 
having everything in Ills favor—youth, good appear
ance, and a  pleasant, sym pathetic v o ice : ho is thor
oughly In earnest, and seems to fully understand the 
subject lie discusses. H e will speak a t  the same place 

: every Sunday morning until fu rther notice. Subject 
for Ju n e  20th, “ The Source of the Pow er and Influ- 
ence of the Church, and its  L im itations.” The meet
ings are  free, and alt the friends of liberal thought arc 
cordially Invited to attend. ALfjucd "We l d o n .

23 P a st U th street, N ew  •York Clty.

R e c e p tio n  to  M rs. l l r ig h u n i.
To tlio Editor of the Banner of Light:

Mr. and Mrs. H enry J .  Newton, a t  their residence 
on W est Forty-Third, stree t, gave a  reception to Mrs. 
Nellie J .  T. Brigham on S aturday evening, Ju n e  18th, 
This was tlio las t reception of the season, as Mrs. 
Brigham takes the  months of Ju ly  and August for 
rest, and will bo a t  her home a t  Coleratn, Mass., ex
cepting the days she will speak a t Camp-Meetings. 
Tlio lady Is very active, speaking n o t unfreqttently 
every evening through th e  week. On Monday of tills 
week site spoko a t  Colebrook, C t.; on Tuesday and 
'Wednesday a t Sandlsfleld, M ass.; on Thursday a t 
New Marlborough, M ass.; on F riday a t  N orth Cole- 
brook, Ct., and S aturday evening we find her, bright 
and fresh, nt Mr. Newton’s residence, as though she 
had been resting all tiie week.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton, as is th e ir  wont, ntado every 
one feel quite a t ease a t  tho reception, and were active 
In an unobtrusive m anner In bringing about a  more 
Intimate acquaintance among the friends of Mrs. Brig
ham. The evening was mainly occupied socially, but 
for tbe sake of a  little  variety, Mr. George H . Metllsli 
gave a  very amusing piece, en titled  "T h e  G oats.’’ 
which created a  great deal of m errim ent. Mr. W. A. 
Croffut, author of " T h e  Bourbon Ballads.”  read  a  
Piece entitled “ A Brakem an’s Opinion of Churches,”  
by R obert J . Burdelt, and  was particularly  happy In 
Its rendering. Mrs. H enry  J .  N ew ton read  very ac
ceptably "  My Creed,”  by J .  tV. S torrs.

T T  N  I V 3 0  I f  8 1 ' ) .
BY EDWIN D. BABBITT,

Author of ‘‘Principles of Light and Color," "H ealth  
Manual,"  etc.

This work treats on the following subjects:
CHAP. 1.—Existence anil General Character of God. • 

"  2.—lloilnan Spirit.' .
“  3.—Tlio Dolfic Location and Mode of Working.
"  4.—Tho Nature of God,
"  5.—Tho Dottle Greatness and Glory.
"  (t.—Moral Evil amt Delltc Perfection.
"  7.—Dottle Law aiid llumaii Intercession.
“  8.—How Stan Hollis Govern the Universe.
"  9.—Creeds and 1’ruetlces of Christianity.
"  id.—Tho Dangers of Infallible Standards.
“  It.—Tho Christian Bible Tested.

12.—Religions Tested try tlielr Fruits.
5-----  ' •tellgioiiof ------

Religion
15.—Life Under a Spiritual Religion.
13.—The Ethics and Religion of Nature. 
1-1. —Life Under the Old Religions.
1(1.—Death Under the Old Religious.

"  17.—Deatli Under a Spiritual Religion.
"  18.—The Future Life.

F in a l  Ukmahks.—T ltu Basle Principles of a Universe 
Philosophy and a Universal Religion.
I t  also presents tlio subtlmo scheme of tlio universe, 

alitl tlio Delltc laws by which It Is governed, In a new and 
original way, and develops a broad null Joyous world’s re
ligion wliteli rises above creeds mill rests on a liaslsof mate
rial and spiritual science. Hundreds of 'historical, bio
graphical and psychological facts am given I11 Illustration of 
tlio diviner conceptions or life which are now dawning upon 
the world, mid tho author, wlille sacredly cherishing tho 
truths and inspirations of the past, unrolus some new, moro11 UlliSl illill ui mu |itioi* uiiiuiuB ouiiiu iiliv> uiuiu
practical unit more linlura! methods of lifting humanity up
ward than those usually employed by our religious teachers.

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 3114, with elegant Illustrations. Price 
81,50, iKistage free.

For sale by COL1IY & RICH.
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lentably
Mrs. Brigham next spoke briefly, and Improvised 

rhythmically on a  num ber of subjects suggested by the 
unpany. Remarking on "  The Sum m er V acation ,” 
rs. Brigham sa id : ••T he tim e Is n ea r  when w e m ust

part, ana though 1 may long to  address you we shall 
be d istan t from each other, In ottr various places of 
resort, and th e  work we hero engage In w ill be sus
pended for a  time of repose and  recreation . But, 
whether or not we ever m eet again as we m eet to-night, 
or as from Sunday to Sunday we have met, one tnlug 
we know—tlm t ‘ w e  will m eet again in the  m orning? 
when the last good-night has been sp o k en ; when we 
no longer see through a  glass darkly , but behold face 
to la c e ; then I11 one unbroken harm ony we can  work 
together for our own good and the  good of hum anity. 
Friends, In the  days th a t are  to .com e, w hether you 
stand in the h ea t and busy life of the  city, or go where 
the great ocean talks to you In th e  voices th a t are 
sounding from age to  age, as it has tnlked to those 
whose names no mortals on earth  can  rem em ber; or 
whether Into somo fa r  place w here the m ountain’s 
sh a d o w  II. upon you like a  benediction, w here tho 

trees speak of God, and the leaves and flowers 
;(‘e iragran t and eloquent In tho m essages they give 
? r „ ’. ™ erev tr you d 'vel ln your summer wanderings, v ^ e re re r  jo u  may be In your'sum m er w aiting, we 

\v tl/al angels' unseen will be w ith you, tlia t you
Hull ™«s«iKnl,.!lii a  B.reat cloud of w itnesses, and tu a t we shall all m eet again in the sw eet by-and-by.*H

Chandler, Mrs. N. J .  Crans, Mrs. Vog’elceV Mr) j )  i>.
H eten’iw rKL,o 1 x> ̂ i \ nd Mr8, W akeman, Mrs.H elen M. Slocum, Dr. V -P . Slocum, Mr. Ctymer, Mrs.
R u,n  ' m*; xuliVJ1 '  au d  Mrs' Cbarle8 P artridge, Mrs. Cohn, Mr. W hite. H er u eu t u b

N ew  York, S a tu rd a y  evening, June  18th, 1881.
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EvllSplrits Allow* (1 to Manifest?”  Tho Prophetic Enun
ciations of a  Materialized Spirit, which llnvo Been and 
are Still Being Fulfilled.

Second Page.—Poetry: A Fable; Free Thought: Iteply 
to \V. E , Coleman, Ks<|. Tho Latest Marvel, Spiritual 
Phenomena: Materialization and Dematcrlallzatloii 
Outsldothe Cabinet in Full View of All Present; Materi
alization and Dematerialization—Uecognltlon of Spirit- 
Forms. Now Publications* W icket's Island,

T h ird  P a g e .—Poetry: Religious Fallacies. Banner Cor
respondence: Letters from Massachusetts, Wisconsin, 
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'Illinois* Verifications of Spirit-Messages. J .  William 
Fletcher* Vermont State Spiritualist Association Quar
terly Convention. Resolutions. Obituary Notices, ote.

F ourth P a g e .—Tho Medical Profession, Mlsreprescnta- 
tlonasa  ‘‘Fine A rt,”  A Night with Angels,'etc.
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Seventh  P a g e .—“ Mediums In Boston," Book and Mis
cellaneous Advertisements.

E ig h th  P a g e .—E ntered into Rest. Western Locals.1 W . 
J . Colvlllo's Meetings. Form Materializations: Forms 
with Ghostly Faces, etc.

l U l m t o s r .

A  V a lu a b le  Boole.
R e l ig io n  as R e v e a l e d  h y  t h e  Ma te k ia l  and  

Sp ih it u a l  Un iv e iis b . By Edwin U. Babbitt, au
thor of “ Principles of Light and Color,” " Health 
Manual,” etc. 1 vol. 12mo., pp. 305, llfty engravings, 
cloth. New York: Babbitt & Co., 5 Clinton Place. 
Contrary to the custom of writers of the materialis

tic school, who see only an evil to destroy, hut no good 
to establish In Its place—who, turning tlielr hacks on 
tlio past, have no future to look forward to, the author 
of this book, a Spiritualist, demolishes time-worn 
errors," sacred ” delusions, hopes built on fears, and a 
jealous, angry and revengeful God, and supplants them 
all with an Immortality of bliss, not acquired through 
the merits of another, hut by being wrought out 
through tho earnest toil of a sclf-sacriflclng life for the 
good of all, and a being of infinite lovo.

Commencing with the great problem of tho ages— 
who or what is God? the reader Is led to a considera
tion of the existence of one to whom that name can he 
applied. Briefly summarizing what is known of tho 
universe, and tho laws governing It, tho intelligence' 
displayed in i t .  uotivUioo, the conclusion Is inevitably 
reached that the soul developing power which Uvea 
through all life and vivifies all matter, must ho Infinite 
Spirit, by whatever name It may ho designated. God 
being a spirit, It is Impossible for a Materialist to com
prehend the idea of such a being; hut the Spiritualist, 
possessing a vision that enables him to perceive the 
interior essenco of things, easily does so. It is re
marked that many scientists are so thoroughly imbued 
with materialistic views that they deny the possibility 
of the existence of anything moro grand or beautiful 
than Is presented to human vision, and denounco ns 
Ignorant or dishonest those who entertain opposite 
opinions.

Clatrvoyanco Is cited to substantiate tho fact of 
spirit perception; and that clairvoyance Is not a fan
tasy or delusion of tho mind was proved as long ago 
as 1831, to tho full satisfaction of a committee of tho 
French Academy, appointed to test by tho most cru
cial methods Its claims. The arguments of tlio atheist 
and of tlio Spiritualist are briefly stated, following 
which is a  relation of the author’s experience, in which 
he alludes to tho valuable aid lie lias received during 
his studies from the spirit-world, notably from tho 
spirit of Dr. Elllotson, once president of the Royal 
Cliirurglcal Society of London, and an ancient Gre
cian spirit, a dweller In tho mortal thirty centuries 
ago, whose present mission to earth Is tho untoldment 
ot tlie-great fundamental laws forming the aim and 
purpose of this hook.

The Deiflc location and mode of working are treated 
of In the third chapter. In tlio author’s opinion It Is 
proper to speak of God as having a special place of 
abode, though, In a general sense, ho fills Infinitude; 
and lie also believes that Infinitude can havo a centre 
—two conclusions which It will he difficult for the 
majority ot his readers to accept. But the several 
pages In elucidation and support of them will be found 
worthy of closo study. In Chapter IV. tho nature of 
God Is discussed, the queries being: Is lie a being of 
Intelligence? lias he a personality? are Ills attributes 
absolute? The llrstmust be answered In the affirm
ative by all. Of the second, the Brahmins, Christians, 
Jews, Mohammedans and other religious sects, con
ceive of God as an Infinite person. The Farsees wor
shiped' the sun, that representing their Idea of God 
as the centro of all fight. Certain Inspirational minds 
conclude that a large number of the greatest, holiest 
and mightiest spirits of the universe occupy the high
est heaven, blend their energy Into oneness of action, 
and thus form tho real Deity or Spiritual Sun Centre. 
As to the attributes of God, our author states as his 
belief that God Is a progressive being, from the fact 
that a more terrific hell cannot “ bo imagined fo ra  
being of Infinite activities and expansive powers, than 
a condition In which all progression must cease, and 
no new worlds of knowledge and conquest ever he 
gained.” He concludes that It Is 'inconceivable that 
God has reached the end ot all progression. But it Is 
plainly to be seen that many will combat this view. 
They will argue that “ progress” Implies something 

, beyond to which advance can be made; that If God 
Is "Infinitude” lie must occupy "Infinitude,” and there 
can be no “ beyond ” to Infinitude,

In Chapter V. Is given “ AnAngel’s Conception of 
the Universe,” the manner In which It was received by 
Mr. Babbitt being described. The following passage 
he considers unsurpassed In the sublimity, ot Its Ideas 
of the universe and the destiny of man, “ and was giv
en,” he adds, “ as an exact statement of facts as they 
are,” rather than the mere speculation which earthly 
minds must Indulge In on such a subject 

“ You think you understand science and have soared 
up Into the laws of things, but your highest concep
tions reach out but a finger’s length into the arcana of 
the Infinite. ■ There are. suns far mightier than yours, 
countless as the sands of the sen, and worlds encir
cling them compared with which your own Is but a 
mote In tlio sunbeam! Telescopic vision enters but 
the periphery of the great circle of things. There are 

■ that roll In those dentils so advanced In knowl-
I beyond

orbs that roll In those depths so advanced In knowl
edge, science and Invention, as to have passed beyond 
the grade of earthly attainments myriads of ages ago, 
Steam as a motive power has been superseded by sir 
perior agencies, and these In their turn by those far 
mightier still. Telegraphic communication exists only 
in the records of the distant past, and systems of 
thought-transfer, capable of reaching out Into both 
the material and spiritual universe, have been adopt
ed In their place. In social development the people 
have become as angels, and their sphere like heaven 

' in comparison with your own. The laws of life are so 
profoundly understood and obeyed that sickness has 
long ago passed away, and all crime is unknown. AH 
prisons, alms-houses, hospitals, battle-fields, and wall
ings of human hearts have vanished before the light 
ot science. Despotism and systems of wrong-doing

have passed away, and love encircles every human

The very Interesting treatment 6f subjects correla
tive to those wo have named we must pass with only 
brief mention. Tlio perfection of God and Inquiries 
Into whether ho created evil, whether man is totally 
depraved, or anything InnnteJy bad; the possibility of 
endless punishment, or of the existence of absolute 
evil under divine law, closing with a consideration of 
the doctrine of Evolution, are the subjects of Chapter 
VI. Special Providences; events supposed to bo mi
raculous, but shown to be In conformity with natural 
laws; prayer, Its efficacy, and views of various authors 
respecting It, are next brought to tho reader’s atten
tion ; after which the startling fact of human coopera
tion In the development of this earth, the possibility 
that after the lapse of ages man becomes so mighty In 
intellect and controller Nature ns to construct and 
rule over worlds, forms a subject of the deepest Inter
est. In this connection reference is mado to an Inter
view by tho author with a spirit of great ago and In
fluence, through tho mediumslilp of Mrs. Conant, and 
a vision of world-forming, by Judge Edmonds Is given.

The four succeeding chapters present the creeds and 
practices of Christianity and tlio dangers of standards 
of belief supposed or claimed to ho Infallible. Reli
gious systems aro tested by the results they have pro
duced, and facts are cited to show that virtue and re
ligion do not begin and end with Christian nations, 
nor vice and lrrellglon with tlio others. Turning from 
tlio Infallible blbles of all nations, from religions for
mulated by man, It Is gratifying to find ourself, In 
Chapter X III., face to face with “ The Ethics and Re
ligion of Nature.” Horo we havo lessons from a leaf, 
from trees and flowers and from shells; teachings 
from crystallization, from the human form, from suns 
and stars and the great masses of tho universe.

“ Life under the Old Religions’ ’and “ Life under a 
Spiritual Religion” are the subjects of the next two 
chapters, and tlio contrast between them Is presented 
In a  vivid light, The former Is well illustrated by quo
tations front Buckle’s "History of Civilization"; and 
In proof of the fact that the spirit of persecution, which 
has been tho dominant feature of the religions of the 
past, Is yet living, numerous instances aro given of Its 
making Itself manifest during tho last dozen years, 
mainly to tlioso who have given In their adhcrenco to 
Spiritualism. Under tlio second heading a general di
vision of the human faculties is mapped out, and It Is 
shown that spirituality ennobles the individual by 
whom It Is possessed, whether a church member, one 
of the" holiness'” ctrclo of tlio Society of Friends, or 
the more philosophical Spiritualist. Several engrav
ings aro given, showing that spirituality beautifies the 
eounteuancp, while animalism and the Impulses ut the 
lowerWturo deform It. It Is arguwt that tlio develop
ment of spirituality, can como only through spirit-coni- 
niunton. Referring to the truth of the phenomena of 
Modern Spiritualism, Mr. Babbitt says: “ The amount 
of evidence Is simply overwhelming, and I deem It ut
terly impossible for any candid mind to Investigate tho 
subject thoroughly and perseverlngly without becom
ing convinced of the reality of spirit-communion. Tho 
widespread belief in Spiritualism Is shown, and after 
exhibiting proofs of Its rapid growth In foreign coun
tries among the best and most Intelligent classes, a 
leading Baptist paper,, tlio Chronicle and Examiner, 
Is quoted as saying In 1878,.' Despite all hindrances, 
Spiritualism lias grown until it Is not only tho most 
widely-accepted of the somewhat numerous religions 
of tile United States, but embraces, we are credibly in
formed, moro of wealth and culture and social distinc
tion than any other—as Indeed It Is not unlikely, since 
It embraces among Its adherents and scmUddliorents 
considerablymore than one-half of our population.’ ” 

Substantial arguments are next given, the opinions 
of eminent students of life and Its forces liberally 
quoted, and well-attested facts presented to show 
that Spiritualism Is the only demonstrator of Immor
tality, hence the most joy-Insplrlng of religions; that 
it promotes civil and religious freedom, assumes the 
lead In human reforms, prevents insanity and super
stition, perfects the physical system, reveals' a grander 
universe, and leads to nobler living. Abundant evi
dence Is given to prove tlmtthgjnpst Illustrious poets, 
artists, musicians, seers, orators and other geniuses of 
the world, have been Indebted largely to tho Inspira
tions of the wiser life. An Interesting narrative of the 
Ufo of Jesus on earth and Ills state and Influence In 
tho spirit-world, as understood by the nutlior, Is next 
presented, followed by a consideration of the question 
whether the new religion, ns Mr. Babbitt terms Spirit
ualism, but which to us appears to be a revival of the 
oldest religion, will abolish churches. .

Perhaps the most Interesting portion of the book to 
the general spiritual reader Is that comprised within 
the limits of the last three chapters, in which " Death 
under tho Old Religions” and "Death UnderaSpir- 
itual Rofiglon,” are strongly contrasted, and “ The 
Future Life ” Is as vividly portrayed as It possibly can 
he with such knowledge as we havo and such capaci
ties as we possess to comprehend It. .The faint hopes 
that the popular belief of the churchled its communi
cants to Indulge In, the fears that drove them into "the 
narrow path,” the dread with which they approached 
the hour of death, that, notwithstanding tlielr forced 
professions, was to them tho culminating point of hor
rors', are shown by the writings of those who were tlio 
chief advocates and supporters of tho religion of the 
past. The teachings of Spiritualism are next stated; 
numerous accounts of the passlng on of those who, 
ere Its modern advent, caught foregleams of Its In
effable truths and consolations, ns well as of others 
who, having welcomed Its later and more tangible 
manifestations, gladly accepted Its blessings; and 
these are supplemented by Illustrations of the power 
of Spiritualism to sustain those who remain on earth.

Of the future life—the location and character of the 
spirit realms fire first considered, and afterwards .the 
various conditions and modes of existence of those 
wliolnhahlt them. The volume closes with remarks 
upon the basic principles of .a Universal Philosophy 
and a Universal Religion, embracing the laws of 
unity, diversity, harmony and progression.

I t  has not been our privilege for a long time to peruse 
a book so full and comprehensive In Its details, so clear 
In its presentations of comparatively new thoughts, 
and so just and reasonable In Its deductions,. That It 
will be gladly welcomed by all Spiritualists, and be 
found to possess a deep Interest by all who seek to 
80lvetlie problem, what Is truth? there can exist no 
doubt. We predict for It a wide sale, and a permanent 
place among the standard literary productions of the 
age. ' ' ■ ■

■ Mr. Leopoldt, publisher of the Literary,News, Phila
delphia; has offered four prizes, to be competed for by 
subscribers to that journal, for fist of tlio best ono hun
dred hooks for a small library. Certain books which, 
as a matter of course, ought to be in every library, are 
excluded from the competition.

If  a  God-lnsplred bpok has been teaching error for 
many centuries, wo certainly have no faith In the re
vision that comes at this time through a human agen
cy, says the Charleston, S. 0., Sunday Times.

" A R E  E V IL  S P IR IT S  ALLOW ED TO .
M A HLEESTP”

REPLY TO CIHTtCIHM OK A. e . n ew to n .

BY Jilts. MAUIA M. KINO.

To tho Edltoror the llanncr of L ight:
In tlio Annum' ot May 21st I find a crltlclsm upon 

my late work, “ Tlio Principles of Nature,” which'calls 
for a reply from tne, especially as the writer lias mis
apprehended sadly a certain passage quoted there
from, commenting upon It In a manner that entirely 
misrepresents tho author's meaning, thus doing an In
justice to the work which I cannot allow to pass un
noticed. I have great respect for your correspondent 
as an able critic and profound reasonin', and am fully 
sensible that I should understand my ground well be
fore contesting It with him. However, I venture to 
defend what has been a part of my philosophy since I 
first began to ho instructed In principles by my re
vered spirit teacher.

My critic has quoted very little of tlio argument In 
my published works on this question, omitting somo 
of the strongest polntsrwhlch his objections have not 
touched; and I Invito such of your readers as have not 
nlready dorio so to exon mo tho argument there, and 
not simply what Is quoted by him, • * • 5

There Is a side to this question of tlio Interference 
of mallgnant spirits with mortals tlint-lms, It would 
seem, been very generally overlooked In Investigations, 
of spiritual phenomena, and In laying the basis of the 
philosophy which Is claimed to underlie all others. 
For Instance, we hear It reiterated on every hand that, 
since It Is possible for the good to avail themselves of 
the law of communication, It Is Just as possible for tho 
evil. Now, It would be, leaving out of the account the 
fact that rules of order may exist hi splrlt-llfo to pre
vent this. But it lias seemed to have been very gener
ally overlooked that there Is or may he such a tiling as 
necessary restraint exercised In splrlt-llfo over tho 
class that would prey upon' every oilier class; ami 
henco.lt has been believed that such were at liberty 
to maliciously torment, through the law of control, the 
same as the opposlto class to exercise tlielr benevo
lence In tills way. The brother seems to have adopted 
this view, for In relation to tlio teachings of my work 
that them are restraining rules for tlio protection of 
the children cf earth, and that the malignant are not 
at liberty to communicate, lie remarks: " I t  would 
bo 'exceedingly agreeable lo believe this comfortable 
doctrine, If tho facts of observation and experience 
would permit It.” The same III substance used to ho 
said In reference to tho doctrine of universal salvation 
liy Orthodox Christians, who found no warrant for It 
In tljo " word of God" or Iho general sentiment of 
Christendom. But how« isy, to-day, after the Hood of 
light elicited by limit"1 t and Investigation; for the 
liberal-minded to bcllcvi this “ comfortable doctrine,” 
and how repulsive the o i dogma appears. Ho It seems 
to mo that the more Investigation Is turned to this sub
ject. nml tho mete 1< ci Ideally examined with the 
view of getting at Ihc-tnnn ii’fdesplte of old prejudices 
and preconceived opinions, the plainer it will appear 
that the subject 1ms been misunderstood, phenomena 
misinterpreted, and a great error propagated; one 
nearly related to the old Orthodox hell and devil, the

is taught, by whatever teacher, adapts Itself to the 
capacity of tho learners. If spirits have seemed to con
sent to this repulsive doctrine, It h is been, as alleged 
InA’Tho Principles of Nature.” because it has been 
out of tlielr power to successfully confute It uni 11 a 
sentiment, could he created In tlm body of believers 
that would gradually overcome the prejudice In Its 
favor; until a better knowledge of psychic laws and 
phenomena prevailed, which would give a clue to tho 
jdienomcnu considered diabolical on almost .every 
hand.

Doubtless It has occurred to the thoughtful mind of 
our brother that there Is a  lesson of deep import In the 
mistakes, the contusion of doctrines, the enntradle- 
tlons, etc., that have so confused the minds of Investi
gators and believers. Spirits cannot justlv he held 
accountable for the Indiscretions of men, their luck 
of Judgment and failure to use tlielr reason in dealing 
with spiritual' phenomena. It Is (lie prerogative of 
man to judge for himself, and In lids ease the burden 
of eliciting order out of confusion—order of belief and 
doctrine—has been cast upon man in the flesh. Out 
of the multitude of coin east at -Ills feet he Is left to 
select the genuine, or suffer loss. Is not this tho 
order of Nature—the way It ever Is?

This argument seems to hinge partly upon (lie ques
tion as to what class In splrlt-llfo come wllh|n the 
category of evil spirits. There aro gradations of evil 
as well as ot good. The fine cannot ho arbitrarily 
drawn among the lowly In sphlt-life more, than In 
earth-life, that shall dcllno which are Intrinsically dis
posed to evil and which to good. However, there aro 
tlioso whoso evil propensities so far overhaii 
Is good In them that they are unsafe where 
are any with whom they can .liohl Intercom'.. . 
is the class under ban, ns 1 am taught amt believe; 
the class restrained, as criminals are restrained on 
earth front marauding. Others are restrained as cir
cumstances requlro, but not persistently and continu
ally, like those whose Influence Is a jioisonotis miasm 
that intects where it llmls access, with nothing re
deeming In It.

My philosophy teaches that all men are entitled to 
liberty of action, within certain limits, on the same 
principle that good governments on earth allow free
dom of thought and action to all subjects within Iho 
limits that regard for the public safety dictates. My 
critic Is strangely inconsistent with himself in Ids 
moro philosophical moods when lie says: “ If the 
order of society .. . . In the sacred sphere Is so all- 
embracing and efficient as represented. It Is difficult 
to see why It does not prevent those unwise and blun
dering interferences of Ignorant •spirits so fraught 
with Insidious mischief, as well as Hie manifestations 
of malice, nor, Indeed, why its power Is not. extended 
Into this Hist sphere so as to restrain all acts of vio
lence and malignity among tho denizens of earth,” cle. 
Would ho prevent If he could the "Interferences” of 
the ignorant and Inexperienced with each other and 
all men, which tire prompted by what Intelligence and 
discretion they possess, and which are the means 
Nature provides for Individual doveloptnenl?. Will 
lie say that It is any moro unwise and impolitic, for 
Ignorant and Indiscreet spirits to ho allowed to ex
periment through the law of control Ilian for our free 
Government, to allow all classes lo.study Into all things 
and preach and propagate What theories they please? 
The universal law seems to 1m that wisdom comes 
from experience; that Interchange ot views among 
men, which conies from the prop;tgalIon of theories 
•wise and absurd, Is tho means of progress. Men’s 
mistakes are lessons of deeper Import to them Hum 
homilies or written rules; mid they climb llm ladder 
with more caution after having had a few falls.

It people will listen to spiritual communications as 
though they were infallible, laying aside tlielr own 
prerogative of judges of what Is presented, or If they 
will frequent circles and encourage subjects who, 
from natural disability, cannot give correct messages 
from spirits, or whose controls are Incompetent, and 
where only "Insidious mischief.” Is wrought, or If they 
will not use good judgment In the selectionof their 
spiritual teachers, and confusion of doctrine and morals 
is the' result, who Is to blame? Experience In this 
tiling must teach them wisdom. The experimenting 
must go on In both spheres of Ufo, and,Hie Interactions 
between the two; and men must take the consequences, 
since Nature has fixed it that progress Is by this road, 
subject, always, to the supervision of the wisdom of 
heaven. Experimenting maliciously—us murdering, 
thieving anil the like—Is interfere!! with by the best 
wisdom of earth; and so we may believe It Is Interfered 
with and prohibited'by the higher wisdom of the 
higher life In that sphere, as I have explained. The 
Influence of tlio guardians of society In splrlt-llfo who 
have supervision of the earth-sphere, we may believe 
Is extended into the latter in the measure to which In
dividuals are susceptible to spirit-influence. Ho mate
rial are tho debased elements of human society on 
earth, that It is only, as wo are taught, by the most 
concentrated effort that they can he controlled by spir
itual agency. Dead, as It were, to every spiritual sen
timent and Impulse, multitudes are so completely en
slaved to the passions, that only release from the body 
will place them where the restraints of tlielr guides 
can have full effect upon them. Tho lower plane of 

ions of spirits, as guesses a t  hap-hazard from any-, life Is subject to tlio conditions there prevailing, like 
sourco would be. For Instance, we have a medium In the higher; yet the amount of good, of restraining
one clique, or parly, claiming to have a conummlea- ------ ---------------- --------—  >-----...............
tlon from a certain spirit on a certain subject; stralglit-

T. there are In  this .angelic vis
erevei” t h o r n " ‘Hat se. 
muse! This rcinnrkaCrMvswere 1

bugbears of Christian theology. 
Pile ....................’hcnoniena adapt themselves to this theory, T have 

snld. Phenomena adapted themselves,' In view of 
those unacquainted with the laws and motions ot the 
heavenly bodies, to the theory that the earth was the 
central body ot the universe, and that the sun, moon, 
and the whole heavens revolved around It. It was at 
length discovered, however, that tho same phenomena 
adapted themselves to another theory moro in conso
nance with reason, true philosophy and science. In
vestigation from every point of view Is necessary be
fore the true Import of phenomena of various classes 
In Nature can bo ascertained; nml, to say the least, It 
Is very unwise ami llnpolitlc to adhere to the decision 
at first “ jumpedat" as to the origin of so-called de
moniacal phenomena, without giving due weight to 
everything having a bearing upon the quest Ion pro or 
con. Who has given due consideration, In defending 
the prevailing theory, to the fact that the psychologi
cal influence of an idea over sensitive natures Is, of it
self, sufficient to account for the assertions of medl- 

■ums, to the effect that evil spirits do control, even 
though It were contrary to the truth In the mallei ?

How often are people—believers nml unbelievers— 
admonished of tlio unreliability of the great mass of 
medlumlstle sayings where outside psychological 
force may have Its effect, and where preconceived no
tions nml self-interest are concerned, especially of

way one of another cliquo has a message from that 
snmo spirit denying that he or sho communicated 
through the other medium on the aforesaid occasion, 
and expressing sentiments directly opposed to those 
then put Into Ills mouth. Again and again have such 
Incidents come under my own observation; ami they 
press themselves upon the attention of every one who 
observes at all wiiat is going on among us, or who 
reads pufpapers, wherein we have, from time to time, 
striking exemplifications of the same thing. It is net 
for a moment to ho believed that tills comes of the dis- 
honestynf the mediums, In the vast majority of cases,
but ILm ber goes lo confirm the theory that the law 

crntrol Is subject to perversion ami mis
mg i ___
Irit-control, nml

of ediitro] Is subject lo perversion ami misconception, 
and that psychological Influence of strong minds In the
flesh is often concerned in so-called spl 
to such an extent as to vitiate what Is communicated 
as from a spirit; Indeed, that It often substitutes itself 
for the spirit’s influence, giving an Impulsion to a sen
sitive to act the phenomena of control and to speak as 
under control, when spirit-influence or thought Is 
little concerned In the phenomena. Tills is a fact po
tent for furnishing data for unraveling mysteries In 
Spiritualism, which «re of baneful Influence, as far as 
they go, to misrepresent it before the world of lookers- 
on, being also a stumbling-block to multitudes within 
the fold, who are exercised painfully when they con
trast the exalted, consistent truths which have made 
them Spiritualists \ylth the puerilities and repulsive 
phenomena that are claimed to be of It.

The doctrine I am opposing was Imbibed by. the body 
of believers as soon as the phenomena began to be In
terpreted, from the fact that a certain order of mani
festations were so similar to those considered diabol
ical that occurred In Jesus’ time, and have occurred In 
all ages, and among all people. How were observers 
to account for such but upon the hypothesis that 
demons obtained control of mediums, especially as It 
was found that the Influence could be exorcised, as the 
like was by Jesus? Then the laws which govern psy- 
chtcplienomenawero little understood, and phenomena 
misled observers, as was inevitable. Medlumlstle suit* 
jectswere then Just becoming sensitive to splrlt cOn- 
trol, not having been any of them (unless we except the 
seer Davis) emicaletl Into the just principles of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy, and the great majorlty.conslik 
ered mediums, as lam  forced to believe, being only, 
sensitives, who misrepresented spiritual laws and the 
truth when under "control,” and gave a false coloring 
to the whole philosophy of Spiritualism, which has 
tinged It ever since to a large extent. This Is from tho 
fact that this misleading Influence has held the bal
ance of power from the first; lias so far prevailed over 
a more correct representation of spiritual truth as to 
have become tlio educating power In Spiritualism: to 
an extent that lias fixed many dogmas upon It that 
roust disappear under tholightof true spiritual science.

"Spirits teach the doctrine.” It Is said. Yes, tlio 
spirit of the nge—the spirit wlncli is the sentiment that 
lias educated mediums ami observers alike, anil which 
force's Its utterances through the mouths of psycholo
gized subjects all over the land, and ot mediums whose 
spirit controllers will not take tho trouble to disabuse 
tlielr subjects of the error. In view of the difficulties In 
the way, the sentiment that would almost ostracise 
them If they should utter such heresy to Spiritualism 
as It Is believed generally. Genhlno truth Is a thing 
of slow growth in the public mind, and how common It 
Is for the latter to distort Ideas presented from any 
source so that lliey aro unrecognizable 1 This Is so in
evitably, while the human.mind Is uncultivated in Its 
reasoning capacity, and undeveloped spiritually. Spir
itual truth, Impelled by spirits into earthly minds, is 
apt to he misunderstood, misconstrued; and springing 
Into life In the soil of human society, it appears a plant 
ol different species often from what It was In Its orig
inal soil. It is a fact lucontrovertlblepthat whatever

and assuming tlmt the “lowest condition In the splrit- 
worhl Is higher than the highest’on earth.” We will 
let the reader judge of the language of the entire pas
sage, and the Ideas It conveys: “ It cannot he main-

power, of psychological force tlmt Is an impelling pow
er upward, which Is propagaled Iront tlio higher to the 
lower plane, who can compute? "He shall draw all 
men unto ldm" by this force: and, moreover, as wo 
are taught, all men, whatever tlielr character, are sub
ject to this power, which tlielr personal guides can In 
an emergency exercise to a certain extent.

The closing paragraph of the criticism under review, 
which Is a comment on a passage quoted from " The 
Principles of Nature,” astonishes mo beyond measure, 
coming from the pen of this able and esteemed writer. 
I tis  a complete misinterpretation of the meanlny of 
tho passage, and an argument to disprove what is not 
intimated in it, or ever has been in any of my writ
ings.

lam  charged ____  ______  ___  ..
tlons In splrlt-llfe corresponding to those In earth-life.”

am charged therein with Ignoring “ moral grada-

T Iic r ro p l ie t ic  KnuiK-iiilioiiH o f  a  11a- 
tcrlitli/.c ri Npii i t ,  w h ich  H ave B een  
a m i a r e  Nt ill B eing  F u llille il.

To the Editor of the Haulier ot Light:
As one full year has passed since certain specified 

events have happened, as were foretold iis, 1 have 
thought It proper to give your readers one more clla- 
tlon ut the many remark able maulfeslallons and say
ings of our spirit-daughter which we have been so 
favored with—coming as they do through the medium- 
ship of our friend, Mrs. Hull.

Oil tlio evening of June 21st, isso, a| a private seance 
at which were present only my wife ami myself, our 
splrlt-cldld came to us, in her perfection as a material
ized spirit, and with strength sufficient so as to remain. 
with us, conversing full one and a Half hours. Whilst . 
thus sitting with us, she recounted many Incidents of 
her life when here in Hie mortal,.besides various [nat
ters pertaining lo her as a spirit In her celestial home 

Now, In thus seeing and conversing with Immortals, 
so bright amt beautiful, we deeiii It a boon granted to 
Imt few, ant^lmleetl feel that we have been truly 
blessed.

In this ytngelie visit of our child we were told of 
seemed to he prophecies, quite ns 

those of the prophets of old. As 
an illustration, the following—most slgnlllcaot and 
prophetic In Its nature—Is recounted :

Whilst conversing upon various subjects, tho spirit 
said : “ Papa and mamma, you will hear this year of 
great sickness, besides terrible disasters by storms, 
Arcs, Hoods, earthquakes and shipwrecks ; but In a 
vary, very short time you will see a dreadful accident 
right hi front of your very doors." <* ■ ■

Our reply was: “ Can II he possible, Lizzie?”
“ Yes, you will see It,” she answered.
Few persons wlio were passengers or had friends on 

the steamer Seawanhal.n last dime can have forgotten 
that henrt-remlliig scene.

The above prediction was made to us on Monday 
evening, at ten p. jj., dune 21st, Igso ; and mi the Mon
day following, at halt-past four p. ,m„ dune 28lli,iny 
wife and 1 wore'startlcd with Ihe shriek of a steamer’s 
alarm-whistle. Looking up and mu upon Ihe river, 
we saw, Itt Hut very front of our door, Ihe flames hurst- 
lug from the steamer AVnifd/i/irt/.'it—herderk crowded 
with hundreds of terror-stricken passengers I 

While anxiously looking upon this heart-rending 
scene there came to us quickly Ihe "winged words" 
of dor spirlt-chlld : " And In a very, rery short time 
you will see a terrible accident In front of your very 
doors’.”

Thus was fulfilled wlinl had been foretold us from 
the :ingel-world but a short week before ; and whilst 
Urns watching tlm anxiety expressed upon the many 
faces as they crowded the iMfings of that ill-fated 
steamer, looking toward us and Ihe shore—so near hut 
unattainable—that seenc made (is Imprlnl on memo
ry's tablet so deeply Hint no time eanellaeu It. Whilst 
thus watching we saw many east themselves Into that 
terrible corn lit from which we weru powerless to save 
them.

Hnvlngtlnis seen so quickly verillod Ihe prophecy, 
of our spirit-daughter, we are Impressed lo believe 
that It was a positive message coming from the spirit- 
world.

1 have related this one of the many sayings and 
manlfestalhms that have and are occurring Ions, so ' 
that your numerous readers might compare ami re -• 
fleet upon any similar facts they may he cognizant of, 
In order to ascertain whether we mortals are not again 
tube so favored In Ihe near future with advice and 
warnings from our spIriPfi lends—causing us, If just to 
them and ourselves, to avoid many ImpemUng dangers 
overhanging us. Ami should such things he found to 
exist, might we notconsider ourselves as highly favor
ed as were the early-i'ccotilcd-lnhahltants of biblical. 
times?

Tills question, then, arises: If such did transpiro In 
those days, why could not tlm same occur now, with 
like conditions given to the spirit-powers to como near
er us?

We have seen and learned much through our spirit- 
child ; hut she Informs us that we are lo see far great
er things, and that the time Is not far distant.

Now, as such remarkable facts have occurred and do 
ocelli', we would ask lmw long will II he before all 
creeds ami superstitions will fall, leaving mankind 
free once more from the bondage of the beliefs that 
lias so long held them down ?
. May not Unit era of freedom he nearer at hand than 
It Is thought, and may not our angel-friends again, ami 
soon, walk and talk wllh us as of old? When that 
time docs dawn upon us then will come the millennium 
so long sought and prayed for hut as yet unal tallied. 

Astoria, /,. [., June i'th, issjv A. L. Hatch.

tallied tlmt splrltdifc Is higher tlum. lho flrst state of 
existence if demons have the power, they aro repre
sented as having; hut It must he conceded to ho a go
ing backward, a losing of wlmt has been gained by ex
perience, and the various lessons of earth-life, to go 
where the restraints of civilization cannot he applied 
In society, where social forms are such as prevail 
among savages on earth, where each can work his evil 
will upon his brother with none to say ldm nay. ‘.The 
better land,’ the ‘ higher life,' the i hoine of the angels,’ 
tho ‘ saints’ rest,’ aro worso than meaningless terms, 
they are a delusion and a snare, a cruel Imposition 
upon poor hopeless humanity struggling along toward 
the darksome land where await them such horrors as 
earth has not—save In the deep pit of hopeless savage- 
ism—If this horrid dogma ho true.” Where, herein, 
can he found the sentiments Imputed? Is It In the 
term, “ higher llte” ? This Isa term commonly used 
in referring to tlio next life, and very properly; for, as 
we comprehend It, It Is higher in the strictest sense, 
and yet not In any such sense as this passage 1ms been 
construed to Indicate. My critic’s very generous com
mendations of the work will pass for very little with 
senslhlo people If It can he shown that such contra
dictions and Inconsistent statements occur in it as lie
professes to find here.

There Is always “ unsafety,” a9 the brother well rc-. 
‘ihafks, “ In taking any book,” or word of man or 
spirit, “ as absolute authority,” and I welcome fair crlt- 
TcISm upon whatever I have written for the public. I 
thank the brother for the sentiments of friendship and 
esteem lie expresses, which I most cordially recipro
cate.
■ Jlrcckcnridgc, Colorado, June Oth, 1881.

. ■ • ■■■■' ■ ■
T h e  Va c cina tio n  T yiianny .—M r. John Bright, In 

a letter to Mr. Pitman, of London, says: “ The law 
which enforces penalty after penalty on Iho conscien
tious parent for not vaccinating his child is mon
strous ; ” and a judgment of such weight and authority 
must ultimately prevail. Meanwhile, the contest for 
deliverance from what is ironically described as “ pa
ternal.'’ and -sometimes as “ grandmotherly govern
ment,” Is an arduous ono, amt ought, to enlist flic sym
pathy and support of all who love llhertv, aiid rever
ence the rights of conscience. Tlio tyrahiiy practiced 
on anW-vaccinators Is capable of many alarming ex
tensions. to which there can ho no logical resistance__
.Mr. U’illiam While, in Vaccination Inquirer.

, ! -̂--—-  ■ *
Who ever expected to see a Boston doctor of divin

ity, and Orthodox besides, officiating at a funeral 
which ended with the burning of mock paper money 
and joss-sticks, and the placing of food at the grave? 
We fear tho Chinese among us are not entirely con
verted to Christianity, even If they do go to Sunday- 
school.- Lost on Herald.

A C ure fo r S in a ll-I 'o x —Im p o r ta n t  I»is- 
covcny.

I)r. James Moore, a surgeon of Ironton, 0., who has 
lately been suffering, from smallpox, accidentally lilt 
upon a simple remedy which In his case, at least, acted 
with marvelous celerity. Tills is the way the doctor 
tells the story:

“ My nurse had retired, and was sound asleep In bed 
behind me. My feet were so lender that 1 dare not let 
them touch the foot board of the bed. My head 1 could 
not suffer to fie upon the pillow. May raised up..on 
my elbow, my neck restingjipon my hand. I had by. 
this time become so nervous 1 dare not shut my eyes 
from fear of seeing unpleasant visions. Pulse about 
ninety. I had upon the table at the bedside a pitcher 
of water and a drinking glass, a box of seldlitz pow
ders, and one ounce of chlorate of potash In crystals.
I had also at my bedside a paper of lemons, ami also 
one of oranges. .These were all the agents within toy 
reach. 1 recollected that lemon juice, in'sufficient 
quantity, was a sedative, and would lower the heart’s 
aetjou, nml by so doing might relieve me of those un
pleasant visions. 1 therefore squeezed all the juice l 
possibly could out of otio of the lemons Into the glass, 
to which I added about two table-spoonfuls of water, 
and drank It. I then opened-the rind, and sucked the 
balance of the juice, lit about twenty minutes 1 took 
another lemon, and used it In the satuo manner. In a 
short time I felt very cold, as If Lwere lying in prox
imity to a large mass of Ice. My pulse had dropped to 
sixty. I shut my eyes to seo if the unpleasant visions 
were gone. I not only found that lliey were gone, hut 
by placing my hand upon my head 1 found that the pox 
on my head had gone also. My head was bathed with 
gmnmis-llkc fluid, which had exuded from the pox. It 
stained the napkin I had applied to wipe it off. It 
seemed as If each hail given up Its contents, and wilted 
down to a level with the surface. Thesame had taken 
place with those.upon my face. My heard was glued 
together with the same kind of fluid.. Those upon my 
neck had not btirstcd, hut had shrunk away ami <11*? 
nihiished in size considerably. I laid down, and slept 
two hours comfortably. I awoke, I presume from 
cold, although l had plenty of cover upon me, and the 
lire was still hurtling In the grate. I felt so well 
pleased that I took a little more lemon juice. I kept 
my.pulse at from sixty to sixty-seven for thlrly-slx
hours, when all eruptions had disappeared from my 
skin. 1 then bid good-by to tlio lemon Juice and small
pox. So strongly am I convinced i 
lemon juice to abort any.nnd every i 
If administered as I administered It to myself, i

ut 111 
of the power 
case of smr ”

iwor<ot
lallpoy.

thatsL
1 * V' 'lllfl 1look upon it ns a  spcclflcof as much certainty amt 

power In smallpox as quinine Is in interm ittent fever. 
I therefore publish my experiment, Imping every phy
sician having a  case of smallpox will give It a fair 
trial, and report tho result to me.”

!' ■'
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A  FA B L E .
Some cawing Crows, a hooting Owl,
A Hawk, u Canary,' an olil Marsh-Fowl,

One Uay all met together 
To hold a eauetis ami settle the fato 
Of a certain tdrd (wltlioiit a mate),

A bird of another feather.
“ Mv friends,” said the Owl with a look most wise,
" Tlie Kagle is soarini! too near the skies,

In a way that Is unite Improper j 
Yet the world Is praising her,‘so 1 'm told,
And 1 think her actions have grown so hold - 

That some of us ought to stop her.”
“ 1 have heard it said,” quoth Hawk with a sigh,
‘• That young lamlm died at the glance of her,eye, 

And 1 wholly seorit and despise her.
This, and more, I tint told they say—
And I think that the only proper way 

Is never to recognize her.”
“ I am quite convinced," said Crow with a caw,
" That the Kagle minds no moral law ;

She's a most unruly creature."
She’s an ugly thing!” piped Canary-ltird;

" Some call her handsome—it's so absurd—
She has n’t a decent feature I”

Then the old Marsh-lien went hopping about. 
She said she was sure—shr  hadn’t a dotthl 

Of the truth of each bird’s story;
And she thought It a duty to stop her lllght,.
To pull her down from her lofty height,.

Ami take the gilt front her glory.
Hut lo! from a peak on the mountain grand,
That looks out over the smiling land 

And over the mighty ocean,
The Kagle is spreading her splendid w ings—
She rises, rises, and upward swings 

With a slow, majestic motion.
Up In the blue of (lad’s own skies,
With a cry of rapture away she tiles,

Close to the (Ireat Kternal i 
She sweeps the world with her piercing sight, 
Her soul is tilled with the lulhdtc,

And the joy of things supernal.
Thus rise forever the chosen of (Soil,
The genius-crowned or the power-shod,

Over the dust-world sailing ;
And tiaek. like splinters blown by the winds, 
Must fall the missiles of silly minds,

Useless and unavailing. —Kiln Wheeler.

i t l l l l  1 IIO Ill I VlIU I
snooting Jesus as 1 
Theodore Barker. Hut Mr.

ItE P L Y  TO W . E. COLEMAN, ESQ.
To Hit* Kilitorof tin' l»anm*ri*f Unlit:

Whoever will take I ho .trouble of rm-perusing 
mv article in the Banner <>/ Light of March tilth 
will perceive that all I there claim for Jesus is, 
that lie was "one of the greatest lights vouch
safed to the race." To he sure, I declare that 
“ I love find almost adore him,” lmt do 1 not 
do the same to many of ni.v earthly friends'.’ 
Is it not common for men and women to unite 
adore each other without attributing anything 
supernatural to the one so loved? I am sure 
that Henan, considered by many an infidel, 
praises Jesus its mtieli as I ltavn done or can do. 
And I never read anything so ‘‘ idolatrous” rc- 

I have read in the writings of 
Hut Mr. Coleman admits 

that Ac considers Jesus a “ brilliant reformer 
and .teacher of .glorious truths,” and that "lie 
labored faithfully to make the people wiser and 
better.” I do not claim that no other man as 
good as .Jesus ever lived. The New Testament 
does not leach such a doctrine. On the con
trary, it savs : “ vis he in, so are wc in the 
world." “ When ho shall appear (in us), we 
shall lw. like him, for we shall see him as ho is.”
•' Leaving us an example that wo should walk 
■in Ain sfe/m.” ‘‘Them lie did predestinate to lie 
conformed to the image of Itix son.” 1 am free 
to admit Hint if tho record of his life is correct, 
Gautama Httddlia was as great a saint as .leans; 
ami I rejoice flint, such is tho fart, and that 
God lias "never left himself without a wit
ness” ; lmt there have always been, and til ways, 

'will lie. men and women ns pure and its devoted 
. to truth and duty as Jesus was. If it were not 
so.it would he a sorry comment ary on God’s 
infinite power that in all the ages lie lias not 
been able to produce blit one thoroughly good 
man.

liy perusing my article you will sec that all I 
ask for Jesus is that, lie lie loved, admired and 
imitated, instead of being held up to ridicule 
ami scorn. 1 have not believed for thirty-fivo 
years that. Jesus was miraculously horn,.and I 
hardly know of a Christiaii Spiritualist, except 
once in a while a vor.v Orthodox one, who docs 
believe in this exploded dogma. Christian Spir
itualist sate neither fools nor knaves, so far as my 
experience extends, and I think that Dr. Htichan- 
nn, I)r. Heebies, 1’rnf. Kiddle, and some others, 
will favorably compare with our very learned 
ami astute friend, in the amount of their infor
mation, on till topics within the ken of man in 
this elementary state. Of course great, men 
have always been criticised, Milton and Sliak- 
sjiearc were unappreciated in their day. • Diverse 
opinions exist respecting the comparative great
ness of almost; every giant of intellect that has 
ever existed. 1 do not consider myself capable 
of defending the intellectual character of Jesus, 
but Theodore Parker declared that ho was 
eighteen hundred years.'in advance of his age, 
and surely that'm ust tie an evidence of some
thing more than “ mediocre talent.” Mr. Sav
age, of tliis city, a Unitarian divine, not sup
posed to bo overburdened with piety or ortho
doxy,-honors Jesus highly in this respect, and 
Bonaparte placed him a boro himself intellectu
ally. .

Of course, wo can all sat/ that Socrates, Plato 
and others excelled Jesus in intellect, but say
ing it does not make it so. Probably if we had 
a fuller record of Jesus’s savings titan wo have, 
we should ho better aide to judge of this matter. 
We are told that there are forty gospels in ex
istence, and John says that "tho . world if self 
would not contain all the books” that a full 
record of Jesus’s teachings would fill. How, 
then, front these meagre specimens of his 
thoughts, can we dogmatically assert that ho is 
so far inferior to other great men? 'How.hap
pens .it that' so many wise and learned men in 
all ages since his death, have agreed that “ never 
man spake like this man," if there was no foun
dation for such a belief? Jesus may not have 
equalled Plato, and yet may have been “ highly 
intellectual.” Docs our friend consider Cole
man himself equal to l’lato? and yet he claims 
to be very highly intellectual, and I have no dis- 

. position to dispute liis claim in this respect. Is 
every person who is inferior to Socrates below 
par intellectually ? liy what, intellectual stand
ard does lie try Jesus and Httddlia, when he pro
nounces so authoritatively upon their compara
tive mental attainments? Let it be borne in' 

mind Hint Gautama Huddhn was tho son of a 
great king, and from his infancy had every ave
nue of knowledge open to him ; that all the 
treasures of wisdonA’and knowledge of his fa
ther’s vast empire were at Ids command; while 
Jesus was horn and reared in extreme poverty 
—did not even learn to read in his boyhood, but 
worked at his trade laboriously until lie ap
peared on the Jewish Btage, and had only-Three 
short years in which to teach his doctrines; 
while Gautama spent fifty years in proclaiming 
liis ideas. Compare the early teachings of Gau
tama with those of Jesus, and see if the former 
“ towered intellectually far above th e ‘Son of 
M ary.'”

As to the originality of Jesus’s teachings, this 
is a matter of mere opinion. I claim that no 
other teacher previous to Jesus, ever taught 
some of the most glorious of the truths taught 
by Jesus. Like our friend, I have spent a little 
time in examining tlio records of past religions, 
and I unhesitatingly assert that no. teacher pre
vious to Jesus ever so fully expounded tho great 
doctrine of spiritual intercourse as Jesus did. 
Indeed.it was almost entirely overlooked by 
Confucius and Gautama Buddha. This is the 
crowning glory of the Christian religion, and 
the only thing that unmistakably distinguishes 
it from all other religions, and I marvel greatly 
that with this stupendous fact staring us in the 
face any Spiritualist should be found who will 
proclaim himself “ a deadly enemy of Christian 
Spiritualism.” Of all the other religions that' 
have ever cursed or blessed the earth, Chris
tianity preeminently asserts the completeness 
of the revelation made to man, adding the teach
ings of invisible intelligences to those of nature, 
common sense and reason, and thus furnishjng 
us with a well-rounded system of revelation 
adapted alike to all of our faculties. Nature 
alone cannot tcacli us everything; neither can 
reason, conscience or judgment. All other re
ligions depend upon something outside of us for 
their efficacy. The religion of Jesus has for its 
basic doctrine the indwelling of Deity in every 
man, coupled with the affirmations of reason

and the promptings of conscience. I t  draws in
spiration from the myriad voices of Nature, yet 
rests not there nor in any one tiling, but com-' 
bines in one harmonious whole allof the diverse 
methods of God’s revealing himself to man. 
Especially does it dwell tijion celestial influences 
as its "sine t/ua non," as its crowning glory, and 
it teaches in languago so plain tliat “ lie that 
runs may read it,” that inspiration from the 
other world is absolutely necessary to our spir
itual and moral perfection.

With mo .Christianity is not “ the effete relic 
of a dead and mouldering past, insisting on 
dragging through tho world its loathsome corpse: 
a horrid ghastly spectacle: a grisly skeleton, grin
ning injiendish glee at tho manifold miseries 
mountain high it lias heaped on helpless hu
manity.” Tliis is the exact language of our 
friend as applied to Christianity. Ho denies 
that hoalluded to the religion of Jesus, but to 
something else. Tliis is a mere subterfuge. 
Mohammedanism is tho religion of Mohammed: 
Buddhism that of Buddha, and Christianity of 
course is tho religion of Jesus. It is idle to pre
tend to approve of tho religion of Jesus, and 
then denounce Christianity in such horrible 
language. I do not bciiovo in Ahe religion of 
the Church, lmt why call it Chnistianity, when 
you deny that it was taught WjuJesus? Mr. 
Coleman docs not deny tliat ho hates Christian
ity and 'Christian Spiritualism. I consider 
Christianity tlio “ life of God in tho soul of 
man the indwelling deity, producing holi
ness of heart and life. In attacking that I con
sider that he attacks "tlio foundation of all 
that is holy and good in human nature,” and 
no.squirming of our friend beneath tliis charge 
can avail anything so long as ho persists in de
claring that “ Christianity belongs to the dead 
past,” anti tliat " its mission of usefulness is 
nearly ended.” Of courso for a definition of 
Christianity every reasonable person will go to 
tlio “ law and to,tlic testimony," and not to. the 
creeds of tlio Church. Jesus himself is tlio ex
pounder of. Christianity, and every rellectiu, 
man knows it.

One word in roferenco to Christ's-teaching 
eternal punishment. It is extremely childish, 
in tliis advanced stage of biblical criticism, 
when the strongest believers in the Bible, in all 
the churches, are denying that it teaches eter
nal punishment, to build an argument upon tlio 
meaning of tho Greek words aionion, oraiontos; 
no one disputes tliat they mean eternal: But the 
word is used by Judo in describing the punish
ment of tlio Sodomites,'“ suffering the.von- 
geaitco of eternal fire (aionion puros)." Are 
thoso poor creatures still writhing in those an
cient IIantes ? John says: “ Christ will burn the 
chaff with unqucnchable-Cnc;" does tliat fire still 
burn?

Tho word aion occurs one hundred and twen
ty-eight times in tho Greek Testament, and is 
rendered seventy-two times ever, twice eternal, 
thirty-six times the world, seven times never, 
three times evermore, twice worlds, twice ages, 
onco course, once world without end,’’ The word 
olim is used in tlio Old Testament four hundred 
nnd fifty-nine times, witli thirty different mean
ings, among which are eternal, everlasting, for
ever, never, always, long time, perpetual, etc., so 
tliat no argument whatever can possibly lie 
drawn from tlio meaning of these (words. For 
instance, wo road of everlasting doors, of ever
lasting mountains, everlasting possessions, ever 
lasting statutes,'everlasting priesthood; of kings 
living forever, of cities, monuments, diseases, 
thrones, etc.', lasting forever. “ The fire shall 
ever bo burning on the altar, it shall never go 
out.” "This city shall remain forever." The 
Jewish covenant was to last/oreeer. There are 
numerous passages ascribed to Jesus that on 
no account would admit of a strict literal con
struction, and indeed tho words of no poetical 
writer cun he construed literally. To suppose 
that Jesus taught eternal punishment, ami yet 
went and preached uritotho “ spirits in prison,” 
is an absurdity. To supposo that tlio mild and 
lovintiSiiviour, who rebuked his disciples when 
they desired fire to como from heaven and de
stroy their enemies, and told them “ tlio Son of 
man canto not to destroy men’s lives, but to save 
them,” intends hereafter to consign man to an 
endless liell, is ioo great an absurdity for me to 
bcliovo. “ I, if I lie lifted up, will draw all men 
unto me,” says Jesus. “ The Son of man camo 
to seek and save tliat which is lost."

I have already occupied too much spaco in 
tliis article, and cannot therefore now enter in
to a full explanation of what Jesus did mean. 
I will respectfully lefor our friend to the nu
merous treatises on this subject to bo found in 
the library of every liberal clergyman, and if lie 
still believes that, Jesus taught so revolting a 
doctrine as ho attributes to him, I would in all 
kindness refer him to our loving Jesus himself. 
now strange that a Spiritualist should ridiculo 
the idea of loving one because ho “ died nearly 
two thousand years ago” ! Friend Coleman, 
“ thou that proacliest to other's" that the dead 
"still live," dost, thou doubt thyself this fact, 
that we are surrounded with the heroes of the 
past, from whom wo can always receive the 
truths that will "make us wise unto salvation”? 
Go thou and call upon this Jesus, asking him 
to tell thee about himself and what lie taught 
on this subject', and if lie sees that you desire 
to know tlie truth he will send his angel unto you, 
as ho did to Daniel and to John ; and liis words 
will electrify your nature and flood your soul 
with such streams of sacred light as will awaken 
therein the same ecstatic love felt by your un
worthy brother for him who was "the bright
ness of liis Father’s glory and the express image 
of his person and you will he able to realize 
the meaning of those passages where he declares 
“ if a man love me be will keep my words, and 
I and my Father will love him and me will come 
and take up our abode with him ” Tho Christian 
religion is a matter of consciousness as well as 
of intellectual belief, and God alone can reveal 
its sacred truths to inquiring souIr. .

Y ours for th e  living Jesus, C. Stea r n s .
80 Bickford street, Itoxbury, Boston,

application, of the smallest In respect to dynamical 
energy used, but not of tlie smallest In respect to 
beneficence, of all that nmy be expected of it. A few 
days ago my, colleague, l ’rof. George Buclmnan, car
ried away from my laboratory one of tlie lead cells 
(weighing about 18 lb.) In ills carriage, and by It ig
nited the thick platinum wire of a galvanic icraseur, 
and bloodlessly removed a nscvold tumor from the 
tongue of a young boy In about a minute of time. The 
operation would have occupied over ten minutes If 
lerformed by tlie ordinary chain i-craseur, as It must 
tave been had tlie Faure cell not been available, be

cause in the circumstances tlie surgical electrician, 
with Ills paraphernalia of voltaic battery to be set up 
beforehand, would not have been practically admis
sible.” , ■ ■

With reference to electric lighting, a subject 
now exciting great practical as well as scientific 
interest in Great Britain, Sir William antici
pates that the Faure battery will supersede tlie 
gas engine or steam engine, and will do for the 
electric light what a water cistern in a house 
does for an inconstant water supply. He finds, 
by experiment, that a little battery of seven of 
tho boxes described will give the incandescence 
in Edison lights to the extent of one hundred 
candles for six hours without perceptible dimi
nution of brilliancy. Precisely the same advan
tages in respect to force will be gained when 
public electric supplies are used for working 
sewing machines in private houses, or in turn
ing lathes and other machinery in work-shops. 
These things being possible, tiiei’e seems to ne 
no limit to the uses to which tliis new source of 
mechanical power may ho applied. The storage 
of electric force has long been deemed possible; 
but is no longer a speculation; tlie thing is 
done. The next stop is to bring it into econom
ical practical use; and tliat Sir William thinks 
may not be a task requiring long time. The 
Times, commenting upon tliis discovery, pitches 
its note upon a somewhat higher key:

It Is possible that they may see electricity brought 
by electric railways from the coasts, or from tlio estu
aries of tidal rivers, and delivered - in tlio great towns 
for tlie fulfillment of all the purposes for which coni Is 
at present either directly or Indirectly employed; and 
It would not lie easy to exaggerate the benefits, from 
many points of view, which such a substitution of elec
tricity for coal would afford. If wo can imagine tlie 
atmosphere of London smokeless quid clean, uncon- 
tamitmted cither by tlie solid or by the gaseous pro
duct of combustion ; with .flowers and fruit flourishing 
in town gardens : with our rooms, and especially our 
public rooms nnd places of assembly, freed from tlie 
aeat which gas occasions t nnd with nature and art 
manifest in their true colors liy night as well as by 
dtty; our pictures uninjured, our precious metals un
corroded; and, Indeed, with many of tlio chief fea
tures of tmwholesomeness which now ariso from tlio 
aggregation of masses of people so much alleviated as 
to be scarcely perceptible, tve shall bo able to to-m 
some estltnato of tlio advantages which the displace
ment of coal, its congeners ami its products, by elec
tricity, would be not only likely, but sure,' to accom
plish. Such Is tho future which can be foreshadowed 
with some certainty for our descendants, even if not 
for ourselves : and a great step in tlie direction of Its 
being brought about, ,n great step toward lifting it 
from the region of mere hypothesis Into that of high 
probability, was taken when the little box, with its 
stored million of foot pounds nf electric energy, was 
conveyed by our correspondent from Paris to Glas
gow.”

T h e  I .n te s t  M arvel.
Sir William Thompson sends to the London 

Times an account of a recent discovery, which, 
if it came upon any less illustrious authority, 
would bo treated like one of the fanciful crea
tions of Jules Yerne. Sir William speaks of 
tlio problem—now, as lie thinks,- fully solved— 
as “ one of the most interesting and important 
in tlie whole range of science” ; the solution 
realizing tlie most ardent and unceasingly felt 
scientific aspiration of liis life. The discovery 
was made by M, Camille Faure of Paris, and 
consists of a contrivance by which electric en
ergy may bo stored in variable quantities, trans
ported front place to place, and applied to many 
mrposes requiring dynamic power. M. Faure’s 
inttcry is in form a cylindrical leaden vessel 

about five incites in diameter and ten inches 
high, containing alternate sheets of metallic 
lead and minium wrapped in felt and rolled 
into a spiral moistened with acidulated water. 
I t  may bo charged directly from the ordinary 
Grove battery, or more economically from a 
Gramme or Siemens machine, boxed securely, 
transported to any part of the world, and drawn 
upon at discretion.

The first experimentshaving been satisfacto
rily made in France, it was resolved to send a 
box of the new power to Sir William Thomp
son, a t Glasgow, to be tested under his accom
plished hand. "Four of the Faure batteries, 
charged as above stated, were placed in a square 
wooden _ box measuring about one cubic foot 
and weighing seventy-five pounds. This was 
protected by a loose wooden cover, through 
which the electrodes protruded. The messen
ger arrived at Glasgow, bv way of Calais and 
London, in seventy-two hours after ieavin 
Paris, with his box of “ condensed lightning 
intact and potent. The box contained by meas
urement a power equivalent to one million “foot 
pounds.” “ Why, it is a little witch,” exclaim
ed tho great electrician, as it responded to his 
delicate tests and measurements as readily and 
certainly as his own batteries. For three weeks 
ho kept it under his vigilant eye, and subjected 
it to every variety of trial. Ho then wrote his 
account of it to the Times. It was still "alive 
and alert. One of the four cells, after being 
discharged, was re-charged from its own labo
ratory battery, and then left to itself for ten 
days. I t then yielded a little more tbhn a quar
ter of a million “ foot pounds,” thus verifying 
tlie original measurements; the waste of storet! 
energy was not perceptible. Sir William speaks 
guardedly of the important practical uses to 
which it  may be applied. He relates the fol
lowing :

“ It has already had In this country one interesting

Oregon. He was educated as’aphysloian, but 
nine years ago, upon his arrival in Boston, he 
developed into a strong clairvoyant, and he then 
became cognizant of' his natural healing gifts, 
which soon superseded his practice of adminis
tering drugs. H e conducts liis practice in the 
modest little room that I  have described, which 
seems to comport with his mild, unostentatious 
manners. A short time ago I  witnessed one of 
his publio materializations in tliepresence of a 
party of fifteen. A small dark room was impro
vised in a corner of his parlor by drawing a vel
vet screen across a. little recess in the room, 
leaving the enclosed space in excellent test con
ditions, the Doctor himself sitting in the audi
ence-room, extending one arm under the cur
tain, with light enough for us to see the outline 
of his own and the materialized forms that ap
proached without the screen. The piano was' 
placed without, the keys extending within the 
curtains. Forms appeared a t different places 
from behind the screen, as many as four appear
ing a t one time; one of them, removing the 
screen, took in ink, pen and paper, placed on 
the piano, and in presence of the audience wrote 
answers to their ballots, one of which was writ
ten in German, to a Jewess lady, in a beautiful 
lino hand, directly'on the lines, purporting to 
come from her mother, and which she affirms 
was almost a facsimile of her mother’s hand. 
But the most astonishing thing was the marvel
ous music performed behind the screen. Tho 
small piano rolled out the thunders of an organ, 
and tlie picking of the banjo was exquisite and 
dreamy with expression. Several voices sang 
together with a melody that would have done 
justice to a company of trained vocalists. H. 

San Francisco, Cal., May 21st, 1881.

M a te ria liz a tio n  am i D cn in fcrin lizn  
tio n  O u ts id e  th e  C ab in e t in  F u ll  View  
o r  A ll P re se n t.

To the Editor of the Itnnnor of Light:
I am glad to communicate to you what to mo 

is tlie solution of the problem, "the proof pal
pable” of materialization, which I have just re
ceived in a sitting alone with Dr. D. McLennan, 
of San Francisco. We seated ourselves in a 
room about 14 by 10 feet in dimensions, on tlio 
second story of a building, on a central street 
in tliis city, having an entrance door to it on 
tho west side, and a window on the south side. 
There is no other outlet or opening in the room 
whatever. To a string passing across the room 
about four feot front tlio easterly sido, is at
tached a velvet screten. Tliis screen was drawn 
from tlio north side to a point about two-fifths 
of the distance across the room, leaving tlio 
southerly three-fifths of tlie east sido open to 
tlio wall. The room was lighted by a lamp suffi
ciently well to expose all parts of it to view. 
We seated ourselves close .together, about five 
feet from tho westerly side, both of the medi
um’s hands remaining in mine-during tho sit
ting. A tall female arose in tho northeast cor
ner, and immediately drew tlie screen back to 
within about four feet from tlie north side, 
where it continued during the remainder of tlio 
sitting. She approached us, and then receded, 
and in full view almost entirely dematerialized, 
Recovering iter form again, she approached us, 
and laid her hand on each of our heads, showing 
herself a complete and fully developed woman 
Then receding slto partially dematerialized, and 
again aroso with a child form materialized in 
our presence. The latter entirely dissolved 
and the former retreated into the little corner, 
Again the female appeared and the child formed 
in our presenco, and .attempting to approach us 
dissolved itself into white mist. Afterward the 
female showed horself with a child in her arms, 
and then withdrawing, very shortly appeared 
again, and a body organized beside her, increas
ing in magnitude until it reached the stature and 
form of a man. This man, however, soon melted, 
and the female drew her own remains and 
shreds into the- corner.' The male form ap
peared and disappeared, or rather was con
structed and disintegrated two or three times 
in our presence; softly swirling into-form, to 
float away again in milky clouds.

During our sitting of an hour and ten minutes, 
there could not have been less than a dozen of 
full and partial materializations, all of which 
were in clear view. Sometimes the forms would 
sink toward the floor, at other times dissolve 
laterally, the white substance being seen float
ing in tlie air. As some, of it scattered along 
the edge of tho little table at my left hand it 
had the hazy appearance of the filmy nebula 
in the constellation of Orion, as seen through a 
telescope. I  had then and elsewhere expressed 
an earnest desire to see, beyond the possibility 
of delusion, the process of materialization and 
dematerialization, and they seemed determined 
to fully gratify me. I  have frequently witnessed 
the best form-creations that have been given in 

' this city, but never before have I seen the modus 
operatidi so convincingly as to fully satisfy me 
that it could'hot havo been a delusion or decep
tion. Much of the time there was a small soft 
light on the east side of the room. The Doctor, 
who remained all the time in a perfectly'nofmal 
condition, viewed with almost as much interest 
and admiration as myself the whole proceedings, 
for although ho had been producing strong ma
terializations for nine months, he had always 
been entranced, and never before had witnessed 
tlie process in a self-conscious condition. He 
had given but few private sittings, and had not 
produced forms with the screen removed. Dur
ing the wholo proceedings we examined atten
tively, commented upon and admired the won
derful changes that wero taking place before our 
eyes, both of us, however, as calm as in the pres
ence of our most intimate friends. We request
ed the female who appeared, to giveus her name. 
She made several efforts, but tlio articulation 
was too indistinct for .its certainly to under
stand it. . ... h

Dr. McLennan is a Scotchman by birth; and a 
brother of the celebrated healing medium, Dr. 
J. D. McLennan, of this place. He is ̂ thirty 
years of age, and has .resided in San Francisco 
for the-jlast four or fivp years, with the excep
tion of a short time that he lived in Portland,
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M a te r ia liz a t io n  a n d  U c in a te r ia liz a
t io n —R eco g n itio n  o f  S p ir it-F o rm s .

To tlio Editor or tlio Manner ot L ig h t:
I read with interest “ Materializations Artist

ically Considered,” published in your issue of 
May 14tli, and 'must say tliat with a few ex
ceptions my experience lias been much like tlie 
writer’s—and I have seen a great many mate
rializations, through some eight different me
diums. Tlie writer says: " I f  one of these 
very human, ponderous, material-looking appa
ritions would, after coming out, dissolve into 
empty air in our presence, in the room, as they 
aro presumed to do in their retirement, then 
my heart would beat a tattoo of satisfaction. I 
would, figuratively speaking, put the shoes from 
off my feet and recognize the spot as holy 
ground. Of course, equally good evidence is 
positive recognition. Blessed are they who are 
thus satisfied. . . .  I have never believed such 
testimony,” &c.

Now, while I respect friend Wetherbee’s fidel
ity to his faculties, I  cannot possibly allow my
self to be infidel to mine. In a few instances I 
have positively recognized materialized friends, 
and twice have had spirits dematerlalize direct
ly in front of me. The first spirit came to mo 
beautifully dressed, and looked very natural, 
her face not resembling the medium’s in tho 
least; and after standing before me perhaps 
one or two minutes, dematerialized until her 
head was only a dim outline, about one foot 
from tho floor, then formed again, looking as at 
first, and soon after gradually disappeared from 
sight. In tlie second case I was sitting close to 
tlie cabinet, and saw an unknown spirit mate
rialize beside the medium and deniaterialize,- 
before the medium catne forward to drop the 
curtain. '

Tho first spirit I havo recognized but three or 
four times since, although she has purported to 
come quito a number of times, and I havo no 
doubt did do lier best under the conditions. 
Why did I not always imagine tliat I recog
nized ? Once I was sitting in front of a cabinet 
in which perhaps a dozen faces had appeared at 
the aperture—some of these being recognized 
by friends and others not—when a face and 
bust was presented which caused a lady to cry
out, “ Why, that is ---- !’’ naming a relative of
mine, whom I also recognized. This lady was 
not related tome, and was probably thinking 
of her own spirit-friends, not of mine ; and why 
did she not think one'of the other faces was 
known to her? Please notice that tioo persons 
recognized, under peculiarcircumstances, the 
same spirit.

A few years ago, at a seance, my brother, my
self and lady friend, all positively recognized my 
grandfather, who had a marked physiognomy; 
the lady had never met him, but the features 
were so perfect that she recognized him by a 
portrait she had seen.

Making liberal allowance for those who, 
through their enthusiasm and affection, think 
they havo seen their loved ones, is it not prob
able that some of the "thousands ” may be per
fectly competent witnesses, and know of what 
they affirm ? Of course, this question is only 
put to those who believe in materializations. 
Regarding identity, some persons are more for
tunate than others in the different’ phases of 
mediumsliip. Bro. Wetherbee, as we know by 
his writings, has been favored in getting satis
factory tests through trance mediums; no doubt 
earnest investigators have visited the same in
struments and were disappointed’in not obtain
ing the least satisfaction. Is it- unreasonable 
to think, then, that comparatively many per
sons recognize their materialized friends, while 
the before-named gentleman meets with dis
appointment ? May it not be possible that his 
friends up to this time have not been able to 
give him the recognition be desires, rather than 
that he is not blessed with as good eyes as oth
ers ? Or is it  that our brother is fortunately 
gifted with a better-balanced brain than all of 
the “ thousands” he speaks of?

Permit me to say before closing that I  omit
ted to mention in my account of the last sfiance 
with Mris. Fay, that “ Auntie”—who is some
what larger than the medium—led Mrs. F. out 
to the opening of the cabinet, and held her in 
her arms till all wero convinced that they saw 
a spirit, draped in white, supporting the medi
um, who wore nothing but dark clothing.

A bbot Wa l k e r .
329 Tremont street, Boston.

various public and private offices; that the profession 
has in some cases proved doubly treacherous to wom
en, and the further Increase of tlie power ot- tho pro
fession holds out a serious threat to the personal liber
ties of the people. ’
Ma r r ia g e  and  t h e  Se x e s  in  Bo t h  W o r l d s . Vdl. 

IX. of “ Tlio Swedenborg Library.” Edited by B. 
F. Barrett. 32mo, cloth, pp. 224. Philadelphia; E. 
Claxton & Co., 930 Market street.
There Is probably no subject of which so-little Is 

known as the one treated of in these pages; and the 
ignorance regarding it, added to a strange misappre
hension and gross perversion of tlie teachings of Swe
denborg concerning it, will cause this well-condensed 
statement of Ills views, or rather selection of Its main 
points, to be read with interest.
T h e  Co u n t’s Se c r e t . By Emile Gaborlau. 8vo.
B pp. 232. Boston: Estes & Laurlat, 301 Wash- 

street.
A vivid picture of society life in Paris, sensational 
to an extreme degree, interspersed with crime and 
mystery, and may most emphatically be called an ex
citing story. I t is really a Pandora box of secrets— 
not one but many, that enclialn the reader’s interest to 
follow to’ the close in an effort to unravel them—that 
of the Count being the principal one, and the most diffi
cult to solve.

R e c e iv e d ; Ch a r t e r , Co n st it u t io n , Be l ie f  
a n d  By-Laws of the Spiritual Church of Memphis, 
Tenn. To which is added a number of appropriate 
songs to he used in the meetings. Services at Tem
perance Hall, 392 Main street. - 

“ Thf, Na tio n a l  L ib e r a t o r .”  An Advocate of 
Prohibition and Equal Suffrage, Compulsory Educa
tion and the Bights of Industry, tp he published week
ly by B. W. Wilson, Chicago, ill.

■A'Th e o r e t ic a l  Ex po sit io n  of the Law under 
which Life is Manifested in tho Vegetable Kingdom, 
anil of the Economy under which Hybrid Phenomena 
occur in tlie Animal Kingdom. By M. A., 200 South 
Fourth street, Philadelphia.

Thu  Civ il  Damage Law , and Laws Regulating 
tlie Sale of Intoxicating Liquors and the Licensing of 
Innholders and Common Victuallers; together with a 
Digest of Decisions of the Supreme Court. Published 
by Henry II. Faxon, 3G Bromfleld street, Boston.

P o pu la r  Songs f o r  a l l  P e o p l e . J. S. Ogilvle, 
25 Bose street, New York.

Trans a c tio n s ,of the Massachusetts Press Associ
ation, with Constitution and List of Members, Excur
sion, April, 1880. Reunion, February, 1881.

Su p p l e m e n t  to the “ Saratoga Sentinel."  Nine 
articles in reply to Rev. W. H. Tiffany. ByG. W. 
King, M. D. An able exposition and defense of the 
truths of Spiritualism.

“ W o r ld ’s F a ir , Boston, 1885.” Report of the 
First Meeting. Boston : J. R. Osgood & Co.

R o g er s’s " B ir d s ’-Ey e  V ie w s .” A Business Mail’s 
Sheet of Ready Information, for use in Letter-Writ-• 
lug ; also, " T h e  Co r r e c t  Sp e l l in g  o f  25,000 W ords 
o f  t h e  E n o l is ii La n g u a g e .” Published by L. H. 
Rogers, 75 Malden Lane, New York.

Th e  Bro th er h o o d  o f  Ma n : An Address to tbe 
Anti-Tax League and Toiling Millions of Earth, pro
posing a new form of social organization for human 
society. By John Brown Smith. Amherst, Mass.; 
J. B. and E. G. Smith.

Mow P u b lic a tio n s .
The Old Faith and the New . a  Confession by 

David Friedrich Strauss. Two volumes In one; lsmo, 
cloth, pp. 223 and 224. New York: D, M. pennett.

, We have here a complete copy of this ably written 
work in one volume, it being the authorized transla
tion by Mathllde Blind, revised and partly rewritten, 
and preceded by an American version of the author’s 
.“ Prefatory Postscript.”
Th e  Medical Profession and its Morality. 
■Reprinted from “ The Modern Jlevlew." April, 1881. 
We have received from the London Society for the 

Abolition of Compulsory Vaccination, a copy of the 
above, a pamphlet of thirty-five pages, the purpose of 
which Is to show that tho proper beneficent objects of 
the .medical profession are being supplanted by scien
tific Investigation; that Its pecuniary Interests over
ride the interests of patients; that a trade-unionism 
exists In the profession which militates against the 
proper performance of the duties of medical men In

W ick c t-s  I s la n d .
To tlio Editor of tlio Banner ot L igh t:

Since Dr. John C. Warren lias (in your issue 
of Juno lltli) so clearly identified himself with 
me and tho work which is being done'at Wick
et’s Island, it becomes my duty as a 09- 
worker with the hand (of winch Dr. Warren is 
tlie leader) to make some statement in refer
ence to that work. ■

I must say tliat tlio communication published 
in that number of tho Banner of Light is a great 
test to mo, and a most remarkable evidence of 
the power of the spirit-world to bring about 
the means by which to carry out whatever they 
wish to accomplish. Last August I was direct
ed by Dr. W. to secure this island, “ for the 
spirits had selected it as a place for them to - 
establish their headquarters, as they had com- 
pleted .the. plans for a now work on tlio earth- 
plane.” . I secured tlie island; the spirits came 
and dedicated it through several mediums whom 
they controlled, one Sunday last August. The 
work was placed in my charge, with directions 
how to proceed to carry it on.

I atonce set men at work to olearup the land 
and make ready for building. I had not a dol
lar to invest in the enterprise, but I had most 
implicit faith in the spirit-world, in the,assur
ances mado me by its agents, and in their 
ability to provide means for carrying tlie work 
on. Last November, at a sdance held in New 
Bedford by Mrs. Collins, Dr. Warren, in a clear, 
audible voice, in presence of seventeen persons, 
gave directions for mo to go South; said " the 
hand would go witli me, as they had a great 
work to accomplish through me there!’; said 
the trip would he a success financially, and this 
would help along the island work. At Atlanta, 
Ga., I was tlie means of the believers in this . 
Philosophy uniting together, securing a hall 
and holding meetings and circles. They secured 
a hall for one year. Dr. W., through me, dedi
cated it to the spiritual work; and a great in
terest was awakened in the cause. At Jackson
ville, Fla., I gave the first public lecture that 
has ever been given in the State (so I  was in
formed) upon spirit-return. So you will see, as 
Dr. Warren said in his communication in the 
Banner Message Department, that his work is 
not confined to any one department of life’s de
velopment. Iam  all the time treating diseases, 
assisted by him, besides giving my lectures.

From the time this work was placed in my 
hands, I have invested every dollar I earned as 
tlie band directed, and a great deal has been ac
complished; hut if the work goes on I must now 
have assistance. Dr. Warren says in that com
munication tliat it/is not for private purposes 
nor for individual'-nggrandizement, but for the 
general good of a ll: and so it is. I  have done, 
am still doing, and shall go steadily on per
forming all that is in my power for carrying 
out the desires of tlie hand who have this mat
ter in charge; as I believe it is the most prac
tical, and will result the best of any movement 
that has been made by the spirits yet carrying 
out their work on the earth-plane. ' On the 
evening of the very day that message was given 
at the Banner of Light circle, Dr. Wtirren gave 
directions for me to get ready to leave the 
South, as I must be in Massachusetts by the 
Istof Juno. He also said the band were work
ing to bring me assistance in carrying out their 
purpose; but it never once occurred to me that 
any communication in -reference to it would 
come through this channel, although I  have 
always taken a great interest in the Message 
Department. I  believe it to be an open door 
through which our friends convey their desires 
and wishes to mortals—and think hundreds of 
people eagerly look from week to week to see 
if some loved one of theirs has not taken advan
tage of thistelegraphiclineof communication, 
and sent some token of remembrance.

Friends, the spirit-world has appealed to you 
to assist them in their work, and I, a3 a co
worker with them, will receive and apply as 
they direct anything you place in my charge : 
money, furniture, nedding, crockery, musical 
instruments, or anything that would be re
quired for an institution where human teach
ers alone presided. The object and aim of this 
work are stated in Dr. W.’s communication, and 
its complete development will be according as 
means may.be supplied for carrying it on.

Communications in relation to the work and 
its progress can be directed to me at East Ware- 
ham, Mass.

A few hundred dollars at once would com
plete the buildings and give the band time to 
form their batteries and be ready to manifest 
their power during the camp-meeting, which 
will begin the 15th of July—as many will he 
attracted here to visit the island and attend
tlie meetings a t the grove, 

Fraternally yours, Dr . A b b ie  E . Cutter .

After  Dogmatic Theology, Wha t? By GilesB.
Stebblns. Boston: Colby & Rich, publishers. * 1
In tills work the claims of the Spiritual Philosophy 

are put forth eloquently but dispassionately.. Assum
ing the reality of splrlt-llfe and spirit-presence, an as
sumption which occupies a high vantage ground, inas
much as it cannot be disproved, the author enlarges 
upon the more elevated position which suoh a theory 
assigns to tbe facts ot human existence. He quotes 
freely from other writers bolding Blmllar views, and 
claims that as thinkers are forced away from tbe worn- 
out dogmas of Orthodoxy, they must rise into the spir
itualistic atmoapherefor sink into the mlreot gross 
materialism.—TAe Record, Chicago, III.
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R ELIG IO U S FA LL A C IES:
BY THOMAS P. NORTON.

That the sun sets or rises,
Or the moouj'alns surprises,.

In answer to Christian complaints,
Or that Nature’s wise laws , 
Ever vary because

Of the wish of the ignorant “ saints.”
That the " Devil” 's a shoot 
From a heavenly root,"

AVliich grew to an InllnUe rod,
Or that be sowed tares 
Which grew unawares 

In the beautiful garden of God.
That Heaven’s a place 
For a favorite race 

To rest in unmerited bliss,
While tlie rest of the world 
Are Bure to be hurled 

To a region more devilish than this. 
That our Father above,
In Ids*wisdom and love,

Can be gauged by a fallible rod,
Or that ever—at all—
His children could fall 

From the ladder erected by God.
That death Is a curse,
Or, what is still worse,

The gate to a permanent hell;
Or that God as our friend 
For truth ever penned 

The wicked old nonsense they tell.
That a chronicler’s tale 

• Is of any avail
. Where truth Is demanded for toll; 

Or that myths will digest, 
Though fed with a zest,.

Or furnish the fo6d of the soul.
For tills world Is a school,
And free Reason the rule,

With Truth at the head of the glass, 
And It never will pay 
To chase bubbles all day,

If scholars are anxious to pass I 
Chester, Pa.

m im r

M nssaclinsctts.
OTAVBURTPORT,—*A correspondent, “ S.,” 

writes that the people of Nowburyport derived 
great satisfaction from the inspirational lec
tures and poems delivered in that city through 
the mediumship of Mrs. H. P. Wells, of Salem. 
Many fine tests were given and welcome mes
sages received during her six weeks’ sojourn in 
that locality. Much interest was shown in her 
public ministrations, and though she came as a 
stranger among them she soon found herself 
surrounded by many friends who wish her suc
cess in every field in which she may bo called 
to labor.

WORCESTER.—E. P. Howe w rites: “Spirit
ualism is progressing as woll as could be ex
pected in this city. We have had lectures near
ly every Sunday the past winter and spring 
from many of the most eminent speakers in the 
field, though we have not been favored by visits 
from many mediums for physical- manifesta
tions or materialization. Mr. Henry B. Allen 
spent a week with us in February, giving st
ances every evening. I  attended four of them, 
which were very successful. Id o  not soo how 
any one can witness one of Mr. Allen’s light st
ances and not be convinced that it is produced 
by a power outside of himself, and what is more 
rational than to believe it to be what it is claimed 
to be—the work of disembodied human spirits?’

BALDWINSVILLE.-^A correspondent writes 
“ We have been favored this spring with three 
lectures by Capt. H. H. Brown, of Saratoga, N.T, 
He is an easy speaker, and treats the subject of 
Spiritualism in a practical and philosophical 
manner. Instead of unnecessary onsla uglits upon 
Christianity and unbelief in general, he treats 
all gently, accredits to every form of religion 
the good there is in it, and pleads for growth 
and progress. He confines himself strictly to 
the teaching of our beautiful philosophy, and 
attempts no compromise with any form of re
ligion, but at the same time does not make an 
effort to antagonize those of his audience who 
differ with him. To a community like ours, 
where Spiritualists are few, and the lecturer is 
dependent for his audience upon the respect and 
sympathy of all classes, these qualities are de
sirable. The lectures have been well received, 
have awakened new interest in Spiritualism 
here, and we commend Capt. Brown to the dis
ciples of the faith everywhere."

EAST MARSHFIELD.—Lysander S. Richards 
offers the following tribute to the memory of 
one of earth’s workers lately passed o n : “ I  can
not let the- opportunity pass without offering 
my testimony to the worth of our departec 
friend, Mrs. Harriet N. Greene Butts, who has 
recently left us. As President of the Massa
chusetts Radical Peace Society, I had occasion 
to know something of her great interest in the 
peace movement. She was a constant attend
ant, with her husband, at the Peace-Conven
tions. A pure, quiet and peaceful spirit was 
hers, one that the gods of earth might envy. 
Peace found a worshiper and its highest ideal 
in  Mrs. Butts. Her study was how best to pro
mote the highest welfare of humanity. Her 
stories for children were not written for sensa
tion or self-aggrandizement, but for the sole and 
noble purpose of elevating the morals of the 
young. Her stories are models of moral hygiene, 
and should be found on the table of every child's 
home. In her husband she found peace and 
sympathy in her work. They were two loving 

’ souls, moving upward in the pathway of life. 
The physical cord is broken, ana he is left alone 
to further fulfill the laborBof life. Peace to her 
memory. Not only Mr. Butts, but Hopedale, 
(the fountainhead of reform,) her earth home, 
and friends of peace everywhere, have lost in 
her departure a valued co-worker.”
: BEVERLY.—Mr. E. T. Shaw, Secretary of the 

Spiritualists’ Union, writes tha t very successful 
materializing stances have been held in his par
lors, Mrs. Ross being the medium. Mr. Heeler 
has also exhibited his phase of mediumship, our 
correspondent and others feeling assured of the 
genuineness of the manifestations. Mr. S. con
t in u e s S in c e  my last report to you, our ros
trum  has been occupied by J. Wm. van Namee, 
M. D., Dr. H. P. Fairfield, Mrs. A. N. Burnham, 
Mrs. Celia. M. Nickerson and Fred. A. Heath, of 

-Boston, all meeting with success. Mr. Heath, 
who is blind, has a strange gift of mediumship, 
which consists of improvising songs and music 
on subjects taken from the audience; he is also 
a very interesting speaker. As he is ayoung me
dium, just entering the field, may he meet with 
the success that he justly merits. A t the pres
ent our rostrum is ocoupled by J.Wm. Fletcher, 
the celebrated speaker and .test medium. His 
engagement has been, a-success, and he will 
probably be with us again in September. Dur
ing our season’s work, datingfrom Deo. 1st, 1880, 
to the present time, every speaker has met a 
good house; the interest in the meetings has 
not abated in the least, and we are looking for
ward to a greater success next season/’ ,

W isconsin .
SHEBOYGAN FALLS.-Bishop A. Beals 

writes: "To.m y dear friends, one and all,
.* send love-greetings through the columns of the 

dear old Banner of Light, whose white folds of 
tru th  float proudly on the breeze from many a 
home, in the cause of spiritual freedom. In this 
rural town of some three thousand inhabitants, 
beautifully embowered with graceful trees anc 
trailing vines, where the musio of forest-birds 
and murmuring waters stirs the fragrant air 
with melody/I find a healthful stimulant for 
the mind and body. Since I  closed my winter’s 
engagement a t St. Louis, Mo., I  have leotured 

> in-Whittier, HI., ■ commencing a two months 
engagement here th e : second - Sunday in May. 
The few earnest Spiritualists here own a fine,

. - f

well furnished church, and for intelligence and 
moral influence stand first in society. My Sun
day meetings are well attended; the lectures 
command the attention of the best minds, and 
receive a thoughtful hearing. I t  is through the 
zeal and energy of the ladles that these meet
ings are kept up and sustained. Misses Coles 
and Strong of this place are the moving spirits 
of the cause; they take up the collections at the 
meetings, arrange for speakers, and transact 
the business of the society.

The Banner oj Light is a weekly guest at the 
homes of a  number of families here, and its 
coming is hailed with' delight. It, with the 
Olive Branch’s monthly visits, forms a united 
power for lasting good, and gives moral tone and 
character to the cause of true Spiritualism. I 
am engaged to return to St. Louis, Mo., next 
September, to take charge of the spiritual soci
ety there for the coming fall and winter."

M issouri.
FULTON.—Miss Lerna Fisher, upon remit

ting her subscription, writes: “Perhaps some 
acknowledgment of the estimate I  place upon 
your paper will'gladden your hearts; I feel 
that, at least, it will do me good to make it, and 
so append a few thoughts which will naturally 
include a little of my religious experiences.

I was reared from infancy under the teach
ings of Orthodox precepts, and early imbibing 
the same a s ‘the way, the truth and the life,’ 
a t the early age of fourteen years became a 
member of the church in full fellowship. As 
time rolled on, I was strengthened in my belief 
through repeated expositions (?) of the ‘law 
and gospel’ as given by eminent divines, (1) hold
ing to these doctrines for nearly sixteen years 
with a tenacity which now quite astonishes me.

But little more than three years ago, think
ing I  was so firmly grounded in these old theo
ries that nothing could shake my foundation, I 
entered the home of an aunt in Western New 
York to make a visit of only a few weeks. Wis
dom higher than mine, however, had planned 
otherwise. I  knew my uncle and aunt had beon 
Spiritualists for many years, but until I became 
an inmate of their home, I knew nothing, com
paratively, of either the phenomena or philoso
phy of Spirituaiism. Suffice it  to say that after 
remaining with them upwards of two years ray 
views were so completely changed that I felt 
almost like a new creature—the chain of bond
age having been sundered, and the prison walls 
laid low for my escape into Nature’s unlimited 
domain.

I  wrote to my parents, in this place, many 
long letters, in which I enumerated the partic
ulars' of my ‘ conversion.’ They were, a t first, 
perfectly astounded to learn that I  would advo
cate such an ‘ awful doctrine,’ my mother, with 
deep solicitude, remarking, ‘I tremble for you.’ ; 
but seeing my earnest devotion to the truths I 
had thus embraced, she began to question mo 
upon different points, all of which I  explained 
according to the light I had received.

About one year ago I returned to my home in 
Fulton, imbued with the freshness and vigor 
consequent upon this life-giving experience, to 
find that the mass of the people in this vicinity 
are bitterly opposed to anything that comes 
under the head of Spiritualism. There is not one 
to sympathize with me here in my new-found 
faith. Two or three of those whom I  have met 
are liberal in their views, but care little or noth
ing for that which to me seems like a vast 
treasure-house, filled with gems so rich and, 
rare that they cannot bo dropped carelessly by 
the wayside, but are in keeping for all who 
seek them because of their intrinsic value.

The Banner of Light, therefore, has been my 
comfort and consolation, bearing at once a dou-

born gift to be able to heal, and especially 
those whom the Regular doctors despair of cur
ing. May the time speedily come when nauseat
ing drugs will no more torture the sensitive 
spirit and body, but the healing balm of mag
netism, light, air, Water and sympathy bo dis- j 
pensed to and welcomed by the masses."

M ichigan .
FLINT.—Mrs. Harrison Parker writes:“ Since 

our State Convention of Spiritualists and Lib- 
eralists, held in Flint last March, our cause has 
had quite an awakening through the efforts of 
C. Fannie Allyn, Through her untiring zeal 
we have organized a Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum, which seems to add new interest to our 
Society, Twenty-two children of the Lyceum, 
and members and friends of tlio Society, num
bering in all about sixty, met at our house for 
picnic and Lyceum exercises on Sunday, Juno 
0th. Nothing could add to the pleasure of the 
day but tho presence of Mrs. Allyn, whose en
gagement in the East prevented her remaining. 
We look forward to her roturn in the fall. Bro. 
Burnlpim, of Saginaw, will fill our appointments 
in July; other speakers will follow. Thus may 
the good work move on. Bo united, brothers 
and sisters. In union there is strength. Let us 
work for a grand viotory.

I take great pleasure in reading tho Banner oj 
Light columns of correspondence, bringing, as 
they do to me, glad tidings from every State in 
the Union.”

• Iow a.
OSCEOLA.—L. Perkins writes to express tho I 

great satisfaction with which he reads each 
number of the Banner of Light, and to thank 
Miss Sbelhamer for tho fidelity to tho truth dis- I 
played in her services as the medium of those 
wliQ communicate with their friends on earth 
through the Message Department. He also al
ludes to his high appreciation of the articles of 
Mr. Wetherbee, more particularly those of a 
recent date in which he defended the value of 
tho Messages against the aspersions of others; 
and, hoping to remain a subscriber tho remain
ing days of his life on earth, trusts that no 
change will be made in the department in  ' 
which they appear.

O hio .
TIPPECANOE CITY.—C. B. Chaffee desires 

more frequent visits by mediums to the smaller 
villages, towns and cities of tho Western States, 
and is firmly of the opinion that not only great 
good could be accomplished thereby, but that 
those who entered upon the work would bo am
ply remunerated for their time and Services. 
Ho also sympathizes very deeply with Mrs. 
Flotcher, and condemns without stint the in
justice of English law in the proceedings that 
resulted in her imprisonment.

and scarcely in private, to the heavy afflictions 
resting upon him, or to the cruel and malicious 
attacks of persons both inside and outside of 
the ranks of Spiritualism. Sustained by a rec
titude of purpose he has become a more able re
ligious and spiritual teacher.

Young, pleasing in manners and person, with 
a strong, clear, mellow and suaslve voice, of a  
devotional and religious nature, extemporizing 
with grace and easo, he treats his subjects with 
a beauty, candor and force rarely excelled by 
any speaker in our ranks, I believe, and is des
tined to rise above suspicion, and to reach tho 
heads and hearts of tho liberal nnd intelligent 
everywhere. .

To my mind, he is especially adapted to suc
ceed as a permanent speaker in n large city, 
where opportunities for meditation, along with 
libraries and works of art, would render him 
one of tho most accomplished, attractive and 
useful of teachers.

I  cannot persuade myself to close w ithout ex
pressing my deep sense of g ra titude to the Ban
ner of Light for tho noble words i t  lias u ttered  
in  behalf of our brother and his imprisoned 
companion, whose defense lias not yet been al
lowed, and until which no ju s t decision can ho 
arrived at, while o ther papers professedly de
voted to the interests of i$ni ritual ism have 
e ither openly assailed both 'or been silent, thus 
strengthening the hands of prejudice and the 
enemies of justice. J. Murray Sp e a r ,

2210 Mt. Vernon street, Philadelphia, Pa.
June bth, 1881.

V e rm o n t N tutc S p ir itu a lis t, A ssocia tion  
Q u a rte r ly  C on v en tio n .
[Iti'liortiMl rm- tlii! llimm-i- of Light. 1

The Vermont Stale Spiritualist Association assem
bled In convention at the Union Church, South Troy, 
June ad, and was called to order at 11 o’clock a. ai., 
by Vice President Sabin Scott, of Kden Mills. The 
Secretary being absent, W. 11. Parish, of Stowe, was 
chosen Secretary pro tern and Treasurer, ami-Mrs. Dr. 
Gould, of West Randolph, chosen Assistant; Secretary.

Sour by the Duxbury Glee Club. Invocation by Jo
seph lb Stiles, of Boston. Song by the Glee .Club, 
followed by earnest ami eloquent words by .Mrs. S. 11. 
Woods,’ of Concord, N..11. Address by llro. J. 1). 
Stiles, ” Experiences of an ascended spirit, llro. Ste
vens.” Remarks were made by Ur. S. N. Gould, of 
West Randolph, “ For what have we come together?” 
The spirit of Asa Hathaway, of Moretown, took pos
session of Bro. Stiles and presented himself to mem
bers of the Glee Club—a very good test, as be bad 
been gone but a few weeks. Session closed with mu
sic by Glco Club.

Friday Afternoon Session.—Called to order by Presi
dent Scott. Song by Glco Club. Conference of one 
hour. Invocation by Mrs. It. C. McAlister, of West 
Randolph. Interesting address by J. lb Stiles, closing 
with a long and beautiful poem from our good and 
well remembered sister, Callsta Works, l’rof. Nichols 
(phrenologist) being called upon responded very ae- 

‘ “  Song by the Gleo Club, followed by timely

Home,” subject given by the audience.- Adjourned 
until 7.

Sunday Evening Session.—Opened by singing by the 
Glee Club, of Duxbury, “ Nearer, My God, to Thee.” 
The evening was occupied by fifteen minute speeches. 
Miss Jennie B. Hagan being called, gave a poem. 
Subject, “ Tobacco,” and another, ’’ Fashion,” the lat
ter descriptive of the present slylcs. Geo. A. Fuller 
said, "Spiritualism Is a religion. It is our llrst duty to 
think for ourselves. We want to investigate for our- 
selves.” Mrs. S. B. Woods called upon the Gleo Club, 
saying that variety was the spice of life, and then 
made an Interesting am! Instructive address purport
ing to come from Henry C. Wright.' Then followed a 
poem by Joseph lb Stiles, “ Honor to the'Powers 
that He,” and a short but most excellent speech, after 
which " Swift Arrow ” came, and controlling Air.Stiles, 
described forty-six spirits presold, most of whom were 
recognized. Prof. Nlclmls came upon tho stand, and 
made some very good remarks. ^

Airs. E. L. M. Paul being called, made the last ad
dress of tho Convention. She spoke wltlr emphatic 
earnestness ami eloquence, comparing tho Old with 
the New Dispensation, employing her allotted time to 
good effect.

The Convention passed a vote of thanks to the rail
roads for their courtesy in furnishing return checks, lo • 
the host and hostess, ami their assistants at the hotel, 
and also to the many kind friends around for their 
gieat generosity In keeping so many who came to at
tend the meetings free. Then came a good song by tho 
Glee Club, closing a very enjoyable Convention. Ad
journed, to meet at West Randolph In September next.

Stowe, June lath, 1881. W. It, I’.wtisii, Secretary.

ceptably......... .. ......................, ....... ........ . .......
remarks by l)r. Gould, elicited partly by Mr. Nichols’s 
remarks, calling the latter out again with a rejoinder. 
Jonathan Lewis, of Coventry, said he had been in 
Hashin g Jail for being a Spiritualist. Remarks by 
I.utiier It. Hunt, of St. Albans; also by Dr. Smith, 
of liramlon. Bong by tho Glee Club, “ Shall We 

ODIN.—E. M. P . w rites: "D r. J . K. Bailey 'Meet Beyond the River?” followed by a very nc-
- - - - 1 ceptablo address by Mrs. Woods, taking for her sub

ject, “ Is Spiritualism True?” In the course of which 
she gavo good and substantial evldcuco In the afllrma-

U llllO lS .

ble relation to me—tliat of an intimate, sympa
thetic friend, as also that of a medium for tho 
expression of thought originating in spheres 
beyond. Many a time during the last few 
months have I  sat down wearied from my day’s 
labors, picked up the Banner, nnd after reading 
a while from its columns have been so much re
freshed and strengthened that I  could resume 
my work with an unwonted zeal. I  hardly 
know which of its pages I like best, as each one 
seems fraught with something of deep interest 
to me, and scarcely a column is passed'by with
out perusal.

I  have several times lent my papers to 
acquaintances who have asked for them, and 
two of the number have expressed a wish to 
know more about these strange things if their 
immediate surroundings would permit; but 
they-have n’t  the courage yet to come out fear- 
fessly and search for the truth, being apprehen
sive seemingly lest they wander too far from 
the old landmarks, and find themselves at last 
outside the ‘ kingdom of heaven.’ ”

T exas.
BEAUMONT.—Mrs. L. A. Craig writes: 

"Thinking perhaps something from our Lono 
.Star State would be acceptable to your read
ers, I  venture a few lines to tell you of some 
of the good things of our beautiful philos
ophy and religion. How my heart ascends in 
thankfulness that I  live in the nineteenth cen
tury. the’ age of such progress., .

I t  is devoutly to be hoped that our beloved 
State will not long remain so much behind in 
progressive ideas and views as regards the true 
spiritual religion as it now is—terribly bound 
by bigotry and superstition. •

But, as your faithful and interesting contrib
utor, John Wetherbee, often says, la m  some
what wandering from my intention of telling 
you my experience in the phenomena of the 
harmonial philosophy.

I  havo lately been on a little visit to a neigh
boring town—Orange, Texas. Included in my 
number of friends there is a . most excellent 
medium, wliomll visited'quite frequently. Her 
name has been previously mentioned in your 
paper, Mrs. Lou S. Gardner.

Though Mrs. Gardner’s form of mediumship 
is that of independent slate-writing, at one 
of our sittings we asked our spirit-friends if 
they could favor us with a materializing circle. 
They granted our request, promising to do their 
best. N o  one was invited but myself outside of 
MfS'. G.’s immediate family. Conditions were 
not as favorable as we could have desired owing 
to her state of health, and the fact that she had 
not sat for materialization for over two years.

A t the appointed time, true to their*promise, 
our dear spirit friends did their best, and I  for 
the first time beheld a materialized form, that 
of my dear and most beloved mother.

I t  was by no means a dark circle, but sufff 
oiently light to see distinctly her hand and arni 
as she lifted the curtain for us to behold her 
form though not her head and face. They were 
not strong enough to develop but two figures; 
the other one was that of my cousin; one of 
these was quite fleshy, and the other very tall 
and slim. We repeated the circle the second 
night with equal success, only there was more 
of the form to be seen, and they were more dis
tinctly visible.

Mrs. Gardner is one of the dearest and most 
reliable of mediums. Long may her life be 
spared to bring peace and comfort to the anx
ious ones of earth.”

O regon .
PORTLAND.—Mrs. F. A. Logan, whose sue 

cess in healing the sick is vouched for by many 
in her immediate locality who have been bene
fited through her instrumentality, writes 
“ The Spiritualists’ and Free Thinkers’ Society 
are holding very interesting meetings in this 
city every Sabbath afternoon and evening. Dr. 
Dean Clarke has broken unto usthe bread of 
life during the past six-months. We now-have 
a variety of speakers who freely tender their 
services and draw large audiences,among whom 
are Hon. 0 . P. Mason, Attorney DeArcy, Wal
ter Hyde, Mrs. Dr. Thompson. Mr. Grierson, 
and Mrs. Logan. We also hold interesting con
ferences presided over by Lawyer Beals.: Our 
Thursday evening circles are largely attended 
with honest investigators to listen to the in
spired utterances and. tests given by Mrs. Lucy 
L. Brown and Mrs. M. Harell, a clairvoyant.

Last Thursday evening a spirit representing 
the Spiritual Philosophy presented himself to 
iheviBion of Mrs. B., ana immediately after
ward a skeleton appeared that shook and trem
bled in every limb, finally crumbling to pieces 
and even into dust, Which represented Old The
ology. At.the olose of the vision what appeared 
to do a large diamond was seen to glisten on 
the bosom of the medium, representing troth. 
Healing stances and Sunday meetings engage 
all my time, and I  realize that i t  is a heaven-

delivered a discourse, which was much liked, in 
White and Davidson Hall, in March ; subject,
‘ Ancient and Modern Spiritualism.’ Bro. Da
vidson will furnish hall free to all workers in 
tile cause. A test-medium is wanted at Odin, 
Sandoval, and Centralia, 111.”

V erifica tio n s  o f  Spirit-M essages
SHIS. ISABEL IIUL1NOS.

To tlio Editor or tlio 'Banner of L ight:
In the Banner of Light published Juno 4th I 

find a message from M r s . I s a b e l  nurjxos, 
given February 18 th /a t ,  the Banner of Light 
Circle Room, 'which I identify as from my | 
mother, who passed to spirit-lifo bn September 
15th, 1808, in her eightieth year. In the mes
sage she stated that she had “ brought a lock of 
hair for identification." I believe it is a year 
since I, on going to my room, found lying on 
my bureau a look of my mothor’s hair, and it 
was a great mystery to mo how it Rot there; 
but the messago clears it all away.

My mother also said in her message that my 
father had tried to manifest, hut could not get 
control of the medium; hut that he would come 
and give me advice through another—-which ho 
did through tlio organism of Mrs. June, of Cam- 
deni, N. J., whom I met at a friend’s in Mav, in 
Allegheny. Ho there ga,ve me tlio promised ad
vice. I  also saw my mother at a materializing 
meeting in Pittsburgh, a year ago last winter, 
and recognized her very plainly. You see she 
addressed me at that time correctly. God and 
all good angels bless Miss Sholliamer and the 
dear old Banner of Light.

Oh! how sweet the thought that wo can com
mune with our loved ones, and what a comfort- 
to know they can and do return to Ms poor mor
tals to tell us of our future homes.’ I t  banishes 
from our minds tho old Orthodox idea that wo’ 
must go to heaven or hell when wo leave this 
old clay-casket to moulder in the ground. An 
all-wise and Infinite Father has ordered 
otherwise for the good of his children. IIo 
terrible the thought of an everlasting burning 
hell! Blessed be Spiritualism I It clears away 
the fiery furnace, and teaches us to love God 
and not fear him as formerly taught.

Very respectfully yours,
m b s .'B e l l  Gordon. 

Ellanova Springs, HaysvlUe, Pa.

tlve, closing with an excellent poem by Spirit Stevens 
Song by Gleo Club, “ Wo are Waiting.” . Bro. Stiles 
then gave forty-four tests of spirits present, all but 
three of which were recognized. Song by Anna ami 
Hattie Turner.

Friday Evening Session.—Called to order by Presi
dent Scott, at 7 o’clock. Song, ” Darling Minnie,” by 
Mrs. Lillie Turner, Conference. Poem rend by Mrs. 
Dr. Gould, ” Who Can Tell us of the Fulurn?” Short 
address by Mrs; Woods, of Concord. Subject, “ The 
Beautiful Beyond.” Tlio beautiful beyond must be the 
beautiful here. Excellent remarks by Dr. S. N. Gould. 
Subject,. “ Charity.” Mrs. S. B. Woods asked the 
friends to relate portions of their experiences, llrsl 
calling on Mr. Wm. Scott, of Eden Mills, who responded 
with good effect, remarking that Spiritualism Is'the 
foundation of all things, and Incidentally alluding to 
the subject of charily. After Air. Darling, of Glover, 
bad narrated some of tils experiences, which were 
both Interesting and instructive, ami the Glee Club had 
favored us with some charming music, Prof. Nichols 
gave an excellent discourse on “ Phrenology, and Its 
Application,” which was listened to with good atten
tion by tho audience. Singing by tho Glee Club, fol
lowed by a short but excellent address by Airs. S. B. 
Woods, closing with an Invocation equally good amt 
appropriate, which terminated the session.

Saturday Morning Session.—Met at llilio o’clock. 
Opened by song by Glee Club, “ Wo Come, Come 
Again.” After a conference of an hour AIlss Jennie 11. 
Hagan Improvised an excellent poem upon the subject 
of ” Alaterlallzation.” Air. Crane, of Hyde Park, being 
called upon, addressed tlio audience in a very accepta
ble manner; and was followed by Prof. Nichols, who 
gave an account of some of bis experiences. A good 
poem was recited by Miss Ethle Gould, of West Ran
dolph. Dr. S. N. Gould replied to Prof. Nichols; giv
ing some of I. P. Greenleaf’s experiences, Dr. Smith 
said ho did not bellcvo that after a man Is dead ho 
could return, resuscitate and reVnliabit Ills body. 
Further remarks were made by Dr. Gould, C. C. Dodge; 
of Cady’s Falls, Prof. Nichols and Dr. E. Smith, of 
Brandon. Song by the Gleo Club. Invocation by Mrs. 
Fannie Davis Smith, of Brandon, followed by an 
able and eloquent discourse by Air. George A. Fuller, 
of Dover. Alass. AIlss Jcnnlo B. Hagan, of South Roy- 
altou, being called, Improvised a humorous poem upon 
“ AIoscs,” the subject having been given by one In 
the audience, and also anotbe'r, subject, “ This Old 
Church." Song by the Gleo Club," When the Aflsts 
jiro Cleaved Away.” Adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock 

M.
Saturday Afternoon Session.—AIlss Jennie B, Hagan 

being called upon gavo a beautiful Invocation in verse. 
Song by Glee Club and audience, “ Grand Halleluiah.” 
Recitation by Alias lithlo Gould, after wl

ICCMilntloniiiiniiiilmouNl) i>n»»p<lhy | |i« n c r k p le y
N ocicty  orSipIrUnnllHtN, o f  JioMon, a t  IU
A n n u al M eeting , J iin r  1 0 ( 1 ,. is*».
HVierais; Tlio llrst yoarcIm hiKWhldi William .1. ('olvlllo has lnbilsli'iril to IIo- Knrkcli'y 1 lull Soli limn i-onirrnKiitlou 

Is now drawing to n rinse, ami ll Wing rlglu mol last, both 
loom- young ami giriiol toailo'r ami oiirs.>lvos, ilmi somo wrmammt testimonial ami reeonl sh.mlil lie made nr tlio 'innimer III which Ids arduous ami varied dalles have been discharged; therefore, lie It

Ittsn lnd , Thai nili eaniest and lieai.trell Blanks moliere- |iy lemleied Air. Colville for tin; aide, accc|dahle, zealous 
and i-llleh-iit is'i'ronmiiieo or IIo; insk eiuriisied In him— 
widen Ihimks me Ihe more emphiiBe mol deserved heemiso 
he has, liy his woiiderlid minis!rations, monilhmi exreedeil 
every reasonali|ee.v|»'rlalloiien(erlalnedor him at Biecoui- mrneemrnt of llieyrar.

Itenoleid. Thai our young friend and medium minister 
has laliored, 111 Ills great mid dlvlnel.v-amnilnted Held of 
usefulness,-with a fervor and lldidllv wnrthv of the highest liraIseas well as warmesl (hanks. Not only In hlsstaled 
discourses, players and |«ieeis on the Sahlia'lh In (Ills hall, 
hut In Ills mure familiar yet equally vahialile InstnieBoiis and lusplialhiiis In Ills own house; alsoal Highland Mall; 
likewise In Ills winged words at Ihoso sarred services when 
thevnlecor Inspiration soundssweelest mid most iiouiforl- 
Ing In Bio mourner's far; mid 111 every plan; to which Im. 
has been Invited, and liisoihereugagemeiits liaveis-rniltted him lo bn present hu lias gimn willi niacrlly, and spoken ami 
taught as lm aliiue could do, and always In a manner Bait lias more tlian satisfied Ills varied midllnrsur audience.

Jtem lm l, That we must hear special testimony to tho 
signal ability of the discourses which cvcrv successive Sun
day, I loth morning aipl uflernoon, have been pronounced 
through the medliiuishlp ot Air. Colville In tills hull. Clear 
mid sensible, learned ami eloquent, practical mid philosoph
ical, they have possessed every essential for setting homo 
till! bright, grand Irnllis or Spiritualism, and making llieui 
amqilnhle alike to believers mid douhtersof the New f-’nilti. 
n bile no Iroiiorlas! In tnviilessly shattering Ihe Idols w hich reverent tnltli has set up In the Tcmpluot Humanity, yet, 
our young Samson dors lay strong hmidsnn whatever III Ihe 
theology or a darker age hasheen proven to he unworthy to 
ettmlier and darken the liiimnii Intellect mid out' Immortal 

and ha Inis poured Hit* Unlit of a now dav upon Ihoso 
minds wldi’h havo doubted or denied an after life and a fu
ture stale or endless progression; lids, loo, lias been dono 
In such a manner that ymmg and old alike can emiallv un- dersiand and appreelate (lie latest revelation which Hod has 
made (o man; and It Is etnphatleailv claimed by those who 
have lllled the seats In this hull (hat no discourses delivered 
in Hoxlon fdr the pnst twelve months have equaled Hioso 
which we have heard from Mr, Colville, In general aldltiy 
and clearness as well as in ihe masterly ami exhaustive presentation of Ids ̂ real theme.

Unsolved, That we heartily ami earnestly Invite Mr. Col
ville to rout In tie his services to (lil.st’origregatitin for another 
year al least, knowing dial while there are other ureal cen
tres or population and Intliiotire In this country, yet the cltv 
of the Puritans has a s|>celu! and acknowledged place ami potency til molding modern thought, especially In all things moral, religious and sphitual, as the home of manning 
ami Parker well should have; atol during the enduing year 
we pledge ourselves to have Mr. (Vlvillo’s matchless and In
spired discourses reported and pi\ntriL/fii full, feeling jhaL 
In tills way what Is heard by hiimlrrcfc u II] he read by tens 
of thousands wheievertlie Kngllsli language is spoken and 
advanced Ideas are sought for- It being a duly which wo 
should gladly render to others, for Ihe proud privilege of 
having Idm minister personally to this congiegaiioti.

Kesolred, Itt conclusion, dial a committee of loiirtcen. to 
which (heotllcersor this meeting he added, bo appointed to 
wait u|hhi Mr. Colville and ask him lo remain the ensuing 
year In lloston. In accordance with these iv>ohillnns;[*j and 
may the tire,at rather, who has called <mr votingluluistraut 
In his heaven-ordained work, guide, prosper, and bless h i s ’ 
labors while he continues boldly and zealously lo mav tho 
see«lsof true, vltai splrltuallsin !

CHAUXCY PAUL.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

I  have just looked over this week’s'paper, and’ 
am pleased to say I fully recognize the commu
nication from C'uauncv P a u l . I  visited liis 
house in Vineland, N. J., -while lecturing there 
a number of years ago, and knew him after in 
Ancorn, while I was spending the summer 
there. The communication is thoroughly char
acteristic of him. Yours truly, .

. J. W m . V a n  N a m ee , M. D.
Boston, Mass., June lGf/i, 1881.

AIRS. G. A. CURRIER—B. KENT.
To tho Editor of tho Bntuior of L ig h t:

In order to verify the message in the Banner 
of May 28th, I searched the file of our local pa
per, the Titusviiie Herald, and found that Mrs. 
G. A. Cu r r ier  died in this city, May 26th, 1879, 
aged 67. “ Portsmouth papers please copy." 
The remains were taken to Boston for inter
ment.

1 will also say that the message of B. K en t , 
given in the .Banner April 2d, was recognized 
by a lady of our city as from an uncle of hers. 
The circumstances narrated in the message were 
to her sufficient evidence of identity.

Yours, 0. M. H a y es .
Titusville, Pa., June lith, 1881.

J .  W illiam  F le tc h e r .
To the Editor of the Banner'of Llfrlit:

I  desire through the Banner of Light to give 
some impressions of J. W. Fletcher that have 
been maae upon my mind while he has occupied 
the platform of the First Association of Spirit
ualists of Philadelphia.

Being one of tho first mediums developed in 
America, and now probably the oldest, I  have 
seen and studied mediumship in all its multifari-

lilch remarks
weremado liy Dr. Smith, of Brandon, AIlss Jeiinic 11. 
Hagan, Dr. S. N. Gould, and Air. George A. Fuller, 
relative to the different camp-meetings to ho held the 
coming summer and fall at Lakh Pleasant, Onset Bay, 
Sunapeo Lake,.and elsewhere. Air. Charles Crane be
ing called upon made Rome very interesting remarks 
upon the question. “ AVlmt are we here for?” Airs. 8. 
B. McAlister read a very good but sharp poem on “ Wo
man’s Sphere.” Remarks were also made by C. C. 
Dodge, of Cady's Falls. Songs by the Gleo Club, fol
lowed by an eloquent address by Airs. 15. L. AI. Paul, 
of Stowe. Another song by the Gleo Club, and then 
the Convention adjourned until 7 o'clock.

Saturday Evening Session.—Opened with Invoca
tion by Airs. E. L. M. Paul, ot Stowe. Song by the 
Gleo Club. Miss Jennie B. Hagan Improvised a poem 
upon “ Adam,” treating the subject In a humorous 
velu. Then Air. J. D. Stiles gavo an exhibition of Ills 
wonderful test-power by giving personal descriptions 
of elghty-one spirits, all of which'were recognized. 
Next came a beautiful song by the Glee Club, subject, 
“ Forgive and Forget,” followed by Air. Stiles, who 
gavo thirty-six remarkable tests. Another song by 
Glee Club, “ I ’m nearer my homo la heaven to-day 
than over I ’ve been before.” Then four poems were 
Improvised by Alias Hagan, namely, “ Ileli,” tho sub
ject given by tho audience; “ Alotlier,” a very line pro
duction, the subject being one of the best; “ The Piti
ful Condition of our Country,” well rendered, nnd 
‘ Gobd Night,” an excellent closing piece. Adjourned
Sunday Morning Session.—Singing by Gleo Club— 

“ We Welcome, wo Welcomo them Here.” Conference 
ot one hour. Airs. S. B. Woods being called upon 
came forward and made some very excellent and 
truthful remarks, her subject being “ Doctors, Law
yers and Allnlsters.” Bro. Stiles being influenced by 
our ascended brother, Col. S. 8. Brown, gave us some 
grand and encouraging words. Airs. Albee being called 
came forward and addressed the assembly la an ear
nest and very acceptable manner. Luther B. Hunt 
also made somo good remarks. Dr. Smith of Brandon 
said Airs. Woods had touched upon a subject In which 
we were all Interested, namely,tho Doctors’ Law or Doc
tors’ Plot, and made very tolling and much-needed re
marks to arouse the people to a realizing sense of their 
danger. Air. Brown of Lowell also responded to a call. 
Dr.B. N. Gould came tip and considered tho Doctors’ 
Law thoroughly and well; also Mr.Craneof IlydePark 
made some earnest and excellent remarks upon tho 
same subject. Song by the Glee Club, which was 
well appreciated. Geo. A. Fuller gave an eloquent 
address, followed by Air. J. D. Stiles, with a discourse
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[*] As roroiilud In our last Issuo, Mr. Colvllli**s unlilos tll- 
rid’lcil that lie uoivilu to llin iv«|iii‘stuf tills Suduty; ami hu 
Is liu'icHm; to remain In Boston for llu* ensuing year.—(Ki>, 
B. o r  L.J __________ _______ ___________

I 'asse t! to  S itlr it- I .ifc :
From Karine, WIs., .May ‘.Mil, issi, Mrs. S. 1*. Muoro, 

M. 1)., eomi>ahlnn of dames Iv, Moore, formerly of Oil 
City, l'a.

Fifty-two years had she sjwnt amid Mio alternating sn'iies 
and dlM'lpllne of (his sphere, ami to the many friends holli 
Kasl und West who knew of tho sympalhelle Impulses, Ihe 
forgulfulness or self In the unllrlng elforts for the good of . 
o ilier.and the leformatory zeal (hat ehnmeterized tier dally 
life, she has left a legacy (hat needs no other eulogy, bhe 
possessed an active and cultivated intellect, ami was I tie re
cipient of many tine poetieal inspirations, soineof which 
have graced the columns of our llheral journals, and it Is 
hoped others may yet he added toour spiritual Hteratnre. 
Her dlseasibwas acute and lingering, Put cheered by a tdiss- . 
fill eonsi'flTfsness'or the guardian watchfulness and aid of 
the hendlnl angel-world, with assurances of her continued 
mln!straliot|S(>f love to those dear to her here, she awaited 
her transition to the Summer-Baud “ as into who wraps the 

. drapery of ms couch around him “  and walks forth to a full 
fmitinu of the highest hopes and aspirations In the grander 
life beyond, M Its, ,1. M..Kt>L)Y.

From Jamestown, X. Y., on the morning of May Mill, 
1891, Mrs. Minerva Woodworth, In her with year. .

Just as the llrst light of morning began to lift the deep 
shadows or night from the hill-tops, one of earth's purest 
and noblest souls had lain down the burden of mortality and
was reaching out of material darkness into the light .of spir
itual day. Through all the declining years of hcr|>cnert 
life, while the lulirmUlesof ago-weru creeping upon her.
promise, and kept her spirit brave sunt happy. Sim had been 
lor some years a regular subscriber to the Manner o f Lights 
and up to the time of her last sickness-read tier favorite pa
per with the same Interest as ever, and was remarkable for 
her Intelligence on all suhjucts relating to-the welfare of 
mankind, blm was charitable, rorhearing, mjselllsli and 
good in every respect, and her memory Is ns sacred as any 
ever left for friends to cherish. The beauty ami serenity of 
all nature at tlm time she passed away seemed-symbolical of 
her pure and lovely life both hero and hereafter.

A. A. L. 1).

From Lako Pleasant, Montague, Mass., or quick con
sumption, D r, James A. Cook, aged -JO years and (»days.

J ; J , GUHNKY.

[Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously . When they exceed this number% twenty 
cents fo r  each additional line is required, payable in  ad
vance. Ten words to a line, ]

pus forms, and have settled opinions respecting i that Was very attentively ilsten’ed to. Adjourned to 
the powers and uses of this class of persons. That 'meet at 1:30 o’clock p. m. ; 
they have their weak as well as strong points, I  Sunday Afternoon Session.-Song by tlie Glee Club,
amaware. Some of them have sailed on smooth I “ We shall Afeet Beyond the River.” AIlss Jennie B. 
seas, and been honored; while others, quite as 
faithful to their convictions, have been despised 
anil rejected because used in ways that violated 

popular standards of society, morals and relig
ion .— Socially ostracised, or neglected by tho. e 
who might nave, but did .not, aid them, some 
good mediums becoming discouraged have been 
compelled to seek other avocations, and rdtire 
to private life; others have nobly braved the 
storms of persecution, become stronger and 
more earnest workers. Among the last-named 
is to ho found J. Wm. Flotcher. While speak
ing in Philadelphia during the months of March 
and May, I  havo enjhyed frequent and favorable 
opportunities of hearing and observing him in 
.puhllo and private, and have read attentively 
what the - newspapers of England and America 
have said of him, and have the high satisfaction 
of believing him so far removed from the mean 
motives and low practices ascribed to him, as 
scarcely to be able to comprehend the imputa
tions made upon his cliaraoter. He has uncom
plainingly and manfully gone forward in the 
work which called him hither, commanding 
larger and more appreciative' audiences from 
week to week, making no reference in public,

“ We shall Afeet Beyond ------------------------------
Hagan Improvised two poems from subjects given by 
the audience; “ Truth,” “ Creation,” Next was given 
a song by tlie Glee Club,followed by one of Air. Stiles’s 
remarkable stances occupying one hour, in which he 
gave one hundred and seven tests of spirits present, 
giving the name, residence, manner of death, age.of 
each, and sometimes who their neighbors were when 
on earth, and other Incidents identliylng them. Song 

‘by Glee Club, “ Nearer, my God, to Thee,” followed by 
an able address by Airs. Fannie Davis Smith of Bran
don, who also read a poem embodying the principal 
Ideas evolved by her previous remarks. She said; 
“ Themaster minds of earth, the highest andbestin- 
teilects of the world are with us; they aie professed 
Spiritualists, are honored believers In the New Dispen
sation. Spiritualism has come to stay; has come not to 
the lew, but to tho many. God help us to lift the young 
men and young women to a higher and better piano of 
life. Let us buy the best books and circulate them 
Ireely among the people, young and old. I  want the 
people Who come in here to realize that we are an ear
nest people; that we are a pure people; that we are 
God’s children. Let ns remember that we are a relig
ious people, yet a suffering people; that we suffer for 
the wrong and the heartaches of others. I  do not be
lieve that the Garden of Gethsemane had greater 
agony than many a  woman's heart and many a  man’s 
heart endures. So let ub work for the relief of oth- er8,’»

Foem by Miss Jennie B. Hagan, “ The Old Folks at

C onvention m id IMenlc a l X lan tto , Ct.
TlicS))Ultu;illslsof tho Stsitu Association of CimniTtlrut 

nro lierehy notified to assemblu at tho lMnuGrove on tho 
farm of Wrin.‘ Williams, in tho town of Fast Lyme, on Sat
urday, July at 12 6'clock Ms, for tho following purposes: 

1st, Tosco if they will purchase said farm herein men
tioned for Camp-Meeting puriHjses. .

2d. To see if they will hold a Camp-Meeting this summer, 
and ap)>otnt a time for hotding tlio same.

3d. Tomakoany changes In tho Constitution and By-Laws 
of the Association that may ho deemed advisable, ami do any 
other Jmidncss proi>er to ho done at said meeting.

Per order 0/ the Executive Committee,
! ' John* W inslow, Clerk',

X. B .— Arrangements will bo made before the time of 
meeting for the purchase of tlie farm. Streets and hits will 
be staked out, giving all an opportunity to purchase stock 
with a lot set to each share, or to select lots to tie lOasod for 
onovear. Alt liberal-minded persona with good iiiorii in
tentions are cordially Invited to Join us in tills enterprise. 
A view of tlio premises will be most sure to attraet campers 
to this beautiful place. The Inclement weather on the nth 
caused the postponement of tho Basket Picnic; on account 
of which wo renew for another trial. J . .

T h e  M ich igan  S ta te  A ssociation  o f  Spiritualist*! 
a n d  Liberal!*!*

W ill hold their next annual Cnmp-Meeting on the beautiful 
camping-grounds on the bnnksof linguae Lake, om* and a 
half miles from Main street, city of Hattie Crook, Midi., 
commencing Aug. 12th, dosing Aug; 22d, 1881. •

Kev. #7.11. Burnham, of Saginaw City, and A. It. trench, 
of Clyde, Ohio, are now engaged as shakers. Will com
plete the list in duo time, of which wo will fqwak later.

L. H. BCUUICK. Presidents .
Pox J?, Kalamazoo, Mich,

E. L. W ahneii, Secretary,
Paw Paw, Mich,

G rove M eetin g .

ng lit Cherry Valley, Ashtabula Co., Ohio, on 
July l’tli, I8S1. First discourse at J0:30; then iu-

Tho Spiritualists and Liberals of this vicinity will hold a 
Grove Mcctlni ' “
t(?rm\ssionUoi onoVour and ahaiL and picnic dinner; to bo 
followed by two discourses In the afternoon. - 
. Moses and Mattie E . Hull, of Ltnevlllo Station, Penn., 
are engaged as speakers. Let there boa general attendance.

Me l v i n  sriu au t.
Cherry Valley, 0 . ,J u n e U th ,im ,



B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T .

TO BOOK-PITKCIIANKRM.
COLBY A I tic il, Puhlishtr^undBookstlUrs* No. 9 Mont- 

qoimtu Place* corntr o f  Provinctutreet*'Bouton* Mass,* 
keep for sale a'complete assortment of X plrllnnl*  l*m* 
g r c u l v e ,  H elonniito i'.T  m ill MlnocUmtoomi llo o u n ,
a t Wholesale am i Hetail, - , . . „  '

Terms O ash .-i)nlers for Hooks, t« Jm setit By Kxprcsa, 
must he accompanied hy allor part cash. \\ hen the inonej 
forwarded Is notsuilleient to till theonler, the halanee must 
tHMMhl C.O. D. Orders for Honks, to he sent hy Mail, must 
Invariably Inf accompanied hy cash, to the amount of each 
order. IIV would n  m ind oar patron* that thru ran rt mit 
•us th# fractional- part o f a dollar in pnstaye stauiit*- 
tmes find tirosprrh  rrrd. AIL business novations looking 
to the Nile of Hooks.on eomiuUsloii respectfully decline*!. 
Any -Hook published in Kngland or America (uot ®ut oi 
print) will be sent by mall or express. .

(latalot/ues o f  Books Published  rind f o r  Sale by 
Colby & Rich sent fre f  i

. s r iK  IAL N O T iriM .
w  In quoting from the Hann ku  ok MfiitTcamshould 

betaken to iltsllngulsh between •tutorial articles and the
communications (condensed or otherwise) of correspondent*.
Our column* are open for the expression of ImjHUsonal free 
tuought. hut we cannot umlertake to emlprse the \aiied 
shades of opinion to which corres|*mdcntsgiveutteianee.

We do not read anonymous letter.-and commnnlca* 
tlons. The name and address of the writerarc In all cases 
indlsiH»ns;ibleasaLMiaranty*»f good faith. \\ ccannot under
take to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
W hen newspaiH'is are forwarded which contain 111.1t111 for 
our Inspection, tin* sender w ill confer a fa\or bj diawliiga 
line aroinui the article'he desires specially to recommend for

.1>lNoUiTsof S]>lrltii:ili>t M.'.'tlnus, tn «.r*hTto liisnro promiit 
insertion, must reaeh this olllro on ^Momlay, as the Han- 
NKU op LioilT goi*s to press every Tuesday.

a n n e v  o f  X i n l d .

BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY 2, 1881.

I'FH I.IFA T IO N  o m e n  A N I) IIOOHNTORK, 
N o. 9 JIoiitnoliK'i'.v I’liice , corn el' o f  I’roviiH'C 

. l i ' c r l  ( i M w r r  I ' l w r . )

WHOI.KHAI.F. AND KKTAII. ACJFN'TN:
TIIE NEW- ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,

11 F ranklin  Street, Jloston.

^ IIK  AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,
39 and  41 Chambers Street, Xcw York.

COLBY & RICH,
PlMlhlSIlKUS AND PKOPHIH/J •OHS.

ISAAC? H. I IU ’I I . . . .  
I <t'Til 1* It (’OI.U Y* ... 
*1 <»ti n \V, Day........

..Ht-SINKSS Ma SAOKII. 
Ktuxnit...AhsistantKditou.

Huslness Letters should he addressed tn Isaac II. 
l t d  II, IliHii.el' o f I.lBlit P iiIiISIiIiir  llm isi'. Iliistim, Muss, 
All otlu*r letters and communications should be forwarded 
to Luth Kit ( ’olhy. ,

T n k  wnitK OK Set it n r  a LI SM Is as Inroad as the universe. 
It extends from the highest spheres id angelic life In the 
lowest emidltlons of human Ignorance. I l ls  as broad as 
Wisdom, as comprehensive as Love, and Its mission is in 
bless mankind. —'John Ptrrpont*.

.The M odienl P rolV ssio ii.
The extraordinary pretensions of til!*..medical 

moil arc beginning to roccivo tlie serious atten
tion .wliicli they <*iialleiijso. Anions the other 
critical notices of these hish assutnjttions, we 
have m et with one of sreat m erit and conceived 
in the host' possible temper, which appeared-in 
the April number of tbc Modern lliricw, pub
lished in London. It liankly discusses “ The 
Medical Profession and its Morality” ; and while 
giving all deserved consideration to the frater
nity, it courageously pauses, and calls on all 
people to reflect on the inevitable-results that 
will follow a concession to the medical profes
sion of what it so arrogantly claims.

It is truly asserted that, this one profession' 
has shifted its position during the past- century. 
The “ .Society of Surgeons” of Henry the 
Eighth's time has become the “ College of Sur
geons” of the time of Victoria. And the other 
branch of the profession, which previously occu
pied a very .humble position, that of the physi
cian and apothecary, lias got through its squab
ble with the surgeons, and now “ the united 
professors of tlie Healing Art have lifted them
selves as a body altogether to a higher plane 
than-they ever before occupied." By cohesion 
and generalship they form “ a compact pha
lanx,” and- have bcconio conscious of their 
power,-which they have been resolved to mal;e 
and keep corporate. Tlio lliriew, speaking for 
England, remarks that “ the Medical Council-, 
already far ahead of Convocation, lias become a 
little Parliament, destined soon to dictate to 
the larger Senate of the kingdom, not only con
cerning its own interior affairs; but also con
cerning everything which can hy possibility he 
represented as affecting - the interests of public 
health."

And that is about Hie way the matter stands 
in this country, also. Here as in England, as 
medical officers, prison and hospital surgeons, 
public vaccinators, overseers of public health, 
inspectors of nuisances, coroners, and the like, 
"the doctors are daily assuming authority 
.which, at, first perhaps legitimate and benefi- 
■ cial, has a prevailing tendency to become med
dling and despotic."- The Review asserts that,

■ ' even.tho Government appears'.unequal to the 
task of contending with the profession since 
Sir Richard Crass succumbed to the deputation 
which invaded the Home Office many hundreds 
strong, and reduced him to the.humiliating con
cession of turning ids own Vivisection Bill, 
front a measure to protect animals, into one to 
protect physiologists (?). It-points out, too, 
that in all published correspondence in which 
medical men express their views, a new tone of 
dominance, amounting to arrogance, is percep
tible.

And as the medicaTpractitioners have gone on 
witli their, uprising, the laity have correspond
ingly developed a care for their bodily health 
and ease. Our ancestors, many of whom enjoy
ed almost-perfect'health and lived long, scarce
ly seemed to realize how painful sickness is and 
how precious is life. In nearly every depart
ment, Bays tho Itevieie, the doctors aro acquiring 
power and influence : “ They are new pilots 
who have boarded our ship, and; will shortly 
have a very large share of the handling of the 
helm.” I t states that in England the majovity 
of British doctors arc either tho sons of men of 
tlio secondary professional classes, or of trades
men and intelligent artisans. They are enti
tled to much credit for wliat they have done, 
but it is very properly observed that they do 
not bring with them quite the same set, of ideas 
on all subjects as are current among tho young 
men who are educated in the public schools and 
the larger universities. "V".

They aro, says the Review, a parvenu profes
sion, and therefore moro apt to hang together 
and make common cause against outsiders than 
even the lawyers.' Because there are many 

. good and noble men with lofty motives among 
the thousands that compose tho profession, it 
does not, follow that all doctors are enthusiasts 
of humanity. A writer in the London Specta
tor has remarked that it is as absurd to predi
cate the same moral character for all men who 
enter the medical profession as for all men who 
pass over'Westminster Bridge. The ideas cur
rent about the kindness of doctors aro declared 
to be all nonsense; tlieycaro more for what 
they term "scieuce” than they care for hu
manity. A patient is to a doctor what a rock 
is to a geologist ora flower to a botanist—chief
ly a subject of his studies. Very often, says the 
Review, when the sufferer or his friends are, 
with tearful gratitude, thanking the doctor for

having remitted some portion of his fees, tho 
latter inwardly reflect? that ho would have paid 
a good round sum rather than have missed so 
curious a case.

A display of sympathy,-on tho other hand, is 
part of tho stock-in-trade of a physician, espe
cially of one .who attends ladies,.without which 
lie could not hope for very much business. Of 
course, says tho Review, there is much real and 
disinterested kindness shown by medical men 
to their friends and patients, but the everlast
ing “ kindness’hand •'■guinea-amiability” that 
is vouchsafed supremely to 'the wealthiest pa
tients is only part of the doctor’s stock-in-trade, 
like the blue and red bottles in the chemist’s 
shop. No man of a poetic temperament is likely 
to become a doctor. I t  is a profession that calls 
for great enthusiasm or great callousness. :A 
yca*tpf his profession is enough to blot from tho 
mind all the beauty of the world, and spoil the 
charm and sanctity of the sweetest mysteries 
of human nature.

Tho doctors, says the Review, commonly 
change in the transition from a medical stu
dent to a full-blown physician or surgeon. 
They differ in this respect from the embryo 
parson, soldier, or lawyer. The medical stu
dent undergoes a transformation like, that of a 
larva, when it becomes a moth. “ One day,” it 
says, “ we notice Boh Sawyer, as a rowdy ami 
dissipated youth, .with linen of questionable' 
purity, and a pipe and foul language alternate
ly in his mouth; the helc-noir of every modest 
girl, and the unfailing nuisance of every public 
meeting, where ho may stamp and crow, and 
misbehave himself. Anon.RobortSawyer, Esq., 
M. 1)., oi'M. R. C. S., emerges, the pink of 
cleanliness and decorum, to Hit evermore softly 
through shaded boudoirs, murmuring soothing 
suggestions to ladies suffering from headaches, 
and recommending mild syrups to teething in
fants.”

[The modern doctor, in his “ zeal ” to benefit (?) 
humanity, becomes infilled with tho most per- 
secutive spirit. In England lie is ready to perse
cute anti-vaccinators to the death, or to cut up 
any number of living cats and dogs in the most 
horrible manner, either as examples for medi
cal classes or in a series of blind readies after 
new and Regular “ remedies,” while in America 
lie wants to open the prison doors and thrust in 
incontinently all clairvoyant mediums and mag
netic healers and other so-called “ irregulars,”]

Without presuming'to charge any of the gross
er vices upon medical men which.aronot charge
able upon tiie clergy, and giving them full credit 
for all tiie virtue, devotion, and heroism which 
belongs to them hy nature, tiie Review obsorves 
'that if hy any misfortune a man with criminal 
proclivities enters the medical profession, "lie 
possesses, ns a doctor, unparalleled facilities for 
tho commission ami. concealment of "crimo.”' 
“ Even the purchase and possession of deadly 
drugs—in other' men a damning evidence of 
guilt;—scarcely afford ground of suspicion against 
a doctor.” A fact which deserves-the most se
rious consideration.

The Review writer says it is a serious ques
tion whether, in the event of-tho commission of 
such crimes, medical coroners would beasah'tt, 
and linn in dragging to light every suspicious 
circumstance and sending tho case unhesitat
ingly to trial. And lie says tiie same remarks 
apply to the special crimes of tiie.social state, 
and offences committed on narcotized victims; 
etc. . Doctors arc certainly no lens open to such 
suspicious than-other men ; and they as cer
tainly possess facilities for committing and 
concealing such offences which belong to no 
oilier class.

Tho remaining portion of tho Rcvieio’s paper 
is devoted to a consideration off tho practical 
conduct of the profession. Tho matter consid
ered in the article to which we have referred is 
of a deeply engaging nature, and concerns the 
whole status of society. The doctors having of 
late assumed so much, [in England, as tins 
writer lias it, and in America, as the popular 
experience goes,] it can only Imply that they 
liavo challenged an open examination of their 
pretensions. They cannot complain if.they .arc 
looked into a little more carefully than they 
liavo been hitherto. When they claim the right 
lo usurp tiie legislative prerogative, and de
clare, with affixed threats- and penalties, who 
shall not minister to tho physical needs of suf
fering humanity, their extravagant claims 
should be investigated in tiie same manner that 
all otlier claims and pretensions arc. a

M is re p re se n ta tio n  a s  a  “  F ine  A rt.”
If there is one thing connected with the pub

lic advocacy of Spiritualism which more than 
all else should fill the hearts .of the well-wish
ers of the cause with pain it is tho constant re
currence of linrsli and almost interminable per
sonal contentions among the members of the 
spiritual household—the want of charity which 
is manifested, tho eagerness with which mis
representation of every sort is resorted to, and 
the rapidity with which unkind reports are 
welcomed by tlieir hearers,-added unto and 
circulated: tho most virulent and sweeping 
charges being often urged againstdifferont par
ties, and being instantaneously set afloat with
out the slightest apparent cure as to whether 
such charges have even the scintilla of evi
dence for tlieir foundation in fact.

Long-continued following out of this unloving 
and unspiritual practice among Spiritualists 
lias evolved a stato of feeling which is anything 
hut encouraging when looked at from tiie mor
tal standpoint: Indeed, were it not that from 
.the first issuo of tho thinner of Light we have 
seen daily and hourly proof that tiie spirit-

J tc rk c le y  S p ir i tu a l is t  Society .
In our last issue a full report was given of 

tho first annual meeting of this large ami infill-’ 
ential Society; and in another column will be 
found tiie resolutions adopted on the occasion. 
It should have been stated that at the annual 
meeting eight hundred and fifty dollars were 
pledged on tiie spot for next year’s work—to 
which sum gratifying additions have.since been 
made through tiie personal efforts of our old 
friend Timothy Bigelow, the Treasurer of tiie 
Society. A much larger aniount, however, is 
still required to carry out" the grand object of 
publishing every Sabbath morning discourse de
livered by the guides of Bro. Colville; and we 
know,of no better method of presenting Modern 
Spiritualism clearly, acceptably and popularly 
before the reading public than by reporting and 
printing, in full, these masterly and brilliant 
addresses.

Wo earnestly solicit all friends of our new 
and inspiring faith who .wish to advance the 
cause successfully and convincingly, to commu
nicate, in person or hy letter, witli Mr, Bigelow’, 
3 Hancock street, Boston,'from whom full par
ticulars can be obtained of the new year’s work 
of the Society.

M r. F i t to n  C oin ing  to  A m erica .
Joshua Fitton, the materializing medium and 

inspirational speaker, was announced to deliver 
liis last public address in Manchester, England, 
Juno 19th, and to leave Liverpool for the United 
States in the steamer “Prussian," of the Allan 
Line, for this country on the 30th.

Jg8=* On the sixth page the reader will find a 
message from Spirit M ic a l  T u b b s . At the 
very time we were writing a notice of liis de
mise he was speaking through the lips of Miss 
Shelliamer (she not having the slightest knowl
edge of such a person) at our public circle-room. 
Wo shall refer to this matter more definitely in 
our next issue, as proof of tiie reality of direct 
spirit return, of which many of -the people of 
earth aro yet in doubt.

83r’ Dr. A. H. Richardson’s Grove Meejfifig'at 
Shawslieen River Camp Ground, oiffounday 
next, July 3d, promises to he a successful affair. 
Cars leave Boston and Maine ddpot, Haymarket 
Square, (stopping at way stations) a t 9:15 and 
1:30 on that day. See advertisement on fifth 
page. __________

fijp* Read Neshaminy Falls • Camp-Meeting 
notice, fifth page.

world is able, as rapidly as conditions can 
he prepared in cacli instance, to bring the 
harmony of good results out of the chaotic 
stragglings of tho super-suspicious and hyper
critical, wo should feel Unit at present in par
ticular tho - cause had attained to a most un
promising period in tho history of its develop
ment. Blit wo know, from practical experi
ence, that those who brought.Spiritualism into 
tho world aro able to sustain it till its work is 
accomplished—whatever human imperfections 
may militate against its advance, and whatever 
angry animosities among its human votaries 
may rear tliemsolvcs, barrier-wise, across its 
path.

Still, as wo have remarked in aprevious issue, 
it is sad for tho lover of justice to see individu
als who are doing tiie best work they can for 
Spiritualism, unsparingly vilified, and to feel 
that in nine cases out of'ton this wanton as
sault upon the character or the peace of mind 
of tiie victim is not founded on, any enduring 
principle of justice, but in tho hitter and bale
ful soil of personal or professional jealousy. 
One of tiie most flagrant cases of this kind 
wo wot of as transpiring of late, and one in 
which misrepresentation lutsj,,really been re
duced to a fine art, is to he foirtid in an article 
contained in tho Religio-Philosophical Journal, 
of Chicago, for June lltli, in tho course of an 
article headed,'“ The Ilanncr of Light at Last 
Speaks.” In the course of this editorial, after 
admitting (if its language lias' any particular 
meaning) that the bitter onslaughts made by its 
management upon tiie spiritual media have 
wrought unfavorably upon the Journal, it in 
effect exclaims: "You would not have dared 
to attack tiie Religio if tlio editor-in-chief liad 
not been miles away !”—a cowcd-schoollioy ar
gument which is almost too silly to refer to, 
only that it shows the desperate straits to which 
tlio managers of that paper and Mr. Giles B. 
Stebbins himself are severally and jointly re
duced.

The attempt in that.article to make us apply 
the term “ spiritual leeches” to several ladies 
and gentlemen who, while they write for tlio 
RcUgio-Philosophical Journal, are at tlio sam.o 
time numbered among our own correspondents, 
is a ridiculous farce, which we also consider 
worthy of nothing moro than a denial en pas
sant. Wo will, however, put it on record—sinco 
the Journal lias, ever sinco his decease, per
sistently claimed Hint tlio late Epos Sargent, 
Esq., wns hand and glovo with it in its efforts 
to destroy spiritual mediums and besmirch tiie 
faithful workers who would not follow wlicro it 
led—that Mr. Epos Sargent was not a lhCndyite 
in any sense of tlio term, and that wo liavo now 
(as ono instance in proof) on file a t this office, 
in liis handwriting, an indignant protest, (ns 
printed in Hie columns of the Banner) which he 
made against tho Journal's cowardly and scur
rilous attack on tlint faithful spiritual veteran, 
Thomas R. Hazard.

Rut all that tlio Journal had to say ill tlio 
article to which wo refer was preliminary to 
an act which passes evon tho boundaries of our 
expectation of what that paper would descend 
to in tlio way of willful misrepresentation, and 
the suppression of facts when they contravened 
its own interests. If, in wliat wo are about to 
say, we seem to betray, in tlio'slightest degree, 
personal confidence by tlio publication of a pri
vate conversation, wo do so because wo aro 
forced to it by tlio wanton and ungcntlemanly 
attack just made upon us. Giles B. Stebbins 
called at our office, and in a perfectly open way 
informed us t hat he had taken Mr, Bundy’s place 
as editor of the Religio-Philosophical Journal; 
that lie had done so because Mr. Bundy had 
found it necessary to enjoy a season of rest from 
business cares; that lio had taken Mr. Bundy’s 
place, just as he would have taken our place 
had ice needed similar rest, and had lie (Steb
bins) been invited to do so. This information 
came to us from Mr. Stebbins himself. On 
the strength of this assurance on liis part we 
published iii otir next issue tlio following para
graph—which, on comparison with our files, 
will be found verbatim as printed;

"ESS5? Mr. G. B. Stebbins, the new editor of 
tlio Religio-Philosophical Journal, was in town 
tiie present week. He speaks at tlio Free Reli
gious Convention on Friday, the 27th.”

Wliat lias Mr. Stebbins to say in the article 
to which we refer regarding this paragraph? 
•Wliy, ho returns thanks for our friendly notice 
—made, as we supposed, on reliable grounds, 
and because we thought some of our readers in 
Boston might like to listen, to his remarks be
fore tiie Free [Religious Convention—by an act 
which is simply mercenary, and which is an in* 
suit to every principle of right. Tiie following 
sentences are those to which we specially refer:

“ The management of the Journal liad asked 
.only for courteous and fair dealing and com
mon honesty in the treatment of the great 
issues of tiie day. How tiie Banner lias respond
ed may bo seen by the following item in its last 
issue:

‘Mr. G. B. Stebbins, the new editor of the Ilcliglo- 
Philosophical Journal, was In town tile present week.’

It appears a gracious notice to make, yet the 
sentence conveys a false idea, and was cun
ningly and maliciously designed, not only to 
convey it,_ but-to damange Mr. Bundy. ‘Mr. 
Stebbins is associate editor.. The paragraph 
represents him as being the editor, and implies 
that the management has changed! Now it is 
well understood that the management of tlio 
Journal or its line of policy has not changed.”
‘ Here is a specimen coin, right from the mint, 

of wliat tiie Religio-Philosophical Journal deems 
“ courteous ami fair dealing and common hon
esty.” Can any fair-minded mau or woman en
dorse such a perversion ? Can any one point to 
where the implication is presented on our part 
that the Journal's course, or line of policy, was 
to bo changed in any manner or degree ? Were. 
we wrong in announcing to our readers, taking 
liis word for it, that Mr. Stebbins was the new 
editor, or that lie was to speak in Boston ? and, 
by tlio way, why did Mr. Stebbins in the quota
tion above split our paragraph in two, and print

only the first half, leaving the readers of the 
Journal to infor that it was all we said on the 
matter ? He ignores our reference to his Free 
Religious speech entirely. Did he suppose wo 
intended to convey the “ implication” that lie 
liad left the Spiritualist ranks, and gone over to 
theFreo Religionists? Such a supposition of 
our intentions on his part would have' been 
quite as just and reasonable as the conclusions 
lio would liave it understood (though he knows 
better) lie has drawn from wliat we said in tlio 
paragraph he so mercilessly maltreated. We 
had no such ideas; and can look at tlio matter in 
no other light than that lie designedly perverted 
our meaning in order to deceive tlio Journal's 
readers and please liis employer.

Tiie Banner of Light seeks no quarrel witli 
any one. Its special service is marked out for 
it by the unseen workers in tiie higher spheres, 
and its spaco is too valuablo to bo devoted to a 
more embodimentof personal explanations. Wo 
have been led to depart from our usual custom, 
and to' notice Mr. Stebbins as we have, only be
cause of tiie glaring nature of tiie meretricious 
treatment lie lias thought fit to visit upon our 
friendly comments regarding himself.

Wo know no fear. We are serving tiie spirit
ual world and our common humanity to the 
very best of our ability; and as long as we are 
able to wield a pen we shall use it to defend tiie 
weak and downtrodden.. Those possessing the 
divine gift of mediumsliip we shall specially 
protect from tlio assaults of selfishness insido 
our own ranks and from bigotry outside, know
ing full well that we have the approval of tlio 
angel-world in so doing. We have repeatedly 
advocated liannony in our ranks, for which 
more than once have Mr. Andrew Jackson Da
vis, Epos Sargent and 'other prominent Spirit
ualists cordially commonded us. Not until pa
tience ceased to be, a virtue did we feel it our 
duty to unmask tlio injustice of the course of 
the R.-P, Journal. We still desire harmony 
in the spiritual ranks, but not at too dear a 
cost.

A M ight w ith  A ngels.
The London (Eng.) Medium of June 10th con

tains a very interesting account of a spiritual 
sdance, held on the evening of the 1st of June 
at Littleborougli, Mr. J. Fitton as medium. 
The sitting continued two hours; eighteen per
sons present; conditions internally and oxter- 
nally very favorable. After the usual singing 
tiie medium became entranced, when “ Rosit” 
took control and promised to have brought, if 
possible, from a residence in Rochdale some
thing of a material nature, which she did. not 
name. The company liad not long to wait, 
*as presently there was brought to a gentle
man present a glass photograph and a cork pen
holder. With closed room and eacli one hold
ing tlieir neighbor's hands, these articles were 
placed in tlieir owner’s possession. Pure white 
fights floating in every direction of the room, 
flitting hither and thither, was tiie next phe
nomenon. The rapidity of movement displayed 
in the variety of positions in which they were 
seen, demonstrated beyond doubt tlieir spirit- 
origin to those present. After which, sitting in 
the dark for a brief period, tlio writer goes onto 
say that tiie intense darkness was relieved by a 
light appearing in the cabinet, which was quick
ly extinguished, and as quickly caused to reiip- 
pear about two feet from where lie sat, when a 
partial form was observable; and as it ascended 
it came a t times very close to him, thus giving 
him a clear view of it as it built itself up. He 
saw tiie body when not half formed, and in a 
position no human being could assume without 
a trap-door, of which tliero was none. As the 
body developed lie saw tiie various gradations 
of bulk until tlio full body of a man was dis
cernible. Tho materialized form then .placed a 
“ spirit-lamp" against its chest, and in a slant
ing position, with tiie face leaned forward that 
tho rays of light might fail upon it, which en
abled the writer and others to recognize their 
dear spirit-friend, Dr. Scott! The next spirit to 
present itself was an Arabian gypsy girl named 
“ Summer Blossom,” known as the fruit, flower 
and plant grower. Tiie demonstration of her 
power in this direction is represented as having 
been a grand affair. The writer thus describes 
i t ;

“ First presenting tier’spirit-lamp’ upon the floor, 
about three to four feet from me, slie rapidly built her
self up. As soon as bIic was formed 1 said,’That Is
“ Summer Blossom” coming to me.’ She answered,
1 Yes,’ by three raps sharply upon my shoulder. Bow
ing to the sitters, she retired to the cabinet, from 
whence by raps orders were given to light the gas. 
Tills being done—a fair .stance light—‘Slimmer Blos
som ’ again made her presenco visible In our midst. 
Bowing to all. then going to the table, she took from 
under It a gallon jug [pitcher] tilled with water; rais
ing It from tlio ground slio placed It upon tier shoulder, 
then-walked about the room In tills manner—a strik
ing Oriental picture, with her turbaned head, dark 
brown features and long, flowing, white drapery—* ltc- 
becea at the well.’ Taking it from her shoulder, she 
drank freely therefrom ; then, going to the cabinet, 
she stayed about five minutes, when she relippearcd 
with a small piece of drapery In her hand, also the jug./ 
Signaling for the gas to be raised higher, It was done; 
then, placing the drapery over tlio jug, she stood erect, 
made passes over It, stood with hands extended, point
ing stralglitto It, gazing intently, then walking to the 
cabinet backward, still gazing, then making a few 
moro passes, then to the cabinet again, and back to 

.the jug; kneeling beside It she'made a few more 
passes, then took the drapery off. She now took the 
white cloth from the table, folded it, stretched It upon 
the floor,- and, kneeling by the side of the jug, she 
placed tier hand therein; pulling it out again, she held 
a large piece of honeysuckle. Into the jug went tile 
hand again and again, each time placing the flowers 
upon the table-cloth, until not less than sixty flowers of 
various kinds were produced, amongst which were the 
cactus, lily, pansy, heliotrope, and many other varie
ties. . ■. . When all the flowers were taken out and 
placed upon the cloth, ’ Summer Blossom ’ retired to 
the cabinet, and orders were given for the light to be 
turned up to the full, that we might more distinctly 
see them. A pretty sight It was—quite a heap of va
riegated hues. While the light was at full, * Summer 
Blossom’ presented herself just at the opening of the 
cabinet curtains, giving a full view of her person, 
which did not hear the slightest resemblance to that 
of the medium. The light being turned down to a fair 
stance-light, the spirit-form quickly fa d e d  in to  n o th 
ingness in  view o f  a ll."

Other spirit-forms were fully recognized. The 
seance was considered by all present of a high
ly successful and instructive character. The 
communication is signed by James B. Tetlow, 
of 59 Manchester Road, Hey wood, and endorsed 
by William Thompson Brabam, 392 Stretford 
Road, Manchester, M. E. Braham, and Thomas 
Hutchinson, 158 City Road, Manchester. Fur
ther corroborative testimony is appended, go
ing conclusively to show that the affair was le
gitimate in every respect. We only regret that 
the crowded state of. our columns prevents us 
from publishing the communication entire.

M a te r ia liz a t io n  in  A u s tra lia .
The last number of the Harbinger qf Light 

informs us that the materialization stances a t 
the rooms of the Melbourne Victorian Associa
tion of Spiritualists during tiie past month have 
been going on satisfactorily, and on several 
occasions most excellent results have been ob
tained.

JS fA  report of a successful Grove Meeting 
at Lineville, Pa., Sunday, June 12th, furnished 
us by Mr. Thomas Lees, will appear next week.

E P ’ The Schoolcraft (Mich.) Meeting will be 
held Aug. 28th.

JULY 2, 1881.

P h e n o m e n a  in  P h i la d e lp h ia .
“ J. P .H .” writes from Philadelphia, June 

19th, to liis brother, T, B. H., as follows: " I  
recently attended two sdances at Col. Ease’s, 
where a new materializing medium—Mrs. Best 
of Florida—lias lately developed as an excel
lent materializing medium. Wliat is remark
able, the female spirits were wonderfully beau
tiful, and finely attired. ‘Joan of Arc’ ap
peared among others. Last night I  had a pri
vate sdance at tiie residence of Mrs. Bliss—a 
most excellent medium; I never saw a better. 
About twenty spirits came, most of them rela--^ 
tives; our mother and sister Mary, and many 
of tho Minturn. family; among them Fanny’s ' 
mother and sisters. Lloyd Minturn came and 
shook hands with me, and with a grasp of great 
force. To my astonishment the two Von Sclion- 
bergs (whom I knew in Europe)—the same who 
came at Vaucluse last summer in presenco of 
Mrs. II.—manifested just as they did at your 
summer house at Vaucluse, only the old man 
came first this time. When they left, the guide 
of tiie medium called out, ‘ They are very polite 
people; they left tho cabinet bowing, bow
ing! ” ’

Few Spiritualists have paid closer, or more 
critical attention than this gentleman to tho 
culminating phase of mediumsliip known as 
“ form-materialization," in most parts of the 
world; and he is especially conversant with the 
mediumsliip of Mrs. Bliss, whom he endorses 
in full—the same Mrs. Bliss who has stood de
nounced as a fraud in the Religio-Philosophical 
Journal for several years past.

. ■
D iv in e  P h ilo so p h y .

At the close of Prof. Buchanan’s recent course 
of lectures in New York the following testimo
nial, signed by tiie members of tiie class, was 
presented to Dr. B.:

” The undersigned take pleasure in assuring 
Dr. Buchanan tliat they regard liis course of 
lectures on Divine Philosophy, just concluded, • 
as tlio most profound and original to which they 
have ever listened.”

These lectures, we understand, onibraced an 
exposition of important discoveries in the func
tions of tiie brain and its relations to spirit-life, 
religion, and the psychic universe, together 
with psychometric explorations of the spirit- ■ 
world, tiie origin and character of various sys
tems of rcligion. and the true methods of social 
elevation by roligion and education. I t  was 
also shown that tiie science of man and tho uni
verse had a mathematical basis.

W a rre n  C hase.
Tliis.veteran worker in the Spiritualist ranks 

informs us that lie will reach Boston about the 
first of August next, and be opeii to engage
ments to lecture in the vicinity for ono or two 
months from that dato. His address will be at
tliis office during August.

' ' ■■■ ■ ........ ■ —
ISP1 A physician of the Old School in San 

Francisco, Dr. E. J. Fraser, having said that Dr.
J. D. MacLennan "never cured Slade, or any
body else,” Dr. MacLennan publishes in tho 
Chronicle oi Juno 15tli, a lengthy report from 
tho Post of-Aug. 30tli, 1879, in which is given all 
the facts relating to liis treatment and euro of 
Dr. Slade, and-also a statement of Dr. Fraser’s 
own connection with the case. In addition tt> • 
tlieso he gives tlio affidavit of ono who liad long 
been a patient of Dr. Fraser, without experi
encing any benefit, to the offcct that lie re
ceived great reljef in onebtreatmont, and was 
entirely cured in two weeks at the hands of Dr. 
MacLennan. Other affidavits of tho same kind 
will follow if Dr. F. desires. This, in connection 
witli Dr. MacLennan’s successful attack upon 
tho Doctors’ Law, convinces us that, whether liis 
opponents come singly, or in battalions, he is
equal to the emergency.

■ ■ *
ESP Rev. Do'Witt Talmage, in liis sermon at 

tho Brooklyn Tabernacle last Sunday, told his 
congregation that tlio now version.of the New 
Testament was dead—that it had a life of only 
six weeks; that no two critics agreed in com
mending all of i t ; that those who began with 
praise, ended witli condemnation; that not a 
presbytery, or conference, or association, or re
ligious convention in all tiie earth will sanction 
i t ; that there is no more prospect that it will 
take tho place of the old version than that the 
Koraii, or last year’s almanac, bo made a sub
stitute for the holy Scripture. And he repeated 
wliat the Danner said some weeks ago, viz., that 
it had been a success only in one way, and that 
as a great printing job, by which the publishers 
of the first edition have enriched themselves.

85=’ Geo. Garton, Esq., forwards us from Sid
ney, N. S. \V., an account of spiritual matters 
in that far-off country. We shall print his 
favor next week. He remarks, additionally:

’ “ The Banner of Light brings joy and happiness 
to those who aro sufficiently emancipated from 
old-time error to comprehend the ‘ Gospel of 
glad tidings ’ that is announced upon its love
laden pages. I have subscribed for some years 
to your paper through your Melbourne agent, 
and am therefore tolerably well acquainted 
with you and the great work you are perform
ing. Permit me to add my earnest expression 
of praise to the masterly productions of the Edi- 
tor-at-Large, and the good they must inevitably 
perform.”

BSS5” O. W. Reynolds writes: “ The Spiritual
ists of New Haven, Ct., after a discontinuance 
of their meetings for over a year, seem about 
to waken again to life. They have rented a 
hall, and- owing mainly to the energies of a few 
earnest souls, are getting it nicely furnished; 
and we hope ere long to he enabled to extend 
an invitation to our brothers and sisters in the 
lecture field to come again to New Haven and 
talk to us of our home beyond the river.”

SS5” As we go to press, ” E c h o e s  f r o m  E v e k -  
e x t  H all  ” reach us, announcing the closing 
of Mrs. Hyzer’s lectures on last Sunday, like
wise the suspension of the. sessions of the 
Brooklyn Lyceum until September. By the 
same mail a report of the closing meeting of 
the First Society of Spiritualists of New York 
City came to hand from our correspondent, 
"  Herbetus.” Both articles will appear in our 
next issue.

SSf’ W. J. Colville has kindly volunteered to 
give a lecture on “ Temperance” before the Bos
ton Temperance Reform Club, on Thursday 
evening, June 30th, 1881, at Temperance Hall, 
21 Hanover street. Doors open at 7i o’clock.

Mr. Moses Hunt, of the Charlestown 
District, Boston, who is a devoted Spiritualist, 
lias subscribed $1000 toward the printing fund 
for tho blind—which fully demonstrates his 
goodness of heart.

83=* Cephas’s report of the Sturgis, Mich., 
meeting—embodying among other good points 
an extended abstract of A. B. French’s remarks 
—will appear next week.
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The dying sun,
When day Is done, 7-"' '

Displays a thousand hues;
If one Is sad,
It makes him glad, '

By driving off the blues I Digby.
The wife of Joseph Burgess, late proprietor of the 

Onset Bay House, who was thrown from a vehicle sev
eral days ago, died atWareliam on Sunday afternoon 
last In consequence of the Injuries'she then received.

Cheap transit seems to be destined to follow or 
rather accompany rapid transit. A movement Is be
ing made to reduce the postage on letters, circulars, 
&c. An exchange says: “ The day Is coming when a 
letter will go anywhere within the United States for 
one cent, a despatch for ten, and a man for a cent a 
mile.” ____________ __

Arrests continue In Ireland under the Coercion Act.
The weather the past week has been cool and com

fortable In New England.
lawyers with an eye to business are beginning to 

question whether the oaths that have been sworn on 
the old version of the Testament are valid.

One good experiment Is of more value than the'In
genuity of a brain like Newton’s. Facts are more us e- 
fulwhen they contradict than when they support re
ceived theories.—Sir Humphrey Davy. -

There are rumors of a contemplated strike of the 
railroad engineers all over the country for an Increase 
of wages.

The State assembly at Albany Is obsessed by “ evil 
spirits "—In the form.

Mrs. Dr. Mary E, Walker, of pantaloons notoriety, Is 
desirous of filling Mr. Conkllng’s late place In the 
United States Senate. She has, by letter," modestly ” 
submitted her qualifications for the ofllce to the New 
York assembly.

The new comet Is moving at the rate of about 300,000 
miles a day. Its tall, astronomers Inform us, Is 4,000,- 
000 miles In length.

The Rev. Edward Everett Hale Is reported as saying 
- that the revision of the New 'Jjestaniont" will end for
ever the Idolatry of a book which has been a dead 
weight on Protestantism for three centuries.”

An allopathic physician at Mount Clemens, Michi
gan, refused to act as a pall-bearer at a funeral be
cause ahomeopath had also been Invited. These doc
tors of humanity are nearly as bigoted as their broth
ers, the doctors of divinity.

Spain Is lighting Its gamblers, and the latter are re
taliating by placing dynamite explosives In churches 
and letter-boxes. ' -

Bulgaria Is on the eve of revolution.
A Judge In New York has dccldod that the revised 

New Testament will not do for witnesses to swear up
on In his court. "Swear not at all.”

A court In Indiana has given a decision that a sub
scription made In church or lecture-room on Sunday 
cannot bo collected by law, If the subscriber afterward 
refuses to pay It. We believe this Is Massachusetts 
law also. So “ a bird In tlio hand Is worth two In the 
bush.” •______

To In q u ire r s .
The writer is often asked by letter and other

wise for information respecting good material
izing mediums. Once for all let mo answer 
that no better guide to follow as to who are 
the host mediums now in the field of labor can 
be found than is disclosed in a file of the lie- 
ligio-Philosophical Journal, commencing early 
after the date it passed out of the control of
S. S. Jones, deceased, sinco when the ‘‘power 
behind the llirono ” which seems to have in
spired its editorial conductors with’ consum
mate wisdom (viewed from an ecclesiastical 
point) has spared no pains to bring into public 
contempt, and to this day hold branded as 
frauds and tricksters, nearly or quite every ma
terializing medium now in the field—including 
Mrs. Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. Bliss, 
Henry C. Gordon, Alfred James, Mrs. Wilson, 
Mrs. Pickering, the Eddys, and Mr. K eeler- 
one and all of whom I can fully indorse as being 
genuine and excellent materializing mediums 
from knowledge, derived from many personal 
experiences. Besides these, the “ power-be
hind tho throne,’’ that sits enshrouded in dark
ness and launches forth its sulphurous thun
derbolts in the Beligio-Philosophical Journal 
against our theologically-dreaded and perse
cuted materializing mediums, has systematic
ally denounced Bastion and Taylor, Mr. Mott, 
Mrs. Stewart, Miss Laura Morgan, Mrs. Crin- 
die and others, with whom I have not had per
sonal experiences, but who, I believe, from all 
I  have heard, are equally genuine and faithful 
mediums, according to the quality of their 
gifts, as aro those I have first named.

, .  ; ..T h o m a s  E . H a z a r d .

Spiritualist Meetings in  Boston.
B e rk e le y  H a l l .—Free Spiritual' Meetings are held In 

Berkeley street, every Sunday a t 10J,a. m . and
i.v ..,ij i,iu..,n> a tm  
President mill Lee-

tills liallH
3 1\ M. Vesper Service flrsMiumlay In uvery lifonth,
F, M. The public cordially In v i te d ................
turor, W . J. Colville. ,

lllsrh lu iK l H u ll .—The itoxbury Spiritual Union bolds 
meetings la th is ball, W arren street, every Thursday, a t 
■Jf l \  si. Regular lecturer, W. J .  Colville.

E n g le  H a ll .—Spiritual Meetings aro held a t this ball. 
616 Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, at 
10,"4 a . it. and 2*4 and 7)4 r .  si. Excellent quartot to singing 
provided.

P y t l i la n  I l p l l .  170 T rc m o n t  HtrccLr-Mcotlng every 
Sundny afternoon at 2)4 o’clock. Dr. N. P. Smith, inspira
tional speaker. Orlck Nickerson, Chairman.

P e m b ro k e  R o o m s, 04 P e m b r o k e  s t r e e t .—W. J .
Colville holds public receptions every Monday at B r .  st. and 
Friday at 3 p, M., and lectures on "A rt Magic "  on Fridays 
at 8 p. M. ■

New Era Hali..—On Sunday morning last the 
Slmwmut Spiritual Lyceum closed - its sessions for the 
summer—to meet again In September. Tbo hall was 
tastefully decorated, and the air was redolent with 
the perfume of many floral olferlngs which thoughtful 
friends provided, and which were, during the session, 
distributed among the children. Tho audience filled 
that part of the hall devoted to their use to overflow
ing, and many persons were obliged to return home, 
from lack of room for their accommodation.

The children were out In full ranks, when the late
ness of the season Is considered —ninety members 
joining In the Banner March. Silver Chain recitations, 
singing, music bv the orchestra, conducted by Miss 
Dawkins, remarks by John Wethcrbee. Dr. (.rover, 
Norwood Damon, J. B. Hatch and Mrs. Brown, enter
ed Into tho order of exercises: and Annie West, Has
kell Baxter, Uraclo Burroughs, Emma Ware, Kittle 
May Bosquet, Fannie Briggs. Fred Cooley, Bessie 
Brown, Eulth West, Charles Cherrlngton, Jennie La- 
throp, Eva Conkle, participated In readings and recita
tions; Miss Hattie ltice sang (accompanied by Miss 
McIntyre at the piano), and Miss Hattie Davison, Miss 
Stiles and Dr. Howard also gave vocal selections. A 
dialogue, written by Mrs. M. A. Smith (now Mrs. 
Brown) wns well rendered bv Misses Huff, Stevens, 
Twitched, Morgan, Bosquet, Murray, Burroughs, Mes
ser, Madden, Baker, Murray, Conkle, Briggs and 
Ware. '

A pleasant feature of the occasion was the present n- 
llon of a gold ring—Inscribed “ Slmwmut, 1881 ” on the 
Inside—to Miss Jeanette Howells, tho talented elocu
tionist, who wns surprised, at the close of a reading 
before tho assembly, by the presentation of a bouquet 
In which was secreted the ring in question, for which, 
through Mr. Hatch, Conductor, on Its discovery, tho 
lady returned thanks to the Lyceum.

Mr. Hatch, during the session, called attention to 
the Shawmut's Annual Picnic, which will bo held at 
Highland Lake Grove, on tho lino of the New York 
& New England Railroad, on Friday, July 15th, and 
asked Ills auditors to bear It In mind.

Tlfb exercises continued till-two o’clock—closing 
with the Target March—wlion the ofllccrs, members 
nml friends repaired to their homes with pleasant an
ticipations of the coming reunion In the early fall.

Paine Hall.—Seldom can we chronicle a more har
monious session of the Lyceum than of this which was 
tho last of the season of 1881 previous to the vacation.

all, we adjourned to-day to meetagain on the first Sun
day In September.

A session will bo held In Shawshecii Grove, Ballard 
Vale, howover, ou next Sunday, under tho care of Dr, 
Richardson, our friend, who lias proved himself as 
such lu more than words. Tho cars will leave the Bos
ton & Maine D6p0t at 9:15, and all friends of the Doc
tor and the Lyceum are earnestly Invited to be there 
at that time and go to the old camping-ground and en
joy one day, at least, in the woods. Lyceum exercises, 
consisting of songs, recitations, dialogues and marches, 
and speaking by talented lecturers, are the attractions 
olfered.

To-day the exercises, after tho Banner March, con
sisted of song by Jennie Smith; recitation by Flora 
Frazier; song liy Louis Buettner; recitation by Alice 
Bond; song by Helen JI. Dill and recitation by JIrs. 
Whittier. During the session JIrs. Downs, an old 
worker, and who Is now a constant visitor, was con
trolled and gave a beautiful poetical address, which 
was received with marked attention.

The Conductor, in behalf of the Lyceum, fulfilled 
tho promise made some months ago, and presented 
Jennie Smith, who had appeared on the platform the 
greatest number of times, with a beautiful gold ring, 
as a testimonial for the zenl she has manifested; and 
little Louis Buettner with a book, which lie happily 
boro away.

Dr. Richardson made some remarks appropriate to 
the occasion of this our last meeting for the present, 
congratulating us on our prosperity, financially and 
otherwise. At l o’clock the Lyceum adjourned.

F. L. Omond, Cor. Sec.Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, i Boston, Stinday,June'26lh,WU. I

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
T h e  N p lr ltn a l S o c ie ty  C onferen ce  H e e lin g s  are

hold at Evorett Hall, 398 Fulton si root, every Satunlnvovcu- 
Ing at 8 o'clock. After those apiakcrs who have been Invited 
to attend tbo Conference nml take pu  t in the exorcises have 
spoken, any person In the audience will bent liberty to sp-ak pro or con., under tho ten-mlnutcs rule. ,1. David, Chalr- 
mnn. -

T h e  E a s te rn  D is tr ic t S p i r i tu a l  I 'l 'iite i'iilty  ini-i-ts
t Latham’s Hall. Ninth street, near Grand, every Snmlav, 

a t7)4 I*. M. D. JI. Cole, President.
T h e  E a s te rn  D is tr ic t  N p lr ltiiu l C o n ference  meets 

every Weilncsdayevenlng at l’lurnlx Hall, at 7M, Charles 
It. Jtlller, President; W. II. Collin, Secretary.

F ro b is h e r  n u l l ,  New Y ork  City.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light :

Jlr. Henry E. Sharpe delivered the second lecturo of 
his course on “ Practical Life "on Sunday morning, 
Junc2Gth, to a line audience, his subject being “ The 
Source of the Power nud Influence of the Church, and 
its Limitations.”

"The People’s Liberal Spiritual Conference” liasad- 
.ourned for the summer, nml Jlr. Sharpe will contlnuo 
tls discourses (which are free) on Sunday evenings In

stead of lu the morning ns heretofore. His subject for 
July 3d at 8 P.M. will bo “ The Elfcct of Theology 
upon .Mankind.” Jlr. Sharpe will receive calls to lec
ture. Address him 207 East 9th street.

Alfred Weldon.
23 East Uth street, New York City, June 27f/t, 1881.
[Wo regret that the press of matter upon our 

columns compels us to omit the lengthy anstrhet, 
furnished by our correspondent, of tho able ami 
■interesting lecture of Mr. Sharpe.—Ed. 11. of L.]

“ C onfirm ation  S tro n g .”
To tlio Editor of tho Banner of L ig h t:

For several years past, as President of tho “ Keystone 
Association of Spiritualists,” I have taken many op
portunities to read one or more of tho messages or 
spirit communications published In tho Banner at our 
conference meetings upon Sundays, and to most of 
those present they have been acceptable as lessons of 
instruction and of encouragement. -

I have recently felt more Interest in the publication 
of these messages on account of some disparaging ex
pressions made by some good brother who unfortu
nately has not a lull appreciative faculty, whoso strict
ures you have duly met.

In addition to this, as an Incentive, I have felt more 
intently desirous to make these messages as public as 
I could, for tbe reason that an old Spiritualist at a con
ference meeting some time- ago took occasion to de
nounce the Message Department as,mostly “bosh.” Our 
brother may be an old Spiritualist,'but not, I fear, far 
advanced in the dlvino philosophy of Spiritualism, 
Last Sunday, at the conference, I read two messages 
contained In Banner of 18tli Inst. One, Chauncy Paul, 
was recognized by three persons—one brother stating 
that from characteristics therein he Identified it before 
tbe name was given. It was stated by another that he 
knew the risen one at Vineland as having been an ar
dent worker In the underground railroad In the times 
of anti-slavery agitation. He also confirmed tbe allu
sion to Ills sudden taking off, as It occurred at Ancora 
by a passing railroad train. The .entire assembly, 
eighty or ninety-persons, was gratified at the manner 
In whleh the whole subject had been treated,

J oseph Wood.
1506 North 1th street, Philadelphia, June 21st, 1881.
St. Nicholas for July reaches us from A. Williams 

& Co., corner of School and Washington streets, who 
have it for sale. It Is, as every number that has pre
ceded It lias been, overflowing with attractive sketches, 
charming stories, beautiful poems, and engravings 
that are sure to please every fancy In their Illustra
tions of facts .and fables, The frontispiece is a sceno 
on shipboard, F. S. Key penciling on tho back, of a 
letter bis original of the song that made him famous, 
“ Tho Star-Spangled Banner,” the morning after the 
bombardment of Fort McHenry.. “ How Bobby’s Ve
locipede Ran Away” Is very amusing. "Fourth of 
July at Tom Elliott's House” Is a pleasing versifica
tion. “ Captain Sarah. Bates "tells of a brave girl’s 
doings. "How to Stock .and Keep a Fresh-Water. 
Aqnarlum ” gives all needed Information In that par
ticular. “ To Make a Net without a Needle” will In
terest the hoys. “ Five Cats” will please the very 
young readers. " Jack-ln-tlie-PulpIt” discourses on 
“ The Toes of Cats,” "A Hen-Gossi p and Other Hens,”

- etc. " The Utter-Box » is well packed, as Is also "Tho 
Riddle-Box J ’ Something to please, all is the aim of 

, the editors, anddheybit tho mark every,time.: .

Outset lin y  N otes.
Everything indicates a larger attendance at 

the Onset Camp-Meeting this year than ever 
bcfoi e. All the Association cottages are rented, 
and many rooms in the private cottages are en
gaged for tlie season. Early application by let
ter to W. W. Currier, Haverhill, Mass., .will se
cure ample accommodations for all desiring to 
stay a longer or shorter time.

Four trains per day from Boston will this 
year leave passengers at Onset, the lightning 
express at 4:10 p, m. making but three interme
diate stops. On Saturdays only an oxtra train 
leaves Boston at (1:05 r .  ji., and on Sundays only 
an excursion train leaves Boston at 7:30 A* m, 
and returning, leaves Onset at 0:31.r . j i.

Dr. H. B. Storer, the Clerk of the Association, 
will send circulars containing all particulars to 
those interested.

Tlie speakers are announced as follows:
Sunday, July'-17th, a. jl , Dr. II. B. Storer, of Boston, 

p. j i., JIrs. Emma Paul, of Vermont; Tuesday,July 
19th, Rev. L. K. Washburn, of Lynn; Thursday, July 
21st, JIrs. Emma Paul, of Vermont; Saturday, July 
23d, Mrs. A. Jllddlebrook-Twlss, of New Hampshire; 
Sunday. July 21th, A. sr„ Ex-ltev. Geo. Cliainey, of tho 
Paine Hall Lectureship, Boston, P. m., JIrs. Anna Jltd- 
dlebrook-Twiss; Tuesday, July 2flth, Dr. I. P. Green- 
leaf, of Boston; Thursday, July 28th, Geo. A. Fuller, 
of Dover, Mass.; Saturday, July 30th, Dr. H. B. Storer, 
of Boston; Sunday, July 31st, A. M., Geo. A. Fuller, of 
Dover,p. si.,Nellie J.T. Brigham,of New York; Tues
day, Aug. 2d, A. jl , Jllss Jennie B. Hagan, of Ver
mont, r . si., W. J. Colville,lecture and poem; Thurs
day, Aug. 4th, W. J. Colville, of Boston; Saturday, 
Aug. Cth, Dr. I. P. Grecnleaf, of Boston; Sunday, Aug. 
7th, A. jl, Dr. George II. Geer, of Michigan, p . m., Mrs.
R. Shepard-Llllle, of Brooklyn; Tuesday, Aug. Dili, 
lecture by JIrs. It. Bhepard-Lillie, vocal •selections by 
Prof. R. T. LIillo; Thursday, Aug. 11th, Dr. Geo. H. 
Geer, of Jllchlgau; Saturday, Aug. 13!h. Jllss Jennie
B. Hagan, of Vermont; Sunday, Aug. 14th, a . j i ., Jllss 
Lizzie Doten, of Boston, p. M.,Prof. S. B. Brlttan, (Ed- 
ltor-at-Large) New York.

The Pavilion has been enlarged, and merry 
feet will trip to the music of Edney & Parker’s 
Orchestral Band.

Mr. Steele is on hand, arranging for feeding 
the multitude in his great te n t; and already the 
sea-slioro dinners at Penniman & Penny's Res
taurant are receiving high praise.

A grand-Regatta is announced to come off on 
the 4th of July, witli clam-bake, dancing at the 
Pavilion, Ac., and all the country rouud are 
coming lo Onset to enjoy the race.

All persons should remember to direct their 
letters to Onset Bay, East Waroham, Mass.

S.

M ovem ents o lX e c tu rc r s  a n d  M edium s.

[JIatter for th is Department should reach our office by 
Tuesday m orning  to Insure Insertion tho same week. ]

Mrs. Dr. Abble E. Cutter has been speaking of late on 
hygienic subjects In Lynn, Mass., and the Record and 
Bee of that otty speak of her efforts In a highly com
mendatory strain.

Jllss Jennie B. Hagan lectured at the Basket Picnic 
of the Good Templars at Curtis’s Grove, South Royal- 
ton, Vt., Saturday, June 25th.

Mr. Henry E. Sharpe will speak at Frobisher Hall, 23 
East 14th street, New York City, on Sunday evening, 
July 3 d, subject, "The Effect of Theology on Man
kind." Admission free. He will answer calls to lec
ture.

Alfred Denton Crldge, of Wellesley, JIass., will an
swer calls to lecture.

O. B. Lynn’s permanent address Is Sturgis, Jlich.
Dr. H. P. Fairfield has just finished a two week’s en

gagement In Beverly, JIass., bringing - the Spiritualist 
meetings there to a successful close; lo be resumed on 
the second Sunday In September. .

Frank T. Ripley will be In St. Louis during July. 
His address Is, for tlie present, Milan, Ohio, post-office 
box 320.

E. W. Wallis expects to reach Boston, from England 
about August 7th or 0th. Letters Intended for him can 
be addressed In care Banner of Light-. _ ,

83=* Thomas Marsh & Co., No. 919 Washing
ton street, Boston, have published two Guide 
Maps, one of them being of Revere.and Win- 
throp Beaches, the other of Nantasket Beach, 
both from actual surveys, and on a scale’of one 
thousand feet to an inoh.

Geo. A. F u l le r 's  M eetings.
A correspondent Informs us that the-clghly-lhlrd 

birthday of JIrs. Tinkham, one of the oldest Spiritual
ists In Vermont, was duly commemorated at Point ret, 
Vt., Juno Kith, tho Interest of the occasion being great
ly added to by tho prescnCo of Jlr. Fuller and Jllss 
Jennie B. Hagan, the former of whom pronounced an 
Invocation uml delivered a suitable address, and the 
latter Improvised a lino poem. It was a social gather
ing long to be remembered by all who had the pleasure 
of being among Its participants.

Sunday, June loth, and Sunday, Juno 2fith, Jlr. Ful
ler lectured In Burke’s Hall, Jlnrrlsville, VI, The au
diences were very largo and fully appreciative.

In alluding to Jlr. Fuller’s meetings, the Vermont Citizen spoke of Ills lectures In verv eulogistic terms,
Jlr. Fuller speaks In the same hall next Friday, July 

1st, also Sunday, July 3d, at 11a.m. and l i*.jt. He 
also speaks at tho Town Hall, Hyde Park, at 5 r.M. 
next Sunday.

B U S IN E S S  CARDS.
N O TIC E T O  O V B  E N G I.IN II PATRONN.

J . J . JlOItSE, tho well-known English-lecturer, will act 
asoor agent, and rocelvo subscriptions for llu) B an n er o l  
E igh t ut fifteen shillings hor year. Parlies desiring to so 
suBscrllio can address Jlr. Morso at hlsreshluiice. KlSIgdnn 
Hoad, Ilalston, London. K.. England.- Mr. Morso also
keens for solo the S p i r i t u a l  a m i H rro rn ia to rV  W o rk s
published by us. ......  .............Coliiy & H lcll.tl

AITSTKAEIAN BOOK D E PO T,'
And Agency for the Han k er  ok L ight. \V\ II, TEItHY, 
No, 84 It-.lssell 8trcct, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale 
thoworkson N p Irltn a lW ai. LIBERAL ARB REFORM WORKN, published by Colby It Itleh, Iiusion, U. H., may 
a t all times bo found there.

I I .  SN O W ’S P A C IF IC  AGENCY.
Spiritualists ami Reformers west of tbo Rocky .Mountains 

can lie promptly and reliably supplied with (be publications 
of Colby A Rich, nod other hooks ami papers of tbe kind, at 
Eastern prices, by sending their orders Id HERMAN 
SNOW, Sao Francisco, Cal., or by calling at the (able kepi 
by JIrs. Snow, a t the Spiritualist meetings now held at 
Ixora Hall, 737 .Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

- SAN I  I H M  ISC O  BOOK D E PO T.
ALBERT JIOItTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps for salo 

th eS p Irif iiiiln iK l Itcf'o rn iiilo r.v  W o rk s  published by 
Colby & Rich.

UNION MUTUAL

l i r e  n s m u i E  t i . .

SURPLUS, MASSACHUSETTS STANDARD.
D e c e m b e r 31., 1877 . . . . . .  $ 7 7 ,2 0 9  53U U 1878 . . . . .  .1 5 4 ,4 7 8  27(6 U 1S7‘. ) . . ; . . .  250,954) 73

U 1 8 8 4 ) . . .

JOHN EJeWITT, President, 
DANIEL SHARP. Vice President, 

JAMES P, CARPENTER, Secretary.March 2d.—(imeowis • ........J

N E W  Y O R K  HOOK D E PO T.
1). Me BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, HI Eighth 

street, Now York City, keeps for stile (he N p lr ltn n l nn<l 
R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk *  published by Colby A lCIcli.

H A R TFO R D , CONN., BO O K  D E PO T.
E. M. ROSE, 57 Trumbull street, Hartford, L’omi., keeps 

constantly for salo the R u n n e r  o f  L ig h t nud a supply 
of tbe N n lr lln a l a n d  K c lo rm n lo ry  W ork*  pub* 
IIshod by Colby & Uleli.

D A L T in O ltK . Ml>.. AGENCY.
WASH. A. DAN8K1N, 58 North Hilaries street, Haiti- 

moro, Md., keeps for salo tho H n n n c ro r i - la l i l .

RO C H ESTER . N . Y., HOOK D EPO T.
WILLIAMSON *1 H1GHKK, Booksellers. H2 West Main 

street, Hoehoster, N. Y., keep for sale the N p lr ltn n l an d  
R e fo rm  W ork*  published at the llANNut of L ight 
1'UULUmiKtl Houbk, Boston, Mans.

T lie S ecu la r l ’re ss  JSiireau,
Under tho Management of Prof. S. Ji. Jtrlttan. / ‘res

ent Address, 29 Broad street, Xetrark, X. J. 
Established in 1879 by the spirit-world for the pur
pose of furnishing replies to attacks made upon Spirit
ualism in the columns of the secular press', and answer
ing objections that may therein appear'to tho reality 
pf its phenomena and the philosophy of Us teachings. 
Donations earnestly solicited, in order to enable PitOF, 
Bkittan to enlarge his sphere of action.

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED FOIt 1881.
CASH 1’AIH. .

From Jnn. 1st to Juno noth, (six months)...............$1218,8')
CASH PLEDGED, •

Melville O. Smith, New York,
Alfred (1. Badger, 171) Broadway, New York....
8. It. Nichols, Brooklyn, N, Y ............................
O. Snyder, Baltimore, Md....... ................ ........
E. J .  Durant, Lebanon, N. 11..............................
M. E . Cougar, Chicago, ill................................
Augustus Day, Detroit, M ich............................
B. f . Close, Columbia, Cal..................................
O. AV. Cotton, Portsmouth, O....................
Oak Leaf and Helping Hand...............................
Henry J. Newton, New York......................... .
Charles Partridge, ** w .............................

25.0010.00 6,00 2,00 
r>,oo 2,00
3.00
3.00
3.00
5.00 100,00

50,00

Indigestion, weak stomach, irregularities of 
the bowels, cannot exist when IIop Hitters aro 
used*

Talco Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound four times per day and you will have no 
doctors’ bills to pay.

■ — ■ ■ ------------- ----
Ladles can wear boots one sizo smaller .after using 

German Corn Remover. 25 cents of ilmgglsts.

Im p o r ta n t .
former residence ofWanted,; the former residence of William 

Brown, of England, a Spiritualist, who died in 
1875, leaving great, wealth to his spiritual affinity. 
He was in Boston from 1872 to 1874. Address S. 1\ 
Putnam, 1202 Chestnut st., Philadelphia, Pa. /

W AKIIINOTON BOOK’ DEPOT.
. ItlCHAKl) KOHEKTS, Bookseller. No. into Seventh 
street, ftliovu New York avenue, Washington, I). C,, keep? 
constantly for sale tho Baxnkh ok L ight, and a sup
ply of the ttn lrlfnnV  a n d  K efo riu n to ry  W o rk s  pub
lished by Corny & Klch.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  ItOOK DKPOTN.
Tho N n ir lti ia l  a n d  Ilc 'foi'm nfor.y  W ork*  published 

by COLBY & KICH are for sale by ,1. ll. ItlloDKH, M. D.. 
at tho Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hull, No. 54)5bj 
North 8lh street. Subscriptions received for the I lm in c r  
o f  L ig h t ut $3,00 per year. The l la n n o r  o f  L ig h t can 
be found for sale at Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Harden 
street, and a t all tho Spiritual meetings.

JAMES A. BLISS, 718Sansmit street, Philadelphia. Pa., 
will take orders for any of the N p lr l tu a l  a n d  H efo rn ia - 
to ry  W o rk s  published and for sale by Cot.nv & Ric h .

G. 1). 11ENCK, No. 440 York avenue, Philadelphia, Pa., 
Is agent for tho D a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, and will takeorders for 
any of tin) N p lr l tn a l  n u d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  pub
lished and for salo by Coliiy A Hicii:

TRO Y, N . Y „ AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of the N p lr ltn n l and R cform tito* 

ry  WorkNpuhMslu’d by Colby A Rich win lieaiTommod ucd 
by W. H. VOSBUKGH, 415 lleoslek street, Troy, N, Y.

ROCHESTER. N. Y ., ROOK DEPOT.
JACKSON A BUKLKKill, Booksellers. Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N, Y., keep for salo tho N p lr l tn a l  a n d  He* 
fo rm  W orkH published by Colby-& Rich.

BAKER’S
. BAKER’S

.BAKER'S  
BAKER'S

VANILLA
v a n i l l a
VANILLA  
VANILLA . .

CHOCOLATE,
C lloroL A T E .  
riHMdH.ATK, 
CHOCOLATE,

CLEV ELA N D . O., RO O K  D E PO T .
LEES'S BAZAAR, 105 Cross slreet, Cleveland, 0 .,  Clr- 

m in t in g  L ib ra ry  and d6p5t for the Spiritual nud Liberal 
Rook* ami P u p e m  published by Colby A Rich.

NT. LOITIN. N O ., RO O K  D E PO T.
THE LIBERA L NEWS CO., 4520 N. 5th street, St. I.oulfl. 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Bannku ok L ight, ana 
a supply of tho N p lr l tn a l  a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s
published by Colby A Rich.

DETROIT, M ICH.. AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Bagg slreet, Detroit,agent lor tin* R n u iie r  o f  L ig h t, and will take 

any of the N p lr l tn a l  a n d  H e fo r in a to ry  IVorkN puli*
Midi., Isorders-for

lislicd and for sale by Colby A R ich . 
of hooks for sale or elreidatlon.

Also keeps a supply

C O L D  M E D A L ,
I P A R IS ,  1878/

(l.lkt* all our chocolates, N 
prepared with the greate.it 

. -rare, and consists of a su- 
|ierlor<[u:i.ily of cocoa nud . 

;Migur, Havorcd with pure 
vaidllu bean, Servcd'as a 
drink or eaten dry.nseon-* 
jfeethincry, it Isaddh’bms 
article, nml is highly rec
ommended by tourist*.

Solti l»y G rocers ov- 
| rr.vuhrre.

I w .  B A K E R  & CO.,
Jhu'vhuHtvt', Mass*

C l P H A L I N E .
flMlIS I n valuable Nerve Food has been tested and approved 
J.  by more than K>4) New England Physicians. Hi.san 

Immediate, itcnimnent and Infallible cure for Sick. Nervous 
ami Bilious Headaehes, Epileptic Kits, Dysitcpda, Elver 
Troubles, Nervous Prostration, Sleeplessness, Vertigo nml 
all Nervous Disorders. In ou iin rq iio llrd  T on ic lor 
the whole system: renews ami nourishes the Nerve Tissues, 
and im port* la stin g  v ita l force. It should he at hand 
lu every household. Urge your Druggist to get l l .o rw e  
will mall it postpaid on receipt ’of price, 50 els. per bo\, <; 
boxcsij2,54i. Semi for Authentic Proofs,

Address. II. V, THAYER A <’»),,
_.luno 18,-lyls 13 Temple-Place. Boston, Mass;

T 11E V IT  A L It E (J KN EH A TO It,
T lie  G reat K hlncy and IKIoddcr T onic,

CURES Inllammaiion or Catarrh of the Bladder. Dia
betes, INcoiditicnrc or Retention. Gravel, Sediment, 

Brick Dust Deposit, Stone In the Bladder, Stricture. Mu
cous or Purulent Discharges, Dlseasesof tin* Prostate Gland. 
Bright’s Disease. 11 cannot bo too hlghlv recommended to 
those of f.ttln.r .v»r alllieled with any disease of the Kldnovs 
or Bladder. Price per bottle 45 ror.fo. Address NEW 
ENGLAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE. 21 Trenmnt Itow, 
Boston, U. S. • lyis-’May 1 1 .

“ THE NEW ENGLAND SPIRITUALISTS’
C am p -M eetin g  A sso c ia tio n

W iLL hold their Eighth Animal Galhcring at Lake  
l*lca*ant. Irorn •lulyl'dli toSepi. mill. |S'|. Kirst 

nubile exercise Snmlav. J iiIv:iim. dosing Snmlav, sepi. lib. 
Circular*, containing lull parlleuiars sent on application by 
J. II. SMITH. Secretary, lb»x MV2, Sprluglicld, Ma». 

«lunel. —llw

TO LET,
AT Lake Pleasant 4 ’amp* Meel lug', comrortabh -fiirnLliel'l rooms In a Cottage on Montague .street. ‘ Booms willIn* r Jnsm y loroeeupaols .lidv I.Mli. Eornai 

II BEALS. Greenfield. Mass.

TO LET.
ADVERTISEMENTS,

l ’EM'BNISIIED LODGINGS, hvtlm davnrw i 
I 1 two Ei on 1 Boom*. Millahic for oillee/-allhe 
IsLAND Ho u s e . 172 liauo\er street, Boston. 

.Inly 2, — lu*

B2B=*It should be borne in mind that tbo Man
ner of Light can be bad at Berkeley Hall, Bos
ton, every Sundny.

T o  F o re ig n  S u b sc rib e rs .
The subscription price of tho Banner of Light Is 

S3,50 per year, or Si,75 per six months, sent to any 
foreii'n country embraced In tho Universal Postal Union. _____ ___________________

To C o rre sp o n d en ts .
No attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 

Name and address of writer In all cases Indispensable ns a 
guaranty of good faith. AVo, cannot undertake to preserve 
d r  return communications not used.
' F .. T. R„ Milan , O.—Wo scarcely over receive such 
loiters as you name.

F o r  Sale  n t  th is  O ilice:
T ire K Ei,iaio-l’iiil,osorm cAL J odunat,. I’Milllslicd 

weekly In Chlcnao. 111. l’rloeScentspor copy. <62,50poryeai-.
Voice  op An o ei.s. AHoinl-Momhly. Published lu lias- 

ton, JIass. fl.llSpei'aniimn. Single copies 8 cents.
J I l X D  ANI) J lA TTKIt .  I’UUlISllCU WCOKly 111 l ’l ll lltllolplllll. 

l ’a. Price 6 cents ]Hir copy.. Per year, ?2,1B.
T iie  Spiritu a l  ItKcoun. Published In Chicago, III. 

f2.no per year: single copies, 5 cents.
J b i .leu’s P sychometric C ihcular. Published by C. 

K. Jtlller £  Co., 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N.-V. Sin
gle copies 10 cents.

Th e  Herald  ok H ealth-an d  J ournal o f  P hysical 
Cu lture . Published 'monthly In Now York, l’rlco to
COlltS.

T h e  Shaker  JIanifusto, (official monthly)published 
by tlio United Societies nt Shakers, N. Y. 00 cents pur an
num. Single copies 10 cents.

T u b  Oliv e  Branch: Utica, X .Y . A monthly. Prlco 
10 cents.

T h e  T iieo so piiist . A Monthly Journal, published In 
India. Conducted by II. P . Blavatsky. Single copies, 50 
cents;

Th e  Western  L ight. Weekly. St. Louis, JIo. Sin
gle copies, 5 cents, ,

L ight fo r  All . Published monthly a t Snn Francisco, 
Cal. Slnglocoples, 10 cents.

T h e  Commoner. Published weekly. Greenback and 
Labor Ileform. Single copy. 4 cento, f t ,50 per year.

S u b sc rip tio n s  K ccoivcd a t  t i l l s  Oilice
FOR

Th e Spiritu a l  Record.' Published weekly In Chicago, 
111. 82,00 per your.

T h e  Oliv e  Branch. Published monthly In Utica, N.Y. 
61,00 per annum.

L ig h t  fo r  Al l . Published monthly a t San Francisco, 
Cnl. fl.OO per annum. '

W estern L ig h t . Published weekly In St. Louis, JIo. 
f2.50 tier year; fl,25forsix months.

L io h t : A Journal devoted to the lllgliostlntcrcstsof Hu
manity, both Hero and Hereafter. London, Eng. Price
^ ' hk Spiritu a list  : A Weekly Journal of Psychological 
Science, London, Eng. Prlco ?3,00 per year, postage fl.OO, 

Th e  Medium and DayiiukaK : A Weekly Journal do-
----------- ----- ----------ear, postage 60 cents.

I, published In 
oo per annum.

CAMP-MEETING.
m i l l ’) FIRST ASSOCIATION OF SPIRITUALISTS. 
X  of Plillmlclidiiiu will Bold Its Third Amtiml C:nn]i- 
Mtsding :n N«*Mliniulny I jiII* Giovt*. Nrslminlny Mil
lion, on tho Bound Brook Rullnmd, \h jnilos from I’ldlndH- 
phla, comnmnclng July 15th nud enntluim till August 15th.

The oxtonslvo ground* or NYshunilny Falls Grove an* ad
mirably adapted to the use of (’nm)i-nmet lugs nml other large 
assemblies. Th«\v combine great natural heaaiy ofsccnerv 
with the best artificial fadllllea, sueh as tine <-rni|m’t lawns 
patent swings, abundant shade, springs of pure cold water, 
a lake over two miles Jong, a licet ol pleasure-boats, etc,, 
etc. The grounds are well kept, enrefullv eared for, uml 
perfectly healthy. The .enterprising proprietor, Mr. Wil
liam M. Grinilhs, has made great Improvements upon them 
tho present year, and will give strict personal attention to 
the comfort and convenience of visitors through the sum
mer.

The Society have added many new tents, and creeled a 
Hull uml Conceit-Room this season. The following speak
ers have been engaged:

J .  \V. Fleteher, of Boston, foroneleetiire, July 17t!i,20th, 
Aug. 4lh and 7th.

Mrs. B. Shepanl-Lillle, of 1’hlhulelphla, one lecture, July 
17th, imh. 22d and 21th.

\V., J . Colville, of Boston, one lecture. Julv21sl and27lh.
J . F. Baxter, of Chelsea, one lecture, July2Uh. 24)th.2Sili. 

and 31st. '.
Kd. S. Wheeler, of Philadelphia, one lecture, Aug. 2d nml 

Mlh. *
Mrs. Cora L.V. Richmond, of Chicago, one lecture, Aug. 

3d. 7tli ami nth.
iMrs. Amelia Colby, of Rochester, one lecture, July 2Pth. 

31st and Aug. 5th.
Mrs. Clam A. Field, of Boston, ouo lecture, Aug, 10th. 

12th and Mill.
Besides the above, It isexpectcd many other distinguished ■ 

speakers, male and female, wilt be with us. Mediums lor 
various phases of spirlt-iKiwer >v111 he present. aiVordingan 
oppnitimity of testing the faetsand truth of Spiritualism.

JlAiLitOAPS.—Ral lies of not less than ten persons cun 
make social arrangements Tor reduced fare with the Cen
tral Railroad, of New Jersey, from the city of New York, 
ami all points on said road and Its hranehes. Rallies in the 
city of New York will apply lo ll. R. Baldwin, agent of the 
Ceulral Railroad, of New Jersey, No. 1P.I Liberty street.

Like parlies can make similar arrangements with tho 
Reading Railroad Company, upon application to Its agents, 
from all iioluts on the Reading Railroad, or any of Its 
branches.

Ample accommodations will he provided at the grounds 
and In the vicinity for hoarding and lodging at the following 
rates:

Good Table Board by the week at the grounds, $4.00.
Meals 35 cents each for breakfast nud supper.
Dinner, 54) cents. Lodging, 25 Io50 cents.
Trains leavo RhlladelplmwmaWj/ every hour.
Tlckelsfor the round trip from all stations In Rhlladelphla 

and return, 55 cents, good for the term of the Camp-Meet-

apply to 
July 2.

rk. A Do
b h o d i :

TO LET,
AT 8>$ MONTGOMERY RI.ACK. over ihe RASSKR  

OK LIGHT KRKK l ’l IB'LK-Rm i.M, om> large M|uan* 
Trout room, with small H’om adjoining: one large Mpiare 

room: all heap'd by steam, ami supplied with gas ami water. 
Terms reasonable. Apply to CoLBY A RICH, a Monl- 
goinery Bluer, Boston. Mass. Is- I’rh. 5.

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNKK OF LIGHT and Spiritualistic Books for sale. 

A LIIKRT MORTON, 21U MorUmn street.
Nov. 15,-lstr

I ’ltA N C I’S l I .  ItUM H Ii.
M 11DI U M for Spirit ua' 4 'mn mu idea t ions and 

:*allng(»f Spirit and Body. PI IVmbrokc street.'
July 2 . -^w* ,

AI KS. A. S. \V!N(;iII*;.S'ri-;ii, Rsyclxunetne;
111. Clairvoyant, ciuiramlicnt. Rapping and 'ITamv Me.

'• lahv. Letters by 
•l. 73:; Bush street*.
, t ’al.

rpBANCK JL Healing (

lug.
For further information, apply to 

oral Superintendent, tU5 Spring-Garden street, o ru t Head
For further information, to F. J . K EFFER. Gen-

ouariers during tho Meeting. All loiters to persons In tho 
Camp must he addressed Spiritual Camp-Meeting. Oakfonl, 
Bucks Co., Ra.

Raiiles desiring further information, send for Circular to 
Superintendent, or JAMES SHUMWAY, Secretary. 5u7 
Minor street, Rhlladelphla, Ra. 2w—July 2.

voted to Spiritualism. Price $2,00 per year, pos 
T h e  TiiEOSOHiiST^-jLMonthly Journal, 

India. Conducted by H. r5 Blavatsky. |5,0C

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
E a c h  l in e  In A gate type , tw en ty  c e n t , fo r  th e  

first an d  anbseqnent Insertion , o n  th e  n u l l  page, 
a n d  fifteen  cen ts for every  In sertion  o n  th e  sev-
" sp e c ’laR jfo tlces forty  cen ts p e r  l in e ,  H ln lo n , 
e a c h  Insertion . ' . . .

B n sln ess Cards th ir ty  cents p e r  l in e , A gate, 
e a c h  Insertion . . . .

N otices In th e  ed itoria l co lu m n s, la r g e  ty p e , 
le a d e d  m a tter , l in y  een ls p er  lin e .

P a y m e n ts  In a ll  coses In a d v a n ce .
ASP E lectrotypes or Cuts w ill n o t b e  Inserted .

4 9 - A dvertisem ents lo  be ren ew ed  nt con tinu ed  
r a te s  m a st b e  le ft  nt o a r  Office b efo re  12 M. on  
S atu rd ay , a  w eek  In a d van ce o f  th e  d a te  w h ere
o n  th e y  a r e  to  appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
S irs. S a ra h  A. P a n s k in ,  Physician of the 

“ New School,” asks attention to her advertise
ment in another column. Jy.2.

D r. F . ii. H . W illis .
Dk. W i l l i s  may ho addressed Glenora, Tates 

Co., N. Y., till further notice. Jy.2.
J .  V. M ansfield , T e s t  M e d iu m , answers 

sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street, New York. 
Terms. 83 an? four 3-cenf stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. _ Jy-2.

R. W. Flint answers sealed letters. Terms $2 
and two 3-cent stamps. Address 1327 Broadway, 
New York City. If no answer, money returned.

Je.ll.10w*

O n s e t  B a y

C A M P -M E E T IN G ,
EAST WAREHANI,  MASS.

THIS Great Meeting of Spiritualists nt their Summer- 
Home bv tho Sea, will commence July 15th and close 

August 15th, 1881. Trains leave BostoiulallyfromOhH’otony 
Depot at 8:15 a. M,, 12:30, 3:15 ami 4:10 »*. m. On Saturdays 
only  at 0:051\ m., and on Sunday at 7:30 a . m. Passengers 
from wnv stations will see tho regular tlimMablosor the Old 
Colony Railroad for time of departuro and arrival of trains 
'for Onset Hay. Ask f o r 'Excursion  T ickets tmOnset 
Bay, which are sold at reduced rates, and are good for the 
season. S3T Faro from Boston to OHset Bay and return, 
92,15. Way stations at proportionate rates.

4SVAIl R e g u la r  T rain* fro m  th e  Cape will leave 
passengers at Onset Bay. ' ,

49* Circulars giving full particulars sent free to any ad
dress on application to ,,

DR- II . R . STORER, C lerk , Ro*ton, Mn**. 
JulySi—3w ________ ________ • •_________

dbun. Kxninbiathm ol Minerals a >i 
nialllrom lock nt hair or photograph.
Address letters, Box in:»7, San Kraneisn 

June 4. — 1stf
1VJKS. *IUIjIA M. OAliRKNTKlt will tLxtimino
U A  and prescribe for Hie sick In body and mind by .-pli Ii 
giddunee. Knelo’-e luck of hairuml $2 , 1 0 . Mils, i 'auiw.n- 
TBlt has a positive cure lor Canker. Medicine packages 
ijl.no each. Box 55. Last Gloiieesier, Mass, 2w*—Jnly2.
j/KRMIQC I s *ll> nlisolute amt lrr<”-istilile cure for Dnitik- 
I l in i l l lO O  etilicss, use of Opium. Mobaccoaud Narcotics. 
Price per bottle J l . '! forJ5. Address NKW ENGLAND  
MEDICAL INSTITUTK, 21 Trenmnt Bow, Boston, U.S .  

May I I.—ly is
AjlESrivATI-; A. 1 * A HIOXT, IP.) West MlUxU,  
I tA  New York. Test and Bnslne>sMcdluin. Sittings, $2 .0 !), 
Eight (juestlnns hv mall. Jl.co. July 2.

T H E  GR E AT  AME R I C AN BOOK,

T h e G ran d  O p en in g  M eetin g
OF TIIE

S P I R I T U A L I S T S
Front Bouton, Iin w rence, L o w ell, o le ., nt

SHAWSHEEN RIVER GROVE, BALLARD VALE, 
On th e  Bouton nntl M aine B n llrom l, w ill  b e  h eld  

SU N D A Y , JU D Y  3, 1881.
Our second mcctliiB'vill Lu held on Sunday, July 17th, for 

which occasion wo havo secured tho services (if thewerhl- 
renowned Jlodlmn and Speaker, J . F ra n k  B a x te r ,. Full 
particulars In duo time.

E xcunstox  T i ia i n s  will leave Boston and Maine Depot, 
stopping at way stations, nt 0:15 A.M. and 1:30 tv  it. Itc-' 
turning, leave Grovo a t 5:45.

KAitF.fi.—From Boston and return, OO cents. K rom Low
ell and return, 35 cents. From Lawrence and return, 25 
cents. From Haverhill and return, 50 cents. -

Itorrcshnients for salo at the ttrovo.
D U . A . II . BICHAIIDSON, M anager.

July 2.—Iw
J O H N  ■ W E T H B B B E B

WOULD like to comimmicalo or corrcsiiond conflden- 
tlallv with a few persons who can command from 

6500 to 65,000. 24 JIonk’H Building, Congress street, Boston. 
Ju ly !.

W A I T I 7 S  H I  S T O IC  V  O F

W H A T  THE PRESS SAY ABOUT IT. 
W H A T SCHOLARS THINK OF IT.

Tim San Francisco Chronicle says:
** It is by far tin; most lm|Mn-taut elbul of American schol

arship, III this Held of investigation."
The Boston Herald says:
“ The refutation or it wifi he found Ihe most dlllicull prob

lem that ever was propounded to the clergy by a layman."
This paper calls it “ A S e lto In r’H C h a lle n g e  (o llio

. The New Orleans Times says: .
“ Jiulge'Walte is an accomplished nnd seholarly man, 

and has made all of his arguments with force ami clear
ness."

The Chicago Tribune, the Chicago Tinas, the Milwau
kee Sentinel, the Troy (N. Y.) Press, tlieriiarlcstontS .r.) 
Mercury, the in trolt Commercial .iihrrliser. and a large 
number of other pajicrs have had similar noilces.

Bjortistjerne DJbrnson, the celebrated Norwegian scholar 
and author, say^ that Waite dittos Horn Strauss, as one 
who has found a solution (Hirers from one who has- not. He 
says rmther, that the hook will lie translated Into all lan
guages where the Christian religion forms a subject or 
thought; and that he has already arranged Tor its Irausla- 
tlon into Norwegian.

The hook Is having an extensive sale. The sale this sum
mer and fall promises to be very large. Now Is the time lo 
secure good agencies. Llbetal discount given.

Cloth, F2.54I, mstage locciils. 
sale by CO, Korn [JOLBY A BICIL
VOICES FROM LIFE’S THITHER SIDE.

IS  M A T E R IA L IZ A T IO N  TRU E!
W illi E leven  o ilie r  EeeinreN or  G reat IntercHt-

Givenin Chicago* III., by andthroughthelrance-meitium- 
ship o f .

MBS. COUA L. V. RICHMOND. 

C O N T E N T . ^ :
Is Materialization True? If so, Its Philosophy? 
Materializing Possibilities.
The Fraternities of Disembodied Souls.
John Wesley's Search for Heaven.
Joint Wesley's Farewell to Earth.
Tho Occupation, Capabilities and Possibilities of Disem

bodied Spirits.
Lecture by Spirit Robert Dale Owen.
The. New Nation.
The Tree of Idle—Its Spiritual Significance,
A Sermon for tho New Year.
if  Evil as well as Good is part of ihe Sehemeof Infinite 

Wisdom, then What Is Sin. and What Bight and Wrong? 
ChrLt’s Successor; Ills Mission .on Earth, and Time and 

M antrror Manifesting Ills Presence to Mankind.
Pile , cloth. 75 cents: papercovers, SOconts; postage free. 
For sale by COLBY A HICII.

REASON AND REVELATION.
.A . Z D I S C O T T I R S I E j - .

R Y  H EN R Y  K ID D L E .
This elO(|uent and .scholarly pica in behalf of mental free

dom, will attract the studious attention of all friends of 
civil and icllglous liberty, and is published In pamphlet 
Torn: at a low price, In compliance with tho desire ol many 
who have read It and wish to give It a wide circulation.

Paper. Pi ice 5 rents.
Fur sale by COLBY A RICH. ..

.’ill
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cssacfc g jc p r tm n x t.
The Messages publlshtMl umK*r the above ht’arilntt 

cate that spirits carry with them the characteristics of their 
earth-life to that beyoml—whethorforgoodorevll—Qjnse- 
quentlV thi>so who |«>s from the earthly sphere in nil umlo- 
▼elopcu state, eventually progress to a higher condition. 
W e ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
spirits In 'these columns that «1<h' s tint comport with his or 
her rea on. All express a* much of truth as they perceive— 
no more. .

j i j r  It Is our earnest desire that those who mav recognize 
the me.ssauestd their splrlt-frlemls will verlfy^them by In
forming us of the fact for publication.

[Miss Sholhaiuer wishes it ills!Inctly JindersbNid that slio
• gives lio private sittings at any time’: neither does she re
ceive visitors on Tuesdays. Wednesdays or Fridays.O

Letters of. Inquiry iti regard to this department of the 
Ban ner should not be addressed to the medium In any ease, 

l,KWtH It. WlLfio.v, Chairman.

H c u a g fa  g iv e n  th r o u g h  ,tl»e Jfe«llun»*hlp 
n iM  N . T. N h elh u m er.

o f

my blessing to all Tniy friends, and tell them I 
am safely landed on the other shore.

1 have found spirit-lifo to he somewhat as I 
expected, althcngh it opens to me more beau
ties, more wonders tlian'I could have dreamed 
of. I t is delightful to me and refreshinR to my 
spirit. I am rejoiced to sondmy love to all here 
and in the far West, and at somo future time I 
will come, if possible, and speak‘further. I told 
my daughter I would manifest at this place as 
soon as it was possible for "me to do so after I 
left my old worn-out body, Mical Tubbs. .

Stance hell March llth, 1881. 
lu  vocal ion.

' Oat of the ilepllis of the heart we cry to thee, oar 
F ather ami oar liml, {.Coking fur .truth, for comprehen
sion anil for knowledge. We tarn to thy storehouse of 
Inllalte w isdom ; yet would we not tu rn  aw av from thy 
far-reiiehiiig humunitv, who from day to day cry out 
for Maid, for strength and for assistance, liver would 
we tarn oar fares toward those who w alk  In darkness, 
seeking to hrstmv upon them snme lltlle  ray nf light 
that will penel rale down llirouyrh the (doom anil tlirnngli 
the shadows, until Tt reaches the sp irit within. Ami 
oh, oar Father, as we reach out to  thee with one hand 
for strength ami Riddance, for assistance to perform 
our allotted tasks In life, we would reach down with 
the other hand to support sonic fainting soul, to Rive 
some needed assistance to those lu w ant, and we conic 
to thee from hour to hour lu order that we may he In- 

. spired with new eouraRC, with new faith, with new con- 
tidence in thee and thy loved and loving ones In ro for
ward day liv day seeking to fultUI the mission which 
thou hast rIvch us. Wu ask at this lime anil al all times 

-7 that thy children m ay  perceive the needs of those who 
are around I hem: that the love and sym pathy whichJhnu 
hast implanlcd within the human heart m ayiinfoldaud 
grow, shedding Its perfume all around; that the sweet 
charily  which thou hast bestowed as a lieaiillfnl'gllt 
upim humanity may extend Its helping hand unto oth
ers. and that in fralcrnul feelhiR and fellowship human 

.hearts mav grow together, may grow upward from the 
shadows and the sorrows of life, may hurst I lie shackles 
of error that would coniine them, and may spring up
ward Into.Hie clear light of lliy undying love, until 
they too shall feel and realize that they are  each one a 
part and parcel of thee. Hint, they are of ihcmselves 
divine, llial they mav grow upward and (inward until 
they lieeome one with th e  F ather and one with all 
creatures..

l>r. T h o m as IV. ITntlc.y.
Years ago I passed to tlie spirit-world, lint I 

have found I lie spirit-world to lie very different 
from what 1 expected if would be/ I believed, 
perhaps, to a certain extent, in th„e individuali
ty ami tlie eternal existence of every spirit, lint 
I had no idea of the xpirit-woild as it really is. 
Since that period of time I have been investi
gating into spiritual laws, into tlie realms of 
spirit, and I Intve been experimenting some
what in tlie Helds of nature, in which I liml my
self an individualized being, conscious and act
ive. I feel that 1 must use the powers within 
.me to perfect tlie work which 1 began upon the 
earth, and so I have become a student, seeking 
to lean; something in order that I might, pursue 
my 'employment advantageously to myself and 
toothers. Latterly 1 have become very much 
interested in tlie nervous structure of mortals. 
And why not? I liml that many of the ills to 
which llesli is heir are produced hy or through' 
the nervous .system, which becomes unbalanced 
and incapable of performing its work. .There 
is a great waste of nervous tissue, which is not 
supplied, and I wonder that our mortal physi
cians do not study into this peculiar phase of 
disease more thoroughly than they have done. 
My observations convince me that indigestion 
is indeed a great cause of nervous depression 
and of all nervous diseases. 1 am glad to liml 
that a few physicians' arc looking into this sub
ject. Our brain-workers exercise their mental 
faculties, many of them, so largely, that they 
dnlw from the physical system that amount,Of 
vital force necessary to digest tlie food proper
ly, and conscnucntly wc lind flic food unable to 
assimilate with the system, lying in the stom
ach, clogging all the avenues and generating 
noxious gases, till llio ldood takes up the poison 
and carries if throughout tlie entire system. 
Tlius the nervous system becomes unbalanced, 
tlie blood becomes poisoned, and we liml our 
workers growing debilitated, their nerves weak 
and decrepit.' So I lied it with many who are not 
liraiii-workers: who do not exercise the mental 
faculties entirely: those who are employed in 
sedentary occupations. They do not, take the 
exercise which they rcuuire; they do not have 
tlie amount of sunlight and air which is neces
sary for the. well-being of the physical man; 
they partake of food which does not assimilate 
with their systems; they.become ill, dyspeptic, 
nervous and chronic invalids. .

I would advise all persons to pay particular 
attention to their d iet; to partake of that food 
only-which always agrees perfectly with the 
system, in order that it may digest thoroughly, 
that that which is good may he taken from it 
and carried into tlie system, into the circula
tion of tlie blood, and that which is wasto mate
rial may be carried oil through the proper ave
nues. In doing this they will find one great 
cause of their nervous complaint sand debilitated 
sensations removed ; and if they can liml time 
to take proper out-door exercise—and every
body .should lind tliejime, should take tlie time 
for this—1 hey will iind themselves' growing 
strong, active nnd cheerful, for I believe those 
who are healthy will be happy. Even though 
they have not an abundance of this world’s 
goods they cannot liolp being .cheerful,-for a 

• healthy body generates a cheerful mind, and 
this cheerfulness will become contagions. In 
this way they will make themselves loved, and 
be able to love others. I did not intend to give 
a medical dissertation, hut as I return and look 
around me, from day to day, I find mortals 
wearing themselves out, crowdin'/ their boilics 
with ill-i>rvjuiredfood, and breaking down tlieir 
nervous systems; and Heel that I should express 
myself, even though it be not so fully as I could 
desire. '

I resided in Milford, Mass. I may say I was 
well known in that locality and surrounding 
places. My'brother, of Canton, is fho Itev. 
•John Flatley. I have been with him at times 
since my departure from the earth, or rather 
since my departure from tlie mortal form. 1 
have returned to him, and taken an interest in 
his work. I do not pay any particular atten
tion now, from my present standpoint, to forms 
and ceremonials, but I do pay attention to all 
that benefits and instructs the interior man— 
the spirit. And I have felt that perhaps my in
fluence would assist my brother in his daily 
work. I  have felt glad to see him engaging in 
any liberal movement; to find his spirit expand
ing ; to feci that his sympathies were enlarging, 
so that lie could .sympathize with the oppressed 
and tlie down-trodden—so' I  have received a 
blessing from him, whilo.striving to impart one 
in return. Dr. Thomas Flatley.

[A gentleman la tlie audience stated that lie rccog-
....... nized tills spirit to.lm t)r. Flatley, with whom lie was

formerly acquainted.] i

.Mical T ub b s.
I feel the old infirmities somewhat, hut I am 

desirous of returning. I wish to manifest my
self here for two reasons; first, to throw oil tlie 
old conditions, so that my spirit can emerge 
more fully into tho spiritual-atmosphere and 
take cognizance more clearly of my surround
ings, so'that I can appreciate more fully all the 
beauties that I know aro there ; and, secondly, 
to tell my friends that I am safely landed on 
the spiritual side, and that I  am happy and 
glad to he there.

When I opened my eyes in the spirit-world I 
beheld my dear ones; but the first to greet me 
and to give mo more light than 1 had before, 
was that dear son whom I knew not on earth, 
hut who has grown-and matured in the spirit- 
life, who lias been indeed a blessing to all with 
whom lie came in contact, who lias slicd. light 
abroad freely, and has been a blessing to my 
spirit as well as to many others. Then I met 
my loved companion ana other dear ones, and 
a sweet little grandchild who had expanded in 
beauty as the flowers expand and give forth 
their fragrance beneath the light of tlie beauti
ful sun, and 1 felt 1 had arrived a t home. But 
I  have been attracted back. I  have long felt 
that I  would liketo meet my old friends in this 
vicinity .Whom! knew so many years ago. And 
now that I  am disencumbered of the mortal 
form, I  feel to return and give my affection and

Seance held March Itith, 1881.
U iie.stions m ill A nsw ers.

Controlling Sp ir it .—Y our questions are in 
order, Mr. Chairman.

Qu,us.—[By' L. C. B.. Springfield, 111.] Docs 
a materialized spirit-form possess a brain, a 
nervous system, heart, and other vital organs?

Ans.—In the process of form-materialization 
it is sometimes tho case that a complete phys
ical though temporary body is created, possess
ing all the vital internal organs, possessing all 
parts, just as do your physical, bodies to-day. 
At .other times tlie materialized form presents 
only the external structure, tho external, ap
pearance of a form covered with muscular flesh, 
but tlie internal organs aro wanting. Tlie more 
complete tho work, tlie more difficult the task 
and tho more thorough tho knowledge of those 
spirit-chemists whoso work it is to extract the 
elements and particles required from tlie at
mosphere ami from tho individuals present, and 
to combine those elements and particles into the 
substance requisite for tlie upbuilding of tlie 
■ materialized form which-is'to be. You have 
no idea,-those'of you who visit a materializa
tion seance expecting to perceive some personal 
friend who lias gono before and who are dis
appointed if you do not. welcome such a per
sonal friend, hut are obliged to put up with the 
appearance of some familiar spirit of the me
dium who, through long experiment and expe
rience, lias become enabled to readily furnish 
himself with a materialized body—you have no 
idea, I say, of tlie work, the amount of labor, of 
experience and of observation, required of a 
spirit in materializing a physical though tem
porary form. Could you realize this in its en
tirety, you would pay as much respect to the 
spiritual chemists.who aro at work, seeking at. 
all times to favor you with tlie representation 
of spiritual forms, as you would pay to a mor
tal scientist, did you enter his lnhoiatory and 
perceive tlie amount of labor, of experience, 
tlie many failures and mistakes, tlie hours of 
unrequited toil which ho lias been obliged to 
pay and .submit to, in order to achieve some 
grand result of science. This is a study which 
mortals should comprehend more fully than 
they do. It is not tho work of a moment or an 
hour for a spirit to materialize" a form in order 
to present himself outwardly to his friends ; it 
is tho work'of years, Hie study of long and 
many hours; it is tlie result of many failures, 
of mistakes, of long-experience, and at last, if 
your friend is enabled to materialize a face or 
form which shall identify himself to you, you 
may look upon his work as the achievement of 
a long and, I might say, an almost thankless 
task.

(J.—[By the same.] YVhnt becomes of the food 
partaken of by a. materialized spirit-form? Is 
tlie medium nil'ectcd by food thus appropriated 
hy tlie spirit ?
. A.—Provided tho materialized spirit actually 
devours or cats tho food presented to him, wc 
believe that, tlie food becomes dissipated,-par
tially absorbed into tho system of tlie medium, 
for when the form becomes dc-inntc'rinlizcd, 
many of tho elements which have composed it 
return to tho medium, and at the same time 
foreign elements which have entered into the 
composition of that form may also hecomo ab
sorbed h.v the medium.’ AVe consider that tho 
food partaken of hy a materialized form be
comes partially absorbed by the'medium.upon 
the disintegration of tho form and partially dis
sipated into the atmosphere.

Q.—[By the same.] Were tlie appearances de
nominated ''ghosts" in old records tlie same in 
their nat ure and make-up as those wo now term 
materialized spirit-forms?

A.—In olden times there were tlioso upon the 
earth possessed of second-sight tho same as 
there are to-day; and when ghosts, so called, 
have appeared to such persons theymay not 
have been in materialized forms, hut wero more 
probably the spiritual forms of the spirits mani
festing. Second-sight is- what wc to-day call 
clairvoyance, and we have recorded cases where 
persons have claimed to witness gliosis or appa
ritions while others in tlie same vicinity could 
see nothing. In such cases wo believe tho ap
paritions were hut spirit-forms seen by the clair
voyant or inner sight of the seer; in other cases 
recorded we find that not only have ouo or two 
perceived the form, but all who were in the same 
vicinity at tlie time, and it is also recorded at 
times that these forms could have been touched 
and handled, that they wero seen to disappear; 
in such cases yon may readily believe they -wore 
formed simply by tho same process of material
ization as material forms are created to-day in 
your spiritual seances and called materializa
tions.

Q.—Cnn spirits see m aterial objects?
A.—Spirits can very readily see material ob

jects at times; more readily, perhaps, when they 
come in connection with some person upon tho 
earth possessed of mediumistic. powers; still, 
spirits are not debarred from perceiving or see
ing, with tlieir sight, material objects, even 
when away from a medium. Earth-bound 
spirits, perhaps, may perceive material objects 
more clearly than those spirits who have passed 
on beyond tlie earthly sphere, who aro engaged 
entirely in spiritual pursuits; at the same time, 
when such spirits have any object in return
ing to earth, to perceive tlieir friends or to work 
out some purpose, they can readily perceive ma
terial objects.

, J a m e s  H ow cn.
I  have felt a strong desire, for some time past, 

to return to earth, and to manifest at somo 
place where I might make my presence known 
to my friends. Many of my friends, and most 

with ....................

shall feel amply repaid for coming, I know, for 
I feel it  deeply within my being that one or 

friends will sco my message, and 1more of my . . . ...................... -
desire that they will take it to my friends, send 
it abroad that it may bo known that I have re
turned. From that land from which I thought,

of my nearest ones, are wt th mo in the spirit- 
world, hut I have those yet in the form whom I 
would like to reach; I would like to have them 
know that I live, thnt all my friends live in tho

from the mortal body, passed away to tlie spirit- 
world, and I was glad to he welcomed hy niy

at one time, no spirit could return, I have pome 
to speak with no uncertain sound. I felt it my 
duty, when in the form, to speak out iny con
victions, to live them out as best I couldj I  felt 
it my duty to make my life one of practical im
port to myself, and to strive to do what I could 
to benefit others. I do not think that I was 
self-righteous, as I have heard it called; Ido 
not feel tha t I considered myself better than 
others; yet I  can perceive now, through tho 
light which is given to me from on high, that I 
did not perform my whole duty to others; .that 
I did not live out the highest principles of life 
as I should have done, for 1 can see places- 
where I might have (lone better. I can see 
where I was found wanting; and I wish to 
guard my friends from this, I wish to urge upon 
them tho necessity of living truly, livingso that 
they shall, first of all, lie true to themselves, 
true to the convictions of right and duty which 
stir within the soul, to live in fidelity to the in
ner spirit which prompts, purity of thought 
first, of action afterwards, anikto live in fideli
ty with all their associates; in tl word, to live as 
near, right as they know how, seeking constantly 
to enlarge their ideas of right, to beautify tlieir 
standard of truth, to gain knowledge, power 
and inspiration from on high. If they will do 
this they will attract tlieir spirit-friends bnck 
to them, they will receive an influence which 
will strengthen tlieir beings, they will become 
surrounded hy a true light which shall radiate 
outward and guide others, they will be drawn 
upward toward the higher realms where only 
the'true, tho good, ami tlie beautiful can abide.
I send out my words to my friends. I  trust 
they will he received in tlie same spirit in which 
they are offered, one of good will to all, and in 
tho future, if it is possible, I shall return again 
somewhere, through somo channel, to commu
nicate with them and to give them something 
concerning tlie spiritual life whither they are 
tending. I  think my incssnge will reach niy 
particular friends in Buffalo, N, Y. My name 
is Henry A. Jenckins.

IJ z z ic  F . .McIntosh.
I find that I have to cotne through physical 

weakness, for it seems that the old feelings 
come upon me as I take control; yet I am anx
ious to return, for I  desire so much to bring my 
love to those who remain in tlie form, to assure 
them that 1 am now strong and well and happy 
in a beautiful world, and I would not return to 
live in physical life could i do so as well as not.
1 met my dear mother; she came to welcome 
me to the spirit-world: ere my eyes closed in 
tho last sleep of mortal existence, 1 beheld her 
face bending above mo. I seemed to recognize 
that it was my mother, and to feel calm and 
peaceful in knowing that she had come to bless 
her child. I felt that as life in the mortal 
slipped away from mo I was entering upon a 
purer and sweeter, a larger existence. I  could 
comprehend evon then, when I felt so weak and 
faint and feeble, that I was about to enter upon 
a new state of existence, where all that I  long
ed for might be extended to me, and where I 
might be able to expand outward in knowledget 
more, more indeed, than I ever could while in 
the body. So 1 felt contented; I felt happy, 
onlyl did not desire to leave my friends on 
earth. I wisli them to know, now, that I am 
happy; that I am blessed in tlie spirit-world 
blessed, hecauso I not only receive all that]: 
need and require, because I not only have all 
tlie beauties for which I longed spreading 
out around me, but because I can return to 
visit each loved one hero on earth, and can 
bring to them an'influence-which, although 
they may not perceiye it externally, benefits 
their spirits and draws tlieir thoughts to tlie 
lifo beyond. 1 was twenty-four years old when 
I passed away. My father’s' name is Royal Mc
Intosh; my name is Lizzie F. McIntosh. I  lived 
in Brookline, Mass.

C upt. S am u el S c a r lc .
. [The spirit takes a survey of the surround
ings.] 1 always like to look around, especially 
in any new place, for I want to find what kind 
of waters I have got into.

Wero I in tho body now, 1 should be consid
ered a very old man, and I would doubtless bo 
very feeble and weak, even moro than I  was 
when I got o u t; hut I feel pretty well and 
strong now, and I  have been growing young 
since I passed on. I felt I would liko to como 
hack and try to reach niy friends, and let them 
know that 1 can roturn and speak out In sten
torian tones, if need he. Perhaps it will wako 
them up a little hit—I think they need it. Well 
I like tho. new port beyond the great waters—I 
like it exceedingly w ell; it is a good one, it is 
a fair harbor, and-the spirit may enter upon 
green shores instead of a rock-bound coast, if 
lie has any desire to do so. I t  is good to- find 
yourself entering such a snug harbor, and to 
find a nice little home and friends awaiting 
you; to feel that you have entered upon rest at 
last—not idle rest, where you can just vegetate 
along, no indeed 1 hut rest where you may di
rect your mind into new channels, wlicro you 
may work out tlie plans and thoughts that have 
been congregating within from year to year, 
where you may develop your powers and work 
out something good that will he of advantage 
either to  yourself or to some of God’s creatures 
That is the kind of rest we w an t; that is tho 
kind of rest we all may have, if we work for it 
—rest of tho inward powers, where tlie mind 
grows tranquil and calm, where the spirit be
comes placid and clear liko the beautiful waters 
—where all the time the sunshine is developing 
the powers within for stronger work and for 
higher growth. 1 have welcomed friends and 
those of my own family since I passed over 
the river; a good many months ago my (laugh 
ter, old and worn out with age and illness, was 
called to leave tlie mortal form, and it was in
deed a glorious reunion. She was surprised to 
find her father looking so strong and hale and 
hearty, hut since that time she has discovered 
herself growing young and beautiful again; and 
she has realized something of what, spiritual 
life is to the soul. She desires me to send her 
love to her friends and to her family, and to 
say that all is well in tlie spirit-world, and that 
slio is happy.

This is all I have to say, Mr. Chairman, but 
thank you for allowing me to come. Capt. 
Samuel Searle, of Skowhegan, Mo.

friends. I feci that those who remain on earth, 
and who are coming up after me, will also feel 
glad to know that they will he met and wel
comed hy spirit friends who love them when 
they, too, cross the river of death. I send out 
my few words that all may know it is well with 
me, that I  am happy. I am satisfied with my 
life in the spiritual, and 1 am glad that !  re
mained as long as 1 did in the mortal. I resided 
in Lowell, this S tate; I may say I was the. old 
est resident of that place. I  think if I make 
that statement 1 shall not he contradicted, 
resided on Pawtucket street. I think some of 
my old neighbors and friends will recognize me, 
and perhaps feel glad that I have returned to 
speak a word, to assure them of a life beyond 
the mortal. James Bowen.

H e n r y  A. J e n c k in s .
I feel tliat this is a blessed privilege—to he 

able to return and speak to one’s friends, after 
having been coffined up, as It were, and placed 
away from sight. After feeling that one lias 
passed out of the active remembrance of old 
friends, to he able to return and to call their at
tention to what is passing beyond the mortal 
life is to me a blessed privilege, and one which I 
feel I can appreciate. I t  is many years since I 
passed away from earth. I  liavo welcomed 
friends to the spirit-world. I liavo welcomed 
dear ones bound to me by tlie sweetest of ties, 
and I have welcomed friends whom I knew and 
loved, yet who were not any connection of mine, 
externally speaking, and one and all unite with 
me lu sending hack from tho spiritual world 
tlieir love to those who remain. We are-all 
anxioustliat our earthly friends should know 
something of the life beyond—should be able to 
realize something of its conditions and of the 
active work each one is expected to perform 
when he becomes a spirit disembodied, materi
ally speaking. 1 waft my few words, a t once, 
of greeting, of remembrance and of love. J 
hope they will arouse thought in the hearts of 
thOBewho knew me—thought concerning the 
spiritual life and what pertains to i t ; i f  so, I

M ary E . T h a y e r .

WTo the Chairman:] Please, may I  come 
1 1hat pretty flowers you have gotl 

think the flowers are splendid 1
Oh, I do 

I have.been
dead, I  have, I guess it  is about six years, 
was a little girl when I  went away, a little hit 
of a girl. I  have been growing up to a big girl 
since then. I am twelve years old now. I 
wanted to coriie and speak; I wanted to say 
that I  go to school, ana I have been going to 
school ever since Idled. I have-been growing 
in school, too. I have met some real nice peo
pie—they are so kind to me—and some 1___
children that I used to-know*’ and we go to 
school together. We have reitl happy times, 
and everything is beautiful. I  want to send my 
love, and to say I bring flowers often; and tell 
them I am happy, in my school, and in my home 
in tho spirit-world, then perhaps I can come 
better. I  hope I can. I  have got two little 
birds; they aro just as pretty as they can be; 
they sing all the time, most; they live amongst 
the flowers and the bushes—they do n’t  live in 
cages—they come to me when I call them—they 
are real cunning. I  want my folks to know 
about it, so they will know I am all right and 
happy, and that I  send love to everybody I  used 
to know. My name is Mary E. Thayer. My 
teacher says, to say I  lived m Boston. My fa- 
tlier’s name is Henry. My mother’s, Catharine. 
I guess I  can come by-and-by and show some 
flowers; that is what I  am i------ *■* J - ’ ’try ing  to do. 1 have 

3, w ith  p ink centresgot a hush of flowers, white, __________
they have a sweet fragrance. I  brought some 
back two or three tim es; I wanted to show them, 
hut I  didn’t; my teacher. Bays I  will succeed 
by-and-by. I am going to be a messenger spirit 
for spirits who do n’t know how to come back 
and talk for themselves.

A b ig a il C ashing,
I  am an old lady; but I  would like to come, 

and I  would like to say to my friends that I  have 
come back several times at different places. I  
have roamed here and there, visiting friends,

and I have thought, Oh, if you could see me and 
” ze that I  am present here with you, that I 

can go among my friends, for I am now strong 
and well, physically and mentally, you would 
ejoice that I have passed out from the mortal 

form. I  have been to see them all; I  have been 
through the old places; I have visited Taunton 
and Hingliam and all the other places^ I have 
felt what it is to take in the fresh air and sun
shine, and realize that I  am still a conscious, 
active being. Then I have felt that perhaps if 
I could return and speak through mortal lips, if 
my friends could know I had been with them 
anil should be'with them in the future, that I 
thank them for all tilings, all their attentions, 
and that I  shall be happy to greet them when 
they come to the spirit-world, it  might perhaps 
do them good as well as myself, for many of 
them are growing old in years and becoming 
feeble in body. The time will come when they 
must lay down their outward forms, and I would 
like them to know that they are'going to a world 
as natural and beautiful and sweet as this mor
tal world—perhaps more so, for it is indeed beau
tiful—and that they will meet with tlieir friends 
and live in communion with them even more 
socially, more completely than they did- on the 
earth. So I return, taking up tlie old feebleness 
anil weariness and the effects of age, tbat-I may 

eak my few words and announco to my friends 
at I am happy and well contented in the spirit- 

world. I send them all my love.
I  am Abigail Cushing, from South Hingham. 
was seventy-one years old. I t  was a good day 

when I passed away—one appointed for fasting 
and prayer, hut one that was to me the opening 
out of a new life, a glorious existence.

H e rb e r t  V ic line ll.
It is thirteen years this winter sinco I passed 

out from the body, a young roan, hut yet feeble 
and worn with illness and suffering. I did not 
really desire to die, for I  did not know anything 
concerning tlie realities of spirit-life;, although 
my mother and sister and other dear ones had 
passed on before me, I  had no knowledge of 
where they had gone. Of course I believed 
they had gone to heaven; for they were good: 
hut I did not know, for sure, whether I should 
meet them again, or indeed whero I should go 
to; so that I was not particularly anxious to 
die; but immediately after my departure from 
tlie body I met so many dear friends, first of all 
my mother, then my sister, then my uncles nnd 
others, that I felt-indeed that I had entered a 
lifo that, was full of promise and joy. I tried to 
come hack to influence my father, that lie 
might feel my presence; hut there were associ
ations around him, oi: lather tlicro was one in 
company with him whom I could not reach, and 
so I seemed to be thrown back; I could not 
bring tho influence I. desired; hut after work
ing through long years we were enabled to ac
complish something and to feel that we liad 
performed a work for his good. I do not-know 
wliat brings me hack, particularly, to-day, ex
cept. of course, 1 am pleased to send my love to 
niy friends. I thank them for tlieir kind atten
tions. I send my lovo to my cousin, particular
ly, who was so good and thoughtful nnd kind, 
and to all others. Tell them I have visited 
back and forth, as the old lady who preceded 
me said, around among the old places, in order 
to see my friends once again; but I did not en
joy it as much as I.expected, for they could not 
realize my presence; they could not feel that 
spirits could return and manifest to mortals; so 
I  liavo been attending a school; I have been 
seeking to gain knowledge in tho spirit-world; 
something different from what 1 attained hero 
on earth, and yet something that is needed and 
required hy the spirit in its unfoldment. I t is 
desired by all who wish to advance, in order to 
bo of assistance to others; .and perhaps my 
friends, especially those who have caught some 
faint, few glimpses of a spiritual philosophy, 
will be pleased to learn that I have been attend
ing a school, in order to learn something of 
chemistry, that I might return and perhaps ho 
of assistance in demonstrating to mortals tlie 
truth of spirit existence, anil of the power 
which spirits hold over matter. I have been 
working in this direction. I am now strong and 
well, unaffeoted by lung difficulty and feeble
ness of body: I  may work in any direction I 
choose. I shall continuo on anil on, anil per
haps through the experience I gain and through 
the experiments made I may be able, a t some 
time, .to return to my friends in bodily pres
ence, that they may know I can indeod return, 
that spirit existence is a reality. I have seen 
them attending tlieir meetings and tlieir 
churches, and I liavo felt, Oil, could you only 
realize tho truth of spiritual fife! could you 
only feel that .the world beyond is ono that is 
tangible, natural and real; tliat there we live 
as you do on earth; eacli one gravitating to ins 
iroper place, eacli one receiving only that which 
le has earned, you would not pay so much at

tention to outward forms and ceremonials; you 
would look rather to the life within. I  speak 
my few words; I think they will ho received by 
some friends, and I  hope they may be accented. 
I am Herbert Bicknell, of Parishville, N. Y.

not necessary always for a medium, thor-

posed 1___ -n — ■ ~r-----------..----- ------ , ---- _—
an Indian (control amongst tha t bant?;; lyet as 
Indian spirits, or the children of tlie .fed]jace, 
possess large vitality, great will-poweri, and 
magnetic strength, they act not only as mes
sengers between the spirit-world and the medi
um; hut they also bring power and strength to 
the medium’s organism, and in many cases and 
at many.times give unto tlie medium that pow
er and vitality which is needed to supply the 
waste wbioli is thrown off through extensive 
control: from this you will perceive tha t an 
Indian spirit is of use to any medium.

E lis h a  .S p au ld in g .
For quite a long time I have been seeking to 

come and speak; to tell my friends and every
body that I can return, and that I can come and 
visit them better than I could when I was in the 
form. I go about here and there, I find those 
whom I knew, busy in their earthly relations, 
actively engaged, and they do not seem to com
prehend or realize my presence. I  put out my 
hand to touch them, but they feel it not, and I  
cannot understand why this should be. I  am 
tangible, and real, and palpable, and I know not 
why my friends cannot behold me as I  am. 
Could they do so they would not see an old, 
withered-up body, hut they would find me fresh 
and strong and powerful in tlie spirit-world. I 
know that I do not seem to be so now, in re
turning, but'that is because I am taking on my 
old feelings. I  wish to send out my few words 
that all may know I have come back to speak, 
that I acknowledge this to he true, that Spirit
ualism is a blessing to all, and one that I  intend 
to avail myself of many times jn  the fu tu re .'I  
feel that I shall bo able to come at different 
places, and make myself kno\vn. I am from 
East Lexington. I was seventy-four years of 
ago when I passed from the body. My name is 
Elisha Spaulding.

Seance held March 18th, 1881.
Q u estio n s  a n il A nsw ers.

Q u e s .—Is the anniversary of tho advent of 
Modern Spiritualism upon earth observed to 
any extent in tho spirit-world?

Ans.—The anniversary of tho advent of Mod
ern Spiritualism upon earth is observed to a 
large extent in the spiritual world ; that day, of 
all days, is commemorated by observances, the 
like of which you have novel', as yet, seen upon 
the earth. On that day spirits convene together 
for practical work; they plan out lines of labor 
for the future, point out individuals upon the 
earth who are to become developed within the 
succeeding twelve months as mediums ; open 
new lines of communication between the spirit- 
world and. the earthly sphere; and not only do 
they convene for this work, but they also make 
reports.of what lias been done during the pre
vious twelve months, and also a summary of what 
has been accomplished through spiritual wavs 
since tlie advent of Spiritualism upon the earth. 
On that day, the 31st of March, thousands of 
spirits congregate, and return to earthly scenes 
to associate with you in your observances of the 
day, to cooperate with you in any new spiritual 
woi-k which you desire to accomplish, and 
which must ho accomplised, before humanity 
can become developed into a purer and truer 
knowledge of the destiny of the soul and tho 
duties of life. The humble spirit who, thirty- 
three years ago. made himself known through 
the tiny rap at Rochester, observes tlie return
ing anniversary of a grand impulsion, of the 
anniversary of the great spiritual flood of 
truth and light, which even now streams over 
the entire globe of earth, and he, and others, 
working for the welfare and benefit of human
ity, meet together to devise new plans, to lav 
out new work, and to bring unto the council 
which meets in the upper sphere an account or 
report of what has been accomplished during the 
past year. _ . .

Q.—Is it advisable for one under magnetic 
treatment to be under the care of one person 
for a long period, or is a change of magnetizers, 
or a total suspension, to be preferred ?

A.—A person who is under magnetic treat
ment should, afteipt period of, a t most, a few 
months, have a change of magnetism; it is very 
often desirable to suspend magnetic treatment 
altogether for a time, that the natural forces of 
tlie body may be able to gather themselves to
gether and to work untrammeled by outward 
Interference. A magnetic healer, no matter 
hOw powerful he may be, how much vitality 
he. may possess, whatever strong influence his 
spiritual guides may have over him, will, in 
time, exhaust his power upon anyone individ
ual. A human organism requires change of 
treatment, and after the lapse of a,few months, 
if the subject considers that he must still con
tinue on with magnetic treatment, we would 
aimso.liim to have a change of operators, of 
physicians. In this way he will gain strength 
more rapidly than he will if he still continues 
on with the same operator, because his Bystem 
becomes replete with.the magnetism of one in
dividual operator, and requires room to slough 
It off and take on the natural magnetism of the 
earth, the air, the water and the sunlight from 
heaven.

Q.—[By G. B., Janies town, Pa.l Is the power 
of a medium who is controlled by the spirit of 
an Indian usually greater than that of a medi- 
urn who is not thus controlled?

A.—In most oases the power of a medium 
controlled by an Indian spirit is greater than 
the power of a medium not thus controlled. I t

N ellie  E. S tre e t.
Will you please say, Mr. Chairman, that Nellie 

E. Street has returned and sends a word to her 
friends in Philadelphia? I have been trying to 
come to my friends for some time, but have been 
unablo to do so. They are not Spiritualists in 
tho proper sense of the term, but they are seek
ing to investigate somewhat into the Spiritual 
Philosophy. My friends have been attending 
your lectures and conference meetings, and have 
become considerably interested iii the teachings 
which Spiritualism gives to humanity. There 
lias been somewhat of a stir in Philadelphia for 
the last few months because of manifestations 
taking place in that city, which purport to come 
from the spirit-world. I t is from the accounts of 
these manifestations that my friends have be
come interested, and because of this I  have been 
attracted,back nearer to my friends than for
merly. I have seen two of them reading your 
paper, nnd through this means I have become 
acquainted with your circle-room a t this place. 
So I thought that I coulchcome and speak, and 
tell my friends that I am happy; that I am glad 
to send my love to them, and' that I shall be 
glad to come to them atany place and communi
cate in private. Perhaps it  will arouse their 
interest even moro deeply, and they will not 
pause until they have become convinced of the 
power of spirits to return and manifest to their 
friends. ,

I wish to say that Isabel is with me. She 
sends her love, and wishes to have all our friends 
feel that she is with thorn: that she comes from 
time to timo to influence them; and she desires 
mo to thank them each ono for tho kindness be
stowed upon her through tho last few months of 
her mortal life, and for every little attention 
and care which was hers. We both come,'and 
arc glad and happy to do so. I  think my friends 
cannot fail to seo my message, and that perhaps 
it will be productive of some good. That is my 
only motive in coming—my only object in mani
festing here. If my friends can only realize 

1 truly that their spirit-friends are not dead, are 
not sleeping, hut are awake and active in a beau
tiful world, as real and tangible as this, yet one 
which affords greater opportunities for action 
than is often afforded here, I  am sure they will 
rejoice, and I shall rejoice also.

G eorge  IV. I I .  I t a r l l c t t .  .
Lfeel glad to avail myself of the opportunity 

presented to mo to-day to return and speak. I 
passed away from earthly scenes from Albany, 
Georgia. , A t the last momcntl felt myself drift 
ingout from the mortal form, and I thought, 
Oh, if I  could telegraph back swiftly to my 
friends tho news that I have arisen free ana 
powerful as a spirit, I should rejoice; but I  
found myself able to return swiftly upon the 
wings of speed to my friends in Massachusetts, 
to perceive them as they wore in their earthly 
homes, and to come close to their sides; but I  
could not convince them through any outward 
manifestation tliat 1 was beside them ; perhaps 
the spirit of faith whispered to" their souls that 
I was not lost; but I could not manifest as I de
sired a knowledge of my spiritual presence. I  
wish to inform each dear one that I  do re
turn from time to time, not because I  am 
anxious to return to live in the mortal form, 
but because I  am interested in all that per
tains to their welfare; and I also desire to 
know what is taking place upon tho earth, what 
progress is gained, what advancement humanity 
has made in man’s own individual self, as well 
as in the arts and sciences; but of all things I  
feel a desire to return to my dear parents, that 
they may realize I. am still .their son—active 
and conscious, loving and sympathetic, desirous 
of bringing to themjjcace and consolation from 
tlie spirit-world. Perhaps it will give some 
little pleasure to each one to know that I am 
happy in my spirit-home, that I have found a 
new line of employment, ono which is adapted 
to me, which I enjoy thoroughly.

I have my little brother Stanley with me. 
How pleased he was to be in my company, to 
feel that we could be together, that he would 
not be lonely;' and so I  have him under my 
charge to a certain degree. He has teachers 
Wlio are higher in advancement and spiritual 
culture than I  can hope to be for a long time to 
come, but I  am with him1 as an associate and 
companion, and together we are seeking to 
learn in the schools of spiritual life, to attain 
knowledge and_ experience which will fit us to 
take our places in the active a-ena of spiritual 
existence. My father is G. H. Bartlett, of Cam- 
bridgeport; my name is George W.H. Bartlett.
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uupi. niuimoi uean; i,owis J ■ milliard; sinning St
6.—Mrs. Lucretla Salford; Ellon A . Walker; Aus- 

tln,Kent; W . S. Heal; Markey Dodd; Alice.
A v ril  8.-Samuol Shaw; Mrs. Lillian T. Hollander; Mar- 

tha A. Lewis; George W. Hail; Selnh Loveloy; MarlaCof- 
flu; Eliza Ann Long. •■■■, ~
_ A pril 12.—M. I., Massey; J . W . Brown; Charles May; 
Mary A. Glllon; William Kortoh; Lizzie W elch; Charles 
B. Brown.

A pril 15.—Ransom M. Gould; Jessie D unbar: William 
Knight ; John B. Pike; Nancy Goodwin.

J p r i i  22.-L u c y  Alcotti Mrs. Flora Keeney; William T . 
Norris; Capt. Jnujcs C. Fiedler; J .  Bartley; Mrs. Emma 
Carter.

A p ril 20.—Lizzie A. J. Palmor; William Aldorson; Edle 
B. Compile 11 • }Ienry Keep; Mary E . Henderson.

J jir itH ).—Rev. George B. Jocelyn;'ISenlamln Moulton; 
Paulino Morris; Stephen Thatcher; Elisha Hathaway; Hat
tie J .  Bigelow. .

M ap3. —Elijah Colburn; Clara Lytle; Charles F . New* 
comb; Koto Pitm an; MaryM. Cutter; Charles Peckbnm.

.J/at/0.— Josie Williams; Charlie Russell: Freddie Fitch 
Bullard; Lulu Sheppard; Lawrle E . Corthell; Tommie Ray; 
Mary Bertha Gray: Orrln E . Bates; Forest L ily; Amuo 
Brainhall.

Mow 10.—Henry M. Anglin; Bridget Twomey; Charles
A. Miller; Nellie L. Goodwin; J .  P . Simmons; Charllo
Sllbee. ' ~

Map 13.—Rosanna 0 . Randall; Bernard Brennan; Mamie 
French; Julia B. Morrill; Richard U. Alexander.

Man 20.—Father Cleveland; Joseph Turner; Lizzie Rice; 
JoslahM . Coxati; Andrew Frank Little; Flying Arrow.

Jlfo7/ 24.—Daniel P . Faulkner; George W . Gates; Annlo 
E . Carey; F . W . W inter; John Kennedy.

May 27.—John Leathers; Laura M. F. Thaxter; Solomon
B. Parker; Annie Mayo; Richard Martin. :

May 31.—Benjamin Hathaway; George S. Stephens; Mrs. 
Sarah Hale: Carrie Lane; Charles Emerson.

June  3.—Oliver B. Eldridgo; Mrs. Reuben Jeffrey; Sam
uel W . Young; Capt. George Taylor; Mattlo Williams; 
Abigail Thompson. ■ . .  . _  ■■■'

June  7.—Jam es S. Harold; Agnes Brown; Henry Pope; 
Henry 8 . Lake: Nina, to her medium; Henry Aplln.

Jun«14.—IsraelBoothby; MaryM. Sargent; EbenWood; 
Capt. Albert French: Fannie Wright.

June  21.—Aggie,Davis Hall; Lillie Harding; Barbara 
Wood; W llUeE. Sprague; Helen Kinsey; Nellie, toM r.W . 
H . Rudd.J

. The beds that are most in the son hear the 
sweetest fruit. ,
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BANNEE OF LIGHT.
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^bluertisjcmjents.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SABAH  A ^ D A N S K IN ,
P h ysic ian  of th e  “  New S c h o o l / ' 

F n p l l  of D r . B e n ja m in  R a sh .
Office B8 North Charles Street, B a l t im o b e , M d .

JVUBING firteen years past Mr s . Dan sk in  has been the 
J  pupil of and medium for the spirit of Ur. Ben], BubIi, 
any cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently 

cured through her Instrumentality.
She Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Beads the Interior 

condition of the patient, whether present or a t a distance, 
and Dpi Bush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience In 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, 12,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

T h e A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Magnetiied by Mrs. Danektn , r J

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the ThroaVand 
LungB. T ubercular Consumption  has been cured by It.

Frjra $2.08 per bottle. Three bottles for $5,00. Address 
WASH, A. UANHKIN, Baltimore, Md. July 2.

D r. F . L. H . W illis
M ay  *>© A d d re sse d  t i l l  f a r t h e r  n o tic e

■ • C lepora ,  Y a te s  Co., ft.; Y.

DR. W ILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point ho can attend to the diagnosing of disease by lmir 

ana handwriting. He claims that his powers In this lino 
we unrivaled, combining, as ho doos, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.
.. Willis claims esixsclnl skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated dlsoasos or both sexes.

l»r. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his Bystem of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp, 

Stnd fo r  Circulars a n d  Reference*, . July 2.

D R . J . R . N E W T O N
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Re- 

qiwrements are: ago. sex, and a description of the case, 
and a P . 0 . Order for IS,oo. . In  many cases one letter Is suf

ficient; but if a perfect cure is not effected ftt once, tho 
treatment will be continued by magnetized letters, a t 11,00 
eiJuly £ 08t‘0fflce address, Station G, New York City,

YOUR NAME o n  70 CnnlH  10"
m _ J  Nowstyles, by bostartists: Bouquets, B irds, Gold 

V  uhromos, Landscapes, Water Scenes, a£c.—no two 
A w nt’s Complete Sample Rook, 25c. Groat variety 

Advertising and Bevel-Edge Cards. Lowest prices to deal
ers and printers. 100 Sam ples Fancy Advertising  Cards, 
50c. Address STEVENS BROS., Box22, Northlord, Ct.

Fob. 20.-20W

U
f o r

>)

A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to tho Interests of 
MoUorn Spiritualism, Terms—Si per year; 3 copies, 

$2.75: Scoples. $4,60; lOcoples. $8.60; 20ooples, $16.
M B . nn<l MILS. A. H. W IN C U E S T E U . E d ito r s  n n d  

, P ro p r ie to r* , Ban Francisco, Cal. P . O. Box 1097.
Doc. 25.

A New, H ig h -C la ss  S p ir i tua l is t  Jo u rn a l .

L I G H T : ,
A W e e k ly  J o n r n n l  d e v o te d  to  th e  h ig h e s t  I n t e r 

est* o f  M n m n n lty  b o th  M e re  a n il  H e r e a f te r .
“ LiGHTl Mo r e L io iit I” —Goethe,

Tho contents of tho now papor coinprlso:
(1.) Or ig in a l  Artic les  on tho science and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Records of Facts and P henomena, both physi

cal ami mental.
(3.) Miscellaneous L itera tu re  connected with tho 

movement, Including l ’ootry and Fiction. 
m. i rev iew s of books.

r(sum (  of tho Periodical Press, both British and
Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.

(0.) Questions and An sw ers.
Subscriptions will bo takon nt this office a t (3,00 per yenr, 

which will bo forwarded to tho proprietors, and tho papor 
will be sent direct from officoof publication; or the sub
scription prlco of 10 shillings nnd 10 pence per annum, 
free, cun bo forwarded direct by post-office orders to 1 
ITOIt OF “ LIGHT,”  13 Wbltofrlars street. Fleot str 
London, E. C„ England. Jan.

DR. H. B. STORER.
O ffice  2 0  In d ia n a  P lace ,  Boston.

"\yfTT specialty Is the preparation of Neio Organtajleme- 
JILL dies for tlio cure or all fohnsof dlseaso ami debility. 
Bend leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent ever falls
to benefit the patient, money will be refunded, 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation.

Enclose $2 
Nov. 30.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
. , AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Modlcal Diagnosis of DlBoaso, will 
please enclose $1,00, a lock of balr, a return postage 

Btamp, and the address, and state Sox and ago. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra. 

April 10.—I3w'

DR. GEO. AUSTIN,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer. All diseases treated 

without the use of medicines. Dlscnsesof Dio Nerves, 
Brain and Lungs specialties. Will visit patients a t tliolr 

residences. Terms moderate. Address by letter 1120 Tro- 
mont street, Boston Highlands. ______ 2w»—Juno 25,

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Ilcaler, 04 Clarendon etreot, 

near Columbus Avenue, Boston. All diseases treated 
without tlio usoel medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Norves, 

Brain and Lungs, specialties. W ill visit patients. 
July2.-4w*

E
Jul

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
LECTRIO and Magnetic Manipulations, for Norvous 
Diseases, Rheumatism, Ac. "-• *-------* ------1Jr------ • - —  • -  *
ly 2.-*-!•2\v*

__  Contracted Cords a spe-
31 Common street. Boston,

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 HamiltonPlaco, Bostop, Mass.

Office liourB from 10 a . m. to 4 r .  m. Examinations 
from lock of hair by letter, $2,00.______ '_______ June 4,

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychomotrlo 

Headings by letter, $2,00; age and sex. 10 Essex street. 
May 21. ■ .

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Tost Medium, 04 Tromont 

street, between Treinont Temple and Montgomery PI. 
July 2.—Iw*

MRS. M. C. BACLEYi
T e st , bu siness a n d ' m e d ic a l  m ed iu m , 370

Sbawmut Avenue, Boston. Office hours from 10 A. M. 
to 4 r, M., except Saturdnys ami Sundays. 2w*—J lino 25,

CELIA M. NICKERSON,
TRAN OB and W riting Medium, 1648 Washington street, 

Boston. Hours 0 to 4. Will lecture and attend funerals, 
Jan . 29.—20w*

AUCUSTIA DWINELS,
CLAIRVOYANT, Trnnco and Prophotlc Medium, No.

131 Tromont street, ltoom I) (formerly 23 Winter streot), 
Boston. 9w*—

|00liS,

T h e  G h o s t s

AND OTHER LECTURES.
BY RO BERT G. INGERSOLL.

T h e  t flea o f  im m o r ta l i t y ,  th a t  l ik e  a sea  has  
ebbed a n d  flow ed  i n  th o  h u m a n  h e a r t, w ith  its  
c o u n tle s s  w aves o f  h o p e  a n il fe a r ,  heat la y  a g a in s t  
th e  sh o res  a n d  roc lis  o f  t im e  a n d  in to , w a s not 
b o rn  o f  a n y  book, n o r  o f  a n y  creed , n o r o f a n y  
r e lig io n . I t  w a s  b o rn  o f  h u m an , a ffe c tio n ,a n d  
i t  w i l l  c o n tin u e  to ebb a n d  flo w  benea th  th e  m is ts  
a n d  c louds o fflo u b t a n d  d a rk n e ss  a s  long a s  le v a  
k is se s  th e llx is  o f  D e a th .

This work treats upon various subjects, viz:

THE LIBERTY OF MAN, WOMAN 
AND CHILD.

L ib e r ty  s u s ta in s  th e  sa m e  re la tio n  to H in d  th a t  
S p ace docs to  M atter*  ,

THE DECLARATION OF INDEPEND
ENCE.

Oho H u n d r e d  r e a r s  A y o  a u r  F a th e rs  M otived  
th e  G ods fr o m  P o li t ic s .

ABOUT FARMING IN ILLINOIS.
To P lo w  i s  to P r a y —To P la n t  Is to P ro p h e sy , a n d  

th e  H a r v e s t  A n sw e r s  a n d  F u l f i l s .

THE GRANT BANQUET.
■ T w e lfth  T oast.—Ite sp o n se  bg 'Ilobcrt G. In g c rso ii ,  

N ov ., 1870 .

REV. ALEXANDER CLARK.

THE PAST RISES BEFORE ME LIKE 
A DREAM.

E x tr a c t  f r o m  a Speech  d e livered  a t  tho S o ld ie rs9 
l i e - u n io n  a t  I n d ia n a p o l is ,  S e p t, t i l ,  1870*

!00hs.

An Account of Experimental Investigations 

from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHANN CARL FRIEDBICH ZOLLM
Professor o f Physical Astronomy at the University o f 

Leipsic, etc,, etc.

Translated from tjio German, with a Preface and 
Appendices, by

CHARLES GARLETON MASSEY

This work Is elegantly bound and printed lu clear, bold

Of L incoln 's fn n , London, England, BarrtsteT-al-t.au.

C O N T E N T S .
Translator’s Preface.

Author’s Dedication to Mr. William Crookes,F. it. S.
Ch a p . L—Gauss’ and Kant’s Theory of S|iare, Tho 

Practical Application of tlio Theory In Kxiwrlments will; 
Henry Slade. Vruo Kinds produced UIHIII a Coni wllli lls 
ends In view and sealed together. -

C11Ai". 2.—Mngoelle J5x|«dlmenls. Physical Phenomena. 
Slate-Writing under Test Conditions,

Ch a p . 3.-Perm anent Impressions. Obtained of Hands 
ami Feet. Proposed Gliemleal Kxjicriinciil. Slade's Ab
normal Vision. Impressions In a Closed Space. Koelnsed 
Space of Three Dimensions oi>ou to Four-Dlmenslonal Be
ings.

Chap. 4.— Conditions nr Investigation. Unscientific Men' 
01 Science. Slade’s Answer lo Professor llanell.

Ch a p . 5.—Production of. Kinds lu an Kmlless String. 
Further Experiments. Materialization of Hands. Disap
pearance and Iteiippenrunco or Solid Objects, A Table Van
ishes, and afterwards Descends from tho Celling lu Fall 
Light.

ClIAP. 0.—Theoretical Considerations. Projected Kx- 
perliuents for Proof nr the Fenrlh Dimension. The Unex
pected lu Nature ami Life. Selmiionluiuer’a ‘'Transcend
ent Fule.’’

Ch a p . 7.—Various Instances or tlio so-called Passage of 
Matter through Matter.

Ch a p . 8.—Tho Phenomena sultnblo lor Scientific I!e- 
.search...Thelr.ltcproducflon al Different Times ami Places. 
Dr. Frleso's and Professor Wagner’s Kx|ierlmenls In Con
firmation of tho Author's.

Ch a p . 0.—Theorotleal: “ Tho Fourth Dimension.’’ Pro
fessor Hare’s Kxperlments. Further Experiments nr tlio 
Author with Slado. Coins Transferred from Closed ami 
fastened Boxes. Clairvoyance.

Ch aP. I0 .-A ii F.xjierlmoat for Skeptics. A Wager. 
....................... Help*'................ ... ..

ffrrrh Jefokrtiscmmts.
PSYCHOMETRY. OR SOUL-READING.

• •  TYTK tafcu pleasure lu commending to tlm public regard 
tt  and confidence tlm very.roinnikable Psychometric 

Headings of uitr esteemed friend, Mas. Ooun dm a  H. 
DKCKKIt, whirl! we have found distinguished hy very great 
correctors, delicacy amt rullncssof description,

( ’iias .-K. Pres. Brooklyn Sp ir itual Sot;,.
Jos.  Kooks Bu c h anan ,
IIknky Kiddi. k."

“ Oneof tlm most accurate Psvchnnmlrlsts Hint wchavo 
ever encountered.”  — Banner of- Light.

“ Mhs. c . i i . pkckku, of’airi :«hli street, (New 
York. JIsaekliowlcgcd lo lit* tlm Hurst J’sychomelrie Reader 
lu thoworld. 11—Celestial City,

Terms—Oral description (mu exceeding an limit'), one dol
lar; Written description, two dollars;W unusual. length, 
three dollar*; Medical description, three dnltuis. No.'Ju.j 
Kasl With street, New York. oam—.Inly

T H E  M O D E R N  B E T H E S D A ,
* on l.'IKK AND I.AUOUS OF

D r. J . R . N ew to n , H e a le r .
EDITKD BY A. K. NKWTDN. 

m i l l s  important work Is for sale l»v the N KWTON 1'IJIt, 
.X-CU^-^su-Bioadw'tiy—New'York; also hy I>it. .1. It. 
NKWTON, Station U, New York. .Sent |Misipaid nn-re- 
eelpt of prlite, ?2,00. V • rmv—.Ian. t
DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,

CLAIKVOY$\NT and Magnetic Healer, 211 West 121 
street, New York 'Itv. •May. 5

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
Medium, Til West Jttth street, New York. 

June is.

RUPTURES
Q IJR K I> In -'Wdai'.s hy my Medical roimiomid and Kithher
_  Klastlr Appliance. Send stamp Im-clrciil 

(JAl’T.W. A .<-OI.L1 NtiS, Smithvllle, .lellersi 
May 2s,—law*

ular.. Address 
iid'ii., N.Y.

type, on heavy, tinted paper.
Tf----- --------.................... -

2w*—Juuu25.

MRS. L. W. LITCH,
P HYSICIAN and Test Modium, No. 26 South Bussell 

street (first door In rear), Boston. Circles Sunday 
evenings and Thursday afternoons. lllw*—April 23,

A. P. WEBBER,
MAGNETIC P H Y SIC IA N ,

OFFIC E, 167 WEST NEWTON STBEET. Hours from 
10 A. m. to 4 r .  M. Will visit patlonts. May 7.

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,
THE celebrated Trance, Medical and Business Medium, 

14 Montgomery l ’laco, up ono flight, Boston. Hours 
from 11 A. si. till 8 1‘. si. dally. _______ 8w*—Juno 11.

MRS. ALDEN,
TBANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag

netic treatment. 329Tremont streot, Boston. 
Ju ly 2 .-4 w ' ______________________________ __

A S. HAYW ARD, Magnetic Physician, 11 
• Dwight streot, Boston, will semi two packages or his 

powerful Magnetized l ’apor by limlteu recelptof $L00. B1
visit patients by lottor appolutment. 
continued until Soptomher.

Office treatment dls- 
April 2.

M
MRS. IDA NEWTON,
AGNETIO IIEALER, 155 Court street, Room 211, Bos
ton. Glvus medicated steam baths. Ju n e25,

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .

A W EEKLY IN D EPEN D EN T LIBEBAL Bl’IBIT- 
UAL JOUIINAL, DEVOTED TO TIIK 

A d vocacy  o f  G en era l R efo rm  nnd P r o g r e .. .

A PA PEIt especially original In Its character, and largoly 
dovoted to tho D EFEN C E OF MEDIUMS against 

tho misrepresentation nnd persecution of tliolr enemies. I t 
recognizes tho right of tho spirit friends of Spiritualism 

T o L end nnd D irec t  th e  S p lr lfn n l M ovem ent, 
nnd Insists on tlio recognition of tho suhordlnnto duty or 
Spiritualists to aid lu evory practicable way tho spirit work
ers lu multiplying tho proofs of the

TRU TH S O F T H E  A F T E R -L IF E , 
and resists all Interference with the operation of spirits In 
tho production of the manifestations. I t  Is published every 
Saturday morning a t TIS Snnsom streot, Philadelphia, Pa.

8UBS01UPTION PB IC E .—$2,00 per annum; $1,00 six 
-months; 50 conts three months. .

Sample copies to any address free.*8511 
Address J . M. BOBE11TS, Editor, 713 Sansom slroot, 

Philadelphia, Pcima. __________________  Feb, 12,

T iRANCE, Medical nnd Business Medium, 1466 Wash
ington streot, Boston. Hours 0 to 5. 13w»—April 30.

THE

T
Boston Investigator,

\HE oldest reform Journal In publication.
Price, $3,00 » year,

$1,60 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for alive paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address ' J .P .M E N D U M ,

I n r a t lg n lo r  Ofllce,
F n ln e  M e m o ria l,

April 7. ________  1 ■_____  B o a to n , Mom .

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

IB conducted on purely cooperative principles; contains 
original nrtlolos by the most eminent writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Notes of Progress; Open Council. Gen
eral News, Poetry, &c. A. T. T. P „  the Recorder of “ His
torical Controls,’’ W. Otley, Esq., authorof “ The Philoso
phy of Spirit, ”  and others, contribute to Its pages.

Prlcolfl. SentonoyoarpostfrootoaU  parts of the United 
States, 8s. 8d. In advance. .

Newenstle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett street.
Aug. 7. ______ :_____________

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A  RECORD of the Progress of the Science and F-thlcsof 

Spiritualism. Established In 1860. The Sp iritua list Is 
the recognized organ of theeducatedSplrituallstsof Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of tho United 
States, In advance, by International Postal Ordor. tlie feo 
ror which Is 25o., payable to Mn. W . H. HARRISON, 33 
BrltlBh Musoum street, London, Is $3,76, or through Messrs. 
COLBY & RICH, Banner o f  Light office, Boston, $4,00. 

May 4.—tf

W E ST E R N  LIGHT,
A Weekly Paper devoted to Universal liberty  and 

Boientiflo Spiritualism.
P UBLISHED In St. Louis, Mo., hy MBS. ANNIE T. 

ANDERSON. ' ^
Terms of subscription, $2,60 por annum, In advance. Sin

gle copies- 6 cents. Clubs of five or more, per year. $2.00.
Direct all letters or communications to MBS. ANNIE T. 

ANDERSON, 717 Olive street (Boom 6), St. Louis, Mo.
*: Nov. 20. ■ •

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
/CO N TA IN IN G  seven seotlons on Vital Magnetism and 
V J Illustrated m an ip u la tio n ., by D b . Btonb. Forsalo 
a t this office. Price $1,25; oleth-bound copies, $2,60.

Janv4.

BABBITT’S LAMP SHADE.
T h e m o i l  S im p le , U a efa l a n d  ’ B e a u t ifu l  T ilin g  o f  

th e  K in d  e v e r  R ev ised .
DB. Babbitt, whose discoveries and works with refer

ence to Light, Color and the fine forces are already becom
ing well known over the United States and In portions of 
Europe and Asia, bos devised a  Lamp Shade, which Is lu-. 
mlnous, beautiful and cheering, transmits a soft blue light 
that not only soothes and strengthens the eye, but acts as a

a?-------- -------------—  ...... ..
Seposlted a graded blue tint.. I t  consists of four sides, each 
of which has Its own special character, as follows:

1. Th e  Solab Sid e - which gives a fine Imitation of tho 
sun by radiating actual streams of light while In use. .This 
Is admirable for those who desire a  cheering effect.

2. The Lunab Sid e , for a  cheering but soft light.
The stell  ab Sid e , which Is stDLmore soothing.
Tho Shadow Sid e , with the softest light of all, espe-

3. Tbs Stell ab Sid e , which
4. The SHADOW SIDE, with tl ------ra 

cially soothing and healing for .Irritated eyes or for those 
who read, write, sew. Sc., oy artificial light extensively.

Beautiful and soothing to ove and nerves, being of a  lu
minous blue, which offsets the destructive effectof artificial 
light. I t  is the only physiological shade, and presents four 
grades of light In its solar, lunar, stellar and snadow sides. 
Its  Inventor, D r. Babbitt, Is author of celebrated works on
^ rlc 'e^ fo ?1 Lamp Shade, postpaid, 25 cento, or. 6 for 81. 
Price for Shade Holder, 15 conts, or 4 for 50 cents. Send for 
circular. _

For sale by COLBY & R I C H . _________ ■

BUSTS OF COL. R. G. INGERSOLL,
By the celebrated sculptor, Clark Mills- Cabinet size, $2,60. 
Sent only hy express, neatly packed and boxed.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush
Will be sent by mall, postage free, on rê | l£ y >̂ A tRICH.

its. JENNIE CltOSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 
Business and Healing Medium. Six questions hy mall 
its and stamp. Whole life-reading, $l,00nud2stnmps. 

............... . Juno 18.50 conts and stamp,
37 Kendall street. Boston.
OAMUEL GROVEK, HealiBg Medium,lC2 West 
O  Concord streot. D r.G . will attend funcralsir requested. 

May 28.
TOSEPH h. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.

j J  fyb Montgomery Place, Room 4, Hoston, Mass^^OnicoV U/JI D.UIISKVUIVI J A .
hours, from 1 to 4 r .  m
TV/THS. J. L. PLUMB, M.D., will visit the siek
JlYJL and answer ftll klndsof letters for §1,00and stamp. 
03 Russell streot, Charlestown District. lw*—July 2.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND INSFIRATIONAIi SPEAKER,

W ILL attend to calls to sneak at short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. OnsotBay, Last Ware

ham, Mass. Juno 4.

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o H enI th e  S ic k  o r  D ev e lo p  M ed ln n u h lp .

Special Notice from “ B liss’ C hief’s ”  Band.
1, speak 
om bapr
Isquaws. ----------------------,

go to circles. Him big chlof. Blackfoot want much work 
to do. Him want to show him hoallng powoi. Make sick 
people well. Whom papor go, Blackfoot go. Go quick. 
Send right away. ”  . , , . . , . , ,

All persons sick In body ormlnd that desire to bo healed, 
also those that desire to ho developed ns spiritual medi
ums, will be furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnotlzed Papor 
for 10 cents per sheet. 12 sheets $1,00, or l  sheet each week 
for one month for 40 cents, two months for 70 conts, tliroo 
months, $1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia, P a . (Communications by mall, $1,00 
and33-ct. stamps.) . *• . _____________  J unQ4

SO U L R E A D IN G ,
Or P(iy© hom etrlcal O ellm eatlon  o f  C haracter.

M 1•RS. A. B. SEVERANCE wo.ld respectfully announce 
to the publlo that those who wish, and will visit her In_ ____ .1 1.  — —. A- lftnL nf Lntw ehn Will (VIVA

future life; ^
what business iuuy mu uobd w inucuv...
successful: the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage: aud hints to the inharmonloualy married. 
Full delineation, §2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief do-
UAddrenBS,,1,0<)‘ . MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Centro street, betwson Church and Prairie streets. 
July 2. White Water, Walworth Co., Wla.

C o n s u l t  P r o f .  A .  B .  S e v e r a n c e ,
r ' you aroln trouble: If you are diseased; if yon wish to 

marry; if you aro llvlug in unhappy married relations; 
If you wiBh to consult your spirit-friends tipen any subject 

pertaining to practical llfo. Semi lock of hair or hand
writing and ono dollar. Address 210 . Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, W is. lm*—July 2.

" T R A N S I T I O N ” ;
O r ,  t l i o  S p i r i t ’s  B l r t l i .

l! J O H N  B B O B E , A r t i s t .
This picture represents the passage of a spirit from this 

life to thef next. A beloved mother is lying upon her 
death-bedL while her only son, Just returaed from abroad, 
arrives In time only to hid her (In tho attitude of kneoung 
nnd kissing her hand) a  sad and affectionate farewell. Her 
youngest child stands opposite In tho shadow, covering her 
face,"weeping.' The outstretched hands of her companion 
- - stake before ’ ’ are seen In the radiance of light streaming 
Inlrom  above, ready to recelvo and welcome the enfran
chised spirit, who, changed from tho appearance of old ago 
into that of perennial youth, and clad with JP'jiiH*' 8“r:  
m ents,floatsupw ardw ith an expression of happlnossand
P Theartist, In conceiving the above, tried simply to Illus
trate the change called “death,"  as seen by the clairvoyant 
vision,, but not a so-called death-scono. To this end, and 
In order to( principally show tho beauty aud attractiveness 
of the BDlrit reloased from the mortal body, hesacrlflcod 
everything olso, and oven kept the only two mourners pres- 
e n tm  a subordinate position, and in as little a prommont 
light as possible. For this reason, too, he kept all her 
friends and relatives usually attendant onisuch occasions en
tirely out of sight, becauso in  his opinion tholr presence 
would have materially interfered with tho main object la
T Printed on line plate paper, 19x24 Inches, and sont on roll
ers, free, to any adiress on receipt of 3o cents, by COLBY 
A RICH. ■ ■ ' ■ ■ -

- he author takes tho ground that man hehings to himself, 
and that each Individual should at all hazards maintain Ills 
Intellectual frecdum.

These lectures liavo created tho greatest sensation lu tho 
religious world since tho days or Voltaire. Hundreds of 
pamphlets have been published, thousands of sermons have 
been preached, ami numberless articles have been written 
against thorn, with the effect of Increasing their popularity 
overy day.

They have excited the hatred of the Orthodox ami bigot
ed, nnd tho admiration of tho Intelligent nnd generous; 
they aro denounced hy all believers in tyranny, lu slavery, 
hy the benters of wives, tho whippets of children, the be
lievers In hell, tho haters of progress, llioilesplsorsof rea
son, hy nil tho crlngors, crawlers, dul'nmers of tho ilead, 
and hy nil tho hypocrites now living, lly a great many oth
ers they aro heldln the highest esteem.

Cloth. Price 81,25. poslago 10 cents.
For salohy COL11Y & BTC’II;____________

T U I I I  I )  J S D IT IO X .  

1 THE

S C I E N T I F I C  B A S I S
OF

S P IR IT U A L IS M .
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

A uthorof ^Planchette^ or the Despair ofScUnce.y 
Proof Palpable o f  Im m ortality , ’ ’ etc.

’27»«

This Is a largo 12moof 372 pages, lu long i
an appendix o? twenty-three pages In brevier, and tho whole 
containing a great amount of matter, of which the table of 
contents, condensed as tt  Is, gives no Idea.

The author takes tho ground that since natural science is 
concerned with a knowledge of real phenomena, appealing 
to our sense-perceptions, ami which me dot only historical
ly imparted, hut aro directly presented lu tlio IvreslHttblo 
form of dally demonstration to any faithful investigator, 
thoroforo Spiritualism is a natural science, and all opposi
tion to It, under tho Ignorant pretence that It is outside of
nature, is unscientific nnd unphllosophlcal.

A llthjs is clearly shown; ami the objections from ‘sci
entific,1’ clerical and literary denouncers of Spiritualism, 
made since 1817, aro answered with that penetrating force 
which only arguuionts, winged with Incisive facts, cult lm 
part.

lu  all that i t  claims for its tho book Ibpurely
scientific, proceeding by the inductive method from facts as 
well confirmed as facts in any other scienco. Tho postulate
Ib fairly presented that other supersensuul or preterhuman 
facts, not Included in tho “ &««*,”  are however made sci
entifically emllblo by Its establishment.

Mr. Sargent remarks In hlsprefaco: “ Tho hour Is com
ing, ami now Is, when thoinan claiming to be a philosopher, 
physical or metaphysical, who shall overlook thd constantly 
recurring phenomena here recorded, will be set down nsho- 
hind the age, or as ov.adlnglts most Important question, 
Spiritualism Is not now 'the despair of science;1 as I called 
it on the title-page of my first book on tho subject. Among 
intelligent observers its claims to scientific recognition nre 
no longer a mattor of doubt, ’1

CONTENTS. ■ '
Ch a p . L —Tho Basis: Clalrvoyanco; DirectAVritlng.otCi 
Ch a p . 2.—Facts Against Theories, (We.
Ch a p . 3.— Reply to Objections of Wnmlt. otc.- 
C iia p . 4.—Clairvoyance a Spiritual Faculty, etc.
Ch a p . 5.—Is Spiritual Science Hostile to Religion, etc. 
Giia p . 0.—Phenomenal Proofs—Tho Splrlf-flody, etc. 
Ch a p . 7.—Proofs from Induced Sonninmlmllsm, etc. 
Ch a p . 8.—Cumulative Testimony. Spirit Communica

tions, etc. I
Ch a p , o.— Dlscreto Mental States, etc.
Ch a p , 10.—1The Unseen World a Reality, etc.
Ch a p . 11.—'Tho Sentiment of Immortality, etc. '
Ch a p . 12.-Tho Great Generalization, etc.
Appendix. .
C lotli, 12m o, p p . 372. P r ic e  91,50, p o .tn g e  10 ct*.
For salohy COLBY" *  RICH.

N I N T H  N D I T I O N .

THE VOICES.
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

Tho author has revised and enlarged the Vole# of Prayer, 
and added tho whole to lids Edition without Increasing the

Srlco. His criticism on (lie “ Parable of the Prodigal’s 
on,”  of vicarious atonement, otc., In this part of the 
work, Is of especial Interest..
T n i  Voice op N atuhe represents God In tlio light of 

Reason And Philosophy—lh His unchangeable and glorious 
attributes. >

T he  Voice of a P kijiile delineates tho individuality 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity aud Lave.

T h e  Voice of Sui’ehstition takes the creeds at their 
toordy andprovosby numerous passages from the Bible that 
the God of Mosos has been defeated by Satan, from tbo Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary! ,

T he  Voice of T hayer enforces tho idea that our pray
ers must accord with Imnmtablo laws, olso wo pray for ef
fects, Independent of cause.

Ninth edition—with about one-fourth additional m atter 
with a  new stippled steel-plate eiij 

dictograph. P: 
beautiful tinted nape 

'  llgill

Stade’s Scruples, ....... ...........„ .
ed Result. Captious Objections.

A Rebuke by the Spirits.' An Unexpoct-

CllAl*. 11.—Waiting through a Table. 
W riting Conclusively Disproving Slade’s .

A Test In Slate- 
s Agency.

Ch a p . 12;-A “ F au lt11 in tlm Cable. A .let of Water. 
Smoke. “ Fire Everywhere.11 Abnormal Shadows. Ex
planation upon tho llypotheslsof the Fourth Dimension. 
A S6atieo In Dim Light, Movement of Objects. A Lumi
nous Body.

Ch a p . 13.— Phenomena Described by Others.
A l* I* E N D 1 O KS.

Appen d ix  A .-Tlm  Value of Testimony In Matters Ex
traordinary.

Appen d ix  IL—Evidence of Samuel Bellachlnl, Court 
Conjurer at Korlln.

Appen d ix  C.—Admissions by John Nevll Maskelyne, 
and other Professional (Nnijurers.

Appen d ix ,l) .—Plate X.
L I S T  O F  I L L U S T R A T I O N S .  

F uontirpieck .—The Rohm at Lelpslo in which most of 
tlm Experiments were Conducted. .

P late I .—Ex]Mu liimnt with an Endless String.
“  I I .—Leather Hands lutertiiiked ami Knotted under 

Professor Zdllner’s Hands. • .
44 in .—Experiment with an Endless Illadder-Rnnd and 

Wooden Rings,
41 IV .—Result of tho Experiment.
44 V.—Ditto, on an Enlarged Scale.
44 V L—Exiierlinent with Coins in a Secured Ilox,
44 VI l .—Tlm Ropresoulnlioii of Conditions under which 

Slate-wrltlng was Obtained.
“ V IIf.—Slate-Writing Extraordinary.
44 IX .—Slate-Writing In Flvo Dllleient Languages.
“  X .—Details of tho Experiment with an Endless

Rand aud Wooden itlngs.
Largo 12mo* Illustrated* Cloth, tin ted  

papor* P rice  SI,50, postage free.
IN ENGLAND THIS WORK SELLS FOR *1,00.

Wo have received a fow eoplus or tho English edition of 
tho abovo work, which wo will send hy mall for *l,oo per 
copy.

Forsalo byCOLRY & RICH.

Address GEORGE CHAINEY, 
Hoston, Mass,

WITCHCRAFT OF I W  ENGLAND

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
(lit

Weekly Locturos dolivorod by Gcorgo Chainoy in Paino 
Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass,

TERMS $1,00 A YEAR.
44 Your lectures stir me like trumpets, They nre elomient, 

logical and iKietlcal. They are as welcome and ivrreslmig as 
the breeze of morning on Urn cheek of lever.--It. (!. Inyt.r- 
soli, n

No. U nion Paiuc,

DO YOU WISH TO  A lA K li M o i v t
I WAXTone Agent {iiialcorfeinnle) hieverveltvand town 

to take eharge of unngeuev for tlie sale ot a must valua-' 
hie preparation. A person insiy ilrvute all or a portion of 

their time tothelmshiess and I warrant IiOh D PAY (or all 
time given toll. 1 rnniLh the goods on (In; most easy aud lib
eral terms. I furnish all advertising free, and pax all neces
sary excuses. No canvassing. No irddllug. Addressat. 
onee for |*i»rth:ulars, enelo>lng stamp. AI.REItT HAKNKS 
DORMAN, 25 Maple street, Woree.Mer, Mass.

May I l.j-taw^__

S c ie n t if ic  A s tro lo g y ,
on

N A T U R A L  L A W .
^ m i l K  universe Is governed bylaw, “  were words fitly 

A.  s|K>keu hy (he Ini mortal llumholdt. Every lire Is the 
rnmplklou of a design; drawn al tin; coueeptlon and birth 
of tlm Individual on the trestle-board ol the HolarSy>tcm 
hy tlm hand of Nature and (he Inspiration of Omni lie power. 
Nothing In tlm universe ever did-or ever will happen l»y. 
chance. The cvcntsof life can he determined, ami. If tlm 
artist lm competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, ami thereby make business for myself, I will 
make tlm following propositions, viz.: Anyperson sending 
me tlm place, sex. dale of birth (giving hour of the. day), 
and 5 :i-ct. ]Histagc stamps, I will give them in return a |>or- 
sonal test ami proof of the science.

Auvpersim semilug un>$l, with same data as above, aud 
one ixistage stamp. I will write briefly lu answer many six 
questions that may he submitted. Anv ihumhj sending urn 
$2, data as above, and two stamps, I will write an outline of 
nativity comprising the pi im-ipal events amt ehangi'sof life, 
viz,: Sieknc.Ns, llsrhararlerand time, also Its result. Bus
iness, years |>ast and future, good aud bad; Unrtne.rsUlps, 
whether good or .unfavorable In their results. Marriage, 
Us condition and time. In fact, all important turns In tho 
highway or human life. ..Mon’ detailed natIvitles written al 
prices proiHirtiouatc to the labor required. I will write a 
nativity for any mm without chargv who will secure mo 
three ($2) natlvltlesaml forward me îi.

The most sensitive may lm assured that no statement wil 
be made touching the length i\f life unless by their request.
1 will |MiIut out to such the plan's In the pathway or tlmtuluro 
where llowcrs may chance to sWlng.

For mv own profit nmt the Vnbllcgomi. 1 solicit a test of 
the science. . OIjIVKK AJIKM

Stu d en t In AMrology. * 
Address Rox Pk»l, Hoston. Mass. Nov. 20,

EXPLAINED HY

mu

BY ALLEN. PUTNAM, ESQ,
A uthorof "Bible Marvel Workers, 1 

"Mesmerism, Spiritualism . IP//l
cle ,"  " A gass izand  Spir itualism,

Natty, a Spirit,*' 
Spiritualism . Witchcraft and Mira- 
‘ 1 " J "  *’ *1efe.

While producing this work of 182 pages, Its author obvi
ously read Um darker pages of New England’s earlier his
tory in tlm light of Modern Spiritualism, ihhI found that 
in origin Witchcraft then and to-day’s supermundane phe
nomena are tlm same; and Immd also that Intervening 
Witchcraft historians, lacking or shuttliigoir to-day’s light, 
left unnoticed, or llloglcally used, a vast amount of Impor
tant historic facts, ami set before their readers erroneous 
conclusions as to xvho were tlm real authors of tho barbaric 
doings they xx'ero describing.

Mr. rutnam , well knoxvnbyour renders, (aud, as stated 
In tlm book, a native of tlm parish In which Salem Witch
craft bad its origin, and descended from actors then and 
tlm re jln  tills Interesting and Instructive work has done
much to dlsncrso tho dark clouds which have long hung 
over our forefathers, and not a little that exhibits egregious 
shortcomings and mlsleadlngs by the historians, Hutchlu-

from a  recent photograph. —  ,
u paper, bound hi beveled boards.

..... igravlng of the author 
Tinted In large, clear type, on

they so order.
For sale by COLBY A  RICH- e6w

CELESTIAL VISITANTS.
: JO H N " S H O B E , A r t i s t .

.As the picture of ‘‘ Tra nsitio n  1 ’ shows tho departure 
from this liro* so this shows the return  of the departed. A 
young Btudent is seen sitting lu tlie parlor a t eventidollst- 
enlng to the' voice ©t his “ dearly bolpved,11 who, trans
formed into an angel of light, Is’sHting a t hls right hand 
communing with him.- Another nnd.venerable-looking spirit 
Is seen approaching, who with uplifted hands Is ready t© 
bless them, while some other spirit friends aro silently 
leaving the apartment through tho open door. » .
. As in the first picture, tho principal figure here Is the re
turning spirit, and all the accessories, otc., are kept more 
or less subordinate. , , . ,,Frlntod on fine plate paper, 19x24 inches, and sent on roll
ers, free;1 to any address on receipt of 3o cents, by COLBT 
& RlOH. ■

A I W  P i u m i r s  PROGRESS.
rCBFOltTINO TO BE GIVEN BY

. T O T T TST B  TT 3ST T  J k .  3S T .,

Through an Impressional Writing-Modium.
Tho origlu, method' ot reception, and meaning or this 

little book, nro sufficiently intimated In its pages to remove 
the necessity for any explanatory preface. The work was 
written with great rapidity, after short Intervals of Beml- 
trance, and tho whole wits committed to patter in forty-nine 
sittings, extending over a little more than twelve months.

I t  Is a  ifently-prlntcd work of somo 253 rages, nnd Its con
tents are dovoted to tlio portraying—and that, too, in tho 
most interesting mafluci—of tlio ex|tcrlences or Its chief 
character, “ R kstlKss, ”  who Is. In tho broadest sense of 
the terra, a spiritual pilgrim. Tlio story of his wanderings 
from tho “ Land o fsleepb rs  ’’ to the final goal of excel
lence is told a  fatB um nn-lii fact, theibook purports to 
have I'Oen given by Spirit Banyan through an Impressional 
writing medium lnVAustralln,

Clotn. P rice$1,60, lxistago free. ^
For sale hy UOLBY & HIGH,

THE TRUTH SEEKER COLLECTION
irm>

Forms for organizing Boclotles. ...............  -
nnd By-Laws, for Funeral Services, Jfarrlagc Services, 
hlamlngof Infants, Obituary Notices. Epitaphs, Wills, etc. 
Also nearly 500 Liberal and Spiritualistic Hymns, original

Forms for Constitutions

nnd selected,'for Public Meetings Funerals, Social Gather
ings, etc., etc. Tile whole supplemented byn flno select Ion 
oMtecltations, comprising ninny of the finest poetical gems
In tho language. Over 5<io pages nt the extremely low price 
of 75 cents In clotli,I postage 8 cents. The prlco Is made very 
low, so thatovery family can liavo a copy. Let none fall to
0tFornsale by COLBY & RICH. , ■ .__________

© o d  D e a l i n g  w i t h  S l a v e r y .
G el’s instminentailiy In emancipating tho African 

Slave In America. Spirit-messages from Franklin, Lin
coln, Adams, Jackson, Webster, Penn, and others, to tho 
author, TnoHAS R ichmond.

Cloth, $1,00. rastageff cents. 
For tale by COLBY S  R IC n.

son, Uplinm and others who foilow tliolr lead.
Tiifi^york is worthy of gonoral perusal.

C O N T E N T S .
PttKFACE. Itoforenccs. Explanatory Noto-Dcfliiltlons. 
MATlIKIt AND CAt.Kl'.
Cotton Matiibu.
UoheuT Ca lg f .Thomas Hotohinson.
C. W. Ul'IIAJt.
Maiioakkt J o n es. YVInthrop’s Account or her, etc. 
Ann Hiu uins. Hutchinson's Account ot Ami, etc.
Ann Coi,k. Hutchinson’s Account, etc.
E lizaukth K n a pp . A Oasoof Spiritualism, otc. 
Mousk Fa m ily . Physical Manifestations, etc. 
Goodwin Fam ily . Hutchinson's Account, etc.
Salem W itciio iia ft . Occurred a t Danvers, etc. 
T ituha. Kxaiiilnatlnn ot tier, etc.
Sakah Good. Her Examination, etc.Dohcas Good. Bites with Spirit-Teeth, etc.
SAitAH OsnoitN. Was seen spectrally, etc.
Martha Corey. Her Character, etc.
Gil es  Corey. Ills Heroism, etc.
B kiikuca Nurse. Was scon as an Apparition, etc. 
Ma u y E asty. Her Examination,'etc.Susanna Martin. Her Examination, etc.'
Martha CAiiniEit. Examination, etc.
George Burroughs. His Susceptibilities andClmmc-
Summary. Number executed. Spirits proved to have 

been Enactors of Witchcraft.
T he  Confessors.The Accusing Girls. Ann Putnam 's Confession The Proskcutous.Witchcraft’s author.
Th e  Motive .Local and Personal.Methods of Providence.

APPENDIX.-
Christendom’s Witchcraft Devil.Limitations of his Powers.Covenant with him.His Defence.Demonology and Necromancy.BiiilicalAVitcii and Witchcraft. Christendom’s 'Witch and Witchcraft.
•Spirit, Soul and Mental Powers.Two sets of Mental Poweiis—Agassiz.Marvel and Spiritualism.Indian Worship.
C lo th , I2IIIO., p p . 4S2, P r ic e  91,50, p o s ta g e  10  

cen fa .
For sale liy COLBY & ItlC II

“  T h e  D a y  A f t e r  D e a t h ” :
A discourse by

S P IR IT  E P E S  SA R G E N T ,
THROUGH TIIE 5IEDIUM8IIIP OF

MRS. CORA I .  Y. RICHMOND,
DELIVERED IN FAIRRANK HALL, CHICAGO, ILL., SUN

DAY EVENING, JAN. 1GTJI, 1881.
ThiseloquontdiscourBO, vividly portraying tlio experiences 

of Its autlior immediately prior to, during, a ’ "  ’ *
..................  • ‘ ‘ - ■ ’“ •aUta

uo „ull,ul ........ and after his
transition from the material to the spiritual state of human
It In tbo columns of the Banner o f Light, presented In a 
pamphlet form* convenient for circulation and preservation. 
I t  has attracted much attention in this country nnd in Eu-

exlstcnco, Is now. at tho urgent reuucst or many who read
........... - • ” --------o f L ight -------- - - *•* -

• “  mu
....______ _____ _________________  . intiY . .........
rone, and has been considered by those familiar with tho 
writlngsof Mr. Sargent whlleon earth nscmlnently In keen
ing with his reputation ns an nhle and forcible writer in tlio 
elucidation and defensoof thntruthsof Spiritualism, pos
sessing umlcnlahlu evidences of being tlio production of his 
mind* As such It cannot fall to bo read with deep interest 
by all; being consolatory, encouraging and instructive to 
tfioso who nre Spiritualists, aud to those who aro not. lilghly 
suggestive of tho possibility of the truth of Spiritualism and 
the reasonableness of its claims upon their thoughtful in
vestigation. . •

In order to Insure a  general distribution, the pamphlet is 
sold nt tho really nominal price of five conts pbr.copy, .and 
should, a t this low figure, reach an extended circulation. 

For Bale by COLBY *  RICH.

PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE-Is tinnhlo to explain the mysterious ixirform- 

nnces of tills wonderful little instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to quest inns asked either aloud or men
tally Those unacquainted with It would he astonished at 
some df the results that have been attained through Its 
agency,'aud no domestic circle should .he without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice in writing medlumshln 
should avail themselves or those “  I’lancheltes,”  which 
may ho consulted on all questions, ns also Tor communica
tions fromMoccascd relatives or friends.

The l ’latichetlo Is furnished complete with hex, penci 
and directions, hy which any ono can easily understand 
how to use It.

JPlanciiette, with Uentagraph Wheels, 00 cents, secure
ly packed In a box, aud sent hy mall, postage free.

NOTIOK TO RESIDENTS OK CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, l’HANCIIKTThS 
cannot hesentthrough the mails, hut must bo forwarded by 
express only, nt tho imrcliaser’s expense.A ----------- MJY,..............For salohy COLJ A RICH. tf

T H E  S T E A D Y  F R I E N D !

A GRADUAL BUT CERTAIN HEALING INFLU
ENCE UPONTHEVITALCENTRES. ' 
DR. H. B. STORER’S

„  P a d !
In  I i lv e r  C om plain t* ,

K id n e y  AlTeotioiis, a n d
UiMcaMCNOftlio N ton iach .

WHAT T H E " p io P L E  SAY!
“ The liappy elTectsof your Stomach 1’ad are more than 

I can tell.11—Mrs. M. It, S iltim an, Mnodus, Conn.
~ “ 'Du. Stoukh:- Bear Sir— 1 have worn om? of your V i
ta liz ing ; P a d *  for three months, and find my health 
greatly Improved. 1 have recommended it to quite a mini-, 
her In my 'Immediate neighborhood,*1 — Mrs. Hannah 
Champlin, Nepcuskun, Wisconsin,

“ Thus far the Pad has done wonders for me.11—Mrs, If. 
M. Barnard, Fowlc.rville, Mich,

“ I received the Pad you sent, and I like It, I think,better 
than Holman's, which* 1 have worn for a yearand a half— 
not for Chills and-Fever, hut fov Chronic Disease o f the 
Liver. J have been recommending It to some of my friends, 
and to Smith Rros., Druggists, who will keen them If I find 
them all that 1 expected to, " —M rs.l). M, Seymour, Hart
ford, Conn.

,Smith Bros.. Druggists. H artford , Conn.—“ Send us 
another half dozeu Pads. They give oxecllenl satisfaction 
here.11
. 4 3 -  These PADS have no siTKiunit at a n y piu c e , hut 
are sold al 61.00. nnd sent hy mail to all parts of the coun
try, pofdnffolO  coni* e x t r a .  Sent to Canada hy ex
press only. .

Orders may ho sent either to 1>R. I I .  I t .  ftTO ItER .20 
I n d ia n a  P la c e ,  H oston . .IfaMN., or COLBY A  K IC II, 
O S lo iilso m c ry  P la c e ,  IIonIo ii. H u m ,  March 27♦

R U S H ’ S
N e r v e  a n d  B il io u s  R e m e d ie s .

Get your Nerves and your liv er Right,
And your Whole Body will be Right.

Each box contains both remedies. 
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and parents, ami we can truly say all Is well with her.- 
W eep not for her. She Is . a t  rest. Weep fo r  your
selves i f  you m ust, h u t. remember th a t every gloomy 
thought which you cherish because she has ascended 
drags upon her amt draws her backward. Let her, 
then , be (reed. Speed the glad sp irit to its  eternal, 
beautiful home, and bid her God's blessing.

Friends, we feel to come Into communion with you
lod's blessing.

ilon with vi
mure closely at till'd hour than ever befo re ; wo feel

K u tc rrd  I n t o  Ke.st»
On the morning of Thursday, .lime -.'id, the spirit of 

Mary Klielliamer, mother of Miss M. T. Shelliamer, 
the medium foV the th inner o f  L ight 1‘uhllc Free Cir
cles, passed from the experiences of mortal life to 
those of the nextedage of being. ,

Mrs. Shelhamer was born on the .list of Mai eh, 1824, 
and has been for years a llrm defender of the Spliitual 
l ’hllosophy and l'lienonn ua. She nnltcjl within her
self the characteristics of a loving mother, a  faithful 
wife, a warm personal friend, and a mind outspoken 
and self-poised as to Its convictions at every point In 
the winding way of life which we till must tread. She 
has n o w  received In her turn  that welcome to the 
spittt-shoro which she was wont so kindly to extend 
to returnlng-splrlts, one and all, as they strove to con
trol the organisin '"of'herdaughter. May the  “ peace 
that.passeth  understanding” be with her daughters 
and her sons whom she leaves behind, and also with 
her life-partner, who, aged and full of years, yet lln- 
geis on llii‘ mortal slime, aw aiting the  sutninons that 
Is some day to call him to her and to home !

The funeral exercises were held on Friday after
noon, .lime gitli, at the late residence-of Mrs. Shcl- 
liamer, 171 Fourth street, South Boston. Floral trib 
utes were appropriately arranged in the room and 
upon the cask e t; early ami recent friends of the de, 
ren-cd assembled to Join with the bereaved family In 
tin expression of the estim ation In which the deceased 
was held; and choice music was rendered by Mf. 
Luring, and the " P a rk e r  M em orial" Choir—(Misses 
Fannie ltolbcnr. Fstlier Singleton, .Messrs. AY. Wor
cester and Charles W. Sullivan—Mrs. Nellie M. Day,
director.!

The set vices commenced with "O h  Paradise,” by 
the choir,-after which Or. Samuel 1!rover addressed 
the family and friends;

Among all the^oreurronces of life, lie rem arked In 
commencing, there Is none so im portant, none so renl, 
.as a season like tills that bas'called iis together this 
beautiful suniinri day—the palling  with a loved mother, 
a dear companion, a "true friend, for a season.

The experiences of life teach you. each anil all, a 
lesson of harmony, of lore, of. true' friendship one with 
another, uniting the .family of earth-children as one, . 
strengthening, encouraging each other for the labors i 
of the earth-life. And still you long for something j 
higher, you look for som ething better, for the proof 
that these loved friends, when the hour of physical 1 
parting comes, can return to you, assuring you of a ! 
lite beyond the portals of the tomb, and of their con- 
tinned Interest In your welfare. I

We meet together this day, and mingle with you In 
your earthly liome.-you who are taking the last look 
of the earthly form of the loved companion and dear 
mother. Yet it is only the form that lies here before 
us; the spirit, free from Its earthly bondage and the 
sntlerlugs of earth-life, Is swcotlv resting in the home 
prepared by that Power which iloctfi all tilings well. 
Not lu a fa i-e ll distant heaven, good friends: there Is 
but a step between her and you ; she Is mingling with 
its here; coming into the-home; joining with us in this 
commemorative service over the Inanim ate form.

The days of life pass ipilekly along. The days that 
are numbered of the earthly, to comparison with that 
which' is to come, are ns a vapor, are as a breath that 
passetli, only for the mom ent; and yet with all this 
brief life here, bow .m any associations of friendship 
and true love are blended.

Here we look upon the companion Who has lived all 
these years of earth-lire with this loved one, who has 
journeyed along hand-in-hand with her. has partaken 
with her of the enjoyments of life, and shared with her 
in Its cares, lie realizes that her spirit is not in that 
casket —that It Inis left fo ra  brighter and a purer con
dition, In w ale li tenderly over his pathw ay unlil 
be mi-els her again. A lid these dear children,-the 
pledges of l lielc earl lily love, who have cherished that 
mother so fondly, who-have watched the progress of 
her disease so steadily, seeking ever to bring relief— 
thcy.knnxv Uigyajgc'Jint bereft : they know they have 
one mere treasITre ill the spirit-home—a dear 'loving 
mother walling to meet them when their earthly life Is 
over. These loving friends who are  gathered together 
to sympathize with them may rejoice, also, since the 
(.ruths; the beautiful tru th s .that Spiritualism  oilers 
are enough to comfort at all tim es-th ey  oiler a solace 
In every hour. ,

When the heart Is oppressed'Willi grief, when cares 
of any description come to you, then you can realize 
that there Is soon to l e  freedom from ah these, that 
there is soon to tie a rest and a reward for all in that 
betterhnnfo beyond.

And yet, we know that the parting  with a loved one 
is a trial : we know that the footstep will lit* heard no 
more In the home; we know that llic warm grasp of 
the hand will he fell no more by the companion, the 
loving children and friends, bid we do know that the 
true essence of life, that which is all and ever will be 
through eternity. Is still present with you, still min
gling Its line with yours. '

Let these truths, then, loved friends, th a t have sus
tained you thus far, also Increase. May the light 
that has dawned upon you Illuminate yotir pathway; 
may’ your IriM In this sweet, holy connmndnn wild 
the belter land grow brighter and purer. May the 
consolation you receive each hour, as you trust In the 
promises given-, grow stronger; may you lie united ,ju 
liarmouy and love, blending h e a r t‘to heart ami splilt 
to spirit.

May you. loved ones of. her who has passed on, bo 
.strengthened, by the truths-w hich von enjoy. And 
over Ibis loved iluughtcr who promulgates tills beauti
ful (ruth to the many who gather around her—as the 
■whispering from the iiappy home beyond comes to her 
fraught with comfort, with an  assurance of the contlu- 
ii.nneo of life-m ay tills loving spirit, this dear mother, 
ever watch, an d 'sp eak  not only to her  In audible 
words, but may she be able to speak Id the father and; 
sister, to the brothers, and to all who need her ajil.j 
from time to time, through this beautiful gift of spirit-, 
(oiuuiunlon. > ...

I)r. John H. Currier, of Boston, tlicit briefly address-* 
ed the assembled friends, to the following effect:

Mn F riends .- Occasions likeithls are replete with In
terest to each and every one of us. It seems to be an 
occasion when words fail tOj'express the emotions of 
the soul; when angel lingersJntich the harp-striiics 
and make tlieiii vlbiule to thqifsaered memories of the 
past. You are met to-day to' p'ay the last tribute of re
spect to the form.'and the tprm only, of one who en
deared herself to ynu,;|ny.;brother. as a companion, to 
you. her children, as. a Allotlieiv-all knowing that In 
the land beyond the river von will meet h er yet again. 
Divine is the spiritual baptism th a t comes to us all at 
th is hour!
. I t Is enough for her th a t she has lived to bring to 

. the earth-life one who lias been such a glorious con
soler to mourning ones bn many occasions, by bringing 
to them the knowledge th a t their loved ones still live. 
When we feel that a child of this our sister has taken 
the place that has been filled by that glorious risen 

* sister, Mrs. Cuiiant, and o u r  other loved sister who has 
recently passed on—Sirs. Build—we feel that a  diviner 
baptism will come to her and aid her in her work.

Let each cherish sacredly the memory of her who 
has passed on ; let It be as fragrant as are  the beaute
ous (lowers which kind and loving ones have laid upon 
this casket, wherein Is enclosed the form of the mor
ta l ;  and may the resurrection of the spirit be as 
beauteous as the aroma of these blossoms, glorious as 
the knowledge that lias bet'll brought to us tha t there 
Is no death, but only change—that this loved compan
ion, this loving mother is to be the guardian angel of 
each ami every one of this little circle until they shall 
meet her yet again. Glorious to you, tny brother, Is 
the infection of these your children who still remain to 
v o lt; in this hour of your allllctlon you arc  cheered by 
their society. Oh would th a t I could lift the veil, that 
vou could sec the meeting between the  mother, the 
children and kindred on the .other side ; then would 
you the better hear up under the few short years of 
trial and allllctlon th a t m aybe your lot here in the 
earth-life, knowing th a t not a  single link  In the chain 
of soul-alfeetlon that bound you to her, that bound her 
to those on the o ther side, can bo severed, but that 
only another link is added to the chain th a t is drawing 
you onward ami upward ever. ,

M ay those who have met here to-day feel and know 
the tru th  of the declaration of the past, “  It Is better to 
go to the house of mourning than to the house of feast
ing,”  for the higher, the holler, the pu re r emotions of 
the soul are drawn out. Each and every one of us re
members when the angel of change has visited our 
homes. Standing here I am reminded of the fact that 
that angel of change hii's. In the past, also entered m y  
home, and has taken from me a loving companion, has 
takeuTny only child; but the glorious tru ths of .Spirit
ualism have cheered me, and 1 know th a t you, dial we 
all, shall meet where parting  is unknown!

Mr. Loring sang “ Beautiful Home of the Soul.” Miss 
M. T. Shelhamer (becom lngentranced b y M r.l’lerpont) 
arose, and standing by the side of the casket, spoke as 

. follows:
Friends: XYe feel th a t we cannot let this occasion 

pass awav without ourselves saying a few words unto 
you who 'are  gathered here. We feel, Indeed, that It 
would not be lilting for us to lake  our loved Instrument 
away from tills place w ithout taking possession of her 
and speaking unto you In behalf of the angel-world. 
\Vc are gathered here upon th is occasion for a  solemn 
purpose: it Is the consecration of the soul for Its new 
life ; It is the dedication of the sp irit as It enters its 
bright eternal homo beyond th a t river which you call 
dark  and gloomy, but which the angels know Is bright 
and glorious I We approach you here, this hour, bear-

tliat a t such a time as this we must declare our princi
p les; we must bring unto you and to m ankind the 
knowledge and the tru th  th a t there Is an  eternal life  
for every soul, that there Is a  land where parting  Is un
known, where sighs cease to lie and tea rs  fall no more.

Aiul unto you, friends, who have been so closely con
nected with this dear one, and who a re  now linked 
unto her spirit closer than ever before, we feel to ad
dress a few words : Oh friend, oh children, remember 
ever and truly that tills dear one Is beside you ; tha t 
in you Is centred all her In te re s t; th a t she feels for 
you at th is moment more than  for herself. And re
member, a t  till times, In the hour of tem ptation,' when 
the moment comes th a t you fear your feet may go 
as tray—remember, oh friends, that the pure eyes of 
the spirit a re  upon you, that she will note your actions, 
th a t she xvilUie with you : then will you fall n o t; then 
will you resist all tem ptations ; then will you be given 
the streng th  ami powerof the spirit to rise above them 
and become pure and fitted to meet h er In her eternal 
home, when you, too, are called to cross the shining, 
river. We must say unto you th a t a t th is moment the 
loved one Is here, here with her dear ones, rejoicing in 
th is hour, to begin herself a new life and Its duties 
Fuel that she will labor on ever as in the  past—she. who 
never shrank from the declaration of her own-princi
ples ; she. wlm never put the truth aside, but lived it 
out through calumny and sc o rn ; lived It out till the 
world began to recognize her as she really was.

\Vc have only to add our blessing upon you—that of 
the angel-world. Fear not, for as-you -press on you 
will be given strength and courage to go forward, each 
one doing Ids own part In the work of life, each one 
fullilllng his or her mission, until the angel shall call 
you to come up higher.
• An invocation, and further rem arks from Dr. Grover, 
and the hymn, "T hou  A rt Gone,” by the choir, closed 
the services. The remains were deposited in Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

soul’s sympathy and consolation. Oh, may it 
1 upon yout hearts like refreshing dew, strengthen

ing you aneW for the duties and  battles of life.
We draw, lieu

lnutlie  
fall upi

you aue _________
Ye draw, near unto you, not with sorrow  and pain, 

b a t  with rejoicing, for we have w itnessed the glorious 
m eeting between m other and children, betw een child

W este rn  I.ocnls, Etc.
WISCONSIN.

Tlic rjuarlcrly Convention In Omro. .rime lOIli, 111Ik, ICtli—
A Very Sin-coifnl Meeting—A Digest or Some of tin: 
Speeches—The Camp-.Meet log Project—Mcninrainln,
Omro is an old battle-ground of 'Spiritualism 

and Free Thought. For many years the platform 
has been supported in this enterprising town, 
and able lecturers have presented tlio truths 
of Spiritualism to the people. The Spiritual! 
ist.s own a neat little hall and quarterly conven
tions are held there, The rcccyt meeting was 
pronounced a most flattering success, the at
tendance from abroad-being more than ordina
rily large, 1 lie speakers attentively listened to, 
and tlie whole conduct of tlio sessions most; 
commendable. A new baptism of earnestness 
seemed to rest upon the people. Following is a 
digest of some of the addresses :

'President, I.orkwood, on taking the chair, 
Said: “ It is willt great pleasure that I greet 
you again. Six months' linve passed since wo 
convened, the storms of tho winter preventing 
our union at. the time set for our Inst Quarterly 
Convention. 1 know Hint you. have had picas-' 
ant memories of our past Conventions. Meet
ing at this time ns students of Nature, to ac
quire intellectual strength, to destroy bigotry 
and superstition, to.agitato (lie sea of Thought, 
we believe our movement to he in harmony 
with the laws of tho universe, and that Spiritu
alism, having a foundation in science, is invul
nerable to the at lacks of its enemies. Tlieso 
meetings are sources of culture. 1 welcome 
you all, ami trust our deliberations may result 
in that, which shall he profitable to every indi
vidual present.”

Mrs. .Juliet Severance, of Milwaukee, said ill 
substance : " Friends, J gree( you as a eo-work- 
er. I am glad to see Col. Ovvis here, Mr. Pratt, 
ami other friends of former days. There is a 
great responsibility resting upon us. As I look 
upon humanity I see that the masses are under 
the influence of acquisitiveness, approbative- 
ness and alimentiveness. Tho struggle for 
tlie almighty dollar is a dominant feature of 
our civilization, how many are fearful of what 
some, one will say of them! Flnttery is tlio 
curse of society, yet wo'lmvo been taught to1 
worship a (lod who is said to love flattery. Now 
such ideas should lie outgrown. Can you wor
ship a God who allows millions to'starve, who 
fails to succor those who need aid? No ! Spir
itualism is humanitarian ; it takes in tiie whole 
range of human interest, it is not enough to 
rest contented with the. simple fact of spirit- 
eommunion : that is a grand fact, of course, but 
we should' rememher that it is our duty to an-' 
prebend tlie.'significance of that fact. Wo 
should strive to develop tlie best possible) con

ditions for an entrance into tlie lfcxtiife. ,Wo 
should study all reform movementsSW Instead of 
one hobby wo should have a hundred. Think 
of the great question of labor. IIow to live 
physically is another grand theme,.and educa
tion, a'topic in which all should bo profoundly 
interested. There is too much machinery in 
our educational modes; too much parrot-like 
repetition of tlio thoughts'of others. Tliero is a 
liigqtn!-(6f science which wo should antagonize. 
There'Is' almost as much bigotry among scien
tists as among theologians. Progress should be 

jcftir motto. What, noble possibilities are ours ! 
'People should he taught to reverence manhood 
otml .jvomatihnnd.”
t 'Prof. F. O. Willey, of Madison, said, substan
tially: “ I believe that inliarmony in tlie world 
is due to our lack of knowledge regarding our 
own natures. 1 hold that noble aspirations 
dominate in the human mind. Tho old theory 
that there is no good in human nature is with
out foundation in fact. Teach people to think. 
Man lias progressed ; ho has shown tho divine 
tendencies of his nature by his uneasiness un
der restraint. He yearns for liberty, for cul
ture. Our responsibilities aro increased from 
tiie fact of tho discovery of the glorious truth 
of spiritual communion. The time is at hand 
when we shall cooperate zealously in reform
atory work. The cry comes to ‘fall in’; the 
grand army of progress is oil tho march—let. us 
join its ranks. Adverting to Governmental 
questions, the speaker referred to the growl li 
of monopolies and tho dangers to free institu
tions winch confront us. Concluding, lie asked 
his hearers to unite in attacking avarice, bigot
ry and an nnrepublican spirit.

Col. Ovvis, of Oakfield,said; "Therelias been 
considerable talk in this State relative to estab
lishing a-camp-meeting similar to those 'which1 
are so successful among our brethren in the 
“East. I was appointed by a former convention 
to visit Green! Bay, inspect tlie locality, anil 
consult the -friends. I . undertook the work 
with pleasure,1 for it is my earnest desire that 
all rational'ijtiieans shall be,, utilized for the 
spread of Spiritualism among the masses. I 
want to seC Immunity blessed, and as a moans 
to this eiid a camp-ground dedicated to intel
lectual and spiritual culture. I regret to say 
that 1- did not meet the l-esponso which I ex
pected ; perhaps I was too sanguine. There is 
a nice plot of land on tho shores of Green Lake 
which we can nurcliaso. -I have disposed of 
forty shares. What is your decision on this 
matter? Shall wo continue to prosecute labor 
la this direction ?”

COMMENTS.
After a general debate (in which all who par

ticipated concurred in the decision that, all 
things considered, Col. Ovvisliadmet with good 
success in his labors) it was decided to continue 
tiie agitation of the camp-meeting project. A 
call was made for guarantees for shares, and 
tlie response was quite liberal. There is not 
much doubt that by another year there will bo 
a first class camp-meeting on the shores of 
Green Lake, where the truths of Spiritualism 
will bo presented to tlio people. Parties inter
ested in this movement should address Col. Ov
vis, Oaklield, Wis.

TIIE CONFERENCE ■ MEETINGS.
The conference meetings during tlie Conven- 

iion were exceptionally good. A. B. Severance 
spoke of tho future of Spiritualism. Ho fre
quently asked himself: How are these meet
ings to be run in tlie future? Who will take 
the places of the veteran workers? Is Spiritu
alism to be propagated as a special movement, 
or will it be merged' into existing institutions? 
He believed in a free platform; in progress. 
The spiritual philosophy will stand—nothing 
can destroy it.

Col. Ovvis was anxious to have the platform 
supported. He wanted people instructed as to 
the cardinal Ideas of Spiritualism. How shall

we get our ideas before tho minds of the peo
ple ? Let us use th e  best possible means. He 
w anted to Ree w ealthy Spiritualists give more 
freely of th e ir  money for the advancem ent of 
the  cause. . . . .

I). Bradley was in accord with these senti
ments. He wanted i o  s e o  a church in which 
all can unite as brethren, a|ul yet wherein eacli 
individual might retain bis special views.

Mr. Pratt spoke at some length on tlie subject 
of Acquisitiveness. What to do with a compe
tency was a question xvliicli tlie wealthy should 
ask. Our intellects have been cramped; creeds 
have imprisoned us. Now we aro gaining free
dom, let us learn to utilize it. ,

Mr. Scovel introduced tlie topic of the Psy
chological Influence of Spirits. Ho argued that 
undeveloped spirits often intensify the weak
nesses of mortals. Herein is a great study 
'which needs careful inspection. A. B. Sev
erance concurred in this view. Dr. Juliet Sev
erance spoke at some length on this question. 
Mr. Spencer spoke of the -general aspects of 
Spiritualism. E. Hall elaborated his view on 
tho influence of undeveloped spirits.

Taken as a wholo thcTonferences were edify
ing, and the talent of tliuJaity was displayed in 
an able manner.

d ii . j .  c . Ph i l l i p s ,
of Omro, Wis., is a very successful’healer, and 
has performed some very remarkable cures of 
late, detailed accounts of which are given in 
tlio Omro papers. A Mrs. Oligschalger was 
relieved of a very serious difficulty by Dr. Phil
lips—the attendant physician, Dr; Hoover, ad
vising her to send for him. Julia Staley, of 
Oshkosh, was broughtmitt of a series of fits, and 
Iter parents gladly subscribed to a public state
ment of tlio wonderful cure. So tlie work of 
tlie spirit-world, through healing mediums, goes 
on.

NOTES.
Subscriptions to tlie Banner of Light are roll

ing in rapidly. .
There is a fine picture of E. Y. Wilson In the 

spiritual ball of Omro.
Dr. .Juliet’Severance delivered ah able ad 

dress on "Tlio New Kepublic" during the Con
vention.

A pleasant episode of tlie meeting was tlio 
purchase by the congregation of somo choice 
wax flowers mado by our invalid sister, Miss 
Gilbert.

Elisha Hall and wife, veteran New England 
Spiritualists, and.residents of Omro, entertained 
tlie Banner o f L ig h t scribe, who will, retain 
many pleasant memories of tlie visit,

Bros. Pettingill, Richardson, Beckwith, Peter
son, Bradley, Hume, Grey. Phillips, Hall, and 
others, whose l. imes we fail to recall, merit 
praises for their fidelity to Spiritualism.

Mr. Phillips and family favored tlie Conven
tion witli excellent singing. Mr. Lockwood 
(violinist) with Miss William (organist) dis
coursed instrumental music of a high order.

Prof. F. O. Willoy, of Madison, Wis., is a new 
worker in tlie field, and therefore merits special 
mention. He is a good speaker, and should 
liavo a wido hearing. His lccturo on “Self- 
Culture,” delivered by request to the Conven
tion, contains many valuable suggestions. Spir
itualists, give this brother a call; - welcome him 
to your platforms and homes.

President Lockwood will soon publish a work 
on tlie temporance question, replying to Messrs 
Crosby,'Phillips, and others. He contemplates 
active work in the lecture field in the near 
future, lie  spoke somo .sensible words for the 
journalism of Spiritualism during tlio Conven
tion, referring to the B anner o f L ig h t nun pn- 
per which attracted the attention and com
manded tlio admiration of thoughtful and culti
vated -people.

“ Tell us about tlio Eastern
greeting xvliicli tlie writer _ ............ .... .....
lie immediately proceeds to describo Lake 
Pleasant, Onset Bay and Neshaminy Falls, al
ways, winding up in this wise: Go East! go 
East! npd see. the thousands of your spiritual 
brethren. The wives ami daughters 6f the farm
ers all tako up the cry, and say, Go East! Tliero 
xvill be a largo influx of Western Spiritualists 
to tlio East in July and August. A visit to tlie 
B a n n er  of. L ig h t  otlice will make tiie trip com
plete. ' i C e p h a s .

meetings,” is tlie 
constantly meets.

F o rm s; w ith  G h o stly  Faces*
Talking with Mysterious Apiiaritions—An Ex

perience (hat is Hard to Explain—Remarkable 
“Manifestations ” in a New York Merchant's 
House,
T lie  fo llo w in g  a c c o u n t o f  m a rk e d  a n d  sa tis fa c 

to ry  in s ta n c e s  o f  t h e  r e c u r re n c e  o f  th o  sp ec ia l 
c la ss  o f  p h e n o m e n a  w h ic h  is  a ro u s in g  so m u c h  
in te r e s t  a t  p r e s e n t  a ll o v e r  t h e  w o rld , is  p re 
s e n te d  to  o u r  r e a d e r s  verbatim a s  i t  a p p e a re d  in  
th e  c o lu m n s  of t h e  Nexv Y o rk  Tribune, fo r  J u n e  
20tli, I t  is  in d e e d  a  m a rk  o f p ro g re ss  w h e n  a  
d a ily  jo u r n a l  o f  th e  im p o r ta n c e  a n d  in flu en ce  
o f  tl io  Tiibune d ev o tes  so  m u c h  o f  i t s  sp a ce  to  
t l ie  r e c o u n tin g  o f o c c u rre n c e s  o f th is  n a t u r e : 

In  tlie parlor of a  pleasant liouse.ln one of tlie subur
ban toxvna on Long Island assembled one evening re
cently a  small party , Invited to xvltness certain myste
rious phenomena, called spirit m anifestation by those 
who believe In the close, connection of tlio p iesen t and 
the fu tu re life. T he host xvas a  prosperous New York 
business man, whose household consists, besides, him
self, of only his wife and two servants. The visitors 
were an  ex-colonel from the W est, a  Nexv England 
m anufacturer, and a  nexvspaper man, all solid-looking 
persons of more than  average avoirdupois, and with 
no appearance of being liable to fall victims to delu
sion. The "  m edium ” was a  middle-aged xvoman from 
Boston, tall, slender and delicate, having a  highly sen
sitive nervous tem peram ent, and loxv vital powers. 
H er husband, an elderly man, xvas also present—the 
couple being friends and guests of the family. Among 
the Spiritualists th e  “ m anifestations”  of this "m edi
um ” are  ranked as the most perfect of tlie kind known. 
A good deal lias been published about them In the 
journals of the sect, but the family In xvlioso liouso tlio 
medium Isxiow a  guest naturally object to nexvspaper 
notoriety, and tlie lr uame and residence aro therefore
not given here.

The house Is a  spr ___ ____
of handsome,, well-kept grounds. On the  main Hour

'fie house Is a  spacious villa, standing hi the midst

there  are  two parlors, separated from the library and 
dining-room by a  xvide hall. All' the rooms xvere light
ed during tlio stance  except tho front parlor, which 
was separated from the hack parlor by heavy curtains. 
The door lending from th is darkened room Into tho 
lighted hall was locked, and the shutters of tho win
dows were secured. At 8 o’clock the medium came 
down from her room and lay upon a  lounge In the dark 
mrlor. Several shawls were placed upon her by tlie
ady of the house, although the evening xvas warm. 
The six spectators took scats hi a semicircle about 
txvelve feet from the curtained door. First the Lord’s
P rayer was said by the hostess and a hymn xvas sung. 
Then a  large music-box was wound and set a;

W . J .  C o lv ille ’s  M eetings.
On Sunday last, Ju n e  aitli, Mr. Colville delivered a' 

powerful and instructive Inspirational discourse at 
ln-.ao a. Ji.. before a  large audience in Berkeley Hall, 
the topic being “ Since by Man Came Death, by Man 
Came also (be ltesurrectlon .” The speaker sta ted  th a t 
In Hie Epistles to the Corinthians a g rea t deal of cab
alistic/.Ipingcry xvas employed, and the language In 
many cases was, consequently, likely to mislead unin
itiated  leaders, who would entirely  m istake the real 
meaning ot (he author. Adam is a  generic term, ra th er 
(ban the name of an Individual, and when It occurs In 
a passage such as the following, “ As In Adam all.dro, 
even so in Christ 'shall all be m ade alive,”  It signifies 
the earthy’or animat na tu re  of man, xvbereasfbo Christ 
Is Hie llgul;e of the spirit. W hen under tiift.fcoiYtrol of 
the senses n n n  tastes of death , experiences decay, 
dissolution; hut w h en  the  soul trium phs completely 
then tlie body becomes im m ortal, tjiougb not. then  a 
physical form but a  sp iritual, having such power over 
m atter th a t it can m aterialize and dematerlallzo a 
form a t  will. Tims all the p as t resurrection appear
ances of Jesus were simply m anifestations of this 
t r u th ; the power of a  soul having dwelt on earth , and 
overcome material tem ptations, to rise to a  sphere of 
supremacy over m atter, from whence it  can exert Its 
xvonderful creative prerogative. Creation being to the 
extent of ourknowledge, sim ply organizing already ex
isting elements, It is Inconceivable th a t things are 
formed out of nothing.

The speaker recommended a  life of great purity  and 
active usefulness as the  b es t training for both medi
ums and adepts, and urged th a t  xve should gain abso
lu te control over the m aterial forms around us as xve 
controlled our oxvu Inclinations by reason and con
science. The lecture xvas lengthy and very eloquently 
delivered, and appeared to give great satisfaction to 
all who heard it.

A t 3 1>. 5i. Mr. Colville’s guides ably answered about 
twelve questions handed to th e  desk In writing.by the 
audience. Among tho subjects dealt xvilli xvere: 
“ Jesus and Hie Fig T ic e ” ; "C om ets” ; “ Tlio Uses and 
Almses of Magic.” T he exercises closed, both morn
ing and afternoon, with Inspirational jioems.

On Sunday next. Ju ly  3d, Mr. Colville xvill lecture In
spirationally on the following subjects: 10:30 A. si.. 
“ Tho Spiritual Perihelion—W hat is It. aud W hat xvill 
he its E ffects?"-3 i>. si., “ I s  America a Truly Free 
Country? If Not, How Can xve Make It So?” 

H ig h la n d  H a ll, 101* W arren  S treet.
XV. J . Colville xvill deliver txvo m ore Inspirational 

lectures on the revision of tlie Now Testam ent In this 
pleasant hall—Sunday next. Ju lv  3d, " Tho Gospels of 
Luke and Jo h n ” ; Ju ly  10th, “ The Epistles.”  Ser
vices to commence a t 7:451*. m . All seats free—volun
tary  collection. A free public reception xvill bo held 
here Thursday, Ju ly  7th.

' AY. J . Colville Invites all readers of tho Banner of 
UiiHt to his receptions, a t  94 Pembroke stree t,-on  
Mondays a t 8 1*. st., and Fridays a t  3 i1. .m. IIo  lec
tures there Fridays a t  8 r .  M.

After about ten minutes the curtains were drawn aside 
and there walked out a  beautiful girl dressed In white 
w ith a  long lace veil thrown around her head and over 
her bare arms. She was greeted in the most nltectlon- 
ate language by the  host and his wife ns tlielr (laugh
ter Lizzie, whosiled about three years ago. The fnco 
had a  callous Indistinctness and the eyes could hardly 
be seen a t all; bu t the bauds and arm s looked sub
stan tia l enough, and (he figure advanced with a  firm 
step, Its little white-shod feet peeping out now and 
then from under the long white robe. Nothing more 
beautiful and charming than the appearance of the 
girl as she glided across the room could ho imagined. 
H er drapery dl If used a  delightful perfume. H er long 
veil xvas m anaged with perfect, grace, now thrown 
half across the fqce, now stretched out across the 
shoulders and over Die arms, ami now held aloft with 
one hand.

Tho figure first slopped to notice some flowers on 
the console-table, then stepped around one side of the 
sem icircle ot sitte rs and pointed to a  painting of her
self which stood upon an easel, and returned behind 
the curtain. Emerging again, she came fonvard and 
threw  her veil over her fa ther's  head, then passed 
around tlie rear of tlio chairs and touched each of 
the visitors on the head. H er hand xvas warm and of 
a velvety softness. As she stood under the chande
lier whero a  single shaded light burned, the reporter 
stared hard a t  her face, but it still had a ghostly in
d istinct appearance. The apparition went out Into (he 
hall, entered the dining-room, returned,-and agalndls- 
appeared behind the curtains. Twice she held one 
curtain  far aside, so- that the company could plainly 
sec the medium lying on tho lounge enveloped in her 
multitudinous wrappings. A third tlmo the girl ap
peared. She beckoned her m o|her to come to tlie cur
tain . A whispered conversation was carried on lte- 
lxVecn the two w hich the o thers'cou ld  not hear. To 
thu host and wlfo this xvas evidently as much tlielr 
daughter as though she were still alive. Khe came at 
all tlie sittings, they said. T lielr iiITectlonato delight 
a t seeing her could not have bqen feigned.

In the course of tlie next hour mid a  half eight other 
figures came ou t of tho curtained door. Two were 
recognized by the W estern colonel, ono by the New 
England gentleman, and two by the reporter. The re
m aining three xvere strangersitp all Die company. All 
were women but one. The llgples varied considerably 
In height, size, gait and manner, and the garments, 
though invariably white, xvere of dlllcrent form and 
stylo. All Die faces, thmiglqplaln enough for recogni
tion, bad a  curious impalpable ghostly look, and In 
most cases tho eyes w ere'closed. One of tlio 'm ost 
definite-countenances was that of a relative of I ho re
porter, a  xvoman of strong feature and strong charac
ter, xvlio died a t the ago of seventy. 'She uame out to 
where lie sat, took him by the hand, beckoned him to 
come to the curtain, xvldspered two words in Ills car 
in a  strange, gasping voice, gax'o 1dm her cheek to kiss 
as she used to do in life, and lowered the curtain.

eared Mn

Don Is th a t the  forms w ere  w hat they  professed to  be, 
the  apparitions of m en and  women whose sp irits  have 

.. .--------- —  — these t 'left t^e  earth . < H aving se ttled  down on these three 
alternative propositions, th e  reporter w ent to  bed and 
slept soundly till the b reak fas t bell awoke him  n ex t 
morning. i  r  - .

gjg=* We are pleased to announce tlie fact that 
a new medium for the materialization phenom
ena of spirit-return has. been recently so rapid
ly developed as to rank xvitli many of the first 
mediums for that phase of spirit manifestations, 
and other phenomena occurring through medi
ums of that class. We ard not at liberty to 
make known the medium to whom we refer, 
but hope to have permission to do so before 
long. At a sfiauco that xve attended on Mogday 
evening last we xx’itnessed the most positive 
phenomena of spirit-return, a prominent fea
ture of xvliicli xvas the frequent appearance of 
two living forms at one and tho same time in a 
light so strong as to distinctly see every feature. 
The sdances that this medium has given have 
thus far been private and select, but it is to be 
hoped that under proper restrictions the pubuo 
may have tho opportunity of xvitnessing the 
positive proof of spirit-presence that takes place 
at tlieso sta n ces,—M in d  and M atter.

The male apparition appeared vto he a  young Phila
delphia journalist who died a  year ago. He showed 
great delight a t  seeing Ills old friend, the reporter,

M r. J .  W illia m  F Je tc lie r  iii P o r t la n d .
"  Despite the storm of Sunday last,” xvrltes a  corre

spondent, “ the People’s M eetings w ere well attended. 
Mr. F letcher gave an  address entitled, ’H ere and 
H ereafter,’ In which lie p ictured  tho unfoldment of 
the spirit, and showed hoxv m an might atta in  unto the 
regions of celestial happiness. The dependence upon 
conditions here xvas d esc rib ed ; the  txvo powers, one. 
th a t xvas ever seeking to d rag  the  sp irit doxvn, Die 
other leading It on, xvere touched upon in a  xvay th a t 
could leave no doubt as to xvliat the teachings of the 
higher life xvmtld lead to If followed o u t . ; -

In the evening every available sea t xvas occupied to 
listen to the lecture upon * Ingersoll.’ The position 
taken by Ingersoll, a s  regards the Bible,God, Heaven, 
etc., xvere all dwelt upon In a  m anner xvliicli elicited 
frequent applause. T he lectu re xvas said to  bo one of 
the best ever given here. T he tests which followed 
xvere, If possible, of a  more rem arkable nature than  on 
any previous occasion—nam es and dates being given 
In full, and recognized In every particular.

On Wednesday evening Mr. F letcher gave a  lecture 
upon ‘Evil Spirits,’ xvliicli a ttrac ted  a  largo audi
ence. After this lecture a  te s t xvas given relating  to a 
young lady who xvas anxious to  get to 'her peop le ; a  
message, xvas also repeated . Upon Investigation the 
tes t xvas found to be absolu te , although the lady’s 
friends have scarcely heard  th e  xvord Spiritualism.

The President sta ted  aftei; tho lecture th a t lie con
sidered the Banner of Light th e  reliable organ of Spir
itualism, aud especially commended Its M essage De
partm ent. . - 1

Mr. Fletcher closes his engagem ent in Portland with 
noxLSuuday, lecturing also  on W ednesday evening a t 
the sitHie place.” '  .

There xvas ah appalling accident on' the Morelos 
Hallway In Mexico la te  F rid a y  evening last, by xvhlch 
two lii|ndrcd and fourteen persons lost tlielr lives, and 
fifty xyero wounded. I t  occurred on the river San 
Antonio, near the village of Mailpois. To add to  the 
horror, the freight vans, containing a  large am ount of 
nlcohol, Ignited, xvhlch contributed  much to the loss 
of life. The dead and living were w rapped In a  sheet 
of flame, .and slowly b u rned  before the eyes o f the 
sixty who escaped unhurt.

grasped his hand and patted him on the cheek, hut 
a f te ra  vain effort to speak a t the opening of the cur
tain , disappeared. A description of the ghostlv visit- 
tints of the other members ol the circle might homo, 
notonous. They were all white-robed women, some 
young, some middle-aged. They nodded, xvaved thelf, 
arm s, clasped their hands as lf/ln  prayer, ami extend
ed them as In a  benediction.'H 'lic colonel knelt at the 
feet of an apparition whom lie called K atie, and sho 
p u t her hands on his head and xvhen lie rose kissed 
ills' forehead. Tho Nexv England man xvas greatly 
moved by one of his ghostly friends. He, too, knelt. 
A fterw ard ho followed her to the curtain, and holding 
It a  little aside, whispered for a  little xvlille to the form 
xvlthin.

Nearly every one of the apparitions xvas careful in 
coming out or returning to hold the curtains so as to 
show tho recumbent form of tlie medium on the lounge. 
The reporter, though greatly Interested In the whole 
performance, xvas, naturally, most closely observant 
of the  forms xvliicli claimed his acquaintance. Ono of 
them , and perhaps the m ost distinct and beautiful of 
all the apparitions, xvas a  girl, with light brown hair, 
and a  singularly sweet and dignified face. Tho skirt 
o fh c rw h lto  d ress was ornam ented with golden bars 
and disks. In h er hand she held a lace veil, appar
ently no longcrtlian a  pocket-handkerchief. She stood 
before the curtain, and began to manipulate the veil. 
“ Sec, she is xveaving lace,”  exclaimed the lady of tlio 
house. The veil grexv longer and longer until It xvas 
about five feet square. A  silver hand ornamented tho 
border. The girl came forward Into the room, and 
beckoned tlie reporter to  advance and kneel before 
her. Ho dropped on ono knee, looked long and stead
ily a t her face, bu t could not recognize it. She put 
both hands upon h is .h ead . “ XYlto are you?" ho 
asked, h u t got no reply. “ H a v e l  ever seen you be
fo re?”  A  shake of the head gave a  negallve answer. 
Taking tho veil from her arm  the apparition threw It 
over the questioner’s head so th a t It entirely enveloped 
him. Then she clasped her hands as if in prayer, and 
again placed them  on his head. Sho removed the veil, 
and ho rose and  took her h a n d -a  small, soft, xvhlte 
hand. H er b are  arms xvere very xvhlte and beautifully 
formed. H er face, although the features were definite, 
did not have a  lire-like expression, and the large eyes 
xvero too, nearly  closed for their color to he distin
guished. H er garm ents xvere of a  xvondcrfully line 
texture, and gave out an exquisite perfume. As she 
retired  to  the chrtain tho reporter folloxved her. bee
ping her to tel) hem atite. She stood for about a  minute 
holding the curtain  one side, and partly concealed by 
it. and allowing one hand to rest In his grasp. Then 
sho xvldspered “  Your guardian,” and after an ntfec- 
tionate salu tation  xvlthdrexv her hand and vanished.

Tlio last figure xvhlch appeared, also that of a young 
woman, did no t conte outside the curtain. Some one 
said, " The power Is almost exhausted.”  The circle 
xvaited ten m inutes, hut nothing more came. A moan
ing sound summoned Dio lady to the assistance of the 
medium, xvho xvas found under her xvrapptngs on the 
lounge. I t  w as perhaps a  q uarter of an hour before 
she fully came ou t of her trance. Meanwhile the vis
itors went Into the dining-room and talked over the 
phenomena to  satisfy themselves tha t they liatl all xvlt- 
nessed tlie sam e things, so th a t no one might think he 
had been the victim  of a  delusion not shared by the 
others. Two of the visitors returned to the city. Tlie 
o ther rem ained over night. As he sa t In Ills room 
lulled by the lapping of tho xvaves against the sea-wall 
th a t  bordered tlie lawn, and the sighing of the night 
wind In the trees, the whole experience seemed like a 
strange and beautiful, phantasm agoria of perfumed 
robes, white arm s, xvavlng veils, and graceful, gliding 
forms, liecalling .by  an  effort all the details of tho 
strange perform ance, he said to himself: This can be 
accounted for Ih o n e  of th ree  ways only;.first, It may 
have been a  gross deception—a  masquerade of living 
people dressed up to  represent ghosts. This explana
tion Is hardly tenable, though. The character and 
respectability o f the family are against it. Then 
xvher.o could they  employ nine persons to represent 
spirits, and how did they all get Into Hie darkened 
room ? Besides, there  xvas something Ainsubstantlal 
about all the forms. T hey did not look like su many 
living people decked out in gowns and xvhlte veils A 
second explanation Is th a t tlie spectators were in some 
xvay mesmerized and thought they saxv xvliat tliev did 
no t see. The history  of mesmerism, delusions, uncon
scious cerebration, trance and  similar phenomena 
does not, however, furnish any example of three 
healthy, robust men sitting  for two hours in thoan - 
parent full possession of th e ir senses, and fancying 
they  see and speak w ith a  series of ghostly forms, 
whereas In fac t they see nothing. The th ird  explana-
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BY EDWIN D. BABBITT,

Author of ‘Principles of Light and Color," “ Health 
M anual," etc.

Tills work treats on the following subjects:
Ch a p , l .—Existence and General Oharacter.of God.

"  -’.—God as a Spirit. , ,
“  it.-Tlio Delfic Location and Mode or Working.
"  4.—Tho Naturo of God.
“  6.—Tho Dellln Greatnessand Glory.
“  (I.—Moral Evil and Dotllc Perfection,
“  7.—Delfic Law and Human Intercession.
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“  14.—Life Under the Old Religions.
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“  1(1.—Dealli Under the Old licllgions.
“  17.—Death Under a Spiritual Itcllgion.
“  is .—The Future Llfo.

F inal B kmauks.—1Tho liasic Principles of a  Universe 
Philosophy nml a Universal Itellglon.
It also presents tlio sublime sclicmo of tho universe, 

and tho Delfic laws by which it Is governed, In a new and 
original way, and develops a broad and Joyuus world’s re
ligion which rises ubovo creeds and rests on a basis of mate
rial nml splrllinil science. Hundred* or historical, bio
graphical ami psychological facts are given In Illustration of 
tlie diviner conceptions of life which ore now dawning upon 
the world, and the author, while sacredly cherishing tlio 
truths and Inspirations of the past, unfolds some new, moro 
practical and nunc indiii-iil methods of lifting humanity up
ward tlum those usunllyemployed byour religious teachers. 
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A MOTHER’B LOVE.
BY UBS. M. A, FBENCH.

Pale and silent lies my darling 
In tier little snowy shroud,

And I often weep beside her,
But I never speak aloud;

■ For there Is a holy quiet 
In the sunshine andtlie air,

And I  know the White-robed angels 
Keep their sleepless vigils there.

Would mjGonglnslovo recall her 
To this world of oare and strife, 

From the golden streets of heaven 
To the paths of human life ?

.... I will mourn not, since our Father 
Took her to that glorious goal 

, Ere a grief had dimmed her spirit,
' Ere a sin had stained her soul.
Washington, D. C., 1881.

'MY D E F E N S E  OF MEDIUMS.
A Ite v lc w  o rC o lem n n  on MniiNflclil.

BY S. B. BHITTAN.

To the Editor of tho Banner of L ight:
I t  was with mingled feelings of surprise and 

sorrow that I perused tho article entitled “ J.
V . M a n s f i e l d ’s M e d i u m s i i ip  ” fromMit. W i l 
l i a m  E m m e t t e  C o l e m a n , which appeared in 
tho Iteligio-PMlosophical Journal of May 28tli. 
There are several contributors to the spiritual 
press whoso superficial intelligence and spas
modic temper enable us to account for their 
imperfect comprehension of subtile principles 
and spiritual laws, and their too hasty decision 
of such grave questions as call for tho profound 
deliberation of tho metaphysician and moral 
philosopher. I t  had never occurred to tho mind 
of the present writer that Bro. Coleman could 
possibly find congenial company in this class. 
Believing him to bo honest as lie is fearless in 
his championship of Spiritualism, I  have never 
questioned liis sincere devotion to the higher 
interests of mankind. He has not only given 
evidence of much .reading and a capacity for 
independent thought, hut I still feel assured 

' that he is too enlightened, just and humane, to 
be willing to deal unfairly with any man, much 
less with a largo class of persons of both sexes 
and all ages, to whom millions are indobted for 
the proofs of their immortality.

I t  is, therefore, in’ no spirit of dogmatic dis
putation or personal “hostility, that I propose 
to examine this paper on Mediumsiiip. It; seems 
to me that its ex parte character, inadequate 
statement of facts, uncertain reasoning and 
implied inferences are calculated to do great 
injustice to Dr. Mansfield and to many other 
mediums. And here I  find the incentive to 
write what follows. In this vindication of me
diums I  do not yield to so much as a momentary 
feeling of displeasure toward the gentleman 
whose prolific mind, earnestness; of purpose, 
and rational enthusiasm furnish us a subject 
for an interesting psychological study, ■ The 
wise are unwilling to be wrong, and Bro. Cole
man will not think me his enemy because I  see 
the subject of Mediumsiiip in a less lurid light, 
and am led to view i t  in its nobler features and 
more inviting aspects.

Friend Coleman is unfortunate a t the start, 
since he begins by expressing his pleasure on 
reading “ the.timely remarks of Herman Snow 
in the Journal of Feb. Ctli, on true and false 
tests, in connection with J. Y. Mansfield’s me- 
diumship.” While I  have entire confidence in 
the moral integrity and fraternal affection of 
Bro. Snow for all of his kind, I  must regard the 
effort which elicited Mr. Coleman’s approval as 
a mistake, and the tex t of his discourse as de 
rived from tho Apocryphal scriptures of Spirit
ualism. But it may be observed that the Jour
nal's conspicuous witness. in the trial of Mans
field is one G. W. M., a local preacher in Illi
nois, whose testimony is honored with leaded 
lines in the Editor’s department. I t  is left to 
the popular judgment to determine whether 
this witness is, or is not, a very poor man of 
straw. Having his correspondence with Dr. 
Mansfield now before me, I  have no hesitation 
in saying that we can'nefer have the conscience 
to convict any man on suoh testimony. His 
letters clearly prove that he was a deadhead 
investigator of a living subject, prompted in his 
inquiries—to say the least—by questionable 
motives and with a doubtful purpose in view. 
This sanctimonious clerical confidence man on 
one pretext or another—chiefly on the plea that 
he had “ neither purse nor scrip,” but great 
personal influence and a numerous following- 
induced Mr. Mansfield to yield to his importuni
ty  and freely render the required service with
out the smallest consideration. In one of the 
letters addressed to the Doctor by this corre
spondent, in which he begs for further favors a t 
the hands of the medium, he says:

‘‘ I feel you will be more than rewarded by writing

letters for those of my friends who are able to pay 
you for your services when I  make known my test, 
I.havtifull confidence in you."

In another brief epistle this impecunious but 
hopeful seeker after a sign thus renews his as
surance of fidelity to truth and tho Doctor:

11 You skdiltpt&ffioso anything by answering my let
ters. I introftiaslart In the lecture field.”

In stiyAMther letter ho repeats his empty 
proniJte^n 'Omphjatic terms as follows, ending 
with agMrnest'supplication for an additional 
favor::. • . ’ , i
1 0 / will do a good thing for you here. You nil! find 
Wia all right. Will yqu answer one .more letter for 
Ifne?"

This last request was granted, though Dr. 
Mansfield had evidently come to apprehend the 
true character of liis customer, as appears from 
the indorsements in Ills own hand on this letter. 
At length our long-suffering and patient friend 
ceased to feed tho morbid curiosity of liis cor
respondent; and now this ministerial mendi- 
cqr\t, whom t lie had so often and so generously 
sewed, turns to rend him I The facts requireno 
labored commentary, for the reason that the 
rational'in jnd must inevitably feel and acknowl
edge their force. Such an unworthy example 
recalls and justifies the poet’s exclamation:

“ Ingratitude I tliou marble-hearted fiend 1 ”
But it  appears from his emphatic testimony 

that Mr. Coleman himself lias not been fortu
nate in obtaining satisfaction through the mc- 
diumsliip'of Mr. Mansfield, and ho relates liis 
experience as follows:

"My own experience, and that of my friends, agree 
with those of the friends of Bro. Snow, ns regards tho 
character of the answers to sealed letters by Mr. Mans
field. Hearing much of his extraordinary power In 
that .line, I sent him, over a dozen years ago, a care
fully prepared letter to my father, with a series of 
questions propounded, numbered seriatim, confidently 
anticipating a satisfactory response. My sealed let
ter was returned to me broken open (which Mr. Mans
field said had been done by the post-ofllce authorities), 
accompanied by an answer to tho letter, which was as 
barefaced a fraud as It was possible to make It, I  had 
taken care to avoid giving any clew as to the Identity 
of the various parties named In my letter, save In one 
Instance. This slight clew was taken advantage of by 
the mind penning tlio answer, and Instead of coming 
from my father the answer pill-ported to bo written by 
tills seml-ldcntified Individual, wlio said my father 
being absent bo would reply In Ills stead. By Ibis 
means an answer to tlio personal questions addressed 
to my father was avoided.”

Mr. Coleman is a veracious witness whose 
testimony to the facts of his experience wo most 
cordially accept. A t tlio same time we wholly 
dissent from his conclusions, which do notap- 
pear to he warranted by his facts. I t  is truo 
that the spirit interrogated did not answer; 
hut in this fact I find no evidence of fraud. We 
are not to suppose that any and every spirit we 
may choose to summon stands eternally close 
by the loopholes of Angeldom, and inconstant 
readiness to come a t our bidding. To oxpectso 
much would he an assumption, on our part, of 
undue personal consequence, involving a corre
sponding depreciation of tho dignity of indi
vidual character and life in the Spirit-World. 
Tliero is surely nothing in the analogies of oup 
daily lifo in this world to justify such an asr 
sumption in respect to the spirits. Tho other 
day the writer went out to call on half-a-dozen 
business men, but only succeeded in finding 
one of the parties. One man had been obliged 
to obey a writ of subpoena and serve on a ju ry ; 
oneVvas at home sick; another had gone to at
tendSthe obsequies of a friend; a fourth was 
away to ride in the Park, while no one knew 
whei-e to look for the fifth. We spent the day to 
little purpose and were disappointed; but could 
discover no evidence of fraud in the fact of the 
absence of the parties from tlioir respective 
places of business. Tlierq*-are so many other 
people in the world, and their occupations and 
interests are so widely diversified, it is not 
strange that they are not always accessible, and 
that when found we a re , sometimes denied an 
audience.

When we, aro unable to . find the person we 
wish to consult, i t  often happens that some 
other party undertakes to answer for him. Tho 
information thus obtained may or may not bo 
reliable. In either case the fact per se furnishes 
no evidence of fraud. I t  is easy to see that the 
answers to our questions may be given in good 
faith and yet be false in fact. -An erroneous 
answer is no proof of a deliberate purpose to 
deceive the questioner. And if a spirit should 
counterfeit appearances, successfully personate 
another, and otherwise falsify the truth in his 
communications, this would furnish no evi
dence of dishonesty on the part of the passive 
instrument employed by the spirit. The per
sonal integrity of tho medium cannot bo im
peached on such evidence. Whenever the vol
untary powers of the medium are held in com
plete subordination by the volition of the spirit, 
there ends the moral responsibility of the mortal 
instrument. I t  does not require a trained logi
cian or very subtile powers of perception to 
discover the strict justice and logical propriety 
of this conclusion. The proposition is so self- 
evident that it will not be disputed by any per
son of ordinary intelligence. Why, then, should 
Spiritualists so constantly violato this principle 
of common justice in their harsh judgment of 
persons whose mediumsiiip they have never 
questioned ? The bigoted dogmatist condemns, 
hut It is tho province of the philosopher, to rea
son. Then will the sublime philosophy of Spir
itualism assert its power in the sphere of our 
daily life ? In  our unreasoning haste and child
ish petulance we disregard our noblest convic
tions and dishonor the humanity which suffers 
for our sake. .

In many Instances the answers from spirits 
are declared to be -false, wlien it  is quite possi
ble that a more deliberate and rational inquiry 
would find them to be substantially true. Let

us illustrate the subject by a citation of facts. 
In a free conversation among frieuds the per
son speaking is often interrupted by tlio impul
sive haste of some one or more of the circle. 
In such cases we readily perceive when one 
speaker yields tho floor to another, and wo no
tice every remark that may chance to bo inter
polated by the members of tlio company. Tlio 
communicating spirit nt a circle is often inter
rupted in a similar manner, by some other 
spirit whoso strong desire to bo heard without, 
delay prompts this interference. As a rule 
these changes and interpolations arc not ob
served by the persons present, for tlio reason 
that their powors of perception are subject to 
mortal limitations. I t  is only when some mem
ber of tlio circle is gifted with tlio vision of tlio 
seer, or an unusual susceptibility of impression, 
from spiritual sources, tlmt tlio real facts in 
tlie case are made to appear. From the numer
ous examples in my own experience I will offer 
a single illustration:

It was in tho year 1852, soon after the medium- 
ship of Daniel D. Homo began to attract pub
lic attention, that I  devoted somo weeks to an 
investigation of the astonishing facts developed 
in his presence. Mr. Home accompanied me to 
several places in New England, and we were to
gether at all hours of the day and night. To 
render my opportunities more complete, I occu
pied the same room -and shared tho same bed 
with him. I  held long and most satisfactory 
conversations with tho spirits while tho medium 
was in a sound sleep and personally unconscious 
of anything that transpired. Tlio incident I 
am about to relate occurred at Greenfield, Mass.: 
A circle was formed in the morning, at which 
tho phenomena were of a startling naturo and 
greatly diversified, While one of our number 
was repeating the alphabet anil receiving a com
munication through tlio ordinary sounds, sud
denly the rappings hecamo very.loud and tho 
signal was given for the alphabet. Someone 
remarked that there was no sense in the spirits 
calling for tho alphabet while it was being re
peated. The samo signal was then given by a 
powerful movement of tho table, which elicited 
tho observation that -dire .confusion' bad suc
ceeded “ heaven's first law,” Perceiving tho 
realstatoof tlio case, I assured tho company 
that there was, necessarily, no confusion; that 
another spirit had cmno anu interrupted tlio 
former message, doubtless-hecauso ho had some
thing to say of moro immediate importance. .This 
was instantly responded to affirmatively by loud 
sounds in different parts of tho room, and by 
tlio most vigorous handling of the table. Tho 
writer then repeated the alphabet, and received 
tho following telegram:

“ You are wanted a t hom e; your child  Is very sick; 
g o a t once or you w ill ha le ft.”

Seizing my carpet-bag I started instantly and 
without ceremony. I had but just reached the 
street when I heard the whistlo of the approach
ing train—tlie last for tlio day by which I could 
reach homo. , Tho depot was a t a distance of 
about oue-eigiith of a mile. By running at my 
utmost speed I  arrived at tho station when the 
train was moving out, barely in time to get on 
to the hind end of the last car. On reaching 
home, I found tlio statement of tlio spirit lit
erally verified by the facts.

I will here offer^ji siqglp. hypothetical exam
ple, such as I  have often witnessed in circles. 
An investigator, who lias little or no knowledge 
of the laws of spiritual intercourse, takes a seat 
at tlie medium’s table and calls for some spirit. 
At length he obtains a response from some one, 
and several questions are correctly answered. 
Then tho relation is disturbed by a conversa
tion with the medium, or from some other cause 
the channel of communication is temporarily 
closed. The attraction which. held tlio spirit, 
or enabled him to remain, being thus interrupt
ed or broken, he retires, either from necessity 
or choice  ̂ When the inquirer is.ready to pro
ceed,-he finds that the answers to his questions 
are not true, at least in their relation to the first 
spiyit, whom he presumes to be present all the 
while. I have sometimes observed that several 
spirits have followed tlio first, each in turn an 
swering one or more questions, often correctly 
as to themselves, hut of course falsely in respect 
to tiie original spirit.

The spirits of men aro not omniscient, and it 
is to be observed that they often answer various 
inquiries precisely as wo do, on information 
which they presume to be reliable; tho nature of 
the case being such that a special investigation 
is not presumed to be necessary. Such-answers, 
though given in good faith; aro often wholly 
erroneous. A single example will suffice to il
lustrate this point: A; B^wlio has an office in 
Wall street, calls on' inc vaHiinc o’clock in tlio 
morning, and after a few moments’ conversation 
leaves, as I  naturally infer,,to go to his own 
place of business. At noon a mutual friend 
comes in and inquires if A. B. is in the city, and 
I  answer yes, with tlio utmost confidence that I 
am telling the truth. A few minutes later this 
same friend receives a telegram from A. B., for
warded from Philadelphia, proving conclusively 
that lie was in that city at the time I  stated lie 
was in New York. The trip from one city to 
the other is made, in three hours, but when my 
friend called on me in the morning I never sus
pected that he was on liis way to the train. In 
such a case, if I  had the misfortune to submit 
the question of my voracity to the ungracious 
and unmerciful jurors who sit in judgment on 
spirits and mediums, I might be branded as a
common liar, and pointed at by the unmoving 
finger oif the public scorn. V 

But are we to infer that there are no “ seducing 
spirits ” and “ false teachers ’’ in the next sphere 
of human existence' ? No ; we certainly cannot 
say that all the liars are in this world, since the 
fact is so well authenticated tha t several have 
gone over the other side. But really, if th

other country is largely peopled by such.folks, 
as many persons aro led to suppose, wo must 
acknowledge that they havo graciously kept out 
of our way. Tho writer has noither been re
quired to associate witlr this class, nor, con
sciously, subjoctcd to any satanio infestation. 
After thirty* fivcyoars’ experimental intercourse 
witli spirits, I havo not met witli a single in
stance in which I could conscientiously affirm 
that a.spirit had told mo a willful falsehood. 
This lias been my experience, which others will 
only accept for what it is worth. For one I am 
satisfied that if wo subtract from tlie alleged 
falsehoods of spirits tlio full sum of popular 
misapprehensions and the numerous mistakes 
d,ue to our own ignorance,'moral obliquities, 
and a too precipitate judgment, we may require 
a sharp detective to enable us to discover tlie 
liars.

Now. suppose wo credit the hypothetical as
sumption that tlio answers from spirits are 
neither, always nor generally satisfactory. If 
it be so, the fact contains no possible evidence 
of fraud on tho part of either spirits or medi
ums. Such an admission would not diminish 
tho public confidence in Dr. Mansfield. Tlie 
answers to a very largo proportion of tlio let
ters addressed to persons in tills world aro any
thing but satisfactory, as a fow examples would 
plainly show; but we should never think of 
esteeming Bro. Coleman any less on this ac
counts Let us illustrate our view of tlie sub
ject by a few examples : A man whoso paper 
is not—in tlie parlance of tlio financier—“ gilt 
edged,” writes to a capitalist to lend-him ono 
thousand dollars, and this .favor is refused. He 
then writes to liis creditor and solicits the re
newal of a note that is about; to mature ; but 
this request is also denied, and the note' goes 
to protest. >An ambitious young man writes to 
mi heiress soliciting her hand in marriage, and 
is not at all satisfied with tho significance of 
her negative "answer. A wild adventurer in 
tlie domain of tlie affections puts a notice 
among “ the personals” of the Herald. Ho in
vites liis fair amorette to meet, him in the Bark 
at twilight, where lie encounters.tlio father in
stead, from whose presence lie retires with a 
lively sense that liis pursuer is die only party 
likely to obtain satisfaction. A thousand, per
sons advertise for situations in all kinds of 
business, hut porhaps'not fifty of them obtain 
answers which are every way satisfactory. Aro 
all who fail to satisfy our unreasonable de
mands to be regarded as, fraudulent conspira
tors against tlio peace of society and the re
quirements of tlio moral law? On tho con
trary, tliero is here no tenable ground for the 
impeachment of a single iinui.

Referring to liis correspondence with..!. V. 
M., Mr. Coleman says : “ My sealed letter was 
returned to mo broken open” ; and Mansfield 
testifies that it was open when it came into his 
possession. Tlio fact docs not justify tho sus
picion that Mr. M. had any agency whatever in 
breaking tlio seals. At most tlio evidence is 
merely circumstantial, and in my judgment it 
would bo contra bonos mores to attempt to con
vict any man of respectable reputation on such 
uncertain evidence. Our own experience and 
observation abundantly prove Unit when there 
is not sufficient' glue or other adliesivo sub
stance on tlio envelope, it is liable to open in 
the mail. When letters aro inclosed and sealed, 
with wax. they, are still moro likely to come 
open in transitu. Sealing-wax, when cool, is 
brittle as glass, and if not pulverized by the in
evitable attrition, is often broken into small 
fragments by being tumbled-about in tlio mail
bags. Wo a re mot theorizing here, but wo refer’ 
to facts which have many times come under 
our own observation. While Dr. Mansfield was 
answering sealed letters for the benefit of the 
Secular Press Bureau, the present writer re
ceived two or three letters which had been 
sealed with wax, but were open when they came 
to hand. These letters were never delivered to 
the medium, but with the cordial concurrence 
of Mr. Mansfield, they were returned to the 
writers respectively, and other letters were 
subsequently forwarded to take tlio “places of 
those on .whicli the seals were broken.

There are excellent reasons for rejecting the 
notion that Mr. Mansfield ever opens the letters 
which the. spirits are expected to answer through 
his hand. A man capable ,.of so mean a decep
tion would certainly reseat tlio letter as nearly 
as possible as it was before, so as to leave no 
visible ground for the suspicion that it had ever 
been opened. Tlio very fact that it was returned 
unsealed witli tlie explanation that it came to 
hand with the seals broken, should havo dis
armed suspicion and been placed to tlio credit 
of the medium as an evidence of ids integrity.

Another and most convincing proof that. Mr. 
M. never opens tlio letters addressed to tlie 
spirits is found in the fact that it is not necessary 
for him to do this in order to obtain a revelation 
of their contents. Why practice tlie deception 
of breaking tho seals to discover what is sure 
to be revealed to him in another way, and by a 
method that involves no violence to tho sense 
of, moral obligation ? Whatever estimate-we 
may bo pleased to form of the intrinsic value‘of 
tlie answers obtained, it is certain that somo 
intelligence, independent of the normal opera
tions of liis own midd, is wont to discover and 
disclose the essential contents of tlio sealed let
ters. Here let us deal with the facts in the case.

Tho examples illustrative of Dr. Mansfield’s 
mediumsiiip have been witnessed by thousands 
of the most intelligent observers from every 
part of the world. The intersphericaL corre
spondence has often been carried on in lan
guages, ancient and modern, of which tlio me
dium has no knowledge. The conviction that 
his hand is moved and his mind'informed by 
the agency of spirits from another world rests 
on an indestructible foundation of facts, and is 
too deep to be shaken by any number of adverse

statements from persons of limited experience.1 
There is no objection whatever to the publica
tion of tho so-called failures, or of any facts 
which disappoint the expectations of the in-'\ 
quil'cr, provided they are net. made (lie bases of 
unwarranted conclusions and uiijiist atiimad-' 
version. The fads which follow in tlie imme
diate connection all occurred under the per
sonal inspection of tho writer.-'

Somo twenty-four years ago, having heard 
much of tlio peculiar, jiiodinniship of Dr. Mans
field, I addressed a letter lo Dr; Franklin in tlio 
Spirit-World, submitting some six or seve 
questions involving principles in electrical sci
ence with \yliich—as I had reason lo suppose— 
tlie medium was not at all familiar. M,v ques
tions were taken up seriatim and answered with 
a clearness and profundity that surprised me, 
ami I determined'to pursue my investigalio 
in that direction whenever I might, lie aide to 
command tlio opportunity. Some time after, 
being in Boston, I prepared a letter addressed 
to the spirit of a young lady whom I had known 
Jn my youth. The homo of her childhood was 
in a distant city, and tliero, after a brief succes
sion of seventeen summers, the violets and 
lilies of the valley blossomed on an early grave. 
The modest maid had gone to dwell with the 
angels. At tho time of her death Dr. JJans- 
fiold was but a small boy. In m y  letter tlio 
spirit was addressed as Katie, and' no other al
lusion was made to her name, Going to .Mans
field’s rooms ono morning I placed tlie letter 
before him—tlie envelope being without, super
scription—at tlio same time seating myself at 
tlio table. In an instant the Dueler's, hand 
moved. Seizing a-pencil, with a rapid, motion 
ho superscribed lire letter with I lie full proper 
name of 1 lie spirit, which was (.'.v tiih iii xk  
J o n e s ,

It will he remembered that soon after Hie 
subscription for tlio Secular Uress Bureau was 
.started a wealthy friend of the llama r of 1 fight- 
made success possible by subscribing tlie very 
generous sum of Five Hundred Dollars. -Meet
ing Dr. Mansfield at liis rooms soon after I men
tioned the fuel,'whereupon lie inquired who. it 
was that, had taken so iiiiich interest in the new 
enterprise. I replied that I was nut permitted 
to refer tii tlie name, when, instantly, liis hand 
was moved, and taking a peneil lie wrote" I be 
name backward, or from right to left; including 
the several initials. This was done will,on!, the 
slightest hesitation and with a rapid execution.
At that time there were hut three persons in this 
world except the donor who had any knowledge 
of the fuel thus disclosed. Verily there is noth
ing hidden whicli may not he revealed.

I will elTer another example of Mr. Mans
field's mediumsiiip which may lie readily con
firmed by tlie testimony of-many witnesses. 
Tho fact occurred at tlie Harvard linonis, and 
in presence of the assembled members'of (lie 
New York Conference. Gen. Wisewell—whose 
intelligent skepticism predisposes liim'lb dis
credit human testimony in favor of .Spiritual
ism—brought a sealed Idler to the conference 
which had been liandgd to him by a gentleman 
devoted to tlio church, at whoso house lie was 
a frequent, visitor. Tlio General supposed that 
tlio letter was written liy tlio gentleman him
self, but in this ho was mistaken, as the sequel 
proved. Tho letter was then and 'there public
ly-submitted to Dr. Mansfield, with a view of 
testing by a single experiment, the capacity of 
tlie spirits and the medium. Tlie Doctor called 
several persons to the platform and organized a 
circle, purposely selecting one man who, in re
spect to the spiritual mysteries, was an incor
rigible unbeliever. Tlio sealed letter was an
swered at unusual length, disclosing the fact 
that it was not written by the gentleman who 
handed it to Gen. Wisewell, hut by a lady in 
the family. Tlie answer contained so many 
names and references to persons and incidents 
of family history, as to render it evident that it 
must either be a rcmarkablo success or a con
spicuous failure. The answer was read aloud 
before tlie Conference. Of course no one pres
ent, not oven tlie General, had any idea as to 
how far it might, or might not, bo relevant to 
tlio case. It was arranged that Gen. W. should 
report tlio answer to the family; that he would 
not permit the sealed letter to be opened until 
the following Sunday, when tlie seals should bo 
broken and tlie letter read iu presence of the 
Conference. In the meantime tlie spirit’s an
swer was communicated to tlie family and elic
ited strong expressions of surprise and confirm
ation. On the following Sunday Gen.-, Wisewell 
produced both tlie sealed letter and tlie answer 
at the Conference. Tlie seals were broken un
der the public eye and in a strong light. Both 
papers were then read in presence of tlie ns- - 
sembly. Tlie result was a triumphant vindica
tion of tile claims of the Spirits and of Dr. Mans
field as their medium. This demonstration was . 
followed by loud and unqualified applause from 
tlio entire assembly.

Any number of convincing .proofs of Dr. 
Mansfield’s mediuinship could be furnished, 

Vbut I cannot multiply examples without occu
pying too. much space in your columns. Of 
course he never pliers any assurance of satisfac
tion on the part of the writers of sealed letters, 
submitted to him with a view of eliciting an
swers from tlio spirits.1 Why should he be ex
pected to guarantee anything that is made to 
depend on tlie volition of another, and is there
fore beyond the utmost limit of his own pow
ers? No genuine spiritual medium, who is not 
a mere novice, ever promises to satisfy the in
quirer. I t  is impossible to do this conscien
tiously so long as tlie result depends on the 

.agency of the spirits. The unprincipled jug
gler who supplies all the machinery employed 
in his work, and lias power to command the 
presence and cooperation of his confederates, 
may do so with some prospect of redeeming his 
pledge; hut the medium who should propose to

i
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do this would furnish us the best possible evi
dence for distrusting his integrity.

I have often found it'necessary to vindicate 
the character of our mediums wliert it sefemed 
to me they were subjected to unjust suspicion 
and animadversion. A quarter of a century 
has elapsed since circumstances'Constrained'mo 
to defend Kiev. T homas I., H a r r is , that most 
inspired nian among the early apostles of Spir
itualism. He had given to the world his grand 
improvisations—“ An Epic of the Starry, Heav
en.” "The Morning Land " 'and  “ The Holden 
Age," extending altogether to some twenty 
thousand lines. The actual time employed in 
their delivery was less than one hundred and 
sixty hours!' These devolutions from the

would not. justify a charge of dishonesty. 
We must discover a deliberate purpose to de
ceive. The weakness wlrich fails to resist a 
strong current of spirit-influence, setting in any 
given direction, will not warrant such impeach
ment.

Much'of'the language of Mr. Coleman’s arti
cle seems to ho unnecessarily personal and un
wisely disrespectfulnvhen employed in refer
ence to an amiable gentleman whose ntediuhi- 
sliip is one of the best-attested facts in the his
tory bf Modern Spiritualism. I am not aware 
that Dr. Mansfield has an,everlasting " axe to 
grind,’’ in any sense th a t‘ such language will 
not as well apply to any and every man who 
regularly goes to his own; business. He may

Spirit-W orld are surprising illustrations of the j not he w anting in the acquisitiveness which
capacity of our language to reach the highest 

••thought and the greatest power of poetic ex
pression. The transmundane authors uncover 
lie evils of this world, and'especially of the 

church, with a hold and unsparing hand. The 
essential spirit bf those poems is a pure and 
lofty Spiritual nationalism.. Long before and 
during the recitation of these remarkable spir
itual creations, Mr. Harris was surrounded by 
the .social influence of people who entertained 
enlightened and rational views on morals, the
ology and religion. So long as he was in such 
society spirits of congenial views were drawn to 
him; ho was insphered in their emanations, 
and the influence of rational minds on earth 
and in the heavens shaped his inspired thought 
and expression. Tims all his poems—and his 
public discourses at that period — were cast 
in the matrix of the ratioual mind, and I may 
add, that they are illustrations of supra-mortal 
eloquence and power.

But all this was changed so suddenly as to 
greatly perplex and offend the numerous friends 
of the medium. Mr. Harris was engaged to go 
to New Orleans to deliver Sunday lectures—for 
a period of some months—before the Society of 
Spiritualists in that city. He accordingly en
tered upon his work iyxl was extremely popular 
for a short time. Very soon, however, there 
was a manifest change in the general drift of 
his teachings. His rationalism paled and dis
appeared like the dissolving views. The truth 
was the great medium through whom'wise phi
losophers and noble orators of classic lands had 
spoken, and from whose inspired lips the more 
illustrious hards of England had hymned the 
songs of “ The <.olden Age,” had found a home 1 ate and friendly 
in a family of Humanists, lie soon after mar
ried an intelligent lady who was a devotee of 
tlie Catholic Church. 'The change which came 
over the spirit of his dream was natural and in
evitable. in sftch society the Jesuitical hosts of 
.the Spirit-World were drawn around him, and 
lie, alas ! was lost ; not to Spiritualism in its 
most comprehensive sense ; Inti lust to all the 
great interests of unircrml program. He became 
a little inconsequential hierarch among the
greater ones who still uphold tlfe spiritual des
potisms of the world.

Owing to the change in his preaching Mr. 
Harris was fiercely denounced by Spiritualists,- 
in the New Orleans papers and elsewhere,'as a 
dishonest man and a traitor to the cause. It is 
true that lie had imbibed so.much of the spirit 
of Ignatius Loyola as to want a little society of 
Jesus all to himself. This lie organized at Ar
menia, X. V., where—chiefly on tiro capital of 
one of his wealthy followers—he conducted a 
banking business. Subsequently lie removed 
his community to Snlem-on-Erie, (Brockton,) 
and more recently his little household of Jaitli 
followed their spiritual master to California. I 
have no words'of bitterness or reproach for Bro. 
Harris. A shade of sadness now falls on the 
pleasant memories of long ago. None more deep
ly lamented his new departure at t hat early peri- 
•od, and his long years of wandering in the wil
derness in search of an imaginary promised 
land. It was not the fault of one of the most ex
traordinary mediums of either ancient or modern 
times; hut it tats our misfortune that an,instru
ment ofstieli rapacity tats rendered ttnserviectihlc. 
Our personal relations were most intimate, anil 
I found in him the subject of a most interesting 
psychological study, 1 defended him against 
the charges of Spiritualists who bitterly de
nounced him only because they did not compre
hend his case. He. was a passive and pliant in
strument in the'hands of the Spirits. There 
are many who resemble hint, at least in their 
complete subordination to the invisible powers. 
Obeying a spiritual impulsion that maybe quite 
irresistible, they travel a thorny path in which 
there are many snares and pitfalls. I t is little 
short of the most flagrant injustice to insist 
that such people are amenable to the ordinary 
rules for the regulation of human conduct. 
They are no more responsible for losing their 
moral moorings and drifting away, tlifin the 
powerless waifs that float with the current of a 
deep and rapid river.

Mr. Harris was no more ,responsible for the 
views expressed through/him while entranced, 
or in his moments of highest inspiration, than 
the table is for either tlie rappings produced on 
its surface or the intelligence of which the 
sounds are the vehicle. This is so essentially 
true of every similar medium as to perhaps 
warrant the conclusion that the more complete 
the mediumship the more likely it is that the 
sensitive will disregard all conventional rules 
for the regulation of individual conduct among 
men. If for this reason we rudely charge tlib 
medium with a lack of moral principle, and in
sist that ho is depraved at heart; that he is 
vacillating as the wind, inconsistent with him
self and capricious to the last possible degree, 
we should only yield to a blind impulse (the 

'passions are always blind) instead of judging 
the case in wisdom. When one is so medium- 
istic we cannot determine at sight who we are 
dealing with among the numerous invisible in
dividualities whose shadows daily fall on the 
path of the poor sensitive. Every one who ap
proaches him produces oscillations of feeling, 
thought, opinion and action, as naturally as 
the proximity of a strong magnet deflects the 
needle of a sensitive galvanometer.

Interpenetrated by the subtile forces ema
nating from powers within the mortal veil, the 
medium may not only have a desire to act, hut 
he may be forced to do xchatever the governing 
spirit may‘aim to accomplish. Nor does it nec
essarily follow that it is the purpose of the 
spirit to practice a deception. The sensitive 
nature is moved, consciously or unconsciously, 
in the direction of the current of spiritual influ-- 

■ ence, as the needle turns to the magnet, and 
light bodies float away on the bosom of the 
tide. In such cases the medium may appear to 
cooperate of his own volition, when, in fact, 
his power of voluntary mofion may no longer 
obey his own judgment and. will. IVe may not 
be able to+make a profitable use of the me
diumship of such persons; but when the car
dinal' fact of the mediumship is clearly proved 
by other phenomena, to which no similar ex
ception can be taken, the occurrence, here 
or there* of such cooperation—which may 
after all be only voluntary in appearance—

makes men provident; but he would neither 
obtain money by immoral means, nor hoard it 
to gratify a miserly disposition. On the con
trary, we know of no man who'is more ready 
to contribute of his limited means for the bene
fit of others, or for the promotion of any wor
thy object. To "ring the changes” on his 
assumed mercenary tendencies is unjust; nor 
does it accord with the dignity of friendly criti
cism and philosophical discussion. I have no 
desire to conceal the imperfections of medium- 
ship ; I am not disposed to limit the freedom of 
rational inquiry; I am not an apologist for the 
people who practice the arts of deception ; nor 
would I soften the public judgment of those 
knaves and tricksters who deliberately counter
feit the real facts of Spiritualism by the arts of 
the juggler. N o; such deliberate deception in 
the simulation of the most snored realities of 
all human experience, is a crime which calls for 
merited retribution. -

I t  is objected that Mr. Mansfield is not accus
tomed to return the money forwarded to him 
with sealed letters when it is ascertained that 
the answers to the same are not satisfactory. 
In the article before me 'this.fact is repeatedly' 
referred to as a matter of- more than ordinary 
gravity. But this is not so manifest a violation 
of justice and honor as to make no return for 
the time and services of the man whom we may 
choose to employ in the pursuit of. our own in
terest and pleasure.. I t is not my object.to pro
voke unfriendly controversy with those who 
may see tho subject in a differentdight. I am 
sincerely disposed lo treat the views of Bro. 
Coleman and all others in the most dispassion- 

nianncr. I am for peace al
ways, bid not without justice. I must faithfully 
respect the equal rights and privileges of all 
classes of men and women. I am never a con
federate of the dominant party when its ag
gressive policy means war upon humanity. Me
diums arc.exposed to numerous hostile assaults 
from the outside world. They are regarded as 
objects of suspicion ; they aro defamed from 
pulpits, and by many conceited scribblers for 
the papers, who are still so ignorant ns to believe 
that "wherever there is a rap there is a rogue.” 
This treatment is sufficient: to try the patience 
of the most exemplary saint. Who shall shield 
ourmediums'from such persecution if Spiritual
ists will not defend them ?. Experience shows 
that we cannot look to Jefferson Market and 
Bow street for their vindication. Shall we offer 
no plea when the innocent suffer? Shall we 
encourage, the persecutors by silence? No! 
When the strong oppress the weak, we have no 
choice nut to.be true to our highest moral con
victions. Accordingly wo take our stand be
tween the persecuted class and the brawny arms 
that would strike them down. ,

Now in the name of justice why attempt to 
force upon mediums the observance of rules of 
conduct which no seasiblc business man would 
entertain for a moment? What off,ence have 
they committed that they must be loaded down 
with disabilities? The State makes them no 
less amenable to law than other citizens, and is 
not that enough ? Only tho vilest despotism 
would visit them with extra judicial penalties 
for imaginary offences. I t  is a recognized prin
ciple in all civilized society that the individual, 
in assuming tho direction of liis own affairs, ac
cepts the responsibility of the Results, whether 
favorable or adverse to his interests. The farm
er hires his men to work for the season,, and 
they prosecute their labors under his direction. 
If, when his orchards are loaded with fruit, and 
the golden grain is ready for tho harvest, a vio
lent hail-stornkshould sweep over orchard and 
field and utterly destroy the fruits of his indus
try, the laborers would still be “ worthy of their 
hire.” Or should the army-worm invade the 
fruitful fields and devour every green thing, the 
proprietor would never offer his misfortune as 
a legal or moral reason for refusing to pay the 
men who guided the team and turned the fur
row, scattered the seed and cultivated the crops.

The same principle applies to all the profes
sions and to every business enterprise. "Tho 
physician does not guarantee a cure when called 
to see a patient 1 if he does, ho is a t once de
nounced as a quack 1 Kill or cure, lie is expect
ed to collect his bill or forever lose caste with 
“ the regulars.” The lawyer does not promise 
to win regardless of the evidence and the rulings 
of the Court. He only agrees .to make himself 
familiar with the essential facts In the case, 
and to serve his employer in his legal capacity 
to tho best of his ability. When did a lawyer 
ever relinquish his retainer because he lost his 
client’s case ? The ostensible object in employ
ing a Christian minister is to advance the in
terests of private virtue ana public morality, 
and thus to "save sinners.” If at the end of tlie 
year the people are no better than they were at 
the beginning, and there is no certain evidence 
that even one poor soul lias been saved, the 
minister collects liis salary all tho same, and 
the Trustees pay the interest on the church 
debt.

If Bro. Coleman should employ a man to pros
pect for a gold mine, he would never expect to 
make the compensation for his services contin
gent upon the realization of his own hopes. Nor 
would lie expect to keep an assayerat work 
with a view to liis own- interest, and yet refuse 
to pay him becauso the substances submitted 
for analysis proved to be worthless. The man 
who bores a hole in the ground for a daily sti
pend never promises liis employer that lie will 
positively “ strike oil ” ; much less that lie will 
open a forty-barrel well. If at last he fails to 
find anything moro valuable than1 dirty water, 
he is never expected to refund the amounMif 
his wages. Individuals, the Government and 
the New York Herald fit out arctic expeditions, 
at great expense, the object being to discover 
the north polo and the bones of previous explor ’ 
ers. One after another they either return or go 
where the mermaids braid their hair, without 
a single marine ever hanging his hat on that 
imaginary pole; but when the bills are audited 
we never resort to repudiation because the last 
expedition was a failure. When we hire a fish 
ing skiff and tackle for an afternoon, we. pay 
the price without one thought that the owner 
is bound to guarantee our luck. We long since 
learned that success in this direction chiefly de
pends on the skill of the angler.

The reader will not fail to perceive the force 
and apprehend the proper application of these 
illustrations. In seeking reliable information 
froljTthe Spirit-World our success may mainly 
depend on ourselves and our moral and mate
rial surroundings, rather than on the medium. 
All he can be expected to do, is to give us his 
time and supply such other conditions as are 
within the compass of his powers. Beyond 
this the result will inevitably depend upon our
selves and the intelligences we may attract to 
our presence by the exercise of our mental 
powers, the force of a moral gravitation, and 
the more spiritual affinities on which the high
er developments of this intercourse are made 
to depend. Wo ask no special privileges for 
mediums, but ice boldly emphasize their claims 
to equal rights with other citizens. It is no less 
their privilege to mind their own business, and 
to manage the same upon ordinary business 
principles without being subject to reproach.

I  agree with Mr. Coleman that we should 
“ strive to rid ourselves of the errors and fan
cies enveloping our faith and philosophy ’’; but 
howto do this is the pertinent question., We 
make no objection to the demolition of false 
gods. If the blows of the iconoclast should 
reach the pedestal of his own individuality, we 
shall not murmur. But we can never purify 
Spiritualism by scolding at the mediums, nor 
strengthen their power to resist evil by the 
most persistent fault-finding. This is not the 
method of the true Reformer. Mediums are 
surely no worse than other people. If they 
were totally depraved, they would not be mor
ally accountable, and denunciation would still 
be out of place. But we may do much to ele
vate the character of this class, and hence to 
purify the channels of spiritual intercourse in 
another way. These sensitive natures need edu
cation and protection. IVe want less suspicion 
of their motives, and moro confidence in the es
sential nobility of human nature; less of bitter 
nspersiops, and more patient instruction; less 
asperity of feeling, and more of the sweet milk 
of human kindness. Only as we lift soiree low
er friend can we liopo to rise to a higher moral 
altitude. Out of the unselfish love that sup
ports the weak, that kindly admonishes the 
wayward, and mercifully lifts up the fallen 
ones, must come, a t last, the sweet harmony 
which shall realize our highest hopes of Heav
en. This will clear the skies above us, and 
make our hearts and lives the fertile fields of 
angelic husbandmen.

“ Immortal germs tlie Angel-sowers sow, 
Scattering In every mind ami heart tho seeds 
Ot truth and love, that ripen Into deeds.”

New York, JuneHith, 1881.

H ow  th e  W o rk  (jo es  On.
The book of discourses called “ Scotch Ser

mons,” which lias recently been published in 
Great Britain and tlim country, is deservedly 
attracting wide and profound attention, show
ing as it does the wide range over which the 
liberalizing processes of the present day—really 
having their spring in- the revelations of the 
Spiritual Dispensation—are operating, and the 
open and declared nature of the work that is 
being accomplished within the church limits 
toward the broadening out of human thought 
concerning the here and hereafter. The volume 
is, in fact, acknowledged to be a surprise, and 
in general a most gratifying one. The title 
would almost naturally forbid any such expec
tations in reference to the contents as are real
ized. Scotch Presbyterianism has not usually 
been accounted a-.very liboral or flexible affair; 
rather a granitic formation, to be encountered 
with tools of the hardest possible edge and con
sistency. Here is a collection, however, of 
twenty-three- sermons, preached by different 
ministers of the Scotch Presbyterian denomi
nation, by no means locally neighbored, and 
therefore showing tho increasing liberal ten
dency which prevails among thb Scottish cler
gy. They were selected by a hand that declines 
to acknowledge itself, for the especial purpose 
of showing just what that tendency is and the 
real direction in which thought is moving. The 
work of tlieso preachers, as announced by the 
editor of tlie collected sermons, is the work of 
those whose hope for the future lies not in al
terations of ecclesiastical organization, but in 
a profounder apprehension of the essential 
ideas of Christianity; and especially in the 
growth within the Church of such a method of 
presenting them as shall show that they are 
equally adapted to the needs of humanity and 
in harmony with the results of critical and sci
entific research.

These sermons are far from equal in their in
tellectual quality, while they are all of a supe
rior character. If their purpose were fairly 
carried out, a contemporary that speaks for the 
church as well as the people admits that it 
would enable a large class of society that at 
present more or less despises the church for its 
hypocrisies and dogmatismxto see a marked im
provement in these regards!

The Popular Science Monthly, speaking as it 
does for the scientific classrwhich it represents, 
allows that these sermom/are not less remarka
ble for their free and catholic spirit and ad
vanced principles than for the intellectual power 
which some of them evince in dealing with the 
present phases of religious thought. I t says 
they are not the mere impatient protests of men 
chafing under the influence.of: an outworn sys
tem, but are philosophical in temper, construct
ive and conservative in tendency, and show a 
masterly grasp of the questions that are now 
tasking the best minds of the age. There is no 
timidity, no panic about imperilled faiths; and 
the old errors are repudiated with decision, but 
without harshness’or bitterness. I t  is shown, 
with great ability, how religion is the gainer by 
being freed from the false beliefs that have been 
so long associated with it  and so widely mis
taken for it.

A remarkable characteristic of these sermojis 
is, that they dp- not undertake the task of an- 
tagonizjng'the discoveries and teachings of Sci
ence. The results of Science are warmly ac
cepted as a large revelation of truth, which is 
of the greatest importance. They virtually ad
mit that tlie creeds will vanish in the light of 
advancing knowledge, while holding firmly that 
the spirit which was once infused into them 
must- take new forms, according to a widening 
and advancing religious experience. So that, 
in point of fact, they adopt the doctrine of con
tinuous development, or evolution, as tlie foun
dation of religious faith in the future. We find, 
however, in one paper—the Norivich Bulletin- 
which comments with great fairness and liber
ality otherwise on this matter, the remarkable 
statement that because this tardy and reluctant 
concession to the ascertained truths of science 
has at last been admitted by the church, there
by compelling it to abandon its dogmas one after 
another and to allow that the- human soul is 
greater than all the changing theologies, the 
liberal movement therefore originates in the 
church! After a ll this hostility to the steady

instructions of Science, beginning with the in
controvertible teachings of geology in respect 
to creation, it would become the church to be 
quiet in-reference to any claims which its im
pulsive /adherents are disposed to set up for it 
in the direction of progress and liberal views. 
No Pagan institution was ever more thoroughly 
Wedded to its idols than the Church has always 
been to its Calvins and Catechisms.

But we would like to make a few brief ex
tracts from these Scotch Sermons in. illustra
tion of what we have said of them above. In 
the one by Rev. Dr. Ferguson, of Strathblane, 
on “ Law and Miracle,” he holds the following 
language:

“ Christianity's no rigid system of dogma, or 
of ecclesiastical forms elaborated long ago, and 
incapable of growth or change. It is rather a 
living organism, drawing nourishment to itself 
from every side, and affected by the life-pulsa
tions of every age. . . .  Of the effects pro
duced by this habit of sifting and winnowing 
which goes on in history, we have a good exam
ple in the doctrine of miracle. In our own day, 
that doctrine does not occupy the prominent 
position it  formerly had. I t  has.falien into the 
background, and lost its apologetic value; but, 
at the same time, its actual relations to the oir- 
ole of Christian truth have been made clear. In 
the course of the last century, on the contrary, 
the sharpest attacks which Christianity had to 
sustain were directed against this side. The 
contest raged around the credibility or incredi
bility of miracle, as if the whole of revelation 
depended on the issue. I t was an affair of out- 
pests altogether, and the work so energetically 
assaulted and defended had little importance 
for the citadel in the rear. Neithertlie philoso
pher who argued against, nor the divine who 
contended for, miracle was dealing with the 
essence of Christianity, and the complete tri
umph of either would have made little change. 
At the worst a dogma of the Church would have 
been overthrown ; but the dogmas of the Church 
and the religion of Christ are not synonymous 
terms." '

This is an admission that would not have 
been made a few years ago.

Dr. Ferguson continues, in reciting the vari
ous causes which have produced this remark
able change, or, as he felicitously calls it, this 
"new climate of opinion,” saying that first of 
all is “ the scientific conception of the univer
sality of law,” which he states “ may truly be 
said to be the revelation of our own age." This 
conception, lie says, “ has passed out of the 
laboratory of science into the common posses
sion of men, and is no>v one of the great truths, 
so firmly established that they become truisms. 
" Moreover,” lie adds, "the ide,u of law is not 
to be confined to the material world, with its 
indestructible treasury of force. I t must be 
carried over into the world of mind, and be seen 
at work there also. . . . I t  is to be traced in 
the advance of civilization, in the development 
of history, in the growth of religion, in rela
tions such as those between morals and art, 
betweon society and government, between na
tional life'and literature.” He says it is easy 
to see how such a conception “ must indispose 
men under its influence to look favorably upon 
miracle.” “ In the idea of order everywhere 
supremo, calm, eternal, there is a sublimity 
which fills their imagination and stimulates 
their intellect. Any interruption of its uni
form course, any breach of' continuity, would 
be a blemish in the picture, and not an addi
tional charm—would be, indeed, a positive pain 
to thought, and instead of disposing the mind 
to reverence, would fill it with confusion and 
doubt.” This is well and powerfully spoken 
for the cause of law, which rules in spiritual 
life first, before it ever manifested its reign in 
its effect on material and external nature.

Here is an extract from that strong mind and 
teacher, Principal Caird, whose name fitly 
heads the list. He says:

elements of things,’ with disclosure at every 
stage, and a steady approach to the goal which 
is continually sought and approximately reach
ed? I  think it  is past controversy, that if the 
religious education of the human race has been 
a purely subjective process, if it has been mere
ly an upward tendency of aspiration, it is now 
no nearer its goal than it ever was. If we can 
only approach the Infinite by the journeyings 
of finite thought, or through sighs and cries 
of aspiration, the journey that way is endless, 
and the end is nowhere visible. But may we 
not find the object everywhere ? May not the 
discovery have been as continuous as the search, 
and the two be simultaneous now ? I  think that 
we may affirm that the human race has lived in 
the light of a never-ceasing apocalypse, growing 
clearer through the ages, hut never absent from 
tbe world since .the first age began.”

These are all the extracts from these dis
courses from the modern Scottish pulpit, that 
seed-bed of hard Presbyterianism, for which we 
can make room at present; but they are suffi
cient, we think, to exhibit in an unmistakable 
manner the tendencies of theological thought 
and the progress of liberality. They show the 
rapid decay of forms in obedieVge to tjie growth 
and expansion of what the forms contain; the 
enlargement of the spiritual conception of life 
in all its meanings and relations; the necessity 
of continuous change and development in all 
human opinions, if there is to bo any life and 
advance at all.

“ I t  needs little reflection to perceive that the 
whole order of things in which we live is "con
structed, not on the principle that wo are sent 
into this world merely to prepare for another, 
or that the paramount effort and aim of every 
man should be to make ready for death and an 
unknown existence beyond the grave. On 
the contrary, in our own nature and in. the sys
tem of things to which we belong, everything 
seems to he devised on the principle that our 
interest in the world and human affairs is not 
to terminate at death. I t  is not, as fajse moral
ists would have us believe, a mere illusion, a 
proof only of the folly and vanity of man, that 
we do not and cannot feel and act as if we were 
to have no concern with this world the moment 
we quit it. . . . .  Be the change which death 
brings what it may, he who has spent his life in 
trying to make this world better can never be xtn- 
preparedfor another'; if heaven is for the pure 
and holy, if that which makes men good is that 
which best qualifies for heaven, what better 
discipline in goodness can we conceive for a 
human spirit, what more; calculated to elicit 
and develop its highest affections and energies, 
than to live and labor for our brother’s wel
fare? To find our deepest joy, not in the de
lights of sense, nor in the gratification of per
sonal ambition, nor even in the serene pursuits 
of culture and science, nay, not even in seeking 
the safety of our own souls, but in striving for 
the highest good of those who are dear to our 
Father in Heaven, . . . say, can a nobler 
school of goodness be discovered than this ? ’’

On the development of religion Rev. Professor 
Knight, of St. Andrews, says :

“ It is indisputable that i f  the human mind 
has grown a t all, its religious conviotions, like 
everything else belonging to it, must have 
changed. Our remote ancestors could not pos
sibly have had the same religion as ourselves, 
any more than they could have had the same 
physiognomy, the same social customs, or the 
same language. Thus - the intuitions of subse
quent ages must necessarily have become keen
er and dearer, a t once more rational and spir
itual than the instincts of primeval days; the 
clearness, the intelligence and the spirituality 
being due to a vast number of conspiring causes. 
And, if the opinions and the practices of the 
race thus change, the change is due to no acci
dent or caprice, but to the ordinary processes 
of neural law. I t  cannot be' otherwise, be
cause. since no human belief springs up mirac
ulously, none can be maintained in the form in 
which it arises for any length of time. I f  our 
theologies have all grown out of something very 
different, why should we fear their continued 
growth t  Why should any rational tlieist dread 
the future expansion of theistic belief? If it 
has grown, it must continue to grow, and many 
of its existing phases must disappear. The con
troversies of our time are the phases of its evolu
tion. But is it. now so very perfect that we 
would wish it to remain stationary at its pres
ent point of development? that its present 
phases should be permanent? May wo not rather 
rejoice that * these all shall wax old as a gar
ment,’ and that ‘as a vesture they shall be 
changed,’ while the Object, of which they are 
tho interpretation, or which they try to repre
sent, endures, and of its immortality there shall 
be no end ? I t may even be affirmed that one 
of the best features in every human belief is its 
elasticity; that one sign of its vitality is its 
amenability,to change.”

“ Paradoxical, therefore, as it may seem [Prof. 
Knight continues], if religion be among the 
things that cannot be shaken, it must change. 
Its forms .must die, that its spirit may live; 
and the condition of the permanence of the lat
ter is the perpetual vicissitude of the former. 
. . . What has the race been doing during all 
this outward process of development? And has 
it at every stage been the victim of continuous 
illusion? Or has-it all the while been in the 
closest contact with reality, a reality which it 
partially understands and interprets to good1
R i3e? . . . Do the gropings of experience 

e matters of religion record a long and 
weary search, with no discovery rewarding it? 
Or are they the efforts of human apprehension 
to realize the divine, to get at th e ‘last clear

5 e n  P u b lic a t io n s .
H a g a h : t h e  S in g in g  Ma id e n , with Other Stories 

and Rhymes. By T. T. Purrls. Philadelphia. 1 vol.,' 
lGmo, cloth, pp. 288. Walton & Co., 529 North Eighth 
street.
This volume, written by a lady well known In the 

Society of Friends, differs In so great a degree from 
the sensational style of the majority of publications 
that it will be found to be a very desirable book to 
place In the hands of children ot a quiet, thoughtful 
turn of-mind. The leading story Is of a little girl 
whose mother passed to the better land, and whoso 
father was poorly qualified to provide for her educa
tion or livelihood; even he soon left this life, and " Ha- 
gar,” gifted with song, In company with her faithful 
dog“ Nlco,” wandered along the rough paths of tho 
world In search of afrlend whose name and address had 
been given her by her mother. After numerous , sor
rowful adventures—a period of life among the Gypsies, 
the loss and recovery of lier loving companion, who, 
though "only a dog,” was all tho world to her—she 
found a happy home In a Quaker family. There aro 
about seventy very pleasing sketches, stories and po
ems In addition to this of the Singing Malden, all'of 
which have a quiet, harmonizing vein of spirituality 
running through them like the sliver thread of a brook
let through a green meadow In spring. I
•Am Me r e d it h .' By Tacy Townsend. Sn. 2-tmo., 

cloth, pp. 107. Friends’ Book Association.1 Philadel
phia.: TOO Arch street.
Written by the same author as the hook above no

ticed, and designed to Illustrate the principles of the 
Society of Friends. The characters are drawn, with 
hut few exceptions, from real life, and tho story Is in 
a great measure the record of personal cxperionce. It 
Is written for young readers, inculcates faith in the 
spiritual, and is, like the preceding volume, well 
adapted for home and school libraries.
Mo d er n  Fa c ts  vs. P o pu la r  T h o u g h t . A Lecture 

by Nettie l ’ease Fox. ..Delivered on the 33d Anniver
sary of Modern Spiritualism, March 31st, 1881. Ot
tumwa : Merritt & M’Cleland.
It ts a venturesome task to undertake an exposition 

, of the great events and truths of an Iconoclastic period 
in verse, for its limitations are liable to weaken rather 
than to strengthen or adorn Its expression. The thoughts 
and times sought to be portrayed In such an exposition 
are better adapted to the freedom of sturdy prose; are 
more In keeping with the roar and dash of the moun
tain torrent which symbolizes the latter, than with the 
silvery tones of the brook meandering noiselessly 
among green meadows, emblematical of the former. 
The lecture before us is a review of the theologies 
of the past, and an elucidation of the teachings and 
blessings of Modern Spiritualism, the old and the new 
being brought strikingly In contrast. It is given in 
various metres, and forms a pamphlet of thirty-two 
pages. . '
L ig h t  a nd  L i f e . A Collection of NewHymnsand 

Tunes for Sunday Schools, Prayer Meetings, Praise 
Meetings and Revival Meetings. Edited bylt. M. 
McIntosh. Boston: Oliver Dltson & Co., Publishers. 
If the salvation of mankind Is to be attained by sing

ing in their youth, it Is well-nigh assured, for the mul
titude of collections of this kind appear sufficient to 
meet all tastes and requirements. Tills new one is 
rendered attractive by a handsome, finely executed il
lustration upon the cover, and the Introduction of a 
number of pleasing melodies; the Ideas Inculcated by 
the words are, however, tho same that compilers of 
such works appear to feel obliged to present, though 
they themselves and a large majority of their patrons 
know they have no foundation In truth, and for that 
reason should long since have been set aside.
T h e  E a r l  o f  Ma y f ie l d . By Thomas P. Mav, au

thor of “ Ilian Yenrutt.” 12 mo., pa., pp. 438, Phila
delphia : T. B. Peterson & Bros.
This is the eighth edition of a novel originally pub. 

lished anonymously, hut which from Us intrinsic merit 
rapidly won an enviable reputation for its author. The 
hero Is a rich Louisiana planter who, aftejrjftany'trials 
and sacrifices, becomes the recognized heir to a title 
and great estate in England. I t  has much to do with 
the American Civil War, and Is, on the whole, an his
torical story of much interest.

S uccessfu l G rove M eeting  a t  L in e v ille , 
P a .

MOSES AND MATTIE HULL, DR. J . H. RANDALL AND 
OTHERS ADDRESS THE ASSEMBLED FRIENDS.

To the Editor of the Banner of L ig h t:
On Sunday, June 12th, the Spiritualists and Liberal- 

lsts of Lineville and surrounding country held the first 
of a series of Grove Meetings, which tliey propose 
holding through the summer, and judging from the 
large attendance tlielr success Is already insured. 
These gatherings will be held under the auspices of 
the Liberal League, and although Moses and, Mattie 
Hull are the settled speakers of this organization fora 
year, It is the intention of Mr. Hull to Invite other 
speakers from time to time, and thus insure varied 
and successful meetings.

The meeting was opened at 10:45 a. m ., with Mattie 
Hull at the organ and singing by the united choirs of 
tho surrounding towns-promlnent among which was 
that of Jamestown, Pa. As the birds Joined in with 
them in carrollng their morning songs ot praise, the 
woods rang with melody that would have awakened the 
soul of an anchorite. After this Moses Hull followed 
with a poem, and In a few appropriate remarks Intro
duced Dr. Randall, editor of TheJlecord, of Jamestown, 
N. Y..who<lellvered the morning address, subject, “The 
Religion of Humanity.” It was a very learned review of 
the different religious systems of the world In the order 
in which they had been presented. Mr. R. is a good 
thinker, reasoncr and speaker, and was attentively lis
tened to by the assembled seekers after truth. After 
more inspiring music from the choir the meeting ad
journed for dinner, tlie quick disappearance o f the
contents of the baskets proving that'tlie good folks of 
this region do not neglect the physical man.

Promptly on time tlie afternoon session was opened 
with conference for one hour, in which Liberalists and 
Spiritualists harmoniously joined. Then followed a 
short address by Mattie Hull, who, though "petite" 
in form, commands the attention of her audience by 
her forcible spiritual utterances. She seems full of 
the very best of inspiration, and can sneak, play, sing 
and Improvise poems, whenever requited. After an
other song from the mammoth choir, Moses Hull 
announced as his subject, “ The New Revision of 
the New Testament.” To say he did full justice to 
the subject is insufficient to convey to the reader a 
clear Idea of the impression be made on ills audience. 
Moses must be both seen and heard to be fully appre
ciated as an eloquent and argumentative speaker. 
To drive the nail home is not sufficient for nlm—It 
must he clinched ; and he clinches it every time. Be
ing a man of strong physique anavommandiug pres
ence, he fairly lifts ills listeners Into ecstasy. To give 
a synopsis of his lecture would only mar It. He should 
receive calls all through Pennsylvania and Ohio to 
deliver this lecture; and it may just as well be stated 
here as anywhere that both Moses and-Mattie accept 
calls, together.or separately, two Sundays In;each 
month, they only being engaged by the Lineville
Liberal league the other two Sundays. In closing. It 
must be mentioned that the.BUccess of the' above So
ciety Is largely due to the energy of Its President and 
Secretary,Bolon C.Thayerand ParkerThayer. Every 
town with a score of Spiritualists and Liberalists in ft 
should start a Similar society. T. L.
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“ T H E  FO O LISH N ESS O F PR E A C H IN G .”
Doctors In Plenty, doctors of law and divinity,

Each with his satisfied air, In his weli-pndned placenucu wmi ms sausnea air, In his well-nadded place.
Each ̂ vUh his time-worn notions of Godhead and

Justification by faith, and salvation by grace:
■\Vhat, alter all, is the lust and truthful amount of it.
_A ll of their arguments, all of their eloquent speech?
WhatshaH they say, when called on to give an account

What can they show as the Issue of all that they 
preach? 1

Truly the finger of each, as erect as the steeple Is,
-  Pointing to heaven, conveys a continual call; -
Yet they arc over or under the point where the people

Mostly beyond or behind the great mass of us all.
Sins may be checked here and there, the vile and out-

. breaking ones;
Good men grow better, and evil men sometimes are 

stirred:
Hearts may be eased tiy the comfort held out to the 

aching ones;
Life has been purified greatly by preaching the Word.

Yet are their labors too often mere weakness and 
vanity,

Soft on the ears of the cultured and satisfied few;
Yet do the hungry and thirsty great droves of humanity
: Wander afar from the preacher, the choir, and the 

pew.
Eminent doctors 1 Doctors of law and divinity 1

Where is the spirit of Peter, Apollos and Paul?
If, as you say, you are duly ordained by Infinity,

Cast In your nets, and give God a miraculous haul 1
If, as you claim, there is truth In the Word that you 

teach lo us,
Think of the years and the days and the moments 

you lose I
Stand not too high, but humbly come down here and 

preach to us 1
Reach to the millions who never find room in your 

Pews! —Edward Willett.

T h e  K a b b a ln ; o r , T h e  T ru e  S cience o f  
L ig h t.

To the Editor ot tho Banner of Llgli :
Though I have not had the gratification or 

profit of reading either of Dr. Babbitt’s works 
on “ Light and Color,” I cannot doubt, from the 
excellent reviews of them which I have seen 
in the Banker of Light, that they are of great 
value. I  wish, however, now to call attention 
to a book modestly stamped on the back, "  Blue 
and Bed Light, Pancoast ”—to call attention to 
it  because it deserves a careful perusal, and de
serves to be studied, especially, in fact, by Spir
itualists, who are seeking those avenues super
terrestrial that trend toward the plateau of 
genuine inspiration, the plane of those subtle 
influences where the divine “ Light,” the veri
table sheen of “ Wisdom,” makes one with the 
good of our higher birthright.

“ TheKabbala; or, The True Science of Light: 
an Introduction to the Philosophy and Theoso
phy of the Ancient Sages.f Together with a 
Chapter on Light in the Vegetable Kingdom. By
S. Pancoast; M. D., Philadelphia.” This is tho 
full title-page of Dr. P.’s scientific treatise; but 
it conveys no notion of the Doctor’s theories re
specting fire, light, magnetisrh, forces inNature, 
which challenge the closest scrutiny.

I  will first speak of fire, about which we have 
much to learn, I  opine; for, “ so long as the 
fire-principle predominates, the Kabbalists tell 
us, the soul cannot soar above the earth’s atmo
sphere, in which the Divine Light is never 
manifested, but it remains in bondage in dark
ness, hovering around thi^ world of darkness 
but we are not to infer that fire is necessarily 
in itself evil; only " it becomes an evil when 
the law of harmony no longer restrains Its 
power.” In Tlplicroth (the Celestial Sun, an 
emanation from tho Kn-Sop/i through the dual 
principles chochma and binah), and in the Ce
lestial World, (those who are familiar with 
Swedenborg know that he makes a distinction 
between this and the spiritual world,) there is 
fire as well as light, but “ perfect harmony 
keeps it in its place, so to speak.” This Tiphe- 
roth is where the woman appears “ clothed 
with the sun the woman whom our esteemed 
friend, Elder Evans, claims to be Ann Lee, and 
whom the Egyptians called Isis. This home of 
the pure light “ above the brightness of the 
sun,” is probably the source of that which Saul 
saw. “ And we know,” says tho Doctor, “ it is 
seen only by the subjective vision.” Sweden
borg, as woll as the Kahbala, often portrays fire 
with an evil aspect; and though the former 
says: "Fire in the Word signifies love,” he in' 
other places says: “ Fire is dead, and the fire 
of tho sun is death itself” ; and "fire is anger," 
(in the hells) “ where it is also hatred and re
venge.” But, while wo may regard fire as 
divine as any other element, it  certainly should 
be, in our spiritual natures as well as else
where, under perfect control.

With this brief notice of what is very ably set 
forth in respect to fire, let us turn to light, 
“ Light—God’s first manifestation of himself— 
the Kabbalists claiming or assigning no power 
or function for or to light, independently of 
the great Jehovah. The laws of Nature are all 
comprehended in the laws of Light. Light is 
the source, the sustainer, the renewer of the 
universe, and of all life therein. This univer
sal motor is the Celestial Light of the infinite 
Central Sun of the universe. Upon that glori
ous orb depends directly all spiritual life, and 
indirectly all natural life upon, the earth and 
upon tho planets; it is the source of the astral 
suns” (of which ours.is one) “ which control 
and sustain their worlds. Light is not spirit, 
but the substance through which the Divine 
Intellect and the Word operate."

The Sephlroth of Dr. Pancoast is that of Py
thagoras. In this the “ Celestial Sun” is but 
an  expression, so to speak, a shadow, as it  were, 
of the En-Soph, the crown of the “ Super-Celes
tial World” —a focalization, through wisdom 
and intelligence (chochma and binah), of the 
Supreme, whence our orb and other suns re
ceive their power and glory—forces and quali
ties tempered to our necessities, to our wants 
and weaknesses: tempered, I  say, for we know 
that in ancient times, in India, In Egypt, it 
was proclaimed that He whom our sun symbol
ized was too brilliant to be regarded by human 
eyes. Some beams, however, of this exalted 
One seem to have fallen into "-holy men of 
old,” illuminating them, and "inspiring them 
to pen the sacred Scriphrifl,”

But beside this psychical view of the Light 
there is another, the dynamical. As has been 
said, Light is the universal motor, and "was 
the secret universal medicine of the ancients” ; 
and while our author sets aside Tyndall’s “ sen
sation of light,” he admits partially Schellen’s 
theory that light is not “ a separate substance, 
but only this vibration of a substance," adding: 
“ Behind the vibration and superior to the lu
minous body which sets the ether in motion is 
Light, the positive power or force inNature."  
But he continues, " i t  is necessary to keep in 
mind the distinction between Light, the power 
or force, and its apparition or visible representa
tive, the light we see." The former the Kab- 

. balists call subjective, the latter objective. The . 
Doctor also rejects (as is now common) New
ton’s “ Emission Theory,” and the universally 
accepted “ Wave Theory.” Wbat he really has 
to offer in place of them Is new and all impor

tant. Very briefly epitomized, it is this, and is 
named the “ Impulse and Tension Theory.” 
“ When a luminary,” he says, “ sends forth a 
beam of light, it imparts to that beam an im
pulse, in exact proportion to its own power, 
sufficent to send it to the limit of the periphery 
of the space illuminated.’’ The sun thus sends 
its rays to every part of tlie solar system. But 
the ray thus sent must have a conductor; and 
" this it provides for itself’’—this, the all-per
vading ether. “ Upon its contact with ether, 
the first resistant substance it meets, it excites 
tension with it, temporarily polarizing it into 
an infinite network of ether-wires in all direc
tions, along which, as a system of perfect con
ductors, it travels at the rate of 186,000 miles 
per second. The ether-wires, like ether at rest, 
are impalpable and invisible, until, upon con
tact witli opposing influences, their polarity is 
in different degrees modified and new poles are 
established, when the ether may be polarized 
in color, or incorporated with soil or other sub
stances into the pores of which it has borne the 
light.” The sun is the mighty battery; it is to 
the solar system what the heart is to our physi
cal organism—with this difference: each beam 
of light creates its own conductors. This the
ory elucidates many phenomena and operations 
of light that have heretofore taxed the skill of 
our scientists. “ Color is simply light polarizing 
the ether in the bodies it enters, and converting 
darkness into light.”

Again, Dr. P. rejects the selective absorption, 
reflection, and lending (that light lends its col
ors to objects) theories, and says: “ Light is in
dependent in the exercise of its art. . . . I t  
reaches a body, the polarity of the ether is brok
en and the sunbeam is divided a t the surface, 
certain colors enter and polarize the ether in 
the pores,” as said above, “ imparting to it its 
own color. . . . Pure, unpolarized ether, is 
the only substance that is colorless and invisi
ble in the presence of light; it is therefore the 
only truly transparent subject known.”

Dr. P. also says: “ We cannot fully accept 
any one of the popular theories as to the mate
rial of which the globe ’’ (the sun) “ is composed, 
or the character of . the incandescence of the 
photosphere. . . . The photosphere »is un
questionably a vast flame of intense fire—a liv
ing and perpetual incandescence—the fuel hy
drogen and oxygen; hydrogen is the negative, 
and oxygen the positive, polarization of ether— 
the all-pervading ether of the universe fur
nishing an inexhaustible supply of fuel. . . . 
Thus, we have the photosphere of flame, and 
the product, steam, for the inner atmosphere, 
and the steam condensed, water, for tho globe; 
this water in turn is decomposed, and, escaping, 
replenishes the universal ether.”

Sunlight, too, and its component rays, our 
author thinks, “ have no rivals in materia med- 
ica "; and “ that the most effective medicines, 
especially those from vegetable substances, owe 
their qualities to virtues imparted to them by 
tho rays of the sun.” May we not say the 
same of our best food ? “ Electricity in all its
forms and phases,” he also says, " is a mani
festation of Light, and the ancients knew it.” 
Atmospheric electricity and terrestrial mag
netism he traces to a common source, the sun 
and stars, arid further says: “ We believe that 
Electricity is a peripheral polar foreenxoving out 
of equilibrium, and Magnetism is a polar force 
moving in equilibrium," as in terrestrial magnet
ism. When the positive and, negative forces 
exist in antagonism, the former becomes a 
“ blind force ”—so termed by the ancients, who 
symbolized electricity in equilibrium by a ser
pent swallowing its tail. . . .

That Lavoisier, Laplace, Volta, De Saussure 
and others should suppose that electricity is 
derived from the earth, Dr. P. thinks absurd; 
for “ electricity a t tho earth’s surface is purely 
negative.” Pouillet’s idea of combustion as a 
source of this force, he admits ; but cannot con
fine it to “ this little world of ours. . . . Yes," 
our author says, “ combustion does produce the 
vast stores of electricity that provide Nature 
with one of her most important means of work
ing—but it is a combustion beyond the ken of 
’ accepted ’ scientists.” . . . Yes I “ Light is the 
source I The original source is the great in
visible celestial sun, but as the astral suns are 
the visible manifestations of the original lu
minary, wo may say the sun and, stars are the 
source of electricity!"

The Doctor enlarges with much scientific de
tail upon the earth’s magnetism, and makes the 
biblical account of creation less objectionable 
than is generally supposed; for “ dry land” ap
pearing “out of the water " he finds very possible 
—he himself having precipitated earth from 
pure oxygen and hydrogen—also, a primordiate 
manifestation of JfinovAir, Light, etc.; though 
“ creation was not the work of six days or six 
periods of time, . . .  but is perpetual."

The above remarks are culled from only the 
first half of-the Doctor’s important w ork: the 
rest must receive still briefer notice. The com
mencement of life-forms in both the vegetable 
and animal kingdoms, and the human organism 
and its vital dynamics, are dwelt upon very ac
ceptably, while our spiritual culture is made 
emphatic, “ for the natural man cannot see the 
kingdom of God.” . . . "A  man cannot be il
luminated by the cultivation of his celestial fac
ulties and fail to show the fact in his life; a 
childof Light must be a Light of theworld.” . . .  
“ The Bible contains many Kabbalistic descrip
tive pictures contrasting the course of the right
eous with that of the wicked.” . . . And, “while 
we have thousands of high-schools, academies 
and colleges for the ‘improvementof the mind,’ 
as it is popularly called—the objective mind, and 
for the development even of physical qualities, 
there is not a school, however humble, devoted 
to the unfoldment of tho subjective faculties of 
the immortal soul.” Theological seminaries, 
the^Doctor admits, make educated ‘ clergymen,’ 
but the developing their pupils in to ‘lights of 
the world’” less concerns them. “ Were one 
tithe,” lie says, “ of the care and attention 
given to the due development of the.mind ob
jectively bestowed upon its subjective unfold
ment, our sons iind daughters would attain a 
plane of moral and mental excellence as far 
above the present popular-standard as the popu
lar standard of mental culture in this country 
is above that of Africa.”

“ How to assist Nature in removing disease,” 
"How to apply light to the human organism,” 
“ Light in the-vegetable kingdom,” are subjects 
treated of in other chapters; but I  must,leave 
these to the seeker after important truths and 
only add that our author, in common with Swe
denborg, most emphatically declares that the, 
men of old knew a vast deal more than our mod
ern savants give them credit for ; that, in fact, 
what is announced in recent times concerning 
magnetism, electricity, gravitation; our solar 
system, etc., amounts simply to a re-discovery. 
Indeed, to use the Doctor’s words, "  No one who 
honestly studies the Kabbala and its out-grow
ing literature, with a sincere desire to learn, 
can otherwise than venerate the marvelous

men whose penetration, sanctified by humble 
devotion and illuminated by celestial light, dis
covered the truths of Nature and Nature’s laws 
and principles, and actually fathomed many 
mysteries not only of the terrestrial world but 
of Heaven and of the Almighty.”

Of course, many a man, “ wise in liis own con
ceit,” will give little heed to these affirmations; 
but they are fully sustained by Mme. Blavat- 
sky’s great work "Isis Unveiled.” Some of the 
wonderful manifestations at tho present day in 
India, exhibit a knowledge of forces, “ occult” 
so-called, that have been handed down through 
the dusk and dust of ages. A very recent ac
count of an exhibition of the same just reaches 
us from the upper Ganges, and is briefly as fol
lows : “ If adepts are scarce, that may be held 
as explained sufficiently for practical purposes 
by remembering that an adept must be a man 
who, for a long course of years, has been abso
lutely chaste, absolutely abstemious, totally 
cleansed of all selfish aims arid ambitious in 
life, and caringso little for this world that he is 
willing, by prolonged exile from it, to purify 
himself by degrees from all th e ‘bad magnet
ism’ which contact with tlie common herd 
engenders. . . .  The phenomena produced 
through them, one is absolutely certain, are by 
the agency of a force which ordinary science 
does not understand. . . . Mme. Blnvatsky, 
for instance, can cause bell-sounds to ring out 
of the air where: there is no tangible body of 
any kind to produce them. . . , Being one 
day abroad with some Theosophists, my wife 
was jokingly asked what she most desired. At 
random she replied, ‘A note from one of the 
Brothers.’ Mme. Blavatsky took a pieco of pink 
paper, torn from a note received that day, and 
going to tlie brow of the hill held it up for a mo
ment, and returned, saying it had gone, and 
asked where the reply should be placed. A par
ticular tree was designated. Getting up a little 
way my wife looked about in vain, but pres
ently turning back her face she saw, sticking 
on a branch- that seemed to have been freshly 
broken, a pink note, which read : ‘ I have been 
asked to have a note here for you. What can I 
do for you?’ and this was signed by some Thi
betan characters. No one but my wife had ap
proached the aforesaid tree. On another occa
sion there were rit a picnic seven of us, and 
there were found to be but six cups and saucers. 
Mme. B. was laughingly asked to produco a 
seventh. After holding apparently some mental 
conversation with an invisible, she wandered 
about a little, and then requested a gentleman 
to dig down in a spot designated. He toro up 
with his knife the thick weeds and grass, and 
tough roots, and at last came On the edge of 
something white, which proved to bo the re
quired cup—identical with thoso of a dozen 
brought by the l.ady from England, and not to 
be matched in India, and proved, bn returning 
home, to be the thirteenth—and by digging a lit
tle further, tho required saucer. Being hon
ored with a correspondence with ono of these 
evidently, very learned ‘ Brothers,’ I was told 
that something would be brought to my wife, 
and placed wherever she might designate. Tlie 
inside of a cushion was hit upon. Upon cutting 
open the outside velvet covering, then the inner, 
there was found a note imbedded in tlie feath
ers. The note, containing a-brooch left at 
home, read (in part) as follows: 1 This brooch is 
placed here to show how easily a real phenome
non is produced, and how still easier it is to sus
pect its genuineness. . . .  An address will 
be sent to you which you can always use; un
less you would really prefer corresponding 
through pillows. Please note that the present 
is not dated from a “ Lodge ’’ but from a Kash
mir Valley.’ The allusions in this note have 
reference to remarks of mine during dinner the 
preceding evening. Mme. Blavatsky claims no 
more in connection with these,phenomena than 
having been the occult messenger between our
selves and the brother in Kashmir.”

Tlie above is much abridged from a very en
tertaining article that appeared in the Pioneer, 
and as written by one A., and dated Simla, 
Oct. 23d. Near the close of A.’s communication 
he says: “ Let the jokers enjoy themselves. 
They think we, tlie occult minority, are wrong; 
we know they are.” G. L. Ditson.

Malden, Mass.

J m i p  C n m s p n k i t t c .
AUSTRALIAN L E T T E R .

To the Editor of the Bannerol Right:
■ The Thirty-third Anniversary of the Advent 
of Modern Spiritualism was celebrated in the 
Masonic Hall of this city on Wednesday even
ing, March 30th. About four hundred persons 
were present. A short Lyceum session was 
held, and a programme gone through with of 
vocal and instrumental music, with recitations 
interspersed—the entertainment ' concluding 
about 12:30, with dancing. The Hon. John 

.Bowie Wilson officiated as speaker at this 
gathering (indeed, he is an efficient worker at 
all progressive gatherings), and in a fifteen-min
ute speech impressed upon his hearers the 
necessity of not only being Spiritualists in 
name, but also in action. He reminded them 
to fail not in their duty, and to affix the word 
Spiritualist against their names on the census 
papers which were then being distributed for 
the purpose of numbering tho people of tho 
antipodes. We anticipate a considerable in
crease in our numerical strength to be shown 
by the coming census, since ,_the advent, some 
seven years ago, of that indefatigable worker 
in our midst, John Tyermari; -You were ap
prised of the departure of that faithful,worker, 
but I  cannot refrain from adding a word in re
gard to him : -

Around his grave were many friends who de
plored his transition to the higher life, knowing 
well how hard it will be to fill the place made 
vacant by his absence. Friend Henry Gale 
conducted the funeral service, and in a heart
felt manner touched the finest chords of our 
feelings by the earnestness and truthfulness of 
Iris remarks.

It. is a lovely spot where the mortal remains 
ofoitr pioneer are laid. The boundless ocean is 
in full view, emblem of eternity. The undulat
ing character of the country,-with the wild 
flowers blooming in indescribable beauty, seem
ed to mock our mournful aspect as we turned 
in sorrow from the tomb.

Tho platform occupied by our departed work
er prior to his removal is still kept open on 
Sunday evenings. Friend Henry Gale, with 
Messrs, H. Miller and W. Westman, two trance 

"speakers, deserve much sympathy and support 
for their efforts to maintain a  free platform 
upon which all the workers toil for the eleva- 

, tion of their fellow-men, without fee or reward 
pecuniarily. Progressive platforms will do well 
to follow less in the footsteps of pulpits in this 
respect. '  r

. Quite recently there has been formed in this 
oity an Association of Liberals, of various

schools, and prominent nraong them is tho Spir
itual. I t  will doubtless-accomplish good. I 
will give some dotails in my next.

Tho Psychological Society is still flourishing, 
and lectures are given monthly by the members. 
Mr. George Lacy recently delivered a very in
structive and elaborate discourse on “ Spiritu
alism the Necessity of tlie Age.”

Last, not least, Mr. George Milner Stephen 
dispenses on Wednesday evenings at tiio Na- 
tional Hall gratuitously to the afflicted poor tho 
benefits and blessings lie has at his command; 
and thus is realized, even at tlie antipodes, tho 
truth that was spoken of old, “ These signs shall 
follow them that believe." As believers inv

and catch nothing.’ In tho samo number of 
that paper‘S. S. G.’ speaks of ‘a village with 
some four hundred inhabitants, witli two hun
dred on adjoining farms, which has no church 
organization and very infrequent preaching un
less one may reckon spiritistic-.stances lield 
in their Union' Church building.’ One case 
more ho relates: ‘ In three adjoining towns a 
Christian worker found no Christian organiza
tion nnd no preaching ordinarily. In one 
town lie found but one man who was a profess
ing Christian (and ho in a bnck-slidden state) 
and a few. faithful women. This statement I 
had from bis own lips.’ The report needs no 
comment, but shows the tendency of the age.”

New Y o rk .
AUBUItX.—A correspondent, over tlie signa-

creaso tho signs will multiply. By our h e x t l^ u r o  “ Truth Seeker,” w rites: ^T ho many 
anniversary celebration it is my fervent wish ”
that all tho signs of a rich harvest that are now 
everywhere apparent may be abundantly ful
filled. G e o . G a iit o n ,

Sydney, New South Wales, April 14th, 1881.

f a n n e r  C n iT c s j J o n b c H t c .

I tln N su c liU N c M * .
WICKET’S ISLAND.-Dr. Abbio E. Cutler 

being engaged in lecturing in ■ Jacksonville, 
Florida, on the 31st of last March, engaged a. 
hall and announced that she would hold ser
vices commemorative of tho thirty-third anni
versary of the advent of Modern Spiritualism. 
A line audience and a most appreciative ono 
greeted her, and she found tho people much in
terested In the subject of spirit communion. 
To an account of tho services at that time and 
place, she adds:

“ While I was there, so far away frorii home 
and loved ones, other members of my family 
were carrying out another part of tho pro
gramme pi the spirit work, at Onset Bay 
Grove^Avhere my family had resided the past 
wintqr during my absence. M.v husband, young
est son and wife, with two of my other sons, 
who went there in the spring to assist in tho 
work, all went to Wicket’s Island, which is 
about a half-mile from the grove, out in the bay, 

They laid tho corner-stone of a house to 
be erected under direction of the spirit-world 
for their use and development. Under the 
stono was deposited a metallic case contain
ing abatem ent of tho purposes for which tho 
building was to bo erected, various papers, cir
culars, books, and a picture of the founder.

This island was selected by the spirits; tho 
directions for the work they wished to estab
lish wero given by independent slate-writing, 
and I was given charge of the samelast August, 
since which time tho work lias gone on as fast 
as the weather would permit.

Iu the furnishing of the building, apparatus 
of ail kinds will bo suppjipd, so that scientists, 
professors and teachers, as well as students in 
tho arts, literature, medical and all sciences, 
will have a place to come from spirit-life and 
teach, and practically demonstrate their lessons 
as they did in earth-life. Everything thus far 
has been planned by the spirit-band and carried 
out as they have directed, and I shall continue 
to do all they wish so. far as is in my power, and 
supply means for them to illustrate what they 
are able to do, when conditions are made as 
they direct and apparatus supplied for them to 
experiment with. .

There are in this country over forty thousand 
churches of all denominations. They have uni
versities, colleges, laboratories, schools of tech
nology, and opportunities are aff orded for peo
ple of every creed to teach and learn all that is 
possible in every department of human life. 
They have asylums, hospitals, reformatory in
stitutions, and places established where those 
who are diseased or insane, or afflicted in any 
way, can go and be under the care and treat
ment of those of tho samo belief as themselves. 
But witli all the evidence that has been given 
during the past third of a century of a con
tinued existence after death, and of the ability 
of spirits to manifest through material things, 
no place has been established and apparatus 
supplied for them to come and operate or illus
trate with. I shall continue to obey their di
rections and carry out their- plans as fast as 
possible, and trust the two worlds may lie more 
closely blended together at this island home, 
nnd all gain strength, and work harmoniously 
for the great good and advancement of spirits 
and mortals.”

LYNN.—A correspondent Writes: “ Tho sd- 
anccs that have been given on Friday after
noons for the last four years by Mrs. Francena 
Dillingham have created a deep interest in this 
vicinity. On Friday, June 21th, a large number 
of investigators and friends from adjoining 
towns were present—among them Mrs. W. .1. 
Mead, President of the Ladies’Aid Society in 
Salem; also Mrs. Mary F. Lovering, of East 
Boston, tho well-known writing and musical 
medium, added very much to the enjoyment of 
all present by singing some fine selections given 
her from thoso loved ones who are ever ready 
to benefit all mankind; she also wrote a poem 
for the occasion entitled ‘ A Welcome to the 
Spirit Visitors.’

Mrs. HelenM. Flint, of Boston, was controlled 
by n spirit purporting to bo that of Mrs. Cobb, 
wife of tho itev. Sylvanus Cobb of East Boston, 
who discoursed to us practical truths. Several 
fine bouquets wero presented to ‘ Chinnewana,’ 
tho Indian guide of Mrs. Dillingham, who con
trolled her, giving to many full names, and de
scribing spirits, also distributing to each one 
flowere as tokens of love and affection under 
tho influence of their spirit friends. Then 
blindfolding her medium she gave psychometric 
readings from handkerchiefs which were very 
correct—reading upon them spirit messages sat
isfactory to all present. Mrs. Dillingham was 
engaged Sunday, Juno 20th, at Mechanic’s ILUl 
in this city; July 3d, by the Ladies’ Aid Society, 
Pratt Hall, Salem. July 10th slio will officiate 
for the Spiritualist Society in Peabody, after 
which she will be at her cottage, No. 17 Mon
tague street, Lake Pleasant, during the Camp- 
Meeting.”

HAVERHILL.—A correspondent, "M.," wish, 
ing to confirm the statements of others that at 
materializing seances both medium and a,spirit- 
form have been seen at tlie same time, writes : 
“ Please allow me.to state briefly one or two in
cidents that occurred at a materializing sriance 
at Mrs. Fay’s, 14 Dover street, Boston. Although 
a stranger to Mrs. F. and all present, I was per
mitted to attend a privato seance. There were 
nine persons present (including the medium)— 
six males and three females. I t was a pleasant, 
harmonious company. During two and one-ha) f 
hours, twenty-four or five persons, varying in 
size from tho infant to the full-grown person 
several inches taller than Mrs. F., appeared. At 
om , time the curtain was parted, and wliat 

Tteemcd to be a white vapor was visiblo on the 
floor or carpet. I t  gradually rose, in plain sight 
of all, until it had the appearance of a tall form, 
clothed in white, then diminished slowly until 
there was nothing but the vapor -to be seen. 
Again it increased to the size of a full-grown 
person, then slowly faded from view. Mrs. F.’s 
control, who calls herself ‘Auntie,’ asked me if 
ld id  not wish to see her medium. I replied I 
was satisfied with what I had seen, and would 
not ask for any favor that was not given to all 
present. She said: ‘ They have all seen m.v me
dium ; I'want you to see her.’ In compliance 
with this request, I went so riear the curtain 
that it touched my'dress. A tall form, draped 
in white, held the curtain aside witli one hand 
While with tho other she held a light very near 
Mrs. F.’s face. Both forms were visible a t the 
same time—tlie medium sitting in a chair, dress
ed in black, apparently unconscious; the spirit- 
form,-clothed in white, standing beside her, liold- 
iug a bright light."

BOSTON.—A. S. Hayward writes: “ When 
persons admit, through the columns of a paper 
devoted to their views, that their cause is on 
the wane, it is generally considered good evi
dence that such is the fact. The Congregational 
1st not long ago contained a'sermon from a Dor
chester, Mass.,'minister, in which he gave the 
public information regarding the increase (?) of 
ohurch membership in towns, cities and States, 
and then candidly remarked concerning the 
ministry and their labors: ‘ They fish all day

friends of Rev. J. n . Ilarter, in this city, wero 
much pleased at tho commendatory notice of 
him in a recent issue of the Banner of Light. 
He is an eloquent speaker, an earnest, .Spiritu
alist, and, iu every sense, a thorough-going, 
honest man. Being naturally of a modest, re
tiring nature, he does not come so readily to tho 
front as many others of perhaps less intellectu
al ability as public lecturers, but possesses a 
happy tact of holding an audience, and always 
gives satisfaction to thoso who listen to him. 
lie is, in every sense, a very worthy man ; but, 
having been ostracised from all fellowship with 
lus foymer church associates by .his manly, in
dependent course, his present income is the 
good only which comes to his soul from tlie 
grateful hearts of thoso sorrowing and needy 
ones of earth to whom his gratuitous ministra
tions of love.and kindness are well known. 
While these acts may bo as seeds planted hero 
which shall bloom into beautiful 'flowers in his 
pathway in tho land of the Hereafter, yet some
thing of a more material nature is needed to 
sustain the physical organization 'while here, 
and it was a cause of sincere regret, to • his 
friends in this vicinity that the proposed " Mis- 
sionary-at-Large ” project had to tie abandoned, 
not only on his personal account, but because 
they wero satisfied that lie would have hewn the 
right man in the right place. Therefore I most 
heartily second your suggestion, Mr. Editor, iu 
regard to his being kept in the lecture-field.”

V erm o n t.
PLYMOUTH.—A correspondent writes: “Tlie 

Seventh Animal Convention of Spiritualists was 
held in'-Eureka Ifall, iu this place, June 101,li,
11 tli and 12th, 18SL President, Harvey Howes, 
of North Bennington ; Secretary, Paul Dilling
ham, of West, l’awlet, Vt.

It was the largest Convention ever held here. 
Mr. I. P. Greenieaf, of Boston, Mrs. Nellie J. 
Kenyon, of Woodstock, Mrs. Solan!, - Mr, Hub
bard and Mr. Middleton, were among tlie speak
ers.

Mrs. G. Howard, of East Wallingford, gave 
public tests from tho platform, describing spirits 
and giving their names—sometimes places of 
residence—and short messages or communica
tions to friends. She is by far the best public 
test medium ever before tlie people of Vermont. 
During tlie Convention, she gave the names of 
about one hundred and seventy-live spirits, 
which was very gratifying to tliose'present. Tim 
occasion was Mrs, Howard’s first, appearance 
upon tlie platform, and it has placed her in the 
front rank as a public.test medium. She should 
lie kept constantly at work in Hie field. Her 
address is East Wallingford, Vl.”

C olorado .
LEADVTLLE.—Alfred Randall writes that 

Mrs. Maud E. Lord was, at date of writing 
(June 22d), giving seances, tho results being 
very satisfactory to all. “ A man calling him
self Charles Slado was here a-weok ago, and by 
means of very'httractive handbills, succeeded 
in drawing an immense crowd to the O pera  
House. The number of people far exceeded 
tlie number of seats, and hundreds left, Tlie 
crowd was owing mainly to the impression that 
the person was Dr. Ilenry Slade. Ho wont 
through a programme of a few simple tricks of 
legerdemain, proving most conclusively that, lie 
was afi impostor—for he announced himself as 
a spirit-medium, hu t none of tlie phenomena of 
Spiritualism were presented or attempted to lie. 
Tho press afterward denounced him as a fraud.”

O regon.
CLARKSVILLE.—Wm. Phillips writes: 11 If . 

we accept the testimony of skeptics, our trance 
and inspirational speakers have not labored iu 
vain. One aged skeptic acknowledged to mo 
that ho had received more evidence of the im
mortality of the soul at ono of our meetings 
than at all other convocations he hail ever at
tended.”

1 'C llllN J’lV lM lill.
ALTOONA CITY. — l’hebc Ann Ilaincs 

writes : “ I received your nice picture fBanner 
of Light premium] all in good order, for which 
I am much obliged. I appreciate it very highly.”

Ail A ppi'n l.
Owing to Jong-continued lll-lioattli, I have been un

able to resume my meilliimslilp for over a year. Our 
Inline, the savings of many years. Is now about to tie 
sold to satisfy claims to the amount of sr,on. Will llio 
friends contribute tlielr mile-inward a fund to relieve 
us from tlie Impending calamity of losing our home
stead?

Reluctantly we make known our distress through 
dire necessity, knowing not where or lo whom to tonic 
for assistance except to those In whose behalf we have 
labored faithfully for inanv years. Tills petition is 
made as tlie last resort, having exhausted every elfort 
to relieve ourselves rattier than publicly ask for aid.

' Respectfully, N e i .son  .1. IIdi .mks,
J UN NIK w. Mol,Ml:*.

■Vinclanil, .V. ■/., / ’. O. llnr (ITS, June T M ,  1*S1.

IVc find the following excellent advice to 
the Regulars in the columns of the Ureal ll’esf, 
(of Denver,.Col.):

“ Gentlemen, there lias heeh from time im
memorial ton much humbug in your profession,. 
the still-existing'remains'of which an all-suffer
ing public would fain see you purged of. You 
have made some progress, and now administer 
sulphur oiiitment where.you used to say ‘ Jiax, 
pax, max,’ but you arc not moving with theworld 
afoinqlyou yet' In ordering a simple pill you 
yet fondly bug the glory which tlie onme igno- 
tcm pro magnifleo invests you. In ordering a 
dose of salts your snip. mug. still smells of tlie 
’hax,.pax,'max.’ Do you think, that the pre- 
scription of olirie. eras, mane tastes any differ
ent from.castor oil ? Rhubarb will do as much 
good when ordered in English as in dog Latin. 
.Senna is pot a bit move agreeable as J'ol. sen. 
Stop, then, your nonsense. Do the best you eon 
when culled on by a patient, and let <dl others -who 
think and know that they can do hs well as yo''. 
can, go and do likewise.’’

C am p-M eeting in  O regon.
Thu Spiritualists of Clackamas c»»., Oregon, and vicinity, 

will hold thidr Annual Camp-Mem Jug at New Km, begin
ning Thursday, duly 2-Stli. and continuing lmirdays.

A park of live acres, adjoining Now Era, and lying on tho 
lino of tho Oregon and California Unllroad, and on tho batik 
of tho WillumidiH Klv»*r, nm*>slb)o by boat and rail, has 
bneit Improved by Mn* Spiritualists of this part of the nmii- 
try fora ramp-ground. At lids plan* Hamp*iiM*olhigs have 
boon hold for tho , last half*do/ou years nr more, each sm> 
fossivo mooting drawing Jargor crowds than tho proivdlng. 
This Isa beautiful park, tying on high, love! land, nnd sur
rounded and shaded by tho evergreen Hr. Travelers and 
visitors from tjto Eastward, who can make It tamvoiilont to 
attend, will ilml a welcome there, x i /

Free return tickets will be furnished all those who romo 
by railroad. Hoard ami lodging eonvetdeut and eboap. 

t'lnchamns^ Oregon. J>nu:Y2th, Ksl. Wm. rniLi.irs.

T h e  M ichigan  S ta le  AN« >eintimi o l tt|>irltimli»l« 
nn<t LIbcrnlIMM

Will hold their next attnuaK’aiiip-Meetlrigon tho beautiful 
ramping-grounds on the hanks of tioguae Lake, one and a 
half tidies from Main street, ( 'Ityof Hattie Crook, Midi., 
commencing Aug. Pith, eloslng Aug. ‘J2d, ISM.

Itev. J . II. liumharu, on»agiuawrlty, and A. H. French, 
of Clyde, Ohio, are now engaged as speakers. Will com
plete tlie list In due time, of which we will speak later.

Ii, S. inmniCK. President*
liox Kalamazoo* Slick*

E. L. Waiinkk, Secretary*
Paw raw* Mich,

d r o v e  m eetin g .
The spiritualists and Liberals of this vicinity will hold a 
roveMeetin

Sunday, Ju ly — , -----  -----------
terralssion of ono hour and a half,
Grove Meeting In, Cherry Valley, Ashtabula Co., Ohio, ou 
Sunday* July i?th, 1631. First alscoij—  ‘ ^  ** * *_̂___ t 10:*T0; then In-

,nd picnic dinner; to be tornoon.
Inevlllo Station, Penn., 
bea general attendance,

~  w . .  „ „ ^  Mel yin Spbaouk,Cherry Valley* 0., /u«wt#A, 1881.

followed by two discourses in the 
Moses and Mattie E . Hull, ot 

are engaged as speakers. Let thei
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TO  nO O K -l’ URCHAtfEKM.
rol.BY ft Kit'ii^ubHx/i^rniittil f foofcae«Vt >, 9 Jfont- 

poultry  PlactsCorn tr  o f  Prov incestr f t t ,  Hoxtonf. Mh#8„-  
k«op for snl« ;v comj'U*lo assortmonl of **w
KrcMilve, H o fo n m u o i.v  m ill n i i ir f l ln iu H n ii  H ooka,

W hattutU (tint Nttnil*
T«rmt  (.'iM&.-Onlrr* for Hooks, to be sent by hxpre.ss, 

must henernmnahlnl J»y nHor mrt fash. Wtien ttiemoney 
forw.inlfi! Is not MiRtelfiit to till the order, the bnlanee must 
be piid <*.<>, I», orders for lh*t»ks. to be sent lay Mail, must 
invarbibH be aivmnpanled by radi to the amount of earb 
onler. M’* ir-otl I n in in i  ->ur juitron* ttnit they n in  r> ui(t 
it-v / He }wrl •>/’ -r <t»llnr in #Mwjw -
tnit v ,th'f v jiri n rr> I. All business oin'ra’.iojis looking 
to the >ale of U.**>ks on vmnmissbm respertful'A' declined. 
Anv Hook puMi-'lu’d in Kmbund or Atueriea (not out of 
print) will be M*ut by mall or express. . . . . .

«$*’ <!,it*i!'i0nr* of  Hoofif VuHUheti ana  f o r  Sulr. by
,t U U ' h s t n t  f r * f .

N I'IH K A b N O TK 'D S.
I n nuotin^ from the II.w s k h  uv I. tut it fare should 

It,, taken to »iis! intfuMi betotaii editorial articles and I ho 
eummuhlrationsfeendeiisedornthenvlseJofrorresiNMidenis. 
i Vir fidmniis an* op-n for the of Impersonal ln-e
t mnitfhl, but we e.tnmu undortake to endorse the varied
shades of opinion to whlrh eortesi-mdeuls «ive intent!.... .

We do not ivad anotivinmis lettersand eomniunlea- 
tio»s, Tlie name and addre-s of the wrilot are In all i ases 
indispensable as a guaranty of noo.l faith. Weeannol under
take in return or presi.yv»» maunsevlpts tivat are not used.
When newspapers are b-ruarded uhieh n.nlaln matter for 
our Insi^MUlon. the sendei wlll oiiifer ;v favor bydrawlnua  
line around the art tide lie deslresspeeially to recommend for
*V'NuVleesitf Spiritualist Meet Ini'S, in order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reaeh'tlds <dhee on Monday, as the Ha .n - 
NKH of  I.UiltT Koes to 'press, every Tuesday,

I h u u t c v  o f  f i t j l t t .

BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY 0, 1881.

IM 'IU.H'ATION O FFH ’K A M I IIOOliSTOIlK. 
X ». 0 3I oii(b *»»<‘>'.'' I’ Iim-*1. r o m o r  o f  P ro v in c e  

Nlri'rl F loor .)

W H O LESA LE A M ) ItKTAIL A ll ENTS:

TIIE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,
M F ranklin  Street, Jloston.

THE AMEI!ICA>Tn EW.S COMPANY,
39 unit AI Clumbers Street, Xew  fo rk .

C O I . H Y  & H I G H ,
rt.’ llI.lSlIKKS AND PROPRIETORS.

Isaa c  It. H i m . . . . .................. . . . . R i'SINkss Manaiikii .
l.t'TII KIt I'OI.IlY............................. KniTOIt.
J ohn  W. D a y ................................... As^i s t a n t Kdi to h .

• 9 *  KiiMiipss I.HIi'is sliouM tin niMri'sscd tn Isaa c  II.
III. II, Ihimn-r of I.IkIH Publishing linns'. lliislmi. Muss. 
All ittlirr lei mi s ami communications slumhl be forwarded 
to liUTIIKI! (Nll.llY.

T iik aviihk in’ sr ium'Ai. lSM Is as broad as 1 lie universe, 
ll extends from the.highest spheres of angelic life In the 
lowest couilllIons of human Ignnrnnee. II Is as hrnail as 
Wisdom, a< eiiiiiiiri'lienslvi" as l.ove, ami Its mission is to 
iiloss manlilml.—./o/in / ’fi rjiimf.

Tli<> S tro l« .  o f  I 'a to .
. Tlie sliont i iuj of President Oar Held liyn liiirc- 
Tnaiiu’d assassin, just prior to' tlie day mi which 
we were all aliout In celebrate 1 he anniversary 
of our national independence, casf so deep a 
cloud of miu',ded horror and grief over (lie 
general mind Hint, public exercises were very 
largely dispensed with, and tin* day was con-, 
verted into one of sorrow and prayerfiilnos— 
His Honor, Mayor Prince, evidently voicing tlie 
prevailing sentiment-everywhore when lie said, 
in introducing 11n* civic cercnnuiics at (lie Bos
ton Theatre, on the morning of the -I111 inst.: 
‘‘ Fellow-citizens: This national holiday .is 
made by the foul deed of tlie assassin a day of 
national grief. The life of our President, -its 
you all know, is in great danger. Thus this 
day, which should lie a day of joy and festivity, 
is a day of great sadness and mourning, for tlie 
hearts of millions are sorely distressed,”

It is a very great cause of relief to lie able to 
feel that this deed of mad violence was the fruit 
of no conspihfey, hut of a conceited ami fool
hardy idiot who is entirely incapable of estimat
ing justly tlie filial results of his fatal purpose. 
The crime clearly grow out .of the passions and 
heat with which oMice-seeking lias been-pur
sued ill this country, and is likely to lead to the 
adoption of some effective methods for the re
moval of this great evil. Hut this.is not tlie 
time for us to enlarge upon such a matter. We 
can hut give brief hut profound expression to 
tlie grief and vvoe which have settled like an in
supportable load upon till hearts, under the in- 
llietion of this heavy stroke, and to put up our 
prayers with .those of tlie great multitude of 
sympathizers for the recovery of tlie stricken 
Chief Magistrate from the effects of this cruel 
blow nt his life. At the date of writing these 
words—Tuesday afternoon—it is impossible to 
foretell tlie result, but it is tlie strong desire of 
the whole nation that lie may not be taken from 
us at this juncture.

It is a dreadful matter for tlie American peo- 
plo to bring themselves to contemplate so hei
nous a crime as the unprovoked assassination 
of their ChiefMagistrate. Our methods of de
posing rulers have not yet.come to resemble so 
closely those which have so long been'in vogue 
in European, countries. Nor will the genuine 
American spirit brook.'any. further repetition 
of an experiment of such a character. It is a 
business on which progressive civilization js 
called to express itself with tile loudest and 
most, positive indignation. At tlie smite time, 
free institutions should not he exposed as onrs 
are to the chance acts of fools and madmen, 
l ’eople have suddenly opened their eyes to see 
that all the civil .offices of a country like this 
should not turn on the life or dcatli of any 
single man. It is too vast a hazard for*tlie 
country to take, and a distribution of responsi
bility as well as a more lasting foundation for 
public services are without doubt about to bo 
adopted. The popular cry will he instantly 
raised for the overthrow of the spoils system in 
connection with party contests, aud for the 
eventual representation of the minority in or
der to abate the growing tendency of a victori
ous majority to the practice of tyranny in admin
istration. That good, and only good, will come 
out of this sad event, we are firmly convinced; 
and wo believe it will'tend to convert pas
sionate party methods into those of consider
ateness, and charity, and a much higher habit 

Tof reason.
■■ ------------ ■- — —

It was Mr. C. P. Longley—not Mr. Lor- 
ing—'who sang “ Beautiful Home of the Soul,” 
a t the funeral service of Mrs. Mary Shelliamer, 
reported in our last issue. Mr. Longley has pub
lished several popular original spiritual songs, 
among them “ Over the River,". “ Our Beautiful 
Home Above,” "Gathering Flowers in Heaven,” 
etc., and has a number of others which he will 
soon bring before the public.

T h e  I.aw  o f  H a rm o n y .
“ Until I can find the point in tlie eternal past 

where the Infinite Spirit first moved in mat
ter," said Mrs. Ilyzer, in her concluding ad
dress at. the anniversary of Spiritualism, in 
Brooklyn, " I  cannot find■ the real period iii 
time to which to apply, in the truer sense, our 
anniversary' memorial-services." Tlie gifted 
speaker admitted that many intelligent minds 
refused to believe tlint our planet and all other, 
worlds have had their histories,.corresponding 
in every respect to the'production of human 
life uiion earth ; hut what is the poetry of one 
century becomes the practical fact of the suc
ceeding one. The science and philosophy of 
spirit-communion, tlie poetry atjil religion of it, 
lend outward into visible phenomena, and ma
terialize themselves as surely as the. harvest' 
blooms and ripens from the unfolding germ, 
lienee, ns the human race develops into higher 
states of spiritual and intellect util perception 
of its relation to Hie universe, there will also 
bloom and ripen a recognition and appreciation 
of the divine truths which are striven to he con-, 
vc,yed by Spiritualism.

All truths are held together by an unbroken 
chain; so.lliat the unities of being are preserved, 
and tlie universe becomes, a poem of eternal 
harmony, all parts of tlie boundless system of 
nature bearings rhythmic relat ion to the whole.
I.ove is the underlying, all-pervading law. It 
is.that alone which has brought everything so 
far to pass. I t  is that alone which .has made 
the discovery of every law ; that has invented 
methods of demonstrating i|s utility to earth 
purposes ; that has wrought jmt every glorious 
work of art ; that has inspired every burning 
utterance of elevating and ennobling thought 
that has brought the race up out of barbarism 
to the-present'condition, of light and liberty. 
And it is Love only that is 'doing its divine 
work through'spirit-communion. As the speak
er remarked, “ God held a sdailco with ponder
able matter in nebulistie conditions, and ma
terialized the primal outlines of our mother 
planet."

From that hour to this, the' same invisible 
spirit has been moving outward from tlie dept hs 
of life, otherwise called the spirit-v:orhl; and 
tlie proceeding lias been regular, systematic, 
and poetic. Because of the unrest and uncer
tainty that seems to the liuman^ mind to liavo 
marked periods of suspended action, it lias con
jectured infinite disappoiutmcut'wlth the work, 
weariness, wrath, revenge, and malignant judg
ment. BuL in the brighter ami clearer light 
tlmt lias now come into tlie wJorld, all that 
seemed to ho fragments come at once into unit
ary relation. Jt becomes plainer all the time 
that the infinite Architect has made no such 
mistake as we had imagined. In tlie hold and 
impressive language of tlie speaker, ” every, 
fagot that has been ignited, every joint that 
lias been dislocated, every torture of every kind 
Hint sensit ive mind or llesli lias .suffered or en
dured in all the -bygone ages, have only been 
so many’of. the irrigating conditions through 
which the soil of the soul and body of our earth 
lias been lilted for hearing .tlie harvests that 
whiten the fields of the nineteenth century.”

The moral and physical, atmosphere of tho 
world lias been made clearer, rarer aud more 
harmonious by every convulsion of tlie past 
ages; ami the, spiritual has been continually tri- 
uiiiphhig over the material and subjecting i t ; 
and tlms the world lias been made more lit for 
tlie uses of that spiritual life which abounds 
with promises of a sure fulfillment. So that at 
the present time wo are beginning to realize 
truth as it was never realized before, and to 
appreciate the power and beauty of it in a 
larger and nobler.sense. We.are getting out 
of the bondage of childish fear. Love lias set 
us free. We look out upon life from very dif
ferent eyes. We recognize tlie law of infinite 
perfection, and lienee repose in confidence that 
we ourselves shall continually approach nearer 
and nearer'to it, though we may licver.hope to 
possess it absolutely. Tims it is that-we be
come conscious of our immortal relationships 
and identities.. And thus we discover that God 
is not only with but within us, and all the time 
working liis divine will.

This'is really thoMreat discovery which we 
need to make ; and having once made itAve feel 
assured that there is no death for us to taste, 
because wo are already in the spirit-world be
fore entering it through the gateway of death. 
In fact there would lie no death. Present and 
future are one and the same to us. We discover 
that the spirit-world'is within us, and just in 
proportion as wc sec its beauties do we grow 
beautiful ourselves. And wo discover those 
beauties according as wc come into a conscious
ness of tho harmony of our relations to the 
spiritual laws'of the universe. The Bible, in 
the speaker’s own language, is no longer a vol
ume of mysteries and absurd contradictions, 
hut a compilation of the most exquisite poetical 
correspondences to the most vital truth that 
warms our hearts and illuminates our under
standings. What is to hinder the progress of 
that fill lire'.’ And what is not to ho anticipated 
from it ? We are to rctrjcmber that, being self- 
existeiit in God, we are in tlie spii it-world con
tinually.

Tlie true spirit-world is only the state in 
which, the perfect (led within us lias becomo 
sovereign over all circumstantial.matter which 
is connected, with, our personal being. It is tlie 
same spirit, or God, that is self-existeiitly su-’ 
preme in the government, and concerns of tho 
universe. Hence those avIio assert that Spirit:., 
ualism is losing power on the earth onlygEpnfess 
to their own decay of appreciation of ItVi' The 
world is not growing worse, but better. In the 
language’of the speaker, it is moving up to the 
coronation of the spiritual as fast as the wheels 
of eternal truth can turn upon tlieir axis. 
But it is cooperative spiritual labor that will 
help the work forward. Each one of us must 
do something for the future of Spiritualism in 
ourselves. We are, above all, to look upon hu
manity as a,great family of brothers and sis
ters. Wo are to fraternally love all men and 
all women. We are to exercise charity for tlie 
faults of the children of our universal mother, 
even as we excuse and palliate the faults of our 
own personal mother’s children. And we are, 
above all, to remember that we can neither 
create nor control haw.

ESP51 J. IT. Rhodes, M. D.t of .10.11 North Eighth 
street, Philadelphia, will have charge of the 
news stand' at tho Neshaminy Falls Camp- 
Meeting, and will offer for sale tho various 
book aud other publications of Colby & Rich. 

'He will also have on sale—and receive sub
scriptions for—the Banner of Light,

■ — ■■ ■—— - — — —

ESfl53 A Society to be known as the “ Northern 
Iowa and Southern Minnesota Association of 
Spiritualists," was formed a t Lime Spring, 
Iowa, June 22d. Officers were chosen, and a 
committee appointed to make arrangements for 
a camp-meeting at Cresco, Iowa, in the fall.

SlrawHliccu Cirove-M cctiug.
The sun rose on Sluiwsheen Grove as usual, 

on Sunday morning, J uly 3d, the dny announced 
sis the opening Grove-Meeting of tlie season un
der tho management of Hr. A. II. Richardson. 
Tlie atmosphere of human -thought was tinged 
with sorrow, for the nation’s President hung 
between life and death by the net of an assas
sin ; tho sky was also heavily shaded with clouds, 
not on Hint account .of course, hut certainly 
in keeping witli the grief then so wide spread. 
A few drops of rain from time to time dui'ing 
tho morning hours, with a possibility of in
crease and continuance, probably reduced tlie 
attendance some, but not enough to prevent 
the occasion-from being a success in numbers 
as well as entertainment. Tlie day proved a 
fine one in every respect. Tlie forenoon was 
devoted to a Lyceum enterlaiiinient. Quite'a 
largo delegation of tlie. Boston Lyceum No. 1 
was 'present, and the members went ‘through 
tlieir exercises admirably'; tlieir singing, ac
companied by Bond's Band, was very tine; so 
were the recitations made by a number of tlie 
scholars. Mr. Leroy, as part of the entertain
ment, was facetiously Intrpihiccd, who sang and 
represented a tramp, and, being called for repe
tition, rendered a tramp recitation. His person
ation and singing were very line.

In the afternoon tlie platform was occupied 
by speakers and mediums. Dr. Richardson 
'opened tho meeting, and lifter a few appropri
ate remarks introduced l)r. John II. Currier as 
the next speakor, and also as tlie chairman for 
tlie rest of the afternoon. Speeches were then 
made by Mr. Wetlierhee, and by Mr. Dowling 
of Malden, Mrs. Fletcher of Westford, and Mr. 
Whitney of Lowell. An hour, was spent by 
Mrs. Ireland and Mrs. Leslie in giving platform 
tests, which are always an ’interesting feature 
of a spiritual gathering. Mrs. Cushman, that 
worthy lady and excellent medium for guitar 
music touched by invisible fingers, gave several 
of her interesting circles. When the hour of 7 
was reached the several Avell-filled trains to 
Lawrence, Lowell and Boston were ‘‘homeward 
bound.” Thoso words at the close of most any 
occasion, however much they may he eclipsed by 
apparent mirth and frivolity, alSvays suggest 
to the thoughtful Spiritualist, or at least to 
this reporter, tho words of Allen Dolo:
Now thoughtfully our footfalls homeward bound, .

Ami homeward also to eternal light;
While here Night’s mantle ovefsliades the ground,

Wc wait expectant for n world that’s blight.
___________ ___ _______  W.

‘ N a tu ra lism  vn. SiiixM 'iiatiirnlism .
‘‘.There is probably no .supernatural power 

unless there is some being, force or agency, out
side of Nature. Is there any such power‘f 
This is tho question. According to our view, 
all appeal to the.supernatural is unreasonable 
and useless, because man can profit only in an 
appeal to the intelligible and communicative 
powers of reason in his own species.”—Huston 
Invest ignitor* . . -

Tho issue between naturalism and .super- 
naturalism is not likely lo terminate in any 
final conclusion; mutually acceptable to tho 
parties engaged in this controversy, so long as 
tho terms are so loosely employed and-witli a 
latitude that is wholly undefined. IVe might 
as well attempt to grasp tho tail of the comet 
as to get hold of something substantial where 
terms aro so vaguely used and ideas aro so 
shadowy. Our esteemed fiiond of the Inrcstl- 
gnlor, not less than Orthodox ministers, ban
dies the terms: about in tlie old familiar way, 
without tho slightest inquiry respecting their 
significance. Does he also aceopt tho theologic- 
id definUlons? If lie does not, will he please 
give us his own, clearly drawn and sharp? 
How can any one answer his question respect
ing supcrnaturalism, " Is  there any such pow
er?" until ho is pleased to tell us what he 
means by Nature? IIow much does friend 
Seaver’s conception of the' natural embrace 
within its scopo? AYc supposo its limits must 
bo at least dimly dofined in liis own mind. 
Does it include only the elements and forms of 
matter, their visible combinations and organ
ized structures? Or docs Nature also incindo 
the invisible fore.es of matter, as illustrated in 
the laws and processes of molecular attraction, 
chemical 'affinity, orgahic formation and life, 
with all the phenomena of sentient existence ? 
AVe must respectfully suggest to our contem
porary tliat the intelligent pursuit of truth is 
not a more game of ‘‘hide and seek.” Tell us, 
Bro. Seaver, just what, you mean by the terms 
used ?

Tho “ heated term ” may now be said 
with truth to he “ upon us," and thousands of 
people as a consequence are weekly leaving 
Boston on the Sabbath for tho pleasant and 
healthful resorts provided in the suburbs for 
the accommodation of all who wish to enjoy a 
quiet and restful day. The great increase of 
these Sunday resorts, and the avidity with 
which the recreations they offer are entered 
into by the people at large, are rapidly over
whelming the advocates of the puritanical ob
servance of that clay with the idea that the 
force of tlieir example and the power of tlieir 
old-tinie dogmas in tliat particular are fast los
ing tlieir prestige. Those of them who some 
thirteen or more years ago robed themselves 
in sackcloth and bowed in ashes at tho proposi
tion to open'the doors of the Publjc Library on 
the Sahhalli, begin to realize that in straining 
at “ a gnat” at that time they forced upon 
themselves the alternative in which the swal
lowing of “ a camel ” is involved; aud the time 

.lias come for them to do if ! AVqj.rejoice to see 
that our. citizens begin to realize the fact that 
God can he found outside of! church walls, and 
worshiped in a broader and Ibftier temple than 
that which man formally dedicates to his ser
vice. ■'—‘ 1 ■ — ■

ESP Is it not strange that naturally good 
men who wish to have morality predominate 
over everything else, so overdo their efforts 
upon this point as to actually produce in many 
cases the very reverse? Zealots ai-e apt to bp 
too self-righteous, hence the world is kept on 
the war-path. Liberality never hurts any one; 
charity for tlie erring is a part of heaven’s pro
gramme ; kindness, even to the brute creation, 
lias its reward in the human breast; then why 
should, mortals so constantly strive to create
inliarniony and hate one toward the other ?

■ ......... ' —... -
ES^Jgnorant bigotry and persecutive, hard- 

handed fisticuffs seem to possess an inevitable 
attraction for each other—at least they are al
ways found in close companionship. The New 
York Sun mentions a striking instance of this 
when in a recent issue it reinai-ks:

“ Peddlers of the revised New Testament do 
tolerably well in cities and large villages, hut 
make hardly any sales in the country, where any 
alteration of the sacred book is generally re
garded as awful profanation. The pious women 
of Welden, Iowa, chased an agent out of town."

--------- :------:------
H istory  of  "Woman Su f fr a g e .—The pub

lishers w an t agents for th is Bplendid work. See 
th e ir  advertisem ent in another column.

, T h e  m a rc h  o f  Im p ro v e m e n t P ro g re s s  In  A u s tra l ia .
It is not necessary to let go what real good 

the past has given us in order to grasp what the 
future has to offer also. A right balance in 
this respect holds on to what is good from all 
quarters. In this sense,'there is no conserva
tism and there is no radicalism. AYliat is good 
for us we are ready to accept from the past and 
tho future alike-. • There ave of course old abuses 
to bo reformed, and so there are tested and pre
cious truths to be livid fast to. Let us not look 
contemptuously on the past, as if in emerging 
from it wo wore coming out of a-prison-house. 
It lias surely been necessary for our growth, 
even as tho confining earth is necessary for the 
growth and strengthening of the plant that has 
got above its surface and come out into tho 
light. Wo may well rejoice over the conquests 
of time over the power of tho abuses of igno
rance and superstition; but there was surely a 
precious life-principle struggling among them 
which it becomes us to hold in reverence.

I t  is good to contemplate the movements of 
tho age wc live in, all the same. Improvement, 
at least externally, is tho order of the time. 
We see the end of slavery in the West aud serf
dom in the East. Few coi'ners of tho earth re
main darkened. Superstition is letting go- its 
Hold on religion, aiid ecclesiastical tyranny is 
fast fading out of even its semblance of power. 
Knowledge 1ms illuminated the human mind 
with its clear and powerful rays, and dispelled 
tho darkness in which it so long stumbled and 
grovelled. There is no mistaking tlie fact that 
a new day lias dawned. Reason is supplanting 
despotism everywhere. People are taught to 

.x'nako more of tlie present life; as if it were a 
substantial part of the future, instead of a pe
riod of penance and gloom. It is a wonderful 
century, and we are not yet at tho end of if.

. Igp1 The Harbinger of Light, published month
ly in Melbourne, Australia, by W. H. Terry, is 
a splendid representative journal of- Modern 
Spiritualism.. Tlie number for May, which 1ms 
just come to hand, is filled-with choice reading 
upon tho subjoct. Speaking of the physical 
phenomena, its editor truly says:

“ Mediums of this class aro rarely strong- 
minded individuals; it is inconsistent with tlie 
passive state which is essential for tlieir control 
that they should ho so. They are plastic, and 
are readily elevated or depressed by tlie mental 
influence brought to bear Upon their sensitive 
natures; and to this is due tlie degeneracy of 
many previously reliable mediums, who, by those 
wlio know the psychological difficulties they 
have to contend with, are rather to bo pitied 
than blamed.

Scientific and ralional Spiritualists, when 
once they lmvo proved a medium as such, should 
rally round him and protect him or her from 
adverse influences. Wore half the care bestowed 
upon them that was given to tho Pythonesses 
and Oracles of old, tlieir usefulness would be 
vastly increased, and there would bo fewer 
lapses to chronicle.

Tlie .scientific Spiritualist should remember 
that they are delieato instruments and require 
keeping in the best possible order for experi
mental purposes; the religious and emotional 
Spiritualist, remembering that, they are tho 
links which connect him with the dear ones 
gono before, should lovo and cherish them ac
cordingly.

Tlie obscure country preacher who expounds 
biblical texts to the obfuscation of his hearers 
and tlie presumed glory of God, is cared for and 
supported by those lie ministers to, as a medium 
between themselves and God,Though ho gives 
no evidence that ho is such ; whilst the medium 
who proves in his person liis connection with 
tlie world of spirits (tlie invisible children of 
tho Great Father) is ofton necessitated to sell 
his gift and risk prosecution fordoing so. Thoso 
who desire to keep Spiritualism out of the mire, 
and make both a science and religion of it, must 
take theso things to heart, and do something 
practical to remedy them.

With due caroof the physical and mental con
dition of our mediums, and a truly scientific 
method of procedure in our physical circles, we 
may rely upon tho cooperation of able, scien
tific minds on the other side, and a proportion
ate increase in both tlie quantity and quality 
of phenomenal Spiritualism."

E3F? The Investigator pleasantly takes us to 
task for remarking incidentally in a book-re
view that there arc “writers of tlie Materialistic 
scho’ol who see mily an evil to destroy, but no 
good to establish in its place,” and asks, “ Will 
our spiritual friend of the Banner be so obliging 
as to kindly Inform us what demonstrated or 
reasonable scientific ‘good’ thing that will ben
efit humanity we Materialists are not laboring 
t o ‘establish’?”

The progress of freedom of thought and 
emancipation from theological bondage in Aus
tralia, is shown in the recent organization of 
tlie “ Liberal Association of New South Wales" 
at Sydney, and its adoption of the following
principles as its base of fiction:

1. The universal brotherhood of man.
2. The inherent right of all individuals to hold, prac

tice and proclaim any opinions, on all subjects whatso
ever, which their conscientious convictions may de
mand : always provided that tills Is done In such a 
manner as may Induce no breach of tlie public peace, 
or Interfere In any way with the like liberty of others.

3. Tlie duty of every Individual to conserve and
maintain tills liberty. . , * * -

4. The supreme authority of demonstrated fact — 
fidelity to knowledae.

r>. Aspiration after the highest morality.
(1. Respect for known worth.
7. The sanctity of truth.
8. Tlie emancipation of woman.
9. The right of every one to the product of tils own 

labor.
10. Complete secularization of the State.
From a note accompanying a copy of tlie 

*‘ Rules ” sent us by tho Secretary, Mr. George 
Lacy, we learn that as this Association is a 
radical innovation upon tho fossilized modes of 
belief and practice in Australia, it is, as might 
be expected, confronted at its incoption.by the 
most determined opposition of the entire mass 
of religious bodies, and of the reactionary sec
tion of tho community, and is struggling “ to 
make its way against'tho indifference and in
ertia of that large class which refuses to coun
tenance any niovemexit that does not hear upon 
it the stamp of fashionable acceptance.”

Among its list of officers aro many whose 
names are familiar to us as those of active and 
efficient workers in behalf of the interests of 
civil and religious liberty, and as it is the pur
pose of the Society, in addition to lectures, to 
establish a reading-room and library, we have 
no doubt great goodwill result from the under
taking. I t  has our best wishes for growth and 
prosperity.

------------------------------ :-------
Sxui F ran c isco  M eetings.

From Light for All we learn that the Sunday 
meetings of Spiritualists in San Francisco con
tinue to be held under very favorable auspices 
and with most-gratifying results.

At I x o r a  H a l l  Mrs. E. L, Watson is holding 
forth to large audiences. Every Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock she answers questions pro
pounded by tho audience in the most satisfac
tory inanner, and Sunday evenings she lectures
a t 7:3fl.

At R e d  M e n ’s H a l l  meetings are held every 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Different speak
ers occupy the platform, and many interesting 
topics are brought forward.

At C h a r t e r  O a k  H a l t , a  service of Chris
tian Spiritualism, led by Rev. J. N. Parker, is 
held every Sunday morning at 11 o’clock.

In O a k l a n d , at the residence of Father Ma
bry, 1720 Twelfth street, free circles aro held 
every Sunday afternoon at 1 o’clock.

R ave  »n*I V a lu ab le  Iioolis.'
Mr. Franklin Smith, of Dedham, Mass., who 

advertised his list of hooks in tlie Banner of 
May 7th, offers tho balance, including some of 
the most valuable ones, at twenty per cent, dis
count from the prices there given, including 
Prof. Hare’s large work, Dr. Babbitt’s Princi
ples of Light and Color, and several others not
advertised in the list. Correspondence solicited.

■ " ■' ■ -
ESP3 Wo quote the’ following from a letter 

from our old medium friend, Henry Lacroix, of 
Montreal, who lias for many years been a.fiorre- 
spondent of the Banner of Light as well as a 
personal friend of tlie editor-in-chief. We com
mend him to the attention of our friends in the 
Old World:

“ My band desiro mo to go to Europe, where 
French is spoken or understood, to stir up 
Spiritualists and get them to send out lecturers, 
to work systematically and practically; so that 
mediums may ho developed in every phase. I 
will giro'tho start first in Belgium, next in 
Franco. During next fall I will be in Paris, and 
in the winter in Italy. I go as a teacher princi
pally, and will also, now and then, give tests. I 
rely much on.the invisibles as helps in niy mis
sion. If any materializing medium wishes to 
go to Paris next fall in answer to M. Ley marie’s 
call, I will bo there and afford such an one all 
the assistance I can,”

Ear* Read tho card'(fifth page) of Dr. A. H. 
Richardson regarding the next Grove-Meeting 
to ho held by him at Shawsheen.

We reply, a knowledge of immortality. That 
is a good which we think you will not accuse us 
of a misinterpretation of words and terms if wo 
say Materialists are not *' laboring to establish.” 
Yet it is both a “demonstrated” and "a-reason
able scientific good.” The “ evil ” tliatvMqteri- 
alists in common with Spiritualists seek toVe- 
move, is a blind reliance upon church creeds 
and effete dogmas, based upon empty faiths. 
While both classes would do away with these, 
tho former seeks to establish in their place a 
belief that “ Death ends all” ; while the latter 
would supplant tliom with a knowledge of a 
continued existence beyond the grave for every 
human being. ,

E3P” Milo Spear, of Nashua, Iowa, passed sud
denly to the spirit-world on the 21st of June, 
by means of tho accidental falling of aj$Ftioa 
offtho frame of a barn which lie was assisting 
in raising. His age was 57. He was puch 
loved and respected, and'leaves a wife and 
three children to mourn the loss of one whose 
protecting arm had ever been raised in defenso 
of homo nnd happiness. •

f&S*" E. M. Jones Tif Philadelphia, Pa., sends 
Us an account of manifestations,witnessed in 
presenco of Mrs. Elsie Crindle. The phenome
na spoken of in this article are closely akin in 
tenor to those frequently described in these col
umns as met with at Mrs. U.’s seances, and we 
therefore are obliged, through absolute lack of 
space, to decline its publication.

S35* The Spiritualist Society of Manchester, 
N. H., bolds public circles every Sunday at 
<5:30 p. m., in its hall, No. 14 Opera House Block, 
Hanover street. Lectures commence Sept 11th. 
Asa Emery, President; Joseph Fresohl, Vice- 
President; G. F. Rumrill, Secretary.'

— ■ 1 — i --- •
835s  Lettersjrom President Garfield, Dopn 

Piatt, GraceTJreenwood and others, -attest the 
miraculous healing power of Dr, Eliza Foster 
Stillman, 37 South Ashland Avenue, Chicago. 
Those afflicted should send for-free'circular, 
giving letters in full.

,835s  A popular lecturer now traveling in Ver
mont writes: " I  find the cause of Spiritualism 
in a very flourishing condition in all the towns 
I  have visited among the Green Mountains, and 
everywhere the Banner of Light is fully appre
ciated." . .

E®^ Chester B. Fletcher, Sturbridge, Mass., 
writes: " ‘The Law of Compensation »s. the 
Law of Death,’ by the guides of W. J. Colville,
I  have read with much interest and spiritual
profit. Honor and thanks to all concerned.”

Thomas Lees has a card on our fifth 
page, regarding thefortlicoming Grove-Meeting 
at Euclid, O.

M ovem en ts o f  L e c tu re rs  a n d  M edium s.
[M atter Mr th is Department should roach our offleohy 

sg uestLnu m orning  to Insure Insertion tho same weak.-]

Mrs. FriulNma Dillingham, of Lynn, lias been en
gaged for JuljMOth by tlie Spiritualist Society, rea- 
body, Mass.

Mr. \V. F. Feekv of Chicago, 111., was to lecture in 
Liberal Ilall, over T, S. Baker’s drug store, Norwich, 
N: Y., Sunday, July 3d, morning and evening. Sub
ject of morning' discourse, “ The Science of Immor
tality"; evening subject, “ The Soul and Futuro Life.”

Frank T. Ripley Is at St. Louts, Mo., and can bo en
gaged for lectures and public tests at points between 
tliat place and Chicago for August and September. 
Address him at East St. Louts, III., care.of A. A. 
Hamilton.

Dr. G. Amos Petvee, trance and Inspirational speaker, 
will answer calls to lecture, or to ofnclatc upon funeral 
occasions. Address P. 0. Box 129, Lewiston, Me.

Dr. I;. K. Coonley addressed a fine audlenco In In
dependence Hall, Ilatcliville, Mass., July 3d, at two 
r .  m., on ‘‘Religious Progression." He will speak tn 
the same place and at the same hour Sunday, July 
17th. Expects to be at Lake Pleasant on and after 
July 24th.

Mrs. Celia M. Nlckorson Is located now at 89 School 
street, Egleston Square, , and would like to make en
gagements for hall or grove lectures during tlie month 
of July. She Is engaged for the Cape tlie monUuiP 
August; also will make engagements for tlielaU 
months.

T h e  Dog “ S n a p p e r”  in  th e  F a b le .
To tlie Editor of thsTiimner of Light:

When materializing mediums are entranced 
within a darkened cahbiet they are transform
ed, as it were, into loimng-glasses that reflect 
the exact image of the spiritual condition of the 
individuals forming the .circle.- When a suspi
cious, spiteful, malignant sitter is present the 
reflection of liis own Interior image is so truth
fully presented that, like the dog in the fable, 
lie not unfrequently flies into a rage and de
molishes the looking-glass (medium) in the vain 
endeavor to throttle his own hateful image.

An  Old  I nv estig ato r .

“ The Ladles of the White House Sketches of the 
wives of the Presidents from Washington to Garfield, 
and of the ladles who presided over'the households of 
the. unmarried Presidents, by Laura C. Holloway, of 
tlie Brooklyn Eagle, published by J. W. Bradley & Co., 
Philadelphia, Is said to have proven a success.

A well-known lawyer and M. C. of Massachusetts, 
speaking of another, said: “ He is aiming to reach the 
superlative degree of success; first he got on, then he 
got honor, and now he Is trying tp get honest."
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I t  is  noticeable th a t many of the people who find the 
m ost fault with the new revision are those who never 
believed much In the.orig inal book, and  know scarce
ly  anything about It.

F rance has just Sustained a  great loss in the decease 
of th e  upright and eminent lawyer and statesm an, 
Ju le s  Armand Stanislas Dufauro, In the eighty-third 
year of his age. Probably no man in th a t country was 
b e tte r  known than M. Dufaure, as lie had  been active
ly engaged In politics for nearly  fifty years.

T he steam-boiler never takes an engineer Into Its 
confidence.—A’eie O rleans Picayune.

Onh Way ,—T he D a ily  Capital (Topeka, Kan.,) re
m arks—perhaps from experience—th a t a  Canadian Is 
never troubled when ho finds a  postage stamp won’t 
stick  : " H e  Just sits  down and 'sew s it on."

A foolish young milkmaid of Hallarilvale 
W ent to duty a ttired  In a  silken v e il;

When the cow first beheld her 
W ith her foot she did welt her,

And Into the mud went the mllking-pail.

The new [esthetic (and ridiculous) “ high ” a r t  craze, 
says the  London World, proves a severe blow to the 
in terests of the young curates of the  period. “  In
stead ,"  It says, “ of embroidering slippers and deco
ra tin g  churches, m aiden ladies, elderly and otherwise, 
now devote their spare time to the pursuit of tho .'In 
tensely Intense ’ and the ‘ too utterly  u tte r .’ ”

T he world d id n ’t  come to a n ’end, but during the 
p as t three weeks no less than  28.1 of our exchanges 
have called William Penn’s grave a "  Pen-holder.”  Is 
th is  write 1—N orristow n Herald. W e are iuk-lined to 
th ink  not.—lloston Globe.

Brooklyn this year Includes parsonages In the list of 
taxable property, and a  legal fight Is to occur over the 
question of w hether a  parsonage Is a  building used for 
religious purposes, and therefore exem pt from taxar 
tlon;

A n o tiik r  Co k e  fo b  Sm all-Po x .—A correspond
en t of the Liverpool Mercury gives the  follow ing: “ I 
am willing to rlsK my reputation as a  pufllic man If tho 
w orst case of small-pox cannot be cilecfiially cured In 
th ree  days sim ply by cream o f tartar. Tills Is the  sure 
and  never-failing rem edy : One ounce of cream  of ta r
ta r  dissolved In a  p in t of boiling w ater, t6 be drank 
when cold at short intervals. I t  cam be tak en 'a t any 
time, and is a  preventive as well as a  curative. I t  is 
known to have cured In thousands of cases w ithout a 
failure. I t  never leaves a m ark, never causes blind
ness, and always prevents tedious lingering."

The Albany Sessions have many P latt-ltudes I

Somebody told Tony Comstock th a t the comet could 
bo seen with the naked eye, and Tony said If lie caught 
anybody looking a t  It In th a t undressed condition, 
th e y ’d get rfin hi, su re .—Poston Post.

John  Boyle O 'ltellly, editor of the Boston PHot, has 
been elected a  member of tho Phi Beta K appa, a t 
D artm outh College. Oil, Phi, John—Beta K appa ’way 
from such a place.

Son—“ Father, the  lecturer a t  the hall said to-night 
th a t lunar rays were only concentrated luminosity ol 
the  earth ’s satellite. W hat do you th ink  about It?” 
In telligent P aren t— ‘ All moonshine, my son—all moon
sh ine!"

"  Itev.”  Joseph Cook, the slghldck, has gone to sea 
. . . .  the Thugs 1 _____________.

THE NEW COMET.
Everybody's talking com et;

But their ta lk  is getting stale.
. They cannot understand the reason

Why the comet has a tall.
Tills new visitor In the heavens,

Which lint recent had Its birth,
Brought to view by the Immortals,

Simply Is a  tadpole earth. Qu il f .
—Poston Post. 1________'

The capaclty of our halls and churches appears qulto 
dim inutive when compared with those in Europe. St. 
P e te r’s Church a t Home holds 54,000 people; St. Paul's 
a t  London 35,000; Notro Dame, P aris, 20,000; and 
there  aro several others th a t hold from 7,000 to 33,000.

. M ica in stoves can be cleansed by soaking tho pieces 
In vinegar and w ater, and rubbing them  gently with 
soft flannel. ■

Each has Ills gifts, his losses and h is gains,
Each his own share of pleasures and  of p a in s ;
No life-long aim, with steadfast eye pursued,
F inds a  smooth pathw ay all with roses strewed ;
Trouble belongs to man of woman born—
Tread where he may, Ills foot will find Its thorn.

Tho expenditure for the erection of new buildings In 
New York City during tho year 1880 was twenty-four 
million dollais. ______ ________ -

A  Lesson  in  Na t u r a l  H isto r y .—T he glraffo Is 
a  very timid animal. H is neck is so long th a t when 
“ his heart conies Into Ills mouth-” it  takes him half a  
day to get It back where It belongs l—E x.

k in ,"  “ The Dog th a t B a n U p 'a  T ree," "C atching a  
G oat," "N in e  Little Gad-Abouts," "  The Doll who was 
a  Farm er," "P u ssy ’s Step-Children." and a  score of 
o ther charming articles—some of them  very funny, 
some very Instructive, and all very good and finely 
Illustrated—form this ninth num ber of a  magazine that 
all who lovo children will highly appreciate.

T h e  N u r ser y —N ursery Publishing Company, 30 
Bromfield street, Boston—for Ju ly , Is well stocked .with 
attractive stories, sketches and poems for the young
es t of readers, each article being handsomely Illus
trated. Tills midsummer num ber Is enriched with a  
charm ing song with music, "  Under Green Leaves,” - 
words by Ida Fay, music by T. Crumpton.

T iie  P h r en o lo g ic a l  J o u rn a l  for Ju ly—Fowler, 
Wells & Co.,publishers,V53 Ilroadw ay.N ew  York—ex
hibits a  fine array  of excellent articles conducive to 
the mental and physical improvement of their readers. 
Of these are "  Vision Seers ”  by Cflnrlcs F. Deems, 
D. D .; “ Four American Queens of Song," with por
tra its  of lliem ; " The Poetry of It. W. Emerson,” with 
p o r tra it; " W alking for Exercise “ Glimpses a t Mod
era tion” ; “ A New D ep artu re” ; “ Deplores Nincom
poops,” and an editorial In which “ Tho Materialism 
of Phrenology" is discussed. The shorter articles are 
all of sound, practical value.

T h e  I ll u str a te d  Sc ie n t if ic  N e w s , for Ju ly— 
Mtuin & Co., Editors and Proprietors, 37 P a rk  Bow, 
New York—furnishes a very entertaining and instruc
tive record of tho Sciences and their applications In 
the arts amt Industries, illustrated with about filly en
gravings, the most a ttractive to the general reader 
being those appended to a “ F east of Strange Fishes,” 
“ A New System of Telephony” and "A ncient Pottery 
from Cyprus.” A rem arkable example of how me
chanical ingenuity Is called Into requisition to supple
ment surgical skill is shown In “ A Mechanical Larynx.”

B e c e iv e d  : T h e  B u il d e r  and  W ood w o r k e r , 
for Ju ly ; published a t 17B Broadway, New York, by 
Charles D. Lakey; Fred. T. Hodgson, Editor.

Et h ic s  and  At h e is t s ; o r Remonstrances with 
P rof. Adler, Col. Ingersoll and  others. ByW m . II. 
Tremvlth. New Y o rk : J .  W . l ’ra tt, 73 Fulton street.

T lie  m ag az in es .
T h e  At l a n tic  Mon th ly ' for Ju ly—Houghton, 

Mlfilln & Co., Boston, publishers—has In connection 
w ith  an extended variety  of Interesting m atter, two 
articles on tho Boston W oman’s B ank In which Gall 
Ham ilton and H enry  A. Clapp, from  different stand 
points, vigorously tre a t th is singular financial opera
tion; “ W hat is Mythology?”  Is a question which John 
F l3ke essays to answ er In A carefully prepared paper; 
th e  Norway sketches by “ H. H .”  continue to be of 
graphic attractiveness and full of local color; “ Trial 
by  Ju ry  In Civil S uits," Is considered by John C. Dodge 
In a  m anner provocative of th o u g h t;, Elizabeth Itob- 
lns contributes a n a r t td e  on “ Mischief In the Middle 
A ges,”  the rcad ln g o f which no patron of the Atlantic  
can  afford to om it; " I n  Memory,”  by John G.'Wliit- 
tie r, Is a  touching tribu te  to the  la te  Jam es T. Fields; 
E dgar F aw cett has th is month a  poem on “ Wounds,” 
w hich draws very n ear Gray’s famous "  Elegy "  in the 
sublim ity of pathos w ith which It ts  surcharged; and 
o ther good papers, "T h o  Contributors’ Club,” etc., 
m ake a  sterling num ber. The publishers announce 
t h a t "  Dr. Breen’s P ractice," a  serial story by W^D. 
Howells, w ill bo commenced In tho A tlan tic  tve  A u
gust. \

Sc r ib n e r 's Mo n th ly  I l l u st r a t e d  Magazine  
,fo r  Ju ly , reaches u s  "by the courtesy of A. W il l ia m s  

'&  Co., who have tills  periodical and many others be- 
sido on sale a t the  Old Corner Bookstore, '283 W ash
ington streot, Boston. Tho present number is a  bril
lian t continuation of the series of which It forms a 
p a r t ; “ The Younger Pain ters of America,” and “  Dec 
oration In the Seventh Begimcnt A rm ory,” are  among 
th e  chief of Its Illustrated articles ; and  “ The People’s 
Problem ,” How ells’s "F e a rfu l Responsibility,”  "D r, 
DiJlllnger and th e  Old Catholic Movement In Germa
ny ,”  “ Tho Levees of the  M ississippi,”  etc., will be 
re a d  with In terest and pleasure. Good poetry and de
partm ents are  furnished, and the A fghanese (?) son
n e ts  In Bric-A-Brac a re  really above praise, In the 
w ay of tho facetious aud philological. The name of tho 
corporation of Scribner & Co. has been changed, i t  Is 
announced, to T h e  Ce n t u r y  Co ., and  all communi
cations, etc., should be directed accordingly. ,

W id e  Aw a k e  for J u ly -D . Lothrop & Co., publish
ers, 30 and 32 F rank lin  stree t, Boston—Is a  fine num
b e r. I t  lias for a  frontispiece an  a ttrac tiv e  sketch  of 
w h at the lads consider the correct th ing  to do on “  A 
Summer D ay” ; “ The Story of a  Horse-Shoe,” "P a u l 
an d  the  Comb-Makers,”  “  The Academ y Boat-Race,” 
“ Tho Enchanted Storylof Banbury Gross,”  “ W hat Made 
Sam Sick,’,’ etc.—all of them  choicely Illustrated In an 
appropriate spirit, and conveying In m ost cases a  tell
ing  moral—may be noted as among the  pliees d ’resist- 

/ once th is month ; and there is not one, young or old 
(  w ho becomes acquainted wltlp th e  harm ony and tho 
l  lessons of “ Dragon-Fly D ay” —a ch ild ren ’s operetta, 
\  designed for sum m er entertainm ents, and prepared  by 
^G eo rg e  B. B artle tt, (libretto,) an d  Louis O. Elson, 

(m uslc^ who will not be pleased w ith I t ;  "T o-D ay ," 
b y  E . E. Halo, tre a ts  of Beaconsfleld ; W arlock o’ Glen- 
w arlock Is fu rth er continued. T he A ugust Wide 
A w ake  will contain eleven Illustrated poems and vari
ous other featu res of m arked attraction.

Ou r  Lit t l e  On e s , for Ju ly , Bussell Publishing Co., 
l4 9 A  Trem ont stree t, comes to us a  gem of beauty, 
typographically and  artistically; and as for its  contents 
th ey  are  above all praise for the class of readers for 
whom they are  designed. Excellent taste  Is shown In 
th e  entire m anagem ent of tills new applicant for the. 
approving smile of the  children, and  If m erit will win 
th a t  smile i t  1b su re  to  receive It. “ MiUy’sB e d N a p -

IV. J .  C o lv ille ’s  Meeting!*.
Mr. Colville delivered two Inspirational discourses 

In B erkeley H all. Sunday. Ju ly  3d. Ills  subject In tho 
morning was, “ The S p iritual Perihelion and Its Ef
fects on E arth .”  The Inspiring intelligences stated 
th a t we m ight expect the greatest good to result from 
all p resen t disturbances, as the  effect of the periheli
on would lie the removal of manifold evils anil the In
auguration of an age of greater freedom ami Intelli
gence. G reat encouragem ent was given to all line 
w orkers In the Held of reform, and-glowing pictures 
given of coming glory for (he .persecuted, faithful me
diums of to-day. Spiritualism  It was predicted would 
rise superior to all attacks, and its great triumph he 
largoly won through the m arvelous healing power now 
being rapidly developed In our nildsl.

In the afternoon the lecture was appropriate to the 
eve of Ju ly -till. The speaker discoursed at length 
concerning various forms of oppression and Intoler
ance which are still countenanced in this country. Tho 
worship of .Mammon was denonneed, also all attem pts 
to force upon the people a  form of theology. The only 
true way to put religion in the Const lint Inn is to put 
pure m orality there. Church properly ought to lie 
taxed like all oilier properly, as poor people have to 
pay unnecessarily high taxes ami reals In order that 
wealthy societies may accumulate riches.

In the. evening Mr. Colville continued his lectures on 
" T h e  Bevised New Testam ent ," In Highland Ilall, by 
an address on the Gospels of Luke aud John, the for
mer being designated as Essenlan In its doctrine, and 
the h itter l ’latoulc. The speaker in calling attention 
to the  opening words of Luke’s Gospel said that nearly 
all liberals would give It credit for all the Inspiration 
It claimed, ami argued th a t we should be thankful for 
the Bevised New Testam ent, because It Induces the 

'nee to read the lllble critically Instead of accept-

Spiritnalist Meetings in Boston.
l le r lte le y  U n it.—Free Spiritual Meetings are held In 

tlilshall, 4 Berkeley street, every Sunday a t 10}f A. M. amt 
“ P. M. Ves|>er Service first Sunday In every month, at7,'4 
_. M. The public cordially Invited. President and Lec
turer, AY. .7. Colville.

I I I kIiIuihI H u ll.—The Roxbury Spiritual Union holds 
meetings In tills hall, AVarrcn street, every Thursday, at 
7H P. M. Regular lecturer, AV. J .  Colville,

E a g le  H a l l .—Spiritual Meetings ate held a t tlilshall,. 
GlOAVashlngton street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, at 
10M A. st. and 2,4! and 7A P. si. Excellent quartotto Binging 
provided.

P y t l i ln n  l ln l l ,  170 T rc n in n t  s tr e e t .—Meeting every 
Sunday alternoon at iA  o’clock. Dr. N. I’. Smith, inspira
tional speaker.

P e m b ro k e  Room m  Ol P e m b r o k e  s t r e e t .—AV. .7.
Cnlvlllo liulds public receptions evorvMnuduvut 8 p. M. amt 
Friday a t 3 P. si., and lectures on “ Art Magic”  on Fridays 
at 8 P. M.

Ly ceu m  No. 1.—On July  3d th is organization met 
a t Shawsheen Grove, Ballard Vale, Mass., It being Its 
annual gathering under the auspices of Dr. Blclmrdson, 
who assumed all responsibility, and  thus gave us an 
opportunity of enjoying a day In the grove, fur away 
from the Imstlo ami h ea t of the  city. The Lyceum 
was well represented, and all en tered  into tho spirit of 
the exercises with more than  usual vigor. A largo 
audience gathered In Iho pavilion, and representatives 
from l.nwell, Law rence.and surrounding towns,.made 
tho assembly a large one; while tlm oloso attention 
throughnuttlic exercises bespoke the in terest felt In 
what was witnessed.

Mr. Bond’s orchestra was presen t and discoursed ex
cellent music throughout the day. A fter some prelimi
nary rem arks bv Dr. Blchardson ho introduced Mr. D. 
N. Ford, who conducted the exercises In tho absence 
of Mr, Union. A fter song and Silver Chain recita
tion tlm Banner March followed, which was succeeded 
by the following programme: Becltatlons by Sadie l ’e- 
tcrs, Alice Bond, Flora Frazier, Lolo Gonzalez, F im a 
Bines, Amy Deters, Mamie Havener. H attie Buggies 
and Jennie Blckuell; songs by May AVatcrs and Helen 
M. Dill; a duett by Jennie Stnllh aud Mrs. Jones; 
tho Sung of the Tramp and a  recitation by Mr. Leroy, 
and a  dialogue, written by Mr. D. N. Ford, by Alice 
Bond, Jennie Smith and Amy Deters.

A fter the calisthenics, led by Mr. Ford and Miss 
Dill, the Lyceum session closed, and Dr. Blchardson 
made a  few rem arks, complimenting tho children on 
their prollelenov; lie also gave notice of tho nextG rove- 
meetfng to ho held a t Shawsheen two weeks from 
date, on which occasion J .  F rank  B axter and others 
have been engaged—promising for all who may attend 
nfrlcli season of enjoyment. F . L. Om ond , Cor. Sec. 

Children’s Progressive Lyceum  No. 1, 1
Shawsheen Grove, S u n d a y , Ju ly  3d, 1881. I

P y th ia n  H a l l .—On Sundays Ju n e  25th and July  
2d, excellent m eetings were held In this hall. Dr, 
Smith, entranced, delivered a  very Interesting address 
on "  The .Building of M aterialized Form s.”

Bev. Norwood Damon followed with a  scholarly 
comment endorsing the reasonableness of the address, 
and pleading for more thoughtful a ttention to the 
great subject or m aterialization, which he regarded as 
the most Interesting question of Spiritualism.

Bev. Mr. Lothrop spoke very Impressively, detailing 
some experiences in physical m anifestations which 
liad convinced 1dm of tho reality  of spirit-intelligence.

Mr. Bhodes spoke earnestly  for tho claims of tho 
scientific standpoint of Spiritualism.

Mrs. Bray, test medium, gave tes ts  which were re
cognized. Mr. Orlck Nickerson made a  brief address.

Meetings are held In this hall every Sunday after
noon at 3 f . m,; and the same m eeting will he held In 
Boston Hall a t 7:30 p. m ., every Sunday evening. Next 
Sunday, the well-known “  King Brothers ”  will give 
some beautiful songs. ........ ........« , v . s .

tig it blindly,
On Sunday next, Ju ly  loth, Mi. Colville will deliver 

Ills closing lectures In Boston, In Berkeley Ilall. Sub
ject a t  10:30 A. M„ "  The Harvest is the End of the 
World and the Angels aro the Iteapers ;" a l i - .  m., 
“ The Bepuhlle of Harmony.” In the evening, a t 7:45, 
he will conclude Ids dissertations on the New Testa
m ent hi Highland Hull, Hit W arren street, with a lec
ture on "  The Epistles.” T o  all these meetings the 
admission is free, the expenses being m et by volun
tary contributions.

A grand closing Concert; will bo given in Berkeley 
Hall Wednesday, Ju ly  13lli, when the following emi
nent artis ts  will appear: Madame Marie Frlcs-lllshop, 
Mrs. L. S. W ilder, Miss Ida Boyce, Miss Georgia La
tham  (of Chelsea), Miss Jessie  Merrill (of Lynn), Mrs. 
Cltrrca, Misses Amlu and Lullu lllgclow, Miss Marie 
Le G rand, AV. J .  Colville and others. Admission 25 
cents—five tickets for §1—to be li:id at the hall or a t 
94 Pem broke street.
S p e c ia l A nnouncem ent (be N ew  Y ork  Headers.

AV. J .  Colville having leased Bepnldlcan Hall, 55 
AVcst 33d street, New York City, for six Sundays, com
mencing Sunday, Ju ly  17th, will inaugurate his public 
m inistrations there  on th a t day. Morning, a t 10:45, 

The Beasoliablo W orship of G od"; evening, a t  7:45, 
Tho New Bible." Ho will lecture a t Neshamlny 

Falls Camp-Ground T hursday, Ju ly  2lst, and AVeilnes- 
day, Ju ly  27th;'also a t  E verett Hall, 398 Fulton street, 
Brooklyn, S aturday evening, Ju ly  23d.

T ho  S e c u la r  C ress ICiircnu,.
Under the M anagement o f  Prof. S. It. Jlrittan. Pres

ent Address, 29 Broad street, Newark, N. J. 
E stablished In 1879 by tho spirit-world for the pur
pose of furnishing replies to attacks made upon Spirit
ualism  In the columns of the secular press, mid answer
ing objections th a t may therein appear to the reality 
of Its phenomena and-the philosophy of Its teachings. 
Donations earnestly  solicited, in order to enable P r o f . 
Br it t a n  to enlarge his sphere of action.

a m o u n t s  p a w  7N a n d  I’i ,e d g e d  fo r  1881.
(.'ASH ■■All).

From Jan. 1st to June amh, (six months)............... $12IS,HQ
c a s h  I ' I.k u c h i v  N

Melvlllo (.'. Smith, New York.................................
AlfrOdG. Rodger. 17a Broadway. New Ymk......
8. D. Nlclmls, Brooklyn, N. Y..............................
O, Snvder,'Baltimore, Aid......................... .
I!. ,7. Durant, Lclianou, N . II...............................
M. E. Cougar, Chicago, III........................
Augustas Day, Detroit, M ich..............................
It. F. Close, Columbia, Cal.. ...........................
C. AY. Colton, l’orlsimmlh, I)..............................
Oak Lout and Helping Hand.................................
Ilonry.I. Newton, New York................... ...........
Charles Partridge, “  , “  ........................... .

M a tte rs  in  C hicago.
To the Editor of tho Banner of L ig h t: ,

Another point reached In the  onward m arch of 
events. Our lectures for th e  presen t season In Fair- 
bank Hali, through the instrum entality  of th a t highly 
gifted lady Mrs. Richmond, under the auspices of the 
F irs t Society of Spiritualists of Chicago, culminated 
last Sunday evening In an eloquent discourse on “ The 
Spiritual Tentplo and How to Build I t .” A s usual the 
lecture was replcto with gems of rich thought, exquis
itely expressed, and pregnant w ith rare suggestions for 
practical life. A t its  close the  Presiden t of the Society 
(Dr. Buslmell) announced th a t Mrs. Richmond's guides 
hail perm itted him to make tho sta tem ent th a t It was 
their intention to retain  her In Chicago the ensuing five 
years, The announcement was received w ith a  joy 
which you can better appreciate than  I describe.

Mrs. Illchmoml Is profoundly respected by all, and 
greatly beloved by'those who have longest enjoyed 
her highly spiritual m inistrations. "O u ln a ” also 
called a  special meeting of the Ladles’ Union for 
AVcdnesday Instead of Thursday, th e ir regular day for 
meeting. This change grew out of the fact th a t Mrs. 
E .’s vacation commenced iv ltl ia  call from Denver, 
Col., sta ting  (hat she was advertised to lccturo In that 
city next Sunday, Ju ly  3d. Mrs. R. knew nothing of. 
this until Sunday evening, after “ O ulna”  had called 
the special session of tho Ladles' Union.

L ast evening,'the Union m et a t  Spirit Parlors, cor
ner of AVood and AValnut streets. The house was filled 
with a  happy company, among whom we retjtumlzed 
our good brothers, Thomas Lees from Cleveland, and 
George Biploy from tho E ast. AVe received words of 
cheer from the former, an appropriate poem for the 
occasion from tho la tte r, and had a  joyous time bidding 
a  God-speed to “ AVater Lily ”  and  "  Sapphire”  on their 
journey Westward. They go to  Denver, thence E ast to 
the camp grounds, and will doubtless call on our old, true 
and tried  friend of hum anity, Bro. Colby, ere they re 
turn  to  us, which will ho on the  first Sunday of Sep
tem ber. The President of tho F irs t Society of Spirit
ualists gave a  statem ent of the financial condition of 
the Society, and reported all debts paid. A  resolution 
was also passed, appointing a  committee to  w ait upon 
Mr. Storey, editor and proprietor of the Chicago Tim es, 
and m ake suitable acknowledgment for the  good he 
has done the cause, and the pleasure ho h as conferred 
upon the multitudes of thinking minds and Spiritual
ists scattered throughout the North-western and 
South-western States, by publishing In h is columns 
the lectures delivered through the  Instrum entality  of 
Mrs. Richmond. , '

I t  Is pleasurable to he able to repo rt continued pro
gress In all phases of the spiritual movemont In Oris 
city. The F irs t Society is looking toward securing a 
perm anent place of th e ir own. The mediums’ m eet
ings are  In a  prosperous condition. P rivate circles are 
being multiplied, and the  good old tru sty  B anner of 
L ig h t Is over welcomed Iff both public as well as pri
vate places. I ts  pure stream s of spiritual Inspiration 
arb duly  apprecia ted ; a  prayer goes up for Its editor 
and staff of w orkers, and a  sweet assurance In reply 
descends th a t the good work you are now doing guar
antees a  bright and glorious future for you;

With respect, ever yours for the right,
Chicago, June 30th, 1881. J- B. Cr o c k e r .
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BATES OF ADVERTISING.
E ach  lin e  In A gate  ty p e , tw en ty  cen U  for the  

first m id su b seq u en t Insertions o n  t lie  flllli imgo, 
nn«l fifteen  cen ts fur e v ery  In sertion  on tliesev*  
en tli page.

S p ec ia l N otices forty  c e n ts  p e r  lin e , M inion, 
ea ch  Insertion.

IliiftlnrtN Cards th ir ty  cen ts p er  lin e . Agate, 
ea ch  Insert Ion.

N otices In th e  ed ito r ia l eo liiin iis , la r g e  type, 
leaded  m atter, fifty e d its  p e r  lin e .

P ay m en ts In a ll  eases In a d v a n c e .
#9* E lectrotypes o r  t ilts tr ill not lie  Inserted.

JKf’AdvertiHcnicntHto he ren ew ed  nf continued  
rates must be left at ou r Ottirc b efore  12 .11. on  
Nnfurdny, n w coh in  ad v a n ee  o f  th e  d a te  w here
on they  a r e  to ap p ear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
M rs . S a m l i  A . O iti is lc in , Physician of the 

“ Now School,” asks attention  to her advorliso- 
m ent in another column. J y .2.

I»r. F . L. I I . W illis .
D r. W illis  may ho addressed (.Slonova, Yales 

Co., N. Y., till fu rther noliec. ,ly.’.’.
--------- - • -------------- -----

J .  V .  J l a n s l l e l d ,  T e s t  . M e d iu m , a n sw ers  
sea led  le t te r s ,  a t  ill W e s t 42(1 s t r e e t ,  N ew  Y ork. 
T e rm s , $8 a n d  fo u r  ll-ccn t s ta m p s . K E tiJS T ftK  
Y O U K  I jH T TK K S. ,.,Iy,2.

——■ ■■ i -----------------•—;
It. W. F lint answers sealed letters. Terms Si 

and two :i-eeiit stamps. Address 1327 Broadway, 
New York City, i f  no answer, money returned.

Je .ll.1 0 w *

Tlm Society bav>e add,•d mait\ H( \V b’ldv. and el l <I (ail ;iml Ccnccit-;1* ■ 71 *1)1 Him n*aVoil. The !<• i!l.-uh ig'>|er> ha \e  been * ugaiged:
.1. M FletrluM; id Bovton.for* I’H’IcetlllC, July 1rib,Aug.*-1th and 7tIt.
M i >,, l.\ Shcjiard-■Lillie,,**r Fid:;obdl’lda, ui M* If cl 1me,171h. |min 22d aitd 2Mh.
W. ,1. Colville, ii! Ib.M<>N. oil" 1ecfllie. .1 111l\ 2t>! ;mid
.1. F . Baxter, ol t.iiclse;i, one In lu te . -Inly 2llh.2i Kb.and ;tiv|.

should j;c horde in mind Hint I he H au
lier of Light c.nn he had at Berkeley Hull, Bos
ton, every .Sunday,

BUSI NESS CARDS.
NOTICE TO O ili t  E N G L IS H  IMTKONN.

J . .1, MOK3K, tho well-known English lecturer, will net 
nsouragent,-uinl nmelvu .subscriptions for Hit1 Kliiniier o l 
L ig h t iit fifteen sill 111n^s iii,*r your. Parties desiring to no 
subscribe cun address .Mr. Morse at Ills residence, JWSIgdon 
Road, Ralston, London, JO,, England. Mr. Morse also 
keeps for sale the S p i r i tu a l  a n d  i te fo rm a lo ry  W o rld  
published hy us. Coi.hy it Rten.fc

AUSTRALIAN ROOK l>KI»OT,And Agoncy Tor ilm Hannkuok Eight. \V. 11. TERRY, 
No. 81 KusshII Htmd, Molhourm1, Auslrnlhi. has for sulr 
the works on Kplriluall*mi. f/lIiEIiAL A AVI KRFOIIM 
WORK}}, published hy Colby & Rich, lloston, U. SM may 
lit all limes bo found thoro.

II . NNOW’M PACIFIC AftKNCY.
Spiritualists and Hcformm wust of tho Rocky Mountains 

cun Im promptly and reliably supplied with the publications 
of Colby & l(lch, undothor hooks and papers of tlie kind, at 
Eastern prices, by sending their orders to HERMAN 
SNOW, Han Francisco, Cal., or by calling at tho table kept 
by Mrs. Snow, at tho Spiritualist meetings now held at 
lxora Ilall, 7117 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

HAN FIM NCINCO KOOK OKPOT.
ATJIKUT MORTON.'Jin Stockton street, keeps for snlo 

thoN pli'IO tiiland  I te l ’o rm u lo ry  W oiliN  published by 
Colby & Rich.

X E W  Y O R K  HOOK D E PO T.
1>. M. REN N ET'r, Publisher and Bookseller. HI Eighth 

street, New York City, keeps for sale the S p ir i tu a l  m id  
K c fb rn m to ry  W oiim  pnlillsh"d by Colby & Rich. s

IIA IIT FO lift , CONN.
, M, ROSE, f>7 Trumbull sirci .....

constantly Cor sale the I tn n n o r  o f  V^glit and a Mipply

HOOK DEPOT,
i. 1 lan i'oia,.-t-’iinin.f,.'fj,’A'-ps.

of the S p i r i tu a l  a n d
llshod hy Colby A Rich.

H efo riiia tu i\v  W o r la  pub-

K A 3 /m iO lti: . 1ID.. AOFNCY. I
WASH, A. OANSKIN, r»s North Charles street, Maltl- 

moro, Mil., keeps for sale tlie l i a n n o r  o f 'ld g h t .  j

CAMP-MEETING.
m i l K  FIRST ASSOCIATION OF SPIRITUALISTS.

1. (»r Philadelphia, will hold Its-Third Animal Camp- 
Meeting at N o l n i i u l u v  F a l l*  f d o v c .  Neshamlny sta
tion, on I he Hound Brook Railroad, 1* mites riom Philadel
phia, einnmenelng .Inly i.lih and eonllnuc till August l.'.th.

I lie extensive grounds of Ne.-liamlny Palls Orme are ad- 
imrubjyudnpted toilie-useof ramp-ineetliigsnndolher large 
assemblies. They t ombiiii’ great natural beaut v of scenen- 
ullh I he best ail Hie la I laeilll le.-, Midi ;ts lint - n  i.'jiir-J law lit*, 
patent swings, abundant shade, springsot pure eold water, 
a lake over two miles lung, a licet of' ptrasure-boats, tdc,. 
»'bv The grounds are well kepi, earetulfy c.ned lor. and 
pcrfeetly healthy. Tie* entrtpii-lug piopih’h-r. Mr. Wil
liam M. l.iilhllis, ha> made meat hnpi«.v« tie id' upon them 
thr ptesciit year, and will give strict prr-onal altmlon i.. 
the million and ol \ Mtoi s tliiiujgh th,- Him-
mcr. . . .

ted a

•JO! h.

'lit.
Ed, S. Wheeler, of Philadelphia, one lecture, A tig. Jd and 

Illli.
Mr.', Oua J..V, Richmond, of Chicago, one lecture, Aug. 

•»d. 7tii and tbit.
Mi>. Amelia Cnlhv,. <if Rochester, one Irrlutv. .1 ulv‘JUtll, 

:tl-t and Aug. :,th.
Mrs. f la n  A. Field, of l!o.-t"ii, one lecture, Aug. UUh. 

I'Jlh and I Hit.
Besides the above, tt Is expected many other distinguished 

speaker.-, male aud temale. will-be with us. Mediums for 
\ailuiis phases of splttt-power will be ptcM’iil. atlordiug an 
oppmtunity of testing Uu* raetsand tiuth of Spiritualism.

R.\U.Ul».U)S. Panics o| hot |t tlialt ten |«*’|'.so|is can 
make '|M’Hal niTungomcnis lor icduct d taie with tin* Cen
tral Railroad, of New .leisev. Imiii the . in New York, 
and all point*, on said road and in branches.* Parties In the 
eh) Of New York will apply to II. P. Bald win. agent ol tint 
Central.Railroad, m New .hd-M-v. No. ii'.Mdl" ri> street.

Like panics can make similar anting* uients with the 
Reading Rail toad ('"tun m i. upon apple nt ion to it - agents. 
.Itoiu ail points on th ' Ib-ndtir; Railroad; or un\ ol it> 
blanches,

Ample accommodations will be ptovided at ihrgiound. 
and in the vi<‘iniiy lor hoarding and lodging al the toiiou tug 
rates: .

Rood Table Board by the week at the ground-. rLhu.
Meals :t»cents raeh for hivaklusi and supper.
IMuner, .V) rents. Lodging. ‘J.'i lo.Vi een.-s.
Trains h ave Philadelphia mtirh/ my■<•// fnmr.
Tickets for t lie round trip from all stations in Philadelphia 

aud return, o;*c<ni.*, good lor the tenii ol the ramp.Meet- 
Iny. .

For fu rllier Information, apply to F. .1. K KFFKIL Heii- 
eral Siip'dliilendeiit, ui.\ Sprlug-tSardeu sheet, or at Head-' 
diiartetsdiiring the Meeting. All h-llers to p.-i><>ii'In the 
i amp must i»*athlres.s. d Sj irttnal Camp-Meeting, t ukloid, 
Rucks < ’o.. Pa.

Ptirticshlesit lug further Information, send for Circular to 
Superintendent, or .1 A M KS s |l  F.M W A Y. Societal), .’<>7 
Miner.sheet, Philadelphia, pa. ‘Jwis Julj *j.

O n s e t  B a y  

G A M P - M E E T I N G ,
E A S T  W A R E H A N I,  M A S S .

m i l l s  Croat Meeting of Spiritualists at their Summer-. 
X  Homo by the Sea, will commence *1111) l-Mliand close 
A ughst i.’iili. |ssi. Trains leave Boston dully Horn i Md Colony 
Ib'i’bl al S:ir» a. M.. I*J::im. :i:l.’iami Irinp. m, OnSatmda\s 
o«/»/ at tP.e.'i v, m.. ami on Sunday at 7:::n a. m. Ps»*«s<*ngers 
Itoiu wav stations will see t he tegular time-tables of Hi”' dd 
i ohm y Kail mad lor lime of depai I m e ami arrival of t rain> 
l»»r Olivet Bay. Ask rott F.\et umiis T h ki.Is tod i-d
Bay. wliieli are sold at reduced rale', aitdaivg... I fur the
season, if//* Fare tiom Ihr.pHi to on-el Ba\ and iviuni. 
£2.15. Way stations at pinpoi donate intcs

Itcgtihtc Timiiis from (lie v. i!! I* ave
passengers al < hi>> t Bay.

---ij-r7 V < gTVifig t <|d -pai-dritJ.-it'rf- ' r*fif tt !’e tn aHY-a’d--’
dioss on application to .

m i .  II. ft. NTOKIRC. V lciR. ISoshm. .Hit's.
.lii!y*J.' awR

T h e S econ d  ETicursion

A t tlie cliaiiffe of life iioUilnff'eqiiiU.^ IIop Bar
te rs to allay all troubles incident thereto.

t i r o v c  M eetin g .
A (.hove Meeting will holmld by IlieSpirltuallstsof Cleve

land and vicinity ut Porter's Grove. Euclid, O., on Sunday, 
,1 uly Blst. 'Morning and aHerimtni services. Hood speak
ers, prominent amutig whom'will be Moscsand Mattie Hull. 
Also good Hinging. . T ao s, Lkks.

T o F o rc ig i)  S u b sc rib e rs .
T he subscription price of tlm B anner o f L ight Is 

S3,‘50 per year, or $1,75 per s’x months, sunt to any 
foreign country  em braced In the Universal Postal 
Unton. _____________ ' __________

F o r S a le  a t  tlilH O ilie r:
T iif. ItK i.iaio-Pm nosoFincA i, J o urnal . Published 

weekly In Chicago, III, Pi'lceficciitsix'reopy, §2, R(t por yi-ur.
Voice ok Angki.s . a Scnil-Momlily. Published In llos

ton, .Moss, $1,05 per annum. Single copies 8 rents,
Min ii and Matter . Published weekly In Philadelphia, 

I’a. Price II cents per copy. Pur year, $2,15.
T h e  Sl'iniTUAi, IlKCnun, Published In Chicago, 111. 

52.00 per year: single copies, 5 cents.
Mil l e r ' s Psychometric C ircu la r . Publish'"d by f!. 

It. Miller ft Co., 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Sin
gle copies 10 cents.

T h e  Herald  ok H ealth and J ournal op P hysical 
Cu ltu re . Published monthly In New York. Price 10 
cents.

T h e  Siiak eii Ma nifesto , (ofilclnl monthly) published 
Jiy tho United Societies at Shakers, N. V. 00 cenls per an
num. Sjlngle copies 111 cents.

T h e  Ol iv e  Branch : Utica, N. Y. A monthly, l’rlco 
10 cents.

T h e  Theosoi'HIST. Av Monthly JotirnaL imbllsbedln 
India. Conducted by II. P . Blavatsky, Single copies, 50 
cents.'

T iif, W estern  L ig h t . Weekly. St. Louis, Mo. Sin
gle copies, 5 cents.

L ig h t  for  All . Published monthly at Sun Francisco, 
Cal. Single copies, 10 cents. , „  , ,

T iie  Commoner. Published weekly. Greenback and 
Labor ltofonn.- Single copy. 4 conts. f  1,50 per year.

ItOCBIEINT.GIE. X. V.. R IIO II D EPO T.
WILLIAMSON ft IIIGliF.F.. Booksellers, 02 West Main 

trccl, llocbcstid', N; A'., keep for sale I lie S u lr lli in l m id  
l lr fo rn i  YVorlis imhllslicil al Iho IIANNl.lt OK Light 
P uiilishino House, Hoskmi, Mass.

SHAWSHEEN
W

RIVER GROVE

W A SH IN G TO N  HOOK I>FI»OT.
RICHARD KDBKUTS. Bniiksidlrr. No. KUU SuvoiUli 

«trnd, tihovu New York !iv*5iiue. WiiMungtou, D. C., keep' 
constantly, for sale Urn Ba n n i .u nr  LmilT, and a mt »- 
ilyof (he Sp l i ' i tu n l  m id  R o l u n i m t o r )  IVofUm pal>- 
Isheil by Cofl/y & Rich.

FIIIIiAI>i:ijl*H IA HOOK DDI'OTS. ,
The S p li 'U im l :m d K c lo r m n ln r v  Woi'lt**puldlshed 

hy (;OLRY & RICH are for sale Dy .1. it. UMnDK*. M. D.. 
at the FitHadeiiihia Bo<)k Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. Wtt.'a 
North 8th street. Subscriptions received for tin; Itninu*r 
o f  l i ig l i t  at per year. The K ii i tncr  o l  li ig li t can 
he found forsalont Academy No. 8lu.Spring Harden 
street, and at all the Spiritual meetings.

■lAMES A. BLISS, 7BlSansom street, Fhlladelplda, Fa., 
will lake orders for any of the S p i r i t u a l  m id  Holoi' ii ia-  
l o r y  WorliM published and for sale by (,'oi.hy Kick.

G. I). HKNCK, No. ilGYurk avenue, Philadelphia, Fa., 
Is agent for Die K a u a i c r o fT J c l i l .  and will take orders Tor 
any of the S p l r i l i m l  m id  n r l o r m a t o i ' y  W o r k s  pul - 
llshed and for sale hy CobUY\t Hicii.

TROY, N. Y .t AGI’N<!Y.
Parties desiring any of iho S | i i r i (u t i l  ami Hefoi'iiiiito* 

rvWorkMpuhd’dieil byColbv Sc Rich wilt beaccommed ited 
by \V. II. V<.)SBURGII. ILm.sIcK street, Troy. N. Y.

lIO (:iIi:K T R It.N .Y .,K O O K  DHl’OT.
JACKSON A* BUULFUHl,  Booksellers, Arcade Hall. 

Rochester, X. Y,, keep for sale the NpIrHiinl mad U«v 
fo r m  WorkH published by Colby Sc Rich.

T I LL lake place Niiii/ln.v. .Bttiy !?lli.<<n the Iio<kl(»n 
i an i l  Muhin fi ta i lrood.  All;. • I. i-'BANi\ BAX- 

TllB. (he wondi'i'InI pp. ak- r and n >\ nu diiiiu. u Ik. idu 
diaws imun’ii.-caii>!i>'i,i'(.--. willadui '-v the mulliiudc. Man) 
other speakers will be pic'.-nt. Foil partu-iilaix In m-xt 
week's litnintr. Hit. A. 01. HM IIAKDSON.

.Inly n.
THE NEW ENGLAND SPIRITUALISTS7"

C am p -M eetin g  A sso c ia tio n
W l LL hold thi-ir F.lghlb Atimud < lalIwi lng at Lain* 

* IMciuuiit, lri*m .lnlyl.Mli toSi-pt. i.Mli. \^ \ .  Flr.xf 
public ex*Telse Sunday. .1 ol;, ana. elo.'hrgSimday. s»*pt. lib. 

Circulars, enutainlng tnil p.iriiru'ar-, M’lit nil ai>plb‘a(i*ui f»y
•I. II. SM IT II. Seciviai v. Box HYJ, Spring Held,. Ma^.

»lurn* I. — llw •

if.'ts-tt-a,%••&. Q-f.va

S? LYDIA F„ riNKlIAirS
Jtu" ‘u-x
&V~ 4 ,  ,  ^ ‘ (L.t
M r  
tin-f: Vegetable Compound :is

e rJ !V I)L I .\D .O .,» O O K  DKI’OT.
LKKS'S BAZAAR, W5Cross str**et, (Jlevclamt,«)., Fir* 

ru ln U u e  I j l l i r a ry  and d6pol for the Spiritual and Liberal 
B ooks and I*«i»crK published hy Colby A Rich.

RETAIL. AGENTS FOR T IIE  BAN NER OF  
LIG H T.

BOSTON, MASS.
N EW  ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 14 Franklin 

street.
TIIOMAS MARSH, 919 W ashington'street .(south of

Pleasant strccl). ..........
LUTH Kit W. ItlXBY, 2107 Washington street.
T . F. W ITT. 2:15 Tivmont street (corner Ellul).
G. u . W HEELER, Ilustuu and Maine Dfipiit, Ilaymar, 

ket S.niare,
A . HALL, 17 G street, Smith Boston Dlst.
C4. D. JOHNSON, 5 North Main street, Fall River, Muss, 
E . W . KEAN, Main street, Greenfield, MasSY

NEW YORK CITY,
TH E AMERICAN NEWS COMl1 AN Y, 99am i41 Churn-

k*J?o !,CIl ' I I .i ft II. G. TYSONS, 10(1 W est 14th street, 
corner nth avenue: 21(1 mb avenue, near Kith street: and 745 

111 avenue, near42d slreet. .
WM. S. BARNARD, Republican Hall, 35 Most 33d 

licet.
W . II. LEECH, 031 .Hudson street.
S. M. HOWARD, 51 East 12th street.
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Union 

Square.TITUS MERRITT, Cartier's Hall, 23 East 14tli street.
, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

C. 17. MILLER ft CO., 17 Willoughby street. ' 
FRATERNITY HALL, corner Fulton street (iml Galla-

■tin Place, Friday evenings and Sundays. ,
' EVERETT I1ALL, BUS Fnltuiistreet, Saturday evenings 
and Sundays, ' ,

WM. II. DENIICE, 551 lied ford avenue.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

WILLIAMSON ft HIGBIE, 62 West Main street. 
JACKSON ft BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall.

OSWEGO,. N. Y7
GEORGE II. 1IEES, wcstcm ltrojyjirldge.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
RICIIA.ltl i  ROBERTS, lOlOSevcntli street,
J  B ADAMS. 527 Seventh street, and 814 F street. .
8. M. BALDW IN, 920 F street, N. W,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
W ILLIAM  WADE. 825 Market street.
G . D. HKXCK, 449 York Avenue.
HOYDEN'S BOOKSTORE AND LIBRARY, No. 232 

Broadway Qj'y^jj'QuuHTON, 75 and 77 J  streot, Sacra-

T M 'f i A Z A A l C  105 Cross street, Cleveland, O. 
WASH. A. DANSIvlN, 70)$ Saratoga street, Baltimore,

MxV N. CHOYNSKI, 34 Geary street, San Francisco, Cal. 
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122 Dearborn streot,

CI’El?lfY1S  MORTON, 102 Vino street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
E . M. ROSE, 50 Trumbull street. Hartford, Conn.
C H. MATTHEWS, Central News Stand, Northeast 

corner Broad and Thomas streets, Columbus, Ga. .
P  F. MULLIGAN, 927 Broad street, Newark, N. J . 
THE LIBERAL NEWS COMPANY, 620 North 5th

^W ILLLV m ' e 'l LLL 130 Wisconsin street,.Milwaukee, 
W IsD A. PEASE, P. O. Bookstore, Moberly, Mo.

D. R. LOOSLEY. New London, Conn.
E . J .  CARPENTER. Bmttleboro, Vt.
B. DOSCHF.lt. Charleston, S. C.
W . F . BAYBtiULI), 152 Main st., Salt Lake City, Utah.

■ rotberpartles who keep the Banner o f  Light regularly on 
sale a t tlielr places of business can, lr thoy so desire, have 
their names and addresses permanently Inserted in the abov, 
list, without charge, hy notifying Colby ft Rich (publlslierso 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston) of the fact.

NT. LOGIN. MO.. IIO O K  D E PO T.
THE LIBERAL NEWS CO., 020 N. 5th street, St. Louis. 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Bannku of LimiT, and 
a supply of tlm Niiia’lln n l nn«l I tc lb rm n lo ry  Wot'kN
published by Colby ft Rich.

D E T R O IT , M i d i . ,  AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 llagg street, Detroit, Mich., if 

agent for the IKiiniier o l’ L lg lil ,  and will take orders for 
any o7 tho N p lr ltiiu l m ill K cIorim G oe.v W oi'Iin puli- 
,linked and roe sale by Coi.nv ft Riuii. Also keeps a supply 
of books for sale or circulation.'

ADVERTISEMENTS.

...  A G K N T S  W A N T K I  >
TOH TUB

HISTORY OF 111!,IN SUFFliMI!.
E d ited  by  E lizab e th  C ady S tan to n , Busan B . 

A nthony , hnd M ntilda Jo s ly n  Gngo. I l lu s tra te d  
w ith  a largo n tunbor of fine stool po rtra its . I n  
viow  of tho a tto n tio n  th is  sub ject is now a ttra c t
ing , tho w ork  is c erta in  to m ee t w ith  a largo salo. 

U f f  L ib e ra l te rm s n\ado w ith  Agonts.
■ Addriiss, v

F O W L E R  &  W E L L S ,  Publishers,
753 I lc o a il ivii.v. X c v  Yoi U.

Or, Lf.k ft SiiKi’AiiD, (Publishers .y
General Agents lor New England, lloston,

Jiily9.-2w
.Mass.

W A M T E D .
A PARTY  with ttipital to iittro/lmrc* Into (In* market pro- 

piTelury ihciHeln'.* Jlm t has beou used In private l»iu'-
tlce most sucrossfiillv for over twelve year 
lcttifr iiOCTOB, 8 Davis street, Boston, Mass. 

Julyfl.-2tv .
Address by
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*i\sy
amuinl of Its proven meilts, ii h  to-day ....... ...
mended antHTlw i llH’ii by I In* 1m*sI phy^ielans iti 'uA  
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spinal weakness, 'u'tt

* -"it 31III fad, II has proved In be the jprnteM and
b(*ht remedy that has ever been discovered, It *<VAH 
iH’rmeates every portion of the system, and gives 
new life and vigor, ll removes falnlness, ilatu- 
lency, destroys all eiavlng for stlnmlanls, and -'uA 
relieves weakness of the slomaeh. -......-uft

It eures Bloallng, lleadaehes. Nervous Pros- r(\\\> 
^ 2 ' t r a t h y i -, General Debility, Sleeplessness, De-

presslon and Indigestion. That feeling of bear- u ‘ 
M r  lug down, musing pain, weight aud backaelie,
^9*- is always permanently eared by its use. It will 
M r  111 a'1 Htues. aud under al) eircumstanre.', ad  lu 
M r  hartnonv with the law that governs the female 
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I S A  POSITIVE tn n iE

For all Female Complaints.

/ f id s  preparation, as Us mini’* si gullies, eoiTsist s 
of Vegetable I’rop-i 1 les that an* harmless to tin* 
most delicate Invalid. Upon utie trial the m*-rlts 
of this < 'ompoimd Will lie reeognl/ed, as relief is 
Imtuediate: aud when Its use |s ennthiiied. In 
ninety-nine/east's In^a huuilred, a pel maneiit 
dire Is elledoil, as thousands will testify, im

ilIICS. S . SN Y D H lt,
Clalrvovain, Business and Test Medium. 

• - ................. * ' • brief

AddiossMUS. S.SNYDKK/JlUNorlh.Malust,, Dayton, O. 
July O.-lSw* ____ • ___

Me d ic  a i ....................... . ...................
will give a diagnosis of disease from luekof hair, 

advice on business, and also tests, for^l.bOand JDle.-stamps.

AUCUSTIA DWINELS,
CLAIRVOYANT, Trance and Prophetic Medium, No, 

UU'iTcmont street, Room 5) (formerly 23 Whiter street), 
B o s t o n . ___________________ _

PROF. BKAJISE, Astrologer, Soi) 'Meridian
street, East Boston, Mass,. Your whole life written; 

horoscope thereof free of charge. Reliable on Business. 
Marriage, Disease, and all Financial and Social Affairs; 
Semi age, stamp, and hour of birth If imssllrie.

July iw*________________ • - _____________
TYR. CAUPENTER gives a  correct diagnosis
I /  free. Send lock of hair, ago. /hrecjJ-cdit

Medicines sent to any part of the world, .fJ,b"», 
non street, Philadelphia, Pa.

llll'JMUVer- 
.Julyfl.

J WM. VAN-NAMEE, M.D., Magnetic and
• Clairvoyant Physician, 8 Davis street. F.xamlnatlons 

from lock of lialr, $J. Circles Sunday and Wcdnesdav even
ings. * 4w—July!!.

KIRMISS enness, use of Opium. Tobacco and Narcotics.
Prlcu iwr bottle 61. n for8’». Address NKW KNOBAND  
MKDIOAIj INSTPrUTK, 21 Tivmont How, Boston, U. 

May ll .- iy ls
A fK S . A. S. W INCIIESTElv, P.syeliometrie,
1TL Clairvoyant,vWalraudlent, Uap)ilng and Trance Me
dltim. ExaminatlWTifvMlnerals a sisedalty. Betters by 
mail trom lock of hair or photograph, S.l. Tin Bush street. 
Address letters, Box 1M7, Sati Franetseo, C'al.

Juno4.—istf „ >

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNER OF LIGHT and spiritualistic Books for sale. 

ALBERT MORTON, 21Q Stockton street.
Nov. 15.—Istf
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L Y D I A  E. P IN K H A M ’S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Is pivpared 'J.rt and 'J.TI M’estorn Avenue,
Byun. Mass. Prleefl.ui. Hlx.bottles f»»i*
.Sent by mall in the form of Pills, al-o in the 
form ol Bozeiigcs. on receipt of price, ijl.no, per 
box. for either. Mrs. PINK MAM lively.an
swers all letters of Inquiry. Suid fur pamphlet. 
Address:is above. Mt utOni.iliia pbju r.

No family should be without. BYDIA K.
PIN KII AM 'J; B1VKR 1M.BBS. ' Tin y curd 'a l l  
Constipation, .Biliousness, and Torpidity nf the 
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Nov. 18.—lyeowis

C E P H A L I N E .
m i l l s  Invaluable Nerve Food, has licen tested and approved 
X  hy more than 100 New England Physicians. It is ail 
Immediate, iiermaucnl and Infallible cure for Sick, Nervous 
and Billons Headaches, Epllcptle Fits, l)ys|K.’psla, Blver 
Troubles, Nervous Prostration, Sleeplessness, Vertigo and 
all Nervous Disorders. I n m i u n e q u a l le d  Tonic!"! 
the whole system; renews and nourishes the Nerve Tissue-, 
and im p a r ts  InN ling v i ta l  force* It should he at hand 
In every household. Urge your Druggist to get It, or we 
will malMt jsistpaid on receipt of juice, .70 cts.. per box, tf 
boxes $2,50. Send for Authentic Proofs.

Address. II. F. T1IAYKK & CO..
June 18.—lyis ' lit Temple Place, Boston, Mas-.

THE VITAL REGENERATOR,
T h e  G reat K idne.r m id  B ltiddcr T onic,

CORKS InllammaMon or Oatarrli of the Bladder. Dia
betes, IticoiUlnenc" or Retention, Gravel, Sediment, 
Brick Dust I)c|kisR, Stone in the Bladder, Stricture. Mu

cous or Purulent Discharges Dlsoasesof the Prostate Gland. 
B light's Disease. It cannot be too highly recommended t" 
tho.-oof'cMfr w-mUlletcd with any disease of the Kidneys 
or Bladder. Price per liotllo Sl.-ti furf-7. Address XBW 
ENGLAND .MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 24 Tremmit Row, 
Boston, U .S. lyls—May 11.

A
TO LET,

T 8 *4 MONTGOMERY PLACE, over the BANNER 
_ _  OF LIGHT FR EE OIRCLE-HOOM,-one largo siituiro 
front worn, with small room adjoining; one large square 
room: all heated by steam, and subtitled with gasand water. 
Terms reasonable. Aptdy to COLBY & RICH, ft Mont
gomery Place, Boston, Moss. ls-Jjcb. o.
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cssage gtprlmntL
The .Messages, published under the abovo heading Indi

cate that spirits carry avlth them tliu characteristics of their 
earth-life to that lioyoml—whether for good or ovll—conse- 
quently thoso whopasstromtheearthlysphere In an unde
veloped state, eventually progress to a higher condition. 
W e ask tho reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
spirits In these columns that does not comport with Ills or 
her reason. All express as much of truth as they iwrcelve— 
no more.

4 9 - ,It Isour earnest desire that those who may recognize 
the messages of their spirit-friends will verify them by In
forming us of the fact for publleatlon,

[Miss bhelhamer wishes It distinctly understood that she 
gives no private sittings at any time’: neither does she re
ceive visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays. ]

*9* I.inters or lni|uiry In regard tothls department of the 
l inn  tier should not l>e addressed to the medium In any ease.I.KWlslt. W’lI.SON, C'Adfrmun.

MeutiBCH g iv e n  . t lir o u g h  f lic  y ied ln ln s liip  o f  
n i u  XI. T . Nltpllttim er.

St'ttn rr held  March IS th , 1.SS1.
In v o c a tio n .

'O ur Father and our .Mother God, tln»n eternal princi
ple of Inveand wisdom, we feed that limn a rt approacli- 
nble hyllie human sntil. we can enneelye of thee as 
embodied in a glorious form which we may feel Is In
deed our divine parent. Oil. (him who a r t  ever and 
forever sending forth Oie chords of harmony anil love 
Unit they may heroine United upon ev rrv sp irit.to d raw . 
each one upw ard in I lit* higher m in  ts where peace and 
concord reign : oh. tlum who doth ever send forth thy 
m inistering ang e ls 'w ilh  m essages of comfort, of con
solation and of nltectlonatr tru th , that they may guide 
tlie weary spirit onward while refreshing the heart 
w ithin, we look to llieew ho alone can heliold the w ork
ings of the human heart and understand each one 
aright. Oh, Ham Messed parent of all good ! who doth 
over send out alike all blessings and all tem ptations, 
who doth send forth the evil as well as the good, we 
feel that the ills of life are yet In ripen Into perfect 
good, ami that every experience widen Tomes to the 
soul through darkness ami eonlllel shall prove a bless
ing in disguise by upholding it. bv drawing it forward, 
by pointing to the past In ordeM liat it may prolil for 
the future, by unfolding tlm energies llmt are w ith in  
and cultivating tin*purest and tlm best whlehtlie sp irit 
knows. We ask that Hum will continue to semi out 
thy messengers of love all over Mils vast land ; that they 
may pause not. nor fail nor falter, till every sp irit en
cased In llcsli shall realize and know that tho dead still 
live ; that limy are not lost, hut that they dwell forever 
w ithin thy eternal keeping. -Amen.

I,. A very.
I  am a ttrac ted  back to the earth l>,v tho desire 

to  bring snnie measure of comfort and consola
tion to one who is now bowed down by grief and 
pain. I wisl; to say to.m y companion, our dear 
(laughter is safe in the 'spirit-w orld w ith me, 
not so much as an associate, hut as ono who is 
to unfold in spiritual grace and beauty, to be
come an angel of light, a messenger of peace to 
o llie rs; and she desires to ret urn w ith mo be
cause slie feels ;tt home. I wish to say th a t I 
re tu rn  underdilTcrcnt circum stances from those 
in which I passed away. 1 re tu rn  now under
standing much th a t before seemed to mo inex
plicable. 1 return , glad to-do so. from th e  spirit 
realms, because ns a disembodied spirit I feel 
to realize the realities of life, and on looking 
over my past career, to explain much th a t 
seemed strange and mystical to ine. Many 
tilings which. 1 e.annot speak of a t this public 
place come up before me a t this hour. I  look 
iipoir them , and I say ,to myself, by-and-by they 
xvili lie understood, not only by my own soul, 
b u t by those w h o  know mo when I was in th e  
form. 1 send m.v love and rem embrance to ’each 
one. I say to m.v wife: Grieve not for her who 
lias been taken from you, for she lias no t de
parted  far away to realms unknown, she lias 
gone, to a beautiful w orld 'o f light, w here she 
shall grow in strength , and gladness, and im
m easurable beauty, ami become a teacher unto 
o thers. Grieve not because she has been taken  
from your hom o; ra th e r feel to rejoice th a t one 
beautiful one lias gone before to prepare a  home 
for you, to make your pathw ay straight, and to 
lead yon onward to the eternal city. Feel tlm t 
she -will lie by your side in days to come, to 
bring  an inllueiice of pence, to bring her sweet- 
love and sympathy to cheer your heart, and if 
you will give the means and opportunities 
Avhere.hy she can ret urn and manifest h e r  pres
ence, she will do so, and assure you beyond all 
doubt or eavil lliat she lives and loves you, th a t 
she is constantly by your side, and in the fu tu re  
when you too are called to pass away from 
earth ly  scenes, you will greet her once again in 
company .with the loved ones gone before. They 
will bo indeed glad to greet you, to welcome you 
home, and to in itia te  you into tho joys and tho 
rea litieso f a never-ending existence. L. Jtvery.
I  desire to xvaft my message to my wife, Mrs. 
Susan Avery, of New York City. . f

J o h n  W . K n ig lit.
M onths are. rolling away since I'w as called 

to  tlie sp irit-w orld- 1 may say called suddenly, 
because my last, illness wits‘brief, and I fe lt 
that, tlie summons had indeed come suddenly 
upon me in whnl 1 considered to be tlie prim e 
of life. I Avas taken away from a scene of 
'activ ity , from one which was to mo beautiful 
and good, so far as I can understand i t ; yet a t 
th is  tim e 1 feel lo say, lie  knoweth best and 
doetli w e ll; and although a t times I feel th a t 
I  would like lo lie hack in my old body because 
of my little  family, yet I know tiu iv  th a t it is 
for the best. I ’desire to send my love to m.v 
friends, lo assure them I am still and ever shall 
h e  interested in their welfare ; that my.family 
m ay know th a t I come back to iny earth ly  
ho m e; tha t I cornu to them to bring my love 
ami to interest myself in the ir AVelfarc, to  guard 
th e  little  ones, and to guide her who Avas my 
companion in reality  and in tru th ,’also to  send 

..out to -my associates my fraternal greeting, to 
assu re  them 1 have been w ith them  in  tim es 
p a s t in the ir m eetings: th a t 1 have Avatcliod 
th e ir  progress, have understood all th a t they 
have performed for one, another. I send them  
m.v blessing, and assure them ..I shall ho most 
happy to greet each.one w ith the warin' hand
clasp Avhieli comes from tlie heart when they 
pass to  the spirit-world. L et them understand 
tlm t I am active, conscious, living; th a t I shall 
re tu rn  from time to tim e to know Avliat is tak 
ing  place in their midst, and, if it is possible, 
I  shall announce my presence by some visible 
sign, for I feel that in the fu ture ! shall bo aide 
to  do so. I was well known in Wqburu, Mass. 
I  am John  IV. Knight.

M rs. .flnry A. -A rinins.'
My family is in Cleveland, Ohio. I  have 

come to this far-away place, feeling tlm t per
haps from here I .shall be aide to sriiid ou t a 
message that: wi11 reach them : for I have a 
friend who is interested in Spiritualism , xvlio 
eagerly reads all tlie papers th a t slit* can reach, 
and peruses ail tin* hooks on spiritual topics 
Avhieli come under her notice; and. so through 
h e r 1 hope to reach in.v family and my im m edi
a te  friends. I feel tha t i t  is im portant site 
should realize tlm t spirits can re tu rn  from be
yond the grave; th a t they are not asleep, as tlie 
sp irit before mo said, lint Hint they a re  con
sciously alive. Much lias been taking place 
since my d e p a rtu re 'to  the spirit-worm con
cern ing  my family. I do not approve of all th a t 
has passed; and yet 1 come not to sneak any 
w ord of censure or condemnation. 1 only re
tu rn  in tlie sp irit of love, to say I desire th a t 

‘  yo u ’xvill seek out ne 'vm eans of existence; th a t 
you will look up new avenues for the employ
m en t of voitr individual powers, and th a t  you 
Avill a t  nlLtiiqes seek ever to live up to tlie high
est and tru es t principles of right: Arhicli are 
w ith in  you; for I know tha t you caii lie pure 
and  good in tlie highest degree if you will i t  so. 
F rom  my spirit-home, as I watch you daily. I 
feel a t  every step yon take  in advance of the 
old career, This is good, this is beautiful. A t 
every  effort ypu make to become even better 
th a n  you h are  eA’c r been, This is glorious; and 
I  reach down .my hand to guide you upAvard 
tow ard  a tru ly  spiritual life. I desire th a t you 
■will each one seek lo live spiritually good; while 
yet in the body you can realize all tlie tru th s 
and  all the beauties of divine life w ithin you.

P e te r  V a lk e n b e rg .
1 have never re tu rned  through this m edium 

before, though I have re tu rned  through others.
I feel th a t it is necessary for me to come to th is 
d is tan t p lace 'an d  speak, first of all to  my 
family, to assure them  that it  is tru e  I  re tu rn  
to each one from tim e to tim e, to  guide them  
in their business pursuits and the ir daily  Ii\*es.
I feel to eneourago them, to stim ulate th e ir  
e ffo rts ; I exhort them  publicly from here to 
Avork on from day.to day, as I have.counselled 
them before. I  send them my love ; le t them  
ever feel tlm t m.v affection is Avitli them  ; th a t  
my influence would bring them  pence and  com
fort from beyond, and also stim ulate  th e ir  
spirits while yet in the m ortal form to go for- 
lvard earnestly, consciously and xvillingly, to 
gain all tlie experience, ail tlie knbxvledge ne
cessary for their welfare. 1 desire also to  send 
ou t my greeting and my rem em brance to the 
friends Avliom I knew 'in tlie past. I  know of 
them a t present. I  have seen them  since I have 
been in  tlie spirit-world, and I  have-alw ays 
felt rejoiced when any one of them lias made 
a step forward, e ither physically, m entally  or 
.spiritually. To? ono particu lar person xvlio is 
a medium, and Avliom Ave from tim e to  tim e 
cont rol, I wisli to say I  am in a m easure one of 
your band of workers. I  am, to  a degree, one 
o f 'y o u r  guides. I  desiro always to give you 
only th a t which is good and instructive from 
tin; spiritual spheres. 1 aviII bring to  you en
couragem ent and cheer and strength . I  Avill 
seek always to sustain you in your daily life, 
in your labor, I  will endeavor by all m eans to 
smooth your path and brighten  your w av; a t 
the same tim e 1 perceive th a t shadows will fall, 
that they oomc up before you from tim e to 
tim e—th a t they will do so in the fu tu re ; bu t I  
feel th a t .they a re -fo r your w elfare—they are 
experiences which Avill round out your spirit. 
On looking back over my earth ly  life I  find th a t 
all th a t came to mo in th is Avay was for my 
benefit-,' ami now I  can understand m any of 
those experiences-which I understood 'not when 
on earth . I have heroine educated in tlie sp ir
itual life somewhat, diflfercntly-from Avliat I  Avas 
when in tho body, and I am glad to  say I  look 
over, my earthly life, and Avould not change it 
if 1 could. Ever rem em ber th a t the blessing 
of your guides and of your nearest friends rests 
upon you; feel over to rem ain faithful to tlie 
highest teachings of tlie spirit-Avorld, to  tlie 
work allotted to you; be good^and tru e , and 
over shun tlie paths of rvrong-domg w hich lead 
downward. P eter V alkenberg, to Alva A. T an
ner, of Union, U tah.

SCance held March 22</, 1881.
(IncstioiiH  an«l A nsw ers.

C o n t r o l l in g  S p i  h it .— We are ready for your 
questions, Mr. Chairman.

CJu k s ,—In the case of an address being given 
through a trance medium, is it requisite that 
the controlling spirit should be in close prox
imity with tho medium, or can tho intelligence 
1m transmitted from a distance?

AN’s,—Provided th a t  the spirit-control Avho 
proposes to deliver the lecture or discourse is 
in perfect harmony and sympathy xvitli the  me
dium lie proposes to use as his instrument, and 
provided that tlie medium is, at the time, in a 
propor .spiritual condition, Avliereliy ho o r  she 
may become receptive to spiritual t ru th ,  it is 
not necessary for tlie control to ho in close 
proximity with tlie medium; lint W h ere  the 
spirit proposing to deliver tlie discourse is not 
entirely familiar Avitli the  organism of tho me
dium and tlie use of her brain powers, it  would 
ho far hotter for him to bo in close proximity 
to her- than to he a t  any distance, otherwise 
tlie current; of ideas lloAving from his b rain  to 
tlie brain of tho medium w ould  he liable to be- 
cotne diluted during its passage from one dis
tance to the-other.

().—IIow does the brain of a person in k  som
nam bulic condition differ front one under spirit- 
control

A.—Tlie brain of an individual avIio is in a 
somnambulic condition differs from tlie brain 
of one under spirit-control to.a certain extent. 
An individual who is under tlie control of a  for
eign mind, such as a  medium controlled by a 
spirit intelligence, comes directly under tlie su
pervision of tha t  foreign intelligence, and 
whatever is transmitted’ through the  medium 
a t  tlie time, provided iio is in an unconscious 
condition, must, of necessity, proceed from tlie 
intelligence controlling; but in cases of som
nambulism the mind of tlie subject is very fre
quently swayed by circumstances Avliich have 
passed over the mind of the  individual during 
his Avak-ing hour's. Memory seems to become 
more active than ivlien the  brain is in its nor
mal condition; tlie subject may be moved to go 
to certain places, moved entirely by th e  action 
of liis own mind, which, if you please, you may 
deem to lie an abnormal'condition, bu t  which 
we consider to he the active, superior or spirit
ual state of the mind.

<).—l ’lease explain the phenomenon of second- 
sigh t?

A.—I t  is a phenomenon'of xvhicli we would 
hardly expect to he called upon for an explana- 
tion in tiie.se days. Second-sight,-pure and sim
ple, avc consider to' lie nothing nioro nor less than  
clairvoyance—the poAver to perceive and w it
ness spiritual objects or persons, I t  m ay be 
th a t lie or she xvho possesses th is faculty  of sec
ond-sight: may lie able to  discern extents Avlffcli 
a re  to take place in tlie fu ture , but these events 
are presented to the in terio r vision of th e  seer 
by spiritual guides or controls. I t  is tru e  th a t 
every person possesses th e  faculty  of second- 
sight, and is a natu ral clairvoyant; b u t it  is 
also true  th a t very few have th is  poAver devel
oped while in tlie m ortal form.

beyond: then shall I  be ready, then shall I be 
rejoiced to meet and welcome all who would 
approach me, and, if possible, give them some 
little of what I have gained in the great store
house of life. Rev. Eliphalet P. Crafts, from 
Waltham, Mass.

M ario n  W hite .
I  lived near Fond du Lac, Wis. I t  seems to 

me I  have come a long distance in order to  reach 
my friends of earth , and yet I  cannot feel bu t 
Avliat the journev isxvell'taken, for although a 
sp irit can tra v e l sw ift as light if i t  bu t wills to 
do so, ye t I  have journeyed tins wav'by .slow de
grees, because I  have accompanied a friend in 
the m ortal Avho has been traveling tow ard this 
p o in t; and having learned th a t you receive mes
sages from tlie spirit-world and transm it them 
through, your columns to mortals on earth , I  
have been glad to  avail myself of this opportu
n ity  to como and speak, and send mj; JpA’e to all 
my friends. 1 find th a t my friend, in journey
ing eastAA’nrd, has come into communion Avitli 
some people avIio are of your faith—who believe 
in Spiritualism —and lie lias become in terested 
in  this belief. I  am in hopes th a t he Avill be
come deeply interested, and will seek to learn  
som ething of it, and if so, I  feel I  shall be glad 
to  re tu rn  and identify-myself not only to him, 
bu t through hism eans to niy friends everywhere, 
and I  liaA’e been told that the first step in  this 
direction to be taken  by myself was to  come 
hero and manifest, th a t  I might learn bow to 
control an organism of earth in order to  tran s
m it my thoughts through a'm ortal brain. This 
is ono reason xvhy I  have como; and another 
object of my coming is because Ife e l th a t it is 
m ore th an  possiblo my friends may learn  th a t 
I  have called a t  this place and made myself 
knoxvn. 1

I  have been a resident of tlie spirit-spheres 
for quito a long tim e; months havo rolled into 
years, and those I loft here havo m et Avitli 
changes; little  ones whom- I kneAv and loA’ed 
have grown to m aturity ; they liaA-o passed 
through changes and experiences; those avIio 
Avere old in years are yet more aged, and others 
have, passed to  th e  spirit-world, Avliere I  hax’e 
met anil Avelcomed them ; but I  would have it. 
known th a t  -through, all time, through ' all 
changes and experiences which may come to 
them , w hether of good or of seeming 111, xvhetli- 
e r  of joy or pleasure, I  still th ink of them , still 
in terest myself in all th a t pertains to th e ir  wel
fare. I still love them , ami feel th a t I  would' be 
glad to m anifest myself to them. If they  care 
to  hear from th e ir friends avIio have passed out 
of their sight—to hear from David W hite, from 
Ju lia  and from myself, wo shall be glad to re -  
tu rn  if Ave can find avenues for so doing, and 
sneak or m anifest to  them -in  such ways th a t 
they cannot fail to know Ave are still living and 
tha t aa’o still love them .

This is all that I  Avish to say here to-day; but 
I feel that this visit will bo productive of great 
good to me, for I more than .hope it xvili open 
tlie way for my speedy .return to the presence 
of my friends. I am Marion White.

the first compilation, been removed o r  om itted 
from the present version of th e  Scriptures, were 
w ritten  or given from on high for th e  tim es; 
tha t they are no t adapted to  th e  p resen t day 
and people; also th a t those passages w hich have 
been revised were m istranslated in  the,begin
ning, and th a t i t  is tlie province of scholarly di
vines who are com petent for th e  w ork to  revise 
and give the tru e  version. O thers again will 
probably deplore tlie revision of th e  Bible, be
lieving th a t no one can w ith profit tak e  from or 
add to  the Scriptures; they xvili no t accept the 
present. Avork Avitli satisfaction; w hile others 
Avho are coming ou t into tho ranks of liberalism , 
or A’erging upon those ranks, w ill be  ready to  
adm it th a t Aviiatever changes are  m ade in  the 
Bible and through th e  Scriptures m u s t be an 
improvement.

Q.—Can a spirit, w hen in  w h a t is term ed a 
“ m aterialized form,” more plainly see us on 
earth  and more readily see and  handle m aterial 
objects than  when possessing only its  sp iritual 
body ?

A.—Certainly: a spirit in a materialized form 
can more readiy handle material objects than 
when only possessing a spiritual form; hut a 
spirit in materialized form can no more readily 
perceive material objects than the same spirit 
when lie or she comes en ra p p o r t  with somq 
good mediumistic person.

“ Col.”  C. C. l ic u lo u .
L et the announcem ent go forth  th a t  I  havo 

retu rned  from the invisible realm  to manifest 
to  those who rem ain in  the m ortal form; let 
the words go forth  th a t  I  am in terested  in  tlie 
good Avork as much now as I  Avas before my de
partu re  from the  body. I t  m ay bo said, hoav 
th a t  I  am a spirit, able to  look abroad and per
ceive tlie tru e  inner workings of tlie  spiritual 
realm, tha t I  do not take the same in te rest in 
those affairs over Avliich my m ind w as formerly 
exercised; hut I  say I am interested  in  all Avork 
which I feel to be good. I  have Avatchedthe 
progress of those AvIio took up my w ork after 
mo. I  hax’e also perceived the progress of .th e  
new church; I  havo felt th a t from th a t  edifice 
should go forth liberal ideas that-w ill permeate 
tlie people’s minds, and penetrato  into darkened 
corners and arouse attention .

I  believe in liberalism . I believe in  liberty  of 
thought and expression. I  believe in tolerance, 
and i  uoav believe all people will, a t some time, 
become perfect; th a t all are tending toward 
perfec tion : th a t through tlie g rea t law  of pro- 

................................. "  i l a r '

Xow I kuoiv I hut temptations will, and(do, often 
assail you. I know that your experience's.are at 
times shadowy and dark, and you feel that you
know  no t how to go; yet I believe you can, and 
- th a t you will, in tlie future, if you will only seek 
to  do so Avitli a determ ination, press forward and 
step h igher from d a v to d a y . I  re tu rn  to  give 
th is  message because I  feel th a t  i t  is needed; i 
feel th a t  it  will strike home, and perhaps bear 
good f ru it  for the  future. I  feel th a t in  thus 
coming. Spiritualism  will prove a  blessing to  nu* 
a s  a  sp irit, and to  my friends who are  in  th e  
form , who need its teachings for th e ir  fu tu re  
welfare and enlightenm ent. Mrs. M ary A. 
Adams.

K ev. E lip lia ic t  I*. C ra fts .
Som ewhat more than  fourteen months ago I  

passed from tlie physical life to the im m ortal 
Avorld — passed on from bondage to  freedom, 
from lim itations to liberty  of action, from 
deatii unto life e ternal. I t  is no t m eet for me 
to speak much concerning myself, bu t I  Avould 
re turn  fromvthe im m ortal w orld  to  AA’aft. my 
message of IqSp to friends, to  those who follow
ed me in dayS-lliat have passed on. to say th a t 
the. message I bring from beyond tlie dark  bor
ders of the gravo is the. one SAvcet message 
which he of old gax e to his people: “ L e t not 
your lieaj ts lie troub led ; ye believe in God, be
lieve also in me. In  niy F a th e r’s house are 
many m ansions; if it Avere no t so I  xyoiild have 
told you : I go to prepare a  place for you.” And 
it is t rue tha t in my F a th e r 's  house are  m any 
mansions, and it-is* given unto all to receive 
news from those mansions., to perfect them 
selves in life, in order to  be fitted to inhabit 
those mansions of light when, they pass from 
tho m aterial Avorld. Oh, may it  he also tru e  
tlm t l may prepare mansions for those avIio are 
to come afte r me, prepare in some little  m eas
u re :  for I  can fully realize, a t th is moment,: 
tlm t every spirit m ust prepare its ow:n m an
sion by its dailylife ill tlie form. I t  is tru e  th a t  
I hoav know there is redem ption beyond tlie 
grayt'.mnd although onelins sinned, yet th rough  
suffering, through the atonem ent of its  OAvn 
sp irit it  slialj become redeem ed nnd made hap
py in th e  world beyond, th a t i t  may even th ere  
perfect and beautify nnd adorn its mansion of 
im m ortality.

And yet there come? croAvding upon m y spirit 
so much concerning the life of the soul th a t  I  
perforce m ust speak to  those who care to  lis
ten. I would sav to each one : Oil, seek to  live 
in fidelity to each o th e r; to live in 'accordance 
w ith the “ Golden Rule,” Avliich is over p resen t 
before you. L et .your daily lives shine Avith 
good Avorks, performed Avitli loving words spok
en ; dwell in affectionate love one Avitli the 
other, so th a t when your tim e shall come to  
pass hcynml tlie mortal form, you Avill hax’e no 
regrets for tlie past life, you will repine n o t nor 
trem ble w ith dread lest you en te r some d ark  
and frigid fill passage, b u t you xvili bo read y  to  
lie down Avitli a smile and Avrnp tlie drapery of 
deatii around you, feeling th a t  xvliatever m ay 
come to you as a human being m ust be of good 
and m ust be divinely led.

I send out my blessing and my love to all. 
Maybe in tlie future I  shall be able to return 
to bring instruction concerning tbe realms 
.beyond, concerning the' only true life, the 
life Which awaits every soul. In the mean- 
time< I shall feel content to pass onward, to 
receive what I can of the blessed light, tha t it 
may.penetrate the darkened corners of my be
ing; that it may air the secret places, and if 
rubbish be found therein, stored away because 
of old ideas, that it may be removed, in order 
tha t my entire being may be opened to the 
reception of knowledge and of wisdom from

W illia m  Je n n in g s .
I lived seventy-six years in the physical form, 

and yet th a t  experience of mine, from my pres
en t standpoint, seems to have boon bu t a brief 
moment of time, seems to  have been hu t a drop 
in a g reat bucket, for I  behold opening ou t be
fore me so much th a t I  m ust a tta in  of knowl
edge, of experience, o f xvisdom, I feel there  is 
so much grow th for me as an individual to ac
quire, th a t I  am now b u t a  mere sapling. Yet, 
Avliiie comprehending tills, whilo realizing th a t 
grander views of life are daily opening ou t be
fore me, I  feel to  re tu rn  and say bu t a xx’ord, 
y e t I hope th a t  word Avill reacli my friends aa’Iio 
are yet in th e  m ortal, and xvili reveal to  them  
tlie knowledge th a t  I  live, th a t I  am a  conscious 
being, and th a t  I  rejoice in all th a t  comes to  
them, th a t I  stre tch  ou t niy hand from beyond 
tlie tomb to grasp the hands of those who are 
yet encased in th e  flesh. I Avill guide them  to 
tlie best of my ability if they choose to  he so 
guided, and I  xvili, a t  any tim e, re tu rn  to m ani
fest to. them  as they may open Avays and means 
for my doing so. I  passed on w ith pneumonia. 
My system was unahlo to  cope w ith the disease, 
for the Aveariness of ago had fallen upon me. 
and a t  tho last I felt th a t  it  was indeed so. I  
resided in  Chelsea. I  was known as W illiam 
Jennings.

G eorge fit. B ea ls .
I  th ink it  is tim e for me to Como back to  th is 

placo and m anifest myself. I  do not know th a t 
I  shall be able to do so thoroughly. 1 m ay ex
press myself feebly, yet if I  can m anifest a t  all 
I  feel i t  Avill lie of benefit to  me, and I  hope it  
Avill be of pleasure to  others. I  xvas the son of 
Benjamin. F . Reals, of Falm outh. 1 say I  was 
die son ; may I not say I  am and always shall bo 
liis son—th a t tlie ties of relationship, can.neyer 
be severed ? Deatii itself does no t dissever any 
tie  of sym pathy or affection ; w h a t else can do 
so? I  xvas young xvlien I  died. I  passed axvay 
“ suddenly,”  as avus said of me. B u t eighteen 
years had passed o\-er my head in  tho m ortal, 
y e t I  xvas summoned to  another life, and I  felt 
i t  ra th e r hard, for I  could no t understand all 
th a t  I  understand to-day concerning th a t  o ther 
life. To-day I return , rejoicing, glad 'tnv; 
th a t I  was thus summoned home, where I  have 
entered upon a new career, w here I  have found 
congenial employments, and Avhere l  am happy 
Avitli fr iends; and because I  know th a t  1 shall 
live always, th a t I  shall bo active and strong 
and powerful always, groxving m ore so as expe
riences come to  m e ; and while I  know th a t  I  
may re tu rn  unto tho side of those I  loved and 
Avliom I love to-day, ] feel th a t  I  am indeed one 
made happy through aiilietion, one who may 
rejoice because of tlie largeness of his new life, 
I  have only a few ivords to  speak. I  hope they  
Avill be acceptable, and th a t I  shall be xvelcomed 
back again a t  some mediumistic place. I f  so, I  
shall indeed bo pleased to respond and to  come 
a t  any tim e. George S. Beals.

E noch I 'Ju in m e r .
1 am not old and aa-oi-u o u t and decrepit, if 

do appear so in returning. T rue,.seventy-nine 
years passed over my head, w hitening it, Avliiie 
m  the form ; yet tlie few months th a t I  have 

.been a. spirit, disencumbered of tlie physical,
I have strengthened niy fram e and  renewed my 
’age—or so it  seems to  me. B u t in  re tu rn ing  I 
feel a little  of the old in firm ities; yet I  m ust 
speak, even though it he bu t a  few Avords, to 
assure all ray friends, and to  assure all people 
avIio come w ithin, the sound of my voice, or 
under avIiosc sight my Avords shall fall, th a t life 
is a continual stream , flowing onward, still on- 
Avard, knoAving no bounds nor lim ita tio n s : th a t  
I  havo em barked upon th is stream —I  feel th a t  
I  may say sailed oil and on—to new scones and 
new  countries, and th a t w hatever I  shall per
ceive o r Avhat comes to me xvili be for th e  up
building of my spirit. I d o  no t w ish  to  re tu rn  
and inhabit a  physical form ; I  do n o t wish to  
tak e  up any of the old fee lings; I  hax’e no de

gression all xvili at last occupy the same plane 
or platform. I xvisli my friends to feel that I 

that I am still a xvorker iam with'them 
m idst; that I

__________ _____  _ in the ir
come to send ou t my influence

I  may no t beablo to do i t  uoav in m aterial ways, 
bu t I  know I  can send forth an influence in  
spiritual ways th a t  will he of benefit to som e; 
th a t  will be felt, and perhaps, in the by-and-by, 
be realized by many. So I re tu rn , from tim e to 
time, taking up th e  old line of life, and  feeling 
th a t I  am still myself, still one avIio is active, 
who cannot be idle, and avIio xvili be known in 
tlie fu ture . My illness was brief, too brief for 
me, as I  felt, for there  Avas so much to  settle, 
and po much I  wished to give expression to. 
B u t now l  am pleased and glorified th a t  it  Avas 
ju s t as it  Avas.

My affairs are sottled satisfactorily  to my 
spirit. I t  xvas no t necessary for me to  express 
myself deeply a t  tlie last, because I  knew th a t 
all Avas well. L e t my friends feel th a t I  am sat
isfied, th a t  I  am happy, th a t I send ou t my fra
te rna l regards and my affectionate love unto 
all, and th a t  I  shall he pleased to  cooperate xvitli 
them  in  any good Avork Avhieli they m ay estab
lish in  the old place. I  suppose I  may say I Avas 
A-ery aged, yet I  fe lt vigorous in  mind and body. 
I  cannot feel th a t years have Aveighed upon me, 
for I  am strong and active ; tlie  few hours’ ill
ness which fell upon me left no effects upon me 
as a man. I  belonged in  Lebanon, N . H., and 
Avas Avell known in th a t plane. I  feel th a t I  
shall he recognized. I f  any friend desires me

my friends w ill understand. I  w ould add that 
th e  work of which; I  speak was and  is closely 
connected w ith  m yself; th a t  i t  had  to  do w ith 
my own affa irs; and although th ey  may th ink  
m y in terest lias slipped aw ay from  it, y e t I  
Avould assure them  i t  is no t s o ; and although 
my nearest ones have passed aw ay from these 
interests, not from .the m ortal form, b u t from 
th is particu lar Avork, yet my in te rest still lies 
there , and I  am anxious to  see i t  all accom
plished. •

W ild e r  B ash .
Will you please to  say, Mr. C hairm an, th a t  

W ilder Bush has re tu rned  to  send ou t h is g ree t
ings to  h is friends in N orthboro’, Mass., having 
been well known and not as ye t passed from  
th e  rem em brance of any  neighbor or associate. 
I  feel th a t it is timely for me to  speak, to  re tu rn  
from th is spirit-shore and make myself known, 
th a t  my friends may feel I  have not forsaken 
them, nor have 1 lost th e  poAver of looking a fte r 
them , of watching th e ir  in terests  and of caring 
for them even m ore th an  w hen in  tlie  body. I  
have n o t a g rea t deal to  say, only th is—th a t  I  
shall be glad to  respond to  any call made upon 
me. There is a  medium in tlie old tow n whom 
I  feel I  can control. I  have been by her side, 
have experim ented w itli lier organism, and I  
know L ean use her b rain  very readily . I  can 
w rite messages through her to  my fr ien d s; by- 
and-by ls h a l l  be able to send o u t a  message 
from herlionie to  those im m ediately connected 
Avitli me, and I ask noxv tlm t th ey  Avill receive 
i t  in the  same sp irit in which i t  xvilibe offered 
—th a t of love and good will to  each one.

J a m e s  B e a rd .
Many years have passed since I  was sum 

moned to  tlie spirit-Avorld, passing ou t in w liat 
you now consider to be tho prim e of life, y e t I 
passed on weighted w itli experiences Avhich I  
afterw ard found were for the unfoldm ent of my 
spirit. Many tilings Avere explained to  me af
te r  I  had left tlie body Avhieli I  before could no t 
understand. Many things have been made 
plain to me. I  felt to  rejoice in  th e  spiritual 
philosophy; I  felt to rejoice a fter m y  departure 
from tho body th a t Spiritualism  was true, and 
th a t I had tho poiver to  re tu rn  to  my family 
and mv loved ones, Avife and children, to  bring 
..... ------------- '—!--------------------------- mfiuence inmy influence to them—to bring ray in

.............................mpress them now to move,
id not realize or receive 

outxvardly manifestations of my presence. One, 
a dear son, I found to be a medium, and I was
indeed glad, and always have been, to approach 
him with strength ana influence. Although he 
has'been called upon to pass through many and 
severe sufferings and experiences, yet each one

to return in a less public xvay, I  shall be glad to 
ill only present an opportuni- 

I  was knoxvn as “ Col.” C. C.
respond, if they wil 
tyto me to return. 
Benton.

I l a t t i c  Allies.
[To th e  C hairm an :] W hat beau tifu l floAvers 

you -have here ! They seem so SAveet I  th ink 
they help me to come. I t  w ill soon he three 
years since I passed from the body. I t  Avas in 
Ju n e  Avlien I  was called away, a fte r a feAv days 
of severe suffering and serious illness. I  am so 
glad th a t  I  am a spirit, living in the  spirit-world, 
for i t  is so sweet and m y  friends are  so kind. 
N othing seems to  annoy the sp ir it; i t  can go 
forward, if i t  Avisiies, undismayed and untram 
meled by conditions. I t  is tru e  th a t Ave have 
laAvs and conditions in the spirit-world, b u t they 
do no t confine tlie being, they afford opportuni
ties of unfoldm ent and grow th ; and so if avo de
sire to become educated in scholarly attainm ents 
and to  groAv wise, Ave may do so by using tlie 
energy which is ours; we may accomplish all 
th a t is needed by the soul. I  am alw ays glad 
to  re tu rn , to  come near to my friends avIio are 
on earth , to  bring them  my love, some token of 
esteem and sympathy, and present them  some 
little  floAver, fragrant and SAA’eet, because it  
is emblematical of the in terio r emotions of 
tho  soul. I  am pleased to come, w hether re
cognized or not, w hether niy presence is felt 
o r no, because I  know th a t every tim e I  
re tu rn  I  receive some good from th e ir  sp irits ; 
I  receive some strength  to go forw ard in tlie 
w ork which I  have planned to  d o ; and I 
also knoAV I  can bring strength  and peace and 
com fort in  re turn , which xvili rfifresh the ir 
sp irits for the Avork Avliich they  have before 
them . I t  seoms to  be reciprocal—give and take; 
and as I  go forward, day by day, seeking to gain 
some knowledge, I  am glad to  come back, Avlien 
tlie  evening hour falls, to  bring some thoughts 
of th e  higher life, to  p lan t some nexv ideas in 
tlie sp irits of those avIio yet rem ain  in th e  mor
ta l form. In  this way, again, I  am blqssed and 
made happy. I  send my iove from  th is p lace ; I  
send i t  because i feel th a t if I  re tu rn  and  speak 
through a m ortal’s lips I  shall be received, add 
if no t publicly acknowledged a t  least I  shall be 
Avelcomed in spirit. I  wish to assure each one 
th a t  we are  w aiting for them  in tlie  world be
yond ; th a t  Ave have onr own sw eet home Avliich 
is to  be theirs in the fu ture , w here we shall.all 
abide in harm ony of spirit. 1 was scarcely fif
teen years of age Avlien I passed away. My name 
is H attie Ames. H ived  in  U pper Lisle, N. Y, 
My fa ther’s name is J . C. Ames.

sire  to go forth  into darkened places o r into 
ways of sunlight in tho m a te r ia l; b u t I  Avould 
leave all behind me—all-but the  tie  th a t  binds 
me to  friends: th a t I  would have s tren g th en ed ; 
I  would leave all mistakes and failures, all mis
understandings, by tho wayside, and I  Avould 
seek to  gain more knowledge.-more strength , 
m ore light, and more appreciation of tlie good 
tilings, tlie spiritual tilings of life. W ith this 
sp irit I  re tu rn , to waft my rem em brance to all 
friends, to send them  my love, and  te ll them  I 
am safe and well in the sp iritual world. iAA-ould 
say th a t  although I  am now from  the-spirit-- 
Avorld, y e t I  may also claim to  be from Lynn. 
Enoch Plum m er.

Stance held March 1Wi, 1SS1.
Q u estio n s a n d  A nsw ers.

Ques.—W lia t Avill probably be th e  effect upon 
.those who ha\’e relied upon the Bible as the 
only revealed will of God, of th e  introduction of 
tlie neiv version of th a t book—m any passages 
being om itted and tho m eaning of others very 
essentially changed ?

A nb.—Those who have been accustomed to  
receive w hatever their pastors have had  to'give 
them , either^ as a version of tlie passages of th e  
Bible o r an in terpretation  of them , w ill be very 
likely to  accept the new version of the Scrip
tu res in  tlie  same spirit, w ithou t question or 
cavil; o thers again, who seek a n  explanation, 
and  who a re  ready w ith  some explanation 
w henever th e  question is presented by outsiders 
'why th is is so-and-so, w ill be ready to  explain 
th a t  many of the passages of th e  Scriptures 
w hich have recently, ana a t  o th e r tim es since

J e ro m e  M o rrill .
This seems to  be a long distancqU o come in 

order to send ou t a  message, b u t yet, as I  havo 
no o ther avenue of approach to  my friends in 
tlie  m ortal, I  am obliged to  come here. My 
friends reside in  Memphis, and so 1 have come 
th is distance to  speak to them , tru s tin g  th a t 
my words will he received, feeling th a t w hether 
they are  accepted as coming from  me or not, 
they  cannot fail to  awaken some thought in  
tlie m ind and be productive oLsome litt le  good, 
while a t  th e  same tim e they will be o f assist
ance to  myself by giving me experience how to 
m anifest through m ortal ways. My nam e is 
Jerom e Morrill. 1 have been a  residen t of tlie 
spirit-splieres fo r a num ber of . years. I  baA’e 
never manifested before in  th is  way. I  have 
re tu rned  and  sought to  make my presence 
known,- b u t have never succeeded in doing so, 
My friends are no t in terested  in  Spiritualism — 
th a t is. I  do not th ink  they take any deep in te r
est in it. They have heard of th e  Philosophy, 
they have shoivn some curiosity concerning it, 
bu t I  have never really fe lt th a t  they  Avero in 
terested in tiffs belief, to  know  w hether i t  is 
tru e  or not. This has som ewhat re ta rded  me 
in  my work, fpr my Avork has laid  in  earth ly  or 
m aterial directions. I  have striven  fo r wears 
to  exert an influence over parties in  tlie  form, 
in order-to make them  perforrii a  w ork which 
I  felt was good. I  have succeeded b u t  imper
fectly. They have perform ed th e  w ork a t 
times, and a t  o ther tim es they have n o t done 
so. I  have uot fe lt discouraged, b u t  have 
thought. Oil, if you could realize th a t  your 
spirit-friends Avere beside you, urging you-on 
to perform th e ir work, I  am sure you would 
feel more strongly to do so. Now, i t  may be 
th a t  I  shall bring some power by coming here, 
th a t  1 shall bring an  im petus to  .move niy 
friends, f o r i  desire to  have th is work accom- 
plished before th e  beginning of 1882. I  am in 
hopes to  perform th is w ork th rough  these in
strum entalities and  by th e  aid of o ther spirits. 
1 wish to  say th a t P e te r  is w ith  m e ; th a t  he 
cooperates with me in  all m y la b o r ; th a t  he is 
often more anxious th a n  Lam  to  see th e  fulfill
m en t of these labors; I  cannot speak an y  more 
explicitly—I  know th a t  I  have Bpoken so th a t

Avas only to  open liis sp iritua l perceptions and 
bring th e  angels near to  him. In  th is Avay they  
have been productive of great and lasting good. 
Passing ou t from tlie oid home among stran 
gers, he was ye t sustained and comforted by- 
sp irit presence, and Avlien lie settled in St. Paul, 
Minnesota, my dear son, William W. Beard, I  
was w ith him, bringing him strength  and influ
ence, passing here and there , seeking to  raise 
up friends for him in tlie  hour of need and of 
tria l. All lias been for good, for tho  best, and I  
feel to rejoice.

To-day I  re turn , asking those of my family 
who believe not in tlie pow erof sp irits to re tu rn  
and manifest, to  exercise tolerance and pa
tience. 1 bolieve tlie tim e will come Avlien they  
all m ust believe in Spiritualism and spirit-re
tu rn . I  believe th a t th e  tim e Avill come Avlien 
they Avill ho glad to receive tidings from tlie 
sp irit side. I  hope and tru s t s o : my fa ith  is 
strong th a t  tiffs Avill be, and so I  go on from 
day to day, blessing each one, sending out my 
love and influence to eacli one, and ye t trusting  
and hoping th a t the tim e Avili comexvlien they  
shall see aud realize, tlie poiver of spirit-pres
ence. I  resided in Missouri, and I  have those 
in  Bismarck avIio xvili see niy message. I  tru s t  
they Avill deceive it  in tolerance and xvitli glad
ness. I Avould say to each one: By-and-by, when 
you are called to pass over tlie glorious river 
and enter tlie spiritual Avorld, you xvili indeed 
desire to know something of th a t  world and its  
earth ly  relationsh ips; then  you xvili desiro to 
live in accord xvitli conditions th a t  will develop 
your souls, in order to  receive knoxvledge ana  
understanding. Then see to  it  th a t you live 
good aud pure lives here, th a t  you rem ain tol
erant, th a t you receive Aviiatever is given to 
you, trustingly, in hum ility-and patience, and  
xvlien you are called to  go, you xvili only havo 
rejoicing in  your souls. Jam es Beard.

K a te  S eeley .
Hived in Boston when I was in the mortal 

form. Ixvasyoung and inoxpeiienced in tho 
ways of life; I  xvas ignorant to a great extent;
I knew not much concerning life, and I had at
tained hut little knowledge in an educational 
point of view. Many years have elapsed since 
then, and I have passed on. away from earthly 
scenes, perhaps because xvlien 1 realized xvhat 
it xvas to be a spirit and to live in a spiritual 
world where ,1 must live for all eternity, and 
that there xvero those above me who xvere xvise 
and exalted, avIio xvero beautiful and good, and 
that thoso xvlio desire to remain in ignorance 
were alxvays surrounded by darkened condi
tions, I felt it best for mo to remain axvay from 
earthly surroundings and conditions, and to de
sire only tlie companionship of tlie spirits xvlio 
were wise and good and kind. And they were 
ever kind to me; they assisted m e; they gave 
me instruction and light; they opened before 
me nexv pat hs for my feet to tread, and I have
fono on hand-in-hand .xvitli' those dear ones, till 

have felt that perhaps it was best for me to 
return and seek to become a teacher to those 
who remain in tho form, who aro ignorant con
cerning the future life, and also ignorant con
cerning the natural laxvs of material life, xvho 
are not educated intellectually or otherwise, 
who are deeply and truly in need of enlighten
ment—I mean persons and friends xvlio xvere 
connected xvitli me, and in xvliom 1 take a deep 
interest. I  have come here, feeling that per
haps I shall i each them. I  know not. I t may 
be that they xvili not see my message, or if they 
do they xvili not believe tliat lhave returned, 
and yet I feel that here is an opening for me to 
come back and spealVto them—to tell them I  
I can return, tha t I xean come to enlighten 
them, to teach them that I wish to do so, in all 
love and sincerity, that I  shall ever seek to 
guide them till they come to the spirit-world.

I  know, at least I have been told, that the 
priest xvili hear of my message, and lie can, if 
he xvili, give it to my people. I  ask him to do 
so—I desire him to do so. If lie will, it xvili 
strengthen his xvork and liis hand for tlie 
future, because, by complying xvith the re
quests of spirits in returning, it brings a pow
erful influence from tbe spirit-world, which is 
of assistance. I only come to find my friends, 
and to teach them something concerning their 
oxvn lives and concerning tbe spiritual life. I  
come in tlie interests of no religion and no 
church—1 come-only for the sake of thoso xvho 
are in need. I  was young xvlien I  passed away, 
but I have been in tbe spirit-world many years. 
My name is Kate Seeley.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
3farchZ>.— Hamilton Towns; Richard Lyon; Simon Ward: 

Cant. Samuel Dean; Lewis J .  Hibbard; Shining Star.
A pril 5.—Mrs. Lucretla Safford; Ellen A. Walker; Aus- 

tln Kent; XV. S. Neal; Markey Dodd: Allco.
A p r ils .—Samuel Slmw; Mrs. Lillian T. Hollander; Mar- 

tlm A. Lewis; George XV. Hall; Selab Lovojoy; Maria Cof- 
fln: Eliza Ann Long. -

A pril 12.—M. L. Massey: .T. XV. Brown; Charles May; 
Mary A. Glllou; William Norton; Lizzie "XVeich; Charles 
It. Brown.

A nrft 15. —Hansom M. Gould; Jessie Dunbar; "William 
Kmght;.Jolm B. Pike; NancyGondwin.

A p ril 22.—Lucy Alcott: Mrs. Flora Keeney; William T . 
Norris; Capt. Jam esC. Fiedler; J .  Bartley; Mrs. Emma Carter.

A prif 20.—Lizzie A. J . Palmer; William Alderson; Edle 
B. Campbell: Henry Keep; Mary E. Henderson.

A pril 2).—Rev. George B. .Jocelyn; Beniamin Moulton; 
Paulino Morris; Stephen Thatcher; Elisha Hathaway; Hat
tie J .  Bigelow. .

M ays.—Elijah Colburn; Clara Lytle; Charles F . New
comb; Kate Pitman: Mary M. Cutter; Charles Pcckhara.

M ays.—Joslo Williams: Charlie Russell: Freddie Fitch 
Bullard; Lulu Sheppard; Lawrle E . Cortliell; TonnnleRay; 
Mary Bertha Gray; Orriu E. Bates; Forost Lily; Annie 
Bramhall.

i la y  10.—Henry M. Anglin; Bridget Twomey; Charles
A. Miller; Nellie L. Goodwin;' J .  P . Simmons; Charlie
.Sllhec. ■

J/ny 13. —Rosanna C. Randall; Bernard Brennan; Mamie 
French: Julia B. Morrill; Richard G. Alexander.

Hay  20.—Father Cleveland; Joseph Turner; Lizzie Klee; 
Josiau M. Coxan; Andrew Frank Little; Flying A r ro w r^ -  

Uay 24.—Daniel P . Faulkner; George XV. Gates; Annie 
E. Carey; F . XV. W inter; John Kennedy.

Hay 27.—John Leathers; Laura M. F . Thaxter: Solomon
B. Parker; Annie Mayo; Richard Martin.

May 31.—Benjamin Hathaway; GeorgoS. Stephens; Mrs, 
Sarah Hale; Carrie Lano: Charles Emerson.

/un< 3.—OliverB. Eldrldge; MnCBeuben Jeffrey: Sam
uel W. Young; Capt. George Taylor; Mattie XVUUams; 
Abigail Thompson. .
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEM ENT.

S A B A H  a T S A N S K IH ,
P h ysic ian  of t h e  "N e w  S ch o o l,”  

P a p l l  of D r. B eB jam ln  R u sh .

Office 68 North Charles Street, B a l t im o r e , M d .

D u r i n g  fifteen years paBt Mns. Danskin  has been the 
pupil of ami medium for the spirit of l>r, lien]. Rush. 

Many coses pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

Bhe Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
condition of tho patient, whether present or a t a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the casowlth a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience In 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee. 12.00 
and.two stamps, will receive prompt attention. '

T h e  A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
P re p a re d  a n d  M a g n e tised  by  M rs . D a n sh in ,

Is  an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho Throat and 
L -----  ----------- ' “ ----------------- '

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose {1,00, a lock of hair, a return mintage 

stamp, and the address, and state sex and age. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

April 101—I3w*

DR. H. B. STORER.
O ffice 2 9  In d ia n a  P lace , B oston. 

A /fY  specialty Is tho preparation of New Organic Heme- 
i.YJL dies for the cure of all forms of tllseaso and debility. 
Send leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent ever falls 
to benefit the patient, money will be refunded. Enclose (2 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation. Nov. 30.

jyj-A G N ETIC and JlafcllUMil Olll'Ul,
___ near Columbus Avenue, Boston.' All diseases treated
without the use of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 
Brain and Lungs, specialties. Will visit patlontB.

July 2.—4w* ___ '

WASH, Ju ly :

D r. F . I .  H . W ill is
H a y  b e A ddressed  t ill fa r th e r  n o tic e  *

C lenora , Y a te s  C o ., N. Y.

DR. W ILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to  the dlngnoslng of disease by hair 

ana handwriting. Ho claims that his powers lntlilBllneKK 11111*1 VIM Afl. onmhlnlnfy no >wi ilnao «.nniiw,to o<.in..il«.A

m HUP yuiuiiucopcumi Pfciu IU IRKHUIK nil UlSea&OS OI
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in ail its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. "Willis Is permitted, to refer to numerous parties who 
have bt^n cured by his system of practice when {ill others 
had failed. All letters m ust contalu a return postage stamp. 

B in d  f o r  C irc u la rs  a n d  R e fe ren c e s , July 2.

D R . J . R .  N E W T O N

fleient; but If a perfect cure Is not effected nt once, tiie 
treatm ent will be continued by magnetized letters, a t (1,00 
eacb.y Post-Office address, Station G, New York City.

IYOUR NAME o n  70VC iuS »  10;
m (| I  styles, by best artists: Bouquets, B irds, Gold 
m V  Onromos, Landscapes.W ater Scenes, etc.—no two 
uJLko* . .Agent’s Complete Sample Hook, 25c. Great variety 
Advertising and Bevel-Edge Cards, Lowest prices to deal
ers and printers. 100 Sam ples Fancy Advertising Cards, 
50c. Addross STEVENS BROS., U0X112, Northford, Ct.

Feb. 20.-20W • • - -

N O R M A N ’S
ELECTRIC BELTS
A ND INSOLES are an excellent remedy for Nervous 

Diseases,'Debility, Seminal Weakness. Hhcmiiatism, 
Liver nnd kluney Diseases, Indigestion, &c„ &e. Send for 

Circular to » . T . X O ID IA S , K le r fr lc  B o ll n n d  B n lh -  
inef. I'lKtnbllHliiueiif, 238 IV, W u sb ln g lo ii  a fre e t, 
C lilc tigo , 111. 7leow*-.\lay28.
K fi All Gokl.Chi'omo *fe Lit’R. Cards, (No 2 Alike,
0 \ J  NnmoOn, 10c. CLi.VTO.VBiios., Clliitonville.C'onn. Get; 2.—26teow______________

“ L i g h t  f o r  M 7’
A  MONTHLY JOURNAL/, devoted to tho Interests of 

Modern Spiritualism. Terms—(1 per year; a copies, 
(2;75: 0 copies. (4,60; 10 copies, (3,50; 20 copies, (15.

SIR . n tu 19I1LS. A .S . W IN C H E S T E R . E d ito r*  am i 
P ro p r ie to r * ,  Sail FYfluciaco, Cal. 1*. O. UoxTJitf 

Dec. 25.
A N e w ,H lg h -C la ssS p ir ltu a lls t Jo u rn a l

L  I  G - H  T  :
A W ccltl.v  J o n m i i l  d e v o te d  to  ti ie  l i lg lic s t I n te r -

ea ts o f  H u m a n ity  b o th  H e ro  nn<l H e r e a f te r .
“ Light! MoiikLiGiiTl” -GoefAe.

The contents of tho new paper comprise:
(1.) OniGlNAL Ar t ic l e s  on tho science and philosophy 

of Spiritualism,
(2.) Recoups of Facts and F henomena, both pliysb 

cal and mental; ■ •
(3.) Miscellaneous L iterature  connected with tho 

movement, Including 1‘oetry nnd Fiction.
(4.3 reviews of Books.
(5.6 A r isu m i ol' tho l ’crlodlcdl Tress, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism nnd allied subjects.
(0.) Questions ani> A nsweiis.
Subscrlptloha will he tnkon nt this ofilco at ?3, 00 per year, 

which will be forwarded to tho proprietors, and tbu paper 
will bo sent direct from ofilco of publication; or the sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 pence per annum, post 
free, can fio forwarded direct by post-ofllee ordors to ED 
ITOR OF “ LIGHT,”  13 Whitofrlars street, Fleet street, 
London, E. O., England.________ - ' _______  Jan. 8.

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A W EEKLY INDEPEN D EN T LIBERAL SPIRIT. 

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
A d v o cacy  o f  G e n e r a l  R e fo rm  a n d  P r o g r e n .

A  PAPER especially original In Its character, and largely 
devoted to the DEFEN CE OF MEDIUMS against 

tho misrepresentation nnd persecution of their enemies. I t 
recognizes the right of tho spirit friends of Spiritualism 

T o  L en d  n n d  D ir e c t  lire  S p i r i tu a l  M o v e m en t, 
and Insists on tho recognition of tho subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid In every practicable way the spirit work
ers In multiplying tho proofs of the

T R U T H S O F  T H E  A F T E R -L IF E , 
and resists nil Interference with the opogntlon of spirits In 
tho production of tho manifestations, i n s  published every 
Saturday morning nt 713 Sansoin streot, Philadelphia, l ’n.

SUBSCRIPTION. P R IC E .—§2,00 per annum; {1,00 six 
months; 50 conts three months.

JKSP Sample copies to  any address free.*®.
Address J . M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom street 

Philadelphia, Penns, . Feb. 1"
A NUT © U N  C E M E N T .

THEVOICE OF ANGELS.
A  S em i-M on th ly  P a p e r ,

Devoted to Seorohing out the Prinoijfles Under, 
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and their 

Adaptability to Every-Day L i f e .

EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS
NOW IN ITS SIX TH VOLUME, EIGHT PAGES,

WII.L 1IE ISSUED AS ABOVE AT
No. 5 D w ig h t S tre e t, B o sto n , (Mass.

MICE FEE YEAR, IN ADVANCE, {1,60.
Less time In proportion. Letters and' matter for tho paper 
must bo addressed as above, to the undersigned. Specimen 
copies free. D. 0 . DENSMORE, P u blisher .

Feb. 28.—oow _ _ _ _ _ ______.
THE

Boston Investigator,
Th e  o ld e s t r e fo r m  J o u r n a l  in publication.

Price, 13,00 a  year, .
11,50 for six months,

8 cents per Bingle copy.
Now lsyonr time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with tbo happiness of mankind 
Address J .P .M E N D U M , :

I n v e s t ig a to r  O fllce,
P a in e  M e m o ria l, 

April 7. , B o .lo n .M aM .

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS;
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

I S conducted on purely cooperative principles; contains 
original articles h v  the most oinlnent writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Notes of Progress; Open Connell, Gun. 
era! News, Poetry, etc. A. T. T. P „  tho Recorder of “ His
torical Controls,”  W . Otley, Esq., autliorof “ Tbo Philoso
phy of Spirit,”  and otbors, contribute to Its pages.

Price id. Sent ono year post free to all parts of the United 
States, 8s. 8d. In advance. .

Nowenstle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett street.
Aug. 7.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A  RECORD of the Progress of the Sclonce and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established In 1869. The Sp iritua list Is 
the recognized organ of tho educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
States, In advance, b y  International Postal Order, tho/ee 
for which Is 25c., payable to M s. W . H. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, Is {3,75, or through Messrs. 
COLBY & RICH, B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t office, Roston, {4,00, 

May 4.—tt  ________  -. _________  |

WESTERN LIGHT,
A Weekly Paper devoted to Universal Liberty and 

Scientiflo Spiritualism.
"PU B LISH ED  In St. Louis, Mo., by M ns. ANNIE T,
■^Termsofsubscriptlon, {2,60 per annum. In ndvance. Sin. 
gle copies, 5 cents. Clubsof five or more I» r year-f2.W.

Direct alt letters o r communications to Mns. ANNIE T, 
ANDERSON; 717 Olive streot (Room 6), St. Louis, Mo. 

Nov. 20. ~________  ■

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
NTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism ana 
Uustrated manipulations, by Dn.STONE. For sale 
iBofflce. Frice$l,25; cloth-bound copies,.(2,50.
.4 . ■ : •...

Bisbee’s Electro*Magnetic Flesh Brush
Will lie sent by m an, postage free, on ̂ ' £ tu0y ?^ ° i i ic i l .

ttMtma in

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH.
id Electric Healer, 04 Clarendon street.

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
ELECTRIC and Magnetic Manipulations, for Nervous 

Diseases, Rheumatism, Ac. "
clalty. Hours from 10 to 4. 

July 2.—2w-
Contracted Cords aspe- 

31 Common street. Boston,

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,
THE celebrated Trance, Medical and Business Medium.

14 Montgomery' ■ Place, up one filght, Boston, until 
August. Hours from l l  a . m, till 8 r .  m. dally.

June 11,—ow-

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDIOAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.

Ofilco hours from 10 A. M. to 4 F. H. Examinations 
from lock of hair by letter, {2,00. __________J uno 4,

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Readings by letter, {2,00; age and sex. 10 Essex street. 
May 21. _____________________ ___________

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Test Medium, 94 Tromont 

street, between Tromont Templound Montgomery l ’l. 
July 0.—lw* •

CELIA M. NICKERSON,
TRANCE and'W riting Medium, 10-18 Washington street, 

Boston. Hours 9 to 4. WUl lucturoaml utteml funerals. 
Jau . 2D.—2G\v* *

MRS. L. W. LITCH,
P HYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 20 South Russell 

street (first door In rear), Boston. Circles Sunday 
evenings and Thursday afternoons. law*—April 2D.

O
A. P. WEBBER,

M A GNETIC P H Y S IC IA N ,
FFICU, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Honrs from 
10 A. M. to4F . M. Will visit patients. May 7.

HCjcIu fW Its .

T h e  G h o s t s

AND OTHER LECTURES.
BY RO BERT 6 . INGERSOLL.

Tho id ea  o f im m o r ta l i t y ,  th a t l ik e  a sea  h a s  
ebbed a n d  flo w e d  in  th e  h u m a n  h e a r t, w ith  Its  
co u n tle ss  w a re s  o f  hope a n d  fea  r ,  bca t Iny  a y a  In st 
tho sh ores a n d  ro c k s  o f  t im e  an il /a te ,  w a s no t 
born o f  a n y  book, n o r  o f  a n y  creed, n o r  o f a n y  
rc lty lo n . I t  tea s  b o rn  o f  h u m a n  a ffe c tio n ,a n d  
i t  w ilt  c o n tin u e  to ebb a n d  flow  benea th  tho m is ts  
a n d  c louds o f  d o u b t a n d  d a rk n e ss  a s to n y  a s  L ove  
k is se s  the  l i p q f l f  D e a th .

--------- '•* "'I
This work treats upon various subjects, viz:

THE LIBERTY OF MAN, WOMAN 
AND CHILD.

L ib e r ty  s u s ta in s  th e  sa m e  r d a t lo n  to  M in d  th a t  
S p ace does to  M a tte r .

THE DECLARATION OF INDEPEND
ENCE.

One H u n d r e d  T e a rs  A g o  o ttr F a th e r s  I tc t ir e d  
th e  G ods f r o m  P o litic s ,

ABOUT FARMING IN ILLINOIS.
To F lo w  is  to F r a y —To P la n t  is  toj*roj> hcsyt a n d  

th e  H a r v e s t  A n s w e r s  a n d  F ulfills*

THE GRANT BANQUET.
T w e lfth  T o a s t.—Ite sp o n se  by llo b crt (1. J n y c r so it ,  

Moo., 1 8 7 9 .

REV. ALEXANDER CLARK.
THE PAST RISES BEFORE ME LIKE 

A DREAM.
E x tr a c t  f r o m  a  Speech delivered  a t  the  S o ld ie rs  

J te -u n lo n  a t  I n d ia n a p o lis ,  Sept. 2 1 ,1 8 7 0 .

jjtfoo §00hs.

T
MRS. ALDEN,

KAXCK MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag
netic treatment. 32i>Tremont street, Boston, 

inly 2.— lw* _____________ •. . • ___________

A S. H A Y W A ltD , Magnetic Physician, 11
.  Dwight street. Boston, will send two packages of Ills 

powerful Magnetized Paper by mall ou recelptof {1,00. Will
' "  ...........  ’ vJyitor app ' .................. ................ ‘

pleinber,
visit patients' byjpiter appulntuioii 
continued until sEp"

Olllee treatment dls- 
July r

M
MRS. IDA NEWTON,
AlrNETIO HEALER, 153 Court street, Room 20. Bos-
ton. Gives medicated steam baths. I uno 25,

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TRANCE, Medical and Business Medium, 1460 Wnsli- 

lngtun street, Boston. Honrs9 to 5. lliw*—April 30.
FRANCES M. UEMICK,

THANCE MEDIUM for Spiritual Communications and 
Healing of Spirit nnd Body. 94 Pembroke street.

J  illy 2.— 2w*_______________________________ _______ ,
J E N N IE .............

Iv X  Business and Healing.Medium. 
50 cents and stamp. W h o !* '
87 Kendall street. Boston.

CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,
. _.illng Medium. Six questions by mall 
Wholellfe-readlng, {1,00and 2stamps.

Juno 18.
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, 1«2 West
t o  Concord struct. D r.G . wlllnttendfuuerolslf requested. 

May 28. _________ • ■
TOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.
U  8^ Montgomery Place, ltoom 4, Boston, Mass. OlUce 
hours, from i to 4 p. m. . May 7.
1VTRS. J. L. PLUMB, M.D., will visit the sick
JjJL and answer nil kinds of letters for §1,00 and stamiv
03 Kusscll streot, Charlestown Dfstrle.t. lw*—July n..

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE A ND IN SPIR A TIO N A L SPEAK ER.

" f lT IL L  attend to calls ’to- speak nt short notice. Also 
VV FunoralB nttendedonnotlco. Onset Bay, East Ware.

bam, Mnss. Juno 4.

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o I le a l  th e  S ic k  o r  D ev e lo p  M edlnmKhlp.

Spooinl N otice f r o m  “  B liss’ CM of’s ”  B an d .
"ATE, Red Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, tho great Medi- 

• lVJl clnoClilof from lmppy hunting-grounds. He say he 
love white chiefs nnd squaws. He travel like tho wind. Ho 
go to circles. Him blgcbior. Blackfoot want much work 
to do. Him want to show him healing powot. Make sick 
pooplo well. Whore paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick. 
Send right away.”  , . , , , , . . .  , ,

All persons sick In body or mind that deslro to ho healed, 
alsothoso that deslro to tie developed ns spiritual medi
ums, will bo furnished with Blncktoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents per sheet, J2 sheets {1,00, or 1 sheet each week 
for one month for 40 ceuts, two months Tor 70 cents, three 
months. {1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia, l ’a. (Communications by mall. {1,00 
nnd33-ct. stamps.) . _____________ July 2,

SO U L R E A D IN G ,
Or P n ych om etrlca l D e lin ea tio n  o f  Glinrncter,

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit tier In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she wilt give 
an accurate description ofthelr leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes lu past nnd 
tuturo life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; tho physlcnland mental adaptation of those In
tending marrlago; and hints to thelnhnnnoniouslyniarried. 
Full delineation, {2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de-
11 Addross’1’00, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets. 
July 2, , White Water, Walworth Co., Wls,

C o n s u l t  F r o l ' .  A ,. B .  S e v e r a n c e ,

r ’ you are in trouble; If you nro dlseased;’lf you'wislito 
marry: If you are living In unhappy married relations; 
If you wish to consult your spirit-friends upon any subject 

pertaining to practical life. Send lock of hair or hand
writing nnd one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, Wls. ________lm»—July r

P S Y C H O M E T R Y .
iOWER has been given me to delineate character, to 

A  describe the mental and spiritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca
tions for health, harmony and business.. Persons desiring 
aid of thl3 sort will please ■ “ ’ 
age and sex, and enclose
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state " iclose {1,00, with stamped and addressed
enveUgc-N j ,  SPEAR, 2210 Mount Vernon street, 

Mayl5.—eowt • Philadelphia, Pa.

TO LET,

J O H N  W E T H E B B E E  
i i rO U I/U  like to communicate or correspond eonfiJen- 
\ \  tiftllv with a few nerKons who can command from 

(500 to (5,000. 24 Monk’s Building, Congress street, Boston 
July 2. • _________ • • ______

m
..S. JULIA M. CARPENTER will examiue
and nrescrlho for tho sick In body and mlml.by spli it 
ince.1 Enclose lock of hair and (2,CO. M as. Caiifkn- 
i...u n nnciHvn r>iro fnr Cnnker. McdicIluMtnckURCSeuldnnee

TEH lias a posltivo euro for Canker. Medici n 
si.00 each. Box 55, East Gloucester, Mass. 2wr

packages
Jnly2.

A  P O R T R A I T
OF TIIE

HUMBLE HAZARENE,
Executed through tho MecllnmshipofG.FABnE. of rarls ,

France, tho Artist said to be SPIRIT KA111AEL. 
“ Whatever may bo the surprises of tbo future, Jesus will 

never be surpassed. His worship will grow young without 
ceasing; bis legend will call forth tears without end: bis 
sufferings will melt the noblest hearts: nil ages will proclaim 
that among the sons of men there Is none born greater than 
Je8us.” -*5cnan.

Price of cabinet photograph, 35 cents,
For sale by COLBY & ItiUH.

C a ta rrh , D ip h th e r ia ,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES, CURABLE 

BY THE USE OF ",
D R . J ,  £ .  BR IG G S’*  THROAT REM EDY.

Mt» a vnRisw J ackson DAVIS'writes? *kD r. B r ig s ’* 
Throat Remedy for the Throat and Catarrhal Affection?. 
Including Diphtheria, X know to be equal to ta e  claims in
the advertisement.1 ’ . -    

Price, 60 cents per bottle. Sent bY express on lj.
For sale by COLBY & KICH.

BUSTS OF COL. R. G. INGERSOLL,
By the celebrated sculptor. Clark Mills. Cabinet size, (2,50. 
Bent only by express, neatly packed and boxed.

For safe by COLBY ft BlCH.

This work is elegantly bound and printed In clear, bold 
type, on heavy, timed paper.

Thu author takes the ground that man belongs to himself, 
and that each individual should at all hazards maintain his 
Intellectual freedom.
. These lectures have created the greatest sensation In tho 

religious world since the days ol Voltaire. Ilundrcdsof 
lamphlets have been published, thousands of: sermons have 
lecn preached, and numberless articles have been written 

against them, with the etfect of increasing their popularity 
everyday.

They have excited tho hatred of tho Orthodox and bigot
ed, and Hie admiration of the intelligent and generous; 
;hev are denounced by all believers In tyranny, in slavery, 
by tbu beaters of wives, thu whlppors of children, the be
lievers In hell, the haters of progress, thodesplsersof rea
son, by all tho erlngers,-crawlers, defamurs of tbo dead, 
nnd by all tbo liyiweiites now living. By a great many oth
ers they are held in tbo highest esteem.

Cloth. Prlcu(1,25. postage iu cents. _
For sale by COLBY & BlCH.

T U I  111) E D IT I O N .  

THE

S C IE N T IF IC  B A S IS
OF

S P I R I T U A L I S M .

An Account of Experimental Investigations 
from the Scientific Treatises of

J0I1H CAUL FRIEDRICH ZOLLNER
Professor o f  Physical Astronomy at the Unieersttv " f  

Letpstc, itc,, etc.

Translated from the German, with a Preface and 
Appendicos, by

CHARLES CARLETON MASSEY,
Of Lincoln's [nn, London , England^ Barrister-at-Law,

C O N T E N T S .
Translator's Preface.

Author's Dedication to Mr. William Crookes,F. H. 8.
Chap, 1.—Gauss1 and Kant's Theory of Spare. Tho 

Practical Application of the Theory In F.xporiments with 
Henry Slade. True Knots produced upon a Cord with Its 
ends in view' and coaled together.

Chap. 2.—Magnetic Exiierlmenta. Physical Phenomena. 
Slate-Writing under Test Conditions.

Chap. 3.—Permanent Impressions Obtained of Hands 
am! Feet. Proiwsed Chemical Experiment. Slade’s Ab
normal Vision. Impressions lu a Closed Spare. Enclosed 
Space of Three Dimensions open to Four-Dimensional Be
ings.

Chat. 4.—Conditions of Investigation, TlnsclentlflcMen 
of Science, Slade’s Answer to Professor Barrett.

Chap. 5.—Production of Kuots in an Endless String. 
Further Experiments., Materialization of Hands. Disap
pearance nnd Heappearance ol Solid Objects. A Table Van
ishes, and afterwards 'Descends from the Celling in Full 
Light.

Chap, ll.—Theoretical Considerations. Projected Ex
periments for Proof id the Fourth Dimension. Tho Unox- 
jiected in Nature and Life. Sehoiwnlmuer’s “ Transcend
ent Fate.11

Chap. 7.—Various Instances of tho so-ealled l’assagoot 
Matter through Matter.

Chap. 8.—Tho Phenomena suitable for Srlentlllc Re
search. Their Reproduction at Different Times and Places. 
Dr. Fr!esu*s and Professor Wagner’s Exj>crlments in Con
firmation of the Author's.

CHAP. 9.—Theoretical: “ The Fourth Dimension,11 Pro
fessor Hum's Experiments. Further Expeilinenisof tbo 
Author with Slade, Coins Translerred from Closed and 
Fastened Boxes. Clairvoyance.

Chap. 10.—An-Ex|K*rlment for Skeptics. A Wager. 
Slade’s Scruples, A ltobuku by the Spirits. An .Unexpect
ed Kcsttlt, Captious objections.

Chap. 11.—Writing through a Table. A Test in Slate- 
Writing Conclusively Disproving Slade's Agency,

Chap. 12—A “ F au lt”  In the Cable. A .let of Water, 
Smoke. “ Fire Everywhere.“  Abnormal Shadows. Ex
planation upon the llyixitliesls of the Fourth Dimension, 
A SOiuiee In Dim Light. Movement of Objects. A Lumi
nous Body.

Chap. 13.—Phenomena Described by Others.
A P 1» E N D I C MS.

Appkndix A.—The Value oi’ Testimony In Matters Ex
traordinary.

Appendix  lb—Evidence of Samuel Bellaclilnl, Court 
Conjurer at Berlin.

Appknimx ( ’.—Admissions hv John Novil Maskelync 
nnd other Professional Coujmcrs;

Appendix  D .-P la te  X. ' '
L I S T  O F  I L L U S T IJ X T*f O N if. 

F hostisphx i;.-T lie Boom at l.elnsle in which most of 
the Experiments were Conducted.-,;

P late 1.—Experiment with an EmlleSs^trlng.
I I .—Leather Bands Interlinked and. Knotted under 

Professor Ziillncr's Hands,
I II . —Experiment with an Endless Bladder-Band aiid 

Wooden Kings.
IV. — Kesultof the Experiment.

O H  Oold and Silver Cliromo (Jiirds, with namo,
a A J  10c, ih>sI|iu|[|, G. 1. KKGD Si C'u., Nassau, N. Y,

B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,
Author o f "Planchette, or the. Despair o f Science.,' 

P roof Palpable o f  Im m ortality,' ’ etc.
'The

This Is a largo 12moof 372 pages, in long primer typo, with 
n appendix of twenty-tlirco pages liilirurlor, and I ho whole 

.jiitalnlng a great amount of mutter, or which the table of 
contents, condensed us It Is, gives no Idea

The author takes the ground that slnco natural science Is 
concerned with a knowledge of real phenomena, appealing 
to our sense-perceptions, and which arc not only historical
ly Imparted, but nro directly presented In thu Irresistible 
lorm of dally demonstration to any faithful Investigator, 
therefore Spiritualism Is a natural sclonce, and all opposi
tion to It, under tho Ignorant pretence that It Is outside of 
nature, Is unscientific and unphilosophlcal.

All this Is clearly shown; and tho objections from “ sci
entific,”  clerlcnl and literary denouncers of spiritualism, 
made since 1847, are answered with that penotrathig foreo 
which only arguments, winged with Incisive facts, can lm- 
part.

In all that It claims for Its “ basis"  tho book Is purely 
scientific' proceeding by tho Inductive method from facts as 
well confirmed ns facts in any other science. Tho postulate 
Is fairly presented that other supersensunl orpretcrlimnau 
fuels, not Included in tho “ ftaflirf/’ nro however made sci
entifically credible by its establishment.

Mr. Sargent remarks in Ills preface; 14 Tho hour is com
ing,' and now is, when theniuu claiming to bo a philosopher, 
physical or metaphysical, who shall overlook tho constantly 
recurring phenomena hero recorded, will bo set down ns be
hind the age, or as evading its most Important question. 
SplrltmUIsm Is not now ‘Me despair of science,1 as 1 called 
it  on the tltlo-pngo of my first book on tho subject. Among 
Intelligent observers Its clnlms to scientific recognition are 
no longer n matter of doubt,11 '

CONTENTS.
Ch a p . 1.—Tho Basis; CJftlrvoynnce; DlrectW rltlng, etc. 
Ch a p . 2.—Facts Against Theories, etc.
Ch a p , r.—Reply to Objections of Wamlt* otc.
Ch a p . 4.—Clairvoyance a Spiritual Faculty, etc.
Chap. 5.—Is  Spiritual Science Hostile to Religion, etc. 
Ch a p . 0,—Phenomenal Proofs—Tho splrlt-Body, etc. 
Chap. 7.—Proofs from Induced Somnambulism, otc. 
Ch a p . 8.—Cumulative Testimony. Spirit Communica

tions, etc.
Ch a p , n.—Discrete Mental States, etc.
Ch a p , 10.—The Unseen World a Reality, etc.
Ch a p . l l .—ThoSentlmept of. Immortality, etc.
Chap, 12.—The Great Gehetfillzntiou, etc.
Appendix.
d o t h ,  12rao, pp. 072. P r ic e  $1,50, pontage 10 et*
For sale by COLBY & RICH. .

V.-rJ)Jtn>, on an Enlarged Scale. 
” . —ExiK’ilmenl with < oins in a i 

v Kcpii1
Slate-Writing was Obtained.

‘ VI 
‘ V l l . - '

x]K*rImuiii with Coins hi a Secured Box.
'lie Representation of Conditions under which

“ V III.—Slate-Writing Extraordinary.
“  IX .—Slate-Wilting In Five DlUVre/i 
“  X .—Details of tho Experiment with

Band and Wooden Kings.
‘id Languages.

an Endless

Largo 12mo» I llu s tra te d . C lo th , tin te d  
paper. P ric e  $1,50, postage froo.

IN ENGLAND THIS WORK SELLS FOR §4,00.

Wo lmvo received a few copies of tho English edition of 
thu above work, which wo will scud hy mini for (4,uu per 
copy.

Forsalo by COLBY ft RICH.

WITCHCRAFT OF NBV ENGLAND

j f e f o  I f o t l t  ^ b b n l is t m c t t t s .

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
C1LA1KVOYANT anil Magnetic Dealer, 211 West I2il 

/ street. New York City. ________  May. 7.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
June 18,

Medium.;.&>! West 3Stti street, New York.

5. KATE A. PA KENT, l l ’.i West nctli st„
Now York, TiManil Ilnstiics.-, Alcll mu. Sill inns, w.oo. 

Olght qiieslhuis hy mall, {1,00. n v  .lulyj,

RUPTURES
CURED in 50 days by my Medical Compound and Rubber 

Elastic Appliance. Nend stamp loi eltt ular. Aildress 
CA1*T. W. A.COL LINUS, .Smitbvllle, Jeirers/mCo., N.Y. 

May 28,—i:iw*

S oy. VU—lyemv

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
V Oil

Weekly Loctores delivered by George Ghainey in Faino 
Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass.

TERMS $1,00 A YEAR.
“  Your lectures stir mo like trumpets. They are clonucnt, 

logical and poetical. They are as wtdeoiue ami refreshing as 
the breeze of morning on the cheek of fever. -  A. d , /tiger• soli.

Address ClKOltC.E CIIAINKY, No. 
Boston, Mass. :t Union Rauk, 

_____March 20.

DO VOf WISH TO JM li MlEV
I  WANT mm Agent(maleorfemale) Inevery elly and to 

to take charge of an agency for the sab* ot a most vain 
bleprepumtiim. A iHsrsou maydrvotu all or a portion 

their tfiuu to the business, and i warrant MM>D BAY forat 
time given toil. I furnish the good sou the most easy ami lib
eral terms. 1 furnish all advertising free, and pavallneres- 
siiry exjienses. No canvassing. No (toddling. Addressal 
once for particulars, eneloslng stamp. ALBERT BARNES 
DORMAN, 2*> Maple street, Worcester, >iuss.

May l b—law* ’

Scientific Astrology^
N A T U R A L  L  A  W .

^ r n i l E  universe Is govenieil by law ," were words fitly
X spoken livthelmnmrlal llumb«ddt. Every lib*istbo 

completion of a design, drawn at ihi* conception and birth 
of tiie individual on the trestle-boa id of ihe SolarSvstem 
by the baud of Nature and the inspir.ithm ot«nmilllepower. 
Nothing in tho ’universe ever did or ever will happen by 
chance, The events of life can he determined, ami, If tho 
artist bo competent, with remarkable an-nraey. To con
vince skeptics, ami thereby make biiMiiess fur m\>elf, I will 
make the following proportions, viz.: Any per>on sending 
me the place, sex, date of birth [giving huiir o f the day), 
and ft :i*ct, |«»stage stamps, l will gtse them in return a per
sonal test and pritof ol the selonce.

Anypersoji sending with same data iis above, and
one postage stamp. I wlliwrlt«* brl>-ily m answer to any six 
questions that may be submitted. A uy p'-rson sending mo 
§2, data as above, and two stamp'.'I will wrlti* an outline of 
nativity comprising the pi tm-iput laent sain! changes of life, 
viz.: Sickness, lisehnraeh-i and lime, also its result. Bus- 
inns.v, years past ami fnime. good and bad. / ’or/mr.vh/ps, 
whether good or unfavorable In tbetr IcmiIis. Marriage, 
its condition ami time, In tact, all important turns in tbu 
highway of human lit'*. Mon* detailed nath Itles written at 
prices projKirtlonate to the labor required. I will write a 
nativity for any one without rhaegt. who will secure mo 
three (!»2) nativities and lorward inc-n.

The most sensitive may he a»nred that no slalement wll 
ho mado touching tie* length of life mill *'' by their request. 
1 will j«dnt out to such the places In (hepaihwnvof the future 
where flowers may chance to spring.

For my own profit ami Hie public good; 1 solicit a test ot 
tho science, O L IV E R  A M IS  U O O U L

S liu lc n l In A stro logy.
Address Box ifiiiI, Boston, Mass. Nov. 20,

_  - -  j t j t ju j Q  JC E D V C E D .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
K(’IEN(’E Is tumble to explain tin* mysterious perform

ances of tills woudciTiiMIttlo liislruiucnt, whlcli wrltOH 
IntellJgetitan.stvi.T.s Joi|iies|}ons asked either nbmd or men
ta lly ' Those uimequalnteil with it would be astonished at 
soma of thu results that linvu been attained through its 
...........  and uodomestle circle should be without one. All
investigators who desire practice in Writing niedliimsblp 
should avail themselves of tl/e.xo ** Blaneheltes, ” which 
may be consulted ou all qiieatlous. as a iso for comimmlca- 
tltins fromfdeeeasiMl relatives or friends.

Thu Blatichelto is furnlslied complete with box, jwncl 
and directions, by which any one can easily uiulurslnud 
how to use It.

Blanchkttk, with Bentagnipli Wheels, no centn, secure
ly packed in a box, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tho United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot heseul through the malls, but must be forwarded hy

EYPI,/UVEJ> nv

exnae.ssonly, at the purchaser's expense. 
Forsalo by (JOLBv ft RICH. tf

Spiritual Manifestations,
BY CHARLES BEECHER.

C O N T E N T S .
CHAP.I. T h e  M ovem en t.

!l. M y s te r io u s  P h e n o m e n a .
3 . E la n c h e tte . t 

4 . Second S ig h t.
S . V isions.

G. l le m a rk a b le  C o n v ers io n s .
7. U is to r ic  M e th o d .

8 . A n a lo g y .
9 . T a b le a u x •

10 . E d en .
11 . T h eo rie s .

12. T he  H y p o th e s is .
1 3 . P r im e v a l S p ir i tu a l i s m .

1 4 . T h e  D a w n  o f  P ro p h e c y .
I S .  T he T ita n s .

1 0 . R is e  o f P o ly th e ism .
1 7 . t‘The E r le n d .”

1 8 . The E xo d u s.
1 9 . T he  T a bernac le .

20 . B a la a m . f
21 . C anaan .

22 . The J u d g e s .
23 . So lom on .

2 4 . T he  P ro p h e ts .,
2S-i'The E x i le .

2 0 . T h e  R e tu rn .
2 7 . M aceabean E ra .

2 8 . The A n c ie n t  C ity .
2 9 . The In c a r n a tio n .

3 0 . The O rdeal.
3 1 , R e g e n e ra tio n . ■ • -

32 . T ra n s fig u ra tio n .
3 3 . The V eil R e n t .

3 4 . A p h e lio n .
3 8 . E x o r c is m -  

3 0 . E sch a to lo g y . ■ •
3 7 . P e r ih e l io n .

Tho author aimounros that the object of this work is to 
discriminate between tho uses nnd the abuses of true Spirit
ualism, to lnvc.stlL'nte the relation of the material system to 
the "spirit-world, and to prove some hypothesis or theory 
which will consistently account for all known facts. Ho Is 
n lirolontitl thinker, a rnreful nnd Industrious writer, and 
his hook is said to abound In calculations, facts nnd prophe
cies that will Interest nil Spiritualists.
• Cloth. 322pp. l>rlee{l,j(i, postage 10 cents.

For sale by COT, 115 & lDCD.________ __________

le  identity., of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

HY EUGENE CUOWET..L, M. V.
Dedication' . — To all liberal minds In the Christian 

churches who nro disposed to welcome new light upon the 
spirituality of the lllhle, eyen thotigh .lt may proceed from 
tin unorthodox source, and who dare weigh nnd consider, 
even though they may reject tho claim herein made lor 
the unity of the higher teachings . f  Modem Spiritualism 
with those of earlyUhrlstlaulty, this work is respectriilly
<l Two largo octavo vohiillls. handsomely printed and hound 
In doth. rrlreM .ro. postage free.

For rale hy Col HY &nfcH. * eow
Mesmerism, Spiritualism, "Witchcraft and Hiraele.
A treatise, showing that mesmerism Is a  key which will 

unlock many chambers of _my8tcry. By Allen  P cteasi. 
author of ’‘ Spirit-Works, ’ and a tty, a bplrit.’’

Paper. 30 cents. I«;’n'’c free.
For sale by COLBY & KICH,

BY ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ,
Author o f ^Bible M arctl W orkers,"-“ Natty, a Spirit, '* 

"Mesmerism, Spiritualism , Witchcraft and Mira- 
v h ,"  "Agassiz and Sp iritu a lism ,"  tty.

■\Vlilloproducing this work uf 4S2|tag‘*jj, Its amhorobvj- 
ouslyread tbu ilarkov pagosof New EnglamlVscarliiThis
tory In tlio light of Modern Spiritualism, and round that 
In origin Wltchui'aft tbenimd to-day'k su|>onuundimo pbe- 
iioiueua nro tlio sauiu: and Lmnd also Hint lulenv/ilng 
AVltcbcraft historians, ineklngiirsbuttlngotr to-day’s light, 
leftimnotlced.-nr lllogleallv used, a vast amount of Impor
tant historic facts, and set before their readers erroneous 
conclusions as to who were thu real authors of tho barbaric 
doings they were describing.

Mr. Futuam, well known by our readers, (and, as stated 
in tbo book, a native of tbo parish in which Salem Witch
craft had its origin, and descended from actors then and 
there.) lu this interesting and instructive work has done 
much to disperse the dark cloud* which have long hung 
over our forefathers, and not a little that exhibits egregious 
shortcomings and misleading* by tho historians, Hutchin
son, Upham and othersSvho follow their lead.

The work is worthy of general perusal..

C O N T E N T S .
Bhepack. References. Explanatory Note—Definitions. 
Matukii and Ca llf . 
cotton Matuku.
ROUKUT CAI.KF.
Thomas Hutchinson.
C. W. Ul'HAM.
Mahuahkt Joxe£. ‘Wlntlirop's Account or her, etc.
Ann IlinniNS. Hutchinson's Account or Ann, etc.
Ann L’ou i. Hutchinson's Account, etc.
Kwzauhtii K napi*. A (,’asoof Spiritualism, etc. 
Mohsk Family. Physical Manifestation!*, .otc. 
Goodwin Family. Hutchinson's Account, etc.
Salem "Witchcraft. Occurred at Danvers, etc. 
Tituua. Examination of her, otc.
Sarah Good.' lier Examination, etc.
Douca.s (iOui). Bites with Spirli-Toeth, etc,
Sarah Osborn, Was seen sjwctraJly, etc.
Martha Corky. Her Character, otc.
Giles Corky. Ills Heroism, etc.
Kkdkcca Norsk. Was seen asan Apparition, etc. 
Mary Easty. Her Exanilimtlon. otc.
Susa.v.ya Martin . Her ENumlnaiimi, otc.
Martha Carhiku. Examination, etc.
Geokok Burroughs. His Susceptibilities and Charac

ter, etc.
• Summary. Number executed. - Spirits proved to have 
been Enactors of Witchcraft.

The Confessors.
The  Accusing G ir ls . Ann Futnam 's Confession.
The P rosecutors.
Witchcraft's author. .

 ̂ Tub Motive.
Local and P ersonal.
Methods of Providence.

Ai'FKNIMX.
CHRISTENDOM'S WITCHCRAFT DEVIL.
Limitations of his Bowers.
Covenant with him.
His D efence.
Demonology and Necromancy.
Birlical Witch and W itchcraft,
CHRISTENDOM'S WITCH AND WITCHCRAFT.
Spirit, Soul and Mental Bowers.

■ Two Sets of Mental Powlhs- A oassi:'..
Marvki, and S ihuitualism.*
Indian  Worship. .
C lotli, 12iuo., p p .4 S 2 . B r ic e  91.50, ivofttnge 10

CClltN.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

THE STEADY FRIERD!
A GRADUAL BUT CERTAIN HEALING INFLU

ENCE UPON THEUITAL CENTRES. 
DR. H. B. STORER’S

P a d !

-

“ The Day After Beath”:
A DISCOURSE JJY

SPIR IT  EPES SARGENT,
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSlIIF OF

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND,
DELIVERED IN FAIR11ANK HALL. CHICAGO, ILL., SUN

DAY EVENING, JAN. IfiTII, ISM.
Thiselonuent discourse, vividly i«)rtraymg the exi>crienccs 

of Its autlior immediately prior m, during, and after his 
transition from the material to the spiritual state of human 
existence, I snow, at the urgent requestor many who read 
It in the columns of thu Banner o f Light, presented In a 
pamphlet form, convenient for circulation and preservation. 
It has attracted much attention In this country and in Eu
rope, and has been considered by those familiar with the 
writings «r Mr. Snrgent while on eaith ;ih eminently hi keep* 
lug with hlsrepututlon as an able and forcible writer in tfit 
elucidation ami defense of tho truths of Spiritualism, pos
sessing undcnlabh* evidences of being the production or ills 
mind. As such It cannot fall to be road with deep Interest 
hvall: being consolatory, encouraging and instructive to 
those who are Spiritualists, and to those who are not, liighly 
suggesttvoef theimssibllltyof the truth of Spiritualism and 
tiie reasonableness of Its claims upon their tlioughtfullu- 
vestlgatlon.

In order to insure a general distribution, the pamphlet fa 
sold a t tho really nominal price of five coots per copy, and 
should, a t this low figure, reach an extended circulation.

For Bale by COLBY ft RICH.

In LIvet* C’oni|ilnIiit«,
K id n ey  Afroctlon*, nnd

IMNcnNeNoMlie N ionineli.

WHAT THE~PEOPLE SAY!
“ Tho Ififypv eircctsof your Stomach Bad arc more than 

1 can tullr” —Olfrs. M. It. S illim nn, Momtus, Conn.
" Du. Storkr; D e a r  S ir— I have worn one of your Vi- 

Inlixliiff for three luonllis, and find my health
greatly Improved. 1 have recommended It to quite a num
ber in my immediate neighborhood.*’ —,V»\v. H annah  
Cham plin, Nepcuskun, W isconsin.

“ Thus fnr the Fad hasdone wonders for me,"—M rs. 11, 
M. Barnard, Foiolcrvillt., Mich.

“ 1 received the Pud you sent, and 1 like It, I think. Utter 
than H o lm an 's,  which l have worn lor a year and a half— 
not for Chills and Fever, but for C h ro n ic  Disease of the 
Liver. I have been recommending it (oMtttieof my friends, 
and to Smith Bros.. Druggists, who will keep them If 1 tlml 
them all that 1 expected to. " — M rs .D .  M. Seym our, Hart
ford, Conn.

Sm ith Bros., D rugg ists. Hartford, O n a ,—“ Send us 
another half dozen Fads. They give excellent satisfaction 
here."

* 3 - These PADS have no superior at any price, hut 
are sold at 91,00. and sent by mail to all parts of the coun
try, poNtngo IO cent** e x tr a . Sent to Canada by ex-* 
pressonly.

Orders may be sent either to i >r . i f .  n . STOKER. 20  
In d ia n a  P la c e , Bunion. Maift‘„m ( ,OLBY ft  ItIC lI, 
D M onleom rry  P la c e . Rowlon. MLikw. March 2<.

_ _ _ _ _  r u s h  , s

N erve and  Bilious R em edies.
Get your Nerves and your Liver Right,

And your Whole Body will he Right.
Each boxeontains both remedle 

50 cents a box, or six boxes for (2.5*' 
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

Mailed, postpaid, for

S E N T  F R E E .
3 R . T T X . 1 3 S

TO BE OI1SEIIVED WHK.V FOItSIt.VO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
1!Y EMMA HAKD1NGE BBITTEK.

Comprelionslvc anil clear directions fnr rnrinlnR and con- 
ductliiK circles of liivcsilnnll’m. nro liero iircscnlcd by an 
able, experienced and reliable anther.

’Mils llttli) Book also rontnlna a I'ataloguc of llookspnb- 
lislied nnd for sale by CUiiBV A BlC11.

Sent free on aj’pllcatlnn to C'OljllY \  U1 (' 11. _____tf
N O W  R E A D Y .

R E V I S E D  V E R S I O N .
Being the version set .forth A. D. P>H eomp.m’d with tho 

most ancient authorities, and revised A. D. issi.
Cloth, (Loo; postage to. edits. Flexible cover, W ceuts, 

Iffistage free. Pap;*r eover, -25 rents, postage .free, a
For sale bv COLBY ft RICH.

PHILOSOPHY OF IMMORTALITY
In  C onnection w ith  D eity  an d  Worship* 

HY.n.B.CRAVEX.
This little pamphlet shows, while' Christian theology 

teaches tliut man Inem red the |>onalty of death by disobe
dience to a divine command, that the testimony of Nature, 
o r economy of God, furnishes physiological evidence that like 
nil other animated beings, lie was subject totliufateof death 
through Inexorable law.
. Pauer. K»pp. Prlco5ccntE.

For sale by COLBY ft KICK. ^

Original Researches in Psychology.
BY T. P. .BAHKAS, F. G. S.

An address^lellvered to the Newcastle Psychological So
ciety. on Monday evening, Oct. 23d, 1870.

Price 10 cents.
For rale by COLBY & BlCH.
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■ Yeaily Meeting In Slui-gb-An I:ntliit>histITill' Yeaily Meeting In Stui-gb-An I:iil1in>histI,- liaiher- 
. lug-Tlie  Free ( 'Imr.'h ( 'muded During :i Three [ lav - 

\ l , ‘Win;; Mlseellnnemis MatR-rs. '
Tlio nmiuiil-mei’tini'.s in the Free Cliurcli in j 

Sturgis have a national nqmtntion. 'Kadi year 
large erowtls of people eome in from tliesiir- 
rnumling vomit ry to partieipate in the oxer-i 
cises. The hospitality of the Sturgis-people is j 
proverbial, amt all visitors, as a rule, are well j 
provided for. This year the attendanee was 
largo, the number of strainers present being 
more than was expected. The interest in the 
exercises-was kept up to the closing session, 
lion. .1. (i. Wait presided in an able manner 
oyer the immense audiences, The utmost har
mony prevailed; no rasping discussionsrrcyni
cal .criticisms marred the proceedings. - 1-lach 
speaker wassalislied to present hisown thought 
irrespective of what others might say. The 
members of the audi'enee were left t(> decide as 
to the merits or demerits of the orations, 

topic-. i)isi-i;ssi:i).
Mr. French delivered very powerful addresses, 

ilie most im portant one being on “ Agnosticism 
and Its Delation to a Spiritual Philosophy." lie 
also spoke on "The Philosophy of llreat Prises 
in History.” In this.lecture he adverted to 
current events.in the political life of the civil
ized world, and progress in seietiee, art, litera
ture ami religion.

M r. Slchhins elucidated I he points of- depart
ure from former theological te.-o-liingsandspoke 
in favor of a comprehensive spirit uni philosophy 
of religion.

, liev. T, If. Stewart delivered a practical dis
course on "A national Yiew'of Ueligiou,"

■Mr., ileer, the young and .promising lecturer, 
talked in a s. nsilde way about “ .Some of tlm 
1,ess.ms nf Spiritualism," and also relative to 
" Snirituul (lifts." . .
; Tlie general impression was that, tlie speak
ing, as a whole, was of a high order. Therc(\vas 
an adtuirnbie philosophical poise in all that was 

‘said : nor was the ever-blessed element of in
spiration left nut,.

Tin-; i i : i: i-: c h u r c h .
The Haunt r of Light commissioner put. in an 

early appearance in the-Free Church, on Friday 
mot tling, .June 17th. The Indies had beautiful
ly adorned the walls and rostrum ; everything 
was neat and tidy. 'Dear old'church! how 
many-griind gatherings have been held within 
thy walls 1 Here the inspired Finney used to 
edify the people; Hr. Peebles expounded Spirit
ualism lien;, years ago, .before' he over dreamed 

n f  being cither a "liiietor” or a "P ilgrim ” ; 
Susie •Johnson—in fact, all of the ablest, lectur
ers in the ranks of Spiritualism have spoken in 
this, place uf late. .Messrs, (leer, French, Fisli- 
baek and Stewa.rt have ministered to the people.

The lliinnrr'vf Light scribe' arranged his 
" premium engravings,” sal, down by his repor- 
torial table and waited Hie coming of the people.

lie-mused. A holy calm seemed to infill the 
church. The writer thought of ascended work
ers whom he had been accustomed to greet, dur
ing “ .lime meetings" in former days—Sir. and 
Mrs. I’nikon Sfr. (iardner, Hattie liisluip, Mrs. 
Huilhur!, and many others wliolmve passed to 
the spirit-land. They all seemed to lie present 
— a snored company, preparing tlie mental ami 
spiritual :n mesphere for a genial, harmonious 
•;onvoi'atiou--and doubtless were.

. ■'< >MK OF TIIK ADDUK.SSK.S. 
nil.',. J . •.. w a i t’s s l ‘i;K(TI o f ' w e l c o m e . 

"Dear friends, T greet you most ■ cordially. 
We meet again after a \ ear's separation. Lain 
glad to look upon your familiar faces. And yet 
I miss a few wlm have always been with'us.
I ho. Hardner lias .gone to the spirit-world. Wo 
shall all miss his earnest.and .enthusiastic pres
ence. We meet-here, friends, each year, to cel
ebrate the anniversary of the building of this, 
church.- .We are desirous of gaining all possible' 
knowledge of spiritual things. Wh want; words 
of wisdom and consolation. Man needs help; 
lie is mil a sovereign independency; lie lives in 
tlie complex network of society, and lias obli
gations resting upon him. I care not.how great, 
hpw able, how eminent any individual may he, 
he needs holplul influences, from Ids feilow- 
ineii. These meetings are'maintained for tlie 
elaboration of high and noble views of life and 
human destiny.. I welcome yon hero, .May our 
deliberations prove henelicial to those who shall 
attend tlie services of this Convention." 
ofouot. it. i. i;i;j;’s vii:\vs of " tiii; i.f.ssoxs 

OF SCI lUTt" A I.IS.M."
"The prevalent question is: What is lliesig-

.................. . ; he. phenomena of Spirit mil ism
We should study tho laws of nicdiumship. Tlie 

■ value of the test imony which can lie adduced in 
support of (he genuine .character of spiritual 
phenomena should lie emphasized. The lirst. 
grcaMesson from Spiritualism is the demon
stration of tlie fact thut. man survives the dis
solution of tlie body. A-most powerful sugges
tion nf personal .worth is made in .Modern Spir
itualism. 'Man is of inestimable value: that is 
a cardinal idea of tlie Spiritual Philosophy. 
Spiiit.ualism teaches the idea of progress. Man 
is possessed of grand capacities for unfoldment. 
Tlie thought nf-union with our friends is full t>f 
inspiration to us. Our affect ions do not die. 
To some life is an arduous struggle. What di
vine consolation there is in the'thought that tlie 
grave will not.'annihilate the soul; that in an
other world there will bo opportunities for cul
ture and advancement. We should begin the 
spiritual life now. The essential thing to gain 
is character. Lose no opportunity to do good. 
.Spiritualism, rationally interpreted, is a move
ment-which is calculated to bless mankind.”
O. It. STKlIlllNS OX ’ ’ PROGRESS IX THEOLOGY."

" If  this life were tiii there was forus, how 
unsatisfactory existence would be. A now as
pect of affairs, is taken when one comes into 
tho light of the Spiritual Philosophy. Good 
gains in the world. " Progress is tlie order of 

. tlie day. In tho wretched past, poor and mea
gre views were held relative to man’s plnco in 
the universe. Is life wort it living? That, ques
tion is .being discussed in our day. To me, 
there is no puzzle in such an interrogation. 
Life is worth living—it is a 'wonderfully valu
able prize. True, there are-many trials for one 
to pass through, hut in the long run we rejoice 
over these very contrasts. Labor is a blessing, 
tlie old theology to the contrary notwithstand
ing.” '

The speaker entered into an elaborate expo
sition of tlie advantages of the laboring-man in 

, tiiis eountry over tlie laborer abroad, and in 
closing Ids address pointed out wherein Spirit
ualism is superior to tlie current forms of reli
gious belief.', i
REV. T. It. STEWART OX “  PRACTICAL. llKI.l- 

OIOX.”  N
“ lieligion is natural to humanity. Our true 

religious life comes to us slowly; it is a growth. 
We should heed the light within. The voice 
of intuition is the diviito revelation. What 
tends to the good of each is for the benefit of 
all. The clergy do not agree in tliciv exposi
tions of duet t ine. Faith and work should be 
combined. People arc confused over tlie great 
variety of definitions which are submitted front 
numberless pulpits. True charity should bo 
exercised by all — that is practical religion. 
Tender fraternal feelings should, bo cultivated ; 
blessed concord should mark our intercourse 
one with, another. Then .religion will bo a 
holy helper, a stepping-stone to heaven."

A. 11. FRENCH ON “ AGNOSTICISM AND TIIE 
SPIRITUAL "PHILOSOPHY.”

“ The world m a y  very properly be said to be 
divided upon religious questions into three gen
eral classes. In the first class I  would include 
all who believo in a God, by whatever name 
He may be called, and in a future state of ex
istence, under whatever conditions such exist- 
enco may bo conceived; and also that a certain 
line or method of conduct in this life is essen
tial to tho highest good and greatest happiness 
in such future state. This definition would in
clude all the world’s believers, and all systems 
of religion. The Brahman and Buddhist, and

also Mohammedan and Christian, would come 
under this general statement. Moreover, I  re
gard the universal belief of mankind in the 
essential facts herein named, ns the normal 
condition of tlie human mind. The expression 
and form such facts or ideas tako has varied 
with the evor-changing condition of the human 
race. They have been, and doubtless always 
will he; colored by the marked peculiarities of 
race, and also by the potent influence of soil 
and climate, and tlie different, ages from which 
they address themselves to the world. Religion 
in .some form is man’s Inheritance, and nothing 
can entirely rob him of his birthright.

The second class I would divide into two sec
tions in ordcr’to dvaw a line of distinction be
tween them. In tlie first of these I would place 
the large number of men and women, to he 
found everywhere, who have no settled reli
gious convictions, and yet are inclined to reli
gious belief. Hero we find tlie ever-restlcss 
mass who are so-much absorbed in tho goldon 
gods of this world and in tlie pleasures of phys
ical life that they have no deep-seated convic
tions on the essential truths of religion; and 
yet are neither skeptical by thought nor by 
natural tendency.

Another and very different class, however, 
have made their appearance of late years, and 
a new word has been coined and appended-to 
our dictionaries to designate them. They^are 
known as Agnostics. Tlie system of philosophy 
they nmiounce is called ‘Agnosticism.’ I un
derstand this to. m ean‘not-knowing,’ o r ‘de
nial of our knowledge or ability to know’ 
whether' those great facts of religion, which 
forever brood over tlie souls of men, are true 
or false. In this school are to be found some I 
of tlie most famous names in the world of sci
ence, and also men who have occupied tho most 
prominent places in philosophy, and have no 
doubt thought, deeply and earnestly upon reli
gious nuestinns. Unlike the ancient Gnostics, 
who-claimed esoteric knowledge, out modern 
school know nblliing. There may or may not 
lie divinity in and over this universe—we can
not kuuw. We mayor may not ho immortal; 
no eye can penetrate, and no hand can rend, 
the veil which forever hides tho great unknown.

Several years ago, under the provision made 
by the will of the liev. John Hampton, Mr. 
Mansel delivered eight divinity sermons before 
the University of Oxford, England, upon the 
' Limitations of Human Thought,’ in defense 
nf Christianity, according to the directions of 
tlie will. In tiiis course of lectures Jlr. Man
se! undertook a very critical definition of our 
consciousness. lie averred that we could not 
have a recognition of anything unless there 
was an object to perceive, and a subject; that 
there must also bo a relation between them, 
and also that, every mental recognition had its 
limitation under time and in succession. lienee 
tho limitation of our thoughts precluded any 
knowledge of the absolute and infinite, or a 
First Cause. Jlr. Spencer lias reechoed to a 
largo extent tho voice of Mr. jfansel from tlie 
great field of induction; and there has grown 
up tiiis learned Agnosticism, which, assuming 
an air of great .composure, through almost end
less induction and deduction, says, in answer 
to the anxious prayers of mankind, ‘On tho 
topics of God and immortality, wo have no 
knowledge.’

Tlie'third class would embrace tlie world’s 
Atheists and Materialists. Tiiis class are not 
numerous lint very chronic. I cannot say they 
avo ‘ full of tho milk of human kindness.' Their 
language toward the believer isiiflen poisoned 
■with tho virus of uncharitable denunciation. 
Talk to an Atheist of Divinity in and over the 
universe, and ho will point you with contempt 
to tlie world's shadow side : its Hoods and winds 
and storms disturb him, Ilf can make a better 
world and people it, with better beings. He 
sees only tlie Wild play of thoughtless chance in 
the ordt'rly.'operation's, of universal nature. 
Those arguments are so old it is even tiresnmo 
'to repeal them. It; is like traveling over the 
bleak soli11ides of a desert -with neither leaf, nor 
tree, nor llower to break tlie monotony of the 

•journey. Atheism lias not invented a new ar
gument in a century, a id  doubtless never will 
invent another.

Materialism is equally elironie, and reiiresents 
the inverted sido of human thought. The Jla- 
terialist measures the world by his mceoss, and 
those who see ami hear things ho may not, have 
seen and heard, are regarded as fanatics, and 
the victims of oil iinfort.iiante supcrntllioii.

An important question before us is tiiis: AVhat 
attitude docs the Spiritual Philosophy assume, 
in this great arena of human thought?-The 
church has tried to answer these questions, 
and in many instances siieneo would have been 
better than liev speech. Where do we stand? 
Shall we join tlie Agnostic and assert our in
ability to know, or shall wo echo tho wretched 
inoan of skepticism in its last stage1, when God 
and immortality become lost to human con
sciousness?

First, let me say we must and will stand with 
the great army of the world’s believers. When 
poor savage man was nestling in liis cradle in 
tlie roots of trees, in the jungles of the forest, 
religion bent like a loving mother over that 
eradlo and kissed him; and she has never for
saken him.

Wo say to the learned Agnostic—JIticli learn
ing has made you mad ! In your wild chase 
after intellectual phantoms, you.' have been 
deaf to voices chanting from, every tree 
and llower along your path a song of 
praise. Von try to measure by destroying 
every standard of measure; you would sail by 
destroying all ships aiul draining tho ocean; 
you persist in Hying without wings.

If I cannot trust this consciousness of God or 
Divinity in my heart, how can I trust, any other 
distinct perception' of the soul? Ilow can 1 
know I love or hate, or even that I exist at all ? 
Jly consciousness tells me of Divinity. Tiiis is 
the voice of the human race. Shall other per
ceptions ho admitted, and thisvoiceof intuition 
lie. denied? If we are to do this, let us deny 
knowledge altogether, and sny, We have no 
knowledge whether tlie first recognition of con
sciousness, viz ; that we exist, is to he trusted.

Second, we say to.tho Materialist: You com
mit a grave error when you presume to make 
your experience measure tho experience of 
mankind. It is no proof that there is not a spir
itual world simply because you may not have 
seen it. You cannot measure the visible crea
tion by the power of.your eyesight.

Wonderful indeed is tho human eye. I once 
heard a scientist describe that organ by which 
wo see, and I said to myself. Tiiis is more en
chanting than a fairy tale. But all eyes are not 
alike; some are crossed; some are near-sighted. 
Now because ybu may not have been able with 
tlio organ of sight given to you to see a spiritual 
being, do not lie so vain as to assume there are 
no such beings. Only recently in point, of time 
lias tlie astronomer seen either ncrschel or 
Neptune, and yet these planets have doubt
less been driving for millions of years their 
blazing chariots through space. I might say, I 
hear no music in this church and therefore have 
no knowledge of music here, and there would be 
modesty in my statement. But suppose I say I 
hear no music, therefore there is none. In this 
statement I measure the possible by my senses, 
and nmy give a very unjust judgment.

Tlie facts of .Spiritualism are fast answering 
tlie doubts of tlie materialist, while a broad 
and comprehensive Spiritual Philosophy must 
and will soon drive-away the thick fog of Ag
nosticism now rising very near the swamps of 
Atheism, which unfortunately are not all yet 
drained from the earth. Ilow much the-world 
needs a true Spiritual Philosophy 1 

Mr. French closed his lecturo with, one of 
those bursts of eloquence which have made him 
so popular in places where lie is known. Ho 
said: I arose early this morning and went out 
to tako.my usual walk. I  was absorbed in deep 
meditation, and found myself in front of your 
village cemetery. I could not resist the im
pulse to enter." I descended tlie steps and 
walked out into that silent city Of the dead. I 
saw the curious devices a rt had carved to mark 
tlie ashes of buiicd love. I looked away to tho 
south, and, mounted on a pillar of stone, I saw 
an old cannon, pointing away over the prairie 
in the distant west. Its tongueless mouth 
seemed to speak to me. I t  said: This is the 
empire of death; corruption and worms hold 
high carnival in this spot where black oblivion 
broods; I  am a lonely sentinel placed here to 
guard this empire of skeletons.

Then 1 thought, how many days tho hand of 
Art has tolled to chisel /these monuments and 
carve these stones 1 How many a funeral cor
tege has passed through yonder gate and gone

with trembling feet to an open grave. How 
many ears have shuddered when the heavy 
clay fell on the coffin! How many Josephs 
and Benjamins are sleeping here ! H o w  many 
tears have wet these little mounds!. Yet tins is 
only one village cemetery. . . _, ■ , ■

While engaged with these nmsings I hoard a 
robin calling for its mate in the green boughs 
above mo. Again and again it called: soon its 
call was answered by tlie mate in tlie distant 
wood. Then I said to myself: This lonely 
graveyard is the retreat of skepticism ; tlie call 
of that robin is the pravei- of mankind from 
over these graves; and tlie answer 1 heard in 
the distant woods is tlie voice of Spiritualism 
responding to the world's prayer.

MEMORANDA.
NOTES;

The church-members of Sturgis turned out 
to tho meeting this year in large numbers.

'Lite Journal and the Driiwrul, two ablo week
ly papers of Sturgis, always give candid reports 
of tho meetings in the Free Ohurch.

Jlr. and JIrs. Bigelow, of Kalamazoo, kindly 
volunteered to sing during the meeting. The 
Sturgis male quartette discoursed charming 
music on Sunday, tlie tilth.

Prospects for the Michigan Uamp-JIeeting at 
Goguac Lake, near Battle Greek, from Aug. 12th 
to the 22d, are good. A. B. French will bo pres
ent during tlie entire time-.

Many inquiries wore made after the health of 
Messrs. Colby & Rich. The writer has numer
ous messages of fraternal lovo-to the llanner of 
Light, given from veteran Spiritualists who were 
present at the Sturgis gathering.

Geo. II..Geer, tho well-known speaker,'was 
married to Miss Nellie!swan a few-weeks ago. 
Bro. Geor is a very happy man about this time, 
no will make tho .tour'of the Eastern Camp- 
Meetings in company.with his bride.

lion. J. G. Wait is steadfast in his adherence 
to rational Spiritualism. Messrs. Johnson, Buck, 
Sturgis and other prominent citizens, are promi
nent in tho work. Tlie llanner of Light is ex
tensively read in the beautiful prairie village of 
Sturgis. Ceph a s .

Language of the  F lag ,”  and was followed-by Ills  
younger b rother Sheldon In “  T he Brave Man.” Miss 
Bessie Beckwith, of the Infant group in the Lyceum, 
delighted the audience with h er plaintive appeal to 
her papa to have tits “  w hiskers shaved oft fnsldeso

jfleili
lUiusi

Spiritualist -Meetings in Brooklyn.
T h o  .S p ir itu a l S o c ie ty  C o n fe ren ce  fllectlngftnru

held ut Kvt*«tt Hull, ‘.m  Fulton stiver, everySaturday even
ing at, 3 o’clock,- After those siifiikersivlujImveheeiiliivlteU 
to ntteml tho (hmferenn) and take part hi the exerelse.s have 
spoken, any person In thcuurlleiiee will heat liberty to Fponk 
pro or con., under (ho ton-minutes rule. J .  David, Chair
man.

T lip fiu M tm i P in t r ie l  S p i r i tu a l  F r n te r n i ty  moots 
at lauham's Hall, Ninth street, near (iraud, every Sunduv, 
at 7.5a r .  M. I>. M, .Colo, President.

T h e  DtiNtorn D is tr ic t S p i r i tu a l  C o n fe ren ce  meets 
every Weduosdayovenlng a t IMueuU Hall, at7Ai. Charles 
It. Miller, President; W. H. Codin, Secretary.

M em oriu l S erv ices.
A d la n  o f tho K. D. Sp iritu a l Conference, Brooklyn, 

A’. V., on the D eath o f W illiam  Flshboitgh.
On W ednesday ovenlng, Juno 1st, tlio Chairman pf 

the E. I). Spiritual Conference, Mr. d ia r ie s  R. Miller, 
made tho announcem ent, in rem arks appropriate to 
tho occasion',-of the 'death of lilt. W il lia m  F is ii- 
iiougil  Mr. Miller said he had been requested by 
Bins. Dunscomb and Cofiin to prepare and present 
resolutions which would enable the Conference to Join 
In a memorial tribute, expressive of their appreciation 
of the character and public services of the great and 
good man who had so suddenly fallen In onr midst.

This Confcrenco Is composed m ainly of Bro. Flsli- 
hmigh's neighbors, friends, and form er co-workers, 
and I will, said  Mr. Miller In conclusion, prepare and 
present memorial resolutions tor_tho action of the Con
ference a t our next W ednesdaycvening meeting.

On W ednesday evening, Juno 8th, In accordance 
with the preceding announcement,' Mr. Miller pre
sented a  series of resolutions, which after Temarks 
from Dr. N ew berry, Mrs. Mitts, Deacon Cole, C. it. 
Jlille r and others, were unanimously adop ted :

ir/iercas, A veteran'Spiritualist and co-worker with 
us h r  tlie. spiritual cause—Dll.'W il lia m  I’isiim ougii 
—has suddenly passed from mortal to the splrlt-slde 
of life: and

Whereas, Dtt. F is m io r i i i i ’s early Identification 
with that cause, on which Ills learning and ability ever 
shed brightness and lustre, m akes It proper that we, 
Ids friends,.neighbors and former associates, should 
tako notice, not of his death (for no such event has 
transpired), hut of the transition  period of Ills useful 
life; therefore,

Besot red. T hat we do not come with mouriiliigs’and 
lainei.itatlons around the funeral bier of lino . F isii-  
l io ro n , nor are  we aaioiig'tlioso who have no hope of 
a  falnre existence, or of a blessed hereafter j hut tak
ing Into account the central fact of his lifo, wo con
sider tha t the most .appropriate memorial service tlmt 
can he spoken around tills neiv-mado grave Is to mako 
joyful pmclnmnil'Mi of the  fact th a t there Is no death; 
that the liars , i il • tomb are indeed broken, and that 
our ascended bnuner, and all who have preceded him, 
and tlie whole family of man who shall follow him, go 
to the many mansions of the F ather’s house, which In
finite love lias prepared for every soil and  daughter of 
A dam -prepared  for us from tlio foundation of the 
world.

AVsolmf, That now that B ito. F isin iouc.H  .lias 
passed from mortal sight, and lias ascended to another 
sphere of existence, the memory of a  pure and exalted 
life (Hie central fact of Ids earth ly  existence, being 
Ids continuous labor as a  disciple and teacher of the 
truth of Spiritualism,) wilt cluster around this honored 
name, aiid make It ever dear to h is associates ami co- 
workers.

Bcsolvcd, That though at tim es B no . F is iin o u o ii 
was not In perfect accord with us In our Society and 
Conference work and relations, we joyfully bear testi
mony to Ills pioneer labors, and Ids early Identification' 
Willi nnr Conference Association to which he extended 
a  kindly ami fostering care ; th a t tho occasion Is a 
proper one for us. the survivors of tlie pioneer Band 
who established tills Conference, to renew  our vows 
of earnestness, fidelity and devotion to the cause of 
Spiritualism, which tills Society of Spiritualists—tills 
E astern  District Spiritual Conference—w asestabllshed 
to promote.

ltesolved, T hat It Is a  liistorlcal lncldent of great Im
portance to the cause of Spiritualism, tha t, when a 
m inister of the LTilversallst Church, Bro. F lsihiough 
was called on to surrender his m inisterial office, and 
fils association with a powerful religious body, and stand 
by Ids consclcnl lous convictions of duty which had led 
him, though a Unlvcisallst m inister, to avow himself a 
S p iritua lis t-In  this emergency Bro. F ish u o u g h  “chose 
ra ther to snll'er iilfilelion with the people of God than 
to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a  season.” We call 
th is an Important historical event in the  progress of 
our “ One Cause,’( because It shows tlie moral courage 
and downright Integrity of character which domina
ted the life and conduct of W il l ia m  F is h iio u o ii, and 
it shows, also, the apostacy of th e  Christian church 
from.“ tho faith once delivered to the  sa in ts.”  Not only 
the Universallst, hut all other religious organizations 
have driven out of their pulpits and expelled from their 
communion all who, like our ascended Brother,- have 
insisted upon obeying tho voice of God ra th er than tlie 
voice of man—who have Insisted upon respecting their 
owii conscientious convictions ra th e r  th an  obeying the 

. direction of ecclesiastical councils.
Besnlvctt, T hat the question of tho ages—" If  a  mail 

die shall lie live again?”—lias finally been solved liv 
.Spiritualism, as, through our media, every form o'f 
spirit m anifestation is given, even to the  re tu rn  la our 
m idst of the “ loved and lost,”  extem porizing tlie 
bodleirw llli which they a p p e a r ; th a t no subject of 
individual or public concern th a t ever interested hu
m anity Is of equal importance to  th is transcendent 
theme, known as Modern S p iritualism ; th a t wu re
joice to know th a t this lnjayeu-born cause m ust go on 
increasing In ’strength a n d p o w e r— m ust finally trt- 
u m p li-fo r  it  lias the best minds of all ages and both 
w orldsw orking In Its favor. And, though lin o , Ffsit- 
H ouoti’sfo rm  has passed from our sight, our clair
voyants can still see him In all the beauty  and strength' 
of his young m anhood; nor do we doubt th a t tills 
mighty spirit, now freed from Its earth ly  limitations, 
will on frequent occasions hold sw eet council with us, 
as In the earlier days of onr Conference work.

ltesolved. T h a t.th e se  memorial resolutions bo en
tered on our journals; and th a t copies he sen t to tlio 
family of the deceased, and to M iller's Psychometric 
Circular and the  Banner o f  L ight for'publication.

June eih, 1881. \V. H . COFFIN, Secretary.

E choes f ro m  E v e re tt  H a lU
To the Editor of tho llanner of Light:

The week ending Sunday, Ju n e  lOtli, w as an eventful 
and auspicious one for I he Brooklyn Society of Spirit
ualists. There had existed for some time a  slight 
anxiety lest our natural regret a t  parting  with our Illu
m inated speaker, Mrs. Ilyzer, should be deepened by 
a  grey cloud of finance sk irting  our horizon. For
tunately, however, tho Cominlttco on Entertainm ents 
Is composed of members who know how to dc-materl- 
allze little  things of that kind. U nder the  leadership 
of Mrs. J .  R. Brown, her cp-workers on th e  Committee, 
Mrs. U ussey and Mrs. M artin, ably assisted by Mrs. 
David and Mrs. Furlong, devised and  carried  forward 
to  completion perhaps the best and  m ost successful 
lUeraryrmusIcal-strawberry festival the  Society ever 
enjoyed. E verett Hall, always inviting for Its mural 
a ttractions, was made especially p re tty  for tills occa
sion w ith flags and floral decorations. Capt. David 
w as m aster of ceremonies, and w as happy as usual In 
directing such affairs. The en tertainm ent was opened 
P,y v and excellent perform er or.
th e  banjo. Miss Mary Green then entertained us with 
the  performance of some excellent selectlona-otil tha 
piano, with ra re  delicacy, grace an d  precision.' MaJjt 
te r  W alter Briggs recited an original poem, "T h e

. . . r p a p a  ----------------  ---- -------------  . , ,
they could grow no more.”  Miss Florence Rice, a 
I.vcenm pupil, recited  "  Billy’s Rose,”  with excellent 
effect, which was turned into a  strong wave nf m erri
m ent by Mr. G reene-In  his quain t readings from Hie 
colored preacher. Mr. Glddings favored the company 
with a  second perform ance, and then, confronted by 
Miss Mela B rett, gave us a  choice b it of acting from 
"The School for S can d a l” ; a fter which Mr. Greene en
tertained the audience with humorous recitations, 
while the ladles p repared  to serve the  delicious straw 
berries sm othered in cream. The literary trea t had 
been every way excellent and acceptable, and that for 
the palate proved to he all th a t could he desired. The 
net receipts were double the am ount the most sanguine 
bail dared to hope for.

A counlo of evenings following the festival Brof. 
Dean delivered. In the  same hall, an interesting lec
ture on the natura l ami best methods of teaching, a  
subject upon which no one Is be tte r able to speak than 
he, whose school in th is city represents his admirable 
theories I’educed to real practice.

The feature of the  Conference on Saturday evening, 
the 18th Inst.,- was the  opening lecture by President 
ienedlct. In sp irit and make-up It-w as ono.of tho
u s t acceptable ever read  before tlie Conferenee.
The Brooklyn Lyceum closed Its sessions for the 

season on Sunday morning, the loth lust.. In what may 
lie termed a  full blaze of inspiration. The officers of 
the  New York Lyceum anti a  goodly number ot Its 
Group members w ere with us. Mrs. Ilyzer, Sir. Bene
dict and a  liberal num ber of friends gavo the encour
agem ent ot tliclr presence and counsel also. Sir. How
ard , father of Rosa, Daisy and Angle, over whose pass
ing oil wo have hardly  ceased grieving, related tlie 
story Of a S tay-party as told to him In Ills claraudlent 
sta te  by the angel g irls—a Slav-party In Summer-Land, 
which made Rosa, If I  do not forget, Queen of the. Slay. 
The Incidents of our closing session, supplemented to 
tlie usual In teresting  ceremonies when two Lyceums 
meet, made an Impression which no one will fall to 
carry with them  through the w eeks Intervening before 
our reiipciling in E vere tt Hall oil the lirst Sunday In 
September. -

The Conference on Saturday evening last elected a  
new chairm an for th e  ensuing th ree  months, l’rof. 
Dean and Chairman David were nominated, blit Sir. 
David desiring a  rest, declined, and Prof. Dean was 
declared presiding officer and escorted to tlio chair, 
l ie  made a  few rem arks, thanking Jhe Conference for 
the honor conferred, and anticipating a little as to the 
conduct of tlio Saturday evening meetings. He was 
followed In brief addresses liv Sir. Bousli, Sir. Duff amU 
others. On motion of Sir. B om b a  hearty  vote of 
thanks was tendered the rctlrlngehalriiiaii, Sir. David, 
for the acceptable m anner In which 1m had presided 
at our councils. T he Conferences will bo continued 
through the summer, as usual.

The lectures by Sirs. Ilyzer were closed for tlio sea
son to-night under circum stances lending the light of 
brightest hope for the  future of th is Society. Presi
dent Benedict rend a  brief p:lper, In which the Import
ance and needs of tlie Lyceum were strongly and 
urgently se t forth. Among others on lliejdafform  to
night was Dr. Buchanan ot New York. The lecture, 
one ot tho b righ test of the season,w as listened to b y  
an audience th a t filled every foot of available space 
from the platform  to tlie door. S. W. R., Bee. See.

Juno 26th.

T h e  F i r s t  S oc ie ty  o f  S p ir itu a lis ts ,  New 
Y ork .

To the Editor of tho Hnnnci- of L ig h t:
A t the morning service nf tills Society, Sunday, Juno 

2Cth, a fte r Miss Lillie Runnels had sung very sweetly 
thu piece entitled  “ T he Open Door." and before Mrs. 
Brigham addressed th e  people, Mr. Henry J . Newton, 
President, sta ted  th a t the present.occasion would close 
these meetings for the  season. During the months of 
Ju ly  and August the re  would be a  vacation, anil wheth
e r  .Mrs, Brigham cam e hack In Septem ber or not, was 
for tho people attend ing  to determ ine. lie  then pre
sented the financial side of the enterprise to the audi
ence In a  pointed aiul energetic m anner, and called for 
financial aid in behalf of this scries of meetings. Per
sonally, ho said, lie had  no Interest In the meetings savo 
a  desire to see them  succeed, because of the great good 
JIrs. Brigham w as accomplishing In New York.

“ A recent le t te r ” —he 'continued—" by tlie New 
York correspondent of tho Springfield  Republican 
(and that paper has th e  reputation of employing the 
ablest correspondents lu tills country), was largely de
voted to tlie subject of Spiritualism. Tho writer had 
been given an estim ate of the num ber of Spiritualists 
living within a  radius of fifty miles from New York, 
taking Madison Square as the centre, as ao,000. The 
livening M all, a  dally paper published hero, recently 
spoke of the. Increase in tlie believers in Spiritualism, 
and of its growing popularity. 1 believe th a t any 
tru th , to do Its g rea test good, m ust tic-popular. I  
think a t tills time, above all others th a t have preceded 
It, we are called upon to  take a  more active and de
cided stand for the cause of liberty, for liberty of 
thought, conscience an d  reason. Wo ask  none to be
lieve anything which th e ir reason re jec ts; but we do 
ask th a t they reject everything th a t Is not consistent 
w ith their reason. T here are m inisters In this city 
who receive live, ten , twenty thousand dollars for 
their services annually. Now, there Is not one of them 
who really earns as much as Mrs. Brigham does h e re : 
and If the value of tho mental food which Is furnished 
Is gauged by w hat they  give, Mrs. Brigham’s services 
are  worth $40,000 a  year.” Ho hoped his hearers 
w ould.rem em ber tills, and respond liberally to the 
pecuniary requirem ents of these meetings. " I  am,” 
lie said, "w illing  to carry  four times my part of this 
load, and I propose to do so; but I wish others to a t 
least do their part.”

A t tho evening service, Mr.-Newton repeated sub
stantially  wliat lie bail said In tlie morning, and an
nounced a  meeting to be held a t tils house on the fol
lowing evening to consider the subject of Ids remarks. 
Ho then proposed a voto of thanks to Mr. Epwnrd 
Huehne for Ills gratuitous services as organist, aiul a t  
the same time would recommend him to all hi want of 
an accomplished musician, vocal or Instrumental. The 
vote was unanimously adopted.

JIrs. H enry J .  Newton read a  happily expressed se- 
riesof resolutions recognizing the manyexecflcnflqiial- 
Itles of Mrs. Brigham, amt the great good she has ac
complished by her lectures. J lr . Charles Partridge 
seconded the resolutions, and they were passed by a  
unanimous vole. H i:nm :ii'rus.

F ew  York, June 26th,1SSU

m ent, letters Intended for parties a t  Onset m ust be so 
directed, or they will rem ain a tE a stW a re b a m  twenty- 
four hours; so the friends will please be particu lar to 
have Onset on a ll mail m atte r th a t  requires despatch. 

F raternally  yours, Dr . A xidie E. Cu t t e r .

No hospital needed for patients that use Hop
Bitters, as they euro so speedily at home..

———- ■ ■  ■
- Of all tlio inventions for solid comfort, German Com 
Remover stands a t the  head. "S cents. Sold by drug
gists. \ _______  - __________

R E L I G I O N
AS REVEALED

C N I V I ' I I I S E .
BY EDWIN D. BABBITT,

Author of ‘‘Principles of L ight and Color,”  “ Hoalth 
Manual,”  etc.

Tills work treats on the following subjects:
Chav. 1.—Existence and General Character of God.

• “  s.—God as a Spirit, . . . . .  , ,
“  a.—Tlio Dcltlc Location and Jlodcof Working.
“  L—Tlio Nature ol God.
‘ ‘ 5.—Tlio Dellic Grcatnessand Glory.

• “  .0,—Moral Evil and Dclflc Perfection.
“  7.—Helllo Law and Human Intercession.

’ “  , 8.—How Jinn Helps Govern the Universe.
‘‘ a.—Croeds and Practices of Christianity.

io.—The Dangers of Infallible Standards.
"  11.—Tlio Christian Bible Tested.

12,—Religions Tested by their Fruits. 
i:i.—Tlio Elides and Religion of Nature.
I I. —Lire Under tlie Old Religious. 
IS.-Life Under a Spiritual Reltgloi
III. —Death Under the Old Religions.

J l r .  J .  W ill ia m  F lc tc lic r  in  l ’o rtla iu l.
Before J lr . F le tch er’s evening lecture, and after 

speak ing  of the g rea t success which had attended tlio 
presen t course of lectures, the  P residen t read the fol
lowing r e p o r t :

“  As we are now to close our lecture season for the 
summer, I may rem ark  th a t It 1ms been sustained dur
ing tlie past nine mi«itlis under the name of ‘ The Peo
p le’s Spiritual Jlee tln g s .’ These m eetings were com 
menced the first of October, 1880, a t  Rossini Hall,
The first of N ovem ber we removed our meetings to 
Army and Navy H all, rem aining there until the first 
of Jlay , when we removed to the hall we now occupy. 
During all of th is tim e the In terest In our meetings 
lias been increasing, until tornight, a t  the close of our 
lecture season, we can  look; Alack over the past nine 
months and conscientiously sny th a t  our meetings 
have been a  success, not only financially, but, we 
trust, ns n source of sp iritual enlightenm ent to those 
wliolmve attended  them . I tlilnlk you all will bear 
me out In saying th a t we have lmcl some of the most 
eloquent, Interesting and instructive lectures possi
ble lor us to lmve. These have beeti from  tbe follow
ing well-known lec tu rers and m edium s: Miss Jennie
B. Hagan, Dr. H. P . Fairfield, JIrs. Laura Kendrick, 
Dr. J . Wm. Van Nainee, Geo. A. Fuller. Mrs. Helen 
Palm er, JIrs. Abby Burnham , Dr. F. W ebster, JIrs. 
JIa ry  A. Thompson, JIrs . Celia JL  Nickerson, JIrs. 
N. J . Willis, Mrs. S arah  A. Byrnes, and last but not 
least, the speaker who 1ms so ably addressed you to
day, Bro. J .  Win. F letcher. The m anagers feel that 
In some measure a t  leas t they lmve supplied a  want 
of the Spiritualists of Poitland for lectures upon tbe 
Spiritual Philosophy. I  take th is occasion to express, 
on tho p art ot tho malingers, th e ir thanks for the sup
port of the friends who, by th e ir attendance ami pri
vate contributions, have enabled us to keep our meet
ings open: and we tru s t th a t when they are resumed, 
which will be on the first Sunday of September next, 
yon will all reel th a t you can give us your sympathy 
ami support.”  4

A fter the lecture J lr .  F letcher, in behalf of the So
ciety ami friends, presented JIlss Allle Hatch, the 
talented organist, an excellent piece of sta tuary  en
titled "T h o  Home G uard,” and In doing so sa id : 
"  Tills token of kindly feellngbut poorly expresses the 
debt of gratitude which tho friends feel for the pleas
an t services you lmve kindly rendered, yet It is hoped 
th a t It may become a  rem inder to  you of the high es
teem and regard w ith which you are  held by all those 
who know you.” T his was followed by presenting a 
handsome gold ring  to JIrs. Runals, who .has very ac
ceptably sung for the  Society free of charge, and after 
a  vote of thanks to th e  P resident the m eeting ad
journed until Sept. 1st. J lr . F le tcher will lecture a t 
N esham lny-Falls th e  th ird  Sunday In July. Other 
dates to follow. L a te r  a t L ake P leasan t and Lake 
Sunapec. In  Beverly In Septem ber, P o rtland  In Octo- 
ber.

— ■ — -jT>- -
W icltc t’s  I s la n d —O n se t B ay . :—

To the Editor or the Banner jot L igh t: i
I  would like to say to  the friends who are seeking 

information upon th is  subject, th a t  wo shall not be 
ready for patlen'ts o r studen ts during  tills Camp-JIcet- 
Ing. But mediums who have been Invited by tbe band 
to come and assist th em  in  form ing their batteries 
will all be accom m odated on th e  Island, and on those 
days when no m eetings are  held a t  the  grove lectures 
upon the laws of life, sp irit re tu rn  and control will be 
given, and circles held  fo r the  developm ent of spiritual 
gifts, under the direction  of Spirit Dr. J .  C. Warren.

Ample accommodations will be provided for crossing 
from  tlie grove to  th e  island by steam , sail and row
boat, so tlm t those who wish can  attend  all the meet
ings a t  both places.

By th e "  new order o f  th in g s"  in  the mall ariange-

iKloll.
....................................... .......  gums.
17.—Death Under a Spiritual Religion.

”  is.—Tho Future Life. ..............  „ '
F in a l R kmauks.—The Basle Principles of a Univcrsa

PJlHosopliy and a Universal Rollglon.
/ f t  also presents tlio suhllmo scheme of the universe. 

■Sml the Dolllo laws hy which It is governed, In a new and 
oi'lKlnal way, and develops a broad and joyous world’s re
ligion 'vlileu rlsos above creeds and rests on a baslsof niato- 
l-liil and spiritual science. Hundreds of historical, blo- 
Kinnliical anil psychological facts are hIvon In Illustration or 
tlio diviner conceptions of life which are now dawning upon 
tlio world, and the anther, while sacredly cherishing the 
truths and Inspirations of the past, unfolds sonic now, more 
practical and more natural methods or lifting humanity up
ward Ilian tlioso usually employed by our religions teachers,.

Cloth, 121110, pp. 304, with, elegant illustrations. Price 
SI,SO, postage free.

i ’orsale liy COL11Y & RICH, ________________
THE LATE EPES SARGENT’S MASTERPIECE

im tpiiirs T m o r u i iA
OF

BRITISH AND AMERICAN

P O E T R Y .

E P E S  S A R G E N T ;
This elegant volume ot nearly 1000 pages Is a wonderfully 

perfect work,'combining 'rare judgment and knowledge ot 
English literature: and, as the latmrof the last years of Jtr. 
Sargeiit’slire, Is fitly Ills crowning work.
- Clolli,' illuminated cover. Price 84.no, postage free.
For sale hy COI.UY A RICH.

REASON AND REVELATION.
■( J Y  X J I S C O T T i a S E .
j B Y  H E N R Y  K IB B L E .

This nldfjuunt ami Kclioiurly jiJuir in hulmlfor liuMilnl ITec- 
dom^wlll altmct thu .studious attuntlon of all lTIunds of 
dvipam l rulitfinus liberty, ami Is jiulitlshed hi i»am\»Ulot 
form at a Imv price, in compliance Avlth thu desire of many 
who have read It and wish to give It a wldo circulation.

Paper. I’rlco 3 cents.
For sale hy (,'Ol.ltY & 1MC1I.

A CHS A W. S P  H A G U E ’S
AND

M A R Y  C L A R K ’ S
EXl’KItl GNC’KS IX

The First Ten Spheres of Spirit-Life.
3IEMIUM—ATIIALDINK SMITH, Oswjsoo, N. Y.
l ’aper. Price 20 cents.
For sale by COLBY *  RICH.

T H E  A N G E L  O F H O R E B .
A CRITICAL KKVIinV OF

Biblical In sp ira tio n  a n d  Divinity.
BEY K. €RAVE\.

Paper. Price 10 cents.
For sale hy COLBY & 1UOH.
The Origin and Antiquity of Physical Man.

Seientlflenllv considered; proving man to have been con*, 
temporary with the mastodon; detailing the history of Ills 
development from the domain of the brute, and dispersion 
by great waves of emigration from Central Agia. By 
H udson  T uttle , author or “ Arcana of N ature,M otc.

In response to a general demand, (it having been out of 
prim for some time,) a new edition or this scholarly work 
has been published.

Cloth, $1,60, postage 10 routs.
For sale hy COLBY & KJCU,

BANNER OF LIGHT:
TIIE OLDEST JOUUNAL IX TIIK WOULD DEVOTED 

TO THE
S P I R I T U A L  P H I L O S O P H Y .

' I S S U E D  W E E K L Y  
At No. 0 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass. 

COLBY & R IC H , 
l * n b l l u l l e r s  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r s .

Isaac B. Rich...............business JIanagku,
i .utueu Colby, . . . . ....... Editor,
John jv, Day................. assistant Editor,

Aided by a  large corps o f  able writers.

TH E BANNER Is a first-class, eight-page Family News
paper, containing forty columns of interesting and 
jnstuuctive reading, embracing 
A LITERARY D EPA RTJfEN T.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upou Spiritual, Philosophical and 

Scientific Subjects. -
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTM ENT. 
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers In the 

world, etc., etc.

TEEMS OF SUBSCEIPTION, IK ADVANCE:
P e r  Y e a r ...........................................................
N ix  M o n th ........ ..............................................
T h r e e  M on th ..................................................

P o ita g e  F ree .

,83,00 
. 1,50 

75

FREE I—PLATE EN C R A V IN G S-FR EE!
ITutll fn r tlie r  n o tic e .

Any person sending DI11ECT TO TIIE  DANNER OF 
LIGHT OFFICE. No. t) .Montgomery Place, Boston, 

for a  year’s subscription to the BANNER OF 
L1G111’ will ho entitled to ONE of the hclow-tiamcd beau
tiful works of art, of Ills or her own selection; foroaehart-

’ ,,, Zt *, » m i eiismmenof tho Birthplace otaiodern Spiritualism, size 20x24.
In  remitting by mall, ft Rost-Office Money-Order on Bos

ton, or a Draft on a  Bank or Banking House In Boston or 
Ncvy York City, payable to tho enter of Colby & R ic h , Is 
preferable to Bank Notes. Our patrons can remit us the 
frac tiona l part o f  a  dollar in  postage stam ps—ones and  
twos preferred. *
*1 KtmsEMKX'TS published at twenty cents per line for 
the first, and fifteen cents per lino for each subsequent Insertion.

Subscriptions discontinued a t tho expiration of the time 
paid for.

Sjjccfmen copies sent fre e .

C O L B T / &  B I O H
Publish and keep lor sale at'W holesale and Retail a com

plete assortment of
S p iritu a l, P ro g re ss iv e , R efo rm ato ry , 

an d  M isc e lla n e o u s  B ooks.
Among

william Denton, Rev. M. B. Craven, Judge J .  TV. Ed- 
liionds, I’r°r. 8. B. B rlttan, Allen Putnam , Epos Sargent, 
JV. F . Evans. Kersey Graves, A. B. Child, P; B. Randolph, 
W arren 8. Barlow, J .  O. B arrett, Mrs. Emma Hardlnge 
Britten Miss Lizzie Doten, JIrs. JIarla  M. King, etc. .

Any Book published In England or America, not out ot 
print, will he sent by mall or express.

C alnloin iM  o f  B o o k s  P u b lish e d  a n d  fo r  S a le  
b y  C olby A  f i lc h  se n t  fr e e .

4 9 *  Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their 
respective Journatsl and call attention to it editorially, 
will be entitled to  a copy of the B a n n s r  o r  L ig h t  »»« 
year, provided a marked paper iefor warded to this office.
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YOL. XLIX. COLBY & RICH, ) 
Publishers and Proprietors. ( BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY 16, 1881. | $3,00 Per Annum, 

( Postage Free.

C O N T E N T S .
F iu s t P aob.—Sp iritua l Phenomena: ltemarkiddo Jljite- 

rlHlIzntlonx at Littloborough, .England; Experiences 
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REMARKABLE MATERIALIZATIONS AT 
LITTLEBOROUGH, ENGLAND.

'I O slum Fillou na Nlcrtlnm.
BY "  RESL’RCIAM.”  '

To the Edllor or the banner of Light:
As Mi\ Joshua Fitton intends visiting Boston 

this year toTcsido at Fall River in the summer 
time, the Spiritualists of tlio States will he 
pleased to hear something of his varied medi- 
iimsliip ; and although lie is ono of the best “all 
round ” of our mediums, it is notv on Materiali
zations of tho Spirit Forms, at his sdauces, that 
I  write—in which I am justified by experience 
in saying that he has no superior, and few, i f  
any, equals in Europe.

I  will first describe ono sdauco, (hold on the 
10th March) at, Mr. Taylor’s, green grocer, Haro 
Hill Road, Littloborough, near Manchester, 
Eng., where ho resides.

Fourteen persons, including tho medium, as
sembled, and were arranged “ imprcssionally ” 
by the medium, no “ manager ” of tliosdance 
existing, as the spirits give all instructions 
needful, and especially as to the admission or 
non-admission of any visitors. Without their 
consent none can bo admitted, and hence arises 
tho harmony and success of the stances.

A sofa was placed against thojjoor, prevent
ing all ingress or egress duringVlie sitting, 
which lasted two and one-half hours^Vtho sit
ters being arranged on two and one-harTsides 
of a small up-stairs sitting-room. Tho “ cabi
net "w as merely a screened-off portion of tho 
room, formed by a small pair tf  curtains sus
pended about six feet high, from an iron rod 
across ono angle corner of tho room, leaving a 
space behind them sufficient to hold three peo-- 
pie, but in which nothing existed but the me
dium and one cane-bottomed chair, on which 
lie was seated. “ Dr. Scott,” the chief spirit- 
control, desired myself and Mr. James B. Tot- 
low to enter the cabinet, first without the me
dium and then with him, and to thoroughly 
search tlio, cabinet and the clothing of the me
dium, as well as his person, to bo perfectly con
vinced and so as to testify to the public in our 
w ritten record, as to whether anything as dra
pery, wig, beard, or any other articles used by 
the materialized forms existed there; and we 
unreservedly declare that nothing whatever ex
isted, secreted or otherwise—and wo examined 

' him to his bare slcin, and into his pockets and 
their linings.

No skeptics were present, lienee the uniform 
harmony and great success. Although I  cer
tainly was a Stranger visitor, I was personally 
known to several sitters and the medium, as tho 
latter once favored me with an entirely extem
poraneous sdance in my own sitting-room, when 
the most unrivalled of all stances I have read 
of resulted with myself, son and daughter only 
present 1 First sitting in full gaslight, we were 
next instructed to extinguish the light entirely, 
as the “ French Lady” spirit desired to do 
something for us.

, SPIRIT-PERFUMES
Wero soon afterward wafted into the face of 
each of the sitters, and especially so of myself, 
as I  had a dull headache. The delicious; cool
ness, fragrance and power of these spirit-per
fumes cannot bo credited by those who have 
not experienced them. A powerful breeze blew 
them down on my bald head, and a refreshing, 
icy-cold, sparse sprinkling of- moisture also fell 
in heavy spray on my head, while at the same 
time nearly the delicate fingers of a material
ized spirit tapped me repeatedly and made a 
few. magnetic passes. This was all in total 
darkness, and the skeptic will ask “ how I  know 
that ‘spirits’ had anything to do in the mat
te r? ” Just this: that immediately after these 
exquisite, plentiful and powerful scents were 
brought to ,us they toerc as quickly removed, 
leaving no trace of their fragrance behind I 

Now perfumes of mundane manufacture, if 
so powerful and so plentifully used, would cer
tainly give their odor to the room, clothing of 
sitters, Ac., for a long, very long, time after
wards, and as spirit perfumes never do so we 
acknowledge them of supra-mundane. Origin, 
and their removal, so rapidly and completely, 
more than mortal'power could accomplish.

These removed by magical speed my head
ache, though it afterward returned.
“  SPIRIT-LIGHT ”  AND “  SFIKIT-FOBM ”  VISIBLY 

MATERIALIZED.
Presently a misty, luminous “ spirit-light 

appeared on the floor about three feet distant 
from me, and nine feet distant from the medi
um. From about the size of a walnut it slowly 
grow larger nnd more brilliant, as it rose from 
the floor with a swaying motjon^a dark portion

. • ; • v .  : ' .

on my Bide of it causing the rays of its light to 
go away from me, and these illuminated a hazy, 
misty, shadowy form of drapery, clothing a 
handsome man having a'dark; heard, eye-brows, 
and wearing a turban-like head-dress exceed
ingly like "John’ King,” yet not so tall or 
broad. Rising to a height of about five feet 
seven, this manly “ form" camo toward us and 
conversed with all of us for along time, in a 
voice powerful, sonorous, and clearly articulat
ed, much liko “ John King’s ” voico, hut not so 
deep in tone, yet exceedingly unlike th a t of 
the medium, whoso voice is feminine. This was 
‘Dr. Scott,” tho chief guide of the medium. As 

lie came exceedingly close to me, that I might 
examine tho texture of his drapery, tho ap
pearance of ids spirit-lamp and, last but not 
least, his features, I observed that his sun- 
browned-looking face was perfectly natural; it 
was mobile as my own; the eyes sp.arkling_and 
magnetic, nose long, straight, classical, and a 
beard not quite so long as that of “John King,” 
made a most striking contrast to that of the 
medium ; for, although equally individualized, 
the two were utterly dissimilar individualities 
in every form and feature. The medium is five 
feet five. “ Dr. Scott” is about fivo feet seven, 
and ‘‘.John King ” fivo feet ton inches high.

Tho turbanod head of tho Doctor resembles 
that of “ John King,” hut has peculiarities of 
its own.

Tiie Doctor retired into the cabinet while we 
lighted a small gaslight, wlieii lie camo out 
again, but of course without his “ lamp.” no 
then magnetized mo for my headache, effect
ually removing it for a time, lie placed ono of 
his hands in tho hand of Mrs, Taylor and de- 
materialized one finger while she grasped it 
firmly at his request, lie asking her, “ Whero is 
it now ?—whero has it gone ? ” but soon re-ma
terialized it again. Wliilo he was first out with 
his spirit “ lamp,” he held it close to my eyes 
and nose for me. to see it thus closoly, wliilo be 
called my attention to tho fact of its having no 
smell whatever ol phosphorus; othor sitters 
corroborate this fact, i t  also was destitute of 
heat and flame, having only a phosphorescent 
luminosity of its own, but resembling that of 
tho glow-worm, its size being such as to just 
occupy the palm of his hand, illuminating biR 
figure and mino fur a oisianco of about two 
feet. Beautiful as this marvelous light is, and 
as tho ‘‘spirit-forms ” always are, yet when tho 
“ lamp” is used to illuminate a forming spirit, 
it brings to mind tho Genl of tho Arabian Nights 
Romance. ’

We wero instructed to sit in darkness; then 
the Doctor, bidding us adieu, and standing 
within fdur feet of me, slowly sank down
wards, waving his lamp to plainly show himself 
as he melted away into space, leaving his lamp 
until the last, and that finally vanished slowly, 
by degrees and beautifully less, until it ended 
in only illumhiated-tlien luminous—vapor, and 
dissolved into total darkness.

Of all tho grand intellectual puzzles in mate
rialization phenomena, this is the most trans- 
cendently beautiful sight I have seen.

OTHER SPIRITS—LADIES.
" Betsey,” tho sister of Mr. J. B. Tetlow, then 

present, was the next spirit. She camo out of 
the cabinet by a fair gaslight—a good seance 
light—clothed, liko the “ Doctor,” iu exquisite 
ly-lovely snow-white brilliant drapery, Which 
looked liko a newly-made article that had never 
been “ creased.” Its texture resembles exceed
ingly soft muslin of fine quality but peculiar 
softness—having a cross interwoven fabric ap
pearance—yet how aud where and by what 
means produced, we cannot of ourselves ex
plain. I  have seen it form from a misty haze 
before my eyes 1 ‘ ,

A white head-cover and veil prevented my 
seeing the features of " Betsoy “ until sho came 
close to my face, to permit me to seo through 
her veil, as I then very easily could—the gas 
being nearly at’tho back of me, and illuminating 
her. She is utterly unlike the “ Doctor ”—is 
perfectly feminine—lias a thoughtful, happy 
look. To Mr. Tetlow she carefully lifted her 
veil near tho gaslight, and lie described her 
features as: cheeks rather fuller than the mer 
dium, nose long but with a small ridge on tho 
top.. Certainly this was not tho medium. She 
took her elder brother into the centre of tlio 
circle and dressed him up in a largo piece of 
spirit-drapery (her mantle), and thus paraded 
him twice round tlio roomJfor us to see the dif
ference between him as a “ dressed-up sham” 
and herself, the genuine apparitional “ spirit ” ! 
Tenderly embracing him and kissing him as 
they there bowed together in sympathetic love, 
it  was a moment of thrilling emotion such as 
only harraonial Spiritualists can witness or 
experience. TljfiS a sister returned from be
yond the grave,’ in holy ..affection greeted her 
brother yet on the earth-life plane, followed by 
the sister-in-law, Mrs. Tetlow, receiving similar 
sisterly affection and manifestation, and then 
the younger brother his share of caresses, Ac., 
giving us joy in witnessing such a family re
union, and leading us to pray and ioork for 
the time when every family throughout the 
world will thus meet those of their number who 
have “ gone on a little time before them.” She 
placed one hand in the liandof her elder broth
er, Mr. J. B. Tetlow, with the intention of de- 
materializing it there; hut observing that the 
effect of doing so would greatly surprise some 
of the sitters and cause much emotion to be 
felt by them, which would have detrimentally 
affected, the medium in the cabinet, she re
frained from the manifestation then, sayingsho 
would “ try another time.” ■ This sho has sub
sequently explained to myself in detail. I 
could write very much on the effect of passing 
thoughts and emotions of the sitters on the 
materialization phenomena, but space will not 
now permit ',l BetseJ’’ entirely “ de-material-

ized” herself just at the entrance of the cabi
net, in full view of all tho sitters, and then 
finally loft us.

Mrs. Maria Crabtree, (in elderly lady, tho 
mother .of Mrs. Taylor tlieii present, next came 
out of the cabinet in a good sdance light, and 
showed hor very remarkable drapery, head
dress, apron, etc. These wore marvels. Tho 
dross was of black gauzy drapery, and, although 
I could see her feet and ankles (bare) through 
it, it felt to ho very substantial. Tim head 
dross, which was a black or dark net cap, hav
ing trimmings of artificial flowers, puzzled me 
even more, for I woll knew .that, 'though no such 
articles wero pvesent, or could by any mortal 
aid be present, they were as firm as mortal- 
niado materials. This spirit was an elderly 
lady decidedly, aud much unliko the preceding 
one, our juvenile “ Botsoy,” yet act ive, too, and 
when she placed hor faco oiose'to Mr. Tetlow, 
myself and others, I woll observed her piercing 
eye-glance. To Mrs. Taylor, her daughter, she 
however paid her chief attentions. Taking her 
up to tho cabinet, sho opened the side of the 
curtain and placed.tho liandof the medium, 
Mr. Fitton, in tho hand of Mrs. Taylor, and 
then moved away to show that sho was a sop- 
erate and distinct individual. :

She finally left us by standing just in front of 
the cabinet, and there dotnnlcrinlized herself 
in full sight of us all, slowly sinking down 
into nothingjicss before our eyes. Tlio old lady, 
black dress, black cap, wliilo apron, white 
handkerchief and artificial flowers—all melted 
into spaco beyond possibility of oar mortal 
ken, for) as l havo observed, myself and Mv, J. 
B. Tetlow rigorously searched both cabinet and 
medium in order to bo absolutely certain of 
their non-oxistence. And it stamps the bona 
fide character of tlio medimuship thus to hear, 
tlio closest scrutiny, which is invited alike by 
the medium ami by his spirit-guides.

Thus wo had two often repeated spirit-forms 
who have been again ami again recognized by 
their relations, and in corroboration’ of that 
fact I shall ask Mrs. Taylor to countersign this, 
in testimony of its boing licr own mother who 
thus appeared among us. Ami I ask Sir. J. B. 
Tetlow to countersign in tou...,...,- . h i— e "11' 
r“ Betsey T being ],jUftram-sister, olsc fully re 
cognized and identified. I now conclude my 
own testimony as tho faithful servant of tlio 
spirit-world.

Cha rles F ettitt (“ R ksukgam”), 
0/’112 Upper Mary street, Bahai .Heath, 

Birmingham, England.
J ames B. Tetloiv,

no Manchester Bond, Jlcywqod, 
Lancashire, England.

Maiiv Ann  T aylor,
Hare. Ilill Lane, LilUebava', 

Lancashire, England. /

FURTH ER K B IIA IIIU K I.E  M ATE1CI AV.IZ.A- 
TIONN AT MTTDEKOHOUOII, UNO.

J o sh u a  F ilton  jin M edium .

BY “ IIUSUIIGAM.”

At tlio next ensuing “ development sdanco ” 
of this remarkable medium I witnessed the fol
lowing facts which formed the chief features, 
leaving out all subordinate items, such as 
“ tests,” Ac.

“ Dr. Scott” controlled thejnedium to say 
that tlio “ conditions,” so far a*s the sitters and 
their mental states, wero good: but that “ out
side” conditions were not good; for, as tho 
planet Saturn was, astrologically speaking, 
then “ ((fjticted ” by tho planet Mars, the result 
of that would ho disadvantageous to all spirit
ual manifestations (this was a now idea to me) 
—but they would do their best.

It was unusually long before the spirits could 
gather up the “ power,” as explained and pre
dicted above by “ Dr. Scott.” During the in
terregnum a facetious negro girl controlled tho 
medium, _ and indulged in lively sallies, espe
cially with one of the lady sitters, who had come 
from another town at some miles’ distance. 
“ Rosa,” this negro spirit, asserted that this 
lady was taking quack physio ! which being re
pudiated, “ Rosa” declared .that she would go 
to tho lady’s house (at Ileywo'od) and fetch the 
empty medicine'bottle to prove her assertion. 
With much mirth tho challenge was accoptod, 
and in a few minutes afterward the identical 
bottle was brought a distance of inilos, and 
passed round the circle by the merry sprite, 
who first spelled out tho name of tho so-called 
quack medicine—" T-i-n-c-t-u-r-e o f I-r-o-n.”
“ n il. sc o t t ’’— “ s p i r i t ” a n d  “ l a m p ”  m a t e - 

-  h ia i .ized .
” Dr. Scott ” again materialized’ himself and 

his remarkable “ lamp” before the sitters in 
the centre of tho circle, as described in my last 
article. He presently showed it to me, explain 
ing its peculiarity, placing it to my nose in 
proof of its having no odor of phosphorus—to 
my cheek, forehead, and absolutely in contact 
with my right eye, in proof of its 'having no 
heat or flame, Ac , and then showed the dis
tance to which it would illuminate himself. 
Conversing, and showing his “ lamp ” to others, 
he retired, that wo should provide our own 
light, which I  had extemporized by placing a 
small petroleum lamp inside a wooden box, 
over the face of which yellow tissue paper was 
fastened to subdue the action of direct rays of 
light. Several sheets of extra paper occa
sionally placed over this again from.4ime to 
time, regulated the quantity of light to 
nicety; better than the risky method of “ turn
ing up ” the light in the usual manner, any sud
den changes of light being disadvantageous. 
Thi/box of light I  had on a table close in front 
of inKwitJi its dark side toward me, regulat
ing, totStly obscuring, or removing any degree 
of light, as required from time to time by each 
individual spirit. By this, our light, "D r.

Scott” again came out,-and spoke as usual 
with all tlio sitters, showing plainly his amide 
white drapery, and his face, head and head
dress. \

“ JOHN KINO ”  i
Was otvr next spirit visitant, He stepped out 
of tlio cabinet, stooping his turbanod head to do 
so, as ho is full too tall for its height. We were 
not expecting him, and I was the first to recog- 
nizo him, which 1 instantly did, as he had mate
rialized very grandly in my own sitting-room at 
Newcastle (as reported in the Medium and Dag- 
break, July.-2d, ISSii, by mo) under remarkable 
conditions. He now greeted us all witli a loud, 
deep-toned voico of- nynjt “ un-spirit-like” 
power—'“ Good-evening, memls,lU.suying lie 
Ifould not si ay, as the “ Fromm" lady ” was pre
paring to materialize. Kindly accosting me, 
lie said lie would seo me again, and le.tircd.

‘‘THE FRENCH I.AHV.” i
Madamo Vine, our next spirit-friend, must 

not bo mistaken for the ” French Lady ” of.Mrs. 
Kspei'ance’s late seaneos, of Newcastle. They 
are utterly different; and without desiring to 
make unfavorable comparisons, I am hound to 
say that ” Madamo Vine,” this “ French -Lady,” 
surpasses every spirit I have yet, seen in materi
alized form, in tlio groat powerof her materiali
zation, nnd the amount of light she can hear. 1 
can .only speak of what I havo actually seen 
wliilo attending about one hundred .materiali
zation seances under various mediums. Be
ing French, and of aristocratic appearance, 
she was, of course, tastefully clot lied—graceful
ly too—for spirits vary in their artist ic capaci
ties just as mortals do, ami our present friend 
is an artist as-well as a French woman. .So 
radiant were her features, that I at. first 
thought; she was very young indeed, but. closely 
scrutinizing Hie features, I observed the ma
tronly look of midsummer uomnnlmod ; tlie face 
was calm ami pleasant, eyes bl ight ami piercing, 
the form tall and commanding. Sho was clothed 
in a profusion of white drapery, moro effectively 
arranged than any I havo observed, and of sev
eral textures—some more opaquely dense wiijte 
than others—hut - tho great marvel of all, aiid
never before ( I believe) seen hero, was her long scan iirapoiy ui one gossamer1 giiu/.u, uni-,
Indian Dacca lace, looking as fine as if made of 
spider-web, and none mould suppress their ad
miration of this. She brought it close to me and 
the light, that I might examine it, and never 
have I seen anything like i t ; she wore a 
veil of like material. When first she camo from 
the cahinot sho came direct to the light by me, 
to show the gold rings on her fingers ; (!) she af
terward did so again, hy a light so powerful 
that at three or four feet distance I could 
see their details so plainly I could have 
sketched their patterns as .she took them off 
one by one, and placed them near mo on the ta
ble with a ringing sound, to indicate to us the 
material of which they wero made. Then put
ting them oil one hy ono, nine, in namber, she 
showed us the burnished gold cross worn on her 
breast, fastening her muslin-like drapery.

As she did not materialize vocal .organs, she 
brought to me some small paintings, and hy 
signs’explained that: .x/ichad cont rolled tho me
dium to paint those pictures in abnormal condi
tion. IVhilc tho light was powerful, she took 
Mrs. Taylor ami led hem p to the “ cabinet,” 
opened tlio curtains and pointedLp tlio medium 
there entranced, as several sitters observed— 
thus spirit and medium wore seen at, one and 
tlio same time, proving the separate individual
ities of the two. ' .

This spirit, under an exceedingly good light, 
sealed herself on tho sofa hy the sido of Mrs. 
Taylor, and remained there some time. I could 
seo hor features through her lace veil at a dis
tance of about twelve or thirteen feet.

OTHER SPIRITS—LADIES.
“ Mariana Whatmouth,’’ tiie spirit-daughter 

of a gentleman present, next appeared, and 
kissing her father and. another (relative, I 
think), sho was pcrfoctlyjilentified. Having 
previously visited tiie circle, she was recognized 
immediately by the regular sitters.

“ Betsey ” Tetlow, tlio sister of Mr. J, B. Tet
low, again visited us, and affectionately saluted 
her relatives; was instantly identified because 
sho had her head and face uncovered ; and, be
ing free from her veil entirely, we could all seo 
her features very plainly.

REMARKS.
I have not recorded minor manifestations, 

though they would at oilier times he deemed 
worthy of note.

Now, liow about these recognized identities— 
were they genuine? Tiie relations say that 
they were entirely so—and they ought best to 
know—but they are Spiritualists who know the. 
“ conditions ” and difficulties under which alone 
it is possible for our departed dear ones to be
come thus audible, visible, tangible. Even 
"sp irits" cannot make something out of “ noth
ing.” They cannot create, they can only re
arrange particles of matter already existing, 
and borrow from surroundings such material;— 
matter (so called)—as will render their spiritual 
forms material ones for tiie time being. -

Thoso spirits who havo tho greatest knowl
edge of spiritual chemistry and greatest will
power can most successfully reproduce their 
own earthly individualities; and, under tho 
mediumship.of Joshua Fitton, the two spirits, 
“ Dr. Scott” and “ John King,” most success
fully do this, and so completely that no trace of 
resemblance to the medium can bo delected, 
So far so good; but tho other spirits have a 
more or less facial resemblance to tho medi
um, yet prove themselves to be our rela
tives by many loving tests unknown to other 
persons, while, by showing themselves and also 
the medium at one and the same time, they 
prove that they are not the .medium conscious
ly, or even transfigured. .Again, they prove

that they arc not confederates but actual spirit 
beings, by dc-materi^liziiig or melt ing away in
to nothingness befor'o tiie eyes of tlio sitters; 
whilst yet again the drapery and jewelry van
ish nonian knows where, as they come no man 
knows whence, for 1 lie .medium is again rig- 

•oronsly searched, and tiie cabinet also.

EXPERIENCES WITH O. E. WATKINS,
-Is related hi/ the brother of  tho lute Kpes Stthjrnl,

, in " 1‘sijelioijrtipity," ihy M. .1. (iron.)

W atkins anil myself were lls: only pci sims present. 
Ilehaniled  me some slips of paperon wlileli I,\vrntc llio 
names of live deceased persons, ridding np'caeli paper 
as soon as I liad written the name upon il, so Unit lls 
cimlcnls were llmiongldy concealed.; Wliilo I was 
doing lids, \V. left llii' room.

When lie came Inieii, Hie live folded papers, all mixed 
togcllier, lay on Hie taldo under my rigid hand. Willi- 
mil loueliliig them, lie requested me to.pick mil one of 
them and hold If In my left hand. I did so. Aflcr 
walking across tlio room onee or twice, and laying Ills 
hand on my head, lie lolil me eorreeily the name Unit 
was written on Ihe paper. In like manner, he told me 
the names wiilleii on Hie remaining papers, while I 
held them, one hy one, tightly grasped In my hand.

1 nmv threw llm papers aside, and look the slates, 
two of which, precisely alike, were lying on Ike inkle.
I cleaned each slalo carefully m r hoik sides will) a 
damp linVc], W atkins then sat down at Ike (aide, op-’ 
poslle me, laid one slate on llo- I aide, lilt oil a lime 
piece of stale pencil anil laid II on the slale, pni Ike. 
oilier, slate over II as a cover, placed Ills two hands Hat 
on that, and lolil mo In pill my hands on Ids, which I 
did. In a moment ke.ilivw old Ids own hands, so U nit. 
my hands were loll with lice slates heio'alh them. Then 
he said Dial If I pul piy c nr down I would hear the 
pencil wrllliig. I:|‘ml my curdnwn nod rnrpc'tHicg,how
ever. to keep an eye upon him', ae.d I heard dislhii'lly 
the sound of Ike pencil. While I was lislening, Ihe 
pencil gave llncv slight laps, and Uien Ho- sound slop- 
pcd. .

I lifted Ihe Upper stale, and on the under one two 
(•onimmdeallons were wrlllen. The lirsl purported Id 
001111' from a deceased In other, whose name w as on one 
of the papers ; Ihe second from my fallier, whose name 
Iliad  not WriHCn. Tlio hatiilwllliiig of Ike Iwowus 
qulle different. I did not recognize II, Iml Ihe signa
ture of tin: seeimil coiiimindi'ulloii, ill I hr peculiar form 
id some of Ike Id le rs , was like my father's signal are. ■' 

The slates were now ehuniseil again,Ihe Idl of pencil 
was placed between Ikem. and I held lliem myself a t
openingihcm  1 found a short eiommmieallim signed*^ 
with nimther of the names that t had wrlllen. The 
next time W atkins held Ike slales. and a message ap- ■ 
penred piirpoilliig In he from a deceased sister named 
In one of my papers.

Here Ike seance ended. 11 took place In broad day
light.. I watched every movement of Ihe medium, and 
there was no posslldllly of fraud. There was noildng 
In Ike messages by which I emihl identify them asenm- 
ingfrom  the persons named ; bnl Unit they were writ
ten by some mysterious agency I have no dnubl.

. J am es OTR.SAiiOK.vr.'
Cedar St/mire, llo.ihnry.

A Now Viow ol’ Ikon III.
i 'I'olke Editor or iht- I’aiitirr of bight:
j I have clippotl the unclosed from the columns 

of 111it jfomc .loomal, of this; city, and send it 
to you ns indicating Ihe effect: of 'the .spiritual 
teaching of tiie past few years, and showing how 
tiie ideas obtained by tin: spiritual eomnuiniea- 
(ions of this Dispensation arc gradually perme
ating the' popular mind. Thu now light'which' 
eame to St. 1’iutl caused him to exclaim : “ Oil, 
grave, whero is thy victory; oh, death, where is 
thy sting?” Hut llm clearer light of to-day af- 
forils a much hotter reason for tlio exclamation.
1 wonder whether the writer of. flint .article un
der-stands tiie origin of the new doet l ine of spirit 
birth and spirit progression. If libybms, will ho 
confess it? Yours, H e n r y  K id d l e . .
. Few York, .lane, i.ssi.

“Some generations ago Ihe interests of spirit
ual culture were supposed to he furthered by 
magnifying the subject of physical death. Tho 
teacher considered that the first part of his duty 
in preparing the mindsof moil for the reception 
of spiritual light was to impress-them wiih an 
overmastering sense of (he atyfulness of the end 
of physical life, lie dwell on its mystery, ex
patiated on its darkness, and gave fiill seoiio to 
his imagination iu intensifying and.multiplying 
dreadful features. The result was that- this 
part of nature's law was taken ent irely out of 
its place in the universal order: instead of a 
wise and kind provision for tiie advance of tho 
soul to higher!stages of existenooand happiness, 
it was dojiictcd as a monstrous enemy, a king of 
terrors, a sort of grand ally of the supremo foe 
to mankind. Instead of a step iu an infinite se
ries of progressions, it was a break, tiie violent 
discord of iv niarplof in tiie eternal harmony.-' 
Instead of tlio opening of a prison door to light 
and liberty, it was Ihe axe of the executioner, 
ruthlessly terminating the captive’s present 
semblance of enjoyment. Instead of a blessing 
it was a curse, a punishment, ami the victims 
instinctively sought' to plcade the offended au
thor of the penally by* exhibiting its effects in 
tiie most absolute degree. To make it dominate 
one’s.whole life and consciousness, to show tho 
mark of its gloom and repression on all the 
sunny courses of natural feeling and thought,' 
must bo a token of sacrifice, a compliment of 
complete homage very likely to commend a sub
ject to an angry sovereign. This perverted 
view of life took possession of tiie people and 
their institutions. The poets and writers bor
rowed something of its gloom and incorpora
ted it in literature. The artists put its shadow 
in their pictures. It became a part,of the na
tional culture, a kipd of second nature to the 
-multitudes who lived in its traditions and asso
ciations. Having ncvcv passed out, of the eclipse, 
how could they suspect any privation of tlio full 
light of the natural sun ? Now and then ono 
ventured into foreign fields and climbed heights 
which.wero serene enough to give a. compara
tive glimpse of the native impoverishment. A 
recent, example is Matthew-Arnold, who from 
tiie Vantage ground of Greek and Gorman cul
ture, announces to his countrymen the worship 
of sweetness and light. Others share in the 
new protestantism, but without stopping to enu
merate, wo may liamo among the latest Henry 
■Ward Beecher, with bis recent vigorous and ra
tional protest against, this pernicious practice 
of manufacturing imaginary- gloom and ficti
tious terrors. He lias helped to dispel many a 
cloudy error in his time, but it is doubtful if'ho 
has spoken any word more profoundly Deeded 
than this in behalf of lightening a gloomy habit 
of the Anglo-Saxon race.”
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Iiu liu u n .
TERRE HAUTE.—Mr. J. -I). Robbins sends 

us a lengthy necount of liis experiences at Mrs. 
Stewart’s seances, extending over a period of 
several years, which for want of room wo are 
obliged to condense. He says : “ I wish, through 
the columns of the B a n n e r  o f  U n l i t ,  to express 
my thanks, and doubtless at the same time the 
thanks of a multitude of others, to that inde
fatigable worker, Thomas 1!. Hazard, who has 
so fum- and graphically described the various 
phenomena lie lias witnessed demonstrating the 
truths of immortality. At the same time lie 
has allowed no opportunity to pass unimproved 
in wliicli lie could defend the cause of spiritual
ism against the attacks of our common enemy. 
Haring tlioriipgldy iiivestigatcd the facts.con
cerning alleged exposures of mediums, lie lias 
in cvcrv case made known the truth, and both 
nobly.and courageously defended those by whom 
the means arc furnished us to hold enmiminion 
with our friends in the world of spirits. 1 re
call to mind-with.pleasuro his many interesting 
narratives of interviews face to face and hand 
in hand with angels, given so vividly that I felt 
myself to lie a participant, with liinrin the in
tense pleasure they afforded. If Spiritualism 
can lie heiietited by the labors of mortals it cer
tainly has been through the exertions of T hone 
as 11. Hazard, and all mediums can conscien
tiously look upon him as their benefactor. I 
am, by his example, inspired to also bear wit
ness to some. manifestations which have come 
.under niyobservation while attending Mrs. An
na Stewart’s seances. ,

Like ilro. Hazard, I esteem tlio materializa
tion nhaso the culmination, the cap and croivu 
of all spirit manifestations. " *

pieces, and it was by mo thoroughly examined, 
ns was the person of Mrs. Hurst by my wife. .

I commenced investigating Spiritualism in 
tho year 1851, and have been a close student 
from that timo until the present, but the expe
rience of tlie past week has been more wonder
ful than anything else I have ever seen. If there 
aro any among your numerous readers -who 
would like to make any inquiries .of mo as to 
particulars, I shall bo happy to hear from them, 
and will respond. I beg to refer to Dr. J. M. 
Peebles. S. 11. Hrittan, Mrs Cora Iticbmond, N. 
Frank White, Giles 11. Stebbins, A. J. Davis and 
wife, and others as to my voracity.”

C a lifo rn ia . '
SAN FRANCISCO.—Mrs. V. Atwell writes: 

"A t a seance held last evening at the rooms 
of Walter Price, No. 142 Sixth street, a. re
markable test of sealcd-lettcr-writing was giv
en. At a previous meeting tlio company was 

by ono of tho spirit guides to each

r\

Surely, if w;e meet 
face to face, recognize and converse with our 
departed friends, is it not; as muelras we can 
expect, until we ascend and abide in spirit with 
them’.'

The first time I visited a seance here was in 
the autumn of 1*70. I then saw and identified 
my wife, who had.been in spirit-life nearly four 
years. She had been from youth a medium, and 
for fifteen years prior to her departure, many 
were converted to a knowledge of immortality 
through her instrumentality. At the seance I 
was a total stranger to all, including the me
dium. After several forms had appeared and 
been recognized, I saw a female form standing 
erect just ip front of the cabinet. This-form, 
as it thus stood,Wore a dress corresponding in 
its appearance to that, in which at her own re
quest the body of my wife was attired after she 
had left it for the higher life. . In her left hand 
she held a bouquet, apparently identical with 
one 1 had presented to her early after our union. 
With her l ight, band she pointed directly to me. 
On her countenance she wore a sweel smile. 1 
knew her, and was excited to an ecstatic state 
of miniU'yet remained silent. .Many in the au
dience were anxious: to know who the spirit 
was. One after another inquired eagerly, ‘Is it 
for m e ' Is it a friend of mine'.’’ To each query 
she shook 'her head negatively. Tim. control 
then remarked : ‘This is Lizzie, the medium.’
1 still remained silent, when one-sitting'near 
me said : ‘Stranger, that, appears to lie a friend 
of yours.’ .Then' for the first time 1 responded : 
‘Yes, 1 recognize her: it is my angel wife, Liz
zie.’ The spirit then vanished.

Iteing compelled to leave the next day, I did 
not enjoy another seance until two ypurs'after; 
when i became a citizen of Terre Haute, since 
which time for ■ three .years 1 have frequently 
visited Mrs. Stewart's seances. Tho fust even
ing after my return my wife-again appeared, 
but could not materialize completely. I con
tinued my visits, and soon she'bvotcanie all ob
stacles, and promptly and palpably met me face 
to face, threw her arms around me and kissed 
me. Oil my birthday, three years ago, my wife 
appeared, greeted and congratulated me, thank
fully received from’my hands a bouquet, and 
dematerializcd in full view of myself and all 
Hm rnmpanjq yani^hin" f.y.jaS lllG nfaYii, Yml'dlng 
the-Mowers higher than' her head, apparently 
passeil through- the Moor, taking tho ottering 
with her,

On the first day of May, nearly three years 
ago, I went to the seance, taking -with mo a 
white apron, decorated with Mowers, together 
with a wreath anil bouquet. In due time my 
angel Lizzie appeared, walked out of tlie cabi
net and stood by my side, .1 introduced her to 
the audience, and made some remarks concern
ing her birth, life, mcdiumsiiip and transition. 
She tlien accepted my offering, and tied the 
apron on her person. A gentleman from Evans 
ville, Ind., who was present, recognized and 
greeted her. acknowledging to the company that 
sjtfven veins prior to that time, at ids own home, 
lie had been converted to a belief in Snirit ual- 
iJpn through .her mediumship. |Since that time 
’ have frequently attended tho seances, and as 
often met my spirit-wife.

People come from various parts' of tho coun
try, some from a great distance, to investigate 

.these'materializations.. I have seen and con
versed with many wlm declared that they wero 
satisfied with tho result of their visit, and, re
joicing, returned to their homes to report the 
glad tidings to their neighbors.

Mrs. Stewart is certainly a most excellent me
dium. 1 have never known of a stanco that, 
failed to produce a variety of recognized forms. 
In her character mid deportment she is above 
reproach : and her committee, who watch over, 
guard and defend her, arc three old citizens of 
Terre Haute, acknowledged by all to be men of 
strict integrity.”

TERRE HAUTE;—Mr. E. Samson writes: 
“ Last evening, (.lime 12th,) my wife and myself 
had a private seance for materialization with a 
Mrs. E inina Hurst, of this city, who is rapidly de
veloping. and whose seances have attracted at
tention far and near. Mrs. Hurst has rooms with, 
her husband in the second story of a st'oro on 

■tho corner of Ohio andvFourth streets, and is 
engaged in dress-making.- She occasionally sits 
with Mrs Stewart in seances, and was, I believe, 
first, developed there. Both she and her husband 
are excellent people, and enjoy the confidence 
of the community.

Mrs. Hurst entered tho cabinet, which is a 
portable one, at about 8 o’clock p. m., and very 
soon an Indian spirit, ' White Dpvc,’ took pos
session of her and accosted us from the closed 
cabinet with, a 1 Gpod-evening, squaw,’ 1 Good- 
evening, cliiefiJjA'f.

In the course of perhaps ten minutes one of 
■ the double doors of the cabinet partly opened,
, and the materialized form appeared of a brother 
' of my wife who died in Syracuse, N. Y , a few 
years ago. The spirit was recognized by her, 
and while there in .the cabinet, my wife and 
myself both felt of the face and form of the me
dium to assure ourselves of her identity—‘White 
Dove ’ at the same time was urging us to do so. 
The room was of course darkened, but. light 
enough to distinguish faces and forms. During 
the next, two hours or more, eight or ten differ
ent spirits appeared to us in hitman form, some 
dressed in white, and some in black. They 
were of different sizes -and forms, both male 
and female, and all friends and relatives of 
ours. Tliis being a private seance, none others 
were expected .Many of them came to us, who 
were seated (including Mrs. Hyrst) at a dis
tance of ten feet from the cabinet! During tho 
seance, water was given by request, to the me
dium, who drank it, which of itself isa very un
usual circumstance.

Lace work or netting, of a substance which 
felt like soft wool, was manufactured before its 
and very rapidly ; in one case a netted shawl'of 
fine interstices was made, in length of at least 
twelve feet by four or five feet in' width, as 
spread out for our inspection. The last mat eri- 
alization was of a grandchild of ours, who died 
in infancy, who is now about nine years old; 
she was almost completely enveloped in robes 
of lace and embroidery, and appeared to be 
about three and a half feet in height.,

’ At one time my brother and his wife both ap
peared'at once. They came out of. the.cabinet, 
and after tho interview with us, by request, they 
both de-materialized, sinking slowly down to 
the floor and fading away.

I  am happy to be able to state these facts, and 
have no fears of being in any way contro verted. 
There is no possilfla^manner in which-1 could 
Lave been deceived or mistaken. 'I. saw (after 
the sdance was over) the cabinet taken in

asc of the mediumship is more particularly Rail’s, isifWest Liberty’street; to hear her speak 
ticcableas a gentleman and liis wife wrolo under control of the spirit of John N. Maflit,i...... . I! jY  i- Inii/vM «>> -i r • • < i s - i .  -i

requested __  . .  __  .,.....  „ ___ .
write a letter to somo friend in the spirit-world, 
sign the same, and enclose it in a blank envel
ope, which should ho securely sealed; this to be 
again enclosed in an envelope which was to be 
addressed lo the medium, Walter Price, and 
forwarded through the mail. On the evening 
in question the blank envelopes containing tlie 
messages to spirit-friends wero laid upon the 
table, after having been inspected by tho audi
ence to see that they remained intact. Mr. 
Brice sat down at a small tablo with his associ
ate, Mrs. Reed, in the full blazo of the gaslight 
and fronting tho circle. Almost immediately 
lie began to writo rapidly a message as in reply 
to a letter taken at random from the collection, 
and over which his baud hovered only for a 
brief interval. Various questions asked in this 
letter (which was written by the author of this 
article)'were answered satisfactorily. They 
were numbered, and to each ail answer was 
given under a corresponding numeral. There 
were letters upon business and personal mat
ters, and others in which the writer called for, 
as a lest, somo Incident known only to himself 
and departed friend. In every case tho an
swers came in sucluiiorm that no doubt could 
be entertained that spirit and hinrtal conversed 
by means of this wonderful telegraphy. Ono
phase - ....." ...... ’ ’............... .......
notice.,________________
to two different spirits, enclosing the letters in 
the same envelope. Roth were answered, and 
with a great degree of satisfaction. The mate
rializations, in quito a strong light:, gave fur
ther emphasis to the mediumistic power of 
these excellent professors.

The following names aro affixed in testimony 
of the above : F. T, Morrell, Mrs.. II, E. Mor- 
relle, G. W. Shultes, F. A. Hill, Fannie Sher
wood, Louise Atherton, C. II. Pryor, Iloraco 
Adams, Mrs. Francis Connor, Airs. Lidstron, 
A. Louric, Gertrude Reed, All's. Valdivea, Pau
line Selmiageste,, N. 0. Laurence.”

SAN FRANCISCO.—A correspondent, L. B. 
II., who has attended the materializing seances 
of-Dr. D. AlacLonnan, 111 Geary street, San 
Francisco, sends us tho following account of 
what lie witnessed. First describing the pre
liminary arrangements for the seance, lib says :
" Dr, AlacLennan's cabinet is merely an opei) 
alcove at one end of the room in winch the au
dience sits, every portion of it being in full 
view. The light is nevor turned out. When 
the door is closed tho medium suspends tlm 
.curtain, consisting of five widths of black silo- 
sia, from an iron rod near tho ceiling, without 
being sewed together. The piano is then placed 
with its keys against the wall, the back toward 
and in full view of the audience, a poll ion of 
t.lie curtain resting on tho ton, and a violin and 
bow and a banjo on Hie wall, which is solid all 
around the alcove, witli plastered ceiling. The 
Moor is immediately over the stairway from the 
street, where four lines of ears pass continual
ly. He also places behind tho curtain, on tho' 
lioor, two tambourines, a set of castanets, and 
two accordions. ISlips of paper arc then given 
to the audience with a request that they, writo

liiit, then, adding a peiieil and blank paper, lie 
places tho bat at the rear of the alcovo on the 
Moor, and takes liis seat in front of tho curtain, 
which is now let down; he does not leave liis 
seat, and is not an instant out of sight during 
tbestanco; the light never turned out. The 
audience at this time is invited to examine and 
place any test conditions on the room and al-. 
cove they wish; but everything having been 
done in tlie room with and in sight,'of the audi
ence, and no means of access being possible, ex
cept through the audience or from a very pub

ic lie thoroughfare, as above stated,'the test-con-' 
s- ditions seem to be doubly satisfactory.' The au

dience is then requested In sing; and the’music 
commences within tho cabin’bt, on piano, banjo, 
violin, accordions, tambourines and castanets: 
at times solos, then duels, and often a full band. 
During the musical performance spirits appear 
in full form, reaching out their hands and touch
ing persons, sometimcs^lasping them in their 
arms and kissing-them frequently, showing as 
many as eight forms-ut one lime; they holding 
the strips of curtain up to let tho audience see 
the alcove full of spirits, The music is made by 
professional minstrels of this const, resident 
in spirit-life,many years, who were well known 
to all old Californians. These facts can lie cor
roborated by some of our best citizens, scien
tific and professional, who unite in saying that 
it, is most startling and astounding and more 
tllan they ever dreamed of witnessing. The 
ballots, after the seance closes, are brought out 
and answers read to oh questions asked. Dr. 
Warren sometimes brings the hat to the top of 
-the. piano, and taking the'papers out writes 
answers to eacli ballot, with hand, arm and pa
per in view, at a distance of at. leant nix feet 
from and in front of the medium, during’tho 
musical performance ; and the hat, ballots and 
answers lemain in sigiit until read or delivered 
to the audience. Dr. Ira Warren, who former
ly, while in tho form, had an office and did 
business in Boston, controls these manifesta
tions Ho says it will not tic long before they 
will dispense witli the use of a eurfliin and ma
terialize in view of 'the audience.”

dren preferred the sofa; while the medium, 
unentranced, sat at tho tablo or walked about, 
as influences seemed to prompt. Immediately 
names wore given verbally,'all of which wero 
recognized; writing on blank paper, through the 
medium, gave the full name of my father (six 
years on tho other side); to a message that my 
children were in his care and happy, he signed 
* I’ap,’ by which name I had always called him 
during life. The order next came : Let Fran
ces hold the slates.’ Now, as Francos is a name 
common to both sexes (ill ’.east as to its sound), 
Mr. Phillips could not designate which child was 
meant. I gave the tied slates; which had so far 
been in my possession, Into-the hands of my lit
tle girl; she held them alone; immediately the 
sound of writing was heard (no pencil enclosed); 
and upon opening the slates, a message from her 
dear departed sister was found written on one 
side. Mr. P. then held the same slates to my 
ear; again the sound of .writing was audible, 
and upon examination a message from the 
friend above alluded to ns having been drowned 
was found on the .other slate, Other excellent 
tests were given, but time'and space forbid 
their recital.”

ly directed to Henry Moore of Artemisia—his 
brother, _ ...

In that message Wm. Moore says: ‘One will 
shortly pass from your midst.’ Father knew 
that the remark was intended for him. The.
prophecy has been fulfilled; he has passed on.

Three of the messages appeared in the Ban
ner. One from Wm. Simpson of West Farms, 
Westchester County, N. Y.. where wo formerly

CHESTER.—Thomas 1*. Norton writes : “ I 
enjoy more and moro the dear old Banner of 
Liyld, and admire its position in the Fletcher 
case. Stand Mrm for the mediums, and you will 
bo blessed and prosper.’’

Ohio.
CINCINNATI.—‘‘A lle.-eiit Convert," seeing 

our call for brief reports of local events, re
sponds . as follows, June 2‘.Ub : “ First *1 would 
tell you how much we enjoy your valuable pa
per. 1 think I  owe my conversion in a great 
measure to its perusal. I an impatient to re
ceive a new number as soon as I have read the 
last. I think the family enjoy it as much as I 
do ; at any rate they all read it with much in
terest. 1 was Mrst attracted- to the Alessagc De
partment, and at llrst thought' somo of them 
very foolish: "but I have learned better now, and 
read aff,-and liavo many times been beneMted 
and uplifted by the helpful, beautiful words sent 

"toTithors. .........
For three Sundays I have been to Airs. George

I’ciiiiHylvunin.
PHILADELPHIA;—Mrs. Maria N. Wallace 

writes : "A skeptic both in training and reason 
in regard to Spiritualism, .either as a science or 
a religion, I nevertheless feel compelled to add 
my testimony to (lie truthfulness of the mani
fest,1 1ions, and leave to wiser and .stronger 
minds Hie task of convincing l>y argument. Aty 
ii t tout ion was some time since called to the 
subject under consideration, by the death of 
two dear children. I sought every source for 
consolation. , 1 tried prayer and silent, com
munion ; I imploied for faith to give me hope; 
but an empty void still'tilled my heart, and 
home. Tears gave relief but not consolation, 
and my health failed tinder the trial.

Though sorely opposed to tho ‘ New Dispen
sation,’ my husband-kindly consented to my try
ing Spiritualism as a cure for despuir. I visited 
a well-known medium in this city, but received 
no tests and found no comfort. She refused 
compensation, and advised me, for my own 
happiness, to try another medium, who might 
como in what she called rapport. On this ad
vice, I shortly after visited another medium 
(an entire stranger to me), wlm, entranced, sur
prised mo by a characteristic communication 
from a lady friend, dead thirteen years since, 
and at the same time stated that her deatli 
was by drowning. lie also truth fully desepibod 
several deceased members of our family, giving 
cause of death, etc., hut not a word from those 
dearer than all, my children. -Finally I received 
a message on a slate, independently written, 
from our family physician, lately taken from 
us; though the writing resembled that of tho 
doctor, I felt dubious about the authenticity of 
the communication, as it was written under 
the table, and on the medium’s slate. I now 
determined to prepare two new slates by tying 
with a cord, and carry them with me on all 
occasions, should chance occur to tgst the pow
ers of any strange medium visiting the city. 
Some weeks after this, Air. A. Phillips, of New 
York, was advertised to hold seances at 4208 
Mt. A ernon street, in this city. With my two 
children (a boy and a girl) I  visited the place 
designated, and found Mr. Phillips disengaged. 
He at once consented to a sitting. We pro
ceeded to a large, well-lighted upper room, in 
the centre of which was the usual small table

and I can truly say tliat I have rarely heard 
such eloquence and power, such earnest words 
for truth and purity as lie pours forth through 
this instrument. How lie lins advanced since 
tho days long ago, when lie preached such fear
ful sermons descriptive of liell and its fiery tor
ments!

AftoiMJio discourse, many spirit-friends of 
those present control Airs. 1!., and bring com
fort and peaco, Isaw a mother in deepest crape 
lift her hands in thankfulness ns her little child 
called her. A daughter was greeted by a loved 
mother. This was her (the daughter’s) first visit, 
and nt first she could not believe that itwns her 
mother, hut the power grew stronger, and I was 
touched by her tears as the mother clasped her 
hands. Last Sunday I saw her there again, and 
again the mother came mid greeted her. I think 
she bids fair to become a firm believer.

Airs. Rail lias rnediuiiiistic power of fine qual
ity, such exalted and superior spirits manifest 
themselves, and the communications are so bcau- 
tifnl.

The good cause is-flourishing here, I feel sure, 
for wo have quite a number of fine mediums 
and many seances. Airs. Bello Fletcher gives 
several every week, Her public, circles arc 
crowded, and many lino lesls aro givcn.todoubt- 
ers, so that often those who Como to scoff go 
away believers.

Airs. Arosser, now Airs. John Carter, is also a 
lino medium for independent slate-writing and 
materialization.

I hope you will pardon the diffuse style of this 
letter, for I feel so deeply flic truth of tills phil
osophy, and my heart is so full of joy and peace 
in the study of it, that 1 know not whore to stop 
when t  once begin to writo about it. 1 was 
strictly Orthodox, and now I feol as though I 
had been released from prison, the sunshine is su HMh'A uihi mo ireo f.iv qfi pi'niofnl to inv 
spirit. Whereas I was bHm»|?...£ i . y 

1 want to thank Air. Hrittan for liis splendid 
defense of our cause in a lato Banner. Oh, how 
such words help ! and how they nre needed for 
the pulling down of the strongholds of Ortho
doxy! Oh, how glorious tho light that dawns 
so rapidly! and how the angels must rejoice as 
they gain power to disseminate their good news! 
Long limy the Banner of Light wave its blight 
folds in tlie winds of Truth.”

VAN WERT.—Mrs.’John Edson, upon remit- 
ling her subscription, writes : “ Ido not wisli 
tlie paper slopped, for I like its tone, tho fear
less stand it takes for right, and its' firm faith 
in the truths and facts of our beautiful heaveti- 
boni philosophy. I cannot understand why it 
is that, so many persons calling themselves Spir
itualists aro so strongly opposed to tho term 
‘ Christian 'Spiritualism.’ It seems to me that, 
the word Christian embodies in itself all tliat 
wo can conceive of as being good, pure, true, 
noble and beautiful in the character and life 
of the true mini rt'ml woman of the present day, 
and of all who have ever lived upon our earth. 
Great wrongs, and even crimes, have been com
mitted in tho name of Christianity; but these 
wrongs vest with those who committed them, 
untupon (lie true Clirislian or Christ-princi- 
ples ; they aro not tarnished by them, but re
main pure and umleliled ns ever, and should be 
the foundation upon which all must build who 
hope to secure a never-ending life’of happiness 
in the worlds eternal.

I am sorry t o learn that there are those.among 
us who criticise and question the utility of the 
Alessnge Department of the Banner of Light. 
Perhaps they would question the utility and 
need of spirit-messages at all. Such ones know 
not what t hey do. Tlioy would close the doors 
of heaven, which are now standing wide open 
between tlie mortal and immortal worlds, 
through which the light of divine wisdom, 
truth ai d love is shining forth into the dark
ness of .our benighted world, breaking up and 
scattering the clouds of doubt, unbelief and su
perstition, from mortal minds. Do not shut the 
doors of mediiimship. They are Hie avenues of 
(lie spirit-world, through which these messages 
Mow to tlie people of our earth. Some of these 
messages may ho -crude-and-simple,-yet they 
have a work to do. They will reach niaiiv, many 
souls enveloped in darkness, fear and doubt as 
to the future life ; open up the avenues thereto, 
through which rays of light from above may 
enter and bring comfort and consolation to 
many’a tried and grief-stricken heart. Spirit
ualism isdoing its work bravely and well. It is 
permeating and liberalizing all society. Even 
tlie clergy and church feel its influence, but aro 
perhaps unconscious of it. I t  is like tho leaven 
spokou of in tiie Scriptures, working its way 
surely, and will continue doing so until all hu
manity is leavened by its gentle, loving, and 
peaceful inlluences.”

C'aiiHiIu.
ARTEMISIA.—John L. Moore writes: “ Aly 

father, the late Ilenry Moore, while conversing 
with a friend on Sunday, the 27th of February; 
was suddenly taken ill. After being removed 
to a lounge lie exclaimed: ‘ What a glorious 
sight ! I sec them Mining! ’ and passed on, 
after less than two hours’ illness, in his seventy- 
third year.

He had been an attendant, before the advent 
of Modern Spiritualism, at the Bleecker-street 
Universalist Church, New York City, where 
Lei’evre, Ballou, Raynor, Sawyer, Balcl), and 
other well-known Universalist ministers held

lived; another from John Worthington of Coop- 
orstown, a neighbor of tlie lato J . Femmoro 
Cooper; and the last, from Wm. Crary, a school
mate ol' mine in the Bleeeker-street Universalist 
Church, New York-. Ho remarks in the mes
sage tliat lie was a druggist’s clerk, which of 
itself is a good test, as he wns a clerk in Bel- 
den’s drug store,-Eighth Avenue, near Four
teenth street. The messago in the Voice of An
gels was through the mediumship of Miss Shel- 
hamer; those in the Banner, one through Mrs. 
Rudd, two through Mrs. Danskin of Baltimore.

The Secular Press Bureau Is doing a grand 
work. I recollect Prof. Brittan well, when in 
the early days of- the cause he spoke from the 
platform, in that easy, fluent style, that made 
it a pleasure to listen to him. Prof. Hrittan, 
being well known as a magazine and newspaper 
writer, lias opportunities of reaching tlie press 
which no other writer in the spiritualistic 
ranks has in the same degree.”

New Y o rk .
TROY.—Minnie Tower relates the incidents 

of a pleasant liome gathering as follows : “ Air. 
and Mrs. Bussey gave a select party on the 15th 
of June, tlio sixteenth birthday of their spirit 
daughter. Tho liouse was beautifully decorat
ed with vines and flowers from loving friends, 
Mrs. Foss and Airs. Colin of. New York, Mrs. 
Smith of Albany, and Mrs. Mason of Troy, 
being tlio mediums present. The evening was 
opened with tho singing of sweet songs by Mi's. 
Alason; then an invocation was given through 
tho mother, following which an inspirational 
address by Mrs. Smith was attentively listened 
to by all present. At its conclusion tlie sweet 
spirit daughter. Lulu, controlled Airs. Mason, 
and gave many loving messages. Dr. Woodruff 
also ,greeted old friends. Mrs. Andrews, of 
Moi'’avia7'vJid"\YAS“expedt'€fl^ns pot able to be 
* resent, but hopes soon 'medhimisti'"*’" " ’'" ',!f1' 

io veil for tlie residents, of Troy.’*
NEW BERLIN.—Alary W. Aloore

(uncovered).
was the usua......... .........

I  seated myself a t this ; thefihil-

liada.strong fraternal feeling for the author. 
A reader of tlio Banner of Liyld from its com
mencement, he took an interest in its welfare, 
and was always outspoken on the subject of 
Spiritualism. He noticed with deep regret tlie 
illness of Dr. Alansfield, and the decease of Epes 
Sargent, John Tyermnn, Mrs. Rudd, and D. 0. 
Dcnsmore, who wrote a friendly note to liim 
just before Ins decease.

I notice an attack on the Message Depart- 
meut of the Banner which appears to me to he 
uncalled for. I never doubted the genuineness 
of tlio messages, although years passed before I 
recognized any of them. Within two or three 
years pastUhgre have been four messages which 
I distinctly recegnTze. One which appeared ih 
the T otce of Angels, from Wm. Moore, pointed-

present, but hopes soon mediumistically to lift 
t l  ...............  * ”

writes:
Tlie work goes bravely on, and it gladdens 

the soul to mark the advance of truth. I join 
my appreciative thanks with those of tho many 
grateful ones which go up to you anil beyond, 
for the Banner of Liyld which floats over us.”

TROY.—W. II. Vosburgh writes : “ Our Arc- 
diums’ Conference holds its regular sessions at 
3 o’clock every Sunday afternoon, and as re
gards tlie manifestations and evidences of the 
truth of spirit-intercourse there received,more 
good is being accomplished than through any 
other organization ever started here. We have 
several line mediums among us. Airs. Hattie 
Alason, formerly AIVs. D.ver, is sitting for the 
public at 370 8lh street, this .city, with grand 
results. As a musical and test-medium she is 
very remarkable. She lias a cottage at Lake 
Pleasant, anil will be located there through tlio 
meetings.”

NEW YORK CITY.—Thomas Street writes 
that lie attended a materializing stance given 
by Mrs. Crindle at tlio rdsidence of Mrs. Deck
er. A large number of spirit forms appeared, 
each of distinct individuality, all differing in 
apparent age, size, dress, features and manner, 
of expression. Some of them spoke, others 
wrote and sung. Alany wero recognized, and 
tlie manifestations throughout tlio evening 
were very, satisfactory to our correspondent 
and all others who wero present.'

ilIUHSMClllIBCttH.
WORCESTER.—J. A. L. writes that “ The 

Worcester Association of Spiritualists held 
their semi-annual meeting in St. George’s Hall 
on'Sunday, Juno’2(ith, and elected the follow-lu^UlIli cio * T'icfmlont, \V. CLSmith; VicoPi'tiSl-
dent, Airs. II. W. Hildreth; Secretary, E. P. 
IIowo; Corresponding Secretary, John A. Lowe; 
Treasurer, F, L. Hildreth ; Managing Commit
tee, AL F. Hammond, George F. Peck, AL Bry
ant, E. It. Fuller, J, Ray, Mrs. E. M. Shirley, 
AIrsi Dr. Fairfield. Aliss Lizzie Adams, Airs. L, 
Al. Underwood, Ah's. M. L. Maynard. Tlio So
ciety starts out on its third year under favor
able auspices, being free from debt, and lias 
reason to feel assured that its influence is be
ing felt, and its labors for tlio past two years 
have not been in vain. With a larger ball, 
when tlio lecture season reopens in tlio fall, and 
as good speakers as wo have had tlio past 
year, wo shall, no doubt, witness an increased 
growth of the Society as well as an upbuilding 
of tlio cause generally. Lecturers and others 
desiring to communicate with us will address 
tlie Corresponding Secretary, John A, Lowe, 
No. 030 Alain street, Worcester, Mass.”

SILVER LAKE,--Under (Into of June 2Gtli 
Air. G. F. Lane writes: " To-day we bad a good 
spiritual meeting in Lane’s Hall, .and the audi
ence, which for this place might be said to ho 
quite large, was addressed by Dr. Phillips of 
Boston. His remarks were very attentively 
listened toby  all. Several Second Adventists 
and Araterialists who were.present highly com
mended the discourse, and volunteered the re
mark that nothing but truth had been spoken.”

NEWBURYPORT.—A correspondent, writ 
ing of tlio progress of Spiritualism in this'place, 
says* “ Airs. Wells of Salem, Mass., supplied tlie 
desk of tho Spiritual Society a t 28 State street 
during April and AJ.ay, giving good satisfaction. 
She is a pleasant Speaker, and her addiesses 
aro of marked ability. .When the Spiritualists 
call-and settle a preacher, she maybe the per
son. ‘The average-clergyman with his salary 
of two thousand per year preaches no better,’ 
says the Valley Visitor, and so say we all. We 
expectrto resume our meetings in September, 
hoping the interest which has been awakened 
in our midst will increase our mimbers, and 
that success will attend the efforts of those who 
are seeking to promote tho good ctiuse.”

Iow a.
AIITCnELLVILLE —Mrs. S. C.. H. Suther

land writes: “ One month ago I went to New
ton,’ Jasper County, Iowa, *fco-iieqp Mrs. N. P. 
Fox [lecture. I t  .was a time long to be re
membered by nie, as being so situated by 
attention td business, that such seasons of re
freshment. are rare indeed. Mrs. Fox is a fine 
inspirational speaker, easy and graceful, hold
ing her audiences by the power of her angelic 
utterances. The friends at Newton are few in 
number, but active and energetic. Just now 
we are very quiet here; but a few of us are al
ways filled with a zeal that knows no diminu
tion, being so near tho ‘Border Land ’ at times 
as torsee, hear, and converse with its inhabitants. 
Dear Mr. Editor, I love tho Banner better and 
better as the years roll on; and I, fonone, cannot 
do without it. You and all the watchmen who 
stand, as advance guard in tho ranks of Spirit
ualism, have mywarmest thanks for all you do 
for the cause. We look upon you as an impar
tial friend to all honest mediums; and I  say go 
on in the good way. Angels will light your 
pathway until you enter into your rest in the 
home above.”

NEWTON.—i)r. 0. G. W. Adams writes that 
the Spiritualist and Independent Congregation 
have engaged Mrs. Nettie Pease Fox as lecturer, 
and that great interest exists in an effort to es
tablish liberal thought and freedom from theo
logical restraint. He says: " We are trying to 
organize the State and have a camp-meeting 
this fall. The glorious old Banner of Light 
comes to us weekly, and Is ns bread cast upon 
the waters to return after many days.”

C olorado.
GEORGETOWN.—Chailcs Currier writes as 

follows, correcting a statement made by us on 
tbe authority of another correspondent, viz: 
"Colorado did, after alt,pass the doctors’ law." 
•Colorado,” he-says, ” did not pass the pro

posed law. I  will also say I  helped to dofeat 
tbe same law some two years ago. I  have al
ways opposed such measures, and have tried to 
convince others that any and alt. such laws

were against the rights of the people ; and for 
the best of reasons, as I  have been cured of a 
difficulty of ten years’ duration, which pre
vented me from doing any active business for 
that time, and which several M. D.B.of the 
various schools of medicine utterly failed to 
euro or even help. A lock of my hair was taken 
for examination to a medium in Denver (I lived 
there at tliat time) who knew nothing about my
self or my infirmity; and as a consequence of 
the aid received from this source, my leg (the 
seat of the trouble) lias been well for some 
eighteen or twenty months. I have not_bad a 
single moment’s pain, and I  consider it per
manently healed. ^ . .  . . . .

We have had the Banner of Light most of the 
time since its first issue; have always consid
ered it the best publication on Spiritualism 
ever brought out, and one which has never 
failed tq.be interesting since its initial number.”

M aine .
BELFAST.—N. J. W. writes, June lltli, 1881:

“ Though not fully a Spiritualist, I  attend spir
itual meetings, read tho - Banner of Light, and . 
employ.Dr. Merrill'(tlio bljnd physician). I 
read the'Banner, for to mo it contains truth. 
Tho Messago Department is very interesting, 
and many tests given through Miss Shelhamer 
have been recognized in this vicinity, though 
not verified. Belfast is one of the hardest 
places in the world for tlio cultivation of new 
truths, especially theological. I t  is easy for 
people to shirk spiritual responsibilities by 
turning bankrupt according to the evangelical 
system, and having our sins pardoned all at
0IThe Spiritualists here are doing something in 
a small way: they have a hall in which meet- 
ing8 are held every Sunday, the average attend
ance being fair. The audience is made up 
usually of people who are not Spiritualists,' 
showing the demand for free thought. Dr. 
Merrill is doing much good in the professional 
line, although the diplomated quacks have 
made it as hard for liim as possible; lie has, 
however, succeeded in winning the confidence 
of tlio public, and is now reaping the reward of 
his labor in a fair share of practice, being em
ployed amongst all classes—prejudice against 
Spiritualism notwithstanding.”

SWANYILLE—Josiah A. Larrabee writes 
that the Semi-Annual Meeting of the Waldo 
County Spiritualist and Literal Association 
was held May. 20th at this place. During the 
day instructive remarks were made by Mrs. 
Alary Ford. J. A. Larrabee, George C. Waite 
and John Royal, and in tlie evening a lecture. 
was given upon' Culture ” by George C. Waite.

C o n n e c tic u t.
• WEST IIAVEN.—O. W. Reynolds writes : “ I 

can givo you a verification of a communica
tion in tlie Message Department, received 
through tho mediumship of Mrs. Rudd, though 
it has been so long since it was published, that 
perhaps it is of no avail. I t  is that of Dii. Pix- 
i .ey  Cuiitis, of Taunton, Alass., and was pub
lished, I think, in September, 1876. I  know lnm 
well, having been in his employ frequently, 
when we were both living ill Aladison County, 
N. Y., and I have not a doubt of the genuine
ness of tlie message. In it ho speaks of still hav
ing the harness on, which was a irequent ex
pression of his when I was living with him in 
York State.”

No Ill-F e e lin g  B etw een  C h r is t ia n  a n d  
N o n -C h ris tian  S p ir i tu a lis ts .

To the Editor or the IJiinncr or L ig h t:
Allow me, an Anti-Christian Spiritualist, to 

second tlio words of truth and wisdom given 
us by Bio. Peebles in “ Cephas's” report of a 
late conversation with liiiri concerning tho non
existence of an unfriendly personal feeling be
tween certainChristiap.and non-Christian spir
itualistic writers. If rumor reports tbe exist
ence of such unfriendly personal antagonism 
between Messrs. Davis, Tuttle, myself, and oth
ers, on tlio one side, and Mossrs. Teoblos, Kid
dle, Buchanan, etc., on the other, thou rumor 
is in error so far as my knowledge extends. I  
know that, so far as I  am concerned, no such 
feeling is kno^n.and I am convinced Davis and 
Tultlo are also free from such malevolence. 
Mr. Peebles repudiates tlie idea of such a state' 
of affairs so far as himself and liis fellow-*' 
workers are involved; arid it is hoped.,that this 
statement of the llutli on both sides will put an 
end to all such misleading reports. “ The idea 
is preposterous,” Air. Peebles well remarks, 
"  tliat enmity is involved in an honest differ
ence of opinion;” and, as he said of usnqp- 
Christians, so 1 (and I  have’no doubt Davis, Tut- 
tlo, etc., will cordially unite with me in sosaying) 
—so I say of Alessrs. Peebles, Kiddle, Watson, 
Crowell, Buchanan, etc., “ I respect my learned 
colleagues; they are co-iVorkers; for tlio truths 
they liqvo written and the good they have done 
I esteem'and honor them.”

Intellectual clashing of opinion should not 
impair personal friendship. All honest opin
ions should be respected. It is impossible for 
all to think alike; and it is as sensible to enter
tain personal ill-will or resentment against a 
person because liis nose, or liair, or eyes, may 
differ from ours, as to cherish similar feelings 
because liis views are dissimilar to ours. True 
Spiritualism recognizes tlie broadest catholicity 
of sentiment, abd emphasizes the importance 
of a full, free, and candid expression of opinion 
on all moot points. 'Let us bear no more, 
then, of personal feeling between Christinns 
and non-Cliristians in our ranks.

Wm. Emmette Coi.eman. 
Presidio of Sari Francisco, Cal.

gap A Nebraska correspondent of tbe Chicago 
Times, in a recent article on tlio customs, beliefs, 
etc., of tbe Sioux Indians, gives tlie following 
presentation of ono form of the aboriginal con
ception of tbe relations existing between spirit 
and m atter:
• “ Tho soul,of the departed Sioux finally as
cends to the milky way, which in their system 
is a highway leading through space to tlie happy 
hunting grounds, which Iio somewhere in tne 
far distant regions beyond. To sustain tlie spirit 
during this long journey, food and drink are re
quired.^ The noted warrior and chief should be 
ushered into those realms in becoming state, 
to provide which one or more horses must be 
sacrificed. There is an element of refinement 
in tlie savage idea attending the disposition of 
the supplies thus furnished. I t  is not believed 
that the material food is eaten, nor the actual 
water drank, nor’ the veritable horse ridden.; 
out in all material resides a soul, and thisresident 
spirit ofjhe food and drink' is consumed by the 
........... ' * ’ .......................... not

sj)irit-land."

D iscussion on Vaccination  w o u l d  Expl od e  
t h e  Phactice.—I complain that Parliament, in surrendering its legislative power into the hands of a 
special medical clique, has made no effort to get free 
and fair debate among medical men of all schools on 
this critical subject. It Is notorious that from the first 
introduction of vaccination, when tho process so 
named was far less uncertain and formidable than 
n°w, very eminent men continued vehemently opposed 
(? it. ' What Is to me now most striking, is, that pre
cisely the men who were directors of small-pox hospi
tals, for twenty or more years, In some Instances have 
become tlio bitter foes of vaccination. Common prac
titioners, who follow routine, ’ count for nothing. If ever, In the face of a terrible contagion, It become ne
cessary for Parliament to seek the advice of experts, 
the least it can do Is to summon an assembly, in which 
tlie experts of every school may freely debate, face to 
face-allopaths of every sect, hydropatbs, homeopaths, 
herbalists, hygjenlsts-then let Parliament Judge alter 
hearing. If this had been done twenty years ago, vaccination would never have been made compulsory. 

“ ’ ...............  itlon wouldIf It were done to-day tlie laws of vaccination would 
he Indignantly repealed, and perhaps the practice It
self would be Instantly exploded.—Prof, man. ,

thepract 
\ IF. New-
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A D A PTA TIO N  IN  M ED IU M 8H IP.

BY J . It. TALLMADGE.

To tile Editor ot tlio Biuinor of Liglii:

Tliero lias been much d iscussion over the facts 
of spiritphenomena, yet the question still needs 
further elucidation. Our misconception of 
them might be avoided ■ did we understand 
more of their methods. This want is more ap
parent in the psychological portion, or what we 
denominate control, the general understanding 
leaving it  open to severe criticism. The degree 
of intelligence indicated by some minds, pur
porting to control the medium, is often so far 
inferior to its manifestations while inhabiting 
its earthly body, that truly there seems to- be
needed some further explanation.

Mo8t(.persons have observed the phenomenon 
of what is denominated mesmeric Or psycho
logical control, illustrative of its law; A medi
um is a psychological subject, of course, and 
therefore exhibits exactly the same phenom
ena, only the operator is disembodied—a spirit; 
and thus we got what we call spirit control. 
From tlje erroneous estimate concerning what 
is meant by the word " control,” made by many 
not familiar with the law, ana indeed by some 
yvlio have had spiritual experience, there is 
need of a more analytical understanding. The word “ ouickened” would ™r»v« ,i„„

' made by many 
1 bye naa spiritual experience, 

i more analytical understand 
-quickened” would more nccur..™., 

ignato the method. In case of mesmeric con
trol, we say a stronger mind and will take pos
session of a weaker or more negative one. Now, 
tlm controlling mind or will must control the 
subject, or medmm, in exactly the same way, 
through exactly the same avenues, and' by exactly 
the same processes as his or her own will would 
operate when not subject to the will of another. 
bo  the process is a quickening of a faculty—push- 
m i it, so to express it, under tlio .power of a 
stronger will to a greater state of activity; and 
thus the thought of the controlling mina must 
take shape through another organ, and through 
the ideals and images which that organ con- tains.

We observe mediums possess what was term- 
ed, m the time of the Nazarene, “ different 
spiritual gifts ; and I think this explanation 
furnishes us the philosophy thereof. One me
dium exhibits clairvoyance; having natural 
clairvoyance, it is quickened by psychic con- 
tro i; under the pressure or power of a stronger 
will, wo get a multiplied activity of this facul- 
ty. _ Another possesses a philosophical cast of 
brain; under spirit control or quickening, he dis
courses upon, philosophical subjects. Another 
has a good business brain; through him we can 
get instructions m business. Another discerns 
spirits, and is a test medium; another deline
ates disease successfully; while another pre
scribes more successfully than the first, but 
cannot delineate as well; another has the gift 
of healing. Now, a mind in spirit-life, with a 
positive strong will-power, capable of great 

‘ concentration, comes to one medium—other 
things being equal—and we get spiritual clair
voyance. He goes to another, and we got di
rections in business; to another, and he gives 
tests that identify; another, and lie speaks in 
languages. Hereby is illustrated the truthful
ness 91 tho Newlestament concerning spirit
ual gifts—“ By tlio same spirit.” And this ex
planation shows how it is all of the same spirit. 
As before stated, tho thought of the controlling 
mind must take shape through another organ, 

" and through the ideas which that organ con
tains. Hence, we readily observe the limita
tions that must necessarily intercept the full 
and exact thought of the controlling mind. We 
see, too, that when different minds purport to

Observe; further, how tlio controlling 
must adopt the method as herein explained ; 
Here is a medium with large ideality, fine lan
guage, a mind possessing beautiful imagery—

W e ste rn  L ocals, E tc.
MICHIGAN,

Tho Meeting at Four Milo lake, Juno 20t!i-A Practical 
Speech liy G. II. Geer—The Michigan Camp-Sleeting— 
MIscellaheouaTtcpis.
On Sunday, June 20tli, a large and successful 

grove-meeting was held at “ Four Mile Lake,” 
near Paw Paw, which Mr. E. Warner, ,tyi en
thusiastic Spiritualist, was instrumental in ge t 
ting up. He issued circulars and arranged with, 
the railroads for excursion trains.

p a w  p a w ., \
Paw Paw is .a county seat, and a very pretty 

town. The streets are broad'and clean, and the 
general appearance of the place reminds one of 
New England thrift and care. ’ Tho Banner 
scribe is indebted for courtesies received to 
Editor Williams, Judge Hilton anil Sheriff Mc- 
Intire. These gentlemen, and other prominent 
citizens, did all in their power to make the 
writer’s visit pleasant. i

AT LAWTON
Paw. 

The

under quickening, or control, is given a sym
bolic vision; and the symbols will he of great 
temples or ruins, of imposing architecture, of 
enchanted grottoes, of gorgeous scenery; while, 
should the same spirit give a vision through 
another, the symbols would bo of the most 
plain and practical character, and might be in
tended to convey, or desire to convey, the same 
thought, instruction or purpose.

In Grecian mythology Aurora is represented 
under different aspects, according to the poet
ical make-up of those to whom she appeared— 
sometimes breathing wind before the rising of 
the sun; at other times she wears a flowing 
veil which she gracefully throws baok to denoto 
the dispersion of night; again, she opens with 
her rosy fingers the gates of day; again, she is 
a nymph crowned with, flowers, with a star 
above her head, standing’in a chariot drawn by 
winged horses, scattering roses watered with 
tears from her eyes, pendent with rainbowed 
pearls. Thus the Classics illustrated in ideal 
the real philosophy of psychological reveal- 
ments.
, A clairvoyant physician sits beside liis pa
tient, the spirit seeing as clear as noonday sun; 
but just how much of the case the spirit will 
be able to present, depends upon his ability to 
inspire or quicken that faculty in his medium. 
Here is where we limit the power and knowl
edge of spirit-intelligences. The limitation is 
more often in their inability to get their knowl
edge to us, whicli to them is like an open book, 

—'Whenever there is a great railroad accident, or 
other calamity where there is destruction of 
life, some have gone on board with a vague 
foreboding; others, a little more impressible, 
experience much restlessness and a sense of 
something going wrong; others, still more im
pressible, sense some impending calamity, and 
turn back after having started from homo ; an
other may have seen In vision a complete pic

you take tho narrow gaug'd r'.toad to Paw! 
Four miles beyond is the beautiful lake, 
grounds immediately ndjacent are\ similar in

' Lakh!i Pleasant,
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details. The intelligences impressing the sev
eral individuals may have, equal knowledge of 
what would transpire, but were limited in their 
power of giving warning to the conditions of 
the faculties which they would quicken; and 
to just the extent they can be reached are 
their friends warned of danger.

Incases of trance that occur during a great 
state of activity of the religious sentiment ac
companying a Methodist revival, the entranced 
sees a spirit and tells you it is her Jesus. The 
devout Catholic in some moment of ecstatic de
votion sees a spirit, and it surely is the Mothor 
of Jesus!,

It would be impossible for a spirit to reveal 
himself the samo to’ two different individuals, 

: differently organized — one poetical, the other 
tamely practical. The writer does not intend, 
by the position in ihe foregoing, to belittle me- 
dlumship, but rather defend it, nor does he as
sume to give but a fraction of what can be said 
upon the subject; and he hopes some person 
more competent will more fully elaborate the 
thought and throw greater light upon this por
tion of spiritual phenomena. Through abetter 
understanding of it  many great disappoint
ments would be avoided.

The application of this position, too, would 
relieve the spirit-world of the unjustly charged 
responsibility of much illy adapted thought and 
“ false communication.”

Fond du Lac, Wis.

appearance to the territory at 
Mass. ' '■

On Sunday the excursion trains were crowd
ed, By 11 a . m. nearly one thousand people as
sembled in front of the speakers’ stand. Mu
sical selections were given by a good orchestra. 
Mr. Louis Burdick, President of the State As
sociation of Llberalists and Spiritualists, was 
Chairman. He introduced G. H. Geer, who 
spoke a t length and in an able manner on 

" t iie  comino citukch.”
Mr. Geer said in substance;
“ The church idea is of remote antiquity. 

The old nomadic races had their ideas of reli- 
ion, their plan of a church. There is not, nor 

lias there ovor been, a complete church on 
earth. ■ The church idea has its roots in the soil 
of the human soul. Man Is religious by nature. 
The old idea of the downward tendency of hu
man nature is wrong. Man aspires for tho 
beautiful, the good and the true. Friendship 
is enduring. We should reject the old view, 
which is nothing but an insult to man—an ig
noring of his grand conquests.” ’

The lecturer then gave numerous illustra
tions from history, showing the heroic tenden
cies of the soul.

“ The main point in life,” Mr. Geer contin
ued, " is  happiness. How shall we gain that 
happiness ? Some say by bowing before creeds. 
People are sincere in rites which wo regard as 
superstitious; they seek the good; we must not 
"uestion their sincerity; they choose what they 
liink is the best way. We all have this idea— 

the ‘reward.’ Even the materialist who al
leges that he ‘does' right for the sake of right 
commits himself, though unconsciously, to tho 
same principle. He chooses a certain line of 
action because he knows that ns a result the 
greater happiness will be his. I t does not alter 
the facts to say that the grave engulfs the soul.

The Church will stand in one form or another. 
Brave men have labored for tho liberty which 
we enjoy. Martin Luther was ahero; he struck 
valiant blows for progfess. Modern Protestant
ism is undergoing great changes. Tlio function 
of tho Church is to discover the pathway by 
which we may gain the greatest progress and 
happiness. We must go to human nature for 
our facts.

Tho Coming Church will teach men how to 
care for the physical nature ; mental scienco 
will be studied; sociology will not be over
looked ; fraternity and reciprocity will be con
sidered as inspired words ; the rights of tho in
dividual will be recognized. The new Church 
will be broad. Tho pews will have a voice in its 
government. The coming minister will not be 
a creed-monger; he will be a teacher, a bold, 
independent thinker. In fine, the Coming 
Church will be cosmopolitan ; it will absorb all 
the good there is in all sects.”

THE MICHIGAN CAMP-MEETING 
will begin August 12tli, and hold until the 22d. 
The following.speakers have been (or will be) 

igaged: A. B. French, Rev. Mr. Burnham, 
r. A. B. Spinney, G. H. Geer, Mrs. Richmond, 

Mrs. Gale • and Mrs. Pearsall. 0. P. Kellogg, of 
East Trumbull, 0., will lie invited to be pres
ent. A large attendaneeis expected. For par
ticulars, address Dr. Spencer, Battle Creek. 
Mich. The Camp-Meeting will be held at 
Goguao Lake, near Battle Creek.

. MEMORANDA. . ................ .........
G. H. Geor’s discourses on the value of phe

nomenal Spiritualism are first class.
A. B. French and Mrs. Gale will be the speak

ers at the Lawrence Meeting, Aug. Gth ana 7th.
Mrs. Sheffer, of South Haven, is an earnest 

and conscientious laborer in the vineyard of 
Spiritualism.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner, of Paw Paw, over wel
come the apostles of Spiritualism to their hos
pitable home.

The writer is distributing hundreds of Lake 
Pleasant circulars in the West. Ho, fdr East
ern camp-meetings 1 is the cry.

Dr. Nelson, of Paw Paw, is an excellent clair
voyant physician. Ho lias mot with fine suc
cess in his profession. The afflicted should give 
him a call. ■ /

The Quarterly Conventions of the Yan Buren 
County Spiritualists are held regularly. The 
friends deserve great credit for their fidelity 
and enthusiasm. . '
.Conference meetings are held every Sunday 

by the Spiritualists of Kalamazoo. Bros. Keyzer 
and Hodgeboom welcomed the Banner of Light 
representative with great cordiality.

Abner Mack, of Prairie Round, died suddenly 
on June 27th. G. H. Geer conducted the fu
neral exercises. Mr. Mack was a veteran Spir
itualist. For years he has been known as an 
earnest defender of the truths of Spiritualism.

R. Baker, of Vicksburg, an intelligent Spirit
ualist, informed tho writer a few days ago that 
in his town there are many free thinkers who 
are always ready to listen to Spiritualistic 
preaching. Bro. Baker is encouraged by the 
signs of the times.

Abram and Nellie Smith, of Sturgis, are still 
interested in Spiritualism. Mrs. Smith spoke 
in the Free Church last winter. Mr. Smith 
contemplates a tour West this fall. He-will 
visit points in Illinois, Iowa and Minnesota. 
Friends, give him a call; Bro. Smith is a vete
ran lecturer—one of the pioneers.,

Editor Williams, of tho Paw Paw True North
erner, stated that the congregation which list
ened to the speeches at the “ Four Mile Lake” 
meeting was a fine representation of the wealth 
and culturo of the neighboring community.

n l
id.

me affectionately, requesting us to hold meet
ings at home, as she “ wnnted to learn to write 
to us, to make light, and perhaps materialize.” 
We complied with her request, and have re
ceived the most satisfactory results, in written 
communications and drawings of doves, With 
affectionate messages, also drawings of flowers, 
etc., all of which, she says, affords her pleasure. 
,We have an interesting statement from her of 
her introduction into the spirit-life, of her 
progress and happy social and religious rela
tions there. >We are in frequent communica
tion with her, and are delighted witli her clear, 
instructive messages. '

One passage in her communication I will cx- 
ilain, ns’it furnishes an excellent proof of her 
’entity. Slid says:
“  I tlmnk my dear ones for their kind attention to 

my wishes, for following out my desires as they did, 
and performing th a t which 1 so much desired nnd re
quested before my departure, for it seemed to free my 
spirit— it gnvo mo great satisfaction and pleasure. I 
was not tfed down In any sense to the e a r th ; 1 was 
cnnhled to soar away; the ties l in t  hound me lo the 
body were severed quickly, and through th a t I felt 
Indeed free and^iappy as a bird oirtlie wing.”

She had requested that her body should bo 
cremated, which was done in accordance with 
her wishes. I might add that 1 am a Swedcn- 
borgian ; and Dolly was educated in that be- 
liof. Swedenborgians generally arc opposed to 
Spiritualism, though there are sonic notable 
exceptions. I think tho opposition arises from 
not understanding Spiritualism, and a one
sided view of what Swedenborg has written.

Yours very truly,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Jos. ITa h t m a n .
A letter confirmatory of the truth of tho mes

sage from Dolly Hartman lias also been re
ceived at this office from John II. McElroy, of 
Pittsburgh, Pa. In'addition to the facts above 
mentioned, Mr. McElroy states that the circle 
of March Gth was held at his house, aiuL-tllat 
lio asked Dolly to communicate to her fricmjsat 
tho Banner of Light Circle, whicli she did, Hiss 
than forty-eight hours afterward. Her allusion 
to flowers, he remarks, is quite like her, as she 
was passiouatoly fond of them, and adds :

“ At our circle she generally prefaces her 
writing by drawing a sprig of lily-of-the-valley, 
and wo always know and mention her name be
fore she gives her signature. . llcr message is 
brimfull of truths."

I.ESTElt BAY.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Long ere this I intended to have written a 
word to you in regard to the beautiful commu
nication of L e s t e h  D a y  of Buffalo, which ap
peared, in Banner of Light, April 2lld. My hus
band and seif were “ iresent at the trial of Mr. 
Colchester, July, 1805, and wero witnesses to 
the magnanimity that actuated that noble but
3uiet advocato of our cause, Mr. Day, when 

udge Hall pronounced sentence upon Sir. ColJudge Hall pronounced sentence upon 
Chester, fining him .$500 for having no license 
as a juggler, to practice his wonderful medi- 
umship—for it was truly wonderful at that early 
day.

When sentence was pronounced upon Sir. 
Colchester, fine or imprisonment, hh'. Day sud
denly left the court-room, and returning with 
tho full amount, sot free the persecuted.medi
um unsolicited—a noble deed 1 And how beau
tiful tlio law whicli actuates them both in 
spirit-life, as given in the communication, lead
ing them to work together for tho help and ad
vancement of mediums.

I read the communication to his daughter, 
who acknowledged it to bo in every way char
acteristic of her father. Yours,

Saiiaii A. lluirns.
, 52j North St. Paul street, Bochesler, N. Y .,) 

June 27lh, 1SS1. (

There were many doctors, lawyers and judges 
present. Mr. "Sherman, of Keeler, an old-time 
Spiritualist, was an attentive listener to thedis-

A T r ib u te  to  a  N oble S o u l.
To the Editor of tlio Banner of L ig h t:

I  noticed In a  recent Issue of tlio B anner o f IAght a 
brief paragraph among tlie obituary notices stating 
that Charlotte Wetberbee had passed to the spirit- 
world. Permit mo to add a few words: Charlotte Weth- 
erbee was a woman whose life was a revelation of di
vine things. She vjas a self-sacrificing laborer for the 
good of others. No murmur at her lot was ever heard 
to fall from her lips. Quiet and unostentatious, she 
delighted in blessing others. For years Spiritualism 
has been a fountain of Inspiration to her apd her im
mediate household. The writer Is deeply indebted to 
her for a  sterling friendship of many years. I t  Is not 
too much to say that the splrlt-land Is enriched by her 
presence. Now, In a holy reunion with loved parents 
and a brother In the other life, our dear friend will re
joice in continuing her labor of'lovo for mankind.

• Very respectfully, O. B. LynN.

courses delivered a t  th e  above m entioned m eet
ing. Ce p h a s .

V erifica tio n s  o f  S p irit-M essag es.
DOLLY nABTMAN.

To the Editor ofliio Banner of L ig h t:
The Banner of Light of June 25th contains a 

message from “ Doli/y H artman, daughter of 
James Hartman, Pittsfield, Pa.” Dolly is my 
daughter. My name -I always write “Jos.,” but 
printers sometimes make it to read James. I 
reside in Pittsburgh, not Pitttjfield, The com
munication is the completion of a test. A cir
cle ” in this city held a stance March Gth. Dolly 
communicated. She was asked if. she could 
communicato with the Banner Circle : she said 
she would try. Your next circle, held on the 
8tli, received her message, and it was announced 
in the list of messages to be published. My at
tention was called to her name by one who was 
present at tho circle here, and the origin of tlio 
message was related as above. I may add an 
interesting explanation: .Dolly left tlns_ life 
peacefully and quietly as a child falling t o sloop. 
She was in her nineteenth year, and at tlie time 
a scholar in the Pittsburgh High School. She 
attended to her duties m school on the last 
schoolday in December, 1870,-though feeble at 
the time, apparently from overwork in study. 
After the holidays she gradually grew weaker 
and took to her bed, never complaining or fret
ting, and on February 3d passed to the new 
life. She had seen spiritual communications; 
several times she had helped to forma writing 
and drawing circle*. Several months after her 
decease I  was invited to attend a private circle. 
At Its oM86 laskefl if' nny of my friends would 
communicate.” -Immediately Dolly addressed

Meeting. A vote of thanks was offered for tho same, 
and the Secretary was Instructed to answer accord
ingly. The following resolution was offered, namely: 
jtesnheit, That (ho oxlslcncoof tho m-calliil “  Medical 

Law" how uium imr slatutc.x l.s > until humiliating cvl- 
•Icik'o ami Imiri'allou nr tho HOlflulmoiiu, lilgntry and Inlol- 
eraiR'o of Iho Mctllnil Fraternity of our State, wlinsmireil ILxcnaclini'iit, as well ;ih the eart'lt'Ss ImllircrcmT of uur 
logislatorsto tlio highest Intercuts of humanity anil tho pro- 
gloss or tho healing a rt: ami that It Is a direct Infi-actloti of 
tho rights of tho iwnplc. ami a flagrant violation of tho or
ganic law which itrohilill.u class legl.ulalion; ami that It 
should receive tho uminallllcd condemnation of every man 
and woman In our Slate.

This resolution wits discussed by Messrs. Burpee, 
Ilutchlngson, Frcschl, Durant, Jackson, Emerson. Mrs. 
Stevens and Dr. Twlss, and was adopted without n 
dissenting voice. Furl her remarks were made upon 
various subjects. Mr. Emerson gave tests front tlie 
platform. Tho loeal choir of the Manchester Hplrltu- 
ullst Society greatly aided by their music and singing 
the success of the Convention. A vote was taken to 
have live hundred copies of the Constitution printed, 
and thei treasurer ilml Secretary were appointed a 
Committee to attend lo the same.

Ouwneetlngs throughout wore marked by a kindly, 
fraternal harmony, and (he Spiritualists of New Hamp
shire, who nulled to form a legal Slate organization, 
have reason to congratulate themselves that such a 
Soclely now exists, ami that their efforts are crowned 
with success, and they now have the rights ot other 
religions bodies.

A vote of thanks was given the choir for furnishing 
music, and also to the Spiritualists of Manchester for 
entertainment and use of hall.

The Secretary was Instructed to furnish report of 
proceedings to the Banner of Unlit, UcWjIu-VnUo- 
sophicat Journal ami Mtnil anil Matter, ami III com
pliance this document Is respectfully submitted by 

Anna  M. T w ish , m . 1).,
See. Ar. lr. State Spiritualist Association.

Manchester, Jane ‘M b, 1881.

5
“ Sc ie n t if ic  Basis  o f  SfiitiTUALisM."*—Among 

the scholarly advocates of Modern Spiritualism Is 
Epos Sargent, who has published o ther hooks on this 
subject besides the new  one  hearing tho , above title. 
Issued by Colby & Rich. I t  hears the nmtto from 
H uipbohlt," Presum ptuous skepticism, which rejects 
w ithout examination, Is more sad than the credulity 
which accepts them ” ; and tills sentim ent runs through 
the volume, which would lie heller nnmed not the set- 

,entitle  but the actual basis of Spiritualism, for tho 
prom inent aim of the work Is to prove that there are 
wonders whereof scienco should take  cognizance, 
facts which can not tic pooh-poohed out of existence. 
—The South Boston Itu/alrer,

• Extract from a notice which appeared Immediately aricr Hie publication of tin, work.

T iihhciI to  Ni»irU-Iiit'e :
From New Berlin, N. V., May lath, 18X1, Miss Fannie M, 

aged -10 years ami a months.
In life'

Williams,
Prevenled liy physical disaldlllv from engaging In life's 

labors on carlli, slut has entered Its mole spiritual realllle.-. 
"where Is eiinipensatlon for Iter sufferings anil her tears." 
Her mother left her tnciity-funr years hefure in Ihe rail 
hope of a reiinlnii In splill-llfe. Through Ihe Intervening 
years the delleiilu daughter lias remained In llu-constant 
care and often eniisehms eumpnnlnushlpnf her splrit-inut ti
er, She was earnest mid enthiislaslle hi Ihe spiritual cause, 
ever ready tu give reasons Inr her. Iiellef. and In herimii 
bright maimer to hear Icstlunmy to Its trillh -  "a  little mis
sionary, " a s  she was called hy her spirit-friends. She imuie 
arraiigeiiienls lor thedeparturt*. Iler happy failh ivassuf- 
llelent Tor the lrials of life anil ilie liuurnf change.

M. W. .Miami:.
From Henderson. N 

til the 1171 li year of Ids c
.lime

irlh-ltfe.
lath, ls.sl, Henry Smith,

Mr. Smllli suddenly passed rrum lids lo the
. y falling Until a sea................  ' ' '
•tilInti to his dwelling

New H a m p s h ire  S ta te  S p ir i tu a lis t  As
so c ia tio n —F ir s t  A n n u a l M eeting .

Totlio Edltorof tho Bnmierof Light:
Tlie First Annual Meeting of tlio New Hampshire 

State Spiritualist Association was held In Ferren’s 
nail, Manchester, N. II,, on the lltli nhtl 12111 of June. 
There was a fair, representation of tho believers In 
Spiritualism from different parts of tho StatOv^vlUph 
gradually Increased In numbers at each sessfomlmdng 
tho first day; and these, added to tjie iiilerestedlls- 
teners and workers front our own city and vicinity, 
at times quite crowded our snug little hall.

Tho Convention met at 10 a. m., on Saturday, and 
a plan of action and outline of business was laid out. 
Rejisscmblcd at 2 i \  m., and proceeded at once to 
business. The Constitution adopted a t our January 
meeting was amended so as to reduce the Hoard of 
Managers from ten to five. They jlien proceeded to 
the election of officers for tho ensuing year as follows: 
President, Hon. Edward J. Durant of Lebanon; Vice- 
Presidents, N. A. Lull, Mrs. C. C. Lull of Washington, 
and Mrs. Geo. B. Ammldon of Manchester; Treasurer, 
B. P. Burpee of Manchester; Secretary, Dr. Anna M. 
Twlss of Manchester.

Board of Managers: N. A. Lull of Washington, Mrs. 
L. A. Sturtevant of Lebanon, V. C. Brockway of New
bury, II. S. Chase of Plymouth, and Sirs. Nellie L. 
Robinson of Sutton.

Tho Secretary was duly sworn, as required by the 
general laws of the Stato for the formation of religious 
bodies, and was Instructed to give public notice of 
tlio organization in order to comply with the cus
tomary formalities of law. Tho evening meeting was 
called to order at eight o’clock, and the President an
nounced that short speeches wero in orderfrom spirits 
In and out of tho form, believers and unbelievers. In 
compliance, remarks were made by Messrs. 8. P. 
Jackson. B. F. Ilutchlngson, E. W. Emerson, II. S. 
Chase, Mrs. L. A. Sturtevant, Mrs. Addle M. Stevens, 
and Dr. Anna M. Twlss. Mr. Emerson also gave tests 
from the platform. Good harmony prevailed through
out tho day, which began with a baptism of rain from 
the clouds over our heads; and before wo separated 
for the night we felt that there was a baptism of spir
itual Inspiration from tlie thinkers of tlio superior 
realms of existence.

Sunday morning tlie assembled pcoplo were ready 
for work at 10'A o’clock. Tho meeting opened with 
singing by the local choir, and in accordance with ar
rangements mado hy the Business Committee a short 
time was devoted to a conference before tho regular 
speaker of the evening was Introduced. Mr, Burpee 
read and criticised an article agalnstSplrltuallsm from 
an Orthodox paper. Mrs. Sturtevant followed with a 
poem, under Influence; Mr. Chase made a stirring 
speech, and Mr. Emerson stated some of the benefits 
resulting from Spiritualism In his own case. At tho 
end of tho conference, Dr. Anna M. Twlss gave a dis
course upon “ The Purposes of Life, as Revealed hy 
our New Dispensation.”

Tlte afternoon session opened with singing by tho 
choir. The President stated that wo were all investi
gators of truth, nnd hoped that all would fool free to 
unite tn a discussion of these most Important subjects. 
Mr. Jackson called attention to the fact that onrnew 
faith had crept Into tho churches, and Into society 
everywhere, in a remarkably short space of time. Mr. 
Burpee followed In the samo vein of thought, when 
Mr. Jackson asked the oft-repeated question: " If 
Spiritualism Is true, what of It?” which was answered 
by I)r. Anna M. Twlss, by request. She said briefly 
that “ There Is a self-evident use In every truth. The 
world is always enlightened and benefited hy it. Spir
itualism brings with itsdf not only the power to de
monstrate the great truths of tills world, hut of tlio 
next; and multitudes,.of doubting ones have hylts 
light been able to seo the effect of a life In harinony 
with It, and have been strengthened to carry good res
olutions Into practical effect, and thereby.wisely and 
truly converted. Truth is divine. In fact Is divinity 
Itself.” Other questions were asked and answered. 
Speeches were made by Messrs. Ingham amlChaso, 
and by Mrs. Sturtevant. ,

At 3 r. at., airs. Addle M. Stevens of Claremont was 
Introduced as tlie regular speaker of the afternoon. 
She prefaced her remarks by reading the sweet poem 
commencing: ,

“ If I weroavolcc, a persuasive voice,I would travel the wlilo world through,’ ’
Then after an Invocation she took for tier subject, 

“ The Mission of Spiritualism.” ’ She said: “ I tis  a 
part ot God, and Is destined to penetrate to every part 
of society. I t  comes to the wounded spirit and binds 
up the nilltctcd and broken heart. I t  is tlie working 
of the Great Spirit through Individual spirits and mor
tals. It teaches us that as wo die, so shall we be on 
arriving In the spirit-world. The doctrine of compen
sation Forbids any escape from tlie penalty due to tlio 
transgression of law. Does It make any difference 
whether a person knows that he or sho has swallowed 
a powerful poison in tho effect produced? Effect 
must follow cause In every Instance. Scientists are 
Investigating. They ask their ministers to explain 
certain points of doctrine, and falling to llnd satisfac-

tals have a work to do, and much In the future depends 
upon their work. We must conquer envy, jealousy 
and discord, and cultivate tho higher nature hero, or 
we shall enter tho lower grades of splrtt-llfe.”

Tho evening meeting was devoted to the discussion 
ofvartoHs subjects connected with our great work. 
Tbe Secretary read a letter expressing sympathy and 
fellowship with our movement from the presiding offi
cers of thoSunapee Lake Camp-Meeting Association, 
and an Invitation to be present at the coming Camp-

Now 1'llbIiCUtiOllN.
Be l i e f  in  Go d : An Examination of some Fiimla- 
. mental Tlioljillc Problems. By M. J. Savage. To 
which Jsnidded an Address on the Intellectual Basis 
of Fatih, hy W. It. Savage. Ilium., cloth, pp. 170. 
Boslon: George II. Ellis, Ml Franklin street. ' 
Believing thnt. by scientific method alone the truth 

may bo obtained, Mr. Savage, Iji this as In all Ids pre
vious writings, seeks to avoid all mere assumption, 
and In, Ids usually lucid, comprehensive and masterly 
manner discusses the subject that gives a title to the 
volume. It commences .with the elaboration of a the
ory, reasonable and consistent throughout, respecting 
the origin of the Idea of God, remarking at the outset 
tliiit modern knowledge has,within the last half century, 
for the first time In the history of the race, kindled a light 
at which wo jnay  Ignite our torch, mill, hearing that 
torch In our liatidsl trace back the sinuous path of hu
man progress; go down and buck Into tho shadowy 
realms of crypts atid caverns whence sprung the great 
river of human life, whose waves have been the rise and; 
fall of empires, and whose frothy, foaming crests have 
been dynasties, and catch a glimpse of the earliest 
form of human worship.

Tlio development of man’s Idea of God Is thence fol
lowed, growing loftier, more grand and sublime as’tho 
human mind enlarges in Its capacity of comprehen
sion, until the point Is attained of tho recognition of an 
overriding.Intelligence, a God who lives in and Is man
ifest through this universe, which Is his body, and of 
which ho Is the Soul. Tho various questions arising 
from tho conclusions arrived at in the preliminary 
chapter are fully considered in those that follow, these 
questions being—Does God exist? Can we know 
God? Is God Conscious, Personal, and Good? Why 
does not God Reveal Himself? Shall wo worship 
God? Shall vve pray to God ? It Is needless for ns to 
say that tho author’s views upon matters suggested 
hy these inquiries arc, In Ihe main, In harmony with 
those of a majority of our readers; this, the previous 
productions of his pen will sufficiently guarantee. The 
chapter upon “ Tlio Intellectual Basis of Faith,” at 
the close of (lie hook, was written and delivered by a- 
brother of the author of those that precede it, as a Pld 
Beta Kappa address at Bowdoln College, and Is noted 
liy the latter as being in Its method new, In Its treat
ment fresh, and In its argument unanswerable.
YouNft-Eqt.Ks’ H isto iiy  o f  Amkhioa. Edited hy 

llezdctlth Biitterwoi'th, author of ’’ Zigzag Journeys 
In Europe," ‘'Classic Lands," and "Tlie Orient.” 
Illustrated with one hundred and fifty engravings. 
181110, ,cloth, pp. r>:ir>. Boston: Estes & Lauriat.301 
Washington street.
Although this Is Intended for the young, It will lie 

found a hook of very Interesting and Instructive read
ing for all. It Is a concise and admirable statement 
ol the principal events of American history from the 
most renioto period of . which wc have any knowl
edge to the Inauguration of Janies A. Garfield as 
President, written In that pleaslilg, and attractive 
style which lias made for its author, by works pre
viously coming from his pen, an enviable reputation. 
..It Is. handsomely Illustrated with excellent engravings, 
all of whlch-appcar to he now, and not such as have 
worji nut the welcome they first received by a too fre
quent appearance in works of this kind. Noticeable 
among these illustrations are two of special Interest to 
our readers: ’’ Witchcraft at Salem Village,” repre
senting an examination before a magistrate. Pros
trate on the tloor is a young girl with ono arm ex
tended, while at the desk a woman stands with her 
hand pointing upward, in the act of taking an oath or 
giving her evidence, while around, in the quaint dress 
of those times, stand the interested observers. The 
other is, "Whipping Quakers at the Cart's Tall In 
Boston," a sad picture of tlio bigotry, Intolerance and 
cruelty that came to these shores with our "Pilgrim 
Fathers.” The book Is worthy of a wldo circulation, 
and will without doubt receive It.
T h e  Sto ry  of  t h e  m a n u s c r i p t s . By Rev. George 

K. Merrill. 18mo., cloth, pp. 205. BostoniD.Lolli- 
rop & Co., 32 Franklin street.
Tlio object of this work is to show how the New 

Testament hooks have been translated to us from an
cient times, and lo give wlmt are claimed to he proofs 
of their apostolic origin. A description Is given of the 
manner in which fhe Scriptures have been copied, 
with facts in regard to existing manuscripts in the va
rious collections and libraries of tlie world. Six fac
similes ot manuscripts used by tlie revisers are pre
sented, and tlie closing chapter Is devoted to a sum 
mingup of the opinions of tho great critics on their 
history and credibility. Tho work Is a valuable ono 
at the present time, though It cannot be said to be an 
Impartial presentation, since tlie author Is a believer 
In the special and exclusive Inspiration of the Bible, 
and offers all he can in support of his views without 
any recognition of what may be said in opposition to 
them. ,
Once. By Bcv. S. Miller Ilagem'an, A. M„ author of 

"St. Paul,” “ Silence,” “ Greenwood,” “ Princeton 
Poets,” etc. j8nio„ cloth, pp. 217. New York : W. 
B. Sriitth & Co., 27 Bond street.

, Aiiovel dcplctlngin glowing colors‘.ihe falsities and 
frivolities of society and the hypocrisy of those who, 
under pretence ot being surpcrlattvcly?saiictlmqn|ous, 
subscribe to a church erectl for the purpose of blinding 
tlio world to their Impurity and shielding themselves 
from a condemnation which they inwardly feci they 
richly deserve. I t Is a book that takes hold of the hu
manity within us, and’ abounds with terse, poetic, 
strongly-expressed sentences that embody great jrnths. 
Tlie author attacks conservatism with unglovcdliaiuls. 
Some portions of tlie book are rattier harsh and crude 
In expression and might have been happily omitted, 
hut there is so much that Is good wc are disposed to 
overlook these blemishes and thank tho writer for the 
bravo and noble words lie utters in behalf of tlio poor, 
the outcast, and they that in this world have no helper.
T h e  P r e s iiy t e iiia n  I I y jin a l ! Philadelphia: Pres

byterian Board of Publication, 1334 Chestnut street. 
A volume of one thousand hymns, that, so far as the 

sentiments they present respecting life, death, and a 
future state, the Creator and tho created, sadly need 
revision to adapt them to tlio knowledge mankind at 
present have upon those topics.
N ana’s Da u g h t e r . A continuation of and sequel to 

Emile Zola’s realistic Novel of “ Nana.” By A. Sir- 
Yen and II. Lcvcidcr. Translated from the French 
hy John Stilling. Philadelphia: T. 15. Peterson & 
Brothers.
The aim of this story is to show that evil Instincts 

are not hereditary. Its sensationalism Is quite mark
ed, and tho characters, vividly portrayed, develop a 
plot of great strength' tn a stylo of composition vigor
ous and concise. .

A Good Lesso n  f o r  Ano n y m o u s  Wr it e r b  Ge n 
e r a l l y .—The Amherst student who does not dare 
trust the Herald with tils name ought to know. If he Is 
more than a freshman, that the Herald docs not choose 
to trust him  without Ills name, In violation of the rules 
of all decent newspapers.—Boston Herald.

■ ■ .
Industry Is the soul of business, and tlio key-stone 

of prosperity.—Bamaby Budge.

............. ii spirit-world ■
utinld while. niKiiKi'd In hulhmiK an :id-

....... in* w;is 1 h>rn In Denlon. nenrCiin-
ttThury, Kent, Imik. . .IhI> ir.tli, 1M1; moved Hum Kuulauitto 
Ontario, Canada, In 1817, nnd from thence In 1871 to Mende.r- 
son. N w l i e i ' t !  he resided and was endued In lheln ill 
hnstne.'-s, known as the “ Henderson Kiult Cardens," unto 
Ihe time or Ids death, lie will he Kirntlv missed as a kind 
husband, a loving and Indulgent father. auesHmatdeeltl/en, 
and a linn and zealous believer ami advoral eof Immorialin. 
Jlo always look ureal eomlori In .studying Urn teaehJim.sld 
SpirUiiallsni, and disseminating a knowledge or Its doet lines 
ainoiiK Hinse oi his U lends with \Uiom lie was wont to mill* 
Hh*. fils place enuitol In* Idled In Ihe visflde world, hut Ids 
lainllyare made happy In the thought of meeting him In 
the blissful beyond. amks A, O 'N i.il ,

ilnulurmUs A' C,
[ Mind nnd Mnltt.r please copy, ]

From Kingsville, O., dune 2oth, lvd, .Mrs, A. ,M. Dan
iels.

.Mkss Kulalle .M, <’Henson, late of Cleveland, n ,, ollbdated, 
ami delivered a very appropriate discourse. In ihe depart
ure of Mrs. Daniels, our little elrele of Spiritualists have 
laid away another of their members, velweknowljial what 
Is our loss Is her gain. M rs. D. was one or the faithful of 
earth, and n (rue, honest Npirl(uaH>t. Defng permitted to 
see beyond the veil, she had nothing to fear. I have wit
nessed several demises among Spiritualists, ami thev all die 
In sueh peace that It gives one conlhlemv to meet death as a 
good angel, 1 saw with clairvoyant vision the giving up of 

body and the re*clothliigof the spirit In this ease for 
time In my llie’s experience, ami ti was truly 

grand. .My |»en is loo feeble to jiorirav tho sight,
JSlTAin L. Kniij;us,

From Hampton, Conn., dune nth, Susie M., onlydaugh- - 
terof Allen and Fannie N. dewett, aged <; years and in iiih«, 

Little Susie was not. only tin* pet of the household and a 
large circle ol relatives, luit alsoof the neighborhood wliere 
she dwelt. ShtMvas very mature, and exhibited In herdally 
aels ami ways a thought lull less uulooked for In one so voting. 
As we gazed on the Inanimate bum, which tender/loving 
hands had wreathed wllhsweet buds and blossoms, we mar

led that she had tarried among earth's children even the 
few years she numbered, for Ihe slampof the “ spirit “  was 
so plainly visible. Theeailhly tenement was too weak ami
frail to longer hold Its ...... so the golden chord was
loosened and little Susie joined the waiting ones on Ihe u|h- 
er shore. The funeral sendees were held al the. home of 
her parents Thursday, »luue hilh. Miss A, II. Tinglev. of 
Willi man He, olllelallug. Iler classmates, with their teach
er, were present, and as thev passed hy t he casket contain
ing the teuanllcss form of their little mate, they (emletlv 
dropped a lloial tribute. The same ceivmnnv was repeated 
at the grave by the teacher and class, thus testifying to the 
love they bore her. We laid her little body down ‘Heath tlio 
hillside mmmd, knowing and realizing that she wiimii we mi 
tenderly loved, the rail Susie, was nut thcrii, but still with 
ami among us. A. II. T.

sdlte old 
rhe llrsl

[ Obituary, ,Yottce.1 not erceedlnp hom tu lines published 
ffrniuitouslj/. When thru fi.ri.wl thin number, twenty 
ccnts/or each {tdditfonul line, (s required, payabltt in ad* 
vance. Ten words to a line. ]

Correspondence rime n. ■

S P I R I T U A L I J C T  M E E T I N G S .
IH tO O K fiV N , X.’y . - T / h! llrookh/n Spiritua l Con

ference meets at Kverytt Mall, Jills Fulton.street, Saturday 
evenings, at “bj o’clock.

IlH V K ltLY , MANN. —The ^drlUiatlsts* Union hold* 
meetings every Sunday a t ’Jb. and 7 p. M., in Union Mall,
U. V, Dolu, Uresldi*nt; • itmtuvus Otnw, Treasurer*. K; T. 
Shaw, Secreuiry, The public cordially Invited.

( ’IjEVKIjANO. O H IO .—The First Kellghms Society of 
Urogresslve Spiritualists tweets irreynlarltf In Welsgcr- 
ber’s Hall, corner Fro^ied and llrowtiell streets, at 
I*. M. Thomas Lees, President; THUe H. Lees, Secretary. 
TlieChlhlrciUs Progressive Lyceum tncctslu Hie same place 
at WI4 A. M. Thomas Lees, Conductor; Mrs. P. T. Klch, . 
Guardian. Strangers and visitors cordially Invited tree, 

udenceor the above Societies ran lie addressed tn 
Lees (Watchman), las Cross street, Cleveland, O. 

CLOAK H A l’IDN. IO W A .—First Society of Chris
tian Spiritualists meets every Sunday, at 7b. p. .m.. aL7» 
South Washington street. Inspirational speaking, DrJ.1* . 
Is. Kuos, President; .Mrs.•Xarmlo V,. Warren, \Hce-Pn#I- 
dunt; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary and Treasurer. ' 

HANNON. MANN.-Uegular meetings are held on al
ternate Sundays. W, Hood, President; Geo. (.'.Stetson, 
Secretary; Mrs. Hartiabas Kverson, Treasurer, 

IN D IA N A I*O M N ,lN I> .-T he First Society of Truth- 
Seekursineet.HforrellglousservleeatKil’ij Fast Market street, 
every Sunday at U‘6 and 1% 1*. si. It. Hindi, President; 
S. I). Huell, Secretary.

I jYNN, MANN.—Meet lugs are held In Mechanics’ Hall. 
1()0 Market street, every Sunday, at .U! >l. amt l i p .  m., un
der direction or Dr. George Harden.

The First S o d d y  o f Proyressiee Sp iritua lists  holds 
meetings every Sunday morning and evening at Templars’ 
Hall, liu Market street. G .W . Fowler, President, 

IiEOMINNTKIL MANN.—Meetings are held every fit her 
Sunday In Allen’s 'lla ll, at 2 and o’clock p ! m. F. L. 
Haskell. President; .Mrs. Fannie Wilder, Corresponding 
Secretary.

liON ANUELEN, E A E .-T he First Spiritual Society 
meets every Sunday at 2P. m. at Good Templar's Hall, .Main 
street. All cordially Invited, especially strangers. Presi
dent, ,L Tilley; Vice-President, .1. II. Cotton: Sceretaiy, 
Airs. Nellie (.. Weir; Treasurer, F. Llndgulst.

M A NCHESTER. N. I l.-S p lr ltu a lis t Society holds 
public circles evely Sunday nl li,1* P. m . In Its hall, No. M 
opera House Hloek, Hanover street. Lectures commence 
Sept. lllh. Asa Ktncry, President; .Joseph Freschl, Vice 
President; CS. F. Kumrill, Secretary.

PO R TLA N D , ’ME. —The People's Spiritual Meeting Is 
held each Sunday aVtornoon and evening at Mercantile Mall. 
Farrington Hloek, Congress street, at 2L nnd o'clock. 
Speakers and mediums desirous of visiting Portland under 
the auspices of Uio Soclely, will address 11. C. Itorry, »o 
Lincoln street.

P H IL A D E L P H IA . P A .-T lie  Keystouo Association 
of Spiritualists holds a Spiritual Conference every Sundnyat 
2)6 p . m. at Hall corner Spring Garden and Hlh streets. Kv- 
uryhndy welcome.

The First Association o f Spiritua lists o f Philadelphia 
holds meetings every Sunday at 10)6 a . M. nnd 7)6 p . m . at 
tlie hall corner Spring Garden and Hth streets.

The Second Association o f Spiritualists holds confer
ences every Sunday afternoon. ntttoVlnck, andrlrrlesln the 
evening, at Tlmmpson-stroet Church, below Front. .James 
Marlor, President; Charles W. Yard, Secretary.

NAN F R A N € IN € « ,€ A L .-T h e  First Spiritual Union 
Society holds a conference and seance every Sunday at 2 
P. M., at Jxora Hall, No*'7.17 .Mission street, above Third. 
Also meetings for lecturesnml seance In the evening. The 
Children's Progressive Lyceum m eets In the same hall at
10 A. M.

NANTA RARUARA,
held every Sunday at Crano

<’AL. — Spiritual Meetings are 
'sH all. .Children'sProgressive 

Lyceum meets every Sunday at same hall at l.bj p. >i. As
sistant Conductor, Mrs. Maty A. Ashley: Guardian, Mrs. 
MiiryF. Hunt; Secretary, .Mr, George Childs; Musical Di
rector, Airs. Kimna Searvcns,

NALEM. MANN.—Conference or lectures every Sunday 
a t P ratt's Hall, corner of ICssex and Liberty stree ts at 3 
aud 7 P. M. S, G, Hooper, President. .

V IN ELA N D , N .J .—Meetings are held Vvcry Sunday 
morning and evening. .John Gage, President; Mrs. Klloti 
Dickinson and Susan P. Fowler, Vice Presidents; Mrs. 
Susan Cornell, Corresponding Secretary, Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 12)6 p . m. Charles K. Greene, 
Conductor. J

W O RCESTER, MANN.-Meetings are held at St. 
George's Hall, *100 Main street, every Sunday at 2 and f)4 
P. M. _______ _________ ________ ’

(InuipOIccdiig in Ovefstm.
Tho Spiritualists of Clackamas Co., Oregon, and vicinity, 

will hold their Annual Camp-Meeting at New Kra, begin
ning Thursday. «lnlv2Sth, and continuing four days.

A jKirkof Uvu acres, adjoining New Kra,.and lying on the 
line of tlie Oregon and California Kailroud, and on the hank 
of tho Willamette River, accessible by boat and tall, has 
heeti lmproved by the Spiritualists of this part of theeouu- 
tryforarain|>-gmuNd. At this place camp-meetings have 
been held for the last lmU-dozeti years or more, teaeh suc
cessive meeting drawing' larger crowds than the preceding. 
This Isa beautiful park, lying on high, level land, and sur
rounded and shaded by tins evergreen fir. Travelers and 
visitors from the eastward, who can make It convenient to 
attend, will llnd a welcome there.

Five return tickets will he furnished all those who come 
hy railroad. Hoard and lodging convenient and cheap.

Clackamas, Oregon, Jo.neYXh, htfL W.M, ITitbLiPs'.

T h e M ich igan  S lid e  A**ncinl!bn o l’ SpIrltnalWi* 
* m ill LlhcrnlM N

"Will hold their next annual Camp-Meeting on the beautiful 
camping-grounds on tliebanksof Gog une Lake, oneanda 
half miles from Main street, City of itattle Crook. Mich., 
commencing Aug. 12th, closing Aug. 22d, 1881.

Rev. .1. H . Burnham, of SiigiuawClty, ami A. R. * reach, 
or Clyde, Ohio, aro now engaged as speakers. HI com
plete tho list in duo time, of which wo will speak later.

L, S. IUjudick.1-President, j
Box U, Kalamazoo, Mich,'

E. L. W auneh, Secretary,
Pa to Paw , Mich.

G rove M ooting.
A Grove Meeting will ho held hy the Splrltnallstsof Cleve

land and vicinity a t Porter's Grovo, Euclid, O., on Sunday, 
duly 31st. Morning and afternoon services. Good sneak
ers, prominent amongwhom will bo Moses and Mattuy limi. 
Also good singing. Tiios. LTtES.
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B A F N  EE OF EIGHT-, JU LY 16, 1881.

TO UOOK-lMJHt'IIAftEIttt.
CoMiY A Kiel!, Pufili*/ier*anit BooknelUr*, AY.9 .Vonf-- 

gom try  Place^corntr  o f  Province atrett, Ponton, Mans., 
fct»op for salt* a complutt* of Ni>lrl(unl. l*ro*
srcw iv ts Hrl'oi'iiiitlory uiKl MlM’eUatH'Ouii Hook*.
at  Wholesale anti Hrtnil, ' ’

T&rmt (Ym/i.-onkri* for Hooks to be soot by Kxpress, 
mu>t bcaccomiwnlctl 1»y all or part cash. When the money 
forwarded is* not sni!U i«*jii to lUl the order* the halauce must 
he paid C .o . l t .  Orders for Hooks to he sent by Mall* must 
invariably tie accompanied by cash to tin* amount of each 
order. MY icouilseinitui oitr patron* that thru ran r* mil 
withe, fractional port o f  a dollar  in po*tnr;ii .stiiini>s -  
ones anil horn n rr / t rm l .  All business operations lonkiiii? 
to the sale of on cotnutlsshm ro.spectlully declined.
Any Mook pulilislo-d in Kurland or America (not out of 
print) will lie scat by mall or express. , .99* Catalogue* of  P.onks Publlnhett ana f o r  ba le  by 
'Colla/ A Jllch ftent free.

M PK t'IA Ii N O T H IN .
*#■ In*|ti(»ttil*?from tlie Ma n n i:it of htoirrcareshouhl 

betaken to distinguish between editorial articles and theco.n nmulcat Ions (condensed or otlierwlsc) of corrcspomlents,
(>.tr columns an1 o(i»*n for the expression ot Impersonal free 
thought, tnu we cannot undertake to endorse tin* varied 
btiadesof opinion to which rorrespmdontsKivc utteiance.

♦ 5 * \V e d o  le i read anonymous Icticrsund communica
tions. The nano* ami adilress id iho writerare In all cases 
Indispensable as a ant y of K*.«»d faith. W o cannot under
take to return or preserve manuscripts tnat aie not. Used. 
When new * m i» is aie f'dAvanletl w.hfch contain tnat ter for 
our lii'd'ci •* b in, the M’uderwllt eonfera favor bydiMWinua 
line around the article he desires specially to recommend Tor

Notfeesor spiritualist M-etimr^. in order to Insure prompt 
Insertion. im>t r.-arli this idlhv mi Monday, as the Ma n - 
Nfc!t o r  L im it  rn-es to pros.-, eveiy Tuesday.

fBanuct of
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY 1G; 1881.

p t ’ i t M t .v n n N  o i i  h  i ; a n d  th P M is i 'v i :} ! ,  
Pit), ti IfoutitiMiirry Place, cornci' o f  Province j 

jdrect ( la m e r Hoor.)
n n o i.d p V n .K  a m > m r n i h  x a i'.S 'rs t  

TIIE NEW ENGLAND NEWS' COMPANY, I
M I ’r t tnk l in  direct, l loston. |

THE .\MEI!ICAN~NKWS COMCANY, I
HU m u/,4, c/idiii/n'iv Str f 't, AY.ic York. ,

COLliY  & HI (’ ll, " !
r r i: i ,ts m : i; s  a n d  i' imumiiktok*. |

IMAC H. Mint.........................MrstNKsS M ANAGKlt. i
lit' IH Kit < 'ul.UY...........................Kturnli, 1
J ohn \ \ \  Day.............................. AssistantLimtou. -
fry* Mushiest Letters should he addressed to Isaac H. 

Itn ii, Ma*:ti**r of LL'bt Unblishintf House. Itostnn. Mass. 
All other letter-: ami communications should he forwarded
to i.r ntnit f'nt.iiY.

Tut: wntiK nr Sciurrr ai.ism l - as Pioad as the universe, i 
It ext ml- from the highest spheres of angelic life to the j 
lowest4*c»»uditb us of hitman -Utimrance. II Is as broadas * 
WDdom, as comprehensive as l.ove, and Its mission Is to 
blevs mankind.-John Phrpont. J

l l i in . i i iu l  I,<“1 H im  G o !” i
Them waiil.4 nf llin Naznioiir, l-cconh'd as i. 

spoken when llie form of Lazarus came forth [ 
from tlio tom 1)11 hound hand and foot with ;,rrave- 
clothes,” srem in our modern days to lie even1 
more emphatically enunciated by tlm Divine 
Spirit of Truth—al this his second coinin'.; upon 
earth—regarding the condition of man’s mind, 
and the eiampiug views which have.-been forced 
upon it-by the crecdal systems of (lie past, | 
which the New Dispensation lias come to re- 

-'plaee. The utteranco of this liberating com
mand and Hie exislPiiee of the progress inoi- ’ 
deid to its f it I ti i I in c n t arc to-day receiving re-; 
cognition on every hand—even the clergy bein',' | 
forced to acknowledge these facts, and to pre- 1 
pare for the logical sequences thereof,'. Every ; 
now and t lien we n\Jet with essays and sermons 1 
in proof of what wilstate -and in a marked de- j 
"reeds this true of a leadinii.artH'le appearing j 
not ion;; since in tin; A'oW/tcni Christian Aden- | 

To/e, an organ of tim Methodist, Episcopal ! 
Church, published in .Syracuse, X. Y,, by l!ev.i 

' Dr. Millard. ;
He heads his article with the question in re

spect to theology, whether it is a Mummy or a 1 
God, and answers by saying it must needs lie 
one or tin- other, if the general impression is 
true that it is ineapahleof improvement, 'J’lieie 
is Dr. Hod-.'e, wlio boasted. that there had not ‘ 
iieen a new idea in ITinrelon for fifty- years. A 
(tod, says our Methodist Doctor, lias no need of 
progress, v. idle a mummy is incapable of it. lie , 
therefore inquires whether chaugolesMiess of j 
tlieolircy is dcili.-athoi or munimilicat ion. He j 
esteems it -one of the urgent ipii stions of (lie | 
hour. Hi. confesses that "theology is hard-j 
pressed on every side by the conceal progress,'’ ' 
Many of i oarse • prefer (hat it should still re- | 
main just what it is ; hut many more are led j 
to believe it necessary to have a revision of ; 
creeds and reeon.sl met ion of beliefs, If theol- : 
ogy were divine, our Methodist Doelor admits ; 

■that it would need .no_revisiij.n, and would lie j 
incaiialde of progress, ]

lint,unfortunately, lie says, “ it is impossible j 
that it shouhl escape a lurce intermixture of j 
merely human - iimredients.” Ho adds, that | 
“ tlumch (iod made tlib Hilde,mail interprets ( 
it,” and “ thou"h tlie Scriptures are divine, 
creeds are human.” Therefore, lie is forced to 
tlie conclusion as an'inevitable one, that “ the
ology, like all of man’s works, is capable of im
provement, and may "row with his "rowtli.”

That is'what we have been .saying all tlie 
time, and been abused for saying it. Creeds 
are only a temporary .compilation of liftman 
conceptions of the dfvinc purpose and charac
ter. They are enmpaetod by one or more men 
of superior intellectual courage, Mowing from 
their satisfaction witii their own individual 
views. ' *•

• What sense or reason is .there, llicn, in insist
ing that any creed contains aU that it is capa
ble for tlie human mind to conceive of Cod. 
They who arc open to (lie admission of larger 
views on tlie subject .become restless under tlie 
yoke of a creed, feeling that' it is more and 
more tlie exercise of mcro intellectual autlior- 
ity.jderu’cd from a past age, and forbids the 
free play of one’s own thoughts and feelings in 
jarijNense. Just what this 1ms to do with relig
ion it is not easy to understand. It is simply a 
human fabric,-to-.be respected only so long as it 
appeals .successfully to' human reason and hu
man hearts. ’As it came from them originally, 
it will have to submit to.them dually.- Tlie idea 
that anything merely human, like tlio fashion
ing of a creed, is elerual, is tlie most preposter
ous of all absurdities. And that being so, is it 
hot plain that all religious organizations found
ed on creeds arc equally changeable and per
ishable;?

That is to say: t'liesc matters of creed and 
church are uiihcld only'hy outside, or popular, 
subscription to'them, and whCn the outside view 
undergoes a change-the creeds and churches 
must inevitably undergo a change, too. That 
is all the writer we have referred to means 
or can mean when ho speaks of.the wisdom 
of revising creeds and reconstructing beliefs, 
from time to Janie. lie means simply that 
the sentiment of the people is to be more and 
more consulted in the m atter; that creeds havo 
passed out of tlie' power of the few into that of 
the many; that' there is nothing, like infalli
bility about human conceptions of the truth 
or human statements of i t ; and that tlie world 
around us is all the while becoming more en
lightened on this subject, which is the reason 
for its adopting larger and more, liberal views.

And it is the proper place to inquire what

luus^moi'e demonstratively dono this work of 
dissipating the fogs of superstition, and bring
ing to man clearer and .more familiar concep
tions of immortality than Spiritualism ; Spir
itualism lias opened eyes that have been long 
closed to any but the glimmering light of a 
theology that at last admits its own infirmity.

| It has-removed tlie barriers which priestly, that 
I is, human, dictation,lias erected anil persistent- 
; ly maintained. It lias taken away the fear of 
| death by giving tlio world a real view of what 
i is beyond. In tlie light and warmth of what 
| it teaches thiough actual demonstration, it is 
j impossible for the hard and sterile creeds, cast- 
i ing their black shadows across human hearts, 
j to live. It dissipates them into tlio changing 
j fog-!k i nis which is all they are. •

Our “ reverend” friend, ami brother,. the 
writer of tlie article before referred to, freely 
admits the fact of this great change jn the pub- 
.lic liiiiul.^fdtliou^li lie does not go to the extent, 
of defining or Mscribinti tlio cause of it. 1! is 
no matter, scftlpug asso notorious and well-sus
tained a fact is-pot denied. In his own language 
again, “ Hod's revelation in nature about us 
does not change; biit how much vaster and 
truer is our comprehension of tlie natural world 
than was tliat  ̂ of the race (wo hundred years i 
ago ! A similaV, if not. ns rapid a growth, is tak-' 
ing place In our comprehension of Clod's other 
revelation in the Bible.” That, is to say,; this 
ago • of tlie world has a far -better spiritual 
knowledge of (lod and his purposes than a for
mer age had. That is neither more nor less than 
what Spiritualists have been-saying right, along; 
and'none have done more Ilian they to help 
bring it about.

i Our “ -reverend ” friend mid brother proceeds 
i with his theme, and declines that “ tlie great 
j pi inoiplo of toleration and tlifi light, of private 
! judgment, so amply ami so .magnificently set 
| forth by l’anl in the l-itli (,'hnptcr-of -Homans, 
slept, for lilteen centuries, amLhtirst upon tlio 

j modern world like a discovery.” /•  !m. . “ Thus 
; new light is breaking, out/of /lod’s word, and 
i yet large# measures of it may be expected, un

less wo lire prepared to maintain that, wo are 
the people, and wisdom Will die with iis.” Ac
cordingly, lie concludes that theology is in no 
sense divine, hut is' merely liuinaii,qind com
petent to grow and improvk And lie insists 
that tlieuigent, necessity'to-dnyjfyfmdan ad
vance all along the line. r  fy

And now coines from him'the frank admission 
which so many more llicnlogiaiis are making 
continually in their hearts,'iYyd' vvjiicli covers 
and comprehends the whole subject by supply 
expressing the truth of it. I tis th is  : “ Wheth
er there lias been any new theology construct
ed irUhin tlie .seminaries in tlie last fifty years 
or not, a ureal deal has been made, outside 
them." And “ some of it, is good theology,” ho 
is fain to admit, “ voicing tlio higher moral and 
.spiritual instincts of-our nature, which former
ly were ton little consulted in tlie formula! ion of 
doetrilies. Eor one enormous defect in many of 
tlie old creeds was, that they took counsel solely 
of tlie head and not at all of the heart.” There
fore lie concludes,-ahd most justly,-that it is 
lime “ to take oil tlie cerements from theology.” 
It is ids fixed belief that “ if the professional 
theologians do not do it the cowman Jieojile will.” 

Xay, Hie “common people,” listeiiinginstinet- 
ively to the voice of the New. Dispensation 
which is in tlie air, are fast doing it now. They 
have wailed fill-the " piidessiiniiil theologians" 
as long as they intend to. They are weary of 
asking for bread and receiving a stone. In
stead of tlio dreary expounding of the dead 
ereeds of the centuries,'they ask to have tlie 
heavens opened. In place of being: satisfied 
with-this everlasting threshing of nid straw, 
they ciHI .for (lie new ripe wheat of the living 
truth. Ainl the increasing revelations of Spir
itualism arc giving it. to them everyday. Tlie 
“ common people” arc not,disposed to wait for 
the creed-worshipers to adjust, their attitudes 
before coming-down from their pedestals, but 
leave them standing apart and alone and eager
ly seek the truth where it is really to be found.

T lie Itis lio p  niitl (lie l>iikc.
"Air. Bishop's-exhibitions in London for tlie 

purpose, as lie says, of “ exposingSpiritualism," 
partake so much of the ludicrous that they'arc 
hardly worthy of a. passing notice; but yet, as 
great stress is laid upon them by certain “ ig
norant. learned ” classes as prima facie evidence 
pf the falsity of Spiritualism, we make a note of 
liis late appearance in St. James’ Hall,'.with tlie 
Duke of Beaufort'ns master of ceremonies. 
Tlio Curkoo (London, June i!7th) says: “ Mr. 
.Bishop took care to lot the audience know of 
his Draco's presence as soon as possible, and 
never let tlienv forgot it for a moment after
ward. . . Tho Duke was in liis best vein. He 
ascended and descended tho platform with an 
adroitness-that delighted and astonished tho 
company. Though tlio sitting posture does not 
admit, of much variety, his (Trace took a seat ejn 
a chair, quite an ordinary one, in a'mnnncr that 
gained universal approval, and thero was a fin
ished easo about liis style of saying ‘ Y'es ’■ and 
‘No,’ that evoked repeated 'plaudits;”

The-above forcibly reminds us of tlio chief 
perfornit'r’s Old .South Salvation exploit in this 
city, and 'the-r/races and disuraces that .superin
tended and surrounded that performance. .

After mentioning a few simple tricks in 
“ inimhi'eading,” of-'which, judging from the 
report, wo should'say the prominent feature 
was collusion between the Duke who asked tho 
.questions and tlio Bishop who answered them, 
the Cuckoo continues : “ Then the Duko got in
side tlie cabinet with Mr. Bishop, and, as far as 
tho. audience could tell, employed himself in as
sisting Mr. Bishop in hammering tin taeks into 
a post, kicking the furniture about, and jangling 
musical instruments. When lie came out, bis 
Grace was received with loud applause.”

Of Mr. Bishop'himself, the Cuckoo says : ‘Tie 
was a grievous disappointment. His manner of 
speaking is irritating from its conceit, and the 
matter of it impertinent, while his feats canuot 
compare with those of Messrs. Maskelyue and 
Cook for originality, nor with those of the Spir
itualists for mystery. As an exposure of Spirit
ualism tlio evening was absurd, for Mr. Bishop 
takes ah uneducated man's view of the now sci
ence, and seems to think that because he can 
imitate raps and slate-writing liehas demolished 
Spiritualism. Quite apart from this, however,' 
we would point out to Mr. Bishop that it is no 
refutation of Spiritualist performers to imitate 
them by legerdemain, or else wo must consider 
tlie ripening of fruit by sunlight an imposture 
because (lie electric light ripens fruit just as 
well, or we must consider Aaron’s feats before 
Pharaoh impostures because tlie Egyptian ma
gicians successfully imitated them.”

B e rk e le y  S p ir i tu a l  Society , B oston .
At the close of the morning services of this 

congregation last Sunday, Timothy Bigelow, 
Esq., the Treasurer of tlie Society, made his 
fust annual Report, from which it appeared 
that of Si,153 originally subscribed SM5 had 
been paid in, of which sum -SS<54 were expended 
for rent of hall, ushering, etc., leaving a balance 
of $51,™. This balance had been paid to Mr. 
Colville. ,

Of tlio .$238 subscribed and not paid in, it was 
stated that certain amounts had been sub
scribed by persons willing lint nnablo to pay; 
certain other subscriptions were from strangers 
who had never reported for payment, white 
there were but three persons on tlio list who 
could havo paid, should have paid', hut did not.

Mr. Bigelow made a brief but animated 
speech, in which ho said that, though .the sub
scriptions for next year arc large and liberal, 
yet several hundred dollars are still needed in

T h e  C oncord  (Mass.) Nchool of 
P h ilo so p h y .

This school commenced its third season on 
Monday last. In our view tho most important 
lecturer will be Di\ H. K. Jones of Jacksonville, 
Illinois. This gentleman is a profound thinker, 
and no doubt will handle liis subjects with that 
degrco of liberality and impartiality they so 
fully deserve. We shall watch liis enunciations 
with great interest, n e  will give five lectures on 
“ The platonic Philosophy,” and five on “ Plato
nism in its Relation to Modern Civilization.” 
nis first course is this : “1. The Platonic osmol- 
ogy, cosmogony, physics and metaphysics. 2. 
Myth; tlio gods of the Grpek mythology; tho 
ideas and principles of their worship, Divine 
Providence, free will and fate. 3. Platonic 
psychology; tho idea of conscience; the Diemon 
of Socrates. -1. Tlie eternity of the soul and its 
preexistenee. 5. Tho immortality of tho soul, 
and tliemortality of the soul; personality and

ioner1 of valuable books-dias just brought out 
another volume in continuation of tlio series 
already produced by.his peii. Tlio new work is 
titled "The Divine f^aw'mf Cure,” and is spe
cially described ih an\adveytiscm,ent, which the 
render will-find on our fifth page. The title of 
tho book, and its talilo of cflnjtonts, indicate tlie

order to fitly carry out the-socond year’s work of | individuality; metempsychosis. The titles of the 
tlie Society, including, as it does, the expense of 
reporting and printing each morning discourso 
of Mr.-Colville, in addition to tlie rentalof tlie 
hall and other assumed expenses. Ilis remarks 
wore received with omphalic applause, showing 
that tlioso present would aid to the extent of 
their means ; and certain new names werp add
ed to tlie paper. j

At the same time it is hoped that members of 
the congregation absent on summer vacations, 
and .that- larger congregation—tho public—who 
wisli to rend and cirenlate Mr. Colville’s mas
terly and inspired discourses, will respond lib- 
crally and promptly, by sending their names 
and subscriptions to Air. Bigelow, 3 Hancock

--- ------------ .
“ T h e  D iv in e  I.ihv o f  C u re .”

W. F, Evans—a gifted waiter and skillful fash-

street, Boston,

scope of subjects illustrated^ and those who 
have perused his previous poiitdilutions to liter
ature of ibis class can fonpia-good idea of tho 
book just published. M ry i^ n ^ rn in is  that 
this work is The cphniiiatmi^^Cliis labor and 
constant, study for tlie past six years.

That Mr. Evans is a gentleman eminently 
qualified to deal with the questions lie essays 
to treat is evidenced to any person who peruses 
tlie hooks lie has heretofore brought before tlio 
world of thinkers. One of liis readers, for in
stance (and in point as to tvliat wo havo just said), 
places tlio following estimate upon tho volumo 
t reating of “ The Mental Cure," which Mr. E, 
brought'out in lS(if), and which has provoked 
.similar expressions of high appreciation in 
other quarters as well:

“ Tlie reader will find himself in tho profound 
depths of tho science of human nature, and | 
wondering at tlio great simplicity, yet fpr- 1  
reaching relations of tlio mysteries of lite, mind j 
and spirit when set forth by one fitted to ‘ dis
cern spiritual thinj/s,’ and intuitively endued 
with tho logical method to set them forth to 
nnothor in a complete and rational system, and 
in beautiful language of demonstrable truth.”

Similar conclusions will lie arrived at by 
those who read the “ Divine Law of Cure." 
Contenting ourself with those brief comments 
regarding tlio book, its author, and Its advent 
before tlie reading public, we shall givo an ex
tended review of the new volumo in a future 
issue. -

second courso aro these : 1. Tlie social genesis ; 
the church and tlio state.' 2. The education and 
discipline of man ; the uses of the world wo live 
in. 3. The psychic body and tl)0 material body 
of nian; tho Christian resurrection, -i. The 
philosophy of law. 5. Tho philosophy of prayer, 
and tlio prayer gauge.

Mr. A. Bronson AlcotR dean of the faculty, 
will givo five lectures on tlio Philosophy of Difo; 
I’rof. AY. T, Harris, five lectures -on “ Philo
sophical Distinctions,” and five on “ Hegel’s 
Philosophy” ; Mr. Denton J. Snider, live . le 
Hires on “ Greek Life and Literature ” ; M, 
Julia AVard Howe, two lectures on “ Philosophy 
in Europe and America” and “ Tlio Results of 
K ant” ; Rev. Dr. Bartol, a lecture on “ Tlio 
Tfansiendent Faculty of Man.”

H ig h la n d  L ,ako G rove.
Spiritualists hereabouts should not forget 

that on Friday, July 15th, tlie Shaw nipt Spirit
ual Lyceum of Boston will, under the director
ship of its presiding officer, J. B. Hatch, join 
with its friends and the public in tho pleasant 
exercises of the annual picnic of this thriving 
organization, at Highland Lake GrOve, on tho 
lino pf the New York and New England railroad. 
The services'to be hold will be of Interest, tho 
place of meeting is full of natural attractive
ness, and no reason exists why the enterprise 
should not be successful in the broadest sense 
of the term, ^

Theattempted assassination of tho Presi
dent inculcates a great moral lesson which all 
should heed. The heart of tho nation is stirred 
as it never was before. Tho l'ancor of party 
politics will in a great measuvo .cease. States
men, instead of politicians, will bo elected to fill 
offices of. trust. As good is born of evil, tho 
American Union will become stronger than 
over. The happiness of the civilized world de
pends upon thostabiiity of our free institutions. 
This country is tho homo of tho oppressed of 
tlio Old AVorld, wlioro tlie rights of all are fully 
respected. Guard well, Jlien, Americans, your 
sacred rights, political and religious, and you 
prill havo nothing to fear. The* spirit-world is 

uunlly showering upon you its richest 
blcssnugs. "Ask, an d 'it shall bo given,” is V- 
truism of mighty import. When you think that 
you aro strong in material things you are in
deed tho weakest. Tho spiritual only is tho 
real. Cultivate, then, your spiritual natures to ' 
tho fullest extent if you would bo liappjr here 
and blessed hereafter.

At one of tlio hearings had last winter 
in a certain Stato where the M. D.s were push
ing tlie Legislature for a bill to protect their 
“ trados-unien” “ Regular" system, an “ ir
regular” physician put in an appearance, and 
had a word to say for his own liberty and that 
of the class lie represented, n is line of argu
ment, to our mind, reached far toward a com
plete summing-up of tho truo application of 
tho “ education ” clause which tho allopaths so 
persistently harp upon in connection with tho 
monopoly statutes they so audaciously ask for 
from time to time. Ho had, lie said, been high
ly successful in making cures in tlio State with 
and under his mode of treatm ent; and reijular 
■physicians now present had sent patients to him 
after their own system of practice failed to

K  relief. In reply to a prominent M. D.
lad asked if ,ho (tho speaker) did not think 

it better to havo all physicians educated, lie 
would reply, most decidedly, Yes—in their own 
particular mode nf treatment; hut no necessity 
existed for the passage of a law obliging them 
(if they hoped.for a license to practice) to study 
the clinics of others whom they believed to be 
grossly in error.

aW* The Valley Visitor (of Newburypoit, 
'Mass.-) has in n recent, issue a brief but tren
chant arraignment, in Bro. J. G. L. Colby’s 
best style, of a class of men too numerous in 
tlie United States at tlio present day—“ men 
who buy newspapers ami.buy-politicians as a 
butcher would sheep in tlio market ’’—men who
have .millions in tlie elections—lienee their vio-'’' 01' ^ ^  ^ lc 1,,a,l'ftndhis methods. Our friends
lent words ami their unblushing corruption. 
“ They have come;” it says, “ to think it no 
crime, not even an offence, to buy a legislator 
and so defraud a people ; and if they go on, tho 
day will come when they will shoot tlio people 
in-Iho streets as they would dogs." [This quoted 
paragraph was-published previous to the at
tempt to murder tlie President.)

These'men aro not merely tlio representatives 
of political party interests, but are in tlio fore
front of great business associations whoso aim 
is to tighten Hie hold'of tho fow and'rich upon 
the tliroats of the many and tho poqr. And tlio, 
signs, politically and industrially speaking, are 
in this regard far from cheering to the lovers of 
the Republic. Tho New,York Graphic, an un- 
conimonly well-informed daily journal, recent
ly and truly remarked on this subject as fol
lows : “ If .we ever have a conflict between 
capital and labor in this country it will be be- 
c'ausefof tlie injustice dono the masses by cor
porate monopolies.” I t  certainly behooves all 
classes of citizens to sustain every effort possi
ble of being made to limit tho power of men 

'who, to use' the words of a committee of the 
United States Senate, “ recognize no principle 
of action hut personal and corporate aggran
dizement.”

gsr” If those occupying high places are not 
honest and straightforward in all their deal
ings, how can we expect the masses to bo so ? 
AVe hope tho lesson to be learned on account of 
the attempted assassination of the President 
will prove a sahitary ^no to all out public men.

ISP1 A very fine discourse was listened to by 
a highly 'appreciative' audience at tlie New Je
rusalem Church-last. Sunday forenoon, Rev. 
Chauncy Giles, of Philadelphia, occupying the 
pulpit. lie  preached upon the parables of 
Jesns. lie said, just what Spiritualism teaches, 
that natural things .'lie parallel.to spiritual 
tilings, and correspond ill every part; that, 
in tlio true sense of tho word, tho whole mate
rial world is a parable of tlio spiritual world—a 
'result offerees in the spiritual world, and corre
sponds to them, lie holds that there must have 
been a spiritual tree before tliere was a natural 
tree,.which is a fact beyond doubt. Tho mate
rial universe, said the preacher, is a pavablo— 
beautiful, grand, glorious; but all its beauty, 
grandeur and glory are, we think, a meagre 
parallel to tlie beauty, grandeur and glory of 
the spirit-land as described by our translated 
friends. Ho considers a parable divine truth 
in a natural form, which all will gradually see 
as they grow in spiritual strength; every truth 
is like Jacob’s ladder—its foot on tlie earth and 
its top in heaven, and on its shining rounds angels 
descend to man.

ESP Coli Robert G. Ingersoll condenses a 
whole volume intp the following sentences re- 
gar^ing^e.-«Pti^blo' Iudianli's:and..their...trbat- 
merit: .

“ I  am told that the Pueblos aro most excel
lent, industrious,'lipnest, ignorant, and harm
less people. . , The Pueblos are all Catho
lics, and hate beewfurhed over by the Interior 
Department to the Presbyterians. I t  seems to 
me almost cruel to take advantage of a poor In
dian in that way. It is bad enough to bo a sav
age ; hut to he a savage and a Presbyterian is 
too much. The Pueblos are now a good sort of 
folks, but after the Presbyterians have had iheni 
in charge for a few years they had better be 
watched.”

.fSfV'Tho London Spiritualist newspaper,” 
said Mr. Epos Sargent to us two months previ
ous to liis demise, “ is a slim concern—of no ac
count whatever.” From rocent personal squibs 
in that sheet wo havo come to fully endorse tho 
verdict of our intimate and estimable friend, 
Mr. Sargent. The man Harrison says he does 
not sell tlio Danner of Light now. Ho lias hot 
for a considerable period, and tlio prospects aro 
that lie will not continue to sell liis own paper 
for so very extended a term of years. AAre may 
remark, parenthetically, that, tliero being no 
demand for The Spiritualist in America, wo 
somo time since discontinued any attempts to 
have it on sale at the Banner of Light llookstorc. 
Harrison’s attacks upon Light, tlio now organ 
of tlio British National Association of Spiritu
alists—to say nothing of liis infamous attacks 
upon ono_of the best and most influential Spir- 
iluaiists in London—show conclusively tlie pa

in England will bear in mind that our agent, 
Mit. J. J. Mouse, 53 Sigdon Bond, Dalston, Lon
don, E., will not only furnish the Baxnuii, but 
all our publications, to customers. Seo his full 
advertisement in Lkiiit.

ESf= George F. Cooper, of Lawrence, Mass,, 
called at this office July i2th and informed ns 
that he recognized the communication from Sa- 
haii F. Sanborn, which was published in the 
Danner of Eiy/it Messago Department, Juno 25tli. 
lie became acquainted with the lady some years 
since while residing in Haverhill,'but had not 
seen her for a lengthy period. He lias also had 
conversation with parties who were oven more 
intimately acquainted with tho manifesting in
telligence than himself, and the conclusion ar
rived at by all is, that the details of the com
munication as printed aro correct in the main, 
the manner of expression is characteristic of her 
while in Hie mortal, and tho message in the di
rection of a palpable demonstration of continued 
identity boyond the change called death, is of 
a highly satisfactory nature.

ESP3 Dr. B. H. Crandon, of Chelsea, Mass, 
—who some years ago was prominently identi
fied with the support of Spiritualist meetings 
in'that city—passed on from tlie scenes of mor
tality, after a somewhat protracted illness, oh 
Saturday morning, July Oth, at tlio age of 07 
years. IIo leaves a widow, a daughter and 
three sons yet in eartli-lifo. Funeral services 
wero conducted by AY. J. Colville at the lato 
residence of tlio deceased, on .Chestnut street, 
at 2 o’clock on Monday afternoon, July lltli. 

-Tlie remains wero interred at AVoodlawn Ceme
tery.

■ " .........
ESr” AVe devote riiuch of our space tlie present 

week to (lie giving of numerous letters from 
correspondents in all parts of tho country, 
showing iho condition of tho cause, etc., in tho 
various localities inhabited by tlio writers. 
Thcso accounts, it will be noted, deal largely 
with the spiritual phenomena and its lessons, 
and cannot fail of being of interest to our 
patrons. Mr. Robbins, also, under the same 
.head, pays a tribute of commendation to our 
friend Thomas R. Hazard and what ho lias 
wrought for tlio mediums of our time.

ESŜ AVe liavo tho authority for stating that 
Mrs. Elsie Crindle, tlio materializing medium, 
will return immediately to California, and that 
her son will remain hero for a brief period, 
when lie will visit Lake Fleasant Camp-Meet
ing. AYe have just received an account of st
ances held by this lady of late at Hartford, 
Conn., which fully endorses her mediumslnp, 
Our correspondent)', in behalf of himself aiid 
others, in a private note says : “ AA’o havo had 
two interesting sdances through tho kindness 
of Mrs. Crindle, and would be glad to assure 
the public, through tho columns of your paper, 
that wo consider her a reliable medium, worthy 
of the patronage of - those who caro to witness 
truthful manifestations.” On the oilier hand, 
Dr. J. R. Buchanan, of New York, in a card on 
another page, withdraws liis previous endorse-
uient of this lady’s mediumship.

— " ■ ■
ESr1 “ The National Arbitration League," a 

movement for the establishment of which we 
have before alluded to as being made in Wash
ington—our friend S. M. Baldwin, of that city, 
being actively interested in its formation—lias 
issued a Declaration o( Principles, Constitu
tion, By-Laws and List of Officers. Its pur
pose is through its own agencies, and kindred 
organizations in this , and other countries, to 
develop a sentiment against war and in favor 
of peaceful arbitration for the settlement of 
disputed questions between nations. Its object 
is a most laudabto one, and no friend of human
ity will fail to wish it a full measure of success 
in its efforts to attain it.

ESr” The public havo lost a most excellent and 
truthful medium in tlio-passing to tho higher 
life of Mrs. Rose Worcester,.for many years a 
resident of this city, which event occurred at 
AA’oymoutli, Mass.,on Sunday morning, July.lOtli. 
Mrs. AY. has been ill for a number of years, en
during patiently the sufferings to which slio was 
subjected, and laboring amid 'thorn all for tho 
spiritual enlightenment'of mortals. Many who 
have through her received a knowledge of im
mortal life will ever hold her ministrations upon 
earth in grateful remembrance.

“ In tlio view of James Freeman Clarke, Christ was 
tlie typo ot the coming man, whose psychological and 
moral developments will qualify him to work the same 
or equal wonders attributed to the founder of Chris
tianity.- Tills is tlio view held by some Spiritualists.” 

Tlio above paragraph from a recent issue of 
the Boston llerahl embodies a substantial truth; 
and “ tlie coining man” spoken of pioves him
self to be quite nearly “ here," if tlie wonders in 
the way of phenomena, "healing, etc., daily re
ported by the secular as well as the spiritual
istic press all over the world are taken into the 
account as competent witnesses.

E2F* Much valuable matter of a demonstra
tive and argumentative nature will: be found 
among the contents of that sterling work by 
tho hato Epes Sargent, -Esq., - Tub Sc ien tific  
Basis of Spiritu a lism ,-which Colby & Rich 
have on sale at the Banner of Light Bookstore, 
9 Montgompry Place, Bosttm.

— ■■■;------------------ -
BSf3 Mrs. J. C. Ewell, inspirational reader of 

disease and material and spiritual conditions, 
etc., Suite 2, Hotel Norwood, (entrance on Ash 
street,) is the medium through whoso remark
able gifts the late Rev. Eliakim Phelps received, 
during his investigations concerning Spiritual
ism, much satisfaction and consolation.

, ESS5? As an illustration of tho effect of Mod
ern Spiritualism on one whoso belief in Chris
tianity afforded him no real consolation in a 
time of affliction, Alfred R. Wallace quotes 
what, was said to Him by a clergyman who had 
witnessed tho manifestations of spirit-presence, 
lie remarked: “ Death is a different thing to 
mo now from what it ever has been ; from tho 
greatest depression becauso of the death of my 
sons, I  am full of confidence and cheerfulness; 
I am a changed man.”

Yfr" B. Franklin Clark, M. D., writes to us 
that those who wish to employ the services of a 
medium will find Mrs. J. L. Plumb, G3 Russell 
street, Charlestown District, a most excellent 
one, and every way worthy of their patronage, 
which she greatly stands in need of. Dr. Clark’s 
experiences with her liavo been very remark
able, and lie feels to assure a ll who .may avail 
themselves of her excellent mediumistio pow
ers that they will derive great satisfaction in so 
doing.

BSf3 Call at tho Banner of Light Bookstore 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, and obtain, 
gratis, a copy of a neat pamphlet (of eight pages, 
and having a finely illustrated cover,) giving all 
general details necessary to be known concern
ing tlia forthcoming Camp-Meeting at Lake 
Pleasant, Mass. Tlio brochure is supplied for 
free distribution by the Association haviflg 
these annual gatherings in charge, and is a clear 
index of the enterprise of the Board of Manage
ment.

ESf3 "Natmuhi ’ says a French philosopher, “ is 
fighting witii diseasirsrfrHHd man armed with 
a club—that is, the physician comes to settle tho 
difference. He tries first to make peace; when 
lio cannot accomplish that, ho lifts his club and 
strikes at random. I f  he strikes the disease, he 
kills it;  [sometimes, wo prefer to add;] i f  he 
strikes nature, he kills the patient.” D’Alembert, 
a celebrated physician of thirty years’ practice, 
retired from it, and assigned as liis reason that 
lie was weary of guessing.

-■ ^ "
ES?3 Dr. Joseph Beals, , tho efficient President 

of the Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting Associa
tion,Avrites requesting that we give notice that 
the announcement that: Mrs. Ada Hoyt Foy, of 
San Francisco, would be present a t the forth
coming sessions at tho Lake, was premature— 
slio being unablo to make arrangements for tho 
proposed visit. tv.

SS53 Dr. A. H. Richardsoh. has a card on our 
fifth-page,-regarding his second excursion to 
Sliawslieen Rtyer Grove, (on Sunday., next,) 
which merits the attention of Spiritualists here
about. J. Frank Baxter will be there.
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O u r L is t  o f  L e c tu re rs .

As Is well and generally known w6 from time to 
time, as often as space allows, print an extended list 
of tlio names and addresses of the platform workers 
for Spiritualism. This we do free of all expense to the 
ladies and gentlemen specially alTeeted liy it. And 
this course we shall be glad to continue it the speak
ers or their friends will but take the trouble to keep us 
posted as to changes of location, etc., as the only value 
which can possibly attach to the list rests In Its reli
ability and correctness as a reference directory.

We aro sorry to announce that weliavo roefently 
been put In possession of facts going to show that our 
list, as It now stands, Is incorrect in several important 
Instances j therefore we announce to the lecturers, one 
and all, whose names aro Included In It, that we shall, 
at a reasonable period after the appearance of this 
call, expect to receive from each Individually a notifi
cation, by postal card or otherwise, that his or her 
name, nddress, etc., are correctly given In our directo
ry, or, if not correct, we shall expect that the true de
tails be given us. We shall decline to publish the list 
In full, horeafter, till so corrected! but shall proceed 
to give to our readers the names of those only who re
spond to this notification. Surely If it is of any advan
tage to a speaker to have Ids or her namo and address 
printed in the Banner of Light list, It Is at least worth 
the trouble of notifying us whether the Information Is 
or Is not correctly given in our columns.

W . J .  C olville.
A correspondent writes concerning Mr. Col

ville th u s:
“ I doubt If there Is a speaker engaged In illustrat

ing the law and philosophy of Spiritualism who gives 
greater evidence of the aid and assistance of splrlt- 
ntelligence than is shown in and through this young 

philosopher. JIo does not claim to ho highly edit' 
cated, or that he gives thought and study to the differ
ent subjects that he discusses ; and for him to ho ablo 
to elucidate tho philosophy of life on earth and spirit- 
spheres in such a masterly manner seems to those 
who dp not aclinic or recognize that Intelligence re
mains Individualized after the change known as death, 
to be miraculous In Its nature. .No one can listen to

it

to is 
of

his discourses and answers to questions put by the 
audience without coming to tho conclusion that no 
Inspired to speak upon history and the philosophy 
life, w deli Includes Spiritualism, In a way that docs 
not admit of any other conclusion than that disem
bodied Intelligences control his organism to give utter
ances far beyond his knowledge anil education. And 
another evidence of Its being a fact Is that of the 
amount of labor lie performs without becoming exhausted.

Mr. Colville’s guides Inspire him to speak upon 
principles connected with tho laws of llfo, also on his
tory, and he seldom alludes to self as a medium or an 
Individual j neither docs he enter Into personalities to 
any extent; His subjects are handled In a masterly 
manner, and show great resoarch and experience, 

• suoh as the young man individually never obtained. 
His controls are constantly changing, which may ac
count for his ability to speak upon the living questions 
of the hour, and to deal with all subjects connected 
with the uplifting of humanity In a common-sense 
planner.”

B R I E F  P A R A G R A P H S .
Happiness does not so much consist In having much 

to enjoy, as in the faculty to enjoy a little. It Is a 
beautiful thought of Addison’s that one man often 
takes more pleasure in the contemplation of a line es
tate, than another does in the possession. Tho one 
finds an estate In the beauties—the other finds no beau
ties In the estate. Tho possession of enjoyment Is 
better than the enjoyment of possession.

A paper domo is being made for the new observa
tory at West l’olnt. It Is thirty feet in diameter, and 
Its weight Is but one-tenth of a copper dome of the 
same size.

Full many a man has poked at glycerine,
And flown promiscuous through tho desert air; 

Full many a maid hns toyed with kerosene,
And sailed to glory in a gorgeous glare.

ES3 * The Star Publishing Company, of Spring- 
field, Mass. (332 Main street), is doing excellent 
service for investigators and inquirers on the 
mental plane of tiro spiritual dispensation by 
bringing out at intervals leaflets and small 
pamphlets which, obtaining largo circulation on 
account of their modest price, exert a gradu
ally widening influence in every community. 
“ The Experiences of Samuel Bowles”—late 
editor of that well-known journal, tho Itcpub- 
Hcan, of Springfield—in spirit-life, have been 
embodied by this Company in a neat brochure 
of BG pages; and the matter contained therein 
(given as it was through the rare mediumship 
of Carrie E. S. Twing) lias been voted by a largo 
number of purchasers to be eminently worthy 
of attention. The same Company has just pub
lished a pamphlet of 23 pages, on the "  Origin 
of Lite,” etc., claimed to bo given by the dicta
tion of the late Prof. M. Faraday, of England.

These pamphlets are for sale at tho Banner of 
Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton. Price, “ Experiences," 20 cts. per copy; 
“ Origin," 10cts., postage free.

Oakland Gaiuikn.—“ The Mascot” is tho attrac
tion for tho present week. As now presented, tills 
opera never had more pleasing features. Each even
ing and afternoon Till’s Marionettes are to appear In 
a Qilnstrcl scene. The beauties of nature and art 
here harmoniously blended render this a spot par ex
cellence for pleasant retirement and healthful recrea
tion; anil the high character it has already won Is at 
tho present season determinedly maintained.

Tho meeting of the Emperors of Germany niid Aus
tria Is to take place In August next.

Rev. Dr. George It. Bliss, Professor of Greek in the 
Crocer Theological Seminary at Chester, Pa., enlight
ened the Baptist divines of New York City, recently, 
In regard to the revised version of the New Testament. 
He Is reported as saying ho was glad that the changes 
already sanctioned made It more 'imposslllto than It 

■had been for certain lonely archaisms, linguistic 
ghosts o f a past century, much longer to walk the 
earth. ____ •_____ '

Speaking of the recent theological struggle over I)r. 
Smith, in “ the North Countree,” to which wo have 
heretofore reverted, tho lloston Journal remarks:

“ The case will not end so; indeed, It Is not liltelv to 
end for a  long time yet. And bofore It does end, the 
Free Church of Scotland, which is one of the most 
conservative bodies in Christendom, will very likely 
experience some important modlllcatlons.”

Tho Medium and Daybreak, London, Eng,, has a 
letter In which W. J. Cornish alllnns that tho ” Mother 
Shlpton ” prophecy should read, to be correct as*re- 
corded in her volumo:

“ Tho end of tho world will mine'
'Iu nyuur dint's known to none.’v

He affirms that the “ 1881 ” idea was inserted so’mo 
years ago by another party in the sbuthof England, 
and that the person ranking the alteration has con
fessed to the act.___________

If ninny more lunatics spring up In Washington, 
“ commissioned by God” to kill various.statesmen, 
some other people had better be commissioned by law 
to kill a few of the lunatics.—Lowell Courier.

For Instance tho lunatics who have been trying for 
several years past to put “ God In tho Constitution.”

Bewaro of too sublime a sense 
Of your own worth and consequence.
The man whqdeems himself too great,
And his importance of such weight 
That all around, in all that’s done,
Must move and act for him alone,
Will learn in sclfool of tribulation
The folly of his expectation. — [Cowper.

A Georgia newspaper calls one of its contemporaries 
the repository of belated information.

The lively Boston Herald, rendered utterly hilarious 
over the [glad prospect of President Garfield’s recov
ery, gives vent to tho following medically "heterodox” 
opinion :|

“ If the rival doctors get up a duel In Washington, 
jest that they take each other’s medicines anil 
eh can stand It tho longest.”

T lie  M agazines.
The HAnvAhn Keoister. An Illustrated Magazine.

Moses King, Editor and Publisher. Cambridge, .Mass.
Tho April, May, June and July numburs of this ex

cellent publication are given collectivoly as its final 
Issuo, which will be a matter of regret to those who 
havo been charmed and delighted by a perusal of Its 
always attractive pages. It contains 210 handsomely 
printed pages, Illustrated with thirty finely executed 
engravings, and Is practically a book on “ Harvard 
University " that will be highly prized by all who havo 
been, are, or may be connected with that Institution. 
Of the portraits aro tlioso of 0. W. Holmes, II. 1)! 
Tporeau, E. E. Hale, It. W. Emerson, Itobert T. Lin
coln, anil John O. Sargent; the last, a brother ot Epos 
Sargent, furnishes some interesting reminiscences of 
the past fifty years In which ho filled a prominent part. 
Tho other Illustrations comprise views of college build
ings at Cambridge, church edifices, &e., and views In 
Mount Auburn Cemetery of monuments to the memory 
of Agassiz, Everett and Sumner. Of the literary con
tents it is unnecessary that we should offer any words 
of praise; for It is easily understood that a work from 
such a source, upon such subjects as It Is supposed to 
treat, cannot bo otherwise than super-excellent.

Tun Herald ok Health.—M. L.'Holbrook, M. I)., 
publisher, t:i Laight street, New York—contains In Its 
July number aii'excellent article upon the general 
treatment, of Itheumatism, by the Editor; “ The Teeth 
and'their Itelattou to Health,” by it. M.T.; "The 
Niilsanco of l’hysle"; “ Typhoid Fever,and Ice” ; 
“ Vegetable Diet for Children” ; “ Hay Fever"; “Pois
onous Clothing,” and a variety of other valuable arti
cles upon subjects allied to tho culture of body and 
mind.

The Shaker Manifesto-for July gives Its readers 
some pleasant reminiscences of the “ Brook Farm 
Community,” of which Georgo Ripley was the founder, 
and such men as Thoreau, Emerson, and Hawthorne, 
and such women as Margaret Fuller, were members. 
Elder Evans discusses tho wearing of the heard, ar
guing that the act of shaving is a disease-producing 
practice. The usual-variety of shorter articles abound 
with interest. G. 1J. Aver/, publisher, Shakers, N. Y.

Deceived ; Andrews’ Ba'/.aii for July-Issued un
der the auspices of "Tho (Jueen’s Publishing Com- 
'pany,” Tribune Building, New York, of which Mr. 
W. It. Andrews, tho founder of The Bazar and 
Andrews’ American Queen , Is Manager. The 
present number Is filled to repletion with Fashion 
News, and Is handsomely illustrated.

83s1 I t is a fact which continually grows upon 
the estimation of thinking minds now-a-days, 
that what is denominated a newspaper preaches 
often more effectively than pulpit or rostrum. 
I t  addresses peoplo individually, in solitude, 
when they sit apart and nlonewith their own 
thoughts, and after the methods of the world 
are more or less washed out of their natures. 
Therefore thoso connected with the press 
should frequently reflect upon tho responsibili
ty  attaching to their position, and to the ini- 
portauce of tho character of tho printed page 
which so many readers peruse in liom;s of tem
porary-retirem ent from the busy scenes of 
overy-day experience: By so doing they will bo 
bettor ablo to estimate tho weight of tho words 
which they, employ in their utterances; and 
will more nearly approximate a condition in 
which they aro fitted to approach the public 
mind with the best matter clothed in the most 
appropriate diction, and laden with tho best in
fluence in tho direction of right and truth.

There is a plan on foot In Franco anil elsewhere, it 
Is mooted, to at somo timo In the not remote future 
make a descent upon England from the Continent. If 
such a scliemo should be inaugurated, It Is intimated, 
the English licet, could not prevent it.

Another Church Horror.—By tho falling of a 
'.church roof in San Matto, Mexico, on Tuesday niorn- 
Ing of last week, fifty people were killed, thirty being 
women. | _

Genius at first Is a little more than a great capacity 
tor receiving discipline.'—Daniel Deromla.

M ovem en ts o r i ie c tu rc r s  u iu l M edium s.
[M attorfor tilts'Departm ent should reach our nfllco'hy 

Tuesday m orning  to lnsuro Insertion tho samu weuk, )

Frank T. Itipley can b - engaged to speak and give 
public tests, between St, Louis, JIo., and Norwalk, 
0., for August and September. Address him at once at 
St. Louis for terms, etc.
■ Miss Lessie N. Goodcll, inspirational speaker, is en
gaged to lecture In Fortfand, Me., September Ith and 
lltli, anil would like to muko other engagements week 
days anil Sundays In that vicinity. Address her at 
Amherst, Mass., Drawer IC.

Prof. A. B. and Dr. Juliet II. Severance will attend 
tho Lake Pleasant Camp-Meotlng.

Charles II. Foster has returned from New Orleans 
via New York, and can bo found at 20 Hardy street, 
Salem, Mass., during the month of July.

Miss Jennie B. Ilagan, of South ltuyalton, V't., lec
tured at Nortlilleld, Vt., Sundays, July ad and loth.

W. Harry Powell, the slate-writing medium of Phil
adelphia, will bo present at the Neshamlny .Falls 
Camp-Meeting. From thence he will visit Lake Pleas
ant. >

Dr. Coonley will lecture in Independence Hall, 
Ilatchvllle, Mass., Sunday, July 17th, at 2 i*. m. He 
would like to lecturo and mako engagements for st
ances September and October In the States of Maine 
or New Hampshire. Address Marshfield, Mass.- 

— - ■ • — - ■ .... .....
CEfr* Georgo C. Stetson, Malinger, announces that 

tho following speakers anil mediums vdll tnko part in 
tho exercises at Sliver Lake Grove, July ir>th : AV. J. 
Colville, C. Fannie Allyn, Mrs. S. A. Byrnes, J. D. 
Stiles, Mrs. Ireland, Mrs. James and others. Dr. John 
II. Currier will preside. Dunbarts Band will furnish 
music. Train leaves Old Colony Depot at 8:45. a. m.

m r r i l  X, AGENTS FO B T H E  BA N N ED  O F
' e i g h t .

BOSTON, MASS.
NEW ENGL ANU NEWS COMPANY. U Franklin

8tTHl)MAS M A h '1***., 019 Washington street (south of 
Pleasant street). - . . .  LUTHER W. RIN *** > -*11' "  aslilngtoii street.

T F WITT 2X1 TI etmoit street (ennier Eliot).
u ! It! W IIEEI.EK, *,nsl0M and Maine Hop,It, Ilaymar-

k A.S,/tA M ,, 17 G .street. Smltl1 Heston l)lsl.

i .  I). .JOHNSON, r> North •'*u,l" h Fall b 
B. W. KEAN, .Main SOW. Greenfield, Mass

River, Mass, 
ass.

NEW YOKR n T Y -
T i l l !  AMERICAN NEWS W \ ’*N'N Y, filiaml IlCham- 

hers street.
.1. U.. .1. II., & II, G. TYSUSP>f 'Vest 14th sheet,  

cornel'(Hit avenue; 2IU Mil avenue, wsii street; ami 715
1h avenue, m*art2d street,

WM. H. MARNARD, Kcpubllenf* IL'II, 55 West Ml 
fleet.
W. H. LKKUIL631 Hudson street.
S. M. HOWARD. 51 Hast Uhl street.
HUENTA NO’S LITERARY KM DOfUDM, It!) Union 

Snuniv.
TITIJS MERRITT, Uarllcr’s Hall, 23 K»it I Ith street.

UltOOKLYN, N, Y.
(! . U. Mtl.liF.lt A- CO., 17 WHhmghhy street. 
FRATERNITY I!ALL,corner Fulton street and Galla- 

till Place. Friday evenings and Sundays.
EVERETT HALL, :tn.s Fulton street, Saturday cvenl.ugs 

and Sundays.
\VM. II. DENI K K, 553 Medford avenue.

ROUll ESTER, N. Y.
WILLIAMSON ,<fc 11 III III F, «2 West Malustreet. 
.JACKSON A IH'KLEIGII, Arcade Hall.

OSWEGO, X. Y,
l« KORU E l l , 11 EES, west end Iron M ridge,

■WASHINGTON, 1). C.
RIUHARD RORKRTS, lOldSeveulh street.
.1, U. AJ) AMS. 527 Seventh street, anil si t Fstreet.
S. M. MALDWIN, ir.it F street, N. \V.

I’ ll 1 LA DKLPIl I A, PA,
WILLIAM WADE, suii Market street.
II. D. It KNCK, <1 Hi York Avenue,

HOYDEN'S (MiOKSTOUF. AND LIUUAUY, No. 232 
llroadway, Chelsea. Mass.

W. A , C . S .  HOUGHTON, 75 and 77.1 street, Saera* 
menln. Cal,

LEES'S MAEAAR, IU5 Cross street, Cleveland, O,, 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, "n.'-j Saratoga .street, Maltlmoro, 

Md: • i
I. N. UIIOYNSK I. lit Unary street, San Francisco. Cal. 
SMITH'S PERIODICAL DEPOT, lt!2 Dearborn street. 

Chicago, III. ’
I’ KICKY *  MOItTON. ifi'J Vine street, Cincinnati, Ohio. . 
K. M. IlOSK, fits Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn. !
U, ll» MATTUF.WS, (Vulval Sews Stand,'Northeast 1 

corner It road and Tlumias streets, Columbus, (iu.
1*. F. MULLIGAN, Itroad street, Newark, N. d.
TIIK LIHFKAL NKWS CUM FAN Y, «2(» North 5th 

street, St. Louis, Mo.
WILLIAM . KLLIS, I HO Wl.seonsln street, Milwaukee, 

WIs. . •
I). A. PF.ASK, I*. (). Itonkstoru, Moherly, Mo,
1). K. LUOSLKY, New London, ( ’onn.
K. .1. UAKFKNTKU, Itrattlehoro, Vt.
H. DOSCIIF.U, (Miarleston, S. C.
W. F. KAYUOULD, IWMaln st .,Snlt Lake City, Utah/ 
[OthenwvUe.s who keep the Jlfinner of  Myht  reRutavly on 

sale at tuulr places of Imslness can, If they so desire, have 
their names and addresses permanently Inserted In thealmv, 
list, without chary*, hy notifying ('oll»y A Hleli(puhllsherse 
No. 0 Montgomery I’laee, lloslou) of the fact.

UNION MUTUAL

L I F E  H H i i m  C D ,

S u r p l u s , mflssACHUSETTs standard .

To F o re ig n  S u b sc rib e rs .
The subscription price of tho Banner of Light Is 

S3,fi0 per year, nr St,75 per six months, scut to any 
foreign country embraced In the Universal Postal 
Union.

Bugar-iellners are combining In New York to keep 
up the price of refined sugar. They ought to bo sent 
to the. house of correction.

The H ampton House, Ilaymarket Square, Boston 
—Z. T. Favor & Co,,.proprietors-has a douhle-cantlle 
electric lllght hr front of it, which Illuminates the 
whole Square. This establishment Is tho coolest and 
therefore most comfortable summer resilience in Bos
ton,-and as the charges tiro moderate, it deserves the 
patronage of the traveling public.

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
VSncli lliif* in Agfiifc typo* tw en ty  cent* Tor th e  

f lw i  n ix l Htil>Mc<|ticiit liiHortioimoii th e  lll l li  impre. 
an«l lirteen coiilnl'or ev ery  insert Ion o n tlieN ev -  
e n tli p a ce .

S p e e la l N otlee* forty  cent* |»er l in e , MLInioii, 
e a e li  ianertiou.

ISunIiichh tlai'dH th ir ty  cent* i»er l in e , A gate, 
e a c h  Insertion.

XotiecH In tlte  ed ito r ia l colum n*, la r g e  ty p e , 
lea d ed  m atter , fllty  cent* p er  Hsus

I*aym ent* iu a l l  ea*e* Iu a d v a n ce .
1 JKjr A-lUndi'otype* or Cut* w ill n ot he liiMcrted,

jS^rAdverHnenicntNto he ren ew ed  at con tinu ed  
rate* iiniKt be lo ll at o itr Oflicc before IU Iff. on  
N aturday.-a w eek  In a d v a n ce  o f  th e  d a te  where* 
on  they  a r e  to ap p ear.

) Blows arc snveasms tinned stupid; wit Is a form ot 
force that leaves tho limbs at rt st.—Felix Uolt.

Tho torrid wave at tho 'Vest will soon reach Boston.

ggr* Information reaches us that Mrs. Cora 
L. V. Richmond has met with excellent success 
in Denver, Col., of late, as a lecturer. She will 
remain “ in or near the mountains until about 
July 2Gtb, when she (with her husband) will 
start for the East.” There are in Denver quite 
a number of Spiritualists from New York, Bos
ton and elsewhere; and the resident Spiritual
ists are by no means' few. Mrs. Maud E.. Lord 
is reported as doin? a Rood work in Leadvillo 
at present. Mrs. R. 0. Simpson is now in Den
ver, enjoyiug a season of rest.

gsg5 * * * * 10” I t  seems to us tlmt if tlie friends of Spir
itualism—and they can be numbered by millions 
to-day—took that deep interest in the subject 
•which they unquestionably sliould,-they would 
hasten to'contribute their full quota to the 
Editor-at-Large Bureau, in order to strengthen 
the hands of Prof. Brittan in the noble work 
in which he is a t present engaged. There is no 
other man in the whole world so competent, 
and we cannot afford to losOS-his services 
through lack of material means to sustain him.•v  ̂ -

83s  Joseph Wood writes from Philadelphia, 
under date of July l l t l i : “ The ‘ First Associa
tion of Spiritualists of Philadelphia,’ and the 
‘Keystone Association’ have adjourned over 
until September, r Tho supplemented lectures 
by Mrs. Shopard-Lillie have been duly appre
ciated. Wo .'will all ho a t Neshaminy next 
Sunday and to 13th August. Thanks for your 
favors to both'Associations.”

^ ■ 1 i i -
83= The Now York Sun remarks, concerning 

the changes made in-the New Testament by its 
revisers:
1 “ In  view of these facts i t  is plain th a t th e  au 
thorized English version should have been repu
diated long ago, and th a t its  persisten t re ten 
tio n  has reflected no credit on the candor and in 
telligence of th e  Christian comm unity.”

.  'i . i 1 ..... ..
83= As we go to press accounts from Wash

ington are of the most cheering nature regard
ing the ultimate recovery of President Gar
field. We are sure our readers every whore will 
he as pleased'to peruse this announcement as
we are to be able to present it to them.

. -------------- ;---- ---------- ------------' $
83= We learn from Light that Mrs. Fletcher 

was at tho time of writing, July 2d, quite ill, 
and that the attention of the Secretary of State; 
had been directed to the faot.

A skeptic recently saltl: “ Well, sir, you may think 
wliat yoii please, now; but, after you aro dead, you ’ll 
find out that tho soul of man Is not immortal! ” Per
haps tho Investigator can explain this point more 
fully.. > ' , ■ ' ’

A " New CcntiiryCooklng School” has been estab
lished in Philadelphia for teaching domestic economy. 
In proof of what can bo dono In its line the school re
cently gave a party of thirty-two an excellent dinner, 
consisting of a dozen various articles, at a cost to each 
Individual of seven cents. There Is much to'lic learned 
by our peoplo In this direction.

The Franco-Turkish difficulties are settled.

T h e  S ecu la r  P re s s  H u re a u ,
P r o f . S. 1). Biiit t a n , Ma n a g er !- 

Present Address, 29 Broad street, Newark, N.J.
This Bureau was established Iu 1879 by tho Spirit- 

World for tho purposoof furnishing replies to attacks 
made upon Spiritualism In the columns of llicsccular 
press, and answering objections that may therein ap
pear to the reality of Its phenomena and tho philosophy 
of Us teachings. Donations earnestly solicited, In order 
that Proi'. Biiittan may bo enabled to enlarge his 
sphere of action.

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED FOR 1881. .
CASH l'.VII),

From Jail.1st to Jumuiotli, (six months).............. 7121s,soMrs. A. r ,  Fisher, FtTiiitinlhia, Fla......... ..........  2,110
Ml'S. E, Heath, Dalevllle, I t................................ 2,65
W. Dean Shttarl, ItcirheshT, N.Y........................  5,ti,l
S. It. Nichols, Brooklyn, N. Y.............................. 0,00

cash ri,i:uoi!D.
Molvlllo C. Smith, New York.

The assassin Gnlte.au was a member ol the Plymouth 
Church Bible-class. Had ho been a Spiritualist, the 
church organs would have been vociferous 111 their 
condemnation of Spiritualism. Now. they aro silent 
in regard to tho assassin’s "faith.” I t makes a mate
rial difference which ox Is gored, you know.
. We would call tho attention of our readers to the ad

vertisement of the Banner of Light, on our first page. 
If they wisli for a thorough knowledge of. what Spirlt- 
alism is, that is the best paper that evor was or over 
can he printed, and Its contributors the best writers of 
the aRC.—Ilorndlsville, N. Y., Weekly Tribune.

The weather last Sunday ill Boston was hot. At the 
beaches it was cool and comfortable for tho multitudes 
of people—men, women and children—there congregat
ed. I t Is estimated that there were at the “ Point of 
Pines’’(IleveroBeach)eleven thousand visitors. Alike 
rush to Nantasket. With fine mui ĵc, good order and ex
cellent faro the enjoyment was perfect.

Did the propiiet Isaiah ever eat at a railroad sta
tion ? I t  certainly looks so, for lioTYcouId ho havo tie- 
scribed it so literally If hi,had not"? " And I10 shall 
snatch on the right hand and he hungry; and he shall 
eat on the left hand, and shall notjbo satisfied.”

I11 many eyes success is a crlbe. J’T don’t like 
you,” said tlio snow-flake to Hie snow-bud. "W hy?” 
said tlie snow-bud. “ Because,” said the snow-flake, 
“ you are going up, and I am going down.”

A N1!W “ SYNDICATE.”
Tlio flame within my bosom, Kate,

Is burning warm for you,
And I am sure that you will make 

A wife both kind and true; • ,
So let the match ho struck at once;

• No longer let us w ait; , •
I ’m sure we’ve lmd enough of sparks;

Let's form a clnder-Kate.

“ Hallo, mister," said a Yankco to a teamster who 
appeared In something of a hurry, “ wliat time Is it? 
wlieie are you going? how deep Is tho creek? and 
what Is the price'ol butter?” Fast one—almost two 
-hom e—walst-deep-thlrly cenls,” was the reply.

English scientists condemn competitive examina
tions as one of the principal causes ̂ f dobillty.

The other day, when a Detroit grocer Bpelled sugar 
s-h-u-g-e-r, a friend pointed out the word and re
marked : "  That word Is n’t spelled quite right.” "Ha I 
I  see,”  laugh'id the "grocer; “ one would think I had 

'no  education 1” A nd' he crossed It out and wrote 
"  s-h-u-g-o-r.”

.25,00 
10,1X1 
. 2,00 5, (XI 

2,1X1
9.00
a, txi
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100, (XI 
50,00

Alfred (1. Badger, 179 Broadway, New Yolk...
U. ihiyilor, Bammore, M1I...1 .................... .E .J . Duran I, Lebanon, N. 11.........................
Jl. E. Cougar, Uhlcagu, III...................... .
Augustus l)uy, Delimit, Midi..... ..................
B, F. Close, Columbia. Cal............. ................
(I. W. Colloit, Porlsinoutli, 0 ......... / . ............
Oak Leaf ami Helping Ilaiiil...........................Henry J. Newlon, New Ynrk..... frr...............
Charles Partridge, “  "  ..... l ..................

83=  S. B. Nichols in the course of a  recent 
le t te r  pays the following tr ib u te  to Prof. B rit- 
ta n ’s effectiveness: “ Enclosed find five dollars, 
my subscription to tlie Editor-at-Largo project. 
I  wish I  was able to  niako i t  a  hundred times 
as large. Dr. B rittan ’s article on ‘Mediuinship ’ 
in  las t week’s Banner was adm irable."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
M rs. Niirali A. DiiiiNlciii, Physician of tlie 

“ Now School,” .asks attention to her advertise
ment in another column. .Jy.2.

I>r. F. I,. I I .  W illis .
Dr.W ili.is may bo addressed Glenora, Yates 

Co,, N. Y., till further notice. .Jy.2
■■■■ ' — ■— - —- ■

d ia r i e s  II . F o s te r , j-i
World’s Greatest Test Medium, can .bo'consult
ed at 20 Hardy street, Salem, Mass,, through 
July< • '2w.Jy.lG.

S .  V. .Ilsuisficlsl, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at fit West J2d street, New York. 
Terms, S3 and four 3-ccut stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. J.y.2.

Liver Coughs, often taken for Consumption, 
a re  cured alm ost instantly w ith H op B itters.

, L ydiaE .P iiikham ’s Vegetable Compound saves 
long sickness, suffering and perhaps death.

A No. 7 hoot and a bottle of German Corn Remover 
will lit as well as a No. 9 without it. 25 cents.' Drug
gists. __________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

NEW  TfOIHi. — RcpiiM Irnn H a ll, 55 W e d  mill 
utrccl.—AY. J. C’olvlllo will lecture,-morning ami evening. 
In this hall, till further notice.

F o r  S a le  u t  t h i s  O llic c :
Tiie  ItELiaio-l’inLosorntCAi, J o u rnal ,' Published 

weekly 111 Chicago, 111. l'rlcer.cuntsporcopy. ?2,50 per year,
Vo ic e  of A nokls, AScud-Moiithly. Published In Hus

ton, JIass. Sl.05 per mumm. Single copies Seems.
AIin o  and Matter . Published weekly In Philadelphia. 

Pa. Price 0 cents per copy. Per year, 72, 15.
Th e  Spiritu a l  rkcoiuv Published hi Chicago, III.

72.00 per year: sljigle copies, 5 cents.
.Mil l e r ' s Psychometric Circu la r . Published by C. 

R . Miller & Co., 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N . Y. Sin
gle copies 10 cents. '

Th e  Herald  of ITi'.aKv  and jo u r n a l  of P hysical 
Cu lture . Published monthly In Now York. Price 10 
coots. ■

Tiie  Shaker Manifesto , (offlclal monthly) published 
by the United Societies at Shakers, N. Y. 09 corits per an
num. Slnglo copies 10 cents. .

Th e  Ol iv e  Branch : Utica, N .Y . A monthly; I’rlco
10 cents.

Th e  Thkosofiiist . A Monthly Journal, published Iu 
India. Conducted by It. P. dllavatsky. single copies, 50 
cents.

Lig h t  for  Al l . Published montlily.at Sail Francisco, 
Cal. Slnglo coplcs^.10 cents.

Th e  Commoner. Published weekly. Greenback anti 
Labor Reform, single copy, 4 cents. 71,50 per year.

S n b s6 rip (lo u s  R eceived  a t  t i l ls  Oilico
FOR

The Spiritu a l  IlEConn. Published weokly in Chicago, 
III. 72,00 pcr.year. ,Thf. Ol iv e  Branch. Published monthly In Utlea, N. Y..
71.00 pur annum. ■ , \

I.io iit  fo r  Al l . Published monthly at San Francisco,\
Cal. 71,00 per annum. ............ • J

L ig h t : A journal devoted to tlio IllghosUntcrostsof Hat* 
nianlty, both Boro and Hereafter. London, Eng. l ’rlco
73.00 per year. . . .

Tiie  Spiritu a list  : A Weokly Journal of Psychological 
Science, London, Eng. Price 7.1,00 per year, postage 71.00. 

Tub  Medium  and  Da y break : A weekly Journal do 
................  postage SO centB.voted

TnE
India,

> DaybiikaK: A weekly Journal de'
................  rear, postage 50 cents

oumat, published In 
00 per anngm.

it, W. F lint answers sealed loiters. Terms $2 
and t wo 3-ccnt stamps. Address 1327 Broadway, 
New York City. If no answer, money returned. 

Jo.ll.10w*

ADVERTISEMENTS,
T lie  Second  E x c u r s io n

TO

S H A W S H E E N  RIVER GROVE

W HiU (like nlucc S u n d a y . sTuly ITUi.ou (he M otion 
m id  M ain e  I to i l io n d . Mil. .I.TUAXK l!AX-

TKH, tho wmilcHul Kpvukvr and tiist'im.'iUum. who always 
draws immensojuuMcm'es, will siddrcssl Ins mull Itudu. Many 
(itlmr well known speakers will he present.

F ro l'. A lon/.o lSond'H Ih iu d . of llo.ston, will },rlve Sa- 
ert»d Coneerts ill the Grove dnrlm; the day.

Trains leave Host on and .Maine UOpol. slopping at way sta
tions. ut D:15 and I :'V). Return 5:15. Kart'S to and from the 
Grove. GO m ils.

r<t»avu Lowell i0 a . m. and l::iO i \  m. Kctnrn, Idto.
Leave Lawrence Ut a. m. and l:M t*. >t. Uetunn 5:15. 
i'nssen^ers will take regular trains from Haverhill. 
Kefrcslnnents for sale at the Grove.
.July hi. IHfi. A. I I . lU C IIA Itn S O X . ^ In iiu ffrr .

December 31, 1877 . . .  
“ ' “ 1878 . . .
“ “ 1871)

. . . "  ' “  1 « 8 0

. .  $ 7 7 , 2 6 9  5 3  

. .  1 5 1 , 4 7 8  2 7  
X 2 5 0 j ‘) 5 0  7 3  

. 3 0 6 , 2 1 3  7 7

JOHN. E.* DeW ITT, President, 
DANIEL SHARP. Vice President. ■ 

.JAMES P, CARPENTER, Secretary,
Mareh‘J l . -  bmeowis • J

O E F H A L IN I7. i..
ri Mils Invaluable Neriv FimkI hai been tfsledand ajijireved 
1- by more than bm New Kn}'hin«lJ,li\siebins, I i| s :m  

lininedlahMMTiiianenl and lnfalllbh<aiiv for Sick. Nervom • 
and inilous lloadarhes. Kplleptlr Fits  liyspop.s|a, Liver
Tronblus, Nervfms-I'mstratlnji. sii i,jt!essiM,.“s, VntlKoanfl
all Nervojts IMsonhfrs. I*, a n  Tonleb<v
tliewholesystem; roh-wsand nourishes tho Nen'eTl.*snes, 
and lnnti iig  v l l o l  l o i c o .  It dionld beat hand
In every household. Urtfu jour l)rnn̂ Ms? to p*t It. or we 
will mall It piHtpald on leudpt of prlu*,' *w» ejs. i„r 
bn\es v.\50. Send Tor AnthenUo Proofs,

Adfhvss. 11. V, Til A X KM A CO..
•Jiuiels. lyIs i:t Temple I'lare, ............. ..

C O L D  M E D A L , 
P A R I S ,  1 8 7 8 .
Warranted

ly pui'o Conm, from
which Miepx'ressof.oll has
been removed. It l>a<!*.*•
Ilehms drink. iiourNiinj;
and MrenKthi*nJns;' ea‘«l•
ly dl^o.'ied: admirably
adapted for Invalids as
well as pi*rsons in health.
Sold  l»y (Jracern rv- 

(»ry u lie r e .
W . B A K ER  & 00 .,

D o rrh r s tv r , M ans.

^ ^ I ' l k v u i n ^ i E N K i t A T f n r ;
T h e G real K lilnoy m id Itladdor T on le.

C l'Ui'.S Intlannnation or ('atanh of the' IMaddt-r. IMa- holes, InnmlliiiMHT) nr Motenlhm. Gravel. Sediment. 
Itriek Dust Deposit, Stone In the Gladder, Strlelnre, .Mu

cous or IMiriileni DIseharKos, Disease*of the ProsiateGlaml,- 
Hrl^hl's Disease. It eanimt ho ton highly roennimi’ioled tn 
tlmse nr either se.r alllleted with any dlsi’a*e of I ho K ldney«. 
nr Ukwldev. Mr lee per twdtle si.hfor?'*. Address NLW 
ENGLAND MKIJiUAL I NSTUTUTK. HI 'I’lemniit Mow. 
Itnston, IL S. Ivls-Mavll.

A N C i S C O .
and SpIrltnaHsti'

BAKER’S
itA K U irs
ItA K K irs
HAKKirs

BREAKFAST
UltKA K rAST 
MUKAKIWST 
IIKKA K KAST

C0C0A\
n ic n  \.
c o rn A .ClICOA.

SAN F
B ANNUM OF LIGHT 

__ ALIIUKT M()UT()N, iMDStnektnn.stri
NoV. 15.—Islf

1‘nnks fnrsale 
•t.

J .  .street
HI'.AK.SI',, Astm liigiM ',- 2.V.I M i'iid ian
Last Itn.stnn, Mass. Ynnr whole Hie w tllleii: 

hnrnseope thereof free nt ehuvae. Helhdde on tininess. 
MurrlaKO' Disease, and all Klnanrlal and Suefal AHalih. 
Semi ajti*, stamp, and hour of birth If |mssjhle.

.Inly HI.- 1
G A IiT l'IX T K li g ives a  coi'iccl. iliagnnsis 

. free. Semi look of hair, si.ip*, three a-eeni ."tam|H. 
Medlejm*ssent m any part nf the w*n Id, rAle. i:;pj Mi. Ver- 
iinti street, I'liiladelphla, Pa. .Inly to. .
IfIDMIOC l-s an absolute ami iriesi.stitileeun'InrDnmk- 
Al II III IOO eiiues.s, use of I )| till 111. Tobacco and Narcotics 
I'rlee per bottle .f|. (tfnrf,. Addiess NEW KNGLAND 
MKDiCAL INS’P n T T  K, -l Ttvtmmt Mow, Mostnn^U.S. 

>lay I t.-

TO LET,
UANNLU

GAMP-MEETING,
EAST WAREHAM, MASS.

T HIS Great ModMur of Splrltuali.sls at Ihelr Summer- 
Jlomo by the Sea, will eommeuee duly lathand close 

August 15th, 1831.- Trains leave Boston daily from Old Colony 
Depot al 8:15 A. M., 12:30, 3:15 ami I:iu J*. m. On Saturdays 
only  at (l:l'5 t*. ,m.. notl on Sunday at 7:30 a. m. Messengers 
from wav stations will see the regular llimotablesnr tlieOld 
Colony llaMxoad for Umu of departure ami arrival of trains 
for Onset Jlav. As k .fok KxctrustoN T ick kts to Onset 
May, which are sold at reduced rates, and are good for the 
season. I®* Faro from Moston to Onset Ma> and return, 
92.15. Way stations at proportionate rates.
. JKS* A ll ISogiiln r T ra in *  f ro m  tlio  C apo  will leave 

passengers at Onset May.
4ST Circulars Riving full particulars sent free to any ad

dress on application to
D It. U . I I . NTORIIR, IT e rk , B o -to n , Jins*.

,T uly 2. —awls •
THE NEW ENGLAND SPIRITUALISTS’

C am p -M eetin g  A ss o c ia t io n
W ILL hold lltclr Kighth Annual Gathering at I ta l ic  

FlciiMniit. from July 15th toHcpt. I5th, isst. First 
nubile exercise Sunday, .1 itty Mist, closing Sunday, Sept. Ith. 

Circulars, containing full particulars, scut on application by
J . IL SMITH, Secretary, Mox 1152, Springfield, Mass.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D
, roit T ip -----

HISTORY OF WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
Edited by Elizabeth Cady Stanton, Susan B. 

Anthony, and Matilda Joslyri Gage. Illustrated 
with a largo number of flno stool portraits. In  
view of the attention this subject is now attract
ing, the work is certainAO moot with a largo sale. 
•C3?“ Liberal terms made with Agents.

Addrtfss,
FOWLER & W ELLS, .P u b lish e rs ,

75 3  B ro s ib c n j ',  N ew  Y o rk ,
Or, Lke & SiiF.i'Aitn, (Publisher/!)

Gimuinl Agents for Now Kiuflnml, Boston, Mass.
July 9.—2wls /

A. S. WINCHESTER, Psychometric,
I tA  Clairvoyant, Clalraufilont, ltapiilng anil Tranco SIo- 
illum. Examination o[ .Minerals a specialty. Letters by 
mall from lock of hair or photograph, 73. 733 Bush street. 
Aildross letters, Box 1997, San Francisco, Cal.

Juno 4.—Istf

* T S'.t MONTIHtMKUY IM.M'F.. over the 11A
1 Y  OF I.IOIIT FltKK ( 'I IH 'I,F.-Room , nn< largo . 
limit renin, wllli small inniii ntl.|.fiiiliig: mio largo si|ii:tro 
loom: all liralril liy sloam, ami siippll'al willi oih ami watnr. 
Tonus roasomihlo. Aplily lo (101.1IY .V H it 'l l.  9 Mont
gomery l’laoo, Host on. Mass. Is-Foil. 5.

J U S T  P U B L I S H E D .

TEE DIVINE LAW OF OIL
B Y  W . F .  E V A N S ,

Author of “ .Mental “ Menial. Medicine. **
and Hndy,** h i*.

'Tills work Ulu>trates the following subjects:
1* A MT I. -  Tbc I .’Hat hm of tin; I > I v 1 ii - * Life to ll  umaii Life.

or True Ufliglon and Dealtn.
C Ml A I*. 1.—The True Idea of Religion. 
c h a p . 2, —Ihdlgiop a.Development Innn within, and n**t a 

Foreign Kleuienl Impiuied intoonr Nature Iroin wIjli- 
nut.

ClI'Al*. :t. —'The I’uwer nf the Meligious Kmotlous over tie* 
Life ami Health of Man.

CtlAi*. I.— All Met igloos Fs I'nl and Sj*li Hnr.lly Medielnai. 
( ’HAP. 5.—Tim Kssentlal Idea of Christianity as Unfolded 

In the Jolianneaii Go>]>o|.
UllAP. U.—'I’la* I’rcseneeof God In the Material World and 

in tile Ilealm of Mind.
Chap . 7.-  raving and Healing Grae.*. nr Medicine a Sac

rament.
Git a p, H.—Origin and Conservation of Lltc-Force,
( 'll A p. tb—The S«Tiptural blea of Health amt Disease.
('ll A l*. tn.—The Mirth of the Christ as I Host rat lug llte Gen

eral taw nf (.'oiieeptlon. ami the Vita! Relation of Man 
to ( iod, *

CHAP, l i .—The Divine. Light wUh\tHis an Unenlng Guhle 
In Human Life.

( ’MAP. !“.*-< >lt Divine llcvelalinn as a Fast Fxpei ience of 
Men. amlasii I’reseiil Need of the llinuau >llml. 

UllAP. 13.—The Nature and Kxtent *»f Inspiration.
UllAP. Il .—Theopneusty. ortbe Divine Aitlalus.
UllAP. 15.—Inspiration Universal, or the Philosophy of 

Common Sense.
UllAP. Jti,—Tlie Therapeutic Value of I’raycr.
Ch ap . 17.—Christ ami Disease, or the Power of the Spir

itual Life over the Mody.
Cmap. is,—'Phe Antagonism of the Uhrlst-I’rlnelple ami 

Disease, or the Healing Dowel* of .lesus,
UllAP. hi,—.fusils as a Savior, or Health-Giver, minus  the 

Knciiantimmt that Distance Lends to the View.
Ch ap . 20.— The Daraclcte, or Christ the Spirit.
DA IIT 1L—The Relation of Spirit to Matter, and of the Soul 

to the Mody in .Man. .
( ’map, I.—Matter has no Existence Independent of Mind 

or Spirit.
Ch ap , 2. —Visual Language, or the Spiritual .Meaning of 

the ( tbjeets of Nature.
('HAP. 3.—The Mody Is Included In the llelngof the Mind. 
UllAP. I,—Matter an Unsubstantial Appearance, and is 

( ‘rented and Governed by Thought.
UllAP. 5.—The I'monselous Region of Mental AeMoti, 
Ch ap , d.—The Mind the Plastic nr Formative PrlnelpleOf 

the Mody.
UllAP. 7.—Faith Makes us Whole, or the Uhilstlan Meth

od of Cure. *
UllAP. 8.—Voluntary and Involuntary Action of thcMIml 

on the Modv.
UllAP. !) —The Moibltie and Sanative I iitluenecof Thought. 
Chap . in .-The Divine Function of Imagination In the. 

unroof Disease,
('h ap . l l . “ Instinct asn Revelation from (Sod, and a Guide 
’ to Health and Happiness.
UllAP. 12.—The Higher Forms of Mental Life and Action. 
..... and thelr.Curailve lutluenee.
( 'h ap . 13,—Mles'odtiess ami Health, or to be Ilappvfstobo 

Well.
c h a p . II, -The True Idea of Sin, and Its Relation to Dis

ease.
(.'map. 15.—'The Nature of 'Regeneration, and Rs Inlluetiro 

upon the Moillly State,
UllAP. 10,—'The Creative Dower of Thought, or Hegel’s 

Phllosophv as a Medicine.
c h a p . 17.—Theojwithy and Phreiiopalhy. «n* tlte t’nhmnf 

. the Divine and Human in the Cure of Disease.
DART III. -  Psycho-Therapeutics, or. Practical Menial
* Cure.
( 'map. L—On the Method of Uomnrmlcathig a Sanative 

Mental Intluenee.
('map. 2 .—Tim Intluenee of Thought on the Mody, and a 

Practical I’sc of It in the Cure of Dheaso. tt
The treatise Is the rosultof tho author's last slvycarsof  

eaivfid research, study and ex|H3rlence,.and makes Its ap
pearance at a time when the necessity of the age seems to 
demand a worker thlsnature. Mr. Kvahs's large and varied 
exiH-rlencc, Intuitive, and'educational endowments to elu
cidate subjects that relate totho tine subtle forces In nature, 
are without qucMlou. The work Is adapted to persons who 
desire to remain In good health as well us those sick In body 
and mind, and especially Is it applicable to persons who re
cognize the growing deuiaud-for .more knowledge hi regard 
to vitalizing tho imwerof mind over disease and tho subtle 
forces that are iu tho universe, which can (when under
stood) he made henelidal to humanity In relieving the mind 
and bodv or diseases .and alllictlons that are constantly be
sotting flic human family, and which bailie Hid ejergyand 
the* medical practitioner. ‘ • .

PrieoifLW, |M)stnge invents.
Fur sale by UOLMY A R IC H .__ __ ___

O R I G I N  O F  L I F E ;
on,

A V lie v e  A l a n  'C o n i c s '  F r o m .
T h e E volu tion  n ft lie  S p ir it from  Mat ter. through  

O rganic l*i(K*cs*e*:
•OH,

HOW  TIKE Nl’l l t l T  UOUY OllOWN.
Two Papers, given in the .Interest of Spiritual Science, by 

the dictatiouof tho late PJtOFKSSOR M. FARADAY, of 
England. • .

Price 10 cents.
For sale by UOLMY &. RICH.
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g

H Icssagjc g ip r tm n it ,
The Messages imlillshod under the above heading liull- 

cate that .spirits carrv with them thocli inieterlstlrsef their 
earth-life to 'that lieveiul—whether fer good orovll—eiiuse- 
quentlv those who lvesfrom thoearthly sphero In an unde
veloped staje, eventnally progress to a Uglier comlltlen. 
W e ash the reader to receive no ilectilne put forth by 
spirits In these columns that does net eeiu|«irt with Ills or 
herrea  on. All express as much of truth as they jiercelve— 
no mere. ,

.0 -1 1  Is our earnest desire that those who may recognize, 
the messages of their spirit-friends will verify them hy In
forming us of the fact for publications 

[Miss Shelhamer wishes It distinctly understood that sho 
gives no private sittings at any lime: neither dees she re- 
celve visions on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays.1 

4(S* Letters nt Imptlrv In regard tnthls department of the 
.Bun use should not lie ad Iressed to the medium In any rase.

I.kwis II. W ilson , Chairman.

n cM tig rs  g iv en  th r o u g h  th e  .TiediiimutiIp ot 
M lu  II. T . S lie llin iu er .

S t a n c e  h e l d  3 f a r e h  -IH h ,  1S8J.
In v o c a tio n .

A ngels of love and pence. Iicnclleent beings who de
light to m inister in alleetion one with the other, and 
whose will ami glot v II Is to bestow upon hum anity 
th a t which It most needs, tlraw near unto ns tills hour; 
b ring  thv bright Inthienees to hear upon this place, that 
those assembled here in the .mortal ami those disem 
bodied of the physical mav feel themselves refreshed 
anew, strengthened ami sustained for the labors that 
tire before them. Oil, ye bl ight (dies, who go forth as 
m essenger-birds hearing sweet tidings of Immortal, 
life and of eternal love to the hearts of sorrowing ones, 
bring your messages to tills place ; scalier them freely 
abroad as the beautiful D ow ers'arc scattered In the 
sp ring -tim e; let the sweet tidings and the tokens of. 
e ternal life tly forth swift and fast throughout the land, 
th a t they wlm stiller in darkness,.w ho mourn because 

. the ir loved (dies have passed away from them, may feel 
to rejoice that those dear ones have only ascended to :l 
b rig h te r ami a sunnier clime. Oil. ye messengers of 

. light and knowledge! b rin g u n to e a ith 's  children those 
sweet histruotlonsw hlch they most require ; plant deep 
in the human lieait a knowledge of Hie true destiny of 
th e  soul; bear your words down to the listening ear, 
th a t it may feel to realize iltal whatsoever a man sows 
th a t shall he ab o  reap ; and Hull as the life Is In the 
body, so shall Hie result prove lit the spirit-world. Oh, 
ye lirlgld and grorhms ones we look upward trusting 
th a t I ruin your hands we shall receive strength and in
spiration  In go on wllli the work that Is laid Indore ns; 
th a t we may receive from your homes of light that 
needed sustenance which will give unto our souls the 
power to send fotlli to yearning, sorrowing (dies the 
sweet knowledge that there is no death, only life for
everm ore.

Q u estio n s u m l A nsw ers.
CoNTiioi.i.i.Mi SpiiiiT.—We are ready fovyour 

finest ions, Mr. Chairman. ■
(jrL*.—.Can one spirit Withhold from another 

spirit any int'nrinatiim it does not wish to have 
known by that spirit ?

An*. — Karth-bptind or undeveloped' spirits 
may eoneoetsouioschemeof mischief which they 
desire to withhold a knowledge of from their as
sociates. Such spirits throw off a dark, cloud- 
like aura which envelopes their entire being, 
and consequently their associates cannot, per
ceive what is 'taking place within the mind ; hut 
not so with spirits who have advanced beyond 
this undeveloped state. The earth-hound spirit 
cannot hide its schemes of mischief'from these 
exalted souls, whoseclear vision can penetrate 
the darkness and mist which surround that 
being; and it' (he schemes of mischief are allow
ed to unfokj and outwork 'themselves, it must, 
lie for sotm' ultimate good .which is to result. 
'Advanced intelligences who are unfolded in 
spiritual things, who are rich and’ripe in spir
itual attainments, do not desire lo withhold any 
information they may possess from their imme
diate associates, neither do they .do so, for all 
within such a sphere work together in itartno- 
ny o f purpose for'the blessing of all; but it is 
not only possible for an exalted spirit to with
hold any information it may desire from some 
spirit below it in unfoldment, hut it is also true 
that this is very often done for a wise and good 
purpose.

I,'.—Is there ever a moment, when there is not. 
an inhabitant o f  the spirit-world near us, or in 
such nil,),art■ with us as to he cognizant of our 
every thought and act?

A.—All space, we understand, is peopled hy 
spirits—beings who tire invisible lo the mortal 
sight, yet who are real, tangible human beings, 
and we cannot, conceive that tliej e is ever a 
moment when you are not in close proximity to 
some spirit who has becomedisembodied of tile 
physical form. Jt may be that there are in
stances when you are not or rapport witli some 
friend or spirit-guide, hut such instances must 
be rare. .Some one of your spirit-friends, who 
are in closest sympathy with you, who are con
genial to you, is usually at your side. You can
not conceal your thoughts or actions from the 
sight of those who inhabit the spiritual world, 
for you are, at all times, c» rapport with some 
spirit, who can behold your thoughts and per
ceive your actions.

().—Is the climate of India more favorable 
for the operations of spirits'in the product ion 
of physical phenomena than that of any other 
portion of the earth ?

A.—Not only the climate of India, but the 
daily habits and associations of the inhabitants 
of 'th a t country who are mediumistic, are fa 
voruble for the development of that peculiar 
phase of mediumship which we call the power 
to move physical objects; and although we 
would not advise any one to-day to become so 
ascetic as to crucify the outward man because 
(if the spiritual, yet wo would counsel all who 
'are anxious to develop spiritual powers and to 
unfold whatever mediumistic gifts they may 
possess, to strive and live in ’harmony with 
themselves; to seek to benefit others, and in 
fact to become self-sacrificing, so tar as they 
may trample the carnal desires of life under 
their feet, and subject thorn to the spiritual at
tributes of the man. Wo consider that the cli
mate of India is favorablo for the production of 
the phenomena which you call physical; but 
it may be not more so than the climate of this 
country, provided mediums are surrounded by 
proper conditions, and also provided they seek 
to live iu harmony with themselves and with 
•the laws of life.

(J.—What directions or rules of proceeding 
would you give to a family, who, wholly un
acquainted with the subject of Spiritualism, are 
desirous of testing the'matter by the develop
ment, of one of their number as a medium, and 
informing themselves respecting it without the 
aid or intervention of others?

A.—I would advise that family to inaugurate 
a series of private sittings; to gather together 
in the twilight, if possible, if not, during the 
evening hour, in a dimly lighted, yet well ven
tilated apartment ; to seat themselves around a 
table which has writing materials-upon It, and 
hold themselves iu readiness for whatever 
comes. Let each member of the family .come, 
into the room ju an earnest and inquiring spiri t, 
yet not inharmoniously ; let them bo ready to 
receive whatever may come, and weigh it in the 
balance of their own private judgment and 
reason. I would counsel such persons to enter 
their private sitting-room in a pure stato of 
mind and body, not with a form leplcte with 
animal food. I would advise them not to par- 
tako of food for at least two hours previous to 
the sitting, and then not of animal food. Let 
their latest meal consist largely of fruits and 
vegetables. Cleanliness is also desirable—clean
liness of clothing and of person. Let them sit 
together at stated intervals, at least three 
times a week, ready and willing to receive what 
is given. Let them be seated in a mood that is 
prayerful, rather than one of levity; let them 
join in singing, if they can; if not, let some one 
read an appropriate poem or verse, and wait 
the result. If there are mediums in the family 
some token of spirit-presence will in duo time 

. be given. As you continue with your sit
tings. powers will be developed, and you will 
receive from the spirit-world evidences of the 
inteiesUspuits take in you,Hind of their ability 
to manifest to mortals. But if you should find no 
manifestations resulting after a reasonable time 
—although it is possible you will have to sit for 
six-months before you receive the slightest in- 

• dication of spirit-presence—it would bo well to 
introduce another friend who is harmoniously 
inclined, and who is-willing to investigate. Per
haps in this way you may introduce one who 
possesses mediumistic powers, one whom tlio 
spirits can use as their instrument.

H a m ilto n  T o n n e .
Somewhat more-than one year ago—it is a 

few weeks more than one year—I awoke to 
find myself in another world, surrounded by 
new associations and friends, whom I had not 
seen for many long years; yet they appeared

very real and nntural to me, and I  felt-rejoiced 
that I could indeed greet them in an Immortal 
stato of existence. In a short time I began to 
realize and understand something of my sur
roundings, and to learn something concerning 
the retiirn of the spirit to mortal scenes. From 
.that time 1 have sought to return and com
municate to my friends, fora desire has pressed 
upon my sfml to inform them concerning this 
life of tho spirit, to bring to them a knowledge 
of my continued existence, and to exhort them 
to seek to learn something concerning the life 
which tlioii- friends who have passed on beforo 
have attained,. and which they in the future 
shall attain likewise, This is why I return to 
a public'place to speak my words and to send 
forth some little messages of'cheer to certain 
friends who have felt worn and sad and weary.
I would encourage'them, for I can 'perceive 
that the day is soon to dawn when their sad
ness will pass away, and when joy and peace 
will come to their souls. Let me give fortli 
these good words—may they sink deep into tho 
heart—that there is a joy awaiting those who 
mourn; that there is eternal reiinion in the 
spirit-world, and those who have laid their 
loved ones away will meet them yet again, and 
rejoice in spirit that it can ho so. 1 desire to 
return to my friends—not here, hut away— 
where I may have privacy, for I have messages 
to bring from those-with me, also words to give 
'concerning my past life which I feel it import
ant forme to express to a few individuals wlm 
are yet in the form. I was fifty-three years of 
age when 1 passed out from the body. I re
sided on Somerville avenue, in Somerville. My 
name is Hamilton Towne.

ltic ltn ril  l.yon .
1 sought, to enter and manifest myself at your 

last meeting, but did not succeed. I expected 
1 should be die first to control to-day, but I 
found myself superseded. However, I am glad 
to get here at all, and shall make no complaint.
I see so many who tell me they have been striv
ing for years to manifest lin'd have not done so, 
Hint 1 feel I am particularly favored. I have 
long thought- it important for me to return to 
earth .to speak, flint my friends'might know 1 
was still interested in all that pertains to their 
welfare. I know my passing out, was'very-sad 
to them, and that they could not reconcile all 
things with tho idea that there is a Divine, 
Overruling Spirit, who doetli all things well;- 
blit I would bring to them some little measure 
of resignation, that they may feel submissive, 
and realize that although I have lost the mate
rial life, as they feel, I have pained an eternal 
existence,-which shall be for the unfoldment of 
my entire being, and whatever is left-behind 
me is more than compensated for by .what I 
have attained in . tho spirit-world. I  left my 
city homo to take a trip to the far West. On 
passing through Kansas I was attacked by an 
old-time complaint which had eaten into my 
system, and my illness at tho last was very 
brief. I passed away after one week’s suffer
ing; and 1 wisli my friends to know that I did 
not. realize great, pain and suffering, for my 
spirit was part ially oqt of tho body during the 
days of my illness, tit was near Leavenworth 
where I passed out. I was brought' hack, or 
father the old form was brought hack to my 
friends in New York, from which placo I was 
buried,' or the form was buried. I do not wish 
to say I  was buried, for I was there—active, 
.conscious, realizing all Hint was taking place, 
and only feeling sad because of the grief of my 
friends. Let me say that I have met my wife 
.Mary in the spirit-world. We are united and 
happy together, and if our children euro to hear 
from us, we believe tliero tiro many avenues 
which they may seek 'through which, wo can 
come and manifest to them. If I only arouse 
their'attention to tho spiritual philosophy l 
shall feel ple'ased, because I know that it will 
bring me nearer to those who remain on the 
earth. My nanio is Richard Lyon.

know that I Jim what I am because of my ca
reer. l e t  my friends feel that I send them my 
love and my greeting. I remember each one 
with pleasure. I stretchout my hand across 
the gulf'which divides tho spiritual from the 
material, seemingly, to clasp theirs in warmest 
friendship, and f  say I shall he glad to guide 
you whenever' possible,-to bring you an influ
ence wherever I can, ami to instruct you con
cerning tlie spiritual. I have returned close to 
my friends in the past, and I shall be sure to do 
so in Hie future. My name is Lewis J. Ihbbard.
I-passed on from Sturgis, Mich.

Whining S ta r .
The pale-faco has waited long and anxiously 

for tlie coming of tlio veil maiden, lias waited-to 
hear tho light footsteps or to listen to the sound 
of tlie spirit-voice which speaks to the soul 
alone. Tlie white man waits and .waits, asking 
for light, for knowledge concerning tlie path lie 
is to go, and the spirit 'returns to the Great 
Council to speak and tell him all is well; Fear 
not to trend tlie path which opens before you, 
even though it leads through the great forest 
where the' branches meet overhead and shut 
out the clear sunlight; even though' the Great, 
Spirit, breathes in thunder-tones through the 
branches, and you hear naught hut tho dull 
sound of strife and discord. Press on, oh brave;
tlio band watches over and guards you. Through 
all tlio time they have sent fortli their forces, 
they have sent forth their messengers to speed 
tlie swift canoe over the bright waters,,and the 
sweet and lovely messenger with its pinibns of 
white will come to you in tho near future and 
living the words of light for.which you,wait. 
Oil, fear not, falter not in the way; your guides 
protect you; they guard and guide you, and tlio 
red maiden has come a long distance to speak 
the words wdiicli tlie Great Chief lias given her 
to speak, that you mav feel, our brave, that 
they know all that is taking place. What though 
you have received no word, no sign from the 
spirit-band during tlie last three moons ? What 
though you aro in doubt howto move? ltemem- 
lier what they have always told you, that they 
would never forsake or leave your side ; that 
they would lead you through tho vnlleys as well 
as o’er the mountains ; that they would he with 
you in Hie forests and in the darkness ; when 
all things were shadowy, as well as in the clear 
sunlight; by the side of pleasant waters, and 
where beautiful liowcrs bloom.' And they will 
keep their word. The hands never forgot; the 
red man never breaks his promise ; lie will do 
what he says; and he has sent Shining Star to 
speak these words that you may feel it is all 
true,'anil that in the coming moons you shall 
he blessed and strengthened. Shiuing Star, to 
her medium, from the band.

S im eon  W niul.
Feeling interested in these tilings, I have a de

sire to take this experience upon myself and 
manifest, to mortals. I have kept no reckoning 
of time .since I died to mortal things, yet I can
not; feel that it is many months^since my de
parture from tho old body, wliicS I as a spirit 
had inhabited for seventy years. I feel that my 
friends have not yet forgotten me, that I have 
not passed from their remembrance, and it may 
be that they will feel interested to know how I 
am situated in the spirit-world. 1 cannot con
vey to them an idea of the spiritual life, any
thing more Ilian to say it is a world similar to 
til,at. which they inhabit. AVc have trees and 
liehls,.mountains' and rivors, houses and habi
tations of different form and structure, and we 
associate together in families and groups. Only 
those who are congenial to us dwell with us, 
and those who are not congenial are removed 
from our midst. All gravitate together who aro 
harmoniously inclined, who can assimilate with 
each oilier, and so I have found no jarring nor 
strife, only concord and peace, and I have met 
the dear friends who passed on before me in 
that spirit-liome. I belonged in Fast Bridgewa
ter, Mass; I was called Simeon Ward.

( 'a p t .  S a m u e l D ean .
I do feel strange in coming hack and possess

ing myself of such a little organism. 1 hardly 
realize my surroundings, yet 1 know that I-have 
come here with the intention of manifesting to 
tlio best of my ability. Yon would doubtless 
desire to know - who .I'am , where' I lived on 
earth, aud how long since 1 left there. I for
merly resided in Salem, Mass. I liad many 
friends fheret and I feel that some few of them 
still linger in the old placo, and will remember 
me, ami also my father, Samuel Deifn, senior. I 
come to send out my greetings to one and all, 
to assure them that I am alive, and that I  am 
not idle. I was no drone when here, and I can
not bear to bo a drone now, especially as I have 
entered a hive where all aro active, so far as I 
can see. I passed away, ns you call tho going 
out from the-mortal, from Concord, N. II. r  
have friends in that place who, I feel, will see 
my message, aud I trust they will respond in a 
spirit of fraternal greeting and symapthy. 1 
resided in the old body for sixty-one years. 
I liavo been passing on to new countries 
since that time; I have-been Voyaging here 
ami there, seeking to find something new 
for the benefit of myself as a man, seeking to 
throw oil the old crudities and excrescences, 
and to develpp out a little brighter. I have 
been assisted in this by my mates and compan
ions, who liavo. been true friends in every sense 
of tlio term. I feel grateful for all that I have 
received, and because I am so, 1 feel it to be 
my duty to return to earth - and -send out tlie 
word to my friends, that if they desire any 
assistance, any words of instruction concerning 
tlio higher life—if they desiro anything, in 
short, Hint 1 am able to give, that will bo for 
tlie welfare of their interior beings, I  shall be 
most happy to respond. Let them give mo a 
trumpet-call, and I will respond speedily to as
sist them all in my power. Oapt. Samuel Dean.

L ew is J .  H ib lm rtl.
More than five years have passed, Mr. Chair

man, since I passed from t h i  body; it will be 
six years in the summer-time. \ I  am glad to say 
that 1 knew wliither I was goings. I  believed in 
Spiritualism ; it was a true source, of comfort 
to me; 1 felt that indeed it was tub true light 
to brighten tlie patlnvny of every pilgrim trav
eling over earth’s wearisome road,land I  was 
not disappointed, for scarcely liad I/closed my 
eyes to earthly scenes ere I openecl/tliem upon 
tlie spiritual side, and my vision fell upon dear 
ones waiting to receive my spirit. Therefore, 
why should I not bring back a word of goot. 
cheer and glad tidings to those who wait on the 
mortal side for the summons to call them home? 
Why should I not return to tho old Manner of 
Litjld  and speak to my friends and associates 
to assure them that all 1 believed when hero!, 
find to bo true ? But I find so much more than 
they could realize, did I speak to them concern
ing it, Hint I feel lam  incompetent to say much 
in regard to the spiritual, only it is true that 
"as a man sows so shall lie also reap,” and 
whatever the earthly life has been shall the re
sult come to him 'in the spirit. Yet will he be 
able to glance backward over liis past career 
and perceive what lifts been for the advance
ment and what lias been fo r1 tlie retarding of 
his spiritual growth; thus will he be able to 
send hack influences to benefit others strag
gling on over the toilsome ways of life. And I  
feel to rejoice in my p ast; I  feel to rejoice in 
the present, in all that bos come to me, for I

. - ■ Seance held April Wi, 1881.
Q u estio n *  m id A nsw ers.

Quks.—Is i t  not tlie duly of individualsdwell- 
ing on the earth to direct special attention to 
tlie development and maintenance of sound, 
healthy bodies? and will not the fulfillment of 
that duty greatly aid their spiritual advance
ment? .

Ans.—The body is tho temple of tlie soul; 
anil lio who desires spiritual advancement and 
growth should look to tho physical habitation 
of the spirit. Tlio soul cannot oxpvess itself 
thoroughly or develop its powers while encased 
in a diseased, unsound body; ami be who de
sires to grow spiritually should by all means 
pay strict attention to his physical form and 
external surroundings ; lid should seek to build 
up his strength and physical power, so that his 
external form will grow in health, symmetry 
and beauty; thus will ho aid tlie spirit in its 
outworking and advancement. It is true that 
many persons are obliged to contend with, in
herited disease'which they cannot throw asido: 
but even in tlieso cases, if tlio individuals will 
seek to live in perfect accordance with nature 
and natural law, and seek to avoid all that is 
detrimental to tlie physical, they will find them
selves growing stronger and healthier, and tlio 
old complaints gradually losing power. Truly, 
it is the first duty of all to look to tlio strength 
ami health of tlio physical; in this way they 
will enhance tlie power of the spirit.

ti.—Is there a decrease in tlie number and in- 
iluenco of sectarian organizations in tho spirit- 
world corresponding io the decrease in this?

A.—Wo have, in tlio spirit-world, liberal as 
well ns reformatory institutions; we have guides 
.ami teachers; wo have thousands of exalted 
spirits who are advanced in wisdom, knowledge 
and power, and through tlio influence exerted 
by reformatory anil liberal institutions, and 
tlirough tlie knowledge possessed by exalted 
spirits, tlioso who come to the spirit-world 
cramped ami clouded by old sectarian dogmas 
and creeds, are enabled to gain information and 
a knowledge of truth. Many pass to tlie spirit- 
world wlio during their earthly lives were un
able to receive tlie tru th : their spirits were not 
sufficiently unfolded, nor their reasoning pow
ers developed; but they have opportunities in 
tlie spirit-worid to gain knowledge and informa
tion, and gradually the truth comes to all. It 
may bo years boforo this occurs, and it may be 
but a few short weeks, but eventually it must 
come to all. You are constantly sending out 
from tlie earth-life spirits who have for years 
been confined and cramped by dogmatic creeds 
and systems, and wo have to take these spirits 
in charge. While we have spirits bound by old 
sectarian notions, you are constantly adding 
to their number ilioso who pass out from tlie 
earth-life. When ignorance, superstition and 
sectarian creeds have passed away from hu
manity upon earth (as we believe they must and 
will pass away as man becomes enlightened and 
ills soul becomes illuminated with tlio truth), 
then we shall have but little difficulty in en
lightening those who are with ns'concerning 
tlio true destiny of the soul.

Q.—Can a spirit who lived upon iliis earth 
thousands of years ago approach it, and as 
readily and directly control a mediumistic per. 
son as one who passed from earth five or ten 
years since ?

A.—Progressive, intelligent spirits inhabiting 
the spirit-world find opportunities for attaining 
information, attaining knowledge concerning 
natural and divine law, concerning human life 
and the destiny of tlie soul. Such a spirit, hav
ing passed out from the mortal thousands of 
years ago, and having been interested in hu
manity at the time, and having retained his 
interest in mankind, will have sought for 
knowlodgo concerning tlie power of tlio spirit 
over matter and concerning the laws of spirit
ual control. Fossessingdhis knowledge, and 
still retaining his interest in humanity upon 
tlio earth, he will have no difficulty in gaining 
access to mediums and-influencing them with 
his presence. I t  may be- that your friend who 
passed fi'om earth five or ten years since is at
tracted to you through, tlie sympathy which lie 
held for you in tlie soul, and perhaps lie can 
very readily manifest himself to you; but a 
spirit who has inhabited the eternal world for 
thousands of years who is desirous of return
ing and manifesting to humanity, is enabled to 
do so just as readily as your friend; tliero is no 
law, that we know of, that can keep him away.

M rs. L n c re tin  Snilo ril.
I t is nearly three years since I passed to my 

spirit-liome. I passed away in the beautiful 
spring month of May.; but I was glad to leave 
tho earthly scenes and associations ; I was glad 
to ho freed from tlio body, with its sufferings 
and pains; for I knew whither I was going. .1 
believed in Spiritualism fully; I accepted it 
many long years beforo I  was called to realize 
something of tlie spiritual glories of the Sum
mer-Land, and it was tome a great comfort and 
solace in many long, weary hours of suffering 
and pain. I desire to send my love to my friends 
who remain in the earthly form, to assure them 
that I have never lost one little interest in tlieir 
welfare and their doings ; that I  have frequent
ly returned to them to watch over and guide 
them to the.best of my ability, and I have 
sought, at times, to manifest my presence to 
them. 1 wish to'assure them that I shall ever 
continue to love and bless them, to guide them 
as best I can, to impress them whenever possi
ble, and to watch ovor .their interests till they 
join me in the spirit-world. I  was met and wel
comed by those dear friends whose presence I 
believed to bo with me in my hours of pain ; I 
felt to rejoice in spirit thnt they were allowed 
to welcome mo to a higher and a better homer; 
and in the company of those loved ones I  pass 
my time, seeking to send out something that 
may be of use to others; perhaps it  may only be 
a token of sympathy or affection, or perhaps it

may be that I can extend a word of advice or a 
helping hand to those in need. Whatever may 
come to me I trust that I shall be glad to make 
tlie best of it, and always to seek to benefit 
those unfortunate ones who are in need. Some
time I hope to come again, when I  can gain 
more full possession of tlie organism and be able 
to express myself more thoroughly; but I am 
glad to be able to do even this much—to sepd 
my love and to assure niy friends, who I know 
will receive my message, that I am happy and 
satisfied in my spirit-liome. I am from Willi- 
mantic, Conn. Mrs. Lucretia Siiffprd.

E lle n  A. W a lk e r .
I lived in the District of Columbia, near 

Washington. My father’s name is George 
Walker, lido not understand much concern
ing spirit-return. I  did not know anything 
about it when I was in tlie body, and I have 
never controlled a medium before. 1 thought 
if I could come back and manifest myself, how 
pleasant it would be. My name, is Ellen A. 
Walker. I was busy at my work, performing 
my daily task in health and strengtli and vigor, 
as I supposed, and as my friends supposed, 
when I was taken suddenly i l l ; and after five 
days of suffering 1 was called from the body. 
During the last twenty-four hours of my earth
ly life I knew nothing that was passing around 
me, for I had sunk into a stupor; but those I 
have met in tlie spirit-world—among them 1 

•may mention my Aunt Agnes and cousin Wil
lie—tell me that my father felt very much .trou
bled, and lie called in three doctors for con
sultation, who told him that I liad brain fever, 
and tliero was no hope of my recovery. I sup
pose they were correct—I do not know. I  only 
remember that my head was in a very bad con
dition. But 1 wish to say that all that has 
passed from me, and now 1 am happy; I feel 
strong and well; and I felt that if I could re
turn and manifest there would.bo nothing more 
forme to desire. I liad a few little plans and 
hopes concerning tho future, particularly the 
two years that were to come; but 1 now can 
see they never would have been realized ; my 
anticipations would liavo been blighted, and I 
should have been very much disappointed. In 
tlie spirit-world I view these tilings with forti
tude ; I  am glad to say it is best as it is. I  wisli 
some one of njy friends would give mo an op 
portunlty to control some medium in Washing
ton, where I cap come and speak to them. I 
think I  can do's'o, and that I can give them 
some advice concerning my own affairs, and 
can also give them some information concern

ing  the spirit-world. It wits all very strange 
yet pleasant to mo. I could‘not realize that I 
had entered upon a now life, all was so natural. 
I beheld Aunt Agnes and cousin Willie and 
others beside mo; they brought mo to a bpautl 
ful home, a house somewhat similar to my fath
er’s house, aud I thought, Surely, this is not 
heaven—I do not understand it 1 Blit after 1 
had grown used to my surroundings, and liad 
become refreshed and strengthened,! began to 
learn something of tlio spirit-world. I entered 
a school where I could gain information from 
the teachers tliero’present, and I feel that now, 
if my friends wish to know anything concern
ing my mode of life, lam  prepared to give it to 
them.

My father felt real bad—he felt awfully when I 
died and went away. I  came back and Baw him 
and just how he was feeling, and I wanted to 
tell himi that I  was not dead at all, but I was 
right beside him, and so were all the people who 
liad died on the earth who loved him. He did 
not have two mothers exactly, but there are 
two in the spirit-world—one his own mother, 
and one who took care of .him; tjieyffioth send 
their love to all who are here, and they are 
watching over and guiding the family. I want 
to say that I have a real nice time in the spirit- 
world. My teacher is just as good as she can 
be; she comes back with me sometimes, that I 
may learn some things, that are going on here, 
so i  shall be able to come and help the medi-. 
urns, because tlie spirits are working real bard 
to develop the mediums and bring them out 
strong and powerful, so that all the spirits who 
want to come back can do so. All the little 
girls and little boys, all round-spirit-children, I 
mean—are learning to be messenger spirits, so 
that they can come and bring tlie messages from 
the spirits who want to send back words to their 
friends how they are getting along and just 
where they are. I want to say th a t’s what I 
am going to do when I get a little more experi
ence. My father’s name is Robert J. Dodd, and 
I want to say thatall the time, for ever so many 
months after I died, I kept coming back home 
and playing just as I used to. My teacher let 
me, grandma let me, too, comev right back and 
play. I  thought it was so strange that somofof 
them could n’t see me. After that I went away 
to school for quite a long time, "because my 
teacher thought 1 had better, if I was to be use
ful by-and-by. I am coming hack real often. I 
am going to bring all tho love I can and strength 
and messages of the spirits, so that those here 
may feel happy and good. My name is Mnrkie 
Dodd. I lived in Crawfordsville, Ind., iu Mont
gomery Co.

A lice. if
I

A ustin  K e n t.
A friend of mine who resides in Stockholm, 

N. Y., inquires "why I do not'come to tlie 
Banner of Lir/ht Circle and manifest myself ?”
I know that it is years since I manifested at 
this place, but yet I have to say there is much 
work to he done, and I feel th a t!  can perform 
my part of the work in other places than this; 
while there aro so many spirits who are in need 
of tlio experience hero afloided them, and who 
are anxious to return through this channel and 
manifest to their friends, that I 'have no right 
to take their place. But I wisli to assure my 
friend that I am interested in all that pertains 
to tlie spiritual movement. True, it is only a 
few years since I passed on, yet I have been un
folding my powers and abilities, or seeking to 
do so, From time to time, it is true, I  am used 
as a medium in tlie spirit-world, for a work 
which will be manifested by-and-by unto cer
tain ones in tho mortal; and yet I feel that by 
returning at different places in private homes 
and privnte seances and assisting tlie spirits 
who congregate tliero to manifest and identify 
themselves to their friends, 1 am performing 
my work.

While here I  would send nnsJovo to all 
friends, and to a few in particular, whoso 
thoughts have been going out to me of late and 
liavo reached me in tlie spirit-world, I per
ceive them all, beautiful, glowing as they are, 
full of interest, and I feel to respond with the 
same loving spirit, I-assuro tlifem I will come 
to them when they desire, arid I will bring them 
those impressions and influences for which they 
seek. By-and-by I expect to gain power and 
strength to do more; to do better than I-have 
done in tlie past. Until that time I am content 
to wait, and 1 trust my friends will do the 
same. '

I thank all who were so kind to me in days 
that liavo passed. For every sympathetic, kind
ly word bestowed upon me, for every encourag
ing sentenco written with tlie pen, and forward
ed to me, for every kindly act of material assist
ance, I bless eacli heart which did bestow, aud 
I will ever hold them all in my remembrance.
I  have not seen them all, yet my kindly thoughts 
go out to them, and will, I trust, bear unto 
each lieart.nn influence of strength and peace.

Blind one sweet spirit present, who, while in 
tlie mortal form, forwarded me the sum of five 
dollars. That sum brought to mo not only a 
blessing materially, but a true and lasting 
blessing spiritually. I felt tlio sympathy, the 
encouragement, tlie strength, the spiritual mag- 
netisin tliat came with that gift, and it gave mo 
power and strength; it chased away the pain 
and sadness which for the moment were falling 
upon me, and I  feel to express, to-day, to that 
sweet spirit, my thanks. She is now in the 
spirit-worid, performing her work nobly and 
well, in company with thousands of others ; but 
for every kind act bestowed upon a Iranian be
ing, I feel that the Father above will return his 
blessing ten-fold.

I believe this is all T  have to say, Mr. Chair
man, only to repeat that I send my love and re
membrances to each frieud, and would assure 
them that .now, freed from suffering and pain, 
1'rejoice in my present life ; I  can also rejoice 
in my past experience, for it guided mo home 
to tho spirit-world, and I feel that it was best 
for me as it was. Austin Kent.

W .  sTtfca l.
I am a stranger here, yet I  would like to make 

my voice heard, that those who knew me and 
others who know of me, and they aro many, 
may realize that I  am not blotted out of exist
ence. Nearly four-score years were mino intilio 
-mortal form, and a foiv brief months are mino 
■in the spiritual world. I feel somewhat impeded, 
as I return, by tlie weight of years and tho ef
fects which they left upon me; but I wish to 
assure all who take an interest in these things, 
and all who hold any interest in mo, that Spirit
ualism is true ; that I have experienced it for 
myself. I know that each one must gain a 
knowledge for himself concerning these tilings 
and I am glad that I  have found tlie truth. ] 
had a long experience in tlie mortal, i  knew 
what it was to travel over the road in early 
days, when traveling was difficult and'beset with 
dangers. I. have seen the advancement of Ira
nian invention for tlie benefit of the people, and 
I am glad it was so ; but I find I have entered a 
world where tlie improvement is far ahead of 
anything you have here on earth. My experi
ence is very small, and has been very brief, yet 
I  have met with workers, some of whom I knew 
years ago in the body, who passed on long be
fore I. did, and who aro working up ideas, evolv
ing thoughts and perfecting plans for tlio benefit 
of you who are yet in the body, and they are 
only waiting to open avenues, to find suitable 
instruments to forward their work and unfold 
tlieir plans upon the earth. By-and-by you will 
find yourselves far in advance'of where you aro 
to-day in all that pertains to human welfare 
aud happiness; and as in these things I  take an 
interest, I  wish my friends to know that I am 
happy, and th a t I  have found mv true element. 
I sond my love to each one. W. S. Neal, from 
Selma, Alabama.

M a rk ie  D o d d .
I think i t  is -five years, most, sinco I went 

away to the spirit-world. I  was a  little girl 
then, and! have been growing big ever sinoe.’

For a long time I have felt it would bq a 
pleasure to mo to return to this public circle 
and waft a message of. love to myfriends. I 
have many friends whom I knew not in the 

-mortal; but yet they are bound to me by lov
ing ties, and I wisli to assure tliem that 1 shall 
ever seek to work for tho enlightenment of 
humanity'concerning spiritual things, and for 
tlie benefit of those who suffer and are in need.
I  thought that perhaps a word from this place 
would be accepted as coming from me as a 
spirit, and that if I assure them that I  see a 
large work before me, tha t,I behold opportuni
ties unfolding whereby I, in  connection .with 
those on the earth who aro associated with me, 
may perform this work, and do even greater 
good than we’have done before, it will be re
ceived as a voice and a message from tlie spirit- 
land ; and so I come to bring encouragement, 
and to receive new power and magnetism from 
tlio spirit-hands gathered here. I feel that 
when I go out from this place I shall bear with 
mo a new influence, one that will open avenues 
for greater work before me. I know I shall 
gain strength to perform that work. To my 
nearest friends I say: God bless you! God 
speed you on in your work ! I t  is a glorious 
one, a liearen-givon work; you must receive 
the grand recompense of that sweet knowledge 
—tho knowledge that you have done well and 
wisely, anil tho best you could. You will re
ceive tlie sympathy, the appreciation and bless
ing of your spirit-friends, and rejoice in the 
homo prepared for you by tlioso who have gone 
before, for they are ever gathering up from 
your life -something sweet and beautiful to 
adorn tlie homo which is to bo yours. And so 
I say, Press on in your work; falter not nor 
faint, but feel that all is well.

To the many friends I  have met, to tlie many 
whom I have seen and spoken with through 
another organism, I say: Dear friends, remem
ber thnt your spirit loved ones are with you; 
tl\at they are all about you, bringing you some
thing beautifuland good from tlio heavens be
yond. O h! see to it that your hearts become 
receptive; that they open to take in what the 
angels may bring. Seek to live pure and good 
lives, that you may become fitted to associate 
with those dear ones gone before, who unselfish
ly are working for tlie benefit of humanity; 
your loved ones who have grown above tlie 
selfishness of earthly things ; who have grown 
out of self and have' emerged into a purer, 
brighter atmosphere; who are associated to
gether to devise ways and means for the enlight
enment of tlie ignorant, tho amelioration of the 
suffering, the benefit of all—they await you in 
the land of souls. Oh, see to it that you seek 
not to draw them downward to tho earthly 
piano, rather that you elevate your own spirits 
into a purified, exalted condition, whereby you 
may communo with them in tlieir own pure 
sphere of thought, and become associated with 
them in all good works. Friends, I waft you tlie 
love of each dear sp irit; work on, eariy and 
late, first, for your own souls; for your purifica
tion ; for tlio welfare of that which is within, 
which is to livo forevermore; and also for those 
around you who aro in need of your sympathy, 
your kindly feeling, your pity, your charity 
and your love. Please to say it is Alice, to her 
friends in California. I  am most generally 
known hy that name.

S am u e l Shaw .
A decade of years lias passed since I  was 

summoned from tho old body. I experienced 
some vicissitudes while in tlie mortal, for mine 
was a long life. I  believe I  shall be sustained 
by my friends and neighbors if I make tho state
ment that it was an active fife. I was an octo
genarian when I passed on, having attained my 
eighty-second year; and now 1 feel it time for 
me to return and. present myself as an active 
being, renewed in strength aud vigor and youth, 
for 1 feel as well and strong as I did in my youth
ful days. 1 resided, when in the body, in Pal
myra, Me. I was one of its old settlers and in-'" 
habitants, aud was. long known asa'business 
man m the community. For many years I  aoted 
in the capacity of deputy-sheriff, and while en
gaged in that business I  assure you I  witnessed 
many strange scenes and encountered some vi
cissitudes, not so much of my own as of others. 
But I was not altogether engaged in that ca
pacity; I filled other offices and had other busi
ness which there is no need of my detailing 
here. I only speak as I do that my friends may ' 
know that, 1 retain my consciousness and my 
identity as a man. There are those residing in 
Maine who knew me well, and I trust that my 
message, if such you call it, will bo received by 
them as actually emanating from my own mind.
I wish to assure them that I liavo forgotten 
none, that I remember all with friendship and 
esteem, and send my love to those who are 
nearest to mo.

I return from time to time from the great 
spirit-worid where all is activity, and where 
there is not much of bustle unless it bo pro
ductive of result for good. I  return from that 
great arena of life frequently to those who re
main in the body. I take an interest in the 
welfare of, th is. country and of mortals, and I 
am always glad, to perceive anything wliioh is 
taking placo-for the advantage of humanity.
I feel that a knowledge of spiritual fife, of the 
great hereafter and of the road which a spirit 
must travel when it departs from tlie physical, 
is conducive to' tlie welfare of man while yet 
encased in flesh; and so I  .desire to call the at
te n t io n ^  those who knew ine to this great 
truth: That lie who passes from the mortal 
lives agani, and can return to manifest through 
the physical; that ho takes an interest In hu
manity, and that lie can press on and on, labor- 
rag for the welfare of others. I  desire that they 
will seek for information concerning these 
things; seek for knowledge concerning the 
world wliioh they are to inhabit by-and-by; and 
if I can add any information to that which they 
attain, if I  can perform any service for them, I 
shall be most happy to do so. Samuel Shaw.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
A pril S.—Mrs. Lillian T. Hollander; Martha A. Lewis; 

George \V. Hall; Selali Loveloy; Marla Collin; Eliza Aim Long. .
_ A p ril 12.—M. L. Massey; J .  W . Brown: Hilaries May; 
Mary A. Glllon; William Norton; Lizzto Welch; Charles 
B. Brown. . . •

April'15.— Hansoni M. Gouhl; Jcsslo Dunbar; William 
Knight; John B. Pike; Nancy Goodwin.
.  A p ril 22.—Lucy Alcott:M rs. Flora Keeney; William T. 
Norris; Capt. Jam esC . Fiedler; J .  Bartley; Mrs. Emma 
Carter. •

A p ril 26.—Lizzie A. J .  Palmor; William Alderson; Edlo
B. Campbell; Henry Keep: Mary E . Hendorson.A p ril 29.—Rev. George 1). Jocelyn; Benjamin Moulton; 
Pauline Morris; Stephen Thatcher; Elisha Hathaway; Hat
tie J .  Bigelow.

v Man 8,—Elijah Colburn; Clara Lytle: Charles F . New* 
comb; Kate Pitm an; MaryM. Cotter; Charles Peckham.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SABAH A. DANSKIN,
P h y sic ian  of th e  “ New S c h o o l,” 

P n p i lo f  D r. B e iy a m ln  K o sli.

Office DS North Charles Street, B a l t im o r e , Md .

DURING fifteen years past Mns. P anskin  hasbeonthe 
pupil of ami medium for the spirit of Ur, BenJ. ltuah. 

Many cases pronounced hopoless have been permanently 
cured through her instrumentality. .

She is clalrnudient and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the casowlth a  scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhauced by his fifty years1 experience In 
the world of spirits. • •

a Application by loiter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00 
Jk and two stamps, will recelvo prompt attention.

T h e A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danskin,

18 an unfailing remedy for nil diseases of tlie Throat and 
Lungs. TuiiEHCULAit CONSUMI'TION has been cured by It,I*/ fin toAn lintfln fill.maa . .  n n . • ,*Price $2.06 pe 
WASH, a . DANSKIN, Haufmoro, Md

bottle. Three bottles for 15,00. Address 
July 2.

Dr. F. I . H. Willis
JlA y b e  A d tlrew ed  t i l l  f a r t h e r  n o tic e

C lenora , Y a te s  C o., N. Y.

D r * W ILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point lie can attend to tho diagnosing of dlsoaso by balr 

??“  .i! '1!1*'!1Ittng. Ho claims that bis powors IntblBlIne 
£ ^ , nr,lval0lft. combining, ns he does, accurate sclontlbc 
“ S?'eiMBwlth Keen and searching psVcbomotrlc power, 
.a?I*. VDIUb claims espeelnl skill In tVcatlngall illsensosof 
the mood and nervous system. Candens, Scrofula in all Its 

sis, — ’ •* ..............forms, Ep
cated diseases c i sexes.

■mu... Paralysis, and all till
complicated dlsonsos or both sexes. ,

’ 8 9 perniltted to refer to numerous parties whohave been cured by bis system of practl-----—
had fatted. All totters must contain a rei 

S en a /o r  Circulars and Re/tre»cm.|

most delicate and

DR. H. B. STORER.
O ffice 2 0  In d ia n a  P lace , B oston.

*\yfY  specialty Is tho preparation of As to Organic lleme- 
iVA dies for tlio euro of all forms of disease and debility. 
Scud lending symptoms, and If tho-medicine sent ever rails 
to benefit the patient, money will be refunded. Enclose 62 
for medlclno only. Nochargo for consultation. - Nov. 30.

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVEIt STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please encloso ,1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and tho address, and statu sox and ago. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra,

April 1 Q . - I 3 w » __________ . * ■

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Ilcalor, 61 Clarondon streot, 

near Columbus Avenue, Iloston. All diseases treated 
without the usoof medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 

Drain and Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients.
July 2.— Iw» ______________ -

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,
T IIE  celebrated Trance, Medical and Business Medium, 

14 Montgomery Place, up ono flight, Boston, until 
August. Hours from U a . m, till 8 r .  >i. dally.

Juno 11.—O w * _____

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
ELECTRIC and Magnetic Manipulations, for Nervous 

Diseases, Rheumatism, A-e. Contracted Cords a spe
cially. Hours from 10 lo 4. 

July 16.—lw* ’
31 Common street. Boston.

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag

netic treatment. 329Tremont street, Boston.
July 2,-4w* -

his system of practlco when all others
........... ‘ turn postage stamp.

July 2.

D R . J . R . N E K T O N
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Re- 

j ?  »ar®i aJl0» b®** ftufi » description of the case,
i forj5iW)» In many cases ono letter Issuf-
* AC ,a l ^ e c t  cure Is not effected a t once, tho 

troatraont will bo continued by magnetized letters, at $1,00 
July J  ost' 0fflce addrC8S* Station  <?, New York City .

WANTED.
A PAUTV with capital to introduce into tho market pro

prietary medicine that has been used in private prac- 
tice lll_fjst/ 8iic(*essrii1ly for over twelvo years, Address by

letter DOCTOR, 8 Davis street, Boston, Mass.July 9 .-3 $ _______ ________  j

66
for All.”

A  PLINTH I.Y JOURNAL, dovoted to tho interests of 
Modern Spiritualism. Tcrms-61 per year; 3 copies, 

?2,75; 6 copies. ?\50; 10 copies. 68.60; 20 iihples, SIS.
M B . n n il M R *. A .S . W lN iillE S T E It. E d ito r s  m id  

•v P ro p r ie to r s ,  s jn  Francisco, Cal. 1*. q . llox iuu7.
Dee. 25.

A New, HU i - C la s s  S p ir i tu a l is t  J o u r n a l .

I  G r E E  T :
A W e e k ly  J o h n i n l  d e v o te d  to  f lic  lilg lic ftt Yiitcr<

e f t ta o r i lu i i i i im ty  b o th  H e re  xmrt H e r e a f te r .
“ Lig h t ! MoiusLig h t !’1—Qoethe.

The contents of the now paper comprise:
(1.) Or ig in a l  Articles  on tho sclenco and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Recoups op F acts and Phenomena, both physi

cal and mental,
(3.) Miscellaneous Literature connected with tho 

movement, including Poetry and Fiction.
(4.) Review s of Books.
(6.) A rCHwnii of the Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, dovoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(0.) Questions and Answkus.
Subscriptions will betaken a t this office at $3,00 per year, 

which will bo forwarded to the proprietors, and the paper 
will ho scut direct from office of publication; or the sub
scription price of 10 shillings audio pence per annum, post 
free, can bo forwarded direct by post-office orders lo ED
ITOR OF “ LIGHT,1113 Whitofriars street, Fleet street, 
London, E. O., England. Jan. 8.

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A W EEKLY INDEPENDEN T LIBERAL SPIR IT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO TI1E 
A d v o cac y  o f  G e n e ra l  R e fo rm  a n d  P ro g re ss ,

A  PAPER especially original In its character, and largely 
devoted to tho DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation and persecution of their enemies. I t  
recogutzcs tho right of the spirit friends of Spiritualism 

T o  L e n d  m id  D ire c t t l ic  S p i r i tu a l  M o v e m en t 
and Insists on the recognition of the subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid in every practicable way the spirit work
ers in multiplying tho proofs of tbo

T R U T H S  O F  T H E  A F T E R -L IF E , 
and resists all Interference with tbo operation of spirits In 
tho production of tho manifestations. It Is published every 
Saturday morning at 713 Sansom street, Philadelphia, l ’n, 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.—$2,00 per annum; $1,00 six 
months; 50 cents three months.

4®- Sample copies to any address frec.*£5L 
Address J , M. ROBERTS, ....... ........

Philadelphia, Pctma.
Editor, 713 Sansom street, 

Feb. 12.
THE

Boston Investigator,
THEoWc«f reform jo u rn a l  in publication.

Prlco, $3,00 a year,
$1,50 for six months,

8 cents per single copy.
Now is your tlmo to subscribe fora live paper, which rtis 

cusses all.subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J* 1*. MENRUM,

In v e s t ig a to r  Office, 1
F n l i ie  M e m o ria l,

April 7. B o s to n , M ass.

THE HERAID OF PROGRESS,
A  Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

13 conducted oii purely cuiipur.itlvu principles; contains 
original articles tiy tlio-must eminent writers: lectures, 

trance and normal; N 
eral News, 1’oiit 
torlcal Controls,
trance and norm! 
eral News, 1’oiitr

rural; Notes of Progress; Open Council, Uun- 
liitrv, Ac. A. T. T. 1’., tlio Recorder or “ IIIs- 
ils,’’ \V. Otloy. Ksq., autlioruf “ Tlio Philoso

phy or Spirit,’’ uudothors, contrlhuto to Its pap 
Price lit. son: one your post free to all parts of 

States, 8s. Bd. In advance.
Nowcnstle-on-Tyno, England, 29 Blackett street. 
Aug. 7. ___________________..

;es, 
tho United

THF SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A  RECORD of tho X’rogress of tlio Sclenco andE thics of 

Spiritualism. Established 111 1800. The Sp iritu a lis t Is 
tho recognised organ of tho educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents in any part of tho United 
Stales, In advance, by International Postal Order, tho fee 
for which Is Me., payable to Mit. IV. H. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum streot, London, Is *3,75, orthrongh Messrs. 
COLBY & RICH, Banner o f  Light ofllco, Roston, $4,00, 

May I . - t f  ___________ _____________

W E ST E R N  LIGHT,
A Weekly Papsf devoted to Universal liberty  and 

Soientifio Spiritualism.

P UBLISHED 111 St. Louis, Mo., by MltS. ANNIE T. 
ANDERSON. , ,

Terms of subscription, £2,60 per annum. In advance. Sin
gle copies, fi cents. Clubs of flvo or more, per year. 62,00.

Direct all letters Or communications to Mns. ANNIE T. 
ANDERSON, 717 Olive street (Room 6), St. Louts, Mo. 

Nov. 20. .

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnotlsmand 

illustrated m anipulations, by Du. Stonb . For sale
a t this ofllce. 

Jan . 4.
Price 61,25; cloth-bound copies, 62,50.

A  P O R T R A I T
OF T1IB

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Executed through tho Medinmshlnof G. FABRE, of Parts, 

Franco, tlio Artist said to ho SPIR IT RAPHAEL.
<1 Whatever may ho the surprises ortho future, Jesus will 

nover lie surpassed. .'His worship will grow young without 
ceasing: Ills legend will call forth tears without end: his 
sufferings will melt tho noblest hearts; alt ages will proclaim 
that among tlio sons of men there Is none horn greater than 
Jcsns.’’-N ennn.

Prlco of cahlnct photograph, 35 cents.
For sale by COLIIY ft RICH. ___________  •

A. P. WEBBER,
B lA tiN E TIt! P H Y S IC IA N ,

OFFIC E, 167 WEST NEWTON STREET. 
10 A. m. to i  r .  m. Will visit patients.

Hours from 
July 2.

MRS. L. W. LITCH,
P HYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 26 South Bussell 

street (first door in rear), Boston. Circles Sunday 
evenings and Thursday afternoons. law*—April SI.

CELIA M. NICKERSON,
T ItANCE and W riting Medium. 16-18 Washington-street, 

Boston. Hours 9 to 4. Will lecture nml attend funerals. 
Jan . 29.— 2G\v*

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Test Medium, 94 Tremont 

street, between Tremont Temple and Montgomery l ’l. 
July 10.—lw*

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Readings by letter, 62,00; agu and sux. 10 Essex street. 
-May 21.

T H E  M O D E R N  B E T H E S D A ,
,OU LIFE AND LAUOU'S OF ***

D r. J . R . N ew to n , H e a le r .
EDITED 1IY A. E. NEWTON.

THIS Important work Is for sale by Hit* NEWTON BUB.
CO.. 291 Broadway, New .York; also by l)n. J , B, 

NEWTON, Station G, Nbw York. Sent imstpalt! mi re- 
eelptof price, $2,00. ? emv—July 2.

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
CLAIBYOYANT and Magnetic Ileuler, 214 West 42il 

street. New York City,________ . May. 7.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
June 18.

Medium, 35-1 West 35th street, New York,

IV/TItS. KATE A. PARENT, 11!) West iiiitli st.,
1 1 4  New York, Test and Ruslness'Medlmii. Sittings, 62.00. 
Eight question,1<hymull, 61,00. Iw '-Ju ly2 .

RUPTURES
UBEl) In 30<lays by my Medical Cnmi>oimd and Bubher 

_  Elastic Appliance. Send stamp for circular. Address 
CAFT.W. A.CODLINGS, Smitlivllle, Jefferson Co;, N. Y. 

iMay 28.—Ww*
C

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
Oil

Weekly Lectures delivered by. Goorge Chainey in Paine 
Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass. * 

TERM S SI,OO A  Y E A R .

“  Your lectures stir mo like trumpets. They are olnmient, 
logical and poetical. They are as welcome and refreshing as 
tlio breeze of morning oil the cheek of fever.—72. (/. Inyer-
BOlle

3 UNION’ Bauk, 
March 20,

Address GEOBGE CHAINEY, No. 
Boston, Mass,

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 IlnmlltonPlaco, Boston,Mass.

OfUco hours from 10 A. m. to 4 r .  M. Exnmtimtlous 
from lock of hair by tetter, 62,00. Juno l.

AUCUSTIA DWINELS,
CLAIRVOYANT, Trnncoatul Prophetic Medium, No, 

131 Tremont street, Boom 9 (formorly23 Winter street),
Boston. 2w*—July 9.
A H, 11AYW AK1>, Magnetic Pbysiciau, 11 

• Dwight street. Boston, will send two packages of tils 
powerful Magnetized Paper bymallon receiptor $1,00. Will 
visit patients. Office treatment discontinued until Sept. 

Inly 2. • . ________ ____________

Dr. Charles T. BufTum,
T ItANCE, Medical and Businoss Medium, 1160 Wash

ington streot, Boston, Hours 9 to 5, 13w*—April 30.

MRS. IDA NEWTON,
MAGNETIC HEALER, 155 Court street, Ueom 211, Bos

ton. Gives medicated steam baths, ___  June 25.
TV/TRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,
111. Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mail 
5oecntsand stamp. Whole life-reading, 61,06 and 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall street. Boston. Juno 18.
T WM. VAN NAMEE, M. D., Mapi:
f j  • Clalrvovnnt Fhyslclnn, 8 Davis streot. Examinations 
train lock of hair, 62. Circles Sunday and Wednesday oven- 
lugs. ___________ _________ ._________ 4w-July 0.
AIRS. J. L, PLUMB, M.D., will visit tlie sick 
111. and answer nil kinds of letters for 61.00 and stump. 
(13 Russell street, Charlestown District. lw*—July lit
TOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.

U  8;-! Montgomery 1’lnco, Room 4, Roston, Mass. Olllco 
- • ■ ......... May 7,hours.-from 1 to 4 1‘. m.

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium,102 West 
O  Concord streot. Dr.G. will attend funeralslf requested. 

Jlay 28.

DO VOU WISH TO MAKB MONEV?
I  WANT one Agent (maloor female) in every rltviiud town 

to tuke cinuge of an agency for the sale ol a most valua
ble preparation, A person may devote all or a portion of 

their time to tho business, and 1 warrant (KH)U FAY Tor all 
time given to It. 1 furnish the goodson tho most m ny  and lib
eral terms. I furnish all advertising free, and pav all neces
sary expenses. No canvassing. No peddling. Addicxsat 
oncefor particulars,enclosing stamp, ALBERT BARNES 
DORMAN, 25 Maple street, Worcester, Muss.

May 14,—itiw* _____________ _

Scientific Astrology,
OR

N A T U R A L  L A W .
^ r p i I E  universe) is governed by law,11 were words fitly 

A  spoken by tlio Immortal Humboldt, Every life is (be 
completion of a design, drawn at tlie conception and birth 
of the individual on the trestle-board or the SolarSjstem 
by tho hand of Nature and the inspiration of Omnltie power. 
Nothing In tho universe ever did or ever will happen by 
chance. The events of life can be determined, ami. if the 
artist bo competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, and thereby make business for myself. I will

FREE— PLATE ENGRAVINGS— FREE!
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

U N T IL  F U R T H E R  IYO TICE,,
< i 7

Any P erso n  NCti'llng DIUUOT TO T IIE  llA .W E K  OP E IG H T  O FFIC E, No. « 
M ontgom ery P lace , I lo sto n , M ass., $11,00 fo r a  y e a r 's  M ibserip tion  to  tlie  
HANNEK O F E IG H T  w ill b e  e n t i t le d  to  ONE o f  th e  be low -described  beau- 
t i i ’u l w o rk s  ol* a r t ,  o f  Ills o r  h e r  ow n se lec tio n . F o r ea c h  a d d it io n a l  e n g ra v 
in g  50 cen ts  e x tra .

R E C A P I T U L A T I O N :
of Light 
of Light 
of Light 
of Light 
of Light 
of Light

ggp* P o stag e  on b o th  
la t te r  safely  enclosed  in

Banner
Banner
Banner
Banner
Banner
Banner

one Picture, $3,00 
two Pictures, $3,50 
three Pictures, $,4,00 
four Pictures,' §4,50 
five1 Pictures, $5,00 

one year, and six Pictures, $5,50
P a ite r  a n d  P ic tu re s  w ill be pi-cpiml by us, a n d  tlie  
p a s te b o a rd  ro lle rs .

one year, and 
one year, and 
one year, and 
one year, 
one year,

and
and

All New Subscribers, or Old Patrons on Renewing their Subscriptions
T O  T H E  ■

A N N E R  O F  L

make tlie following nropoHlttniiH, viz.: Any person sending 
mo the places sex, date of birth (aivlnr/ hour o f the day), 
and 5 3*cl. iKistngo stamps, l will give (hem in return a |ter-
Boiml test ami proof of the science.

Any person sending mu$l, with same data as above, and 
ono postage stamp, I will write briefly in answer to any six 
finest Ions that may be submitted. Any person sending me 
$2, data asabove. and two stamps. 1 wifi write an outline of 
nativity comprising the principal events and ebangesof life, 
viz,: tiicknettSs Its character and time, also its result. Hits- 
inrvHs years past and future, good find bad. Partnership*) 
whether good or unfavorable in their results, Mnrrtaufis. 
its condition and time, in fad . all Important turns in tho 
highway of human life. More detailed nativities written at 
prices proportionate to the labor required. 1 will write a 
nativity for any ono without charge.who will secure me 
three ($2) nativities and forward mc$6.

Tlio most sensitive may ho assured that no statement wil 
no made touching the length of life unless by their re«|uest. 
I will point nut to such the places In the pathway of the future 
where (lowers may chance to spring.

For my own prufit and the public good. I solicit a lest of 
tire science. O L IV E R  tH K S  G O O IH .

S tu d e n t In  ANtrolog.v.
Address Box 10TJ, Boston, Mass. Nov. 20.

p j t i v j a  j i j t i v u c i j j ) .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unable to explain tho mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to oucstlons asked eitiier aloud or men
tally Those unacquainted \vRh It would be astonished at 
some of tlie results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should bo without one. All 
investigators who desire practlco in writing mcdlumshl 
should avail themselves or those “  Blanchettes,11 wide., 
nmy ho consulted on all questions, as also for communlca- 

* tlons fronfdcccasud relatives or friends,
Tho Rianchetto is furnished eompleto with box, pend 

and directions, by which any. ono can easily understand 
how to use it.

Blanchette, with Bontagraph Wheels, 60 cents, secure’ 
ly packed in n box, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANAIIA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tho United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot bosent through tho malls, but must bo Torwarded by 
express only, at tho imrehaser’sexpenso.

For Bftlohy COLBY ft RICH. • • •________

I. P. CREENLEAF,
TR A N C E AND IN H P IK A T IO N A Ij S P E A K E R ,

W ILL attend to calls to speak at short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. Onset Bay, East Ware- 

ha m, Mass.___________________ _____________ June 4.

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o  l i e n !  (lie  H ick o r  D ev e lo p  ItledliintN lilp .

S peo itil N o tice  t v om  “  B lis s ’ C h ie f ’s ”  B a n d .
66 IV/TE, Red Claud; Rjeak for Blackfoot, tlio great Modi- 

clue Cldet from happy hunting-grounds. Ho say he 
love whllo chiefs and squaws; Ho travel like tlio wind. Ho 
go to circles. Him hlg chief. Blackfoot waat much work 
Fo do. Him want to show him healing power. Make sick 
pcaplo "Oil. Where paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick. 
Send right away.”  . . . . . .  . . .  , ,All persons sick In lmdy or mind that desire to ho healed, 
also those that desire to ho dcvolopod os spiritual medi
ums, will ho furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized l’nper 
Tor 10 conts per sheet, 12 sheets 61,00, or 1 sheet cacti week 
for ono month for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, tlirco 
months, 61,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. - (Communications by mall. 61,00 
and 33-ct. stamps.) _________ ______  July 2,

SO UL R E A D IN G ,
O r P sy c lio iu c li 'lc a l D e llu c n tlo n  o r  C b n rn c te r .

MltS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfiillyannounco 
to tlio public Hint those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send tliolr autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description or their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities oT disposition; marked changes In tes t and 
future life; physical disease, with proscrl|itIon tliororor; 
what business they aro best adapted to pursue in order to.be 
successful; tlio physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints totlioinhnrmontouslymnrrlod. 
JKnll delineation, 6*2,00, and four 3-cout stamps. Brief de-
11 Address,?1’°°' . MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets, 
.Inly 2._____________White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

CoiiBialt P rof. A. B . Severance,
I F you are til trouble; If you aro diseased; If you wish to 

marrv: If you arc living in unhappy married relations; 
tr you wish to consult your splrlt-momls upon nny subject 

pertaining to practical lire. Send lock of hair or hand
writing anil onq dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, Wls. t in '—July 2.

IHKS. H. NNYDEK. m „  „

MEDICAL, Clairvoyant, Business and Test Medium, 
will give a diagnosis of disease from lock of hair, brier 
advice on business, and also tests. rnrfl.OOnndSSc.-stniups. 

Address .MltS. S. SNYDER, 210 North Main st., Dayton, O. 
J  uly U.-Klu* • ■ ________ _

Dll. CARPENTER will answer sealed or un
seated hqters on business. Endosc61,00

non Btrcot, Philadelphia, Pa.
1312 Mt.Vcr- 

July 16.

c r o n i s r  "w e t h b : 3 E E ’

W OULD like to communicate or correspond confiden
tially with a fow persons who can command from 

6500 to 63,000. 24 Monk’s Building, Congress street, Boston.
July 2.

C a ta rrh , D ip h th e r ia ,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES, CURABLE 

BY THE USE OF
D B . Jf. E . IIB IG G S 'S  T H R O A T  REMEDY*,

Mb . And rew  J ackson Davis writes: “ D r. B r lp s ’i 
Throat Remedy for tho Throat and Catarrhal Affections, 
Including Diphtheria, 1 know to ho equal to t,:o claims In 
tho advertisement.11 ' .*,Price. 50 cents per bottle. Sont by express only •

For sale by COLBY &K1CH._____ > . _________

D R .  J .  E .  B R I G G S ’S
M a g n e t ic  W o n d e r !

FOB THE EFFECTUAL, SAFE AN’D SURE CURB OF
AIL DISEASES OF WOMEN.

There Powders, by their unoqunRed TonlcProp^tIc5,pre-
sorve from disease thoso dellcato_and complex orrantgiipon 
the perfect and healthy action of which so B J^l^dopend 
tho general health and happiness of all women.. They_are 
truly Woman’s Friend, bolng a Certain Local Cure for all 
tho complaints Incidental to females. Tlliey,a1rS J ~ r'&!P hexes; may he sont by maii on receipt of prlco |l,00peruox»..
or six boxes for 65,06. __

For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

BABBITT’S LAMP SHADE.
T h e  m o a t S im p le , V ae ltd  m id  B e a n tlD il  T h in g  o f  

th e  K in d  o v e r  D ev ised .
D n. Babbitt, whose iltdcoverles and works with rofer- 

encoto Llglit, Color and tlie lino forces' nro already Incom
ing well known over tho United Stales and In portions of 
Europe nnd Asia, has devised a Lamp bliado, which Is lu
minous. hcnutlfnl and cheering, transmits a soft hluo light 
thnt not only soothes and strengthens .tho eye, but acts as a 
milotlng principle to tho nervous system Itself. Tho shade 
Is inado of a costly translucoiit jiaper, prepared for the nur- 
iwse, and Is nlinost as tonga as leather. Oyer this has Seen 
deposited a graded hluo tint. It consists of four sides, each 
of which has its own special character, ns follows:

1. Tiie  Solak Sid e , which gives a flue Imitation of tho 
sun by radiating actual streams of Halit while In use. Thisis admirable for thoso who (lcslro a  cheering effect.

2. Tlio I.unaii Sid e , for a cheering but soft light.
3. Tlio stellau  Sid e , which is still moro soothing.
4. The Shadow Sid e , with the sot test light of-on, ospo- 

clally soothing nnd healing for Irritated eyes or for thoso 
who read, write, sow, &c., by artltlclal light extensively .

Beautiful nnd soothing to eyo nnd “^rvu^ Loliig or a lu
minous blue, which offsets the destructive effector artltlclal 
light. I t  Is tho only physiological shade, and presents four 
grades of light In Its solar, lunar, stellar and shadow sides. 
I ts  Inventor, Dr. Babbitt,.Is author of ectobratod works on
LK lcot”for'  jLamp Slindo, postpaid, 25 rants, or n for St. 
Price for Shade Holder, 15 cents, or 4 for 50 cents. Send for 
circular. ■

For sale tiy COLBY ft RICH. - ______ ;

PATENT OFFICE,
46 SCHOOL ST R E E T , BOSTON, MASS.

BE0WN., BE0THEES, SOLICITOE .̂
B ROWN BHOTHEBB have had aprofcsslonal exrarlonco 

of fifteen years. Bond for pamphlet of Instructions.

N I N T H  J S D IT IO N .

T H E  V O I C E S .
& JJY WAUKEN SUxMNEH KAULOW.

The author lias revised and enlar^cil tlio Volco of Prayer, 
and added the whole to thla-Kdltioinvitliont increasing the 
price. Ills criticism on tlie “ Parable of the Prodigal’s 
bon.”  of vicarious atonement, etc., In this part of tlie 
work,’Is of especial interest.

T he Voice of Nature represents God in tho lightof 
Reason and lMillosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorloua 
attributes. f

T he  Voice of a P eiuile delineates the individuality 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love,

T h e  Voice of SurKUSTiTiox takes the creeds at their 
words nnd proven by numerous passages from the lUblo thnt 
the God of Moses lias been defeated by Sutau, from the Gar
den of Kdon to Mount Unlvary!

T he Voice of P rayer onforccfltho idea that our pray
ers must accord wit li Immutable laws, olso we pray for ef
fects, Independent of cause.

Ninth edition—with about onc-fourtli additional matter, 
with a new stippled sleel-iilato engraving of tlie author 
from a recent photograph. Printed in large, clear typo, on 
beautiful tinted-paper, bound in hoveled boards.

Price $1,00; full gilt $1,25; ixistngo 10 cents.
4®*Persons purchasing a copy of. “ T h e  Voices “  will 

receive, free, a copy of Mr. Harlow's now pamphlet entitled 
“ OUTIIODOX HASH, WITH CHANGE OF D IE T ,11 
they so order.

For side by COLBY & KUML cow
THE LATE EPEB SARGENT’S MASTERPIECE

HARPER’S IraOPlDM
OF

BRITISH  AND AMERICAN

P O E T R Y .
EDITED hY

E P E S  S A R G E N T .
This elegant volume of nearly 1000 pages is a wonderfully 

perfect work,'combining rare judgment and knowledge of 
English literature; and, us the labor or tlio last years of Mr. 
Sargent’s llfe^ts fitly Ills crowning work.

Cloth, llluniliintcd cover. Price f l ,50, postage free.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH._____ ________________ _

MAY OISTAIN, FOR THEMSELVES AND FRIENDS, ONE OR'MORE OF TIIE FOLLOW
ING FINE WORKS OF ART RY COMPLYING WITH THE 

TERMS ABOVE MENTIONED:

“NEABER, 1Y  GOD, TO THEE”
Painted by that Eminent Artist, JOSEPH JOHN, and Engraved on Steel by .'the 

well-known Bank-Note Engraver, J. E, EICE.
,Df.rciiiption of tub Picturk.—A woiiuui linldhig luspliod pages slls In a room nround which Night has trailed 

her dusky robes. Tim clasped bands, upturned conntcnaucc, and heavenward cu s  mdsi beautifully embody the very 
ideal oniojieful, trust fill, earnest prayer. The sun has gone down. Neither ihc expiring caudle mn* iho iiidhii, “ cold 
and bale,”  shining through the rifted clouds and the partially euriulmn! window; produces the sol! llgbi that falls over 
the woman's lace and Illuminates the room. It is typical of that light which Hows from above and Hoods tbo s»onl In Its 
sacred moments of true devotion.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES ; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 16 BY 21 INCHES. 
T lB l’l JSIOTAIIj r i U C E  IS  $2,650.

S E N  T  F R E E .  
B . T 7 1 i X I S

TO BB OBSERVED WREN FORMING

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA IIARDINGE BR ITTEN .

andcon-Coraprehensive nnd clear directions for formlni 
ducting circles of investigation, , are here preset by an
able, experienced and rellahlo author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub- 
Ushed and for sale by COLBY ft RICH.

Bent free on application to COLBY .& RICH._______ tf
NOW READY.

R E V I S E D  V E R S I O N .
Being tlio version set forth A. I>. toil compared with tho 

most ancient authorities, ami revised A. D. 1881. '
Cloth, 61.00; postago 10 cents. Flcxlblo cover, 35 cents, 

postage free. I'aiwr cover, 25 cents, postage free.
Forsalo by COLBY ft RICH. ___________

A CH S A W. S P R A G U E ’S
* AND

M A R Y  C L A R K ’ S
ex periences in

The First Ten Spheres of Spirit-Life.
M E D I U M —ATHALDINE SAIITH, OBWEOO, N. Y. 

.Paper. Price20cents.
Forsalo by COLBY & RICH._______________________

April 14.—oam

T H E  A N G E L  O F H O R E B .
j . A CRITICAL REVIEW  OF -
B iblical In sp ira tio n  a n d  Divinity,

B T H .B .C B A V E N .
Paper. Price to cents.___
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

“ L I F E ’S  l O M I N G  A N D  E O T M . ”
FROM THE ORIGINAL PAINTING BY JOSEPH JOHN.

Engraved.on Steel by J. A, J. WILCOX. ■
A river, symbolizing tlmllfo of man, winds through alamlronpi* of bill nnd plain, bimrliig juiji- 

bark id an agvil lMIgiTtu. An Angel m'conijiiuiios tlm boal. ouo lund iv.stlng mi iho Ti*alnt. u liil-* v 
tidvai'd tho upon soa—an tunblom ol oti’rulty^-i'omludliig Lila's Morn lug " lo live gnoil ,iml pur • 
tbclr barkssiiall iloatat ovoutldo.'MQoy may bo Ilko “ LIIV's Kveuing, fliteil l*»r flu* “ tT'iwu 
A band of angels nro hcuI terlng tlowih's^typlcal of God's Inspired teachings. Hue bolds In hi< ba 
litlb’ llowcr-WTcatluMl scruph ilropsrosesaiul finds wbicb in tliolr doscoui as‘‘imie ilo* loim ol 
wbisiior to tlio youthful liilgrimsou tlm shore, "Hoklml.*1 Noar tbo water's edge, minglin': v; 
(lower letters wo road, 4‘ (jod Is love,”  Just beyond xllsa humble waif, her face r.idinnl with 
slm lifts (1m first lottor of “ Charity, “  Faith 11 and “ lloim" Imlhg already ganiere. in tl 
Over tbo rising ground wo read, “ Lives of Great Men.'’ .Further on to the left. ‘*M»lye 
should thoughtfully consider tlmoloslug Hues of Hryant's Plianatnpsls. »• I by will !••• dom 
the boat, and Is tlio voyager’s bright uttering of TalUi. 1 railing lu the water Iroin t be dde 
lieavculv messengers, “ Gently we'l l waft li imo’cr.”  flte Imy, jilaylug with bis toy I 
near, view with astonishment tho passing scenes.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 16 BY 
T IIE  I tl.T  VII: P R IC E  IS- $3 .00 .
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T H E  O R P H A N S ’ R E S C U E .”
Engraved on Steel by J. A. J. WILCOX, from tlie Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN.

This beautiful picture lifts tho veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and reveals the guardians of the Angel World; 
In a boat, as It lav In the swollen stream, two orphans were playing. Il was late hi the day. heloro the Menu 6v:e*ed. 
and tint clouds, lightened of their burdens, shifted away before the wind, leaving a elyar, bright sky along the Imri/mi. 
Unnoticed, the boat became detached from its fastenings stud Healed oat Irom shore, (julckly lli.t cunviit run M i l  
beyond all earthly help. Through the foaming rapids, and by precipitous rocks, dashed the bark w Ith its pnrtous 
charge. As It neared the brink id the fearful cataract the children were stricken with terror, and thought that d“ath 
was Inevitable; Suddenly there came a wondrous change in tint little girl. Fright gave way to eoiupiwuro ami resigna
tion, as, with a determined and resistless impulse (hat infilled through her whole being, she grasped thi* rope that lay 
by her side, when lo her surprise the boat turned, as by some unseen power, toward a quiet, eddy In the slream-a Utile 
iiaven among the rocks. The hoy. of mote tender age, and md controlled by that mysterious influence, m dopalr feb 
townnl Ills heroic sister, his little form nearly paralyzed with fear.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES. 
TH E  KETAIff, 1*RI€E''IS $2,00.".

66

H O M E W A R D .”
AN ILLUSTRATION OF THE FIRST LINE IN 0 HAT'S ELEGY.

J D E S I C 3 - l > r B I D  -A -nS T ID  P A I H T E D  B Y  J O S E P H  . J O H I i r .
“ The curfew tolls tiie knell of parting day,*1 * * * from tlio church Tower bathed In sunset’s fading light, “ The 

lowing herd winds slowly o’er the lea,”  toward the humble cottage hi the distance, “ The plowman homeward plods 
ids weary way,”  and the tired horses look eagerly toward their homo ami Us rest. A hoy ami his dog arc eagerly hunt lug 
In the mellow earth. Tho little girl Imparts life and beauty to tho picture, lu  fine hand-slm holds wild flowers. In the 
other grass for 44 my colt.”  Seated under a tree In tlie churchyard, around which tho twilight shadowsiaro closing In, 
the poet writes, 44 And leaves tho world to darkness ami lo me.”  “  N’ow fades the glimmering landscape dn the.sight." 
This grand Elegy has been translated Into various languages, and Its rich and harmonious coloring of the threads ot file, 
classical composition and polished rhythm, have fascinated the poetical heart of the world.

“ H om ew ard” is  n e t a  S tee l Engraving,-Tm t S te in —-Copied in  B lack  nnd  Two T ints 
in  a  liigh  sty lo  of th a t  a r t ,  tiy th a t  em inen t G erm an A rtis t, T H EO D O R E H. 

LE1BLER. I ts  t in t s  prodneo charm ing  tw ilig h t elibots. Size, 22x28.

T H E  I tE T A IE  E K IE E  IS  $ 2 .0 0 .

66

F A R M - Y A R D  A T  S U N S E T .”
The  Com pan ion -P iece  to H om ew ard,” (or “ The  Curfew,M) Copied from tho 

w ell-know n and justly celebrated Pa in t ing  designed by J O S E P H  JO H N .
Tho scour Is in harvest time on tho hanks or a river. Tin; farm-house, trees, water, hill, sky and clouds form iho 

background. In tho foreground are tho most harmonious groupings, lu which are bi-auliful and interesting blendings of 
alhnppy family witli the animal kingdom. A man is unloading hay In the barn. Horses released from harness are being 
cared for by tho proprietor. Grandpa holds a hoy baby, who fondTrrnre.-ises 44Old W hite,”  the-favorite horse, that is 
drinking at tho trough. Tho milkmaid stands by her best cow. Among tho feathered tribe a little girl is In slight war
fare with a mother hen, hut carefully watched by the faithful dog. fcxen driven bv a lad sire approaelmg with si load of 
hay. A youngster <m--tho fodder-shed is preventing Ids cat-from proving uinui tho doves. Cattle, sheep, iambs and colt, 
together with ducks, geese, doves and other birds, aro artistically grouped and scattered throughout the picture. The 
mellow lightof tho Retting sun richly Illuminates this eloquent Art i ’o m u ty irlf ty  and contented American farm-life.
S te in -—Copied in  B laek  a n d  Tw o T in ts , in  a  h ig h  g rade  o f t h a t  A rt .  Tlio v e ry  a r tis tic  

t in t in g  h as  produced th o  m ost p e rfec t a n d  p leasing  sunse t effects. Size, 22x28,

66

T H E  D A W N I N G  E I G H T .”
ART ENSHRINEMENT OF THE BIRTHPLACE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM. 

From the Original Painting ,by JOSEPH JOHN. Engraved on Steel by J. W. V/ATTS.
In 1872 rnoFESROit J ohn, tu b .d ist in g u ish e d Înspira tio n a l  Artist, visited nydosvillo, in Arcadia township. 

Wayne County, N. Y.. and made] a careful drawing of the world-renowned house and surrounding scenery Where 
Spiritual Telegraphy began its glorious and undying mission of light and love. The artist being a painter of high order, 
with his soul In rull accord with this sithjcctatid Us dawning light, how could it have been otherwise than a  “ work of 
lovo ”  and enthusiasm to him, as Ids hand was guided in designing and perfecting this master production or art I T > 
give tlio picture its deepest sigulficanco andiiiterest, tho ideal with Hie real was united, embodying spirits-sixteen in 
number—without wings, in forms tauglhlo to the sight, enveloped in clouds and drapery of filmy texture, descending 
through tho sky of quickening other In a  winding, spiral form, illuminating tho entrance tv tho houso nnd yard around 
with their magnetic aura, while another— the “ Immortal F ranklin '’—robed In white. Is entering tlio door to the room 
where tlio llglit shines from tho windows, and where the first intelllglhlo rap was heard that kindled to a  constant flame 
the projected electric spark or spirit communion. In front of tho house aro fruit-trees, and an old-stylo windlass draw- 
well, w ith Its chain and oaken bucket. A little fHrthcr to tho loft'Is tbo gate through which a path leads to tholbouse; 
and albng the road, beyoud tlio open gate, stands the village siuithvwUh Us blazing forge, ami the honest son of toll. 
Whllo abovo and  beyond tlie simp, resting against the side of the hill, is tlie mansion of A. \V. Hyde, from whom.Mr. 
Fox rented this house. In the background, stretching along tho horizon, is a naked hill, almost lost against the batik of 
clouds; ami between tliatnnd the houso stands the fair and fruitful orchard.

SIZE OF SHEET, 20x24 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE ABOUT 11x14 INCHES. 
T H E  R E T A IL  P R IC E  IS  S*tlU>0.

T E R M S  O F S U B S C R IP T IO N , IN  A D V A N C E :
F o r  Y e a r . ...........  .......... ............  ...........  ....................................................3 3 , 0 0
S i j j c  M o n t l i s i ............  ...............  .................  ................................  X ,S O
T l i r o e  m o n t h s ........... .............  ...........  ..................  ...........  *7S

PA R TIC U LA R  NOTICE. Only those sending3 3 , 0 0 for a  FU I/L  Y E A R ’S 
SUBSCRIPTION aro  e n titled  to  one o f th e  above Preminm Engravings. 1

OOLBY & R IC H .



JULY 16, 1881,
b a n n s e  o f  l i g h t ,

Ihmnn of slight.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY 16, 1881.

( liniiiK-oy r n i t l ’s Mosmshkc—An I n te r 
e s t in g  C o rro b o ra tio n — A W o rd  lo r  th e  
.Message I tc p iir t in e n t . -

To tlie F.ditorof lhe H:\iinorof Light:
The "posthumous message from Chauncey 

raul, formerly a resident of this place, pub
lished in your paper of Juno isth, was look ed 
for with much iitt^resl by his old friends and 
.neighbors. The facts of iris tragic death by a 
railroad accident, alluded to in the message, 
and the particulars given relative to Ids life, 
were perhaps too widely known froiip.obituary 
notices published last year, to have them re
garded as tests of identity or genuineness in the 
message. Nevertheless the communication is 
pervaded by a tone of sincerity and earnestness 
characteristic of the alleged author, and I have 
no doubt of its authenticity, especially in view 
of the interesting corroboration I am about to 

. relate.
■.Somequestion had been raised among friends, 

on the ground that, the purported message con
tains plnasos that-Mr. I’aul would not have 
been likely to use—for example, the phrase, “ I 
bless-(tod,” two or three times repeated, It is 
alleged that Mr. 1’. was an atheist, and there
fore not likely to. employ'such'an expression. 
Again, it is stated that his true age was sixty- 
six, instead of sixty-three, as given in the mes
sage, although the latter number had been 
erroneously published in an obituary.notice.

While eonsideiing these things, and thinking 
whether to write you anything in relation to 
this message, 1 happened tube in the presence 
of a clairvoyant medium, in whose powers I 
have great conlidcuec, founded on many years 
of intimacy and careful'obscrvation. .She un
expectedly announced to me Ihat slie saw pres
ent Mr. I’aul, as a spirit,aeeonrnauied by one of 
his formin' neighbors, previously 'deceased, and 
of whom I had not been thinking. A long and 
interesting interview followed, in which these 
spirits talked freely of various mat tors,.includ
ing this published message. As what was said 

' about tlie latter may be of general interest, I 
will transcribe it as nearly as 1 can recall the 
words. ’

In the 'first place the spirit recognized as. Mr. 
Paul positively assured me of the genuineness 
of the communication, and stated that he had 
many times visited the M a n n er  (,'iiele and en
deavored to communicate, but had succeeded 

'■only in t his instance, lie said the mode of coni- 
muuicutiug in his ease was to seek to come e 
r a p p o r t  with' the medium's mind, or brain, and 
then impress his thoughts as clearly as possible 
— the particular forms of expression used by the 
medium being such as were-most natural or. 
customary to her. 1,’cferring to the error in re
gard to ]iis age, he said he. was quite unable to 
account for it, as he had no recollection wheth
er or not lie attempted to make any statement 
on that point. In reference to the phrase “ 1 
bless (iod," etc., he said be would like to say 
■much, but would only briefly remark "that what
ever had been his opinions while in the body, 
where his vision of truth had been obscure, ho 
was now able to see many tilings more dearly 
than then. After his entrance upon spirit-life, 
by virtue of his sincere love of “ the truth, the 
whole truth, and nothing but the truth.,” he bad 
gravitated to the society of those in whose pres
ence he had been able to learn much. Among 
other things which had become clear to him was 
the truth of a universal benign Providence—a 
Creative Spirit, from whom all originate—an 
Intinito Father and Mother of all—and to this 
Creator and Itenefaetor it was now his supreme 
delight, to bow in deepest reverence and adora
tion. Ho bail .sought to impress a sense of his 
gratitude and thankfulness on the medium's 
mind in giving his message, and the feeling had 
obtained expression, no doubt, in such words as 
the medium would naturally employ.

He further intimated that his views on cer
tain other subjects in which he was interested 
while here had undergone some changes, blithe 
did not care to speak to his friends upon them 
as yet. He however earnestly expressed the hope 
that the channel for spirit-messages through, 
theH u n n c r o l '  U p h t  ollice might be kept open, 
since great numbers of spirits looked to this 
channel with eagerness and hope as a means of 
relief to themselves as well as a inode of reach
ing their earthly friends.

Doubtless, Mr. Editor, in this last expression, 
the spirit had In view the desire expressed of 
late by some Spiritualists that the “ Message 
Department.” of your paper might be sup
pressed. Allow me to join this spirit-friend in 
the hope that this will not be done. It. seems 

, plain to me that the objections urged against 
v this Department of the M a n n e r  are based on 

narrow and siipei tieial views of the uses it sub
serves, If the only object of^h^tig or publish
ing spirit-communications were'to afford un
controvertible " te s ts ” of spirit-identity to 
doubters and hard headed skeptics, or to pre
sent wise, dignified and profound dissertations 
for the instruction and convineenient of schol
arly and fastidious disbelievers, no doubt a large 

'.■proportion of those .which appear would bo 
judged worthless, if not “ a detriment and dis
grace to'Spiritualism,w'as some one lias said. 
There was a time, in my earlier experience in 
advocating " the cause,” that I felt exceedingly 
sehsitivc about the publication of anything as 
from the spirit-world that should be lacking in 
dignity, wisdom and saintly grace. It seemed 
that only such messages from within the veil as 
exhibited these high qualities were worthy to 
emanate from that region of (imagined) wisdom 
and purity, or would help to further “ the 
cause” atnopg tlio sneering and prejudice- 
blinded skeptics of this would, and hence all 
others should be suppressed. But longer expe
rience and maturer judgment has corrected this 
view. I  am now satisfied that a knowledge of 
the truth as it is, about the future life or the' 
spirit-world, is of moie iinportancetohumanity 

- than the Speedy prevalence of any “ cause,” or 
the immediate acceptance of the fact of spirit- 
communication by the creed-blinded or the fas
tidious and scornfully skeptical.

Nothing can serve more effectually to correct 
the mistaken notions that ignorance and a false 
theology have rendered so prevalent respecting 
the after-life, than to allow the denizens of that 
life to talk freely in their own way about their 
conditions, their experiences nnd their opinions'. 
If, as Spirit ualists in general believe, the future 
life is a natural sequence of the present—if phys
ical death works nosudden and miraculous trans
formation of cithermental or moral character 
—then the surest illustration and proof of this 
truth is afforded, by tlie fact that when a chan
nel of communication is found, the spirit-child 
talks a child (though his messages may be only 
“ puerile stuff,’'  as has been objected), the illit

erate and unrefined do not at once exhibit the 
graces of culture, and the- me,diocro mind does 
not immediately display the profundity of a 
philosopher. In my lt'jmblo judgment, this 
Mossngo Department of the M anner, with all 
its crudities and puerilities, as well as its 
words of wisd;,ini and tokens of personal 
affection, lr,s dono quite as much to dif
fuse and confirm correct ideas of the actual 
mental nnd moral status of posthumous man
kind, in the various grades or "spheres” of the 
af.\.er-life, as have all the labored and valuable 
disquisitions of intelligent expounders of Spir
itualism in this world, with tlio able efforts of 
trance-speakers thrown in. And I  may add 
that I think no feature of tlie paper lias from 
tlie first been more ..popular with Spiritualists 
in general) or move gratifying to tlie denizens 
of tlio other life, than this Message Department. 
Spirits often urge that such opportunities for 
communication, of which they find a meagre 
supply, are of untold value to their own roliof 
and progress.

The number of public recognitions' and en
dorsements of tlie accuracy of these messages 
is a secondary matter. -Matty reasons may 
operate to prevent such'.endorsements, on the 
part'of tlio.se who privately are impressed with 
tlieir genuineness. Tlie liability to mistakes in 
names, ages, addresses, or other fads, from 
which this mode of communication is unfor
tunately not exempt, of course furnishes mate
rials for the captious ; but the candid "Uf not 
thereby be prevented from acknowledging 
what is true. The important, tilling is good 
faith on the part of the medium ami the con
ductors of tlio-circle in which these messages 
are transmitted ; and of this, for myself I have 
no question from what I have personally wit
nessed in the circle.

I ’ossibly some one may ask what guarantee I 
have of Hie reality of Mr. Baulks presence and 
corroboration to myself of his message, ns above, 
narrated. -.Without: giving nil tlio reasons that 
produce' conviction in my own mind, I will sim
ply state, that tlio spirit accompanying him, 
who was clearly recognized by tlie clairvoyant 
as'nn old friend and neighbor, after, some kindly 
conversation in regard to his surviving widow, 
asked me to give her this message : “ Tell her 
that Blnelie is with iter—site will know who I 
mean.” Neither myself nor tlie clairvoyant 
had any knowledge as to. who could lie referred 
to ; but on giving tlie message to the person for 
whom it was intended, she was startled ami 
deeply moved at Hie name, saying it was that 
of her deceased husband’s mother, who died in 
his infancy in a distant part of the enquiry) mid 
tlie mime was unknown to any one but herself 
in this neighborhood.' .She thought no bolter 
test of her husband's presence could have been 
given ; for had lie simply said his “ mother” 
was with her, it would liave-been no lest at all. 
11 ere, t lien, was a pretty conclusive evidence of 
the reality and identity of one 'of. tlio two 
spirits who presented themselves in company. 
I think I am justified in inferring Unit the 
other (Chauncey l’aul) was equally real and 
identical.. • A. K. Newton.'

Aurora, Ak July l.sf.

scape w ith large trees, a  placid stream  disappearing In 
the  um brage of the.rich  mid-summer foliage; a cumu
lus canopy and a  number of cows standing In the w ater 
a t  th e  ford. T his composition host Illustrates the 
a r tis t 's  rem arkable versatility. I f  she had never 
p a in ted  anything else, this single picture would dem
onstra te  the  fact th a t Nature, In tier munificence, had 
given th e  world a t least one real a rtist In the person o ,  
a  woman.

Wliile 'M rs. Lakey is altogether delicate in l'.er sus
ceptib ility  of Impressions from all outw ard-objects, 
and In all her work reveals a warm and w-jnianly sym
pathy w ith w hatever Is most beaullt'ii In the natural 
world, she a t tlio same time exhibits, In the boldness 
ot her a rtis tic  m ethod, a strong individuality and mas
terly  power. This Is displayed alike In the Ideal com
position and execution of her work. In  the drawing 
anil coloring, th e  distribution of light and shade, and 
In the  aeria l perspective of her landscapes, she Is suc
cessful; while her cattle are real, rugged and life-like 
specim ens of the animal creation. Here, especially, 
we recognize her power of graphic delineation, and the 
prom ise th a t  among the possibilities of the  a rtis t's  fu 
ture a re  resu lts which mi woman has yet achieved In 
this departm ent of art.

Soon a f te r  the opening of the exhibition, a gentle
m an, who has a  Just pride In American a rt, offered the 
sum of S3,ooo for the fourteen pictures, which was 
finally ac c e p te d ; and a t the close of the exhibition they 
were transferred  from the custody of the New York 
P ress Club to the purchaser, who Is believed to he much 
the richer for his Investment.

A few days since Air. Ciiaiu .es D. La k ey  and his 
wife—who Is otherwise accomplished apd fitted to adorn 
the  bes t social circles at home and abroad—Miss Alice, 
the ir only daughter, ami Miss Jackson, a sister of 
.Mrs. I... sailed for Europe. 11 Is quite possible that 
some m em bers-of the party niay he absent for two 
years. It Is Mrs. Lakey’s intention to spend one year 
hi Florence In the further, study and practice of her 
art. Miss Lakey, who has a soprano voice of great 
com pass and power, will complete h e r  musical studies 
under tiie tuition o f  the best foreign m asters. Mr. La
key is well known as the founder anil publisher of the 
A m erican Builder, an Illustrated periodical of nation
a l reputation , l le  ls no mere pleasure-seeker, In the 
ord inary  sense of the term, but will probably devote 
his a tten tio n  while abroad to a study of the architect
ure and languages of continental Europe. S. H. 11.

N e w  J'o(7.\ J a n e  ‘2Bth, 18S1. v

A r a i r l f e p r c s c n f a t iv e  o f  A m ei'ienn 
A rt.

u .x im irn o x  a nd  sa l e  o f  ju ts . i .a k r.v’s p ic t u r e s—
Till-'. AltTIKT ('(>NTINUKS’'lIl!n STUPIDS IN 

F L O R E N C E .
To Hu- Editor or tlio Hanni-r of Light *,

The connoisseurs In painting and the art-critics of 
the daily press have had a surprise In the recent exh i
bition ami sale of Mils. E. J . La k e y ’s p ictures, a t the 
parlors of the New York Press Club. For several 
years Mrs. ..Lakey—formerly Miss Emily Jackson, of 
Sandusky, Ohio—bail been, quietly 'devoting her time 
to a rt, and (lie fact was k now n-on ly  to a select circle 
of professional anil ■ literary people—that her early  ef
forts were significant pioplii-eies of certain  success In 
the fultirc. A fter pursuing her preliminary studies 
under the-.tuition of W illiam'-H art, mill! It became 
manifest Dial tlie m aster Could lead bis pupil no-fur
ther. she visited Pai ls, where her genius found Inline-' 
iliale recognition In the studio of the famous V an 
Ma iic k i:, perhaps the most distinguished of the living 
pain ters of dom estic-anim als. There-slip  remained a 
year or more, industriously pursuing her work and 
m aking tlie.most gratifying progress lu a knowledge 
of the essential principles ami practice nl her art.

The great caltle-paln ler of France Is such a m aster 
as would naturally  produce only se rv ile-Im ita to rs 
aiming students, of ordinary capacity ; hut lie: soon 
found that his American pupil was distinguished alike 
for originality of conception and Independence in the. 
m anner of her trea tm en t- .She soon acquired unusual 
freedom, boldness and precision In the use iff her pen
cil. Mrs. Lakey’s profound) sym pathy w itti 'N a tu re  
and lien clear apprehension of the requirem ents of A rt 
did not escape the  notice'of keen observers at borne 
and abroad. U nder the Instruction of so eminent a 
m aster she acquired much in a short tim e. His wise 
suggestions when she was about to leave Paris w ere 
received with all becoming modesty, though they w ere 
really of a nature to excite the pride, of the most am
bitions aspirant for fame, before tak ing  leave of bis 
pupil lie said to her In su b stan ce : M adam, you do not 
need further Instruction from te a c h e rs ; they-Have,not 
the ability to contribute.to your assured  success, b e 
lieve me, Madam, you have only to study Nature, free 
from the restra in ts of arb itrary  m asters.

Mrs. .Lakey followed this advice on her return from 
Europe. Klie went into the meadows and  among the 
h ills; she pitched her tent by the brook-sides, where, 
the herds were feeding, d rink ing’ or rum inating 111 the 
shadows of broad-spreading- trees. She ehqdoyed 
sti'ongjjien to lead the sta lw art m im are h ie t the herd 

•brforeNmr and hold Ilium while sh c S tm k  Ibelr por- 
ti-ailyi. Hjjleed, she transferred the form s of anim ated 
nature ami the objects of the .landscape to her canvas 
wlth-cqual facility. Among these Illustrations of gen
uine Inspiration and artistic  ability  is a  full-grown 
Bull, the very em bodim ent and revelation of bovine 
m ajesty ami virile power. The attitude  and action of 
the figure are ad m irab le ; (lie draw ing and coloring 
ex ce llen t; and above all we recognize the  Infusion of 
a  subtile energy (spirit) which m akes th e  creations of 
genius Instinct with sensorial life and the seem ing 
power of voluntary motion.

From the  beginning Mrs. Lakey had the  wisdom to 
aim  a t  perm anent success ra th er than  Instant recog
nition. She has already acquired eminence among 
women by her forcible Illustration of the  two a ttr i
butes most likely to  lead to Im portant achievem ents— 
conscientious w ork  and pa tien t u n itin g . Only In two 
or three instances had she so far yielded to the solici
tations of others as to consent to tl/e exhibition of her 
pictures. In  1874, before pursuing lier studies abroad, 
a  picture of "P o r ta g e  bay, L ake Superior,” found a  
place on the  walls of the N ational Academy; and she 
also contributed a  cattle piece to  tlio la te  exhibition 
of the Lotos Club. L ittle, however, did the public 
know of what, th is  earnest and patien t woman had 
been doing In secre t. W hen a t  length the fourteen 
pictures in this collection—chiefly the product of las t 
year’s labor—were arranged, and tlio parlor-doors of 
the Press Club w ere opened to a select .audience of 
artists , authors, journalists, scholars rind other people 
of taste , a  feeling of genuine surprise ami adm iration 
found free and universal expression.

Limited time nnd space will not perm it me to p a rtic 
ularize. a t  any length. The sketch representing a  
“ Flock of S heep” Is effectively rendered , though i t  bo 
hu t the work of a  day. The front view of the licad.of 
a  “ Young Bull,”  without accessories, is a  very strong 
and m eritorious work. The "  Study of a  Cow ”  Is also  
treated  in a  felicitous manner, and Is singularly ex
pressive of undisturbed repose. The m ost conspicu
ous in size and ns a  work of a r t—around which the  
b ther pictures w ere skillfully grouped—is a' fine L and-

I .e l le r  f ro m  Itev . S am uel W atso n .
Tillin' Edltor-ef the llinmor of l.iu'IM :

I regret very much that l shall have to forego 
the pleasure of attending the Camp-Meetings 
this year. I enjoyed niyself for several years 
at them in tli’e North and East. 1 have had a 
number of invitations from the officers of those 
l have attended, and from one that I greatly 
desired to ho at  the last, two years, hut other 
engagements at the same time prevented. I 
allude to “ Onset Bay,” which I hope some day 
to attend.

My impressions have led me lo accept invita
tions out West this summer. I expect to ho as 
far toward sunset as Denver, Colorado. I shall 
also he at tlio State Convention of Spiritualists 
and Eiherafists of Kansas next month.

1 have been lecturing in this city to good au
diences sinco my return from Washington in 
March: until, two weeks since, I went to At
lanta, Ga., to give a course of lectures. This is 
one of the most important places in the Smith. 
If has sprung up, l’hmnix-like, since the war, 
and is now improving morn rapidly than any 
place I know of in our .Southern country. It 
lias a goodly number of live Spiritualists, and 
many in the churches are anxiously inquiring 
for Hie truth, that it may make them free in
deed.

The Bev. Dr. Bowman, who was a Methodist 
minister for fifteen years, lias come out from 
Orthodoxy and joined the Spiritualists. They 
organized a “ Liberal Spiritual Church ” while 
I was tliero, adopting about the same constitu
tion, principle!; and by-laws ns those we. drew up 
hero in Memphis. Bio. Bowman is their pastor. 
They have a fine large hall, conveniently located 
near .the'centre of the city, with a Lyceum and 
library. They will gladly receive donations of 
books from'authors and publishers for cir
culation. I gave them all of mine, and tlio 
Un co volumes of tlie S p i r i t u a l  M a g a z i n e  hound.
1 will do the same to any other organization of 
Spiritualists whoso members will establish a 
library and inform me of their wish.

We need local organization on a  hroati , l i b e r a l  
basis , with no creed hilt to do good to our fol
low-men.

I will send, to any desiring them copies of our 
plan if they " ill give mo their addiess, free of 
charge, with charter, etc. Let eacli get a char
ter- guaranteeing all the privileges claimed by 
the churches and ministry, and amove will then 
he made in Iho right direction for permanent 
organization, Then the world will respect us. 
The churches'will soon feel that we are a 
power, and thousands'of their members will 
seek an asylum within our fold, and will be
come free indeed. Yours truly,

S a j i l , W a t s o n .
M e m p h i s ,  T a i n . ,  J u l y  2d, 1881.

-------------------- ----------------------------  f
W .  .1. C o lv ille ’s  m ee tin g s .

O il'Sunday last, July ' 10th, Mr. Colville conducted 
the closing exercises in Berkeley H all, Boston. A t the 
m orning service the hall was crowded with a most In
telligent and appreciative audience. The subject of 
discourse w a s : “ The End of the W orld, and Its New 
Beginning.” In  worUingout their them e the Inspiring 
Influences contended th a t the end of things, so con-' 
sta id ly  alluded lo in  tlie New T estam ent, could only 
be the  end iff old conditions, prior to the  commence
m ent of a  new era; ami as inspired teachers of nearly 
two thousand years ago could say  there were some 
then In the  flesh who should not tas te  of death, until 
they had witnessed the inauguration of a new epoch, 
even so to-day the spirit-world sta ted  th a t there were 
many who should not pass from earth  mil IE they had 
partic ipated  in the blessings flow ing'from  a  recon
structed  religious mid social system.

Alluding to the llren t Pyram id, th e  lecturer drew a t
tention lo the narrow passage-way connecting the 
G rand Gallery with the K ing's Chamber; anil stated 
that- It foretold times iff g rea t distress for all who could 
not soar on wings of spirituality  lulo tlie sanctuary 
above. A period of transition there undoubtedly would 
bo, before I be full effects of the new era  would be uni
versally f e l l ; and Unit new era  would be a  period 
when olden ai ls would be re-discovered, when religions 
rites and ceremonies would be understood In their re
lation to spirit-life, and when a  confraternity  of nations 
would be established,--resulting hi a  republic of har
mony. •

In  the afternoon “ The Republic of n a rm o n y ” was 
dwelt upon at length, and many valuable suggestions 
wi re  made concerning the best methods of preventing 
and amillillntlng crime and pauperism . A t the close 
of the moriiiiigscrvlce Mr. Bigelow made aducld sta te
m ent from a thianclal point of view, nnd showed th a t 
the m eetings had been entirely  self-supporting, and 
th a t no bill remained u n p a id ; and in the afternoon 
Mr. Colville briefly sketched the career of the Society 
from its  first formation ns an  eclectic congregatiun on 
the first Sunday In December, 1878, up to.the present 
tim e. ■

In  the  evening Mr. Colville lectured o n ‘‘The EpIs- 
tles,” In Highland Hall, W arren stree t, In whlclrplnee 
lie will hold Ills farewell reception, on Thursday, Jhly^

On Friday, 15th, he speaks a t  Silver L ake Grove, and 
then proceeds Immediately to  New York.

N ew  Y o rk  c i t y .
Mr. Colvillo will deliver two Inspirational discourses 

-In 'R epublican-H all, 05 W est 33d stree t, on Sunday 
nex t, Ju ly  17th, ami every Sunday thereafter till fur
th er notice. Subjects: Ju ly  17tb, 10:15 A .m ., “ The 

.Reasonable Worship of G od” ; 7:15, r .  m ., “ The New 
Bible.”

N otice .
W . J .  Colville requests th a t  from  henceforth until 

fu rther notice all communications for him shall be ad
dressed to 17 W est 37th stree t. New York, where all 
business and other letters will receive prompt atten
tion'.

P o r t la n d ,  Me.
Tlie People’s, Spiritual Meetings have been closed 

until the  flvst of September. W ould like to  corre
spond wi.Va speakers who desire to make engagements 
for th ^  fftu  and winter. Address, H . C. B e r r y .

7.o Lincoln  street.
K ceepIIon to  j T w il l ln m  F lc le lie r .

On Saturday evening, Ju ly  2d (writes a correspond
ent), a largely-attended reception ™ s  tendered Mr. 
Fletcher by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Beals of I  ortland. 
Me. The parlors were crowded with guests, and tne  
exercises of a  m ost Interesting and 
character. Mr. Beals said, by way of h itrodiiclnt the  
sp e ak e rs : “ You are  aware th a t o u resteem ed  
talented brother Is aboilt to leave us lo rn  t  hue, and 
we are  assembled to wish him God-speed. T hat Ills 
labors are appreciated by us the  large audiences 
which have greeted him a t  every lecture have plainly 
shown, while the good-feeling prevailing among the  
Society alike testify to his social Influence. - I  am 
happy to call upon our valued friend, Mrs. H elen 
Palm er, who will now address you.” Mrs. Palm er, 
wiio for years has held a  foremost place among trance 
speakers, then favored the friends w ith an address 
which will long be remembered. Sbe spoke of the 
great good Spiritualism is d o in g : of liow the world is 
seeking now, more than  ever, evidence of the  life to 
come, and how few the Instrum ents are through which 
such evidence can be given. Sbe spoke of the te rr i
ble pall suspended over the people; drew a  touching 
picture from  the sad disaster, and concluded by en
joining upon all the  necessity for greater work and 
unity of action. R arely has any speaker uttered  more 
eloquent words. Mrs. Jew ell (under control of Miss 
Cary) gave an Inspirational poem of g reat beauty. 
Mr. Reals then called upon Mr. Fletcher, who, hi the 
course of his rem arks, said th a t he “ could not fall to 
feel gratified over the  success which has crowned the 
efforts of the Society. -When I  first came among you, 
hi December, the hall was comparatively empty, while 
now It is filled to overflowing, showing unm istakably 
that the Interest Is greatly on the Increase.” A fter 
dwelling upon tlie various purposes to be accomplished 
in the future, lie concluded liy say in g : “ We are now 
to separa te , to m eet again In the au tu m n ; and may 
the season of rest prepare you for greater activity. I 
can but thank you, one and all, for the honor you have 
done me and the kindness you have manifested,

The evening was agreeably concluded by music 
from Miss Hutch, whose efforts delighted every one. 
David Moulton, l!sq., gave some humorous readings In 
his Inimitable style. Mis. Beals (the hostess) charmed 
the company with several recitations, very finely ren
dered. “  Lochlnvar’s K ldo” was also eloquently re
cited by n young lady. Among the guests were: Ills  
Honor William Sealer, Mayor of Portland, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  S. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Morgan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. W. Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Berrv, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jewell. Mr. and Mrs. Hatch, Miss H aleb, 
David Moulton, Esq.. Mrs. Paul, Mrs. Atwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. H arding,'M rs. Humphrey, Miss Anderson, Miss 
Lynunnntnn and many others. A lter a general hand
shake and good night, a most successful evening was 
concluded, and plainly showed the great good which 
has been accomplished by Mr. F letcher nnd his 
guides.

IM iliadelp liia , I’ii.
Mrs. Sheppard-Llllle finished her highly successful 

course of lectures In Philadelphia on Sunday evening. 
The desk was elegantly trimmed with flowers, and the 
lecturer was warmly applauded. During the evening 
l ’rof. Lillie delighted the assembly by rendering in a 
m ost-effective style several musical selections, after 
which Mr. J .  William Flclelier, who was present on 
the platform, addressed the friends In a  highly Inter
esting manner.

N ext Sunday Mr. Fletcher will Inaugurate the lec
tu re  se aso n a l Neshamlny Falls lu the morning, to be 
followed by Mrs. Lillie In the afternoon.

M rs. C rin illc ’s  S eances.
To the Editor of the Danner of Light

In  the  Manner o f  Llgh t  of Juno -llth I  published a 
b rief and hasty notice of Mrs. Crlndle’s first seance in 
N ew  York, In which the m ost commendatory language 
w as used, prompted by the  flattering reports of what 
others had  seen on previous occasions and not based 
upon any investigation of my own, for w hich in fact no 
opportunity  was offered.

Many of my friends were induced by th is notice to 
a ttend , and  from what they saw, a s  well a s  my own ob
servations, I am compelled to  say th a t  my commenda
tory  language was too hastily  used, and  I  wish the 
public to consider It as hereby w ithdraw n. Mrs. C. 
hits no doubt remarkable mediumlstlc powers, but as 
to  th e  character or merits o f her exhibitions I  prefer 
to say  nothing at present. J .  R. B uchanan .

A o. 1 Livingston  Place, N ew  York, J u ly  lOfA.

N a tio n a l W isdom .
To the Editor of tlio Banner of L ight:

YVlien Chancellor Orcnstlern told his son to go forth 
and see with how little wisdom the world was gov
erned. lie made a rem ark of rather perm anent appli
cation. IIow-m uch have nations advanced in. real 
wisdom dining tlie last twenty centuries?

T ake one exam ple: Our universities still look with 
reverence to Greece and Rome. The speculative 
plat!tildes and actual rubbish of Aristotle and Plato 
(for it must lie confessed, with nil due reverence, they 
produced n large am ount of trash) have been'carefully 
preserved nnd colined as lriiportant literary  wisdom. 
Bui the actual knowledge, observation and experience 
of the G reeks has been thrown aside w ithout exami
nation. T hat intelligent nation was not deceived In 
reference lo the grand capacities of Iho human so u l; 
the ab lest w riters of antiquity  were not generally mis 
taken  on a  question of fact. They recognized the far- 
seeing powers of the human soul,'and honored them  
ns the noblest gilt of the Gods, to be shielded and pre
se rv e d 'h i their templbs. The S lates of Greece and 
the em perors of Rome were guided liy th is wisdom In 
their public affairs. The stolid intellect of these mod
ern days treats these sublime faculties with the utm ost 
scorn, as If they were Insane or criminal. I t  Is true  
Mr. Lincoln was influenced by spiritual guidance in 
Ills emancipation proclamation, blit lie lost his life be
cause lie had not faith  enough to obey 'the-spiritual 
warnings against assassination.

YVhcn President Garfield was shot.psychom ctry and 
Spiritualism  declared at ouee th a t he was suro to re
cover. But the physicians had no light from th a t 
source, and indulged In gloomy anticipations, harass
ing the national mind. The most conservative old 
fogies (such as Dr. P, or NowY’nrk) Indulged In the 
gloomiest predictions,anil Dr. Hammond insisted th a t 
a large hole should lie cnl In the President’s side, that 
a surgeon might put in his hand and hunt for tlie ball 
—an operation more rational surgeons iliiiik would lie 
fatal. The tim e w ilt come when no g reat and im
portan t medical case, like that of President Garfield, 
will, he considered safe without the presence of a 
c lairvoyant; but that time cannot arrive until the 
enormous mass of corporate bigotry belonging to Iho 

.m edical profession, sustained liy wealth, by fashion, 
by the p ress and by a  faithless pulpit, shall have been 
conquered. Tho M etropolitan Press of New York is 
m ainly devoted to antiquated falsehood. The Tim es 
of to day has an article on clairvoyance which for im
pudent falsehood has perhaps never been excelled,

M a r r i e d :
On Sunday, June 26th, 1881, a t Brooklyn, N. Y., by the 

Rev. lllram  Hutchings, Jusliua I .  Hales to Miss Emma Ste
venson, daughter of Horton B. and Mary E . Stevenson.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
K htsle H a l t .—Spiritual Meetings are held a t  this hall, 

6lBWAshlngton street, corner or Essex, every Sunday, a t 
10hi A. m. and and 7)41'.  M. Excellent quartette singing 
provided.

P y t h i a n  H a l l ,  170 T re n to n ! , a l^ e l.-M eo ttn i?  every 
Sunday afternoon at 2>a o’clock. Dr. N . 1 . Smith, inspira
tional speaker. _________

f~  '• ~
Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
T h e  S p i r i t u a l  S o c ie ty  C o n fe re n c e  M eeting*  are

held a t Everett Ilall, 398 Fulton street, every Snturdayeven- 
lng a t 8 o’clock. After those speakers who have been Invited 
to attend tlio Conference anil take part 111 the oxerclses have 
spoken, any person ill the audience will beat liberty to speak 
pro  or con. , uuder tlio ten-minutes rule. J  * David, Chair
man.

T h e  E n u fe rn  D is t r ic t  S p i r i tu a l  F r a t e r n i ty  meets 
a t Latham’s Hull. Ninth street, near Grand, evory Sunday, 
at7J4i’.5t. D . M. Cole, President.

T h e  E a s te r n  D is t r ic t  S n lr l t i in l  C o iifc ren cc  mects 
everv Wednesday evening at Plirenix Hall, at7&. Charles
U. Miller, President; W . H. Coffin, Secretary.

BUS I NE S S  CARDS.
N O TIC E TO O lIR  E N G L IS H  PA TR O N S.

J .  J .  MORSE, the woll-known English lecturer, will sot 
as our agent, and rocelvo subscriptionsifor tlio B a n n e r  of 
E ig h t  at fifteen shillings nor yoar. Parties desiring to so 
subscribe can address air. Morso a t ills residence, 53 Sigdon 
Roail, Ralston,.London, E ., England. Mr. Morse also 
keeps for sale tlie S p i r i tu a l  a n d  K c Io iro n to rT  W o rk ii 
published by us. - Colby  x  R ic u .U

ACN TRA LIAN B O O K  D E P O T ,
And Agency Tor tlio B a n n e r  of  L igh t . M . H , TERRY, 
No. 84 Itusscll Street, Melbourne, Australia, Inis for Mlo 
tlie works on N p lr itn a llsn i, L IB h R A I, AND  REFORM  
WORKS, published by Colby & Rich, Boston, U. S., may 
at all times bo found there.

I I .  .SNOW’S P A C IF IC  AGENCY.
Spiritualists and Reformers west iff the ltocky Mountains 

can lio promptly anil reliably supplied with the publications 
or Colby & llleh, and other books and papers of tlio kind, a t 
Eastern prices, by sending, their orders to HERMAN 
SNOW, San Francisco, Cnl.. or by calling at tlie table kept 
by Sirs. Snow, at tlio Spiritualist meetings liow held a t 
Xxora Halt, 737 Mission street. Catalogues furnished freo.

KAN FRA N C ISC O  B O O K  D E PO T ,
ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton stroot, keeps for sale 

tho S p i r i t u a l  n n d  R e fo r m a to ry  W o rk s  published by 
Colby £  Rich.

N E W  Y O R K  B O O K  D E PO T ,
D. M. BENNETT, Publisher and Booksollor, 111 Eighth 

street, Now York City, keeps for snlo the S p i r i tu a l  n n d  
R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  published by Colby & Rich.

H A R T FO R D , CONN., R O O K  D E PO T .
• E .'M . ROSE, 57 Trumbull streot,-Hartford, Conn., keeps 
constantly for sale tlio B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t and a supply 
or the S ji i i l l .u i l  a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  pub
lished by Colby & Rich.

BALTI.MORE.MD.. AGENCY.
WASH. A. IJANSK1N, 58 North Charles street, Balti

more, Mil., keeps for sale flic B a n n er  o iX Iglrt.
—.....M -

ROCHESTER. N. Y ., BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON & I11UBEE, Booksellors, (12 West Main 

streot, Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale tho S p ir itu a l n n d  
R eform  W ork s published a t tlio Banner  of Lig h t  
rutiListiiNO House, Boston, Mass,

-------------------- ;----------------------------
W ASHINGTON ROOK DEPOT.

RICHARD ROBERTS, Rooksellor, No. 1010 Sovonth 
street, above Now York nvemie, Washington, D. C., keepa 
constantly for sale tlio Banner  of L ight, and a sup
ply of tlio S p ir itu a l an d  R eform atory  W orks pub
lished by Colby & Blclt.

IM IIIjADUIJUIMA ItOOIC DEPOTtf. . .
The S p ir itu a l an d  lto lo n n a to r .r  Woi'Uanublished 

by COL.AY & lUOll are TorsaloliyJ. ll.m iO D ES, M. D .. 
a t the l’liilailelphlsi l.ook Agency, lMioilcs Hall, No, 505)6 
North 8II1 street. Subscriptions received for tlio ISanncr  
o r  L ight at ÛOO per year. Tho E n u iicr  ol* L ight cau 
be found forsalont Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Darden 
street, and at all the Spiritual meetings.

JAMES A. IMilSS. 713 Sansmn street, Vhlladolphla, I’a ., 
win take orders for any of the S p ir itu a l am i llc fo m in -  
to ry  W orha published and for sale by Coluy & Kic ii ,

Q. D. I1KNCK, No. 440 York avenue, LMdladolphla, F a .f 
Is agent for th e lta i i i ic r  of L Ight, and willtakeorders for 
any of the S p ir ilu a l an d  Itc lb rn m to iy  WorbH pub
lished and for sale by Colby & lt ic u .

T R O Y , N .Y .,A « U X C Y .
Part las dcsirluguuyof tlio .S p ir itu a l and I tc fo rn in fo -  

r y  WorltHpuhtished by Colbv & Rich will bo accommodated 
hy YV. II. VOSHURUU. (15 Ilooslck street, Troy, N. Y.

"■■■■■■■ - ■ ..... ....  . ■
R O C H EST ER , N. Y ., RO O K  D E PO T .

JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcado HaU, 
Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale the S p l r l tn n l  n n d  R e- 
l'.n-iii W o rk s  published by Colby & Rich.

CLEV ELA N D . O., R O O K  D E PO T .
LEES’S BAZAAR, 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O., C ir

c u la t in g  L ib ra ry  and (KmiM for tlie Spiritual and Liberal 
R o o k s and P a p e r s  published by Colby & Rich,

Judging  from Its style and statem ents, one would sup
pose 11 the  production of Dr. Geo. M; Beard, for whom 
it is a first-class puff, Inviting him to dem onstrate 
clairvoyance, extinguish all his predecessors In’tlie 
dem onstration as charlatans, and thereby demolish 
Spiritualism  as a  “ demoralizing and degrading super
stition .”  In an open arena such w riters could easily 
ho demolished, hut New York editors dare not open 
th e ir  columns to free discussion.

■ ; • J. It. Buchanan.
1 Livingston Place, New York, Ju lyW i.

O pcu  L e tte r .
To tho Editor or tlio Banner of Light i

Tho Western L ig h t being one of your exchanges, 
It gives me the unpleasant duty to Inform you of 
its  suspension for a  brief season. Owing to my 
exhaustedm ental and physical condition, by too much 
care, I am obliged to rest from all labor and recuperate 
-through the  summer months. I hope to renew  acquaint
ance with those .from whom I have received kind 
w ords and encouraging aid for Iho " wom an's paper,” 
th a t was becoming influential through its  able contrib
utors.

I am glad tha t so many pi'ogi'csslvq-prrpew-ai'e en
abled to keep the ir devoted heads above w atcr/S T hc 
Western Light, belonging exclusively to m yself)by 
virtue of Its copyright, will w ait for Its proprietor to 
set It-again on a l i i l l  to "sh ine  for all.” Now it ls liid  
under a  bushel, and as the “ revised ” did not exclude 
the tex t of admonition, It accepts the  passage of 
Scripture, and may appear again with greateyju-ll- 
liaucy. Should Iho fates otherw ise decree, St. Lords 
may not be found w anting in giving to the world h e r  
quota of spiritual nnd liberal volunteers, both from the  
male and female ranks, th a t will do credit to  the New 
Dispensation.

Publicly thanking, friends, I rem ain still their loyal 
chnmpiou In all progressive works,

, Annie  T. Anderson.
2300 M iam istrcct, St. Louis, Mo., June  27f/i, 1881.

C a rd  f r o n t  O p h e lia  T. .Sam uel.
To tlio Editor of tlio Rainier of L ight: .

I  am filling a two months’ engagem ent at- th is place, 
and hope to do so with the success which lias liereto- 

_fgre crowned my efforts here. I  can give you no b e tle r 
Idea of the  Intelligence and spiritual calibre of the peo
ple In tills place, than  may he conveyed In the Informa
tion th a t they fully appreciate tlie dear old B anner o f  
L ight. I t  seems to have the preference, p a r  excellence, 
over all o ther sp iritual papers. ' -  

I  would also ask  you to kindly give greeting for me 
to the friends a t  Neshamlny Falls; am t to express my 
regre t th a t 111 health  must prcvent'm y being In their 
m idst, except in spirit, this summer. T h a t as m any 
congenial spirits may congregate together there as on 
last year, and th a t their efforts may be attended with 
as m arked success, Is my earnest prayer.

Yours with kindest regards, ‘
, Op h e l ia  T. Sa m u e l .

Sheboygan Falls, Wis., Ju ly  «f/i, 1881.

Geo. A. F u l le r ’s  M eetings.
M r. F uller lectured a t  Norrlsville. V t., Sunday, Ju ly  

?d ’ the subject of h is morning address being "  The 
True Method of Salvation.”  In  tho afternoon he re

v iled  tu an-ed ito rial InMho Verm ont Citizen charac
terizing Spiritualism  as " a  gross system of infidelity, 
Inculcating immorality.”  Tlie edltorof the paper was 
p resent. He pronounced the lecture an able effort and 
declared himself highly pleased w llh It. At 5 p. nr. 
Mr. Fuller lectured Fn the  Town Hall, a t Hyde 1’ark , 
j  t v upon “ The Evidence? of Spirit- Communion.”  H e 
lectured a t  Duxhury, V t., on Hie loth, and will lecture

1C n'iaEV t 'Sunday’ J u  y 17tl1' 81111011 tlK! 24Ul a t Nor-

Lazy, drowsy feelings are precursors of sick
ness, wkicli Hop Bitters will instantly banish.

ST. L O triS . MO., IIO O K  D E PO T.
THE LI HERAT, NEWS CO., 020 N. 5tli street, St. Louis, 

Mo., keeps constantly for snlo tlio Hannkh of L ight, aua 
a supply of tlio S n lrH tm l a n d  R c lb ru in lo ry  W o rk s

‘ s W  by Colby & Rich.

'DETROIT* M ICH., AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Bagtf slrout, Detroit, Mich., Is 

agent Tor t]ie R u n n e r  o f  L ig lit .  and will take orders for 
any of tho .S p iritu u l a n d  H efo rn m lo r.v  W orlcft pub
lished nnd Tor sale by Colby & ltic ii. Also keeps a supply 
of books for sale or circulation.

R E L I G I O N
AS REVEALED

BK THE MATERIAL MlIXPIHl'i'lltL
U N I V E R S E .

BY EDWIN D. BABBITT,
Author of “ Principles of L ight and Color,’1 “ Health 

Manual,”  etc.

This work treats on the following subjects:
Ch a p , l .—Existence and General Character of God. 

“ ■ *2.—God asa .Spirit,
“  3.—The Dtiltic Lduention aiul Mode of "Working.
“  4.—The NuliiFein God.
“  5.—Tho Deifie Gveatnessand Glory.

6. —Moral Evil aiujDciflc Perfection.
7. —Delfic Law nmwluman Intercession.

“  8.—IIow Man Helps Govern the Universe.
“  9,—Creeds and X'ractlccs of Christianity,
“  10.—̂The Dangers of Infallible Standards.
“  11.—i  he Christian lllhle Tested,
“  12.—Religions Tested hy their Fruits.
“  13.—Tho Kttiles and Religion of Nnturo,
“  14.—Life Under tho Old Religions,

15,—Life Under a Spirilual Itoligkm.
"  ’ ....................gh

. . .  .........  .............11
18.—The Future Life
1U,—Death Under tne Old Itollglons. 
17.—Death Under a Spiritual Itellgion.

F in a l  R emakks.—Tho Basic PrlAclples of a Unlverea
Philosophy and a Universal Religion. -
I t  also presents tho sublime scheme of tho universe, 

and the Del Ac laws by which It is governed, in a new and 
original way, and develops a bread and joyous world’s re
ligion,which rises above creeds and rests on a basis of mate
rial nnd spiritual science. Hundreds of historical, bio
graphical and psychological factsarouiven in Illustration of 
the diviner conceptions of life which archow dawning upon 
tho world, and the author, while sacredly cherishing the 
truths and Inspirations of the past, unfolds some new, more 
practical and more natural methods of lifting liumnnit

Cloth, 12mo, pp,
§1.50, postage free.

For sale by COLRY & RICH.

yup-
.. ------ a—  — Here*

■with elegant illustrations. Price
wiyril tlmii those usually-enijilnycil hyour rellglojisTeacfiore.

REASON AND REVELATION.
-A. D I S O O U B S E .

B Y  1IE N B Y  K ID D L E .
• This eloquent ami scholarly jilea 111 helialf of mental free- 
iloiii, will attract tlio studious attention of all friends of 
civil anil religious liberty, and is published 111 pamphlet 
form at a low price, in compliance with tlio desire of many 
who have read it and wish to glvo It a wide circulation. 

J’aper. Price 6 cents.
For Side hy COLBY RICH.

Experiences of Samuel Bowles,
L ate  E d i t o r 'of the  Sfiiino fi el d , Ma s s . ,  Re p u b l i

c a n , in  hi’iitiT-LiFE; on, L i f e  as  iie now  See s  Iy. 
W ritten 'through the Mcdlumslilp of Cnrrio E . S. Twlng.

Peo- 
Llfe’s 

Death by 
i Is Work, 

are Interested 111 our Po- 
. .. , . ..  —”, luuirenes: l-iaces of Amusement; Schools
in bplrit-LUe. Tho False Religions of Earth. The Law of 
Spirit-Control. .Mr. Bowles’s Bplrlt-lfome. Inventors; 
Artists in bplrlt-Llfo. W hat Houses arc Made oL The 
Spiritual Congress. How to Help our Loved Ones Dio.
There Should B e- *---------  ---------------Them,

.Bf
Acciden t on People Entering Spirlt-Ltfe. Heaven Is Work. 
11m Clothing (»f bpirits. Spirits are Interested in our T?o- 
! ! f ^ ^ iy ,;cl‘!ms^Vh,!rc.hesA Places of Amusement; Schools

tie a Medium lu Evory Family. Howto’Make
Paper. Price 20 cents. •
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

The Relation of the Spiritual to the 
-^Material Universe;

T l i o  L a w  o f  C o n t r o l .
Two,, i ff'von In the interest of Spiritual Science, by 

tlio dictation of the lato PROF. M. FARADAY, of England. ’
Paper. Price 10 cents.
For sale hy COLBY & RICH . :
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Spiritualism
R E V IE W  O F OUR F O R E IG N  S P IR IT 

U A LISTIC  EXCHANGES.

Propared oiprossly for the Banner of Light,
BY G. L. DITSON, M. D.

FRANCE.
Revue Spirite,Paris, for Juno. A great va

riety of articles characterize the present issue; 
but I must confine myself to a few that can he 
satisfactorily epitomized. Under the heading of 
Phinom'encs, I find an account of one of those 
wonderful cases of lucidity, clairvoyance and 
double-view that must startle any observant 
mind contemplating “ how fearfully and won
derfully we are made.” It seems that the Prin
cess H. L., who is still living, has been a great 
sufferer for many years with a variety of mala
dies, anyoneof which byitself would seem suf
ficient to take hor to the grave, but by combat
ing each other, have left her master of tho field. 
Onedaylier physician decided to magnetize hor, 
and was successful in his first effort; but during 
this state she could not endure in her immedi
ate vicinity any other person than the Doctor, 
as it broke into the aura that enveloped her, and 
interfered with the otherwise calm inarch of 
events. The utmost tranquility was then ab
solutely demanded; consequently the household 
was removed to the extremity of the chateau; 
for a sudden jar or noise in an adjoining room 
threw her into convulsions. When any visitor 
came, to be put in rapport with her, it was ne
cessary for the Doctor, as he took the patient 
by the band, to extend as far as possible his 
other hand to said visitor; then the Princess 
would reach him or her as if along a cord, and 
as if traversing a dangerous Bpace. When the 
visitor’s hand was reached, from that mo
ment the magnetic alliance was established, 
conversation could bo carried on and the Doc
tor could withdraw. During this state the in
valid had a great horror of metals, and she 
would scarcely attain the somnambulic state ere 

. she would hasten to divest herself oven of her 
wedding ring, which she wore during her ten 
years of suffering. She required, in fact, that 
her magnotizer should cover his hand with a 
handkerchief when he touched the latch of the 
door in passing in or out of the room. Once, 
having passed through two or three chambers 
he thought the precaution of the hand-covering 
no longer necessary, and ho removed it; the 
Princess was affected as by an eleotrio shock, 
became terribly nervous, and faipted, and did 
not recover till the Doctor was recalled. She 
reproached him for his negligence. One day 
two physicians were present when she required 
a more powerful antidote than usual. Her 
opinion was asked concerning it. With one 
hand she placed the recipe, (which was in Latin 
and which she did not. understand) upon the 
epigastric region, and taking the hand of the 
magnetizer with the other—placing it  upon her 
head—she expressed herself satisfied, though 
one of the ingredients which she named was 
too strong and must be diminished. ller direc
tions were followed, with the happiest results. 
Some days afterward her lucid sleep oamo on 
spontaneously after the mid-day hour, the mag
netizer no longer being required. Then, sur
rounded by her friends, she would speak in the 

. Polish language with extraordinary eloquence, 
. often with poetic elegance, while a peculiar 
'S o lem n ity  pervaded her discourse. Altogether, 

the sublimity of her diction was noticeable as 
beyond that in her normal state; and further, 
she would not refer to her condition, and said 
to her physicians, when questioned, that it was 
no$ appropriate to speak of her health. (I must 
defer till my next review further extracts from 
this article.)

A communication received from Alexander
H., uninvoked, through the medium Pierre, is 
reported in the Revue, and from it I  will ex
tract a few lines: “ Born on the steps of 
throne, I  thought myself a god, but was broken 
as a reed. I  recognized the nothingness of hu
man greatness, and before its' inanition I  bow 
the head. Thero is only truth," justice, love, 
pardon, charity, fraternal regard "—doubtless, 
he means, worth our solicitude. “ The past is 
an affair of the greatest interest in\respeot to 
the future, and for which I  pay dearly. You 
owe me a moral aid; do not forget it, I  pray 
you.” Three weeks later he again presents 
himself and says: “ My son takes a wrong 
course (a route being traced out by us, our sue? 
cessors follow it), and who will set him right? 
I  would save biro, butT am. impotent, hnd this 
desolates and terrifies me—takes from me all 
repose. Upon the earth one is not sure of his 

' footstep; he walks as one blindfolded, and sees 
not the danger. Is It life to live in fear of the 
dagger, the mine (etc.) ? The herdsman is hap
pier than the Czar who sleeps trembling amid

his sixty millions of subjects. But, J u s t ic e , I  
love thee, I  bow to thee.” I  have largely ab
breviated this seemingly natural effusion, but 
have copied its most salient expressions.

Mons'. Rend Cailki continues here his “ Free 
Thoughts,” which are, as usual, adorned with 
gems of learning culled from the old masters 
in philosophy, with notices of the habitudes of 
nations—now with the Indians, Egyptians and 
the people of the Middle Ages—and the widely- 
disseminated belief in the immortality of the 
souls of the inferioranimals ; "unfortunately, 
in the last-named epoch confounding the good 
souls with the bad, and Demonophobic passed 
into the state of dogma. God knows wliat hor- 
l'iblo persecutions, what tortures, butcheries, 
this religious folly gave rise to, and caused to 
be seen everywhere the devil and his invisible 
army.” .

Following the above is an able discourse, by 
Mons. Pichery, on Allan Kardec as an educator, 
as a "superior spirit,” as a “ dear master whose 
teachings his disciples love to follow,” etc., and 
a lengthy communication from the prolific pen 
of Mons. Leymarie, regarding Le Spirilisme et 
le Congrea de la Ligue de I'ensdgnement, in which 
he at first exhibits the low, unchristian animus 
of “ the adversaries of Spiritualism, professors, 
writers in great political journals, who can 
hardly find invectives enough for those who oc
cupy themselves with the grave and important 
questions, the immortality of the soul, the plu
rality of existences, tho rapport between the 
living and the dead; the Spiritualists being to 
them only the duped, tho daft, otc., and who 
would resuscitate the belief in miracles and 
other senseless things which science and rea
son combat.” . . . This, however, is only as a 
prelude to what ho has to say of a vory import
ant "League,” which, being national and em
bracing tho most learned and distinguished men 
of the Republic, has become a power of no slight 
significance—"happy in its official consecration 
given it by Mons. Gambetta, President of tho 
Chamber of Deputies,” (etc.), Mons. L. then 
goes on at some length to show what was tho 
aim of “ thofourhundred and seventy-five dele
gates of tho elite of France” to this League; in 
bri^f, free lay institutions, a “ University Hire 
ct laique, a general enlightenment of the people, 
divested of all religious bigotry ” (etc.). . . .

By a letter from Mr. C. E. Taylor, of St, 
Thomas, we learn ifhat there are quite a num
ber of Spiritualists at Porto-Rico and Cuba, and 
that, on a voyage just made to Hayti, ho found 
there several of our faith. An item of peculiar 
interest in his epistle is th is: “ The instructions 
which you gave respecting my oldest daughter, 
Nellie, tho clairvoyant, are the same tho spirits 
imparted at the beginning of her.mediumsliip."

From Hnvana Mr. Joseph Mauri writes 
“ Union is force. For this reason there should 
have already existed a congrea international 
apirite. . . . Its adepts would thence be re
spected and protected by the laws of all govern
ments. . . . And the brethren in this capi- 
tal and in other towns of this Antillo would not 
be exposed to tho caprices and the gratuitous 
(volontairca) injustices of the Spanish govern
ment. Example: Mile. Amelia Domingo y Soler, 
of Barcelona, published, ‘Spiritualism refutes 
the errors of Catholicism,’ and sent -to mo a' 
hundred copies to be distributed among our 
brethren. . . .  At the Custom-House, where 
the duties were enormous, the title only was 
read and the work was ordered back whence it 
came. . . .  Twenty days ago I  asked per
mission to publish a journal: La lumiere d'outrc- 
tombe, but I was refused. Do you think we are 
content to remain under Spanish domina
tion ?” . . . I  would like to give more of Mr. 
Mauri’s valuable letter, but space forbids. From 
personal knowledge—having acted as United 
States Consul in Cuba, for a number of years— 
I  can say that in the four quarters of the globe 
there does not exist a more arbitrary, cruel rule 
than that which the people of Cuba were subject 
t o ; and still are, from what wo now learn.

I must pass over the “ Studies” of Mons. 
Camille Chaigneau—“.'Manifestations of the 
spirit Madeleine,” (etc.)—and the “ Revela
tions "from the spirit-world, "made to Mme 
and Mons. Vincent ’’—confirming the theory of 
a spiritual realm around our own globe—to give 
an account (but much abridged) of “ An apparl 
tion upon the sea," taken from a book, “Ilar- 
moniea de la Mer," by Lieut. Felix Jullien 
“ The souvenir of this terrible night,” says tlip 
writer, “ permits us to recount the following- 
meteorological, physiological,- it matters not. 
A tempest had separated us from tlie-corvette 
le BerceaUj and after some days we reached the 
Island St. Marie de Madagascar, the appointed 
rendezvous. For a Whole month we vainly 
scanned the horizon for some sign of our unfor
tunate, companions, when suddenly, from- the 
mast-lioad was announced the approach to land 
of a disabled ship. The-air was perfectly clear, 
and our telescopes confirmed the report; only 
there was a raft, crowded with men, and bear
ing a signal of distress. Tho figures were per
fectly distinct. Officers, sailors, all, for several 
hours viewed the scene. Admiral. Desfossds, 
commanding then the station,in India, ordered 
the first steamer he found in the roadstead to 
proceed at once to the rescue of the ill-starred 
crew. I t was the Archimede, and when reach
ing the spot of the wrecked, the boats, were 
lowered. On every hand masses of men were 
seen vainly throwing their hands toward 'heav
en, tu t  vanished, on tlie approach of succor; 
and this was attended with the dull and con
fused sound of a great number of.voices mixed 
with that of the engulfing of a ship. The boats 
were among branches of trees. Thus vanished 
thiB strange vision; the last hope the deceitful 
mirage had evoked from the ocean—a scene of 
the three hundred lost in the Berceau.” There 
is an.indication here.that the branches of trees 
torn from the neighboring coast had been the

cause of this scene; but the whole tenor of the 
article is to the contrary. Mons. Jullien him
self recounted this to the writer, who adds: 
"How explain this phenomenon? • By a.mirage 
it is impossible,” &c. ^  '

Licht, mchr Licht, Paris, 41 Rue de TrCvise.
I  have in hand five numbers of this valuable' 
weekly, dating to May 15tli. I t  extracts sev-; 
eral lengthy articles from tho Banner of Light. 
Its correspondents are from Hamburg, Lowell, 
Mich; "Gonobitz" (a favor from the fertile 
pen of Mme. Adelma Yay Wurmbrand), and 
“ Copenhagen." Its more lengthy communica
tions treat of the “ Brothers Davenport” ; of 

A’Universal Religion” ; “ A New Religion” ; 
“ Theosophism in India,” to which may bo 
added : “ The Allan Kardec Anniversary,” by 
the able ..writer, M. Camille Chaigneau; M. 
Geo. Lenker’s “ Interview with a Spirit,” and 
M. n. Claus’s “ Friendly Answer.” There is 
certainly here a vast deal of entertaining mat
ter, and every person reading tho German lan
guage would bo edified by these luminous, these 
handsomoly-printed pages.

BELGIUM.
Le Messager, Liege, of June 1st, is the only 

number that has reached mo this month. It 
announces a new bi-monthly spiritual journal, 
the Phare, to he soon published in Liege. Tho 
Messenger, while congratulating tho confreres 
who have the courage to make this essay, hopes 
they will overcome the obstacles they will ne
cessarily meet with.

Dr. Waliu continues his “ Spiritualism in 
Antiquity,” making an “Expose clironologique 
of the divers religions,” contemplating here 
particularly Buddha—his monotheistic morale, 
the immortality of tho soul, and reincarnation. 
The Doctor quotes hero largely from M. do Bun- 
son, whose every lino has value.

Messrs. Rend Cailld and a'caloborateur con
tinue their valuablo contributions, the former 
on “ God in Creation,” and tho latter on 
“ Spirit,” closing with : “ I t is not always best 
to judge a man by his material acts, but cer
tainly liis acts as a sp irit; for ho was a spirit 
before ho became a man, and ho will return 
after ho has been human.”

La Vie Domcstiquc, a Parisian weekly now in 
the seventh year of its existence, has tho cour
age to say that it will hencoforth devote a por
tion of its space to an impartial study of Spirit
ualism, since "  science ofjldellc (Mons. Chav*bt 
and others) admit the possibility of certain phe
nomena"; lienee not running the risk of being 
sot down as altogether hallucinated.

SPAIN.
Elbuen Sentido, of Lerida, says that “ The 

Academy of St. Thomas d’Aquinus, of tho Arch
bishop of Seville, lias opened a conference for 
the consideration of ‘Spiritualism ; that which 
is trite in these ridiculous impostures; antiquity 
of its genealogy; its bearing upon tho faith and 
tho customs.’ One of the inenioires presented— 
‘Spiritualism rofuted in tho Roman Catholic 
sense—was written by ourillustrious co-religion- 
ist, Mme. Adcle Piet romoreno do Solano, with 
the certitude that it would not obtain the prize, 
as it was altogether a fino satire on Catholicism 
and a handsome defense of Spiritunlism. Tho 
‘Cercle Familier, of Cordova,’ has had it print
ed.”

The buen Sentido also says that a marriage by 
a civil form has recently been celebrated at San 
Saturnino, between two Spiritualists, Antonio 
Margardt and Tbcreso Sabatb. Great publicity 
was given to the affair.

El Criterio Espirilista, of Madrid, for May, 
comes in its usual handsome form, with a bril
liant cover bearing announcements of books on 
sale at its office and the names of periodicals de
voted to Spiritunlism, etc. Within are “A conclu
sion "of a discourse pYonounced by D. Vicente 
Torres, heretofore noticed; "Spiritualism is 
Philosophy,” a continuance of a learned disserta
tion on physical and psychical forces, on the po
tencies, properties, manifestations, &c., in na
ture; a short but graphic account of-the second 
centennial celebration of the day of departure 
from this, life of Calderon de la Barca, and “ The 
Materiality of the Soul.” Respecting the distin
guished writer above cited, Don Calderon Ri- 
anyo * (Riaflo, de la Barca), the editorsays: “ He 
did not die on the 25tli of May, 1081, but, accord
ing to an inscription on the front of his house, 
No. 93 de la' calle Mayor, de Madrid,, he was at 
said date born into the light of immortality." 
Men of learning have El Criterio in hand, and 
•each one of tlieir communications to this mag
azine seems a treasure .of erudition, and-no 
abridgement could do it justice. 4 

La Luz del Porvenir, of ’Barcelona.. 1 have in 
hand three numbers of this -little exhibit of 
feminine lore and genius—one with an "Index" 
concluding last year’s labors, and Nos. 1 and 2 
of tlie third year. No. 2 is whollyj and very 
properly devoted to a “ discourse read.-by Dai 
Amalia'Soler before the Society Graclense," and 
is an oarnest, an eloquent appeal in behalf of 
education, and especially the culture;of .women, 
"who have been much neglected ; they rather 
resting in the conviction that .marriage is the 
aim of life. -I will venture ts> give one line clos
ing one of Mme. S.’s sentences: “ A people (or 

• city, pueblo) well instructed, is the best .treasure 
a-father can leave to his children.”' What a 
comprehensive, far-reaching sentiment.! Sur
rounded by a well-informed commonality, the 
.inspiration would bo one of progress: the child 
c'ould hardly go astray.

No. 1 of the new series of La Luz opens with 
one of Mme. Soler’s masterly productions. She 
quotes from and refers her reader to a promi
nent book,’“ The Woman of the Future," and 
says: “ Fragments of this I  have read many 
times without knowing which to adtnire most 
in it, its beautiful form of expression or its ad
mirable sentiments—its/oudo or foundation.”

• The spelling does not authorize a  y, lint tho pronuncia
tion does. ,

A new lady-writer, a medium auditive, Mile. 
.Tosefa Martinez, of Ponce, Puerto Rico, has a 
short letter, in No. 1 of La Luz ; but she seems 
notto  realize that the “ sublimedoctrines” she 
attributes to Jesus were promulgated in. tho 
Orient ages before this noble Galilean teacher 
was born. Several other lady contributors favor 
tho present issue: Mdllo. Jonquina Copcdade 
T.; Antonia Pages, and Maria Antonia G. do A. 
—fair “ Lights of tho Future.”

SOUTH AMERICA,
Rio do Janeiro, after a long silence, again 

makcsR splendid proclamation of its faith, and 
issues tlio Revista da Socicdade Acadcmica. 
Only No. 2, however (of February last), has 
reached mo; and this I can but briefly notice. 
Handsome in form and typography, witli various 
attractive communications, tho people of Brazil 
must be dull of comprehension if they do not 
rally to its support. But the “ reviewer ” finds 
tlie language in which it appears, with its nao 
and sao, uma and hem, not quite at his com
mand; but ho can say that its first article, after 
surveying tho field of science, wlmt Messrs. 
Crookes, Edison and others have accomplished, 
turns with effect to a consideration of “ Sclen- 
cia Spirita.” Under tho. heading " 0  Spiritis- 
mo," there is a clear exposition of our religion, 
its humane and generous teachings, its moral 
character embraced in tho old Buddhist doctrine 
of "Doing to others,” etc. The "Action of 
Spirit upon Matter,” “ Refutation of nacckcl,"
“ Suicides” (in other faiths and professions be
sides ours), “ Correspondence” and “ Divers 
Notices,” "Philosophies,” etc., complete its 
thirty and odd pages. I should notico a state
ment that at the house of a distinguished Bra
zilian lawyer, on the ovening of tho Stli of 
March, ISTti, thero woro distinctly seen three 
spirits, two men and a woman, well-dressed, 
who issued from a cabinotwhcro oiily one per
son was seated. One of tho apparitions took a 
pencil and wrote (in answer to a question for 
their names), “ Maria, Francisco, .Jackson,” 
Such ovidcnco will make its way through oblo
quy and all tho anathemas of tho church—even 
the Spanish. '

The Conslandtt, of Buenos Ayres, for April, is 
crowded with a mass of material that I can 
hardly enumerate. Tho interesting “ Confer
ences of tho Constancia Socioty of Spiritualists,” 
tho Discourse of Hcrmano Mayor, the lengthy 
“ Dissertation of Dr. D. Cosmo Marino,” with 
selections from the Banner of Light, are its 
more prominent features. Magnetism has somo 
attention in two articles; also, the Russian 
Church—its disaffection—and the Church of 
England and of the Continent.

El Espirltismo, also of Buenos Ayres, is 
freighted with good things: notably, "Woman’s 
Progress,” by Mdllo. Candida Sanz, in which she 
queries why “ Women of high society occupy 
themselves so much with tlie superfluous, and 
so little with the useful and profitable ? . . . 
Why woman is satisfied to live as an idiot, with
out instruction of any kind?”—as happens 
largely in Spain aqd its dependencies; “ Hu
manity,” various “ Definitions of Spiritualism,” 
and "Mcdiumship” as a veritable “ gift of God.” 
This modest little journal has a charm of its 
own that will ho widely felt.

Rcvista Espirilista, of Montevideo, for April. 
This handsome magazino has but eight .pages'; 
but generally its editor and tho “ Angel Guard
ian ” mako them luminous with sterling 
thoughts. But who is Maxof? "Great re-; 
suits,” ho says, “ flow from little causes. A 
mariner, with three little vessels, brought to 
light a now world. A few po9 r fishermen de
stroyed the old and .powerful paganism. iTo 
love is power. Without, charity there is ’no 
progress,” etc. D. J. do Espada’s article on 
civilization,"in which tlio armament of nations 
is considered—and for what? and his “ Chari
ty , that should bo tlio SUN of Spiritualism," 
demand more space than can be afforded them
now. w

m iscellaneous. > '
The Journal de Magnetism).Paris,'for June, 

has for its first article, “ A Key to the Secrets 
of Magnetism”; and for its second, “ A Con
ference of Mons. Colonel Fay his address in 
one of. the g'rahd saloons of the Hotel-do-Ville, 
on the 3d of April; then, among tlio“ Singu
larities of Magnetigm,’’ an account of a mon
key fascinated—fascinated, dominated by a 
look, by tho fixed gaze of a man who received 
him as a present from the famous actor, La- 
rive, because of this power. Passing over 
many minor items,' I will briefly recount that 
“ The Princess Rugosky, of Warsaw, oh tlio 
eve of her departure for , Paris, dreamed 'that 
she was in. a Btrange room where a stranger 
offered her some drink.' Not being thirsty, sho 
rofu’sed the cup. I t  was again offered, with an 
order to take it, and. the remark that it'would' 
be' the .last; Bhe would ever. drink. Arriving, 
taken ill, summoning a physician (the king’s), 
she recognized tlio man of her dream and tho 
cup of medicine he presented, hut not the 
room.' She subsequently went to a co.hvent, 
where she , occupied the apartmont of her 
dream,’ and-where she died. She arrived tn 
Paris in October, 1720, and died the following 
year. Her physician was tho father of “ he 
celebrated Helvetius.” .

Th e  Scientific Ba sis  of Spiritualism . By Epcs
Sargent. Boston: Colby & Rich. '•
The author of tills book, who is not now living, has 

endeavored to show In these pages that tlio phenom
ena called Spiritualism have-a firm scientific baslB; 
hut his effort seems to us hardly as valuable In that: 
direction as does the work ol Prof. Ziillner. But there 
arc, no doubt, many who will be pleased to follow up 
tlicentlHislaatlc arguments here'gfven, and which are 
set forth With as much clearness, perhaps, as tho na
ture ol the subject admits of. Clairvoyance, somnam
bulism, and a reply to “ Wundt's Objections to Spirit
ualism,” are among the salient side topics of the work. 
—H erald o f HealtK.

The blunt talker does not try to get his words In 
edgewise.

l’ENUMBRAL S K E T C H E S .
Kriinclx A m or, ItoliiriiK.

BY .101IN WETIIKRUKE.

To the Editor »r the llamici or Light:
"As Imagination bodies forth 

The forms of things unseen, the pout’s pen 
Tm ns them to shapes, and ulves to airy nothing 
A local habitation and a name.”

Is it always an "airy nothing” that tho poet 
localizes ? That is the question I am inclined to 
ask, after my experience. Henry Thomas Buckle, 
that wiso thinker and writer, says imagina
tion is often prevision ; and if so, or when so, it 
is the herald of a fact. A matter now in. my 
mind, I propose to utter, or, rather, w rite; im
agination it may lie,.but I feel it to ho more 
of a fact, and, though perhaps not with a 
“ poet's pen," I will mold tlio form unseen into, 
shape, and give it a local habitation and a name.
It may ho an airy fact, but I do not feel it to bo 
an “ airy nothing ” by any means.

While I am now seated at my tablo and writ
ing I think that my old friond, Francis Amory, 
is witli me, though invisible. I will not say the 
late Francis Amory, though that, in tho ordina- 
ry sense, would ho the proper way, as ho has 
passed oaand his form was buried a few weeks 
ago. I am sure there is an Invisible presence 
in this room to-night; let mo for good reasons 
presume it to be my friend Amory, ami, to mako 
liim feel at home, lot me draft, in' beginning, 
tlie hospitable words of tlio poet as expressive 
of my own feelings at this evening hour :

“ Welcome beneath this roof of mine I 
Welcome! this vacanl chair Is Ihlne,

Dear friend ifhd ghost I"
■Tho reader limy remember seeing a notice of 

this fine old gentleman's bequests to tlie public 
and to Ills relatives in tiio pnpeis a few weeks 
ago, also some lit tle account of him personally, 
so that is not needed here, and this sketch'will 
ho all the shorter for it;, but will lose none of 
tlio circumstances that, make it pcnumbral in 
character.

How proverbially true, the saying is (if I may 
be allowed tlio .'expression in this shadowy arti
cle) that a person is always near when you - are 
talking of him. Modern Spiritualism'among 
its varied teachings suggests to us very ration
ally the why of this proverbial fact. It teaches 
us that wo have spheres or 'influences as a part 
of our personality, as well as bodies, and - that 
our spheres or influences touch, or sense, or 
mingle'with others’ spheres, in advanco of ob
jective cognizance, ana the fact suggests the 
thought of the person and very naturally the 
speaking of him or her. I wish to say here, in 
tho same lino of thought (and probably others 
have noticed the same tiling), that I often, or 
rather sometimes, think I meet a person, and 
when about to recognize him I see I am mistak
en, finding it to lie some one else, but almost al
ways, oil going a little further, or boforo I finish 
my walk, I meet the person I thought the otlier 
was ; at least ..this, lias occurred frequently 
to me, often enough to be noticeable, and lias 
set me cogitating on the point. I do not proposo 
to cogitate now, but mention it as haring a bear
ing on this popumliral sketch in connection witli 
our departed friend of'whom I have already 
spoken. .1 should add, also, that I Ip'ivo some
times met a person who reminded mo in the 
samp way.of one who .had joined the silent ma
jority, as the dead arc sometimes called; is it 
unreasonable, to say that possibly tlio departed 
friend is” pear and that I would have met him, 
perhaps, if: lie had been in tlio form ? IVIiy I 

.say this will hascon as I proceed.
With the foregoing as an introduction, let me 

now say that I was slowly and thoughtfully 
walking down the Trpmont street' mall tlio 
.other »aftcrnooli, wlieiyl suddenly started witli 
surprise, thinking I had met, in a passer-by, my 
old friend AmoTy; and I.certainly would have 
spoken to the stranger as Mr. A., if simultane
ously with- the start I had not remembered 

.his late deccaso. My notice of him attracted 
the stranger’s attention, and courtesy, or po
liteness, inclined me to assume a virtue, so I 
asked him if I  had passed Boylston street, 
though I knew.full well I had not, and he said 
“ No, sir,” and politely directed me to tho street 
inquired for. On tlio logic of tlio thought that 
I have called attention to, I am strongly in
clined to think MT. Amory’s spirit was near; 
and when I have tinislipd ’this Pcnumbral’tho 
reader, I presume^ will tliirik so to, A thought 
of transfiguration comes to my mind hero, 
whether spirits may not sometimes have the 
power-of throwing their visage on impressible ' 
persons, and' making them look like a double.
I only mention this, having some cases of mate
rialization in my mind; but I will notdigress now. 
any further into that subject. Ithink, by the 
way, thero are often'and always more pres
ences in tlio streets .than are visjble. In tl,iis 
very mall, some twenty ycars ago, I remember 
once walking with a singular person—lie is dead 
(?) now—and1 lie: bowed, as I thought, to vacan
cy, or to an “ airy nothing',” and I said to him:
“ Whom did you bow to then; I sawnobody?” 
He'replied: “ St. Paul; you can’t  see him.” I 
thought the man a little cracked, but I do not 
think so now. I  do not think, however, that he 
saw St. Paul, but I have, no doubt he saw a 
spirit, for I have had good evidence that thero 
are. people thus clairvoyantly gifted, and that 
Swedenborg, the seer, did not have the monopoly, 
since Bible times, of being’ou speaking orseeing 
terms witli the people of the other world, as all 
Spiritualists know. ;,'But I am wandering from * 
our friend Amory, who is 'the subject of this 
sketch, and also, or may be, my present invisible 
company; and if so, perhaps ho is jogging mo to ■ 
stick to my text. Well, I  must make tlie.'Paul- * 
Ine excuse, whether, the -old apostle is.'here or 
not—"My 'spirit is willing b u t ’my-flesh is 
weak.” • ; . . . .

Mr. Emerson, a medium of Manchester, N.

of jfl
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II., visited this city not long since, and during 
the week lie was here gave Borne tests from the 
platform in the parlors of the “ Ladies’ Aid So
ciety.’’ I was present once, and, as did many 
others, got some good tests; certainly those I  
got were good, for of those I could judge; for 
instance, the medium, entranced, addressed me 
with tender and appropriate words; the spirit 
controling ended by saying she was my daughter, 
llattie Wetherbee, and that'her aunt Adeline 
and uncle William were with her, etc.; they 
were my only brother andsister “over the river.”
I am aware that I am somewhat known, and any 
one desiring it, if they thought it for their inter
est, or to attract my notice, could have gathered 
points and put up a job on me; 1 am aware that 
such a thing is possible, but not very probable;', 
hut from some of the circumstances that could 
not have been the case, and some things that 
need not be related here, satisfied me that the 
communications were spiritual in their source, 
and I concluded to test the medium further; so 
at the close of the meeting 1 made an appoint
ment with him for a sitting the next day.

I was on my way to keep that appointment, 
when I passed that old gentleman on the Tre- 
iiiont street mall that so suddenly reminded me 
of the late Mr. Amory. Whether his invisible 
spirit being with me for a purpose, as 1 after
ward learned, took that way of possessing my 
thought, I do not know; but it was successful, 
for lie was much in my mind after that during 
the rest of my walk, which ended in about half 
an hour by my reaching Mr. Emerson’s resi
dence, on Concord street. We had the sitting, 
and, as might be..expected, several of. my spirit 
friends manifested their interest in me, among 
them the three that I have referred to at the 
"Ladies’ Aid Society,” and particularly an old
friend, George 11---- , a connection by marriage.
Some definite circumstances were given that the 
medium could have known nothing of that iden
tified him, and thus made the seance quite in
teresting. All of a sudden the control broke off 
of George and said: “ 1 seethe name of Francis 
Amory.” “ Well,” said I, “ what has he to say’.’” 
“ Here he is,” said the control; “ lie is a small 
man, about your Tiny] size; he is an old man; 
has a high forehead and gray hair; thin, and 
somewhat bald ; I hear him say, ‘Mt. Vernon.’”
" I understand,” said I, “ lielived in Mt.Vernon 
Place.” This conversation was carried on by 
the control and in the third person ; but the 

• little 1 have to say 1 will say directly; though 
the spirit of Mr. Amory did not control the me
dium; but stating it in this way I can make 
‘myself more intelligible : I then said: “ lam  
very glad, Mr. Amory, you have come to me. I 
hardly expected you so soon.” The spirit in a 
very natural way said, as lie would if in the 
form: “ John, I looked in at your office .to-day, 
and while there heard you telling some one of 
this medium, and that you were going to have a 
sitting, and I thought I would go with you.”
I did have that day, about noon, a long talk with 
a person, and spoke of the medium and my ex
perience at the Ladies’ Aid Society, and that I 
had engaged a sitting with him that afternoon.
I think it more likely that Amory was stating a 
fact than that the medium was guessing right.
I think, also, his going with me to tho medium 
is full as good an indicat ion of his invisible pres
ence while I was walking down tho Tremont 
street mall and thinking of him, as that the 
thought of him superinduced tho manifestation 
of his presence at tho sitting. I want always to 
look at these things in a common-senso way; 
if I give the spirits the benefit of any doubt, 
it is an influence, and as far as that goes I think 
it is evidence. Amory continued, and said : 
“ John, I was not quite so much a Spiritualist 
as you are, but. I was interested, and I was glad 
to have so many opportunities of going to circles 
and manifestations with you. I enjoyed them 
very much, and felt under much obligation to 
you for those opportunities.” Now that was lit
erally true. I took great pains to give him op
portunities, and he appreciated them, and said 
sometimes: “ John, I do n’t want to crowd in 
where I am not wanted : but if you can, with 

■ out trouble to yourself, afford me or put me in 
tho way of being present with the right kind of 
people, I shall feel very grateful.” And I always 
did ; and it seems now the spirit remembers i t ; 
and though lie did not go as far as I d|d in this 
belief, he said he did now, and saw it all as I 
did.

IVo spoke briefly of some matters of a busi
ness nature, that need not bo mentioned here, 
showing clearly it was Mr. Amory’s spirit, and 
that his memory was good, though temporal 
mattersJiad^shrunk into trifles except where 
they boro on his present condition. I really 
felt as much in liis presence as if ho was sitting 
by me. A half-remembered thought now lloats 
in my mind, and I will try to write it, as ex
pressive of how I fe lt:

“ And thus the coflined (lead,
That had been lo the tomb conveyed, awoke 
And mingled with us Invisibly In converse ;
And llod, approving, blessed the sacred hour.”

I t  was so kind and unusual, his coming so 
soon; and he appeared very near me in heart, 
and I said he must make the acquaintance of 
my friends, It. II. and W. 13. lie knew, when 
in the form, that-tiic.se two spirits often came 
to me, and lie said be would; and three for my 
invisible body-guard would lie better than two. 
lie  referred to llattie as standing near me, and 
wished to be remembered to her mother, Mrs. 
Wetlierhee, for whom lie had a high regard. 
Mr. Amory had been many times at my house, 
and had also met my wife at many sdances, and 
several times had been with mo at manifesta
tions at Epos. Sargent’s, who was my neighbor 
and personal friend. Tjie polite reference' to 
Mrs. W., and the way lie said It, was quite 
characteristic of this rather precise old bach
elor. I use tho expression with respect,- and 
tho “ dear friend and ghost ” in ..tho vacant’ (?) 
chair understands it so.’ - . *

. ■ . ‘”1 remarked to, this friendly spirit, while on 
' the subject, that'he ljad made a good many of 

his relat'ivesi.liappy by. the distributions in his 
f _ will, .nsvyeflAS by doing something in the way.of 

’ public charity. -,"’Yes,” lie said in reply; “ but 
; I  vyisli'1 had done more of it during,my life.”
- .Mr. Amory w as’a very liberal’ man-believed

been the richer man for it. Alas! bow few 
there are, comparatively, who strive to layup 
treasured in heaven, where moths do not cor
rupt nor thieves break through and steal. 
This remark is no reflection on my invisible 
friend—he is far from being a poor man in the 
laud of souls; he only secs now how easy it 
would have been to be a millionaire there. I 
use worldly language to convey my thought, 
but the reader, I trust, will easily translate it 
into the celestial vernacular, and so understand 
what I mean.

There is nothing very startling or sensational 
in this Penumbral sketch. Mr. Amory put in 
his appearance-rather soon and unexpectedly. 
The circumstances that somewhat forecasted 
his coming.are. it seems to me, of an interest
ing character, and so I have written the sketch 
out in a very simple manner, as one of the thou
sands of “ footfalls on the boundary of an
other world ” that can find hut one solution, 
and that a spiritual one, making the apparent
ly “ airy nothing ’’ of "tile'poet in the following 
lines a literal tru th ; and as a truth I quote 
them, as a closing refrain:

“ The tendercst whispers thence we hear 
From those who lately sailed across.

They love us still; sluce heaven Is near,
Heath Is not loss.”

arid acted on the principle of .‘Jive and let live; 
and iflie  had any regrets, wlmt 'must he the', 
regrets of'pine! out of te n ,who-die weighted 
With tlicir wealth, that they had to leave on 
the hank of the river of j e a th —as no baggage 
is. allowed in the passagt^nptl so left behind 
for .their heirs to enjoy or quarrel over? Mr. 
Amory nlnde one remark' in this connection 
that rather surprised me, and yet it did not 
when I came to think more of i,t: when speak
ing of ‘doing more of his distribution while he 
was alive,’ lie,added that he ought to have done.- 
one thing that I had suggested ; that.it was too 
late now;', ’/b u t,” said he, “ if I bail seen things 
a s 'I  do.1 now, 1 certainly would have done it.” 
Ihave no sort’ of,question but if ho wa ’̂-in the 
form) with what he knows’ now, he would hare 
done -it of his own will, not from my sugges
tion, and’in the spirit-world he. wt^ild have

Written for the llminer of Light.'
ABCENDED.

«Y M. T. SI1ELIIAMER.
One more loved one gone before us,

Uone to make our pathway straight,
Stretching through the gloomy valley 

To the gleaming, pearly gate!
One more sainted life transplanted 

To the garden of our Lord.
One more angel Joins the chorus,

Chanting songs of sweet accord.
One more star In heaven Is gleaming,

Shedding forth a golden ray 
O'er the path of loved ones tolling 

Up life’s rugged, weary way.
One more jewel In the kingdom.

Placed by Him who reigns above,
In the precious, royal setting 

Of Ills pure and perfect love.
Angels called her from the mortal—

Called her from its slu and strlfo;
From the death of living sorrow 

To the joys ot endless life :
Angels whispered, ".Come up higher,V 

As they led tier heavenly (light 
Up the shining, spiral stairway,

To the land of perfect light.
Cheer up, mourners, for your loved one,

- Freed from sorrow, grief and pain,
Hovers o'er on shining pinions,

Drawn by love’s magnetic chain;
Cheer up, mourners, for the Father 

Guards your friend with wondrous care,
And will keep her safe and holy 

Till you join her " over there.”
Cheer up, mourners f cheer up, loved ones!

For a Messenger Divine,
Whispering words of holy comfort,

Comes with garments all aslilne ;
Comes Id guard you from all evil,

Comes to bless you with her love,
Comes to guide you o’er the pathway 

Leading to her home above 1
Let us how in meek submission 

'Neath the heavy Iron rod 
Laid upon us In aflllctloii 

lly the mighty hand of God.
As we strive to pierce the curtain 

Veiling him, the holy One,
Let us whisper, hi our anguish,

“ Not our will, but thine, be done.”

N p iritu a lta ra  A m ong th e  In d ia n s ,
To the Editor or tho thinner of Light: j  _ .

In " The Resources and Natural Wealth of 
Arizona,” by R. J. Hinton, editor of the/ San 
Francisco Keening Pont, wo find the statement 
that tho “ Indians of Arizona are all Spiritual
ists.” Wo are acquainted with the Yumas and 
Mohaves, and our acquaintance verifies the 
ahoi'e statement. When an Indian dies, his body 
is burned, and with it his house and crops. A 
number of years ago one hundred Yumas went 
out to war against the Maricopas, and. liko old 
Job’s servants, only one returned to/tell the 
tale. As a result they pulled up their corn 
and water-melons, burnt up their houses 
and horses, and all the belongings of thoso who 
were killed, and thus in a great degree im
poverished the tribo; but the defeat caused the 
fighting business to cease, and sinPo then the 
Yumas have lived peacefully near the white 
man’s fort. /

The houses and crops the Indians stly are for 
the dead Indian in the other life. /They tell me 
their Indian doctors can talk to/the spirits of 
tho departed; one told me ho heard the spirits 
talking to the Indian doctor ; he said that the 
doctor stood away a littfe from tliem, and then 
away a little further were the spirits—that the 
spirits said they had better corn and melons and 
Mesquit beans than they [the mortals] had, and 
did not want to come hack.

A year ago in Mendocino Co., Cal., a gentle
man told me of a peculiar fact.(to lilm); ho ac
companied me to a few Indian lints, and there 
found an Indian interpreter, also an old Indian 
chief. About a year beforo the above occur
rence, the chief’s twin brother died, and the 
remaining chief was disconsolate, wailing day 
alter day ; at our visit tho old chief stated that 
his spirit-brother came to him at night, opened 
tho door, sat down by him, and told him he was 
not going to die, but would get well. The old 
Indian seemed to be somewhat frightened about 
.it, aS lie came so often ;■ but we told him he need 
not fear much, if he did not tell him anything 
Worse than that. ’ •. >

In tlio same County, a gentleman stated to me 
that.lie had lived with the Indians, and one old 
doctor, taking quite a liking to him, desired him 
to become a  doctor too—to which; l̂ie consented. 
They formed a circle, ahdjtfeings came and 
talke^ with them ; he Could see. them moving 
around in the dim light in whicb.th'ey s a t ; then 
becoming somewhat .alarmed at what’ he saw, 
Jie (my informant) left the place—lie hiving no 
knowledge of-tire Spiritual Philoiophy. : .

* r  ’ < Yours truly, ■ fe. A. Bonine. 
•'Yuma, Arizona, June Mlh, 1881. ' ’ '
Witchcraft op Ne \v E.s'oi.AND.Explalneil by Moil 
,'ein Spirit unlisni. lly. Alien Putnam, Esq. Boston 
Colby & lllcli, 1880. -
The.author alma to relieve the authors or creators ol 

what In tl(e early days' was called witchcraft, from the 
odium heaped upon them by .historians, by concedini 
that the tlilhgs they did were real, and that they'actei

Now Je rse y . .
ANCORA.—A. E. Newton writes, July 7th: 

“ I ask but a small space inwhich/tonotice the 
reply of my friend, Mrs. Maria M; King, on the 
question whether malicious spirits are ever 
permitted to hianifest in this world. She re
iterates with great ability the arguments con
tained In her books, on the negative side of this 
question. I have stated some of: the facts and 
reasons which compel me to a different conclu
sion, and am content to leave the matter with 
intelligent readers—only requesting both her 
and them to note that my conviction is not 
based either on ’old prejudice?’ or the as
sertions of mediums or sensitives,’ as she seems 
to assume, but chiefly oij facts pf my own ob
servation. . . .

I am glad to know that Mrs/ King disavows 
the meaning I attached to the; passage quoted 
from page 49, vol. 111., of her ‘Principles of 
Nature.’ I beg to assure her that 1 had not 
the slightest intention of riiisintepretlng or 
misrepresenting her. Indeed, on a careful re
examination of the passag^, quoted a little 
more fully by herself, I do not now see how its 
language can he construed otherwise than as' I 
then represented. If it does not imply that 
malicious ‘demons ’ in spirit-life are denizens 
o f ‘the bettor land,’ ‘ the home of the angels, 
‘ tire saints’ rest,’ etc., and form a part of the 
’society’ of spirit-life, then I see no meaning 
or point to its language. It Is needless to add 
that those intelligent Spiritualists who have 
been convinced of the occasional manifestation 
of malignant spirits, do not imagine that these 
have their home w ith‘ the angels,’ or in ‘the 
saints’ rest.’ In other worps, they regard the 
spirit-world’ as an extensive region, where each 
class goes t o ‘its own'place,’ instead of being 
mingled as in human society on earth.

It is but just to; say that Mrs. King’s works 
elsewhere recognize the separation of spirit- 
beings into ‘spheres,’ ‘circles,’ ‘grades,’ etc., 
according to character and attainment ; but. 
she affirms a more complete control of the 
wiser over the evil-disposed classes than "facts 
appear to warrant.”

M aine.
PORTLAND.—“ .Observer ” writes July 10th: 

“ On tire occasion ;of a recent trip into ‘The 
Old Pine Tree State,’ I had the misfortune, as 
at tire first I conceived it to be, io he detained 
in Portland over Sunday. I had spentsome
Sundays in that city before, and had always 
found them-dry'enough.'.I supposed this one 
would lie a repetition of them, and all the more 
unemlurahle'oecause a repetition, I had read 
the 11 nnnar for tliat, week, and was yawning 
through the Sunday Mommy Times, when I 
saw tire announcement that Mr. J. ffm. Fletch
er was to speak there in tire afternoon and 
evening. I had not heard him since his return 
from England, and I confess I had some curios
ity to do so. My misfortune would give me that 
privilege, and I set down a credit to that ac
count at. once.

At 2:30 p. m. I sauntered into Mercantile 
Hall. I had seen Spiritualistic audiences in 
Portland before, but I  was not prepared to meet 
such ah one as was assembled there on that oc- 

.casioip It was an earnest, eager assemblage, 
anxiously waiting the advent of the speaker 
At last he came, and all eyes were fastened on 
him,/ He had evidently spoken to thoso who 
composed it before, and not in vain. He be
gan [ by reading Edward Arnold’s beam 
poem entitled ‘ He and Sire.’ So effectively did 
lic do this, that, a t the close, one-lialf the eyes 
were wet with tears—a grateful tribute alike 
to the author and tire interpreter.

Tire subject for tlic afternoon was: ' Here and 
Hereafter.’ His first sentences were a slowly, 
measured, graceful and elegant laying out of 
tile theme. These were succeeded by a terse, 
rapid, and exhaustive elaboration of eacli 
branch of the subject. The concluding part 
was a beautifully painted word-picture of the 
relations that exist between the two, and a 
clear statement of the need to live this life well

thinking more kindly of the great infidel 
before entering It. I t

odium heaped upon them by.historians, by concedin; 
that ttie tlilhgs they did were real, amt that they'actec. 

.In Inirniouy wfth and by virtue of laws of mind belts 
relation to .organization a.nd matter—laws'excepllotml- 
ly poten't In exceptional individuals. Ilesees areal Iden- 
tlty.ln the facts of Witchcraft and the facts of Spiritual- 

Jsm. nnd seeks, to show tlmt in both classes of-phe
nomena, like causes produce like effects. Both Witch
craft find Spiritualism are genuine; they are similar In 
character: the .forces behind tlieniare Identical. There 
Is a tone of earnest caudor In the author's planner, and 
.though a little skill'In the art of terse .wilting and in 
the classifying of matter would .have glvrrilds book 
greater literary merit, It has tho chief merit of being 
clear.—The Christian Leader.

A'gtrl died In Springfield, recently, from brain dis
ease) and the attending physician lias returned as the 
first pause of her death, "the graded school system 
second, meningitis. „ . ■

- • W ' ’ ■

throughout the delivery, and I could read in the 
face of each a thoroughly satisfied look. I was 
the more pleased to see this, because of rumors 
of dissatisfaction in some quarters with Mr. F.’s 
recent unpleasantness. But that audience was 
in close sympathy with him, both as man and' 
speaker.

In the evening his subject was : * A Study of 
Robert Iiigersoll.’ This, I said to myself, will 
test his capacity as a thinker as well as speaker. 
He went straight at the subject with so much 
coolness and boldness, that the doubt I had of 
his ability to handle it, disappeared at once. He 
gave a masterly abstract of tne positions of the 
Church evangelical, and then an equally able 
analysis of the opinions of Mr. Ingersoll. The 
comparison of their relative merits was one of 
the keenest satires on the Church, and the most 
graceful tribute to the honesty, courage, and 
ability of the latter-day Thomas Paine, that I 
ever heard. Many must have gone away from 
that hall (crowded to its fullest capacity) 

'  the great infidel than 
was a brave tiling, well

and timely performed.
But the services were not ended. As he rose, 

after the singing, to give tests of spirit-pres
ence, the anxiety of the audience was ata  pain- 
fuily-intense pitch. Some even seemed to fear 
to breathe, lest some word of his now quiet 
speech should be lost. One after another he 
described first this spirit and then that, with 
the clearness and rapidity of an expert. A 
recognition came in response to all save one, 
As an illustration I  will give a brief statement 
of the last, surrendering all the beauty of the 
delineation for the sake of brevity. He said '
‘ I see a boat leave tho dock containing five per
sons. I t returns with one. I see them strug
gling for life in the water. All save one sink, 
Now the scene changes. The drowned appear 
in spirit. On each of their heads is a name, 
two of which 1 cannot read. [He gave the 
others.] With them- comes a friend who re
cently left tile earth-form. One -of them says 
“ This was twenty years ago.’”  Several rose 
in the audience and verified the case.

I  left tlie hall feeling, as I have no doubt 
every other present felt, that such a man as 
this must do great good in the world, and hop
ing that the millions who need to hear just 
such bravo speech will have the opportunity.

For the sake of these millions I will endeavor 
to give a brief view of how Mr. F. appeared to 
me upon the rostrum. The first glance at his 
figure as he enters the room gives the idea of a 
spirituelle slenderness, but as he faces the aw, 
dicnce this is replaced by the fact of a well 
knit, . compact and shapely form, capable of 
great endurance and susceptible to a high order 
.pf influence. All his movements, and espe
cially his gestures,' are graceful and very dig
nified, and ail the more effective because it is 
appar.ent that they are natural, not studied. His 
finely proportioned body is fitly counterparted 
by a well-developed head, in which the intel
lectual predominates. The sharply-defined per 
ceptive faculties are crowned by broad-even 
massive—reflective organs: A careful study of 
his face, as a whole, explains the readiness with 
which, he grasps any subject presented for con
sideration, as well as the comprehensive man
ner iri’which lie handles all of then?.- His com
mand of language, is large arid his choice of 
words'most careful.- His English*is almost 
faultless. He, has-'a happy way of saying' the 
most radical truths, giving.them as arguments 
for the beautiful and good to win, rather than 
as iconoclastic asseveiations t'o startle, perhaps 
even, to displease. - ' •

In my.opinipn it 'is 'n o  disparagement-to ̂ lie 
very greatest of.those’ who .labor in the spirit- 
harvest-field-to say that;ML-Fletcher stands 
in the- front ranks, nor’that he is,.destined to 
shine equally with the most brilliant/’

7. M issouri.
ST. hiOUIS.—A. Miltenherger w rites:.“As 

Hudson//Tuttle, A. J, Davis and Mrs. Emnp 
HardingC Britten allege re-incarnation to.be i 
delusion,-and Mrs. Conant, Mrs. Richmond, Al- 
mi.r?'l?a,vis'~a5^ Uto greatest an<| best bf. all,' 
spirit" Jajnes Nolan,“ inhis-o wn Voice—allege it 
to be a grand truth,' what are we poor mortals to 
do, who are not illuminated, but fall back upon

what lias ever been advised in the spirit-circle 
—‘ to use our reason ’?

With these contradictions of testimony of the 
inspired ones, I  propose to do my own thinking 
about the matter.

I  wish first to remark that the most frequent 
objection to our faith is ‘ that the spirits do not 
agree amongst themselves, but teach many vari
eties of doctrine and often contradictions of fact. 
For myself I conceive these contradictions to 
he the most blessed thing that humanity hqs to 
rejoice over, as we now feel assured that the 
‘ Titus saitli the Lord ’ of past ages is not to be 
supplemented w ith ' ‘ Thus saitli the spirits,’ 
and, perforce, we are1 compelled to do our own 
thinking. ' * ,

Mrs. Maria M. King, in ‘ Principles of Na
ture,’ Yol. III., page 12, says : 'Dominion over 
the world of matter was given to man as the 
vicegerent of the Infinite Mind, so qualified as 
to he the interpreter and executor of law orig
inating with this mind,’ and much else to the 
same effect, which leads me to the conviction 
that spirits inhabit bodies for fifty or more 
years for use. . i

Now tire argument, for the truth of re-incar- 
nation may be presented th u s :

1st. That man is in contact with matter for a 
divine use. 2d, Millions of infants pass over 
without a day, an hour, or a minute of that 
use. 3d, They arc deprived of that which for 
all of us is a necessity—tire law. 4tli, They can 
only get that use by being ‘born again’ or re
incarnated ; and finally, if it is the law that in
fants can be re-incarnated to fulfill that law, 
tlie inference is irresistible tliat you and I and 
all the rest of us can, if we need it, be re-incav- 
nated.

So to me the doctrine does not seem absurd, 
but rather a beautiful result of a perfect law of 
adaptation of means to ends.”

New Y o rk .
BROOKLYN.—Dr. G. Bloede sends us the 

following as a new and singular view of a much 
discussed subject: “ A spirit-communication 
about the vexed question of re-incarnation was 
lately received in a private circle of which your 
correspondent was a member. Tlie circle con
sisted of two ladi’es, two gentlemen and the me
dium, Mrs. N., a German, and tlie best-person
ating trance-medium it has been my good-Juok 
to meet. I have known this lady for nearly .ten 
years, have had a great nuriiber of sittings with 
ter, and can, therefore, positively assert that 
she never exercises her unusual medial gifts 
but in slfict privacy and among a few friends. 
She is herself an enthusiastic Spiritualist, and 
entertains the highest notions about the mis
sion of Spiritualism and mediumship. Her 
trance-condition is of tho deepest kind, render
ing her unconscious, and not leaving tho least 
trace of remembrance of what litis passed dur
ing its continuance. Tire manifestations consist 
in life-like representation of known or unknown 
deceased persons, wliilo a few physical signs, as 
table-moving and lifting, occur only occasjonal- 
ly, when she is notent ranced. It is a peculiarity 
of liers, that tire spirits she personates find it 
very hard to directly give their names; these 
have commonly to be brought out by circuitous 
questions. On tlie occasion I speak of, a spirit 
manifested through her who said lie had been a 
German, a Spiritualist, who had passed off in 
Now- York some four to five years ago. He said 
tha t I had known him, though not personally, 
By repeated round-about questioning, and tlie 
suggestion of another of tlie sitters—my own 
memory could not he awakened to remember 
him—it was disclosed that the apparition was 
that of Mr. Philip Timm, an old gentleman, 
who some time before his deatli published a very 
;ood pamphlet on Spiritualism in the German 
anguage.

After his recognition, which was attended 
witli tire well-known lively signs of joy and 
satisfaction on the part of tlie spirit, he said 
ho had come for a  particular purpose, namely, 
to give us some light, that is, his knowledge, 
upon a dubious and mucli-ventilated question, 
that of re-incarnation. Upon tlie first question 
from our side, whether‘re-incarnation,’ was a 
fact, he affirmed positively that it was, adding, 
however, directly: ‘but one of rare occur
rence.' He then went on to state that he 
would call those spirits wire resorted to return-, 
ing once more into the human form, 'Spiritual 
suicides.’ They were tlie exact counterparts of 
those men in the flesh who found their exist
ence on earth so intolerable tliat they imagined 
they could not hear it any longer, and tried to 
escftpe from tlieir own consciousness by de
stroying their physical bodies. In like manner 
there were unhappy inhabitants of tlie spirit- 
world, who considered tlieir existence in it to be 
so hard a task tliat they hoped to escape from 
their spiritual consciousness by reiissuming a 
new human form in their old planetary abode, 
that is, by re-incarnation. Tins, was tlie es
sence of tho communication of Philip Timm, 
who said it was not an easy tiling to express 
his thoughts through this medium, whom lie 
used for the first time. He therefore promised 
to give us more about tlie same subject at some 
later opportunity. \

The substance, however, of what he imparted 
to us seemed to pie so novel and original that 
I  thought it worthy to go on record, and to be 
given a wider publicity, with the hope that it 
might perhaps induce communications from 
other spiritual sources, and discussions in this 
sphere on a question which has already caused 
the existence of two contending schools of 
Spiritualists, and thus far has been answered 
by many of those wire claim to be tlie mouth
pieces of the best and highest spiritual author
ities, in the most positive manner of affirmation 
as well as negation.

The message of Philip Timm would suggest 
tliat re-incarnation is a fact, and at the same 
time an act of volition on the part of the spirit 
re-incarnated, although not an act caused by 
mature consideration and the desire of progress 
best attained in this way, as Allan Kardec

all Spiritualists to aid her in raising the mort
gage on her farm. If each medium a t Lake 
Pleasant will give his or her quota, we may in 
a short time fnrnish a substantial proof of onr 
appreciation of one who did so much for the 
cause, and whose advice, sympathy, and won
derful tests of spirit>power, were always ready 
for those in need of either.”

M a ssa c h u se tts .
BQSTON.-Carrie Moore writes: “ I t looks 

very much as though tlie sectarians were tread-' 
ing just now upon very dangerous grourid. 
They are obliged, in order to save their creed,
to discard or ridicule the phenomena that Spir- 

nts. or explain.them away under 
the head‘of ^hallucination.’ as was recently

teaches, but an act of desperation, which would 
—on immutable spirituallaws—necessarily in
volve Subsequent disappointment and repents 
ance, and thus would rather impede progress 
for the space of a new life on earth. The ques
tion, of course, how re-incarnation is effected 
by an act of spiritual volition, remains as dark 
as ever.

I  neetLscarcely add, that on my part I do not 
regard above communication, interesting 
as it seems to me, as more than an opinion of a 
spirit, confirming the fact well known to all ra
tional Spiritualists, that the utterances of spir
its are not to be taken as infallible oracles, hut 
as individual ideas (sometimes even notions and 
whims), which may differ as widely from each 
other as those of mortals in the flesh.”

LA FARGEVILLE.—H. J. Kilborn w rites: 
“ I  wish to state to the readers of the Banner of 
Light that the cause of Spiiitualism has been 
awakened in this little village by a visit from 
Miss E. Anne Hinman, who the past week lias 
given to the people the beautiful truths of onr 
philosophy, Miss Hinman came a stranger to 
all, and when she went away Rbe left many 
warm friends. As one of her guides said, we 
had not only taken the medium into our homes 
but into pur hearts. Miss H. gave three lec
tures, which were listened to with profound in
terest by good audiences. We hlpe to have the 
pleasure of hearing Miss Hinman again, and 
have faith that we shall, for one O f  her controls 
told us they thought she would xevisit us be- 
fore many months. I think that good mediums 
and lecturers should direct their efforts to small 
towns and villages, so that the light M Spiritu
alism may shine in every nook and conrerof the 
earth. -;It looks to me as^if- Miss Hiniuftn-wttS' 

jsent by- some unseen power to this place, to 
sneak the words of love and wisdom to many 
who were hungering and thirsting for the living 
truth.” •*."■

done in the Youth’s Companion, in reference to 
the merchant of Brooklyn who saw his son that 
had been dead for a year. The matter had re
ceived wide publicity. The veracity of the par
ty beholding the materialized youth was of such 
a type that they dared not question it. I t  must 
not be ignored. So there is no other way left 
but to group it with another incident that is 
made to bear tho evident marks of brain de
rangement, and lump them off together as 
* hallucination.’ It would not do to allow the 
youth of the land to believe that the merchant 
saw his son. Can they not see that when they 
are teaching the rising generation to jdoijbt the- 
truthfulness of such well-attested evidence of . 
the return of spirits, they are also teaching 
them to. doubt the truthfulness of their own 
Scriptures, and setting a trap into which they 
themselves may fall ? , , .

The ordinary youth of to-day will reason 
thus: If that merchant was hallucinated, who 
knows but that Zacharias may have been hallu
cinated also in reference to seeing Gabriel in 
the temple and talking with him ?

If all the so-called spirit manifestations of to
day are to be accepted as evidence of lunacy, 
who knows but that James and John were out 
of their wits when they supposed they saw Jesus 
transfigured and Moses and Elias talking with 
them ? And the disciples who were congregated 
together after the death.of Jesus might liave 
been in the same pondition when they supposed 
they were talking to their master, who had ap- 
neared to them when the doors were shut. And 
Thomas, especially, must -liave been very much • 
hallucinated to suppose th a t he was thrusting 
his hand into the sword-wound in his master’s 
side. John must have been in a perfect frenzy 
on the Isle of Fatmos to have supposed that he 
was shown by an angel up into heaven where 
he received power to prophesy.and where the. 
map of the future was unfolded to him in a most 
startling manner.

Teacli your.child that a considerable portion 
of humanity believes a lie, and tho chances are 
good that lie will conclude that you believe one, 
especially if you start his mind on a lim. of 
thought after the ritanner adopted by? the 
Youth’s Companion.” ^

HAVERHILL. — A correspondent writes : 
“ The meetings of the Spiritualists in this city 
were virtually closed for the season tlie first of 
June, but tlie rostrum at Good Templars’ Hall 
has been occupied nearly every Sunday since . 
by Mrs. A. L. Pennell, for the delineation of 
her peculiar phase of mediumship—psychomet
ric readings and descriptions of spirits. These 
meetings have been fully attended, and great 
interest lias been manifested. Mrs. Pennell’s 
readings from handkerchiefs, gloves, or other 
avticles sire may hold in her hand, are truly 
wonderful, and astonisli skeptic and believer 
alike. In describing spirits, she gives names in 
full, dates and characteristics, witli a prompt
ness and positiveness which I have-never seen 
equalled; and her descriptions have invari
ably been found to be correct. If not recog
nized at tlie time, as has proved to bo tire case 
in several instances, subsequent inquiry has 
verified tire truth of tlie statements. 1 con
sider her tho best medium for her phase of de
velopment I have ever met with, and cheerfully 
recommend her to all wire may desire her ser
vices. Engagements may be made with Mrs. 
Pennell by addressing her a t No. 50 Maverick 
street, Chelsea, Mass.”

P e n n sy lv a n ia .
PITTSBURGH.—J. H. writes: “ In the Ban

ner of Light of May 28tli is published a question 
and answer, respecting the colors of spirit 
garments, the conclusion of which leads us to 
suppose that white signifies purity. Sweden
borg states that in color white is tlie corre
spondence of Truth,ired the correspondence of 
Love. As Truth and Love are Divine princi
ples, white and red crirrespond to these, and in 
the heavens and in nature are seen in infinite 
modifications, or combinations, in the objects in 
both universes. Angels and spirits are clothed 
according to the degree of love and wisdom in 
them—some having more of ono than of an
other—and their garments change according to 
tlie changes of receptivity of good and truth, 
from the Lord. As they advance their gar
ments become more shining and splendid, and 
wonderfully beautiful beyond description. 
Now as gold lias more of tho red color than 
of tho white, it is indicative of love in the an
gel in an exalted degree when tlie garments 
are of a golden color, as seen by tlie spirit an
swering the question on one occasion. Silver, 
being white, signifies truth. Hence these pre
cious metals belong to the Celestial (Love) 
Kingdom and tlie Spiritual (Truth) Kingdom of 
the heavens. So with the precious stones: ac
cording to color they signify tilings spiritual or 
celestial. White; and colors blended with 
white, in garments, indicate that the spirit or 
angel is of tlie Spiritual (or TrutlFJbving or 
predominating) Kingdom. Red, and'tliat blend
ed with other colors, indicates Love, or Good, 
and belongs to the Celestial, or highest King
dom. There are infinite blendings of these 
colors, as there are infinite degrees of receptiv
ity from the Lord of Good and Truth.

Dark colors—black, shades of black—indicate 
truth m obscurity or falsity. Hence novitiate 
spirits, who are evil and in falsities, are robed 
>n dark and tattered garments, and . seem of 
African or dark aspect, because night, darkness, 
blackness, are opposed to day,; light, bright
ness. Tims all things in heaven and in earth 
respectively correspond to some degree of love 
and wisdom, and the color is a suro indication 
of tire kingdom to which it belongs, when seen 
m< the spiritual world. White horses in the 
spirit-world are seen when tlie angels and 
spirits are in love of truth. Black horses have 
an opposite signification. This may be seen in 
the Scriptures, if correspondences are under
stood. An understanding of those spiritual 
truths will enable us to understand much that 
is related through mediums — descriptive of 
spiritual scenery, and the states or conditions 
of our communicating friends. On' the same 
page of the Banner is another remarkable

.UTICA.—Further verification of the truth of 
thecommunication of A. J . Lathrop, published 
in-.the Messqgq^Department of the Banner oj 
Light,May 28th, I’S reent; to us by A. W. Brow
nell, wire was well acquainted with Mr. Lathrop 
for a period of over twenty-five years, and pro
nounces it correct in every particular.

NEW’ YORK CITY. -  Mrs. A. K. Parent 
writes : “ I have made' arrangements to pass a 

• fe,w weekh at Lake Pleasant during the Camp- 
Meeting this summer, arid intend whilo there 
.to devote occasiohally half a day to those who 
Wishto contribute to  the fund for the relief Of E. 
v. Wilton’s widow, whose condition appeals to

statement, which I propose to explain: ‘Lyman 
Strong’ begins: ’I have been listening to the 
gentleman who has just passed out. I have 
heard him discussing plans and designs and 
geometrical lines with another spirit present, 
talkirig of pavilions and rotundas, and I hardly 
know what, until my head seems filled with 
them .. I t seems to me he must occupy a place 
where all houses are either round or. built in 
the form of arches, or something of that kind, 
for you cannot get him to admit that a square 
corner is worth having.’

The square belongs to tlie Spiritual (truth) 
Kingdom, circles to the Celestial Kingdom; 
therpfpre.it seems evident that the spirit of A. 
J. Uatlirop belongs to the Celestial Kingdom, 

(strong could not-appreciate the beauty of 
curves, circles, eto.,-belonging to the Superior 
Kingdom. Square houses, built with square 
blocks of stone, are seen in the Spiritual King
dom ; but magnificent buildings, arched and 
curved,_with rotundas, etc., are seen in the Ce
lestial Kingdom. These are correspondences 
originating in the qualities of the Divide Love 
and Wisdom, and their reception and percep
tion by angels and spirits.”

O reg o n .
POItTLAND.—Under date of June 22d Dr. 

Dean Clarke w rites: “ Next Sunday finishes 
eight months’ service in this city, and as the 
lease of my hall expires then I shall suspend 
meetings till fall. I  get" homesick every sum
mer when campTmeeting time comes, and long 
to go back to the old Mecca to grasp once more 
the hands of old: friends and enjoy the divine 
baptisms ol those grand fraternal gatherings;
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but when my Ruides will allow me to leave this 
missionary .Held, where perhaps I am doing 
greater good, I know not, hut hope another year 
may find me among my dear New England co
workers onee more enjoying associations not to 
be found in mypresent field of duty.
4.JJI 0 4ear Banner of Light brings glad 
tidings from home, and is welcomed as a divine 
messenger to comfort and enlighten my weary 
spirit. May appreciative mortals and glorified 
W rits  sustain you in the arduous efforts that 
carry heavenly manna to millions hungering 
for truth and righteousness. Let me give voice 
to thousands who silently bless you, and assure
?ou that you labor not in vain, for light beams 

rom the East unto the remotest West wherever 
your .Banner .is unfurled." —

C a lifo rn ia .
SAN FRANCISCO.—Mr. A. J. Smith writes, 

June 23d, as follows : “ I  pen a ifew facts that 
have occurred under my observation within a 
few days past in this city, that'm ay interest 
those seeking evidence of man’s immortality, 
through what are called spiritual manifesta
tions. I  was on my way to Dallas, Oregon. 
Having to wait a few days for the steamer 
Columbia, I  went to see Mrs. Lennett, an in
dependent slate-writer. During a sitting with 
her an intelligence claiming to be the spirit of 
my wife wrote on a.slate held by my own hands, 
the medium not .touching it. She identified 
herself to my satisfaction, and requested me 
to sit for development, that she might write 

. for me, a t any place in which I might he, stat
ing that slio could do so in a short time if I 

■would sit as she proposed. This manifestation 
made a deep impression on my mind, for I  had 
always doubted my having any mediumistic 
powers. I  then went to Mrs. Sawyer’s stance, 
and there my wife came out in a materialized 
form, wrote on a piece of paper, and handed it 
to me m -the presence of the audience. The 
writing said that if I would sit and play upon 
my violin, she would come as she did bore, and 
write on a slate in my lap. This message again 
surprised me. I next went to witness the 
manifestations through the medlumsliip of Dr. 
MaoLennan. Here I met with a still greater 
surprise. My daughter, who passed away seven 
years ago in the East, since I  left there, at a 
private seance with the Doctor materialized, 
came to me, made passes over my head, threw 
her arms around my neck, pressed her head or 
cheek against my own in a most affectionate 
manner, and seemed to breathe out the sweet
est expressions of love. I exclaimed to the me
dium who was sitting by my side, looking on 
and wondering at the sight, ‘ How can any 
deny tha t God Is love ?’ She then passed to the 
table’ and wrote on a slate in presence of us 
both, then passed to a short distance from us 
and threw a cloud of white substance from her 
person; it  rolled over the floor and disappeared. 
Another cloud of white ascended, disappeared, 
and Deltlia was gone. I  went and read the 
message, which was as follows, as near as I can 
remember: ’Dear papa: We regret you cannot 
stop here longer with this medium, that we 
may get control of your mediumiBtio powers. 
We could soon, under his influence, develop 
you. Tour daughter, D e l t iia .’ I went and 
made, arrangements with the. ticket agent to 
remain until the next trip of the steamer, on 
the 30th of this month. My daughter comes to 
me at my sittings while I  am all alone in my 
room and raps, touches me, handles my violin, 
raps on it, draws the bow over the strings ana 
moves it  over the floor, as evidence of the suc
cess she and others have attained in their ef
forts to develop mediumistio powers in me. It
is possible tlier------ ’ * "  ‘
where, materi 
musical instrument,
do for the Doctor. If they succeed in doing so, 
as they now feel assured they will, I shall go 
forth to preach the gospel of the resurrection 
of the living, whom the wo 
dead.”

ed, and standing-room was scarce. I think she 
is one of the best mediums on tbe rostrum, and 
recommend her to any Society desirous of hav
ing good meetings and good success. Mr. A. 
Hodges was here and gave us some wonderful 
tests, and they could not be explained as mind
reading or by any other than the spiritual 
theory. Our Society is gaining slowly, but sure
ly, and next fall we hope to see the largest hall 
In this citv filled every Sunday.- May the Ban
ner of Light meet with the success which it well 
deserves.’’

M ichigan .
GRAND RAPIDS.—Mrs. Sarah Graves writes: 

“ The spiritual cause has prospered the last year 
in this city. We have kept up the public meet
ing, and since January 1st have had good speak
ing on Sundays, and seances in many parts of 
our town. One of these, of which I am a mem
ber, is held a t Mrs. Ball’s, for the purpose of see
ing what the spirits can do for us in material
izing. We have not had the full forms as yet, 
but lights and hands have been seen by all and 
felt by some. The members of our circle are all 
well known as reliable men and women of this 
place. We shall close our stances till fall, when 
we hope to continue them until we can talk face 
to face with our loved ones gone before.

I lectured here five Sundays in May and June, 
one Sunday in Hering, last Sunday in Pierson, 
and go to Nunica to-morrow. It is designed to 
hold a three-days’ meeting at Fowler, but the 
time is not yet fixed upon.” ■

ALMA.—Mr. T. A. Johnson, to an order for 
bookB appends the following note: “ I am a 
constant reader of the Banner of Light, and 
take this opportunity of expressing my warm 
approval of its course in defending mediums. 
Without the phenomenal feature of Spiritual
ism it would—if it survived a t all—recede into 
the barren formalism of orthodoxy in a quar
ter of a century, and become a machine in the 
hands of would-be leaders.”

M in n eso ta .
MINNEAPOLIS. — Mrs. Adelaide Coombs 

writes: “ I  saw the name of a dear friend who 
had passed to that higher life, Mrs. John Hun
ter, of New Lisbon, Ohio, in your columns. 
Her freed spirit has passed from our mortal 
vision, but her sweet and gentle influence that 
drew all hearts unto her, lingers with us'still. 
Like the fragrance of a beautiful flower, it 
floats into our lives to strengthen us in our 
hours of trial. Her soul was ever radiant with 
noble works and good deeds while among us, 
and I  feel that it will be her work in her new 
home to help those who are willing to come up 
higher. She was ready and waiting1 for the 
change to Come, and when her willing spirit 
left its earthly tenement it had gained the vic
tory over death and the grave—for she had 
learned there is no death, but that life eternal 
was her inheritance. As the shadows gathered 
around, her'glnd spirit took its upward flight to 
its home in the Summer-Land, to join the loved 
ones gone before.

May the companion with whom Blie has jour
neyed so many happy years find solace in her 
spirit’s presence, and feel that when he turns 
his footsteps homeward he will meet her wait
ing by the shore to welcome his coming.”

world has supposed

C olorado .
DENVER.—M. D. writes : “There is no phase 

of mediumship whioh is not well represented in 
Denver, and there is not one medium here who 
is under the ban of suspicion for dishonesty, or 
who does not invite the closest scrutiny and 
thefmost rigid investigation of the phenomena 
given through his or her instrumentality. No 
mediums in the world can satisfy every individ
ual investigator unless he is patient, honest, 
and intelligent; but any one capable of logically 
weighing evidence can see enough any day 
among Denver mediums to satisfy himself— 
under fraud-proof conditions—that intelligences 
exist beyond the earth-plane, who can identify 
themselves fully as having lived with us, held 
confidential relations with us, and are yet capa
ble of convincing us th a t1 love never dies.’

Few cities are blessed with so goodly a num
ber of liealerB, nearly all of whom have other 
phases of mediumship. Among them is Dr. Julia 
Dickinson, whose earlier years were spent in
Boston. All her forms of mediumship 
tive and convincing, and her powers for healing 
are so well developed that she seldom gives 
more than two or three treatments to effect a 

, cure. The intelligent band who work through 
her organism also prescribe remedies which 
are specific to every case presented. She has 
many friends in England as well as in America. 
All these healers are unselfish, and are reaching 
out to do good to humanity, be they poor or 
rich.

Colorado, as a health resort, brings many of 
the noted mediums of the country to us. We 
now have Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, Mrs. R. H. 
Simpson and Maud E. Lord, actively working 
in their specialties, convincing every honest in
vestigator, and, with Our own resident mediums, 
diffusing the sunlight of love, truth and immor
tality; teaching the lessons of the higher life, 
and making practical the pure, good and beau
tiful teachings of our philosophy, 

The dear old Banner of Light hi 
of our

as always done 
its share in defense of our mediums, and its 
faultless management and divine charity make 
it  a power for good which cannot be extinguish
ed.”

V e rm o n t.
PROOTORSYILLE —Mrs. Luther 0. Weeks 

writes that Mrs. Huntoon held a seance at her 
house, under conditions that precluded all pos
sibility of the medium’s assumption of the ma
terialized spirit-forms that appeared. The com
pany consisted of twelve adults, most of whom 
received visits from spirit-friends and relatives 
whom they recognized. The spirits .appeared 
of every age and size, one female coming with a 
babe in her arms. Tall, athletic J ndians leaped 
into the room, sounding a forest yell; small, 
delicate children came timidly into the circle,

_________________ prime
life. These, emerging from an improvised cab
inet, in which Mrs. Huntoon sat and no other 
person could possibly enter, ip Mrs. Weeks’s own 
bouse, where no deception could exist, con
vinced all of the genuineness of the manifesta
tions.

DUXBURY.—Geo.'A. Fuller w rites: “ The 
cause. of Spiritualism seems to be in a very 
flourishing condition in the; State of Vermont 
Mr. Joseph D. Stilesj’of Weymouth. Mass:, is do
ing an excellent work with'1 his ieotures and 
tests a t Eden and Troy. Miss Hagan is busy, 
delighting large audiences with her charming 
improvisations. Dr. G. S. Bronson, of St. 
Albans, is traveling all the time, scattering 
seeds of truth by the wayside, and iB very suc
cessful in healing the sick with magnetism.”,

New H a m p s h ire .
PORTSMOUTH.—William Critchley writes : 

“ The Banner of Light is a welcome visitant to 
, hundred of homes in this old ■ city by the sea. 
We have had such an awakening of the spiritual 
here, through some of your gif ted mediums, God 
bless them, that I  really feel as if the little 
leaven we have received will leaven the whole 
lump. We first had Dr. J. Wm. Van Namee, 
who was very successful; then Mrs. Clara A. 
Field, whose ability as a leoturer and medium 
is -well known; and last but not least, Abby W. 
Burnham, who, through her guides, gave us for 

/•“two: weeks all and more than all we could wish— 
suoh ieotures and tests that will long he remem
bered here. The hall in the)evening was crowd-

VVcstern L ocals, E tc.
The Methodists are methodical. At Rome 

City, Indiana, the Rev. Mr. Gillett is manager 
of a first-class camp-meeting. .The Constantine 
(Mich.) Band furnishes music ; the famous Ten
nesseeans also contribute to that portion of the 
exercises. In the circulars of the meetings, tlio 
topics for each day are specified. Classes in 
music, languages, and scientific branches have 
certain hours ; then comes the sermon in the 
tabernacle on some live issue—viz., “ Material
i s m T h e  Adaptation of Christianity to the 
Age,” etc. The ablest speakers are selected to 
ireach the “regular” sermons ; they know what 
;lieme they are expected to elaborate, hence 
they come well prepared. A hint to the people 
who need to emulate such an^example is suf- 
iicent. • . :

O. P. Kellogg, of East-Trumbull, Ohio, spoke 
in Geneva, (0.) July 10th. Ho is in constant de
mand as a leoturer. i

The writer had the pleasure of meeting Ly
man C. Howe, of Fredonia, N. Y., the other 
day. Bro. Howe is a veteran lecturer on the 
subject of Spiritualism. He is a trance speaker 
and has gained wide celebrity as an instrument 
of the spirit-world.

Chippewa Lake, 0. : On July 2d and 3d, there 
was a grove meeting at this beautiful place. A. 
B. French and O. P. Kellogg delivered the leading 
addresses, which were attentively listened to by 
good audiences. Mr. French referred in a very 
touching manner to the dastardly attempt to 
assassinate President Garfield; he eulogized 
the President, and affirmed that Mr. Garfield 
was dearly loved by all classes. Later in the 
meeting, Mr. French spoke a t some length on 
the “ Signs of the Times.” He cited the evi
dences which surround us of tho world’s ad
vance, and in a learned and eloquent way drew 
inferences from these data. Mr. Kellogg deliv
ered an able and patriotic address onSunda: 
July 3d. He pointed out the meritorious qua! 
ties of our form of government, and adverted 
to many very interesting historical reminis
cences connected with the rise of our American 
institutions. These discourses created a good 
impression upon the people. Mr. Grattan Smitlii 
of Painesville, O., conducted the musical exer
cises in a highly satisfactory manner. The ques
tion of selecting a location fora camp-ground in 
Ohio was discussed at some length. The work of 
inspecting different locations will be continued 
for some time to come, as there are many desir
able localities which have not yet been visited. 
The brethren will move slowly and harmonious
ly in the matter, as Is eminently proper. .

Editor Mathews and wife, of New Philadel
phia, 0., enjoyed the meeting at Chippewa Lake, 
0., July 2d and 3d. Bro. M. is a firm and out
spoken Spiritualist.

0. S. Curtis, of Ravenna, O., put in a plea for 
the "common people,” as he alleged, a t the 
Chippewa Lake-meeting. Bros. Underhill and 
Brainard had forms o f Association drawn up 
for adoption; but the whole matter of organiza
tion was postponed.

On the 4th of March, 1881, Mrs. Rachel Far- 
nam, of Chippewa Lake, 0., passed to the spirit- 
world. She was born Jan. 10th, 1800. For many 
years she had been a devout and intelligent 
Spiritualist. She often referred to her Eastern 
friends. Her husband is sustained in his lone 
liness and grief by the consolations of a rational 
Spiritualism.

Cassadaga LakefN. Y.) Free Association: The 
writer visited the beautiful grounds of this As
sociation on July 6th. Twenty acres have been 
purchased and laid out into small lots at a rental 
of $3,00 per year, with a lease for ninety-nine 
years. A hotel has been built, also a number 
of nice cottages, and considering the fact that 
this is the second year of the undertaking, re
markable progress has been made. The ground 
is seven hundred feet above Lake Erie. The lake 
is beautiful to look upon. In f  act all of the sur
roundings are admirably adapted for a summer 
resort. For full particulars, apply to J.W. Rood, 
Fredonia, N. Y., who will forward circulars. 
Nowhere are grounds which should be devel
oped and supported by the Spiritualists of West
ern New York, Northwestern Pennsylvania and 
Northern Ohio. The railroad facilities are good. 
You leave the Lake Shore Railroad at Dunkirk, 
N. Y., and take a train for the Lake, which is 
only a few miles distant. Passengers from tho 
South change at the Atlantic and Great West
ern Crossing and take a train on the D. A. V. 
and P. R. R. for the camp-ground. Complete 
arrangements have been made for boating, mu
sic, eto. Grounds are granted free for tents, 
ana every inducement is being held out for new 
comers. O. P. Kellogg, of Ohio, will have charge 
of the exercises from the grand stand. He will 
introduce the following speakers : Mrs. Rich
mond, Mrsf Hyifer, Mrs. Shepard-Lillie, Mrs. 
Brigham, Mrs. Pearsall, A. B. French, Geo. W. 
Taylor and. J. Frank Baxter. The meeting will 
commence; Aug. 6th and close the 28th. The 
Grattan'Smith family will sing. M r. Smith 
sends cordial greetings to the Eastern friends 
whose acquaintance he made last year. Remem
ber that hotel accommodations are good; all 
who come will be cared for. Western Spiritual
ists should belp this new venture along....

Immediately adjacent to tbe grounds of the 
Cassadaga Lake (N. Y.) Free Association is the

attractive resort owned by Mr. Alden. A Spir
itualist Camp-Meeting was held thero in June, 
which was well attended, and regarded by all 
iresent as a meeting of a high order, considered 
rom an intellectual and spiritual standpoint. 

The following speakers were in attendance: 
C. FannieAliyn, Judge McCormick, Miss Rliind, 
Dr. Peebles and Lyman C. Howe. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alden are geuial people. Thero will bo another 
meeting on this ground next June. Tho same 
directions for travelers submitted in connection 
with the Cassadaga Lako Free Association np- 
ply to Mr. Alden’s meeting; the width of a road 
separates the two grounds. Bro. A.'s convoca
tion is called the “ Lily Dale Camp-Meeting.” 
Tho Camp-Meetings at Cassadaga do not, con
flict in any way; two different methods of con
ducting such an undertaking are illustrated, 
that is a ll; one is under the personal supervision 
of Mr. Alden, the other is a stock company.

What is needed : A conference of camp-mcet- 
ing officials. Let representatives of Lily Dale, 
Cassadaga Lake Free Association, Goguac Lake, 
Neshaminy Falls, Lako Pleasant, Onsot Bay, 
Lake George, Scliroon Lake, and oilier Camp- 
Meetings too numerous to mention, meet at some 
central point in September and arrange for the 
campaign of 1882. Gentlemen, there is business 
in this suggestion; you can cooperate with eacli 
other relative to speakers, etc. Think the mat
ter oyer. Ceph a s .

--------------------- ■ ■ —--------------- •
D r. P h e lp s  am i S p ir itu a lism —A Clos

in g  W ord .
To tlio Editor or tlio Rainier of l.lglit:

Some time since quite a discussion aroso con
cerning the lato Rev. Eliakiin Phelps, D.D., and 
his attitude regarding the Spiritual Philosophy 
and Phenomena—his son, Prof;'.Phelps, doing 
in the public prints all that lay in his power to 
cover dip (or perhaps even more) the true posi
tion which this brave old gentleman occupied 
a t the time of his deceaso. At the risk of seem
ing to reopen a controversy which was closed in 
the secular press by my rejoinder to Prof. 
Phelps being refused insertion in one of tho 
Boston dailies, I request the publication of this 
artido as an act of justice to Dr. Phelps,-now 
in spirit-life, and to Spiritualism itself—since 
whenever a prominent person passes on from 
the pliysical life the creeaists are very keen and 
active to have it understood that they possessed 
the full sympathy of the deceased; and I  main
tain that sucli was not the caso regarding Dr. 
Phelps; therefore so prominent an instanco do- 
serves being put on record with emphasis.

Prof. Phelps, in the statement to which I 
tried to reply (but met with a refusal to pub
lish, as I note above), made uso of tho following 
words: “ The idea that he [meaning his father] 
believed one thing and professed another, those 
who have known him best will smile at.” Tho 
above sentence seems to me to convey the im- 
iression that I misrepresented his father in a 
ormer article. But to convince tho public that 
what I then stated are facts, and that if any 
mistake has-been made it must be ou his (Prof. 
P ’s.) part, I now announce that tlio mediums 
through whom he (Dr. Phelps) received couimu- 
nications from his loved ones in'spirit lifo are 
still in the material form; and if any persons 
doubting my statement will call upon mo, I will 
witli pleasure show them tlio original letters 
from Dr. Phelps to myself, which contain tho 
facts as printed in my article.

The essay to which I alluded ih that article 
as having been written by Dr. Pliulps, and pub
lished by his consent, on clairvoyance, magnet
ism, etc., was printed in tho hook'entitled, 
“ Vital Magnetic Cure,” pages 11)1 to 11)7 inclu
sive.

I  omitted in tlio former articlo to which I al
lude, to givo an interesting explanation con
cerning mediunlship and its required condi
tions, from the pen of Dr. Phelps, which'maybe 
in place at this time, and be of interest to all 
seekers after truth in' spirit communion. At 
one time Dr. Phelps wroto to me to consult a 
certain medium—who had previously given liiih 
satisfactory evidence of spirit identity and ab-

WOUNDS.
[In the July Atlantic Edgar Fawcett contrlbutcs’a 

splendid and touching poem on tbe above theme. 
Tbe opening displays a veteran ot war, surrounded. In 
tbo peaceful twilight on a sloping lawn, by a pleasant 
group, " youth, maid and dame,” who bang breath
less upon bis depletions of the awful carnage lie has 
witnessed. Tbe poet then concludes with tbe-follow
ing stanzas concerning tlio strife, bloodless, but far 
moro bitter than that of war, which not only some 
women, but men also, are forced to wage or to endure' 
while yet In tbo vale of mortal experience: [Ed. II. 
o r I,.]

He tells of hurts that will not heal;
Of aches that nerve and sinew fret,

■Wbcro sting of shot and bite of steel 
Have left their dull lucmcutos yet;

And touched by pathos filled With praise,
Ills gathered bearers closer press,

To pay alike In glance or phrase 
Response of pitying tenderness.

But f, who note their kindly will,
I.ook onward, past tho box-edged walk,

Where stands a woman, grave and still,
Oblivious of their lleeting talk.

Her listless arms droop eithcr side j 
In pensive grace her brow Is bent j 

Her slender form leaves half descried 
A sweet fatigued abandonment.

And while she lures my musing eye, ■ f  
The mournful reverie of her air 

Speaks to my thought, I know not why,
In the stern dialect of despair.

1.000 wistful moods |t seems to show 
Of anguish borne through laggard years,

With outward calm, with secrut flow 
Of unalluvlatlug tears.

It breathes of duty's dally strife,
WhenJadctl effort loathes to strive;

Of patience lingering firm, when life 
Is tired of being get allvo.

Enthralled by tills fair, piteous face,
While heaven Is purpling i______ ,

No more I heed the old soldier trace

tivity in tlie spirit-world—to see if liis spirit- 
friends had a message for him ; I complied with 
liis request, but could get no response from his 
spirit-friends. I then took his request to another 
medium and obtained satisfactory results, as 
tho Doctor’s reply to my letter containing the 
message indicated—which letter read as follows 

" H ohoken , Feb. 2d, 1875.
Dn. A. S. H ayward—Dear Sir: Your favor of tho 

25th ult. came to hand In due course of mail. It Is 
nothing new in my experience to find mediums, the 
most accurate and trustworthy, to be at times wholly 
.unable to come Into spiritual affinity with certain per
sons, when they can readily come Into affinity with 
others; and unable to get Into affinity with the same 
person at one time, when they can readily at oilier
times. W ith--------- , who lias been a medium from
childhood, his medium powers, the last time I saw him, 
had been suspended for several weeks. Tho reason 
ot tills state of things I do not understand.”

Since writing the articlo in queslion, a hook 
of 438 pages has fortunately been placed in my 
hands. Some forty pages of it are devoted to a 
narration of tho astounding manifestations 
which occurred at Stratford, Conn., in the resi
dence of Dr. Phelps. Tho author makes tlio fol
lowing statement in the hook, before proceed
ing with tho narration of what took place : “ I 
.have been allowed to .examine all the records 
kept of the occurrences by Dr. Phelps, and shall 
be able, therefore, to present the history with 
more minuteness and accuracy than lias over 
before appeared.”

Prof. Phelps (tho son) in his card states that 
he has neither the health nor tho time to discuss 
thesubjectatlengtii, and in referringto the brief 
memorial of his father, says, concerning the por
tion on Spiritualism: “ I, of course, could not 
give large space to so unimportant a feature of it 
as the one in question.” I notice that Prof. Plieips 
has, however, both health and time sufficient to 
give his views upon Spiritualism, holding that 
the “ demonology” solution he claims to find in 
tho Bible settles the question willi him. If I 
understand him (Prof. P.) correctly, he is anx
ious that the public shall think liis father cave 
up his spiritualistic belief before his exit to 
spirit-life; but Dr. Phelps at one time stood 
preeminent before the public as a teacher of 
Ancient Spiritualism, and as tlie spirit-world 
selected him to be prominent in connection with 
the modern manifestations, and his name has 
gone forth all over this country and other coun
tries as having had great experience in modem 
spirit manifestations, I should not feel justified 
it I  kept the evidence in my possession secreted 
from the public.

I  do not wish to misrepresent Prof. Fhelps’i 
views in regard to a future lifo and its require 
ments, neither do I wish him (even mistakenly) 
to misrepresent those of his father in the slight
est degree. I  feel, however, convinced that all 
the reliable—and especially documentary—evi
dence that can be obtained in regard to tlio 
reality of spirit-communion should be pre
served in this age of doubt, skepticism, and, I 
might add, unsettled convictions, in all grades 
of society, as to what is true and wliat is false 
concerning the spirit-world, the future home 
of all individualized intelligence. . ;

I  believe sincerely that Dr. Phelps (if his
memory served him) would have said at the 
gate called death: “ I know that I  shall live on 
the other shore, as I bare had it demonstrated 
to my satisfaction by friends who have gone be
fore. A. S. H a y w a h d .

II Dwight street, Boston.
S u d d e n  CnECitiNO o f  P e r s p ir a t io n . — A 

Boston merchant, in "lending a ' hand” on 
board one of the ships on a windy day, found 
himself at the end of an hour and a half pretty 
well exhausted and perspiring freely. He sat 
down to rest, and engaging m conversation, 
time passed faster than lie was aware of. In 
attempting to rise, he found he was unable to 
do so without assistance. He was taken home 
and put to bed, where he remained two years; 
and fo ra  long lime afterward he could only 
hohble about with the aid of a crutch. Less 
exposures than this have in constitutions not so 
vigorous resulted in inflammation of the lungs 

pneumonia”’—ending in death in less than 
a week, or causing tedious rheumatism to he a 
source of torture for a lifetime. Multitudes of 
lives would be saved every year, and an incal
culable amount of human suffering would be 
prevented, if parents would begin to explain to 
their children, at the age of three or four years, 
the danger which attends cooling off too quick
ly after exercise, and the importance of not 
Btanding still after exercise, or work, or play, 
and not remaining exposed to the wind, by sit
ting a t an open window or door, or pulling 
off any garment, even the hat or bonnet, while 
heated.

H r .  H e rb e r t  S p en cer on  Nm ull-Pox 
P a n ic .

The manner In which newspaper writers Intensify
finnlc In smnll-pox epidemics fs due to Ignorance, but 
gnorancc that Is disgraceful. The assumption is that

every death from small-pox Is a death In addition to 
the ordinary mortality. It is not sot '"Hmall-pox mere
ly displaces and replaces some other form of zymotic 
disease. Small-pox Is an unpleasant form In which we 
have for a season lo draw a portion -of tho average 
mortality, but It Is no more. Mr. Herbert Spencer, In 
Ills trcatlso on the Study of Sociology, makes a happy 
use of the I.niidou panic In 1871 in illustration of tlio 
inode In which fear alfecls the Judgment. He writes : 
" An Instance of the inatitier in which dread destroys 
the balance of Judgment was thrust upon my attention 
during the small-pox epidemic which so unaccount
ably spread after twenty years of compulsory vaccina
tion. A lady living In Loudon, sharing In thegCncral 
trepidation, was expressing her fears to me. I  asked 
her whether, If shu lived In a town of twenty thousand 
Inhabitants and heard of one person dying of small
pox In the course of a week, she would lie much alarm
ed. Naturally she answered no; and her fears were 
somewhat calmed when I pointed out that, taking the 
whole population of Loudon and the number of deaths 
per week from small-pox, this was about the rate of
mortality at tho tlme,caused by it. Yet In other minds, 
as In her mind, panic had produced an entire Incaiiacl- 
ty for forming a rational estimate of the peril. Nay,
Indeed, so perturbing was thu emotion that an unusu
al amount of danger to life was Imagined at a time 
when the danger to life was smaller than usual; for 
the returns showed that the mortality from all causes 
was rather below the average than above It.. While 
the evidence-pilived Unit the risk of death was less 
than common, this wave of feeling which spread 
through society produced ail Irresistible conviction 
that It was uncommonly great,”— VacrlnatIon InyHir
er and Health lleelcie.

uiiiuiaiicii uy linn iiur, imcuuii nice,
While heaven is purpling overhead,

S'o more I heed the old soldier trace 
How sword has cut, or bullet sped............

I dream of sorrow's noiseless fight,
Where no blades ring, no cannon roll,

And where the shadowy blows that smite 
Olvo bloodless wounds that scar the soul;

Of fato unmoved by desperato prayers '
From those Its plunderous wrath lays low; 

or bivouacs where tbe spirit stares 
At smouldering passion’s faded glow; f

And Inst, of that sad nrmlstlco niado 
Ou the dark field whence hope has lied,

Ere yet, like some poor ghost unlaid,
1‘ale Memory glides to count her dead.

C onvincing T estim ony .
To tlio Editor of tlio banner or I.lglit:

Not very many years ago, Captain D. bitried 
liis friend,Captain E., in a part of tlio Pacific 
Ocean that is one of tho-most remoto from tlio 
city of Now York.

In tlio year 1870, Captain D. recoived a letter 
from Mr. John Hardy, of Concord street, Bos
ton, informing him that at liis own house, and 
through tlio mediumship of liis wifo —Mrs. 
n.irdy—a spirit purporting to bo that of Captain 
E. (giving the surnamo in full) had just pre
sented itself during a seance and desired him to 
inform Captain D. that lie (the spirit of Captain 
E.) desired to meet him at a stance; closing 
his messago with a request that Mr. Ilardy 
would “ tell Captain D. that Mrs. D. is witli 
him,” adding, “ Captain D. will know who 
mean by Mrs. D.” Mrs. D. proved to bo tho 
wi’fo of Captain D., whom ho had also buried at 
sea/

'Dio spirit of Captain E. also gave the name of 
Camara p .’s pbst office in full, though ho had 
change^ liis place of residence several times 
incp the death of Captain E., who was an en

tire! stranger to tho nardys.
Captain D. being at that time a more novico 

'in regard to the phenomena of Spiritualism, wns 
extremely surprised at this letter. lie know 
nothing of Mr. or Mrs. nardy, nor could ho recol
lect having ever heard of either of them, though 
at that time Mrs. Hardy was one of 'tlio most 
distinguished mediums in Boston. Under 
tho circumstances, Captain D. apprehended 
thero might bo a hoax awaiting him. Ho there
fore visited the office of tlio Banner of Light in 
Boston, where ho learned from Mr. William 
White that Mrs. Hardy was well known as a 
spiritual medium. '

Captain D. proceeded at onee to.tho house of 
Mrs. Hardy, and finding her, disengaged they 
were soon seated for a sdance, having not only 
withheld his name, but all allusion to jtho let
ter lie had received from Mr. Hardy.

They had sat only a few moments, when Mrs. 
Hardy became “entranced,” and 'grasping the 
hand of Captain D. said: “ nowdo you do, Cap
tain D. ? Jam Captain E., whom you so' mourn
fully buried at sea; and I  thank you for your 
care in collecting my offects (on shipboard) and 
taking them to my wifo. You sadly grieved 
when you buried me in the depths of that ocean, 
so far distant from my family and friends; but 
it makes no difference to spirits; they are as 
free to rise therefrom as from elsewhere,” etc.

Captain E. having finished his communica
tion, tlie medium was almost immediately pos
sessed by another spirit, whom Captain D. was 
unable to recognize until it said: “ Do n’t  you 
remember mo ? I am Captain F. of the ship R., 
at Canton; you surely romember my peculiar 
eye. You have heard of the Spirit-Photog
rapher, Mumler [in Boston], and you have 
been wishing you had a likeness of your [de
ceased] father. Gotoliim; yoifpiaynotgetono 
of your father, but I  will cut in, and you will 
know me by tho cast of my eyeXlooking over 
your shoulder.” \

The writer, having known Captain F., and 
well remembering his 'extraordinary obliquity 
of vision, is not surprised that Captain D. was 
enabled to recognize this deceased friend, 
though it appears lie had no idea who it might 
be until the individuality had been thus de
monstrated.

Captain D. visited Mr. Mumler soon there
after, and sat for a spirit-photograph. The 
plate was soon developed, presenting a figure 
that Captain D. recognized as that of liis own 
wife, whom he had long before buried at sea; 
and another whom ho immediately knew as his 
old friend, Captain F., with his peculiar mark of 
strabismus. ' I

Captain D. made assurance doubly sure by 
enclosing this same photograph to a friend of 
Captain F. (but avoiding any allusion to identi
ty or clue),'simply saying, “ You will recognizo 
my face, but toll me who is looking over my 
shoulder.”

Captain D. at once received reply from his 
friend that the party with the peculiar visual 
organ was their old friond, Captain F. 

Peaccdale, B. I. J. P. H.

Im m o r ta l i ty ; o r. O u r F u tu re  H om es 
mill Diveiling-lM uees, by J .  II . 

I’eeb les.
The latest work of the distinguished " Pilgrim” has 

shown that the author has left the best ot his labors 
to the last of Ills publications. After dedicating the 
hook to Ills wife, " Mary M. Peebles,” he says In Ills 
preface ; "Too long perhaps have we listened to gen
eralities and vaguu Imaginations, touching that so- 
called shadowy realm of existence whither we are 
hastening. As travelers return lo toll us of the coun
tries they have visited, so spirits return from different 
spheres, describing their homes and employments.”

In the first chapter, on the mysteries of life, he says: 
Each Individual, hy virtue of cerebral organizations, 

conceives and studies the universe from qis own plane 
of thought. To Hans Christian Andersen tho world 
was so allamo witli love, and the moral universe so 
aglow with the symbols of divine love and wisdom, that 
lie saw good In and Immortality for everything.”

In the fourth ho says : " Forgetting (iml for the mo
ment, I have tossy of nature, If shu iias given us Ideals 
never to he attained and aspirations never to he real
ized, then let her lie despised and hated; for nature, 
however potent, has no moral light to create In us deep 
divine wants to live Immortal, and then mock them— 
blast them with a resurrectionless death. . . . Man in 
this world Is like a bird heating against Ills cage— 
there Is something beyond.”

The chapters: Is It tho soul or the body that sins? 
locomotion In tlio world of spirits, experiences through 
the hells into heaven and the red man’s testimony, 
many voices from the spliil-worhl, general teachings 
of spirits, are replete with wisdom.— Western Light, 
St. Louis. j

A “  Done ” fo r tlie  D rugglslu.
With the appvoao.li of lly-timo a bald-headed 

man in Milwaukee bethouglitliim that a crop of 
hair would promote his felicity. He therefore 
applied to a doctor, who 'prescribed as follows : 
” Chloride of sodium, 1 ounce; aqua pttra, s 
ounces ; shake well and rub on the scalp every 
morning.” Tlurbald man wont to a drug store 
and had the prescription tint up, paying one 
dollar for a small bottle of the mixture, lie of
fered tho opinion that the p'rico was rather 
high, but the druggist assured him that, aqua 
pttra was one of the most penetrating drugs in 
the market, and that the war in Peru had sent 
chloride of sodium up to a fabulous figure. Tho 
mixture was taken home and used with such 
gratifying results that when the bald man went 
for another bottle lie threw down one dollar 
without wincing. “ Oh, wo won’t charge you 
anything for. it,’’said tho clerk, who did not sell 
the original supply ; “ i t ’s only salt and water, 
you know. Salt is only two cents a pound, and 
water is cheap this year.” Had tlio victim’s 
hair been long enopgli to grab it would have all 
come out by the roots, but he made such vigor
ous uso of liis tongue that tho druggist bribed 
him with a box of cigars not to betray the joke, 
and how it got out is a mystery.—Boston Jour
nal.

.11 lollIffiut <’nni|)OIcelliiff.
Tho Stain AflHm'latiou of Splrltuallstsand l.ilniralists will 

open Hh St't'iind Annual (.'aniii-Mi'cttiii; on thu beautiful 
(tamping grounds or (joguac Lako, )/<• miles from Main 
street, mty of HaitleCreek, Midi., Aug. Pith, dosing Aug. 
22d, 1881. Able s|Hiakers have been engaged:

Sunday, Attg. M(h, tf. I/, itunitiaiii, of Saginaw rity , 
M idi.; A. If. Krondi, <’lydi\ 0 ,;M rs . L. A. Pearsall, Dis
co. Midi.

Aug. lrdh, Men. 11. Mecr, Minnesota; Mrs. L. A. IVar- 
sall.

Aug. lGtli, Mrs. M. 0 . Male, Lansing, Midi.; A. H. 
French.

Aug. 17th, .1, It. tturiihum. Men. If. Meer.
Aug. 18th, M. Habrock, St. Johns, M idi.: A. It, French.
Aug. l!Mh, Dr. A. 11. Spinney, Detroit, M idi.; Mco. 11. 

Ouer; M. It. Sldddn*,1 Chicago,
^A ng. 2mii, Mrs. M. C, Male, M. It, Stdddns, M.* llab- 
coek. • "

Sunday. Aug. 2ts', Dr. A. H. Spinney, j ;  II. iturnhmu, 
M. It. Stdddns,

Aug. 22d, it)o'clock A. M., general conference and busi
ness meeting,

Appropi iatesluging, accompanied by Instrumental music, 
.will be a feature of tlie eullio meeting.

The forenoon or cadi week-day will be devoted expressly 
to mediums. A majority of those present will be allowed to 
decide how tlie time shall tin spent.

Many reliable mediums have signified Ibeli'Intention'to 
be present and hold sOauees.

The mediums' lent will be In order on the grounds.
All railroads mentioned below will sell iomul trip tlekets 

at two cents per mite each way from Aug. I Mh to 2/d, good 
to return the23d:

Chleagoand Mrand Trunk Kallroad, wUhont certificates.
X. It.—Michigan Central Kallioad, Miami Itapldsaud In

diana Kallroad, Detroit, Lansing ami Northern Kallroad, 
and Detroit, Miami Haven amt Milwaukee Kallroad, ru/uire 
a pj-rtiJU'.ate to tie presented- to the ticket agent lu-order to 
obtain reduced rales.

(.iertltlcates can be had by enclosing an addressed am! 
stamped envelope to ihuSeeretarv, K. L. Warner,-Faw Faw, 
Mich. -

For full partlcu'ars, see hills.
General Supervisor of Mrounds. Tents, Privileges, etc.;

K. K. Cummins, Hattie Creek, Mich.
Directors: K. F. Slamm, Detroll; lion. J .  11, White, 

Port Huron; Mrs. M. Merrill, Lansing.
Treasurer: Sirs. K, A. Shetfer, South Haven.

L. S, lUntiMCK. VreaUHnU-
Vox yy, Kalamazoo, Mich.

E. L. Waunkh, Secretary,
Paw Paw, Mtch.

^  In Oregon.
The Spiritualists of Clackamas Uo., Oregon, and vlrlnlty, 

will hold their Annual C'umprMeoling at New Fra, begin
ning Thursday, July 28th, ami continuing fourdays.

‘ -------- - " - -  ” ..........‘ lyingA park of live acres, ndji.... ........ ........ ........ l adjoining New Km, and lying on the
lino of the Oregon and California Kallroad, and on the hank 
of tho AVIKametto Tllver, accessible by boat and rail, lias 
been Improved by tbo Spiritualists of this part of tluieoun- 
try for a rami>-gromi<L At this place eamp*meetlngs have

V erification  o f  a  S p irit-M essage.
SARAH P. SANBORN. '

To tlio Editor of tlio Banner of I.lKlit:
I  find in tlio Banner of Light of June 25th, 

1881; a communication which I  recognize as 
coming from tbo spirit of my wife, S a r a h  F . 
S a n b o r n , who passed away May 28th, 1880. 
She speaks of tho length of time she had been 
in the spirit-world, her lingering sickness, her 
age when she departed, gives my name and 
residence, as well as her own name, all cor
rectly; and the whole message indicates clearly 
that it could come from no other Bource.

Respectfully yours,
.  , P . W. Sanborn .

Candia, N. E., June 28th, 1881.

been held for tlm last ImlUdozcn years or more, paeli suc
cessive meeting drawing larger crowds (ban tlm preceding. 
This Is a beautiful park, lying on high, level land, and sur-

............................./  lie ..................
g drawing larger crowds titan the pree 
Ifni park, lying on high, level laud, ai 

rounded ami shaded hy tlm evergreen Hr. Travelers and 
visitors from the Eastward, who can make ItVonvenlent to 
attend, will llml a welcome there.

Free return tickets will he furnished all those who couto 
by railroad. Board and lodging convenient ami elieap.

Clackamas, Oregon, June 12Ih, 1881, W m. PlMM.irs.

I'n m p -H cetin s in  M aine.
TbeSjilrltuallsts of Eastern Maine will bold their Annual 

( ’amp-Meetlng at Etna, In lhiswell Drove, commencing 
August Kith aud holding over the following .Sunday. '

1 Per order Com,

G rove ftlecliiiff.
A Grovo Meeting will beheld hy tlieSplrltuallstsof (Cleve

land and vicinity at Porter’s Grove, Euclid, ()., on Sunday, 
July3lRt. Morning and afternoon services. Mood speak
ers, prominent among whom will ho Moses ami Mattie ilutl;
Also good singing. THUS. Lkks,

P a sse d  to  S p ir it-L ife :
From Seabrook, XM 1.4 June 22d, 1881, David S. Tilton, 

aged GO years.  ̂ .
Mr. Tilton has been aSplrltuallstfor many years, his faith 

dating back almost to Its advent, lie  was a man of strong
will-power, brave and generous; and knowing the truth, 
was ever ready to proclaim It, without fear,of iierwms, rank 
or wealth. Tlm doors of his humble dwelling have been
ojwn for more than twelvo years, and a five admittance giv
en to the few In Ills vicinity who wore Inclined to gather 
there on Sahhath afternoons to listen to the mlulstr.it ions of
the angel-world as given through Ills wife Sarah, a trance, 
test and lecturing medium, who is now left to await the 
summons of the good angel that will conduct her to a glori
ous reunion In the Summer-Land. Mr. Tilton was a mem
ber tlio Sixth N. If. Iteglment, and It was during Ills ser
vice ns such lie contracted the seeds of that distressing dis
ease asthma, from which he has sulfered greatly during 
Ills latter days. But what we-call death had no terrors for 
him. Ho was ready to go, well knowing that a glorious re
ception awaited him beyond the river.

Salisbury, Mass. T, E. BOUTKLLE.

{Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents fo r  each additional line is required, pqyfible in  ad- 
nance. Ten words to a line ,]

All are bigots who limit the divine within the bound
aries ot their present knowledge.—Margaret Fuller.
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TO BOOK-PUHCIIAHEBM.
COLBY & KlCliiPubliaherianiiBooksellers'tlio.syfont*  

gomery Plac€%corner o f  P ro tinc t s tr u t  y Boston, Mass,, 
keep for sale a complete assortment of N plrltna), P ro- 
giY M lre, R eform atory  n o d  H U cetlan eoa*  Hooka. 
at Wholesale and R etail.

T ern s  CVuft.—O n lm  for Hooks, to bo sent by Express, 
iu()st bo accompanied by all or part cash. When the money 
forwarded ts notsullk'lcnt to fill the order, the balance must 
tie paid C .O .l). Orders for Hooks, tube sent by Mait, must 
Invariably be accompanied by cash to the amount of each 
order, H e trouhl remind our patrons that they can remit 
u* the. fractiona l p a rt o f  a dollar in jm.stage vtamim — 
ernes amt tioos p r tfs rm L  All business opera’ ions lonklmf 
to the sale of Hooks on commission rcspertrultv declined. 
Any Hook published in Kurland or America (not out of 
print) will be sent by mall or express.

93* Catalogue* o f  Books Published and for. Sale by 
Colby ^  Hichsent free.

N l'IICIA h NOTICKS.
W  In quoting from the Hannk h  of I. iout  care should 

lie taken to distinguish between editorial articles and the 
communications (condensed or »>lherwl>e)ofcorresiK indents. 
Our columns are open for the expression of Impersonal free 
thought, but we cannot undertake to endor>e the varied 
shades of opinion to which correspondents give utteranyo.

not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. The name and address of the w literate III all cases 
lti'Us|H*usableasaguararityof good faith. IV eeannot undertake to return or preserve manuscripts that around used. 
When newspaihTs are rorwanled which contain matter for 
our Inspection, the sender will eonferafavor by drawing a 
line aroumi the article he deslresspecially to recommend for

Spirit 11:111(4 Mretl'iiis, 111 orili-rto Insure prompt 
Insertion, must rcac-li this milee mi Monday, us tliu Ha n 
'S Bit ok 1.1I11IT (.'lies to press every Tuesday.

i l i u m ’ o f  X i g l i t .

, BOSTON,.BATTJHDAY, JULY23, 1881.

PUBLICATIO N O FFIC E AND IiUOKSTORE. 
N o. I  J lo n lio in e r y  P lu r e , co rn er  o f  P ro v in c e  
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T h e  S p ir i tu a l  an ti .M ateria l. '
In a recent article in tlio J.nndon Spectator 

occurs a remarkably thoughtful attempt to ex
plain the cause of tlic skepticism, secularism, 
or materialism of tlic present time, which, 
whether wholly satisfactory or not, abounds in 
vigorous thoughts,- painstaking analysis, atul 
close statement ami reasoning. It will inevita
bly lead even the creedists, who can compre
hend its scope, to take far larger views of a sub
ject which they have not dared to look at on 
both sides for fear of their contradictoriness, 
.and help tllem to at least a patience, if not a. 
peace, of mind, which is 'the one condition in 
which they ought to desire'io.be permanently 
inducted.

The writer says that "to  speak of those who 
do not themselves .see God as'living without 
God in the world ’ is itself atheism. You riiight 
as well suppose that before the atmosphere was 
recognized as having weight and substance, 
men who did not know the difference between 
it and a vacuum lived without the 'a ir .they 
breathed. God is not less behind the conscious
ness qf men who have no glimpse of him through 
their consciousness, than lie is within the heart 
of those who worship him ; and the only real 
rejection of God is the resistance to his avoid, 
whether it lie felt as his word or only as a mys
terious claim on tlie human will which it is im
possible adequately to define.

“ We hold," adds the Writer, “ that, in a 
sense, Clod is himst{f, in all probability, no un- 
fretjuent cause of the blindness of men to his pres
ence. lie retires behind the veil of'sense when 
he wishes us to explore the boundaries of sense 
and to become fully aware of a life beyond. 
The physicists in every school are doiny this great 
work for us now. They arc. explaining; defin
ing, .mapping all the currents of physical influ
ence, and from time to time crying out, like 
Professor Huxley, for ‘the hen-coop,’.of which) 
like shipwrecked sailors, they see no sign; like 
Professor Tyndall, for. the elevating idealism 
which is conspicuous by its absence in ail their 
investigations; like Professor Clifford, for some
thing to replace'the theism of Kingsley and 
Martineau. „

“ To suppose that the men who are doing this 
■great work—who are mapping for us the quick
sands and sunken rooks of physical skepticism 
’—are necessarily deserted by God, because they 
do not see him, is to be more truly atheists than 
any physicist. There is a skepticism which is of. 
God's making; in order that we. may see how 
many of the highest springs of human, life are 
founded in trust.. IIow everything else fails, 
even in the highest minds, to produce order, 
peace and calm. The physicists of to-da.v are 
'suffering for us as well as for themselves. It. is 
their failure to find light which will show where 
the light is not, and also where it is.”

And the article closes with an allusion to an 
impressive one which appeared in a recent num
ber of the Nineteenth Century on “ Eajth and 
Verification,” in which it is asserted that “ tjjo 
pitiful cries of modern physicists, as'they raise 
their hands to what they deem a spiritual 
vacuum, are about tho best auguries we could 
have that it is not in.physical science that man 
can ever find his salvation.”

What, let us ask at this point, is the remedy 
which seems to bo divinely appointed for this 
raging disease of Materialism ? Will tlie creeds 
cure it ? Can Orthodoxy reach it ? Does Old 
Theology so much as arrest its attention ? No, 
none of these things. Spiritualism comes by a 
divine interposition and. decree to do the work 
for. which the old'and worn-out processes are 
wholly unfitted.

Spiritualism responds fully- to the calls both 
of Faith and of Verification. It undermines Ma
terialism with its spirit-evidences, palpable yet 
satisfying to the inmost sense, practically dem
onstrating while Ideally elevating and expand
ing the soul. In this fresh baptism botli theo- 
logic Superstition and blank Materialism will 
find themselves newly born, taking new names 
and a new life likewise, The race needs some
thing more and.better than it has yet had to sat
isfy the demands of the spirit. Secularism is suc
cessful in discovering only tho limits and walls 
of knowledge, hut Spiritualism alone shows even 
to the spirit’s eyes what surely stretches,beyond.

J E P  E v e r y b o d y  s h o u l d  h a v e  M r . E p e s  S a r 
g e n t 's 1.AST AND BEST WORK, TH E SCIENTIFIC
B asis of Spiritualism . It  is the grandest •
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ISf* Miss M. T. Shelhamer contributes on 
our second page a (touching poetical tribute to 
the inemory of her recently-deceased mother-

T h e  C oncord School.
The more striking features' of the present 

summer session of the School of Philosophy at 
Concold are ;the two series of lectures which 
are in process 'of delivery by Dr. Jones and 
Prof. Harris, both Western men, and of large 
and comprehensive views, seeking to grasp with 
their consciousness as largo an arc of the vast 
circle of human knowledge as possible. Dr. 
Jones remarked in bis opening lecture that the 

.stumbling-block on the threshold of. all philo
sophical inquiry is tlie assumed reliability of 
sense-rintpressions. But, said he, the assump
tion of physics without metaphysics, of. a nat
ural without a supernatural, of a sensible with
out an intelligible, of a material without a spirit 
ual, of a real without an ideal, of a lower world 
without an upper world, of natural law without 
mind, of natural forces without wilj forces, 
and, in fine, of a Cosmos without a Logos, must 
end in the identification of matter as the abso
lute and only-being.' >

Tlie contrast between Materialism and Spir
itualism could not be more pithily stated or set 
forth. We have here tlie whole matter in a nut
shell. 'This world of sense, continued.the lec
turer, is a perpetual cycle of -phenomena, tlie 
primal force in which is all-seeing intelligence 
and all-potent will. Theology postulates that 
by tlie Logos all things become and are mani
fested. By tlie Logos all tilings are generated. 
In the beginning was tlie Logos, and tlie Logos 
was with God, and the Logos was God. Man’s 
nature is a two-sided .one—material and spirit
ual, tlie latter eventually ruling the former in 
society, art and history. A peculiarity of those 
who profess to put no faitli in the future is, 
that they believe qply in what tlie senses bring 
to their cognizance; yet no men talk more flu- 
fcntly of the abstract rules of justice, morality, 
and human affection.

Prof. Harris lias lectured on the influence of 
nature upon tlie Tinman mind, and tho emanci
pation of tlie soul from tho body. He discussed 
the various forms in which nature appears inhu
man life as a factor, which has to be eliminated 
in order to emancipate the soul. Among these 
influences of nature he referred to the planeta
ry influences that arise from day and night, tlie 
phases of tlie moon, tlie seasons of tlie year, 
and an additional influence from tlie planets, at 
least from Jupiter. These are matters that are 
ordinarily either overlooked or regarded as too 
trifling and unreal for .serious consideration. 
The races of mein said tlic lecturer, ascend in a 
scale, tlie lowest being the dim most imprisoned 
and least able to rise above1 the care of tlie body 
to the free occupations of mind.

Besides tlie peculiarities of race, lie noted 
those of infancy, maturity, old age, and of sex. 
Then there are those phenomena connected 
with life, the most wonderful of which are sleep 
and dreams. There are also the phenomena of 
feeling, of tlie passions, of the activities of laugh
ing and weeping, of tlie voice and its use in com
munication. These were severally discussed in 
respect to their degree of influence on mind in 
restraining or imprisoning it, as well as in re
spect to the devices by which man has achieved 
his spiritual freedom from them.

Other lecturers have read essays on a variety 
of topics, all connected'with philosophy. Tlie 
Concord School of Philosophy is a contemplative 
one, as contrasted with a positive one based on a 
study of the sciences. I t tends to\spirituality 
rather than to mere knowledge—in fact, to tlie 
emancipation of the soul.

83^*1? VEIlYlioDY SHOULD HAVE M r . E p Ks SAI!- 
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Basis or'SpiiUTVALrsM, It is the grandest
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A  .Sum m er S ig n  o f  P ro m ise .
The "ministerial vacations,” which each sea

son are increasing in number, are, if viewed 
carefully in all their bearings', an encouraging 
index of progress to the thinking mind—al
though tlie wits of the secular press continue 
to sharpen their pencils each summer, that 
they may reproduce the-somewhat antiquated 
pleasantry concerning the devil being at work 
with liis tares while the husbandman is abroad 
and away. It is a great tiling that evangelical 
people everywhere have been led to the conclu
sion that they can exist even fora month or 
two without a minister ; they thus learn the 
first lesson of mental sclf-dcpendenee, the bare 
suspicion of the existence of which among 
their flocks lias been tho bete noir of the Clei'gy 
for years and years.

Tlie fact of taking a rest, even in staid New’ 
England, with tlie consent and at'tho  expense 
of the society, shows that the common people 
are beginning to recognize that tlie minister is 
only a man after all; and'this even partial 
stripping-off, and for onjy a limited time, of 
tho mysterious theological-domino with which 
the church members have so largely invested 
their “supernatural” employe, shows them that 
their self-made idol is realty like themselves, 
"a  child of dust.” This lesson once learned is 
never forgotten, hut its influence grows upon 
society gradually, bringing the clergyman, and 
ids utterances, also, to the'lord of human rea-' 
son .and critical judgment, even as year by year 
the material piilpit'itsijlf. has been lowered, till 
instead of tlie " wine glass” pattern of tho old 
days, heaved high above the heavers, reached 
by ladder-like steps and ..surmounted with its 
ponderous “ sounding-board,” we have to-day 
in all churches a structure nearer, and some
times placed upon the floor of the house of 
worship,'and moreJn common with nineteenth 
century views. To use tho similitude of carnal 
warfare, instead oif the pulpit being a turreted 
and draw-bridge feudal castle, as of old, it has 
now in our modern days been transformed into 
a rifle-pit, xvbose occupant must be prepared, 
if he means to Hold His ground, with the power 
and nerve to meet his. opposers face to face, 
and at close quarters, if need be.
. The question1 of the hour is, to a greater ex
tent than ever, regarding the ministerial stand
ing, and the utterances put forward by that 
profession, " Whiit will best bear the test of 
reverent but free reason ?” and in answering 
it, we certainly hold that that view of the min
istry which leads men to surrender themselves 
too entirely into the hands of its prebendaries 
is far removed from justice and common sense. 
Meu, for instance, who would not think for a 
moment of putting themselves completely In 
tlie power of a doctor, do so, often, under this 
mistaken view, with the minister; on the score 
of medical treatment, men generally are cau
tious and self-restrained, and desire to see in 
tho practical experience of the adyiscr they 
call in, an approximately harmonious agree
ment, in the cases of others he has treated when 
sick, between the knowledge he professes to 
have and the remedial .effects of,the application 
of that knowledge in the eradication of disease; 
They naturally ask the medical man what he is 
going to do for them, and why he proposes to do

it. But when the minister comes into view, 
these same people give up everything to him in 
the way of reason, conscience, individuality, as 
from.long habit. Is  there the slightest reason 
based in fact, why the minister is any more en-. 
titled to the undisputed possession of the soul, 
than the doctor is to that of tlie body ?.

The closer the question is forced home, the 
greater is the degree in xvliicli tlie superstitious 
reverence for the clergyman only because he is 
a clergyman goes into decadence. And all 
tilings—even to the summer hiatus in preach
ing to which we have referred above—looking 
toward tlie placing of tlie minister upon his own 
merits as a man before tlie people are to be wel- 
copied by liberal thinkers with earnest approval, 
as tlie sign of an increasing intelligence in a 
community, which will have, and express too, 
one day in'a greater measure than tlie world 
has ever before known, tlie courage of its con
victions.

“  T h e  T h in g s  W hich R e m a in .”  ,
There have recently been held a variety of 

conferences and anniversaries, East and West, 
among which the gatherings and proceedings of 
tlie Unitarians have bebn. very prominent. 
They Held a notable anniversary in Boston not 
long since, a t which one of their ministers, Rev. 
Brookodlerford, spoke, who had just previous
ly delivered a highly significant discourse at 
the Western Conference held in St.' Louis. In 
the condensed report of it he is represented as 
uttering many'thoughts that were suggestive 
of new tilings. His text was, "Strengthen the 
things which remain.’’ ne  said that the pres
ent is a periodyof tlieological transition, and 
that so much uncertainty exists regarding old 
faiths that many persons are in doubt concern
ing even those things which seem to remain.

He asked, is everything gone? meaning to im
ply that if tlie creeds were gone, as they cer
tainly are, people feared that nothing stable 
was left. He 'reminded his hearers that, two. 
hundred years ago, Calvinism was apparently 
unshakable. Then canto Afianism. Then fol
lowed Priestly and Channing. Then came Theo
dore Parker. And that which, remained after- 
Parker’s criticisms is now called in question by 
physical science and tho agnostic philosophy. 
Yet lie thought there was nothing to fear and 
nothing to be despondent'about. Ho believed 
skepticism was honest. Let us seek the truth. 
I t is useless to play fast and loose with free 
thought. Everything is not goue. Conscience, 
morality, religion will remain. Religious faith, 
said he, does not go by quantity, but by quality.

He remaiked that a man who had been read
ing Arnold’s “ Light of Asia” told him that 
lie was seriously thinking of renouncing Chris
tianity and turning Buddhist. Well, his an
swer was, lot a man cherisli Buddhism if he 
can believe in that. Better, in his opinion, a 
good Buddhist than a shifting Christian. But 
if Christianity be given up, he said that God 
would probably remain, -even though God re
main as the ultimate mystery, tlie unknowable. 
But suppose, to -go to the extreme of skepti
cism, that one does not even believe in God— 
what remains? Man, said he, remains, and 
man may become tlie Archimedean fulcrum, 
the starting-point from which to reach out to 
whatever else is in tho universe. A belief in 
human life alone may be enough. If skepticism 
drives to this extreme, lie advised to make tho 
best of what remains. But ho counselled 
against cherishing one’s skepticism in solitude. 
The isolated doubter is apt to become sour or 
bitter. Draw together in some form of asso
ciation, so as to sweeten life with faith and 
love and charity. -

Here, now, is a clear and positive statement 
of the progress of free thought, and of what it 
has accomplished. If, instead of advising peo
ple whose nesting in old beliefs it has dis
turbed to make the best of wliat is left, lie 
could have seen and realized the great baptism 
of human souls which is taking place through 
tlie agency of Modern Spiritualism—whioli is 
preparing to spiritualize materialism itself in 
tlie further stages of its development — he 
might have offered liis hearers a moro stable 
and a broader ground of hope, being no less than 
knowledge, on which to establish themselves so 
long as they are denizens of this lower sphere.

g jp E v E R Y in in  y s h o u l d  h a v e  Mr . E r E s  S a r 
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C am p am i G rove-M eetings.
The growth and strength of Spiritualism in 

this country is significantly shown by the large 
gatherings held at various points during tlie 
summer season. Thejollowing Camp-Meetings 
are now in progress orsdap to beheld :
-  First Association of Spiritualists of Philadel
phia, at Nesiiaminy Fa l l s  Grove, from July 
loth to August loth.

New England Spiritualists’ Camp-Meeting As
sociation, at L ake  Ple a san t , Mass., July 15,th 
to Sept. loth.

Onset Ba y  Camp-Meeting, East Wareham, 
Mass , from July 15th to August I5t.li.

Michigan State Association of Spiritualists at 
Gouuac L a k e , Aug. 12th to Aug. 22d.

Sunapkk L ake  Spiritualist Camp-Meeting 
at Blodgett’s Landing, Newbury, N. H., from 
August l.Sth to Sept. 5th.

Tlie People’s Camp-Meeting, at Ca ssad ag a  
L a k e , N. Y., August 5tli to August 28th.

Fort Gage  Camp-Meeting, at Lake George, 
N. Y., commencing August 14th.

SciiROON L ake  Camp-Meeting at Sehroon 
Lake. •

Spiritualists of Clackamas Co., Camp-Meeting 
at New  Er a , Oregon, July 28tli to Atigust 1st.

T he Solomon V a l l e y , Kansas, Camp-Meet
ing, Aug. 5th to 15th inclusive. > •’

A correspondent informs us that a Camp- 
Meeting is soon to beheld atETNA, twelve miles 
from Bangor, Me.

Spiritualists in. Connecticut also intend to 
hold a Camp-Meeting a t  N iantic , to commence 
Aug. 17th and continue until Sept. 13tli.

[The L ily  Da le  Cam p-Meeting, held at 
Cassadaga in June, was well attended and 
proved to be very successful.]

There are other Samp-Meetings to be held,
for which arrangements have not yet been per
fected. Many Societies of Spiritualists are ne
gotiating for the purchase of pleasantly located 
tracts of land upon which to establish Camp- 
Meetings during, the next and subsequent years. 
The attendance'at these meetings is one of 
their most notable features, varying- in number 
from 5000 to 30,000 persons, showing no diminu
tion from year to year, but rather an Increase.

Of tho Grove-Meetings in this vicinity, several 
have already been held at Shawsheen River, Sil
ver Lake, Highland Lake Grove, and other
points, while throughout the entire country 
they have this season been very numerous.

g3r= By the kindness of Mrs. Mary A. Newton, 
of New York, xve are furnished with a copy of 
sundry appreciative resolutions passed by the 
First Society of Spiritualists, of that city, in 
commendation of the great services rendered 
by Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham as its speaker. We 
shall print thp series next week.

T h e  N a tio n a l R esponse ,
Asxve go to press we are pleased beyond meas

ure to be able to announce that the case of Pres
ident Garfield lu^ assumed a more promising! 
nspect than ever before since the cowardly at
tack upon Ills life some weeks since, and that 
there now exists no good and sufficient reason 
why he should not speedily recover. And the 
pleasant thing which more than all else meets 
the eye on every hand is that all over the coun
try—North, South, East and West—the press 
(that unfailing index of the popular mind) is. 
telling the glad tale with repeated accompani
ments of good wishes innumerable.

This is only as it should he, after all, but the 
contrast between, tlio “ should-be” and the 
“ wliat is”'of this world is frequently so great 
that it is a pleasure to the lover.of his kind to 
be able now and-then on great occasions like 
tlie present to find the pulse of the people steady, 
normal and true. Correct, in tho highest sense, 
are the words of the Boston Advertiser, when in 
a recent editorial on tho attempted, assassina
tion of the President it remarks; " In  the in
terval of depressing doubt and cheering hope, 
non' almost au assured faith, our people have 
learned much, The heart of tlip nation is loyal, 
in the deepest tides and wells of its strong de
votion, to its own institutions and to free gov
ernment. Fifty millions of people have spoken 
as with one voice. This temper, so imperative 
and, if ever hindered, so stormy and dangerous 
to the gainsaying, is a most significant testi
mony of the hold which the ^national order lias 
upon the popular heart.. Our speaking classes, 
as was fit, hastened to declare their regrets and 
resolution. So also did many distant nations, 
who have borneWitness by their public sym
pathy, not only to the tie which binds the peo
ples into a brotherhood of humanity, but also 
to the fact that tho kernel in man beneath the 
husk is the puro wheat of a most'gracious good 
will and comity.

“ Tlie President, more than any man of mil
lions incarnates the idea of the nation,-as the 
flag symbolizes it. He is the.Presiderit of every 
man and woman in the country. In liis elec
tion ho has political opponents, but after his 
election he is head of the whole nation. It is 
this fact which has destroyed all latitude, lon
gitude and political antipathies in the national 
expression of sorrow for the Chief Magistrate. 
Every citizen has his share in the President. 
When every man feels that he has his own stake 
in government, there is built about the govern
ment a palisade of protection which no treason 
can liew down.” ’

SEP1 E vehyhody should iiave  Mr. E pes Sar
gent's  last  and rest w o rk , The Scientific 
B asis, of Spiritualism . It is the grandest
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M rs. M a rg a re t Fox  K a n e ,

A R e m a rk a b le  P ro p h e c y .
“ The following ‘ prophecy,’ ’’ says the Bangor 

Daily Commercial of July 16th, "appeared in the 
Voice of Angels, ‘ A Semi-Monthly Journal 
edited and managed by Spirits,' but printed, 
as it  would appear from the date line at the 
head of the copy before us, at North Weymouth, 
Mass. The copy of the paper in Which this 
‘prophecy’ appeared is dated February 1st, 
1880, and our esteemed fellow-citizen, Joseph 
Brown, Esq., who left it at our office, testifies 
to having had it in his possession ever since 
that date. The startling event of two weeks 
ago in Washington did not, we infer, cause Mr. 
Brown the surprise which it generally created, 
as the assassination of ‘ a ’ President, which is 
foretold in this prophecy, would naturally he
regarded by a citizen of the United States as 
having reference to our own chief magistrate.” 
The following is tlie article alluded to :

Tho yew 1881 will come In with a demoralized coun
try, a war In a foreign country. , i -? v- 

A President will be assassinated In that year. 
Poverty and want will stare Ireland In tlie face.

'Commerce will be stopped. All nations will mistrust 
one another.

Much blood will be shed for nothing.
Man will arise against man—brother against brother. 

But suoli tilings needs must come before we can come 
back in a  New I.lfe. G. W a sh in g t o n .

A P lace  o f  R e s t.
Spiritualists and others, who may be seeking 

repose and freedom from,the strifes which dis
turb the common life of the world, may find 
wliat their souls desiro at the Seminary of 
M is s e s  E. L. and B e l l e  B u s h , Belvidere, 
Warren County, N. J. Tly's Institution is situ
ated on an elevated plateau one hundred and 
thirty feet above the Delaware River, overlook
ing the village and a wide range of surround
ing country. The scenery Is remarkably beau
tiful ; the pure and invigorating air embraces 
all the atmospheric conditions of health, and 
the place is forever beyond the mosquito armies 
which invade the low lands of Now Jersey. 
Those who.are in pursuit of rest, health and 
economy, will find the Seminary tho place to 
.spend the summer and early autumn. For full 
particulars in regard to terms of tuition, board, 
etc., address Miss Belle Bush, as above.

J o s h u a  F Itto n ,
The English medium for the materializingphase, 
arrived in Boston, per steamer "Prussian” of the 
Allan Line, July 13th. We have in previous is
sues reverted to the remarkable character of the 
manifestations occurring at his sdances; and 
Spiritualists hereabout cannot well afford to let 
the rare opportunity pass of utilizing his services 
during his stay in America, which, if we under
stand liis intentions correctly, must necessarily 
bo brief.

Mr. Fitton is temporarily located at GDI Par
ker street, Boston, but can be addressed care 
Banner of Light until further notice.

Well known as^ne of the "Fox girls ” in whose 
presence the modern dispensation first achieved 
its advent to a recognized and intelligently-. 
construed position before the public mind, is at 
present in Boston, where she purposes ai short 
stay. Tlie historical memories which natural
ly cluster around this lady are such as render 
her presence in any community where tlio spir
itual element finds any marked representation 
a matter of interest, and an occurrence provo
cative of thought and reflection—combined with 
a natural curiosity to witness the exercise of 
such medial gifts as lierdevelopRient includes. 
Parties desiring to secure seances with her at 
their own houses can be accommodated by ad
dressing her at 22 Edinboro’ street (off Essex), 
where she for the time being resides. Due no
tice of her permanent location (when she will 
hold sittings for the public at her own home,) 
will be given as soon as tlie necessary details 
are arranged.

L a k e  P le a s a n t  (Mass.) C am p-M eeting.
The famous camp-meeting at the above- 

named locality will be formally openetl on Sun
day, July 31st. Mrs. Shop.ard-Lillie and C. B. 
Lynn will deliver the addresses on that occa
sion. The prospects are very favorable for a 
large and successful meeting. ' Among the 
speakers engaged for this season may be men
tioned Prof. Henry Kiddle, Prof. J. R. Buchan
an, of New York, Mrs. C. L. Y. Richmond, of 
Chicago, W. J. Colville, of Boston, Prof. R. G. 
Ecclos, of Brooklyn, Dr. G. H. Geer, of De
troit, Mrs. Brigham, Mrs. Hyzer, J. W. Fletch
er, J . Frank Baxter, Ed. S. Wheeler, Dr. H. B. 
Storer, and others.' .

We have published, in detail, all necessary 
information relative to routes of .travel (and 
rates) to the grounds and other items of inter
est to those who intend to he present. All who 
can avail themselves of tho opportunity to at
tend the sessions of this convocation, which 
will lastim til Sept. 5th, should do so.

A n . encouraging sign of the times is 
the increase of independent-spirited papers 
throughout the country—journals like tho Val
ley Visitor, of Newburyport, the Weekly News, 
of Amesbury, the Gardiner (Me.) Home Jour
nal, etc.,—wjiicli do not fear to speak out their 
minds openly regarding all the movements 
of the day, Spiritualism, medical reform, etc., 
included, without first asking the local minis
ter and liis deacons, or the resident allopathic 
M. D. and his wldppers-in, what they shall say. 
The Worthington (Minn.) Advance—itself a pa
per of this determined character—in the course 
of a recent editorial, also congratulates Duluth 
on tho possession of a fearless local—the Tri
bune, Of the Tribune the Advance says :

“ It lias made a three-years’ fight, and' conquered. 
It has flourished like a green-hay tree, and Is about to 
start a dally. Several of the preachers who undertook 
to crush it out have had to leave Duluth, and the 
church people who persecuted tho editor and Joined 
In the warfare upon thejpaper. have been, In the main, 
silenced, and othor cliilrcli pcoplo have thanked the 
editor for exposing the hypocrisy and bigotry ol the 
more narrow elements.

Our warfare [Hint of the Advance Itself] has run 
parallel with that ol the Tribune. AVe are not quite 
done yet. But the result In our case will he as It has 
been In Brother Mitchell's.”

83P I t is recorded of M. Leon Papin Dupont, 
of Tours, that at the decease of his daughter, 
in whom his heart was 'bound'up, the following 
affecting passage took place, wherein he voiced 
the instinctive feeling .that thrills the human 
breast the world over, wherever fearfu l but 
constant " love kisses the lips of death ” :

“At one moment his courage was on the point 
of breaking down, on the occasion of her funer
al. Tears ran down his cheeks; sobs were 
choking his utterances ; he was just falling to 
the ground; but, on a sudden, he threw him
self on liis knees, re-colleetcd liis scattered 
thought's and prayed. Then rising, his face 
transfigured, a ray of hope shining through 
his tears, he saia: ’I was going to be con
quered ; and yet my child is nearer to me than 
she was I Two ivalis separated us and prevented 
our reiinion; hers is crushed, mine shall fall, and 
we shall be forever united

. M rs. C o ra  L . V. R ic lim o iu l
Was a t last accounts doing good work in Colo
rado—the Dally Gazette of Colorado Springs 
■(for instance) bearing well-worded witness to 
tlie value of, one of tho discourses pronounced 
by her in the Court House at that place, on 
Monday night, July l l th —and announcing an
other for the evening of-the 12tli. Mayor 
France presided. The audience chose as a 
theme, “ Spiritualism—its Influence upon the 
Thought of the Nineteenth Century,” and the 
Gazette says the address was “ a strong state
ment in favor of the spiritual nature of man as 
against his material and intellectual ambition.”

Wfc" Blood-poisoning as the result of vaccina
tion is of not uncommon occurrence. The Lon
don Herald of Health reports a recent case in a 
child who was vaccinated when three months 
old. Within three weeks after the body be
came greatly swollen ; then, as the father said, 
it became covered with "lumps.” These changed 
to openings) each sufficiently large to admit the 
finger of an adult, the discharge from which 
was intolerable. After suffering intensely four 
months it died. The child was quite well be
fore being vaccinated, and it was plainly evident 
that itsdeath was enforced by tho law that com
pelled, the inoculation of its pure blood with 
poison. ■_______

Eg51 Secretary Kirkwood, it is reported, has 
taken a step which looks promising at least. I t 
is to bring the Indian to the front, so far as ho 
may, in dealing with him. : As an example of 
this, lie lias made a brother of “ Bright Eyes” 
a clerk in the Indian Bureau, and intends to 
appoint others of the same race to positions in 
this department, as fast as they can be qualified 
for the work. -

ES53 Baron du Potet de Senneyoy passed on 
from the mortal on the 1st of July at his home, 
Due du Dragon, Paris, in the eighty-sixth year 
of, his age. Th® funeral ceremonies were ob
served at the Church of Saint-Germain-des- 
Prds, and his remains were interred in the 
cemetery of Montmartre.

EOF The Voice of Angels remarks as follows 
in the course of a brief mention of Dr. Edwin
D. Babbitt’s new work, “ Religion ” [which Col
by & Rich have on sale at the Banner of Light 
Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston]:

“ From a 'hasty glance at the contents of the 
work, we pronounce it one worthy of a careful 
perusal by every lover of truth, and one that is 
destined to open many eyes, and awaken many 
souls to the glory of our cause—the cause of 
Spiritual Truth.”

— ■ 1 ... —.
As the Banner of Light publishes copious 

reports of the various Camp-Meetings in differ
ent parts of tlie country at considerable ex
pense, we hope and trust that the managers 
will reciprocate by calling attention to our pa
per, to the end that our agents may be assisted
to extend its circulation.-

, " 1 ■1 ^  '
82S=’Dr. Chas. van Geldern, a veteran Spirit

ualist of California, passed to spirit-life on the 
23d of June last, after an illness Of six days. 
Ho was well known to the Spiritualists of the 
country, and a n , earnest and constant ex
pounder of its teachings. He left his earthly 
body with the full knowledge that his death 
meant another birth into a real, tangible life.

Edf* Dr. S. B. Brittan writes us, July 18th, 
that in obedience alike to the direction of his 
spirit guides and his medical adyisers, he has 
been obliged to cancel his (provisional) engage
ments with the Massachusetts camp-meetings.

"  ̂ —i
82P Everybody  should h a v e Mr . E pes Sa r 

gent’s LAST AND BEST WORK, THE SCIENTIFIC 
B asis of Spiritualism . It  is TnE g randest
BOOK OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY I

BSP Read the announcement (third page) of 
the Michigan Camp-Meeting of Spiritualists, to 
be held Aug. 12th to 22d at Goguac Lake, near 
Battle Creek, that State.'

ISr* Mr.'Hale (of the firm of Daniel H. Hale 
& Co., Brokers, Chicago,) made us a pleasant 
call a few days ago. He is a firm believer in 
our philosophy, i , , ■
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I t  gives us pleasure to state, Judging from numerous 
letters received, tliat the Banner of Bight Is more and 
more appreclated'every week.

In Rome, while the remains of Pope Plus IX. were 
being removed to their Anal resting-place, a mob at
tacked the procession. 81x of the rioters were subse- 

• quently arrested, fined and Imprisoned. During tlielr 
trial great disorder was manifested by the people pres
ent, and the court-room was twice cleared’ In conse
quence. The sentences were received with shouts 
and hisses. The present Pope now considers himself 
virtually a prisoner In the Vatican.. !

Nearly every town In the Interior of New England, 
during the heated term, where there Isahotel and free 
lunch, is described by newspaper scribblers as pic
turesque in the extreme I

The Old South Church has n’t been ” redeemed ” yet. 
How long will this farce continue?

immense crowds visited the benches In tho vicinity 
of Boston last Sunday, to Inhale the pure air and listen 
to the magnificent music of the bands.

The first case o f j i  typographical error yet dlscov- 
ered n the revised New Testament Is, It Is alleged, in 
the " Seaside Library» reprint. This error occurs In 
Matthew xl., 24, where it says: “ They laughed him to 
corn; ” but whether tilts will designate the edlllon as 
the “ Corn Testament,” lust as misprints In former 
Testaments have led to their being called “ The Vlne-
EM Bible,” etc., it is as yet impossible to say—Chica-go Times.

A  collection of Benjamin Franklin’s letters and writ- 
, lags was recently sold In London, Eng., to the U. S. 

Government for £7000.

Little Lotela Is but nine years old,
And yet she’s as bright ns the brightest gold.

, Tho Herald says, and truly, that Boston’s transient 
travelers, who are as quick to appreciate the value of 
ocean piers as those of the sister cities which have al
ready enjoyed them for several seasons past, will not be 
long In ascertaining tho fact that the new Ocean Plerat 
Revere Beach is a grand place to vlsltdurlng the heat
ed termN

Dean Stanley, of England, Is dead. The Church of 
England has thus^lost Its most stately pillar.

"Freelove"in  the church is fearfully on the In
crease. Not a day elapses but facts are chronicled 
showing a queer state of things In tills direction. The 
last put on.record Is regarding the doings of"an  un
faithful couple ” In Paterson, N. J. The man was the 
leader of tho choir, and the “ wife ’’ the organist of the 
Division-street Methodist Church. But they were not 
legally married, as the man had a wife In England, and 
the woman a husband who Is still living in Paterson. 
The couple were always regarded as exemplary Chris
tians. [Religious newspapers please copy.]

They are keeping the President on rum and milk, 
and the temperance people do n’t say one word against 
it. How’s that? ______ ______

JULY.
„ “ 'Who cometli laden with nectarines,

And ruddy apridots and downy peaches?
Lo 1 now he pauseth ’neath the clasping vines,

A luscious melon in one hand outrcacnes; 
Through leafy screens where honeysuckle twine;

His sultry breath, so perfume-laden, teaches 
July doth hitherward his steps incline.”

The health of Boston Is excellent, while in New York 
it is the reverso. Reason: Boston is clean, while New 
York Is filthy.

Tho Mlcado of Japan Is to have a new palace, at the 
estimated cost of 5,000,000 “ yen,” which means In 
English S5,000,000.

The Spiritualists of this city are to have a tent at 
Lake Pleasant, in Montague, whither their tribes an
nually resort for tlielr summer vacation. Tills Is tlielr 
eighth annual meeting, and It holds some months. It 
Is said to be one of the most beautiful rural retreats I11 
the country. All the noted Spiritualists will bo there. 
— Valley Visitor, Ncwburyyort, Mass. ,

Cable rates are reduced to 25 cents a word,.

The surgeons who are attending the President—with 
all tlielr" science” to back them—cannot locate the 
bullet Imbedded In the Invalid’s body. Even Bell 
has n’t toll’d where it Is as yet.

It Is allowed on all hands that the camp-meetings 
and picnics of the Spiritualists are the most orderly 
gatherings which take place anywhere.

Gulteau, the would-be assassin of' the President, 
was for two years a member of the Plymouth Church, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and In the habit of speaking at Fri
day evening meetings. He afterward Joined a Baptist 
Church in New York. ■ .

T h e  M agazines.
Harper 's Magazine, for August—Harper Brothers, 

publishers, New York City—has a fine array of good 
things for the mid-summer period, Tho pictorial se
ries on “ The White Mountains,” by Samuel Adams 
Drake, is concluded; T. B. Aldrich furnishes the sec
ond paper of his taking account o f" A Day In Africa ’’ 
—the present Installment being backed up by six ap
propriate Illustrations; H. P. Johnston contributes 
an historic brief of the steps taken which produced 
"The Surrender of Cornwallis,” carrying the read
er back, without appreciable effort of the Imagina
tion, to the time when tho stout continentals and the 
Bourbon grenadiers closed like the Jaws of an Iron 
vise upon the struggling Englishman, and held hint 
till his "drummer In red” beat the “ parley” on a 
parapet of Yorktown which proluded the more than 
" beginning of the end” ofthe bitterly fought strife 
for our national IndepeqdtURbe; a frontispiece, by E. 
A. Abbey, Illustrating the poem “ Almond Blossom,” 
Is In excellent tas te ;"  A Neglected Cornerbf Europe ” 
Is pleasantly brought to a close—fourteen engravings 
adding much to the attractiveness o f" No. I l l  Hugh 
Craig talks about “ Assassins and Nihilists” ; poems 
are contributed by Sarah O. Jewett, Louise Cfmndler 
Moulton and Margaret Veley; other excellent sketches, 
tales, etc., together with Irreproachable "depart
ments,” fill out a charming number.

T h e  At l a n t ic  for August-Houghton, Mlfilln & 
Co., publishers, Boston, Mass.—has for Its chief at
traction the first chapters of a now serial story by Mr. 
Howells, “ Dr. Breen’s Practice” ; Mrs. Mary II,Foote 
also commences a now story, “ In Exile,” to be con
cluded in September; and an Interesting paper," Re
collections of James T.FIelds,” is given by E. I*. Whip
ple; "French Domestic Life and Its Lessons,” by 
John Durand, furnishes an unusually clear insight of 
tho subject upon which it treats; a poem, “Corda Con
cordia,” by E. C. Stedman, read at the opening of the 
School of Philosophy, July 11th, Is of striking interest; 
and much fine thought, beautifully expressed, is to be 
found In two poems, one by H. II., the other by Edgar 
Fawcett. The remaining articles, a continuation of 
the serial by Henry James, J r . ;" The New York Art 
Season,” by Van Rensselaer; "On the Acting of 
Iago,” by Richard Grant White; " The Indoor Pau
per,” by Ootavo Thanet; a review of” Parton’s Llfo of 
Voltaire,” by James Freeman Clarke; and "W ard’s 
English Poets,” by F. II. Underwood, comploto a most 
excellent number of this standard monthly. For salo 
by A. Williams & Co., corner School and Washington 
streets, Boston. • " . .*,*< •

T h e  Ma g a zin e  o f  Ar t  for July—Cassell, Petter 
Galpin & Co., London, Paris and New York (730 and 741 
Broadway)—is of usual excellence, and presents a. 
large iiumbcr of the most exquisite engravings. Of 
theso, the frontispleco, a full-page reproduction of 
” Sappho,” from the painting by Alma-Tadema, R. A., 
and a prominent feature of the exhibition of tho Royal 
Academy this year, will attract a large share of atten
tion on account of Us spiritual significance, tho beau
tiful pose of the figures, and tho rapt expression, cu- 
trancement almost, of those who are listening to the 
Inspired performer. Flaxman’s works aro represent
ed by Illustrations of several of Ills productions; 
"Juuo and Minerva Going to, Assist the Greeks,” 
" Pandora Borne to Earth by Mercury," two of the 
finest pieces of sculpture from tho hands of modern 
artists. An Interesting sketch Is given of the life and 
works of Alphonse do Neuvlllo, with ."/portrait and 
copies on wood of two of Ills paintings : “ On the 
Road to German Prisons,” and “ Intercepted Dis
patches.” The three full-page engravings, “ Miss
ing,” “ How Far Yet,” and " Her Character,” with 
many other attractions which wo have not room to 
specify, serve to complete an Issue of this work that 
has never been excelled in merit.

" G ood Co m pa n y ,”  N o. 22, (publication office,309 
Main street, Springfield, Mass.,)continues tho Inter
esting Arctic papers, “ In the Land of the Midnight 
Sun” ; gives a fine story front the pen of Ellen W. 01- 
ney," A Pair of Silk Stockings ’’; a charmingly poetic 
sketch of travel through the “ Land of tho Pueblos,” 
by Mr.s. Gen. Lew Wallace; a continuation of the se
rial “ Mildred’s Caprice,” and other articles In prose 
and verso that will bo read with Interest.

R e c e iv e d : T h e  Ma n u fa c t u r e r  and Bu il d e r  
for July, published at 37 Park Row, New York, by
H. N. Black—William H. Wahl, editor.

V ic k ’s I l l u s t r a t e d  Mo n th ly  Ma g a zin e  for 
July—James Vick, seedsman and florist, publisher, 
lhtehester, N. Y.
. Th e  P l a t o n is t , No. 4 of Vol. I. Devoted to a dis
semination of the Platonic Philosophy. Edited by 
Thos. M, Johnson, St. Louis, Mo. ,

Any one knowing the present address of Drs. W. W. 
and Mrs. H. B. Cochrane, magnetic and hygienic phy
sicians, will confer a great favor upon an Invalid by 
sending'it to Mrs. Jennie E. Lemmon, Canton, Stark 
Co., Ohio, Box 457. _____

Man’s a vapor,
Full of woes;

; '  Starts a paper—
Up he goes!

The late letter from Dr. T. L. Nichols, of London, the 
well-known Spiritualist, which has been printed in va
rious spiritual papers, giving a fair and dispassionate 
account of the whole Flctcher-Davies affair, would 
seem to bo a sufficient vindication of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fletcher to all fair-minded persons.— Voice of Angels.

The French squadron entered the harbor of Sfax on 
the 14th, bombarded the town, and occupied It after a 
vigorous resistance, with a loss of 8 killed and 40 
wounded. ________ .

At about 5 i \  m., July 15th, a cyclone struck the 
town of New’Ulm, Minn., demolishing over too build
ings and killing and wounding upward of 30 persons 
and a large number of horses and cattle. The loss of 
property Is estimated to be from $350,000 to $500,000.

" Mr. B. F. Underwood Is to have editorial charge of 
the Index for two months, wlillo we take a vacation, 
beginning the last week of July.”—27io Free Religious 
Index.

As Mr. Underwood Is an out-and-out non-Immortallst 
of the Investigator stamp, how can he consistently 
edit a “ religious ’’ newspaper?

The State Medical Society of Illinois, at Its last ses
sion in Chicago, elected Dr. Robert JBoal, of 1’eorla, 
President, ana Dr. Ellen A. Ingerspll of Canton, Sec
ond Vice-President. Little by little woman is being 
recognized us the equal of man.—The ACgis, Cincin
nati, O. ______  "

If an untruth is only a day old It is called a lie; if it 
is a  year old, it is called a falsehood ; but If it is a 
century old, It Is called a legend.

Heaven must scorn the humility which we telegraph 
thither by genuflection; it must prefer the manliness 
that stands by all created gifts? and looks Itself in 
the face without pretence of worship.—John Weiss.

The British volunteers reviewed by the Queen at 
Windsor Park recently numbered 58,000. There were 
forty-five bands of music. A great number of illus
trious personages were on the field, representing near
ly all nations. The troops were seven hours passing 
a given point, and with banners, helmets anti uniforms 
of purple, blue, green, black and gray,! they pre
sented a billllant appearance.

The prospectus of that sturdy exponent of Spiritual
ism, the Banner of Bight, will be found In another col
umn.— The Fairfield (Ate.) Journal,

Our straightfoward contemporary, the Gardiner (Me.) 
Home Journal, does n’t think much of the " cookle- 
shell” style of navigation of the Atlantic, now so much 
in vogue. Accordingly it paragraphs the latest ven
ture of this ilk as follows:

“ Two men and a  kitten started from Bath last week 
In a dory for England. We ask the- prayers of. all 
whose prayers amount to .anything,/or the kitten, tor 
she was not fool enough to. go unless she had been 

^compelled.” ’
. The Academy of Medicine, In France, has put Itself 
on record recently as not having sufficient belief In Dr. 
Jenner to report lnfavor|Ot obligatory re-vacclnatlon.

Our esteemed contemporary, the E ven in g  T rave ller, 
is about the only newspaper In this vicinity w h ich  v ig 
o ro u s ly  opposes re fo rm . The T rave lle r is a re lig ious  
newspaper.—B o sto n  H era ld . .

Mo v e m e n ts  o f  L e c tu re rs  a m t M ed ian ts.
[M atter for tills Department should reach onr office by 

Tuesday m orning  to Insure Insertion the same weok. 1

Dr. J. 1C. Bailey Is still pushing tho ball of agitation 
Westward. He spoko at Jacksonville, 111., June 15th; 
atKIrkville, Mo.,10tli; at Milan, Mo., 20th and 27th; at 
Chlllcothe, Mo., July 3d; at Clarlnda, la., 10th.

Under date of July I3tlq Thomas Lees writes us that 
Dr. Henry Slade was to arrive In Cleveland, O., on Sat 
urday, July loth, for the purpose of commencing a se. 
ries of stances in that city. •. ,•

Mrs. H. Morse lectured In Bradley, Me., the first two 
Sundays of July with good success. Her work was 
well appreciated through her stay. She lectured in 
the Town Hall at Glenburn, July 17th.

O. P._ Kellogg and A. B. French will hold a grove 
meeting In New Lyme, Ashtabula Co., O., July30tb 
and 3tst.

Bishop A. Beals was to hold a grove meeting at South 
Barre, N. Y„ on Sunday, July 17th; he speaks at Fine 
Hill, N. Y., on the 31st Inst.

Dr. A. II. Richardson, of Charlestown District, will 
bo at the Onset Bay Camp-Meeting from July 20th to 
August 8tli. .'p ,1;:'

Abble N. Burnham spoke with success* at Prince
ton last Sunday, and desires engagements near Boston 
at once. Address 8 Davis street. .

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzbcrg, of 354 West 35th street, New 
York, test and healing medium, will be at Lake Pleas
ant Camp-Meeting during the season.

Edgar W. Emerson, of Manchester, N. H., will be at 
“ Onset Bay Camp-Meeting” on and alter Saturday, 
July 23d. Also at “ Sunapeo Lake Camp-Meeting ” on 
and after Saturday, Aug. 20tli.

L. K.Coonley, inspirational lecturer and clairvoyant, 
will make engagements to suit. Address Marshfield; 
Mass. Dr. C. will not be able to be at Lake rieasaut 
the present week, as was expected.

Mrs. Anna M. Stewart, of Terre Haute, Ind., Is not 
giving sfiances at present on account of the heat, but 
will Yesumo her labors on the return of cool weather.

H. F. Bungardt, writing from Kansas City, Mo., de
sires to have a reliable trance medium visit that place, 
and states that there is a fine opening for a materializ
ing medium. Address him, Kansas City, Mo., Room C,
P. O. Building.

Mrs. Jennie R. Warren, of Saratoga, N. Y., will be at 
Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting this season; and will be 
pleased to meet there her friends and the public.

S p ir ita a lis t  M eetings in  B oston .
'  this ball 

log
provided. .

P y th i a n  H u ll ,  170 T re m o n t  s t r e e t .—Meeting every 
Sunday nftomoonat2>$ o’clock. Dr. N. I’. Smith, Inspira
tional speaker.

04 P e m b r o k e  S tre e t .—During the summer months 
thore will bo held every Tuesday, at quarter before 8 r .  u . , 
a t this place; a Free Social and Religious Conference Meot- 
lugfor tho consideration of all subjects relating to the ele
vation of the rnco, to which all Trlends of humanity, with, 
out regard to sect or party, are invited,

E a g le  Ha l l , 010 WASHiNGibN St r e e t —Those 
who gather at this place from Sunday to Sunday are 
earnest in their destrp that the meetings should be 
continued through tile summer months. In accord
ance with this request, Eben Cobb, the Conductor,
has consented to stand by Ills post of duty, and allow 
” 0 cessation in the regular weekly gatherings. ■

On Sunday last, July 17tli. the hall was well filled
by' highly appreciative audiences both morning and 
afternoon. Many speakers and test mediums were 
present, and the services were highly entertaining and 
Instructive.

The usual Interest of the evening meeting was

greatly enhanced bv the presence upon the platform 
of Mrs. Margaret Fox-Kane; one of the original Fox 
family. The hall was filled with a host of friends 
eager to even look upon one held dear to tlielr hearts 
as a soul-light fixed firmly upon the shores of spirit 
history; and warmth and deep sincerity of regard but 
feebly express the emotion evinced In the welcome 
she received at tlielr hands.

Mr. Cobb, In Introducing Mrs. Kano to the nudience, 
took occasion to remark In strong terms against the 
growing tendency on the part of some to ignore the 
iheiiomenal phase of Spiritualism; and after lie had 
raced all the material development and beauty of 

earth up from a few sparse shore lines of Silurian • 
sand, and In a happy manner applied the same chain 
of thought to the glorious outgrowth from those germ- 
raps nt Hydesvillo, an humble Instrument of which 
sat mod.cslly before them, the ringing applause that- 
followed showed how well those present appreciated 
tho true worth of tlielr raro visitor. All was a breath
less hush, and as Mrs. Kane reclined at easy repose 
in her chair," raps ” long and loud came about dltler- 
ent parts of tlio lustrum so as to be distinctly heard In 
all parts of the hall. Wero Mrs. Kane a Minerva In 
wisdom, a Juno In graco and tongue, she could not 
have been used more convincingly as a medium in the 
hands of high heaven than was she 011 this occasion.

After tho rapping ceaced eloquent and Inspired 
words of congratulation were spoken by .Mrs. Maggie 
Folsom, Dr. Charles Court, and Airs. Leslie, all of 
whom seemed doubly wrought upon by spirlt-powcr.

Still another addition to the pleasures of the occa
sion was the presenco of Mr. Joshua Fit ton, the uuw- 
ly-arrived English medium. Mr. Fltton read a poem and 
briefly discoursed In an eloquent ami Instructive milli
ner upon the theme: “ The Mission of the Angels,” a 
subject chosen by the audience. lie also enlivened 
the services by singing a number of selected pieces, 
accompanying himself upon theorgau. Air. Flttou up- 
pears to be master of a line voice us well as the in
strument upon which he plays.

Mvs. Lltcli, test medium, was with us during tlie 
day, and gave some lemarkable proofs of her power.* *#«

Geo. A. F u l le r ’s M eetings.
George A. Fuller lectured at Duxbury, Vt., Sunday, 

July 10th, at 11 a . m . and 1 r .  m . Notwithstanding the 
oppressive heat, many came from the surrounding 
towns, and large audiences greeted the speaker. The 
subject in the morning vfas, “ The Supremacy of Rea
son” ; In the afternoon “ The Evidences of Spirit-Com
munion." Tlie “ Fourth ” was observed by the Spirit
ualists of Waterbary and Duxbury by a social gather
ing and picnic at Belden’s Hall, South Duxbury. Ad
dresses were given by Mrs. Emma Paul, of Stowe, Vt., 
and George A. Fuller. Largo audiences greeted the 
speakers, and the exercises concluded with a social 
dance In the evening, participated in by as many as the 
size of the hall would admit.

Air. Fuller was to be in St. Albans from July 11th to 
IGtli, and was announced to lecture one or more even
ings—also to speak at Bolden’s Hall, Suuili Duxbury, 
Sunday, July 17th.

F o r  S a le  a t  th is  Offlcet
T iie  ItELioio-PuiLosoruiCAL J ournal. Published 

weekly In Chicago, HI. l’rlcolicentsporeopy. |2,IS0peryour,
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ton, A Iu ss .l 1,65 per annum. Single copies a cents.
.Mind  and Aia ttk r . Published weekly In Philadelphia. 

I’a. Price 11 cents per copy. Per year, 12,15.
Mil l e r ’s P sychometric Circular . PubllslrdbyC. 

It. Miller A Co., 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N, Y. Sin
gle copies 10 coins.

t h e IIkrald ok H ealth and J our.y alok  P hysical 
Culture. Published monthly I11 Now York. Price 10 
cents. < •

The Shaker Man ifesto , (official monthly)published 
,hy tho United Societies at Sliakurs, N. Y. 00 cents per an
num. Slnglu copies 10 cents.

T he Oliv e  Branch : Utlea, S’. Y. A monthly, l’rlco 
10 eeu Is.

T h e T iieo so piiist . . A Monthly Journal, puhliMtcdIn 
India. Conducted by 14. L\ lllavatsky. Single copies, 50 
cents.

Light for All . Published monthly at San Francisco, 
Cal. Single copies, lu cents.
( Th e  U m niosEii, Published weekly. Greenback and 
Labor Reform. Single copy, -1 cents'. - f 1,50 per year.

To F o re ig n  S ubscriber* .
Tho suibscrlptlnn price of-the Banner of light Is 

$3,50 peryear,or $1.75 per six months,sent to any 
foreign country embraced In tho Universal Postal 
Union.

BUSI NESS CARDS.
NATICK TO  O ll l l  E N G LISH  PATKONN.

J .  J .  MOUSE, llio well-known English lecturer, will net 
asourngent, mid receivesubscriptionsfur the ({ m in er ol 
lilB hlntlirteeii shillings per year. Parties desiring to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse at his residence, 53blgdou 
Kond, Dalston, London. K., England. Mr. Morse also 
keeps fur sale the M p lrllu n l m u l I tc fo rn m to ry  W o rk s  
published by ns. Cw.liY A Kicil.

AUSTRALIAN ROOK U E PO T ,
And Agoncy Tor the Bannkh of L ight. W . 11. TERRY, 
No. 84 Russell Street, Melbourne, Australia,- tins for sale 
tho works on N p lrltn n lin m . L IB E RA L AND REFORM 
WORKS* published by Colby A Kiel), Boston, U. S., may 
a t all times be found tbero.

I I .  NNOWW P A C IF IC  AGKNFY.
Spiritualists and Reformers west of the Rocky Mountains 

can be promptly and reliably supplied with the publications 
of Colby A Rich, mid other hooks and papers of t he kind, at 
Eastern prices, by sending tlielr orders to HERMAN 
SNOW, Sail Franelsro, Cal., or by calling at the table kept
' ................... Mist meetings now held a*

Catalogues furnished free.

NAN FRANCISCO RO O K  D E P O T .
ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps for sato 

the S p i r i tu a l  m id  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  published by 
Colby & ltlch.

M eeting  iu  K ansas.fN-'
In another column will be found the official notice of 

tho forthcoming convocation of tho Spiritualists .of 
Kansas at Solomon Valley. Concerning this enter
prise Prof. J. Duiiton writes (in behalf of tho Commit
tee of Arrangements):

“ Our meeting has been held for three years past, 
lias largely Increased each year, and there is every 
reason to anticipate that the present season will seo 
even an additional Improvement In lids respect. We 
have olio of the finest groves In the State, situated in 
tho forks of the Solomon River; and the natural facili
ties for accommodating tho people, together with ad
vantages for hoarding, etc., are, I think, sufficient to 
Insure beyond question the success of the meeting.”

T h e  S e c u la r  Pretttt B u reau ,
P r o f . S. B. Br it t a n , Ma n a g er .

Present Address, 29 Broad street, Eeivark, V. J.
This Bureau was established lu 1879 by tho Spirit- 

World for the purposoof furnishing replies to attacks 
made upon Spiritualism In tho columns of the secular 
press, and answering objections that may therein ap
pear to tho reality of Its phenomena ami the philosophy 
of Its teachings. Donations earnestly solicited, in order 
that P r o f . Br it t a n  may be enabled to enlarge his 
sphere of action. '

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED FOR 1881,
' CASH pa id .

From Jan, 1st to Jtmo30th, (six mouths)............... $1248,80
Mrs. A, C. Flslier, Furniutdlim, Fla 2,00 2, (ft 

r.,oo 
6,00

Mrs. E . Heath, Dulcvlllo, Ct...................... .
W. DeanShuari, Rochester, X .Y ............... .
8. B. Nichols, Brooklyn, N. Y ...................... .

CABH i'LEIHSED,
Mclvillo O. Smith, Now York.................................... 25,00
Alfrod G. Badger, 171) Broadway, Now York.......... 1U,00
O. Snyder, Baltimore, Md........................................  2,oo
E. j .  Durant, Lebanon, N. II....... ..........................  6,00
M. E. Congar, Cbldago, III................................ . 2,00
Augustus Day, Detroit, Mich.............................. . 3,b0
B. F. Close, Columbia, C at...................................... 3,00
C. W, Cotton, Portsmouth, O .............................» 6,00
Oak Leaf and Helping Hand....................................  5.00
Henry J . Newton, Now York.............................. . 100,00
' “larfe" ‘ ‘ “Charles Partridge, 60,00

“ Great aches from little toe corns grow.” The Ger
man Corn Remover cures them. 26 cents of druggists.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
T lie  N p lr ltn n l N oclcty C o n fe re n c e  M eet In jpn aro

held nt KvorottHall, 308 Fulton street, every Saturday even
ing nt8o*olock. After those spenkerswho lmvo been invited 
to attend tho Conference and take part in the exercises have 
spoken, any iierson in theaudlonco will bent liberty to speak 
pro or con., under the ten-minutes rule. J ,  David, Chair
man.

T h e  E a s te rn  D i d r l d  N p lr ltn n l F r n l e r n l l r  incots 
nt Latham 's Hall, Ninth street, near Grand, every Sunday; 
a t7^  f . 3L I>. At* Cole, President.

T h e  E a u te rh  D is tr ic t S p i r i tu a l  C o n fe re n c e  meets 
everv Wednosdayovenlng at IMuetilx Ilall, at7M. Charles 
it. Miller, President; W. IL Collin, Secretary,

N E W  Y O R K .-R e p u b l ic a n  H a l l ,  55 We.xt 83<l 
s t r e e t .—W. J .  Colville will lecture, morning and evening, 
in this iiall, till further notice.

by Mrs. Snow, a t the Spiritualist meet 
Ixora Hull, 737 Mission street. ~ ‘ ’

now held at

N E W  Y O R K  ROOK D E PO T.
D. M. BENNETT, Publlshurand Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

streot, New York City, keeps for snlo the N p lr ltn n l a n ti  
R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk *  published by Colby A Rich.

IIA K T FO U I), CONN., HOOK D E PO T .
E. M. ROSE, 57 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keens 
instantly for sale the R a in ie r  o f  L ig h t and a supply 

of tlie N p lr ltn u l a m i R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  pub
lished by (jolby A Rich.

RA ETIM O R E. M l)., AGENCY.
WASH. A. DANSKIN. 58 North Charles street, Balti

more, Md., keeps for sale tho R a u n e r  o f  E ig h t.

RO C H ESTER , N. Y., ROOK D E PO T .
WILLIAMSON A lilGHEE, Booksellers, 82 West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale the S p i r i tu a l  m ul 
R e fo rm  W orkn  published at tho Bannkh op Light 
P uumhiiinu Houbk, Boston, Muss,

XYDIA E. PINItHAM’Smw~

g  Vegetable Compound
J j ;  ' I S  A P O S I T I V E  U U B B

For all Female Complaints. :<**'
"—  -t!u

This preparation, as Its name signifies, consisth “<*U 
<>f Vegetable properties Hmt are harmless to tlie
most delicate Invalid. Upon nun trial the mei Its 

J j j l  of this Compound will ho recognized, ns ridlet Is 
Immediate; and when Its use Is continued, lu 
ninety-nlm* cases in a hundred, a |>ennnneni *601 
cure Is Directed, as thousands will testify. On 
account or its proven merits, it Is to-day recoin- 
mended and proscribed by the best physicians lu 
the country for'"all forms of female weaknesses, IjjjJ 

4T4-  including ulLdlsplaccinciitSAml the consequent
spinal weakpJss. . *45

ArjjJ- lu facLrft has proved to be the greatest and 
ffp" best remedy that lias over been discovered. It “uft 

IKM-meates every portion of the system, and gives 
new lire and vigor. It removes faintness, tlatu-* 4 ft 

& tr lenc.y, destroys all navlng for stimulants, and *u0lS ij f e .  relieves weakness of the htmnaeli. .
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Pros- 

'trallon. General Debility, Sleeplessness, He- '4 f t  
3*5. presslon and Indigestion. That reeling or bear- I{[J 
ft'd- lug down, causing pain, weight and backache, -3S  

is always permanently cured by Its use. it will

uft
utt

u a- iU nil Hint's, mill iiiiiIit nil I'liTiiiii.stiiiii vK, net In J  
lnunnmy wllli tlie law Hint K(>vmis llm feiiinlis '6 a  

J g !  Bysunn. !<ja
For Kidney Complaints of elthoi sextblsCom- 

pound Is unsurpassed. ”4ft
T h is  p r e p a ra t io n  Imstronglyendoi-M Cil, . J  J  

nil

W A SH IN G TO N  RO O K  D E P O T .
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, 1). C., keeps 
constantly for sale tho Bannkh  of Light, and a auj»- 
ilyof the N p lrh u n l a n d  R e fo rm n lo ry  W o rk *  pub- 
Ished by Colby & ltlch. H I-.

Immediate, permanent and Infallible cure for Blck, Nervmu 
and Bilious Headaches, Epileptic Kits, |)>>pi>p>ia. Liver

v>wi<i>t ,v .»»,,«»...w ..........- ........................ - .............  Troubles, Nervous Prostration, Sleeplessness, Vertigo amt
at tho Philadelphia iiook Agency, Rhodes Mali, No, SOfi)̂ * all Nervous Disorders. It* a n  iiiu ‘<|ii:ill<><l T on ic  for

---------— -------
P II IT jA D EIjPBIIA i i o o k  D EPO TN .

Tho N p lr ltn n l m u l R e l'o rn in lo rv  Work** published 
by COLBY it RICH are for sale by J .J I .  ltnojJK B .^L  l)..
North 8th street. Subscriptions received for the U n n n r r  
o f  U g l i tn t  $3,00 peryear. The B n n i i r r  o f  E ig h t can 
bo found for sale at Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Garden 
street, mul at alt tho Spiritual meetings.

JAMES A. BLISS, 7!3Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa., 
will take orders for any of the N p lr ltn n l a n d  R e fo rm a 
to ry  W o rk *  published and for solo by Coi.nv A R ich .

G. I). IlENCK, No. 410 York avenue. Philadelphia, Pa., 
Is agent for tho B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, and will takoordurs for 
anv of the N p lr ltn n l a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk *  pub
lished and for salo by Colhy A R ic h .

-------- ;----—— ---------- -------- -
T R O Y .N . Y., AGENCY.

Parties desiring any of the S p i r i tu a l  aud R cfornm to*
•y W ork*  published bv Colhy A RlcluvBt he accommodated 

by W . H. YOSBURGH, 115 lim e.....................................looslck street, Troy, N. Y.

CLEV ELA N D ,O ., RO O K  D E P O T .
LEES'S BAZAAR, lOSCross street. Cleveland, O.. C ir

c u la t in g  L ib ra ry  and d6pot for the Spiritual aud Liberal 
Rook* and P a p e r*  published by Colby A Rich.

..... —.—. •—---- -
NT. LOIJIN . MO., ROOK D E PO T .

THE LIBERAL NEWS CO., 620 N. 5th streot, St. Louis. 
Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Bannkh  op Light, and 
a supply of tho N p lrltn n l a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W ork*  
published by Colby A Rich.

49* re c o m m e n d e d  a n d  prcM’r ih c d  by  th o  
^  bent M ed ica l M edium * a n d  C la lr io y -  
A d' n n t*  In  th e  c o u n t r y . . -/,n

-aft
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’SAd* *uft

&  VEGETABLE COMPOUND
A3» Is prepared at 233 and 235 Western AvcnueT -{fn 
Ad* Lynn, 5lass. Prlre$!,no. Six bottles for *5,no. -fra 
A d ' ^(<bt by mail lu the form of Pills, also lu the -vtn 
Ajj* form of Lozenges, on receipt of prlec, fl.no;-tier -hu 
Ad* box, for either. Mrs. PlSiKHAM freely an- 
Ad* swers all letters of Inquiry. Send for |«unphlet. • 
Ad'* Address as uliove, Mvndon thin junu r . -fra
Ad* No fairfilv should be without LYDIA E. -7,n 
Ad* PINKIIAM’S LIVER PILLS, They cure -&« 
Ad* Constipation, Biliousness, ami Torpidity of the -ftft 
A'd* Liver. 25 cents per box,.
AS- -(tA

Nov. 13.—lyeowlH .
THE NEW ENGLAND SPIRITUALISTS’

C am p-M eeting  A sso c ia tio n
Y TTILL bold tlielr Eighth Annual (lathering at L a k e  

vY P l«n*niit. from July 15th to Sept, 15th. issi, Kh>t 
nubile exorcise Sunday. July 31st, dosing Sunday, Sept, 4th. 
Circulars, containing full particulars, scut on application by 
J .  II. SMITH, Secretary, lloxtlV.’, Sprlngllehl, Mass.

June 4. — II w

C E P H A L I N E
rpiMS Invaluable Nerve Food has been tested and approved 
Jl by more than h'd New England Physicians.

DETROIT, MICH., AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Bagg streot,D etroit, Mich., Is 

agent for the R a u n c r o f  L ig h t, and will take orders for 
anv of the N p lr ltn n l mill IC eform ntory  W ork*  pub
lished and for sale by Coidir A Ric h . Also keeps a supply 
of books for salo or circulation.'

BATES OF ADYEltTISING.
E ach  lin o  In A gate type , tw en ty  cent* for  th e  

flr*t am i H nb*eqnentln*ertlon*oii th e  filth  p age, 
am i fifteen  rent* for  ev ery  In sertion  o n  t lie  se v 
en th  page.

S p ec ia l N otice* forty  cent* p er  l in e , M inion , 
ea ch  Inner! Ion.

HnnliiCK* Card* th ir ty  cent* p e r  lin e . A gate, 
ea ch  Innertlon.

Notice* In th e  ed itoria l colum n*, lu r g e  ty p e , 
lendctl m atter, fifty  cent* p e r  lin e .

P aym en t*  In a l l  cane* In a d v a n ce .
Adr* E lectrotype* o r  Cut* w ill  not b e  Inserted.

AS*AdvertInemcntn to be renew ed  a t con tinu ed  
rate* mu*t be let! nt o n r  Otllee b efore  1ft M. on  
Nntnrdny. a  w eek  In ad v a n ce  o f  th e  d a te  w h ere
on  th ey  a r e  to  ap p ear. v

R E T A IL  AGENTN FOR T IIE  D A N N E R  OF 
LIGHT.

4103T0N, MASS. , '
NEW  ENGLAND NEWS COMI’ANY. 14 Franklin 

streot. J
THOMAS MARSH, f)l!l Washington street (south of 

Pleasant street). .
LU TH ER W. BIXBy; 2157 Washington street.
T. F. W ITT. 235 Trctuont street (eornor Eliot).
G. G. W HEELER, Boston and Maine DCpot, Huyinar- 

ket Smmre. ,
JOSEPH W. SHERMAN, 115Camhrhlgo street.
A. II ALL, 17 G street, South Boston Dlst.
G. D . JOHNSON. 5 North Main street. Fall Blver, Mass, 
E. W . KEAN, Main street, Greonflehl, Mass.

NEW YORK CITY.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 39aitrt41Cham 

hors street. -
J .  C., J .  11., & II. G. TYSONS, 100 W est 14th street, 

eornor6th avenue; 240 6th avenue, near 16th streot; and 745 
lit avenue, near 42d street. , • . . .
W Sl. 8. BARNARD, Jti'imlillean Hall, 55 West 33d 

treet.
W . II. LEECH, 631 Hudson street.
S. M. HOWARD, 51 East 1211) streot. 
ltltENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Union

Sl|r'lTUS MERRITT, Cartier’s Hall, 23 East 14th street.
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

C. It. MILLER & CO., 17 Wllkmshhy street. ■
■ FRATERNITY HALL, corner Fulton street and Galla
tin Place, Friday evenings and Sundays.

EVERETT HALL, 398 Fultoastreet, Saturday overlings 
and Sundays. ■ ,

WM. II. DENIKE, 555 Bedford avonuo.
ROCHESTER, N. Y. ----- -

WILLIAMSON & IIIGBIE, 62AVestMalnstreet. 
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Arcado Hall. ,

O SW K dl\N.Y.
' G EO R G En. IIEES, western!IronBrldgo.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
RICHARD ROBERTS, lOlOScventh street.
J . B. ADAMS, 527 Seventh street, and 814 F street.
S. M. BALDWIN, 920 F street, N. W.

PHILADELPHIA,* PA.
W ILLIAM  WADE. 826 .Market street.
G. D . HENCK, 440 York Avenue.
BOYDEN'S BOOKSTOBE AND LIBRARY, No. 232 

Broadway, Cholsea, Mass. , „„ .  . . „
W. A. & C .S . HOUGHTON, 7o and 77 J  streot, Sacra- 

montq, Cal. . .  ■LEES’S BAZAAIt, 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O. 
WASH; A. DANSKIN, 70}i Saratoga street, Baltimore,

MI.‘ N. cnOYNSKI. 34 Geary street, San Francisco, Cal. 
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122Dearborn street,

CpEl?RY l& MORTON, 162 Vino street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
E. M. ROSE, 60 Trumbull streot. Hartford, Conn.
C. H. .MATTHEWS, Central NewB Stand, Northeast 

corner Broad and Thomas streets, Columbus, Gn.
P . F . MULLIGAN, 927 Broad street, Newark, N. J . 
THE LIBERAL NEWS COMPANY, 020 North 5th 

street, St. Louts, Mo. . . .  ,WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin streot, Mllwaukeo,
TtTJg

D. ’A. PEASE, P. O. Bookstore, Mobcrly, Mo. •
D. R. LOOSLEY", New London, Conn. . (
E. J .  CARPENTER, Brattlcboro, Vt. t
B. DOSCHER, Charleston. S. C.
W. F . BAYBOULD, 152 Jlaln st., Salt Lake City, Utah. 
tOtherpartles who kedp tho B annero f B ight regularly on 

sale a t their places of business can, lr they so desire, have 
their names and addresses permanently Inserted in the abov, 
list, without charge, by notifying Colby & Bleb (puhltsberae 
No! 9 Montgomery Place, Boston) of the fact.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tho wlmlo syslom; renews ami nourishes tin* Nervi* Tissues; 
and Im p ar t*  laNtiiig v i t a l  toi'ee.  It slnmiil heal liaml 
111 every bousehohl. llrgo your Druggist to g e f l t ,  or wo 
will mall It postpahl on receipt of priee, 5o els. per Im>x. t» 
hoxesfcVW, Semi for Anthenlle Krunfs.

Address, II. K. THAYKK A CO,, 
ttuno 18. — lyIs _ l! l  Temple Place, Uoslon, Mas-.

T H E  V I T A L  It MO KN t! It A T O K ,
T h e  O r o a l  K k l i i e y  au<l l l lm h l e r  T o n le .

ClIUKS Iullmninatloti or ('atarrhof (he Itladder, Dia
betes, liieoutlueueo or Keti*niiou. Gravel, Sediment, 

Brick Dust Deposit, Slone lu the Bladder, Stricture, Mu
cous nr Dunilcnt Discharges, Dlvasesef the I'rostateGland, 
Bright’s Dlseasi*. It eaunol be too highly recommended to 
those ole.Uhtr hv.v alllieteil with any (l(si*ase of the Kidneys 
or Bladder; 'Price per bottle 81, ll Tut i;5. Address NIĈ V 

U jAND  Ml'UHUAU lN H'l ' lTim ;,2t  Tiviiuml Bow,KNU1____ -
Boston, U. S. I.vls—May 14.

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNKlt o f  MGIIT ami Spiritualistic Booksforsale 

ALB.ICUT MOUTON, 2I<>Stockton street;
Nov. 15.— tHtf

TO LET, .t

AT 8^  MONTGOMKUY I’f.ACIC. over the BANNICi: 
OF BIGHT FIUC 1C CUtCBK-UooM. one large srpiaro 

front room, with small room adjoining*, one large sipiaro 
room; all heated by steam, and.sujitdledwitliga^aod water. 
Terms reasonable. Apply to COLBY A ItU'll , t> Mont
gomery Place, Boston, Mass. Is —Feb. 5.

J U S  T P  U B I I I  S H  E D ,

Taw ci,
BY W. F. EVANS, )

jr of. ’ ’ Mental Cme,”  “ .Meutul .Medicine," “ .8 1 /  
:md Body, ”  etc. r

M rs . N isruh  A .  I tu iiN k iu , Physician of tlio 
“ New School,” asks a tten tion  to  ltor advertise
m ent in another column. Jy.t’.

I)I’. F . I,. I I . W illis .
D u.W i i .l is  may he addressed Glcnova, Y ates 

Co., N. Y., till fu rther notice. Jy.fi.

C litirlcs I I .  F o s te r ,
W orld’s G reatest Test Medium, can ho consult
ed a t  ,fi0 lla rd y  streot, Salem, Mass., through
J  uly. 2w*.Jy.lO.

J .  V. BInnslicItl, T e s t  M e d iu m , answ ers 
sealed letters, a t  61 W est 42d street, Now York. 
Terms, S3 and four3-ceut stamps. ItEGISTKIt
YOUR LETTERS. Jy.2.

R. W. F l in t  answers sealed le tters. Terms $2 
and two 3-eent stamps. Address 1327 Broadway, 
New York City. If 110 auswer, money returned. 

Jo.ll.10w*

ADVERTISEMENTS,

THE Spiritualists of Now York. Pennsylvania and Ohio 
will tioUl tlielr animal Camp-Meeting on the grounds or 

T h o  C.'n**fMlnffA L a k e  F re e  A **oeintiou . on the Dun
kirk, Alleghany Valley and FlttKburgli Kallroad, at Cassa- 
daga, Cliautaumia Co., N. Y., from Aug. 5 to Aug. 28 In- 

* • ’ • List o f ...... “............. — ’ “  T""M—  ‘ R
to 28; Mrs. F .O . llyzer, Aug. 10 to 15; Iluu, Warren Cha^e, 
Aug.7; Nelllo J.'I*. Brigham, Aug.20to2l: J .  Frank Bax
ter, Aug. 12 to 14; Mrs. U. S._ Lillie. Aug. 14 to 28; A. B.
French, Aug, 23 to 28; Mrs. L. A. Bearsall, Aug. 10to28; 

Gco.AV.Taylor, Aug.20; Mr.-. Corah; V. JUehntond, Aug.. 
20 to 23. With this army of speakers, tho engagement or 
the Grattan Smith family, of Palnesvllle, Ohio, Maxham’s 
Orchestra, aud the best mcfllumlstlc talent In the eonntry, 
lovers of good speaking, good singing am! artistic music 
will bo delighted ami entertained every day in the week. 
Ground to pitch tents froo; location and gramhmrof scenery 
unsurpassed. Board and lodging§1,00 {Mr day. Ample ac
commodation for all. Trains leave passengers and baggage 
near the gates. AVo are organized not for the benefit of the 

/few but for the many. Como all, and welcome, and lotus 
“work together for everything that calls for reform. Soml 
your name on a postal card to the Secretary for Circulars. 
Admission, 10 cents per day. A. S. COBB, President*

J .  W. UOOD, Secretary,
July 23. , Fredonla, X. Y.

Dunkirk, N. Y.

KIRIYIISS ’Is an uhsolutu and irresistible cure for Drunk-
......... ....... enticss.

.'rice per bottle 
MEDICAL INS’

May 14.—lyis

iiii ut'AUHHU turn Hit-.'iDinm; vitiii i,,i i/iitnrv-
iticss, use of Opium, Tobaccoand Narcotics, 
le JL « forfl. Addross NEW  ENGLAND 
iSTITUTE, 24 Tremont Bow, Boston, U. y.

■\IRS. A. S. WINCHESTER, Psychometric,
l v l  Clairvoyant. Clalraudlont, Happing and Trance Me
dium. Examination or Minerals a  specialty. Letters by 
mall from lock of hair or photograph, $3. 733 Bush street. 
Address letters, Box 1297, San Francisco, Cal.

June 4.—Istf •
D R. CARPENTER gives a  co rrect diagnosis 

free. Send lock of hair, age, tliree 3-cent stamps, 
Medicines se 
non

' ireo. DUiiu iuia in imit, ti^c. viituu irLt’iu oi«nii|ia.
dlclnes sent to any part of thtKvorld, 82,15. 1312 Mt. Vt*r« 
i street, Philadelphia, Fa. \  * July 23.

Author

This work Illustrates the following subjects:
PAKT I .—The Itehitioiinf the Divine Lib* to Human Life, 

orTnie Hellglon and Health. ‘
CJIAI*. 1.—The True hlea of Hellglon,
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The Messages juiMlshed under the above heading indi

cate that spirits carry with them the characteristics of their 
earth-life to that Iwynnd—whether for good or evil—consequently tliosowhn pass front tlieearthiy sphere jn an unde
veloped state, eventually progress to a higlier.comlltlon. 
W e ask the reader to receive no ductilne put fortli by 
spirits in these columns that docs not comport with his or 
her rea on. All express as much of truth as they perceive— 
SO more. ,Kg- It Isourearnost desire that those who may recognise 
the messages of their spirit-friends will verify them by In
forming us of the fact for publication. . . .

[MlssShelhaiuer wishes It distinctly understood that she 
gives .no private sittings at any time; neither dies site re
ceive vlslhirsnn Tuesdays, Wednestlays or Fridays. V 

*3e\ betters of inquiry in regard to this department of I no 
Banner should not lie atl Iro-sed to the medium In titty ease.

Lew is 11. W ilson , Chairman,

S fe u n g o t R iven I It ron g li f lic  Vfetjfi II ittsii Ip 
311m  SI. T. S lie lh n n icr .

o f

St'anrc held  A p r i l  8th, 1SS1.
IllV O i'lltlO II.

Wnto litre . Oil mir l-'ather. we would offer the praises 
of Hie spirit this hour. We turn to tliee with hearts 
expandedw ith  gratitude and joy, as we behold all tha t 
thou hast bestowed upon human life, and we feel to 
rejoice in the experiences of humanity, knowing that 
they are indeed titling each spirit to become a resident 
of the higher life beyond the mortal valley. Ami oh. 
our Father, we feel to approach thee lu the sp irit of 

■ Inspiration, of aspiration, of praise, seeking to receive 
T;rom tliee ami thy heavenly hosts new strength, power 
and inspiration, that we may go forth and perform our 
''work In the mission of life. Oh may thy children look 
bevoml the clouds., of dally w arfare ami turmoil unto 
the  heavenly lands, where only the gootl ami glorious 
abide; may they teel the ministrations and Inspira
tions of angelic ones dropping upon their souls like re 
freshing dew that will strengthen and brighten them  for 
the coming time. Oh may thy gates spread wide open: 
may fltv angelic ones return, thronging the avenues of 

'.com m unication  between the two worlds, that those 
who dwell in the flesh may behold their angel loved 
ones close beside them, feel the touch of their heav
enly lingers and hear them whispering to each human 
heart, bidding It be of good cheer ami look upward 
with tlte hope of a  be tter day. Amen.

' <|iii'StioiiH a n d  A nsw ers. '
C’oNTitoi.i.iNt; S im i:it .—\Vc are ready for your 

questions, Mr. Chairman.
Quits.—Is the spirit-world affected in any de

gree by the movements of Hie" planets, or by 
their present unusual relntiro position to each 
other?

Axs.—The spirit-world is affected in a meas
ure by I lie movements of t lie planets, or. rather, 
through sympathy with the’material world, more 
than by any direct action which the planets 
exert upon it. We have not in the spirit-world 
those atmospheric disturbances, resulting front 
•the movements of the planets, which you-have 
here. Nature, in her movements, is more reg
ular and uniform with us than with yon, owing, 
’probably, to being more harmoniously condi
tioned ; but individuals are affected pleasantly 
or otherwise by planetary movements-in the 
spirit-world, as they are on earth. The present 
relative position of tlie planets produces in 
many minds’ there, ns here, inharmony, agita
tion and impulsive action. It is the stirring-up 
of the old systems, the awakening of new 
thought, which can be ventilated only through 
discussion or controversy.' By-und-by the ele
ments of disturbance .will disperse, the waves 
of commotion subside, anil humanity on earth 
and in the spirit-world find'itself advanced one 
grade in tlie great educational, progressive 
school of experience.

(?.—Were the principles, teachings and,phe
nomena of Spiritualism known and appreciated 
by nations living upon this earth previous to 
those of whom wo have’ information in his
torical records?

A.—We have in the spiritual world authentic 
records, or we consider them authentic, con
cerning nations-who lived upon this planet— 
grew ami flourished long before the nations of 
which you haven historical record; andtlie.se 
records in the spirit-world contain instances 
where spiritual jihenomena were known and 
experienced by those nations. Wc d o ’not un
derstand that spiritual phenomena ever arose 
to such a height' and prominence upon this 
planet, as they have (lone in the nineteenth cen
tury: hut history repeats itself, and has done 
so all through the past. The manifestations or 
phenomena which you have here to-day have 
occurred in a measure and to a certain degree 
to all nations and all people that have existed 
in mortal life.

().'—Are there not, in every human body, natu- 
ral means of restoration to health without re
sort to any other, that woiiid, if allowed to act, 
succeed in doing so in a large majority of in 
stances?

A.—Tlierqeiire, in every.'organism, elements of 
health, and in most eases, if the body were al
lowed to remain free from drugs, medicines and 
external applications, it would regain strength 
and vigor much more rapidly than it does under 
the present systems of treatment; bat many 
have to. contend with inherited diseases. Pri
marily, we believe, the mortal organism 'con
tained within itself all (lie elements necessary 
for good and smind health, which, if allowed to 
act without interference, would sustain always 
and ever an equilibrium of forces; hut as im 
■pure blood and deranged nervous systems have 
been transmitted from parent to-child, we must 
remember that many'physical structures • are 
not, of themselves, sound, do not possess all the 
elements which are conducive to perfect health, 
and it is proper to apply outside agencies, such 
as magnetism or electricity. These are the pure 
and simple agents which are to restore the 

'health of humanity in the future'; all drugs 
will ho swept aside, and onlypure sunlight, 
Clearwater, fresh air and human magnetism 
employed as curative agencies.

Airs. I .iliu n  T . H o lla n d e r .
As I return to take upon jnyself earthly con

ditions, I feel affected strangely, and troubled In 
the head; yet 1 wish to announce to my friends 
that I am happy and satisfied with my change 
I know it is hut a brief time since I passed over 
the river of death. I t ‘was a pleasant voyage to 
me, and I met dear ones who had passed on be
fore, who welcomed me with outstretched arms 
and smiling faces. I was indeed made to feel 
that I had entered a sweet home ; but I could 
not rest, for I so desired to return to my little 
family to assure myself of their welfare, and to 
extend my care and influence over them, that 
I found myself returning immediately to my 
home on earth. I felt sail and sorrowful that I 
could not minister in material ways to the wel
fare and wants of those who are so dear to me, 
and for a t ime this sadness beclouded my spirit; 
but kind friends who were with me on the other 

-,sido sought to strengthen my spirit, to bring me 
. -pence and consolation, nnd they did so by.assur- 

mg me that all through the future I  should bo 
able to return whenever I desired to my loved 
ones to minister to them in spiritual ways, to 
guide them, and perhaps to impless them with 
a knowledge how to proceed and what paths 
to tread. And so I  gained encouragement nnd 
strength, and have constantly been growing 
happier, more satisfied with my surroundings,. 
till to-day I  return rejoicing in spirit that all isl 
well, that I  am freed from physical pain and: 
suffering, and shall be able to live onward for-. 
evermore, bestowing care and attention upon 

- those I Jove, sending onf my influence to them 
through various chnnnels, and preparing aliome 
for them in the" spirit-world when they are 
called upon to join me in that delightful home. 
I wish to come here to speak in order to an
nounce to those who knew me that Spiritualism 
is true, and that it is a comfort to the spirit.who 
passes out, unwilling to go because it must leave 
its loved ones. I t is a consolation, and not only 
a consolation but a direct benefit to the soul, 
because It opens paths to it whereby it may re
turn to its dear ones on earth and perhaps make 
its presence known. I t lias proved a consola
tion and a comfort to me already, and I hope 
and trust that it will prove a good friend to mo 
in-the future by giving me opportunities of 
working through mortal channels for the bene
fit of those who aro in the earthly form; and I  
wish my friends to study into it, to investigate 
its claims, to seek to come into communion with 
their friends who have passed the river of death. 
I  know that if they investigate thoroughly and 
closely they will be satisfied as to tha justice of 
the claims of Spiritualism, and they will receive 

■ benefit and strength from the counsels and from 
the loving messages-of their friends who have 
gone before.

My husband is Alvah Hollander, of Somerville, 
Mass. My name 1b Mrs. Lilian T. Hollander.

I M a rth a  A . I.ewiH.
I have many friends in Columbus. Ohio, I 

Uave a dear sister, whose name is Susan M. 
Lewis, who is in Clyde, Ohio, and I feel to reach 
my friends and my sister, especially my dear 
sister, because she feels depressed and anxious, 
fretted about the-future.-Shelias to work so 
hard and receives such small compensation for 
the great labor she performs, that she gets dis- 

-eouraged and feels as though sho was worn out. 
Her spirit-friends come around her to pity, 
strengthen and bring her 'sympathy, and she 
knows it not;'sitefeels that-she is all alone, and 
sometimes she wonders if life is worth living. . I 
have oven seen that she had thought or wondered 
whether it was really wicked for one to cut off 
her own life: and I have come here to speak 
because I wish to discourage in her all such 
thoughts. 1 do not want her to retain them 
in her mind, because they will grow upon her if 
she does, I want her to foel that she has a 
grand and glorious future before her; even in 
tlte mortal life her future will brighten. \  The 
great labor she hits to perform, that exhausts 
her strength so much, will gradually pass away, 
and she-will find herself entering upon new 
scenes and new conditions. I know that this 
will be so. She has had some hopes of it, but 
she cannot really see that her hopes will bo ful
filled. I know they will, though of course sho 
will have shadows and trials to bear, as all peo
ple have; but her future will be so much pleas
anter than the past has been, that she will feel 
to rejoice and to make her trials light. And 
then, in I lie great future, when'she is called to 
pass from earthly scenes—what a grand and 
glorious life will open before her, if. she only 
seeks to live in-fidelity to tlio highest principles 
of right and duty which she sees before her 
while in (lie llesli! I do not come to preach, for 
I know as well as others that it is easy to preach 
hut. hard to practice; yet I feel that perhaps if 
she. can realize that her spirit-friends return 
and come into communion with her, that they 
bring’her sympathy nnd strength, that many 
times at night they refresh Tier spirit and 
strengthen her body so that she can press on 
witli her .daily duties and trials, she wiil ho on 
conragod, nnd more patiently wait for the time 
that is to come.

I was advised'to come here and give my mes- 
ago; and as I do that. I bear also messages 

from many dear ones who aro with me. Most 
of my family are in the spirit-world—very few 
emain on the earth—that is why my sister has 

so much of trial and trouble: there are so few to 
nterest themselves in her. But I have’ friends 

who know of me and who know of my family 
affairs, and some of them are interested in Spir
itualism. It is through ono family that I have 
been directed here; their spirit-friends who 
come in close communion with them have in
formed.me of this place and directed me hither ; 
they assist me to control. I wish to thank my 
friends in Columbus for tlio strength and as
sistance they have held out to me through 
many long months; I mean spiritual strength 
and assistance, Through them I have received 
experience concerning the way to return to 
earth and manifest through mortals. My name 
is Martha A. Lewis.

arouse their attention, and I feel I can do so 
only by .coming back and speaking to them in 
words whleb they must bear.. Selali Lovejoy.

M arlu  Coffin.
My name is Maria Collin. I was only sixteen 

years old when I died. I had the yellow fever,

defect In the material organism, inherited or 
acquired, will receive power and assistance in 
the spirit-world to develop its inmost abilities 
and to expand its faculties. For a length of 
time, it may be brief or otherwise, sueh a spirit 
may not show any decided signs of advance
ment, because it will inhabit a body to which it 
is unaccustomed; nnd will need time to put forthnnd I suffered dreadfully, but I did not know

Cmn'1 hpfnriTTS K  I'Veckon it"1s o u ft^a  primarily occupies the same position; one soul time .before I died. I . reckon _ it is quite a | ^  ag *nother> Experience, education
nnd surroundings may develop one soul and al-length of time since then, but I am not sure

i'lril'nm  Jt tim Mcinclfto flome^ow ’ I l°w ^  to put forth its capabilities and powers,
while experiences of a different kind, kssocia- 

“--reP fS r n w ln i^ o S  'ttons'ona surroundings, may retard the ad- 
from th?Ihortv1JJh2nnT- ,'im % amoving with vancement of another soul; but all souls,, we 
A»ntMori2dL ^ l,Pi!Llin I illie W oTare a behove, do first occupy the same plane, and all 

ifn?'nP,A'i’ u, rU world something souls tend to occupy the same plane in thel!S.“uA!01L,?,Me m the great future, all verging toward perfection.1 have -.seen, in Louisiana, uul | m„ uf. )lo an for jf we’ believe in
nn All-wise Power, 

who sends bis children into existence and loves

like the places I have -seen in Louisiana, but I f tX m m tT e  r a n J a w lf r -  more beautiful, and a gfeat. deal more beautiful This must be so neces. ariiy, 
than my home on earth. The magnolia blooms-I Ul.e "  isaqm.ana goouness ot 
there, and the orange-blossom, side by side 
with the white rose ami the-.sweet clematis;

G eorge W . H u ll.
A few years have passed since I died, at the 

age of thirty years and a couple of months. I 
passed out at the United Stntes Navy Hospital, 
at Brooklyn, N. Y., and I think it is about time 
for mo to return and announce myself to my 
friends ; to tell them I have happily passed over 
and have thrown off the old conditions which 
weighed me down physically: I have also 
thrown off some of the conditions that bore 
upon me spiritually and retarded my advance
ment. I have been studying with a will for the 
last, three years. Before that time I interested 
myself in passing back and forth, east and west, 
north nnd south, from country to country, ex
ploring, searching into things, not so much to 
gain information as to satisfy my curiosity con- 
corning the places and the people who inhabit 
them ; but for the last three years.I have con
fined myself to study, seekingtogain knowledge 
that would fit me to become a good worker, and 
1 thought it about time for mo to return and 
send my love to my friends, all of them. I have 
friends in Boston—for I belonged this way—and 
1 feel that perhaps they will rejfiico to know 
that I have returned to report myself as very 
comfortably situated; lam  not roving now,! 
am settled, at least for a time. By-and-liy I  in
tend to go out to various places and pursue my 
work, for I feel -that there is a work for the to 
do—and I must perform that work if I wish to 
keep along and not stagnate. I send my love to 
each one; fcame home speedily..after my.depart-, 
ure from the body, to look around the old place 
and see those familiar ones who wore endeared 
to me. I found them sorrowful because of my 
death, and I felt that it would he a work for me 
to bring them influence from tlio other life to 
soften their grief and console them. This was 
before I took up my roving explorations. After 
a time I felt drawn away from tlflrold home, to 
go out liei'e aiid there, as I have said ; but now 
I have returned, and I wish my friends to know 
that I am happy, as I said, and I shall be glad 
always to come to them if I can; to give them, 
so far as 1 can, whatever they desire in the way 
of information. I do not express myself very 
well; hut as this is my first, attempt to control 
this organism, I feel that I shall do well if I even 
manifest at all. My name is George \V. Hall.

___ the white rose .....
and sometimes I gather these, and bring them 
back to earth, and I am trying to bring them 
so they can be seen and handled. My teacher, 
who is a gentleman and was a scientist on 
earth, tells me that I shall-succeed. 1 do not 
think I ran bring them to my friends, becauso 
they do not provide conditions; but I am work
ing in a circle, as you call it,-where two medi
ums sit together twice a week, and they are 
beginning to see the flowers, but not the spirits 
who bring them. I think we will be able to 
make the flowers so material that they will ho 
felt, and also perhaps be able to make ourselves, 
or at least a portion of ourselves—our bands 
and fingers—so material that they will also he 
seen and fe lt; .and I enmo here, not so much 
to send any word of love or greeting to friends 
—because I  am afraid such words would not be 
accepted—as to gain some power and informal 
tion here, in order that.I may proceed witli my 
work. Still, I send my love, a'nd say I am right 
smart now, and happy, and all are well in the 
snirit-world; we nave no fevers, no plagues 
there to trouble us. My parents live in Mem
phis, Tenu.

E liza  Ann Long.
I was an old lady, sir [to the ChairmanJ, when 

I passed out from the body. I was seventy-six 
years old, and 1 have been a resident of Jme 
spirit-world somewhat considerably over a 
year., I died in Omaha, Nebraska, and since 
that time I have busied myself in visiting my 
•old friends and looking up old places. I once 
lived in Gloucester, Mass., and have been back 
to that town, hunting up those that I used to 
know. Well, it gave me some satisfaction to 
travel about here and tliove among my old 
friends—I may say, rather, among the old places 
that were once familiar to me. It gave me a 
great deal of satisfaction to-do this, becauso 1 
was unencumbered with the old physical, worn- 
out body, and was supplied with a strong and 
active one, which was adapted and is adapted 
to my will and purpose. But I did not get all 
the satisfaction I  wanted, because I  was not 
recognized, and I felt strange ; I felt as though 
I was out of place, until old friends who had 
died came flocking around me, whom I used to 
know in the old town; they accompanied me 
from place to place, and made me fool at home.
I was no longer lonesome and feeling a little 
out of sorts. 1 grew contented there, and from 
thence passed on quite fiianpy. Now, if my 
friends, any of them, whp are coming up and 
who remember me, care to1 know how I am 
getting along, I wish to say I am happy and 
getting along first-rate. I am in good condition 
in the spirit-world, and active, and, I think, a, 
little smart. I send my love to all. and I shall 
be glad to meet them ail and give them a good 
old-fashioned house-warming when they come 
to tlio other side of life. I have told my little 
story. I thank you kindly. Now I depart. My 
name is Eliza Ann Long.

and cares for each one, we must believe that all 
will receive, in time, and through like experi
ences, equal advantages. Those who have fee
ble intellects and a small brain-power while in 
the mortal form will in the future, when 
they occupy a spiritual plane, be assisted 
and strengthened, that they may. unfold and 
advance till the spirit has become progressed, 
strong and brilliant, not only in intellect but in 
all spiritual powers.

51. I .. M assey
After this length of time, I am given,' the op

portunity of returning to manifest to my friends 
in the mortal form, and I  embrace the oppor
tunity with great delight; for I feel there is so 
much of love, of gratitude and sympathy for me 
to express to my friends, that it is time I made 
sopie-outward demonstration of it. I  feel that 
I  would have tliem know, all of them, that 
am in communication with them, spiritually 
speaking. I come to my old home, and I enter 
the homes of my friends. 1 sit beside them at 
times; when all is quiet, I  come, and stretch out 
my hand and lay it upon their heads in blessing. 
They may feel it not, but I know that they do 
feel an influence upon them. They may not 
know.whence it comes, but it has an effect upop 
their minds, and, for the time, they are peaceful 
and'happy. It gratifios mo to a large extent to 
feel that I can thus benefit my friends; that I 
can bring them quiet moments; that I can come 
and chase away the shadows that will fall upon 
them at times, and in this way brighten their 
lives as they pass througlrthe mortal existence. 
They do not understand this as I  would have 
them. They cannot realize a spiritual presence 
as it comes to them silently, yet surely, bring
ing tokens of love from on high, and bestowing 
upon them fragrant blossoms that bloom in the 
Summer-Land; and yet it is even so, and I  feel 
blessed and happy in knowing that 1 can come 
in communion with my friends; that I can take 
an interest in all that pertains to themj and 
make known that I live, and that I live 
as really, naturally and truly as I tried to do 
when in the form. I wish to tell them that I 
have a bright and a happy home, a natural 
home ; 1 am with friends who are kind, atten
tive and loving; I  have no pain nor weariness 
now; I  am strong and well, and my home is sur
rounded by the good and beautiful that abide 
in the spirit-world. I wish to thank my friends 
for their kindness, for their sweet attentions to 
nie, especially for the profusion of beautiful 
flowers which they sent or brought to my homo 
after. I  had passed from tlio body, which were 
to have decorated my earthly form. I accepted 
those blossoms as sweet tokens of love and sym
pathy ; they bore to my heart messages of hope 
and cheer which have been of great benefit and 
blessing to me since that time. 1 return my 
thanks for those loving expressions of beauty 
and goodness; and I will Bay,'at any time I feel 
1 can, I shall return and manifest to my frionds 
wherever they desire my presence. Tell them 
Lizzie is with them —close beside them—in 
hours of trial, and in hours of joy. She is strong, 
now; no pain.no weariness is hers, but all is 
well with her as a spirit. By-and-by she hopes 
to meet them all in lior own home, beyond the 
river of death. I am from Danvers, Mass, M 
L. Massey. I was twenty-eight years of age 
when I passed on.

J .  W . Itro tvn.
[To tlio Chairman :J . Will you please ho kind

Seance held April Vllh, 1881,
<liicstioii£ um l A nsw ers.

Q itks.—Which is most conducive to tlio devel
opment of mediumistic gifts, for the person to 
apply himself entirely to tliolr cultivation, or 
to vary his condition by engaging in the ordi
nary pursuits of life ?

Ans .—In the development of mediumistic........  _
gifts, as well as.in all other things, we can apply 110 f11.0 Gnairman : j , Will you please bo kind 
no universal rule. No common line of procedure enough to announce, sir, that J. W. Brown, who 

..................................................................... 1 was a member of Company M, Second Regi
ment Volunteers, of New Jersey, has returned 
hero to speak for himself. As I come to this

weight of years and care, and I  have come back 
from the spiritual world that my friends may 
know that it is a truth that spirits can return 
and manifest to mortals; that these is a broad 
and open road leading from the mortal to the 
immortal life; which Is thronged by returning 
spirits, each one anxious to speak their word or 
put in their letter that it  may go to friends 
on earth to assure them of their safe arrival 
in the other world, the higher life. And I have 
come over that road; 1 have waited months in 
order to send my message, to speak my word; 
but at last it is my turn, and I can do so. Now 
I trust eaoli one who knew me, or a t least some 
one who knew me, will realize that there is a 
truth in Spiritualism, and will begin to Investi
gate It for himself; if so, I  shall feel doubly re
paid for coming. I was a Free Mason for years, 
and I have met friends of mine in the spirit- 
world who belonged to the order of Free Ma
sonry. I have extended the hand to them, and 
it has been received with that grip of friendship 
which assured me that old times were remem
bered. I have entered a temple in the spirit- 
world, and I have met' my fellow craftsmen 
there. They have organized themselves into a 
body for work—for intelligent, practical work— , 
for they feel that by organizing themselves and 
joining together in unity they will not only meet 
upon the level but they will also be able to ex
tend a united power which- shall be felt and 
known by those who are in need of spiritual en
lightenment and assistance. 8o we move on 
from day to day, meeting not for any purpose of 
secresy, only to unite our efforts ana consolidate 
our influence, that it may produce a greater 
effect and be fel,t to a larger extent. ,We all 
send out our fraternal regards to friends on 
earth, and assure them we have a work to do 
in the spirit-world, by the side of which our ma
terial employments were as nothing.

I  feel that my power is exhausted for the pres
ent. I  hope that I shall be able to come again. 
My name is Charles May. I  was from Plymouth, 
Mass.

M ary A. G illo u .
I t  will be two years, in the summer-time, 

since I died. I wish to reach friends in Cincin
nati, and I know of no other way to do it than 
by coming here and trusting my message to 
you. I am in hopes, in this way, I  slmll succeed 
in reaching my friends who were with, me and 
knew of me. I  am not acquainted with this 
mode of communication, ana perhaps shall not 
be able to do very well in coming; but I  feel 
that I must speak. I was thirty-seven years old 
when I died. My name is Mary A. Gillon. I 
have been seeking means of communication for 
a long lime, for when I reached the spirit- 
world, as we are taught to call that other life, 
and had time to look around mo and see who 
was there and what was there, I thought: this 
is strange, this is different from what I  ex
pected; but, after all, it is good, for it seems 
natural to me; it seems to be but a part of my 
earthly life, only 1 have opportunities here that 
I never had in the mortal; I have had chan cos 
which were denied me on earth. I can unfold 
powers that I hardly knew existed within me 
when I was a being in the physical life, and 1 
wish to reach my friends, to bo a teacher to 
them; not that I understand much concerning 
these things, but wliat little I have learned I  
desire to impart to others, feeling that perhaps 
it will lighten their load, will brighten their 
pathway and benefit them generally, so that 
wlion tnoy come to the spirit-world they will 
he in a measure prepared to understand and re
ceive wliat it has to give them. That is my de
sire in coming; and so, if I can reach my friends 
and tcjl them that I can como back, that I'can 
see them, that in their dark hours I can come to 
them and seek to benefit .them, and if they will 
only welcomo me, and feel that I can come to 
them, it will assist me. I hope they will try to 
do the best they can, to live as well as they 
know how, for, in that way, they will prepare 
themselves to enjoy'the spirit-world which is to 
comq after the death of the earthly body.

Nclali E ovcjoy.
I feel that I am fortunate in being able to re

turn sqrsoMi after my mortal decease. 1 died 
in Janus™  last, and 1 find so many who seem 
to be so numb hotter informed than myself con
cerning Spiritualism and the methods spirits 
take in returning to manifest to mortals, wlio 
have' sought so much longer tlinn I have to re
turn and express themselves to friends in tlio 
form, that 1 consider myself indeed fortunate 
in being able to come, even though it be but 
feebly, to-day, to make myself known. I  feel 
somewhat beclouded and debilitated, for I  was 
weakened from long illness and pain, and the 
old weak effects seem to press upon me and de-
Elete me of vital strength; hut I am told this is 

ut a momentary experience, and that I  will 
speedily recover from it. I think perhaps my 
friends (I have a number of friends and many 
old neighbors) and those wlio knew of me in 
the mortal form, wlio reside in New Hamp
shire, would like to know if I am satisfied. That 
seems to he tlio first question which mortals 
ask of their returning friends : “Are you satis
fied with the change, and are you happy?” 
Well, I feel that I have cause to ho satisfied 
when I experience so much vigor and strength 
as I do in my new home; and I am told that this 
wiil be my lot for the future. When 1 see op
portunities for action and the development of 
the inner powers opening before me, when I 
perceive chances for work in which 1o engage 
my business activities, I feel that I should in
deed be contented and happy; and when I as
sure my friends that those loved ones wlio 
passed on before me, whom I have buried out 
of sight, are around me as in days of yore, with 
familiar forms and faces, extending their lo.ve 
and sympathy and. assistance to me, I am sure 
they will feel tha t I  am blessed. If to feel that 
laying down the weak old physical form, with 
all its sufferings and pains, is to lay down the 
cross and to take up a new life, full of enjoy
ment, full of delight, in which I may press for
ward and experience new roads of travel, is to 
gain the crown, then I  may say! have laid down 
the “ cross” and have gamed the “ crown.” I 
see no literal crown of glory; I behold no Su
preme Being; I have encountered no angels, 
with white robes and shining wings, striking 
upon their golden harps—but I  feel compensat
ed for tlio loss of all these, for I have met my dear 
friends, who are associated in bands, or fami
lies rather, as you express it on earth, who 
dwell together in unity, love and sympathy, and 
work in harmony one with the other, for their 
own advancement and for the enlightenment of- 
others. I  have been supplied with a home, 
good, substantial, real home, where'all is com 
iortable and where I may enjoy myself. I feel 
that I  have nothing more to ask for, only that 
my friends In the body may learn something of 
this, gain information concerning the life be
yond, in order that they may step out of their 
old tracks of opinions and ideas, and become 
somewhat familiar with the life they are to en
ter and lead in the future, for I  am told that it 
is of great advantage to the spirit. I  feel that 
my message will strike home to the hearts of 
some of my friends in Jaffrey and East Jaffrey, 
N. H. I  trust that it will, because I  wish to

can bo adopted or should be adopted by every 
one. While it is unwise to sit for tmdevelop- 
ment of medium powers after the mind and body 
have become exhausted through hours of weary 
toil and mental labor, it is, at tjio same time, 
unwise to refrain from all material pursuits, all 
manual labor, and devote the time entirely to 
the unfokluient of the spiritual powers. There is 
a mean, a golden mean, we may say, between 
the two extremes.' It would be better always for 
the mind and hands to be occupied fora certain 
portion of tlio day with congenial tasks. What
ever is unpleasant to the mind retards the de
velopment of mediumistic powers ; whatever is 
congenial and pleasant to the individual will 
enhance the jnediumistic powers and assist in 
unfolding them. We can give, as we have said, 
no universal rule to he adopted by each one : we 
must take into consideration each particular in
dividual, his organism, habits and daily associa
tions. before we can give advice which will be 
adapted for the particular person.

Q.—Is tliero an increase in a belief, in the 
spirit-world, of the ability of spirits to return 
to earth and communicate with their friends?

A.—There is a constant, a gradual increase 
of belief in tlio spirit-world of the power, of 
spirits to return nnd manifest to their mortal 
friends. It is true that there are thousands of 
spirits in the spirit-world who believe not in 
the power of spirits to return to earth and man
ifest intelligently to mortals. There are thou
sands of spirits in the spirit-world who have 
never heard of communion between earth and 
their place of existence; at the same time there 
are millions of spirits who believe and have a 
knowledge of the power of spirits to return and 
manifest to mortals through matter. Because 
you do not hear from certain spirits who have 
passed beyond the vale of death, who when in 
the mortal life would not believe, or even take

place to-day old momories seem to stir within 
me, and I am carried back to the days when 
warfare and strife spread over our country. 
Those were stirring times, and wo felt them so, 
as our blood leapt nigh and we marched forth 
at our country’s call. We passed through many 
and straugo experiences, and, as brothers in 
arms, we, wlio were strangers-before, became 
like brothers in reality. I am glad to say that 
I have met some of my old comrades, not upon 
a battle-field, but in the higher life. Perhaps 
some friend will ask if it is really a higher life 
to me than this life was, on tlio material plane, 
and from my present standpoint I shall answer 
that it is a higher life; that for the last fow 
years I have been seeking to attain an elevation. 
How 1 have succeeded 1 shall not say, but I have 
no complaint to make of my present condition. 
After my departure from the body, for a long 
period of time I  remained in my home with my 
family, by the side of my wife, Jane, for I felt 
that my work was there. Finding myself a 
spirit, without a mortal body, and yet possess
ing a body that seemed - real and material, and 
finding myself in close proximity to earthly 
scenes and old associations, I was, for a time, 
bound there, as it were. I had no desire to rise 
and pass out from those conditions, but since 
that time I have done so—I have risen to a cer
tain degree, and have, in company with others, 
been studying into things pertaining to the 
spiritual. But I  have felt a desire to return to 
send my words of greeting and my love to my 
friends, to all who knew me and were friendly 
toward me. Gaining an interest in these things 
—and by these things I mean spiritual things, 
the power of spirits to return and communicate 
to mortals—I lound myself passing to and fro in

into consideration anything concerning spir- physical-life,. here anil there, where people con. 
itual communion, is no reason that those spirits Kregate together to learn something from the 
do not, now believe in the power of spirits to | s p i r i t - w o r m .^
manifest through matter. I t  may be they haver 
never had an opportunity of returning to mani
fest; it may bo they lack experience in control
ling a human arganism-or.mamfesting through 
matter, and it may be that channels fitted to 
their use have not as yet been opened. There 
are hundreds of . thousands of spirits waiting 
anxiously to return to earthly life and manifest 
to mortals—spirits who are intelligent and cul
tivated, who have-received great Information 
which they believe can be imparted to mortals 
for their benefit—and yet there are no channels 
adapted for their purpose, no mediums as yet 
developed whom they can use; and they await 
the time when0 such channels shall be opened, 
through which they may return to pour forth 
their experience.

Q.—[By J. A. Dunscomb, Quebec.] Is there 
any material Sufficiently non-conductive to pre
vent, when placed between two magnets, tlio 
attraction of one to the other?

A.—We know of no material sufficiently non- 
conductive to prevent the flow of magnetism 
between two loadstones which are placed in 
close proximity to each other. We believe mag
netism, or the power of attraction, when exist
ing'in its fullest extent, cannot be entirely re
tarded in its work—at least we are so informed 
in the higher life, notwithstanding the experi
ments and conclusions of individuals in the form, 
who announce their discoveries and methods 
only to have them controverted by others. Pro- 
vide< two loadstones with proper conditions by 
placing them in proximity .to each other, and 
we behove, there is no Intervening substance 
that can become so impervious to the magnetic 
force as to prevent that force from operating 
between the magnets.

Q.—[By N. N. T., Rochester, N. Y.l Does 
person having a small brain, with dull and fee
ble intellect while in tlie earthly body: acquire _____________________

,SrdMri of intellect, or! more force and I regrets in passing out. I  was nearly ninety veins 
L*?ower’ when aa inbabitant of old when 1 died, and theold body fell away from 

1 a —in • -i. u  , .. . ■ . me like a liusk; but I  was glaa to find myself
BrnwthVnMa^I>lri t'jvorid’ 0pp?rtu? lti,e3 for emerging from that old covering comparatively growth, unfoldment, development and advance- young and free and strong. I  had much to learn 
“ efint’,?vb'cbev®f you may cal them, for they and more than one roadTo t4vel b“ fore l  could

tbe sa!3e «?Jntt aire I become experienced in spiritual life; bilt for all
thn °Iip?rtu:?ite8  beiDBafforded that I immediately began to feel my powers and

' ̂ n i^ iw Wf«2kiWhen ^habiting a mortal form, to realize tha t never again should I fie eramned 
could but feebly express itself, through some' and confined and limited in expression by the

I have manifested once or twice—I  would say 
twice—to strangers; I  made myself felt and 
heard, and I  gained an experience which has 
been of benefit to m e.. Not long since I found 
myself in a small oirclo in a private house in 
Redwood, N. J., where a few individuals had 
convened in order, as thoy expressed it, to in
vestigate , Spiritualism, and see if there was 
anything in it. They wished to find out if it 
was possible for spirits to return and manifest, 
and after sitting for a while, it seems they be
gan to have manifestations, which were in oper
ation when I presented mysel^;S:I succeeded, so 
far as to give my name, but that was a ll; still, 
I  was very much pleased to be able to give my 
name, especially in the State of New Jersey, as 
I  was interested in that place, and am so now; 
so I  thought it  would be, well for me to go to 
the. Banner of Light and manifest myself, and 
perhaps those parties who were investigating 
this Spiritualism would see my message. If so, 
they will know that the same.J. W. Brown has 
returned here to speak, to assure them it was 
1‘eallya spirit who came to them not longsince? 
And then I felt sure that some friend of mine 
would see my message, and be glad to Know 
that I had returned to send out a good word 
from the spirit-life, to assure them that this is 
a pretty good country over here, and one that 
any man may be satisfied with, if he has a mind 
to be satisfied with anything. There are somo 
chronic grumblers, I  know, who are never sat
isfied with anything; but the majority of peo
ple, 1 feel, will be glad to find such a good and 
beautiful country. I  send my fraternal greet
ing to my friends, and my love to all who are 
near to me, and assure them I  shall be ready 

. to welcome them to the other life.
* C h a rle s  M ay. - 1

I  lived to a ripe age in the body, and I  had nolArrvntn In #... A T   t   i j .

W illia m  N orton .
[To the Chairman:] Concerning the mode 

and manner of my exit from the physical form, 
sir. 1 have not much to say. I feel that it is 
better for me to say a little or perhaps nothing, 
only this—that my departure was swift and 
speedy. Taking all things into consideration, 
from the plane I  occupy to-day, I  do not know 
as I need regret that sudden departure from 
the body. If ono had asked me at the time, or 
for months afterward, if I was satisfied and 
pleased, I should liavo said, No—decidedly no— 
that I was an injured man. I felt, all that time, 
that my place was on earth, and I was bound 
to the earth, so to speak, for a season: my 
interests were here, and I felt that tlie claims 
which rested upon me wore in this direction. 
That has passed away, to a certain extent, and 
now to-day I can send my word forth to the 
world and say: Notwithstanding all that has 
taken place , and all that has occurred, I  can 
feel to he satisfied. I do not know as I  have 
been deprived of anything that would have 
been to my advantage. I  feel sorry for my 
fellow-creatures (I do not wish to speak more 
explicitly), but for myself I do not feel sorry. 
I  have been passing through a strange school— 
I  may say a crucible. I  have been screwed, 
tightened up, and feeling uncomfortable gener
ally, because I have been looking to myself as 
an individual more closely than I overlooked 
at any other. We aro prone to blame other 
people in this world for things that occur, for 
their own lives and actions, but we [do not 
blame ourselves to a very large extent; we 
favor ourselves greatly; we can condone Our 
own sins and overlook them, while' in others 
they seem, of mountainous proportions. I have 
been looking over myself as a being, and I  find 
I have tlie faults, some of them, that I  can see 
in others. I t  is a strange glass that every man, 
and I suppose every woman, has to hold nip to 
himself and herself, wherein they can see their 
own reflections as they are spiritually; they can 
perceive the blots and blemishes and theexcres- 
cences; they can perceive, too, the brightplaces, 
but they are obliged to look a t the ugly ones; 
>ft))Ain looking over myself, I find that I  have 
soTBuch to do to grow, to straighten myself 
out, to throw off the excrescences and banish 
the blemishes, that I  have no word of con
demnation for any other ; but 1 send out my 
regards and greetings to my friends, and tell 
them it will be well if they only look to them
selves and harbor no ill-will against any o ther; 
only seek to live in harmony with each other, 
then all will be well with them yin the spirit- 
world.. I  trust.my, words will he received in the 
spirit in which they are offered.' I feel, just at 
this moment, at peace with myself and every- 
bpdy else. I  hope I  shall remain so, for it is a 
mood to be desired. You may call ine William 
Norton^from Irvington, 111.
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' The “ land hunger,” which seems to us natural to 
allthe higher races of men, was- satisfied in France 
nearly a century ago. France-Is now wonderfully 
prosperous with s,708,000 peasant proprietors. Many 
think that under a similar system Ireland might enjoy 
a similar prosperity; possibly the whole of the agri
cultural districts of Great Britain.— T h e  S t r a t a  o f  
H ea lth , L o n d o n . .
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Spiritualists to aid In ovory practicable way the spirit work
ers In multiplying the proofB of tho

T B U T IIS OF T H E  A F T E R -L IF E , 
and resists all Interference with tho opomtlon of spirits In 
tho production of tho mnjiifestatlons. I t Is published overy 
Saturday morning lit 713 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PUICE.-S2,00 per annum; (1,00 six 
months; SO cents tlireo mouths.

Sample coplos to any address freo.*ffiR 
Address J .  M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom stroot, 

Philadelphia, Pcima, ___________  ,, Feb, 12,

A N N O U N C E M E N T .

THE YOICE OE ANGELS.
A S em i-M on th ly  P a p e r ,

Devoted to Searching out the Principles Under
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and their- 

Adaptability to Every-Day Life.
EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS.

NOW IN ITS BIXTH VOLUME, EIGHT PAGES,
' WILL BE ISSUED AS ABOVE AT
No. 5 D w ig h t S tre e t ,  B oston , Blass. -

TRICE PEtt YEAR, ItTADVANCE, (1,60.
Loss time In proportion. Letters and matter for tho papor 
must be addressed as above, to the undersigned. Specimen 
copies free.. D . 0 . DEN8MOHE, P u ulisueb ,

Feb. 28.—oow
THE

Boston Investigator,
Price, M.Wa ycar, 

f l , '~ '
THE oldest reform jo u rn a l  hipublication.

Price, (3,00 a year,
il,60 for six months, ■ ,

8 cents per single copy., -lj:
Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper,’ which dis

cusses all subjects connected with tho bappluess of mankind. 
Address J . P . MENIHIM,

In v estig a to r  Office,
P a in e  M em orial,

April 7. n o t io n ,  lla a a .

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,
TS conducted on purely cooperative principles’,  contains 
. original articles by tho most eminent writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Notes of Progress; Open Council. Gen
eral News, Poetry, Ac. A. T . T. P„. the Recorder of
torlcalControls,”  W. Otloy, Esq., authorof “ The Philoso
phy of Spirit, ’’ and others, contribute to Its pages.

Prlcold, Bent one year post free to all parts or the United 
Btates, 8s. Sd. In advance.

Newenstle-on-Tyno, England, 2D Blackett street.Aug, 7,

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
ABEGORDof the Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

spiritualism. Established In 1S89. The Sp iritua list Is 
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
States, In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
/or which Is 25c.,-payable to Mb . W . H. HABRIBON, 88 
British Museum street, London, Is 13,76, or through Messrs. 
COLBY ft RICH, Banner o f  Light office, Boston, 14,00. 

May 4.—tf

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated m anipulations, by D n. Stone . For sale 
a t thlB office. . Price (1,25; cloth-bound copies, (2,60.

. Jan . 4.

A  P O R T R A I T
OF TUB

H U M B L E  N A Z A R E N E ,
Executed through tho Mediumshinof G. FABRE, of Paris, 

France, the Artist said to be oPIRIT RAPHAEL* 
“ Whatever may be the surprises of the future, Jesus will 

never be surpassed. Ills worship will grow young without 
'ceasing; his legend will call forth tears without end: his 
sufferings will melt the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among tho sons of men there Is none born greater than 
Jesus, V—Rfinan. '

Price of cabinet photograph, 35 cents.
For salo by COLBY &KIOH. ______________

R U S H ’ S
Nerve and Bilious Remedies;

Get your Nerves and your Liver Right,.
And your Whole Body will be Right.

Each box contains both remedies. 
60 cents a  box, or six boxes for (2,60. 

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Mailed, postpaid, for

tbiums m7§08t0rt.

Dr.Main’sHealth Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a  Medical Diagnosis of Disease,‘will 
please enclose f t ,00, a  lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and the address, and state sox and age* All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

April 10.—I3w*

DR. H. B. STORER.
O ffice 2 0  In d ia n a  P la c e , B oston.

TATY specialty Is the preparation of Beta Organic Heme- 
i.YX dies for the cure or an forniB of disease and debility. 
Send leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent ever falls
to benefit the patient, money will bo refunded. Enclose (2 
for modlclno only, Nochargo for consultation, , Nov, 30.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and’ Electric Healer, M Clarendon street, 

near Columbus Avenue, Boston. All diseases treated 
without tho use of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 

Brain and Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients.
July 2.—4w* •

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,
T IIE celebrated Trance, Medlda) and Business Medium, 

14 Montgomery Place, up ono flight, Boston, until 
August. Hours from l l  a. m. till 8 r .  m. dally.

Juno 11.—flw*

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
ELECTRIC and Magnetic Manipulations, for Nervous 

Diseases, Rheumatism, ftc. Alsu contracted Curds a 
specialty. Ilnurs from 10 to 4. 31 Common street, lloston. 

July 23.—2w*

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag

netic treatment. 329Tromont street, Boston.' ■ 
July2.-4w*

A. P. WEBBER,
MAGNETIC PH Y SIC IA N ,

OFFIC E, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours from 
10 A.M. to 4 p . m . Will visit patients. July 2.

CELIA M. NICKERSON,
TRANOE and W riting Medium, 1048 Washington street, 

Boston. Hours 0 to 4. W ill lecture and attend funerals. 
Jan.20.-2Gw* ’

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Tost Medium, 04 Tremont 

street, between Troinout Tomplonud Montgomery 1*1. 
July 23.—lw*

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS nnd Medical Clairvoyant. Psychomotrlc 

Headings by letter, (2,00; ago and sex, 10 Essex streot. 
May 21.

ihh Iis ,

R E L I G I O N
AS REVEALED

t t B H S P I R H

U N I V E R S E .
BY EDWIN D. BABBITT, \

Author of “ Principles of Light and Color,’’ “ Health 
Manual,’’ otc,

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDIOAL MEDIUM, 2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.

Office hours from 10 A. M. to 4 F. M.. Examinations 
from lock of hair by letter, (2,00. Juno 4.

AUGUSTIA DWINELS,
CLAIRVOYANT, Trance and Prophetic Medium, No.

131 Tremont streot, Room 0 (formerly 23 Winter street), 
Boston. 2w*—July 23.

A N. HAYW ARD, Magnetic I’liyaiciau, 11 
,  Dwight stroot. Heston, will send two packages or Ids 
powerful Magnetized Papor by inallon rccolptof (1,00. Will 

visit patients. Office treatment discontinued until Sept. 
July 2. ___________

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TRANCE, Medical and Business Medium, 14Gfi Wash

ington street, Boston. Hours U to 5. 13w*—April 30.

M
MRS. IDA NEWTON,
AGNET1C HEALER, 155 Court streot, Room 20, Bos
ton. Gives medicated steam baths. June 25.»

MBS- JENNIE CROSSE, Tost, Clairvoyant,
JlTA Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 
60 cents and stamp. Wbolellfe-rpadlng, (l,OOqnd2stnmps. 
37 Kendall street. Boston. I Mime 18.
T-WM. VAN NAMEE. M.D., Magnetic and

l l  • Clairvoyant Physician, 8 Davis streot. Examinations 
from look of hair, (2. Circles Sunday and Wednesday ovon- 
lngs. ________ 4w—July D.
JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.
O  8H Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Muss. Office 
hours, from ! to 4 1*. M. , Stay 7.
O AMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium.lG2 West
O  Concord street, D r.O , wlllattendfuneralslf requested. 

Stay 28. .
M BS- J’ L- PLUMB, M.D., will visit the sick
I tJL and answer all kind* of letters for (1,00 and stamp. 
03 Russell streot, Charlestown District. lw*—July 23.

I. P. CREENLEAF,
TRANCE A ND IN HPIR ATION AI. SPE A K ER ,

w ILL attend to calls to speak nt short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. Onset Bay, East Ware-

ham. Mass. July 2.

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o I le a l  Hie Mick o r  D ev e lo p  Jled lanM hlp. 

Special Notice from “ B liss' Chief’s ” Band, 
kk Tk/f E. Red Cloud, speak for lllackfoot, the great Medl- 

JL u  clnoChlof from happy hunting-grounds. Ho say ho 
love white chiefs and squaws. He travol llko tho wlud.* Ho

?;o to circles. Him big chief. Blaokfoot want much work 
ndo. Him want to sliotVlilm healing powoi. MakeBlck 
people well. Wliero pai>er go, Blnckfoot go. Go quick, 

Send right away. "
All persons sick In body or mind that desire to he heated, 

also those that deslro to be developed as spiritual medi
ums, will ho furnished with Rlnckfoot’s Mngnetlzcd Paper 
for 10 cents por Bheet, 12 sheets (1,00, or 1 sheet each week 
for ono month for 40 cents, two months for 70 conts, three 
months, (l,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia, P a . (Communications by mall. (1,00 
and 3 3-ct„ stamps.) _____ July 2,

SO U L  R E A D IN G ,
Or P sy ch o m etr ic n l D elin ea tio n  o f  C haracter.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send tlielr autograph or lock of hair, slio will give 
an accurate description or their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In rust and 
luturo life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best ’adapted to pursue In order to bo 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints tothelnharmonlouslymarrled. 
Full delineation, (2,00, and four 8-cent stamps. Brief d6' 
ltneatlon, (1,00. . . .  ’

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centro street, betweon Church and Prairie streets, 

July 2. White Water, Walworth Co., Wis,

(Consult P rof. A . B . Severance,
IF you are In trouble; If you are diseased; If you wish to 

marry; If you are living In unhaiipy married relations; 
If you wish to consult your splrlt-frfends upon any subject 

pertaining to practical life. Send lock of hair or hand
writing and ono dollar.. Address 210 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, w is. ______ tin*—July-2,

M RS. S . SN YDER. .
M EDICAL, Clairvoyant, Business and .Test Modiura, 

will give a diagnosis of dlseaso from lock of lmlr, brief 
advice on business, and also tests, for(l,00and 3 3c.-stamps.- 

Address AIRS.S. SNYDER, 210 North M alnst., Dayton, O. 
July 0.—13w* . ■________ '

P S Y C H O M E T R Y .
POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 

describe tho mental and spiritual capacities of persons, 
and Bometlmes to Indicate their future and their, best loca

tions, Tor health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send me thoir handwriting, state 
age and sex, and enclose (1,00, with stamped and addressed
0nVej0(S!iN M. 8I1EAR, 2210 Mount Vernon street, ■

May 15.—cowt j  Philadelphia, Pa.

w
J O H N  ' W E T H E B B B E
~OULD llko'Ho communicate or correspond confldenXI .II..*_ill. ..  naranns ittli/i non Anmmnml frnn. ,  tbillv'wlth a  fotv persons who can command from 

(500 to (5,000. 21 Monk’s Building, Congress street, Boston
July 2.

K A All Gold,Obromo & Lit’g. Cards, (No 2 Alike,
O U  Name On, 10c. CLINTON It nos., Ollutonvllle.Conn. 
. Oct. 2.—26teow .  ______________

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
’ G r e a t N e rv in e , J te o 'u la to r ,a n d  B lo o d  P u r i f ie r .
A COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MEDI- 

C IN E -l’URELY VEGETABLE.
The MAGNETIC POWDERS cure all Positive or Acute

lllflAARAil
TheELECTRIO POWDERS euro all Negative or Chronic 

Diseases. ‘
1 B o x . . . ........ ....................................."'"■®K,So

Sent by mall. .
For Bale by COLBY A RICH. ________ . •

B a b b it t ’s C h a rt o f  H e a lth ,
, D r. E . D . Babbitt has prepared a  large, handsome Chart 
■of Health, over a yard long; to he. hung up In bomes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. The following are some of Its 
headings: Tho Laws of Nature; The Law of Power, The 
Law or Harmony; How to Promote Health, How to De
stroy Health; How to euro Disease; How to Dress, How to 
Eat: W hat to E at; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to be tlielr own doctors on the powerful
and yet simple plans of Nature. 

Price, 60 cen& postage 10 cents - 
For sale by COLBY 8; RICH.

BUSTS OF COL. R.G. INGERS0LL,
By the celebrated sculptor. Clark Mills. Cabinet Bizet 12,50, 
Sent only by express, neatly packed and boxea. . ;

For sale by COLBY ft BlOH.

This work treats on tlie following subjcctK:
Chap. 1.—Existence and General Clmraeler of God,

2.—(Jod as a Spirit.
“  3.—Tho Deiflc Location and Mode of "Working,

,4.—'Tlie Nature of God.
*• 6.—Tho Doifle Greatness anil Glory,
"  fi.—Moral KvIbiuuLDelfle Fei feetiun.

7.—Deiilc Law aim Human Intercession.
V 8.—How Man Helps Govern tho Universe,
** li.—Uroeda and Practices of Christianity,
“  IQ.—Tho Dangers of InfalUhleauvudards, 
ka *11.—1Tho Chrlslian BlhloTestod,
*.fc„ 12.—Iteliglons Tested by their Fruits,

13.—Tho Ktldcaand Itollglonof Nature,
“  14.—Life Under the Old KollglohH,
“  15.—Life Under a Spiritual Religion, -
“  1G.—Death Under tnc Old ItoliKlmiH,

• .** 17.—Heath Undern Bptrltual Hullglon.
‘V 18.—The Future Life.

F inal Hemahk«.—Tho Basic Principles of a  Unlvorsa 
Philosophy and a Universal Uollglon.
I t  alBo presents tho sublime sclieino of tlie universe, 

and tho Deiflo laws by which It is governed, In a now anu 
original way, and develops a broad nnd joyous world's re
ligion which rises above creeds and rests on a basin of mate
rial and spiritual science. Hundreds of hintoricnl, bio
graphical and psychological factsarouivcniu Illustration of 
the diviner conceptions of life which arc now downing upon 
the world, and tlie author, while sacredly cherishing tho 
truths and Inspirations or tho past, unfolds some new, more 
practical and more natural methods of lifting humanity up
ward than those usually employed by our religious teachers.

Cloth, l2mo, pin 304, with elegant illustrations* Price 
$li60, postage free.

For salo by COLBY & IUCII.

REASON AND REVELATION.
-A. D i a C O T J B S B .

B Y  H E N R Y  K ID D LE.
This eloquent and scholarly plea In lielmlfof mental free

dom, will attract tho studious attention of all friends or 
civil and religious liberty, ami Is published In pamphlet 
form at a low price, in compliance with the desire of many 
who have read It and wish to glvo 11 a wide circulation, 

1’aper. Price 6 cents. „
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Experiences of Samuel Howies,
Lath Editor of the Springfield, Mass., Hefuuli- 

can, in  Spirit-Life ; or, Life  as he now Sees It. 
Written through'tho Mcdlumshlp of Carrie 12. S. Twlng. 

Subjects.—Mr, Bowles's Entrance to Splrh-Llfe. Feo-

Jlo Retain their Tastes and Ambitions After Death. Life's 
Mils of Sale. The Effects of War and Sudden Death by 
Accident on People Entering Spirit-Lire. Heaven is \\ ork. 

Tho Clothing of Spirits. Spirits are Interested In our Po
litical Elections. Churches; Places of Amusement; Schools 
in Hplrit-Llfe.. The False Religions of Kurth. Tho Law of 
Spirit Control. Mr. Bowles's Splilt-llome. Inventors; 
Artists in Splrit-Llfo. W hat Houses are Made of. The 
Spiritual Congress. How to Help our Loved Ones Die. 
There Should BeaMedlum In Every Family. How to!Mako 
Them.

Paper. Prico 20 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

O R I G I N  O F  L I F E :
OH,

" W h e r e  M a n  C o m e s  F r o m .
T lie  E vo lu tio n  o f t lio  Sp irit from  Matter, through  

O rgan ic FrorrsHcs:
OR,now t h e  gi’iitrr b o d y  c r o w s .

Two Sapors, given In tbo Interest of Spiritual Selm ce, by 
tho dictation of the Into PROFESSOR M. FABADAY,ol 
England.

Price 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. _ _

The Relation of the Spiritual to tlie 
Material Universe;

T l i o  X i a w  o f  C o n t r o l .
Two tiapers, glvon In tho Interest of Spiritual Science, by 

the dictation or the late X’UOF. M. FARADAY, of Eng- 
land.

Papor. Price 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

THREE BOOKS IN ONE. 
L iver Complaint;, M ental D ys

pepsia , an d  Ilead iiclic .
BY M. L. HOLBROOK, D.

Tills hook alms to condcnso and put Into practical form 
tho very best knowledgo currant on tho subjects of which 
ittreats. I t  Is so plain (lint It can bo easily understood by 
any reader, anil puls Into his hands such knowledge ns will 
enable him to keep his liver, stomach and lira In In the best 
working order, and ought to ho In tho bands of every per
ron who would maintain these organs In health, and re
store them when diseased. I t  will save many times Its cost 
lu doctors’ hills, 

l’rlco (1,00, nustajrn freo.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

ASTOUNDING FACTS
From the Spirit-World,

Witnessed atthobousoof Dn. J . A. GHiDLEY/Southamp- 
ton, Mass., by a  circle of friends, embracing the extremes 
of Good and Evil.

Tito Groat Doctrines of the Bible, such ns the IteKurroc* 
tlon, Day of Judgmont, Christ's Second Coming, Defend 
ed and Philosophically nnd Beautifully Unfolded by tlio 
Spirits, with many hundreds of the most Interesting Ques
tions Answered from the Same Source, relative to the Home 
on which the reader as well as the writer must soon enter. 
Who Is not interested! 17? Say, who HI???

Tho above Is the t  tle-))ngc of a hook of 287 pages, printed 
in tbo year 1854. Thiswm k is* adapted to tho Biblical stu
dent, uud should bo read and circulated broadcast. It is 
JuBt suited to the members of the Evangelical Church, ns 
well as to thinking Spiritualists. .

Cloth, fl,00; nostagol0c»*nts.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Agassizxand Spiritualism.
Involving tho investigation In 1857. By Allen P utnam, 

Esq. In this work, Mr. Putnam, who was present at the so- 
called investigation of Spiritualism by cortalii Professors 
of Harvard University, lias given a carefully-written and 
authentic history of that ruinous transaction, which exhib
its very clearly and forcibly the dictatorial and unscientific 
spirit nnd motliods of that tribunal. Tho motives, charac
ters amt Immediate alms or the Killies (hen conccri|ed are 
commented upon ktmlly anil yet with freedom nnd obvious 
candor. Though he was himself one of those who tins 
much reason to feel that haughty arrogance attempted to 
browbeat thdmselves nnd malign their cause, no Indices of 
personal resentment Impair the force of Ills eommonts. 
lie leaves Tacts to administer their mvn reproofs, while hu 
generously defends the motives or several or the prominent 
actors opinscil to his views, and puts forward such facts In 
tlielr lives ns tend to initiate their doings.

Paper, 21 cents, postage five.
For salo by COLBY & RICH. -

Tlie I fig lit^ id c  o f Nature"; or, 
G hosts and Gliost-Seers.

ItY CATHARINE CROWE,
Authoress of “ Susan Hopley,”  “ Lilly Dawson,”  “ Afls- 

tudemus.’’
CONTENTS.-Introdnctlon; The Dwellers In tho Tomple; 

Waking and Sleeping, and how the dweller In the Tempin' 
sometimes looks abroad; Allegorical Dreams, Presenti
ments, etc.; Warnings; Double Dreaming and Tranco, 
Wraiths, etc.; Wraiths; Duppetgaugurs, or Doubles; Ap
paritions; Tho future that awaits us: The power of will: 
Troubled Spirits; -Haunted Houses: Spectral Lights, amt 
Apparitions attached, to Certain Families; Apparitions 
seeking tho prayers or tho living; Tho Poltergeist of tlio 
Germans, and Possession; .Miscellaneous Phenomena; 
Conclusion. '  .

Price (1,50, postago 10 cents.
For salo by COLBY it RICH.____________  ■_____

|tieto § 00Its.

B O O K S
AT •

G r e a t ly  R ed u ced  P r ic e s .
-COLBY A RICH having purchased froni'Mitfi, BRIT
TEN all tho copies remaining unsold of tho tmtow-num- 
tloned valuable and Imikirtant works, nro now prepared to 
dispose of them at prices much reduced from former rates. 
As no future editions of these books will ho issued, all de
sirous of iMissessing nun or more of them should avail them 
selves of the present opportunity,
a t ouco. , and semi in their orders

a GHOST LAND;39

Or, Besearohes into the Mysteries of Oooult Spiritism, 
Illustrated in asorlesof autobiographical iKipcrs, with 

extracts from tho records of 
M A G I C A L  8  E  A N C E N , e tc .,e tc . ; ‘

. Translated and edited by E mma Hardinoe Britten .
The demand for another lunik from tho authorof "A rt 

Ma u ic "  Induced tho editor to meet tlio exigency of tho 
times by Issuing a third edition.

C lo th ,75 cciiIn, p o s ta g e  ISrcn taffo rm er prleof2,00). 
P a p e r ,  50 e en ta , p o n tag eT rec  (former prieo 75 cents).

The Electric Physician;
OB, SELF-CUBE BY ELECTBICITY.

ll>' KMMA 1IAHD1NOK UIUTTKN.
A Plain Guide to the into of tho .Electro-Magnetic Ret

tery, with full (Urectlons for the treatment of every form 
of disease on the French and Viennese Systems of Medical 
Electricity. (

P r i c e  10 c e n t . ,  p o n tag e  f r e e  (former price 60 cents), 
All the above books for sale by COLIIY It RICH.

N E W  E D I T I O  NT

J  E  S  U  S :  
Myth, Man, or Ood;

OR,
T h e  P o p u lar Theology an d  the*Posltlve 

Religion C o n tra s ted .
B Y  J .  M. P E E B L E S , M ;D „

Author o f '"The Seers o f the Agesy"  "Travel* Around 
the IKor/d," "Vhriqt* the Corner AYone," etc.

Tlie contents contain tho foltowmgi 
Ch a p . I.—KvUIcncoof tlio Existence of Jesus.
Ch a p . 2.—Tlio Origin and Mission of J ukuh.
Ch a p . 3.—Tho Moral Teachings of Jesus compared with 

tlie Old IMdlnsophers.
Ch a p , 4.—Inllucneoof Christianity.
C h a p . 5.—Jesus and tlie Positive Religion.

An attempt to present the evidence or tlio actuat existence 
of Jesus, comprising many Interesting quotations rrom 
scholarly writers.

This workjm s been out of print for sometime, ami tho 
demand has been such thnt we have been furnished with 
sheets from England, ami shall keep a full supply hereafter. 

Cloth, 75 cents; pajior, 50 cents.
For side by COLBY & RICH.

Ifolu g0r!i ^bkrtisements.

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
CLAIRVOYANT and Magnetic Dealer, 214 West 42<1 

street. New York City. May. 7.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
Slodlum, 351 West .'Hill slne t. New Yol k.

Juno 18.
M BS. KATE A. PARENT', lilt W est ait.Ii *t.. 
JJJL New York, Tost and Hmdnos».Mt'dlum. Sliilngs. {2.00-. 
Light qucstloiiH by mall, ( 1.00. Hv'-.loly 2

RUPTURES
C URED In .'todays by my Medical Compound and Itublicr 

Elastic Ai’lilbinn*. Send stamp for elreiilar. Adiln-ss 
CA PT-. W. A .('Ol,I.lN'GS, Smltbvllle, jelierson Co., N. Y. 
_M ay 28^-13w*_- S .  _ - _ ,
Oft b°l(i ami SilvorGjiromo Cards,With name
■CKJ 10c. |K)slpald. G. 1. REED ft Co., Nassau, N. Y. 

Nov. 13.—lyeoiv

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
Oil

Woekly^Becturos dolivorod by George Chainey in Paine 
. Memorial Hall, Boston, Hass.
TERMS »1,00 A  YEAR.

“  Your lectures stir me like trumisMs. 'i’bey are eloquent, 
loglcul and iMH'tleal. 1 hey are as welcome and refreshing as 
so il ,ruuze of ,llorulnt f t h e  cheek of fever.-11. (i, inper-

Address OEORHE CHAINEY, No. 3 Union I’ahk, 
Hoston, Mass. .________ _________  .March iM.

1 1 0 1 1  WISH TO MIKi: MIINEV!
I  WANT ono Agciit(matcorrcmale)lu«vervellynnd town 

to take charge <»f an agency Tor the sale or a most valua
ble preparation. A |»erson may devote all or a portion of 

tlielr Unit! to the business, and I warrant <>OOD FAY lor all 
thnpgiven to It. I furnish thogomlson the most ea.ii/ and lib- 
eral terms. I furnish all advertising f ree, and nay all tiece.H- 
sury expenses. No canvassing. NupcddllHg. Address a i 
once for mrtleulars, enclosing stamp. ALRKRT BARNK5 
DORAIAN, 2.'> Maple street, Worcester, Mass.

May 14.—law*

IF, THEN, AND WHEN,
Prom the Doctrines of tho Church.

I1Y lV A ItltllN  NU9l.\FJt IIAItMMV.
Author o f ."  The Voices^" and other Poems.

All who have read tho author’s “ Thu Voice of Nature,”  
“ TheV oleoofa Pebble,’’ “ Thu Voice of Su|K*rstltlon,” 
and “ Tho Voice of Prayer,”  will find this l*oem Just suited 
to tiie times.

Price 10 cents.
For salp by tho Publishers. COLBY & RICH.

T h e  C la im s o f  S p ir itu a lism :
Embracing the Experience of an Investigator. By A 

Mkdical Man*.
This Intensely Interesting narrative of ]vrsonal exj'uri- 

cuce lu the Investigation of Spiritualism through mediums, 
by a medical gentleman or education and religious culture, 
Is written In so fair and candid a spirit as most happily to
disarm all prejudice at the outset, while in* at once interests 
the sympathies or the render in Ills cautious hut thorough 
met boils of Investigation, so that If one docs not Inevitably
adopt Ids conclusions, boat least desires to re|H*at the ex
periments for himself. *

Pai>er, 25 cents, ]>osbicc2 cents.
For sale by DOLBY A RICH.

Threading M y W ay;
Or, Twenty-Seven Yeara of Autobiography.

llY HON. RODKRT DARK UWKJt,
A utlior of ‘ ‘ The Debatable Laud between \ nls W orld and 

the Next,”  “ Fooliallson the Boundary oi Another 
W orld,”  etc., etc. r

A most Interesting volume. A narrative of the first 
twenty-seven years of tlie ‘author’s ill#*;,Its adventures, 
errora, exiKnieiiees; together with reminiscences of no*<*d 
personages whom he met forty or fifty vcain since, etc.

A handsome !2mo volume, beautifully printed and bound 
In cloth. Price f l,50. postage free. »

FoisatutiyCOt.UY f t l t f c i l .  V* ■

The Rosicrucians:
Their Rites and Myslorlcs, with chapters on tlio Ancient 

Fire and Serpent-WorshljKM's, ami Explanations of tho 
Mystic Symbols represented In the Monuments 

and Talismans ot the Primeval Philosophers.
BY HARGRAVE JENNINGS.

A volume of startling facts and opinions u]K>n (his very 
mysterious subject.

Crown 8vo, 3lGwood engravings. Prieo $2,50, txadagoio 
cents.

For salo by COLBY A RICH.

SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATIONS.
1MIKHKNTINO A KKVKLATION OF TIIK

F U T  U B  E  M F  E ,
AND ILLUSTRATING AND CONFIRMING THOC FUNDAMEN

TAL DOCTRINKS OF TIIK CHRISTIAN'FAITH.
Edited by

H E N R Y  K I D D L E ,  A.M .,
S a p erin ten ilc iit  ofNclioolH, N ew  Y ork  City.

Tho following nro tlio chapter headings: Introduction; 
Narrative of Facts; Nnrratlvoof Facts continued, with Va
rious Specimens of Spirit Communications; Communica
tions from Various Spirits; Communications from tlio Illus
trious of Earth: Spirits of the Lower Spheres: Tho tihort- 
Llved on Earth; Various Communications; Communica
tions Clerical, Sacred, and Biblical; lmportance/jf tlio Spirit 
W ritings: Appendix; Index,, I lllllgo. DI'I'UIIUIA, UIUUA.

Cloth. Prfce 81,50. postage freo. 
For salo by COLBY A RICH.

V A R IO U S  R E V E L A T IO N S
With an Account of the Garden of Eden, and tho 

Sottleinent of tho Eastern Continent,
From

......................................., ................. .............. Jesus
of Nn/.nretli, aS related by Mary, ills Mother, ami Joseph, 
the Foster Father, with a Confirmation of Ills Crucifixion 
and Resurrection, as related by lMIuto and the different 
Apostles, Also, an Account of Hie Settlement of the North 
American Continent, ivml tho Birth of tho Individualized 
Spirit which lias followed.

Cloth, pn. 31U. Price ?2.00,.postage free.
For sale'by COLBY A RICH.

As related by Hie leaders of the wandering tribes. Fro 
the Agejjf Enoch, Seth, and Noah, to the Birth of Jesi

Jesus of Nazareth:

S c ie n t if ic  A s tro lo g y ,
OH

N A T U R A L  L A W .
V fTM IE  universe is governed bylaw ,”  were words fitly 

X  s|Miken by the Immortal Humboldt. Every it/e Is tho 
completion of a design, drawn at the conception and birth 
of tbo Individual on the trestle-board of the tfolartiy.stcm 
by tlie hand or Nature and the insplralhm-of Omulllc power. 
Nothing in the universe ever (lid or ever will -happen by 
chance. The events or lifecati be dclermlnrd, and. If tlio 
artist be competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, ami thereby make business for myself, 1 will 
make the following projHisltlims, viz.: Any person sending 
tne the sex, date of birth (utninglionr o f (he day),
and 53*ei. jsistage stamps, 1 will glvo them In return a i»er- 
sonal test and proof of tneselence.

Any person sending me$l, with same data as above, and 
one jsistage stamp, I will write hrleily In answer to any six 
questions that may he submitted. Anv |n*rson sending mo 
$2, data as above, and two stumps, 1 will urlic au outline of 
nativity comprising tlie principal events and ehaugesor life, 
viz. : SickiitNH, llseliameteraud time, also Its result. Hus- 
in n s , yeuis past ami futuh*, good ami bad. J^irinershtps^ 
whelln'r g(«id or unfavorable In tlielr results. Marriage, 
Its condition and time. In fari. all Inijnirtaiil turns tnlhn 
highway of hutuaii life. More detailed nativities written at 
prices pr«|M>rtlonatc to the labor required. I will write a 
nativity for any one without vha'rge who will secure mo 
three ($2) nativities ami forward niejil.

The hiost sensitive may be assured that no statement wll 
tie made touching the length of life unless bv tlielr request.
I wilt point outtosueh the places lu the pathway of the future 
where llowers may chance to spring.

For my own protli ami the publlegond. 1 sollelt a test of 
tlie science. O M V K K  A.IIT.N ( J R ) I  I).

NIimIoiiI in  Astrology.
Address Box 1504, Boston, Mass. Nov. 20. .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
—SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
IntolllgeutaiiHwerstoquestlnuH asked either aloud nr men
tally Those unaeqiuilnted with ll would he astonished at 
some A  the results that have been attained through Ita 
agency, ami do domestic circle should he without oho. All 
Investigators who desire practice in writing mcdlumshlp 
should avail themselves of these “  Blanchettes,”  which 
tuny he consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions frotn'dceeased relatives or friends.

The Blanchette Is furnished complete with box, poncl 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use It.

Blanoukttk, with I’entngraph Wheels, (W cents, Bccuro- 
ly packed In a hex, and sent l»y mall, isistage free,

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tho United Stales ami Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot hownit through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
oxnicssonly, at the inirchaser’soxpenso.

For sale by COLBY A RICH. tf

Or, A True History of the Man Called Jojzla Christ.
. * EmhraelUB his Bavcnlage, -Youth, Original Doctrines 
and Works, Tils career as a Eublie Teacher and Bliyslclan 
,of, the People; also, the milure of the Great Conspiracy 
agalrfst him. with all the Incidents of his Tragical Death, 
glVen on spiritual authority from spirits who wcracoutem- 
’porary mortals with him while on the earth.

Given through the Mediumshlpof Alexander  Smyth. 
Cloth, f l,00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. ;

THE LATE EPE8 SARGENT’S MASTERPIECE!

HARPERS i M O l ’i l l l i l
OF

BRITISH AND AMERICAN.

P O E T R Y .  .
K1JITKD DY

-v E P E S  S A R G E N T .
This elegant volume of nearly tbbO pages Is a wonderfully 

IHuTuct work, combining rare judgment and knowledge of 
English literature; ami, as tho laborer the last years of Mr. 
Sargent’s life, Is fitly his erownhig work.

Cloth, Illuminated cover. Brice$l,5u, postagi* fret*.- 
For sjilo by COLBY A IEIC1U

S E NT F R E E . 
R T J X i X S S

TO DB ORKKHVKD WH1CN FORMING

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
MY EMMA HAHDINGE ItlUTTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of investigation, are hero presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Hook also contains a Catalogue of Bookspub- 
lished and for wile by COLBY A RICH.

Bent freo on application to COLBY A R I C H ._____ tf_

T ie ...Identity o f ' Primitive Christianity
■ AND MODERN .SPIRITUALISM.

BY; jEUGENK CROWELL^ *
Dedication . — Tl? ail liberal minds in the Christian 

churches who nro disposed to welcome new light tho 
spirituality of the Bible, even -though il may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and who dare Weigh and consider, 
oven though they may reject the claim herein made tor 
the unity of the higher teachings wf Modern BplrltuaUsm 
with these of early Chi Istlaulty, this work Is resi»eclfully. 
dedicated. ■

Two largo octavo volumes. Imndsoinuly printed and hound 
In cloth; Price 85,on, posbigc free.

Forwilo by COLBY A RICH. eow

Tlie Gadarene; or, Spirits ia Prison.
BY J. O. BARItETT AND J. 31. PEEBLES.

Tlio motto of this critical work indicates Its general drift 
-T H Y  THE SPIRITS! . .I t demonstrates tlio moral ratWs of life, tho mrallols of 
anclont and modom ohucsolons, ami the uses and abuses of 
mcdlumshlp. I t  covors a vast extent of religious and sci
entific history. I t  Is merciless to evil, charitable to tho 
good, forgiving In Its spirit to tho-fallen. It points out the 
way of relcaso from obsessing lulluonccs, anu pleads for a 
higher onler of Inspiration mill ■culture. -It Invites tho 
thoughtful mind to tho etenml registry of lire’s events, to 
the bountiful and solemn relations of tlio earthly and heav
enly worlds, and to tho incansof attaining tho ever-longed- 
for rest or soul with tho wise nnd holy of angel ministry.

Bound in cloth, 232 pages, (1.2.1, liostago 5 conts.
For salo by COLBY ft RICH.________________ '

T I P P I N G -  H I S  T A B L E S ;

iregory, ixortiinciu, v t., m -.  -1 ,In  response to a general demand, this able production ts 
issued fn pamphlet form. Llko everything or a  literary 
nature rumlshed tho reading public by Mr. Putnam, tills 
work Is full of lntorest, and hoars tho mark of patient and 
'earnest thought. ,Pnper, 25 cents, postago rree.

For sale by COLBY ft RICH.
. , THE

Political Economy of Democracy.
BT JOBH JiORD PEOK. 

WIthastatomontof tho La of Justice between Capital 
and Labor.

Price 25 cents. _
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

The Question Settled;
A careful comparison of Biblical and Modem Spiritualism. 
By Rev . Moses Hu ll , formerly a noted Second-Advent 
Minister.
‘ Contents. —T ho Adaptation of Spiritualism to tho 

wants or Humanity; The Moral Tendency of Spiritualism: 
Bible Doctrine of Angel Ministry'; Tlie Three Blllars ot 
Spiritualism: The Birth or tho Spirit; Are we Infidels? Are 
wo Deluded V Objections Answered.

Cloth, Cl,25, lmstnge 10 cents.
For mlo by COLBY A BICH.

OLD THEOLOGY TURNED UPSIDE DOWN,
O r ,  R l g H t  S i d e  T J t > .

BY IIEV. T. 13. TAYLOR, A. M., 31. D. , '
The Itesiirrcetlon of the Dead; tlie Second Coming of 

Christ: the Last Day Judgment-Showing from tlie Stand
point of Common Sense, Reason, Science, Philosophy, anil 
tho Bible, tho utter folly there is In the Doctrine of allterai 
Kesurrectlon of tho Body, uilteral Comlagof Christ nt the 
End of tlio World, and a literal Judgment to follow. 

i*rice, cloth $1.2.1 postage free; paper 81,00, postage free. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH._____________  .

T H E  O H ¥  H O P E ;
O r - ,  T i m ©  H o v o a l s  A l l .

BY M. R. K. AVRIGHT.
Tho most wonderful pamphlet puhllshod 8lhoc tho advent 

of Spiritualism. Buy a copy, and learn the destiny of tlio 
spirit.

Trice25cents, postage2 cents....
For sdie by COI,III ft RICH.

Beyond the Veil.
A very neat anil entertaining volume, giving beautiful 

descriptions of life, occupations, etc., In tho spirit-world; 
Dictated liy the splrltm  Taschal B. Randolph, through tho 
mediumshipor Sirs. Frances 11.McDongalland Aire. Luna 
Hutchinson, of California. _ ,

As tho cujiles of this work sent us are sold sololy for the 
benefit of Mr. Rnndo’ph’s daughter, there will be no dis
count to tlie trade from tho retail price.

Cloth, with a stool-plata ongravlng of Dr. Randolph,
,1^ r » y 0COLBYft RICU. ' "

NOW R E A D Y .

R E V I S E D  V E R S I O N .
Being tho version set forth A. 1). 1511 compared with the 

most ancient authorities, ami revised A. D. last.
Cloth, $1,00; postage 10 cents Flexible cover, 35 cents, 

postage free. Bailor cover, 25 routs, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. >■ _______ ■ ' . "

A C H S A  W .  vSl’ K A G U j E ’ S 

M A R Y  C L A R K ’ S
EXPEUIENCKS in

The FirstTen Spheres of Spirit-Life.
M EDIVM —AT1I ALD1NE SMITH, OswfcOD, N. Y.
1'uiicr. Brice 20 conts. ^
For salo by COLBY’ & RICH.________ •

T H E  A N G E L  O F  H O R E B .
A CRITICAL RKVIFAV OF

B iblical In sp ira tio n  and  Divinity.
B Y M . B C B f t m .

Taper. Brico 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. _______________ _

TH E FUTURE LIFE;
A . D m r lb n l  nnd ParfrAVcil by fiplrlta, throngk  

M n . E llza lie lh  ^ c l M l h  nn In trod u ction  
J„;  ......b ^ J u i l ^ c J f r H 1Fip<lijioi\<Ia-
■ Scenes and eVchtfl 111 siilrlt-llfc arellicre narrated In a very 
plcasanl liiumiwjuld tho reader will he both Instructed and 
harmonized Iw/the perusal of tills agreeable volume.

Cloth, tl;6QPpostage ll) cents. 
Fnrpalc li /  COLBY ft RICH.

:a v e n  a n d  h e l l ,
■Ai( D eiwrlbcd b y  J u d g e  E d m on d , In  hi* G reat 

fV. W ork o n  S p lr ifn a lln n .
This work contains extracts from ‘ ‘ Spiritualism,' ’ which 

lias been out of print for some yoare.
Taper; price 10 cents.
ForsaWhy COLBY ft RICH.
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O nset ](» ) N otes.
1!Y II. II. S.

Everything seems working together for Rood nt On
set. The eolil. wet weather of the early summer has 
plveiiwayto brilliant ihrys ami cool, restful nights. 
The torrid waves from the West, that now ami then 
reach our Eastern cities, seem not, to Invade our 
summer-home, or become so tempered by the south
west breezes from the Hay, as not to produce discom
fort. As the people arrive by every train, a sense of 
comfort ami refreshment steals over them, and Invol' 
lintary expressions of glailm’ss at helns here attain, 
are as sincere as they are spontaneous,

I.ast week, the Volins .''fen's Christian Association 
of New Bedford chartered the steamboat " Monnhaii- 
selt,” and came over to Onset on a basket-picnic. Hill’s 
full Hand .accompanied them, and the free use of the 
grounds and auditorium being granted them by the 
Onset Ilay drove Association, the dellghted company 
of excursionists spread about under the trees to enjoy 
the contents of their baskets. and afterward gathered 
at .the auditorium, and listened to a line concert by the 
band, and an address by Mrs. Scott,'of .Malden. By 
the courtesy of Mr. (leorge W. Vaughn, his line four- 
horse barge was tendered the otllcers of the boat and 
excursion party for a ride around the grounds ; and a 
sail home by moonlight completed the day's enjoyment. 
The rapid development of Onset astonishes the New 
Bedford people, who have become somewhat hackneyed 
Vvlth excursions In the Vineyard,.and the ".Monohan- 
sett " will this year bring large parlies from that city.

I’ennyman A- I'enuy know hoiv to keep a hold, and 
meals at the restaurant are excellently served. .

The stopping of all Cape trains from Boston at On
set Station this year, is a great convenience ; the ex
press trains making Urn distance in one hour forty-live 
minutes.

By the new arrangement, excurslotj tickets from 
Providence to Onset ami return are sold for .*12,15; 
and no waits on the line. This will please the Provi
dence Spiritualists, who can now come on by hundreds.

One feature of camp-life lh \t constitutes a pleasing 
source of entertainment and tustrtictlfmTTsthe Im
promptu gatherings at such convenient places as the 
pla/.r.a of our olllcc building, or on the seats of thu au
ditorium, or on chairs tilted against the tree trunks, 
where social converse ranges “ from grave to gay, 
from lively to severe.” The last Issue of the Banner, 
which may be properly called the “ materialization 
number," presenting Mr. f’has, Petlllt's .admirably 
stated account of accurately observed phenomena 
through Joshua Fltton's mcdlumshlp, elicited great Itt- 
tetest, and,called out personal experiences of materi
alization through mediums such as Mrs. Boothby, 
Mrs, l'ay, Mrs. Iluntoon and others, which, listen d to 
by visitors and skeptics, tend powerfully to prepare 
Urn way for personal investigation on their own part. 
The genial mood Is contagious, and the mouth speak
ing out of the abundance of the beat I In simplicity and 
sincerity, in these social hours of converse, does per- 
.liaps as much as the teachings from the platform to 
impart the truth/

Mrs.f.Tediman.thc veteran musical medium, and Iter 
husband, are paying a short visit to Onset, and have 
given some excellent circles, the guitar playing any 
tune called forms touched by Invisible lingers.

l)r. Pred. Crockett, the excellent. psychometer and 
In-aling medium, is at the, .Mediums’ Ilomc, and has 
already found plenty of business 1o employ Ills spir
itual gifts.

On Saturday afternoon, a port rail of Dr. H. p. Gartl- 
uer w as presented' to the Association by several resi
dent'; of i inset, and bung In the speakers’ stand. Af
ter music by the orchestra, “ Atdd bang Sync’’ was 
sung, and Col.Crockett Introduced Dr. Bloreras the 
first speaker. Ills remarkswere Inspired by personal 
a licet Ion and appreciation of the sterling qualities of 
this strongly-marked character, and naturally took 
the form of a review of Dr. Gardner's connection wmi 
unpopular innovations upon popular beliefs and cus
toms, medical, political and. spiritual.

Charley Sullivan sang " When the mists have rolled 
away,” and was followed by Dr. I. ]’. (Ircenleaf in a 
lust and 'eloquent tribute to the life-work and memory 
of Dr. Gardner. We trust the service was as gratify
ing to our spirit-brother as to his friends In the mortal 
form.

The New Bedford Yacht Squadron, out on a cruise, 
arrived at Onset Bay on Saturday. Their evening ex
hibition of rockets and colored tires was very line, tind 
much enjoyed.by the residents. The‘y''partlelpated in 
the social hop at the Pavilion on Saturday evening, 
attended the morning service on Sunday, extended 
their hospitality aboard ship to several of the resi
dents, and mostly sailed away on Monthly.

The sprightly n n n t  B o g  Dot appears again on time 
this year, and will lie published each week of the 
meeting.

Tiie rain of Saturday night preceded a magnificent 
day on Sunday, and the “ Monohanselt ” steamed tip 
to Hie wharf With a large company from New Bedford, 
at It o'clock. Then the services began with nmsle'by 
the Orchestral Band, and Charley Sullivan leading the 
vocal exercises.

■C’nl. W. D. t.Toeketl, the evcr-genlal and able Presi
dent of the Association, then delivered the following 
address, which we take pleasure 'In reporting verba
tim :

Friends. nml members of the Onset Bog (trove Asso
ciation: We meet to-day’fnr the llfth season In this 
heuullfilt grove-one, of Nature's glorious temples— 
where the blessings of life, light and beauty arc free 
to all. With pleasant memnriesof the past, and hopes 
bright with promise for the future, wc have gathered 
to listen to soul-cheering utterances from the lips of 
mortals, anil to Inspirations of truth from thu life be
yond. We welcome not only those who have come 
hither from their earthly homes, but the loved ones 

We say: "Welcome! thricetjlsu from the oilier shore, 
welcom e fo all !'V

Tills charming spot has been dedicated to the ciuse 
of Spiritualism and the highest Interests of progress
ive fmmanltv. 4Tor natural advantages and salutary 
influences no finer place could have been selected; 
and Spiritualists. Into whose hands It has fallen, 
should be mindful that no unworthy motive or selfish 
aim be allowed to creep in, to disturb the harmony 
of our meetings and deprive us of those results which 
depend upon unity of purpose and earnest coiipera- 
!|nn. , ■ .

Each should have the good of all and of the mace at, 
heart. The Directors can do but little unless they have 
the approval of nil the .Stockholders. Jl Is*easier to 
tear down than to buildup; and a dozen dogmatic, 
fault-limllng persons can retard the work of the many.

' The Association can only be sustained by mutual good
will and the combined efforts of a ll; hence the neces
sity of every one being willing to contribute all that is 
possible to Its success.

We have expended over twenty thousand dollars In 
Improvements, thereby making It an attractive place 
as a seaside resort; those, therefore, who reap the 
benefit of this expenditure In their business relations 
should not consider it tin unjust demand when required 
to nay for the privilege, but do so willingly, as thereby 
still greater improvements can be made.

Our cause needs bravo hearts and willing hands— 
hearts to beat as one and hands to work for the mate
rial as well as the spiritual advancement of the Asso
ciation. When this is done, there will be no such word 
as " fa il” in our vocabulary.

Every effort that our means would allow has been 
made to procure the ablest exponents of the Spiritual 
Philosophy to address you from the platform. You will 
have the pleasure of listening to a few of the many 
representatives of the two spheres during our present 
camp-meeting season, and we trust that what with light 
and inspiration from above,; united to harmony and 
mutual good-will below, we shall have the most profit
able and satisfactory convocation we have yet known.

As an Association we have something to do, not only 
for our own benefit and advancement, but also for the 
good of others. Spiritualism does not belong exclu
sively to those who are named by Its name. It Is a- 
world-wide possession. Wherever there Is a heart 
that is sorrowing for the loved ones who have been 
taken from their earthly homes, or a soul seeking earn
estly after the evidences of immortality, there Spiritu
alism has a work to do. If it la-Uuo that there Is a 
supply for every demand, then it IsXcertaln that this 
great revelation is the only supply that can answer to 
such a need, and we who have united together under 
its name should always be ready "to  give a reason for 
the faith that is within us.’’ By the power of this 
great truth we'.have been liberated from the bondage 
of creeds and taught that God is continually writing 
Ills gospel of life oiU£atur,e and the hearts of men, and 
that wiiat we have ignorantly called death iu the past 

' Js outy one o f  the changes In our immortal existence. 
Let Us, as Spiritualists, endeavor to keep this great 
revelation pure and sweet and clean, free from petty 
meanness and selfish strife, so that those who nave 
lost their faith in the old creeds and religious dogmas 
of the past and are seeking tor a higher expression of
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truth, may come to us In perfect confidence, knowing 
that they will neither be disappointed nor deceived.

As Jacob raised up an altar In the place where the 
glorious vision of the angels was granted unto him, so 
we have laid a broad foundation for an altar to Spirit
ualism In this place, where we would freely Invite all 
weary and “ heavy laden souls ” to come. Wc will not 
sav to them, "There Is rest for the weary on the other 
s ide of Jordan," hut there Is rest tor boll) soul and 
body rlgiit hero at Onset Bay, and there is no need to 
wait for the "sweet hy-and-ny,” for we can meet our 
loved ones note, and here Is the " Beautiful Shore.”

Out of small .beginnings uncalculated results have 
often arisen, and In the work which wc have under
taken we may ho building far better ami wiser than 
wc know. Tims far Die Association has every reason 
to rejoteo In the success of its enterprise, and with 
earnest faith, milted to willing hearts and hands, wc 
need fear nothing for the future.

The President's remarks wero felt to be the senti
ment of the Association, and were heartily cheered.

Dr. H. B, Storcr was tlie speaker of the morning, and 
as the present seilbo Is closely Identified with him per
sonally, it Is not becoming perhaps hi him to repeat 
the many kind expressions that came to Ills ear in re
gard to the address. Suffice tt to say, the large audi
ence gave undivided attention, while the speaker set 
forth and Illustrated “ The-Human Element of Modern 
Spiritualism.”

Mrs, Emma l’aul, of Vermont, a new speaker In this 
.vicinity, hut well-known anil respected In her own 
State, gave the afternoon address upon the text, “ Ask, 
anil ye shall receive; seek, and ye shall find; knock, 
audit shall he opened unto you.”

The second anniversary of the marriage of Mr. ami 
Mrs, Simeon Butterfield was taken advantage of by 
tliclr numerous friends at Onset to make them it social 
call, which llllcd their pretty cottage 'with a Joyous 
company, who spent an evening of genuine pleasure, 
with .short congratulatory addresses, trance remarks, 
capital character personations by Charley SHllivan, 
and a tremendously choral rendering of the old, old 
tunes of our forefathers, under Charley’s magnetic 
leadership. Such'social meetings area great feature 
of enjoyment at our summer home.

Xcslmininy Tails (Fa.) Cimip-Jloetiiig;.
.Spiritualism teaches the doctrine of the democratic 

basis of ’spiritual iiiflux. All It asks Is a hearing. No 
cold and formal conventionalities slide Its activities. 
II adapts Itself to evcr-rccurrlng exigencies, and dis
plays a versatility which confuses some of the friends, 
as well as avowed opponents of the movement. To
days all sects, as such, languish. The brethren aro 
exhorted to rally round the flag, but tliey fall to re
spond with the old enthusiasm. Strange to say, in the 
midst of this death, Spiritualism—which the sects have 
declared was dead—comes to the front as a vital pow
er. Colossal gatherings attend Spiritualist grove and 
camp-meetings all over the country. Herein seems to 
he a great sign of the power of the movement ;' it makes 
a tremendous plea to the masses. Ignoring cant and 
ecclesiastical flummery,. It appeals to the jieople. 
'Whenever 11 Is presented with anything like common- 
sense, Spiritualism wins a viclory.

Prominent among the unique successes of the move
ment, in the line or immense public gatherings, are the

XKSHAMINV FALLS
meetings, which are held under the auspices of the 
First Association of Philadelphia. The'location of the 
meeting Is eighteen miles from Bhlladelphla on tile fa- 
mous Bound Brook, route. This Is the third season. 
Neshainhiy is in Bucks County, one of the most intelli
gent ami wealthy in the great State of Pennsylvania. 
The large audiences illustrate In a marked degree the 
culture and sobriety of the surrounding country. The 
utmost allenlimi Is paid to the speakers. '

The grounds are nicely fitted up, having all of the 
accessories, such as swings, heats, etc., usually to be 
found at sueli places.

Title SITAKKllS.
The list of speakers was seleelcd by the Directors of 

the First Association of Spiritualists with' great care. 
Here it Is ; ,1. W. Fletcher will speak July !7lh, 20th, 
Aug. Illi and "tii;. Mrs. lt.'Sliepanl-IJllle, July 17th, 
mill, ‘2'2d and 2-Itli; W. ,1. Colville, July “1st and '27tlr; 
,1. F, Baxter, July ‘24th, 20th, 2Rtli and :;tst; Mrs. A. 
Colby,'July 2fltli, .list, and Aug. nth'; E. S. 'Wheeler, 
Aug. 2d and Mill; Mrs. Cora L. V. Blcliimind, Aug, 3d, 
7th and nth ; Mrs. Clara A. Field, Aug. 10th, 12lh and 
Mth. *

MUSICAL.
Special arrangements have been made with first-class 

-professional singers. Miss . Lena Wltlkorn will lead 
the congregational singing throughout the meeting.

The dancing pavilion will ho utilized on week-day 
evenings, anil Wednesday and Saturday afternoons.

'THE OPENING HAY—SUNDAY, JULY 17T1I.
The (lay was charmingly boaiitiftfl. The excursion 

trains on the Bound-Brook railroad were crowded, nml 
by 11 A. xi. several thousand people were gathered on the 
grounds at Nesliamlny Falls. A survey of Die locality 
disclosed the fact that many Improvements have been 
made since last year. Forty tents are now tip, and the 
Indications are that the meeting this year will be very 
large. A new hall lias been built, 20x40 feet. The 
sanitary condition of the grounds has been Improved. 
There are ample accommodallons for all who come.

J. 4V. Fletcher delivered the morning address on the 
following topic; "W hat have We Gained? and What 
have We Lost?" Mr. Fletcher Is a graceful and flu
ent speaker, ami commanded the closest attention of 
(he large audience. He specified the points of differ
ence between the old theology and rational Spiritual
ism. His argument was coherent and unanswerable. 
Concluding, the lecturer spoke with thrilling pathos 
relative to death and the spirit-world.

Mrs. Shcpard-Ullle delivered the address In the 
afternoon on the question, "Why do Wc Suffer?” The' 
lecturer spoke nt great length and made many practi
cal observations. The outline of the discourse was 
the elaboration of the thdory that there Is no such 
thing In tho world as evil, In the absolute sense. Mrs. 
Shepard-I.lIIle has spoken ninny times at Nesliamlny 
Falls, and Is held In high esteem by the people.

THE DISCOURSES. •
Mil.' l'LETCIIEIt’.S LECTFllE.

Mr. Fletcher said, In substance:
In tills, the inaugural address of this great Canip- 

Mectlng, I deem it expedient to point out some of the 
.fundamental differences which exist between the old 
faith and Modern Spiritualism. Wo have met, not to 
derionneefother systems, but to Intelligently analyze 
them.' Wc have been taught very crude, ideas about 
God. The story of creation is very familiar to us : It 
seems childish in view of the light of the present day. 
What pictures of disappointment, woe and vengeance 
have been drawn as depleting, in detail, the Divine 
One 1 We linyelost the old Idea of God, but we have 
gained a new idea of Deity. God, now, is Instinct In 
matter and human consciousness. Take tlic old' Idea 
of theTrlnlty—how crude and mystical It appears I' 
The modern thought Is the action of universal and In-; 
exorable law. God Is our loving Father and Mother. 
We begin to understand what constitutes natural wor
ship. Wc have lost the old superstltio but wc have* 1 * 111 
gained a common-sense method of devotion.

The power of evil In the xvorld has been overestima
ted ; It has been attributed to the malign Influence of 
a personal demon who was antagonizing God. Accord
ing to theology, absolute evil exists, and Satan Is the 
representative of It. Now we reject this great scare
crow of antiquity. More people have been frightened 
Into religion than wc realize. The doctrine of total 
depravity Is an Insult to God. All are not good: nor 
are all bad. Each Individual differs In the degree of 
ills development. There are none so low but what 
there are depths below them; there are none so high 
but what there are heights above them.

We have new views of heaven and hell. There are 
gradesuf slife on the other side. The old view was 
that the creed came first; morality was Incidental—It 
was not enough to save a man. Punishment, accord
ing to theology, was for vengeance on the part of God 
—not as a remedial agency. Each man carries his 
heaven and hell within him.

•The lecturer’s closing thought was on death. He 
elaborated the Spiritualistic view of that phenomenon 
of life in a forcible and eloquent manner. ^

JIBS. LILLIE’S LECTURE.
Mrs. Lillie said, substantially:
Why do we suffer ? ; Many minds, In view of the sor

row Incident to this life, question the love of God. Is 
there an ultimate purpose for good In life? We all 
■have our cares and trials, some In one direction, some 
In another. When one has reached a high spiritual 
standpoint the light shining through the clouds Is seen.

Evil has no part In tho realities of life. Man lias pic
tured a demon as-Delty. Many who have wealth and, 
seemingly, all of the emoluments of life, are unhappy. 
Out of sorrows, as we know, spiritual strength often 
comes. Our enemies are often our saviours; tlielr 
false words awaken In us resolutions to higher and 
nobler living; we can afford to thank those who at
tempt to crush us. It Is said that we live too much in 
the ideal. No; the Ideal Is creative; It Is a grand In
centive to progress. Our mistakes are often blessings 
lu disguise. Even the mistakes of the world In reli
gious matters have been stepping-stones to better 
things. Infinite wisdom overrules all things, so let us 
take courage and press on iu till Rood work.

Tills day Is pivotal; great changes are Impending. 
Spiritualism Is like the electric light; It Illuminates 
tho whole world. The old, old story Is being sup
planted by the new, bright, fresh religion of Spiritual
ism. ' ......

n o te s .
Messrs. Jojies and Clayton presided over the Sunday 

services—the former In the forenoon, the latter lu the 
afternoon.

There was a brief conference at the Grand Stand at 
I 5 p, m . -i ■
I Following are a few of the mediums In attendance 

at the Camp-Meeting: Mrs. llest'e of Florida, the new 
materializing medium, Mrs. George, Mrs. Patterson, 
Dr. Spear and Mr. Fletcher. Other jrttstlngulshed me
diums are exppeted. " . - y

The Jlanucr o f L ight itinerant was most cordially 
welcomed by the officials of the F irst Association of 
Spiritualists of Philadelphia. These gentlemen have 
charge of the Camp-Meeting.

The great audiences on Sunday were quiet and, 
attentive. There was a line Influence present which 
all sensitives recognized as a baptism from the spirit- 
world. The.Camp-Meeting will be highly successful.

Cephas.

Nliawsliecn G rove 'D Iccting .
On Sunday, July 17th, Dr. A. II. Richardson held 

hls second meeting for the present season at Shaw- 
sheen Itiver Grovo. It was a lovely day, and the gath
ering was very large. The services commenced with 
some opening remarks by Dr. ItIchardson. He then 
Introduced Dr. J . If. Currier as the chairman of the 
day, who, after a short speech, brought forward Miss 
Bond as a representative of Die Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum No. 1. She gave a recitation, and then Miss 
Burroughs, from the Shawmut Lyceum, gave an
other; and was followed by a song and recitation by 
Mr. I.eroy. Next followed speeches by John Weth- 
erbec, Mrs. Fletcher of 'Westford, and Prof. Cadwell. 
A gentleman from Lowell by the liamo of Whitney 
closed the morning exercises with an interesting 
speech: we were told that at home, and In hls normal 
state, be Is an active Orthodox man, hut one would 
hardly suppose so In listening to Ills wise words at 
this gathering; such paradoxes show what Influences 
can do. A divinity can shapo our ends, and we are 
not always what wo seem.

The afternoon was devoted to Mr. J. Frank Bnxter, 
the advertised speaker. The noon trains packed the 
auditorium and the surrounding ground, and for two 
hours Mr. 15. Interested the audience by singing, 
preaching, and giving platform-tests; all the latter 
seemed to be recognized, and were listened to with 
manifest attention.

At these gatherings I am often quite interested In 
.what might he called the “ side shows ” of the day, lit
tle incidents ; what an interesting article a string of 
them would make; I will mention one. A sensible- 
looking, middle-aged man coming up to me, said, “Mr. 
Shadows, I  would like to tell you some of my experi
ences, and see what you think of them.-”- I  will nolico 
only one, as they are all of (ho same species. “ I am,” 
said ho, " of Quaker genesis ; I  had an Aiint Sarah, a 
pious lady, and In a religious conversation I said 
to her,1 How long after Christ died did he rise fronitho 
dead?’ ’ Three days,’ said she. ‘ Thelllblo does not 
say so,’ I replied. Aunt Sarah said,‘Nathaniel, thee 
must look at the Blblo as a mystery.’ ” Tho conversa
tion was continued, but that is the point I  wish to 
make. In the course of time this Aunt Sarah died. A 
short time ago, after she had been dead nearly ten 
years, ns my Informant' lay awake in the morning In 
bed—hls wife having Just gone out of the chamber and 
closed thedoor—the iioor opened aiid sho returned, as 
he thought, for something, when looking, to his great 
surprise, ho saw It was his Aunt Sarah, just as she 
used to look. Tho appearance was real, and ho was 
awako ; he had no particle of fear, and said, “ Why, 
Aunt Sarah, what do you want?” The apparition re
plied In the most distinct manner, “ Nathaniel, thee 
asked me once how long Christ was-in the grave be
fore lie rose from the (lead? and I did not answer thee 
satisfactorily, as I did tiot know ; so I ltavo como to 
tell thee now: he did not rise from the grave at all—lie 
rose from the dead the moment hls spirit left the body 
on the cross.”

I have have no doubt that experience was a fact, I 
have had personal knowledge of so many similar ones. 
It may seem like taking great pains for a small mat
ter; but she probably had not far to come ; and then, 
was it a small matter? It showed that Aunt Sarah had 
learned something she did not know when In Iheform, 
hut it was only what every Spiritualist knows without 
dying to find out. ,Shadows.

N lm w m u t L y c e u m  S’ic n ic .
Bright and clear roso the sun on Friday, tho 15th, 

the day appointed for this picnic at '.Highland Lake. It 
was one of those beautiful mornings that we are some
times favored with; lio clouds, the wind southwest and 
breezy, forecasting just the kind of a day for a perfect 
picnic. The groves of beauty that so abound within a 
radius of fifty miles of Boston tempt tired citizens to 
tliclr fringed and frescoed lakes and shady nooks with 
tlielr life-lengthening Influences. How naturally on 
these right kind of summer days, when thus located, 
do we spontaneously endorse the wit who said “ God 
made the country, and man made the town." It al
ways seems to me as though these rural retreats and 
Spiritualism were pleasantly connected as natural 
affinities—that the magnetism of nature invited inspi
ration.

As our parly of several hundred reached the lake and 
began to spread themselves around Its nooks and cor
ners, or promenaded over the neat bridges so tastefully 
connecting point with point—some Individuals cozily 
sitting outlie benches, or swinging on the swings, or 
sailing In the boats—I thought if one could have looked 
with' clairvoyant eyes upon the scene, It would have 
been to such a looker far more populous thauour 
physical eyes testified to.

As Is usual on occasions of this kind, there were ex
temporized circles sprung suddenly upon us at differ
ent times, and each corroborated, without any sugges
tion from me, the environment of spirit-friends and 
Indian Intelligences that I  have lilntefl at.

At about two o’clock the auditorium began to fill 
with those who expected the usual flow of speech-mak
ing, which never seems to be omitted at a gathering of 
Spiritualists. Sir. Hand, Assistant Conductor of the ' 
Shawmut, acting as chairman, stated that Sir. J. B. 
Hatch, Conductor, was unfortunately prevented by 
business from being present. The acting chairman 
seemed to be well provided with people with tongues, 
and he began by introducing Mrs. nattle  Wilson, who 
made an Interesting speech, with a supplement. She 
was followed by Sirs. Sfaggle J. Folsom; John Wetlier- 
bee was theft Introduced, who spoke hls usual piece; 
then Eben Cobb, who presides a t the Eagle Hall meet
ings, made an eloquent address. He was followed by 
Robert Anderson; Miss Shelhamer, the medium of the 
Banner of Light Circle, made, under influence, a short 
and very interesting speech, uttering Just the words 
the listeners wished to hear. After she sat down 
Frof. Dutton had a word to say on physical education. 
He was' very interesting, andjeommanded close atten
tion. Thus closed the picnic, which was In every sense 
a pleasant success. ■A” J. IV.

Snnapcc Lake Camp-Meeting.
This Camp-Meeting, to he held on the eastern shore 

ol Lake Sunaiftejn the town of Newbury, N, H., Is to 
commence on Iheisth of August. i^The location Is one 
of tho most beautiful In New England. Some of the 
best speakers In the ranks of Spiritualism, and a num
ber of well-known mediums, embracing several pbases 
of control, are to attend and add tlielr services to the 
attractions of the occasion. The lake Ts nearly one 
thousand feet above ttde-water, and has been called

‘•The Loch Katrine of America,” though, In point of 
fact, more beautiful than the famous Scottish lake. 
Among the attractions of the place will be fishing, 
bathing, boating and trips among the Islands on the 
steamer “ Lady Woodsum.” As tills Camp-Meeting 
commences after the close of Onset Bay, after you have 
visited that meeting down by the sea you can prjng 
‘die season of 1881 to a profitable close by attending 
tills grand spiritual fpaiji among the mountains. Cir
culars giving full particulars can be had by addressing 
Dr. S. N. Gould, West Randolph, Vt. .

Camp-Meeting at N lantic, Conn.
To tlto'Editor or the Banner or Light:

IVe are able, through tho generosity of the friends, 
to announce that It lias been decided to hold a camp- 
ineetlng nt Nlantic, Conti., this season, probably to 
commenco Aug. 17th and continue to Sept. 13th. Tho 
farm has been purchased and paid for, at an expense 
of four thousand dollars. Lots 25x50, at forty dollars 
each, have aheady been sold to the amount of nearly 
five tliousaud dollars.

Purchasers of lots will assemble at tlie grove on 
Monday, 25th Inst., to make selections of locations. 
Persons can occupy the premises Immediately after 
that time, by cottages or tents. Streets will bp cut 
and laid out, and lots designated. Small Lithograph 
Plans will be issued, showing the lay-out of a portion 
of the premises.

Those wishing to erect tents on leased lots can be 
accommodated with beautiful sites probably for two 
dollars. Plenty of choice lots yet to be sold. There 
are no unpleasant lots on the ground.

Speakers have not yet been engaged, but will bo 
announced In due time. We invite all to come and 
see us. As nutters progress, tho public will have the 
benefit of all Interesting Items.

Geo. W. Burnham.

LONDON L E T T E R .
To llio Editor of tlie Banner or Light: ' .

May I venture once more to beg the hospitality of 
your columns, crowded as they always are with Inter
esting and valuable matter?

First allow me to condole with you. -A heavy blow 
has fallen upon you. Tlio editor of-the Spiritualist 
lias given notice that he no longer sells your paper. 
You can give him notice that ho will not much longer

C le v e la n d  (O.) N oted.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

As foreshadowed in my last, the Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum held its final session Sunday, June 26th, 
and then adjourned for Its regular two months’ vaca
tion. The exercises were of an Interesting and spirit
ual character. All parted in good feeling, and with an 
expressed desire to rally lu good earnest in September.

As a fitting termination to the day. spiritual exer
cises were held on the lawn, through the kind Invita
tion of Mr. and Airs. Saxton, 1613 Euclid avenue. Bishop 
A. Beals, the well-known Inspirational speaker and 
singer, officiating. Under the protecting branches ol 
a huge oak tree, the services seemed particularly spir
itual and appropriate, tlie audience manifesting no 
wish to leave at the close of Mr. Beals’s able address. 
Mrs. Amon (daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.) followed 
with a few pertinent remarks, proposing to continue 
the feast with a conference, when Miss E. M. Gleason, 
of Geneva, O., was entranced and led off with a few 
highly spiritual and characteristic remarks. Miss G. : 
is a  recently developed trance medium, and only needs 
a few Invitations from the friends along the line to de
velop into a very fine speaker. She Is at present so
journing In this city as the guest of Mr. and Airs. Lath- 
rop, and speaking for the present at Knight Templar’s 
Hall, West Cleveland, morning and evening.

P ic n ic .—On Monday, June 27th, the regular Annual 
Flcnio (15th) took place at Geauga Lake. Notwith
standing the heavy shower of the early morning, three 
cars full of lmppy Spiritualists visited this romantic 
spot, and'enjoyed themselves in good old-fashioned 
style-boating, swinging, foot-racing, dancing, roller
skating, croquet, being the physical exercises indulged 
In; the spiritual exercises belim presided over by 
Bishop A. Beals and Allss Gleason.

Anticipation is now rife as to tlie forthcoming bas
ket grove-meeting, at Porter’s Grove, Euclid Creek, 
oil July 31st, tlie last Sunday of the month. Afoses 
and Atattlc E. Hull will speak—and probably other 
sneakers will be announced next week. Between the 
morning and afternoon services, an Intermission of 
two hours for a picnic dinner In the grove, when Air. 
A. Porter, the hostt will do all In tils power to make 
the friends comfortable.

Knowing that very many of the friends In this sec
tion have never seen nor heard Moses and Alattle E. 
Hull, attention Is called to the fact, of tlielr purposed 
presence at this grove-meeting, f t may not no amiss 
to say that Moses Hull Is recognized by all who have 
heard lilm In this part of the country as one of the 
foremost speakers now on the spiritual rostrum; as a 
biblical scholar lie is unsurpassed by any of ourspeak- 
ers, using bis knowledge of tlie Scriptures In a won
derful manner in unfolding the philosophy of Afodern 
Spiritualism; and for force and eloquence he is prob
ably unrivalled, even among the galaxy of our spiritu
al lecturers. As to Alattle E. Hull, she must be seen 
to be fully appreciated ; petite and spiritual In phys
ique, she Is equally at borne in music, speaking, or the 
improvisation of poems.

Come, friends, and Judge for yourselves at Porter’s 
Grove, on Sunday, July 31st, morning and afternoon.

Yours for tho cause, Tnos. Lees.

continue to sell hls own. This coadjutor of "Dr. 
Mack,” champion of Mrs. Hart-Davies, and persistent 
persecutor of Airs. Fletcher, and thereby of all Eng
lish Spiritualists and mediums, lias not nearly so much 
power for mischief as lie lias disposition.

I speak advisedly. The man who strikes at a help-, 
less woman In prison commits an outrage against 
every Spiritualist. Her cause Is our cause. Every 
medium and every alder and abettor of a medium can 
be Imprisoned by English law as well as Airs. Fletcher. 
I t seems to mo mean and cowardly in the last and low
est degree to attack a woman In prison In any case, 
though almost the entire English press did so the day 
alter Airs. Fletcher was sentenced. But It Is not tlielr 
custom. Tliey would not have done to a murderer 
what they did to a Spiritualist.

The fact of Airs. Fletcher being a Spiritualist was 
the only proof of her gnllt; and that, in English law, 
Is sufficient. It mado Slade a rogue and vagabond; 
it convicted Airs. Fletcher of false pretences. Tho 
only false pretcnAp alleged was that Airs. Fletcher 
pretended to receive messages from the spirit of Airs. 
Ileurtlgy—not a shadow of proof was offered that she 
did not receive sueli messages. I t  was assumed by 
judge and jury that sho could not have received them. 
The verdict w.as based solely upon tills assumption. 
If it li.idbecn admitted by the court, or by English 
law, that the spirit of Airs. Hcurtley existed, and liad 
power to comnninicato with persons In tilts stage of 
being, It would have been probable that slio had 
spoken to her daughter 'through Airs. Fletcher, and 
not lii the least Improbable that she had advised licr 
to avail herself of tho protection and friendship of 
the Fletchers.

There was no testimony on the trial to show that 
there was no such spirit, or that she had not given such 
advice. I t was preconceived opinion and tho assump
tion of English law, upon which Airs. Fletcher was 
made a martyr for Spiritualism. I t has been the same
111 every religious persecution. When Roman Chris
tians were brought before Nero, tliero was no proof of 
guilt. I t was not shown that Christianity was it pesti
lent Imposture. That was assum edA fy  religion— 
the religion of the State—Is true. Your religion con
tradicts tha t; ergo, it Is false. Take these Christians 
to tho Flavian amphilheatre, and throw them to tho 
lions. It will amuse the populace.” Spanish inquisi
tors, Calvin at Geneva, Henry VIII., who with perfect 
Impartiality burned Catholics who denied Ills su
premacy, mid Protestants who denied the Real Pres
ence, had the same convenient method of procedure. 
In the same fashion, Elizabeth filled'the prisons of 
England with non-conformists, and Charles and James 
II. Imprisoned Quakers and other dissenters; and 
women were whipped from town to town, tied to the 
cart’s tall, In old Alassachusclts, while tho parsons of 
the period,like some Spiritualist editors now, stood by 
and encouraged tho 'liangman. to lay on harder, and 
inako tliclr lashes cut deeper Into the naked flesh of 
tlielr victims.

IV . J. Colville in  New Y o rli.
On Sunday, July 17th, Air. Colville commenced hls 

public work In New York City by delivering two lec
tures In Republican Hall, 55 West 33d street. In the 
morning the attendance was very good for this season 
of'the year; decidedly representative and highly ln=_ 
telllgent, the musical exercises were pleasing, And 
Mr. Colville’s Inspired utterances met with hearty 
appreciation. Ills lecture on “ Tho Reasonable Wor
ship of God” was a forcible appeal to all humanitari
ans to ignore sectarian divines and unite In practical 
efforts to induce a higher moral status lu society. 
After contending that all the world’s greatest saviours 
have been simply moralists, working for human good 
and caring little for creeds or dogmas, the speaker 
added that an exalted conception of God was highly 
beneficial,-because man required an Ideal, and the 
purer Ills Ideal the more beautiful hls practice. The 
ministry of the beautiful in nature and In art was also 
alluded to as a means of quickening the moral percep
tions. Following the discourse a poem was Impro
vised, which very happily closed the services.

lu the evening tho attendance was very largo. Air. 
Colville’s inspired lecture, on "The New Bible” was 
an analytical review of Blblo history and ot the Im
portance of the changes in the revised version of the 
New Testament. After dwelling for a while on these 
themes a Hood of Inspiration seemed to carry tho lec- 
turerlfar away from a mere human and imperfectrecord 
to God’s great Bible of Spirit.

On Sunday next, July 24th, in the same hall, at 10:45 
A, j l , he will lecture, under Influence of hls guides, on 
" Prayer; What Use Is it, and Who Answers it?” and 
at 7:45 r. jl on “ The Great Pyramid." The evening 
lecture will be Illustrated with a fine chart or diagram 
prepared under the direction of well posted Egyptolo
gists.

On Saturday, July 23d, at 8 r .  j l , Air. Colville will 
speak In Everett Ifall, 398 Fulton street, Brooklyn. 
All communications for him should he rent, to 47 West 
37th street, New York, his present place of residence.

There will be trouble in tho Indian Territory If the 
whites will not respect the law passed by the Cuoctaw 
and Chickasaw legislatures, lu 1870. requiring the pay
ment of a tax by all whites carrying on business In 
tlielrTerritory.—27m Great West.

d r o v e  M eeting In Knn*n*.
The Spiritualists of the Solomon Valloy will hold tlielr 

Annual state Grovo .Meeting at lillowllcl Grove, near Caw- 
kci'Ulty, .Mitchell Co.. Kun., un Aug. 5th to 15th inclusive.

Able speakers from abroad are expected. A good test me
dium from Chicago will lie In attendance during tho meet
ing. Good liiusle, vocal, Instrumental and martial, and 
perfect arrangements for dancing.

A largo hoarding bouse. Board 83.50 perweok, or 26conts 
per meal. Supplies of all kinds furnished oil tho ground nt 
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S P I R I T U A L  P H I L O S O P H Y .
Surely, so near the opening of the Twentieth Chrls- 

11.31) Century, It Is time that we put an end to convic
tions without proof, anil punishments for opinion or 
belief. England Is proud of her freedom and Justice 
—hut when a Spiritualist Is brought into cohrt up rises 
the old persecuting spirit rampant as ever.

In the case of Airs. Fletcher It was not proven that 
Spiritualism (s a falso protegee; nor that Airs. Fletcher 
falsely pretended to bo a metllum; nor that one word 
sho ever said or wrote to Airs. Hart Davies was un
true. I t was not shown that one article freely given 
to the Fletchers, or placed in tlielr hands for safe 
keeping, had been converted Into cash. The Fletchers 
took Airs. Davies with them to America. They gave 
tip the property when It was demanded. Mrs. Fletch
er voluntarily, foolhardily some say, but I say nobly, 
heroically, and In a true martyr-spirit, came here to 
meet the accusation of dishonesty. Rogues and Im
postors do not do such things. Who ever saw a swin
dler— att obtalncr of money by false pretences—rush 
across the ocean and Into prejudiced and hostile 
courts to clear fils character? Had the Fletchers 
been Impostors and thieves they would have converted 
diamonds, laces and dresses Into eash, and gone as far 
and stayed away as longAS possible.

Even when lure-caughtTffc Hip tolls, and assured that 
she would be condemned without a hearing, or the 
least chance of justice, with no escape but by the possi
ble disagreement of the Jury, Mrs. Fletclier was at lib
erty on ball. Any day she could have found perfect 
safety In France, or return to America. Sho chose to 

itake her trial, and she is now bearing her martyrdom.
Seriously, wiiat wo are to have Is an arraignment of 

English law before tho English people. Next Sunday 
Atr. Afatthews at Ladbrooke Hall will celebrate the 
first anniversary of hls freedom from a long imprison
ment in Lincolnshire for receiving half a crown from a 
police spy for a spirit message. Mr. Afatthews Is one 
of our most energetic and devoted workers, and the 
testimony to the genuineness of Ills manifestations 
could not he better. Atr. J. J. Morse, one of the best 
trance mediums I  have ever heard, will take the chair, 
and he has Invited me to make the speech ot the even. 
Ing. I  hope to be able to make a  speech upon the lines 
laid down in this letter, which you may take as a re
port in advance of a portion of what I Intend to say on 
that occasion, and ot what I  think ought to he better 
said iu every town In England.

When Airs. Fletclier.Is at liberty, I  think she will 
show that her martyrddm lias not been In vain. Some 
of the best work in this world has been done or pre
pared for In prisons. St. Paul was “ In prisons often,” 
and (lie repetitions he got of “ forty stripes save one” 
were far more cutting than Mrs, Fletcher Is likely to 
get from her cowardly and Insignificant calumniators.

T. L. N ic h o ls , M. D.
32 Fopstone Road, London, S. IF., June 21tli, 1881.

• 7 "3£. . . .  « .
The firm, steadfast bosom upon which many a  past 

full of torture has weighed ln’valn, will, many a time, 
like a piece of lee that has been often overflowed, 
break down beneath the gentlest footstep of destiny,
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THE NATION’S SORROW.

An A b le  T.eetnro by Mrs.. Corn I,. V. B lcb n io m l, 
on  Our C ountry’)* P resent PoIitlcnlCrlHlH, S h o w 
in g  (b e  CniiKCH nud Eifcets o f  tb e  A ttem pted  
Assnwiliintlon.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, of Chicago, occu
pied the platform at-Armory Hall last evening, 
and delivered, under professed spiritual con
trol, an address upon “ Tho Present Political 
Crisis; the Causeg and Effects of the Attempted 
Assassination of the President.” Mrs. llicli- 
mond has a world-wide reputation as an in-1 
spirational speaker, and tho address, which is 
herewith given, will show for itself whether tho 
lady is deserving the reputation or not. Tho 
audience present was composed of some of Den
ver’s most intelligent people, and tlioir verdict 

, on the remarks of tho evening was favorable in 
tlio very highest degree. Mrs. liichmond, on 
taking the platform last night, spoke as follows: 

Mr.-Chairman, Ladies anil Gentlemen—Tho 
subject of this discourse is suggested by tlio 
events of tlio past few days. Crowding upon 
tlie nation with almost fearful suddenness, tlio 
question at onco arisos in tlio mind : Is the at
tempt, upon tbo life of tlio President of tlio 
United States a political or merely a personal 
one ? If prompted by personal enmity or re
venge or madness, thon it is no more significant 
than an attempt upon tbo life of any other citi
zen.

The meanest citizen in tho Republic deserves 
tbo protection of tbo law. The President can 
claim no more as a private individual. If tho 
question of cause be apolitical one, then it com
mands the most earnest attention of the earnest 
men of to-day. For our own part wo refuse to 
associate tho attempt upon tlie life of the Presi
dent with any political party or faction. We 
do not consider that any aro .responsible except , 
the poor madman who, in the lunacy of liis 
thought of personal promotion, thinks by this 
act perhaps to avenge bis disappointment. It is 
but just and proper in view of all the circum
stances to make this statement.

It nevertheless is true that there is that in 
the foundation, or seated in the method of the 
Government, which leads to this result, and 
forms a temptation most serious to weak minds 
to attempt that which has just been attempted.

Under tlie dominion of the mighty Republic 
of Rome, the Government which united at once 
a Republic and the greatest empire in the 
world, such rights as human life were so sacred, 
that by no trivial charge, under no circum-' 
stances save that of felony, could man’s life be 
sacrificed, and a Roman citizen could boast, and 
with great pride, that his life was sacred wher
ever the Roman power was dominant. Yet this 
did not prevent such lives as Cato from being 
sacrificed; Regulus, Seneca, and perhaps a score 
.pf others whose minds ahd hearts were the di
rect outgrowth of Roman civilization, yet who 
were, perhaps beyond their day, the victims of 
individual ambition when Rome was not in her 
.highest purity of government.

This Government stands, in some respects, 
•upon a foundation that'deserves the most seri- 
-ous inspection of careful, earnest minds. The 
•words that I  speak to-niglit are an earnest ap- 
.peal to .the ditizens to see that these avenues of 
•possible wrong may be closed before it is too 
date.

The baptism of your nation’s freedom in 
dts infancy was a baptism of blood to release 
from dominion and tyranny the colonists who, 
-in small numbers, Bought to form a government 
.for themselves. The second baptism was to 
wipe out a wrong that, perhaps insidiously and 
■unconsciously, crept into the foundation of the 
.Government. That attempt, as you know, well 
nigh disrupted the nation, destroyed the Re
public nearly, sacrificed thousands of "lives and 
.sent valuable messengers into the world of spir
its to notify that freedom had gained the victo
ry. ,But if there be other wrongs that are as 
insidious as that of slavery, and more deeply 
seated .because their existence is unsuspected, 
they will one day rise up, and be -found to be 
as formidable an enemy to freedom-as was 
slavery; for slavery in its most revolting 
forms was -never approved by the founders pf 
the Government, only permitted as a lesser 

• evil because of the greatness of the claims of 
the hour. But we refer now to that kind of 
danger that exists in what is understood as 
power conferred upon the President in connec
tion with the civil service. There can be no 
greater danger, no system of corruption more 

■ subtile and more; destined to undermine the 
- very foundations of the Government than this 
system of - making civil appointments subservi
ent to presidential patronage. A wrong in it
self; i t  accompanies whichever party may be in

power. Whatever are the issues before tho 
country, whether of capital or labor, these will 
regulate themselves; whether belonging to any 
sectional strife or any particular portion of the 
country, thoso gradually are adjusted by tho de
mands and claims of right-minded citizens; hut 
patronage can never he regulated except by be
ing wiped out, and an oxecutivo, holding a posi
tion of trust, from whom so much is demanded 
as from the President of tlio United States, 
should not even be subject to tlio slightest sus
picion either of favoritism, corruption, or any 
other exercise of power, save only that which 
relates to tlio welfare of tlio whole country, • 

Therefore tlie civil service reform should so 
permeate the Government that neither local of
ficers, like thoso of city or State governors, nor 
tlio President of the United States, should have 
anything to do with the appointments. In tills 
respect we think there is more danger to the 
republic than from any other source, flumnn 
selfishness is very strong. Man’s greed andlovo 
of gain is very large, and it lias been said by a 
very great thinker and a very great cynic of 
modeVn times, that the republic “ is held to
gether by tlie cohesive properties of public 
plunder.’’ It is not true, but there is danger of 
its becoming true, and whenever this is true 
there isAiot only no republic, but there is no op
portunity for one, since more ’than slavery or 
tyranny— human selfishness—stands botweon 
man and tlie achievement of liis loftiest ideal.

It wap only by great self-sacrifice that tlie 
Spartans gained their lofty position. Though 
by no means approving of their warlike meth
ods, the noble self-sacrifices of tbe Grecians 
constitute their chief claim to greatness. So a 
republic that is not cherished byeacli individu
al—where every onoofits citizens isnot willing 
to sacrifice something for the public welfare, 
cannot expect to survive.

Best-minded men, true-minded citizens, hon
orable, quiet, lioncst, thinking-men' do not seek 
political office or preferment; but if from tlio 
respect of tlioir neighbors, friends and constitu
ents, there rises up a demand for their services, 
they should not withdraw or shrink from tho 
performance of duty. As a man would serve 
his mother, liis wife, liis children, liis family, 
so should ho serve liis country iu tho hour of 
need ; and did this feeling prevail, baser poli
ticians would shrink hack to their places, 
political demagogues would no longer ride free
ly into power in our midst, and the speotaclo 
of political^chicanery would not sp often be 
thrown out as'one of tho indicators of the evils 
of a republic. No one could express or have 
greater, sorrow than tlio one who now addresses 
you, in witnessing a porsonal strife between 
two prominent and eminent servants of the 
republic. And tlie fact that there can have 
grown up a schism in a party that has for its 
purpose, seemingly, tlie same line of policy, and 
lias for its record, seemingly, that which is so 
glorious, proves precisely tlie point which wo 
have made in the beginning of this discourse, 
viz,: that there should be no possible ground 
for suspicion of partiality against tlie Chief 
Official of tlio United States, and therefore the 
power of appointment to positions of prefer
ment should bo left either to a separate com
mittee appointed or selected by-the people of 
tho United States, or by some consent's^ agree
ment of arbitrators.

Certainly there should bo simple qualification 
considered, not party spirit, and no appoint
ment should bo given as a prize for political ser
vice. Tlie timo will como when this will bo so 
important to tho nation, and so evident, that 
every step will be taken to remove tho gradual
ly increasing danger. With tbe.overwhelming 
tide of immigration, with foreign elements 
largely represented in your midst, with this 
great tide gradually sweeping over the country 
of new hopes and aspirations, the old Puritan 
severity will be forgotten. The lines of national 
faith may be broader, but perhaps not so deep
ly fixed, and the human mind will gradually 
lessen its hold upon tho foundations of the his
tory of the Government unless reminded of 
these foundations by continued enactments. 
Therefore, if to tho party in power must forever 
fall the spoils of office, and if the spoils come to 
be the dominant and controlling influence in 
that party, it does not matter what party under 
the sun is in the possession of power, there will 
be corruption. I t is impossible to avoid it. Cor
rupt men will seek places for the purpose of dis
tributing the prizes that have been held by the 
possession of power. And so long as this is so, 
every political office becomes an office of gam
bling, and he who is elected is simply the sue 
cessful spoiler to carry on the distribution. 
There can he no lionorable competition, because 
no honorable man would enter the lists in this 
competition. I do not say that all statesmen are 
politicians. ’ But every earnest, and thinking 
man must admit that political emoluments and 
the power of office and the distributing of po
litical prizes will become permeated with the 
corrupt element to which we have referred, so 
that there will be no discerning it from the 
Government itself.

In the midst of peace a madman has attempt
ed the life of the President. The Government 
and the President were to him identical. He 
made a mistako there. The Government of the 
United States is its constitution. Any man in 
the United States is liable to be President, and 
consequently no individual can represent his or 
any man’s disappointment. What an individu
al may do with his power, whether he choose to 
consider one qualified or not for a certain posi
tion, no man can strike a blow to destroy the 
Government by simply killing an individual 
but it suggests that no man should ho placed in 
the position of cither being suspected of par
tiality, nor should his opponents be placed in 
the position of being suspected of conspiring 
against his life. There are those perhaps among

tho nation, strongly pronounced, prejudiced by 
political bias, whO)Will not hesitate to say that 
tills is a political plot among thoso who diffor 
with the President. Once for all dispel the 
thought. Dispel it forever, for no man occu
pying a position of trust, even though ho lie a 
politician, can possibly wisli that tlio life of tlio 
President should be sacrificed for any purpose 
of liis own individual power. It could only bo 
a madman that could think so, and politicians, 
as a rule, arc not madmen. They may bo mis
taken, prejudiced, perverted, but not Insane.

Then it comes to this point. The suggestions 
of this hour are two-ifold: Charity toward politi
cal opponents, undor all circumstauccs, even 
thoso of tho most trying nature; pity for tho 
poor imbccilo that, under tlio pressure of per
sonal disappointment, attempted tlie life of tlio 
chief executive, and attempted to throw blame 
upon the political opponents of tlio President.
A careful roviow of our statement concerning 
the systom of oxecutivo appointments that sub
jects tbe chief officer of tlio nation, while lie is 
holding that place of trust, to either such sus
picion or such assassination.

Under the influence of strong excitement, ho 
who supposes that a man is a tyrant, may hon
estly think lie is conferring a blessing upon a 
nation by taking away liis life. But lie who 
does it under the impulses of a porsonal wrong, 
neither enters tlio rOle of a hero or tlio cham
pion of a-wrong cause; and tho poor lunatic 
who seeks to assuage his individual wrongs at 
so great a prico deserves only your pity. It is 
beneath treason, it is revenge. No army can 
protect, no government insure, no position save 
from the hand of tho assassin. Moral lawalono 
can. He deserves, therefore, only that senti
ment which would be extended lo any one at
tempting tlie life of any citizen whom lie. had 
supposed had inflicted upon him a personal 
wrong.

Tlio .nation, however; must learn wisdom be
fore it is too late. If you are spared this great 
sorrow it is hoped that you may rise from this 
greater and deeper danger that is hovering over 
tbo nation. There must bo glimpses of it in the 
minds of every intelligent citizen, as to what, 
lie cau do to bring about a state of affairs 
whioli will deliver the oxecutivo from tlie pres
ent demands of craving office-seekers, and at 
tho same timo securo tlio best administration 
of tlio Government that is possible.

There is no danger of a fair and honorable 
discussion of opposing ideas, but there is always 
danger in placing human aggrandizement upon 
a level with patriotism. Tyranny lies at tlio 
foundation of all political evil, but there is no 
greater tyrant.than political selfishness, noth
ing that so blinds tbe eyes of men, nothing that 
so hides them from justico as seeking position 
for office under any administration of political 
service. This, then, is what wo suggest. Wo 
trust that the effect of this attempt will bo 
such as to cause earnest and thinking minds to 
study out a way to visit this reform upon the 
nation; to instruct, educate and elevate tlio 
minds of the young to aspire to tlio service of 
tho country; to ask them, if called upon, to go 
forth to voto, to hold office if need be, and, if 
called upon to serve, to bo willing to lay down 
all-other interests-and sacrifice their personal 
preferences for tlio public weal. In no other 
way can tlio nation be preserved. In no oilier 
way can this lingo republic bo held together. 
That it may last a thousand years is of courso 
the earnest hope of every one who lias a 
thought concerning the perpetuity of tlio 
American Ropublic. That it nAy last ono 
hundred thousand years is possible, if freedom 
and purity prevail. When this Government 
was formed, no ono supposed that the Missis
sippi river would ever witness any portion of 
its administration; that far in the highest 
mountain region the spirit of enterprise would 
carry the Anglo-Saxon race, not only to tho 
highest altitude on the American Continent, 
hut far-stretcliing, reach across it. No one 
imagined that tlio young Republic would in a 
century of time be tlie giant that it is. I t is a 
marvel. It is a wonder even to thoso who aro 
its founders, gazing from their councils in 
heaven to watch this infant giant stride forth 
into the prosperity of tbe whole world, feeding 
millions of lives that are now boro, an(Pdes
tined to extend protection to millions yet to 
come. They who first thought of freedom in 
connection with this country—Washington, re
fusing a crown for tlio sake of tlio Republic: 
Jefferson, fashioning tlio most subtle laws upon 
which tho Government is founded :* Thomas 
Paine, aspiring to tlio loftier freedom that the 
States did not bring out: those who wrote the 
letter of the Declaration of Independence, and 
protested that the Constitution did not carry 
out its.spirit; these watch now with many 
others the mighty progress of this infant giant 
from their height above. They are watching 
not the heartbeats of tho President, as you 
must do, hut the breath of tho nation, with its 
high pulse of hope, with its bounding spirit of 
life; this young giant that will he free from all 
restraint, yet is in danger of itself.

And down beneath tlie mighty fabric is the 
wonderful idol of Liberty, whose spirit hovers 
over your nation as a guardian-angel; hovers 
over Italy in tho risen spirit of Mazzini and 
CaVour; over France in her mighty struggles 
and perilous passages; over Russia in deep trib
ulation, paying tlie debt for past and present 

’tyrannies; over England in the surging cl-y 
that comes for more and more liberty—England 
that has taken careful and judicious steps 

-toward freedom wherever she must, but stern
ly protesting against early Steps until tbe last 
.moment, making a virtue of necessity; and 
finally resting over America as tbe strong safe
guard of freedom. .̂

America arises! yet possibly in danger of 
destroying her own fair face., Unless you

shall cease tlie protection of monopolies; unless 
you shall liavo lhndo it-impossible for individu
als to hoard up tlio wealtli by which they can 
tyrannizo over tlioir follow-men; unless tlio 
Government intervenes to prevent such combi
nations as shall hold largo territories iii the 
power of a single mail';' unless citizens rise up 
and with the-1 power of tlio ballot decide that 
thoso things shall not be, tlio United States is 
in danger! ITnloss polilicaljprcfornicnt ceases, 
anil its various corruptions that creep into of- 
tieo under tlio dominion of wealth and power 
of political dcmagogiios, tlio country is in dan
ger ; and unless that vigilance, which is forever 
necessary to tlio perpetuation and perfection of 
freedom, be exorcised, these results will sooner 
or later ensue : that monopoly will become king, 
that Mammon will bo tlio God, as, alas ! too 
much is the case to-day! ami that the only dif
ference between the monarchies of tlie old'ami. 
new world will be tlio dilTerenco between tlie 
crowned head and an enthroned idea.

Let positions of trust only bo given to the 
lioncst, tlio upright and tlio true.—D e n v e r  [Col.)  
News, J u ly  nth.

jcnnmcmt.
M ED IU M SH IP OF H EN E Y  0. GORDON, 

Tolho Kriltorof (he Manner of Light:
During my sojourn in the city of l ’hilndolphia 

last spring, I attended ten or moro of Ilenry 
0. Gordon’s stances for materialization, all at 
liis- own home, (lilt North IJtth street. I liavo 
known Mr. Gordon personally as a medium for 
perhaps twenty years. His gifts'have been 
probably ns varied in character and as remark
able in quality as tliosoof any other spirit-medi
um of this century,-whether iiiEurope or Amer
ica. lie claims to liavo boon the first male medi 
urn in whose presence tlio “spirit-raps” occurred.
I think lie also preceded Mr. Daniel I). Home in 
tlio levitating phase, and I know, from personal 
experience!}, that bo is a most excellent trance- 
speaking and slate-writing medium. Like most, 
of tlio best spirit-mediums, Mr. (Jordon lias 
been subjected, in more than one instance, to 
tlio exposure of "fraud,” if we. are to believe 
all tlio allegations tlijit liavo. been preferred 

.against, him as -well as others. In passing I 
may bo allowed to remark that I have been a 
pretty diligent investigator (not to say admiring 
amateur) of tlio spirit .phenomena since Novem
ber, lS'ili, and have probably had as good oppor
tunity to observe tlio character of spirit phe
nomena—acccording to my ability—as most 
men; and yet, after all my experiences, I must 
say that*I have never been present at a siianco 
with more Ilian one medium who I think was 
guilty of a conscious attempt to perpetrate a 
fraud or simulate a spirit manifestation of any 
kind. I confess in my early experiences with 
mediums I sometimes fancied that I discovered 
indications of trickery, hut as I .became better 
acquainted witli the occult laws that attend tlio 
phenomena, I was moro and more convinced of 
tlio truth of tlio poet’s maxim, "A little 
learning is a dangerous tiling,” as regards spir
itual as well as mundane affairs. Happy will it 
be if in tlio day of retribution all tbo professed 
exposers of tlio liuiiiblo mcdiumistic instru
ments tlie angels aro using to bring to mankind 
undoubted proofs of a futuro existence, may bo 
permitted to excuse their persecutions on tlie 
ground of ignorance, and not bo subjected to 
tlio penalties of tho anathema pronounced 
through, the lip3 of that highly gifted-medium 
for spiritual truths, Jesus of Nazareth, in the 
words: “ It must needs be that offences come, 
but ivoe be to; him through whom they como. 
[I quote without tlio book.] It were better for 
him that a mill-stone was fastened about liis 
neck and he cast into tlio sea,.than that lie 
should offend One of theso little ones.” But 
whatever may have been tbe shortcomings (if 
any) of Henry C. Gordon in the.past, whether 
as a man ora “ spirit-medium,” I feel sure that 
I witnessed in his presence during my stay 
in Philadelphia last spring, enough to have con
vinced overy human being on earth, could t{iey 
have been witnessed by them personally, of 
tho reality of “ spirit-form materialization." 
Rather I would say, thoso whom it. is pos
sible to convince, for . the reason that my 
observation lias satisfied mo beyond reason
able" doubt that there are many individuals 
so organized that it is not in tlieir nature or 
power to accept tho great fact of spirit form ma
terialization under aiiy circumstances wliat^ 
ever, riot even though "one" or one thousand 
“should arise ’’ in their presence "from the dead. 
Such unfortunate persons are to be commiser
ated as really as tbe man born blind, who can
not bo made to comprehend tlie beauties of a 
summer sunset, though tlie full warm beams of 
tlio material light of clay might at the very mo
ment be reflecting its glorious rays upon liis 
sightless orbs. *

I was A good'deal discouraged at the closo of 
my first sdaiice with Mr. Gordon. Ho was very 
low in spirits at tlie time, owing to a recent 
more than usual trying disappointment, besides 
which lie permitted his cabinet to be ransacked 
by some of tbe company, carrying with them 
into it a lightedjamp, which, apart from tlio in
jurious magnetism communicated by tlio (per'- 
Imps) uncongcninl seekers after “ fraud,” of it
self lias a deleterious effect, as is well known 
to experienced investigators. A number of 
spirit forms came out of tbo cabinet during tlio 
seance, two or more of which I identified with 
tolerable certainty as members of my spirit 
family, but neither tlyeir features nor their 
forms were as developed, or their garments so 
radiant and beautiful afe I had recently been ac 
customed to seethemrin Boston.

The second sdanc/l attended at Mr. Gordon’s 
was much better than 'the first, and some of

those which followed were scarcely surpassed, 
in tlie perfection of forms' and variety and ele
gance of costume, by any m anifestations of 
spirit-power I liavo ever w itnessed elsewhere. 
N ot li seanco was held, in which some members 
of my family did not m aterialize tlieir forms and 
features with sufficient distinctness lo be, iden
tified, though not generally so exact in every 
particular as I liavo kjiown them to do at. Vau- 
eluse, tlieir old beloved earth-hom e, and occa
sionally at small select seances elsewhere. When 
at Gordon’s, my wife and daughters alm ost al
ways came to where'I sal, in tlie circle, or beck- . 
oned me lo come nearer t,” the cabinet, Unit we 
■might.exchange affectionulo greetings, and em
brace and kiss each oilier. My sister Mary, who 
passed away in mature womanhood a few years 
ago from Newport, I!. I., also m aterialized her 
full forth arid came to me, her face and features 
being so exactly  like hers when in earth-life, that 
her identity was unmistakable. Thomas K. Min
ium , a brother of my wife, who lived and died 
in New York City, materialized his face t wice 
or more.; and once liis fyll form so exactly  life
like, that any person, who knew him well in 
life could not fail to recognize liis striking fea
tures, eyes, grey hair and redundant grey mous
tache and beard.

Among tlie scores of striking-m anifestations  
was one often repealed of a little  spirit dwarf- 
like girl of some live or six years; (known as 
Cobweb,) who came partly out. of the Cabinet and 
conversed as naturally as any earth-child would 
have done. A  little  girl of about tbe same age, 
(tlie. daughter of a sister of Mr. Gordon,) oil sev
eral occasions weijb-ttf/antl chatted .aloud with 
her lit tie  friend, Cobweb, who would take a 
doll from tlie other's build and playfully dance 
it  on the floor. Kor two niglds in succession 
Cobweb failed to make her appearance, when at 
the close of the second seance tbe little earth- 
child cried as if her heart, would break, pouting 
and complaining that she knew < 'olnveb did not 
love her, or-sh e  would come, to see her! We 
comforted the child with kind words and as
surances-that Cobweb would come at the next 
seance,.which she did, and when tlie little  earlli- 
ehihl told her spirit-playmate, that tier mother 
was going to take her lo her d istant home, Cob
web m anifested sorrow, and said she should 
“ cry when she went away.” On one occasion I 
w ent to tlie cabinet and kissed tlie warm, natu
ral lips of little  Cob well, and n n seveia l occa
sions held prolonged conversation with iter, she 
speaking audibly and ehild-like as if site bad 
been a creature of earth. Tins child was al
ways clothed in white, and 1 observed that its 
head (excepting tbo full and distinct, face,) was 
over enveloped in a thick turban-like covering, 
which was probably designed lo shield it from 
tlie influence of tlie light.

I forgot to say in its proper'place, that when 
my brother-in-law, “ Tom M i n i u m , ” manifested 
iu  full form, lie on one occasion came out of tlie' 
cabinet dressed in a grey frock-coat. 'Said I, 
“ Tom, you aro not .sp big as you used to be.” 
IIo stepped for a moment back into tlie cabinet, 
but almost, immediately cam e out, again and 
strodo briskly to where I sat, looking me tri
um phantly in tlio face, m aterialized in ids full- 
sized burly form, and wearing a full black dress 
suit.

Often' in the early part, of the evening tlie me
dium would walk out of tlio cabinet in liis 
dark suit, attended by a female spirit clothed 
throughout in white. Al most, if not all tlie 
stances spirits would stand just at tho. entrance' 
of tlio. cabinet and dematcrialize tlieir entire 
persons by apparently sinking gradually into 
tlie floor. On somo occasions they would thus 
entirely disappear. At other times a little nu
cleus of tlieir costume would remain on the 
floor, which would again begin to rise until a 
full form would be materialized. A spirit- 
form, known as tlio giantess, on several even
ings performed this feat, commencing on tlie 
floor and gradually rising to tlio height of fully 
eight feet. On one oveuing I was permitted to 
approach closely to this form. Its face was 
perfect anil very comely in feature. A doubt 
liaving been expressed of tlie entire .length of 
the dress'being, coeval with tlio height of tlie 
human form within it, a foot was protruded 
front beneath tlio garment of tlio giantess, rest
ing on tlie floor, obviously for tbe purpose of 
removing all doubts as to tlie real-height of tlie 
materialized spirit, which nevertheless may 
have been a mere elongation, by spirit-power, 
of a human form of ordinary heightens I liavo 
seen done in jeveral instances.

ut-built boy, .clothed in sailor garb, 
'came out of tlie cabinet at several seances and 
Jengaged in dancing and other antics. It was 
said lie was lost at sea off Capo norm 

It is customary for tlio spirit-guide to make 
liis appearance before tlie close of each seance 
and address tlie audience in a clear, strong 
voice. This spirit, is'some-six.br more Indies 
tailor than tho medium, and athletic in person, 
IIo purports to have been a Mr. Shaddock, an 
engineer ou a Vermont railroad, who was killed 
by accident whilst nttending'to bis duties at or 
near Montpelier. Some ladifcs of Mix' Gordon’s 
acquaintance bad decorated with evergreens 
and*other appropriate adornments liis circle- 
room for tlio Monday evening seance following 
tlio lato anniversary of tbo advent of Modern 
Spiritualism. Tlio heavenly.’visitants seeiiied 
to enter into the spirit of the celebration, and 
came in great force and power on tlie occasion. 
Instead of coming clothed in beautiful line 
white muslin arid lace, as my wife and daughters 
usually do at stances, on tliis-^fcning they wore 
heavy, tinted brocado silk dresses of exceeding 
richness. Of tlie many spirits that manifested, 
no two,-whether' male or female, seemed to bo 
clothed alike—tho texture, qualityfand color of 
tlieir garments being all more or less diverse. 
A thoroughly accomplished gentleman, appar
ently one of the bygone semi-medhcval noblesse
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of Fiance, came (as I hail seen him at Gordon’s 
before) clothed in rich scarlet silk velvet, trim
med throughout with yellow tinted lace, his 
coat, vest and breeches being of the cut and 
stjflo we see represented in pictures of the earli
er masters. Wliat purported to lie a Hindu 
princess materialized in full form and passed 
gracefully around to each and all of the com
pany. Her hands and face were very delicate 
in texture, but of a dark, tawny complexion. 
Her robe was more magnificent than any other 
that was exhibited. Most of the spirits had 
permitted us to feel of their costumes, but this 
particular spirit, would allow none to touch her 
dress, though she permitted all to inspect it 
closely. She wore a long, heavy shawl, resem
bling, to all appearance, those that are manu
factured in Cashmere for Fastern princesses 
(done, and which, it is said, never find their 
way abroad until after they have done service 
in some royal household. 1 have seen several 
at Stewart’s, in Now York, that were said to bo 
of this order, which were held at. the price of 
live thousand dollars and more each.

lam confident that the average receipts of 
Mr. Gordon from all his spirit seances while 1 
remained in the oity*did not average more than 
from six to. eight-dollars per week. If there 
were ever any visitors tit his seances who be
lieved that out of this pittance the medium could 
pay rent of house, maintain anti clothe himself, 
and in addition thereto hire six or eight con
federates by the year of all ages, sizes and com
plexions, frotn-the infant, the little child, stri|>- 
ling, young maiden and aged man and woman, 
and, in addit ion, could afford to purchase'a ward
robe as varied and expensive as that of a first- 
class t roupe of pet formers at *i theatre, and 
keep it ever neat -anil clean,'obtain entrance 
and exit for all his wicked confederatesdn two 
nights of every week without detection in a 
single instance, and stow them, with all their 
resplendent ami unriimpled costumes, safely 
away in a cabinet not greatly larger than a fash
ionable lady's Saratoga trunk, and then keep 
the breathing mass (infants, children, giantess 
anil till) contented and quiet until called for to 
perform their wonderful part's in the " fraud 
if any man, woman or child, I say, can believe 
this, the medium, I am sure, may safely con
clude that, such person is too credulous on the 
wrong side of belief to entitlo him to an en
trance into any-well-conducted materializing 
seance, much less to enter and poison with his 
perverted breath the sacred precincts of what, 
was once called "The Ark of the Lord,” viz,, 
"'sp irit cabinet. Why, if Henr.vG.Gordon could 
go into a theatre and perform through his own 
contrivances but a part of the wonders I have 
witnessed at his seances (and confess they were 
not spiritual), lie might, readily make himself a 
millionaire in six months.! If, then, the mani
festations are not genuine, hut tlie result of his 
own and his confederates’ ingenious contriv
ances, what, folly to content himself with the 
pittance of six or eight; dollars a week in the 
maiiftenance of a lie and the prosecution of ti 
wicked and blasphemous fraud, when, by simply 
avowing the truth, he could honestly make as 
many thousands' in a week as lie now does sin
gle dollars.

I can say with t ruth that no language of mine 
can convey an idea of the glorious manifesta
tions of spirit-power that 1 witnessed at, this 
and some other seances at; Henry C. Gordon’s. 
And yet there tiro probably hundreds of pro
fessing Spiritualists Whose eyes kindle with 
wrath and malignity at tlio bare mention of 
the name of that despised and hated, humble, 
oppressed instrument of the angels. I confess 
that I was tnyself a gpod deal shaken.'in my 
belief of Gordon’s full reliability as a material
izing medium when I read accounts in the pub
lic journals of his .alleged exposure some years 
ago in Now York. During my present visit' in 
Philadelphia I have sought and obtained from 

■Mr. Gordon’s own lips a detailed narrative of 
his side of the alleged exposure in'New York, 
and have also hoard that of his spirit-guides of 
the same atl'air, given verbally to me whilst 
tlio medium was in a trance.for nearly two 
hours. The two accounts substantially agreed, 
and present a series of alleged fa6ts and cir
cumstances of a most thrilling and astounding 
character. Tiiomas K. IlAZAitn.

belief in the communion of spirit-friends with 
their earth loved ones. We regret—oh yes, how 
much ! that all persons do not enjoy tho all-im
portant and comforting truth. IIow much I 
regret that the world at large does not a\[ow it. 
Hut .perhaps the change is coming fast enough. 
We must ho’patient with the stubborn hearts 
who are dull of comprehension, and whoso pre
judices are unfounded, and arise only from ig
norance. When we see minds of an investigat
ing turn we call them advocates, and know they 
will soon become convinced of the truth of spirit 
intercourse. , Moli.h:.’’

" O u r  Di;a11 Papa—Wo cotno as a band of 
children. Mn stud to us that she came last, and 
that our coming would so much gladden your 
lieai t. We feel, oh such loving tender'affection 
for our dear earthly parents, and though some 
of us have been away from your earthly view so 
long that you might readily conclude that sep
aration would comtucr that atTection; but in
stead we have realized that tlio lovo of child
hood has increased with the years which liavo 
passed and are unnumbered with us, but are so 
many years with you. Yon remember us, dear 
papa, ns your first-born, and your little chil
dren; and your feelings are associated with the 
lit tle pranks and enjoyments of very youthful 
days; but could you now be with us you would 
behold ti scene of a very different character. 
Maturity of riper years, and the acquired 
knowledge pertaining to tho spiritual and heav
enly sphere, give us tho advantage of those 
who have been corrupted by the contaminating 
influences of a sinful world; and though we 
visit you in your waking hours, and those too 
of sweet repose, in keeping vigils, wo only im
bibe from you that which is purifying and ben 
cticini to iis.

is strong, physically and mentally ; her disease 
was more of the mental, and extended over a ■ 
long period of years. There are other points 
that convince me it is from her. The whole mes- 
sago I consider perfect: cannot find an error in 
it, And I heartily thank her for giving i t ; sho 
well knows I am always glad to hear from her 
either in public or private. 1 would also extend 
my thanks to tho willing instrument through 
whom tho message was given. That you may 
long he spared to carry on the noble work you 
arc engaged in, still unfurling the folds of your 
noble Manner to the whole world, is tho earnest 
wish of * Jins. E. 0. K e ll ey .

l'.iug W ashington street, Boston, Muss.

dealt with in tho broadest possible charity are 
ery strong indeed, for tho chances arc great 

that many acts you may censure them for were 
performed by.otlier actors using their external 
forms: in all such cases the censure falls upon 
innocent ones. When, oh when, will Spiritual
ists learn to use the knowledge they have 
gained, and are gaining, that,genuine mediums 
are, on many occasions, only m edium s, not 
speakers, not writers, not actors, but solely in
struments used by others,-which others are the 
only ones to be either praised or blamed ?

A l l e n  P utnam .

(Original '®sstij|s. T H E  CHANGES TH A T A R E  IM M IN E N T .

A great change has come over mankind with
in the period of ten years, but such is\tho mag
nitude of what is intended by God that; man
kind should lie, I fear the t ime is very far distant; 
when men will acknowledge tho ways and 
means brought into requisition.

We a‘re one united family, and yet according 
to our degrees of development wo'arc not al
ways together. Different dispositions desire 
and find some pursuit congenial with them. 
For we know it is difficult for you to under
stand our true situation; but just in propor
tion to out improvement we-arc here to-night. 
This is a very appropriate time to picetwith 
you. Sister Kiln and brother Johnny both in
tend to. write through this medium soon, so 
they gave way to us to-night. Now, papa, we 
love you, and want to see you engaged in use
ful pursuits. We are your loving children,

A i .i .en ,
B etti e , x  
Sam m ie.” \

The Uible is silent as to 
dren in the spirit-world.
Spiritualism to reveal and demonstrate that 
our children grow up to maturity with far 
greater facilities for moral ami intellectual do-, 
velopment than they would have had here. 
Wliata consolation to bereaved parents to know 
their lovfd babe's taken from them are cared 
for by spirit-mothers, who will do. more than 
earthly mothers could for them, had they re
mained upon, earth. We liavo had ocular de
monstration of the fact that children grow' 
up to maturity after they pass to spirit-life. 
Though their natural eyes may have never 
seen the light of this world, their spirit-eyes 
have beheld the glories of the better laud. 
This knowledge, with many other things, shows 
tho fallacy of the old theological dogma of the 
resurrection, as taught by the Churches! ,

The Church of the future will, I believe, givo 
a reasonable religion, remodeling every dogma, 
from the serpent allegory of tho fall to tho 
eternal punishment of tho lost. Spiritualism 
is the only system of which I have any knowl
edge that docs fully justify the ways of God to 
man, and reveals to us one universal Father,
“ whose tender mercies arc over all his works,” 
aiid one common brotherhood of humanity, and 
that to do good hero is tho only religion that 
will make us happy in the spirit-world.

M emphis, J u ly  it)tli, lS.st. Sami., Watson.

T H E  ADVANTAGES OP HOM E CIRCLES.

To the Editor of tlio UntnuT uf Light:
In the “ Questions and Answers,” printed in 

the llanncr  of the ltitli J illy, I am gratified to find 
the advice given to those who wish to investi
gate Spiritualism to inaugurate a series of pri
vate sittings in families. From an experience 
of morn than a quarter of a century, I fully en
dorse the plan directed by the controlling spirit.

Home circles arc wliat I have advised in my 
books aiid Magazine, as well as in my lectures 
and intercourse with the people for many years.
I have rarely if ever known those who have thus 
investigated Spiritualism to fail to have a medi
um developed among them, through whom their 
friends could communicate with them freely. 
I have been investigating this subject since isr>:;, 
from your city to Texas, and from tho Gulf to 
the Lakes of the North, in most of the States of 
our Union; yet I would not give what I have 
realized at home for all the manifestations I 
have witnessed everywhere else.
■ Here we know t here is no deception, no fraud, 
no possibility of collusion. Hero wo realize 
what Jacob meant when he said, after seeing 
the ascending and descending of the spirits, 
that it was " the gate of heaven.” I regard such 
'communion as the vitality of our glorious, heav
en-born philosophy. It is to the true Spiritualist 
what the family altar lias been to the churches, 
only far more interesting and soul-comforting 
than, anything I ever enjoyed during the two- 
score years I was connected with tho Church. 
1 have a beloved wife with whom I lived happily 
for about twenty-five years, who affords me 
much comfort hy her communications, and 
twelve children who often do the samo around 
our family “ Bethel.”

By way of encouraging others to go and do 
likewise,'and thus commune with loved ones on 
the other side the veil which separates us, I will 
give a few extracts from communications re
cently received from them:

“ Sam uel—I  have come to comply w ith my

Jiromise, and considering the hot night and the 
atigue'd condition of Ellen, will give wliat I can 

in one communication intended for you and all. 
The interest you feel in us, as those of your 
family who have only preceded you to a hap
py place of abode, is intense, and never fails to 
gratify the longing desires of your hearts. It 
serves as a balm to heal the ruptures which may 
be made. The knowledge of this fact of our 
cognizance and presence inspires you to noble 
and kind deeds and words, and a perfect course 
of living, being fully aware, as you are, that not 
only does an ever-present eye behold your 
outgoings and your incomings, but that angol 

-friends'behold you from their abodes of purity 
and loye, endeavoring to make you feel the same 
way. I often observe the reckless course some 
on earth are pursuing, and can easily and readily 
feel the advantage and benefit derived from a

W ritten for tlio llanncr iif Light.
S P I R I T  C O M M U N I O N .
^-VjyllY 8. LIZZIE KWEIt.
I liaye asked of some grand spirit,

Soaring In Its Upper Sphere,
That Its radiance he given 

To ns mortals gathered here.
Not In vain the gracious promise,

“ Ask, and |t shall given bo 
Still we find Is oiily measured 

Hy its own immensity.
, While our eyes aro looking upward ** 

For the fullness of the light,
L o! the veil Is rent asunder,

And wo walk no more In night.
Yes, it permeates tills dwelling,

Sinks Into our secret souls;
Whilo the finer sense of spirit 

Earthly clement controls.
For the sweet refrain we listen,

For the higher harmony;
And wo In the Ileshly garment 

Touch the robe of purity.
Look we on tho blest immortals,

As they hover o’er us here—
Ours is now a gladder vision 

Than was that of ancient seer.
For upon the distant bill-tops 

Of the time that Is to ho,
Beams afar the blessed beacon 

Light of our eternity I
They who now have solved the problem 

Mystic in Its mightiness,
Who are now emancipated 

From all fleshlywearlncss,
• Come tons with glad returning;

And the prophecies of old 
Have for us a grand fulfillment, , 

.Meanings hitherto untold.

V erifica tio n s o l' S p irit-M essages.
SAMUEL SIIAW.

To tlio Editor of tlio llanncr of L ight:
The B anner o f L ig h t of July lGtli, contains a 

message rom Sam uel Siiaw , of Palmyra, Me. 
He was my uncle, and I fully recognize the 
communication as coming from him, for it is 
simply porfect in its individuality. His age, 
business, and surroundings are all correct. As 
well as I knew him, I could not have told tlio 
story better. He being a prominent man in liis' 
section of country, the communication will set 
many to thinking about the new philosophy of 
spirit-life.

Thanking you, as well as the medium through 
whom the communication comes, I subscribe 
myself, Yours most respectfully,

97 S ta te  street, Boston. R. W. Shaw .

WILLIAM JENNINGS. ;
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

I wish to say that the message in your issue of 
July Utli, from W illia m  J ennings, is strictly 
correct in all he says regarding his age, place of 
residence and nature of disease which caused 
tho change called death. We were intimately 
related for the last thirty years. He.was a con
nection of mine by marriage. -

Yery respectfully yours,
J. W. E dm esteh ,

F ort P o in t House, Stockton, Me.-,
J u ly  13th, 1881.

ABIGAIL CUSHING.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

In the Banner published Juiy 2d, is a
communication from A b ig a il  Cushing  of 
South Hingliam. which 1 identify as frpm my 
aunt, giie speaks of coming back several times 
at different places, which is correct, as she has 
communicated to me through various mediums, 
both in and out of this State. She also says she

F R E E  AGENCY OF MEDIUMS.

To tlio Editor of tho Banner or Light:
"That the future capabilities of every im

portant human instrument for good are dis
tinctly foreseen by certain advanced intelli
gences, and that such individuals are carefully 
guarded and guided, 1 ant well convinced, not 
only from the assurance of my invisible in
structors, but also'from independent conclu
sions. Whatever f r e e  m o r a l  a g e n c y  may be to 
others, to them, excepting within exceedingly 
circumscribed limits, it h a r d l y  ex is t s .  They aro 
instruments for the accomplishment of ends, 
anil if those ends he important, interests, ob
jects and individuals that are obstacles to their 
attainment arc sacrificed, and even tho tempo
ral comfort anil happiness of tho instrument 
ltimself .sometimes are subjected to the same 
fate. But in tho latti;r event lie is richly com
pensated in tho next life for all his-sufferings 
ami disappointments in this.” — “ T h e  S p l r i t -  
ll'or/i/,” b y  C row e l l ,  p a g e  100.

If the above ho true, and my mind assents to 
its probable correct ness, our mediums general
ly, and thousands of others not pronounced 
mediums,’ but efficient laborers in behalf of 
Spiritualism, may possess but little moral free
dom, are mainly swayed by wills not their own, 
and therefore have hut little moral responsibili
ty. Tho temporal iiitoi csts, comfort and happi
ness of such persons arc deemed secondary to 
their usefulness as Instruments for accomplish 
in" the remote benevolent ends which wise su- 
pernals labor to accomplish through use-of 
them. The controls may deem it needful to 

. . . . .. ydiscipline their instruments through priva-
llio growth ot c m- ntiuns, disappointments, struggles; through sur- 
Itjias been lett o rouni|i,jf, them by circuinstances, placing them 

in conditions, leading them into connections 
which diminish tlioir esteem by mortals; which 
shall, through personal experience, bring them 
to deep consciousness of dependence upon spir
itual forces, and cause them to clasp hands 
with higher powers when worldly possessions 
and popular favor cease to support them. Such 
discipline may bo essential for effecting certain 
changes, unfoldments anil spiritual growths 
within mortals which shall make them better 
instruments for performing well tlio special 
work which they were , organized for and sent 
into this world to execute.

Experience and observation teacli that the 
lives of mediums and other very impressible 
mortals aro beset with more than an average 
share of sufferings, privations, destitutions, 
misrepresentations, scandals, and obloquies. 
Spiritualism docs not offer wealth, nor worldly 
honor, nor a life of caso to those engaged in 
presenting it to mortals. It is given to us not 
by the god’mammon, hut by the God who is a 
spirit; is designed to nourish mail’s growth in 
high and pure spirituality; not to feed liis de
sire to nccuinulnto ami selfishly hoard material 
riches; not to aid him in tho acquisition of them 
further than they are needful to keep the body 
vigorous, comfortable and moderately comely, 
as a houso for the spirit to live in and put forth 
its efforts for spiritual unfoldinent and benefr 
cence. Suffering is disciplinary, and spirit-con 
trols extensively cause their instruments to uir 
(lergo it, as a refining, purifying, and elevating 
process—painful now, hut haying promise of 
rich compensation hereafter.

My friend, L. A. II..... . a firm and intelligent
Spiritualist, passed out from his mortal form 
some ten or. twelve years ago. While here, lie 
anil I made moderate investments under the ap, 
probation, as wo supposed, if not by the advice 
of spirit-friends ; we lost the whole. A year or 
two after his: ascension, I asked him whether 
spirit-friends who have our best welfare in view 
ever encourage us. to make financial operations 
which they foresee will end in loss. He replied 
“ I must say that I think they sometimes do.”

A trance medium in my presence once de 
scribqd herself as soaring high and moving 
broadly in celestial realms ; and then said: 
see now how a fa ilu re  in  the outer helps me to 
use earth’s conditions a sa foo tstoo lm ere ly , upon 
which I place my feet and spring to grander 
heights of real achievement and individual 
power; for while success in tho outer here gives 
us power, that k in d  o f power chains us within 
the limits of its own realm of success.”

Worldly power—power based on wealth, posl 
tion iii society, respectability, and tho posses 
sions most generally and devotedly sought for 
chains its possessor’s influence  ̂mostly within 
the realm of worldliness, and holds him back 
from devoted pursuit and extensive acquisition 
of spiritual unfoldment and strength. Only 
few who possess and liavo the caro of much 
wealth are willing to be used as mediums, or 
can bo very pliant as such; .and not many, 
though there be some, wlio can live comfort
ably without pecuniary compensation for ser 
vices, arc ready to make meiliumistic labors 
their leading occupation. Rarely, excepting 
where " failure in the outer helps one to use 
earth-conditions as a footstool” on which to 
stand and grasp the spiritual over-arching the 
material, and to obtain support thereby, can 
mortals be.brought to brave the traniplings, 
sneers and obloquy of a world ignorant of the 
heavenly source and benign aims of Spiritual
ism, and become submissive and continuous co
laborers with spirits in efforts to illumine and 
bless this benighted world. In whomsoever 
mediumistic germs are abundant, poverty will 
contribute to their expansion and growth more 
generally than wealth or competence. The 
poor and lowly are now, as in other ages, the 
most numerous and efficient dispensers of heav
enly light and truth. When disciplined and de
veloped, they need and deserve comfortable 
food, raiment, shelter and much seclusion from 
Interruption and noise. To that much all de 
serving ones, have fair claims, and should be 
helped; mainly, in most cases, through com
pensation for tlio services they render. Gener
ally they are not fairly paid.

The restricting limits of their personal agency 
in the course of life they manifest,.in the acts 
they seem to perform, and in many utterances 
heard from their lips, should never be lost sight 
of by those who judge mediums and tiie highly 
mediumistic. Much which they seemingly say 
and do is put forth through, their material 
forms by the volition of other intelligence than 
their own, and for which, in the sight of heaw 
en, they are not responsible. Judged by this 
world’s usual standards, great injustice may be 
done to many of them. Their claims to be

life, and in the close proximity and controlling 
power of the angelio hosts. Then, as prophe
sied of old, we shall have a new heaven and a 
new earth. J .  E dw ard^

W ashington, I) . C., J u ly , 1881.

To tliu Editor of the Banner of Light:
It may be deemed proper at this time to 

notice the signs of the times, as doubtless 
many persons can hear testimony to the fact 
that for a few years past those who have en
joyed audiences with celestial visitants—who 
have indulged in prophecies for the year 1881— ! 
have beep told that it would be marked by 
general disturbances in the atmospheric, polit
ical and religious conditions of this mundane 
sphere. It is true that the present year lias 
been thus marked by extraordinary convulsions 
in the atmosphere: storms, typhoons, earth
quakes, etc.

In the political, all Europe is slumbering over 
a volcano. Turkey, with tlio Mohammedan as 
its religion, is sick and tottering to its grave. 
Oneof the oldest and most powerful of Empires, 
Russia, combining with its State rule the religion 
of the Greek Cliuroh, lias about run its course in 
the career of tyranny and despotism. England, 
long a powerful Empire, the sun never setting 
over its possessions, united with the Protestant 
religion in State, is being racked from centre 
t o ’circumference by internal discontent and 
discord. The German Empiro is not in a much 
hotter condition. In all tho above Empires it 
is the few governing tho many, eating up their 
substance like so many deadly vampires. .. Spain 
and Italy, united each with the Roman Church 
in State, have.long since been passing the de
caying process. The great mass of tlio people 
liavo been kept in ignorance and superstition, 
and aro in a degraded condition, under tho 
combined action of Church and State. Ireland 
is not only oppressed hy the civil policy of 
England, but her peoplo aro impoverished hy 
an ecclesiastical despotism,'.as ill Spain and 
Italy. They have, in tho language of John 
Bright, too many fast days, taking their time 
from labor : too much Peter Pence and contri
bution to support an idle, unproductive priest
hood.

In tho past centuries vast empires ami whole 
rates of peoplo have disappeared from tho face 
of tho earth, and the samO/stato of facts will 
again exist. Wo aro taught by the Spiritual 
Philosophy that the denizens of tho higher life 
are still alive anil active in all that concerns 
humanity; that all their movements concern
ing mundano matters are to better tho condi
tion of the human family. The spiritual is the 
world of causes; ours tho world of effect. The 
law of compensation is embedded in Nature, is 
inflexible in its operation in both the supra and 
mundano spheres, and will ever work a solution 
founded in right anil justice.

In the general upheavals to take place in tlio 
political and religious conditions of mankind, 
tho well-informed Spiritualist possesses much 
to arm and nerve him in tho forthcoming con
flict of opinions and tho vast cliariges that must 
inevitably ensue, for he must know and feel he 
is in good and powerful lia/uls.

That great changes are soon to take place in 
the political and religious phases of earth is as 
certain as that tho sun will shine. It is a mat
ter of small concern to Spiritualists liow or in 
what manner the changes come—they will be 
right—for change is written on all things here 
below.

To-day, the American Hemisphere stands out 
bold and free, ail asylum for tho oppressed of 
every nation. Never before lias there been such 
a tide of emigration as is nowpouring in on our 
shores, fleeing from the despotisms of the old 
tottering empires of Europe.

In connection with what is said above, it may 
bo applicable to tlio question to refer to the 
Christian system of religion, for tho reason that 
it is inseparably connected with the political in 
all tho governments we have mentioned, in 
which vast changes must ensue in the near fu
ture.

It is wholly unnecessary and unprofitable for 
Spiritualists to wrangle over tlio question about 
a “ mythical Jesus, or Christian Spiritualism.” 
Their plain duty is to cultivate a spirit of con
cord and harmony, and stand ready to be guided 
in whatever way the angel-world shall direct. 
It may he possible that the whole Christian sys
tem will be changed; but we all understand tho 
power of religious teaching to be overcome in a 
transition state from error to truth.

It is-believed by many learned scholars that 
the duration of this world is divided into cycles, 
the end of eacli cycle producing vast changes, 
and that we are now very near the end of: tlio 
Christian.cycle; that is, when-the day of creeds, 
dogmas, and priestly rule Ŵ ll bo done away 
with; and the whole body of Christians be 
forced to acknowledge the truth of the spiritual 
phenomena and spirit-intercourse. Such an 
admission would embrace the Spiritual Philoso
phy in  toto. Christianity would thus be brought 
back to its primitive days, and to the principles 
of the Master, who, in' all humility and gentle
ness, taught the people not to believe the pre
cepts lie enunciated unless lie gave them evi
dence of liis divine authority to teach, by work
ing signs and wonders ; or in other words, the 
phenomena similar to that; of our own day, de
claring that even greater things should follow 
all who believed in him and liis works.

All the. wonderful disturbances in the affairs 
of this world have liad their origin in the spirit- 
world. Spirit is the power moving upon Mat
ter, and the puny arm of man cannot impede its 
march.

Spiritualists should not only live in harmony, 
but should elevate themselves to a high plan e of 
moral action—for the general change to take 
place on earth is to make it more heaven-like. 
The purest and highest spirit-forces in heaven 
govern on earth, as well as those of an inter
mediate grade. Truth,- virtue and justice 
should be the motto of all true Spiritualists.

In the general upheavals to take place. Spir
itualists are prepared by progression and liber
alization in advance, to act as the missionaries 
to receive and dispense the grand truths as they 
become unfolded to mortals. .Spiritualism has 
no war with Science, but ever welcomes it as 
its hand-maiden in the grand work of redeem
ing the human race from the long continued 
thralldom of political and ecclesiastical despot
ism. It is to the religion of Spiritualism,.how
ever, that we must look for the true elevation 
of the human race. A religion based upon 
charity and good-will to man, rational and in
telligent in the fact and knowledge of immortal

T H E  B E N E F IT B  A R IS IN G  FROM  
K N O W LE D G E  O F  M O D E R N .

SPIR IT U A L ISM .
To tho Editor of tlio Banner of L ig h t:

Tlio last resort of the creedist, when forced 
back by the overwhelming facts of Spiritual
ism, is under cover of the question: “ Well, sup
posing it is true, what good does it do? ” And 
although this question lias been answered over 
and over again, we shall ho called upon to meet 
it for a long time to come. The people wlio re
sort to this defense are of two classes: The su
perficial class, who do not carefully study cause 
and effect; and those who are bigotedly wedded 
to their old idols, and determined to cling to 
them at all hazards.

This question always comes from the Chris
tian whose teachers are- always seeking to de
ter men from evil doing, by earnestly impress
ing upon tlioir minds tho idea that an intelli
gent, invisible power is constantly watching 
their every thought and action. “ Thou God 
seestmo !” are their watchwords. The idea is a 
good one, and is founded in truth. But as these 
Christian teachers can give no tangible proof 
of tlieir assertion, it finally becomes, to a large.' 
extent a dead letter in the minds of most men. 
But if Spiritualism be true, then we can dem
onstrate to a certainty that invisible intelli
gences who can read our thoughts and see our 
actions are constantly with us. And if all tho 
young mon and young women of our land could 
be convinced by their sight, feeling and hear
ing that angel loved ones were constantly with 
them, would it not bo a mighty power, which 
wo do not now have, to deter from wrong do
ing ? And if Spiritualism ho true, then this in
estimable good can be accomplished. Condi
tions can he arranged in every neighborhood 
whereby all can have the glorious privilege of 
seeing, hearing and feeling tlio presence of fond 
and loving parents, children and friends wlw 
have passed over death’s river, and the convinc
ing demonstration that our loved ones “ over 
there ” are, some, of them, constantly with us 
to note our every action. Would not such 
knowledge accomplish infinitely more in deter
ring mankind from evil-doing than can ever be 
done by trying to produce fa i th , without the 
least particlo of definite evidence? And the 
man who visited Mrs. Simpson, and was imme
diately told by her that one of lior spirit-guides 
said “ lie saw you count out that money before 
you camo here to seo if I could, tell liow much 
you had in your pocket,” was moro thoroughly 
convinced of tho truthfulness of the idea “ Thou 
God seest me,” by that fact than by all the 
faith-teaching of his previous life. ,

This, then, is one of tlio great benefits 
of Spiritualism: it substitutes knowledge for 
fa ith , in the idea that we are surrounded by a 
“ cloud of witnesses,” with all the mighty ben
efits arising to mankind from such acknowledge.

When Prof. Morse succeeded in arranging 
conditions so that lie could get tiny raps on a 
telegraphic instrument, many people were ready 
to exclaim, “ Well, supposing ho can, wliat good, 
does it do ?” But the wisdom of deeper thinkers 
led thorn to see in these tiny raps a possibility 
of instant communion with friends and loved 
ones, even though separated by oceans. And so 
the tiny raps of Spiritualism furnish those who 
desire them tlio means of holding communion 
with friends and loved ones, oven though tlio 
river of death intervene. But moro than this: it 
combines with tlio telegraph the lightning ex
press, so that our loved ones can even come baok 
to us and show us their old familiar faces, and 
lot us hear their well-known tones of voice.

If there be no good In all this, what is the good 
of living anyway? •

And when I-hear a porson say lie do n’t take 
any interest in tho subject of Spiritualism I 
pity him, and say to myself, “ You poor thing, 
is it possible that all the fountains of your heart 
have dried up, so that you no more caro to see 
and hear your friends who have loft you, not 
only ‘out of sight, out of mind,’ but out of sight 
beyond all interest in tlioir welfare of what 
they are doing and what tlieir surroundings 
are ?” But I cannot believe that there are many 
such people. The great happiness of life con
sists in fellowship with those of a congenial na
ture. And the idea that we lose all interest in 
these friends as soon as they are out of sight 
is beyond my comprehension. Spiritualism 
enables us to arrange a line and batteries 
whereby .constant communication can be had 
with those, dear ones gone to the spirit-world. 
It is no longer a " bourne from which no travel
er returns,” but a line of communication is es
tablished whereby wo can see and talk with the 
inhabitants, and also find out about the country, 
the ways of the -people, the laws which govern 
them, and the best methods to bo taken by us 
while here to insure us a goodly inheritance 
there.

Since our more perfect and frequent commu
nication with the interior of Africa during the 
past twenty years, we have been able to correct 
many erroneous ideas regarding its people, pro
ducts and internal condition. And so through 
Spiritualism we shall all bo ahlo to correct 
many erroneous ideas that wo now have, owing 
to the imperfect means of communication in 
past ages, of all which pertains to that world to 
which we are going. And to me this is the 
greatest good of Modern Spiritualism, . It en
ables us to correct our charts, and thus gain the 
harbor of Perfect Happiness which wo are all 
seeking “ in the bosom of God’’much sooner. 
Returning friends from “over there” report 
that the old sailing charts are very defective, 
and followingYho course laid dcjwn in them does 
not lead "fo tWclesired haven, and that they 
have had to beat about a long time on the other 
shore before they found the desired harbor. But 
tho revised chart marked out by these return
ing voyagers agree in all essential particulars, 

* so that by following it one will save himself 
much trouble on tho other sido in finding his 
desired port.

To those wlib have not quite reached the last 
ditch, but are asking if Spiritualism is true, I  
would say, Look up the facts in the case with a 
careful earnestness to get at the truth, and you 
cannot remain long in doubt. D. E . Sm ith .

Community, N .  Y .

OBITUARY REMARKS ON A WEALTHY DECEDENT 
[WITH COMMENTS].

I n  Tw o P a rts—P art One.
Exact In all tho relations of life was lie—
[His hat anil boots were just wliat they ought to be.]
He never was known to neglect tlio means of grace— 
[He paid for his pew, and always sat In his place.] 
Among the safest and best of our business men—
[ W hatever he bought f o r  f iv e  cents he sold fo r  fen.]
Ills thoughts and hopes were not for a  day, but all time— 
[No man knew better the use and worth of a  dime.] - 
His Intellect easily showed the breadth of Us range— 
[He never once w as deceived in  m aking  change.] j 
-A bright example he set before every one— I 
L Who knows o f  a n y  good deed he has ever done H I

—[New Y o rk  Sun.
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^JjTH E M O N O L O G U E  O P  D E A T H .”

Miscall me not 1 Men have miscalled me much: 
Have given harsh names-and harsher thoughts to me. 
ltevlled and evilly treated me, ,
jgullt me strange temples as an unknown God;Then called me Idol, devil, unclean thing,
And to rude fusult bowed my godhead down.
Miscall me not 1 for men have marred my form,..
And In the earth-born grossness of their thought 
Havo coldly modelled me of their own clay*
Then rear to look on that themselves havo made. 
Miscall me not 1 ye know not wliat I am,
But yo shall see me face to face, and know. .
I  take all sorrows from the sorrowful,
And teach the Joyful what It is to Joy:
I  gather in my land-locked harbor's clasp 
The shattered vessels of a vextd world;
And even the I tniest ripple upon Life 
Is, to my sublime calm, as tropic storm.
■When other leechcraft falls the breaking brain,
I  only own the anodyne to still 
Its eddies Into visionless repose:
The face, distorted with Life’s latest pang,
I  smooth, In passing, with an angel-wing;
And from beneath the quiet eyelids steal 
The hidden glory of the eyes, to give 
A now nnd nobler beauty to the rest.
Bello me not I the plagues that walk the Earth,
The wasting pain, the sudden agony,
Famine, and war, and Pestilence, and all 
The terrors that have darkened round my name— 
These are the plagues of life—they are not mine;
Vex while I tarry, vanish when I come,
Instantly melting Into perfect peace,
As at his word, whose Master-spirit I  am,
The troubled waters slept on Galilee.
When I  withdraw the veil which hides my face,
So melt I, with a look, the Iron bonds 
Of the soul’s jailor, hard Mortality,
Gently—so gently—like a tired child,
Will t  enfold thee; hut thou const not look 
Upon my face and stay. lit the busy haunts 
Of human lire—In the temple and the street,
And when the blood runs fullest In the veins— 
Unseen, undreamed of, Lam olten by,
Divided from the giant In his strength 
But by the thickness of this misty veil.
Tender I am, not cruel; when I  take
The shape most hard to human eyes, and pluck
The little baby-blossom yet unblown,
’T is hut to graft it on a kindlier stem,
And leaping o’er the perilous years of growth, 
Unswept of sorrow, and unscathed of wrong,
Clothe It at once with rich maturity.
’T Is I that give a soul to Memory;
For round the follies of the had I throw 
The mantle of a kind forgetfulness;
While, canonized In dear Love’s calendar,
I  sanctify the good for evermore.
Miscall me not 1 my generous fulness lends 
Homo to the homeless; to the friendless, friends;
To the starved babe, the mother’s tender breast; 
Wealth to the poor, and to the restless—Best. 

—[Spectator, H er m a n  C. Me r iv a l e .

m x m x
K cw  Y o rk .

LAKE GEORGE.—S. H. Smith writes : “ Wo 
are soon to have our camp-meeting on old Fort 
Gage, and anticipate a very pleasant and profit
able time. Last year we had somo very excel
lent speakers, and those that are to favor us 
with theirwords of inspiration this year will he 
none the less so. There is far moro interest' 
now than there was then. People who were in
clined to lie lukewarm about the meoting are 
now looking forward with much interest to the 
opening day. • The Association under whose 
supervision the camp-meeting is to he held is 
an incorporated Body, and the success of the 
enterprise is fully guaranteed. The grounds 
consist of CO acres, covered with a fine growth 
of chcstuut, oak, pine, and poplar trees. A six
teen mile view of the beautiful lake is had 
from the camp, and a liner sheet of water does 
not exist upon earth; on account of its purity 
it was originally named ‘ Lake St. Sacrament,’ 
or ‘ The Holy Water.’ The earth-works thrown 
up during the French and Indian war of 1755-0, 
are as perfect as when first built. About one- 
third of a mile distant is Fort George, and one- 
half mile Fort William Henry. We have upon 
the grounds a commodious hall, also a speakers’ 
stand, with seats for two thousand people. 
There are also eighteen cottages and a dining- 
hall. Cottages may bo leased or now ones built, 

i may bejmought most desirable by visitors.
. ’Triuvrte all to come and enjoy with us the 

blessings that ever descend upon those who 
meet in God’s first temples. The meeting is to 
commence Aug. 14tli, but accommodations may 
be had at any time after Aug. 9th.” ■

NEW BERLIN.—Mary W. Moore, who sent' 
us an obituary notice and failed to observe its 
appearance in our columns, relates the follow
ing incident of her experience in connection 
with i t : “Thus far had I written with the in
tent to inquire concerning'.the obituary of Fan
n ie  W i l l i a m s , presuming that by some mis
take or misapprehension it did not appear, as 
I supposed it bad not, having watched the 
papers. ■ The last I had seen, but overlooked 
wliat I searched for. As I commenced to write 
you respecting it a spirit told me quietly that 
it was in the paper, whereupon I looked and 
found it. A little thing? ah, no 1 Groat things 
are these — for those who have passed from 
physical life to talk to u s! As one drop de
scribes the properties of the ocean, so one such 
incident illustrates the great law of inter-com
munion of the worlds. I said: ‘ Oh, thank you 1 
liow glad I am you can speak to m e!’ ‘I 
praised the glorious Giver, who doetli all things 
well,’ and my heart joined the sweet love-song 
of the spheres. How blessed it is that they can 
thus speak to us I”

O hio .
CINCINNATI.— C. E. D. writes: “ I have 

just returned from a visit to the quiet farm' 
home of Mrs. E. V. Wilson, where I had the 
pleasure of witnessing and listening to man
ifestations produced by our spirit-friends 
through the mediumship of her two daughters. 
Mrs. Porter, the married one, is a fine trance and 
musical medium; the music, both vocal and in
strumental, produced by her when under control 
is grand and thrilling, and evinces high artistic 
jner.t in the source from whence it comes. Fre: 
quently, duets are sung by Mrs. Porter and a 
younger sister, aged 1G, who is equally medium- 
lstic. Although both aye uncultured in music, 
and are familiar with no language but the Eng
lish, they sing and play with great skill, and speak 
in several foreign tongues. While I was there, 
some excellent tests were given, including dates 
and incidents of events long since forgotten. I 
trust many readers of the good old B anner o f  
L ig h t will aid them in their development, and by 
their patronage enable them to use their gifts. 
Dear Mr. Wilson also came to me from his spirit- 
home, and desired to thank all the good friends 
for the kiudness they had manifested to him and 
those nearest and dearest to him on earth; also 
to assure them that the spirit-world is laboring 
earnestly for the good of all.

On my way from the farm, I tarried a brief 
time at Chicago. There I had an interview 
with the excellent medium, Mrs. Eddy, through 
whom I received excellent tests. Spirit E. V. 
Wilson also came and alluded to incidents of 
past meetings with him, which served as posi
tive proofs of his identity.’

Mow J e r s e y .
HAMMONTON.—James O. Ransom writes, 

under date of July lGth, as follows : “Mr. W. 
Harry Powell, of Philadelphia, visited our place 
on Tuesday last, and gave a private stance with 
my family, which was perfectly satisfactory as 
an exhibition of his fair, square and open inde
pendent slate-writing power, which seems to be 
his specialty. On Wednesday evening he held a 
public stance at the house of E. J. WoClley, 
which was attended by many of our most intel- 
ligent citizens, and andtEbr on Thursday even
ing, during which he gave remarkable clairvoy
ant descriptions of persons deceased, giving 
names in full, time of death, age, &c.„ so that 
they were recognized by those present.”

N ew  H a m p s h ire .
KEENE.—Eldridge Clark writes : "Learning 

that Dr. Arthur Hodges would pass through 
here on his way home from East Moreland, 
where he has been resting, we determined, if 
possible, to induce him to remain over and 
hold a public sdance. He consented, and the 
people who gathered in Liberty Hall were well 
repaid. I noticed some of our best citizens 
.present,'fimong whom was ourworthy Mayor, 
Dr. Russell, who loudly praised Mr. Hodges s

mediumship for names, dates, A-c. ‘ So far as 
convincing tests are concerned, we have had 
nothing to compare with those he gave us. 
Ilia traveling companion, Mr. Faulkner, added 
much to the interest of the occasion by his 
sweet music. By request, the stance was re
peated on the evening of the 8th, with, if possi
ble, greater success. A lady present acknowl
edged Mr. II. correct in a test given at his first 
stance. At that time a spirit came to the lady, 
but she declared it could not be, as the person 
was alive on earth. She now stated that the 
next day she received a letter announcing the 
death of the person, nud that at the time she 
made her presence known through Dr. Hodges 
she had been in spirit-life 6nly ono day. Capt. 
Brown is soon to be with us. The 1 tanner o f  
L ig h t is read by all classes hero. Long may it 
wave.” -

IflussacliuscttN.
LEOMINSTER. — A correspondent writes : 

'A very.interesting meeting was held in the 
love at Line’s Pond, Sterling, Sunday, July 

lOthX The friends in goodly number from Ster
ling, Rmiceton, Fitchburg and Leominster as
sembled at an early hour, provided with proper 
support for the physical for the day, while they 
received the mental and spiritual food provided 
by_ the loved ones who had passed on to the 
spirit-land. Addresses were made by Mr. C.
M. A. Twitchell, of Somerville, Mass.; Mrs. 
Yeaw, of Northboro’; and Mrs. Fannie Wilder, 
of Leominster. Tests wore given by Mrs. 
Yeaw; and the healing power was demon
strated through Messrs. Wilder and Itugg, of 
Leominster. Deep and earnest attention was 
given to the. inspiration of the hour, and’all 
expressed themselves as' highly pleased and 
benefited by the exercises conducted in the 
pure open temple that day dedicated to the wor
ship of God.” ;

LYNN. — A correspondent writes that al
though not much is being done in public by the 
Spiritualists, the interest in the cause of Spir
itualism is by no means diminished. Tho after
noon meetings at Mechanics’ Ilall are suspend
ed until September, but those of the evening are 
still continued. A party of Spiritualists recent
ly inado a friendly call upon thoso of Peabody. 
A pleasant interchange of thought and expres
sion of good-will was had, and tho writer sug
gests that a frequency of similar events in vari
ous neighborhoods might be boneficial to all.

V erm o n t.
AMSDEN.—Mrs. S. A. Jesmor writes: “ In 

18G9, while in Charlestown, Mass,, I had an in
terview with the very capable medium, Mrs. 
Plumb, now residing at G3 Russell street.- She 
was soon controlled by a spirit who gave tho 
name ‘Elijah,’ and 1 was told that he had 
never communicated through a medium before. 
He wished me to deliver a very touching mes
sage which ho gave, to Maria, his wife. I prom
ised to writo out the message and a description 
of the circumstances under which it was re
ceived. I was advised by several not to do as 
the spirit requested, because the wifo belonged 
to the Congregational church; but to all I re
plied I promised the spirit to send the niossago 
to liis wifo in Vermont, and should fulfill that 
promise. I did so. She accepted it, and said it 
was just like him; and, ‘ Mrs. J., do send me, if 
you ever get it, more from Elijah.’ But it 
was not my lot to get anything moro while 
she was in tho form. The message was a most 
remarkable test. It spoke of their religious 
faith, business, children, etc. Mrs. P. is also a 
remarkable healer, having liad long experience 
with disease, aside from her medial powers. I 
hope the suffering will givo her a trial.”

P e n n sy lv a n ia .
LINESVILLE STATION.-Moses Hull writes 

July 12tli, that ho is located at Linosville Sta
tion, Crawford Co., not Lineville, as frequently 
reported in these columns by correspondents. 
He wishes the fact remombered, as there is a 
Lineville in tho same State, but in Venango 
Co. If his correspondents will put on the Coun
ty when they address him the danger of misdi
rection will be obviated. Ho further writes : 
“Last Sunday was the day for our regular 
grove-meeting, and' though the mercury stood 
at 98 in the shade and tho people were in the 
midst of their harvesting, our session was not a 
failure. More people came out than I would 
have supposed could-liave been induced, under 
the circumstances,- to have been there. Mr. J.
H. Randall was again present, and gave another 
of his scholarly and eloquent speeches. In tho 
afternoon I talked on the ‘Progress of tho 
World, or tlieDocay of Institutions.’ ” :

M issouri.
ST. LOUIS.—Wm. F. Burrows, of tlrtr First 

Society of Spiritualists, writes: “ Mr. Ffcank
T. Ripley has been with us nearly four weeks, 
and we pronounce him a first-class test-mediam 
and lecturer. He has done a grand work fpr 
the cause of Spiritualism, and we gladly recom
mend him to other societies.”

> K a n sa s .
SALEM.— Prof. J. Dunton writes: “ The 

cause of truth and progress i3 in a most flourish
ing condition in this part of the country.”

Wand and attractive field for the labors of Spir
itualism; and where tho mistaken zeal of Chris- 
tiaik missionaries has signally failed in rooting 
out tho Hinduism of ages, I, for one, am almost 
convinced that the mild force of Spiritualism 
will wdnderfully succeed; not, certainly, in de
molishing, but rather in building up anew (he 
decaying superstructure of ancient Aryan re
ligion. Let, then, thO'^ood seed be sown be
times in a fruitful soil, and abundant will be 
the harvests thereof in God’s own time !

Yours for tho truth,
M a iie s  Cuandua Datta .

J f n m p  ( f o iT j c s p m ik m

L e tte r  f r o m  In d ia .
J ubbu lpoh e , C. P . I n d ia , 1 

M a y  30,1881. (
To tlio Editor or tho Banner of Light:

In the printed address that you affix to my 
copy of your paper, I find noted in a corner— 
“ 9tli April, 1881,” frojn which I suspect that 
my subscription for the B anner o f  L ig h t ex
pired on that date. I really feel much grieved 
at my remissness in not hastening to renew it 
in time. The B anner has been my constant 
friend and companion for the last twelve
month, and I- do not know in what terms to 
characterize its contents. The world, I think, 
is indeed the better for such a paper. Whether 
a Spiritualist or not, any one will derive from 
its columns lessons of sound moral worth. I 
bless the B anner for the good it has done me, 
the real strength it has brought me, and the 
soul-soothing consolations it has given mo. Be
ing a Hindu, I find Spiritualism in sweet ac
cord with the traditions of my faith, and in per
fect harmony with tho innate spirituality of my 
nature. But alas, how few of us have even 
heard of this grand revelation of the nineteenth 
century 1 And though it may be a matter for 
congratulation with all right-minded Spiritual
ists that the B anner is a welcome visitor in 
many a home in Hindustan, we on the spot have 
much cause to lament the apathetic indiffer
ence and contemptuous intolerance with which 
most of* the educated people here have learned 
to treat our faith. This is due, I venture to 
say, non so much to the materialistic tendency' 
of tlieirVfhreign education, as to the absolute 
want of organized strength for advocating the 
cause. India is indeed fertile in many things, 
both temporal and spiritual; but, sad to say.it 
is completely barren of a steadfast feeling of 
unity in tho breasts of its people. This is one 
cause, among many, of India’s present misfor
tune. In the midst of so much discouragement 
and presumptuous arrogance—where no one is 
willing to help, but every one is ready to sneer 
—only one voice is heard announcing in a modest 
but fearless tone the claims of Modern Spiritu
alism to our benighted countrymen, miscalled 
educated. And that voice is of our eminent 
countryman and patriot, Baboo Peary Ohand 
Mittra, who, by his able efforts and earnest ap
peals, has of late evoked an intelligent interest 
in the subject, which bids fair to be fruitful of 
the happiest results. To him I am indebted for
my first. acquaintance with your valuable pa
per, though I owed my prior faith in Spiritual
ism to my ascended father, whose “ active and 
wide-ranging” mind, after passing through a 
variety of religious phases, had at last found- 
rest in the truths of Spiritualism, for which, in 
his latter days, his heart always overflowed 
with deep and warm thankfulness. But I shall 
not trespass on you with more personal details, 
except only to point out to you, and others dis
posed like you, that India at present offers a

T u n  Div in e  Law of Cu r e . By W. F. Evans, autlmr 
of “ Mental Cure,” “ Mental Mcdlclm-,” " Soul ami 
Body,’’etc. 18mo. cloth, pp. 'M2. Boston: 11. II.Car
ter & Co., a Beacon street.
Tbo public will Heartily welcome these advanced 

views of a subject In which every human being has a 
vital Interest, that of Health, the means of retaining It 
when possessed, and of regaining it when lost. That 
nauseating drugs as cures for disease are being rapidly 
put far . from ns, and that higher, purer ami more po
tent forces, adapted to the present nnd growing spirit
ual state of mankind, are taking their place, Is dally 
becoming more apparent.

It Is for the enlightenment of the people in the direc
tion of thought above alluded to that a book of this 
kind Is needed, ami for that purpose it has been writ
ten. Mr. Evans brings to the task a long experience 
anil much diligent study and close observation as qual
ifications for Its faithful performance. That lie has 
done It well, and that few could do It hot ter, even a cur
sory glance at tho pages of this volume will convince 
anyone. ,

Tho intimate relation of tho subject to he discussed 
with tho religious beliefs of the world, leads him at 
the outset to question what rollglon Is, ami Investiga
tion solves the problem hyproving that, though religion 
exists In almost innumerable forms and degrees, its In
most essence Is the same under all conditions, :?h in
tuitive consciousness of divine life in the soul, and that 
health Is that divine life freely acting and expressing 
Itsclfln allour voluntary, powers. It Is further found 
that this divine element Is not stipcnuldcd to our being 
after our advent upon earth, hut that It Is In reality our 
very life, without which we would cease to he, lmt 
with which we exist and hold within us powers Unit 
are Godlike.

Reference Is made to the lllhle, and to various dis
tinguished authors, Swedenborg being frequently quo
ted, to show that man Is, in a preeminent degree, a 
manifestation of God ; as Salsscl says: "" God'slcopsj 
ns It wero, In the mineral, dreams In the animal, an< 
comes to consciousness In man.” A

The power of thisdlvlnoor, as It Is generally termed, 
religious element, Is next considered. It Inspired the 
brilliant career of the Persian empire under Cyrus: It 
galvanized Into an Irresistible life Hie petty tribes of 
Arabia, ami through tho Koran sways the actions of 
millions of the human family. Through the Vedas and 
Purnnas, for more than twenty-live centuries, It bus 
led one hundred anil fifty million Hindus, and shaped, 
through the writings of Confucius, the dally life of the 
millions of China. I t  has been the great, controlling 
force by which Immense masses of men have been 
moved, as in tho Crusades, when Europe was poured 
out upon Asia, under tho preaching of l’eter the Her
mit, like a  stream of lava from a volcano.
.It Is claimed'.that this power.can he rendered Irre

sistibly cltectlvo upon whatever object or for what
ever purpose It may bo directed. In the' days of 
Christ it was employed largely to heal the sick, ami 
tho value that was placed upon health Is shown in lire 
fact that In the spiritual philosophy of Jesus, religion 
and health wero viewed as one. But as the spirituality 
of the Christian doctrines were lost sight of, and lire 
Church sought for itself earthly aggrandizement and 
material'power, the great amt only enduring source of 
health gradually departed, or, rather, lire people bc- 
camo blinded lo Its presence and availability. “ II I 
have any understanding,”  says Mr. Evans,“ of the 
system of the Christ In the cure of disease, ho found the 
cause of It in sonic prior disturbance of the spiritual 
principle In man, and Ire applied his healing power to 
the mental root of tire malady. All Ills ’ mighty works ’ 
had a redemptive aim, that is, they wero designed pri
marily to deliver men from spiritual evil. Matter was 
viewed by him as an unsubstantial appearance, and 
mind as tho only reality.” He further remarks on this 
point that ns the soul became restored tho functional 
and organic diseases of the body became healed. 
Wliat wero termed “ miracles" wero thought to he 
such because they were wrought apparently Independ
ent of all natural law, though they really were 111 ac
cordance with laws of tho existence of whtch'menwerc 
Ignorant—the laws of tho spiritual realms. Of these 
so-called miracles', thirty-three In all, twenty-four were 
cures of the sick. W. H. Furness Is quoted as saying 
that “ Mlml, Instead of being an accident of the body, 
Is Its creating, organizing life.” Mind, therefore, hav
ing tills power, cannot only create hut keep In order 
tho thing created, or rcstoro It to order when by any 
means it Is disharmonized.

Part II., treating upon “ The Relation of Spirit to 
Matter, and of the Soul to the Body of Man,” will he 
found to possess for our readers much of interest aside 
from the main purpose of the hook, as It elucidates 
very clearly a spiritual existence, and furnishes strong 
nnd Irrefutable arguments against the theories of the 
Materialists.

Having in previous chapters shown that thoughts 
arc things, tho author, in Part III., proceeds to prove 
that they are tho only real things in the universe, and 
may be transferred from one mind to another; that in 
■tills fact lies tho power of the physician to an extent 
never recognized by tho prevailing schools of medi
cine. This line of argument is followed out In clear 
and cogent reasoning to its conclusion, which Is that 
thought has power to cure the sick. " I t  was by tho 
power of the right word and the spirit that Jesus 
healed disease. He condensed Into a brief sentence 
tho whole force of Ills Inner life—his faith, hts love, 
tits benevolent healing Intention, his desire and voli,- 
tlon—which was sent forth as an assertion or com
mand. I t was like tho creative fiat,lux csto, let there 
be light, and the living, all-vitalizing light of the heav
ens flashed upon the diseased mind. I t reduced Its 
chaos to order and divine harmony, and a body In ruins 
was restored to wholeness ami health.”

The Influence nnd power of thought over tho body Is 
shown by many instances, the thought of a thing being 
defined as a spiritual touch or contact with It. Tho 
thought of a danger past, or anticipation of one to 
come, will quicken and weaken tire action of the heart, 
while a real danger, not thought of, has no effect upon 
us. The sword suspended over the head of Damocles 
by a single hair, affects him not If he does not think of 
It. The author states that he knew a lady who safely 
passed a  bridge that was undergoing repairs, on horse
back, one dark, stormy night, and on a string-piece; 
hut who fainted on being told of It the morning after, 
and suggests the probability that physicians often cre
ate, or greatly aggravate the diseases of their patients, 
by telling them of them. “ It may sound harsh to say 
It, but it is perhaps true," lie rem ark s,th a t the shal
low medical science of tire young practitioner may be
come almost a fatal mental poison to his patient, es
pecially If he makes an ostentatious display of.lt In 
telling of a disease of which the patient never thought 
before.” . .

Magnetism Is recognized as an efficient means of the 
cure of disease, Its utility being asorlbcd to the fact 
that In its Inmost reality It Is but the sphere of our 
thoughts and feelings. The hand Is said to he “ tho 
divinely appointed medium through which a sanative 
spiritual Influence is communicated to another, and It 
Is affirmed that in the human soul reside all the heal
ing virtues to he found In medicinal plants and miner
als, for the reason that all material things correspond 
to something In the mind.”

In the closing chapters Instructions are given that 
will enable anyone disposed to practically test tho 
efficacy of the mental cure, to do so. The.book Is an 
able and exhaustive presentation, In language and 
style clear, concise, and lienee readily understood, of 
a  subject new to many, but which Is rapidly enlisting 
a large share of public attention. Its Influence cannot 
be otherwise than beneficial; It will strengthen the 
faith of Its readers In the value and potency of their 
splrllual powers, enlarge their knowledge, and open 
up to them new and broad avenues of usefulness.

L ittle  DuInj’n D ea th .
[The following was written by the mother of tho 

child whoso experiences during her last days on earth 
It describes. It was sent to the pastor of a Baptist 
Church In California, who read it al a church-meeting, 
and sent it to The Evangel, a Baptist paper of San 
Francisco, In which It was published, ami froip whose 
columns we copy 11.—Ed. B. he I,.]

Daisy Irene Dryileu, the subject of tills little sketch, 
was ten years old al the time -of her death. She hail 
peeu ill of typhoid fever for live weeks, anil was slow
ly recovering, when she was taken with a relapse ami 
only survived three days.

Sire seemed lo lie dying those three days, while she 
conversed wllh us and took Hole of all that passed. 
She could tell us also of what she. saw of tho spirit- 
world. I have not time to writo-all sire said In those 
three days.

It was about a week before her death, ami we felt 
tilmost sure of her recovery. Her father was sitting 
beside the bed and 1 was standing on the ether stile, 
when all at mice her countenance lighted up ami a 
sweet rapture shone In her eyes. 1 said: ” Daisy, 
what is ft?" She held up her hand, and In a low 
whisper, filled with awe, said: “ Oh iiiatmna,It Is a 
spirit ! It Is Jesus, ami Ire says I am going to he one 
of his little lambs. I shall not get well new, hut will 
he In a few days.” At this time l)r. Cory thought her 
out of danger. Three days later, dangerous symptoms 
occurred, and- she was beyond hope. She very fre
quently spoke of her little brother (who hail died a 
year before, aged six), as telling her about thesphlt- 
worhl. Once when she was speaking about It I said: 
"Daisy, how do yon talk wIlli AIhlon? I do not hear 
you or even see your lips move.” She smiled and re- 
plled : “ It Is because iro tall; ivilh our Ihlnl;; bur 1 
know wliat he says much better than if 1 heard him 
speak.”

Once wlien Mr. Towner, her Sunday’school Superin
tendent, came lo see her, sire wished him to pray with 
her, as she always did when Christian people came to 
see her. On going, ho look her liaml and said, “ Daisy, 
you’ll soon lie over tire dark river.” After he .was 
gone, she said to her father, “ Why do they say the 
dark liver? There is no river to cross ; there Is net 
even a curtain; mi, not even a line,” and wllh a ges
ture of lire hand, she said, •• I t ’s here, and tiieie, I t’s 
there, Albion says Heaven is net awavidl, it is all 
around us. I r is  a slate, not u place In particular. I 
am not going away oil.” .

Hire was very fond of hearing lierslsler Lulu slug mil 
of the Sunday school hook. At one tline'sli'e was sing
ing tho-hymn whose chorus Is, “ Oil, hear me away on 
your snowy wings.” Hire said, ” Do n’t you think It 
strange, hut the angels do n’t have wings at all. They 
don’t need wings, because they don’t lly, tlicii iusl 
come." -

Hire spoke of a number of persohs who came to her, 
whom she lmd never seen In her life, lmt she knew 
them anil described them perfectly. Among llicin wero 
Mrs. Henry's children, who had been dead some time; 
hut of children who had been dead .some years, she 
spoke of as grown up.
’ In speaking of her noor body, she said: “ I have hail 
it ten years, hut I will not need It any lunger; I will 
have no morn use for It than the angels have forwhigs.” 
When we asked her why It was that we'could not see 
as she saw, she said no one could unless permitted of 
the I.nnlranil” because - she sairwlth dying ei/es—that 
jte did not see with her natural eyes,.hut'with the 

esof her spirit. In trying to tell us ulmm heaven, 
las she always said, “ the other shic,’’ site said It was 

very beautiful, lmt It was not like anything in this 
world, so she could not make us iimlei slnmi about II. 
Dire of our neighbors had recently hurled a little hoy 
\vho was always called a bail Imy, lmt his siin iiiiiidliigs 
were such that he could hardly he expected to he good. 
When Ids mother came to see her, Daisy Ibid her Hint 
her hoy came with her, ami that he said lo her that lie 
was “ all right.” Afterward, when we asked her how 
It cotihl he all right with the boy when he was such a 
bail hoy, she said “ lire Lin'd knew Ire’illdn't have half 
a chance hero, ami Unit lie was good sometimes.” .

1 do not think sire saw wieketl spirits, ns sire never 
said anything ahem them. She din am, dining all her 
sickness, express the least fear of death. Sire seemed 
to have an unswerving trust, and she was never sad. 
Once I asked her how thu angels came to her. Hire 
replied : “ 1 mostly hear sweet music, and then lire 
walls of lire room go away, ami I can see miles away, 
and there are thousands of heanlifttl angels, some I 
know as having lived on earth some time, because I 
know their folks, and others I will soon know. Tire 
morning before she died she requested me to open the 
shutters that sire might look on the world once mine. 
Hire said : “ To-morrow I will not he here, so good by, 
dear old world, good-hy, trees and flowers and grass 
and sunshine I Hie world to which I am going is so 
uiiieli moro beautiful! That will do, mollicr. Don't 
look sail—I am not going to leave you. We will he 
round.” One favorite position was lo he helped up 
and lo lay her head on her father's breast.- On one of 
these occasions she said: “ l’apa, I want lo die this 
way, and 1 will tell you in lime so you can lake tire 
up.” In the evening, ahnttl 8 o’clock, she looked up 
al the clock and said: “ It Is now eight o'clock; at 
fifteen minutes to eleven 1 ’ll lie gone.” When asked 
how sire knew tire time so exactly, shu said : “ Allile 
has told lire that he will come for me then.” So Just 
at half-past ten she said Now take me up, papa.” 
Then shu asked us to sing anil looked around for 
Lulu ; but remembering that sire had retired, sire said: 
“ I should like to hear her sweet voice once more, lmt 
do n’t call her—It does not matter.” Ho sire quietly 
passed away.

“ Hire Is gone,” broke front her father’s lips, “ hut, 
thank God, she litis left us her testimony.”

I could not weep; I was too happy for tears. How 
could 1 weep In presence of the angels? It may seem 
singular to you, hut 1 have never mourned for her as I 
did for the others. Her dying words, “ We will lie 
round,” are a great comfort, and, though It seemed 
against Hie creed Iliad been taught, how could I doubt 
Hie remarkable words or their teaching? ' I know 1 
have climbed higher ami have gained broader views 
of the Infinite, loving Jesus, aim that it Is easier to 
trust him than before she passed Into the siiii lt-woriil.

Mbs. L. H. DuvriEN.

who have passed over (lie (lark river. Mr. B. claims 
to see the shadowy vlsllanls and hear tlrelr voices. 
At all events, lie tells their names, how long they have 
lived In the spirit-world, names their earth-friends 
and locution, etc.

The exercises lire second day were similar to those 
of the first, exceptea forenoon discourse by M. M. 
Tottsey. In the aftWiiomi Mr. Baxter (leeiqded the 
time In songs,'recitations, lecture and giving tests. 
He gave In all some sixteen tests, all of which were 
recognized by some one III the audlenee. The best of 
order prevailed during every sesslon. and lire meet
ing. at its close, was primomieed by the Chairman, Mr. 
N. R. Miller, lo be In every respect a success.—Culm 
Patriot.

K  (‘. s o l u t i o n s  < o i i i ] ) I i i i i i - ) i l : t r v  t o  .M rs . 
N e l l i e  J . T .  I l r i g l m n t .

At the close of the meetings of lire First Society of 
Spiritualists, of New Vurk City, Sunday evening, June 
‘J-'dli, the subjoined address anil series of resolutions 
complimentary to .Mrs. Nellie J .T . llrlglmm, were of
fered by Mrs. Mary A. Newton :
Members mid friends of the First Society of Spiritual

ists of New York City, and all who have been so for
tunate as to meet with us midcr the inlulstrathins of 
our loved Inspirational speaker, Mrs. Nellie J .T .' 
Brigham:
This evening closes another year on lire part of our 

angel-guided pastor, whose lectures wo have all en
joyed. and It seems to me tilling,'-and-1 doulit'not the 
tlinuglit will find expression from your hearts as It does 
fromMine, that we should mil permit her to go from 
aiming ns on tier much needed vaeatlon without some 
testimony of our apprcipatlon of her unprecedented 
labors lu presenting the pore gospel of HIT: lo this com
munity.

It is frequently the ease that Mrs. Brigham speaks 
five evenings during Hie week between the Sundays 
when she addresses us, beside attending tunerals amt 
visiting the sick ; often traveling a hundred miles ami 
more to meet engagements, and without a moment’s 
rest or preparation stepping upon a rostrum to receive 
the subject of her discourse from the hands of her au
dience. lu no single Inslanee al such limes lias she 
failed lo electrify her amlleiioc by purity of dlethm, 
eloqiieueeof lliniighl ami dlvinelmagery, al once beau
tiful ami Inspiring, while lire variety anil prnfnmMiv of 
Information displayed cannot tail impress all who lis
ten lo her wllh tire H ue character and origin of these 
beautiful Inspirations. ,

Where Is Hie salaried minister lu our city—yen, lu 
any .city—tvho reeel res Ids t lions,■ mils of dollars for ser
mon's that lint repeat the ereedai utlci'ances of a hun
dred years age, who can or conhl perform, unaided, 
such herculean labors? Nay, more: Where Is the one 
aiming them all who would dare accept a challenge to 
stand lieslde nor speaker, .submitting to the same or
deal, receiving manifold subjects from Sabbath lo Sab- 
liatli from Ills audiences, and give discourses there
from without previous Humph! or preparation?

This wonderful power of emlm auee...... as II is
with a finished oratory clearly displayed on all occa
sions, is alone sufficient to awaken the reflections of 
the llioiighlful and may well stagger the Incredulity of 
thu skeptic.

We ourselves have heroine so familiar with tills di
vine gijt of our speaker, It. is only in hours of pari lug 
like tiff: present that,\ve realize all we lire to lose dtir
ing the immtlis of her absence from us; therefore I 
have deemed It tint justice that an expression or our 
hiveaml esleeni.sliould lie made manifest for her whose 
purity of character and noble ipmlllies as wife, moth
er and friend, have been a fit Hug exemplHh'aHou of the 
lessons we have listened to through the four years past 
from her Inspired lips.

Therefore 1 submit the following preambles and reso
lutions, feeling assured, however Imperfect Hu* phrase
ology, the spirit al least thereof will find an echo In 
every heart present: -

U7iu-i.fl/i. it hiwiiiiu's fiur duty, fnr thu lii--t ..... l‘of our
loved speaker, .Mrs. Nellie .1. T.’ Brigham. to plant In i' a 
needed vilealliiu through I he healed i f ! in el the Minimer: 
and.

H7lfl|-f.'f/ff. lteall/lng llle hrm-lllsuo have If f'elveil lllell- 
lally, innially and spiiitunllv Imm Ihe lie-plied teaeldnps . 

■which have liccn given it* through In-r mlidsii aliens the past 
I'niir years: and,

U’iurrtis. We realize Ihatinln....me an eheeiital worker
in the vineyard nl truth, personal pnrlly, who-..... . is
an irre|>iuaelialile life. Is the IP's! essenlnd finality In lunii:tn 
eluiraeier. nnd having llireiipli'eimsiaid inti-nom-i-, Imlli 
piddle and private, learned lo knew that lid-ipistliy is pic- 
i'iiilin-nlly shew it in Hie llle and \vet ksel niii-H-ter, Mis, 
Brigham. without which In-r iiselnlness amen:; ns eenld 
novel1 have hrenpld such 1 n-.-i ill 11 ill fruit: I c H lle'ivleie 

/I'll.ve/ei'/. 7'lial II Is ullli n-pjel vve pan, even tor tlm 
sen.-uii, vvllli i.nr hived leaeher ninl m-worki-t, and Hint vve 
Still II Will inly Wetenllie llle pel'll',] nl her retlllll. Hull piles 
iis hud our child t in  nut only Ihe mini.-try el angels t humph 
lu-r organism lull the pine Ititliiencc el In-r vvemanlv e \ -  
iiiimle.

z/f.vii/l'n/, Thai We Ileal lily jveeliijni'lld "111: sIsl'T lu the 
In-alls anil lienu-s id' 11n* gned and Hie true vvlierever le-r sa
cred nilsslen I u tin limn 11 v may ■ all her In lie- interval she Is 
separated I'lem ns.

Following the reading of the nlmvc, Mr.t'harles Par
tridge made brief remarks appropriate to the occasion; 
ami closed by proposing llieir acceptance, which was 
inmu'ilhitely done by a imntihmms vote, and with ail 
expression of hearty good will indicative of Hie high 
esteem In which Mrs. Brigham Is held,

F o u r th  A jiuiiul M eeting o f  th e  Society
o f  S p ir i tu a lis ts  o f  JV orlh t'aha, N. Y.
Tho Fourlli Annual Meeting of tho Society nf Sjiirlt- 

itnllsls of North Cuba convened at thu North Cuba 
school-house, on Wednesday, June 2nt!i, tssi, at half
past. ten o’clock A. m. The following officers were 
elected: President, N. R. Miller; Secretary, Miss 
Mary Miller; Committee on Finance. M. .If. Tottsey ; 
Committee on Order of Exercises, M. M. Tottsey, Mrs. 
M. M. Tottsey, Augustus I’hclps. Morning lecture, by 
John Greenltow, of Hornellsvtlle, subject, “ A Narrn'- 
tlon of Experiences In Convention” ; song, “ Gales

Ad-Ajar,” by J. Frank Baxter,.of Chelsea, Mass, 
Jimrncd.

■Afternoon Session.—The first in the order.of exer
cises for the afternoon was conference; song. “ In 
That City," by J. Flank Baxter: An admirable poem 
was read wllh skill and marked cllcct, by him, 
followed by song, “The Promised Land.” He then de
livered a lecture .'entitled "Tho Selenco of Spirit
ualism.” Then followed a spirit-poem, song and 
prayer, after which came the tests of spirit-identity, 
which are a marked feature in Mr. Baxter’s medium- 
shin. Adjourned. ,

Thursday Morning Session— Song, "After Many 
Hays,” by,I. Frank Baxter; conference; song,“ Some
thing Sweet to Think Of.” by J. Frank Baxter; Invo
cation and lecture, by AL M. Tottsey; song, “ When 
the Mists H ave Cleared Away," By Mr. Baxter; 
lecture,-by John"-GrceithDW,''text,'"ColffiTatld. let us 
reason together” ; song, “ In thapCity,” by Mrs. Gor
ton of Friendship. Adjourned.

Afternoon Session.—Hong, “ Only Waiting,” poem, 
“An Old Philosopher’s Ailvlco to a Young One,” song, 
“ Give nte a Man of Heart,” lecture. “ Spiritualism in 
Retrospect and Prospect,” song, " Dare to do Right,” 
all by Mr. Baxter. Then followed tests of spirit re
turn and Identity, to which prompt responses wero 
given by many In the audience. Song, “ Noah’s Ark,” 
by Mr. Baxter.

Evening Session.—Song. "Rest in Heaven,” by J. 
Frank Baxter; poem, " The Noblest Man,” read by 
Mr. Baxter, who, after another song, gave a lecture' 
upon “ The Reality of Spiritualism.” Dining the lec
ture the medium was moved to give one test, which 
was readily responded to by a gentleman In the audi
ence. Many tests were given during the two days of 
the mecllng, all of which were proven to he correct 
with respect to names, ages, dates, locality and gener
al characteristics. After another song the meeting 
adjourned until next year.

Mary Milleii, Secretary.
“ F riends o f  Iln in n ii P rogress.”

The Yearly Meeting of tho Friends of Human Pro
gress met at North Cuba, June 2!lth and Milt. Now 
these Friends of Human Progress are all, or nearly 
all, believers in the doctrine of Spiritualism, and of 
course their discourses In the main were calculated to 
he delivered in the Interest nnd to adduce proof of 
their philosophy. The audience was large, tho house 
being literally lined each day with an eager, respect
able and Intelligent assemblage. The first day’s fore
noon session opened with a  short conference, In which 
the faithful In tho faith told tho audience tlrelr hones, 
joys nnd alms. Next followed a song by J. Frank Bax
ter, of Chelsea, which was rendered In n very master
ly style. Then followed a lecture by the venerable 
John Greenltow, tho business manager of tho Hor- 
ncllsvillo Tribune. The aim of Ills discourse was to 
prove Spiritualism liy the Blblo, and, the other side of 
the question not being represented, Father Greenltow 
had tho best of the argument. Ills whole discourse 
was Interspersed with a vein of humor calculated to 
please tfn audience. After another song the meeting 
was adjourned until l ■{. i \  it., when J. Frank Baxter 
was announced by the Chairman as the speaker for 
tire afternoon session. .

Mr. Baxter Is a medium-sized man, with fair com
plexion and a very prepossessing appearance. H ois 
a graduate of some university In the Eastern States, 
and a very intelligent man. Ills subject was," Spirit
ualism Scientifically Considered,” which h* elucidated 
with masterly ability. lie seemed to he will acquaint
ed with his subject, and his effortwnLficholarly. If 
Spiritualists would send out inonTTncn like Baxter 
they would subjfcct themselves to less ridicule, and 
reach more of tho Intelligent and thinking portion of 
the community.

Alter the lecture Mr. Baxter passed Into a sort of 
semi-trance, when he proceeded-to give tests to differ
ent Individuals In the audience from-their friends

. I U c I i Ik u i i  t ' n i i i p O l o c f i u i ; .
Tin1 Stall' Association <)!' Spiritualists am I LIlieralMs will 

opi’ti its Smitul Atmual ( 'atiiP-.McrltiiK mi the hrauliluJ 
cainplHK Kionmls of (io^tiac Lake, I1.. niih'S l.rmu .Main 
street, elly of I tattle Creek, Mich., Auur. l-th, elo-slip; Auk.

1SSI; Alile speakers have lieen eiiKaK'.'il:
Snmlay, Ane. Mill, .1. II. Uimiliam, ol Saginaw c py .  

Mtch.; A. II. I-reneli, Clyde, O.; .Mrs. I.. A. IVin>alU»ls. 
eo, Midi.

Auk- lAth, (leo. II. (Jeer, Minnesota; Mrs. h. A. Pear
sall.

Aug. Kithf Mrs. M. C. Uale, l.ansliiK, Midi.: A. P*. 
French.

Auk. 17th,.!. II. Pmruhum, <>o. II, Ceer.
Auk. IStit, M. Uaheock, St. .Johns, Mleh.: A. It. French.
Auk. I-'IIi, Dr. A. It. spinney, Detroit, .Midi,; Deo. II. 

(Suer; 0 .  it. Slehblus, ChieuKo.
AUK. -hill, Mrs. M, (J. Date, U. II. Stdibins,. M. Jtah- 

cock,
Sunday, Auk- 21s*, Dr. A, It. Spinney, .1. II. Itnrnliani, 

G. H, Slehbins.
Auk.-Md, JUo'eloek A, M., K''ueral cnnfVreiire and hn.-l* 

ness inedlUK.
AppropiiuiesitiKliiK, aeeonipanied hy instrumental Misle, 

will he a feature nf the entire meetiiiK.
The forenoon of ouch weelwlay will he devoted expressly 

to mediums. A majority nf those present will he allowed to 
deride how the lime shall lie spent.

Many reliable mediums have scuttled their Intention to. 
tie present and hold seances.

The mediums' tent will lie lu order on the Kroumls.
All railroads mentioned below will sell imind trip tickets 

at two cents per mile each way from Auk. litIi to *^d. Kn"d 
to return the 'i3d:

ChieuKuuud Cratul Trunk Uallrond, certificates.
X. IJ.—MichiKuu Central I tail load, (i rand' I {aphis and In

diana Hallroad, Detroit, l.ansliiK and Northern Railroad, 
and Detroit, (iraml Haven and Milwaukee I'ail mad. r> 
a iuriijU'dte. to hi! presented to the ticket aKelit In order lo 
obtain reduced rates.

Certiorates ean be had by .enelosluK an addressed and 
stamped envelope to theSecrclary, K, L. Warner. Paw Paw. 
Alleli, s

For full partleu'ars, sen hills.
lieneral Supervisor of <5rounds. Tents, Prlvih'Kes etc.: 

R. R. Cummins. Hattie Creek, Mich.
Directors: It. F. Stamm. Detroit; Hnu. .1. II. While. 

Port Huron; Mrs. D. Merrill, LansluK.
Treasurer: Mrs. R. A. Shelter, South Haven.

• I j .  S. ltUUldCK. P n a i i t u n t ,
Jiu.v Jis Kiiltmnizixi. Mich.

K. L. AVauxku, Secretaru*
Paw PuiOi Mtch,

throve lU celini; in  limiHiih,
Tho Sjnrituallstsof tho Solomon Valley will hold their 

Annual stale Drove Meeting al Idlrwlld Drove, nearCaw- 
kcrCIty, Mitchell Co.. Kan., on Auk. Mb to t-">th Inclusive.

Able sjieakorsfrom abroad areexjiecled. A uood test me
dium from ChicnKO will ho in attendance itui iiiK tin* meet- 
liiK. Hood iniisle, vocal,'instrumental and martial, and 
perfect amuiKcinents for danciUK.

A lai’Ko hoardliiK house. Hoard >l.r>0 per week, or 'Jo rents 
perineal. Supplies of all kinds furnished on the Kt'ound at 
reasonable rates. CuiriaKcs run from the Kiouud to con
nect with all (rains. Reduced rates over the Missouri Pa- 
clllc and eonneetlUK Hues.

For further particulars, address the Committee on Ar- 
rauKements, .1. Dunton, Salem, Jewell Co., Kan.: c. 11. 
Moody, Hurt* Oak. .Jewell Co., Kan.; tieniKu Skinner, 
Cawkei City, Mitchell Co,. Kan.

Ki»irltunl Meeting*
A Spiritual MeettuK will lie held In lame's Hall, Stiver 

Lake, Plymouth Co., Mass.. Suucny. Auk.Till, tssi, at 
It a . M. and J !'• M., to which the public Is Invited. Ad
dressed by Dr, C. H. Phillips, lormcrly of Hoston.'.Tode
fray Hie ex|H»nses, it Is thoiiKlit advisable to nave the admis
sion live cents. Children free. O. F, Hank. .

A n tw e rp  €lrov<* M ooting . .
The Spiritualists1 Annual Drove Meeting will he held Aug. 

JOt hand Jlst In Dane Wentworth’s Drove, near Antwerp. 
Ohio. Speakers, A. H. French, of Clyde, o ,, and Mrs. Al.
C. Dale, of Flint, Mleh, A. .J. Champion, Secretary, .

it*rove M eeting,
A Grove Mcutlngwlll beheld bv tlu* Spiritualists of Cleve

land and vicinity at Porter's Grove, Kneltd, o , ,  on Sunday, 
.hilyklst. Morning and afternoon services. Good speak
ers. prominent among whom will he Moses and Mattie Hull. 
Also good singing. Titos. Lkks.

C iunp-M oeting In Mninc.'
TheSptrttuallsls of Kastern Mainewlll hold their Annual 

Cauip-Meeting at Ktua, In Husweil Grove, commencing 
August Pith ami holding over the following Snmlay,

Per order Com,

I ’umhc' I  t o  S p i r i t - L i f e :
July Kith, Father Isaac Clillds, aged SO years.
He was one of the iiloneers of reform; a zealous advorate 

of thu truths of Spiriiiiallsni. and an earm-st ami falthiul 
worker Tor tho light; alwayschoci-rnlly ready todn ills |iart, 
adapting the (iofileu Itulu as hts motto. Though lie met 
with lnanvobstacles, ho overcame them, ami In triumph 
at last asremlcd from hlstaheraaoluonieshtooccupyahoim' 
among the immortals. Would that the example lie gave of 
an In most ami industrious life might ho emulated hytliu 
rising generation.

[OMiuarp Notices not exceeding twenty fines published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cente/or each additional line is required, payable in ad
vance. Ten words to a line,]

.
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B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T tl UJUi ou, xoox.

TO BOOK-riTRClIANKItM.
(,’ui.HY A It t e n ,  Puhlishtrsanil  HookatJUra, JV' .̂9 -Vonf- 

O'Hiwru Place, corn tr  o f  Provinvtn lrett ,  Mamt,,
k**f|> for sale a t*nmi»li,.tV assorl'tiirtil of M pl i i tu u l .  
KI’OirIvo,  I to lormiU or.v  a n i l  .MiNi'ellniiHHiii HooUn,
at  Wkolr.ttalt am t  l l t t a i l .

- Term « i.W/i.-Hhicr* f»*r' Hooks,.tu~lie.i>LMiI_i*y Kxjitiss, 
mu>t lM«.;u‘r<*m|*;uiiril t>\ all or pat I ra>h. Whrii tin* moiu-y 
for\v.U'h**l l- not Mullri.*nt !>* liil throriU*r, tin? Italaiiiv inu*t 
in? j».\M c , i i , | ) .  for Hooks to 1*0 m*iu l>\ Mail. mu>t
ihv.irlalitv In* at i-unVan!* '! I»v i-â li to tin* amount of rurli 
onli'r,, UV ir-ml'l t'r hi i ii'l •<». r patron* that th> u ran r* in it 
us  the f r a r t i  <nal part  **/a <i’>Unr in p->\t>></, s tamps  
ones i i i r t tn \ ‘s ;»<v ft rrt-l . All luiMut*'*?* mj*i*ia: io.ji*. lookitn; 
to tlu? silo of Hook-, oti i iMnuii>sioii n*>|hM ifiiliv iWllu<*>l. 
Any Hook |»ul*ll>lirtl tit ru^lainl or Auu-itia (hot out of 

■print) will l*o »*ht l-y mail or «*\|»ivs<. ,
«f Hook* PuhUahf.it a m t  f o r  hate, op 

t ’oIhy & iHehM*nt fr*?,'

srtH’IAI. XOTK’KS.
* * •  ( ti mint Iiik from tin* Ha n nku  ok l,ifnm*an*sli»ul»l 

In* takoii to «ilstltikul>h bntwtvn *•«!It*>t l:il arllolos anil Ho? 
i,o'iimunli,atloiis(rotnlon*.filorot hot \vlso)of i’oMv>|>*iiim’iit.s.
0  ir rolniim** aiv *»p.*n for tin* »*M»n*>Mim of livo
taou^ht. but wo rainiot umlortako to i*n<loi>o tin* vailoil

of opinion to u hlrli rorro'ix'tulont> j*ivo utl«‘iatu*»*. 
* a -  Woilo not roail atnmunoiis lottor'aml (•ot)iimniii*a- 

tlous. .Tin- mum* ami atMivviof Hu* wrll»*raiv In all rases 
linllspi*nsaMi*a**a guaranty of k«*o»I faith. W o ran not unilei- 
ta’<o to roiurn or pro>orvo luainorripts tnat are no tiseil. 
When neuMtan-o are foiwarileil wlilrh oontaln inattet* for 
our Inspeotlon. the sotuler wlH'ronfera favor h) ilniwItiKti 
line ai'onml i lit* art trie he desires sjH*elally to recommend for
*' Xnt'u-i-sor Splrlm:ill-I Mi-c-ll'ies In i.nli'rtn lnsuriM>nmq>t
1 ns.• r1 11• i>. must iviirli Hits nillre mi Mmulny. iis thu Ha n -
NKH OF OKillT Hin-s ti> pri'M. i-U'1 y Tln-Mlay. -

fGanncv of liglit.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1881. 

im'ui.kmtion i i m t ’t: am > iuxikstoki:.
N o .  tl t l n n i u m m ' r y  I ' ln r .1, u f  1 * 1 0 1  lu r e

hli,i,<>t ( l . o » i l i' l-’lmn-.)

tr iim .iis iu : a m » ieiviah. a<; i: \t s :
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

11 Franklin S ired , Jloston , . t

THE AMEUirAxTKWS.COMPANY,
39 and  U Cham her* Street, X cic York.

C O L l i Y  & R I C H ,
I 'ri il .lSIlK lW  AM I t'lti HM!I KTOltS.

Isaac It. Kic k . . ............................ ItrsixKSS Masaiskk .
I. i • t i 1 Kit coi.r.Y................................KI > I To i:..11 III N W. I > A V........................... , .  AS.-I ST A NT Kill TO It.
m w  ttlislnoss I.ml.ns shnulil I'.' nililivssi'd In ISAAC It.

KI< il, llAMi.m-nf l.iithl l’lil.llsliint; llnuss, llnstun. Mass. 
All oilu-i- l.-ll.-is ninl cnininimli allmis should In.' funviirdud

I. t • T111: u Ciii.iiy. _
Til k wt juk nr  S i ■ 11:1 r i' ai.IsM I - :i- l.i-oud ns I lie unlYiTse.

It ,'\tmi,|s from ilm hluh.-l splmivsnr ang.'lli* llfnlnthn  
lnw.'M cmnllllnns nr I'.nmnii lyttiinuiici*. II Is ns Innml ns 
WImU.iii, :n rnmitivlmh'lvi' ns l.nvn, mill Its mission Is In 
bk'ssmnnklml. -./.,1m i ’i,r;jnn/.

('om'ciTiiiiK Nltule, llu* *• JltMliiiiii.**
Kowluml ('oimoi', in n communicntiim in tlie 

hulf.r (if JulyL’lst, nmlcr (lie above cni>tion, 
'says:

"Slade has been visiting tlie city in which _I 
inn at inescnt tesidim;, and Inis nivcit exhibi
tions of his jimvers ns a 'medium.’ In com- 
Hiiny witli oilier eattdid investirjatui's, I attend
ed several of his 1 seances;’ ami can testify that 
from lieiiinninn to end-his performances were 
cither unadulterated trickery, or were explain
able upon natural hypotheses, which require 
no intervention of ‘spirits’ or other super
natural aneneies. . . .  lie was detected in 
liis mode of oblainim,' raps, in his playing upon 
'the accordion, in bis slate-written mcssnScs, in 
li is tossinfi of pencils and other li.rdit. articles 
into the air, in Ids tnble-liftimr, mid, in short, 
in nearly nil the different, manifestations which 
have rendered Ids mime so well known in this 
country mid in Kurope.”

The assertion so positively "Ivon, in the 
above extract in repaid to I)r. .Slade's medi- 
umship lias not the slightest, foundation in 
truth, ns thousands of .witnesses the world 
over are ready to prove. EiLlicr Mr. Connor 
is false to the knowledge he possesses, or else 
he lias not snllieiently and fairly investigated 
tho subject, upon which lie writes (most: likely 
the latter), to qualify hint to make so broad 
and positive a charge of fraud, which, though 
made directly against Dr. Slade, strongly im
pugns tho motives, good judgment and even 
common-sense of such able scientists as I. II. 
Fichte, who, in the last, publication he gave to 
the world, referred, to the Slade phenomena as 
having been "observed under conditions that 
precluded nil imposture or prestidigitation” ; 
Zdllner, who, after applying the. most rigid 
tests'that ho with all his knowledge, derived 
from a long and .practical experience,, could 
bring to the eitse, declared it to be "demonstra
bly impossible to produce the results by fraud,” 
and further allirmed that Weber, Feclinerand 
Scheduler, leading minds of Germany,'agreed, 
with him ; K. W. Cox, a London lawyer ami 
judge, who wrote in l-STti: "I can only say'that 
I was in full possession of my senses; that I 
was wide awake: that, it was broad daylight; 
that Dr. Slade was under my observation the 
■whole.lime, and could not have moved hand or 
foot without being detected by me ”; Alfred 
It. Wallace, who says;. " Writing came upon 
the upper part of tho slate, when 1 myself held 
it pressed close up to the under sido of the 
table, both of Dr. Slade’s bands being upon the 
table in contact with my other hand. The 
writing 'was mid/Wc while in progress. This 
one phenomenon is absolutely conclusive. It 
admits of tip explanation or imitation by con
juring. Tho phenomena occurred in broad 
daylight, with the sun shining into the room, 
and with no one present hut Dr. Slade and''my
self";- Doutlerof, Wagner ami AksakolT, of St. 
Petersburg, tlie latter of whom says: “ I can, 
as a witness, testify that the writing was pro
duced upon a slate which the Grand Duke alone 
held under and close to tho table,' while Slade’s 
hands were on the table ”; and scores of others 
who, having witnessed tlie phenomena in the 
presence of Dr. Slnde, have been .convinced'.of 
tlie honesty of the medium, the genuineness of 
the manifestations, and have given their testi
mony to tlie public-of. their convictions.

Lord Rayleigh 'informed Prof. Wallace that 
lie took a professional conjurer to Dr. Slade’s, 
and that tho phenomena happened with con
siderable perfection, while "the conjurer could 
not form the remotest idea as to how the effects 
were produced.Samuel llellacliini, the Court 
conjurer of Berlin, stated in an affidavit, in 
1877, that the phenomenal occurrences in the 
presence of Dr. Slade have been thoroughly ex
amined by him “ with the minutest observation 
and investigation of the surroundings, includ
ing’ tlie table,” and that "I have not, in the 
slightest instance, found anything to he pro
duced by means of prestidigitative manifesta
tions, or, by mechanical apparatus,” and fur
ther declares, “any explanation of the experi
ments which took , place, under tho circum
stances and conditions then obtaining, by any 

■ reference to prestidigitation, to he absolutely 
impossible.” I’rof. Xacobs, a well-known tier 
man conjurer, pulilicls stated that tbouglpjie 
can imitate some of the manifestations prodded 
in Slade’s presence, what he does as a sleight- 
of-hand performer “ lias nothing in common 
with Spiritualism,” and lias written a letter to 
the Scientific Society for Psychological Studies 
at Paris, announcing liis adhesion to the spirit
ual theory.

We personally know Dr. Slade to be a genuine 
medium for the physical manifestations, from 
the fact that in company with Mr. George A.

Bacon, of this city, wo visited Mr. Slade’s s<5- 
anee-room in New York several years ago'in 
order to fully lent his niediuin.ship—not beennso 
we needed any tests in. this direction, but lie- 
cause, when challenged by skeptics, we could 
asseverate, from personal knowledge, that ho 
was a hmia Jute instrument through whom 
spirit-power manifested entirely independent 
of .himself. It wasof an afternoon, the sun sldn-i 
ing into the room through two windows. Tliol 
medium was seated at a common-sized, square 
■table, ourself on tlie opposite side, Mr. Bacon 
at one end. A bureau stood behind the medium, 
on which was an accordion; at tlie other end of 
the table was an empty chair. We held across 
the table the medium’s left hand,, while Mr. B. 
kept his (the medium’s) feet in chancery. With 
liis right hand Mr. Slado took the accordion 
from its place, held it up for a'few moments, 
lint for-what purpose he did not inform us. 
Presently, however, it began to move, and tho 
next- moment we observed five fingers, perfect
ly visible as far as tlie second joint, touching 
tho keys; when, to our surprise, "Sweet Homo” 
was played in a style so refined that we were 
astonished—also another tune was played equal
ly as well. The next manifestation was this ; 
We requested that the chair at the right end of 
the table be lifted without .contact of bands. 
No sooner had we expressed the wish, than it 
came up on a line with tho table and fell to the 
tloor, the back down. We requested that it he 
restored to its original position, which was im
mediately accomplished. Tho above and other 
nianifestatiiins, showing conclusively that jug
glery bad no part in the performance, were 
witnessed by us.

We could easily (ili a bundled columns with 
test imony similar to tho above from individu
als of every class ami condition of life; but we 
think enough is presented to show most con
clusively that, notwithstanding tho assertion 
of Mr. Rowland Conner, in the Imlr.r, and the 
weak and flimsy attempt of" explaining how it 
is all done,” by a Western scribbler, on tlio 
theory of a trickster's manipulations, phenom
ena occur in the presence of Dr. Henry Slade 
that can ho ascribed to none other than a spir
itual origin.

In addition to-tlie evidence given to prove Unit 
■flic act of writing is produced by an unseen 
power wholly independent of the medium is tho 
other, ami to many the greater truth, that the 
matter written is frequently in a language un
known, not only to Dr. Slado hut to every other 
'person present; in one instance nix wexsa//ex 
being written at one timo in as many different 
languages. Again, in thousands of eases, places, 
names, dates and incidents are given in messages 
that Dr. Slade could by no possibility at tho 
time of writing he informed of.

H i n d i  OH IllgO l'N O lI.

In tlie N o r t h  . A m e r i c a n  R e v ie w ,  for August 
are two articles on."The Christian Religion” 
—a concentrated assault upon its outworks and 
interior principles by Robert G. Jiigcrsoll, and 
a critical reply'by Judge Jeremiah S. Black. 
Mr. Ingcrsoll may bo supposed to sum up the 
grounds of his hostility with all tlie forco and 
skill at his disposal; and Judge Black passes liis 
article in review-with ns dose reasoning as'lie 
can eompress'into liis allotted space, indulging 
in his biting sarcasms-ms lie goes along. Taken 
together, tho two articles form a decided novel
ty. in magazine literature, which unmistakably 
tends to sensation as tlio condition of keeping 
its footing in the popular mind.

For ourselves, we seriously question tlie bene
fit of an exhibition of such a character in the 
field of popular literature. If the Christian re
ligion was something that could he fully stated 
in all its facts and relations in tlie brief compass 
of a single essay, or successfully defended 
against; assault and criticism in the same space, 
it might well be doubted, after these centuries 
of its trial with tho human race, whether it was 
even a poor fraction of what is claimed for it. 
There is evidently too much to bo said on the 
subject to permit it to be properly set forth in. 
tlie compass of a score of pages in a popular 
magazine. But in tlie present -crj.se it is the1 
contestants quito as much as the subject of 
their contest that engages public attention, 
whether they succeed in establishing anything 
in the general mind or not.

Ingersoll asserts with a rashness that every
where attests his intenso egoism; wliilo Black 
comes‘t'o the rescue of a cause which lie dis
dains to consider imperilled by any such attack, 
in the spirit of a "gospeller” of the first water. 
Ingersoll fails to go to tho moral root and core 
of the matter, which is the vital thing; and 
Black, while hugging him in a close logical em
brace, preaches like a layman who is conscious 
that tlio priest is looking on. What lie says 
Christianity has done and is likely to do for tho 
world Ingersoll has not touched at all; hut in 
liis argument for the credibility of miracles he 
concedes tho very gm»nds7 ef Spiritualism, 
whoso mediums he relCTs-tenii iralngle place in 
any but the true Christian spirit.yllo evident
ly speaks for argument’s sake ratlnhsOKm-from 
any special love of tho cause, unless it ho a de
rived and inherited oner

One paper is a screed against Christianity in 
all its elements, parts and bearings; the other 
is quite as much a retaliatory attack as it is a 
defenso and vindication. Tho real spirit and 
precepts of Christ never can bo advanced in the 
world by any such, methods. What enters into 
the life and conduct is apt to be silent and'se- 
cret; not vociferous with proclamation and os
tentatious with announcement. Hence the 
better Christian a man is, the less lie generally 
says about it. And so we think in regard to 
public argumentation over it. Theology has 
assumed to have ifs keeping entirely in its own 
hand; and in attacking that its enemies think 
they attack the precepts and example of Christ. 
But religion is life, and not dispute; instruction, 
and not warfare.

J. I ’itto ii in  Iloston.
By his notices on the nth page it will bo seen 

that this eminent Knglish medium is located 
for a timo at lUil Barker street. lie comes to 
America highly recommended by English Spir
itualists. Tho manifestations of spirit-power 
through his instrumentality arc unquestionable, 
full accounts of which were published in the 
R unner July Kith. Mr. Fittou gave a prelimi
nary sitting in Boston on the evening of tlio 22d 
hist., at the residence of Mr. Daniel Farrar, 1-1 
Hancock street, to a select company of ladies 
and gentlemen, the principal features of which 
were of tho materializing phase.. The medium 
entranced gave a beautiful invocation on the 
opening of the seance. The spirit -afterward 
properly seated tho company, as is usual iu such 
cases; directed t)io gas-to- lie turned oil, and 
then took liis medium into the extemporized 
cabinet. After the usual singing, tho materi
alized form of-.Jolin King made its appearance, 
holding in his left hand a spirit-lamp, tho light 
of which shed 'its rays upon tho face of the 
spirit suflicient-ly to - distinguish his features. 
Ho came close to each individual, in order that 
tlipy might'know it was not the medium; 
"Itosa,” the medium’s familiar spirit, in tlio 
meantime holding control of Mr. F. in the cab
inet and conversing with tlie Company.

The next spirit which appeared was that of an 
Indian. Tlio gas being lighted, liis features 
were distinctly seen. Ho was taller than the 
medium and more full in the faco. All present 
were fully satisfied that this was a genuino 
materialization. “ Dr. .Scott” (Ihc guide of tlio 
medium) attempted to materialize—so "Rosa” 
informed us—blit, owing to tho heat and other 
circumstances, cuukl not; do so with sufficient 
power! to leave the cabinet; lio was confident, 
however, that ho could succeed at. a subsequent 
sitting. A picture, framed, was taken from the 
mantel in (lie hack pallor by invisibl'oTiamls 
and placed upon tho table in tho front parlor. 
Other manifestations of less noto were given, 
when tlio seance closed. This medium is said 
to lie clairvoyant, ciaiiaudient, musical, etc.

Mr. Fittou will make Boston-his headquar
ters until the 1st of May next. P. 0. address 
Jlannc.r of Li<jht office.

Out-Door Meetings.
Tlio Spiritualist Camp-Meetings at Lako 

Pleasant and Onset Bay, Mass., anil at Nesliam- 
iny Falls Grove, Pa., are in full operation.

A Spiritualist meeting will he held in Lane’s 
Hall at Silver-Lake, Plymouth Co., Mass., on 
Sunday, Aug. 7th, at. 11 o’clock A. m., atid at 2 
i*. m . Addresses by Dr. C. P. Phillips.

The Lako George Spiritualist Camp-Meeting 
will commence Aug. llltli, and closo Sept. 4th.

Tho Connecticut Spiritualist Camp-Meeting 
will commence Ang. 17th, and close Sept. 14th. 
See card in another column.

Tito Spiritualist Grove-Meeting at Forter’s 
Grove, Euclid, O., takes place Sunday, July 31st.

The Spiritualists of Portage Couuty, 0., hold 
their yearly meeting on Sunday, Aug. 7th, in 
Atwater’s Grove, Mantua Station.

Tho Spiritualists of Michigan hold a three 
days’ Grove Mooting in N. II. Gellor’s grove, 
just southwest of tho village of Fowler, Aug. 
5th, Oth and 7th. See official notice.
, The Spiritualists of Antwerp, Ohio, and 
vicinity will hold .their Annual Grove Meet
ing, Aug. 20th aud 21st, Saturday and Sunday, 
in Dano Wentworth’s Grove, near Antwerp. 
Speakers ongaged : A. B. French and Mrs. M.
C. Gale.

Tlie Annual Meeting of tlio Spiritualists and 
Liberals of Van Duron and adjoining counties 
will ho held at the Fair Grounds at Lawrence, 
Michigan, Saturday and Sunday, Aug. Oth and 
7th. See official notice.

Lake Pleasant (Mass.) Camp-Meeting.
On Sunday, July 31st, the exercises at Lake 

Pleasant will be formally opened by addresses 
from Mrs. Shepavd-Lillie and C. B. Lynn. The 
meeting will continue its sessions until Sept. 
6th. The Banner of Lir/ht will print a digest of 
the proceedings. The indications are that tho 
attendance this year will be larger than ever 
before.

Mrs. E. C .' Woodruff; inspirational 
speaker from the West, now located at 07 
Hancock street, Boston, \yill answer calls to 
lecture afc,camp-meetings, picnics and for Spir
itualist societies. This lady is one of the oldest 
and most reliable workers in our ranks. Ad
dress as above.

ga5* Included among our correspondence on 
page third will be found a communication in 
reference to the Camp-Meeting soon to be held 
at Lake GEonoE, in \vhich information is given 
respecting the place and its surroundings that 
will interest our readers.

“ The Ilc ra h l o f H ealth .”
It is beginning to be fully realized by tho 

people that happiness in, this life doponds large
ly upon the possession of a healthy body; lienee 
more attention than ever before is being direct
ed to diet, and “Food Reform,” as tho popular 
movement is termed, is rapidly becomyig a 
prominent feature of our times; * Fublicanoas 
in advocacy of an improvement in diet aro'also 
appearing, of which tho Herald of Health, edit
ed by Dr. T. L. Nichols, and published at 429 
Oxford street, London (Eng.), is a most excel
lent model. It is eclectic in tho subjects upon 
which it treats, not confining itself to any one, 
but advocating all reformatory and progressive 
measures that have for their object the better
ment of the physical and spiritual .condition of 
mankind. It speaks for better law and better 
gospel; it oppose  ̂ compulsory vaccination, 
wars against intemperance, defends spiritual 
mediums, and teaches its readers how they may 
live better and more healthfully at a small cost 
than the generality of people now do at an ex
travagant expenditure with a long train of dis
eases dogging them at every step. The Herald 
is a handsome lll-pago monthly that merits a 
large circulation.

I ’rol". LMielps vs. Spiritualism .
Tlie best evidence of tho rapid progress of 

Si’inmJAi.iSM.that we could by any possibility 
place before the world is contained in an arti
cle from the pen of Prof. Phelps, of Andover, 
recently published- in The Conyrcgationidht of 
this city, which wo give entire on our eighth 
page. Tho Runner may advert to the Profes
sor’s remarks in a future issue.

Clius. I I .  Foster,
The well-known test-medium, is loctaed for a 
brief period at 20 Hardy street, Salem,.Mass., 
where he will bo pleased to meet liis numer
ous friends and tho public generally. He in
forms us that liis spiritual gifts were never 
more powerful than at the present time.

83s  Everything is immortal, Bro. Seaver; 
nothing annihilated; otherwise the globe on 
which we now are wculd in time become extinct. 
Man being tho highest, tlie most refined sub
stance, when he casts off liis earthly shell lives 
on, but in a still more refined body, visible 
only to the eyes of the clairvoyant, except when 
materialized for the time-being by and through 
the agency of spirit chemists. Having witnessed 
sueli materialized forms, and recognized our as
cended friends, we can safely say wê know they 
are immortal. .

K^We regret to learn that dur English corre
spondent, Mr. J. J. Morse, is confined to his 
home by a serious illness, in consequence of 
which lie has been obliged to cancel liis lectur
ing engagements until autumn. We tender him 
our sympathy, and trust he will soon be restored 
to health and to the field of useful labor ho has 
long and ably occupied. •

ESP* Dr. J. It. Buchanan's two lectures at Lake 
Pleasant, August 7th and 10th, will be on " The 
Physiologicalfand Philosophic Basis of Spirit
ualism,”

Mrs. Elsie C riutllc.
We regret to learn that Mrs. Crindle, after 

giving n few* stances in this city, said to he very 
satisfactory to all who were present, was sud
denly attacked with severe illness, which has 
continued to the present time. We^nre fur
ther informed that as soon as she is suili- 
ciently recovered to bo able to sustain tho 
journey, she will return to her home in Cali
fornia, with the intention of again visiting 
this city in tho fall, when all who may desire 
to attend her sCances will have an opportunity 
of doing so. A reliable lady'of our acquaint
ance, who was present at a recent sitting 
in this city with Mrs; Crindle, informs ils that 
the form materializations are legitimate, not
withstanding tho adverse criticisms which have 
lately appeared in print. We should have had 
a sitting with Mrs. C. ere this date had we not 
been informed by her son that she was to pro
ceed at once to San Francisco. It gives us 
pleasure to publish the following endorsement 
of this lady’s mediumsliip:

tVe, tlie undersigned, wish to give our testim ony in 
favor of Mrs. Crtndle’s m aterializing mcdluinsmp. 
Myself, wife and daughter attended  one of her seances 
about three w eeks ago oil a  Monday afternoon. A fter 
several forms had m aterialized , a  figure appeared 
whom we all three of u s recognized as my son, whom 
wo laid hurled only about four months ago, Ills age 
being twenty-three years. l ie  called mo fattier, father, 
fattier, In tlio Germ an language. I recognized Ills 
voice and tho peculiar w ay lie hail In calling me father 
0 'offer), tlie first le tte r, v, sounding like the  English 
f, the a like a In arc tic , and th e  t t  very short and 
sharp. 1 went close up to him, ho patting  me and I 
him; then lie called m other and sister; who also came 
closo to him; and so wo all recognized him.

A t a  .previous sikmce with .Mrs. Crindle, which my 
wife and daughter had attended, lie materialized and 
was fully recognized by his tall figure, Ills features 
and Ills voice, not only hy Ills m other and sister, but 
also by l)r. de llom icville and his wife,who were pres
ent, and who had often visited him during Ills last 
sickness. God bless M rs. Crindle and her hand, Is our 
prayer. Max L u x /n n im .

L izzie  Lknziiuko .
Lena LnNz.nmtu.

351 West 55lh  street, N ew  York.

The Condition o f the President.
A successful surgical operation was perform

ed' on the hotly of President Garfield, by Dr. 
Agnew, last Sunday, for the purpose of opening 
a pus cavity and thereby preventing pi/w m ia  or 
blood poisoning, and a second operation on 
Tuesday, tho 2(ith. Tho patient endured tlio 
treatment with groat fortitude, and though tlie 
physicians in attendance do not consider him 
to.be out of danger they express confidence in 
his ultimate recovery.

ESP* On p tho first page of tho present issue 
tlio guides of Mrs. Richmond preach a if̂ rmon 
on political honesty and the necessity for its 
cultivation and exercise, which can he read 
witli profit hy the adherents of both the great 
parties into which tho voters of tho nation are 
divided. The Dailij News says that Mrs. Rich
mond is to spend several weeks in Colorado, 
and would probably speak in Denver again 
July 24th; adding,, furthermore, that lior re
turn was looked for with interest by many citi
zens of that place. In this connection wo may 
mention that upon Mrs. Richmond’s reaching 
Silver Cliff, Colorado, she was requested by a 
number of influential citizens to deliver a pub
lic address. She consented to do so, and no 
suitable hall being available, tho dining-room 
of the Powell House was filled on the evening 
of Sunday, July 17th, with an interested audi
ence, who listened with great satisfaction to an 
eloquent lecture, tlie subject of which was: 
"Evolution in Accordanco with Natural Law.” 
Tlio Republican, of Silver Cliff, spoke of it in 
the highest terms of commendation. At tho 
termination of the lecture, Mrs. Richmond’s 
controls replied to several questions, and closed 
with a poem.

BSf3 The following is the latest bulletin in re
lation to the Connecticut Camp-Meeting. It 
will bo noticed that there are a few changes in 
regard to time, Ac., from tho notice printed in 
our last issue:

CONNECTICUT CAStl’-MEKTINd—AU«. 17,1881.
Purchasers of lots can make selections on amt after 

Monday, Aug. 1,1881. Lots will be leased, and camp
ers can occupy tlie grounds from same date, for two 
dollars for the season for the erection of each tent. 

•Camp-Meeting will commence W ednesday. AugclTth, 
and continue to W ednesday, Sept, l-lth. F irs t public 
meeting, Sunday, Aug. 21st. R eturn tickets will he 
given a t the grove to all persons who have paid their 
fare one way, traveling  on the New London N orthern 
Railroad, from Jiily  25tli. The transportation of bag
gage Is free over th is road. Speakers will be announced 
In due time, none having yet been engaged. All who 
have purchased or m ay purchase lots previous to Sept. 
1st, should rem it the  balance due to Jam es E. Hayden 
before th a t time. G no. W. Hu u n h a m , President.

J o hn  W in sl o w , Secretary.

THE EDITOR-AT-LARGE BUREAU.
A Suggestion.

To tlio Editor of the Banner of Light;
As our animal camp-meetings have com

menced at Neshaminy Falls, Onset Bay, and 
Lako Pleasant, there will be at least fifty 
thousand different people at these annual re
unions. Probably three-fiftlis are Spiritualists, 
or greatly interested in its phenomena. Of this 
number at least ten thousand could pay from 
one to five dollars into the Editor-at-Large 
Fund, and thereby be the means of doing great 
good. Would it not be wi/e to appoint at Ne- 
sliaminy. Falls Camp Ed. S. Wheeler and James 
Shumway to receive subscriptions and dona-, 
tions; at Onset Bay our veteran Bro. Dr. H.
B. Storer; and at Lako Pleasant Dr. Joseph 
Beals, Cephas B. Lynn, (and the writer, if you 
choose to do so,) who will be at Lake Dleasant 
from Aug. 13tli to Sept. 8th ?

If the right men and women will interest 
themselves in this matter ten thousand dollars 
ought to be pledged to carry on this work for 
tho noxt year.

There is no need for argument as to the value 
of Piiot-’. B h u t a n ' s articles to the secular press. 
Tlio more respectful tone of tho New York 
dailies is in a large measuvo due to the unan
swerable arguments of the Editor-at-Large, pub
lished in tlio secular press. The changed posi
tion of tho Now York Dally Tribune is specially 
noteworthy.

Friends everywhere —this means y o u — re
member now and always that tho best blessing- 
in this life is wliero you freely give. Any friend 
who feels tlie justness of this suggestion, hut 
does not intend to visit the great ingatherings 
of tho people of our faith, can remit direct to 
the Banner of Light, or, if they prefer, are at 
liberty to send tome. Only act—actpromptly 
—a c t  n o w . S. B. N ic u o l s .’

357 Flatbush Avenue, Brooklyn, N. T .,)July Tid, 1881. j

[We fully endorse tlie above, and hope that 
the parties named by Bro. Nichols will at once 
act in this important matter as agents for the 
collection of funds to sustain the Editor-at- 
Largo Bureau for another year.—E d . B. o f  L.]

gSr1 “ The Vaccination Inquiber," pub
lished hy-tlie London Society for the Abolition 
of Compulsory Yaocination, is one of the ablest 
publications that como to this office. It is 
issued monthly, and furnished .at a. very low 
price, tho object being to diffuse as widely as 
possible a knowledge of the evils of vaccina
tion, and to create a public opinion that shall 
demand, and eventually obtain, a repeal of the 
law that makes it compulsory for tlio people to 
poison their own blood and that of tlieir chil
dren. “ The Story of. the Great Delusion,” by 
William White, tho twenty-eighth chapter of 
whic-li appears in tho July number, is a most 
thorough history of the origin, rise and pro
gress of tlio vaccination practice, and should 
be read by all. Tho circulation of tho Inquirer 
in tho United States would bo tlio means of 
fully informing those into whose hands it might 
come upon a subject respecting the real truth, 
of which very little is now known.

The Evening Bulletin, Haverhill, Mass., 
publishes in its issue of July lGtli the communi
cation that appeared in tlio Message Depart
ment of the Banner of Light of May 2Stli, from 
A mos T uck, of Exeter, N. H,, introducing it 
with tho remark: “ It comes from a man we 
well knew when iiftlio flesh, and who was ex
tensively known in tiffs vicinity.” Tlie commu
nication is also republished iu the Valley Visit
or, Newburyport, Mass.

83s  Rev. Wm. Alcott (Swif tRiver, Hampshire 
Co., Mass.) writes: “ I continuo to answer all 
calls I receive to .lecture. I am a growing be
liever and. toaclior of Our blessed philosophy, 
and still love tlie good old Banner of Light. 
Please keep my name in the list.” This earnest 
and sincere worker for truth should be heard 
from tho platform every Sunday. Having be
come convinced that Spiritualism is true, he 
does not hesitate to proclaim it to tlie people.

~ - ■ ■ i. ■ i . • i
A pen picture of Onset Bay Grove, as 

seen last Sunday by John Wetherhee—“Shad
ows”—we are obliged to defer until our next. 
We shall also publish a full account of a mate
rializing stance held at No. 3 Hancock street, 
in this city, last week, in presence of a select 
party, which was considered one of the most 
extraordinary exhibitions of spirit-power ever 
witnessed in Boston, if not the best.

If vaccination is asure protection against 
infectious disease, why is it that so much fear 
is manifested by those who havo that “protec
tion ”? The British Fleet, under Admiral Sey
mour, recently passed tlie-Island of Corfu, not 
stopping for the sole reason that small-pox 
existed there; and this though every man on 
the fleet had been vaccinated and re-vaccinated.

ESP” An important question was answered at 
our Public Circle-Room, April 22d, relative to 
premature burials. The spirit in control of 
the medium, after answering the question pro
pounded, satisfactorily, we think, .wtirned mor
tals against placing dead bodies upon ice, giving 
among other reasons that it hurts and retards 
the free departure of tho living spirit.

 ̂ . —...
83“ The friends in Charleston, S. C., can al

ways find a full line of spiritualistic'publica
tions at the counters of B. Doslier, 130 Meeting 
street. The Banner of Light is also kept regu
larly on sale.

83“ Read the review of “ The Divine Law of 
Cure,” on our third page.

ESP” We take from the Banner of Light the 
appeal of Mr. and Mrs. J. Nelson Holmes for 
assistance in their pressing distress, and we 
trust it will not bo vain. Mr. Holmes’s health, 
as we know, lias been such for a long time as to 
precludo.his pursuing his mission as a medium, 
and thus ho has been compelled to inchr liabili
ties that are now harassing him. Those who 
know what these veteran mediums havo en
dured, in the servico of the spirit-world, should 
not refuse them, such assistance as is in their 
power, and that without delay. Their address 
is Vineland, N. J., to which placo remittances 
should he made directly.—Mind and Matter.

We give $10. Who will send them $10 more? 
—Banner of Light.

83“ Tho Philadelphia Press, in describing the 
Camp-Meeting at Neshaminy Falls, says: “One 
of the fervent believers in tho doctrines now at 
Neshaminy is Prof. Clayton, a gentleman who 
is widely known as a contributor to magazine 
literature, and who was a schoolmate and room- 
companion of President Garfield. In fact, many 
of the most earnest supporters of Spiritualism 
are gentlemen of mature age, who figure as sci
entists, and whose respectability is undoubted.’’

" 1 ^ '
83“ The Voice of Angels newspaper is pub

lished at 5 Dwight street, Boston. THe invisi- 
bles are anxious to keep it in the field, as it is 
filling a gap no other spiritual paper, they say, 
can occupy; lienee Spiritualists are solicited to 
subscribe for it. Tho price is $1,50 a year, in 
advance. Money orders should be made paya
ble to M. B. Sprague.

83“ Dit. M. H. Ga r la n d , as will be seen in  
our advertising columns; lias taken rooms in  
tlio Banner of Light Building, 8.1 Montgomery  ̂
Place, where he will make a specialty of car 
tarrli and diseases of the throat and lungs, and 
guarantees that liis treatment shall be satisfac
tory.

£3“ A recent letter from London informs us 
that the spiritual newspaper, Light, recent
ly established there, is growing in favor and 
rapidly extending in circulation. The Banner 
of Light sends greeting.

Oukliuirt Garden.
So great lias been the success of Barry & Fay’s ( 

edy Company at the Oakland, and so general tin 
mand for further opportunities to witness that ca] 
piece, *' Muldoon’s Picnic,”  that both will contlni 
be tlie attractions the coming week. In the olio w 
is to precede the piece, there will appear, In addl 
to the legitimate performers of the present w 
Messrs. Schoolcraft and Coes, 'William Carroll, 
Garnellas, Johnson and Powers, Coleman and Me 
thy and others.

Pass'cd On.
Again deatli lias Invaded my household, and my be

loved aunt, my mother’s youngest sister, Mrs. Regally, 
has greeted the dawning of a  new life. Her partial 
faith In Spiritualism gave, I  think, a silver lining to 
the clouds that manyyears of Orthodox teachings had 
gathered about her path, and gently, peacefully, she 
floated away on the great ocean of eternity. Grateful 
for many kindnesses she has shown to myself and 
family, I  sli^ll ever affectionately cherish her memory. 
■ Malden, Mass., J u ly  2 ith , 1881. G. L. DlTSON.

An exchange says: "W rite your name In kindness, 
love aud mercy on the hearts of those with whom you 
come in contact, and you will never bo forgotten.” 
True enough j but when hungry, better carry a square 
meal to a man’s stomach. aud he will remember you 
a great deal longer.—E x. '
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
MODERN HYBRIDS'.

■ I t  Is n common saying
That an ass Is always braying.

But Lord Byron has it that
“  This world Is a Immllo of hoy. .

Amlnll uran.s.si'.x who jmR ;
Each loss In a ilillurant way.

But tlm greatest or all Is .John Bull."
This is a llttlo hard on "John.” Byron must have 

Been slandered, and consequently vexed, when lie 
wrote so sweeplngly, as there are Just as great asses in 
America and elsewhere as in England—lienee "John ” 
isn’t tlie “ greatest.” lint the “ greatest” ot tills class 
of hybrids wo are aware of is connected with the pub
lic press. Like Nebuchadnezzar of old,

He ’ll kick himself out—will this sort of nss—
And, when badly foundered, ho turned out to grass!

The army worm lias made Its appearance In various 
sections of the West, say the daily papers. These 
“ army worms " are cereal speculators. That's it.

They are having Intensely hot weather in Europe.

“ Mankind sutler alike, but some can conceal their 
troubles better than others.” Even so ; but tire man 
who lias a boll under his arm has the advantage over 
one who lias one on Ids chin.

“ yellow Jack ” is on a rampage in Cuba.

The steamer Faraday lias landed the slioro end of 
tlio new Atlantic cable near Land’s End, England. A 
very appropriate place to land its end.

We call the attention of our readers to the prospec
tus of the Banner of Light to bo found in another col
umn. Tills Is the oldest and most able exponent of 
the Spiritual l ’hllosopliy In the world. I.et all sub
scribe for it.—Ailv. and Ch ronide, Xyack, If. Y.

The remains of William I'enn will remain In Eng
land. ____________ -

A French surgeon. It Is said, mitigates pain by ad- 
mlnlstorlug a series of wave sounds to the affected 
part by means of a tuning-fork and a sounding-board. 
Neuralgia Is cured speedily. The vibration is kept up 
by an electro-magnet. Neuralgia Is also cured by the 
laying on of hands by magnetic healers. Many cures 
have been efteoted by this method, yet the regular 
M. Di'swanta law enacted to prevent cures being made 
outside of their questionable practice.

Cleanliness, honest labor, regular diet, abundance of 
sleep and mental cheerfulness are the best health pro
moters wo know of.

catamaran row-boats, and “ Crusoe-rafts.” There are 
seven short stories that are full of Interest, and the 
two serials, “ Phaeton Rogers "and “ Saltillo Boys,” 
lose no vivacity of description as they progress. 
Two poems are given by the editor; and another, 
“ Proud l’rlnce Cham,” by Eva I,. Ogden, is Illustrated 
In a novel and quaint style. Dr. Oswald continues 
his story of travel and exciting advenlnro In Brazil, 
and, altogether, this issue of “ St. A'fc/r.” is one ot the 
best.

T in ; 'N u r se r y  for August, (Nursery Publishing 
Company, 3G Broniflcld street, Boston,) overflows with 
stories, poems, rhymes and merry jingles, for the 
ymmgestof every family, closing its budget of good 

^things with a song and music, “ See Saw,” that will set 
all the household humming. Of stories it gives, “ Thu 
Young Fisherman,” “More About Zip Coon,” “Sam and 
his Goats,” “ A Cat Story,” and “ Use Beforo Beauty.” 
“ A Turtle Show ” is a nice sketch of “live llttlo turtles 
all In a row,” and “ Two Little Maidens,” a rhyme that 
every child who Is so fortunate as to get this attractive 
magazine will rend with pleasure.

Ouu I.itti.k On e s  (Itussell Publishing Co., 149A 
Tremont street, Boston) opens its August number with 
a charming lullaby poem, "Sleepy Land,” with a full 
page picture revealing what the dreamer beheld there. 
“ The Baby Squirrel’.’ Is a touching sketch of the 
child's loss of a pet. Then wo have " Old Enough,” 
" How Do You Like I t ? ” " Little Lost Willie,” “ Pus- 
sie,Tussle White-Foot,” "The Tree Toad,” “ Going 
to See the Cows,” and many other attractive articles 
In prose and verse, most exquisitely illustrated with 
engravings by the best artists.

Med ic a l  T r ib u n e  for July (Nickles Publishing 
Company, 45 East 22il street, New York,) contains an 
able plea In behalf o f" Women as Practitioners of 
Medicine,” by Orrln Davis, M. I).; "Parasitic Dis
eases,(’ by 1L A. Holies, M. D.; “ Tho Discovering and 
Applying of Law," by James M. Hole, M. D.; " Bhus 
Aromatica,” by D. E. Smith, M. D.j “ Female Doe. 
tors” ;"  Specifics for Small-Pox,” by A. Wilder, and a 
report of the proceedings of Iho Twelfth Annual Meet
ing of the National Eclectic Medical Society, and of 
tho Twenty-first Annual Meeting of the Massachusetts 
Eclectic Medical Society.

The first condition of human goodness Is something 
to love; the second is something to reverence 
George Eliot. _______ ________

Mrs. Chapin, widow of Bev. Dr. E. H. Chapin, died 
at 1‘lgeon Cove, Mass., suddenly, of apoplexy, July loth.

TRUE PHILOSOPHY.
We like the men of the " Concord School,”
For while they’re talking they all keep cool! ,

The Boston Polico are to wear helmets of the same 
stylo as those worn by the privates of tho United 
States Army. A pleasing feature of our republic has 
been the absenco of all public exhibition of uniformed 
men patroling Its streets, so noticeable lii European 
cities, but we are rapidly putting on foreign airs and 
ways and aping monarchlal customs.

During the last sixteen years the people of the United 
States have paid on the public debt and Interest $2,- 
523,092,395. At the close of the war the annual burden 
2>er capita was .$4,20; It is now $1,50, and European 
publicists look in amazement at tho wonderful llnaii; 
clal resources of this country.

On the Inner walls of a temple in India Is Inscribed 
tills sentenco : “ Injures not an animal, for a portion of 
the Infinite hath passed Into it.”

Tho Postal Telegraph Company, recently Incorpo
rated by the State of New York, with a capital of $21,- 
000,000, will soon furnish telegraph facilities by new 
methods at a  very low rate. . ■ ■ ■ ■ '

A porson overheard two countrymen who were ob
serving a man In the field collecting Insects, say one to 
another, “ W hat’s that fellow doing, John?” "Why, 
lio’s a naturalist.” “ W hat’s that ?” “ Why, one who 
catches gnats, to bo sure.”

A  dog In Fulton, N. Y., understands the meaning of 
a fire-bell. He has also been tho discoverer of two 
fires, and tho means of saving considerable property.

I t is tho universal opinion of all philosophers that 
God Is never angry and never does harm.—Cicero. -

[From Rochester (N. Y.) Democrat mid Chronicle, May 20, 
1SS1.1

Itcccnf, illcilicnl I J tc ra f t ire .
Tho people of Kochester and vicinity have 

reason to congratulate themselves upon the 
fact of not being behind foreign countries in 
tlie matter of sanitariums ami curative agents. 
In a .work of great merit recently offered to tlie 
profession by Mrs. Trousseau and i’idoiix, ICu- 
rapean physicians of note, much stress is'laid 
upon compressed air in tlie treatment of dis
ease, and iliention is made of ten prominent 
physicians who have', treated patients by this 
means with astonishing' results, ''There is 
also a long article in tlie same work on 
Oxygen treatment; but thq eonehision is nat
ural that, oxygen is most naturally and elli- 
ciontly administered by moans of compressed 
air baths, and tlieso are destined to grow in 
favor with tlie people. As yet there is much 
prejudice among some of tlie physicians of this, 
country against'sanitariums' 'and -everything 
outside of tho so-called regular practice ; but 
the cures at tho Condensed Air Curo in .this 
city are so prompt and permanent, that some 
of our physicians are boginning tq recognize it, 
and extend a friendly hand. Tiro building is 
pleasantly located; and has overy possihle con
venience for patients, including an elevator 
and call-bells. Wo think any of our readers 
will leql paid for giving this institution a call at 
least. 1

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
R ad i lin o  In Anitle Itronljr oonl« Tor life

III***I and  MibNequont liin o r llo iu o n  llio  llltla 
m id llt’ioon cent* for  ev ery  limoi'llmi oiallaenov- 
eiilli

SpcM iil NolleoH forty  retiN  p er  H ue, M inion, 
liiMertlou.

ItihinpM  Card* th ir ty  eeulM p er  lin e , A gate, 
euoli luNcrfion,

Xoflecft in th e  edifoW u! eohimiiM, larffe  typo, 
leaded  m atter, lifly  eeulu p er  Hue.,

1’nyinenlft In a ll  tu u d vu uee.
AGir *;u*«*trot.vpeM or i ’nl* w ill not he Inserted . ,

J'B'.ldaerflMemeuiMtn be ren ew ed  «t con tinu ed  
ratcN iitiiMf be left at ou r Otllee betdro l*i on  
Nultirduy. u aveeU in a d v a n ce  o f  t l ie  d a te  w h ere
on  th ey  a re  to  ap p ear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
M rs . S a r a h  A. O a n s k in ,  Physician oft lie 

“ Now School,” asks attention to her advertise
ment in another column. Jy.”.

» r .  lY Ii. II. W illi*.
Du, W illis ' may be addressed (ilcnora, Yates 

Co., X. Y., till furtlier notice. J y ”.
-------- —.

J . V. ItlanHliehl, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at (>1 West 42d street, Now York. 
Tor ms,. $3 and four 3-cent stamps. HEtiLSTKU 
YOUlt LETTKKS, Jy.’J.

C E P H A L IN E .
fI MlIS Invaluable Nerve Food lias hern'tested and approved 
X  by more (hub lu> New England l'h.\?Jciuiis. It Nan 
Immediate, nermammt and Infallible cure for >lrk, Nervous 
and JUlbms Headaches, Epileptic Kits, 1 >)>|tep>la, Elver 

. troubles. Nervous- Pm.diaflou, Sl<* >plo»m*>s W i t Jgo and. 
! nll^NVrvous IMsonleis, I m m i  iuie<|ti:illc<l T o n ic  for 
| tin* whole s ŝlV’in; ivui-w-sand nom i.dies the NerveTi^uW,
| and impliWn tuMing v i ta l  fo rce .  ll.-JmiiM boat baud 

In every household. Ergo y m r  DrtmgM to get H. or w«i 
will mall It po-tpaid mi receipt of pi h e. :*> p.-r i; 
Loves-2, *50, Send fur AuthciilJr Pinoj's. /

Address, II. F. Til A Y KU A CD.,
.lime IS.-lyb, tnVmpV Place, llo.ston. Mas***.

T H E  V I T  A L I t  K b  E  X E  It A T O  I t ,
Tin- O ren( m ill Itlm titrr T op ic,

CUKES I n l!:i i MI 11:11 loll in- ( 'alunli nf i In- lUiiilil.-i-. Iila- 
Imh-s, llinmtiiitMirt1 nr RWt-liUnn, Giavi-I. Sraliiiii-nt,. 

Rilck Pusl Drpnslt, Slnnr hi llir Itlailili-r, Siriiiiun*, Mu
cous nr Uiinilimi Discharges, DIscum-suNIic FrusinieGIaiuI; 
Height's Disease. II i-ailtliit la* Ino highly I'ecnlnmcnilnl 10 
liaise o tr l l lnr  alllll'h'il Willi IIIIV lilM-a-r ol’ llll- Klilllrva 
or ItlaiMrr. I’rlrr i.rr ljotin- si. ilf,,i-s-p. Aihln-as NICtV
ENUI.ANII MEDICAL I NSTITUTE, 21 ................ llmv,
UiKloii, II. s .  , lyis—May 11.

The human race is accustomed to plume itself much 
mid grandly on Its superiority, when reflecting on tho 
orders of life beneath It; but In the matter of physical 
strength the human biped lias but little to boast In 
comparison, since science records that If a man of 150 
pounds weight were as strong In proportion to Ills 
weight as a beetle, he would bo able to move one hun. 
dredtons. ■

The Christian world, just now, Is like a ship that Is 
tacking: it has lost the wind on one side, and not quite 
got It on the other.—Harriet Beecher Stowe.

A young lady to an Orthodox old lady: " I  de
clare, you are a dreadful fanatic, Mrs. McCizzen. 
do believe you think that no one but you and your 
minister will be saved!” Old lady:"  Avveel, my dear, 
ali[ whller hae my doots about the meertlster.”

"Be noble I and the nobleness that lies 
In oilier men, sleeping, but never dead,
-Will rise in majesty to meot thine own;
Then wilt thou see it gleam In many eyes.
Then will pure light around thy path be shed,
And thou wilt never more be sad and lone.”

■ . - —[Lowell.
The everlasting longing for something we have not, 

ought to satisfy us that there are great things la store 
for us. _______________ _

The world would be more happy, and the mass of 
people In It Just as w ise,if they would whistle more 
and argue .

Tito m ag az in es .
The Midsummer number of Sc r ib n e r ' s Mo n t h l y  

(August,) received from Williams & Co., 283 Washington 
street, who have it for sale, contains a fine descriptive 
article by Susan Coolldge, “ The Isle of Peace,” that 
being the signification of Aquidneck, tlie name given 
by the Indians to the Island on the seaward extremity 
of which is the town of Newport. Numerous engrav
ings Illustrate the text, among which are views of the 
home of Ida Lewis. " Tlie Daughter of Henry Sage 
BlttenhouBe” is a charming sea-side sketch, Part I. 
being given in this number. “ By the Sea In Norman-, 
dy,” by Mary G. Lorfrig, carries Its readers Into some 
very old and quaint places, the many Illustrations ac
companying the article Intensifying the realistic feel
ing following Its' perusal. J . G. Holland gives a fine 
poem, “ To My Dog Blanco,” depicting the love and 
faithfulness of his "dear, dumb friend.” "Ice  Yacht
ing on the Hudson,” by 0. H. Farnham, will prove of 
Interest from the newness of Its subject. Of the re
maining articles, all of which are of marked excel
lence, are “ The Village Convict,” a story of much 
force and feeling; “ A Little World,” by A. C. Bed- 
wood; a continuation of Mr. Schuyler’s “ Peterthe 
Great"; “ Poetry In America,” .by E. C. Stedman; 
" Queen Titanla,” a story In three parts; a conclusion 
of “ A Balny Day with Uncle Hemus” ; several beauti
ful poems and the usual compend o f" Topics of the 
Time” ; " The World’s Work,”  showing the progress 
of mechanical art, and amusing paragraphs under the 
general title of “ Bric-A-Brac,”

W id e  Aw a k e , for August (D. Lothrop & Co., pub
lishers, 30 Franklin street, Boston), abounds with base
ball and racing stories, and water advfentnros, all spir
itedly illustrated, for the boys; a cholce’romance and 
other pleasing attractions for the girls; the daintiest 
of charming sketches for “ little bits of children,”  and 
many most excellent poems for all, a “ Bird Song,” 
words and muslo by Louis C. Elson, closing tho num
ber. Four additional chapters of George Macdonald’s 
"Warlock o’ Glenwarlock” are given in a supplement.

“ St. Nicholas”  for August, (The Century Co., 
New York; publishers,) Is received from A. Williams & 
Co., corner of School and Washington streets, who 
have It for sale. The most pleasing feature of this 
number to many will be " Flat-boating for Boys,” with 
diagrams and directions how to build floating camps,

F o re ig n  I te m s .
E x p e r ie n c e  Me e t in g s .—Tho London Medium 

and Daybreak suggests tho establishment of meetings 
at which Spiritualists may state their Individual expe
riences, in order somewhat as follows: Frame of mind 
before hearing of Spiritualism; In what form the sub
ject first came lo notlco; steps that led to an accept
ance of it; facts that firmly established a conviction of 
its truth; tho general ellect produced. It thinks such 
meetings In every neighborhood might be sustained at 
very little cost, provo deeply Interesting and result In 
great good. The suggestion is worthy of considera
tion.

Mrs, F l e t c h e r .—A lady who has recently seen 
Mis. Fletcher In prison Informs our London contempo
rary, Light, that though having suffered a good deal 
In health, sho Is now better, and In as good spirits as 
can possibly bo expected.

Was Sh a k s p e a r e  a  Sp ir it u a l is t ?—A corre
spondent of the London Medium and Daybreak, hav
ing remarked that as Sliakspcarc alluded to tho world 
of spirits as " That bounio from which no traveler re
turns,” lio could not have been a Spiritualist, the edi
tor reminds him of the comment of a sailor who was 
present at a ■ theatre when “ Hamlet” was being 
played: "You lubber! where did tho ghost of your 
father come from?” The "ghost” there, and la oth
er of Shakspearc’s plays, Indicates very plainly that 
ShaUspoare believed that spirits had tho ability to re
turn, and that communication betweon the Inhabitants 
of the seen and unseen worlds was possible.

Ma t e r ia l iz a t io n .—Tho phenomena produced at 
the materializing stances of Mr. George Spriggs at 
Melbourne, Australia, liavo increased In force and ex
tent. One ot tho clearest recognitions, says tho Har
binger of Light, was made on the 3d of May, when the 
form of a lady who had passed away only seven days 
previously was distinctly recognized by a member of 
the circle before sho had given any Indication as to 
who she was. Tho spirit was much affected at again 
meeting her friends In the body.

I n  Mem o ria m  J o hn  T y er m a n .—A movement Is 
being mado toward the erection of a substantial stono 
In Melbourne bearing a suitable Inscription commem
orative of the life and services of John Tyerman; 
and subscriptions are being received for tliat purposo.

“  And  Th e s e  Th in g s  s h a l l  F ollow .”—Mr. Mil
ner Stephen continues to exercise his gift of healing 
free of cost to the poor. In six days ho treated 230 
patients at Sydney, N. S. W. Many blind persons 
liavo received their sight through Ills efforts.

F h o g r e ss  in  Sy d n e y , N. S. W.—Itobert White, 
the secularist lecturer of Sydney, speaks very highly 
of tlie addresses of Mr. Charles Bright, the Spiritual
ist, in that city, remarking th a t" his lectures are more 
numerously attended than ever, and the longer he 
stays tho more popular ho becomes.” He also men
tions that the Children’s Progressive Lyceum there Is 
In a prosperous condition, the Interest In Its exercises, 
by both children and adults, never for a moment 
diminishing.

I n  Ca lc u tta , I n d ia , at tho weekly meetings of the 
Association for the Investigation of Spiritual Phe
nomena, native mediums are entranced and messages 
received, the circies being conducted similar to those 
ot the Banner of Light. J. G. Meguens Is President 
of the Association, and Peary Chnnd MIttra. Is Vice- 
President.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
Eiiprle Hull.—Spiritual Meetings are lielil at tlilshull, HIS W aslilugtnu street, rainier or Essex, every Suiiitay, lit 

lux; A. m. anil 2)4 and TU i \  M. Excellent <|tiarlcUu Hinging 
provided.

l ’.vllilmi Hull. 17(1 Ti’enionl Ntreot.-Meotliig every 
Sundayaflernoonat2i>,o’eloek. Dr. X. U.Sniilli, Inspira
tional speaker,

91 IVnila'oIio *l,-ool.—During Hie summer uionlhs 
there will he held every Tuesday, id omirler hel'ore N p. M., 
at lids phico, a Five Serial and Religious Conl'ereneoMert- 
liiK for die enuslderndou or all sulijeels 1011111111: lo die ele- 
vndonof Ihe inee, to whirl! all friends o! humanity, with
out regard lo sect or parly, are invllod.

Ea g le  Ha ll , chi Wa sh in g ton  St r e e t .—LastSim- 
day, July 24tli, the cool, clear air wooed a goodly mul
titude forth to attend the meetings in tlilsliall. At each 
session tlm hall was filled to its utmost,and a trim spirit 
of harmony prevailed.

Dr.'Lothrop (ex-ltev.)'gave a stirring -inspirational 
address, which was listened to with deep interest. Fa
ther Locke, tlm philanthropist, spoke in his usual elo
quent and InsUuctlvo maimer, and sung one nf those 
Invorlte songs, “ Wo are Journeying On,” of his own 
composing. Mrs. Litcli gave a variety nl excellent tests, 
which were recognized by different members of the 
audience. Mrs. Maggie Folsom, who Is always warmlv 
received, spoke lu her usual effective strain. A strong 
and deeply-inspired discourse came through the lips 
of tlm earimst worker for splrlt-truth. Mrs. Perkins. 
Mrs. Leslie gave psychometric readings from a number 
of handkerchiefs, which were promnmeed correct In 
every particular by the several owners. Mr. .1. T. Sell, 
ot Cambrldgeport, gave some wonderful proofs of Ills 
gift as a test medium. Mrs. Emma Thompson, a stran
ger medium, came upon tlm platform under full con
trol and delivered a beautiful'discourse. The facetious 
control of Mrs. F. A. Bray, of Charlestown, enlivened 
tlm hearers with her quaint remarks, and gave many 
fine tests. Mr. Joshua Fitton; of England, was pres
ent, ami favored tlm 'audience with several line selec
tions of music, with-.voice ami Instrument. He was 
warmly received. **

T he S e c u la r  F rc ss  I tu re a u ,
- Prop. S. B. Bhutan, Manager.

Present Address, 29 Broad street, .Ycieark, A". J.
This Bureau was established in 1879 by tlm Spirit- 

World for the purpose of furnishing replies to attacks 
mado upon Spiritualism hi tho columns of the secular 
press, ami answering objections that may therein np- 
pearto the reality of its phenomena ami the philosophy 
of Its teachings. Donations earnestly solicited, in order 
that Prof. Bihttan may 1m enabled to enlarge Ills 
sphere of action.

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED I-Olt 18S1.
CASH l'AIIl.

From Jan. 1st to Juneaeili, (six months)............. $ 121s,so
Mrs. A. (!. Fisher, Ferimadliui, Fla................. 2,on
Mrs. E; lleatli, Dalevlllu, Cl...............................  2,11
W. DramStmarl, ltoeliesler, N.Y.......................  a,no
S. II. N Idiots, Brooklyn, N.Y.......................... . 5,00
Caroline Dodge, Conn. N. Y...............................  -IllEdw. S. Varney, Lowell, Mass......................... a,40

CASH l'LiaiCHl).
Melville (J. Smith, New York......... .....................  25,00
AltredG. Badger, 1711 Broadway, New York........ 10,0(1C. Snyder, llaltlnioio, Mil.......................... ........  . 2,00
E. J. Durant, Leliamm, X. II......................... .-... 5,00
M. E, Cougar, Chicago, III........ ............................... 2,00
Augustus Day, Detroit, Mich................... .......... ': 3,110
B. F. Close, C'ohmdda, Cal............. .........;.........7 igoo
C. W. Cotton, Portsmouth: O..L.......................  5,00
Oak Leaf and Helping Hand;..a.........................  5,00
Henry .1. Newton, New York..............................  lua.lKi
Charles Partridge,' “  “ ................. . r.u.lMi
. It seems to us that If tlie friends of SplrltuaHsin—? 
and they can he numbered by millions to-dayr/tool^ 
that deep interest In the subject which they unques
tionably should, they would hasten to contribute their 
full quota to the Eilitor-at-Largc Bureau, In order to 
strengthen the hands of .Prof. Brittan In the noble 
work in which lie is at present engaged. There Is no 
other man In tho whole world so competent, and we 
cannot afford to lose his services through lack of ma
terial means to sustain him.

To F o re ig n  S ubscriber* .
The subscription price of the Banner of Light Is 

$3,50 per year, or $1,75 per six months, sunt to any 
foreign country embraced In the Universal Postal 
Union.

M ovem en ts oTJLecturers a n a  M ed iu m s.
[Matter for this Department should reach our offlcoliy 

Tuesday morning  to Insure Insertion tlm same week. ]
A. S. Hayward, magnetic physician, anticipates vis

iting Onset Bay, Cottage City, Lake Pleasant and 
Saratoga Springs, and If desired, will attend a few 
patients, by letter order left at each respective post- 
office ; also will continue healing at a distance, as per 
advertisement on 7tli page.

Mattie and Moses Hull speak, sing and Improvise 
poems In Euclid Grove, Cleveland, Ohio, on Sunday, 
July 31st.

Dr. Juliet II. Severance speaks at the great Bismarck 
Camp-Meeting (Kan.) during tlm week on the “ Indus
trial^Problem,” and on Sunday, Aug. 7th, on “ Spirit
ualism.”

Mrs. Nettle M. P. Fox will continue to speak half the 
time In Ottumwa and tho other halt In Newton, Iowa. 
Societies have been organised In both places, and are 
said to be prosperous, with good congregations on 
Sundays.

Mn. Laura Kendrick can be .addressed at 8 Davis 
street, Boston.

Tho well-known Healer, Dr. Dumont C. Dake, Is at 
the Continental Hotel, Saratoga, for a limited season.

Mr. M. F. Hammond, of Worcester, Mass., clairvoy
ant and magnetic-physician, and who has for several 
years been used as an unconscious trance-speaker, Is 
ready to answer calls for lectures. Address, 22 Pleas
ant street.

' Samuel Watson Is to lecture In St. Louis, Mo., Sun
day, August 7tli. Thence he Is to go to Denver, Colo
rado, lecturing In that city August 14th and 2lqt. Au
gust 25th he will attend the Kansas State Convention 
a t Ottumwa, Kansas, and on the 1st of September will 
be present atf the. Minnesota State Convention at Min
neapolis, Minn.

In a letter dated St. Louis, Mo., July lOtli, A. A. Ham
ilton speaks In very favorable terms of the good work 
Frank T. Blpley has been doing In tliat place for sev
eral weeks past. As a  testrmedlum lie thinks him clear 
and reliable. "

W. L. Jack, M. D., of Haverhill, Mass.,tiie magnetic 
healer and spiritual medium, will he at Lake Flcasant 
Camp-Meeting,at Ills cottage, “ Ivy Dell,” where ho 
would be pleased to meet his friends. Bro. Jack  is a 
fine trance medium.

Dir. H. F. Fairfield will lecture for the Spiritual So
ciety In Worcester, at St. George’s Hall, Sunday, July 
81st. He would like other engagements. Address 
P. 6. box 275, Worcester, Mass.

Mr. J . Fitton, of England, now in Boston, is ready to 
respond to calls to lecture. See his card In another 
column. .

Woman’s triumph ! The discovery of Lydia 
E. Pinldiain’s Vegetable Compound.

“Another sole made happy,” as tho man said when 
he-bought German Cora llemover. 25 ccnts. Druggists.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
T lie  S p i r i tu a l  S o c iflv  C o n fe re n c e  ItlccIliicNitre

held at Kvcrett Hall. \m  Fulton struct, ovory buturdavevun- 
iiiKftt8o1ulock. Al'tur t!ios(!S|K!akurswlio]mveln;un Invited 
to attend tlie Confurewe and take part In the exercises have 
spoken, any parson lu the audience will hunt liberty to speak 
pro  or con., under the (en-iulnulrs rule. J .  Davfd, Chair
man.

T lie  E a s te rn  B U lrle l S p i r i tu a l  F r a t e r n i ty  moots 
at Latham’s Hall. Ninth street, near Grand, every Sunday, 
ut7Ja r.M . IK  M. Cole, President.

T lie  E a s te rn  IM strict S p i r i tu a l  C o n fe re n c e  meets 
every Wednesday evening s»t IMiumlx Ilall, nt7?4*. Charles 
It. Miller, President; W. If. Collin, Secretary.

MEW  Y O R K .-K e p iih lie m i H a l l .  5.1 W est 
n tre e t.—W.'*l. (hilvllle will lecture, morning and evening, 
In this hall, till further notice.

R . W . F l in t  answers sealed letters. Terms $2 
and two 2-conl stamps. Address 1JW7 Rrnmhvay, 
New York City. If no answer, money returned. 

Jo.ll.10w*

SAN FRANCISCO. /
B ANNF.lt OF LHJllT nn«l Spiritualist i«* Hooks for'sale. 

A LHKUT MOKTON, -in Stork ton street.Nov. Ifi.-lstf
I \ \ l  CAKl'FNTKU gives si
il-'Jtyf*.* Send lock r»r hide,
Meilii-hifsMi’iit to aiiv pari of tlie v.i 
imu Mreel, 1’hlladetphta. Fa.

currerl. diagnosis
tIn•'«* .'MT'iif sfarnpy.

lat- Ml Ver- 
.lulyao.

•Ud, f:.l

ADVERTISEMENTS.

nil! m m n  cir-nii'ira.
r|T!l K Spiritualistspf New York. Pennsylvania' and. <)hi*i 
X  will Imlil tlieirammnl Camp-.Merlinirnii the grounds of 

T h e  t nhHjwIngn LnUe 8-Yrc<l«M<Maia<ion.nii  Ihe Dun
kirk, Alleghany Valley and PiH.shnrglt U:iilr<>:nl. at Cassa- 
daga, Cliaiitamiua Co., N. Y., from Aug. 5 to Aug. In
clusive. List of speakers engaged: O, P. K "Hogg, Aug. 5 
urjs: Mrs. F . o .  Ilyzer, Aug, lu toK»; lion. Warren ChaM’, 
Aug. 7; Nellie .I.T. Itrlgham, Aug,i’ll In/Jt: .1. Frank lfa\* 
lor, Aug. l'J to It: Mrs. It. S, Lillie. Ailg. llto'^S; A. If. 
French, -Aug. £ 1  Intis: Mrs, I,. A. Peai>all. Ang. win  us; 
lien. W.Tavlnr, Aug. tin: .Mr*. Dora I.. V. Ulehmoml, Aug.

With this array of speakers, Ihe engagement of 
the Dial tan Smith family, id' Paluesvllle, Ohio, Maxham's 
Orchestra, and tlie best medlnmlsile talent In Hie country, 
lovers of good speaking, good singing and artistic music 
will ho delighted and entertained everyday In the week, 
(iron nil to pitch tents free; locat ion ami grandeur of scenery 
unsurpassed. Hoard and lodging ?(,<iu per day. A tuple ac- 
eommodntlou lor till. Trains leave, passengers ami baggage 
near the gales, We are organized not for the hcncllt of (lie 
few hut for tlm many. Como all, ami welcome, ami let us 
work together for everything that culls for reform. Semi 
your name on a postal card to the .Secretary for circulars. 
Admission, lo cents pur day. A. S. (.‘OH it, Prc-shO nt.

.1, W. HOOD, Nv.cre.1nm. Dunkirk. N. Y.
Frcdonla, N .Y .  .‘hvls*—duly lid.

• Hitman Life,

and tmt a 
bin with-

THE NEW ENGLAND SPIRITUALISTS’
C am p -M eetin g  A sso c ia t io n

W ILL hold their Highlit Annual (lathering at L ith e  
I*leiiMaiil. from .Inly loth loSt pi. lr> 1 h, tsst. First 

public exercise Sunday, *l,uly 31st. closing Sunday, Sept. Kit. 
Circulars, containing full particulars, sent ouapplicallou hy
.1. II. SMITH, Secretary, Itoxlir.: 

.Juno-L—llw
Sprlngtield, Mass.

UNION MUTUAIJ j

a

I F E I i m i C E C Q .

SURPLUS, MASSACHUSETTS STANDARD.
December.31, 1877 . . . . . .  $77,361) 53.

“ “ 1S7S....... 154,478 27
1876........ 250,950 73
1SS0 . . . . . .  300,213 77

. .  JOHN E. M I T T ,  P r e s t o t .
DANIEL SHARP, Vice President, 

JAMES P. CARPENTER, Secretary,
March 36.— timeowls •

J. F I T T O N ,
riMIH HNULISII M AT HIM A LIZ AT I ON. ChAUtVOY- JL ANT, PSYCHOM HTIlir, I NSPIlt ATION AL, MKD-

o\crthe
•dlelmd. 

• FidoMcd

U
U

Jt’AL nnJ Til A NP H M KIM HAL gives Seaners every Mon
day, Wednesday, Thin winy ami Saturday .evening, at H 
o’clock. Number limited to lillt'cn.-at One Dollar each. 
Spiritualists only. Address, until further notice. 001 Parker 
street, Boston. Mu. FITTON Isopen to receive calls for 
lectures in any part of tin* Slates. Terms on application, 
At home In receive visitors from 10 a . m. to r> v. .Si.
. July 30.—tf

DR. M. H. GARLAND,
MADNKTIC PHYSICIAN, Throat, Lungamt Catarrh 

Specialist, has secured rooms lu the Mannar o f  Light 
Building, hl!) Montgomery Place, oil Tremont street, where 

he will tie pleased to see all who need treatment. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Consultations free. \YIII ho lu his olllee, 
on ami uf lor Aug. 1st, from It) a . .m to 1 1 \  m. July :to.

ELECTRO-MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.
D U. II. A. ItHNTON, or Troy, N. Y.,  will Kjicml three 

nr four weeks at Lake. Pleasant during the inojith of 
August. Will he prepared to treat those who expect to meet 

him there, and any others who are suffering. Xr.rrouti Dlf- 
Jirullle.s a s}>cchi)ly. His peculiar mode of treatment al
ways benellts, and generally cures. His wonderful success 
the past ihh ly-two years, constantly engaged, warrants the 
above assertion; Sinn  and Cireulars on the ground will 
tell where located. Prions suited to circumstances. Iterer- 
ences hv the thousand If rtguired^ July 30.

n
N.

BY W. F. EVANS,
Author of "Mental Cme," •* Menial Mcdi* 

uud P.odyC* etc.
Thh work lllit'drate.; tic* following >ii)yi<*<-l::

PA IfT J. VJ'br l.Vloibmof the Divio-’
orTiUt? I'digltm aud Health.

Cii.w. I . -T he  True hkaor Religion.
CH.w*, 3 . - Kellgli'U a I mvelopmotu limn wilhiii 

Foreign' Hkuient Impmh d lutmmr Nature
(Hit.

CllAl*. 3.—The Power-of tin* Hellgldu* Kimdk>n>
Life and lleallh of Man.

Cjmj-. I. - W1 Religions i s dill and spltlfnaliy Mr 
CllAr, 5,---The Iv- êni ial Idea «d ( hi id land j as 

in tin* Johanm-uii (iiD.p<-l.
Cll A t*. 6, —The PicM’mvof i ioi| In the Mat cl ial World ami . 

In the 1,Tulin of Mind.
Cn ai\  7 - *avlng and Healing iliac.', or Medicine a Sac

rament.
CtlAi*. Origin ami Conservation of IJfc-Force. 
cjfAi*. ji, -Tin1 Scriptural Idea of llraliliamJ Disease.
C It A1*. 10. -Tin- It: rt It of I he ( ’hi l-l :is t llu.u ra I lug the (ien- 

erul law olToiieeptiiin. and the Vital KWatloji of .Man 
to < iod,

Cll At1. It .--'riu* I Hvlni’ Light within us tin l'netting (iuldo 
lu Human Life,

C11 a I *. PJ.-Dn DIvim' pevelallon a s a l ’ast l*\p"ilem’t‘of 
Men, jmd asa PreM’tit Neednt the Human Mind.

CilAJ*. 13.—The Naltiteand Hxtcnt 'of 1 u^pilat 
Cll a e. 11.—■•Tlicopneusty, ortltc Dhltie Atllaitis. 
t '11Al’. to.— ln*-jiltsdlon I'ulvcrsal. or the Phlheophy of 

Common sense.
c  U a I ’ • H».—TlieTheratHHitle Value of Prayer.
Cii aV. 17. —Christ ami Dhoase, oj- the power of tin* Spir

itual Idle over tin* Itody.
(/it a I*. Is.—The Antagonism of the ‘Chi lst-Principle and 

Disease, nr the Healing Power of Jolts,
I*11At*. l!). — Jesus as a Savior, or Health-Diver, minus\\u* 

Hnehantineid that Distance Lends to the View,
Cll At'. I he Paraclete, or ChiD! tlie spirit.- ‘
l'AI IT 11.—The Kola I Inn of Spirit to Matter, aud «•! the Sou 

to tlm Itody In Man.
CHAP. L —Matter has no Hxlslem e Indepemh iit o! Mind 

or Spirit.
CHAP. ‘J. —Visual Language, or the Spiritual .Meaning of 

the ( Hijerts of Nature.
CHAP. 3,—The Itody Is Included ill the Itolngnf the Mind. 
CHAP.. L—Matter an rnsulodainlal Appearance, ami Is 

Created amlCovcrned hy-TImugld.
CHAP, fv The Cneonscloits Kegloii of Mental Action. 
CHAP. 6.—The .Mind the Plastic er Formati\e Prltjelpleof 

Ihe Itodv.
CHAP. 7. —Faith Makes us Whole, ortho Ciiri.sfiait Metlt- 

*><I of Cun*.
Chap , H. -Vnlmilnry aud Involuntary Aeti* it «*l HieMIml 

on the Itody.
CHAP, l) —Tlie Mm Id tie a ml Sana! i\ c Inllueneeo! Thought. 
Chap , in.--The Divine Fum-lion of Imagination in thu 

< 'life or Disease.
Chap . tl. hot I md as a l.’evelatlon from (iod, ami a (in Ido 

(o Health and Happiness.
Chap . 11. The lllghcr Forms of Menial Life and Action, 

aud their ( illative Inlhience.
CHAP. 13.— Itlrsscdne.Hsaiid Health, or to he llappv Is to Im 

Well.
CHAP. 11 . -The True Ideaol Sin, ami Its Kelat Ion to Dis

ease.
Ch ap . ir».—The Nature <>f Kegeneiaiioii. and its lnllueiiru 

upon the- l»(«llly Stale.
CHAP. 16.—The Creative Power of Thought, or Hegel's 

Philosophy as a Medicine.
('h ap . 17,—1Theopathy and Phivuopaihy, or tin* Cnlouof 

tin: Divine ami Human in the Cmoul Disease,
PAKT HI. — Psyclio»Tlicrap‘*utlcs, or" Practical Mental 

Cure.
c Iia p . 1.—On the Mclhotl of Comnnnieatlng a Sanative 

Mental lulluriico.
CHAP. —Tie* lullmmec of Thought -on the llody, and a 

Practical Csc of It In the <'itt'e of Disease.

The treatise Is the result of the author's last nx vcaisof 
ciirefitl research, study and experience, and nmkcsltsap- 
pcarance at a time when the ncrc-sliy of tin* age s.ceuisto" 
demand a work of this nature. Mr. Kvans’s large and varied 
experience. Intuitive aud educational endowments toeln- 
chlalc sulijeels that relate,tolln* line subtle forces In nature, 
an* wllhmil (|ucsllon. The work |s adapted lopcrsonswln* 
desire to remain lu good health as well as lho>e sick in hotly 
and mind, ami especially Is It applicable to persons who re
cognize tin* growing demand for mm e knowledge in regard 
touli li/hig the power of mind over disease aud the subtle 
forccH that are in the universe, which can (when under
stood) he made hemdlclal to humanity lu relieving the mind 
and body of diseases.and allUctions that are constantly hc- 
scttliigtlie human family, and which bailie the clergy and 
the medical practitioner.

Price postage lu cents.
For sale hy COLKY *  U1CI1.

r i W I M I M T O M  a o t u  i : .

MU. J, FITTON, T kaciikuokMi'stc, and  Hminknt 
Alto Vocalist, Intends vprv shortly commence 

ids Public Hntertaltiments for Spiritttallsts aim others by 
’ i* Pianoforte Selections, Songs and Headings. Those 

leslri! a musical ami inlellectual treat will do well to
vlslt theseentertalmuents, of whlchdue notice will heglven, 

July tf

T o  C orresp o n d en ts .
0®* No attention Is ,i:i)<I to anonymous communications. 

Nsimoimiliidclressof v/rltcr In nil cases Imtlsiicnsuldn as a 
gmirantv of goad ruitli. >Vo cnmiot mnlcrtako to preservoor return communications not used.

J .  II., l’lTTsntHtoir, Va.-AII tlie splrlt-mcssagcs prtnt- 
eil tn tlie Banner, recctvcil llirouzh tltomcillmnslilpof Miss 
Sholliamcr, are spoken, mul taken down by a reporter. AVo
cannot (tcctilo about tlie “  A alcutlne. ’1

Anniml Alccliiiir.
Tho Annual Meeting of the' Spiritualists anil Llbornltstsor 

Van Jiuren and adjulntmt Ununtlcs will be held on tho Fair 
Ground a t Lawrence. Michigan, on Saturday and Sunday, 
Aug. tub and 7th,.ISM. commencing-at 3 o’clock i \  M. on 
Saturday. Sunday morning session a t 10:30, afternoon at 
2 o'clock

A. B. French, ot Clyde, Ohio, and Mrs. Alary C. Gale, 
of Lansing, Aflcli., are engaged as sjienkers. Tho election 
of officers will take place on Sunday, and a apodal railroad 
train will run from I.awton at excursion rates. An admis
sion reo or ten cents for each adult will lio taken at tliu gato 
on Sunday. L. S. Ut ituicic, President,

E. L. Wa r n e r , Secfdnru. Kalamazoo. Mich,raw  l ’aw, M idi. •'*

A G rand S p ir itu a listic  H a lly ,
In tlm Torm of a  Grove Aleoting, will bo hold in N. U. Get
ter’s Grove, Just southwest <(f the village or Fowler, Mich., 
to continue three days, on Aug. ith, Gili and 7th, 1S81.

Dr. A. II. Spinner, or Detroit, Airs. S. Graves, of Grand 
Rapids, and others, will address the meeting each day, com
mencing on Friday, Ang. 5th, at-» o’clock A. m. Come one 
and all, let us reason together, home of tho host mediums 
of tho State will bo In attendance. Reduced rates have linen 
secured at tho hotels, and probably reduced rates on the 1)., 
G. H. and At. Railroad, from Grand Rapids west and Owns- 
so east, to Fowler, will he secured.- Accommodations will 
lio furnished free W  tlmso rr nil a distance as far as possi
ble. Good music will he furnished throughout tho meetings.By order of Com.

Grove M eeting.
The regular Yearlv Alerting anti Jubilee of the Spiritual

ists or I’ortage C o..'0„ will ho hold on tho first Sunday In 
August (Ang. 7), 1881. In Atwater’s Grove, AfantuaStatlon. 

- Good music and speaking as usual. Basket plciilc at noon. 
A genoral Invitation is extended to all, and all will receive n 
hearty welcome. The good work goes hrnvoly on.D. M. Kino, Secretary.

F I M S m  J l. IIK1IICK.
TKANCK MKD1UM forSpirliua' Cominunicntionsaml 

Healing of Spirit and Hotly. Ul Pemhroko atroet.
J nly30.-2w* j _ ____  • • ._____ ______

DRTELIZA 8 T I L L M A i f . 8 M a . ! » ’i l
cago, Hi., are etliuaoluus whcn all other treatments fall.

KKOjM PKKS1DENT UAKFIKLD: * * take please 
nru In testHvInK to your skill. * * I havo received very 
marked henelit from your treat meat. J . A. Oaui'I lld .*’ 

FKOM CtHACE CiURKNWOOl): * * “ 1 liavo had most 
satisfactory personal experience, and gladly attest the mar
velous-almost miraculous—healing powers of Dr. Still
man.."

L'lirulaity''with letters in full, sent free, cow—July 30.
IfIDM IOC ls 11,1 absolute aud irresistible cure for Drunk- 
Wl n i i l l0 0  cniicss, use of Opium, Tobacco and Narcotics. 
Price per bottle $1, 6 fnrW. Address NK\V ENHIjAND 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 21 Tremont Kow, Hoston, U.S. 

May 14.—lyls _____ _ _________
A. S. WINCHESTER, Psycliometric,

Clairvoyant, (Jlalraudlcnt, KapjJng and Trance Me
dium. Examination of Minerals a'specialty. Letters by 
mall from lock of hair or photograph, *3. 733 Hush street. 
Address letters, Hex 10;)7, San Francisco, Cal.

Ju n e l.—lstf

B A N N E R  0 E  L I G H T :
T1IE OLDEST JOfltNAL IN' TJIIJ WOULD DEVOTED 

Tl) THE

S P I R I T U A L  P H I L O S O P H Y .

IS S I IK I I  1 V K K H L Y
A t No. O Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

COLBY & R IC H ,
• l * u  l » I  I h I i  c  i-H n n « l  l * r o | > r l e t o r M .

I saac It. Rich . . . . . . .......Uukinkss AIanaoku ,
Ll-tiikh Uoi. ky.................F.p itou ,
.John av. D ay. . . . . . . . . . . . . A ssist an t  KniToa,

Aided by a large corps o f  able writers.

TH E IIANN EH Isa first-class, eight-page Family News
paper, emilaliilug fiiitTY cm .t' jins of intkjikstt.no and 
t.NSTiiccTiVK ukaiiing , embracing 
A LITERARY DEI’A ItTM ENT.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Sp Philosophical aud

Scientific Subjects.
e d i t o r i a l  De p a r t m e n t .
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. 
CO.NTKiRUTIUNS by the most talented writers In llio 

world, etc., etc, _____ ' : _____

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE: 
IV r Yenir......... ................................................... .......9*!tOO

e w
Tolnĝ

The Psychological Revi^
A IMS at supplying compendious Information ounce 

Psychical Phenomena, and endeavors- 
(1) To set forth the phenoihona in such an accurately re

corded form as may commend thejsubject.to the atten
tion of the general public:

(2) To add Its quota to the sifting umUuhluuUon of the vast 
accumulation or facts already at hand:

(3) To determine and name the subtle forces at work in thu 
production or the phenomena In question:

M) To discuss tho laws which govern, anil the philosophy to 
which tho facts lead, wlllr tliat clearness and elllclency 
as may at once satisfy .thoughtful readers ami stimulate 
Investigation.

A New Volume commenced on Julj/ 1j?1, 1881.
.Six p e n c eMoatiily , or 7s. pur annum in advance, post- 

free.
P. (). O's to bo made payable to JO H N S . FARMER, at 

Epmm, Surrey, England. _________ oam—Jnly3o.

T H E  T H E 0 S 0 P H I S T ,
A TtONTlII.Y JOURNAL DEVOTED TO SCIENCE, ORtENTAL 

PHILOSOPHY, HISTORY, PSYCHOLOOY,
- LITERATh RE AND ART.

Conducted by H. P. B L A V A T S K Y .
P u b lish e d  a t  D rench  C a n d y , D o m b a y , I n d i a .

.Tuno number Just rccclvral, . .
Siihscripilous will lie taken at this office at $r,oo per year, 

which will be forwarded to tlie proprietors, and the maga
zine will he sent direct from oilier of publication; nr tho sub
scription price of XI per annum. pestTrec, can ho forwarded 
direct hy post-nllli-o orders to “ Tlie l ’ro]ii-letors of ‘Tlio 
Tliensophlst,” ’ at tho atiovr address 

Single cotilcs forsale hy L'l)LItY & UICII at50cents dach. 
sent. Iiv mall isistage free, 1

Modern Facts vs. Popular Thought.
A Rythmical Lecture by NETTIE PEASE FOX. Deliv

ered on the Thirty-Third Anniversary of Modern Spiritual
ism. Tills lecture describes In verkeof various metres the 
condition into which old Theology had led mankind, the 
advent of Modern Spiritualism, and the great good resulting 
therefrom; and pictures .In glowing colors tho happy future 
of tl>e human race on earth and lu worlds beyond. Append
ed to the lecture Is a )>oetlc Message to Mediums,

Price 10 cents: jxtstage 1 cent.
For sale by COLBY & U1C1I.

Nix ItlOlltfllM................. ......... .............
T h ree  Montlm....................................

- Free*

,50
75

FREE 1—PLATE ENCRAVINCS—FR EEl
U n til fu r llie r  n o t ie e ,. ■

Auv person sending DIRECT TO THE BANNER OF 
jj(ilU r~ O F F lP K , No. U Montgomery Place. Boston. 
MasvL'$3,00 fora yearns subscription to the BA'NNKK OF 
LIGHT will be entitled to ON For the below-named beau
tiful works of art, of bis or lierown-selection: forearbad-- 
dltlmialengravlugriOcentsextra: "N EA K EK , MY ODD, 
TO T H E E ,"  size -22x28: "L IF E 'S  MORNING AND 
EV EN IN G ," slze'i’xW; "T11EOKPI1ANS' UESCEE." 
size 22x2«; ** HOMEWARD;*’ an Illustration of the first 
line lu (Day's Elegy, size 22x28: "FARM-YARD A'l 
.SUNSET." tlie companion-piece to "H om ew ard." size 
22x28; d THK DAWNING LIG H T." art tMishilnemcat 
of the Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism, size 20x21.

In remitting hy mail, a Posl-Olllce Money-Orderon Bos
ton, o ra  Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or 
New York City, payable to the order of Colby A Rich , la 
preferable to Bank Notes. Our patron# can remit u/t the 
frac tiona l part o f a dollar fn pustave xlauips—onen ana 
two* preferred, ,.

A dve utisemknts published at tw enty rents per line for 
.thoilrst, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent in
sertion. ,

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of tlio time 
paid for.

Specimen copies sent free

C O L B Y  &c R I C H
Publish and keep for sale a t Wholesale and Retail acorn- 

plete assortment of
Sp iritu a l, Progressive, Reform atory, 

an d  M isce llan eou s Books.
Among tlio authors are Andrew' Jackson Davis, Hon. 

Robert Dale Owen, Dr. Jatucs M. Peebles, Heury C. 
W right, Giles B. Stcbblns, D. D. Home, T . R. Hazard, 
William Denton. Bev. M. B. Craven, Judge J .W . Ed
monds. Prof. 8. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam. Knes Sargent, 
W. F. Evans. Kersey Graves, A. B. Child, P. B. Randolph, 
W arren S. Barlow, J . (>. Barrett. Mrs. Emma Hnrdluge 
Britten Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. MariaM. King, etc.

Any Book published In'England or America, not out of 
print, will bo sent by mail or express.

43* CalnlOKHPM o f  lloo lo i P nb lU Iied  an d  foi'N nle 
by Colh.v A  Itleh neiit free .

I S ^  Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their 
respective Journals, and ca ll attention to it editoriallyv 
w ilt be entitled to a copy o f  the Banner  o r  Liout one 
year, provided a marked paper is  forwarded to this office.
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P c s s a g c  • gicpavtm cnt.
The Me.-sages I'UldMied umler the 

Cato that spirits rarrv with Iht-ln lIn- i !i:li;li‘I>'1 | 
eartli-llfo lo that tn-vtuiil—avtii-tluM f ir>c<kiiI or .tvll^i-on^-

above headine Indl- 
ath'Kof their

(luontly those who P't'S from theeartlily sphere In an unde
veloped state, eventually piogrt-ss to a higher I'oiidltlnn. 
Wo ask the leader to receive no ductitne put forth by 
spirits In these columns that aloes not cont)iort with Itlsor 
horrca i'll. All espressos tutu'll of truth as they |h\ix'cIvc— 
no more. ,

•»2~ It Isom eaitio't de.Itc that those who may reeogulze 
Hie messages of their splrlt-frlend. will verify them by ln- 
forinlng us of die fact for pnldlration, ■ ■

[.MlssShelhatuerwlshes It dl.ilnctly understood that she 
Rives no private .l iilng. at hnv lime: neither tines she re
ceive visitor, on'I*......hits, \Vedne.davs or li'rlday.. ’

n ~  letters id liiipun in legat'd m this department of the 
Ihnintr  .Inmid not he ad Ire.'.ed to the medium In any ea-e.

I.KV*1S It. WILSON, l.Voitrmnn,

Uli'MiiffCM Riven 1 It rou gh  t lie  M eilitm tshlp  
Mlw .11. T . .S liellm iner.

ot

Sui'lK’r lii ltl A p ril Vlth, l-'sSl.
I n v o c a t i o n .

Oh llimt Spirit of Trtilii. mil" ulioin all nations linn 
anil till people cry. we approach thee at tills hour, 
seel.hi'-' lo learn inure find mote of thee, ns tin* nni- 
n ien ls .p a -s  hy. dlew uitld that we might reach out, 
and from tliy slorehonsi receive of that footl which 
will satisfy liie cravings of tlie inward hclng. which' 
will bring imto i aeh one iliat which it nmsl needs. (Ill 
thou wit" art ever good apd heiietlcent, send tliv min
istering, angels ahroud dver this vast land, to all who 
sit In darUip'As Jif.ul fear because they know not where 
to look, nor whither tladrj loved ones liav e gone. Send 
thine angels lo heslmv upon longing hi a ils  tidings of 
immoilal llfoaud glmy. -.May words of love ami sym
pathy fall upon each’ human spirit like llie ilow’s of 
morning, ivfreshlng and *1 ronglhonliig it. anil drawing 

' fm 11t those inward powers which blossom toward elcr- 
nilv. .Moon.

l . i / . / . ib  W e l c h .
iway in iiiy thirty-seventh1 pas.soii aw ay  in fny th ir ty - s e v e n th  y e a r  

h a il l i i 'iiily  a l ia in e jl  'tlie  a g e -o f  th ir ly -sc v c n  
w lion  I w as ca lled  fijdii th e  iim rla l body —called  
fro m  th e  1 muly Imt jnd from  m y e a r th ly  lintim , 
fu r I fn iiiid  m yse lf j'still llto ro , s li l l  itosido my 
frie iiils-nud  nty tlo a r idles, si ill rea tly  am i w ill
ing  in ini nisi e r  to  i hem  etuis. .la I ion a ml etnnfui I, 
lu ll mil possessin g  at 1 lint l im e  t lie  p o w e r  to  do 
so. i 'ro m  tli:it lim p to  th is , 1 hav e  fit'< |tien tly  
r e tn ru i 'd  from  life sp ir it •w orld  lo  a s su re  m yse lf 
of llio  w e lfa re  of m y frien d s , nm l I h av e  sough t, 
lo n g .a n il  ea rn es tly ;, to  a iiiio u m 'e  ilt.v ]iresence. 
to l l io m , fooling lh a i if th ey  ooiihl r o a li /e  I Imt 1 
w asjiesid i*  th em , thj*.v wmih! in d eed  ho a id e  to 
rea lize  th e  t r u th  of a fiilnn*  life , an d  th a t  b e a u 
t ifu l  t r u th  lltal a ll f tie  mis w ho a r e  eo u g e iiia l do 
each  o i l ie r .w i l l  hej u n ite d  in a n o th e r  w orld .
A m i I h av e  re tu rn e d  h e re , fee ling  th a t  m y 
w o rd s w ill he, received  I fee lin g  th a t  I c a n  f n ts t  
my m essngtf o n o v e l lo  go fo rlli from  th is  place 
anti re a c h  Mho h e a r ts  o f th o se  w h iP k n ew  mo 
w ell. I .sf iitl llteu i m y love ; 1 a s s u re  th e m  I 
sh a ll he w ith  th cn i/n n d  I sh a ll lie rea tly  to  g re e t 
litem  in t l ie  sp ir i t-w o rld . 1 a s su re  th e m  tlie re  
is no I'liiii in  d e a th , th e r e  is no  t r ia l ,  no  s e p a ra 
tio n : .! !  is a ll b r ig h t  a n d  b e a u t i f u l : t l ie re  is no 
1 d ir tin g  th a t  can  pom e to  sp ir its  w lto a iv  u n ite d .
I feel th a t  t;hc se p a ra tio n  of tlie  Mesh o n ly  d ra w s  
th e  sp iiii_  Rinser jiiitn c o m m u n io n  w illl i i s d e a r  
ones, fo r it v an  tenderst an d  I Item liet le t ' I lia n  it 
em dd w lte n .in  tlie  hotly. I am  su re  ll ta l  I u n 
d e r s ta n d  iiiy frii'iid s b e t t e r  th a n  I e v e r  d id  lie- 
fore , am i hpeaiise  it is so, 1 fool oven m ove t e n 
d e r ly  lo u a ijil litem  th a n  in th e  p a s t. E ven  if I 
see  sh a d o w s cross t h e i r  w ays, and - th e y 's o m e 
tim e s  p e rfo rm  li'ltlu  n e ts  o r  sp e ak  lit Ile  w ords j im m v o f  tlie  resiil
t h a t  a re  si gauge a n d  'in e x p lic a b le  to  o th e rs , 1 ! ..................
feel l [nil il is fill rig id  : 'th a t  Hie sp ir it  is r ig h t ; 
th a t  ii m e a n s  w ell, Im t ii m ay  not bo under-.
s i .....I: am i I semi m,v love an d  b lessing , I ru s tin g
th a t  - th e y  w ill b e .rece iv ed , t nm l iug th a t  l sh a ll 
be w elcom ed  back to  e a r th ly  h a u u ls ,  an il th a t  I 
m ay b r in g  o p p o r tu n it ie s  fo r i'om ni.iin io iit for all 
in eon ip a iiy  vv.ilIt m e, to  m in is te r  to  tin t w au ls  
am i w ell-b e in g  of. f i ie n d s  on ' e a r th . -Sly nam e 
is L izzie W elcli. My h u sb a n d 's  n am e  is ( le o rg e  
1''. W eleli. 1 lived in .M alden.

late with it for a time ; I felt that I had awak
ened in a new state of existence only to find my 
occupation gone, lint soon 1 began to gather 
myself together, to rally my forces and to look 
around me. I then found that. I was not so ill-, 
conditioned 'after all : I should lie abln to per
form work anil to employ my powers for practi
cal use even as I had when in the body, but in 
different directions, for I now employ my abili
ties in a more spiritual department. ’ I wisli my 
friends to know that I am interested in what is 
passing around me : that I ret urn occasionally 
to tlie material world, for I like to know what, 
is taking place and how humanity advances ; 
hut my great work and my great power are cen
tred in tlie spiritual world, and. tliere I have, 
taken up my residence in toto; but I feel it will 
do me good, nml perhaps may call the attention 
of somo friend to tlie Spiritual Philosophy if I 
return ami send out my regards and my greet
ings to all who knew of mo and lo all who were 
associated with me and hound to my spirit hy 
lender ties, I send my love, and s'av I shall 
never forget you—no, never! but I shall lie glad 
lo come io you at any time, and at last to meet 
you in t lie spirit-world. Sweet memories crowd 
upon my-spirit of the earthly life which nro 
dear to me, ami I feel that not for all the wealth 
of spiritual knowledge and truth which the 
eternal realms can hold out to. mu as a human 
being would 1 forego the experiences of mortal 
life or have them blotted out frpm my remem
brance. ' d i

I was well known in the city of Worcester.
I feel that my friends, some of them at least, 
will lie surprised to know that I have returned 
to this public ptaee to manifest. I returned 
oiioe before and 'manifested, hut not. at this 
eii'cle-mom. 1 wish all lo realize Haiti rejoice 
in tlie power of returning; it affords'to me 
a grand opportunity for iinfohlmenl, for it 
stretches out lo me a grand experience which 
1 may take hold of and utilize for my benefit. 
And I nm glad to say 1 bless Spiritualism, for 
.since my depart lire to the spirit-world 1. have 
studied into tlds glorious trutli or philosophy, 
and have begun to realize what, a wondrous 
blessing'it is In'mankind. I feel Iliat. my 
friends may, if they will, learn some!lung of 
111is for themselves ; and 1 shall lie glad to turn 
teacher, instructor, of any of them, ami to give 
them some knowledge concerning .(lie future 
life. I would have them turn their.thoughts 
to the spiritual,'to ionic upward, for their jour
ney of life is upward: it will never do I o' pass 
along with eyes fixed upon the ground, and 
take no-note of what is going on overhead. If 
they would become educated, unfolded, strong, 
powerful in snirit, they must reach up to the 
spirit ual world and look for strength and guid
ance ami knowledge from those teachers who re- 
tin n from lliehiglierlifetonianifesUo mortals. 
Let eaeli friend feel that-1 cherish their love and 
sympathy with kindly affection ; they arc very 
dear to me ; ami while i may not send forth my 
words at t'reinient intervals, while it is possible' 
they may not hear from me again al any public 
■place,' yet let them ever strive to realize that t  
am with them, that 1 -shall' return at times lo 
'their side, even though they can sense it not 
from Hie outward : hut I shall ref urn with my 
inllueneo to si reiigthen them for (lie battle of 
lile. i In (lie iiieanHuie I shall pursue my 

\ chosen avocation dm Hie spirit-world, trusting 
I .if'will ultimate iu'sonie good and grand result.
: I was deputy sheriff in Worcester. In fulfilling 
i Hie duties of th a t office 1 was well known by 

nts of that, city, and 1 feel 
Hint 1 may awaken some atten tion  In tlie cause 
of Spiritualism  hy coming here. 1 passed.away 
a.few years since, and I am glad to. say th a t it 
was a grand and glorious experience to  me, this 
passing out from tlie mortal--to tlie immortal, 
liaiisoin M. (!ould;

f tlU l'lC H  I t .  I tl'O M 'll.
! have im t a lew words lo oiler, yol I wish hi

re! uni ami speak .them. I July a few mouths have 
passed .'•ini'c I died,-or, rather,'since my body 
died, ami I wish those who' knew me lo know 
tha t 1 leave imt. given up my interest in material 
things. I am actively engaged in wnte.liing the 
settlement, of my affairs, and tlie adm inistra
tion of Ilium, and I shall look well to see how 

.-these are performed, lfe e l Hint it will lie all 
right ; si ill yon rntninl blame a man for looking 
afterliis own, and wllal must be to his interest, 
it is tin e  Iliat 1 am in aiiolher world, apart yet 
not. apart from Hie m aterial w orld: it is'also 
true th a t I have another, life to live, sepa
rate from the life of the body. 1 can realize 
this to a certain exlcut. 1 have no complaint 
to make, indeed I am rather pleased vvilli my 
spiritual surroundings and wlmt I have per
ceived: at tlie same time I lake an active 
interest i.n material tilings, I have .returned 
and have visited tuy neighbors: 1 have looked 
in upon those who were near to m e: 1 have 
heard' what I hey have had to say, and 1 have 
no regret thal. J have (hum so. 1 aui pleased to 
lie with their,. 1 should like to I'oniniiinicate 
with them . 1 sav : ( to on, do Hie host: you can,- 
and 1 si in 11 lie satisl'ieil. Feel, if you can, Hint 1 
am with you. Hint ! am still a man, seeking to 
lie known and not. pul me awa.v from mind nml 
memory a* you would put away a past scene; 
feel tlint I mil living, conscious of your exist
ence,.and knowing what is passing around you 
so shall' I he strengthened to work for j'mir ad
vantage as well ns for my own. la m  Charles 
Ii. .Brown, of Coyenlry, II. 1.

J o h n  11. T ik e .
.1  had no desiro ever to come back to the earth, 
and that feeling remained with mo for some, 
months after iny dentil; Imt for the last few 
months I have felt (for I have so been told) that 
if I would come hack and tell my story simply 
as it is, and tako upon myself the experience of 
controlling a human organism as well astoleave 
the old conditions to a certain extent which 
pressed upon me in the spirit-world, I shall he 
able to grow—to advance further in that life.
I do not know how it is really and exactly. I 
kiiowtliat I felt despondent:; nothing seemed 
to go right with me ; it .seemed that all good 
tilings had forsaken me—health and strength 
and prosperity—all had Mown; want stared mo 
in the face; I had no employment, and I felt 
that, the best thing for me to do was to get out 
of tlie body, and so I did put myself out. But 
although I put myself out of the body, I did not 
put myself away from tlie conditions, for I found 
that 1 was hold close to earthly scenes and con
ditions. True, I did not want for material 
things, for I had no use for them, hut I did not 
get rid of the feeling of melancholy and sad
ness which seemed to weigh me down so much 
while in Hie form ; that still clung to me, and I 
•could not put it aside as 1 put the body away.

I dfd not care to come hack to speak this. 1 
would liko'to send my regards to those'who 
know me and were friendly tome. I would like 
to assure them that J think of them kindly at 
all times, but, I have no desire to come back for 
any other purpose, only I do wish to get away 
entirely from those old’ conditions ; and a very 
kind and good gentleman, lias told mo that if I 
would come hero and speak I would .scent to got 
into a brighter, clearer atmosphere, and so I 

'have come ill obedience to his wish; I worked 
for a time in a shoo shop al Iiockland, Mass. 
I was known in Belfast, Me. My old friends 
and neighbors there may feel interested in 
me, and if so, I would say I remember each 
one, and shall-lie glad to meet them in the fu- 
t lire. 1 do not: feel very badly circumstanced at 
tlie present, time, only a lit He beclouded. I only 
Mudmyself cramped. 1 cannot work and do as 
J wish, for. there.scorns to lie a drawing back 
this way. If I can get rid of this feeling or sen- 
sat ion, whatever'it is, I shall lie all right, at. 
least I think I will, so my friends need not feel 
bad on my account, for J assure them I think I 
•shall do very well in the future.

1 find the world which 1 have entered as nat
ural and real as the mortal world. I find many 
kind people tliere, who extend assistance and 
encouragement and cheer to tlie poor, worn-out 
spirit, and I have no doubt: 1 .shall lie more than 
satisfied with my future, John B. Pike.

gencosof the highest life; therefore it is not 
necessary to give vocal expression to prayer at 
any timo, yet it is at times wise to have tlie oral 
expression of prayer, to give forth a fervent in
vocation to the highest powers of life, in order 
to draw down spiritual influences from on high 
to perform a needed work, and to bring those 
around us into harmony with that work.

Q.—Does tlie law of compensation in the spirit- 
world provide for those unfortunate individu
als who,.having inherited proclivities to evil, 
suffer punishment and the censure of mankind 
during their life.on earth, fordoing that which, 
in consequence of that unsought-for inheri
tance, it is impossible for them not to do ?

A.—Aran in the body is, to a very large ex
tent, tlie creature of circumstances, swayed by 
his surroundings and conditions ; is made what 
ho is, also, to a largo extent, by inherited con
ditions ; consequently he seems to bo fettered 
from tlie start. In tlie spirit-world the law of 

.compensation provides for all beings; it gives 
eaeli one a chance to grow and room to grow in, 
and if the desire he implanted within, to unfold 
and expand in knowledge, in truth and right
eousness—.which is pure living—the opportuni
ty will be given, and the soul may grow upward. 
Those wlio have inherited evil proclivities and 
are placed in such positions that those proclivi
ties are allowed to unfold and expand, thus 
working great wrong anil'injury to themselves 
and to others, will find, in tlio spirit-world, that 
oven they have a chance given to tliem, that 
they have opportunities to emergo from tlie 
darkness which lias surrounded tliem in the 
past, into tlie light of purity and honest en
deavor. The result of their past conditions and 
past life will cling to tliem for a time; this is in
evitable : it will bring to them sorrow and sad
ness, suffering and iiain of spirit; this, also, is 
inevitable, and when they becomo aroused to 
their true condition, as they will in time, either 
through tlie workings of tlie powers within the 
soul or by tlie assistance of exalted .intelligences' 
who desire to aid and bless them, they will be 
able to look over their past life and behold it as 
it really was. True, they will suffer keenly be
cause of their- wrong-doing, but when they 
emerge into the light, when they have taken up
on themselves purity of life, of thought, and 
earnestness of action, together with tlie desire 
to benefit and bless others and to lead them 
away from paths of wrong hecaii.se of wlmt they 
liavo experienced thomseivos, then the law of 
coninensation stops in, and tlie bliss, the peace, 
the joyful happiness which comes to tliem as 
regenerated spirits will indeed overbalance the 
shadows which have pressed upon tliem in the 
past.

■ 'Sconce held A p r il l.M/i. 1S81, 
(pirsiim iN  sind A nsw ers.

CoxTuoi.idMi Si'iiiiT.—l’our questions are in 
onler, All-. ('hairman.

IJCES.—Hus there been, so far as is known to 
you, any period in tlie h is to ry 'o f th is  world 
when-communication between it anil tlie state 
in which you live was as general and possible as 
now',’

Axs — In 1 ho spirit-world wo possess records 
of Hie past history of the human race upon this 
planet, which records contain accounts of spir- 

Litual manifestations that have been given 
from time to time to th'ehnmnn race. In these 
records we can find no accounts of spiritual 
manifestations and spirit-power bestowed upon 
mortals, such as you liavo at the present time. 
At no past period in tlie world’s history, wo be
lieve, were spiritual manifestations so univer
sal, so astounding and so.prevalent as they are 
to-day. We consider this to lie tlie most event
ful period in die spiritual history of mankind. 
Aloi'tals are now possessed of a grand influx of 
.spiritual light, knowledge and truth froin.high- 
er:. realms,-bestowed by exalted intelligences 

. wl'io have long nml laboriously worked for this 
very time and period. Yrou are possessed of 
this, and you are indeed to consider yourselves 
more than favored. Tlie inhabitants of this 
planet occupy an exalted plane to-day, in spir
itual things: they are so conditioned that they 
can receive from tlie realms beyond, knowledge 
and instruction which could never before liavo 
been bestowed upon tlie human race.

Q.—Do any of those who formed tho popula
tion of tlie continent known as Atlantis (sunk 

■ in the Atlantic Ocean during a conjunction of 
plaucts similar to that, about to occur,) return 
and hold communication with tho presentIn
habitants of earth'.’

A.—We aro personally cognizant of.-several 
instances where spirits who once dwelt upon 
tho continent of Atlantis have returned lo this 
country and controlled anil influenced medi
ums, through whose organisms they have given 
accounts of their former life ami residence up
on this planet; but while this lias lieeli Hie case, 
wo also believe that m any o f tlie inhabitants of 
that continent return frequently to mortal life 
and come into communication personally with 
embodied beings in tlie physical life, but yet 
do hot conti'ol to give any knowledge concern
ing themselves. Undoubtedly many, many of 
the inhabitants of that country wliicli has dis
appeared from the face of tlie '.earth, take4-a 
great and lasting interest, in humanity apd’in 
its welfare; they are desirous of knnwin#jlf tlie 
progress and advancement of that portion of 
the human race who are yet embodied in the 
mortal form, and of necessity that interest 
would draw such spirits back to this planet and 
into communication with mortals.

R an so m  91. G ou ld .
A few years have 

to the spiritual worl 
peared very strange

. I c s s i c  I)  m i  h n i ' .
I was fob) if 1 came hero I should experience 

some of Hie suffering that was mine when I 
'passed from my liody; but I feci Hint ['can 
stand Iliat, knowing it is bill, momentary. I 
desire to speak, and that, my message may lie 
received hy a lady who reads your naper. Site 
is a medium, and I liavo lieoii attranted lo her 
side a great many times.’ .She does not. know 
who tlie young lady is who seems to have joined 
her band, whom she lias seen clairvoyantly a 
few times, who-seems to lie interested in her, 
and I wish to say-1 am that person. I come to 
her because I find f can assimilate with her; I 
timl that I can influence her for some work I 
wish to perform, and 1 find that. I can draw 
strength from her.and her spirit-band to bear 
brick with me to m.v old home. I come to her 
particularly for all these, reasons, and also be
cause slie resiiles.near my old home, It seems 
indeed liko. liomo-fnr me to come. Tills lady 
resides in Poughkeepsie. I have, in the last 
year, been drawn to her side, as 1 liavo said, for 
a number of times. I wisli to tell her I will 
bring o star when I come again, and she may 
know Iliat 1 intei|ul to perform a work. iSlie lias 
seen, a star of quite good size flash before her 
vision several times. She did not, know wlmt it 
portended. I wislr'to say I brought that light 
for a purpose, i Bw-nnd-by it will be unfolded to 
her by her spidtUnuid. [-have a work to per
form, and febl I;, can do it that way. I was 
burned; that was the cause of my death, which, 
of course, was sudden to me. I did not know 
iliat I should dio so soon, and pass out to an
other life, and, at first, I felt dissatisfied. I 
wished to return and inhabit tlie body: but now 
it is ;rll so sweet and beautiful,.and 1 have such 
opportunities for work, that 1 feel it is all for 
the best, even though passing out through fire, 
through suffering and affliction. I would rath
er'do so again than not occupy my preseut po
sition and plane of life in tlie spirit-world. My 
name is Jessie Dunbar, from Alatteawan, in 
New York.

W illia m  K n ig h t.
I lived and died in Alavblchead. I passed out 

at tlie age of eighty-five, worn and weak as to 
tlie physical, with cramped and limited powers 
of expression ; but now I return from the un
seen realm, strong and vigorous, with seemingly 
renewed age—for I bcai not the impress of 
..whitened locks and wrinkled visage, which-nge 
bestows upon the mortal form. I return to say 
lo those who remember nml who care to bear 
from me, that I am glad of this glorious life 
which spreads out before the spirit. I beheld 
some dark and trying places which I had to pass 
.through as a spirit. In looking over my-movtal 
existence and reckoning up all the past, events 
and experiences, Hind some blots and Shadows 
which I would I'nthcr have had wiped out, but 

■which stare me in the face, .and I liavo been, 
seeking to efface tliem from iiiy record. I also 
behold, I am glad to say, many bright and glow
ing spots which seem to give me new courage, 
new hope and promise for the future ; and tak
ing all up together, summing up tlie experiences 
of life, I do not regret tliem at all. I wish that 
I had had a larger knowledge of tlie well-being 
of tlie soul, of its destiny, of its immortal life; I 
wish tlmt I bad known a great deal concerning 
tlie future life ; what 1 was to'become and bow 
to live after tlie death of tlie old body; and it 
seems to mo that those of you who have a 
knowledge of spiritual life; who are in constant 
communion with spirit-friends, should strive to 
live daily and hourly in communion with tho 
spirit-world—not to tlie exclusion of material 
interests and tlie bodily welfare—in order to re
ceive knowledge and information concerning 
the future life and instruction how to live now 
in order to fit yourselves for .that future life -  
how to adapt yourselves to the-hew conditions 
which you are to rcceivtnaiJd enter upon when 
you pass from the body. But I return -to tell 
my old friends and neighbors that this glorious 
life is a reality, it is a continuous life ; there is 
no real change, except tjiat you have tlie power 
to move oil and do as you will, more than you 
have in the liody, for you aro not so limited and 
cramped and confined. But it rests with your
selves whether the new life will be grander and 
more beautiful tlian tlie old has been. And I 
assure you, friends, that it will be well for you 
all to look into tho welfare of your inner beings, 

'l't'is .all right to collect what you need for tho 
material wants, but do not stop there : look for
ward; look for the spiritual wants,'and supply 
them as best >;ou can, Do not rest satisfied till 
you have received of spiritual truth and knowl
edge all that you require, all that is best for 
you ; then when you join mo in tlie other world, 
you will feel to bless God that you are situated 
so well and happily in tho new life. ;.

This is all I have to say to-day, but I shall be

S a n e j’ G oodw in.
Everybody, or' most .everybody, seems to be 

coming back and talking to people in tlie body.
I liavo watched.this tliiiig for a long time, aud 
finally 1 liavo thought, I might as well try to 
come myself, and ’perhaps some old friend or 
neighbor would learn of it and become'inter
ested. IF not, at any rate I should have the 
experience which so many seem anxious to get, 
nml know wlmt it is to come mid talk through 
another porson. I lived in New York City a 
great, many years, and I was pretty well known 
in my timo; Imt tliere liavo been so many 
changes sinco then ! people have become so in
terested in the affairs of mortal life and the 
desire to gain money, to get rich fast, to plume 
themselves with fine feathers —and that is 
about all they seem to care about—so 1 don’t 
know as they will remember mo; but whether 
they do or not, I feel ..happy, so 1. shall not 
grieve. 1 think perhaps some olio may recall 
the old lady, and feel glad that slio lias come.
I wish to say to tliem, whether they remember 
me nr not, that fine feathers do not make fino 
birds in tlie spirit-world, for, no mat,tor how 
line your feathers are here, unless yon look to 
tlie spiritual plumage—ami by that I mean, un
less you look to the culture of the spirit, and 
seek to cultivate those beautiful attributes 
which aro love, charity, benevolence, kindness 
and justice, do unto your neighbor the same as 
you would liko hini to do to you—you will find 
yourselves stripped of your line feathers, anil 
will be appearing as pretty well plucked. That 

'is what, 1'liavo to say; if you want to be line 
birds in the spirit-world] look out for your
selves, and particularly look out for others; see 
that they aro cared for; that they are made 
honest and just and kind, because they receive 
honor and justice and love and kindness from 
others, and then you will be happy enough and 
beautiful enough, too, in tho spirit-world. I 
have seen some precious homely people in the 
spirit-world, and I have seen some beautiful 
ones: 1 have noticed that some of the hand
some ones were very plain-looking when they 
were in the liody, but they always had a bright 
expression to the eye, or a smiling lip, or a 
calm expression on tho countenance; while 
those that are now ugly or homely in the spirit- 
world wore always haughty, proud, big-feoling; 
and 1 tell you they had to comedown mighty 
low. So, if you want to bo handsome, -well 
clothed and boused when you get over where 
we are, just seek to benefit .others, seek to be 
honest and lovely and beautiful in disposition 
and in character while you aro in tho body; for 
when tlio outward garment is stripped oil you 
will lie seen and known as you really are. I 
liavo eomo aud given my homely text. I don’t 
know whether it will be of any use or not, 
hut I have freed iny mind, as I used to say 
in meeting sometimes, and I feel hotter. ' My 
name is Nancy Goodwin.

Sconce held A p r il  22d, 1881.
Q uestions a n d  A nsw ers.

Q ues.—Tho tranco condition; being frequent
ly  indistinguishable from death, and many per
sons being ignorant of its nature and symp
toms, please state tlio most effectual precautions 
that can bo adopted to prevent premature bur
ials.

Axs.—Tlie best precaution that can be adopt
ed to prevent a, premature burial, is to retain 
tlie body until unmistakable signs of decompo
sition take place; and these signs may most 
readily be perceived l>y tlio appearance of dark 
lines around tlie abdomen aud at tlie extremi
ties. The next; best precaution to be taken 
seems to be to apply a lioatod iron to the sur
face of tho body, and if no eruption and red
ness of the cuticle occurs thero is pretty good 
evidence that, the liody is dead. A recent au
thority says: “Hold tho flame of a candle close 
to—but not in contact with—the skin sufficient
ly long' to render the cuticle easily detachable 
from its subjacent connections; if the body is 
dead tlio parts beneath will present a crisp, 
yellowish-wliit.e, horny appearance, unaffected 
by pressure; if alive, tliere will be readily per-

l i t i c y  A l c o t t .
I come'with joy and gladness, because I am 

prompted to come and speak on this day, which 
is so near tlie anniversary of my immortal birth.
It is also near the anniversary of my mortal 
birth. But the sweet and beautiful anniversary 
of the day when I was born into tlie eternal 
world seems to be, to me, a cause of more rejoic
ing than might else besides; and so I come to
day, bringing my gift of beautiful flowers for 
friends in the mortal, which consists of snowy 
lilies and blooming roses. I feel that it will bo 
accepted and placed upon tlie altar of love, to 
give forth fragrance and beauty as' the ex
pression of tlie affection and sympathy which !  
ever, held for eaeli dear one. Oh !-it is indeed 
beautiful to realize that there is no more death, 
no sorrow nor sighing, only peace, beauty, glad
ness, and work forevermore. Strength to be 
abto to perform the work is given to every 
spirit; and as I receive my'share from day to 
day, and hour to hour, and pass out hove and 
there into distant places, and near places, too, 
to living strength and encouragement aud as
sistance to those who are working for tlio good 
of humanity, and labovmg to dispense Hie light 
of truth, and the bread or knowledge of eternal 
life, to those who are suffering for just such 
sustenance, 1 feel that I am indeed blessed be
yond mortals.

I return, bringing my love and my message of 
cheer to those in tlie mortal who are near and 
dear tome. I come, raying, your sister is with 
you, deav ones : she will ever lie with you, from 
time to timo, in the future, as you pass on through 
your daily experiences, to bring you cheer and 
influences of power, of encouragement and love 
from tlio spint-worid. And to ray dear parents I 
would say, it is so sweet to feel 1 can come close 
to your hearts, to bring you cheer from the 
spirit-world. To dear father, unto whom I have 
come so frequently in tlie past, bringing light 
and consolation, oven when sorrow and sadness 
pressed upon him, 1 feel that I shall always bo 
a companion in the future as I have been in 
tlio past. I wish to say to .those friends whom 
I knew when in the body, and to those neighbors 
of mine at Shelburne Falls, who did not and 
could not accept my belief in Spiritualism, who 
derided what was to me a most beautiful truth,
1 wish to say, I bring you words of love and 
cheer from theepirit-world. No shadow of the 
past comes across my spirit; I feel to rejoice 
that my experiences wero such as they w'oro. 
Upon suffering, pain of body and spirit, I can 
now look back, and feel that all was for tlie 
best. I have no word of harshness to bestow 
upon anyone. I bring them all my love. If, 
at any time, I can do anything to cause tlie 
scales of doubt and unbelief to fall from their 
eyes ; to banish tho, darkness of error; to light 
their pathway of eternal truth.by assisting any 
spirit-friend of theirs to return and demon
strate his or lior identity to them, then I shall 
feel to rejoice in spirit that I have such a work 
to perform.
• I feel that in tho future we will be able to do 
much more than wo have done in tlie past; I 
feel that the spirit-world is gaining in power 
everyday; I feel that we may go forth as mes
sengers, from place to place, arousing interest 
in Spiritualism, bringing an influence from the 
higher life that will penetrate tho hearts of 
mortals, and cause them to look within to their 
daily lives, to see if they are pure and clean as 
they should be, that we shall be able to bring 
messages, tokens and tidings of immortal life 
that will sink down deep into the spirit and 
bring undoubted evidence and knowledge of 
that,which lies beyond the mortal veil. I feel 
to rejoice—I have no word of sadness; all is 
pleasure to me. Even though 1 see, at times, 
sorrow and darkness falling upon tho hearts of 
those I love, brought to them by outward ex-

higlier life, into other conditions, where I could 
learn more concerning life than I ever could 
have done in the body. And so, as 1 come to 
sperfk in this way, I would have you feel that 
I am reconciled; that I have learned more dur
ing my two years of spiritual life than through 
iall tlie forty years of my earthly existence; 
therefore I feel that all is well, and I send out 
my love unto each. If it is possible, I will re
turn in the future, close to my old home, and 
give such manifestations as lie in my power. 
Aly companions and friends send their greeting 
with my own. I am from Irving, Kansas. My 
name is Mrs. Flora Keeney.

’ .W illiam  T . N o rris .
For two years, Mr. Chairman, I have been 

seeking to communicate at this place. At last 
I find myself in a condition to take control. ‘ I 
have experimented with this organism more 
than once, but have not succeeded in making 
myself manifest.

Had I remained in tlie mortal form five weeks 
longer I should have attained tlie age of seven
ty-seven. I was called away to tho snirit- 
world, not with pain and terror, but with r e - . 
joicing and gladness. Peace settled upon m y  
spirit, for I knew that angel-friends wero wait
ing to receive me, and that I was only passing 
on to a now world and a higher life. I felt that 
the change was a grand one, and one that we 
should anticipate, look forward to, and prepare 
for wliilo yet in the mortal form. I believed it 
to bo tlio duty of every individual to study into 
tho laws controlling human life; to seek to un
derstand something of tlio real man; to seek to 
acquire knowledge concerning tlie future and 
tlio real existence of the immortal soul, and it 
was a pleasure to me to study into the philoso
phy of Spiritualism; to receivo its truths, and 
accept its knowledge of immortal life; and when 
this knowledge came to me through the evi
dences-of'the existence of my spirit-friends 
who liad passed on before, I felt to rejoice, and 
I desired to extend the good which I liad re
ceived unto others. So I return, to-day, the 
same man, the same being that I was in the 
form; and I wish to say to my friends and for
mer associates, it delights my spirit to return 
to your midst, at times. When you gather to
gether in secret meeting, in silent convocations, 
when you gather together in spiritual meetings 
to receive and enjoy the blessings which angels 
bestow upon you, I am pleased to bo thero, to 
lend-my influence and my power to tho occa
sions, whatever they may be, to seek to mani
fest myself, oven though it be in feeble ways. 
To my old friends and associates at Bock Island 
I would say: 1 am with you, bringing the same 
blessing of friendship and fratornal respect that 
I did in tlio past. I can associate with you, at 
times, \vhen you gather together; I cau feel 
that you aro still my friends, and that I am your 
friend, in harmony with you, as a spirit, as I 
was when in a mortal form ; and I know that, 
by-and-by, I shall again meet you; not here, but 
upon a higher plane, where we shall associate 
together in fraternal love and sympathy.

I would say to the spiritual friends of that 
place: Fatlior Norris is with you; lie brings 
you liis blessing; he would strengthen and sus
tain you to perforin your work, to bring up tlio 
little ones, and educate tliem in the knowledge 
of spiritual laws; to inculcate within their 
young minds tlioso divine truths which will 
blossom out in external ways through purity 
of life, through honesty of action, through be
nevolence, justice and mercy extended unto 
all. If you will inculcate these in the minds 
of tlio little oi/os, you will find tliefn growing 
up to inanhobd bright and glorious beings, 
worthy oHuJirtetaeejipon the earth, extending 
an inlluyiice foiNggptl abroad which may bo 
felt by/all people! You will thus perform a 
good and lasting work which will be felt in the 
future liy generations yet unborn. .Therefore 
remember that it is your duty not only to livo 
good lives yourselves, to cleanse the inward 
man and look upward for angel guidance, but 
also to befriend, benefit aud instruct the little 
ones who como up after you, that they may 
grow in purity and goodness; that tlioy may 
seek for peace, and put' away strife and war
fare ; that, they may extend love, anil know 
nothing of hate and discord; thus you will do 
all in your power toward bringing the kingdom 
of heaven down upon the earth, expressed 
through tlio love of littlo children !

To my friends in California, those whom I 
met during tlie last few years of my mortal ex
istence, I send my fraternal greoLing, love and 
sympathy. Alay the angels bless each one. I 
shall be glad at any timo to communicate with 
those who desire to bear from mo. I enjoyed 
tlie beautiful climate which I found in that 
State in my later years. The life which I led 
there was indeed beautiful and sweet, and X 
feel to breathe' a fraternal blessing upon all 
with whom I was associated in the past; not 
only those near anil dear to me, unto whom I 
come frequently to bring my affection, sympa
thy and assistance, but also to those not con
nected with me by ties of consanguinity, wlio ' 
were associated with me by ties of friendship 
aud fraternity. This is all I have to say 'to
day,, but remember this—that I have returned 
to the glorious old B anner o f L ig h t Circle to 
speak my word, that it might be heard, that it 
might go forth unto many people, and in this 
way giv.e my testimony to tlie truth of Spirit
ualism and the glorious reality which it brought 
to mo when 1 entered tlie spirit-world. I am 
William T. Norris, from San Jose, Cal.

ceptible a vital redness, dlstingui 
all po st mortem  discolorations by 
displacement and reappearance under alternat
ing' pressure by tho tip of the finger or other
wise.” Coldness, rigidity, are not sufficient 
signs of the death of tho body. Tho mortal 
form has been known to become stiffened and 
cold, all signs of life having disappeared, yet the 
spirit had not become entirely severed from the 
body; therefore it is always best to keep the 
body until evidence of decomposition is per
ceived. We would warn you against placing a 
dead body upon ice, for it not only prevents tlie 
appearance of those lines of blueisli green that 
denote tho stageiof decomposition, but it also 
retards the free departure of the spirit; ice 
hurts the spirit; holds it for a timo in contact 
with the body, and prevents somewhat that re
lease which is natural; therefore we deplore its 
use for purposes of preservation of the mortal 
form.

Q.—As prayer to G'od can be no more than an 
appeal to the highest Spiritual intelligence we 
can conceive of, and as such an intelligence 
can, doubtless, have cognizance of our thoughts, 
is tlie oral expression of ti prayer absolutely re
quired in order that tho prayer he heard and 
answered?

A.—Tlio oral expression of prayer is never 
absolutely required in ordortohave that prayer 
answered. An answer to the secret, silent as
pirations of the soul, that go upward from with
in, seeking to roach the throne of Wisdom and 
of universal Truth, seeking to learn something 
of that Divine Love which embraces all hu
manity and tlio entire universe—thitt secret, 
silent aspiration which flows upward, whether 
it flows to the Great Central Souroe of Being, 
which we term our Father and our Mother God, 
or whether it goes upward to those angelio be
ings who are exalted in spiritual life, who seek 
to bless and benefit mankind, will be received 
and answered by the exalted spiritual intelli-

periences, by external things, yet X feel to be
lieve that ali these things will pass away, that 
every veil will be reihoved, and only sunlight
and happjness will in the future fall to each 
one. Xbring my blessing; I shall ever be ready 
to watch over, guard and guide each one. Lucy 
Alcott. My father is llev. William Alcott.

M rs. F lo ra  K een ey .
I do not understand how to proceed here, 

but I am anxious to come back from the world 
beyond, that those who know me may realize 
something of the truth of spirit communion. 
During tlio two years that have passed since I 
was "taken ' Away, in company with those I 
loved and with others, at a season of great dis
tress and trial, of pain and misery to many, I 
have been looking around mo, and have bocn 
seeking to understand something of the new 
life which I had entered upon. And I have felt 
that now it is time for me to come back -and 
tell my friends of the reality of this world 
which is beyond their present life; to speak to 
them concerning tlie life which I lead in com
pany with those who are with me, and to say 
that, they, too, send back their greetings, ana 
would not return to earth and its conditions if 
they could. I have found a new home, similar 
in construction to my earthly home, but more 
bright and beautiful, where storms and cyclones 
come not, where all is calm and peaceful. The 
life tliere is like rest after the storm, and I 
have felt that I would not return, either, if I 
could do so, to remain in the body; only I would 
like to return from time to time, to speak to 
my friends and to seek to draw their minds up
ward to this home which they are to inhabit 
by-and-by. I do not know how to proceed—as 
X said—in returning, but I felt that if 1 could 
come here and gain a little experience, perhaps 
1 should bo able to go back to my old homo aud 
come to my friends so that they would know 
it was really myself. I wish to say to them: 
■You have had strange, dark experiences in the
Rast, bitter ones, that have swept over your 

ves and left you almost desolate; yet all these 
things seem to have been wisely ordered, at 
least I look at them so at this time, and 1 feel 
that what came to me was for the best, for 
through that means I was translated to a

^  G'apt. J a m e s  C. F ie d le r .
I .was tliirty-three; years of age, Mr. Chair

man, when I died to outward, material things, 
so far as the body is concerned; but at that 
time I entered a spiritual world which X found 
to bo quite in keeping with my outward experi
ence in tho material world. I died, so far as 
the body is concerned, but not to material 
things, so far as a spirit can senso them. I 
found myself standing outside of tlie'mortal 
form, beside my friends yet in the flesh, looking 
down upon them and asking myself the ques
tion : Is this really I? Can it be that I am here, 
to all intents and purposes, to all outward seem
ing—to my spiriUeyes—a man, possessing a tan
gible body, real and palpable, possessed of func
tions and powers and organs, seemingly in har
mony with those of a mortal form ? Can it be 
that this is immortal life? arid that I have 
passed-beyond the vale of external things? 
Then I found myself replying to the question: 
Yes, it is true, and 1, as a human being, as an 
individual, can return to take cognizance of 
what is passing in material.life to my friends. 
Seated beside them, I can know of their 
thoughts, and yet I may not touch them with 
my hand; they will not feel it if I do. Here 
was a mystevy for me to solve, a question that 
puzzled me from day to day and from month to 
month, till at last I turned to others whom I 
found in the spirit-world—teachers wise and 
earnest, and sought of them the solution of the 
vexed question. And now I have found what I 
have sought; lean lealize that I am indeed a 
palpable human being, and yet that I have no 
power to touch my friends so that they will feel 
the pressuro of my hand; but I understand that 
1 may be able to gain that power, that such a 
power is possessed by many, and it is possible 
for me to attain it by studying into the laws of 
life; by seeking to understand the laws that 
govern spirit-communion and the return of 
spirits manifesting to mortals. This is a work 
which I have placed before me, and as ariinstru
ment has been kindly provided for spirits such 
as I to return and manifest to friends, I thought 
it _ would be well for me to come ana say to my 
friends that I am not weak; I am strong, , I am 
seeking to be active; I am learning something, 
that by-and-by I nmy be able to teach you con- 

• corning these things. I am glad to return to 
bring you love and the expression of my friend- 
slnpH

This is all I have to say. I shall be glad to 
say more if my friends will give me the oppor
tunity. I feel tbgt X can now see more of .life 
than was ever brought before my external 
vision, and 1 know that I.shall be able to gain 
knowledge, from daytoday, so tbatlcan readi
ly return and mariifest to those who care to. 
hear from me. I am Capt. James 0. Fiedler, 
of Beverly, Mass.

: MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
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Paulino Morris; Stephen Thatcher; Elisha Hathaway; Hat
tie J. Bigelow.

Maps.—Elijah Colburn; Clara Lytle: CharlesF. New* 
comb; Kate Pitman; Mary H. Cutter; Charles Peckham,
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b a .irsrisre :r o f  l i g h t ,

B A L T IM O R E  A D V E R T IS E M E N T .

SARAH A~DANSK IN,
Ph ysic ian  of the “  Now S c h o o l, "  

P u p il  of U r. Ile iiju m in  R ush .

Office 58 North Charles Street, B a l t is io b e , M d .

D UKING fifteen years past M ns. Danskin  lias boon the 
pupil of ami medium for tho spirit of Ur. lienj. Hush. 

Many eases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

Bhe Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads tho Interior 
condition of tho patient, whether present or atadlstaneo, 
and Ur. Rush treats the ease with a sclcntlllc skill which 
has boon greatly enhanced by his fifty years' experience In 
the world of spirits, ,

Appllcatloff*byTettor, enclosing Consultation Feo, *2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

T h e  A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for . all diseases of tho Throat and 
Lungs. T ubkuculah Consumption hns been cured by It.

Price fi.oe per bottle. Three bottles for 15,00, Address 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Raltlmore, Sid. duly 2.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 In d ia n a  P lace , Boston.

MY specialty is tho preparation of A’cio Urrzunfc AVmfi- 
rftar for thu cure of all forms of disease ami debility. 

Semi leading symptoms, ami If tho medicine sunt over falls 
to benefit tho patluiit, money will lie refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicine only. Nochargo for consultation. Nov. 30,

Dr. Main’s HealthInstitute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diugiifrlis of Dlscaso, will 
please enclose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and the address, and state sox and age. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

April 10.—I3w*

Dr. F. 1 .  H . W illis
S la y  bo A dd reu etl t i l l  fa r th er  n otice

Clenora, Y a te s Co., N. Y .

DR. W ILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this 
point bo can attend to tho diagnosing of. disease by hair 

and handwriting, llo claims that Ids powers Inthfsllno 
are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accnmlo scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power, 
•D r.i Willis clnlms especial skill In treating alt diseases of 
tno blood and' uorvous system. Cancers, Scrofula in ail Us 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

I)r. Willis Is iwrmltted to refer to numerous parties who 
pavei ueeu cured by his system of practice when all othora 
had railed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Bind fo r  Circulars and Beferences, July 2.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
‘f\/T £ I)IC A L  MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass. 
JjX  Ofllco hours from 10 a. m . to 4 r .  m. Examinations 
from lock of hair by letter, $2,00. .Inly 2.

D R . J . R . N E W T O N
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters, Uc- 

qiHreiuontsaro: ago, sex, ami a description of tho case, 
and a  P. u. Order for 15,00. In many eases one letter issuf- 

. fleiont; but If a perfect cure Is not olLioted at once, tho 
'■treatment will bo continued by magnetized letters, a t 11,00 
each, Post-Ofllco address, Station 0 % New York Oily, July 2. u

U f o r jj

A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, dovotod to tho Interests of 
Modern Spiritualism. Terms—81 per year; 3 copies, 

$2,75; 5 copies, 81,50; 10 copies, $8,60: 20 copies, $15.
M It. a n il  MIW. A. H. WINCIIEMTEIC. Dilll o r*  a n d  

P ro p r ie to r * .  San Fnuiclsco, Cal. P . O. Box UW7.
Dec. 25.

A New, H ig h -C la s sS p Ir itu a lls t  Journal.

L I G H T :
A W e e k ly  Jou rn a l «1evot<Nl to  th e  h ig h est  Inter*  

CMt» ol* H u m an ity  b oth  H ere  n n d  H p rcafler.
' . " L io iit I Mo iie L io h t I” —Goethe,
' j  The conteuts of tho new paper c o m p r i s e ,
*1 (1.) Ou igixal  Articles  on the science and philosophy 
®f Spiritualism*
I (2.) R ecouds o r  F acts and P henomena, both physi
cal nnd mental.

(3.) Mikcellankoub L iteuatuhe connected with tho 
movoment, including Poetry and Fiction,

(4.) Review s of Books.
(5.) A r isu m i  of tho Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism nnd allied subjects.
(G.) Questions and Answehk.
Subscriptions will betaken a t this office at $3,00 per year, 

which will he forwarded to tho proprietors, and tho paper 
will ho sent direct from oillcoof publication; or the sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 pence per annum, post 
free, can no forwarded direct by post-oflico orders to ED
ITOR OF ••LIGHT,”  13 WhUefrlars Street, Fleet street, 
London, K. O., England. ■ ' .______ Jan. 8.

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A W EEKLY 1NDHPENDKNT LIBERAL SPIR IT

UAL JOURNAL, UEVOTIOU TO THE 
A d v o cac y  o f  G e n e ra l  R e fo rm  n n d  ProgrcMfi.

A  PAPER especially original In Its character, and largely 
devoted to the DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation anil persecution of their enemies. I t  
recognizes the right of the spirit friuudsof Spiritualism 

T o  L e n d  a n d  D ire c t th e  S p i r i tu a l  M o v e m en t, 
nnd Insists on the recognition of the suhordlimte duty of 
Spiritualists to aid in every practicable way tho spirit work
ers In multiplying the proofs of the

T R U T H S  O F T I I E  A F T E R -L IF E , 
and resists all interference'’with the operation of spirits in 
tho production of the manifestations. I t Is published every 
Saturday morning at 713 Sausom street, Philadelphia, Pn.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.-$2,00 per annum; $1,00 six 
months; 50 cents three months.

4®* Sample copies to any address free. *5jOL 
Address J .  M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sausom streot, 

Philadelphia, Peimu. Feb. 12.
THE

Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform jo u rn a l  In publication.

1’rlce, f.5,00 a year,
f l ,60 for six months,

..  8 cents per single copy.
Now Isyour tlino to subscribe fora llvo paper, wblcli dis

cusses nil subjects connected with tho happiness of mankind, 
Address J .  P .  IHKNM fH,

. I u v e s l lg n lo r  O lllce,
P a in e  M e n io rln l,

April 7. ■________ ______B oston , Mium.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

IS conducted on 
original articlesis bvt 

il; Nol

cooperative principles; contains
____ ,____________ rtlio mostumtnont-writers; lectures,
tranco“and normal; Notes of Progress; Open Council. Gen
eral News, Poetry, .to. A. T. T. 1 \, the Recorder of “  His
torical Controls,”  \Y. Otley, Esq., author of “ Tho Philoso
phy or S pirit," and uclinrs, contribute to Its pages.

Price id. Sent ono year post free to all parts or the United 
States, 8s. 8d. ill advance. t t

Nowcastle-oii-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett street,
Aug. 7. '■________•

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A  RECORD or the Progress of tho Science and Ethics of 

hpirltuallstn. Established in 1869. The Sp iritua list iB 
tho recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annum subscription to residents In any part of tlio United 
States, In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
for which is 25c., payable to Mil  W . H. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, Is 83,75, or throngh Messrs, 
COLBY *  RICH, Banner o f  Light ofllco, Boston, $4,00, 

May 4,—tf • ' ________, ■

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING soven sections on Vital Magnetlsmnnd 

Illustrated m anipulations, by D r . Stone . .Forsalo 
at this office. Price | l , 25; cloth-bound copies, {2,80.

Jan . 4.

“TRANSITION”;
O r ,  t i r o  S p i r i t ’ s  B i r t h .

J O H N  S H O B E , A r t i s t .
This picture represents the passngo of a spirit from this 

life to tlio next. A beloved mother Is lying upon lior 
death-bed, while lior only son, just returned from abroad, 
arrives In time only to bill lior (In the attitude of kncollng 
and kissing her build) a sad and alfootlnnato farewell. Her 
youngest child stands opposite In tho shadow, covering her 
face, weeping. The outstretched hands of lior companion 
• ‘ gono before ’ ’ aro seen In tho radlanco of light streaming 
In from abovo, ready to receive and welcome tlio enfran
chised spirit, who, changed from the appearance of old ago 
into that of perennial youth, nnd clad with spiritual gar
ments, floats upward with an expression of happiness and 
pence.

Tho artist, In conceiving tho above, ti led simply to Illus
trate tlio change called "dea th ,"  ns seen by tlio clairvoyant 
vision, Imt not a so-called death-scene. To tins end, ami, 
111 order to principally show the beauty and attractiveness 
of the spirit released from tho mortal body, bo sacrificed 
everything else, and even kopt tlie only two inournors pres
ent in a subordinate position, and In as little a  prominent 
light as posslblo. For. tills reason, too, ho kept all her 
friends nnd relatives usually attendant on such occasions en
tirely out of sight, becauso in his opinion tliolr presence 
would bave matorlnllylntorforedwlf.il the main object In 
view. , .

Printed on fine plato papor, 19x24 Inches, and sent on roll
ers. free, to any address on receipt of 35 cents, by COLBY 
& RICii,

CELESTIAL VISITANTS.
J O H N  S H O B E , A r t i s t .

As tho picture of “ T iia n sitio n ”  shows the departure 
from this life, so this shows tlio return  of tho departed. A 
young student Is seen sitting In tho parlor a t eventide list
ening to the votco et Ms "dearly beloved," who, trans
formed Into an angel of light, Is sitting at his right hand 
communlngwltliliim. Anotherand venerable-lookingspirit 
is seen approaching, who with uplifted hands Is ready to 
bless them, while some other spirit friends are silently 
leaving the apartmont through the open door.

As In the first picture, tlio principal figure hero Is the re
turning spirit, and all the accessories, etc., are kept more
OIprlntod ontlno*pinto paper, 19x21 Inches, nnd sent on roll
ers, free, to any address on receipt of 35 cents, by COLBY. 
& RICII.

B a b b it t ’s  C h a r t o f  H e a lth .
D r. E , D . Babbitt has prepared a largo, handsome Chart 

of Health; over a  yard long, h 
schools and lecture-rooms. The
headings: TheLawsof Nature; . ■ T,„
Law o f  Harmony; How to Promote Health, How to De
stroy Health: How to cure Disease: IIow toD rera ,H ow t° 
E at: W hat to Eat; How to Sleep; 'How to Batlie, etc., 
teaching peoplo to bo their own doctors on the. powerful 
and yet simple plans of Nature,

IIOH.
Price, 50 cents, postage 10 cents 
F o r sale by COLBY S  B I

r.’i f

Itohtms iit m to iL

RELIGION
AS REVEALED

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
ELECTRIC anti Magnetic Manipulations, for Nervous 

Diseases, Rheumatism, &c. Also contracted Cords a 
specialty. Hours from 10 lo 4, 31 Common street, Boston. 

July 23.—2w*

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,
THE celebrated Trance, Medical nnd Business Medium.

14 Montgomery Place, up one flight, Boston, until 
August. Hours from 11 a . m* till 8 i*. m. dally.

June 11.—t)w* .

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and ModicM Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Readings by letter, $2,1)0; ago ami sex. It) Essex street. 
May 21.

MRS. ALDEN,
a TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag- 

.  notie treatment. 32t)Tremont street, Boston.
July 30.—iw*

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.'rest Medium, 94 Treimmt 

street, between Trcmout Temple nnd Montgomery pj. 
July 30.—lw* ______

This work treats on tbc following subjects: . . •
Chap. l.-Exlstence and General Charueier of God. 

2,-God as a Spirit.
• 3.—Tlie Delfie Location and Mode of 'Working,
k 4.—The Nature of God.
‘ 5.—The Deltlc Greatness and Glm v.
■ 6.—Moral Evil and Delllc Perfection,
1 7.—Delflc Law and Uuman Intercession.
‘ 8,—IIow Man Helps Govern the Universe.
• t).—Creeds and Practices id Christianity.
■ 10.—The Dangers of Infallible Standards.
• 11.—'Tlio Christian Bible Tested.
' 12,-Uellglons Tested hv their Fruits.
' 13.—Tho Ethics ami Religion of Nature.
‘ 14.—Life Under tho Old Religions,
4 15.—Life Under a Spiritual Religion,
• 16,—Death Under the Old Religions,
• 17.—Death llndera Spiritual Religion,
k 18.—The Future Life.

F inal Kkmakk.s.—'Tlio Basle Principles of a Unlversn 
Phllosophynml a Universal Religion.
I t also presents tho suhllmo scheme or the universe, 

and the Dellle. laws by which It Is governed, lu a new and 
original way, and develops a hioadand Joyous world's re
ligion which rises above creeds ami rests on a basis of mate
rial and spiritual science. Hundreds of historical, bio
graphical and psychological facts are given in Illustration of 
the diviner conceptions of life which are now dawning upon 
the worid. and the author, while sacredly cherishing the 
truths and Inspirations of thoiuist. mifoUlssomc new, more 
practical ami more natural methods of lilting humanity up
ward than those usually employed by our religious teachers.

Cloth, l2mo, pp. 361, with elegant Illustrations. Price 
$1,50, mintage free,- 

For sale l.y COLBY & RICH.

O
A. P. WEBBER,

M A GNETIC P H Y S IC IA N ,
FFICK, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET, Hours from 

10 a, M. to 4 l*. m. Will visit patients. Jitly2.

AUCUSTIA DWINELS,
CLAIRVOYANT, Trance and Prophetic Medium, No, 

131 Treimmt street, Room 0 (formerly23 Winter street), 
Boston. . 2w*—July 23.

S. l lA Y W A K D ,  Magnetic Physician, 11
l i t  Dwight street. Boston, will semi two packages of his 
IKiwurful .'Uagnutlzeu Paper by mall on receipt of fl,(H). Will
visit patients. 

Inly 2.
OtUce treatment discontinued until Sept.

M-
MRS. IDA NEWTON,
AGNETIC IIEALER, 155 Court streot, Room 26, Bos
ton. Gives medicated steam baths. June25.

T  WM. V A N  NAMED. M.D., Magnetic and
0  .  Clairvoyant I'hyslchm, 8 Dnvls streot. Rxamlnatlous 
from lock of liulr, ?2. Circles Sunday and Wednesday oven- 
Iiik-h. -lw—July 9.
M lt S .  JEN N IE  CltOSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 
1YL Business nnd Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 
60cuntsand stamp. WhoIcllfo-rcadlUK, }l,IX)and 2stamps. 
37 Kendall streut. Boston. ' ________  . JuiiulB.
ATES. J. J j . PLUMB, M.U., will visit the sick
ILL and answer nil kinds of letters Tor ?1,00 nnd stamp, 
63 Russel!street, Charlestown District. lw*—July 30,
TOSEPH L. NEW MAN, Magnetic Healer, No.

8.^ Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Olhco 
hours, from 1 to 4 p, m . Alay 7,
Q A M U EL  GROVER, Healing Mcdium.UW West
IO Concord street. D r.G . willattondfunoralslf requested* 

May 28.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND IN S P IR A T IO N A L  S P E A K E R ,

W ILL attend to calls to speak .at short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. Onset Bay, East Ware- 

ham. Mass. July 2,

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o  l l c n l  (ho  Mick o r  D e v e lo p  ItlcdiiiiiiH hlp. 

S p e c i a l  N o t ic o  f r o m  “  B l i s s 1 C h i e f ’s 11 B a n d *  
*\/TE , Red Cloud, speak for lllackfoot, tho great Medi- 
jyjL cinoChlof from happy hunting-grounds. Hosayhe 

love white chlofs and s<pmws. llo  travel llko the wind. Ho 
go to circles. Him big chief. BInckfootwunt much work 
to do. Him want to show him healing power. Make sick 
peoplo well. Whore papor go, Blackioot go. Go quick, 
Soml right away."  . . . .

All persons sick In body or mind thnt desire to ho healed, 
also those that desire to t»o developed; as spiritual medi
ums, will bo furnished with Blackfoot's Magnetized Paper 
for 10 conts per slicot. 12 sheets $1,00, or 1 sheet each week 
for ono month for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, three 
months, $1,00, Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sausom 
streot, Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications by mall, $1,00 
and 3 3-ct. stamps.) _____  _______J uly -»

SO UL R E A D IN G ,
O r P * y c lio n ie tr lc n l D e lin e a t io n  o f  € lm ra c te r .

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or semi tliolr autograph or lock of hair, she will givo 
an accurate description or their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes in past and 
tuturo life; physical disease, w ith prescription therefor; 
what business they aro best adapted to pursue in order to bo 
successful; the physical nnd mental adaptation of tliosoln> 
tending marriage; and hints to the inharmoniously married, 
Full delineation, $2,00, aud four 3-cent stomps. Brief de
lineation, $1,00.

Address,
July

ress, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centro street, between Church and Tralrle streets. 
2. W hite W ater, Walworth C'o., Wls,

C onsult l'ro f. A . B . Severance,
IF you aro in trouble: If you aro diseased; If you wish to 

marry; if you aro living in unhappy married relations; 
if you wish to consult your spirit-friends upon any subject 

pertaining to practical life. Send lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, AVIs. lm*—July 2,

M R S. 8 .  S N Y D E R , , m „

MEDICAL, Clairvoyant, Business and Tost Medium, 
will give a diagnosis of disease from lock of hair, brief 
advice on Tmslness, and also tests, for$l,00aml 3 3e.-stamps, 

AddiessMItS. 8. SNYDER, 210 North M alnst., Dayton, O 
July 0.-13W*

T O H U  W B T H B B B B B

WOULD llko to communicate or correspond contldeii' 
tially with a few persons who can command from 

$500 to $5,000. 24 Monk's Building, Congress street, Boston 
July 2. ..____________ .

THE STEADY FRIEND
A GRADUAL BUT CERTAIN HEALING INFLU 

ENCE UPON THEVITAL CENTRES. 
DR. H. B. STORER’S

In I< lver C o m p la in t.,
K id n e y  A ffection*, a n d

DI*ca»e» o f  tlio  S to m a c h .

W H A T  T H E  " P E O P L E  S A Y !
“ The liappv eltccts of your Stomach Pad aro more than 

le a n  to ll."—Jl7r«. M. U, S illim a n , Moodus, Conn.
‘‘Dn. STonEii: Dear S ir—I have worn one of your VI- 

to llx in s; F a d *  lor three months, nnd find my health 
croatly Improved. I havo recommended it  to quite a num
ber In my Immediate neighborhood."  — Mrs. Hannah 
Champltn, Mepeuskun, W isconsin.

“  Thus far the Tad has done wondors for mo. ’ '—Mrs. H. 
M. Barnard , Poujleroille, Mich.,

“ I  received tho Tad you sent, and I  llko It, I  think, better 
than Holman's, which I  havo worn for a year and a half— 
not for Chills and Fever, hut for Chronic Disease o f  the 
Liver. I have boon recommending it to some of myfriends, 
nnd to Smith Bros., Druggists, who wlltkoep them if I  find 
them all that I  expected to. " —M rs.D . M. Seymour, Hart
ford, Conn,

Smith Bros., Druggists, H artford, C .n n . - “ 8end us 
another half dozen Pads. Thoy give excellent satisfaction 
here.”

* a -  These PADS have no suPKWon at any rniCB, but 
are sold a t 81,00 , and sent by mall to all parts or the coun
try, p oatngo  10 cen l*  e x t r a ,  bent to Canada by ex 
press only. ___

Orders mny be sent olther to I»B . I I .  l t .  S T O K FB . 20 
I n d i a n a  P la c e ,  B o sto n . Mu**., orCOKBY d c B IC II , 
9 M o n tg o m e ry  P la c e ,  B oslon« Mnaa* Marcn zj.

A  P O R T R A I T
OF THE

HUMBLE HAZABENE,
Executed through the Sfedlumslilpor G. F ABRE, of Paris, 

Franco, tho Artist said to ho SPIRIT KA1 llA EL .
"  Whatever may he the surprises of the future, Jesus will 

never he surpassed. His worship will grow young without 
ceasing: his legend will call forth tears without end. Ills 
sufferings will melt the noblest henrts ;allagesw lll proclaim 
that among tlie sons of men there Is none horn greater than 
Jesus.” —Henan.

Price of cabinet photograph. 35 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

U N I V E R S E .
BY  E D W IN  D. B A B B IT T ,

Author of •‘Frindples of Light ami Color," 4 
Manual,”  etc.

Health

REASON AND REVELATION.
A .  3 D I S C O T T E ,S B .

B Y  IIFN K Y  K IlllU .i: .
Tills ebullient ami scholarly plea In behalf of mental free

dom, will attract tho studious atinitiou ot.ait friends of 
civil and religious liberty, and Is published in pamphlet 
format a low prlKvIu compHaneo with tho dosiroof many 
who have read Itmubwlsli to give it a wide circulation.

Du per. lMeoScontibr-i
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

fU fo $ 00Its.

Experiences of Samuel Howies,-
L ath E pitou of tiik  Simmn(5FIkm>. Mass,. RKfuiibi- 

cax, i n Spiu it -L if k ; on, L if i: as iik now 8j;f.s It . 
W ritten through tho Mcdlumshlp of Carrie K. 8. Twlng. 

SuiMKCTH.—Mr. BowIcs’b Entrance toSplrlt-I jfe , l ’co- 
)lo Retain their Tastes and Ambitions After Death. Life's 
UllsofSalc, The Kirectsof War and Sudden Death by 

Accident on Peoplo Entering Splril-LltV. Heaven Is \\ ork. 
The Clothing of Spirits. Spirits are Interested In our Po
litical Elections. Olmrehes: Plaeesof Amusement: Schools 
In Spirit-Life. Tho False Religions of Earth, The Law of 
Spirit Control. Mr. Bowles’s Spirit-Home, . Inventors; 
Artists in Spirit-Life. What Houser, are Made of. yrim 
Spiritual Congress. How to Help our Loved Ones IMe. 
There Should Bo a Medium In Every Family, How 
Them.

Paper. Prieo 20 rents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

HOW TO MAGNETIZE;
OK,

Magnetism and Clairvoyance.
A Praetlenl Treatise on the Choice, Management and Capa

bilities of Nubjeets, with Instructions on the 
Method of Procedure, etc.

UY JAM ES VICTOR W ILSO N.
There has been, aud Is, a growing demand for Informa

tion mi the.subject of Magnetism and Its application. This 
has led to the pubileatlou cif this little work, which contains 
iiiaeoudeused and concise form more Information than can 
lm found In many nr the lurgur works'. A correct Ideaof tho 
lintumaiidscnponr the work may ho formed from the fol
lowing synopsis or tlie Table of Contcuts:

The Simplicity of the Art; Magnetism Available as a Re
medial Agent; Asa Turner of Lunatics and Beasts; Ani
mals Clisinu Animals: Animals Infatuate Men; Man Fasci
nates Animals; Magnetism Instinctive to Anlmalsand Man 
asa Curative; Human hitlucucc, Mental aud Physical: Phi
losophy of the Power; Its Consistency with Nature; All may 
be Magnetized; HI Health Predisposes to the Action; What 
Subjects are Best: Modus Opera mil; To Charge the Subject; 
To Abstract the Nervous Aura from Him: IIow to Proceed 
duringSomnJpatliy; Jlow to Wake IJJm; Howto Devehm 
Ills Interior !• acuities: To .Magnetize for Lnea4 Pain or for 
Disease and Surgery: To.Form a Human Matterv; Mode of 
Procedure; Six stales of Magnetism between Natural Sleep 
and Death: Objections to Clairvoyance Met-Counselsami 
Cautions; iulluetitlal nnd Controlling Causes; Danger to 
SubJeetsand Patients; MagnoMePathology; Its Aetionupon 
the System ami the Diseases It Is peculiarly suited to; othcl 
Medical Systems owe some of their Success indirectly to this 
Agent: Self-Magnetizing; Who can Magnetize: Qualities 
Favorable loSuecess; Magnetic Vlrtucof the Sexes; Tem
perament lu Magnetizing: SlrlklugandCntivliirlng Experi
ments; Four Magnetic States, with Phenomena oT Each; 
Distinction between Somnambulism ami Clairvoyance, etc.

From the above titles, selected from the Table of Contents, 
It will be seen this little manual Is very comprehensive. Per
sons having an Interest lu the subject should send tor this 
hook.

Wnto, naiier. Prlee25conts. postage free.
^Jfrirsahi by DOLBY X* RICH.

THE YOUTH’S LIBERAL GUIDE
rou tiikiu

Moral Culture anil Religions Eiiliojitcniiiciit,
RY l* ltO r. II. M. ROTTINGKIC, A.M .

Five years ago the author published a Text Hook forihn 
Sunday Schools of the German Free Religious Congrega
tions In America (•» Lollladeu I Hr d*m rnl"jTlcht In den 
Sonutagsseluilen Freier Cemcimlen, Milwaukee, W ls.") 
It was authorized by their Supreme Hoard, and has been 
slnre in general use In most of those schools. This wank 
having subserved so valuable a purpose In, Hie liberal (‘dura
tion of the German youth, the nulhorwas encouraged to 
attempt -the'publication of an English edition.- It Is a liberal 
guide for the moral education and mental enlightenment of 
children, llalmsa! thr de.siruction of erroneous theological 
views, and Is adapted to the .principles and development of 
llhcral science, it contains: Hist, A doctrine of human 
duties and rights, established upon the .nature of human 
reason, and Illustrated by examples collected from standard 
English and jNincrlean authors, both In prose ami verse; 
.secondly, Hie history of tin* principal religions: thirdly, a 
erllleismof the most Important liberal narratives; founldv, 
Vlcwsof the Universe, represented In the llhcral writings 
of the English, French, German and American natural 
ihilosophers, such as Darwin. Huxley, Tyndall, Spencer, 
l.a Place, La .Marek, Humboldt, Uiicehucr, Feuerbach. 
Fcikc, etc.

Cloth, 17Hpp. P rin t$1,60, postjtge 10emits.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

IJdtt ftodi §d)bei1iscmcnts.
T H E  M O D E R N  B E T H E S D A ,

OK I.IHK ANU I,A lit IKS or

Da*. J . R . N e w to n , H e a le r .
EDITED BY A. E. NKW’lnN . 

m i l l s  important work Is Tor *,ale hv the N EWToN PC It, 
.1 CD.. 291 Broadway. New York: also by Du. .1. It. 

NEWTON, .station G, Netr York, Sent jtosipaid on re
ceipt oT price. $2,on, emv—duly 2,

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzbere:,
o .- r  i WKST 3VI II srilK K T , Now Vink. Tost jli'dirm  
i ) i ) t  ami In-nlliik M||<I;-I sflli ll illrei linn. Will I out l.ako

July 30.1‘liiiisaiil Uami -Mootluk iluriiiK I ho sous.....

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE7
C1LA1RVDYANT and Magnetic Healer, 211 West I2d 

> street, New York City* .Mav. 7.
I x A T K A l 'A  I(!C.\'l', 111) W c s L ^ .t l i  sl7,

New York, Test artil KusInessMedlum. Sittings, vj.on. 
Eight (piestlons^liv mail, $1 ,6 0 .

RUPTURES
CHrREI) in .'Dikiys by my Medical Cnmjumnd aud Rubber/ EiasC * • - • • * ..............................

APT.W . ..
May2s,-13w

lw* July 2.

lastle Appliance. Send stamp for circular. .............
CAPT. W. A .COL LING.4*, Sinljhvltlc, dellcrson Co., N.Y.

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
on

Wookly Lecturos delivered by Goorge Chaincy in  Paiuo  
Momovial Hall ,  Boston, Mass.

T E R M S  « 1 ,00  A  Y E A R ,

»• to!Mnku

O R I G I N  O F  L I F E ;
OK, '

W h e r e  M a n  C o m e s ;  F r o m .
T h e E vo lu tion  nCIlie Spirit fi-oin M atter. IIiio iirIi 

Orguiilc
on,*'

IIOW T IIE  S P IR IT  BODY GROWS.
Two t'apers, given In the Interest of spiritual Science, by 

timdk'tatiouof the Into PROFESSOR 31. FARADAY, ot 
England.

Price 16 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICII.

The Relation' of the Spiritual to tlio 
Material Universe ;

T l i o  L a w  o f  C o n t r o l .
Two papurs, given In tho interest of Spiritual Science, by 

tho dictation of tlio iatu PROF. M. FARADAY, of Eng
land.’ ,

Paiwr. Price lOeents. i 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

THEOSOPHY AND THE HIGHER LIFE;
on,

Sp iritua l D yn am ics and the Divine and  
M iracu lo u s M an .

A cmnplllatlon of Psalms, Hymns, ('hauls. Anthems. 
*elc., embodying the Spiritual, Progressive and Reforma
tory sentiment of tim Present Age. By.Ions* S. A dams.

This selection of music will be recognized by all who 
have had experience in singing, to comprise limes with 
which they.have before met, and around which associa
tions gather that have established them .as favorites. In 
addition to these anv several original compositions and 
new arrangements. 'Hie collection of cliauls will he found 
unusually large, a feature that their rapidly Increasing uso 
will at once commend, and mie which furnishes a number 
nr poems not suited to common tunes, hut which will tm 
highly-valued for the sentiments they represent.

Price, boards $1,25, postage 16 cents; pajKU $1,60, postage 
•I cents.

For sale by COLBY ■& RICH.

BY G. W .... M. D.
Tim work contains chanters on tho following subjorts: 

Thu Svnopsis; The Kev toThcusophy: Spiritual Dynamics; 
>[:mas a Spirit; Tlio Divine and Miraculous Man; How 
Bust to Jlceomo a Tlieosophlst; Can Amusthetles Demon
strate the Existence of tho Soul? Tho Brltlbli Tlieosophlst 
Society.

English edition, cloth. Prleo$l,25; postage5 cunts.
For sale by COLBY & KIC1I.

E X E T E R  H A L L  !
A Theological Romance; Most startling ami interesting 

workof thudayl
Every Christian, every-Spiritualist, every skeptic nnd 

overy preacher should read il. Every ruler and statesman, 
every teacher and reformer, and every woman in the land, 
should have a copy of this extraordinary hook. Astound
ing incidents and revelations for all.

Price, cloth, SO ccuts, postage 10 cents; paiwr, GO cents, 
postage 5 cents. '

Forsalo by COLBY St RICH,

The Gist of Spiritualism.
Viewed Scientifically. Philosophically, Religiously, Po

litically and Socially, in si course or Five Lectures, deliv
ered In Washington, by Wakmkk Ciiabk, author or “ Llfo 
Line of tho Lone One,'’ “ Tlie Fugitive.Wife,”  and “ Tho 
American Crisis.”  .  • ■ •

Tills Isthe fourth edition of Mr. Chase's lectures on tlio 
above subject. The work has been out of print Tor several 
months, hut till desiring a copy can now* be supplied, 

l.hipcr, 60 cents, )Kistage free. .
Forsalo by COLBY & R I C I I ____________

T H E  B IG O T S  D R E A M ;
Or, A D isagreeable  “ C a ll to P re ach .”

1IY intVAN J. UUTTS.
Dedicated to tho Right Honomhlo Fraternity of ”  Noble 

Bigots ”  throughout the civilized world.
Papor, 10 pp. Price 15 cents.
Forsalo by COLBY & RICH. ___

C H R ISTIA N ITY .;
Its Origin, Nature and Tendency, considered In thellghtof 
astro-theology. By Kkv. D. W, Hull,

Pnper, 25cents, postage2 emits.
For stile by COLBY & RICH._________ ________ _

ACHSA TV. SPRAGUE’S
M A R Y  C L A R K ’ S

EXUBUIKNCBS IN

The First Ten Spheres of Spirit-Life.
M EDIUM —ATI1ALD1NE SMITH, OsWEGO, N. Y. 
Paper. Price 20 cents. '
Forsalo by COLBY & RICH._____________________

44 Ymir lectures stir me like I rump” Is. 
logical aud jmmH cuI. They arc n , u. imn 
the breeze of morning on the clied. nf hsuit.

Address GEORGE 
Boston. Mass.

CHAIN F.Y, Xt

They are cbupieilt, 
«• and letre-'lung as 
vi r. It. fi. In y  r-

' Pauk. 
.March 26.

S I X  L E C T U R E S ,
I n c l u d i n g  I n v o c a t i o n s  a n d  P o e m s ,

maivKur.D nv
M B S ,  C O B A  Jj. V .  B I C H M O W D .

These t.cctures were given by Mrs. Richmond during the 
months of February and March. 1877, and embrace tin* fol
lowing topics: “ The Rise and Progress of Free .Masonry, 
as Analyzed by Spiritualism:" "T he Conditions Necessary 
toSccure tho Fullest anil Freest Communication with tin* 
Spirit-World;”  ••The Religion of Spiritualism ns Compared 
with till! Aneleiit Religions;" "F u rth e r  Evidences of the 
Love or God;’.’ "T h e  Transmigration of Souls;'* "Tito 
Sphere of Wisdom,*’ (as described by the spirit of Judge J, 
W. Edmonds.) * .

Prieo-16cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

The Psalms of Life

DO YOU WISH TO Ml! IftliYf
IWA NT one Agejn (mileur fcniale) in every city and town 

. to take i barge of ;m agency tor l!w sale ot a ihh.-i valua
ble preparation. A p'lM.ii ui:ipd<'\ote nil or a poiiionof 

their time to the Im'diiess, 'and 1 wnrrau' < i u»D PAY tor all 
thiieglveu toll. I furnish tliegooilson tlie ino.t •■»>.and ti>t- 
trat  terms. I turn Mi ail advertising I ree, and pa;, all uitcs. 
raty expense-;. No canvassing. No peddling. Addie-sal 
once lor particulars', enclosim: stamp. A LB1.RT BARN KS 
DORMAN, 25 Maple D ied ,  Womt.* ter.' Mass.

May I I . -  *

S c i e n t i f i c  A s t F o i c g y ^
im

" N A T U R A L  I . A W.
fciriTHE universe is governed !>\ law.*' were words fitly 

X .  spoken by the immortal Humboldt. Every life is tho 
completion of a design, drawn at llo* conception and birth 
of (ho individual on the trestle, board of'the Solar■ System- 
by the band of Nature and the iii'plration of < 11111111)1' power. 
Nothing-In tlie universe ever did or ever will happen by 
chance. The events of life can be detei mined, and. if tho 
artist tie competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, and ibeicby make bust ness for min self. 1 will 
mnkethe following pr'»|M-slllons, viz .: Any person sending 
me the pines, sex, date of birth Ir/nTny /i»«r o/'V/ie Jo//), 
and 5 3-ct. iMtsiage.stamps, l will give them in return a per
sonal test aud proof or the science.
• Any person sending me $1, w llii same data as above, and 
one postage Mamp, 1 will write brielly In answer to any six 
(lucstlons that may be submitted. Any |M<r>on sending nm 
$2, data as above, and two stamps, | win write an ouiliue of 
nativity comprising the principal events and changes or life, 
viz,: Sickness, fts<diaraetei and time. ;iDo Its remit. Hus
tings, yeaisjuist and liiture, gomiand bad. rurhitrships,  
whether good or unfavorable in their-results,' Mncrinyc, 
Its eomlltlon and lime. Intact, all iiupoitaui lunisintho  
highway of human life. More detailed .nativities writ ten at 
prices pro|nit’tionale to the labi|r reipiired.. I will write a 
nativity for any one mtthuut vUnvyc \vlm will secure mo  
three ($2) nativities and forward unml.

Tim most sensitive may be assiireil that no statement wit 
he made touching Urn length of life unless by tIndr rei|iiest, 
I wdll jKdnt oiit tosueh theplaees iuthepatbv.ayof iheluturo 
where flowers may dunce  to spring.

For my own profit and the public good, 1 solicit a lest of 
the science. O L IV E R  \ 0 I 1 S  G O O II) .

Mliulcnl Hi A ero lo g y .
S ov3t.

S P I R I T  W O R K S ;
R e a l b u t n o t  M ira cu lo u s .
A Leoturo read at tho City Hall in Roxbary, Mass^ 

On the Evening of Sept. 21st, 1853.
B Y  ALLEN PUTNAME

This lecture, delivered In Roxbury, Sept. 21st, 1853, and 
rc]H'ated at the ..Melodism, In Boston, Nov. 1st. same year, 
though preceded by several addresses by Leroy Sunderland, 
A. E. Newton. J .  M. Spear aud others, in smaller rooms, 
aud on more private notices, was the first Lecture on Spirit
ualism In this vicinity to which the public was Invited 
through the press and by imstcrs, and tin* first to lie printed 
and issued lu pamphlet form. Though the author says that 
It seems crude now, and contains some allusions to local and 
transient events, I lls  Interesting and valuable because or 
Its connection with the Introduction (if Spiritualism.

Falter, 62 pit. Prim 25 rents, postage free.
For sale hy COLBY & RICH.

Address Box 1661, Ihcdnii. Mic
r j t i c j c  j t j : i n / v i : i > .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
. SC'IKNGK Is unahle to explain the mysterious i*crrorni- 
ances of this w’oudeirul little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked cither aloud or men
tally Those unaeipialnied w ith il would lie astonished at 
Home M tlie results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no doiut'Mh: <drclf almuid be w 11limit one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medlumshln 
should avail themselves ui lb**se ** Ham Indies,"  which 
may lm cmisulled on all i|Ue:,ibms. as also lor communica
tions frem'deceased relatives or friends

Thu Blanchette Is furnished complete with box, jhmicI 
aud directions, by which any mie can easily understand 
how* to use It.

Flanciiicttk, with Pcntagrapli Wheels. 66 cents, secure
ly packed In a box, aud sent by mall, pnsiage tree.

NGTIGE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES. —Ihuler existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Catiadii, BLANCHETTES 
cannot besent through the mails, Imt must be forwarded by 
expressonlv, at tlmimrchaser’sexpense. .

Forsalo by COLBY & RICH. if

CHEAP EDITION-ONLY $1,10.

M E N T A L  D IS O R D E R S ;
Or, Diseases of the Brain and Nerves.
Developing tlio origin nnd philosophy of Mania, Insanity 

am) Crime, with full directions tor tliolr Treatment 
and Cure.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
In thlsvolmno tho reader-will find a comprehensive and 

thorough exposition of the varlousdiseasesof the Bruin and 
Nerves, in which tlie authordevetops the origin and philoso
phy of Mania, Insanity and Crime, and presents full direc
tions for their treatment and cure. No subject on the roll of 
modern treatment apjmals with more vlvhl force to the gen
eral attention, us there Is certainly none from which the 
ptihlle might ex|H*et more satisfactory treatment from acluir- 
vovnut like Mr, Davis.

The book contains 166 pages, Is beautifully printed, and 
hound In cloth.- In ronse<|Ucncn of tills edition being bound 
In colors, and therefore not uniform with Mr. Davis's other 
volumes. It Is offered at tho extremely low* price of §1,00, 
postage 10 rents.

For sale hy COLBY & niCIL

T H E  A N G E L  OF H O R E B .
A CUITICAI. HEV1EW OF

B ib lica l Inspiration and Divinity, t
MV ill. II. CKAVE9T.

Papor. Price 10 cents.
For sale by OOIiHt & l i l t  II.

S ta te  R e g u la tio n  o f  V ice .
BY AAitOX M. POWJ-LL.

Contains: 1-Stato Hoffifliili"ii jit Vice: A paper read lio- 
forc tho Now York Coninilllco fur tlio Provonllon or 1.1- 
ccnsed Prostltiillon. 2-llcKUkilion Kirorts iii-Amcrka: A 
papor prcparcil for (lie International CotiRross at Genova, 
Swltzorlaml. 1877. s-Tlio Cicncva (.ongross: Em traolng a 
skotcli of tlio procccilltiK”. UU'l. >» f»'l. tlio coiicUtslons of 
tlio several sections of tin* Const ess; I . Hygiene: II. Morals; 
I II . Social Economy; IV. Itiscue ork: V. Limlslallon. 
4—New York Coiunilltco’s Atlilress to tlio Geneva Congress.

Clotli. ?1.00, postage free.
For sale liy CO Llli A m i ll._____ _______________ •

HAFED, PRINCE OF PERSIA:
H i s  E x p e r i e n c e s  i n  E a r t k - L l f o  a n d  S p i r i t -  
.. L ifo . 1 : i
Being Spirit Communications received through D AVID  

p a O U ID .the  Glasgow Trance-Painting Medium. 
w it h  nn Appendix, enntiilnlm; communications .front tlio 
spirit artists Hui sp ai . and Stki:x . Illnstr.ilcil lty Fac
similes or Forty-FIvo Drawings and A\ rltings, the Direct 
Workof the Spirits. _  . .  m .

Demy8v», cloth. R*2pps Pj‘ 00^ ,°°, jKistage2.»cents.
For Rale hyCOLBY h  RILH« ■ ____________ ______

THE CONTRAST:
By M08ES

AV’ltnl Is Spiritualism? Coiii|taintlvo Evl-Contents.-

t lc s___
gcUcnllsmV

\

Beveled hoards. ; n  icn 81.25..l>ostago 10 cents. 
For sale by COLpY &R11UCII.

A  V O I C E  F R O M  T H E  P E W S ;
Or, A Tabernac le  Supp lem ent.

.BY A MENDER.
ThlHbnok Is a compact statement of model'll thought 111 a 

liberal line of Imiulry, and there is no other work which so 
completely covers tho ground in so small a eonipass. This is 
its great merit. There arc many volumes in this little work. 
The following subjects are treated on lu a condensed, strong 
and clear manner: Reason ami Revelation: Literal Inspira
tion: Incongruities not Discrepancies; Tin? Formation of 
the Canon: John and his Gnostic Rodarator:“ Salvation;”  
Sunday and Sabbath; Asceticism aud Amusement; Culture, 
Thought and Worship; Fharisalsm nnd Conviction; "C on
version to C h r i s t r a n i  on Faith and Resurrect ion; " E x 
periencing Religion;”  Froplieeyand Rhapsody: Approhend- 
ingChrlst; God; Benefit of Grayer, Subjective; Fasting; 
Sin and Hell; Happinessatid Heaven, Ac,

Paper, 128 pages. 16 renls,* postage free.
For sale by CO LBY & RICH. ,

T H E  D A Y  O F R E S T .
b y  w . McDo n n e l l ,

A uthorof "Exeter H a ll,"  "The Heathens o f the Heath,'" 
etc.

This little pamphlet, from tlio pen of tlie well-known au
thor, will ho found lo contain an able argument against the 
enforcement of a Puritanic Sabbath handled lu a masterly 
manner.

Paper, 10 cents, postage 2 cents. •
For sale by COLBY A RICH.____________________

Life of William Denton,
T h e  G e o lo g i s t  a n d  R a d i c a l .

. n r  j .  it. i'owki.i..
Whoever may purchase this neat brochure will aid Mr. 

Powell's widow and children, for tho money received for It 
will ho sent to thorn.

Paper, 25 cents.
. For sale liy COBBY & I1ICII. ____________

Inspirational and Trance Speaking.
A paper read before the Conference or Spiritualists, held 

in Lawson's Rooms, 144 Gower street, Loudon, AV. C., 
Eng., by Mr. J . J .  Moire.

This tectum will he read with interest, coming, as it 
docs, from the pen of-one of England's gifted mediums, 
who lias lectured so satisfactorily In the. United States.

Paper, 5cents, postage t rent.
Forsalo by COLBY & RICH.

THE MASTEREON;
Ok, Reason and R kcompknhk. A Revelation concern 
ing tlie Laws of Mind and Modern Mysterious Phenomena 
BvMAKCENUS K. K. AV1MGHT,

The author says in his dedication: " T o  those who seek 
for knowledge, who love rclloctlon. who enjoy freedom-of 
thought, are unbiased In mind nnd unprejudhrd In pur
pose, who are rally released from the trammels or a com
fortable intellectuality and all associative circumspection 
In life.; to those who are ministers of their own mentality, 
and hold to a studied consistency in all dealing, who are 
willing toacknmvedgo the truth without self-almsenf con
science. aud who labor for the general good of man, this, 
the first volume of the ‘Mastereon,1 is must respectfully 
dedicated by ilia author.”

Cloth, $L25, postage 5 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

x i S T i i  j : j >i t u ) x .

T H E  Y O I C E S .
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

Till! author has revised and enlarged the Voice of Prayer, 
aud added the whole to this Edition without increasing the 
price. Ills criticism on tho "Parable of the Prodigal’s 
Son,”  of vicarious atonement, etc., In this part of the 
work, Isof esjH'dal Interest.

THE Voick'of NATfltl-; represents God'In the light of 
Reason and IMillosophy—In His unchangeable and glorluiu 
attributes.

The  Voice of a P kiuh. k delineates the Individuality 
or Matteratui Mind, fraternal t ’liarlly and Love.

T he Voice of sruK itsT m ox takes the creeds at tliolr 
word, and proves by numerous passages I mm the Bible that 
the (Sod of Moses has been defeated hy Satan, from thoGar- 
drn of Eden to Mount t ’alvary!

T he Voice of P uaykk enforces the Idea that our pray
ers must accord with Immutable-laws, else we pray for ef
fects, Independent of cause.

Ninth edition—with about one-fourth additional matter; 
with a new stippled steel-plate engraving of the author 
from a recent .photograph. Printed, in large, clear typo, on 
beautiful tinted p:t|K*r. bound in beveled hoards.

Price $1,00; full gilt $1,25; i*>stage 16 cents.
Jtpjp* Persons purchasing .a copy of " T he Voices "  will 

receive, free, a eopv of Mr. Barlow’s new pamphlet entitled 
"ORTHODOX it ASH, W  IT 11 CHANGE OF D IET ,” if 
they so order.

Forsalo hy COLBY & HIGH. eow
THE LATE EPES SARGENT’S MASTERPIECE!

HttPER’S Il'f LOriBIA
or

BRITISH*'AND AMERICAN

POETRY.
KDITKjl IIV

E P E S  S A R G E N T .
This elegant volume of nearly 1000 pages Is a wonderfully 

jn'iTect work, combining rare judgment and knowledge of 
English literature; nnd, as the laborof the last years of Mr, 
Sargent's life. Is fitly his crowning work.

Cloth, Illuminated cover. Prieo $|.5n, postage free. 
Forsalc by_COLBY AJUCH. ______ ____ __________

S E N T  F R E E *
R . U L E Q

TO BK OKSEUVED W HEN FOKM1NO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HARD1NGE BltlTTEN.

Comprehensive and clear.directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, aro hero prosontod by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished nnd for sale by COLBY A RIC-li.

Sent free on application to COLBY A RICH. 4 tf
N O W  R E A D Y .

U
R E V I S E D  v e r s i o n .

Being the version set forth A. D. 1611 compared with tho 
most ancient authorities, and revised A. I). 18M.

Cloth, $1,00; postage 10 cents. Flexible cover, 33 cents, 
postage free. Paper cover, 25 cents, postage free.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.___________ .

W h a t  is  S p ir it?
A n  E s s a y ,  b y  C lo m o n t  P i n o ,  o f  E n g la n d .

It is a maxim of one of our modern savants that theca- 
paeltv to ask amiesthm implies the corres|Mtndlng power to 
answer it—a bold assertion, certainly. But. encouraged by 
such a statement in relation to tliecapabUltlesoftliohmnnn 
mind, the author ventures to attempt the solution of the 
problem, "W h at is spirit?”

Paper, Scents, postage free. * • . '
For sale by COLBY & RICH, _____ .______ _

T H E  P E T  C O O K  B O O K . 1
A H elp  to  Y oiiiik lloiM ckccportt.

BY ATlt.VCTlCAI. COOK.
This Ilttlo weak contains over ono hundred original re

ceipts. with directions for using tlie same, the author having 
used them In practical cookery for many j ours. "

Paper, 32 pp. I’rlro 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY & BIC1I.

, t
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EOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1881.

.W slm niin j' T ulls (I’h.) ( 'm n p - llro liiij; .
Atl;i!rs at Ni'slianilny Falls air progressing well, all 

tilings considered. The thinner of /./p/it has given 
whle publicity to the fact that a Spiritualist Camp- 
Mceting Is being liflil at tills point, ami now all that 
needs tn lie ili'tie by. I lie managers uf the meeting is to 
thoroughly advertise In the Philadelphia ami New 
Yntl; dailies, and enormous crowds will lie In attend
ance. ^

The campers have heen enjoying life in a ipilct way 
since my last letter. Excursionists entile In daily, and, 
as a rale, they llnel; to the speakers’ stand to listen to 
the utterances of onr lecturers. latch year the de
mand fur sterling Intelleetnal lihre, in whatever Is 
said from Ihe riistitim,. Increases. The speeches to 
Which the people have listened, at tills meetinyr, have 
been,mi the whole, of a high order. ,Mrs. I,Mile has 
spoken several times this week to pood acceptance; 
Mr. Fletcher has sustained Ids wcll-i amed reputation 
as an iinettlL'eut teacher of the Spiritual Philoso
phy ; .Mr. Colville has "Iveil a wotiderltil exhibition of 
ills powcis as a speaker.

The meeting will lie on the Increase from.tills time 
In Its close, ( ’apt. Keller, the gentlemanly Nuperln- 
tendi nt. Is full of business, hut lie always has a kind 
.word for all.

Niimeioiis reccpilniis, sf anees. and entertainments 
are constantly oeetiri iiig. so lliat life here is very pleas
ant.

i;in'oitn o r  t h e  w e e k .
JtoMi.W.

This v,;i - "rest day" at Nesluiiid.ny. The t'eeplewere  
liilsv In perfi ei me I lie del.iits of ,■ 0 1 1 1 10 1  ife. and in ex- 
t‘huu-:ilu! eordia! '.oeetlnas. Old ftieiidshtps have h e m  
renewed ; ji isl dun leiiees Ji:,ve hi on fe leollen, tind 
pledges ,d fidelity, to ■ aeh other-and unity in the work 
of Spiritualism have lieeii made, 

t u '.s p a y .
Mrs. Sliepard-l.illie dviiw led tin, regular address on 

Tuesday. She look subjects from tlie audience, nml 
spoke'with In r aenMoiii, ,| earnestness. The themes 
sih-'U'-sted Involved the ill-eits aoii of the important 
<|iiestii'M ol individuality. .The speaker diTned'tnuto- 
ilallsio..and entered Into an clutmratc exposition of 
the destiny of niaiikiud.

. wruM'siiiv,
,1. V,’. 1 let .'her addressed tlie friends on Wednesday, 

the disci urs • holni: nreeeeed hy a title solo entltle’d, 
"Tin* left  r l.ninl," hy Mr. I.lllie. The discourse 
Was adn Ira !y suited to the lart.'e audience of stran
gers, as t r  lated to the leisle truths of Spiritualism. 
The diih te ices.between tlie old ami new talllis were 
pointed mil in a lucid manner, and Spiritualism, as an
it.... titi vc to high and holy Inlhicuces, was declared to
he the coming religion. .

In the evening a pleasant surprise party was given 
to Mr. and Mrs. Shuinwuy. .Messrs, l'let'eher, l.elgli 
and Mr. and .Mrs. .Shunt way made appropriate speeches.

TlintSIlAY,
Mr. W. .1. Colville took six questions from the audi

ence as the basis of tils remarks. The. following were 
among the tuples clahoriitod: "The Kelatlon which 
Spiriltttili-tit Siislains to tlie Christiniiilv of To-Day 
"Tlie Spoellie Nature of Intuition 'and “ Do'the 
f’lerey lieali/.e tlial 'I’lieir Hold on (lie People Ison the 
Decline'.’ " The speaker displayed marked ability In 
elucidating the various <uli|eels. lie was most eaper- 
lv listened to. and tlie address elicited universal com
mendation.

In tlie evening an enh rtaliiiuenl was jtieen In the 
hall, wideli was wry interestin'.:. Miss Wlltkorn, 
All's. I.iliie and Mi'ssrs. I.i'lle. ('oivllle, Fletcher and 
Oerliil participated In the exercises-.

I ItlhAV.
Mrs. sliep.n ,1-l.illie spoke upon subjects given liv the 

aildieliee, (tne «|liesliou was, "Are y on a icaclier’senl 
bytiod'.’" The s)'e;:l;er answered this question iu a 
howl way. throwing mil 'many llioiiuhtful supvestimis 
ill eoiineetlmi wllii the idea of being emiiinlssloned bv 
t icily to pei loi in any pi von win k. She argued that the 
voice of (.'ml in the sou! must be heeded, amt that a 
ii.it in al adaptation fora uiwn work must be considered 
as fen,i.imental to anything like success.

At > p . .-,i. an intei, slinpeonferenee iiicctim.'W.yshcld 
in the hall. Mr. Kleleher presiding. The Chairman 
made tlie openinp speech, which.was of a progressive 
and practical nature. lie spoke of the present duties 
of Spiritualists : iiiedlnmship was referred to as the 
basis of'Spiritualism, and the need of undcrslandlng 
As laws was declared to lie of primary importance, at 
• this Immediate juncture iu the Career id Spiritualism.

K S. Wheeler spoke id former experiences iu modi- 
nnisliip. affirming that lie was rewarded for past labors 
by kindly expressions from those to whom blessings 
had come llirongli ids Instrliniriitalitv as a niediiim. 
The speaker exhorted Spiritualists in eudperute in 
practical philanthropic labor.

s.vrt'ithAV.
Noreuitlar service had heen advertised fnrthls day. 

hut in response to a general desire, Mr. Kleleher kind
ly volunteered to address the people, lie was prcelcd 
hy an enthusiastic audience. A largo number of ipics- 
.1 Lolls were sent In liy.lhe people, Involving the discus
sion of .scientific, social, theological, and reformatory 
questions. The speaker was thoroimhly roused in Ills 
addiess and spoke with remarkable llucncy and elo
quence.' lie was heartily applauded at the conclusion 
of Ills remarks.

Mr. 1.11 lie's sinyinawa:<apprreialcd. Thisgentleman  
has favored the Various sessions of the meeliug with 
his  choice rendering "I line solos, and has made many 
warm friends hy Ills gentlemanly deportment. 

s p n h a y , . ir t .v  ‘-’frit.
The sun rose In a dear sky. ami the campers began 

to prepare for the gri'til crowds which were anticipat
ed. And the crowds did come. Thrones of people 
came in on the exclusion trains, and Hocked toward 
the speakers’ stand. Ii was a sight to behold, the 
surging multitude. Thousands of people came to the 
grounds in carriages. and the airayol equipages sta
tioned side hy side at the liilchlni’-plaecs was very 
la i g»-.

.Mrs. Shepard-I.illle delivered the morning address, 
she spoke ut»(>it the following topic—" Life." She said, 
Hi substance: l.lfe Is not perfect :.we all feel badly 
in cnnsequeiipe of the existence of sill. How shall wc 
interpret sin ? Wind view shall we take of life',’ Docs 
(todiule overall?' We are inclined to say,“ All Is 
vanity." when we contrast the realities of life with 
the fairy picture which, as an ideal of human society, 

.'we have created. We must take a broad view of life, 
We shall all see in the cud pood results. Art has 
been an Instrument through which human emotions 
ami experiences have been revealed. Progress has 
obtained iu art: so In religion. There have been many 
stumbling-blocks to our religious advancement. We 
arc now outgrowing these obstacles.”

In the concluding portion of her remarks Mrs. Lillie 
was baptized with genuine enthusiasm. She was 
warmly congratulated by many people after the close 
of the exercises. .

in Tin: Ai"ri:itN,.K,iN'
.T. Frank Baxter spoke to a largely augmented audi
ence on "The l’robabillties of,.Spirit: C’omtniinloii.” 
Among other tilings he said: It Is n it strange that 
there are so many Atheists and Infidels in the world. 
I am glad to have such people in my audiences. 1 be
lieve In the exercise of leason. Immortality Is a be
lief which is dear to humanity. Tlie church has not 
offered anv proof of this doctrine. It is hniiosslble to 
give anv tangible evblemfe loan Atheist or Materialist 
of an hereafter, outside of Spiritualism.

Mr. liaxter entered Into a lengthy and detailed ex
position of the life-principle In the animal, vegetable 
and mineral kingdoms: he also spoke of clairvoyance, 
and led the way up to the idea ol spiritual eomtiimilea- 
tiou lu an Ingenious and able maimer.

Arter the lecture he pave'descriptions-of spirits. 
The followliu: spirits were described and recognized : 
Abram A. Mover. Kinsey Harvey, sen., Kbenczer 
Hant/.t William II. Metz also put in an appearance, 
ami other spirits wcrc.speclflcd by name.

Mr. liaxter Is a most valuable worker 111 the cause of 
Spiritualism, and has many-friends ihroiiphout the

C°At flaw f .  Jt the vast eniigrepatlon quietly dispersed.
In the evening .1. William Kleteher addressed a good 

amlienee. He pave a detailed statement of some of 
his experiences as a medium, and also profoundly in
terested the people by describing spirits. Several re
markable tests were given..

n o t e s .
The orchestra Is pood: and the choir sings nicely.
On Sunday "July hist, Mrs. Colby and J. Frank Dax-

^NesliiulihiVi'ads is destined to rival Lake Pleasant 
as a camping resort.

l)r. 1’axon, an -old-time Spiritualist, enjoyed the 
opening (lav at Neshaniluy.

Mr. K. S. ’Wheeler assisted Air. Joseph Wood in pre
siding on Sunday, the •-•;,tli. .

Fred II. Lvnn was among the Interested listeners at 
Neshaniluy Palls on Sunday, July nth.

Mrs. H. lb Champion (Helen Mar) visited the camp- 
mecting on the 31th, and was warmly greeted by many
^MrAlrinitli, who owns Hie grounds, has (lie benefit 

' a large amount of free advertising in Hie Spiritualist

Ills successful secular pursuits to perform good work 
in the Hue of philanthropy and the spread of Spiritual
ism.

At Col. lease’s, the other evening, Mr. J. W. Fletcher 
was cordially greeted hy many friends. Mr. Lillie 
sang In a ('harming' manner ; Mrs. Lillie spoke words 
of wisdom; John Spear told tlie friends to subscribe 
for the thinner of Light, and Mr. Fletcher delivered a 
brief lecture which was full of pood points. Ce p h a s .

4 O n se t Itiiy N otes.
11Y II. II. S.

Mr. Alexander 1’hlllips, a remarkable psychic and 
independent stale-writing medium, highly endorsed by 
l’rof. Ilucliamin and ollierdlstliipulshed scientific men 
of New York, is now at Onset, plvlnp private stances 
at the collage-of Ivies Domic, Esq,, on West Central 
avenue. Slates, previously washed and dried, placed 
on Hie table-In full view of the visitors, are written 
upon hy tlie spirits without the use of pencil; raps arc 
freely made upon the table, finorand slate; messages 
giving names and facts of Identification are written 
through the medium's hand, or reported vocally by 
him as lie clalrauiliently hears them. Mr. Phillips is a 
quiet, unobtrusive gentleman, and bis personal man
ners, as well ns all Hie conditions of Ills sdances, are 
ealcuhiteil to Inspire respect ami confidence.

Dr. A. II. lticluirdsnn, of Charleston’ll District, with 
several families of friends who have heretofore camped 
with him, are located In tents on the ISnulevard, over-, 
looking (lie hay, and “ Shawsheen Avenue” Is a no
ticeable feature of the camp.'

One of Mnj. T. II. (irillith’s life-saving rafts and lad
ders, reecnlly adopted ns an auxiliary to the life-sav
ing service by llie(lovernnienl, bus been placed by him 
on the Onset Wharf for use In case of accidents on 
landing from boats.

The lecture of llev. I>. K. Washburn, on Tuesday, 
tlie mill last., upon ” The A’nr Heliiiion." was solid 
food for lboug|il, aptly Illustrated, highly seasoned 
with slinrnest. wit mid sarcasm, and all alive with an 
earnest spirit tl)at demands fur liunian growth the best 
conditions and jhe removal of all trammels forged by 
Ignorance and superstition. 11 was an elnqllenl anil 
logical etlnrl, and oiiiomnmled universal approval.

A very large increase of young folks Is not iced tills 
year-a joyous, happy element that imparls its life to 
the very grove, the bay and shore, as well as to the so
cial circles.

Wednesday evening, Mr. Charles Sullivan, the inimi
table mimic, gave one of Ids inliTostlngentertnlnmonts 
al tin: l ’avillon. In which he was assisted bv Mr. Par
ker of the Hand. A huge amlienee was in attendance. 
He will give another next week.

On Friday evening, the colt age of Mrs. Cox, on West 
Cent till Avenue, was dedicated. Speeches were made 
by Dr. I. I’. Hreenleaf, Dr. A. II. lilchnnlsnn. Mrs. 
Stiles, of Worcester, Mrs. Hanilcoat, and others.. It 
was an occasion when ii seemed'us though the'two 
■ worlds were closely connected In Ihe sweetest har
mony.

The lectures of Mrs. Middlebrook-Twlss have been 
well received. On Saturday she spoke upon “ Tim In
ternal anil External Life, and mi Sunday afternoon 
upon “ Two Worlds at a Time.” Mrs. T. was one of 
the first and one of the best trance leetniers of the 
earlier years of Spiritualism, and her medical studies 
and practice and interest In special reforms has not 
detracted one lota from her first love, Spiritualism, 
which brought her Into public life.

Sunday was a magnificent day, and large accessions 
were made to the permanent visitors on Saturday,and 
In the aildieliee at the I’livilloii by Ihe laic arrival of 
Hie Monidiansotl limn New liedford. It Is hoped that 
hereafter the hunt may leave New lied ford al 8 o'clock 
instead of P, and leave Ousel later In Ihe nflcrnnnn.

Mr. Chaluey, the Infidel, talked on “ Nolliing.”
John Welherhee, of Boston, spent the day here on 

Sunday last, and with Ills wide-awake speech' and fund 
of am-edole and spiritual experience enterlained all 
who had Ihe good fortune to listen to Ids conversation
al powers. .

Mrs. Dr. Culler's family, having a lease of Wicked's 
Island for twenty years, have cleared it up, and creel
ed two or lliree buildings, one of which-is a Spiritual 
Circle-lioum. The .miss materializing im'diuins or 
Philadelphia are now giving seances there. Not hav
ing attended as ycl.wedu not know with what suc
cess. Several new media have arrived, and others 
are .reported as coming, nuniug them Mrs. boss, the 
materializing medium of Providence, who has very 
strong vimcln-rs mining persons here present who 
have attended many of her seances.

H r. C o lv ille  in  New Y o rk .
[I-'riim onr Kepoiier,]

of
The llliigliam House, corner n th  and Market streets, 

Philadelphia, is a first-class hotel where the weary 
traveler ts made to feel at home.

The members of tlie Hoard or Trustees of the First 
Association of Spiritualists of Philadelphia have grave 
responsibilities resting upon them. .

The First Association of .Spirilimlisls of Philadelphia 
have a nice committee-room at 1308 Mount \crnon 
street, at the residence of Mrs. Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Slimnway, of Philadelphia, are kind 
friends to spiritual lecturers. J. Frank liaxter usually 
enjoys tlie hospitality of tlielr elegant home.

“ Invite all the folks to visit us. Mr. /tanner re- 
norter,” Is tlie request of tlie officials at Neshaniluy 
Falls. That'Invitation Includes you, dear reader.

JJd. S. Wheeler, the veteran lecturer, takes time irom

Kpiriliiallsin in New York mid Hrooklyn Is at the 
nrcseal time in quite a nourishing condition. Repub
lican Hall,-Vi West had street, New York, Is opened 
three times every Sunday for spiritual meetings, W. 
.1. Colville leettiling morning and evening, and a con
ference taking place In the nflernonn. On Sunday 
morning last, July 31th, W. J. Colville’s Inspirational 
discourse was on "Prayer.” - It wns argued that 
prayer is Doth rational mid efficacious, and that It Is In 
perfect harmony with a lielief iu the immortality of 
Nature’s laws. It Is a law of Nature that sunlight 
and air stream in through open doors mid windows, 
while they are excluded when these nvenues are 
closed; hut holts and liars cannot exclude light mid 
all, neither can tlie act of opening them cause those 
elements to enter. Even so no prayers of ours can al
ter Hod's feelings to ns or change the laws of the uni
verse; they cannot create anything, Imt' they can put 
us In a frame ol mind to receive and enjoy already ex
isting blessings. Thus prayer docs not alter Hod, It 
idlers us; It does not propitiate anangrv deity, nelllier 
does our Importunity make any good spirit willing to 
help us who would lake no notice of our wants If we 
weresilont. Prayer Is simply an earnest desire of the 
soul voicing Itself lu Involuntary expression. All ster
eotyped formularies.muttered through periodically by 
Hie lips while the heart does not enter into them, are 
simply mockeries; they 'effect nothing; lint earnest as
piration, uttered or unexpressed, Is powerful for good. 
The lecturer dwelt largely upon the power of the Will, 
and illustrated Ids llieme hy mentioning many Impor
tant cures elfeeted through prayers of friends.

At the conference at 3:151’. xi., various speakers en
tertained the aiidlenee, and opinions were freely venti
lated 1'oncurnlng Ihe elaimsor Spiritualism to piddle 
acceptance, ami the nature ami duration of individual 
consciousness in the hereafter. These conferences are 
lining much good, and should he largely attended, as 
they are Interesting and Instructive, mid allord mi op
portunity for the free discussion of live questions.

At 7:-l.r> 1*. M. Mr. Colville spoke upon the “ Wonders 
of Ancient Egypt and the Symbolic Meaning of the Va
rious Suctions of the Hreat Pyramid.” The ground 
taken was that the Pyramid was a vast- temple, a grand 
Masonic Lodge, ami that for all time the illumliiati of 
past days Intended to perpetuate their knowledge by 
tills magnificent idle, so aptly termed “ a miracle in 
stone.”

Mr, Colville announced that lie should speak on six 
subjects chosen by the amlienee on the morning ol Sun
day, July .'list, and in the evening lecture on “ The 
lCml of the World and Its New Heglnning,” 111 further 
pursuance of Ids last Sunday night’s tlieinc.

In lirooki.vn Sunday meetings are suspended till 
September, hut conferences or lectures take place 
every Saturda'v, at 8 r. xi., In Everett Hall, DOS Fulton 
street, to which everybody Is freely Invited. Mr. Col
ville addressed a large audience In tills hall, on Satur
day last, July 33d. answering, under inspiration, a 
great many highly Interesting nml profound questions. 
At the special request of the Hrooklyn Society ho will 
deliver “ A Practical Discourse on Mesmerism” in 
this place,on Saturday, Aug.Clh, at 8 lvxt. Delias 
been holding very successful and entertaining recep
tions at the residences of Dr. Slade and Mr. Simmons, 
338 W. .".IIh street, New York, and Mrs. Uuggles, 312 
Slate .street, Hrooklyn, which have heen very numer
ously attended. He lias also spoken acceptably at 
Nesliaminy Kails and In Newark, N. J., and will ho In 
Huston for afew Hours, on Monday, Aug. 1st, speaking 
at Onset Hay Aug. 3d and 4th, returning to New York 
In time for Ids Hrooklyn lecture, Saturday, Aug. Gth. 
Parties desiring Ids servlres In or near New York 
should write to him xvltliout delay at Ids present home, 
47 West 37th street, New York. _  CTz"

--------------------- --------- 7— -------------
P ic n ic  n t  S ilv e r  I .u k c .

On Friday, July Kith, a gathering of the Spiritualists 
of Norfolk and .Plymouth Counties occurred at tills 
pleasant grove, under the auspices uf the Hanson So 
clety—a good delegation from Hoston also attending.

Tlie natural and acquired advantages of the grounds 
—boating, swinging, etc.—were utilized to the full dur
ing the day by those who chose. The exercises at the 
speakers’ stand were Inaugurated In the morning-by a 
selection by Dunbar's Band (which organization also 
furnished music (lin ing the day); followed by remarks 
from George C. Stetson, of the Hanson Society, who In. 
tiodpccd Dr. John If. Currier, of Boston, ns Chairman.

Dr. Currier made a brief hut appropriate address of 
welcome ; after which the speech-making was further 
participated In hy Dr. A. II. Richardson, Mrs. L. W, 
Litcli, C. B. Phillips, and Dr. H. P. Fairfield.

In iho-afternoon Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn and W. J  
Colville lntcrestliiglyocciiplcil the platform.

The weather was fine, tlie. speaking good, and the 
occasion proved an agreeable one to all who attended

L nlic  G eorge C iiinp-SIcctiiig .
The Lake George Spiritualists’ Camp-3Ieetlng Asso

ciation will commence their meetings Aug. 13th, and 
close Sept. 4th. By order of Committee,

Henry J. Newton, Pres.
A. <A. WltEELOOK, See.

'■ '■ 1 ■ ■ .
The average age of a hog Is only fifteen years! This 

always consoles us when we see a man spreading him' 
self out over four seats In a railway car.

[From the Coiigregationallst of July 20tli, 1831.] 
OUGHT T H E  P U L PIT  TO IG N O R E  S P IR 

ITUALISM  P

HY. l ’KOF. AUSTIN I'HEI.I’S, D.D.

No; and for the following reasons, viz.:
(1) It is_an extensive and still growing delu

sion. This is not so obvious in Eastern cities 
as in tlie country towns and at the West. Up 
among tlie hills of Now Hampshire and \  er- 
inont, and in the interior counties of Maine, it 
is found sometimes in such strength as to ho a 
very positive drawback to chnyehly influence 
and the growth of general culture. Where the 
resources of social excitement arc few, the home 
of a clairvoyant often attracts more interest 
than the lyceum lcct lire or tlie sermon. Where 
churches aro declining through decrease of pop
ulation, there Spiritualism is often rife. It 
seems to he germane both to a decaying and an 
unorganized state of society. Wherever, for 
any reason, more healthy causes of excitement 
do not exist, this diseased and effeminate de
velopment of popular credulity takes their 
place. Home missionaries iind it one of the 
most insolent forms of infidelity'in the North
western States, and on tlie frontiers of civiliza
tion. In some towns it claims to be the only 
form of religious faitli that has organic life. 
Wherever -French'and-Herman communism 
takes root, the same soil gives nutriment to this 
opposite, but not contrary, supernaturalism. 
'llie old story is often repeated in coalitions of 
opposite schools of infidelity against the olmveh 
of Christ. Ilerod and I’ilate are made friends 
together.

True, tho claims of Spiritualists as to tho 
growth of the sect must he taken with largo 
allowance. They have a comfortable way of 
laying claim to all tlip.io who admit tho historic 
reality of the phenomena on which their faith 
is founded ; and even all who inqniro into them 
for tlie entertainment of idlo hours. Tims, 
Henera! Hanks, the Hon. Stephen A. Douglas, 
President'Lincoln, Lord Brougham, Queen Vic
toria, Napoleon III., and, as one Spiritualist, 
expressed it, “ half llie crowned heads in 
Europe” have been claimed ns “ believers.” 
Dr. Nichols, of Haverhill, understands them to 
claim lliree millions in this country and six 
millions iu Europe. Nine millions for a sect 
which has yet to celebrate its first semi-ccn- 
tcimial I Whore is General Walker, of the 
'Cchstts Bureau (* Such 'elasticity of reckoning 
is of courso preposterous. Hilt making heavy 
deductions from it, the residuum is still pain
fully large. A single fact gives perhaps the 
most accurate hint of tho reality; it is that tlie 
leading organ of tlie sect in this country is said 
to have a circulation of a hundred thousand 
copies, and, so far as I know, tlie claim is not 
disputed.

(2) It, is a seductive form of error to several 
classes of minds in all communities, idle minds 
—an increasing class in. prosperous times—find 
in it entertainment, when' time hangs heavy. 
Those who are fond of the marvelous, and who 
crave a glimpse of tho unseen world, find a feast 
at, "the spiritualistic seance. Tho same causes 
which lead the ignorant, and many also who 
would resent that epithet, to the gypsy camp or 
the hut of an Indian fortune-toller, give to the 
clairvoyant phenomena a lurid interest which 
captivates many, to their life-long hurt. The 
naturally credulous and superstitious aro a 
largo proportion of any community. Those who 
have been bereaved of friends, also, in thoir 
menial weakness, welcome anything Unit prom
ises to them communion with the departed. It 
is marvelous on what scanty evidenco these will 
yield tearful faitli to llie revelations of the spir
itualistic seer. Proof on which tlioy would not 
risk tho ownership of a horse, is accepted as ad
equate evidence that the world of spirits is wide 
open to their, gaze, and even that, they join 
hands again consciously and palpably with' tho 
loved and lost.

Tlio fact deserves notice, also, that, in modern 
and Western nations this depraved type of su
pernal uralism is almost all thatUhristiancivili 
zation has left intact that can take the place of 
Oriental magic and European astrology, in min
istering to certain tastes which are deep-seated 
and permanent in hitman nature. Tho'old al- 
hiremenls to those tastes have disappeared, hut 
the tastes thdiiisolvcs remain and will have 
something to feed upon. In all the past ages 
they have disclosed a grim tendency to demou- 
ism, oven to tlie extromo of devil-worship. Why 
should we not expect them to thrive upon tlie 
food which Spiritualism generates, specially,in 
its swampy and malarial low grounds ?

Another large class whom this error allures 
consists of-those who have long starved thoir 
moral sensibilities by one form or anotherof 
religious negations. These often spring, with a 
rebound, to any form of supernaturalism which 
tho age furnishes.. Tlie supernatural 'in some 
form tho human mind will have. Human na
ture craves it as tho normal food of its sensi
bilities. Those who have most stoutly resisted 
faitli in Biblical miracles and Hebrew prophe
cies and apostolic inspiration, aro often the first 
to succumb to this modern necromancy. Tlioy 
sometimes mingle in a strange medley the spir
itualistic vagaries with some sort of reproduc
tion of tho biblical teachings.

Tlie late Professor Haro, of the University of 
Pennsylvania, lived through the best years of 
his life an atheist-. Of tlie human soul audits 
immortality ho used to say: “ I know’man; I 
have had him in my laboratory full grown; and 
I have reduced all there is of him to a i/uc: I 
know  that that is all. I have the evidence of 
my own eyes for it,. If carbonic acid gas is 
immortal, man is immortal.” But no sooner 
did ho carry his hideous faith to tho sdanco of 
a “ medium,” than t.lio atheism of a lifetime 
gavo way, anil lie affirmed with equal confi
dence : “ I know  there is another life than this:' 
I know there is a soul, which is not a gas; I 
have talked with my father, my mother, my 
sister, in another world: I have tho evidence 
of my own ears for it.” So, between the learned, 
chemist’s eyes and ears, it should seem that a 
change for the bettor, so fai' as it went, had 
taken place. Hut did his mind admit, in con
sequence of its'clairvoyant enlightenment, any 
healthy faitli in tho Christian religion't Not, at 
all. It was only the rebound of a starving mind 
from tho grossest materialism to the grossest 
supernaturalism. He once grasped the elec
trical machine in tho office of a clairvoyant, 
and, jerking it, hack and forth, angrily demand
ed that Jesus Christ should come in person to 
instruct him respecting the unseen world, and 
his own destiny there. Even the necromancer 
shrunk back, appalled at the profaneness of tho 
converted atheist. So said one like-minded of 
a former age r “ If thou be the Christ, save thy
self and us.” Dr, Hare represents a class of 
minds whose natural but stifled cravings for 
the supernatural drive them to almost any and 
every form of it, which does not lay upon them 
the restraints of a spiritual religion.

(3) The popular faitli in the supernaturalism 
of tho Bible is passing through a transition 
which exposes it to special peril from such a 
type of error as that of Spiritualism. This is 
saying only that which is known and read of all 
men. We live in an age of silent revolution. 
It is trying severely tho Christian faitli of many. 
Skepticism is trickling down through crevices, 
front the heights of literary and scientific cul
ture to tho social strata below. Tho people who 
compose our churches are not so well indoc
trinated as their fathers were in the fundamen
tals of their faitli. Fewer Christian men and 
-women-titan formerly can give a reason for the 
faitli that is in them. I remember hearing the 
llev. Wm. M. Rogers, then pastor of the Central 
Church, Boston, say, thirty years ago, that there 
were men and women in his church who had 
read more theology than he had. Probably it 
Was true. Could a similar statement he truth
fully made now respecting that church and its 
pastor? Many most excellent Christians, tho 
superiors, it may he, in some other respects to 
their fathers, in this respect of tlieologic knowl
edge are living largely upon their heritage from 
a more stalwart age. Their.faith is not so well 
defined as that of ihe fathers. It is held with 
vague hints of drawbacks and qualifications 
which are the more hurtful for their vagueness. 
Their shadows loom up largo in the twilight.

The inspiration of the Scriptures, for exarar 
pie, was once held in the bald and simple form 
of “ verbal ” dictation. Whatever were the de
fects of that type of belief, it had this merit— 
that' it was definite. It was easily expressed 
and easily applied, and its authority was un
questioned, _ Theological science lias changed all 
that. But if wiser forms of faith in inspiration 
have sprung up, they liaye not yet taken pos

session of the popular mind with anything like 
the vigorous grasp with which the theory of 
verbal inspiration held tho unquestioning faith 
of a former generation. This period of transi
tion may end in a firmer, because a more en
lightened and self-consistent- belief: but, while 
the transition lasts, it is a period of peril to the 
faith'of multitudes. Many are not qualified to 
say wherein lies the difference between tlie vis
ion of St. Paul, when he was “ caught up to tho 
third Heaven,” and the vision of tho spiritual 
seer of to-day, who claims the same illumina
tion from the samp altitude. Who shall’ill
's) ruct the people in this thing if the pulpit does 
not?

(4) Tho failure of natural science to give a 
prompt and thorough solution of the mysteries 
of Spiritualism lays a special responsibility on 
tho pulpit. Some disturbances of the popular 
faitli may now bo safely let alone, because pop
ular scienco has so satisfactorily restored the 
broken equipoise. Science has solved whatever 
of mystery there was about them, and all men 
of averago intelligence know the fact. Time 
was when the faitli of many trembled at tho dis
covery that the earth is more than six thousand 
years old, though the Scriptures, as read for 
ages by the learned and ignorant alike, had de
clared the contrary. Philological  ̂science lias 
joined hands with natural science in explaining 
that contradiction so that nobody’s faith is dis
turbed hy it now. But tlie like is not true of the 
phenomena of Spiritualism. Nothing e]se in 
scientific history lias so perplexed scientific au
thorities as this has done. Even the simplo form 
of it called “Planohotte” has been well denom
inated the “jlespairof science.” Tlie notion of 
secret wires and' invisible hairs, ^y-which wise 
men once thought, to explain these phenomena, 
will notdonow. Menof-sonseknowbetter. They 
know what they see with their own eyes and 
hear with theirown cars. To the common sense 
of common men “ unconscious cerebration” is 
not much better. “Psychic force ” shares the 
same fate. Thesenrebut names of things which 
remain as profound mysteries as before. Sci
ence lias only given us high-sounding titles for 
them. They are too ethereal to explain to tho 
averago intelligence the facts witnessed by a 
thousand-eyes. After all tho deductions from 
tho phenomena which collusion and jugglery 
and electricity anil "nervous IIuid” and “ psy
chic force" and “ unconscious.cerebration”— 
even admitting these last to bo more than mimes 
—can account for, there remains a residuum 
which'nothing accounts for on any principle) of 
science which can he made clear to popular 
comprehension. Honest scientists admit this. 
When confronted with this residuum of unex
plained mystery they are dumb, or they say, 
frankly, “ Wq do not know.”

This inability of science lo answer popular in
quiry on the subject, in any way which com
mends itself to tho common sense of men, is a 
fact of great significanco.to tlie pulpit. It sug
gests the query : Who shall give answer to the 
popular inquiry ?■ As a mere matter of science 
it can await the wisdom of the future. But as 
a question affecting tho religious faith of many 
it cannot wait, Tlie people find this nonde
script thing in the midst of them, and they rea
sonably ask solemn questions about it. Jt pro
fanely puts on tho semblance of religion. Mon 
and women are trusting to it thoir hopes of 
Heaven. It tries to take them by the hand and 
give them comforting 'words ill affliction. With 
one hand it seems to lay hold on tho nether 
world, and to let loose vapors that smell of lire 
and brimstone; and with tlie 'other it seems to 
open wide tho gates of Heaven, on more than 
"golden hinges turning.” Tlie people’s faith is 
sot agape by its vagaries Tlioy reasonably ask: 
"What shall wo believe? What not believe? 
And wliy ?” Because science is mute they turn 
to their religious teachers; and to whom else 
can they turn?

(r>) Onoo more, tho fact that the Scriptures 
arc not silent on the subject of necromancy is 
a fact of somo significance to flic pulpit. Tlie 
peoplo find in tho Old Testament perplexing 
texts about “witchcraft,” about those who 
havo “ familiar spirits,” about “ wizards that 
peep and mutter,” 'Thoir children read tho 
story of tlie “ Witch of Endor,” and bright ones 
among them do not fail to recognize in the 
raising of Samuel an occurrence very like t,o 
what they have heard around tlie fireside, with 
large eyes avid hated breath, of tho doings of 
clairvoyants; and they ask their fathers, and 
tho fathers ask their ministers, what it all 
means. They want, to'know.whether there is  
any difference between tlie ancient and tho 
modern mystery. Inquiry on the subject seems 
to have the Biblical sanction. To name tho 
“ Salem witchcraft,” with its uncanny associa
tions, does not now put an end to the inquiry. 
“ Tower Hill” rather complicates tlie matter 
in the modern thought.

Turning, then, to the Now Testament, tho 
peoplo read of demoniacal possessions, and of 
ministering spirits, and of guardian angels, and’ 
the prophecy that in the last days there shall bo 
signs and wonders of evil purport, which shall, 
if possible, deceive God’s elect. They ask what 
these things mean; anil tho question is not un
reasonable. When spiritualistic lecturers bold
ly claim that apostolic inspiration was no more 
than one form of clairvqyance, and t-liat "min
istering spirits” are departed souls from this 
world, and that Jesus Christ was only the 
Prince of Mediums, tlie peoplo cannot say nay 
and give a good reason for it.

There is, and there has been through all his
tory, a world of tho marvelous, bordering hard 
on the world of spirits, which tlio Biblo does 
not ignore. It has somowhat'to say of that 
world in limbo, almost from its earliest to its 
latest revelations. Inspiration docs not retire 
it to tho cloudland of an “ if,” and leave it 
there. When people find in their homos anti 
neighborhoods tilings which inevitably rem ind  
them of those Biblical scraps of mysterious his
tory and prophecy; and specially when they 
find their inherited faith in miracles and iu in
spiration muddled by the modern necromantic 

Marvels, iWs natural, it is reasonable that tlioy 
should ask, “ What do these things mean ?’’ 
And so long as popular science says never a 
word, who shall givo to tho people the neces
sary satisfaction, if the pulpit does not? Has 
not this thing been lot alone long enough ? Is 
it not time that the clergy should have opin
ions about it which,-as theologians, they are 
willing to be responsible for, and opinions 
which shall commend themselves to the good 
sense and the Biblical faith of thoir hearers ? 
It can never bo boneath tho dignity of the pul
pit, to answer any inquiries touching religions 
faith, which an honest and sensible peoplo are 
moved to ask.

Geo. A. F u l le r ’s m e e tin g s .
Mr. George A. Fuller gave tlio concluding lectures 

of bis engagement at Duxbury, Vt., July l7tb, at Bel- 
den's Hull. The hall wns filled to overflowing. All the 
scats were filled ; chairs were brought In, and even 
boards were used to extemporize more seats. In tlie

Tlie Duxbury Glee Oluli, in an artistic manner, ren
dered many of the beautiful songs ot our philosophy, 
adding greatly to the interest ot tlio meeting. Last 
Sunday, July 24th, Mr. Fuller closed Ids engagement 
In Vermont for the present, by giving two lectures'In 
Burke’s Hall, Morrisvllle. He lias returned to Massa
chusetts, and will visit Onset Bay nud Lake Pleasant 
Camp-Meetings.

Disci,AixiKii.—On tlie 150llrpago or tlio “ Simritl'ai, 
l ’lLditixi”  mynaine Is connected with xvliatwlfclly mis
represents me. The stanza used was sent XI r. Peebles 
th a t!  might learn thestato of the “ medium ”  professing 
to give It—not for a lillletdoux, ns called In the first edition, 
not in “ recalling tho dreamy la s t,”  ns stated In the 
fenrut. How its purpose stands In the, second and third 
editions I am not aware, but my name, similarly related, 
should not have been In tho first, and has heen retained In 
snlto ot my urgent demand to tho contrary, mado to both 
.the biographer and Mr. Peebles.

, , ,  , . . . '  ,  For truth and justice.Vineland, Ar. J. M. JCT*ili,otso.n,
Having written Dr. Peebles relative to the above 

paragraph, we are authorized to'state that the doctor, 
without consulting the biographer, assumes the re
sponsibility of requesting the publishers to erase the 
“ bllletdoux” stanza and Its connection from all future 
editions of tlio “ Spiritual PIlgrim.”-[Ei>. B. of L.]

Very few of those who have used the expression, 
“ H e’s a brick,” know that It comes from Plutarch. 
Ait embassador from Epirus was shown by King Age- 
sllaus of Sparta over Ills capital, and expressed sur
prise at the absence of walls and fortifications. “Come 
to-morrow,” replied the king, and I will show you our 
walls.” On the morrow he showed him an array of ten 
thousand men, remarking, “ Each one is a  brick."

THE LIVER.
The Unusual Attention which this Organ 

is now Attracting from the 
American People.

Its Delicate Structure and Susceptibility to Injury 
from Wounds or Disease.

In tlie opinion of tlie ancients the liver was the seat 
of tlie affections and of tlie passions. Modern re
search, however, has shown this to he an error, and 
lienee less attention and care have been bestowed on 
tills organ than in tlie early days when it was supposed 
to play so Important a part in making war and cajoling 
love. Undoubtedly the discovery of the fact that the 
liver Is not the-seat o f the affections anil of the pas
sions, has led the people, as isnatuial, to neglect 
What formerly was an object of great solicitude, but 
the truth still remains, that though it may not be tlie 
special seat of love and passion, it Is after all of the 
greatest Importance iu physical health.

During the past few weeks, owing to an event of 
national interest, much 1ms heen said and written 
about the Injurious effects of wounds In this organ, 
and according to tlie Surgical History of tlie War of 
the Rebellion, of llie thousands of cases of wounds In 
tlie liver, liot above sixty survived, and they were not 
violent ones. The record is filled with recoveries 
from gunshot wounds In tlie head, tlie lungs, and tho 
pelvic region, but it Is a “ miracle” when one outlives 
even an ordinary wound in tho liver. No other proof 
Is needed of the delicacy of Its structure, nor of its ex
treme susceptibility to Injuries, whether violent, like a 
gunshot wound, or as the result of disease. Of course 
injury from a wound .produces speedy results, and 
though organic diseases may affect the patient for 
years and render Ills life a long continued burden, the 
same end Is eventually reached.

The structure of the liver is delicate and yet simple.
It is composed of two lobes, whicli lie directly under 
the right lung, and is of a spongy character. When 
the venous blood is circulating from the various parts 
of the body to tlio lungs, It passes through this organ, 
anil is thero relieved of Us rank poisons, part of which 
are used for digestion, and part for a cathartic of tlio 
wasic materials of tlio food we eat. If the organ i& at 
all diseased these poisons remain in it, Instead of 
being used as nature designed, and vritb every cours
ing of the blood through the lobes of tho liver, tlie 
nature of the disease Is intensified, and hence, a- 
'neglect of any disorder In this organ Is almost certain 
to bring on chronic liver disease, so terrible to con
template. In curing liver troubles, not only must the 
organ be rid of Its old complaint, but, at the same time, 
it must be prevented from contracting other diseases, 
and the agency used must have such power with the 
kidneys and lungs (the other two purifiers of the 
blood) that It will, while restoring the Impaired liver, 
give to them strength sufficient to do part of tlio 
purifying work of the disabled organ. There is a 
peculiar dependency between the kidneys and liver, 
and no remedy can be of benefit which does not act 
upon both at tlie same time. Tlio reason why so little 
success lias hitherto been .reached in the treatment 
of liver disease is because the philosophy of treatment 
has been lame and the'remedies employed have heen 

-Inadequate.- It Is a-conceded fact that until within 
the past few years there lias been no known remedy 
for chronic kidney diseases, and it is certain that the 
liver cannot be restored lo its right action If tlio kid
neys are affected. It is a fact that when the liver Is 
diseased the kidneys are also troubled; lienee, ft fol
lows that liver diseases aro hard-to cure chiefly be
cause the doctors know of no agency which will at one 
and the same time operate on both the kidneys and 
the liver.

Admitting, then, that no form of treatment can be 
effective which does not seek to reach both the liver 
and the kidneys at tlie same time, it would lie strange, 
Indeed, If in all tlio researches of this wonderful age of 
scientific invention no snob remedy bad been found. 
Tlie doctors admit they have nothing to offer, hut in
dependent scientists have honored tlielr learning and* 
patience, hy discovering a pure vegetable remedy 
whose success In the past few years, in the treatment 
of kidney difficulties, shows conclusively that It can 
cure every form of known kidney disease, and what it 
lias done for the kidneys It is equally able to do and 
does do for the liver. Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver 
Cure was tlio discovery of a practitioner, who proved 
its worth in bis own caso and then gave It to tlio world. 
It acts both as a food and a restorer on the kidneys 
and liver so that when disease is cured in one of these 
organs it cannot go to tlie other, but Is entirely removed 
from tlio system.

Tlio symptoms of kidney and liver, difficulties are 
great and unnatural weariness, headache, belching of 
wind and food from the stomach, constipation, piles, 
displacements and Inflammation of the sexual organs 
of women, a sallow countenance,'skin' eruptions, anil 
tlie especially fatal complaints of the hot season. 
These troubles are caused principally by malaria, 
which is, at tlie present time, becoming so great an evil 
in this land-so much so that l’resldent Paul A. Chad- 
bourne, of Williams Collego, lias just published a long 
and interesting article on Its wide-spreading preva
lence. He states that malarial poisons appear In all 
localities, the high and dry, tlie low and damp, In the 
crowded city anil the roomy country, and there are no 
differences as to the effects produced.-.Malaria is in tlie 
water we drink, In.the air we breathe, in the food we 
eat, and while constantly and naturally increasing 
with the growth of the country, it is just at present af
flicting us, as the epizoiity did a few years ago, as a 
widespread-and dangerous epidemic. Prof. Chad- 
bourne is not an alarmist, and what ho says is con
firmed by other distinguished medical authorities.

What, therefore, can be tlie cause for tills terrible 
increase of malaria in all parts of tlio States and Ter
ritories? 'Unquestionably the drinking water used in 
every portion of the land is the most active agency for 
carrying malaria into the system. This water may he 
clear, but it lias become poisoned by filtration through 
tlio vaults, cesspools and barnyards In tlie country, 
and other Impure agencies In tho city. Heretofore the 
Western States and Territories and almost the entire 
South have been considered tlie field of malaria, owing 
doubtless to tho poor drainage in many localities and 
tlie consequent accumulation of green poisonous mat
ter. Tills theory Is, however, now exploded, because 
malarial poisoning Is becoming just as common in 
other regions, and those which have been settled for 
hundreds of years. Nor are low lands alone subject 
to malaria, for it Is found in the Berkshire Hills of New 
England and up among the snows of tho Rocky Moun
tains.

Whatever may be the cause of malaria, Its existence 
Is a terribly established fact, and so much so that it Is 
attracting tlie attention of tlie leading physicians, scl-l 
entlsts and scholars in every portion of America. By, 
means of its blighting powers the blood becomes poi
soned and tlie most terrible diseases follow. The spe- 
'clnl field for tlie operation of this poison is in the liver. 
If tills organ is at all diseased, malaria seizes It with 
a death grip. I t Is therefore absolutely necessary to 
keep the liver in perfect condition, and especially at 
tills time. The elements of Warner’s Safe Kidney and 
Liver Cure aro exactly fitted for Just tiffs very purpose. 
Composed of a” pure and .simple vegetable extract and 
prepared In the most careful manner, It has been the 
means of restoring more people to health within the 
past year than any other agency known lu the land, 
l’rof. S. A. Lattlmore, Ph. D.,LL. D., one of the ana
lysts of foods and medicines for the New York State 
Board of Health, pronounces its elements and compo
sition purely vegetable, neither poisonous nor injuri
ous, and the manufacturers present It to the public 
with the utmost faith that if taken faithfully and per
sistently, according to the directions, it will cure every 
form of liver disease and kidney disorder.

There seems to be a constant struggle between man
kind and disease. Malarial poison, with Its Insidious 
power, the influences of heat, cold, bad water and im
pure food all combine to undermine the health and 
strength, both of which are the privilege of the race. 
In .order to counteract these terrible Influences the 
greatest care is required, especially at the present 
time, in guarding the kidneys and liver, which are the 
governors of the system. How this can best be done 
has been outlined above, and as such It Is cordially 
recommended to all as the most efficient means for se
curing the best of health and continued happiness.

■ O - * ' ’ '
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The Editor-at-large at his Work,

[Written tor The Shaughraun, Ireland. ]

HOW SPIRITUALISM IS EXPOSED.
PL A Y IN O  TH E  FARCE IN  D I III.IN'-I.IGIIXS

ON T H E  HEADLANDS OF TIM E. .

To tho Editor of Tho Shaughraun:
In your issue of tho date of October Oth, 1880,

I find an article entitled 11 Second Sight Ex
posed, by an Ex-Medium,” in which the writer 
professes to uncover the mystery of iniquity 
known as Modorn Spiritualism, and to reveal 
the naked deformity of its disciples. In the 
following extract we are favored w ith  the 
writer’s estimato of tho whole spiritual frater
nity, which is not more complimentary than 
the published opinions of many of his class. I 
quote from his introductory paragraph;

“ I must confess that I have never met any class of 
men so utterly depraved, so entirely wanting 111 re
spect to mankind or reverence to God, as tlioso out
rageous and blasphemous rascals who work tlio Spir
itualistic business. Tho spirit-circle and the animat-

• etl furniture, sharo places with tlio dark-seance and 
second-sight. Tlio first two are carried out In a quasi- 
private manner; tho latter were, at tho start, entrust
ed to certain prestidlgltateurs who traveled from 
town to town, giving,jiiiider tho linme of jugglery, nil 
extraordinary entertainment, which public Ignorance 
connected with the spiritualistic—n belief not at all dis
couraged by tho nimble-fingered gentleman who owned 
the ’show.’”

There have been many so-called exposures of 
Spiritualism in this country and in Europe. 
Several poor jugglers and a multitude of pious 
mountebanks have engaged in the business, 
and it may ho that some found it profitable. 
The scientists are quite willing to liavo it ex
posed, because they would ho pleased to get rid 
of such obstinate facts as are likely to upset 
tho whole materialistic formula of tho schools 
of science and philosophy. Then the miraole- 
mongors, curiosity-seekers and common idlers 
enjoy the exhibition. In our religious oircles 
there has also been a lively domand for the ser
vices of the exposers. The experts in tills lino 
have had a good time; and the saints—who so 
love to have “ spiritual wickedness ” exposed 
in “high places” and low places too—havo sold 
tickets, advertised the performance, occupied 
chief seats at the bogus sfiance; and at last, 
when tho slippery performers have suddenly 
disappeared—like “ the little joker which now 
you see and now you do n’t ’’—they have pur
chased a valuable experience by paying for the 
use of halls, carburetted hydrogen consumed, 
janitor’s services, etc. This happened no long 
ago (we aro credibly informed) in New York, to 
a learned doctor of divinity and several of his 
people. Some one was leaky, and the fact es
caped the custody of the faithful. They had 
employed the cunning trickster to expose Spir
itualism. The men of God could not do it ef
fectually, and so they went for a juggler I His 
last trick was a mysterious personal disappear
ance between two days, with the aggregate re
ceipts of the exhibition. Having served the 
pious purpose of his godly employers he left, 
presto I “ for parts unknown." Each saw his 
little ill-fortune in the unpaid bills.

The juggler vanished while lie turned the wheel,
But never a saint thought It best to squeal.

Let us see how Spiritualism is exposed in The 
Shaughraun. In his preliminary observations 
the writer assures us that “ tho animated fur
niture ” is moved by “natural laws that “the 
dark stance is now thoroughly known," and 
that the only remaining mystery is “ Second- 
Sight.” Having made a special study and prac
tice of this particular phase of the "outrageous and 
blasphemous spiritual reseality,” he presumes to 
speak with authority. He declares that it is all 
a trick, and he proceeds to elucidate his own 
peculiar method of performing the Bame. His 

_ exposition is contained in four columns of as 
' melancholy reading as one may ever find else- 

wliere.outsido of a grave-yard. He gives us a 
little sketch of his life, showing how he came to 
practice as an “outrageous and blasphemous ras
cal ” in the “spiritualistic business." At an early 

, age he became a pupil of a prestidigitateur, and 
he worked with a lively zeal for his master at 
the jugglery occupation. According to.his own 
showing he was a promising scholar and made 
very gratifying progress in the fine arts of de
ception. It would seem that the one character-

•  fsfic feature of all his work for years consisted in 
making things appear to be what they were not, 
H is exposure of Spiritualism  shows th a t  he Is 
s till engaged in  the same general lino of busi
ness, notw ithstanding he professes to have

abandoned “the horrid trade” some years since. 
We are seldom enlightened and long since 
ceased to bo amused by the exposure farce; 
hut still, though there is nothing new, tlio play 
goes on and tho groundlings are pleased. Every 
few days some now discoverer turns up who is 
anxious to reveal the whole secret for a price; 
or for nothing. AVo sometimes wonder if it he 
possible that these harmless lunatics seriously 
believe they are oxposing anything of conse
quence. Showing us either a mere trick, or the 
everlasting brass of an unblushing countenance, 
is surely no exposure of Spiritualism. This is 
really a very childish occupation. Tlio ambitious 
little boy may aim his pop-gun at either tho 
Greater or the Lesser Bear ; hut Arcturus will 
remain and the pole-star shine on. If thoro wero 
less of this wild and random shooting on the 
part of tho enemies of Spiritualism, we should 
be disposed to think that this Hibernian jour
nalist was attempting to perpetrate a huge joke 
at the expense of ids Readers. To elucidate the 
phenomena of Spiritualism—which are immeas
urably diversified in form and world-wido in 
their occurrence—he tells us how ho contrived 
to deceive the good people of Ireland for such 
small wages as lie was able to command. If wo 
accept his testimony and believe that he really 
sold himself to the adversary for what he was 
worth, more or less, pray what lias that fact in 
an ignoble personal history to do with Spiritu
alism^ Nothing whatever: The subjects aro 
as opposite as light and darkness. All liis shal
low tricks, performed for a few pence, throw no 
possible light on the great question of tho ages. 
Wô ajj o happy to know that no possible measure 
of deception can Annihilate a single fact in the 
soul’s experience. Clouds can not veil tho im
mortal Illuminati, nor can selfish passions and 
popular skepticism avert tho destinies of mon.

The truth of Spiritualism is tho light of tho 
world ! It will shine and grow brighter to tlio 
perfect day. It will ho a blessing even to the 
most benighted, abandoned and hopeless of its 
enemies, whose futile efforts and unworthy de
vices might oxcito contempt in honest minds if 
tlioy did not make a still strongor appeal to our 
compassion. Yain are all such attempts to hide 
tho light. Tlio writer in your papor might as 
well he employed in .stirr in g  up n. muiipuddlo 
with a view of extinguishing tho Pleiades. At 
last invisible hands have placed strong lights 
on tlio headlands of Time where tho adverse 
powers of earth and hell can reach them no 
more. Darkness is no concealment. Tho con
stellations shine with the greatest brilliancy at 
midnight. So shine the truths of our divino 
philosophy. Its morning glory like a flaming 
scarf already waves far above the horizon, 
while a mighty Angel, standing in tlio sun, un
rolls tho illuminated scroll of tlio Spiritual 
Heavens! S. B. Biu tta n .

29 Broad street, Newark, N .J ,, Jan. 23d, 1881.

VOICES FROM THE PEOPLE.
F o p u ln r  E stim a te  o f d i c  S ecu la r  P icksB u reau .

In those days tlio people are so well informed 
that they cannot he deceived in respect to tho 
general drift of thought and the progress of 
ideas. They readily interpret tho spirit of tlio 
times, and aro entitled to bo heard on all ques
tions of publio interest. The uso of tho Secu
lar Press for the universal diffusion of spiritual 
light and knowledge — now that tho plan is 
fairly understood—is approved with great una
nimity and enthusiasm. Many of the voices 
aro especially significant, since they are known 
to come from personal sources of high charac
ter and liberal culture. We do not feel at lib
erty to suppress, altogether, tho emphatic tes
timony of these friends, since words of encour
agement are incentives to further effort in the 
right direction.—E d . B. of L.

A STRONG WITNESS.
An intelligent gentleman whose residence is 

near Boston—a man of classical education and 
an earnest reformer, who at tlio beginning took 
little or no interest in tho Secular Press Bu
reau-writes, under a recent date, in a manner 
which indicates tlio greatest interest in the 
work. We make tho following extracts from 
this gentleman’s correspondence: •

“ Yesl Tho popular press publication of tho truths 
anil evidences of Modern Spiritualism Is a good move
ment. At Its start I  was a little sliyot It, not seeing 
clearly the purpose, nor'comprehending the efficiency 
and value of It. But Its now nearly two years’ trial 
demonstrates Its practicability and exceeding usOtul- 
ness in diffusing spiritual light and knowledge amid 
the tlieologlc works of Orthodoxy.

Professor.Brittan, In the management of tlio enter
prise, Is the right man in the right place. Ho Is 
familiar with the history and philosophy of Spiritual
ism; lie has been a minister, and knows the Igno
rance and prejudice which environ tho clerical mind. 
He himself has arisen above tlio1 unreasonable folly 
and darkness Into light and liberty, and can therefore 
assist, and does assist, both shepherds and their 
flocks wjio aro yet floundering In spiritual marshes 
and lowlands. Capital 1 Excqjlent 1 Good I Superla
tively pood/ Is the review of Dr. Hawley, In a late 
Issue of the Banner of Light Both In Its matter (i. e., 
powder and shot), Its exact aim, and Its complete and 
artistic demolition of the bull’s-eye, It Is all that could 
be asked for or desired. Chevaliers may boast of the 
recent victories of American racers In England and In 
France. But I rejoice In'the coming dominion of 
Cbrlst over Satan; and as a foregleam of tliat good 
time coming I hall with loving sympathy and thanks 
Dr. Brittan’s elegant and masterly exposition and 
refutation of the errors of tlio doctors of the Church.

Glad 1 very glad am I that Ids pen Is not Idle, Inas
much as It accomplishes such magnificent achieve
ments tn behalf of Truth In Modern Spiritualism as 
the American Secular Press from time to time gives 
to the reading public.

That his days may he long In the land and his efforts 
for the diffusion of spiritual light and liberty to the 
masses be followed by abundant success, Is the earn
est wish of . Yours gratefully, —

A VOICE FROM THE SOUTH.
A  lady w riting from Fernandina, Fla., whoso

subscription to the Bureau Fund was recently 
credited, has aii enlightened appreciation of 
tlio.work, as will appoar from tlio following ex
tract from her lottor under date of June 20th : 

“A thousand-'thanks'for Prof. S. 11. llrtttau’s noble 
iilefense of Spiritualism lu Ids reply to Rev. DivHaw- 
ley, which I have just perused In the Banner of Light.
I have never read anything I liked better, or that did 
me more good; not even his discussion with Dr. Han
son, of Hartford, which I read many years ago and en
joyed very much. I thought It tho best possible thing.
I have since tiled to obtain a copy, hut have never 
been able. 1 hope the present correspondence will he 
published In hook form and widely circulated.

Again thanking 1dm with all my heart ami wishing 
God and the good spirits'to bless 1dm forever, I re
main a sincere friend, A. 0. F.”

SYMPATHY FROM THE GRANITE STATE.
Tho Secular Press Bureau correspondence lias 

greatly enlavged the author’s circle of . friends 
and thus widened tho sphere of his usefulness. 
Among tho peoplo who have recently become in
terested in liis work is a lady of foreign birth, of 
rare intelligence and culture, who writes from 
Now Hampshire to tho Editor-lit-Large to com- 
municato portions of a deeply interesting spirit
ual experience. In one of lior letters she gives 
a brief history of her'family and expresses a 
strong interest in Dr. Brittan’s present work, 
as will appear from the following extract:

“ Prof, Brlttan, I am not an American, hut a subject 
of her Gracious Majesty, Queen Victoria—a good wo
man, a model mother, and also, I am told, a Spiritual
ist. My father camo from Berwick on tho Tweed, and 
my mother was a descendant of a famous Hootch an
cestry, Angus MacDonald, Lord ot tho Isles—High- 

j landers. You know their character and history—stern 
' and truo to tho death. My ancestors fought at Ban

nockburn. When a school-girl I visited Sterling 
Castle, and looked on that famous and historic field, 
hut I did not then love and reverence ns I now do my 
noble Scotch ancestry.

But I would ho most unwilling to add to tlio pressure 
of duties now demanding your whole iline, by tres
passing for oven a single half-hour, l.cl me close tills 
letter by wishing most Blnccrcly that the success of 
your mission will ho beyond your present Anticipa
tions ; that Iho angels will touch both brain and pen, 
with deeper and keener power from day to day; Unit 
(lie Indeed ‘ glad tidings ’ nmy reach'those now silting 
In darkness and sorrow, ami he welcomed liy thou
sands as tho light penetrates their spirits, and the 
blessings of countless hosts fal’ as i v ' r ; i g  dew on 
your own spirit.” 'v .

VOICES FROM NEW .JERSEY.
Among tho favorablo comments elicited by 

Dr.'Brittan’s recent “Defcnso of Mediums” is 
tho following from tho Principals of the Bglvi- 
dere Seminary, Misses Bello and Lizzie Bush :

“ Wo havo read with great pleasure Dr. Brittan’s ar
ticle In tho Banner of Light. It Is beautiful and 
Christliko In spirit, breathing tlio purest ami truest 
charity, horn of Love and Wisdom, God bless him for 
writing such high thoughts, for, like the breath of 
heaven, they sweeten and refine tho moral atmosphere 
of a cold and sordid world.”

TESTIMONY OF A CLERGYMAN.
A well-known clergyman residing in Hart

ford, Conn., who lias recently embraced Spirit
ualism, writes an earnest letter to Dr. Brittan 
involving a cordial indorsement of his argument 
in reply to tlio most scholarly assault that has 
recently been made upon Spiritualism. We 
extract tho following passage from the rev. 
gentleman's letter:

“ Not till to-day havo I seen your reply to ltcv. Dr. 
Hawley, and I hasten to congratulate you on so forci
ble. and useful an article. I say useful, because it 
seems to me to he extremely well fitted for a wide pop
ular circulation. The common prejudice against Spir
itualism as essentially Irreligious, and tlio1 equally 
common notion that communion through Its channels 
with our departed friends Is sinful and prohibited by 
the Bible, have loiig seemed to mo to stand foremost 
among tho obstacles to the general reception among 
good people of tho truth on tho subject, Both these 
points, especially the latter, you have ably met.

Dr. II.'s article I have not seen, and so I cannot ex
press an opinion on the concluslvcncss of yours as a 
reply on the whole, lint X will presume It to he so 
satisfactory as to suggest, as among the good works 
our new Alliance may bo expected to do, tho publi
cation In tract form of both, articles side by side. 
Each party might he given, If desirous of it, tho privi
lege of a previous revision, so as to make the discus
sion as conclusive as possible.”

A VOICE FROM OYER THE SEA.
4 Eslinoton Teiuiace, Kewcastle-on-Tyne, I 

England, July 'M, 1881. j 
MEBsns. Coley and Rich :
Having read in the Issue or tho Banner of Light of 

Juno 18th Professor Brittan’s masterly reply to Dr. 
Hawley, and which'has called forth my highest en
comiums, I wrlto to ask you for your permission to 
republish It In tills country in pamphlet form,* as 1 be
lieve It Is calculated to do a vast amount of good If 
well circulated by Spiritualists amongst our oppo
nents. It is a most crushing reply, and completely 
turns the tables upon them. It Is not only just and 
fair, but appeals to our higher nature by Its earnest
ness and eloquence. If he can write like that he is 
Indeed the right man lu the light place, In spite of 
what carping critics may say, and must become a 
power In our movement la bringing Its claims to tlie 
attention of the religious world.

I care not to make a profit by publishing It, hut 
rather seek to aid In spreading the good cause. I  
shall be glad to know your definite reply as early as 
possible, as there is to be a Church of England Con
gress to he held In this town In August next, and ono 
of the subjects for their discussion Is tlio relation of 
Spiritualism to tlio Church. I  would like to havo It 
out beforehand and supply the clergy with our friend’s 
cogent reasonings. If necessary to obtain Dr. Brit
tan’s saqctioh to tills scheme, shall ho greatly obliged 
If you would kindly obtain It for mo, as I do not like 
to go contrary to his wishes. . . .

Yours truly, H. A. K.

[•Print It In pamphlet form, 
objection.—Eli. 11. orL .I

Wo have not tlio slightest

“ You are feeling much better, madame, than you 
did when I saw you last,” said the physician, pressing 
Ills fingers gently upon tho patient’s left wrist. •* Oh, 
much better, doctor, thank you. • Just alter you left, 
little Jolmnlc upset the table and smashed all the med
icine bottles.’’—-Brooklyn Courier.

In testing eggs, the fresher the egg the smaller the 
air-chamber. This can be keen at the broad end of the 
egg iB>lt he held up against a strong light' lu a dark 
room.

, O UTLINES O F AN ANGEL.
[Tlio writer of tho following was tho late ApolUne 

Stone-Smith, daughter of Mrs. A. M. Stone, of Cin
cinnati, an account of whoso remarkable medlitmslilp 
wo published In tlio Banner o f  Light of Jan. 24th, 1880, 
mil which attracted considerable attention among 
our readers. Mrs-. Smith was a practicing physician 
by spirit-power, and for nine years previous to her 
passing on' exercised her clairvoyant gifts for Ihe 
benefit of humanity. At one time her splijt-frieuds 
ordered a small table to he made, giving directions 
for lls manufacture. It was while seated at this table, 
wllli pencil In hand, she- received what purported to 
he telegraphic messages from the planet Mercury. 
Tlio manuscript has been furnished us by .Mrs. Stone. 

Kii.B. o r  L.j
One spring evening I hail been sitting in t he 

twilight of my room, in profound meditation. 
My sermon for, the following Sabbath lay un
finished upon'.a little tablo.nonr tho window 
where I sat. A shower had cleared tho atmo
sphere, leaving nature dewy, odorous and still.

Out of this tranquility I thought some ono 
spoke to me 1 But that was impossible, since 
I was quite alone,.with my door locked against 
intruders. Again my meditations wore dis
turbed by tho samo sound. What could, it he 'i 

turned uneasily in my chair, mid glanced 
about the chamber. As the night uncovers a 
star, so in tlio fast-falling darkness an angel 
bccamo visiblo to mo I I discovered her appar
ently near my table, between it and the win
dow, and surrounded by a soft but brilliant 
light. A crest of soven luminous points, rich 
and beautiful colors, crowned her. A strange, 
delicious fragrance exhaled from these colors, 
so powerful thatitmado almostmidiblo.sounds. 
Her attitude was full of majesty and sweet
ness. Slio seemed imbued with royalty, yet 
she resembled a flower; silent, she was full of 
harmony; a joyous and at the samo time a re
ligious atmosphere embraced her. She seemed 
tlie prelude to a song, or tho inspiration of an 
ecstasy. A. spotless vestment of snowy fila
ment clasped her pure shape,-which was vir
ginal, modest and slightlydrooping. Tender 
as tho .dawn, exquisite as a lily, her motions 
rcsomblcd music ; her gestures, (lie .rhythm of 
poetry. Iler stooping and rising were infinitely 
gracious, as tlio sinking of the sun or the hashed 
aspiration of tlio morning.

Tho murmur of her lips was not, liko 
speech, it partook of tho swift overflow of a I 
fountain, or tlie sudden blooming of a rose. She 
boro in hor hand what seemed to my charmed, 
vision an asphodel; three splendid blossoms 
quivered upon a stem, but with eyes grown 
clearer, I recognized in them tlie divine cfllores- 
ccnco of wisdom, art, science.

Whero her feet trod, slimmer smiled ; when 
she sighed, heaven drew nenr. From the reflec
tion of her eyes a blissful shining luing upon the 
air. When she wept, a scintillant glory of a 
dewy anil golden lustre breathed about her. 
Grace clothed her witli tho fringes of delicacy, 
as do the shaking flosses endow the wondrous 
passion-flower; She was manifest loveliness and- 
power. A complete penco held her, but by her 
burning Ccstus of rose-colored flame, I knew 
that she had suffered; shame, beenuso she was 
misunderstood and persecuted of man : and 
love, because she was of God. Strango as it may 
seem, tin's girdlo alone spoke eloquently to mo 
as with tlio tongues of an hundred martyrs ; ay, 
oven as tho stigmata appealed to tho apostles 
when they met and touched " Him.”

To my comprehensive attention, this Cestus 
gave forth an “ aura ” of sound terribly pathetic 
and distinct. Terror and tlio cold sweat of an
guish broke oyer mo. Had tlio dead, indeed, 
arisen about mo? What fearsome force, this, 
that in a moment made a coward of my senses 
and a pi isoner of' my will ? Beautiful to tlie 
eye, unreal; of gigantic stature ; at once a de
stroyer, and yet a creator.- Was it a celestial 
being, or a disembodied spirit ? Was I the de
luded spectator of an unearthly visitant? In 
such case I was surely hallucinated, or what 
was immeasurably worse in tlio eyes of tlio 
world, a Spiritualist 1

I shuddered at that name, which had always 
seemed to mo to bo a piteous misnomer for mar
tyrdom and abomination. ■

In tlie midst of my agitation and surprise, new 
developments assailed mo. . A soft, rushing sen
sation diffused itself upon tho air. It rose and 
it fell, liko a great lapsing wavo'which comes in 
with tlie tide and recedes with a mighty sigh. 
Like-tlie sea? Alas, no; much more supernat
ural. Like the wind? Again, no. I passed a 
moment of intense thought, surprise, conster
nation; that moment seemed ages to my fevered 
imagination. Then, alt 1 then, tlio divine an
gel herself delivered me! Even as Perseus 
rescued Andromeda from the Dragon, she 
snatched mo from tlio terrors of tlie Invisible. 
Eureka! It was neither sea nor wave, nor a 
ghost from the dead. It was electricity, in a 
steady, rushing, continuous flow. A great light 
fell about me; a great joy seized mo; I was no 
longer afrnid or confounded—I had discovered 
my angel 1 Yes, electricity in tlie c#udo state; 
undressed, untutored, wearing tho beauty of a 
savage and the power of a devil.

For six long weary years her enchanting out
lines had haunted my dreams; had persecuted 
my waking hours; for six long years deluded 
my-senses with fickle hints and surmises. At 
last I held her 1 She should no longer.escape; 
I would unmask her to tlie world.

Spiritualists should, indeed, como face to face 
with this ignis fatuus, which had so wantonly 
deceived them, and behold in her a simple sci
ence heretofore unrecognized by men.

To come down to plain facts, my discovery 
was as follows: An electric current in the 
rough—unsteady, and. shooting out at. random 
into, space—had penetrated my retreat. Un
doubtedly a signal or a challenge from some planet 
above anilbeyond ours.'Experiments were be
ing tried in another sphere to attract the at

tention of earth. Tlio rushing, sighing sounds 
I had heard were those of an electrical rocket, 
expending i.tsclf in dclicato parachutes upon 
the atmosphere. _

Thank God! I was not a Spiritualist; but a 
telegraph operator in tlie very host sense of tlio . 
wold. The Lord spoke to Saul in tho thunder, 
and lie understood him. Elect l ieity spoke to 
me in -ini -unknown tongue, and.I interpreted. 
Soon-fragments of sound rounded into hiero
glyphs on tho atmosphere ; I determined to fet
ter them. Day after day I sat at my table with 
pen and paper, endeavoring to decipher those 
delicate combinations of tone, eurvdfcolor. My 
friends ridiculed me, and one nearest and dear
est to mo for years subjected my efforts to irony 
and bitter reproach; Nevertheless I persevered, 
and was exceedingly in earnest, ''These slips of 
sound, at first unintelligible, perfected them
selves at length into words, sentences, conversa
tion'. By degrees, slow and painful, I under
stood little by little. By degrees I detected oc
casionally a tiny, nervous glitter in the air of 
my room that dazzled my eyes. I became as
sured that a slender hut ill-directed current of 
electricity penetrated to mo from some remote 
region. A delicate click accompanied its mo- 
•tion like thorunning of a miniature telegraph.
It was evidently tlie unruly agent and slave of 
a master beyond and distant. And just as dis
tinctly evident a disorderly, vindictive intelli
gence of which tliat, same master was afraid, 
else why such tender and uncertain handling? 
Because by the slightest crossing of a condition 
of atmospheric strata—by tlie lneaking of a law 
—ho let looso a demon upon the world. Tliat 
agent, slave, demon, was electricity—a mild 
namo for lightning! No wonder il took tin: 
shapes of angel, devil, color, flower, rainbow, 
fountain. It was of all and in all.

After many futile attempts, I was al last 
crowned with success. 1, as compositor, at last, 
became ablo, after a manner, lo sot the typo of 
this aerial .print.—demonstrated to my vision; 
in fact of tliis “aerial telegraph;” for such"! 
was satisfied it was beyond all doubt. 1 was not 
talking witli a spirit from llu: dead,'hut with a 
living, intelligent being, inhabiting another 
planet, Science, not Spiritualism, addressed me 
through tlie medium of electricity. What planet? 

.Mars? Uerliaps Venus? Impossible. .Why not. 
Jupiter? After many I rials and much'patient 

| waiting I was rewarded liy the following com
munication :
'•“ I, a dweller in Mercury, send greeting to 
you (Eros), tlie earth : we have'- established 
what we call a mctcniic telegraph through a 
certain stratum of atmosphere and along a 
subservient hut very dangerous electric, chan
nel. At, first; we feared; many attempts proved 
worthless; finally, by tho use of judicious con
ductors, we were successful. We sandwich' 
tho lightning between'acid and alkali—tliat is, 
strata answering to such elements. We use, 
also, zinc-fluid in tlie oven flow of it. 1 have 
been educated in Mars at a Collego of Electric
ity (founded by a few bravo men from Jupiter, 
in sqihi-ut-the terrors of tlie place). They in 
Margate a cannibal race and hideous to.be- 
liolflr A. few have bceihcivilized: they do men
ial fee  r ice for us.

Myimino is-‘Cassa Enrico.’ I am a man. I 
was born in the mountainous district of Jupi
ter. We call it the Locust; Country, for the 
locusts ravage our land once in every live or 
eight years. They come like tlie plague. Our 
country (Jupiter) is small. Our race, cultivated, 
of large stature, and devoted to arts'and sci
ences. Wo nnvlgato with long, boat-shaped 
balloons. Our laws aro those of tlie ancient 
‘Colons,’ who first occinded Jupiter. These 
laws are strict, cliasto and equal. Tlie Jupitrii 
aro a jealous race, suspicious and sometimes 
cruel. AVo aro never at war—our laws strictly 

'forbid warfare. AA’c Sometimes torture-witli 
electric machines, but only criminals ami those 
who disobey or break a law. Our language is . 
musical; it resembles flowing water; it is soft, 
undulating and sweet upon the tongue. Our 
women follow manly sports: seme are pro
fessors in colleges, and arc called ‘Ords.’ Sci
ence is dear to us—wo love it, 'AVo divulge our 
knowledge to other countries under pain of 
death by burning. Titus I '.telegraph to you, 
oh, Eros, under constant fear of discovery and 
persecution. I fear tho dread sentence of 
burning, but I thirst for new discoveries. Let 
me discover, and then die. I-h'avo been educat
ed for a ‘chemical assayist. of atmospheric cur
rents,' and a telegraphic operator. I tele
graph from Mercury, which is the ni.urcst point, 
calculating by tlio smooth and even currents 
of air. Forty-five millions of miles of solid air- 
strata lie between us and the earth.

Hero in Mercury I am almost an exile. This 
is a tropical region. Tlie people are a harmless, 
nomadic race. They are kindly disposed, bring
ing fruits ami flowers, and watchTng iny'tele- 
grnph with faces of awe.

AVhnt is earth liko ? Gan we reach you ? AA'iiai 
are your people ? your laws ? Jupiter is cold 
and small, but its people are a great-people.

(Signed) ‘ Cassa Enrich.’ 
Mercury, in the Year of Famine, and the I hi q or

Bed."
Subsequent communications in formed me tliat 

tlie telegrapher was a young man' twenty-eight 
years of age ; tliat lie was born dumb, and with
ou t arms. in liis own language, an “ allessio,” 
or unfortunate; tliat tlie Jupitrii, always mer
ciful, took hint when quito young from liis na
tive hills and educated him for an electrical 
surveyor and'telegraph operator, that lie might 
ho able to support himself, llo uses liis machine 
(for such lie describes it,) with his fe e l  only. A 
class of scientists protect him from the severe 
laws of Jupiter, while thus pursuing their in
vestigations in telegraphy, Delias promised at 
some future period to give me a complete de
scription of his /method of .communication. I. 
shall ho very happy, to place it before tlie pub
lic when received. Some of liis telegrams arc 
exceedingly interesting, and those relating to 
tho laws and governments of other planets wor
thy of tho ear and attention of scientists.

I have so far given you a “ plain, unvarnished 
tale.” This is my individual experience, truth
fully and carefully prepared for your inspect ion.

Tlie exquisite grace of the language transmit- 
ted to me can bo easily learned, even by a 

' novice, because of its harmonious rhythm; Hero 
is a sample of ■ tlie diction and the translation,

N
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every syllable being pronounced distinctly, and 
every letter, as in the Italian :

HI suuiio. (loros bs ;
Fluor, tutta , E ros—nos—
F.dda, im'Mlin, puer la 
Ouesta, anlo, pintlia va.
Esso voleiita T rlss—
Haim 111—lua gliss—
A, Deo, men tlmr 
Sitspcro, u t'sta dor—

(Quanta truss
\  inn a spess— '

None, el rldo lma 
Caclilto, Ho lu a —
Assunlo. lasso lira  vlss,
FI pllit supra, anno gllss 

Arviclio, tlto  iiHlo 
Aspero vlo IiHlo 

F t. Astra rnsa vino sops 
Addlo, villa nomvr (loss.
Tmvara scsse, cordo nlla 
IVntanl llunr, relm vlia 
IMrordn callivra niiila 

i l'onto, H tlio ipiida.
TRANSLATION.

Flower of the world. 1 love tliee !
I.lkea  slender stream, thou runiiest through the meailow 

of inv heart.
My Imat of l.ove Is caught In the lilies of thy hands. 
My feet are hound hy the strong vine of passion.
From tliee they eniuml stray
My l.ove was fashioned In the spring of tears.
The llower of It Is purple.
It holds tliee like a hand of am ethyst, 
if  love ealls 1 nhev.
M yerown protects me.not.
A word of low  Is honey on the Ups.
I wear tliee as a jewel III mine ear ;
Thus I hear thee.
Thou fullest ahout my peek like a string of gold ;
Thus 1 touch tliee.
Thou hlooniest across my hreast like a  scarlet rihhon : 

thou hrealhcst
l’.etweeh my lips like a royal rose, full odorous.

A sta r art thou, so tar a b o v e ;
A sun of light, enthroned hylove;
A moon, sHeiie and sw eet;'

' An earth  w hen 'lovers meet ;
An aliuel swllt, with tender ey es;
A hush ; a dream ; a sweet surprise.

Out in Toy garden 
There shook a little; tree.
Out dropped a h in t for me.
Painty, with illumes of white :
1 named It "  H eart's D eligh t!"

„ -Flow er of the World, 't is Hire '
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M A T ER IA L IZ IN G  SEANCE 
HARTFORD.
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L e tte r  f ro m  C o lo rad o  S p rin g s .
To the l-'.dltonir the Haulier or l.lglit:

When tlie wonders of this most wonderful of 
States aro witnessed for the first time, it scents 
like folly to at tempt to put. on paper any ade
quate portrayal of thorn. It seems but yester
day since the discovery of gold at Pike’s Peak 
startled the country and beaconed the surplus 
population from the overcrowded Eastern por
tion to this Western world of wealth and 
beauty. ' t

Ten years ago tlie spot upon which this beau
tiful little city stands was a wilderness; no 
human habitation was to be found; while the 
nutelope contested with the Indian tho proprie
torship of the soil.

Mow tlie arid plains which then yielded, only 
the short, tough buffalo grass and sage brush, 
are fast being redeemed hy tho toil of mah-t 
dotted all over the State are flourishing ranches,' 
where then'no vegetation was thought to be 
possildc.

Tlie enterprise and thrift that started the 
march of civilization westward in tlie search 
for gtdd, have redeemed a 'continent from bar
renness and waste.

Colorado Springs is one of tlie most-charm
ing summer resorts, not only of this State, hut 
of tlie country. Beautifully situated on 'the 
plain that stretches far away to tlie east, at 
the foot tif a rocky mountain range, embracing 
grand old Pike’s Peak, with its. bald, snow
capped head amid the clouds, it nestles in'a 
bed of beauty. The springs of mineral waters 
from which it takes its name are situated about 
five miles distant, at a beautiful little spot 
called Munitou, to which a railroad runs sev
eral trains daily, and a drive through tho gar
den of the gods affords one of tho most beau
tiful of views. Munitou is celebrated not only 
for its beauty and health-giving waters, but for 
its really line hotels. This feature brings many 
hundred sojourners every season who other
wise Mould slop in 'Colorado Springs.

Tito beautiful climate, bracing air and licalth- 
giving elements of Colorado are well known to 
tho M’orld. It is tlie Mecca of consumptives 
and asthmatics, who. are camped on every 
stream in the State.-

There is no organization of Spiritualists in 
Colorado Springs, butf'therc arc a goodly num
ber of Spiritualists here. Tlie Mayor, Matt 
France and his wife are Spiritualists,.and sev
eral of the county officers are also Spiritual
ists. Not having an organization, they do not 
have regular speakers ; nor do mediums often 
visit here, not; having a centre to u ork from ; 
ltcncc tho people arc left with a limited supply 
of spiritual food. This leaves.them, however, 
in a receptive state of mind, and always ready 
to attend when fortune sends them a speaker.

Mrs. Cora L. VTRichmond, who is spending 
some weeks in Colorado, spoke hero twice last 
week to very line audiences. The delight and 
appreciation with which they listened to her 
utterances were quite refreshing.' Mayor France 
presided, and everybody seemed to be filled 
with the spirit, in addition to the work being 
dotnV by Mr. and Sirs. Richmond, they are en
joying a portion of their vacation in this part 
of the country very greatly. A party of friends 
accompanied them‘to tlie top of Tike’s Peak 
during their, visit to this place, and tho per
formance of this feat of endurance, u'liicli is 
trying to the strongest constitution and nerves, 
dispelled tlie last vestige of an idea that this 
most gifted lady iĝ itiy longer an invalid. This 
exploration is attempted only by tlio hardiest 
and bravest of tourists. Tlie ascent is made on 
well-trained horses and mules,'with experi
enced guides, and every step is one of danger 
and delight Tlie party started at 3 o’clock in 
tlie morning, from Colorado Springs, were ten 
hours in the saddle, and spent several hours on 
tlie “ tip top,” as Oitina called it. A storm of 
hail was encountered, intense beat in the val
ley, gorgeous steeps, deep cafions, and panorama 
after panorama of beauty were passed on the 
journey up and up to the clouds that enveloped 
tho top of tho mountain. The party reached the 
Government Signal Station in a state of zero as 
to temperature, but in a deep intense glow of 
enthusiastic excitement over the beauties en
joyed and the dangers surmounted. A warm fire 
was hailed with shivering .satisfaction, and hot 
coffee with lunclt replaced the iced tea so re
freshing at the other end of the trail. On the 
summit of Pike’s Teak, amid its ever-enduring 
clouds and snow, Ottilia gave one of her beauti
ful poems, which I will send you with this; the 
description given hy her of its wild and weird 
beauty will give your readers some idea of the 
picture.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond left Colorado Springs 
for Silver Cliff on Wednesday morning, July 
lath, where Mrs. R.'will speak on the Sunday 
following, and from that point they will "go to 
Leadville, Avltere friends are arranging for sev
eral discourses in that huge mining camp of 
Colorado. Helen Barnard Densmoiie. 
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Totlio Eilltor of tlio Hannor of Light:
Some of our citizens have beotr-recently 

favored with two seances held in this city by 
Mrs. Elsie Crindle, of San Francisco, Califor
nia ; and after many fraudulent, or to say the 
least, unsatisfactory .exhibitions of medium- 
slnp in its various phases, it was liighly gratify- 
ingjo some eighteen or- twenty individuals to 
witness such unmistakable form-materializa
tions U3 were produced on this occasion, more 
especially on tlio second evening, when the 
medium was in better condition, having par
tially recovered from excessivo fatigue and 
other disabling tendencies. Tho cabinet was 
of tlie usual form, a frame with black muslin, 
and curtains in front, which admitted tho 
forms to show thenisolyes as they materialized, 
and to come out into tlio room, as some of them 
did. Tlie first that appeared on tlie second 
evening was a female form who .canto to us in 
(lowing robes of white : this form was immedi
ately recognized by two of tho company; and on 
their expressions of surprise and gratitude, tlie 
form left tlio cabinet and went to them—dis
tance somo ten feet—seemingly delighted to 
meet them, patting tlie gentleman on tlio head, 
as she is M'oiitito- dq almost daily, though, until 
this occasion iiivisiblo to liinj; though not, to 
tlio other, who lias often seen her clairvoyantly, 
and who recognized her as ono who is a guard
ian of his.

Tlie next form appearing was much smaller, 
with dark complexion, and somewhat differ
ently dressed, though in white. This 'one was 
recognized hy the lady above referred to as an 
Oriental personage of tho Buddhist .faith, and 
one she has often seen clairvoyantly, as one of 
her control,'and. wlio is rendering her much 
service in various u-ays. This one did not 
come out of tlio cabinet, but with tlie curtains 
apart, moved about so that she could ho and 
w'as seen hy all present. Tho ono recognizing 
her was called to the cabinet, and had a close 
view of the form and dross, confirming liof in 
tlio reality of her identity. Others appeared, 
one of which seemed to tlie writer to resemble 
a sister of his, who has been in spirit-life sev
eral years. Though this was not a strong 
materialization, tlio resemblance was such tliat 

,he whispered tlie fact to a party sitting next to 
him, and thought no more about it. But tlio 
interesting' part of 'tills incident is that little 
“Elbe,” a prattling flvc-ycar-old girl, who is 
one of Mrs. Urindle’s familiar spirits, and n’ho 
showed herself the previous evening several 
times, hut who did not on this occasion make 
licrself visible, rather making herself known 
hy repeated sallies and interruptions of Mr. 
Gruff, the spirit-leader of the seance, when' lie 
M'as talking to or answering questions fre
quently put to him h,v some of the audience, 
called out and said: “Air. B—-, M, B. S. (giving 
the full name) is hero in the cabinet; slio can’t 
he seen good; aint you sorry ?” (if not the ex
act words, they wore to that- effect,) thus mak
ing tlie impression I received that it was my 
sister, who first appeared so imperfectly, almost 
a reality, as tlio little spirit could not. have 
known through mundane .■ knowledge that M. 
B. S. was of any special interest tome.

Several ot her forms appeared, and at one time 
two female forms wero seen by all present, 
standing at the front, of tlio cabinet, just within 
tlio curtains, which wero parted so that both 
forms could bo seen standing side by side, and 
who moved about, so that their forms and faces 
could be seen from different points of vicu’. A 
tall form, purporting to bo an Italian, having on 
his head what resembled a smoking-cap, came 
to the entrance, and parting tho curtains showed 
himself very distinctly,•allowing alluiio cared 
to to go close to him and see his dress and faco. 
The dress M'as dark in color, and of peculiar 
texture and mode; his heard was black, but not 
very long; he was very like an Italian in ap
pearance, and gave an Italian name, with a 
graceful boM', to eacli one who went close to 
■him. Others appeared. Tlie last one M’as an 
old woman in appearance, M'lio is in tlie habit of 
coming at tlio close of these stances and taking 
part in singing the doxology. Somo of tlio party 
were called up by tho control at this stago of 
the seance to have a closer view of this old lady, 
ami witness'the closing scene. As they stood 
taking part in tlio singing, the medium left her 
seat in tho chair, and passed—seemingly en
tranced—hack of tho materialized form to tho 
curtain, and out- of tho cabinet, tlie old lady 
gradually disappearing at tlio same time, show
ing that she and the medium wore not ono and 
tlie same.

Mrs. Crindle is doubtless one of the best me
diums in the country ; she is one for various 
phases of manifestation, the rapping, tlio slate 
writing, ballot test, and dark circles. Ono of 
tlio latter was given on this occasion. It is bard 
to believe that any fair-minded person M’ill ques. 
tion Mrs. Cshullo’s mediumship, more especial 
ly if they have a private sdance where more of 
tlio phases of her mediumship aro given. 

H artford , Conn, • S. S. BitOM'X.

biggest—well, Mrs. Breed is not a modest wo
man, and those who have committed crimes do 
not call upon her a second time. She does not 
make the evenings pleasant for such people. Of 
course they say she is a fra u d . There is Mrs. 
Lewis; why, a few days after one of our best 
deacons died he came and told me through her 
that his religious ideas .were all an error, and 
that he was in wliat.might he called hell. Mrs. 
Wheatley told me that my sisters “ Jane ” and 

Eunice ’’ in tlie East were sick. It is odd liow 
my old father would come and lie so, and yet it 
proved true. Is n’t it singular how she gotthdse 
names—mind-reading, of course. Then there is 
that little Clara Mayo. Why, it is dangerous 
to have any secrets, for shibjust closes her eyes 
—pretends to ho an Indian girl—and then—well, 
if you expect to visit her you had better say 
your prayers first so as to have tho sins all 
washed out or slio will see them, certain. As I 
said, it would ruin'a newspaper to speak of all 
tho good mediums wo have; not only public but 
private, without number; and stances without 
end, investigating tlio phenomena. In fact, it is 
the conversation in churches, schools, business 
and social circles, in cars and steamboats; and 
really the stigma that lias so long clung to it is 
fast fading, if not already forever gone; u’liilo 
on tho contrary the churches have been so un
just and illiberal tlmt the reaction is giving 
them heavy debts and empty seals—bringing 
them to such a condition Hint tlie congrega
tions aro made almost entirely of women aud 
children.' Tho cntrhnco of an intelligent man 
into ono of our Orthodox churches would creato 
quite a sensation. A few old'fossils now con
stitute tlio pillars ami plate-passers* o f  every 
church.' As Dr. Eells, of Oakland, said: ‘‘Only 
a few more yoars and our theological institu
tions will bo empty; consequently no one to 
fill tho pulpits of Christian churches,” will bo 
verified indeed. What! a man in the year 1881 
teach dogmatic theology and have a drop of 
honest blood in him ? It is utterly impossible ! 
Tho very comet passing through- our sky this 
flight declares him an ignorant or unprincipled 
man. Tho whole world is groaning for truth, 
and yet tlio church is squandering millions to 
spread and ruin tlieir own fossilized Bible. 
Like all great evils it seems tho experience of 
centuries that they have to dio at last by their 
own hands. T, B. C l a r k e .

San Francisco, Cal,

’ On this cotist n bogging plain ls'pnssc'd around In nil tlie 
HinrHiosnt morning mid evening service. Al tho dedica
tion or tlio First Congregational church, Oakland, they 
passed the plate.

T H E  M E D IA L  F O W E R 8 O F MRS. 
A ND  OTHERS.

F O Y E

Black and white pepper both crow on the same 
shrub. The white Is thc.berry deprived, before grind
ing, of Us outside busk.

Written for tlie Bannerol Light. 
OSKINAW A, CON SULTIN G  T H E  . S P IR IT  

O F H IS  D EA D  F A T H E R .
RY GRANVILLE T. SPROAT,

[Osklnnwa, n Chief of the Chlppewns, on hearing of 
the approach of an army of pale-faces toward his ter
ritory, went and dug up the body of his dead father 
and laid It in his wigwam, to consult it with reference 
to tils going to war -with the White Strangers. He 
fasted and prayed many days, bowing bimself to tho 
earth, with his face palnfed black, cutting himself with' 
sharp'stones, mid scattering ashes on Ins head, until, 
exhausted, lie lay prostrate before the body of his 
dead father. “ Then,” says the Indian tradition, “ the 
lips of the dead man were seen to move; he opened his

.....................  Ills hand on the head of
" Listen, my son, to the 

imointo 
If they

eyes, sat upright, and, laying his hand on the head of 
his son; spoke these words: " Listen, my son, to the 
voice of the Great Spirit 1 If the pa\e-f aces come into 
your country treat them kindly; do not light, ”

To the Editor of tlio Danner of Light:
I notice in the Banner that you como to the 

defense of Airs. Foyc’s mediumship. It is many 
years ago that it was established beyond dis
pute by Dr. Ilenry M. Scudder, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

He having a sitting with her, his India friends 
came and held convorse in Hindu. The doctor 
remarked: “Madam, you aro possessed of tho 
devil.” She replied: ‘‘Do you think so, sir?” 
“ Yes, madam, you most certainly are,” said 
the doctor. “ Why,” replied Mrs. Foye, “you 
have recognized these people, and I supposed 
they were yopr friends instead of the devil.” 
However, be these the doctor’s friends or tho 
devil, it proves Mrs. Foyo’s mediumship genuine 
and the doctrine of a future life a certainty— 
for with no life hereafter there would bo no 
use or occupation for a devil, nor any occasion 
to have changed the “Lord’s Prayer" so as to 
prove hy the Bible that there was “ the evil 
one.”

We have so many “ frauds” like Mrs. Foye in 
San Francisco that it.would ruin a nen'spnper 
to mention them all. There is Mrs..Francis, 
the slate-writer. A friend of mine visited her. 
I said, “ Well, how goes it? ” He replied, 
“ Goes- i t ! tliat woman knows a good many 
Tilings she. lias no business to know.” And he 
never went to her again. There is Mrs. Aitken; 
she gave a friend the Alasonic signs to a Very 
high degree and made a “deluded Spiritualist 
of liim. Mrs. Hendee, who for twenty years has 
told people all about their diseases—and cured 
them. Then there is that “ dreadful woman,” 
Mrs. Breed. Why I that table of hers .tells the

t

O nset in  th e  S u n lig h t.
T<i the Editor of tho Haulier or Light:

I thought I would cast my "Shadow” on On
set Bay Grove, now full of campors, and on this 
Sunday of July 2itli full of visitors also. This 
spot;, almost and for aught I know wholly-sur
rounded by .water, lies SM’cetiy picturesque on 
one of tlio northerly inlets of Buzzard’s Bay. It 
proved a beautiful day for shadow's and for 
“ Shadows,” for there was a lack of shade, the 
sun.was out in its fullness, and even clouds were 
scarce; but very refreshing was the breeze tliat 
blew from tho soutli and oil of tlio Bay all day 
long, to tho joy of tlio craft, whoso convex sails 
testified to the favor, and to the sitters on the 
bluffs and on tlie boulevard, who found even 
nourishment In it, almost a substitute for a 
meal, yet made the meals more welcome.

This is a very attractive spot,; how vitalizing 
to tlio citizon from brick houses and paved 
streets to'drop into It and linger, or even to stop 
only for a day. I was glad I camp tlio afternoon 
before, and thus, had a social evening,and a 
night’s sleep ns au introduction to tlio day I 
have just spent there, that proved to ho one of 
summer's loveliest. I expect it was a day like 
tliis that inspired the poet to say of somo Scot
tish grove :

“ There simmer first unfolds her robes,
Ami there they longest tarry ;

_For'tlieic I took the last farewell
Of my sweet Highland Alary.”

I took, however, no sentimental farewells, but 
I think under the influence of these geographi
cal and atmospheric conditions I can well ap
preciate tho poet’s disposition and ability to 
gild any spot into embellished loveliness.

I am writing a picture of a very pleasant 
day ; the weather unpropitious, things would 
appear differently—so they would anywhere. 
One would not. .wish it to be forever pleasant, 
tliat. would be monotony, and tliat is worse than 
cold and storm; but lucky is the man when* he 
leaves the cares of his habitat and its associa
tions and unbends himself in some sequestered 
grove for a day, to have that day a pleasant 
one; and if near tlie shore of old ocean, so much 
tlio better; and if tliat seashore is not gained at 
tlie sacrifice of rural attributes, so much tlio 
better still; and having both with a day liko 
this, wo have tlie superlative degree—good, bet
ter, host, and such is Onsets positively good, 
comparatively better, because yearly enlarging 
lmmanwise; superlatively best, becauso on tho 
day of which I am casting a “ Shadow” it was 
so pleasant—it M'as Onsot in its superlative as
pect. Shadows arc not usually matters of avoir
dupois, still the shadow I cast this day on On
set M'as a few pounds heavier on its return, if 
the unit of soul-measure is mathematically con
vertible into flesh and blood. As a man think- 
eth, so is lie ; feeling heavier, then, u-e will call 
it so.

Something more substantial than “Shadows” 
will in tlio order of events report Onset matters 
in duo form, so I M’ill not let my shadow fall on 
II. B. S.’s inky patliM’ay by speaking of tlie Rev. 
Mr. Ckainey’s eloquent words on “Nothing,” or 
Mrs. Twiss’s equally eloquent words on Some
thing, or of the music and the singing, or of the 
little steam cutter that plies more or less occa
sionally between the grove and Wicket’s famous 
isle, of which Airs. Dr. Cutter is the Calypso ; 
wliat lots of names of pleasant faces arise before 
mo now that would look well in print, male 
and female: as I said, I must not trench on the 
scribe of Onset, but M’ill say the disposition, to
appreciate ------ ---------
tho
as the ineims-tntfl’e-gathecredi'sJg.certair 
gratifying. Tliqiigli jffiptereift^to^ny.: own 
shadow, I cannot', help laying Onset, of its 
management, and many that I saw there, may 
tlieir shadows never he less.

Boston, Ju ly  i?ith. “ S h a d o w s .”

take away your hunting-grounds I will give you lalrer 
ones In the Country of Souls. If they kill you I will 
conduct you safely over the river to the Home of your. 
Fathers. Be still, amt trust yourself In the hands Of 
the Great Spirit 1” The chief listened to the words, 
and never afterward took up arms against the pale
faces.]

He sat .within his louely lodge—
The chief of noble form—

AVlille through the long, dark night was heard 
The howling of the storm.

Before him lay that shape of fear,
Which filled all hearts with dread,

And lie was sitting there alone—
The living with tho dead 1

Lowly lie bowed in silence there,
With fixed and stone-liko gnze,

And stared Into the glassy eyes 
And stark and pallid face.

“ Speak 1 father, speak 1” at last lie cried,
" Wliato’er the words may be 1 

Speak 1 wliat the Great, Good Spirit saltlL—
I ’U bow to the decree l

■i‘ Still silent? Shall I tell tho tale 
Oft listened to hy thee,

Of the White Strangers who have come 
From lands beyond tlie sea?

A stalwart and a warlike race,
On deeds of terror bound,

Whose voice of thunder shakes the hills,
And makes tho vales resound ?

" In swift, white-winged canoes they came,
And found a welcome homo 

Where the red hunter built bis fires 
By the blue ocean’s foam.

Our fathers opened wide their hearts;
Tlieir homes reeolved the guest;

The hunter’s children watched him there,
And sung him to Ills rest.

“ Ho rose—lie rose at dead of night,
By evil spirits led;

He, put strong poison in the cup 
From which tho hunter fed. 

no  drank the cup-the strauger's cup,
And, e're the day was fled,

1 Thi hunter and his children lay 
Beside their watch-fire—dead 1

" He sent hts steel-clad hosts to waste 
Our fields of corn and vine j 

Hejrobbed the rivers and the floods,
Anil said, ‘ Tlieir wealth Is lqlne 1 

All lie are the bison of the plain,
The herds of hounding deer 1 

I ’ll make tlio forest giants how,
And rolgn a monarch hero 1’ ■

“ Ho built himself a lordly ball
Where tlio hunter's lodge was laid ;

He drove his plowshare through tlio hills 
Oil which Ids children played.

With Iron steeds lie scours the plains;
Ho fills tlio land with dread ; 

lie spares not even our fathers' graves,
But tramples on the dead!

" And now black clouds are gathering fa s t;
O’er alt the heavens they 're spread;

'. And thunderbolts of flaming wrath 
Are muttering overhead t 

Voices are heard among the hills 1 
Ftnmcs burst upon our sight 1 

And through the forests restless ghosts 
Shriek In our cars at night l*

“ Speak I father, speak 1 oil, grant ono word 
To give my spirit rest 1”

' Ho looked—the stark, cold lips were moved!
Up heaved the dead man’s breast I 

Wliat wondrous words are those that through 
Ills Inmost being thrill?

Wliat words of fearful power that make 
The chieftain’s heart stand still?
* * *< . * , * • * ’* *

Ills lance Is broke—Ills bow unstrung;
On Minnesota’s plain 

Wo ne’er shall hear his wild war-whoop 
Or battle cry again! •

* (Iiestless ghosts shriek in  our ears, etc.)' The Indians 
say that tho spirits of tlieir dead ancestors warned them of 
tho coining of the mle-face across tho ldg waters. They 
were often scon walking through tho lonely forest-paths at 
midnight, their cmmtonaucos sad, their hair.disheveled, 
and their weird, unearthly meanings disturbed tho deop 
solitudes of tho wilderness. Wallings wero heard among 
the distant hills. Lurid llamcs were seen darting from the 
caverns among tho rocks, and terrible mutterlngs were 
heard overhead, above tho old forest trees. Voices came 
across the Great Lake—shrieks gml cries of those dying in 
agony; and the clash of steel weapons was heard In the dis
tance, such as tho pale-faces use. All theso wore tokens, 
sent them from the spirit-world, of the approach of tho 
white strangers, before whom tlieir nation was to waste 
away and perish.

pen of a distinguished professor of one of the 
most influential colleges of that denomination 
of Christians, will be the means of causing thou
sands of families to look into thesubjectof Spir
itualism who otherwise might never have dared 
to give it a moment’s attention.

Persons who have “ spiritual gifts,” and those 
who have received positive proof of the power
of their departed’friends to return and speak to 
them, should have tlio courage to stand up bold
ly in defense of the truth, and speak out with- 
out fear or favor from any quarter.

If the pulpit follows Prof. Phelps’s advice—and 
I see no reason why it should not, and really 
hope that it will—mediums will doubtless be 
sought for In the efforts of tlie clergy to prepare 
themselves for the conflict. The result of such 
proceeding on the part of the ministers may be 
far from wliat Prof. Phelps anticipates. We 
shall see. A. S. H ay w ard ,

Boston, Mass.

:® j

It is the current belief that Adam was made 
out of the earth somowhere in Asia, about six 
thousand years ago; that Eve was modeled 
from ono of his ribs ; and that the progeny of 
theso two. having been reduced to tlio eight, 
persons who were landed on the summit of 
Mount Ararat after a universal deluge, ail the 
nation's 'of tlip earth have proceeded from these 
last, have migrated to tlieir present localities, 
andhave become converted into negroes, Aus
tralians, Mongolians, etc., within that time. 
Five-sixths of the public are taught this Adamic 
monogenism as if it was an established truth, 
and believe it. I do not; and I am not acquaint
ed with any man of science, or duly instructed 
person, who does.—P rof, Huxley.

A n cien t a n d  M o d ern  S p ir i tn a lis n i .
To tlio Editor or tlio Banner of L ig h t:

The article of Prof. Austin Phelps, reprinted 
from tlio Congrcgational'ist in tho Banner of 
Light of July 30tli, is a significant indication of 
tho recognition the Orthodox church is being 
forced to give to a subject it not long since af
fected to consider beneath its hotice. After 
wliat Prof. Phelps wrote in an attempt to re- 
futo my statement in tlie Transcript concerning 
his father’s belief in Spiritualism, it was hardly 
to be expected lie would give to tho public an 
article like tlio ono that now appears. But it 
seems his health has improved, and he has 
found time to write upon a matter that he then 
professed to consider of too little importance to 
discuss. Though he doubts tlio estimate made 
of the number of Spiritualists, he feels obliged 
to admit that the actual number is “ painfully 
large.” It must be apparent to every one that 
it is impossible to obtain anything like correct 
statistics of tlio number of those who believe in 
the truths of Spiritualism; for the reason that, 
in society generally where there is one known 
as a Spiritualist, there are many who, though 
as fully strong in tho belief, give no sign to the 
public. ,of the, faith that is in them. The 
cl^rfches&hoth Protestantand Catholic, are 
faiHy-hpneycombed.with such, and I venture 
•to say^fn' Andover itself there are scores 
whom Prpf. Pli^^tneets'tfrpm day to day that 
are aetuaHy;ponvint^+W^he truth he iswar- 

- ring--aga&st,. nut whom‘ he thinks entertain no 
singlo thought pf the grpwjflgjheresy.

Prof. Ph6lp$*wants the pulpit to be better in
formed upoh-' tTip, ŝubject, thereby becoming 
dictators over tho’peoplo on Spiritualism, or in 
other words; to. do iho thinking for them in re
gard to tlio proof of a future life and its re
quirements for'tlie entire human family; but 
tlio time lias past for such dictatorship; tlio 
pulpit has lost its strong hold and confidence 
over tho people—they feeling competent to in
vestigate tlie reliability and proofs o f  im m ortali
ty  fo r  themselves. Prof. Phelps’s article already 
indicates this conclusion and the weakness in 
their former claims, and show's that’ the people 
are losing confidence In the old way of explain
ing the Bible.

The article that first appeared in the accredit
ed organ of New England Orthodoxy, and which 
you have reprinted, coming, as it does, from the

" T iib  Ne w  T esta m en t  o f  o u r  Lord  a n d  Saviour  
J esus Ch r is t , Translated out ol the Greek; being 
the Version set forth A. D. toil. Compared with the 
most Ancient ■ Authorities aud Revised A. D. 1881. 
Printed for tlio Universities of Oxford and Cam
bridge. I. K. Funk & Co., in and 12 Dey street, New 
York.” Another edition, loino., cloth, pp.xxlv. and 
-llKi. Boston: Lee & Shepard. New York: Clias. T. 
Dillingham.
Tho Convocation of the Province of Canterbury, 

England, in February, 1870, decided that It was desir
able to make a revision of wliat aro denominated tho 
Holy Scriptures. Accordingly a special committee of 
that Convocation In the following May adopted a se
ries of resolutions embodying principles and rules In 
accordance with which the work should be proceeded 
with. In compliance with those resolutions two Com
panies wero formed, one for the revision of the Old, 
the other for tlio revision of tho New Testament, and 
the undertaking was commenced on the 22d dayof 
Juno following. Soon after this the co'uperatlon of 
American scholars was Invited, and In response two 
committees were formed In this country,!designedly 
to act In conjunction with the English Companies.

The time occupied in the revision of the New Testa
ment was four'days of every month for ten and a half 
years, and It is expected that from three to four years 
longer will he required to complete the Old Testameut. 
The " Principles and Rules ” provided that as few al
terations ns possible should be made, consistent with 
a faithful performance of the task, and that each Com
pany should go twlco over the portion to be revised— 
once provisionally, the second time finally.’’ Notwith
standing tills, the Bishop of Gloucester, In presenting 
the work to the Convocation, stated that In the Gos
pels the changes average nine to each five Verses, and 
in the Epistles three to each verso. Tho effect of this 
announcement upon the English public was sensation
al ; and criticisms of an elaborate and scholarly kind 
abounded In tho leading periodicals, charging upon 
the revisers a total disregard of tlieir pledges In this 
particular. But ns we do not propose at this time to 
enter upon any critical review of the work, wo pro
ceed to outline such features as will serve our readers 
as guide-marks to an Intelligent perusal and a better 
acquaintance with It.

It Is claimed that It was began, continued and com
pleted regardless of the Interest of any religious sect, 
the sole object having been to adapt the King James 
version of 1011 “ to the present stato of the English 
•language without changing the idiom and vocabiilary, 
and to the present standard of Biblical scholarship,” 
which has sinco that time “ made great advances, 
especially during the last thirty years." The total 
number of changes is 1004. In addition to these many 
omissions have been made, likewise several passages 
enclosed In brackets or set apart from tho main text, 
it having been shown to the satisfaction of the learned 
revisers that they are mere Interpolations, and liavo 
no right to be. classed as portions of “ the revealed 
Word of God.” The changes and omissions In tlie 
Lord's 1’raycr will bo among the first to attract atten
tion. The phrase, “ as wo forgive,” Is changed to “ as 
wo have forgiven,” " deliver us from evil” to “ de
liver us from the evil one,” amt the doxology, “ for 
thine Is the kingdom and the power and the glory for
ever," Is wholly discarded, tho reason being given 
that It was not noticed by the earliest fathers In tlieir 
exposition of the Lord’s Prayer, aiid that though 
Clnysostqm and others recognized It in the fourth 
century, It was wholly unnoticed by Orlgcn In the 
third, and It Is plainly evident that it formed no part 
of tlio original text.

Matthew xlv: 8, "Heredias was Instructed hy her 
mother,” Is changed to " put forward by her mother.” 
Tlio famous seventh verse of the fifth chapter of the 
First Epistle General of John, which has so often been 
quoted as tlio clinch-text of tlio Trinity, viz., “ For 
there are three that bear record In heaven, the Father, 
tho Word and the Holy Ghost: and theso three are 
one,” lias been virtually expunged—tlie new version 
reading, "And it Is tlie Spirit tliat bearetli witness, 
because the Spirit Is the Truth.” Tho passage has 
long been In dispute, and " a small library might he 
formed of the hooks and pamphlets which have been 
written for or against" Its genuineness, Sir Isaac 
Newton being among tlieir authors'. I t is now gener
ally conceded that the verses aro not more ancient 
than the fifteenth century.

In the passage, " God was manifest in tho flesh,” I. 
Timothy!Ill:, 10, tho word “ God” is omitted, and the 
revised reading Is, “ Ho who was manifested In tho 
flesh.” In two important places the word " hades ” 
displaces the word "hell” ; the Greek words “ hades” 
and “ gehenna ” having entirely different meanings. 
The first, borrowed from mythology, referring to the 
realm of departed spirits, and the second to a place of 
punishment; In the new version the distinction Is pre
served.

The last part of thef3d versb of the nth chapter of 
John and nil of the 4tn verse is stricken outF The elim
inated passage Is tlie statement relating to an angel 
entering the pool and troubling tlie waters, and who
soever after tho troubling of tho watei s stepped In was 
healed of his disease. Matthew v l; 22, “ The light of 
the body is the eye,” Is changed to “ Tho lamp of the 
body.”

In addition to llieso and other textual alterations 
and omissions, tlio revisers have abolished chapters 
and verses, throwing the whole Into the paragraph 
form, and arranging several of the sentences rhyth- 
matlcally. For the convenience of reference indica
tions are given In tho margin of the divisions with 
which the public have been familiar.'

The sale of tho Abw-New Testament has been Im
mense; and the copies thus disposed of are being read 
and studied by thousands who have not looked Into 
the Bible for many years. Yet nothing can be further 
from the truth than to suppose this great demand Is 
on account of a  growing Interest in what Is claimed 
by many to be the only revelation of truth made by 
God to mankind. I t arises simply from a curiosity to 
see what liberties have been taken with the “ unalter
able Word of God” ; a hook which the people have 
been so long taught It was impossible to take from or 
add unto without Incurring the displeasure of the Al
mighty and meriting the severest punishment capable 
of being Inflicted by a Power that Is Infinite.
A m er ic a n  V e r s io n  o f  t h e  R e v is e d  N e w  T esta 

m en t . With the Readings and Renderings Preferred 
by the American Committee of Revision Incorporat
ed Into the Text by R. D. Hitchcock, D. D. 8 vo., 
cl., pp. xxxil. and 495. New Y ork: Fords. Howard 
&Hulbert. Boston: Lockwood, Brooks & Co.
The revisions preferred by the American members 

of the Committee having been, by the decision of the 
English majority, discarded from the body of the work 
and given a place only In a collective form at Its close, 
this edition places them In the text, showing the re
vision as It would have,been If they had been adopted. 
I t Is claimed by many that they are “ tho truest and 
most faithful translations," and that the one here pre
sented "cannot fall to become the accepted version, 
throughout tills country at least.”

It Is marvelous how long a rotten post will stand, 
provided it be not shaken.—T hom as Carlyle.

For Neuralgia, Fains and  Aches in the Back, 
KidneyB or Limbs—Hop Bitters.
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AUGUST 6, 1881; B A N N E R  O F  L I Q - H T .

P IK E ’S PEAK .
Given by “ O ulna," through the lips o f  her M edium , 

Mrs. Cora L. V. Jllchmond, on the S u m m it o f  
, P ile ’s Peak, Ju ly  Sth, 1881.

Bald-headed king, ancient with siorm and cloud;
Crowned by the tempest, by tile storin-klugs fed ; 

The mists will evermore thy brow enshroud—
Thou who hast many mighty ages led.

What empires hast thou seen arise and fall?
What cities fair entombed beneath thy sand ?

Thou hearest only the vast ages call;
Time, Space and Man obey Its dread command.

Tiie valleys, smiling, kiss thy robes ; aud sweet, 
Starry flowers gaze upward to thy face.

And here the earth and heaven seem to meet—
Thou whose vast realms the brightest clouds must 

grace. ■
Vast starlit spaces, passing overhead,

Mark thee a monarch-crown thy royal blow ;
The earthly feet upon thy bosom tread ;

Accept anew our spirit’s rev’rent vow;
And guard thy blest line of prophecy 
For many mighty nations yet to be.

IlMlilUlU.
. TERRE HAUTE.—Dr. E. 6. Granville writes 
under recent date as follows: “ I have decided 
to locate hero in this Mecca of Spiritualism, 
and practico my healing gift. I And a very 
large liberal element here, and am informed it 
is steadily increasing. Tlioro are many Spirit
ualists hero, but no organization. The world- 
renowned medium. Mrs. Anna M. Stewart, has 
been vindicated. I was pleased to find that the 
old adage, Eight will over come uppermost,’ 
has been proven true in the case of this much- 
maligned and persecuted lady. The persecu
tions through which she has been compelled "to 
pass —for no other reason than that she is 
numbered among tlibse chosen ones of earth 
called spirit-mediums —are still fresh in the 
minds of your readers; and no doubt many 
will bo pleased to know that she is now receiv
ing her crown, so nobly won on her cross of
Sersecution. Her committee, Messrs. Ponce, 

took and Connor, have nowin press a'com
plete vindication of Mrs. Stewarl, togother 

?'et,'acHo,1> signed by the publishers of 
the libelous statements published in the secu
lar papers. No doubt this publication will 
cause much disappointment among those who 
believed it to be for their interest to destroy, 
if possible,_ the usefulness of this wonderful 
medium, those noble, generous men forming 
her committee have also been compelled to 
share a large portion of the abuse and falsify
ing that was prepared by the enemies of Spirit
ualism to crush out its foundation-stone, viz.: 
the phenomena; they have been truly loyal to 
the trust given them by the spirit-world, and the 
glorious victory that has been achieved by Mrs. 
Anna M. Stewart is due largely to the courage 
and generous aid that these gentlemen, as her 
committee, have always contributed; for the 
want of such aid and defense many of our 
mediums have been forced to retreat before 
the fierce fires of calumny and Persecution.

Spiritualists, if you would advance your glo
rious cause, protect and aid your mediums; for 
what would Spiritualism be without its medi
ums ? I hope and pray that tlio noble work be
gun here by those gentlemen in defense of me
diums may bo carried out, until the name medi
um will no longer appear to many as a license 
for abuse and slander.

There are several mediums hero recently de
veloped—two for materialization, Mrs. Hurst, 
and Ida Stowart, daughter of Mrs. Anna M. 
Stewart, who is about fourteen years old. I am 
informed that very fine materializations are 
produced through their mediumship; and when 
cool weather approaches we have every assur
ance of a greater outpouring of tlio spirit hero 
than ever before. When tlio work begins I shall 
keep your roiulora posted of its progress."

New YorJc.
TROY.—W. E. Cheney writes : ‘‘I desire to 

say a word through the columns of your valu
able paper commendatory of the work W. H. 
Vosburgh, magnetic physician of this city, is 
accomplishing among the sicfc\ and diseased. 
The Doctor’s powers are truly/remarkable. He 
is esteemed very highly in some of our first 
families. I and my family have received very 
groat benefit from treatment' at his hands. 
Sir. Vosburgh is to be located at Lake Pleasant 
during the month of August, having secured a 
cottage there, and would be pleased to see all 
those who may choose to call upon him.”

ROCHESTER.—In the course of a letter re
viewing tlio past, presont, and futuro prospects 
of Spiritualism, Mr. R. D. Jones writes : “ Per
sons are converted to Spiritualism' from every 
denomination and sect, and it is not strange 
they bring into our camp many of their house
hold gods. Tlicso they naturally exalt, and 
press editors of spiritual papers to give them 
prominence. To give all a reasonable hearing, 
and keep essential truths in the ascendant, re
quires great judgment. Under all these difficul
ties, the editors of the Banner of Light have 
pursued a course that must be commended by 
ali true and judicious Spiritualists. They have 
made a record in the Banner that can bo re
ferred to with satisfaction in the years that are 
to come. Frauds have been boldly exposed, true 
mediums judiciously defended, and a fair hear
ing given to all claiming to be aggrieved. While 
extremists have aired their crotchets, tlio edi
torial page has steadily, like the compass to the 
pole, pointed In the direction of the highest 
truth. This, and more, is the opinion of the 
Spiritualists of Rochester.”

V erm on t.
RUTLAND.—Mary L. Jewett, M. D., writes : 

“ I would like to have my name continued 
among tlio list of speakers and mediums.
, I have been writing a liaud-book for women, 
which I hone to complete during the coming 
winter, ana have not been actively engaged in 
Spiritualism, as formerly. But I have not laid 
down my armor.

The daily presence of intelligences mani
festing around my bedside during a somewhat 

. protracted illness would not indicate that 1 have 
ignored the truths of the Spiritual Philosophy, 
although I mayjoin with thousands in desir
ing that the chaff be separated from the wheat.”

P e n n sy lv a n ia .
SCRANTON.—W. S. Haight writes, July 18th 

“ The cause the Banner of Light so ably advo
cates is making fair progress in this locality, 
considering the obstacles it has to encounter in 
the form of old theologic teachings and public 
prejudice. For the past year, Mrs. Fanny W. 
Sanburn, a trance speaker, of this place, has 
conducted Sunday; meetings in Coopefativo 
Hall, Hyde Park, and accomplished a good 
work. At her meetings she usually called upon 

. the .audience for a subject, and at the close of 
the lecture gave clairvoyant tests to the audi
ence, generally selecting entire strangers for 
the same: I consider her a good trance speak
er, and her tests are as correct and satisfactory 
as those of any medium I have ever met.”
T o tlio  F r ie n d s  o t H u m a n ity  E v e ry 

w h e re :
The patrons of the National Arbitration 

League of Washington, _D. C., desire to make 
an appeal to the people in ail lands for moral 
support in their great undertaking, which has 
for its aim the “ Peace on earth and gqpdfwill 
to men " our fathers, h^ve so long mfayedj;for, 
Our movement has been organized' for many 
months ; our object is the tsettlement of all 
national disputes by arbitration, to be brought 
about by agitation in e v e r y  nation, but espe
cially by a World’s Conference at Washington 
in 1885, when f rom all portions of the earth great 

• numbers will be in attendance at the contem
plated Boston World’s Fair. This seems to be 
a time when a movement of this kind could 
only become practicable. Many travelers over 
the earth agree that there are plenty of persons 
of influence in all civilized countries who have

means, know the English language, and would 
be glad of the honor to represent their respec
tive countries in a convention of this magni
tude. This assembly, after mature delibera
tion on “ Man’s Moral and Social Relations,” 
would probably eoncludo to issuo an address to 
the world advising, among other things, the 
organization of a family of nations to so edu
cate the people on a peace footing that by the 
dawn of tlio twentieth century all armies and 
navies can be disbanded.

This address could be published by each dele
gate in every language, and would probably be 
read by all intelligent people on the face of the 
earth. The clergy have thus far everywhere 
become warm friends of the movement. Some 
have expressed a desire to preach on the good 
time coming, when sword and cannon can be 
used for wire and rail. The recent desire 
of some of' the countries in South America, 
looking toward arbitration from the United 
States, after boing so long desolated by war, 
makes our undertaking at the presont time a 
very important one for all mankind. It is 
hoped that Arbitration Leagues will bo com
menced in every county in tlio United States, 
as well as in all the other countries, so that it 
will be extremely unpopular for those in power 
to expend so many millions for war purposes, 
when education is everywhere so much de
manded. All who desire to aid in the advance 
of civilization will send for Declaration of 
Principles and other documents, to the rooms 
of the Corresponding Committee of the N. A. 
L., fill) F street, Washington, D. C.

S. M. Baldw in .

V erifica tio n s ol' Sp irit-M essages.
FANNIE RANDALL.

To tlic Editor of tlio Banner ot L ight:
• In tlio Message Department of your paper of 
Juno 4th, is a 'communication from F annie 
Ra n d a ll , which, 1 am pleased to say, is cor
rect in every particular. Tlioro are in it nu
merous points of identification, among others 
this passago : “ I am coming, and 1 am going to 
bring all the good spirits that bolong toiler 
band, on the 10th of June. She will know what 
day that is. It is a day that brought mo all the 
pretty things of tlio spirit-world. My namo is 
Fannio Randall. 1 come from way oft—ever so 
far, from Salt Lake City, Utah. My mother’s 
name is Elizabeth.” It was on the 10th of Juno, 
four years ago, that she passed to the spirit- 
world. On the morning she referred to, at 5 
o’clock, I beheld a groat number of. spirits. 
They all appeared to bo very happy. They 
came singing and brought beautiful flowers, 
as was said m tlio message they w-ould. The 
little brother Fannie spoke of came to me a few 
days before the 10th, and asked mo to buy some
thing as a presont for his sister. I did so, and 
it gave mo pleasure to see how happy they were 
on account of my having done so. It was real
ly her birthday, not the day of death, for it was 
the anniversary of the day on which she left 
this life and all its sickness and sorrow, to enter 
upon ono of love and happiness. Dear friends,
I cannot give thanks enough to you for the good 
tlio loving words of that message have brought 
us. May the good you are engaged in long con
tinue, that many homes may bo made happy by 
messages from those they have mourned as 
dead, and it is our earnest prayer that the me
dium through whom they are given may ever 
bo under the watchful oare and protection of 
the angel-world.

Mns. E liza b eth  R a n da ll . 
S a lt L a ke  City, Utah, June P M , 1881,

I’lIEBU CLAUSEN.
To tlio Editor of tlio Banner ot Light:

I feel it my duty to give my testimony to tlio 
truthfulness of a spirit-message published May 
14tli, from R iied e  Clausen , a nicco of mine.
I have occasionallly read tlio Banner o f L ight, 
but never tlio Message Department. 1 shall 
henceforth ever read that portion of your 
paper with siucero pleasure. May tlio angels 
continue to hless and convince the world 
through Miss Sholliamor.

Yours for tru th , wherever found,
Mns. P. J. H olden . 

Chatflehl, M inn., June 20lh, 1881.
LILIAN M. SMITH.

To tlio lCdltor of tlio Banner of L ig h t:
I will add my testimony to the truth of your 

Message Department, in regard to the inossago 
of L il ia n  M. Smith, printed in tlio Banner o f  
L ig h t of May 21st. Although not acquainted 
with her, I knew her father; and one of her 
sisters is now living within a mile and a half 
of my homo. She passed to spirit-life at tlio 
time of the Camp-Meeting at Lako Pleasant 
last year, and hor father went there and pro
cured a speaker to attend the funeral* t 

The man at whoso house her sistlei- is now 
living is a Methodist. Meeting him one day, I 
told him about the messago of Lilian, add asked 
him to inform her sister. “ 1 don’t believe in 
spirits," ho said.
h is.............. ...
of ... ____  ___  ..
spirits, for i t  repeatedly speaks of them  in the 
B ible.”  “ I  never saw anything in  the Bible 
about sp irits,” ho  replied. W hat consummate 
ignorance you can find in  tlio ran k s 'o f the 
church  people, and yet how wise they are in 
th e ir  own conceit 1 D. F. Wh ite .

F itzw tlliam  D epot, N .  II ., J u ly  20th, 1881,
HARRY WOODWARD.

To tlio Edltorof tlio Banner or L lg iit:
I most gladly acknowledge the receipt of a 

message through the B anner o f L ig h t of May 
14th from my'darling child, little H arry  Wood
w a r d , who was drowned nearly live years ago. 
The message is very satisfactory, and I think in 
one or two particulars quite a test; and it is 
also very consoling and encouraging. I wish to 
express my deep and sincere gratitude to the 
dear spirit-child, to the medium and to all con
cerned, for the joy and gladness it affords me. 
Hope he will come again and tell me more of 
his spirit-liome and friends, aud especially 
speak of a dear one that passed to spirit-life a 
little over a year ago.

May God and the angels help and bless you 
all in your labor of love. Yours truly, 

Mrs. H. I. W oodward. 
W heatland, C o l, June  12th, 1881.

SAMUEL SIIAW.
Vo tlio Editor of lliri Banner of Light:

The Banner o f L igh t of July 10th contains a 
communication from Sam uel Shaw , who for
merly lived in Palmyra. The account ho gives 
of himself is correct, and tlie whole communica
tion is characteristic of- the man when here in 
the form. He was, as ho says, an active man, 
and held several public oiiices, including that of 
Deputy Sheriff for twenty years,..which lie men
tions. Such communications do much to 
strengthen the faitli of the doubting ones.

Yours fraternally , J ohn Goodwin.. 
P o s t Office, N ew port, Me.

HAMILTON TOWNE.
To tlio Editor of tlio Banner of L ig h t: * ■

In the Banner o f  L ig h t of July lfith, is a mes
sage from H amilton T ow ne, in which he says 
lie lived on Somerville Avenue, Somerville. 
Reference to the Directory showed that a lady 
of that name still resided there, and taking tlie 
B a n n er  with me I called, and found his wife, 
stated my errand, and read her the message, 
which she pronounced correct in every particu
lar ; and although unacquainted with Spiritual
ism, she accepted it as genuine ; and hearing 
her daughter in another room, called to her in 
joyous tones, “Come here; your father’s come 
back 1 your father’s come back 1” 1 felt in that 
hour to say, God and tho angels bless and pre
serve the B anner. Long may it wave to protect 
and defend all instruments of the spirit-world, 
chosen not only to comfort those here, but to 
assist those “ over there.” Mrs. J. C. H unt. 

Somerville, J u ly  20tli, .1881. ..

um to miorm nor sister. i no in  uouovc in 
pirits," ho said. I asked him if lie liplieved 
lis Bible. “ Oh, yes,” he replied—" every word 
if it.” "Then,” I said, “you must believe in

M essage f ro m  I>r. J o h n  C. W u rrcn .
To tho Editor or tho Banner or Light:

In tlio Banner o f L ig h t of tlio lltli of Juno a 
messago appears from Dr. J ohn 0, Wa r ren . 
Ho was a physician in my grand father's family 
when I was a lad, and so was his father. It 
was common for my folks to speak of "old Dr, 
Warren’’ and tho young doctor. In his mes
sago Dr. Warren speaks.of his father, and calls 
him "old Dr. John Warren.” He died in 1815, 
at the ago of sixty-o'ne. IBs-biographer says:
“ Ilo was considered by many as the most skill
ful surgeon in Now England. To an enlight
ened and liberal mind he added tlie graces of 
domestic life aud tlie virtues of tlio Christian. 
Tlie author of tho message was born in Boston 
in 1778, and graduated at Harvard University, 
1707. In 1800, when only twcnty-lito years of 
age, he was appointed adjutant-professor of 
anatomy aud surgery at Harvard College. In 
1815 lie succeeded, uiiou the death of his father, 
to tho Horsey Professorship of Anatomy and 
Surgery, tlio duties of which lie discharged with 
eminent ability and success during a period of 
thirty-two years. When he had completed'his 
seventieth year he retired from his position in 
tho college. Ho was also for several years 
President of the Massachusetts Medical Society, 
and was at different times honored with com 
plimentnry diplomas by the Academy at Na
ples. tho Medical Society of Florence, the Mcd- 
ico-Chirurgical Society of London, the Acad
emy of Modicino at Paris, and several other 
foreign literary and scientific associations, be
sides many in tlio United States. lie was also, 
up to tlio time of his death, President of tho 
Boston Society of Natural History. Ills muse
um of specimens in comparative anatomy,, 
astrology and paleontology, is said to be one of 
the richest private collections in the world. 
Tlio will of Dr. Warren provided for tho dis
position of his body, with an especial refer
ence to tho science ho had so long pursued anil 
adorned; it was to bo given to tlio Medical 
College and physicians of the Massachusetts 
General Hospital, tlio bones to be wired and 
deposited in tlio College Museum. ■'

When a small boy I was accustomed to see 
Dr. Warren in the streets of Boston, and at my 
grandfathor’s house, in Spear Place, Pleasant 
streot. Ho was tall, finely formed, willi an un
usually sweet and attractive-face, Thus much 
of Dr. Warren, when he lived in Boston, from 
whence he ascended May 4th, 185fi. Twenty-live 
years liavo passed, and ho now returns to sneak 
at tho Free Circle-Room of the ollice of tho 
Banner o f L ight. -Why does this distinguished 
surgeon, physician, anatomist, naturalist, sci
entist and philanthropist now come to earth'.’ 
Substantially Dr." Warren says that lie takes an 
active interest in tlio welfare of humanity, and 
feels that in no way can ho so work out his own 
inward powers and accomplish a good and last
ing work as by returning aud seeking to benefit 
and instruct those who are suft'ering (that it is 
pleasant to him to go out and seek individuals, 
tell them what food is wholesomu and what is 
detrimental to-their systems), and ho says lie 
finds work to do in connection with his father 
in tho hospitals and other places, and that ho 
has one medium through whom he has performed 
a great work in tho past, and exnects to do more 
in the future in company with others of her 
spirit-band, and lie gives tho name of his me
dium (Mrs. Dr. A. E. Cutter); and wo are fur
ther informed that lie has inspired her to build 
and furnish a home to promote his beneficent 
purposes on Wicket’s Island, where, under his 
direction, she is to begin this work. Finally, 
Dr. Warren adds that this institution is intend
ed to bo a school as well as a home wlny e (he 
spiritually weak and ignorant in the spirit-life, 
as-well as in tho mortal, may receive strength 
and instruction from spirit teachers through 
their helpful and well-beloved instruments.

To my mind no more valuable work can 
bo attempted by angels or mortals than that 
which Dr, Warren has como to earth th pro
mote. Although not personally acquainted with 
Mrs. Dr. Cutter, yet sonic of my friends who 
have known her speak 'encouragingly of her as 
a Worthy person, an intelligent .Spiritualist, ainl 
an able physician. 1 trust she will receive such 
pecuniary or other aid as may lie needed in 
founding and sustaining the proposed institu
tion jon Wicket’s Island. Her address is East 
Warefinm.

Before closing, I dcsiro to add a word. I have 
said Dr. Warren was our family physician. I 
have heard my motlior relate that my Aunt 
Abigail being sick, Dr. Warren was called. 
When he was seated with my grandfather in 
consultation, a loud rap was heard, as if struck 
on a light-stand with a rattan, at which they 
both decided that nothing moro could be suc
cessfully done to save tho life of tho patient. 
This starts tho inquiry, did a spirit make that 
rap in ,Spear l’lace, Boston, some seventy years 
ago? Was Doctor Warren or my grandfather 
a medium ? nowover tlicso questions may be 
answered, it is certain that Dr. Warren and my 
grandfather took the sound as an omen of death. 
My aunt soon after passed to the spirit sphere.

J . Murray-Shear . 
2210 M ount Vernon street. )

Philadelphia, l ‘a., M ly  'Mh, 1881. (

I»r. l lu b b ilt’.s New W o rk  on  “  H ell-
gioul;,W  ltev ca lc il by th e  .lln tc riiil
an il S p ir itu a l  L 'nlvcrxe.”
Tlio reader must not fear this work on Re

ligion as resembling tlio gloomy and unnatural 
treatises of old theology, for it presents a true 
gospel of joy built upon nature and modern in
spiration. Old theology is blind with reference 
to death and tho future life; but this work, 
aided by a philosophical Spiritualism, gives ii 
large array of facts to show just what death is, 
how beautiful tho transition it introduces and 
many of tho glorious experiences of tho life be
yond. It also gives a triumphant vindication of 
the true religion of 'inspiration as compared 
with the gloomy ideas of tho past, which are 
oven yet far too prevalent. Speaking of this 
work, Judge Carter, of Cincinnati, remarks as 
follows:

“ I have been reading this book, and must, 
publicly express myself that I have not only 
been satisfied with it, hut greatly gratified. Tho 
book does hot ‘roar and thunder on the index,’ 
nor does it. in its valuable contunts make pre
tensions and professions. It is so plain and sim
ple that any reader, great or small, can readily 
comprehend (lieauthor's wise meanings. Unlike 
many other so-called Spiritualistic works, it has 
no blazon or nourish of trumpets, but overflows 
with beautiful plainness and simplicity'of facts 
and statement that, anybody can readily appre
ciate and appropriate, and therefore add unto 
his slock of-spiritual knowledge. A.spirit,of 
thorough humility—

. ' Humility, t/uit low sweet root
From which all heavenly vil lues shoot,’ 

pervades tlio work and is eminently proper 
when treating upon that subject, of all 'subjects, 
1,‘eligion. Indeed, 1 was so well pleased with 
this manifestation throughout the pages of this 
neatly and well-compacted volume,, that. 1 took 
the work to my heart as well as to my mind. 
Hero is an author dealing with facts, truths 
and principles as they aie. Ho does not vain- 
gloriously, like Daidalus of old, ascend to the 
hot rays of the burning sun and molt his waxen 
wings and fall suddenly again to earth discom
fited, but he keeps on the even tenor of his 
way, looking upward to the spirit-world and its 
spirits and then around upOn the world and its 
inhabitants, and surveying all in a true vision 
of simplicity takes things as they are, both 
spiritually and materially, and tells of them as 
ono who feels the responsibility of telling great 
and wise things to others.

I do not mean to make a review of this par
ticularly clever spiritual work, but I want, to in
vito tho particular attent ion of tho spiritual and 
materialistic public to it and advise them by all 
means to procure a copy of tho book and read 
it; for I feel sure in saying that they will be 
pleased with its contents as I have been, and 
will he gratified to know that they have added 
it to their slock of food for material, mental and 
religious reflection. They will thus make them
selves more spiritual and moro religious, moro 
conservative of facts and more progressive of 
truth. , A. G. W. C,”

Tun H istory ok a I’arisikxxk.: being the Storv of 
a -Parisian Woman of Fashion, lty Octave Feuillet. 
Translated from llio French by Charles ltipley. So. 
I-'mo., pa., pp. 2:’l. Philadelphia : T. B. Pelerson & 
Brothers.
To shovfliow an accomplished and amhihle'glrl may, 

by becoming wedded to an unprincipled husband, be 
transformed Into a most unlovable and evil-disposed 
woman, is the atm of the author of this book. The 
story Is a vivid portraiture of society life, Its habits 
and customs, In the world's metropolis of gayetyand 
fashion.

$25 in Doctors’ visits will do you less good than 
one bottlo of IIop Bitters.

.'TIicliitrnii t'ruiip-.Mwtiiitf..
. The Stale Association of SpUitualhtsand LlberallMs will 

open ||K Second Animal Gumo-Mcctlug mi the Itranilhil 
camping'grounds of Goguac Lake, I1-., miles from Main 
struct, city of Iluitit* Greek, Mluh,. Auk. l-lh. Honing Aug. 
-IiI, lasl. AI»U* hjn!aki*rs

Sunday, Am?. Mill, J. If. Ihtndmm. of Saginaw Che, 
Mluh.; A. II. French, (iydu, <>.; Mrs, L. A. Fcarsall, Ills- 
up, Allull.

Aug.• lfith,: Goo. II. Geer, MimioNiln; Mrs. 1*. A. Fear- 
sail.

Aug. Kith, Mrs. M. U< Galo, -Lansing, Mluh.; A. If. . 
French.

Auk. 17th, *1. II. Itunilumn Geo. II. Geer.
Auk. IM1», M. Ilabmek. St. Johns, Mich.: A. It. French.

, Auk. PMh, Dr. A., It. Spinney, Dctmlt. Mlcli,; Goo. II. 
Goer; U. It. Slehblus, Glilrago.

Auk. -mil, Mrs. M. G. Gam, G. It. siHddnV M. Kah- 
oock, . .

Sunday, Aug. ‘Jlst, Dr. A. It. Spinney. ,J. II. Itimiham,
G. It. Siehhhis. 1

Auk. --<1, in o'clock a .■>!., general lunieivuce and .biisl- 
i toss meeting.

Appropikilcshiglni?, a.....mpmilcd bv liHrmnental music,
will bo a luatui o nl Ilu; out lie inert im*.
. Tlio tinvbtiun or earll \\eek*tl;iv \\ Hi bo devilled e\piv->1v 
to mediums. A majority id ibceo pir>hi uill be'idiuwrd to 
deeidu how the thin* sliiiil be Dpitnt. .

Many reliable m<*biimo. have :-i^ni!n d their intention to 
tie present ami hold seatiues,

’1 he me.IhunV tout will In* in mder mi the Knmnds.
AM railroads mentioned below u ill sell imutd 11 ip th keis 

at I Wo rents p*T mile raeh way Imm Auk. lltli to -Jd, good 
to return thu'jad:

( -liieaKoaml Grand Trunk Kaitroad. trit!,>>>,( ui i iiiieate.s,
N. It. MlehlKau Gen tra I Kail load. Grand Kupid-. and In

diana Kailrnad. Dehoit, l.ansiiu; and Nm!hi nt Kalltnud, 
and Detroit. Gland Haven ami Milwaukee Kailmad. vi ithw.
U C> rlijirntr to be pli-seiited to Hie tjrkrl anejit ill order b* 
obtain redueeil rales.

< Vriitleales ran be laid b\ enelnsitiK an addiessed and 
stanijH’d envelope b»thoSeeretai j. K. I.. Warner. Kaw I’aw, 
Mich.

Fur full p.irtieti'ars, see blits,
General Supervisor ..[ Gioimds, Tents, Fi Ivlluues. e tc .: 

It. It. Cummins. Hattie Greek. Mich.
Directors: H. F. siamni. Detroit; Hon. .I. II. White. 

Fort Huron; Mrs. G. Men ill. i.audiiK.
Treasurer: Mrs. K. A, Mudl'cr. South lla\en,

I.. S. Ifl'ItliK'K. /Ve.s/d*n/,
Hu.r /». Ktiltuutizoti, Mich.

K. L, \\rAlt.\Kit, SicrctavH,
Paw Paw, Mich.

.Hoofing I ii ItniiNns.
The. SpirltuaHstsof the Solomon Valiev will hold their 

Annual Stale Grove Meeting at Idlewltd Grove. nearCaw- 
kercity, Mltehell Co., Kan., on Auk. MIi to i.'ith Inclusive,

Aide s|«’akers I rom abroad areexpeeted. A eood test me
dium from GIiIcuko will be in attendance durlUK Hie meet- 
Ihk. Good uiusle, vocal. Instrumental and murtml, aud 
purled arrangements tor dauelng.

A large boarding Imuse. Hoard pet* week, or'Jaeenis 
per meal. Supplies of all kinds turuldiod on Hie Krmuul al 
reasonable rates. Ganiages run Iroiu the ground toemi- 
neet with all trains, Kedueed rales over the Missouri Fa* 
eilie and eoiiuedlng lines.

For further mrtluulars. address the Committee on Ar
rangements, .1. Diuitoti, Salem, Jewell Co., Kan.; G, H.
...... . llurr Dak, Jewell Co., Kan.; George Skinner,
Gawket Glty, Mliulmll Go., Kan.

REMARKS OX A "WEALTHY DECEDEXT 
[with comments).

• fi'ico P arts-rP art Tiro,
His days flowed smoothly and evenly on to the end— 
[He never succeeded in  m aking  a  single friend.]
Our frtendby his wife and children was highly revered- 
[By silks and sealskins and cash so justly endeared.] - 
Hfs life was blameless and pure, without a flaw—
[ Whomsoever he cheated, ho kept within the law.]
He left this world, which could ill afford the loss— 
[They who best knew him most patiently bear the cross.] 
His place in the Better Land Is beyond our ken— 
Th eb e  none can buy for five cents and belt: 

FOR ten  1 • —New York  Sun.

OuHct Hay G rove.
Tlio Boston Sunday Globe gives an interesting 

sketch of the history of Onset Bay, now becom
ing famous, from which we clip tlio following: 

“ Six years ago the only habitation or struc
ture upon these beautiful'hanks was an old 
lisli-liouse, or hunter’s cabin, located about 
midway upon tho little peninsula southwest of 
the Association grounds. Tlie lands now occu
pied by the Spiritualists wore at that time but 
a dense forest. ‘ Old Pan,’ now Onset Bay, was 
years ago tlie abiding place for recreation of 
’ Cyrus Liscum,’ a gentleman who periodically 
visited this then secluded spot with hook and 
line, while he also contributed tg  the press arti
cles which wero with much interest read by 
both old and young. It was through his glow
ing accounts of tlio place that it attracted tho 
attention of several well-known. Spiritualists, 
who were - interested in procuring a suitable 
spot near tlie seashore, where, under tlie au
spices of Spiritualism, a series of camp-meet
ings could annually be held, and which could 
also bo made a summer resort. They visited 
many places throughout the coast-line of Mas
sachusetts, particularly the sheltered coves and 
breezy headlands of Ciipe Cod. Although great 
attractions for summer recreations were found 
along the entire coast, no point seemed to sup
ply all those advantages sought for until tlio lit
tle party of tourists by chance visited this 
beautiful Arcadian resort by the sea. They 
here found facilities for safo and pleasant bath
ing, tho water several degrees warmer than 
upon tlie ocean beach, a soil sandy, and loamy, 
and the spring water for drinking and culinary 
purpqses. of excellent quality. By the prevail
ing southwest winds the temporaturo of the 
grove was found gratefully modified, and all 
that was wanting was found at, Onset. Just 
nine months after this party of gentlemen took 
their departure from hero tho first annual 
meeting of the Association was held at Eagle 
Hall, Boston, January ilth, 1878. Two-thirds of 
the stock was represented in person, and tho 
remarkable success of the society during tho 
nino months of its existence was considered not 
only encouraging in itself, hut as justifying the 
confidence which hadinspired its founders from 
the beginning. To-dity the Onset Bay Grove 
Association is in a better.financial condition 
than nine-tenths of the associations in tho 
country, from tlio staid old Baptist to his less
Erosperous brother, the Adventist. There is 

ardlyafoot of land of any account that lias 
not been purchased by Boston capitalists- /Mil
lions of dollars arc represented at ,Onset, and, 
too, by a class of people who believe' in enter
prise—who are willing to use their money free
ly for the advancement of any public or char
itable enterprise. It seems safe to predict that 
this season will be a success. The tide of, trav
el surpasses any season since the opening of 
tlioicamp, and the boarding tents, hotels and 
cottages hero this summer have had more than 
their usual supply of guests. Col. W. D. Crock
ett, of Boston, the President of the Association, 
speaks in glowing terms of the future outlook 
of the Society, and predicts great'changes.

The pious women of Weldon, Iowa, lately chased a 
revised Testament peddler out of town; They declared 
that a blble without a hell was of no pleasure for them, 
and that a religion that did not provide a place of tor
ment for neighbors who could not see as they saw was 
: not a religion to buU them.—The Great West.

T h e .F ayn icn t ol' F ra u d u le n t  C la im s 
lo r  In d ia n  W ars, U n ju st to  T ax  F i t t 
e rs  a s  w ell a s  to  tlie  In d ia n s .

To tDu Edltor ot tlio ltaiiiiur of.LlirDt:
Tlio article in your issue of Juno lltli, on 

“ The Cost of Ill-treating the Indians,” will bo 
better understood by a perusal of (lie following 
letter: -

T r o y , N. Y., Feb. 2nth, 1808. 
Dear Sir: Your favor of the 28(1 iiist,. was 

duly received this morning, relative to Oregon 
war claims. Thu Oregonians liavo no just, 
claims for outrages committed by the Indians; 
they liavo already received live limes as much 
as tliey were entitled to; for it was the out rages 
which the whites committed upon tlie Indians 
Unit caused the war.

If you (or anybody else) desire to know tlie 
cause of thuwnr, 1 refer you to the report of 
Col. Cram, called for by Judge Clin in Congress 
in ’(11 v2. Also my reports'published in tlie Sen
ate document, No. 1(1, thirty-third Congress, 
and Document 88, in the thirty-fifth Congress, 
House of Representatives.

In conclusion, 1 have only to say that the war 
was got up by Gov. Curry and bis coadjutors, 
without (he slightest justification, to enrich the 
wliiles ami make political capital.

Yours respectfully,' J ohn E. W o o d . 
To John Beeson, Esij.

Thu above was printed in tlio C onstitutional 
Union, by Col, Florence, and is now in tlie Con
gressional Library; a copy of it was at the time 
laid upon tlie desk of every member of botli 
Houses, and prevented the passago of tho bill 
by tlie Senate, after it had passed tlio House.

There is also a letter in tlie same paper of 
April Kith; ISOS, iii answer to Hie arguments of
fered by Mr. Dowell for tlie payment of the 
fraudulent claims. .

; INFERENCE.
Tlie volunteers who did the fighting did not 

get tlio pay, but tlie speculators, who set them 
to work, and got llioir scrip at 20 or 50 cents on 
tlio dollar. If tlio payment of $.'1,000,000 was un
just in 1808, it is equally unjust to pay any part 
of it in 1881, Respectfully,

J o h n  B e e s o n .
Ashland, Oregon, .Tunc2Hlh, 1881.

A in n ia l  Mouthitr.
* The A initial Meullnunr Hie Spirit iialfsts mid MhuralMsid 
Y;iii liinrn.iind adjuliiinK GnniilicN will In' held mi the Fair 
Ground nl l.uwreiHT. .Mldil^m. uii S;ilmri;i\ ;md Sunday. 
Auk. <»tli'mid 7th, Ivd, cnimueiiehiK at :t o'clock i \  m. *<ti 
Saturday* Sunday nionihiK at aHornnou al
-oYloek.

A, H. French, of <‘lyile, nhlo. ami Mrs. .Marv.<*. Gale, 
of l.aiislliK. Midi., are eiiKaK''d as speakers. Tlie eleelIon 
or oiihvrs will hike nlaue on Sunday, and a special railn*.id 
train will mu Trotn Lawton m exciitMou rate-. An admis
sion lee of ten ecu Is l<>r uadi adult will h** taken al the Kate 
on Sunday. - 1,. s. lit kjuck, Pf> */•/*«/,K. I,. \VAKNT.U,.Sumtin'll, MtrU.

Pnto Ptur Mir/i,

A t i i ’iim l S p iu lln n lis lie  Etally,
I'll tlie form of a Grove MooIIuk. Will he held ill \ .  If. Gel- 
ler*\Grove, lust soulhwi’st nl the village ot Fowler, Midi., 
to eniillmie three days, on Aim. .'ith. mil aid Till, 1^1,

Dr. A. It. Spinney, of Detroit. Mr *, s.  G rave*, of Grand 
Kaphis, and others, will mlitiv*s ilie nn elltiK e.ididay. mur- 
mendhk mi Friday, Auk. ‘.t Ii, at n o'eUtek ,\. m. Gome one 
and jtll, let us reason tujvthrr. Some ol the Pest mediums
of the State will to* hi attendance. ............. I rales have lic.-u
secured at Hie hoieG, and piolcihh redin-ed i ales on the D.. 
G. | | . au'lM. Kailmad. t com < • i a id  KapMs \ve;-l at it I * i t \u-  
so east, id Fowler, will he j-etMiivd. .Vct'oliiinoilai ioii'w III 
he liiriilsle tl l i”e for those tr in a -distance as lar as |'ui"d- 
hle. I! oik | |n lisle will he Hi In Idled thimiKhout t lie meet 1 iik -.

/;.»/ uyilt r <>f ('»m.

G rovc-M ccting iu  C h erry  V alley .
To tlju Eilltor of tlie Rainier of Light:

Once ii year the Spiritualists and Liber,'(lists have a 
grand rally In Cherry Valley, Ohio. This lime, .July 
17th-was “ onr Held day," and Moses and Mattie Hull 
wero onr speakers. The day was refreshingly cool, 
rather more so than some desired, hut it was just such 
a day us would bring thtOnnsses out. The wind was 
a lltlle too strong for tho speakers’ voices, but by pay
ing close attention a thousand persons could under
stand what the speakers said. Mr. Hull gavo two dis
courses on what lie called “ Scientific Evidences of 
Spiritualism.” It Is not saying too much to alllnn that 
a vast majority of that large audience were convinced 
that If science Is what Is known, Spliitunllsm is estab
lished by scientific data. Mr. Hull’s unlvcrsully ac
knowledged logic, eloquence and ripe scholarship on 
tho occuft phenomena of the present and past ages, 
mako his arguments appear formidable, even to those 
who are not convinced. Airs. Hull gave a discourse,- 
in answer to the general questions," What Is Spiritu
alism?” and’* What does it teach?” She also gave 
two line poems,ono oil “ Tho True Hero,” and another 
on subjects selected by tho audience. Here, as In 
oilier places, she broke through the harrier of the gen
eral prejudice against women speakers, and won 
golden opinions.

The meeting was hold In I’. ,1. Wood’s drove. Mr. 
Wood and the writer had put the grove in good order, 
decorated the trees with appropriate pictures and 
mottoes, and made the platform attractive with bou
quets and potted flowers. These adornments; togeth
er with wlmt Nature had done, rendered It so beautiful 
a place that all felt to saywith one of old, “ Lord, It Is 
good for 11s to he here.” Though not one week has 
passed since the meeting, many are already asking 
whether we cannot get up another grove-meeting.

I cannot close this article without recording another 
good sign, and that is, the Rev. G. E. Hatch, tlio Bap
tist minister of this place, and several members of Ids 
church, attended tlio afternoon meetings and paid 
strict attention to both discourses.

Hoping that T ruth  is marching everywhere as It Is 
In this Western Reserve, I am respectfully,

■ Me l v in  Spr a g u e .
Cherry Valley,-O., Ju ly  22d, 1881.

Geo. A. F u lle r ’s  M eetings.
Mr. Geo. A. Fuller lectured at Shaw’s Grove, Mor- 

rlsvlllo. Vt., Sunday, July 24th; in the morning upon 
"Our Relations .with tlio infinite,” In the.afternoon 
upon " I ’osltlvo Evidences of Spirit-Return.” Both 
lectures were listened to by large and appreciative 
audiences. Ho gave a lecture upon the lawn at Judge 
Smith’s residence,upon “ Spiritual Overshadowing,” 
and In tlio evening, at Cady’s Falls, upon " The Nature 
of the Future Life.” These closed Ids engagement In 
Vermont.' The society at Morrisville have secured Ills 
services for the entire month of October.

The Vermont Citizen has taken especial pains to 
criticise Mr. Fuller’s lectures, devoting, in a  recent 
Issue, nearly two columns to a partial report and an 
attempted reply to the lecturer’s remarks upon a for
mer criticism, at the same time admitting him to be a 
gentleman and a scholar.

Mr. Fuller lias now returned to his home for the pur
pose of attending Onset Bay and Lake Pleasant Camp- 
Meetings. He was announced to speak at the former 
July 28th and .list, and at the latter Aug. 6th. Societies 
deslringMr. Fuller’s services during the comlngwlnter 
would do well to write him at once, as he already has 

I engagements until December. .

4'nni|)OIuelinir In Iowa.
Tin* Nnrllirin imv;i ;m<l Nmtltcni -Miuiic.-uia A ît<’lat|..n 

of Spiritualistswill ImM iltt-ir annual Ganip-Mi'i’lltiK at 
Keaule’sGimu, hi Civscti. HowarilGo;, ln\\a. c"iiinii‘hciuK 
on Wednesday, llicTtli of SrptiMiilicr, and emithiiilni; n w r . 
Sunday, 'IIn; lltli. Sowral prominent sprakurs u ii! ho i h- 
KaKed lujuhlicss tlio mi’idinK-. . Mediums'*!' Various phasos 
ol spirit-power will lie piv:;ont, alloniinK an op,or(unity ot 
lest Ink Hie 1 mills and facts ui'spirit nalF in.

Koadlc's G rove Is hu( a few inimitos* walk li mil (lie dop'd. 
We expect to make at lanKeuionls with M.nndS. F. Kull- 
roati fora rediirtion.ol tare.

I it \ Kt,Pimu;i: .  S i i
Cnaco. llotftird Go,, humt.

<*rov«» HIcuthiK.
The ivKiilar Yearly MeethiK and Jubilee of the Spiritual

ists of  Fortaj»e Go.. D,. will he hold on tie* lirsl'Sunday In 
AiikusI (A iik. 7). ISM. in Atwater's (hove. Mantua Station. 
Good uiusle and snoakhiK as usual. Gasket niciiie at noon. 
A Kcneral invitation is extended to ail, and all will receive a 
hearty welcome. The kuoiI work k«'cs bravely on.

D. M. Kin g , Stcrtturt/.

N|iii'Uiuini(M'(liiK.
A Spiritual MoolltiK will lie held In l.aue's Hall. Silver 

Lake, Flymnuth Go., Mass.. Sunday, A iik.7IIi, l\sl, al 
I I a . M. aud - l*. M..to which the public is Invited. Ad
dressed by Dr, C. II. Fhllllps, formerly of Itoston. To de
fray the expenses, It is thmiKlil advisable to nave tlmadmls-. 
slon live cents. Children five. G. F. Lan k .

Antwciii <«rov(! Muutini;.
The Snlrit uall.st s’ Annual Grove Meet Ink "ill he held Auk. 

-0lit and l!lst in Dane Wentworth's Grove, near Anlwcri•JIM hi Dane Weiilwoiih'
.......... speakers, A. It. F
. Gale, of Flint, Mich.

Grove, neat* Antwerp. 
Speakers, A. it. French, of Clyde, (».. ami Mrs. M.

A. J .  rtiAMrtoN, Stcntavy,

fmiili'Mcclins; in HI nine.
Thu Spiritualists of Kastern Maine will hold their Animal 

Gamn-MeeiliiK at lilmt, in Itnswell Grove* commcncinK 
August Kith ami holding over the IoIIowInk Sunday.

Per ordi r Com.

l ’asscd  to  Si»IrU-SJl*e:
From Salisbury, Conn., .July il'lli, John D. Joyce, in tlie 

Slid year of his age.
For many weeks ho had been watching and waitinu for 

(lie summons, which sooner or later must come to all, tor 
old auc had hroiiKhl its “ several wanihiK-s** mid he knew 
eerfamJy hhs time Ioro must lm near. In Ibe early days of ” 
Spiritualism he became a continued believer in its truths, 
ami Ids faith Krew .stronger as the time of Ids transition 
drew near. Ho had been an active businessman, iwssesshiK 
lai'KO Inventive and .mechanical skill, id'' hoili of which ho 
made use. as abundant evidences left behind him testily.
It Is beautiful to witness the passing away of a ripened life 
that lias filled the full measure ol fmir-seore years, with 
every sense unimpaired, iK-acelui aud full of eontideuee ami 
trust, patiently waiting, apparently Without tear or dread, 
ami at last closing Hie eyes as If lu jicaccful slumber, with
out-even a sfruKKle. Such was the K'dhK out of the life 
whose transition l have recorded above. Tlie funeral ser
vices were conducted by tin* writer In the presence of a lai'Ke 
KatherhiKof nelKhborsand townspeople, skeptics who came 
to hear wiiaBeonsolatlim Spiritualism could kIvc.

j K. Anni-; lltNMAN.
From M I l f o r d . II., July 12th, Mrs. Susan A. It. bob

bins, aged 00 years.
Tim deceased was cal'ed awav from earth suddenly and 

uncx|>cetodly. A husband anil datiKbler, with Imsis ol 
friends, mourn tier departure, blm hud outgrown the Or
thodox faith of curly life, and for twenty years has been 
a confirmed .Spiritualist/ The funeral services, which were 
lai'Kt'ly attended, were held at Imr late residence on the af
ternoon of July lltli, Kev. I .S . Lincoln oJhrlaUnK. A tine 
quartette sunt? appropriate selections, Tlie -perfume of 
beautiful dowers fitly t> pilled the fragrance of her life. 1 
wish I could more chihorately speak of tlie appreciation in 
which she was held; of hcrretlm d taste ami culture; or her 
purity of spirit and unbound’d charity; of her warm friend
ship and her aspirations. Thefaceot our sister, as her form 
lay in the ouict silliness of death, wore an expression of 
serenity ami or calm confidence that would notliaviMvstcd 
thure had her first Kllinpso of eternal scenes been Kloomy 
or doubtful. K. T. It.

From Ills home in Wheeling, West Virginia, Christopher 
Willson, in the Tilth year of Ids :ikc.

Bro. Willson was one among the first In tlie cause or Spir
itualism, never Inhering by the way. hut always putting 
forth his best vlTorts for the cause wherever amt whenever 
he could. Ills passing to spirit-life was calm and peaceful. 
He was well acquainted with liro. Coonley, J .  M. fcpoar and 
many other well-known Spiritualists. Wc regretted wo 
could not have an address by some medium.

MnS. AlAllY. llKNDKIt.
From Vermontvllle,' Mich., Mrs. Della E. Brown, wife of 

Henry II. Brown, daughter of F. Frallck, aged .‘It years.
She had been allfedongSpliltuallst. Shewnsclnlramllcnt, 

aud received a message last spring thut said: k ‘ Weshall call 
for you In midsummer.”  She was usually healthy till with
in tnreodays; taken with throat disease on July I5tli. and on 
the itUh was free to go with her mother. The funeral was 
attended by a large numberof friends at the Congregation
al Church, who kindly opened their church for the occa
sion. Services were conducted by Mrs. Sarah Graves, of 
Grand Rapids. Mns. Sauah Uuaves.

iObiluary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line% payable in advance, is re• 
quired. Ten words make a tine.'i

(
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TO BOOK-PVBCnANEBN.
COLBY *  \Uc\l.Publi8hersandBookaellerSitfo.9M ont*  

gomery Plaee*corner o f  Province street, Boston* Mass.* 
keep tor Bale a complete assortment of N plrltnn l. I*ra- 
g r c u f r e ,  R efo rm a to ry  und JIU celliu ieou*  JIook«,
<j{ Wholesale and  Retail,

Terms Vash.-OnWr*  ft»r'Books,to be sent by Express, 
must be accompanied hv all or part cash. When the money 
forwarded is notsmUclent to till the order, the balance must 
be paid C .0 .1). Orders for Hooks, to be sent by Mall, must 
Invariably bo accompanied by. cash to the amount of each 
order. UV would rrmind our patrons that thru ran m u tt  
MHths frac tio n a l part o f " .do lla r in jm stay^stam us— 
ernes and tio'ts prt ftrr*<l. All business Derations looking 
to the stle of 1I«m»1cs on commission respectfully declined. 
Any Hook published in England or America (not out of 
print) will be sent by mall or express. ,

9 ^  Catalogues o f  Books Published and fo r  Bale by 
Colby a  Rir.hsent fsr t t .

from that knowledge is concerned, whether 
their ranks number one dozen or one million. 
Kach stands hy himself; and, in the matter of 
evidence upon which his knowledge is founded, 
looks to Ills own personal experience, and that 
alone. But as l’rof. Phelps calls tho integrity 
of Spiritualists into question on this point, we 
feel impelled to notice it, however little im
portance. tlie actual fact regarding numbers 
may be to the truth of the Spiritual Philosophy.

AVe have frequently been applied to for statis
tics of Spiritualism, but have found it impossi
ble to furnish them. Nearly every one who

N PK l’I .lL  NOTICKS.
' ear- In quotliiR fruiii llu* llA.s'NKH ok I.ioilTcnrissIiniihl 
bo taken to ulstlukuish between editorial articles and the
emnmnid cat b*ns (condensed t »r other wist*) of ct>nvs|M»mh'ms.
Our columns aro open for the explosion of Imivrsonul tree 
thought, but- we cannot undertake to endorse tho varied 
shade*of opinion to which corre.-i»onilentsglve utterance.

hot read anonymous letier.-aml communica
tions, The name ami address of the writer are In all cases 
Indlspctisublcasaguarantyof good faith. W ocaimol under
take to return orpre.-ei've manuscripts tnat are not used. 
When ucwspaiHM's are forwarded which contain matter fur 
our InsiHM'tifin, th.' s.-mt,-r will rnnfciii fttvi.r by ilfsiwlnc n 
lino luniiml t ho tin nil- In* if a spi-i-ttilly to rucomimiml for

makes a profession of Christianity feels it to be 
a duty to unite with' some religious society, 
hence it has been an easy matter to compute 
their number; but with Spiritualists- no such 
organizations have existed. It is sufficient 
for them to know that they belong to the 
human family, that all men are their breth
ren; and they have had no desire (o' sep
arate themselves'from their fellows, to boast of

*’ Not loos of S|iiri turiH't Moot I ins, In en teric  instil l- piviHqit 
Insertion, must reach this ottlrn on Monthly, as lilt* Han- 
NKU u f l.ttiiiT goes to press every Tuesday.

any special sanctity, or chum that tlioy possessed 
merits that entitled them to boeomo recipients 
of'the special favors of Cod.

anuev of sptjlii.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST G, 1881.
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M Franklin Street, Jloston.
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39 (itiii II Chamhers Street, Mcic York.

In  1S.TI a Society was formed in t.liis city, hav
ing for its object the diffusion of the knowledge 
of tlie phenomena and principles of Spiritual
ism. An Address published at that time by 
this Association began witli these words:. “ It 
is computed that nearly Two M illions of people 
in our nation, together with hundreds of thou
sands in oilier lands, aro already believers in 
Spiritua lism .” Tlie author of this address was 
a writer of great cautiousness and not in the 
least addicted to a habit of exaggeration. Five 
or six years later, about’twenty years ago, a 
table of statistics for tin- purpose of showing 
the relative numerical strength of the various 
religious sects, was published by tho Catholics,

C O L B Y  & R I C H ,
I’U lll.lSIlK ltS  AND I-ltUl-KIKTDltS.

Isaac It. Ittcil......................... lU-sisr.ss .Man'AOKu.
I.I TIIKH Cut.IIY............................UlUTOII..lulls.- \v. 1)AV............ ...............Assistant Kditou.
W -Uuiltipsn' Reiters slimiM In! aililn-ssi-il to I saac 11. 

Kn II, Ituniii'i- nf l.lglit I’lilillsliliig llniisi-. Iliistiiu, Mass. 
All nthi'r letters nuil commimlcallims sliuuldb«fonvarded 
til liCTIIKII co i.n v .

Till; aviikic ok Sk iitiTrAMsm Is us bnncl list lie universe. 
It extends friim llii! kindest spheresof nngullG life to tho 
lowest cuiidlilims id Iminaii IgMinuiCK. It Is as blond ns 
Wisdom, as eomprebenslve as l.Ave, anil Its ndsshm is to 
ble.s mankind.-,-gidi a Ptirpont,

I’ro i. A u s tin  IMielps, D. 1)., a n d  
S p ir i tu a lis m .

In an article entitled,.‘‘Ought, tho Pulpit do 
Ignore .Spiritualism V”'which we reprinted in 
our i-rdiimus last week from the Congregation- 
alist n f tliis city, Prof. Phelps of the Andover 
Theological .Seminary institutes an inquiry to 
ascerlain tlie cause of the rapid advances of the 
Spiritual ■ Philosophy, which lie denominates 
“ an extensive and still growing delusion.1' Ap
parently fearing, however, Dial this admission 
of the widc-sfireiul prevalence , of Spirit ttalism 
and its continued growth may not, prove palata
ble to tlie denomination in whose.service lie la
bors, lie seeks to qualify his statement by add
ing that. tlie fact “ is not, so obvious in Eastern 
cit ies as in t he country tow ris and at the West.” 
In this we aie led to say the Professor is great
ly mistaken ; for, while the phenomena upon 
which Spiritualism liases its claim for accept
ance, are■ rapidly becoming known and recog
nized as facts which-it were folly to doubt, and 
its teachings are being speedily adopted as in 
harmony with tho laws of Nature and the hopes 
and aspirations of the soul, to an extent which 
is surprising to witness, “ in the country towns 
and at the West,” they aro no .less so in every 
city, town and village at the East—in fact, at 
every point of tlie compass in this country and 
-throughout the world, notably so in every place 
where intelligence and culture abound. Is Prof, 
l ’hclps willfully blind to this fact, oris lie igno
rant of what from week to week appears not 
only in (lie spiritual but the secular press in 
proof of it ?

And what feeble and insullicicnt reasons lie 
gives-for’the-declension of old theological be
liefs and the growth of a more rational faith, 
lip says:

"Where the resources of social excitement are 
few, tlie home of a clairvoyant, often attracts 
more interest titan the lyceunt lecture or the 
sermon. Where churches are declining through 
decrease of copulation, there Spiritualism is 
often life. It; seems to ho germane both to a 
decaying anil an unorganized state of society. 
Wherever, for any reason, more healthy causes 
of excitement do not exist, this diseased and 
effeminate development of popular credulity 
takes ̂ ttreir place.

According-to this,’excitement’ is the source 
from which religion derives its sustenance; 
“ where the resources of social excitement aro 
few,” aiid “healthy causes of excitement do 
not exist,” sermons cease to attract, ami the 
clairvoyant occupies the place of tho clergy
man !

As to Spiritualism being the result of a de
cline of the churches, the very reverse is the 
fact—tho decline of the churches is tlie result 
of Spiritualism. If it were not so, why. do those 
who obtain their living from churches and the 
maintenance of old forms of worship, exhibit 
a wish to counteract its influence? It may he 
a very easy method of. accounting for a dcclino 
of tho churches to ascribe that decline to a de
crease of. population, but it does not appear to 
be a reasonable one. It'certainly is nut appli
cable to any place we know of. Will it account 
for tlie increasing number of empty pews in 
tlie churches, of our New England cities? Is it 
because of a decrease of tho population of Bos
ton that tlie number of those who attend tlie 
services of the evangelical churches is every year 
becoming less, congregations that once filled 
tlio house can be accommodated in the front 
row of pews, and stately edifices once dedicated, 
with solemn prayers and earnest exhortations, 
to tlie worship.of God according to tlie West
minster catechism, are being taken down, or, 
if allowed to stand, are employed for altogether 
a different purpose? Again: tlie Professor says 
Spiritualism “ is.germane to a decaying and un
organized state of society." Does that account 
for its prevalence in this city? Is it because 
Boston society is “ in a decayed and unorgan
ized state” that within’ its limits mediums are 
so well patronized, spiritual stances so fully 
and frequently attended, and nearly every one 
you meet is either a believer or interested in 
the subject? ■ -

Prof. Phelps says, “Tlie claims of the Spirit
ualists as to tho growth of tho sect must ho 
taken witli large allowance," and then quotes 
“ three millions in this country and six million  ̂
in Eurore ” as tlie number they “ claim ” as be
lievers. We are in as good a position, probably, 
as any one to judge in this particular, certain
ly in a far better one than Prof. Phelps. We 
do not, however, think that any great value is 
placed by Spiritualists upon the number of 
those in their rankspit is a matter of small im
portance to them, so far as their own knowledge 
of a future life and the happiness coming to them

in which tlie number of Spiritualists in tho 
United States was placed at eleven millions. 
Some years’subsequent a paragraph went tho 
rounds of the newspaper press attributing to 
Judgo Edmonds a similar estimate.

Without expressing any opinion as to the cor
rectness of tho above figures, wo mention tlie 
fact of their having been presented, to show 
that if twenty-seven years ago a prudent writer 
gave the number of Spiritualists in tills country 
to ho two millions, tlio statement of Prof. Phelps 
that the estimate of there now being three mil
lions is “ an elasticity of reckoning that is pre
posterous,” lias no foundation in fact, especially 
so since lie admits that it is an " extensive and 
still growing delusion,” implying that it lias 
been such (luring the quarter of a century that 
lias elapsed since the first estimate was liiado.

Prof, l ’liclps rem arks;
“ They (the .Spiritualists) have ti comfortable 

way ((flaying claim to all those who admit the 
historic reality of the phenomena oil which their 
faith is founded ; and even all who inquire into 
them for the entertainment of idle hours. Tims, 
Genera! Banks, the iron...Stephen A. Douglas, 
President Lincoln, I.ord Brougham, Qiieon Vic
toria, Napoleon III., and, ns one Spiritualist 
.expressed it, ‘half the crowned heads in Eu
rope’have been claimed as, believers.’”

What does ho mean b y” tlie historic reality 
of tlie ifftciiomena on which their (the Spirit- 
unli&U&faitU is founded”? Does he intend to 
say. fhateWpi ritualism'has its foundation on 
phenomena Unit; have occurred during all past 
ages, and of which history has made a record? 
rf his words mean anything, they mean just 
that—no more nor loss. To the names of tho 
half a dozen notable persons mentioned as 
being claimed by Spiritualists as believers—a 
claim, hy the .Wily, which, lie does not deny is 
justly made—lie. might have added those of 
many others equally prominent in this world’s 
affairs; ho might have added: Archbishop 
Whately; Lord Brougham; the Earl of Dun- 
raven ; I.ord Lytton ; William and Mary IIow- 
itt; George .Thompson; Gerald Massey; T. 
-Adolphus Trollope; S. C. Ilall, P. S. A.; W. 
Lloyd Garrison ; William Crookes, editor of the 
Q uarterly Journa l o f 'Science; Croimvoll Var- 
ley, F. it. S., C. E.; A. 1!. Wallace, tho eminent 
naturalist; W. F. Barrett’, Professor of Cliysjcs 
in tlie Royal College of Science, Dublin ; Lord 
Rayleigh, F. R. S., Professor of Physics in tho 
University of Cambridge; the Earl of Craw
ford and Balcnrres, F. R. S., President of the 
Royal Astronomical Society; Dr. Lockhart Rob
ertson, F. R. S.; tho late Professor do Morgan, 
President of tho Mathematical Society of Lon
don ; Dr. Wm. Gregory, Professor of Chemistry' 
in tlie University of Edinburgh ; Dr, Ashlmrner; 
Dr. Robert Chambers, F. R..S. E.; Professor 
Ch. Cassal, LL. D.; tho late Emperor of Russia; 
President Thiers; tlie Hon. Alexandre Aksa- 
kof, Russian” Imperial Councillor; tlie iato 
Prince Emile do Sayn Wittgenstein; his Im
perial Highness Nicholas, Duke of Leucliton- 
herg; the late Baron L. do Guidenstiibbe; 
Count A.de Gasparin; tlie Baron and Baroness 
von Vay; the Baron du Potet; Mons. Lfion 
Favre, Consul-General of France; Victor nugo; 
Professor Friedrich Zdllner, of Leipzig; Gus
tavo T. Fechner, Professor of Physics in the 
University of. Leipzig; Professor Sclieibner, 
teacher of mathematics in the University of 
Leipzig; W. E. Weber, Professor of Physics in 
tlie University of Gottingen, and known as one 
of the main workers in connection with tlie 
doctrine, of the Conservation of Energy; Im
manuel II. Fichte, Professor of Philosophy at 
Leipzig; Professors Wagner and, Butlci'off, of 
tho University of St. Petersburg; Dr. Maxi
milian Perty, Professor of Natural Science in 
tlie University of Berne; Dr. Franz Hoffman, 
Professor of Philosophy, Wiirzburg; Dr. Robert 
Friesd, of Breslau; Mons. Camille Flaniiiiarion, 
the well-known astronomer; and many other 
members of learned societies in this and other 
countries, anil a vast number of persons emi
nent in literature, sicence and art. Spiritual
ism does not “ claim ” these, they have claimed 
Spiritualism—to he ii great truth in its phe
nomena and its philosophy.

Prof. Phelps seeks to impress his readers with 
an idea that it would he an act of folly in them 
to investigate Spiritualism;, that all Spiritual
ists are credulous, idle-minded and ignorant, 
when the truth is that they, as a class, are di
rectly tlie opposi te of these. A largo number of 
them have hitherto been ranked with those who 
are the niostdmpregnable to tho assaults of the
ology. Neither tho power of: the gospel, tlie 
persuasive appeals of its preachers or threats of 
eternal punishment availed to bring them to 
wliat the church denominates truth.; ButSpir- 
itualism came with one single fact, and the 
light of immortality dawned upon their souls, 
and ever after its bright effulgence shone up
on their pathway with constantly increasing 
strength. Such were Dr. John Elliotson. F. R. S., 
one of the most scientific of English physi
cians, and for several years editor of The Zoist, 
in London, an advocato of extreme materialist
ic views almost to the end of liis life. “ One' 
little proof of supersensual power which he got 
through D. D. Home, in France, wholly revo
lutionized his opinions, and he became an earn
est Spiritualist”; Robert Owen, for' three- 
fourths of a century a disbeliever in a future

life, and Prof. Robert Hare of the University of 
Pennsylvania, both of whom became convinced
of immortality through phenomena which Prof.
Plieips says is accepted only by "the naturally 
credulous and superstitious.”

And there are thousands of just such in
stances ; thousands who all their life long have 
had no faith in a future existence, because they 
had no knowledge, to whom w hat men call 
deatli was tlie end of all, or at most, “ a leap in 
the dark.” But this churcli-rejocted revelation 
brought'immortality to light, and gave them 
that knowledge which they had always desired 
hut never before obtained.

And when Prof. Austin Phelps, D. D., speaks 
of believers in Spiritualism as " idle minds on 
.whom time hangs heavy,” who adopt it as a 
means of entertainment; as persons who aro 
impelled to its examination by tho same mo
tives that lead tho ignorant to "tho gipsey 
camp or the hut of tho Indian fortune teller”; 
others of thorn so “ naturally credulous and su
perstitious,'7 that”  proof on which they would 
not risk tho ownership of a horse, is accepted as 
adequate evidence that the world of spirits is 
wido open to their gaze, and even that they join 
hands again consciously and palpably with 
tlie loved and lost,” we would inquire of him 

• whether in addition to those men of science and 
erudition we have named, ho includes in tlie 
abovo descriptive category, Judge Edmonds, 
Prof. S. B. Brittnn, Prof. J. R. Buchanan, Prof. 
Mapos, Robert Dale Owen, Epos Sargent, nonry 
Kiddle, Prof. Hiram Corson, his-own .distin
guished father, Dr. Eliakim Phelps, and scores 
of other learned men in this country who have 
publicly given in their adhesion to Spiritual
ism, and labored to disseminate among tlie peo
ple a knowledge of its truths?

Prof. Phelps wants tlie pulpit to inform itself 
in regard to Spiritualism, so that it may teacli 
tlie people concerning it, and vainly supposes 
that wliat Scionco cannot explain after.thirty 
years’ study of tlie phenomena, tlie church can, 
after a brief investigation! But the people do 
not propose to submit to any such dictatorship, 
Tlie time lias passed for them to follow such a 
lead; and when a subject of such vast impor
tance as this is brought up, they will study for 
themselves, do their own Blinking, and adopt 
tlieir own conclusions.

But supposing the clergy do inform them
selves, wliat then? The first instance is yet to 
occur of any one honestly and thoroughly in
forming himself upon tlie subject, and failing to 
lie convinced of its truth. It has been, and is, 
tlio wish of all Spiritualists that tho clergy 
would so inform themselves; and now that 
Prof..Phelps, to tlie inquiry whether tho pulpit 
ought to ignoro Spiritualism, emphatically re
plies “ No,” they will all rejoice, for it is possi
ble tlio clergy may adopt the same view, act in 
accordance witli it, and in so doing .take their 
.first stop toward tho Kingdom of Light. ■' - 
. And now tho rev.-Profcssor makes tho very 
remarkable and candid statements—which are 
remarkable only for coming from tlio pen of a 
theologian, hut which aro true to tlio letter— 
that natural scicnco lias failed to give a prompt 
and thorough solution of tlio mysteries of Spir
itualism, and this failure lays the responsibility 
of doing so upon tlio pulpit. Nothing else, in 
scientific history—lie says of Spiritualism—lias 
so perplexed scientific., authorities as this has 
done. Even the simple form of it called “Plan- 
chctte,” lias been well denominated the “de
spair of science,” So important nro tlio admis
sions of tho Professor that wo hero quote ver
batim his remarks, notwithstanding tlieir pre
vious publication in this paper

Tlie notion, of secret wires and invisible 
hairs, hy which wise riien once thought to ex
plain these phenomena, will not do now. Men 
of sense know better. They know wliat they 
see with tlieir own-, eyes-and hear with their 
own'ears. To tho common sense of common 
men “ unconscious cerebration” is not much 
better. “Psychio force ” shares the same fate. 
Those arc lmt names of tilings which remain 
as profound mysteries as before. Science has 
only given us high-sounding titles for them. 
They are too ethereal to explain to tho aver
age intelligence the facts witnessed by a thou
sand eyes. After all the deductions from the 
phenomena which collusion and jugglery and 
electricity and “ nervous fluid” and "psychic 
force” and “ unconscious cerebration”—even 
admitting these last to be more than names 
—can account for, there remains a residuum 
which nothing accounts for ou any principle of 
science which can be made clear to popular 
comprehension. Honest scientists admit this. 
When confronted with this residuum of unex
plained mystery they are dumb, or tlioy say, 
frankly, " Wo do not know."

This inability of science to answer popular ,in
quiry on tho subject, in any way which com
mends itself to tho common sense of men, is a 
fact Of great significance to the pulpit. It sug
gests the query: .Who shall give answer to tlie 
popular inquiry? As a mere matter of science 
it can await the wisdom of the future. But as 
a question affecting the religious faith of many 
it cannot wait. The people find this nonde
script thing in the midst of them, and they rea
sonably ask solemn questions about it. Jt pro
fanely puts on the semblance of religion. Mon 
and women aro trusting to it tlieir hopes of 
Heaven. It tries to take them h.v tlio hand and 
give them comforting words in affliction. With 
one hand it seems to lay hold on tlio nether 
world, and to let loose vapors that smell of lire 
and brimstone; and with the other it seems to 
open wido the gates of Heaven, on more than 
" golden hinges turning." The people's faitli is 
set agape hy its vagaries. They reasonably ask: 
“ Wliat shall wo,believe? Wliat not believe? 
And why ?” Because science is mute they turn 
to tlieir religious, teachers; and to whom elso 
can they turn?

(r>) Once.more, tho fact that tlie Scriptures 
are not silent on tlie subject of necromancy is 
a fact of somo significance to the pulpit. The 
people find in the Old Testament perplexing 
texts about “ witchcraft,” about those who 
have “familiar spirits,” about “ wizards that 
peep and mutter.” Their children read the 
story of tlie “ Witch of Endor,” and bright ones 
among them do not fail to recognize in the 
raising of Samuel an occurrence very like to 
wliat tlioy have heard around the fireside, with 
large eyes and bated breath, of the doings of 
clairvoyants; and they ask tlieir fathers, and 
the fathers ask their ministers, wliat it ali 
means. They want? to know whether there is 
any difference between the ancient and tlie 
modern mystery. Inquiry on the subject seems 
to have tlio Biblical sanction. To name tlie 
“ Salem witchcraft,” with its uncanny associa
tions, does not now put an er.d to tlio inquiry. 
“ TowerHill” rather complicates the matter 
in tho modern thought.

Turning, then, to the New Testament, tho 
people read of demoniacal possessions, and of 
ministering spirits, and of guardian angels, and 
tlie prophecy that in the last days there shall be 
signs and wonders of evil purport, which shall, 
if possible, deceive God’s elect. They ask what 
these things mean; and the question is notun- 
reasonable. When spiritualistic lecturers bold
ly claim that apostolic inspiration was no more 
than onoform of clairvoyance, and that “min
istering spirits” are departed souls from this 
world, and that JesuB Christ was only the 
Prince of Mediums, the people cannot say nay 
and give a good reason for it.

Nearly all of the above quotation is true, and 
yet tlie half lias not been told. Spiritualism 
does not profanely put on the semblance of re
ligion; it does not tr y  to comfort the mourner; 
it enters into the sacred relations of life sol
emnly and sweetly, sanctifying them with new 
light and power, baptizing them with a holy ra-

diatfee from celestial spheres—and in doing so 
it(bring8 that consolation and peace to the 
mourning, suffering heart that Christian the-. 
ology has never done.

Yes, it is true that Science has failed to ex
plain Spiritualism; theological denunciations 
have also failed to frighten it away. As liberal 
thought is the outgrowth of ages of skepticism, 
superstition, persecution and intolerance, not 
springing from these as from a parent stem, but 
working up through them and dispelling them, 
as verdure blossoms up through murky soil, be
cause humanity is divine and must arise, must 
emerge from the cold and choking dust of m.v 
tonality—so Spiritualism is the product of nine
teen centuries of struggle, of experience, of 
nineteen centuries’ growth of tlie spirit through 
matter, and no amount of argument or denun
ciation can stay its power.

In conclusion we would ask our readers to 
give tlio entire article of Prof. Phelps, publish
ed on tlie eighth page of last week’s B anner, 
a careful perusal, feeling confident that they 
will find iii it an added assurance that Spiritu
alism is growing, is powerful; and toe may add, 
without fear of contradiction, although the Pro
fessor thinks otherwise, that it is doing its 
work of comforting souls,.demonstrating truth, 
and providing that spiritual food for humanity 
.which the Christian religion lias so long failed 
to supply.

Prof. Phelps asks : “Who shall instruct tlio 
people in tins thing—the differonco between the 
inspiration of the past biblical loro,- and the 
spiritual phenomena of to-day—if tlio pulpit 
does not?”

And we may answer, that as tlie pulpit has 
shown itself incompetent to  instruct and en
lighten-tlie people concerning spiritual things, 
the spiritual world has uudortakon to do so, 
and will not pause in its mission until all hu
manity rejoices in a knowledge of immortal life 
and of tlio destiny of the soul.

A  S ig n ifican t L e t te r  f ro m  a  D is tin 
g u ish e d  M ed ium  a n d  A u th o r.

To tlio Editor of thu Ittillglo-l’htlosoplitcnl Journal:
In the RELioio-l’niT.osopiiicAi, Jouhnat, of 

June lltli, I found a most amusing quotation 
from tho B anner o fL h y h t:

“ W® pronounce tlie Religio-Piiilosox’Iiical 
Jouiinal an unreliable sheet."

Such a judgment, coming from such a source, 
must cause quite a sensation, and in order to 
give my testimony to tho reliability of tlie would- 
be judge, a little incident may not he out of 
place. Being in Boston, during my last visit to 
America, I wont, witli Mr. Luther Colby to see 
a “ wonderful hoy medium ! ” On leaving tlie 
room, Mr. Colby asked me wliat I thought of 
tlie manifestations. I replied, as .was tlie truth, 
that from first to last there never was a more 
bare-faced and impudent imposition. The only 
remark made by him was, “ better say nothing 
about it.” . Comment is unnecessary.

Yours for tlio Truth, D. D. Home.
Leiuco, Austrian Tvitdi., June ’81.
We reproduce from our Chicago contempora

ry tlio above unique morecau. Right here, to 
beginwith, let us asseverate that there is not 
one jot or tittle of truth in the allegation of D.
D. Home. Wo unqualifiedly pronounce it un- 

jAiie, as we shall proceed to show. We never 
saw D. D. Home but once—that was, as lie states, 
oil liis return from Europe. Ho called upon us in 
our editorial room and introduced himself, say
ing that although liis name was spelled “ nonie,” 
it should he pronounced as though spelled Humo, 
as he was of Scotch descent, etc. In the course 
of a desultory conversation lie said, “ I see you 
liavo been noticing tlio 'Allen Boy ’ favorably ns 
a materializing medium, and others also. H e us 
■well as tho others are.frauds. l a i n  the only  
ycnuinc m ateria lizing  medium  in the w orld." We 
quietly replied that wo begged leave to differ 
with him in this respect, and especially in re
gard to tlio niediumsliip of tho so-called "Allen 
Boy,” as we had thoroughly tested liis medium- 
ship. This, we noticed, nettled him consider
ably, after wliat lie lmd said respecting his own 
mediumsliip. We then said that we had had 
several very successful sittiugs with tlio young 
man, one especially at tlio public circle-room in. 
our owhofiieo ; that tlie sitting was in the light, 
of a cloudless afternoon; that there was no 
cabinet, hut, instead, a large woolen shawl was 
placed around the hoy’s shoulders to exclude 
the light from liis person; that we sat opposite 
to him, holding him firmly by both wrists, thus 
precluding all possibility of his using liis arms. 
Immediately bare hands aud arms were distinct
ly shown from under the shawl, tho hands and 
arms being smaller than tlio medium’s. Mr. 
Homo replied that lie took no stock in our state
ment, and withdrew. Wo wore never present 
with Mr. Home at any of the “Allen Boy’s ” 
sittings; neither did we utter the words attrib
uted to us, viz.: “Better say nothing about it.” 
We are amazed that D. D. Home should have 
the audacity at this late day to put his name to 
so false a statement as is contained in the above 
letter. Wo liavo long ceased to notice tlio flings 
of this man against us, which were engendered 
without doubt by our not agreeing with him at 
tlie time spoken of above that he was “ the only 
genuine materializing medium in tho world” ! 
Such  “ASiguificantLetterfrom a Distinguished 
Medium and Author" is "proof palpable" that 
the Journal is an unreliable sheet.

A i ’r c tc n i lc r  E x posed .
We published in good faith, July 16tli, a let

ter from  L , B. Hopkins, endorsing the alleged 
mediumsliip of D. MacLennan, 111 Geary street, 
San Francisco. We are now in possession of re
liable information from our San Francisco 
hook and newspaper agent, Mr. Albert Morton, 
to the effect that the said MacLennan is an im
postor. Mr. Morton has forwarded a diagram of 
MacLennan’s “ sdance rooms.” From a person
al inspection and measurement of them, no 
doubt is left in liis mind that tho wliolo thing was 
a fraud. We are also in receipt of a card from 
another reliable gentleman, to this effect: “ D. 
MacLennan, materializer, has come to grief; 
liis appliances all discovered—trap-door, sawed 
boards, concealed closet for confederates, hole 
in tlie plastering to pass ballots through, sec
tion of wail for confederates to come out,” etc.

Our readers must not conneot this impostor, 
on account of a similarity of name, with Dr. J.
D. McLennan, of San Francisco, who is an alto
gether different man, and doing m^ch good, we 
are informed. -

85T3 The precious life of the President, ac
cording to the latest information upon the sub
ject, is to he preserved, at least for some time 
to come. And we may here state that this is 
owing in greatmeasure to the aid rendered by 
the spirit-world influences. The President was 
shot July 2d, and the very next day in the 
course of his lecture the spirit in control of 
Mr. Colville stated positively that the President 
w ould live!

The Northern Iowa and Southern Min
nesota Spiritualists hold their Annual Camp- 
Meeting at Beadle’s Grove, in Cresco, Howard 
Co;, Iowa, commencing on Wednesday, Sept. 7th.

C arly le  o n  th e  D iv in e .
It is in his hursts, or rhapsodies, in which he 

seems to forget the irritating conditions of his. 
life, that Carlyle is at his best. For instance, 
in liis “ Heroes and Hero-Worship," in treating 
of the character of Mahomet, he comes to the 
complicate issues of science, miracle, aDd the 
divine, and deals with it after this honest and 
really inspired fashion; “ M iracles /cries h e; 
What miracle would you have ? Are not you 
yourselves there ? God made you , * shaped you 
out of a little clay.’ Ye were small once; a few 
years ago ye were not at all. Ye have beauty, 
strength, thoughts; ‘ye have compassion on one 
another.’ Old age comes' on you, and gray 
hairs; your strength fades into feebleness; ye 
sink down, and again are not. ‘Ye have com
passion on one another’; this struck me much: 
Allah might have made you having no compas
sion on one another—how had it been then? 
Tliis is a great, direct thought, a glance at first
hand into the very fact of things."
. Again: “ The. universal empire of Allah, the 
presence everywhere ,of an unspeakable Power, 
a Splendor, and a Terror not to be named, as 
tlio true force, essence, and reality, in all things 
whatsoever, was continually clear to this man. 
Wliat a modern talks of by tlio name, Forces of 
Nature, Laws of Nature; and does not figure as 
a divine tiling; not even as one thing at all, but 
as a sot of tilings, undivine enough—saleable, 
curious, good for propeling steamships! With 
our Sciences and Cyclopedias, wo aro apt to 
forget tlio divineness, in those 'laboratories of 
ours. Wo ought not to forget i t ! That once 
well forgotten, I know not wliat else were worth 
remembering. Most sciences, I think, were .then 
a very dead thing."

T h e  M essage D e p a r tm e n t.
Many persons act and speak as though that 

which was of no personal benefit to themselves 
could not possibly he of any benefit to any one 
else, failing to consider that that in which they 
have no interest may he of value and interest to 
others. Since scarcely a day passes that we do 
not receive one or more letters confirming the 
truth of communications published in the Mes
sage Department of this paper, frequently ac
companied with strong expressions of the high 
regard in which'- that Department is held, 
it seems utter folly to entertain for a mo
ment a thought that it possesses no value, as 
some who apparently desire to dictate terms 
not only to this ivoi'Jdbut to all others, have 
intimated. That it does possess value, and that 
beyofid human power to estimate, we are to-day 
more firmly convinced than over before ; and 
wo have good reason to believe there are thou
sands who, though they may never read a com
munication directed to themselves personally, 
yet are so free of all fooling of selfishness in re
gard th e re to , tlioy sense keenly that tiioso for 
whom the various messages are intended, and 
whom in a majority of cases they undoubtedly 
reach, must receive and read them witli hearts 
overflowing with thankfulness that this broad 
avenue of communication is open 'to tlieir 
friends in tlio higher life.

D r. J .  M. P e e b le s ’s L e c tu re s .
Dr, J. M. Peebles closed on the evening of 

J uly 12tli a course of eight lectures at Worth
ington, Minn., under tlio auspices of the An
cient Order of United'Workmen, in reference 
to which tlie Advance says:

" Tlio success of the course lias been beyond the 
most sanguine expep.tatlona of tlio Order. I t was 
something o£ a risk to bring on a course ol eight lec
tures In midsummer, when people prefer to ho on the 
lalco or fanning themselves under the trees, hut tho 
lmll was well tilled every night with an attentive, de
lighted and gradually Increasing audience. The Or
der has paid all expenses and lias a handsome sum left 
in the treasury,”

It further says that’no one has attended this 
course of lectures without laying up a valuable 
fund of information and feeling anew that all 
mankind are brothers. At tlie close of the final 
lecture, Rev. Mr. Hart, though not a member 
of tho Order, arose, and after congratulating 
them upon tlio remarkable success attending 
the course, offered a series of resolutions thank
ing Dr. Peebles for the valuable instruction he 
had supplied to old and young, and inviting him 
to come again.

A P lie lp g  N ct-ltuck .
As straws indicate which way the current 

runs, wo print the following from the B oston  
Commonwealth of July 30th:

“ That rather rare religionist, an Orthodox 
Congregationalist Spiritualist, calls our espe
cial attention to the last Congreijationalist news
paper, in which Prof. Austin Phelps raises the 
question, * Ought the Pulpit to Ignore Spirit
ualism?’ and in three columns of argument 
and illustration proves that it should not; that 
‘ the thing has been let alone long enough,’ and 
that tlie ministry should expose and warn the 
people against the growing delusion—and re
marks that the matter has been neglected too 
long, if it is now expected tlie church can stay 
tlio onward course of tlie spiritualistic theory. 
He says the West is permeated with the new 
belief, and there are, even in tlie East, a great 
many more believers in palpable spiritual com
munion within the folds of tlie Orthodox Con
gregational Church than tho clergy have any 
idea of. He therefore ‘laughs to scorn’ any 
course of tlio kind suggested hy Prof. Plieips.”

giF’ In any just view, historic or other, it will 
have to bo admitted that a church is only an 
organization, either begun or recruited, fro m  
the people a t large—in other words, from the 
outside; and in all justice should work at least 
in some degree (which but few do) forthe bene
fit of those from whom it draws its vital forces. 
It would help to take down some of the sancti
monious conceit of those who 'imanage the 
churches, if they could once get this plain 
truth admitted into their minds so'that it 
would maintain a footing there. Now and then 
we discern a glimmering of it in the preaching 
or writing of a minister of the church, although 
it is generally admitted by him for a very dif
ferent purpose from the right one.

■ 111 1 ■ ' ... .

S-sY* Prof. Bearse, 259 Meridian street, East 
Boston, whose announcement as an astrologer 
"is to be found on our fifth page, is, we are in
formed by. thoroughly reliable parties who base 
their assertion on practical experience, a marked' 
character in his specialty, and has been high
ly successful in its practice. Those purposing 
to oonsult an astrologer will do well to consider 
his claims to patronage.

SS^Mrs. Cora L. Y. Richmond arrived in 
Chicago, from Colorado, on. Thursday, July 
28th, in season to. attend the regular meeting of 
O uina’s  “ Ladies’ Union,” much to the delight 
and surprise of those present. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richmond go at once to Neshaminy Falls Camp- 
Meeting, and thence to Lake Pleasant.

— ... I. — ——i
S35* We regret to learn that Dr. Samuel 

Grover of this city has been of late very sick 
with acute inflammation of the bowels; but, 
under the careful treatment of Dr. John H. 
Currier, it is a gratification to know that the 
patient is out of danger and doing well.



AUGUST 6 , 1881. BA.IOsriEIl OF LIGHT.
Spiritualism  in  Colorado.

Wo learn that a remarkable degree of Interest 
exists at present in Leadville, Colorado, in Spir
itualism. Mrs. Richmond delivered lectures 
there on the evenings of July 20th and 22d. Four 
clergymen were present on both evenings, and 
were deeply interested, one of them remarking 
he had received great benefit “ from that wo
man inspired of God." Mrs. Maud E. Lord has 
been there several weeks, and at her suggestion 
a new Society has been formed, of which Fa
ther Hutchinson,” the “Asa" of theoncefamous 
family of singers, is an officer, and his wife 
Treasurer. Many mediums are being developed 
in private circles, entire families are becoming 
convinced of the truth, numerous stances held, 
and Spiritualism has gained a foothold that no 
power can dislodge.

Of Mrs. Richmond’s lectures, the Democrat, 
after stating that.dthey were given in the Meth
odist Church, and attended by the most respec
table and intelligent citizens, says: “Whether 
her discourse was the result of inspiration or 
not, one was compelled to acknowledge that her 
eloquence and ideas were phenomenal, and her 
originality marvelous ” ; and the Ileralil as fol
lows : “For over an. hour the speaker held tho 
audience spell-bound with a most perfect flow 
of eloquence and logic hearing directly upon tho 
theme. At tho close of her address, two Ortho
dox clergymen arose and indorsed it in tho 
strongest terms.”

J .  F it to n , o f  E n g la n d ,
Will give no more spirit-matorialization sit
tings during the heated term, but will give pri
vate sittings, as a trance medium, to those who 
may apply to him at GG1 Parker street, High
land District, Boston. His office hours are from 
10 A. jf. to lr .  31.

BS^Mr. E. W. Wallis, of England, who is 
said to he a fine trance lecturer, now on his 
way to this country, has a card in another col
umn. He writes: “ I am looking forward hope
fully to a good time among the American Spir
itualists, and anticipate with great pleasure 
meeting yourself and other veteran workers in 
the great cause of Spiritual Revelation.” We 
hope that the managers of our public meetings 
will secure his services forthwith. Letters will 
reach him addressed at this office. He may be 
here'at any moment. The Herald of Progress 
(Newcastle, Eng.), in allusion to Mr. Wallis’s 
visit to America, says: “This servant of the 
cause of Spiritualism will take with him a rich 
freight of sympathy aud good wishes from all 
these northern counties, not only for his safe
ty in crossing the Atlantic, but also for his 
spiritual progress whllo in the States. Wo be
speak for him an increase of bodily health, and 
adding knowledge to faith, may lie return to 
distribute his garnered stores fully and freely 
to all in this, his native land.”

B R I E F  PA_RAGRAPHS,
LAKE PLEASANT.

Lake of peace, how I  love thee !
Angels above thee dwell,

Keeping their watch around thee,
Ever guarding thee well.

Pleasant are  thy clear waters,
Lovely each hill and d e ll;

Every tree Its Author's 
Almighty works doth tell.

Serenely sipep, wators deep;
Above, soft zephyrs blow;

N earer bend, ye angels sweet,
To those who come and go.

—IJ. E , T,, Greenfield, Mass.

A  num ber of the friends of Jostah P. Mendum, pro
prietor of the Investigator, lately met a t Ills house 
in Melrose, to celebrate Ids seventy-first birthday. 
H orace Seaver and Ellzur Wright, among others, 
made appropriate rem arks. Mr. Mendum w as a  com
positor on the Post when wo were, over forty years 
ago, and we consider it “ outrageous”  (?) th a t we were 
not Invited. W hen we reach seventy-one, Bro. Men
dum, you Ml get tho cold shoulder, sure..

] During the last twenty-eight years 2,037,000 emigrants 
have left Ireland, most of them  coming to th is country. 
In  1880, of the 05,000 th a t left Ireland 7-t.ooo catno to the
United States. ______  •,
Sometimes mistakes are made in N ature 's glorious plan, 
As now and then Is found a  sadly dwarfed man.
How gtrange It seems when such events occur,
Tho face of manhood thus to sadly blur 1 
But so It seems, and so It really Is—
You kndw the man by lookliij'.athls phlz |

Sidney Smith says: ‘‘ I t  Is not true th a t the  world 
hates piety. T hat modest and unobtrusive piety which 
tills iho heart with all human charities and makes a 
man gentle to others and severe to himself, Is an ob
jec t of universal love and veneration. But mankind 
hate the lust of power when It is veiled under the garb 
of piety; they lmto cant and hypocrisy; they hato ad
vertisers and quacks in piety; they do not choose to 
bo Insu lted ; they love to tea r folly aud Impudenco 
from th e  a ltars which should only bo a  '
the righteous and tho good.”  •

t sanctuary for

8®“ “ Farmer Mary” (Mrs. E. V. Wilson) is 
at present at Lake Pleasant, lho officers of tho 
Camp-Meeting Association having very consid
erately furnished her with a tent upon tho 
ground occupied by Mr. Wilson while there. 
Accompanying her are her daughters, Mrs. Isa 
Wilson Poi'tor and Lois A. Wilson, both of 
whom possess fine medial gifts and will give st
ances to all who desire their services. Mrs. 
Wilson has a supply of a now and improved edi
tion of “ The Truths of Spiritualism,” a volume 
of 400 pages, filled with couvincipg proofs of the 
truth of Spiritualism and embellished with a 
life-liko portrait of E. V. Wilson, wlilcli blio
offers for sale. Wo trust all who visit Lako 
Pleasant will consider it not only a duty but a 
privilege to patronize Mrs. Wilson and her 
daughters.

8®= At Williamstown, Ohio, considerable in
quiry provails concerning the phenomena and 
teachings of Spiritualism. So widely is this in
terest extending that the clergy begin to feel 
that their craft is in danger and are arraying 
themselves against it, hurling their “ Thussaith 
the Lord ” against facts that no reasonable per
son can deny the existence of. The result thus 
far has been in favor of the facts. What is 
needed there is a good materializing medium. 
If anyone desires to do good and gain good 
hero is an excellent opportunity. Address Dr. 
B. D. Evans, of that place. .

i . i ^  m —- ■ '

83P Wo see by a notico in Mind and Matter 
that Mr. Doras M. Fox and Mrs. Nettio Pease 
Fox, of Newton, la., are to revive the late 
monthly Spiritual Offering as a weekly paper, 
at $1,00 a year, the first number to be issued on 
the 15th of the. present month. It will contain 
eight pages, the size of Mind and Matter, By an 
arrangement made with the editor and publish
er of Mind and Matter, both papers will be fur
nished to any subscriber for $2,GO for one year, 
The more spiritual papers the better, say we, 
Success, friends, to your new venture.

8®“ We are in receipt of $5,00 from Mrs. 
Susan P. Carpenter, of Foxboro’, Mass., for 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Nelson Holmes, the physical 
mediums, who are sick and in trouble finan
cially, which amount we have forwarded. We 
do not want a largo building, put up at great 
expense, to take cave'of our exhausted media 
at some indefinite period in the future. We 
were mistaken im recommending such an in
stitution?' Wlmt we really want is ready money 
to assist that class now 1

-  i , ,

8®= C. F. Taylor informs us that there will 
be a Spiritualist Camp-Meeting at Lake View 
Point, Schroon Lake, N. Y., from Sept. 15th to 
Oct. 5th. Prominent speakers will be present. 
Excursion rates will be given from Saratoga, 
and probably from Troy and North Adams and 
Lake Pleasant. Full particulars will be given 
soon. For further information address C. F. 
Taylor, Lake View Point, Schroon Lake, N. Y.

Jgg=The account of a materializing sdance 
held recently at No. 3 Hancock street, which 
we intended for this issue, Is unavoidably post
poned until our next on account of the press
ure of other important matter upon our col
umns. It .was prepared by an eye-witness, a 
credible, person, and therefore our readers may 
rely upon-its accuracy.

8SP Attention is called to Allen Putnam’s ad
vertisement of his beautiful homestead, hoping 
that those who have means will lend him the 

,aid he needs to recover his property, or at least 
so release him from his entanglements, that he 
may comply with his earnest wish to devote the 
remainder of his days to the advocacy of Spirit
ualism. ; .

8®=» Splendid articles upon various live sub
jects are pouring into our sanctum with such 
rapidity that we have not the space at our com
mand to give them instant publication; delay 
is therefore inevitable. _ _ _ _ _

g®=» Read the card of Dr. H. A. Benton in an 
other column.

f

"  I  am ju st throwing out a  feeler,” rem arked the sa
loon-keeper as lie put tho blind man Into tho street.

C u n io u s Co in c id e n c e .—British steam ers bring to 
Boston European smallpox; and carry homo Internal 
machines. ‘‘ Uncle Sam ” m ust squelch this kind ol 
business., . ■ .

“ Civil service reform " Is now agitating tho public 
mind. H ad the agitation commenced some time ago, 
the probabilities are th a t the President would not 
have been shot. Our motto Is: Appoint the most capa
ble men to office, and keep them there as long as they 
rem ain honest an j  Industrious.

" A  m inister ot the gospel ” lias ol late been caught 
stealing pious books in th is and a  neighboring city. 
Prof. Phelps had better advise tho church to look 
a lte r “ the cloth,” Instead ol Spiritualists.

THE EDITOR-AT-LARGE BUREAU.
A S uggestion .

To tho Editor o[ the Bannerol Light:
As our annual camp-meetings have com

menced at Neshaminy Falls, Onset Bny, and 
Lake Fleasaut, there will bo at least fifty 
thousand different peoplo at these annual re
unions. Prqbably'three-fifths are Spiritualists, 
or greatly interested in its phenomena. Of tlinf 
number at least ten thousaind could pay front 
one to five dollars into the Editor-at-Large 
Fund, nud thereby be tlio means of doing great 
good. Would it not be wise to appoint at Ne
shaminy Falls Camp Ed. S. Wheeler and James 
Shumway to receive subscriptions and dona
tions; at Onset Bay our veteran Bro. Dr. H. 
B. Storor; and at Lako Pleasant Dr. Joseph 
Beals, Cephas B. Lynn, (and the writer, if you 
choose to do so,) who will be at Lake Pleasant 
from Aug. 13th to Sept. 8th ?

If the right'inen‘and women will interest 
themselves in this matter ten thousand dollars 
ought to be pledged to carry on this work for 
the next year.
’ There is no need for argument as to the valuo 
of P k o f . B iu t t a n ’s articles to the secular press. 
Tho more respectful tone of tho New York 
dailies is in a largo measure duo to the unan
swerable arguments of tho Editor-at-Large, pub
lished in the secular press. The changed posi
tion of the New York D a ily  Tribune is specially 
noteworthy.

Friends everywhere —this means y o u  —re
member now and always that tho.best blessing 
in'this life is where you freely give. Any friend 
who feels the justness of this suggestion, but 
does not intend to visit the great ingatherings 
of the peoplo of our faith, can remit direct to 
the Danner of Light, or, if they prefer, are at 
liberty to send to mo. Only act—act, promptly 
—a c t  n o w . S. B. N ic h o l s .

357 Flatbush Avenue, Drooldyn, 2V. Y., 1 
July HHd, 1881. | ,

[Wo fully endorse the above, and hope that 
the parties named by Bro. Nichols will at once 
act in this important matter as agents for the 
collection of funds to sustain the Editor-at- 
Large Bureau for another year.—Ed. B; o f  L.]

A C ard .
To tlio Editor of tliu Ilnmior or L ight:

3Iy plans us a t present arranged will enable me to 
be In Boston on or about August 14th, when I shall 
tako up my quarters a t Mr. W. .1. Colville’s home, ill 
Pembroke street, for a  day or two, aud then go to the 
Lako Pleasant Camp-Meeting. After which, It Is my 
Intention to return to Boston until I can arrange my 
appointments for the fall and winter.

Secretaries of societies desiring my services will 
oblige by w riting me a t tho Banner o f L ight office, or 
91 Pembroke street, Boston, for dates and term s as 
early as possible, th a t no time may be lost.

Yours for tru th , U. W. Wa l l is .

Goil’H P o o r  F u n d .
Since our last report we are In receipt of the  follow

ing sums, for which tlio donors have our grateful 
thanks. We have dispensed moie funds for the  poor 
the past year than ever before, and are still called 
upon to render assistance to this unfortunate class of 
people:

Mrs. If. M, Warren, N atchez, 3llss., 50 c e n ts ; II. 1‘. 
Marsh, New Brunswick, N . .)., 50 c e n ts ; Mrs. .1. Da
vis, W atertown, .Mass., § 1,00 ; E. 8. Chapman, New 
York City, 50 cents ; .Mrs. Susan P. Carpenter, Fox- 
boro’, Mass., .-J 10,00.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

Vegetable Compound jg
-IS A P O SITIVE  iUJKE 3 S

J 9 r  -Q H
For all jJFemale Complaints. ;<<«

W * ------  "fctt
Tills preparation, ns Its name slgnl/lcVcon-sWa 

Iftr* of Vegetable Properties (hat an* harmless in tIns
niost delicate Invalid,' Upon nm* irhd the merits *rjui 

J j p  of Ihls Ompminil will be recognized. as relief Is "S *  
a n -  Immediate; ami when Us use Is eniillnued, in 
»«** ninety-nine eases In a hundred, a permanent *u<X 

cure Is elleeleil, sis tlumsamls will testify, On '9 *
aeenuul of Its proven merits ll is lo-duy reeum-
mended ami prescribed by tin- Pest physicians la Mia 
Dm rmmtiy for all forms of female weaknesses, I j jJ

Mrs, Jra Vail, of Whitby,.Ontario, panic to lho I 
Air Cure July 5th lust, sulTering from what was 1 
pronounced seinlius of the slmmieh—1was uii- I 
able to digest food of any kind—weigh! 88 pounds, I 
while her., normal weigliLwas HO pounds—was i 
in every sense a very sick woman, and thought, as j 
did her husband and friends, that her days here I 
wore few. She took treatment three months; ] 
loft hero able to eat and digest any wholesome ! 
food, weight 105 pounds, and wrote under dale ! 
of March 28th, 1881, six months later, “ 1 can eat, j 
anything others can, and weigh IK) iiomnls."

Ablo physicians p.roiiounco seirrhus of the ! 
stomach incurable as a rule. If it was a ease of 
seirrhus, tho euro was a marvel, and if it was 
but a bad caso of dyspepsia, tlio cure"must still 
bo regarded as marvelous. Such ybi feelly sat
isfactory results have followed in all cases of 
stomach derangements where tlio trea tm en t lias 
been allowed a reasonable lime in which to do 
its work, that wo are justified in giving encour
agement to even tlio most aggravated eases. Any 
ono wishing more full particulars about Mrs, 
Vail’s caso can gain them by a personal corre
spondence with her.

This Cure is located in tlio beautiful am) 
healthful city of Rochester, N. Y.

an 
■»0~
ananas- 
« 0 - 
* 0 - an- an-
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an-an- it ni 
*»>■ tmtlnn
an- llll'.'-»9'U ami Indigestion,. Tlmt I

limlmllng all displacement-awj llm consequent 
splmil weakness. "k a

Iji fact.'II has proved to he the greatest ami 
lies) remedy Dial has ever heen iliseuvereil. It -<t u 
IsTinealesevery pnrth.n nf the sysiem. ami gives I ” 9 
new- lire ami vlgur. ll reim.ves raininess, llalu- 
leney, destroys all craving (or stimulants, and "h a  
relieves weakness of Ihe s'tinuaeh.

s llhiallng, Ileml.-mhes.' Nervous Fins- - , ,g 
Deueral Debility,' sleeplessness, He-

ling nf h e a r - j {
U ir lag ilmva, causing pain, weight ami haekaelie. '(iU

Is,always permanently eureil Py Us use. 
al all times, ami under alt clirmiistauee 
harmony with Ihe law Dial governs 
si stem

I t  Is how proposed to revise the W elsh New T esta
ment, and a  committee ol Welsh divines 1ms been ap
pointed to consider the m atter.

The Old Testam ent will not he revised for tlireo 
years yet. People will have to break the ten com
m andm ents as they are for the present.

An Interesting d istinc tion 'In  .Sunday piety w as 
lately made by a  New York druggist, who sold a cus
tomer a  hottlo of tooth-wash, hut declined to sell a 
toothbrush to him because they never sold .tooth
brushes on Sunday. The reason for the distinction 
was thill Ihe tooth-wash was considered to he a m edi
cine, hu t the toothbrush slmplya luxury. Tlio druggist 
Is a  natural theologian.—Christian Register.

An epitaph for a 
his las t faro well.

faithful car-conductor: Ho took

HOW TO 1'ItONOUNCE DUQUKSXK.
There was a  young girl In Duquesne,
Whose stomach was tortured with pesne, 

From 'eating In numbers,
Some vile green cucumbers,

She vows she '11 ne’er ea t them agesne.
—[Evansville Argus.

l ’eoplcw ho sit down without reflection on banana 
peel should bear in mind th a t In tlie revised Bible it Is 
spelt “  Ita lics.”  _________________

An attorney who had a  very rubicund countenance 
was noted for being prolix and rather wearisome In 
his argum ents. On one occasion during a  labored ef
fort of his, In full Court dress, a  wit wroto tills epigram 
and passed It ro u n d :

“  The sergeant pleads with face on fire,
And ail the court may rue It;

Hfs purple garm ent came from Tyre,
I lls  argum ents go to It.”

“ You say there haln 't no ‘ w ’ In French,” says Tum- 
bleton. "  T hen how hi time does them  chaps spell 
’w ater,'X  should like te r  know?” Tlio question was 
referred to the  full house, w ith power to send for per
sons and papers. _____________  ;

W e love little  children,
As sure as you are horn,

W hether they bo pleasant,
Or ugly as a Horn. D ionv .

The B anner o f  L ig h t has just en tered Its 25th year 
of Issue. I t  has an extensive circulation in all Eng
lish-speaking countries, and exercises a  powerful In
fluence In the  dissemination of Spiritualism  and re
form atory Ideas. — Harbinger o f  L ight, Melbourne, 
A ustra lia . __ ________________

W hen an  Illiterate farm er was asked by the prose
cu ting  atto rney  If lie was a  husbandm an, he replied, 
"  No, hu t I  am to he m arried next month, and then  I 
shall be.”  ■■

" I  have told you 
hi 

gl
m ore tem pting. In  like m anner I  make tho m ost of

T h e  M agazines.
Th e  I’liitENOLOUicAL JouiiNAi, for August (Fow

le r  & W ells, 753 Broadway, New York) continues Its 
Interesting “ Studies I n ' Comparative Phrenology,” 
showing In this num ber the development of brain In 
man and tlio lower anim als, aiid gives a .brief.sketch, 
of Ja y  U ould.'w itlfa "po rtra it,"  The 1‘urltan Child,” 
‘ Injurious Effects of Tobacco,” “ Inebriety In Off

spring," and much else of an instructive nature,
Th e  H e r a l d  o f  H e a l t h  (JI. L. Holbrook, M. D„ 

ISL aigh t street, New York) In Its August number re
sumes Its consideration of “ Our Common Slight Ail
m ents— T heir Prevention"m id Cure.” l)r. Constan's

Influence of Tobacco on the Functions of the Brain,” 
transla ted  from the French, Is given a  prominent 
plnco, and a g rea t variety of minor hut Important a r
ticles complete the current Issue of a publication tha t 
is doing much for the good of mankind.

T h e  I l l u st r a t e d  So ik n tifid  N ew s (August) 
contains “ The Electric Boat,” “ Lighting ('.as by Elec
tric ity ,” “ Dynamic E lectricity.” 'A portrait (if George 
Stephenson, tho originator of railroads, Is accompanied 
w ith a sketch of Ids life and Inventions, together with 
engravings of the first locomotive anil the llrst railway 
car. F rom  twenty to th irty  other articles are given, 
many of them finely Illustrated. 31 nun & Co„ publish
ers, New York;

T h e  B u il d e r  and  W ood-Wo r k e r  for August 
presents many very excellent architectural designs 
and studies th a t cannot fait of being of great value to 
those fnrwhose Instructfnn th e  work Is Issued. Gliai luti 
D. Lakey, publisher, 170 Broadway, New York.

R e c e iv e d  : Ce n t r a l  Ba ii .road o f  N ew  J e r se y  
and Branches. T ravelers’ and T ourists’ Guide. N u
merous Illustrations, From  If, I \  Baldwin, 119 Lib
erty  Street, New York.

Mu sic a l  H a r r , N o. 7, Berea, O.
J o u rn a l  o f  t h e  V id il a n c e  Asso c ia tio n , for 

the  Defense of Personal lliglils. No. ()•■ From .J. 
Graham  Spencer, 2 W estm inster Chambers, Victoria 
street, London (Eng.).

T h e  R k it h l ic . An advocate of reform  in the cu r 
reney, labor, and the distribution of w ealth .. No. 1, 
Vol. I. From A. B. Brown, W orcester, Mass. ■

Southey says in one of his letters 
A  the  Bpanlard who always ' 
about to ea t cherries, th a t
of the  Spaniard who always put on Ills spectacles wnen 

' ' "  ‘ they m ight look bigger and

my enjoym ents; and though I  do not oast my cares 
away, I  pack them  In as little compass as I can  for 
myself, and never let them annoy others.”

i —  .. .
W hen the  revisers of tho New Testam ent get through 

revising the  Old Testam ent, it Is mooted th a t they will 
revise Shakspeare’s and Lord Byron’s works.

;. com ets b a nd  c.
A stronom ers do not agree 
Regarding the old comet B ;
B u t the new com et-com et C—
They have h it,‘to a  degree.
Yet these star-gazers always fail *
To give tho length of a  comet’s tall 1

Boston Post, ___________ " - [Q u il t .
A  block of Ice, which melted a t  Connersvillo, Ind ., a  

few days ago, was found to contain a  frog weighing ® 
quarter of a  pound, anil In good health . A  nice place 
for him to he In, though rather Isolated.

H enry  G. Vennor, the Canadian weather-prophet, Is 
forty-one years of age, a  Professor In the University of 
M ontreal, and the authorof a  book entitled  “ Our Birds 
of Prey .” _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ggp The Newburyport Valley Visitor, one of 
tliemost talented of our exchanges, says that 
Mormonism, as bad as it is, ” is not a thousandth 
part as great an evil as rum-drinking, in which 
thousands of the most orthodox Christians of 
Massachusetts indulge to excess, and will con
tinue to a century after polygamy shall be 
known only in print.” Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, had better write a letter to the Congre
gationalism advising “ the pulpit” to investi
gate this dreadful allegation.

8®“ Letters from President Garfield, Donn 
Piatt, Grace Greenwood and others, attest the 
miraculous healing power of Dr. Eliza Foster 
Stillman, 37 South Ashland Avenue, Chicago. 
Those afflicted should send for free circular, 
giving letters in full.

SSŜ  We have in type a rejoinder from Mr. 
Emmette Coleman, of San Francisco, to Prof. 
S. B. Brittan’s criticism of Mr. O.’s article on 
Mr. Mansfield’s mediumship, which we shall 
publish in the next issue.

SSP’ The New Hampshire State Association 
of Spiritualists will hold a quarterly meeting 
Saturday, Aug. 27th, and Sunday, 28th, at the 
Snnapee Lake Camp-Meeting.

M ovem ents o F L e e ta rc rs  a n d  M edium s.
[Slnttor ror.tlils Department should roach our olllce hy 

Tuesday morning  to lusuro luaortioh tho samo week. ]

1‘rof. A. B..Severance and Dr. J .  II . Severance will 
a ttend  th e  camp-meeting a t  Bismarck, n ear Lawrence, 
K ansas. Will bo a t l.ake P leasant about the 10th of 
August.

F rancis M. Reinlck, trance medium for spiritual 
communications and healing of sp irit and body, Is lo
cated a t 94 Pembroke .street, Boston.

Mrs. 13. C. Woodruff, Inspirational speaker, can bo 
addressed a t  G7 Hancock street, th is city. Sbo dis
p lays m uch ability on the platform  and Is a  fluent 
speaker. "

W. J .  Colville's address for the  p resen t Is 47 W est 
37th street, New York City.

A nna M. Twlss, M. 1)., will speak a t  tho Sunapce 
L ake Camp-Meeting Aug. 2cth and 28th.

Advice to ladies and gentlem en: D on 't buy a new 
p a lro l hoots unless you have German Corn Itcinovcr. 
25 cents.

T« F o re ig n  K nbscribcrs.
Tho subscription price, of tho Banner o f  J.lghl Is 

$3,50 per year, or $l;75 per six months, sen t Id any 
foreign country em braced In the Universal Postal \ 
Union.-------....................... ......................  ; ‘
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KATES OP ADVEKTISING.
Kuril lin o  In AkiiIo types t w n t y  cent** lor  tlio  

Hr*t mid NiiUNoqnont liiNortloimun tlio UtYli pnu;o, 
an il finooii conlH for ovory  liiMortlon ontlioN ov-  
ontlt piiKO*

Nporlnl NoIIccn for ty  por lin e , m iilo n ,
onoli liiMortlon.

IIiihIiiohh Cm-dH th ir ty  ocntN p er  lin es A^nte*. 
cue'll iiiNortiou.

Neitie'e'H in tlie* o d llo r iu l colimttiN, )ur(;o types 
le*ueloel inuttor. tll'ty renin por line*.

l*uyinoiifN hi n il rune* In udvutiro.
^ ' ’Klootrotype'M o r  *rlll m il lieCInnortod.

i t p e o v n i i & v t i v e n v t i a
Nov. i:t.—lyeowls

G E P H A L I N E .

r p l l  i s  invnhmhU' N t*rv»* Food ha* Invn tested and approv«'d 
.X-hv-tiumMhan-luo-Nuw-lLnKlamPPlii tjthinsj, Jt _  .Jf.
initiK illate. iiennnnent and hifalllhlc for Sh h. Nervous . 
siml IDIitms lli’ailarln's. Lpilrpliv l*lls, Dyspep-da, Liver . 
Ti'niildr*, Nervous Pmdtalh'h. Slreples*ni^s, VoitlKo aud 
nil Nervous Dlsord*M‘s. | h uii niio«iiiull(*4l Tunle for  
tin* whole systiun: renews ami nourishes tin* NYrvoTi>-urs 
mid inipindH IunIIiiu: v i ta l  Idrro. It slnuiM lie a! hand 
lit every household. I ' y o u r  I»ru_r î-i to it. or wo 
will mall ll po-tpald on imdpi of prh <*. /. y i„ , \ . '«
l'(*\* * f’j . ’j'h Send for Autlmulio 1’ioofs

Address. II. !•*. THAYFIi A- c n . .  '•
.11110' lyls P! Tvinplr riaee, Ito-ton. Mjn

ELECTRO-WAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.
^ . i i h  et’liNomciilNto ho rone*ireMl nf <*ontlnne*d 

rnfON mind ho loti nf o u r  Ollioe* hol'oro 12 ill. on  
Mutureliiy, u n ook  in  ndvnnoo o f  tlio elute *rhorr* 
oil th ey  nrc to uppeMir,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DK. II. A. DKNTON. «>r Tm \. N. Y.,.will sp ’nd thi ••• 
or lour wivRs nJ Lain* Jh.-ovint during th-monthol

Am?!!*!. Will hr pl'fpaird t«* U-Ml Hki'I* who i xpr.-t to .......
him ilii'ii1. and any <>t Ii m - wli 
lirnlllo  a sp'-rlally . Ills )>• 
way* iM-nchts. and'KeiKMally

piai c  * iiH'MiH'4. .V«r'0/.v |i | | .  
•nliai nm.l.’oi iicatimMil al- 

III.* U"|id*M'I 111 'llnr-x

M rs. S u rah  A. O aaslciii, l’liysiciau of iho 
“New School,” asks attention to her advertise
ment iu another column. Jy.2.

D r. F . I,. I I .  IV illis.
Du. W i i .i .is  may he addressed Glcnora, Yates 

Co., N. Y., till further notice. Jy.‘2.
J .  V. MauNlichl, T e s t  M e d iu m , answers 

sealed letters, at Gl West 42d street, New York. 
Terms, $3 and four 3-cont stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Jy.2.

------------
R, W. F l in t  answers sealed letters. Terms $2 

and two 3-cont stamps. Address 1327 Broadway, 
Now York City. If uo answer, money returned.

Jo.ll.10w*.

\\ a y > immjimks. a id i m*iD*i any nnc*. m.> w mii<i«m'| in -nrrc-' 
tin' p;ls| Milr1>-I\vn war*. rnu*taiiMv ciwivp’d. w.ij rant * iId* 
jiimvi' iissm !h»n. sSioit ami *'I ^  un ihe ^rmnid will 
h'll whiM'c loralfd. j'l'in-x *nllfit inrltvutn*tuun-.. |{diM- 
rnri's hy Un* tlnnidml II rf/nhu  d. Is .inly :i‘l.

T H E  V IT A L  K EG  IvN Hit A TO It,
TIm» <fronf lildno.v um l ICtuddcr T on ic.

Cl'ItLS IhllainiiiaMoii nr Calaiih nT tin1 Itladdi'r, (Ma- 
hi'ti's, Im'nnlliicm'u nr Itch'iiMmi. MravH. Scdlniciit. 

Ilrli’k Lust Ili’pnsli. Slum’ In tin* Itladd'T, Slrh-tUH1. Mu- 
rmis or I'urnltMi! iJisdiarges |i|N».a*ir>iit'' tin* rm statrt thuid. 
llrl^hCs DN’jim'. It raiiuut ten highly ircnmnirmhal to 
tlmsc id f.tthiir alHlvh’d w Uh niiy di*citM* n! tin* KLIm-vs 
»r Itladdcr. I’rln* p«*t he!Me *1. ti t'm .Ad<lrn** \  E’iV 
KNMLAND MKDICAL INSTITUTK. Tii-iiimii It-.w, 
it.wi.m 11 w lyls-Slay II.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

THE PEOPLE’S CAMP-MEET!i\fi.
T lU'LSpIrlttmllHtsnf NutvYnrk. IVnnsyJvanla and Ohio 

will hold Uudnuunml <!nmp-MunMiiK<di the Kitiiuulsof 
T h e  C'liMMiiiluifH lii ih o  Ki'cc AMNm'Intloii.nu tlm Dim*
klrki Alh'Khuny Vallyyuml I'lttahmifh HalJrojul. al t.'assa- 
daHit, (Mmutauipm Co., N. Y., from Aug. r> to Aug. '28 ln- 
(dtislve. Llul of speakers engaged: O, P. Kellogg, Aug. fi 
to28:MiN. K.O. Hyzor, Aug. join J.#; IJon.Wnrivn (Uniso, 
Aug. 7; Nolllod, T. llrlglmm, Aug. 20 to2l: .1. Frank Lax
ter, Aug. 12 to M; Mrs. It. S. Lillie, Aug. I I to ‘AS; A. It. 
Fmieh, Aug. Sitlo&S; Mrs, L. A, l’eaisjill. Aug. HltoAS; 
Geo.AY. Taylor, Aug. 20; Mts. Cora Î . V. KlelunomL Aug. 
2H to28. With this array of speakers, the engagement of 
the Grattan Smith family, of Pnlnesville, Ohio, Maxhaiu’s 
Orchestra, uml tho host medlumlstle lalrnt ln thoeouutry. 
lovers of good speaking, good singing and artistic music 
will ho delighted uml ontertulneu everyday in tlio week. 
Ground to pitch tents free; location aud grandeur nf scenery 
unsiirinissnl. Board and lodging $1,00 per day. Ample ac
commodation for all. Trains leave passengers ami baggage 
near tho gates. AYo are organized not for lho benefit of the 
few hut for tho many. Gome ail, and welcome, aud let us 
work together for everything that calls for reform. Send 
your nnmo on a postal card to the Secretary for Circulars. 
Admission, 10 cents nor day. A. S..(JOBB, PrrMdmt.

J, W. UOOl),' Secretarb, Dunkirk. N. Y.
Frcdonla, X. Y. awls'—duly 2.1.

Hop Bitters gives Rood digestion, active liver, 
good circulation and buoyant spirits.

TUc S ecu lar l*rcss U rtreuu ,
P r o f . S. B. Uiu tta n , Ma n a g eU.

Present Address, 29 Broad street, N ew ark, Jf. J. 
This Bureau was established In 1879 hy tho Splrit- 

Worlil for the purpose of furnishing replies to attacks 
made upon Spiritualism..!!! the columns of the secular 
press, and answering objections th a t may therein ap-. 
p ea rto  the reality of its phenomena anil tlio philosophy 
of Its teachings. Donations earnestly solicited, in order 
th a t P r o f . Br it t a n  may be enabled to enlarge Ills 

.sphere of action.

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED FOR 1881. 
CASH PAID.

From Jan. 1st to.Tiimt.'KMIi, (six months)............... ?I248,80
31rs. A. (’. Fisher, Feriinimlna, 1 In .....................  2,(10
Mrs. E . Heath, Dalevllle, Ct....................................  2,(15
AV. Dean Slmart, Rochester, N. 3 .................... .
S. H. Nlcluils, Brooklyn. N . Y „ ........................
Caroline Dodge, Uorln, N. ...............................
Edw. S. Varney, Lowell, Mass...........................
E . J .  Durant, Lebanon, N. I I . . . . . . ...... ...........
Samuel lletistou, M. D„ Cumilugltam, M o....

CASH PLEDGED.
MolvIllo'C. Smith, New York.........
Alfred G. Badger, 171) Broadway, Now York..
C. Snyder, Baltimore, 3Id...................... ...........
M. E. Cougar, Chicago, III..............................
Augustus Day, Detroit, Mich...........................
B. F. Close, Columbia, (sal. ...............................
C. W . Cotton, Portsmouth, O..........................
Oak Lear and Helping Hand.............................
Henry J .  Nowton, New lu rk ............................
Charles Partridge, “  * .................... .

_ It seems to us that If tho friends of Spiritualism— 
and they can be numbered by millions to-day—took 
that deep Interest lit the subject which they unques
tionably should, they would hasten to contribute their 
full quota to the L'dltor-at-Large Bureau, In order to 
strengthen the hands of P r o f . B r it t a n  In the noble 
work In which he is at present engaged. There Is no 
other man in the whole world so competent, and we 
cannot afford to loso his services through lack of ma
terial means to sustain him.

THE NEW ENGLAND SPIRITUALISTS’
C am p -M eetin g  A sso c ia tio n

’T i r iL L  lioJil fheir ICIghth Annual Gatlmrlng at K ak o  \V lMciiKniil.from -Inly 15th toSnpt. l.jili, 1831. First 
public exercise Sunday, »Iuly:Ust, closingSumluy, Sept. Itli, 
Gireulars, cnntalnlng full jwrtlnilars, sent on application hy 
.1. 11. SMITH, Secretary, Box M52, S|»ringliehl, Mass,

.lime 4.—11 w

FOR SALE. /

THE spaelmis. substantial, convenient ami slghtlyrtwell- 
lng-linuso,42d Dudley street, cornoruf.Wmidward Ave

nue, Mt. Pleasant, Guilt and heretofore owned aud occupied
by me, together with staide and about 40,000 Teel of laud 
well stocked with fruit trees, vines and ornamental shrubs, 
bns, from financial necessity, passed out of my hands, and

/», 00 
6,00 

40 
•3,40
5.00
2.00

25.00
10.00
2,00

. - 2,00
3.00
3.00
5.00
5.00 

100,00 
50,00

M rs. H. V. W ilso n  F u n d . , _
Since the last report it gives us pleasure to 

record the following additional amounts receiv
ed from the friends of our ascended brother, E. 
V. Wilson, in behalf of his widow:
Previously a c k n o w l e d g e d ......................... .{89,00
Fembroke, Mass................ •••••...................................... 1.00
Mrs. E . Barrows, Sliorlmrti, M ass............................... 1,00
Wm. Jarvis. Folsom, C a l^ ... . . .................................... 5,00
Mrs. Susan F . Carpenter, Foxboro’, Mass..................  5,00

vet is foi'Hulo by mu as agent.- ’ A prompt (UsinissiI or It at a 
ralr price will work much to my roller.. Tho house, unifiue 
In structure, was planned by ntu and built by the day under
my own careful supervision. It stands u|xm gravelly sub
soil, lias a well of excellent wafer, commands fine views of 
“  “ 7 and harbor, and combines the advantages of city
.... . _ iintry as fully as any other residence) In this region.
It Is about two miles from the City Hall, accessible by horse 
cars every few minutes. Tlio lot, an oblong of 320 feet by

thecltynnd harbor, and combines the advantages of city 
and country as fully as any other residence In this.region.

125, has street on three sides, furnishing at least :«X) feet of 
frontage, well suited to build it[Kin; It Is a valuable spot to 
use whole as it Is for either a private dwelling or some be
nevolent Institution; also to receive upon It ten or twelve 
additional houses, leaving the present bouse and stable and 
15,000 feet of land undisturbed as a good rcslueneo. The 
land (40,000 feet), apart from the buildings. Is assessed for 
taxation at 00 cents por foot—$2-1,ooo. Friends, If pj-umptln 
action, can give me greatly needed aid, aud a t the same 
time make a snfo Uimnclal Investment. Address 0 .lames 
street, Heston, or Banner o f JAohU 0 Montgomery IMaco.
.A u g .«. “  ALLKN PUTNAM.

Mrs. Fannie H. Wilcox,
THANCK Medium for diagnosing disease. Terms, $2.00 

hy letter. Denton st.. Lake Pleasant, Montague, Ms. 
Aug. (I.—4w*

M B *. A. Ii. PENN EKK.
BUSINESS, Test and Clairvoyant Medium, will heather 

reshlunce, No. 50 Maverick street, Chelsea, for the next 
three weeks. • lw*—A ug.«.

KIRMISS ,S :iH !MI<1 Irrcslstllile euro for Drunk*enness, use of Opium, Tobacco and Narcotics. 
Brice per hottlo 81, 0 for$5. Address NEW- ENGLAND 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE 

May 14.—lyls
L’UTE, 21 Tromout How, Boston, U. S.

K . A. S. WINCHESTER, Psychometric,
ilrvoyant, Olalramllent, Happing and Trance Me

dium. Examination of Minerals a specialty. Letters by 
mail from lock of luilr or photograph, {3. 733 Bush street. 
Address letters, Box 1007, San Francisco, Cal.

Juno4.—Istf

PROF. HEARSE, Astrologer, 259 Meridian
street, East Boston, Mass. Your whole life written; 

horoscope thereof free of charge. Kellable on Business, 
Marriage, Disease, and all Financial ami Social Affairs. 
Send age, stamp, and hour of birth It possible,

Aug. 0.—lw* _________ • _______ •
D R. CARPENTER gives diagnosis/ree. Send 

lock ot Imlr, age, threo 3-cent stamps. Mjcllcinos by 
mall, {2,15. Will Bond a sketch of yniir SElrilKrlenil free 
when medicine Is ordered. 1312 Mt.vernoiiNlfjeet, Phila
delphia, Fa. Aug. 9.

B
SAN FRANCISCO.

ANNKIt OF LIGHT and Spiritualistic Books for.1sale. 
ALBERT MOKTON, UloMm-Ubm street.

Nov. 15*—Istf

n

BY W. F. EVANS,
Authorof “ Mental Gun*. *' “ .Mental Mcdb’lne, “  

ami Body.** He.
This.work Illustrates the'following subjects:

BAHT 1,—The Relation nf the Divine Life In tl u Ilian Life.
nr True Rcliglnii and Health.

GHAl’, 1,—The True Idea of Religion,
(' ll A I*. 2. —Religion a Development from within, aud not a . 

Foreign F.lemetit Imported into our Nature from with
out.

4.*ll a I*. 3.—The Bower of the Religious Emotions over the 
Life ami Health of .Man.'

( ‘ItAl'. 4. —A (1 Religious CsTnl aud SpliKttally Medicinal, 
Chap. 5.—The Essential Idea of Christianity as Unfolded 

111 tile .Inhaiiiiean Gospel.
CRAf*. <».“ The Preseneeof God In the .Material World and 

in tin1 Realm of Mind. .
Cl! At*. 7.—saving aud Healing Grace, or Medicine a Sac

rament.
('IfAt*, n,—Origin and Conservation of Life-Force.
CHAl\ !i.—1The Scriptural Idea of Hculthuiu! Disease. 
CHAP. JO.—Tiie Blrthof theChrist as IllnslrallnglhetJejj- 

etal law of Conception, and the Vital Relation of Man 
to God.

Chap. IL-'J'Jm Divine Light Avlihin us an Unerring Guido 
iu Human Life.

CHAP. 12.—on Divine Revelation a s a l ’ast Kxperlrnceof 
Men. andnsa Present Need of Urn Unman Mind,.

CHAP. 13.—The Nature and Extent of Inspiration. • 
CHAP. 1 -I.—1Theopncusiy. or the Divine A tllat us. 4 
c h a p , 15,— Inspiration UnlveiMil. nr the Philosophy of 

Common Sense.
Chap, Pi.—1The Therapeutic Value ol Prayer.
Ch a p . 17.—Christ .ami Disease, or the Power of the Spir

itual Life overthe Ibidv.
Chap. 18,—The Antagonism of the Chrlst-Princlple and 

Disease, or the Healing power or .Ions.
Chap. ID,— .Jesus ns a Savior, or Health-Giver, m inus tho 

Enchantment that DManec Lends to the View.
Chap, 20. — Dm Paraclete, or Christ the Spirit.
PART ll .-T h e  Relation or Spirit to Matter, and or the Sou 

to the Body In Mali.
■Chap, t.—Matter has no Existence* lmh’|»endeid of Mind 

orSpirll.
Chap. 2.—Visual Language, or tlio Spiritual Meaning of 

the Objects.of Nature.
Chap, 3.—The Body Is Included in the Relngof the .Mind. 
Chap. *4.—Matter, an Unsubstantial Appearance, ainl is 

Crealed and Governed hy Thought,
Chap, 5.—The Unconscious Region of Menial Action. 
Chap, ii.—T he Mind the Plastic or Formative Prlueipleof 

tho Body.
CHAP. 7.—Faith Makes us Whole, ortho Christian Meth

od of Cure,
c h a p . 8.—Voluntary and Involuntary Action of tlio Mitnl 

on tho Body.
Chap. D.—ThoMoibinoand Sanative Intluenee of Thought. 
c h a p . 10.—The Divine Function of Imagination In tho 

Cure of Disease. . .
Chap, ll .—Instinct as a Revelation from God, and a Guido 

to Health and Happiness,
Chap. 12.—The Higher Forms of Mental Llfoaml Action, 

and their Curative Intluenee.
Chap. 13.—Blessedness ami Health, or to bo llapny Is to bo 

Weil.
Chap. M,—TlmJPruo Idea of Sin, and its Relation to Dis

ease. >.
Chap. 15.—Tho NatureW Regeneration, and Its Intluenee 

• U|H>n the Bodllv State.
Chap, in.—Tlio CrentlMo Power of Thought, or HegcUs 

Philosophy as a Medmlno.
( 'hap. 17.—'Tlieopathy and Phrenopnthy, or tho Uulouof 

tho Diviuoaud Hmnntriujho Cure of Disease. 
PA K TIII. — Psyclio-TIieni^^fh’s  or Practical .Mental

Chap, 1.—On tho Method of Communicating a Sanative 
Mental Induction. '

Chap. 2.—The Intluenee of Thought on tho Body, tpul a 
Practical Use of It In the Cure or Disease.

The treatise Is tho result of tho author's last six years ot 
careful research, study and exiHjiience, and makes Its ap
pearance at a ttmo wlion the necessity of tho ago seems to 
demand n work of this nature. M r. Evans's largo and varied 
cx]tcricucc. Intuitive aud educational endowments to elu
cidate subjects that relate tothe tine subtle forces In nature, 
arc without question. The work Is adapted to iKM .sunswho 
dcslro to remain in good health as well as those sick In body 
and mind, and especially is it applicable to persons who re
cognize the growing demand for more knowledge tn regard 
to utilizing the powerof mind over disease and tho subtle 
forces that aw J11 tho universe, which can (when under
stood) be made beneficial to humanity In relieving the mlml 
and bodv of diseases and ailllctlons that anveonstantly be
setting tho human family, ami w hich bafllc the clergy ami 
tho medical practitioner.

Prlcc$l,50, i*ostago 10cents.
For salt) by COLB Y.& RICH.

Rules and Advice
Fur tlioso desiring to form Circles, wliere Media may bo de
veloped. through whom they may commune with S p irit-. 
Friends; together with a declaration of Principles and Be
lief, with Hymns and Songs designed for Circle and Social Singing. Complied by James II. Young, 

l ’nper, 48 pages, l’rlco 15 cents, postage free.For sate by COLBY & KICH. 6
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HI css age d ep artm en t.
The Messages  ̂ e.l under {lie abnve heading Indi

cate that splms early vv llilhem tl\e elnwnelerlsUesoi their 
earth-life In that her i il—whether fur good nr evil—conse
quently those who pass ntn thei arthly sphere In an unde
veloped state, eventual y progress to a higher omulltUm. 
Wo ask the reader to revolve no dorttlue put forth In
spirits ill these roluinus that dues not eoluporl with Ills or 
liorrea ou, All express as intieli of truth as l|iey perceive—
Ho mure,

A *'  It Is nor earnest di-sl re that those who mav recognize 
the utessaees nf their spirit-friends will verify them hylu-  
lormlng tts of the faet fur puhlleatlun.

[Misstsheihamer wishes It distinctly understood that she 
gives no private sittings at anv time: neither does she re
ceive visitors on Tuesdays. Wednesdays or Fridays. ]

AS* l.eitersnt Impilry In rrgurej to lids department nf I he 
Bnu/nrshould not hu'ad'lressed to the medium In anyease.

Lewis It. W ilson-, ('hairman.

Mrajmge* g i v e n  1 1 1  r o u g h  t h e  A lo . l ln m s l i lp  
M l u  M. T .  N lioD im iirr .

o f

Sianii'C held A p ril ’-Id , 1SS1, 
Invocation.

Olt ('.ml, utir Father, l-'rlem! and t ;tilde, we lilcss lltec 
forlifeaiul ilslenehlnjfs; forllieexperleneeaiul lessons 
It allunls;/o r  guiding us, even though it heiliruligh I he 
valley nf daikness, over nhslaeh-s and pitfalls, and at 
last leading e,a ell soul mil into I he light nf day, strength
ened and n fleshed from ils toilsome journey; for the 
past. v.Illi it- levealinents; for the present, vvltli-its 
Idessingsof lipid and I mill aiid love for everysmil: for 
the flit me time which Is 10 dawn upon earth, and which 
is also in dawn upon all those ascended souls who have 
passed h. yond llie material spheres, with the hud of 
prophecy Idnssniiied into llie ft iiilage of fi iiilinn. We 
futtise time for all that we heboid—fur the worm lie- 
neat h our I cel, fur tin- sl'arry /ones alone our head, for 
the waving trees of llie fmest, the might v boulders of 
file stately.motmlaht, and llie meal braying waves of i 
the gland old oeeau—eaeli i.me hi Ibe ceaseless pulsa- ; 
lion- oi life liugliig mill" tln-e. a glorious anlla-m; I 
which Mends in one liar motile strain, and icaches up
ward to tlie eorridots id lu-aw-n. (Ill, our Fatlmr. we I 
ash iliee to send don n thy Idcsslnes upon all lien- pres- 
.-HI at lids linur. and to give lo every'spirit that supply i 
wlileh jl inosl r. quires; feed every lami-ldng heart, i 
uni il all shall unite in one grand chorus of .praise to thee i 
for life and light ami joy eternal.

.1. H artley .
My lti'ttil was affected very luolly hefore I passed 

away, and 1 was iiiieoiiseious of external tilings ; 
tints tity inner sight. Wins opened, and I heheid 
spiriis: my old mother and utlieis lliroitged 
nroiind ine, niid I hahhlwl nwny lo Iliein, My 
friends in the forui llioiiglil I was insane, lml 
it was not so: Hie pain and heat of Ihe brain 
seemed loopipi my spirit-sight, and I beheld my 
friends. When 1 passed mil. of the body and 
found myself standing beside tint old mortal 
form, I thought : " Cun il be that, this is 1 If 
is one tiling to bear of dliese tilings, to bear of 
spirits mining bark, and of their telling about 
living in a natural world, and possessing natu
ral bodies; this is one thing, lmt it. is quill* an
other thing lo experience it for yourself, to find 
that it. is real, Unit you area natural being, a 
human being, in appearance similar to what you 
were in llie form, that, you have.' entered a world 
which is as nattual ns tlm one you have left ; it 
seems to bring a si range experience to one, it 
makes you look aroiiml to see whether or not 
11111 i i a 11 i I y are wideawake, lint I have hot come 
to speak of these things. I have come to try to 
make'another attempt to reach my brother, to 
call his at tent ion to t lie Spit it mil 1’liilosopli.v; 1 
believe that is wind you call il. I had no.nnmu 
for it when I was lime. 1 knew nothing nf.it, 
and I eared less—if su.-lt a thing was'possible. I 
did not wish in know anvl liing of Spiritualism, 
because I had no iileli that such a thing was 
trite ; lmt from the experiences of the past few 
ye,-its, I fceLthal had f known and believed it 
w hen I was in the body, my whole career would 
have been dilfcrent from wlml iI was, and I
should have ....... heller titled to live in the
spiriMvnrhl, and l.i a-si i-iale with those hriglti,. 
beautiful and earnest lovers of truth.

I would say to my brother,-1 wish von would 
look into this thing: I wish you would study, 
i!; I wish .Volt Would seek'to know some! hi hg of 
il.e-pirit-l ife. I do Mol care to have yon accept, 
what I give to-day, lmt I would like lo have il 
arouse your attention a little, so that you will 
gofiu th  Ilium and lltci'c in your own City ami 
seek for evidence conctu niiig the spirit-world.
I f you will do lids I shall lie satisfied,' for 1 know 
I can bring to you such evidences of my identi
ty that you cannot question or cavil at. if. And 
I u idiyoii would take my message to m.v family. 
Fell Kate that 1 am anxious to reach her and 
i-ommonii-aie withher: 1 hat- 1 can give itermofe 
of. I ruth in one hour’s I into than ■she can receive i 
in a whole twelvemonth at her church. 1-know, i 
I can do her more real good Ilian site can get 
from her religion in a lifetime. 1 wish site would j 
give me tin opportunity of coming.. I have re
turned t" tier from time to lime and noticed 
imw she wtis getting along, and I -have thought, 
t )li. if she i-ouhl only see me standing near her, 
and realize that lam close h.v her side, she would 
feel nltogetherdilTerent. Still I hope, for 1 feel 
that in Ihe future I shall be able to reach my 
friends.more closely.

I have met mother and .Mary, and many oth
ers. They are all just as anxious as I am to 
living tliis irntlidiomi- to you and lo others’. T’ 
am-still a member of the force; I am one like 
vonrself, my brother, but I am a memberof the 
Moral Police Force, seeking to draw those who 
are astray into ntlier paths—in right paths. You 
will think tliis a strange vocal ion for me, hut 
had you passed through the experiences I have, 
had you been so strangely situated upon enter
ing spirit-life as I was, you would not consider 
this ;i_ strange work lor me tit: til!, you would 
think it llie best I .could, he engaged in. Ido 
mu know much as yet, but I hope to learn more 
in the future.

Please say it is J, Hartley, to his brother, Wil
liam Hartley, of the police-force in St. Louis, 
Mo.

l l r s .  l i u u i in  ( ’a i ' l e r .
great pleasure to return to yourIt gives me ,___  , ............... .........

circle-room, and from this point to send forth 
my message to my friends in the West. It gives 
me unbounded satisfaction to lie aide to return 
and speak concerning tilings spiritual, which 
have come to me as an immortal being. My 
friends, oh let me impress upon you this truth: 
that spirits do live: that they have.the'power 
of associating together in' bands and groups and 
families: that they express their love through 
sympathy, which beams from their-eyes and 
brightens every feature; and by-and-by, when 
you, as mortals, have learned to love eaeli other 
as spirits ln.ve eaeli other, you will not condemn 
any one, hut w ill seek to aid and.strengthen; 
you will enrmirnge, you will assist each other 
over llie lough jdaees; you willalwavs give love 
and sympathy and blessing; you .will not deride 
or censure any one. I believe that the time is 
coming when the love tho angels know will 
come down to man on earth-, and will be felt 
and known abroad; it will permeate every cir
cle, every social department of life; it will he 
felt and experienced by each human being; 
and then, and not till then, will you know no 
more of sin and misery and degradation, be
cause the highest will love the lowest, and will 
seek to licneht and educate them, while the low
est will come into .sympathy with the highest, 
and seek to learn of them and to grow upward 
toward them. This is what we work and hope 
for in the spirit-world. We send forth our love 
to each friend on earth, bearing blessings from 
those countless ones who have passed beyond 
the silver river, and have gained the golden 
strand, where all are wailing to welcome those 
whostill remain on earth. And wecome, bearing 
the banners of rejoicing, that they may he held 
aloft to show their motto of truth and progress, 
that all may feel that, we are working for the 
advancement of the human race, which in
cludes all beings, high-or low, bond or free; and 
to my particular, personal friends I would say : I 
have been able to impress my thoughts upon 
you. Many times I have brought my influences 
from the spirit-world, and I know you have felt 
and rejoiced in them.

1 wish to say I am interested in a work in 
snirit-life ; I am studying into some questions 
that interested me in the body; I am still 
seeking for knowledge concerning them ; and 
this knowledge is coining to me, gleam by 
gleam, bit by bit, hour by hour, and 1 receive 
Ft joyfully, gladly, for I hope to be able to im
press it upon your minds so that you will re
ceive it also in tlio future. And as I delighted 
inthepnst, in my earthly home, and have even 
in the present, in my spiritual home, to trace 
my thoughts upon pages that others may see 
and read and understand, so in the future I 
feel that I shall perform even a better work. I 
shall be able to impress thoughts and ideas—

not only those of my owii brain and mind, hut 
also those more glorious ones that I receive 
from advanced Intelligences—upon-the min m 
ami brains of those who remain on earth ; im
press them there.as 1 would impress them with 
my pen upon the unwritten-page. 1 feel that 
this is a good work, to write what you receive 
of truth .and knowledge -upon the hearts of 
human beings, where it may he received and 
accepted, where it. may broaden out and de
velop into something more beaut iful and bl ight. 
And so, my friends, feel that'I am with you in 
every good work; that I rejoice in all that 
comes of rejoicing to your souls; tlint I am in 
sympathy with you in all things, at seasons of 
sorrow and in hours of joy, and that all things 
work in harmony with me as a spirit. I send 
out my love to my sister women wlm are at 
work for the benefit-and blessing of humanity. 
Isay: Godspeed you on; your work is noble, 
and yon will receive success in the future.

1 send m,v love to my family, and say: I bless 
you at all times. I cannot express in external 
language till that'my spirit feels; hut oven 
though my message he'hut a faint expression 
of what the soul contains, it may perform its 
mission.

1 say; Go on; you are doing a good work: 
you have performed a good work in the past. I 
have always been associated with you in love 
anil sympathy, ami I am still in the present, as 
1 have been in the past, and I know that I shall 
be in the future.

Those beautiful spirits who caino to you 
'through my own organism have met; and wel
comed me to the.spirit-world ; 1 have witnessed 
their performances : 1 have seen all-that, they 
told us of when 1 was in the body. I feel that 
from them l ean learn great and truthful les
sons which will be lo my advantage throughout; 
all the future. I am Mrs. linmiii Carter, of 
Cincinnati,. .

Sianiee held A p r il 'It'dli, 1SS1. 
t tn e s tiim s  aii<l A nsw ers.

C o x T ia iL i.iM i -Sp i r i t .—'\Yti a r e  ready for your 
questions, Mr. Chairman'.

Qucs,—[Hy Krasins Goodwin, New York.) 
The astronomers of earth describe the planet 
Mars as being in a stato of fusion. Canyon 
give us information respecting the truth of the 
supposition i1

Axs.—Whatever statement we may make 
concerning the present condition of the planet 
Mars, or oilier planets, may not. perhaps give 
you any information, because you will very 
naturally inquire, how does'the spirit know 
these things, and how can we prove that ho is 
correct We have no doubt, from onr present 
standpoint, that, the astronomers are correct in 
their statements concerning the planet Mars, 
as well as the other planets, so far as they have 
gone. Kiituro observations by the astronomers 
of earth will discover a great deal more than 
you can now imagine concerning tlie condition 
of the planets and their relative positions lo 
eaeli other, and also the life and activity upon 
them.

Q.—I Hy tlie same.] Will the perihelion of the 
planets establish a more uniform and salubri
ous .temperature on the earth ?

;A.—That the perihelion of the planets will 
and docs exert an intluenee upon the climates 
of t lie earth, we have no doubt.. 11; may ho mani
fested at tlie present, time,and in the near future, 
through atmospheric disturbances, yet result
ing eventually in a calm and even temperature 
and pleasant, atmosphere, bringing a salubrious 
climate upon the earth. 'Hut we. do not. look for 
this result to appear immediately: you wilHiu- 
dmibtedly still he affected hy disturbances of 
the aimosphcre and troubled hy stormy whirl
winds, by extremes' of cold ami heat ; yet. hy- 
and-b.v, as the years roll oh, you will perceive 
the climate gradually softening, till it becomes 
more uniform over the entire earth, when it 
will- lie hotter ..adapted to (he development of 
tlie highest, in mam'

■ (,>.—fHy a friend, Han Francisco, Cal.j 1 am 
acquainted with a lady who savs she has seen 
her'double at; various times, l’lease state what, 
Ihe phenomenal -appearance termed a double 
is; whether a reality or a mere optical delu
sion.

A.—Tlie double is by no means an optical de
lusion, it is ii reality, which will, in lime, bc- 
cmnedenionstraled to man everywhere. Man, in 
whatever slate of existence lie may Vic, is a dual 
being, consisting of body and spirit. The spirit, 
or spiritual part or tliisdna! being, is the double. 
This double has tlie power, at times, to present 
itself to the out ward man ; it, also has tlie power 
lo detach itself for a time from the outer being, 
to pass away to a certain distance from tlie ma
terial, lmt he cannot; become entirely dissevered 
from ins outward form. He may pass awa.v from 
tlie material entirely, but lie still finds himself 
possessed of a body, lie is still a two-fold being 
—body and spirit—and. therefore possesses his 
double through all changes.

C o x t iio l i .ix k  .SiqiiiT .—A gentleman hy the 
name of Hose, of Hochcster, Mass., questions us 
as follows:

Qrics.—Why, when a medium is arrested upon 
false charges, do not spirits produco rapping in 
open-'court, and thus defend their medium 
from tlie charge of imposture? or, if the charge 
is sustained and the medium is sentenced to 
imprisonment,, why do not the spirits open the 
prison-doors and set (lie captive free?

We would reply to these queries in this wise : 
We know of instances where spirits have pro
duced rapping in open court, although these in
stances-nave been rare; lmt presuming that 
tliis was done, have you any idea that a judicial 
court would recognize tlicso tiny laps as proof 
of-the medium’s honesty or integrity, and as 
evidence that they proceed from spiritual intel
ligences, independent of any material body? 
We opine not. although if these Tappings should 
occur, they might produce curiosity and awaken 
interest; yet we feel they would have no 
greater effect upon the stern judge and jury 
who had already made up their minds as lo the 
guilt of tlm prisoner. To open the prison-doors 
would require an extraordinary amount of spir
itual power; it would also requia^very delicate 
conditions, as every well-informed Spiritualist 
must understand. Such conditions and such 
power would not be likely to he found in a pris
on where so much of wrong and cruelty is prac
ticed, and where so little-attention is paid to 
spiritual law. It would-be an extraordinary 
medium, possessing wonderful powers, who 
could summon spirits to open his prison doors 
and set him free; and a medium possessing such 
wonderful powers as tliis will never find him
self behind prison-bars, for the very power ho 
possesses will keep him free.

The gentleman also inquires concerning the 
rapping which he once heard.in tlio presence of 
the medium, Mrs. ICcrns. lie states that, the 
rapping upon the table or little stand in frontof 
tlie medium was very faint and indistinct, while 
that at a distance from tlio medium it was pow
erful and very distinct, so much so that it could 
readily lie heard' three hundred feel, distant; 
and lie inquires why spirits cannot produce 
heavy rapping upon the table near tlio medium, 
instead of doing so at a distance, adding that 
there were four hundred people in the audience 
at the time.

We would reply that the very best evidence 
of spirit-power, in connection with these rap- 
pings, was given when they occurred at such 
a long distance from the medium. Happing that 
could be heard tlireo hundred feet, distant must 
have required a large amount of power, and un
doubtedly the spirits controlling the seance con
served their power aiVd concentrated their force 
at a distance from the medium in order to pro
duce that heavy rapping, to convince all pres
ent that it proceeded uot from the lady herself, 
consequently the rapping on the stand by the 
medium’s side would be faint and indistinct, 
because the power was so slight at that point.

from the spirit-world to surround them, to seek 
to assist and benefit them. After tlio first few 
months of grief wove away from their spirits I 
found myself ablo to cmno closer, and I have 
been so situated from that time until to-day I 
liavo gained power to return anil speak and 
send my love to each one, (o assure them all 
that I am glad to he ablo to return to them, to 
watch over and guide them in their daily lives, 
and nlso to assure tlicjn 1 have a pretty, home, a 
happy homo in tlio spirit-world, wliero I liavo 
met friends who have ministered kindly anil 
lovingly to me till I have grown strong anil en
during, ready to perform a work for myself and 
to send out influences that will reach those who 
yet remain in the mortal form. .1 trust I shall 
ho ablo to return again and speak even more; 
but I am grateful for this .opportunity and this 
experience, and I shall he glad to assist any 
other spirit who is anxious to come and do like
wise.

W illiam  Vlileison.
I died, or passed on, as I should say now, very 

early in June, lRT'.i. 1 was well known in New
port, It. I., where I kept my hotel; and I feel 
that it is but right for me to return through this 
public avenue to seek to communicate with my 
friends and with those who know me in the old 
past time. My illness was quite serious; so 
much so that "it carried mo over tlio border 
which separates this world from tlio next; but 
I do not regret my experience during the last 
few weeks of my mortal life. I return occa
sionally to old scenes in Newport-, and also seek 
those who were familiar to mu in tlio old times; 
but all seems changed; at present 1 am not re
cognized: 1 feel that I have stepped out from the 
old position; that m.v place is tilled, anil well 
tilled, hy others, and ‘my proper position now is 
in the new sphere. I liavo no complaint to 
make because of tliis. Tell thorn I do return 
occasionally to look after their interests and 
sco how Llicy are getting on. I am pleased 
when I find them prosperous; I can sympathize 
when they are having a run of ill-luck, and I 
will lit. all times seek to benefit them hi any way 
that 1 can. In return, 1 would like them to 
send out a lino of communication of which I 
may tako hold, in order to transmit my mes
sages to them. I have something to say which 
I eoiisider.important I do not care to say this 
something in public; it conceimS not the pub
lic, hut it does concern a few iff my most inti
mate friends; and I feel that if they will seek an 
avenue through which J may return privately 
to them, I shall he able not only to give them 
evidences of my identity, hut also information 
which will assist them in their work and voca
tion in tliis mortal life. I would bo glad also to 
speak, to thorn concerning tlio spiritual life 
which I have found. They may not care to 
learn much of that, because it seems away from 
them; it does not concern tlieir present inter
ests; lmt I assure them it will concern their en
tire futuro life, .which is to know no end, and 
consequently should bo of tlio greatest interest 
to them oven now; and that if they learn some
thing of tlie way they are to tread and of tho 
country they are to arrive at in the future, they 
will ho the bettor prepared to travel on in good 
condition. I send my love and regards to tlioso 
near to me, to all my friends, and assure them 
I shall be glad to meet and welcome them in 
the spirit-world. I was more than fifty years of 
age when I passed on. My mime is William Al- 
derson.

I-h lie 15. C m iijp b e ll.
[To tlio Chairman :] Can I conic ? 1 do n’t 

know you. [Well, you are just as welcome.] I 
want to send my love, and the baby’s love, to' 
my mamma and my papa : a nice man said J 
could, if I cauio here to-day. I was four yea is 
old', and I did feel so bad—all choky in the 
throat. And then it kopt. getting awful had all 
the time, till I did shut, my eyes up and went 
to sloop. The little baby did feel just so, too.; 
she did shut, her eyes up and go to sleep : then 
we were both together in a pretty llower- 
garden. Then we wanted mamma. Mamma 
was n’t there 1 And then a kind, nice, pretty 
lady came and took us away where tlie (lowers 
grow all the time. She said iiot to cry for 
mamma, because wc could come to mamma— 
and I want to. It is a long time, mister, since 
then, and I want to send my love to mnnmi, 
and 'tell her I is growing up fast, and little baby 
is growing, ton—the little baby—she is my little 
sister ! she is light, here, close to I now. Her 
name is Ella. Do you want to know my name ? 
It is Edie H. Campbell. My 11 iront is all choked 
up. Tlie little baby-sister's name is tlie same 
as my mamma's name, Ella Campbell. My 
papa’s name is John M. Campbell. Will you 
say I is growing up fast? I have a nice time, 
and I go1an school. We have school here, and 
I can spell, J can. I learn about tlie tlowers 
ami the shells and all the pretty tilings ; and 
by-and-b.v little Ella is going to school, too. I 
guess mamma will be glad to see us when she 
conies wliero we are, do n't you? She is going to 
see us by-and-by.- We semi our love to ’em all, 
and say we is real glad to come. My mamma 
didn’t, have any morn little girls, aim she felt 
real bad when we did go away. Wo has come 
hack now, lias n’t we ? We lived in Boston.

L izzie A. J .  I 'n lm c r .
I resided at Melrose Highlands. My husband 

was and is (for I feel that I am the same.to him 
now that 1 was when in the body) Mr. T. L. 
Palmer. My name is Lizzie A. J. Palmer. I 
lived in 'tlio body for thirty-six years, when I 
was called to another life; Prom the moment 
that I passed over the river 1 found myself con
scious, knowing what was taking place around 
me in the spirit-world, and realizing that I could 
return and know what was taking place with 
my friends, my husband and family. I desired 
to return and manifest; I desired to bring my 
message to them, that they, too, might realize 
that I was with them, and not far away, 
taking no interest in- their welfare, feeling no 
concern as to their doings, but, rather, close be
side them, bringing all the love that. I could

Ilonry Keep.
Truly, out of the mouths of babes and suck

lings is perfected praise ! As I observe the tiny 
little creature returning to speak her words of 
love, and to bring tokens of immortal life, I feel 
that the old saying is true that babes ami suck
lings are indeed teachers of truth and knowl
edge which even an adult cannot give. I feel 
to return at this time to make my presence 
known, that it may bo said of me: lie  lias re
turned from tlie spirit-world, showing his ac
tivity as we knew it in days of yore. Yes, I 
would impress upon tho minds of those who 
knew of me-tlmt 1 am active, that I possess tlio 
same amount of energy, of vital force and will
power, that I did when in the body— energy and 
will that insured success to me, and that car
ried, me through all the years of my earthly 
life. That energy and force abound wi thin mo to
day, only intensified,'and I find that 1 must give 
them proper expression. As I look around me 
to find soma channel through which my powers 
may ppeni»^.Ijie.tc£ls.tJJiero_ls.a department 
of work which can be and is congenial to my 
spirit, one that I am interested in. I find young 
people coming up poor and unfortunate because 
deprived of educational advantages. I perceive 
them struggling on through life, buffeted about 
hero and there, in need of strengthening influ
ences, and I feel that perhaps I may be ablo to 
direct my powers into those channels whereby 
I may bring strength, encouragement and pow
er to those young persons who are in need of 
such from above, for I knew wliat it was to 
struggle up from youth and to encounter diffi
culties. I know hard labor, but my experience 
was just of that kind I needed. I put all diffi
culties under my feet, I struggled on in spite of 
storm and disappointment, and I succeeded. I 
do not regret the past, for I know that the very 
experience which came to me developed my en
ergies, strengthened my will-power, uufolded 
the abilities within and made inewhatlTvas; 
and I do not discourage young people from 
straggling on; rather do 1 come to encourage 
them, to say to them-: Press on, in spite of storm 
and trouble, of disappointment and failure, cul
tivate your patience, your perseverance, and 
you must win success. .

I think it is the best discipline that can come 
to man, tlie best heritage that can be given to 
him, to go out into the world and labor for liim- 
self,'to. put forth his inner powers, determined 
not to be conquered, hut to conquer, and he 
will not fail. 1 am sure of that, and as I said, I 
now employ my powers in that direction, to in
fluence and strengthen those who are struggling 
against the winds of fortune, for I ca'n'now per
ceive with spirit-vision that I was so assisted, 
that spirits from the higher life brought mo 
strength, brought - me encouragement, and 
would not allow me to say fail. I feel to turn 
about and perform tlio same work for others. It 
is something to be called the richest man of any 
place, and so, I may say, that perhaps I consid
ered myself as some one of good and great ac
count, that so inwardly I felt at times that I was 
some one to be looked to. And yet I knew what 
had placed me in my position and given me what 
I possessed—energy, perseverance, and courage. 
I now know that riches are not the greatest 
tiling to be desired. Iliches bring good to man, 
of course; but wealth, in itself, is nothing, only 
as it develops the man, the real being, and'as
sists him to cultivate those refinements which 
adorn his spirit as well as his outward form. At

it does this, wealth is good; as it influences him 
and enables him to dispense it unto others, it is 
glorious;. but I would not, from my present 
standpoint, encourage any one to accumulate 
great wealth which lie must leave behind him 
when lie passes to the immortal world, because 
those possessions which he leaves on earth draw 
him hack, chain his interest to a certain ex
tent to material tilings, keep him in the old po
sition. and consequently retard, to some de
gree. liis onward movements. He will be inter
ested to know wliat will become of liis possess
ions, whether they will be used wisely or no, 
and many other questions present themselves 
to him as aspirit, all of which will more or less 
keep him chained to the material. Dispense 
your bounty unto others, not unwisely, not to 
encourage idleness, rather dispense it by pro
viding employment for the needy and deserv
ing, well-paying employment, that they may 
earn their own living, and cultivate their own 
manly self-respect, providing themselves with 
tlie means of living well, and also of obtaining 
advantages which will be for the benefit of 
tlieir mental natures. I consider that to bo a 
good work. I would say to my friends'that I do 
return to them at times. I have wandered into 
tlie office of tlie Central Railroad from time to 
time, to witness wliat was going on, and who 
was present. I liavo entered other places in 
which I was interested; I have seen tlie familiar 
forms and faces, and have felt to shake old ac
quaintances hy tho hand ; lmt no—I must wait 
till they reach mein the spirit-world. I am con
tent to do this, but at the same time I wish to 
send them now my greeting, my regards and 
best wishes, and to ask them to do the best they 
can while they live in the mortal, so that they 
will be fitted to appreciate and enjoy the im
mortal. I am Henry Keep, of Rochester, N. Y.

M ary 11. I lc iu lc rso n .
My name is Mary E. Henderson. My friends 

are in Oswego, N. Y., and I shall feel highly 
gratified if I am able to reach them from this 
place. -For ninny months I liavo been seeking 
to communicate to tlioso dear to me in tlio mor
tal. 1 have attended circles, hut have been un
able to manifest my presence, and so have re
turned to my spirit-home disappointed and sad
dened. I felt that if I could return and just 
once control a medium I should. accomplish a 
good work, and at last I find myself succeeding 
ill my desire. It is for no idlo purpose that I 
return to speak, for I sec tlio work to he per
formed ; I perceive that it is necessary for me 
to draw the attention of my earthly friends to 
spiritual things. I feel that they arc becoming 
wrapped up in falso ideas and theories which 
are taking them further away from spiritual 
things and so separating me from them, be
cause their ideas erect a wall between them and 
myself which I cannot penetrate. I wish to 
throw this aside, if possible, to banish tho 
clouds of error and bring truth to their minds, 
for then I know I shall he able to return close 
to them and give them advice and instruction 
concerning tlieir own lives here, and concern
ing my life in the spirit-world. I know that my 
friends have need of counsel as to how they 
shall act, in certain things, and I feel that, by- 
and-by, I shall he ablo to give that needed ad
vice, so I am really at work and anxiously wait
ing to come to them in order to accomplish my 
purpose, and I feel that I must succeed. As 
tlio gentleman who was hero before said, “ wo 
should know no such word as fail,” and I feel 
that there is no such word to mo as fail; I m ust 
succeed, and I know I shall, in time, awaken 
tlie attention of my friends to spiritual truth 
and bo able to come to thorn in close commu
nion, for there is a medium in tho family of 
those nearest to me, one who is very sensitive, 
•very susceptible to influence, so much so-that 
skc_j» considered very nervous, and a strange 
being altogether. Slio lias foretold events be
fore now which have come true, and I feel that 
i shall L’liin power to come to her and impress 
her with much that is necessary for her and 
others to know, and in this way begin to accom
plish my work. So, you see, I have tho means 
of doing a work if lean only gain-power and 
strength sufficient to penetrate the clouds of 
error and tho false notions that appear around 
my friends, and which at times separate me 
from them. ______________

Sconce held  A p r i l  il'Mh,. 1S81. 
flluesf ions m id  Answer.*!.

Quits'.—'Will changes he produced in tho at
mospheric and other conditions of earth hy tlie 
perihelion of the planets, whereby spirits will 
lie enabled more easily and generally than at 
any previous time lo mako their presence 
known to mortals ?

A ns.'—Undoubtedly the perihelion of tho 
planets will produce changes in the atmos
phere, as wo liavo before stated from this plat
form, and that these atmospheric changes will 
produco conditions whereby spirits will be en
abled to manifest more thoroughly to mortals, 
we believe. We are watching theso changes 
and awaiting yet others that are to occur in tlio 
near future—notthisyearnorthenext, butwith- 
iu the next decade of time, when spirits will he 
enabled to grasp tlie conditions afforded hy at
mospheric changes to manifest themselves more 
thoroughly and fully to .mortal life. It is/.exy 
pected by those spirits who study into these 
things that, during the next ten years, changes 
of climate, of temperature and of atmospheric 
currents will occur, whereby thdsa-spiiits de
sirous of manifesting themselves through mate
rial form to humanity on earth, will bo able to 
do so with less difficulty than they have had in 
tlio past. During tlio next ten years, and, we 
may say, the latter part of the next decade, you 
will perceive great manifestations occurring, 
not in one place alone, not in one locality, but 
all over this globe: you will hear of them as oc
curring in far distant countries—at the Orient 
asWell as the Occident, in all places. It seems 
to have been predicted in the spirit-world that 
there is to bo a grand influx of spiritual power 
to earth, whereby angels will he able to take 
hold of mortal conditions and subject them to 
tlieir own uses; at the same timo mortals are 
expected and must bo taught that they are to 
become educated so as to be able to assist the 
spirits; they should cultivate themselves, beau
tify tlieir lives and also the associations which 
surround-them ;.4n tliat-way-tliey-will assist tho 
spirit-world and bring down those influences of 
power from on high which will bless and bene
fit humanity at large,

he may become depressed because of their 
surroundings. Again, such a person- may 
be subject to the influence of disembodied 
intelligences who are undeveloped; who have 
passed out from the mortal life under a 
cloud; who are thronging back to earthly ex
istence in order to rid themselves of this de
pression; and by leaving it upon another, thev 
emerge partially from the conditions which ft 
has brought upon them. Such a case as this 
we look upon as obsession; and if tho individ
ual be surrounded by those who understand 
nothing concerning spiritual laws, and par
ticularly the law of- obsession, nothing can be 
done ; but if he be surrounded by Spiritualists 
who understand his nature, study his various 
moods, he may be greatly benefited by taking 
him into a private room and sitting with him 
frequently and regularly; by convening a cir
cle for the express purpose of ascertaining who 
the obsessing influence is, and what its condi
tion. Let some Spiritualist who possesses a 
large amount of will-power operate npon the 
body of such an individual, particularly upon 
the base of the brain. The obsessed individual 
should wear a silk hood when the moods come 
upon him; this will detach tho magnetism of 
tho obsessing spirit and cause it to pass away. 
Duo attention should also bo given—in this 
case—to exercise in tlie open air, to frequent 
bathing, and to diet, living upon the most 
wholesome and simple food ; in this way the- 
spirit-obsessor will bo gradually thrown off, 
and the" individual left to himself. To guard 
against such influences one must ever be on the 
alert, over seek to live cheerfully and in asso
ciation with sympathetic friends: avoid re
maining alone for any length of time; divert 
his thought and attention by some employment 
that will occupy not only tho brain, but also 
tlio hands, so that the enlire system, mental 
and'physical, may be in operation; thus tho 
spirit will not liavo any opportunity of taking 
control, not being able to tintT) any point pas
sive for his work. ' ■ *

This is all we can give you, unless you have 
some case in hand which would require special 
advice and treatment.

K cv. G eorge II. Jo ce ly n .
Allow ine to introduce myself to you, Mr. 

Chairman, as Rev. George B. Jocelyn. I passed 
out from mortal life some four years since. I 
have many friends in tho various States, whom 
I feel, perhaps, may be glad to hear from me, 
and it is my pleasure to send them my greeting, 
my lovo and my blessing; but especially would 
I send all of these to friends in Albany, N. Y., 
and also in Baltimore. After passing from the 
mortal form I found myself possessed of abodVj^- 
and occupying that body the same as I did tEnT 
corporeal one. And I found myself placed in a 
different heaven from that I had expected to 
reach. However, I was very glad to learn that 
I should be enabled to continue on with my 
work, not that of preaching or dispensing the 
gospel, but rather that of seeking to assist the 
unfortunate, to uplift the fallen, to befriend 
the needy, and to seek to spread tho temper
ance cause and other reformatory works. It 
seems to me now, from my present standpoint, 
that if I could make the laws that would con
trol the people as a mass, I would frame but 
two; tho first: Love one another; that isacom- 
mand I should lay upon all beings, for I feel 
that if we love one another truly, sincerely and 
universally, there will be but little wrong-do
ing in the world ; injustice would flee away, 
oppression ho unknown, for no ono can wrong 
or injure tlie object of his love. And my sec
ond command would be : “Bo ye temporato iii 
all things;” for if man learns to govern himself 
so that ho lives not only temperately as regards 
tlie intoxicating cup, hut with all tilings in life, 
he will become a model of perfection. But we 
cannot command each other to love ; love, ft is . 
said, comes unsought, springs up spontaneously 
in the man’s heart. lTot I know that love can 
bo cultivated, that it exists in overysoul. At 
least I am taught so, and I have reason to be
lieve it is true—llmt lovo exists in the germ in 
every soul; that it can bo cultivated, unfolded, 
brought out, even as tlie gardener cultivates his 
beautiful and rare plant till it springs up and 
blossoms in beauty and fragrance. And I would 
say to my friends, associates and fellow-beings: 
Ob, seek to lovo ono another; send forth your 
influence to tlio uplifting of mankind, and your 
sympathy to the poor and humble as well as 
tlio exalted and great, and live temperate in all 
tilings, so that your souls may become ripened 
and ready to throw off. tlie corporeal frame ; 
'then you will burst from it like a beautiful 
flower, rich and fragrant, perfected because of 
tlio life you have led. Not that wo look for per
fection in physical life, hut we do look for that 
which leads toward perfection. If my brothers 
and my sisters wiio wero associated with me in 
my work only feel that as they live temperate
ly, lovingly and in sympathy with others they 
are ripening their own souls and blessing others, 
then I feel that indeed tlieir lives will be rich 
and beautiful.

I trust that I shall be ablo to return again. I 
find the old trouble coming upon me, so that I 
am forced to stay my voice—yet it is pleasant 
to know that .1 can return ana once more take 
upon myself a physical organism, in order to 
make myself manifest to friends in the flesh. I 
cannot, now speak to them concerning tlie life 
which I liavo found; suffice ft to say that I am 
not now a teacher, but a pupil seeking for in
struction, light and knowledge—trusting that 
as I receive I shall be able to impart to others. 
During the post four years I have been seeking 
to understand something of life. I have cast 
off some of my old ideas, and others' have 
been controverted for me, and so I come back 
without theory, dogma or sect, but with a bless
ing to all, and trust I shall by-and-by clasp each 
ono by the hand in fraternal greeting.

Y

Q.— It frequentlyraccure that an individual 
feels impelled to commit certain acts that he 
knows to be wrong, and without the existence, 
apparently, of any motive in himself. For in
stance, a spirit comes to this circle and states 
that when upon earth he felt forced by a power 
it was iifftosajjjo for him to resist to commit 
suicide, tfioufeh there was no reasonable cause 
for him toMlo so; he was pleasantly situated, 
both socially and pecuniarily; but an unaccount
able feeling of depression would come over him 
at times from which there seemed to be no oth
er̂  way of escape. Coming here as a spirit, he 
said tlie feeling or condition was yet with him. 
Please state whether such a condition is caused 
by tho presenco of one or more spirits, who, to 
rid themselves o f it, throw it upon'a mortal; or 
whether it comes from pre-natal causes. Also, 
how such states of feeling may be avoided; or, 
if they come, in what manner they may be got 
rid of ? ,

A.—Such a condition of affairs may have been 
produced by divers causes. An individual may 
have inherited these melancholy feelings; it 
may he constitutional with him to have sea
sons of depression that come upon him sudden
ly and unexpectedly; that weigh his spirit 
down, surround him with the darkness of 
night, and take away from his mind all enjoy
ment in life. This may be inherent in the 
organism,_resulting from pre-natal causes; 
and if so, it seems that there can he nothing 
that, will entirely eradicate the trouble. To 
place the individual amid cheerful surround
ings and with cheerful,kind and sympathetic 
companions, who are ready to assist him all in 
their power, will do much to lessen the effect 
of inherited disease—for we look upon melan
choly as a disease. Carefulness in living will 

■ do much in retarding tlie growth of this trou
ble: but, as we have said, nothing will seem to 
eradicate it altogether. Again, an individual 
may be subject to tlie control or Influence of 
outside individuals existing in the mortal or 
perhaps in the spirit. It is possible for a very 
sensitive, susceptible being, who is so peculiar
ly organized that he can sense the surround
ings of those with whom he comes in contact, 
to be influenced by those who associate with 
him—I mean those who are in tRe body—and
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THe Uses and Joys o f Spirit-Com m un
ion us Seen fro m  the S p irit Side of
M ite .

[Communication to Thos. 11. H a za rd  fr o m  his 
S p ir it Daughter.]

" M y  De a r  Father—I  am delighted to feel 
that I can come and commune with you in 
spirit while bearing to you the love of all your • 
dear ones. Oh, father, I am daily growing 
stronger and happier and more gloi ified. It all 
seems so beautiful that I can show myself so 
tangibly to you as I do. It strengthens me for 
my work; for, father, I am engaged in striving 
to_ assist the poor and suffering ones, both in 
spiritual and mortal life. Oh I see so much want 
in the world, so much misery, that it makes my 
heart ache, whenever I return to manifest to 
earthly friends. And sometimes it is not only 
that 1 .may express my love and sympathy for 
you that gives me pleasure, but because 1 feel 
that every time I return 1 gather strength to 
prosecute my own individual work for others.

Dear father, the angels bless you and bring 
you strength daily and hourly; they bring you 
undying testimony of their presence ana evi
dence of their love for you. By-and-by they 
will meet and greet yon in their own sweet 
home. Your own, Ge b t ie .

Texas papers are speaking of the late “ George Eli
ot” as “averyelftea but very Immoral-man.” Yes, 
poor old fellow, he had bis weaknesses; but as a pu 
gtlist he stood unrivaled. England will not soon forget 
uls celebrated " Mill on the Floss.”—Chicago Times.

Drowsiness, biliousness, pains and aohes, and 
ague, Hop Bitters always cure.
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BALTIM ORE ADVERTISEMENT.

S A B A H  A ,  D A N  S K I N ,
P h y sic ian  of th e  “ New S ch o o l,” 

P a p l l  of D p . B eiU am lu  R a sh .

Office 58 North Charles Street, B altimore, Md ,

D URING nrteen years past Mrb. D anskik  hasBoon the 
pupil of anil medium for the spirit of Dr. ltoiij. Rush, 

many cases pronounced liopolcss nave boon permanently 
°ujjd through lior lnstrumontallty. ‘

Bn* Js cliuraudlent aud clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
condition of tlio patient, whether present or atadistanco. 
and Dr. Rush treats the casowlth a  scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by bis fifty years’ experience In 
the world or spirits.

.Application by Jotter, enclosing Consultation Fee, {2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

T h e A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all illseasesof the Throat and

Dr. F . L. H . W illis
M a y  b e  A d d ressed  t i l l  f a r t h e r  n o tic e
, C len o ra , Y a te s  C o., N. Y.

D R. W ILLIS may be addressed ns above. From this 
point he can attend to the diagnosing or dlseaso by hair 

anu handwriting, lie  claims that Ills powers 111 this lino 
are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen mid searching psychometric power. 
.KU r-, WlUls claims esiwcial skill In treating nil diseases of 
S?™lu<£.1 ft'"1 lui,r,TO"? system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Us ^ n n s, K ' tepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most dollcato aud 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

*s pormlttcil to refer to numerous partlos who 
E?X0fn«e£n. cuJTJ.(l. V/ hl8 8>’8tom of practice when all others had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp, 

Sena fo r  Circulars and  Reference*. July 2.

D R . J . R . N E W T O N
CURBS all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters, lie- 

qirirements are; ago. sox. and a description of the enso, 
and a P . O. Order for $5,00. In  tunny cases one letter Is suf

ficient; but If a perfect cure Is not effected a t once, tho 
treatment will ho continued by magnetized letters, at I I ,00 
each. Post-Office address, Station Q, New York City, 

July 2. *

N O R M  A N ’S
ELECTRIC BELTS
A N D INSOLES aro an excellent remedy for Nervous 

Disease?, Debility, Seminal Weakness, Rheumatism, 
Diver and Klunoy Diseases. Indigestion. Ac.. ftn.Knnrl for_. /andK lunoy  Diseases, Indigestion, Ac., Ac.'Bend for 

c ircu lar to N. T . NORMAN, E le c tr ic  R e lt  n m l H ntli- 
Inw E n tab llN liin en t, 238 W . W a s h in g to n  s tre e t,

Ttcow*'—May 28.C h ic a g o , II I .

77“ L igh t for All.
A  MONTHLY JOURNAL. devoted to tlio Interests of 

Modern Spiritualism. Term s-?! per year; 3 copies, 
SL75; 5 copies. $4,50; 10 copies. $8,60: 20 copies, $15.

MR. nm l MILS. A. H. W INCHESTER. Editor* an d  
P ro p rietor* , San Francisco, Cal. 1 \ O. Box 11)97.

Dec, 25.________ .
A New, H ig h -C la ss  S p ir itu a lis t JournaT.

■Xj I  O H  T :
A W e e k ly  J o n n m l d evoted  to Hie hlcrlieNt Inter* 

eat* o f  I liin in u lty  b oth  H ere  m id H ereafter.
“ L i m i t ! Moiie L ig h t !1'—GfotfAe.

Tho contents of the new paper comprise s 
(I.) Or ig in a l  Articles  on the sclcncoand philosophy 

of Spiritualism. 1 1 7
(2.) Records of F acts and P henomena , both physi

cal and menial.
(3.) MISCELLANEOUS LITERATURE COmiOCtCd With tllO 

movement, Including Poetry and Fiction.
"  ' .....................  ̂ ho ......(4.) REVIEWS OF HOOKS.
(5.) A r isu m i  of tho Periodical Press, both British nml 

Foreign, dovoied to Spiritualism and allied subjects.(0.) QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Subscriptions will be taken a t this ofllco at ?3,00 per year, 

which will bo forwarded to tho proprietors, aud the paper 
will ho sent direct from-office of publication; or the sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 pcnco’ per annum, post 
free, can no forwarded direct by post-office orders to ED 
ITOR. OF “ LIG H T.”  13 SVTiltofmrs street, Fleet street,

■Tan. 8.

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A W EEKLY IND EPEN D EN T LIBERAL SPIRIT 

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
A d v o c a c y  o r  G e n e ra l  D e fo rm  a n d  F r o g m a .

A  PAPER especially original In Its character, anil largely 
devoted to tile DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation and persecution of their enemies. I t 
recognizes the right of the spirit friends of Spiritualism 

T o  L e a d  a n d  D ir e c t  th e  S p i r i t u a l  M o v e m en t, 
and Insists oil tho recognition of the subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid In overy practicable way tho spirit work
ers In multiplying the proofs of the

TR 11TU 8 O F  T H E  A F T E R -L IF E , 
and resists nil interference with-tho opomtlonof spirits In 
tho production of the mnnlfcstatlons. I t Is published every 
Saturday morning at 713 Sansom street, Philadelphia, l ’a, 

SUUSCniPTlON PR IC E.—{2,00 per annum; {1,00 six 
months; SO cents three months. 

jR3~ Snmplo copies lo any address freo. -ffiCl 
Address J . M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom street, 

Philadelphia, Penna,______________  Feb. 12.

A N N O U N C E M E N T .

T H E  Y O I C E  O E  A N G E L S .
A S em i-M on th ly  P a p e r ,

Devoted to Searching out the Priuolplea U nder
lying the S p iritual Philosophy, and  their 

A daptab ility  to Every-D ay Life.
EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS.

NOW IN ITS SIXTH VOLUME, EIGHT PAGES, 
WILLUE ISSUED AS AHO.VE AT

No. 5  D w ig h t S tre e t,  B o sto n , M ass.
M ICE MSB YEAB, IN ADVANCE, {1,50.

Less time In proportion. Lottors and matter for the paper 
must be addressed as above, to the undersigned. Specimen 
copies/ree, D . C. DENSMOEE, pu b lish er .

Feb. 28.—cow .

(t&hmtg in  I n s tn it .

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a  Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose {1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and tho address, and Btnto sex and ago. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatmeut, extra.

April 16.-18W* .

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 2 9  In d ia n a  P la c e , B oston. 

"VTY specialty is tho preparation of New Organic Reme- 
XYJL dies for tho cure of all forms of dlseaso and debility, 
send leading symptoms, ami If the medicine scut over falls 
to benefit tho patient, money will bo refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicine only. Nocharge for consultation. Nov. 30.

T

THE

Boston Investigator,
Th e  oldest reform jo u rn a l  In publication.

Price, {3,00 a year,
(1,60 for six months, ■

8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time to subscrlbo for a Uvo paper, which dls- 

cussos all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J .F .M E N M fM ,

In v e s t ig a to r  Ottlcc,
P a i n e  M c m o rlu l,

April 7._______  . -______________R oslon , Ms m .

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism, .

IS conducted on purely corporative principles; contains 
original articles uy tho mnHtomlnent writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Notes of Progress; Open Council. Gen
eral News, Poetry, <ftc, A. T . T. P „  theuecordor o f U l s -  

* ............’ “ The Phlloso-
.............. .......... ................................ .............. j^ th e  United

States, 8s. 8d. In advance.
Nowcastle-on-Tyue, England, 2D Blackett street.
Aug. 7.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A  RECORD of tho Progress of the Sclenco and F.thlcs of 

Bplrltuallsm. ; Established In 1869. The Sp iritua list Is 
therecognlzeiForgan of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
States, In advance, by International Postal Order, tho fee 
for which Is 25c., payable to Mb . W . H. HARRISON, 83 
British Museum streot, London, Is {3,76, or through Messrs, 
COLBY ft RICH, B anner o f Light office, Boston, {4,00.
. May 4.—tf________ ______________ ■ _____ ■

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING soven sections on V ital Magnetism and 

illustrated m anipulations, by Db . Stone. For Bale 
at this office. Price (1,25; cleth-bound copies, {2,50.

Jan . 4.

A  P O R T R A I T
OF TUB

H U M B L E  N A Z A R E S E ,
Executed through tho Medlumship of G. FABRE, of Paris, 

France, tho A rtist said to he SPIRIT RAPHAEL, 
“ Whatever may ho tlio surprises of tho future, Jesus will 

nover bo surpassed. Ills worship will grow young without 
ceasing; Ills legend will cull forth tears without end: Ills 
sufferings will melt tho noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among tho sons of men there Is none horn greater than 
Jesus.” —.Renan.

Price of cabinet photograph, 35 cents.
For salo liy COLBY ft RICII. ________ ___________

B a b b itt’s C h a r t  o f  H e a lth .
U r .E .D .  Babbitt has prepared nlnrge, handsome Chart 

of Health, over a  yard long, to bo hung up In homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. Tlio following are somo ofits  
headings: The Laws of Nature; Tho Law of Power; The 
Law or Harmony; How to Promote Health; How to De
stroy Health; How to cure Dlseaso; How to Dress; Howto 
Eat: W hat to E a t; How to Bleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to bo their own doctors on tho powerful 
a"d yet simple plans of Naturoi 

Price, 60 cents, postage 10 cents 
For sola by COLBY* RICH.

J. F I T T O N ,
IIE ENGLISH MATERIALIZATION, CLATUVOY- 

JU'ANIV PSYCHOMETRIC. INSPIRATION Ah, M EI)- 
10AL mm TRANCE MEDIUM, gives K6nncos every Mon
day, Wednesday, Thursday nml Saturday ovoulug, at 8 
o’clock. Number limited to fifteen, at One Dollar each. 
Spiritualists only. Address, until further notice, WU Parker 
street. Ronton, Mu. FITTON is open to receive calls for 
lectures In any part or tho States. Terms on application. 
At homo to receive visitors from 10 a . it. to5x*. m.

July 30.—tf •

DR. M. H. GARLAND,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Throat, Liingand Catarrh 

Specialist, has secured rooms In tlio Banner o f L ight 
Building, Montgomery Place, off Tremont street, where 

he will he pleased to see all who need treatment. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Consultations free. Will l>e In his office, 
on and after Aug, 1st, from 10 a. m to4p . m, July 30.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC nml Electric Hcnlor, Cl Clarendon street, 

near Columbus Avenue, Roslon. All diseases treated 
without tho use of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 

Brain nml Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients.
Aug. 0,—lw* •

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,
THE celebrated Trance, Medical and Business Medium, 

It Montgomery Place, up one lllght, Boston, until 
August. Hours from 11 a . m. till 8 1\  m. dally,

June 11,—Hw*

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
I ELECTRIC and 'Magnetic Manipulations, for Nervous 

li Diseases, Rheumatism, Ac. Also commuted Cords. 
Hours from 10 to 4, 31 Common street, Boston.
Aug. I),—2w*

O
A. P. WEBBER,

MAGNETIC l ’lIY SIC IA N ,
FFIUE, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET, Hours from 
10 A. m. to 4 1*. m. Will visit patients. July 2,

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Test Medium, 04 Tremont 

street, between Tremont Templo and Montgomery PI, 
Aug, ll.-tw*

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag* 

netic treatment. 329Tremontstreet, Boston.
July 30.—4w*

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Readings by letter, $2,00; ago aud sex. 10 Essex street. 
May 21.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM, 2 Hamilton I’laco, Boston, Mass.

Office hours from 10 A. j i . to 4 p. M. Examinations 
from lock of lm lrby Iottor, |2,00. July 2.

S. IlA Y W A llI), Magnetic Physician, 11 
i l l  Dwight streot, Boston, will solid two packages of his 
powerful Magnetized Paper by mall on rccolptof tl,oo. Will 
visit patlculs. Office treatment discontinued until Sept.

July 2. • _____ _

M
MRS. IDA NEWTON,
AGNETKJ HEALER, 155 Court street, Boon) 31, Bos
ton. Gives medicated steam baths. June 25,

T
FR A N C ES 91. K EM M 'K ,

RANGE MEDIUM for Spiritual Communications and 
Healing or Spirit and Body. 91 Pembroke street.

July 30.-aw*
M RS. JENNIE OllOSSE, Test, Clairvoyant. 
1Y.L Business and Healing Medium. Six questions l>y mail 
60 cents and stamp. W holo life-reading, $1,00 aud 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall streot. Boston. Juno 18.
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium,l«2 West
O  Concord streot. D r.U . wlllatteudfunemlslr requostod. 

May 28. ■ .__________________
JO SE PH  1,. NEWMAN, M agnetic Henler, No, 
U  8J6 Monlgoinery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Offieo 
hours, from 1 to 4 1’. si. . May 7.
M RS. j. L. PLUMB, M.-D„ will visit the sick
J.TJL and answer all kinds of lotters for {1,00 and stamp. 
03 Russell streot, Charlestown District, lw*—Aug. 6,

iU fo  J 00I1S.

R E L I G I O N
A S  R E V E A L E D

BY THE MATERIAL ANDSPIRITUAL
U N I V E R S E .

BY EDWIN D. BABBITT,
Author of “ Principles of Light and Color,”  “ Health 

• Manual, “ etc.

This work treats on the following subjects:
Chai*. 1.—Existence and General Character of God.

“  2.—God as a Spirit,
“  3.—Tho Delllc Location and Mode of Working.
“  4.—Tho Nature of God.
“  5.—The Delllc Greatness and Glory.
“  0.—Moral Evil and Delllc I'erfccilon.
“  7.—Delllc Lawuml Human Intercession.
“  8.—How Man Helps Govern the Universe.
“  1».—Creeds and Practices of Christianity.
“  10,—Tho Dangers of Infallible Standards,
“  II.—Tim Christian Bible Tested.

12,—Religious Tested by thulr Fruits.
......................  1 Retlglor -  ”  '

Roll
.............. .. ........ ...............ml Rellg ...
1(1.—Death Under ine Old Religions.

[gl<m of Nature,
......  ...... ......... . .  . Religions,

15,—Life Under a Spiritual Religion.
13. —The Ethics a m i.............................. ....................
14. —Life Under the Old Religions.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE A N D  IN SPIR A T IO N A L  SPE A K ER ,

WIL fj attend to calls to speak at short notlco. Also 
Funerals attended 011 notlco. Onset Bay, East Wave- 

lmm. Mass. July 2.

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
To I le a l  th e  S ick  o r  D ev e lo p  M edlum uhlp.

S p e o ia l  N o t i c e  f r o m  u  B l i s s ’ C h i e f s  ”  B a n d .
“  A tTE . Red Cloud, speak for lilac,kfoot, the great Medl- 

J.YX cum Chief from Imppy huntlng-groftflds. Ho say he 
love white chiefs and squaws. Hotravclllkotlm wlnd. Ho 
gotoclrclc8. Him big chief. Blnckfoot want much work 
to do. Him want to snow him healing power* Makoslck 
pcoplo well. Wliero pai>er go. Blackfoot go, Go quick. 
Send right away.1’ ?. •

All persons sick In body ormlnd that desire to ho ncalcd, 
also those that desire to bo developed as spiritual medi
ums, will bo furnished with lilac,kfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents por sheet, 12 sheets f t ,00, or 1 shout each week 
for one month for 40 cents, two mouths for 70 cents, 1111x50 
months, $1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street. Philadelphia, l»a. (Communications by mall, $1,00 
nml 3 3-ct. Btamps.) ___  Aug, (l.

SO U L  R E A D IN G ,
Or P nychom ctrlcn l D e lin e a tio n  o f  C haracter.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send tlielr autograph or lock of hair, sho will give
an accurate description of their lending traits of character 
nml peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical dlseaso, with prescription therefor; 
what business they aro host adapted to pursue In ordor to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to the Inharmonlously married. 
Full delineation, {2,00, and four 3-cont stomps. Brief de
lineation, {1,00.

Address, M11S. A. B. BCTERANCE,
Contra street, betwoon Church and rralrlo  streets, 

July 2. W hitew ater, Walworth Co., Wls.

C onsult P rof. A. B . Severance,
IF you are in trouble; If you aro diseased; if you wish to 

marry; If you aro living In unhappy married relations: 
If you wish to consult your spirit-mends upon any subject 

pertaining to practical life. Send lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, \Ws. ______ ________ lm*—Aug. 0.

<_ MILS. S. SN Y D E R ,

MEDICAL, Clairvoyant, Business and Test Medium, 
will give a diagnosis of disease from look of lmlr, brier 
advlcoon business, and also tests. for§1.00aml33c.-stamps. 

AddiessMRS. 8. SNYDER, 210 North Main st., Dayton, O. 
July 13w* _________ •

P S Y C H O M E T R Y .
P OWER lias been given mo to delineate character, to 

describe the mental and spiritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to indicate their future and tholr best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state 
age and sox, and enclose (1,00, with stamped aud addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mount Vernon streot,
May 15.— eowt Philadelphia, Pa.

PR E PA R A T O R Y  NOTICE.
M 1It. j .  FITTON, T eacher o f  Music , and em in e n t
____Alto Vocalist, Intends very shortly to commenco
his Public Entertainments for Spiritualists and others by 
giving Pianoforte Selections, Songs and Readings. -Those 
who desire n musical and Intellectual treat wlltclowoll to 
visit these entertainments, of which duo notlco will hoglven.

July 30.—tf ________ ■' - . ________ ____ _
.X O H I I I S r  W B T H B B B B B

WOULD liko to communicate or correspond confiden
tially with a  few persons who can command from 

{500 to 85,000. S4 Monk’s Building, Congress street, Boston.
July 2. . -

K G  A ll Gold, Ohromo &Lifc'R. Cards, (No2 Alike, 
y u  Name On, 10c. Clinton lin o s ., Cllntonvlllo.Conn,
: Oct. 2,—26teow ______________________ '

R U S H ’ S
Nerve and Bilious Remedies.

Get your Nerves and your Liver Right,
And your Whole Body will ho Right.

Each box contains both remedies. Mailed, postpaid, for 
50 cents a  box. or six boxes for {2,50.

For salo by COLBY ft KICK. ________ _

BUSTS OF COL. R. G. INGERS0LL,
By the celebrated sculptor. Clark 31111s. Cabinet size, ?2,50, 
Sent only by express, neatly packed and boxed.

For safe by COLBY & R luH ,

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush
Will be s$nt by mall, postage free, on

17. —Death Under a Spiritual Religion,
18. —The Future Life.

F in a l  Rkmahks.—1The Basin Principles of a-Unlversa
Philosophy uml a Universal Religion.
I t  also presents-the sublime scheme of tlio' universe, 

and the Delllc laws by which It is governed. In anew  anil 
original wav, and develops a hroadaml joyous world’s re
ligion which rises above ercedsaml rests on a basis of mate
rial and spiritual science. Hundreds of historical, bio
graphical and psychological facts are given In Illustration of 
the diviner conceptions of life which are now dawning upon 
the world, and the author, whllo sacredly cherishing the 
truths nml Inspirations of the past, uufoldssoine new, more 
practical and more natural methods of lifting humanilv up
ward than those usually employed by our religious icacfiers.

Cloth, l2mo. pp. 304, with elegant Illustrations. Price 
SI.50, jH)stago free.

For salo by COLBY & RICH,

REASON AND REVELATION.
.a . j d i s c o t j k .s e .

B Y  H E N R Y  K ID D LE.
This Gtoqucnt and scholarly pica In behalf of menial free

dom, will attraut the studious attention of all friends of 
civil and religious liberty, and is published in p;mi|ilitct 
form at a low prico, lu compliance with the desire of many 
who have read It and wish to givo It a wide circulation.

Paper. Prico 5 cents.
For salo by COLBY A RICH.

i00lvS.

Experiences of Samuel Howies,
L ate E ditor o r  th e  ^ imiinofiklii. Mass., R epubli

can, i n Spiu it-L if k ; on, L if e  as jie now sees It. 
W ritten through tlio Mcdlumshlp of Carrie K, s. Twlng, 

SifnJKOTS.—Mr. Bowles's Entrance to Spirit-Life. Peo
ple Retain their Tastes nml Ambitious After Death. Life’s 
Bills of Side. The Effects of W ar nml Sudden Death by 
Accident on People Entering Splrlt-Llfc. Heaven is Work. 
The Clothing of Spirits. Spirits aro Intevesteil In our Po
litical Elections. churches; Places of Amusement; Schools 
in Spirit-Life. The False Religions of Earth. Tho Law of 
* ‘ 1 '* ' * ”  Bowles’s Spirit-Home. Inventors;

THE MODERN BETHESDA;
Or, The Gilt of Healing Restored.

lieiny xome account o f the Life and Labor# 0/  Dn, J . R,
Newton, I Iealkil with oheervationtt on the Nature 

tint! ♦S’owrci* of the Healiny Power and the Con
dition# of-itn Kxercifie, Note#’o f  valuable 
. Auxiliary liemetUea, Health Mitxiin#.iW’.

EDITED I»Y A. E. NEWTON.
This Is the title of a work Just Issued from the press. Tim 

Tame or Dr. Newton as a healer of the sick, during the last 
twenty yearsand tnoir, has spread throughout the civilized 
world; and many thousands of sufferers, “ uilllrted l>\ all 
manner of diseases.”  I11 thlsaud foreign lauds, have borne 
eagev and grateful testimony to the relief, more or less mar
velous. that they have received lltcrally/rom hi# hand#.

In this book agnail number of these testimonies, niauvof 
them given under the solemnity of a legal oath, aiv put on' 
permanent record, with tlu* mimes aud residences <tf multi
tudes more who have declared themselves cured by the same 
agency of “ various ills that Hosh Is heir to .”

These testimonies am from all classes of people—Clergy
men, Physicians, Editors. Lawyers. Legislators. Mer
chants, Manufacturers, . Fanners, -Teachers, Laborers, 
chrlsilansof various communions—the rich and tin* tH>or, 
the high and the low-all with one consent hearing witness 
to the “ mighty works”  which have been wrought In our 
itwii time, and showing beyond all question .that a Fount 
of 11 ka 1.1 no Viuti’e, a Hetjiem >a farniorc capacious ami 
available Ilian was that in Ancient Jerusalem, Is open for 
modern humanity.

The work contains, In Its Introduction s\nd elsewhere, nu
merous citations from ancient, uicdiawnlund modern his
tory, loshmv that healing byJho laying on of hands, Ac., 
has been practiced to some ex tent not only in various branch
es of tho Christian church over since thodavsof the Apos
tles, but also In tho so-called Heathen world long belurc a* 
well as since the beginning 0(- the Christian era, aud contin
ues to the present time,

Tim work as a whole adduces an overwhelming mnvtof 
evidence, much of It from living wliitcsscs. In favor id tin* 
b e a u t y  of the 11 kali no rowKit, at the same time giv
ing rational and lucid explanations of tin* nature ami source 
or that power-showing It to he (not, as has hern commonly 
supposed, a “ miraculous g ift,”  tqtcciallv conferred on h 
few individuals In a long |>ast age for the coiillrmatlon of 
certain religious dogmas, but) a mion to univeksae hu
m anity , from (hi! impartial Source of all good, soul avail
able to all who believe In Its reality, aud .comply with the 
necessary conditions of iisoxcrcl.se nr reception.

A sketch of the early lilt* of Dr. N., showing tin* gradual 
steps of preparation hy which hecuicrcd upon his remarka
ble public career, Isglven in the bonk: and tin* narrative of 
Ids more active labors embraces maitv Affecting incidents, 
Thrilling Scenes and .Marvelous I Jembnslfallens of a Mys- 
teuious hut Benign Powei; !

Every poison who has been a recipient or Hits wonderful 
healing power through the agency nf l>r, Newtoncmd these 
are to he numbered by lens of thousands on two nmUmdits) 
will of course wish to |H>ssess a copy iff thls volmne: and all 
such will doubtless commend it loThelr friend« and neigh
bors whom they desire to heroine acquainted with one of the 
most remarkable aud .plainly beneficent phases of the mio- 
( l l tK S S  O F  T H E  N I N E T E E N T H  CP.NTUIIY.

The hook embraces about four hundred pages octavo. It 
Is printed on line calendered paper, aud contains a superb 
likeness of Dr. Newton, engraved on steel, from a photo
graph hy Bradley & Rubffson, of San Franetseo,Cal. It 
will he sent bv mall to any pari of the country mi receipt of 
Urn ju ice, 82,00, postage free.

Fnrwilu by COLBY & RICH.

Artists lu Spirit-Life. W hat Houses are Made of. The 
Spiritual Congress. I lo w to  Help our Loved Ones Die. 
'There Should lion Medium In Every Family. IIow to^MakoMcdlnu
Them. *

Haper. Urleo 20 cents.
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

O R I G I N  O F  L I F E ;
Oil,

W h e r e  M a n  C o m e s  F r o m .
T IicE v o Iu tio n  o f  H ieS p ir it from  Muller, (li rough  

O rgan ic I 'iucchhck;
OH,

IIO W  TH E S D IIU T  BODY GROWS.
Two Papers, given lu the Interest or Spiritual Sclenco. bv 

tho dlctationof the late 1MIOFE8SOR 31, FAKADA v,of 
England.

Brice 10 cents, 
or sale by CULBY & RICH.

Tlio Relation of the Spiritual to tlio 
Miltorial Universe.;

T l i o  L a w  o f  C o n t r o l .
Two papers, given in tho Interest of Spiritual-Science1, by 

tho dictation of tlio late TROF. M. FARADAY, or Eng
land.
'Taper. Trice 10cents.
Fur mile t>y COLBY &K1CI1.

A CHS A IV. SPRAGUE’S
M A R Y  C L A R K ’ S

EXl'KHIENCKS IN

The First Ten Spheres of Spirit-Life.
M ED IU M —ATHALDINE SMITH. O.-wego, X. Y
Paper. Prlcn 29 c u ts .
For salo >jy UOl.BY ft RICH.

SA IfY A  BU DD H A :
A Versified, Annotated Narratlvoof his Life and Teach

ings; with nil Excursus, containing Cimtions from tho 
Dhammapada, or Buddhist Canon. By E. D, ROOT, un 
American Buddhist.
Prof, J . II. Cook says of this work: “ Your descriptive 

poem Is ns smooth as Tope, sublime as Byron, sympathetic 
ns Thompson, and as spiritual aud humanitarian as Whit
tier. Every line lscomprehenslve, elevatluguml Inspiring, 
lifting and holding up the reader above tho material aud 
evanescent to the realms and life of the divine and spiritual, 
And breathing the spirit of ‘ Teuco on earthaml good-will to 
m en.’ Nevur have 1 read a poem before so full of appro
priate and comprehensive compound words. I t is, indeed, 
noth ns to thoughts, Inspirations and lungunge, a multum  
in parvo poem.”

Cloth. Trice $1,00.
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

THE REP OF THE STOICS.
History. Religion, 3faxiins»f Self-Control. Self-Culture. 

Benevolence, Justice. Philosophy. With Citations of 
Authors Quoted from on Each l ’age. By FREDERIC 
MAY-HOLLAND.
In presenting to tho public The Rkicn of th e  Stoics, 

the publisher considers that eommendatlou or tho work 
from him would be simply supcrtluoiis. Tho rare and ab
sorbing interest of the subject, and'tho reputation of tho 
author as a riiro scholar and a eonseienl Ions and entertain
ing writer, whoso life-long study of ancient history pecu
liarly qualifies him for such a task, will hen sufficient recoin* 
mcndallon to every intelligent reader.

Cloth. Trice $1,25.
For rale by COLBY & RICH.

STRANGE VISITORS:
A series of original i»atH*rs, embracing ThHosophy, 

Science, Government, Religion, Poetry. Art, Fiction. 
Satire, Humor, Narrative and Prophecy., by the Spirits of 
Irving, Willis, Tluickerav, Bronl6, Richter, Byron, Hum
boldt, Hawthorne, Wesley, Browning, ami others now 
dwelling lu the Spirit-World. By Mas. Susan G. TIohn. 
Among tho essays contained In It may be found Treflxlst- 
cnce and Prophecy • Life ami Marriage In the Spirit-Land, 
Predictionsnt Earthquakes, Causes of Insanity, Appari
tions. The Mormons, Invisible Inlluences, LocaJity of tho 
Spirit-World, Drama aud Painting there, etc..-etc., etc 

Cloth, licvete.d tioards. Price 61,30, jKJsUigc Id cccits.
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

I t t fa  f to r lt  ^ b fo rt isem en fs .

PSYCHOMETRY, OR SOUL-READING.
••  X IT U  lake pleasure In coiumeiidiug to (he public regard 

t V and confidence the verv remarkable Psychoiimirlu 
Readings iff mir cslccmed friend. Mich. (Yiunkma II. 
Dkukeii, which wo have found diMlngiilshcd bv very great 
correcincss, delicacy and fullm-Nsor di'srrlnlioir.

C iias. R. M iu.r.it, Pn#, ilrooklyn Spiritua l Soe.. 
Jos. Rohes Ill’CllANAN, 
llENUY KIIHH.K.”

**< >iii! of tIm most accurate Tuyrlmnictrlsts Hint we have 
ever encountered.’* — fanner o f Liyht.

“ 31HH. II. Deukeu, nf * 2U5 East Wth street, fNew 
York, Jlsacknowb*g4'd m be the tlncst Tsyriumieltlc Reader 
In the world. " —Celestial City,

Terms—Oral description (mu {exceeding an Imur), one dol
lar; Written description, two dollars; nr-itnusiial length, 
threw dollars; .Medical description, three dullai*. No. 2U5 
Easi :w*th street. New York. mini- Julva.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
o r t  4 WKST avril SI'UKET. Xbw York.To>t M«dlt!m. 
» )f > T  :in<l Iii'iiIImv miili'i uplrII illm 'lli'ii. Will I t:at I.aki: 
I’lt'.'isaiil ram|-Mcutlii|> (lurluff tho season. :uv'- .li.lv :h».

DR. DU MONT C. DAKE7
CTLAIK VoY A NT and Magnetic Healer, 2!IW esl I2d 

. street, New York City. * May. 7.

RUPTURES
CURED In an days by my Medical Tom pound aud Rubber 

Elastic Appliance, Hnid stamp lor circular.- Address 
CAPT.W. A.CDLLlNGS,Snillhvllle, JeircrMUiCu., N.Y. May 2s,-i:iw*
O H  ^»ulil and Silvtii* Chvomo (birds, with nanio. 

Utc. luisipaht. (». I . REED \  Co., Nassau, N. Y . 
Nov. t3. -lyeow

M I S U N D E R S T O O D ;
on,

T t o .o  S o a l o d  B o o l s . .
BY E M IL Y  J . BEACH,

This book Ims been written with a view to establish and 
eliminate, In the minds of those who are reaching toward a 
higher Ideal of existence here and hereafter, the elementary 
principles of the beautiful Spiritual Philosophy. It Ises- 
peelalfy adapted to tin* requirements., while It sympathizes 
with the tender sensibilities of Inexperienced aud aspiring 
mediums.

While we are desirous that all persons wlm read this vol
ume should also peruse its successor, “ The Unsealed Hook, 
or Sequel to Misunderstood,”  we would sav to (hose who 
may have an 'inclination to read either, that they me each 
complete volumes in themselves, neither being essential to 
the good understanding of the oilier.

Tuhjk Heduueh.—(doth, §1,00, postage It) cents.

THE UNSEALED BOOK;
on.

S e q u e l to  “ M isu n d ersto o d .”
BY E M IL Y  J . BEACH.

This work is dedicated to Hie good, the brave, the true, 
In palace or'cot; and especially to the author's Southern 
friends, beneath whose sunny skies it sprang forth; sincere
ly thanking them for their’ kindness and sympathy, mid 
with hearty good wishes for tlielr welfareand laborsof love.

Uluirles A. Frazier, Esq,, in his Introduction to the work, 
remarks: “ This book treats of facts in simplicity, diver
sity and benevolence, ’ll leads you on in an cvery-Mar style 
of life, taking up all the stations in Hie Hue of march; It 
.moves forward, gathering a little here, a fact then*, ami a 
solemn lruth beyond. Sagacity and Love rule the roast, mid 
Good Feeling does tlm bast lag. The Instruelion lo be gained 
rnun n perusal or Ita niiaes, in a general way, will amply re
pay the ttme spent fu Its perusal. Awkwardness Is shown 
up by bad predicaments caused thereby. Selfishness ami’ 
waul of charily come In In an ungodly ulr to suit. I.ovu 
mid benevolence shine brightly over Its pages, while Christ 
and tlm spiritual communion throw their mantle aver tlio 
sins of the world, aud cal) on limn to resurrect, regenerate, 
and rclnform himself to mud the exigencies iff the times; 
and lo ivhuhlliiimnt himself to push forward the great and 

•glorious work of reform and good-will to man lu the high
est, leaving no stone unturned (hat mnv be brought up lo 
help aid and finish his spiritual temple, whereby he mav 
appear In ‘dm* form’ when he throws off this mortal earth
ly coil, stud habiliments himself with the new spiritual form 
of righteousness, lu order to enjoy all that Is great, good, 
aud den ia l hi the heavens/' *

Large 8v». 5u2 pages. Bound In handsome cloth. Trlco 
$1,50, postage Ificents.

For sale bv COLBY & RICH.

ANGEL VOICES
l'HOM THE

S P I R I T - W O R L D :
ESSAYS TAKEN-1 NDISCRl MIN AT ELY FROM A 

LARGE AMOUNT WRITTEN UNDER .
ANGEL INFLUENCE 

B V  JA A ID S I o L W R » : \ ( T .
Dial aud Transcribing Medium, mid Reputed Author,

Thcso enminunhwions are of a very spiritual character, 
high and elevating In tone. Spiritualism Is here shown lu 
Its religious aspect, Its truths are presented In contrast to 
tlio errors of the past Inn reasonable ami convincing man
ner, the thought Impresses you everywhere, ami you say to 
yourself, How beautiful Nils is I It is a religion worth hav
ing; It satisfies the mind ; It rests tho heart 1

Cloth, pp. 400. Trice $1,00.
Fovsuloby COLBY & RlCfL

D IA K K A IS M ;
O r, C la irv o y a n t T ra v e ls  i n  Hades*

HY A. GAHDNEH, LONDON, KNG.
This little hook Is altogether novel and curious, being 

sketches of clairvoyant oxpe.rU'ueos among tlm Inhabitant* 
of Hades, which ”  Ison the earth, under the earth, in the 
sen, and, Indeed, everywhereInhmit the earth. Including :i 
great jHirt Ion of the atmosphere. Here myriads or human 
beings, wlm had a„physlcul existence on earth, continue to 
live. Some in ships, some In houses, many in the woods, 
anil myriads lu the a ir ,”  . These jiersons and their sur
roundings are described, and conversation with them re
ported.

Taper, 10 cents, postage free.
For salo hy COLBY A RICH.

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
on

Weekly Lectures delivered by George Chainoy in Paino 
Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass.

TERMS $1,00 A  YEAR.
“  Your lectures stir me I ike .trumpets, They an* eloquent, 

logical and |*oellcnl. They art! as wHemiie a ml relivshiiig as 
the breeze of morning on the cheek of lever. - A*, ft. inytr- 
.sail.

Address GEORGIv CHAINEY# No. 3 Union Tauk,
- Boston, .Mass. • March 28.

HO 1(11 IIIXII Til Hlhi: .1 1 1 !
1* WANT one Agent (malcor female) In every eltvaud town 

. to lake charge of mi agency for tin* sab* oi a nmsi valua
ble preparation. A |>erson may devote all or a portion of 

there Him* lothc business, and I warrant g o o d  Ta Y for all 
time given toil. 1 furnish the goods on Hie most <a#y and lib
eral terms, 1 rurnlsb all advertising Tree, and ps> all neces
sary expenses. No canvassing. No m-ddllng. Address at 
mice for particulars, eneloslug stamp. ALBERT BARNES 
DOR3IAN', 25 Maple street, Worcester. Mass,

MayJI.-fMv* ’ .

S c ie n t i f i c  A s t r o lo g y ?
on

N A T U R A L  L A W .
fc4r p i l E  universe Is governed by law ,”  were words fitly 

JL s|M>ken by the Immortal Humboldt. Every life Is tlio 
completion of a design, drawn at the concept|mi and birth 
of Hie individual on the I rustic-board of the Solar System 
by the hand of Nature aud the Inspiration nl Omni lit1 power.. 
Nothing In the universe ever did or ever will happen hy 
dilutee. Tlu* events of life can lie determined, ami. If the 
artist be competent, witti remarkable accuracy. Tornii- 
vince skeptics, and thereby make business for myself, I will 
make the following prnpnslibms, v iz.: Any pei-Min sending 
me the plane, sex, date of birth (t/iriny hoar o f the day), 
and 5 3-ct, |>os(ago stamps, I will give them In return a |x*r- 
soiial test and proof of the science.

Any person sending me$l. with same, data ns above, nml 
one jioslage stamp, I will write brlelly In answer to any six 
questions that mav be submitted, auv |*tm)h sending me 
$2, data asalMive, and two stamps. I will write ati outline of . 
nativity comprising the principal events and diangcsor life, 
viz.: Sickms#, itseharaelcr'and time, also Its result. />o,v- 
tnt,##> years past and future, good ami had. Partnrrship#, 
whether good or unfavorable In tlielr results, .1 tarriayr.
Its rendition ami time, In fact, all im|H>rtan( turns in the 
highway of human lib*. Mure detailed nativities written at 
prlees proputiouate to the labor required. I will writea 
nativity for any one without rharye who will scrum mu 
three ($2) nativities ami forward urn-pi.

The most sensitive may in*, assured that no statement wll 
be made touching tin* length of life unless by tlielr request. - 
I will (Hiiiit mit to such tin-places in the pathway of the future 
where llowers may c*!iane«* to spring.

For my own profit and the piddle good, I solicit a test of 
the science. O L IV E R  .U IIN  OOOI.D.

S t u d e n t  i n  A s t r o l o g y .  
Address Uox IDOI, Boston. .Mass, Nov. 20.

n u v j i  k j ;d «/<;i ;d .

THE W RITING PLANCHETTE,
8C1KNUK Is unable to explain the mysterious t*erfnn»- 

ances of tills wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked eiiher aloud or men
tally Tlin.su unacquainted with it would be astonished at 
Mini© >f Urn results that have been attained through R« 
agency, ami nndnmrstic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who-dosin* practice in writing mcdlumshlp 
should avail themselves nf these “  Tlam bettes,”  widen 
may be consulted mi all questions, as also for communica
tions fromMceensed relatives or friends,

Thu Tlanehette Is furnished complete with box, jmmic! 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use It,

Tlanciikttk, with Tmitagraph Wheels, fiiteenls, secure
ly packed In a box, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTIGE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
J’ROVl NEKS.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United Slates and Canada, I’LA S i 'l l  KTTKS 
eannot besont through lliemalls, but must bo forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. _______tf

Looking Beyond.
.s  BY J . O. BABKHTT.

A most beautiful book, written In tlio author’s usual fin
ished stvle, albisli with sitlrllual Illuminations ami afflic
tions. l’t contains tho testimony or llio (loiiartod respecting 
what they sec anil hear or the “ tetter land,”  tho philosophy 
or.liro, tliomoral ratio of worlds, the brighter views or tho 
transition called death, the true uses of funerals on a more 
attractive scale, and visions of the “ Beyond." l t is a e a s -  
ket of sweet Immortelles, and a Jlolhlehem star In every 
bereft heme.

Cloth, 76 cents, postage Scents.
For sale by COLBY ft 1UCH.__________________ _

S O C I A L  UTIE&IEjIEjID O IM ..
Marriage, as it Is and as it Should Be.

B T  J . , 0 . BA It l tK T T .
41 Highest Freedom Is compatible with Strictest V irtue.4’ 

—Soul Seer.
44 Whatever Is just Is the true law: nor can this true law 

bo abrogated by any written enactment. ’ ''—Cicero,
Taper, 25 cents, postage 2 cents*
For sate by COLBY&RICH. _______ • _____

A  F r i e n d l y  C o n t r o v e r s y
Between Rev. M r.-------, a Baptist Minister, and J .  B.

An gkll ,” author of 44W hy I am a Spiritualist, and Why 
I am not an Orthodox.”  I t  is rare that Orthodoxy has re
ceived a more Inst and thorough presentation than Is set 
forth in these fifty-nine ]>agc.4 of friendly controversy. 

Paper. 20 cents, postage Free. t
For sale hy COLBY & RICJH.

The New Dispensation;
O r, T h e  H e a v e n ly  K ingdom *

B Y  D .  w .  h u l l ;
An argument showing that tiio prophecies supposed to 

refer to the Millennium meet tlielr accomplishment In 
Modem Spiritualism.

Paper, 15 cents, postage 2 cents. r
F or sale hy COLBY & RICH. __________

Leaves fro m  My U f e :
A Narrative of Tcrsnual Experiences In the Career of-a 

Servant of the Spirits; with some account of Ameri
can Spiritualism. as scciMluring a Twelve- 

Months* Visit to the United States.
B Y J . J . 31 O U S E .

Illustrated wilh two photographs—one of the nuthoraud 
tho other of “ Tlen-sle»-tle,”  Mr. Morse's chief control— 
from a drawing hy Anderson.

Handsomely bound in cloth. Trlcu 73 cents, postage 6 
cunts.

For sale hy COLBY & RICH.

B ib lic a l  C h ro n o lo g y ;
Contrasting tho Chronological Compulations of tho He

brew and Septuaglnt versions from Adam to Christ; Criti
cal Essav ou tin* Geographical Location of the Garden of 
Eden, liy  M. B. Cuaykn, author of “ Criticism on the 
Theological Idea of■Dlety;'1 “ Mediators of tho W orld,”  
etc., etc.

Taper, 10 cents, postage 1 cent.
For salo hy COLBY & RICH.

Immortelles of Love.
BY J . O. BARRETT,

Author of “ Spiritual P ilgrim ,”  “ Looking Beyond,u 
■ “ Social Freedom,”  etc.

Axiomatic; Radical; Spiritual: Equality of tho Sexes; 
Moral Incidents; TuiTuctcd Marital Relations; Improved 
Childhood Demanded; Saercduess of Home; Mated Souls 
In tho Eden of Love.

Bound in tinted paper, beveled boards, $1,50, postage 8 
cents. Plain cloth ?LOO, postage 5 cents.

Forsale hy COLBY & RICII.
A Common Sense View of*

KING DAVID AND H IS  TIMES.
BY H. If. MASON, A. M.

For the purpose of presenting K ing  David, and I lls  
T imhr In a full and Impartial light. It Is projjbsod In this 
history to remove the Illusive veils thrown around them by 
a  sujH.Tstltion .possessed of the dangerous power lo blind, 
and m*nd lu slavish submission at its shrine, all who. moved 
either bv tamest ronvletion or craftily concealed hypocrisy,-' 
yield themselves up to its Inlbtence.

Cloth, $1,50. postage 10cents.
Fur sale by COLBY A RICH.

ZMIIT B X P B B I E 3 S T C B . ; . .
Or, Footprints of a Presbyterian to Spiritualism.

BY FRANCIS II. SJIITII.
An Interesting account of “ sittings,”  with various mo- 

dlums, by a Baltimore •gentleman, which Ie<l him to reject 
Presbyterianism and embrace Spiritualism. Many inter
esting messages are given.

Cloth, 75 cents, postage free.
For sale hy COLBY ft BICH.

ON THE CONNECTION OF

Christianity with Solar Worship,
T m iiH lntol from  <I«c Frcncli o f  D upnls 

BY T.-E. PARTRIDGE.
Tho author assures tlm reader that external forms and 

ceremonies, which alone ho treats nf, nro hut tho outer shell 
of religion; the kernel Is tho mystery of spiritual lire,widen 
has been nlwavs so cloaked, concealed, ami fenced round In 
even-way hy Its priests and Initiators as toboiiuito Imiicnc- 
trahfo to all hut tlio brotherhood, who partake or Its benefits. 

English edition, 1'apcr, 59 pp. l’rlce 30 cents, postage

riFor sale hy COLBY ft RICII.

THE THE0SOPHIST,
A  M O N T H L Y  JO U U N A T . BKVOTB H TO  S C I K N C K , O U I E N T A L  

r i l l l . O . S O P I I Y ,  I I IS TO K Y , I’KY CIIOL UO Y , 
M T K I I A T U H K  A N D  A U T .

C onducted  by H. P . BLAVATSKY.
Ituhlishod- a t  J lrvach  C a n d y , J lo m b a y , I n d i a • 

June number Just rundved,
Subserlntlons will be takennl this oiileu at ju-r year, 

which will he forwarded to tin* proprietors, and tire maga
zine will lie sent direct from office of publication; or the sub
scription price of .iM i-eranuum. jmisi free.can be forwarded 
direct by post-«ifilee orders to “ Tlm Proprietors of *Tlio 
Tbeosophlst.* ”  at the above address 

Single conics forsale by COLUY A RICH at 30 cents each, 
sunt by mall postage free.
T H E  LATE EPES SARGENT’S MASTERPIECE!

HARPER’S IlCLOPilU
OU

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
POETRY.

E P E S
KlMTHD BY

S A K G E N T .
This elegant volume of nearly 1000 pages Is a wonderfully 

IH*rfeet work, combining rare Judgment and knowledge of 
English literature; and, as tin* labnrof tlio last years of Mr, 
Sargent’s life, Is fitly bis crowning work.

(’loth, illuminated cover. Trice $l.5n, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A* RICH,

S E N T  F R E E .
. I U T X j X I S

• TO BE OBSKtlVKD 1VHKX FOUMINO
S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .

. BY EM31A HARDINGE BRITTEN.
Comprehensive .and clear directions for forming and con

ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub- 
llshed ami for sale by COLBY RICH.

SentfreoonappHeathmtoCOLBY & RICH, tf

Tlie Iflentity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
Dedication . —To all liberal minds in tho Christian 

churches'who are disposed to welcome new light upon the 
spirituality of the Bibb*, even though It may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, ami who dare weigh and consider, 
even though they may reject the claim herein made tor 
tho unity of the higher teachings «f Modern Spiritualism 
with those of early Christianity, this work is respectfully 
dedleatod.

Two largo octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound 
In cloth. Trice $5,90, postage free.

For silo hy COLBY & RICH. eow

All about Charles H, F oster.
An aeeount of Thirty-Nine Seatiees with Charles H. 

F ustkk. the most celebrated Spiritual Medium in Amer
ica,-written'by the following abb*-men: Mr. Chase, Edi
tor New York* Day Book: Mark M. 1’omeroy, The Demo
crat: Mr. Taylor, ThiladidphjiLTivss: 3fr. Hyde. St.
Louis Republican; Mr. Keatlflg.^Iemphis Appeal; E jhjs 
Sargent, Author and l’<*cl; Trofvssor 'Lcfft, Bangor, Me., 
&o.

I’aper, in rents, inistage free.
For rale h.v COLBY Sc RICH. ________

The Slaie C a se :I ts  Facts ana its Lessons.
A  R E C O R D  A N D  A  W A R N IN G . •

.. IIY JI. A. (OXOX.)
This work Is full of good advice aud excellent hints, terse

ly and vigorously presented.
English edition, paper. Price 20 cents, postagofroe.
fo rsa le  liy COLBY ft RICH.
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I.n lic  P le a sa n t (.Mass.) <'ani|)-M<'ctiii£.
A 1! ill I i ai 11 opi'hitig on Sunday, .Inly :ttst: An >\ l >!> • Ad-

div-- Iij Mr>. Slii'iunl-I.lllli' J A Dramatic Episode on
tin- 1'l:ilf..l ill —II«-lns «.f
Tin; eighth annual camp-meeting at Lake Pleasant, 

Mass., under 1 lie auspices of the New England Asso
ciation of Spiritualists. was successfully opened nil 
Sunday, .Inly .'list. l’rqgicss'is llu* order of tin; day at 
Lake Pleasant. Nevei;»vas tlierc so large a gathering 
on the opening day. Over one thousand persons were 
settled In ramp on Saturday,the,'loth. More than IHty 
eotlaites have been Iniilt this year. The general ap
pearance of the eamp Is a marked'.improvement over 
former oeeasions-neat enclosed grass plots having 
been arranged in front of a majority of the tents and 
cottages. There is also an alminlance of choice dow
ers In these little pardons, and the appearance tlius se
cure*! Is pletnresipie and beautiful. There are rejire- 
sentatlve Spiritualists here fiom Western and South
ern Slates. II Is a pleasure to observe the warm 
greetings which signalize llio meellngof veteran work
ers from different paitsof the country.- Indeed, l.ako 
Pleasant Is a Mecca lo the Spiritualists of the entire 
country, llefore the meeting adjourns the number of 
permanent campers will beipiadriiplod ; and when one 
remembers that hundreds-of exenrsionlsls come and 
tto daily, and that on Sundays thonsands'of people 
come In on urcai'-excursion trains, some Idea of the 
magnitude of this asM'iublagc can be (tallied.

The services on Sunday were- interesting lo a! 
marked degicc. The l'ltchlmig Hand nave IW.o jtrand

dys, Mrs. Jennie Warren, Miss Kales and many other 
mediums aie ready to receive visits from Investi
gators.

John Adams, Ksq., Superintendent of the Fitchburg 
1’atlroad. has arranged 001100011111! trains at Miller's 
Kails and Clreenlleld, to the I.ake, so that, people are 
well accommodated.

Mr. Frazer, of Charlotte, North Carolina, is on hand 
to see the opening of the meeting this year, lie has 
made many friends anionit the campers by bis frank 
manner and Interesthut conversation. ,

Mr. Stedman, the well-known-caterer. Is meeting 
with success at Ids Lake Side Hotel. His tables are 
crowded daily, and the patrons of the establishment 
are satisfied. Hoard Is .$1,110 per week. Give Mr. 
.Stedman a call:

The father of the famous Davenport boys Is as 
genial as ever. He expects Ills son Ira, the medium, 
to join him at the Lake. .Mrs. lSlandy, another mem
ber of the family, will also attend the meeting. She Is 
a noted medium.

The hold this year is under the supervision of Mrs. 
A. I). French, of Boston. This estimable lady Is thor
oughly competent to 1)11 the arduous position of con
ductor of such an establishment. The house, has been 
relltted; nice carpets are on the stairs and entries : 
the dining-room has been elaborately decorated and 
Placed under the charge of a chief waiter who knows 
his business. Already the hotel Is lining up. Prices 
are $1 and $2 per day for room, according to location; 
$1 per day for transient hoard—$5 and $4 per week. 
There is a good laundry In connection with the house. 
Header, yon will he well eared for at the. hotel. Write 
Mrs. French, Lake Pleasant Hotel, Lake Pleasant, 
Montague, .Mass., at once, and engage rooms.

I CEPHAS.

concerts, which elicited, frequent applause from the I 
delighted auditors. Mrs. Shepard-I.illle was espe
cially happy in her remarks,' She spoke In a clear
and ilistinei manner, anil had the sympathy of her 
audience from llio beginning. The "aim of'Hie dis
course was In outline the salient points of religions 
progress, and to emphasize llie meritorious qualities 
of Spiritualism. Mrs. Lillie was loudly applauded as 
she concluded her remarks.

At the 'conclusion of Hie regular address President 
Heals. In well-chosen words, Introduced lo the large 
audience Mrs. .Margaret Fox-Kune, the veteran medi
um willi whose name Modern Spiritualism will ever 
lie associated. II was a dramatic episode when this 
'renowned medium rose lo receive the welcome ol the 
assemblage. Mr. Heals slated that possible the spirits 
might rap. A spell of silence immediately came upon 
the people, and they eagerly listened, when lo! the

'"lie spirits 
ilueed the

raps were lo-ard by llie entire audience. The spirits 
seemed lo be in-High glee, and they produced the 
famous " raps ” in various parts of the rostrum. A
round of hearty applause was given In response to the 
signals from the spirit-world, by the audience.

Next the Chairman Introduced the family of K. V. 
Wilson to the friends—•• Farmer” Mary, Mrs. l’orler, 
lads, and William Wilson. Another.burst of applause 
was given assi welcome to Hie loved ones of our as
cended brother. •'Farmer” Mary and her children 
are the guests of the Camp-Mectlng, and President 
Heals and all of the officials are doing all they can 
to make the party leel at home.

Messrs. Lillie and llacon made Ihelr aWod at Lake 
Pleasant as singers, and were highly successful, some 
of llieir songs receiving cntlmsiaslic applause. The 
great meeting is now in running order, and a heartfelt 
invitation Is sent out by the managers to the people In 
general and Spiritualists In particular lo visit Lake 
Pleasant, and enjoy a season of pleasure and spiritual 
Inslriieiion. Ilemeuiber Unit the Camp-Meeting will 
hold unlit Sept. .fill.

Till-: I.FADING ADDRESS.
Sills. siir.pAiii>-i.n.i.ii'.'.s speech;

Friends, what.is the outlook'.’ Spiritually speaking, 
we are in an era unequalled In any part of the history 
of tlm world. No matter how far you may go back, 
there has never been an epoch so wonderful. The 
lnanifesiallons of the spirit are In our midst tn-dav: 
this fad is patent lo all. Study the changes of relig
ious opinion. Wind a destruction of old creeds is 
evident! How slavery Is being abolished! How lib
erty is being exemplified! Man Is a Irlune being— 
physical, menial and spiritual. -By the grand march 
of giowih man has come from lower to higher condi
tions. Ilis success has been a banner of light to pos- 
leiliy. lie has developed harmoniously, too, when 
viewed from the standpoint of sound philosophy. All 
great events mark the degree of man's growth. ‘Great 
crises In history are efforts of the soul to express its 
highest conceptions. The Imperfections of such ex
pressions are Indications of the degree of development 
which has been altalned at any given period. The 
rocks have a revelation to the geologist. The path of 
progress has been marked with blond. All these trials 
and hardships have been necessary. Man In the 
rough, as he existed lit former limes, Is not to be de
spised. The diamond though in the rough is yet a dia
mond. In lime the polishing process comes, and beuuly 
and glory are revealed. Man. In all ages, hasdone the 
best he could, considering Ills surroundings. Theo
logically speaking, owing lo the bias of education, 

.man has -always struck his friends and allowed his 
enemies lo wear the wrealh of victory. Narrow views 
have cheeked Hie wot Id's advance. Too high value 
has been placed on book and creed—such Is the judg
ment of modern .times. Now, we see the folly (if an
tagonizing Hie new.

Spiritualism has quickened our liner sensibilities; It 
has taught its the high n-e« of our faculties; H has en
throned reason. No revelation has come to man but 
wltal at some [inlire lime w ill need lo be revised. One 
good lesson of to-day Is that we have learned'that 
criticism Is legitimate. Again, we have learned that 
we shall mil be injiii< d by giving a hearing to all top
ics. .Prejudices should be east aside.

Concluding, the leetuier referred lo the rational 
views of Splilluallsls. and sjmke of Lake Pleasant as 
the parent camp meeling of many similar gatherings 
throughout the country.

XoT Its.
Dr. II. N. Smith is at Lake Pleas;ml. 1
There is a drug store un the grounds. 1
Prof. Huso is on hand to east one's horoscope.
The welcome to H. V, Wilson's fatally was grand.. 
TroV has a very large delegation at Lake l'leaso.nt. 
Dr. Slade is expected soon. He will be wattjily wel

comed. ;
Plenty of accommodations for all who come lo Lake 

l’lpnsaut.
Mrs. Khepard-I.lllic 

Holiday.
Head the lumw'r of I.frjht fo ra  digest of the pro

ceedings.
The speakers are well 'cared for this year In a nice 

cottage.
The. Monthly Hrrlcw, of Milan, 0., is a neat little 

journal.
Airs. Warner and her daughter May are stopping on 

the grounds.
Subscribe for the Banner of Light, reader, during 

the meeting. ■ ' '
The dance in the Pavilion, Saturday night, was en- 

joved bv till. -
There will be four thousand permanent campers be

fore Aug. 20H1.
Miss C. W. Knox, clairvoyant, will receive profes

sionally at the Lake.
Mr. Pierce and family, of Providence, are ensconced 

in their neat cottage.
Mrs. Howes, of Worcester, will give sittings-daily, 

during the meeting.
On .Sunday, Aug. Till. Prof. Buchanan and Mrs. Hy- 

zer will he the speakers. .
Mrs. .Morse, the lecturer, Is with Airs. Alargaret Fox 

Kane, at Lake Pleasant.
Tin: ■.Homin'/ .Ynrs is the name of the Camp paper, 

which is published weekly.
Alfred James, the medium, of Philadelphia, l’a., Is 

at the Camp. Give him a call.
Inquiries are made for A. H. French and 0. P. Kel

logg, the well-known lecturers.
Gapt. Casswell has charge of the police at Lake 

Pleasant. He Is an efficient officer.
Ip V. .Smalley, of the A'cic York Tribune, enjoyed a 

few davs at the Lake not long ago.
.John Wheeler, Esq., of Orange, Mass., has one of 

the linest cottages on the grounds.
Mrs. Nelson, the veteran medium, is at the Lake. 

“ Maggie’s Home” Is a well-known spot.
Airs. Pascoc’s cottage attracts considerable atten

tion. It presents a, very pretty picture.
llr. H. YV. Noxotrand wife, of ltallstoii, N, Y., en

joyed the services at the Lake on Sunday.
Dr. Towne. of Springllehl, is doing a good business 

as healer. The afflicted should call oh him.
Write to W. F. 1). Perkins, Lake Pleasant, Monta

gue. .Mass., about securing lots for camping.
W. II. Vosbtirgh, tbe In tiler, Is at the Camp. He Is a 

good medium, and Is very successful In bis treatment.
Air. and Airs. Harvey Lyman are as genial as ever. 

Their cottage borne on the bluff Is a centre of attrac-
A. II. Phillips, tbe slatc-wrltmir medium, Is .It Lake 

Pleasant Hotel, room 11). He wlll\cceive callers pro-'
fessionaily. ^ --------- -

Arthur Hodges, the test medium, Is at his old quar
ters. which are thronged with visitors. He is a genial 
gentleman. .Deputy Marshal Galloupe. (of Gen. Bnnks’s staff,! 
and family, and Airs. Oldham will spend the season at 
Lake Pleasant. . '. . „  „

Delegations from Ulica, Clifton Springs, N. \ . ,  
Ncwburyport, Alass., and New London, Conn., are 
looked for daily. .

An appeal for the Belvhlere Seminary was made on 
Sunday. Allss Hush and sister deserve the support of 
all liberal people. .

Passengers from the West will remember and take 
the Troy and Boston 11. It. to Lake Pleasant. Ask for 
an excursion ticket. ■ ■ ,

Dr. Bnllum has not forgotten to visit the Lake. He 
Is a good listener to the speakers.

.. Dr. C. C. Y’ork, a veteran worker, Is still in earnest 
In his work for Spiritualism.' lie never misses at
tending tbe meeting at Lake Pleasant.

President Beals said a good word for the Banner of 
t ig h t  on Sunday; He praised the premium engrav
ings which are given with each yearly subscription. 

Mrs. Andrews, the materializing medium, the Ed-

■ may be proud of her success. otj'i

O nset I tay  N otes.
11Y It. IS. S.

One of the most startling episodes of the past week 
occurred on Wednesday, July 27th. It most Impress
ively enforced the Scriptural maxim, “ He not forget
ful to entertain strangers, for thereby some have en
tertained angels unawares.” ltev. Dr. Simons, of 
San Francisco, a Alctliodist minister, and one of the 
“ '•libers” who has seen rough service traveling on mule- 
back in the early days of California, is a visitor at the 
cottage itf his sister, Mrs. Aplin. He addressed the 
people on Wednesday afternoon, narrating an interest
ing spiritual experience, and at the close of his lecture 
Airs. Stiles, of Worcester, came tinder the.powerfully 
controlling Inlliienee of an intelligence •pmponlng to 
bo T. Starr King. For fifteen or twenty minutes the 
spirit, In most eloquent language, certainly worthy of 
Sian-King In Ids best montl, electrified the aitdieneo 
with his joyous.recognition of the new dispensation of 
spiritual light and love now pouring Upon the Inhabit
ants of earth, and, turning to Dr. Simons, most cordial
ly greeted him as an old friend met in an unexpected 
place and manner, with whom he had taken sweet 
counsel In years past when they were fraternal workers 
in San Francisco. He alluded to their familiar inti
macy, their jocose moods and serious counsels on pub
lic affairs, and said to Air. Simons, " You cannot enter 
your-church without seeing the place where the monu
ment to my memory Is erected.” Tills Identification 
was so perfect that Mr. Simons, with deep emotion,'un
hesitatingly declared all that lie had said to be true, 
as they were very intimate friends, though of different 
denominations, and expressed ills delight at the meet
ing, “ although he didn’t understand how this woman 
came to know anything about the facts of their ac
quaintance.”

The vision of Charlie Sullivan was opened, and lie 
saw a great company of spirits assembled with eager 
interest, and those of us who could not, see felt the 
baptism of their presence Us of a mighty power.

The lectures of Dr. Greeuleaf, Geo. A, Fuller and 
Dr. Slorer. during the week, received close-attention 
as they deserved, fora high inspiration characterized 
them all.

The 1'oiifrrcnccs, participated In by Dr. A. H. Rich
ardson,. Airs. Stiles of Worcester, Allss L. Harnicoat 
of I’.oslon, Airs.-Aleut's of Foxhoro’, Sidney liowes of 
Onset. Kies Donne of Onset, Airs. Aloller of Alicltl- 
gatt, David Brown of lloslon, Air. K. 1’. Sargent, Wil
lard Tripp of Taunton, Airs. Dr. Still of'New. Y’ork, 
Airs, ('niter of Wicket's Island, Dr. H. <1, YVliite of 
lloslon, and others, have proved, as conferences 
usually do, atlraclive, Interesting and prolltable. 
Many tests of spirit-presence and identity have been 
given by mediums present, and the thoughts and ex
periences of Hie people How together, mid constitute 
not only a bond of unity, but a school of instruction.

The materializing phenomena are represented here 
this year, with more or less satisfaction, by sev.eral 
of tin'll-most widely-advertised exponents. Alt's. Elsie 
Crlndle of California, Airs. James Bliss of Philadel
phia, aiid Henry Crlndle of California, tire at Airs, 
Dr. Culler's, on Wicket's Island. Airs. Ross, of Provi
dence, and her husband are holding stances at Onset. 
No phase of Hie spiritual phenomena excites as much 
heated discussion as this. Hash, uncompromising 
denunciation is heard on otic hand, and equally earn
est advocacy on the other. The best way would scent 
to be to let the tares and tile wheat grow together 
until the harvest of evidence Is gathered, and then 
the sound wheat can be used for making that bread 
of life which nourishes the truth-loving soul. As an 
Association we can be responsible for no one, but 
giving all a chance, we need not fear that the truth 
will suffer.

Olivet and Friends Bible Schools of New Bedford, 
live hundred strong, visited Onset on the steamer 
" Alonoliaiisett ” on Friday. The excursion was under 
the supervision of David S. YVood, I5sq., of that city, 
and of course was a success.

The credit of placing the picture of I)r. Gardner In 
the speakers' stand, and raising the necessary funds 
for the purpose, Is due to Col. AV. D. Crockett, Presi
dent of the Association. It is hoped that the picture 
of Henry C. Wright and Win. AVliite will also be forth
coming.

The Old Colony It. It. will run excursion trains on 
the last two Sundays of the meeting from Province- 
town to Onset. These are tho Cape Sundays, and a 
large delegation Is expected.

The Onset Bag Dot, published by E. G. Brown, fur-' 
nisbes a convenient register and guide to the cottages, 
residents and visitors at Onset. Dr. II. G. AVliite 
works con amove in picklng.up the items ol Interest to 
residents.

01 a very interesting occasion the Dot thus speaks:
‘‘The largest gathering that has ever been held in 

Onset out-idc of a .public meeting was that of Thurs
day evening at'thu harmonious and spacious residence 
of Airs. .1.1‘. lllckcr. -Some days ago Air. Hostner, 
Air. Butterfield, Airs. Iticker ami Airs. Butterfield ori
ginated the idea of presenting Charlie Sullivan with a 
lot of land, that he might settle at Onset and be a fixture. 
The exact purpose Is best expressed in the paper 
drawn by Air. Hostner for obtaining subscriptions, 
which says: .

• AW the undersigned agree In pay llie sum ulllxed to our several names fnr the purpose of purchasing lot il'.til of Onset 
Hay Grove Association, tho same to be presented by ns to 
Charles W. Kn Hi van as a testimonial of appreciation of 
his.social character and public services In tbe cause of Spir
itualism at < insert Bay. hoping lut may in the near fulure bo 
aide 10 erect thereon a material as he has already a spiritual 
dwelling In the hearts of our people.'

The requisite amount having been obtained, an au
dience of over one hundred gathered ns above. Air. 
Hostner welcomed everybody to the house In behalf of 
the hostess, and then asked Dr. Slorer to perform tho 
little duty which they had assembled for.. In a felici
tous address, for which he is famous, Dr. Storer present
ed the deed of the lot and its accompanying purse, and 
Charlie made a lilting response, expressing tils appre
ciation and surprise. Happy thoughts followed from 
Air. Cilrrier, Dr. Greeuleaf, Airs. Currier, Air. George 
Fuller. Dr. White. Air. Geo. Vaughn. Dr; Richardson 
and others. Allss Clara Elliott recited a poem, making 
a very appropriate selection, and rendering It in-a man
ner that won earnest applause from a gratified audi
ence. Allss Jennie Hagan also improvised two poems, 
the first being on'Charlie’s Lot,’ and as usual she 
pleased all who listened to her. The old-time sing
ing was a feature, and ‘Aunt Dorcas’ entertained with 
her reminiscences. The company separated at a late 
hour, agreeing .that tho gathering was a ‘baptism of 
spirit.’ Tho next 'morning_therc was an inspection of 
the lot.” .

Airs. Col. Crockett, learning that Jennio B. Hagan, 
the young lmprovlsatore, so much beloved and appre
ciated here, would reach her twenty-first birthday an
niversary on Saturday, arranged a pleasing entertain
ment and benefit at the house of Airs. J. F. Ricker, on 
that evening. The house was filled to excess, and with 
reading, music, remarks, and Improvised poems by the 
controls of Allss Ilagan, a most enjoyable evening was 
spent. The violin execution of Air. Hosmer was an 
artistic revelation to many of Ills friends, and a treat 
to all present.

The company on Sunday was less by many hundreds 
than It would have been but for the lowery weather, 
lint Air. Fuller and Airs. Neilio J. T. Brigham never 
did better, aiid the audiences gave undivided attention 
to the discussion by Mr. Fuller of the subject, “Where 
are the Dead7” and by Airs. Brigham In the afternoon, 
" AVIiat is Alan that Thou art Mindful of Him?"- One 
Is tempted to pile up the adjectives In speaking of Airs. 
Brigham’s lecture. Refinement of thought, purity of 
diction and spirituality of sentiment are features of 
her public ministrations that command respect for her 
teachings, and personal admiration of herself.

lYesliiuniuy F a lls  (I’a.) C am p-M eeting.
The Campers at Neshamlny have enjoyed the fine 

weather of the present week In listening to the speak
ers, or floating up and down 1lte pretty little creek. 
Amusements of various kinds have helped to make the 
hours pass quickly and pleasantly, while Messrs. Bax
ter, Colville and Fletcher, together with Alls. Colby, 
have made the auditorium ring with their inspired ut
terances.

Alondny, there was little to be done, save to get rested 
and read the papers. The criticisms were not alto
gether unfavorable, and to those who understand the 
inside ring,'showed the necessity of a committee to 
wait upon the reporters, and explain to them mat
ters in regard to our phenomena and philosophy, which 
they so poorly understand.

Tuesday. Air. Baxter’s lecture at Camp Hall drew 
together an interested audience, who listened with 
marked attention to the remarks of the sjteakcr. The 
discourse deidt largely with llie humanitarian princi
ples contrasted with those of Christianity, was radical 
and comprehensive, and proved highly Instructive. As 
is Air. Baxter’s custom, the closing part of tho “service” 
was made up with descriptions of spirits present, the 
most of which were acknowledged to be correct.

Wednesday brought Air. Colville, whocalled together 
a larger audience than had before assembled for the 
week-day meetings. Ills subjects, “ The Future of 
the Republic " and " The Destiny of Alan,” proved 
highly-interesting themes, and tho audience manifest
ed a deep appreciation of the opinions advanced. 
In the evening Air. Colville held a reception at Camp 
Hall, which proved a pleasant affair, Air. Baxter and 
Allss Whitkorn favoring the company with choice se
lections of music.

Thursday called out a still larger attendance, and 
Air. Baxter gave one of his best lectures upon " Spirit
ualism and its Practical Results.” In the evening a 
grand entertainment was given. Air. Fletcher pre
sided, and the audience was delighted with the vari
ous selections, which were all well rendered, Allss 
Allnnle Parker winning marked applause by her read
ing of “ Allss Maloney on the Chinese Question.” Air. 
Baxter was also applauded lor his singing.

Oil Friday Airs. Amelia Colby spoke In the hall,.upon 
the " Menu Influence ol Spiritualism.” The lecture 
was very well received.

On Saturday, Air. Fletcher lectured and answered 
questions. The hall was filled, and tho audience ex
pressed approbation at 1 he tit,'inner In which the ques
tions were answered : '• What Is Spiritualism?” "Yvliat 
Is True Alarrlage?” were among tho most important 
subjects dealt with.

.Sunday, to the disappointment of everybody, was a 
very stormy day, and the large audiences which would 
have attended llio meetings had the weather been line 
were prevented from doing so. Nevertheless a goodly 
number greeted Airs. Colbv as she ascended the Impro
vised rostrum In the pavilion. She chose for her sub
ject, “ What shall I do to be saved?”

I11 the afternoon, despite the rain, a much larger au
dience assembled to hear Air. Baxter, it being ids last 
appearance at the Camp this year. His subject was 
" The Position and Tendency of Modern Spiritualistic 
and'Liberal'Thought,!’"Which was handled with 
marked ability.

t t n o te s .
A'grand illumination Is arranged for Wednesday 

evening; to bo followed by a Fancy Dress Ball. The. 
attendance Is sure to bo large.

Air. Fletcher and the other trance mediums are kept 
busily employed.

Airs. I’attlson, a slate-wrltlng medium, has been en
gaged in giving very satisfactory stances to investi
gators. The Times reporter had a stance In which 
Horace Greeley is said to have written on the slate. 
A full account of tho sitting appeared in the Mon
day's Issue. . ,

Air. and Airs. Lillie arc much missed at the camp. 
They are deservedly popular.

Airs. 15. K. Josephs, a lady medium from New Jersey, 
announces two adduces for Independent writing and 
portrait-drawing, Aug. :td and (fill.

Airs. Cora L. V. Richmond will be welcomed by a 
host of friends.

Airs. Richmond speaks Aug. 7th at 10:3(1; Mr. Fletch
er at !l i'. M.; Air. E. S. YVheoler speaks Friday, Aug. 
Mil. • “ N esiia a iin v ."

F iiiin u  l ln r i lh tg e  I t r i t tc n  lo  I lo r
F r ie n d s  m id  I'o-W orlcvrs in  th e
S p ir i tu a l  m ovem en t.
For many years past I have been collecting materi

als fora compendious history of the great Modehn 
Spin itual Movement, as It has transpired ai.l 
over the woiti.it during the nineteenth century. 
This work I have been requested to undertake—no 
matter what other publications of a kindred character 
might he Issued—by those beloved splrit-frionds who 
have never deceived me or failed to Inspire me for 
good. Those who arc most thoroughly acquainted 
with me will remember how often I have stated that I 
only obey the command of spirits when they accord 
with my own judgment, especially when they relate to 
the movement of which they alone aro the Authors and 
Promoters. The present occasion is one which fully 
meets this position. Wlso and good spirits desire to 
give to the age, through my Instrumentality, a thor
oughly exhaustive record of the work they have ac- 
conipllsliefl in the nineteenth century; anil the reasons 
they have alleged for this charge, and tho methods 
prescribed for its accomplishment, having appealed 
forcibly to my best judgment, I havens above stated, 
employed the last few years of my wldo wanderings in 
gathering up, from every available and authentic 
source, the necessary materials for my great task. 
As It has, moreover, been made plain to me that the 
present time has been specially designed for its com
mencement, I would now solicit from those who may 
be Interested in it, such literary contributions of a per
sonal or local character as each one may be impressed 
to send. I do not promise to make use of all that I 
may thus receive, because the ultimate selection of 
matter for publication must necessarily cxcludo at 
least ninety per cent, of the vast mass I have to select 
from, Still, I should be glad to avail myself of the 
widest possible Held of information on this deeply mo- 
meiitous subject, especially ns X propose to add to the 
history of the movement a large number of brief bio
graphical sketches of such personages as have been 
prominently and usefully connected with lb

Trusting that the friends of Spiritualism will aid me 
as far as possible in accomplishing a work which grat
itude to the authors of the great movement, no less 
than Justice to posterity, Imperatively demand, I atn 
ever 1 evercntly and faithfully the Servant of God and 
tho Angels, Emma II aiming kSIhitten.

1’. S.—Prepaid postal matter can be sent to my resi
dence, The Limes, Humphrey street, Cheetham Hill, 
Alanchester, England.

[Foreimi journals please copy.]

F ro m  New Y o rlt C ity.
[From our Reporter. ]

On Sunday last, at. Republican Hall, 5,7 YVest :13d 
street, New York, YV.’J, Colvillo spoke under influ
ence of his guides at 10:45 a. At., on six subjects chosen 
by the audience'. -The topics were all important, and 
tho treatment tliev received elicited hearty applause. 
At 7:45 in at. the lecture was on “ The End of the. 
World and its New Beginning,” and was pronounced 
by several regular attendants at spiritual meetings to 
be the most satisfactory explanation of the strange 
occurrences of these present years to which they had 
listened. While admitting that dangers and pesti
lences, wars and famines, earthquakes and volcanic 
eruptions will piobably be tnoro frequent during tho 
few homing years than they have been for many cen
turies, these dread convulsions will especially take
place in foul, depraved, and consequently unhealthy 
localities, and serve tff cleanse tho air, purify the soil, 
throw disease to the surface, and thus rid tile human
family of a specious poison. They will remove from 
earthly forms many who need the change Into other 
spheres, and extend civilization even mote than it was 
extended at the outset of the present epoch. ..Ecclesi
astical changes may be expected quite as revolution
ary as those characterizing the first Christian century. 
The New Church will supersede the Christian, and 
will admit scientific light and spiritual Inspiration,' 
while nations long antagonistic will become recon
ciled; races will intermarry, and America realize be
fore Europe ^lio especial advantages of the change. 
These fragments of a lengthy oration show how simi
lar the utterances of varied Inspirational speakers 
are on this subject. They all agree In recognizing the 
work of the spirit-world In the present crisis, and 
assure their hearers that belter times are In store for 
the earth, as chaos and strife are ever tho preludes to 
peace and harmony. The services concluded with a 
fine improvised poem on “ The Twentieth Century.”

On Sunday, next, Aug. 7th, Air. Colville’s subjects 
are. morning, “ How Shall YVe Recognize Our Friends 
in the Future Life?” evenlngfby special request), “The 
Spirit-Spheres—their Location, Condition and Inhabit
ants.”

On Saturday next, Aug. Otli, Air. Colville will lecture, 
under the auspices of the Brooklyn Society of Spiritu
alists, In Everett Hall. 398 Fulton street, at 8 p. m., 
subject, “ Alesmerlsm.”

W ukcfic ld , M ass.
The Ladles’ Aid Society of YVakefield met Tuesday 

evening, July 2Gth, In their new hall in Wakefield’s 
Block. Alany Interesting tests were given by sev
eral mediums present. Airs. Fannie C. YVIlder, of 
Leominster, was enthusiastically received, and the 
audience was further edified by the controls of Airs. 
Rosson, Mrs. Thayer, Airs. Drew and others. The 
Ladles'Aid extend an Invitation to all Interested In 
the cause to visit them at their meetings on the 2d and 
4th Tuesday In each month. Dr. C. D. Sherman.

To tho Editor of the Bannor of Light:
I trust you will admit to your columns a short obitu

ary notice, giving a few particulars of the passing to 
the higher life of Wlliie Goodwin, only son of Orson 
and Elizabeth Goodwin, of New York City. This 
young man was for many years a member of the Pro
gressive Lyceum, of New York, and was one of those 
who visited Boston during the winter beforeJast. He 
was universally beloved by reason of his faithful per
formance of every duty] and the highly exemplary ex
ample he gave to all his friends and companions. 
YVherever he went lie was beloved for his unswerving 
adherenco to the right. He was foremost In every 
good work, a noble and devoted son, a faithful friend, 
an accomplished scholar, and leaves behind him a host 
of friends of all ages. Though a firm Spiritualist, like 
his parents, he was honored and beloved by an Episco
pal Society, and was for some time a member of a 
young men’s association connected with St. Chrysos
tom’s Church. His funeral took place from Ills home 
on West 40th street, on Friday last. July 29th, at 2 r. m. 
The services were conducted by Rev. Dr. Dill, pastor 
of St. Chrysostom’s, who read the Episcopal service, 
also by Airs. R. Shepard-Llllie, who delivered an ad
dress appropriate to the occasion, and byW. J. Col
ville, who followed with remarks on the beautiful life 
just removed to higher spheres, and the certainty of 
his abiding presence with his friends on earth.

Over ono hundred persons crowded the rooms, all 
deeply moved by feelings too deep for words to ex
press. The floral tributes were numerous and of exquis
ite beauty. The pall-bearers were three members of the 
Lyceum and three members of the St. Chrysostom As
sociation. Tho remains were Interred at YVoodlawn, a 
large number of friends following to the grave. Be
fore passing from the mortal frame he held sweet 
communion with splrlt-frlends whom he had long 
known and loved. He passed away In Joy and peace, 
and very shortly after leaying the body controlled Ills 
mother in an unmistakable manner, addressing rela
tives and friends present and satisfying them of Ills 
Identity. A fairer and purer life has rarely closed on 
earth to re-comincnce, among the angels. It only re
mains to bo said that his birthplace was Clintonville, 
Ohio, his age. 18 years 3 months 28 days, and that he 
leaves behind him a father and mother and large circle 
of friends to mourn their loss It is true, but still to re
joice fervently over the Influence exerted so power
fully for good in one young in years yet old in good
ness, and to feel his presence as a guardian soul, 
" not lost but gone before 1 ”

Believe me In the cause of truth,
• - Yours sincerely,

YV.'.I. COLVILLE.
47 Jl'cel SUh street. New York.

One'of the most interesting volumes of the series en
titled " English Alen of Letters,” will be published by 
the Harpers the present week.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
E n g le  H u ll.—Spiritual Meetings me lielil at this ball. 

61(1 Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, at 
10J4 a. m. and TH amt Hi l'. m. Excellent quartette staging 
provided.

r y t h ln n  H u ll, 170 T rcm o n l stree t.—Meeting every 
Sunday afternoon at liy. o'clock, l)r, N-. 1’. Smith, Inspira
tional spenkor.

0 1  P em b ro k e  S treet.—During tho summer months 
there will ho held evory Tuesday, at quarter tioforo 8 p. M,, 
at tilts place, n Free Social and Religious Conference Meet
ing for tho consideration of all subjects relating lo the ele
vation of tho race, to which all friends of humanity, with
out regard to sect or party, are Invited.

Eagle Hall, 010 YVasiiington Street, on Suhday 
last, July filst, was filled to Its utmost capacity by au
diences of marked Intelligence and deep reach of 
thought.

One of the surest proofs, dear Banner, of the strong 
hold that Spiritualism is gaining upon the public mind 
Is the presence at our different meetings from week to 
week of strangers, with bright, clear faces, lit up with 
an earnest glow of spirit desire for a knowledge of tho 
higher truth.
■ In the morning, Eben Cobb opened with an Invoca

tion, which Ills guides blended into a discourse, upon 
"Old Age In tho material considered In the light of 
spirit revelation." Judge Ladd, of Cambridge, fol
lowed, and, catching a full inspiration In the same line 
of thought, gave his hearers a mental banquet such as 
can only ho the outcome of high erudition, wedded to 
the loftier graces of spirit wisdom. Air. Lotiiron joined 
In the same flow of spirit waters, and well did Ills con
trols give holy benediction to the morning's feast.

Tlie afternoon session was opened by Father Locke, 
who treated the subject, " Spiritualistic View of 
Prayer,” in an able manner, and also favored the au
dience with several of Ills original songs, accompany
ing himself upon the organ. IIo was responded to by 
Airs. Dr. Perkins, who was listened to with earnest at
tention. Atrs. Woodruff, of Allehlgan, was the next 
sneaker: she is an eloquent and logical advocate of 
the spiritual philosophy and was warmly received by all 
present. John W'etherbee took the platform after the 
last named speaker had retired, and never before 
(such Is the unanimous opinion of Ills friends) did his 
"controls” handle him with so much force and spirit- 
power. There was nothing " Penumbral ” about that 
discourse. The audience wero favored with short but 
truly impassioned addresses by those well-known 
speakers and mediums, Airs. Abide Burnham and Airs. 
A. L. l’emiell. Excellent tests were given during the 
day and evening by Air, ,J. T. Sell, Airs. Leslie and 
Airs. F. A. Bray; and It is gratifying to he able tostate 
that in every case tlielr tests were recognized. ****

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
Tito S p ir itu a l S o c ie ty  C onference fllertiiiKNiiro

held nt KvmMt Hall, sins Pulton struct, every Saturday even
ing at 8 o'clock. A fler those BiHiakunt who have been Invited 
to attend the Courcrcnco and take part intliu exercises have 
spoken* any person in thcaudlcnce will heat liberty to speak 
pro or eon,, under tho ten-minutes rule. J. David, Chair
man.

T h e KuMtem D istrict S p lr itn a l F ra tern ity  meets 
at Latham's Hull* Ninth street.''near tlraiuL every Sunday, 
at 7}6 1*. M. D. M. Cole, President.

T h e HiiNtern D istr ict S p lr ltim l C onference moots 
every Wednesday evening at Phumtx Hall, nt7«. Charles
K. Miller, President; 'NV. 11. Collin, Secretary.

NEW  Y O R K .— R ep u b lican  H u ll, 5B W est 113d 
stree t.—W. •!. Colville will lecture, morning and evening, 
In this hall, till further notice.

X cw  lln iupN hlrc.
The New Hampshire State Spiritualist Association will 

hold ,\ Quarterly Meeting August 27th and 2t)th at the Suna- 
pee Lake Camp-Mectlng,

i'erorder, anna M. Twish, M. 1>., Secretary,

R ETA IL AGENT* FOR T H E  HANNER OF  
E IG H T.

BOSTON, MASS.
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 14 Franklin 

street.
THOMAS MARSH, 919 Washington street (south of 

Pleasant street),
LUTHER W. BIXBY, 2107 Washington street.
T. F, W ITT. 2515 Trenmnt street (corner Eliot).
(>. G. WHEELER, Boston and Maine i)6pot, Hay market Siniare.
JOSEPH W. SHERMAN, 115 Cambridge street. ,
A. HALL, 17 G street, South Boston l)lst.
G. I). .JOHNSON, 5 North Main street. Fall River, Mass.
E. W. KEAN, Main street, Grcenllelu, Mass.

NEW YORK CITY.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 39and41Cham- bers street.
.1. <\. .1. 11., *  H. Cf. TYSONS, 100 West 14th street, 

corner oth avenue; 240 0th avenue, near 16th street; ami 745th avenue, near42d street.
WM. S. BARNARD, Republican Hall, 55 West 33direet.
W. II. LEECH. 031 Hudson stycot. 
8. M. HOWARD, 51 East 12th street,i-’. a'i . i iv ii  ill Cijtffi i£iu an cut,
BHKNTANO'S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Union
.....“o.

US MERRITT, Cartier’s Hall, 23 East 14th street.
Square.TIT

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
(,'. R. AIILLER & CO., 17 Willoughby street. 
FRATERNITY’ 1IAI.L, corner Fulton street anil Galla

tin Place, Friday evenings and Sundays.
EVERETT HALL, 3'JS Fultonstrcet, Saturday evenings and Sundays.
YVM. II. DENIKE, 555 Bedford avenue.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
YVILLTAMSON & HfGIUE, 62 YVost Main street, 
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Arcado llall.

, OSYY’EGO, N. Y.
GEORGE II. 1IEES, westemi Iron Bridge.

YVASIIINGTON, D. C.
RICHA RD ROBERTS, 1010Seventh street.
J. B, ADAMS, 527 Seventh streot. and 814 F street.
S. M. BALDWIN, 920 F street, N. W.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
YYILLIAM YVADE, 826 Market street.
G.l), IIENCK, 446 York Avenue.

, HOYDEN'S BOOKSTORE AND LIBRARY’, No. 232 
Broadway, Chelsea, Mass.

YV. A. ft C.S. HOUGHTON, 75 and 77 J street, Sacramento, Cal.
LEES’S BAZAAR, 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O. 

jjYVASH. A. DANSKIN, 70)4 Saratoga streot, Baltimore,
I. N. CHO YNSKI, 34 Geary street, San Francisco, Cal. 
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122Dearborn street, Chicago, 111. '
PERRY ft MORTON, 162 Vine streot, Cincinnati, Ohio
E. M. ROSE, 50 Trumbull street. Hartford, Conn.
C. II. MATTHEWS, Contral Nows Stand, Northeast 

corner Hread and Thomas streets, Columbus, Ga.
P. F. MULLIGAN, 927 Broad street, Newark, N. J. 
THE LIBERAL NEYVS COMPANY’, 620 Nortli 5tli street; St. Louis, Mo.

^VILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee,
D. A. PEASE, P. O. Bookstore, Moborly, Mo.
I). R. LOOSLEY*. New London, Conn.E. J. CARPENTER, Brattleboro, Vt.
B. DOSOHER, Charleston, S. C.
W. F. RAYBOULD, 162 Main st., Salt Lake City, Utah. 
[Other parties who keep the Banner of Light regularly on 

“ l0, at their Places of business can, if they so dollr^ Sare 
their names and addresses permanently Inserted In the abov.

F o r  S a l e  a t  t h i s  O f f i c e :
Tub BBLioto-l’HiLosopinoAL .Journal. Published 

weekly In Chicago, 111. I’rlceScentspercopy. *2,50 per year. 
Voice of Angels. A Semi-Monthly. Published in Bos- ton. Mass. tl.65per annum. Single copies 8 centB.
Mind and Matter. Published weekly In Philadelphia,' Pa. l’rlcoflconts per copy.' Por year, J2,15.
Miller' s Psychometric Circular. PubllshedbyO, 

It, Miller ft Co., UYVllloughby street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Sin
gle copies 10 cents. ,

The Herald of Health and J ournal of Physical 
Culture. Published monthly in New York. Price 10
C6The Shaker SIanifesto, (official monthly) published 
by tbe United Societies at Shakers, N. Y. 60 cents per an
num. Single copies 10 cents. .

THE OLIVE branch: Utica, N. Y’. A monthly. Price 
10 cents. . . .  . . .  x ' , , „ ,Tiie Theosoi'Hist. A Monthly Journal, publlshedln 
India. Conducted by II. P. Blavatsky. Single copies, 50
CeLuiiiT for All. Published monthly at San Francisco,Cal. Single copies, 10 cents.

The Oo.mmo.nbii. Published weekly. Greenback and 
Labor Rofonn. Single copy, 4 cents. Jl,50 por year.

S u b sc rip tio n s  R ece ived  a t  t i l l s  Office
FOIl

The Olive Branch. Published monthly In Utica, N. Y, 
*1.00 per annum. ... . „ „Light for All. Published monthly at San Francisco, 
Cal. .*1,00 por annum. . . . .  . . . .Light: A Journal devoted to tlie Highest Interestsof Hu
manity, both Hero and Hereafter. London, Eng. Price 
*3,00 per year.The Medium and Daydheak: A Weokly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism, l’rlco FA oo por year, postage 60 cents.

The Theosoimiist. A Monthly Journal, published in 
India. Conducted by II. P. Blavatsky. {5,00 per annum.

BUSINESS CARDS,
NOTICE TO OUR EN G L ISH ,rA T K O N S.

J. J. MORSE, tho woll-known English lecturer, will act 
nsoiiragcnr, and receive subscriptions for the B a n n er  o l 
L lglit at fifteen shillings per year. Parties desiring to so 
subscribe can address Mr.-Morse at Ills residence, 53Slgdon 
Road, Daiston, London, E., England. Mr. Morse also 
keeps for sale the S n lr ltu n l n m l Ile lo r iiin to rr  W ork*  
published by us. Colby & llioii,

AUSTRALIAN BOOK VEPOT,
And Agoncy for tho Banner of Light. YV. H. TERRY, 
No. 84 Russell Streot, Melbourne, Australia, lias for'rale 
the works ou NnlrltuiillHin, LIBERAL AND REFORM 
WORKR, published by Colby ft Rlcb, Boston, U. S., may 
at all times bo found tlioro.

II . SNOW’S PA C IFIC  AGENCY. ,
Spiritualists and Reformers west of the Rocky Mountains 

can bo promptly-and reliably-supplied with tlie publications 
of Colby ft Rich, and other books and pnpors or tho kind, at 
Eastorn prices, by sending their orders to HERMAN 
SNOW, ban Francisco, Cal., or by calling at the tablo kept 
by Mrs. Snow, at tho Spiritualist meetings now held at 
Ixora llall, 737 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

SAN FRANCISCO BOOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton Btrcot. keens for sale 

tlie S p ir itu a l an d  R eform atory  W ork* published by 
Colby ft Rich.

NEW  YO RK  BOOK D EPO T. ,
D. M. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

Btreot, Now York City, koeps for salo tho S p ir itu a l an d  
B eform atory  W ork* published by Colby ft Rich.

HARTFORD, CONN., BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. HOSE, 57 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keeps 

constantly for salo tho B a n n er  o r  L ig h t and a supply 
of tho S p ir itu a l an il B e fo rm a to ry  W ork* pub
lished by Oolby ft Rich.

. ■■■....  - ■ ^  •-
BALTIMOBE, MB.. AGENCY.

YVASH. A. DANSKIN, 68 Nortli Charles streot, Balti
more, Md., keeps for salo tho B a n n er  o f  L igh t.

— ■ — ■■ ——
ROCHESTER, N . Y ., BOOK DEPO T. '

WILLIAMSON ft HIGBEE, Booksellers, 62West Main 
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A DEFENSE OF MEDIUMS AND MEDI

UMSHIP.
BY THOMAS B. IIAZAI1D.

To tho Editor or the Banner of Light:
I  have always been a pretty studious reader 

of the J1 tinner, but do not recollect perusing a 
single number that conies up to my idea of 
what a spiritual paper should be quite so fully 
as that of the Banner of the lfitli hist. With tho 
exception of a note wliorein an over hasty cor
respondent takes back on hearsay evidence cer
tain “ most commendatory" remarks he had 
incontinently indulged in in a previous issue, 
respecting the genuineness of tho mediumship 
of Mrs. Crindlo, which was based, ho says, also 
on hearsay testimony alone, 1 do not think there 
is scarcely a sentence in tho paper that the an
gels, in whose cause it is printed, would seri
ously object to.

Especially do I  admiro tho article of A; E. 
Newton, "A  Word for tho Message Depart
ment" [tho more widely useful, by-tlio-by, of any 
page in the'Jlanncr]. I t should be read and re
read by every investigator of the spiritual phe
nomena. "Adaptation in Mediumship,” by .T.R. 
Tallmadgc, is also a timely and capital contribm 
tion. It most ably illustrates a principle that 
should be understood by all investigators of 
spiritual phenomena, viz: that ideas flashed or 
telegraphed ujion the brain of a mesmerized 
subject by a spirit-intelligence, as a general 
rule have to be embodied and expressed in 
words adapted to tlio comprehension and habit 
of the medium of conveyance.

“Remarkable Materializations at Littlebor- 
ough, England, Joshua Fitton as medium, by 
'Resurgam,’ Charles Pettitt,” in two numbers, 
must bo especially interesting to American 
Spiritualists, coming as it does from that be
nighted land whore tho messengers of God and 
tho tjngels are yet subjected to the pains and 
penalties that wore inflicted in tho dark ages 
on mediums (then called witches), some nine 
millions of whom, it is alleged on historical tes- 
timony, suffored death in the dungeon, a t the 
stake, on the gallows and rack, in Europe 
alone, at the hands of executioners and tor
mentors appointed by the civil authorities, 
through tho instigation of tho anti-Christian 
priests and clergy who held dominion through 
all the Middle Ages alike ovor tho bodies and 
souls of men. There is one sentence in Mr'. 
Pettitt’s communication that I  would like to 
call your readers’ particular attention to, both 
for the reason of its great importance and be
cause it embodies a vital rule of proceeding 
that I have for years been endeavoring to got 
all materializing mediums to adopt. JSays Mr.
P.: “ Fourteen persons, including the medium, 
assembled and were arranged ‘impressionally ’ 
by the medium, no ‘ manager ' of tlio seance ex
isting, as the spirits give all instructions need
ful, and especially as to' the admission or non-ad
mission of any visitors. Without their consent 
none can be admitted, and hence arises the har
mony and success of the seances.”

These seem to be hard lines, especially those
I  have put in italics, but they are nevertheless 
true. Form-materialization is probably the 
very acme of the spiritual phenomena, and it 
would be just as consistent to send a child to 
college before lie had learned the alphabet as 
it  is to admit individuals into a sdance held 
for form-materialization before they had, by 
rudimental experiences, become aware of the 
extreme delicacy and harmoniousness of the 
conditions that are required for its successful 
demonstrations, and be thus prepared to abide 
by them. So far as my experiences have taught 
me, the guides of mediums do not exact from 
sitters either faith or belief, but they do de
mand propriety and entire honesty of purpose 
in all who come before their mesmerized me
dium. In the case I am treating of, although 
the guides^of the medium refused to admit any 
testing skeptic into the circle, Dr. Scoff, the 
spirit-conductor, expressly requested two of the 
gentlemen present to examine both the cab! 
net and medium minutely, in order that they 
might report satisfactorily to the public.' This 
being thoroughly understood by the medium, 
the proceedure did not of course tend to agitate 
his mind, and thereby hinder the manifesta
tions, as i t  would no doubt have done had the 
committee been of a class that have been for 
some years striving to dominate in the mate' 
rializing phenomena both in the United States 
and in England, in both which countries they 
have journalistic organs devoted to their in
terests. Again says Mr. P e ttitt: " No skeptics 
were present, hence th'e uniform harmony ahd

great success.” Now let us suppose wlmt would 
have been the result had the fourteen investi
gators present been of the order of minds who 
mado the vehement onslaught some years ago 
on Uastinn and Taylor, tho materializing medi
ums, and subsequently on Mrs. Richmond and 
her spirit-controls, immediately after that me
dium so signally rebuked the. famous junto of 
“ twenty-two” who signed the condemnation 
of those excellent mediums, simply for refusing 
to submit' to their presumptuous dictation. 
Fourteen rules, all of them similar in spirit to 
those I  am about to quote, were printed in the 
Beiigio-Philosophlcal Journal of May 25tli, 1878. 
Thoy had been previously adopted, by the Chi
cago junto on the22d ult., and recommended to 
the whole body of Spiritualists to be enforced 
against "all mediums who ask endorsement from 
Spiritualists,” with tho proviso that all such 
mediums “ be required to assent and conform 
thereto.” Rule lltli enacts that “ Investigators 
who are jointly investigating should consult 
together in advance of the sitting, and each 
take liis particular share in tho general scru
tiny. Until a medium is thoroughly tested, 
take nothing for granted. Trust-not to smooth 
words nor fair looks. Some of tho deepest vil
lains have the art of appearing frank, open- 
hearted and guileless. Impose such conditions 
that it  shall matter not to you whether the 
medium is honest or dishonest.”

“12. When you have had one successful stance, 
before publishing it to the w'orld as conclusive, 
try  another, aiid still another, varying tho con
ditions, if possiblo, but not making them less 
stringent.” Imagine a medium for form-mate
rialization, necessarily as sensitive to every 
breath of suspicion as .an aspen loaf to the wind, 
to bo surrounded in his helpless mesmeric state 
by fourteen detectives, each one glaring at tlio 
cabinet .with tho object of detecting and expos
ing by grabbing a form or otherwise, anything 
that should occur, which'in his sight seemed 
suspicious I To experienced and candid in
vestigators it would seem to bo self-evident, 
without either argument or testimony, that it 
would bo as impossible for tho medium to ex
hibit tho occult qualities of his mediumship 
under such conditions as for a nightingale to 
sing whilst surrounded within striking distance 
by as many coiled and threatening serpents.

Although it wasdistantfrom my thought, when 
I  commenced writing, to bo so prolix, I  may be 
allowed to say in connection with the above, 
that the Beiigio-Philosophlcal Journal of Juno 
1st, 1878, contains a report of tho proceedings of 
a “ solemn meeting" held in the Third Unita
rian Church in Chicago, May 22d, at which the 
following resolutions were passed:

“Besolved, That in our opinion, Bastian and 
Taylor’s refusal to satisfy tlio just demands of 
the Spiritualists of Chicago, is presumptive evi
dence of practices on their part which will not 
bear investigation.

“Besolved, That wo will not give countenance, 
encouragement or support to Bastian and Tay
lor, until they givo evidence of tho validity of 
their claim, as they have been requested to do;
and we recommend to all Spiritualists through
out the United States that they discountenance 
them, lest the largo and deserving class who fol
low the vocation of mediumship and the" cause 
shall suffer from their final exposure, which is 
sure to follow.

“ Besolved, That tho daily papers of this city 
and the publications devoted to Spiritualism 
throughout the United States bo requested to 
publish these resolutions.”

Beforo the meeting separated, tho fourteen 
rules I  have referred to were attached with 
the title, “ Hints for Investigators,” to the fol
lowing resolution, and adoptod “ without a dis
senting voice.”

“ Besolved, That we fully approve tho follow
ing suggestions, and recommend that all medi
ums who ask endorsement from Spiritualists, 
be required to consent and conform thereto.”

This bold and destructive attempt of a self- 
constituted tribunal brought Spirit A; A. Bal
lou to the defenco of the persecuted mediums, 
and shortly after the passage of tlio resolutions 
he denounced in severe terms, through the lips 
of Mrs. Richmond, the individuals who had thus 
assumed to dictate conditions for the denizens 
of both the visible and unseen worlds, charging 
those who voted for tho resolutions condemn
ing and denouncing Bastian and Taylor as be
ing actuated by “precisely that spirit of perse
cution that would have hung every medium a 
hundred years ago; or, two hundred years ago, 
would have put to death in some countries of 
the world all professing Spiritualists."

At the time the “ protest” was made, the fol
lowing golden words wore also pronounced by 
the inspired medium: “ That Spiritualism is 
not a man-made movement; that manifesta
tions do not come at the dictation of any hu
man being; that the conditions for manifesta
tions must be controlled by tho spirit-world; 
tliht if we place ourselves in accord with the 
spirit-world, ample satisfaction will undoubted
ly be given; that if we place ourselves in har
mony with the spirit, the spirit-world will re
spond; and that it is not proper to pronounce 
upon the character of a medium without ade
quate investigation.” (Vide Prof. Buchanan on 
Mrs. Crindle’s mediumship, pro and con, both 
on hearsay evidence alone. Banner of July 
lGth.)

This prompt and energetic rebuke from Spirit 
A. A. Ballou gave such offenco to tho “gentle
men ” who voted for the resolution's (see Bellgio- 
Philosophical Journal of June 15th, 1878) that 
they went in a body to Mrs. Richmond’s house 
within the week “ for the purpose of a confer
ence with her control about the ‘ protest ’ of the 
supposed spirit of A. A. Ballou. I t  was de
clared that the said spirit of A. A, Ballou rep
resented her control on that occasion. : The 
conference, lasting upwards of three, hours, 
was very animated and very earnest, and re
sulted (so says the Beiigio-Philosophlcal Jour
nal) in. an understanding that the offensive 
declarations and insinuations of that protest

should bo withdrawn as publicly as they were 
uttered.” ,

Tho Chicago junto was a'-.isted on this occa
sion by an accomplished legal - attorney, and no' 
groator proofs of tho wondorful superiority of 
Mrs. Richmond’s mediumship are probably to 
bo found on record than r-a: exhibited on that 
occasion, wherein tho medium was made to oc
cupy tho position of a criminal surrounded on 
every hand by her accusers, and whilst thus 
bereft of all mortal sympathy and aid, formoro 
than three weary hours was subjected to an 
“ earnest and animated” questioning and cross- 
examination by a trained lawyer, without tho 
terrible ordeal causing eltlior her or her heav
en-inspiring spirit-guide to loso eithor tomper 
or control. “ Tho declaration,” continues the 
report, " deemed offensive was. that tho gen
tlemen voting for tho resolutions relating to 
Bastian and Taylor woro-actuated by ‘ precisely 
that spirit of persecution that would have hung 
every medium a hundred years ago; or two hun
dred years ago would have put to death, in 
some countries of the world, all professing 
Spiritualists.’ Tho insinuations deemed offens
ive woro—that those gentlemen, in making a 
request for a series of experimental test se
ances, were not actuated by an honest purpose,' 
and that by tho resolutions Bastian and Taylor 
woro declared frauds without adequate investi
gation.”

Spirit Ballou’s replies to tho Humorous queries 
of the junto’s attornoy not being deemed satis
factory, it was concluded to followup tho ex
amination of Mrs. Richmond and her "sup
posed spirit-control of A. A. Ballou.” Accord
ingly, on tlio next Sunday, Juno 2d, 1878, (says 
the organ of tlio junto), “It was announced 
that tho subject for tho lecture through Mrs. 
Richmond would bo chosen by tho audience. 
When the hour came, the attorney for the com
plainants presented five written questions as 
the subject for tho lecture, ‘ which received tlio 
highest number of votes, and.so wero chosen.’ ”

“ The medium camo to tho front of the plat
form in tho usual manner, and her supposed 
control asked that the questions be read sep
arately in their order and numbered, that they 
might tio answered separately. To each ques
tion the answer was giv, n, vftor a moment’s 
reflection, with unusualivi^iilias'^,'' (so says 
tho report in the Beligio-Phi'.osophical Journal). 
The following are the questions asked and tho 
answers given: /

“ Question.—In view vi t]j|f fact that by rea
son of numerous fraudulent practices of per
sons who are or claim to bo mediums, great 
doubts have been created as to tho genuine
ness of any physical iganifestatioiiB, is it not 
the duty of all mediums professing to give form- 
matorializations, upon a reasonable request of 
intelligent Spiritualists, honestly made, to givo 
a series of experimental tost seances for the 
purposo of testing tho fact in their presence 
whether or not the conditions under which tho 
manifestations are given are controlled by the 
tho spirit-world ? .

AN.swEH.-lVe answer to that question, No 1
Ques.—I f such a request is so made, and tho 

medium docliues to grant it w ithout even sub
mitting tho matter to the spirits claimed to con
trol tlio conditions for manifestations through 
him, is not th a t refusal presumptive cvidcnco 
of practices oil tho part of tho medium which 
will not bear tho test of adequate investiga
tion ?

Axs.—Wo answer to that question, No 1
Ques,—If such gcntlomen making such a re

quest ntako it honestly, and far the purposo 
above supposed, aro they nojf in that act in 
harmony with the spirit-world ? And if tho 
spirit-world should not' respond to their re
quest through tlioso mediums, is it not pre
sumptive evidence that the spirit-workl does 
not control the conditions undor which these 
mediums give their manifestations ?

Axs.—We answer to that question, No 1
Ques.—If such a request, so made, is so,de

clined, is it not the duty of all honest Spirit
ualists to withhold from such mediums all coun
tenance, encouragement and support, until thoy 
shall comply with such request?

Ans.—We answer to that question, No 1
Ques.—If such a request, so made, is so de

clined, is it not tho duty of those Spiritualists 
to declare the fact publicly, and to recommend 
to others to withhold from such mediums all 
countenance, encouragement and support, until 
he shall comply with such request ? to tho end 
that the cause of true Spiritualism and tho 
vocation of honest mediumship may not suffer 
by further experiences of fraudulent practices ?

Axs.—We answer to that question, No ! And 
we desire to state that this is the opinion of tho
controlling spirits of this medium.

I  think this was the shortest' public lecture 
over pronounced by Mrs. Richmond, but at tho 
samo time one of the most eloquent and effect
ive'. Making all proper allowances, I  feel en
tirely certain that' no exalted spirit-control of 
any medium ever sal down quite so hard upon’ 
any theydeemed honest seekers after'trutb, as 
Spirit A. A. Ballou seems to have done on his 
learned interrogator and his antagonistic fel
lows in this instance. I can compare its moral 
with nothing more appropriately than with that 
of a passage in the most .beautiful and suggest
ive lecture that was ever pronounced by spirit- 
intelligences through mortal lips—Jesus of Naz- 
areth’s Sermon on the Mount:

“ Judge not that ye bo not judged. For with 
what judgment ye judge, ye shall be judged; 
and with what measure ye mete, it shall be 
measured to you again.

And why beholdest thou the mote that is in 
thy brother’s eye, but considerest not the beam 
that is in thine own eye ? Or how wilt thou say 
to thy brother. Let mo pull out the mote out of 
thine eve ; and behold a beam is in thine own 
eye ? Thou hypocrite, first cast the beam out 
of thine own eye ; and then shalt thou see 
clearly to cast out the mote out of thy brother’s 
eye.”

Spirit Ballou would no doubt have gladly 
instructed the tormentors of his medium on 
this occasion, had ho not discerned what was 
passing in their prejudiced and darkened minds, 
and felt sure that all he could say to enlighten 
them would be but a waste of time and words. 
He probably felt as Jesus no doubt did, when 
he said to his mediumistio disciples, “ Give not 
that which is holy unto the dogs, neither cast

ye your pearls before swiiio, lest they trample 
them under their feet and turn again and rend 
you.” Justus the Chicago junto of would-be 
Popes and Cardinals in Spiritualism have ever 
since comforted themselves in requital for the 
five emphntlc “ No’s,” (each and every one of 
which embodies a pearl of inestimable value to 
those who liavo spiritual eyes to see, and who 
are "not too learned in their own conceit to un
derstand,) toward Mrs. Richmond and our ma
terializing mediums, against nearly every one of 
whom the primo managers of the clique have 
ever sinco to tlio presont day, poured forth in 
tho columns of their unscrupulous “ Journal ” 
ono continuous stream of slander, falsehood 
and abuse.

Any reader gifted with an analytic mind can 
scarce fail to perceive in tho qnreful perusal of 
a filo of the Bcligio-Philosophical Journal,-com
mencing shortly after the demise of its late edi 
tor, S. S. Jones, that the ferocious attack of its 
conductors on mediums was a preconcerted 
plan, having for its object tho utter extermina
tion of our dark circles and materializing medi
ums, and tho.entire-subjection of all others to 
the dominion of a self-appointed body of men 
answering to tho ecclesiastical hierarchy that 
controls tho mediums who aro developed .with
in the confines of the Romish Church, each ami 
all of whom have over been held as witches bly 
Papal authority, unloss tho spirits manifesting 
through thorn, whether for healing or other wise, 
conformed in their beliof, conduct and utter
ances to tho dogmas and practices of tho “ Iloly 
Church.” So long as the ecclesiastical held do
minion over the civil authorities, it was over the 
practice of tho Church to persecute and destroy 
all mediums whoso controls would not submit 
to the dictation of tho priestly rulers, and can
onize, as a general rule, all those mediums 
whose spirit-controls acknowledged and advo
cated the right of the Hierarchy to dominate 
alike over the spiritual hosts and-the souls and 
bodies of men. It may bo that this Chicago 
movement had its origin in a secret conclave of 
ecclesiastics, who, no longer able, in this ad
vanced ora, to uso tho civil authorities to sup
press the spiritual phenomena of the day, are 
forced to resort to craft to slay the progress of 
that which threatens ore long, if not circum- 
. vented, to undermine and engulf all the anti- 
Christian churches in one common ruin. If 
“ form materialization ’’ could bo crushed out 
of existence, it might not be so'difficult as some 
may imagine to bring all the other phases of 
mediumship under the control of an oligarchy 
of bad, bold men, very much as Catholic spirit- 
mediums aro subjected to ecclesiastical author
ity, even in tho present day. As if in further
ance of such a design, tho ItclUjlq-PhUosophicnl 
Journal of the 21st of September, 1878, put forth 
(very evidently as a feeler) in its editorial col
umns a two-column article headed “ A Train
ing School for Mediums,” which was evidently 
concocted by a most subtle mind, far superior 
in talents and a proper estimation of the secret 
springs of action that govern most aspiring men 
in their selfish pursuits, than is possessed by 
its ostensible conductors. Says tho insiduous 
writer: “ To leavo the development of mediums 
entirely to their spirit-controls is, we believe, 
in nino cases out of ton, subjecting them to tho 
untoward influences of their own ignorance 
and of unfavorable surroundings, and not un- 
frequcntly proves the destruction of nearly all 
real growth and usefulness. -

"In  a properly-organized and well-conducted 
training-school all these evils would bo avoid
ed.” 'Just so, said the priests Of tho .Jews and 
the Gentiles nearly two thousand years ago, 
■when they crucified Jesus of Nazareth and his 
mcdiumistic disciples becauso they chose to 
obey tho voice of God within, rather than that 
of many. Just so, said tho popes and priests of 
the Papal church when, through all tho long 
ages, they tortured to death millions of God’s 
appointed mediums becauso they would not or 
could not submit to their dictation instead of 
oboying the promptings of tho divine voice 
within them ! Just so, said John Calvin, when 
ho burned his porsoual friend Sorvctus a t the 
stake. Just so, said the bishops and priests and 
clergy of the national and dissenting churches 
of England and America when they hanged, 
burned and tortured thousands of witches and 
Quaker mediums. Doubtless thero may bo 
hypocritical feigners of mediumship among tho 
spirit-mediums (although, judging from my 
own experiences, I think there aro not an 
hundredth part as many as aro to bo found 
among tho priests and clergy of professing 
Christians); still, I think tho best rule to apply 
to them is that laid down by Jesus of Nazareth 
in tho parable of tlio tares : When it was pro
posed toseparato tho evil from the good, Jesus 
(the husbandman) said nay; lest wliilo ye gath
er up the tares (false), ye root up also the wheat 
(truo mediums) with them. Let both grow 
together until the harvest'; and in the time of 
harvest I  will say to the reapers : Gather yo 
together first the tares and bind them in bun
dles to bum them ; but gather tho wheat into 
my barn.” So far as I  have been able to pene
trate the motives of tlio prime (and probably 
secret and unknown) originators of tlio Chicago 
conspiracy against mediums, their design was 
not so much to expose fraudulent as to destroy 
the genuine mediums, and especially tlioso for 
form-materialization.

The importance that is attached to this move
ment in Chicago by our spirit-friends is mado 
sufficiently plain by Spirit A. A. Ballon’s un
usually severe denunciation of its Chicago ad
vocates or tools. Not long after I  became cog
nizant of the existence of the movement in 
Chicago, Spirit Theodore Parker told mo, 
through the instrumentality of a private medi
um in Philadelphia, that if it was allowed by 
Spiritualists to accomplish the designs its 
movers intended, it would put back the cause

of Modern Spiritualism a century. Again, it is 
but two mouths since I was present with a very 
proniinont and faithful Spiritualist in Boston, 
when one of tho most efficient workers from 
the unseen world, speaking through the instru
mentality of one of tlio very best mediums for 
communications, told us that unless the Chi
cago clique, who were represented by the ltc- 
litjio-Philosophical Journal, were, defeated in 
their objects, Spiritunlism would be "killed !” 

This was strongor language perhaps than it 
was necessary to use, but it goes to show the 
immense importance with which tho matter 
is regarded by our spirit friends, and it will 
certainly do no harm for all woll-wisliors to tlio 
cause of Spiritualism to keep a constant watcii 
on the proceedings of the efiquo in''question.

Tho fact is, as I view tho subject, these pooplo 
are like the husbandmen who wero entrusted 
with the vineyard. (Bee Matthew, Mark and 
Luke.) Many of the earlier mediums and sus
tained of Modern Spiritualism seem to have 
become puffed up in their own conceit and back
sliders from the truth. They constitute tho 
anti-Christ of Spiritualism, that embodiment 
of selfishness and lust of power that lias ever 
early manifested its presence amidst tho “ sons 
of God,” or'disciples of spiritual Tiurrii, in 
every angel dispensation that has been accord
ed to mortals. Thoy are of those who would 
seemingly (as Milton describes) “ rather rule in 
hell than serve in heaven.” Thoy are of tlioso 
who constitute, as l ’aul describes, tho anti- 
Christ of ancient alike with Modern .Spiritual
ism, “ The typical man of sin,'who oppos- 
eth and exaltoth himself above all 1 hat is called 
(iod, or that is Worshiped, so that lie as God 
sifteth in the temple of God, showing himself. 
Hint lie is God.” They are of those whom 
Spirit A. A. Ballou declared lo the Chicago 
“ gentlemen,” and Jesus of’Nazareth to their 
predecessors of the same ilk, viz., tlio Scribes 
and Pharisees, they who have heun the per
secutors and murderers of the, prophets'or me
diums in all ages .of'(lie world. They are of 
those in whoso skirls, in fact, is to bo found the 
“ blood of all the saints.” They are of tlioso 
who, under the subtle idea of superior honesty, 
wisdom, sanctity and “ respectability,” tram
pled beneath their feet every spiritual and 
moral truth inculcated in the beautiful, angel- 
inspired gospel of Jesus, and established on its 
ruins a bloody, hierarchal, Pagan, kingdom, 
sustained for a thousand years solely by tho 
sword, fire and torture, until it became, in the 
glowing words of the Klcrator, a 'mythical 
Babylon, "Tho habitation of devils, and the 
bold of every foul spirit, and a cage of every 
unclean and hateful bird.”
■ If Spiritualists wish to learn.what would 
probably bo the result of a successful war on 
their angel-inspired mediums, they need lmt to 
dwell for a few moments on the rise and fall of 
tho Quaker Society, which for many years 
from its origin, about the.middle of the seven
teenth century, continued to exist and progress 
solely through the untiammeled ministration 
of angelic teachings by tlio instrumentality of 
inspired mediums, the same as is now practised 
in Modern Spiritualism. Although thousands 
of Quaker mediums ;tnd members of the Society 
were whipped, put in stocks and left to perish 
in loathsome prisons and dungeons, before tho 
close of the century Quakcri>m bad made such 
rapid progress in Great Britain that a majority 
of tho people in the Northern counties (where 
it originated) were said to lie imbued with its 
faith. "Whilst in the full tide of this success, a 
number of (Junker “genllemen ” of the Chica
go ilk aroso and declared that' it was necessary 
to restrain the eccentricities and unbecoming 
conduct of some of their inspired preachers or 
mediums, in order to make the Society more 
respectable!

Ill an evil hour it was decided by many of the 
most influential members that before any min
ister should be authorized to speak in public, be 
or she should submit to the "dictation ” of cer
tain " ministers and elders,” and receive a cer
tificate of competency. From that day the 
spiritual life of Quakerism began to depart, and 
has continued to do so ever since, until now it lias 
become probably one of the most hard-shelled, 
formal fraternities in Christendom, and among 
tho hardest to bo reached by spiritual truth.

MATERIAL SPIRITUALISM vs. SPIRIT
UAL PROGRESS.

BY A. F. MELCIIHKS.

To tIk; Editor of Hit! Banner of Light:
Mow varied the descriptions of the spirit-world 

arc, given by different spirits, all Spiritual
ists know, and also understand the reason why. 
But to non-Spiritualists this is a mystery. Even 
among Spiritualists there arc many who will 
not accept anything which does not comport 
with their opinions, or with tho teachings re
ceived from their own spirit-friends. This 
should not bo. Spiritualists should read every
thing, judge well, retain the best, and think 
over that which they caiinot or do not under
stand, before denouncing it or throwing it 
aside.

Wo frequently read hasty comments on new 
books, severe criticisms, and even denuncia
tions — critics jumping at conclusions beforo 
giving the themo that investigation which is 
duo to the author or writer thereof ; often cred
iting mocking spirits for information given to 
certain persons, even when such-recipients aro 
satisfied beyond all doubt of the spirits commu
nicating, having had their identification proven 
satisfactorily. - -

Wo must bo charitable, and-allow for The 
source from whence it comes, the instruments 
(i, c., tho mediums) used, and principally the 
standpoint from which such a communicating 
spirit, bases his opinions,, draws his conclusions,

I
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Bets bis information, ami from which lio views 
tlie sfiirit-world.

From this, no doubt, both mortals and spirits 
will infer that the spirit-world is seen subject
ively. ..That does not follow. Cannot wo sec a 
tiling objectively, and yet view it in a different 
light from that of others :* Assuredly. Now 
there is another mode besides the.subjective, 
from which spirits view the spirit-realms, and 
that is (/e.sire. We know that many persons 
leave this world as religious materialists, and 
nat orally expect and <Irsirr a material “heaven.” 
Their wishes are gratified, their mental desires 
formulate themselves into actual facts—as the 
word is the law, so the desires of a spirit con
stitute his happiness. We cannot say they 
see the spirit.-world subjectively, hut they see 
it as they describe it to us,"'front desire — 
they wish it so, and God, through the inevitable 
universal laws, grants their wishes. Should not 
this constitute part of a spirit’s happiness? Why 
not?

Hut there are many others who have heroine 
spiritualized enough to forget the material 
and delve in the mental; to such are accorded 
spiritual progress. Thus we see that ATr. So-and- 
So has not been the subject of mocking spirits, 
but received information of actual facts as 
they exist, according to the.desires and wishes 
of the spirits communicating. .

Spiritualists should, therefore, not denounco 
these material communications before investi
gating, but rather pity the spirits who have not, 
yet reached the path which leads to spiritual 
progression; and furthermore,'should make it 
-their duty to enlighten such spirits and morT 
tals,-who are groping in dark materialism, 
Hut for all that, tlieso communications and this 
information is given to mankind for a purpose 
—it all aids in the grand ultimate.

Even those spirits who are dwelling in these 
material heavens will finally reach a stand
point from, whence they progress to the moro 
spiritual heavens; and mortals, w h o  cannot 

-understand the spiritual Spiritism, will for a 
time indulge in the material and create their 
own happiness in it; but, the moro we give them 
here, the sooner it will become obnoxious to 
them, and their inmost souls will'begin to 
crave for some! king higher, as a thirsty mortal 
craves for water. And then, ay then, they 
will give their hearts up to the Most High. 
They begin to feel, and will soon realize, that 
there is avoid in 'thu heart which cannot be 
filled except by calling on Him, and imploring 
for strength and understanding to clear up the 
mystery of entering the path of spiritual pro
gression !

We have received many eommunical ions from 
spirits, endeavoring to givens descriptions of 
their spirit-homos, of the spirit-world, of their 
condition, etc., and sumo of these 1 herewith 
give for the benefit of the reader, to show how 
varied they are and what a variety of opinions, 
idi as, descriptions, etc., are given to us for our 
enlightenment-and judgment.

Here is one from a spirit thirty-six hours af
ter his demise, in life a merchant,; one who led 
a natural life, not paying much attention to the 
future, and who was regarded by the commu
nity as a good man:

t How does the spirit-world look to you? 
A.—The same as it did when I was in-the 

flesh, only more beautiful. /
Cj.—.Do you see mortals?
A.—Yes; but they seem phantom-like, some 

brighter than others. J. B.
From A. T., whose communication explains 

itself:
All seems dark and dreary. When one is 

blind in mortal life, some other sense develops 
to such a line point that we have a substitute; 
but here blindness pervades all senses. I was a 
selfish man, and now none care for me. 'Prayer 
is a loophole—can you give me one ?

From a friend: “ My spirit-homo is a lovely 
spot. Near the banks of a clear crystal stream 
stands a stately mansion, surrounded by a beau
tiful lawn, interspersed with garden spots, on 
which bloom the sweetest llowcrs; gorgeous 
perfumes pervade thu atmosphere—beautiful' 
shade-trees surround the whole. From the 
balcony of the mansion we have a flue view of 
the river, on whose' ripples the.'sunbeams 
play. 'Our hearts are filled with joy, and con
stant happiness is ourlot. For all this we must 
thank our Father in heaven.”

“ What is heaven?”
"Heaven is a place of beauty; ’t is where an

gels sing praises to God ; ’t is a place of ever
lasting-happiness, and where none but the pure 
in heart can enter. We catch but ah occa
sional glimpse ,of this bright, spot, and when we 
will get there, only He knows.”

We asked our spirit-guide to give us a de
scription of his condition or place. lie an
swered : ■

“ Human language cannot express it.”
“ Can you give us no analogy whatever, com

pared to earth, or other descriptions given us 
of the spirit-world?”

A .- "  We live!”
On another occasion we received a visit front 

Rev. Dr. .1. B., known as a very pure and chari
table divine. He gave us the following : 

“ Home of the living soul, how beautiful art 
thou! No finite mind can ever grasp tliy won
drous beauties. It is all so pure and so beauti
ful, that I, who have been reveling jn all its 
grandeur for several years, find no words to 
convey to you a shadow of its everlasting 

. beauties; When the glorious sun pours its 
golden light through fleecy clouds, soaring 
through the air. on a calm summer evening, the 
human eye beholds the brightest- sight that is 
to be seen on your mundane sphere. But what 
is all that beauty compared to the glorious 
tints which 1, behold ? A mere nothing; scarce 
like a tallow candle to the noonday sun. I 
cannot find words to describe the music which 
reaches tlie soul from every direction. And the 

. love which Hows from soul to soul ; the grati
fication of knowledge; the pleasure of work in 
helping one another onward, and of assisting 
poor suffering mankind; is indescribable. Y'ou 
must take this as I am enabled to give it,." .
' To T, G. (a merchant who died about five 
years ago): Will you give us a description of 
your spirit-home?

A.—“ Home! I have none. I am yet a wan
derer bit the face of the earth, not having done 
good works enough to build -myself a home. 
When I first died I was under the impression 
tha t I was dreaming. 1 tried to speak to my 
wife, but she would not listen to me. Then my 
spiriLd^jigliters came to me and toldme that I 
was a spirit, and proved this to me b.v showing 
me my cast-off body lying in the'coffin. They 
then conducted me away and instructed me as 
far as they could. I am moderately happy, and 
find everything around me as palpable as when 
in the mortal frame—everything looks natural, 
with very little change.' But I now know that 
everlasting progress is the word here, and I 
hope in the far-off future to reach those angelic 
realms of which I have a slight intuition.”

The reader can infer from .these descriptions 
th a t : spirits speak from the standpoint from 
which they see tilings—more properly said, 
from their condition.

, . I t  is therefore an act of charity to take the 
descriptions as they are given. No man is 
obliged to accept them if they do not agree 
with his opinion, or comport with his judg
ment; we cannot judge for the spirits; it is 
their work, not ours. Wise spirits generally

give mortals such information as in their esti
mation is understood, and can best he digested 
to them. If there are some .who cannot get 
along without a Christ in Spiritualism, let them 
have it—it is nobody eise’s business. Let every 
spirit define Spiritualism according to his con
dition, and let every mortal imbibe Spiritual
ism as it will best agree with ids mental 
status, his own heart’s longings, or we may also 
say according to his condition. Mr. A.'s soul is 
not far enough developed to accept all which 
Mr. B does; 'then'why strive to force him to 
believe that which lie does not understand, 
l ’eoplo only believe that which they under
stand. And when they have readied the point 
to understand, it is no more a matter of belief, 
but of knowledge—for Spiritualism is based 
on actual knowledge, and appeals to man’s 
senses by facts and to his soul by reason. Spir
itual progress is tlio ultimate'of every soul, even 
if tlie first step lias to be taken from material 
Spiritualism.

that I  have good grounds for charging Mr. M. with 
opening my letter were Iso  inclined. Up to within 
the last few weeks I had not heard of any decided 
charge against him of opening and re-seallng letters; 
nor had I any idea that he was ever guilty of such 
practices; hence my defense of him therefrom In my 
critical remarks on his medlunishin. I was therefore 
surprised to receive a few weeks since from an old 
Spiritualist very strong evidence nf an Instance where 
a sealed letter sent by film was leliinied, after having 
been opened and re-sealed In Imitation of the original 
sealing. The evidence Is so positive that I do not 

hi '

M r. .1. V. M ansflclil’s  M eilinn isliip .
A ltl'.l'l.Y TO lilt. M. II. ltlllTTAX 1IY WM. UMMKTTK. 

l'01,i:(MAX.
Justice alike to myself ami to Mr. Mansfield de

mands a brief reply, in-each case, to several points 
In l)r. Brlltan’s eritiyuc of my.remarks on Mr. Mans- 
lleld’s niedlumshlp. First, however, let me say that 
it were impossible tonne to think so gifted a scholar 
as my critic my "enemy,” simply because ho differed 
In opinion with me on certain moot points Involved in 
the solution of the vexatious problem of spiritual 
Jocdliunsliip. Freedom of thought, speech and action, 
without Infringements of a like freedom in others, is 
the sacred .prerogative of all humankind; and by mutu
al exchange of dlllerlug views is truth constantly be
ing elicited. Nay, more: as the Doctor believed that 
an Injustice had been done Mr. Manslleld, It devolved 
upon him, ns an act of duty, to defend that gentleman 
from what were deemed unjust imputations. I fear, 
however, that In our-brother’s zealous defensatory 
efforts lie lias, unwittingly no doubt, been himself 
guilty of Injustice to myself primarily, ami secondarily 
to Mr. Manslleld ; hence this reply.
. l. Dr. Ilrittan said It bad not occurred to him that 
I could possibly be found with those whose "super
ficial Intelligence and spasmodic tem per” would in
cline them to a "Joo hasty decision” of Hie grave 
(piestlons underlying medlumlstlc phenomena. I can 
assure Hro. Uritlan that it Is no hasty, rash decision 
I have arrived at. For over twenty-two years I have 
hern studying the philosophy of Spiritualism, and for 
'thirteen years past I have devoted special attention 
(o Mr. Mauslleld's medlmiislilp' niid cognate phenom
ena. 1 have examined closely all the Instances of his 
answering sealed letters, of which anything could he 
learned through the press or otherwise; also all 
accounts of personal sittings In his office, and of Ills 
public tests in spiritual gatherings. - I have endeav
ored to gather all obtainable data bearing on tiff sub
ject, and it Is from patient, painstaking, searching 
analysis of Ihe various phases of the phenomena, ami 
after careful thought and discrimination extending 
over a dozen years or more, that 1 have lieen forced 
to the conclusion voiced In my recent paper on Mr. 
.Manslleld—which conclusions, I am sorry to say. Ibid 
no expression in Mr. BrilBUn’s crith/nn. 1 have, 
therefore, voiced no " hasly "''eoneUislons, hut the re
sults of long and searching examination, observallun, 
uiiulyzutlou and (bought.

•_*. Dr. Ilrlllan speaks of the "Journal’s conspicuous 
witness” being "one 11. \V. M., a local preacher In 
llliools.” whose dealings with Mr. .Manslleld Dr. II. pro- 
eeeds to ventilate.. Alllumgli not directly so staled, 
Ihe Jittnne.r of l ig h treaders might suppose that this 
"(1. \V. M.” was my “ conspicuous witness," when in 
fact, not Ihe remotest- connection exisls between Unit 
gentleman's experience and my remarks on .Mr. Miuis- 
lield. I never referred lo him, nor were his dealings with 
.Manslleld present 111 my consciousness when writing 
my article.

J. As before remarked, my conclusions regarding 
Mr. .Mansliuld’sinediiiinship no not appearat all In Dr. 
ruffian’s reply. 'By implication, curtain Ideas are nt- 
trilmtcil to ini' not found in my remarks, and these 
men of straw Dr. Ilrittan vigorously seeks to annilil- 
lalo. This is certainly unjust both to Mr. Manslleld 
and myself. Certain Ideas concerning .Mr. .Manslleld 
are attributed to me which lire certainly not contained 
In my remarks ; Imt Instead, the contrary is plainly 
slated. Dr, Ilrittan inserts In Ills seven columns one 
((notation from myself, which (imitation, being a partial 
and Incomplete one, taken alone without the conclud
ing portion, (omitted by Dr. Ilrittan) can be construed 
to mean directly contrary to Us plain and evident 
menuing when read complete. /- it fa ir  or,lust to ]iub- 
lish an Incomplete portion of tt paragraph, and omit 
the explanatory part thereof, and then charge the 
writer with assorting that which the omitted portion 
positively proved he did not, mean? Were I disposed 
tube severe wllli Dr. Ilrlllan, 1 niiglit call tills garb
ling, and I would be juslllled In so doing.

I spoke of the answer to my sealed letter being a 
fraud, and In narrating my reasons for so asserting, I 
first stale Unit instead of being from iny father, to 
’whom addressed, It purported lo come from another 
person, and by this means an answer to tlie personal 
ipiestions to my father were avoided. Ho far l)r. Bril- 
tnn quoted, ami then slopped, nor does lie hint at my 
giving any further reason for denominating it a fraud 
than that one person answered ll Instead of another. 
He then argues nearly half a column to substantiate 
that one spirit answering for another Is nocvhlenco of 
fraud per se, In which I agree with him, and which I 
have never disputed. By omltllng my subsequent re
marks , Dr. 11. puts this untenable proposition Into my 
mouth, and then takes a half column to refute it. Dr. 
Ilrittan stopped my limitation in the middle of a sen
tence, at a comma Instead of a period. Why did lint 
lie llnlsli the sentence V Because If lie had. much of his 
subsequent argument would have losl Its force.

If ere is what I said:
“ llv this means an answer to the personal questions 

addressed to my father were avoided [here Dr. Ilrittan 
stopped], all such finest Ions being skipped In thu re
ply,, although the parly communicating, If it were 
really lie, was as thorouyhly conversant of the correct 
answers as my father.. The answers given to Ihe oth
er questions were such as any one reading my ques
tions could readily give, not the slightest sign of a test 
being given, except convincing tests of the fraudulent 
character of the eomimmleatlon given; for the an
swers given to a number of my questions were such ns 
would readily occur to any ouu uninformed In the mat
ters Involved; but In every case It happened that the 
true answer was directly opposite to Ihe one given. 
In several cases it was said, Mills Is given as a test,’ 
and so it was—a test of the complete ignorance of the 
person writing the replies to my queries.”

It Is seen, therefore, Unit'It was not the fact of an
other person replying. In Itself, thill was evidence of 
fraud, hut the nature of tlio replies given by that sup
positious second.person. Had the replies been truth
ful or pertinent, the personality ot the answerer 
would In no manlier have affected the value of the 
eomimmleatlon. In usiiig the term “ fraud.” It was 
not Intended to charge air. Manslleld with conscious, 
deliberate fraud In willing it. My explanation as lo 
how the letters are answered Dr. Brittan also omits, 
thus leaving me credited.with denouncing Mr. Mans
field as an unmitigated fraud, opening ami re-reading 
the letters sent him for answer—which 1 expressly de
fended him from In tlio article criticized. The term 
" fraud ” I applied lo Ihe nature of the .contents of the 
answer, and net (Uri el to ,Mr. Manslleld.

•I. So far as Dr. Hiittau’s article is concerned, (here is 
nut a line In It Intimating aught Imt that I charged 
.Manslleld with systematic fraud by opening Ihe letters 
sent him. willing answers, ami re-seallng them. No 
hint Is’glven that 1 consider him a genuine medium, 
ami that In my opinion ho does not open sealed let
ters, but that lie answers them unopened, through Ills 
own remarkable psychic power, at times assisted by 
spirits. Instead of this, Dr. Brittan argues at length 
against the Improbability of Mr. Manslleld opening my 
letter in particular, or sealed letters in general, as If I 
had at any time said that lie had so dune. Now, read 
what I really did say: ■ *

“ Are we to consider these answers given by Mr. 
Manslleld as due to deliberate fraud on bis pari, as 
Mr. Snow’s correspondent was Inclined to tliink? 
Does lie In some manner open thu letters ami thus Is 
enabled to answer llicm? This would he unjust to 
Mr. Mansfield; for there Is no doubt that lie possesses 
the power to answer letters without their being opened, 
and the power of thus answering them seems inde
pendent of any conscious mental effort on Ills part." 
Now, I ask every lover of fair play and justice It It was 
not unfair to argue against me as having charged Mr. 
Manslleld with opening sealed letters, as Dr. Brittan 
implies, if lie does not, indeed, directly assert that I 
did?

I stated a fact when I said my letter was returned 
to me broken open, and by thu postal authorities, so 
Mr. M. said; but 1 did not dispute the truth of Air. 
M.’s assertion. I have never, at any time, charged 
iiim with opening my letter, hut have accepted Ids 
statement as probably true; ami as l said plainly that 
It would be unjust to charge Air. At. with opening the 
letters. It naturally followed that I did not clmige him 
with opening mine. Dr. Brittan Is mistaken in saying 
my letter was opened before reaching Air. AI. Air. M. 
wrote me that he returned me lirst niy sealed letter 
unopened with the reply, hut that having insufficient
ly prepaid the postage, having placed only two stamps 
on the envelope Instead of three, It was returned to 
him by (he postal authorities, mid when returned my 
sealed letter was opened. This story, it must be con
fessed. Is somewhat queer; lor It is a rule of the Post- 
Office Department that - when one full rate of postago 
(in this case a threc-cent stamp) is affixed lo a letter, It 
is forwarded, and the remainder collected on delivery. 
This Is the only Instance I ever heard of In which a

know how lo get around it. It Is icon, therefore, that 
though 1 refrained from thus accusing him, because I 
did not think him guilty, others have no scruple In pos
itively se asserting, f have also received other letters 
from Spiritualists denohiielng him as a fraud In the 
light, of their experience with him. In spite uf all this,
1 believe that even ll there may he some cases In 
which he has practiced fraud, Ihe greater part of his 
phenomena are genuine, and some of them due to di
rect spirit action, Including In Ihe lalter class the an
swers written by him in foreign languages.

Dr. Britain says': "Jlansllcld'trstlfles that It [my 
sealed letter] was open w hen it came Into his posses
sion.” It Manslleld now asserts this, then ho did not 
tell the truth when he wrote me that It was opened by 
the authorities after ho hod answered it and had re
turned It to'hie in an envelope. Both these statements 
cannot ho true. I  still retain Mr. M.’s letter to mo in 
which he so asserts; also my sealed letter and the re
ply thereto.

fi. Using the language of Dr. Brittan as applied to 
myself very unjustly by him,“ It was with mingled 
feelings of surprise uml sorrow that I perused ” Air. 
Hrlttau’s criticism of myself; for “ It seems to me 
that Its ex parte character, Inadequate statement of 
facts, uncertain reasoning, and implied tuference (all 
of which the foregoing proves to he characteristic, of 
Dr. Brlttan’s labored defense and attack), are calcu
lated to do great Injustice ” to myself, to Air. Mans
lleld, and the cause of truth In spiritual matters In 
general. I was Indeed surprised to see Air. B. sup
press all that I had said explanatory ami defensatory 
o f  Mr. Alanslleld’s medlumlstlc and psychic power, 
and argue against me at great length in defense of 
propositions never disputed by me, and hot to be 
found lu my writings, 1‘erliaps ll was a knowledge 
of this which Induced h)in to indulge the hope that 1 
would not think him my enemy for writing as he has 
done. In conclusion, 1 would suggest to Dr. Brittan 
that in future, In commenting on my published re
marks, It would he a'simple act of justice to credit me 
with that which is plainly expressed In my language, 
and not, by omissions nmt forced constructions, hold 
me up to public reprobation for Hint of which I am 
wholly Innocent. “ Of all the virtues, justico Is the 
best.”
‘Naught Is on earth more sacred or divine,

That gods ami men do equally adore, 
lim a this same virtue, that doth right (lollne;

1'or 111’ heavens themselves, wheneo mortal meri im- 
ploro

Ilight In their wrongs, are rul'd by righteous loro 
Oi highest Jove, whodoili mil) Justice deal 

i  n Ills Inferior gods; anil evermore 
Therewith contains his heavenly eommon weal;
The skill whereof to princes'-hearts he doth reveal. 

1’resldlo of San Francisco, Cal.

IN  MEMORIAM.
“ Oreen Pastures and Still Ifaters.”

11V W. C. CANNOT.

Clear In memory's silent reaches 
Me the pastures 1 have seen, 

Greener than the sun-lit spaces 
Where the Atay lias Hung her green: 

Needs no sun and needs mi star-light 
To Illume these Helds of mine,

For the glory of dead faces 
Is the sun, the stars, that slilnc.

Vet, Oh well f can remember.
Once I called my pastures, Fain ! 

And Ihe waters were a torrent 
Sweeping through my life amain ! 

Now I call them Fence and Stillness, 
Brightness of all Imppy thought, 

Where I linger for a blessing 
From my faces that tire naught.

Naught? I know not. If tlie Fewer 
Mnketli thus Ids pastures green, 

Alakelli thus his quiet wafers,
Out of waste, Ills heavens serene,

1 can trust the inlghly Chemist 
Of the May-lands and the Soul,

And the faces of my dead ones 
Fledge no waste within his Whole !

letter with six cents postage was opened by the postal 
'd to the writer for the remaining 

postage before being forwarded. There was no such
provision of the I’ost-Offlce Department at that time, 
nor has there been such since. I t Is seen, therefore.

LIVING FORMS AND LIVING FACES.
To the Editor of tlio Banner of Light:

Inyour issue of JMy'adwas presented, from tlie 
Now York Tribune, a vivid narrative of certain 
remarkable manifestations which occurred in a 
“ spacious villa, standing in tlio midst of hand
some, well-kept groundn” at Astoria, Long 
Island. Tlie narrative, clear, concise, and con
vincing, was tlie more valuable as coming from 
a secular journal of large influence, and a writer 
of admitted ability; and1 such a testimony, in 
favor of a phase of Spiritualism which is de
manding attention and commanding belief in 
all parts of tlio world, naturally'makes any later 
seances given by the same gifted medium, wor
thy of public and prompt mention. An account, 
therefore, of the only seance which lias been, or 
can be given this summer in the city of Bos
ton—tlie scene oMicr many triumphs during 
the past) three years—deserves publication, alike 
because of tlie brilliant and startling character 
of tlio manifestations themselves, and the con
viction which a candid perusal of a report of 
wliat occurred must carry to "every unpreju
diced mind.

Tlio seance was held at No. 3 Hancock street, 
in this city,'on Thursday evening, the 21st of 
July. Thecompany who were witnesses of what 
is hero related, numbered nine ; atnong whom 
were Robert Kinsey, Esq., of Cincinnati, with 
iiis wife and two sons, Mrs. Andrew Bigelow, 
Mrs. George F. Hunting, and lion. John S. 
Ladd. Tlio cabinet was of the simplest pos
sible.construction, it being made-by'a curtain— 
or rather two, for it was parted in the middle- 
liung at the folding-door opening, dividing the 
front parlor from tlie back one. Tlie medium 
sat, or rather reclined, on a small, old-fasliioned 
sofa that came, from the historic Roy all jlouse 
at Medford, which sofa was less than two yards 
from the curtain. There is but one door that 
gives admission to tlie back parlor, and this'was 
locked by one of the younger Air. Kinseys—tlie 
key remaining in the lock all the time—and by 
hint unlocked at the close of the sdance. This 
parlor is thirteen feet above the ground, 
and tlie shutters of the two windows wore 
closed aud bolted, in order to exclude tlie light. 
And this served also to bar the ingress or egress 
of any possible confederate, which was also 
most effectually guarded against by Madeira 
vines which are growing not two inches apart, 
close outside each window, tlie least displace
ment of which would have been noticed at tlie 
close of the seance. There was only ono person 
in the house besido tlie company assembled in 
tlie parlors ; and the whole surroundings of the 
medium made it impossible for any mortal, or 
aught in tlie shape and semblance of mortality, 
tg emerge from the cabinet and walk out in 
full view of the spectators, except' it were tlie 
medium liersclf or—a materialized spirit I

The company sat in a semi-circle directly in 
front of the curtain, tlie most distant not being 
more than twelve feet from tlie medium. Tlie 
gas was turned down to what might ho termed 
a half-light, the glass globe being hound round 
with pink and blue tissuo paper, to give a sub
dued or softened light. At the same time it 
was so bright in tlie room that large print 
could ho easily read, and the notes written down 
from which this report is made. The chairs were 
so arranged that a free passage could he had 
Oil both sides, enabling the materialized forms 
to pass out into tlie apartment and to the rear 
of the company. The floor was carpeted with 
tlio white straw-matting of summer, which in 
itself nmde the room appear lighter and the 
forms moro readily distinguishable.

The-sGjtnce commenced about 8:30 o’clock, 
and after an invocation and appropriate sing

ing, which occupied less than ten minutes, the 
first spirit-form appeared, gently pushing away 
the curtains, and walking, or gliding, into the 
room. She wns well known as the guardian-, 
spirit of one of the gentlemen present, and was 
apparelled in a sort of gossamer laee of fault
less-white, very fragrant, and adorned or strewn 
witli golden stars. Her first act, after respect
fully greeting the company, was to throw back 
both folds of. the curtain, now on tlio right 
hand and now on the left, and hold them aloft, 
so that tlio fullest possible view of tlie face and 
form of the medium could he afforded. This 
was not done hurriedly and then 'dropped, but 
both parts of tlie curtain were held up more 
than three minutes, so that the eye could take 
in the whole scene—and they were specially 
held in such a way that those of the spectators 
who were present for the first time at such a 
stance could clearly behold the medium and 
spirit-form simultaneously. After this the cur
tains wero dropped, and tlio form passed into i 
tlio room ; yet all the while a tent-liko opening j 
was left, so that the sofa and its occupant were 
in clear view. She glided, or passed, on the 
outside of tlio company, slowly and gracefully 
placing hands, which were soft as velvet to the 
touch, on the head or forehead of each person, 
and often , covering our faces with a mantle of 
perfumed lace. On reentering the cabinet, the 
curtains were again thrown up triumphantly, 
affording, if possiblo, a still plainer view than 
ever of tlio medium, and brushing away any 
possible cobweb doubt as to lior continuous pres
ence on tlie sofa. Before finally retiring, and 
as the spirit-visitor stood at the parting of the 
curtains making her farewell adieus, she wafted, 
or winnowed, her lace mantle back and forth 
several times, filling the room with the fra
grance of tropical or oriental gardens; and 
thus, as it were, in .a cloud of spirit-incense, 
took her leave.

The second form was a female, evidently a 
Quakeress, somewhat wrinkled with age. A 
close cap largely concealed her hair, and one of 
the company remarked that it was dark, where
upon slio drew forth from beneath t he cap a long 
lock, or tress, and holding it up, showed it to he 
light. Mr. Kinsey recognized her as his moth
er, and advancing toward lier, she placed her 
hands on his head and kissed him. A pair of 
scissors being furnished, she cut off a lock of 
hair, which was found afterwards to agree with 
tlio character and color of hors when living.

The next form was that of a graceful young 
lady of sweet face and fine presence, clothed in' 
a dress of the samo white gossamer lace as was 
tlio first one, yet tlio gold ornamentation there
on was notably different, tlio stars being larger, 
brighter and more numerous. At sight of lier 
Air. Isaac Kinsey said, “ That’s Kate 1 ” mean
ing a sister who passed from earth a few years 
since. Tlio recognition was also made by lior. 
parents and other brother. She passed outsido 
tlie circle, moving directly to the four who 
were dear to her in the company, covoring them 
all with her lace mantle, and not only caressing 
them, hut also kissing them with lips as warm 
and natural as in life. These acts of special 
personal affection and remembrance occupied 
at least ten minutes; and particular pains wero 
taken by this spirit, hotli on emerging from and 
reentering the cabinet, to exhibit tho sleeping 
medium to tlie company. Tho well-known 
hymn, " Pull for tho Shore,” was sung wliilo 
slio was present, it having been an especial fa
vorite, with her in life, and she joined in sing
ing it on a wcll-rcniomburcd occasion a short 
timo before slio passed on.

When tlio curtains wero pushed back by the 
fourth spirit-form, one of tlio ladies in the com
pany exclaimed: “ I never saw a figure draped 
like th a t! ” And well she plight say this, for 
a finished and very artistic form glided be

fore us, noticeably shorter by a head than tlie 
ono that had just retired, with a regular, clear- 
cut face illumined with life and smiles, aud 
wearing dark curly hair. There were golden 
leaves on tlie laee of lior dress, but so small and 
dim as to be almost invisible; hut tho gar
ments, looks and carriage of tho visitant were 
such-as once seen never coitld be forgotten. 
Who was she ? Air. Kinsey at once recognized 
lier as his sister Mary, who had been for forty 
years in spirit-land. Though a Quakeress, yet 
she always wore curls when on earth, being tlie 
only ono of a largo family who did so; and as 
she looked in life so slio appeared now, when 
returning in a materialized body. At her 
brother’s request, she cut off a curl from her 
head and gave it to him, it being notably differ
ent in color and otherwise from his mothor’s, as 
was seen at tlio close of tho seance.

Without dwelling too tediously on this won
drous spirit-manifestation, it  must, however, 
he told that, after caressing those of the com
pany who wore dear to her in life, she, on re
turning to tho cabinet, lifted up tho left por
tion of tlie curtain and placed it  over the hack 
of a chair; then tho'right one was raised and 
held up in like manner, so that tho back parlor, 
and especially where the medium was reposing, 
was exposed to as full view as any object in the 
front room. Then this sister-spirit, kneeling 
beside the medium, passed her hands over tlie 
face and form for a few moments, when io ! tlie 
countenance was brilliantly illumined with a 
clear phosphorescent light; and more than this, 
on tlie brow of the sleeper blazed a tiara of 
jewels, shining like emeralds and diamonds! 
This miraculous face-lighting lasted several 
minutes; and on-closing tlie curtains at the 
timo of her leave-taking, the spirit-form, like- 
tlie one who first appeared, diffused tho samo 
delicious tropical perfume from her lace man
tle, filling the room with fragrance and the 
company with wonder and delight.

The next visitant was, Air. Kinsey’s daughter 
Hannah, who wore a head-dress, or tiara, of 
largo golden leaves, and a snow-white dress 
ornamented in the same manner. Tlio en
tire garb and appearance can hut faintly be de
picted by one word—resplendent. Beside tho 
usual greetings and endearing caresses for pa
rents and brothers, this spirit manipulated her 
lips with her lace mantle before retiring, and 
said in clear tones; “ Speak kindly to the sor
rowing. Raise the fallen.”  If little is said of 
this brilliant star spirit.it is because it is im
possible to describe in cold words the angelic 
beauty of her appearance, or begin to do jus
tico to tlie sweet memories which her presence 
has left.

The form which succeeded was not clothed in 
the gossamer and gold-adorned laee which has 

. been before spoken of, hut appeared before tlie 
curtains in a rich, but unmistakable peasant’s 
dress, which tightly fitted a full'flowing bust, 
and wits girdled or belted at the waist. The 
skirt was composed of alternate red and white 
stripes like ribbon, about three inches wide, 
running up and down, and the hair was care
lessly brushed back from the forehead. and 
caught up loosely behind. Thero was a soul- 
earnestness about the face that was very im
pressive, while it was lighted up with a tri

umphal smile, as if her work was accomplished. 
Who was she ? No one of Yankee land—that 
was self-evident. Of England? No. Of 
France ? Yes ! And in one breath three per
sons in the company exclaimed, " Joan of Arc.” 
For, though quite unlike the conventional rep
resentations of the Maid of Orleans, with mar
tial mien and garb, yet slio was standing before 
us in tlie precise attitude and look depicted in 
Bastian Le Page’s wonderful picture nowon . 
exhibition in New York, where she is painted 
in the grove near her cottage home on the 
Meuse,listening to “ the voices,” orinspirers, 
calling her to the work of redeeming France. 
Certain of tho company who had recently seen 
the painting, bore witness to the striking sim
ilarity of the face, form and attitude before 
us, and what is portrayed by the painter. But 
however this may be, every one present regard
ed it as a proud privilege to behold such a living 
embodiment of one of the world’s greatest hero
ines and immortals.

The ninth spirit-form, as she came before the 
curtain, was a young lady having noticeably 
very long hair falling down her back, measur
ing at least a yard. Passing behind the compa
ny, she laid her hands gently.on the heads of 
Mr. and Airs. Kinsey, and then walked toward 
a long sofa on the south side of the room. On 
this she first sat down, and afterwards stretched 
herself out at full length, laying her head hack 
on a pillow and folding her arms over her 
breast. As Mrs. Kinsey looked round a t the 
form thus extended, she exclaimed; "  Why I 
That is Juliette ! And that is precisely the 
way in which I used to see her lie on the sofa 
at home.” Who was Juliette? Her own niece, 
who passed away last December, in the Dor
chester District, her disease being consump
tion. She was twenty-five years of ago and had 
very long hair, wearing it as did the materi
alized form before us. Air. Kinsey and his 
sons both recognized their niece and cousin at 
sight; and some one of tlie company asking 
“ When she died?” answer was made, “ lam. 
not dead. I  have only passed on.” In life Juli
ette was passionately fond of, and greatly pro
ficient in music; and while tlio company were 
singing three stanzas of “ Jesus, Lover of my 
Soul,” her voice was heard joining in clear, 
melodious tones. :

Sixteen forms appeared in all during tho two 
hours that tlio sdahee continued, and while 
each one of tlie nino not heretofore described 
was worthy of spooial mention, yet it is 
enough now to say that five were males, and 
four females. Each of the spirit visitors was 
fully formed, and differed from tho others in a 
striking manner in height, face and costume. 
Tlie males had clear and distinct faces, and yet 
in tlio shape of tlie head, tlie color and way of 
wearing the hair, etc., were notably different— 
somo having whiskers, two a moustache, and 
ono what was formerly styled a “ goatee.” Ono 
of tlie forms was Air. Kinsey’s brother Oliver, 
whom lie recognized at once; while both his 
sons, though' they had never seen their kins
man in life, know him by the striking re- 
semblanco which lie boro to their "uncle 
Thomas,” who is living.

One fact must bo stated unequivocally, as 
of immense significance: While these sixteen 
faces were as clearly seen by us all, as was the 
face of any one of our party, yet there was not 
ono that boro the faintest approximation of a 
resemblance to that of tlio medium.

This sketch, which at best does hut scanty 
justice to a sdance which is simply indescriba
ble, yet proves that full forms, and full, natural 
faces of beings who have lived and loved on 
earth can, and do, under proper conditions, be
come visible to their friends and familiars. They 
will, in the near future, come plainer and more 
frequently titan they have in the past; still it is 
time to admit, without hesitation, the fact of 
spirit-return, and to submit to sucli rules or 
conditions—which' are simple enough at the 
best—as may ho required to facilitate their re
turn.

Spiritualism has proved—and the proofs .are 
accumulating daily and hourly—that our loved 
ones who have “ passed within tlio veil” are 
alive to greet, to encourage, to aid and inspire 
u s ; and it is our duty to welcome them, wheth
er they come in the written or spoken word, or 
in living, materialized forms, with open hearts 
and believing minds.. Tlio medium through 
whom the marvels that have here been described 
took place, is a lady of culture and refine
ment, whose wondrous powers came to her whol
ly unbidden and unlooked for; and without a 
doubt a preeminence in her peculiar spliore of 
mediutnship belongs confessedly to lior.' B.

“ SPIRIT-GRABBING.”
To tlio Effltor of tlio Banner or L ig h t: .

Tlio question has often been asked: “ If a ma
terialized spirit should be soized by one of 
the sitters, wliat would ho the resu lt?” A 
genuine‘case of this kind occurred at my 
house last evening, and an account of it will un
doubtedly not only ho interesting to your read
ers, hut also prove a valuable contribution to 
spiritual science.

Mrs. N. D. Miller, formerly of Memphis, 
Tenn., whos'o history can be found in Dr. Wat
son’s work, “ The Clock Struck-Ono,” has been, 
in company with her husband, a welcome vis
itor at my house, and gave us a materializing 
sdarice in our parlor last night. There were 
present besides the medium and Mr. Miller, 
myself and wife, one Air. Creo and-a Mrs. M. 
Smith. From thirty to forty materialized 
forms, sometimes two at a time, came ont of 
tho cabinet. Most of them were well recog
nized, and some excellent tests were given. 
Toward tlie end of the sdance one materialized 
form walked up to Mrs. Smith. When Mrs. 
Smith beheld the form*she recognized the same 
as her deceased mother; and this fact excited 
her so much, that with the cry, “ Oh, my moth
er ! my mother 1 ” she went into hysterics. 
She seized the spirit’s arms with both of her 
hands, while she kept on screaming: “ Oh, this 
is my mother I Do not take her away 1." We 
all witnessed the struggle of the spirit to free 
itself from the iron grasp of Mrs. Smith, who is 
herself a powerful woman. The struggle took 
place about eight feet from the cabinet, and 
fearing that some injury might be done by it to 
the medium, we went to the assistance of tho 
spirit. When we took hold of Mrs. Smith’s 
hands, they were still clinging'to the wrists of 
the spirit; but the body of the spirit was gone. 
While we were trying to pry open Mrs. Smith’s 
fingers to make her release the spirit’s arms, 
those arms ended in nothing beyond the wrists, 
and there was no body attached to  them. 
Finally these spirit arms, still encircled by the 
grasp of Airs. Smith’s fingers, melted, awgy’foo; 
while Mrs. Smith herself kept on screaming, 
and was too much excited to be reasoned with 
or quieted down. What the result would have 
been if this “ spirit-grabbing ” had been inten
tional and malicious, we do not know; hut as it 
was, Airs. Miller, after coming ont of her trance,
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complained of lameness and fatigue in her 
arms, and sickness nt the stomach.

Of the many other remarkable occurrences 
during the stance, I will only mention that 
the medium’s babe became restless, and was 
taken by a materialized form into the cabinet 
and there cared for, while other forms kept 
on appearing and walking over the floor. 
Each one of the sitters was taken into the 
cabinet to examine the medium, while spirits 
appeared outside and talked with the rest. 
One lady-spirit who had passed away some 
months ago in Hot Springs, Ark., and who had 
promised to my wife on her deathbed to come 
and appear to her, did so, and taking my wife’s 
arm, said toiler: "Did I not promise to return? 
Here I am.” She also gave her full name, 
which, however, was unnecessary, as my wifo 
fully recognized her. I must also remark that 
the agreement entered into between my wife 
and this lady was known to no one, not even to 
myself.

I might continue telling of the remarkable 
tests that were given at this wonderful sdance; 
but all these things have been described in tho 
B anner o f L ig h t so often that it would appear 
only as a repetition of well-known facts. All 
that appears now are the above-given facts of 
spirit-seizing; the ■truth of which I herewith 
most emphatically and solemnly afllnn.

D r. F . H a r t m a n n .
Georgetown, Col., J u ly  18th, 1881.
F. S. I forgot to montion that during the 

struggle between Mrs. Smith and the spirit, our 
heads were touched and coats pulled by other 
spirit-hands, while at the same time the voice 
of “ Red-Face " spoke from the cabinet. H.

quences; and that leads me to endorse un
qualifiedly tho genuineness of Mrs. Crindle’s 
materializations on the Evening referred to. I 
owe that square statement for the gratification 
I had in witnessing them, and thus lot tlioso' 
who believe mo know of her qualifications or 
possibilities in that line. The qualifying part 
of this statement may have been superfluous, 
for I am not intending to cast a shadow of 
doubt on Mrs. Crindle’s record—I know noth
ing about i t ; but do know, on tho occasion of 
which I have been speaking, she proved her
self a first-class materializing medium, Still I 
have the fact before mo of Prof. Buchanan’s 
withdrawal of his endorseriient of her, and 
lienee I ought to be caroful, and I aiii. My 
saying, then, what I have said under the cir
cumstances,' almost puts an accent on my en
dorsement.

MRS. CRINDLE—MATERIALIZATIONS. 
BY JOHN WETHERBEE.

To tho Editor of tho Banner of L ig h t:
I believe l  am considered level-headed on tho 

subject of materializations; at least, my vener
able friend Hazard says in reference to it, that 
I am only half a Spiritualist. By level, in this 
connection, is not meant one whose doubt ex
ceeds his faith, but one who, while believing in 
the phase theoretically and logically as well as 
objectively, is not disposed to endorse any 
claims that have questionable associations, and 
who is not from politeness, to either spirits or 
mediums, inclined to recognize them on their 
say-so unless I actually do so—which has not 
been my good fortune as yet, generally because 
it is too dark, or that they present themselves 
in unfamiliar decorations. I do not say this in 
any offensive way; Iboliovo in materializations 
—have had more or less experience with most 
of the mediums, and consider them generally 
what they claim to be; and I expect this phase 
of the subject, as wellas all others, “ to grow 
brighter and brighter unto the perfect day.” 
With this for an introduction I want to say a 
word of Mrs. G’rindlo, whose materialization 
sdance I attended one evoning this last week, 
at my friend Mrs. Stratton’s, on Waltham street, 
Boston.

Having a good opinion of Prof. Buchanan I 
went there without any great expectations, as 
he had seen fit to withdraw' his endorsement of 
her qualifications, after his favorablo roport of 
an earlier date; but I must say I was very much 
pleased with her materializations. I say this 
without any parenthesised interrogation point, 
and I wish to bo understood so—they were in 
many respects better than any I have seen 
The light was altogether better than usual at 
such sdanccs; and at times at this seance, by 
the request or permission of the apparition, it 
was made quite light.

I do not propose to write a long, descriptive 
article of the details of this sdance. That is 
too often done by others to neod any repetition 
from me. My object is to give the impression 
from my standpoint of the materializations on 
this occasion, using enough of the proceedings 
to make myself intelligible. In Mrs. Stratton-’s 
parlor was an alcove, a drapery curtain sepa
rating it from the parlor. In that alcove the 
spirits were to hold and did hold sweet, at least 
audible, counsel together—several different 
voices; does this suggest ventriloquism ? But 
I sometimes distinctly heard two voices .at the 
same moment talking on different subjects, 
Before the manifestations began, Mrs. Crindlo 
(who had just come, most of the friends being 
already present) in dark dress sat next to tho cur 
tain and became entranced, and then passed into 
the curtained enclosure, when instantly a spirit 
clothed in white and white decorations, came 
out a foot or more into the room. That, to 
have been done, by the medium, was a physical 
imnnssibilit,y—the ingoing and the outcoming 
were ̂ lmmHfetantaneous. A person decorated 
in white, stanainglliside and ready, might have 
appeared as the medium in dark disappeared, 
but not the same person. I am not suggest
ing a confederate; that was, under the circum
stances, a litoral impossibility. I am satisfied 
it could not have been anything else but what 
it claimed to be: an apparition of a departed 
spirit—a materialization. One of the later ap
paritions was an elderly lady, somewhat shorter 
than the medium, and I went up to her by per
mission very close.- It was quite light; I did 
not know the spirit, but I saw her features dis
tinctly, and I know it was not the medium. 
On one occasion two spirits appeared; it was 
light enough to see them distinctly; one was 
not a form and the other a dummy, but both 
were endowed with life, and independent of 
each other. They embraced, they separated, 
stood apart, and were as distinctly two people, 
or two spirits, as any two objects could be. 
That distinctly visible couple of apparitions was 
a satisfaction in the phase of materialization 
that I shall not soon forgot, and all present 
were equally satisfied; the witnesses were some 
eighteen or twenty, about half men and half 
ladies, all of the highest respectability ;• and it 
is not often my lot to meet a more intelligent 
class than composed this circle, and what was of 
great advantage, the composition of it was har
moniously made up. Many other points equal
ly demonstrative I might mention; one I think 
of now, near the close, but I will leave it un
said, to save the lengthening out of this article, 

* as what I have mentioned, if I  have made my
self understood, settles the point of materializa
tion of spirit-forms as fully as if I mentioned 
the rest of the manifestations.

As a general thing I am reluctant in en
dorsing materializations, it is so natural to 
extend one’s endorsement.beyond the experi
ence so as to cover manifestations that he never 
sees. Perhaps when conditions are quite differ
ent, it is possible, both on the side of the spirits 
and on this human side also, to have the realsup- 
plemfinted by fraudulent or imitative manifes
tations. I am not blaming tho mediums for mal
practice ; they are often more innocent than the 
spirits who run them, so to speak, and often less 
to blame than the patrons who, full of fraud 
themselves, get what they go for. Still, I will 

' follow where truth leads, and take the conse-

tmicr

Written Tor the Banner of Light.
THE DEAD HERO.

BY ALEXANDER JI’LACULAN.

The sun was descending;
His Journey was ending 

Mid purples and scarlets in royal array,
That flooded with glory 
Tho basement’s dim story 

Whore stretched on his pallet the dead lioro lay.
Ills warfare was ended;
Tho truth ho defended,

Though men poured upon him their Vials of w ra th ; 
Above all upbraiding, '■
He lay there arrayed in

The greatness, the grandeur, the glory of death !
Ills warfaro was ended ;
The last sigh ascended;

Tlie tenant had burst from his mansion of clay.
And while I bent o'er him,
With tears to dcploro him,

I saw tho freed spirit ascend on its way:
Immortals attending,
Above him were bending,

To loosen the fetters of time and decay;
And friends gone before him,
That long had watched o’er him,

Are come forth to meet him with Joy on his way.
They come forth to meet him,
With rapture they greet him,

More dear for the long years of absenco and pain. 
United forever,
And never, Oil never!

Through ages unending to sever againI ; ' .
And fatlior and mother,
And sister and brother,

In garments of glory Ills spirit have d rest;
Willie earth-friends are weeping,
Their watcli o’er him keeping,

They bear him aloft to the homo of his rest.
Oh hear tho Immortals I 
That shout a t life’s portals:

1 Thrice welcome, Old Hero, so free from earth’s stains; 
Tho warfare is ended,
Tho victor ascended,

Tho anguish over—the glory remains !”
A m aran th  Station, Ontario.

Anim al Grove Meeting at Euclid, O.
Totlio Edltorof the Rnnnorof Light: '

Tho Spiritualists of Clovelaml held their Annual 
Meeting at Porter’s Grove, near Euclid, July 31st. The 
attendance, says tho Cleveland Herald—to whose 
lengthy and kindly report of tho,services tho writer of 
tlie present account is much Indebted-was large, and 
tlie Interest manifested in tho exercises was encourag
ing to those having tlie meeting in charge. .Tlie speak
ers’ stand was tastily decorated with evergreens and 
ferns, and banners Inscribed with appropriate quota
tions woro displayed in full view of tlie audience.

Mr. Thomas Lees presided over tlie gathering, and 
among tliOBO nresout were Moses Hull and Mrs. Mattie 
E. Hull, of B o s to n .......................................................
Willoughby 

m ; Mr
Mr. E. W. Bond and family, of 

_ . Messrs, ltussoll and King, of Mantua
Station; Mr. 0 . G. Chase,of Jamestown, N. Y.; Dr. 0. 
C. Benton and W. P. Gibson, of Cleveland ; Messrs.H. 
Cushman, A. Porter and William Marshall, of Euclid; 
Mr. J . Brett and Bliss E. M. Gleason, of Geneva. Tho 
choir consisted of Mr. and Mrs. George Williamson, 
Mrs. Lizzie Emerson and Mr. Reed.

Tho choir opened tho morning services by singing a 
selection from tlie ’’ Spiritual Harp,” following which 
Mr. Lees recited a beautiful poem entitled "Tlie Place 
of Worship.” Mrs. Hull tliefi sang an mprovised 
hymn, and Bliss Gleason ottered a fervent Invocation, 
both ladles being in a trance condition. BIrs. Hull 
followed with an interesting address on the “ Philos
ophy of Reform.”

At tlie conclusion of BIrs. Hull's remarks.tlie congre
gation sang an appropriate selection, after which an 
Intermission for dinner was taken; when G. F. Lewis, 
Esq., President of tlie Cleveland, Ashtabula & Palnes- 
villo Railroad, in ills usual characteristic and gener
ous way, invited the speakers, singers, and all engaged 
In getting up tlie meeting, and many others who came 
unprovided, to partake of refreshments. Besides tills, 
BIr. L. contributed largely to the expenses of the 
meeting.

The afternoon session opened with singing by the 
choir, following which Bliss Gleason delivered an In
spirational address on " Religion.” Bliss Gleason is 
an impressive trance-speaker, and was listened to 
with much Interest.

Tlie principal address of tlie day was by Bloses Hull, 
who chose as ills subject, " Spirits of Devils.” Ho 
held that Ills Satanic BInJesty is ono of tlie myths des
tined to pass away before the light of tlie scientific in
vestigation of tlie present day. Tlie speaker could not 
believe that God would create a Devil and turn him 
looso upon a helpless world. The address was of an 

‘ " "  character.exhaustive < , and of special interest to Spirit-
ituallsts; it being a complete answer to those wise
acres who admit tlie phenomena of Spiritualism and
then attribute them to tlie Devil.

BIrs. Hull next recited improvised poems upon sub
jects chosen by tho audience. Thu exercises closed 
with a benediction by Bliss Gleason—the meeting be
ing voted by all a marked success.

A grand meeting to be held a t Blantua Station was 
announced for Sunday, Aug. 7th.

0 . G. Chase, of Jamestown, N. Y., and one of the 
directors, gave notice that tho Cassadaga Lake Spirit
ualists’ Camp-Bleeting would open August 5th, and 
continue about three weeks.

Tlie annual meeting of tlie Euclid Spiritualists 
occurs the last week in August.

.UassacliiiHctls.
STURB1UDGE.—Chester B. Fie teller writes : 

“ Tho short article in tho Itanner of Light of 
July fltli, fourth page, is a volume in itself. 
Yes, ‘ Is it not strange that naturally good men, 
who wisli to have morality predominate over 
everything elso, so overdo their efforts upon 
this point ns to actually produce in many cases 
tho very reverse?’ My own experience and 
observation have shown to me that tlie com
mand of old is true : ‘ Give not that which is 
holy unto the dogs, neither cast ye your pearls 
before swine, lest they trample thorn under 
their feet, and turn again and rend you 1’

I do pity our much-persecuted medium, Mrs. 
Fletcher. It seems very strange to mo that 
thore has not been more said and done for her 
release from prison. But perhaps it is all for 
the best as it is. Lot us all hope and trust that 
tlie future inay prove it to lie so. Slay the 
powers above grant that her life ho snared, and 
that she in duo time may return safely to her 
frionds."

SWIFT RIVER,—William Alcott writes, July 
31st: “ I wish to call attention to a noble ex
ample for our Spiritualists of property and 
means to imitate.

Last fall 1 was invited to lecture in tho little 
village of Shattuckville, in the town of Cole
raine, Blass. Upon 'reaching my appointment,
I was most pleasantly surprised to liml that a 
small but beautiful hall had been erected, and 
elaborately furnished, for tho use of spiritual 
lecturers and mediums, and dedicated to that 
use aione. Handsome seats and chairs filled tlie 
room; a largo round circle-table, numbered 
for twelvo sitters, was provided ; the walls, win
dows and furniture were nicely painted and 
each window furnished with blinds. Black
boards were fitted into tho walls, upon which 
appropriate spiritual mottoes wero inscribed, 
while other parts of tho wails held handsome 
spiritual pictures. A fine Esty organ occupied 
an appropriate corner of the hull; a large desk 
suitable for speaking purposes was covered with 
coides of tlie Banner o f Light, and oilier spirit
ual papers, and books on the same subject wero 
not wanting. It was a perfect little gem, this 
Spiritualist hall. To my surprise, I learned that 
this hall (with its furniture, pictures, organ, pa
pers, etc.,) was freely built and freely tendered 
for tlie use of Spiritualists by tlie largo-hCarled 

.benevolence of Bro. Samuel Maxam, of Shat
tuckville.

Brother and Sister Spiritualists, who among 
you will go and do likewise ? What a new im
petus would bo given to our cause, if our friends 
of wealtii and means would only devote some of 
their surplus funds to iurnisliing local homes 
where tho truth of spirit-communion could bo 
proclaimed and demonstrated to tlie world.

I have visited this littlo Eden four times, and 
found appreciative listeners, and though tlie 
audiences are necessarily small, yet I have,been 
heard with deep and earnest attention'; tlie 
seed has sprung up and is growing; and all 
honor to Bro. Maxam. I expect to visit Shat 
tuckvillo again aftortlio camp-meeting season,’

(UinoiM.
WHEATON.—Dr. E, Vogclor writes : “Per

mit me to direct tlio attention of those inter
ested in tlie development and progress of Spirit
ualism to a medium shortly to ihak'e hor appear
ance in public. This medium,.until now only 
known in a limited circle, is BIrs. Isa Wilson- 
Porter, of Lombard, Du Pace Go., 111. She is 
a daughter of tho late E.Y. Wilson, who was 
so widely known in this country as an excel
lent medium, lecturer and writer, and whoso 
death is deeply deplored by all who were fortu
nate enough to make his personal acquaintance 
Tho beautiful gift of mcdiumsliip is inherited 
by Mrs. Porter from her fatlior, as well as from 
her mother, tho latter also possessing medium- 
istic powors; and from this double inheritance 
if combined with further development, it wouli. 
appear none too bold to hope -to see lier shine 
among the stars of tlie first magnitude in tho 
firmament of Spiritualibii), in tlie not distant 
future. BIrs. Porter is a very lino test-medium, 
and excels in reading characters of persons 
either present or far removed; she reads tho 
lives of persons down to their very birth, espe
cially as regards their bodily condition of health 
and diseaso, which she is enabled to do from 
photographs, locks of hair, or a specimen of 
the person’s handwriting, even when securely 
enclosed in wraps of paper and sealed. And 
until now 1 liavo not discovered a single state
ment to bo incorrect.

Originally I was a confirmed materialist, re
garding Spiritualism as wholly fallacious, and 
unworthy tho attention of thinking men. How
ever, a certain event occuring in 1800 caused 
me to bestow more attention to the subject; and 
since Hint-time I have investigated the matter 
as often as 1 had a chance, making observations 
even in iny own house, under conditions wliero 
tricks were excluded and entirely impossible— 
and have been converted. I am pretty well ac
quainted with sloight-of-liand tricks and jug
glery. I liavo in various sdances completely 
exposed some who professed to bo mediums 
and shown them to be impostors, so that, 
indeed, they never visited this town again; 
lienee 1 may be allowed to express an opinion 
in this matter. Some time ago, on making tho 
acquaintance of Mis. Porter, she.kindly and 
willingly consented to my desire to give'me 
tests of any kind I should deem necessary as 
proofs. Amongst others I have brought toiler 
a number of my materialistic and skeptical 
friends, some highly educated men. And what 
lias heon impossible to me by speaking to them 
about mv experience lins been accomplished 
by Mrs. Porter; she lias convinced them that 
there is something in Spiritualism; she has 
interested these hard skeptics so that they now 
are longing to see and learn more of this truth.”

this conviction upon my mind I liavo been im
pelled to renew my allegiance to the cause by 
forwarding ono year’s subscription to tlie time- 
tried and fire-tested Banner o f L ight. May its 
shadow never grow less nor its beacon light 
..row dim; but,' may it ever ho found ready, 
willing and able to defend the right.” '

Colorado.
LEADVFLLK. — John A. Wilson writes: 

“ Leadville has had a spiritual' awakening. 
Such a strong and apparently sudden interest 
in Spiritualism has seldom, if ever, been mani
fested. It lias not been known among our citi
zens until lately that tliei'o exists here a strong 
spiritual element. It is now estimated that 
there nro at least live hundred avowed Spirit
ualists, and tlie number is rapidly increasing. 
The minds of many have recently undergone 
several changes or stages of development, and 
now seem to bo directed not to tlie material, as 
bofore, but to tho spiritual piano of life ; con
sequently there is a steady and healthy growth. 
Tlieso changes are induced by tho presence of 
some of tlie best mediums. Mrs. Maud K. Lord 
is here, having stopped on her way to Califor
nia, and it is probable that the pressing de
mands on her timo will prevent her journey
ing further westward. Mrs. Simpson, of Chi
cago, is also here, spending her vacation' ami 
enjoying tho cool mountain atmosphere. Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Richmond, who lias blessed us with 
her presence, lins come and gone like a beauti
ful spirit, shedding its light and benign influ
ence upon all whom it meets. Very few of 
tlioso who heard'tho three inspirational dis
courses through BIrs. Richmond hero will ever 
forget their effect upon themselves or upon tlie 
audience. Four of our leading ministers lie 
came deeply interested, two of whom took the 
platform mid spoke of her in terms of.highest 
praise.- The daily papers also noticed her in 
tho kindest manner."

New Y ork .
AMSTERDAM.—J. M. Griswold writes: “ We 

cannot all think alike, but wo should not judge 
any medium to ho untrue to his or her mission' 
without good and abundantly sufficient rea
sons. And here let mo say, I cannot be too 
grateful for tlie protection tho Banner of, L ight 
has always given to mediums. Since Spiritual
ism lias many enemies, not only seen but un
seen, all true Spiritualists should he united in 
defence of tho mediums, because through their 
agency alone conies to us proof of immortality.
I am sorry that some are hasty in denouncing 
tills and tiiat medium. Do they not know that 
some spirits as well as some mortals are ene
mies to Spiritualism, and sometimes uso medi
ums to bring it iuto ill-repute? I boliuvo.it is 
so. And are our mediums to be persecuted for 
what their enemies say or do? 1 think not. 
Lotus not judge too hastily, or wo may find 
tho fault to be more in ourselves than in our 
mediums.”

M aine.
PORTLAND.—G. Sawyer, St. Julian Hotel 

writes, Aug. 1st, that Dr. Geo. W. McLcllau, 
formerly of Chelsea, Blass., has recently 
wrought great benefit for his daughter of Iwqlyp 
years of age by relieving her.of an alVectirtii 
of tho eye which.some of tlie most skillful ocu
lists and physicians had previously failed to re 
move. Tlie Regulars of the Pine Tree Slate 
who are oven now endeavoring to incubate 
some method by which “ irregular” but, sac 
cexxful removers of human afflictions may he 
prevented from practicing in their part of the 
world, are requested to take notice of this 
practical demonstration of the value of mag
netic healing, and to bear in mind tiiat the in
telligent public asks now-a-days for cares, not 
parchments.

W isconsin .
FONI) DU LAC.—F. IV. Froemku writes 

“ If any mediums 'should-visit Wisconsin, we 
wish'they'.would slop at this place, if only for a 
short time, as t-licro exists a strong desire here 
to see a good reliable test medium.”

Sergeant,” by Forccytlie Willson. In a brief note pre
ceding it Btr. Sargent says: “ lie  was himself an intul- 
tlonalist, ami tlie spirit-world seemed to him more real 
than tills. In]ils|ioem  of ‘ Tlie Voice ’ lie describes 
himself as listening to the words of his deceased wife, 
and adds:

' 'They fell and'died upon my car,
As dew ilU'Min thealmosplicre;
And (lien an Intense yearning thrilled 
My ttnul, ilint nil might he fnllilled:

"Where nil Ihim, blessed Splril, where?
Whose vtdet; Is dew uprni the air I "
I looked around me and above,
A ml cried aloud, “  Where art thou, l.ove'r 
O, let mo see thy living eye,
And clasp Ihy living hand, or die l ’ ’
Again upon tho atmosphere ,
The self-same wolds fell: 1 am here.!''

“  Here ! Humarl here. I.ove?'’ "I  umbere!”
■The eeho died upon my ear: .
1 looked around inn everywhere,
Hill, all 1 thi'ie was no mortal there.
The moonlight was upon the marl.
And awo and wonder In lay heart.
1 saw no forui--l only fell*
Heaven's peace upon ineasl hnelt.
And knew- a soul houillled 
Was ut Hint moment by my side;
And I here wassllem-e la lay ear.
And silence, in Hit* almosplmre.*

Like Ohcrlin,”  continues Mr. Sargent, “ be was 
linn 111 the belief here 'poetically expressed, anil 
claimed to Imvu bail frequent Interviews'with the 
partner so dear to him In life.”

That this lunik will be highly prized by the piddle 
there can lie no doubt. As It Is the hist, so It Is the 
Best collection of poetry extant, having been made by 
onu wlio was an accomplished critic and scholar, and 
thoroughly familiar with the entire range of British 
uni American literature. Ami while thus regarded by 
the general reader, Its value w ill lie the more highly 
appreciated l>y every Spiritualist, for the reason that 
it Is the last and most extensive literary work of one 
whose expansive mind grasped those great truths 
whose revelation has made this century the must ex
alted of till that have been numbered by lime. The 
volume reflects from every page the light o f  Immortal 
life east upon it  from the knowledge Mr. Sargent pos
sessed of tho reality of that life.

Verif ica tion  o f  a  S p ir i l - l lc ssugc .
I.IX'V ALCOTT.

To the Editor of the llaiiiier of Light:
In tlio issue of the Banner o f L ig h t of July 

.'loth, 1881, i liml an unmistakable coiiimuiiicn- 
t.idii from tlio spirit of my* (laughter, Ll’cy A l
c o t t . In the peculiar phraseology, tlie allusions 
to facts known only to her family, and certainly 
unknown to tlie medium through whom tlio 
communication came, her mother and 'myself 
recognize fully and'completely the genuineness 
of this message. To our sm rowiygj.souls tlieso 
messages from tlie lieulali I,and eoil'ie ns iiintiun 
of comfort and joy—because xhe lives, we shall 
live also.

Yours fraternally, W illiam A lcott.
Sw ift Hirer, Manx.

8-0 ” Bf. F. Hammond writes: ” 1 have read 
tlie Banner-of l.igld each week for l(,'b years, 
and, like many others the worhrovoivlool: for 
its coming with much interest, 1 like tlio 
steady, even way ill which it lias ever been anil 
is now conducted; and believe tlie .Message De
part incut should.lie sustained, regardless of tlio 
puerile attempts of some to impress others with 
tlio idea'Altai it is of no value. Do not, I beg of 
you, close tlie door upon those who lirst raised 
tlie banner of liberty, and have led as out of 
much ignorance, and-brought us to a height, of 
development where we can see our way 
through tliis life to a world beyond.”

No Gosliveness, Diarrlnea or any Bowel com
plaints where Hop Bitters are used.

New Publications.
ACHSA W. SPRAGUE'S AND BIAItY CLARK’S EXPERI

ENCES in tlio First Ten Spheres of Spirit-Life. Ble- 
dium : Atlialdlne Smith, Oswego, N.V. Springfield, 
Blass.: Star Publishing Company.
The communications given in tills pamphlet of 30 

pages are descriptive of- tlio homes, occupations and 
surroundings of those who liavo passed from tills to 
tlie spirit-world. They are written In a pleasing style, 
and will he found to possess that peculiar interest 
which everything relating to tlio subjects upon which

Missouri.
LIBERAL.—S, P. Davis writes: ”1 want to 

tell the readers of the B anner o f L ig h t that 
down lioro in Southwest Missouri, situated on 
the K. C. Ft. Scott & Gulf R. R,, twenty-five 
miles southeast of Ft. Scott, is a thriving littlo 
town, unlike every other in tlie United States. 
Tliis town was laid out and dedicated to Free 
Thought. G. U. Walser, its founder, is a Lib
e r a l  in every sense bf tlie word. Twelvemonths 
ago there was -hardly, a sign of civilization on 
this broad and beautiful tract of prairie. Now, 
a railroad with nice depot, printing oilico (tlio 
Liberal), hotels, stores, and some forty houses 
are seen here. At tliis writing ;l largo elevator 
is in course of erection, and also a hall, which is 
to be dedicated to Universal Blental Liberty. 
All shades of liberal thought aro congregated

they tredt Invariably does. There is much Instructive here, and all are working ltii perfect harmony 
advice and Information, exceedingly desirable fonnedi-1 ^ ‘Yn^uotlou School, .which is divided off
urns, and all who seek to obtain communications 
through them, to possess. Wo notice many statements 
that harmonize fully with those mado In previously 
published works by Eugene Crowell, Dr. J. BI. Peebles 
and others. The shadow of sorrow coming over those 
spirits who, after long and persistent effort to commu
nicate with their friends on earth, succeed at last only
td find their efforts unappreciated and their approach i ___ +i,„ ________,,
repulsed, is very feelingly described and worthy of ^ udslJ,"08’ ^ W e  want all good 'Litferab 
consideration by earth s inhabitants. wj10 wouf(j prefer to live in a place where men-
Man and His Destiny; Accordingto the Teachings tal freedom is the object, to como here and help 

of Philosophy and Revelation. B y  Joel Tiffany, us build up such a town. Any information in 
tomo., cloth, np. 457. Boston: Geo. H. Ellis, 141 rocar(j to the country, the prospects for busi- 
Frnnklln street. ness, etc., can be obtained by addressing G. H,
The author states In his preface that he has In this j îheral. Mo.”

volume presented facts, and suggested methods of 1 ’

in "classes; the Children’s Class, tlio Young 
People’s, or Philosophic Class, and tlio Truth 
Class, which embrace all who wish to take part. 
After each session a lecture is delivered. The 
children are taught the natural sciences, mor
als, etc. Wo have had a go.od deal of opposition 
from the Churches to' contend with, but have 
beaten them so badly in all tlieir attempts to

considering them; which he deems Important as aids 
to the recognition of that Presenco and Power which 
tills and controls the universe, and has endeavored to 
so interpret natural and spiritual phenomena tiiat a 
recognition may he had of tho workings of this Pres
ence and Power as tending to tlie production of a race 
of individualities In the image and likeness of their 
generating cause. BIr. Tiffany, whose name will he 
familiar to our readers as that of one prominently be
fore the public in the early days of Spiritualism, bases 
most of his arguments in support of Ills theory upon 
old theological grounds, accepting the Bible as “an 
orderly, abcurate and consistent statement of facts and 
truths In regard to the operations of the Infinite.”

Never cry over spilt milk; because there Is enough 
water in It already.

Im linua.
COLFAX.—B. F. Hayden v, rites: “ When my 

time of subscription to th e  B anner o f  L ig h t ex
pired last April, I felt too poor to renew, and 
thought I must get along without it. I tried to 
do so, and found linw little wo know about our 
apparent needs. Trying to do without tlie B a n 
ner has also shown mo how imperceptibly, yet 
how all-potent habit will become. Having 
been accustomed to sit down Sunday morning 
and spend the day in devouring the many good 
things with which its columns are filled, I find 
myself lost when without It. My spiritual na
ture demands sustenance as well as my physi
cal, and I feel that I can more easily dispense 
with one of three meals a day than I can de
prive myself of good spiritual aliment. With

H a ri' kk 'm Cvci.oi'.uiiiA  o f  Br it is h  and A m er i
can Po e t r y . Edited by Elies Sargent. Royal
octavo, cloth, einb., pp. 058. New York: Harper &
Brothers, Franklin Square.
Tills a superb book in every particular—in the ex

cellence of Its contents, tlio skill and taste displayed 
in tlie making of the selections, and in Us typograph
ical perfection and general mechanical execution. 
Every year increases tlie difficulty of producing a 
compilation of tills kind tiiat shall be satisfactory to 
tlio public, because of tlie rapid accumulation of mate
rial, ami the Impossibility of gleaning from It so that 
a fair estimate may ho formed of tlie abilities of each 
author, a reflex given of Ills varying moods and styles 
of expression, and tlie anticipations met of those who 
look to it for tiio effusions of some favorite writer, or 
poems tiiat liavo been treasured by them as a gem of 
rare excellence—at tlio same time to present all within 
tlie limits of a single volume of not too great hulk,

Spiritualism lias mado itself manifest more in paint
ing, sculpture and poetry than In any oilier form, 
though visibly present In a ll ; and those who attempt 
to underrate Itsvalue because of what they arc pleased 
to call the mediocre degree of talent displayed In what 
is claimed to come to us from tlio spirit-world, fall to 
recognize its most exulted manifestations, and igno
rantly ascribe to Individuals upon earth that which is 
really tlie outcome of Spiritualism and tiio result of 
its inspirations.

There are in tills volume over two thousand exam
ples from (lie works of nearly nine hundred authors, 
who, during the live m id 'a  .half centuries tiiat have 
elapsed slnco tlie dawn of English literature, have 
earned tlie distinction of being called poets. Blany 
minor writers,'who liavo produced single poems of 
enduring popularity, are represented, and many pro- 
ductlonsof youiigauthors, whoso poems liavo appeared 
ill magazines and literary journals, are included in Its 
pages. Brief biographical sketches' aro given of each, 
and much literary Information i n regard to poets of 
tlio present century appears for the first timo. Tlie 
greatest care was exercised by BIr. Sargent to Insure 
correct readings, and to restoro tlio true text wliero 
corruptions had crept in, and every page passed ids 
critical inspection, tlie proof of tho last having been 
read by liim only a few days prior to ills transition' to 
the higher life.

Those of our readers who examine tlie work will not 
fail to notice that tlie spiritual proclivities of BIr. Sar
gent aro exhibited ■throughout. Tlie knowledge lie 
possessed of tlie nearness of intelligences dwelling in 
unseen realms is exhibited upon every page, and po
ems that In thought and expression recognize tiiat 
nearness arc greatly in the majority. Frequent allu
sion Is mado to tlio opinions and movements of authors 
favorable to Spiritualism. Of Gerald Blassoy lie says: 
” 111 1875-70 lie lectured In the United States ou tlie 
subject of Spiritualism.” Of John 1’ierpont: “ In ids 
later years ho became a  Spiritualist, ami advocated 
tho new cause with ills -characteristic eloquence and 
zeal.” Of William Howltt: “ About tho year 1850 he 
became ail actlvo Spiritualist and wrote copiously in 
defence of tlio modern phenomena, which he recon
ciled with a  broad Christianity.”

Among tlie writers whose poems contribute to the 
excellence of tlie work wc find tlio well-known Spirit
ualists T. L. Harris and Lizzie Dotcn. Of Harris ho 
remarks: “ In what appeared to be a  state of trance, 
he dictated ids poems, a volume a t a time, or as fast as’ 
his amanuensis—generally ills publisher—could write,” 
and refers to Prof. S. B. Brlttan as prepared to au
thenticate tills statement. As a specimen of BIr. Har
ris’s poems ho gives “ Tlio Spirit Born,” of which lie 
says: “ H arrls’jBlalnis to have uttered this under tlie 
control of tlie spirit of Bobert Southey.” Of Lizzie 
Dotcn,-upon''Introducing one of her poems, BIr. Sar
gent remarks: “ She Is publicly known as ail inspira
tional speaker, and her.poems are nearly all .Improvi
sations, produced with littlo or no Intellectual labor.”

Numerous poems are also given which, though not 
so notable as the productions of writers publicly 
known as Spiritualists as those we have mentioned; 
are, in point of fact, equally as much so. Of these is 
that thrilllngly beautiful and spiritual poem, “ The Old

M ichigan 4'ainp>McWliig.
Tlu*Slat** Association of Splrttunllstsnnd l.lbcrnllsts will 

open Its N’i’ouij Annua) ('nmii-.Mcrihig oh Dm’ bcautllul 
camping grounds of Goguae Fake, I!.. miles'from Main 
si nr  I, city of Battle Greek, Midi., Ann. Kith, rloslng Aug. 
-Uil, IHS|, Able shakers have lurn uiiKiiKutl:

Sutulav, Aug. Illli, <1. II. Umiibain, of Saginaw Cbv, 
Midi.; A. II, Kivndi. ClythvO.; Mrs. L. A. IViusUI, Dis
co, Midi,

Aug. lath, Duo. 11. Geer, Minnesota; Mrs. I,, A. Pear
sall.

Aug. Kith, Mrs. M. C. Gale, Pausing, Midi.; A. It. 
Trench,

Aug. 17tIt, .1. II. Burnham, Geo. II. Gccr.
Aug. IHti), M, Babcock, St. .Johns, Mich.; A. B. Krcnch.
Aug. I'-ith, Dr. A. B. Spinney, Detroit, Mich.; Geo. II. 

Geer; G. B. Siehhlns, Ghieago.
Aug. anh, Mrs. M. <J. Gale, G. B. Stebbins, M. Bab

cock.
Sunday, Aug, aist, Dr. A. B, Spinney, .1. II. Bmuham, 

G. B. Stebbins.
Aug. LMd, 10 o’dock A, m., general cmifftrnco and busi

ness meeting.
A pprnpi into slutting* accompanied hr Instrumental in tide, 

will bea fcalureof theeiitlre meeting.
The forenuon of each week-day will bo devoted expressly 

to mediums, A majority of tlior present will lie allowed to 
decide how the time shall he spent.

Many reliable mediums have slguillcd their Inlenllon to 
he present and hold s6amvs.

The mediums' tent will ho In order on the grounds.
All railroads mentioned below will m-]| round trip (lekets 

at two cents per mile each way from Aug. Dth to ‘JJd, ttoo<l 
to return the‘Aid:

Chicagouml Grand Trunk Ballroad. m'thout certificates.
N. B.--Midilttau<Vuirat Baihoud. Grand Bnpidsuud In

diana Ballroad, Detroit, I.anting ami Northern Ballroad, 
and Detroit. Grand Haven and Milwaukee Kail load, r> <nifrn 
a to he presented to the ticket agent in order to
nblaln reduced rates.

Certltleates can lie had by enehedng an addressed ami 
stampedonvclnpctothoSecretary, K, I..Warner, PawPaw, 
Mich. .

For full parflcu’ars, sco Mils.
General Supervisor'll Grounds. Tents, Privileges, etc.: 

B. H. Gummtus, Battle ( 'reck. Mich,
Directors: B. F. Stamm, Detroit; lion. .1.-II. While, 

Pori Huron: Mrs. G. Men III, l.anGiig.
Treasurer; Mrs. B. A. Shctfer, Smith Haven,

. P.'S. BuuhlcK.
Jlo.r J{, Mich, -

K .  P .  W a u n t j i , A V c r^ o r / / .  ”
Vtuo Vaw, Mich,

P am pO Ioefing in  Iow a.
Tim Northern Iowa ami Southern Minnesota Association 

or Spiritualists will hold their annual ramp-Mcethitt at 
Beadle's Grove, InGrescn. Ilowaidt'o., Iowa, commencing 
on Wednesday, the Till of September, and emit liming over 
Simdav, the | ltii. Several prominent speakers will l»e en
gaged to addiess Hie pieetlngs. Medlunisof various phases 
of spirit-power will be present, aifordlng an opportunity of 
testing (lie truths and facts nt SpIrifitallMii.

Beadle's Grove Is hut a tew minute*' walk from the depot. 
We expect to make arrangements with M.audS. P. 1,'all- 
road for a reduction of fare. ,

I» a Ki.nutmsK. Secretary.
(fresco, H ow ard  Co., loivo.

A niw orp G rove .H eeling.
The Spiritualists’ Annual Grove Meeting will beheld Aug. 

‘joili aml - 1st In Dane Wentworth's Grove, near Antwerp, 
(Milo. Speakers. A. B. French, td Glyde, n., ami Mrs. M. 
(*. (.5ale, of Flint, Mich. A. .1. Guami'I^n, tiicntan/.

>'cw H untpsliiro .
The New Hampshire State Spiritualist Association will- 

hold a Quarterly Meeting August l!7th and ‘Jslh at thesuna- 
pee Lake (’amp-Mecting.

Per order, Anna M. Tw iss, M. D., S icn ta ry .

1‘niiip 'M ccting in  M aine.
ThnSplrltuallstsof Pastern Malm* will hold their Annual 

Camp-Meeting at Kina, In Buswell Grove, commencing 
August lmh and holding over the following Sunday..

V tr •init.y Com,

l ’a.s.se<l to NjpirU-LUc:
From Ivirksvllle, Mo., Sunday evening, July 2-lth, l**l. 

Ueboeea, wife of P. II. McIntosh, and daughter of Mrs. 
Catherine Dear.

The funeral was attended In Plbcrnl Hall, which was tilled 
to its utmost capacity by friends and neighbors. Their ro- 
siHictfulnud almost breathless attention evinced thclr nnX'
lety to know what consoling message the religion so faith
fully cherished by tho departeil could otfer to the atlllcted 
husband, who seemed crushed by the sudden plow which hc-
rull

d>aml, who secined crushed by the sudden plow whin 
reft him of an Idolized companion. Beautiful ami consoling 
as Is tiio sublime philosophy of Spiritualism, the clairvoyant 
view of the emancipated spirit Is far moic beautiful. I poll 
this occasion tlie ethereal form stood by the side of him from 
whoso clinging arms she had been so suddenly removed, 
and looked with U nder pity upon his pate fcaturesaml bowed 
head. The intelligence controlling slgnllh d to the writer 
while speaking that tin; resurrected spirit would In u few 
houisaccompany'her. Nkttii*. Pkasu ru \ .

A’ctcfou, J o i c n , J t t l y W t h ,  INd.

From North Conway, N. IP, July 1.1 tit, Bobert Wasmi.
For thirty years he was a believer in the truths of Spirit

ualism. ami was well known to many in Boston ami vicinity: 
Ids cheerful disposition, h|s firm faith ami patient endur
ance of physical weakness for many years endearing him to 
all. The last year has been one of frequent sullcrlng and 
exhaustion from Inciirablcdisease; so that those nearest and 
dearest can but reel that to bis spirit the transition Is one of 
unspeakable gain and delight. ’ ’

{Obituary Not ices not exceeding tw en ty  lines published 
gra tu itou sly . When they exceed this  tiumgfr, twenty  
cents f o r  each ad d itio n a l l fne, payable  in  advance, is  « •  
quired. Ten w ords make a  l in t , }

i  'I



TO BOOK-PURCHANERN.
Colby  A ll ic i t ,  PuhlinhenHinttBookHelUrs^ A'o.9 Mont

gomery Place, corner o f  Provinceutreet, Has ton, Mu**., 
ket'p (or salt) n compli-w* assnimunt of S p ir itu a l, Pro*  
K ro u lre , R eform atory  anti HlNcellanrotiN B ooUn, 
at Wholesale and  P ftn il,

Term t Cnah.—Oiilurs for Honks, to bo sent by Kx|»ress, 
must lie aivntnpHiib’tl by allor part cash. When the money 
forwanletl ts not.suillclcnt to till the order, the balance must 
be pahlC .t >. l), onlci> for Honks. to tie sent by Malt, must 
lim uiablv ho accninpanlcil by ca*h to the amount of each 
order. llY l a u ld  n  m ind  onr patron* that H uy  con r> mit 
us the. fra ct i 'i it 'i l port of a dolla r  in postam. stam p* -  
ant* and  tocos p r*jtrr*d , ' Atl tmstness ojierattons looking 
to th csa lo o f Honks on commission respectfully UccUmH. 
Any Hook published in KuiHaml or America (not out of 
print) will l>e sent l»y matt or express.

Catalogue* of Hooks Published an d  fo r  S a lt  by 
Colby .V H iohurnt free.

S r i l H A l i  N O T ICK S.
j93F In ipiotlug from the II.vnkkh of but it t rare should lie taken to uisiiimuish between editorial articles and theentn tnunloa l hois (condensed or otherwise) of rnrres|iondents.

Our columns are open for the expression of Impersonal live thought, bm we cannot undertake to'endorse the varied 
shades of opinion to which cnnos|»nmleni>K>v‘’ utieianee.We do not lead anonvimms lettersaiid communiea- tlons. The name and address of the wrlteraie in alt casesIndlspensitdeasaKuarautyof ....I faith. W ‘‘cannot umler-
tnko to return or preserve manuscripts mat are not used. 
When newspapers are forwarded which contain matter for 
our inspection, the s.'nder w ill confer a favor bydraw lnga 
line around the article he desires specially to recommend for 
perusal. . , . . ■

Not lees of spiritualist Meetings In-order to insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this ntlicc.on Monday, as the Ban- 
KCK OK bUJJlT K"es to press cvoty Tuesday.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST 13, 1881.

rV IIM C A T IO N  OFFH'K A N !) ROOKSTOKK. 
N o. 0 MoiitROiuci'.v P la c e , c o in e r  o f  P r o v in c e  

Htrcet (i/oxvcr F loor.)

W lIOI.KNAKi; ANI> UKTAIK A hFX T S:
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,

11 F ranklin  Street, Jloslon.

THE AMEHICANNKWS-COMPANY,
39 anti 11 Chambers Street, New York.

COLll Y & H I OH,
rUm.lSIlKKS AND I’UOI’llIKTHIIS.

ISAAC 11. K I C I I ..................................... I l l ' SINKSS  MANACiEH.
I.CTIIK.lt COI.IIV......................KlMTOII.
.Iuiin W . Da y ................................Assistant Kh itoh .

K f  ltiislnoss T.ut(••is >limilil Im iiiMn-sseil In Isaac II. 
till II, llnlllicr nf l.lullt l'lllillshlllK llnllsn. Ilnstnll, Muss. 
All ntliw In 11 nrs mill nnuimmlcatlims .slmulil liu fnnvai'ilnd 
In 1,1-TMKIl I'ni.llY.

Till', worn; U|- S rin rri Ai.IsM Isaslirnadasihnimlvnrsn. 
ltnYli-inls [mm tin- lilalmsl s|.limns nf aimnlln lirntnllic! 
linvnst nniiilliluiis nf Iniinan Is’imiani'n. It Is as Innail as 
Wl'ilnm, as I'lniniinlintulvn as l.nvn, ami Us mtsslun Is to 
Ijlnss mankind.--./nfiii I'lirjm ill.

T lie  Concord School. v
Tlie (inly criticism tliut is offered upon tlic 

School of i’hilosojiliy now in session nt Concord
is, tli,-it it Droves iiotliini! mid conducts to until-, 
in^; in oilier words, tlutt it provides noiliiug good 
to cut and drink. it is the criticism that Mate
rialism always offers upon whatever purely 
spiritual force manifests itself. In the commit 
of its acquired knowledge, which if is pleased lo 
call positive in eoiitnidislinetioii to the assumed 
nogiiHveiiessof ldeaiily, Science jire,sullies to 
declare Unit mankind can go no furtlier or 
faster than it can provide the revelations .for
it. its devotees are all the lime magnifying 
knowledge and ridiculing ivii.-it Miey are pleased 
to term the unknowable. Merause wo ran none 
of us know or l‘ven conceive of the universal, 
.Science, otherwise called Materialism, drives 
down its stakes aiul stretches its ropes, and as
serts that beyond and outside these lines the 
human.mind is forbidden to penetrate.

At Concord they are 'speculating freely in 
all directions, careless whether it results in 
feeding anil pampering the body or not. The 
soul is regarded as supreme, of tlio highest dig
nity and the greatest value. There are no pet 
theories to sustain ; no mere notions to plant 
and water; no meadow opinions of men and 
women without any inward experience at a l l ; 
but it is one steady, tranquij/iiow of thought; 
aside from all dogmatism of opinion, poured 
over anil through every class of theme's and all 
the relations of man to life. It is perfectly 
evident that in such a clear and rarefied atmo
sphere inCre pedants, awl sophists, and declaim- 
ers, cannot exist—neither themselves nor their 
opinions would feel at home,

This 'School of thinkers is just, at the present 
time celebrating the'centenary of ICaut, the 
founder and framer of what is known as the 
transcendental school of philosophy—a school 
that teaches that there arc.truths in existence 
which transcend the.highest powers of tire 
human mind to conceive. Of this school in 
tliis country Emerson is acknowledged to be 
tlie foremost representative; although in point, 
of fact lie does not subscribe to tlie formulas of 

| any school, anil lias no poor ambition to found 
| any school of his own. In tlie vast and unlim
ited world of thought lie avows himself free, 
and that is all there is to it. Tlio representa
tives of transcendentalism in tills country in
clude— though possibly they may be entirely un
conscious of it-—such names in tlie past as Mar
garet Fuller, Win. Ik dimming,' Theodore Par- 

’ker, Nathaniel Hawthorne, Henry D. Thoreau, 
and in the present Emerson, A.Bronson Alcott, 
LongfelloAV, Lowell, Holmes, Miss Peabody, 
■Whittier, Mrs. Howe, Dr.Bartol, Wendell Phil
lips, and so on.
, I t  is from tlie seed sow if by Kant that we 
have a t last the healthy and vigorous germ of a 
School of Philosophy to-day at Concord. It is a 
welcome appearance in this ago of raw and 
crude materialism, when money anil power are 
hold up to tlio universal gaze for worship. In 
tiiis school tlie humblest thinker—there are no 
.disciples-kmay be tlie greatest of all. They are 
purely idealists, who hold to the reality of the 
spiritual above all tilings, the material and 
sensational being only the trailing shadows of 
invisible conceptions above and around. How 
such conceptions glorify life and all that it con
tains; jiO"’ they illuminate the dark shadows 
and smooth away the sharp inconsistencies; 
how they ennoble the thought of what we are, 
and what wo shall be; and how they lift us^out 
of the fogs and hogs of tlie coarse worldliiiess~ 
that otherwise hold us fast by.our lower na
tures !

Some fine thinkers and elevated idealists have 
come to the knowledge of tiie public through 
the Concord School, among whom.may bo men
tioned Dr. Jones, Prof. Harris and Mr. Albee. 
Tlie materialists-affect to ridicule them, as. if 
the ideal, because it is invisible and intangible 
to sense, were therefore non-existent and un
real : To bo physically well cared for seems to 
be the sum of their desires, and this they aro 
pleased to call happiness: Of the strivings and 
aspirations of tlie soul they appear to have no 
conception, and content themselves with sneer
ing a t those who do. The idealists are the true
creators, looking beyond the form to the mat
ter, and beyond the substance to the essence ; 
for as surely as one exists, so does the other. 
Emerson speaks of nature as only “an appendix 
to the soul.” He says that “ in the presence of 
ideas, outward circumstances are a dream and 
a shadow," and that "while we ascend into 
their region, wo know that these are the 
thoughts of the Supreme Being.” .

He further observes, with a marvelously fine

B A N N E R  O F  L l f i H T .
i __  - ■■■ —

insight into tilings, that “ idealism is a hypoth
esis to account for naturo by other principles 
than by carpentry and chemistry. It acquaints 
us with tlie total disparity between our being 
and tlio world’s being. The world is a divine 
dream, from which we may. press onward." Is 
not this a Holder view, and ono better calcu
lated to create happiness in tlie human mind, 
than that which urges to eat and drink, for to
morrow.wo die and are not ? From the school 
of idealisnl with which superstition.can never 
come into tlie inost. distant cont act, have sprung 
those thoughts and purposes ivhich have hu
manized and civilized tlio world. Science is 
but a tool to work- with, quarrying out its dis
coveries lie.ro and there. But it is idealism 
(o which even science is - indebted for its inspi
ration. !— ■■■ .. ---- - — ................—

m o rta l an il Im m o r ta l .
In a sermon preached not long since by Bob

er t Coilyer in Unity Pulpit, in tiiis city, his' 
theme being “ TlieHuman Lien on tlie Immor
tal Life,” there occur many thoughts ivhich aro 
common to tlio repertory of Spiritualism, but 
which are all tlio more welcome for coming 
from a source outside of its ranks and from so 
liberal and sympathetic a mind as that of the 
dist inguished .speaker. In treating of tlie strong 
hold which we all have on tiiis visible and exter
nal life, lie says—“ In tlie poor, thin shadow 
left to a man turned ninety I saw on the street 
tlio oilier day, tiiis loyalty to t he world, in Avliicli 
lie lingers like a frosted apple on the tree in 
January, can he no more than a memory and an 
instinct; but io those who feel tiiis pain most 
potently, it is a clear intelligence for which 
they can give good reason.”

That, is the difference between youth and age, 
in regard to its feelings respecting tlio life 
around us. This present life is stf close to us 
and familiar, so blended with our being, that 
we do not knowjiow to give it up. We are in
terlinked with it all. Through these bodies tlie 
gravitation of our being hinds us lo tlio planet. 
Nor does tlio speaker think that the trouble is 
met again by tlie perpetual exhortation to con
sider these conditions of our human life as so 
many incumbrances we ought to shake otT ; to 
treat tiiis nature God gives us as if it was in 
quarantine, tiiis body as a sort of tamed tiger,; 
and to look on tlio world as a desert of 'sage
brush, silted through with 'marauders, who 
maybe lurking in any gully to get at us; a 
place to lio done with tlie sooner the better, so 
that wo may attain to tlie fair plcasanees of tlie 
everlasting rust. Tlio men who fall into tiiis 
habit of decrying the world are cither out of 
sorts with it or do not practice, like some com
fortably placed ministers, what they preach.

The men of most worth to the world aro deep
est in bur life, and most loath to think of a day 
when they must leave it. “ Send me where you 
will,” such a man will say, “ lm't lctme he aware 
that. I am still this man who is now living a hu
man life, and that those who arc living human 
lives with me will lie there in (lie mystery, 
not unclothed,’ but clothed upon.” . . . .  
The blossoms fall from my tree of life, lie says, 
old friends arc taken from my side; 1 cannot 
lose or leave them, or prevent this eternal long
ing after them. They are a pari of myself ; and 
I am only a.shard and shred of tlio whole fair 
circle my nature demands, if, being once mino, 
they arc not mine forever. Or, in looking into my 
own life, I sec where Mmve missed it, and want 
to try again, I find I am only a learner, and 
want to learn, and then to put tho lesson to 
some noble use. IVhat can all tiiis incomplete
ness mean which lmunts mo but a promise of 
completeness? Havo I not alright to demand 
another life ivhich will link itself close into 
this?

Wo certainly can rest on tiiis, said the speak
er—Unit this change, when it comes, will not 
wrest us out .of tlio sweet verities of our own 
existence, and land us u tter strangers in a life 
so scparalo from this wo iovo that wo had hot
ter never been horn than encounter such a sad 
frustration: Let not your heart he troubled. 
It is the heart tliut wakes when wo fall on sleep. 
Leave tiiis out, and death grows terrible; spare 
us this treasure, and we know all is well. We 
arc not blotted out, but transfigured; and 
“death is swallowed up in victory.” So the solu
tion of tiiis question of tlie immortal lifo does 
not lie in metaphysics, in evolution, or in the 
correlat ion of tiiis force wo call our life. All we 
have and are Avill pass into nobler forms, and 
those wo love here ivo shall love there.

Spiritim liNin in Siintn Ornz, t  ill.
Dr. W. B. Joscelyn recently gave a course of 

four lectures, under spiritual influence, in 
Santa Cruz, Cal., which were reported for tho 
Sentinel, tlie editor of that paper commending 
them very highly. A prelude was given to oacli 
lecture in Hie form of a poem, and at tlie close 
of tlie address questions from tlie audienco were 
replied to in a manner very satisfactory to the 
listeners. In allusion to tlie second of tlie series 
tlie Sentinel said

“ Notwithstanding it was tlio one great day 
and night of the camp-meeting lately lield lierc, 
and everybody was supposed to attend there, 
quite a large audience greeted tlie Doctor, and 
gave him .the assurance that there was a leaven 
at work here, leading people to think for-them
selves and disposed lo cast oil the mysticisms of 
tlie past, and take a higher stand in tlio advanc
ing civilization of tlie age.”

— ■ 1 1     .... ....... -
ESP In reply to inquiries as to tlie best "meth

od of developing mediumship and of forming 
and conducting circles, wo can do no better 
than to refer.'correspondents to a hook en
titled " B ui,es and Advice,” 'which they will 
find advertised in another column. By faith
fully following tlie directions therein given, it 
will he found that scarcely any family need he 
without a medium,’ or any neighborhood with
out a circle. In addition to the valuable in
struction on these points, it contains nearly 
fifty songs and hymns peculiarly suited to spir
itual circles, and adapted to melodies''with 
which nearly every one is familiar. Tlie price 
of this useful manual is so low that every per
son, however limited in means, can possess a 
copy. ^ »

E33 We are not done, it would seem, says 
tlie Free Religious Index, with-modes'of - tele
graphing. Professor Loomis lias conceived tlie 
idea of tlie possibility of aerial telegraphy. It 
is thought that, if wires are run up to a certain 
height, they will reach tlie current of elec
tricity, which can ho utilized for tiiis purpose. 
Professor Loomis lias been for several months 
making experiments of this kind in tlio moun
tains of Virginia, and witli success.

- 1 — —n
SS5* Fart I. of a continued article on “ The- 

Mytho-Zodiac Theory of Religions,” etc., etc., 
from tlie pen of F. J. Briggs, will be given to 
our readers in the ltanncr for August 20th.

83s* Mr. A. Duguid, tlie artist-medium, of 
Scotland, is expected in London by the end of 
August or beginning of September.

T h e  l ta i l ro a i ls  an«l ttao P eo p le .
Ilomor n . Stuart, Esq., an old and highly 

respected member of the New York bar, lias 
written an able review of Mr. Edward Atkin
son’s recent article, in which lie advocates the 
.rights of tho railroads to do about as they 
please, or, in short, that corporations generally 
which have created by the people should 
be alloujed^to rule tlio people by taking such 
a sbaro.iof the profits of production and c.om- 
merep!’as^irey~seo lit. Mr. Stuart discusses 
Hie Aviiole question constitutionally and legal
ly ; hut there aro other considerations, and prac
tical ones, which take flip ground from under 
Air. Atkinson’s feet, and overturn his assump
tion that we aro indebted to railroad consolida
tion for tlio large and steady reduction in rates 
which has taken piece. One, and tlio chief 
one, is that tlio tjreat economies in rail trans
portation have been'I effected by tlie inventions 
of Bessemer and others, by. which steel rails 
have so largely taken tlie place of iron ones. In 
1R(K> iron rails-cost §7ii to S7K per ton ; inlSSl 
steel rails, lasting from three to five times as 
long, cost §G0 per ton' only.

Then, again, tlio enormous fortunes suddenly 
acquired by railroad men are a standing denial 
of tlio assertion that Hie people have shared in 
tlie benefits of steam roads to tlie extent to which 
they arc entitled. They are tlio natural own
ers, let it never be forgotten, of all highways. 
Tlie highest legal authorities proclaim that rail
roads have only tlie right to take toll for a given 
period specified in their charters ; that such tolls 
or-'charges must be ‘'reasonable.” And the 
capital was likewiso assumed to be actually .fur
nished to construct these improved highways, 
to he tlio capital of tlio constructors tliomselves, 
and not money taken from the pockets of tlie 
people in tlie shape of surplus earnings, or im
aginary capital, If these principles were oil- 
forced, tho people would enjoy tlio honefits of 
steam and electricity at half tho cost they now 
do.

■' 1 - — -
Itln i'gn rc t F ox  K a n e  a t  L a k e  P le a s a n t .

A correspondent of the Boston 7/cr«W,. writ
ing from Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting, reports 
an interview had by him with Mrs. Margaret 
Fox Kane, during which, as lie states, raps 
came very distinctly, first upon tlie floor, then on 
tlio tiihie, chairs, and finally on tlio sides of the 
Avail. With a view of testing her poAA-cr, ho 
opened a door, and, standing so as to command 
a view of-both its sides, asked for a rapping 
test. Complying with his request tlie medium 
stepped.to,within afoot of Hie door, and imme
diately there eam.c a great number of avcII- 
delined rails. By what means they Avero pro
duced lie could not determine, lmt ho remarks: 
".Certainly Airs. Kano did none of the rap
ping,” Upon inquiring of Airs. Ivanc Avhethor 
the manifestations lrid ever been produced 
Avlien she Avas placed under tost conditions, she 
is reported as saying; “ Yes, often; once in 
Loudon, while dining at the resiilcnco of Dr. 
Carpenter; Profs.'Tyndall and Iluxlcy Avero 
present. While there I  Avas under test, and 
Prof. Tyndall remarked that, although lie be
lieved Spiritualism a great humbug, ho Avas 
puzzled by the raps and could in no aviso ac
count for them.”

------ - ——■ —      . .
ESt1 Our enterprising friend, Air. Clias. E. 

Taylor, of St. Thomas, Dan. W. I., intends soon 
to publish “ A  Manual of Tropical Story, IFest 
Indian History, Fads and Statistics." It Avill 
he profusely illustrated, contain articles of 
local and general interest concerning those 
countries, and ho contributed to by several 
authors of more or loss noto in tlio journalistic 
Avorld. Wo feel assured, from tlio well-knoAvn 
ability of Mr. Taylor to prepare a Avork of tlie 
kind, that it Avill prove very acceptable to the 
public and of great value to all who intend to 
visit tlio Danish and other West India Islands, 
or enter into commercial relations Avitli their 
inhabitants.

—------------- ^ m&i i
ESr“ Some of tho materialistic savants of tlie 

Old World, Avho practically demonstrate that 
they knoAv nothing of Avliat they are talking 
about Avheuever they touch upon any of tlie oc
cult phenomena of tlie day, have gotten for 
themselves a ucav hobby, and have agreed here
after to make a cluingo of base—as a solution 
for all “ intuitional ” facts coming under their 
notice — from “ mind” to “ muscle-reading,” 
Avhatever that may be. To the Carpentcrian 
intellect anything, lioAvover wide-of- the mark 
is Avelcome' as an explanation, rather than an' 
admission of the plain truth in the premises.

HSUr* Thomas Wright,, of Denver, Col., informs 
us that Airs. N. D. AHller, materializing and 
independent siate-Avriting medium of Memphis, 
Terin.,’will make a tour through the Eastern 
States during tlio coming autumn. Leaving 
Denver about September ICtli, she will visit 
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Philadelphia, 
Noav York City and Boston. Parties along this 
route Avlio desire her services can address her 
at Denver, Col., Box 2287, in care of Dr. Hol
man.

1 ' ■ .i
BS3” Wo have received the "Constitution, By- 

Laws and Declaration of Principles of tlie Lib-' 
oral and Spiritual Church of Atlanta, Georgia, 
to Avliicli aro added Appropriate Songs for tlie 
Use of Meetings.” It forms a neat pamphlet 
of tAVonty pages and indicatesaprosperous con
dition of tlio Society, tho object of A\diich is the 
maintenance of public lectures, and tho estab
lishment of a library and a Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum in that enterprising city.

ESr* Prof. Barrett lias an account in Nature, 
of a family—thatof a N6n-Conformlst minister,- 
the Rev. Air. Creery, of Buxton—every mem
ber of Avliicli is able to read thoughts commits 
ted to paper without seeing the paper or touch
ing or even seeing the AA’riter. A Scientific 
Committee, it is announced, is about to im’csti- 
gatO| the facts. There is no deception in tlio 
matter— that is admitted on all hands.

ESP” Tiny Inter-National Anti-Vaccination 
Congress" Avill hold its Annual Meeting at 
Cologne, next September, and a desire lias been 
expressed that ono or more delegates he in at
tendance from tiiis country. The London So
ciety is making strenuous efforts to secure a 
good representation, and the gathering Avill un
doubtedly be tlie largest and most influential 
that has been held. -

^  .1— —
ESP3 Professor Robertson Smith, of Aberdeen, 

Avlio lias given the Scotch Church quid nuncs so 
much trouble of Into by his "heterodoxy,” 1ms 
been invited to continue liis lectures on Biblical 
criticism next session, and will give a course of 
four lectures the coming Avinter at Inverness, 
on the “ Spirit of Hebrew Poetry.”

fSr* Airs. II. A. Cate, the’-psychometrist, and 
Dr. A. B. Sliedd, magnetic healer, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., are at tlio Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting, 
their location being corner of 8th Avenue and 
Montague street.

Platonic Doctrine o f Pre-Existence.
The prominent exponent of the Platonic 

Philosophy at the School a t Concord is unhesi
tating and perfectly unequivocal in his asser
tion of the pre-existence of human souls. In
deed, tlie entire Platonic Method requires this. 
To fiiid a criterion of truth was tho declared 
purpose of tlie great Teacher; and that crite
rion Avas announced to be tlie arjathon, the Ab 
solute Good. This is divine, and lienee may he 
attained by man only by “ becoming as like to 
Goil—pure and holy—as is possible." Such ex
cellence, lioAvover, may not he taught; in other 
Avoids, it may not he implanted in tlie lmnmn 
soul from without. Nor is the soul merely a 
passive receptacle for truth, such as Emanuel 
Swedenborg Avould have denominated “ tlie 
truth of good,” Tlie truth must he there be
forehand; and our spiritual and moral experi
ence and discipline are for tlio purpose of evolv
ing it—bringing it from tlie latent condition 
into full cognizance and activity.

Hence, says Dr. Jones: “ All true knoAying is 
but a reminiscence of Avliat the sdul has knoAvn 
in a previous state. I t  is easier to conceive of 
an eternal.knowing being,—as alwayg exjsting, 
than as non-existing, or as existing ..uncon
sciously. But the human soul hero may not re
member its previous existence. Jesus said : ' F 
knoAv Avhonce I came and whither I  am going ; 
hut you knoAv not.’ - Pythagoras affirmed that 
lie had thus existed, and remembered 'facts re
lating to former lifetimes on earth. Tiiis idea 
of pre-existence is not so unfounded in the rea
son of things, nor in the consciousness of tlie 
human race, as many think. The supposition 
that man Avill exist somewhere as an abstract 
spiritual essence, is ono against Avliicli even the 
Christian Church protests when it assorts tlie 
resurrection of tlie body. We cannot exist Avitli- 
out body; and body cannot exist except in 
time and space, or in nature. Tlie universe and 
eternity never get aAvay from nature. But let 
it be borne in m ind; nature in and of itself is 
not a reality, hut only an aspect of a fact.

“ Behind all appearance is form. I t  is not 
shape, for tlftt is hut tho efligy of form. The 
shape of tlie human body is not the form of tlie 
human body, hut only the expression vif its 
form. Human shape Avill cease at tlio death of 
tlio indiA’idual; hut tlie human form Avill re
main. All truo personal form abides forever. 
Every personal entity is form: tlio Deity, angels 
and men aro forms. All matter is hut tlio 
shapes of form. All truo personal form abides 
forever. Tlie Deity Is personal, eternal [u'/odios] 
form ; and man being in his likeness, is so also. 
The soul has eternally subsisted and existed 
from tlie Deity. Human souls Avcrc never any
thing olse tlinn Avliat they aro now, and never 
AA’iil he—each as each. Tlio individual is hut a 
partial ohjedivatlon of the soul. Tlio soul lias 
alivays existed as it is hoaa', and Avill always so 
exist. But-lt cannot all come into space and 
time ; and so avo know tlie least possible of our
selves and of one another.”

In one lecturo the -Doctor recited the Vision 
of Eros the Pampliylian, avIio behold souls in 
(lie eternal Avorld electing tlio new modes of 
life Avliicli they Avould livo in the earth, thus 
choosing their domon or spiritual guardian. 
After doing this they becamo forgetful of their 
spiritual and eternal existence, Avero borne into 
tho sphere of the genesis, tlio evolutionary con
dition, to ho again introduced into tho earth- 
life, ant^exist as human beings.

This was the ancient belief. It Avas the doc
trine of the Egyptians, Assyrians, Hindus and 
Scythians. Some believe it yet.

There are sliadoAvings of the same notion in 
the NeAv Testament. Tlio word resurrection, 
or anastasls, means existing again, not rising 
from tlio dead. “ You have follOAved me in the 
regeneration ’’—the palingenesia—said Jesus. 
This term apparently denotes a re-horn condi
tion ; Avlicther it is tlie “ tAvice-born ” state of 
tho Brahman, or a neAV birth into this Avorld 
after some former one in other times. The 
early Christians, many of them, notoriously 
held and taught tiiis perpetual round of births, 
anil tlio diodian as Avell as aiimian perpetuity of 
the soul. “ Master, who did sin," ask the dis
ciples (John fa.), “ tiiis man, or his parents, that 
he was horn blind?” The sin of aman could not 
so affect his physical condition except he had 
existed previously.

Dr. Jones explains, that no soul can endure 
the monotony of an unchanging condition, and 
so elects to ho horn into timo to hotter its 
states.

If this doctrine, tho almost unanimous faith 
of humankind, is the actual verity; we will have 
witnesses to tlie experiences of other lives. 
Some AA’iil not quite forget everything;, others 
will have their memory quickened, and recall 
facts and even scenes and occurrences.

The revival of Platonic teaching in this mod
ern Akademft AA’iil doubtless revive attention to 
this great problem. A. W.

We learn with regret that Prof. S. B. 
Brittan, ono of our most accomplished corre
spondents, Avas recently prostrated by sudden 
illness, Avliicli ho attributes to too much mental 
labor of late. A t last accounts, liowever, .he 
av.is gradually improving, which his numerous 
friends Avill of course he gratified to learn.

8Sf” Tlie annual business meeting of tho Spir
itualist Society a t Hanson, Mass., was Held 
Sunday, July .list. The election of officers re
sulted in tho choice of Mrs. lmogene McClellan 
as Secretary in place of George C. Stetson—the 
other incumbents remaining as before.

The card of Dr. M. H. Garland, mag
netic physician, Avill ho found in another col
umn. Tlie Doctor additionally announces that 
lie will treat the invalid poor “ Avitliout money 
and without price,” at'his office, 8J Montgom
ery Place, on Wednesday of each week.

*” ~ . I . ■ i __
SlP’We are glad to note in London Light for 

July 30t,li, tlie announcement that J. J. Morse, 
Esq., is rapidlyrecovering his health. “ He is 
now,” says Light, “ in the country, seeking to 
reestablish his strength, and hopes very short
ly to be at work again.”

f&f" John Priegel writes from Stansberry, 
Mo.: “ God bless the dear Danner of Light and 
all avIio are engaged in any way in bringing it 
before the reading world. May good spirits 
help and prosper you, Mr. Editor, in your labor 
of love.”

SS5* From papers recently received we learn 
that T)r. Simms, the physiognomist, has been 
very successful in his lecturing tour in New 
Zealand.

E®5* “ Mr. Emerson on Demonology,” a trench
ant paper prepared for our columns by A. E. 
Newton, Esq., will appear next,week..

SS^Mrs. Bliss, materializing medium, lias 
been at Onset Bay for some time past. When 
she leaves, she will go to Providence, R, I.

AUGUST 13, 1881.

A F ew  P la in  W o rd s .
All intelligent observers among Spiritualists 

must be sensible that much physical and moral 
evil—involving great and lasting unhappiness- 
results from fundamental errors in our moral 
pliilosopli/and tlie perversions of the religious 
sentiment. Our deeper knowledge of human 
nature suggests that'there is room for vast im- 
proA'ement in the Aviiole popular course of in
tellectual training and moral discipline. Spir
itualists profess to deplore the existing evils, 
and often indulge in unsparing denunciation of 
the prevailing system and those Avho practice 
it ;  and yet they do nothing to redeem society 
from this manifold mischief. If we neglect to 
reform these e\’ils, Avhere is the evidence of our 
sincerity ? Our enlai’ged ideas of the nature of 
man, and the possibilities of human life here 
and hereafter, are of little or no practical con
sequence if we make no serious attempt to em
body them in our institutions. The redeeming 
poAver of truth must he sought and found In its 
practical application to all human affairs.

I t  Avas recently estimated—if I • mistake-mot 
by the New York correspondent of the Spring- 
field Republican—that within a radius of ten 
miles, taking Madison Square as a centre, there 
(ai-e 00,000 Spiritualists. If Ave suppose that for 
eviyxsix believers in Spiritualism there Is one 
yoUtli of suitable age to need academic train
ing, this Avould give us 15,000 as the number 
within tlio distance of ten miles who require 
the advantages of tlie High-School or the Col
lege course. NowAvitliin eighty, miles of the 
center of this circle, at Bolvidere, Warren 
County, N. J., Ave have a school under tlie man
agement of enlightened Spiritualists (the only 
one in the country) avIio iiave ever stood with 
modest fearlessness by their principles; who 
have labored long and faithfully for humanity, 
giving much free instruction and even hoard 
to those who had no means ; anil yet scarcely 
one in a thousand of these 90,000 Spiritualists 
has ever given to the Misses Busli the smallest 
sign of a recognition of their noble services. 
Their soliopl is left to languish for waut of ade
quate support. Tlie believers in Spiritualism 
send tlieir children any and everywhere rather 
than to Belvidcro. They pay their money to 
people Avho often Avillfully misrepresent their 
principles and treat tlieir most sacred convic
tions Avitli derisive laughter and hitter mock
ery 1 I would by no means foster a clannish 
disposition; but lam  sure we noitlier practice 
charity nor common senso Avlien avo strengthen 
the hands of our enemies at tlie expense of our 
friends.

Will it he said that, in some respects, other 
schools present superior ndA’antagos to the ono 
referred to in tiiis connection ? If tlio facts 
really justify such a statement—and I avSII not 
dispute tiiis point—the fault is all our oivn as a 
people. There is nothing—the lack of inclina
tion alono excepted — to hinder Spiritualists 
from making tlie School at Belviilero all that 
they can possibly desire. They have only to 
oncourn'go it by a liberal patronage, and tho 
fostering care Avliicli is readily extended to 
every Sectarian. Institution in Hie country. 
AH that seems to he necessary to secure the 
endowment of tiiis school—all I mean that avo 
do not already possess—is a decent self-respect. 
Until this is realized tlie patient and unselfish 
labors of the Misses Bush do but demonstrate 
their oavu quiet devotion to truth and human
ity, while they emphasize tlio reproach that 
rests on a delinquent people. S. B. B.

IteniH lo r  F ro f . I*heIj>N u n it “  T lie  
P u lp i t .”

The intimation that it is a “ love of the mar
velous ” which leads tho serious and Avell-en- 
doAvcd mind—such minds as Wliately, Fichte, 
Wallace, Chambers,, Elizabotli Browning and 
Franz noffman—to accept certain phenomena 
as giving evidence of spiritual poAver, is an un- 
Avarrantablo accusation, which avo need not 
answer.—Fpes Sargent, in “ The Scientific Basis 
of Spiritualism."

I  would stake tho whole question on tlie opin
ion of any man of science desirous of arriving 
at the truth, if he'would only devote two or 
three hours a Avoek for a feAv months to an ex
amination of the phenomena, before pronounc
ing an opinion; for I again repeat, not a single 
individual that I have heard of lias done’this 
without becoming convinced of the reality of 
these phenomena.—Pro/. Alfred llussel Wal
lace.

I  am perfectly convinced that I have both 
seen and heard, in a manner that should make 
unbelief impossible, things called spiritual, 
which cannot he taken by a rational being to 
he capable of explanation by imposture, coinci
dence or mistake. So far I feel the ground firm 
under mo.—Prof, de Morgan, President of the 
Mathematical Society of London.

In the most cloudless Skies of skepticism I  see 
a rain-cloud, if it ho no bigger than a man's 
hand; it is Modern Spiritualism.—Lord Brough
am. ’ . . ! ,

I  might here republish tlie history of tlie fa
mous "rappings and knockings" at Hydesvillo 
and Rochester in the State of Neiv York; but 
as regards evidence, they amount to about the 
same thing, only not so concentrated, as those 
demonstrations which occurred (1850) at the resi
dence of the Rev. Dr. Phelps, in Stratford, Con
necticut. The doctor, avITo is a Congregation
alism and one of the most worthy men in the 
AA’orld, became a convert to Spiritualism in con
sequence of these manifestations.—Robert Hare, 
M.D., Professor of Chemistry in the University 
of Pennsylvania. “ Experimental Investigation," 
published in 1855, pagc'XYi.

B3P Dr. F. Hartmann, of GeorgetOAvn, Col., 
and Hugo Proyer, of Denver, Avrite us severally 
and individually, saying that lioAvever deeply 
they regret it, the proscriptive “ Doctors’ Plot” 
law did receive the Legislative sanction, was' 
signed by the Governor, and is now in force in 
Colorado—the statements of other correspond
ents in these columns to the contrary notwith
standing. . •_

In the Saratoga (N. Y.) Sentinel of July 
14th and 21st G. W. King, M. D., publishes “A n , 
Honest Answer to an Honest Letter,” in whioh 
the subject of Spiritualism is ably presented 
and the reasonableness of its philosophy con
clusively shoAA’n.

- ' '
H3T* We shall print our regular list of lecturers 

next week; wo hope if any errors are noted in 
it—̂ which may he the casertEough~we~imve 
tried hard to ronder it thoroughly correct in 
detail—parties perceiving.them will at once in*- 
form us.

ES53 Hon. Alexander Aksakof, Russian Impe
rial Councillor, was in London the last week of 
July, and calling at the office of Light, reported 
the steady growth of Spiritualism in Russia.

S39 Mr. Maxim, of Wakefield, Mass., has our 
thanks for an elegant bouquet of flowerB.



AUGUST 13,1861. BAN N ER  OF LIGHT.
OUGHT THE PULPIT TO IGNORE BPIH- 

ITUALIBMP
BY ONE WIIO WISHES TO LEARN.

To tlio Editor of the Banner of Light:

Prof. Ph&lps’s article in the Congrcgatlonalist 
of July 20tli, copied without comment in the 
Banner of the following week, seems too re
markable to bo allowed to pass readily from' 
public attention. I t  is remarkable for some 
pronounced dogmatism and unfair insinuations 
in its first half ,* but far more so for the very 
surprising admissions contained in its last half. 
So surprising are those that a highly intelligent 
lady, long conversant with the facts of Spirit
ualism, exclaimed on reading it to me, "Surely 
the spirit of old Dr. Phelps constrained his son 
to write that article.” One might well beliovo 
this.

Notwithstanding the keen strictures which 
have since appeared in the Banner, I venturo to 
think that it invites further inquiry.

And it must be premised that Prof. Phelps is 
by no means ignorant on tho subject of which, 
he writes. More than a quarter of a century 
ago lie was called by the then astounding oc
currences in his father’s house at Stratford, 
Conn., with which for months the country rang, 
to investigate and explode what he now so cool
ly pronounces a " delusion." Indignant at what 
he deemed the credulity of his father, and not 
hesitating to express himself very freely re
specting this weakness, he hastened to Stratford 
determined, as he was reported to havo said, to 
“ squelch the.absurd  thing in twenty-four 
hours." But several days were spent there by 
him and by sonic of tho most intelligent gentle-' 
men of New Haven, lay and clerical, in the in
vestigation of the phenomena. And -to this 
hour tjie public have not been treated, so far as 
I  am aware, to any satisfactory solution of those 
phenomena from any of those observers. Where
in lay the “ delusion”? Was it that the occur
rences reported by Dr. Phelps himself and a 
dozen Other eye-witnesses did not take place ? 
Or was it that they were fairly explicable on 
the theory of the trickery of the children and 
servants? Neither then nor since has Prof. 
Phelps beon able to answer either of these ques
tions in the affirmative. And inasmuch as ho 
now admits that “ natural scidqce gives no 
prompt and thorough solution of the mysteries 
of Spiritualism"—and he might just as well 
have said no solution whatever, except that of 
Spiritualists—it may safely bo presumed lie had 
none then.

But my point is not now to press tlio inquiry, 
Wherein precisely lay tho delusion, and"where-- 
in does it now in Prof. Philips's opinion lie? 
These may come up in their place. Just now 
I wish to show that with tho Rev. Professor 
this is no new Subject. So impressive must 
those phenomena of 1850-51 havo been to him at 
tho time, and so inexplicable on any recognized 
philosophy, that it is impossible that lie in his 
studies at once and for years after should not 
havo carefully considered them. Especially as 
in those years similar or equally difiicult phe
nomena became increasingly common nil over 
tho country, and lie, a Professor in a leading 
theological seminary, found himself, as an in
structor of young ministers and candidates for 
the ministry, necessitated to hold and set forth 
an opinion. His published utterances, too, upon 
it from time to time confirm this view. So that 
beyond doubt he is no novice in this matter. 
It would be strange indeed if ho had not studied 
it much.

Tho importance of this well-established fact 
will by-and-by appear. For the present it is 
enough to say that he would be inexcusable in 
affirming, or seeming to affirm, what many of 
his brethren in the ministry know ho better 
than to say. He would bo equally inexcusable 
in denying, or seeming to deny, wliat they 
innocently might.. Not that a gentleman of 
his antecedents and position would intention
ally falsify. Far from me be such an intima
tion. But lie would be inexcusable in not 
knowing enough, and accurately enough, to be 
fully warranted in his statements and denials. 
He may be rightfully considered by many of 
his brethren as in some sense an authority on 
this subject; that is, as one who has carefully 
investigated it and reached an opinion based, 
as he thinks, on adequate evidence, and an 
opinion of weight according to his abilities, 
character and opportunities. These things lay 
on the shoulders of this learned professor, at 
such a time as this, no light responsibility. He 
should be very careful what he writes on a sub
ject of such importance, and toward which he 
sustains historically such relations.

Some ministers, it may be thought by the 
very charitable, would bo half excusable for 
representing Spiritualism as the faith especial
ly of the ignorant, the idle, the credulous and 
superstitious, and those who crave excitement. 
They may know no better. If Prof. Phelps 
knows no better, he is greatly in fault. Some 
ministers may not be aware—many of them 
have limited opportunities—that learned and ac
complished men in great numbers have investi
gated “ the mysteries of Spiritualism” careful
ly  and long, and have published, under an ap
parent sense of duty and in the face of derision 
and obloquy, their conviction of “ the historic 
reality of the phenomena ”; that the intelligent 
literature on this subject in this country and 
in Europe and throughout the civilized world 
is immense in quantity, and not a little of it 
worthy of the careful attention of all thinking 
people. But Prof. Phelps must bo aware of all 
this, and would be inexcusable in ignoring or 
denying it. Probably not a few ministers read 
with astonishment his acknowledgment that 
Spiritualism has in it  facts too hard of solution 
for natural science, facts to which the old-time 
answers are utterly inadequate. But Prof, 
Phelps, in common honesty, cannot say less, 
He knows too much. How he could in the very 
same article in which these and other confes
sions appear, try  to create the impression that 
in claiming eminent names as enrolled in their 
ranks Spiritualists assume too much; that their 
faith belongs specially to the ignorant and 
credulous, and is a “ delusion, germane both to 
a decaying and an unorganized state of socie- 

' ty.”—how this could be done by him perhaps 
even these ministers will marvel. • They will 
certainly say in their hearts, “ Prof. Phelps
must be careful what lie writes.”

He has indeed a responsibility in this matter 
which it is not unlikely he will ere long deeply

And so in respect to questions of the most 
vital significance that might be asked. I n  re
spect to these many of the Professor’s clerical 
brethren -would. feel, not only that they were 
quite unprepared for them, but that, consider
ing their.opportunities, this was their reason
able privilege- This can hardly be accorded so 
fully to tlio J?rof6ssor# -A.il questions, of course, 
neither he nor, any other man .can answer. 
But he is almost a life-long student of this sub
ject on which he sometimes speaks so oracular
ly, and on it cannot be allowed-to dogmatize 
without reasons. Questions to liim as an au- 

. thority, as an authority who has.spoken, and 
spoken more than once, are pertinent; espe
cially onidieTioints on winch he has spoken.

To some of these let us in a future number

B R IE F  P A R A G R A P H S .
"U n c le  8 am ” Is paying bis debts a t the ra te  of 

§10,000,000 a  m onth. No voluminous standing army, 
no large and expensive navy, no war—but plenty of 
money. ________ '

T he “  heated term  "  has just commenced in Boston. 
A t least, it put in an appearance last Thursday week.

Sl ig h t l y  Sa r ca stic .—Our lively ^contemporary, 
tho Valley V fiitor  of Newburyport, Mass., thus dishes 
up a  nautlcql-funeral paragraph :

"O n  W ednesday [July 13th] fishlng-bont ‘.Can’t 
Como I t ,’ Norton, was sunk and lost by strlk ingon  tho 
bar. She ought to bo lost for having suclr a  name, 
and she was old enough to stop, or site would not havo 
been injured by running on the sands."

, l fU M A N % IK E.
Onb thing Is certain, ,

In  this age of strife:
N ot much regard is paid 

To human life.

The L ake P leasant correspondent of tlio Poston 
Herald  lias been criticising - the speakers there. Tills 
is tlio usual method of the bread-am bbutter dally press 
to gratify the prejudices of its readers. P u t the time 
will come when all this will cease.

O. P. Clark, of Ashtabula, 0 „  informs us th a t Moses 
and M attie h u ll  gavo three lectures there on Sunday, 
Ju ly  24 th, and arc to speak In th a t place again Sunday,
A ugust 27th. ____________ _____

In the New Ham pshire Legislature last week, a 
lengthy debate took place on tlio hill to repeal tlio law 
taxing church property in excess of §10,000 in value ; 
hu t It w as defeated by 120 to ao, and the churches will 
still be taxed.

The moonlight trips of the 1 
rockets included, arc flrstrrate.

Etnpiro S ta te ,” sky-

V lctorlo’s "  braves ”  are still on the war-path. If  
our Government had not forced  them  to take up arms 
by its  gross Ill-treatment long ago, nono of tlio present 
trouble would have occurred.

some 
attend.

I t  Is be tter to look round on prosperity th an  hack 
on glory.—Oen. Cass.

H enry David Thoreau was born In Concord, Ju ly  
12th, 1817. Ho died May 0th, 1802, aged scarcely forty- 
five years. Yet, recluse as ho was, with a  lifo only 
half-lived, Ills lovo of natiiro binds him for all time to 
all h earts who lovo nature as ho did, without capacity 
to so clearly express th a t love.-

Women are rapidly entering the medical profession. 
T here are  forty-two women now studying medicine a t 
the  School of Paris, three of theso being American, 
eighteen English, eleven French, and ten Russian.

I t  is said th a t sneak-tldcves have found their way 
to Lake Pleasant. I t  is to  he hoped that they will he 
sum m arily dealt .with.

The growth of Onset Pay since its  dedication, five 
years ago, has been rapid. I ts  m arked natural beau
ties as a  seaside resort liavo attrac ted  many summer 
sojourners beside (he Spiritualists, and sem es of hand
some, and hi many cases expensive, cottages have 
been erected.—lloston llerahl.

Sin-sln-atl Is to ho sadly shaken this fall and win
ter, says ltev . Mr. Harrison, the Evangelist. H elm s 
“ full assurance ’’ th a t (lie Almighty Is going to do it on 
account of Us (alleged)" manifold sins.”

No gravestone has poor K it Carson;
W hen he died ho had no pars-on !

Pob Ingcrsoll lias gono to blackguarding Mexico, 
says tlio Poston Post, Having demolished bell, he 
tackles the next thing to It—except Chlcngo.

The Paroncss Purdett-Coutts is coming to America 
In October. Good 1 She will bo a  British " lion ”  In our 
m idst, sure—a genuine one—and ho welcomed as an 
English woman never was before. A true woman, a 
world-wide friend of humanity—why shouldn’t  she ho 
welcomed? God bless her I as Ho surely will.

London contains 122 squaro miles, o r 78,080 acres. 
T he streets and roads are 1,500 miles long, tlio sewers
2,000 miles. The rateable property is £27,405,188. 
Population, 42 persons to an acre, 20,074 to tlio square 
mile; the total, 3,814,571. There are 37,000 houses 
em pty  and 10,000 In process of erection.

P resident Garfield is steadily recovering.

“ Mother sent m e," said a  little girl to a  neighbor, 
“ to ask you to come and take  a  cup of tea  th is even
ing .”  "  Did she say a t w hat time, my d ea r?  ” “ No, 
m a’am ; she said she would only ask  you and then the 
tiling would be off her mind. T hat was all slio sa id .”

R aspberries and currants, mixed together,
A re very line eating tills hot weather.

Tho draft of the Convention prepared by tlio Royal 
Commission virtually surrenders the wholo of the 
T ransvaal to the D oers- as it  ought.

The la tes t a ttem pt to raise money th a t we hear of Is 
by  a  fellow who tried  to pawn the "  silent watches of 
th e  n igh t.”—Boston Commercial Bulletin.

T he w eather continues very changeable In thoD rit- 
lsh  Is les—a facetious exchange averring th a t a  short 
tim e since "  a  man was sun-struck in Scotland right a t 
the  close of a  snow-storm, becauso lio could not pull 
Ills u ls te r off quick enough.”  . ,

Mo r e  Big o t r y .—The S ta r a n d  Covenant says Miss 
Bowen lias lost h e r position as teacher In a  public 
school In Danville, 111,, because she read to the school 
the  article on the “ A rk and tlio F lood” In Frothlng- 
liam ’s Stories o f the Patriarchs.

Miss Dorothy Dlx, the great-hearted nurse during 
th e  la te  w ar, Is slowly dying a t W ashington.

T h e y  a r e .—Bay-windows are  safe harbors a t  night
for little  s m a c k s ._ ______ ■

The N ihilists have determ ined to pu t Em peror Wil
liam  of Germany out of the way as well as tho Czar of 
R ussia. A Nihilist named Grunberg, of noble b irth , 
lias ju st been arrested  at Belgrade. On Ills person 
w ere found documents proving the  above to be a  fact,

I t  is said th a t serious proposals have of la te  been 
m ade to tlie Popo of Rome requesting  him to transfer 
tho sea t of the Holy See to America, where an Inde
pendent position will be assured him. W e hope th a t 
" s e a t ”  will never bo ready for him to lounge on. Wo 
liavo small popes enough already here.

I f '  you are  troubled with sleeplessness Imagine you 
liavo got to get up.—Ex.

M ost ot tlio U te chiefs read the Denver newspapers, 
and this Is said to be tho reason why they despise the
W hiteman. _________ _________

A  Boston m inister has had a  “ c a ll”  to  go to Chi
cago. Six thousand dollars a  year Is held out as an 
Inducement. R ather high-priced piety . The teach
ings of the humble Nazarene a re  not of much account 
now-a-days. ______ ■■

M any distinguished men have passed aw ay the pres
en t year, and many moro will go ere 1882 Is ushered In. 
So says the  horoscope.

T he m iscreants In Hyde P a rk  who on Saturday last 
fastened  a  cow to a  tree by the  tall, which the poor 
anim al to relieve herself tore out, should he caught 
and  punished severely. The Society for the  Protec
tion  of our Dumb Animals will no doubt work up this
ease. ■ _____

I t  Is announced th a t the Colonial Governments of 
N ew  Zealand, New South W ales and Victoria have 
agreed  to en te r Into a  convention for the  exchange of 
monoy-orders w ith the United States. !

A-muzzIe over a  dog’s mouth acts as suspenders to 
h is  pants.—P hila . Chronicle-Herald. . t

T he Chinese still use the primitive mills for grinding 
grain  w hich are  employed In Normandy for making 
c id er; in South America for pulverizing ores, and in 
th is  country forpow derlng tho scoria of assaying pots,

“ Sleeping out loud ” is the latest child-definition for 
snoring. . . . .

Among: th e  m any strange servilities m istaken for 
p iety, one of the  least lovely Is th a t which hopes to 
fla tte r God by despising the world and vilifying hu- 
raan nature,—O. H . Lewes.

M ovem ents o f  L e c tu re rs  a m t M etllum s.
[M atter for tills Department should reach our onicopy 

Tuesday morning  to Insure Insertion tho same week.)

Bishop A. Beals was to bold a  grovc-tnecllng a t By
ron Center, N. Y,, Sunday, August 7th. He will per
form a  sim ilar service on Sunday, Aug. l nh.

Mrs. M. C. Gale lectures a t Lawrence, Van lluren Co., 
M idi., A ugust Slli ami 7th; she will lie at .Stale Camp- 
M cellng from August 14tli to lhtli; and al Antwerp, 
Ohio, August 20t!i amt 21st. Mrs. Gale Invites the cor
respondence, of the friends In the West desirous of 
.holding meetings. A ddress her a t.N orlh  .Lansing, 
Mich. " T V

'F rank  T. Ripley can he engaged for August anil Sep
tem ber for lectures and public tests. Address film a t 
opcc, Milan, Eric Co., O., P. O. Pox 320.
( Dr. J .  K. lialley has recently been rusticating In the 

Missouri ltlver Valley, near Module, la., and speaking 
In the country schoolhouses of the region—closing his 
work with a basket grove-meeting at Modulo on Sun
day, Ju ly  31st. Ho may he addressed at Sioux City, 
la . The friends In th a t region should avail them
selves of tho opportunity of hearing the Doctor during 
his stay. ' '  -<•

Mrs. Sarah A. Pyraes will lecture In Hanson, Mass., 
S c ii t . l lth ;  in Portland, Me., Sept. 181 li ami 25th; in 
Duxbury, Maks., Oct.-2d ; in Manchester, N. II., Oct. 
0th; In W orcester, Mass., Oct. 23d ami 3(i!h; in Bev
erly, Mass., Nov. 20th and 27th. She would like to 
m ake further engagements. Address 05 W ebster 
street, East Boston, Mass.

Dr. II. P . Fairfield will lecture for the Spiritual 
Society in South Hanson, Mass., Sunday, Aug. l-ltli. 
W ould like other engagements. Address P .O .B o x  
275, W orcester, Mass.

Mrs. Lora 8. Craig, of Keene, N, 11., will answer 
calls to lecture.

Dr. J .  W. V an Namee Is now making up Ills list of 
engagem ents for fall and w inter lectures, and will he 
pleased to hear from thoso desiring his services. 
A ddress, 8 Davis street, Poston.
; L. K. Coonley, M. D., would like engagements to 
lecture, hold parlor sdanccs, etc., la Eastern Massa
chusetts, Now Hampshire or Maine, during September 
mid October, and elsewhere during the winter season. 
W ill attend  grove-meetings wlicro ami when de
sired. Address Marshfield, Mnss.

Mrs. A. II. Colby and Mrs. O. K. Smith were engaged 
to attend the yearly meeting a t  McLean, X. Y., Aug. 
7 th ; they wifi ho a t North Lansing, Aug. n th . [Mrs. C. 
spoke a t Neshaminy Falls, Ju ly  2!>tli, 31 st, and Aug. 2d. ] 
They are engaged for tho month ot September by the 
F irs t Society o f  Spiritualists of Philadelphia. Parties 
wishing their services for funerals or week evening lec
tures, address Mrs, Colby and Mrs. Smith, 120s Mount 
Vernon street, Philadelphia. Perm anent address, Lu- 
onu, N. Y ._____ ________ _______________

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
R affle lfttll.-H plrltu .il Meetings are held at this lull, 

»>Ui \\ aslilngtim streni, corner of Essex, every Sunday, at 
lft.S a. m, uml aml7}$ l*. m. Excellent quartettesinging 
provided,.

I'.vtlifiin Ifnll , I7d Ti emoiH #freW*- Meeting every 
Sunday afternoon ati!.1-. o'clock, hr. N. 1\Hiulilu Inspira
tional speaker. '

!U Peitil irokc Nlrrpf.—During tin* summer months' 
there will lie held every Tuesday, al quarter before s p. m., 
al this place, a Free Social and. Ueligloiis Conference Meet
ing lor the consideration oT all subjects relating to Hie ele
vation of the race, to which all friends of humaultv, with
out regard to sect or partv, are invited.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
T lio  S p i r i tu a l  Noclct.v 4 'ouforonoo MoolliitfKure

held at Everett hall. Bus Fulton street, every Satnrdavovcn- 
lug at So’clock. Alter those siM-akerswimliavebccu Invited 
to a!tend thu Conference ami take part in the exercises have 
spoken, any iwtson in the audience will heat llhertv to sjteak 
proorcoH ., under tho leu-mlnutes rule. .1, David, Chair
man.

T lio  KaM oni I fM rlc t N p lr ltu a l F ra lc r i i l l  v im ets
at Latham's hall. Ninth street, nearhraud, everv jMindnv.' 
a tr.'y l’.M. h . .M. Cole, President. * .

T lio  1-hiMtcm D M ile t S p li-ltu o l C o n ference  meets 
every Wediiesdnvevenlng at I’luentx Hall, at 7V  Charles 
U. Stiller, President; \V. h . Collin, Secretary,

NKW  Y O R K . — Itop iililie iiu  H u ll, .1.1 W est :t;ni 
N lrool.-W . .1. Colville will lecture, morning ami evening, 
hi this hall, till further notice.

R e c e iv e d : N a tu b e  v h bsu s  CompulsBuy Me t h 
ods in  Kk fo u m ; being an analysU nf the temperance 
question am i answer to Dr. Crosby, Dev.'Mark Hop- 
kins, W endell'Phillips ami others, by l ’rof. W. M. 
Lockwood, of itlpon, Wis.

G U I D E  TO R I C H M O N D  AND TI IK B A T T L E -F I E L D S .  
By AV, D. Cliesterimui. From \V. Jt. Lavender, non 
W ashington street, lloston. s

I iik l a n d ’s Sto u y , as Told by Dion llmtclcault, 
w ith N otes and Introduction by dolm Do Morgan. 
From  M etropolitan Fublisidng Co., New York.

T im  ‘'PJIIXC’H CONHOIiT ” ON IJilSII A FFA IBS, A 
Communication received at a MelbourneCirde, March 
1881. P rin ted  for private circulation.

T h e  R e v ise d  N ew  T esta m en t . Two Lectures 
by John  Pago IIopps. I—The Revisers and their 
Work. I I —Instances of Serious Change. WUh an 
Appendix containing Specimens of Suggestive A ltera
tions. London: W illiam s& N orgate,lkM niottastrect( 
Covent Garden.

T h e 'D el a t io n  o f  t h e  Matkknal F unction  
to  t h e  W oman I n t e l l e c t , By Augusta Cooper 
Bristol. Dead before the Society of Free Inquiry, 
V ineland, N. J .  Published by Tho Moral Educational 
Society, W ashington, D. C. •

Tlio Schroon Lake (N. V.) Camp-Meet
ing will begin on Sept. 8th (instead of 15th, as 
formerly announced), and last four weeks.

JSSP1 We are glad to learn that tho Condensed 
Air Cure of Itocliester, N. Y., is doing a grand 
work for suffering humanity.

Use Hop Bitters once and you will use no oth
er medicine. Test it.

T h e  Sccitlur P re s s  llu i 'c au ,
PltOF. S. U. IIltITTAN, MANAGER,

Present Address, 20 Jlroad street, Newark, N . J. 
This Bureau was established In 1879 by tho Spirit- 

W orld for the pu rp o sed  furnishing replies to attacks 
made upon Spiritualism in the colum usof the secular 
press, and answering objections th a t inay therein  ap
pear to the  reality of Its phenomena and tho philosophy 
of Its teachings. Donations earnestly solicited, in order 
th a t P r o f . B iu tta n  may be enabled to enlarge his 
spher# of action.

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED FOR 1881. 
CASH 1’AII).

From Jan. 1st to June Both, (six months)
Mrs. A. C. Fisher, Furunndtna, F la .....
Mrs. E. Heath, Dalevlllo, t 't ....................
W . DcanSlnmrt, Uorhesh'r, N . l . . . . . . . .
S. D. Nichols, Brooklyn. N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . .
Caroline Dodge, Corfu, N. Y.
Edw, a. Varney, Lowell, Mass.................... ;
E. J .  Durant, Lebanon, N. h ...................... .
Samuol Houston, M. D., Cunningham, Mo.< 

CASH I'LKUGKD.
MolvUioC. Smith, New York...........................
Alfred G. Badger, 17!) Broadway, New York..
O. Snyder, Baltimore, Md..
M. E. Cougar, Chicago, 
Augustus Day, Detroit, mi 
B, F , Close, Columbia, Cal.
C. W . Cotton, Portsmouth, o .. 
Oak Leaf and Helping Hand..

§12-18,80 
2,00 
2,155
5.00
5.00 

•10
II, 40
5.00 

. 2,00

25.00
10.00
2.00 
2,00 
.3,00
3.00
5.00
5.00 

100,00 
50,00

llonry J . Newton, New York....................... .
Charles Partridge, “  ......... ..................

It seems to us that If the friends of Spiritualism— 
and they can be numbered by millions to-day—took 
that deep interest In the subject which they unques
tionably should, they, would hasten to contribute their 
full quota to the Editor-at-Large Bureau, in order to 
strengthen tho hands of 1’itOF. Biiitta n  in tlio noble 
work In which he Is at present engaged. There is no 
other man In tho wholo world so competent, and we 
cannot afford to lose'his services through lack of ma
terial means to sustain him.

t'oiavnalioia ol'M|»lrilia<iliMM.
A Mass Convention of Spiritualists will bo hold in Mluuo- 

aiNdls, Minn., at Harrison's Hall, from Sopt, 2d to.'ith iu- 
olusivo. Objoot, to have a glorious tlmo, and to form a now 
Stato organization or Spiritualists. Hood sivakors ami tost 
nuMltumsaro ox pouted to ho presold, KU'ortsjirobolngiiiado 
with the railroads to rot urn thoso who attend l he Con volition 
at one-llfth (he rogular fare.

We cannot promise floe entertainment Tor all, but shall do 
the best wo can to provide for those who come, Como! and 
let us have a grand reunion ami a good (lino, speakers en
gaged: Bov. Samuel Watson and A. it. Fronoli.

Per order of Committee, Srsir. M. Johnson.
Minneapolis^ Ju ly  2‘M, 1KSI, .

_  PH IL A D E L P H IA  HOOK DEPOT**.
The M nfrfliint um l I to fb rm n fo ry  W ork*  published 

by.COLBY A B1C1I are for sate by J . II. BIIODES, M. 1L. 
a t thu Philadelphia Book Agency, lthodesliall, No. 5051̂ 
North Kth street. Subscriptions received for tho R u n n e r  
o f  L ig h t at ft,no per year. The I tn n n p r  o f  L ig h t  can 
bo found forsaloat Academv Hall, No. siu Spring Uardun 
street, and at alt tho spiritual meetings.

JAMES A. BLISS, TIBSansom.street, Philadelphia, Pa., 
will take orders for any of the S p ii 'l lu u l u m l lti*(oriim - 
lo ry  W ork*  published and for sale by Cot.uv A liicit,

(L D. I1KNCK, No. lpi York avenue. Philadelphia, Pa,»
Is agent for tin* I t a t in r r  o f  L lg lil, ami will takeotders (or 
any of the N |H riluu l u m l ItW nrinu to r.r  W orltN puli- 
llshed and for sale by Coi.nv »v Iticn.

•- • - - 
TKOY. .V. Y., . u ; i : \ c v .

Parties de*Jring any of i b<* .S p iritm il and I lr ro r tn u lo -  
r.v W oi’linnuMMi.-d hvColbv ,v Itlcli will heam.nimoduleii 
by W. II. WiSlHHMill, nV lW j. k .tiW t, Troy. N. Y. "

CLEVELAND. O.. HOOK D EPO T.
LEES'S BA/. A A U. Iifi (Tn-.s >treet. Cleveland, O., Clr* 

ru lu tiii if  L ib ra ry  and d6pol for the Spiritual ami Liberal 
llooliNUlid PiiporNpubIMied by Colby A Blrh.

------: .. T -- ............  —
ST. L O U IS , n o . .  HOOK D EPO T.

THE LIBEBAL NEWS (•(>.,i>2nN. r»tltstreet, St. Louis. 
Mo., keeps constantly for sale the IIann Kit ok Lig h t , anu 
a supply of the S p i r i tu a l  u m l I lH o n iin lo ry  i l ’o rk a
published hy Colby Bleb.

D ETR O IT, .71 I t ' l l , ,  ALiE.YPY.
A ru rs T E S  DAY. 73 Iktg:; street. Detroit. .Mich,, is 

agent tor the ltu iim ‘r  o f  L ig h t, ami wit I take orders Tor 
any of (be S p irit m il um l K o loriuator.v  W orkN pub
lished and for sale by t'oi.nv A B in t. Also keeps a supply 
of books Hu; sale or circulation.

CTff-Tlie Third Annual Convention of the Union Bc- 
form League meets In Princeton, Mass., Town Hal), 
Aug. ’JHtli, 29th and noth—Sunday, Monday and Tues
day—three sessions dally. Stephen Pearl Andrews, 
Col. J .  II. Blood, Mrs. Ju lie t II. Severance, Josephine
K. Stone, L. K. Joslin, Angela T. Heywood, A. 11. 
Wood, .Mrs. A. C. Macdonald, L. A. Wiley, A. I). 
W heeler, E. II. Heywood ami other speakers arc ex
pected. _________ _________ ' • •

Lydia E, Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, the 
great medicine for the euro of all female'com
plaints, is the greatest strengthener of tiro back, 
stomach, nerves, kidneys, urinary anil genital 
organs of man and woman over known. Send 
for circulars lo Lydia E, Pinkhaip, Lynn, .Mass.

To fo re ig n  S u b scrib ers .
T he subscription price of Hie Manner o f LUjUtX s 

$3,50 per year, or $1,75 per six months, sent to any 
foreign country em braced. In -th e  U niversal' Postal 
Union.

Tor  S ale  a t  (h is  O lliee:
The UKMom-i’n u .osoi'iih.'at. Jocunai,. Published 

weekly ill Chicago, III. Prlec'nvntspeicnpy. >-J. j*i*i'year,
VoleK of A ncki.s , A Seiul-Motillily. Pubtlshcdlu But

ton, Mass. §(.<».) per iiiiihiih, Single copies s ceirts.
Min h -AND Mattkii. Published weekly In Philadelphia. 

Pa. Priced cents per mpv. Per. vear, §2,15.
Mil.hint's PsYrnnMF.TItlOCtlMTLAH. Published live. 

U. Miller A Co., 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Sin
gle copies III cents.

Tin; I (Kit Ai.H ok Hkai.th and Joint nwl ok Physical' 
Cui.'tTilK. Published monthly in New York. Price iu 
cents.

The Shakku .Mamkksto, (otilclid monthly) published 
hy Dm United Societies at Shakers, N. Y, du cents per an
num. Single copies It) cents.

T i lk (>1.1 vie BitANcn: Utica, N. V. A monthly. Price 
10 cents.

Til i; Titk.osophtst, A Monthly Journal, published In. 
India. Conducted by H. P. Itlavatsky, Single copies, 50 
cents.

Light koii Am .. Published• monthly at San Francisco, 
Cal. Single copies, 10 cents.

T iik CommonKit, published weekly. Greenback ami 
Labor Bel'orm. Single copy, l emits. .§1,50 per year.

Niib.scrlption.s Koceived li t  Mito OHico
•f roil

T nnO i.tvn  Ukanfii. Published monthly in Utica, N.Y. 
§L0operunnum.

Light for Abb. Published monthly at San Francisco, 
Cal. §l.oo per annum.

Lig h t : A journal devoted to the Highest lutereslsof Hu
manity, both Here and Hereafter. Loudon, Eng. Price 
§3.00 per year.

Tub Medium and Daybukak: A Weekly Journal de
voted lo Spiritualism. Price §2,W) per year, postage &o cents, 

............ A Monthly Journal, published InT ub Tiikosophist. 
India. Conducted hy 11. P. Ulavntsky. $5,00 per annum.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
E ucli lin o  in  A gn lc type, tw en ty  cento foe tlie  

flr*t um l Miilntequent InNertloiiHnn tlie  fllllt page, 
m id  fifteen  cent# for every  Inaertlon ontliCNcv- 
c n tli page.

S p ec ia l Notice# forty  cent# p er  lin e , M inion, 
e a c h  InNcrtlon.

lSn#ine## Card# th ir ty  cent# p e r  lin e . Agate, 
e a e lr  ln#ert Ion.

Notice# in  th e  ed ito r ia l colum n#, la rg e  typo, 
lead ed  m atter, filly  cent# p er  lin e .

P aym en t#  In a ll  ea#e# in a d v a n ce .
4 9 * E lectrotype# o r  €ut# w ill n ot be Inaertcd,

49" AdvcrtiMcment# to he ren ew ed  at contlnned  
rate# mn#t bo left a l  on r O lliee before 12 M. on  
Matnrday. a  w eek  In ad v a n ce  o f  th e  d ate  w here
o n  th ey  a r e  to  a p p ear.

S P E C IA L  N O TICES.
M rs. Nurull A. OuiiNkiu, Physician of tlio 

“ New Scliool,” asks attention to her advertise
ment in another column. Au.(i.

I»r. I \  I,. II . U 'illiis.
Dii. Wir.us may bo addressed (xlenora, Yates 

Co., N. Y., till further notice. Jy.2.
J .  V. itluiiNHel.l, T e s t  M e d iu m , answers 

sealed lettors, at 01 West 42d street, New York. 
Terms, §3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Jy.2.

R. TV. F i.ist answers sealed letters. Terms $2 
and two 3-cent stamps. Address 1327 Broadway, 
New York City. If no answer, money returned.

Je.ll.10w*

B U SIN E SS CA RD S.

Miss A. T, Masterton, of Caledonia, N. Y., 
in a letter dated April 12th, 1881, says : “ lam  
a friend to the Air Cure, for after beinff sick 
six years, during which time I had persistently 
sought relief by medicating, I found myself 
losing ground and really despaired recovering 
my health, and tried tho Air Cure as a last 
resort. I  was, you know, afflicted with dropsy, 
heart-disease and weak lungs. A few treat
ments affected my dropsy favorably and gave 
me confidence, and in two weeks my heart, 
difficulty was relieved, and gradually my lutigff 
gained strength. Tlio difliculty then went. to 
my head, and for one month I 6uffer.ed)Severely, 
during which time I came home; butvtlie doc- 
tors called coulinot afford me any relief;'so I 
had to retffrji tAtho Cure., Neither unfriends-

your Cure),lAim living, enjoying good liea 
and able -toSfrdfk every day. I r shall be very 
glad to answer .any inquiries addressed to me 
relating to tnyicase.” ; . . .  .

Miss Masterton’s illness apparently dated 
from an attack of scarlet fever,, which seemed 
to have left her system in an unhealthy state. 
I t  has been a noticeable fact in our experience 
with the Condensed Air treatment, that per
sons recovering from fevers or those who* have 
apparently recovered—but, like Miss M., fall 
into a chronically diseased condition—have in
variably found the relief tlioy sought for in this 
treatment when they give it time, as slio did, 
in which to clear up the system.

T here a re  no objections to a  nice fitting boot th a t 
G erm an Corn Remover will not overcome. 25 cents. 
D ruggists.

NOTfCR TO O i l!  GN4JMS1I IMTKONN.
J .  J .  MORSE, tlio well-known KiirIIhIi lecturer, will net 

nsourngeut, ami receive subscript Ions for tlio lln n n o r  o l 
L ig h t  a t firtccn slilllliiKS nor yoar. l’artlcHilesIrhie to so 
miUscrllio can aihlross Mr. Morso at his roslilonco, SSSIgilon 
Road, Ralston, London. K., England. Mr. Morse also 
keeps for sate tlio N p lr ilu n l a n d  K o fo rm n to ry  VVorke 
published by us. Coluy & R ich.

AII.STItAI.IAN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agency Tor the Hannkii ok Lig h t . W. 11. TERRY, 
No. S4 Russell Street, .Melbourne, Australia, lias for sale 
tlio works on .S p iritu a lism . L IB E R A L  AND REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colby & Rich, lloston, U. S., may 
a t all times be found there.

I I .  SN O W 'S P A C IF IC  AtlKVCV .
Spiritualists mid Reformers west of the Reeky Mountains 

can bo promptly and reliably supplied with tlio publications 
of Colby & Itleli, and other books and papers of the kind, at 
Eastern prices, by sending their orders to HERMAN 
SNOW, Sail Erauelsco, Cat., or by calling at the table kept 
by Sirs. Snow, at tlio Spiritualist meetings now bold at 
Ixorallull, 737 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

.Colby & Rich

• M>. M. 
'street, J 
Tter&m

HXS FRANC INi’O BOOK DEPOT.. .................. .. “ ton s.........
'M

AT.1IERT MORTON, 210 StpcUton street, keens for sale 
thoN pIrltU filn iH l IJefiirliillliorA  jV'T.rbs publlsbed by

3W YO RK  BOOIt' DEPOT.'
i ’liidlsiier and Bookseller, t41 Eighth 

keeps for sale the Mplrlf ‘
)lVork#piibll8hca by ColbySTK:I T 1a n d

ADVERT IS EM ENTS.

M U T U A LU N I O N

LIFE I
SURPLUS, MASSACHUSETTS STANDARD.
December SI, 1877........... $77,20!)

" “ 187#.............154,478 27
“ “ 187<I.......... .250,1»5«73
“  “  1880 ............ .:50(i,2i:577

JOHN E. DcWITT, President. 
DANIEL SHARP. Vice President. 

JAMES P. CARPENTER, Secretory,
Marrli 2R.- liim-iiu Is ' J

C E P H A L I N E .
f PU IS Invaluable Ncrvr Foml lia> hivn icNteilaiul ap|in»vei|
I. by high* liiati tini Ncu Kn^laml l*1iysiri;ms D'lsan

imim dlati', |«,nii;uii>ii! ; 
aii'l iUli'His lli>ailai'tii*" 
T’loublrs. NiTViuts I'll.
ail Nervous Di-niilcis. 
tla* whnb* >y>t.-m: r

mi infallil'b’ ''ini’ bii SIck, NiTVi'ilH 
Kj>lb|.ib* Fits, l)>>|H,ji-la, l.lvi’i’ 

hatii'ii, Slri’iilrsMU’-s, V**rl 1k<* ;unl 
Is  a n  iiiUMiuallei! T o n ic  tor

Wh aii<l HuiivDlu*s Ui*r NVrvi’ T,U''iir'-1
ami iiiipni’l# limlinu-vil;»l/oi’Kin li >lu>uM lir a! )>;>)>•] 
In every liMiiM-hnIti, Utr'e \mir i>ni”i.;M t>» It, or wo 
will mail It pon|>aiil on h r.-ijit .it \,\it-.*, :xi ei>. \> r l*o\, i; 
IlliXes-VJ,')1*. Semi for A Ml lieill |e i’lo.ils,

Aiblie>s. II. F. THA'YKU .V ML.
. June 18. • I> W FI T'emi.lo I'l.o’e. Hnst..|U Maw;.

T H E  V I T A L  It K(« E M I  It A TO It,
Tin* Urenl Uiilncy uml Toniv,

C IUBES Inllamnj.jiiojj r.itan-Jinj Jti” lUaibiei’. Dla- 
> lietes. iiiroiiiltnMiro t.i' Uri. ution. (;ian*l. SMIhU’iH, 

HiTi’k Dust Ib'po'ii, Mono )n the Hlmliler, snjetui.-. Mn- 
eons or i’liruieiit Dl'-eliai^e-, Divan-oft ho I’lo-iatcGlanil, 
.Ui'hllM 's.i Bn-use. li ran not be loo highly m 11 it«‘ii< I**)l lo
Hiom* of • it hi r hi r alliieteil w itli am nt-oa-o of tho Khlnov*! 
or Blaibler. I'rlee per )*oiiJo -j, ub>r-5. NE\\* .
ENGLAND .MEDICAL I NnTITUTL. 21 Trent"i,t Bmv, 
Hostnn, W  S. l> Is Ma> 11.

THE NEW ENGLAND SPIRITUALISTS’
C am p-M eeting  A sso c ia tio n

W ILL Imlil their Ei^iilh Annual Gathering at L uk e  
PlennniiL Iroiii Jnlvb'ith toSipt. i:.ih, |8sl. First 

putille exerelse Snmlay. July :tt-t. <-lo-lu^Siimlsiy, Sept. It li. 
(’hviitars. eimtaiiilnj: I'nll nartl' iilai-. M-ut onapplieatIon by 
J . M. SMITiL Senviary, Box D52, Spr!n^li-*!,|, Mass.

Itnie i . - i lw

PARTNER WANTED,
I N' a tine bearing 'Oranm* Grove atni Hotel. Loeniion ih»* 

nioHl Iieaiitlfiil and healthv on the <;nil ( ’oasl of Florida, 
Lady and Spiritualist preferred.

Address M . I> W IG  II I ,
Ol'illl|;(* ( t lu ir i lo to l .

Ami G u lf Count Ilea l I\|:il<* Aceiie.v. 
Amj. 13.—Iw . <'h*ni* Yl’n lcr l la i  hor. 1T».

O S C E O L A ,
A FTEB experimenting three yeais, says in* knows posL 

. lively that Mi. Elivon Wat *r. -ptrltnallv ina^m-ti/eii 
by him. willeiin*, and lie solicits for treatment tin* sewiv.si 

eases of rmisnmpllon. Dy-jn-p-la. Female Weaknesses, 
IJver, Kidney and Bladder Yioiibles. also raneoiN and all 
Blood Diseases. For further partlenlars. addi' NS F. T. 
STEVEN'S, Bryant's Fond, Malm*. lw -Aii^. ill.

J. FITTON,
r i l l  11*: English Materiall/ln}?, Clairvoyant. I’syeliometib: 
X  and Medieal .Medium, gives private sittln«s; mav also 
be en^wd lor leetinvM. < nhee hours from in to |. Address 
kill Barker street, Boston Highlands tf—AuKr. l;L

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNER OF LIGHT' a ml Spirit uallstte Books for sale. 

ALBEBT MOBTON, 2H*Stoekton street.
_Nov. 15,-lstf

KIRMISS enuess, use of Opium. Tnl
i’rlee per hottle §1. li for §.l * '
MEDICAii INSTITUTE,

May 11. —ly Is
(  l U l l O N i C O H O T H ^

enred hy Du. M. H. t i A BL A N D. No lee untllaltor 
you are satlslled you ale live horn tin* ills'
Hons free. oilteesL. Montgomery IMan*. oil 
Boston. Olliee hours 10 A. >l. to l l*, m.

Isan abkoluit* and irresistible euro for Drunk- 
aeeoaml Nareotles. 

Address NEW ENGLAND 
I Tivmont Bow, Boston, U. S.

Consulla- 
Tiemont street. 

If—Au«. 13. . -
s  D av is  s tr e e t ,

look ol hair, full 
name, a«e. and mu* lending symptom, hv reKlsteivd letter, 
semi written dhiKno>ls of disease and one mmillt'seourse of 
nuiKuetlzeil Ivineillcs. This oiler Is good for sixty days only 
for those mmbh* (o pay lull prices. . 2w -Aok. U.

T WiM. VAN NAMEK, M.D.,
O  • Boston, will, on tin* reeelpt of

AI ns.
IVl. rial

.•j-. ' ' t-iH.y-- ,*siiu
HARTFORD, CONN., BOOK DEPOT.V

E. M. noSE^&r'rrtimimll street,- Hnrtfonlr ComB,^ 
constantly for sale tho R u n n e r  o r  LIffht and ^ bu. . . 
of tho N n lr lta n l n n d  R e fo rm a to ry ’ W o rk # 1 pub
lished by Colby £  Klcli. *

... . —...
B M T n iO B E , HID., AGENCY.

WASH. A. DANSlilN , 68 North Charles street, Balti
more, Md., koeps for salo tho U n n n e r  o f I .Ig li t .

BOCIIENTBR. N. Y „  BO O K  B E P O T .
WILLIAMSON *  H1GBKE, Booksellers, 62 West Main 

Btreot, Rochester, N. Y ., keep for sale tho N p lr lln n l nm l 
K o fo m i W o rk ,  published a t tho Ba n .vkh ok L iout 
1’UULISUINQ llouSK, Boston, Mass.

RO CIIEN TER. S .Y . ,  BO O K  D E PO T.
JACKSON ft BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N . Y.. keep for sale the N p lr ltn n l a n il  lto - 
f o rm  W o rk ,  published by Colby & Rich,

W ANIIINOTON B O O K  D E P O T .
BICHAKl) ROBERTS, Bookseller, No. 1010 Seventh 

street, nbove New York avenue, Washington, D. C„ keeps 
constantly for sale tho Banner  o f  L ight, and a sup
ply of the H n lr ltn a l a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk *  pub
lished by Colby & Rich.

A . S. W INCHK.V1’]'.I!, P sy c h o m e tr ic , 
.iilrvuyuiit, < l:iliuii.ll. nl, Riipjilug and Triincc ,Mc- 

diiiin. K\:inilmttUni of Mlncnils a -|it*<-i:ilty. I.cticiN l,y 
mull from lock of luiir or |ilioiogr;iplt, >:t. 7::s lludi i,lrccl. 
Address Idlers. Ilex i:i!i7, Sun Krunrlsro, I'ul.

.1 line -1. — 1st T
"IA it. C A U i’kN T K U  gives i l ia g n o s is /m '.  Seiui
X J  lock of hair. tup’. tlii(‘»*R-rmt. stamps Modb’lnrs by 
m:di*§2,l5. Wtil. si’iul u sln’tidt or your -pirh-n i».*nd five 
U’ljcn juodhdjio isonh*n.*d. J.'M2 Ml.Vornoji Mm*I, I’JtJJa- 
drlphla, Fa.____ ___ ______ J. _ An^. 13.

T H E  T H E O S O P H I S T ,
A MUNTBI.Y .JOFltNAL HKVOTKH TO SFJK.NCK, OKI KN'TAL 

rnibosuFitv, B isrouv, i*syciiolo<;y , 
LITKUATFKB ANU AUT.

Conducted by H. P. B L A V A T S K Y .
Published at Jlrvneh Otudiff Jlambtiy, In d ia «

July numbor just rmdvod.
Sui»s(*rlj*tloiis will bo lakonat thU otitro at jtor yi'ar, 

wldi.-li will l»o Ibrwaidod to tho proprietors, nnd ilm imiKti- 
zlni'wlll hosoiit dlrort from otliivot putdli’atbm; ortlu*sub- 
srrlptlon prlnrof XJ ••i*ranjnm». )H><t j'r«*i*. ran hofonvnrdod 
dltort hy pff.'t-otiloo ordois to **Tht̂  rroprli’tois of *Tho 
Tlioosopidst, • ”  at tin* abovo addn-'-s 

SltiKleconU's rorsah* by COLBY A: BICH at 50cents each* 
settt liv inimv<istau,i‘ frt’o, ____  ■

Modern Facts vs. Popular Thought.
A Uytlunh’ul Loclun* by NETT I K FEASE FOX. Dollv- 

m?d <»n thu Thlrty-Thlvif Anniversary cd .Mo<b*rn Spiritual
ism. Tills hvture desetlbes. in verso «if various mottos tlio 
condition into which old Theology had lod mankind, tho 
adventof .Modern Spiritualism, amt tho^reat fjood resulting; 
therefrom; ami pictures In glowing colors the happy Udine 
»d the human race on earth and In worlds beyond. Append
ed to the lecture is a noetic MessiKo to Mediums.

IMtee in cents: postagci cent.
- For sale by COLUY &■ B R  IL

_ T Rielopiueiit of -the Spirit After Transition,
M- ‘■'a iia u a y .

1 It I G I N  O F  R E L I O I O N S ,
And tludr ItMiuenee u|kiu the. Mental Development of tho 
Human Bare. Transcribed at tlio tviiuost of a.itandof 
Ancient I’hllusophcrs, by the late M. FA BA DAY, of Eng
land. ■»

I’aper, 1ft cents.
For sale hy UOL BY S: IpUH. e _________ •.

. Rules-and Advice
For those desiring to form Circles, where Media may be de
veloped. through whom thev may ennunnnt* with Splrlt- 
Frleiuis: together with a dediimuon of ITIuelrdes and Be
lief, with litm us nnd Sonj;s de>i^ned for Circle and Social 
SUigliiK. 'Compiled by James H. Ynuin:. 

i’aper, 48pam,s, Friec 15 cents, iMjstage free.
For sale hy COl^UY »<: B in ) .  ________________ _ _

T H E  S P I B I T - W O B E ID;
ITS LOCALITY AND CONDITIONS.

Bv the spirit of J ubgi; J ohn W outb E dmonds, Riven
tlmniRli the ineillmnshlpof Wash. A. D ansk ln ,....’ ‘" K
llsiiiMl at the request of tin ....................... ....
Baltimore.

l*aiK*r. 2ft cents, postace 2 cents.
For sale by COLBY & BICH.

..... ...................- ..... . and pub-
ilie First Spiritual Congtvgallunof
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| f l  c s s ir g c " §  c p v t m  cut.
tin* above heading lndl- 

* rim-)' \\ Ith.them Ihe 1*̂  .»r their
Tim Messages pabM-h.'d under 

cntethat spirits carry \\ llh.lhem I 
'oarlli-llr« In Unit hew'iol-twhether fargood orovll—conse- 
rpientlv those who |iass fr. on thoearthly sphere In an undo- v.;li.|vM slate, i‘Vi'inna!iy pn'gross In a higher condition. 
We ask llm reader to receive mi doelrino pul forth by 
tiplrlts In these columns that does not roiniairl with hlsor 
her rea- on. All express as niueh of truth as they |tercolve— 
no more.

Ala" It Isuur earnest ileslre that those who ntav rorognl7.e 
the messairesof their.spirit-friends will verify them by In
forming Us of the fael for pulilleatlou.

[ .Miss Phelhaiuer wishes It illstlnetly uinlerstooil that sho 
(fives no private sittings at any timet neither iloes sho ro- 
eelve visitors on Tuesilavs, Wednesdays or Fridays.]

AB~  betters of itupilry In regard to,this ilepartmenl or tin1 
lin n s.  r should not he tu| lp“sser| to the medium In any ease.

I.KVVifS II. W ilson , CAofrmuit.

M.-Mticrs g l s e n  IhrotiKli flip XI«'dIiiiuslii,i o f  
Silas .tli T. Nlicl li ii iiirr.

Suni'cr held Ayril-'MIi, 1S81, 
In v o c a tio n .

Angels of l.nve. liomTioent beings wlm delight to mip- 
isler lu human needs. who,"bless. stri'tVgl.hi'ii jind sus
tain those who are In med,i|Lenligldoimiont and syni- 
pathv, (Iran near unlo us ihfadiollr llhlt lllojH’Vho tile 
vet e'ncaseil in mortal lleslWinVy'feul.iiiurpi'.allze your 
bright luesence. tnav hold forlli their.hands to receive 
from von that fond which yam bring from on high, 
Spread the light freely abroad that/flmsp who sit in 
darkness' may learn the things enneernlng Ihe’rutin it 
of the soul. Oil! bright and glorious ones, wat would 
ask that you approacli ns every hour; we ask Hint yoit 
w llleoniinue In abide with limse on eatlh, that tliey 
may walk hand In hand with those who have gone be
fore. that all may Join In one milled hand Willi spirits 
in Hie mortal who’. H ead Ihe upward path which leads 
In light and joy and peace forevermore.

l le n jn n iin  M oulton.
It is not long since I ilicil to mortal things. 1 

find myself returning to mortal life somewhat, 
hastily. I come, heeaiisc I have found that 1 
can return, and I feel it my duty to return and 
speak, that limse who knew me may know I 
have the power, and have availed myself of it,
I lived a long, long life in tin* liody, njiteli long
er than many of my old neighbors and friends.
1 lived oh cart li long enough! usee manydear 
ones pass away; many old neighbors and friends 
■join the- great throng upon (lie other side; hilt' 
at last my turn came, and I passed on rather 
suddenly, only to find myself met and wel
comed by those same dearones, and friends and 
neighbors. To see myself surrounded by lov
ing fact's and kindly hands outstretched in 
greeting; io hchnltl a beautiful home, similar 
in const met ion to what my-taste would devise, 
was indeed pleasant to me as a man, and it fair
ly and richly compensated me for all that I left 
behind. I was well known'in Ktrnlham, N. II., 
for I was an old resident of that place. It 
seems to me that nearly every one there knew 
me—or knew of me—and so i feel I shall tie 
recognized and perhaps welcomed by some one 
that,' I used to know. 1 would like to sond my 
love to those who remain, to tell them T cannot 
express my thanks for all they hare done;, at 
tin* same time I rejoice that 1 have.left the 
body. My material interests and all that, be
longed to me are of small consideration now; I 
feel tliey will lie disposed of to my satisfaction.
I shall occasionally return and come in contact 
with those wlm have charge of my eiTeets, in 
order to satisfy myself as to their disposal—Imt 
.1 shall not come to fret or trouble myself con
cerning them. I am glad to he here.' I thank 
you kindly, Mr. (liairman, for the privilege. 
Benjamin .Moulton, Please to add that I was 
an old member of the Assoria! ion of Mechanics 
and Manufacturers of New Hampshire, and I 
am glad to rememherund speak of it.

J’iiuH ne .Morris.
it is many years since I ’passed to thespiril- 

woiid. I did not reside in this country; 1 lived 
in Kngland : part of my life was passed in Lon
don, at the West. Kud, and the other portion 
was spent in Liverpool. I passed away m Lon
don, from the home of my parents. 'My father 
and mother have joined me in tins spirit-world, 
so that 1 have not them to send a message In, 
Imt there are others in the body whom 1 would 
like very much to reach. 1 am'"not s iire tha tl 
can do so by coming bote; indeed, 1 do hot ex
peel. lo reach any of my friends who. are still 

' across the water ; hut 1 have a sister who lias 
married since, my decease, who now resides iii 

, America, and I fee! that, it is possible she may 
see nr hear of my 'message, and'ho pleased to 
know that I have returned -.from the far coun
try, returned tdbring my love, to bring the lo|e 
of' mother and fattier, and all the friends who 
are with me. ..

1 was youngwhen i passed on, for Iliad hot, 
attained my twenty-first, birth-day. I did- not 
wish to die. 1 knew nothing of the spirit-world.
1 believed there was a heaven full of good peo
ple wlio were loving and kind in the body, and 
who had experienced a “ change of heart,” but 
Iliad not yet undergone such a change when 
sickness overtook me, and 1 felt unprepared to 
go from tlie mortal form, lint when 1 readied 
the spirit-world and found it so beautiful, so 
natural, and when I was welcomed by my 
friends, my dear aunt and cousin, and others 
who were not so near to me, I felt that tlio 
change was "nod, after all, and Iliad nothing t.o 
regret. My illness was o f brief duration, only 
lasting about ten days, when I -passed to the 
other life, and my friends could not feel recon
ciled ; they did tint feel as reconciled even as I 
did, for my parents thought 'perhaps I should 
not lie saved, perhaps I was one of th 6 “ unre- 
generate,” and tliey felt very badly. Blit I 
found myself enabled to return to them, al
though they knew it not, and I .brought an in
fluence of peace that settled upon my mother’s, 
heart and made her calm, and so, when she. too 
passed to the spirit-world and was welcomed by 
myself, she felt indeed Hint till was well. 1 wish 
to say to my sister Antic: Dear sister, you know 
not how happy we are, how welong for the time 
when, you will join us-in the immortal world. 
We feel, oh so truly, that you will rejoice in the 
great change, Unit you will be satisfied with all 
tha t comes : and although we would not hasten 
the time, for we desire you to remain on the 
earth until-your hour comes to go, when your 
work is done, and every duty performed. When 
that day dawns you will rejoice in spirit and 
be exceeding glad.

Lwould add,‘that, mv school-days were but 
just over whenTpassed to the spirit-world. 1 
had been borne only about, three-'months, and 
it seemed that the .change was all too sudden 
for-those who-remained in the-body. I wish 
my sister to know timt-1 beheld all the prepara
tions that were ni.ido for myfuner.il. 1 saw 
my schoolmates gntlier around tlie casket from 
which tlie jewel had fled—the immortal soul.
I saw them in their white dresses gather around 
the open grave ; ] beheld tlie fragrant flowers 
tliey'brought, for 1 accompanied you all to tlie 
grave; I-saw each schoolmate drop her sprig 
of green into tlie open place before tlie coflin 
was lowered, and then beheld them cover the 
lid with flowers. I thought : Oh, I can appre
ciate all this, for it is given in love ; but could 
you only behold me as I am, you would not 

. clrop tears and strew fresh (lowers and leaves 
upon the forsaken form ; you would smile with 
joy and gladness to feel that your friend, your 
loved one, is forever safe from all cold storms, 
sickness and death.

I wish to say tlieso things for the benefit of 
mv sister. I feel it is more than possiblo she 

' will receive my letter. I wisli her to feel that 
her sister Lina is with.her, and that site comes 
to.cheer and benefit her in all ways that are 
possible. My, sister's natiie is Anne M. Han
son. She resides in New York, so 1 have been 
told. My name is Paulino Morris.

N tcphcn  T lin tc lic r.
As I come hack I feel the old infirmities which 

weighed upon me. I know they will pass from 
me soon, but tliey rather obstruct my vision. 
I  wish to have it known that I have returned 
and visited tlie Danner of Light Circle, for I al
ways took a great interest in this circle. 1 I road 
the Homier for many long years ; it was a solace 
to me and a great, comfort. Had I remained in 
the old form (which was worn out by tlie weight 
of years) but one week more I should have at
tained tlie advanced age of ninety-nine, and had 
I  remained in the old body until this time 1 
should have passed my centennial year. I feel 
that it is right for me to return and speak to 
my friends, and to all wlio read your pages, and 
tell them that Spiritualism is a glorious truth. 
I t  is no false light luring the people oh to de
struction, but is a noonday sun, sending down 
its rays to warm, invigorate, stimulate and bless

mankind; and I trust tliey will not care to re
main in the shadow and become blighted and 
weak and puny, Imt will walk out into tlie light, 
imbibe its cheering rays, and thereby become 
blessed. I accepted tlie Spiritual 'Philosophy 
because it appealed to my reason: It accorded 
with my instincts of right..and I.fejt it to be 
t rite. 1 knew that it. accorded with i'iitiqnaUsm,. 
and so it became a sotircB.of jifgitb me ; 'bht'i; 
also received evidences ofqtlmi'trutli of. spirit- 
communion. I knew tliij$itf;wns a fact tiint 
spirits could come back aim;<eomniunieate with 
mortals, scv.J luid no fisa.ivqfthe road which was 
before. -Ill6."J  lmvc; during^ the last fourteen 
mot'iths, been looking up the various mediums 
who are controlled by spirit intelligences, tlmt I 
might witness the manifestations taking place 
In their presence. I have become very much 

.-Interested in all the phenomena which you have 
hero upon the earth. I feel tlmt Spiritualism is 
to spread abroad a great, and lasting truth which 
cau never he eradicated from life; tlmt it is to 
bless mankind in tlie future by chasing.away 
tlie old shadows of fear, of superstition and 
error, by bringing down to mankind tlie glorious 
light of tlie angel-world. I want every human 
being on tin* face of tlie earth to accept tills 
good tiling; I want to iiavo it brought, homo to 
their souls by convincing manifestations—evi- 
dencos of tlie truth of spiiit-conununion—so 
that tliey may laugh and sing and rejoice, feel-' 
ingtliat their loved ones are not, dead, hut are 
close beside them, bringing them blessings from 
on .high, drawing their souls upward to a bright
er homo, so that they cease to weep and mourn 
aiid grieve, and wrap themselves in-black cloth
ing ami put on a long face because tliey know 
not whore their dear ones have gone.

1 shall do what. I can to disseminate this Spir
itual truth. I wisli my friends all to know that;
1 am working to this end, not cramped'and 
hound to an old and worn-out body which'had 
become well nigh useless; not limited in vision, 
Imt able to work in peace, possessed'of faculties 
and organs adapted to my wants and purposes.

1 send my greeting and my affectionate re
membrance to all my friends. I have friends in 
Massachusetts as well as in Now York, but I 
passed out from Saratoga, N, Y. My name is 
Stephen Thatcher.

E lis lia  H a th a w a y .
At last I have returned to speak from this 

place. I have been attracted back to-earthly 
scenes many times since I passed to tlie spirit— 
shore; drawn hack, not because I have been re
quested to come, hut because I have been forced 
to come through the conduct of others. I have 
found certain ones wlio were connected-with 
me cultivating a dissatisfied spirit. .1 knew 
that tliey wero not satisfied with the disposal I 
made of my affairs: tliey sought to overthrow 
my decision; and these tilings acted upon mo 
in tlie spirit-world, for 1 was as interested in 
my affairs then as when in the mortal form. I 
was drawn hack constantly, worried and fretted 
by tlie action of those near to me wlio should 
have paid deference, as I thought and still 
think, to my wishes. For this reason I have 
not found that happiness which I would have 
sought had it been in my power. Of what avail 
is it. to a man to possess himself' of wealth and 
the good things, of material life, if, when ho 
passes oiit and leaves them behind, ids desires 
are disregarded, and contention, inliarmony, 
dissatisfaction tire-aroused because of-.these 
things ? I have felt this question pressing up
on me :. I-reasoned, why should I have toiled and 
struggled, when in the.form, and wrought for 
till these.possessions, which after all arc Imt a 
curse? for they have cursed me by surrounding 
me wijh clouds of unhappiness and unrest. I 
desire to sec my alTnirs settled to suit my mind; 
the properly .belonged to me and none other,' 
and I felt, that 1 might, do with it as I wished. 
Ami I feel that my effects have also been a curse' 
In others, since whatever breeds inliarmony, 
dissension and discord must, of necessity, bring 
a curse instead of a blessing.

Although these things lmvc passed somewhat 
away from me, ami I tun now seeking to grow 
satisfied, and to learn something of my spirit
ual life, yet I felt to return and express my 
thoughts upon the subject, tlmt those wlio were 
connected witli me may realize and understand 
just how I have felt in regard to my affairs.
I should bo very happy and satisfied if I were 
aide to reach my friends. If tliey would but 
give mo an opportunity to return in private I 
could explain much, to them which perhaps 
they'lmvo misunderstood. I could givo them 
causes for certain acts which tliey have not 
understood, and perhaps set tilings in a differ
ent light, before them. I should bo. pleased to 
do so. I should also be glad to come and give 
them some knowledge concerning tlie spiritual 
life. This life of earth is not tlie all of life, by 
any means; it is but the'.beginning, the vesti
bule, wliic.li leads into a largo and grand man
sion : for 1. find that the future possessions of 
the individual depend entirely upon -himself— 
they aro either grand and glorious, or humble 
and insignificant, in accordance with liis life in 
-the flesh.

If my friends and companions dcsiro to know 
-something concerning these tilings I shall be 
glad to impart to them'what I have learned 
myself. I t nmy not be much, but, it nmy open 
their understanding concerning spiritual things, 
so tlmt some ray of light may penetrate into 
their minds and turn their vision toward an
other and a higher life. 1 do not coino to say 
I-shall assist any one in material business 
a flairs, because 1 desire to -cut mvself loose 
from tlieso tilings. I t  is my wish to grow 
above material affairs as much as possible. I 
do not wisli to he tied down to earthly things. 
I,am  over interested in the welfare of my 
friends; so far as business interests go they aro 
nothing to me. In  tlie future I tru st! shall 
he able to return in a different spirit from that 
in which 1 come to-day — ready to impart 
knowledge and instruction concerning spiritual 
tilings, laying aside all thought of temporal, 
only giving to those in t ho body something of 
a h’iglier and a better life. 1 am Elisha Hath
away, of Cincinnati.

is an open highway from eartli to heaven, over 
which Spirits limy, return and manifest by 
bringing messages’ 'of truth to mortal friends. 
My father's name is Samuel Bigelow; my moth
er’s, Catharine. I was tlieiryoungestdaughter. 
My associates call nle Hattie ,1. Bigelow. My 
fttjl nanitf is Harriet Janet Uigelow. s
< v*,. '- j  - — ,— --------:-------

I 'l lA  Sconce held Mag ltd, 1881.
v J  ‘ ilucstio iiti an il A nsw ers.
CoA’Titor.i.ixu S p ir it .—We are ready for your 

que^tjons, Mr. Chairman.
Qpj-is.— Will not tlie increased attention at 

present being directed to tlie improvement of 
food, tend to tlie spiritual advancement of man
kind,- and consequently a greater degree of hap
piness among tho dwellers on eartli ?
. Ans.—Whatever tends to bonefitand refine 

the'physical, to keep it in harmony with itself 
'and-witli nature’s laws,must, of necessity, re
sult in benefit to tlie spiritual. Tlio increased 
attention paid to a proper quantity and quality 
of food which is to lie taken into the system, 

tlie spiritual becoming 
Food tiiat will as-

l l a t t i c  J .  U igelow .
■ I wished to come back, if I could, because I'felt 
it would do me good to speak, and 1 felt that per
haps 1 could reach my dear ones and give them a 

”' ‘ ............... rid.message of love from tlie spirit-world. 1 lived 
on-Marcella street, lioston. I was imt seventeen 
years old when 1 passed away, which was more 
than-five years ago. Since that time I have 
been attending a school in the spirit-world. 
Ton would call it an academy here in the mor
tal, but it is only a school where learning is im
parted ; where instruction in tlie higher laws of 
being are given; 'whore knowledge concerning 
the power to return and tlie methods of taking 
control of tlie organism, as well as the methods 
of spreading and imparting our influence—inde
pendent of ■mediumistic individuals—are given 
to us. I have sought to experiment for myself;
1 have passed out hero and there to various 
places, bearing my influence and assisting other 
spirits to hear theirs, to see if these influences 
could he sensed, and felt by mortals. As wo 
enter tlio homes'of the weary and suffering, and 
approacli those who afOj.lying on beds of pain 
and sickness, wo find our'’influences aro felt in 
calming the weary spirit of tlie sufferers, sooth
ing them to patience and resignation and lead
ing them to look beyond natural tilings—beyond 
the desire to got well and strong in earthly life' 
—and bo resigned to tlio coming change. Thil 
is a part of my work, but I am not boro to speak 
of that.

I  come to send my love, and to say that I am 
always happy when I can get into communica
tion .with you—that is. when I come to the side 
of my dear ones and feel that I  can. indeed 
impress their spirits with happy and good 
thoughts, it,gives ine great pleasure. I do not 
wisli one sad thought of me to cross any one’s 
miml; I wisli eacli one to feel that I  have passed 
on to a bright, spirit-home where there is no 
sorrow, and where pain and want are unknown.

To my old associates I-return to bring a gift 
of sweet flowers, feeling that they may carry 
strength and patience-to their souls, and ex
press tlie love' and sympathy which spirits hold 
for those who aro yet in the mortal form.

I have met dear friends in tlie spirit-world; I  
feel that all is well; that by-and-by all my dear 
friends will join me, and wo shall dwell togeth
er in one united band, happy and glad and free, 
even as tlie birds are free and happy in the
S time. And oli, may each one. wait pa- 

j ,  trustingly and lovingly, doing whatever 
good they can lor each other and for all man
kind; may they indeed learn to feel that there

will certainly result in .... 
more refined and benefited 
similate with tlio system, that will digest prop
erly, tlmt will nourish tlio entire body, builds 
up tlio body for a future work; it: presents a 
beautiful form in structure, as woll as in fea
ture, and, i s tlie parts assimilate, and eacli or
gan of the hotly performs its proper functions, 
you will find tlie spirit growing happy and free, 
and layiug aside care and sorrow which have, 
perhaps, weighed it down ; but you have not 
understood its cause. Food taken into the sys
tem tlmt. is unsuited to tlio body will produce 
an unbalanced mind. And Why? Because tlie 
spirit cannot .harmonize with tlio body when 
tlie physical is out of order; but when tlie physi
cal is in order, then Hie spirit, can grow' and ex
pand. In this way you will find, as the years 
go by, and a more direct attention is paid to tlie 
physical wants and requirements of man, 
tlie spiritual growing refined, beautified, 
strengthened, and 'reaching out to all higher, 
things, for tills seems to be the law without de
viation. >

,Q,.—Frequent requests are made that the 
-spirit-friends of those making tlio request, com
municate with them at this place. Will you 
please direct such persons as to tlio best meth
od tliey can pursue for tlio attainment of tlie 
end tliey desire?

A.—Wo do not. know as.wo can give direc
tions for the attainment of this end. In every 
case, the best and first tiling to do is to request 
l/our spirit-friends lo manifest at this circle. 
Tliey will undoubtedly endeavor to do so, but 
we aro not sure that their desire will be accom
plished. First, there must be an assimilation 
between the medium ami tlie spirit. To-day 
tlie medium nmy be in a condition, mentally 
and physically, whereby a certain spirit can 
take control of tlie organism and express him
self ; at your next sdanco tlio medium may bo 
in an entirely different, condition, and that spirit 
would be unable to control. At tlie same time 
there are many spirits wlio can never possess 
themselves of such organism for a time, because 
there is no assimilation between them and the 
medium’s organism. It is sometimes the case 
tlmt whereas a wriUen request, placed upon the 
table, will draw whichever spirit is requested 
to comp, it is not necessary to name tlio spirit 
—imt it seems tlmt tlio hand-writing of tlio 
friend will draw tlie spirit. Even then tlie 
spirit; may not he able to control and express 
himself thoroughly, although tlio written re
quest may bo of assistance. Wo know of a case 
wliero a desire was expressed for a certain 
spirit to control at tills circle and manifest; 
hut the days and weeks and months passed by, 
bringing no message from that particular spirit, 
till about eighteen months had lied, when at 
last tlio spirit xvas enabled to control tlio medi
um and manifest. We know of another case, 
more extreme than that; A certain spirit, was 
requested to manifest at tlie itanner of Light 
Circle. That spirit, through mediums at a dis
tance, promised to do so. Tlio spirit attended 
this circle w’eek after week, but found herself 
unable to control. All'thought and almost all 
desire to have" the spirit control had passed 
away from tlie minds of her earthly friends— 
for nearly ten years had passed, and tlio medi
um wlio had occupied this position' had passed 
to tlie .spirit-world—'when lo ! and behold ! that 
spirit coutriil.r.ii the new medium and mani
fested to her friends ! That was a case of 
faithful endeavor to manifest to mortal friends 
through tlio medium at the Danner of Light 
Circle. For ten years, almost weekly, certainly 
monthly, that spirit had attended this circle 
and endeavored to make herself'known. You 

'have no idea, my friends, how the spirit-world 
desires, earnestly, anxiously, to make itself 
known through tlieso public channels. Be
cause some friend does not come to you here, 
it is no evidence that that friend is not here, 
earnestly seeking to manifest Ids presenco— 
and it may bo that sonietime lie will succeed.

There is uo rule we can give, no advice you 
can follow, that will bring your spirit-friend; 
only (el your earnest desire go forth, and your 
friend will do what be can to gratify your 
wish. *

(J.—What is the condition of one upon his on- 
trance in tlie spirit-World, who, when living 
here, was fully, convinced of the truth of Spirit
ualism, but from selfish or cowardly motives 
denied his belief in it?

A.—We think you may liavo some idea of 
what the condition or mental state of Peter, 
wlio denied ids Master, was, after that hour. 
Tlio condition or mental state of the spirit wlio, 
when in tlio body, believed in the truth of spir
itual communion, yet through cowardice or sel
fish motives denied that belief, when lie enters 
the spirit-world is one of unrest, dissatisfaction, 
inliarmony. Probably there is no oho living 
wlio lias attained tlie age of discretion wlio lias 
not, at some lime, realized what it is to be dis
satisfied with himself. Probably there are 
many hundreds in the body, as well as .in tlio 
spirit-world, wlio know what it is.to have self
contempt; and the state of mind in which tliey 
have found themselves at such seasons will very 
aptly illustrate tlie state and condition of tlie 
spirit wlio denied the truth when lie was in the 
form. As lie looks around him and’perceives 
tlie bright intelligences who have advanced be
yond him returning to earth, performing their 
missions of love and beneficence, coming into 
communion with their earthly friends, and 
finds tlmt lie is retarded from giving his thought 
and spirit that full outward expression which 
lie desires to do, lie feels that had lie lived up 
to the truth, had lie lived up to his honest con
victions, had he lived up to what lie believed to 
be tlie truth, lie would be in tlio same condition 
as .those-exalted beings. You can readily un
derstand how lie would condemn himself and 
his past course. Certainly ho will outgrow this 
condition, .and in time will grow'into harmo
ny with himself; he will be able to return and 
minister to mortals as other spirits do; but 
ho will ever remember that keen lash and dis
satisfied contempt whicli lie felt in the past, and 
it will spur him on to bless and benefit others.

glad to find that I can return to those I love 
and honor; that I  can come to assist and 
strengthen if necessary. I have a son wlio is a 
physician in Nashua, N. H., where I resided for 
so many long and happy years, to whom I find 
I can como and impress him witli my thoughts 
and ideas, so I feel that, after all, life has not 
been taken from me; experience is still mine, 
and labor is also mine. I would have my 
friends feel that I have returned. I am well- 
known in New Hampshire, particularly in 
Nashua, where I lived ail Active life, as many 
can attest. Should any friend care to call me 
from the unseen realm, I shall be glad to re
spond and givo unto lum or her any advice 
necessary, or any counsel which I feel may be 
of use. I shall take an active interest in all 
that concerns them in the future as I have 
done in the past, and 1 shall also seek to learn 
more of natural law than I coiHdJiave done in 
tlio old body, and if possible IlMll return and 
impart what I  have gathered to those wlio are 
in need of such instruction. I am Dr. Elijah 
Colburn.

C la ra  L y tle .-
I died in tlie beautiful summer-time. I had 

been ill for a long time, until pain and suffering 
wore upon my spirit, and 1 was glad of tlio 
sweet release. I passed from the body with 
that wearing disease which you call consump
tion; and 1 felt, when I found myself passing 
out from the pale, attenuated form that had 
grown so weary with all that I had suffered, 
that indeed I  was entering into rest. And I 
found rest, sweet rest; for I was immediately 
welcomed by kind friends, who bore me to a 
sweet homo, where flowers bloomed and birds 
sang, and where all was so cool and shady'nnd 
refreshing; i t  seemed to me I had only sailed 
away to a fair country of delight, wliero in a 
sweet little home I found many beautiful things 
wliicli 1 loved when here, everything fitted up 
in adornment as my taste would suggest. I felt 
that kind hands and hearts had indeed minis
tered to me and prepared for my coming. I  re
turned in a little time to earthly life, but could 
not manifest to my friends. I have a great 
many friends in tlio body, many of whom were 
so kind to me during my hours of illness that I  
wish to return my thanks to them now. I send 
them all my love, and would say to them that 
there was no little attention paid to mo in the 
past but what I remember and appreciate. I 
saw tlie loving kindness paid to my form even 
after I had passed away, and I  knew that your
sympathy and kindness still remained, although 
sue who loved you had passed from your mortal 
sight. I have heard tlie kind words spoken, I 
have seen tlie tear-drop fall, and I have thought 
—oh, I would that I could return from'this 
beautiful world to tell you of my joy and peace, 
and say "Mourn not, dear friends, 1 am now at 
rest.” I knew that you too could feel glad that 
I  had passed on and was free from suffering; 
you felt that “ sho is bettor now; ” and so I 
gathered up each bright thought and took it to 
my heart, for it was brighter to mo than crowns 
of jewels, and I  know that eaeli beautiful 
thought would remain forever.

I come from Knightstown, Ind. I  feel that a 
friend of mine will see my message, and so l 
am interested to como to tills far distant place. 
I t will be two years in July since I passed out. 
My name is Clara Lytle.

isfied with all thathasbeen dope. I  shall be saf 
isfied with the changes that are to take place in 
the future. I  trust they will all feel that I am
happy. Emma says, Tell uncle, I  shall come to 
him again by-and-by, as well, if not better, than 

ie before. Tell him to send my love tn 
ir, and say I  am happy that I could com« 
r as well as 1 did. By-and-by we shnii

I  came 
mother, 
to lier 
all meet in the

CTiarlcW T. Ncivcomli.
I feel that it  is now time for me to return 

and anuounce myself from this place. I have 
ondeavored to do so during tlie past few months, 
but have found myself thrown back—I did not 
understand how to manifest; but at last I  am 
here; I passed on (as I find you call it) from 
tlio body very suddenly, and when I found my
self standing outside of the physical I  dicl not 
feel contented, and I confess to this truth. I 
was not satisfied, for I had left my little family 
suddenly and without warning. I had not pre
pared for passing away as 1 should liavo done had 
I known the 'change would have been upon me 
so soon. And there were many causes to make 
me somewhat discontented with my lot; but, 
as tlio months have rolled away into years, and 
the years aro passing, I have grown more satis
fied witli my surroundings. I  am now ready 
to say: It is well—all is for tlie best. I know 
that my loved ones do not feel it so; I  know 
that clouds o’orsliadow them at times; tliey 
wish that I were in tlio body—they cannot but 
feel sad and depressed; and yet it was for tlie 
best. I return at times to my home and note 
the cliauges that are taking place. I seek to 
bring my influence, that it  may bo felt, and I 
feel that it is felt, although perhaps not real
ized from whence it comes ; and I  feel that at. 
times I  can direct matters somewhat as I  would 
liavo them move. 1 have become very much 
interested in this Spiritualism. Passing out, 
as I  did, in tlio prime of life, it was a boon to 
mo to know and realize that I could return, 
that death had not divided me from my loved 
ones ; and so I became interested in Spiritual
ism, and wandered about bore and there to 
meetings wliero you welcomed tlie spirits back. 
I came to this place and watched tlie proceed
ings. I visited parties near my old home, par
ties wlio believed in spirit-communion.. One 
home I entered in Medford, another in Malden, 
where I heard spiritual truths discussed. I  lis
tened ; I caught up a few ideas here and there ; 
I  determined I would endeavor to return and 
manifest to my friends. I liavo done so. I re
turned to other places and souglit to make my
self known, and I folt that I liad succeeded 
passably well. So I  return to-day that I may 
gain power to como still nearer my loved ones, 
that they may feel that I am not far away; and 
1 trust that in the future I shall be able to 
demonstrate to them unmistakably my pres
ence, and assure them of my continued love 
and syinyathy for eacli one. Charles F. Now- 
comb. •

I>r. E li ja h  C o lb u rn .
!■ This is a novel experience truly; one that I 
have taken upon myself for the lirst time. I 
linve talked it over witli spirits and they have 
told me something of the return of tho spirit 

‘from.beyond the grave to manifest to mortals. 
I have wondered and . questioned concerning it 
nllvand I have;been told, ‘‘ After youhave been 
here a while longer you will understand it more 
thoroughly,” ; I trust that, I  shall do so, for I 
am getting very much interested in this process 
of soul-communion. I  believe 1 may say that I 
was liberal in my sentiments when in the form; 
that'.I was tolerant of the belief and tlie'relig- 
ion of othbrs._I considered tha t each soul knew 
best wliat was adapted to its wants; that it was 
not tlio province of any one to proselyte or 
seek to make a proselyte of any other, and that 
all travel one road after all. I was a Unita
rian,, and I believe 1 may say a liberal one. For 
fifty years and more I followed my profession— 
that of medicine and surgery. I  pursued that 
course of treatment which I  thpuglit best 
adapted to the physical’man. I t  is true I may 
have been mistaken in some things, and yet I 
think I may say I followed my profession con
scientiously and as I understood it. I  lived in 
the body, to a ripe old age, but finally I  was 
called upon to pass to another stage of exist
ence. 1 am glad to find tha t years do not 
weigh one down in that other life; that years 
and cares are like honors to the spirit who de
sires to labor for his fellows, and that they 
bring an added, joy and peafee to the soul. I  am

K a te  l 'i t in a u .
I have so much to say I hardly know where to 

begin. I feel it to bo a delight, more than a 
pleasure, to me to return bore and manifest. I 
feel that my message will go out from tills place 
like a-white-winged dove, and I  trust it will 
carry peace and gladness on its way. I  seek to 
reach my friends, my dear husband, and all 
wlio are associated with him —my kindest 
friends, who are very dear to me—and I feel 
that 1 shall not be disappointed. When I  died 
and passed to the spirit-world, I  felt, “ oh, how 
strange. I cannot understand this tiling. I  am 
here, alive and natural; I  boliold my husband 
and my dear little babe; 1 see all things that I 
saw when in tho form, and yet tliey say I  am 
dead.” But id a little while I  was taken in 
charge by kind spirits and taught concerning 
these spiritural tilings. I began to realize that 
it was all true, that spirits could return from 
beyond the jgrave to visit their friends, and to 
minister unto them. I  was drawn to my little 
one—I have always been so—and I feel glad 
that so much lias been done to bless it. I have 
been drawn to my husband’s fa ther ; lie believes 
in this thing—that spirits can come hack— 
and be has assisted me very much in my spirit
ual course. I  wish to say to him : Had I taken 
your advice I  would not have passed away from 
the body as I  did ; I would probably be in the 
form to-day; but I  thought I  knew b e s t; I  was 
timid and afraid. I  followed that course which 
did indeed send me over to the other world. 
But I do not feel sad or despondent because of 
this'. _ I feel bright and happy. 1 bring love and 
blessing, to each one, to assure tliem I feel as 
kindly toward them as I ever did, even more 
so ; for I can come to them and witness the 
spirit which is within. I wish to say to my hus
band’s father, that his blessed spirit-wife and 
bis kind niece assisted me to return, when I 
came to him away off in the distance. I  felt 
that lie knew they had assisted me to do so, and 
gave me power. And they, too, send their love 
through me to-day. Tliey wish him to realize, 
as I  feel that he does, that they are always witli 
him, happy and well. I wish him to know that 
we are together, a bright band, seeking to as
sist those who know not concerning spiritual 
tilings, seeking to bring manifestations of 
spirit power to those who are in darkness; and 
1 fully, in spirit, believe that the time is com
ing when those others whom 1 love so well 
will seek to interest themselves in spiritual 
tilings, and to learn something concerning the 
condition of those who have passed on before. 
I  hope, and work, and wait, trusting that in 
good time all things will be opened out, and I  
shall be able to return to the side of thoso I  love 
without fear, oonsciouB that they realize that 
now I am beside them and am welcome. I  am Bat-

i „«■ ,%-and-by we shafi 
beautiful morning-land, Mv 

husband’s name is Lemuel Pitm an; he live* in 
New Orleans.'~I am Kato Pitman. , n

M ary  M. C u tte r .
I liveij in Boston. I passed to the spirit- 

world a t tho age of sixty-eight. I  am now seek
ing to return, because I  feel it will not only 
prove a, blessing to me as a spirit, but it mav 
possibly bring pleasure and benefit to niy 
friends who are in the body. I  wish they could 
all realize what tlie future life is. They can
not do so while they are encased in mortal 
flesh; they cannot feel what it  is to be a spirit 
unencumbered by the old tired body, able to go 
and come at will, no matter how far; able to 
bo surrounded by friends, and to appreciate 
them; and so much more than this that I can
not express as I come here to-day, for I feel the 
old weakness stealing over me; but I know that 
by-and-by I shall meet each friend again, and 
we will rejoico in untrammoled liberty in the 
spirit-world. Not that all is ]oy and gladness; 
not but wliat we have sorrow and pain; for I 
have felt sorrow and pain because my loved ’ 
ones knew not of my whereabouts; and be
cause, in looking over my past life, I have noted 
places where I liad not done the whole of my 
duty, wliero I could seo how I might have done 
differently. So tlie shadow came; but it passes 
away and happiness comes to tho soul. Not 
that we aro idle and forever at vest, for those 
who are the most happy aro tho most active; 
tliey are constantly engaged in working for 
others and think not of themselves, and they 
grow happy in their labor; it is the unselfish 
ones wlio aro the happiest. I  have seen spirits 
who cared for nothing but tlieir own selves; 
they have been wrapped in clouds; and I  have 
wondered why it is that you do not look 
abroad and see those who are in need of your 
sympathy and assistance? If you would only 
do this, you would break away from your un
satisfied condition and feel wliat it is to bask 
in tlio sunshine. But I come to tell my friends 
I am pleased with my new life. 1 send them 
my love. I assuro them I shall be with them 
whenever possible. My name is Mary M. Cut
ter. My husband’s name is Georgo W. Cutter.

C h a rle s  I’c c h h a m .
[To the Chairman:] Woll, stranger, I suppose 

you allow any one to como. You may put me 
down as Charles Pcckliam. I hail from St. 
Louis. I am directing myself toward that 
poiiit, trusting that I shall bo received and wel
comed by thoso who knew me when I walked 
among them clothed in mortal garments; but 1 
do not know as I will bo so received. “ Out of 
sight, out of mind,” was the old proverb, and as 
it is many years since I passed from mortal 
sight I  fool that perhaps I have passed out of 
nund also, oxcopt from a very few; but it  is my 
whim to return to physical life and take upon 
myself these conditions. I Was known as an 
active being when in tho form. I would have 
my friends know that I am no less so at this 
present time; that I have not been inactive, al
though 1 have been silent during tho last num
ber of years. On tlio contrary, 1 have been 
earnestly and actively engaged in looking up 
iny affairs and looking into tlio condition of 
myself as a human being. I was not entirely 
satisfied witli my affairs after passing from tlie 
body. I saw wliero certain mistakes had been 
made; wliero I might liavo done differently; 
hut as that was. altogether related to tlie mate
rial, I do not know that now 1 have anything to 
regret. I t  is tn ie ld id  not accumulate so much 
worldly wealtli as I might liavo done had I em
ployed my energies in another direction. I t  is 
true that I did not leave my relatives so very 
much better off after my decease than they 
were before; but I  am not sure but what that 
is to tlioir advantage. They might liavo quar
relled over my effects; they might have lost 
sight of tlieir love and regard for me, in view of 
what might bo obtained by squabbling; so I  
feel that, after all, perhaps it is for tlie best, al
though 1.did overhear an old friend say “Poor" 
Peokliam, he could have dono bettor; ho might 
have left a competency.” ■

Well, I have'been looking up one for myself 
in the spirit-world. I think that is the better 
way; and although I am not by any means tlie 
riohest spirit of the lot, yet I am satisfied with . 
wliat I  have gathered, only I mean to keep on and 
got all 1 can. I send this word to my friends:
I shall bo glad to meet them. I wish, I  very 
much wish, that they would give me an oppor
tunity to return and speak to them nearer 
homo. There is much to be said, there is much 
to be ventilated on both sides. I  feel that we 
should all bo the better, could wo have a little 
personal private interview. I  am seeking for 
that now. I have come liere to enter an open
ing wedge, and I feel that I  have gained some
what in making myself hoard. By-and-by I 
hope to gain a great deal more. I  may add 
that I  was considered a pretty persistent fel
low, and I wisli my friends to know tha t I  ain 
still as persistent as of old. I shall not give up 
my endeavors until I succeed, or else they come 
over to me, when we shall meet of a surety. I  
am much obliged to you, Mr. Chairman, for 
allowing mo to come, and all others.

I le u r y  M. A n g lin .
I liavo been seeking for more than a year to 

return and manifest at this place. In a short 
time after my decease I  was informed of this 
placo by spirits, and invited to accompany them 
hither and witness tlie manifestation of spirits.
I  did so, and became pleased; and a desire to 
manifest; and speak, that those friends wlio re
main on earth might know that I  have re
turned, took possession of me; and so from time 
to time I  have souglit to express myself, but 
without avail. I am anxious that my friends 
should know, every one of them, that 1 am well 
and happy in the spirit-world; that now I  can 
say I rejoico that I passed on when I did. 11 was, 
after all, for the best, for had I remained in the 
old worn-out earthly body I should never have 
experienced a well day; and now, having 
thrown off the material, 1 find tiiat I  may grow 
strong and active, and be able to accomplish 
much that I longed to do when here, but which 
I was unable to perform. 1 had wliat you call 
tubercles upon the lungs, which wore me out and 
hastened my departure to the spirit-world. Had 
I remained in tho form a short time longer I 
should have attained the age of thirty-nine; but 
it was not to be, and 1 passed on weary of suffer
ing. After I  bad found where I-was, and how 
situated, I  was glad of tlie change. I only re
turn to speak, to send my love to my friends; 
to thank them for tlieir kind intentions, and to 
say J  shall be glad at any time to manifest to . 
you. I  shall, be glad to come .and bring my V v 
spirit-friends with me—those in whom you are 
interested—and I feel that, together, we oan per
form a great and lasting work in the way of 
demonstrating spiritual truth, if you will only 
give us an opportunity. I  am from Soutr 
Brir- ’"—  ”  -raintree, Mass, 
glin.

i
My name is Henry M. An-

MESSAGES TO BE PU BLISH ED .
Man 0.—Joslo Williams: Charlie Russell: Freddie Fitch 

Bullard; Lulu Sheppard; Lawrle E. Cortholl; Tommie Bay; 
Mary Bertha Gray; Orriu E. Bates; Forest Lily; Annie 
BcnmhnU. ,

May 10.—BrldRet Twumoy; Charles A. Miller; Nellie 
L. Goodwin; J . P . Simmons; CharlieSllbeo.
_ iu a ) /13.—RosannaC. Randall; Bernard Brennan; Mamie 
French; Ju liaB . Morrill; RichardU. Alexander.

May 20.—Father Cleveland; Josm h Tum or; Lizzie BIco; 
JoslahM . Coxan; Audrow Frank Little; Flying Arrow.

May 2-1.—Daniel P . Faulkner; George W . Gatos; Annie 
L. Carey; F . \V. W inter; John Kennedy. ■

May 2 ,.—John Leathers: LBura SL F . Tlmxter; Solomon 
B .T arker; Annie Mayo; Richard Martin.'

May 31.—Benjamin Hatlmway; Georgo S, Stephens; Mrs. 
Sarah llnio; Carrie Lauo: Charles Emerson, ■ .

June  n.-Oltvor B. Eldrldge; Mrs.-Reuben Jeffrey; Sam
uel W. Young; Capt.‘ George Taylor; Mattie williams; 
Abigail Thompson. ’

June  7.—James S. llaroldj, Agnes'Brown; Henry Pope; 
Henry S. Lake; Nina, to her medium; Henry Aplin.

JtineU .—Israel Booth by; Mary M. Sargent; Ebon wood; 
Cnpt, Albert French; Fannie W right.

June  21.—Aggie Davis Hall; Ltlllo Harding; Barbara 
Wood: WilUeE. Sprague*, Helen Itlnsoy; NelUe,toMr.W . 
II. Rudd. . . ___________ • ■ • • ' '

He prays best who, not asking God to do man’s
work, ptays penitence, . .. j
prays deeds, thus supp’ 
and bands.—Theodore j

w h o ,  n o t  a s k i n g  t * o u  t o  u o  u m u o  euce, prays resolutions, and then 
supplicating with heart and head 

lore Parker. ,

Balmy sleep, good digestion, rich blood, elastio 
step and cheerfulness in Hop Bitters,.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
P hysic ian  of th e  “ New S ch o o l ,”

P u p i l  ol I>r. liv ii jum iu  H ush .

Office 58 North Charles Street, B a l t im o r e , M d .

DURING fifteen years past Sins. Danskin  haslieen tlio 
pupil of and medium for tlio spirit of L>r, lion]. Rush, 

many cases pronounced hopeless havo been permanently 
cured tbrouRh lior Instnuueutallty, 

one Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the lntorlor 
condition of tlio patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Ur. Rush treats tho ease with n scientific skill which 
has been oreatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience In 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing, Consultation Fee, $2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

T h e A m e r ic a n  X u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Dansktn,

Is an unfailing romodyfor all diseases or the Throat and 
: Lungs. T uukiiculau Consumption- has been cured by It.

Price $2.00 per hottlo. Three bottles for $5,00. Address 
WASH, A. GANSHIN, Baltimore, Md. Ju ly 2.

Dr. F. 1. H. Willis
M a y  b o  A d d re sse d  (111 f u r th e r  n o tic e

C len o ra ,  Y a te s  Co., N. Y.

D R. W ILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this 
point ho can attend to the diagnosing of dlsense by hair 

anu handwriting. Ho claims that his powers in this line 
are unrivaled,, combining, ns ho does, accurate scientific 

dud soarching psychometric flower,
, 113 ?lalma esiwdal skill Tn treating all diseases of 

the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its
tu" m08t <leUcate and

k la permitted to refer to numorous parties who
S5a°.„ieiS 1 0U«rS‘1, 11,8 8l’stcm of practice when all otherse l  ,0tters must contalu a return postage stamp. 

Sena fo r  Circulars and R e ferences. July 2.

D R . J . R . N E W T O N
CURBS all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Ro- 

qmrements are: age, sox, and a description of tho case, 
ana a P . O, Order for $5,00. In  many coses one letter Is suf

ficient; but if a perfect cure is not effected a t onco, tho 
treatment will be continued by magnetized letters, at $1,00 
6IJ *1 J  O8t"OfllC0 atlllress» Station Gy New York (Jttyl

C6
for f j

A ®ipNTIIL\r JOURNAL, devoted to tho interests of 
jp L  Modern Spiritualism. T orm s-ll por year; 3 copies, 
?2,75; 5 copies. H5Q: 10copies, $8,50; 20 copies, $15.

M R . a m i M R S. A. S. W IN C H E S T E R . E d it o ra  a n d  
P ro p r ie to r * ,  Hau Francisco, Cal. 1*. O. BoxMtf.Dec. 25.

A N ew ,H lg h -C la ssS p Ir l tu a l is t  J o u rn a l .

/ L I  G H T :
A W cfelrly J o n n i n l  d e v o te d  to  tlio  h ig h e s t  I n t e r -  

eH tao t'J liiiiinn lt.v  b o th  H e ro  m id  H e r e a f te r .
“ Lim iTl M onkL iq iit I " —Ooefae.

Tho contents of tlio now paper comprise:
(1.) Ou iq in a i, Auticlks on tlio sclcnconnd philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) ltix-ouii.s Ok FACTS and P henomena, both physi

cal and ineiiliil.
(3.) Miscellaneous L iteuatuiik connected with tho 

niovemeut. Including Poetry and Fiction.
(4.) Review s o r  Hooks.
(G.) A visum t of the Periodical Press, both Rrltlshand 

Foreign, (leveled to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
((!.) Questions anu Answeus.
Subscriptions will lie taken at tills ollleo at $3,00 per year, 

which will bo forwarded to tlio proprietors, and Hie paper 
will bo sent, direct from olllconr publication; or tho sub
scription prlco or 10 shillings mill 10 pence por unnuin, post 
free, can lie forwarded direct by post-olllee orders to ED
ITOR OF “  LIU I IT, ”  13 Whltofrlars street, Fleet street, 
London, E. C., England. Jan. 8.

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A W EEKLY INDEPENDENT LIIIF.IIATj "SPIR IT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
A d v o cac y  o f  O c n e ra l  R e fo rm  a n d  P ro g r?* * .

A PAPER especially original In It* character, and largely 
devoted to tho l)EFEN CE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation and persecution of their enemies. I t 
recognize* the right of Hie spirit friends of Spiritualism 

T o  L en d  a n d  D ire c t Uio S p i r i tu a l  M o v e m en t, 
and insists on tho recognition or the subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid In every practicable way the spirit work
ers in multiplying the proofs or tlio

T R U T H S  O F  T H E  A F T E R -L IF E , 
and resists all Interference with the operation of spirits In 
tho production of tho manifestations, i t  is published every 
Saturday morning at 713 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUHSCRIPTION PRICK.—§2,00 per annum; $1,00 six 
months; 50 cents three months.

ASP* Sample copies to any address free.
Address J .  M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom street, 

Philadelphia, l ’cnna. Feb. 12.
THE

Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform jo u rn a l  in publication.

Price, $3,00 a year,
$1,50 for six months,

8 cents por single copy.
Now is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with the happiness or mankind. 
Address J .  I*. MENOUM,

I n v e s t ig a to r  Office,
F a l s e  M e m o ria l,

April 7.. . ■ B outon, Moan.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,
IS conducted on purely cooperative principles; contains 

original articles by tho most eminent writers; lectures, 
trance and normal; Notes of Progress; Open Council. Gen--  • * ••• ~  --•*---- 1— >f “ IHs-

Philoso-
11 ,% IlCe ivll v. IIUIIIl.il, iv IHvJ UL A lUMlbhni kflluU vDlHIlilli '

• oral Nows, Poetrv, Ac. A. T. T, 1’., Ibo Ifccordor of “  
toricalControls,”  W. Otloy, Esq., autborof “ Tho I’M 
pliy of Spirit,”  and otltmv. contrlliuto to Its pages.

Price Id. sent one your post f roo to all parts of the Unltcd 
States, 8s. 8d. in advance.

Newoastle-oii-Tyne, England, 20 Blackett street.
Aug. 7. ' - _____________

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A  RECORD of the Progress of tho Science and Ethics of 

.Spiritualism.- Established In 1809. The S p iritua list is 
tho recognized organ of tho educated Spiritualists of Luropo.

Annual subscription to residents In any part or tlio United 
States, in advance, by International Postal Order, tlio fee 
for which Is 25c., payable to Mh. W. H. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, is $3,75, or through Messrs, 
COLBY & RICH, Banner o f  lig h t  ofllco, Boston, 11,00. 

May 4.—tf _______■ -

U b h r n ts  i i t .  § 0 s t m L

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29  In d ia n a  P lace , Boston.

MY specialty Is tlio preparation of A’ero Organic Heme- 
die* for tho cure or all forum of disease and deldlltv. 

Bend leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent evor falls 
to benellt the patient, money will lie refunded. Enclose $2 
for niedlclno only. Noehargo for consultation. Nov. 30.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated m anipulations, by Dit. Stonjc. For sale 
attUlsofflco. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50.

Jan . 4.

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,
•AT NO. GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stump, and the address, and statu sex and age. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

April 10.-13W*

DR. M. H. GARLAND,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Throat, Lung and Catarrh 

Specialist, has seemed rooms lirtho Banner o f  Light 
Building, %% Montgomery Place, off Tromont street, where 

he will bo pleased to see all who need treatment. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Consultations free. Will be in his olllcc, 
on ami after AUg. 1st, from 10 a. m to 11\  m . July 30.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC anil Electric Healer, G4 Clarendon streot, 

near Uolumlms Avenue, Boston. All diseases trealed 
without the use of medicines. Diseases nr Eyes, Nerves, 

Brain and Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients.
Aug. <!.—I\v*

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,
T it E celebrated Trance, Medical anil Business Medium, 

14 Montgomery Place, up one lllglit, Boston, until 
August. Hours from 11 a. m. till 8 k. M. dally.

Aug. 13.

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
ELECTRIC and Magnetic Manipulations, for Nervous 

Diseases, Rheumatism, Ac. Also contracted Cords. 
Hours from 10 to 4. 31 Common street, Boston.

Aug. t|.— 2w*

O
A. P. WEBBER,

n t h N E I I O  P H Y SIC IA N ,
FFICE, 157 WEST NICWTON STREET. Hours from 
10 A. M. to4 k. M. Will visit patients. July 2.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,

R E L I G I O N
AS ItEVEALlSn ■

BY THE MATERIAL AND SPIRITIAL
U N I Y B B S E .

BY EDWIN D. BABBITT,
Author of “ Principles of Light and Color,”  “ Health 

Manual,”  etc.

This work treats on the following subjects:
Ch a p . 1.—Existence and Goneral Character of God.

■ 2.—God as a Spirit.
4 3.—The Dellle Location and Mode of Working,
4 4.—The Nature of God.
* 5.—1The Dellle GreatnesHaml Glory.
* 0.—Moral Evil and Dellle Perfection.
* 7. —Deilic Law and Human Intercession.
4 8.—How Man Helps Govern the Universe,
4 tb—Creeds and Practices of Christianity.
‘ 10.—'The Danger* of Infallible Standards.
4 11.-T hu  Christian Bible Tested.
4 12.—Religions Tested by their Fruits.
4 13.—The Ethics and Religion of Nature,
4 I t .— Life Under the Old Religions.
* 15.—Life Under a Spiritual Religion.
* HI. —Death Under (fie Old Religions,
4 17,—Death 1! ndur a Spiritual Religion,
4 18.—'The Future Life.

F inal Rem auks.—T he Basic Principles of a Unlvcrsn 
Philosophy and a Universal Religion.
It also presents tlio sublime scheme or the universe, 

amt tlio Duliic laws by which it Is governed, in a new ami 
original way, and develops a broad ami joyous world’s re
ligion widen rises above creeds and reals on a basis of mate
rial and spiritual science. Hundreds of historical, bio
graphical and psychological facts aro given in Illustration of 
the diviner conceptions of life which arc now dawning upon 
the world, and the author, while sacredly cherishing tlio 
troths nml Inspirations of Jhe past, unfolds some new. more 
practical and more natural methods of lifting humanity up
ward than those usuallycmployed by our religious teachers.

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 301, with elegant illustrations. Price 
$1.50, |»s!agu free.

For sale by COLBY &■ RICH. ____

AGNETIG PHYSICIAN. Test Medium, 04 Tromont 
street, between Treiuout Tcmplo and Montgomery Pi, 

Aug; 13.—lw*1

T
MRS. ALDEN,

RANCH MEDIUM. Medical Examinations ami Mag
netic treatment. 321)Tremunt8treet, Boston.

July 30.-4\v* ___

PATENT OFFICE,
4 0  S C H O O L  B T H E E T , B O S T O N , M A S S .

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BROWN BROTHERS liavoliad a professional experience 

of fifteen years. Send for pampiilot of Instructions. 
April 14.—oarn _________________ . ________

BABBITT’S LAMP SHADE.
T lte  m o st S im p le , Ifnefnl and B e a u t ifu l  T ilin g  o r  

th e  K in d  e v e r  Derlfted,
Dit. Babbitt, whoso discoveries and works with refer

ence to Light, Color and tho lino forces aro already becom
ing well known over tho United Stages and in portlonsof 
Europe and Asia, has devised a Lamp Shade, which is lu
minous, beautiful and cheering, transmits a sort blue light 

. that not only Boothes and strengthens the eye, but acts as a 
quieting principle to the nervous system itsolr. The shade 
is made of a  costly trnnslucont paper, prepared for the pur-

Sose, and is almost as tough as feather. Over this has been 
eposited a graded blue tint. I t  consists of four sides, each 
of which has Us own special character, as follows:
2, Tiig Sol an Sid e , which gives a fine Imitation of tho 

sun by radiatlug actual streams of light while in use. This 
Is admiral le for thoso who desire a cheering effect.

2; The Lunaii Sid e , for a cheering but soft light.
3. The Stella r  Sid e , which Is still more soothing.
4. Tho Shadow Sid e , with the softest light of all, espe

cially soothing aud healing for irritated eyes or for those 
who read,’write, sow, &o«V ny artificial light extensively.

Beautiful and soothing to eye and nerves, being of a  lu
minous blue, which offsets the destructive effoctof artificial 
light. I t  is the only physiological shade, and presents four
fHides of light In its solar, lunar, stellar and shadow sides, 

ts Inventor, Dr. Babbitt, Is author of celebrated works on 
Light. Color, etc. •

Price for Lamp Shade, postpaid, 25 cents, or fl fo rtl .  
Price for Shade Holder, 15 cents, or $ for 50 cents. Send for

For sale by COLBY & RIOH. _________■

C a ta rrh , D ip h th e r ia ,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES, CURABLE 

BY THE USE OF
D B . Jf. E . BRIG G S'S TIIHOAT b e h e d y ,

Mu. Andrew  J ackson Davis wrltos: / ‘Dr. Briggs’s 
Throat Remedy for tho Throat and Catarrhal Affections, 
including Diphtheria, 1 know to bo equal to tuo claims In
tho advertisement.”  ■ ■ '  

Prlco, 50 cents per bottle. Sent by express only.
For Bale by COLBY & RICH.

B a b b it t ’s C h a r t o f  H e a lth
D r. E . D . Babbitt has prepared a laree, handsome Chart 

of Health, over a  yard long, to l>e hung up *" J?"1? tm schools and lecture-rooms. 'The following are some or Its 
headings: The Laws of Nature; The Law of F i ^ r ,  Tim 
Law of Harmony; How to'Promote Health, How to D o 
stroy Health; How to cure Disease; How to'Dress; How_W 
Eat: W hat to E at; How to Sleep; How to Batlie. etc.. 
teaching people to be their own doctors on the poweriui 
and vet simple plans of Nature.

Price, 50 contk postage 10 cents
Tor sale by COLBY 4  BICH.

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Readings by letter, §2,00; age and sex. 10 Essex street. 
May 21. •

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL m e d iu m , 2 HamiltonI’lnco, Boston,Mass, 

Office hours (10m 10 a , m. to 4 k. m. Examinations 
from lock of Imlr by letter, $2,00. July 2.

A S .  1 I A Y W A K D ,h ln u n o t io  P liy s ic m n , 11
• Dwight street, Boston, will suml two packages or bis 

iwwei-rul Magnetized Paper by mall on receiptor $1,00. Will 
visit patients. Ufflcu treatment (llscunltnucil until Sept. 

July 2. ________ _______________

M
MRS. IDA NEWTON,
AGNETIO IIEALEK, 1M Court sileet, Iteom'JII, Bos
ton. Gives medicated sleam bulbs. June 25.

\ ,T H S . J E N N I E  C K O bSE , T e s t ,  C ln ifv o y iin t, 
1 U  Business and Healing Medium. BIx questions by iiuitl 
50 cunts ami stamp. Wliolelirc-readlng, $1,00 and 2 stamps, 
37 Koudaii street. Boston. June 18.
QAMUEL UROVER, nealing Medium,l(i2 West
k j  Concord street, Dr.G. willattcndfiineralslr requested.

May 23. . _______ _ _______
T O S E P II  L . N E W M A N , M a g n e tic  l l e a le r ,  N o.
O  8,'s M(Uitgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Office 
hears, from 1 to I k. M. ___ ________ x_____  May.7,
M l t S 7 j 7 l T p X U M R ,  M .H ., w ill v is it tlio  s ic k
.LtA  anil answer nil kind-or letters Tor $1,00 and stamp. 
03 Russell street, Charlestown. District. lw*—Aug. 13.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE A N P  IN SPIR A TIO N A L SP E A K E R

W ILL attend to calls to speak at short notice. Also 
PunomlH attended on notice. Onset Bay, Kast Ware- 

hum. Muss. July 2.

Mrs. Fannie H. Wilcox,
TRANCE Medium for diagnosing dlsense. Terms, $2.00 

by letter. 35 Denton st., Lake Pleasant, Montague, Mb. 
Aug. ().—4w* _________  -______

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o H en l tlio  N ick o r  D ev e lo p  PleiUunMliIp.

S pecial N otice from  “  B liss’ C h ief’s ”  B and .
48 TVTE, lied Cloud, speak for lllnckfoot, tlio great Modi 

J.VJI cine Chief from happy hunting-grounds. He say In 
love white elders aud squaws. He travel llko tho wind. Ho 
go to circles. Him big chief. Hlaekfoot want much work 
to do. Illm want' to snow him -healing power. Make sick 
people well. Where paper go, Blackroot go. Go quick, 
Sonil right away.”  . . . .  , . . . .  , ,All persons sick In body or mind that desire lo ho healed, 
also tlioso that deslro to be developed as spiritual medi
ums, will bo furnished with Blaekfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents per sheet,' 12 sheets $1,00, or 1 sheet each week 
for ono month for 40 cents, two months for 70 coots, three 
months, $1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
stroot, Philadelphia, 1’a. (Communications by mall, $1,00 
and 3 3-ct. stamps.) - Aug, o.

SO U L R E A D IN G ,
Or l ’K jclioinetrlcnt D e lin ea tio n  o f  C haracter.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfullyannounco 
to tho public that tlioso who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, Bbe will give 
an accurate description or their leading traits or character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked clumgos 111 Past and 
lutiiro lifu; physical disease, with prescription tliorofor; 
what business they aro best adapted to pursue In order to bo 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of thoso In
tending marriage; and hints to the luliarinonlously married. 
Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cont stamps. Brief de-
UAddress,?1’00‘ MKS. A. B. Sl-^TERANCE,

‘ Centro stroot, botwoon Church and l’ralrle streots, 
July 2. ___________ White Water, Walworth Co., Wia,

C o n su lt P ro f. A . B . Severance,
IF yon aro in trouble; if you aro diseased; if you wish to 

marry; if you aro living in unhappy married relations; 
if you wish to consult your spirit-friends upon any subject 

pertaining to practical life. Send lock of Imlr or hand
writing and ono dollar. Address 2iu Grand Avenue, Alii- 
waukce, Wls. ___ /—\  lm*—Aug. 0

DR. ELIZA STILLMAN’S M X K  W
cugo, 111., are efficacious when all other treatments rail.

FROM PRESIDENT GARFIELD: * * " I  take pleas
ure In testifying to your skill. * * I have received very 
marked benellt from your treatment. J .  A. Ga k fie i.d. ”  

FROM GRACE GREENWOOD: * * "  I have had most 
satisfactory personal experience, aud gladly attest the mar
velous-almost miraculous— healing powers ot Dr. btlll- 
m an ."

Circulars, with letters In full, sent free, eow—July 30,
B1BN. N. NNYDEB, m • „

EPICAL,. Clairvoyant, Business anil Test Medium, 
__ will give a diagnosis of dlsense from lock of hair, brief, 

advice on business, anil also tests, for$l.t)0an(133e.-stamps, 
Addiess At US. S. SNYDEli, 210 North Main st., Dayton, O, 

July l).—13w"

M :

FOR SALE.
THE spacious, substantial, convenient and sightlydwell 

inir-hmiRO, 420 Dudley street, corner of Woodward Ave
nue, hit. Pleasant, built and heretofore owned and occupied 

by me, together with stable and about 40,000 feet of land 
well stocked with fruit trees, vines and ornamental shrubs, 
has, from financial necessity, passpd out of my hands, and 
yet Is for sale by me ns agent. A prompt disposal of It at a 
fair price will work much to my relief. The house, unique 
In structure, was planned by me and built by the day under 
my own carofui supervision. I t  stands upon gravel!}* sub* 
soil, has a well of excellent water, commands fine views of 
the city and harbor, and combines the advantages of city 
and country as fully as any other resit enco in th ls region. 
I t  Is about two miles from tho City Hall, accessible bv horse 
cars every few minutes. Tlio lot, an oblong of 320 feet liy 
125, has street on three sides, furnishing a t least 3po feet of_»»~.1 ttt.z-.tt. »f lu n vnlnnlilft annf. tn

additional lious. s, leaving tho present liuiiso and stable and 
15,000 feet or land undisturbed as a good rosluenco. Ibo 
land (40,000 feet), apart from tlio buildings. Is assessed for 
taxation at 00 cents per foot—$24,000. Friends, If prompt In 
action, can glvo me greatly needed aid, and a t tlio samo 
time make a Bafo llnanelal Invostmciit. Address 0 James 
street, Boston, or Banner o f  LtoALJJMnn^om^^^jace,

R U S H ’ S
Nerve and Bilious Remedies.

Get your Nerves aiid your Liver Bight, 
And your Whole Body will he Bight.

Each box contains botfi remedies. Mailed, postpaid, for 
60 conts a box, or six boxes for $2,50.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.__________ _________

BUSTS OF COL. R.G. INGERS0LL
By tho colobrated sculptor, Clark 31111s. Cabinet size, $2,50, 
Sent only by express, neatly packed and boxed.

Korsale by COLBY & RICH. • ■

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush
WBl bo sent by mall, postage free, on rô o £ u Y f S 0RIGH

H fin  .'§00Its.. |tfln  §00hs.

REASON AND REVELATION.
A . D I S C O U R S E .

B Y  H E N R Y  K ID D L l:.
’JTil*eliHjucnt and scholarly pica in behalf of menial free

dom, will attract the studious attention of all friends of 
civil aud religious liberty, and is published in pamphlet 
formal a low price, In compliance with the desireut many 
wlm have read It ami wish to give it a wido circulation.

Paper. Price 5 cents.
Korsale by COLBY Sc RICH. ____

Experiences of Samuel Eowles,
Lath Kixtou or  the SnMNOKiKi.n;Mass., Itr.mn.i-  

C!AN, IN St'lKIT-LlKti; Olt, LIFE AS UK NOW SBKS IT. 
Written tlnougli tlio Mcdtumshlp of Carrie K. S. Twlng.

Suh.ikcts.—Mr. Ihuvles’sKutrance to Spirit-Life, Peo
ple Retain ibelr Tastes and Ambitions After Death. Idfe’a 
Bills of Sale. The Effect* of War and Sudden Death by 
Accident on People Filtering Hplrlt-LHe. Men von Is \\ ork. 
Thu Clothing or spirits. Spirits are interested in our Po
litical Elections.- Churches; Places of Amusement; Schools 
in Spirit- Life. Tho False Religion* iff Fai th. Tim Law of 
Spirit. Control. Mr. Bowles’s Splril-Uome. inventors; 
Artists in Spirit*Life. What Houses arc Made of. The 
Spiritual Congress. How to Help our Loved Ones Die. 
There Should llua Medium In Every Family, lluw lo'Mnku 
Them.

Paper. Price* 20 cents.
For sale bv COLBY A RICH.  ̂ .6R IG  IN  O F "  L 'IF  Ej”

on,
W h e r e  M a n  C o m e s  F r o m .
T liv R v o lu t io iio f  (lie  S iilr ll froia  Mnttvv, (lirougli 

O rgan ic I*i’ocohmom:
OK,

HOW  T im  S P IR IT  BODY OBOIY8.
Two Papers, given In the Interest of Spiritual Science, by 

tho dletationof ihu late PROFESSOR M. FARAB.W , ot 
England.

Price 10 cents.
For sale hy COLBY St RICH._________

TIIK
A P O C H I l Y P i r A T v

NEW TESTAMENT;
BEING AM, THE

GOSPELS, EPISTLES, AND OTHER PIECES,
NOW  E X T A N T ,

ATTKIKUTKI), IN Til K f i  IlST VlllJU ticSTUIUKH, TO

Jesus Christ,
HIS APOSTLES AND THEIR COMPANIONS,

ANU NOT INCMSDKD IN.TIIK

N E W  T E ST A M E N T ,
BY ITS COMPILERS.

TUANSI.ATKIh A\I> NOW FIUST OOM.KCTKH INTO ONK 
VtiUiMK, WITH I'ltKFACKS, TAIII.KS. AND VAIU- 

OI S NOTKS AND'ItKFUHKNCKS,
FROM THE LAST LOXDOX EDIT'IOX.

Order o f  u ll ll»o ItooIiN o f  llir  A p o d ii’.vplinl 
N ew  Tejriniiioul s

T im; finsi’ia, or Tin; Burnt or Maky.~1 ii the works or 
St. .lerome, a falherof the Churrli. wliodled A. D, 420.

Tim; I'uoti’.vaxoki.ion; or. an lllstorleal Account of 
the Birth of ('hi Lt, and the perpetual Virgin Mary Ills 
Mother, by James Hie Le»er, Cousin and Bro||n*rdf llm 
Lord Jesus, chief Aposlleaiid first BIsliopof I he Christians 
in Jerusalem. I’ostcllus hmught (he MS. from the i.e- 
vaut, translated it Into Lathi, aud caused It to lm printed 
at Zurich, in I.V»2.

Tub Must. Gospbi. or Tin; Infancy or jksijk 
CilutS-T.—Recelvcil hy Hie Gnostics, a sect of Christians 
In the second ceulury. aud translated Into English by Mr. 
Henry Slkc. Oriental Professor at Cambridge, in uv.fi, 

Thomas’s (Jnsioo. or Tin; -Infancy or Jj;srs 
ClIlll.ST.— Printed hy I’tofeSMir Cotelertus in a note to Ids 
Works of tlie A post lie Fathers, from a MS. in l he King of 
France’s llbrarv. No. 227H, and lllsiiopof (hesarca, A, 1), 
315.

Tin; Ehsti .ks or Ji;srsCiniisT and Aiujaui s Kino 
or Kukssa. - P reserved hy Kusehlus, one of tim Coiiueli 
of Nice, in Ids Ecclesiastical History. B. 1. c. |;t.

Tin; (iosri;i. or N m.odkmi.s. rouMKiti.v called the 
Acts or ]*o\ tm’.s I'jlatk. — Published by Prof, Uryu.u- 
inishi theOrthodoxographla, I.Vm, tom. 11. j>. <>-13.

T im; afostlksmbikkp in tim; Am t k st  Stati:.— 
Without Hie articles of Christ’* Desceiil Into Hell, and Hie 
Communion of Saints. See It thus handed down hi Mr. 
Justice Bailey's edition of the Book of Common Prayer, 
Svo, is CL p. 1). Note: Also in MhiL'Imm’s A nt h|iiitles of 
the Christian Chim-h, folio, I72il. It. lu. e. 4. s. 12.

Tim; Ai’ostm:*s Cukko in its 1’hi:si;nt state.—lu 
the Book of Common Prayer of the Church of England.

Tim; Ertsn.Kor Paul tim: afostlk to tub Laodi- 
ukans. —From tun lent MSS. hi HieSoihoune, and Hie Li
brary of Ioniums, a Vlrldnrln, at Padua. See also Poole's 
Annotations on mi, iv. lit.  ̂amt Hurl MSS. Coil. 1212.

Tin; Krtsn.r.s or Paul tim; acokti.k to sknkca, 
WITH  SKNKOA’s to Paul.—Jerome ranks Seneca on ac
count nr these Epistles amongst the holy writers of the 
Church. They arc preserved by Sixtus Seucusls hi Ids 
BiUiotbenue. pp. s!>, HO.

Tim; Acts or Paul anu Tiikcla,—From tim Greek 
MS. hi the Rudleiun idluarv, cniHi’d hy Dr. Mills, ami 
transmitted to Dr, Grahe, who edited and printed It lu Ids 
Splellcglum,

Tub Fiust Episti.h or ci.bmbnt to tim; Couin- 
TIMAN's ; Tim Second Epistle of Clement tolhe Cmtidhl- 
uns; Tlie General Kplstli* of'Barnabas; The Epistle of Ig
natius to tlie EpheMans: The Kplslleof Ignatius to tim 
.Magnesiums; Tim Eplslieof Ignat Bus to theTjallhms; Tim 
Kplslleof Ignatius t o t  lu* Romans: Tim Epistle of lg*. 
iiatius to the Philadelphians; .Tim Kpistteol Ignatius to 
the Smyrineans; The i;pi>tle'<if Ignatius to,the Polyeaip; 
'Pin; Epistle of 1’olyeatp to Hm i’ldllipplans: The Fiisi 
Book of Hernias, wldeli Is called Ids ViMoiis;. Tim Second 
Book of Hennas, called ids Commands;- The Third Rook of 
Hennas, which is called Ills Similitudes. -Tlm>e. are the 
“ Genuine Eplsllosof Hie Apostolical Fallmrs;. being, to- 
geHmrwilh tim MolyScrJpimvsnr Dm New Tesiamenl. a 
complete collection of llm most primitive uulhpiiiy for 
about a hundred and fifty years after Christ. Translated 
and published with a large preliminary discourse relating 
to tim several Treat iscs, by tlie. most Reverend Father in 
God. William (Wake) land Ihslmp of Lincoln.” after
wards Lord Archbishop of Cuulerlmiy. Tim authorities 
aud proofs adduced hy ttdscrmllle aud honest prelate, will 
be found in great number in Hie Iidrodurih>nnnd Dlsnuii ses 
to Hie Edition of the Archbishop’* Translation of these 
Epistles, published lu 1M7, hy Mr. Bagster, Paternoster 
Row.

Cloth, Price§1,25, postage fi) cents.
For sale hy COLIIY A RICH,

D 'c to  § 0rh  ^ b e r t i s e m e n t s .
T H E M O D E R N B E T H E S D A ,

Oil I.IFK AM) t.AbOUS Of
D r. J. R . N ew to n , H e a le r .

. EIH'I’Fl) BY A. K. NEWTON. 
riMIIS important wmk Is r*»r sal>‘ hv the N KWTON l’L’B, 
.1 CO., 2til Broadway, New York; also by Du. J. R. 
NEWTON, Station G, New York. Sent tmstpnld on re-relpt of price, §2,do, pal 

w -July 2.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
WFST SVI'il SI'UKKT. New York, Teal Mtalicm, 

» )* ) t  anil iu'alliiK imilci a lclldli'i-cili u.-WIII (cal l.ako 
i’lcacaiil Caiiq -.Mt'i Hiik (lining ilio .saasoii, ;iw* .July ;»).

DR. DUMONT O. DAKE,UK. DUIVIOIMT U. DAKE,
'1LAIKVOYANT and Magmdlu llealer, 2M West 42d 

street, New York City. May. 7.

RUPTURES
C P RED lu ttdluys by my Medical Coin|Hiuud ami Rubber 

Clastic Appliance. >rnd stain)) bn circular. Address 
CAPT.W. A.('0LI.IN(JS, Siiillhvllle, JelleisouCo., N.Y. 

May 2s,--i:tw*

Tlie Keliition of tlie Spiritual to the 
Material Universe;

Tlio Law of Control.
Two pullers, aivon in tlio Interest of 3|ih-itii;il Sclcnco, liy 

tlio (licUitluu ut lliu latu l ’ltOF. -M. FARADAY, of l-InK- 
land.

Paper. Prlco 10 cents.
Forsalo by COLBY & RICH. _ _ _

A C H S  A W. S l ’ l t A G U E ’S

M A R Y  C L  A R K ’ S
KXPKIIIBNCKS IN

The First Ten Spheres of Spirit-Life
M EB IU M —ATHAI.DINE S3IIT1I, Oswego, N. Y.
Fuller. Brian 20 cents,
Forsalo ky COI.BY & RICH.

HEALING  
B y  L a y in g  o n  o f  H a n d s.

B Y  JA M E S  MAO.K.
In this work Urn author presents a matter-of-fact and ar- 

cunilu record of Ids own experience as a Healer, with the 
midltlouof such •Instructions to others as may be of use to 
the many thousands of men and women who aro endowed 
with Hid power to heal by the 44 Laying on of Hands.”  He 
demonstrates that tlie gift of Healing is a reality, and that 
It may be turned to useful account lu alleviating the suffer
ings of the diseased, in presenting his instructions to those 
who would endeavor to become Healers, lm has spoken with 
the utmost candor, ami in tlmse who assume an attitude of 
antagonism and scorn toward a belief in spiritual Inlluencc, 
association and guidance hi men’s lives, ho would say the 
truth of a proved and demonstrated fact Is but little affected 
by contumely and abuse.

English edition. Cloth, :m pp. Price §1,25, postage 10 
cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.______ _________ •

A PLEA FOR THE JEWS
B Y  A  G E N T IL E .

THE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL
18 WAU ON

C h r is t ia n ity  and D em o cra cy
Tills has lust liccn issued iiiaiiaat Pamphlet. Our He

brew rrlomls especially will do well to read tills Tract for 
the Times and to give It a wide circulation. Single copies 
cents; $0.00 per hundred; nr $50,00 por thousand copies.

For Kilo hy COI.BY & ICICI I. ___________ ____

Poems of Progress.
. ■ BY MISS I.IJ5ZIB i»OTBN,

Author ot "Poem s from tins Inner l.ifo.”  In tills hook 
will he found all tho hcniiiifnl

Inspirational Fooms
Given bvMIssDoteu since tlie publication or her (list vol
ume of i'ocniH.
Illustrated w ith a Fino Steel Engraving of 

the Talented Authoress.
Price $1,50, postage lo cents; full gilt, $2,00, postage 10. 

cents.
For Side hy COI.BY & RICH.

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
Or, Out of tho Darkness into the Light.

A Sioryof Struggles, Trials, Duidils arid Triumphs. By 
.1. W i i .t.iam Van Nasiki:. amhnr of " I n  tlie Cups;”  
“ Tlie Unknown;”  VEstelle Graham: n Prize S to ry ”  
“ Woman's Love;”  “ Pride and I’assiiin;”  "Adowntho 
Tide;”  •“  Deep W aters:”  "Guardian Allgel,”  etc. .

Cloth, $1,50. postage 10 colds.
Forsalo hy COLBY tt iilCII. ________  •

Tlie Personal. Experiences of fm ,H . Inmler,
i n  s p i n i T - n i o w M J K A P i n r .

WKITTKN 1IY lllMSUI.F.
The demand for this work lias Induced the publishers to 

Issue it in a cheap pamphlet form, and it will tie found to bo 
Just the kinder book to hand in .skeptics, nsit contains a mass 
of rellalilo evidence nr the truth feplvlt-l’hotography,' 
such ns no imo can gainsay, and .establishes tlie meilfum, 
Mr. Murnlor, as the Pioneer hplrlt-Pliotograplwr of the 
world. ,

Frlco 16 cents, postage 2 cents. .
For salo by COLBY .t in fill.

S  TT 3VL IWC jfV H .  I T

S U B S T A N T I  A L I S M ;
' on,

P h ilo so p h y  o f  K n o w led g e .
n Y  JKAN NTOHY.

Tim auilior Halms t(» slmw com’luslvtfiy Hm mythohigli* 
origin of tim Gbrlstlaii systmnof wm’shlu—Hu> worship of 
llm Lamb; Hmmm makes a most urgent appeal for a higher 
aiipreelatlon ami eultlvalion of tlie good In humanity; 
thenee urges Urn utter repudiation of the soul-degrading 
practice of* Idol-worship, whether tlte idols he Ideal-gods, or 
sun-gods, or mun-gods. or leading-men, or animals, or In
animate things, Tlie rfubjeets treated of mo chaptered as 
follows:

Knowledge Man’s Savior. The Heavenly Hosts. Egyptian 
Mysteries. Christian Idolatry. Nature's Genetic rrlnel- 
ples. Genesis of tho Hmuaii Organism. All Nutriment 
Mi’tapltvsleal. All Organization Essential. Repetition ol 
Inherited Oualllles. Rep"iiil"ii. Evolution, immortality, 
tiex, Soul, spirit. Life. The Mind's Conrepltvo Creations 
Necessarily Endless. The Physical aud Metaphysical Ne
cessarily Immortal.

Tim book Is. 12mo, paper, small pica, 113 pages. Price 3.* 
eenls. .

Forsalo hy COI.BY & RICH, •____ . ____

The Ethics of Spiritualism;
A SyNlcin o n i o r a l  I'liilosoplt.v, founded on Kyo- 

li ltlou and Coiifiiiuify oI Mhii’m Kx InImico 
beyoiul Uic Grave.

HY HUDSON TUTTLE,
Author of ” Arrana of Nature,”  “ Antiquity of Man.”

”  (.'areer of tho God-Idea lu History,”  “ L'ateerof Re
ligious Ideas,”  “ Arcana of Spiritualism,”  etc.

The following list comprises some of tin* principal subjects 
treated:

The Individual; TheGonesIsatid Kvoiutfou of Spirit; I lie 
Laws of Moral Government; Analysisof Mind in Roferenro 
to Ktliles; The AplHdlle; Tlio I’ropenslties; Love; Wisdom; 
Gonsldenitlonof ltlghtsof the Individual, of-Society; Con
sideration or Duties and Obligations; Duties of the Indi
vidual; to God;, of Self-GuUure; Duties of-Society; Mar
riage, its Foundation and Ues)>onsllillRy.

The author has steadily aimed to bring his work within 
the smallest )M>sslhle compass, ami has most admirably suc
ceeded. Though the subjects treated are of Hie highest Inf-. 
jHirtance, Mr. Till tie liasrcstrahiedevory d isu n io n  toil Rato 
upon them, and has thus condensed tlie hook into one hun
dred ami sixty pages. Tlie book Is well primed on heavy 
paper, and altogether Is a work that every Spiritualist aud 
Llhcralist should own.

l2mo, cloth, 1 GO pp, Brice, In cloth, fi« cents, postage 5 
cents; pamphlet, 4»eenls. ixistage 1 cents.

For sale hy COLBY St RICH.

B u d d h ism  and C h r is t ia n ity
F A C E  T O  F A C E ;

Or, A n  Oral Discussion between theJRev. Mlgettuwatte, 
d  Buddhist Priest, and Rev. D. Silva, an  hnglish  

Clergyman, held at Panturn, Ceylon, with an  
Introduction and Annotations

B Y  J .  11. P E B B L E S , M . D .
Paper, Off pascs.- P rice25cents, postago free.
For agio hy COLBY & 1UCII._____________ _

T h e F ed era ti o f  I ta ly .
A Rotnnnco of Caucasian Captivity. liy G. L. D itson , 

Member o f  the American Oriental Society, Sew  
York Historical Society, Albany Institute, Ac.

This Ib a romance of the most exeltlnK character, am 
full of stirring Incidents. It Is skillfully conceived ami 
constructed, its wide variety of characters affords constant 
excitement and pleasure, and Its proffress ammig a I r a in .f  
pleasurable Incidents is almost like the poetic vision of tlie 
tripping of tho rosy hours. As a P ecu of romantic andsentimental characterization, it is worthy of spde ai re
mark, and will provoke a favorable comparison with some 
of tho most praised romances of tlie time.

Frico $1,50, postages conts.
For sale hy COLBY & IUCIL

The Religion of Spiritualism.
B Y  E U G E N E  CKO W E L L , M .D .,

Author of “ Tho Motility of Primitive Christianity and 
Modorn Hplrltimllsin,”  oto., cte.

Among tho prime points of consideration in this work 
may lm mentioned:

W lm f 1h Relig ion?  
ttpIritnnllNin ].h n  Relig ion .

T lie  R elig ion  o f  NpIrUunliMni Id e n tic a l w iili (lie  
R elig ion  oI J cmiih.

Spiritualism, the author holds, docs not. sock to make 
dattn as a sdvulory agent “ upon which wo can cast- ihu 
burden of our sins: it only enlightens our minds, makes 
clear our duty, aud puintH us to the way in which we can 
elevate ourselves; amt If, with this knowledge, we fail to 
walk righteously. Hie greater Is our condemnation.”

IMIce 15cents, lKislage free.
For salo hy COLBY St KiOIL ___________ ________

AN EXPOSITION OF SOCIAL FREEDOM.
Monogamic Marriage tho Highost Development 

of Sexual Equality.
By the .nullin' or VITAL MAGNKTK! f'illtlC and 

NATUHK’B LAWS IN HUMAN I.IFK.
Nalurejs Laws, Priuehdes, Fuels and Truths, are eter

nal ami Immutable. Society, Customs, Conditions, Cir- 
cumstamles and Opinions, are constantly changing; there
fore, to lm consistent, we sljonlij weigJi and judge both 
side* of the subject.

Tlio fascinating teachings aw  contrasted with their op
posites, the curtain Is drawn, their effects shown, also the 
causes which produce inhurmony; the remedy Is suggest
ed; “ Social fVmZoTrt’’.teachings are either beneficial or 
detrimental. • WhichV Every family should know Tor 
themselves as to its moral tendency and practicability.

It. Is designed ns a “ twn-edged-sword”  rejoinder, to send 
Individuals who accuse .Spiritualism of jeading to the doc
trine. Send IL broadcast.

72 pages. IMIce 25 cents, postage free. ’
Forsalo hy COLBY St R I C H . __________________

Chapters from the Bible of the Ages.
Edited and compiled hy G. TL. STEBBINS. Fourteen 

Chapter*. Selected from Hindoo Vedas, Buddha, Confucius, 
Mencius, Zoroaster, Egyptian Divine I’vmnudcr, Talmuds,
-.......................... eus.Di ’ ------  --------  ....

Wooiumu, rjiuwiin-n.-',  .... .. v\‘“ ’ • »•,v<.
Liieretla Molt, Hlgglnsoti, Bushnell, i’arker. A. J . Davis, 
Marv F. Davis, Emma Hardinge, Beecher. Tuttle, Abbot, 
Denton, and others. Gospels and Inspirations from Many 
Centuries and People*. ' ■ , • ^  , , „
. Price: Tinted paj>er, beveled lmards, §2,00; plain muslin,

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
d i t /

Wookjy Lectures dolivored byUoorgo Cliainoy in Paine 
Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass.

TERM S 81,00 A  Y EA R .
,■ "  Voiicli'clnri'S sill- mo like tiiiiii|M-tsj®'l'licv :n.• cliiqiii-tit, 
loglciii mul i.H'iii'nl, They me ns wclnmii' miii I'cfri-liliig 11:1
the hri'L'/o ol ..... 'King on (ho ('lii ck of lover; — it. u . Inue.r-
soil.

Address GKGKGKCIlAINLY, No. 3 Union I’ahic, 
Bost»m, Mass. Mandi 2d.

DO VOl WISH TO ilAHli MOfilff!
I' W A NT one Agent {male or fcinah') in every ciiy ami Iowa 

to lake chargi? of uu ag»*in*y lor tlie sale of a nj">i valua
ble preparation. A intm’Ii imtvtlpviiie all or a portion of 

thetrtime toilic business, niî l J warnint (iiuiD  FAY lor all 
tiiueglvcu toil. 1 furnish thogootlsou (lie most rntcii ami /i7>- 
ernl leruts. i furnish all ;i«tv**rt 1stngr rr»’i*. and pa\ allneees- 
siry expensi’s. No canvassing. No peiMliug. A'blh'ssat 
utn't’ for luirllculars, enclosing stamp, ALBERT BARN EM 
DORM AN', 25 Maploslrcct, Worcester, Mass.

May H.-13\v'_

Scientific A s tr o lo g y ,
nil

N A T U R A L '  L A W .
TITHE universe is governed hy law,4’-were words fitly 
X  sicken hy the immortal llmiihnhl!. Every life Is tho 

completion (if a design.* dniu ir at (lie nmeepllim and hittli 
of the Individual on Hie t resllc-bonnl of Hie Solat System 
hy tlie hand of Natuvaml ihe lnspir:u)ou<d Omul fit; power. 
Nolhing in Ihe universe eveniid or ever will happen by 
chance. Thc.cvrnis of - life can be deiermlncd, ami. if Hm 
arllsl lie conipeteul. will) icmarkaMe accuracy. Toeon- 
vlncc skepllcs, and lin’ieby make biDlnessfm mvself, I wilt 
maki'tlie bdlmving propositions, v l/.: ;\nv per's*)ii sending 
lib* tin* place, sex, daleOf blrlli iuU'lnu hour of ihe do//), 
and 5 3-cl. |h»stage siatups, I will gl\e ihem in return .a per- .
smial b’s( and l*l"ol <d llm sitb’iire.

Any person sending me it. willi same data as nbnvje, and 
»*m* jsislage -lamp. 1 wlllwrih* brjelly In answer to any six 
questions Hut may be submitted.. Any itersmi sending nm 
12, data as above, ate I i wo stamps, i will write uti mitliie1 of 
nativ by comprising tlie principal events ami changes of life, 
viz.: ,S7c/,-/oA.v. itse|iuredci aud Huic. nl'oRs result. Iln.y- 
Loa.v. yeats jiasl aud fulnre. goml and had. Vurtut-rsltips,
whetpi’r .....I or utitavoralih-lu Mndr resiibs. Mnrritmt',-
Its i ••mlilioit and lime, in tact, all Important turn , in the 
highway of human life. Mote detailed iiailvltic . w nttcu at 
jirhes pio/MOlionale to the labor required, lwlll wiilea 
nailvby for any one wUhaul vhnrur who will secure mu 
three (12) lllltIVII h’S and bnA\atd me si;.

The' imisi sen'llive may be assured Hiat tm statement wii 
be made toiiehlng Hie !”ttg(h ol lib* imU-" by their request.
1 w ill point otii tnsm-h (he plan’s In the pat hwa> ol the luntru 
w lieu* fitiwi’is may chance to spring.

F)irmvowti profil aud ihe public good. I s*(!|eit a test of 
(lm science. '' P M Y C It AM IN b C O I I).

M in lc id in . l d r o l a i r i .  
Address Rnx !(»*;I, Ihtsloii. Ma-s. . Nov. jn.

j ' j n v i ;  ju ; t> u v i: i> .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
KC1ENCK is imahle tu expkdu Ihe mysterious tH’rform- 

aiieew of tills womieiftii Mule luslrmiienl, wldidi write* 
Intelligent answers (o rpiesGoMs as|;c<| eKhf'i’ aloud or men
tally Those unacquainted whit It would he astonished at 
souie> Hie lesults that have been attained through ItM . 
agency, and no domestic circle should he without one. All 
investigators who desire practice in writing lucdliimshin 
should avail themselves of- these »»i‘ianelietn*s,”  which 
may ho consulted on all queMlonw. as also Tor communica
tions from'dercased relatives or trlctuK 

Tim Flanclictle is lurnisbed compl$*te with box, ]M*ncl 
amt tilrcctlmis,-by which any one can easily understand 
how to us)) it.

1’hANUUKTTK, with IMtulagiaph Wheels, 00 cents, Kecure- . 
ty packed lu a box, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
I’HOVINCKS.— Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tim United Slates ami Canada, RLA NCM F.TTF.S 
cannot, be sent through thomulls, i*ttt must Do for.wardCd by 
express only, nt tin* purchaser’s expense,

Forsalo hy COL B Y RICH. tf
K D i r f o x ,

T H E  v o i c i ’i s .
IIY WARREN SUMNER ItAlU.OW.

Tim author has n>vls(*d ami enlarged tin* Voice of Frayer, 
and added the whole to this Edition without increasing tho 
price, ills iTilidsni on tlte “  Parable .of! 1 lu* Prodigal4* 
Son.”  of vicarious atonement, etc., in this j>arl of tlio 
work, is of cs|ierlal inhTe'd.

TUB Vuick OK N ati UK represents God In the light of 
Reason and Philosophy- iu Ills unchangeable ami gtoiioui 
attributes.

TUB Voh.’B of a i’r.nni.K didhieates Hm ImllvbiualRy 
of Maltcrnnd Mind. fral)*rnal Charily ami Love.

TifK--Voick of sci'FUSTirtoN takes |he creeds at their 
wop/, ami proves by numerous passages from tin* Bible that 
Hu* ({oil of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden lo Mount Calvary!

T ub V oid; o r  P uay ku enforces tin* idea that our pray
ers niust accord with immutable lawsr else we pray for ef
fects, Indcjvemlcnrof rails'*.

Ninth edition—with about one-fourth additional matter; 
with a now .stippled • steel-plate engraving of Hie author 
from a recent photograph, j'rlnted In large, clear tyiv, ou 
beautiful tinted pajH*r. bound in beveled boards.

IM’leeB.OO; full gilt $1,25; p'stngo lb cents. 
jtffT"'Per>ons purehaslng a copy of “ Tin: Vokt.s ”  will 

n*)*eiv)*. fre$*. :i enpv of Mr. Bartow's new pamphlet emitted 
“ ORTHODOX HASH, WITH CHANGE OF D IET,”  if 
they so order.

For .Nile by COLBY Si RICH, . eow -
THE' LATE EPES SARGENT'S MASTERPIECE!

HARPERS TVlIIiOPilllil

BRITISH AND AMERICAN

P O E T  R  Y .
IHUTKD UY

E P E S  S A I t G U N T .
. This elegant volume or nearly lOua |«ges Is a wi*mh*t fully 
perfect work, combining ran* judgment ami knowledge of 
English llteiature: amt. as tin* Isthorof H iefi't years of Mr, 
Sargent’s life. Is fitly his crowning work.

Cloth, illuminated cover. Prlee§l.5o. postage fiv*.
For wile by COLBY A* .RICH,

S E N  T_F R E E  •
R T J X j E S

TO BE OIKKUVKI) WIIKN KOHMINO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY ICM.MA liAltDINGK liltiTTK.V.

Comprehensive ami dear direeltons for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, are Imre presented by an 
aide., experienced ami reliable author.

Tills little Book al«o contains a Catalogue of Bookspub- 
Usbeiiand for sale by COLBY St RICH, 

bent free on application to .COL BY Sc RICH. __ tf
tlii 'o iig li tin* ol*

Mrs Cora l«Y . Tappan.
This beautiful volume contains as much nialter as four or

dinary books of the same bulk. It Includes 
Fifty-Four Diacourses,

IteiHirted verbatim, and corrected by Mrs. Tappan’s Unities. 
Sixty-Threo Extemporaneous Poems, and Six

teen Extraots. 
lMaln cloth §2,00; postage 12 cents.
For sate by COLBY‘A-RICH.

$1,50: iiostago 12 eenls. _ 
For saie i»y COLBY A RIOI1.

INTIMATIONS OF IMMORTALITY.
A U X T IiB E . HY GEORGE A. FU LLE R .

DF.T.IVKltr.I) AT nr.VF.Itl.Y, MASS., AUGUST 15T1I, 1880. 
Also SHADOWS FROM OVER THE SEA, POEMS by 

ELLA W . STAPLES.
Paper, pp. 31. Prlco 15 cents.
For sale by COLBY A KLCH.

INDUSTRIAL INDEPENDENCE OF WOMEN
Tlliuirc.ll Til HIII

Equal In c o m e  and  Equal Suffrage.
B Y  B R Y A N  J .  B U T T S . ..

I*njH'r, 15pp. Frlr)*20c)*nts.
For side by COLBY & RICH.

THE UNIVERSITY OF THE FUTURE.
An Address delivered neton? (he Alumni of St. John’s 

College, at tho Annual Commem-cmeut. July 7lli, 1875. by 
HImm Corson, M. A.. Frolev<oror Anglo-SaxonnmlEug- 
llsli Lltemtui-e In Hie Cornell University.

I’rlce25ceuts. iN)siag))fn*e.
Forsalo by COLBY A* RICH. .

TllE DOCTOKS’ PLOT EXPOSED;
Or, Civil, Eoligious and Hedical Perseontion.

Being the report of Hie hearing granted by the Senate Ju 
diciary Committee, on uprnjMtsod Act, No. 40, entitled “ An 
Act to regulate the Practice of Medicine ami Surgery lo the 
State of MasKaolmsetls.”

Paper, price 10 wills. _  ■
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
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I.ulu* P le a sa n t  (Muss.) Caiiip -llcrli i i) ; .
Tin* (ileal Meeiln.i in  .......ill 0 |<it:h i..u: A 11ik>’>I "f

III,1 I’loi'i'i'Jhlg- >’( llu* Wccl; eliding Aug. 7th—Mclllii- 
liiiula.
Lule I'leusunt, Aug. sll,.—The p e a l  meeting is In 

full operalieii. ami llie num ber of campers Is being 
augmented ilally. Tlie irp ie sen ta tinn  from tin* Smith 
ami Wes! is larger Ilian "ever lief,ire, ami nilr visiting 
frlemls from distant luealities express tlielr profound 
satlsfaelieii ami surprise at llie magnitude uf tile I.ake 
Pleasant Spiritrr;ili.-t <':imp-Mceling. 'The mediums arc 
receiving a vip'y Plu ral patronage, atlil a um.nl- work 
is being aeeiiiuplslieil among outsiders, who are  liellifr 
eomitieed of tIn.- tintlifiilm-ss of Hie eardinal idea of 
Spiritualism—vi/.. splrit eoinnimiiiin. ■

Everything moves along smoothly in the cam p, ami 
the ollieiaN 111a11U11111 y receive suggestions from 
friends of the movement.

Come to l.alii1 Pleasant, reader. You will lie kindly 
eared for at the hotel, where .Mrs. l'reneli Is the mos't 
affable of p roprietors: or .you can secure lodgings In 
tents n r  eot tapes. C om e to the vil latte among the pine's 
and hear pdod preaching, line niusie, and meet de
lightful people.

RECORD (IK T in :  WEEK. . 
M"m h \ .

le l'ltehliufrr Hand nave a " r e q u e s t"  convert III 
forenoon, which was areally enjoyed hy the pen- 

Capt. Uussell received r'cqiicsis for' dilterenl 
'es ol iiHisle.aml his well-drilled .players rendered 
illflleull selections in tine style. No regular se t
's vveie held at the eland stand, 
rw arrivals came in on every train thm uehnut the 
, and llie appearance of Hie Camp reminded one uf 
diday in a lively village.

T
the 
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Viet
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day 
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I I I SPAv. o.
Regular services were not held at the grand stand' 

oil Tuesday. The eampers were busy !u arranging 
for their prolonged sojourn here.

VVIIHNKSPAV.
Alfred Denton I'ridge delivered the regular address 

at Dan P. I'linnslng for his'tojde "T lie  Progress of 
Man.” lie  I s a  voiing worker, ami with the experi
ence which years will furnish, will no dmiht occupy a 
Sphere of usefulness In the cause of Spirilualism.

Tint,•sp.vv.
Mrs. Shepard-I.iliie delivered an aide address which 

itreally pleased llie people. She spoke on." The.Mean- 
inn of our I •reams.” ami said In substance:

Many voting people starling  out in life have a radi
ant Ideal w hleh is never acluall/ed. I.ife seem s cold 
and severe to the -young. Midden vices often lead to 
ruin those who are considered as the brightest and 
most promising. Take the drunkard—how sail tire tile 
revelations of Ills condition of being. We should all 
cultivate tlrm resolutions; we should sustain all who 
are striving In lead a-ho tter life. We have all made 
mistakes. Who is perfect y . Out of our failures sup- 
cesses,, often'com e. l.et us remember this fact and 
take eourape. (hie th ine should console tts, viz: the 
thought that this life is mil all. Over the rlvcrthere  is 
a land of progress. There, our higher alm s will he 
actualized; tlicic, we shall advance to a (trand fruition 
of all our hopes and dreams; there, the ideal will be
come the real.

Messrs. I.lllle and Baron sang several songs with 
line ctlect durian this session.

In tlieevening tlie llrst entertainment on thenrnum ls 
look place, a ur.iml concert ln'inn nlveii ill Association 
Hall, which was participated in by Messrs. I.illie, Ha- 
eon, Sullivan, Mrs. I.illie and Miss .Ida Hlanehard. 

i l i in v y .
Mr. (ieorne A. l'u ller delivered,in an iidcllieont and 

practical, manner, the regular address for the day. 
He said in substance : ■

People often m isunderstand the nonius of the spirit
ual movement. Spiritualists are tod hi any condition 
of frenzy; they are iiivestlnatlnn a series of phenom
ena which are unique, imfl whirli duplicate, in large 
degree, tlie so-called miraculous In history. We speak 
from knowledce when v.e say man is Immortal. Those 
who have passiol to llie th ither side return to us: they 
speak words of love to us. I.ife Is eternal t there is 
no death 1 We say. with Socrates, P.ury us if you can 
catch us. The spirit evades the crucible and the re
tort.

Spiritualism deinonslrates what tlie church affirms 
on the question of immortality; it furnishes a liinh in
centive to morality. Kaeli individual must save him
self—that is Hie sublime doctrine of Spiritualism.

As Spiritualists, we must ennane In relorm at home. 
Thenloey is dylnp; the m asses are reaeliinn after 
truth ouiside tlie old sectarian limits. We are  liulhllnn 
our tabernacles here, lad ns try and earn a n«ml home 
—a pood condition— in the next life. Remember that 
there is no vicarious atonement. Sin, ami you must 
sutler. .

I'T'icndship should be an Inspiring w ord; let us help 
one another, lor all good liillumiees will cluster around 
those who are kindly amt 'helpful tndhnsc aloud them.

Spl: ituallsin should be a power In the home circle.
It should beautify domestic life ,'iml tender home a t
tractive. -Friends, soon we shall puss to tlie spirit- 
world. lllessed Is the thnutdd that our loved ones 
waii for us. to welcome us to tha t hrlglil land. Take 
courage, faithful worker, you shall have your reward. 

SATTItPAY.
Mrs. N. .1. T. Brigham spoke on "  Ascending and De

scending Atigils." She.said In substance:
Jacob had a vislon'of a ladder which rested upon the 

earth and towered into the heavens. - We cannot tell 
bow profound was the impression produced upon 
Jacob 's mind. Spiritual.things tire spiritually dis
cerned. lie ye sidrltually.mimled. was the old com
mand. To be spiritually-minded is to be a seer; it is 
tosee the divine light. ’ The story of Jacob 's holder
revives .........Id narratives id spiritual inllux. All that
Is permanent in the church Is based on the spiritual 
idea. Spiritualism alone can annihilate materialism.

Spiritualists have a knowledge of spirit existence. 
Halil: is beautiful, but it Is only a shallow; knowledge 
is the substance. Faith is the (lust on the Unwin); lobes 
of knowledge.

Manv people take  only a very superficial view of 
Spiritualism. Spiritual, 'communion Is Importaid, but 
It Is only one round on the ladder of prepress. .

W hatherolstn  is displayed in the linin'of death! Tlie 
dear one is sick, and we do all we can to comfort those 
who sutler : by-and-by death comes, and although it 
seems hard to'(jive up the form of the one we love, yet 
we accept the inevitable trustingly.

The Church says. W alt! relative to knowledge of the 
spirit-world. Spiritualism oilers Its grand manifesta
tions, and faith is lost In knowledge.

The speaker closed with an eioc|dent exhortation, 
pleading for earnest work In the line of persona! spir
itual culture.

SUNDAY, At’ft. 7T1I.
Owing to the rain, the niornhifj lecture was given 

In the hall, Mrs. N. .1. T. BrMiam preaching the d is
course. Her theme was, “ The East Enemy, wldeli 
is D eath." Mrs. ltrlglm'm is a  very popular speaker 
a t Lake Pleasant ; her discourses sii-c uniformly con
structive; she deals with error In a manner which does 
not ja r  the sensibilities of conservatives, and reaches, 
In an effective wav, a large class of people who are 
making the transit from the old to the new faith.

Prof. Ilucbanan, of. New York, delivered a very 
lengthv and able lecture' In the afternoon from the 
g ran d ‘ stand ttlie storm having ceased!, on "T h e  
Phvslolotdeal and Philosophical Basis of Spiritual
ism." The tphlress contained m a tte r  enough 'fo r a 
course of ten or twelve lectures. Mr. Huehatum Is 
slnceie and enthusiastic in bis chosen.line of work.

MKMORANDA.
. I'A.MP ('HIPS.

New bath-houses are needed.
Prof, ltuchannn arrived Aug. nth.
K. V. W ilson’s family receive many callers.
The conference meetings are well attended.
There are scores of mediums on the grounds.
Ask for excursion ra les over the different railroads. 
Mrs. E. B. Beals has choice bouquets and flowers for 

sale.
Mrs. Twing, the w riting medium, is receiving many 

callers.
Maggie Folsom will remain until the close of the 

meeting. .
Tlie grand stand was finely decorated on Sunday, 

Aug. "lit.
Mr. Stone, of Galveston. Texas, is a new com er to 

the camp.
Mrs. D r. B ennett, the test medium, Is m eeting with 

good success. . •
Mrs. Morrill and Mrs. Coburn, of Springfield, are 

veteran campers.
Mrs. Mitchell, of Vineland, N. .1., w ill'spend  a  few 

days a t the Lake.
D o n 't forget to subscribe for th e /h u m o r  of L ight 

during the  meeting.
Mr. Young, of the Boston Oiohc, has a  cottage on 

the “ n ew ” grounds.
Mrs. Andrews, tlie 'noted  m aterializing medium, is 

holding seances daily.
Dr. Mills, of Saratoga, N. Y„ and family, arc stop

ping a t Eagle Cottage.
Mrs. A. Reed, of New York City, is enjoying her so-' 

Journ in camp tills year.
Keep the "scoo t t r a in ”  running, Mr. Adams, con

necting wRIi all trains.
Stedm an’s tables are crowded daily. ,IIe Is also doing 

a, good business in his store.
Mrs. L ister and family arrived  Aug. 5th. They are 

tenting on the new grounds.
V arious prophecies as to the  future of L ake Pleas

an t a re  heard on every hand.
Fannie Davis Smith, the able lecturer, w as warmly 

greeted  on arriving a t the lake. :
The F itchburg  Band never played b e tte r than  now. 

Capt. Russell Is a  good musician.

The dowers In front of Mrs. A ustin 's ten t a ttrac t a 
great deal of favorable comment.

Dr. Seholleld, of W orcester, was an In terested ob
server of camp affairs last week.

Dr. W illiam W hite, of New York City, frequently  
speaks in the conference meetings.

Col. ,1. ('..Smith and wife, of W ashington, D. C., are 
making their llrst visit to the camp. 1

“ 'When will the 'Philadelphians a rriv e?” “ In a 
few days," the Jlanncr man replies.

H attie Wilson, an old-time lecturer and medium, Is 
doing a good work among the people.

Mrs. Nellie .L T. Brigham was escorted to  the Lake 
by a large party of New Y'ojk friends.

Mrs. Howe’s tent, of W orcester, was dedicated Altg. 
5th. The exorclffcs were Interesting.

Mr. Seaman, o f , Troy, N. Y., has rooms to let In ills 
spacious building on the new grounds.

Many of the friends desire to he rem em bered to the 
G rattan  Smith family, of l ’atnesville, 0.

Mr. and Mrs, Lillie and Air. Bacon have been suc
cessful In the irm usica l entertainm ents.

Jacob Glover, of Stafford, Conn., a good healing me
dium, is spending a few days at the Lake.

Mrs. Fannie 11. Wilcox, of Providence, It. I., is high
ly recommended as an excellent test medium.

E. S. W heeler lias manv friends a t Lake .Pleasant 
who are anxious to give him a hearty  greeting.

Mrs. Morse, the lecturer, has charge of Eagle Cot
tage. She will speak lit Maine the coming fall.

The clerks at Lake Pleasant Hotel do not put oil any 
airs. They are civil and agreeable gentlemen.

The rum p paper. The M orning Xi'.ws, is a  success. 
Mr. ltagnall, the editor, understands his business.

John Lowe. Secretary of the Spiritualist Society of 
W orcester, visits the Lake regularly each summer.

Miss Lovering, of Saratoga, N. Y., Is p leasantly  sit
uated here and receives many callers, professionally.

Mr. P ierce,'o f Providence, a prom inent'business 
m am bas one of the neatest residences on the  grounds.

David Jones, of the ill I n  Itnuirli, ami family arrived 
Aug. Ith, and will remain until tlu: close of tlie meet
ings. .

I). II. Hamilton, whose " Radical Rhym es” tire so 
well known to the public, Is making a visit to the 
camp.

Mrs. Mason was invited to sing a solo as an Inter
lude during Prof. Buchanan’s address on Sunday after
noon.

Dr. Flowers, of New York Clly,' arrived Aug. sill. 
He is a very successful physician, and Is doing a  large 
business.

Mrs. Stiles, of W orcester, arrived August -1th. She 
is an earnest and conscientious worker in the cause of 
Spiritualism. ■

Cordial greetings from Lake Pleasant to o ther Spirit
ualist camp m eetings through the medium of the 
Jhtnncr o f  Light.
' Lodging places- in ten ts and cottages are abundant. 
There are plenty of llrst-class places for all who come 
to Lake-Pleasant.

.Mrs. Todd, of Lynn, .Mass., a well-known reformer 
and Intelligent Spiritualist, is here with her three 
charming daughters.

11. A. liudlngtoH, of Springfield, is a regular attend
ant at Lake Pleasant, l ie  is the agent of Mrs. Twing, 
the w riting medium.

d ia r ie s  Sullivan, th e • well-known' singer and charac
ter-actor, was cordially greeted hy many friends‘on. 
his arrival on Aug. .Ith.

Im portant'eom m lltees of any camp: police and san
itary. It Is a laborious task to take charge of a camp 
so large as Lake Pleasant.

Airs. Jeannette  Clark,i. the well known medium, Is 
sojourning at llie cam p.' The dedicatory exercises at 
her tent were full of interest. ,

Charles Sullivan has charge of the singing for tlie 
next ten days. He has organized u good choir. Air. 
Sullivan's solos are enjoyable.

J .  F. Arnold and wife; of North Adams, are always 
on hand each summer. They have a suite ol' rooms in 
an elegant cottage on tlie Idlin'.

Airs. Sibley, of W orcesler, is Inqnircil a fter bv many 
ncqiiuintunccK. Regrets arc expressed th a t she Is mi- 
able to l-e at the Lake this year.

A large patly  from Ohio arrived early in tlm week. 
Messrs. Rmd and Buleem and tlielr families, and .dr. 
AVIlleox, are among the number.

Hro. Ed. Dwight, of Stafford. Conn., and family 
have moved to Broadway. Mr. Dwight visits the me
diums, to all of wlinin he is a good friend..

Messrs. Ross, Yosluirgh, Reynolds, Osgood, W ilbur 
and a score of oilier gentlemen from Troy, and their 
families, will remain In camp for some lime.

"W h e re  is llie famous wit, John W etherbce?” Is 
the Interrogation which greets tlie Ilanner reporter 
dally. Come to camp, John; you are wanted.

Airs. M argaret Fox Kane Is making m any friends 
among tlie cam pers and distinguished visitors by her 
ladylike manner and Interesting conversation.

Mr. Aimin', of W ashington, D. C., for many years In 
charge of the reporter's  gallery in the II. K. Semite, is 
a critical observer of the workings of the cutup.

The u o'clock ( f . At.) train from Boston should stop 
at the Luke, or else the “ scoot ” train  should he on 
hand at .Miller’s Falls to take visitors to the  camp.

Dr. Slade and ralrt, and Air. Simmons, who has 
charge of Alt'. Slade’s business, have rooms a t Lake 
Pleasant Hotel. The party will remain until Sept. 1th.

Mrs. Pale's Is very successful in her sittings as a me
dium. Slie is pronounced by veteran Spiritualists to 
lie an excellent and reliable Instrum ent of tlie spirit- 
world.

Miss Ada Blanchard Is a line elocutionist. Her 
readings arc always loudly applauded, and i t  is evi
dent the dram atic profession Is the sphere lo r which 
she is adapted.

.T. H. Orne has just arrived on the grounds. Ills  
recent trip, to England, Scotland and Franco was 
greatly enjoyed. I lls  perm anent address is ii'J South 
Common street, Lynn, Alass.

President Beals referred to the presence of Dr. H en
ry Slade in the camp from the rostrum  on Sunday 
morning,. Aug. 7lh. l)r. Slade will receive many call
ers. Investigators, visit him.

Reportorlal galaxy: AY. If. Spear, Boston H erald; 
Air. Riley, Springliehl Ilepuhlican: llen j. Reynold, 
North Adams Freem ans T. Bagnall, T u rn er’s Falls 
llcporlcr: M. II. Young, Boston Oiohc.

Regrets a rc 'n u m ero u s over the Inability of tlie 
Kdltor-at-Large, Prof. S. B .J lritlan , to till his engage
ment here th is year; and the same m ay b e  said with 
reference to Mrs. H yzcr and Prof. K iddle, 

Alr.'Clienery, of Montague, Is llie same genial post
m aster this year as on former occasions. He is as
sisted by one of his daughters—a bright, affable and 
intelligent young lady, who has m any friends on the 
grounds.

Susie and May Russell, of N ew burvport, Alass., are 
Inquired after by many friends, and the Jlanncr scribe 
has been requested to cry aloud In prin t th a t the New- 
buryport folks m ust come to Lake P leasant this year. 
That settles it.

Air. Billings lias charge of the depot th is  year, tak
ing Air. S. Holden’s place. Air. Billings is well adapt
ed for the position, being an experienced railroad 
man, and knowing how to deal with the  public in an 
affable manner. ,

Airs. French knows how to keep a hotel. Tlie Lake 
Pleasant. House Is well conducted, and deserves a lib
eral patronage. Remember, reader, th a t there are 
llrst-class hotel accommodations a t L ake P leasant, 
at reasonable rates.

Airs. S. K, Brown, of Burlington, A'b, (widow of Col. 
S. S. Brown, the well known Spiritualist, who passed 
to the spirit-world in November, 1S7U) will remain a t 
the i.ake durlng tbe m eeting. Tills fall and winter she 
will travel extensively.

Prof. Cad well, the mesmerist, will join forces with 
Ira  Davenport, one of the famous Davenport Brothers, 
and give exhibitions on tlie grounds. Air. C’adwcllwill 
discourse on Alcsmcrism, with illustrations, a fter the 
cabinet m anifestations have occurred.

On Saturday evening, Aug. Gth, a  p leasant party  con
vened in Eagle Cottage, being invited thero by Airs. 
Alorse, the lecturer, who had - arranged a  "  surprise ” 
for President Beals on the occasion of his sixtieth 
birthday. Many of the  lecturers on the grounds par
ticipated In the exercises, and Air. Beals n tadea  titling 
response.

Railroad men should he explicit in tlielr instructions 
to passengers relative to 'changing  ears a t Allller’s 
Falls for Lake P leasant. Tlie em ployls of the Fitch
burg  road are courteous gentlemen, so, traveler to 
the I.ake, ask for allnthc information you w ant, and it 
will be given w ith pleasure by Air. A dam s’s con
ductors. Ce p h a s .

Prof. Lillie gave fine vocal selections, assisted by his 
w ife; Miss H agan  gave more poem s; and Air. Emer
son repeated  the  names of several deceased persons 
and tlie lr form er locations. . , ,  „

In  the evening, Air. Emerson, assisted by Miss H a
gan, gave a  te s t and poetical solrlc  a t tlie 1 avlllon, 
which was well attended. , „  , ,

The yacht “ Comet," with the N ational Band of 
New Bedford, came to anchor on Saturday night in 
the harbor, and gave a line concert. On Sunday they 
furnished a line Instrumental include to the morning 
exercises

One hundred came from old Plymouth in carriages. 
Next year we m ust have a connecting Sunday train  
from there. . . .  . . '

D istinguished gentlemen connected with the spirit
ual movement for manv yenrs past arrived from New 
York, Boston. Plymouth, New Bedford, Fall River,

In espec 
L ig h t- jds llrst appearance

Newport and Phlladelpblaon Sunday morning. Among 
these it gives us pleasure to especially name Air. Isaac 
11. Rich, of th e  Jlanncr o f ’ '  ,'1"
a t Onset.

A. E. Newton, formerly editor of the A’civ Knglnntl 
S p iritu a lis t, and one of the oldest w riters upon spirit
ual them es, is spending a  few days a t Onset. l ie  pre
sented on Sunday the claims of a  new paper which 
he Is to edit, to be called the Two li’orlils, and to be 
published In New York. ,

Aliss ALT. Shclbamer, the well-known medium of 
the Jlanncr o f  L ight Circles, with her sister, Airs. 
.1. R. H atch, J r . ,  formerly Miss Carrie Shelhamcr, and 
Aliss Flavla Colie, of Boston, are guests a t  the “ Bay- 
side,”  the residence of Airs. J . P. Ricker.

'D r. II. G. W hite, of Boston, thoroughly enters into 
(lie sp irit of the camp-meeting, and whether In con- 
ducling conferences, entertaining visitors, or giving 
general information to inquirers concerning media, 
circles or Snlrituailsm, lie contributes a  genial and har
monious influence to Its success.

Air. Rodman, of New Bedford, a gentleman of wealth 
and leisure, is making sketches of Onset scenery. He 
says that for artistic  purposes he knows of no place on 
tlie coast which presents so many points of pictorial 
beauty.

Human Snowand wife, from the oil regions of Penn
s.vlvanla, at Bradford, are recreating here. Air. Snow 
lias formerly presided at the'Cape Cod Camp-AIcctlng 
at Harwich.

Air. Colville Is an Irrepressible worker, n i s  two lec
tures regularly announced, Upon subjects presented 
by the audience and upon "T h e  New Bible," were 
largely attended  and commanded universal applause. 
A t tlie dedication of Mrs. Coolldgo’s unique cottage, 
on W est Boulevard, Tuesday nlgbt, and that of Airs.
H. AI. Haynes, on Thursday night, he was tlie princi
pal sneaker, and  a meeting was improvised a t the au
ditorium  on W ednesday evening, where, while enjoy
ing the  refreshing coolness of the evening a ir  after a  
sultry  day, the  words of wisdom and Instruction fell 
from th e  lips of the young teacher, and were gladly 
heard by the silent but delighted audience.

A gain we m ust refer to the conference meetings, 
held dally, in  term s of unqualilled praise. They have 
been ably conducted, generally by Dr. A. II. R ichard
son, and care  taken to encourage th a t spontaneity of 
expression from  the people which results in contribu
tions from m any minds, a  great variety of experiences 
and as much philosophical thought ns is heard  In the 
regular lectures. These people's meetings are in great 
furor here.

On W ednesday morning a lecture was given by 
Prof. Dilson, of lTovincetown. Alass,, on “ The Pri
meval Alorning and llie Location of tlie Spiritual 
W orld,”  as revealed to him from tlie upper life hy 
em inent sc ie n tis ts : 1st, the elements of all tilings In
visible and eternal; 2d, the formation of gross m at
te r from invisible elements evolving tlie visible and 
ponderable earth  ; ad, the chain of life culm inating in 
man, for whom all past ages labored ’mid tlie throes 
of evolution to elaborate his m aterial organic body.

Airs. L. ,1. Aloliere. of Detroit, AIlcli., for many years 
successfully engaged In locating minerals byherm edl- 
ttmshlp, is resting  at the Aledlums’ Home. She lias 
made friends here by her personal qualities, and her 
rem arks, founded on a wide practical experience, have 
been appreciated  In conference, as Illustrating tlie con
ditions of successful mediuniship.

None more thoroughly enjoy camp-meeting soda lity  
than those veteran w orkers in the spiritual Held, Air. 
and - Airs. N. U.-Lynn, of Fall River. From the llrst 
num ber of th e  Fnirercu ium, to the last copy of tlie 
Ilanner, they  have kept pace with the progress of 
spiritual literature.'

A party  of llftccn from Barnstable landed from the 
barge a t the door of Airs. Lizzie Sm ith’s pleasant cot
tage, on tlie lr  llrst visit to Onset, on Thursday last. 
These daily excursions'from  the Cape towns are be
coming common, and the people seem surprised to lind 
such a  ftill-lledgcd summer hamlet so near them.

Capt. A lbert Nash, one of the most respected pilots in 
Boston H arbor for years past, has been able to spend 
a few (lavs a t  Ills beautiful cottage hero, and is coming 
down again. Capt. Nash Is in doubt w hether to hail 
from Boston or Onset, hereafter.

An excursion by yachts to Great Ilill and Bird Island, 
on Friday, gave tlie I'rcsldent, Clerk, and T reasurer of 
the A ssociation and tlielr friends a  holiday with " a 
wet sheet and a  (lowing sea, and a  wind th a t fellows 
fast,” on the ever breezy Buzzard’s Bay.

Alls. AI. Stiles, of W orcesler, test and symbolic me
dium, has added gro it interest to the conferences, and 
In her private circles entertained visitors with such 
wise and brilliant communications as to enforce tlie 
claims and reality  of Spiritualism with excellent sa tis
faction.

Tho beautiful lmrge, “ Bell Rock,”  and tlie four 
splendid horses flint convey passengers from the  sta
tion to the Camp-Ground,are the property of Benjamin 
& Vaughn, of Alaldcn. Air. Vaughn Is a  veteran Spir
itualist, ami ime of llie original owners a t Onset. I lls  
commodious cottage is always full of friends and visi
tors, and his Interest 111 tho place leads him to  pu t on- 
this finely equipped excursion barge, Instead of run
ning from Bust on lo the seashore for which It w as built.

Thursday evening at the l ’avillon was se t aside fo ra  
m asquerade, unit In many respects It was a  creditable 
success, although not more so than  til form er years. 
The number of costumes was larger and the Variety 
g reater. Not having a  full list, we do not parllcular- 

-lze; all who were present were worthy of mention for 
entering into llie spirit of the affair.

The materializing circles of Airs. Ross, Airs. Bliss 
and Airs. Crimllc have given general satisfaction, if we 
can .depend on the testim ony of those who have a t
tended.

Several eases of hleatlllcatlon of spirit-friends a t the 
m aterialization circles of Airs. Bliss and Airs. Boss are 
positively asserted by visitors' during the past week.

Talking of comfort, please note th a t when you were 
sw eltering in Boston and Inland on Friday, the Hot
test day of Hie season, the therm om eter a t  Ousel 
reached only sip . :

The Lecture Committee reported tlielr sincere re 
grets that the Health of both l ’rof. B rlttan and Altss 
Lizzie Dolen Is such as to preclude the fulllllmcnt of 
tlielr engagements next Sunday. Dr. II. B. S lm erw as 
announced as the unanimous choice of the Beard to 
occupy the place of i ’rof. Brlttan, and the other speak
e r  will he announced as soon as possible.

O n se t I tay  N otes.
n v 'n .  n . s ,

“ Thunder In (he morning, sailors take w arning,”  was 
the old saw th a t came lontlnd  as a  reverberating boom 
from tlie clouds announced tlie arrival of Sundaymorn- 
ing. A “ sea-ltirn,”  a s  the dense fog is called that 
blows In from the  sea, settled down over Onset on F ri
day afternoon, and kep t tlie camp damp and misty un
til Sunday morning.

Tlie ex tra  excursion trains from 1’rovlncctown, 
Wood’s Holl, Boston, and tlie boat from New Bedford, 
brought a  large concourse of v is ito rs ; and  some three 
thousand persons w ere on tlie ground.

Tho exercises began at 11 o’clock, and tho young ora
to r and teacher from Michigan sustained Ills favorable 
reputation by an  address on “ Tlie Church Idea .” I t  is 
not the Intention of your present scribe to give a  di
gest of tlie lectures, however good tiiey m ay bo. Thero 
are plenty more where these come from. Aliss Jem ilc
B. Hagan followed by her line poetical Improvisation 
on the “ Home of the Soul”  and “ The Church Id e a "— 
subjects given by the  audience.

Airs. R. Shepard-Lillle delivered a  fine discourse upon 
” P resen t Progress, and W hat are  we to  Look F o r?”

I,:i He G eorge Ciinip-MceCiiig.
To tlie Kitllni'or tin: Banner of L ight:

Tlie enterprise commenced last year a t tills place 
has been legally organized as a  stock company, under 
the name of Hie “ Lake George Spiritualist Camp- 
Aleetlug Association,” and the following officers have 
been chosen: Henry J . Newton, New Y ork,President; 
George Brown, French Alountaln, N. Y., Vice-Presi
dent; A. A. AVIicclock, Ballston Spa, N. A'., Secretary; 
R, 0. Vamleiibiirg, Ballston Spa, N. Y., T reasurer; 
Daniel Ferguson, Lake George, N..Y., Superintendent 
of Grounds.

The Association h as 'p u rch ased  fifty-nine acres of 
land  of Daniel Ferguson, embracing tlie Historic 
grounds of old “ Fort Gage,’’ now a  beautiful grove, 
where the 'cam p grounds are located, and from whose 
summit one of llie m ost charming views of far-famed 
Lake George ami its m ountains can be bad while lis
tening to the speakers on the stand.

Though unavoidably delayed In making arrange
m ents for our meetings, they will commence August 
U til and close Sept. -ltli.

Owing to the Ill-health of tho speakers we had ex
pected, we are  not able yet to announce a  list; but 
able advocates of our cause will he p resent and ad
dress tlie meetings.

Ample hotel accommodations will be furnished a t 
reasonable rates, and board can be had a t the grounds 
for S3 per week. Tents can he ren ted  from SO to S10 
for the  full time uf tlie meetings.

Tlie ground will soon be laid out into stree ts and 
avenues, and lots can bo purchased during the meet
ing, or any time thereafter, by applying to tlie Secre
tary  or to Daniel Ferguson, Superintendent of tlie 
grounds, Lake George, N. Y.

Ballston Spa, X , Y,
A . A. .Wiie e l o c k , Secretary,

C a s s iM ln g a  L a k e  C am p -M eeting .
To the Editor of the Banner ol Light:

This Is the  opening day of the cam pers am ong the 
tail old hemlocks and chestnuts and the shorter ma
ples, beeches and birches.--1 encountered on th is llrst 
day ol the meeting many fam iliar faces, some of whom 
I  m et m ore than a  quarter of a century ago in' the  
towns In th is vicinity w here I  lectured to tlie few who 
had courage enough to come out to  hear.

The opening is auspicious, for many ten ters and cot
tagers are on tlio grounds, and they have been coming 
all day from different directions. 0 . P . Kellogg a r
rived in time to open tlie meetings, as lie Is to conduct 
tlie exercises a t  tho speakers’ stand during the term  
from August 5th to tlie 28tli. No better person tor tlie 
Place could he found, an d 'n o  better worker Is In the 
Held.

Tlie grounds arc located on a  railroad from Jam es
town to  Dunkirk, and on the shore of a  small lake, 
eight hundred feet above Lake E rie, and  only eight 
miles from it in a  direct line. T he land, em bracing 
some tw enty acres, is mostly covered with heavy tim 
ber, m aking a  delightful spot fo r camping a s  the  
grounds become cleared.

T he Society is legally Incorporated under the laws 
of th e  S tate  of New York, and th e  grounds are  paid 
for, and many perm anent improvements already made.

X can only devote three days to  th is meeting—and 
these the first three—leaving afte r my lecture on Sun

day, the  7th, for New England, which I  shall reach by 
the 20th. Wa r r e n  Ch a se .

Cassadaga, X . Y ., Camp around , Aug. 6th, 1881.
[A despatch  from J .  W. Rood, Secretary of the Cas

sadaga L ake Free Association, Informs us th a t Sun
day, Aug. 7th, a  large attendance characterized tlie 
m eetings. O. P . Kellogg spoke In the  morning, and 
Hon. W arren  Chase in tlie altcrnoon. N ext Sunday 
Airs. Rose Shepard Lillie will address tho people In 
the m orning, and J .  F rank B axter In the  afternoon.— 
[Eli. B. o f  L.] 1

X eslia iu in y  F u lls  (I*n.) C am p.
D espite th e  m any attractions elsewhere, the Spirit

ualist Camp-AIeetlng lias been well attended.
Airs. Colby gave Her final lecture on Tuesday, the 

subject being  “ Tlie Duty of the LIberalist.” I t  need 
scarcely lie said th a t It was one of the  m ost radical 
lectures given upon tlie grounds, and called forth con
siderable discussion. The lecture was preceded by a  
song by Airs. .Smith, who alw ays accom panies Airs. 
Colby.

W ednesday brought the ever eloquent Airs. Cora L.
V. Richmond; whose name is almost a  household word. 
Klie called for subjects, and tlie following w ere liro- 
posed: ”  Is Progress E te rn a l? ”  “ H as Spiritualism 
a  D istinct M ission?” “ Employments in Spirit-life,” 
” Can Religion be Taugbt? ”  &c. Tlie questions were 
answ ered in a  most eloquent m anner and won tlie 
bearty  applause of all present.

There was a grand Illumination in the evening which 
attrac ted  a  large crowd.

TlitirsUay Air. J .  W illiam Fletcher was announced 
to lecturexand give tests, which called together the 
largest week-dav audience. Tlie lecture was well re
ceived, afte r which tho following tests were given: “ I 
see a young lady—her name Alary l ’uller; died in 
Trenton. [H ere a  message was given.] A lady, a per
fect stranger, arose and acknowledged the statem ent 
to he accura te : “ Josle W eeks.” “ Eddie Moore and

ganlzed, and It is proposed to have regular services 
lb the future.

L ettic ,” and  many more came, giving messages and
convincing proof of their identity. .....
te rest w as manifested.

Friday, Mrs. Richmond gave Her second lecture—the 
theme being “ M ediuniship”—and-m ade a profound 
im pression upon Her audience. A finer discourse 1ms 
rare ly  been listened to.

Saturday was notable only for a  stance  given by 
Airs. R. K. Josephs. The m anifestations consisted ol 
independent w riting and portra it drawing, given under 
sa tisfactory  conditions, and was declared a grand suc
cess. W e need more mediums for phenomenal medt- 
umsliip. ............. ■

Sunday, tlie rain began, ami all (ho early morning 
tlie prospect was for a stormy day; about 0, however, 
tho sun cam e out, and tlie crowds began to arrive. 
Air. Ed. S. W heeler presided In ills usual able manlier, 
and Mrs. Richmond gave the opening lecture upon “Tho 
Spiritual Side of Tilings,” eclipsing all former ef
forts: nothing b u t expressions of highest praise were 
heard, and everybody seemed delighted.

An em inent w riter said, a fter the lecture, that be 
thought there  could scarcely be anything liner in tlie 
E nellslijanguago.

Tlie ra in  poured in torrents directly after tlie lecture, 
bu t when tlie afternoon tra ins bad arrived, bringing
crowds of visitors, the sun shone brightly, and Air. 
lH etcher w as greeted by an audience estim ated at live 
thousand. Ho took for Ills subject. ” Does Deatli End 
A ll?” and  held the  closest attention of tlie audience 
for upw ards of an hour. W hatever may have been tlie 
opinions of Air. Fletcher, be 1ms won for himself en
viable success while a t Ncshaminy.

NOTES.
Ed. S.W heeler gives tlie closinglecture Sunday, Aug. 

Mill, a t  3 f . m .
J .  W illiam Fletcher 1ms left for Lake 1’leasant.
Airs. Cora L. V. Richmond Held a large reception at 

tho residence of Col. Kase, in l ’liiknlelplila, Aug. (Uli. 
During the  evening the little daughter of Airs. Rogers 
of W ashington, was christened amt named. The 
Tim es  spoke of the exercises In a most complimentary 
m anlier.

Airs; C lara  A. F ield lectures Aug; l ltli.
There is to be another grand Chinese Lantern illu

m ination on W ednesday eve.
A Fancy D ress Ball is announced for Thursday 

evening, and  a large crowd Is expected.
Aliss L ena W hithorn 1ms added much to the  success 

of the m eeting hy her charm ing singing.
N k siia m in y .

he live a g a in ? ”
Airs. Richmond’s meetings will long be  remembered 

hy those who participated in them . Tlie subjects a t
te s t the  earnestness of thought evoked, and the sus
tained Interest In their discussion proves a  far higher 
purpose than indulgence in the Idle curiosity of an 
hour. , .  .

W hen the religious element of a  community is 
touched, ra th e r  than tlie unbelieving tendencies of the 
times, it is a  hopeful prophecy for Its future growth 
into Spiritualism . H e l e n  Ba r n a r d  D en ssio r e .

Lcadvlllc, Colorado, Ju ly  '16th, 1881.

S p ir i tu a l is m  in  L c a d v illc .
To Die Editor of the Ilanner of L ig h t:

A nother one of the  "P erihelion  P rophecies” lias 
been fulfilled here in Lcadvillc. In a  lecture on lids 
subject delivered through Airs. Richmond in Chicago 
last w inter, it was declared th a t Christian churches 
would be opened to mediums to speak in during tlie 
year 1831.

Airs. Richmond has, by invitation, spoken twice in 
the M ethodist church In th is place (luring the past 
w e e k ; not only 1ms she spoken in tills church, but tlie 
pastor of tlie church, together with those of tlm Bap
tis t and Presbyterian churches, have attw idcd tlie 
lectures, and two of them have spoken words of com
m endation and thanks to tlie speaker for the truly 
wonderful words of inspiration given through her.

Socially, LCadvlllc is a type of a  phase of life of 
which b u t little can be known except through per
sonal contact with it. A  oity of 21,000 inhabitants, 
sprung into existence In three years, p lanted upon an 
almost inaccessible height, where bu t so short a  time 
since a  dense forest existed, it rivals tlio tales of fairy 
la n d ; born of (lie mad rush afte r gold, it has brought 
together all k inds and conditions of hum anity with 
one common bond of sym pathy—the bettering  of tlielr 
m aterial fortunes. As In all new homes, especially on 
the frontiers of civilization, a common in terest binds 
them  together, and men cast aside tlio m asks and 
sham s th a t Hide tlielr real natu res from  each other In 
tlio more settled and socially crystallized communi
ties of tlie older agricultural and commercial States 
of tlie country.

Snell a  social body is far more liberal and ready to 
receive new  tru ths—bollilpolltlcal and religious—than 
the fossilized human product of Now England Puritan
ism. Certain it is, th a t with no organization, and w ith
out local propaganda, except th e  circles which Aland 
E. Lord 1ms been giving for tlie past few weeks In tills 
place, the in terest amounting to enthusiasm  which has 
been aroused by tho u tterances of Airs. Richmond, 1ms 
resembled tlio old-fashioned fire and impassioned fer
vor of (lie original anti-slavery meetings ; or, I  doubt 
not, of the Reformation itself.

On tiie first evening, tlie subject chosen hy tlie audi- 
once, “ W hat are the Evidences of Life, Outside of 
Alaterial Form s of Existence,” was treated  ill tho most 
m asterly style, and tlie questions invited hy tlio con
trol , were answered in an equally satisfactory m anner 
to tlio audience, but not so much so to tlio discomfited 
Orthodox m inister who propounded Jliem. T lieques- 
tloner about tlie want of evidence of spirit-power in 
the world was completely demolished as ail opponent, 
and silenced as a  debater, and tlie Impromptu poem 
won (lie las t doubter to arden t adm iration, if not to 
belief In Inspiration.; '

Tlie second discourse was likewise on a  subject 
chosen Hy tlie audience anil offered by a  clergyman 
present, “ The Law and Evidences of Inspiration, as 
I llu s tra ted  in tlio P resen t Speaker,” I  cannot ade
quately describe to you tlie effect of tills marvelous 
d isco u rse ; when tlio las t sentence fell on the  absorbed 
a tten tion  of the audience, and opportunity for ques
tions w as given, no one was ready. Every doubt 
seemed for tlie moment to he hushed, as tlie Rev. Air. 
B arker, the  gentleman who had fram ed tlie question, 
arose and  with deep feeling declared him self delight, 
cd, instructed  and satisfied witli tlie discourse, Tlie 
Rev, Air. Kershaw , Presbyterian  clergyman, added Ids 
testim ony in; eloquent speech to Air. B arker, declar
ing th a t  lie had determ ined in his own mind to seek 
the speaker In private and confess how much he had 
been pleased with Her address, but the more he thought 
of it, tho less be thought of I t ; and arose to tell tliem 
all th a t lie lmd been benefited, lifted into a  be tter at
mosphere, charm ed by tlie ra re  beauty of lier words, 
which had  mingled poetry with adm onition, and flow
ing grace with all good thoughts, and th a t he accepted 
all th a t had  been spoken hy this woman Inspired of 
God.

A t tlie close of the services F a th er H utchinson, the 
founder of the tribe  of A sa, the  Sweet Singers of tlie 
East, proposed th a t Airs. Richmond he Invited to give 
a  farew ell lecture on Sunday evening, a t the  Opera 
House, and  proceeded to  tak e  the audience Into p art
nership with hint to ensure a  financial a s  well as a  sp irit
ual success for the  enterprise. In accordance with a  
programme then laid out, Airs. Richmond gave her last 
lecture a t tlie Opera House, which was well filled a t 
fifty cents a ticket.

Tlie H utchinsons, assisted  by Jam es G. Clark, tlie 
renowned poet-singer, furnished tlio music, which was 
declared by many of the  audience to p artake  of tho In
spiration of the  hour.

The subject of tills, tlio las t lecture, “ Tiie Final Re
storation of Alan, does It depend wholly upon tlie blood 
of "C hrist: If not, w liat other aids enter Into the 
problem ? ’’ was propounded by a  clergyman, and the 
entire  services, invocation, discourse, singing, poeih 
and benediction w ere unique, standing alone in power 
and beauty.

Alaud E. Lord Is doing a  good work in  Leadvllle, as she 
always does w herever she goes. Through th e  Interest 
excited by her in the  subject a  society has been or-

W . J .  C olv ille  in  New Y o rk .
[From our Ueportur. ]

W, J . Colville having spent a  p leasan t week In Bos
ton and a t  Onset Bay, where ills lectures were highly 
appreciated , returned to New Y’ork on Saturday, Aug. 
dill, on tlie evening of which .day lie lectured on “ Ales- 
inerism ” to a good audience In E verett Hall, 398 Ful
ton stree t, Brooklyn. The aim of tlie lecture was to 
reconcile tlie theories of those who contend that mes
meric power is wholly mental with the opinions of oth
ers who believe in animal magnetism and odylio force. 
A fter the  discourse, a number of pertinen t questions 
were ably answered and a  poem improvised.

On Sunday, Aug. 7th, Air, Colville’s meetings in Re
publican Hall, 55 West 33d street, New Y ork, were well 
attended. The musical exercises were pleasing, and 
the lectures, HotH morning and evening. Highly Instruc
tive. Tlie morning lecture was on “  The Recognition 
of F riends in a  Fu ture Life.” I tw a s  replete with con
solation for m ourners ,and ’contained a  well-merited 
tribute to the memory of 'Willie Goodwin, whose obitu
ary  appeared in your last Issue. The services closed 
with an improvised poem : "A n Ode to Liberty.”  ,

In  tlie evening Air. Colville addressed a  large and 
appreciative audience upon ” Tho Spirit Spheres,”  tlie 
elfort proving to be a  glowing word-picture of the  un
seen world, showing botli its lights an d  shadows. Tlie 
inspiring intelligences emphatically sta ted  th a t they 
spoke from knowledge, and described w hat they had 
seen, hu t adm itted th a t a  thousand varying descrip 
tions m ight eaeli lie true, as every sp irit’s observations 
w ere necessarily limited.

Tlie afternoon conferences keep along the even tenor 
of tlielr way and are very valuable in  tlie fund of 
knowledge they Impart. ■ ' ■'

Considering the  Intense beat, spiritual meetings in 
th is city have been well attended, but are certainly 
worthy of more support than they receive from the  Im
mense population. ..........

On Sunday next, Aug. 14th, Air. Colville’s subjects 
will be, a t  10:45 a . m . “ if  Spiritualism bo True, why do 
Spirits V ary in tlielr Teachings?” A t7 :4 5 r. m . ," T he 
Restoration of the Devii.”  Sunday, Aug. 21st, be will 
take  leave of Ills Now York audiences.

All your own fault if you remain sick or out 
of health, when you cau get Hop Bitters.

BY W. F. EVANS,
Author of ‘(Mental Cine,”  "Aloulal Aleillotao,”  “ Sou 

and Jloily,”  otc.
This work Illustrates tho following Bubjonts:

i»AKT I .-T h e  Relation nr the Divine Life to Human Life, 
or Ti ne Religion and ilealth.

Ch a p . 1.—Tho Tine Men of Religion.
Cha t . 2.—Religion a Development from within, and not a 

Foreign Klement Imported Into our .Nature from with
out, ‘

Ch a p , a,—The Rower of tho Religious Emotions over tho 
Lire and Ilealth of Man.

Chap. *1.—All Religions Useful and Spiritually Medicinal.
Ch a p . 5.—The Essential Idea of Christianity us Unfolded 

In the .lohannean Uospel. i _  , • ,
Ch a p . ft.—Tlit* ITesmleoof Clod lathe Material M orhl and 

in Dio Realm of Mind. ' , . '
Chap. 7.—having ami Healing Draco, or Medicine a Sac

rament,
Ch a p ,* Origin and Conservation of Llfo-i*nrcc.
Chap . The Scriptural Idea of Health and Disease.
Ch a p . 10.—The Rlrthof the Christ as Illustrating tho C.en- 

eral law of Conception, and the Vital Relation of Man • 
toCiod.

Ch a p . 11.—The Divine Light within us an Unerring Guido 
In Human Life. -

Ch a p . 12.—On Divine Revelation as a Vast Experience of 
Men, and asa Present Need of the Human Mind.

Ch a p . 13.—The Nature ami Extent of Inspiration.
Ch a p . JL—Theopneusty, ortho Divine Aillatus.
Ch a p . 1G.—Inspiration Universal, or tho Fhllosophy of 

Common Sense.
Ch a p , hi.—The Therapeutic Value of Trayer.
Ch a p . 17.—Christ and Disease, or tlio Rower of the Spir

itual Life over the Rody.
Ch a p . 18.—The Antagonism of tho Ohrlst-Rrinciplo and 

Disease, or tho Healing Power of Jesus.
Ch a p , ip.—J esus as a Savior, or Health-Giver, m inuatho 

Enchantment that Distance Lends to the View.
Ch a p . 20.—The Paraclete, or Christ the Spirit.
PART 11.—The Relation of Spirit to Matter, and of tho Sou 

to the Rody in Matt.
Ch a p . I .—Matter has'no Existence Independent of Mlud 

or Spirit,
Ch a p . 2.—Visual Language, or tho Spiritual Meaning of 

the Objects of Nature.
Ch a p . 3.—The Rody is Included In tho Bclngof tho Mind.
Ch a p . •!.—Matter an Unsubstantial Appearance, ami is 

Created ami Governed by Thought.
Ch a p . 5.—The Unconscious Region of Mental Action.
Ch a p . The Mlml tho Plastic or Formative Prlnclpleof 

the Rody.
Ciia p . 7.—Faith Makes us Whole, ortho Christian Meth

od of (Jure.
Ch a p . 8,—Voluntary and Involuntary Action of tho Mind 

on the Roily.
Ch a p , o.—TheMorbUlcnndSatmtlvelnlluenccofThought.
Ch a p , io.—T he Divine Function of Imagination in tho 

Cure of Disease.
Ch a p , l i .—Instinct as a Revelation from God, and a Guido 

to Health ami Happiness.
Ch a p . 12.—The Higher Forms of Mental Life and Action, 

and their Curative lnlluonce.
Ch a p . 13,—Blessedness and Health, or to bo Happy is to bo 

Well.
Ch a p . M.—ThoTruo Idea of Sin, and its Relation to Dis

ease.
Ch a p , 15.—The Nature of Regeneration, and its Influence 

upon tho Bodily State.
Ch a p . io.—T ho Creative Powonof Thought, or IIcgcFs

Philosophy as a Medicine.
Ch a p . 17.—̂Theopathy and Phrenopalhy, or tho Union of 

the Divine and Human in tho Cure of Disease.
PART I I I .— Psycho-Therapeutics, or Practical Moiitai 

Cure.
Ch a p , l .—On tlie Method of Communicating a Sanatlvo 

Mental Influence.
Ch a p , 2.—Tlio Influence or Thought on tho Rody, and a 

Practical Use of it In the Cure of Disease.
Price 81,f)0, postage 10 cents.
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U A L IS T IC  E X C H A N G E S .

Prepared oxprossly for tho Banner of Light,
BY G. L. DITSON, M. D.

FRANCE.
Revue Splrile, Paris, for July. In tho present 

issue there is a continuation of that interesting 
narrative concerning the Princess H. L. which 
I was compelled to cut short in my last review. 
While yet in her trance, or somnambulic state, 
she said: “ I see very clearly what ought to be 
done to cure me, but I am forbidden to speak 
of it, for God does not design that science shall 
advance without work. Seek and you will 
find.” In her discussions slio always preferred 
moral, philosophical or psychological subjects. 
She indicated when and how she should be 
awakened. Sometimes .a little' moist earth 
from the garden was brought, and on touching 
it she at once returned to her normal state: 
“ Thus was her soul recalled, which was far 
away from the body; tho earth still attracted 
her, and prevented her rising to. that height she 
desired. Sometimes she. saw spirits more or 
less luminous. Once she recognized among the 
angels her daughter, who had departed this life 
in infancy, aud she exclaimed: ‘Oh! how 
beautiful she is; mon Bleu, how beautiful!’ 
and this in 1810 and ’43, before the question of 
Spiritualism had come before the public.’’ 
Once she insisted strongly upon having evory 
particle of light shut out from the room, for, 
she said, “ It blinds mo; I no longer see with 
the eyes of the body; the light of the soul is of 
a bluoisli color. The soul voyages, held to the 
body by a single ray, as it were, of light. I rise,
I float away as if on a sunbeam; tho horizon 
expands; 1 see everything.” . . . “ One day 
my aunt,” says the writer,, “ spoke of seeing 
the moon. I went out into the yard, but could 
discover nothing of it. ‘You are blind,’ she 
said on my return; and she pointed out through 
the ceiling of the room, where I  was to look for 
it. Again going to the yard I discovered the 
faintest outlines of what she had been viewing 
through tho walls of her chamber.” Like Miss 
Fanclier, she had also tlie power of seeing per
sons a t a distance in the street. (“ Further ac
count in the next number," says the Revue.)

Immediately following the above is a lengthy 
notice of the death, after long suffering from a 
cancer, of the distinguished medium, Mme. 
Hugo d’ Aldsi. She was born in Valladolid, 
Spain. She was an admirable poetess as well 
as seer. Excellent discourses were pronounced 
at her grave by Messrs. Chaigneau and Cochet 
and Mme. Rosen. Few persons have attracted 
so much attention in France as has Mme. de A. 
for the last year or two; for she seemed to have 
been gifted with wonderful prescient powers 
and native graces and beauty of character ex
ceptionally winning.

From Port Said, Egypt, cornc^the news of the 
sudden death of Mons. Louis Brest, “ one of 
the most enlightened and zealous of Spiritual
ists." He was an officer of the Government, 
and though yet young, was widely known for 
his many attractive qualities.

The Revue has also the annual "Report of 
the Psychological Society "  of Franco, from the 
pen of the distinguished astronomer and writer, 
Mons. Flammarion. I t  contains matter of ab
sorbing interest, but it is too lengthy to court 
abbreviation. 1 will quote, however, a few 
lines: “ We should thank Mme. Rosen for her 
little lectures on Magnetism, which she has 
given each week with so much lucidity, and in 
which she illustrated the property of fluids and 
showed how salutary was the action of noble and 
generous intentions." Quite a number of other 
ladies are named in this "  Report," who, as 
healers and mediums, have won laudable dis
tinction—Mile. Veronique, for example, Mile. 
Ramelot and Mme. Cochet. Mme. Leymarie is 
also complimented for her intelligent activity 
in behalf of the aims of the Society.

An extraordinary medium has been found at 
Agen. She is quite young—is a Mile. Honorine 
—and when the spiritualistic phenomena occur 
through her her hands are tied together with 
a handkerchief and she is placed upoh a bed. 
Cards are placed under her pillow or are pinned 
to the bed-curtains, and mental questions are 
asked, with the desire that the answer shall 
appear on said cards ; and there, indeed, the 
correot answer is found. The “ Marsellaise ” is 
then drummed out, the “ Bame Angot," the 
“Chant du Bepart,” the "R etrea t" -in  fact, 
anything called for., The sound of the horses’ 
feet as the cavalry retreat is perfectly repre
sented. Musical instruments are played upon 
and carried about the room. An officer of the 
army placed a ribbon under the pillow, and in
visible fingers tied a knot in it. Money laid 
Outside of a closed tobacco-box was found with

in it. The bed was drawn across the room, or, 
as the child-medium said, “ was pushed." The 
direct writing obtained manifested familiarity 
with the pen, whereas Honorine can scarcely 
write or read. Thus, as children often say, 
"The pot thickens," and cerebral ballooning is 
at a discount.

Another notice of Honorino’s mediumship is 
to the effect that, being invited to the house of 
a Mons Guferin, a wealthy municipal councillor, 
the same phenomena took place there; and 
subsequently at Bordeaux, Toulouse and other 
places, where Mons. Leymarie took her, in part 
to verify what he had heard, and give others 
the advantage of a mediumship where no cabi
net was required; where the medium was, in 
fact, at all times under the eyes of the attend
ants or sitters.

An octavo volume of 350 pages, by Eugene 
Bonnomere, published in France, and entitled 
"The Soul and its Manifestations through all 
History," is destined to make a profound sen
sation, else history must be stamped as the chi
merical fog in which the learned of all ages 
have been playing " hide and seek.”

'Licht, tnehr Licht l 1 have in hand four num
bers—up to July 10th—of this excellent weekly, 
published in Paris in tlie German language. 
Its correspondents date from Lohmen bel Pima 
(Sachsen), Sprimont, Scheveningen, Belgium, 
Vienna, St. Petersburg and other central places. 
Its more important article*, are “ Reincarna
tion,” Dr. Bertlielen’s “ Einehrliches,”&e., “ Ue- 
her die Geister,” “ Theosophism in India,” and 
“ Tlie Cross." These are intorsporsed with a 
host of minor items bearing the rich fruitage of 
our faith, and all having seemingly a high-tonod 
character. The Licht must be seen and porused 
to bo fully appreciated.

BELGIUM.
Le Messager, of Liege (of June 15th and July 

1st), has been received. The latest number 
bears a full “ Index "o f  its last, year’s work, 
and few papers can boast of a better record. 
In a lofty and dignified spirit it has maintained 
its steady course, but has probably not met 
with half the encouragement it should. Le 
Messager lias towered above all, a beacon light 
on the shores of a stormy sea. The No. 1 of its 
lOtli year appeals for new subscribers; and 
while it has such able and interesting writers 
ns Messrs. Renfi Cailld, Dr. Waliu, with its staff 
of orudito editors, evory household should wel
come it. Its “ God and Creation," “ Spiritual
ism in Antiquity," some charming reflections 
on “ Morning Prayer," "Spiritualism in San 
Francisco" and “ Fifty forms seen at one st
ance” (from tlie Banner oj Light)', ‘ ‘ Mesmerism 
before the Court of Appeals," and the now book 
by “ Father Curci,” would certainly largely in
terest the mass of mankind capablo of any ra
tional reflection.

SPAIN.
La Lux del Porvenir, of Barcelona. Four 

numbers, with a "circular,” have been re
ceived of this little brilliant pure “ Light ’’—of 
the present as well as—“ of tho Future,” dating 
up to July 7tli. Tlie first article by the editress 
which I encounter is " Studies of the Natural," 
in which is touchingly portrayed what a family 
had to suffer on account of a civil marriage and 
the non-baptism of its children. I t  was for a 
long time impossible to obtain a nurse for its 
little offspring, for as soon as it was known 
that the infant was unbaptized it was rejected 
with a kind of horror.

11 The Woman is always Motherly,” from tho 
same pen, begins w ith : “ Padro German says 
in liis Memorias: ‘Lot us listen to the wise 
priest who is so good that lie knows how to har
monize sentiment and d u t y b u t  Mme. So- 
ler’s beautiful thoughts accompanying this in
troduction, and occupying several pages, must 
be omitted. “ Charity,” a communication from 
beyond the tomb, shows how infinitely happy 
the spirit is which in this life had made charity 
the pole-star of its pilgrimage. Mile. Sans, and 
several other lady contributors, enrich the sev
eral numbers before me, writing up, “ The Gal 
lery of Illustrious Women,” (Semiramis being 
now portrayed) elaborating the idea that “good
ness is seed from heaven," etc., etc.*

ITALY.
The Annalidello Spiritismo, of Turin, f6r 

June, has .thirty-one pages of attractive mat
ter that can only be briefly noticed. Its 
XXVth chapter of Viscount do Torres-Solanot’s 
Catholicism anterior to Christ — embracing 
“ Dufay (Dupuis?) views of the origin of Chris' 
tianity” ; “ The Religion of Love” ; “ Symbol
ism and Science"; and “The Death of Religions 
will be the Birth of Religion"—this, with sev
eral lengthy. extracts from foreign journals, 
and a; few minor items which 1 will now here 
condense, make up the present issue : “ The 
House of the Devil in Trieste ” heads an article 
from th e Opinions, which says that in the ex
treme southern part of the city there is a house 
in which, on the second floor, where a woman 
lives with several children, a spirit manifests 
himself by knocking, writing; &c. Under his 
direction an excavation was begun in searoli of 
buried money; but when about to reach it (?) 
they heard a cavernous voice saying, “ Pray ! 
Pray !" No treasure was found. Paper and 
pencil being placed in a certain locality, every 
day writing was found upon tho paper—“ a poor 
soribbling with little grammar and less punctu
ation ; an evidence that in the other world 
they were lacking schoolmasters.” So annoyed 
were these people they moved into another 
street, via Martfri, but did not get rid of this 
invisible tormentor. I t  was observable that 
when he manifested in the house in said Martiri, 
he was absent from the former residence: 
Trieste exhibit of unconscious cerrebration or 
mind-reading 1

•T he Madrid Oriterio reaches me too late tor this “ re
view.”

Under tho heading of “ An Apparition of a I 
Soldier” occurs the folL.vlng: “ At Shorapoor, 
India, in 1858, a soldi;',,'. Y.’tliout saluting, sud
denly appeared beforevo.oflicer, a Captain O., 
who, seated iu his tent, busy writing letters 
for the mail, soon to stnrt for England. Tlie 
young man made a simple request to his enp- 
tain about his mother, whoso address ho gave, 
and which tlie officer was desired to note. As 
Capt. O. was busy, tho intruder was allowed to 
depart without a reprimand. Subsequently 
the captain inquired why this man was allowed 
to como as he did. “ That man died yesterday 
at the lazzaretto,” was the reply. “ Impossi
ble,” said the captain; “ for he was here, and 
here is tho street, number, &c., ho gave me as 
the place where his mother resided, and to 
whom lie wished a dollar sent, as lie was owing 
.itto h e r.” “ That address,” said tho respond
ent, “ is what wo havo been hunting for every
where; for his effects having been sold this 
morning, we desire to send tho money'thus ob
tained to his family.”

"Tho House of the Spirit in Home," again at
tracts attention, for all the pcoplo of tlie city 
know of it. There have been rapping* there,, 
heavy blows upon tho wall, a subterranean 
rumbling noise such as is mado by a heavily- 
laden wagon, so that oven tho stability of tho 
dwelling was feared; and, as an old infirm 
woman was found shut up somewhere in tlio 
neighborhood, all wns attributed to her. A few 
days after her removal, however, tlio noises 
were renewed, and worse than before. Tlie 
City Inspector was called upon, and it was he, I 
think, who heard tho rumbling, saw the walls 
rock, and felt tho ground move as if experienc
ing an earthquake. For twenty days this has 
continued. Cerebral freaks (!) again.

SOUTH AMERICA.
1 have in hand two numbers of the Revista 

Espiritista, of Montevideo. The May number 
has for its firRt article a stirring appeal from its 
able editor, Don Justo do Espada, for a union of 
all spiritualistic societies throughout tlio world 
for tho purpose of obtaining needed protection, 
and oven securing legislative action that our 
common rights may be respected. That there 
may bo no appearanco of sectarianism in tho 
mattor, S. D. Espada' proposes to call said 
union “ The International Aid Society,” an 
association that sliah become a Tower, and in 
which charity shall abound, and fraternal re
gard and disinterested philanthropy shall make 
tho word Spiritualism a hallowed one, one 
without a rival in tho realm of benevolence and 
justice. And this Sociedad de Socorros (of aids) 
should bo under tlio direction of a Congress, to 
yield its most potent and beneficent results.

The “ Angel Guardian” lias also ever some
thing good to say, something that "ho who 
runs may read,” and be '■ efited thereby.
“ Man,” says this gentle spirit “ who lives fully 
convinced of his existence in tho great future, 
holds the things of earth only of relative im
portance. That which is commonly called 
death is but a simplo transformation in'which 
the good will find their highest aspirations sat
isfied. Tho truly wise finds his felicity in tlie 
tranquility of his conscience. In earth-life we 
traverse a desert covered witli a fog which con
ceals the innumerable secrets of infinito na
ture.”

In one of his articles Don de Espada says that 
lie sat daily for six months to get a spirit man
ifestation. The tablo then began to'oscilato 
and soon to spell out sentences, promulgating 
sentiments that became, as it were, a halm to 
every one of his afflictions.

I t  is worthy of note that the Spiritualists of 
Montevideo have already practically entered 
upon the aims of tlie Sociedad do Socorros, and 
seventy dollars have been received; five as
sociations or groups (circulos) having sent in 
a sum collected by each. Many individuals had 
contributed each from fifty cents to three dol
lars.

The June number of tho Revista is the first 
of the tenth year of its existence, and its editor, 
Don de Espada, merits unqualified commenda
tion for liis perseverauce, his good tact, dis
crimination, judgment; avoiding disputations, 
and penning ever words of love and charity.

La Constancia, of Buenos Ayres, for May, is 
' quite a volume of varied matter, which I wish 
the readers of the Banner of Light could havo 
entire ; and it seems an impossible task to give 
in this little space accorded me any just con
ception of what is being done and said by our 
brethren of the far South—people of another 
language and land. In February there was a 
celebration of the fifth anniversary of the 
foundation of the Sociedad “Constancia,” whose 
work touches tho periphery of the spiritual 
“circulos" of all nationalities. The “ Diser- 
tation” read on that occasion by Don Cosme 
Marifio is an admirable survey of the field of 
our faith, especially its phenomena; noticing 
that “ Jesus presented himself in a visible form 
to liis disciples a few days after his death” ; 
while Allan Kardec’s and Swedenborg’s writ
ings, and D. D. Home’s manifestations, are not 
eschewed. “ The arms of Rome have been 
broken by the spirit of liberty," . . . says the 
writer. “ From the Bibles of all peoples, from 
the sacred and profano writings of each hemi
sphere, are gathered the stories of apparitions 
from beyond the tomb , and their communion 
with the living in materjal form.” . . .

Mesdames Domingo y Soler and Candida- 
Sanz are among the appreciated contributors 
to tho Constancia. Tlie |?halne Magneliquc, tho 
Cronica de Cataluna, thejC'onicrcfo Gallcgo and 
other periodicals of Eirope are judiciously 
culled.

b u s s :
Prof. Alessandro Buttl 

Petersburg to the Psych 
sic, gives a lengthy accou

girl in one of tho charitable institutions of the 
Czar, and which I have heretofore given a brief 
notice of in tho Runner. As such tilings are 
somewhat rare with Russians, or, more prop
erly, rarely recorded, tho present exhibit of a 
diabolical or mere spiritual potency which lias 
become too notorious to bo gainsayed, is seized 
upon with no little avidity. It seems that the 
first exhibit, of spiriGpresenco was by l appings- 
on doors, walls, and finally on the table where 
tlio governess was sitting. Two days later the 
manifestations bccamo “ singularly violent,” 
and pieces of Wood were thrown into tlio room 
—coming from a shed that was locked up. Two 
children in tho room had water thrown upon 
them from a dipper, and later were twice show
ered without tho uso of the dipper— the inno
cent causo of all being tlie little girl Pelagia. . . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Ralhuggarcn (tlio Radical), a Swedish journal 

devoted to the interests of tlio laborer, is pub
lished in Litchfield, Minn., at fifty cents a year.

Beutschc Zeiluny, of Charleston, S. C., gives a 
column of its issue of July 18th to Messrs. Col
by & Rich’s publication of Prof. Zollner’s work 
on Spiritualism—to those wonderful manifesta
tions which took placo in the professor’s pres
ence and that of Mr. Slade.

Op de Orcnzcn van Twee IVcrcldcn, etc. This 
handsomely printed brochure of thirty pages 
devotes its present columns to Mrs. IIai dingo 
Britten, though a lengthy notice occurs of Miss 
Laura Edmonds and a number of other distin
guished mediums. Mention is also made, of 
“ Tlio Night Sido of Nature” and It, D. Owen's 
“ Footfalls on tlio Boundary of another world.”

La Chainc Magneliquc, Paris, for June, is as 
attractive as usual; valuable indeed to every 
student of nature, to every lover of tho mar
velous. Tho present issue has a fair outline 
engraving of Mons. Adrien I’cladan, son, with 
a short sketch of liis life. lie  is commended for 
liis industry and for liis writings on Magnetism.

Regarding Mesmer, tho French journals an
nounced: “ Tlio banquet commemorative of tlio 
one hundred ami, forty-seventh anniversary of 
the birth of Mesmer will be celebrated at Rich
ards’ gallery of Valois” ; and four hundred 
people wore there. The Po.xfa of Naples said: 
“ Last evening, at the house of Prof. Francois 
Guidi, the Cercle Mesmnrique celebrated tlie 
birthday of Mesmer. We had a learned dis
course from Prof. Guidi relativo to tills great 
discoverer. Tlioro were somo convincing psy
chological experiments through thesocing som
nambulist, tho Signora Louisa Guidi. Excel
lent music followed.”

La Cltalne lias also a lucid exposition of psy- 
chomctry, and says, “ That in America several 
of tlie ‘gland journals,' notably the Runner of 
Light, enregister from time to time the new 
revelations of the leading psycliometrists of 
that country!” - . . . Dr. Buchanan is called 
“ our savant," and is credited with tlie discov
ery of several “ grand secrets of creation.” 
Prof, and Mine. Denton are also credited with 
their noble work in this new field of science. 
And, while in America these studies were pro
gressing, Mons. Reichcnbach was experiment
ing in tho samo direction in Austria. Mons. 
Caliagnet lias translated Ills work on this sub
ject into tlie French language. . . . in men
tioning tlio demise of Leon Favre, La Chainc 
calls him a “ confirmed and devoted Spiritual
ist.” ' '

' n o f u u i l  ( £ s s a n .
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■row, writing from St. 
sc he Sludien, of Leip- 
it of those phenomena

which took place in the r  esence of a poor little

M rs. C ora  I,. V. R ich m o n d .
I t has been our happy privilege to be able to 

attend two-of Mrs, Richmond’s parlor recci>- 
tions and seances, at tlie residence of Col. S. P. 
Ease, this city; and we discharge a most agree
able duty in bearing our public testimony to 
the extraordinary merits of the “ feast of reason 
and flow of soul” that poured in ono unbroken 
stream from her spirit-inspired litis. We had 
,heard much of these remarkable entertain
ments of Mrs. Richmond, and bad tlio highest 
anticipation of pleasure and instruction in ac
cepting the kind invitation to be present; but 
we had not the faintest conception of tlio real 
merits of the entertainment that was in store 
for us.

The answers to the various questions asked of 
the controlling guides, for sound and convincing 
judgment, beauty aud perfection of diction, and 
for grand and soul absorbing eloquence, can 
hardly bo imagined. On tlio rostrum Mrs. Rich
mond shines forth with radiance of the noon
day sun; but the most wonderful attributes of 
her mediumship are only manifested in theso 
colloquial interchanges of thought between 
mortals and the great spirit teachers, for whom 
Mrs. Richmond is so perfect and harmonious a 
medium.

Wo have sometimes wondered how it was 
that Mrs. Richmond had drawn to her such a 
host of* warm admirers'and friends. We no 
longer wonder, for she is truly the grandest or
acle of supeynal wisdom that it lias been our 
privilege to meet. Wo are only too sorry that 
wo cannot lay before our readers, In detail, the 
high and glorious instruction to which wo refer, 
but we vysje too much engrossed in listenipg to 
teachings, ntrely to bo heard even fronv spirit 
life, to b ) able wmake even notes of the same.

But liiiw shall wo properly express our inter
est in the work of Omna, tlie constant friend 
and spirit-attendant of her cherished medium, 
Mrs. Richmond ? If all the world could make the 
acquaintance of that gentle and genial spirit, 
they would see and realize life in the light of a 
new day. Such wisdom, such pathos, such nat
ural and ready perception of the relation of all 
things engaging her attention, and such imren- 

jous and beautiful illustrations of the thoughts 
she seeks to impart, we have rarely witnessed 
before. Long may Mrs. Richmond be spared to 
bless and instruct tlio world; and when,the 
work we are called to do here is over, may wo 
, meet her wise and beneficent spirit guides in 
those realms of beauty and delight that they so. 
grandly describe through her, will be our hope 
while life lasts.

Mrs. Richmond spoke on Sunday last to a 
large and highly appreciative audience at Ne- 
sbaminy Falls Grove, winning golden opinions 
from all who heard her. As we go to press she 
is again speaking at the same place.—Mind and 
Matter, August 13th, I

Russian soldiers are taught a trade, and are allowed, 
when oft duty, to earn money by it. 1

MR. E M E R S O N  ON D E M O N O L O G Y  
AN ANSWER “ OUT OF HIS OWN MOUTH.”

Th I lit̂  Kil I tor ,>r tin: Ilanio-r nf 
It passed into a proverb, as long ago as in tlio 

days of “ (lie man of Uz,” that “ Great, men are 
not always wise,”* ami every generation since 
has doubtless furnished illustrations of the 
truth. Persons may become great and strong, 
and even “ wiso” in certain directions, may 
tower” head and shoulders ” above their cotem- 
porarics in certain gifts of genius, and yet in 
other respects equally needful to form a com
plete and well-rounded manhood, may lie dwarf
ish, weak, ignorant, and tlio victims of foolish 
prejudices.

Among tlie ethical and philosophical teachers 
of tlie present century, no one lias readied a 
higher-point of vision and clear enunciation in 
a certain department of truth than lias tlio re
nowned ” Philosopher of Concord.” For many 
years the writer, in common'with thousands* 
throughout tlie English-speaking world, lias 
felt tlie profounilcst admiration fur many of liis 
utterances—especially those of liis earlier years 
—in the peculiar vein for which his genius is 
adapted. But it lias long been obvious that 
outside of that vein liis opinions and declara
tions are, to say tlie least, of no more account 
than tlioso of ordinary men.

A glance at Mr. Emerson's head, as represent
ed in an excellent portrait now before me, re
veals great height in the coronal region, indi
cating a corresponding predominance of the 
spiritual and inspirational faculties, with nar
rowness in tlie 'basilar portions, and 'no special 
fullness of tliclowcrfronlal organs of the brain, 
which are supposed to indicate a tendency to 
familiarity with material tilings and practical 
a flairs; Consequently, we should expect. Mr. 
E. tu dwell mostly in tlic liigher regions of eth
ical and spiritual philosophy, and to havo littlo 
interest, iu—perhaps a natural aversion for—tlie 
vulgar facts and realit ies which go to make up 
the most of ordinary lives.- From that high re
gion where lie dwells in serene exaltation, like 
an Alpinci summit, lie in his pristine days re
flected down upon this lower practical world . 
sonic glorious beams of t ho rising sun of spirit
ual truth long before the dwellers in the val
ley were aware that the morn approached, or 
could comprehend tlie inclining of the strange 
-phenomena lie presented.'

But Mr. Emerson lias evidently never under
stood tlie needs or tho operations of ordinary 
minds in arriving at truth, lie is by organiza
tion a seer, and lie simply sees and declares 
what; appears to his perceptions as "truth, oil 
tlie plane iu which liis perceptions have, been 
opened. He once said, if I recollect rightly, in 
reference to tlie proposal of some critic to argue 
with him tlio correctness of some of liis utter
ances, that lie did “ not know tlie meaning of 
argument, as referring to a process for arriving 
at truth.” Hence lie never argues, but simply 
declares. As others grow to the same plane of 
perception, they may bccomo capablo of seeing' 
tlie same truths: but our philosopher lias no 
ability to meet the masses where they stand, 
aud aid them by tlie presentation of either- 
adopted facts or cogent reasoning over tlio in
termediate. steps. His genius is lofty, but not 
broad or all-sided.

Our transcendental 'philosopher, having been 
privileged, through tlio advantages of an 'inher
ited favorable organism, or bent of mind, to lie 
a seer of truths relating to the spiritual nature, 
relations'ami destiny of man which are quite 
satisfactory to himself, seems to have little ap
preciation of, or patience with, those of liis fel
low-beings who,"being differently organized, 
require to attain satisfaction on this matter 
by a different process. Many years since, when 
sensible demonstrations of spirit-existence and 
presence began to he common iu the primitive 
way of telegraphic signals, or “ raps ” on tables, 
wainscots, etc., and were by some attributed 
to mischievous rats, lie gave vent, to liis intenso 
disgust and 'annoyance at such undignified pro
ceedings in tlio memorable phrase, “ T h i s r - r - r a l -  
holc philosophy I have no patinu'c icitli! ”' It 
appears that lie lias never been ablo to get over 
this early aversion to tlie modes which spirits 
have seen fit to adopt in accommodation to the 
needs of ordinary'humanity. In a recent ut
terance on “ Demonology,” he says, “ There are 
many things of which a wise man might wish 
to lie ignorant, and these .spiritual phenomena 
are such. Shun them as you would tlio secrets 
of tlie undertaker and the butcher."

It will he noticed'that Mr. Emerson does not 
object to these phenomena on tlie ground tliat 
they are not what they claim to be. His lan
guage implies their reality; but they are to be 
shunned because repugnant, for some reason, 
to liis peculiar ideas or to liis fastidious taste.

Tlie late Mr. Epes Sargent, in tlio preface to 
liis last and most able work, “ Tlio Scientific 
Basis of Spiritualism,’’ has very properly char
acterized this sentiment of .the Concord sage 
as '.unworthy of a philosopher. “The senti
ment,” lie says, “ has no saving grace; it is 
lioliow and spurious. Not. by trying to make 
us shun the truth as something disagreeable 
will the philosopher deter any but the timid 
or weak from finding out all that is genuine 
and demonstrable in phenomena foreshadowing 
a continuous life for man.”

Mr. Emerson, in this utterance, is entirely 
iiidiscriniinativc as regards phenomena of a 
spiritual origin. There may bo,, and doubtless 
are, some interpositions of spirit-beings in this 
world which a wise man may he none tlie wiser 
or better for acquaintance with, and may be 
excused'for wishing to avoid/ But our pldloso-
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plier would havens slam the door Indiscrimi
nately in the face of all, whether they he 
"spirits of Brace,” "triekey Pucks,” or “ gob
lins damned.”

In doing this he seems totally oblivious to the 
fact that his omi curly wnTings '/ire unmistak
able evidence, of a spiritual origin, and Ids own 
account of the inoilc in which they were produced, 
if  true, makes it Iwyonil i/u< slion that they arc it 
part of the “spiritual phenomena" of modern 
times! In other words, Mr. Emerson himself, 
by his own’showing, has been a remarkable 
inspirational medium of the higher class, and 
his most valuable writings are communications 
from the world of spirits.

1 .will proceed to show this by some citations 
from his printed works, and thus "out of his own 
mouth” answer his sweeping and ill-considered 
imputations upon "these'spiritual phenomena.” 
My first limitation is from his essay on "Spirit
ual Laws,” first published, I believe, in 1S47. 
(Essays—First Series). 1 take the liberty ini 
this, as in subsequent citations, to italicise pas- j 
sages worthy of special note :

"A  little consideration of what take's place 
around us every day would show us that a 
iiigher law than that of our will regulates 
events; that our painful labors are unnecessary 
and fruitless; that only in our easy,, simple, 
spontaneous action are we strong, and by con
tenting ourselves with obedience we become 
divine. Belief and love—a believing love—will 
relieve us of a vast load of care. Oh, my broth
ers, tlod exists. There is a soul a t the centre 
of nature, and over the will of every man, so 
that none of us can wrong the universe. It 
has so infused its strong enchantment into 
nature-that we prosper when we accept, its 
advice; and when we struggle to wound its 
creatures, our hands are glued to our sides, or 
they heat our own breasts. The whole course 
of things goes to teach us faith. We need only 
to obey. There is a yiiiilitni'e for e a eh of us,'and 
by lowly listenin',/ we shall hear the riyht tcoril."

The above may bn thought to mean nothing 
more than the popular doctrine of God's omni
presence and guidance; but it is quoted here 
only as preliminary to the following, in which 
the philosopher's conception of “ God,” or the 
“ .Soul at the centre of nature,” as well as of 
inan and his function as an uttererpf thoughts, 
is more fully developed. In his essay on “ The 
Over-Soul," printed in the same volume, occurs 
the following significant passage :

“ Why do men fuel that the natural history 
of man'has never been written, but he is always 
leaving behind what you have said of him,, and 
it becomes old, and hooks of metaphysics worth
less? Tlie philosophy'of six thousand years 
lias not searched the'chambers and magazines 
of the soul, fn its experiments there has always 
remained, in the lust analysis, a residuum it could 
not resolve. Man is a stream whoso source is 
hidden. Our being is descending into us from 
we know not whence. The most, exact, calcu
lator lias no prescience'that somewhat, incal
culable may not, balk the very next, moment.
I am constrained every moment, to acknowl
edge a iiigher origin for events than the will I 
call mine.

.Is with events, so is it with Ihtititjhls. lIVicn 7 
icatch that Jltiwiiiy river, which, out of regions 
l see not, pours for a season i,ts streams into 
me, l  see that I am a pensioner; not a cause, hut 
a surprisetl spectator of this ethereal water ; that.
I desire unit look up, and jiut myself in the atti
tude of recejdiini, but from sonic alien eneryy the 
visions come."

In this remarkable passage, written before 
modern mediumship was knnwn-(at. least by 
that name), Mr.Emerson exactly describes thp 
attitude and experience of the conscious medi
um, or inspirational .speaker or writer, as his 
own, lie emphatically declares that the streams 
of thought came to him out of regions which 
he saw no t; that he was not their cause, but 
only a surprised spectator; and that the visions 
came from some alien energy or foreign source, 
oti his putting himself in a receptive condition 
—precisely as is the case with thousands of 
mediums or inspirees at this day.

True, lie docs not recognize citlior individual 
or associated s/drits as the source of these 
streams of thought and these visions. Hut at 
least lie regards their source as spiritual. And 
they were phenomenal iii 'Mr.'Emcrson’s case, 
as in others. His experience as a writer, and 
his remarkable essays themselves, were singu
lar phenomena at, the time of their publication, 
of whiclrthe “ metaphysics" of those times fur
nished no solution. They then were “ spiritual- 
phenomena,” of evidently tlie same nature (and 
setting forth substantially the same ideas to 
some extent), as a largo part of those o f ' more 
recent days, which Mr. E. indiscriminately ad
vises all people to "shun,” as the orthodox 
theologians advised all to shun his writings 
thirty years ago 1

But though Mr. Emerson did not distinctly 
perecivo and announce the agency of exalted 
spirit-beings in communicating thoughts to his 
mind, yet when he comes to define what 
he had previously termed “ God,” and the 
"soul at tho_centre of nature,” and which in 
this later essay he names ■' the Over soul,” he 
uses language which certainly must include all 
good and wise individual human souls or spirits 
that are in existence, whether embodied or dis
embodied. He says;

"The Supreme Critic on the errors of the 
past and tlie present, and tlie only prophet of 
that which must, be, is that great nature in 
which we rest, as the earth lies in the soft arms 
of the atmospheie; that Unity, that Over-soul, 
within which every man’s particular heiny is con
tained and made one with all other," etc. . . . 
"  We see the world piece by piece, as the sun, 
the moon, the animal, the tree; but the whole, 
of which these are the shining parts, is the soul.
. . . All goes to show that the soul in man is 
ndt an' organ; but ■aniniates...an(l,.e,,xercis(,s all 
the organs; is not a function, like (lie jibwcr'of' 
memory, of calculation, of comparison, but 
uses these as hands and feet; is net a faculty, 
but a light; is not the intellect or the will, hut 
master of tlie intellect and the will; is the 
background of bur being in which they lie—an 
immensity -not possessed, and that cannot be 
possessed."

In all this, and, much more to the same ef
fect, Mr. Emerson' makes it clear that, in com
mon with communicating spirits in general and 
all intelligent Spiritualists, so far as the writer 
is aware, lie regards the impost of every human 
being (which ho denominates the soul, and 
which .some others term the spirit) as essential
ly one with or a p a rt of the Universal Soul. 
But failing to recognize, or at least, to give any 
hint of, the truth of discrete'dcgrees in univer
sal'Being (which degrees are"represented in 
man as soul, mind and' body) his words leave 
the impression that lie regards the sun and 
moon, the animals and trees,, as just as much 
parts of the" Univeral ,Soul as is man’s inmost 
essence!—a species of pantheism which is not 
acceptable to discriminative minds. Intelli
gent and philosophic spirjt-teachers, whom lie 
would have us so‘ carefully “ shun," have given 
us more rational. ideas on this subject, as also 
on the question, whence the_strdams of thought 
and vision which pour intqdlio receptive and 
inspired mind'. If tlie departed of our race oon- 

, tinue to .exist, and to' advance in wisdom and 
goodness, they must safely continue to be em-

• braced in “ the Over-soul,” and from or through
• them these streams would naturally descend.

But it  is an open'question; so far ns appears 
from these essays, whethbr Jlr; Emerson-be

lieves in an individual conscious future life for 
human beings. In fact, he deprecates all- 
thought and inquiry on this subject as “ low 
curiosity,” which " we must check.” lie  says:

“ Do not require a description of tlie countries 
toward which you sail." . . . “ To truth, 
justice, love, the attributes of tlie soul, the idea 
of iinmutableness is essentially associated, 
.iesus, living in these moral sentiments, heed
less of sensual fortunes, heeding only the man
ifestations of these, never made the separation 
of the idea of duration from tlie essence of these 
attributes, nor uttered a syllable Concerning 
the duration of tlie soul. I t was left to his dis
ciples to sever duration from the moral ele
ments. and to teach the immortality of the soul 
as a doctrine, and maintain it by evidences. 
Tlie moment the doctrine of immortality is sep
arately taught, man is already fallen. In the 
flowing of love, in the adoration of humility, 
there is no question of continuance. No inspired 
man ever asks this question, or condescends to 
tliese evidences. For tlie soul is true to itself, 
and the man in whom it, is shed abroad cannot 
wander from the present, which is infinite, to a 
future which would lie finite.”

Here, doubtless, is the explanation of our 
philosopher's strong repugnance to “ spiritual 
phenomena." In so far as they give " evidence ” 
of n continuity of existence, they minister to a 
“ low curiosity,” and evinco that man “ has 
fallen," ami he will not " condescend to them’!”

Well, it Is'very possible that a man so fortu
nately horn and favorably organized as Mr. E,— 
free from childhood, from the ordinary bread- 
and-butter necessities which force tho common 
millions into rude contact and competition with 
tlie world—able to spend his years in dreamy 
leisure and contemplation on tlie banks of tho 
Concord—“ living in the moral sentiments,” far 
above the attainments, or comprehensions even, 
of common humanity—it is possible that such a 
man may riso Into that conscious unity with 
tho Universal Soul which enables him to feel 
that''ho dwells in an “ infinite Present,” which 
admits no thought and requires no evidence of 
a future. No doubt, tho more fully any of us 
can rise into that plane of existence, the more 
free we shall he from care, anxiety or curiosity 
as to what is to lie. But to the mass of human
ity this is impossible—constitutionally and cir
cumstantially impossible. Instead of having 
“ fallen,” they have not yet risen to that high 
plane of life. And what shall raise them out of 
sordid sensuality and materialism ? what shall 
enkindle aspirations for that higher life? what 
console them' for -tho miseries ami toils ami 
drudgeries of this mundane existence ? What 
but the “ evidence,” rational and sensible, ad
dressed to such faculties as they possess, that 
there is another and a grander life to which 
they may attain ? Surely, tho writing or preach
ing of such fine-spun sentimentalisms, and such 
transcendental philosophizings, and such (to 
them) unintelligible enunciations, however 
true, ns nur philosopher, has put forth, if con
tinued till doomsday, will never do i t !

This deprecation of "evidences” of immor
tality, this stigmatization of rational inquiry as 
“ low curiosity,” and this exhortation to n reli
ance on internal or subjective experiences, have 
been tho cant of the church and tho clergy for 
sixteen hundred years or more, ever since the 
so-called “ age of miracles ” is alleged to have 
ceased; and yet the world has been all tho 
while sinking deeper in the slough of doubt, un
belief, and materialism, sordid or scientific, va 
i iod with spurts of fanatical superstition. See
ing this, and realizing that this downward ten
dency could ho arrested only by a new and wide 
out-pouring of "evidences” from tho supernal 
realm, it would appear that tho excarnated 
souls of our ascended brethren who constitute 
that part (if nno may so speak) of tho great 
“ Over-soul ” which rules this planet, have de
termined to furnish fresh demonstrations that 
shall command the attention of even the most 
sordid. This they aro doing, through the mod
ern spirit-phenomena, in almost every nation 
upon tlie globe, despite tho deprecations of 
creed-bound theologians, incredulous scientists, 
and fastidious traiisccndcntalists.

Surely, the grand conception of tlm Over- 
„80pl, the Universal Spirit, the Eternal UnitJ', 
with which Modern Spiritualism -supplements 
and supersedes Mr. Emerson’s crude and vague 
Pantheism, is as rational as it is satisfactory. 
Recognizing all individual souls or spirits as 
offspring in some true sense of the Universal 
Father .and. Mother Soul; and as constituting 
gradations of associated being according to 
their degree of intelligence.and purification, or 
submergence of the egoistic in the universal; 
it regards these harmonized human spirits as 
tlie actual agents or instrumentalities in their 
respective grades, in and through-whom tho. 
Universal indwelling Spirit works for the.gov- 
ernment and perfection of the universe. Each 
acts as tlie Infinite Energy works in him “ to 
will and to do.” And from the higher grades 
to tlm lower, or from tho inner to tlie outer, 
naturally fiow the streams of thought' and of 
energy which unitize and vivify tlie whole.

This makes it, clear how “ every man’s partic
ular inmost being may bo "contained in'the 
Over-soul,” and “ made one with all other.” It 
also shows whence come those rivers of thought 
and visions of beauty which descend into the 
receptive mind, out of regions which lie cannot 
see—transmitted by or-through ranks of exalted 
and wise intelligences till they reach this lower 
piano of being. -

This view does not justify that attitude of se
rene indifference to soeietary improvement— 
that effortless waiting for the Supreme Soul to 

■bring everything right in this world w ithout 
human aid—which has characterized tliedreamy 
philospphqr of Concord and his most ardent ad
mirers. ,’ J,n treating of the Over-soul he wrote;

“ If we will not' be mar-plots with our miser
able interferences, the work, the society, let
ters, arts, science, religion of men would go on 
far better than no w, and the heaven predicted 
from the liegipning of the world, and still pre
dicted from tlie bottom of the heart, would or
ganize. itself, as do now the rose, and tlie air, and 
the sun.”

This sentiment, which doubtless may have.a 
just interpretation, has been so construed as to 
throw a'damper upon every earnest philan
thropic effort for the organic improvement of 
society. “ Let us not interfere,” say these se
rene imliffcrentists, "and the heavenly state in 
due time will organize itself as does the rose !" 
They forget that the Over-soul is incorporated 
for executive purposes in the inmost of eacli 
individual man and woman, and only as these 
act in obedietnee to its divine and humane 
promptings is or can he the Will of the Highest 
done on earth as it is in heaven.. Indifference 
and inaction prove that though the divine light 
may have touched the-intellect;'the celestial 
energy has not yet.reached the heart.'. ••
. It. seems plain, then, that Mr. Embrson, in 
wishing to be “ ignorant of-these spiritual phe
nomena,” and in warning all people to “ shun" 
them, in fact repudiates his own remarkable 
experiences and writings in his earlier years, 
and joins the cry of "orthodox ” bigotry against 
them; while he nroves'himself less " wise ” than 
ancient Pauli who said, “ Now concerning the- 
spiritual gifts, brethren; I  would not haveyou 
ignorant." The context shows that Paul had 
reference to phenomena precisely identical- 
with a large'part of those of our own times. 
[See I . Cor. xii.j >, , A. E. N e w t o n .

Ancora, N .J .  - ,
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Man of the eager mind and teeming brain,
Small Is the honor that men dote to thee t 

They snatch the fruitage of thy years of pain— 
Devour—yet scorn the tree.

What though the treasure of thy nervous force,
Thy rich vitality of mind amt heart,

Goes swiftly down before thy Moloch's course—
Men cry: “ It is not a rtI”

The poet, dallying with Ids fitful muse.
On lagging Pegasus, whose hailing stride 

Sometimes gives out—lie-scorns the mau of “News”—
- Cries: “ See, we ’re parted wide I”
The novelist, elate from lofty crest 

Of Fiction’s lovely palace of the air, 
books down and sighs: " Only a Journalist I 

My height Is Ills despair."
The joys minute of feeble “ Literature,”

Who lightly chatter on its outmost rlnt—
Of naught but of their small “ position ” sure,

Point scornfully at .ldm I 
• * * » * * *

Who takes the freighted Journal, cool ami damp,
And weighs Its ceaseless toll on nerve and brain ? 

Nor morning sun, nor genial evening lamp, 
ltcveals its blrtb of pain.

" Only a newspaper!" Quick read, quick lost;
Who sums Ihe treasure tlmt It carries hence?

Torn, trampled under feet, who counts thy cost?
■■ Star-eyed-Intelligence!
And ye, the nameless! Best-beloved host!

My heart recalls more than one vanish’d face, 
Struck from the rank of tollers, early lost,

And leaving not a trace.
Martyrs of news! Brave soldiers of the press!

Princes of giving from large heart and brain,
One leaf of laurel, steuneil In tenderness,

Take ye, oh, early firaln.
Though In the author's roll no line obscuro 

Your waning names can hold forever.fast;
The seeds o f tru th  ye Idem afar, arc sure 

To spring  and  live a t lust.
On lonely wastes, witldn the swarming marts,

In silent dream, in speaking deeds of men;
Quick with momentum from your deathless hearts— 

Your thoughts w ill lire again.
* # » * * * *•

Wliate’er our prizes, or how fair our crown,
Or deep our losses, only this Is best—

The soul’s great peace. Nor sneer, nor smile, nor 
frown,

Can shake It from Its rest.
Exalt thy calling ! On Its spotless shield 

Write truth, write honor—valor— llrst and last; 
Cravens may clutch thy stars, and you not yield; 

Love them and hold them fast I
* '* ■  * * '*  ■ * *

Defender of the people—of the State;
Klmller and quIcU’ner of majestic thought,

Sure of the finest triumph, thou const wait 
The crown thy patience wrought.

To serve thy generation, this thy fate:
“ Written in water,” swiftly fades thy name;

But he who loves Ms kind , does llrst, and Into,
A  work too great f o r  fam e.

TIIE  MYTHO-ZODIAC THEORY OF R E 
LIGIONS.

J cniim n o  T hroe CroHKc* nittl T iro
ZtMlIne CrueiflxioiiH.

■ MY F. J. MltlGGS.

I’AMT ONE.
To tlie Editor of .tho Huntier or Might:

Inasmuch as a, persistent as well as a gratui
tous effort is being made to revive and place 
before Spiritualists for their acceptance tho 
doctrine of tho astronomical origins of all reli
gions, even to denying the personal existence of 
Jesus,'John the Baptist, Mary, Jesus’s mother, 
-Joseph, and the apostles, as well as noted per
sonages and reformers of other old religions, I 
have thought that a history of tills solar Zodiac 
religion, and of tlie Zodiac, would impart in
formation appropriately useful a t this time, 
and practical in its results to reflective and in
quiring Spiritualists. I t  is no theory that I  am 
about to advance, but history and facts, prac
tical in their influences on tho religious status 
of Spiritualism.

Thus it has been stated that “ Tho sun was 
tlie Jesus of Nazareth, who was born of a vir
gin,” and that this virgin “ is tho constellation 
Virgo.” “ That tho Lamb of God is no other 
than tiie Jesus of Nazareth mystically born of 
tho virgin of the Zodiac,” so “ that Jesus of 
.Nazareth is nothing more nor less than tlie sun, 
when passing through ills annual course, per
sonified.” And sucli and similar theories are 
indulged in with regard to other noted person
ages of olden times, and of comparatively mod
ern also.

To make tins Zodiac Christianity wear even 
a semblance of plausibility, as Jesus is figura
tively twice called “ The Lamb of God,” John i: 
29, 30, and' “ the Lamb,” repeatedly in Revela
tions, and.his death is compared to that of tlie 
paschal lamb as a figure, Acts viii; 32,1st Peter, 
i : 19, it was necessary to make this mean the 
sun in the constellation Aries, tlie Ram. So it 
lias been assumed that Aries used to be called 
tho Lamb; and Volney, in his Ruins, calls this 
constellation, “ The Lamb (or Ram).” That is 
not candid', for tlie truth is it never was called 
tlie Lamb, amnos or avnion, the name given to 
the Jewish paschal lamb and to Jesus figurative
ly. Tliis lamb of tlie Jewish sacrifice never had 
the most distant allusion to tho sign of tlie 
Ram, called Aries, in Latin, ns ihe translation 
of its original Greek name. The Jewish paschal 
Iamb, amnos or avnion, antedates by many hun
dreds of. years, the constellation Krios (in 
Greek), Ram, and which was never called amnos 
or avnion.

The truth. is, there were no such constella
tions ns-either-Archer or Ram till since 501)
B. C., when Erostratus of Tenedos grouped those 
stars into those constellations, and added them 
to the then unfinished Zodiac! Ho. a Grecian, 
named tlie first Toxates, in Latin Saggit-arius, 
in English Archer; and the second Krios, Aries,’ 
Ram. See Humboldt’s Kosmos, vol. 3, p.,lG0. 
Now Erostratus arranged those constellations 
without any regard to the Jewish paschal lanjk 
And that pretty effectual^ disposes,of this Ef
fort to resolve Christ into.the Zodiac! The siin 
could not have been said to'be in the constella-, 
tion Aries’-till the constellation existed. Nor 
could tlie sacrificial lamb allegorize it before it 
was imagined and arranged.

■ Those ancient and- mcdiieval pictures • of 
,brother and child came from "tho^’hnllic re
ligion—not from an astronomical religion or 
the Zodiac—tlie sun and tho)rays darting from 
the sun symbolizing tlie active or fnnsculinq 
principle in nature, and the female-the passive 
or-receptive.

It is true that one 'astronomical''myth has 
been attached to Jesus, but n o t' till more 
than three hundred years after'his crucifixion,’ 
which lias been madqa pretext for turning all 
into myths.*. I mean the'assigning of Christ’s' 
birth to the Both'of December,.and'instituting 
our Christmas festivities, which was brought 
about as follows: . - ’ ■ . '• . - '

The primitive Jnwiili churches’had. two, and. 
only two, yearly festivals, which they brought 
with. them from- the Synagogue: .'the Passover' 
and Pentecost.,. They adapted those festivals 
•by transferring tlieii application from Jewish 
legends to Christ and Christianity.,^ The Gen
tile Christians, on tlm other hand,.as they came 
out from Polytheism, which was so antagonis
tic to Monotheism tnd Christianity, had no 
yearly festivals. They first borrowed tlioso of

‘ i ' • - .

.  ft

their Jewish brethren. Afterward they ar
ranged their Christmas from certain Pagan 
festivals that were observed about the time of 
the winter Bolstice. They were not arranged 
and publicly adopted into the church till about 
A.D. 350. The celebration of those autumnal 
feasts was in many ways closely interwoven 
with tlie whole civil and social life of the whole 
Roman world, so that those Christians must 
have felt a warm attachment to many of the 
solemnities and ceremonies of those festivals.

First came the Saturnalia, wliich represented 
tho peaceful time of the Golden Age, or rather 
tlie longing and hope for such a time. During 
this festival all distinctions of rank were laid 
aside. Masters and slaves, tlie high and the 
low, tlie rich and poor, the old and young, those 
in power and those oppressed, all mingled to
gether as companions and equals. So the Chris
tian doctrine maintained the equality of all in 
the sight of God, and claimed to bring a true 
liberty of spirit to tlie freeman and the slave 
alike. This was followed by tlie custom pecu
liar to that season of making presents. This 
passed over into tlie Christmas festival, and 
tlie presents wero called “ Christmas gifts.” 
"Next came the Festival of Infants, with which 
tlie Saturnalia concluded, where tlie children 
were presented with images; just as Christmas 
was the true festival of the children. Next 
came a festival still more analogous to tlie 
Christmas, that of tlie shortest day, the winter 
solstice; the birthday of tlie new sun about to 
return once more to the earth. In tlie case of 
tliis last named feast, a transition to the Chris
tian standpoint of view naturally presented it
self, when Christ, the sun of the spiritual 
world, was compared with that of the natural.” 
Hence those celebrations wero adopted and 
placed on the 25th of December for the double 
"purpose of drawing away the Christians from 
participating in tho heathen festivals, and grad
ually drawing over the Pagans themselves from 
their heathen customs to tlie Christian celebra
tion.” This could bo done the more easily as 
Jesus’s birthday was unknown. Neander’s 
Church History, Vol. I., pp. 229-301; Vol. II., 
pp. 310-312. This, then, is tlie historical fact— 
the world has not been without Jesus of Naza
reth; his personal existence is no myth. But 
for more than three hundred years Jesus was 
without this Pagan Christmas, which has since 
been used to dissipate his person and history 
into solar myths.

Our next step is tq disentangle the tliroo dis
tinct and separate crosses which this Zodiac- 
myth-theory lias jumbled together in promiscu
ous confusion. •

1. As tliis theory makes Jesus born zodiac- 
ally, it had to provide for his zodiacal cruci
fixion and zodiacal vesuri cction. His birth was 
when tho sun passed tho winter solstice, tlie 
ending of the shortest day of the year. And 
his crucifixion was the autumnal equinox. 
Now let us see how they make this out. Well, 
as tlie sun in its apparent course descends to 
tlie equator and crosseS'-'it, tliis apparent path 
docs make with the equator a sort of St. Pe
ter’s cross, somewhat like a long condensed let
ter X laid horizontally H  Tliis is never called 
tlie cross (to my knowledge) only by these Zodi- 
ac-Christian theorists. Yet this is the cross 
tliat Jesus—that is the sun—was crucified upon ! 
And his zodiacal resurrection was six months 
after liis crucifixion, when, about March 20tli, 
he crossed the equator again up into tlie north
ern hemisphere, making precisely., tho samo 
cross as before, only at his death he was cruci
fied down on the line of tho ecliptic \A„ and at 
his resurrection he was crucified up into life, 
or back on the same lino as before M- First lie 
was crucified to death, into tlie southern hemis
phere, and then was crucified to life, back into 
the northern hemisphere.

This Zodiac cross is purely ideal, being com- 
posed of a section of tlie imaginary line called 
tho equator, and tiie merely apparent path of 
tlie sun where tliese ideal lines ideally inter
sect on September 23d and March 20th. And 
what analogy or allegorical representation can 
there he between tho sun’s crossing the equi
noctial lino into tho southern hemisphere' and 
tho crucifixion of a man 1 But this cross of 
the imagination claims tlie credit of being a 
very scientific cross.

2. From .very.early times, wherever tlio an
cient' Phallic religion prevailed, the letter T be
came an emblem of tlie active or masculine 
principle in nature; and when made with, a 
ring or oval at the top, by which it was carriedO .
in rejigious processions and ceremonies, T, it de
noted the cooperation of the active and passive 
principles in nature which causes productive
ness. I t was a religious emblem of all life as it 
springs up or is born, lives its time, dies, and 
reiippears again in ceaseless rounds, and hence, 
figuratively, of future life. This cross was 
purely an emblem or symbol. Its origin was 
not aslronomical, but Phallic, in which religion 
certain, natural objects, pictured more or less 
conventionally, were emblems.

3. The Roman cross, wliich was an upright 
post with a cross-piece near the top: t. I t was 
an instrument of capital punishment by a slow 
torture. It was called in the Greek stauros. 
This has no connection with the Phallic cross, 
nor the Phallic cross with it, any more.than with 
our gallows, o r'the  yard-arm of a man-of-war. 
These three crosses are forever distinct and 
separate;- and one does not owe its  origin to 
the other, only so far as. this fanciful cross of 
the Zodiac was gotten up to get rid of the 
Roman cross of the Gospels. To sum up. the 
Zodiacal crosses were merely imaginary lines, 
which never figured anywhere in the auefent 
religions, or even ancient astronomies. These 
lines cannot‘be confounded with the Phallic or 
Roman cross'. The' Phallic cross was an em
blem of life, but no astronomical allegory or 
sign.
-■The Roman cross was a barbarous- instru
ment of death. That is the cross on which 
Jesus was.crucified; and it is the''only cross of 
the Vow Testament. I t  wad across that was 
dreaded. The sentence was, “ Thou slialt go 
to  the cross;” and it was never carried in the 
New Testament times as an ornament, badge, 
or religious emblem’; and it is< nowlierc’in the 
:New Testament made an emblem of l if e , but 
of peproacli, peril, .suffering, death.'.,It .was 
centuries after the crucifixion before the apos
tatized and three-fourths -heathenized Chris
tiana-adopted the Phallic'cross. I  think that 
was first done in Egypt. I t  becam'o'an object 
of adoration wi£h the Christians in the fourth 
century, when the Empress Helena,’the mother 
of Constantine, claimed to have found the true 
cross in the.8opulche"re'where_Christ was buried 
—as if the cross was buried with the criminal !• 
The crucifix did not'come into- use until the 
tenth century.'

With"regard to v this -zodiacal) allegorical 
interpretation of . the New Testament narra- 
tiYes, whether"true or legendary, a person can- 
ho t realize bow far-fetched, sparsely-selected 
and labored they all are, until he has instituted

a comparison with the narratives themselyes. 
If such comparison does not open his eyes to 
the fact that the whole scheme is a labored and 
studied after-thought, we greatly miscalculate.

For example: we are told that “ St. Luke 
first mentions the Virgin Mary as a virgin in 
the sixth month, which, reckoning March as 
the first month, can he no other than the con
stellation Virgo, of August, who, when the an
gel Gabriel visited her, was found at home—as 
she always will he fouud—in the sixth month.” 
Here, to make August the sixth month of the 
year, the year is reckoned from March. But, 
to make another reckoning fit for another 
occasion, we are told by the same writer: “ It 
so happens that the 2Gth of July, the day de
voted to St. Anna in the callendar, was the 
New Tear’s Day of ancient Egypt.” To make 
out these reckonings, tlie year must be made to 
begin on any month needed for the reckoning. 
And this can often be achieved approximately 
by selecting the beginning of the year with 
first one nation and then another. “ It so hap
pens ” that the Egyptians began their year on 
the 20tli, instead of “ the 2Gtli of July.” , The 
Romans began their year with tiie month of 
March. Tho Jews began their sacred yearwlth 
tlie first new moon in April; and their secular 
year with the same in October. But, in this 
legend, “ the sixth month,” the time of the 
annunciation to Mary, is not reckoned from 
the beginning of any year, but from the com
mencement of the fulfillment of the promise 
made respecting her cousin Elizabeth becoming 
tlie mother of John the Baptist. Tlie sixth 
month relates wholly to th a t ; and what was 
tlie sixtli month with Elizabeth was the first 
month with Mary. Queer materials for even 
a headstrong blunderer to manufacture solar- 
zodiac myths out o f ! Luke i : 24-57.

Again: “ The blessed virgin is still more 
astronomically defined by the author of the 
Gospel according to Matthew, as being the Vir
gin of Bethlehem, which means the house of 
bread, or house of corn, a direct-definition of 
tlie pavilion or astronomical house of tlie Vir
gin of.August." But it so happens that Beth
lehem was an ancient veritable city in Judea 
long before the Zodiac was thought o f ; and the 
author was penning a legend connected with 
this city, and not with'tho month of August. 
But what is worse, the month of August was 
not " tlie house of bread or house of corn," 
because in that climate the harvests were from 
about tlie middle of April to the middle of 
Juno! And the harvest-months, or “ house of 
corn for Egypt—where Volney.and others con
tend that this Zodiac-myth was gotten up and 
extended to'other nations—wero the months of 
March and April 1 August is ono of the months 
of tho river Nile’s inundation. And the water 
gets so high right in-about the middle of this 
“ house of corn,” that the dykes aro cut, and 
all tlie country is submerged beneath the rising 
floods. So much for that Zodiac-myth, said to 
have been born in Egypt 1 Its birth was not in 
Egypt, nor from any heads that regarded the 
climate of Egypt, or tlie Orient,

One example more: Mary is represented " as 
standing by tlie cross, as we read in tlie allegor
ical gospel according to St. John. This is also 
astronomically correct, for the sun is crucified, 
or crosses tlie line, [in the namo of wonder, 
wliat semblance even of crucifixion is there in 
the sun’s crossing the equinoctial line?] not 
only in March, but in September; and the Vir
gin of August stands by his side as he passes 
through tlie constellation of tho Ballance.” 
In the month of March the sun is crucified up 
to life, “ into the hill country, the northern 
hemisphere.” In September he is crucified 
down into the southern hemisphere. But why 
this skimming, this selecting Mary, the mother 
of Jesus, aB if standing near tlie cross alone, 
when there were four other noted personages 
equally near the cross, i. e., the sun “ as lie 
passes through the constellation of the Bal
lance!” “ Now there stood by the Cross of 
Jesus ids mother [i. c., the constellation Vir
go], .and ills mother’s sister, [wliat constellation 
is she ?J, and Mary, the wife of Cleopas [what 
constellation is that lady ?], and Mary Magda
lene ” [another constellation, but wliat one ?.] 
These four constellations are all equally near 
the cross, and they all or none belong in the 
Zodiac. “ When Jesus, therefore, saw his moth
er [that is, when the sun threw liis rays on tlie 
constellation Virgp] and the disciple whom he 
loved, [wliat constellation is the apostle John, 
that tlie sun throws his rays on him at the 
same time it does bn Virgo ?], he saith unto his 
mother, ‘ Behold 0 iy  son 1 ’ . Then saith he to 
the disciple, ‘ B’eliold thy m other! ' And from 
that hour that disciple took her to liis own 
home.”

Yet Virgo has ever remained in her home in 
the Zodiac; but the constellation John has 
never appeared there near tlie cross, nor any
where else in the Zodiac! And are we to re
ceive this as “ astronomically correct” ? This 
leaving out three-fifths of the conspicuous per
sons of the narrative, and selecting only two to 
make up the allegory and turn it into myth, 
will not meet, by a longways, tho exigences of 
the case. Those, active prominent personages 
must all have a place in the Zodiac, or none.

Neither should there be an overstraining to 
get up an explanation of the assumed myths, as 
there is all through this Zodiac religion. Asa 
constellation was needed for Joseph, and Bootes, 
a northern constellation rises and sets a t the 
same time with Virgo in the Zodiac, that was 
enough: Joseph is Bootes, the husband of Vir
go ! Because John baptized people in the river 
Jordan, that would do to make him Aquarius, 
the Water' Bearer, the sign the sun enters for 
the rainy season, in the East. So there never 
was a John the Baptistras they say. John im
mersed people in the Jordap, and Aquarius 
sprinkles or profusely showers water upon the 
earth; and so they are both the same! John 
the Baptist is a Zodiacal myth, tlie constellation 
Aquarius. ’ ’ . ■

Having disposed of a few ratlier miscellane- 
bus preliminaries, my next will, go vigorously 
into tho bierits and nature of the subject, by 
an account of tlie discovery of tlie (so-called^ 
anbient Egyptian Zodiacs, the'mytbo-Zodiao re
ligion built upon them, and the u tter misappre
hension of the age'and design of those Zodiacs.

V e rifica tio n  o i‘a  N piritM H essage.
nE L E N  S. LOUD. .

-To tho Editor of tile llntiner of L ig h t:
. Tlie communication published in the Fanner 
of-Feb. 19th, 1881, from Hei»en S. L o u d , of Loud- 
ville„Mass., has been rfecognized by the family 
and friends, and by them ‘pronounced ti-ue and 
characteristic of her.. E. W*
,;A man called out to his creditor,'" Get out, you or- 
nithorhynclius 1 ” The man departed meekly. “ Who's 
that?!’.Inquired a"friend of the speaker '̂ “ Anorni- 
thorhynchus.” “ How’sthat?” “.Well,Wehsterdft- 
lines him as ‘ a beast with a bill,’ ”

That'farred'tongue, bad tasting mouth and 
miserable feeling, 'says you need Hop Bitters.
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MammciiugeUs.
BOSTON.—F. Libby writes, desiring to re

cord a surprising and convincing incident, in
volving spirit presence and identification which 
has recently fallen under his personal notice: 
On Tuesday, July 28th, ho made a casual visit 
to the store of James S. Dodge, on the corner 
of Montgomery Place and Tremont street; and 
while there a gentleman, also of Mr. Dodge’s ac
quaintance, enteied the store and proceeded 
(as he had done several times before) to make 
remarks showing that he (the new- comer) was 
not a Spiritualist in belief. The account con
tinues: “ Mr. Dodge joined in the conversation 
casually, as he was able to spare time between 
attending to the demands of his customers; at 
last he suddenly called out to the skeptic: ‘You 
say you have no belief in spirit-return. Did 
you ever have a brother drowned ? ’ ‘ No ’ re
plied the doubter. ‘Because,’ continued Mr. 
Dodge, ‘I see a man standing close beside you 
who has the appearance of having been 
drowned; and he is in such apparant harmony 
with you that the impression of relationship 
was naturally conveyed to me.’ 
^Notwithstanding his prompt denial, the skep
tic was evidently confused for a moment, and 
showed it palpably in his manner. The conver
sation was resumed, when, without warning, 
as before, Mr. Dodge again accosted the doubt
er, saying: I see in front of you a young lady 
whose clothing is drenched with water; she 
met her death by drowning 1 am sure. She 
was either a treasured acquaintance or some 
near relative of yours.’

‘ Mi\ Dodge,' demanded the now thoroughly 
startled skeptic,^ do you really mean what you 
say ? Are you in earnest ?’ On being assured 
that such was the fact, he added. *1 do not 
know how you have-gained the information, 
but my daughter had a young ladv friend who 
was very de,ar to her; while sailing in a boat 
a sudden squall caused this young friend to lose 
her balance and fall overboard; when a gentle
man, who was a dear and intimate friend of 
mine, sprang into the water to save her, and 
both lady and gentleman were drowned.’

This verification of the truthfulness, of the 
vision seen by Mr. Dodge was delivered in a 
manner showing that Ins visitor was deeply 
moved, and had evidently encountered some
thing in reference to the spiritual phenomena 
which would be productive of thought on that 
subject in the future. The test—which is but 
one mstance of the exercise of this power by 
Mr. D., with many of which I have been con
versant—is placed in even more satisfactory 
light when it is borne in mind that Mr. Dodge 
had no knowledge concerning' the skeptic’s 
family or social position—his acquaintanceship 
with him being entirely upon the business 
plane.” .

Mr. Libby states that on another occasion 
(and one subsequent to the occurrences above 
related) Mr. Dodge saw a ladder arranged in such 
manner and in sucli near neighborhood to the 
gentleman above named that lie was impressed 
that it had some connection with the history or 
affairs of that person. Inquiring, finally, of 
him if the vision ho (D.) saw had any meaning 
to him, the gentleman replied that his father— 
a man of eighty years of ago—after ascending a 
ladder to the liay-mow in his barn, met liis 
death by falling therefrom; thus proving the 
object seen in this case had a marked and lo 
gitimatc moaning.

C a lifo rn ia .
SAN FRANCISCO,—Mrs. Mary F. Snow 

writes: “ On Monday evening, Juno 27th, about 
fifty representative Spiritualists and intimate 
friends of, Mrs. Eliza Fuller McKinley mot at 
her residence, to extend to her their congratu
lations upon the attainment of her fortieth 
birthday. Mrs. Lavorna Matthews'introduced 
the literary exercises by a charming poetic vis
ion, describing the career of Mrs. McKinley 
from birth to the present hour. Mr. Geo. C. 
Irvin then offered a graceful poem, truthfully 
portraying her life-work, and Mr. R. A. Robin
son spoke in a happy vein of her early lectures 
in San Francisco, and of the benefit lie derived 
therefrom,' Messrs. Rider, Cook, Mayo, and 
Mesdaines Antonia, Wiggin, Clarke and Scales 
followed in brief, appropriate speechos, and tlio 
gifted Mrs. Watson added a graceful tribute to 
her work as medium, friend and sister.

In response, Mrs. McKinley warmly expressed 
her gratitude for the many appreciative utter
ances. after which her control, Wahena, always 
so welcome, addressed through her each person 
present. Finally the guests dispersed, feeling 
that the deeply interesting occasion was one 
not soon to be effaced from their memories. 
At this same hospitable dwelling also occurred 
not long since a similar gathering, to celebrate 
the golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Fuller, the 
aged parents of Mrs. McKinley, which was 
graced by the presence of the distinguished lec
turer, Thos. Gales Forster, then sojourning in 
our midst. Appropriate original poems were 
contributed by Mesdames Laverna Matthews, 
Henrietta Robinson, Lena Clarke and Mary F. 
Snow, and congratulatory speeches by Messrs. 
Mills, Rider, Plumb and Matthews. This inter
esting occasion was consecrated by an invoca
tion and marriage ceremony through Mrs. Mc
Kinley, who has recently been so engrossed by 
devotion to her aged parents and other domes
tic duties, that she has found little time for 
publio work. Yet for the last two Sundays of 
the present month, during the temporary ill
ness of Mrs. Watson, our regular speaker, she 
has occupied the platform with general accept
ance, ana it is hoped that at no distant day she 
may be at liberty to do, in the future as in the 
past, grand work for the advancement of the 
Spiritualistic cause and the general uplifting of 
humanity."

C o n n ec ticu t.
PLAINV1LLE. — E. Aime Hinman, under 

date of July 18th, w rites: “ Agreeable to the 
. request in your card, published in last Ban
ner of Light, I write to say that my address as 
published in the list is correct. As you are 
probably aware, I have been on a lecturing tour 
westward, with very satisfactory results to my
self and I trust benefit to others. I have this 
week reached Connecticut, having been gone 
thirteen months. May and June I spent, in Jef
ferson and St. Lawrence Counties, N. Y., visit
ing Thousand Islands, and speaking twelve or 
fifteen times in that vicinity. I  found no or- 
gahized societies there, but interest sufficient 
to engage me to return after the middle Of Sep
tember. for about six weeks: But my perma
nent address as published in the Banner of 
Light is correct.”

' M aine .
SOUTH CHINA.—B. F. Abbott writes: “ My 

copy of the Banner of Light is the only one 
that comes to this office, but there are several 
avowed Spiritualists hot far from me, and- 
many others who are very attentive listeners 
to all that is said in reference to the subject, 
especially upon materialization: and were I 
not closely confined a t home with a sick, blind 
mother, I think I  could get subscriptions among 
acquaintances and others not far away, whom 
I do not often see, situated as I  am at present. 
Either my father or myself have taken the Ban
ner since nearly its first issue, and I  would 
rather have it than even the * new spring style 
of New Testament.’”

M ich igan .
PAWPAW.—A correspondent writes: “ Mrs. 

M. C. Gale, of North Lansing, this State, iB 
desirous of corresponding with the friends in 
the West who may wish to make arrangements 
for holding public meetings. She is a host 
within herself—surrounded by a band of spirits 
that never fail to interest on the rostrum or by 
the fireside. She is a good test-medium as well 
as speaker!” ______  •’ ■

A French scientist has bottled electricity. But here 
again America Is ahead; Jerseymen have bottled 
“ Jersey lightning " tor years past.—Pm*.

We know Hop Bitters are above and beyond 
all as a nutritions tonic and curative.

® | J U b i i b n r .
Histohy of Woman Suffraoe. Edited by Eliza

beth Cady Btautou, Susan 11. Anthony and Matilda
Joslyn Gage. Illustrated with steel engravings.
Vol. I. 1848—1801. 8vo., cloth, pp. 878. New York:
Fowler & Wells, publishers, 753 Broadway.
Though this purports to be a history of one of the 

leading and most Important of the movements that in 
modern times has marked the march of human pro
gress toward a higher and nobler Btate of existence 
upon earth, the greater and better part of Its history 
Is yet to be made and yet to be written. This Is rather a 
history of Us early struggles; as such It is Invaluable, 
and will bo closely studied In tho present ns’a Jmsls 
and guide for future action, and read with increased 
Interest, as one .by one the years pass by that lead to 
the unlversal trlumpli Inevitably, awaiting the cause.

The supposed Inferiority of woman to man, and her 
consequent servile relation to him; the absurd Idea 
that the mere matter of sex makes a difference in the 
rights of tho members of tho human family, leading to 
all forms of cruelty and Injustice, 1ms stamped with 
border Hues of blackness every page In the history of 
tho past, and can be attributed alone to the principle 
of selfishness and love of power that has been, and Is 
now to a considerable extent, the prominent charac
teristic of all nations.

The first chapter of this work Is a succinct narra
tive of the primary steps that led to the inauguration 
o( the Woman Suffrage Movement, with brief biograph
ical memoranda of the women of tills country who 
early manifested, a deep political Insight, and Intui
tively felt the approach of a new era of freedom and 
enlightenment. Among these, several were intimate
ly related to the men who stood foremost In tho affairs 
of the Revolution; and later, Frances Wright, a per
son of extraordinary powers ot mind, and the first wo
man to lecture In this country upon political and re
ligious questions. As the pioneer ot free thought and 
the rights of women her memory should be held sa
cred and In everlasting remembranco by every woman 
of Intelligence In our land. “ Her letters gave Euro
peans the first true knowledge of America, and se
cured for her the friendship of La Fayette. Her radi
cal Ideas on theology, slavery and the social degrada
tion of woman, now generally accepted by the best 
minds of the age, were then denounced by both press 
and pulpit, and maintained by her at the risk of her 
life.”

At about the same time, Mrs. Emma Willard advo
cated a higher education for women, and established a 
seminary of learning at Troy, N. Y., that, at an early 
date of its existence, was endowed with funds.by tho 
State, It being the first Instance In this country of the 
bestowal of Government aid for tho special benefit of 
women.

The appearance of Abby Kelly, Angellne Grlmke 
and Lucretla Mott upon the public platform were 
among the first Indications that woman was designing 
to assume her rightful place In the religious, social 
and political world. Denunciations followed of the 
most vituperative kind. I t was called a most unchris
tian proceeding. Sermons were preached, and prayers 
were addressed to-tlie Almighty, portraying In the 
darkest colors the fearful results to the Church, the 
State and the homes of tho people, should women ho 
in the least degree encouraged to enter public life. 
11 Tho General Association of Massachusetts ” (Ortho
dox) printed a " Pastoral Letter to tho Churches under 
their Care,” written by the Itev. Dr. Nehemlah Adams, 
of Boston, in which, after defining ” the appropriate 
duties and Influence of woman as stated In the New 
Testament,” It was said :

“ When she assumes the place and tone of man as a 
public reformer, our care and protection of her seem 
unnecessary : wo put ourselves in self-defense against 
her: she yields the power which God has given her 
for her protection, and her character becomes un
natural. . . . We regret the mistaken conduct of 
those who encourage females to hear an obtrusive and 
ostentatious part In measures of reform, and counte
nance any of that sox who so far forget themselves as 
to Itinerate In the character of public lecturers and 
teacliors. We especially deplore the Intimate acquaint
ance and promiscuous conversation of females with 
regard to things which ought not to he named; by 
which that modesty and delicacy which Is the charm 
of domestic life, and which constitutes the truo Influ
ence of woman In society, Is consumed, and the way 
opened, as we apprehend, for degeneracy and ruin.”

How such a document would ho received in our day 
It Is needless for us to say. Comparing the public 
opinion of the time In which it was Issued with that of 
the present, we can plainly see the great progress that 
lias since been made. When the “ Letter "appeared, 
John G. Wlilttter poured out his Indignation on tho New 
England clergy In a poem of considerable length, and 
at a public meeting (1839-40,) remarked to Lucretla 
Mott: “ Give woman the right to vote, and you end all 
these persecutions by reform and Church organiza
tions."

The first Woman’s Htghts Convention was held at 
Seneca Falls, N. Y., in July, 1848. James Mott pre
sided and Mary McCUntock was Secretary. Among 
the speakers were Lucretla Mott, Mrs. Stanton, Fred
erick Douglass, Samuel Tillman, Ansel llascom, Thom
as McCUntock and E. W. Capfon; the latter well, 
known to our readers by Ills having published an elab
orate history of the facts of Modern Spiritualism as 
early as 1849. The proceedings of the Convention 
were unsparingly ridiculed by the press and denounced 
by the pulpit, much to the surprise and chagrin of the 
leaders, who, deeply feeling the Justice of their cause, 
were wholly unprepared to find themselves a target for 
tho gibes and Jeers of the nation. But as Truth 
thrives on persecution, and Eight ever conies upper
most, however great the effort be to crush It, so noth
ing could have been done to better make known the 
fact to the world that women had rights and some dare 
maintain them, and create discussion on the subject 
throughout the length and breadth of the country, than 
the course its opponents pursued In regard to It.

Our limits will not allow us to extend this notice to 
any greater length. From the timeof the first con
vention the cause advanced slowly, but surely. Its 
friends were few, Its enemies many; hut God was 
with the minority and there was no doubting as to the 
result: They kept tlielr way, with occasional words 
of encouragement, amid almost continuous mists of 
scorn and obloquy, and dense fogs of hatred that, like 
a miasma, arose from the Ignorant and the learned, 
the profane and the so-called righteous, through the 
period that this volume covers, closing with the year 
1801.

The aim of the editors has been to put into perma
nent shape everything relating to the cause, and to 
make the book “ an arsenal of facts for those who arc 
beginning to Inquire Into the demands and arguments 
of the leaders of the reform." In this they have 
most admirably succeeded, and the result of their 
labors Is a work that will ever remain a monument to 
the energy and might of those who live for a purpose, 
an honor to the women of America, and a valuable 
treasure to every person who has at heart the best In
terests of the human race. Portraits, finely engraved 
on steel, of ladles who have been actively engaged In 
the Woman Suffrage Movement are given, and a sec
ond volume, bringing the history to the present, will 
appear in due time.

T h e  F o u n d a tio n -R o c k  o f  a  K now ledge 
o f a  F u tu re  u j S .

To tho Editor of tho Banner of L ig h t:
J. M. Allen, an excellent inspirational speak

er, who has pretty thoroughly investigated the 
subject, remarks as follows:

The value to fnanklnd of the physical manifesta
tions I conceive to be similar In Its nature to that of 
the foundation-wall or ‘ under-plnnlng,’ the sills and 
lower floor of a house. A house with no foundation 
is no house; a chimney commenced at the top Is no 
chimney. Let us not Ignore the fundamental clement 
of the gospel of the angels—the phenomenal aspect— 
and so float In mld-atr, without a fulcrum on which to 
rest our lever.”

To which I  would add,’ the phenomena of 
Spiritualism is more than the lower timbers of 
thehouse! I t  is the rock itself on which the 
whole house stands! It is the “Alpha and 
Omega” — the one and only source through 
which God and his angels have revealed to man 
a certain knowledge of a future life, through 
which alone the momentous problem has been 
solved, “ If a man die, shall he live again?” 
And accursed (condemned), say I, be the man, 
the woman or Hie. angel who wonld lift a hand

to pluck the house from off the everlasting rock 
of truth, and Bet it afloat in the shifting sands 
of a vain philosophy, or priest or clerical-con
cocted theological system, such as the world has 
been gorged with to repletion for all time past. 
For fifty years I had sought witli all my 
heart and soul for evidence of a future exist
ence; 1 had learned the New Testament almost 
by heart; I lmd listened to many of the great
est expounders of its texts from the pulpit and 
rostrum ; I lmd read score upon score of vol
umes written by. what were deemed the great 
lights of tho ages; but when done, all was to me 
but “ vanity and vexation of spirit.” Then 
finally, in my despair, I was prevailed upon to 
visit a little unlearned, epileptic, rapping me
dium, through whose humble instrumentality 
the angels instructed me a thousand timesmore 
in an hour than I had ever been able to learn 
before. And “ accursed,” say I again, be the 
selfish, narrow-minded, egotistical man, though 
lie nmy speak with the tonguo of an angel, who 
would seek to bring into disrepute the most 
lowly of our spirit mediums—those lighthouses 
of the spiritual skies—of whatever class or de
gree. Such ns these stand in relation to the 
Spiritualism of the nineteenth century, where 
stood the "man of siu ’’ foreseen by Paul in 
relation to the great spiritual , outpouring in 
the first century, who finally succeeded in re
moving tile beautiful niediumistic structure of 
that day from off tho Christ-rock on which it 
was founded, and subjecting it to a priestly rule 
that, in tho name of its founder, drenched the 
world for a thousand years in the blood ofliis 
true mediums and disciples.

T h o m a s  R , H a /.An n .

A  F acu lty  F a c t W ith  a  N etting, o r
N oinetliiug  a b o u t H ea lin g  a n d  M rs.
F o lsom .

' BY JOHN WETHEUllEE.

To tho Editor of tlio Bannor of L ight:
“ Not all at once, ns thunder breaks the cloud,

My words at first are rather sweet than loud."
The poet as usual comes to my rescue, and 

the couplet Is explanatory if not suggestivo; 
having a circumstance in tlio healing art worth 
relating, it suggests my prefacing it mildly with 
a healthy setting. The circunistanco I have 
reference to was not an accidental one, but ono 
among many very creditable to the skill of Mrs. 
M. J. Folsom. As this cheerful aud popular 
person comes before me in my mind’s eye, I feel 
inclined to say a word about her and her bow
er, at No. 2 Hamilton Place. Mrs. Boffin, as 
the readers of Dickens know, lmd' a bower, and 
why not a Folsom’s bower? What constitutes 
a bower? An apartment where tho things are 
not too nice for every-day use and yet nice 
enough to convey an air of respectability and a 
general at-liome-a-tive-ness in the tout ensem
ble ; a few pictures on tlioAvail and ornaments 
at suitable points; a piano inviting use if not 
used, and as in this case tlio features of the place 
somewhat enlivened witli sundry cages with 
canaries and bobolinks, the birds seeming happy 
and sociable; a pleasant magnetism pervading 
the whole, or a silent something which makes 
one feel easy when there nnd an inclination to 
come again; and if you meet pleasant people 
among the callers aud frequenters, as is most 
always tho case hero.it adds'a luxury to the 
picture. Now it seems to mo that I have ex
plained what a bower is, or wlmt. Mrs. Folsom’s 
bower is, and have also kept my words in har
mony with tho starting couplet, as boing at first 
rather sweet than loud; tlio louder accent I 
will put on the last syllable when I relate the 
healing circumstance, which is the chief rea
son for Writing this article. I think in this 
way I  may hit two birds witli one stone, and 
also perhaps throw a little lustre on the impor
tant but prosier part of the communication. 
Let mo add that ono of the pleasantest social 
places that I visit when I have a leisure mo
ment of an afternoon, is Mrs. Folsom’s rooms, 
which without any authority I have called a 
bower. I  do not see much of tlio lady herself, 
ns she is much engaged, sometimes in the small 
front ante-room giving a sitting, as she is a good 
medium, or giving a clairvoyant diagnosis to 
some invalid, or giving baths or treatments to 
patients in tlie rear apartments arranged for 
the purpose. Fortunately I am no cripplo or 
invalid, and never take physic or treatments for 
the fun of it, so I cannot speak experimentally; 
but those who can, boar high testimony to her 
qualifications, and tlio fact that she is so con
stantly busy is testimony of itself.

I  said this bower was an attractive place, and 
a great many have discovered the fact; and I 
am quite indebted to it as a place to meet the 
fages of friends with spiritual proclivities. I 
do not suppose slie will thank me for the super
fluous part of this notice; hut I think the 
friends, when in tho vicinity of this pleasant 
social exchange, had hotter drop in there and 
find pleasant company and be made welcome. 
The lady herself lias an eye to business, which 
is to attend to those wlio need a physician; and 
a9 people are always inquiring for a good heal
ing medium, so besides this hint for the saints 
and the saintesses to be sociable, I tell them 
also of a good doctress. The other afternoon 
I saw our venerable Thomas R. Hazard coming 
out of tlie bath-room. He lmd been taking a 
course for some complaint, and lio said it 
had done him good ; and his looks testified to 
it. I was glad it had proved a Betliesda to 
him, for although in his eiglity-fiftli year, he 
seemed fifteen years younger than that after 
the angel had troubled the water for him. I 
ought to say, however, this youthful old age 
is constitutional with him : but for all that, 
Spiritualists know tliero is a basis of truth in 
the Betliesda story, anil that angels do come 
down as of old, and by and through their in
strumentality men and women are enabled to 
take up their beds and walk, when otherwise 
they would not, as in the case that I  am now 
going to mention, as an honest statement of an 
actual case which any one can verify; and it 
seems to me the lady ought to have this publio 
credit, both for her sake and for the sake of 
others who maybe suffering from learned igno
rance, and thus learn that there may be some
times a more excellent way than the medical 
faculty have found out.

Mrs. Merritt, who .lives at No. 327 Columbus 
Avenue, early last March placed herself t under 
the care of Mrs. Folsom, having been entirely 
given over by her physicians, men of eminence 
in the Allopathic section of the profession, who 
were entirely deceived in her case, and treated 
her for cerebral neuralgia, and of course with
out any ameliorative or curative result. Mrs. 
F., in trance, discovered that the true and only 
cause of her trouble was cancer of the uterus. 
It would hardly be interesting to give a detailed 
description of her great prostration and general 
debility—the fact of her existence in itself was 
a miracle—so I  will omit that and say Mrs. F. 
put her a t once under treatment, viz., magnetic 
manipulations, local applications, &c. Every

operation or treatment relieved her; tlie peri
odical spellBof incipient insanity and tlie gen
eral debility under which she had suffered so 
severely for more than’four years, entirely dis
appeared, and now, at tlie dloso of only sixteen 
weeks, under tlie care and treatment of Mrs. 
Folsom, she is a well woman in every respect— 
fleshy, hearty appetite, healthy, without a ves
tige of the trouble that had brought her to tlie 
vorgo of tlio grave.

As is very natural,'her previous medical advi
sers refuse to investigate her. condition when 
appealed to by her, or to recognize tlie means 
by which she lins now been restored to health ;

cause we are most in exteriors; hut we are 
only wakingj to-day to wlmt is interior; and 
when we shall have lifted the curtains and let 
tlie spiritual sunlight into our spiritual abodes, 
we shall find that in our poverty we have car
ried about within us spiritual and celestial 
riches, io which all material wealth—all known 
anil seen, ami all buried in tlie bosom of tlie 
earth —is as nothing in comparison. Then 
doubts of the most wonderful phenomena limy 
pass, in the brightness and glory of the day 
we.shall reach, revealing new slates anil new 
truths of-which wc could have no comprehen
sion now if they were revealed to us.

hut she is now entirely well, and a remarkahlo 
trophy of tlie triumph of magnetic treatment in 
conquering -disease in tlio human system. It is 
appointed for all men once to die, in a physical 
sense, hut it, seems to mo tlio medical faculty 
have got a load of sins to answer for In malprac
tice horn of ignorance, often shortening human 
life, and not tlio least, of those sins is the fact 
that tlie members of that faculty if they had 
the power would stop by statute tlie privilege 
of Mrs. Merritt, and others similarly situated, 
from applying for relief to any one outside oi 
tlio profession; no matter wliat occult powers 
they possess, they must he called quacks, ami 
treated like impostors ; better death under its 
rule than life saved counter to it.

One of the collateral blessings that Modern 
Spiritualism lias brought .in its train, is tlie 
army of healers who, as a general tiling, throw 
physic to the dogs, anil have much of their heal
ing balm in their own persons, and in an invisi
ble power behind them, analogous to the an
cient legend of tlie angel at tlie pool of Betliesda, 
of which I liavo already spoken, tlio factors 
now as then being often angelic influences. II 
Is my opinion, useful as tlio medical'profes
sion may sometimes be,'that, should it grow 
beautifully less, anil tlio healing mediums in
crease with tlieir Indians or angels behind 
them, the average duration of human life'would 
perceptibly lengthen ; that such diminution on 
tho one hand and increase on tlio other may 
take place, (and I have no doubt it will,) is my 
sincere wish. Iti keeping with tlio wish, 1 take 
pleasure in mentioning this fact of Mrs. Mer
ritt’s remarkable cure through tlio treatment of 
Mrs. Folsom, and saying wliat I have of her lo
cal habitation ; anil perhaps I ought to add that 
by the time this appears in print,, tlie laily will 
be extemporizing-a bower and practicing, her 
healing art temporarily at tlio popular camp
ing-ground of Lake Pleasant.

M in d -R ead in g ,
The subject of “ mind-reading,” made sonic-' 

wliat prominent recently in London by wliat 
are termed " th e  astonishing feats of \\r. 1. 
Bishop,” an individual whoso chief claim to no
toriety in this country is tho remembrance of 
his successful effort, to obtain tlio endorsement 
of clergymen, ex-Govcrnors and other persons 
of note, to a so-called "Exposure of Spiritual
ism,” the sequel to which was a most, lament
able: exposure of their credulity and his self-” 
ishness, lias called to tlio front all those “scien
tists” of England who feel impelled to adopt 
any theory, however wild, improbablo and un
scientific, that, to an, unthinking multitude, 
may appear to disprovo tho' truths of Spiritu
alism.

Of these champions of Materialism, and who, 
strange to say, the Church quotes as authority 
for repudiating Spiritualism, notwithstanding 
in doing so it destroys tlio corner-stone of 
its temple, Dr. Carpenter and l’rof. Lancas
ter take tlio lead. They appear to imagine that 
in “ mind-reading” they find a means for tlie so
lution of all tlio mental phenomena which liavo 
so perplexed them in tlieir efforts to-annihilate 
tho positive evidence now furnished us of a con
tinuation of our existence beyond the event' 
termed dentil. But it is not fully satisfactory 
to themselves; even mind-ieading must liavo a 
producing cause, and'to define this without ap
pearing to favor tlio spiritual theory is a task 
that isvory far from being ail easy one to. ac
complish.

When tlieso scientific skeptics undertook to 
reply to tlio interrogatory that a fow years since 
was thrust upon them from every quarter, “ If 
Spiritualism is not Spiritualism, wliat is it?” 
they bestirred themselves to find something to 
meet the case, blundered upon Mesmerism and 
said it was that with a new name. But this 
gave rise to another query, "Wliat is Mesmer
ism ?”■ anil a satisfactory solution of tlio prob
lem seemed-to bo no nearer boing'arrived at 
than a t first. Now wo arc told Dr. Carpenter 
lias pronounced tlie phenomena that Bishop 
professes to exhibit to ho “ muscle-reading,” 
anil tlie provoking question is asked of him, 
“ Wliat is muscle-reading?” As remarks tlio 
Valley Visitor, of Newhuryjiort, Mass., his at
tempt to explain mind-reading by giving it a new 
name does not make tlio subject any plainer. 
I t is the same form of argument used by tlie 
materialist to blot God from tho universe. Ho 
says God didn’t  make man; man is the product 
of development, the higher coming from tlio 
lower orders of nature through tlie ages. But 
that argument, if it be an argument, is good for 
nothing, since it admits of a beginning some
where. If you say that the farmer does not 
create a pumpkin, it comes from a seed, it is 
just as difficult to account for the seed as for 
the grown vegetable.

The fact is, these scientists, “ wise in tlieir 
own conceit," sensing to what conclusion the 
admission 6f tlie truths of mesmerism, clairvoy
ance and magnetism will inevitably lead, and 
seeing tlie predicament in which tlioy will be 
placed if they persist in following tlio course 
they at first set out upon, which was to attribute 
to one or all of those causes the manifestations 
claimed to he of spiritual origin, now turn 
tlieir backs upon those truths and plant them
selves firmly and resolutely upon a materialis
tic base; Dr. Carpenter, of England, educing 
“ muscle," and Dr. Hammond, of this country, 
“ the spinal cord and sympathetic ganglia,” as, 
to use the latter’s own words, “ the cause of all 
the most striking phenomena of wliat is called 
Spiritualism."
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Mus. Oi.aua A. Tiki.d, Inspirational, lti-Kssex Mivet.. 

Boston, Msiss.
.Mus. Mauy I.. Fur.vrtt. Townseml Harbor. .Mass.
Mus. M. A. Fri.M.UTON. M. D., Rutlato. N. V. 
OKoIujkA. Fui.i.ku. iraneeaml normal. Dover, Ma ŝ.
NI'/rnk M. 10 Ton. Inspirational, Newton, la.
Mus. M. II. I't:i.i.i;it, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
A. R. TUKMMI. Civile, <>.
P. A. Tiki.d, Ri’inanMon, Mass.
Mus. Add ikK. Tim:, t ranee medium. Toil Seed. Kan. 
Du. II. P. TAluriKi.D, W'onedrr;'.Mass., I\  •». bo\ *J7o. 
Kkusky (iuavt:s, Rlrhuioml. Iml.
N. S. (IttKKNI.KAI', l.owdl, Mil'S
Isaac P. Gukkni.k \ f. (inset Ray. Ka>t Waicham, .Ms.
H.VUAII UUAVKS. Inspirational. (Irarnl Kaplih:, Mieli,
Miss Lkssik N. Goopki.i., inspiration;!!, Ainliersi. Ms. 
ColtNKI.IA HaIIDNKK. Us .|om> street. Itnrheder, N. Y, 
Du, K. (». GkanVi u .k. Terre Haute. Iml.
Mus. M. c .  Cam:, inspirational, North Lansing. Mleh. 
Kl.l.A K.-Giiison, Rarre, Mass.
UKoiDu: II, Ur;i;tt, inspirational, Farmington, Minn. 
.Miss K. M. Gi.kason, iranee, Geneva, <Hib».
K. A.nnk Hinman, West Windril, <’it, box TM.
Lyman c . IIowk. Fretlonia, N. Y.
M. K. Hammond, uneonsrious natter, W’oieeder, Mass. 
MltS; S. A, IIouton, Galveston. Tex.
Rkv. .1. H. Hauti'.u. Auburn, N. Y.
Du?K. R. llot.DKs, inspirational. NorthClaremloh, Vt. 
Mus. F. u. HYZi.tt. m  K. Rabliuore d „  Raltlmore, Mil. 
Mus. L. Hi.’Tcuison. Inspirational, oweusvlllc, Cal. 
Mus. M. A. C. H KATIt, llelhel. Vt.
ANNUM!, Touuy Hawks. Memphis, Trim.
/ .ki.i.a S. Hastings. In-piratlonaU Fast W’hateiy, Mass,. 
Moshs Hcj.i,, LlnesvlUe. (’rawfor*! Co., Penn. .
Mlts. MATTtk K. Hrt.b. I.lnesville, CrawfonlCo.. Penn.

. SrsiKM. Johnson. :tl7 Flrduv., Ho. MlnneajMills. Minn. 
Mauy L. .Ikwktt, M. D.. imnrr, Kutlamt. Vt.
Mrs. S. A. .Iksmkil Amsden, Vt.
Du. Wd .u  am R. .Ioscki.yn , Santa Cruz. Cal.
Mus. L. K. II. Jackson, Lurk Rnx is, Fitchburg. Mass, 
o. P. Kj’M.oog. Fast Trumbull, Ashtabula Ci/.; u,
Mlts. It. G. Kimball. Lebanon. N. IL
MltS. N KLLIK •!. K KN Yo\. tiatieb, Woodstock, Vt.
Mus. La m a  Kkndiuck. * Davis street, Rostmi, Ma>s. 
Mus. Anna Kim ha i.i., box 211, Dunkirk, N. V.
WM. F. Lyon, Adrian. Midi.
Mlts. F. A. Logan, iTJt First street. Portland. Ore. 
CKPIIAS R. Lynn, care /fanner of Lit/fit, RoMon, Mass.
( 'll A ULt’.s H, Lki.and, Hayden Row. Mass.
Mus. M. W\ LKSi.tK. Inspirational, Roston, Mass.
Mus. It. Hm:rAUD-Liu.ii:, Ilaverford died, Phil

adelphia. I’a.
P, <J. Mills. Hlmix Itaplds. Iowa.
MltH. K. H. Ffl.LKlt MrKiNLKY. San Francisco, Cal.
F. H. Mason. Inspirational siteuker.. No, Conway, N * It- 
Mus. Lizzik Manciikstku. WVsl Randolph. Vt;
Mus. N KTTiKCoLitutN Mayn AUD, While Plains, N, Y. 
Mus. II. Mouse, 77 Dartmouth street. Roston, Mass. 
Mil!*. MlNNIKMKItToN, Rrentwood. L. I., N. Y.
J. WM. VAN Namkk. M. D., s Davis struct, Roston. Ms. 
J. M. Pkkdi.ks, Hummouton, N, J.
Mus. L. II. Pkuiuns, trance. Kansas City. Mo.
Tin.o. F. PtticK, luspirational. Motion, W'hllo Co., Iml. 
Lydia A. Pkausall. Disco, Mich.
Mus. A, F. Mossop-Pctnam, Flint, Mich.
Miss Doucas F. Pway, Augusta. Me.
Du. G. A Mow Pkiuck. Inspirational, Lewiston, Me.
Mus. L. A. Pasco, t:i7 Trumbull street, llaitiord, Conn. 
John g . Puikgkl, sianburrv. Mo.
LysANDKUS. It tell a uds. Fast Marshllebl. Mass.
Mus. C. L. V. Richmond, (It Union Park Place, Chica

go, Hi.
HAUAIt IlKI.KN M. Roundy. Springfield, Vt; • 
FuaXKT. Kiplky. careO. Rassett, Milan, <).
M. L. Siikum an. trance spaiker. box I'JOa, Adrian,Mich. 
Mus. AihmkM. Stkvkxs. Inspirational.Claremont, N.1I. 
Mas. K. R. Stilus, tin Pleasant st., W'olue.ster, Mass. 
Thomas Stukkt, Lneklaml. 0.
Mas. Kannik Davis Smith, Rramloti, Vt.
Mus. P. W. Htkphkns, trauee, Sacramento, Cal.
John M. si»ka it, 22tn Mount Vernon st., Philadelphia, 1% 
Mlts. S. A. Smith, trance S|»eakcr, Athol. Mass.
Gilks R. STKitlHNS, 2so Henrv Street, Detroit, Mich. 
Du. IL R. Htoukii. 20 Indiana Place. RoMon. Mass.
JrMKT H. HKVKitANCK. M. D., Milwaukee, WIs.
Mus. J clia A. R. Skivkh, Tampa. Fla.
J ames H. Shki'aud, South Acwnrih. N. H.
Mus. ALMtUA W. SMITH, Portland, Me.
Mlts. L, A. F. Swain, Inspirational, Union Lakes, Mina. 
J. W. SKAVKit, Insplnilbmal, Ryron.'N. Y.
Joseph l>. stilus, W'evmoulh, Mass.
ArSTKX F. SIMMONS, Woodstoek, Vt.
.Mas. J clia A. Spaulding, 12 Front st.,W'oreuxtor, Ms. 
(!. \Y. STKWAUT, Geneva Lake, WIs.
F, W. Slosson, Alhargh. Franklin Co., N. Y.
T. H. Stewaut, Kcmlallvllle, la.
Mus. II. T, Stuauns, Halt Lake City. Utah.
Miss Hattie Hmaut. Inspirational, Chelsea. .Mass. 
IIknuy F. Hhaupu. 207 Fast Hill street, New York Cltv. 
Mus. Fanny W. Hanih un. trance. Scranton, Pa.
Guo. W, Taylou, LawtoiPsStation, Frio Co., N. Y.
J. II. W, 'I'ooiiuy, 1117** Rroadway Square. Chelsea, Ms, 
Thomas R. Taylou. inspirational. Milford. Mass. 
William T iiaykh, Conn. Genesee Co., N. Y.
C. M. A. Twitchull, I2n Prospect st.. Somerville, Mass. 
An n a MiddluuuookTwiss.M.P., Mandicdcr, N. II. 
Flizahutu L. Watson; Titusville. Penn.
Susie M ckuuson White, trance speaker, 148 West 

Newton street, Roston, Mass.
J amusJ. W'huuluu, Cedar Luke. llerklmerCo., N .Y .  
Du. F. R. WRUULUCK, Rervllle. Mleh.
Mas. Klviua Whkklock, Janesville. WIs,
Mus. Hattie F. W ilson, Hold Kirkland, Roston. Ms. 
Mus. Sophia Woods, Film Mills, Vt.
Mu. and .Mas. M. L. Wheat, Colfax, Iowa. 
Makckncs It. K. WuiGirr, Mhldleviiie. Mich., box 11. 
Waiihkn Woolson, Inspirational. North Rav, N. Y, 
Mas. Mauy F. Wither. Marlboro'. Mass., hoxwi.
Mas. It. Walcott. No. m N. Liberty st.. Baltimore, M*l. 
Miss AnnlK W, W hitney , Montpelier, Vt.
It. WiTHKUKLL, Chestevhdd, Mass.
Mas. N. J . WtLLis,2:tORroadwav, Cambrldgeport, Mass, 

0 . C. W a it e , Sandy Point, Me.Gko.
Sabah a . W iley , Rockingham, V.t.
K. S. W iikelku , 1112 North n th  street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
M as. M. S. Townsend W ood. West Newton, Mass. 
Du. I). W in d e r , Wyoming, Ohio.
Mas. It. P . W ells , Highland Av., Salem, Mass;
Mus. J uliette  Yeaw , Northboro\ Mass.

There Is not much to boast of in the methods
adopted by the learned professions ill explana
tion of spiritual manifestations, from the year 
1849, when it was stated in tlie Scientific Atneri- 
can tha t Prof. Loomis had discovered the rap- 
pings to be produced by vibrations caused by 
tlie friction of tlie water passing over the dam 
at Rochester, to the present time ; they all ap
pear trivial, and from a truly scientific point, 
unreasonable and foolish.

The only rational and legitimate deduction 
to be drawn from the mind-reading phenomena 
is, that man has spiritual or mental powers of 
which he scarce knows the. existence, much 
less their uses. “ Our trouble is," as the Visitor 
remarks, "we don’t  know ourselves, and fee
bly we creep along, denying that we have power 
to stand or walk. Some strength and knowl
edge we have gained of what is external, be-

C on vention  o f  MpIrltunllKtN.
A Mass Convention of Spiritualists will beheld In Mhtnc- 

aiHdis. Minn., at Harrison's Hall, from Hcpt. 2d to *»th In
clusive. Object, to have a glorious time, and to form a new 
State organization of Spiritualists. Good speakers and test 
mediums arc expected to lie present. Kirortsare being made 
with the railroads to return those who attend the Convention 
a t one-fifth the regular fatv.

We cannot promise free entertainment for all, hut slinll do. 
the host we can to provide f«r those who come. Come! and 
let us haven grand reunion and a goo^time. Shakers en
gaged: Rev. Samuel Watson and A. R. French.

Per order of Committee, . Su sie  M. J ohnson.
M inneapolis Ju ly  2(M, 18SL

A ntw erp d r o v e  M eeting.
TheSnlrltuallsts1 AnnualGrove Sleeting will beheld Aug. 

20th atm 21st In Dane Wentworth’s Grove, near Antwerp. 
Ohio. Speakers, A. IL French, of Clyde, 0 „  and Mrs. M. 
C. Gale, of Flint, Mleh. A. J .  Champion , Stcntary,

t, NTcvv H am p sh ire .
The NewHainnshlro Stato Spiritualist Association will 

hold a  Quarterly Meeting August 27th and 28th at the Suna- 
peo Lake Carap-Mectlng. ' ‘ ,

Per order, Anna M. Tw iss , M. Dm Secretary*



AUGUST 20, 18814: B A N N ER  OF LIGHT,
T O  B O O U -rtT R C IIA H K H * .

Colby A lU cil, Puhlihhrrsanit Boukuelttr#, A'o.9 Jfnnt- 
g e n tr y  Place, corner o f  Vrovinctm trttt, Bouton, Jta##.% 
keep for salo iv comptcu* iiss-trtmml of Mplrlfcinl. Pro* 
RrcM tve, lle l'oriiin tory m id  Jli*ceH«n«*ou» Itookn. 
at W holtsalt amt tietail,

T irm t  C\i*h.-onloi> r»»r lL*oks,to l>e nont by Express, 
must be lUYompaiitctl !>y all or part rush. When the money 
forw.irib*«t is imt stubelent in till tbeonler, the biilam e must 
be|al(l C.»M>. orders for lb«oks. to be sent by Mull, must 
Invariably be-nemmpanlrd by ca-h to tbe ammuit of eueli 
order. IIV im n l'l r> mi m i ou r  pat run * that they van r»u\it 
u# the fract iona l part o/ 'n  d o lla r  ih yosta>jr stam ys  — 
one# and  tim# j)r*ftrrn l/  All business o|*eiu ions |ookink' 
to the sileuf lbsiks on commission respectfully declined. 
Any ts«*«>k published in Kiitfhiud or America (not out of 
print) will be sent by mall or express. . . . . . .

dataloffue* o f  Books Pub lished  an d  fo r  Bale by 
Colby & R ich  sent frrt.

"  S P R C l.U i NOTICES.
* *• Inauotlngfnuu the llA.v.smc u p  I. iwjit care should 

betaken to utstlntfulsh between editorial articles and the
ro.iwnuuleai tons (condensed or otherwise) of corresponilcuts.
O.tr columns are open for the expression of liniHUsonanree 
(nought, but we eannoi underfake to eiid<»r**e inr \arieo 
shades of opinion to wldeh eorresj*indents give uttei since, 

*d*\Vedo not read anonymous lettersstnd communica
tions, .'Hie name ami address of ijm writer sire in all cases 
iLriUspeusaMc as a guaranty of gooil fsiit h. M c cannot mulct- 
take to return or preserve .manuscripts that are not used. 
When neu-mapeis are forwarded w hb h contain matter foi 
our Inspection, the sender will colder a favor by drawing si 
line a round the sir tide lie desires specially to recoin menu for
P sVaUvsnr S|ilrltiialW Mwtlnus, In in-ili-rln lnsiirt- I’miuiH 
InsiTtlnn. iiiiim rnrli Hits iiltlri- on Monday, as tin: llAN-
NKU Of Lli:llT dors In |HYSS OVei y 'i’llnsdllj .

Ikinncv of Xight.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST 20, 1881.

r t lllliU 'A T IO N  O FI’K ’K ANI» lMIOHNTOItK. 
N o. » H ontgom prjr I’ ln i'f . co r n e r  o r  I'rovhu-e  

, l r e f  I ( I s m s r  I'loar.)

W HOI.F.SAI.K ANI» HKTAII, A G E N T S!
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

11 F ranklin  Street, Jloston.

TITK AMKRICAiT n EWS COMPANY,
99 mill 11 Chambers Street, X cw  York.

■COLBY- & RICH,
RUIll.ISlIKItS AN!> l’Rltl’HI KTOU8.

ISAM- 11. Kll-M.............................l ll’SINKSK MAXAOKIl.
l.uriiK u I 'iiu iy .............................Kiiito u .
.Inns- w .  Day; ............................... a s s i s t a n t hii r roa .

anr* Business l.ctters slumM lm addrossod tn Isaac B. 
Hu h, Banner nr Unlit l’nlillalilni? Ilnuse. Bnstnn. Mass. 
All niiier letters anil cnnununleatluns Simula lie rnrwaraeil 
to l.rTUKIl I'nl.llY.

Tlif. woiik Of Sri iiitc Al.l sm 1- as Ill-nail as the universe. 
It I'xtemls from the lilnliest s|iheresnf annelle life lulhe 
lowest enuillllnns of human Inimram-e. II Is as lunail as 
WIm|oiii, as i-nniprehenslve as l.ove, anil Its mission Is In 
bloss mankind.-Vn)m Pifrpim t,

I ’r K f i i C

■mi-: ii. s. n : \ > r s  kki 'ort ox 'srinmiAi.is.M.
All effort is being made by those olliniiilly en

gaged in making up the new United States 
census to soeure' for the Spiritualists an accu
rate representation in its statistics of Religions 
Organizations.

In furliierance of this .object, we earnestly 
request tliat- the names anil location of all Spir
itualist, Sm-ieties, together with names ami ail- 
dresses of the principal ollieers of each, he for
warded to this office at onre. We trust that all 
who ean furnish sueli information will recog
nize the importance of complying with the re
quest. _______ ______ __  ___

T lie Xavu,jos.
The Navajo ageney is at Fort, Defiance, New 

Mexico, and'there has been trouble therefor 
somo time past. The causes for it, are not, ap
parent, on tlio surface, hut, they none the less 
actively exist, Decently they have made them
selves felt, in a manner to bring things to a cri
sis; which fully serves to illustrate mire more 
the perverse blundering of the (iovernment. 
The trouble originated with putting an incom
petent agent in charge. The last, regular 
agent,’named Kastman, was a rigid Presbyte
rian, agreeably to the system whieii distributed 
the different, Indian tribes among the different 
Orthodox seels. The Presbyterian church of 
course became the church of tliat.. part of the 
country,-.although- tlit* Roman'Catholics had 
claimed it as part of their religious domain be
fore the -spiritual charge of no less than-fifty 
thousand Indians was ilius ail at, onre trans
ferred to the hands of a man of a different re
ligious creed.

Kastman is described as a zealot who pun
ished the Indians for card-playing, and even 
for using profane words they had learned from 
the white men and.whose meaning they knew 
nothing about. He cut off their rations, and so 
forth. Sometimes, when lie seized a pack of 
cards from them, he would give them a lit
tle piece of tobacco, so that, they gave him 
the nickname of " J/ittlc-piece-of-tohacco.’’ 
Tlio charge brought against Kastman at last 
was that lie bought up a lot of Mexican dollars, 
and paid the Indians with them at the price of 
American dollars, making quite a handsome' 
turn by tlio operation. lie carried matters at 
such a rate that, his life was at length insecure; 
tlio Indians at one time threatening to throw 
him into a pond, from which fate the timely 
presence of a friendly blacksmith saved him. 
lie  finally lied from the agency and took refuge 
at Fort-Wingate, leaving bis effects behind and 
sending hark his daughter'to pack them up.

Ciipl. Hennett, of the Thirteenth Cavalry, was 
assigned to tlio agency temporarily. The Na
vajos are represented ns never having been 

/  more contented and prosperous than under his 
supci vision. lie is described ns having man 
aged them with rare tact and judgment. But 
now wo learn, Eastman, ulio has been in Wash
ington, drawing his pay as agent but doing 
nothing, has been returned to his former charge. 
It see ihs as if the Government purposely court
ed trouble by such an act, intending to insult 
the Indians and to excite their hatred. -Gen. 
Pope at first refused to relieve Capt. Bennett, 
declaring that no man like Eastman should he 
permitted to assume the agency again. For all 
that, Capt. Bennett has been relieved and East
man sent back. The Navajos positively assert 
that they will not have him over them. Nor 
would we, either, if w e were in their place. It 
would nmv he just like the rest of the Govern
ment willfulness and.blundering to order Capt. 
Bennett, whom the Indians like, to move down 
upon them and force them to submission at the 
muzzles of muskets and the points of bayonets. 
That would be a fair specimen of its tact ns 

• well.as its philanthropy. ,
The morn) of'tlio whole story is on the side 

of tho Indians, however, and it is this: They 
say they'will .not'have Eastman, and they say 
they will not no to war. They- possess large 
wealth in their extensive flocks and the num
ber of their horses, and are unwilling to risk 
it in such an encounter. But they declared they 
would get lid of E istman if he came hack, and 
he must have been more than a fool to wish to 
go under such circumstances. Nevertheless, he 
went back, and hut a single Indian had shaken 
liaudB witli him at last accounts. The general 
feeling is so intense that all the workmen at 
Fort Defiance had left the place—blacksmith.

carpenters, engineer and the rest. Eastman re
engaged his old clerk, whom Capt. Bennett had 
discharged on discovering tliat lie had cheated 
the Indians when paying them. lie started to 
return, hut hearing* on the way of the serious 
state of affairs, lie turned hack, declining the 
risk. The Government ean have no excuse for 
persevering in its present course. If violence, 
ensues, it will lie wholly its own fault, for the 
Nava jos va.v they will not light. Tho Govern
ment, however, seems bent on forcing them to.

The following is tlio reported conversation 
between a Navajo chief and Eastman, soon 
after his return:

“ On meeting him Gana-Muncho said : ‘Ilow 
comes it that you are here?’

• I havo been sent by tlio Great Father at 
Washington to take charge of you,’ replied 
Eastman.

‘ Why did lie not send us a. laborer from tho 
railroad—anybody, rather than you ?’ returned 
tlie chief, scornfully. ‘Now, 1 want to give 
you a piece of advice : the best- tiling you ean 
do for yourself is to get into a wagon and leave 
this place as quickly as yon rim,' he_eontinned.

‘ Who told you to say that?’ -demanded East
man.

‘ Now, I want: to hear no more of such talk,’ 
said Gana-Muncho, angrily. ‘I have brains, 
and can think; I have a mouth, and can speak; 
I have a heart, and ean feel. My brain, mouth 
and heart arc my own, and I ean use 'them for 
myself; I am a full-grown man, and ean think 
fur myself; 1 need nobody to teach me. So I 
want to hear no more such words from you— 

“ Who told you tn say tha t? '”
' Williams has got to leave the reservation,’ 

said Eastman.
* I do n’t want to hear any words about that,’ 

said Gana-Muncho, ‘1 came simply to tell you 
what 1 thought about you ; I have said my say, 
now 1 shall ride awa.v again.’

Williams is a trader for whom the Navajos 
have a great fhendsliip. lie is located between 
Fort Defiance and tlie Moqui pueblos. For 
some reason Eastman dislikes'him intensely. 
IIo lias really reason to ho deeply grateful to 
him, for but for Williams lie would probably 
now not lie alive. At one time an enraged 
Navajo set out with the full determination of 
shooting Eastman, but Williams, learning his 
intention, mounted and started in pursuit.. 
Overtaking tlio Indian, lie dissuaded liiin, and 
made him turn hack.”

Tlit! I’liiloso jiliy  o f  S p ir itu a lis m .
There lias been from tho first an apparently 

“ irrepressible'conflict” between the facts of 
Spiritualism and the spirit of the Allopathic 
medical profession—tho gentlemen who boast 
of being “ regular." The bitterness of. their 
hostility lias been unable to find any better 
weapons of assault than theories of toe-joint 
snapping, fraud and hysteric or pathological 
conditions, which make no impression except 
on the ignorant.
" And yet where should Spiritualism'find its 
best scientific expositors and defenders except 
among those who are familiar with human 
anatomy and physiology? who study tliat won
derful nervous system of man out of which 
grow his mysterious faculties, and every depart
ure from tlio common-place facts of daily life.

While it is known that the brain is the organ 
of (lie mind, and tliat a large portion of the 
brain lias nothing to do willi animal life, hut 
may he cut oil without impairing a single pro
cess of that, life, yet docs by its loss take away 
everything psychic from the animal, leaving it 
without an idea or desire—why have not physi
cians explored this psychic realm of the brain 
for the peculiar psychic faculties- concerned in 
Spiritualism? There is Imt one reason—the 
Allopathic medical profession is dominated by 
ail intolerant and stubborn, materialism, upon 
which facts and arguments make no impression.

There arc a few except ions to this remark, hut 
they are men who stand out distinctively as re
formers, and drawdown upon themselves the 
merciless hostility of the Allopathic party. Dr. 
Gall, the most eminent physiologist in i’aris, 
and Dr. Elliotson, at the head of the profession 
in London, encountered a systematic hostility, 
even greater than that arrayed against Harvey, 
because they developed the mental phenomena 
of the brain, and the powers of animal mag
netism.

The only living physician who lias explored 
tho ricli^doimniii in which physiology and psy
chology connect is Prof. Buchanan, who pre
sented this subject in his lectures at- Lake Pleas
ant on the 7th. and 10th of August;. In his teach
ing as a medical professor; and in his system of 
Anthropology, published nearly thirty years 
ago, all the'phenomena of tlie soul which con
stitute Spiritualism have been traced into con
nection with the brain and made a part of the 
science of man, as intelligible as any depart
ment of physiology. Spiritualism treated thus, 
becomes a satisfactory scienco by being explain
ed and correlated with all tlie physical sciences 
\vhich in the human constitution are blended 
with the laws of life. While tho Allopathic pro
fession utterly refuse to listen to any such sci
entific investigations as these, Spiritualism has 
reared up a large body of liberal thinkers, who 
rejoice in the progress of tho most profound of 
sciences.

. —■— ■ - - , . /n. i
T h e  C oncorrt School.

The sessions of tlie third summer of this 
School were brought'to a close on Saturday 
last. In these three years it has fairly won its 
way to a place in American thought. It has 
gathered together a group of advanced think
ers, whoso W x  presence is a wclcoino and most 
effective protest against-tho gross materialistic 
tendencies of the age. It is a revival of high 
and pure thinking, of abstract statements'of 
life in its largest and best relations, of ideality 
in contrast with mere worldly and unproduc
tive knowledge. I t  did well last year, but it 
has done better this.

- . ' i.i -
ESP* In looking ever onr files wo have had 

brought vividly to mind - many of the early 
workers in ilie cause of Spiritualism, at a time 
when it was not so widely accepted as it is 
now, prominent among whom we find Dr. 
'Cliarles Main, who, even before “ the rap- 
pings” at Ilydcsville, was, in truth, a.Spiritu
alist. For more-than a fourth of a century, 
with tlie exception of a brief interval in'187.">, 
when lie visited Europe, Dr. Main lias been ac
tively employed in Boston-in healing the sipk, 
and is to-day as energetic and successful in his 
labors as ever. His residence, No. GO Dover 
street, is tlie scene of many cures tliat in an
cient times would have been looked upon as 
miraculous.

65“  Mrs. n . G. Knapp, wife of one of Hie edi
tors of the Advertiser anil Chronicle, Nyack, 
N. Y., passed to tlie higher life on tlie 30tli ult. 
She was of a progressive turn of mind, and had 
full faith tliat she was to enter upon a life that 
is a continuation of this, but nobler and more 
grand. __________  ______

E3r" C. II. Lynn’s discourse ori Sunday, July 
31st, at Lake Pleasant, was well received. On 
Saturday, Augri3tli,, lie spoke on “ Ingersoll 
and his Critics ” a t the same place. The Boston 
Eerald of the 14th contained a good digest of 
the last mentioned address. t

T h e  C h an g ed  T one.
Some months since Itev. Prof. Austin Phelps, 

D. D., contributed an article to the Congrega- 
tlonuftst in which he characterized Spiritualism 
as “ a putrescent heap." In his treatment of its 
principles and clnilns lie made no effort to dis
guise his supreme contempt of the whole sub
ject, and generally of its disciples. That arti
cle was reviewed at length by tlio Edltor-at- 
Largo in his Secular Press Correspondence. 
Tlie reply was a searching analysis niul com
plete refutation of tlie Andover Professor’s dog
matic assumptions; at tlio sumo time it was a 
timely and salutary'caution to all similar of
fenders against tlio dignity of truth and the 
proprieties of religious controversy.', now far 
Dr. Brittan’s polite imt scathing review may 
have been influential in modifying tlio offensive 
tono of the “ Sacred Rhetoric” illustrated at 
Andover wo may not absolutely determine; lmr 
somo power has accomplished a most decided 
reformation or change of. opinion in Dr. Phelps’s 
mind ns to tho importance of questions involved 
in the subject, as was to lie seen in tlie article 
we republished from a more recent number of 
tlio Congreualionalisl a short time since, and 
which is alluded to as follows in the New York 
Tribune of the 24tli ult.;

“ The Itev. I)r, Austin l’helps. professor emeritus of 
Sacred Rhetoric at Andover Turolngfcnt Seminary, 
believes tliat the pulpit might not to ignore Spiritual
ism. Ill an article In The Canijrcgaltonaltsl lie says: 
‘ When people find their Inherited faith In miracles 
and In Inspiration muddled by tlio modern necromantic 
marvels. It Is natural, tt ts reasonable, tliat they should 
ask : “ Wlint do these things mean?” And so long as 
popular science says never a word..who shall give to 
the people the necessarv satisfaction, It the pulpit 
does not? Has not this thing been let alone long 
enough? Is It not time (hat the clergy should have 
opinions about It which, as theologians, they are will
ing to lie responsible for, and opinions which shall 
commend themselves to Ihe good sense and the bibli
cal faith of their hearers? It can never be beneath the 
dignity of tbe pulpit to answer any Inquiries, touching 
religious faith, which an honest and sensible people 
are moved to ask.’ "

I t is with eminent satisfaction that we re
cord tlio important fact that -Professor Phelps 
lias at last reached tliu rational conclusion that 
the clergy have “ long enough” neglected their 
obvious duty in respect to Spiritualism. He 
reminds them in plain terms that they “ should 
have opinions about it which, as theologians, 
they are willing to be responsible for.” This 
is-sensible, and substantially what the advo
cates of Spiritualism have been trying to im
press upon them for tlie last thirty years. We 
arc pleased to learn tliat the dense fog which 
so long clouded tlie theological mind is being 
dissipated. Andover begins to see the subject 
in a better light. Wo liopo tlio clergy gener
ally will follow tlio example and advice of Pro
fessor Phelps ; step down , from the-church 
steeple-chase stilts to tho level of those “ hon
est and sensible people ” who demand light and 
are waiting to receive instruction.

“  T h e  T w o W o rld s  ”
Is tho title of a new paper devoted to Spiritual
ism, which Dr. Eugene Crowell proposes to 
bring out weekly on and after September llith 
—liis office of publication being located at 100 
Nassau street, New York.

Tlio veteran worker, A. E. Newton,' Esq., 
whose.literary record is too favorably impressed 
on tlie memory of our readers to require com
mendatory rehearsal a t our hands at the present 
time, is to he tlie editor of tlio new paper; and 
both as regards its financial and editorial de
partments, tlie Two HVMs enters on its orbit 
with fiattoring prospects. It will bo printed in 
folio form, on a sheet 21x2!) inches—its subscrip
tion price being 81,r>0 per year. Wo wish tho 
new paper tlio widest measure of success.

In initially addressing tlio public attention 
Dr. Crowell uses tlie following language in the 
course of his prospectus, which, extracts wo 
present as giving his views.for tho present, and 
an earnest of his intent ions in coming time :

” The ennlhineil anil resistless spread of the great 
movement knmvn as Modern Spiritualism, n ' t  only in 

'this country, hut Ihroiiidiont tlie world. Is a conceded 
fact. -Whatever its source tills movement lias steadily 
gained ground fnnnore-tlian thirty years, despite most 
strenuous opposition from a great variety of s auces. 
Its .startling tacts have already compelled respectful' 
recognition, not only from the most Influential metro
politan Journals, hut also from men of tlio highest sci- 
cnlitlc atlnhiinriits.

Tills movement is,firmly believed to betoken efforts 
on the,'part of inhabitants of tlie spiritual world to 
demonstrate llo-ir existence, and tbe true comllllou of 
tlie after-life, for the conviiicemrnt, enlightenment ami 
uplifting of humanity upon earth. . . .

The Tiro ll'nrhls, recognizing the basic Importance 
of sensible deinon-trallim from tlie Invisible world, 
will aim to put on record In each issue trustworthy ac
counts of phemiiiiena believed to be of splrit-orlgln. 
and will endeavor to discriminate carefully between 
the genuine ami Die illusive or fraudulent. Genuine 
and useful uicdiumslilp will be encouraged ami de
fended. but fraud ami imposture will receive no tolera
tion in Its l-olUIIUIS.

Tho Two ll'nrhls will especially atm to meet the dif
ficulties anil remove tbe prejudices of the religions 
world, by showing that tills great modern spiritual 
awakening, hi Its belter Interpretation,isnellher athe
istic lior Irreligious in its tendencies, but on tbe con
trary points to a worthier, nobler and more spiritual 
eimcejiilmi of religion, calculated to satisfy.the highest 
aspirations of the spiritually enlightened In all reli
gious communion1).

The Scientific. Philosophical and Practical bearings 
of true Spiritualism will also receive a due share of at
tention.

The-publisher lias tlie satisfaction of announcing 
that he lias seemed tlie services, as principal editor of 
Tho Two ll'nrhls, of Mr. A. E. Newton, one of our old
est and most experienced Spiritualists, whose ability 
and devotion to tbe truth are so well known that any 
argument to prove his eminent fitness for this po
sition would ill this time ami In tills place be unneces
sary. lie will be aided by an able corps of assistants', 
whose names- will be hereafter announced.”

B5“ It is with much pleasure that we are 
enabled to inform our readers tliat Dr. F. W. 
Monck, of London, is in all probability how on 
his way to this country; it having been his in
tention to embark- for New York on the 4th or 
7th inst. There is doubtlesR no one who has 
been longer or more favorably known in Eng
land as a servant of tlie cause of Spiritualism 
than Dr. M., both as a medium of various strik
ing phases of spirit-manifestations, a magnetic 
healer and lecturer. He lias also taken the 
Degreo of Honor bestowed upon mediums by 
the English Government, namely, incarcera
tion in prison for practicing spiritual gifts. A 
loiter from Dr. Monck in reference to his plans 
while in the United States, reaching us too late 
for insertion this week, will appear in our next. 
His address until further notice will be care of 
Banner of Light, Boston.

fSF” Frightened by the success of tho Con
cord .School of Philosophy in Massachusetts, 
the Evangelicals tried to offset the matter by a 
like movement a t Greenwood Lake, N. Y., to 
■be known as the Summer School of Christian 
Philosophy. The statement was at first widely 
published that the discussions following tho 
lectures before this new School would be open 
to all persons wishing to participated] them; 
but Rev. Dr. Deems finally revealed the“ ivhole 
animus of the enterprise by saying: "We shall 
allow the largest lal itude which is consistent with 
Christianity. Tlie questions will bo discussed 
scientifically, in tho light of Christianity, and 
must therefore he discussed by Christians." 
Here is progress, with a vengeance 1

85“  Read the prospectus of The Spiritual 
Offering—Rhh page.

W H A T  S H A L L  T H E  P U L P I T  B A Y P 

BY ONE WIIO DESIRES TO LEARN.

To the Editor or tbe Banner of Light:
Prof. Austin Phelps, of Andover, in his arti

cle in the Congregalionalipt of July 20th pub
lishes his very pronounced opinion that the 
pulpit ought not now to ignore Spiritualism. 
And in this opinion why should he not be in
dorsed by all who have a genuine confidence in 
the truth and its ability to maintain itself in an 
open field ? Surely if Spiritualism contains any 
valuable'truth the world should know it. And 
as well should it know what of falsehood is cov
ered by the same name. One thing is certain: 
Here is a fact, or collection of facts, whose 
preseiife cannot longer be ignored by intelli
gent people. Its various phenomena are too 
rife on every hand. How can tho preacher.ig
nore what no one else does or can ?

But if the pulpit is no longer to ignore it—as 
for tho most part it would seem to have done— 
the important question next arises, What shall 
it say? And certain it is tha t many preachers 
would he sorely puzzled over this question. 
This very perplexity is undoubtedly the reason 
why a subject everywhere else discussed, and 
bearing so closely upon fundamental truths of 
religjon, has been so generally and so long ig
nored. If the pulpit only knew what to say it 
would, no dovjbt long ago have said it. Many 
preachers—especially the more intelligent and 
candid—will in their hearts, if not openly, turn 
to Prof. Phelps for help here. “ Tell us,” they 
will cry, “ what to say. You have studied the 
subject. You take tlio position of a teacher of 
authority upon It. You pronounce it a ‘ delu
sion,’ ’a diseased and effeminate development 
of popular credulity,’ while at the same time 
you admit that natural science has no adequate 
solution of its mysteries, and that phenomena 
closely analogous are abundant in the records 
of both the Old Testament and tlie Now, which 
‘ many are not qualified ’ to distinguish from 
those of Modern Spiritualism. In these diffi
cult circumstances we earnestly beg you to tell 
us how to handle tho matter.”

It is hardly possible that Prof, Tlielps does 
not himself recognize this profound need of his 
brethren. Will he kindly meet it ?
, There is a certain way of meeting it for 
which they will not feel themselves much be
holden to him. They can construct their own 
ignorant and passionate denunciations of it for 
themselves, If they are willing to do this. 
They can blindly identify it with “ tho sin of 
witchcraft,” and leycl at it the prohibitions of 
tlie Jewish civil law. (And why not a t tlio 
same time; to bo consistent, all its other pro
hibitions and requirdments, together with their 
penalties?) They can make various appeals to 
prejudice, if they consider that sound reason
ing. They can pursue side issues, irrelevant or 
insignificant points, and make the whole ques
tion appear to turn upon them, if they are so 
disposed. They can easily point out the crudi- 
dies, extravagances, inconsistencies and errors, 
theoretical and practical, the follies and vices 
even to be found among its disoiplos, if they 
should happen to forget that this stylo of argu-- 
ment would he as easy and as valid against 
Christianity so-called as against Spiritualism. 
They could clearly show many of its teachings 
to ho in conflict with Orthodoxy, so-called, if 
they could only as clearly show what Ortho
doxy is, a difficult matter in “ this age of silent 
revolution,” as Prof. Phelps well calls it, when 
“ faith,” aslie tells us, “ is not so well defined." 
They could also prove it to bo at war through
out with the doctrine of a plenarily inspired 
and infallible Bible; and if they could only 
prove this doctrine to be true—any more true 
than that of an infallible church—they could 
on this ground disprove some of tlio assertions 
of Spiritualism. In short they could resort to 
various illogical, unfair and oven absurd meth
ods of attack, if so disposed, without help from 
Prof Phelps. And perhaps not a fow of them 
will he moved by his appeal to just this course. 
But tho larger and fairer minds among them 
will not condescend to it. Thoy will look for 
more light before thoy speak. And not unrea
sonably among their searchings will they look 
somewhat to the Andover professor.

Will ho utter tlie right word for them ?
lie  may. And yet this article gives not tho 

least indication of it.
Indeed, it is most noticeable that nowhere in 

it docs he suggest to them to study carefully the 
subject. Some critic upon it writes, rather in
advertently, that Prof. Phelps'” wants the pul
pit to inform itself in regard to Spiritualism so 
that it may teach the people concerning jit.” 
“ To inform itself ’’ ! I look in vain througli all 
his article for a hint of this. Had he made this 
distinct point it would have been most com
mendable in him. Let the pulpit by all means 
inform itself. But. Prof. Phelps says nothing 
whatever of this duty. For aught that he says, 
it is unnecessary. Tho people are left to be
lieve that the pulpit is fully equipped for an 
effective onslaught upon Spiritualism. And 
the pulpit itself is to believe this, though cer 
tainly nothing can be further from the truth. 
Does this indicate tliat what he would really 
urge upon the pulpit is not after all investiga
tion, but attack ? He himself authoritatively 
pronounces Spiritualism a “ delusion.’! Is he 
simply prompting the pulpit to follow his dog
matic example ?

Alas 1 To-day this would be a very ineffect
ive proceeding for the most part, as compared 
with wliat it once might have been. And in
deed a very impolitic and unsafe one. On many 
subjects now tlie intelligence of tlie pews fully 
equals tliat of.the pulpit. Not improbably it does 
on this. The preacher must know his ground; 
he posted at least upon the great facts of his 
theme, and venture no random ill-considered 
talk, or so far from carrying his hearers with 
him lie will awaken only recoil.

Will Prof. Phelps advise his brethren to the 
only rational and dignified course—the only re
spectable source—for a body of educated public 
teachers? Will he say to them, “ Search, first 
of all, for the facts, the grand basic facts, if 
there be any, on this subject ?” Will he bid 
them inquire, and if he can, assist them in tho 
inquiry, “ Precisely what phenomena, if any, 
may he admitted, must he admitted as really 
occurring”? Is that, for instance, of director 
independent slate-writing, where without con
tact of any visible human hand, or even the use 
of pencil, in .full sight of a group of scrutinizing 
spectators and in broad daylight, intelligent 
messages are written by an invisible power ? Is 
this done? Or is every one of the ten thousand 
instances in which to the most competent and 
careful observers it  appears to be done, a trick 
of legerdemain ? After adequate investigation, 
Yes or No ? I t is a bare question of fa c t; capa
ble of a most certain answer one way or the 
other; and deserving one for it? fundamental 
importance, though the inquiry involve any 
amount of trouble. The lover of truth who is 

! ignorant on this point might well await breath

lessly the answer. Shall the preacher “ ignore" 
such a question as this, and think himself quali
fied to teach other people on the first principles 
of Spiritualism ? When this question is set
tled, that an invisible intelligence can and does 
thus express itself—for so it must on'due inves
tigation he answered—let the preacher learn 
whether clairvoyance be a fact or not, a fact as - 
cortain as any other of natural science. Not, 
may lying pretenders to this gift be sometimes 
found, but is the genuine gift ever a fact, and 
so proved by abundant evidence ? And does it 
extend to “ the discerning of spirits,” as in 
apostolic times ? So of clairaudicnce: is it a 
fact, or not ? And so of tho power of spirit over 
matter directly, that is, without physical con
tact. Gan it in this way move heavy furniture, 
lift a man to the ceiling, and bear him through 
the air ? Can it assume form, one recognizable 
by the ordinary senses of sight and touch, and 
this by .scores of people at once ? Can it—dis
embodied spirit, or spirit having no physical 
body—in its use of matter speak audibly and 
intelligently ? Sing wonderfully ? Solidify into 
a weight as substantial as flesh? Dissolve again 
into apparent nothingness? Can it take pos
session of the brain and nervous system of men, 
women and children, enabling them—otherwise 
utterly disqualified—to speak with marvelous 
eloquence, to improvise no mean poetry, to 
paint with a celerity no artist in the flesh can 
approach most finished pictures, to write in 
languages, ancient and modern, unknown to 
them ? Can it dissipate solid matter, as wood 
or iron, so that it shall become uudiscoverable 
by any of tlie five senses, and then reconstitute 
it .again, as in Ziillner’s famous experiments ?

Has spirit done these things—any or all of 
them ? This is the question of basic fact to be 
answered by Prof. Phelps and his brethren of 
the pulpit at the very outset of all intelligent 
discussion of Spiritualism before tlie public. 
If these questions must with truth be answered 
In the negative, then thousands upon thousands 
of competent witnesses are liars. But if they 
must he answered in the affirmative—as most 
certainly they must be—then what Prof. Phelps 
calls “ the historic reality of tlio phenomena” 
is established, and the way is properly opened 
for further inquiries.

Does Prof, Phelps or any one else suggest 
that this discussion would be so purely scien
tific as to he aside from the legitimate sphere of 
the pulpit ? I admit that the discussion strictly 
of the basic facts might he so. But a well-found
ed opinion on them is obyiously an indispensa
ble preliminary, unless the pulpit can afford 
to go on in its old way of ignoring or contra
dicting the well-ascertained truths of science. 
Many of these truths havo most necessary and 
important bearings on tlie truths of religion. 
The facts of Spiritualism, if they be at all what 
is claimed by its students, are more intimately 
and inseparably connected with true religious 
teachings, far more so than were ever those of 
astronomy, geology, ethnology, ancient geog
raphy and history, on which the pulpit has 
finally found it extremely unsafe to bo serious
ly ignorant or in error. But if it thinks it 
wise to repeat upon this subject the old igno
rance and folly it so long displayed on those, 
he it so. I t  will thus only hasten the time 
when it  will be of little consequence to man
kind what it says upon anything.

B c lv id c rc  N cm inary .
I t  has been truly said that tho great need of 

this country (and the world in general, as well) 
is a new system of education which shall com
bine the highest moral and physical culture 
with tho active industries of life, that the com
bined influences of labor and culture may be 
sweeter, purer and nobler; a system which shall 
lead tho young “ to value human life and hap
piness more than money, and truth and honor 
more than place and power.” Any agency 
looking toward the bringing in of such an era 
of hope for the coming generations is certainly 
worthy of attention and practical assistance. 
And as such we recommend to tho reflective con
sideration of those who love their kind, and the 
young especially, the claims of the Belvidere 
Seminary, which was established at Belvidere, 
N. J., in 18071, by the Misses Bush, and which 
lias ever since—while surrounded by all those 
untoward conditions which attend any devia
tion from the beaten path in. the way of educa
tional institutions—made a good showing of re
sults accomplished.

This Seminary aims to be totally unsectariaa 
in its character; to provide for tlio physical 
culture ns well as the mental health of its 
pupils ; and to inculcate among them “ that de
gree of* self-respect which is tho foundation of 
the wisest self-control.” The school year is di
vided into two sessions of twenty weeks each, 
beginning the third Monday in September and 
closing tbe third week in June,

The Misses Busli now announce that they are 
desirous of broadening the scope of this Institu
tion by enlarging its buildings, and the found
ing therein of an Educational and Industrial 
Home, whose objeefit shall be to follow out, if 
possible, to tlio full the system above outlined— 
one of tlieir plans in this direction being “ The 
acquisition on the part of students during 
school life, of such practical knowledge of some 
one or more pursuits or occupations as will en
able them, whether male or female, to become 
self-sustaining and order-loving members of so
ciety.”

Those among our readers who are desirous of 
becoming more clearly acquainted with this 
Institution and its praiseworthy aims, can ad
dress for recent circular, The Misses Bush, Bel
videre, Warren Co., N. J.

• 1 1 “ |-
85s* We have received copies of Resolutions 

passed and Addresses to the Spiritualists" of 
tlio United States on the occasion of the de
parture from England of Mr. E. W. Wallis on 
a visit to tills country. These are from the 
“ Nottingham Association of Spiritualists,’’the 
“ Glasgow Spiritualists,” the “ Newcastle-on- 
Tyne : Spiritual Evidence Society,” and the 
"DaWton, London, Association of Inquirers into 
Spiritualism,” all of which wo shall present to 
our renders next week.

[Mr. Wallis reached Boston late on the even
ing of Monday, Aug. I5th, per steamer Mara
thon of the Cunard Line, and made us a brief 
call on the lGth. He has already been engaged 
to speak at Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting on 
the I8th'; and is ready to accept calls wherever 
his services are required. He can be addressed 
for tho present care Banner of Light.]

. 83r* By reference to her card on our 5th page 
it will be seen that Mrs. James A. Bliss, mate
rializing medium, of Philadelphia, will hold two 
stances at 04 Pembroke street, Boston, previ
ous to her temporary departure from the city.

855“  We received j qn. Monday last a pleasant 
call from Mrs. Mary E. Weeks; test medium, of 
Chicago, who - is at present in the East seeking 
to recuperate her powers by a brief vacation.
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AUGUST 20, 1881. BAKNER OF LIGHT.
B R IE F  P A R A G R A P H S .

V aunt not ol tliy body, Bro, Seaver, because It Is the 
house In which thou resldest. Is  not the m aster of 
the  house more honorable than Its walls? Is not thy 
soul th e  monarch of thy fram e? Does the loss of thy 
b o d y en d a ll?  N ay ,n ay !

The court of common pleas, London, prantcd Mr. 
Bradlauph, Aug. 8th, a rule n isi for a new trial of the 
case of Clarke against Bradlaugh. The action was to 
recover from the defendant a penalty of £500 for hav
ing sat and voted in the House of Commons without 
taking the Parliamentary oath.

Thomas It. Hazard writes us, desiring It understood 
that-lii the second paragraph, fourth column, of his 
article; “ A Defense of Mediums and Medlumshlp,” 
printed Aug. 13th, “ many” should read." man." Also 
that In the second paragraph, fifth column, of the 
same article, ‘‘elevator" should read "rcvelatbr.” 
"Mythical," directly following, should also read 
“ mystical.” The author of "Living Forms and Living 
Faces,” In the same Issue, also desires us to state 
that the name printed " Robert ” Kinsey should  read 
Joseph. . ____________  .

Sitting Bull says he only surrendered because his 
women and children were starving. He do n't place 
much faith In the promises of the government. And 
justly, too.' ______ _________  .

The treasurer of the Poor Children’s Excursion fund 
acknowledges the  to tal receipts to he $3,245,30.

Verily, verily, travelers have seen many Idols tu 
many countries; but no, human eyes have ever seen 
more daring, gl oss nndhhocklng Images of the Divine 
nature, than we creatures of the dust make In our own 
likenesses of our own bad passions.—Little Dorr it.

The business of the Erie Canal Is so light th is season 
th a t unless there  Is a  great improvement soon, many 
employ6s will have to be discharged; and It Is the 
Intention of the authorities to  make the Canal self- 
supporting. As an Institution It Is believed to  be on 
Its Inst legs. _________________

One hundred and sixty Is the pulse-beat of death. 
A t one time President Garfield’s pulse reached one 
hundred and fifty-six, within four beats of the  death- 
rate  I . ~ ■ ._________

PUZZLE.
I ’m found In lead, but not In tin ;
I'm  found in ale, nut not in gin;
I ’m found in ear, but not In lip;

.1  'm found In plunge, as well as dip;
1 ’in found In hop, but not in spring;

- I ’m found In sprat, but not in ling;
I ’m found In cane, but not ill stick;
1 'm found in Tom, but not in Dick.
Now. If my whole by you Is read,
’Twill name a certain quadruped.

Coaches were first let for hire in London In 1C25.

Wanted to he a Ciiiiistian.—T lic following anony
mous epistle, says the Traveller of Aug. 10th, enclosing 
a tcn-dollar bill, was received by an Andover shoe- 
dealer yesterday:

"Der sir some time ago I hot som lmts often you whn 
I padu you gav me ten dollars to intituh I send it bak 
becitz 1 wish too lie homiest en a krlsthun."

This Is a fair offset to the late student-burglar casg 
at Andover. Andover Is considered the seat of learn
ing—of a peculiar, ancient type.

The pious Traveller says this: " The genial Secreta
ry of the Boston Board of Trade is receiving congratu
lations. It is a daughter; no pun-y affair; weighs 11! 5 
pounds.”

Buckle, Spencer, Huxley, Tyndall and others, all 
sought spiritual truths, but retreated because answers 
came not according lo the empirical demands ot their 
pet theories. They neverdo. I t Is useless to begin In
vestigation by dictating to God which wards of a hos
pital shall receive his blessings, to the exclusion of 
those equally worthy.-Mrs. Jlrltten.

Official Information has been received at the Indian 
Office of the killing of the noted chief, Spotted Tall, by 
Crow Dog, at tho Kosobud agency, on Friday, the Oth 
Inst.

The following Ingenious notice, It Is stated. Is prom
inently posted at tho door of a ready-made clothing 
establishment in one of the poorer quarters of Paris: 
“ Don’t go somewhere else to be robbed; walk In 
here."

B y  t h e  S e a .
To the Editor of the Banner of L ight:

The function of n correspondent, like that of 
a fisherman, is to drop his lines in the best 
places he can find. It matters not where I was 
when I last addressed you, and on this point I 
am somewhat oblivious. You may bo anxious 
to hear from some one else; lienee I may bo tho 
wrong man to realize your wishes; but I am at 
least intensely conscious of the fact that I have 
found the right place a t last. If one cannot re
cover bis bealtli in this cool and breezy retreat 
it is useless to send for the doctor. There is 
nothing left but to call in a notary, execute his 
will, repent of his sins and accept his passport 
to tho only better country.
. Altogether the Ocean IIouso is a delightful 

family institution. It is about ono hundred 
yards from the shore; tho beach, which stretch
es away for miles, is in all respects admirable, 
and tho sand is so fine that the most delicato 
foot is not likely to bo wounded by contact in 
chasing the waves. Away to tho east we look 
far off over the deep blue sea, out of whose 
depths the sun seenis to rise in the morning and 
the moon in the ovening,

There is life and health in this air. I t  is so 
very bracing that men are ablo to live without 
stimulants and women may dispense with cor
sets. Wliat an atmosphere ; what a help to the 
temperanco cause and to the natural develop
ment of the race ! The gaudy dames of fashion 
and the gay butterflies that suck tho honey-dews 
of perfumed nonsense, are not hero. There is 
little display in dress, and no inconvenient de
votion to ceremony. Everybody is affable and 
so is his wife, while the yonng girls are happy 
as little birds at the mating season. I have not 
yet been here one month, and what a change ! 
I  was sadly demoralized; did not eat much, and 
scarcely strength to speak the truth. A photo
graph taken on my arrival resembles a steel- 
trap. 1 expect to get the batcliet out of niy face 
very soon and to develop something .like a fiiil 
moon instead.

Among the late arrivals I may mention that 
the afternoon train yesterday brought Mr. Lu
ther Colby of tho Banner of Light, and Dr. S.
B. Brittan, of tho Secular Press Bureau.

Tho ceaseless murmur of this everlasting ebb 
and flow is music to sense and soul for both 
saints and sinners.' With this

“ Great harmony that dies not of tlifl seas”; 
with the ocean stretching away before us be
yond tho lintits of vision ; with cloud and sky 
like a curtained, star-lighted canopy above us— 
like a brooding spirit that shelters a world—wo 
are not wanting in natural sources of inspira
tion. The Editor-at-Large observed that if ho 
remained here long, he should be obliged to set 
up for a poet from the necessities of the case. 
Mr. Colby having been here before, is already 
developed, and your readers know that the 
Muses havo more than once touched his pen 
with Promethean fire.

Y ours cordially, J ohn.
Ocean House, Hampton Iieach, N, II, , )

Au;/. lfil/t, 1B«1. (

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
E a c le  I la ll.-U p lritu a l Meetings are licit! at tills hall, 

618 Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, at 
10«  a. h . and 2}$ atul 7X i \  M. Excellent quartette singing 
provided.

P y th ia n  H u ll, 170 T rc m n n l a fre e t.—Meeting every 
Sunday afternoon at 2/4 o’clock. Dr. -N. I*. Smith, Inspira
tional speaker. - '

t i l  I*cnibrol<e H lre e l.—During tlm summer months 
then' will lie held every Tuesday, at iiuarler In-fun's p. it., 
at this place, a Free Social and Iteligleus Conference Meet
ing tor tho consldcrullcn of all subjects relating lo the ele
vation or the rare, to which all friends or humanity, with
out regard to sect or party, are Invited.

Baulk Hall, iiig Washington St.—If many more 
” Professors ” wrlto about Spiritualism and give your 
able analyst further opportunity for applying his cru
cial tests to their effusions, we shall he obliged to 
secure a larger hall for dur meetings, storm a truth, atul the multitude will rally about It.

‘•Armed la the adamantine panoply or Eight,
Thy loftiest foe shall safest feel ihy m ight."

Tims you stand equipped, friend Colpy. Fight on I 
Glorious meetings we had on Sunday last, and a per

fect spirit of harmony prevailed with both audiences 
and mediums. Tho speakers during the day were 
Kben Cobb, ex-Uev. Mr. Lothrnp, Fr. E. W, I.ocke 
and Dr. Court. Air. J. T. Sell, ol Oamhrldgepurt; Mrs. 
Leslie, of Boston; Mrs. Dr. Walker and Mrs. F. A. 
Bray, of Charlestown; and Mrs. A. L. Pennell, of 
Chelsea—all of whom me most excellent test mediums 
as well as speakers—took part In the different sessions 
with marked success. n. c.

Tho Boston H erald  remarks that "It Is always a 
llttlo suspicious to see a man’s—and especially a poli
tician's—piety too well advertised. Such a ono is apt 
to need watching, however 111 he may hear It.”

A little girl was recently eating green com by gnawing 
It from tho cob, when, her teeth becoming entangled 
In tbo corn-silk, site said Impatiently: " 1 wish, when 
they get the cum made, they would pull out tho basting 
threads I ” ___________ -

Death Is another life. We bow our beads 
At going out, wo think, and enter strait 
Another golden chamber of tbo King’s,
Larger than this we leave, and lovelier.

—[“ Festns."

' August 17th was the 43d anniversary of .the release 
of Abner Kneeland from the Leverelt street Jail, Bos
ton, where lie was Imprisoned sixty days In the year 
1838 for tho alleged and imaginary crime of "blas
phemy.” __________■

A Vermont shoemaker being asked if lie bad any 
religion, made answer, “ Jfist enough to make good
shoes, glory to God I ” and with an extra pull he drew 

: waxed thread (Irmly to its place. Let us endow Idstho i
bench as a new chair in the divinity school.—Christian  
Register.

A id fo r  th e  H o lm es M edia.
Since our acknowledgment, Aug. Otb, of $i> 

contributed by Mrs. Susan P. Carpenter, of 
Foxboro’, to tliis worthy object, wo understand 
that a friend in Rhode Island, who declines the 
use of liis name, has forwarded direct to Aj 
Holmes at Vineland, N. J., the sum of $20. The 
purpose in view is commendable, and others 
should follow where these generous ones have 
led tlie way.

| 3 f  A t Bradlaugli’s la tes t a ttem pt to  occupy the  seat 
to which the votes of bis constituents clearly entitled 
him, lie wits forcibly ejected by tlie police from even tlie 
lobby of the P arliam ent House, and llt.IIon . John Bright 
and o ther members who protested agalnst the act, were 
silenced by the  chair for “ Irrelevancy ’’—w hatever th a t 
may mean to the  "conserv a tiv e”  British mind. The 
arlstocrallo London M orning Post calls the legal con
stituents of Mr. Bradjaugli " th e  rabble,” "  who are  al
ways ready to  throw  up llielr greasy caps In favor of a  
congenial sp irit I ” How do th e /ree l? ) people ol Eng
land like the picture ?

Spiritualist Meetings'in Brooklyn.
T h e  S p i r i tu a l  S o c ie ty  C o n fe ren ce  M ootingiiare

held at Everett Hall, 398 Fulton street, ovoiyBntmdavoven- 
Big at 8 o'clock. After those speakers who have been lnvlird 
to attend tho Conference and take part lathe exercises have 
spoken, any person In the audience will heat liberty to s|H.*nk 
pro or con,, under thu ten-minutes rule. .1, David, Chair* 
man.

T h e  Efifttcra D is tr ic t S p i r i tu a l  F r a te rn i ty  moots 
at Latham's Hall, Ninth street, near Grand, every holiday, 
at7H r.M , 1). M. Cole, President.

T h e  E ufttern  D is tr ic t S p i r i tu a l  Conference* meets 
every Wcdimsduyovcuing at Phamlx Hull, at 7b’. Charles 
U. Miller, President; W. II. Cofllu, Secretary.

N E W  Y O K K .-K e p iib llc n n  H a ll , 85 W ent 33<l 
s t r e e t .—\V. .1. Colvtllu will lucture, morning and evening. 
In this hall, till further notice.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
E ach  l in e  In Affmte ty p e , tw en ty  ren ts for th e  

Hi's! nn<l sub seq u en t Insertions o n  th e  fin ii page, 
mid fifteen  cen ts for ev ery  Insertion  on  th e  se v 
enth  puice.

S p ec ia l N otices forty  rent* p er  l in e . M inion, 
each  Insert Ion.

IttiNlucH* 4'nrds th ir ty  ren ts p er  lin e , A gate, 
ea ch  in ser tio n .

N otices In th e  ed ito r ia l colum ns^ la r g e  type , 
lead ed  m atter , fifty  cen ts p er  lin e .

P a y m en ts in a ll  rases In a d v a n ce .
AS* rtlcclrolypes or f i l l s  wil l  not he Inserted.

4 3 * A dvertisem ent* to he ren ew ed  at eoiitln n ed  
rates m ust be le lt  at ou r O llire b efore 12 M. on  
S atu rd ay , a  w eek In ad vu u ee o f  th e  d a le  w h ere
on  they  a r e  fo appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SItn. S u ru l i  A . O uiiN lciii, Physician of tlie 

“ Now School,” asks a tten tion  to her advertise
m ent in another column. Audi.

I» r . I ' . I i .  I I .  W illiN .'
Du. W il l is .may bn addressed'Ulciinra, Y ates 

Co., N. Y., till further notice. .Iy.2.
■■■ " - i -----

J .  V -  .IIu iinUoDI, T est Medium , answers 
sealed letters, a tl i l  West. 42d street, New York.

......................  KKGISTKR
: J.V.2.

OLIIILU ll.HlJiril lib >14 »» VCM< * 0.4 I nilLtil
Terms. £:i and-four 3-cent stamps. 
YOUR LETTERS.

BUSINESS CARDS.

T h e  N c c tilu r  I ’reNN H iiro iiu ,
I’rof. S. B. Brittan, Manager.

. Present Address, 29 Jlroad street, Xetrark, A’. J.
This Bureau was established in 1879 by the Spirit- 

World for the purpose of furnishing replies to attacks 
made upon Spiritualism In the columns ot tlie secular 
press, and answering objections that may therein ap
pear to the reality of its phenomena and the philosophy 
of its teachings. Donations earnestly solicited, In order 
that I’rof. Brittan maybe enabled to enlarge Ills 
sphere of action.

AMOUNTS PAID IN  AND PLEDGED FOR 1881. 
CASH PAH).

From Jan. 1st Io,(ono30ili, (six months)...... .
Mm. A. O. Fisher, Formuidhia, l-'la,.............
Mrs. E.Heath, Dalevllle, Ol............................
W. Dean Shuarl, Rochester, N. Y...................
8. II. Nlehols, Brooklyn. N. Y..........................
Caroline Dodge, Corfu, N. Y ...........................
Edw.S. Varney, Lowell, Moss.........................
K ..I. Durant, Lebanon, N. II

W . J .  C o lv i l le ’s  M e e t in g s .

[From our Reporter.]

Sslr* Letters from President Garfield, Donn 
Piatt, Grace Greenwood and others, attest the 
miraculous healing power of Dr. Eliza Foster 
Stillman, 37 South Ashland Avenue, Chicago. 
Those afflicted should send for free circular, 
giving letters in full,

■ . ’ i •
fBS^We are in receipt from a most reliable 

source of further evidence of the fraudulent 
practices of D. McLennan in-San Francisco. 
Our informant suggests the probability of his 
next move being that of an “ exposer" (?) of 
Spiritualism. r* » *

ESP* Tho Boston Herald of Monday, Aug. 
16th, thus speaks of Onset and its prosperity:

“ The last Sahbath exercises of the Spiritualists of 
Onset. Bay for 1881 occurred on the 14th, and attracted 
the largest gathering of the season, fully five thousand 
people being present. . • • The exercises have 
been successful financially.”

_■ . . . 1
83= By reference to tlie third and fifth pages 

of the present issue, the reader will find an- 
i nouncements of Spiritualist camp ahd grove
meetings which promise to be of interest to all 
participating therein. ______ ■

The M a n h o o d  o f  S p ir it u a l is m .—Wo shall 
print next week an eloquent discourse on the 
above topic, as delivered through the medial 
instrumentality of Mrs. Cora L. Y. Richmond, 
in Chicago, 111. :

On Sunday last, Aug. 14th, W. J. Colville delighted his 
auditors at Republican Ilall, New York, by an effect
ive delivery of two lectures, which displayed great 
evidence that ho is inspired In Ills utterances. His 
subject, at 10:45 A. m., “ If Spiritualism ho True, why 
do Spirits Differ In their Teachings?” was handled in 
a masterly nmuner, a large portion of the audience 
refusing to leave the hall until they had congratulated 
the speaker. The argument was in support of an asser
tion that hi cause Spiritualism Is true, therefore spirits 
must differ in their statements, as all enter tho other 
life as they leave earth, and all go to their own places 
and engage in their own works. 'While making no 
attempt to gloss over the blots which disfigure the 
spiritualistic page, the lecturer emphatically declared 
that the very lowest spirit ever able to return was 
capable of teaching some useful lesson to earth, and 
that where wo were not to follow, wo might protit by 
being warned of the results of crime.

In the evening the largest audience was present 
which we have seen in -Republican Hall for along 
while, very little space being unoccupied. ” The Res
toration of tho Devil” proved a very interesting and 
instructive theme. Mr. Colville's Insplrcrs spoke upon 
the origin and history of belief lu the devil, and trac
ing the development of the Idea snowed that Jesus 
failed to discourage belief in evil spirits, and even 
taught his disciples to pray “ Deliver us from the evil 
one.” When giving their own views they said that 
the word translated “ demon,” and also devil,” in 
the New Testament only meant a spirit without a cor
poreal frame, not necessarily an evil spirit. The early 
Christians in exorcising devils simply dispossessed 
men's minds and bodies of disturbing influences. The 
devil of Milton grew out -of nn old legend about the 
asteroids, and was further a very figurative and rather 
indistinct recital of the old Kahbalistic doctrine of the 
fall of spirit into matter. All the Christian devils have 
once been angels. Men were pure before they fell; 
and will not goodness, the Alpha of their being, of ne
cessity overcome all darkness and sin? The lecture 
closed with an earnest appeal to men and women to 
set about reforming all the devils they come across, as 
all are amenable to good Influences, however long they 
remain obdurate. An original poem: "The Death of 
the Devil the Birth of an Angel,” ended the exercises.

Mr. Colvlinr^ll take leave of his friends in New. 
York on SundayrtAug. 21st, when he will deliver two 
inspirational discourses in Republican null, 55 West 
33d street; subjects*. 10:45 A. m., answers to written 
questlous from the aunkmed 7:45 r. m», “ The Gods of 
the Fast, and the God otoho Future.” His future en
gagements are at Sunapee Lake, Aug. 28th and 29th; 
Lake Pleasant, Sept. 1st and 4th; and West Randolph. 
Vermont, Sept. 9th, 10th and nth. His address will 
hereafter he 519 Columbus avenue, Boston, to which 
place he cordially Invites his friends on the occasion 
of his birthday reception, Monday, Sept. 5th, at 8 1\  m.

Bauimd Hcustoti. M. D., Cunningham. Mo...........
Henry J. Newton, New York..................................
A. May. New York (by advice of a spirit).'.............
(’. Bnvder, Baltimore. Mil..................... ............ .
Mrs. E. Month. D.dovlllo, ('m ill....... ........... .
Edwin 1\ Miller, Hartford, (,’onn...... .....................
J . G. Gilswohl, Amsterdam, N. Y ....; ..................

CASH PLEDGED.
MolvllloC. Snilth, Nmv York...................................
Alfred G. Badger, 1711 Broadway, Now York.........
M. E. Cougar, Chicago, HI................................... .
Augustus Day, Detroit, Midi ............................... .
B. F , Close, Columbia, Cal..................................... .
<5. W. Cotton. Portsmouth, O..............................
Oak Leaf and Helping Hand.;...............................
Charles Partridge, New York.................................

I t  seems to us that if the friends of Spiritualism— 
and they can be numbered by millions to-day—took 
that deep interest In the subject which they unques
tionably should, they would hasten to contribute their 
full quota to tlie Editor-at-Large Bureau, in order to 
strengthen the hands of P ito r. Britta n  in the noble 
work in which he is a t present engaged. There Is no 
other mat: in the whole work! so competent, and wo 
cannot afford to lose Ids services through lack of ma
terial means to sustain him.
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NOTICK TO  OIIH KN4JI.IS1I PATKONN.
J . J .  MOUSE, tho well-known English lecturer, will act 

ns our agent, and receive subscriptions for tin- K iiim cr of 
L ig h t at fifteen shillings per year. Partlesdoslrtug to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse at Ids residence, fttsigdnn 
Bond, Dalston, London, E., England. Mr. Morse also 
keeps for sale the .S p iritu a l a n d  lteforiiuG or.T  W o rk s 
published by us. Colby A Rich .

AITNTHAMAN HOOK D E PO T,
And Agency Tor tho Bannkh ok L ight. \V. II. TKKHY, 
No. 84 Bussell Street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale 
the works on N p lritim lism . LIBERA L A,\I> REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colby A Uleh, Boston, U.H., may 
a t all times be fuuud there.

II . KNOWN PACIFIC AGENCY.
Spiritualists ami Beformers west of tlm Boeky Mountains 

can be promptly and rellablysupplied with (lie publications 
of Colby A Klcli, amlother books amt papers of ilm kind, at

prices, by sending their orders to HEILMAN 
Ian Francisco, Cal., or by railing at 

by Mrs, Snow, at the Hpirituallst meetings now held atIxum Hull, 757 Mission street.

f ihe kind,
> HKU.MA 

it the table kept
.................. jgs now held a"
Catalogues furnished free.

NAN F K A N flM 'O  HOOK D E PO T.
ALBERT MOUTON, 2l0Stocklon street, keens for sale 

th e N p I r i tu a la i id  K e fo riu a to ry  W o rk s  published by 
Colby A Rich.

N EW  YOKK HOOK DKPOT*
D. M. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, HI Eighth 

street. New York City, keeps for sale the N p lr lln a f  a n d  
R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  published by Colby A Rich.

H A R TFO R D , CONN.. HOOK DKPOT.
E. M, BOSK, 57 Trumbull street, Hartford, Gonii., 

constantly for sale tlm l lm m c r  o f  L lg lil and a r 
of the S p i r i tu a l  m id  llW 'orm ator.v  W o rk s
llshed by Colby & Bleb,

T h e  N ian tfc , €L , N plrltiialiw l C am p-M orling
Cfhnmenees Aug, 17tli atul closes Sept. J5th. 1881, Speakers 
engaged: Sunday, Aug. 21st, Mrs. Fanny Davis Smith,-of 
Brandon, V t.: Hmula\. Aug. 2mi)i, ('apt. II. 11. Blown, of 
.Saratoga, N. Y.: Thursday, Sept. 1st, (’apt. 11. 11. Brown; 
Sunday, Sept.4tb, C. B. Lynn, of Boston; Thursday, Sept. 
8th, Miss Jennie B. Hagan (Impiovlsali lee), of Smith Boy- 
niton, Vt.: Friday, S-pt. Dili, and Sunday, Sept, lllh. Mis.
H. Shepard-Llllle, of New York: (Mr. Lillie will discourse 
fine music, both vocal and tusiruitiontu;); Tuesday, Sept, 
llltli, J . Frank Baxter, ot' Chelsea, Mass, (tlm greatest 
platform test mcdlmnor Hie age, with fine musical ability). 

oOllier sjK*akers and conference meetings wilt be announced 
from tho platform.

A large tout lms been provided, with a good floor, to ho 
used as a pavilion for dancing, and holding meetings should 
tlm weather be stormy.

Mr. George A. Chaffee, of Middletown, a well and favor
ably known caterer, has been engaged to lurnlsh board, etc.

Mr, F. C. Potter, of Meriden will preside at the organ 
(winch has been gratuitously furnished by the celebrated 
Wilcox A White Organ Co. of Merideu) and lake charge of 
tlm singing at tlm speakers* stand.

The dancing will ho conducted under tbo management of 
11. II. Thomas of New Haven, F. C. Potter of Meriden, 
and C. P. Hatch or South Windham,

The public are cordially Invited. - It is tho intention or tlm 
Committee that all matters shall be conducted with correct 
moral deiHirtmeut.

Excursion rates on New I.muUm Northern Itailroad.
P tr  order Com,

M ovem ents o f  JLecturers unil M edium s.
[Matter for tills Department should reach our office hy 

Tuesday m orning  to Insure Insertion the same weoli.]

Dr. J. M. Peebles Is lecturing In Dakota Territory, 
under the auspices of tlie Masonic Fraternity. All 
mail matter designed tor film should be addressed to 
Hammonton, N. J., whence It will be forwarded to him.

Frank T. Ripley Is meeting with much success In 
lecturing and giving tests In public at Milan, O. He Is 
to speak In Whittaker, III, the last two Sundays ot 
August. Engagements may be made for bis services 
In Illinois, Ohio and Michigan. Address bint at Milan, 
Erie Co., O., Box 320.

Engagements liavo been made with speakers to ad
dress the public at Beverly, Mass.,'from Sept. 1st to 
Jan. 1st, as follows: Sept., J. Wm. Fletcher; Oct. 
2d and Oth, Mrs. N. J. Willis; Oet. 10‘h, Dr. J. H. Cur
rier; Oct. 23d and 30lli, Clara A. Field; Nov. Cthand 
13th, E. W. Wallis, of England; Nov. 20th and 27th, 
Sarah A. Byrnes; Dec. 4th and lllh, I. P. Greenleaf; 
Dec. 18th and 25th, Jennie B. Hagan.

C. Fannie Allyn, of Stoneham, Mass., lectured be
fore the Spiritualists of Wakefield at the'Reform 
Club Hall, Wakefield’s Block, Sunday, Aug. 14th.

Jennie B. Hagan, having closed her engagement at 
Onset Bay, will be at Etna, Me., during the camp at 
that place. Would like to make engagements for the 
coming winter.

B3=“ The Kov. Dr. II. W. Thomas, a Methodist 
preacher of Chicago, is to be tried next month 
for heresy by a body of clergymen of the de
nomination to which he belongs. Now, if the 
Bible is the only rule of faith, and every one is 
to exercise his private judgment m making out 
its teachings, and there is no infallible inter- 
preterof it, how is.the court going to convict 
the accused minister of unorthodoxy, and who 
dare say that its verdict will bo right? Is lie 
not as able as tliey are to decide the meaning 
of passages in Iloly Writ,'and if not, of what 
use to him is his right of private judgment ? 
—The Catholic Mirror, Baltimore, Jlfa. •

A nlco fitting shoe often makes a pretty foot, but It 
needs German Com Remover to make It comfortable.

G rove ,HertliiB In E u clid .
The regular animal (iinvc .Meeting »f Spiritualists will bo 

11’m-lrr‘i "  ” ......... ' ' ‘ " • 1held lu 1 -s (jrdve, K'lcllil, O., on tho last Sunday In
August (Aug. 28111), Sti-akors, Mr. and Mrs. Hull, ot Lines- 
vllle, IVun. Ibisket l lynle al noon. A general liivitnlluu
la extended to all. Kunkst II. Cushman'.

I t  ETA 11, AGENTS IO K  T U E  llA N N E K  O F 
'  E IG H T.

BOSTON. MASS.
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. 14 Franklin 

street.
THOMAS MARSH, 91!) Washington struct (south of 

1‘leasant street),
LUTHER W. 1HXRY, 21i;7 Washington street.
T. F. W ITT. 2115Trriniint slruut (corner Eliot).
G, G. W HEELER, linstun and Mulno D6p5t, ltaymar- 

ket Square,
JOSEPH W. SHERMAN, Its Cambridge street.
A. II ALL, 17 G street, Smith liostun Diet.

. BOYDEN'S BOOKSTORE AND LIBRARY, No. 232 
Broadway, Chelsea, Mass,

G. D. JOHNSON, 5 Nin th Main stront. Fall River, Mass. 
E. W . KEAN, Main street, (ireontlolu, Mass,

NEW YORK CITY.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, SOnmHlOham- 

hors street.
J . O., J .  H „ & It. G. TYSONS, 100 W est 14th.street, 

corner 6th avenuo; 248 8lh avenue, near 16th street; amt 745 
th avenue, near 42(1 street.
WM. S. BARNARD, )te|iuhllcan Hall, .65 West 33d 

ireot.
TV. II. LEECH, Ml Hudson street.
8. M. HOWARD, 51 East Dili street.
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 38 Union 

Squaro.
TITUS MERRITT, Cartier's Hall, 23 East 14th street. 

BROOKLYN. N. Y.
C .R . MILLER tl CO., 17 Wlllmwhby street. ' 
FRATERNITY II ALL, ( inner Fulton street and Galla

tin Place. Friday evenings and Sundays. • _
EVERETT HALL, 388 Fulton street, Saturday evenings 

and Sundays. . . . .
WM.T1. DENIICE, 555 Bedford avenue.

ROCHESTER, N .Y .

yriLLIAMSON ,t HIGUIK, 82 WeBt Main street. 
AOKSON *  BURLEIGH, Arcade Hull.

OSWKGtVN.Y.
GEORGE II. 1IEES, west end Iron Bridge.

WASHINGTON, D .C .
RICHARD ROBERTS, limiSevcnth street.
J. B ADAMS. 527 Seventh street, and 814 F.street,
B. J l. BALDWIN, 828 F street, N. TV.

PHILADELPHIA, l ‘A.
W ILLIAM WADE. 826 .Marketstreet.
G. D. HENCE, 448 York Avenue.
TV. A. & C .8 . HOUGHTON, 75 and 77'J street, Sacra

mento, Cal. „ , ‘
LEES'S BAZAAR, 105 Cress street, Cleveland, O. 
WASH. A. DANSK1N, 7n,'4 Saratoga street, Baltimore,

Ml ’N. GHOYNSIU, 34 Geary street, San Francisco, Cal. 
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, m D earborn  street.

CPEI?Ry ' a MORTON, 162 Vino street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
E. M. ROSE, 58 Trumbull street. Hartford, Conn.
O: H. MATTHEWS, Central News Stand, Northeast 

comer Broad ami Thomas streets, Coluinbua, Gil.
P. F. MULLIGAN, 827 Broad street, Nownrk,
T ilE  LIBERAL NEWS COMPANY, 620 >

^TVILLLAM^ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 
Wis ‘D A PEASE, P. O. Uookstoro, Moberly, Mo.

D. R. LOOSLEY, New Liinjlon, Conn.
E. J .  CARPENTER. Brattlelioro, Vt.
W.^ fV^RAYli(iuLi>!'1M Main st‘„  Salt Lake City, Utah. 
[Otherpartles who keep the Banner o f  L ight regularly on 

sale at their places of business can, If they so desire, have 
their names ami addresses permanently Inserted In the aliov, 
list, without Charge, hy notifying Colby ft Rich (pnbUaherso 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston) of the fact.

, X. J . 
North 5tli

Haiti-
H A f / r m o iiK .  m i k , A « jr.N < v.

WASH. A. DANSKIN, 58 North <'li:u'li‘s si root, 
more. Mil., keeps for sale tlm ItuniH 'i'ofl ljittltt.

K O K U K STK It. N. V ., K O O K  D E P O T .
WILLIAMSON A IIIGHKK, IhMikhWIns, «2 West ........

fhroDt, K'jfliestor, N. Y., ki'i’p for sale the N|»la'ltnal anil 
Heroriii Work* puhllslunl at the IIannku ok Lioht 
P udmhiiinu Houhk, Boston, Mass, ’

« -  LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S :t l

^  Vegetable Compound:!!
m a po.srrn-i: tunti:

{jjl For all Female Complaints. ;«a
H I  -----  -tin

i  Ills preparation, ns Its tiameMjniUD’smnMsis "(itt 
I'if'jit’iTies 11i;it :in* luiiinkss to the 

J$Vm most liellrtile IhViilM, llputi uiic t rial tlie Inri its •
of this rompuimil will I..- rt’mKiil/.nl, as ivlii’i Is 
iimm’iliati1: and when its us«< ts rnntiimed. In

'oft 
•Att m(ijy* u ft

ninety-nine rases in » himdivd, |'i‘nn:im’nt -aa  
v\i\v Is eiriTti'd, ns tliniisuids will testify. On
ammnt of Its-jniiven merits, it l> tn-d;iy .........
mended and ph’sei-lljrd l»y tin* first phjsfidans lu *(»U' 
the rotmliy fur all forms of trmair weaknesses, 
Including al! displueeiuenlsand the ciiusetpient 
spinal weakness. “titt

In fuel, it lias proved lo fie the.greatest and
first remedy that lias ever I... .. Illsenvrrrd. It 'utt

. |H’Miieati's every portion of the system, ami fidves *(* jj 
new life and vltp.r. It reunites faintness, Hat it- -}J{{
lemw, destroys nil einvlhtf for stimulants 
relieves weakness of tin* stninnrfi.

ami *oU
"AllIt I’lires fifi'allmj, ileadaelies,. Nervous Pros- "uft 

tratlmr, General Defilllly, .Sleeplessness, Dr- 
presslnn and lndlg,-sib,n. Thai reeling of bear- 
lag down,'eaii-lug pain, weight and' backache, -(,a  
IS.always perinauenlly ruml by l'ts urn. It util 
at all times, and underiill.rlrruiusianrrs, art tu 
harmony with tlm law Hint governs tlm female “htt

"utt 
0U
tiU 
(ill

"UU
"(tu 
-i»a 
•utt 
*(lCl
•na
'tiU

"utt 
"iitt 
"(itt -{»ft
-Utt
*utt

Kwers nil letters of lii'pili y. Semi for pnnipliiet, 
Address ns {ifiovr, Mm tion this najn r. --/.n

1)- No family should fie without LYDIA K. -* a  
# 1 IMNK1IAM*S I.IVKU p i l l s . They euro -Ja  
j I ’ousilpniion, IsillniiMi-ss, nnd Torpidity of thu -<ja 
ttd" Liver. 2‘icenis per lm\.

*fttt

t t i t t i v v v t i w v v e v v v v v v t i w t i t i w v v e v t i t i t i yNov. U.--l>cowls

SAN FRANCISCO.
1 )  A N N Kit I IK LIGHT nnd Spiritualistic Books' fur salo. 
J . )  AMtF.KT MdltTON, 2luSturUton stn’et.

Nov. 15,—1st r
tf IQMIQC Is an nfisofiite-nml li veslstlfile rule fur Drunk-' 
IIInilliOO emi(‘ss, use uf opium. Tofineeo nnd Nnrn<Hi">, 
Prlee p’*r fioille si. (i tor !*•».. Address N K \V KNGI.AM) 

•M FD lr  A I. I NSlTlTTL, 21 Treinont lt«»w, I Jo*, tun. L, n. 
May I I • lyIs•

system.
For Kidney Complaints of eltliei se\ this Tom. -ii 

|smnd Is unsurpiisMeiL
T h is iieepot iid on  I* hlronp’ly eudot'sed, 

reeoiiinieiuled anil piCM-iifieil l»> (lie 
Im1*! M edleal .lledltiniH an d  C lu in o ^  
m il* In llic  eouiilr.v.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Is prepared at 2M and 2.T5 Western venue, 
Lynn, Mass. I’rlec $i,ui. Slxfiotiles for■#.*».no. 
Sent Iiv mall in the lorm of Pills, nlst> lu Hie 
form of Lo/eimes, on reeelpl of|iriee, ^l.ixi, per 
fiox, for either. Mrs, 1MNKIIAM lively nn-

Maln

KOCIIIvM TKK. N. Y . ,  K O O K  DEIMIT.
JACKSON A ISUKLK1GH, Booksellers,. Arcade Hall. 

Uuehestcr, N. Y.« keep for sale the Npli’i tu n l  a n il  Ko* 
fo rm  WorkHpufillHlied fiy Colfiy A Klefi,

WASHINGTON KOOK DEPOT.
1UCHAKD BOBKUTS. Bookstdler, No. 1010 Hovnnth 

street, nfiove New York avenue, Wnshinutoii, D, O., keeps 
constantly for sale tlm Bannkh ok Lioht, and a sim
ply of the Niiii’l tn a l  a n d  UefoiTiinloi'.v W ork*  pul>- 
IlsheU hy Cofliy & Kleli.

IM IIM D K M 'H IA  KOOK DEDOTN.
TIueMpIrltiial and  Koldi’iuatory Work*pufillshed 

fiy (MH.fiY & IU<’H an; for sale fiy .1. if. B1B)DI>, M. D.. 
at the Phlladelplila Bnok A^eney, Bliodes Hall, No. f»o5fi. 
North Hill street. SufiscriptloiiH received for Hie Kaiuior  
ol* Idgli l  at fl.(K) per year... Tfie Itmmoi* o l ‘ U kIiI can 
fie found forsaloat Aeaduny Hall. No. Hlu ^prliik Garden 
blruet, and at all the Spiritual meeting,

JAMES A. BLISS, 713Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa., 
will take ord”rs for any of dm Nplrllual and  Keldi'ma- 
lory  Woii&M puldlshed ami for sale fiy CofiliY A UtciL

G. D. HF.NHK, No. 440 York avenue, Philadelphia, Pa., 
IflnKcnt for the KaiiiierofTilKlit. and will take orders for 
any of tfio Spir itua l and K«kfdrina(ory Work* pub
lished and for sale fiy Colby A High.

TKOV, N. Y., AGENCY.
Partli's desirim; anvof the Niilrilmtl ami Kcfortnafo* 

ry lVoi’kMiiulilNied fiyCutliy ,S: IHeli will lieaeeommodaled 
fiy W. H. VOSBIJUGIL 05 llooslek street, Troy, N. Y.

CLKVKIjANO. O.. KOOK DEPOT.
LKKS’S BAZAAU, IU5 Cross street, Cleveland, O., €’lr« 

oulnliiiK I.il»rnr.v and d6jH*it for Hie Spiritual ami Liberal 
Kook* and l*ap«*r* pufillslied fiy (.'olfiy A  Kleh.

NT. LOlFIN.mO.. KOOK DEPOT.
THE LI BEK AL N E\VS CO.,020 N. 5th street. St. IiOiils. 

Mo., keeps constantly fur sale tlm Bannku ok Light, and 
a supply of the NplHtual an d  Itoldrmafory Work*
pufillslied fiy Colfiy A Uleh.

DKTKOIT, M IC H ., AUKNCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 78 Bam; stivel, Detifdt, Mleli., Is 

agent for the K tin n e r ol* L ig h t, and will take orders for 
uuvnf tho S p i r i tu a l  n n d  l{ rto riika to i'y  IV ork* pub
lished and Tor sale hy Cot.by & Kiel!. Also keeps a supply 
of hooks for sale or circulation.

A D V E R T ISE M E N T S,

riMLISInvahiatdo Ncrvo Food has been tested and approved 
J. fiy more than 100 New EiiKlaud Physicians. It Is tin 
Immediate, permanent ami iufallBde cure for Slek, Nervous 
and BIIIouh Headaches, Epileptic Fits, Dyspepsia, Liver 
Troubles, Nervous Prostration, Sleeplessness, Vertlpo and 
nil Nervous Disorders. K* a n  u n e q u a l le d  T o n ic  for 
tho whole system: renews and nourishes Urn Nerve Tissues, 
ami Im part.*  (an ting  v i ta l  (d ree . It should fie at hand 
In every household. Urge-your Druggist to get It, or we 
will mall it postpaid on receipt of price, 60 cts. jut box, « 
fioxes$2,50. Bend for Authentic Proofs.

Address. II. F. THAYEK A CO.,
June 18.—lyi» 13 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.
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Author of
BY W. F.

‘ Mental r u n ’." ' 
aiui Body

EVANS,
•Mental Medicine, 
. ‘•.etc.

This work IIluMiales the following Mifijcel>:
PA UT 1. -Tin’ Kolal Ion of tfio 1)i\ im- l.iir lo 11 iniiaii Life, 

or Tl lie Kcligloii and HealHi.
1. -Tlii* True Lira of B-Ugfi.ii.
2. - IP’llglon w 1 fi’velopmmt h«>m w PfiBt, ;vml not ;v 
ign Kli'ioiiil hiip-ut’d ioiooai'Njtiaiv Mom w It li

e’ll A I*.
C it .\ r. 

Fon 
out,

ntAi*.
Idle 

CHAP. (’HA I

a. • The Power of tin* |{<‘llglou-. Lmidfino- over tlm 
and Hrallh ol Man,
•t. v tl Keiigiim-. I * s - f u t ami spli It nail v Med lei mil. 
5.-Tlie L»i*iil ial Idea of l Ju L-tl;m|( \ as Unfolded 

ill the Joltamieaii Go.*-jh’l,
Ch a p , i*.—T lm Pren’iiceoi God In the Matninl World ami 

lu the I.Valmol Mind.
Chap,. 7 -*avliig and Healing Gram . or Medicine a Bac- 

. lament.
s .— Uilgln ami <'ohsei vaHofi t.r Life-Force,

C h a p . !>. —The Set ipt mat fifi’a ot 1 LaPfi and h  Lease.
Cli a P. in. - -Tlm Birth ot I fie < 'lit M a*» I llnr-i rating Hie Gen

eral law of ('oma-p fim. and. tlie Vital Ifi'lnlmii of Man 
to God. v

Chap. 11. - The Hl\ iim Light w Uhln us an I'lien lug Guide 
In Human Lilt*.

Ch a p . 12. On l»l\iue Kevelatlon.'as a Past K\j»erii’m e of 
Men, ami a>a Pii-sent Neinloi the tlmu:iii Allml.

<*IIAP. IR.—The Nnluieaml EMeul of IiispliaHon.
Ch a p . ll.--Tlu‘opm*usty. or tin* Divine A Ilia ms 
Cil ap. 15 .-Inspiration , Unhcrsil. or Hm Philosophy of 

Common Seise.
CHAP. Hi.—Tlm TheraimuHc Value Of Prayer.
CHAP. 17.-Christ ami DIseaMvot* the power of the SpU - 

Huai Idle over the Body.
Chap..ts ,—'I'lie Antagonism of tlie Clu Ist-Pi Itn iple ainl 

Dlsea-e, or lln* Mealing-power ot Jems, .
Chap, in. —Jesus as a Savior, or Health-Giver, minus Dm 

Knehantim’lil that IlMauer Lend.- to (In* View.
Ch a p , 2o. - I Im Paraclete, or Christ the >|*tiIt.
PA UT I l.-T lie  Halation of N iiit to Matter, at.dof thesm  

(o tfi • Body tu Mati.
(’HAP. L--Matter has no Existence lmfi-p enfieit ol .Mind 

orSplrll.
Chap. 2. —Visual Language, or Hie spiritual Meaning of 

Hie Ofijeetsof Nature. ”
(Ml a P. :t.--The Body is Included in tin* Being of the Mind. . 
(MlaP. I.—Matter an Unsubstantial .Appearance, ami H 

Created and Governed hy Thought.
(‘HAP, 5.—The Unconscious. Uegioti of Mental Action. 
Chap. t».—Tlm Mind the Plasti or Formative IMlncIpleof 

the Body. ^
(MIA P. 7. — Kail li Makes uV-Wlmlr. or the Christian Meth

od o Q ’are.
(MIAP. AA-Voluntary and Involuntary Action of the Mlml 

on tlncBody.
(Mi ap, i) —Tlm Mot hi He ji ml Sanative lnilueneeoi Thought. 
Ch a p , in,-The Divine Pimetinn of Imagination in the 
■ Cure of Disease,

(Ml Ap. 11.- InHhict as a B"velatl(m horn God, am) a Guido 
to llealtfi ami Happiness.

Chap. 12.- The Higher Forms of Mental Idle and Action,
• and ilmlr Curative Influence,

(Ml AP. lit. — Blrssrd ness a ml Health, or to lied! app\ Is to fie 
, Well.
Hmiap. I I;--TIuj True Idea of Bln, and Its Uelatfim to Dis

ease.
CMia p . I5.—1Tlm Nature of UegeiicraHon, ami Its ltillucnre 

it I m ii i Hie Boilllv Slate.
Ch a p , tft.—Tlm Creative i'ower of Tlmugiit, or Hegel** 

Philosophy as a M Mlfi'lne.
(Mia i*. 17.—Thcopathy and Phrenopathv. or the Union of 
“ Hm i)ivnm ami Human In the Cute ni Disease.
PAUT III. — Psycho-Therapeutics, or Practical Mental 

C u n 1,
(Mia p . I.—On tlm Method of Communicating a Banatlve 

Mental Influence.
(MIAP. 2 —Ti e lnllu"iiceof Thought on the Body, and a 

Practical Use ol it hi Hu* Cure ot Disease.
Priee$l,5hi P ’Stage lhrents.
For sale fiy COLBV & UICIL

T H E  V IT A L  I tEGEN EItATOIt ,
T lie  O re a t  K ldno.v a n d  K la d d c r  T o n ic ,

CUKKH Inllanmmtlon or Catarrh of tlm IHudder, Dla- 
fioteH, IiiconHtienco or UeteiiHon, Gmvel, Bcdimcnt, 

Brick Dust De|M»slt, Btoiie in the Bladder, Stricture, Mu
cous or Purulent Discharges, Dlsensesof tlm Prostate Gland, 
Bright's Disease. It cannot tie too highly recommended to 
those of either tfMGiflllcted with any disra>

' * t 85. .. . .
1 Treinont Bow, 

ivIs-May 14.

ease of Hm Kidneys
or Bladder. Price per bottle 81, OforM. Address NEW 
ENGLAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 21 
Boston, U • B.

M aterializing Seances.
BY request of friends, Mbs. JAMES A. BLISS, of Phil

adelphia City, will give two Materializing Seances ( u 
Friday and Sunday evenings, loth and 21st, at 7:30, at 94 

Pembroke street, Boston. Mkh. BLISS intends to return 
to Boston fiy the latter part or September, at which time she 
will make iter stay longer. Further pai tU’iihir* will fie seen 
In i\w Banner o f Light, iw*—Aug. 20.

PARTNER WANTED,
IN a lino fiefti lng Orange Grove and Hotel. LornUoti the 

most fieautirul anil healthy on the Gulf Coast of Florida, 
Lady and Spiritualist preferred.

Address M . € .  I M V I k l l T ,
Oronprc i llu ir  H o ld ,

A m t G n lf  t'om it R e a l  E M ato  A geney.
‘ Aug. 13.—4\vls C le a r  W a te r  H a rb o r ,  F in .

LETTY  CAM PBELL
TEST and Clairvoyant Medium, gives very successful 

Magnet le Treatments under Spirit Control, with Mrh. 
l i .  KNIGHT, 2274Third Avenue, New York.

Aug. 20.—4w ___  . . ___’
H AMMOCKS si each ; postage ir> cents.

J . P. TBAVEUS A SUN, 40 Beckman street, N. Y. 
Aug. 20.—aw ■ • _______ •

■\TRS. A. S. WINCHESTER, Psychometric,
JJjL Clairvoyant, Clairaudlent, Happing and Trance Me
dium. Examination of Minerals a specialty. Letters ny 
mall from lock of hair or photograph, $!. 733 Bush street. 
Address letters, Box 1907, Ban Francisco, Cal.

Juno4.—Istf
T)KOF. HEARSE, Astrologer, 250 Meridian
X  street. East Boston, Mass. Your whole life written; 
horoscope thereof free uf charge. Kellafim on Business. 
Marriage, Disease, and al) Financial and Social Adairs. 
Send age. stamp, and hour of birth If possible.

Aug. 20.—lw*_______________  . . ■ , ■ ■________ _
T lR  CAKPEN ri'Jl Rives diagnosis tree. Send 
J J  lock ot lialr. ai;c. tlirco Ibront skimps. Medicines by 
mall. f2,is; Wld send a sketch of your splrlt-trlend free 
whi n medicine Is ordered. 1312 5lt. Vernon street, l'bll.-i- 
delpbla, l*a._______  . _______ Aug. 20,

SLEG WADSWOItTH, MaRiietic Physician.
Offlco 33 Koylfitou street, lioston. Hours 10 A. M. to l  

r .  M. Kcsldonce, West Nowton, Mass. 6w-—Aug. 20. ■

The Spiritual Offering,
A Laugi: Eight-Pahi; J ih:unal, hkvotrh toYtid: 

iNTK.IM'.STS OK H V M A N IT'Y, 11JOM A SrtlHTCAl.lsTIC ' AND SCIL.VriKir M AN Ol'iUN r. ISSt’LD Wl.KKI.Y 
AT N KWTON, loWA.

D .M .ttX K T T IIJ P . JFO.Y. KdHoi** a n d  P n b littlic r* .
r p H E  (IKKKUIVO will fie nimlueted Independently, llU- 
X  panhdly. Snlhinu lonkiny to m an 's trt will be 

tit* mtd alii.n to its puyt's. (Mlensive pci M0i.il Hies and In
delicacy of language will fie wholly excluded. In Its edito
rial comlncl, (lie truth, beauty and utility of--Spiritualism 
In Bs higher phases will fit* advanced, li will not, Inniiy 
particular, lie a sectarian journal, hut firosnl, piogresslve 
ami lllmiut—'will give fan and equal expies Ion in all forms 
of thought. Ahor* all thinys it w ill aim to hr. Literal, to he 
df.votultt* Spiritualism  iit its hroatltst, hiyht.st, most rx- 
tensire opjuicntnot.

Among its contributors w ill fie found our oldest, ablest 
writers. In It will fie lotmd Lectures, Ks ays upon Scien
tific, Philosophical ami >plrltiial subjects: hplrli (’nmimt- 
nlcatfims ami Messages, lu No. 1, Vnl. iv.. ofdateBcpt.
3. a new Inspirational Storv will fie coni’* encetl, t*ntlticd 
\\M YsTF.itiks o r  the Boudkii La nd ; on, T he Uncon- 
s r io r s  Sid e  o r CoNsciot s i .i i k .** fivMus. N ettie-P. 
Fox.

teiims or si usrnii’TioN:
Per Y ear............ ......................................... ............ $l,ui
BIxMmiMis........................................................  ... 5i
Three Months.......................................... ................... 2-‘>
lipon the above terms the DrriMMNci w III fie sent /o r  t hr. 

time paid fo r  to all who subscribe during the first six 
mouths. It our circulation shall have then reached e.too. ir 
Will fie continued at Hie same price: if not. Ho* price will fie 
advanced to one dollar and fifty cents jut annum. By earn- 
c*t elfort, and the :dd of friends, we confidently expert to 
get at least tlm.VKie. Address, D. M. A NETTIE P. FOX. 
Newton, Iowa. tf— Aug, 2‘>.

THE INFIDEL PULPIT.
LECTURES BY GEORGE CHAINEV.

This work contains t he follow lug lectures:
No. 1.—Lessonsirom the LlfeamnVorkof Karl llclnzen.

2. —Minot Sivage*hT,ilssal*out God.
3. —Monti objections to tin* God idea.
•1.—Nature ami Decline of Uultarlaulsm.
5.—A Study of Inger.soll.
I*.—Assassination or tlm Czar.
7. —Light.sand Shades of Liberalism.
H.—Tie* Spirit of tin* Press.

' 9.—Belles of Barbarism.
10. —The Sphinx.
11. —The Choir Invisible.
12.  —Lessons for To* Day, from ‘Walt W hitman;
13. —True Democracy.
14. —My Ucllglmis ExjH'rlence.
15. —The ideal Man and Woman.

. 10;—What ts Morality?
17.  —VYlmt Is Hdlgioii ?
18. —The Church of Hie Future.

VoL I. Cloth. P nce$1.00: jKistago 10cents. •
For sale by COLBY A KICIx.



6 B A N N E E  OF LIGHT. Au g u s t  20, is s i .

cssagc. g c p a r tm tn t .
The Mi'.h.s.w .s jniMijOu-d nmler the above hesulliitf Indi

cate that spirits carry with them the ehamitorlstlrsof their 
•arth-llfo to that ho\mnl—whether f"rg«KHl or evil—conse
quently t!m*owho jiassfr im theearthly sphere lu an umte- 
▼elonetl state, eventuapy progress tu a higher condition. 
W e ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
spirits In these columns that does not comport with tils or 
herrea  on. Allexpreasasiniicli of truth as they perceive—
n(y n t  Isoiir earnest desire that those who may recognize 
the tuessairesof their splrlt-frlemls will verify them by In
forming us of the fact for pul.lieatlon.

rMiss Mjelhamer wishes tt dhtlnetly umb*rst<md that she 
gives no private sittings at any time: neither docs she re- 
celvo vl.-ltoi-on .TiirNbiys. .Wi'diii'sdiiyi* nr Fridays, J 

d j -  l.cltt-rsitf Imiulrv In regard lo tills di'iiartim'iit of tlio 
2J<|||tier sliouM not he ad In-sM-il to tlio medium In any imso.

l.KWls II. Wilson, UhntrnuiH.
.............

l l r u n K .i  R iven IlirotiRh th e  Jlpdlunialilp  o f  
31 Im  31. T. H hrllim npr.

(il-i
Seance held May titit, 1881.

Invoca tion ,
Our Fallier, wo ln-ur to llioo tills hour the thankful 

praises ntnl loving gr.i lit tide of oiiisoiiIs for all IIUiiks, 
each hotitilv Unit Is round in life as well as for each 
tria l ami sorrow; for w e  lielleve that all tilings are 
sell! Iivtlieo for our good. We praise lliee to rtile  
m u s ic ‘of sing ing 'b irds atul fur the fragrance of the 
flowers. We bless lliee for the prattling "f ehlltlren’s 
voices, w hose sweet, music rings forlh ujiim the air, 
hearing gladness ami delight unto etteh soul. We 
bless lliee for the little  human blossoms of tenderness 
ami purltv  wliieh thou hast given until all these eliil- 
dreu for blessing atiil fnrgnm l. Oh, may every liny 
human hml he mifolileil, that its lientity ami fnigrnhce 
may spring forth to hless, encourage ami cheer those 
witii have passed beyond the a lie and season of child
hood and have atta ined  m aturity. Oh, may those liny 
sp irits present, here at this hour, lie encouraged lo 
semi forlh their words of love and cheer. M ay their 
sweet -messages nestle down Into Hie hearts of humans 
on earth , even as the sweet (lowers nestle down, send- 
Inn forlh frngrniice, beauty and deligh t; and may they 
th is hour lie consecrated lo thee, who art the lather 
and friend of all m ankind. May we feel in rejoice that 
even as the Utile children go birth, singing their simps 
and speaking their words, so-limy we, children of a 
larper prowlli, po fm III. In speak words of cheer, and 
ship soups tliat will pladden some hearts lu distress; 
and thus, all a lik e ,.little  forms ami matured ones, 
become messengers of hope and peace to thy dear 
hum anity.

Children's Day.
J o s ic  W il l iam s .

[To tlio Chairman:.! I do n’t know yon. [Hut 
1 am very glail lo welcome yott.] 1 want to seo 
my mantilla. I want lo semi my mamma my 
love. What makes mo feel so choky? That 
came on in tlio night when I was asleep; my 
throat was all sore anil bad, ami it made 1 
wake tip and cry: atul mamma came, and she 
got, I something and 1 did n’t like it. Then site 
ditl n’t go away from mo again all through the 

'long dark—and i t ' kept growing worse; it kept 
feeling so bail all the time till I went away,. 1 
ditl, and a man told mamma it was tlic croup.
1 is .Josie Williams; I is a little girl. My papa's 

'name is Joseph Williams, lie is a great big 
tijaii and 1 is a little girl. 1 don’t know hoiv 
long it is since 1 went away; it is a long time, 
and I ’ve got all tired nut-wanting to see my 
mamma. A nice man here say i could come. 
Oil, I have got a whole lot to say ! 1 used to go 
to tlio Infant's .Sunday School—th a t’s what, 
they call it. 1 ditl go, every Sunday; and I used 
to sing, too. I used lo sing “ I have a Father 
in the promised land.” That is wluit 1 did sing 
in Sunday School; I do n't sing it now at all. 1 
lias got . no fat Iter in the promised land, lias 1? 
My papa is hero, and im is a great big man; his 
name is Joseph—oh,' dear ! that trouble in my 
throat — lie do n't live here, lie lives in Mil
waukee. Will yott say I lias come to send love? 
Thank you.

C h a r l ie  B usse ll .
[To the Chairman:] I low do you do, mister ?

1 am hist-rate now; I have got well. I tried to 
. come.before. Imt 1 could n’t; do n’t you remem
ber? 1 atit Charlie Kussell.

[This sjiit it'attempted to manifest at a previ
ous seance.] '

My head was feeling retd had; do ti’t you re
member? Then the gentleman said next time 
1 wt tthl Im ail right; and 1 am, now. Iam  
going to tell you all '-about, it. I lived in San 
Francisco when I died, and my head wtis awful 
bail—the doctor saitl 1 had brain fevet— th a t’s 
what was the matter with it. I kept, rolling it 
back and forth all the time, and then 1 died af
ter that. Should n’t you think-.1 would? Well, 
l did. I think some of my folks.will see that I 
have come hack, becauseiJJnyrhavc been think
ing of it for.some!imp,jjjfifwantingone to come. 
T hat's one reason wily 1 did. I want to send 
my love and tell 'em 1 am all right now. I go 
to '.school iira good place. I want to come hack 
through a medium at home; there is one there 
L know I can come through, because I have 
tried to tlo it. 1 want-my mother to go, and let 
me come. My mot iter’s name is Sarah. When 
I was here the other, time 'there was another 
person by the namoof Charlie Itussell. Wns’nt 
that funny ? It wasn’t a little hoy, imt.a young 
man.- lie couldn't come that day; lie said lie 
was trying to come 'through this medium, hut 
lie could n’t do it yet. lie wants to. lie is a 
young man, about twenty years old. I just 
tell that for bis benefit. Perhaps he will never 
lie able In come: I do n’t know. .

Yptt know it is just like getting up the lirst 
time in school to sjieak a piece. Did you ever 
try ? You know how you feel, do n't you ? You 
wish you whs n’t there. That is .iust tlio way 
von feel when coming back hero the first time. 
To speak-before all the peoplo makes you feel 
kind o' queer, anyway: yon feel your knees 
dropping under yon. Then, you know', it is 
worse, .because as a general thing, you come 
hack just as sick as you went; and when you 
are feeling, awful sick you do n’t care much 
about talking to people. T hat’s just the way I 
felt the other day. 1 did want to come back 
awfully. Anyway I don’t  care; it is just the 
saino with tlio big folks; they tlo n’t  do any hot
ter titan the little folks do ; they all seem to bo 
just tlie same way.

It is qtiitea whilosiiice Idied. My folks did n’t 
believe anything about spirits-coming back at 

’ that time, imt they liavo been hearing about it 
since then, and looking into it. They don’t 
half believe it is true, but they think if they 
can get a message, it will bo all right. Perhaps 
they will believe it then. I want, them to, be
cause when 1 come home and find them think
ing all tlie time there must ho something in it, 
but do n’t know whether i t  is good or not, then 
1 think : “Oil, dear me, if you would only know 
I am’here, 1 guess you would know whether it 
was good or not.” I want them to go to a me- 

• diunt in San Francisco, and let me come 
and talk. I don’t believe my head will bo 
bad any more : i think 1 can como just as 
well as not. You please say, won’t you, that I 
go to school, and 1 am going to get right up to 
tlie head of my class. I was trying to get up to 
the head of my class when I was here : and 1 
studied so hard after school I guess that is what 
made me liavo tlie brain fever. Tlie doctor said 
Iliad been studying too hard. I am going to 
try to get up to tlie head now ;-but I do n’t have 
to study tlie same as I used to ; we have tilings 
explained to us, we do n’t liavo to puzzle them 
out, and then wonder whether we have got 
them right or not. It makes it easy,-and we get 
along just as nice as can lie.

I guess I am going to bo all right, after this. I 
think these (lowers are splendid (alluding to 
flowers on tlie table). [Do you have flowers 
where you are?l Oh, yes, lots-of them ; they 
are growing all the time. We used to have them 
out iu California, more than you have here 1 
guess; we used to have .them in what you call 
cold weather this way. But they are a great 
deal better where 1 am now than that, and we 
don’t  have any of these old sand-storms, either, 
blowing like fury in the afternoon. I  used to 
hate them. . ' ■ ' .

I  ant ever so much obliged to you. I hope 
you ’ll let me come again. I ’ll follow up my 
letter, and if they get it (and I guess my mother 
will get it), 1 will come and let you know, if 
vou would like to have me—I will, honest. 
(Thank you Ikliope you will.]

4̂ F re d d ie  F . M illia rd .
[To the Chairman:] Am I dead, mister? They 

said I was. I heard some of the boys saying I 
was dead, and 1 thought it was funny if I was, 
for T  could hear ’em talk. I  haven't been 
‘•dead’’ very long, anyway—it is only just a 
little while —and I would like to have my 
mother know that I come back here and talk. 
Couldn’t you contrive to let her know? [Yes.]

I am seven years old—or I was when I died— 
and my father lives in Brooklyn, Conn. His- 
name is George L. Bullard. My mother's name 
is Ellen. I want them to know I ltave come 
’way down here to send them a letter, because 
you say you will send word. I want to send 
my love home, and I want to tell them not to 
fret, about me one bit. I am not dead—I tun all 
right. 1 am having just n splendid time; I 
don't, have anything to make nto cry at all. I 
tio n’t want mother to ho crying and feeling 
bad, because it don’t'do her any good. I want 
her to think 1 am lmnpy and all right, having 
a idee'time, and that I como back to see iter— 
which is tlie best, of it. I know just how she is 
feeling—just when her head feels had and when 
slto feels bad inside—and I am going to como 
and try to help iter, to make iter feel all nice 
and right. 1 am going to he around home real 
often, and live there just the same as I used to 
—only-when I-go to school, you know, I ltave 
to go up in tlie spirit-world. Everybody is real' 
kind-there, and 1 am all right; so site needn’t 
fret anything about me any more, liy-ainl-by 
1 ’ll see iter again, won’t I?  and she will see 
me, won’t “lie? Then I guess site will feel that 
it was all for the best: that, is what I heard a 
man say—“ all for tlio best.” It is a good word, 
nint it? You want to know my name, don’t 
you ? It is Freddie F. Now, would you like 
to know what tlie F. means? That stands for 
Fiteli. I liavo como down from Brooklyn just 
to see you folks. I thank you for letting me 
come.

i i l l n  s W j W f i l .
[To tlio Chairman :l Dogs you want to seo 

I ? t Oli, what pretty flowers ! Whore did you 
get'.’em ? [A good friend brought them here.] 

tThere were twelve little bouquets upon the table, 
cadi otic a gift trom a little chlid-splill of the medi
um's hand, It being her lilitliilay.]
- I used to pick them in tlio fields; I used to 
pull tlie leaves oil, too. Isn 't I my mamma’s 
little girl.now, just the same as I was before?
I is her only little girl, and bite feels real bail 
because slto do think I isgono 'way off. I isn’t, 
is I ? Do you want'to know my name ? 1 do n’t 
like toTell it, because all tlio people are here. 
It is i.ttlu Shepard. I-lived in Charlestown, 
Mass. They say so. I want to send my love to 
my mamma anti my papa too; and tell ’em their 
little girl is here,won't yott ? and sends lierlove, 
and is going to bring some flowers home—some 
nretty flowers that, a kind lady in the spirit- 
land gives Lulu, because she did say Lulu 
should bring ’em to mamma’s homo, and put 
’em in tlio house,.and they would make mamma 
feel better, because they would bring iter "nico 
influences.” 1 don’t know what tliat, is— in
fluences—they smell nice; is that it? No, 
th a t’s fragrance. No matter—I do n’t know. 
My mamma’s name is-Sarah Shepard; my 
papa's name is George, so it is. Will you ever 
let me come again? [Yes.] Do you want to 
know how old I is ? I is live years old. Good- 
by.

T o m m ie  Kay.
I is n’t a girl. I ltave como away—a long 

way —from New York. 1 went lo sleep, J 
•lid. I was most, tlireo years old. A lady iter? 
say I should come. I is n’t asleep. 1 is awake.
I want to como to papa, to tell him that I is 
awake; mamma, too, m ustn’t think I is asleep 
all tlie time, must site? Can you tell Iter? Site 
is away, ’way off in New York City, in a big, 
big'place. - [What is your name?] ' Wliat for 
you want to know ? It is Tommie Kay. A man 
say for mo to say papa is Thomas lia.v; it isn't: 
it is Tom. My mamma’s name is Hosanna. I 
only went to sleep a little while ago—only a lit
tle while, and I ltave como all tlie way (ditl n't 
come in the horse cars—no); I conic fast, fast— 
so (iuick—and I ’s going rigid-hack. I want ’em 
to know I ’s come; to say to mamma, No cry— 
Tommie do n’t want mamma to cry any more, 
because I is waked up, and I is coming liome to 
lovo her.

M ary B e r th a  G ray .
[To the Chairman:] Would you like to know 

who 1 ant? lam  Mary Bertha Gray. I ltave 
been away quite a long time now, and I ltave 
wanted to como hack lots of times. I canto 
itere witii lots of people, but, I could n’t como 
never; because evory time I came hero with 
Hie lady I felt real had, and had to go away 
again, so they let mo come again. 1 feel veal 
nice now. I want to send my lovo liome; I 
want to tell how nice it is over where I live 
now;-and I want to say I am going to school 
like all the little children go. We do n’t liavo 
to stay in school a long time and lie-shut up; 
we (tan ltave our school in tlie gardens, in the 
fields, right among tlio. pretty flowers, and 
leant -out there. .Our teachers, instead of giv
ing us a hook to study hard out of, the same as 
they give tlie little folks itere, just give us les
sons by telling us stories; and so I like it over 
so much. I am real pleased with my pretty 
liome, but I ltave wanted to come back lots and 
lots of times. I did come back, too; I came 
right straight liome and saw tlie folks; then I 
went tiway again. Tliat ntatlo mo feel nice. I 
lived in Woburn, (Mass.). I was five years old 
when! went away to school. That is wltero I 
went when I died. I went away to school; and 
it- is just pleasant. You want to know my fath
er’s and mother’s name, do n’t you ? My father’s 
name is Edward Gray; my mother’s name is 
Emma.

I .think you are real good for letting us chil
dren come hero to-day. I titanic you over so 
much. I ’ll bring you some flowers some time. 
[Thank you.]

O rr in  E . B a tes .
[To the Chairman:] How do you do, mister ? 

I atn all right. I wasn’t—I was awful sick.' 
I ltave como here witii my little brother: he 
was real sick, too. Tie and I both died, and we 
have come back. He is real small. I was going 
on eleven. It is over a year, I  guess, since I 
died—1 think it is considerable over a year— 
and I want to send word liome that we tire to
gether, both of us. I take care of little Ilalnhio. 
I am always going to take care of him till lie 
grows up. I tniuk it is real nico tliat we went 
together. lie  was n’t lonesome one b it; I 
wasn’t, either ; we went so near together tliat 
you might as well call it so, and we 'have been 
together ever since. He is growing real nice 
and pretty. I take care of him Till tlie time. 
Of course, other folks take care of him, but, I 
am witii him and look after him. If the folks 
knew that at liome, do n’t you think they would 
feel better? We both bring our love; we come 
quite often; we ltave holidays real often. I 
toll you it is real nice ! Whenever we want to 
conte hack liome, we can, if things are all right 
on this side,7so :it is real pleasant. I want to 
say that I am going to be a messenger-spirit, 
to bring back messages from tlie spirit-world 
to those people that, don’t seo the- spirits nor 
hear them talk. There are ever so many 
spirits, you know, who try to come back, who 
do n’t do it, some way or other, I do n’t know 
why, and then they feel bad: they go off feel
ing awfully, then these other spirits can eotne 
and talk-for them and ho messengers. That’s 
wliat-I want to be, and my teacher says I can 
by-and-by, when I get a little more knowledge, 
so I am going to study for tliat. I  want every
body to know about little children, and friends 
coming to them and wanting to send them 
their love. Do n’t  you think everybody ought 
to know it?  I think everybody will know it 
sometime. I  guess so, because there are so 
many spirits working real hard upon people’s 
eyes; but some of ’em keep ’em shut tight; 
they won’t  open them; they want to keep them 
screwed right up. They think they won’t see, 
they won’t believe, no matter what, happens. 
Well, I wouldn’t  he a messenger to them; I 
want to he a messenger to those people who 
want to hear from spirits and can’t.

I haven’t  told you yet who I am. My name 
is Orrin E. Bates. My father’s name is Orrin ; 
my mother’s name is Ida. I lived iu East Mil- 
ton, a little ways from Jloston'. T t is pleasant 
out there, a pretty plat*;; I like it.

I have real nice times sailing on tlie water. 
Do you think it is funny that we have sails on 
the water? We have splendid times, and the 
best of it is,/we can’t get'drowned; if we get 
into the water we come right out again; it 
does n’t  hurt us one bit, it does us good, makes 
us grow. Can’t  make us go down, can’t  make us 
sink, so you see we never get afraid. We have 
real nice times, we go for lilies, guess we do ! 
and we go for shells—we have splendid times. I 
guess if t ie  folks know tfe are having such a

fine time, they Ml feel all right. Imust let some
body else come now. Good-by.

F o re s t  Iiiiy .
Forest Lily comes to send greeting to her 

medy and to the mody’s friends. Forest Lily s 
medy’s wigwam is in tlie far distance, far oil 
W est; but Forest Lily’s words will go and will 
be received. Site comes to say, great and good 
work lias been done. Slto has manifested her
self strongly to t.lio pale faces; and they ltave 
knoA’ti site was there, hut tlio hand have still 
stronger work for iter to do, and for them to do, 
and as tlie moons roil by," this w ort will open 
out, and the pale faces will seo tliat after all 
there is glorious work yet to he done. We come 
to bring tlie great strength from tlie hunting- 
grounds'because-we love tlio people, and we 
want them to know that their pappooses and 
squaws and braves have not gone out in dark
ness, but they have only crossed the great river 
iu a sweet and beautiful canoe, and ltave safely 
readied the hunting-grounds on the other side, 
and ltave often conte hack across the shining 
waters to bring their love and to say to their 
friends, wo are here ; we come because we love 
you; wo bring you jieace and strength; we 
guide you in life; and by-and-by we wilr take 
you over tlie river and give you greeting in our 
beautiful lodges in tlie hunting-grounds.

This is why we como back to tlio pale faces 
so many moons, because we want all to know 
there is no such thing as death; tliat all is life 
and beauty and freedom, and no captives live 
in the hunting grounds. Tlie wijd bird is free; 
the antelope bounds over tlie plain; every crea
ture, no matter who or wliat. from tlie tiny lit
tle bird fo the great warrior, is free, and able to 
roam through the forest or sail across tlie wa
ters, if they wisli to do so; no one can prevent, 
if they only are good. That is the way it will 
he with all the pale faces—with tlie red skins 
and black skins atul all—when they go across 
the water they will find a free country, where 
they will all be happy, that is, if they are good. 
If they tire not good tlioy will not be happy, be
cause they will feel ugly, had insido; but when 
tlioy got good, when they grow up all ripe, I be- 
lievo they will ho happy with everybody else. 
Forest Lily is helped to come and speak here by 
the great chief, who guides this council; lie gives 
iter words and helps her. Slto thanks him; she 
is glad to send out iter lovo and to say, all is 
bright; all will be beautiful in tlie by-and-by. 
No matter if shadows come; we must look for 
shadows, because it is natural for them to come. 
Clouds will come, and rain will fall, just the 
satno as tlie sun shines and tlio birds sing; but 
tlio shadows will go away, and tlie bright sun 
will como out and shine so clear you will never 
think any more of the shadows.

A n n ie  B rn in h n ll.
A gentleman said I could como, and I feel real 

glad. It is a good many years since I died, but 
I wanted to como and send my love to mamma. 
I want to toll her that I am always with her; 
tliat I always will bo all through tlio long 
years; and I bring, not only my lovo but grand
ma’s love and unclo’s, and all the friends who 
liavo gono away from tlio earth, We are all 
happy; we all live together.1

1 sometimes come liome and bring mamma 
flowers so that they will make her strong and 
well: mako her feel happy. She sometimes 
thinks of ray little grave and thinks site would 
like to put the (lowers there; hut I know it just 
the same. If aha-will get some flowers and put.
them in the room,and say, “ These are for An
nie,” I shall be there, and feel just as glad, and 
more glad, than to have her put-them on tlio' 
grave, because, you see, then I would come 
every day and see them till they withered; hut. 
if slio puts them on the grave, I don’t  go there 
at all; I should ho ionesomo there; tliore 
would n’t  ho anything to make mo come except 
tlio flowers, and we can find tliemln tlie spirit- 
world. If mamma will do that—put tlie flowers 
right in on her table, near my picture, and 
think, these are for Annie—then I will come, 
and perhaps I can mako her know it; I do n’t 
know; I do know, anyway, slto can think I am 
there, and tliat I come to bring my love, to 
know just wliat she is doing; then I am sure 
slto ’ll feel real happy. I'send iny love to 
Auntie, to papa and little brother, and every
body who know me; and tell mamma 1 love her 
so much I can’t  toll it; and when she comes t’o 
tlio spirit-world and finds me grown up, slio will 
feel glad tlia tl went before.her, that 1 am there 
to welcome her. She never can feel right be
cause I was burned. It is all right now. I 
do n’t feel had at all, and I think it is just beau
tiful tliat i live in tlio Summer-Land. % My 
name is Annie Bramliall. 1 have been living 
in lots of places; in Washington once, in Boston 
once: hut now my papa and my mamma live in 
San Francisco; they moved away from Boston. 
My papa's, name is Bartlett Bramliall; my 
mol iter’s nanto is Laura. I think the flowers 
helped mo to como. I came so near to see tlie 
beautiful flowers I thought I would like to 
come, atul the gentleman said I could.

Seance held May 10th, 1881.
(Itie s lio u s  a m i A nsw ers.

Controlling Spirit .—We are ready for your 
questions, Mr. Chairman.

Ques.—Occasionally a spirit comes and says, 
“ The old gentleman who last came, aided me," 
or, ” the young man who spoke last,” or, “ the 
child who just left, found difficulty in control
ling.” Are there really “old folks” and “young 
folks” in tlio spirit-world, as we of earth under
stand tlio meaning of those terms ?

A ns.—An individual whose mortal form shows 
signs of decrepitude: whose looks have whiten
ed from tlie snows of tim e; whose eyes have 
bqbonio dim and lustreless because of the marks 
which age lias bestowed upon him, passes into 
tho spirit-world ; but ho does not immediately 
become young again; he bears a resemblance, 
for a time, to his earthly form. While con
ditions draw him backward to material life, 
while he is still perplexed and troubled con
cerning earthly tilings, he still-hears tlio marks 
of age; but when cares leave him entirely; 
when lie breaks away from tlie conditions tliat 
bound him to physical life; when he becomes 
restful, and desires to leave the old life behind 
him ; when lie advances in spiritual knowledge 
and wisdom, then tlie marks of age disappear; 
his eyes become brightened and full of lustre; 
tlie snowy locks are darkened to brown or sun
ny gold, and his form becomes rounded out in 
symmetrical proportion and fullness; he attains 
wliat you would call the signs of a vigorous 
maturity; hut upon returning to physical life 
to manifest to mortals, lie may take upon him
self for a time tlie marks or signs of age, such 
as he passed out under. This may be done 
perhaps for identification, or it may be done 
because the spirit is obliged for a time to take 
up his old conditions upon reentering physical 
life. The child who passes out from tne mor
tal life is still a child ; he does not immediately 
become matured in form, stature and feature; 
he must grow upward, even as the children of 
earth grow. As he advances, gaining knowl
edge and wisdom and instruction from spiritual 
spheres, passing years of experiences in the 
higher life, lie arrives at a mature age, he be
comes fully grown in sta tu re ; and there he 
seems to pause; old age makes no impression 
upon him as an individual spirit. The young 
man who passes out from mortal life is still a 
young man for a time. As he attains experi
ence, knowledge and wisdom, he also grows, 
till he becomes matured, a vigorous spirit, in 
what you would call here middle-life; there 
the signs of growth pause, and he still retains 
that age. On returning to mortal life, the child 
and young man appear as such. As they passed 
out under those conditions, they may return 
several times, and still appear as the child or 
young man; but if these spirits return from 
day to day, and become familiar controls of a 
medium, you will perceive tliat they seem to 
advance; that they have grown; that their 
experiences are more mature and vigorous; 
thus you will find your knowledge of them 
keeping pace with their own experiences in the 
spirit-world; Spirits do not grow aged in the 
higher life ; we find no signs of decrepitude 
there among advanced, exalted intelligences;

Q.—At what degree of temperature should a 
circle-room be kept in order to insure the best 
and most satisfactory manifestations ? And 
what information can you give as to ventila
tion ? Are rapid currents or draughts of air 
objectionable ? .

A.—We consider the best temperature for a 
spirit-room, where spiritual.manifestations are 
to be obtained, to he about sixty-five degrees, 
Farenlieit. We can give no especial instructions 
for particular cases, but we may give general 
advice concerning the ventilation of a seance- 
room; and it is important that yon keep your 
sdance-rooins thoroughly ventilated; that they 
are not shut up until the atmosphere within 
them becomes close; for if they are kept so you 
will find, as a general rule, the manifestations 
will either be imperfect or unsatisfactory, or 
they will proceed from undeveloped influences 
—for high and exalted intelligences cannot ex
ist, in a perverted atmosphere. I t  is best al
ways to liavo your siiance-rooms ventilated, no, 
matter in wliat condition the outside atmos-- 
pliere -may be. I t  is best always to have your 
circles meet when tlie atmosphere is clear and 
cool; but if the temperature is warm and hu
mid, you may still call your circle together, pro
vided you admit the outside air into your apart
ment. Strong draughts of air are objection
able; . you'need a steady current; you must have 
an even temperature distributed throughout 
tlie room if you would have satisfactory mani
festations. I t  is well to have your window 
open top and bottom ;■ in this way you will per
mit an even amount of pure air to enter 
tlio apartment, at the same time providing for 
tlie escape of the perverted atmosphere.

B rid g e t T w om ey.
Oil, I feel awful bad. Do they always liavo 

to feel like this? I was so very bad before I 
died, and'I couldn’t  get any help; the doctor 
did n ’t seem to know what was the matter. 
And little Johnnie, ho was had, too. We both 
felt so bad, indeed, that we couldn’t get well; 
and we both died within two liours of each oth- 
er. After it was all over, and it came out how 
we were, and how we acted in our last hours, 
they declared it was yellow fever that we had; 
and I think it was, for there were many cases 
of it in the city. But l was glad to find myself 
out ot it, and I looked round and saw that I ap-
Eeared to be tlio same that I was when in tlie 

ody. I  had a body that looked j list the same 
to me, and little Johnnie, lie is not changed at 
all. I did n’t  understand how it was that they 
carried off tlie bodies, and we were left: but 
soon I began to find out how it was, and then I 
began to feel satisfied; but I thought I would 
like to have John and other people know—if 
they could know how well off we were, so 
much better than when here—because they 
would be glad. I t  was’ a time of suffering 
around my old home, and tlie neighbors had 
enough to do to look after themselves. I would 
like to let them know that 1 have come around, 
and have brought Johnnio with me. He was 
eleven years old. Ho has been growing since a 
fine boy, and we are happy together. I lived in 
Memphis, Tenn., on Jones Avenue; and I think 
perhaps some ono will see that I liavo como 
back, and will he glad to know that I am well 
off. I don’t  need any one’s prayers, and I 
don’t  know that they need any themselves; for 
if they only .try to live right and do right, they 
will be happy and comfortable when they come 
over to tills side of life. That is all there is 
about it. If they try to live right and do right, 
there is nothing more to be done. I was thirty- 
eight years old. My name is Bridget Twomey, 
and it is nigh two years since I died. It was in 
tlie hot summer time.

C h a rle s  A. M ille r.
[To .the Chairman:] My home, sir, was, and 

my friends, most of them, are, in tlio Dominion 
at Toronto. Finding myself unable to return 
near enough to my old friends to manifest my 
presence, I have journeyed this long distance 
to try and make myself known. Years have 
elapsed since I  passed to the spirit-world, and 
it is probable that changes have come to most 
of my friends; indeed I am aware that certain 
changes have taken place among a few of my 
most intimate friends; changes that have 
caused two or three to seek other places of res
idence; to go to a far distance, and have caused 
separation with others; but I am glad to see 
that they still retain their old friendship and 
affection, and finding that they are still bound 
together by ties, of fraternal friendship, I  re
turn to see if they will not greet me in tho same 
spirit, and he glad to know.that I have made 
myself known to them; for it is my desire that 
they will look into the Spiritual Philosophy. 
Most of my friends are wrapped up in the old 
Mother Church, and consequently they have 
not grown much during the past ten years. A 
certain few other friends of mine have como to 
believe tliat there is nothing in man after the 
dissolution of the physical body; thathis breath 
is extinguished liko a rush-light, and tliat all 
intelligence is vanished forever. Now I feel it 
possible that I may reach those friends who 
have become so materialistic that they have no 
room to account for intelligence on the side of
s p i r ..............................................
all t

bu t we have the signs of age, for, as the years 
i l  '
tpt__

or sne may pass will leave an indelible impress 
upon the form and fea tu res; you will perceive

pass away, tlie soul becomes wise and experi
enced, and tlie experiences through which he 
or she may pass will

the spirit growing stronger, brighter, 
beautiful. These are the signs ana evid

more
_________ igns and evidences

of age and m aturity in  the spirit-World.

irit, but believe that matter lias originated 
tilings and will swallow up all intelligence 

in the future. I feel it possible, as I said, that 
I may reach those fow friends, one in particu
lar (his name 1 think lie will forgive me for 
calling here) by. the name of George E. Went
worth. I feel that if I can reach him and con
vince him that I exist as a spirit, identical with 
the spirit tliat inhabited the body of Charles A. 
Miller twelve years ago, I shall perform a great 
work. My friend Wentworth possesses a noble 
spirit of his own. He' does not believe there is 
such a tiling as spirit, independent of the body; 
but I am in hopes to convince him that there is. 
He has heard something of tlie spiritual mani
festations which have taken place in Montreal, 
and also in a little place not far from Mon
treal: and,.as he can investigate these mani
fest atjous if he desires to do so, 1 come here to 
ask him to look into these things wisely and 
well: to give them a thorough examination; 
and if his old friend does not in time convince 
him that there is intelligent life after the dis
solution of tlio material body, then he may in
deed believe that the spiritual manifestations 
are all false. But I know I shall succeed. My 
friends will know that I always succeeded 
in wliat I undertook while here, and I am the 
same man now. My will is strong. I  feel that 
1 shall succeed by-and-by in demonstrating to 
my friends the truth of spiritual life and of 
spirit-communion. This is my first step. , I t  is 
possible that I shall desire to come here again 
if I can, if 1 need the experience, and if I can 
reach my friends in this way; but if it  is not 
important for me to do so I shall remain away, 
because I feel that every spirit should have tlio 
opportunity of a t least once manifesting at this 
place.
. I thank you, Mr. Chairman, very kindly, for 

permitting me to come.
N ellie  L . G oodw ill.

Mv name is Nellie L. Goodwin. I  was twen
ty-eight years old when I  passed away. The 
months have rolled on since my departure to 
another life till they are merged into years. I t 
is_ not yet two years since I  was called to the 
higher life; but yet, as the days and weeks go 
by, I  find myself counting them up one by one. 
I  feel that I  am entering upon years of experi
ence in the spirit-world, and a strong desire to 
return and manifest has taken possession of my 
spirit, for I  wish my friends to feel and realize, 
truly and deeply, that there is really no such 
thing as death; that I am tlie same person, the 
same friend to them that I was when herein 
the body on earth. I only knew twenty-eight 
years or life on earth, yet I have been told, and 
I  feel it to be true, that I  shall experience un
told years of existence in the spirit-world. I 
say years of earth. When I am away from the 
earthly existence I take no account of time as 
it  is expressed-in days, weeks, months and 
years; yet as I  return again to those scenes I 
find myself taking up the. old expressions. I 
wish to send my love to each one; to assure 
them I can return, that I  do return at times to 
their side; that I oome to see how they are sit
uated: to assist them, if I  can, and to draw 
their thoughts upward to the spirit-world. I 
have thought if I  could only assure them of the 
reality of spiritual life, of its naturalness, and 
of its homelikeness, I  should feel happy for 
them;' they, too, would feel reconciled to the 
change when their loved ones were called to 
pass over the river of death. They would feel 
to Bpeed them on their way; they would not 
fret and repine, thus drawing the spirit back

again and keeping i t  confined to earthly things, 
u”it they would say within their souls, " Speed 

, bright spirit, dear friend, we will not hold 
you back from scenes of peace and happiness; 
we will only hid you go on and seek for tha t 
which your soul most needs. Press on, gaining 
whatever of power, of influence, of happiness 
you can; unfolding your capacities as best 
you may; studying into the laws of life th a t 
you may grow wise, and strong and free, and 
then, oil, friend, return if you can to bring us 
your influence and love, and receive from our 
hearts tlie affection which they hold and ever 
will hold for you. And by-and-by when we, too, 
shall be called to go, then shall vve be happy to 
meet and greet you with loving affection in 
th a t bright home beyond.” And I  feel th a t 
my friends and all friends would thus feel, 
could they realize tlie true condition of the 
spirit in the higher life; could they realize the 
opportunities that are given it to grow and to 
lerfect its inner powers; could they realize the 
argeness of its life, and feel th a t they are only 

giving their friend kind wishes for his future 
welfare. My name, as I said, is Nellie L.Good
win. I came from Allston, Mass.

J .  P .  S im m o n s.
Like the majority of spirits as I find them, I, 

too, desire to return to mortal life to manifest 
myself, particularly tliat those who knew me 
when-in the form, and they were many, may 
feel tliat I have returned to speak, returned 
from beyond tlie grave, from that bourne from 
whence it is said, no traveler does re tu rn ; but 
I am here to controvert that statement in my 
own person. I resided in Philadelphia, I passed 
on early in March, in 1870, consequently I  have 
been a resident of the spirit-world- somewhat 
more than five years. If memory serves me 
right, and I  like to be particular in making 
statements, it was upon tlie sixth of March that 
I passed over. My departure was very sudden, 
and it camo upon my friends as it came upon 
myself, startlingly, and without warning. I 
had been at my store in the morning; I  had at
tended to my duties, and returned at noon to 
my liome for my family meal; I  passed into my 
sitting-room after partaking of that family meal, 
where in a few.moments I was found lifeless. 
But I  myself had stepped out from the body, 
and I never was more thoroughly alive than 
at that particular moment. I have many friends 
in Philadelphia ; it  seems to me that some of 
them must see my message and know that I 
have returned. I wish to send my greeting to 
all. . I send my love to those who are nearest 
and dearest to me. I shall be happy at any time 
to return close to them, to give them manifes
tations of my power as a spirit, and evidences 
of my identity as a man. To my old friends 
wlio were associated with me in a particular 
work which we felt to be for tlie good of hu
manity. for the uplifting of the fallen and the 
stiengtuening of the weak, I  send my fraternal 
greeting; I send them my highest regards, for I 
love to associate with them now as iu tlie p ast;
I bring my influence to them, in order that they 
may be assisted on with their work. They may 
not feel my influence; they may have no idea 
that I am witii them ; yet 1 am there, and I am 
happy to know that I nave at times succeeded 
in impressing certain individuals to perform cer
tain acts winch have resulted in good. I have 
so much to say, so much presses upon my spirit, 
that I hardly know where to begin.

I feel tliat this opportunity of returning will 
not provide mo with tlie means of saying all - 
that I desii'e, for I'liave to become acquainted 
with tlie organism tliat I control; but if my 
friends will feel tliat I am with them, that I 
have returned from tlio spirit-shore because I 
am anxious to have them know that I exist as 
an independent individual, free and uncon
fined, happy in my work, well, and at peace 
with all mankind, I shall feel that I have 
accomplished a work. And if they will only, 
in their hours of meeting or in their moments 
and seasons of kindly fellowship one with tlie 
other, speak of me and seek to draw my pres
ence to them, I  shall be assisted to come; I 
shall return gladly, and seek in every way, as 
far as I can, to bring them power and strength 
and peace from the spiritrworld. I am not 
bigoted. I believe I was no bigot when in the 
body, and I feel that my friends may all realize 
that I am the same now. I am glad to accept 
this Spiritualism as a truth, for I think every 
man and every woman who is honest desires to 
know tlie truth, tlie whole truth and nothing 
but the truth, for themselves: desires to attain 
knowledge, not only concerning the tilings of. 
tlie mortal, but concerning spiritual tilings—of 
the great immortality they are to inherit in 
the future. And becauso I  accept this Spir
itualism now, because I find it to be a gem of 
great and rare value, I return, anxious to ex
tend the beauty and glory of it to my friends, 
anxious to have them participate with me in 
tlio great enjoyment of knowing that life ex
tends on continually; tliat it is natural, it is 
true; that a man’s surroundings iu tho other 
world are adapted to himself as a man, and, 
best of all, that lie meets and lie lives witii his 
loved ones who were dear to him on tlie eaith, 
and are infinitely dearer still in the spirit- 
world. My name is J. P. Simmons.

C h a rlie  S ilbce .
I  had no real hope of being able to como to

day, for I have hoped to do so so many times 
since I passed away, and have been disappoint
ed; but I came and found myself drawn into 
contact with tlie medium, and able at last, to 
make myself known. *1 come to you, dear 
mother, to bring you my love, and assure you 
that I am happy in the spirit-world. I  am
happy, more than happy, for I  found it to be 
just wliat you told me it  would b e , bright and 
beautiful; and—as the spirit said who was i r - 1- 
lierc—natural. I  find it  to be an easy roaaFlln.fnl n«/1 nil thiMnn n ..n M...11 T ...Snl. J* —

ust
to

travel, and all things are well. I  wish to say 
now, as you liavo felt and thought so often, all 
was done for me that could be done. Iam  per
fectly satisfied that nothing could have kept me 
in the body ; tliat my time had come to go ; and 
whatever changes might have been made, could 
not have kept me here any longer. I  am satis
fied with it a l l ; I  am glad that I  began to real
ize more of spiritual things just before my de
parture from tho form; I am glad that I began 
to grow easy and satisfied, because it helped me 
so much after passing out from the body. I  am 
glad that all is over; that I  can come to you 
very close ; and that I  belong to your band. I 
can come to bring you my love, and to bring 
you peace and happiness; and by-and-by I 
know that I shall be ab’e to give you-great 
strengtli and assistance. I  have met those wlio 
have passed away since I  did ; I  am happy with 
them ; they are here with me, wishing me to 
send their love, and also to say that they will 
seek some time in the future, to manifest for 
themselves. There is so much for me to say, 
but I find my hold of the medium loosening. I  
wisli to speak concerning the voyage tha t I 
took, but I cannot now ; but if you will only 
feel happy and contented, and feel that I  do 
bring my love, that I  am satisfied with all 
things, that I feel .that I could not be better 
situated than I  atjLnow, even though I  was 
amid the best surroundings earth can afford, I 
shall feel satisfied, and I  snail feel glad that I 
have been able to come and speak these few 
words. I hope to he able to come again and do 
better when I  have become used to the medium, 
and have thrown off the old conditions. Charlie 
Silbee, to Mrs. Fannie Dexter.

[Mrs. Dexter was la the audience, and said to tbe 
reporter at the close of the circle, that she fully recog
nized the communication as coming from her son.]

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
May 13.—Rosanna C. Randall; Bernard Brennan; Mamie 

French; Julia B. Morrill; RichardH. Alexander.
May 20.—Father Cleveland; Joseph Tum or; Lizzie Rice; 

Josioii M. Coxan; Andrew Frank Little; Flying Arrow.

B. Parker; Annie Mayo; Richard Martin.
May 31.—Benjamin Hathaway; George S. Stephens; Mrs. 

Sarah Hale; Carrie Lane; Charles Emerson.
Stine 3.—Oliver B. Eldildge; Mrs. Renben .Jeffrey; Sam

uel AV. Young; Cnpt. George Taylor; Mattie williams; 
Abigail Thompson. '

June 7.—James 8. Harold; Agnes Brown; Henry Pope, 
Henry S. Lake; Nina, to her medium; Henry A p lin .. ,

June  14.—IsraelBoothby; M awM . Sargent;- EbenW ood, 
Capt. Albert French; Fannie W right. . ■ _  . _

June  21.—Aggie Davis Hall; Lillie Harding; Barbara 
Wood; Willie £ °  Sprague; Helen Kinsey; Nellie, to Mr. W .
U. Rudd. .________________________ _

Truth Is truth. If tt fall from Satan’s lips; and error 
ought to be releoted, though preached by an angel 
from heaven.—i t .  D . Owen.

The vigor of youth given to the aged and in
firm by using Hop Bitters. Try it.

b-------
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SABAH A. DANSKIN,
Physic ian  of t h e  “  New S choo l,”  

P a p l l  o l  D r .  B e n ja m in  Kusli.

Office 58 North Charles Street, Baltim.the, Md.

D u r in g  fifteen years past Sins. Danskin  haslieen tha 
pupil of ami medium for the spirit of Ur. llenj. Husli. 

Many cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently 
cored through her Instrumentality.

one Is clalrnudleut, and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Ur. Rush treats tip) ease with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by Ills fifty years’ experience In 
the world of spirits. ' i

Application by lottor, enclosing Consultation Fee, 12,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention, (

T h e A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H iealer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danekin,

Is an unfailing remedy for-all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. T ubbhculaii Consumption has been cured by It.

Price *2.00 M r bottle. Three bottles for *5,00. Address 
WABH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. July !!

Dr. F. I . H. Willis
M ay b e  A d ilreM ed  t i l l  f a r t h e r  n o tic e

C lenora ,  Y a te s  Co., N. Y„

D lt. W ILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point he can a t tend to the diagnosing of disease by lialr 

ana handwriting. He claims that ills powers In this lino 
are unrivaled, combining, ns he docs, accurate sclontlho 
uiowledgo with keen and searching psychometric power. 

\VT)ll8 claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
ftna lw£ VtiU? system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its rorms. Epilepsy, Paralysis. and all tlto most delicate and 

complicated diseases or both soxes.
. Dr. WUIls Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
£ ^ e#,,.e.en. cu/F,a, hls system of practice whon all others baa failed. AH letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

B in d /o r  Circulars and  Deferences. July 2.

D R . J . R .  N E W T O N
CURES ail Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Re- 

qirirements are: age. sex, and a  description of the case, 
and a P . !». Order for (5,00. in  many uaHesone letter Is suf

ficient; but If a perfect euro Is not effected at once, the 
treatment will bo continued by magnotlzed letters, at (1,00 
each. Post-Office address, Station 0 % -New York City, July 2,__________ _

KH AH Gold.Ohromo & L it’/?. Cards, (No 2 Alike, 
O  U  NamoOn, 10c. Clin to n  U itos., Cllutonvllle,Conn. 

Oct. 2.-20tcow

Hrimtms in lesion.
Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

AT NO. 60 UOVER STREET, HOSTON.

THOSE desiring a  Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose *1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

Btamp, ami the address, and state sex and ago. All Medi
cines. with directions for treatment, extra. 

April I6.-13W"

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 2 9  I n d ia n a  P lace , Boston.

"lk/fY specialty Is the preparation of Neio Organic Beme- 
JLtJL diet for the cure or all forms of disease ami debility. 
Send leading symptoms, and If the medicine seut ever rails
to benefit the patient, money will be refunded. Enclose *2 
for medtolno only. Nocbargo for consultation. Nov. 30.
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L i g h t  f o r  A l l .

A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to the Interests of 
Modern Spiritualism. Terms—(1 per year; 8 copies, 

(2,75; 6 copies. $4,60; 10copies, 88,60; 20copies, 815.
M B . a n d  M RS, A. S . W IN C H E S T E R  R l i l o n  a n d  

P ro p r ie to r* .  Ban Francisco, Cal. r .  O. Box 1997.
Doc. 25.

A N e w ,H ig h -C la s sS p ir i tu a l i s t  Jo u rn a l .

L  I  G I I  T :
A W eek ly  J o u r n a l d e v o i d  lo f l i e  h ig h e st  In te r 

cut, o r  H u m a n ity  b oth  H ero  null l le r e n n e r .
“ L ig h t ! J lo itK L ig h t !” —Ooet/ie.

The contents of tlio now paper cemprlso:
(l.) Orig in a l  Ar tic l es  on tlio selenco and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Records o f  Facts and P henomena, both physi

cal and menial.
(3.) Miscellaneous L iterature  connected with tlio 

movement, Including Poetry and Fiction,
(4.) Review s o f  Books.
(5.) A of the Periodical Press, both British nud.

Foreign, devoied to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(0.) Questions and A nsw ers.
Subscriptions will ho taken a t this nmcont-*3,00por year, 

which will bo forwarded to tlio proprietors, mid tlio paper 
will ho sent direct from office of publication; or thu sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 ponce per annum, post 
fret), can bo forwarded direct by lmst-olllco orders to ED
ITOR OF “ LIOIIT, ”  13 Wbltofrlars street, Fleet stroot, 
London, K. 0 ., England,______ ______ ______ .Inn. 8.

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A WEEKLY IN D EPEN D EN T LIBERAL SPIR IT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
A dvocncy o f  G en era l R efo rm  nm l P r o c r e .. .

A PA PER especially original 111 Its character, nml largely 
devoted to the DEFEN CE OF MEDIUMS ngidnst 

tlio misrepresentation and persecution of ilinlr enemies. I t 
recognizes the right of the spirit frlemlsof Spiritualism 

To L end a n d  D irect th e  S p ir itu a l M ovem ent, 
and Insists on tlio recognition of tlio subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid In evory practicable way tlio spirit work
ers In multiplying tlio prooltj or tlio

T R U T H S  O F  T H E  A F T E R .E IF E , '
and resists all Interference with the operation of spirits in 
the production of tlio manifestations. I t Is published every 
Saturday morning at 71a Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.-fi.OO per annum; *1,00 six 
months; 50 cents tlireo months.

' ' -• ‘ Irens f r e e .__
713 Sansom street, 

Feb. 12.
43r~ Sample copies to any address free.*®. 
Address J .  M. ROBERTS, Editor,

Philadelphia, Penna.
A N N O  U] W E N T .

THEYOIC] [GELS.
A Seinl-Moiit'Iily P ap e r ,

Devoted to Searohinjg out the Principles Under
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and their 

Adaptability to Every-Day Life.
EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS.

NOW IN ITS SIXTH VOLUME, EIGHT PAGES, 
WILL 11E ISSUED AS ABOVE AT

No. 5 D w ight S tree t, B oston, Mass.
PRICK PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE, $1,60.

Less time In proportion. Letters mid matter for tlio paper 
must be addressod as above, to the undersigned. Specimen 
copies free. D . C. DENSMORE, P udlisiikk.

Fell. 28.—cow
THE

Boston Investigator,
T HE oldest reform jo u rn a l  In publication.

Price, *3,00 a  year,
,1,50 for six months,

8 cents per Blngle copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J .  P .  M ENDUM ,

I n v e s t ig a to r  Office,
P a in e  m e m o r ia l,

April 7. ■ ______  B outon , M a n .

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal.devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,
IS conducted on purely cooperative principles; contains 

original articles liy tlio most eminent writers; lectures, 
trance and normal; Notes of Progress; Open Council. Gen

eral Nows, l’oetrv, Ac. A. T. T. 1 \, the Recorder ol “ His
torical Controls,”  W. Otley, Esq., autlioror “ The Phlloso- 
phyof Spirit,”  mid others, contribute to Its pages.

Price lil. Sent one year post free to all parts of the United 
States, 8s. 8d. In advance.

Newcnstle-on-Tyue, England, 29 Blackett street.
Aug. 7 .________ _ _ ______ ’ ________

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A  RECORD of the Progress of tlio Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established In I860. The Sp iritua list Is 
the recognized organ of tho educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
Btates, In advance, by International Postal Order, tho fee 
forwhlch Is 25c., payable to Mr . W . H. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, Is *3,75, or through Messrs. 
COLBY A  RIOH, B anner o f  L ight office, Boston, |4,00. 

May 4.—tf

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated m anipu la tions , by Dr . Stone . For sale 
a t this office. Price *1,25; clath-bound copies, *2,50.

Jan. 4. _____  ■ •______________

FOR SALE.
THE spacious, substantial, convenient and sightly dwell- 

Ing-bouse, 420 Dudley street, cornerof Woodward Ave
nue, Mt. Pleasant, built and heretofore owned and occupied 

by me, together with stablo and about 40,000 feet of lnnd 
well stocked with fruit trees, vines and ornamental shrubs, 
has, from financial necessity, passed out of my handB, and 
yet Is for sale by mo as agent. A prompt disposal of It a t a.  . . . ---- .-----ln), t --------- ’--------------------  — 1—£___________ _______„ . . sposi.. -
fair price will work much to my Teller. The bouse, unique 
ln structure, was planned by me and built by the day under 
my own careful supervision. I t  stands upon gravelly sub
soil. lias a well of excellent water, commands fine views of* b.i___ i i__t.n« mwl nnmltlnot th« flilttanlarMa af Mfv

125, has street on tlireo sides, furnishing 
frontage, well suited to build upon: It,1s a valuable spot to 
use whole ns it Is for either a private dwelling or some be
nevolent Institution; also to receive upon l tte u  or twelve 
additional houscB, leaving Uio present b o ^ a n d s ^ l e  and 
15,000 feetof land undisturbed as a g ^ l  reslocime. The 
land (40,000 feet), apart from tho buildings. Is assessed for 
taxation a t 60 cents per foot-f24,000. Friends, If prompt In 
action, can give m o  greatly needed aid, and a t tne same 
time make a sare Anunclal Investment. A d ^ M  6 James
StAi1g. lG.0St0n,l0 f "  °f  ̂ <ght,A L LE ^ PUTNAM:

B a b b itt’s  C h a r t  o f  H e a lth
Dr. E. D. Babbitt has nrcparcd a large hanclaomu Chart 

of HaaUH over a  vard long, to lie hung lip in noines, 
schools and lecture-rooms. %he following are Borne ° n t s  
headings: The Laws of Nature; The Law of Power, I  ne 
Law of Harmony; How to Promote H enltt, HowHowto 
stroy Health; How to cure Disease: I^ w  to DreM, How to 
Eat: W hat lo E a t; How to Sleep; Hot to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to be their own doctors on the powenui 
and yet simple plans of Nature.

Price, 50 cento, postage 10 cents .
For salp by COLBY* BICH.

DR. M. H. GARLAND,
M AGNKT1C PHYSICIAN, Throat, Lung and Catarrh 

Specialist, has secured rooms In the Banner o f Light 
Building, Montgomery Place, off Tremont street, where 
he will he pleased to see all who need treatment. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Consultations Tree. Will be lu hls otllce, 
on and after Aug. 1st, from 10 a . si to 4 i*. m. .lulyao.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer, G4 Clarendon street, 

near Columbus Avenue, -Boston, All disuses treated 
without the use of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 

Drain ami Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients.
Aug. fi.-lw* -  - .

T
J. FITTON,

HE English Materializing, Clairvoyant, Psychometric 
and Medical Medium, gives private sittings; may also 

bo engaged for lectures. Office hours from 10 to I. Address 
001 Parker streot, Boston Highlands. tf—Aug. lit.

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,
THE celebrated Trance, Medical and Business Medium, 

14 Montgomery Place, up one Right, Uostou, until 
August. Homs from 11 a . m . till 6 1\  m. dally.

Aug. 13.
T WM. VAN NAMEE, M.D.,8 Davis street,

O  • Boston, will, on the receipt of (5, lock of liulr, full 
name, age, and one leading symptom, by registered letter, 
send written diagnosis of disease and one mouth’seourse of 
magnetized remedies. This offer la good for sixty days only 
for those unable to jwy full p rices._______ 2w—Aug. 13.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamlltonl’lace, Boston, Mass.

Office hours from 10 A. m. to 4 1\ u . Examinations 
from lock of lialr by letter, * 2 ,00 .________ July 2.

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS ami Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Readings by letter, *2,00; age and sux. 10 Essex street. 
May 21. ___

l 0 0 l l S .

R E L I G I O N- ■ «*
, AS REVEALED

BY THE MATERIAL WNIHTIUL
U N I V E R S E .

BY EDWIN D. BABBITT,
Author of “ Principles of Light and Color, “ Health 

Manual,” etc.

This work treats on the following subjects:
Cjia p , l .—Existence and General Character of God.

“  2.—G odusa Spirit.
“  it.-Tho Dellle Location nml Mode of Working. • 
“  4.—The Naturej)f God.
“  5.—1Tlio Delflu Greatness and Glory.
“  ff.—Moral KvII and Dellle Perfection.
“  7.—Dellle Lawaml Human Intercession.
“  8.—How Man Helps Govern the Universe.
“  9.— ( ’reeds and Practices of Christianity.
“  10.—1Tho Dangers of Infalllhle Standards.

11.—The CliiiKilaii JHhlo Tested.
12.—ltellgions Tested by their Fruits,
........... .. ..................‘ellglon < “

ellgl
.............. ... ........... .. ..........U Itellgh ...
Id,—Dentil Under tne Old ltellgions.

lit.—The Ethics and Religion of Nature.
14. —Life UmlerthoOld Hellglons.
15. —Life UnderaSjdrltunl Religion.
17. —Death Under a Spiritual Religion,
18. —Tho Future Life.

F inal Uhmauks,—T he basic Principles of a Untvorsa
Philosophy,and a Universal Religion.
It also presents the Hublltno scheme of tho universe, 

nml the Dellle laws by which It Is governed, in a now nml 
original wav, and develops a broad and Joymis.worhPs re
ligion which rises above creeds and rests on a basis of mate
rial ami spiritual aclcncc. Hundreds of historical, bio
graphical and psychological facts are given In Illustration of 
the divlnor conceptions of life which are now dawning upon 
the world, mid the author, while sacredly cherishing the 
truths and lusplratlousof the ]Kist, untohts some new, more 
practical and more natural methods of lifting immunity up
ward than those usuallyemployed by nor religious teacliers.

Cloth, i2mo, pp, lUH, with elegant illustrations. Price 
(1.60, itostnge free.

Forsale by COLHY A ItlCH.

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUJI. Medical Exninlnntlunsnnd Mag

netic treatment. 32!)Tremontstreet, Boston.
July 30.-4w*

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Test Medium, 04 Tremont 

street, between Tremont Temple mid Montgomery p |, 
Aug. 20.— lw» ____________ _____ .

o
A. P. WEBBER,

M A G N ETIC P H Y S IC IA N ,
FFIOE, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours from 
10 A. M. to4 r .  M. Will visit patients. July 2.

AUCUSTIA DWINELS,
CLAIRVOYANT, Trancoand Prophetic Medium, No.

131 Tremont street, Iloum 0 (formerly 23 Winter street), 
Boston. 2w*—Aug.20.
A N. HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, 11 

.  Dwight stroot, Boston, will send two packages of Ills 
lxiwer(ul Miigiiutlzoa Paper by mall on reeelld '**
visit patients, 

July 2.
Olllco treatment discontinued unlll Sept.

MRS. IDA NEWTON,
MAGNETIC HEALER, 155 Court street, Reoin2U, Bos

ton, Gives medicated steam Paths. .J lino 25.
FRA N C ES M . R E M H ’K , ,

TRANCE MEDIUM Tor Spiritual Communications and 
Healing of Spirit and Body. 1)1 Pembroke streut.

Aug. 20.— 2w*
MRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant. 1V_L Business and Healing Medium. Six questions liy mall 
50cents mid stamp. Wlioiolife-rendlug, *1,00and 2stamps.
37 Kendall Btreot. Boston.
M R S. J. L. PLUMB, M.D., will visit the sick 
1YL mid answer all kind-of letters for *1,00 mid stamp. 
113 Russell stroot, CParPistown District. lw»—Aug. 20.
TOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No. 

O  8)4 Montgomery Place, Kooin 4, Poston, Mass. Ofilee 
hours, from f to 4 r .  m. May 7.
CAMUEL GRO YEK, Healing Medium.162 West 
O  Concord street. D r.G . wlfiattendfuneralalf requested. 

May 28. v

1. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE AN D  IN N P IR A T IO N A E  N PEA K ER .

W ILL-attend to calls to speak a t sport notice.. Also 
Funerals attended oil notlco. Onset Ray, East Ware- 

ham. Mass. ___________  ’)»'>• A

Mrs. Fannie H. Wilcox,
TRANCE Medium for diagnosing disease. Terms, *2.00 

Py letter. 35 Denton st., Lake Pleasant, Montague, Mb. 
Aug. «■—4w* ______________;________________

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
To I le a l  ( lie  N ick o r  D ev e lo p  J led iiu u sh lp .

Special Notice from *4 B liss’.Chief’s ” Band.
Tk/TE, Rod Cloud, siieak for lllackroot, the great Stodl- 
JY1 cine Cider from happy limiting-grounds. Ho say lie 

love white chiefs mill squaws. Ho travoTlike the wind, lie  
go to circles. Him Pig chief. Blackfoot want nine i work 
to do. Him want to show him healing powei. Make sick 
iwnnin well. Whore nancr go. Blaekteot go. Go quick.

lovo whltu cnieiH auu squaws, no  inivui iimj wiim. »iu 
zo to circles. Him Pig chief. Blackfoot want much work 
to do. Him want to show him healing powei. Make sick 
gcojfio won. Whore paper go, Blaekteot go. Go quick.

AU Mrsoiis’ sfck ln body or mind that desire to Do healed, 
also those that deslro to Po developed as spiritual medi
ums, will Po furnished with Blaokroot’s Magnetized.-Paper 
for 10 couls per wheot, 12 shoots (1,00, or 1 sheet eacliw**ok 
forono month for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, three 
months, *1,00. Address, JAMES a . BLISS. 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications by lnall, (1,00 
and 33-ct. stamps.) _______

SO U L R E A D IN G ,
O r P H jc lio m e tric n l D e lin e a tio n  o f  V h n ra e te r .

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tlio public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send tliolr autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description o f  tliolr loading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
nturo life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 

what business they are best adapted to pursue ln order-to be 
ruccessful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those ln- 
’eiidlng marriage: and hints to the lnharmoiiiously married. 
Full delineation, *2,00, and four 3-cout stamps. Brief de-
11 Address,’1’00- M118. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Centre stroot, hetwuen Church and Prairie streets. 
j ulj. 2. _______W hite Water, Walworth Co., WIs.

C onsu lt P ro f. A . B . Severance,
IF you are in trouble: if you are diseased; If you wish to 

nuirry; If you are living in unhappy imirrled relations; 
If you wish to consult your splrtt-frlends up«n an) subject 
pertaining to practical life. Semi lock of hair or hand
writing ami oue dollar. Address 219 Grami Aveuue, MH- 
waukce, WIs. __________ im»-Aug.tt,

_I\lL will Kive a (Uaunosis or uiseusu in»m n»uR.m uau, 
advice on business, and also tests, forfLUOaud 3 3c.*stanins. 
AddiessMHS. 8. SNYDElt, 2ttf NorthM alnst., Dayton, O.

July 9 —13w*
riHRONIC OR OTHER CASES OF CATARRH
V / cured liy On. M. II. GARLAND. No fee until after 
you are satisfied von are free from the Consulto-
tlonsfree. Office ̂ M ontgom ery Place, off Tremoiitstreot. 
Boston. Office hours 10 A. m, to4P. M. tf-A ug . 13,

P S Y C H O M E T R Y .
F lW Elt has been given mo to delineate cha/acteM 0 

describe the mental and spiritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca- 

tions for health, harmony and business. 
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state 
age and sex, and enclose (1,00, with stamped and addressed
envelope. M s rE A R  Mount Vernon Btrcet.

May 15!-eowt Philadelphia, Pa.

REASON AND REVELATION.
.A. D I S C O U R S E .

B Y  H E N R Y  K ID D LE.
This eloquent aud scholarly pica in behalf of mental free

dom, will attract the studious attention of all friends of 
civil ami religious liberty, and is published In pamphtet 
form ai a low price, In comidluucu with the desire ol many 
who have read it aud wish to give it a wide circulation.

J'npcr. Price 5 cunts.
For wile by UOLUY A RICH.

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION IN

A n im a l M a g n e tis m .
BY J. P. F. DELEUZE.

TnuiKtatcd by Tlmmas Hartsborn. Hcvls’d edition, w ith an
Appendix of Notes by ihr translator, with Letters from 

eminent l'hvidelniis and others descriptive of 
Tithes lu the United States.

The. reader of genera) Ittei alm e Is aware that during the 
past two or three years there Ims been a revival of investi
gations or discussions tnuehhig tho nature of mesmerism 
and animal magnetism. It must not lie understood Umt 
mesmerism bad been suffered to dropout of hmmiti recog
nition altogether, because It did md appear on the surface 
of literature In a eonsplnmus way until the outbreak of Hie 
contri/versles which baveneeupied no small amount of tin* 
attenltonof such men as W. n. rariM-uteraud A. K. Wal- 
laee, 1 rofessor Crookes aud others, because a large number 
of |Ku!snns In Lurope and America were m-anwhlle qulellv 
upplyl'lglt In dlllercnt ways, but mainlytotlieallevlatbrnoV 
nalMfuralliueiit.saiid eimyef diseases. Now aud then some 
Tacts would creep out./hm their mvsterlous nature batlled 
the scientist, and he in bis pride was dls|Hised to relegate the 
whole subject to the dbmtrtn or Ignorance or charlatanry.

\\ hen men of acknowledged worth, both us regards moral 
Integrity aud shining attainments In science, like Proic.ssor 
Crookes ami Mr. Wallace,, of Kugland. acknowledge that 
man iMissossesn property or quail tv of wonderful at tributes, 
and spend much time In the attempt todlsi over Its nalme 
and laws, aud alt hough falling to reach thelreml. confess that 
psychic force Is an agent of priceless value to men,'It is not 
strange thaLother observers should be looking Into It. and 
endeavoring to unravet Its mysteries. A great deal ts known 
concerning the processes and utilities of magnetism, but 
.very few practical, serviceable treatises have been published, 
and this notwithstanding the prevailing eurlnsitv of the pub
lic and a large existing detnnnd for Information'. A careful 
examination of Um extensive volume wlmsc title Is given' 
above warrants us lu saying that It stands alone among trea
tise* In print as a dear ex|>onont »f the practical application 
of magnetism, written by a French physician of extensive 
practice and wide knowledge, it Is an exceedingly careful 
and minute account of the modes of procedure to otitalu the 
somnambulistic condition, and for the apidicat Ion of animal 
magnetism to the treatment of disease. |ir . I mieuzn’s sug
gestions seem to meet every case that IsUkelv to occur,-and 
all the known phases.

The work contains chapters on the following subjects: 
Lireof IMcuzo: introduction; (’Imp. 1. General AMews ami 
Principles; 2. Of the Processes: 3. Of the Effects ami their 
Indications; 4. Of the accessory means to iiinvasc the Mag
netic Action, and of those by which the direct action Is suti- 
nlicd;5.0t Somnambulism, and the use to hom udcorit; 
0. Of precaution In the choice of a Magnotlzer; 7. Applica
tion of Magnetism to Diseases, and itscounecilon with Dis
eases; 8. Means of avoiding Inconveniences and dangers;
9. Of Utu means of developing Hi ourselves the Magnetic 
Faculty, ami of deriving advantage from this dovdopmeut;
10. Of the studies by which a person may perfect himself in 
“w knowledgo or Magnetism; Appendix; New Ap|»cndlx;

ulex to the AuimmuIIx.
Glnth, 12ino, 524 pp. Price 82,00, imstnge free.
For sale by OOLltY A HIGH,

Brio fforh ^krtisentents. 

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
O .Y J.W K S T  3iTII HI REET, Nmv Ymk. Test Medium, 
| W t  :u h 1 lii-nlliiK I1IH(CI s  I r l l c l l n r l i o n .  Wil l  In::<t l .akii  
PleasjuH ( ’ani| -Meeting dining the season. A ng. 2o.

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
CLAIRVOYANT ami Magnetic Healer, 

street. New York City. !I4 West 42d 
May. 7.

RUPTURES
C UUhD ill .'todays by my Medical romivmml and Uuhher 

Klastlc Appliance. Semi stamp fm drenlar. Address 
UA PT. W. A .< M)|. LI NGS, Smith vide, Jefferson Co., N, Y. 

May 2.S.— ___
OH bold nml Silvor Clmuno Cards, with naino 
4 A )  Me. |ni'l|ialil, (i. 1. ItEED A Cu., Nassau, N. Y. 

Nov. 13.—lyeow

Experiences of Samuel Itowles,
L ate Kditou of tu b  Spu in o fik m ), Mask., r k pu h li- 

can, i n Sfiu it -L if k ; ok, Like as mk now Hkf.s It , 
AVrltten through the .Mcdlumshlp id' Carrie 1C. 8. Twlng, 

Buiukcth. — Mr. Ilowlea’B Entrance h> Spirit-Life. Peo-

flo Hetaln tliolr Tastes and Amblthms After Death. Life’s 
Mils of Sale. Thu Effects of W ar aud Sudden Death by 
Accident on People Filtering 8plrit-LUV, Heaven Is A\ ork. 

The Clothing of Spirits. Spirits are Interested In onr Po
litical Elections. Churches: Places of Amusement; Schools 
In Spirit-Life. The False Religions ot Karih. TlmLawof 
Spirit Control. Air. ilowlcs's Splrlt-llmne. Inventors; 
Artists In Splrlt-Llfe. What Houses am Made of. The 
Spiritual Congress. How to Help our Loved Ones Die. 
There Should lie a Medium In Kvery Family. How tolMake 
Them.

Paper, Prieo 20 cents.
For salq by COLHY k  K1C1I.___ _____

O R I G I N  O F  L I F E ;
on,

W h e r e  M a n  C o m e s  F r o m .
T h e E v o lu tio n  o f  Hie Spirit from  Mutter, through  

O rgan ic VroecHHCM;
OK,

H O W  TIKI] S P IR IT  IIOOY (iltO W S.
Two i’ais*rs, given In the Interest of Spiritual Sdei.ve, by 

the dictation of the late PKOFKSSOK M. FARADAY, ot 
England.

Price It)cents.
For sale by COLBY & IHC1I.

The Relation of the Spirituiil to tho 
Material Universe;

T h e  L a w  o f  C o n t r o l .
Two paisirs, given ln the Interest or Spiritual Science, by 

the dictation of tho late PUOF. M. FAUADAY, of Kng- 
lami.

Pajwr. Price 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A HIGH. *

A C H S  A  t v .  S P R A G U E ’ S 

M A R Y  C L A R K ’ S
EXl’EIlIKNCkS IN

The First Ten Spheres of Spirit-Life,
m e d i y m - a t h a l d i n k  s m it h , osweoo, n . y .
l ’amir. l’rl):<<!20 emits.
Fm salu liy COLHY A UlOII. ______

T H E  GO SPEL OF T H E  KINGDOM
According to the Holy Men of Old, By the author of 

“ Samson, a Myth-Story of the Sun.’1
We are much indebted to Prof, Max Miillcr, Kev. G. W. 

Cox. Dr. Inman, and many others, for furnishing us with 
the keysto iqrn  the st’cret chambers of the ancient king
dom of heaven, and for supplying us with their labor-sav
ing machinery for lining the Word as clothed upon by them 
of old time.

As” Homer, tho writers of tho Bible, ami Milton, have 
the same ground-plan and landmarks for tlielr work, so 
have we freely entered Into their labors, and used their 
materials as “ lively stones”  for the work whemmto we 
are called.

Vol, 1, 30 emits, jmstnge free.
Vol.2, 30couts, iHishige five.
For sale by COLBY & UICIL_______

B O U N D  V O L U M E S
or  THE

S P IR IT U A L  M A G A Z IN E ,
B Y  NAMIIFIi W ATSON.

(Formerly jmlillslieil In Memphis, Tonn.)
VOLUME ONE.— llimml In doth, 8vo, pp. 552, ami ton. 

talnlng u steel-plate ensravlnfi of Samuel Watsen.
Price *1,60, postage 15 rents.
VOLUME TWO. —Ilmintl In Cloth, quarto, pp, 37*.
Price *1,50, poHlnite 15 cents.
VOLUME THUEE.—Ilmintl lit cloth, quarto, pp. 381, 
Price *1,50, pustuKo 15 cenls
Forsalohy COLBY A ItlCH. ________ ____________

Why I am a Spiritualist,
And Why I am Not an Orthodox.

BY' J . 11. ANGELL.
Wo feel well assured that It Is rare that an opiurtiinlty 

offers where one can get so much sound and useful thought 
for so small amount of time anil means as in the purchase 
and mature consideration of this putnplilet,

Paiier, 10 cents, postage tree.
For sale hy COLBY A K I C K . ___________ ^

M y Affinity, and Other Stories.
BY MISS LIZZIE I)OTEN.

Con tents. —My Affinity: Madam Bimnlfietir nnd'her 
Roses: Woineii anil Wisdom;, The Faith or llnsiiplia; The 
Bachelor’s Defeat; The (lival Carbuncle: Marrying fnr 
Money*.' The l’roplnit ami the Pilgrims: Mr. Sllverluiry’s 
Experience; Geraldine; I)r. Pnrdle’s Patient; The Sun
shine of Love; The Ellin Spring.

Cloth *1,50, tostage It) cents.
For sale by COl.BY A KICK. ______________ _

THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS.
Comprising tho Views, Creeds, Sentiments or Opinions, 

of nil the principal ltellgions Seels III tho world, iiartleu- 
larlyof all Christian Dennmliiallniis In Europe and Ainer- 
ca: to which are added Cliuirli anil Missionary Statistics, 
together with Biographical Sketches. By JOHN IlAY- 
waiid, author of the “  New P.nglamt Gazetteer,”  etc.

This work eontalns 438 i«ges, and, us a book of reference, 
Is Invaluable.

Cloth, *2.00, ixtslage rnH*.
. For sale hy COLBY A ItlCH.__________ ____________

N O R M A N ’S

ELECTRIC ' BELTS
A ND INSOLES lire an excellent remedy for JNeryuus 

Diseases, Debility, Seminal Weakness, IHteumatlsm, 
Liver and Kidney Diseases, Indigestion, Sc., Ac. Send for 
Circular to N. T. N4SRMAN, E fe H rle  BeU  n n d  B n tli-  
Insc E s ta b lish m e n t,  238 Y». W n s h ln ^ o n  sti-eet, 
C h ica g o , I I I .  7tcow ~ May28*_

A  P O R T R A I T
OF THE

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
E leFrat?co^™heBA rtIsm i'd d T ta lfp I ia T

“ Whatever may be the surprises or tho ^ J
never be surpassed. His worship will grow young wifhout 
ceasing; his legend will call forth tears without end. IiIb 
sufferings will melt the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among tbe sons of men there Is none born greater than
Jesus. “ —R snan. —

A Manual of.the Antiquity of Man.
BY’ J. 1’. MACLEAN.

The author’s object has been to glvo an outllno of the 
subject sufficient to nfiord a reasonable acquaintance w th 
tho facts connected with the new selenco to such as deslro 
tho Information, hut cannot pursue It further, and to servo 
as a limn mil for those who Intend to become more proficient 
Tho work 18 freely Illustrated, nml eontalns a  fltto likeness 
of Prof. T. H. Huxley.

Cloth, *1,00, postage free.
Forsalohy COLIIY A KICK.

Our Future Destiny.
Immortality elucidated and Jolt’s question answered.

B Y  M . R . C R A V E N .
Scientific Materialism refuted hy tlio evidence of Splritu 

Existence.
Patter, price 10 cents.
For sale hy COLBY' A RICH.

S p ir i tu a lis m  as a  S c ien ce ,
And Spiritualism as a Religion.

An Oration delivered timlcr spirit ‘influence, nt St. 
Georeo’s Hall. London, Eng.. Htmdayevening, Bcpt.21sl; 
1873. uy Cora L. V. Tapinn. This Is No. I of a series of 
Tracts entitled ’’The New Science.

S P I R I T  P E O P L E .
A scientifically accurate description of manircslallons 

produced by spirits, and slmttllaneonsly witnessed hy the 
author and othor observers In London, Eug. By YVII-liam

^Lim pSoth^red  edges, 35 rents, postd^e free.
For Bale by COLBX A1HCII .

SIXTEEN SAVIOItS lilt i l l ;
OK, '•

The Explosion of a Great Theological fion.
AN ANSWER TO JOHN ’l\  PERRY'S

“SIXTEEN.SAVIORS OR ONE;”
AN EXAMINATION OF ITS

F I  F T E E N A U T 11 O KI T 1 E S»
AND AN KXPOSITION Op ITS 

T W O n U X D I t E D A N l )  T \ V E X T Y - F ( t l J I t  E l t l t O t i S .

ItY ICEItSKY OltAVES.
Author o f "'The World's Sl.rtnn <!rucltird Saviors,"  

"The Bible o f Bibles," nml "Thu lllugrnidin of 
Bntnn,"

Mr. lVvry, who Ih thu llturnry udllumf llm ('Im lnnall 
Gazette, Is mu'of I lit1 innsi Iruninl ;unl ;iH<' n llirs , ami mm 
of thu bust historical srhulnrsuf the ngu In tin*Orthodox 
ranks. Ills work Is si rtivlmv of Kurscj ({ravus’s “ Slxtuun 
Cruel lluil Saviors.”  He elnlms not only to have refuted th:it 
work, but to have answered nml overthrown nil the leading 
arguments of the Infidel world ngidnsl riirlstliiuitv nml Hit' 
Bible. And Mr. Graves duties to have met and answered 
aud thoroughly demolished till of Mr. Perry's arguments 
and positions against Infidelity aud In support of Orlliodoxy. 
The most ititernsllng ami amusing feulnreor this work of 
Mr. Graves’s is hls ”  Keeleslastiral Court,”  lit which he 
examines all of Mr. Perry's witnesses and authorities, one 
hy one, and arrays them.against each oilier, and sometimes 
against Mr. Perry hlmselt. The witnesses, in their pross- 
examinaltou, not only contradict earlt other ami sometimes 
themselves, hut condemn eaeli other, showing some of them 
nro not qualified to aet as witnesses In the ease. This fea
ture of tlie work Is renllv laughable. It shows not only the 
utter failure nf Mr. Perry to provnwhat be designed, but 
tlml someof Ids witnesses seem to turn “ Slale’sevldenee”  
against 1dm aud testify for Mr. Graves. And hi addition to 
all lids Mv. Graves has elted from many of the ablest au
thorities of the world an amount of M>torlenl testimony 
against Mr. Perry that Is absolutely overwhelming. The 
work is enlivened by numerous auerdotesUluMrat Ive of Mr. 
Perry’s absurdities. One reader prom unices it “ a thunder- 
blast against Mr. Perry and a dead shot on Orthodoxy, 
wideh leaves not a grease spot of either.”  ln tbe two works 
will be found the ablest arguments both for Orthodoxy and 
Infidelity.

Thu work comprises about 2()0 pages. Cloth, (UK); paper, 
75<‘eiits,

For sale by COLBY &■ UK’H.

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
nil

Wookly Lectures delivered by George Chninoy in Faino 
Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass.

TERMS 81,00 A YEAR.
’• Your lectures Mir me like I ruin pels. They are eloquent, 

logieal and poetlral. They ale as wvlrujue ami ietiv>hihg US 
tin; breeze of morning on the elirek u\ fever.--/f. G, Inner- soil.

Address flKOKGK CHAINKY, No. ;t V s u ts  PAUK, 
Mass _  Marelt 2U,

S c ie n t if ic  A strology^
OK

N A T U R A L  L A W .
ri^HF. universe Is governed by law,”  were words fitly 
.1. spoken by the Immortal Humboldt. Ktery life Is tho 

completion of a design, drawn at the conception and birth 
of the Individual on the trestle-boanl of ilie Solai System 
by the hand of N ill mv and (he Inspiration ol Omni fie power. 
Nothing In the universe everilld.cn- everuill happen hy 
elianre. The events of .life can be determhird, ami, II tho 
artist hu eonipetmil. wiib remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptics and theiehy make business for m> self, 1 will 
nmkcMlie following iiro|M*sltIntis, viz.: Any jhtsoii sending 
me the place, sex, dale of h\v\\\ [giving hoar o f the. dag), 
and 5 3-ct. postage stamps, I w ill give them In return a per
sonal test aud proof of (lie science.

Any person sending m efi, with same dataas above, and 
one iMstage stamp, I will write brlellv In answer to any six 
questions (bat may be submitted. Any im'Imhi sending mu 
(2, data as above, aud two stamps. I will write an outline of 
nativity comprising tin* principal even Land ebangesof life, 
viz.: Nlckuess. Itscharnelei aud time, aho its result. 
iness, yeats past and liituh', good aud had. l artnerships^ 
whether good or unfavorable In their results.' Marriage, 
Us condition ami Hide. In faet. all ImtHu taui turns in thu 
highway of human life. More detailed nativities svrltten at 
prices pi'tipirlinnate to the labor required. Iw illw rltca 
nativity for any one without charge, who will secure mu 
thrl-U ($2)nativities and lorward inc.^l.

The-most sensitive''may be assured that no statement wll 
be made touching the length of life unless by their request. 
I will |H)lut out insueh tbe places in tbe pathway of the I Uluru 
where llnwcrs may chance to spring.

For my own profit ami the public good, I solicit a test of 
tho science. 01*1 VKK AMEN GOOl l).

Address Box tffffl. Boston, Mass.
SltuleiiI.In A strology.
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COITVBESATIOlSrS
O n  t l i o  C i i r r c i i i c y .

BY EDWARD D. LINTON and GEORGE V. DRURY.
Thu question to be met and settled now Is, Shall money 

continue to rule and curse mankind, or shall Itbu 
made to serve and bless?

“ The two greatest Inventions of the Inunan mind arc 
writing aud moiiev--tbe enmiimu language of Intelligence 
aud the common language of .self-interest;”  —Jfrtiv/Hf/r de 
Jlilrabeau.

“ The. must linporlant funellou of money Is to represent 
servlcuii rendered. ” —Charles Moran:

“  Labor Is tin? ultimate price l«ild for everything. Labor, 
therefore, Is the real measure of exchangeable value of all 
commodities, ” —Adam Smith.

“ The, Instrument of e.xehauge, now lit existence, metafile* 
or paper, convertible or legal tender, does not possess quali
ties adapted to the purposes of Justice. A dollar represents 
various amounts or labor-time lu various departments of 
serviceable exertion, ho that commodities are sold aud ser
vices remunerated at the most disproportionate rates, aud 
therefore most unjustly. ” —Thomas J. Durant.

Price 2.1 cents.
Forsale hy COLBY ,t ItlCH.

SEQUEL TO T H E  ST E L L A R  K EY .
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

This Imisn’tant ami attractive new book, which Is de
servedly meeting with u hearty welcome and rapid stile* Is 
known ny this suggestive title :
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HEAVENLY HOME/
Tho human heart Is aching with painful doubts concerning 

tho future life, which this book Is designedly emiKiwcivd to 
dis|K‘l; and Ihu thinking mind can herein find abundant 
“ food for thought.”  The language employed Is plain and 
easily understood. “ Views of Our Heavenly Home”  Isa 
work destined, we think, to be even more )s»pular than Mr. 
Davis’s widelv lead and truly spiritual volume entitled 
“ Death and tho After-Life,”  or which many thousands 
have been sold, and which is now’one of the host selling 
books In the author's list. Tills honk contains nearly three 
hundred iRigns. and Is illusthited with Impressive diagrams.

In cloth binding, 75 cents, imstago 0 cents; In i>ui>e!'cov
ers. 60 cents, t Hist age 4 cents.

Forsalohy COLBY & KICII. .._____

M A N  OM I N:
A R hy thm ica l  R o m an ce  of M inneso ta ,  

th e  C roa t  Rebellion, and  th e  
M in neso ta  M a ssa c re s .

■BY MYKON COLONEY\
Tho author says he dues nor cxwet' this work is a great 

poem: “ Ido not expect It will find favorwlth thu rich, 
hlghly-riiltured minds of thu Fast. 1 have chosen my char
acters from tho cotutmm walks of life, and my storv Is large
ly a recitation of life’s common events. My hero Is intend
ed ns a fair type of what freo institutions dovetop-a hard
working, Intelligent, high-minded hov, a dutiful son, a 
true imirlot springing at once to the call of hls country, si 
frco-tliluker, trusting hls own God-glvon judgment to de
cide a ll questions lor him, a brave, upright and fearless 
private soldlor, an unostentatious officer, and a faithful 
lover.”  t

Cloth. Price ( 1,00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. '

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.i
SCIKNCK Is unable in explain tbe mysterious jterfurm- 

mices of this wonderful little instrument*,’ widen writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at 
soitib )f the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, ami no domestic etude should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing nn'dimusliln 
should avail themselves of lliese “  Blanchettes.”  widen 
umy be consulted nn all questions as also lor communica
tions from 'deceased relatives or friends.

The Platirlictte Is furnished complete with box. |iemT 
and direetioua, by which any one can easily umlei.stand 
bow to use It.

PbANfJiiKTTK, with Pentagmph Wheels, tin cenls, sceuro- 
ly packed In a box, aud setit hv mail,-postage free.

NOTICK TO ItV.SlDKNTS OF CANADA AND TDK 
PUOVINCKS. — L'mlrr existing postal arrangements be
tween tim United Stall's and Canada. PLA S e ll F.TTKS 
cannot be seut through the malls, but must lie forwarded by 
express only, at tbe purcliaser'sexpense.

Forsalohy COLBY & KICH. _________________
THE LATE EPES SARGENT’S MASTERPIECE!

lllRI'lilt’S
BRITISH AND AMERICAN

P O E T R Y .
KDITKP l»V

E P E S  S A J U i K N  T.
Tills elegant volume of nearly loon pages Is a wonderfnlly 

jK'rfcet work, combining rare judgment and knowledge of 
English literature; and, as the lalmi of tlie liut years of .Mr. 
Sargent’s life. Is fitly hls crowning work.

Cloth, Illuminated cover. Prlcrfjl.fin. po.-tage free.
For sale by COLBY A IMCll,

S E N T  F R E E .  
R U L 3 3 S

TO KK UKSKUVKI) WIIliN I’lUtMINU

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
HY EMMA HAKDINGE BIUTTEN.

Comprehensive nml clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented hy an 
able,•experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of BookHpuh- 
llslied and for sale by COLBY k  ItlCH.

Sent free on application to COLBY A ItlCH. tf

Tie' Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

UY EUGENE CHOW ELL, M. D.
Dedication*. — To all liberal minds in the Christian 

churches'who am disposed to welcome new light upon thu 
spirituality of the Bible, even though It may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and who thru weigh and consider, 
even though they may reject-the claim herein made tor 
tbe unltv of the higher teachings Modern Spiritualism 
with those of early Christianity, this work Is respectfully 
dedicated.

Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed ami humid 
In cloth. Price (5,no. postage tree.

Forsale by COLBY & RICH. cow

WORKS IN THE GERMAN LANGUAGE.
I n M icro a  Id le  A lte r  D ea th ?  A Led arc bv Jmlgu 

F.dimmds through the mediumshipof Mrs. Cora L. V. Tap- 
pan. Paper. 5 cenls.

ItlcMKciiprcrttoJ' H e a v e n  nm l (lie  Id le  Itc.voinl. con
taining the pith or someof Mr. A. J . Davis‘> most popular 
writings. Paper. 60cents.

NJffiilllentloiiH o l’ .Modem A m erican  N plriltin l- 
Ihiii nm l l l i c l lu rm o n ln l  I 'liilO N opliy .v in rcil li’oni 
n n  Im |H )irl»nl l 'o in l .  By Philip Timm. Pa|H>r, 26cents; 
doth, fjO cents.

PlilloM»|ili.v o f S id r l lu a l  Inlcr<*oiii*MC. By A. J.
Davis. .Viei'ilts,

Kmhuî 'n f r a in  l l ic  MpIrll-YVorlfl. By Countess Add- 
mavonVay. 75cents.

S p ir i t ,  P o u c r .  M u lle r . By Countess Adelina von Vay. 
50 cents,

I tn m o H n lil.v  no  F nnc.r. 26 cents,
A V oice lo  a l l  W om en . 10cents.
For silo by COLBY & BICH. . _

T H E  TV LK It ItOYS.
u y  r .  m . i .r . i iKid.H.

This Is a capital story, well written, lively ami entertain
ing. There Is as much dramatic Inteivst In tbe affairs of 
these little |icople as in those of grovv>i-ui» children uinhi » 
wider stage. The characters are so vividly inrUnyed that 
the.tvaderj’an see them every one. The Spiritual Philoso
phy Is nlel’ly interwoven throughout. It Is considered a 
difficult tiling to write well for children, but this author 
has succeeded far belter than the average of those who un
dertake it,

('loth, 75rents, i»ostager»eent.s, .
" T d r  stile by COLBY A 1UCH.

T H E  P A I ^ F I E L D S .
BY F . M. LEBELLE.

Contknth.—Castle Burk, Thu Pledge, W alter' sSecvd, 
Aunt Jurusba’s Visit,: Tln  ̂ Se|wnat!on. The Deicirtun*, 
Willing Hands, Plavlng I.ady, Something Wrong. Thu 
Victory, Thu Confession, Comi*ensatlon.

Cloth, 75rents, postage5cents. •
For sain by COLBY A R I C H . __________

ECONOM IC S C IE N C E ;
Or, the Law of Balanen in thu-Sphere of Wealth. By 

Joel Densmure, with Introduction by Lois Wnlsbrooker, * 
A workingman's exposition of the law through which 

wealth centralizes In tho hands of tho fow to the Injury uf 
the many. ■ ■ .

Pn|>er, 25coiiLS postage free.
For sale by. COL BY & BICH. ______

HISTORY AND ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS.
B ;  I i . J I .  ARN OLD. ro iiB h k o c p » le .N . V .

CnniniKln in m:o vnl)))»i'. Cloth, *2,00; postaRC free. 
Forsalohy COL it Y A RICH. ■

M T  W E U D I 3 X r t 3 r  G r i r T .
C o n ta in in g  a  M a n ’s  Id e a  o f  I 'e r fe c t  l o r e .  

Plain, fioxililu c.ivo’s, 25 itiRs; gilt, flexible covers, 50
ClFm:sain hy COI.llY A R IC H ._____  .

The Fallacies of the Free Love Theory;
OK, LOVE CO NSIDId tEB AS A RE LIG IO N.

A Lecture, dcIlVMvtUn Washington, P ,  C.» April 25, 1875, 
■ Ity.I. AV. 1’IKE, of Vineland, N. J .

Price 20 cents, postage 2 rent*.
Forsale by COLBY & BICH,

T H E  A G E  OF ItEA SO X :
AN INVESTIGATION OF

TRUE AND FABULOUS THEOLOGY.
Parts I. and II. By Thomas Palm*, author of “ Common 

Sense,”  “ American Crisis,”  “ BightsbfMan.”  Ac. Also, 
a brief sketch of the Life ami Public Services of the Author.

This work Is published by the American Liberal T rad 
Society, and contains'213 Pages, set In large, clear tyi>e, . 
substantially bound In doth, amt Is tho best edition of tbe 
Age of Keason extant. The proceeds-from the stile of this . 
work are used by the Tract Soddy ln Issuing liberal tracts.

P rice75cents, postage5 cents. . >*
. Fur sale by Col.KV A UICII. •
r  A  T R E A T I S E ’ ON

The Horse and his Diseases!
........ B y .ii , .....1.,. k i*; N m i;L . 3i. d ,. j ... 1

. . . . . . ...........

Illusr x 
PatWc«6 ernts.
ForfawTby COLBY A BICH.

American Communities.
BY WILLIAM ALFBE1) 1IIXDS.

This pamphlet contains brief sketches of Economy. Zoar, 
Bethel,'Aurora. Aiutiita, leurla. the Shakers, Onulua, Wal
lingford, and the Brutlieilioodof the New Life.

Paper, Illustrated*; Prjee tin cents, iKistngc 5 cents, 
Forsalohy COLBY, £ /BICH.
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JSamin of fpifllti
BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST 20, 1881.

I , u k c  lM o i i s a n t  (M u s s .) ( !u n i |i> l l ( > i> l in g .
I.Vuthmi'il rmulv^s nf tin' lllv;ll Mi'i'tihi;—Ri'nnnl of tile* 

AYmk-A STi'-' nf 1'tiic11,’u 1 unit 1 lupi'c-Jv Sj,r,'riles — 
Mlsri'll; 1111 'oils Nnti'.i.
La he I'l'i nsnnt, Aug. IMA.— It is a pleasure In record 

Hu1 |iriu'i't'<lln.ns<>T tliegreai Sjiii'ltiuillst I'aniii-Mecting 
at tills. I>!:ti'i>. Since my last le tter the caitip lias been 
a scene. nt I'i'asi'U'ss activity'—tii'W comers arriving 
daily, l'l.m i tills tim e the inti'ivst will Increase until 
tin' i'IiisIhl: session, Sept. till.

Kidi'i taliitiii'iit.s. I'ceeplions and seances aro numer
ous. and " l.awu P artie s,” ■ In which discussions of 
‘vita! 11n 1 ■ -s111111 s occur; have lu-eii frc<|iicnt. Anna 
Kimball has ticcn conspicuous and usefu l In the last 
nanied aatheitnys. *

The s|"'uUlnn lias tieen of a liluh order, tteo. A. 
Fuller cicateri a verv favorable impression; Aldiy N. 
Ituiidiain never did ho tter—Iter friends were proud of 
her success; Prof. Puiehaiian displayed acumen in Ills 
elatioi alien of the seienlllle basis of Spiritualism: J . 
W. rie leher was drauialie and intelligent, lllustratlni; 
the inerll which called forth the high cidoules rerenlly  
pronoiineed upon tils m atter and style hy the I’hiladef- 
jilila to e 's .

Tlie audiences 011 Sunday, Alps. lllh . were very 
large. Over til lino |ieopte were present on the grounds. 
Mr. Kletelier tool; for Ids theme in the morning,
“ W herein Oo We Differ." and nave a  lucid exposition 
of the points nf dilTereuee between old theology and 
Spiritualism, lie  was most attentively listened to, and 
frequently applauded.

('11 Sunday atlernoon, Mrs. fo ra  I.. V. lilelimond. of 
rh ieaao . adilressed an immense audience. Her topic 
was “ The Spirit of Spiritualism ." which was elaborat
ed with great abilily. M rs, Itfehinoml's fame as a most 
11 ill 1 i:mI apostle of Spiritualism laid preceded her. and 
everybody was Intent on hearing the leotuie. The 
.spcceh was a model id rhetoi leal eM'idletiee. and a gem 
as a clear atid consecutive statem ent of the deep spir
itual significance of Spiritualism. Mrs. It. Is a ttraee- 
fnl and impressive speaker ; rich and rhythmical sen
tences fall from her lips ; there Is no hesitation, no 
repetition ; thediseouise flows' onward ill an attractive 
and mclhndivul way; one Is charmed now and then 
hy electrltyhm  passives. sparkling aphorisms anil 
'prophetic pet Intis; in fael. silt'll a discourse as tint' 
friend nave at I.ake Pleasant would retleet credit upon 
any literary society, or hotly of scholars In the world.
I.et those who.are ran!Inc about the literary Imnerfec- 
tlons of the spiritual platform, hear .Mrs. lilelimond 
ami o ther of our able speakers, ami then this fault
finding erv will cease.

lion. Warren Phase prefaced .Mrs. lilchmond's ad
dress with a few practical rem arks. He was welcomed 
to ttie camp by many friends.

On Sunday. Atttr. '-‘1st, Kd. S. W heeler and .Mrs. Cora
I.. V. Kielmiond will speak.

Visit I.ake Pleasant, friends, and greet your co-work
ers In .Spiritualism. The Camp Is laree, but there is 
ample room for all who will come. Everything moves 
along orderly, amt a pood work for progress Is being 
accomplished,

IlliC O lil' Ob' T il l'l WEEK.
MoNllAY.

The morning " reip test" concert was highly .success
ful. atid the musicians were loudly applauded. The 
members of the I'ileldiurg Hum! are estimable genlb.'- 
nien and superb performers.

At l:ao p. si. a large crowd gathered In. the grove to 
listen to the promised address of Spirit K. V. Wilson, 
through the medluniship of his eldest daughter, Mrs. 
Porter. Itro. Wilson said ;

“ Grt'i'llngs, friends. Hum th is my home on high. 1 
am not dead, ton living. My work Is lust begun.'
I welcome you all as ol yore, even though I am sup
posed to he absent from .you. My soul brings h e re a  
greeting In you all. lint could you have seen the 
grecHims, or witnessed my entrance through the holy 

■gate a lte r  leaving the home of earth, your gladness 
would have been equal to mine. My children, laid 
away years ago, greeted me with outslretehed arms. 
Oh, friends, if It were not lor being in Ihe mortal form 
again, I would wish myself hack', lint 1 have a w o rk  
yet to do, and shall d o lt. 1 claim no special medium, 
hut will work through all, black or while, wherever I 
eaii do good. Think not toy parting sad at thoughts 
of leaving my loved ones, till, my soul was glad to go. 
t le n tiy lh e  angel Heath entered’ my place of abode; 
lather, molher. and loved ones lilted my tried and 
weary spirit and i a llied  II home.. 1 soon returned In | 
earlli, and w as at my old home as the sun set In tfie ] 
West. 1 felt all ihe heat t-smrow shown by 'the friends | 
surrounding my poor body,

1 saw the kind hands lliiit decorated the stand here 
fo rm e; stood on this platfnim  during th a t memorial 
service held for me. I promised at my death to return 
liete in one year. la m  here to-day, and before many 
years shall pass away 1 shall try amt speak from this 
stand in mv m aterlah/.ed forme 

1 thank you all for the help you have given m y fami
ly. As you have held out the helping hand to Mary 
and my loved ones, so shall I reward you."

Prelatory to Hie address a poem found among 15. V. 
W ilson's elteets after death and supposed to have 
tieen written by him was lead, anil the Hole, "Departed 
Hays," was finely n mlered hy Mis. Thomas White, 
of Troy. N. V., assisted by an clUi'Icht chorus. An In
vocation was made by Mrs. Stiles of W orcester, 

TPKSfl.VV.
Mrs. Abby X. I’urnhain delivered Ihe regular ad

dress. She spoke substantially as follows; ■
A mai ki d lent tire of Modern Splrlluallsm is Its uni

versality. Its taels are tangible.! Spiritualism Is to 
us a high blrssing.tf we have the raparily  lo properly 
interpret II. O ur movement leads in knowledge. The 
old luiMs is that of faith. Spiritualism is [minded on 
idiservalion and Ihe exercise of reason. We tire 
luitghl Hie grand, lesson of Individuality—personality. 
Tills movement is lull of originality. I bought and inspi
ration; it teaches us concerning the dignity of life. 
We should he qualified to preach tills blessed gospel. 
Kaeii year there is less lauallclsm in our ranks. Alt 
Intelligent skepticism  we respect.' We need enlhusl- 
a-iu. Something beside attacks on old theology must 
mark the utterances o f.our platform. T h c n m rc h  is 
advancing, and we must work with zeal If we desire to 
keep in the front ranks of the army of progress. 
Many eminent clergymen, scientists and civilians are 
studying .Spliitnalistn in secret.

Mediums should .secure all the .culture they can. 
Spiritualism is ;in educator. We should ask questions. 
Get at the, tru th , friends, and von will be Idessed. 
Our movement should exercise a civilizing influence 
In the world. We need not worrv about Ihe heathen; 
they arc all right. Charily is the corner-shine of re
ligion, and thosew lioexeiel.sebenevolence are blessed 
by ihe angels of heaven.

The lecliirer then inferred to progress In niedlutr.- 
Sblp, and spoke at length amt very earnestly concern
ing that sublime gift.

Continuing, she said : 'I  have seen too m uch of the 
world to despise any one. 1 have labored in dilVerent 
reform atory movements, and have seen the salutary 
Inlluence »t kindness. I.et us lie helpful one to an
other, and remember th a t there ate no lost souls. 
God loves hum anity, anti the most depraved can be 
restored  to honor and usefulness.

We m ust work to advance, in Spiritualism we have 
a  clue, a  hint, which we should follow out.

WF.II.NI'.SIIAY.
Prof. J . 1!. Ihicltanaii spoke upon " The Scientific 

liasls of Spiritualism .” ills  rem arks were very pro
found ami Interesting. The learned speaker gave 
valuable data relative to m an's physical make-up. and 
then-passed to Ills special theme of the spiritual In 
man. in the course of Ills elaborate address lie re
ferred to the lack of enthusiasm  among .Spiritualists 
in the following language:

“ It Is a shame that so many Spiritualists shrink 
from publicly announcing lltelr belief. We .should not 
cower helore opposition. The scorn of opposers should 
ho antagonized with heroism.”

The Professor loeineiitany adverted to moral edu
cation, and was loudly applauded as he cited special 
Instances of the successful operation of the moral In
fluence m ovem entwith the crim inal classes.

THURSDAY.
George A. Fuller said In substance : *
All Scriptures have been essential to the progress 

of the world. F.ach system of religion lias had a  grand 
mission to perform. All religious movements Illus
tra te  to a greuter.br less degree the aspirations of 
hum anity for a higher and diviner life. Spiritualism 
Is not a  new m ovem ent- It Is as old as hum anity; its 
grand dem onstrations arc among the m arked featm es 
of history. The trouble 'has not been with religion, 
per kc, hut w lth 'the effort to ;ho ld  tenaciously to and 
force some particu lar definition of religion upon the 
world.' According to (lie view of the sectarian. God 
spoke his wortl to the \\m ld  (ages ago; th a t word was 
final, and no one Inis a right to ask for more knowl
edge In the direction o t.ieilg lous tru th . We bellevfi' 
th a t  all nationalities have received some divine truth.

The primal principles of religion are (lie same every
w here. The thought of God Is u n iv ersa l; tile dream 
of Immortality Is the common property of m ankind; 
and spiritual communion is a doctrine which is re
flected with greater o r  less Intensity tin ouglt all sys
tem s of religion. , ■ . . . .  ,

Spiritualism stretches into Ihe p a s t; it also reaches 
out to the future. We have been blinded hy theolo
gians ; sects have been cells In which we have been 
iHcarcerstcd ; priestcraft has been tyrannical, and 
men have been made abject slaves In the name of re
ligion. Wlien we cast a-lilo the limitations of .theol
ogy and look nt Ihe topic of religion from it broad ami 
scholarly standpoint, we are  encouraged and bene-

Spiritualism  throws light upon th a t much abused 
book, Hie Bible. The Bible Is well enough; vrliat wc 
w ant Is a  new theory relative to Its nature and slgnifi-

dKatlonal Spiritualism will bless hum anity; it will lie 
a l ig h t  In tlie sk y o t reason (o glorify all who come 
w ithin the circle of Its divine rays.

The speaker referred to th e  Inconsistencies of many 
church  people who accepted, without questioning, tlie 
m iraculous In tlie Bible, and yet refuged to credit tbe 
existence of genuine spiritual phenomena, though 
th ese  last w ere youcked lor hy  living witnesses.

FRIDAY.
J .  William F letcher chose for b is them e " W h a t Is

T.ife?" l ie  said In substance ;
Hamlet Is represented ns m editating upon the  prob

lem of life. W hat has the future fo r u s?  Tills was a 
topic which lie contemplated in a m ost serious mood. 
I.lfe Is an enigma, anti yet .there are many bright spots 
in the .struggle of existence. Progress is obtaining, 
shivery is living, ami Utterly is becoming tlie gospel of 
Ihe hour. The old theological m ysteries are being d is
sipated. Heaven and hell are now regarded as sta tes 
of being, not llnilleil localities.

The speaker I hen gave analytical delinilinns of Spir
itualism anil M aterialism. He argued that if th is life 
ended our career, then  a great Incentive to progress 
'would he lost. M odern Spiritualism  taught the doc- 
trine of Hie three-fold nature of man—the physical, the 
mental and the spiritual. A higher education was 
needed for hum anity.

Concluding. the lectu rer spoke a t length and with 
great power upon Ihe subject nf death.

, .SATURDAY.
The conference In the morning w as full'of Interest. 

Dr. Slade gave a  detailed statement of his experiences 
wlllt seli'iitille experts In Germany and elsewhere, 
which was a tten tive ly  listened lo.

Mrs. Bussey, of Troy, N. Y., Introduced Mrs. A. 
Johnson, ot Waco, Texas, to tlie audience, as a  new 
medium nf rem arkable power, .staling Ibat writing on 
a slate Ihrough the metllumslup of th is lady was pro
duced without Ihe use of a pencil—till th a t was done 
was lo cover a sla te  with a d o th  o r handkerchief, and 
the spirits would produce the writing.

Ollier speeches w ere made hy prom inent Spiritual
ists, ami it was the generally expressed opinion th a t 
this conference was highly beiit'llclal to all.

In the afternoon the  writer had the  pleasure of de
livering the tegular address.

SUNDAY, Alto. llTII.
A trem endous crowd of people v isited  the grounds 

on Sunday, barge excursion tra in s arrived from dif
ferent points in tim e for the morning address, which 
was given by J .  AV. Fletcher. This 'gentlem an chose 
for Ids theme tlie following top ic : "W herein  do we 
l'llle r?"  Among o ther things he s a id : Probably ho 
subject has been mole misunderstood Hum Modern 
Spiritualism ; friends and foes liave m isrepresented It. 
Prejudices have 'been  brought Into this m ovem ent; a 
miscalled individualism lias rendered a broad fraternal 
reeling Impossible. Spiritualism m eans free thought, 
flee religion and a free platform. Wo are accused of 
being inlhlels. Well, we are Infidel lo  the old theology, 
lmt we are not Inlhlel to the great tru ths of religion. 
We plant tlie sp iritual seed. As .Spiritualists wo are 
willing lo cooperate with free th inkers in antagonizing 
superstlllon.

We tlill'er from thenlogyon six prom inent points,viz; 
Coil, Bible, sulan, heaven, hell and punishment. The 
lecturer took up eaeli nf these points amt made die 
contrast.betw een the old and tlie new views, lie  was 
frequently applauded, and was honored with the closest 
attention for over an  hour by the very large assem
blage.

IN TUB AFTKRNOON
tlio vast am phitheatre  was filled w ith people. Hon. 
W arren Chase, of California, was Introduced and gave 
an Interesting account nf Mrs. Richmond as known to 
him in her childhood, long before she became famous 
as a spiritual lecturer.

He said: Some years ago, when traveling and lec
turing on Spiritualism , I slopped a t  tlie house of a 
family in tlie West wlm bail a lltlle  daughter, about 
It'll years old. who was blessed w ith the ■ mysterious 
gift of medlumslilp. she  was, like o ther children, fond 
of play, ami disliked lo leave her pastim e to sit down 
in a " circle " with Iter tillers, lmt d id so by Hie persua
sion of Iter .parents. Kvctt Hit'll Iter gift was wonder
ful. but she has since grown into a  noble woman- 
linotl, and has been Instrumental In thrilling many 
souls with her eloquence, and giving new life and 
cheer lo the sorrowing hearts of hundreds here and in 
other lands.

SIKH. CORA T„ V. RICHMOND 
was then Introduced by President Heals as I lie speak
er for the occasion. After a beautiful Invocation she 
began her address by saying; We propose this aflcr- 
noiin to address you on the "S p irit of Spiritualism .” 
There have been 'm any able speakers upon this p lat
form, and there are  many reliable mediums In this as
semblage. among others one ol tlie family through 
wimniSpiriluulisin wasllrsl made manifest. I Idrl.v-tlu ce 
years ago You have doubtless many other mediums 
who represent Hie Innglhlc.sldc of Spiritualism.

Tlie nititI'liatisl anil sccuknlst demand a m aterial 
view of m an's Immortal nature. Spirittialism  Is pro
gressive; it Is not to-day exactly as It was thirty  years 
ago; II has been chanced, altered, adapted to the later 
.advaneemeul and civilization of th is century.

The. speaker then discussed the  various supersti
tions and religious doctrines of th e  past and present, 
and held that the spirit of Spiritualism  clasps hands 
with Ihe essential elements nf religion everywhere. 
Spitlltialisni with the  light of purity  and freedom and 
a knowledge of tru th  presents light for darkness, life 
for nimihilaiinn, ami an elernlty for the human spirit 
now and forever.

The gifted speaker pointed out the  line of distinc
tion between ih e  external forms of religious belief and 
Hie anim ating spirit nt all system s; she m aintained 
that Ihe nature, tlie essential spirit of Spiritualism, 
was along Ihe line of principles; that II was demo
cratic in its sym pathies, and was really ihe great pe- 
lenti.d energy’ of the world's progress to-day. No 
etude digest could do justice lo tills aide address.

At Hie conclusion o r  Ihe discourse Mrs. lilelimond 
answered questions propounded from the audience. 
She was heartily applauded. A n Impromptu poem 
Imiughl the i xereises lo a close.

S P IR IT U A L  COMMUNICATIONS.
IIR. CAltDNKlt.

The w riter was the recipient nf a commtinlcallnii 
from Hr. il. F. G ardner, the widely known Spiritual
is t , who lias gone on to Hie higher life. The message 
was written in Boston, Aug. stir, by a  non-professional 
medium. Following is Ihe letter-from  the spirit-w orld 
(Italics as written hy the spirit): 

lino; — ; I came with veil from I.ake Pleasant lienuiso 
1 wished to I'omiiouih'iiie with yon and had no opportunity 
In do so there. What I want to say Is that you should 
keep III mind Ihe fact that the. veteran* who have passed 
over to the other side of life are nut (had, hot mure alive 
than ever hrl'ore. All we ask Is to lie recegidzed when we 
ale present at our lin'd legs,. New please say fu r  me that I 
anw/ifirr as 1 shall go with yon baek to the eaiiip-und as 
deeply Interested In Ihe ramp'ineetlngs as I ever was while 
in ihe ferm: mere se. Ill I'net, beeause I new understand 
their .full liupert. They concentrate the spiritual power 
which we nee everywhere to spread the divine gospel of 
l null to Ihe Inhabitants of eat III. I will Impress you what 
linin'to say. tied bless von anil all the workers. -Millie my 
special regards lo Ihe olllceisof the I.ake Pleasant Associ
ation. D u . II. F. GARDNER.

DR. SLARK'S MEDIUMSHIl'.
At tlie Camp, I he other tiny, the  w ilier, in company 

will! Deputy U. S. Marshal Fred Galltmpe and Detect
ive lietij. Gallottpe, visited the renowned medium, 
Henry Slade. Aiming other rem arkable m anifesta
tions was the following: Two sla tes were bandied by 
the members of tlie  stance, and all conceded flint they 
were clean, and th a t there was not any w riting on 
either of them. The slates were then  placed together, 
a  small piece of pencil having been dropped on one of 
them. Mr. Slade then rested Hie slates on one of the 
w riter's arms; anil all present soon heard the noise 
made by the pencil In writing. T h is occurred In broad 
daylight, In room No. 3, I.ake P leasan t Hotel. On sep
arating the slates, the following communication was 
fount! on one of them, much to Hie astonishm ent oMhe 
skeptical tilllelals, who imagined th a t there w as no 
siii'li tiling as a  genuine spiritual m anifesta tion :

•Mv 1>kau F r ie n d : Spiritualism hits tlireo prominent 
points to study—tlie linmuitnlity ol tlie soul, the knowledge 
of Cod, and a I"'| IVet standard of life*practice. My friend, 
yon mast have charity for those that do not see and undtir- 
;t uni tills.

.May all humanity b ' governed hy charity's holy law, 
Hn mi to others as >on would they should do unto you.' 

If all would walk In this path, they would Hud paace and 
Joy. The bright spirits love to guide thoslnrtd limn, to 
pmlfyhim tiv tlie widers ot (tod's holy truth, to rtcansc 
him of sin and at last lead him upward, so that lie may 
dwell 111 (lie abodes of heavenly bliss. Now. may the bless
ing of Him u ho Is here ami everywhere, be constantly with 
all who are engaged in good Work for the progress of man
kind. IV. 11. Nl'KXTEll.

MEMORANDA.
CAMI' CHIPS,

Mr. Bacon Is a  good singer.
Dr. Mack lias visited the camp.
Mr. W hitlock Is having a  “ g r e a t”  time, 
rro s ld en t Beals Is an indefatigable worker.
Pack your trunk  for Lake P leasan t, reader.
Mr. Tice and wife, of Brooklyn, N. Y., arrived Aug. 

12th.
Tito conference meetings as a  rule are  very in ter

esting.
Dr. J a c k  has many callers. H is home Is lnH aver- 

lilll. Mass.
Money spent for a  com petent police force Is not 

thrown away.
Miss V irginia Stephens, of Springfield, Mass., Is 

lookedfor dally.
Tlie dedicatory exercises a t M rs. Sylvester’s ten t 

were interesting.
Clias. AY. Sullivan never sang better. H e  Is popular 

wlllt the  cam pers.
Col. K ase and wife, of Philadelphia, P a., are looked 

for by m any friends.
L. J .  Luring, th e  well-known actor, made a  brief visit 

to the camp Attg. Oth.
Mrs. F erguson 's line alto voice Is frequently heard 

from the grand stand.
Mrs. A. M. Hannaford, of Boston, is m aking her first 

visit to Lake Pleasant.
Miss Ju lia  lto ss and sister, of Troy, N . Y., are  de

lighted with the meeting.
Airs. A. A. Smith, of Philadelphia, P a ., arrived  from 

Neshamlny Falls, Aug. loth.
E. AV. Emerson, the medium, lias described spirits 

from the  speakers’ platform.
Subscriptions to the Manner o f  L ight a rc  rolling in 

In an unprecedented manner.
'■ no! for the N iantlc Camp-Meeting t”  is the cry of 

a  large num ber of people here.
Mrs. A nna Goodwin has a nice home on,Lake Shore 

avenue. She Is a  veteran cam per.
The enthusiastic 8. B. Nichols, o f Brooklyn, is 

shaking hands w ith many friends.

Deacon Dickenson, of Springfield, Mass., Is enjoying 
a  few d a y s 're s t a t  I.tike Pleasant.

Mrs. Emma AVarrlner, of Chatham, N. Y., has made 
m any friends during her visit here.

J .  F rank B axter’s appearance is eagerly looked for 
by a  large circle of his admirers here.

W . If. A’osburgh, the healer, is In great dem and. H e 
has made many wonderful cores here.

J .  AVlIllam Fletcher received a warm welcome on Ills 
arrival. He m akes friends everywhere.

Bro. H art, of Springfield, released from official cares, 
has time to  enjoy the meeting Ibis year.

Mrs. F rank Beals, nf Corning. N. Y.. Is m aking her 
custom ary yearly visit to Lake Pleasant.

Prof. AVorthcn, of III.. Is an appreciative listener to 
the discoursed from the different .speakers.

T reasurer Greenwood Is a useful man—so the lectur
ers think. On th is point the brclhren ttgree.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson, of AVaco, Tex., are  en
joying the meeting. Mrs. J  is a fine medium.

A lthyN . Burnham had quite at;'ovation a t the con
clusion of hey lecture on Tuesday, tlie tllh Inst.

Dr. A. H. Richardson and wife, of Boston, veteran 
Spiritualists, arrived from Onset Bay Aug. 12lh.

Mr. A. T. P ierce tin's recovered from Ills tem porary 
Illness, greatly to the delight of his many friends.
. AV. F. D- Perkins, of Boston, who rents tents, has no 

tim e lo build atr-castles, as lie Is In constant demand.
Mrs. Murdock, of Rock Bottom, Mass., (formerly 

Mrs. Blair,) the noted medium, is oil a visit lo the  camp.
T he Annual Meeting of the New England Associa

tion of Spiritualists was announced for Monthly, Aug. 
lntli.

A. E. Newton, of the forthcoming Two  iro 'rW s.is on 
hand. Mr. Newton Is accompanied by Ills estim able 
w ife ., --

Airs. French Is, giving the best satisfaction, ns hotel 
proprietor. The "Lake Pleasant Hotel is well con
ducted. J

Mr. Frazer, of Norlh Carolina, was called home sud
denly by a  telegram, lmichTo the regret of his many 

^friends here.
Dr. Damon, the noted physician, has fine q uarters 

on the "  bluff," and appears to he as happy as any one 
on the grounds.

T h e  Lake George (N, V.) Camp-Meeting Is being 
Inquired after. Send down an agent or come yourself, 
Bro. AViicelnck.

There will he a  big delegation from Lake P leasan t 
to tlie Schrnnn Lake (N. Y.) Camp-Meeting, w hich will 
begin Sept, sill.

Airs. Lizzie Lenzberg, nf New York City, Is an excel
len t test medium. She Is convincing many skeptics ot 
the  tru th  of Spiritualism.

Mrs. J .  J .  Clark, of Plalnvllln, Conn, (formerly of 
Boston), is a  good psyclmmctrist. She is receiving 
many callers, professionally.'—

Secretary John  Harvey Smith is a  mlld-spokcn man 
who minds his own business and works for the  Inter
ests of the  camp all the time.

Clias. M cArthur, of New York City, was deeply in- 
Icresled In several of the discourses which were de
livered from the grand stand.

Dr. Ross, of Troy, N. A'., who Is an enthusiastic 
Spiritualist, has been of Invaluable use In arrang ing  
details with AA’estern railroads.

J .  AVlIllam Fletcher delivered, hy request, h is highly- 
Interesting lecture on “ E gyp t”  In Association Hall, 
to. a  good audience, on Sunday evening.

JTof. Benton, of Trov, N. A’., tlm famous psycholo
gist. reads the Spiritualist papers like a  sensible man. 
H e visits th is Immediate locality yearly.

Geo. A. F uller’s lectures were system atic and p rac
tical. He received many flattering encomiums from 
the people. H e Is a  growing young man.

The Committee on Speakers have shown good judg
m ent in filling the vacancies caused by the Illness of 
Profs. K iddle and B i'lttan,and Mrs. Ilyzcr.

Lake P leasant takes the premium on an "  Illumina
tion." The scene on Saturday night (12tli) was one of 
rare  beauty. The camp seemed like fairyland.

Dr. Towne has not been thrown from tlie “ hltilf ” liy 
tlie wind, tip to th is date. He is useful to ailing camp
ers, and drives away sickness as with a  magic wand.

The lectures from the grand stand have been listened 
to by large audiences, anil as a rule tlie entire services 
liave been Impressive, reflecting credit upon tbe Camp.

The veteran AVnrren Chase put In an appearance on 
Saturday, Aug. 13lh. He bad to shake bands with sev
eral hundred persons (luring a  stroll through the  camp.
’ M rs. Atary Haivkcs. of T urner's Falls, Alass., Is so- 
Inurnlng a t the camp. She Intends to go to tho 
Schroou Lake meeting to assist in the musical exer
cises.

H arvey Lyman driving the w atering-cart Is a picture 
for an artist. Mr. Lyman and Ills wife are ensconced 
In a neat cottage on the “Muir.” They are well-known 
Spiritualists.

Dr. A. S. Hayward, of Boston, tlie well-known heal
er, wlm lias been so successful in his practice. Is re
ceiving Ihe congratulations of Ills many friends at 
i.ake  Pleasant.

The famous medium, I ra  Davenport, arrived  Aug. 
intli. I lls  sister. Mrs. Blnndy, a-well-known medium, 
also came to the Lake tlie same day. HiSanccs will he 
Inaugurated a t  once,

Airs. AVhile, of Trny.’N. Y., gave a highly successful 
entertainm ent In the hull the oilier evening, which was 
largely attended. This lady Is a  fine singer. She was 
assisted hy local talent.

The Clifton Springs, N. A'., folks will please tele
graph what lime they will reach the Lake, so th a t ar
rangem ents can lie made for a serenade. F lora l trlb- 
u te sa re  already prepared.

Rev. Mr. Hardy, of AVhately. -Mass., It is said, asked 
Ids congregation to refrain from attending the  m eet
ings a t Lake Pleasant as a  personal favor to him. Mr. 
H ardy deserves a  leather medal.

Prof. Buchanan Is deeply in earnest. Ho Is analyti
cal, and can Indulge In scorching sarcasm  when lie 
feels like It. Ills “ p rivate"  sermons on technical sp ir
itual topics were enjoyed by many people.

Dr. e ; S. AValkcr, of Cincinnati, Ohio, a  successful 
practitioner. Is rosflng from Ills labors and recuperat
ing Ids powers. He Is a  generous, whole-souled man, 
and richly merits the success which lie has gained.

Dr. AV. B. Mills and family, of Saratoga, N. Y., left 
for home Aug. 11 tli. Mr. Mills Is P residen t of tho 
Schrnnn- Luke (N .Y) Camp-Meeting. H e Is un in te lli
gent Spiritualist, and will be an efficient presiding of
ficer.

Mrs. JolniAA’. AVheelcr, of Orange. Mass., has been 
111, hut Is slowly Improving. She h as the cordial sym
pathy of many friends who hope lo see her face In the 
audience In front of the grand stand-before the meet
ing closes.

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Rogers, and Aflss Em m a Sprong, 
of Troy. N. V„ were atlen llve listeners to the  platform 
exercises on Aug. Kith and 14th. Airs. Rogers is a  lady 
nf culture, and Is publicly Identified with the  AVomau 
Suffrage movement.

Among the prominent arrivals Aug. 131 h was Isaac
B. Rich, Esq., ot tlie Jlttnncr o f  L ight firm. Air. Rich 
marie the grand tour of the grounds, mid was the re
cipient of cordial 'g reetings from a  very large number 
of ladles and gentlemen.

T ent dedications are  num erous. Tho Banner scribe 
retu rns thanks for tbe many Invitations which he has 
received to participate In such exercises, and regrets 
th a t he has not the tim e to respond In person to these 
calls. Accept thanks, friends,

Airs. Philips, ot Hayden Row, Alass., w as seriously 
alTectcd hy the heat during the lecture im Saturday 
(12th), and was relieved hy L. L. Newton, the  healer, of 
Athol Center, Mass. Mrs. Phipps desires to express 
her thanks publicly through the Danner o f L ight.

n .  A. Rudlngton has a  nice platform in fron t of Ills 
lent. Anna Kimball addressed a  large audience a t 
th is point on Friday evening (12th). Airs. Kimball is 
a  la ilyot Intelligence, and discusses abstruse .meta
physical and spiritualistic topics with ra re  ability.

Dr. Slade’s  rooms are  crowded. H is medial powers, 
are  wonderful, and ho is accomplishing a  grand work 
a t  the Lake for Spiritualism. Prom inent journalists 
have visited him here, and their reports have been. In 
the  m ain . Just. Bro. Slade will attend the  Schroou 
Lake (N. Y.) Camp-Meeting In September.

Air. and Airs. Richmond, of Chicago, w ere  warmly 
welcomed to  the camp. Mr. Richmond Is a very ge
nial gentleman who appreciates the good things which 
he hears from the platform . Airs. Richmond is a  wo
man who wins the affectionate esteem of all who meet 
her.. Blessings on this happy couple. Airs. Richmond 
rau k s with the ablest speakers .In th e  land..

The Superintendent of. the  Connecticut River Rail
road will not put on excursion tra ins on Sundays for 
Lake Pleasant, but when the  Catholics w ant a  Sunday 
train , so th a t people can assemble to w itness the lay
ing of a  corner-stone for a gn  a t  Cathedral, the ir wishes 
are compiled with. AVhereln is the consistency of such 
a  course ? Will Superiutendent Alulllgan answ er ?

Ce p h a s .

Cnssnilngit L ake Cam p-M eeting Notes.
To the Edllorof tho Bannerot L ig h t:

Tho meetings a t th is beautiful resort w ere fairly 
started  on Sunday, Aug. 7th , and notw ithstanding the 
drenching rain of Saturday night aud Sunday fore
noon, a  very large attendance w as presen t a t  tho 
opening meeting, a t  t l  a . m„ presided over by A. S. 
Cobb, Esq., of D unkirk, N . Y. The. P resident said, 
lnhlso)iening.rcm arks ; F riends, perm it me, a s  pre
siding ofllcer of the Association, to  greet you, one and 
all. The great pleasure I read  In your smiling faces 
hears testimony to the tru th  or your philosophy—th a t 
the friends of the upper realms are  still presen t with 
ns, and their joyous countenances are stilt beaming 
on us.

I am happy to be with you all th is  morning, and I 
feel sure that, with the fist of speakers th a t will be 
presented to you In the o rder already announced, this 
year’s programme enhnot b u t m eet your approbation.

I  have the pleasure th is morning o f Introducing two 
of our ablest speakers, th e  Hon. W arren  Chase, of 
California, and 0  p . Kellogg, Esq., ot Ohio.

Mr. C. opened with a  poem. A fter singing by Afrs. 
Jno . B artle tt and daughter, who rendereabeau tifu lly ,

"A V ecom ean A ngel Band to  greet you,” the genial 
Kellogg stepped to tbe speakers’ stand and delivered. 
In his Inimitable way, the  address of welcome. I t  
w as one of those happy efforts characteristic of tlie 
man—full of good-feeling, pure sentim ent and sparkling 
w it; ju s t tbe tiling calculated to  p u t everyone presen t 
In good bumor and In suitable harmony to  receive tbe 
Intellectual feast to be spread  before them  tb e  next 
two weeks.

A fter singing again by m other and daughter, tho au
dience was dismissed until 2 r .  m . In the afternoon 
Ihe capacity of the hall w as fully tested, every availa
ble sea t taken , and the crowd of anxious persons sa t 
as quiet as m utes while the  Hon. W arren Chase for 
nearly two hours discoursed on “ Spiritualism ; its 
P roo f and Pow er.” It was a  genuine tre a t once more 
to hear tills veteran giant of our cause. T here Is prob
ably no speaker on Ihe platform  to-day more logical 
and  clear in his sta tem ents th an  the Senator from 
California. Although now quite advanced in years, 
Air. C. appears as vigorous and hearty  as lie did twenty 
years ago. Friends should not miss tho golden oppor
tun ity  of engaging him while on Ills flying tr ip  East. 
N ext Sunday (14th) J . F rank B axter and Airs. Shepard- 
Llllle will he the speakers of the day—by tlm t tim e It 
Is expected th a t the Cassadagiaus will count th e ir  vis
itors hy tlie thousand.

Among those now visiting the camp aro Tims. Buell 
and wife, N. A’.; Mrs. Judge Cook, Jam estow n, N. Y.:
R. At. Rouse and wife, T itusville, Pa.; Judge H olt amt 
Ed. Dunham. Dunkirk, N. Y.; Thos. Lees, Cleveland, 
().; Abram Jam es, Fredonla, N. A’.; Dr. E. Brown and 
wife, Fredonta, N. Y.; Garvin T hayer, Supt. of D. A.
V. and P. R. R.; Prof. Balicock, D unkirk, N. Y,, and 
the  T rustees of tho Association and th e ir  families.

Many-mediums, professional and private, a re  now In 
attendance, and circles being held constantly. P resi
den t Cobh has In Ills cottage one room especially ar
ranged and reserved tor stances, which Is free to me
dium s Airs. Bliss Is expected, and  will probably com
mence her seances th is week.

Excursions hero are now the  o rd e r 'o f  tho day. nr* 
rangem ents having been m ade w ith the various roads— 
for fuller particulars apply to ,1. AV. Rood, Secretary.

The hum and click of tlie workmen can he heard all 
over the camp, aud the visitors can expect to see great 
Improvements over last year, tho m anagers feeling 
confident it Is only time they need to render th is one of 
the  most prominent and popular Spiritualist. Camp- 
Atectlngs In the country. T h o s . L e e s .

Aug. ith .

O nset lin y  Notes.
BY II. II. 8.

A more perfect night than  th a t of Afonday was never 
seen. A full moon, the heavens cloudless, and the 
Bay reflecting the glory o f sky  and sh o re ; a  yacht In 
harbor, sending up Roman candles and burning col
ored fires, gave an Idea of w hat a  b rillian t illumina
tion might he arranged by a  fleet of yachts distributed 
about tho Bay, burning varied  colored fires, and the 
cottages and trees lit up w ith Chinese lantorns. When 
shall It he?

T his last week of the Camp-Aleetlng has been the 
best, of all, tho “ glory w eek,”  so to speak; th e  weath
er all th a t could ho desired ; the  attendance largely 
Increased, and hy visitors from all pa rts  of tho coun
try ; tho conference-nieeMiigs developing a ln rg e v a r l-  
cty  of talent, rich In experience o t spiritual gifts, and 
all aglow w ith the enthusiasm  of kindred son.s com
muning together upon the highest themes. Tlie regu
lar lectures have all been sincere, earnest anil able 
presentations of tru ths apprehended hy the speakers, 
en d  borne homo to tho hearers hy clearness of thought 
and speech. Our lecture platform  is becoming an in
tellectual and moral power in tho land, and command- 
Ingrcspcct com m ensurate with its  importance. Sneers 
and ridicule are not heard ; bu t however novel the 
thoughts presented from casual visitors and strangers 
to our philosophy, they receive m arked a tten tio n ..

From  St. Louis a  party of visitors have arrived, In
cluding Dr. AtcAullfl’, a m agnetic physician of wide
spread reputation there. Alcssrs. 0. T iickelt and A. 
Robbins; form er presidents of the St. Louis Spiritual
is t Association, and Airs. Robbins. The gentlemen 
addressed the conlerence on Friday morning, and Mr. 
Tackett, gave ah Intensely Interesting account of the 
medial developments In h is own family, and also nar
rated  the details ol tha t public seance for m aterializa
tion In St. Louis, w here a  m aterialized form was 
•shot In the head by a  reporter selected by a  committee 
iif fourteen reporters from the secular and religions 
papers of St. Louis, wlillo the  medium was bound by 
them in a  cabinet raised from tbe stage, and standing 
in the centre of the platform , so th a t under and around 
it everything could be d istinctly  seen. Tho Danner 
o f Light, has published th e  account, copied from the 
lengthy and altogether fa ir  report of the St. Louis 
papers. I t  stands among the most conclusive proofs 
of m aterialization ever published. These gentlemen 
promise a  large company to Onset from St. Louis nex t ’ 
year.

The fountains ot emotion and fraternal love have 
poured freely forth a t these m eclings of the  people, 
and a holy baptism lias pervaded the h earts of-a11r as 
narratives of personal experience,sp irit messages and 
tests, and soul-full addresses have been given. Dr. Geo. 
II. (leer, A. E. Newton, Aflss Shelhanicr of the  Danner 
o t Light, K ies Doane, Esq., Dr. A. AV. Scott. N . U/y Ly
on, Dr. H. B. Storcr, N. S. Greenleaf, Dr. AVUImrARev. 
Air. Lolhrop ot Salem, Atr. S aw yer,M rs. Thompson 
of Maine, Messrs. Gowards of Lowell. T uckorf and 
Robbins of St. Louis, Airs. Dr. Smith ot Boston. Airs. 
Daiiforth of riitladclphia, Mrs. Du. Stilt of New York, 
and others have participated in these meetings.'

Bro. A E. Newton was himself surprised to find how 
freely Ills thoughts and language flowed forth a< lie 
took the plalform after years of retirem ent to answer 
two questions propounded by an Orthodox visitor. 
“ Why do Spiritualists reject the Word of God?” aud 
“Are spiritual cuminunicaHmis to lie relied on as tru th
fu l?” His clear, philosophical anil practical explana
tions were listened to with stric t attention hy all.

Dr. A. AV. Scott, of Boston, father ot Airs. Nelson, 
the tes t medium, was in a  happy frame of mind, and 
his tests from the platform aud general rem arks were 
original, entertaining and In a most excellent spirit.

The young ladles from I’rovlncetown who sang so 
finely a t the  meeting oil Wednesday, received cordial 
applause.

The ladies and gentlemen who constitute our volun
teer choir are  deserving of especial mention for tho 
valiiaMo assistance which they have rendered.

On Saturday. Aug Oth, Dr. Greenleaf being tho lec
tu rer, took fo rlilssubject “ Humanity. Its Helplessness 
and Its H elpers.” A fter showing that, the natura l ten
dency ot all things and anim als below man Is to grow 
toward the condition which allows of the existence of 
the  human, and that the constant attitude of the same 
is a prayer toward hum anity for help, ho continued by 
sl owing also that hum anity itself is alm ost as helpless 
a s  ih y. although It more fully recognizes Its condition, 
and by prayer or aspiration Is always calling upon 
som ething Itfgler to. help it.

The Doctor tin n continued: "AVho are  our helpers? 
I  answer, among other assistances we have the Red 
Aran of the  Forest—lie whom we drove from the home 
of Ills fa thers; whom we taught the vices of civiliza
tion, ineluding tlie d rinking or fire-water, and whom 
we are  seeking to exterm inate even now in Ihe fa r 
AVcst. AVhen you of tills Association piirclmsed tills 
laud and commenced to cut down trees ami clear 
aw ay rubbish, tho Onset Indians, who formerly had 
the ir homes here, looked on with sorrow and were 
sad. They did not raise  the tomahawk, nor oppose 
you, hut they  had hoped tlm t a t  least their old home, 
m ight he spared from th e  spoiling grasp of the white 
man, who had taken alm ost every o ther spot for Ills 
own. B ut when they found th a t your ohjeet In com
ing hero was to prove the’ Immortality of th e  soul of 
white and red men, and to express vmir belief In the  
equality of race and sex rights, they changed In their 
feelings and became your h e lp ers ..

I have seen every year a t  the harvest-moon, the time 
of their usual assembling, tills auditorium  crowded 
with Indians, hundreds on the platform , and thousands 
In the space before us. come together in a  G rand 
Connell, and for what, th ink  you? N ot to throw  Im
pedim ents In your way. bu t to  consider w hat they can 
do to aid you. Not only tho native inhab itan ts of On
se t are  here, bu t Ibey have sen t out the ir news among 

'th e ir  brethren in the far AVest, and deputies are here, 
and through tlie Information given them  concerning 
our real feelings toward-them, they have been changed 
from their vindictiveness toward us, and come as 
friends. They have among oilier doings in these Coun
cils resolved themselves Into committees who have 
charge of your cottages in your absence, and who seek 
to guard your welfare everywhere. Tills Is one reason 
why we have so orderly, grounds, with so little  trouble; 
they are assisting In these duties. They will still con
tinue lo help you as far as they  can, and when the next 
harvest-moon comes, doubtless 1 Bhall again see them 
In m ultitude In these p leasan t shades bringing In their 
reports for the year, and planning new aid  for their 
white brothers, who give them  through our mediums, 
If In no o therw ay , such a  friendly hand. Your humane 
policy toward them has won their tru e  hearts.

I cannot tell why I am  selected to  say these things 
for the Red Men, but they  expect me to  do so; and 
w hat favor do you th ink  they desire to a sk  of you In 
retu rn  for their heartiness and assistance?  AVhy. 
merely th is : th a t a t  the  nex t harvest-moon your flag of 
the S tars and Stripes, th e  emblem of Uberty and good
will lo all the earth , should by action of tlie  Associa
tion be thrown to the free  winds in recognition of our 
friendship for them, and  of tlie lr In terest In our wel
fare.

la m  liappy to say th is  favor will be  gladly and cor
dially accorded to our Ind ian  allies a t th e  time men
tioned.”

Dr. A. S. Hayward, m agnetic healer, well known 
also ns correspondent of th e  Danner, together with 
his wife, have been spending a  few days with us, and 
brought with them  from Cottage City Airs. C. AV. Nash, 
Mrs. A. D. Bates, Airs. M. H . B ates and Aliss At. J . 
l'recman.'

Sunday evening Air. Emerson, of New Ham pshire, 
assisted by Aflss Jenn ie  H agan, gave an  .entertain
ment a t  the Pavilion which consisted of poems and 
tests. Aflss Hagan opened the  exercises hy impromptu 
poems on subjects given by the audience; her efforts 
were well received, and  elicited frequent applause. 
Air. Emerson described and  gave th e  nam es In p art 
or in full of several sp irits , nearly all of which de
scriptions o r names w ere recognized by friends or 
relatives. On the whole, the  evening was spent quite 
pleasantly, and, we believe, generally satisfactorily. 
Mr. Emerson bids fa ir  to be a  good te s t  medium, 
wanting only development to  make him first-class.

Another public sta n ce  w as held a t  th e  Pavilion last

W ednesday evening, for th e  benefit of Mr. E . T . Sar
gent of Chelsea. Mass. M iss J .  H agan and  Mr. Em
erson of N ew  H am pshire a s s is te d ; th e  form er by 
practical effusions on severa l subjects from the’ audi
ence; tho la tte r  by giving tes ts  In h is usual m anner. 
Air. 8. closed the en tertainm ent by giving p artia l de
scriptions and names, sometimes In part, a t  others In 
full, of spirits. On th e  whole the stance  w as good. 
Ot course there were som e spirits not recognized 
AVe bespeak for these two mediums, Sargent and 
Emerson, grea ter success a s  they become better de
veloped. \ .

The lecture on "  The Soul of Man,”  hy Dr. G. H 
Geer, la s t Thursday afternoon, wns one ol th e  ablest 
efforts of the whole meeting, m eriting unbroken sa tis
faction from the en tire m anagem ent and also from the 
audience. The Doctor lias made many warm friends 
at Onset.

Dr. S torer s a y s T h e  more we get out of Geer the 
bette r wo like It.”

Afrs. E. At. Shirley, of AVorcester, business and pro
phetic medium, has been with ns (lining our meeting 
and has spoken In our conferences almost dally In her 
earnest and forcible m anner.

F riday afternoon a  largo num ber of the friends of
B. II. Bourne m et a t the Grand Stand to pay tlielr re
spects to him In a  somewhat substantial m anner, by 
presenting him a purse of about one hundred dollars. .

E dgar AV. Emerson, tho platform  tes t medium, left 
for Lake P leasan t Camp-Meeting Thursday. Air. Em
erson was made the recipient of a purse of twenty- 
tliree dollars from his friends ut the house ot Airs. 
Coolldge AVednesday. T he presentation speech was 
made by Dr. H. B. Storer.

Tlie closing of ennip-meetlng will liot affect the  trav
el to Onset a  great deal, for tlie a tlrnctlons'of early 
Septem ber aro so strong tlmt many defer their vaca
tion until th a t time, and very few in tho cottages wilt 
th ink  of leaving until Ihe leaves turn. A fter the pub
lic m eeting will come the quiet meetings of those resi
dent In the Grove.

On Sunday Onset was .In its best a ttire , b right and 
clear. I t  needed a little  wind to fan the  visitors, but 
it did not come, so tho day was hot for th is prove, and 
people were Inclined to lie quiet and to keep as much 
as possible In the shade. The gathering was qulto 
large, the little steam er from New Bedford coming 
crowded, bringing nearly a  thousand people; and the 
auditorium during preaching time was crowded w ith  
attentive listeners. Airs. Eliza 0. AVoodruff, from  
Allchigan.gavo the discourse In the morning. Airs. 
AVoodruff filled the plane of Aflss Doten, whose health  
did no t perm it her .to fill her engagement, bu t I  th ink  
the audience were not disappointed, for she was lis
tened to for her b right thoughts with m arked a tten 
tion.

In  the afternoon Dr. H . B. Storer was the  speaker In 
place of S. B. B rlttan, who had the sam e excuse as 
Aflss Doten—It wns singular th a t there should have 
been .two cripples, m etaphorically speaking, on one 
Sunday; bu t tlie Doctor proved him self no cripple 
(though he was not well, having had an  111 tu rn  the 
night before),- for he well commanded the  attention  of 
the audience In one of the  best discourses th a t  he ever 
m ade; everyone spoke of It; It was very able. H e 
commenced with the  Latin maxim. Vox popu tt vox  
Del, and made th a t h is subject; and to say he ably 
trea ted  It is no full definition. Ho certainly was In 
one of Ills most inspired conditions, and the only fault 
with tho discourse w as It was too short; i t  ought to 
have been two hours long Instead of one.

Aliss Jennie n ag an  Improvised three o r four poems 
from subjects selected ny the audience. She is re
m arkably gifted : no hesitan cy ; her productions are 
quite finished, with no stra in ing  either In h er rhythm  
or rhymes, and she was enthusiastically applauded a t 
the end of each Improvisation. '

T he choir next sung—the audience rising- “Auld 
Lang Sync.”  The Chairman then stepped forw ard as 
If lie had forgotten something, and said It was not late, 
and one of the old w orkers was present, and several 
had exurcsscri a wish to hoar from hlin. aud announced 
John AYetherhce; though It seemed like a  supplement 
to a  finished affair, the  audience applauded the  an 
nouncement. and listened to his speech with much in
terest. As usual, It was one of the cheerful kind, and 
was generally considered a  liappy ending to an after
noon of wisdom and eloquence. Air. AVetherheo was 
very modest, as he usually Is, and considered his kind 
reception on Hint and o ther occasions due to tho Dan
ner o f  L ight, for shoving his pen to the front so often, 
thus making him known, rather than for any lnstruo 
tlim or ciifcrtalum ent In his .speech or speeches them 
selves; but the audience appeared pleased, so perhaps 
It was a  better judge of such a  m atter than was
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The Manhood of Spiritualism—What 
i t  Portends.*

A DlHcuiirNP D e liv ered  l ic fo r . t lie  F ir st S n r le ly
o f  NpIrilunllHlNiil F n li liank  I fn ll , U ile n iN ,  

l l n n l i  » l h ,  18N1, by Hie U nlileii o f
M R S . CORA L . V . R IC H M O N D .

Our theme, as announced for this evening 
through this instrument, is: “ Tho Manhood of 
Spiritualism—W hat it Portends.” You have 
already heard through tlio lips of oiir sister,! a 
messenger of this tru th  to tho world, that this 
is an anniversary; tha t Spiritualism, next 
Thursday, will have been in tho world just 
thirty-three years as a modern name. Be
tween this timo and next Sabbath evening, 
when w e shall again address you through this 
instrument, there will have been a celebration 
of this anniversary throughout tho entire civil
ized world. We do not mean by this that your, 
popular places of worship will celebrate it, or 
th a t tliero .will he very largo assemblages in 
public halls or rooms of tho masses of tho peo
ple. We do not mean th a t in Rome a t St. Be- 
,to r’s, in London a t St. Paul’s and Westminster, 
tliero will bo grand processions of people and 
conventions of those who worship - a t tho.slirino 
of popular religion; hut wo do mean th a t in 
their own way, silently, or with audible sound 
of voice, tho word of life that has como to the 
peoplo for the last tliirty-tlfreo years will be 
spoken and celebrated; that tho message of 
Spiritualism to tho world will have no silent, 
no obscure sound, and that th a t which is awak
ened by its memories or by its positivo posses
sions will not ho an uncertain sound in tho 
world.

When I  was a child, said St. Paul, I  thought 
as a child, spake as a child, acted tis a child; 
when I  was a man, I  put away childish things.

Eleven years are given to childhood, eleven to 
youth and early manhood, cloven to tho prepar

a t io n  for whatever work life can bring. To
day Spiritualism stands before you in its thirty- 
th ird  year. I t  is no longer a child to be trifled 
or played with; I t  is no longer a youth,To 
squander with you a fow hours of timo in idle 
argument, and, perhaps, bring a few idle tears, 
then he cast aside; b u t . i t  is full grown; it has 
measured its 'pow er in tho world; it has cre
ated its instruments of expression; i t  has test
ed the thought and mind of the nineteenth 
century; i t  lias been put to' tho test by the 
thought and mind of tho nineteenth century, 
and now it  is ready for work. There may be 
those within this room who have followed its 
career, who are ready to enter with Spiritual
ism upon the work tha t it has come to do, who 
have felt its evidence of immortal life crowning 
the ir existence w ith added splendor, who have 
known and been moved by the actual contact 
of spirit life with mortal life. There may he 
those in  this room who are beginners in inves
tigation. These must necessarily be in the 
childhood of Spiritualism; for while there are 
always old age and manhood, or womanhood, 
and youth and childhood in the world, you do 
not expect th a t men and women shall always 
he children, or th a t those who have had added 
experience shall know no more than those who 
are ju st born; and this is what rarely occurs to 
the  mind of the beginner, who considers th a t 
Spiritualism is ju st born when lie or she begins 
to  investigate it, and who believes tha t no one 
has been adequate to test or Investigate prop
erly un til his or her individual mind has been 
brought to  bear upon the subject.

Such thought as this is foolish, is evidence of 
childhood in the particular direction of investi
gation, and should pass from the mind as un
worthy, because you should know the moment 
a subject is mentioned to  you th a t i t  has been 
in  the world before you were born, perhaps, 
and th a t those who were wi^e, intelligent and
capable, have investigated it, given the ir testi
mony and their experience. Their experience 
is not yours, but i t  was theirs. As theirs it is
sacred; as theirs it forms a portion of the great 
testimony of human life. W ithout i t  you would 
have no possible communion with one another. 
And as these instances are innumerable, the 
beginner should not approach any subject with 
the  idea th a t ho or she is endowed with espe
cial qualities to  discover its fallacy. There is 
no greater mistake in human life than this. 
Nature w ith all her manifold mysteries, the 
flower with its silent secret of incense, the stars

* This lecture was doltvcreil directly before and antici
patory of tlio thirty-third anniversary of the advent of 
Modern Spiritualism; and was reported In full In tlio Chi
cago Times or March 28th - to  wlifch paper wo are Indebted 
for tho address.

t  Mrs. O. T. Samuel, who made a preliminary address on 
this occasion.

with their wonderful power of light and mo
tion, might baffle the hold and daring man who 
would assume tha t for the first time ho con
templates their wondors. Past ages have spok
en of tlioir splendors., Tlio loveliness of tho 
earth has been revealed hoforo to-day, and the 
power of mind over matter, of spirit over death, 
of life over separation, lias been again and 
again expressed by exalted tongue, by pen of 
poet, by eloquent lip of prophet and teacher, 
and it  is only th a t anew and anew tho world 
must ho horn and regenerated th a t'th is  light 
lias come to you. Aro you over tired of spring- 
timo hocauso i t  comes onco a year? Aro you 
over weary of tho morning because it comes 
once in twenty-four hours? Aro you tired of 
childhood bccauso infant Tips prnttlo around 
you all tlio timo ? Is youtli over tircsoinb to 
you in its many phases of unfoldment ? Is not 
manhood’s promiso foreshadowed in every form 
of lifo, and shall you not remomber tha t it takes 
tlio whole cycle of oxistonce to make lifo com
plete?

Spiritualism stands, therefore, to-day,.in the 
hearts and minds of ono generation as a com
plete fact. They have passed through tlio vari
ous stages of doubt, of partial investigation, of 
conviction, of growth, of apathy, of indiffer
ence, of regeneration, revivification and cer
tainty. They now stand taught in tho mystery 
of that which lies beyond this life ; they have 
seen tho shadow of the grave swept away from 
human lives, and tlio certainty of immortality 
shining full upon their existence ; they have 
witnessed and given evidence in their own per
sons tha t this is true. They are entering upon 
tho third stage of manhood in Spiritualism, 
which is active and intelligent work—work for 
tha t truth th a t has built itself up in their 
minds; work for th a t power and purpose th a t 
has superseded and supplanted smaller labors 
by tlio majesty of its dominion ; work for th a t 
exalted method of oxistonce th a t supersedes 
death and tho fear of it, supersedes the neces
sity of creed by tlio certainty of knowledge, 
supersedes the smaller leading-strings of faitli 
by tlio actual possession and certainty. And 
those who liavo lived this full generation and 
reaped this full harvest of knowledge, do not 
turn with scorn to-tho hoginnor ami say: “ I 
have all knowledge—you have none,” but aro 
willing tha t each and every mind shall pass 
through the various stages of investigation th a t 
they liavo passed. They only ask. th a t tlio be
ginner shall not scorn what they liavo scon ; 
that he who is yet nn infant in investigation 
shall not dospiso tho quarter of a century and 
more of earnest thought, of actual labor, of 
positivo demonstration, of teaching tha t lias 
come from the sources tha t have beeu veiled 
thus far to your understanding. This is but 
fair in a world where intelligence on tlio aver- 
ago is comparatively equal, and where oppor
tunities aro not withheld. The beginner lias 
tho right to all the privileges of investigation 
that have been in  the w orld 'for-thirty-three 
years; he has only to take possession of them. 
He is entitled to every manifestation and every 
form of proof th a t tlio spirit-world has given 
for tho last thirty-three years, if he will only 
avail himsolf of thorn. l ie  is entitled to all the 
knowledge that that investigation .can bring 
out and all the joy which a consciousness of 
immortal life will yield to him ; but lie must 
not uplift his hand- against or endeavor to take 
from the ono who possesses it a moiety of th a t 
certainty which haft come by cumulative years 
of effort, industrjyand spiritual teaching.

Therefore, as we say, Spiritualism enters upon 
a new stage at this hour. This year it is ready, 
to grapple with tho problems of lifo. This year, 
though it lias no storied institutions, no vast 
scientific schools, no systems of education, no 
colleges or institutions where it is promulgated ; 
though it lias no corps of professors appointed 
to go forth in the w orld; though it  claims no 
visible centre as Its source and power, i t  still 
has the power of manhood a t this tim e,'and it 
means not simply idle questioning and curiosity, 
not simply the proof of existence beyond the 
earthly state, but what tha t proof will do in the 
world. I t  means renovation.

An epoch or cycle of time has passed, and 
some one asks: W hat has Spiritualism to show 
for i t  ? W hat lias it not to show ? The super
ficial glare of external worship is not its ow n; 
th a t which belongs to any system of intellectual 
culture has not been promulgated, by i t ; it does 
not obtain its sources of knowledge froth the 
usual methods of human education. But it has 
done precisely what itclaims for itself—namely, 
i t  has spiritualized the apprehension and con
ception of m a n ; i t  has renovated the thoughts 
of this century, and so far as eyes can judge 
th a t are accustomed to gaze upon human 
thought, i t  has spiritualized the tendency of 
modern time until the materialism tha t was 
wont to creep into the thought and culture of 
twenty-five years ago pauses now when it  meets 
face to face this ever-encroaching and ever-ris
ing tide of spiritual truth.

Bentham and John Stuart Mill, great in 
affairs of social and political economy, would 
leave humanity stranded upon the bare and 
barren rock of speculative materialism. Her
bert Spencer, the pope of modern philosophical 
and metaphysical thought, sends forth his edicts 
into the world of scholarship, and they meet 
face to face a t tho door of academy, school, and 
scientific institution, the facts, phenomena, 
philosophy, and religion of Modern Spiritual
ism. Prof. Carpenter, Mr. Huxley, and Mr. 
Darwin, each in his own way building up a 
school of materialism in  the world, are an  
swored by the Crookeses, the Wallaces, the Zoll- 
ners, and a  score of others, that materialism 
alone will not meet the need, and th a t there 
are far other facts in~the realm of existence not 
yet noted by the former ; and this ju s t upon 
the threshold of th a t period which i t  seems was

intended to overthrow and quench tlio fires of 
religion, and inspiration, albeit they had died 
out, porChance, upon tho altars of theology, and 
no ono could wonder that from their ashes camo 
forth no flame of splendor, illumining the world. 
But such as was in the world had been inade
quate to stay tho tide of Intellectual materi
alism.

Spiritualism stands at tlio doorway, holding 
tho very key that science lias been in search of, 
and says: " la m  hero not to pr.ovo hniiihilia- 
tion, but immortality. What will you do with 
mo ?” And they can do nothing hut to cither 
hide themselves away in their usual pursuits or 
to bravely enter tho list of investigators and 
como out, as every scient ific man has, who lias 
attempted tlio investigation, a believer in the 
spiritual powers of tlio universe ami in their 
manifestation in modern times.

We say tha t Spiritualism is ready for active 
Work; wedonotsaythisme"felytnl)egiiiners; wo 
say it  to Spiritualists, to those who liavo experi
enced the full measure of thirty years of inves
tigation; to those who, perhaps, have boon over 
and over again'taught in tho fundamental prin
ciples and elements of spiritual communion.

Tho passage quoted from Paul .applies to you 
Spiritualists; that forever and forever you aro 
not to remain in the elementary brandies; that 
what you do with Spiritualism depends upon 
you, not upon it; tha t i t  is here in tlio world.

Now remember th a t we do not call any ono 
class of manifestation elementary over another; 
wo do not say tha t physical manifestations aro 
elemental and mental manifestations are fur
ther advanced. Wo'say that is elemental which 
first takes possession of your mind as a demon
stration of the facts of Spiritualism, whether 
you begin a t one end or the other of tlio level 
which forms a comploto cirdoof manifestation; 
we do not claim ono manifestation over another 
to bo valuable, but we are. claiming that you 
shall not forover remain in tlio realm of that; 
fact; th a t having possession of it leads you to 
something, and tha t while digging in tho ground 
you may arrive a t tlio root of tlio tree, but shall 
not forever cling to tho root and not look to tlio 
trunk, tho brandies, tlio leaves, the blossoms, 
and the fru it tha t may bo hanging abovo.

There are certain?.'assiv of investigators who 
forever d ing  to this ono root, who lay: “ I have 
found the fact and the truth, and that is sullh 
d en t for me.” Immortal lifo moans more than 
this, if it is to pervade your existence with 
aught th a t is valuablo; if it is to pervade it 
wholly and utterly from crosvn of head to solo 
of foot; if you are to be imbued with its match
less fervor and tiro. Spirit is not something 
th a t you can take on and put off as you do a 
garment; i t  is your life, it is you; and tho more 
it is expressed the more you will bo men and 
women, tho more you will ho human beings as 
designed by the infinite God. T hat which you 
aro to become through Spiritualism is not to bo 
measured in the small compass of one fact, or 
tlio small round of ono theory; but it is the 
pathway open that leads to an eternity of facts 
to .the tru ths of tho universo; tho pathway you 
aro to climb sooner or later. This pathway is 
inevitable in timo and eternity, and the sooner 
you take tlio second step the sooner you will bo 
prepared for tlio third, mid so on up tlio wliolo 
round of th a t endless .spiral chain th a t leads to 
the eternity of life.

No wonder, then, that in thissolcmn hour cir
cling around tlio world tliero will be millions to 
attest the fact of Spiritualism; there will he 
hundreds of thousands to say th a t upon that 
fact is a philosophy of existence beyond death, 
but there will bo only hundreds who will say, 
upon th a t fact also is predicated a system of 
life which means tlio lifo hero as well as here
after, and enters into every ramification of liu- 
maij/existenco, adding lustre to the intellectual 
and moral glow of tlio world.

Man and woman together, in tho sphere of 
perfect unfoldment, constitute society, life, ex
istence, civilization, in all tha t makes up exist
ence; to express that life, to make it more ex
alted and perfect, to introduce the higher a t
mosphere of existence into daily being, to make 
intellectuality itself more splendid and exalted 
by making it luminous with soul, to make your 
bodies fitting temples for the spirit to inhabit, 
and make society that which the spirit shall 
dictate—this is the meaning of this new cycle 
in spiritual unfoldment.

I t  will not como with the rush and sound of ar
mies; it will not come in the splendor of triumph/, 
like victory; it will not come like a wave that/ 
is just approaching its highest flood-tide; i t  will, 
•not come, indeed, like any of the external 
methods th a t sweep over liuman|life, being in 
popular favor; it will como with silent work 
into individual lives; you will each pass through 
the various stagesof childhood, youth and man
hood of Spiritualism; you will each do as chil
dren do w ith a new toy, as youths and maidens 
do with a flower that they prize for the mo
ment, and then with larger possession of facul
ties and intelligence you will accept this tru th  
as the most sublime truth of tho universe. If 
valuable, i t  is of more value than all tho other 
truths; if in existence a t all it is in existence 
because it  is more valuable. If  i t  means any
thing to human lifo beyond the mere ig n is  f a t u -  
u s  of the hour; beyond the bubble th a t can ho 
broken w ith the brcatli of air, i t  means all that 
eternity possibly can ho to you. Who is there, 
here th a t dares to say-lie or she interprets its 
meaning fully ? Who is there bore that, having 
passed beyond the portals of doubt and entered 
the gateway of certainty concerning immortal 
and spiritual life, will dare to say th a t it is not 
the uttermost tha t can he^lv’en to man: the
crowning gift of spirituality. •). " :

Childhood is a selfish age; the physical man 
and' woman in infancy gather all tilings to 
themselves; th^-yputh and manhood disap
prove this by scattering th a t whioh childhood

gains; hut only in later years does the solemn 
possession of lifo enter fully into consciousness; 
and Mint solemn possession that comes to you 
iii'consequence of spiritual awakening is not 
the possession of self, or fame, or intellectuali
ty, or cai tlily possessions, or aught that timo 
can give, but the consciousness of tho posses
sion of eternity. If it is not a ray of light 
thrown into the world that shall overbalance 
any 'materialism that is here, or any mere ex
ternal knowledge, any kind of philosophy'or 
science, any splendor of earthly government, 
then we aro mistaken in its import.

Wo predict, .nothing. Wo simply say that 
Spiritualism is here to do its work in the world; 
to do it individually in your lives: to recon
struct and regenerate your concept ions of ex
istence until you shall no longer build from the 
atom nmi the primordial cell upward to man, 
but from spirit, seraph, angel, downward to 
earth; until you shall no longer make tlio su
perstructure of existencoa foundation for tran
sient intelligence, hut shall see tlio universo 
based and grounded in tho infinite intelligence 
of life, soul and consciousness; and'this shall 
sweep, into-the avenues of your being, surge 
around your [intelligence as an intellectual 
proposition, tnkc possession of your material 
facts, clotlio your lives with Its splendor, ex 
alt you witli its divine possibilities,; and make 
you feel that you aro with angels in their im
mortal state.

More than this : Society shall feel its breath 
and becomo quickened into a more exalted 
tono. Tliero shall no longer he tlio veil, the 
mask of falsehood worn. Face to face you 
shall stand with ono another as spirit to spirit. 
Seeing that truth has made you free from tho 
bondage of tho senses and the degradation of 
material life, you shall look into one another's 
eyes fearlessly; you shall no longer he afraid 
of the outward mask that is worn,of falsehood 
and error, hut spirit to spirit, soul to soul, 
heart to heart, you shall labor for tlio great 
humanity that Is to lie.

More than this: I t shall prophesy; if, shall 
reveal to you the visions of the future ; it shall 
point to the glad time when there shall lie nei
ther death, nor tlio fear of death, nor the fear of 
thill which shall .como after lU-alli, Put a con
scious possession of immortal life, the result of 
nil inheritance that is eternal, and the unfold- 
nient of which is in your sacred keeping : your 
keeping, aided by the angels of light who shine, 
upon you ; in your keeping; aided by minister
ing spirits who walk and talk with you every 
day; in your keeping, assisted by the vast, soci
ety of human beings who,shall neither be foes 
nor criminals, but brothers and sisters in tho 
great household of humanity; assisted by those 
benign thoughts that shall (low to tlio earth, 
when war and strife and ambition shall cease 
—when crowns shall have lost their splen
dor and the sword shall have lost its cunning; 
when there shall be no longer the ceaseless 
striving to he uppermost, tint when every man, 
seeing a weaker brother, shall press forward to 
assist him ; when every man seeing one who is 
blind, shall aid him to walk, and all human 
minds shall join in the effort, that beneath tho 
eyes of the spirit-world, of angels, and of your 
own souls, you may see that that which .Spirit
ualism portends is the full spiritual manhood 
of earth.

At the close of her address iris. Richmond 
improvised an anniversary poem, entitling it 
“ Tho'Messenger.”

ix n  CbougljtV

SAVING MOTHER.
The fanner sa l in ills easy chair 
Between the fire ami the lamplight's glare,
R is face was ruddy ami full and fair;
Ills  three small boys In the chimney nook 
Conned the lines of a picture-book;
H is wife, the pride of tils home and h e a r t,
Baked the biscuit and made the tart,
I,aii| the table anil steeped the tea,
Deftly, swiftly, silently;
T ired, and weary, ami weak and faint, ,
She boro her tria ls without complaint,
Llko nianv another household saint—
Content, all selllsh bliss above,
In  the patient ministry of love.
A t las t between the clouds of smoke 
T h a t wreathed his lips the husband spoke:

“  T h e re ’s taxes to raise, an’ Int’rcst to pay,
And ef there should como a  rainy day.
*T would be mighty handy, I ’m bound to say,
T ’ have somethin’ put by. For folks die,
A n’ th e re ’s funeral hills, and gravestones to buy— 
Enough to swamp a man, party nigh;

, Besides, th o re ’s Edward, Hick and Joe  
/To he provided for when wo go.
: So ’f I was you, I ’ll tell ye what I ’d i lu ;
.' I ’d be savin’ of wood as ever 1'could—.

Extra-llres d o n 't  do any good—
I ’d be savin’ of sope, an’ savin’ of Uo 

_  And run np some candles once In a  while;
1 ’d  be rather sparin ' of collee an’-tea,

For sugar is high 
And all to buy.

And cider Is good enough drink for me.
I ’d be kind o’ careful about my clo’es,
A nd look out sharp bow tlie money goes— 
Gewgaws Is useless, na te r know s;

Kxtry trlmmln’
’S the bane of women.

I 'd  sell off the best of the  cheese amt honey, / 
And eggs is as good, nlgli about, 's  the money; I 
A nd as to the carpet you wauled new—
I guess we can mako the old one du.
And as for the washer an ’ sewin’ machine,
Them smooth-tongued agents so pesky mean,
Y o u 'd  better get rid of ’em slick ami clean, l 
W hat do they know  about women’s w ork?
Du they calkilatc women was born to shirk ? ”
Diet? and Edward and little Joe 
S at In the corner In a  row.
They saw the patient mother go 

• On ceaseless errands to and fro;
They saw that her form was bent and th in ,
H er temples grey, her cheeks sunk In;
They saw the quiver of lip and chin—
And then, with a  wrath lie could not sm other, 
Outspoke the youngest, frailest bro ther i 

" You talk of savin’ wood and lie,
A n’ tea  an’ sugar all tho while,
But you never talk of savin’ m other.”

“ tV hu t is  S p ir i tu a l is m ?
Wliat was tlie Spiritualism of the first medi

um ? P h e n o m e n a ! Wliat is it of tlio last formed 
successful circle anywhere ? P h e n o m e n a  !  And 
without p h e n o m e n a  in a circle there is reckon
ed no Spiritualism.—L ig h t ,  L o n d o n .

THE MYTnO-ZODIAC THEORY OP RE
LIGIONS.

Tlio. E gyptian / niiIIiion anil Xfaloi'lullNiu—Vol- 
im\v- J oauh no M.tIIi.

BY I*. .1. BRIGGS,

I’AKT TWI).
To Hit1 Killtnrnf tin* ItanntTof Linht:

When Napoleon invaded Egypt, lT’.w, lie had 
a commission of scientists and artists accom
pany his expedition, so that they might be en
abled to pursue antiquarian researches under 
tlin protection of die French arms. When I)o- 
saix had ascended t lie Nile ns far as Dendcrn, 
some one discovered among tlie ruins of tlio 
city tlie ancient: teinplo of Atlior, tho Egyptian 
Venus. "And General Desaix .discovered in 
the lemplo the planis/ilivre, or eiren/ar Zoi/iiir, 
which in part formed the ceiling of the hall 
situated upon tlio terrace of the temple.” 
Another, a rectangular, planisphere, sculptured 
upon two parallel bands, was found in another" 
part of tlie same temple. Afteiwnrd others 
were discovered in Ksuo and Panopolis. They 
contained jfictures of animals and figures 
enough for much more than ail the signs of tlio 
Zodiac, with one always wanting. Drawings 
of these were taken, and copies of them circu
lated through Europe; studied, commented 
upon, ami explained by .scientists. Some, by 
elucidations claimed fo he certainly correct, 
demonstrated that, these Zodiacs wero from 
■I,MH) to H.-IHI years old, ami belonged to a Zodia
cal system that-had been perfected 1.7,mil)years
B. C. Hence it was taken for truth that tho 
ruins of Egypt furnished astronomy with mon
uments containing observations that exhibited 
tlio slate of the heavens from tlio most remoto 
periods. Among the most prominent of tlieso 
snennls was M. Du puis,'and lie is Hie one Volnoy 
takes for ids authority and follows in his 
“ iiiiins," where lie attempts.In show tlie solar- 
Zodiac origin of all the ancient, religions, as 
well ns of most of (lie (fid renowned religious 
persons. Volnoy was tlie first to present this 
Zodiac, religion in a popular form, through trans
lations of his " Ruins,” to the American pub- 
lie. And no writers of .that, school since liavo 
added anything of importance to it.

Tlio system itself is bald Materialism, and 
never can he made-anything else. It, is so con
structed as to lie supported and proved by a (so 
called) scientific elucidation of tlio Zodiac, par
ticularly of tlieso very ancient Egyptian Zodiacs.

That all my readers may clearly understand 
(lie position, allow me to state that tlie truth 
of this'Zodiac.mythical system rests upon tlio 
assumption of tlio extreme antiquity of tlie Zo
diacs particularly tlieso Egyptian Zodiacs, and 
tlio use of Zodiacs among the most ancient <>ri- 
eiitals, by which they constructed their mythi
cal religious systems. If that assumpt ion is un
founded, tlie ast ro-Zodiao religious theory of 
these sntnnls is at this day nothing more than a 
chronic Zodiac superstition, a mirage followed 
by the glare of false science. This theory stands 
in flic same relation to the Zodiac that Ortho
dox Christianity' does to the liible. If their 
claims for their Bible and its correct interpre- 
t at ion are proved unfounded, down go their 
theological systems built upon those claims. So 
these ancient Zodiac drawings are these savants' 
copies of their Bible ; and if their antiquity is_ 
unfouuded, ami tlie interpretation of them in
correct, they aro no better off in this respect 
than the Bibliolater. I will show this to lie tlio 
truth before I close.

We are now prepared lo present this Zodiac, 
theory, mainly from Volnoy, as supported by 
tlioir Zodiac, Bible. I quote from his twenty-sec
ond chapter, where lie makes his' ideal orator, 
that is himself, give “ Tlio Origin and Genealo
gy of Religious Ideas” to imaginary multitudes 
of all religions of the earth. And you will per
ceive that from the same premises and through 
tlio same-processes by which lie disproves (as 
lie thinks) tho cxistonco of Jesus, he disproves 
all spiritual existences. Speaking of tho growth 
of religions, he says:

“ Tlioonly difficulty then is to ascertain how, 
and for wliat'purpose tlieso antique- productions 
of tho imagination wero originally formed. 
Now, if wo examine with minute attention tho 
subjects they portrays jj'iul accurately weigh 
tlie circumstances to which'they allude, . . . 
it will he discovered that. all tlio theological no
tions respecting the origin' of Alv'e- world,-tho na
ture of God, tliq-'revelation of his laws, and 
tlie manifestation of his person, aro merely re
citals of astronomical facts, figurative and em
blematical narratives of tlio motion aiid influ
ence of tlio heavenly bodies [notice that]; and 
it will be thus convincingly seen, that tlie very 
idea of the Divinity, a t present so obscure, ob
structed and metaphysical, was, according to 
its primitive model, merely tha t of tlio powers 
of tlio material universo [sic]; considered somc- 
tini^s analytically they appear in their agents 
and their phenomena, and sometimes synthet
ically, as forming one whole, and exhibiting a 
harmonious relation in all its parts.” Here tyo 
liavo wliat all religions, religious emotions, and, 
beliefs originate from, and all tlie reality there? 
is'to them, viz., “ tho motion and influence of 
tlie heavenly .bodies ami tlio powers of tho ma
terial universe.”

" A t first, on considering the actioh of the 
elements upon him, ho (man) conceived rela
tively to himself an idea of weakness, of sub
jection, and relatively to them an idea of pow- 
or, of domination; and this idea of power was 
tho primitive fundamental typo of all his con
ceptions of tho Divinity. Tlio action of natural 
bodies excited in him sensations of pleasure or 
pain, of good or evil. As a natural consequence 
of his organization, ho became affected w ith
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love or aversion toward them, lie desired or 
dreaded tlie ir presence; and thus fear or hope 
became the origin of even the idea of religion ” 
[sic]. “ T hus tho idea of Cod and of religion 
sprung, like all others, from physical objects, 
and were produced in the mind of man h.v liis 
sensations, his wants, the circumstances of his 
life, and the progressive state of his knowl
edge.’’ According to this, religion is nothing 
b u t fear and hope excited from physical weak
ness and power, there is nothing spiritual 
w ith in  us or in the universe.

As agriculture required the observance of the 
course of na tu re  and the changes of the seasons, 
he adds : “ It was necessity, then, th a t prompt
ed them  to become aciiuai.nted with the course 
of the sun, which in its Zodiacal revolution 
[note tha t] showed itself the first and supreme 
agent of the whole cication ; and in the nex t 
place of the nioiui; . . . and finally of the stars, 
and even of the planets. . . .  In a word, it 

Was necessary to establish an entire system of 
astronomy notice that] to form an alm anac."' 
"As the s ta te  of society had already introduced 
a methodical hierarchy of .rank , employments 
and conditions, men, continuing to reason by 
comparison, transfused ' their newly-acquired 
notions into the ir theology; and hence resulted 
a i (implicated system of grudationary divini
ties. , , . Hut in this, state of progressive 
development it .altered not its first principles;' 
f. r tiie idea of (lod was still the idea o f  phys
ical beings [note] operating good or evil, th a t 
is to say, im pressing sensations of 'pleasure or 
pain."

lie next tells us how old this astronomical 
religion of Materialism is, and how it is proven

moral sense; and the adverse angels and genii 
became rebels and enemies.” "No sooner had 
tho vulgar hoard speak of a now heaven and 
another world, than they began to give a body 
to these fictions; tlieir imaginations material
ized and erected its own conceptions of these 
into a solid stage with all the concomitant im
agery and dramatical scenes of real life [where 
there was neither world nor life]; and tlieir no
tions of geography and astronomy served to fa
vor,) if not to give rise to the illusion. Now, 
inasmuch as mankind, inquisitive about every
thing of-which they wero ignorant, and equal
ly desirous of a prolongation of existence, had 
already questioned themselves respecting what 
was to become-of them after death; inasmuch 
as they had early reasoned upon that principle 
of life which animates'the body, and which 
quits it without changing the form of the body, 
and had conceived to themselves subtile sub
stances, phantoms and shades, they flattered 
themselves with the belief that they should re
sume in the subterraneanworld that life •which 
was too precious to. lose; etc. . .... . On the 
■other hand, the astrological and philosophical 
priests gn'vc descriptions of tlieir''.heavens, and 
constructed tables of them that; perfectly quad- 
rated with these fictions. ■ . . This mytho
logical and fabulous world . . .  then became 
a place of future punishment and reward in 
which divine .justice was supposed to correct 
the vices and defects of this transitory state.” 

Ami here is'his conclusion: “ Such wero the 
means by which an Invisible world became su- 
peradded to that which is visible and real. . , . 
And this, oh nations of India, Japan, Thibet 
and China! this is (lie theology which was orig-* ’ .... ................... ....... , .............. . I .......  ........................ ■ *■ . * " .

by tlie Kgyptian Zodiacs: "Should it lie asked i inally founded by the Kgyptians, and lias been
... ____i. *t.t....... ........................................... *i.~.________  i ............1 . .................  ..... v ................. i ......... ..what .epoch this system took birth , we shall 
answ er,.[note.bis authority] supported hy llie 
nvnum ents of astronomy itself, that, its prin- 
. iples can lie traced hack w ith certain ty  [lie 
thinks tlieir Bilik* infallible, sure] to a period 
of nearly seventeen thousand years. Should 
we fin tiie r lie asked to w hat people or nation 
it ought to b e ‘attribu ted , w e-reply th a t the 
self-same .monum ents, [it is the same Biklej 

■seconded by unanimous tradition, a ttr ib u te  it 
to tlie first tribes of Kgypt.” .l’o rfu r lh e r  con- 
tinnatioii lie adds in a note; as if this was his
to rica l: "T lie  historical orator follows h e r e 1 
tlie opinion of M, Dupuis, who, in his learned 
memoir concerning the origin of the.constolla- 
tions, lias assigned many plausible reasons to 
(prove that Libra was formerly (lie sign of (lie 
vernal,'and  Aries of tlie autum nal equinox; 
th a t is, th a t since tlie origin of tlie actual 
astronom ical system, tlie precession of tlie 
equinoxes lias carried forward by seven signs 
the prim itive order of (lie Zodiac. Now, reck
oning tlie ■ precession at about seventy years 
and a half to a degree, th a t is, ‘J, 11.”> years 'to  a 
sign; and observing th a t Aries was in tlie fif
teen th -degree , l,-l 17 years before Christ, it. fol
lows that Die first degree of L ibra could-not 
have coincided witli tlie vernal equinox more 
lately than  1o,1P1 years before Christ,-to which, 
if yoti'add l.TPfi years since Christ, it  appears 
that ItV.Whavc elapsed since tlie origin of tlie 
Zodiac.” If w e 'w ill add to this up to A. I). 
i s '0, it will make 17,07-1 years since astonomers 
arranged the Zodiac, and our “ actual astro 
nomical system ” !
. Here I cannot help remarking that, these Zo- 

dia'r religionists appear full as devoted and su
perstitious over tlieir o ld  Bible as the Brah
man, Buddhist, Chinese, Jew, Chrisjian and 

' Mohammedan.do over tlieir respective Billies. 
Each sect claims infallibility for its own, and de
nies it to all the rest; and so do these believers 
in tlieir Zodiac llihle.

And as all-the.se classes.of religionists are 
annoyed hy having.some books or. parts of their 
respective Iiildes proved of much later dates 
than is claimed for them, so.with regard to this 
Zodiac Bilile, composed of twelve hooks or con
stellated signs. I have already shown that two 
of those hooks, Saggitarms and Aries, were 
compiled hy Cleostratus, and put into the Zo
diac infallible Bible, for “ figures will not lie,” 
only about ."Ok B. C\, instead of being more than 
seventeen tlmusandyearsold. Ami now I-must 
add that this hook Libra, which is made the 

■Chronicles of this Zodiac Bible, is never men
tioned earlier than about cO B. C„ and could 
not have been composed . before. Hipparchus,
1 to B. C. See -Humboldt's Cosmos, Vol. fit pp. 
Pig, Km. This disproves the chronology of th a t 
llihle even to a greater degree liy many thou
sands of years Ilian ours has been !

Continuing to expound tons from his Bible of 
seventeen thousand years, lie says that specific 
influences were supposed to lie e'itprtcd on earth 

• and over man by these constellations drawn in 
tlie shape of aniinals^and hence called by tlieir 
names. Tills led people to imagine that tlieir 
correspondences on cart it wero endowed witli 
tlie same (lowers and qualities, so that there 
was a mysterious sympathy between them. So 
they prayed to them (more properly before 
them) tliat these heavenly powers might bestow 
good or avert evil. "Such was tlie origin of 
the antique and preposterous worship of an
imals.”

Hence lie says—and please notice it particu
larly—that " the hull ” of tlie Japanese mythol
ogy,-the Apis of tho Egyptians, “ the. golden 
calf” of Israel, tlie hull sacrificed by the Per
sians “ in the symbolical mysteries of Mitlira,” 
and “ the Lamb of Cod” of the New Testa
ment, are all " the self-same sun in the sign of 

. the celestial Ham.”. All this is directly opposed 
to facts, not so well known, perhaps, when'Vol- 
ney wrote, .

1st: These sacred hulls did not pertain to nss 
Ironomkul myths'. 2d: They could not be “ the 

•' self-same sun in the sign of tho celestial Ham,” 
because that constellation was not made up 
and placed in. the Zodiac, till after 500 B. C,, and 
those bulls had been used by many nations for 
thousands of years before Aries became a con
stellation. Does not that squelch, this theory ? 
Ye believers in your Zodiac Bible, your book of 
the Ram is apocryphal! Bd: Those bulls were 
in no sense astral or astronomical. They per
tained- exclusively to the old.Phallic religion, 
and were symbols of the active or masculine 
principle in nature.

As to tlie lamb, that yras.’fi^cr^HioA^ella-

as an offering, it denoted subrriissiveness; and 
hence agreement or rcconcilliation where 
there had not been previous harmony. And it 
was always an emblem of peace.

Now, let us attend to liow the world became 
deluded into tlie belief of a spirit-world and a 
fptiire existence .through the sun and Zodiac. 
" In  the projection of tho celestial sphere, as 
shown, by the astronomical priests, the Zodiac 
of the constellations disposed in a circular form, 
presented their- two' equal portions and halves 

. ^in-tdlametrical opposition; the winter hemis- 
pfi’ere,: thnantipode of that of summer, was ac- 

... cordingly.-fadverse, contrary, opposed. These 
- ^jords. by a constant/metaphor, assumed a

" " ' ' r>- -

thence transmitted down and preserved among 
| you in tlie representations you give of Drama,
I Beddou, Sommanacndom andOmito. This, too,
! ye Jews and Christians, is'thc counterpart of 
j'an opinion of wliieli you have retained a cer
tain portion,-when you describe Dml as tho 

j breath [spirit] of life, . . . And that fluid 
soul of tlie world being the Divinity, it followed 
tliat tlie souls of all beings were a'portion of 
find himself, partaking of his attributes—tliat 
is, being.an invisible*, simple and immortal sub
stance—and hence originated tho whole system 
of I he Immortality of the kouI. . . . Such, ye 
Hindoos, Buddhists, Christians, Mussulmen, 
such is the origin of all of your ideas of tlie spirit
ual it >i of tlie soul; such the source of the di-cams 
and reveries of Pythagoras and Plato, your in- 
stitutors." . . •

■For proof, lie again recurs to bis authority 
and its extreme antiquity : "Such is the train 
of ideas which tlie human mind had already 
traced out at a period anterior to the positive 
recitals of history; and since tlieir systematic 
form and connection prove them to have been' 
tlie result of one continued series of study and 
research, everything inclines us to place tho 
theatre- of investigation whero their primitive 
elements locally originated, in Egypt.” Yolney’s 
Ruins, Chap. XXIli,'passim.

I have been particular to [present this chain 
of quotations so that tlie readers may see what 
this Zodiac theory really is, and -understand 
also that it is from tbe same premises, witli the 
same data,-and through (lie same process of 
reasoning, 'tliat tlie personal existence of Jesus 
and others have been resolved into the Zodiac, 
and our own immortality, all spirit-worlds and 
spirit-existences are also disproved and resolved 
into tlie sun, tlie Zodiac, tlie constellations and 
motions of tlie heavenly bodies. By this system 
they are all branches of tlie same trunk, through 
which the sumo sap of Materialisin'circulates 
as their only life. Alas ! all is illusion, save Ma
terialism, i. <•., matter and .the changing of ajl 
material forms ; tlie rotations of physical life 
and death, growth and decay ; individual con
sciousness building and developing,'and falling 
buck into tlie eternal infinite ocean of uncon
sciousness. And those French Revolutionists, 
from whom we received this Zodiac religion, 
were consistent; in placing over tlie graveyard 
gate, “ Death is an eternal sleep.”

If those Zodiacal premises and reasonings 
do justify tlie assertion that “ Jesus of 
Nazareth is nothing moro than tlie sun, when 
passing through his annual course, personi
fied,” they must do it hy sustaining tho pre
mises on which-it rests, tliat tlie spirit-worlil 
is “ an invisible and imaginary world superaild- 
eit to that, which is visible and real,” and it is 
altogether a “mythological and fabulous world.” 

Tlie Spiritualists will say correctly: Tliat is 
all theory, a mere hypothesis. And it matters 
not how skillfully it may be framed, anil with 
what plausible arguments the theory may ho 
sustained, it cannot overthrow.or prevent facts 
and legitimate conclusions from those facts. 
Yet, they all'ought to be consistent, anil not 
bring up spiritual manifestations to disprove 
tills Zodiac Bible, and then.fly to it to disprove 
tlie personal existence of Jesus, bis mother, 
John, the apostles, and other ancient persons, 
so as to deny the truthfulness of any such man
ifestations. •

But this interpretation of tho antiquity of 
these Zodiacs was far from being unanimous 
among tlie scientists. Others, taking.them also 
for Zodiacs, proved by calculations just as clear 
and conclusive, tliat they could-.not be older 
than “00 II. C., and probably not as old as.the 
Cln istian Era. So tlie worshipers of the infalli
ble Zodiac Bible divided into sects, a good deal 
likomtlior Bibliolaters, and we probably should 
not have heard so very much about it, if it had 
not been for the following incident:

A resolute French traveler detached tlie' 
smaller planisphere of Dendera from the roof 
of tlie portico, and transported the block to 
Paris. This was A. D.1S22, about two years 
after M. Yolney’s death. Tlie King of France 
bought it for 150,000 francs, and bail it exhibit
ed in the Louvre for one year. The excite
ment rose to fever beat. All classes hastened 
to inspect the scientific curiosity. In the 'jour
nals, saloons anil other places it was tlie main 
topic of discussion. “ Mathematicians and as
tronomers, according to tlieir several systems, 
made, constant scientific calculations, whose 
results they endeavored to make correspond

with those whose ages were known, investigat
ed the subject; and they were unanimous in 
the opinion that the designs, stylo, workman
ship and figures all belonged to the period of 
tlie Roman rule in Egypt, about tlie beginning 
of tlie Christian ern. But Ibis study was un
ostentatious, and unheeded by those scientific 
astronomers and mathematicians, Tlie opin
ions of Dupuis and Volney fermented anew, 
and extra pains were taken to circulate them 
among tho people by cheap publications and 
pamphlets.

Before long, however, M. Clianipollion, Jr., 
witli his knowledge of the Egyptian phonetics 
and'hieroglyphics, read upon tlie temples of 
Dendera and Esne, and on sumo of the Zodiacs, 
names and inscriptions which fixed forever tho 
age of those monuments to tlie first or second 
century of our e ra !

M. Latronne, an explorer of Creek and Roman 
antiquities in Egypt, and whom A. Humboldt 

i calls “ my intellectual friend,” also demon- 
| stinted tlie correctness of ClmmpoHion’s and 
tlie archeologists’ proofs “ in relation to tlie 
age of the Zodiacs.” 11c found a Zodiac paint
ed upon a mummy coflin which belonged to tlie 
age of Trajan A. D. ion. Kenriek also says in 
bis History of Egypt: “ II is well known, too, 
tliat all monuments of Ecypt in which figures 
of animals appeared in tint Zodiac are of the 
(■reek and Roman time-.” Yol. II.: p. 7.

Another noted Egyptian archeologist, tlie late 
Geo. R. Gliililon, says on these results, "Tho 
astronomers and mathematicians, ■ tlie Dupuis, 
the Bodes and Rhodes, ibn Goerrcs and Creu- 
zers, tlie Fouriers and Biots, who had claimed 
for the zodiacal'planisphere of Dendera and 
Esno an antiquity of from seven hundred-to 
seventeen thousand years B. 0., wero not par
ticularly charmed with a science which dem
onstrated by hioroglyphieal interpretation, 
what tlie learned Visconti had sustained twen
ty years before, amid tlie sneers of his cotempo
raries, that these astrological [not astronomi
cal] subjects wero the most modern productions 
of Egypto-Roman art and Egyplo-IIellonic sci
ence of the age of Tiberius, Nero, Claudius 
Hadrian or Antoninus.” See his Ancient 
Egypt, p. 7.

Hut what must have been .very mortifying to 
these Zodiac Bibliolaters, M. Latronne, as well 
as others, showed that these Zodiacs “ in no re
spect relate to astronomy; but are connected 
with judicial astrology and themes of nativity, 
anil will in no enso ever lead to any ehrQnologi- 
cnl result.” llo further, says; “ The Egyptian 
Zodiacs, thus deprived of tlieir high’antiquity, 
which had been so liberally assigned to them, 
and of the purely astronomical cliaractor which 
they wero supposed to have, lose nearly all 
tlieir importance. They are nothing moro than 
simple objects of curiosity, which may furnish 
flic artist and antiquary witli tlie means of 
making a fow collections, but which will here
after present no object for truly philosophical 
research; for, instead of concealing, as was ex
pected, tho secret of a scienco .which had 
reached its perfection even before the deluge, 
they are merely a representation of absurd rev
eries, and a testimony still living of one of tho 
follies which have disgraced the human min'd.” 
M. Greppo’s Essay,(translated) Bart 11., chap. x.

So this attempt to do away with Christ, his 
life anil teachings, by resolving.them into this 
astro-Zodiac religion, witli Egyptian Zodiacs 
for tlieir Bible, which none but such peculiar 
scientists cap interpret, \

" As none but those of holy breeding 
Can expound the Scripture!) well,”

lias proved one of tlie most absurd of scientific 
absurdities. Those who follow it are more be
hind the time than those who are guided hy “ a 
last year’s alumnae.”

In my next T will show tliat the Zodiac could 
not have colored or influenced religious ideas.

with tlie epoeljuof the world-\vlien:'.tlie hea^eijs 
presented
the Zodiac,yy^sWppdsed to represent.” In vain 
Ai.‘'Clibm]j6lJion told them that tlie Egyptian 
.astronomy was essentially blended with tlieir 
religion and astrology; and unless they under
stood those (which they did not), they would 
he mistaking “ an object for an astronomical 
sign, and consider a representation purely 
symbolical, as tlie image of a real object.” 
Those cultivators of “ the exact sciences ” re
jected this and blundered ahead. But as they 
only produced divergent theories (sects) among 
themselves, this disparaged the astronomical 
authority of the monument.

Amidst the excitement, archeologists, that is, 
those who made a comparative study of . sculp
ture, architecture and painting, to determine 
the ages of those unknown by comparing them

V erifica tion  o f  S p ir it-IIe ssa g e s .
- n it. E i.r.tA ti c o i .i iu n x .

To the Editor of the Haulier or Light:
Allow me to give as succinctly as possible my 

words of verification in response to tlie message 
of Dn. E u . iM i  Co l b u r n , late of Nashua, N. H., 
given May ltd, and published on tho loth inst.

Dr. Colburn was a blood-relative of mine, and 
the facts of his life as given in his message aro 
well known to me. Tlie statement tliat lie was 
for more than fifty years a physician inNaslmn, 
that he was a careful anil conscientious practi
tioner, tliat lie lived to a rine old age, that ho 
left a son who is a physician, improving-the 
field which he left, are all correct statements.

Ashe also states, he was a Unitarian of lib
eral type, inclining strongly to tho most cheer
ing views as to human destiny, anil though 
steadfast in the support of his religiousopinions, 
was ever tolerant of those of others. Ilis 
opinions upon religious matters I well knew, 
from frequent and closo interviews with him 
.when ho was in tlie prime of life, ami it would 
lio impossible to give more clearly and correct
ly tlieir leading points and tho indications of 
tlie spirit anil faith which are so well known by 
myself to have been the characteristic features 
of liis mind.

Dr. Colburn further said in his message 
“ Should any friend care to call me from tho 
unseen realm, I shall bo glad to respond." This 
is a step of practical advance, leading into fur
ther light, amhopening the door to moro thor
ough investigation. His friends, still in tlie 
earth-life, will be glad to avail themselves of 
the suggested opportunity; if believers in tire 
philosophy of spirit-intercourse, they will wait 
upon him for additional information; if unbe
lievers, they will find this an inviting opportu
nity for investigation.

A verification of this message in words is of 
some importance and interest, but it is of still 
higher importance to establish the fact that it 
is a genuine spirit utterance. The statements 
are rigidly correct, but some doubters and in
vestigators may say tha t it would be easy to 
manufacture tlie whole message. To that sug
gestion the following is offered : Ail these facts 
could not have been obtained by a stranger, ex
cept by much inqniryfrom ids most intimate 
friends ; could that, united with tlieir publica
tion, be possible, without leading to exposure ? 
Who will rest upon that suggestion as the true 
explanation of this phenomenon ? Still further: 
Is it possible tliat a medium under control 
could give the exact facts connected witli the 
usual number of messages given a t a sdance, if 
they are prepared and memorized ? Inasmuch 
as the theory of spirit-intercourse is now under 
surveillance and criticism, these questions, in 
connection witli the verification of messages, 
are worthy of careful consideration; E. P. II.

Haverhill, Mass., Aug. 15th.
SUNBEAM.

To tlie Editor or tho Banner of L ight:
I wish to acknowledge a kind and cheering 

message from “ S u n b e a m ,”  (one of m y  controls) 
in the dimmer of Light of Dec. 18th, 1880, 
through Miss M. T. Snelhamer. ThatApessage 
fcanieto me when a cloud of sorrow and sick
ness brooded heavily over u s .. My daughter 
was,very low-with%phoiil.ffiyer, and following,' 
her recovery hjwas,, prbstrated with “ winters 
cholera,’’.and waijhqjb’aiUe to sit up long enouglif, 
to pen my]tliankfl“as I  nbW do, to you and -tira 
good medium for^the fndssage. I t  was Wcirth 
every thing to me. May God bless her in hey no
ble work of love, and also the dear, blessed old, 
Danner! May it live to, spread..i[s..:.tr.utb&; 
abroad over the world, until all [Jjeojflei sh^ll 
acknowledge the triumph of spirit-communion 
with joy and gladness.

very respectfully your friend,
M b s . Ma b y  E . W e e k s .

7 Laflin street, Chicago, III.

-Written for tbe Banner of Light.
HOW W E ARE MEA8TJRED.

BY MRS. J .  8. ADAMS.

Tho preacher estimates us according to our 
church-going. I t  matters not what realm or 
sphere we may have worked ■ in; how deep or 
soul-stirring may have been our experience; 
wo are good or bad, right or wrong, according 
to our attendance at church and observance of 
its formal duties. Tho first tiling a pastor 
should know is, that the shrine is in every place 
whero the heart is uplifted, and the soul 
touched and quickened.

Ho lias learned but a portion of life, and will 
find his labors limited and his powers dwarfed, 
who knows not this trtfth—that the Infinite lias 
infinite ways of reaching tlie hearts of people, 
Often one strain of music does the work hotter 
than an hour's talk; one tin t upon the summer 
clouil; one perfume of a flower; one friendly 
glance; one warm pressure of the hand; one 
heart-offering of a friend, thrills and fills the 
soul beyond words. The life-song tliat was dy
ing in a minor cadence on our lips is taken up 
witli renewed vigor, and the tones ring out 
clear anil strong again.

Our friends often measure us by the frequen
cy and -infrequency of our visits, anil yet tho 
gauge may err; for our thoughts, our love may 
he with them, though our feet may not, from 
the pressure of life, turn toward tlieir dwell
ings. If the days of our absence are multiplied 
into weeks and months, the measure is applied 
—we are cold, and thought to have-grown in
different. If wo give not freely to tlie tinnier 
ous demands upon our time and purse, wo are 
thought to ho sordid, though we may have si
lently anil unobservedly dropped our last dime 
into the outstretched hand of some famishing 
child.

Society measures ns by our dress. If through 
sacrifice we wear last year’s garment wo are 
said to be indifferent to our attire. Tims each 
day some new measure is taken of us. If we 
walk in paths which are not trodden and fur
rowed, wo are surely out of society’s gauge. 
If innor voices call us here anil there, aud wo 
follow them, aud tho multitude walk in an op
posite direction, we are said to be strange and 
queer.* A million paths may lead to God; each 
soul has a separate one; somo steep and cheer
less, others radiant and fragrant with flowers, 
Tlie Master leads, anil tlie voice, of tlie multi
tude should bo lost in liis. Tlie popular path
way curves back to self; tho spiral winds to a 
summit on whoso height there is repose. The, 
neighbor enters daily into our life and exclaims, 

You are not in our set,” and we are supposed 
to ho nowhere because not witli them. Aside 
front tlie separate interests of life,-there is a 
power leading us on in separate ways; paths that 
diverge for life that may converge hereafter,, 
Life should teach us that no one can measure 
us; tliat each soul is a distinct atom of Deity, 
We aro as separate in certain portions of our 
development as grains of sand. Tlie friction 
of ono is not essential to another. The bodily 
pain of one may bo soon allayed, while in an
other it leaps from part to part till a fire seems 
burning within. No one prescription-of tlie phy
sician will do for all; hero a powerful anodyne, 
there a mild one; hero a stimulus, there a se
dative. There is, thero can be, no measure of 
one for another, Weave individualized atoms 
of tlie Father, eaclr with its own sparkle, its 
own light; and tlie higher we climb tlie greater 
becomes tlie individual life; this inner self 
which no man can measure; and to a wonder
ful degree we become alone with God.

No one can justly measure us by presence 
hero or absence there; by giving or withhold
ing. If we live aright, wo sco our stops, and 
they are hidden from tlie multitude. Wo owe 
deeds and words of cheer to till? throng; but 
our soul-life never can be measured by that 
throng, nor can wo measure them.

and not ignore the evidence which Modern Spir
itualism vouchsafes, I t would see t h a t :

“ This Is hot a  matter of to-day.
Or yesterday, but lrntli been from all times;
Anil none bath tolil us how or whence It comes.”

Yours for tho truth, 
Woodstock, Ft.'

Tnos. Mid d leto n .

E . TV. W allis , o r  E n g la n d .
To our brethren in the United States, greeting:

In tlie course of a few days our highly-esteemed 
brother and dear friend, E. ,\V. Wallis, will leave us 
for a sojourn amongst you for a time.

He conies to you partly to recruit Ills health, but 
pMncipally because Ills splrlt-guldes have repeatedly 
and strongly expressed a wish that lie should do so to 
further develop his mediumlsllc gilts.

Ills " guides ” give phrenological delineations, diag
nosis of diseases, advice on health, and use him for 
healing magnetically. One of them was In earth-life 
a merry-maker, and sometimes gives great satisfaction 
hy Ills witty philosophy. Under other Influences lie Is 
a very fluent trance orator, anil has done good work 
here on tho platform,

In himself he Is warm-hearted and genial, full of 
sympathy; an earnest worker In the cause of truth 
and progress, you will flail him ever willing to do 
Ills part, and will do It to the best of his ability.

Our Bro. AVallls leaves, us with all maimer of good 
wishes for liis success and usefulness in Ills new field 
of labor.

Tho enclosed resolutions, passed by lbe different 
associations, are here given as ills credentials.

We desire that the strongest bond of love and union 
shall exist between you and us, and trust that our 
brothel’s visit may be instrumental in knitting us 
closer In fraternal oneness anil sympathy, that in our 
struggles materially we may have tlie angels of purity, 
love and goodness ever near to help us, to guide us 
into tho paths of virtue, light, hainiimy anil truth.

We earnestly pray (hat you may 1m baptized with 
tho baptism of love, holiness, purity anil power; tliat 
“ the angels of the Covenant ” may ever bless you In 
your homes,'guide'your'children into the paths of 
virtue and peace; attend your every meeting, and All 
yon with the fulness of the spirit and power and love 
of God, And when length of years makes you tired 
of earthly joys, may the “ sun of righteousness so 
shine upon the last hours of your life that you may 
feel your day Is closing with u beautiful golden sky” ; 
and as the scenes anil friends of earth disappear from 
you, may tho glorious light of heaven, with all its 
beauties and loveliness, open to your view; may you 
be welcomed home by loving spirits, anil above all, 
hy hearing the good Father say unto you: “ Well done! 
Thou hast foyglit a good light, thou hast kept the 
faltli—enter thou Into the Joy of thy Lord.”

N Your brother in the bonds oflove,
W il l ia m  Yati-:s , /5j >i . See.

Nottingham Association of Spiritualists.
liEsoi.t-Tioxs to arii. E. IV. Wallis fkom this sj*ib- 

1TUALISTS O f  l iLASOOW.
P eak Kkikxh W allis—In view of your Impending 

voyage iicioss the Atlantic, wo wish to present you with a 
Testimonial of our feeling toward yon. i t  may help cheer 
and oncoarago you la tlie pei-rnrinanee of yonr duty In an
other dim e and amongst strange faces, Wo have ever es
teemed It a privilege to have you amongst ns In a public cn- 
paelfv: anil tlie ministration of your Inspiring guides have 
been'eliarmfid and greatly helpl'ul to us as individuals and 
as an Association.

Those or us wlio have-come Into dose contact with yon 
esteem It u rarer privilege to have felt the Inlluenee of yonr 
genial disposition and to have witnessed the altogether 
klndlv and gentle maimer of your iiersumil thought anil 
stH'eeii,

Asa piddle worker in the great cause of Spiritualism, we 
unreservedly recommend you: assured «r your own single 
mlndcdness and your alms, wo shall always feel eonltdent 
that tlie spirit lidelligencos who-pour their Inspirations 
upon you will eonllrm our reeomiaemlatlon wlieruver you 
mav lie vailed to labor.

We sincerely hope tliat the primary anil most Important 
object you have In view—that of regaining physical health- 
will lie amply achieved by yonr sojourn In Amorlra, anil 
Hint after a shod spa ou of ttmewe shall bo gladdened by 
your return amongst us full of fresh vigor drawn from 
American skies, anil fresh Ideas of progress drawn from 
the enthusiasm of our co-workers in tlm New World.

Accompanying tills we desire to present you with an evi
dence of our esteem tn another fnrin, by adding somewhat 
to the weight of your parse: may It help to tighten pil'd 
cheer you on yonr way. , « fMost stiicerelv and fraternatlv voms,

./ a vies Walked. I’re°.

.1. ItoiiEUTsnN, flee Pres. 
.Io n s t i l i i r r iy .  Trees,
J . McG. M i n no, lion. See. 

Gtasi/ow. Jane  l.VA, ISSt.

To our brother 
A vwrica.
Wo send you

NEW I ASTLE-lIX- I YNE 1
S l ' l  IHTL'AL HVIIIKNCK SiH. 'IETV. > 

Weiii's coEirr. .N'kwii.iti: st. ) 
Spirttuetltsts til the United States o f

by tlie trusty hand of our well be-

I ’ro f . l ’lic ljis  find S p ir itu a lis m .
To the Editor of tlie Banner of Light:

I  have just read in the issue of the Danner of 
Light for Aug. 3d, your editorial review of the 
article from the pen of Prof. Austin Phelps, 
entitled “ Ought the Pulpit to Ignore Spiritual
ism ?” Allow mo to say I  deem it to bo one of 
tlio most excellent and able articles that has 
ever emanated from tlie Banner, and calculated 
to do more good in tlie way of opening tlie eyes 
of tlie scientists, as well as the clergy of the 
country, to a just sense of tlie relation they 
sustain to this most extraordinary movement 
of the age, than anything I  have seen.

Tlie feeble attempt of tlie llev.-Prof. to 
invalidate tlie claims of Spiritualism must be 
patent to every thinking mind, especially in 
view of tho mass of evidence lie must have bad 
through liis own distinguished father, whom I 
presume lie does not rank as ono of those “ idle 
minds on whom time hangs-heavy,” neither 
would he place him among “ the naturally cred
ulous and superstitious.”

The account given of tlie manifestations at 
his father’s house at Stratford, Conn., from 
March, 1850, to December, 1851, in “ Modern 
Spiritualism, by E. Caproii ” (Boston, 1855); also 
tlie correspondence between liis father and Prof. 
Robert Hare, as well as a letter from liis father 
in 1850 on the subject, to tlie late Epes Sargent, 
and published at tlie time in tlie Boston Daily 
Transcript, which fully authenticates the ac
counts of these mysterious doings, surely can
not fail to awaken in the mind of the reverend 
gentleman some thoughts in regard to the ori
gin of these manifestations in liis father's fami
ly, the truth of which has been so fully con
firmed by hundreds of living witnesses.

The reverend gentleman in the article referred 
to says: “ The failure of natural science to 
give a prompt and thorough solution of the 
mysteries of Spiritualism, lays a special respon
sibility on tbe pulpit." Have we any more se
curity in the supposition tliat the pulpit is ade
quate to a solution of the mysteries of Modern 
Spiritualism than natural science has ? “Who,” 
he inquires, “ shall instruct the people in this 
thing, if the pulpit does not?” How is it that 
the pulpit basso signally failed in its duty in 
regard to the matter of Modern Spiritualism, as 
to stand back Toli; thirty-three years and let it 
take such deep-tjiot in the minds of tlie people, 
when , surely it was the bounden duty of the 
pulpit to have closely and prayerfully examined 
its;;claims, and to have saved the people from 
this terrible evil, if evil i t  is ?

[It,seems to me tjiat the reverend Professor 
.vltitdrly loses sight of the fact that in all ages 
jas'tlPe Church has lost its spiritual life and bes 
-■come dead In ” trespasses and sins,” God has 
awakened it to a sense of its true condition by 
an'outpouring of the spirit in a renewal of these 
manifestations, which form alike the basis of 
™  Old Testament and the New, and which 
Christ promised Bhonld be made manifest in 
greater power and glory to all such as should 
believe in him. If the Church really believes 
what it  professes, i t  would seek to understand

loved friend and brntner, K. who has labored
nmuiL'st us lor several years with Kn'iit acceptance and in
creasing admiration as a trance s|>cukor, and wo bespeak 
for him yonr trutcrnnl sympathy ami kindly aid while his 
lot is cast amongst you,

Iloeomes to your shores partly for tlu* building up of ills 
physical health, and in obedience to tlie advlco of bin 
spirit unities, in order to develop Ids girts of mcdlmnsbip 
In tlie dlll'emit phases thereof.

We commend him to your care, ami ask you to wefcomo 
him to your homes aud hearths as one of the raithful work
ers tn the great army or progress, knowing that in so doing 
your gain will he great.

Our dear brother, E. W. Wallis, leaves ns In the bonds of 
the purest love and sympathy; lie Isa good husband and 
father, a devoted Spiritualist, and enjoys ourcoufiOonco ami 
esteem in all departments of civil and soda) lire. We wish 
him licail I), n pleasant voyage, a t line of useful labor amongst 
you in America, and a sate return to Ids native land, bear
ing bhenves of increase both bodily and spiritually.

(Signed.) J ohn Mould, Pret>.
Jou.s* Hauk, Vice Pres.
•Hiski’H UttwtN, VicePres.
W. C. llonsox , Jlon, Sec.

Nottingham  Association o r  sim uituam sts, )
Sl lAKK l'KAltt i  S rU K E T ,  J 

To the Sp iritua lists o f  the United States o f  Am erica: 
We, tho Nottingham Association of Spiritualists, send 

you greeting hy tho hand of our most highly-esteemed 
W h e r , K. W . Wt?m" ............. -  ’ *■■*-■* ‘ ......  *Wahls. We commend him to your iovo
and care, lie has labored amongst us successfully for four 
years us a tnmee-speaker and faithful worker In the spirit
ual vineyard, lie  is earnest in liis work, with zeal nnd 
ability, ever endeavoring to promote the cause of right 
and of truth. In the home he Is warm-hearted and genial; 
a kind and loving parent and husband, ever desiring to in
crease tlie happiness of those by whom lie is surrounded.

He enjoys our fullest- confidence, and we hereby give him 
our warmest expressions of sympathy and goud-wlll.

We wish him Hod-speed in his journey. W e earnestly 
desire him a mod pleasant, happy and sate journey to you; 
a most cordial greeting and welcome from you to yonr 
country and homes; a happy and successful labor while 
amongst you; a further development of his medlunishipin 
Its various phase?; a thorough recruiting of Ills physical 
health, aud that he may be filled witli the Holy Spirit and 
power; returning to us In peace and safety, bringing his 
sheaves of honor nnd glory with him. Accompanying this 
wo have presented him with a nicely, fitted-up traveling 
truuk, as a companion to 1dm and to add a little comfort 
to him during Ids Journey.

(Signed) Aujf.ht S. BitAiiSHAw, Pres.
Samuel Hancock, Vice Pres.
W illiam  Yatks, Jlon . Sec.

Copy of a  .Beautifully- Illuminated  addiikss. 
To Mr. E, H \ W allis, fro m  the Sp iritu a lis ts  o f  Glas

gow:
1)kaii T uiend—You are about to visit America, and we 

canuot permit such an event to take place without wishing 
you God-siMied. Our prayer is that you may bo strength
ened both in body and hplrlt, and spared to return to us to 
resume those labors we so much appreciate.

fo r your .intrinsic merits, sir, we love you; nnd wo shall 
ever hold you and your dear wife hi affectionate esteem. 
Accompanying this we hand you a purse of sovereigns, 
trusting you will grant us the pleasure of contributing Urns 
far toward th e ................ *------ Jexjienses of youJourney, 

mrs faithfully,Yours
ffAMKS W alkeu, Pres.
J amkk Hqiikutson, Vice Pres.
J ohn Gjh f f in , Trens.
J . McG. Munuo, Sec,

F kom D alston, London, asso cia tio n  of in q u ir - 
kks into  Spir itu a lism .

Resolved, Tliat we, the members nnd friends of the 
above Association, having been favored with a visit from 
Mr. E . W . 'Wallis, trance-speaker, who has this evening 
delivered a lecture before us, desire to express our appre
ciation of his services to the cause of Spiritualism, and to 
cordially commend him to our American brethren as an 
excellent, earnest and efilclent medium, In whom all may 
have confidence alike as a true worker and a worthy anu 
renutabld gentleman. i 

Suggested by, Mr ; J .  ,T. Morse, Pres,
Moved by Mr , J .  TAFT, Jlon. Sec.

% Seconded by Mna. N ich o l , and unanimously endorsed 
by those present. f  W . Y.

8®=* To-day, to-morrow, every day, to thou
sands, tbe. end of tbe world is close at band* 
And wliy should we fear it ? We walk here, as. 
it were, in the crypts of life ; at times from the 
great cathedral above us, we hear the organ 
and the chanting choir, we see the light stream
ing-through the open door, when some friend 
goes out before.us; and shall we fear to mount 
the harrow staircase of the grave that leads us 
out of this uncertain twilight into eternal day?1 
—Longfellow. . . .

They were playing a game of croquet, when he stum
bled over one of the arches; 111 wish I  were where 
the wicked cease from troubling,” he remarked* 
“ But you can *t he,” said she) smiling archly,11 so long 
as you go the way of the wicket,”

Oh, why will you let that invalid friend suffer 
that Hop Bitters will so certainly cure?



AUGUST 27, 1881. BAN N-'E H OF LIGHT.
Written for the llauner of I.lght.

TH E WORDS THAT W ER E SPOKEN. 
DV OIIACi: I.ELAND.

The words that were spoken in by-gone years—
Do the years now passing wipe them away?

Or are they like pearls on the brow of love,
That know not change, nor blight nor decay?

Ohl say, If the pure, and the good, and the true 
Of thoso golden years, are our own to-day?

Or are they like dewdrops on Nature's fair face, 
That smile In tho sunlight, then vanish away?

That l’ast knew no shadow of doubt nor distrust;
Listen, oh Soul, to your own true thought!

What irassltli is, and ever must be, <
Thro1 the unchanging Infinite Purpose outwrought!

What was truo In the past must forever be
l t  knows nor blight, nor change, nor decay;

And the heart’s truo love will outlive all time;
The words that were spoken shall ne’erpass away!

inmcr
K i u i s t t s .

GREAT BEND.—Abby C. Spaulding writes 
over date of August ttli: "On taking the wrap
per from a recent numbor of the B a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t ,  my eye encountered the article by Prof. 
Austin Plieips, D.D., entitled: ‘ Ought the Pul
pit to Ignore Spiritualism?’ Curiosity prompted 
me to read it before even opening the folded 
sheet. At its close I involuntarily exclaimed, 
Wlioni tho gods would destroy'they first make 

111 fid- If t he Pi ofessor really wrot e tho article in 
good faith, thinking it would carry with it any 
weight as an argument against Spiritualism, o'r 
if he really supposed tho clergy could, by all 
their united efforts, in any manner stay its pro
gress, then we may reasonably suppose some 
god lias been trying his hand upon liim?. Is the 
Professor bitter and chagrined becauso it lias 
been so clearly proved that bis father, an old- 
style, honest clergyman, acknowledged his be
lief m the many manifestati.ons produced in his 
own bouse, as coining from- tho spirits of tho 
departed? IVe cannot judge of the Professor’s 
motives in his appeal to the clergy. After gen
erously admitting that there are unexplained 
mysteries, not the-'result of trickery or decep
tion, the somewhat comical aspect of it is that 
he turns to. the clergy for its solution. In proof 
of the degeneracy of the present age in religious 
mattors, he quotes the saying of a clergyman, 
an acquaintance of his, who said thirty years 
ago that there were men and women in his 
church who had read more theology than he 
had; as if theology wero any criterion of reli
gion. t he church’s departure from some of 
those theological teachings is tho very best 
proof of advancement in true religion. Who of 
us that have lived to attain years in the last 
half-centtlry of our lives cannot remember, 
among many revolting crudities of that so re
cent ago comparatively, that infant damnation, 
the predestinat ion of unborn souls to endless 
misery, and a litoral hell of tire and brimstone, 
were then considered true theology. What is 
theology, in.'fact, but an elaborated system of 
rules fora cultivated presentation of certain 
dogmas that have been agreed upon by certain 
men, not claiming inspiration, and as tho world 
advances needing constant revision? What 
gives tho comical view to the Professor’s de
spairing appeal to the clergy to stay this influ
ence from the spirit-side of life is, that many 
in their ranks whoso natures are tho noblest 
and tho most spiritual, are cither silently ac
cepting tho general (low of its teachings, or 
coming boldly out into this outpouring flood of 
light from the source of all divine truth.”

JliissucluiscM .s.
SOUTHAMPTON. — Sardis Chapman, sub

scribing himself, “ a lovor of old records,” 
writes: “ In Stiles’s Ancient History of Wind
sor, Conn., I find tho following, giving au ac
count of Henry Chapman’s death, 1708 : ‘One 
Henry Chnpman accidentally fell from a beam 
in a barn, upon a cart that stood upon tho 
iloor, and split his head and died instantly. Ho 
was about forty years of age. Tradition re
lates that Mr. Chapman, at tho time of this 
accident, was at w ork  for n neighbor on the 
north side of the rivulet, his own residence be
ing on tho south sido. That afternoon his wife 
sent a little daughter to Iloyt Meadow to look 
after and drive home the cows. Tho child 
went, but shortly after returned, crying vio
lently, and appearing greatly frightened' and 
agitated. On being questioned as to the cause, 
she aflirmed that on reaching the pasturo whore 
the cows were she had seen her father stand
ing on a stump of a tree, and covered with 
blood. In a few minutes after, word was 
brought to the family of tho accident by which 
the husband and father had lost his life. It 
was undoubtedly one of those casek of promo 
nition which sometimes precede coming events, 
but which all our philosophy fails to explain.’ 
So says the record; but the light of Modern 
Spiritualism has made clear to our comprehen
sion these premonitions, as well as many otli.r 
things that over before its advent have been 
mysterious.”

SILVER LAKE.—The meeting in Lane’s 
Hall at this place on tho 7th, was, we are in
formed by a correspondent, quite successful: 
"The address of Dr. Phillips was very accept
able to an appreciative audience, and a strong 
desire exists for opportunities to listen to other 
speakers of tho same class.”

(ow n.
NEWTON.—Mrs. F. R. Phelps writes: “ We 

have a great many Spiritualists in this place, 
but comparatively few who are willing openly 
to declare their belief. Last May we formed 
an organization under the name of ‘The Inde
pendent Liberal Society,’ and made an arrange
ment with Mrs. Nettie Pease Fox to speak to us 
occasionally. The Universalists had the liber
ality to grant us the use of their house of wor
ship, and the ‘ Christian Church ’ gave us theirs 
once. Tho audiences in attendance comprised 
many of the most intelligent of our citizens, and 
they all listened with great attention to the 
words of living truth as they came from the 
lips of our inspired speaker. Much success has 
attended the labors of Mrs. Fox here, and quite 
a stir of excitement was created by that success 
among the Orthodox, who, daring ho t meet 
her face to face in open and honest argument, 
thought to weaken her position by burlesque 
and misrepresentation; m this they signally 
failed. Mrs. Fox having thus created an inter
est, the field is now ready and waiting for some 
good test medium, who shall prove, to the peo
ple tha t the truths she uttered are founded on 
facts that no one can reasonably deny. Such a 
medium would do well here. We expect to 
have a grove-meeting, to commence the first 
Friday in September and continue three days. 
For three years I have been a  Spiritualist and a 
reader of the Banner qf Light, and must say 
that I  have obtained more good sound sense 
from its pages than from all the other reading 
of a lifetime.” ,

M aine.
AUGUSTA,—A. S. Hayward (who, though 

himself an old resident of Boston, has traveled 
•extensively in Maine in the line, of his practice 
as a magnetic physician) contributes the follow
ing leaf from tlie history of the phenomenal 
phase of the demonstration of the truth of 
•spirit-communion: “ Allow me to narrate a 
brief sketch of an interesting and important 
stance, given years ago in the presence of dis
tinguished persons at the State House, in Au
gusta, and which has never been publicly made 
known. , _  _  ,

In (or about) the year 1862, Charles H. Foster 
was sent for by the Secretary and Clerk at the 
'Capital to hold a stance. Mr. Foster came as 
requested. Nineteen persons were present* In- 
-eluding the Governor and Council/together 
with other officials, and ex-officers of the State* 
The stance lasted three hours, and proved 
highly satisfactory to all concerned. _

Among the tests given on this occasion the 
following may be noted: Judge Rice being one 
of the company, Mr. Foster said to him, A 

.spirit is present [describing him] who says he is

your father;’ at the same time the full name of 
the spirit appeared upon Foster’s arm in blood- 
red letters. Judge R. admitted the statement 
as being correct. 1 Benjamin Morse wrote the 
name of his father upon a pellet—his parent 
still being in the material form—as he wanted 
to test Mr. Foster’s gifts, or tho intelligence of 
tho spirit. Mr. Fostor took it, and holding it 
up, said: ‘This contains the name of a person 
still living in tho material form.’ Mr. Morse 
admitted that Mr. Foster (or the power control
ling his organism) was correct in tho assertion.

Mr. Foster, addressing Mr. Frye, said, * There 
is a beautiful young lady standing by your sido 
who tells mo she is your daughter, and that 
her name is Julia Frye.’ Mr. Frye did not 
admit that ho had a daughter in tho spirit-land, 
but Mr. Foster was very decided that he had; 
so Mr. Frye said to Mr. Foster, ‘If it is as you 
say, sho can tell me with what disease she died.’ 
Mr. Foster then addressing the spirit, said,' If 
you (ire Julia Frye, I want you to appear to me 
as you wero when you passed away.’ After 
looking at her quite earnestly a few moments 
ho said, * She died with tho small-pox.’ Air. 
Frye at once admitted that his daughter Julia, 
whom Mr. Foster had exactly described, did 
pass away with small-pox.

Many more fine tests were given to other 
members of the party. Mr. Foster was an en
tire stranger in the city, and to all but one or 
two persons comprising tho circle; therefore 
the information given through his medial in
strumentality proved to tho honorable body 
there convened that there was something in 
Spiritualism besido imagination and mind-read
ing.” __ . •

M issouri.
STANBERRY.—John J. Triegel (P. O. Box 

207) writes: “ We are living in tho northwest of 
Alissouri, isolated, as it were, from tiro veins and 
arteries of progressive thought, and communion 
with those who are looking not only to earthly 
things, but much more seek the sweet compan
ionship of angels, spirits and departed friends; 
and who have the assurance that life on earth 
is not all of life, b u t'th a t their own spiritual 
selves shall live forever in the spheres for which 
they have become fitted. As to m.v position as 
a Spiritualist, I'.would state that I occupy the 
conservative plane rather than its opposite. I 
have found that truth kindly and gently ad
ministered, in proper time and words, is just as 
elTectivo, and sure—far more sure—of good re
sults, than harsh and cruel assaults upon those 
things, which by inheritance, education and 
association have become a second nature to 
many. Let us bo consistent, and do unto otli- 
ers as we wish to be done by.

Lore is t.be grejit solvent of all evil. Why 
should we not, as mediums and lecturers, seek 
tlio very power for our help which is, according 
to the wisest of all ages, equal to or the same 
with God, or only another name for him. God is 
Lore. Wo can better unbar the closed hearts 
of our fellowmen and let tho light of truth 
shine into them, if our own hearts are bright 
and warm with tlio spiritual llame of divino 
love. We can sooner roach the souls of the un
developed worldling, tho coljl skeptic, the tri
lling scoffer, tlio case-hardened opinionist by 
this magic force, and electrify them into a new 
consciousness, of better tilings in store here and 
hereafter, than by abusing, fault-finding and 
general unkiudliness. And I have yet to find 
an exception to tho rule, that Lore to God and 
our felloio-mcn is the central and chief means of 
finding admission where others are' refused a 
hearing, or even attention.

If there.arc any Spiritualists in tlio region 
ear this place who wish my help as lcct'uicr, 
toveioping medium, trance speaker, or in or

ganizing societies for regular visitation, they 
wilip(easo let mo know by letter. If 1 can help 
in burials, weddings, or on any other occnsion 
where custom requires a minister, 1 am at their 
service.” figa&i

New Y o rk . 1  ■
BATH.—Charles II. Houzer writes from the 

“ Soldiers’ Homo ” : " I  have just returned from 
Elmira, a distance of forty-eight miles, walking 
there and back, that I might find tho truth, and 
I was successful in my effort. 1 had a very satis
factory seance with Mrs. J. E. Allen. Sho de
scribed my mother, gave her name, and facts 
and incidents that fully identified her to my 
mind. Every spiritual family gave mo a hearty 
welcome, and I met with kindness on every 
band. I am told by my spirit friends that I 
am soon to bo blest with tho gift.pf inspira
tional speaking, and that l am to gb forth and 
break the bread of spiritual truth to those who 
arc famishing for the food of eternal life. Alay 
tho time soon come when 1 can be thus em
ployed.”

C a lifo rn ia .
SAN JOSE.—A correspondent refers to the 

favorablo impression created there by Airs. E. 
L. Watson, not long ago. The Mercury of that 
city says of Mrs. W.: “ She is a fluent speaker, 
and whatever difference may exist regarding 
the theories evolved by spiritualistic doctrines, 
it must bo acknowledged that they do not lack 
originality or breadth of thought.”

I jc tfc r  l 'ro m  I»r. F ra n c is  W a rd  M ouck.
To the Editor or the Bantior of Light:

Dear Sir—My direction of my guides I  hope til a few 
days to be on my way to New York, with the intention 
of fraternizing with my respected fellow-Spirltiiallsts, 
and placing my humble medial gifts.at the service of 
the cause of truth in the United States. I  shall be glad, 
more especially, to be engaged at first as a.public 
speaker—Inspirational or normal—and magnetic healer. 
Should the brethren who, I believe, aro now holding 
camp-meetings In various parts, bo desirious of putting 
me In harness, they will find me ready for work, and 
plenty of It. t

As you may be aware, dear sir, I have for some years 
been a public servant of the cause In England, and but 
recently had the honor of Imprisonment, because Na- 
turehad constituted mo a medium, and I  felt con
strained to act on the principle of a far greater me 
diuni, who said in the face of somewhat similar popu
lar, religious, legal and fanatical prejudices and pen
alties, " Woe is me if I preach not tho gospel.” When 
I have the pleasure of meeting American audiences, 
perhaps they may care to hear from my mouth the 
whole history and mystery of that Iniquitous prosecu
tion—or rather porsecuffon-together with details of 
certain startling phenomena that occurred while I was 
the English government’s not unwilling guest. The mo
ment I was free, I held a seance under the very shadow 
of tho grim prison,and continued my medtumlstic work 
in London aud elsewhere, with the result that the phe
nomena evolved were greater than had ever before 
been granted to my medlumshlp, as, Mr. Editor, you 
have doubtless seen In my friend Archdeacon Colley's 
report published by James Burns, editor of the Me
dium a n d  Daybreak. Subsequently my gifts were 
temporarily withdrawn, In order that by rest and con
tinental travel, I might recover my lost vigor. I  have 
now reentered the field In which It is my heart’s warm' 
est desire that I  may by hard and earnest work' be of 
some little use to the cause of truth and progress.

Having spent my private fortune In carrying out my 
work, my good, spirit-friends entrusted me with, sev
eral useful Inventions, which by the help of a hand
some testimonial presented me by kind friends In all 
parts of the world, I have patented, and am now try
ing to place on the market. By the success of this 
venture I  have hope that before long I may gain a 
moderate pecuniary Independence, when It is my pur
pose and will be my delight to serve t he cause of Truth 
without fee or reward. To those generous American 
Spiritualists who so liberally contributed to my testi
monial I am sure, dear Mr. Editor, you will afford me 
space to express my deep and grateful sense of their 
great goodness, with the hope that shortly I  may have 
the happiness of greeting and thanking them In per-.
-A fte r a brief stay in New York-where I venture lo 
hope the friends will find me some ntclie to fill-1 pur
pose coming on to Boston. Meantime, dear sir, may I 
Beg you to do me the favor of announcing In the Ban
ner that I  am open to engagements, and may, until 
further notice, be addressed •• Post Office, New York; ” 
and by your kindly permission, ’’ Care of the Editor of 
the D a n n er o f  L ig h t, Boston, Mass."

W ith  fra ternal regard , I  have the honor to  remain, 
d ea r  sir, Yours most faithfully,

. • francib  War d  mohck.
E n g lis h  In s p ir a tio n a l M ed iu m , Ac.

London, England, Aug. 1 it, 1881.

NEWTON’S “ PRE-NATAL CULTURE.”
To the Editor of tlio lkumor of Light:

The ordinary observer tuny not recognize the 
subtilo forces which determine the characters 
of individuals and the destinies of nations. But 
these agents aro not less potent, for good or ill, 
because they operate in silence and escape our 
observation. Invisible powers and psychologi
cal forces often mold the minds and morals of 
men, and shape their whole lives in opposition 
to all the influences of education, and in spite 
of tlio powerful restraints of roligion and law.
A constitutional predisposition in the child may 
be stronger than tlio'schoolmaster, and supreme 
over parental nutliorlty.; Happily wo live in a 
period when the world is forced to take some 
account of tlio invisible agents mid influences 
which forever Operate in every sphero of life, 
and through all tlio elements of human nature.

Aly.attention is called to this subject by the 
treatise- on ’’Pre-Natal Culture,” by Air. A. E. 
Newton. The essential principles and practical 
methods by which parents, and especially moth
ers, may predetermine tlio characteristics and 
tendencies of their children, is a subject of in
calculable importance lo 1 lie whole human race.
If we begin hero the great work of repressing tho 
manifold evils which alllicl. society, wo shall in
telligently obey the injunction to "lay the axe 
at the root of the tree." Here we must begin to 
re-form human nature .after a divine model. If 
preexisting conditions were properly attended 
to, anil tlio laws of vital, mental aud moral har
mony universally respected, in tho generation 
of offspring, tlio proper culture and discipline 
of childhood"and youth would be an easy task; 
irreverence, disobedience, animosity, disease 
and crime .would die out of the world; and an 
angel’s improvisation would scarcely be more 
melodious than tlio sublime harmonies of act
ual life.

Tlio aullior of "Pre-Natal Culture” ap
proaches his theme with the ready Intellection 
that grasps tlio principles of t lie highest moral 
science; lie not only discusses it freely and with 
faultless fidelity to truth; but lie handles it 
with an exquisite delicacy that must command 
unqualified admiration. This feeling is inten
sified by tlio fact; Unit lliis becoming modesty 
does not in tlio least diminish, the force of his 
reasoning.

The author of “ Pre-Natal Ciilluro ” is ono of 
the most discreet, as lie is also one of the nblcst 
journalists that lias yet occupied tlio editor’s 
chair in a spiritual sanctum, and therefore is 
eminently entitled to recognition. The writ
ings of Air. Newton are 'characterized by re
markable clearness of thought and precision of 
statement. We arc always.profitably employed 
when reading what lie writes, lie is never ob
scure; lie never'trifles with a serious subject; 
lie is too liberal to be dogmatic, and too honest, 
to cover truth with a sophism. Ilis ideas aro 
expressed with equal simplicity and force; and 
when iio touches a .subject it is illuminated.

Wo want a new system of ethics, for schools 
and the general instruction of tlio people; and 
it is lime wo were looking about for a man com
petent to prepare such a work. No atheistical 
dogmatist who regards the Universe as a vast 
Voltaic pile, or as a mere automatic machine; 
no pantheistic speculator in tho old clothes of 
material science; no man who makes war on 
liis fellows for his own advancement, is quali
fied to furnish us with such a system of-'moral 
philosophy. The author must have a character 
and reputation of his own for morality and con
sistency; a clear comprehension of principles, 
and their application to individual conduct, the 
relations of social life, and tlio political insti
tutions of tlio world. The work must bo writ
ten from an elevated and spiritual point .of ob
servation.

We ate sure that Air. Newton has many quali 
fieations for such a task, ne  is dispassionate 
and thoughtful;- reverent in spirit and free 
from prejudice; and is gifted.with a nice moral 
sense and intellectual discrimination. These 
are the chief prerequisites to success in the 
production of such a system of ethical philoso- 
.pliynsis demanded for tho proper instruction 
of tlio present and future generations. Art 
Newton combines the requisite qualifications 
in a degree which commends him to our consid
eration as the person who should be employed 
to write such a book. Some man of liberal 
views and amplcf means would place the spirit
ual public under lasting obligations by inviting 
our worthy brother to this task, and so placing 
him at ease, for tlio next five years, that no 
temporal care or necessity may be permitted to 
divert ins mind from the work.

New York City. . S. B. Bhutan.

C ottage  C ity a n d  O nset Kay.
To iliu Editor ot tlio lhiiuiorot Light:

I spent the past week at Cottage City ami Onset 
Bay. At Cottage City the regular camp-meeting bad 
not commenced. I was Invited to atteml the morn
ing prayer-meetings by a Baptist deacon. I did so, 
and found bill little enthusiasm compared to wliat Is 
usually seen at such meetings. I imllced that they 
have now to take tiro Bibles with them, and In quot
ing they speak of the sentence living from the revised 
edition or from the old edition, which was usually 
considered th e  trne word of Hod. The visitors did 
not seem as numerous as In years previous, tho weailt 
er not being favorable forseaslde resorts this season.

1 attended a spiritual st’anee. Oil..reaching Ibe 
steamboat next morning I found Hie .members of Ibe 
seance on the steamer, on an excursion lo Onset Pay. 
We arrived In season lo bear Mr. Colville. One 
of the parly bad never listened lo a spiritual lecltire, 
aud was astonished lo bear such au aide discourse from 
such a young man. upon the Bible and Its history, etc.

Onset Pay Is fast taking on llie form of a pleasant 
seaside resort, and Is visited by families and persons 
needing Hie bracing effect of sail-water bulbing and 
air. to rcetiperale their exhausted vital forces. Manv 
eoltages have been built Ibe past war, and Onset 
Pay bids fall- lo become renowned as II becomes bet
ter known. It seems to me that tlui officers of Ibe 
company are using their besl judgment in endeavor
ing lo do everything they consider the bcltercnurse 
to liullil up Hie place on a conservative aud fiuanelal 
basis, tlial will help all that Intend lo maku the place 
a “ billin'resort.” also lo make It a spot lhat will lie 
a credit to '.Spiritualists as well as the cause of Spirit
ualism

The - meetings have been well reported In your 
paper, therefore-I will coniine my remarks to the 
spIrll-inaiilfeslaHons more parHcularly. All forms id 
spIrU-manlfeslallon have been at Hines presented, but 
mulcrlnlhntlon lias been Hie most prominent, and 
lias been well patronized by skeptics ami others. I 
did bid attend any of Ibe seances; but 11 one can be
lieve persons who have good eomniim-sense anil judg
ment In oilier tiling's, there Is no question whatever 
tlial all Hie mediums preseid for tlio I phase did al 
times give iniiloiildeil proof that spirits materialized 
in lliclr presence. Willi Mrs. linss great satisfaction 
was expressed by many prominent Pplriluallsls as 
well as skeptics. Indlvldpals. declaring that they saw 
mure Ilian twenty full forms of different sizes—spirits 
—lit one of her sc'ances, most of them being recog
nized, and some conversing for several minutes with 
I heir friends, giving positive proof of lliclr Idenlllv. 
Wliat more Is needed?

In 1872 I visited Mrs. Andrews’s scanresat Moravia,
. V., and became fully sallslled Hint spiril-inalerlal- 

Izalion Is a fuel In the nuliiru of tilings; and while In 
Philadelphia at Hie Ceidennlal In 1S7H, 1 attended sev
eral si! dices, and my previous faith aud knowledge 
were strengthened In wind I saw; but since then I have 
nut attended any si’anees for tlial phase of mauifi'Mil
lions. I have sallslled mvself 1 hat II Is wllli illlllciiltv 
Halt persons with honest Intent can discover the differ-, 
cnee, at limes, between persouaiiou,''transfiguration 
aud inntcrlallzuHnn, all of these phases having lliclr 
origin in spliil-llle—therefore after being folly con
vinced I abandoned the Idea of titling cron/ /.i-esoii's 
gifts elaimlng lo be blessed wllli these phases nl spirit 
manifestations.

Aclisa A. Paine has a collage at Ousel. She Is one 
of tbe most unselfish mediums Had I have mel in llie 
spiritual work of to-day. Shu exercises her spiritual 
girls wllhoid even bestowing a Ibiiugld to the ninney 
she Is to receive—allowing persons In give her a h r nr 
not as they feel. Inclined. Miss Paine Is advanced In 
life, and has lint a'dollar laid nprorllie morrow; lad 
still she does not complain of her lot, and lias a 
world of charity for all human beings who are passing 
through the (rials of earth-life rnnilillims. Sla-Is an 
object well worthy of material aid from llnxc who 
have been blessed with wealth. Her permaiienl ad
dress Is Stoughton, Muss. She Is a favorite ot all Hie 
resblenls al Onset Pay.

I will close hv relating a good lest of spirit idrntllv 
witnessed'ill Ousel dining m.v slay, Au bdelligi-id 
man, Idgldy connected In business rlrclrs. called 
on me; and a medium preseid remarked to -him: 

You are In a condition to need a post lo lean iipml.” 
In a few liniments lie was eonlriilli-d hyasphd who 
proceeded to address n few remarks to l.'ev. Mr. 
I.atlirnp, of Salem, one of the parly. Suddenly Hie 
speaking ceased, and the gentleman cunt rolled presents 
eil Ibe phenomenon ol a lameness In one of bis limbs, 
which prevented him from silling In a chair, coupled 
wllli a weakness so great as lo prevent him from walk
ing. I 'recognized In llie lattereindrol llie .spirit id Mr. 
Chamberlain, of East Milton, Mass.,who pasM-il lo 
sp!rl!-life in just such a cnmllllnn a few months -inn-, 
The mail controlled had never beard of him or Ibe cir
cumstances connected with him. As soon as lie was 
recognized, Mr. Chamberlain's spirit relluipdsbeil Ills 
control, anil the spliit al llrst manifesting finished Ills 
(Interrupted) communication to Mr. I.atbrop.

Iloston, Aug. luHi, 1881. A.S. 11ay\vai:i>.

to have two moons to light our path by night Instead 
of (pic. -Various strange statements relative to geo
logical changes (hat have taken place, as well as pre
dictions of many yet lo occur, arc given,and much else 
tlial we feel safe In saying Is here for the first lime re
vealed lo man.
Companion to Tin: lli'.visi:i) Vr.iisio.N or- tiii: 

Nt.w T estament. By Alexander Itnberls, l>. I>., 
a Member ol Ibe English New Testament. Company. 
-With Supplement by a Member of I he American 
Coiumlllee of lievlslon. Authorized Edlllon. In 
paper, -svo. pp. 117. New York: 1. K. l-Tmk & Co., 
pilidishcrs, la Dry street. In cloth, ISino., pp.glj, 
Cassell, I’cttcr, Calpla & Co., New York.
In compliance with an expressed desire-of many 

persons tlial, simultaneously with llie Issue of the 
Devised New Teslamenl, there -should appear an 
authentic guld/ioTfie changes and au explanation ot 
the reasons for making them, this " Companion ” has 
been prepared with much care by members ol both 
Committees, and lias lliclr official endorscrnciil. II 
will be found almost Indispensable lo one w ho would 
become Informed of the changes, as without Its aid it 
would be a wearisome task to discover any but tbe 
most notable.; Al the same time It fully Informs the 
leader of Ibe spirit which aulinaled and (lid rules 
which directed Ibe labors of llie revisers, as well as 
the critical reasons which determined certain Import
ant emendations.
ltosi-a iiorr. A Story of Ctimimm Places and Com

mon People. By William M. E. Hound, author of 
” Hal,” " Achsali,” etc. l-snio., cloth, pp. ;r,7. Bos
ton:-Lee & Shepard.
The readers of Mr. Hound's previous works will an

ticipate.much pleasure In a perusal of thisnew pro- 
duellim of bis genial pen. There Is a depth of truth . 
sounded In whatever lie writes, bold llinughts so 
quid ally and w II Illy expressed on every page, Hint one 
Is qullc apt lo Intciriipt Ids own reading by Ibe ex
pression, "T hat's sol" belort! be scarcely realizes 
llie heresy against popular creeds Ids emlnrsemeiil
Implies. Hooks like Ibis do a great deal .of ......
Ihcy go Into families within whose circle pioprcsslve 
(ruth In any oilier guise would forever fall in eilect 
ancnlranee. The ebaraeler-palidlng In lids volume 
Is true lo life, and every readerwill be sure.lo find a 
" picture'hanging In Memory's hall ” tlial Is a enimtcr- 
part to one or more of. those tlial are here so well por
trayed.'- " linsccrotl ” was the name given to a collage 
In which Kiiln-Il and Hlary l.iidon commenced tln-lr 
wedded life, llie experiences of which, as herein 
given, Illnsl rale the great power for good tlial. goes 
mit from a hiiine in which love reigns and scllislnn-ss 
finds no abiding.
Insti as. How to Caleb aiiil Mow* lo Prepare Them 

for llie Cabinet. Comprising a Manual id liislim.-- 
limi for llie l-'ii-ld Naimallsl. Pv Waller P. .Mini
um. Illustrated. ;aim., elulli, pp. ;',z. Boston: Lee 
.Y Shepard.
A heal and convenient, handbook, designed lo fur

nish reliable anil pracllcal liiloi iniili-m In entomology, 
and to awaken a love of Naimc and a more. Inilmate 
sillily nt her works. *

For sinking spells, fils, dizziness, pal| itation 
and low spirits, rely ini Hop Hillers.

T h e  ,\ ijin lle . S p li'iltio lls l Cnniit-VIci-liiiir
< 'I'lii iiii-iK t"s A ng. I Till a i i<l i ! ' > f | i i . 1 .! Ii. 1 I. [

ESP* A writer in tlio Chicago Tribune—not 
Spiritualist—some time sinco visited of a Sun 
day tlio West Side Opera Hal), in Chicago, where 
the Spiritualists wero holding a meeting, nere 
is what ho says of several speakers :

“ A Airs. DeWolf for ten minutes gave u tter 
anco to tlio most eloquent .and beautiful dis
course I ever listened to. Every thought was a 
gem, and altogether it was the most finished off
hand speech I ever listened to or read. Able 
as Airs. E. J. Foster is, she is but a child in 
comparison to this Indy in a short address. But 
the great talk of the occasion was that of.AIaud 
E. Lord. Sho is an extraordinary woman, aud 
sho possesses an artful artlessness excelling 
some of the most noted actresses. She is per
fect simplicity, with a coyness and yet a confi
dence that never overreaches, and yet is com
plete in all purposes, nor form is graceful and 
delicate, and is the poetry of motion. Her ges
tures are those of au orator, and her voice is in 
perfect control. And as she runs the gamut of- 
modulation from a rippling lauglt through all 
tbe cadences of harmony, sho enchains iter au
dience, and they become willing slaves to her 
fancy, and sho leads them captive to her will. 
She possesses a highly wrought, nervous nature, 
and a woman like iter could soon fall from the 
sublime to the ridiculous. Her face and fea
tures are extraordinary. An oval face radiant 
with celestial beauty: an eye grey and soft, and 
so deep that it seems as if it  was a tunnel- 
through which to reach her soul. A well-round
ed chin, with its dimples, is appropriate to her 
clear cut lips, which are eloquence in them
selves. Take her all ip all as a noble woman, 
there are few who can surpass her. I  am a 
lover of a sweet, pure, intellectual face—for af
ter all the face is the index of the soul—and I 
must say in honesty, I never met with so many 
noble spirituelle faces in one gathering as I met 
a t this spiritual meeting. After I  left the hall 
and wandered through the streets seeking my 
temporary home, I met hundreds of other smil
ing faces, and I could not repress the wish that 
comes natural to old and colder blood, how 
much happier would these butterflies be, if God 
in his wisdpm had constituted their brain in the 
order of those whom the world calls fanatic.”

What A Comet Is.—It would seem probable 
that the nucleus of a comet is neither a solid 
nor.a gaseous body, but a mere cluster of dis
crete meteoric particles, through which the 
earth might pass without experiencing any ef
fect beyond that of a startling shower of shoot
ing stars, and that the hedd is composed of gases 
evolved from these meteors under the combined 
action of the sun’s beat and the rarefaction of 
space.—Saturday Bedew.

Siiiiiipci' I,uko . X. I I .
To tin: Eilllor of Hu: llimniT iff Unlit:

Au aililitioual attraction lias been milled In Simapce 
Lake by tlie purchase anti lilting ii|rnf Birch Island by 
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Craddock, well-known .Spiritualists 
of Concord. A commodious house has been creeled, 
swings, liaimnncks and (cuts put up, nod It aff ords a 
most .excellent caniping-onl place for parlies in search 
of health and pleasure. A pavilion lor public speaking 
has been-put up, where Mrs. Craddock (formerly Mrs. 
Woods) holds religious exercises each Sunday at a 
1>.M., which are largely attended by parties and vis
itors In the vicinity.

The Island comprises about ten acres, aiid is beaull- 
fillly located In one of Hie most pleluivs'iue sheets of 
water In New England. II Is to be open lor the use of 
all dciumiinatluns for religious services, but will be 
parHcularly devoted to the use of Spiritualists. II Is 
proposed lo give llie use of Hie grounds, free, for a 
lerm of years lo the New Hampshire Spiritual Associ
ation, fur camp-meetings and for surli other spiritual’ 
services as they may be disposed to bold Ihcre,

Tbe lake Is reached by Ibe Concord nod Claremont 
Hallroad, Is easy of access, ami the Island will prove a 
charming resort, for weary and exhausted medium-, 
who lung for a quiet ctimmunlun with Nature, away 
Pom strife and lull, and entirely free from all ennven- 
tlmialltles. It is said that a mineral spi lug has lieen 
discovered on llie Island. If lids proves lo lie true, II 
will largely enhance the already growing popularity of 
(lie place.

Mrs. Craddock deserves many words of eonnnenda- 
I ion for her nohle .efforts In the cause which she so 
creditably represents. The Kpli Dualists of New 
Hampshire may well congratulate themselves on the 
addition to their ranks of a lecturer and test medium 
so deservedly popular.

All desiring the services of a first-class lecturer will 
do well to secure Mrs. Craddock for Hie coming season 
by addressing her al Birch Island, Sunapee, N. II., or 
at Concord, N. II. 1 believe It will be cheering to tbe 
workers In the great vineyard lo hear so good a report 
Irotn lids hitherto puritan quarter.

Your fellow laborer, E. Sa n d e r s .
Concord, Ar. If., Any. 11 Hi, 1881.

<>tikUk',d: Sunday,' A ng, M t - . Fanny I >. 
llr.imb'n. Vi.: >tunl;t\, Aug, < '.»pi. II. H. }\><-\ u. «.i 
S;ii a t*ma. N. V.: 'I'hiU' iIaj. > ]>t. 1-t, * .ipl. II. II. |!;m\\ n ; 
> iiiii lay. S p i . It h. • P.. mu, "t I a. ion: Tlun 
sili, M ins .h'lwilf l!. Hajraii iiMi(»Hi\i'aUi«'''. •*! 
a IP'ii. V i . : Pri'lay. > \'\.-iilli. ami SiimLn. S |»i. i nil, Mi'-. 
II. H i e L i l l i . ' ,  ul NVw Y'UkK.Mr. I.illm u i l l -<• 
iim’ iinisir. lmih vocal aid iiiMmim’nia-•: Tu" ii:u . 
Pith, *1. Fiauk llavicr, nl riicpca, M.i". i ’ll” Kicaii -t 
p)an>n in \c>\ ninlinni "I Dm a ĉ. with line hin--ir.il a him v i. 
oilier <p'’akri> ami conlcRiur meetm;;-, will heanimmn'cl 
fimn Dm piattotm.

A has hern provide.I. with a .....I 1I0 ..1, mho
n-eil as a pavilion I nr danelni', and holding mediums should 
the weather he stormy.

.Mr. George A. Chalice, of .Middlelow ir. a well and lavor- 
ahly known ealeicr, has I...... eni^mcd in lurnl-di lv aid, etc.

.Mr. F. r ,  I’olhr, ol .Meiiden will preside a; the "ipan
(Which has lieen Ki'alutioiish ImnMied ...............
Wilcox A: Whiteor«au Cm ol MeiIdcii) and lake 1 h a i l 'd  
the sinuihK al the speakers’ sland.

Tim daneintf " HI he nmdneied under the inamup'iimni of 
U. It. Thoiiin' of New Haven. F. « , potter «d Meiiden, 
and c.  p. Ilairh of South Wlnuhain,

The public are cordially io\ lied. Ills the intention of iho 
Commiucc that all matters shall ho eomlm ted with eortcel 
moral deportment. -

Fxeurshm rales on Now Loudon Nmtheni Pallimd.
/Vr r O11/1 .

Tin* X ortlirru WlM'otidn S p ir itu a l ( ’oiil'orcmm
Will hold a Three Ha> *s Meeting In pph iinal M.i',1, < hum. 
Sept, tdli. loth and Mth, IsM..

speaker?-: .lames K. Applebemf. 1 hi'a:(". T d h  Willey of 
.Madison, ami other speakers aro expected m he 01 • -•o!.

F Ports are helnjoiiade in.seen re a -late Te-i in- dm to. d 
vocal and 'instrumental tnusle. nnir.-r oi ci,iil--n will 
lie •dee ted lor etisuliiK )eor. Wee \ lend ao ins ilat Ion to all 
to participate, regardless of liellef, ;is-inhi  ̂ ll:< io ot com. 
Irons treatment. Aswo maintain a it”e platmi m, all am 
Invited to -.peak their honest conviction-. .

Please nullty the Seeietary oT your liileuMou of nltend- 
Imr.

Friend-, come tlmfu-d davof Hi.- meetin-. -Alludlho 
ei.lei talm d lJi 1:1; as lar as pi - lliie.

Wm.M. I an' 1, w« mi|i, nt.
Du. .). rilJt.I.IPS St if, 
tttnr", U't-v,. \J h . Ml,

<h’» v e  Ni’m Io ii.
A Spi ritualist < i rove Meet He; will l”' held at ■ Newto
......... ’ ........ ...........  ‘ a 1

. 11.
■mmeneiiiK Friday, Sept, im, at :i ovioek p. m.. ami«

1 Inning on sal m day and sit inlay. F.\rtilims, id-epmu- win 
he held In tlm church, also, in ea-e of tain, lo tie’ d.o time. 
Mrs. Nettle I’. Fox of Newton. P. A. Field "j rhiea ’o, 
and nfohahlv other speakers w ill lie In altemlam e.

It |s h"pe<l hundreds Irom Iona and "tin r State.s may at
tend. Speakers, and medium?- w ill he enh rlalued by the 
11'lends, and others to I lie extent of I lirlr ability.

Arrangements have been made with hoiel-. and hoard It t -̂. 
house- to entertain af rsi to TV cent* a day.

A Hood time Is anticipated, ami a cordial invitation |*. ex
tended to Spiritualists, Liberals amt all o' Inn s |o al tend.

I). SlTHlH.VAVr, i'h<iirnt!i.n t.'tnn, 
Mu. P. IlNUi.r., Stcr 'h irn .

Xew F iib licu tlo iis .
Diction’aky ok Education and LvsTnrcTioN; A 

Hefeienee Bonk and -Manual on llie Tliemy and 
Practice of Teaching, for the use of Parents, Teach
ers and Olliers, Based upon the Cvelnpiedla of Edu
cation. By Henry Kiddle and A. J. Scliem. 12imi., 
clntli, pp. 298. New York: E. Steiger & Co., 25 Pork 
Place.
Mr. Henry Kiddle was for many years Chief Super

intendent of Hie Public Schools of New York City, 
and Prof. Scliem was one of his assistants, and long 
known for ills scholarship and literary works, embrac
ing the cncyclopaullc and statistical. The experience 
of these two gentlemen eminently qualified them to 
prepare a volume like this, Invaluable to teachers, 
both public and private, as also to parents ns a guide 
In tho home education of their children. It supplies a 
compendium of the theory and practice of education 
in a series of clear and definite articles alphabetically 
arranged so as to be easily referred to, or systematic
ally studied, leading all wlio assume the position ol 
teachers to a perfect familiarity with their work and 
consequently greater efficiency in Us prosecutlou. To 
facilitate its use tiie longer articles are supplied with 
Indented sub-titles so as to enable tho Instructor to 
conduct recitations on the subject, either by Interro
gating the student, or by requiring full statements 
from him on any of the topics thus indicated. IVe cau 
easily sec that the volume must bo Indispensable to 
those for whom It Is designed, and if possessed by an 
Instructor no amount ot money would.tempt lilm to 
part with it.
A Siiokt Synopsis  of God in  Na t u r e , or the Keys 

of the Kingdom, embracing a Vision of August 2Gtli, 
1807, with some Remarks of Sir Win. HcrschcU, of 
March 9th, 1875, and Galileo, as given to the author 
by bis angel friends, from 1852 to 1880, by Dr. E. 
Woodruff. 8vo.. pamphlet, pp. 88. Grand itaplds, 
Mich.: Dygert, Buff & ltice.
If a fractional part of wliat is herein foretold comes 

to pass, tbe next ten years will prove to be the most 
notable decade In the known history of this planet. 
The author says that he has never read a page of phi
losophy or astronomy, that all earthly knowledge on 
those subjects lias been purposely withheld from him, 
so that hts mind might be like a clean sheet of paper 
upon which might he clearly Impressed the thoughts of 
Ills guardian spirits. I t Is stated that “ on the 26th of 
January, 1889, the heavens will he all in a blaze, and 
the centre of the earth melt with fervent heat.” The 
author adds: " I  expect It to be very warm for the 
time of a year,” which seems to us not unlikely to be 
tbe case considering the general condition of tbe earth 
and heavens. At that time a new planet Is to be added 
to those already forming our solar system, and we are

C onvention ol* S n ii ifualN ls.
A M:»ss I’liiiwnlltm of S|t|ilht;tll>l>\vlll 1m* hi’)il in Miti’H** 

:»tx»lK Minn., al ManlsotiS Mall, from supt. ii.nth Hi* 
rlusivr. oiij'Tl. lo haw a l̂i'i'iniis tl|in\ and lo form a m-w 
S\svh‘ nvK'.vhl/.uUou of SpM'lltialbts Good ?-]vak« v- ami l*"l 
m»,tUumsanM,xin*i'l<*d lo hopivwnt. LIl'orGari' I "’Iim ma<h‘ 
wllli Urn rallioiuMo ivtiirn thow whoaltotul llmL'ntiwnilim 
alMr-lllllt Iho lobular fatv.

WVoatmoi promlM* fun* otilt'i ialnmont tor all, hut .-hall do 
flu: hr>t wo rati to provldo lor tlmso ,wjm nmio, i ’"tu**! and 
lot id- haw a jjrand roiin1"ii and a ipiod tlmo. spoal.ois on- 
on«»'d: llov. Samui’l Walf-mi and A. It. 1'ronoh.

IVroidorof Commllloo, srsii: M, -Ii'IIn-on. .
MinHtiijtoliK, Julif'M h,

CanipO Ioelini; in Iow a.
Tho Norlhorn Iowa ami PoiifllMn Mikli'.'-'pa A:-' Ci:iti«>n 

of spiriiuallst- will hold tholr annual Famp-Mooiitm at 
Ituadlo'sGrovo, InCrosoo. Mowaidt Iowa. «'<.iiiiim ih Iutf 
on WodnoMlay, IhoTlhof Sopiomhor, and OMiillmiltik i»\vr
Sunday, iho llth. Sovoral promlm-nt j-poak'T-* will ........
Kiikotl to addto.ss tho moot Inn*. .Mod I unis of various phJiM- 
of .-pirll-powor wilt ho proM’ht, alfnrdhik an opj ortunity of 
tost Ink tho truths and faolsof SpirinndMn.

JtoadhTs Grnvo Is Iml a low mimth's* walk fn*m tliodi'pot. 
AVooxpeot to makt:arrank<*m> iils wilh .M.andS, F. Kail- 
road for a roduotlon of faro,

I is a SiCrdury.
Crt’b't'o. Howard Iowa,

drove /llcclini; in Kiiolhl.
Tho rokuhr animal Grove Mooling ‘>f *l»lritualists will ho 

hold In I'ortor'.s Grove, Knolld. o #, on llto last Sunday In 
Atikiist (Auk.-Ml'). Speakers, Mr. and Mr.1-. Hull, of Lines. 
Mile, lVim. Haf-kel lMeuie al noon. A koneral Invitation 
Is extended to all. KUNhsT II. t'D.-dlMAX,

Now Ilaini»*»lilr<\
The New Hampshire Stale Spiritualist Association will 

hold a Quarterly Meothik August iffth and fMh'u! the suna- 
peu Lake ramp-Meotlitk.

Ferotder, Anna M, Tw iss , M. I)., *SYcr*:?<iry.

P a sse d  to  N pirll-IiU c:
From her residence, In Kvart, Osceola Go.. Mich., .luly 

24th, 1881, H. Lonisa, wife of Charles K. Hell, In the *j;iU
yS^r of Iter age, 

Tm* calTfTheauseof hordrathwaspitcr|>ora1 fever. Sho wa* horn In tho town of Erin, Chemung Co., Now York: had heen 
married eight years and boro four children, whom she has 
now Joined, ns they are nil hi .splrlt-llle. She w as possessed 
or a filghly tnedlumlstlc temperament, hut for found what 
the world might say, never exercised her gift only ton lim
ited extent. C. E. lieu ,

From lone, Amadoro Co., ('nl., .June Cth, Mrs. Nancy 
Kendall, wife of Dr. Isaiah Kenoall.

Mrs. K. had heen reared in the strictest form of Method
ism. 'When she began to Imbibe liberal and spliltual ideas, her friends and the Church took her ease In hand (with such 
Inlluenees as they usually bring to bear), and worked ujnm 
her mind until she wavered, and became possessed with the 
Idea that she had committed an un|>ur<tonab)e sin and mu*L go to hell. The terrible mental agony tills victim endured 
for over a year Is beyond description. At last the kind angel 
ofdeathdame toiler relief. Funeral discourse by thewrlter.

P a u lin e  w . STm iK xs.
From Wakefield, Mass., John Henry Itossoh, sou of Chas. 

P. ami Emma ltosson, aged 0 months ami 15 days.
Many friends, both In earth-life and tlie spirit-world, 

gathered with tho parents to listen to words of Inspiration 
through Mr, Thos. Dowling. Dn. C. 1). SimtMAN.

Greenwood^ Wakefield, Mass,y Aug,7lh,

CObituary Notices not exceeding tw enty lin es published 
gra tu itou sly• When they exceed th is number, twenty  
cents f o r  each add ition a l Hne% payable  <n advance, f i rt- 
guired . Ten w ords make a  l in t ,1
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T O  IIOOU -IHIHI'H ANKHN.
('ot.BV *  lticil. Puhllshrrsand Booksellers, tfo.Q M ont

gomery Place, earlier a j  Prarinre el reel, IIaslan, M um ., 
kuop for salt) a Vmnpti-U) ass irtini'iil nr K |i lr llu u l . l*ro- 
n n - u lv e .  H o lo riiia to i-J n u ll  M U ce lln u ro im  H ook*.
at IVhalesale. am t Retail. 1 . .  ..Term s Cash.-t(rili-rs fnr Hooks, to lie split l>y Kxprpss, 
must li«:n-nuniMiili''ll'> ii llo riw t eusli. \\ lieu (In) money 
fonv.m M  Is ion sitim-leiil to till llieiiriler, tlu* l,al;ii>i;e must 
tin o.ilil C.O.D. llrilers for Hooks, to lie sent liy Mull, must 
liivarlatilv lie an-miipaiileil liy casli to tlie atmmm of earli 
onlor 117 trout I remind our patron* that thru nan reenlt 
u s the fractional part <>/ a dolleir Inpnstew estiim ies- 
onee and twos preferred. All business operations liKikliiR 
to the salo of Hooks cm ronimlsslon respectfully tleclliieil. 
Any Hisck published in England or AmTWra (not out of 
print) will lie stmt liy mail or express.
1 Catalogues o f Books Published and /o r  Sate by 
Colby A Rich sent free.

M -K tT A l, NOTICES).
Itutuotlnitfrnm tin* Hansku ok I.iniiTrareshould 

In* taken to distinguish between editorialI articles amt Hie
eoainmnlratlons(eichdensedoroiliern iselufcurrespniideiits. 
Otir columns nro open I’nr tlit* cxprcsMon of IiuiktsoikiI iivd 
thought, but wo cannot uuilcriako to cmlorso Inn varied 
Mimics of opinion tokwliU'ti t’onvsiH.ntlonlsKivtMittonwirc.

**>• \\v,ii> hi‘t road anonjiuoiiN coiiiim»i»li,<i-
tlons. Tlu* name and addiv>M.f the wilier are In all eases 
indisjioiKib1ea>a«uaianiynf «""d faith. \\ eeanimt midei- 
take to return onireM'rvi* inamoi r)pi> that are not used. 
When neu*pai»eis are forwarded which containinatler for 
our lns|h*etlon. tin* sender will confer a layer )•> dtawiiiKa* 1 ... ...... t.... i...       I.. 111 t. i r.x.i .til liuxiil f(j[*nearound the article hi 
perusal.Notleesof Spiritualist Me 
Insertion, must reach thh 

%NEIt OK I.IUlfT-s'oe-. to pH

IcMrc speelalli to recommend f 
, In <‘tl'Ks, in order to Insure i>mmpt 

othce on ’ Monday, as the 
>.s every Tuesday.
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. A>>! STA NT I ' i lMTOn.

* jfa-Ihislness I.ettors should be addicted to WA.vr 1>. 
1 *1 , 1 1  iiautier or l.i<lit I'nblishim: H»*m»e. Itostun, Mass 
\il  otitei leltcrs and coummnlcatlons should bo forwarded 
to LrTHKit Cui.nv.

Til t: wouk n r  s m ! irn U M iis ! i*  
11 extends from the Idubest spln-iv 
lowest comlitiotis of human tenor 
Wisdom, as comprehensive as l.nvi 
bless mankind.— /•»’<n P iirpnnt.

broaitas iheuniverse,
, of aie-rWle lib' to the 

It Is as broad as 
and its mission Is to

mi1

JIigliI.V lui|)<)i*tnu( L
rill': ST Ad'I ST It'S til' SIMIIIITAI.IS.M DEMANDED.

H itherto  Spiritualists have* made no eflort to. 
ob tain  otlii-ial recognition by the Census Ilureau 
of the U nited States. Realizing bow (litlieult 
i t  is to obtain re liab le 'sta tistics of a vast unor
ganized eoinnmnity wliieli is daily increasing in 
num bers w itli a-rapidit y before unknown In  tin* 
progress of ideas, no serious at tein |it lias been 
m ade to collect the factsanil information wliiob 
a re  now dem anded by (lie public au thorities at 
W ashington. It is (lie special business of the 
Census Ollice and iitireau  of Ediieational S ta
tistics to collect and tabu la te  all such inform a
tion . P rom inent Spiritualists, including the 
E d ito r.o f the lia n n e r  o f  L iy h t  and I)r. S. li. 
P .rittan, Editor-at-Large, have lieen addressed 
by the Special A gent of the. D epartm ent of the 
In terio r, who calls for sueli inform ation n s  will 
enable him to  make suitable re turns for publi
cation in tiie otlieinl record of the T enth  Cen
sus. The call for sta tistics is subjoined:

I’k i.ham Ma n o r , N. Y., .luti. \nth, tss i. 
Ci I'.n t i .kmkn'— I'or my use In polleetlnK sta tis tics of 

ltcllaim is Orp'anlzatlims fe rtile  •J'entli Census, 1 am  In 
need of a complete list of .Spiritualist Societies In die 
United S tates (loKetlier with the name and address of 
the  principal nllleer of each).

l 'o rso m e  time I liave been hi correspondence with 
persons connected with Unit body, tint up to the  pres
e n t time have not lieen able to receive the Information 
I desire.

May la s t;  that you wilt liave the. kindness to call 
a tten tion  in an early number of your paper to the  im
portance of my lielh); prom ptly furnished with sueli 
lis ts?

Trustlnt,' that you will endeavor to aid me in my 
elforts to secure for the Spiritualists accurate repre
sentations in the tallies of the T enth C ensus,.

J liave the honor to lie,
Respectfully yours,

H u sk y  Ra n h a u . Wa it k , Special .Uicnt. 

in pursuance of this object we published last 
week a brief bu t urficnt cull upon oiir readers 

/ev ery w h ere  to furnish the-requ ired ''in fo rm a
tion. The necessities of the case dem and im
m ediate action, th a t we may not be too la te  to 
secure 'pub lic ity  in tiie report of. the  Census 
B ureau. In obtainin '; tiie specific information 
called for by tiie Departm ent,-we may as w e ll-  
in  the in terest of Spiritualists "cncrally— cover 
some additional /fround, and to th is end we 
have prepared the questions which w ill be 
found on the opposito pase, and to which we 
a re  in  w an t of explicit answers.

TO iiRbtcn individual labor in tiie work of ob
taining statistics it may be necessary in large 
cities and populous settlements to call a public 
meeting, subdivide the work liy districting the 
place and assigning ono or more members of a 
working committee to each separate district. 
There is no time to bo lost in unnecessary de
lay. Every earnest Spiritualist should under
stand that this appeal is personal, and tha t we 
want a committee appointed to procure this in
formation in overy town and village throughout 
the entire country. By a few hours devoted to 
this business any private individual may render 
an important public service.

Returns may bo addressed to Colby & Rich, or 
to the Secular Tress Bureau, at this office.

SS^Quite an “ inquiry-meeting”—liy news
paper—is now going on as to the position of 
Prof. Phelps regarding Spiritualism and tiie 
amount of notice which tiie pulpit ought to 
take of it. “ One who desires to Learn ” lias 
already asked the P rofessor some close ques
tions through these columns, and has more in 
store for him ; and Abby C. Spaulding, and T. 
Middleton, in the present issue—as will bo seen 
by reference to our third and second pages— 
add tlieir vie\v,s on .this mooted topic.

’ Do not fail to peruse the important mes
sage of “ Father'Cleveland,” published on our 
sixth page. It treats upon a subject which is 
agitating the public mind more than ever at tiie 
present time. . _

’ A  characteristic le t te r  from D r. J .  M. 
Peebles, bearing th e  t i t le  of “ E tchings and 
M oralizings along th e  W ay," will appear in  our 
issue  fo r Sept. 3d.

T h e  C oncord  School, a n d  •‘.T he I*hi- 
loNophy ol* l ’ru y e r .”

In  our last issue wo rem arked th a t  th e ,ses
sions of tho th ird  sum mer of th is School were 
brought to a  close on Saturday, Aug. 13th, and 
wo fn rtho r rem arked th a t iii th e  th ree  years 
sinco its  inception, th is en terprise  “  has fairly 
won its way to a  place in A m erican thought. I t  
has gathered together a group of advanced 
th inkers, whoso very presence is a  welcome and 
most efTectiyo protest against tho gross m ateri- 
niistic.fendencies of th e  age. I t  is a  revival of 
high and pure thinking, of ab strac t sta tem ents 
of life in its largest and best relations, of ideal
ity  in con trast w ith mere worldly and unproduc
tive knowledge. I t  did well la s t year, bu t it 
has done b e tte r th is.”
■We now take another, and retrospective 

glance a t  ib is  organization (if so i t  may be 
term ed,) and tiie work it  lias w rought (luring 
tiie  sessions ju s t closed. The chief purpose of 
those who liave read essays and taken  p a rt in 
tile  discussions appears to liave been to  form u
late and establish a philosophy which is calla
ble of enunciating* the principles th a t control 
religious thought.

But it  lias gone fu rther than  this, and under
taken  to sla te  positions and tru th s  of philosophy 
which may satisfy tiie needs of the people. I t  
therefore a ttrac ts  tiie public a tten tion , and 
compels general thinking.' No better proof is 
w anted of tiie cheapness of tiie thought tha t 
prevails all around us than  the relish which is 
felt for tiie sneers and ridiculo w ith which tiie 
efforts of sueli a school are met. N othing could 
well lie more significant- th an  tiie a ttem p t
ed ridicule in a press th a t sneers a t  everything 
tha t is not instantly  convertible into money 
profit, w hether intellectual o r sp iritual. I t  a t 
least shows the necessity for the; form ation of 
some centre of thought to lift tho public mind 
above the level of its assumed teachers th a t live 
on the mere gossip of baseless, selfish, and 
ohangilig opinions.

D uring tiie week which was given to  tiie 
discussion of the K anlean philosophy, by way 
of celebrating (lie eeiiUmary of th a t profound 
■thinker, a tru ly  remarkable' exhibition  of phi
losophic thought was made, constitu ting  as 
it. did a review and summing up of th e  best 
thought, of tiie past centuries. T he 'estim ate  
made planes 'Berman in advance of Greek phi
losophy, and shows th a t ' i f  is a most hopeful 

.outlook, which tiie world enjoys for tiie rapid 
giowt.li ami spread of sp iritual philosophy and 
tho reduction of its principles to  practical life, 
it has lieen em phatically claimed, in .fact, by 
th e  pronounced friends of tiie School, th a t this 
has lieen its chief work for the year: while the 
en tire  session lias boon'.-characterized by Hie 
same penetrative and earnest spirit.

T here lias been a great deal of fresh and vig
orous thinking developed. The clear and deep 
insight into tiie problems o f'life  th a t has been 
m anifested in. the various discussions is won
derful. N aturally enough a t  such a season, 
many liave spoken on g rea t them es who had 
nothing special to communicate, a fter all; bu t 
this kind of im p ed im en ta  will ho elim inated in 
due tim e, and so will tho o ther and hardly less 
serious obstruction of prolonged lectures and 
essays. Thought and tiie dilution of thought 
are  two dilTorcnt m atters; and s tr ic t form ula
tion  is by no means tiie same w ith  rhetorical 
or ten ta tive  expression. The peril to he spe
cially avoided in Hie fu ture is repetition , a  fau lt 
th a t  i t  will ho more necessary to  guard against 
.because of tho scarcity of tru ly  original th ink 
ers and thinking.

None of tho lectures or discussions have been 
of more in terest than  th a t on tho’last day of 
tho session hu t one, on; tho “ Philosophy of 
P rayer and tiie Prayer-G auge.” ■ Dr. Jones 
read tiie loetnre, and Mr. A lco tt led the subse
quent. discussion. Dr. Jones rem arked th a t tiie 
Christian religion m ust of necessity liave a phi
losophy. P rayer, lie said, is ono of tiie most 
practical questions of religion. Most of us may 
m istakenly th ink  th a t we have very little  to  do 
w ith it, bu t all men pray. The to ta lity  of tho 
alTcctions and desires in the w ill-spirit is tiie 
prayer of man; if this to ta lity  is selfish.and de
praved, the prayer m ust he for evil tilings; 
when the desire is for th e  beautifu l, tho tru e  
ami tiie good, the prayer is for sueli things. 
The soul should notask any ono to do for i t  th a t 
which it lias ability to do i'or itself. The sp irit 
of p rayer is the voluntary, receptiv ity’ of tho 
soul.

Heaven, lie rem arked, is as near to th e  soul 
as tiie soul to tho body; alw ays lias been; anil 
al ways will ho. B ut the A u thor of its existence 
will notvio lato  its  freedom to  tu rn  itself to 
good or evil. IVe cannot havo tw o m asters. 
We shall ask for tha t, anil assim ilate th a t, to  
w hich wo are freely self-determ ined. T rue re 
ligion comprehends knowledge of tiie Supreme 
Being, and of his relation  to  men. He givetli 
all faiths, and every g rea t h isto ric  movement in 
tiie world is founded in an oracular dispensa
tion  of wisdom from on high. Tiie origin of 
h isto ric  movements is from no o ther fountain. 
In  social institu tions these movements liave 
found tlieir realization. Tiie lec tu re r made 
the suggestion th a t man pray  t o m atter, anil 
see if it will move him. Man will love and pur
sue th a t w hich is earth ly  or th a t  which is heav 
only.

Tho excessive modern study of material 
tilings, lie remarked, has tended to drag down 
Hie common ideas of spiritual things. Quota
tions were read from the Vedas and 'from the 
sayings of Christ, including “ Ask, and ye shall 
receive,” to show that prayers are answered, 
and tlint a person will pray according to the 
desires of his soul. Passages were likewise 
read from tiie Platonic dialogues, to set forth 
the ideas of prayer that were current among 
the Greeks. “ The institutions of religion are of 
divine origin, and it is a great misfortune when 
low curiosity, low vanity, and low venality have 
made a nation wiser than its oracles.” He who 
loves justice, wisdom and truth, lias found the 
prayer-gauge. Only the prayer of the right
eous availeth much.

The venerable Mr. Alcott opened the dis
cussion that followed, remarking that no one 
who carried a spirit of animosity, pique or 
jealousy into liis formal prayers could really 
pray. Often the silent prayer is the real one 
Men’s actions are the prayers of their lives. 
The miser prays for money; the ambitious man 
for fame; the sensuous man for pleasure. Men 
never pray to an Iti Prayer is to a person, 
Idolatry is mistaking the object for the idea, 
tiie seen for the unseen ; and all persons who 
worship things of sense are idolaters. The lec
turer was asked if a free being could pray for 
anything positive; lie answered that there are 
many occasions in life when men need help, 
and at such times it is proper and necessary 
for-men to pray for help, just as they would 
ask,tlieir fellows for help. Guidance and help 
are proper objects of prayer. Mr. Alcott said 
we asked for many things we do not need, and

need many things we do no t ask for. We should 
ask to  bo enlightened.

Another person said he could see nothing in  
p rayer which m ilitates against hum an freedom. 
Mr. A lcott rem arked th a t the a ttitude  of th is 
whole people, and of o ther peoples, toward God 
in  regard to th e  health  of President Garileld, is 
a  definition and  majestic dem onstration of 
p rayer. And i t  is reasonable to th in k .th a t  
such a prayer w ill he effective; not to abolish 
th e  physical law s of tho universe, bu t to  induce 
tiie  operation of a higlior law, tiie law of spirit, 
which will enable tho spirit of tho President to 
overcome th e  weakness caused by the operation 
of physical laws. The lecturer observed th a t 
if a  man should ask th a t the progress of his age 
and decay should he arrested, lie would be ask
ing ou t of tho sp irit of wisdom, and so it would 
no t be prayer.

A Ncnncc w ith  th e  A llen  Boy.
As D. D. Home in a late number of a paper 

issued in Chicago took hypercritical pains to 
m isrepresent tho Allen Boy and his medial de
velopment, it  gives us pleasure a t tiie present 
tim e to tran sfe r to  our columns tiie following 
account w ritten  by tiie special correspondent 
o f Hie Boston l l e m h i  (and published Aug. 22d). 
This reporter attended a seance with Air. Allen, 
and while lie lias seen lit to embody w h a t lie 
w rites about in .tiie peculiar vernacular of h is 
class when speaking of Spiritualism, the en
dorsement of tiie honesty of w hat he saw ap 
pears to ho unequivocal. '

We desire to  re iterate  in th is connection our 
conviction th a t Air. Allen has been from his 
earliest youth a thoroughly reliable medium 
and a faithful w orker for tho cause :

“ I attended th e  Allen Boy’s circle yesterday, 
and was pu t through a course of tra in ing  th a t 
would havo clone credit to a Mollio M aguire ini
tiation. There wore fifteen others present, com
prising both sexes! A fter wc Wore seated in a 
circle, of .which th e  medium occupied th e  cen
tre, seated in front of a small (able, on which 
rested a guitar, a  small hell and a quan tity , of 
soft, white paper, w ith a thirty-pound dulcim er 
directly behind him, Hie light was extinguished. 
Harilly had light disappeared, b e fo ro .th e re  
passed over th e  chords of tho dulcim er a fa in t 
wave of sound, soft; and melodious, gradually 
gathering in volume, until we recognized the 
a ir ns ' ‘N earer,'M y  God, to Thee.’ Then a 
sprightly “ sp irit"se ized  hold of tho guitar, and 
away it went; floating about tho room, playing 
tiie most delightful airs, aiul hack to tiie table 
whence it started . Then the m aterialized hands 
appeared, first a  fa in t star-like glimmor, th en  a 
tiny white hand  floated about tiie room, sur
rounded w ith a  m isty halo o f 'l ig h t. O ther 
hands appeared, h u t ra ther more m aterial, 
judging from tlie ir grasp, and different persons 
in tiie circle w ere touched. When it  camo tho 
H era ld  man’s tu rn  to sit nex t the medium, ono 
would havo fancied pandemonium had broken 
loose. Tho dulcim er se t up a lively air, tiie 
guitar started  on its flight, tho hell waltzed 
around tho circle, and a huge hand fetched your 
reporter a slap on tiie back th a t made hi in see 
stiirs. Then th e  gu itar camo nearer, and, deter
mined to he convinced if any ono was playing 
it, I grasped it, and sw ept my hands over tho 
chords. As soon as I  touched them , tho music 
ceased, to resum e again as soon as they  were 
free. 1 made no effort to  holil i t  up. I t  was sus
pended in m id-air. I  ran  my hands above it 
and below, in  search of a wire, by w hich it 
m ight liave been hung, bu t found none, and, as 
soon as I removed nty hands, i t  lloatcil lightly 
away. 'T hen came a burst of -thunder sound. 
Tiie reporter, w here was he ? Simply standing 
on his head in  tho centre of th e  ring, w here lie 
been thrown by a m uscular ‘ spirit.’ 1 had 
hold of tho m edium ’s righ t hand, and a  lady sat 
a t  my left, y e t i  w as tossed as lightly across tlin t 
circle as one could wish, and landed all in a 
heap in th e  contro of tiie floor. They say 
‘ sp irits’ develop in th e  o ther life. I ’ve no 
doubt of it, and i t  m ust have been H ercules 
th a t gave me th a t rise. My earnest prayer is to 
meet th a t ‘s p i r i t’ again under more ‘favor
able conditions.’ Tiie sdance lasted over an 
hour, and sonio rem arkable tes ts  were given.”

C ape Cod C am p-M eeting .
As will lie seen by turning to our fifth pago, 

tills old-time and popular m eeting is on tho  eve 
of presenting itself once m ore to tho favorable 
consideration of the public—to  ■ say nothing of 
the powerful appeal it  makes (which cannot bu t 
he successful) to tho g ratefu l memories of all 
who liave ever attended  its p leasant and soul
ful reunions.

Com niiHgioner I .o r in g ’s  A d d ress .
T u b  F a ir  o f  t h e  N e w  E n o i.a n d  AIa n u -

FACTUHERS’ AND MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE Was 
successfully inaugurated  in  Boston, T hursday 
morning, A ugust 18th. Tho ceremonies partic
ipated in during the form al opening on th a t day 
were of profound in te rest and tiie deepest sig
nificance. N otw ithstanding tho unfavorable 
naturo  of th e  w eather thousands tu rn ed  the ir 
steps tow ard th e  beautifu l edifice on H unting- 
ton Avenue, in which th e  F a ir is located—said to 
ho tiie largest perm anent exhibition building 
in th e  U nited S tates—w here eloquent rem arks 
by Gov. Long, non.'G eorge B. Loring, Jam es L. 
L ittle, Esq., P residen t of the In s titu te , el als„ 
line music and a  comprehensive display of “ the 
cunning handiwork ef many a r t is a n s”  com
bined to  make the occasion one long to  ho re
membered. Tiie F a ir still continues to  a tt ra c t 
tiie in terest and liberal patronago of th e  public, 
as i t  deserves to do.

Tho address delivered by Air. Loring during 
tiie  opening service is adm itted  on all sides to 
have been a perform ance of equal ability  and 
eloquence. In  i t  he presented a  logical scries 
of vita l and valuable industrial statistics, th a t 
give a highly accurate and graphic sketch of 
the progress made by us in  m anufacturing in
dustry  during the last forty years. Such a sketch 
could no t well fail to ho quite as impressive as 
it is instructive. P resen ted  in tho skillful m an
ner w ith which Dr. L oring is so fam iliar, anil 
clothed in tho rhetoric of which ho is master, 
it told tho story of our industrial advance 
hero in  New England as it  has never been done 
in census report or public oration before.

Giving a list of tw enty cities in th e  country, 
lie makes Boston occupy tlio fourth  place in re
spect to  tho num ber of m anufacturing estab
lishm ents anil .-average daily wages paid to 
skilled labor; tiie th ird  place in respect to the 
average daily wages paid for ordinary labor; 
and tiie  fifth place in. respect to  tho am ount of 
capital invested, tiie  num ber of hands em
ployed, tho am ount of wages paid, and tho value 
of m aterial consumed and goods m anufactured, 
l ie  reports a visible im provem ent in tiie  social 
condition of the factory  omployd, in conse
quence mainly of public schools; tiie  stoppage 
of th e  employment of young children; tho fa
cility given to saving by tho establishm ent of 
savings’ hanks; and an increase in  the pro
duction of goods, as well as a m arked improve
m ent in tlie ir quality . Tiie address is eloquent 
in its figures and facts alone, and is raised to  a 
still h igher level by tiie m asterly m anner .of its 
presentation.

I-l'uglisll I te m s .
From London Spiritualist papers, received 

just as we go to press, we glean the following 
items of interest:

Hon. Alex. AUsakof, after attending a  few-private 
seances In London, left for I'arls on tlio 7th, design
ing, after a  brief stay a t Biarritz, to visit Spain and 
Italy prior to tils return to St. Petersburg In October.

Mr. J . J . Morse lias so far regained Ills usual degree 
of health as to bo able to resume ills duties, with the 
exception of public speaking. k

Mr. B. T. Hutchinson lias returned to Capo Town. 
Ills visit to England was very satisfactory to himself 
and to all whom be met.

The wife of Richard Fltton, into President of the 
Alanchestcr Association,passed tosplrlt-life, Aug. 8th.

Mr. C. F. Varley, F. It. S., .'accompanied by bis wife, 
will soop visit tills country. lie  lias recently been ap
pointed consulting electrician to a  company formed 
for the purpose of Introducing electric lights into India 
and tlio East.

Mr. I.oymarle lias withdrawn from active duty In 
Paris to quiet country life for the recuperation of his 
health.

Hon. J . I.. O'Sullivan, of New York, gave a long and 
interesting narrative of wlmt he has seen of Spiritual 
Phenomena in the United States and Paris to a  Lou
don audlenco July 31st.

g5 = ,“ M.\N a xi'i ID s Re l a t io n s”—r,y S. B. 
B rittan , AI. 1).—is  a rook of  t iie  d e e pe st  in
terest  to m;.maxitv, illustra tin g  as it does 
IN A masterly m anner th e  in flu en c e  of t iie
MINI) ON THE ROIIY—1TIIE SUBJECT-MATTER 11E- 
INO AS EXTENSIVK AS NATURE ITSELF. I t khoitlll
be in  every w ell-selected  lib ra ry — in  f a c t  cve^y  
household in the h ind  should  possess it .

E2r’ As a sincere and  devoted Spiritualist 
who lias tlio good of tho causo a t heart, and 
one who labors unselfishly for a diffusion of a 
knowledge of a fu tu re  life among^Yie pVople by 
means of its phenomenal and inspirational, 
teachings, i t  gives .us pleasure to refer to I)r. 
Samuel Watson, whoso presence on the plat
form and a t  private circles is always welcomed 
w ith delight. I lis  ' recently-published hook, 
“ Tiie Religion of Spiritualism —Its  Phenomena 
and Philosophy,” has been th e  means of awak
ening an in terest among church members, espe
cially'those of the denom ination w ith  which he 
was connected as a  prom inent m inister for 
thirty-six  years. Those of our readers who 
may wish a  volume free from all th a t  miglit be 
thought objectionable to  th e ir  Christian friends, 
and yet one th a t will give all needed inform a
tion regarding Spiritualism  to  those seeking tiie 
light and th e  tru th , w ill find Dr. W atson’s book 
well suited to tlie ir purpose. D r. W atson has 
been speaking in  D enver, Col., of la te—filling 
an engagem ent there  on Aug. 14th and  21st 
w ith satisfaction to  a ll concerned.

A private  le t te r  received under date  of 
Baltimore, Md., Aug. 20th, inform s us th a t 
Thomas Gales Forster and  his estim able lady 
are  now residing in  th a t  city. Mr. F orster’s 
healtli is reported to  be b e tte r  than  i t  has been 
before for years. The le t te r  also speaks in  ap
preciative memory of th e  k ind trea tm en t ex
tended to  this w orthy w orker and his wife by 
the Spiritualists of San  Francisco while they 
were located there. W e a re  glad Mr. F .’s health  
is improving, and hope h e  m ay be “ chosen of, 
th e  sp irit”  to  do m uch additional service for 
the cause ere he passes on to  his rew ard.

_J. Y. Mansfield has just returned from a 
rejuvenating tour through the Canadas, North
ern Vermont and among the sublimities of the' 
White Mountains, clambering the steeps of Mt. 
Washington and passing a night at the Summit 
House, one and a half miles above the clouds. 
Being now at home lie will a t once resume his 
labors and attend to the many letters that have 
accumulated and remained unanswered during 
his absence.

C am p a n d  G rove M eetings.
lieferenco to our third and fifth pages will 

roveal tho fact that activo Spiritualists at vari
ous points in the United States are determined 
to utilize what remains of tlio warm season by 
the holding during its continnanco of health-giv
ing convocations, both as morally anil physi
cally considered, at various popular resorts.

fg r*  We referred in  a la te  issue to tiie  case of 
tho  Holmes media, of Vineland, N. J ., and sta ted  
tho  additional am ount recoived sinco last ac
knowledgment. 'J. Nelson Holmes w rites us 
Aug. 1.3th, acknowledging tiie following sums— 
no t previously m entioned in tlieso columns—as 
having been forwarded to  him by th e  parties 
hereinafter named: Airs. M. A. Manly, Charles 
Fix, Phcebe Cross, Mrs. A nn Smith, Tlios. A t
kinson and D. S. Kimball, M. D., one dollar 
each. H e fu rth er w rites: “ Please tender
tlio donors our sincere thanks for 'tlieir-kind
ness fo r rem embering us in our p resent dis
tress, for which wo will ever he gratefu l.”

__  ’ -< ■ fc *'
A postal card from Jam es A, Bliss, of 

Philadelphia, Pm, intended to  cover dato of his 
engagements and thoso of his wifo in  Boston up 
to  Aug. 23d, arrived last week on Thursday, 
18th, too la te  for insertion. We shall p rin t in 
our n ex t num ber a strong article prepared for 
our columns by John  W etherbee, Esq., w herein 
lie narrates a  surprising and incontrovertible 
tes t w hich he received a t  one of Mrs. Bliss’s s t 
ances while she was in  th is city. Mrs. B., as we 
understand the m a tte r a t  p resent w riting, is to 
re tu rn  to  Boston about the la t te r  p a r t  of Sep
tem ber. ------:------------- -------------------------

{Sr” Mr. E. W. Wallis, wiiose arrival in Ameri
ca from England we noticed last week, has al
ready made a deep impression on his hearers on 
this "side the Atlantic by his remarks at Lako 
Pleasant. A series of resolutions, printed on 
the second page, present issue, will serve to 
show the readers of the Banner the high stand
ing which Mr. Wallis enjoys in his own country,

S S r1 D r. S. B . B rittan  is now in  Boston, and 
his friends vtdll he glad to  learn  th a t  his health 
has improved since he came to New England 
H e will rem ain E ast u n til about th e  27th. From 
and a fte r  the  25th he m ay be addressed &t Bel- 
videre, W arren Co., N. J ., fo r tw o weeks from 
•the last-m entioned date.

D e se r te rs  f r o m  C am p.
G r e e n w ic h , Mass., A wj. 10th, 1881. 

o tlio Editor of the Banner of Light:
You have able and efficient reporters on camp 

grounds to record the sayings and doings of 
speakers and media; but what little elf have 
you to follow us into those charming retreats 
where nature broods with undisturbed beauty, 
and where but for Spiritualism the people have 
not ’wakened for a hundred years ?

Last Saturday, soon after our arrival at Lake 
Pleasant, and after numerous hand-shakings 
and salutations, and after we were comfortably 
ensconsed in “ Paradise Cottage ” (tiie guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln), a suggestive, persuasive 
and gentlemanly voice, belonging to a true 
friend of Spiritualism, said: “ Airs. Richmond, 
could you and Mr. Richmond accompany us to 
Greenwich for a few days—taking repose and 
being absolutely freo from labor and from the 
tumult until your next engagement here ? I t  
Is twenty-three miles across the country, and a 
lovely drive.” Could anything ho more de
lightful ? Other voices chimed in with femi
nine persuasions. A drive across tiie country 
among tho charming mountains and valleys, 
and-three or four days of quietude among sym
pathizing frieiiils are not to be despised by travel- 
weary pilgrims. So after seeing tho grand illu
mination at the Lako Saturday night, and after 
the labors of Sunday were over, Monday morn
ing found us being whirled away, not by scream
ing and smoky engine over dusty rail, but by a 
pair of hays, in an easy carriago over tho love
liest stretch of mountain, wood and valley that 

over saw. We liave had tlio grand scenery of 
tiie Rocky Alountains; we have seen the ocean 
waves in all tho grandeur' of tempest and tho 
beauty of calm; wo have viewed

“ The fertile fields of England 
As they spread tlieir golden harvest to tlio sun,”

but nowhere liave w'o seen more loveliness than 
on that August morning when wc drove through 
tlio Hampshire hills to the quiet century-sleep
ing town that heads this letter. But oil! the 
'•esl, tho peacefulness, tlio repose—one drinks it 
in with overy breath. II. W. Smith, Esq., whoso 
guest we are, is a native of tiie adjoining town 
of Enfield. Tho Smith brothers are noted for 
their, liberality' and quiet work for spiritual 
truth. Ilero in this quiet valley a home
stead has heon fitted up. Tlio orphan.-hero 
finds refuge. Two little children, whoso moth
er is gone, are carefully reared, and tlio medi
um friend (Aliss Nellie Loclilan), who is their _ 
companion and tutor, is sweet in gentle minis- " 
trations. Here mediums find repose, anil hero 
wo liave slept, walked, drove, rowed, and be
come pervaded by tiie spirit of nature,

Mount; Elizabeth salutes us every morning. 
Mount Pomeroy, a mile away from Elizabeth, 
guards as a counterpart the lovely valley, river, 
and lakes, on which the starry water-lilies 
bloom forever. Down tiie still, shaded stream 
we glide, now removing a snag or fallen limb of 
tree, now being pushed' over sand-liar, now 
floating in clear, deep places where overhanging 
boughs meet. Next day wo are driving far 
over hills and valleys, tiion we climb on foot to 
the top of the mountain, we gather many lilies 
on the ponds and lakes, many wild flowers by 
the wayside, and Sapphire must get all tho 
clematis, lovely starry trailing vine. And these 
vines and flowers deck tiie beautiful rooms on 
Tuesday night for Ouina’s party. Minneha
ha’s (Silver Star’s) medium has invited a few 
friendly neighbors, and Ouina receives, them 
here. Minnie welcomes Ouina, then tho latter 
comcs.and gives poems anil names to thoso as
sembled. Then we liave refreshments, and after 
all, little “ Sky Rocket ’’ takes control of Gracio 
(eight yenra old,) and talks to ua In his own in
imitable way. , Next night, Wednesday, about 
forty people assemble in the parlors anil listen 
to my guides, by invitation, on “The Ministry of 
Angels.” Aside from two or three families, 
tlieso are Orthodox in belief, and two or three 
years ago would not have dared to cross the 
threshold of a Spiritualist’s dwelling to listen to 
anything on this subject. The interest mani
fested Wednesday night proves how silent and 
beautiful has been the work accomplished toy 
this charming family. Mr. Colville spoke here 
somo year or more ago, and had good audiences. 
Tiie poem on Wednesday, night was on Crea
tion, tlio subject being suggested by an elderly 
gontloman present. Last night, after wo had 
been up tho mountain, an Indian came, giving 
an address in his own tongue, which Ouina 
translated'into English in verso. The two 
mountains called by the prosaic names “ Eliza-’ 
beth” and “ Pomeroy,” the Indian chief con
trolling me last evening called O-was-ka-ne-tali 
(Elizabeth,) and Wau-ta-ne-gah (Pomeroy). The 
valley here is named the “ Place of Many Wa
ters.” Last evening this poem and address were 
given at tiie house of a neighbor, (Air. Doalc,) 
who had invited us and our entertainers to 
spend tho evening.

Last night the gentle rains came down-dike a 
benediction to bless this valley, and this morn
ing the drops are still descending. Harry can
not fly his kite to-day, and Oracle cannot go in 
tho grass to romp with her kittens; but the 
grand old elm blesses us with perpetual bless
ings. And this home, named by Ouina “ The 
Home of Peace,” will forever live in memory, 
when its pleasant scenes cannot be touched by 
the senses. We must return to camp, or our 
head officer, “ Capt’n ” Beals, will ; certainly 
enroll us as deserters. We shall return laden 
with the inspiring breath of these lovely scenes, 
The guides can build wpnders out of all these 
fields and flowers, streams and lakH afid ifiBUh-' 
tains. Blessings on the “ Home of Peace.” 

From the wanderers,
William  Richmond.

. Coba L. V. Richmond.

83f“ A special correspondent of the Boston 
Herald, writing from Lake Pleasant, says: 

‘•‘Socially, there are some of the most intelli
gent people here to be found in the United 
States, and some of the wealthiest. I t  is fast 
becoming a ‘summer resort,’ and as such is 
destined to be a success.”

BP* Dr. H. S. Brown and wife, of Milwaukee, 
Wis., made us a pleasant call last week. After 
a brief sojourn at Onset Bay, they will visit 
Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting before their re
turn West.

B?* Special attention is called to a letter from 
the pen of the English medium, F. W. Monck, 
which will be found on our. third' page. Mr. 
Monck has, since writing, arrived in New York,

E®53 An interesting account of a sdance re
cently given in this city by Mr. Fitton, the 
English materializing medium, will appear in 
our columns next week.

ESP1 Mrs. Youngs, the famous physical and 
piano medium, is in Boston, stopping a t 4G 

•Beach street for the present.
A statue of Byron has been erected at Jllssolonghl 

by national contributions throughout Greece. I t  Is 
pleasant to see benefactors remembered and honored

T h e  ICisc, G ro w th  a n d  F u tu r e  o t S p ir 
i tu a l is m .

The progress Of Modern Spiritualism has 
been something marvelous. In  less than forty 
year3 it has gained, a t least twenty millions of 
adherents in all parts of the world. Adapting 
itself, through its eclectic affinity with all 
forms of truth, to all nationalities and classes, 
and repeating its peculiar manifestations every
where among persons ignorant of its forms and 
its antecedents, it presents the features of a 
universal truth, the developments of a grand, 
transcendent science, confirming all the tradi
tions and -intuitions of the soul's immortality, 
and heralding a dawn before whose light every 
other science, relating to the nature and des
tiny of man, must seek to orient itself here
after.—Fpes Sarjjcnt.

Airs. 8usan May Bonaparte, widow of the late Je
rome Napoleon Bonaparte, who Is now very ill, Is tne 
daughter of Benjamin Williams, a prominent merchant 
of Baltimore, and formerly of Roxbury, Afass. Sue 
was born In Baltimore, and In November. 1829, married 
Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte, only son of Jerome Na
poleon, brother of Napoleon 1., and Elizabeth Patter
son, whom the prince married in Baltimore. 0 1  tins 
two sons of Mrs. Su9an AI. Bonaparte, the eldest. Col. 
Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte, is a graduate of west 
Point, and-was a lieutenant in the United States 
army.
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Im p o r ta n t  Q u estio n s.

LET SPIRITUALISTS READ AND ANSWER.
The questions referred to injtlie article on our 

editorial page are hero submitted, in the hope 
tha t they may elicit prompt and intelligent re
sponses from somo one in every place where 
Spiritualism is known. ;

1. Please name the Town, County and State 
where you reside.

2. State the number of Societies or Associa
tions of Spiritualists in your Town or City.

3. Name the President, Secretary and Treas
urer of each.

4. State the number of persons in your placo 
who accept the facts and philosophy of Spirit
ualism.

5. How many of the same are members of 
Christian churches ?

0, How many are there in your place who re
gard the phenomena as genuino and yet ascribe 
them to other than spiritual causes ? .

7. JIow many reputed Mediums for Spirit
ual Phenomena are there in tlio place above 
named ?

8. Givo tlieir proper names; state whore born; 
indicate tlieir sex, peculiar phase of medium- 
ship and ages respectively.

9. If so disposed, record tlio most extraordina
ry illustrative fact in Spiritualism that may 
have occurred in your placo and authenticate 
the samo.

10. When it is impossible to obtain accurate 
and complete statistical information, please 
stato the estimated number of Spiritualists and 
Mediums in the town or city in which you live.

11. Name the papers published in your place; 
stato which of them opposo Spiritualism and 
also those which regard the snbject with favor,

12. Have there been any cases in which Me
diums or believers have been severely perse
cuted, and if so stato the fnoro important facts 
and circumstances ?

The above questions may bo copied on a sheet 
of paper, or, if more convenient, they may bo 
cut out, the proper answers supplied and the 
slip forwarded to this oilico.

ty of Intellectual, social and licaltliful pleasures. Somo 
of the best talent of the country Is being manifested, 
and a general feeling of enjoyment prevails through
out tlio camp, everything Indicating that 

ive at Its ' 
forgotten.

.Lake G eorge t'lim p-M eeU ng.
To the Editor of tho Ilauncr of L ight:

The Camp-Meeting at this placo opened under most 
successful auspices yesterday. Capt. II. II. Brown and 
Dr. George H. Geer gave excellent satisfaction to the 
leople. Next Sunday, Dr. Geer and Miss I.essle N. 
ioodell, of Amherst, speak. Sept. 4th, Capt. Brown, a 

fayorlte In this section, will be with us and speak dur
ing the week. Week-day lectures will bo given by A. 
A. Wlieelock, and others. Mrs. II. Franco, of Oswego, 
lias been holding satlsfactbry materializing seances, 
and will be present during tho whole meeting.

Parties who may visit us will report on arrival to 
Mr. Wlieelock, or to Mr. Hammond at tho.dlnlng- 
liall, and they will bo provided for.

Yours respectfully, S. II. Smith.
Lake Georoe, Aug. -’2d, 1881.

8S *  “ Man and H is R ela tio n s”—h y S, H. 
B h u ta n , M. D.—is a rook of th e  d e epest  in 
ter est  to uusianitv , illustrating  as it  does
IN AMASTERLY MAN.Nidi THE INFLUENCE OF THE 
MINI) ON THE BODY—THE SUBJECT-MATTER BE
ING AS EXTENSIVE AS NATURE ITSELF. It should
be in every w ell-selected  library—in fact every 
household in the land should possess it.

Siin iipcc L a k e  S p ir i tu a lis t  C am p-M eet

This Camp-Meeting commenced Thursday, Aug. 18th, 
All day long the sound of tho hammer might be heard 
denoting that numerous tents were being constructed; 
and when tho steamer ‘‘I.ady Woodson” anchored at 
the wlmrf, pcoplo were landed from different parts of 
tho country. Many also drove in from'the surrounding 
country with tlieir carriages, and when nlglit settled 
down upon tho beautiful Lake, quite a little camp had 
sprung up In tho woods. Thursday and Friday were 
both busy days, and out-door work was not completely 
stopped on Friday, oven, if It did rain nearly all day 
much had to be done that could not be delayed longer.

SATURDAY, AUO. 20T1L
At, l l  A. xl, l)r. 1.1*. Greenleaf, of Boston, delivered 

a very able and practical address upon " The Objects 
of this Gathering.” -

In tho afternoon, at 2 o’clock, Geo. A. Fuller, of Do
ver, Mass., spoke upon “ The Spiritual l ’hilosophy 
What Does it Seek to Inculcate?”

The lecture was followed by a conference of a very 
interesting character, participated in by Dr. S. N. 
Gould of West Randolph, Vt., and Prof. J. V. Nichols 
the phrenologist.

In the evening the conference, at 7:30, was opened 
by singing, tho Duxbury Gleo Club, of Vermont, ren
dering In a very artistic manner a song entitled, 
“ There’s a good Time.” Mrs. Lizzie 8. Manchester, 
of West Randolph, Vt., delivered an invocation. Be 
nmras ;*«» by Prof. j .  v. Nichols, Mr. Webster 
of Last Randolph. Vt., Dr. o. n . KuriHim nf Sniom 
Mass., and Dr. It. B. Storor of Boston, Mass.

SUNDAY, AUG. 21ST.
A more unfavorable day for a meeting could hardly 

be Imagined. The clouds were thick and black, and 
it rained quite freely; yet quite a goodly number cmne 
from the surrounding towns. The meetings wero held 
In tho Pavilion at 10:45 a . m .. the services being opened 
by singing by the Glee Club of an appropriate selection 
from " Golden Mcjodles.” Dr. II. IS. Storcr of Boston 
Mass., was the lecturer of the morning. He preface! 
his remarks by reading a very fine extract from Har
ris’s "  Lyric of the Golden Age,” after which the Doc
tor gave one of Ills finest lectures upon “ The Great 
Element in which wo Move and have our Being.” 
.Mr, Edgar W. Emerson then gave some most e&etsl- 
lent tests, and tho meeting closed with singing.

In the afternoon, at 2 o’clock, the services wero 
opened by tlio elioir rendering a very fine selection. 
Airs. Lizzie S. Manchester gave an Invocation. Two 
subjects being presented by tho audience, "Sunniiee 
Lake Two Hundred Years Ago,” and “ Soul of Life,” 
sho Improvised a very Ingeniously arranged song, 
Tills was followed by a lecture upon “ Our Mission in 
Spirit-Life.” This gifted lady treated the subject In a 
a very eloquent manner. After speaking About half an 
hour, she paused a moment, anil a powerful influence 
took possesslonof hcrorganlsm. Her whole manner was 
changed, both in voice and method of delivery. Tills 
influence considered the subject from the standpoint 
of a spirit. Before closing, ho gave tho name of John 
Wesley. Mr. Emerson followed, giving about half-a- 
dozen tests, then a conference meeting was held under 
the charge of Dr. Storer. The Doctor as usual offered 
remarks of a philosophical .character, which wer 
highly appreciated by the audience. Dr. Greenleaf; 
under influence, gave a short address, following in the 
same vein as that of Mrs. Manchester, the Influence 
claiming to be the same.

During tills, our first Sunday In camp, tho attend
ance, on account of the storm, was not large; but all 
seemed deeply Interested In tho utterances of our dif
ferent speakers.

NOTES.
Mr. Edgar W. Emerson and his friend, Mr. Geo, 

Rumrlll, Secretary of the Manchester Spiritual Society, 
have a very nice tent near the auditorium. Mr. Emer
son will undoubtedly be crowded with business.

Dr. C. H. Harding, of Salem, Mass., has rooms in 
Lake View Cottage.

Dr. V. C. Brockway and family, of Newbury, N. H 
are camping on the grounds.

Dr. G. S. Brunson, of St. Albans, Vt., lias taken 
rooms in the Sunapce Lake House.

All the rooms in Blodgett’s new building have been 
rented.

There is every indication of a prosperous and sue 
cessful meeting here this season.

Geo. A. F uller.

C assad ag a  L a k e  C am p-M eeting .
We are indebted to Thomas Lees and George B, 

Young for the following summary of proceedings at 
Cassadaga Lake since our last report: "

Sunday, August 14th, the camp-ground wore an un
usually lively appearance. Every train added largely 
to the vast gathering, and teams from all parts of the 
surrounding country streamed In, bringing loads of 
enthusiastic Spiritualists and investigators to listen to 
the orators of the day.

After singing by the Grattan 8mtth Quartette, Mrs. 
Rose SlieparcCLlille delivered to an audience of at 
least four thousand an eloquent address, the subject 

. of -which, furnished by the audience, was: "From 
Whence cameMan.and What is His Future Destiny?” 
No better compliment could be paid the speaker than 
the silence that was kept during its delivery. At its 
close she chose from subjects handed in for poems the 
following: "Home.” and "What Is Love?” bringing 
tears to tbe eyes of not a  few who drank In the beauti
ful Inspiration of this pleasing part of the service.

In the afternoon Mr. J. Frank Baxter gave an ad
dress upon "The Relation of Mesmerism to Spiritual
ism,” treating the subject scientifically, producing a 
strong Impression on the audience, and closing his ser
vices with descriptions of spirits that presented them
selves for recognition. Ten were described and Iden-
^Modlumshlp is represented by Dr. A. James, healer, 
and Inez Huntington, writing medium; A. 0. Adams, 
magnetic healer, and Mrs. M. A. Fullerton, clairvoy
ant and dollneator of character. . ■ ,

On Sunday, Aug. 21st, Mrs. L. A. Pearsall, of Michi
gan, and Mrs. Nellie J . T. Brigham, of Massachusetts, 
were expected to occupy the rostrum. The balance of 
speakers engaged are: Geo. W. Taylor, ot New York, 
A. B. French, of Ohio, and Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, 
of Illinois, Mrs. Lillie and Mr. 0. P. Kellogg. Many 
other speakers not .engaged have been present. On 
Thursday evening last a pleasant sociable was greatly 
enjoyed. Friday evening next a concert and enter
tainment will be given on the grounds. A very pleas
ant time is anticipated. The meetings are very pleas
ant and Instructive to all, affording as they do a vane

, . _____ , ________ugh
. lug Indicating that tile occasion 

will prove at Its close to have been one that will not' 
soon be"

IV. J .  C o lv illc ’N M eetings.
[From our Reporter. 3 .

NliuwsUccu I t iv e r  G rove, M uss.
Tlio closing meeting of the Spiritualists of Eastern 

Massachusetts at tills place—on the line of the Boston 
& Maine Railroad—1will occur on Sunday, Sept, lltli. 
Arrangements are being perfected, under direction of 
Dr. A. 11. Richardson, to mako I lie session a success 
In every sense of the term. . Many prominent medi
ums— among them Ira Davenport (the surviving one 
of the renowned “ Davenport Boys”) and his sister, 
Mrs. Blanily—will be present; a full band will give a 
saered concert, and good speaking will ho in order. 
Full particulars hereafter.

B R I E F  P A R A G R A P H S .
HEALTH.

Llvo nature’s law 
Without a (law, t

Then pain will ilee away;
Guo’s perfect health 
Is perfect wealth—

Tills fact none can gainsay.

Wednesday evening, Aug. nth, W. J. Colville ad
dressed an audience in Williamsburg, N. Y., on tlio 
"Spiritual Spheres,” mid Sunday, Aug. 2lst, gave Ills 
closing discourse in New York. Ills subject being 
" The Gods of tlio l’ust and the God of tho Future.’’ 
The illscour.se, which displayed great historical re
search as well as marked evidence of inspiration, was 
declared by competent critics to bo one ot the finest 
lectures ever pronounced from a spiritual platform In 
New York.

Attheclosoof Mr.Colville’s remarks, Dr.Monck.thc 
well-known lecturer amt physical medium, from ling- 
land, expressed his appreciation ot America and the 
American people, and Ills desire to he made useful in 
tin: eauso of Spiritualism In this country.

There will hd.no lectures In Republican Hall Aug. 
281 h, but tlie usual conference will he held at 2::;u i>. xi. 
Sunday, Sept. -illi. It is expected that Mrs. Nellie Brig
ham will resume her position as regular speaker.

Mr. Colville will lecture on “ Mesmerism and Its Ef
fects on Health and Morals” In Science Hall,712 Wash
ington street, Boston, Friday, Aifg, 2i;tli, at 8 i\ xi.; at 
Smiapeo LakeSumlay and Monday, Aim. "Kilt and 2’.ith; 
Lake Pleasant Sept. 1st-and4th, and West Randolph, 
Vt., Sept, tltli. luthand Util. Misaddress is Dili Colum
bus Avenue. Boston.

Berkeley Hull- Is expected to reopen tor the season 
Sunday, Sept. 181 li.

Spiritualist Mootings in ISoston.
Fugle Ilnll.-SplrUtm) Meetings me held at this hall, 

GUI Washington street, corner of F.ssex, every Sunday, at 
10,'a a. ,m, anil 2,ltf and 7,4 1*. M. Ebon Cobh, speaker and 
Conductor.

l*,vlliiaik Hull. 17flTi*em»iit *troH.- Meeting every 
Sunday alternoouat2,‘«jo'clock. Dr, N. I*. Smith, Inspira
tional speaker.

01 Pem broke .Nlrocl.—During the summer months 
there will ho held every Tuesday, at quarter ’before s t*. m., 
at this place, a Free Social and Religious Conference Meet
ing for tin* eonsldc.vaihm of all subjects relating to the ole* 
ration of the raee. lo which all friends of humanity, w ith
out regard to sort or party, are Invited.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Knch lin e  In A gate  ty p e , tw en ty  cent* Tor th e  

flint m id *»ib*o«|ueut ln»u»rllaiiHOi» th e  flflh  page* 
and tilt re  ii cent* 1‘o r  ev ery  lunertlou  o u t l ie  iev*  
enth  puge*

S p ec ia l N otice* forty  ceu la p er  lin e , H in ton , 
each  liinertlou.

ItiiMlncM* Kuril* th ir ty  cen ts p er  lin e . A gate, 
each  Innertion*

Notice* In Ih e  e d ito r ia l colum n*, la r g e  type , 
lead ed  m atter, t llly  cent* p er  lin e .

P aym ent* In a ll  cnaef In a d v a n ce .
4?*KleclrotypeM o r  Put* w ill n ot b e Inserted.

49~A dverll«em ent*to  be ren ew ed  a t  con tinu ed  
rate* n iD it bo left a t  o n r  O lllce b efore 12 Iff. on  
N aturdayfn w eek  In a d v a u ce  o f  th e  d a te  where* 
on  th e y  a re  to ap p ea r .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
M rs. Nurull A. D u u sk iu , Physician of the 

“ New School," asks attention to her advertise' 
meat in another column. Au.ii.

» r .  r ,  L. IL  WilliH.
Dr. W il l is  niny ho addressed (ilenora, Yales 

Co,, N. Y., till further notice. Jy.2.
J .  V .1 M ansfield, T est Med iu .m, answers 

scaled letters, at til West 42d street, New York. 
Terms, £:s and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR JjKTTKRS. dy.”

BUSINESS CARDS.

U N I O N  M U T U A L

LIFE I B i K E  ED.
SURPLUS, MASSACHUSETTS STANDARD.
December 31,1877'......... .. $77,2(10 53

“ 1878 . . . . . .  154,478 27
“ “  1870............ 250,050 73
“ “  1880____   .'30G,21377.

JOHN E. Def ITT, President. 
DANIEL SHARP. Vice President. • 

JAMES P. CARPENTER, Secretary.
March 20.— (Jumowls *

CEPHALINE.
w-q

—[Diguy.
Kossuth Is living In I’ledmont, not far from Turin, 

Ho Is nearly eighty, hut retains his power to work, ami 
reads without glasses. IIo leads a retired life, but 
Americans he receives cordially.

Edwin Arnold, author of the “ Light of Asia,” Is 
very 111 In Scotlaii(L______________

Tho hilarious punster of tho Boston Herald avers 
that, "A  surburban milk wagon Is labeled, ‘1’ure, 
Milk,’ ami everybody except patrons of the cart won
ders at tho significance of the comma.”

The main building of tho Centennial Exposition at 
Philadelphia lias been sold tor t?97,0()lt. It originally 
cost SI,uoo,non. It Is 1,830 feet long and -KM feet wide, 
the frame being Iron. _____  '

"Sir, If a Stato submit 
At once, she may ho blotted out at once 
And swallowed fa tho conqueror's chronicle; 
Whereas, In wars of freedom and defense,
The glory and grief of battle won or lost 
Solders a race together. Yea, though they fall,
Tho names of those who fought and Tell are like 
A banked-up fire, that Hashes out again 
From century to century, and at last 
May lead them on to victory.”

A largo restaurant in Berlin, Germany, has intro
duced tho uso of paper plates, adorned with a vine on 
tho edge and a pretty devico In tho centre. They aro 
designed for persons ordering bread, cakes or buns, 
and tlio guest is allowed to take the plate as a souve
nir, if ho wishes to do so.

We find the following “ Ingenuous ” paragraph In an 
old record : “ On July 29tli, tooo, fifty-two were in tlio 
prisons of Scotland, some of whom gavo proof of tlieir 
witchery, by oivnlng themselves guilty.1'

The Sun’s Cholera Meihcink.—Take equal parts 
of tincture of Cayenne pepper, tincture of opium, tinc
ture of rhubarb, essence ot peppermint, and spirits of 
camphor. Mix well. Dose, fifteen to thirty drops In 
a little cold water, according to ago and violence of 
symptoms, repeated every fifteen or twenty minutes 
until relief Is obtained.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
Till' Itioiikl.vn SnlrilunliMt Nn.'l.'l.r holds moldings 

:U Everett Hull, tins fullim stivol. every sniidny, at Hand 
V'i r. si. II. W. Benedict, President. Regnlnr speaker, 
Mrs. F. O, llyzor. t.'unrereiieo, Siilimlny, ill Sr. M. l’lof. 
Demi, (-'iiidriiiiiii.

T lie K u s I rm  D is tr ic t N iilritin il r c n tc c i i i t r  meets 
at Lilt hum's Hull. Ninth street, iieur Gruiid, every simduy, 
at",1..: r ,  m. 1). M.Cole, l ’resldem.

Tlie Eastern District  Spleltinit 4'onfci-cncc meets 
even- Wednesdaveveidiig nt t’lneidx Hull, at 7’.|. d iaries 
It. .Miller, President; IV. H. O llln, Secretary..

Food and Health, New York City, is responsible for 
tho following outfit:.

“ A loaf of eatable bread lias been made out of a 
deal board! The wood was boiled, reduced to fibre, 
dried and ground, when It bad the smell and taste of 
corn flour.”

Anenttlio torrid temperature of/somo days past tlio 
profusely perspiring Globe sententlously remarks : 
“ The man who meets you on tho street and says, ‘ Is 
tills hot enough for you?’ Is Just ripo for Uio tomb, amt 
ought to be harvested.”

NONSENSE.
“ A little nonsoitso now and then 

Is relished by tlio best of men; ”
But when they liavo too much, I ween,
They do not wish tlieir nonsense seen.

—[Qull]t, in lioston rost.
Very venomous Indeed must ho tho mind of tlio man 

who could taunt an arithmetician that was rather hard 
ot hearing with,being a deaf adder.

THE ADVENT OF MODERN SL’IRITUALISXT.
Now Death Is pillowed on the lap of Life;

And dies In happy dreams. There is no deep, 
Hungry and dark, with agonizing strife,

To swallow up Love’s argosy, and sweep 
All tho great Past Into Its sunless ciiycs.
God smites the tomb, and saltli, " Ye hollow graves,
So still and secret, ope your lips and tell
Tho Nations that My children sleep, nor dwell,
Nor fado, nor crumble In yottr drear abyss,
But share the vast dominion of My bliss 1 ”

—[If. L. Harris,
Tho Jews are now entering tlio revising busi

ness. There Is an effort being made to mako tho 
Christian Sunday tho Jewish Sabbath. Olio leading 
Rabbi of New York and Ills congregation have decided 
to bold services upon what Is considered the first day 
of the week. ______________ _

Cassell, Potter, Galpin and Co., 739 & 741 Broadway, 
New York, to whom tho little folks of every land where 
English Is spoken owe so much, have tills year a pret
tier line than ever of books—among which may he 
noted “ Tho Three Wise Old Couples,” “ The Little 
Folks’ Illuminating Book,” ’’ Tho Favorite Album,” 
"Familiar Friends,” “ Bible Pictures and Stories,” etc.

m o v em en ts  o f  L e c tu re rs  u n it M ed ium s.
[Matter for this Department should read) our ounce by 

Tuesday morning  to Insure Insertion tbe same week. ]

Capt. n . H. Bros^«npke In Saratoga Springs, N. Y., 
July 2-itli and SfstJ ami Aug. 7th and 14th; at Lake 
George Camp-Meetlhg uie 2lst. Will visit Lake Pleas
ant tlie ,24th, 25th and 2Gth. Will speak at Niantio 
damp-Meetlng the 28th and Sept. 1st. . Will be a t East 
Princeton,'Mass., Sept. llth. Would like to engage for 
Sept. 4th In Eastern Massachusetts, and for the 18th 
'somewhere between Boston and Rutland, Vt. Address 
'as above, or at Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

Miss L. Barnicoat will remain at Onset Bay until 
tbe middle of September, after which she may be ad
dressed for lectures (inspirational) at Chelsea, Mass.

Dr. L. K. Coonley, clairvoyant and healing medium, 
can be consulted for the present at the office of Dr. 
Nash, 439 Essex street, Lawrence, Mass.

Dr. H. P. Fairfield will speak for the Spiritual Socie
ty, In Hanson, Mass., Sunday, Aug. 28th. He would 
like other engagements. Address P. 0. Box 275, Wor
cester, Mass.

Hon. Warren Chase may he addressed care Manner 
Of Light till Sept. 19th. He will be at Harwich Camp- 
Meeting on Sunday, Aug. 28th, and will speak in Paine 
Hall, Boston,' Sunday evening, Sept. 4th, at 7:30 r .  m., 
subjeot—“ Evidences of Another Life.” Those who 
want to hear this old veteran had better not miss this 
opportunity. Mr. Chase may be engaged for a few 
lectures .while he stops in New England by applying 
early by letter.
. Jennie B. Hagan will be at Harwich (Mass.) Camp- 
Meeting the 28tit and 29th; she goes to Lake Pleasant, 
Aug. 31st. She will make'engagements for the coining 
winter.
■ Lottie Fowler will sail forEuropo on the 10th of 

September by steamship Atlas of the Cunard lino.

Tlio S ecu la r P re ss  Itiii'cuu,
Pr o f . 8. B. B iu t t a x , .Ma n a g er .

Present, Address, 29 B ro a d  street, X arttrk , A". J.
This Bureau was established In 1R7S by tlie Spirit- 

World for llie purpose of furnishing replies to attacks 
made upon Spiritualism lit the columns of tin-secular 
press, ami answering objections Unit may therein ap
pear to the reality uf Its phenomena and the philosophy- 
of Its teachings. Donations earnestly .“nlk'lted, in order 
that Pr o f . Britta n  m a y b e  enabled to enlarge Ills 
sphere of action. :

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED FOR 1K81.
GASH t'Alll.

From Jan. 1st tu.luneaoih, (six months)...............  SUMS,Ml
Mrs. A. ('. Fisher, Felnamllna, l-'la......................  2,00
Mrs. K. Heath, Dalevlile, i.'t...................................  2,e,-’i
\ \ \  Dean Slmnrt, Rochester, N. Y...... .................... ,
8. It. Xlrlmls, llrooklyn. N. Y.................................  5,00
Caroline Dodge, Corfu. N. Y.................................... '  -ill
Kdw. S. Varnev, Lowell, Mass............................. :t,.|ii
K .,l. Durant, Lchuimu, N. II.................................  a,no
Sauiuol Houston. M. I)., Ciuinliigliaiu. Mi.............  2.hi
Henry.1. Newton, New York..................................  ten,Hi
A. .May. New York (liy nitvlee of a spirit i . ......... 2..70
C. Murder, Baltimore, Mil........................................ 2,hi
Mrs. E. llcnth, Dalevlile, Conn:....... .................... - a.hi
Edwin P. Miller, Hartford, C oon ....,....... .............  r,,Hi

• J , G. Gilswolil, Ainslerduin, N. V................... . nil
CASH 1*1,Kill! Kit,

Melville C. Smith, New York......................... ..........
Alfred G. Itadger, 1711 Itrnadway, New York.........
XI. E. Cougar, Chicago, 111..................................... .
Augustus Guv, Detroit, M idi..................................
11. F. Close, (j'oluinliln. Cal......................................
0. AY. Cotton, Portsmouth. O.................................
Oak [.ear and Helping Hand....................................
Charles Partridge, New York..................................

NOTICE TO ODD ENG 1.ESI! DATKONN.
J..1 , MORSE, tint well-known EnglMi leelmer, will net 

nsofte agent, mid receive sultserlplloos for tint I tm u u T  ot 
i a « tu  at tlflwu kUUUuks yeuv, I’acUpstU-stvlu^ tu so 
suli.HcrllH’ i'iin Mr, Mnrsu ;it Illsro.sMt'Ucu, frtMi’ilmi
Uuuil, Dalstnn, l.nmloii, K,, Ktu’lnml. Mr. .Mnrsu also 
keeps for sale the S p i r i tu a l  a n d  K H 'n rm nlo i’y W ork* 
published l»y us. i.’o u iv  i\i Hum.

AU.STIMIjIAN HOOK l>i:i*<>T,
Ami Ak<micv for the Uannkrok Lk iiit . W. II. TKHKY* 
No. HI Uussell Street, Melbourne, Ausinilhi. has for tale 
the works bn N tilrif iinli*iii. Is l  Jib! It A Is A XI) HEFOHM 

Ktiy published by ,Colby & ltlcU, Uosloti, U .S ., may 
at all times lie found there.

rpil IS Invaluable Nerve Food has been tested and appi o 
1. by mom than It’d New Filmland l'h\Brians. It \< 

ImnwdUite, iiermaueid amt lnr;dlinh*Vmv. t^vStek', Nersoin 
and Unions Headaches, Kplleptir I'U--, l.iver
Tioubh’>, Nervous Frustration, Slrrplrvn<--s, Wi hK'» ami 
all Nervous lU.Miiders. | m an  ujie<|ii;ilh‘«t Tonic  (or 
the whole system: renews ami iioutLie • l fj” Norvo TIsMirs, 
and Inti ini; ' Uni lorce, 11 -h.iiiM he at hand
In every lioiiselndd. Him* your liniKKi'l to j»et I'.onvH 
will mall It postpaid on terelpt of price, .71 Us. |ua U ••. U 
lioxes .̂fiO. Send for Autlienlte Proofs;

Address, II. F. Tli A V KU A*
•Iitlie 1 8. Is . t:t Temple IMaee, Uoston, Mil1*1.

II. NXOWW IMKIFIK AOKN’KV.
Spiritualists and Uefonncis west of the Rocky Mountains 

can be promptly and reliably supplied with the publiralloiiM 
ol' Colby A: llleli, ami other hooks and papers of (be kind, at 
F.astern pelves, by sending tlieir outers to IIKHMAN 
SN'ONV, San Franelseo, Cal,, or by eallhitf at the table kept 
by Mrs. Snow', at the Spiritualist meetings now held at 
Ixora Hall, 7li7 Mission street. Catalogues lundshed free,

. SAN CHANCISCO HOOK l>i:i*OT.
AIjHKHT MOUT<»N, 2U»Stoektou street, keeps for sale 

tlirSpli’Huul and Uoldimut<»r.v W oi‘k* puldished by 
Colby & Kiel).

NEW YORK KOOK l)l!l*OT.
I). M. HKNNKTT, l*utdlsherand Hooksidler, \\\ KlKlith 

street, New York City, keejis Tor sale the Spiritual mid  
Kidovniatory Work* published U> Coltiy .S: Uh:h.

II AUTFOItO, CONN., HOOK DEPOT.
K. M. UOSK, 57 Trumbull streei, HarH'ortl, Conn, 

constantly for sate, tho l tm in r r  of ldK lit aiul a suppl 
or the N p lr lh ia l a n d  lU 'I 'o rm n lo ry  W ork* pub* 
llshod by Colby & Hlcii.

kenns
'piy

Read of, procare and use Hop Bitters, and you 
will bo strong, healthy and happy.

&VKI 10,00 
2,00 :hc()
a.oo 
ri.oo 
r».oo

,*50,00
It seems to us that If the friends of Spiritualism— 

and they can ho numbered by millions to-day—took 
that deep interest in the subject which they unques
tionably should, they would hasten to contribute tlieir 
full quota to the EdUor-at-bargo Bureau, in order to 
strengthen the hands of 1’noF. IIu it ta n  in tlio noble 
work in which he is at present engaged. There is no 
other man in the whole world so competent, and we 
cannot atford to lose his services through lack of ma
terial means to sustain him.

Cnm pO IeclIng at Nrlirooit l i i ik r .
Tho Second Annual (»athortng of tho Scliroou Lake Splr- 

ItuaU.stxVand f C a m p - M e e t i n g  Association will 
be held at Lake View Point, Sdnnon !>nko, ICssnx Co., 
N. V., commencing Sept. 8th and continuing until Oct. r>th, 
1881.

Post •oilico and telegraph cnmmuuloutiouson the grounds,
Olllcers of Hid Association—Or. \ \ \  Ik Mills, President, 

Saratoga. N. Y.: S. H, Hevius, Seerotarv, Chester, N, V.; 
C. F. Taylor. Treasurer, Iaako View INilnt, N, Y.

Speakers—C, It. hynnof Hoston, («. H. Cleorof .Michigan, 
Mrs. Morsoor Uoston, Atiby Iturnham, Jennie Hagan. Fan
nie Davis Smith, Mr*. N. T. Urlghain, and other distin
guished leeturers will ho present.

Mr. Charles Sullivan, of Hoston, tlio well-known singer, 
will furnish music.

Every elfort has been put forth to make this Hie largest 
meeting ever held in tills section, and Mr. C. F. Tar lor has 
made ample preparation to entertain all at reasonable rates. 
His accommodations comprise a large hotel, together with 
ten large and roomy cottages, and a supply of tents for those 
who desire toeampout, and no charge for ground lent. Tlie 
grounds are situated on a |M»liit overlooking Sdiroon hake, 
and tlie si'enery Is unsurpassed.

Thosteamer Kfllnliam will curry-visitors todlirei eut places 
on the Lake at reduced rates.

Round trip tickets to Lake View Point for sale at the bil
lowing stations. at rales named below: Lake Pleasant and 
return, §7,*J.j; No. Adams ami return, $0,IK); Eagle,Uridge 
and return, §0.73: Stations on H„ ll. T. and \ \ \  east of 
Engle bridge, £<l,oo: Eagle Urhlgenmi Stations west on U.. 
11. T. aud \V., §o,7.>. - Tickets good from Sept, llh to Oct. 
Kith.

Rates for hoard at Taylor House: Per week,'$7,00: table 
board, §oH0; per day, For board and accommoda
tions, address C. F» Taylor, p. O. South Schroon, Essex 
Co., N\ Y. !*er Or<l> r,

X ortli Collin* Y ea r ly  Meeting:.
The Tu'enty-SIxth Annual Sleeting of the “  Friends of 

Human Progress”  of North Collins. N. V.. will lie held at 
Hemlock Hall on the ?d. 0d ami -Ith days of September, l.vd, 
opening each day at hi o'clock^. >i.

Comjietent speakers will he hi attendance.
Free tenting privilege may lie had on the grounds during 

the meeting. A fee of ten cents will be taken nl the gate.
Hu order o f  Com;

B3?*The Third Animal Convention of the Union Re
form League meets in Princeton, Mass., Town Hall, 
Aug. 28th, 29th and 30th—Sunday, Monday and Tues
day— three sessions daily. Stephen Pearl Andrews, 
Col. J. II. Blood, Mrs. Juliet if. Severance, Josephine 
It. Stone, L.K. Joslin, Angela T. Heywood, A. II. 
Wood, Mrs. A. C. Macdonald, L. A. Wiley, A. IX 
Wheeler, E. H. Heywood and other speakers are ex- 
pected. ~

Children are cured of bed-tvefcting by taking
LydiaE. Finkham’s Vegetable Compound.

——»... .....  —
When you go home late, take a bottle of German Corn 

Itemovcr tp your wife and It will make her happy* 
25 cents. __________■ __________

KAI/TIMOIIH. MO.. AUENCV,
WASH. A. DANSIUN, fi8 North Cluirles street, Balti

more, Mil., keeps for sale tho llnmior o f Light.

ItOCIIESTElt, N. Y.. ItOOK DEPOT.
WILIilAMSO.N A II Hi UKE, Unnksellers, 152 West Main 

streei, Rochester, N. Y., keiqi for sale the Mplrllunl and 
I to ld n it W orkN pubtisbed at the Uax .nmi OK LiuilT 
PunUhllLNO Hoohic, Uoston, Mass.

IKHIII ENTER. N. Y.. ROOK DEPOT.
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Booksellers.'' Arrndn Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale the Nnlrllnal and He* 
form Work*published by Colby A Rich.

BY W. F. EVANS,
Author of , l Mrntal culv.’* ••Mental Merllrine,' ‘ •1 c..,i 

amt Unity," ete.
Tills work Wil'd rales the fnllnwilig Mlltjeel ;:

PART I.- The lielatlonnf tlie Divine Life to tl.m.;ni t.ite.
oi'Trne Religlmi ami Health.

ClIAIV I.-The'I'nie Itlea ot Rfh-Utili.
('ll a I*. 2. Religion a I )e\ rlM|tmi'iil I loin u it It in, a ml i.m a 

Foreign r.tfiiieiit linporletl iniooin- Natoi t h'-tn uitii- 
mil,

ClIAP. 8. -The power of tin; Religious Emotions o\er tie* 
l.tleaud ll. aMli of Man.

CHAP. I. Ml R-’llglons I's fill and <ph itually Mis I - inal. 
Cll.M*. a. The l^seolial Idea nl <'li: i-ilaiiltJ as Ci.lolded 

In the .lohauiieaii (b .'ih’l.
11 av. (I. The t’i'e'-eiieenj < but in tlm Material \\ oi Id and 

in the Realm ot Mlml.
CHAP. 7 -using and Healing ( Jrae-'. or M' dieii e a s;u> 

t ament.
chap . s.-(»i Igiu and .< oii-ei \ati.,ii» 
c h a p . u. -TheSerlptinal’Idea ot ||e  
Ch a p , in. -The uinlmi 11i <hi  i

lit Idle.Fi le, 
am. ai.,1 111-.
• t ilimirat log t In

epijnii. and llie \'llat Petal mu o| Matt

W A SH IN G TO N  HOOK KFI*OT.
RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller. No. IMl) Seventh 

Htreut, above New York avenue, Wasliington, D. C., keeps 
constantly for sale tho Uannku ok Lkhit, and a hiio- 
ilvof the S p i r i tu a l  n m l IC efo rn ia lo ry  W ork*  pun
ished by Corny & Rich.

1‘h iv jAKKIjP i i i a  h o o k  i>b:i»o t n .
Tho S p ir i tu a l  a m i llo fo rm n io r.r  W ork* published 

hyCOLRY & ttlttll ini" fiirsalchy J . ll. RHODES, M. I).. 
at tho Phllaikilplila Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. WWa 
North 8th street. Subscriptions received for tlm IB aiin rr 
o f  lilg lit at $:t,(M) per year. Tlm l i a i i u r r  o f  l .lg lii  call 
bo found forsaloat Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Garden 
street, and at all tho Spiritual mootings.

JAMES A. BLISS, 713Sansoiu street, Philadelphia, Pa., 
will take orders for auv of Urn S p i r i tu a l  a m i lU Torm u- 
lo ry  W ork*  published aud for sale by Coi.uy A R ich .

(J. 1). HENCK, No. 't ill York avouuo, Philadelphia. Pa., 
Is agent for the K a n n e r  o l ld c li t ,  and will take orders f<»r 
any of tho S p i r i tu a l  a n d  ItW o rin n to ry  W ork*  ]mb- 
llsfiod and forsalo hy Coldy A R ic h .

t KOV. N. Y ., AO K .'tev
Parties di'slrlug any of tlm S p i r i tu a l  aud 

ry  Work*imbiished by(.'olbv\* Rich will bean'ommodated 
by \V. H. VUSBllRmi, OAllooslek street, Troy, N. Y.

--------.............. ...............................
C liE V E IA N D .O ., KOOK D E PO T.

LEES’S BAZAAR, loJCross street, Cleveland, <).. C ir
c u la t in g  l i ib ra ry  aud d6not for tlm Spiritiml and Liberal 
Kook* and P a p e r*  publislied by Colby Rich.

NT. K O F IS . H O ., HOOK D E PO T.
THE LIBERAL N EWS <;()., U20 N. -Mb street, St. Louis. 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Uannku ok Lh iiit , ami 
a .supply of the S p i r i tu a l  nm l lU T o rm atn ry  W ork* 
published by Colby A Rich.

D E TR O IT . R IP I I . ,
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Bagg street, DetroU. M leb.,ls 

agent for the K u n n r r o f  lalg lit, and will take orders for 
anv of the S p i r i tu a l  n m l I te fo rn in to ry  W ork* pub-
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P  cssagc §  cpnrtmcnt.
. The under Hit* above Iû uIIiik hull-
cate that ?*|*lr*t> • arrv with them ilu* clumctertattosuf their 
earth-life to that l-e: i.ml—wln*tlu‘r formHul orevil—eouse-, 
quiMitiy tlinso who jus> tr.*in thci’iirihly sphere tn an undo- 
volo^M state. eventually progross to a higher condition, 
SVo a>V th«* j<‘.»d>*r to receive no Uoittino put forth by 
spirit' i:t th*,-.o<*oljjirjn.i« that does not i nni)**) t with Ids or 
her re t un. AH express as much of truth as they perceive— 
no itu.r•*. .

4#* It Isour earnest derdre that Un***e who may recognize 
the in- "a.ws(if their spirit-friends w ill verify them hyin
forming u- the taet for publication.

[ Ml" MieU-anicr wi<lies it di'tlnelly underMtHid that she 
give*. iM* pr'.v.iti* '•ittlngs at anv littn*; neither does slu* re
ceive vl-iici on Tin*- l.'ty-, \\Ydt:r'd:»ys nr Fri*i:i>s.;

l.ril •! ><*J ijofiiu v In joumi<! Jo Uil> d'-parimenl of the 
Ji'iini- r «!. 'Hill not bead Ires*,-,l to the Iin-.linm In an> c;iv.

I.HWts It. Wit,s»»N« Chairman,

jyftoii throiiirh ll*«» of
) .11 Un II. T. M ielliam rr.

Si'iimr In Id Mu;/ VMh, 1SS1.
In v o c a tio n .

Our l'.itlu-r clt'iinlii' frii-ml amt gnbli*, whose wis- 
ilom ;< ii.-liijm, nlmsi* IhYo Is. luvuiiilb'ss, we turn to 
llu-e. In-Minn: tlu* :is|ilr;itintis *.f the-inmost solll. trust
ing ili.it llu-v will lie adaptable in Ihy sight. Wo lie- 
tieM the i.tieetiiut am! sympathy "l human hearts ris
ing iii i-lmnis nf swniness ami purity. Oil! may they 
rise liefni e thee as ineense. \\ liieli shall lie aeoeptalile 
in. lliv sight. May this atlertinn ami sympathy Mow 
trum ~1111i in' Mini. blinfing eaeh spirit in nne nnhrohen 
rhain. wlm.-e sum; slial) arise npwanl to thy angel 
liiisisaml ealliliein hael; from heavenly realms with 
nn sslia - of liiveanileomlnil. Oil ! maytlinseeneaseil 
in imalai llesli feel to rise atmvc llie malerialilles of 
••artii y i\i-leiire, feel In soar alnfl mi wings of aspira
tion iliai> the Imavenlv tealins where spilits iln nliiiie. 
Oh! may liny feel that it is their duty tint to rail the 
aiiaei- 11• i u  irniii the heavenly land, hut In rise them
selves a hove e.irllily enmliliniis in nieel the anjteile 
niu'e upon Iln dr own -piiitual level. May those who 
inhabit ihe heavenly splieres send fnrth tlndr lessons 
of truth that limy may tall npnn llie hearts of mor
tals. te.iehina them lltal love abiilrlii fnrever; Unit 
dealli is only a name fur eliaime, and dial eliange 
eternal dennies iaogress, iiiihililinont uml advatiee- 
luent.

Q uestion*  a n d  A nsw ers.
f 'iisn :'i! i.im , Spiisrr.--We await your ques

tions, ,Mr. ( 'Imiiman.
Un-:*. 1 !y a I'nrresi'ouilen!.! Are we to tin - 

ilerslaiiil tiiat tlip immntaiii spnheti of ill the 
New Testamctit', .upon which. Satan tempted 
Christ io full ilmvii and worship him,Wits a 
literal imaintain or ollieruiso 

A ns.- - A litei al. mountain, certainly not: for 
them i- m, m.iiiinaiii upoii I lie earth which ran 
enmmam! a view of nil llie kingdoms of .the 
earih. We have listened lo two explanations, 
of the -lory reeorileil of Jesus upon the high 
mmintuiii, temidril li.v Satan to fall down anil 
■worship him, llie reward to lie all the kingdoms 
of the earih. The lirst explanation is, that 
siime imiiviciual high in power, some great and 

-ln'igbiy potentate of the time, lemiitc’d the Naz- 
arene In fore.-o his lowly oeonpution of teach- 
in;: llie jmor ami minister'll!.: to the lieeessities 
of the antlt it tide to fall down and worship him— 
llie monarch to devote his inllnenee and spir
itual vills to the heind'aidion of that, monarch 
or to tiio promotion of his own '.dory, promising 
the poof and linmblc Xazarenr great rielirs 
and evtemleil inUnenre over individuals upon 
earlli, and that Jesus spimied tho olTer: turned 
agniii-t t he tem pter anil said : ( let thee behind
me,.Satan,”- rhoosing to follow his own lowly 
oeeiipa! ion and exercise his hi-avon-givcn power 
of liemdiitina tiie linm’iile and lowly rather 
limn devote his inllnenee and energies to.the 
enrichment of the mighty. The oilier explana
tion is this: An inner lemiiler, the voice of 
selfishness, the voice of worhllihess spoke to the 
Nazarene, tempting him in forego his hiimhli! 
oeenpalion and to devote his energies, powers 
and Inllnenee to self-enrichment; to priiruiing 

’■that'which henelils the liody 1ml w hich .stunts 
th e  spirit: in laid, to devote all ids time and 
to emplovall his powers in bonelUling self; and 
after a long and hard si niggle, the ldaher man, 
the spiritual, eonipieretl, and the baser, lower 
self, was turned against. Whichever explana
tion is 'true, it is self-evident tlutt the story 
is recorded as an illustration of the triumph 
of the spiritual over the material.

Un spirits, w hen coming into close rela
tion with earth, take on in a atealer nr less de
cree an earthly nature—that is, some habit, 
feelina or disposition that, they do not, possess 
xvhen in their home in the spirit-world ?

A.—A spirit, e.omiin: into close relation' or 
contact with a mortal, medium, may-lie unable 
to.express himself prnpetiy. A spirit; coming 
into contact with a medium nm.v lie oldim'il to 
iii.niifcst Idmsoir tlirou^li the yoides of the me
dium, or tliroueli sonic spirit who.is inclose 
sympathy with tho medium: 1m may bo unable 
to express himself as tliorouzlily as lie is; eon- 
soiiuently lie may manifest some attribute or 
characterisl ic wiiieii in.'iy not lielont; til him its 
a 'spirit, 1ml which rather bolmiss to the guide' 
of the niediitni, or pcthnps to tlie tnediunt lter- 
se.lf, i ■ join leturning to physical life, a spirit, 
may lake up aeuin some attribute which lie 
possessed in the hmlv. hut. which ho has out
grown in llie spiritual homo: lie may manifest: 
this ilispo-it ion for a time, yel when lie passes 
out I mm (lie earthly eondilion lie will leave it 
'behind him a.'nin, as yon would throw off an 
old garment, which you-may have donned for a 
moment. In the spiritual world proper a spirit, 
may lie exalted: may have become purified 
tlinmgli his experiences: liiit in returning to 
physical life, finding himself unable to proper
ly control a medium, lie may express certain 
characteristics which were once ids, or it may 
lie done for llie purpose of ideniilieation; yet 
you will never 11 ml a spiiit manifesting charac
teristics, attributes, or anything of the kind 
which lie i u rcr possessed: .those which are'man
ifested are not front such a spirit: it is cither 
some spirit purporting lo lie that, individual, or 
those attributes are taken from the medium or 
■his attendant guides.

I .a w rie  Ii. Corf lic it.
[To the. riiairman'.J JIow do you do. Mister!’ 

I am line. I am six years old now. I was n’t, 
unite, when 1 died. [Iimv old were you then ’.’] 
1 was going on six. It was sometime before 
Christmas—a month before Christmas—that I 
died: and I have had a birthday since then, so 
I am going to grow just the same as I would 
if I was here: I am, because i have had a birth
day; 1 know when it comes, ton. I'have want
ed to come back, oh, ever so had; I have wanted 
to come in and let everybody know T could talk 
rigid out, and I wanted to let .them know I was 
going to grow up a bigman; I guess all hoys do, 
do n't they I used in talk about it. I felt so 
queer when I died. I thought. Oil, dear ! what 
is this, anyhow.? Yet I found I was just the 
same its 1 was before. I think it wasn’t any
thing—iust like going out of school into the 
playground. It is just as good, too; /th in k  it 
is, anyway. You know it is real nice to have 
school, and it is real nice to get up into the 
spirit-world. IVe call it the Summer-Land. 
The (lowers are growing there, tho birds are 
singing; it doesn't storm there, either. I want 
my father to know I have come. Will you send 
liim word? Will you please tell- him that I 
come around; that I look around .to .see what 
lie is doing, and I 'will help him all l  ean; I 
guess that'will be some, too. I am with him a 
good deal. Mother and I are together. Oh, we 
have good times, and we are always well. I 
think by-and-by father will feel all right, and 
then we will be all right, too, won't we ?

I think it is awful funny.about these people 
coming hack here; it is good fun, anyway. I 
lived in Perry, X. IT. My name is Lawrie E. 
Corthell. Sly father’s name is Edward. There 
are a whole lot of us here, and we are having a 
jolly time. “

R o sa n n a  C. R a n d a ll .
A gentleman assisted me to come. I feel to 

come hack and look around a hit, for I wislt to 
see if any one lias changed since 1 passed to tho 
spirit-world, and-/  wish to tell my friends that 
1 am able to return to earth and manifest. I 
wish them to know that it is possible for me to 
doso; and I wislt them to feel, that in the spirit- 
world, away from the earth and its conditions, 
I  am not the old, worn-out, feeble woman that 
I  w as in my last hours of earthly life, but that 
1 am growing strong, and young and active. I 
send my love to those who know me, and I shall 
come to them by-and-by, if lean , to speak more 
freely. I  feel bound now as I  come, and the 
old sensations come upon me; but in the fu
ture 1 hope to do better. I-was eighty-two 
years old when I died, pretty well tired out 
when I  entered tho spirit-world; but I  soon got

rested and grew bright again. My name is ltd-4, 
sauna C. llattdall, from Haverhill.

I te r iia r il  l tre iiiia n .
it is not quite nne month since I died, but al

ready I wish to eome back and make myself 
known. I tind'l can come back from tiie world 
beyond, and 1 want to tell my family and my 
friends that it is title; I ealt come, hack-to 
wateii over them and to'see what they are do- 
inir. I do not understand much of this, yet I do 
know that-1 am in a world very much like llie 
world I have left. I am not in hell, nor in pur
gatory, imr in heaven; hut 1 am in a world like 
this earth, and surrounded hy people who are 
as real and natural looking as those of my 
friends who are in the liody. And 1 want this 
to be known; tiiat i liave come to speak about 
these tilings; for 1 feel it is wlmt every one 
.should know—tiiat; prayers and consecrations 
are of hut small account to the spiiit, but good 
works are everything. When I entered upon 
tliis new life lw as aide to look hack upon all 
tiie fifty three years, of my earthly life, and .1 
saw many dark places; times when I might 
liave done .better for myself and for others. I 
saw some good places, where 1 did right ns near 
as I.know-how; - where 1 was kindly attentive to 
others, and where 1 performed'some little good 
action, and 1 found that these'bright places 
were to my credit, while the shadowy ones 
were placed upon the other side. Well, I can
not say.tiiat 1 am unhappy; I am not exactly 
restless, hut 1 feel had I the life of the liody to 
live over again, ami could 1 have the experi
ences which.. I liave had during the last four, 
weeks, I would look around me more carefully, 
to see if 1 could not perform move gootl and lie 
more kind and affectionate and friendly to all 
who were around me; 1ml as tiiat is not to lie,
I eome back to tell my friends to-look out for 
the liody, hut to look out for tiie'spirit, also; 
live kindly with each oilier: live in .friendship, 
and wo shall all meet by-and-by in a bright ami 
good world. There need be no fear, for the 
passage over is straight'and cicnv-and bright; 
there is no dark valley, no rolling river: it is 
only like stepping from one loom into another 
that is brighter and cleaner, and more beautiful 
everyway. I speak from what 1 liave seen; let 
others do likewise.

And I suppose, Mr. Chairman, you would like 
to know where I lived. I lived on Union st reel, 
.New Haven, Conn. My name is llernard liren- 
m tn.

.Mamie BT'eueli.
[To the Chairman :J Please,-may I eome? I 

want to come back to my mother." I lived 'way 
nit', ever so far from here. Do you know where 
Toledo is ?• That's where I lived. My mother 
is there. 1 want to conic to iter, anti 1 can’t.
I do'n’t know limy to eome close to lte'r, so site 
will iaiow i am -there; and si so feels so had 
ever so much of the lime it makes.me feel bad 
lieeatt.se she don’t, laimv I am with her. -My 
mother lias to work real hard all the lime: she 
lias been sewing ever so long, days and nights ; 
she do n't get-half rest .enough.' If makes us 
feel real bad in tiie spirit-world, so I have eome 
'way oil here to see It 1 can't lot .her know wo 
come 'to her. I waul to tell .her tiiat Uncle 
'Paul sends his love to her, He is her brother, 
lie has been away in the spirit-world ever so 
ninny years—lie was only about Iwenty-two 
years old when lie died, lie is just as good and 
kind lo me as lie can lie, and lie does think 
everything of my mother: lie used lo, 'when lie 
was here, and she did of him. She do n't know 
he can come hack and see iter; sliedo’nt know 
1 can eome, either; she don’t know father can 
eome, and we want her. to. We all send our 
love to her, I want to tell her 1 liave got some 
of the loveliest flowers she ever saw; they are 
deep red, like red roses. They lire not; roses, 
hut some other kind of (lowers, and they smell 
splendidly. I brought her some twice when 
she was sick last summer. Mho felt, so had! 
her head ached all the tim e; site had to lie 
down sometimes, and let her work go. One 
time site thought, site was asleep; she shut; her 
eyes, ami seemed to drift away; then site saw 
some of those (lowers I brought iter. Site 
thought site was dreaming ; she smelt of them, 
and when she woke up she felt stronger ami 
better. I want to say tiiat Uncle Paul told me 
to-bring those (lowers, because they brought 
strength; they hud -healing in them, lie said; 
they were belter than anything that grows 
here, so 1 hmught them, and site fell better.
In two or three days she got well. 1 think if 
wo tell her these tliimrs it will make tier feel 
bapnior. fMiewill be glad to know wo are 
living, and come to lieraml love iter—do n’t you 
think she will ?

Oil, dear! 1 have got so much (o say! Please 
iell her I go to school, Sim felt real had when 
I was taken sick. Site did n’t want me to be 
sick; she thought ] was going to lie an invalid, 
so th a t1 could n't.go to school, and learn any
thing. t-ilic felt so had tiiat she sat down and 
cried. After a while I got worso and 1 died: 
then she fell so lonesome! 1 .want-to tell her 
that, I go to .school, 1 am growing, and lam  
going to learn all 1 can, so she will lie pleased 
and.happy when she comes to see me—for by- 
and-by wo. are going to live together in the 
spirit-world: father says so. We liave got a 
cunning little house, with, vines ''running over 
it, and llowers growing in a nice garden, and I 
am fixing it all up. I think my mother is going 
to come over before many years, because site is 
growing weak; and if site knows just where' 
site is coming, do n’t you think she will want 
to come?

I feel a pain in my side just, like what. I had 
fora long time belore 1 went; away. I do n’t 
like.it. My name is Mamie French. My moth
er’s name is Mary Ellen. They used to call her 
Mary; they called mo Mamie. Won’t you please 
send my letter to Mrs. Marv .E. French, Toledo, 
Ohio?

J u l i a  R . M o rrill.
I feci glad to come in after the little girl, site 

leaves such a sweet inllnenee. I feel glad to lie 
able to return at all and speak to my friends.
It is a great privilege to tiie spirit to find itself 
enabled to return from, the'other shore ami 
send out; its message of love lo.those who yet re
main in mortal life, to call their attention to 
that realm whither till are going, and where 
those who liave passed on before wait for the 
coming of-those who yet remain upon Hie earth
ly side. O lt! it is somethinglosciull ack but one 
word, and to say : My dear friends, look beyond 
Die border of material life and 'you will. per
ceive those loved ones whom you mount as lost 
calling and beckoning you to conie up higher, 
flavin*? passed front tiie mortal life, having as
cended one step higher, and-haring been able 
to look hack over the past, to scan the last few 
years of my life, and to perceive that of all my 
experiences nothing could compare witli tiiat 
which is now mine in the spirit-world; having 
felt all this, and been welcomed by spirit-friends 
whom I hardly knew I should meet again, hav
ing realized that it is all true that our loved 
ones are and will be with us, that we do- not 
misunderstand them, that vve do not miscon
ceive their motives, tiiat we may live in sym
pathy and friendliness and affection with them 
always, each one seeking to minister to the 
other and to biess and benefit those around, I 
feel it to ho my duty to return to speak to my 
friends and to my dear ones who are yet in tiie 
mortal form, and to bring them the love of those 
who are in the spirit, Give us opportunities 
freely and we will return day by day to man
ifest our presence to you. until you feel tiiat the 
spirit-world is close beside your own ; tiiat your 
dear friends who have cast oft tiie mortal gar
ments and liave taken up tiie spiritual robes, sit 
beside you, place their hands on your brows, 
and call to you in tender tones to give them 
forever their old place in your hearts. Wo crave 
your affection even more titan we did in the 
form, and we bring you our own, intensified in 
tiie spiritual world.

1 resided in East Somerville. For forty years 
I  lived in the body, then passed on, something 
more titan one year ago. I return to bring to
kens of undying love, and to say to each one 
Be ready when the angel of death comes to 
summon you, for we shall he waiting to wel
come you home. I was the wife of Luther W. 
Morrill. My name is Julia B. Morrill.

R ic h a rd  G . A le x a n d e r .
I am trying ttf put away all thoughts of that 

terrible sufferaig which was mine a few days 
previous to my passing out from the body, but 
it seems almost to overwhelm me. , Those who 
knew me would desire me to speak of what was

tiie came of my passing away, lint I do not like 
to think of it. I will merely say I passed out 
from tiie effects of hydrophobia. I believe it is 
about sixteen months, if I can collect my 
thoughts sufficiently to reckon time, since I 
was summoned from tiie liody. I have been 
'impatient' (o call tiie attention of my friends to 
a knowledge of spiritual- life and spiritual 
tilings. I wish to announce to them tiiat I tint 
freed from all snlTcring, all misery, all pain, 
and that, standingoutsiMe of the material body, 
I was enabled to ltiok down upon it, hut I could 
scarcely realize that it was ever a part of my
self. I  felt anxious, terribly anxious to an
nounce to my friends and family tiia t.I was 
able to return to them: that I could poreeivo 
-wlmt was passing aronml my old form and 
around my friends; Hint, having passed out of 
the liodv, I .was nn less myself; no less a mail 
than before; but. 1 felt within myself powers 
which I had ltover experienced before; which 
told me I could he more of a man than I ever 
had been in tiie past. I come here—because 1 
have.'no other place lo go—to send ont _ my 
words, hopingn'nd tritstingthey will he received 
by friends, feeling that if hut one word shall 
fall upon D ig lieavt of some friend and he ac
cepted I sliafi have accomplished n good work. 
If hut ono thought can he aroused of nte as an 
individual spirit, still loving those who were 
loved in the'past; still anxious and interested 
in their welfare, 1 shall.lie amply repaid for 
coming. I am seeking for a chance to return 
nearer home, and 1 shall hot rest until I havo 
succeeded in .manifesting'to my friends. Ido 
not know as this will he done in a year or in 
ten years; hut I shall work till I find some way 
to 'accomplish my purpose. I am assisted to 
express myself tints hy those wiio.st.aiul around 
me; I am given strength; I liave tiie old sensa
tions taken from me so that 1 may manifest, 
and 1 feel deeply tiie privilege given to me; 1 
hope til some future time to-bo able to come 
again: hut. if I am not, rest assured I shall work 
earnestly and truly to assist some oilier to 
come, becauso I liave been tints blessed myself. 
J send out my love ami friendly greetings to 
all. I  am tiie same, yet not tiie same; for I 
feel within- mo that 1 liave advanced, that. I 
have, learned .something since I passed to tho 
spirit-world; lam  tiie same in loving and feel
ing deeply and truly toward my friends, and 
taking an interest in all that concerns them; 
lint 1 am different, in so far as I liave thrown 
off some old prejudices; 1 liave thrown off a fow 
old conditions, its you Spititiuilists-call them, 
and liave sought to learn, to grow, to become 
acquainted with spiritual life and its inhabit
ants. I belonged in Delaware City, Newcastle 
Mu., iii the State of Delaware. 1 am Hicltard 
(L Alexander. _ _ _ _ _  " ■ ’

| Scitnce held May 'Mil, 1SS1.
I Q uestio n *  am i A nsw ers. -
i roxriior.r.rNci SpritiT.—Ure arc ready for your 
! questions, Mr. Chairman.
I Un:*.—Of wlmt; avail is a discussion respect-
i ing “ The Origin and Destiny of Tilings,” since 

all things tiro eternal, having neither beginning 
j nor ending ?
i Ax*.—Discussion elaborates information ; it
I ventilates ideas ami 'enriches (lie mind. Wo 
j tire not. prepared to admit, tiiat, all tilings arc 
| eternal, without beginning. Endless life is 
! eternal life, which comprehends the term soul 
; and spirit, Matter is indestructible; lmt, life 
: and matter, in their phases'and manifestations,
' are subject, to (lie, law of change, of variation. 
To study into this Jaw of, variation, into ail its 
complexity, enriches the mind hy giving it 
knowledge and tru th ; it stimulates tiie intel
lect; it heneffts mankind generally. Tito sci
entist, who, in his investigations concerning 
life, pursues matter through the solid state, 
through Hie lluid condition and Hie gaseous 
form, until it arrives at tho sea of ether, 
where it eludes his grasp, is forced to how in 
humble acknowledgment, that there is some
thing grander-titan man, something entirely 
beyond his comprehension. For the beautiful 
form, in all its symmetry and perfection, which 
lie hut shortly gazed upon, wiiieii lie traced 
down from its ultimate state, through its vari
ous gradatiops until lie arrived at this etherous 
sea, still exists here in its germ, hut beyond 
Iris ken. .Surely such investigation and re
search benefits tiie mind of tiie scientist, and 
through his laborious experiments lie evolves 
wonderful information for tiie benefit of hu
manity. Tiie chemist who, in seeking to deter
mine tiie nature, the cause and the xvhorcforo 
of a compound, discerns, through his experi
ments, that, li, Is composed of two elements, dis
covers facts concerning tlie.se elements which 
lie gives forth unto the .world, blessing man
kind with valuable information and practical 
benefits. The naturalist, who questions why 
the bird possesses wings, and the fish lias not 
wings, lmt, is possessed of fins ; why tho native 
element of one is air, and of the other water; 
who inquires into these tilings and studies them 
thoroughly and well, acquires valuable infor
mation concerning natural lifo for himself and 
his pupils.

Life springs every where from the germ, al
though life varies in its manifestations. The 
germ is so small mid minute that it can be per
ceived only through' the aid of the microscope. 
■Take.-three separate germs, place them under 
the glass, ami they appear to ho the same in 
every respect ; yet place these satno germs in 
their natural and proper conditions, wateii 
their uiifoldmoiit, growth and development, and 
you will find them emerging into wlmt? Not 
into tiie same expressions and manifestations of 
lifo. Oil, no! One you will find developing 
vegetable life; tho second, animal life, belong
ing to tho bride creation; and the third is still 
further unfolded and becomes a human form. 
To study into these tiling-*, to watch the nnfold- 
inent and growth of various germs, cannot fail 
to convey information and practical benefits to 
man. If you wateii them further on until they 
arrive at maturity, continuing your careful in
vestigations, you.will find, not only the cause 
of their .existence, so far as such tilings can he 
comprehended hy mankind, hut you will also bo 
able to determine their, uses, their .functions 
and their ultimate ends so far as this life is 
concerned, and gain a knowledge of God’s laws, 
and of the destiny of the soul.

Q.—Is there an effort being made in the spirit- 
wi.'fld to produce on eartli a special phenome
non—one that will attract to an extraordinary 
degree tlie attention of a vast multitude of 
earth’s inhabitants—the presence and tiie reality 
of which can no moro ho questioned than that 
of the sttn at noonday ?

A.—There is a continued effort in the spirit- 
world to develoti mediums all over t lie earth, 
who shall become instrumentalities for the 
manifestation of spirit power to mortals; a con
tinued effort, winch will neither become less
ened nor suppressed until all humanity lias 
attained acknowledge of immortal life and of 
tho power of spirit loved ones to return to 
eartli and manifest through mortal ways; but 
wo know of no special effort being made to pro
duce a phenomenon that shall be so stupendous, 
so wonderful and grand that it will convince at 
once thousands of human beings that there is ii 
reality in spirit presence and spirit power which 
cannot be questioned any more than can the 
presence of the noonday sun. Human beings, 
in whatever state of existence they may be 
placed, .are peculiar; they are not entirely 
alike; they vary; and what will convince one 
will bo of no account as evidence to another; 
consequently one phenomenon, no matter how 
stupendous or how wonderful it may he, would 
not convince all at once of the power of spirits 
over matter. To one it would produce the con
viction tiiat a miracle had occurred; but it 
would not at all bring to that one evidence 
tiiat spiiit-friends of his own had produced the 
phenomenon; it would rather bring to his mind 
an idea that some occult power which lie could 
neither comprehend nor understand had pro
duced the phenomenon for a certain end, while 
others would look on the phenomenon as a man
ifestation of individual spirit presence. Spirits 
will cense not in their labors, you may rest as
sured, until all mankind, from highest to low
est, has obtained knowledge concerning immor
tal life; but it must be done through gentle and 
natural ways. Spirit intelligence and spirit 
presence will be brought to your notice as gen
tly, quietly and as beautifully ag the morning 
sun steals. upon the earth, or as the dewdrop 
falls upon the flower, refreshing, strengthen
ing, stimulating and inspiring every human 
soul. —-

F a th e r  C le v e la n d .
As the hours speed away, bringing in their* 

turn  the weeks and months which roil on into

years, I find it inoumhent upon me-from time 
to time to return to tliis place, where so much' 
of power is stored away for the uses of tiie 
spirit. You may not. understand - me, friends, 
when I say that power is stored away in this 
circle-room, from which the spirit who is en
deavoring to work and to manifest liis strength 
unto .others, may receive relays which shall 
benefit it for the coming time ; but so it is. I 
return here-occasionally to receive of that 
power, because I find it stimulating to my spir
itual structure and inspiring to my inner re
sources. I am here to-day, however, because 
1 liave in my charge, a human being, a young 
man who, not long since, counting as months 
tire counted, existed-in a physical form. The 
earthly experience of tiiat young being was not 
at all calculated to unfold, and to develop his 
spiritual powers and abilities. Surrounded hy 
conditions unfavorable to spiritual growth, 
amid associations which called forth tiiat 
which was lowest in ills nature— and that low
est in his nature was caused by pre-natal in- 
llucnces—placed under such circumstances, tills 
young man was cramped and confined, and un
able to put forth the delicate attributes which 
belong to tiie soul proper. Growing up under 
sucli conditions, is it any wonder that lie was 
tempted and fell—tempted to sin against him
self and his fellow-men? and that-lie was un
able to ‘put this temptation away from him? 
IVe should say not—not, any wonder whatever. 
'And tiie young man was arrested, placed in 
one of your reformatory institutions, where, in 
this proper, Puritan, Christian New England 
of these United States—in tliis reformatory in
stitution lie was to recoive that discipline 
wiiieii, we are told, is best calculated to bene
fit and instruct tiie erring. I  know of what I 
speak, for I was drawn to tliis young man be
fore lie passed from tho body; I saw his deli
cate constitution, and that his physical frame 
could not; long 'withstand tiiat. whicli was laid 
upon it. I also perceived tiiat tliero were germs 
of good in him which might ho unfolded to a 
glorious fruitage.

I am here to speak of this young man in par
ticular to-day. lie received discipline ill this 
institution; lie was obliged to drug his weary 
frame hack and forth to the work-shop to labor 
beyond his physical strength until, weary and 
exhausted, lie would fall down in a fainting 
condition. Wlmt whs tho result? lie was not 
placed in the hospital ward and treated for dis
ease, but was driven loliis cell, locked up in tiie 
cold and left to remain there until the next 
morning, when lie was called forth again to 
still pursue tiie manual labor; and so on, until 
weary nature rebelled, and death came to tiie 
release of tho spirit. *

Having been able to take tliis young man un
der my charge, I have felt what a comment his 
life nnd his death has been upon tho moral re
formatory discipline of tliis nineteenth century.! 
I have questioned, Is it any wonder that human
ity is continually sending forth convicts, evil 
disposed persons to tiie spirit-world; those who 
are longing for revenge nnd who are determined 
fo wreak their vengeanco upon some one? Is 
it any wonder Hint there is but small cessation 
of crime, tiiat evil still drags itself throughout 
tho communities of flic land? When you liave 
reformed your reformatory institutions, when 
you have looked into them, liave sent the light 
of day piercing throughout .the cell and dun
geon, liave beheld the chains tiiat are clanking 
around flic weary.prisoners’ limbs, when you 
liave looked upon all that is contained therein, 
then ask yourselves if tlieso reformatory meas
ures are tiie right ones to benefit erring human
ity, to instruct tlioso who are ignorant. You 
will then begin to learn that tliero is something 
higher and bettor to be done.

1 look upon crime as a disease, which is to he 
treated not by harsh measures, but by love and 
kindness. Coercion will never reform a refrac
tory being, but gentle kindness will stir the 
depths of tenderness in ids soul and call back 
answering love.

Friends, we look for tho time to come when 
human beings will he considered worthy of be
ing treated witli justice, niorcy, tenderness and 
sincerity ; when it will not be considered tho 
correct thing to shut your prisoners up in dun
geon. cells in order to get rid of them, hut 
rather to place them in conditions that will 
enable them to outgrow their desire to perpe
trate evil and foster ’ a desiro to become 
good and to benefit humanity. I believe 
the day will dawn wlion it will become the 
duty of every person, of every law-abiding 
citizen of the community, to look into his ncigli- bor’n life, nml if he perceives lllllt ho cull tlUJlCIH 
him hy showing kindness and sympathy, ho 
will lie ready to doso. 1 do not advocate tho 
placing of criminals in conditions where tlioy 
may outwork theirovil propensities. Not at,nil. 
Tiie community must he protected; hut it is 
possible for the community as a whole, to look 
after its criminals, to educate and instruct 
them, to show them mercy and tenderness, 
while at the same time placing them where 
they may lie restricted to a certain extent— 
hut where tljey may unfold that which is 
beautiful within them, and become law-abid
ing citizens, happy and prosperous.

1 liave brought tliis young man here to receive 
strength and power from tho spirits who are 
gathered, in tliis plnce, because he is anxious to 
overcome tho past, desirous to blot out, as 
it, were, tiie record of liis past lifo by doing 
good, by working for others, hut first lie must 
become instructed and educated himself. He 
is seeking to learn something of tiie laws of life 
and of spiritual things. By-and-by 1 know tiiat 
lie will become a useful member of society, oven 
though lie he a disembodied spirit. I know the 
time will come when his power and influence 
will be felt for great and lasting good, and 1 am 
rejoiced to lie able to bring him hero to receive 
'that wiiieii lie most requires.

1 am rejoiced to bo able to como to this place 
where free speech is allowed to tho spirit, where 
none are trammeled, hut all may express them
selves as they desire, even though their utter
ances may be called insane aud affected, by those 
who understand not tiie work, tiie desire, and 
the earnestness of the spirit. Father Cleveland.

[Lizzie R ice.
[To tiie Chairman:] May I  come? A gentle

man said I could. I  liave been away a long 
time. O h! it seems to me like a long, long 
time. 1 want to find my mamma. My mamma 
lias moved since I died. She did not move away 
from .tiie city, but she moved away from a 
house; and 1 know when she went, for I  went 
too; but I don’t know what the name of the 
street is whore she is gone. 1 can go to my 
mamniaright in tiie room where she is. I  do n’t 
go through streets or round places till I  come 
to a door. No, I  do n’t. I go right from my 
school in tiie spirit-world right into tiie room, 
side of my mamma. I  don’t know what the 
street is. My mamma lives in Boston; she used 
to live, I think it was on Washington street; 
but she moved away. I  want her to know I can 
come to see her and see papa, too, and all the 
people; and- lw an t her to. know I come real 
often to see her. I want her to know tiiat I am 
getting to be a big girl—“ growing like a weed,” 
as she used to say; and I  have been growing 
just tiie same. I go to school every day, and I 
am going to try and learn all I  can. I  send my 
love to mamma and papa, and little pussy, be
cause I see a little pussy that my mamma has 
got. She_ did n’t have it when I  was here; she 
had a nice old cat. I t  ran away. I t  -was 
naughty, wasn’t  it?  When she moved it  ran 
away; it would n’t  stay in the new place. Af
ter a long time she got a little kitten; she has it 
now, and I  like it; I  can come and play with it, 
too. I  want her to know it; then she’ll feel, 
perhaps, that her little girl is n’t  gone away off. 
There is a red man here; I  is afraid of him; he 
put liis hand on my shoulder. [He won’t  hurt 
you, hut will help you.] My papa’s name is 
John Rice; my name is Lizzie Rice. I  was five 
years old.

J o s ia k  M. C oxan .
A strange feeling of physical weakness steals 

upon me; one which I  have not-known since I 
passed to the other life, and which seems to sap 
the vital forces of my being, so that I  may not 
be able to express myself as fully as I  desire; 
but I  wish my friends to know that I  have 
passed safely to the spirit-shore; that I  am 
gratified and pleased with the new life which I  
have entered upon; that I  find myself able to■” ’ v wpvM| xuuv A IIUU UJJOOU (tUJC IU
go here and there, unrestricted and unconfined 
by physical weaknesses; th a t I  can labor as I  
desire. I  find myself able to return to contact
with mortal life, and to witness what is 
around my old home, and Bee those

when in the form. I  feel that I know them 
now better than I did before, and that I  may 
he able to understand them even better In the 
future. I appreciated all their kindness, and I 
thank them sincerely for each little attention 
I  return to bring them love and sympathy from 
tho higher world. I  shall be glad always to be 
with them, to strengthen aud encourage their 
minds and spirits if 1 can, and to assist them in 
any way. 1 shall be glad, also, to be able, if 
possible, to return in the future and manifest 
to them; I shall do so if l  ean, In the mean
time may tlioy accept tho expressions of love 
which I send forth from hero, tho assurance 
that I am happy and at rest; that I am pleased 
with my new career in life; that I shall be able 
to go forward and learn tiiat which will benefit 
me as an individual; that I  shall he ready at all 
times to send hack to them such gleams of light 
and knowledge as I may receive myself, and 
by-and-by when they, too, shall bo called upon 
to pass through the change called death, I  shall 
meet them with gladness and witli love. It is 
but a brief time since I passod outfrom the mor
tal! I passed out with that wearing disease 
called consumption. I feel it now sapping niy 
vitals while I  am in contact with a mortal. I t 
was truly consumption to me, for it consumed 
my life-forces and sent mo to -the'other life. 
Materially speaking I come from New Bedford, 
where I was known as Josiali M. Coxan. My 
earthly life seemed brief, yet its experience 
was perhaps all tiiat I required in that body. 
I  lived here about thirty-three years.

A iHlrcw F r a n k  L it t le .
[To tiie Chairman:] I have a desire, sir, "to 

come to my friends in tiie mortal. I wish to 
say that, after passing out from the body, I 
found myself still associated with tlioso in tiie 
llesli. I found myself in my father's home, and 
I could behold all that was passing there. I 
saw tlioso whom I loved, and who were , sad be
cause of my early departure to another life. 
I put forth my hand to touch them, but I  felt 
tiiat they could not perceive its pressure, and 
could not realizo my nearness to them, my 
nearness in a tangible, palpable shape. I  lived 
in the body but seventeen years—rather young 
to pass away and leave behind all tiie experi
ences which I felt should he mine; to give up 
the plans and hopes which I cherished; and 
yet now, after tliis lapse of time, I can return 
and say I am liappy because it all occurred as 
it did. • My plans and hopes are not given up; 
they may still he cherished in tho. spirit-world; 
and I feel tiiat they may be-unfolded and re
alized in a higher,'purer condition than they 
would haveTiecn had I remained in the form. 
1 feel that all tiiat would benefit mo, give me 
information, enrich mo as a being, will be mine 
still—all else 1 can afford to let pass away.

lin ing  my lovo to my friends. I have seen 
them; I have been with my brothers, and have 
felt Hint it would bo a great delight to mo if I 
could only convince them of my spiritual pres
ence, of my continued interest and affection 
for them, and of my power to return and speak 
to mortals. I havo seen other friends, dear 
ones, in tiie old family circle, and bring them 
my love. I havo felt tiiat I could perhaps bring 
them peace and strength and assistance from 
here, even though tlioy knew it not.

And now I send all that my spirit contains— 
I cannot express it in outward form, but I send 
it forth in influence ami magnetism, which.-1. 
trust, will fall upon those loved ones in tiie 
form, to refresh and strengthen them for tho 
time which is before them. .My name is An
drew Frank Little, and I am t ho son of Ilev. 
Levi Little. 1 am from.Webster, N. H.

F ly in g  A rrow .
Flying Arrow comes to tho great council of 

peace;- comes to speak. May liis words bo 
heard afar off; may they bo loud aud strong, 
that they may bo felt in the far West. Flying 
Arrow comes tiiat liis influence may go forth 
with strength. He brings tho blanket of love 
to wrap it around the white chief; to say unto 
him; Fear not, olrchief, fear not! Let the 
light stream down upon you; let it burn into 
your past record; it cannot bring devastation, 
it cannot work ruin; for it will only reveal good 
and beautiful works. O li! chief of the white 
race, you who havo felt tho wrongs of the red 
people, who have given them forth unto those 
of your own race, who have in storm and sun
shine spoken the words tiiat have demanded 
justice and honest dealing toward tho poop,red 
man of the forest, oil I omi you.not, reel within 
your noui timt mo numberless red spirits who 
liave passed beyond tho great waters of death 
and have entered tho mighty hunting, grounds 
of peace, can you hot feel that they are your 
friends, that they send you strength and love; 
that they will protect you; that tlioy bless you 
for tiie past, and bring you encouragement and 
strength for tlio future? Tho light burns—the 
torchlight of truth tiiat cannot ho quenched; 
tho council-fire still continues to hear its flame 
aloft; no mighty winds can sweep it  from 
existence; they will only fan its flame with 
greater power. Justice rules on high, and tho 
Great Spirit lias spoken through.the lips of liis 
red children; he has said they shall ho free; if 
not here, inutile upper hunting ground, where 
all are at' liberty; where no foes como to dis
turb; tliero will they live so grand, because un
molested. ' .

Oli 1 chief of the pale faces, ho firm .and 
strong; many are for you, few lire agaiitst you. 
We bring you blessing. You liave brought at
tention to tiie wrongs of tiie red race; you liavo 
stirred thought within, the minds of the pale 
faces; you liavo awakened them; you have 
brought them up from sleep, and your works 
are good; they shall bo blessed in tiie future.

And to others who know of Flying Arrow, lie 
comes, speaking the pale-face words, tiiat they 
may be felt. He is known in one place as the 
Indian spirit who returns as a messenger to 
bear tho words of life from the hunting grounds 
beyond. Ho is entrusted, as ho comos to speak 
to liis friends, with a message from tho councils 
in tho highest hunting grounds, with a message 
of clieor for the white chieftain. He speaks as 
tho messenger of the numberless red men and 
maidens who gather iu Llie hunting grounds be
yond; but he speaks also for himself to liis 
friends who know him and his work, bidding 
them he of good cheer. All is well. He brings 
them oncouragemont. Ho has come to send 
from tiie great council of peace in this big city 
tiie words which the great warriors and tho 
tribes of the spirit-world send forth in cheering 
lines and with strengthening magnetism to the 
white chieftain; 1 mean Chief Meacham.

Cal

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Man 21.—Daniel P. Faulkner; George W. Gatos; Annie 

E. Carey; F . W . Winter; John Kennedy.
May 27.—John Leathers: Laura M. F. Tliaxter; Solomon 

B. Parker; Annie Mayo; ltlcliard Marlin.
May'Al.— Benjamin Hathaway; GeorsoS. Stcjilions; Mrs. 

Sarah Halo; Carrie Lane: Charles Emerson.
June  3.—Oliver B. Eldildge; Mrs. Itcuhen .JolTrey; Sam

uel W. Young; Capt. George Taylor; Mattie wiiUams; 
Abigail Thompson.

June 7.—James S. Harold: Agnes Brown; Honry Pope; 
Homy 8. Lake; Nina, to her medium; Henry Aplln.

-------IsraelBoothby; MaryM. Sargent; EtieuWood;
, Uert French; Fannie W right.
une 21.—Aggie Davis Hall; Little Harding; Barbara 

Wood; W lllleE. Sprague; Helen Kinsey; Nolllo, toM r.W . 
H. Budd. - _____

S p irit-M essag e  to  T lio m a s  R . H a z a rd .
My  D e a r  H usban d  — I am once again 

permitted to hold communion with you in 
spirit, and my soul rejoices in the* privilege. 
Our dear children are present; they waft the 
essence of their filial love to you, which, like 
the material of beautiful flowers, rests upon 
your life with its freight of richness and glory. 
Oh, my beloved husband 1 as the days go.by, 
each one drawing you nearer to your spirit- 
home, that beautiful home of light and love and 
peace that awaits you in the immortal world, 
and which has been recorded by your own life 
and efforts, my soul grows strong within me, 
my heart pulsates with new delight, for I know 
that ere many seasons roll away you will be hy 
my side, disencumbered of flesh, and that we 
shall meet'face to face, no more to part. Oh, 
blessed hope of joyful reunion! Oh, happy 
thought of the days tha t are to come I I t  stim
ulates my spirit with energy and power to re
turn unto earth to demonstrate to mankind 
through you that death hath no sting, and the 
grave no victory.

1 feel ever to rejoice, my dear one, in the 
work you have performed—in the defense you 
have made "for spiritual truth. I  have nothing 
but blessing to bestow upon you. I  kno.w that 
you shall reap your harvest in the world be
yond, and tha t It will yield a rich frnltion.

From your own loving Fanny.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

S A R A H  A. D A N SK IN ,
P hysic ian  of th e  “ New S c h o o l,"  

P u p il  of D r. B c ^ a m in  R u sh .

Office 58 North Charles Street, B altim .'ike, Md ,

DUKINQ fifteen years past Mits. D anrkin has been the 
pupil ut anil medium for the spirit of l>r. llenj. Kush, 

many cases pronounced hopeless imve been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality, 1

oh® Is claimudlent nnd clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or a t a distance, 
and Ur. Rush treats the cuso witli a sclentlflo skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience In the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, 92,00 and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The A m erican Lung H ealer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Dansktn,.

Is an unfailing remedy Tor nil diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. TuiimicuhAit Consumption lias been cured by It.

Price f2.08 per liottlo. Three bottles for 15,00. Address 
w a s h : A. IIANSKIN, Jialtlmore, Md. .July ->7

D r. F . L  H . W illis
■ M ay bo Ailrlrtwioa t i ll  fa r ll ic r  not too

C lenora , Y a te s  C o., N. Y.

DU, W ILLIS may bo addressed ns above. From tills 
|K)lnt ho can attend to the dlagnoslngof disease by hair 

anu handwriting. Ho claims that Ills lowers in tills lino 
are unrivaled, combining, as bo docs, accurate schmtlhc 
knowlcdgu with keen and searching psychometric liowcr, 

Di\ Wj!lis 111 .M1 -treating all diseases ofthe blood and uorvous system, 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, ami ... 
complicated diseases of both soxes.

.....  Cancers, Scrofula in all Us
ami all tho most delicate ami

■K1 ViV.,,1 *♦* IIUIIJ Boxes.
* 8 Is l^nnitted to refer to numerous parties who

te r l i i? .  ! cl'.r!',[t, '>-llls system of practice when all others had railed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp, 
_Bend fo r  Circulars and Reference*. ■■ July 2.

. DR. 3 . R . NEW TON
CUKES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized loiters, Ue- 

dinromentsarc: age,.sox, ami a description of thecae , 
amt a 1 .0 .  Order for $5,00, In many eases one letter Is suf

ficient; hut If a perfect euro Is not effectedntotico, the 
treatment will ho continued by magnetized letters, at $1,00 
each.y Post-Offlco address, Station Gy New York City,

The Spiritual Offering,
A l.AUOK EKillT-l’AOE JounNAI,,' I)KVOTP.I> TO THE 

iNTEitESTs of Humanity, fiiom a Spiihtualistiu
ANI) SCIENTIITO STANDPOINT. ISSUED WEEKLY

at Newton, Iowa.
I>.9I..VN'KTTII-i X“. I'O.V, Ib llloi's nm l PubliNliprs.

T IIII Ofpeu in o  will lie conducted independently. Im
partially. Spiking looking to m an 's welfare w ill be 

aennal alien to Us pages. Offensive personalities ami lu- 
dellcacy.or language will lio.wliolty excluded, lu Its edito
rial conduct, tiiii truth, beauty and utility of Spiritualism 
In Its higher phases will bo advanced. It will not, Innnv 
particular, bo a sectarian journal, but broad, progressiva 
and liberal—\ylll give fair and oipial oxpres-lon mall forms 
of thought. Abo on a ll  things it w it l aim to be Liberal, to be 
devoted to Spiritualism  in Us broadest, highest, most extensive application.

Among Its contributors will bo found our oldest, ablest 
writers. „ ln  it win be round Lectures. Esoiys upon Sclen- 
tillc, I’litlosophleal and Spiritual sublects; Spirit Fomniu- 
nleatlons anil Messages, in No. 1, Vot. i \ \ ,  of dale Sept. 
.1. a now Inspirational Story will bo commeneed, out 11 n il 
“ MYSTKUIES OF THE llOUIlElt LAND: OH. TUB UNCOX.
serous sid e  of Conscious L if e , -’ by Jins. N ettie  1’.

(chiwms in

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office, 2 9  In d ia n a  P lace , B oston. 

"VTY specialty Is tho preparation of Hetofyrglinic Heme- 
AX± dies for tho euro of all forms of dlseiiso and dohlllly. 
Sunil leading symptoms, nnd If tho medicine sent ever rails 
to benefit the patient, munoy will bo refunded. Unclose *2 
for medlcliiuonly. Nocliarge for consultation. Nov. an...

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclo.su $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and the address, and statu sex ami ago. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

April lO.—lihv*

DR, J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC ami Electric Healer, 61 Clarendon street, 

near Columbus Avenue, Boston. All diseases treated 
without the use of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 

Brain ami Lungs, specialties, -will visit mtleuts.
A u g . i w *  *

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,
r iM lE  celebrated Trance, Medical ami Business Medium, 
X  11 Montgomery Place, up ,ono Might, Boston, iinlil 
August. Hours from 11 a . >i. till 8 i \  m . dally.

Aug. 111.

J. FITTON,

terms or sr i iscm i’Tiox:

Throe .Months........................................................
Upon tho above terms tho Off e r in g  will he sent/or the. 

time paid fo r  to all who subscribe (luring the first six 
months. It pur circulation shall havu then reached S.Wk it 
will he continued at the same price; IT not, the price will he 
advanced to one dollar ami lirty cents per annum. Hv earn
est effort, and the aid of friends, wo confidently expect to 
got at least the5,000. Address, I). M. & NETTIE P. FOX, 
Newton, Iowa. tf—Aug. 20.

THE English Materializing, Clairvoyant, Psychometric 
and Medical AMcdium. givesprlvatesiitlngs; mavaisn 
he engaged for lectures. Ortlce hours from tu to t. Address 

Ml Parkerstreet, Huston Highlands. tf—Aug. i:t.

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
3ELECTRIC and Magnetic Manipulations, for Nervous 

li Diseases, Rheumatism, Ae. Also contracted Cords. 
Hours from 10 to 1. 31 Common street, Hoston.
Aug, 30.—2w*

AUGU STIADW 1N ELS,
CCLAIRVOYANT, Trance and Prophetic Medium, No.

J 131 Tremuul street, Room 0 (formerly23 Winter street), 
Hoston. 2\v*—A ug.2n.

iffffliS.

R E L I G I O N

O
A. P. WEBBER,

j iA iiX E r iu  p i m i v i A S i ,
FF1CK, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET, llfi’irsfmm 
10 A. M. t o l l 1. M. Will visit patients. .Inly:.

MRS. ALDEN,
rriKANCE MEDIUM. Medical Kxandnatlunsand Mag- 
X  nolle treatment. lO Trem outstieci, Hoston.
Aug. 27.—Hv*

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS nml Medical f.'lali'vovjtul. INvelinmelrle 

Headings by letter, J2,00; age nml sex. ill Essex street. 
Aug. 27.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton I’lace, Hoston, Mass, 

Office hours from 10 A. M. to 1 p. m. Examinations 
.from lock of Irnlr by letter, £M)U. , .Inly 2.

A : AI:Tki7^UfTITh x s ic ia n “ n
-ZX* Dwight street. Hoston, will send two packages ot his 
IHiwerrul Magnetized Paper by mull nil receiptol $1,00. Will 
visit patients, Otllco treatment discontinued until Sept. 

July 2. ___________ ______ ___________ __

MRS. IDA NEWTON,
MAGNETIC HEALKU.155 Cou|t street, Kcom 2d, Pos

ton. Gives medicated steam baths. *!mio25.
n t i x a . s  ) i .  i u ; i m  i i .

rpR A N C E  MEDIUM fpyHpirltii^MN'iiiinuiilcatbmsaiid

ULight for All,
----  ----------------------------Edltorm a n d

P ro p r ic U ira , ban I  ruuciscu, Cal. 1*. O. Uox 10i7.Dee. 25.
A New, H ig h -C la ss  S p ir itu a lis t Jo u rn a l.

L  I  O H  T :
A W e e k ly  .Journal d ev o ted  to  ( lie  IiIrIionI Inter*  

cida o f  H u m a n ity  both  l lc r o  a n d  H erea fter .
“ Lig h t ! Mo r e Lig h t !11—Goethe,

* Tho contents of the new paper comprise:
(1.) Ohioinaia Artic les  on tho science and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Records of Eacts and P henom ena , both physi

cal ami mental. . . .
(3.) Miscellaneous L itehatuue connected with tho 

movement, including Poetry and Fiction.
(4.) Reviews of Books.
(5.) A risumH of tho -Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(0.) Questions and  Answ ehs.
Subscriptions will betaken a t this offleo at $3,00 per vear, 

which will he forwarded to the proprietors, ami tho paper 
will he sent direct fronr office of publication; or the sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 pence per annum, post 
free, can be forwarded direct by post-office orders to ED
ITOR OF “ LIGHT,“ 13 Whitofrlars street, Fleet street, 
London, E. C., England. Jan. 8.

MIND AN D M ATTER.
A .WEEKLY. INDEPENDEN T LIBERAL SPIR IT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
A dvocacy o f  G en era l R efo rm  nnd ProffroMN.

A  PAPER especially original In Its character, and largclv 
devoted to tho DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation ami persecution of their enemies. I t 
recognizes the right of tho spirit frlcmlsof Spiritualism 

T o Lend a n d  D irec t  th e  S p ir itu a l M ovem ent, 
and Insists on the recognition of the subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid In every practicable way the spirit work
ers In multiplying the proofs of tho

TR U TH S OF T1IE A F T E R -L IFE , 
ami resists nil Interference with the operation of spirits in 
tho production of tho manifestations. I t is published every 
Saturday morning a t 713 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa, 

SUBSCRIPTION PR IC E.—$2,00 per annum; $1,00 six 
months; 50 cents three months.

AS* Sample copies to any address free. *©01 
Address J , M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom street, 

Philadelphia, Penns. Feb. 12.

The Psychological Review-
A IMS nt mainlylng compendious Information concerning 

L’sycliicnl l ’liciiomonn, nml endeavors—
(1) To sot forth tho phenomena In such an accurately re

corded form as may eommond tho subject to tho inten
tion of tho general public:

(2) To add Its quota to the sifting and tabulation of tho vast 
accumulation of facts already at hand:

(3) To determine nnd name tho subtle forces at work In the 
production ot the phenomena In question:

(4) To discuss tho laws which govern, and the philosophy to 
which tho facts lead, with that clearness amt efficiency 
as tuny nt once satisfy thoughtful readersand stimulate 
Investigation, «

A Neio Volume commenced on Ju ly  1st, 1331.
Six i 'knck Monthly , or7s. por annum In advance, post- 

free.
1 \ O. O’s to he mado payable to JOHN S. FARMER, at 

Epsom, Surrey, England. oam -July 30.
THE

Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform jo u rn a l in  publication.

Price, 13,00 a  year,
$1,50 for six months,

_ , 8 cents per Blngle copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe for a  live paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address . J .  p .  MENDIflflt,

I n v e s t ig a to r  • f l lc e ,
, „ „ P a i n e  M e m o ria l,
April 7, B o s to n , M aas.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

IS conducted on purely coiiperatlve principles; contains 
original articles by the most omlnent writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Notes of Progress; Upon Council, Den 
eral Nows, Poetry, .tc . A. T. T. P ,, tho Recorder of HIs-

) PhUoso-
_______ _ _ .  ___Fthe United

States, 8s. 8d. In advance.
Newcastle-on-Tyno, England, 29 Blackett street.
Aug. 7. ■ , . _______ ■ ______

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A  RECORD of the Progress of the Bclence and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established In 1889. The S p iritua list Is 
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
States, in advance, by International rostal Ordoiv thefee 
for which Is 25c., payable to Mu. W .'H . HARRISON, 83 
British Museum street, London, Is *3,75, or through Messrs, 
COLBY & RICH, .Banner o f Light offleo, Boston, *1,00. 

May 4*—tf • ■ ■ ■ . -

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections oU* V ital Magnetism and 

illustrated m anipulations, by Dr . 8tonb._ For sale 
a t this office. Price *1,25; cloth-bound copies, *2,50.

Jan . 4. _______________

BUSTS OF COL. R. G. INGERS0LL,
By the celebrated sculptor, Clark Mills. Cabinet size, *2,50.
Sent only by express, neatly packed and boxed.

Per safe by COLBY & RICH.

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush
Will be sent by mail, portage free, on iweigtoft^09.ic ^

Hauling of ShliTtuml Hoily. 
Aug. 2(’. - 2w* :____

1)1 l*enibn*Ue street.

M llS- JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 
I tJL Business and Healing Medium, six  quest inns lpy mall 
50 cents ami stamp. 'Wholu.llfe-readlng, *1,00 and 2 slumps, 
37 Kendall struut. Hoston. Juno 18.

AS REVEALED

T J I S r i V E R S E .
BY EDWIN D. BABBITT,

Author of “ Principles of Light ami Color,’1 “ Health 
Manual,11 etc.

This work treats on the following subjects:
C'hai*. L—Existence and General Character of God.

“  2.—God us n Spirit,
“  3.—The Delllc Location and Mode or Working,
“  * 4.—Tim Naturo of God.
“  6,—TIjo Ddllo Greatness and Glory.
“  Moral Evil and Deitlc lVi fcctji.n,
“  7.—Delllc Law and Human Intercession.
“  8. —How Man Helps Govern the Universe,
“  !),—Greeds and Practices of riiri>ii,inhv.
“  10.—1Tho Dangers of Infallible Mamlards.
“  11.—The Christ lull Hlble Tested.
“  12.—Religions Tested by their Fruits.
“  13.—The Killies mid Religion ol Nature,
“  M.—Lire Under tho Old Religions.
“  15. —Life Under a Spiritual KHIglnu.
“  lf»,—Death Under llie Old Religions,
“  17. —Death lindera Spiritual Ib'ligion,
“  IS.—Thu Future I,He.

F inal Hfmaiiks.—The Hasle-Prlneipies i»f a Unlver.sv 
Phllusophyamla Universal Hellgloti.
It also pivsents the sublime scheme of ttm universe, 

and the Delllc laws by which ll Is governed, in a new and 
original way, and develops a broad ami joyous world's re
ligion whleii.risesahovoereedsaud reason a haslsof mate
rial and splrltnal sclem-e. Hundreds of hlslorleal, bio
graphical and psychological facts are 11veu In Illustration of 
the diviner conceptions of life which are now daw uiug upon 
the world, nnd Urn author, while sacredly cherishing the 
truths nnd Inspirations of the past, uufohlssome new, more 
practical and more natural methods of lining huinaiiitv up
ward than those usually employed by our religious teucficis.

(‘loth, -121110, pp. 361, with elegant lllusliations. Price 
$I.5o, postage free.

For sale by COLHY £ HIGH.

§00it8.

s u v o s j i  M i n  i m s .

W E C A T 1:

QAMUEL ttllOVEli, Ilealiiis iMediuin.lia West
O  Concordstreot. Dr.O. wlllattcml funuinlxllicqiiostcd, 
_  May 28. ___________________ _
TOSEPII L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Jlealcr, No.

O  8'«j Montgomery Place, Room 1, Hoston, Mass. Office 
hours, from 1 to4 i*. at. May7.

MI’iS. J. h, PL1JM13, M. I)., will visit, the sick
and answer all kind*of letters lor $1.(hiami stamp., 

63 Uibsell street, Charlestown District. Iw“—Aug. 27.
•TjELEG WADSWOirFilTMi^HPt'iu Pliysician.
X  Ollir:e 33 llovlston street, Hoston, Honrs to a. M, to 1 
v. M. Hesldence, Wc»l Newton, .Mass. m\"—Aug. 20.

Materialism, or a Spiritnal Pliilosopliy and 
Natural Religion.

BY GILES B. STEB1UNS,
DETROIT, MICH.,

Editor nnd Compiler of '‘'Chapters from  the Uihle of the 
-Af/rUyn and  “ Pof-ms of the L ife  Beyond and Within,

F I V E  C H  A F T E R S .
CHA1-. L—The Deeayof Dogmas; What Next?

“  2.—Materialism—Negation, Induelhr Science, Ex
ternal and Dogmatic.

“ 3.—A Supreme and Indwelling .Mind the Central
Idea of a Spiritual Philosophy,

“  4,—The Inner Life—Facts of Spirit Prcsonre,
“  5.—Intuition—Tlie Soul Discovering Truth.

Passing out from the sway of creeds ami dogmas, two 
paths oiKjn—one to Materialism, the other to a Spiritual 
Philosophy, with Mind as the Soul of Things Which shall 
wo enter? To give Materialism fair statement ami criti
cism: to show ll is a transient stage of thought; to expose 
scientific dogmatism: to show that Materialism and Spirit
ualism aro unllUeand opposite: to give fair■statement of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, and a choice compendium of the facts 
of spirit-presence and clairvoyance; to show tin* need and 
Importance of psvcho-physiologtcnl study, ami of more per
fect scientific ideas and methods, to emphasize the Liner 
life and the spiritual powers of man, and to help the coming 
ol a natural religion, without bigotry or superstition, are 
tho leading ohjcctsof this hook. Full of careful ami ex
tended research, of thought and spiritual Insight, It meelsa 
demand of the times, draws a clear 'ami deep line between 
Materialism and Spiritualism, nnd Jmlps to ifgbt thinking. 
Its facts of spirit-presence, from the long ex|H*ih‘nee and 
wide 'knowledge of the author, aro especially valuable and 
Interesting.

Cloth. 75eents: paper, fiOeents; postage far.
Korsale by COLllY & RICH,

1. P . G R E E N L E A F ,
TRANCK3 ANI> 1N K1*I R A TIO N  A I* M PEAHER, 

" f i r I L L  attend to ends to speak at short notice. Also
W  Funerals attended on notice. Onset Hay* Fast Ware- 

ham. _Mass._____ ;_____ ' _______________ duly 2.

Mrs. Fannie H. Wilcox,
r n i f  ANCIC -Mcillmn for (ll:i|;i:«sl:i'4 illscasi’. Tcrin«.'?2.(l0

1 hv letter. KIDcnlon si., Lakol’hMsaiit, Moalay:au, Mh. 
Aiik. (I.—I"'* ______________________ _

M A G N E T IZ E D  P A P E R .
T o l l c n l  t l io S ic k  o r  D ev e lo p  MerfiimiMlifp.

S pooial N o tice  fro m ■" B lis s ' C li io f’s ”  B a n d .
* \/| _K. Red Cloud, speak for Hlaekfont, the great Mcdl-
1VA elnoChlef from happy huntlng-gnmnds. Ilesayho 

love white chiefs and squaws. He travel like the wind. Ho 
go to circles. Him big chief.' Hlackfoot want much work 
to do. Him want to show him healing power. Mukeslek 
people well. Where paper go, Hlackfoot go. Go quick. 
Send right away.11 . . . . .

All pursnus sick in body ormlnd that dcslro to he healed, 
also those that desire to be developed as spiritual medi
ums, will be furnished with Hlaekfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets $1.00, or 1 sheet each week 
for one mouth for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, three 
months, $1,00. Address, JAMES A. HLISS, 713 Satisom 
street. Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications by mall, $1,00 
nud33-ct. stamps.) __________ ■_________ Aug, e.

SOUL REA D IN G ,
Or INycIiometi'lcnl DrlluruIIuii o r  Character.

M RS. A. R. SEVERANCK would resiK'ctrullyamiomioo 
to the piddle that tlioso who wish, nml will visit bur hi 

person, or send their uiitoqrnph or lock of hair, she will give 
nil accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of dlsimsltloii; marked changes hi past and 
luturo life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in older to he 
successful; tho physical ami mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; ami hints to tho tnliarmouiously married, 
full delineation, *2,00, and four 3-eent stamps. Brief de-
11 Address*'’00, MRS. A. II. 8 ITER A N C E.

Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets. 
July 2. ■* W hite Water, Walworth Co., Wls,

C o n s u l t  P r o f .  A .  B .  S e v e r a n c e ,
IF you aro in trouble: ir you are diseased; If you wish to 

marry: if you are living in unhappy married relations; 
if yon wish to consult your splrlt-frfends up'->n any subject 

pertaining to practical life. Send lock of halt* or hand- 
writ lug and one dollar. Address 2PJ Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, WIs. lm*—Aug, 6.

MILS. S . SN Y D E R , m _  „
M EDICAL, Clalrvovaut, HusIucks and Test Medium, 

will give a diagnosis of disease from lock of hall*, brief 
advice on imslness, and also tests, for$1,uoand 3 3c.-stamps. 
AddiessMKS. S. SNYDER, 21U North Main st., Dayton, O. 

July 0.-13W*

DR. ELIZA STILLMAN’S M f f i S T t S K
cago. 111., are efficacious when all other treatments fall.

FROM PRESIDENT GARFIELD; * * “ 1 take pleas
ure In testifying to your skill. * * l  have received very 
marked benefit from your treatment. «). A. Ga r fie l d . 11

FROM GRACE GREENWOOD: * * “ 1 have had most 
satisfactory personal experience, and gladly attest the mar
velous-almost miraculous—healing powers of Dr. Still
m an.11

Circulars, with letters In full, sent free, cow—July 30.

FOR SALE.
THE spacious, substantial, convenient nml sightly dwell- 

Ing-liouso, 420 Dudley street, corner or Woodward Ave
nue, Mt. Pleasant, built ami heretofore owned and occupied 

by me, togother witli stablo nnd about 40,000 feet of land_ - «« ..T. _ . . . • a , .  . i. a.  . — ..I..AN R...1 « ... „M,nl uhlMiliuwell stocked with fruit trees, vines and ornamental shrubs, 
has, from financial necessity, passed out of my hands, and 
yet is for sale by me as agent. A prompt disposal or It a t a 
fair price will work much to my ruller. The house, unique 
In structure, was planned by me and built by tho day under 
my own careful supervijion. I t  stands upon gravelly sub
soil, has a well of excellent water, commands fine views of 
the city and harbor, and combines the advantages of city 
and country as fully as any other residence in this region. 
I t  Is about two miles from tho City Hall, acccssIbloLy horso 
cars every few minutes. The lot, an oblong of J20 feet by 
125, has street on three sides, furnishing a t least 930 feet of 
frontage, well suited to build upon; It is a valuable spot to 
use whole ns It Is for either a private dwelling or somo be
nevolent Institution; also to receive upen It ten or twelvo 
additional houses, leaving tho present house and stable and 
15,000 Teet of land undisturbed ns a good rcsluenee. i ho 
land (40,000 feet), apart from tho buildings, is assessed for 
taxation at 60 cents per foot—$24,000. 1* riemls, If prompt In 
action, can give me greatly noeded ald,t aiid at the same 
time make a safo financial Investment. Address 6 James 
street, Hoston, or^anncro/X f^A L  o Montgomen* Place.

Aug. 0.' ALLEN 1 U1NAM.

A  P O R T R A I T
OF TUfi

H U M B L E  N A Z A B E N E ,
Execnted through the Medlumshlpof Cr. FABRE, of Parle, 

France, the Artist said to be SPIRIT RAPHAEL.
“ Whatever may be the surprises of the future, Jesus will 

never he surpassed. His worship will grow young without 
ceasing; his legend will call forth tears without end; his 
sufferings will melt the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among the souBof men there Is none born greater than 
Jesua.” —R snan .i— ^ a « a r f  
■ffPrice oi cabinet moWgraphT »  
r io r s a le  b r CULJJX A JU C k.

S J S T J I  M D J T IO S .

t h e  V o i c e s .
BY WARREN SUMNER HARLOW.

The author has revised and enlarged tho Voice of Frayer, 
and added tho whole to tills Edition without Increasing the 
price. Hls criticism on tho “ l'nrablu of tho Trodlgal's 
Son.11 of vicarious atonement, etc,, lu this part ot the 
work. Is of especial Interest. ■ *

The  Voice of Natujik reprcscnts-God in tlio light or 
Reason nnd Fhllosophy—lu His unchangeable and glurlom 
attributes.

Thk Voice o f . a F kiuilr delineates tho Individuality 
of ISIntter and Mlml, fmtemal Charltvaml Love.

Thk Voice of Supkustition takes the creeds at theli 
word, nnd proves by numerous passages from the Hlble that 
the God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!

T he  Voice of Vhayeic enforces the idea that our pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else we piny for ef
fects, Independent of cans**.

Ninth edition—witli about onc-fourth additional matter; 
with a new stippled steel-plate engraving of the author 
from a recent photograph. Printed in large, clear type* on 
beautiful tinted imi-er, hound hi beveled hoards.

Price $!,00; mil gUt $1,25; postage 10 cents.
45P* I’ersous purchasing a copy of “ T he  Vo ic e s11 will 

receive, free, n copy of Mv. Harlow's new pamphlet entitled 
“ ORTHODOX HASH, WITH CHANGE OF D IET ,11 it 
they so order.

Forsalo by COLHY & RICH. cow

SECOND AND THIRD VOLUMES
o r

Principles of Nature.
U V  l i l t s .  M .V K I.V  I I .  K I .V O .

Theisi volumes an* a contliruallon of the eximsltlun of tho 
Laws o r  t'MVKitsAL Dr.viJ.or.Mi.NT, I’iiy .-ical and 
M’iu iti' al, commeiicnl in Vol. I of .the series.

Vot. II nmtlnues the history of the ilevclupimuit of Earth, 
commt,nclng with the evolution of planetary nmdillon.s, 
giving a brief history ot the til:iiie|s*jirogivss*ihroiighsue- 
eesMvet ras to the present, wltti the l, \W ur Evolution 
oi* L ire , species , and M a n- ; slat I tig principU s to it jus-. 
Ml4*0 u'is% fnctti or events to iUustratv principles, 
l be law of Lif e  and I* mu e Is bioitgbt ptuinlnently to 
view uhat it Is bow It oiH-iates. the relations of ^m tu r 
and MATTl.it, of (ionatid N ati tu:. etc.

Vot. I ll discusses Maont.tic Koitci;''and Fpiuitual 
N atch e; treating specially of the practical questions of 
.Modku.n sm m v A L  Mamuestationk and Meiuieh- 
s h ir, Life  i n m uutr, s rn ti  it a i, mhieiiks.

Till* three vohiuiex composing the M*rles are sullb-lcntly 
‘ILtluct lu.in each other lit tin* Mtbjeets dlM'iibsed, and man
ner of treatment, to tie eaelt comprehended hv lt>rll, and In 
that sense lnde]H'ndent *»V the others, ami vet'then* Isa con- , 
ne< lion and dependence its of pa Ms to a whole. These I wo are | 
tmm* s|K‘elally relati ii In tin? prlneipies referring to life and 
sphit.aswas unavnld.ihle In the presentation of tho suh- Jeets.

I be following Is the table of contents of the two Volumes, 
showing the main suMn-m In their <udn :

Vol. 11 .--First and S-mnd Planetary Lias—Action of Ev
olution of Water: Intiodmtioii and I’m* of .Organb* Lite. 
Thlnl IManetar.v Era -Its Art ton. I’ourlh- Its Action; Law 
or Evolution of Light: Ihwelopmeuior Continents: Elimi
nation id Minerals: Kvldemvs of oid rontinenis. I'tith 
and sixth Ems-Deveiopmem ..f Smtaie: Can-eot rplifts; 
Progressive Life or Ghiti**; Regoi u inn of Climate: Glarlal 
Epoch; K.volutionoi Slah|e<'i.iiditi"iisaud T\p.-s: i’iep:na- 
Hon tor Man: Law ol Inirodm ihm ot Era’-. Tvj^s etc.; i 
Perioi) and (‘oniiltioiis of I tit roduet ion of Man;' Piogress i 
through seventh Era loth- Picm-iu .. nrlgln of Lite; Pro- 
creative Force; Deity and Man: (mice of Man In Nature;1 
Law of Evolution ol Speeh >: Kvoiniionoi Man: The | | u - « 
man Race: Its Early IIMon; Evolution of Arts*.! Lite; 
l.vohilIon of Language; ( l\ill/ailou and (imeinment in 
Ancient Age: Religion in Ancient Ag**; Agent Decline; 
The Deluge: Early Historic Age.

Vol, III.—Magnetic Forres; Mrdhmishlp; Conservation 
of Forceand Spiritual .Manifestation-;: Mat.-i i;tJi/:iti«*ii: The 
Double; Clairvoyance; Clalrandteiiee: Psveiiometrv: P.-v- 
chology: Dreams; Piayer: Religion: Dirl'and l.aw'ol lli*- 
redllj; Marriage: Evolution of Se\; peimanency. etc., of 
Races; Terrestrial MacmdlMn. ete.; P»\ver«*f spirit over 
Mailer: Processor Death: Ptanesof Spiritual Force; l.oi-a- 
tlon of sphltua! Spl|e|vs-Seeoml Spheiv; I h-rrlptioii of 
OiTUpalious of Splllts; Condltloli Ot sphlt Suli’-tatii es: A 
Landseapeon thespherg; Color In Sj.lilt: Spiritual Eight; 
Methods of Instruction, ete.: INe of Labor; Malignant 
spirits: Law of spirit Conitol: Ai rangemrut orClreles In 
splrlt-l.lte: Law id’ Association of Circle.'.: changi* in
Passing from sphere to sphere: Pmgi ess throng ti the Second 
Spline; ottices of Spirits tu Nature. The Third Sphero- 
(.'<*ucUtshm,

Vol. I,-327 pp., svo, cloth. Price $1.75.
Vol. 11. - 2ii8 bp., ........ loth. Price si,;:..
Vol, III, —“HI pp.. SVo, clolli, Prh*e?|.75.
4T0*TTieTllui:E Vot.i'Ml> to oiieaddt. ss $5.iK'. po-tage 

free,
For sale by COLHY \  RICH,

-VJ. ir  i c n i T i o s ,  : r'~

PriceIteductMl from $!,()() to <5 Cts.,
i 'o s t .v<;i ; io c *:.\t ^.

R E A L -  L I F E

THE SPIRIT-LAND.
j t i c r x a  l i F i : - i : x i r i ; i t i i : x c i : s ,  s c i : x i : s t 

j x c i j >y . x T s t . i . v i t  c o x m r i o x s ,  i l - 
i , i Ts r n a  t 11  / ; o r s v i j i  t ir- l i  r / : , . i x />

T i r j :  V n iX C l F L F .S  O F  T I I F .S F U t-
i T U A L r n  i L o s o r i i Y .
Given Iitspii’iiUonnll.v l».v

MRS. M ARIA M. KING,
Authoress of. **The Principles of Nature," etc.

This vol mm*, as Its title Indicates. Is Illustrative of the 
Sphitiiul I'hllosophy. It is sent torth on Its mission among 
men by the author, with 11n* linn convletloii that It Isa ne
cessity tocdiicah* the people to a knowledge oljlie liitute 
state liy every method that can hi'de\|s!*d h\ their teachers 
In splrll-lll'e. Now that tin* “ heavens art* opened and the 
angels of (iod arc ascending and dcseemllug." and men can 
receive communicatioiis imiii splilt-life. nothing can lie
more nppioprlale than for them to ....... in*-n'iietl<>ii ;is in
the methods of life In the future state, and tin* pi hieipl**s 
which underlie thos.* methods.

C O N T E N T S .
CltAPir.u I—The I'-xperlenceof an I’nknowu Cue.

“ l l—A Mother'sSJorv.
“ lll-ciiltdivn lu the spirit-World.
“ IV—A Council of Ancients.
“  V—A ChaphT In the Life of a Poet.
“  VI—The Paupei*s KcsunvcUou;
“ VII—ComllHou of the impcavnl in splrlt-Land.
“ VI11—The Inebriate. -Gambler and Murderer in 

Spirit-Life.
“ IN—Courlshlpaiid Marriage In Splrlt-Land.
“  X — Incidents of Splril-Ltfci 
“ XI—Met hods of Teaeliorji a ml Guardians with their 

Pupilsami Wards.
“ Nil —Passages from the Kxperieiicc*>f Napoleon

llouaparteasa Spirit.
75 cents, postage jn cents.
He by CGl.UV ,t RICH.

$jto ^0rli ^bbtrliscntcnls,
THE MODERN BETHESDiL

OK LIFE AND LAIIOUS HI* , 7
Dr, J. R . Newton, H ealer.

EDITED HV A. H. N FWTo.N. 
rn m s  Important work isforsalehv the NEWToN PUH, 
1 CO., 2tH Hroadwav. New York: a'so li\ Du. j .  R, 

NEWTON, station (i. New York. Sent poMpuM on ru-i clpl of price, $2,nu. nt (Mnltiaid on ru- 
cow -July2.

T
LETTY CAMPBELL

ESI ami Clairvoyant • Medium, gives verv sm*ecs f̂n| 
X  Mayuetle Treatments under spirit Ci.ulr.d; with Mks. 
II. K MG1IT. 2271 Tldrd Avcnu *, New 5 oi k.

Aug. 20.-2w*

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg, ~
OIT t WEST 35TH STREET. New Voik. Test Medium, 
• >rj“r  and healing under'spirit dlieeih n. Wllllieat Laku 
Pleasant Caui|-Meetingduniig the sea-.on. .\ug "u

DR. DUMONT C.,DAKE7
ril.AlRVIlYANT nml AI;iqn.>Iti' llivn.'l, 214 \Y..-t 12(1 V.' siiwi, New York i lly. M.i.v.7.
|  |  AMM<)(*KS m rafli'r postiiL'c I", ci'iils.
1 I. .1.1'. I I! U 'l.i::- A M IS, Hi l;..,-1,111..11 -lie..!, V,

auk. 20.

S E N T  F R E E .
R t J l i S i S

TO HE OllSKHVKU W1IKR FOIIMINO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HAUDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehenslvo and dear directions foF forming anil con
ducting circles of Investigation, aro hero presented by an 
able, exjverlenced and rotlahlo author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Booknpub- 
Hshcdand for sale by COLHY A RICH.

Heut freo on application to COLBY & RICH. tf

THE CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
And Christian Spiritualist.

Revised nnd Corrected. Beluga Synopsis or the Itivostl- 
gationsor Spirit Intercourse by an Eplseoiuil Bishop. Three 
Ministers, live Doctors and others, at Memphis, Tejm., 
in 1855. By.the REV. SAMUEL WATSON, of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church.

Price reduced to $1,00, iKistage five.

THE CLOCK STRUCK THREE;
Being a Ituvlcw 1)7 “ Clock Stiiixmc One, ’’ anil Itiqily 

to It; nml l ’nri Second, slnmlng (lie Harmony lielween 
Christianity, Scleiieenml S]ilrltua(lsni. llyllEV . Sajiuel 
W atson.

“ T he  Cx.ock Stucck Th iie e ’’ contains a  very nl.la 
review of the llrst hook l.y a master-mind, ami a reply to 
the same liy Du. W atson.

Cloth,-tinted nmier. ITIceSl.M. Iiostngofree.
For sale by COLBY ft w e l l - ______ . _________

Or, What I  Saw in the South Sea Islands, Australia, 
. China, India, Arabia, Egypt, and other 

"Heathen" Countries.
BY JAMES M. PEEBLES.

This Intensely interesting volume of over four hundred 
rages, fresh with the gleanings of somejlilng like two 
years’ travel lu Europe ami Oriental Lands, has readied 
Its second edition. , , , ,As n work embodying jicrsonnl experiences, descriptions 
of Asiatic countries, nnd observe!Ions relating to the man
ners, customs, laws, religions and spiritual Instincts of 
different nations, this Is altogether the most ltu|iorlant 
nnd stirring book that lias apiH’mvd from tlm author's ism. 
Denominational scctnrlslswill doubtless accuse the wilier 
of studied efforts to lm|«'ach tho Christianity or. the 
Church, nnd unduly extol Brahmanism, Confucianism, 
Buddhism, and other Eastern religions. Strictures ot 
tills character ho must exirct to ipeet nt the hands of 
critics.

During this round-the-world vnyngc, Mr. Peebles not 
only half Iho advantage or previous travel, together with 
the use of hls own eyes, but the valuable assistance of Dr. 
Dunn’s clalrvovnnce and tranre iiuliiences, 'These, lu 
the form of splrlt-coinmunlcalions, occupy many rages, 
and will deeply interest all who think In the direction of 
the Spiritual l ’hllosopbyand the ancient civilizations.

Printed on flno while paper, large 8vo, 414 pages, gilt 
side and hack. Price *2,oo. postage 10 cents.

For sale by COLBY' & ItICII. _______________■ • v—'

I S  D A R W I N  R I G H T ?
O r ,  T l i ©  O r i g i n ,  o f  M a n .

B Y  W I L U .I M  D E X IO X ,
Author of “ Our Planet,’’ "Soul ot Things,”  etc.

This Is n well-bound volume of two hundred pages, !2mn, 
handsomely Illustrated. It shows that man Is not of miracu
lous but of natural origin; .vet that Darwin's theory Is 
radically defective, because It leavcsoiitthosnlrltual causes, 
which have been Iho most potent concerned In hls produc
tion. I t Is .scientific, plain, eloquent and convincing, nml 
probably sheds more light upsi mail’s origin than all tho 
volumes the press has given to the public for twenty years.

Price $!»«), poRtaare 10 cents.
For sate by COLBY A RICH. _____

"that Terrible Question.
BY MOSES HUI.T.. *

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
tut

Wookly Lectures delivered by George Chaiiioy in Taino 
Memorial Hull, Boston, Mass.

T E R M S  81 ,00  A  Y E A R .

’• Year li’ctlli‘t*s sill me like 111!i n , ' I  I.. \ ill.. I 111,III,.lit, 
logical and l».clb al. The) ale a- ud. „m„ aid t'di,- lung as 
I lie tiivc/c ut oininlng on tho ilicd. ..! Icmi . tog.r-
suit.

Aihin*.v> GKnmii: H I a IVKY, N«>. I'm u \  Rmmc 
HusIihi. M:ias. A1.tr* h -ji, '

S c i e n t i f i c  Astrology^
on

N A T  17 11 A L  D A W . .
nnlvriw l- h\ l;iu. ** nti>* wi»h|k fitly

.1 s|M>k.*n hy (In-1 in mm >ii ;il I f it in l 11. Km-iv till* is thn
(•umplvlhin nt a ilolyu, tlmwn ut Mu............ ami hh lh
of the hullvltlliot Oil Mo* Hcsllr-hn;ii<! Ill 1 lit* Sti!:i i S> 
hy the ha ml of Naim** ami llm iu>|»hai lot. ot «Miinili** jhiwi‘1'. 
NolhiiiK hi I In* imlvi fU’itlitl nr rvt-i will hi i <(*'-11 by
»*h;»m**>. Til*- <*viji*t lib* van !*<• *t«*t *imi in tl. ami, If (ho 
artist ho i*oinjirloiii, wlilt ri'miirkahl*1 mviii.iry. Toron- 
vlni*** ski-ptir*-. ami ihfjvhy makir lm>in* 't. 1 <*i mv >.*lf, | will 
mnkv'tln* lolh.whii; piojHiwHiniiK, viz.: An\ |«*i-**n -i*i»»lln̂  
mi* llm ;>/*/(•*', sex, «la)**of hli ili iu irinu h>n>r .,/!!,»• day), 
nml 5 3*i*i. postal** stamps, 1 will ciu* 1 io-1 m iuivtnniai*er- 
smml lost amt proof **r tiir *-,*1»*ih*i*.

<\ii\  |"*ison M*mtihK im* ?l. with .-am*'«lata ;i< aliovo. anil 
oh** |M)slaK“ stamp. 1 w til w 1 Ih* lnirlly in alow<*r t*»any six 
qiifstlous that may !».• siihinlti* *1. Any |"*i*«>u >«*ml(iifi mo 

- {2, data ahm«*. an* I two stam|*-, I w n'l *,u it** an onilim* of 
nallvliy i*«nn|M isitiy; Hi*1 ptlm*l|ta. •*\<’iit>atiil * liao^r inf lift* 
viz,: 1S1K /0 v.v. it**rliai.i' i**) an*I :imr. al *> it > r.*-uH. Hits- 
Intss, yvais past and tuiui**, q«*od ami liail. / •irtnpr.ships. 
wliothi’i' |4"otl m* iintaviahh' in Mich ivstil)'.. Mtirrlnt/e% 
Its I'oinllllfii aiol 11 mi*. In la*i. all im|u>i(ani timi-'lnUio 
highway ot human life. M*uv * hi ;vi A* l iiaiiUih-s w ill ten at 
prh'i's proportional** to tin* iahor n**|idivil. l wiliwiltow 
nativity for any om* inithmit e h o rv  wlm will si*« vuo mu 
tlin*«‘ (»-» nali\llii*s an*l lorwaid im*.*r*;.

Tin* im»l s-'ii'-llivi* may h<- a*"'Mi***l Miat m* '•ial«iim*nt wll 
to* mado lonrhtm: Mi** !**njMi *»r 111*: 11 nh oy Mn*lr r**qin*st, 
I w ill |M*in: kiii i*. >oi h 1 h«* pta*•*•> In Mo* p.iMiwaj »>f ilu* tuUmi 
w ln*n* llowiT* maj **tiiim,o to spring.

I For my own pioiit and tin* iMihlii* ......I. I s**ll* lt a tost of
| the sdemv. O I , l \  I'IC A^IIIS LOOM),

H(ii*l4*iil In I'oloc.vy
Address Ro\ pwl Ih-rnn. Ma->. , ; Nov. 20.
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humanity when understood properly. Work out your 
own salvation Is the cry of Spiritualism to the world. 
Spiritualists should guard against sentimentalism. A 
positive mental and spiritual mood should he culti
vated. Spiritualism Is a vast and powerful movement. 
It should he our aim to make It practical.

Concluding, the lecturer exhorted the friends to 
'Unite In labors of love for mankind.

KUIDAY.
L a k e  lM casunt (Muss.) C am p-M eeting .
I.Vrord nf till' Wi'i'k Culling Aug. »lst-M r. AVallls .Makes 

Ills Di'bnt in America—interesting lllsenurses—A Series 
of llrlllinnl Ciiiertuliinieiits-.Meini.riiiula.
Laic Pleasant, Aug, 22.—Another. busy week has 

passed away at the little city among the pines. The 
great Huong lias reeelved aeeesslnns to Its numbers 
dally, new eanipers arriving en almost every train. A 
large transient pn|ui!.i!i<>n Is mining ami going eonliu- 
lially. The weather has lieeu cooler, and everybody 
seems to lie happy amt bent on enjoying the season at 
the I.ake to Hie utmost.
..Private receptions and public entertainments are 

the order of the day, and one is kept very busy In try
ing to see all the sigbls at tills place.

The medium's are liberally patronized, and converts 
to Spiritualism are being made daily. A noted Jour
nalist and a prominent ex-clergyman lire among tills 
list of new adherents lo Spiritualism, who will date 
1 heir upward march asbeginningat the I.ake Pleasant 
Camii-Meellng of issi.

The speeches have been able and Interesting. Mrs. 
Morse’s address was well received. Tills lady Is a 
very enthusiastic worker In the vineyard of the new 
dispensation. Mr. ,1. W. b’leleher spoke on “ Tbe 
Trials of Mcdiumship.’' and was accorded an appreei- 
alive bearing. Mr. Wallis, of England, was warmly 
welcomed lo tbe platform, and Ids ability as ;i speaker 
proved to be of no mean ipiality. Ills discourse was a 
practical exposition of the present condition of the 
mental winbl. in every dcparlment, and of the appli
cation of Spiritualism to the needs of limnaplly. He 
speaks In a dear, distinct manner, Ids enunciation Is 
good, and wind lie says Is practical and lo the point. 
Our young brother should be kept busily employed 
during Ids slay In America. Societies, give him a call. 
Mrs. N. .1. Willis delivered an address which was at
tentively listened to. Tills lady Is a veteran leelmer, 
and lias many friends wlm welcome her. gladly each 
year at the I.ake. Mrs. fora I., V. Itleluuoiid delivered 
a very able address on “ Spiritualism and lleform.” 
winch was an eloquent .'uni exhaustive''statement of 
flic liiiidniuciilul principles of Spiritualism. Ill Ibis 
oration the grand constructive work of the spiritual 
movement was nullified. The speaker particularly em
phasized one point, viz.: that the reform wlileli .Spirit
ualism .......lies begins with the individual—within, and
is developed on! ward.

On Sunday. Aug. gist, Kd. S. Wheeler prefaced Ids 
address with a detailed slalement of the condition of 
!■:. V. Wilson's family, and the plan projected by 
" Fanner Mary" lo raise the mortgage on the farm 
at bombard. lit. Mrs. Wilson proposes to sell enough 
Slim four-per-cent, bonds to aid her In paying the In
debtedness. .The conoid lice having the matter in 
charge will no doubt soon furnish a statement to the 
public.

Mr. .Wheeler’s speech was on “The Origin, History 
and I'nrpose of Spiritualism.” The discourse was 
able, oiiglnal and lutereslliig. The speaker claimed 
that Spiritualism, on its phenomenal as well as philo
sophical side, is at I he foundation of tbe dlll'erenl sys
tems of religion, lie spoke of the development of the 
planet ami the corresponding progress In man. and 
drew a graphic picture of the possible attainments of 
the race. The learned lecturer adverted to the his
toric basis of the belief fa spiritual communion, and 
alilrmed Hint, humanity has sense enough now lo 
utilize the old-time gift of spiritual Influx. The rils- 
cotuse olicilcd universal commendation. Our veteran 
brother fully sustained Ills reputation as a bold, origi
nal and profound thinker and eloquent orator.

Intheafternoon, Mrs.Cora I,. V. IHelunond delivered 
an elaborate and fascinating speech on “ The Spiritual 
l'erlludlon." The great audience listened most atten
tively us this gifted lady pronounced, In an easy,grace
ful anil (lignlt'ieil manner, a most remarkable, oral Ion. 
The aim of the discourse was to show that we are liv
ing In a ei Isis; that the perihelion of Ihe planets Is ac
companied bv a spiritual perihelion ; and Hint great 
changes are Impending. Mrs. IMchmnnd Is a speaker 
to whom it Is a pleasure and prnllt ti>listen, bong may 
she lie.spaied to preach the truths of Spiritualism to 
humanity. Her discourses are marvels of eloquence 
and erudition.

On Sunday, Ane. 2slh. Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith and 
.1. hr,ink I’.axler will speak. .

The meeting Is-very successful: the best of order 
prevails, ami all of the details ol Hie camp are in good 

working order.
The closing session will be. Sept. Mil. Header. (In 

not postpone your visit, lo bake 1'leasaat—come at 
mice. "

ItliCOlil) OK THE WEEK.
MONDAY.

The .“ request " concert by the Eltebbiirg Hand was 
Hu-special Item of interest. A very large number nf 
requests for music were sent In by Hie people, and tlm 
famous musicians performed the selections in a highly 
art 1stic maimer,.

Tbe annual election of the New England Association 
of Spiritualists look jdaee in the forenoon, resulting 
as follows: Vice-Presidents, Dr. E. A. Smith. -Mrs. A. 
11. Coburn, dnlm E. Arnold; Secretary, .1. II. Smith; 
Treasurer, T. T. Greenwood; Directors,.losetdt Heals, 
D. 11. C.erry, M. II. Fletcher. A. Hullens, W. II. (ill- 
more, AV. F. D. Perkins, A. T. Pierce, M. V. T.ineoln. 
The usual cnnmdltees were elected. The President 
will be chosen by the Directors In .lanunry next.

TUESDAY.
Mr. .1. William Fletcher lectured upon “ Mediums 

and their Distinctive Work.”
Society draws a line which mankind must follow; to 

depart from It Is to receive that censure which the 
world never hesitates to visit upon the offender. Man 
as a -physical being re.eognlz.es physical development 
ami I raining as necessary to health and Die enjoyment 
of life. As a menial lining lie recognizes education 
and study to awaken anil unfold .the mind, and thus a 
system of education Is accepted as necessary, lint 
when we come to the realm of spirit, all is changed; 
man's spiritual requirements are wholly Ignored, and 
he who dares admit Iheir claims is nslratdzed bv the- 
commutdly. Every man or woman who has presumed 
to announce Hie knowledge til spiritual things has 
been made to feel the weight of the world's disap
proval. The mission of Jesus was not. to save the 
world, but rather to tiling " l.lfe and Immortality to 
liLdit." lie died, convicted of no crime, guilty or no 
offence, beyond that of revealing tbe power of the 
spirit and tbe possibilities of life. Joan d’Arc came 
al the call of a dying nation, suffered and endured 
that her people might live, and. clothed in Humes, as
cended to heaven amidst tbe bowls of vindictive foes, 
Ami yet she revealed the power of the spirits, and the 
purpose of Hie spirit-world was accomplished. When 
we come down to the present day we llml the same 
spirit of persecution rampant, as the recent nerseeu- 
tions In England and other countries top plainly show. 
What is mcdiumship? What is the majestic Power by 
which the musician, walking through this world, 
catches sounds unheard by the motley crowd, and 
weaves them together Into one perfect strain ol harmo
nious music? The poet, singing Ills sweet songs, tell
ing of an ideal life, arid thereby Inspiring the minds of 
men—all of these arc possessed of rare gifts; they 
have genius, which, In other words, is inspiration. So 
is the medium possessed ol a power which Is a gift 
from Hod, ami which, rightly used, places him above 
poet or musician. Not .by Imprisonment or punish
ment will the best results he gained; but by a com
plete development will the highest result he attained. 

■Mr. Fletcher spoke of the duties of Spiritualists toward 
their mediums, and the necessity for more unity of ac
tion.

WEDNESDAY.
Mrs. It. Morse, of Boston, gave an address oh 

" l’raotleal Spiritualism.” She began by acknowl
edging her lack of sclentillc attainment, and said {.hat 
what she had to say would he In the simplicity of tier 
own style. She believed that Spiritualism opens a 
vein of thought that reaches the top of heaven and 
touches the foot of earth. Mediums have proved the 
existence of heavenly visitants, so' this was beyond 
doubt. Spiritualism, practically considered, looks 
upon the race as one grand, universal family, alike in 
the great social realm of happiness. AVc are looking 
for greater light, as we cross the river of life, Irre
spective of quality or caslo. She pleaded for a study 
of the causes that liclp the conditions here below, and 
believed that Spiritualism has a great mission before 
it in building up a church so solid that it cannot be 
picked to pieces by sclentillc assaults.

THUltSDAY.
E. AV. AVallis, of England, delivered the address. He 

prefaced the discourse by a recitation, in line style, of 
a poem entitled “ The Song of Truth.” Proceeding, he 
said, substantially: The present Is a critical epoch In 
the history of the world. Events follow each other 
with marked rapidity. In every department of life 
there Is great unrest. There is a looking forward for 
something new—an expectation. Never have the ques
tions of Immortality and the conditions of-the future 
life been so earnestly discussed as now. The faith of 
the past fs In a death-grapple with the negations of the 
present. Doubt reigns la many minds. If a revelation 
Is ever needed, God should remember Hie world now.

At such a Juncture Spiritualism has come to the 
world. Tbe old system was based on faith; fear was 
also a potent element; force was employed to gain con
verts, and martyrs were made to sutler. Spiritualism 
lias conic to Illuminate Ihe world. Doubt Is lost In con
viction In the new movement.

Thu phenomenal basis of Spiritualism Is the first 
item of Importance. .Our mediums have furnished 
facts for the world’s contemplation. Scientists have 
ridiculed the phenomena, but many distinguished 
celebrities In Iheir ranks have conceded the reality of 
spiritual manifestations. The speaker then referred to 
the facts of clairvoyance and psychometry. What do 

. all these facts prove? The answer Is that death does 
not end all.

Spiritualism enters a protest against authority and 
infallibility. It believes In freedom. There is no dan
ger of impending chaos. I t will do to trust humanity. 
With freedom there comes a corresponding responsi
bility which is an Incentive to good works.

The principles underlying the spiritual philosophy 
were declared to be vital and of Inestimable value to

Mrs. N. J. Willis spoke on “ The Needs of the 
Hour.” Among other things she said :

For over thirty years Spiritualism, In Its modern 
form, has advanced from small beginnings to Its pres
ent colossal dimensions. Messages have been given 
to the world from the higher life—sweet ami tender 
words from our ascended loved ones. What we want 
is a sublime earnest ness in this work. Spiritualism 
rests on a solid foundation of fact ; It challenges the 
attention of the world. We should aspire for more 
spirituality; self-culture should be a bcacon-llglit to 
us, Inspiring all to struggle to acquire personal ad
vancement.

The lecturer referred lo medlumship as the open 
door to the spirlt-world, anil concluded her address 
with a general slalement of the purposes ami functions 
ol the movement of Spiiittinllsm in the world, 

SATURDAY.
Mrs. Ulchmoml commenced her address by remark

ing that It Is often said bytemperance reformers,dress 
reformers, political and other reformers of human so
ciety, that It Spiritualists would do somcthlngpraetical, 
engage In some work of a specific purpose other than 
making a study of phenomena, they would Join hands 
with them.

Slavery was at the height of its power when Modern 
Spiritualism came Into existence, but during its last 
years mediums prophesied Its overthrow, ami by so 
doing encouraged tlie anti-slavery agitation. And when 
Aluaham Lincoln took Ids scat III the White House, 
Hilaries Foster. Nettie Maynard and a score of oilier 
mediums revealed the truth Hint during Ida administra
tion slavery would he abolished, and that his haiid 
would sign the Declarallon of Emancipation. Not 
only did Spiritualism enter heart and soul into tbe 
cause, but Us voice thus foretold (be end.

Spiritualism begins at a dlll'erenl end from other re
form-'. Its icfornmtlnii Is with the individual. Its 
aim Is to sec every evil righted, every freedom gained.

No rcturm can sweep over the country producing 
such changes as wars, If the Individual members shall 
be attracted by reform from without and lint look to
ward that from within.

Spiritualism Ignores Hie violent, measures, and de
clines that Hie true method of reform gains Its growth 
by the planting nf Hie seeds of purity and love in each 
Individual life, until Ihevmow as wonderful as the 
forests or gardens plumed by tbe band of Hie Inllnite.

Spiritualism found people of all denominations, of 
every rank and caste of society, seeking for.llgbt. It 
met them at Hie doorway and said, “ Here Is light I” . 
They hungered for food; it said. “ Here is bread!” 
They longed for peace; It said, " Here Is rest I"

lleform yourself. Cense falsifying; give up that 
hypocritical practice of-trying to make people believe 
you are better than you are.

Not long ago people were under rigid Orthodox sub
jection, and suffering not only terrors nf. body but of 
mind; but those tenors were one by one swept away 
by spirit friends who came to sweep away tyranny and 
bondage.

Spiritualists as n rule,arc not glul Ions, arc not tobacco- 
users, are not Inebriates, are not slaves to fashion.

.Spiritualism declares Unit If Hie body be fittingly 
dollied, ami each follows bis or her Individual taste, 
be It in the right dlreellon.lt Is all Hull is required—ami 
deprecates the picking nf (laws hi others.

Spiritualism believes there is hope for all humanity, 
even lho most degraded; and If It takes a means of re
forming all grades of human soclety.il is doing more 
Ilian all oilier reformatory movements,since It strikes 
al the root of all evil in society, and believes there Is 
an soul so tin regenerate that'it may not rise from hope
lessness and despair.

Conservatism says reform In life begins at Hie lowest 
point of existence; lint It needs to begin higher up 
than this; in those little streams and fountains of so
cial life rarely probed; In the chambers of commerce, 
the hoards of trade, the open traffic on the streets, 
wherein It is right to cheat a brother If It lie (lone in a 
legal way. ltefonn should begin here. If a poor un- 
fort unate breaks into a hank ami rolls it of Its gold he 
is limited down; while another man, possessed of 
wealth, friends and Influence, steals thousands from 
Ihe widows and orphans, betrays every trust, and Is 
looked upon as a successful business man, and If de
lected is usually allowed to go free on his previous 
good record. This class of men are''frequently Kun- 
day-Seluiol Superintendents; good men; men of deep 
piety. Here Is where reform needs to strike.

\\ e are told that education and enlightenment bring 
virtue. The emmuott schools scattered throughout our 
land leach the masses to read ami write; other schools 
prepare lliem for Hu: college, and the universities turn 
out annually men of education; and yel every day we 
arc startled by reports of embezzlements ami betrayed 
trusts.

The moral stain begins at the fountain head; hoys 
are taught to drive good bargains, and falsehood Is 
thus early taught. Falsehood Is the education of soci
ety, anil'in II your young men ami young Indies are 
brought up; but lei them commit but one offence 
against law or social custom, lake one false step, and 
the door of society is barred against lliem forever, and 
that very society that lias educated them In falsehood 
and error is the most unrelenting-toward Its depraved 
and (alien victims, and the last to extend a helping 
Imml.

Spiritualism believes In telling llio truth for Its own 
sake, let the consequences bn wlmt they may. False
hood may endure the sunlight of a thousand years, but 
trutldasls forever.

Spiritualism says you can’t have, the halls of legis
lation harmonious until you cun produce patriots in 
your midst ; you cannot expect the nation to lie well 
governed until you learn to govern yourself as a peo
ple. If politics he reformed you must reform it, and 
the same must apply to society and the family altar. 
It you would have the inner life of these more perfect 
you must make It such by being more perfect yottrself.

Not one ol the heroes of old who waged wars for 
freedom ever heralded a revelation as powerful or 
victorious ns this which Is now sweeping up the shin
ing sands of time—and Its name Is Spiritualism.

It comes like a gffeat sweeping tide, as of many 
armies. It hears not~crpwns wrested from blood
stained hattlc-llelds.' It (Imres not the chariots that 
of old rolled over prostrate multitudes, hut Is headed 
by children hearing llowers, emblems of Immortal life. 
Men and women passed from earth stand lighting up 
the way with Illumined faces. Not through narrow 
doorways comes this great procession, but In broad 
paths of purity,-(if right ami of truth, bursting prison 
bonds ami declaring joy for fear, knowledge for igno
rance. It is not alone on Olivet or Sinai, hut here In 
our own charming temple, with an atmosphere vocal 
with Us voices of nature, that a new reform Is taught 
to the general Inns of men. Legislatures feci it, and 
empires realize Its truth; halls of learning are ponder
ing over Its teachings, and beneath the graphics of 
the human intellect they recognize it as a real reform.

SU NDA Y,  AU G .  21.
The enormous attendance of Sunday, the 14th, was 

more than equaled on the 21st. The excursion trains 
came In heavily loaded, and a very large number of 
carriages were " corrnlrd ” outside the grounds. A 
grand concei t by the Fitchburg Band ushered in the 
fprmal services of the day.
• President. Beals Introduced E. 8. AVlicoler. Esq., of 
Philadelphia, l'a., as the lecturer for the forenoon ses
sion. He spoke as follows;

I-:. S. WHEELER'S SPEECH.
■Spiritualism, the theme I propose for this occasion, 

Is that which Is opposed to Materialism. As far as time 
permits, we shall consider the origin, the effect and 
prospective outcome of Spiritualism, hoping to present 
a comprehensive view where an almost inllnite detail 
makes elaboration a subject demanding a lifetime of 
study. Of the origin of man upon this planet, exactly 
how the protoplasm became the human, we cannot, 
need not now pause to consider; enough to say, there 
came a time upon earth when man was ; not the man 
of to-day, hut our common ancestor after all, a soul- 
endowed being, of whom we have no reason to be 
ashamed. . ^

To himself, this man-was little -above'The beast 
which ranged the field; he bad no need of much we re
gard as essential, was unclothed, brutal, and repul
sive, and yet a Spiritualist. To him came the observa
tion of the phenomenon of death when the change be
fell those he feared or loved. He saw the form once 
active, cold and still, and questioned In fear where the’ 
life be had recognized had flown. The idea of life after 
the dissolution of Hie body became the conception 
of the human mind, because the human soul was 
an offspring of the divine, and by nature la  har
mony with the essential truth. However reasoned 
out from analogy, this spiritual conception was possi
ble only to an Intuitive intelligence.

AVIth tbe first death of a human being on earth, be
gan the progress of religious ideas. AVItli that death, 
the first human spirit made Its advent from this earth 
to the spirit-world, and of necessity became the primi
tive “ control” In the earliest of spirit phenomena 
such as wc observe In the present.

Thus upon the Innate nature of man, acted upon ac
cording to common law, by tbe power of the disem
bodied spirit of the human individual, were based tbe 
vast superstructure of religious thought, the institu
tions which grew from the same, the world’s societies 
and civilizations, and the various superstitions as well.

There is a history by relics, a history by monuments, 
a history by tradition, and a written record. AVe can 
llml traces of Spiritualism almost from the earliest, 
when man’s only art .was in rude drawings of animals 
upon the hones of the meat he ate; the monuments 
and traditions are witnesses to the world’s knowledge 
of Spiritualism; but we pass them, and begin with 
that history reduced to writing. AVc can turn no page 
of this that 1s not full of the Spiritualistic idea. The 
first classics tell us of the gods and the goddesses, and 
these we llnd were lint the spirits of men or women, 
who, by great deeds and noble characters, obtained 
the reverence of their fellows, and held, not only a 
place in their memories, but by direct spirit Influence 
a control over Hielr affairs.

Turning the brick tablets of Nlnevcli, or tbe cylin
ders of Babylon, amid Assyrian ruins, we llnd tbe 
mythologies of tliat age; on the papyrus of old Egypt, 
and on tbe coffins of the myriads of mummies burled 
along the Nile, In tbe harmonious verses of Homer 
and all the literature of Greece and Borne, It is of 
men and spirits and their communication we may 
read. AVp may term these writings poetic—what we

will, but through all runs a golden thread of historic 
truth, as patent then as in the era of other and more 
modern scriptures—the so-called sacred word. We 
can refer to but not reiterate, regarding what has thus 
been written; but what we note Isstlll enough to prove 
Spiritualism no new thing, and to show the almost utter 
impossibility of saying anything new concerning It.

Man Is the child of earth; and as the world grows 
and becomes respectable by age, as the atmosphere 
once fit to be breathed only by saurian monsters grows 
finer and finer, so man Improves. On older worlds yon 
find a better religion, unless the planet has fallen Into 
Its dotage; and so on our globe, the hereafter shall 
witness the higher development of our race, still young 
and Inexperienced for all Its million or more years of 
existence

Ancient, history shows the crude Ideas (if the past, 
its distortions and perversions of truth, Its dread of 
the unknown and its cruelty. Modern history tells us 
that It cost the blood of over nine millions of men (and 
when I say men, I include (lie greater, women) to make 
it possible I should lie free lo address you hero and 
now, as I am privileged In do.

I take It this Is the nineteenth century In America 
ami In the United Stales thereof, and In Ihe western 
hills of the Old Bay Slate (God ldess her!) and that I 
am on the platform of the Camp-Meeting of the New 
England Association of Spiritualists at Lake Pleas
ant,- If I may not speak hero I must every where lie 
dumb; and yet 1 hold my ground,- not so much by vir- 
tueof the enactments of legislatures, or the protection 
of courts and governments, as by the will and support 
of the people of this land, whose intelligent faces 1 see 
by the thousands smiling approval upon my freedom 
of speech, lie matter how much they differ from me in 
conviction.

These, the people here, make the laws, organize the 
courts and form the government; when (lie laws dis
please us we abrogate lliem; when the courts oppress 
us we reform them; when Ihe government falls to 
serve our purpose we re-make institutions In another 
maimer; for here the rule of the people by the people 
Is absolute, and we stand upon the level of self-gov-, 
eminent.

From Bangor to New Orleans, from the far East to 
the Golden Gate beyond San Francisco, what an area I 
yet all lice, and I free, and a citizen, with all the 
l ights of citizenship, upon every square foot of all 
that surface ! It was for this 1 bore arms as a sol
dier; for Ibis 1 was willing to rile and yet glail to live; 
and for this I have spoken ami written In good ami evil 
report for more than a quarter of a century; and for 
tills, moreover, others have labored, whose worst was 
belter than my best, and the best of all Is, all enjoy 
the same l ights as myself.

Now observe, It lias been into this century and this 
country Modern Spiritualism has made its advent; 
and despite all I have told you of the glory of our un
live land, the persecution of mediums ami of Investi
gators wc have noted, shows us It came full soon 
enough ! The lightnings played along the edge of tho 
thunder-cloud for ages before Morse anil Field com
bined to send tho flash of God’s angry eye under Ihe 
Atlantic to report Instantly the price of cotton In Liv
erpool. To the past the phenomena of Spiritualism 
were a mystery and a terror; hot wc of America are 
the practical people of an utilitarian age; we have 
harnessed the lightnings, and If we could leake tho 
enterprise jiay, would bottle up the thunder, suppress 
the superfluous racket of Hie summer skies, and 
through a patent telephone make it sing lnllables to 
our babies of winter nights.

Only a generation or so ago spirit rapptngs camo to 
the good AVcsley, of the Methodist Church, but he 
merely knew to demand in ffioie solemn voice, " In the 
mime of God who are you and what do you want?” To 
this Hie rapping splrlteould glvo no intelligent answer. 
AA’u might as well enter a telegraph olllce In the absenco 
of the operator,- and, bending over the silent, senseless 
Instrument, demand, "How Is my mother?” But let 
us have the use of the instrument, ami then, when the 
quick linger touches the key, wo converse across the 
continent or under tho sea as a man speaketli face to 
face with a friend.

Spiritualism did not originate in Hydesville.hut there 
Ihe rapplngs came ton child of this age. The three raps 
for yes, the two raps for a doubt and the single rap for 
a denial, were made recognizable and understood, and 
thus been used both around the earth and In the 
spirit-life ever since. By means of these signals, the 
earth, Hie hells, and the very heavens were at oiico 
put in line communication, and the messages that have 
passed have have not only made life beyond Ihe grave 
a matter of demonstration, but have suggested the 
ways by which the devils have climbed the highlands 
of heavenly glory, where they have made themselves 
residences, and still remain as property holders and 
well-behaved respectable citizens. Excuse the allego
ry, hut the communion nf the two worlds has favored 
the progress of man in all the spheres of being; such 
is my meaning.

Such lias been the origin of Spiritualism; and when 
we examine the subject analytically we find It a mat
ter of fact and observation, a science, a philosophy, 
and most Important of all—a religion. Not a religion 
In Ihe sense of an unreasoning creed or fanaticism, 
hut as an Inspiration of that sentiment We read from 
flowers, from the faces of children and the aspect of 
the holy stars; ns a development of that Instinct which 
in despair, or In ‘ecstasy alike, leads us to erv: Oh 
God 1 My God I I have no fear of tlm Iconoclast, the 
radical, tlie reformer, lmt I have no sympathy with 
tlm brutal warfare upon spiritual sentiment, which, 
for inlelleelnal gymnastics, seeks to halter down ami 
mil the instincts of humanity. That which for want 
of a belter word I call religion, is an instinct of 
humanity. Spiritualism began in tlm experience, 
-thought and fueling of the first man; it culminates In 
tlm Idea of God.

MRS. UOltA L. V. RICHMOND'S ADDRESS.
In tlm afternoon Airs. Cora L.AMtlchmond address

ed tlm people on " Tho Spiritual 1’crlhcllon.” Among 
other things the speaker said :

AVe are living la a great crisis. Tho powers of the 
spirit are donilnaliug (ho powers of matter. Astrono
mers tell you ol tho perihelion of the planets. There 
Is a spiritual significance to this phenomenon In na
ture. How do you account for the curious manifesta
tions of crime now extant? Tyranny Is reaping its 
reward on one hand, anil liberty Is being betrayed on 
the other. The old world Is ripe for revolution; the 
new world Is learning the lessen of retribution — 
change Is Imminent.

The social world needs a renovation. Money Is a 
modern god; selfishness rules. The spirits perceive 
that a great change is needed, and they arc working to 
bring It about. The perihelion of tho spiritual Is at 
hand. AVe are on tho verge of a great transformation. 
In the outer world we have tornadoes, terrible acci
dents. etc.; In the world of mind we see Nihilism, the 
handing together of workingmen—In fact multitudi
nous evidencesdf an approaching recasting of govern- 
incut and Indus! rial conditions confront us.

Tlm lecturer jLlien cited circumstances Illustrating 
this drilt of thought, which have transpired in Fiance, 
Germany, England, Italy and Itnssla.

Continuing, she said that about tho year 1885 the be
ginning of the new dispensation will lie made measur
ably apparent to discerning minds. Tlm end will be 
that peace will reign over all the world? all differences 
will be adjudicated by arbitration, and that nation 
which seeks to settle mooted questions liy force will 
he execrated by man; societies will lie formed to edu
cate the Ignorant; spiritual healers will bless the de
praved of earth; the gallows will be no more, for the 
world will see that harsh punishment is not a cure; 
the spiritual will he recognized as taking precedence 
of tlm Intellectual, as such.

On this last point the lecturer said: Culture Is well: 
intellectual attainment Is desirable; but the soul 
should not he starved. The sin of our time Is soul- 
starvation. The sophistry of the schools shuts out the 
divine light of spirituality.

Proceeding. Mrs. Richmond said: To be educated 
Into medlmnsldp Is out of the order of nature. Medi
ums are born—they grow. Spiritualism cannot he fet
tered by Institutions or machinery. AVhen Institutions 
come, then comes the “ board," the “ faculty,” and tho 
spirit departs.

Concluding, the talented lecturer spoke In a thrlll- 
lngly eloquent manner of the work of the heroes of 
other days and the good which they accomplished.

An Impromptu poem of rare excellence brought tbe 
interesting session to a close.

MEMORANDA. 
camp c h ips .

Mary Eddy Huntoon Is giving stances.
Mrs. LItch, the medium, lias many sitters.
The Eddy brothers have a large number of visitors. 
Only fourteen more days of camp-life at Lake Pleas

ant.
Campers are writing to friends to come to the meet

ing.
Geo. II. Geer and brldo will be banqueted a t tbe 

Lake.
Air. rhllllps’s slate-writing stances are largely at

tended.
AVe all expect a rich treat when Dr. H. B. Storer 

speaks. . *
Keeler and Itothermel held stanceshere early In the 

meeting.
The grounds were crowded on Saturday evening, 

Aug. 20th.'.
Dr. Newman, the magnetic healer, Is having a good 

time here.
There was another grand “ Illumination" last Satur

day evening.
Mrs. Levering, ol Saratoga, N. Y., has spirit-inspired 

music for sale.
Airs, Alllton Halhbun, ol New York City, Is enjoying 

her visit here.
E. AV. AVallis had a reception Aug. 19th. He Is mak

ing many friends.
Dr. B. AAr. Noxon, of Ballston, N. Y., is looked for 

by.many friends.
H. B. Allen, the well-known medium, has been hold

ing seances here.
. Subscribe for tho Banner of Light, reader, during 
your sojourn here. -s -

Afr. Heath, the blind musician, holds stances, which 
are well patronized. >. f

AHss Parmalce, test medium, Is successful In tbe 
exercise of her gifts.

Airs. Flavla Trail, ot Conn., a well-known clairvoy
ant, Is on the grounds.

Mr. Whitlock lisa a reception In Association Hall 
on the morning of the 15th.

Bro. Vaughan, of Onset Bay, saw the sights at Lake 
Pleasant Aug. 20th and 2lst.

Weaver Austin and wife, of Orange, Mass., are 
among tbe veteran campers.

Air. and Airs. Gilman, of Springfield, Alass., are 
among the regular campers. ,

Airs. Champncy and daughter, of Troy, N. Y., are 
cosily boused on 8tU avenue.

Maggie Folsom bad a delightful time at the Lake. 
She left for Boston, Aug. 20th.

Airs. Al. J. Burns, of Boston, entertains the speakers 
in a nice cottage on 3d avenue. '

Editor Bagnall. of Tho Morning News (camp paper), 
wlcids a bold and satirical pen.

The alleged Faraday pamphlets are having a good 
sale at Air. Budingtou's cottage. .

Airs. French was serenaded by the Fitchburg Band 
on Tuesday evening, Aug. ictli.

Dr. Pete, a good healer, residing in Northampton, 
Alass., Is among recent arrivals.

P. C. Thomson, of Philadelphia, Pa., a noted Spirit
ualist, ami wife, arrived Aug. lfltli.

AHss Burr, of Hartford, Conn., a stenographer, made 
many friends during her stay here.

Air. James Priest, of Derry, N .H ., is an earnest 
Spiritualist and a whole-souled man.

Dr. Henry Jtogers and wife, of Washington, D. C.,' 
Intend to stay at tho Lake one week.

Airs. Shirley, of AVorcester. Alass.. a test medium, 
will remain at the Lake until Sept, fitli.

Circulars of the Scliroon Lake (N. Y.) camp-mectlng 
were distributed on Sunday, Aug. 21st.

Jonathan Al. Iloherts, Esq., of Mind and Matter, was 
among the prominent arrivals last week.

Airs. Unfits AVeston and (laughter, of Stafford, Conn., 
made a brief visit to the camp last week.

At. AT. Lincoln, of the Boston True Flag, presides 
over the conference meetings frequently.

Arthur Hodges, the test medium. Is convincing 
many skeptics of the truth of Spiritualism.

Newman AVeeks, Esq., of Vermont, Isa wide-awake 
and critical looker-on at the camp-meeting.

Prof. Itufus AA’eston, nf Stafford, Conn., has many 
friends here who would ho happy to see him.

The Slate police say that Lake Pleasant is the'clean
est and most orderly camp In Alassacliusotts.

Dr. Juliet Severance will leave the camp so as to 1111 
an engagement at Schoolcraft, Mich., Aug. 28th.

Dr. Henry Slade and valet, ami business manager 
Simmons, left for Saratoga, on Afonday, Aug. 22d.

The 'membership of Ihe Camp-AIectlng Association 
is 2G0- 90 per cent, of whom belong in New England.

Airs. Clara Banks, of Ilaydenvllle, Alass., an excel
lent medium, made a brief visit to tho camp last week.

Frank Ilcrmance and Ed. AVhltlng, of New Haven, 
Conn,, are looked for. Brothers, come to Lake Pleas
ant.

Airs. A. E. lteed, of New York City, declares that 
she never had such a pleasant season at tho Lake be
fore.

J . J. Afnrsli, of Rochester, N. Y., a veteran Spiritu
alist, arrived Aug. I8th. lie  is a regular visitor each 
year.

11. S. Brown and wife, of Alllivaukee, WIs., are mak
ing their first visit here. They are veteran Spiritu
alists.

On Alonilay, Aug. 15th, Hon. AVarren Chase and oth
ers discussed the financial question from the grand 
stand.

Airs. Cushman, the well-known musical medium, is 
enjoying life at the camp. Her stances are well at
tended.

Airs. Nunle Galloupe, of Charlestown, Alass., de
clares that Lake Pleasant is the place for an enjoy
able time. "

Air. AV. Chamberlin, of Trov, N. YL, enjoyed tbe hos
pitality of AV. H. Vosbtirgli, the healer, while visiting 
the camp.

Henrietta Lane ami Alary Jones, of Philadelphia, 
arrived Aug. 20th. These ladies aro excellent test 
mediums.

Airs. Etta Schofield, of AVorcester. Alass., a very suc
cessful clairvoyant physician, has hosts of friends on 
the grounds.

.Tames AVIlson and wife, of Bridgeport, Ct„ veteran 
’Spiritualists, aro among tho deeply-interested perma
nent campers.

Col. Ease anil wife, of Philadelphia; Pa., well-known 
Spiritualists, are In good quarters ami are liavlug/a 
splendid time,. J

Airs. ,J. Oldham, of Charlestown, Alass., left for her 
home Sunday, Aug. 14th, after a pleasant stay of a fort
night In camp.

Alay AVarner, nf North Woodstock, Conn., Is among 
the merriest of the campers. Slio does not neglect tho 
dancing pavilion.

Ed. S. Wheeler. of Philadelphia, Pa., arrived Aug. 
20th. In company with Airs. Slmmway and others, from 
thc'Qiinker City.

Airs, E. AL Lyman, of Springfield, Alass., la frequent
ly Inquired after. Air. Lyman made a brief visit to the 
camp lust week.

Sojourner at tho Lake, tako a trip AVcst through the 
famous linos:ic Tunnel. Don’t miss a day’s recrea
tion (if that kind.

Stephen Pearl Andrews took a walk through the 
camp, Aug. 18lh, and philosophically contemplated the 
scene before him.

The Banner clerks are Inquired after. There will 
be a nice supper In a Connecticut tent when the young 
men journey tills way.

J. Frank Baxter made a flying visit to tho Lake Aug. 
15th. He will return to fill Ills engagement to speak 
Aug. 28th ami Sept. 4th.

Air. ami Airs. A. B. Pratt, of Albany, N. Y., were de
lighted willi their visit to Lake Pleasant. They left 
for Long Branch Aug. Kith.

A. B. Severance and Dr. Juliet II. Severance arrived 
Aug. 17th. These veteran reformers have many ac
quaintances on the grounds.

The Boston He raid’s missionary, AV. II. Spear, is 
visiting many of the mediums. He enjoys Ills “assign
ment ” to the Lake each year.

Mrs. Martha Dwight, of Stafford, Conn., was called 
away to attend a  sick child Aug. 18th. She Is a suc
cessful clairvoyant physician.

President Beals hears tho arduous duties of his po
sition like a hero. He has almost as many trials as an 
editor of a reform newspaper.

AV. C. Smith, of AVorcester, Alass., is at the head of 
the Spiritualist Society of that place. He appreciates 
the meetings at Lake Pleasant.

Susie Al. Johnson, the veteran lecturer, now in the 
West, is not forgotten by her old-time eastern friends. 
She would he cordially greeted here.

II. A. Budington’s quarters are always attraetlve. 
Air. B. knows how to welcome newspaper m en; lie Is 
an adept in giving hints as to news-items.

Air. and Airs. Geo. Burlingame and daughter, of 
Somers, Conn., arc among those who have camped 
here each year slnco the Inception of the meeting.

Sadie Kingsley, of Putnam, Conn., and Air. Bagnell, 
of The Morning News, had an Interesting conversa
tion on journalism In the News office the other day,

Jennie Reed AVarren Is full of enthusiasm; nothing 
daunts her Indomitable spirit; she is firmly entrenched 
on the camp ground and will remain until Its close.

After the afternoon discourse on Sunday the Fitch
burg Band gave a very fine concert, which was listened 
to by a large audience. Several encores were given.

Jennie Hagan’s philosophical and witty poems are 
remembered by the campers. She will be cordially 
welcomed to the Lake on lier arrival to fill her engage
ment.

Airs. Georce, of 680 North lltli street, Philadelphia, 
Pa., lias arrived from Nesliamlny Falls and will re
main until tbe close of the meeting. She is a good me
dium.

H. AV. Benedict, President of the First Brooklyn 
Spiritualist Society, arrived In camp Aug. 15th for a 
brief visit. He Is an earnest and intelligent Splrltu-

The attendance on Sunday, Aug. 21st, was very 
large. The vast crowd of people was orderly. The 
utterances from the platform seemed to be appreciat
ed by all.

There Is great anxiety to know why Bro. H. B. Tal- 
madge, nf AVorcester, Alass., falls to put In an appear
ance a t Lake Pleasant. You are hereby requested to 
come, Bro. T.

Clara A, Field, of 19 Essex street, Boston, lias arrived 
at the Lake, full of enthusiasm from the Nesliamlny 
Falls (Pa.) Camp-Meeting. She Is a lecturer and busi
ness medium.

Airs. Sue B. Fates lias been very successful In lier 
seances here; her rooms are crowded continually, and 
many converts to Spiritualism have been made through 
her Instrumentality.

J. William Fletcher delivered an Interesting dis
course In Association Hall, on Sunday evening. Air. 
Bacon and Airs. Henry Rogers discoursed music to tbe 
people in a very acceptable manner.

Utica, Syracuse, Rochester and Buffalo have sent 
representatives to the Lake. As yet, Clifton Springs 
lias not been heard from, which Is a cause ol loud 
lamentation among disappointed friends.

Airs. Van Ostrand, of Troy, N. Y., Is being gifted 
with poetical inspirations. She lias favored the Banner 
scribe with some of tho choicest selections. AVant of 
space prevents tbe publication ol said favors at this 
time. •

Ira Davenport and his Bister (Mrs. Blanily) gave a 
public sdance in Association Hall on the locti, which 
was successful. These mediums Intend to travel and 
hold public stances./Prof. Cadwell will be their busi
ness manager.

ms ueum in America as a speaner was lllgiuy sue 
ful. Societies, give this brother a call at once, 
stay in this country Is limited to next April. ' 
him at work.

Mr. and Aire. Frank Warner, of Springfield, Alass.. 
with their children—two bright boys, David and Ern
est—are among the regular campers. Air. AVarner Is

an enterprising commercial traveler, who is well known 
in business circles.

Dr. Blade stated In public, on Thursday, Aug. 18th, 
that be proposed to come to the Lake next year and 
give one week ot bis time gratuitously to those who 
nave never had an opportunity to Investigate tho phe
nomena of Spiritualism.

The committee on renting privileges, of which T. 
W. Coburn Is Chairman, Is ready to receive proposals 
for renting the hotel for either one,two or three years, 
said proposals to ho opened and acted upon at the 
Lake on Saturday, Sept 3d..

Airs. President Beals has been quite ill forseveral 
days. This estimable lady Is regarded with affection
ate esteem by all who know her. Dr. Damon, of Low
ell, Is her physician. The prospects are that she will 
soon be restored to health.

Dr. Slade gave an interesting account of ids expe
riences ns a medium In Association Hall on last 
Thursday evening to a large audience. Air. Slade’s 
narration was eagerly listened to. .After the discourse 
tho speaker submitted to the control of Ills spirit- 
guides.

Air. C. A. Frazier, of Charlotte, N. C., was called 
home last week. Like a sensible man lie transacted 
Ills business and took the first train back north, and 
on Friday (18th) lie was calling on bis friends on Alon- 
tague street, Lake Pleasant, luoking as lmppy as one 
can imagine.

Lake Pleasant secures mure free advertising than 
any other locality in the country. The Banner of 
Light has been a leading Instrumentality in calling 
Spiritualists from all parls of the land to the camp 
each year. The managers of the meeting should bear 
this fact in mind.

Airs. Sarah Burtls, of Rochester, N. Y„ at whose 
hospitable home mediums and lecturers have been en
tertained for years, received an excellent test through 
the niedliimshlp of ATargaret Fox-Kane from Air. llur- 
tls, who passed to the spirlt-world several years ago. 
Airs. Burtls was very grateful for tlio messago.

John Wctherbec, tlm famous wit and philosopher, 
arrived Aug. 19th, and was immediately surrounded by 
a largo circle of friends—In which the fair sex predom
inated—and tho conversation which ensued was inter
esting. John made Ills best how to the Banner scribe 
as his friends started to escort him through the camp.

Airs. Cora L. V. Richmond’s reception on Sunday 
evening was largely attended, and the exercises were 
of extraordinary Interest, the answering of questions 
being more than usually brilliant and able. Airs. Rich
mond lias earned a new jewel for tbe crown of success 
which she has so nobly won, and which she has worn
so long.

On AA'ednesday, Aug. 17th. Charles Sullivan gave a 
character exhibition to a very, large audience. He 
was assisted by the following .persons : Airs, AVhlte, 
Allas At. E. Hannaford, Miss Lizzie Dawkins, AHss 
Ada Blanchard, Airs. Hattie C. Mason, AVin. It. Tloe, 
J. AV. Fletcher and Air. Bacon. The performers were 
loudly applauded.

At Hattie E. Allen's tent, the other evening, .there 
ivaan gathering of celebrities connected with the spir
itual movement—Prof. Buchanan, Gen. Jonathan Al. 
Roberts, Stephen Pearl Andrews, Anna Kimball, Dr. 
Juliet Severance, and others, being present. The dis- 
cusslou covered a wide range of topics. Including the 
Origin of Religion. Obsession, A New Language, Unl- 
versology and Psychometry.

llcv. Air. Miner, of Afonroe, AVIs., for sixteen years 
a prominent Orthodox clergyman, has met with a 
change of belief at Lake Pleasant. He came here 
under the reaction from theology, and was predis
posed strongly in the direction of materialism, having 
the MSS. of a work on the theory that the grave ends 
all, which ho Intended to publish. After sitting in 
several stances, Air. Aiiner got a glimpse of better 
things, and is now affirming Ills belief 111 Spiritualism. 
Let other clergymen follow Air. Allner’s example.

Among the many beautiful children at the Lake is 
Nellie Rogers, aged twenty-two months, of Washing
ton, D. 0. This dear little ono was christened by Airs. 
Cora L. Ar. Richmond, in Philadelphia, at the resi
dence of Col. Kase, Aug. 12th. The service was unique 
and beautiful. "Ohaliceof Light" was the euphoni
ous spirit-name given to Nellie, tho daughter of Dr. 
and Airs. Henry Rogers. Little Nellie attracts a great 
deal of attention by her pretty face and precocious 
ways, and lias become a universal favorite among the 
campers. Cephas.

O nset H ay N otes.
lion. AVarren Chase, who arrived in Boston on Fri

day, Aug. 19th, went down to the Onset Camp on Satur
day, and had not been on the grounds half an hour be
fore arrangements were made for him to speak on Sun
day, 2ist, at 2 p . si. It having rallied Saturday and Sat
urday night, no notice was sent to tho surrounding 
towns, and as the camping season had closed, very few 
camo from outside the grounds; but as there were 
some three or four hundred still stopping there, many 
of whom hail heard Air. Chaso In former years, and as 
tho clouds cleared away before noon and the air was 
delightful, nearly all were at the Pavilion and listened 
to Die California side of Spiritualism—the cordial ap
probation which it received fully attesting the high es-' 
tlmatlon In which tho discourse was held. Regrets 
were freely expressed that Air. Chaso could not have 
been there earlier, so as to have taken part in the regu
lar exercises. , ,

Air. Chase expresses himself highly pleased with 
the condition and prospects ol Onset, and says the 
location and improvements greatly exceeded Ills ex
pectations; and lie hopes to enjoy a more extended 
acquaintanceship with its advantages 111 some seasons 
of the near future.

A meeting was announced for next Sunday, as many 
of those yet remaining there intend lo stay several 
weeks longer.

Quite a number of new cottages are to bo eroctbil 
this fall, and other Important improvements are In 
contemplation. ***.

gJ§= “ M a n  a n d  His R e l a t i o n s ” —h y 5. B. 
B h u t a n , M . D .—is  a  b o o k  o f  t h e  d e e p e s t  i n 
t e r e s t  TO HUMANITY, ILLUSTRATING AS IT DOES 
IN A MASTERLY MANNER TIIE INFLUENCE OF TIIE  
MIND ON THE BODY—THE SU11JECT-MATTER BE
ING AS EXTENSIVE AS NATURE ITSELF. I t  Should
be in every avell-s e l e c t e d  library—in fa c t every 
household in the land s h o u l d  p o b s e s s  i t .

The telegraph poles in New York City are to bo dis
pensed with and the wires laid underground. I t  is 
proposed to do the same in Boston.

Ladies, do you want to be strong, healthy and 
beautiful? Then use Hop Bitters.
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49* C a ta lo g u es o f  B o o k s  P u b lis h e d  a n d  fo r  8  a le  
b y  C olby A  B le b  se n t  Dree.,

4®- Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their 
respective Journals, and salt attention to it editorially, 
w ill be entitled to a  eopy of the b a n n e r  of Light 
year,provided a  narked paper is  forwarded to thiioj/icp
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T im tn  1’aq is,—Banner Correspondence: I.etters from 
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, District of Columbia, 
ainl Missouri. Poetrg: Scott’s Greeting to Hums. Spir
itu a l Phenomena: Materializing Stance with .Mr. .1, 
Fltton. The Reviewer: The l.egemlof Thomas Dhly- 
mus. Items of Summer Travel, Women ns Physicians. 
Meeting Notices, (‘to.

F o u n tn  P age.— Suavcr on Selcnco anil Spiritualism, Tho 
Calvlulstlc Preaching of To-Day, etc.

F if t h  Pack..—Camp-Mooting Reports. London Hotter. 
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Sixth  Paob .— Message Department: Spirit Messages 
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FioiiTii 1’aoe,—Lake Pleasant (Mass.) Camp-Meeting. 
Harwich, -Mass., Camp-Meeting, etc.

W ritten for tho Bannorof Eight.
HARVESTB OF THE ANGELS.

1IY S. II. HRITTAN.

The barren wastes of selfish life 
No promise give of better days,

For hearts, grown weary of the strife, 
Whero hopo Is dead and love decays.

Tho forces of our strong desire 
May bring the willing spirits near,

And warm the soul with sacred lire 
For all tlip loving heart holds dear.

The souls we love are always near,
They smile above our lonely way,

To banish mortal care and fear,
And turn our darkness into day.

Come I Spirits from your peaceful shore, 
The love-light kindle where you may,

That mortal men may nevermore 
Refuse the light and lose tho way.

Tho hearts so crushed hy grief and pain, 
The poor who in-the darkness weep,

Shall rise to light and Joy again,
And harvests of the Angels reap.

E T C H IN G S  A N D  M O R A L IZ IN G S  A L O N G  
T H E  W A Y .

I1Y J . M. PKEIJI.ES.

To tho KiUtorof tho-liamierof Light:
My tent was pitched a few weeks sinco in 

breezy, health-giving Worthington, Minnesota, 
the highest point of land in the State south of 
St. Paul. I t is invigorating in allot summer 
day to breathe these pure prairio winds. The 
town, witli its churches, banks and liotols, witli 
its hopeful and wide-awake citizens, is nestled 
near the feet of two crystal lakes, surrounded 
by most rich, rolling farming lands. Tlieso re
gions are comparatively now to spado and 
plow. Owing to tho scarcity of timber, set
tlers for a while burn hay, and sometimes corn, 
for cooking purposes. I just clipped tho follow
ing from the Minneapolis Tribune: “ It is esti
mated that in Minnesota 070,000 of tho popula
tion burn wood, 80,000 coal and 13,000 hay.” 
Next to seed-sowing, tree-planting is about t.liq 
first business of these sturdy toilers. Some of 
the best blood of Ohio, Now York and New 
England has dotted tlieso prairies with pros
perous and lovely homes.
. PROMINENT CITIZENS.

In the above named eity I had several most 
interesting interviews with General Miller, for
merly Governor of the State of Minnesota. 
While a cultured and catholic-spirited gentle
man, he is liberal in his religious convictions, 
and deeply interested in the growth of tho great 
West.

Governor Miller, as lie is familiarly called, as 
well as good Bishop Whipple, not only deeply 
sympathize with the remnants of the Indian 
tribes, but they doeply deplore the cupidity, 
duplicity, and oftentimes downright dishonesty, 
that have wrenched from the red men many of 
their choicest lands.

In thi£ beautiful prairie-embosomed city re
sides A. P. Miller, Esq,, editor of the Worthing
ton Advance. This gentleman, a graduate of 
the Virginia University, is not only tiblo as an 
editor, but gifted as a poet. Tho late Epes 
Sargent gives him considerable space in the 
new “ Harpers’ Cycloptcdia of British and 
American Poetry.” Here are some gems from 
his poem on “ Consolation
” Keep faith In Love, tlie cure of every curse— 

The strange, sweet wonder of the universe I 
God loves a Lover, and, while time shall roll, 
Tills wonder, Love, shall save the human Soul I

Every soul has one Almighty Friend,
Whoso angels watch and tend'it from Its birth, 
And Heaven becomes the servant of the Eartli I 
What e’er befall, our spirits live and move 
In one vast ocean of Eternal Love I 
O wondrous race I tills human race of ours,
So small in space I so limited in powers I 
And yet so formed that all the gods above 
Are drawn toward us by resistless love 1 
Sian is so fnshionud that Ills faintest sigh, 
Draws down a god to help him from the sky !

» * * * »•■ » • »
As once I sang, again I  sing to-night 
•OI that Incoming Day whose purer light 
Already fills the sky. Even now the sun 
Of the New Age Is tip and day begun:
Roll on, O slow-wheeled Years! and bring tho day 
When men shall gather wealth to give away;
And spring to help when tempted nature falls,
As when a builder drops from city walls;
When to do good alone, men shall bo bold,
And seek out Suffering as they seek for Gold 1 . 
When Christian women shall not wipe their feet 
Upon their fallen sisters In the street;
And Calumny shall be a crime unknown,
And each shall make his neighbor’s wrong his own 
Re gone 1 O Hate amt Wrong and War, be gone 1 
Roll on tills way, O Golden Ago 1 roll on 1 
When Men and Angels face to face shall talk.
And Earth and Heaven arm in arm shall w alk- 
When Love shall reign, and over sea and shore 
The Peace of God shall rest forevermore 1
The American Navy is also here represented. 

R. B. Plotts, Esq., a Navy officer, with the rank 
of Lieutenant, is a resident of this flourishing 
city. Ho is an avowed Spiritualist, influential 
And hospitable; and Mrs. Plotts, clairvoyant,

clairaudiont, and gifted with healing pow
ers, ranks as an excellent medium. She is a 
native of Texas, and connectedwitli one of. the 
old-time families of tho South, iler medium- 
ship dates from childhood.

Prof. 11. E. numiston, formerly lecturer upon 
Chemistry in the Cleveland Medical College, and 
a Fellow of the Royal Society, London, led a 
Colony of settlers out to Worthington in 1872. 
This Colony had a contract witli the original 
St. Paul and Sioux City Railroad. Tho real 
purpose of the Colony was to inako tills city a 
centre of education. Prof, numiston ' while 
hero became a writing medium and a Spiritu
alist. After a timo tho contract was annulled, 
and the Colony Partnership combination proved 
a failure.

Mr. Oglo edits tho Worthington Journal, an 
ably-conducted weekly. This gentleman, a 
'thoughtful, clear-headed, liberal-minded Meth
odist preacher, made handsome reports of my 
lectures upon travels in Oriental lands. Many 
of our clergymen, naturally catiiolie and char
itable in their religious convictions, would 
manifest vastly more liberality if ignorant, big
oted laymen would permit them to do so.

Tlio Rov. Mr. Hart, Congregationalist minis
ter, attending the course regularly, moved a 
vote of thanks at tho conclusion, coupled witli 
an invitation for mo to return and give a sec
ond course. While tlio city of Worthington is 
alive with enterprise, thorough in reform and 
rich in talent, tlio western portion of tlio State 
suffered terribly a few years ago from an inun
dation of grasshoppers. They were considered 
a species of the Egyptian locusts. Sailing in 
deep serried columns.through the air, at times 
they partially darkened the sun. It is supposed 
they caino originally from tlio Rocky Moun
tains or Red River'regions. This pest com
menced in 1S72. They ofton in a few hours 
transformed the most promising green fields 
into barren wastes; and so thickly covered the 
railway track that they literally stopped trains 
of cars. This plague, now fortunalely of tlio 
past, operated seriously against tlio success of 
the numiston Colony. One family assured me 
that certain of its members broiled and ate 
some of these grasshopper-liko locusts. Many 
Oriental people would much prefer eating them 
to 'swine or serpent-like eels. Arabs and tho 
liill-tribo Syrians catch, kill, dry, salt and eat 
■them to this day. John’s meat was locusts and 
wild honey.

THE CAS SAD ADA CAMP-MEETING.
Last season I  attended seven camp-meetings. 

This year, though invited to five, I refused all 
but one—tlio 5tli annual Lilly Dale Camp-Meet
ing, at Cassadaga Lake, in Western New York, 
it being on my way to Minnesota and tlio 
mountainous regions of Colorado. This was a 
charming meeting, and a successful one too, 
although tho weather was rainy and uncom
monly unpropitious.

Mr. Willard Alden, a most exemplary citizen 
and devoted Spiritualist, inaugurated this 
camp-meeting several years since. Tlio Aklens 
—a brother and sister (having tlio confidence of 
tlio entire community), with an aged mother, 
and verily a “ Mother in Israel,” too—continue 
these meetings yearly. Tlio originator of them, 
Mr. Alden, is in spirit-life.

Tlio principal speakers wore G. Fannie Allyn, 
Lydia A. Pearsall, Judgo McCormick, Lyman
C. Howe, Rev. W. Taylor, and myself. Many, 
including tlio able and thoughtful Mr. Kinney, 
of Waveriy, N. Y., took part in the conferences. 
These weie sometimes lively., Important ques
tions wero discussed, if not settled.

Among the more prominent mediums in at
tendance were Carrie E. Twiiig, Jennie Rliind, 
Nina Huntington, Anna Kimball, and Mr, D. A. 
Herrick. This last-named medium, gifted with 
trance, clairvoyance, and clairaudience, bids 
fair to become a superior spirit-artist.

Tin-; m a r r ia g e  u p o n  t h e  c a m p -g r o u n d s . 
Sunday morning’s sun, rising clear and warm, 

baptized the waiting oartli into gladness. Tlio 
deeply-shaded grove was cool, tlio rippling lake 
inviting, the birds musical, and the campers 
sunny-faced and jubilant. The busy fingors of 
thoughtful ladies had trimmed and transformed 
the platform into a bower of evergreens, ferns, 
and roses, befiting tho gods. Mr. Richardson 
was by his place at the organ. All ready, Mr. 
Herrick and Mrs. Allyn preceding, Mr. D. C. 
Loucks of Bradford, McKeen County, Pa., and 
Mrs. Victoria Scofield of Jamestown, N. Y., 
(the twain so soon to become one in law) 
walked upon the platform, lemaiuing standing. 
After a few remarks to the audience upon the 
relations of marriage to the family, to society 
and the nation, tlio writer asking Mr. Loucks 
and Mrs. Scofield to join hands, pronounced a 
marriage ceremony, immediately after which. 

• C. Fannie Allyn improvised a magnificent con
secration poem upon true marriage. The poem, 
more than beautiful, was positively grand in 
conceptions, and finished in its unique rythmic 
measure.

Music followed. Mrs. Pearsall gave several 
discourses during the meeting, earnest, practi
cal, and afire with a deeply religious spirit—the 
very essence of Christian' Spiritualism. Our last 
lecture was upon “The State of the Dead.” The 
closing words of Mr. Howo and Mr. Taylor were 
not only inspirational but eminently touching 
and tender. All felt the baptism of tlie closing 
hour.

-  m u r d e r o u s  n a t u r e .
Whether it bo possible for planets, comets, 

and sun-spots to exert deleterious influences 
upon the earth or not, it is a fact beyond dispu
tation that not only file past winter, but the 
present season thus far, has been strangely ex
ceptional in the prevalence of cyclones, ty
phoons, earthquakes, volcanoes, tornadoes, de
structive whirlwinds and climatic disturbances 
generally. I  distinctly saw the trail of the black

cloud in tlie northern distance *that recently 
struck witli such merciless fury tlio thriving lit
tle city of Now Ulm", Minn., leaving it a blasted 
wreck in a few moments.^ Thirty persons, somo 
tender babes, wero instantly-killed;' others, 
frightfully maimed, have since died. During 
similar late storms boro in the West, vast grain- 
fields have been submerged, railway trains 
blown from tlio track, maiming 'mothers, and 
killing playful children. Olliers have linen 
struck down by lightning'while telegraphing for 
help. Why do n’t scoffing atheists arraign Na
ture for such monstrous wickedness? Whero’s 
Col. Ingorsoll ? Will ho cease talking for a lit
tle time about the four-thousand-year-old af
fairs of tho Hebrews and tho "murderous God 
of the Jews,” and strive to appease or in some 
way pacify “ .murderous' Nature who just now 
is mutilating mothers and killing innocent babes 
by storms and tornadoes ?

VACCINATION A FAILURE.'
Whatever tlio law may be relative to com

pulsory vaccination in this country, tlio law is 
littlo more than a dead letter. Its. most zeal
ous supporters are'doctors—“ regular doctors ” 
—a littlo seedy, and sometimes sadly in want of 
the vaccinating “ fees.” The law is not en
forced in most localities; and what, is more, in 
tlio enlightened centres of America it could 
not bo enforced. No law can bo enforced in a 
Republic unless sustained by a strong public 
sentiment. Vaccination lias no such, backing 
in our country. On tlio contrary, intuition, 
reason and common sense recoil alike at tlio 
idea of putting tlio pus of putrid sores and 
scabs, alias vaccine virus, into the 'circulation 
of tho healthy human body. Much of tlio best 
and highest medical science of to-day is op
posed to vaccination. Physicians know that 
inoculation lias often introduced into tho sys
tem syphilis and other blood-poisons far more 
disgusting and dangerous than the small-pox.

The brave and noble William Tcbli, of Lon
don, lias been prosecuted twelve times for re
fusing to have his children vaccinated. Pros
ecutions in liis caso have now ceased. He lias 
worried tlie Government but. In the mean
time tlie anti-vaccination- principle is progress
ing and gaining gvound in Epgk'wl, and I may 
say throughout Europe. Tlio documents sent 
mo hy friend Tcbb have been widely distrib
uted.

A “ m e s s a g e  d e p a r t m e n t ”  t e s t . 
Hundreds of tests recorded upon tho sixth 

pago’of tlio Danner of Light are never reported. 
Of this I am certain. Conversing tlio oilier day 
with Judge Davidson (probato judgo), of Lu- 
vernc, Minn., bo related tlio following in sub
stance :

“ Having .occasionally seen a shay copy of tlie Jlun- 
nor of Light, I conceived the Idea of sending for.lt a 
few limnl'hs, by way of trial. Accordingly, I enclosed 
si ,00. saying: Forward Hie /boniertnthe amount wllli- 
ln. While sealing Hie letter I expressed the silent 
wish Hint mv father would oomiminlcalc In tho ■'Mes
sage Department. 'After a lapse of lime I Inoidcnl- 
ally remarked to my wife: If father ever does ooni-- 
iminic'nto to .me lie will commence, ‘Well, sir, hmv do 
you do?' At■length a message came from my father, 
commencing hist as 1 expected, with the old earthly 
stereotyped pliraso of Ids, telling very nearly, also, Ills 
exact age, the disoasi; he died with—paralysis—and 
the full name of my father signed to the message; and 
I urn pcrfectlyjmro that no one In New England knew 
my father or His liiinie. In writing to tho dimmer, 
though thinking of, 1 did not even refer to my father.” 

I t  is scarcely necessary to say th a t tlie Judge 
continues to bo a subscriber to tlie Danner of 
Light.

W. D. Wharton, one of my nammonton 
neighbors, has Bpoken to tlio Spiritualist So
ciety in nammonton much of tho time for 
somo fifteen years. He is not only a good, hon
orable man, hut an able inspirational speaker. 
H is  mind is naturally logical, and his lectures, 
instead of being frothy witli fine-spun phrase
ology, are sound and philosophical. lie should 
bo called out and kept in tlio lecture-field,

A REPEATED'INQUIRY, OR QUERIES.
Who is “ Ouranoi,” that writes the scries of 

articles in tlie London Medium, and Daybreak 
under the heading of “ Bible Spiritualism” ? 
They are magnificent, because clear, natural 
and religious. I extend my hand over three 
thousand miles of water, and, clasping his, beg 
of him to continue writing.

Why has tiiero not been more notice taken of 
Joel Tiffany’s new book, “ Man and His Desti
ny"?  I t  is a splendid production,.rich in tlio 
truths- of Spiritualism, and published in Chi
cago. Twenty years ago Mr. Tiffany, if not the 
ablest, was one of the ablest, public exponents 
of Spiritualism.' IIo is still a Spiritualist—a 
Christian Spiritualist—although engaged in law 
and law-revisions.

Why is not tlie Rev. Charles Beecher’s new 
work, “ The Tableaux of Eden,” in every Spir
itualist’s library ? Tlio volume is replete with 
deep golden veins of thought, revealing tlie ripe 
scholar and careful thinker. He refers to Dr. 
Crowell, to spiritual marvels, and the Sweden* 
borgian law of correspondence. Ho seeks to 
rationally adjust tho half-hidden biblical rela
tions existing .between tlio recorded real anil 
tho ideal—the history anil its symbolical mean
ing with the imagery and profound spiritual 
import thereof.
DR. B. T. HUTCHINSON, CAPE TOWN, AFRICA.

Tlio London journals informed us sometime 
since of tlio arrival of Dr. Hutchinson from 
South A frica-a devoted Spiritualist.

T iiis  gentleman, whoso guest I was while in 
Capo Town, was tlie pioneer worker there in 
Spiritualism. Ho ciccteil a liandsomo and im
posing building for spiritualistic purposes. lie 
organized stances, and distributed gratuitously 
hundreds of pamphlets and books, and thou
sands of journals through South Africa, n c  is 
also a writer and an, author. On bringing 
out my book—“A Second Tour Around tlie 
World”—the reader will know something more 
of this worker, and other workers and mediums 
in South Africa. Dr. Hutchinson takes similar 
views of doctrinal Spiritualism as do Buchan

an, Crowell, Kiddle, Watson, Briggs, A. E. 
Newton and others. 1 find this from bis pen in 
London Light, of July Dili:

“ Now, 1 hope I mu a (rue liml faithful soldier of our 
Lord and Master, Jesus of Nazareth. To me. .lesus 
Christ Is the Waij, Hie 7Viif/i, and tho l.l/e: and what
ever other believers In Spiritualism i.se-called) may 
think, earli being at. perfect'liberty lo form Ills own 
opinions. I stick to mine, choosing the lerm.Christian. 
Spiritualist, In preference to being merely called a 
Spiritualist, which might mean anything nr nothing.”

APROPOS TO CHRISTIAN SPIRITUALISM,
1 am reminded here of the bravo published 
words of Bro. Hudson Tuttle, in writing of 
tlio “ Lifo and Character of Jesus,” lie says:

" III! is a sacrlllee for Hie sins of mankind, lie dies 
that'Others .may live. He Is a vicarious siihslllule. 
willingly, hy choice; and Ids Iasi words In Hie agony 
of death arc those of forgiveness, charily and Inlcrecs- 
slou. . . . This one characteristic lakes .lesus out 
of the realm of humanity anil allies him lo the celes
tial.”

.Tlieso are stout and sterling words. But both 
Iiro..Tutllo and myself must lie careful in writ
ing thus glowingly of Jesus not to confound 
.Jesus—tlio mere avoirdupois—witli the spirit: 
.the Christ-spirit which quickeiiefh.
EXTRACTS FROM I.ETTERS OF LEADING SPIRIT

UALISTS.
/■'.,/. Ilrtyys, llloominglon, III.—" Why Is there such 

opposition lo the very existence of Jesus Christ on Hie 
part of some? If Christian Spiritualism is nut.true, 
then there Is no truth In Spiritualism as 1 understand 
It. I shall claim Hie name as long as I am here, In the- 
face of lids dictatorial, self-sulllelent, Christo-phobia. 
If every one else accepts I he Judas kiss for peace.”

A. E. Newton, w riting mo awhile since, says: 
. “ Christian Spiritualism, In my view. Is 1 hat which 

exhibits the spirit of universal goodwill, 1 lie praelleul 
benevolence, Hie unscllish nobleness, the reverential 
asplndliui for morn anil higher trulli, the worship of 
the Highest, the aversion In all wrong and Impurity, 
the humility, the hunger and 1 hirst after righteous
ness. which clmraelerl/.ed the Christ of .Imlen and Ids 
fondlings. 1 do not see what reasonable .objection 
any earnest Spiritualist can have to-this—though of 
course It Is not acceptable to egotists and self-seekers, 
those 111 whom pride of intellect, holds sway. Such 
need lo he converted and have the Christ horn In 
them.”

I have many led tors of (lie samo import as tlie 
aliovo from’ prominent Spiritualists in tills 
country and England: but this letter already 
occupies too much, of your space. 1 will take 
time and shorten tlio next, which will probably 
ire mailed from Colorado.

Lucerne, Minn.

PEXIJM BRA 1, S K E T C H E S .
.I la to iia l l /a l lo i i - M in .  IIIIhm.

]tY tIOIIN WKTllKltliKK.

To tlie Kd11or ol‘ Urn Uanuoror Mijlit :
On my way to Ousel, Sunday morning, Aug. 

Mill, to spend tlio day—which though pleas
ant and bright promised to bo a warm one—
I met many pleasant faces, as is often my luck 
cn route to any point. At a station soon after 
the I min had left Boston it number of persons 
got in, some going to Onset, and others lo Oak 
Biuifs. Some of the former happened lo scut 
themselves near me, and one, a lady, said: 
“ This is Mr. Welheibee, I believe?” I replied,
“ Yea, verily,” and felt, acquainted, forshe was 
a Spiritualist. Her face was familiar, though 
I could not call her - by name. She int reduced 
me to ollicrs sitting in the neighborhood, and 
tlie two-hour (rip seemed in (lie llow of conver
sation very short. Our talk happened to he 
chiclly on the subject of materialization, and it 
drifted into it in this wise: The lady Hint I 
have referred to said to me: "Have you not 
changed your mind somewhat on materializa
tion—being better satisfied, or more convinced 
than you were?” 1 replied that 1 ale:ays be
lieved in it; I had had evidence of Us truth ear
ly in my experience in a fractional way, and 
saw no logical reason why tlie whole form 
should not, appear as well as a fraction. 1 said 
to her, and others listening to me, that-1 want
ed to bo honest and careful, and not “ enthuse ” 
(as they say out West) over “ strange visitors ” 
until"I was very sure of my fact,-both;on tho 
part of the medium and on the part of tlio spir
its; and, though intending always to lie a polite 
man, I did not fed called upon to recognize a 
spirit claiming to he a sister, aunt or friend 
unless I really did so.

My interlocutor replied that she had boon in
clined to give much weight to what I said in the 
Danner of Light from my general air of caution; 
but she thought.I had in my last spoken with 
more of: an accent than was usual witli me. J 
said: “ Yes, that is so: I attended one of'Mrs! 
Crindlc’s seances, and in some respects it was 
superior to all my-prior experience of this 
phase—not in all respects, but in some—and 
that some was uncommonly satisfactory; lyid I 
thought 1 ought to say so; hence I wrote as I 
did.”
• I do not (as tlio readers of tlie thinner know) 
as a general thing wrilo reports in detail; I 
write tlie impression tlie experience of an oecaT 
sion makes on me; I am more of ail artist than 
a reporter—that is, a painter of pictures more 
than an essayist. I mean my pictures shall he 
true ones, neither embellished nor disfigured; 
and I was so satisfied with what I saw at Mrs. 
Crindle’s that I wanted those who read me con
fidingly to seo what I saw through my eyes.

I  then, remarked in this colloquy, " t liavo 
since had an experience with Mrs. Bliss, tlio ma
terializing medium of Philadelphia—at tlio house 
ofono of niy friends—that was remarkable, and 
it is another of those occasions that I will not 
soon forget. I propose to embody it for publi
cation in tlie Danner ; you will then sec another 
of.my'pictures oh materialization covering that 
experience, and you will liavo reason to say 
again that la in  talking still stronger in favor of, 
tlie phase.” Continuing, I said : “ 1 never threw' 
a doubt on the phase, as I have said, hut 1 am 
aware that there are frauds sometimes in its 
connection, sometimes by. tho mediums, and 
sometimes by the spirits, and full as often, tlie in
vestigators or circle are at fault. The great point 
I find with most people is to be satisfied th a t the 
phase is a fac t; there are many good Spiritual
ists whom 1 highly respect who have no faith

in-materialization's—there have been so many 
exposures, limy feel sure that the whole tv ill' 
be sooner or later. 1 liavo-sometimes thought 
that some people had cat’s eves, and could 
see in the dark, and recognized friends per
fectly whore 1 could not, if they bad claimed lo 
be friends of mine. Tlie ferognilioii of a depart
ed friend, however, in' an apparition is not of 
so much consequence, only, ns convincing ns of 
tlio fad, and certainly oilier people's recogni
tions are nuf convincing In me that.-.they arc 
recognized. The fuel, of form mulerialization 
is Hie one important tiling Hi establish. Is a 
spirit-form materialized and demntcrinlizcd ?
If so,-then there, is law for it; anil practice 
will sooner or laler mako.it perfect. On Ibis 
point , as 1 have said, I have no doubt; I believe 
in (lie fact, of uiiilerializalio.il, ami hopo I Will 
yet. lie as sure I see my friends as.I am that i see 
the materialized form of a spirit.” '

As an explanation of my positive assertion, as 
well as to keep my word good with my travel
ing friend that I have introduced into this 
article, and to interest, readers of the thinner 
of Light, who put. Uieirtrusl lu me, I will sketch 
an item or two of the Bliss seance referred to.

On this occasion the circle -for some cause was 
hot ns good us some that I 'have attended. Tlie 
manifestations were slower—1 lie medium not. 
being in her usual good condition; the.light, was 
reduced ill consequence below Hie 'usually low 
standard of such sendees, but it was sufficient
ly light Iosco Hie iiersons.in tlie cirelo aiid re
cognize lliem. .Some.'eight or. ten dilTorciil 
spirits appeared, male and female, .African and 
Caiieassian, old and young ; and lliose who lic- 
lieve in tlie fact of millerializalinn would be 
perfectly satisfied that these apparitions' were 
wlmt; they claimed to lie. There .were some 
present who doubled; and their element in (lie 
circle may have mulllcd tlie el'l'eel. due or two 
remarked at Hieelo.se that (hey had altended 
Mrs. Bliss's seances when tlie manifestations 
were better. I am sure I bey were what they 
claimed to lie, and I am sure also that Mrs. Bliss 
is a remarkably good materializing medium. To 
me, as 1 have hinted, before,-I bail some evi
dence lliaf it pleases me to mention, which, on 
the important point, of fuel, is 1 lie most, inter-' 
esling experience Hint L have bad yet I:i this 
phase of the manifestations.

1 was asked hy raps to come up to ■ the cur
tain:- I did so, and in a few seconds Hie curtain 
parted, and there stood a spirit clothed in 

-white, of about my height. I was close, lo il, 
or her; I could see distinctly liml.'il was not. 
Hie medium; lml itAvas no one I knew. I fell 
as though if I bad asked, “ Is il. Hattie?” or, ” is 
il, Adeline ?” she would have nodded, “ Yes." 
St ill, she might aol; lml. I fell so, and did iml pul 

. the leading question, She hold her hand mil, 
and I grasped what seemed a veiy naliiiul hu
man band; and instead of dropping my band, she 
gently'drew me toward her and slapped a \ory 
little back. I liien said : "Shall 1 enter?" Nile 
nodded, and I stepped in behind tlie curtain, 
holding her hand lirnd.v nil I hi* lime, i >f 
course it was dark as -Egypt; but I held her 
band, and felt tier presence near me also; I 
stepped toward \vbere i supposed tlie medium 
was, and one step brought me in contact with 
her, seated in her chair. 1 placed my left hand 
on her bead, still bolding the hand of the 
“ strange visitor" witli tlie oilier, and almost as 
quick as 1 touched tlie medium’s bead in the 
dark and realized tlie fact, of two presences,, the 
spirit was nowhere—gone out, ilematerialized 
—my elosed band held nothing! II was in
stantaneous. I realized a departure, felt it— 
a motion in me or out of mi:—and I was alone, 
except the medium, who was seated by my side, 
and who then began to breathe hard, or sigh. 
There was no mistake in tlie fact that, I bad 
been sensible, hy touch and otherwise, of -two 
presences in that curtained alcove, and that, 
one of them was a materialized spirit. To me 
it was most, gratifying; for though tlie fact, 
stated is only testimony lo others, to me per
sonally it, is “ proof palpable."

Now, amid all the frauds and tlie'supposed 
frauds, many in some eyes, few in others, that 
have been associated.witli this phase of mani
festations—and they can all be reduced to much 
lower terms, in my judgment, than (lie skepti
cal world supposes—this fact remains, which 
I wish lo state as strongly as possible, because 
of its importance : Ihul a inali.riali:<:d being nut 
of earth inis present tvilli me i n  ' that euelnsnre, 
who litol the power lo dissipate Into the eirann- 
timbient air, and did so — ilematerialized in my 
presence, leaving me alone witli tlie medium.,

[Sinco writ ing the foregoing, I have'attended 
another of Mrs. Bliss’s seances, held at 111 I’eni- 
broke street, Aug. 17th. This was a public eir- 
'cle, but it * was very harmonious, and every
body was salislicd with tlie .manifestations; 
and well they might lie, for (hero wero some 
fifteen or twenty apparitions which were as 
unmistakably various persons ns wero the in
dividuals in tlio room various. I will not 
attempt a description and -lengthen this arti
cle, although in many respects it would be in
teresting and convincing. Ono tiling is very 
certain, and 1 liavo often observed it: die 
quality or composition of a circle makes a great 
difference in tlie manifestations. l!y quality I 
don’t mean intellectual, wealthy or aristo
cratic, or tlie reverse; 1 think it is often a 
constitutional quality, that one cannot help: it 
may bo active, or it may be latent —the 
effect iii either ease is more or less the same. 
It subdues or weakens the manifestations. Not 
understanding Hie chemistry of tlie human soul 
—and in this I am not alone—I will not attempt 
any definition, but simply state tlie fact.]

The date of -human life is too short to recompense 
the cares which attend the most private' condition; 
therefore it Is that our souls are made, as It were, too 
big (or It; and extend themselves lu the prospect of a 
longer existence.—Steele.
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I 'm  CljDugbt.
T H E  M YTHO-ZODIAC T H E O R Y  OF R E 

L IG IO N S.
lit* S p read  In K nfflniul m id  A m erica  — Kc*v. 

B o b ert Tn.rlor'i* C onvention  lo  II. lilt* Iiiiborn 
a n d  AiHinliitty- T h e  Zodiac C om paratlvel.v  Mod
e r n , and  n ev er  In G en era l l't*e.

• iiv  r .  .i. u n i t i e s ,

PART THUKK.
To the Editor of the lhmneruf Muht:

The high excitemenl over ’the imported Den- 
dera Zodiac that broke out in France in ist'2 
passed over into England, and Jiev. Robert 
Taylor became a vehement disciple of Dupuis 
and Yolney, and pushed their theory to the 
most absurd extremes; and, among other of 
liis extravagances, formed words and names, 
deriving them from roots, and attributing defi
nitions to them, in reckless defiance of all rules, 
of comparative philology. Soon the excitement 
crossed the Atlantic,.and had a “ boom ” here 
in the United States that threw  Thomas 
Paine’s “ Deism” and l!cv. Elilni Palmer's 
“ Principles of Nature ” into the shade. Paino 
with liis belief in one God, and hopo for immor
tality, and l’alnier, through liis “ Philosophical 
Immortality,” quadrated with theirs (see Chap. 
XXVI. of his Principles of Nature) were not 
radical and scientific enough. Now editions of 
Volney’s liuins were published, ami Taylor’s 
Diegesis, and afterwards his Syntagma and 
Devil’s Pulpit. I have not iiiiotedhimhecait.se 
lie has made so many reckless statements; and 
after some years went hack on his own works, 
publicly renounced his Zodiac religion, rejoined 
the church with a full anil earnest confession 
of faith, closed his public career, and spent tlio 
remainder of liis days in tranquility in the 
bosom of his church. Hut Taylor, with his ab
surdities'and indiscreet rashness, wasi more 
read and confided in (I think) than Yolney or 
Paine. i

Put Yolney has made statements against the 
laws of comparative philology that ho would 
not mako now were lie living, when those laws 
are better understood. For example, take the 
following paragraph,' where his orator, after 
describing certain exceedingly ancient tradi
tions spread through Asia of a future legislator 
who would appear, and deliver the world from 
the reign of evil and establish on earth the 
reign of good, peace and happiness,'is made to 
say: “ These traditions went still further, spe
cifying his astrological and mysterious names, 
stating that lie was called sometimes Chris, or 
Preserver; and this, yc people of India, this is 
your God Chris-en or Chris-na; and this, too, yc 
Christians of the Greek ami Western Church, 
is your Chris-tos the son of Mary. That at oili
er times ho was called Yi;s, by tho union of 
three letters which,' according to their numer
ical import, express the number Gns, one of the 
solar period.. And hero, oh Europeans, is the 
name which, with the Latin termination, has 
become your Ycsus,.or Jesus, tho ancient; and 
cabalistical name given to young Bacchus.”

Here it is assumed that the Krishna (which 
he writes Chris-na) of the Sanscrit, and Christos 
of the Greek, are of the same origin, harp the 
same root ami meaning, when tho two words 

_ have no affinity or relationship. A similarity 
in sound has beon taken as proof of a sameness 
in meaning. I  have somewhere read in sub
stance that Krishna means bright, clear, pure, 
as the clear blue sky; and, when used as an 
appellative or name of a person, Preserver, 
Saviour from .corruption, death, impurity, sin. 
Christos is a Greek word, a verbal adjectivo 
derived from chrio, to rub with unguents, oil 
over, anoint. Uhrio is derived from the San
scrit 'ihri, to sprinkle, and grish, to anoint, to 
rub. See Dwight’s Modern Philology, Second 
Series, p. 419. From chrio comes the noun 
chrisma, or, if you drop the Greek termination, 
chrism (not Chris), meaning ointment, o il-  
unction. Anil'Christos with tho article sig
nifies tho. anointed, the one consecrated, set 
apart, as anointing was part of tho ceremony 
in consecrating or setting a person apart for a 
particular office, especially when an idea of 
sacredness was attached to it. I t  is a transla
tion of tho Hebrew word Messiah (anointed). 
But it is neither descendant nor brother of 
Krishna.

As to Volnoy’s making "Yes” one of the names 
of Bacchus, there is too much special pleading 
there to begin with. And then the assertion 
that Jesus or Yesus of tho Gospels is tho same 
word, samo, God, same name, has nothing to 
justify it. As is well known, the Greek aspi
rate or letter li is a comma turned toward the 
right lialid, \  and is placed before tho word or 
letter where it is to ho sounded. Originally, 
when the Greek was written in capitals, and 
its alphabet had fewer letters, it was the same 
as our letter U. Afterwards II was divided 
I--I, tho 'left-hand half denoting h, and the 
otlior half a smoother breathing. These were 
contracted more and more, till the li half be
came ’, and the other.’. In the Greek one of 
tho names given to Bacchus was Huf-s, a word 
derived from liud, to drip with moisture, to 
rain, signifying lord of moisture or of tlie 
waters. In the Latin •lie was called Hues or 
Ilyes. See Symbolical Language of Ancient 
Mythology, by K. P. Knight, p. 9,*i. But Icsous 
is tho Greek spelling of the Hebrew Joshua. 
I t  is a proper name, and has no meaning in 
Greek more than Joshua does in English, only 
as it is traced hack and derived from the He
brew word when not used as a proper name. 
In  the Greek it  is one of their contracted 
words, and was first written Ieso-os, which 
was contracted to Icsous. I t  was spelled Jesus 
in Latin, which we have adopted. If we should 
leave oil the terminations the Greek would be 
IGs and the Latin Jes. But neither of these 
would be any more allied to nues or Hyes than 
with our words, how or high.

Jesus was one of the most common proper 
names among the Jews. And lienee, to distin
guish the Jesus of the Gospels from others of 
the same name, he is .called Jesus of Nazareth
(not Jesus of tho Zodiac), as the Joseph who 
lent his sepulchre for Jesus’s burial was called 
Joseph of Arimathea, to distinguish him from 
other Josephs.
; I  propose to show that the Zodiac is of a 
comparatively modern invention; was never in 
general use, nor deemed of much importance in 
astronomy, astrology, mythology or myths. 
Hence it was never' tlie Bible nor tlie riddle of 
those ancient religions. Those old allegories 
were not drawn from the Zodiac; hut moderns 
have constructed and arranged the allegories 
with a view to make them fit into the Zodiac.

The ancients commenced quite early to group 
some few of the most conspicuous clusters of 
stars into constellations 'drawn to resemble dif
ferent animals or objects. But this filling the 
heavenly vault with constellations was the 
slow work of many weary ages, while not a few 
of them are recent.

I  now lay down this proposition, which will

he fully sustained, that aside from tho Greeks, 
and some few who may have borrowed from 
them, all tlie ancient peoples or nations were 
without tho Zodiac, and knew nothing of it. 
This is to bo observed particularly of the Egyp
tians.

1st. Tho aiicient Egyptians. The New Amer
ican Encyclopedia, speaking of their Zodiac, 
says: “ All scholars’ are now agreed that it is 
not older than the Ptolemies, and that a Zodiac 
was not used by the ancient Egyptians.”—Art. 
“ Deiulera.” Aiidllumboldtsays: “ The Egyp
tian Zodiacal constellations found at Dendera, 
Esneli, tlie Propylon of Panopolis, and on some 
mumniy cases, belong to the first Half of this 
period of the Iioman dominion (in Egypt) as 
was maintained by Visconti and Testa at tlie 
time when tho necessary materials for tlie de
cision of the question had not been collected, 
and tlie wildest; hypotheses still prevailed-re
garding the signification of these''symbolical 

| signs, and their dependence on tlio precession 
I of the equinoxes.”—Cosmos, Yol. III., p. 103. 

Tho Encyclopaedia Brittanica says: ‘‘Tlie 
Chaldean observations were of use to Hippar
chus and Ptolemy, in tlie determination of sonic 
important elements; butthoso of tho Egyptians 
exercised no influence whatever on the progress 
of tho science.”—Art. Astronomy. So no Zodiac 
was ever used or found in Egypt! How utterly 
groundless is Yolncy’s statement, and all others 
of that character: “ That those self-same (Egyp
tian monuments) seconded by unanimous tra
dition, attribute it (this Zodiac religion) to the 
first tribes of Egypt,” and that *.* their system
atic form and connection prove them to have 
been tlie result of one continued series of study 
and 'research"; and that, “ There (in Egypt) 
their'progress was rapid, because tlie leisure 
and vacant curiosity of the theological philoso
phers had, in tho retirement of tlie temples, no 
other food than tlie enigma ot the universe.” 
Yet such are tlie guides and such the authori
ties that-our Zodiac religionists follow, and 
think; Christian Spiritualists wlio are better in
formed to lio ignorant and superstitious. I t is 
high time this whole fallacy and foolishness of 
vain conceit was exposed.

2d. Tho ancient Chinese astronomy. The En
cyclopaedia Brittanica says: “ Thu true date 
which must he assigned for the commencement 
of observations on which any reliance can he 
placed, is the year 722 B, C.” “ On considering 
attentively (says tho same .'authority), tho ac
counts which have been givon of the Chipcso 
astronomy, we-find th a t it consisted only in tlie 
practice of observations which led to nothing 
more Ilian tho .knowledge of a few isolated 
facts.” So tho Chinese never had tin's Zodiac, 
nor anything nearer a system of astronomy than 
“ tlie knowledge of a few isolated facts.” They, 
too, wero heathens to this ranting materialis
tic infidelity and tlie modern conundrums of 
their Zodiac Bible.

3d. Tho ancient Chaldeans. “ From tlie few 
facts, (says the same authority quoted above) 
that can be gleaned from tlie vague accounts 
given by tho ancient authors of the astronomy 
of the ancient Chaldeans, it may be inferred 
that their boasted science was confined to ob
servations of the simplest and rudest kind, 
neither guided, by theory or assisted by instru
ments.” Plenso note that fact. And Humboldt 
shows, as will appear further on, that tlie Greeks 
did not borrow their Zodiac from tlie Chaldeans- 
The latter only had tlio whole circuit of tlie 
heavens divided generally into twelve parts 
without any knowledgo of or reference to tlie 
Zodiac proper. So they wore also destitute of 
the Zodiac Bible nnd religion.

4th. The Phrenicians were close observers of 
tlio stars for tlie maritime purposes in their ex
tensive and numerous trading voyages. But the 
same authority informs us that, “ If they had 
any speculative notions of astronomy, they were 
derived from the Chaldeans.” ' So they also, like 
all tlie preceding, lmd no crucifixions of tho sun 
on tlie equinoxes up and down, nor births of 
the sun in Virgo.

Titli. Tlie ancient astronomy of India. I quote 
from the Encyclopedia Brittanica: “ Their as
tronomy, whether of ancient or recent origin, 
lias produced no effect whatever on that of 
Europe; it lias no connection nor affiliation 
with the science of tlie present day, and there
fore lias no other claim on our attention than 
such as may result from motives of more curl 
osity.” That is enough. The three astronomi
cal tables brought from India date since the 
Christian Era. There have also been Zodiacs 
brought from there, but tlieir great antiquity 
is not established. In all probability they were 
borrowed from tlie Greeks after tlie Greeks had 
constructed tlieir Zodiac, as Humboldt believes. 
Cosmos, Vol. III., p. 163.

fitli. To quote once more from that Ency
clopedia; “Astronomy, which had as yet con
sisted of a knowledge of isolated facts, [note 
that] acquired a systematic form, and almost 
a now existence, from tho genius and assiduity 
of Hipparchus, one of tliemost astonishing men 
of antiquity, and perhaps the greatest of all in 
tlie sciences which are not purely speculative.” 
This was not till after 500 B. C.

Till nippai'Clius, then, astronomy W3s not 
systematized enough for the construction of tlie 
Zodiac, or to give support or assistance to a re
ligious system connected with it. So, after all, 
this Zodiac Bible is not as old by many hun
dreds of years as some of tlie Oriental Bibles, 
anil its claim to being scientific is wholly 
groundless.

7tli. Tlio construction of the Zodiac was done 
by tlie Greeks, and they gave it its name. Its 
construction was continued for generations 
after it was commenced, before it was finished. 
Humboldt says : “ Tlie primitive Greek sphere, 
(I hero again, as in tlie history of the physical 
contemplation of tlie universe, follow the in
vestigations of my intellectual friend Letronne), 
had become gradually filled with constellations, 
without being in any degree considered in re
lation to the ecliptic.” Observe that fact. 
Again: "In  tho Greek sphere the stars wore 
only gradually arranged in constellations." 
“  Tho introduction of the Zodiac into this an
cient Greek sphere coincides, according tiALa- 
tronne, with the period of the domination of 
tlie Pisistratidal. Endcnius of Rhodes,Tine of 
the most distinguished pupils of Aristotle, and 
author of a “ History of Astronomy,” ascribes 
the introduction of this Zodiacal belt to (Kno- 
pides of Chios, a contemporary of Anaxagoras, 
[after 500 B. C.j. Tho idda of the relation of 
the planets and fixed stars to the sun’s course, 
the division of the ecliptic in twelve equal 
parts (Doderatomeria) originated with the an
cient Chaldeans, and very probably came to 
the Greeks at the beginning of the. fifth, or 
even in the sixth century before our era, aweet 
from Chaldea, and not from the valley of the 
Nile. The Greeks merely separated from the 
constellations named in their primitive sphere 
those which were nearest to the ecliptic, and 
could he used as signs of the Zodiac.

If the Greeks had borrowed from another na

tion anything more than the idea and number 
of tho divisions of a Zodiac—if they had bor
rowed tlie Zodiac itself with its signs—they 
would not have first contented themselves with 
only cloven constellations. Tlie Scorpion would 
not have been divided into two groups [constel
lations]; nor would Zodiacal constellations have 
been introduced; (some of which, like Taurus, 
Loo, Piscds and Virgo, extend over a space of 
35“ to 48° [f. c., extending over into other signs 
from 15° to 18° more than tlie 30° allotted to 
them], while others, as Cancer, Aries and Capri- 
cornus, occupy only from 19° to 23“) which are 
inconveniently grouped to the north and south 
of the ecliptic, either at great distances from 
eacli other, or, like Taurus, Aries, and Aqua
rius, and Capricornus, so closely crowded,to
gether as almost to encroach on each other. 
These circumstances prove that catasterisms 
previously formed were converted into the 
signs of the Zodiac.” Cosmos, Vol. III., pp. 
159-102. •

So the Zodiac was an invention of the Greeks, 
not begun till about! 590 B, C., nor finished till 
three or four centuries after. At the best, it is 
hut anawkardly-arrangcd and imperfect affair. 
I t  did not spread much nor amount to much. 
It is not old enough by thousands of years to be 
tlie origin of those religious systems all through 
tho East ascribed to it; nor was, its use suffi
ciently extensive to transform old religions. 
Tlie fact is, this Zodiac religious scheme, in its 
whole and its parts, is an nfter-tliought from 
first to last—mere moonshine. There was real
ly no system of astronomy till Hipparchus, 
nothing but isolated facts combined with the 
study of astrology. Spiritualists should be 
made acquainted with these facts, and then 
they can draw tlieir own conclusions.

THEO LO GY  AND P H IL O S O P H Y -S P IR IT 
U A L "  CONTROLS.”

BY U. CHOATE.

To tlio Killtor or tho Manner of Light:
It is said that a certain lord in Parliament 

once listened to a very heated discussion, in 
which .the disputants seemed to be drifting 
about indefinitely. Comprehending the situa
tion, tlio lord in his turn brought them to tlieir 
senses by crying out, “Define your terms, gen
tlemen, define your terms ! ”

Without wishing to ho presumptuous, I think 
wo will find that a large amount of theological 
discussion arises from a general misconception 
of ideas. In that tlie Modern Spiritual Philos
ophy and the Christian religion belong to tlie 
same department of .philosophy, tlio principles 
or laws of both systems must be tlie same 
Take tlie general terms used by tho Spiritualist 
anil wo will find tlieir counterpart in tlie Chris
tian's vocabulary. Tho medium’s “ control 
corresponds with the “ personal indwelling of 
tlie Holy Spirit.” Tlio medium yields to tlio “ in
fluences ” l ie ‘feels and becomes “ passive” to 
tlie will of the departed spirit of John or James, 
etc. Tlie Christian yields to his “ convictions 
or “ faith," and " accepts or obeys Christ.” Tlie 
medium heals people of tlieir physical diseases 
and lectures through tlie help of liis “ control.” 
Tlie profane drunkard is changed to a dovout 
Christ-like manhood “ through the help of the 
Holy Spirit." They both claim to have spiritual 
influences; in most cases, however, nothing can 
bo tangibly proven to show there is any power 
asido from tlie exorcise of tlieir own faculties, 
Faitli in tlio testimony of the subjects concern
ing tlieir “ experience " or “ tests ” constitutes 
the evidence of things notseen, althouglia com. 
plete control, conversion or special manifesta
tion cannot bo explained reasonably on any 
other grounds than those of spirit-power. In
telligent scientific people are arrayed on both 
sides of the question, fighting for dear life - 
over what ? You ask of a Christian, “ Do you 
believe in ghosts?” “ No !” is his contemptu
ous reply. “ Itis asuporstitionofmaid-servants, 
or a fancy of nervous and deranged people.” 
Ask of a Spiritualist if Christianity can save 
a man, and lie will snecringly answer that such 
notions are superstitions of the dark ages, gen
erally represented by weak-minded women and 
children. Now, when we consider that tho 
moral weight of the church and society is repre
sented by tho lives of Christianmen and women, 
that the modern spiritual tests and manifesta
tions depend largely upon tlio susceptibility of 
the nervous system, such answers only go to 
prove tlie genuineness of tlie religion or the 
philosophy.

The principles of Christianity and Spiritual
ism are about equally perverted’by their adhe
rents. The Christian points to the optical illu
sions, legerdemain and manifestations of evil 
spirits, and proceeds to condemn the principles of 
Spiritualism, while the Spiritualist points to the 
unholy fives of tho Christians (equally manifesta
tions of evil spirits), recites tjie theological errors 
taught the people by the clergy, calls tlie laity 
fools for lack of free thought and investigation, 
and concludes by denouncing the principles of 
Christianity. If either party is sincere, they 
very unwittingly take the same course .'that they 
censure tlio other for ! With all their enmity 
and disparity of terms they seem to he trying 
to separate a lino of laws eternally finked to
gether.

In the Banner of Light, W. J. Colville says 
concerning the admission of Spiritualism 
“ There is a great tendency in human nature 
to take the credit of other people’s work unto 
one’s self. 'I t  is rather nice to believe you did 
everything yourself, when possibly you wero 
only an instrument in the hands of others. . . 
One reason why more people do not avow them
selves Spiritualists is on account of their inor
dinate self-esteem. This often stands in the 
way of spirits who could use them to accom
plish good.”

Again, in Thomas S. King’s “ Patriotism and 
Other Papers," on page 264, we quote: "L et a 
man through the prejudices of education derive 
from Scripture the notions of original sin, cor- 
rupted.nature.a.vicariqus ^atonement _ andean 
angry God, and he cannot adopt in good faith a 
spiritual philosophy in its full extent. He can
not believe in the freedom of the will. .
The corollary of this is that salvation is in
stantaneous and supernatural; effected upon 
man, and not in him and by himself; a work in 
which he is passive and not active.” There
fore he concludes: “ If salvation be thus in
stantaneous and final, where is the room for 
progression?” .

Without accepting the corollary in full.as in 
harmony with the proposition, and which we 
will presently notice.letus draw the conclusions 
from the statements of the two writers. Either, 
1st, That in the manifestation's of Modern Spir
itualism (A) a spirit can do good through a man 
as his instrument that the man could never ac
complish through the exercise of his own facul
ties alone, and that' hence, (B) under the same 
spiritual laws, a man may be supernaturaliy 
saved from the power or effects of his past sins 
or, 2d, That (a) remission of sinB and (b) mod

ern. spiritual tests cannot be supernatural or 
instantaneous. The latter of which is contrary 
to tlie experience of both Spiritualists and Chris
tians. Now we should bear in mind that the 
Bible and experience both teach us that the 
work of the spirit varies according to the faith 
or condition of the instrument, as the case may 
be, and that while a complete “ submission ” or 

passiveness ” to the conditions of pardon as 
laid down in the New Testament, (the will of 
Christ) or to tho "  control,” will result in in
stantaneous fruits, it does not follow that salva
tion is always instantaneous or final. “Accord
ing to your faith he it done unto you,” said 
Christ, and to-day the medium must become 
passive or the spirit cannot control him; thus 
showing us the two-foid relation of a subject in 
spirit work, passivity to^the control and activity 
of the human faculties upon physical surround
ings.

What is a vicarious atonement? In  our late 
civil war the lives of hundreds of thousands of 
men were sacrificed. One of the results was 
the emancipation of tlie negro slaves. These 
slaves were powerless to save themselves from 
the chains of their masters. They could not 
call tlieir bodies tlieir own. Now they are citi
zens of the United States. Did they save them
selves, or was it  through the blood of the Union 
soldiers ? And now, if they do not work for 
themselves, are they any better off than they 
were before ?

Tho unbelieving sinner is told that he is un
der bondage to Satan, or under control of evil 
spirits, and that he is powerless to save himself 
without help from some opposite supernatural 
power. Tho Bible teaches that in order to re
veal to Hie world tlie nature of tho Holy Spirit, 
and that his love for humanity might take hold 
of tho hearts of men, he manifested himself in 
the flesh—called the Son of God—materialized. 
In wliat wiser way could lie teach a grossly- 
ignorant world a perfect morality, a holy spirit
uality, than through tho life and subsequent 
spiritual influence of his son ?

Should any individual or sect presume to as
sert that we had outgrown the need of Bacon’s 
method of reasoning in physical science, we 
should he forced to conclude that if such were 
honest they must have a dim conception of 
what Bacon’s method lyas; or, should they at
tempt to prove their assertions-by pointing to 
tlio sophistry of tlie mass of reasoners, we 
should beg them to make a distinction between 
principles and people—between Lord Bacon and 
tlio college sophomore.

If  in the history of civilization such a person 
as Christ had not illustrated tlio principles lie 
taught by liis life, the faithful historian would 
have recorded it. Then' whence and why this 
aggressive spirit among investigators toward 
Christ or his teachings, as recorded in the New 
Testament? If tlio rriedium can, without fear 
of imposition, place himself under tlie control 
of tlio departed spirit of the uncivilized Indian, 
or of any spirit who may announce himself as 
sncli an one, of this or that time and place, with 
no tangible proof of identity to tlie unbeliever, 
why hesitate to a'dvocate the method Christ 
taught for tlie religious and moral improvement 
of humanity, since it is on precisely tho same 
principles of demonstration, with this grand 
distinction, viz.: The character of Christ being 
perfection, its manifestation does not interfere 
with one’s individuality or identity. /Dan any 
of us presume to have outgrown the need of tho 
Christian virtues or the need of communication 
with the spirit of Christ ?

A candid examination of tlie general tone and 
spirit of tlie New Testament writings could 
hardly fail to find a progressive spiritual theol
ogy, comprehensive and practical. In conclu
sion, we have undertaken to show that tho prin
ciples of Spiritualism are tlie same as those of 
Christianity; that so far as a practical spirit
ual religion is concerned, Spiritualism lias not 
taught anything in advance of tlie New Testa
ment theology; hut in the realms of mental 
philosophy it seems that the principles of Spir
itualism,' if not perverted and tampered with, 
might and will bring a lightupon mankind in 
liis relation to intellectual growth and physical 
surroundings that will result in a new era; a 
light of universal knowledge that may enable 
us to walk by sight and not by faitli; when that 
which is perfect shall come, and that which is 
in part shall be done away. If the Christian 
and Spiritualist would magnanimously, candid
ly recognize each other’s rights, laying aside all 
bitterness, contempt and childish bigotry, with 
all egotistic pride and selfishness, it might show 
two systems of philosophy in perfect harmony, 
as I  believe them to he, with each other. Then 
let them walk hand in hand through the cycles 
of eternity, remembering that “ though we 
have all knowledge and boundless faith and 
have not Clirist-love, we are as nothing.”

Now P u b lic a t io n s .
Punctuation, and other Typographical Mat

ters, for the use of Printers, Authors, Teachers 
and Scholars. By Marshall T. Bigelow, Corrector of 
the University Press, azmo., cloth, pp. 112. Boston 
Lee & Shepard. '
The author of this manual lias had an experience of 

nearly fifty years as a practical printer, more than 
thirty of which have been employed In proof-reading, 
He may therefore be considered well qualified to pre
pare a book of this kind, which, upon examination, 
will bo found admirably well suited to the wants of 
those for whom it Is designed, and to contain much 
Information of real value to all.
The Exiles. A Russian Love Story. By Victor Tis 

sot and Constant Amero. Translated from the 
French by Geo. D. Cox. Philadelphia: T. B. Peter
son & Brothers.
There ts a certain “ Robinson Crusoe'” flavor to tills 

story that will prove attractive to lovers of the mar
velous and all who delight In narratives of exciting 
and perilous adventure. The descriptions of the hur
ricane, the aurora borealis, the polar night, the mirage 
and the breaking up of the lee are marvelously vivid, 
realistic and beautiful, and tlie Information concern
ing Siberia given fenders the book especially valu
able. r’
Mildred’s Cades); or, Hearts and Bell-Buttons, 

An Idyl of West Point. By Alice King Hamilton, 
Wife of a United States Army Officer. Philadelphia
T. B. Peterson & Brothers.
^  fascinating' love story, the principal scenes and 

Incidents of which centre a t West Point. The wealthy 
and ambitious, parents of "Mildred, the heroine, pro
pose to have her wed a  man much older than herself, 
to which proposition sho objects. On a visit to West 
Point she falls In love with a cadet, the results of 
which are portrayed in thlB volume.

Death to the Babies, but Enjoyment to 
tiie Doctors.—The doctors get large sums of money 
from the Government for fouling the pure blood of
English babies, sometimes, as we showed in our Jan
uary number, with the most loathsome and horrible 
diseases; sometimes, as In the cases we cited In Llver-

........................... ' fit. They are
. . „  „ . „ men fined and

. ____  As a rule, the Enj
people. They always were. r. 
and saw the Government burn men and women for 
heresy. Later, they looked on complacently when 
men and women were hanged for witchcraft. They 
gathered In great disorderly crowds to see people 
nanged by scores for petty thefts; and now they seemIn fnilina nAiilnn tnnn *-v ____ . ■. 

ucanuj —AUf WISH-
jng to guard the pure blood of an Innocent and help
less babe from alancet. whose point may carry scrof
ula or erysipelas, syphilis or tuberculosis.—Dr. T. L. 
Nichols, in  Herald of Health.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!
The Statistics of Spiritualism Demanded.

Hitherto Spiritualists have1 made no effort to 
obtain official recognition by the Census Bureau 
of the United States. Realizing how difficult 
it is to obtain reliable statistics of a vast unor
ganized community which is daily increasing in 
numbers with a rapidity before unknown in the 
progress of ideas, no serious attempt has been 
made to collect the facts and information which 
are now demanded by the public authorities at 
Washington. I t  is the special business of the 
Census Office and Bureau of Educational Sta
tistics to collect and tabulate all such informa
tion. Prominent Spiritualists, including the 
Editor of the Banner of Light and Dr. S. B. 
Brittan, Editor-at-Large, have been addressed 
by the Special Agent of the Department of tho 
Interior, who calls for sucli information as will 
enable him to make suitable returns for publi
cation in the official record of tlie Tenth Cen
sus. The call for statistics is subjoined:

Feliiam Manor, N. Y., dug. loth, issi. 
Gentlemen—For my iise In collecting statistics of

Religious Organizations for the Tenth Census, I am in 
nceuof a complete list of Spiritualist Societies In the 
United States (together with the name and address of
the principal officer of each).

For some time I have been in correspondence with 
persons connected with that body, hut up to the pres
ent time have not been able to receive the information 
I desire

May I ask that you will have the kindness to call 
attention In an early number of your paper to the Im- 
lortance of my being promptly furnished with such
Ists?
Trusting that you will endeavor to aid me In my 

efforts to secure for the Spiritualists accurate repre
sentations in the tables of tlio Tenth Census,

1 have the honor to he,
Respectfully yours,

Heniiy Randall Wa ite , Special Agent.
In pursuance of this object we issue tlie pres

ent—and urgent—call upon our readers every
where to furnish the required information. The 
necessities of tlie case demand immediate action, 
that we may not be too late to secure publicity 
in the report of.the Census Bureau. In obtain
ing the specific information called for by the 
Department, wo may as well—in the interest of 
Spiritualists generally—cover some additional 
ground, and to this end we have prepared the 
questions which will be found below, and to 
which'we are in want of explicit answers.

To lighten individual labor in tlie work of ob
taining statistics it  may bo necessary in largo 
cities and populous settlements to call a public 
meeting, subdivide the work by districting the 
place and assigning one or more members of a 
working committee, to each separate district. 
There is no time to ho lost in unnecessary de
lay. Every earnest Spiritualist sliould under
stand tha t this appeal is personal, and that wo 
want a committee appointed to procure this in
formation in every town and viliago throughout 
the entire country. By afow hours devoted to 
this business any private individual may render 
an important public service.

Returns may he addressed to Colby &■ Ricli, or 
to tlie Secular Press Bureau, a t this office.

I m p o r ta n t  Q u estio n s.
LET SPIRITUALISTS READ AND ANSWER.

. Tlie questions referred to in tlie article above 
are here submitted, in the hope that they may 
elicit prompt and intelligent responses from 
some one in every place where Spiritualism is 
known.

1. Please name tlie Town, County and State 
where you reside.

2. State the number of Societies or Associa
tions of Spiritualists in your Town or City.

3. Name the President, Secretary and Treas
urer of each.

4. State the number of persons in your place 
who accept the facts and philosophy of Spirit
ualism.

6. How many of the same are members, of 
Christian churches ?

6. How many are thero in your place who re
gard the phenomena as genuine and yet ascribe 
them to other than spiritual causes?

7. How many reputed Mediums for Spirit
ual Phenomena are there in the place above 
named?

8. Give their proper names; state where born; 
indicate their sex, peculiar phase of medium- 
ship and ages respectively. .

9. How many circles are there in your place 
which hold sdances at regular intervals for the 
investigation of phenomenal Spiritualism ?

10. If so disposed, record the most extraordi
nary illustrative fact in Spiritualism that may 
have occurred in your place and authenticate 
tho same.

11. When it is impossible to obtain accurate 
and complete statistical information, please 
state the estimated number of Spiritualists and 
Mediums in the town or city in which you live.

12. Name the papers published in your place; 
state whicli of them oppose Spiritualism and 
also those which regard the subject with favor.

13. Have there been any cases in which Me
diums or believers have been severely perse
cuted, and if so state the more important facts 
and circumstances ?

The above questions may be copied on a sheet 
of paper, or, if more convenient, they may be 
cut out, the proper answers supplied and the 
slip forwarded to this office.

BSP’ The Sunday Washington Gazette is an 
ably edited sheet. The editor appears to be a 
very progressive spirit. . We only wish there 
were more just like. him. If there were, the 
world would he much better than it is. We 
give below a specimen of the editor’s thought 
and style of expression. Under the heading, 
“Healthy Signs,” he says:

“A notable sign of the times is tlie renewal of Inter
est, especially by tlie press, In matters sacerdotal and 
tbeologic. Discussion is active. Disputants multiply. 
Controversy grows warm with the weather. On gen
eral principles these are good and healthy signs. Dls- 
cussfon often brings Illumination. As people begin to 
think in earnest on such topics, bringing to bear tlie 
same practical common sense they give to the other 
affairs of lifo, they are on the road to salvation by 
reason. A growing independence everywhere asserts 
itself. The bonds of creeds are. despite their cast-iron 
character, giving way. Mental liberty is on the for
ward march. The revision of the New Testament has
fortunately destroyed the Idolatrous worship of a book. 
They who accepted every punctuation point as a mark 
of inspiration and infallibility—and their name was
They who accepted ever;
of inspiration and infal..-...-,—-----------  ------  ■ .
legion—have had their notions rudely shocked ana 
their common sense proportionately enlarged.’’

Here is another specimen of the editor's com
mon sense. I t  is simply an extract from an ar
ticle entitled “ Ghouls.” I t  will apply to certain 
of the spiritualistic press as well as the secu
lar: •

“ There are many of them, and In these days they 
’ materialize ’ rapidly. An event like that of Guiteau s
shot brings a large number Into active life, and In no, 
department Is this so apparent as on the press. Nearly 
thfrty years of active work has given a wide acquaint
ance with types and methods, and we have failed w> 
observe an)y more ghoulish exhibition than at present. 
One grows almost ashamed of a profession so many ot 
whose members seem to have no regard for the honor 
of the land, the character of men and women, tne 
privacy of Individual motives and the saorednessot 
private life, whenever they are able to ‘make a point 
which will help their faction or tend to Increase the 
circulation of their journals.” '

The ‘greatest, appetizer, stomach, blood and 
liver regulator on earth—Hop Bitters. '

,rK
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IttasMnchnsetts.
BOSTON.—A. S. Hayward writes, under date 

of Aug. 24tli, as follows: “ I have just learned 
of the departure to spirit-life of two Spiritual
ist friends, Mrs. Jteed of Cldcago, and C. H. 
Moody of New Jersey.

Mrs. Reed resided at 151 Park avenue, nnd 
recently passed on quite suddenly. Many years 
ago a dearly, loved child preceded her to spirit- 
life, and not long afterwards she began to re
ceive spirit-messages which so clearly identi
fied her child that she becamo firmly convinced 
that they emanated from the one they pur-
portea to. She was then a member of the 
Evangelical Church, in whose teachings she 
found no consolation; hut ever since then she• wHUU uuMowmniwii • u iu i  otuve L1IUU SHU
has found the soul-sustaining consolation she 
craved in spirit-communion, and fully believed 
in it to the last. In 1870, while on a visit to 
Chicago, I was a guest at her house. -One day 
the Rev. Mr. Thomas, the progressive Methodist 
clergyman, called on mo, and I introduced him 
to Mrs. Reed. The conversation after awhile 
naturally turned to the all-absorbing theme of 
Spiritualism, and Mrs. Reed read to Mr. T. 
some of tlio beautiful communications she had 
received from her spirit-child, Mr. Thomas 
listened attentively, and then remarked: If 
that is Spiritualism, I want more of it. He 
then assured Mrs. Reed that if her church 
attempted to excommunicate her for receiving 
and accepting such communications, she would 
be welcomed into his church.

Mr. C. H. Moody was formerly of Boston, but 
for some years has been doing business in New 
York City, thougli residing in New Jersey. 
He was a cousin of Moody, the Evangelical re
vivalist. He was one of the earlier investi
gators of Spiritualism, and became unfolded in 
spiritual gifts, but did not exercise his medium- 
istio powers publicly. He has discussed the sub
ject of Spiritualism many times with his cousin, 
and now no doubt ho will return to him and 
give proof of liis idontity, if the zealous preacher 
will give him an opportunity.

After fifteen years’ strugglo with consump
tion, Mr. M., lianpy in a knowledge as to whither 
he was going, gladly passed to the enjoyments 
of the higher life.”

AVICKETT’S ISLAND.-Dr. Abbio E. Cutter 
writes: “ As tlio readers of the Manner of Light 
have through the communication of Spirit Dr. 
John C. .Warren (Juno lltli) hcen made ac
quainted with tin's island and tlio work which 
the spirit-band of which lie is the guide has un
dertaken here, 1, as liis medium and their co
worker, report tlio progress of the work up 
to the 15th of August, the first anniversary of 
the enterprise. At the close of the lecture on 
the last Sunday of tlio Camp-Meeting at Onset 
Bay Grove last year, by direction of this guide 
sixteen persons representing seven States came 
to the island and dedicated it to tho use of tlio 
spirit-world. Several mediums were among 
the company. Mrs. Townsend-Wood impro
vised a poem in'which- it was said that the 
island had been guarded for many years by tlio 
spirits of Indians who formerly lived upon it 
and in the surrounding country; that it  had 
been kopt from all inharmonious influences; 
that a great work was to bo done upon it which 
would result in much good to both spirits and 
mortals. Mrs. B. B. Hill being one of the num
ber, was controlled by an Indian spirit, and 
Wickett, for whom tlio island is named, came and 
endorsed what tho spirit through Mrs. Wood 
had said. Mrs. Sawyer, of Haverhill, and sev
eral other mediums were controlled and spoke, 
all expressing their sympathy and giving words 
of encouragement. From tho day it was made 
clear to mo wliat Dr. Warren ana other spirits 
desired, I have had tangible evidence of their 
presence, and realized that they are not only 
interested in and overlooking the work,, but 
bringing about conditions for carrying it on. 
Tho desire of the spirits was to have a place 
dedicated to tlioir use and a sdance room con
structed as they should direct. This lias been 
done at Wickett’s Island, Onset Bay. We have 
three houses, one of five rooms in which the 
family roside; one of four rooms for alabora- 
torv: ^tio of three, consisting of sdance-'room 
and H o  sleeping-rooms. Wo have two boat 
landiWs, a si earn launch, two sail and two row 
boats, nave about an aero cleared, with plenty' 
of vegetables for home use, pear, peach, and • 
quince trees set out, aud a good variety of 
small fruits. We have had thirty-four dollars 
donated; Mr. George Kelley, of New Bedford; 
gave a handsome clock for the sdance-room; 
Mrs. Winchester, of California, sent eleven pho
tographs of the ancient spirit-band; Mrs. E. Y. 
Wilson sent a picture of her husband and a 
book toward the library; Rebecca Bowkcr, of 
Boston, donated a handsome black walnut 
chamber set, side-board, vases and other orna
ments for the sdance-room and liome; Mrs. E. 
D. Schull, of Oberliri, Ohio, sent two boxes of 
flowers; Mr. Young, of New Orleans, donated 
forty books, ‘Rules and Advice for forming 
Spirit-Circles,’ to bo sold and the proceeds ap
plied to the fund for the home.

The Camp-Meetings have closed, but the 
island work will go on. Our guide, Dr. John O. 
Warren, says, ‘ Our work has just commenced. 
Keep at work as we direct, and all will be 
well,’ and we shall do so. Although our work 
is in its infancy, we can accommodate quite a 
number now. Several students will be hero 
from Kansas City during the month of Septem
ber, to bo under the instruction and develop
ment of the spirit-teachers who have this work 
in charge. Dr. Warren made his own statement 
of the work on this island, and ho also made his 
own appeal for help to carry the work on; 
but whether assistance comes or not, we shall 
do all we can to establish this place as one 
where the spirit-world can manifest their pow
er through conditions made in conformity with 
their wishes.

The spirit-world workers have power to plan, 
and will execute all they promise, when mor
tals willingly cooperate with them. This work 
like other spiritual movements has its opposers 
as well as its supporters. I t  has moved right 
along every moment since it was started, and 
I  shall follow the lead of my spirit-guides, trust
ing in their ability to produce the results desired 
to be accomplished by them, namely, tho estab
lishment of a place where spirits can be brought 
for enlightenment, where the sick in body and 
mind can be healed; those possessed of medium 
powers have those powers developed; and the 
persecuted, worn-out, oppressed mediums find 
rest amid healthy, pleasant surroundings. A 
handsome organette, for the sdance-room, has 
been donated by the spirits through the agency 
of Mrs. Perkins, of Worcester.

Friends, one and all, in the name of the band 
I  thank you for assistance rendered, and hope 
before another anniversary shall come, our 
spirit-friends will have the island in such a con
dition that they can give all the various mani
festations they and mortals may wish. If God 
spares my life, I-shall do all in my power to as
sist them.”

P e n n sy lv a n ia .
PHILADELPHIA.—W. D. Reichner w rites: 

“ I  suppose it is not to be expected that the ex
act sf of us of the law of spirit-control in all its va
ried expressions will be seen the same by all per
sons. In many things Spiritualists will disagree, 
yet all of us may be improved by charity., Good 
breeding and cultured manners prompt the

purpose equally good, offering all this good 
promise, but ere long have become subme ged 
amid the turbulent waves and heavy breakers 
of destructive controversy. A writer says:
* Spiritualism is either right or wrong, true or 
false, beneficent or pornioious. Be it which it 
m ay.it lias certainly attained a hold on the 
minds of vast numbers of people, the conse
quences of which are to be of incalculable mo
ment for good or ill.’

’Let tlio Spiritualists alone, nnd they will 
tear eacli other to pieces,’ said the Rev. Joseph 
Cook. We will not say the desire gave birth 
to this thought. But we sincerely pray kind 
Heaven forefend, and all the angel-world unite 
to prevent so disastrous a calamity. Above all, 
lot i t  never be said suchapandemoniacal condi
tion has been precipitated by a standard bearer. 
Yes, yes, lift up a standard for the people. Let 
tho practical of it b e ,‘Inward truthfulness, 
also equity, fraternity, good will and peace 
toward all.’

Let us reason calmly, dispassionately, and 
never scold nor oven censure for differences of 
opinion.”

D is tr ic t  o i' C o lum bia .
WASHINGTON.-Flora A. Cabell writes: 

“ Myself and husband have just returned from 
a visit of several weeks to the different Vir
ginia Springs, where we were cognizant of a 
curious instance bearing upon Spiritualism and 
the manner of healing the sick by the laying on 
of hands. Hot Springs, Batli Co., Va., is re
sorted to by a great many invalids, who find 
the baths very cllicient in the cure of different 
kinds of disease. We met there a young Swede, 
who was having great success in treating by 
what he called the Swedish Movement Cure, 
while some called it magnetic treatment. But 
from all I could learn from some of hispatients, 
who are hot prejudiced or creed-bound, it is 
simply laying on of hands, as done by other 
mediums. *A rose by any other name will 
smell as sweet.’ But the truth is. had ho 
given credit to a superior power outside of him
self, he would have had not one patient, while 
now lie has more than lie can treat, having 
to turn off nearly one-lialf of the number who 
apply. He told me that thirteen hours out of 
the twenty-four lie was employed, and could 
not tax his strength further, So successful 
lias he been in liis cures, so many crutches and 
canes have been thrown aside, as to create 
much wonder and excitoment. All this was done 
without medicine of any kind, while the Allo
pathic resident physicians stood by in wonder 
aud consternation, admitting the remarkable 
cures, and frequently sending tlioir hopeless 
patients to him for treatment. And thus the 
good work from the higher life goes on.”

M issouri.
ST. LOUIS.—C. H. Merry writes,-Aug. 21st:. 

“ Please enroll my name among tlioso who are 
willing to declare that life lias a spiritual ns 
well as a physical side.”

Spiritual ® ju JUbicfocr.

yet all of us may be improved by charity.
breeding and cultured manners p ro m p t__
resolution in writing for the general reader not 
to indulge in personal matters in which the pub
lic can have no interest. With mere personal 
splenetic promptings, the clean, bright, sunny 
columns of the higher-toned periodical will not 
be soiled. . . .  ,

Subjects widely divergent and varied may be 
well and fairly discussed in the liberaUjournal, 
and opinions and conclusions, thougli differing, 
enjoyed. The truth may be found not only m 
the field of controversy, but also not less useful 
and beautiful beyond the arena of discussion.

The kindly and correctly cultured critic, 
widely as mankind may differ in opinion as to 
what is true, right and best for humanity, will 
feel i t  is simply just to regard them as being 
animated by the same result—human happiness. 
This is common ground whereon all may meet 
and. feel without distinctions of any kind, we 
are all children of the same parentage, heirs of 
the same heritage, and fellow-laborers, way
farers on the same journey of an endless life.

Some there are who have launched forth with

SCOTT’S GREETING TO BURNS.
We greet theo.'Roble, here to-nlelit, 
Beneath these stars so pure nnd bright;
We greet thee, l’oet, come at Inst 
With Will and mo tliy lot to cast. .
We've talked about tlico mony a day 
And wondered when you’d ho this way— 
Reach out your hand and gle’s a shake, 
Just since, for auld acquaintance sake.
We welcome you from Scotia’s land 
And reach to you a brlther’s hand.
A kindred soul to greet you turns— 
WillShnkspeare, tilts Is Rohlo Burns,
W o’ve sung your songs here mony a night 
’Till that dear star Is lost In light,
And Willie says the lines you wroto 
Will ever do for him to quote.
lie  likes your verses wondrous wcel 
And says you are a glorious chlel—
In fact, the only one who knows 
The space ’twlxt poetry and prose.
Oh I ltoble, If wo had a plaid 
We’d quite convert yon Stratford lad.
IIo said In truth hut yester-morn,

‘ I’m Scotch in wit, though English horn;
‘And, Walter; it may yet appear 

That Scotland takes in Warwickshire—
Let Avon be the border line,
Blot out the Tweed or draw It lino.”
So, Willie, brew your peck o’ matit 
And set the board with attic sau’t,
For Rob has come at last, you see—
We were a pair, hut now we ’re three.
Wo need no other comrade now—
No modern bard o’ classic brow;
’T is long before another man f  
Will be admitted to our clan.
In stormy nights’t was lonesome here 
When Will recited half o’ Lear;
But now he quotes O'Shanter’s Tale,
In thunder, lightning, and In hall.
And says Ills witches can’t compare 
With those that clmsed O'Shanter's mare; 
lie 's  even learned your Dell Address 
To quote some night for good Queen Bess—
For, ltoble, this Is haunted ground,
Where spirits keep their nightly round; 
And when the witching hour is near 
You ’ll see strange beings gather here.
1 saw Queen Bess the other night 
Beside him, clad In vesture bright.
Whilo kings and queens, a noble throng,
In dim procession passed along.
And walls seemed rising from tho earth 
Like Leicester’s tower at Kenilworth;
And all the pageant that was there 
Seemed floating In the moonlit air.
Aye 1 Beauty. Jealousy, and Pride 
In Dudley’s Hall walked side by side, 
While Amy Robsart seemed to stand 
With fair Ophelia, hand hi hand.
And. Roble, what a  vision came 
As Wllllo whispered Ariel’s name—
The towers dissolved and round him drew 
The stately, gentle, fair and true—
Miranda, Juliet, Imogeno,
Herniiono and Katherine—
While Rosalind among them stood 
The sunlight of Bweet Arden’s wood.
’T were long to pass them in review, 
For still the circle wider grew.
Until the airy vision bright
Was lost at last In liquid light.
So let me whisper In your car 
Never to tell what passes here;
There ’ll be a grand reception soon 
To greet the lad from Bonnlo Doom
We ’ll gather up the jolllest crew,
Falstalf, 1’rlnce Hal, and Rhoderlck Dhu, 
And a’ the rantin’ brlther Scots 
Frae Malden Kirk to John O'Groats.
So, lloble, make yourself at home—
'Mang friends and brlthers you have come- 
And here’s a land that’s quite as fair 
As that between tho Doon and Ayr.
A land that glories in Its youth.
That owns no creed but living truth; 
Where pith o’ sense and pride o’ worth 
A refuge find frpm rank and birth:
A land th a t’s made your verses real, 
Whose guinea-stamp is honor’s seal,
Aye, Roble, here they’ve quite forgot 
To write the Sir—just Walter Scott.
And here tliy songs will evening 
Through all the years the Centuries bring, 
Till all are free and every sea 
Shall know no shore but Liberty.

A  T ru e  M an G one H o m e.
Dr. Armenlus Aslibnugh, a resident of .Topeka, Kan

sas, since 1859, passed to the higher life on the 20th of 
July. He was highly esteemed by all, being one of 
the most honest and upright of men. He was a deep 
thinker, truly conscientious, and one who demanded 
knowledge and reason as the foundation of Ills belief. 
He was for many years a Spiritualist, and his last days 
on earth were cheered by the presence at his bedside 
of his departed children, and of a beloved brother, 
Rev. Lewis Ashbaugli, of whose ascension from the 
material life he had not 'been Informed on account of 
extreme weakness—his appearance as a  spirit being 
the first knowledge ho received of his having passed 
on!

It was expected that Col. S. N. Wood would address 
the relatives and friends on the occasion o f 'th e  
funeral; but being unexpectedly called away, Mrs. 
Wood delivered an address, giving, as far as she was 
able, what he would have said, and closing with a 
reading of ‘’Abdallah’s Message from Paradise,” 
commencing with the lines:

“  He who died at Azan sends . This to comfort all his friends,'’
remarking that she hoped all present would receive it 
as a message from thefr dear arisen brotherto them.

M a te ria liz in g  S eance  w ith  M r. .1.
F i t to n .

To tlio Edltorof tho Banner of L igh t:
Having received an invitation from Mr. 

Joshua Fitton to witness tlio manifestations 
through his organism, Mr. T. and myself re
paired to ids room at the Highlands, and thcro 
met Mr. and Mrs. R., the party consisting of 
only four beside the medium. The room 
was about twolvo feet square, witli two win
dows, each about four feet from tlio corner of 
the room. Tliero was nothing in tlio shape of n 
cabinet, so Mr. Fitton extemporized one, which 
he did by driving two nails, one into each of 
tiie window-frames, and suspending a table- 
spread from the nails. In this cabinet, if it 
could he called a cabinet, tho medium took a 
seat. He soon became Controlled by his guide, 
Rosa, who said that Dr. Scott, tho, principal 
guide, intended to materialize outside of tlio 
cabinet. In a few minutes we heard the voice 
of the Doctor himself, who bade us welcome, 
and requested me to extinguish the light and 
watch carefully the floor In front of 'where wo 
were seated. We were seated some eight feet 
from the cabinet, somewhat in tho form of a 
horse-shoe. Soon there appeared a small light, 
not as largo as a ton-cont piece, on the carpet 
directly in front of us, not two foot distant; it 
gradually increased in size until it became a 
phosphorescent hall ten or twelvo inches in 
diameter; then in less than a minute it as
sumed tho form of a man’s head, shoulders and 
body, with tho arms crossed in front, with one 
hand over tho other, and in the palm of tho 
hand next to tho body appeared a bright phos
phorescent light, which illuminated tlio liguro 
very clearly. Tho head was covered with a 
white substance in tlio form of a turban; tho 
spirit was cnvoloped with a covering which ap
peared to be mado of tho same material as the 
lioad-dress. About as quickly as wo could noto 
these apponrances tho form, had risen to-the 
height of a largo man witli full black beard 
and moustache. Ho a t once greeted us very 
pleasantly. Wo said, “ Good-evening, Doctor;” 
lie responded with “ Good-evening; God bless 
you;” at tlio samo time taking each, one by tlio 
hand, and while doing so, he raised tlio illumi
nated hand and showed us liis features very 
distinctly; and placing his liaiul which con
tained the light directly to our nostrils, asked 
us if wo could smell 'any 'phosphorus. Each an
swered in the negative. lie  allowed us to ox- 
aminodiis hands and garments; lie also rubbed 
our heads and faces with the folds of tlio gar
ment, and requested us to notice tho firmness 
aud exquisite softness of the fabric.

I examined the hand particularly from which 
tho light radiated. There did not seem to ho 
any particular point of radiation like the wick 
of a lamp, but tho whole surface was luminous. 
The hand seemed to be filled with a gossa- 
mer-liko fabric, tho luminosity of which con
stituted the spirit-lamp. After conversing a 
few minutes tho Doctor said ho would not bid 
us good-niglit, as ho proposed to dematerializo 
in tiie samo spot where ho materialized, and 
thou come out again. He requested us to watch 
him. Ho assumed tho samo phases which ho 
did in materializing, only in reversed order, 
gradually growing fainter and fainter until 
only a spark was left, which soon disappeared. 
During all tho time lie was only once or twice 
so far away that we could, not touch him with 
our hands.
sS* After afew moments wo heard his voice from 
tho cabin'ot requesting to. liavo tho lamp light
ed, which was done, after which lie immediately 
came from the cabinet fully materialized, 
greeted us again, put his hands on our heads and 
shoulders, and talked as readily as though lie 
had been in the flesh. Ho then said ho would 
show a manifestation. Requesting Mrs. R. to 
hold his hand, ho dematerialized it whilo she 
was holding it.; then showed liis arm with no 
baud, and restored it by a few passes. He bade 
us good-night, saying " Summer Blossom ” would 
materialize. Ho returned to the cabinet, and 
in a few minutes a tall lady came from it. This 
proved to be “ Summer Blossom," one of tho 
guides. She appeared to bo an East Indian; 
very dark, with long straight hair. She came 
and took us by tho hand, and asked us in broken 
English to examino her garments and hair. 
Mrs. R. invited her to bo seated, which invita
tion was accepted. She romaiued seated some 
time. She then went to Mr. T., requested 
him to take her thumb in his hand, which ho 
did, when the thumb dematerialized. She then 
rubbed his hand with a portion of her garment] 
when there appeared a cross in the palm of liis 
hand. Dr. Scott’s voice was heard from tho 
cabinet, saying there was a spirit materializing 
on the knee of the medium, and requested 
“ Summer Blossom” to lead us one at a time to 
look into tho cabinet, which she did; there wo 
saw the partially-formed spirit. Mr. T. re
quested “ Summer Blossom ” to give us a lock 
of her hair. She said she had no scissors. Ho 
gave her a pair, and with them she cut off three 
locks of hair, giving ond eacli to Mr. T., Mrs. R. 
and myself. She then returned to tlio cabinet 
and requested to have tiie light made brighter. 
I  turned up the light, until tlio room was very 
light, when she came out again.

The whole time that she and Dr. Scott were 
out of the cabinet was about fifteen minutes 
each. Dr. Scott now said that the power was 
so much exhausted that the spirit in the cabi
net could not come ou t; but the spirit held a 
hand out with a spirit-lamp in it.

Dr. Scott then stated they did not strive to 
show a great number of forms, but wished to 
make a verity of those they did show, and con
vince the most skeptical. Ho said the entire 
harmony in the circle contributed to the grand
results of the present sfiance.

Thus ended one of tiie most remarkable ex
hibitions of spirit-power it lias been my for
tune to witness. I t was utterly impossible that 
the medium could have personated the spirits, 
or that there could have been any collusion'. 
When- I  was taking notes of the Doctor’s 
appearance he put his hand on m y head and 
wished to know what I  was doing. 1 told him 
I  was assisting my memory. I mention this to 
show the perfect naturalness of the manifesta
tion.

I  have no hesitancy in saying that with the 
right conditions Mr. Fitton will be able to con
vince any one that our friends have the power 
to manifest themselves to us after having passed
from the mortal to tho immortal.

J. N. M. Clough,
04 Clarendon street, Boston.

Men, in general, cannot now endure to think that 
their own narrow church holds all the goodness on 
earth. True, much Intolerance remains; Its separat
ing walls are not fallen; but, with a few exceptions, 
they do not reach the clouds. Many of them have crum
bled away, till the men whom they sever can shake 
bands, and exchange words of fellowship, and recog
nize In one another's faces the features of brethren.— 
D r . JF. E . C hanning.

Tin-; I.k c k n i) o f  T homas D iiiv m i’s , th f . J k w isii
S k u i’Tic . By James Freeman Clarke, author of
“ Ten (Ircat Religions,” ’’.Self-Culture,” etc. T’.’nin.,
eloili, lip. 418. Boston: Lee & Shepard. New York:
elms. T. Dillingham.
To bring (lie personally nn.l times of Jesus lieforo 

tiie reader, divested of tile glamour of eighteen centu
ries of adoration, is tlio purpose of tills hook. It com
prises the results of many years of study, and Is writ
ten' In a style that is attractive, dilferlng widely In 
this particular from works of Its class. In the form 
of autobiography, Thomas lildymns, the "doubting 
Thomas ” of the Gospels, commences the narrative of 
Ills life with an account of Ids training In the schools 
of the scribes, and in the more advanced systems of 
Judlac education at Alexandria; presenting a clear 
view of the theological subtleties, traditions, reason
ings and sophistries of the Rabbinical learning of 
tlioso tlntes. lie became familiar with alb of these In 
Ills quest fur truth, hut among them all failed to find 
that for which ho was In search; nnd at length, hope
less and faithless, was about to relinquish Ids under
taking. WJille in this mood he met Jesus, became 
attracted by the gentleness of Ills teachings and the 
sincerity of his manners, aud united with the few that 
were recognized as ids disciples.

In his view of Jesus llr. Clarke takes the middle 
ground between the divine-human of tho Orthodox 
and the entirely human of the radicals, lie explains 
the larger part of the miracles on principles of Known 
laws. Of the case of the woman being healed through 
tho simple act of touching the hem of Christ’s gar
ment, lie says: ” The woman was perhaps cured of 
her disease, both by her own strong desire and confi
dence; which made her susceptible to the power, and 
also by tlio power itself which dwelt In the body of 
Jesus.”

Of events following the crucifixion, the narrative 
given of the appearance of Christ Is quite'extended, 
almost Identical with accounts we have frequently 
heard related by persons on their return from a'mate
rializing seance. Much had been said about seeing 
Christ after Ills death, and Thomas, wishing to know 
all that could he learned respecting the event, address
ing Miriam, said :

'■ But thou sayest he was seen again last evening. 
Tell me about this, Miriam.”

’’ Yes. We all saw him. We had collected In the In
ner court of the house. The owner had closed and 
bolted the outside gate, fearing some attempt might lie 
.made to seize us when our friends from Galilee were In 
their tents and asleep. We were talking earnestly of 
the strange events of the day. . . . While we were 
speaking we fitted up our eyes, and In 1 lie was in our 
midst, lie  looked around on us all with the look of 
love we knew so well, hut with something even more 
diviuo In It, and In low, soft tones said,' Peace lie unto 
you. As my Father hath sent me, even so send 1 you.’ 
. . .  At first, Indued, we had been frightened, aud 
supposed it was a spectre ; hut he told us not to fear, 
for that It was ho himself, lie said to us that we might 
put our hands on him, and touch liis hands and his 
feet, and we should perceive that they were firm sub
stance, and not an apparition. We did so. We touched 
his hands with ours, and all our fears departed. We 
talked with him as we had talked while lie yet lived, 
lie was tho same, and yet somehow dillerent. Wo could 
not see how ho came, or how ho went; hu seemed to 
disappear. , . . To us there Is no longer any such 
thing as death. He lias passed through It all, and Is- 
moru alive than evor. When we appear to die, perhaps, 
we, also, shall go Into that life where he now Is.”

No account could more correctly describe Interviews 
that are now frequently occurring; nnd It- requires no 
effort of the Imagination, or strained Interpretation of 
language, to rccogulzu In the events of thu present a 
perfect counterpart of those that occurred In the past, 
and which are now known to he wrought in conformity 
witli natural laws, and not miraculously produced by a 
special act of Deity.

Item *  o f  N iiniincr T ra v e l.
To the Editorot the Jhumcrnl Light:

While cordially thanking you for the publicity yon 
have so courteously and generously given articles al
luding to my work, 1 trust a few brief items of my sum
mer's experience may find a place In the good idd liun- 
ner of J.ljiht, which is Indeed a banner of light to 
many who are seeking knowledge concerning our im
mortality. Wherever I go, 1 see Ihe thinner and hear 
It praised ; 1 only wish tt were In my power to extend 
Its circulation largely; but at camp-mcctlngs, at least, 
tills work Is being most successfully accomplished by 
our noble co-worker, Cephas II. I.ynn, whose genial 
presence added much to the pleasure of the campers 
aud visitors at Neshamiuy, where it was my good for
tune last month to meet many old friends, form pleas
ant new acquaintances, and address, under Influence 
of my Insplrers, large and appreciative audiences com
posed almost equally of Spirltuallsfs and those who 
nave not yet Identified themselves witli our glorious 
cause. Anyone who has visited Neshamiuy this sea
son cannot fail to have been struck with the marked 
Improvement over last year. - The tents this summer 
are much larger, stronger, and more comfortable than 
In former years, besides having doubled their number. 
Thu ncu'hall is a pleasant structure, well adapted for 
concerts, receptions, &c. A reception 1 held there 
Wednesday evening, July'-’7th, was very fully attend 
ed, and the exercises seemed to he a source of pleasure 
to all. Miss Whltkoru, the organist of the l’ldladclphla 
Association, is a very fine.singer, possessing a clear, 
true, sympathetic, soprano voice In addition to a I bor
ough musical education. Her charming services as 
leader of the choir and soloist, have added very much 
to the pleasure of all who have visited the grounds. 
Other vocalists have also been duly and deservedly 
popular.

1 also had the pleasure of meeting Mr. J. Frank Bax
ter, whose presence Is always indicative of successful 
meetings. It was my privilege to enjoy Ids songs and 
listen to the tests he gave at my reception, hut my hur
ried visit to tho grounds did not enable me to hear one 
of those stirring lectures which he so ell'ectlvely deliv
ers from the platform.

Mr. Fletcher gave inc a really good test, and as I 
know your readers are always Interested In multiply
ing evidences ot genuine inedlumistic power, I will 
venture to brlelly narrate the circumstances. 1 was 
sitting at tho depot reading when Mr. Fletcher ap
proached and took a scat beside me and at once com
menced to minutely deserlhea young man whom he said 
Mhnuld certainly meet in New York. The following 
Sunday morning, ns tiie hymn before my lecture In Re
publican Hall was being sung, I observed that a per
son exactly answering to the description given me by 
Mr. Fletcher entered the hall and was an attentive 
listener until the exercises closed, when lie came for

ward and made himself known to me as one who had 
on previous occasions In other places been an Interest
ed listener to my discourses. During tho same after
noon another prediction of Mr. Fletcher’s was also 
fulfilled. After this I closely questioned the gentle
man with regard to tils knowledge of that remarkable 
medium, and he assured me he had not any Intention of 
visiting New York on that day until the evening pre
vious. and that hekncwhardlyanythlngof Mr. Fletch
er. We aro thereby obliged to attribute the accuracy 
of Mr. Fletcher’s statement to his clairvoyant ability, 
He could not have read from my mind, as I had not 
the faintest thought or knowledge of anything he told 
me.

nendlturc ot their treasures to form a temporary 
heaven for tho tired dwellers in the city, who cannot 
fall to ho uplifted by so powerful an appeal from tho 
beautiful.

Monday, Sept, r.tli, Is my birthday; and as I Ieavo 
Lake I’leasant on tho morning of that day, I find I 
shall be able to Invite my friends to spend the evening 
at my new home, 519 Columbus Avenue, on that day.
I will, therefore, conclude by Inviting all my Boston 
friends, foremost among whom I must ever place 
yourself, to my Birthday Party: until then, nu rcvolr. 

From your fellow-weaker in tiie spiritual field,
W. J. t’oi.vii.i.n.

17 U’e staU h  street, X e ir  York.

W om en a s  I 'liy s lc ian s .
Tlio current; number of the Medical Triliuiin 

contains a very suggestive article upon “ Wom
en as Practitioners of Medicine,” from the pen 
of Orrin Davis, M. I>. Tho first college to open 
the doors of its lecture room to women was tlio 
Geneva Medical, and that in 1818 to Miss Eliza
beth Blackwell. This, though dono with some 
reluctance, served as a precedent for others to 
follow, and in the next succeeding year tho 
Faculty of Central Medical College, Syracuse,
N. Y., extended to women all tlio advantages 
of its lectures, its liberal action being shortly 
after heartily seconded by tho State Eclectic 
Medical Society. Of the medical fraternity 
tlioso known ns Eclectics have taken tlio lead 
in encouraging and sustaining the movement 
for tlio mydical education of women. It was, 
in fact, inaugurated by them, and has increased 
every year with an additional momentum, until, 
a t the present time, women are almost every- 
.whero found in our popular sanitariums as phy
sicians, in hospitals ns. expert nurses, and the 
number of female students in our modical col
leges who aro pursuing' a thorough education, 
and preparing for the duties and responsibili
ties of the profession, is now greater than in 
any previous year.

J t cannot he reasonably denied that in a large 
niajoj ity of cases woman is belter fitted, by her 
intuitions, perceptions'ami sympathies, to at
tend upon and administer to the sick than 
man; plainly sho should Wiperato with him, 
that thtsir combined knowledge may more suc
cessfully combat disease.

Of the many women who have attained rank 
in the medical';profession may ho mentioned: 
Sirs. Dr. 1!. D. Gleason, who lias carried on suc
cessfully tiie Elmira Water'Cure; Miss Dr. K. 
Green, the Castile Wafer Gure; Mrs. DivKaty 
Jackson, tho aeronijdished physician at “ Our 
Home,” Dnnsville: Mrs. Dr. It. E. Davis, assist
ant physician at the Health Institute at Attica',- 
N. Y ; I)r, Alice iienneU, who has full charge 
of the Women’s Department in the Eastern 
Pennsylvania Hospital; Dr.'Mary Cleavers, .Su
perintendent. of tiie Women’s Department of 
the Harrisburg Asylum; Dr. Jennie MeClowan, 
assistant physician in the Mount Pleasant 
(Iowa) Hospital; Dr. Julia Carey, assistant phy
sician in Danvers (Massachusetts) Hospital; 
Dr. Elisa .Phelps, at the now Iowa Asylum; 
Dr. Helen liissell, at Kalamazoo, Mich., ami 
Dr. l'lmma Ramlult, at Pontiac, Mich. In men
tioning tho above Dr. Davis opines that This 
medical movement is only just getting under 
headway, and that the prospects are. flattering 
for all tlioso women who will by study and at
tendance upon medical lectures thoroughly 
qualify themselves for the duties of their call
ing. .. ______________ ;_________

Hop Bitters has restored to sobriety-and 
health perfect wrecks from intemperance.

4'll in p-Mcrl Iiiix a t Nelirooii l.ulic.
Thu Sprout I Annual Dal hurl tig of Mir N*lih'i*n I.nke >pir- 

UlialMs* ant] 1 Jher;dD(s* < 'amp-Meetlng A>Mirlat|nn will 
l*r held itt l.akr View 1’nlllt, Srhlnnii F>,su\ I n,,
N. V.. commencing Sept. M h and rout Inning until Oct. -Mil. 
\ " \ .  ^

Post •oilirr and telegraph rum m unh'at Ions mi tin* grounds,
(Mlleers uf tin* A>M»rhlU*i!i- Dr. \V. B. Mills. I'reddent, 

Saratoga, N. Y.: S, It. Bevins, Secretary. I'heMei’, N. Y.:
F. Tsiylop. Treasurer, Lake View Point. N. Y.

Speakers- <!, U. l.ytmut Huston, <«. H. Dcend Michigan, 
Mrs. Morseof Huston, Abby llnnkhiim. .Icnulullagan. Fan- 
hlr Davis Smith. Mis. N. T. Brigham, and other, dlslln- 
HiiDliud lcrtm«'i> will hu piTM-iit.

.Mr. ChmlrM Sullivan, of IIiMuii, thu wrll-kimwii shmrr. 
wilt furiiMi muslu. •

Kvuiyullori has huun jmt forth lu maku this Mn* Imp-si 
hireling ever hrld hi this surlluii, ami .Mr. r.  F. T;ivlor ha-i 
made ample pru|i;ir;il|uii to uitturiulii all at ruasuuatilu rales. 4 
Ills aeroinmotlailuiiNrumprlM* a large hotel,- together with 
ton large aud rooinj cottages, aud a supplvof tents tor Uiomy 
wliode.slre to ramp mil, ami uorhargn fur ground rent. The 
grounds are situated on a imlut overlooking Srhruun Duke. 
;udI thesrenrrv Is mi>urpa.ssed.

Tim strainer Kill iihiim will carry visitors todlll'orent places 
on the laikeat reduced rales.

Koiuid trip tickets to hake View. Point for sate at the M* 
lowing stations, at rates named heluw: Lake.Pleasant and 
return, No. Adams and return, Fugle Fridge
ami return, Slatlojis on It., II. T. and \\ . east of
Eagle Ikridge, $i;,on: F.agle Bridge and Stations west on U., 
II. T. am) W,, so.T.'i, Tickets good from Hept. ith toOct. 
loth.

Hales for hoard at-Taylor Jlouse: Per week, $7.(M; table 
hniud, ijo.en; pur day. H.fth For hoard aud accommoda
tions. address C. F, Taylor, P. O. Ninth Schruon, Fssuv 
<>>., N. V, I 'i. r d r 'k r .

Tlio Ninnlir, <T„. NpIriluitlM (Tiui)iOrorlhig .
Commences Aug. 17th and closes N*pt. t-Mh. lsst. Speakers 
engaged: Sunday, Sept. -Ith. r .  B. I.ynn. or Boston; Thurs
day, Sept, sth, .Miss .lennle K. Hagan (Iniprovlsatrlee). of 
South Hoyalton, Vl.: Friday* sent. !Mh, and Siiudav, Sept. 
Illh, .Mrs, K. Sliepard-I.illie. ol New York; (Mr. I.tlllewill 
discourse Hue music, both vocal and instrumental): Tues
day, Sept. nth. .1. Frank Baxter, of Chelsea, Mass, film 
greatest platform test medluniof the age, with nuomusiral 
ability), other speakers aud eouferemm meetings will he 
announced from the platform,

A huge tent has been provided, with :vg<*od Boor, \o he 
used as a pavilion for dancing, ami holding meetings should 
the weather he stormy.

Mr. Heorge A. Chail'oe; of Middletown, a wellaiid favor
ably known caterer, has been engaged to furnish Im ard, etc.

Mr. F. C. Potter, of Meriden, will preside at the organ 
(which has been gratuitously furnished bv the celebrated 
Wilcox Sc While Organ Co. oi‘ Meriden) anil take t barge of 
the singing at the speakers* slant].

The dancing will ho completed under tho management of 
-11. II, Thomas of New Haven, F. c .  Potter or Meriden, 
and c .  p. Hatch of South Windham. ,

Thu public are cordially Invited. 11 Is the Intent ion of the 
ConimilIce that all matters shall he conducted wlthconee. 
nmral deportment.

Excursion rates on New l.ondon Northern Hallroud,
Per urdcr Coin.

After leaving Nesliamtnyl visited Newark, N .J., 
,'here I found Mrs. Selfo doing good work In thntclly. 

She and her friend, Mrs. Winslow, were very anxious
that I should address some acquaintances of theirs in 
their parlors. So I had a reception there Ju ly‘J8th, 
and this called out a notice in the local papers which, 
while not endorsing Spiritualism, treated the subject 
In a rational and respectful maimer.

My visit to Onset Hay was peculiarly pleasant. I 
lectured three' days there, Aug. 2d, 3d and 4th, nnd 
nraospoke at the dedication of two cottages—‘‘Cliff 
Cottage.” the home of Mrs. Haines, and “ Sunset Cot
tage,” tiie homo of Mr. and Mrs. Coolldgo of Somer
ville. With these true friends, whom 1 have known

Tlio N orthern  WiNcun*d» S p ir itu a l ( ’onforonro
Will hnhl a Three Day’s Mucilng In. Spiritual Hall. Oniru, 
Sept, nth. Kith ami tlth.'lSM.

speakers: Junius K. Anplubuuof Chicago. F.<>. Wlllevof 
MinllHHi, and other sjiuaKuis an; expected lu lie luount.’

Flforls am biting mmlu In.secure a stale test medium. Hood 
vocal and instrumental music, nniccrsof Association will 
hu elected for ensuing year. Wo extend an invitation to.‘ill 
to participate, regardless or belief, a.ssurlng them of cour
teous treatment. As wo maintain a free platform, all am 
Invited to speak their honest convictions.

Please, notify thu Secretary of your intention of attend* 
ing.

Friends, come the first day of the meeting. All will hu 
entertained rum ; as far as possible.

W>i. M. I.nCKWOon, Prtsi'icnt.
• Du. .1. f .  P iiii.i,irs . Smretari/.

thnru% IFf#., tD»//, 12M. Ivd.

for years and learned to highly esteem, it was my 
privilege to reside. Onset Is certainly lovely tlf 
year; the improvements are even more marked tin... 
they are at Nesliamlny, and tho delightful invigorat
ing sea-breezes, added to other attractions, make this 
unrivaled spmmer resort a veritable paradise. All the 
meetings were very well attended, and the accommo
dations excellent. Miss Jennie H. Hagan lias won fade
less laurels by her discourses and poems. She Is a re
markably fine speaker, and has, in my opinion, few 
equals even among our oldest platform orators, her 
lectures and poetry being alike replete with beauty 
and plain home truths.

I could .write a volume easily on what I have seen 
and heard since my public work In lloston ceased ; 
but I will not attempt to Inflict upon your readers any 
lengthened dissertation. I know that my friends all 
over the country will be glad to know that I have met 
with success in New York and Brooklyn, and that my 
audiences have been very appreciative and sympa
thetic. As manypcople are out of town, I am assured 
they have been as large as anyone could reasonably 
expect; and as many of the churches are closed, and 
those which are open are very thinly attended, I 
cannot feel otherwise than gratllied with the success 
1 have been able to achieve through the cooperative 
efforts of my dear spirit-friends and their colleagues 
on earth. Mr. Chas. K. Miller is working as inde- 
fatlgably as ever In Brooklyn. Ills Psychom etric Cir- 
cular Is becoming daily more popular. Viewing mat
ters critically and calmly, l  can come to no other con
clusion than that Spiritualism, is rapidly gaining 
ground in New York. Many of the most unlikely 
people are found among its stanch friends.

Coney Island, Brighton Beach and Manhattan may 
well draw crowds this summer; they are so beauti
ful that to spend an evening there is almost to catch 
a glimpse of a brighter sphere than earth. Nature 
and art seem to have vied with each other lu the ex-

Cuiiip-M cetim ; in  Iow a .
Thu Northern Iowa :uid Nm.thei-n Minnesota Association 

of Spiritualist* will hold tludr annual (.’amp-Mcetiug at 
Bcadlu’s drove, InCreseo, Howard Co., Iowa, eonimemlng 
on Wednesday, the 7th of September, and continuing over 
Sunday, the n th . Several prominent speakers will he en
gaged to addles* tho meetings. Mcdtumsor various phases 
of sidrlt-]K)wer will he present, affording an opportunity of
testing the truths aud facts of Spiritualism.

Beadle's (trove Is hut afew minutes' walk from the depot. 
Weexpect to make arrangements with M .andS. 1** Kail 
•ond forn reduction of fare.

I ha Ei.nuiiXtK. Secretary, Crcsco, Howard C’o., Iowa,

NortJt CoIliiiM Y e a r ly  M eeting.
The Twenty-Sixth Annual Meeting of tlio “  Friends of 

Human Frogrtfss" of North Collins, N. Y., will he held at 
Hemlock Hall on the 2d. ;td and 1th days of September, lssl, 
opening each day at 10 o'clock a . m.

Competent speakers will be in attendance.
Free tenting privilege may he had on the grounds during 

tho meeting. A lee ui ten cents will he taken at the gate .'
Hu order oj Com,

I ’asse il to  S p irit-L il'e :
From Agua Frla, Arizona, Aug. 5th, A. J . McNeil, aged 

7vS years.
Mr. McNeil was Instrumental in establishing the Jrisonrt 

Gazette* at L’humlx, A. T.. which pnper Is now owned by 
two of his sons. Ills departure, though sudden, was not al
together unex|>octod, neither was tho event an unwelcome 
one to hint, lie  hau long anticipated his transition with 
feelings of pleasure, nnd rather 1 uged than otherwise for 
tho hour to come when he should dlssolvo his relationship

agi
thi

with earth and enter the spiritual life. The closing services 
were attended by Itev. I. If. Cox, who remarked that for 
himself he felt that it would not he long before tie would

gain “ inert and shake lmn<* ........
Ho other aud better shore.1 *

[Obituary notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously* jyhen they exceed this number, twenty 
eents/or each additional line, payable in qdvance, is r«- 
guired. Ten words make a Une,)



-A. IN' IT EE OF LIGHT.
TO BOOK-l’ V R U U N E R N .

C ot.B Y  A K ic i l .  P u b l i i t h t r u t t i i t  B ookH f  l U r f i '  A’o .9  -M m f- 
g o n u r y  l * la c e y c n r n t r  *•/ /V o rb tc r 'rffrM f, H o n t o n ,  .tfe*.*;. 
Keep fo r  s;ik* a  eo inpleie  U 'v r tm c t i t  o f S p l i ' l l u n l .  l* ro -  
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F trm * V'lt i' i.  n|ii«*j s for Hooks to In* sent by Kxpress, 
must he aei-omp;uii*“«l hy a’.lor part easli. When the money 
fo| \v.ir«h 'l is 111 • t Mllheirtl t to till I he ol'tler, t lie hahiliri* llltl't 
he p.iht c.i) . |), <»i*.lei - for Hook-', to he sent hy Mail.must 
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t>nrs<tnit'.r,s rr- l . ’ All Ini-iti;*." o|*’tn toti' looking
to the ,n eon»uiU..on re-p rtml y ile<-l!i.e.l.
Aliv Iteok p’lMKi.M in Kueiarnl or Aineliia tte-l ot:l of 
print I u IK :.e-fill hv n,all or express. . . .  .
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I'M iltli: iiii*-:t! iMi* •» t • ■■ *ti>’’MlH-li I>|( •tli.’tut ,.’l 1OilV>p. •mil ni>.
Our li'.ui U- Dll’ f’.t t!h«* ■•\!>ii*v 1 of 1mi) .,’1 'l 'll.li i f f  

* NMl’o.ltlioiu;! it. liHit V •• * atiti >■: u: : kt* to ii-li.l-iii t til
shrtiliv Mf 1i]' iI! i1 ’ll !■• U t; i ( 1 i <•i-n .ml. 1 '■ K i IliJD’O.

\Y i*(J.. IllG ;Hinl ,\ ti.oti> !.•:(«•f ' ;iiii*l i•f nniuitiiin-
Tli■* *t ini” aift .ni'l.■••«*• *>t 1 In* \n Hot .i 11• in ;tii r:t>t*'

it> US” 1 *; t > <■* y...... f:ii l M’l n tf’t llll»ll*r-
triki* i i' r.’:tii'ii i>r i’!’’*’ ive ; tii'i i ip:.' I nut inV 111ut ii't'ii.
W’lUHJ lie. f i' 1 V■ lii*Icii V iiD'l ; roll ;ai n in;lit.’i- for
o ir Id ’! !-’t' Ilit- -'i -.*(•:- \tin i ’ ’tit >•! ;i IllVOi I-> *1' :iu liitf a

in* ai i/ttLi 1 !•• 1ii-iit-MiV iaily lo iri’t’iinniH'iiit lor
p.-nist 

Not i
1. .f Miiiitiu'.:-:: Mi .*ti'ij<. in o’ i!,-rlo insun1’ prompt
(>n. hum ii-a- ir oiVi'i t* on Mi ii'!:iy, ;i> the* Nan-

NKU «i>r l*ii.trr ir.... .. • |>‘V \oi> Ti .-'.lay

fjanhtt of Xx^ht,
BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1881.

P n iU C .lT I O X  (IFI'ICK A M I IMHiHSTOIti:. 
N o. 0 JIoiilKomi'r.v riniM>. c im ie r  o f  F io v liic o  

Hti-ccl I l.ow cr F loor.) •

\NJ> 1UV1•Aii. A»;i;vr.s:
H N K\V KN’t; LAND XKW'S COMl’ANY,
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t iu 1 AMKKK.’A NX ’S COMPANY,

3fi atvi H rtnl.ers .<tn i t, A'l’ie York.

(’01. P.Y & 11IC II,
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|.- \ i' ! Ill .M AS\\(iKKv,
I f rm:i; <■<•! T:V..... r.iHTnt:,
Jo is W 1) A V....... A -'l>TA S'T KlUTOI!.
Ti - K:i> ,l„vs ih.Hol' • lionl.l ]»•* ;oi<! '.oil in I'AAC H.
l< 1. !»;i' h. r/o.f''rn*-MNl'uMi- tin;.• Hoii'M.’sllo'ton. .Max'.
H MIff 1. n-’f-; iuhI v iiiuiunu Util It> :>)K‘llUl\iv fMlAVUI ill’ll
‘ l,t rim (’»•!.nv. ; , .Y ';.....
Til V. Wf» :u ' f MM I'M i' lV I'll.;'., i :i - t lie H lilvet's".
f \ t n/K ffin' tin- 1! '-111 * ’' t 4] if 1 i f Ji.leeTle Ilf., to till;
v.v » IP Soil' of. i-.nmi I; DO) lure. 11 I-. :i- l.nsiil as.

<-ni, : • ''"ii’.pf If i -; \ i ■ u- 1.0 v. aiM.i:.-. ii.is-i..n i- n.
ttl.i!.! ie-i.-v.'.’.'i ry.on *

tc •OJM1[l'll'g ot (Ill* 15;in n e r  o f  S,i;;Ii*
C*u!)li( . I-’i'i>«« <' t r c le s !

It irivi*s ll- pleas lie to 1e aLie Id announce--
ml we 1ave no ii" ilil 11); it n any.of ioir readers
nil lie much pleas ■J tolc;mi -Unit (lie 1SaN.xill:
r 1.li.li ' I’l r.i.tr I in.nSi AN ■|.;s.will he rrsuiiied
i <oir (.'iliri.r.Hi HIM, dll T i:s;i.\ v, Siti'T. (fill,
Ii- s M. 1’. Slielha I1IT Lei ii.' Ihe medium.
T ICSO st'-aiu'i's v, ill eon linin' 1" lie held regu-

til V ill! Il'-S till'.' ekni'ss nf tlie medial insl ni-
incut pievenls) nil Tuesday and Friday :iftt.-r- 
linons iif raidi wee];, fur aimilier reason.

As an Fir.di.di [spiritualist ir t’.’i; conU'iniinrary, 
in its real, nr simulated igiinranee, intimates 
tliat the sj.i nil-messages given at llic.se seances 
at'i! nut ,uf a spiritual oriyrin, but an; designedly 
enneoeted tiy us for life deeeiitinn of 111 o public 
generally, we earnestly desire that tlie public — 
skeptics as well as believers—visit o u r  Circle- 
Ru.oni and learn tin; facts in Llie case from per
sonal observation.

These'circles are free to all, titnl till are cor
dially invited to at I end.

S eu v er on Scionor m ill S p ir i tu a l is m .
■ Our respected friend of the Inresliyalor soih.e- 
titnes assumes the rule.of instructor and■ lec
tures ns on-Science in liis own.peculiar way.
11 is last effort in our .'behalf appeared in liis 
issue of the ‘-Mtli ult., under the title of “ Mate
rial and Spiritual.” His scientific illustrations 
have the rare merit of bcintr his own, but they 
are not always felicitous as will appear from an 
examinat ion of the following examples:

1. “ WeliavefiMlail incur experience ami observation 
that tin1 lmily. or * tlie house we live in,' is tin; princi
pal thing In lain- care uf In this wui'M anyhow,” tie.

In talking thus nhoiit caving for his body our 
esteemed neighbor unwittingly reeouMiir.es the 
fact, that; 1 lie eyo—bis conscious iwticiilunlily— 
is distinct from liis corporeal frame. Hut; since' 
—in Mr. Seaver's view of the subject—the hu
man body is all there is of any man, pray who 
or what is it. that exercises the function of tak
ing care of liis b o d y ,

‘2. “ The soul or mind depends on the material or
ganization, and when the body Is in a sound stale, or 
healthful, the mind or soul Is In the host condition to 
discover troth.”

If “ the soul or mind” (the words are used 
synonymously) is necessarily ami forever de
pendent on the tangible forms of this world for 
its very existence—in oilier words, if conscious
ness ami intelligence are merely inherent prop
erties or attributes of matter, it must follow as 
matter—with all its properlies, forces and laws 
—is'indestructible, that our ertnscious intelli
gence is imperishable mill lienee man is immor
tal. Moreover, if a 'healthy nniiii'nl'hody were 
the only rsseiitial condition to a “ sound slate” 
of “ mind or soul,” tlial is worth naming, why 
not look in the stall or the sly for bodies “ in 
the best condition to discover truth ” V When 
will Uro. Seavcr gel ready to accept the inevi
table sequence from his own premises? If ho 
ever reaches the logical conclusions we have 
indicated, lie will indulge no more in the dog
matism which assumes that “ there are no facts 
and analogies in nature to sustain” the doc
trine of immortality, or the eternal life and 
consciousness of man.

3. “ Do you belle,vc In Physiology, or the science of 
properties ami-functions In men anil animals? If yon 
do, yotf must admit that every function- has Its corres
ponding organ, ami that there is no function tlial has not 

, jiqprg.m  through which to manifest itself. Please name 
'’ one If we are mistaken; .but If we are not, then' if Phy

siology Is true, Spiritualism Is untrue and lias no sci
entific basis to ro t  ation.".

Yes, we believe in “ Physiology” ; not, how
ever, as " the science of properties,” hut rather 
as the'science w hich treats of the organic 
'“ functions of men—and-'animals.” Friend 
Seaver neither respects the 'method of science, 
nor does lie follow the accented rules of orderly 

i sequence whence says, “ there is no function 
tha t lias not an organ through which to mani
fest itself.” It: is not, strictly speaking, the 
function wliieli possesses the organ. The con
verse of'this proposition is the exact truth. 
The ortjrtn is tlie preexisting objective fact, 
while the function is simply the natural office 
or appropriate exercise of tlie organ. Our 
neighbor’s science is quite tod defective to war- 
rent liis dogmatic declaration that “ Spiritual
ism is untrue and lias no scientific, basis to rest 
upon.” Enlarge and correct your science, Bro.

Seaver; pray tliat some spirit of light may dis
sipate the materialistic fog which darkens tlie 
horizon of tlie mind, ami you may ytot discover 
the “ scientific basis” and .imniovabih founda
tion on which the temple of Spiritualism is 
reared.

1. " I s  Him; any quality, mental or physical, In a 
human being, that lias nut a material .organ by which 
In manifest It self? And can Ihe quality survive the 

- dissolution of Its organ? -These arc the questions In- 
j voiced In our dispute with our respected friend, and 
; we ask ldm to meet them scientifically rattier than hy 
! an exhortation similar to wliat we hear from a Mi'llio- 
! (list minister.” ,
, Here, again, the Tnvc:dhjator’sscience is uttcr- 
; ly confused, and the spirits of the ancient 

Babel seem to he’rampant in tlie editor’s sanc
tum. Tlie several faculties aiul affections of 
inan have their proper organs, the normal 

; functions of which arc. the appropriate, forms 
of organic expression ; but ynalities do not pos
sess independent organs for their manifesta
tion. It:'being true that a specific quality in 
human nature, however conspicuous, neither 
implies the existence of, nor the necessity for, 
a separate organ in man, tlie question, “ Can 
the quality survive tlie dissolution of its or
gan ”? is wholly irrelevant and meaningless.

Bro. Seaver closes liis article with an earnest 
prayer that we may meet liis questions “ scien
tifically ratlioi-than by an exhortation similar 
to what we (.hear from' a Methodist minister.” 
W ehave endeavored to respect Ids. wishes, and 
now bog to remind him Unit, especially in tlie 
realm of science, it will never do for him.to 
intitule the “ blind guides” in theology by 
attempting to “.walk hy fnitli.”

Holiest criticism is the grindstone on which 
we 'sharpen' onr wits. Give it another'turn, 
Bro. Seaver, when you are ready.

T lie  C alvini.stic T re a d lin g  o l 'T o -lh iy .
“ There is something sublime'in the audacity 

with which it certain class of journalists insist 
upon tlie decadence of tliat type of theology 
which lias for three centuries been dominant in 
the religious thought, of (.Tiristendom.”

So writes I’rof. Austifr-BUcJps, D. D., of An
dover, in an article in The Cianp-eyalionalist of 
Aug. :;d, entitled “ The Calvinistie Theory'of 
■Preaching."

There is to ns something not sublime, hut nb- 
-urd, iiitldssiugle sentence. Wlnit typeof theol
ogy has been for three centuries dominant in 
Giiristendom ? Prof. Phelps means to havens 
understand Calvinism. Now, not to-raise tlie 
quest ion of dimiinunco in “ Christendom,” as in 
tin; Church of Home, the Established Church of 
England, which William Pitt 'described ns pos
sessing it “ Calvinist if cieed, an Anninian 
clergy and a Popish liturgy," and tlie far more 
widely spread churches of its 'daughters, tlie 
Methodist Episcopal churches of England and 
of-this country, avowedly Anninian, let. us 'con
sider one great and palpable fact, Prof. Phelps 
knows—indeed, every tyro in theology knows— 
that whsil assumes to lie Calvinism to-day, tit 
least in Bin theological-seminaries and pulpits 
of New England, and I lie'great Slates Unit New 
England cliielly has molded—is not the Calvinism 
of Calvin at. all. liis Calvinism lias been re
vamped, qualitied, and in 'material points de
nied by every generation of teachers and preach
ers lor nearly two of these “ three centuries,” 
until certainly Calvin would no longer recog
nize it as liis own, Tlie doctrine of President Ed
wards was a very considerable modification on 
that of Calvin. Still more was that of ids disci
ple, Hopkins. And since liis day, neither Drs. 
Bellamy, Smalley, Emmons, Woods, Stuart, Tay
lor, Beecher, Barnes, Bushnell, nor any one of 
llie great liieoiogioal Hglil.samong us, lias taught 
the Calvinism of Calvin. Neither Prof. Park 
nor Prof. Phelps himself lias taught it. Most of 
these men were widely feared and denounced 
in their (lay as innovators, preachers of “anoth
er gospel,” heretics,'tfo marked and obvious were 
their departures from tlio older .standard^!. 
The history of. New England “ Calvinism,” .so 
called, is hut a history of important modifica
tions or “ improvements,” as their authors called 
them, on Calvin, and of extensive and active 
controversy over them as very serious matters. 
These changes were undoubtedly necessary, ab
solutely so, as tlie more far-sighted saqf., to meet 
tlie advancing thought: of the times, anil save 
“Calvinistie ” theology from utter rejection. 
But they have left Calvin so far behind tlffit it 
is safe to say tliat to-day not an intelligent con
gregation in New England -would listen with 
any patience; to a purely Calvinistie discourse 
on any one of tlie “ live points” distinctive of 
Calvin’s doctrine,

Where, then, is “ the theology ivhich lias for 
three centuries been dominant in the religious 
thought, of Christendom ”?

There is nn such tiling. There, has been no 
such thing for tlie last half at least of these 
" three centuries.” Aj.s Prof. Phelps truly says, 
though he intends it ironically, “ it is dead, 
dead, dead, never to he revived in the religious 
training of the world.”

Whoever will peruse llie first half of Hubert 
Dale Owen’s lrallied and careful work, “ Tlie 
Debatable I.and,” will discover from a critical 
historical survey wliat tlie effect of Calvinistie 
preaching lias been on the . spread amd growth 
of the Church. Indeed the personal observa
tion of many n man among us would,'within its 
own iimils, affirm tlie same view.

Wliat “ tlie Calvinistie Theory of Preaching” 
may lie, as di-Hurt from Calvinistie doctrine, 
we do not. know. Prof. Phelps seems to iden
tify it with “ strong thought from biblical re
sources.” To any preaching which gives us 
strong thought, from biblical and all other re- 
sourees, we hid a hearty welcome. Strong 
thought is good, let it come from-whence it may. 
It limy not he the highest end of preaching to 
■teach the people.to think with cogency. Bath-- 
er, we should say, its chief business is to teach 
them, to live aright; benevolently, purely and 
reverently. But a very irifportant part of its 
work, in order to this highest cud,, is to instruct 
its hearers in just.thinking. Clear, discrimi
nating, candid thought upon tlie great themes 
of religion, so far ns it is taught by llie pulpit, 
and above ail illustrated by it, ennobles that 
pulpit and its -hearers. Would there were ten 
thousand times as much of it as-there is in 
place of the common-place "dogmatism; tlie 
vapid sentimentalism and tlie tinsel rhetoric 
now so prevalent.- But if it is this vigorous 
and instructive thinking that is meant by "tlie 
Calvinistie theory of preaching,” then this, too, 
would seem in many quarters to he as dead as 
Calvinism itself. To this ive have tlie Profes
sor’s own testimony when lie says, as in a pre-; 
viims article:.."fTlfi|^f(;nplc who compose our 
churches are not so wejlgndo^trinated as tlieir 
fathers were iji.the fundamentals of tlieir faith.” 
True, very true. Tlioso “ f iuidftinenlals,” so- 
called, are now-a-days either too’Bat'd Tor the 
pulpit to define and defend, or too intolerahle 
for tlie people fp‘ lisf6n'-:'to. ElsfTihey'AYoulfiU 
certainly he preached. : H1' . .

But for some "  fundamentals ” the people will 
T;'. * • f {
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still look, and never cease to look. Some “ the
ory of preaching,” whether baptized as “ Cal- 
vinistic ” or not, that lias for its staplo strong, 
manly, honest thought, must supply this want.

Theological partisans zealous for their school, 
ecclesiastical leaders jealous for the preroga
tives of tlieir order, will be the last of all men 
to supply it.

•--------------------------------------  ’
(T iib li'cn ’s I.jcT un is at llie  A n tip o d es.

The introduction of the. Children’s Progress
ive Lyceums in Australia lias met with much 
favor, and their success is assured. Ilecently 
at Melbourne a union session of tlie Melbourne 
and Richmond Lyceums was held, which was 
very fully attended. Tlie usual readings aiid 
responses, - recitations and songs, were credit
ably given. Messrs, .loskc and Devine, tlie Con
ductors, gave short'congratulatory addresses, 
after wliieli the calisthenics wero engaged in, 
led hy Mr. Terry. Then came the lessons, and 
tiie exercises closed with marches; but tlie 
crowded state of the hall prevented- tlie execu
tion of any complicated lnaincuvrcs in these.

Tlie Dunedin Freelluuight Association, New 
Zealand, has established a Children’s Lyceum, 
tlie sessions of ivhich are as fully attended as 
tlie capacity of the hall in wliieli they are bold 
will allow, The Eehn states Ihat the public are 
decidedly interested in the system of moral 
culture for tlio young employed by flic con
ductors. ...-- - ' , ■

Slm irslieou lCivcr G rove, lliis s .
Dr, A. II. Richardson, manager, announces 

on our fifth page that tho closing meeting of 
tlie Spiritualists of Eastern Massachusetts at 
this place—on tlie line of the Boston & Maine 
Railroad—will occur on Sunday, Sept. 11th. 
Many, prominent mediums—among them the 
Davenport family,’Mrs. II. W. Cushman, Mrs. 
Nellie Nelson and others —will ho present. 
Prof. Alonzo Bond’s full hand will give a sacred 
concert, and good speaking by lion. ’Warren 
Chase, of California, Dr. John n . Currier, of 
Boston, el nh., will he in order.

A G oodly C om pany.
We have received visits of late at our office 

from many prominent Spiritualists and public 
workers residing at a distance—among them 
being Prof, S. B. Bril I an (of New York), Hon, 
Warren C’haso (of California), Mrs. Cora L. Y. 
Bii'liinond (of Chicago, who was accompanied 
by her luishnhd, llie genial William Richmond), 
el (its. All these worthy friends are sanguine 
that tlie grand cause of Spiritualism is steadily 
progressing, notwithstanding tlie efforts of the- 
ologii' bigots and pseudo .scientists to stay its 
mareli to victory.

T h e  C ensus S ta tis tic s .
On the second page of tin; present number of 

tin; llamier of Lir/ht, tlie reader will find a state
ment, and a list of questions for answer, bear
ing on tho Tenth Census (U. S.) and the matter 
of the correct representation of Spiritualism 
and Spiritualists therein. Attention to tlie re
quests there made is respectfully solicited.

T lie  S eer’s  C o n cep tion  of G od.
There are some people who were never made 

to ho satisfied with anything, They find fault 
with tlie whole divine economy of the natural 
world, their relations to spiritual realities, tlio 
conditions of health and the means of grace. 
They are especially severe' on our reformers, 
even when tlieir words and ideas have a certain 
evangelical ring, as wilt appear from tlie fol
lowing disrespectful reference to tho author of 
Naturo’s Divino Revelations:

“ A ‘ (.'HANK'S1 CONCLUSIONS.
Andrew Jackson Davis concludes'that ‘ tlio Goil- 

centre Is a burning sun of Inconceivable vastness and 
of terrific energy. Tills centre, under the stupendous 
repulsive power of Its own heat, lias projected Its mat
ter in all directions toward infinitude, wliieli, forming 
into systems and star-clusters, constitute tlie universe.’ 
Nothing can lie clearer, or more to tlie point.”—Ex- 
ehuiiye.

Our idea of God does not find expression in 
the foregoing extract, tlie correctness of wliieli, 
it is proper to say, we have not verified hy 
reference to the author’s works. Such a defini
tion of Goil is not comforting, especially during 
the summer solstice. If we had such a burning 
God, wo should not desire to approach very near 
liis terrible centre. A natural preference for 
mild temperatures would prompt us to seek a 
situation somewhere about the circumference 
of liis being, lest our albuminous substance 
might bo coagulated or cooked by the intense 
heat of tho divine presence.

It is probablo that in this respect our choice 
would accord with the fundamental law, inas
much as that “ stupendous repulsive power” 
would, by the “ terrific energy ” of its centrifu
gal forco, throw us off from tho divine centre of 
motion.

But tlio view whioli Mr. Davis takes of tlie 
nature of God, lias at least tlio questionable 
merit of being orthodox in the common estima
tion. Wo read in tlio Bible tliat “ Our God is a 
consuming fire,” nnd.tlio.se who arc soundest in 
tlie popular faith arc quite sure that millions of 
tlio human'race, will ho burned forever in tho 
fearful embrace of the Christian's Mol'ocli. B.

R3P* Dr. Donald Kennedy made us a pleasant 
call not very long since, in tho course of wliieli 
ho expressed liis regret tliat tho remains of 
Theodoro l’nikcr should continue in a foreign 
land, and—as frequent visits to the spot while 
in Europe had convinced him—surrounded by 
evidences of neglect rather than appreciative 
remembrance. lie desired ns to make the fol
lowing proposition, hoping to awaken thereby 
a feeling wliieli shall culminate in the act de
sired : lie, Dr, Kennedy, will pay all the expenses 
of removing the mortal remains of Mr. Parker 
from Italy to this country, and will deliver them 
to liis friends in Boston free of all charge, if 
then will in turn agree to erect a suitable.mon
ument in memory of this great apostle of free 
thought, whoso ashes, as well as liis noble 

■record for humanity, Dr. IC. feels belong of the 
first right to tlio land of liis birth.

Tlie Allopathic Regulars of Colorado liavo 
commenced the administration of thelawpassed 
hy the last Legislature of the State, giving them 
the privilege' of “ evicting” all doctors who do 
not conform to tlieir antiquated methods of 
practice. Recently three magnetic healers pf 
Denver have been arrested, and it is proposed hy 
these healers to tost the constitutionality of the 
law,' To do this thoroughly and effectively pecu
niary assistance is required and solicited. All 
persons disposed to render such aid can address 
Dr. Robert Brown, J.Ti Larimer street, Denver, 
Gol. As tlie points at issue in such contested 
cases will not he confined exclusively to that 
State, hut involve questions of vital interest to 
all, we trust, those ivlio are able to aid in the 
matter will not fail to do so.

t fSr'Oui' London contemporary, LUjlil, copies 
a portion of an article published by us at the 
early part of the season in reference to the 
twelve camp-meetings then being planned, and 
adds: “ This may serve as showing tlio extended 
arrangements our American co-workers enter 
into, and as also testifying to the vitality of the 
cause across tlio water.” See tlie third, fifth 
and eighth pages, present issue, for conclusive 
evidence of the activity of the camp-meeting 
movement now in progress in tlio United States.

------------ ^  m ̂  ...
?3r" Joseph Wood, Esq., President of tlie 

First Association of Spiritualists of Philadel
phia, Pa., writes tliat the Ncsliaminy Falls 
Camp-Meeting “ was very gratifying”—as to its 
outcome—” to mu’ peoplo.” IIo also informs 
us tliat next Sunday will be tho opening, of 
tlie lecture -season • of.- the First Association', 
with Mrs. A. II. Colby as speaker for tliomonth 
of September. Tho Society will still occupy 
the hall corner of 8th and Spring-Garden 
streets. ■

E P ’At last accounts our friend and corre
spondent, nenrj’ Lacroix, had been very suc
cessful in ids voluntary mission to Europe in 
behalf of Spiritualism, having met with encour
aging signs in Brussels and other places. He 
was shortly to visit Rotterdam, the Hague and 
Amsterdam. lie purposes to go to Paris in 
September.

S3“ Mrs. James A. Bliss, the noted materializ
ing medium of Philadelphia, Pa., will hold sfi
ances every evening from Aug. 27tli to Sjept. 3d,- 
at No. .18 Prairie Avenue, Providence, R! I. Mr. 
James A. Bliss'ivill give private sittings,at the 
same place daily, for development, conununica-;
tions, and magnetic healing. v ;.1?__ •

Dr. . Clough has, in anotliet column, an 
article on the' mediumship of Joshua Fitton, of 
England—now located jn  Boston—to which the 
reader’s attention is specially called.

•-.,y ' ------ ----------— -------- :----- :—
Dr. Dumont 0. Dake lias returned to 

New York and can he consulted a t 214 West 
42d street. .

fSjf* Dr. G, L. Ditson writes us under a re
cent date, from liis residence in Malden, Mass.: 

“ Mrs. Margaret Fox Kane Yoisur, with her 
husband, very kindly favored us with u visit 
last evening, and tho mediumistie powers ex
hibited were marvelous, and in no degree less
ened from those witnessed at my house in Al
bany, previous to her European tour, and wliieli 
have won for her a world-wide and enviable' 
reputation. Tlie Bostonians will do well to 
keep her, if possible, among them; and as it is 
her intention to take rooms to receive visitors, 
I trust that she will he nobly sustained.”

Ear” The second number of " The Quarterly 
Advance and lleview,” James A. Bliss, Editor 
anil Publisher, Philadelphia, Pa., comes to hand 
promptly with its date, Sept. 1st, and is fully 
equal in merit, both in tlie variety and quality 
of its contents, to tho previous issue.

1 ...... .... — ------ -
Fir’ We shall print next week a chapter from 

the early history of tlio cause, entjtled, “ Bat
tle with the Secular Press,” wliieli we feel as
sured both old Spiritualist and new convert 
will jieruse with intense interest.

-BSS^Mrs. Jennie Crosse (whose card will he 
found oil our seventh page) is pronounced by 
many who have utilized her powers to bo a reli
able clairvoyant ami lest medium. She resides 
at :>7 Kemlall street, Boston.

M ovem ents o n L e c tu re rs  a n d  M edium *.
[.Uuttor for this Department should reach our olllcoby 

Tuesday •morning to Insure inserllon the sauio week.]

Lyman C. Hoive spoke Sunday, Aug. 2Sth, in Mcrrl- 
maii’s Grove, near Byron, Genneseo Co., N. Y. After 
September 1st lie Is open to engagements to lecture 
anywhere East or West. Address him at Fredonta, 
N. V.

Dr. F. W. Monde, recently arrived from England, 
will answer calls to speak wherever desired. Address 
ldm in care Jianncr of LUjht.

E. W. "Wallis made an excellent impression at Lake 
Pleasant shortly after his arrival from Europe. Ife 
should he kept at work, Address him for lectures in 
care tills ofilee.
. Mrs. Clara A. Field (whose card appears on our sev
enth page) lias now returned from tier work for tlie 
summer, and can be found at her residence, 19 Essex 
street, Boston, by all desiring tier medial services. 
Mrs. Field addressed good audiences at the Kesha in
lay Falls Camp-Meeting, Aug. 10th, 12th and Mtli, 
tier remarks receiving marked attention, and excel
lent notices In tlie Philadelphia and New York press. 
Returning from Ncsliaminy she passed a quiet 
week at Lake Pleasant. She speaks In Wakefield, 
Mass., next Sunday, and at Beverly, Mass., the last 
two Sundays of October. She will answer calls to lec
ture wherever desired. Address as above.

Moses and Mattie Hull spoke on Lily Dale camp
ground, Cussadaga, N. Y., Aug. 17th and 18th; In Ash
tabula, 0., Aug. 21st; In Kingsville, 0., during'the 
week following; they addressed tlie Spiritualists at 
Porter’s Grove, Euclid, 0,, Aug. 28th; and will hold 
meetings in Linesvllle, l*a.( Sept. 4th; In Andover, 0., 
Sept. 11th; In Jamestown, Pa., Sept. 18th,

Dr. A. II. Richardson lias returned from tlie camp- 
meetings, and can now be found at his home, 42 Win- 
tlirop street, Charlestown District.'

Capt. II. II. Brown will speak at the Harwich Canip- 
Meettug Sept. 3d and 4th.

J. W. Kenyon, Kalamazoo, Michigan, Is again In the 
lecture Held, and will spend the coming year In labor 
in that State. He spoke In Schoolcraft Aug. 27th and 
28th, and In Kalamazoo, Sept, 2d and 3d; he lectures 
In Rockford Sept. Dili and 10th; Pierson, Sept, ictli 
and 17th; Greenville, Sept. 23d and 24th; Kalamazoo, 
Sept 30tli and Oct. 1st; Sturgis, Oct.8thand9th; Scotts, 
Oct. 14th and 15th. ne will answer calls from all parts 
of Michigan, Northern Ohio and Indiana to lecture 
and attend funerals.

Dr. J. Ki Bailey spoke at Cherokee, la., Aug. 13th, 
14th, and 21st—five lectures. Statements in Tho Cher
okee (la.) Times, liulicato that Dr. B. is doing an ac
ceptable and efficient ivork. IVc iiope that the friends 
ot the cause may keep all such workers steadily and 
remuneratively employed.. •

Hon. Warren Chase will speak lii Paine Hall, Bos
ton, Sunday evening, Sept. 4th, at 7:30 i*. m., subject—'' 
“ Evidences of Another Life.” Those who want to 
hear this old veteran had better not miss tills opportu
nity. Mr. Chase may be engaged for a few lectures 
while ho stops in.New England by applying early liy 
letter. .Address care Jianncr o/ Light.

L. K. Coonley tins opined an office at No. 007 Essex 
street, Lawrence, Mass. He will Inaugurate meetings 
In Lawrence for lectures anil tests on Sundays, to com
mence the second Sunday (lltbyof September. Wishes 
engagements for Sundays during the fall and winter 
in tlie vicinity, and will attend funerals.

Dr. J . M. Peebles’s address for September Is Den. 
ver, Col. In a recent note he expressed,the tear that 
during Ills late “ travels in .Western Minnesota and Da
kota Territory,” he had' failed of receiving the letters 
sent him.

Thomas Street is ready for work. Address him Box 
45, Vineland, N. .!„■ In care of Mrs. H. Adams.

Mrs. Simpson has returned to her residence, at 24 
Ogden Avenue, Chicago, her health having been great
ly  Improved by the lnvigorattug cllmaje of Colorado.

Bishop^;-Beals spoke In Garrettsvllle, O., at Sun
day grove-ineettng, Aug. 28th; Sunday, Sept. 4lli, tic' 
will be at Gaugua, 0.; Sunday, lltli, at Birmingham.

Nettle Pea?c Fox lectured to excellent acceptance 
in Klrksvllle, Mo., on Sundays Aug. 13th and 20tli.

A.Rotliermel will be In Brooklyn after Sept. 8th, 
.when lie wilt be ready to make engagements lor the 
all and winter.

SEPTEMBER 3, 1881.

T lie  N ia u tlc  (Conn.) C am p-M eeting .
[From our Special Correspondent, ]

The Nlantlc meeting commenced Aug. m il, and we 
do not hesitate to say that no Spiritualist cajnp ever 
opened under more favorable auspices. Less than two 
months ago the enterprise ivas only talked of; since 
that time the .Camp-Meeting Association lias been 
formed, land purchased and surveyed Into lots, and 
the meeting advertised and Inaugurated successfully; 
and It Is but just that ive accord to those who have for 
years successfully conducted tlie Wllllmantlc Society 
tlio honor of tlie enterprise. To Mr. Geo. W. Burn
ham, President of tlie Slate Camp-Meeting Asssoela- 
tlon, more than to any one else, belongs our thanks; 
for If lie bad not persisted the plan would have failed! 
1). A. Lviiuui amt James E. Hayden, of Willlmantlo, 
Mr. Whiting, of New Haven, Mr. Robinson, of Bristol, 
liavo ably assisted, and so have a corns of others 
whose names do not now occur to us. To everyone 
connected with tlie Inauguration of the enterprise be
longs great credit.

The camping ground consists of a farm of over forty 
acres, lying on the point that extends between Nlantlc 
River (more properly bay) and a cove that extends out 
from It. Thus the camp Is surrounded on three sides 
liy tide water, and has one mile of beach. There Is a 
fine grove of pines upon it, and the place Is familiarly 
known hereabout as “ The Pines.”

It lias a line auditorium, a natural opera house, al
ready seated for one thousand people. It seems as 
though nature mado tlie little valley for fills purpose.

The water views are tine, long vistas opening out 
upon the Sound, where light In sun and dark In shade' 
the white sails play. Across the cove rise wooded 
hills, and from tlieir summits as line landscapes are 
seen as one could wish to behold. Take it all |n all It 
Is a  lovely spot.

Adjoining the camp Is the land used for several 
years as tlie State Militia Encampment, and It will ul
timately become State property, as It lias been deter
mined by tlie Committee appointed by the Stato to 
purchase It.- So that between our Camp-Meeting and 
town there will always bo an open park and no 
troublesome neighbors.

Tlie grounds aro three-quarters of a mile from tlie 
Nlantlc and East Lyme Station on N. Y.. N. II. and H. 
Railroad, and conveyances for passengers and baggage 
are at tlie depot oil the arrival of every train. Tlie New 
London Northern Railroad lias mane very favorable 
reduction in rates, and-probably tlie N. Y. Railroad 
will next year. '

One-quarter ot the ground lias been surveyed Into 
lots, and so great Is the demand tliat they aro all taken, 
and others are to be soon laid nut. Wo predict that In 
two vears there will not lie a lot for sale by the Asso
ciation. They are all taken by. Connecticut parlies, 
save one by Mr. Ii. M. Lyman, the well-known seeds
man, of Springfield, Mass.; but many parties from the 
mountains-of Vermont and New .Hampshire have 
written or sent word they were coming for lots here; 
and the promise now is, that next year ivtll'seo tilts 
equaling In numbers many an older camp, and better 
than many of them—a camp of freeholders who have a 
permanent interest In tlieir municipality.

Mr. A. \V. Bill, of'Wllllmantlc, put up the first cot
tage ; 11 stands on Broadway, and Is a neat little 
structure, and (lie first to greet the visitor on Ids arri
val. Olliers are ninvun, and In process of erection. Tho 
families of George w. Burnham. I). A, Lyman, Moxon
G. Clark; Jane C. Dnrmoii.onVillimantic; J. L. Leach, 
and Robert F. Stanton, and Mrs. D. Avery, of Wind
ham ; C, I. Cook, of l’reston City; A. S. Roldnson, of 
Bristol; Mrs. Lawrence, of Stafford ; Mrs. Loomis, of 
Andover; Mr. Gad Norton, proprietor of Lake Coin- 
pounce, and well known to all the often picntcers there, 
and Mr. 1). Stevens, of Hartford, are all among the 
campers here.

Next, to Wlllimanttc, Meriden Is best represented. 
Mrs. ,T. A. It. Loomis, one of tho most efficient work
ers In the State in our cause and that of the oppressed 
and imprisoned, lias a tent on Broad wav with her 
mother, Mrs. Win. Hall; Mr. E. Dayton, E. C. Bingham 
and family, and Mr. C. J.,Potter, are all the names ive 
have been able to get ot the Meriden people. Mr. 
Poller Is well known as an organist and Instructor of 
music In Meriden, and has charge of Hie singing at 
the meetings here.

Tin; cnniii is well supplied with fish and slicll-flsh, 
anil tin* llshermcn, llmllng a market, arc giving us a 
warm welcome. .

Tin; meetings began officially on Sumlav, tlio 21st, 
and Fannie Davis Smith gave two discourses. Her 
aildiesM's are always able, and we never hear her or 
think of her without a regret that'she gives so little 
of lier time now to the public. There were from two 
to three hundred to hear her, and 11 being the first 
spiritual discourse many ever heard, the greatest of 
alteutton was paid.

Yesterday, Aug. 28!li, Cant. H. II. Brown gave two 
discourses. Dels too well known to need any word 
from us. Ills morning theme was, “ Will flic Coming 
Man Attend Church?” , and lie endeavored to show 
that, since man was an emotional being, he must have 
food upon tliat piano. He must liavo occasions and 
places where he does not act, but Is noted upon; wlioro 
he feels rather than thinks, lienee the church, whoso 
primary mission is to make men better, would by the 
process of evolution becomo man’s religious or emo
tional feeder, and lie a necessity; amt scliooltopse 
and church be necessary to the coming man, i H  not 
schoolliouse be the only clmrcli of the future, w

Ho had the closest attention and sympathy of his 
listeners.

In tho afternoon ho discoursed upon “ The Primary 
Teachings of Spiritualism” for the benefit ot the 
strangers, who numbered seven hundred, who had 
gathered to listen. Many of tlio summer visitors from 
town were present, and many well-known Spiritualists 
from New London, Norwich and other places wero In 
attendance.- He gave the greatest of satisfaction to 
them all; ami we overheard'one* woman say: “ Now 
that was good, but it won’t do to tell mother so 1"

Miss Anne Hlnman being present was Invited to 
speak, and In a very philosophical address of half-an- 
liour unfolded somo of the science of Spiritualism. 
Mrs. Potter, a gifted singer from New.London, and 
Miss Lizzie Lyman, of Wllliinantlc, gave us fine solos 
during the day, and a good choir was Improvised.

A conference was announced for the evening, and 
over two hundred gathered at an early hour, and for 
some two hours a very Interesting meotlng was held. 
Most of the lime was employed in answering Inquiries 
propounded bv the audience by the Chairman, Mr. E.
R. whiting, of New Haven, amt hy Capt. Brown. The 
popularity of the Captain was manifested bv the ap
plause ho received every time he rose to speak.

On llie side of the camp opposite to the auditorium a 
covered dancing-pavilion is erected, and here Chap
man’s fine Orchestra of Nlantlc discourses music for 
frequent happy companies. r

The sound of saws and hammers is around us, and 
like a new Western city ours in “ The Pines” Is grow
ing. The salt air is wafting through my tent, and not 
a mosquito sings Ills morning or evening song In camp.

Next Sunday. Sept. 4th, Cephas B. Lynn will find a 
host of friends here to greet him; and it may be tho 
soldiers from Ihe camp will not all he gone;and he may 
have them also for hearers.

Say to your readers, dear Jianncr, that we shall 
warmly greet all friends who choose to visit us at our 
Nlantlc meeting. **»

CnssiMlagn L a k e , X. Y.
The People’s Camp-Meeltny a Success—Mrs, Nellie 

J. T.'Brigham, Mrs. Jl. Slicpard-Lillie, George ]V. 
Taylor and Mrs. L. A. Pearsall Expound {Spiritu
alism;

To tlie Editor of tlie Banner of L igh t:
The meetings tills year aro a clear gain over those , 

of 1880, and the galaxy of speakers thus far presented 
have fully sustained tlieir reputations and made tlio 
meeting (I should Judge) a financial success. Manager 
0. P. Kellogg, of Ohio, 1ms catered well to the spiritu
al and tho Intellectual, and had the Directors done as 
well for the rational amusement and recreation of the 
visitors—especially of the young folks and children, 
the camp would have been all that could be desired for 
Spiritualists and tlieir families. Tills oversight will In 
all probability be righted another year.

The camp lias been quite well attended by speakers 
and mediums who came not professionally, but lust 
for a day’s visit—prominent among whom were Blslifln 
A. Beals, Lyman 0. Howe, Moses and Mattie E. Hull, 
etc., all lending tlieir voices to the conference meet
ings.

On Friday, (19th) Mrs. L. A. Pearsall, of Michigan, 
arrived amt lifted tier voice in favor of a practlcarap- 
pllcatlon of the Irutlis of-Spiritualism. Mrs. I’. Isa 
tall, motherly-looking woman, somewhere in tin; fif
ties, with rather prominent eyes—benevolent expies- 
slon, talus In a plain, earnest and practical stylo, win
ning the audience not .so much by her diction as by 
her commonsense talk; she is a rapid speaker, and 
knows how to emphasize a point strongly. Her dis
courses are always characterized by force and practi
calities.—

The second weekly concert and entertainment by 
(lie children in camp came off this evening with great 
success, under the direction of Ml'. Thus. Lees, of 
Cleveland, Ohio. The programme was a varied and 
excellent one, the chief features being the IntrojlMa; 
tion of calisthenics by six little girls lea by MIss-lmT®.* 
II. Lees. Considering tliey were learned and practiced, 
bv them In three days, tlieir execution was admirable.
. Tlie character representations of Mls9 May Veasv, 
of Dunkirk, were the’ gems of the evening. Tlio 
singing by Airs. Flora Gorton and Miss May Sully, 
of Buffalo, was thoroughly appreciated, and fit for any.’, 
'audience. The entertainment concluded with a tab
leau (living statuary) In two scenes entitled, “ Tlie Sis
ter Anglers,” represented by Miss Hattie Myers, of 
Jamestown, N. Y., and Tittle H. Lees, revealing two 
beautiful forms In a thorouglily artistic and chaste

e. 'I, ■
n Saturday at ter n o on, All g.20 Hi, Manager Kellogg 
educed Mrs. Nellie J. T- Brlgliam, of New York.

pose.
On I____

Introduced ____ ______ _____ ____ , -  —
Calling for subjects from file audlcnce tlie following 
were presented: “ SplrltuallRm,—lls Past, Present and 
Future” ; “ After Christianity; W liat?” “ Compensa
tion;” ” Transmigration,” or,“ Reincarnation.” Mrs. 
Brigham spoke In tier usual ablp manner alid very ac
ceptably to the audience. ■- -

Sunday, Anguat~21st. was ushered In with clouds, 
but soon clenrea luto a bright and beautiful day; and 
the trains as they arrived brought a  larger crowd , 
than over, over four thousand being present. The ex
ercises, morning, afternoon and evening, wera par-,. 
tlcularlyjnterestlng, and everybody retired interested

7  ‘
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and Instructed. The beautttul singing of the Grattan 
Smith Quartette seemed to Inspire the speakers as 
well as the audience, and the beautiful invocations of 
?Jr§' ?? R lllni i c< t(J,a veryGno discourse from Mrs. It. 8. Lillie, of New York. Her subject, selected from 
several given by the audience, was, •: What Is the 
Condition of the Spirit Before It Haters the Material Body?”

The afternoon gathering was a ,,Jnm”- a  sight to 
behold. The services were opened by the choir chant
ing, Mr. Thomas Lees reading a few choice selections 
between the verses. Then came the event of the day 
—Mrs. Brigham's discourse. Subject, "The Old and 
the J!ew taking for her text, “ Old things shall pass 
away, and all things become new.” It was pregnant 
with the choicest spiritual utterances, and left a last
ing Impression on those who were fortunate enough to 
hear It.

The greatest order was manifested, and tlio enrap
tured throng quietly dispersed front the grove.

CAMP NOTES.
Mrs. Thomas Skidmore, assisted by one or two la

dles, keeps the speakers’ stand in good order, re-trlm- 
ming It frequently with fresh evergreeen and choice 
(lowers.

. Tho Grattan Smith Quartette, of I'afnesvllle, add 
largely to the enjoyment of the meeting by their beau
tiful harmonization; each member of the family hav
ing a rich voice, there seems to be no ditllcu'lty in 
blending them in concert.

Charles K. Watkins, tho celebrated slate-writing 
medium, Is in camp, under the management of 1). s. 
Crltchlv of Cleveland, 0.

The Weekly Sociables, under the direction of your 
humble scribe, are a success, and add greatly to the 

. enjoyment of the campers.
It. N. Wilcox, wifo and daughter, of Milan, O., spent 

last Sunday and Monday here on return from Lako 
l ’leasant. Mrs., W. bought ten shares or stock.

Xaturo has done much lor tho grounds of tills Asso
ciation, but unless Art assists more than it has," Cassa- 
daga Lake " will not take a place in the Iront rank of 
summer resorts for Spiritualists. i

The Funner of Light meets with a large sale here. 
The campers are Indebted to George B. Young, of 
Klantone, N. Y., for daily secular and spiritual pa 
pers.

Miss I!. M. Gleason, of Geneva, 0., offers up most of 
tho Invocal Ions at the opening of the meetings.

Mrs. A. B. French draws a pretty good how, and 
made lively music for the young folks at their weekly 
dance. >

J. W. Seavcr of Byron, N. Y .-a  Spiritualist of tidily 
years’ standing—who has been stilferlng from sickness 
since last March, has so far recovered as to be able to 
attend the People’s Canip-Meotlngat CassadagaLake, 
and speak occasionally In conference. ***

F ow ler S p ir it  m il G rovc-M ccting.
To the Editor of the Danner of Light:

The Grove-Meeting held In Geller’s Grove, near tho 
village of Fowler, Midi./began Friday afternoon, Aug.

Mr. Mack, of Maplo Jtapids, was chosen temporary 
Chairman, and George li. Bliss, Secretary, to report 
the proceedings of the meeting to the Fanner of Light 
and Fcllglo-Phllosophtcal Journal. Tho afternoon 
was occupied by short speeches. Mrs. S. Graves, of 
Grand Kaphls, spoke of the relations of matter, mind, 
and spirit, that they were not created, but only formed ; 
advised her hearers to live more In the tipper chambers 
of tho brain; related how Sirs. O’Brien, of Grand 
liaplds. was lost some time since and vainly searched 
for, and Mrs. Kromer. of that city, a test medium, who 
had never seen Mrs. O'Brien, at a sdance described tho 
lost woman so accurately that she was recognized, and 
stated that she had been drowned in Grand Itiver, and 
had lloated down beyond Gramlville.aud her dress had 
caught on a knot of a log that held the body down, but 
that the log would be disturbed and the body found 
within one week, which was literally fullllled.

lilder Wilbur, of Greenville, formerly an Advent 
preacher, said some unseen influence had brought him 
here ; It woke him the night previous and told 1dm to 
go to Fowler, as there was work for 1dm to undo what 
he had taught while preaching Adventism.

Mrs. Kromer was called next; she gave her experi
ence as a clairvoyant, with many Interesting incidents, 
and spoke of the numerous spirits she had seen, de
scribed and had recognized.

Dr. Bliss said he was not a public sneaker, but 
leaned upon the unseen for his thoughts; he belonged 
to no church, only the church of humanity; that there 
Is no death, only change.

Mr. Garner, of Carson City, related some of Ills ex
perience of valuable and numerous tests.

Mrs. Graves related how she bad been brought up in 
the church, and when her reason began to work she 
sought earnestly for the truth. Her friends tidd her 
the devil would surely have her for thus daring to 
search and reason ; hut she said If God would permit 
the devil to get her for being thus honest In her de
sires to know the truth, then to the devil she would go.

Killer Wilbur rose and said be felt urged by some 
unseen power to say a few words again, lie felt that 
the scales bad fallen from bis eyes anil ho wanted to 
see the truth as It was, and worship tho best and 
strongest power In the universe.

Saturday morning opened by a conference of one 
hour or more, after which Mr. Babcock, of St. Johns, 
said that he drew his inspiration from the audience in
stead of the spirits, and spoke In his witty vein for 
sometime. ,

l)r. Spinney gave a very able discourse, stated nu
merous instances of clergymen who bated to preach 
the doctrines that the church compelled them to, and 
would rebel If they could seo some other, way to make 
their bread and butter; he.sald theclmrch makes hypo
crites, and that we can find good In all Bibles and re
ligions. ,

Mrs. Graves said she felt to rejoice In the freedom 
of tho rostrum to women.

Music by Mrs. Babcock closed the services of the 
dav.tho  Sunday morning conference meeting was full of 
Interest. Mrs. Graves made the opening address on 
the "Law of Compensation;” snowed how tobacco 
and intoxicants becloud the brain; warned against so- 
called free love; advised all to reject wrong advice 
even if It purports to come from God or spirits.

Dr. Spinney said life Is full of momentous Issues; 
should make this life a lit one for the one beyond; the 
earth-life is onlv a school; should not be altogether 
engaged In building churches, altars or Bibles, but in 
Individual culture and action.

Mr. Babcock's closing address was very pithy.
Ill tho afternoon Mrs. Graves made the opening ad

dress on Individuality. Dr. Spinney and Mr. Babcock
An evening session was held at Gary’s Hall, which 

was ciowiled with attentive listeners to hear a valu
able discourse by Dr. Spinney on tho "social evil.” 
He hold that snllrage and the equality of men and 
women will strengthen the marriage tie, and that the 
birth of healthv and loving children should Ije consid
ered the holiest and highest matter. . . . .

The sessions have all passed oil very pleasantly; the 
largest attendance on Sunday was about 1,800.

Thanks are hereby tendered Mrs. Babcock and oth
ers who so kindly furnished music for the occasion.

Dn. Geo. E. Buss.

LONDON LET T E B .

To tho Editor of tho Banner or Light:
Twcnty-tlve years ago It was said by one worthy to 

say it, Spiritualism Is now a cloud no bigger than a 
man’s hand, but It shall yet cover the whole heavens, 
and be Iho means of a great harvest for truth and 
good. The blood of tho martyrs Is the seed of the 
Church; and what Is the Church but the outward ex
pression or form of the Divine Truth and Life? Suffer
ing Is the seal of sanctity; for while the world Is In 
disorder it resists order.

It is thirty years sinco I became a subjected medi
um—thirty years since I have been qnalllled for a 
prison, according to the law of this our Mother Coun
try, which I love as a mother.

The best and iho worst people are found here. For 
twenty years my husband and I have labored herein 
hope. Wo have found many blessings and many 
friends. One of tho brightest and best of these is now 
serving a sentence of ono year In prison for being a 
medium—Susan Willis Fletcher. I have seen her sev
eral times In her prison, and 1 always llml tho same 
brave, true, loving and resigned spirit In her that was 
expressed in a letter written to mo tho day before her 
sentence. She said:
* " I t  is all God’s will, and I am content. I suffer only 
tor mine; but God will care for them. If Ills baud Is 
under the shadow Instead of the light, what matters It 
If I see the hand?—and /  do.

Write to my boys; dear, brave,patient souls! All 
this long night I have held their photos over my 
heart. My Willie and Allle I I have held them Inside 
my heart.

Mamma mine. God bless you and make you know 
my heart I My Faster will come.

Always youreldld, Bkbtiis.”
This letter I received a few hours before her sen

tence. I also received a letter from J. William Fletch
er, written the day of tho sentence, after It had been 
cabled to hint. He says:

" S itm in receipt at tho cablo. It reads like a death- 
warrant to me, but It nerves mo to renewed action. Can
not something be attempted In England to get tho sen
tence shortened? I address you at tills moment when 
Island under the shadow of. tho cross, for my dear 
wife repeatedly told me how kind you have been to' 
her. I am just recovering from a fearful attack of 
brain disorder, and I 'need not say my heart Is almost 
broken with this grief. 1 feel like a man who on the 
shore sees his beloved sinking out at sea while he is 
powerless to help. I would have risked all and gone 
to London, only I was told that It would make the case 
worse, and that I should only add to the trouble; so l 
have remained here, straining every nerve to work, 
hoping for our speedy re-union. Will it ever come on 
earth? Is it too much to ask you If anything can be 
done? It was cruclllxlon nineteen hundred years ago 
—Imprisonment and hard labor now. . . .

Yours sincerely, J. William Fletcher.”
To tills letter I made the following reply, and I have 

steadily worked since to get the evidence that was 
ruled out or neglected on tho trial, and set It In order, 
and also to get testimony from those who knowMrs. 
Fletcher's real character. All this will be presented 
to the Homo Secretary In due time.
“ 32 Fopstone Hoad, Furl’s Court, London, S, IF., I 

April Mfft, 1881. 1
Deaii Friknd—I received your letter written on the 

day that vour darling wife and my darling friend was 
sentenced toa year of Imprisonment with hard labor, for 
tho kindness of her heart in trying to save Mrs. llart- 
Davles’s property for her, and for giving her a home 
when she had lust friends, husband and home by her 
own conduct. Your cry of anguish appeals to me, ami 
must appeal to many. I feel your sorrow to be greater 

Than that of your beloved. You niay feel as if she were 
sinking, but she. Is not. He who stretched out his 
hands saying, ‘ Save, Lord, or I perish,’ was kept 
from drowning by the Divine Hand. Your dear wife 
Is In the same Divine Hand. • She is siilferlng for 
Ills truth; the truth that lie proclaimed and vindicat
ed,.and of which lie said, 'Greater things than ye see 
me do, ye shall do, because I go unto my Father.’ 

Because your wifo was loving, and wrote loving 
letters to one who was troubled and forsaken, who 
sought her protection, she was called a swindler. Be
cause you were both the mediums of messages from 
a mother who wished to save her child, you were both 
deemed swindlers. And when all the property was 
restored, your dear, true and noble wife was sentenced 
toprison.no doubt because the judge and Jury .be
lieved that she had pretended to give Impossible com
munications from a dead worn m—you must remember 
that these men could not do othcrwlso than they did, 
believing thatM rs, Fletcher had pretended to con
juration and witchcraft. They do not believe that 
communication with the spirits of the departed Is 
possible; hence your wife was to them an Impostor, 
and of course a swindler. Mrs. Fletcher suiters sim
ply for the truth of spirit-manifestation and communi
cation. If the judge and jury had believed these to 
be verities, they could have only acquitted her, as all 
the property was given up.

The martyr spirit, the true courage of Mrs. Fletcher 
in crossing the ocean In the time of severe tempests, 
to brave imprisonment, trial and condemnation for the 
faith site serves llrst of all, has met due honor from 
her friends. Others will seo all this in time.

I’ubllc opinion of any permanent character is based 
on exnltcd private opinion. Some of the best men and 
women In England believe your wife to bo one of the 
bravest and best women in (lit) world. This opinion 
must spread. Her brave siilferlng now—for she went 
cheerfully, In a heavenly resignation, to prison for her 
faith in Spiritualism, and as a consequence of her 
kindness to a forsaken woman-all this will be seen 
and known. Her light is not hidden, though she now 
sits in darkness. Again and again we have had mes
sages from her, that no one about her could bo blamed 
for giving.' She is bearing all as she told us she should 
endure. ‘ I am strong,’ sho said to me; • I can bear 
it all.’ And I promised her to live till sho left her 
prison—for i  felt assured tho dear God would let me 
live, to welcome, her to a great work that she and 1 
are to do together for the greater glory of God. Wo 
have seen it for more than a year, but we did not see 
the flery preparation we should have—sho in prison, 
and I ln deepest sympathy with her. Still, I have so 
cheerfully offered her up to the ordeal by lire, that 1 
have never yet shed a tear for her unjust Imprison-, 
incut,. I have not even sown tho precious seed In 
tears, but In resignation and in rejoicing, and I am 
sure it has been the same with her. Dear, true, noble 
heart! Clillfl of my truest spiritual love, Susie Fletch
er I I thank God for you and such as you; and I con-

..............................................  ton;
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Spiritnalist Meetings in Boston.
Knjrle H u l l . - Spiritual Meetings aro held at this hall, 

616 Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, at 
10!£ a. m. nod 2>f and 7K 1’. »|. Ebon I'ohli, Speaker ami 
Conductor.

P .r lh l im  H a ll . l7 0 T T c iu o n t s t r e e t .—Mooting every 
Smidiiy all,'niuimat 2, o’clock, llr. X, I'. Smith, Inspira
tional speaker.

No. :t7H Trriinliit St ree l .— I'll! it I'nrt lier notin’ tlmr,' 
wtlblio liclil every Tuesday, ul quarter before s M., at 
Mils place, a Free Social and I’eliglona Confer,.pro Me,-i- 
log for ihe couslilerartou of all snhiecis relating to tlie ele. 
vallnnof thernre. towldeh all fri.'inlsof hmnauily, wllh- 
niit regard lo seel or party, are liivllcd.

New Hba Hall.—The Khawmnt Spiritual Lyceum 
resumes Its sessions on Sunday'morning next in tills 
hall—J. B. Hatch, Conductor..

Paine IIall.—F. L. Omond Informs us that, on Sun
day morning next, Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
No. 1, of Boston, will resume its sessions at this place 
—F. Li Union being the Conductor.

, Kaiile Hall, Gli; Washington Street.—On Sun
day last, In tho morning, after an Invocation by Dr. 
Court, Fbcn Cobb gave a very Instructive and stirring 
discourse drawn from tho following expression of 
thought in Viscount Ambeiley's “Analysis of.HvUg- 
ious llrllrf," “ Hence the Spiritualist lias undoubted
ly a source of comfort in his faith which more rational 
creeds can niter nothing to supply. But who that does 
not share It can envy them so baseless a conviction—so 
illusory ajny.”

Father Locke gave some Interest lug reminiscences 
of his mission-labor In the prisons of our laud, and fa
vored the audience with some of Ills original songs. 
John Wetherbce was warmly greeted,and after giving 
a word-sketch of the beauties of a seashore sojourn, he 
led his auditors to gather “ shells of the ocean” from
th e ...................................
he
with .... ______ ___ _ ...
sola’s cheery face gladdened the eyes of her many 
friends, and her voice bore to their souls Its freight of 
spirit-food. .Mrs. Dr. Perkins spoke under splrlt-con- 
trol in an eloquent strain of thought. Most excellent 
tests were given during tho day by Mr. J. T. Hell, Mrs. 
Leslie, Mrs. M. 0. Ireland and Mrs. F. A. Bray. Mrs. 
HattieItlchards was present in the evening ami gave 
an Interesting address under spirit-control. *“

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
K noh l in e  In  A g n lr  type* tw e n ty  ren in  Tor Ih o  

flrot m ill M ibftoquonl Ii im t IIo iis o ii ( lie  t i l th  |m go , 
mill fill von eenlM fo r  o v e ry  lim orU ou o n  ll»o no v- 
on lli pilgp.

N |tcc ln | No IIoom fo r ty  m i l *  p e r  lin o , M in ion , 
e a c h  itiN criloit.

IKiinIik 'am CiiitIm l l i l r ly  rc u lf t  p e r  lin«s A gulv , 
oncli iuHcrllon*

N otice* in  ih o  e d i to r ia l  c o lu m n * , la rg e  ly p o , 
lead ed  m a t te r .  fillLv ceiif* p e r  lin e .

P a y m e n t*  In n il  cane* In a d v a n c e .
4D ~*:icrtrofypc* o r  C 'uh  w ill  n o t h r  ln * erted .

#£>'* AdicrtlM cniciijH  lo  ho ro u o w o d  n l o o tilln n cd  
m u st lio lo ll nl o u r  Ollioo b e fo re  12 M, on  

N ud irdny . a  wooli In n d v n u o o  o f  Ih o  d a le  w h ere -  
on I lioy n ro  lo  u p p o a r .

SIM'UIAI,  NOTI CES.
M rs . S u r iil i  X .  I t a i i s k i n ,  Physician uf tin: 

“ New .Scluiul,” asks a tten tion  In her advertise
ment in another column. Audi.

I»r. I \  1.. I I . IV illis.
Dn. W illis may ho addressed Glcnora, Yates 

Co., X. Y„ till fu rther notice. Jy.2.

O n se t B ay.
Miss L. C. Barniooat, of Chelsea, Mass., on the after

noon of Sunday. Aug. 28th. addressed an attentive au
dience, taking for tier subject "The Uses anil Abuses 
of Spiritualism." The day lias been one of the best in 
the mouth of August-clear air mill flue breeze.

Tlie cottages are well occupied, and the dwellers are 
plenty. Some seventy-live arrived by train on Satur- 
(lav.

Daring the past week, seven more lots have been 
sold on Longwooil Avenue, to parties who Intend build
ing cottages before next season., . ' ■

Itev. L. K. Washburn will speak at 2 r .  si. next Sun- 
day, .

Mr. IVE. l’emiiman is having good trade at the res-
tapresldent William D. Crockett remains at Onset to 
look after the Interests of the Association.

Major T. B. Grimths, the gentleman who lmilt tho 
home for wortliv mediums on Pearl Avenue, has .do
nated ono of his auxiliary life-rafts to the Association, 
to be kept at its wharf for use as life-saving apparatus 
In tho waters of Onset Bay. W. W. Corkier.

I o w a  C a m p - M e e t i n g .
To tho Editor of the Bnnnor of Light:

The speakers engaged for the Camp-Meeting at Cres- 
co, la., are A. B. French of Ohio, Geo. 1\ Colby of Min
nesota, M rs. H. N. Van Dusen of Denver, and (expect
ed) Samuel Watson of Memphis.

Tlie M. and 8.1*. It. K. will charge full fare on com
ing, anil one-llftli fare on return tickets, by presenting 
eertlllcate of Secretary.

Hotels will charge lrom 75 cents to Si,00 per day. 
Refreshments furnished on the grounds at reasonable 
rates. . ' " I ra  E l d u id g e , Secretary.

Crcico, Aug. 24th, 1881.

K c-asscm bling  o r  th e  C lev e lan d  
• L yceum .

To the Editor of tlio Banner or Light:
■ • 4̂ ^ .  -,. ,v^.Thof.Chtl(lrcn’8 Progressive Lyceum of Cleveland, 
■ p ;y>7 •■'BtyfoiffllBL oiter a vacation of two months, couvene-ottJ , •-«»». nf nrAialiavnonia TTntl nnHn

themselves, k - •Cassadaga Lake, A . 1., Aug. 24tft,1881., ^■-- ---—:------- -
The Sioux Chier, While Thunder, has suddenly made 

a reputation as .what might be called a "  Fenlmore 
Cooper Indian.” When asked by Secretary Kirkwood 
what pay he wanted.for the land lie was willing; to cede 
to the Poncas, he answered, " I will give them the 
land without pay. You asked me to take pity on the

'Poncas.' If I take pity on them how can 1 a t the same 
. time take money from them?” White Thunder is 

probably the finest looking man in Ids jia tio i.H isre - 
ply to the Secretary’s question shows him as what lie Is 
—agentlcman. Itis'agreatmlstaketolookunonlenl- 
more Cooper's noblouniiiaus as mere Ideal concep
tions. Tliero are kmong tlie Indians to-day men who,
under the.barbiirlsm'and squalor of savage l ie. liarbor 
lilgh lm'pul&qs/rtnd;Mqble qunlltles, and White Thun- 
der ts^-ilnfe -specimen of that class.—Boston Tran-

J .  V .  n i i t i iN l i c ld ,  T e s t  M e d iu m , a n sw e rs  
sea led  le t te r s ,  at. til W est P2d s tree t,, -New Y o rk . 
.T erm s, $;l an d  fo u r  It-cen t s ta m p s . R E G IS T E R  
Y O U R  L E T T E R S . ,!y.2.

— - - - . ............-
American Eirrhuwjc, August 2!l//i,

T lie  recen t s tr i l ie  of a  te n  foot vein  of G arho ti- 
a te s  in  th e  M in e r Roy M ine of I.eadv ille  affo rd s)d his auditors to gather “ shells or the ocean” from ..noti10., r ()f t-

lie beaches that stretch far olf Into the regions of the 'I,,1,? ' . \  i - n 1 "  "  a n l , U "eroafter. .Mrs. Woodruff w;is with us and spoke sl\ et.inu v, ill .Kcomplisl .
dth tier usual richness and effect. Mrs. Maggie Fob ">!• mi-Lend.-tlio President of the Miner lloy

Elder Wat! e, "artist evangelist,’.’ is now drawing 
tlie gospel net at Lynn. After tlie camp-meeting sen- 
son is over, lie proposes to cast ids net for gudgeons In 
liie .variety show business. Great Is lmmliug.—IPeefc- 
hj A'cli's, Amcshurg, Mass.

This Waite Is tlie man who whilom so cunningly 
“ sold ” tlie pious people of Treinoiii Temple, when lie 
advertised to “ expose ” Spiritualism.

They did n’t long Walie,
But hit at thu Imlt!

On Monday, 2!itli lilt., the premature explosion of a 
torpedo in Newport harbor tnslanily killed two men, 
one of whom, Lieut. Spaulding, had a slrange present
iment of death before leaving ids hoarding place. He 
gave ids card to tlie landlady, with his address upon 
It, and said lie wanted iicr uiid his filemls lo know 
where to scud Ills body in ease anything happened to 
him. " ______

Kni'limied from the Indian Ti.iiui iory.—Sec
retary Kirkwood lias issued an older, tlie effect of 
which will lie lo exclude Oklahoma eolouisls from in
vading Hie Indian Territory. Hpcchil agents have 
been sent lo report, on (lie siluallon.

Tim Impostor, I). McLennan, of Han Francisco, Is 
still gulling the public—nr trying to-thrnugh tlie dally 
press of Unit oily. It is to lie Imped llml Hplrltualisls 
will give him a wide berth, and in fact all oilier lamest 
people should do tlie same,

Stanley, tlie African explorer, lias been heard from 
111 tlie interior of the continent, ill and expectin'.; lo 
die. —........... .. --*

When the l’ilgrlms llrst lauded they fell on Iheir 
knees, after which they fell on Hie aborigines.

the cnUsc ofIIop B itters cures by removing 
sickness ami restoring vitality.

f&Y3 L etters from President Gariield, Bonn 
P ia tt, Grace Greenwood and others, a tte s t Iho 
m iraculous healing power of Dr. Eliza Foster 
Stillm an, B7 South Ashland Avenue, Chicago. 
Those alllicted should send for free circular, 
giving le tte rs  in full.

Mining Company, under whose management tlie 
properly has been developed up In its present. 
Ilattering condition, has carried on his work 
quietly, but vigorously, in tho face of many ob
stacles, null to-day bot h Ids judgm ent ami per
severance aro fully vindicated, as slmwii by tlie 
following telegram from tlie I.eadville I'orre- 
spondoiit of the Now York Trilntnc, who, under 
da te  of August, 17th, says : "O n the South level 
"from  No, 2 shaft of tho 'Miner Boy .Mine, a 
“ large vein of Garbo miles, a t least ten feel 
“ thick, lias been struck—tlie mill is running as 
" usual, ami shipments from oilier pails of tho 
“ mine continue as heretofore.” When it. is un
derstood that, this strike of Carbonates is a new 
discovery, and in addition lo the great and rich 
gold vein already opened, and from which daily 
ore shipments are made, it would prove this the 
greatest mine yet, discovered in I.eadville. Not 
only has it the large Carbonate deposit charac
teristic of the I.eadville district, iml its great 
fissure gold vein, similar to tlie Comstock I in-, 
nanza besides, and like it promising immense 
yields for an untold depth. Slock listed on both 
New York Hoards. Ollice of Hie Company, if. 
Broadway, New York. tt.S.a.

LY D IA  E. PIN K H A M ’S -Hit
If]-V egetable Com pound :|s
S"I IS A post Til'F veil FJ*j. WlA

For all Female Complaints.
#«- . ----- . -[{a
2 *  ̂ '1 hi* jUT’p.iratlmi, :r; W> ihiiiicsit'iillii'.s cf»u.'l'f * 'X

I'n-p-’itlt •' tli.i: illc li;u llili’-'S In III!’ . 
ij«r ini'si liclicali’ inyaliil. IJj.mii hmc trial tin- iidtIn -/Jh 

iif this Cfim|Mtimtl will lie iviuj'iii/i t!, as iclid Iv jl 
imuirilialc; ami when iim- l-> n»htlnm«l, in 

OH*'ninety.niiit* cases in a humlml, a jM-imaucnt *n‘,i 
emv isfilViMi’ii. a* tlMMi'aml- will tc-tify. <>h 

*2* nccuiiiitol its jimvcii ihcr.ll it i-: iccum-
nicml’ il ainl pif sn ilic*l hy tin* iy-M jiliV'iciaii'- in ¥h ‘\  
(lif rnmitry ftii* all fnniis <«i‘ ffniaii* Wfalvitfs-f*, 
Inclmliht; all liisplaccin’Ml'aiht the nmvapn-iit 
spinal u v a t i i f * . * ’ n'A 

/j” - In tact, it has proves! to he Jim t'lcalc-t ami
t'cst rcimsly that lias ever I... .. «!i:>' <>\ricil. Ii nut
Ib-mmati s every portion of the sy-jem, ami tflvcs j' 
new life ami vi.mr, 11 remote', faliitues', llatti- 
l.-hey, ilrMro\> all ciaWntf lor MimulantsYami ‘ -til 
telievcs U'ealvhe- « ni (lie Molliin h. . jj

It■ cures Itloailn ,̂ Headache-, NYrvou- I*io.s. «•!{«
tration, (iemral 

. presslnn ami Imll
H.’hliltj, Sic plc-m —, l>e- 'u  
■estion. That tci’ilncnf hear- Ijj 

ln« down, eau-inn pain, weight and I’aeKaetii’, *u 
Is always permam ntly eured t<\ its iiw, h y,\\\ ‘u 
at all times, and iimterull i ii* iunslame-, ,n ( in 
harmony with the law that governs ihe lemale Vi 
system. 'V

l*'nr KhlncyCfimplalntHofelthei nex thhrom - 
pound Is unsurpassed, '

T h is  prf|> :iFill ion Is slrontfl.r e n d o rse d , -j- 
r r c o i i im r u d rd  itm l juv se iilH ’d l».v th e  
host .lled itiiiis  am t f l a i r * o . t* *(<
u iiIn in  flie t’o tn itr.v .

LYDIA E, PINKHAM’S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND 4 <■
Is prepared ;d «:t:t aml ‘ft'» Western Avenue, *<( 
livnu. Mass. I ' r l c e S l . \  hollies |..r >1.011, 
Sent hy mall in the toini of |*dJ-. aN> in lim *(, 
formed' l.ozeny'es. on receipt ol ni ice, <i .mc per 
hox. for cither. Mis. IMNKIIAU liretv an- •}. 
swers all letid - ..I Impili'V. Semi lm-pamphlet, 
Add res- as aho\e. M, iitimi fhi.s- ji,ip> r. •/,

\ o  t.iinMv -hold,| he whhoiii |,YI>IA K. -v,
I’ISK H A U 'S I.IVKK Pli.I.N  They ...........
< 'ou-l ipai ion, Uilunism”--, ami Toipldit>o| tlie --(1 
l.l\er.. 'J.'* cents per h..\, *(|

ESS CARDS.
NOTH M TO OUR i ; \< i U S ! l  IVU JtONN.

»T. .1, MOHSK, the weli-Uiiown I’heUisli lecturer, w ill act 
nsnm'avmid, and receivi* sunscriptimis for the lln m irr  <s!

at liflcen shilliui-'S ner year. I’anlcsdesh iimr to so 
Mihserihe can address M r. Morse at Ids residence. ■'•;! M.plon 
Road, Hahdoii, l.omlon, I',., Kmtlaiid. .Mr. .Morse al-o 
kei‘|iBTorsdloiheSiiiriOml m id  Urtot'iimliM'.Y U’o rlt ■» 
puhllshcil hy us. CoidlY \  ItlCIt,

— -....... ........ . • ---------  ' - ;---
A ltSTR A LlA N  ROOK l>i:Q>OT,

And Agency Tor tin? Ha n.n ra tu r  Lhitt r. W. II. TKR RY, 
No. SI Russell Street, Aleltniimie, Australia, lias for sale, 
tho works on N plH ticnlim u. ti 111 Eli A I, A A7> UEFOUM 
WORKEi puhli.-heil hy Colhy & Rlrli, Itoston, U. S., may 
ill alt times ho round there.

Spiritualist Meetings in Erooldyn.
T lio  IKrooIil.vii H i.ii 'I ln a ’.iNl SiM'Icf.v linkla inccllags 

ul FiVcrctt Hail, lias Fnlbm sir.cl, every Sunday, ill a anil 
7"f 1'. M. II. \V. Ilimcdicl, I’l'nslilcnl Kcgular s|icakni', 
Mrs. F. <>. Ilyzur. L'onl'oi-ciice, Salunlay, alSC. M. Frol'. 
Dean, clialrman.

T h e  
al Latin
utTJZ 1*. M. D. M. Cole, t ’rcsldcnt 

T h e  Eiixli'i'ii EIlHti'irt S p i r i tu a l  C o n fe re n c e  meets 
overy Wcancsilaycvoullig al Plumilx Hall, at"ig. Charles 
It. Miller, l ’resiclent; \V. II. Colllii, Hecrotary,

(e E a s te rn  I> i-lclcl N p ii 'lta a l B-'ratei'iilCvinerts 
.(hum's Hall. Slntlt street, near Grand, every Niimlay,

giatulate yon, AVIlllain Fletcher, that slie loves yi 
that sho Is your trite, chaste wifo, and that sho Is 
prison for our-sacred faith hi anti knowledge of Spirit
ualism. I congratulate all who love tier that sho was 
bravo enough to come and culture tho sentence of 
ignorance and prejudice.

Our darling will be returned to us like gold seven 
times purine'll. A littlo longer, and her night and ours 
will he past, and Joy cometli In tho morning. Be com
forted, dear friend. We may hope that the time of her 
sentenco maybe shortened, but if not, let us strengthen 
her hy our right doing In all things; hy our faith and 
patience, hy our fervent love, which can flow to her 
continually, through all bolls and bars. May the dear 
God coinfort vim, and her child, and tier parents, prays 

Your friend, Mary S. G. Nichoi.s.”
The last time 1 saw Mrs. Fletcher, I saw that the bit

terest itriq) In her cup of suffering was tlie fact that 
some Idanicil her husband for not coming in tier steady 
Site said she knew It would bo dentil to him, and she 
knew slie could bear It, as site Is, happily, and without 
harm to body or mind ; therefore she obliged him, by 
Ids great love for her, to allow tier to come anil meet all 
that was to be met. She begged of me to write tills for 
tlie Fanner of Light; “ fell  the people through the 
llanner as strongly as you can, that I would come, and 
that I would not allow my dear, weak, nervous Willie 
to come. He loves me so much, he could not go against 
the strongest wish of my life. In'itiy form I could 
suffer for our dear Spiritualism — I could suffer 
Imprisonment anil worse, and keep my health and 
myllfe. My darling husband would have surely sunk 
and died. 1 knew this, anil therefore I would como. 
Let the simple facts ho known : /  obliged my husbands 
by his great lovo for me, to stay In America, and to al
low me to come and meet thU accusation and. this sen
tence. I  am more than content, l  am happy in the be
lief that great good will come of all tills. If I  were In 
a palace home, I could not be treated-with greater 
kindness than I am here. I  have never had a hard 
thought of any one since I  came here. Tell my husband, 
with my dearest love, that I am full of faith, hope, and 
charity. I  ant ready lo stay tho time of my sentence 
cheerfully, happily.”

We kissed each other through Iron wires, and I came 
away, feeling that

_ “  Stone walls (lo not a prison make,
Nor Iron liars a cage.”

'v ilrs . HSrtipavles is to be pilled. Mrs. Fletcher is 
to be Congratulated.

Yours jo i the cause we serve, which Is life and lm- 
''mortality? J/Vi'l' • Marv S. G. Nichols.

32 Fopstone Court, London, S. IF.

A severe  ̂injr^eaiio swept over .portions of Georgia 
and South biiroifiia oii the night of the 27th ult., caus
ing a great ldsVof life and property. At Savannah fifty 
dwellings wire damaged, flour nnd.rice-niills unronfcdi, 
and an Infirmary destroyed, many of the Inmates being 
Injured, some bareljr escaping deathu A great portion 
the city was flooded for several hours. At Port Royal" 
S. C., forty lives were lost. Much damage was done to 
the shipping. The velocity of the wind was eighty 
inlles an hour.

T h e  S ecu la r TresH  B u re a u ,
Prof. s. B. Brittan, Manager.

Present Address, 2!i Fraud street, Jfcwark, X. ,1.
Tills Bureau was established lii 1879 by the Spirit- 

World for the purpose of furnishing replies to attacks 
made upon Spiritualism hi tho columns of the secular 
press, and answering objections that may therein ap
pear to tlie reality of its phenomena and tho philosophy 
of Its teachings. Donations earnestly solicited, In order 
that 1‘itoF. Brittan may lie enabled to enlarge Ills 
sphere of action.

AMOUNTS 1’AID IN AND FLEDGED FOR 1881,
/  1‘ASll I'Alll.

From .fan. 1st to.Iiinc aaili, Clx nmiitlis)............. {1218,till
Mrs. A. C. Fisher, Fonisnilma, Fla...... ................  2,IKI
Mrs. E-, 1 lentil, Daleville. Cl....................................
\V. Dean Hlnwrl, Itoeliesier, N. Y............................ 6,no
HMt. Niehols, Itronklyn. N\ Y.................................. 6,00
Caroline Dodge, Corfu, N. Y..................................... 40
Edw. H. Varney, Lowell, Mass...... ..........................  a, 10
E. J .  Durant, Lebanon, N. l l ...................................... s.ihi
Samuel Houston. M. 1>.; i'uimlnglmio, A le ......... 2,00
Henry J .  Newton, New Y ork................................. loo.no
A. May. Now York (by advice of a spirit)................ 2,r>o
C. Hinder, BnUllimre, Mil................... ..................... 2,00
Mrs. E. Heath. Dnlcvllle. Conn............................... a,no
Edwin L*. Miller, Halt rul'd, ,'oiin............................. .5.00
,1. G. Giiswolil, Amsterdam, N. Y............... .50
F. . F. Gooilsell. Lyme, Cium..................... ...........  a.SO
Mordeenl Larkin, Downlnglmi, I 'a .. . ...................... 2,00
Frloiiil, Ferry Centre, X, Y...................................... 1,00
G. W right, I Joan’s Corners, N. V..................... . l.oo

CASH l'l.KmiKIl.
Melville C. Smith, New York........................ 25,00
Alfred G. ltadgor, 170 Broadway, New Y ork........  10,00
M. 10. Cougar, Chicago, III...................... ................  2,00
Augustus Day, Detroit, Mil'll .................................  11,00
B. F . Close, Columhlu, Cal.......................................  a,00
C. W . Cotton, Fortsnumtli. ti .................................  5.00
Oak Leaf and Helping H and........... . . . . ; .............. 5.00
Charles Partridge, New Y ork................................  50,00

I t  seems to us th a t If the fi lemls of Spiritualism — 
and they can bo numbered by millions to-day—took 
th a t deep Interest In the subject which they unques
tionably should, they would hasten to  contribute their 
full quota to the Edltor-at-Large Bureau, In order to 
strengthen the hands of I’i:m \ Br it t a n  In the noble 
work In which lie Is a t  present engaged. There Is no 
other man In the whole world so com petent, aniHyo 
cannot afford to loso his services through lack of ma
terial m eans to sustain him.

I I . SNIMV. S 1‘A l 'I I  IC  AGI'.Nl'Y.
Spiritualists jui'l Ri’Ci*rjuci> wc-t of I he Rm*ky Mountains 

cun In? promptly uml ivllalily suppllcl with llm puMkal I'm - 
til ( K'lf'fr, a id I other honks :m./ tcipcis of l In' kiful. at 
Kastoru prices, liv sctullm' their orders lo 1IKR.MAN 
SN<»U', San KraneKeo, (’at., or hy eatHm' at the (able kept 
hy Mrs. snow, at ilu: SpIrltualM meeliui's now held at 
Ixoni Hall, 7:t7- M jssioii street. Oulalojpics furulsheil ftii).

KAN F lU N n S C D  ROOK l>l'I*OT.
MaJ’iKUT .MORTiiN, ‘JtuStockton slrret, ke**ps Tor sa’.e 

the S p lr iti in !  an il H H n i'in a to r.v  >Vo i*Kh pitlilislicd hy 
Colby & Rich,

NEW  Y O R K  ROOK OEROT.
1). M. UKNNK.TT. l*uhUsh,*r ami Rofikseller, HI Klyhth 

Klreet, New York C'ltv, keeps lor rale the K |tirlftin l am i 
lle lb r i im to ry  W «rU» puliilshed liy Colby X Rich.

i • < » ' i * • • •. •  ̂ ' • ■ • « • • ■ '     < • . , ^9‘S'S-?-s s * 3-t
Nov. I.;. prowls

C E P H  a l i n e ;
riMIlSlnvaJiiaMcNViver... I
1. h> moil* Ilian u o N.• I j 

iiniiD'diato. p>’i iitaie iii amt in!; 
ami Itilimu 11 • ehi. h.--. Kpi!. 
Tioul-li- . N-’̂ vnti • 1'i#' t
all Ni-rsoti- !»:-i*r !.‘i I** a
the wlinji’ -v -tchi; 11 in w and 
ami Inslin^ t ilal i
in evory hoUM.’liotd. 1 i v,-' \ <" 
will' mall it po-lpald o;i ifCfi 
hoM'.H Send lor A il! hen!

Addir.--. i i , r . 
.luneis. I\m ti'i'i

nl' -!>‘dami appinM-d 
I'liv. iii.in-, h i ', in
er- hu MrR, Ni I’.i.iD,
it'. I ') “’p -ia. I ,i\ i [• 
li'"!m •. V- ilittM a*,.i 
■4|u:iltc<l Tonic i”i 
I * * III" N.-l-VeTi:- lie-,

li 'h .’Ui.l beat html 
•-e:i •! >o ’.ml tt. or no 
ihm h, p M'-mii

T h e  C lo s in f;’ M e e t in g .
A 1'

SHAWSHEEN RIVER GROVE
W ILL he In LI

mad-'pc'l;.:

I'n

IM ! lT F O I tl) .( ,O N N .,!tO O U  D EI'O T.
K. M. RUSK, 57 Trumbull strcet^Hiu tl'onl, Conn., keens 

comitautly for sate the EbMtucr o f Mtrlil and a .vupjdj 
of tlm KnirHiial iiikI Kelbrnintory WurliN pule 
llshmi by Colby A Rich.

IM I/rn iO R E , (UaiNEY.
WASH. A. HANSKIN. 5S Norlli Charles street, 

more, Mil., keeps for sale the I ln n iie ro fT a ie lil.
Halll-

RO< IH M TER , N. V .. KOOK D EI'O T.
. WILLIAMSON A  HIHltKK. llo‘iksellers. \V1 West Main 
Htreel. Huehestnri N. Y., keep for sab* t!ie.S|Hrllnnl nml 
XCcfOrm Works pulilished tit Ihe Ran .nlu or hudtt  

Hursr, Roston, -Mass.

R O (! ll i: .S T ^ I t .N .r ..I tO O K  D EPO T.
.7ACKSON X, miRLLHHI, Itooksellers, Areado Hall 

Rochester, N. Y.. Ucp for sale the Spiritual nn<l lio- 
form Woi'Ukpublished hy Colhy ,i.Uleh.

. S c|Hf 1 tlh. is s f .  \\ .• have 
:;ii!dig;i’lie'11'- lor. I r.nti • lit i a;i 11/ m 15".-- 
pot at !i a. m. .m l I ::m e m. Train- u ill 
M. iinil t ;:n e. m. t.iii-o LaU lie/’ I i \. m. , 
in N i*u htir> p"i i a,r : Haverhill at
icCroVe ,ii I'p't,,' M l  liali|< >11• |■ at
tf L. piei;.- - .1 I iGin’l I -. ,
III'-’ Ml I :11iI<• I n‘:S. til . .1/11. r  under 4»f 
* N"’ 'on ni L*r •.in, wM i ■. It. \Y. r  u-h nia ii 
.1. \Y. m.fdv.eM. ;yr.t ih’’ on l"i tiiJ !>:*• 

vciipnit r:»mll.*.ai*‘ ■diiifhI He- m;hi\ aUraetloli- bju' 
till- our < iM.itia Mivitiu:. . j V'

|{el re-111 I lent » tor : ale at C I'm Vc, I /
Lor lull partieiilai -. ?ee suiall Idtl-; i/\ ‘ \ ■
Sept, a; m e. V. 11. HK IIAItOSON. R:t)iaucr.

Cd si' i n  p - A I  o  t  i <>•

loikaml Maiir 
leave Lowell I 
and I:::" i\ M.
:i;M. Will leaved I 
way ion-, 

l i i imrs Kami, 
lion. Warren- Cj 

Ito-toh. Mrs. Nelli
I \|el|o-e. Lr

AT NICKERSON GROVE,
H az’w ic h ,  M a ss ., Ca,j>e
rr

Coth

W A SH IN G TO N  ICOOK D EPO T.
RICHARD UUHKUTS. Rookseller, No. JOH) Hovenlh 

Htreer, aliovo New York avenue, WashitiKton, l). 0 ., keep.- 
constantly for sale the IL\n n i:u o f  l«kuit* and a sun* 
ply of thu S p i r i tu a l  a m i H r fo ru ia lo ry  W orloi puli- 
llshed i»y Corny Sc Rich.

■ — ------ -—■—■
V llfb A K K M 'llIA  HOOK DKI’OTS.

Tho N n lrltiia l a n d  R o lo n m i to n  WorliM puhtlsheil 
liy COLRY Si RICH aro torsaleby.l. II. RIIOHLS, M. I)., 
at the Philadelphia Rook Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. .Vi.Vb 
North Hth street. Suhseriptlons received for tho lh u i i te r  

.o f  i-t.OO per year. Tho H m iiio r o f  I J e l i t  can
ho foiijulY$0f*;nlo s\t Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Harden 
street, and at all tho Spiritual meetings.

•lAMKS'A. KLisS, 7151 Sansom sstreet, Philadelphia. Pa., 
will hike orders for anv of the S p i r i tu a l  a n d  Itrfo rn ia*  
<«i\v WorkM published and for sale by (Jot.nv Sc R ich .

Cl. I). I1ENCK, No. 4*10 York avotmo, Phllndoljihla. Pa., 
Is agent for Hie K a iin o r  o tT slg lit, and will take orders lor 
any of tho K |iir itu » l m id  U H h ra m to i y  W o i Uh pub
lished and for sale by Comiy & R ic h .

[Ml K Splriluall-ts >d Itarn-tabl" County w ill Imld their 
Animal d'anip-MieiltiM. eomiie iiein’.; An;:, -iihand 

closing S>*pt. 5th. Several pioiuim in -p”akei -are* neao d to 
adtlrc-s the Meeting. Tick'd ■» eatl lieoMlill’datlliepiill- 
»dpal -i a l h'lis on Hie u id Colon \ Haiti cad a l i edm'' d uim-. 
and a cordial Invltat hdi i- e\leml"'l load.

Per onlor'd' Cidiimitlee. NY. It. K LI.LKY. Sei ii tar\. 
ll'ini'ir/i I'.irt, A";/. I>.'/<. b>l. -w Aug. *jr.

V ITA L It EUENE'KATOK,
Ciiuoil U tiliu '.i sind I ttu d d c r  T onic .
I tilininiii.it L
I neon! lie’Hi 

I h’po-ii, :

|

c  i r  it l.s 
hetes, 

llriek I Hi Stone

NT. liOlTIK* MO*. KOOK D E PO T.
THE LIREltAL NK\VSC().,k‘J(i N .5tlistreet,St. Louis. 

Mo,, keeps eimstiintly for sale the Rannku of Lkhit, and 
A supply of the N p lr ltu n l a n i l  I t id b rn ia to ry  W orkn  
puhllsued by Colhy Sc Rich.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S ,

A nim al Convention.
The Connecticut Hrnle Spli lmaUst Association Is hereby 

warm'd to meet at the Nlniith-Spiritualist CampGnmml 
Siimlay ami Momlav, Sent, nth ami 12th, lo elect officers for the ensuing year; tosoe If Ihe Association will vote to merge 
the Htate Association Into the Uaiiip-Meollng Association; ami iloany other business |iro|>cr to ho (lone at solil meeting. 
Good siieaknrs will lie present on Ihe occasion. VV o hope lor 
a full nttcmhuico ami n prolhahle llino.Gi;o. M . JlL'iiNHAM, President.

X tantlc, Aug. ntth, lssl.

F o r  S ale  a t  th is  O llice:
TlitK UELIOIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOUItNAL. l’uhllshcil

Weekly In Chicago, 111. Frlcescmitsporcopy. |2,50pcrycar, 
-------------  -----ELSi ^Semi-Monthly. FuhlishcilInIlos-Voice of Angel ton. Mass. {1,65 per annum 
Mind and matter- 1*«l .

Pa. l’rlcofi cents per copy. 1 er year, {2,15.Miller’s PsychometricLiiiculah. PuUllshert byt!

Single copies 8 cents. 
publlshciT weekly in Philadelphia;

XND/̂ oyrnNAC Si* Physical 
jvk. Prloo 10

, Avn
pi nm^i t b ' l yAu >7̂

W i f i  JHiAKF.it' JlANl KESTbi^oflfebl jKpilthly) published 
llyjthe United Societies a t  Shakers;, N J S i  160 cents per,-*^ 
rufni. Single copies 10 ceiils. J

The Olive Biiancii: Utica, N. Yl A njbntlily
10T h e T iieosoi'JIIST. A Monthly Journal,' pnhllshVj In 
India. Conducted by If. P. Blavataky., single coplcs, 50-
' ' l Ioht fo ii All . Published monthly a t San Francisco, 
Cal. Single copies, 10 cents. • „  , .THE CoMMONEii. Published weekly. Greenback and 
Labor Reform. Single copy, 4 cents. {1,50 per year.

F U R N A C E  C O .

Manufacture the Largest- Variety of Standard 

F U R N A C E S , . ' .

'■ . R A N G E S ,  a n d  

: : S T O V E S ,
1 b i s

OF any nianufacturrr In New Kuglaml. All of our ghod< 
are made of thu bust maturlals, by thu îin t̂ sklllud 

workmun, and !*re warnuik'd to givu in’rO'cl satMaidhui.1 
In procuring a Cooking orTIeatlng A|iparalu«i It l̂s unuL'iV, 
tohuyun Inferior article. Thu**.MA<ilKE NTANKAltDUj 
lasts a life-time, and is tlms far cheaper, than the worthless’ 
‘Imitations that aro represented to he " a s  good afc'tho 
geo.”  Many new Improvements are Introduced Into late 
prrfterns. '

t)eseripllve Hreulais sent free  on application, 
y jfifc- sale hy our Agents throughout the United Slates,

A ^ S ^ E S R O O M S : / '
4^l|pG (j38 'Union, and 19,21,23,25, and 27 Friend 
f  f l  Streets,

ItlA N S .

Sept. Jh—lw*

FRANCKS n .  R E m t 'K ,
..............................Hunt Cotmmu..............

01 Pembroke street.Th  ANCE M 151)1 UAl for bpirUuai Communications and Healing of Splritaml Kody. -*•• • ■

( ;il:iilb ol tiie Kiaihli r. l'ia- 
Retejit hui.-t Jra\el. êi|iiii*‘Mt. 
in tile sin.'iinv. Mn-

runs nr I'iinileiit I H-i’liarges I >1 ease-1if the Pro-tali’Cl;unl.
It! iglil *.s I Mst’ii-c, It I’Bunot I"’ thii high!\ I'enmum'iuh’d t<» 
the-e u\'fiWu r .vr.r allllried with :in\ ill>"a-e nf (hr Kidneys 
ni' Itludih T. I’l'lre per; hi,11 li* !. (5 f«>| '̂i. A'pll'e-s NF.\Y 
KNCLANP M FI Hr A L I NSTFITTi;, *jl Tivnmnt R»w,
...........  U.S. 1\ Is—May 11.

N O R M A N  ’ S

ELEGTRIO BELTS,
1y  A N US AND 1 NSOLKS, iue the hot for the relief ami .

> rureef NcrviiU'* DeliUliy. Llvrrrpiiipiaint. Dyspup-la, 
Hliruniati-m. Asilnna and many other allmnits. I'.f dii’ 
taking anv niore medii’ine, for live Clreular h»S.T. 
NOIt.1I A N .‘-iHS W .W a sh in g to n  sti ool, i 'liicag o . lII. 

Si*pl. It.— 7tei*\v*

PARTNER WANTED,
I N a line bearing Change * ■ M*vt* an*t Hotel. LoeaLo:i the 

mn-t beaut il ul and le-ahhy on the Cult' ( "U-t of |*|>>i ida, 
La»ly and spiritutilist tiieienrtl.

Addiv-> 11. I) W  I <■ II T .
Ornngt* ICIutr l lo lo t.

A nd G i i i r f o a h  I tn i l  I’stn lo  Ageur.v, 
Aug. t.'t.- tui> W ntor llnrtmi*. F in.

SAN FRANCISCG.
B ANNKR «»L I.HillT :m«l SplritualMu-Hooks lor.-ale. 

ALRKRT MORTON, tlpistorklmi.street.
Nov. 15.— Istf

M  JiS. A. S. WINCH K.STKI.\
. ciairviiyaiit. t'laliaiiiiient. Rappihg

KIRAIISS1,;

I’syclinnii'li'ic,
anil 'rranre Me-, 

dliiiu. ICxamination of Miumals :i >pn lally. I.ettrj- by 
mail from loek nf hair <»r pUomgraph. ?:i. 7a;t Hush street. 
Address letter-, Hn\ l!>;»7, San Framd.-eu, Cal.

.1 line •!. — 1st!
Is tin absolute and irro.-1-HMe rim* for I iriink- 
LMiiiesa. use »>f opium. 'I ohareo and Nairotfes. 

J*rhe p,*r bottle-i. ii Imi --,. A.ldre-s Ni;\V LNCI.ANI) 
MFIMCAL INSTITfTK, 'Jt Tiemont R.»w, Ho-tmi, U. S. 

May M.~ t> Is _  _
I’li lGK H K I im C D .

UFIMIIKTOItV f  i l l  P t tS E T .
B Y ' PB O F. WM, D. GUNNING.

Tin? story of Creation ha- beep told in works Intended for 
the general r«ad”f. This woik is addiy-sed to the .-a mu 
class, but is not \vi itt< ti in the vein.of "popular .-elenee.'’ 

Cloth, illustra'ed. Frier si,.V‘: postage tu.rent.-. « ' 
J-’or -ale bv e n u r y  & Riel!.*

TH E THEOSOPHI ST,
A MONTHLY JOLKNAL IM-iVuTliD TO SCIENCE, OUIENTAL 

r i l t l .O S o P U Y .  IMSTOItV’, PSYCUOl.UtSY, 
U T EIL V ITU K  AND AUT;

C o n d u c ted  by H. P . BLAVATSKY.
P u b lis h e d  a t  Jlrtuteh 1 'auth /f J la m b a y , In d ia .  

.Inly number just received. •'
Subseriptlons will be taken at this nftlrd at ?5>(M)per yuar* . 

wlih'h will buforwarded to tie* proprietors, tindtliemaga- 
zlnewill he sent direct from olheeof pnMieatii n; ojt)n*.-ub- 
serlpthm prleuof XI peratitmm, |»ost free, ran be forwarded 
direct hy post-oiljee onlers to "The 1’ropfIcturs.of •Tho
TI....sophist* v  at Hie above address

Slngho'oides for sale, by COLHY & RICH at 50 cunts each,
sunt hv mini nn-itfco.tnfoV., —

■■ ;'

.BY TIIL  I..VI'KM. FARADAY. 
T l l f l ' l l l t l i i r ’l S  O F  11 E 1 .1  l i  I  O . \  S ,

Ami Ihi'ir iiiUiiVipiJ.ylp'y Ihe Mental Di'veloinm'iil or Mu; 
Iluntan l’aee.- 'yiV.n̂ ih'd.ied “ .............................at iln* i'ei[ji<*st (>r a Hand of 

by Ihu late M. FARADAY, of Fng-Aneient l*liiInx 
land. •

Fapur, in eunts. 1
For sale by c o l. l»\ Rlt.’II._____

Rules and Advice '
For thoso desiring to form Circles, where Media may ho de
veloped, through w hom they m ay  commune with - Spirit- ' 
FHentls: together wllli a dechmition of FrinrinJesmul Be
lief, with Hvmns and Songs designed for Circle anti Social 

"  * ‘ • ’..... >s II. Y<binging, (’umpired by .lame 
l*ai»er, 48 p 
For sale by

. . . . -  - loung.
Paper, 48 pages. Price 15 cents, postage free. 
** * ’ y COLBY Si RICH.

W

v

,l;\ ".^44

Of)
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cssagc department.
I-nb llr  I'reM 'lrelc  J lrflln ga

Are held at tin- HA N NKit UK l.liillT (IKKICK. n.rn.Tof 
I’roWnei* »tn i t .ttnl M"iiti;»imi-ry H;iiv, ..very I iemiav 
amt Kniuw AKTEiiNims. Tim Halt will In- <h»mi at - 
o'clock,'«iil .sorclcc.s i-oiiiiiii’tii.-i- :n ;l»Vln-k |.icrln'ly, ut 
which 1111111 tin* (hs.rs will In1 rl" ’̂il, allowing in. egress 
until Ilu* i,onriu-ti»n of tin* M'aurt*, rxn'pt in 
Itlto Thr viiKUt* nrr t'nr>li>tllu inrttnt.

The .Mrwwi'jt muter tIn* ai*i»v»« UraMlinj Inul-
CAto that sittrilH r.iny u u h th«*m the rluraeterlMh > «<f ihelr 
earth-life,to that In'jmM-- whether fur k*hh1 or evll-eimsi- 
<lUft»l!y tlio.se \\ho !«•*•» I tom the earthly s[there in an utnle- 
voIoiknI .state, eventually |*n^re» .tn a higher e*»niilthm. 
Wo a.-k the reader, to jeeelve no *loet!tne put forth hy 
«plrttH In the-e column* that ihn** not emui*»rt with hl»or 
her re.voh. All express as much of tiuth as they h'rerlTe— 
no more. . .

It hour earne-t .lrslre that tho-e who may n... ..the inesMees of their splrlt-frieml* will \eilfy them hy Informing u- of the faet for puhll. atloii.As our angel Mshant^lesUe 1 .. heheM natural Ijewern 
niton our t‘irele-ltonin table, wr .solicit ilmiailoiis of Mini, 
from the frlen.ts In earth-life w tm iti.iv/••••! that If Is a pleas
ure to j'laee upon the altar of >plrltualtty their Moral olier-
'"Sli-Wi' liivllr written Mlli-U"H' t"l IH.'Wcr 111 Illi'M'
'"’T m'iU'sIi.iIIiiiiiiitwMiiis It ill'ilii'-lly nn.lerstoocl Hint slid 
gives ini iirlMil.- -iiiliiH-. ul Ini) lime; ll.•llhl•r lh.es .she re
ceive visitors on Toe-lays. M e.hi.'-lavsor h rlilny*-. ]

• a -  l.ellers-■ f lininln II. (eg.ml tnllilsdenarttneiit of Iln- 
fi,imirr .IiiiiiM n.it be iwt Iresse.l hi Hi'' im-'lliiiu in an) case.

I.KWIS 11. WH.SnN, Vhnirmnn.

H lea n iin  Riven IliroiiRh I lie M o ll i i i i i t l i lp  o f
.MIm If, T. S lli'llnm irr.

Sninri■/,, /'/ .Min/ 'Jif/i, tssl.
In voca tion .

Author"( Ut.-. lievenler of ’ alt things through time 
mill I'h'i nlly. ('milroller "f nil ili'sllmes.-1 Imu who ml 
ever tin' Irii'ii'l mnl l»'iii'f;ii'tnr an.I emile of liimnuilty. 
Hie icttmiltig -Ilnurs ilruw "ns eliso to 111 y kingdom of 
love ami light, licit no limy feel the glorious rays nf 
lliy truth-streaming flown within the In",ill. (Hi I may 
tve ever feel In lirnr ii|ov;inl unto t lifi-. - on r sutiyrs of 
praise ami grateful thanksgiving fur all Unit limn hast 
liest*iiveiI upon liiiliianitv. May we ever'.feel anil real- 
l/t! wlial II Is tlint we have ti'i'clved from thee: re- 
relveil 111 alt the fullness anil richness of tliv In-nett- 
cent love ami lemlemess: life, held ami being, ron- 
seluiisness ami Ihlclhgeiire. rea-niiaml all II emilalns 
—llie power in pi  Inilli ami to lalienoie of whatever Is 
ilisplayeil Pef'ire a- III il lie may pilher all. things up 
wit hill' ourselves, elah'irate Ihem Inin opr own minds, 
ami take Ihem iut.i mir lives for mir own inifo!'Iinetit. 
May we ever learn that we are lliy eliiMreii; Inherit- 
or.s'uf a grand and niilspi eailliea Imnmrlalil y ; I hat I lie re
Is mi ilealli [or .Hie sniil. ........ ramping chains for llm
powers wlihlii; tltal tlieie Is eniilhiiml prnwlli ami ni>- 
maril ailv.nieeiiieiil; lliat wv may I'eenme elil'lolied 111 
Hplril, anil I'eetiim* tinpiMeil In leeelve sill! higher anil
Pelter tilings, ami I" understand ni'ire of ...... ami lliy
eternal law s.

'Qm-slions a n d  A nstit-rs.
f iiM'imr.i.i.M' Si'iniT. - We will now eonsiiler 

your i|iicstinns, Mr, < 'liairinaii.
1,'pr.'.—Do evil spirits have power in llie 

spiril-worlil In animy !f"i"l spirits, its tliey ilo 
liere'.1

AN-.—Tliere are spirits wlnun you would 
dotililless caH evil, from the fart tintt ll.iey have 
no lofty aspirations'. They are not p'oil: they ihi 
nut desire In htToine better or In ornw-'better; 
hut are ennieiited witli Ilieir lowly and unde
veloped rninlitinns; they do not. look for any
thin;; higher, wliile, at the same time, they do 
mil seek to injure others. There are spirits 
who are more positively evil, insomiirh as they 
are actively eii;;a','i'd in seeking to injure at It
ers, to hrini; misery upon t lieir fellow ereat urns. 
I’nssessinc ureat i-neruy and a larp’e amount of 
will-force, the.yliave the power to exert their 
energies in a direct ion whore they can work 
positive injury upon others.’ There are spirits 
whom .we should call tfood, for the reason Unit 
tlieyseel; not to injure others; t.lio,v. wish no one 
harm; they have never fallen into temptation, 
and have lived kind lives. Amlin, there are 
spirits wlm are more aetivoly pnul: those who 
are eonlimialiy .seekini: In heiiolit anil ins! met. 
others, ti in 11 tip; their own exaltation ami happi
ness in the pioil which they work mil for their 
fellow-ercatnres. (jnestiunimr not whether nn 
individual is humble ami mean, or hiu'li and ex
alted, if lliat individual requires assistance nr 
needs instruction, those spirits are ready ami 
williiiL' hi furnish il to him. They' ore the 
exalted and the pure. Active, yet evil disposed 
spirits, have llie power to annoy those (food 
spirits wlm live in tlieir own daily peace and 
enjoyment, tint are not. spending tlieir time in 
assistin',' others. These evil disposed spirits 
gather around and send out an inlliience which 
strikes upon the L’ood spirits unpleasantly, u'iv- 
iim them uneasiness. Those exalted, pure- 
minded spirits who return lo eartli to uplift, the 
fallen, to siretmtlien tile weak, In benelil the 
lowly, may become annoyed llironi’li tin* ma
chinations of evil spirits, for nlthuuifh these 
evil-disposed spirits cannot exert their inllu- 
enre upon the exalted, -they can exert it 
upon those .humble individuals in tlm form, 
whom tlie p»od spirits seek to bless ami benefit. 
In this wav (lie evil ones for a time annoy llm 
Mood, lint not in thcspiril-worhl proper. There 
llie liicli and exalted are never annoyed by the 
inlluenee of the evil-disposed; for, as the sun of 
day is far above llie tiny ifrain of sand whieh 
sparkles and-shines, hut is of small moment 
compared to tlint .ulnwini; orb, so those Miand 
ainl glorious spirits who work for the elevation 
of 'mankind are so far above the evil-disposed 
tlint they ran work them' no harm. The 
tfraiul and lofty have the power to hind down 
the lowernnes and keep them in subjection lin- 
t il they become desirous of livin',' purer and bet
ter lives.

(j.— Mow Inin; doe.s the state of unconscious
ness last at llie timeof death V

A.—The state of unconsciousness at the time 
of deatli varies witli the organizations of diiTer- 
ent individuals; also witli the different condi
tions which individuals have around .them. 
Many who jiass out from'the mortal form tie- 
come ennsennis immediately; there is no period 
of uneonseimisness to them, others may con
tinue in tineonsriousness for an luitir, a day 
or a week, ami so mi, from weeks to mouths, 
from months to years.

(j.—Does any one remain eternally uncon
scious after deatli

A.—Certainly not. To remain in the uncon
scious state eternally would he equal to soul- 
annihilation. It is not possible for a spirit to 
lapse into unconsciousness and remain so 
through all time ; if so, how could it he possi
ble for man to progress forever? The. lajv of 
progress demonstrates that every soul is at. 
some time aroused to full and vital conscious
ness, such as it never lias known wliile exist
ing in a mortal form. It becomes so quickened 
into life and .activity of being 1 hat it must of 
necessity soring forward, press onward, grow 
upward. Tlirre'in iw such thhvj ns eternal iin- 
ronsriousness. There may he a lapse of con
sciousness for a long period, .but. even then 
there is an inner working of the soul-principle, 
whieh will at some time hurst forth and make 
itself known.

D au ic l I*. F a u lk n e r .
J feelsoniowhatdistrcssed in returning. There 

comes a pressure upon the brain widen is un
pleasant, but I desire to speak. I have liad it 
in my mind for a few months past to return to 
this place and manifest. It is several years 
since 1 passed out from the mortal, at the ago 
of sixty-six. 1 must say that I was unconscious 
for a Rliort time, hut before long I became 
aroused to toy condition and surroundings. I 
found myself outside of the material body, found 
myself aide to look around and take cognizance 
of things and appreciate them much bet ter than 
I had long been able to do, anil I was glad to 
find myself free from the old body, free to do as 
1 would like, to go whither 1 should desire, 
to look around me and ascertain xvhat were my 
conditions and surroundings. I experience'll 
sixty-six years of mortal life, and I feel to say 
that I found some injustice and wrong-doing. 
After I had passed from the body and could 
look back and reason upon tilings moro clearly, 
I  had a desire to pass away from earthly tilings 
entirely—to remain apart from physical life. 
However, as tlie weeks and months sped on I 
changed my mind, 1 began to look back again 
to earthly scenes, to old associations, to old 
friends whom I knew in the body, and began to 
feel a new interest in them, and so found my
self drifting back to old familiar places. At last 
I  bethought me tliaf I would come to thisterclc 
and manifest, to announce to my friends tfrnt I 
am well and happy in this spirit-world ; that I 
would like to be remembered by them, and I 
send them my regards. As I look back upon the 
last few years of my life, I can perceive much 
that I  could not understand when here ; prob
lems Lave been solred for me, and I  feel that

by-aml-hy 1 shall lie able to say all things 
were for the best ; all was well. 1 think it is 
right for me to return and announce myself as 
a conscious individual, possessed of life immor
tal, mid desirous of .sending some truth deep 
down into the hearts of some mortal_ here be
low. If I ran do this in any way, I shall be glad 
to do so. 1 shall I'oine to my friends if they de
sire, and wiil tell them of tilings concerning my 
mortal.fife and concerning my material all'airs.
1 feel that lam competent, to speak of them, 
and shall l:e delighted to have the. opportunity.
I passed on from Worcester. M.v name is Daniel 
|*. raull'iier; I-belonged in I.ynn. 1 trust that 
friends of mine will see mv message, and that 
those who reside in I,.van will respond,

<ieorge W. E lites.
I do not know why I should come here. At. 

lirst 1 fell lliat I would like to come and speak, 
for I was given such a glowing description of 
this place and of tlie spirits who had. been tieu- 
elitted hy coming that 1 felt, perhaps I should 
receive benefit if 1 came.. It is more Ilian nine 
years since I went from tlie body—went from 
no disease, or accident, but. from my own act. 
I was tired of life; tired of remaining in tlie 
hod,v, I do not know that I can give you any 
particular reason why I was so tired,'hut there 
seemed to bo a fatality pursuing tlioso who be
longed to my family. I do not know why it 
was, Imt many a ono connected with mo com
muted suicide. Lhavu met some of them in 
this other life—they do.not seem entirely happy 
and at rest; they are rather .inclined to lio rest-, 
less, like myself. I wish to know tlie cause of 
all this. 1 alii.inclined to think it was trans
mitted from ono to another—I mean the incli
nation to commit suicide; to put_ omy's self out 
of ear.thly existence,. . lint, speaking for myself 
and for those eoiineeted with me,. 1 will say 
Dial we have found ourselves in another exist
ence us real and tangible as this; and we have 
been obliged to take iip our lives just where we 
laid .them down; I have nut been separated 
from earthly life any more Ilian 1 would have 
been had. I remained in the body. I have been 
going roiiiiil ami noun! like Die old treadmill, 
coming in contact witli first, one and then an- 
ntlier, getting a tittle heiiotit here and having 
to perform hard work there, until I feel that I 
am about tired out, and want to get away from 
this mode of living. As 1 fiml lliat I am exist
ing in a natural world, 1 wish to understand 
something concerning it; I wisli to get away 
from material lil'ecntirely, so that I may appre
ciate and enjoy, if .such u thing is possible, lliis 
.spirit-life.- I have been advised lo come liere 
and speak, and so 1 do, although 1 cannot see 
how this little act will benefit myself or any 
one. else, unless some friend of mine should 
learn Dial I have come hack, and should llieie- 
Ivy become interested in Diis spiritual knowl
edge.' I send my greeting to iny friends, and 
would say to .Ihem that I have been with them 
at limes'. I have seen their actions and known 
their thoughts. 1 cannot say that it lias beite- 
litted tne any, hut yet it lias done me no harni.
I send them my regards. I shall lie glad lodo 
Diem any good Dial I can, if 1 am capable of do
ing any good.

I wish to say now Dial I am liere to make a 
clpan story of it, that I put myself out of mor
tal existence with a pistol, if was a strange 
way of proceeding, for I placed Die instrument 
in iny month and tired; tlie hall entered Die 
upper part of the skull and I passed on immedi
ately. 'lily poor sister found me in that riindi- 
tion'—or rather found tlie old body—and-I was 
sorry to see Unit I had caused her so .'much sad
ness’and distress; imt. that is of no avail now.
I come hack'hoping .to he of some benefit to 
others, dr else'to gain some for myself. I was 
from tliaj purl of Morristown, Yt., which is 
called, or was, Cady’s Falls. My name is (ieorge 
\V. (bites.

A nnie K. F a rcy , to  .Httry A. N torer.
I wonder if every one is as anxious to come 

back as I am. I do not like to take Die place 
of any other, 1ml 1 have tried so many times to 
come (hut at last the.gentlemen present have 
assisted ine; I nave a cousin in l’liiladelpjiia 
wlm.is a poor working girl. L was ono myself. 
We lived together for a few years, working day 
hy day, and sharing our little room at'night; 
aiid we became very milch attached lo eacli 
other. I was left, an orphan'at a very early 
age, and resided witli my cousin, my uncle and 
aunt, until uncle passed away to tlie spirit- 
world, wlien cousin Mary and myself were 

-obliged .to lalior for our subsistence.. Wo left 
Die dear old home and went to the city, and 
after a little tiiim .succeeded in finding work ; 
so we roomed together for about four years, 
imt il 1 was taken ill and left tlie worn-out body 
and passed to the spirit-world. Since that time 
I have been seeking to manifest, or rather to 
inlliience my cousin 1 Marv, and to assist and 
bring her happiness and cheer. 1 often see her 
wlien slm is alone, and know how sad she feels, 
how homesick, and how she pines for Die dear 
'old home where we used to live in childhood's 
days. I know she 'sometimes thinks of me, and 
wonders if I am happy and at rest. Slm almost 
envies me Die quiet and peace of tlie grave. I 
wish to say to lmr—and 1 feel that perhaps my 
message may reach her eyes—1 am not. in the 
grave; there is quiet and. peace there certainly 
for the body,hut tlie spirit soars aloft, ami nmy 
become happy and peaceful if it so desires. I 
have a beautiful home. 1 have found mother 
and fat her and I’nele Charlie: t hoy all send 
their love to Mary and her dear mother:’they 
are all interested in their welfare. Wc all come 
to bless our dear one for her goodness, for her 
kindness of heart. 1 have-been with-her when 
slm lias written home to her mother, enclosing 
to her tlie little which slm could save from her 
scanty earnings. I have visited dear aunt, 
Susan, always in company witli my cousin, and 
have felt strengthened and refreshed hy com
ing into Die old surroundings. I feel that: 
through coming back to this place'I shall gain 
power,and that perhaps 1 shall he able to come 
to some other nearer home. There is a medi
um, a gentleman in Philadelphia, whom I  hare 
sought to control several times. 1 have almost, 
sttecceded each time, hut lost power before I 
was aide to give expression'.to-my thoughts. 
Perhaps hy coming hero I shall do better and 
gain power, so that, when I come in connection 
witli that medium's spirit-guides 1 may lie able 
to send through them messages to my friends 
in thi! city. There is so much that i wisli to 
say! hut I find myself losing strength, there
fore 1 must give way for a time. I send my 
love and tlie love of,all my dear ones. 1 would 
like to tell of my spirit-home; Imt if Mary will 
look around 'her in tlie dear old place when she 
again goes there this summer—at that place 
where we used .to go, where we used to spend 
many a happy hour—if She will look around the 
beautiful spot, and fancy a bright and cheer
ful dwelling erected there, such as.wc used to 
say we would desire, she can get some idea of 
my spirit-home. Some day I know wo shall be 
able to welcome lier and aunt Susie, and we 
shall all live together in pence and happiness. 
My cousin’s name is Mary A. Storer. My own 
name is Annie E. Carey.

F . AV. W in te r .
I felt as happy and bright as a lark at early 

morning before I tried to come in. Ifeltjus't 
as strong and active and chipper as I used to in 
my old days, and that is saying considerable: 
but wlien I attempted to speak I felt an old 
numbness creeping over me, as though Iliad 
lost my feelings and powers. 1 lived to a good 
ripe age, and for many years—in fact, for all 
tlie years’of my life from childhood up—I was 
active; my face and form were seen constantly 
going about my business until within a short 
time of mv dentil. I had what is called a para
lytic shock, which bonumbed my powers; and 
in a short time, just as my friends had begun to 
think I was rallying and growing bright and 
strong, for an old man, 1 had a second stroke, 
which sent me suddenly to tlie spirit-world. I 
lived for eighty years in the body, and I was 
known by many as "the old Main street gro
cer.” I kept my store on Main street, in Glou
cester, Mass., and myself and family are well 
known in that place. I was able to he'about my 
store and attend to business until my sickness, 
and I was not long confined to tlie house; for I 
soon found myself outside of the body, not at 
all unconscious, not at all cramped and con
fined, but hale and hearty and strong, and alto- 
geDier cheerful. I wish my friends to know 
this, and to know that I sometimes come around 
the old place, for there, are many associations 
connected with it that are very dear to me. I

take an interest in all the old life, and 
life which, concerns mv nearest flit. tls. «t 
want them to know it; \ waul them1tnTteFtli.it 
1 am there; that Die old mau llias not asse t 
out permanently from Diem, hut 1ms  tetuiuc, , 
invigorated ami strengthened, iead\ fo 
and action. I also wisli to tojl thenvi.am satis- 
fipil wilh.'my spirit-life. It is good a'11.'
able, and all tliat you can e x p e r t , and that is 
saying a great deal. My name is J . in
ter.

«loliu Ki'imeily.
[To tlie Chairman:'' Well, sir, you are ;i 

stranger to me, but 1 was ascii to meetin„ 'with 
strangers. I trust you will not consider ine an 
intruder. Yon seem to have all sorts of I,e*U, V 
liere, anil it takes all soi ls to make up a w l i l  i 
so you must have a little world liere in this 
plaeo. It is a good many years since 1 went out 
—lliat is, sineo 1 died—and gave up the old hotly, 
which was not so old alter all, but it was worn 
out, worn out hy hard lalior, mental''dim physi
cal. There was too mich friction, so the old 
machine gave out. Hut as 1 found myself pro
vided with a now machine, one that 1 could 
bundle pretty well, considering all tilings, and 
taking into account, llie si range and varied life 
'Which. I had led, I determined lo set to work 
over again and see if 1 could not accomplish 
something tliat, would he of credit. \\ ell, 1 liiivo 
been trying to do tliis, hut I do not succeed to 
my own satisfaction; I am not able to perform 
that which-1 desire, so like ail tlie rest of these 
poor devils I am drifting back here to.seo if I 
cannot get help. I have friends in San Francis- 
eo ; 1 am not sure wild her I 'shall meet them 
through this channel oriiof. l’nssibly not, hut 
I hope I shall, for it will lie to their interest to 
give me a hearing. I wish lo speak to them con
cerning themselves. I know it is not a very 
elevated business for me tube engaged in : that 
of seeking tliematerial welfare of any one. I 
know very well that 1 had much better be look
ing after Dio spiritual portion of life for thyself 
and my friends, imt yon'son 1 cannot licit) it, I 
cannot resist dabbling in tlicse tilings. Tliavo 
an inclination for it, which seems to drag mo 
back; and so l enter Die cilice ofniore than 
one and look about, to see how things are go
ing. Wlien they aro good, 1 am satisfied ; wlien 
they have a had showing, 1 am dissatisfied.

I do not expect all to he sunshine, but it 
troubled me to see my friends bungle wlien 
they attempted to do anything, and then 1 felt 
Dial. I would like to give them some advice. I 
think I can set, them pretty straight if they will 
let me; I think I can guide Ihem if they will 
give mo tho power by desiring my iiresenee. 
They know in wlmt I was iiilrrrstcd wlien liere.
I am not, going to speak of il in lliis. place, for 
it coiieerns not tlie -public, anil my mortal 
friends would not like it ; consequently I am 
hushed mi that subject. I am told tliat 1 should 
lie looking for something higher.to benefit m,v 
fellow-men spiritually. It may lie so, imt 1 can
not see it, yet exactly. I have a glimmering of 
these tilings, hut not enough light to be of use; 
ami I feel that my work is not yet accomplished 
in Die other way.

Well, I have come anil have spoken. I do not 
know that it will result in much good, hut I hope 
if will. I feel tliat every one wlm comes back 
from Die spirit-world must receive some ben
efit, and 1 feel that every timo you receive a 
spirit' message, or listen to a spirit who comes 
back, you are assisting some one through them, 
the communicating spirij, or some other near:- 
and perhaps you are receiving something for 
yourselves. There seems to tie a law of give 
and take; of reciprocity; and I triist T shall lie 
aide to at least perform as much good as I re
ceive. John Kennedy.

Seance In'bl 2W i, issi, 
Q u estio n s nm l Answ ers.

C'oNTitoi.MXH Hi'inrr.—Wo arc ready for your 
questions, Mr. Chairman.

(Jhks,—Does not every individual upon earth 
receive, in a greater or less degree, assistance 
from tlie. spirit-world ? and if so, does not Die 
recognition hy the recipient of tlie source from 
whence assistance is derived ■ increase the abil
ity ot the spirit to aid and guide him ?

Axs.—Every individual in Die earthly form 
possesses .one or more spiritual guides; these 
guides caii and do exert an inlluenee Upon their 
charge; indeed, the entire universe is alive 
with spiritual intelligences acting and imping
ing upon one another; tliat is, tlieirauras blend 
together, so tliat their thoughts may even come 
in contact and influence each other.- If an in
dividual is engaged in any particular pursuit 
lie is assisted by spiritual intelligences who are 
interested in Die same department of labor; 
and among these intelligences there will be 
sure io he found one or more who will become 
aide to exert an inlluenee upon that individual, 
whereby they can impress and direct him ami 
iris movements, llecognition and appreciation 
of these services will assist tho spirit-guides or 
helpers, for tliis recognition and appreciation 
will awaken gratitudo in the mind and tlie 
.heart; it, will allay pride'and arrogance of feel
ing in tlie individual efforts, anil will bring tlie 
spirit into a more exalted .condition, thereby 
strengthening llie individual’s spiritual help
ers; it will bring to them that grand power 
and ability whereby they may perform their 
labors with the individual on eartli to much 
greater advantage to themselves and to man
kind generally.

(J.—Frequently it is said hy a spirit that ho is 
not permitted to do a certain aet, or give in- 
fortnation respecting certain tilings. By whom 
or what is lie thus controlled; hy a guardian, or 
by llie laws of nature governing tlie spirit- 
world? t

A.—We speak of natural laws, tint; wliat do 
we understand by tlie term ? Simply this: tliat 
there are laws enniiirehended in nature which 
act ami react in uniform, tlie secret spring of 
which wc can neither see nor understand; but 
wc claim, from our present-standpoint, that all 
laws have a designer, a controller, and must, of 
necessity, he operated by the will and wisdom 
of the controller. A spirit returning into con
tact with physical life may possess information 
of events which are to occur, hut he may not ho 
permitted to give tliat information to mortals; 
lie maybe restrained hy wliat.your questioner 
terms natural laws; that, is, lie may feel these 
laws pressing upon-hint,'retarding his utter
ance: hut these laws are set in operation in tliis 
particular direction by tho great Designer he- 
liind them. Tlie spirit may again be deterred 
from extending his information to those lie 
comes in contact with on earth by higher- 
spirits; exalted intelligences who perceive tliat 
tho information imparted would bring more 
harm than benefit upon those on earth. You 
may tvell believe that information which it is 
best for you to know will bo imparted by spir
itual intelligences; hut knowledge and informa
tion which you had better not receive will he 
withheld by those who are wise and just and 
tender in tlieir -manifestations to those of 
eartli. '

.lolin L e a th e rs .
[To the Chairman:) I tried to come, sir, at 

your last sitting, hut was unable to manifest, 
and a gentleman who seems to control the 
actions of the spirits to a certain extent upon 
the other side promised me that I might come 
first to-day, and 1 am on hand, for I feel anx
ious to bring my message back to earth. I 
passed on from tlie mortal life early in 1872, and 
have been steadily seeking to acquire informa
tion since that period of time. I did not suffer 
as 1 passed away. Death camo to me suddenly, 
but very gently, like a dear friend coming to 
pay'mo a vist. 1 arose in the morning, went to 
my early morning vocations, entered my barn, 
performed my labors and returned to the 
house; I felt a little uneasy, a little uncomfort
able, nothing distressing whatever; -however, 
]1> ti few moments I found myself standing out
side the physical form. It was a gentle, quiet 
withdrawal of tlie spirit from the body; and 1 
feel that I was indeed privileged to be thus 
taken away, when so many have to suffer terri- 
bly in tlie hour of dissolution.

u ell, friends, I return because T feel that I 
ought to do so: that I should try and call the 
attention of those friends who were acquainted 
with me and connected with me, who yet re
main in tho mortal, to this new life—or rather 
it. lias become quite an old life to me by this 
time—of the spiritual. • I have returned occa
sionally to my mortal home; I  have seen 
changes taking place. I  have noted them all, 
hut not with dissatisfaction; I  feel that my 
place is not there; that my home is in the spirit-

world, and tliat my labor must also he con
fined principally to tliat world. I have met 
friends who passed on before mo; tlioy wel
comed me, and I may say they assisted, my 
spirit from tlie body, and hy their gentle, kind
ly inlluenee, eased my last moments on earth, 
f  send mv greetings to all my friends; 1 assure 
them I «am satisfied with tho spirit-world. 
More than fifty years did I live in tlio mortal 
form, many of which 1 labored. Thadstrango 
experiences, although my lifo llowed along nat
urally; yet I lmd strange inward experiences, 
wliicii I understood not. Since 1 have entered 
the spirit-world and-have learned of spirits— 
have become acquainted with my own interior 
being—1 have explained tlicse things to iny sat
isfaction. I send my love to those nearest to 
me; 1 assure them I shall ever lie happy to re
turn to wateli over, guido and inlluenee .them 
to the best of m.v power. 1 shall be very happy 
to know of tlieir movingalong prosperously and 
peacefully; I shall he most glad when I can 
welcome them to my new home—to my beauti
ful place in the spirit-world. I resided inJaf- 
frey, N. II. My name is John Leathers.

M rs. L a u ra  M. F . T h a x te r .
I trust my friends will not wonder and ques

tion why I come here to make myself known. 
Did they stand outside tlie mortal form and be
come acquainted witli the strango spiritual sur
roundings which T liavo known since my de
parture to tlie eternal world, they would indeed 
liasten to avail tlieoiselves of any and every op
portunity presented of returning to communi
cate with tlieir loved ones who remain in the 
form; nml so J come here, trusting my message 
to tlie waves of truth; and I feel that it will he 
received as a message from that loved ono who 
lias passed from beyond tho shadow of earthly 
time and senso, and has entered tho eternal 
world, .there to--live .forever. I have looked 
around’ me in tho spirit-world and found so 
much that was at first incomprehensible, which 
I could not understand, tliat I felt my igno
rance keenly. I-could not realize tlie true nat
uralness of tlie new life; I could not at first 
adapt myself to it; hut when I was welcomed 
by .spirit-friends, angel ones tliat I knew were 
kind and loving; wlien I was instructed by them 
in llie mysteries of spiritual existence; wlien I 
was taught that life is real and palpable, that 
Die 'earth-life is shadowy, and spiritual exist
ence Die real substance, then I felt tliat it 
would delight me could 1 convey this informa
tion to tlicse 1 had left behind. Earthly tilings 
now have'almost failed from me, save wlien I 
come back to some friends and stand beside 
them, seeking to manifest and make my pres
ence known and my affection felt; hut wlien I 
am in tlie spirit-world, and earthly scenes have 
failed away,'tlioy aro lilco shadows, and tho 
spiritual aro tho real, the tangiblo; to ho felt 
and handled and seen—they are to mo really 
tilings of suhstanco. I wisli my friends to ac
cept my love and my sympathy. Tell them, if 
you please, tliat l  am happy in the spirit-world;' 
that 1 mil free from pain and weariness; that I 
am anxious to convey to tlieir hearts a knowl
edge of tlie beautiful-.spiritual-lifo whore we 
shall meet hy-and-hy and dwell together in 
unity. If they will givo me opportunities of re
turning freely, so that I can communicate to 
them, I shall bp most happy to bring to them 
such knowledge and information as I have de
rived since my passage to the other life. Ido 
not feel free to speak hero to the extent tliat I 
would like to somotiine in private; and I trust 
tliat I  sliall ho granted opportunities, to give 
thatwhich I feel will be of lasting good. My 
iiamo is Mrs. Laura M. F. Tliaxtcr. I was tlie 
wife of Sydney W. Tliaxtor, of Portland, Me.

Solom on ]{, P a r k e r .
[To the Chairman:] I  was all old man. sir, 

when I was called from tlie body, for I lived 
on eartli more than sixty-nine years. I t is a 
short, t.imo only since I passed on. I believe, in 
fact I know, it ivas early in February last; but 
I havo been striving to return, to assure my 
friends of my power to do so. I feel a little 
cramped and limited, hut yet I know that 1 
sliall throw these tilings aside—for so I am told 
—and that I shall very-soon he ahlo to appre
ciate my new existence. 1 have been forced to 
loolc bade over tho many years of my mortal 
life; all its experiences liavo coiuo up be
fore me, ono hy one—somo of them bright and 
shining, others dark and shadowy—and I have 
looked them over, and have sought to reason 
upon them. I can assure my frieuds that this 
seems to be tho lot of every spirit in passing 
out—to look over its past existence and to see 
itself as it really is, not as it seems to be. l  am 
pretty well satisfied with m.v present surround
ings ; they aro comfortnhlo and pleasant. I 

.have no complaint to make, only! learn that 
there are brighter homes and purer conditions, 
even, beyond mine, tliat I may attain bv in
dividual endeavor and earnest desire and labor; 
and so I feel tliat I must press on till I enter 
those places of bright abode. But I cannot 
resist tlie inclination to come hack to eartli, 
first, to announce myself to my friends, to loll 
them tliat I have arrived safely upon tho 
brighter shore: that it is "no dark and lonely 
journey, hut a beautiful passage over to a fair 
country where all is bright, where loving faces 
await to give you welcome. So I have found 
it, and I bolievo every one else may find it so, 
if ho or she desires. I send my love to my 
friends. 1 thank them for their kindness and 
tlieir attention to me. I appreciate, 1 believe, 
all tliat lias ever been done for me, and I trust 
tliat it will brighten my spirit and spur me on 
to assist others who aro in need of assistance.

I may not he heard from soon again, or I may;
I cannot tell. I feel tlmt it will he n privilege 
and a blessing to me if I  have .tho power of re
turning occasionally' to spread abroad evidences 
of spiritual life and tlie immortality of the 
soul; and if I find tliat this can he done, I shall 
hasten to avail myself of all opportunities. I 
resided at one time in Roxbury, hut for the 
latter part, of my lifo I was a resident of West 
Townsend, Mass. I have friends in tlioso places, 
to whom I trust my message. My name is Solo
mon.13. Parker.

A nnie  M ayo.
Sometime ago, I should judge it was nearly 

three months since, I visited a spirit-circle for 
tho purpose of acquiring information and in
struction liow to proceed to control a medium 
and manifest to mortals. At that timo I was 
advised, or invited, I hardly know which, to 
visit this place and speak through tlie medium.
I have just succeeded in coming. My name is 
Annie Mayo. I was twenty years of age when 
I passed to tlie spirit-world. J do not know 
much concerning the spirit-world. I never re
ceived any instruction about i t  while in the 
form, but I seemed to have an intuitive knowl
edge that it was possible for spirits to return 
and watch over, guido and influence tlieir eartli- 
iy friends. There was a great deal of sadness 
connected with iny departure from the form. I 
speak of this not because I desire to, but I feel 
it will bo best to identify myself to my friend. 
As I remained in the form tlie last few months 
of my existence I became weak and weary; I 
became a victim to a wearing disease which you 
call consumption, which, however, speedily set 
my spirit free. At tlie time, or rather just pre
vious to that time, I  was making preparations 
for my wedding-day. My anticipations for the 
future were, of course, pleasant and beautiful 
to me; hut the summons came, and I was called 
to the spirit-world. - 1 was buried in the robe 
which I  designed for my bridal dress. I  speak 
of this, that my friend may know I  have re
turned. Previous to my departure, as myfriend 
was seated by my side, holding my hand, I  said 
to him : “ William, I feel th a t!  shall never get 
w ell; I  feel that I shall pass away from this 
life—and I  always felt from a little child tlvatr 
good angels can come back and watch over 
their mortal friends who remain on earth. If 
tliis is so, I shall come back to guide and guard 
you.”

1 passed away from tho earthly form, and I 
beheld the preparations made to Jay that form 
away; and I felt—oh ! it  is'true, spirits can 
return to influence and bless their friends; but 
I am limited; I cannot express myself; I can
not make he who is so dear to me realize that I 
am beside him. For many months I sought to 
do that thing; sought to manifest my pres
ence, but was unable to do so, Many times at 
eventide, when my friend was quietly seated 
m his own room, thinking of me and of past 

jjays, I  was beside him, earnestly seeking to 
'make him realize my presence. I  could not, for 

some reason or other; I  could not gain sufficient 
power to [do so. This was what attracted me

to a spirit-circle in the far East. I attended 
that circle, and was assisted by the spirits gath
ered there to take possession of themedium. 
My desire was simply to learn something con
cerning tlio laws'of spirit-control. I was kindly 
received and welcomed and given advice; and 1 
wish to say tliat since that time, on two sepa
rate occasions I have been able to make my 
presence felt by myfrieud in the mortal; so 
much so that lie now feels that I am beside 
him, his guardian spirit-friend. -

1 wish to send my love to my friends every
where, particularly to the one of whom I speak: 
Iwisli toassurehim that I liavo atlast returned 
and have manifested. Ho told me, before m.v 
departure for tlie spirit-world, lie should read 
the limner of Li'iht for one year, and if lie 
could receive from me or from any one he had 
over known, ono little word that would assure 
him tliat spirits can and do watch over their 
earthly friends, lie would study into tlio sub
ject and investigate it, and if lie found it true, 
live up to it all his days. I hold him to that 
promise, and 1 feel that lie will fulfill it to tlie 
end. My friend’s name is William Morris; lie 
residos near Oakland, Gal.

I t ic lia rd  M artin .
Timo speeds along, and as the months roll hy 

I ask myself, Why is it that I cannot manifest at 
the public resort of spirits in Boston ? At last 1 
am satisfied; iny question is answered, for I am 
liore. And now that'I liavo come, 1 feel tliat, 
after all, I cannot give expression to all I  
desire to. give, for there is so much pressing 
upon me. I feel it important to come into com
munication with m y friends, and I trust tliat 
they will seek out an avenue through which.I 
may return and communicato with them. This 
is not tho timo nor tlio place for me to speak as 
I desire; hut I como here to send out my few 
words, that they may awaken the attention of 
my friends, and also tliat tlioy may assure those 
friends tliat 1 live, and because I live they sliall 
live also; for if there is annihilation for one 
tliero must he for all; and if ono spirit lives in- 
telligcntiy, consciously, in an eternal world, all 
must do so. I lived in Boston for forty years.
I was well known around certain parts of the 
city. I liavo many friends in tliis city whom I 
would like to meet and greet, and I .send them 
my remembrances anil regards, and live in hope 
tliat tlio future will bring nid closer to tliqm. I 
lived in tlio body for sixty years and upwards.
1 left this country for a visit to England; hut I 
passed away, or died, before I could return. I 
died wliile visiting tlio old country, and so J re
turn across tho great waters to send my greet
ing to my friends; to assure them that I have 
entered a beautiful country that is very liome- 
liko and sweet, where all my earthly compan
ions aro assembled—not aged aud wornout in 
appearance, hut strong, active aud fresh look
ing. Tlioy havo given me great strength and 
knowledge, which will hoot benefit tome as a 
man. I believo I appreciate what lias come to 
me in Die spirit-world. I liavo much to learn.
I have much to unlearn concerning spiritual 
things. I have old opinions and ideas to throw 
away that arc of no service to me, hut rather 
they are a pack which retard my onward move
ments. I am willing to lay them aside as 1 dis
cover wliat they are; I ant ready also to take 
up any new acquirement which will ho for my 
spirituiil’welfare. I trust m.v friends will see 
to throwing off old prejudices, opinions and 
cramping, ideas whilo they are in tlio body; I 
trust they will grow tolerant; tliat they will 
allow tlieir spirits to broaden out, that they 
will feel kindly unto all people. If they do they 
will find themselves gloriously situated when 
tlioy cross tlio great river. I have nothing more 
to add, only that I was known in tlio body as 
Richard Martin.

Itcn.jnnihi H a th aw ay .
Sounds of music and of prayer, and the scent 

of flowers aro all grateful to my senses ; they 
seem to beckon me liere, and to invito me to 
mako myself manifest. I am eager to do so. 
I  am longing to return anil speak to those .who 
remain in tho mortal form, to tell them that 
tlio old man is alive ; that he is strong again; 
tliat ho is ready to come hack and givo them 
all tho assurances of immortal life which they 
require. I was an old man in tlio body; my 
powers, my forces of the physical gradually 
dropped away from me, and I merged into Die 
spiritual condition. I feel that it is good to ho 
liere in tho spiritual lifo ; 1 feel that it is good 
to pass through earthly experiences and to gain 
wliat knowledge wo can as wo go along from 
day. to day, for I find tliat knowledge and ex
perience aro useful to us in the spirit-world; 
but I rejoice in death. I feel glad that there is 
a land hereafter, that wo may one and all pass 
through tho_ physical change, and thus enter 
into tlio spiritual realm where all is good and 
glorious. I  assuro my friends that I  am satis
fied witli my change; I  would not return to the 
old life if I could—hut I know I cannot: that 
I must pass on from condition to condition, 
from each stage of growth to one higher, and I 
am ready to do so. I waft back my greeting 
and remembrance; I shall ho glad to welcomo 
my friends to the spirit-world, and show them 
over my little place there, and of which I am 
so proud, for it is a beautiful spot—just a tiny 
cot aud a beautiful garden—hut it is pleasant 
to me. There I may welcome my friends ; and 
when I choose to be all alone I may do so: sur
rounded by all that is. sweet and beautiful, by 
blooming flowers and trickling waters and wav
ing trees, I may commune with Nature, and 
through her with that great Father above. And 
so.I am happy; hut I do not wish to bo a her
mit or an anchorite.; 1 wish to ho of use in tlio 
world. If 1 can give any friend or any one 
who knew mo not, any evidence of spiritual 
life, or if _ I can bring to them'any crumb of 
comfort from the immortal world, I sliall ho 
glad to have them call upon mo, and I shall he 
ready to respond. It is scarcely eleven months 
sineo I passed on from tlie physical life, hut I 
feel as though 1 had lived for ages in this new 
world. Indeed, as I look around me tilings 
become familiar, and I can understand that I 
have witnessed these scenes before. I  am told 
tlitit duviug hours of rest, when tlio spirit was 
weary with struggling and with tlie turmoil of 
outward life, my friends upon tlie other side 
would draw me away from the mortal and 
bring to me strength and encouragement in 
this spiritual sphere. And I can believe it, for 
I  recognize objects and places in the spiritual 
world which I am sure I must have seen be
fore. My name is Benjamin Hathaway. Hived 
and died in old Plymouth, Mass.

MESSAGES TO ME l ’UHLISHED.
May :il.-Uenrg(. S. Stephens; H is. Surah Halo; . 

Lfinu; Charles hmersou*
'{"’T 11- - 011™ ,11- Elrtrlilge; Mrs. Mention Jeffrcr: •w',"  . } <miin; Cant. George Taylor; Mattie Wli 

Abigail Thompson. ■
J u n e l.—JiiimisS. Hnrolil; Agnes Mrown: Henry 

Henry b. I.ake; N tin, to her meiUuin: llenry Aiilin.
June  14.—Israeljiootliby; MaryM.Sargent; KIll'll. 

Cant. Albert French; Fnnnle Wrlglil.
I,avls |*nll; Lillie Hnnllng; Hi 

11 ilinld lllle* ..i>l,raS«o; Helen Kinsey; Nellie, to i

S pirit-M essage to  T h o m as I t .  Ilnzi
My Daklixg Husband—What ioy thrill 

being, wliat gratitude to tlie great desigr 
life is mine when I feel that I can so frequ 
and so beautifully come into communion 
your spirit aud realize that wo are never 
rated. Heath does not take away the loved 
it only draws kindred souls closer togethi 
ivas near to you before the decease of my p 
cal body; I am closer to you now.. Then tin 
ernacle of flesh presented somewhat a hr 
to the free communion of spirits; now ! 
close to your spirit, and can become enve' 

jn  ypur own aura and blend with you as 
and I  rejoice when I realize these thing 
know that we are evermore united in bor 
love._ My husband, great times are upo; 
grand revealments are to come to hums 
You have seen much in your day. These t' 
have been given to you that you might bi 
ono crying in the wilderness of doubt and 
ranee—Prepare ye tliei way for the comiT.I1A OnffAlD • nml— __ ___1 _l

1 '"i* ’ “  UMUpiQZ U»J bunu Ulia CVe
before. This is but the dawn; neither c 
tion nor ignorance can hold it back. It 
come to bless humanity with its goldei 
and glory. Mankind shall yet sing with trii 
ant joy that the sting of death has been rei 
and the stone been rolled from every sepii 
From our home in the spirit-worla you 
my husband, will behold the noontide i 
glorious day of knowledge, and rejoice 1
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tha t we have done something—you on earth and 
myself from the spirit-land—to hasten its ad
vent.

Our loved and loving ones join me in words 
of affection to your spirit. They ever bless you 
with their deepest sympathy and soothing pres
ence. Ever your true and loving wife,
_ __  - F a n n ie .

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
P hysic ian  of th e  “  New S choo l,”  

P u p i l  o f D r . B e n ja m in  R ash .

Office 58 North Charles Street, B a l t im o r e , M d .

Du r in g  flfteon yoarn past M as. 11ANSKIN liasjicon ttio 
pupil of and medium for tlm spirit of llr . Beni, ltusli. 

Many cases pronounced liopoless have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

Bbe Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
condition of the patient, whether presont or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a sclentiac skill whlci 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience In the world of spirits. r

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, *2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention. ’

The A m erican Lung H ealer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Banskin,

is an unfailing remedy Tor all diseases or the Throat and 
LW‘?9’ .T““ KHOObAit Consumption has been cured by It. 
T rrcefi.°e per bottlo. Three bottles for *5,00. 'Address 

WA8H, A, DAN3K1N, Baltimore, M(l. .Inly 2.

H r. b\ L. H . W ill is
M ay b e  Addresned (HI ru rtb cr  notice

C lenora , Y a te s  C o ., N. Y.

D ll* W ILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point be can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

ana handwriting. He claims that ills powers In this lino 
are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurato scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.
.. •Dr. W ills claims especial skill In treating ail diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, ami all the most dollcate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
£*5°Ae«e,i cu.rP.(\  Ms systom of practlco when all others had failed. All lettersmustcontaln a return postago stamp. 

Send /o r  Oiroulars and Reference*, July 2.

D R . J. R . NEW TON
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. . Ito- 

(liriromontB are: ago, sox, and a description of the case, 
and a 1 .0 .  Ordor for 15,00. In  many caseBone lottor Is suf- 

11 ciont; but If a  perfect euro Is not olfected at onco, tbo 
treatment will bo continued by magnetized letters, a t 11,00 
each. I’ost-Offlco address, Station a, New York Uity..July 2.

The Spiritual Offering,
A l.AItCIE EIUIIT-RAOE .JOUIINAL, DEVOTED TO TIIE

Interests of H umanity, fiiom a su iuituai.istic
AND SCIENTIITU STANDPOINT. ISSUED WEEKLY

at Newton, IoWa.
IJ.yi.tY NI'.TTIII p .  FOX, Edllorx m id Pnbll.horN ,
r r i i lE  Of i 'euino  will bo conducted Independently, Im- 
JL partially. Nothing looking to m an 's welfare w ill be 
deemed alien to Its pages. Ollenslvc personumics uml in- 
dclleacy of lunguiigo will bo wholly excluded. In Its edito
rial conduct, tbo truth, iKsmty ami utility of Spiritualism 
In Its higher phases will be advanced. I t  will not, Innny 
particular, bo a sectarian journal, but broad, progressive 
and liberal—will give fair anil eiiuiil expression to all forms 
of thought. Above a ll  things it w tlla lm  to he Liberal, to be 
demited to Spiritualism  in  its broadest, highest, most ex
tensive application.

Among its contributors will be found our oldest, ablest 
writers. In It will bo found Lectures. Essays upon Wclen- 
t llie, Philosophical nnd Spiritual nublccta; Spirit Commu
nications and Messages, in No. t, Vol. iv ., uf date Sept, 
ll. a now Inspirational Story will bo commenced, entitled 
■•llYSTEUIES OF THE JIOltDEll I.AND; (lit. TUEUNC'ON' 
si'touK Sid e  of Conscious Lif e , ”  by Jins. Nettie  i », 
FOX.

teem s of suhscuiption :
I’or Year.....................................................................*1,00
SlxJIoutbs....................... . .......................................  no
Three M onths...........................................................  25
Upon the above tormstlio Offeh in o  will bo sen t/o r the 

time paid fo r  to till who subscribe during the first six 
mouths. 11 our circulation shall have then reached 5,WKi, It 
will ho continued at tliosanio price; If not, llio price will he 
advanced to one dollar nnd tifty cents por annum. By earn
est effort, nud the aid of friends, wo eonllclently expect to 

..........  ‘ ' - ........... .. ...... is, 1). M. & NETTIE 1*. FOX,got at least the 5,1X10. Address. 
Newton, Iowa. tf,-Aug. 20.

66 Light for All.”
A  MONTHLY'JOURNAL, devoted to tho Interests of 

Modern Spiritualism. T ornis-fi por year; 3 copies. 
(2,75; 5 conies. $4,60; 10 copies. (8,50; 20 copies, 815.

BIB. am i BUM. A . H. W IN C K EN TEB.Editors a n d  
Proprietor*!, San Francisco, Cal. X’. O. BoxlW7.

Dee. 25.
A New, H lg h -C la s sS p ir itu a lls t  Jo u rn a l.

Hi I  gTEC T :
A W eek ly  l o n m s l  d evoted  to  th e  hlKhent In te r .  

estH ol'lIim ian lty  both  H e r e  a n d  H ereafter,
‘ ‘ L iq h t  1 Moke H u h tI” —Qoet he.

Tho contents of tbo now paper comprise:
(1.) DnioiNAL Articles  on tho science and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) R ecords of F acts and P henomena , both physi

cal and mental.
(3.) Miscellaneous L iteiiatuhe connected with tho 

movement, including Poetry and Fiction.
(4.) R eview s o f  books.
(5.) A r is u m i  of tho Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(0.) Questions and  Answ ers,
subscriptions will bo taken at this offleont *3,00 por year, 

which will bo forwarded to tbo proprietors, and tbo paper 
will bo sont direct from offlcoof publication; or the sub
scription price ot 10 shillings ami 10 pence por annum, post 
free, can lie forwarded direct by post-office orilors to E D 
ITOR OF “ L IG H T,”  13 Wliltofrlars street, Fleet street, 
Loudon, E. O,, England. ______ Jail, 8,

A N N O U N C E M E N T .

T H E  V O IC E  O F  A N G E L S.
A S em i-M onth ly  P a p e r ,

Devoted to Searohing ou t the Frlnoiplos U nder' 
lying the Spiritual-Philosophy, and th e ir  

A daptability  to  Bvery-Day Life.

EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS.
. NOW IN ITS SIXTH VOLUME, EIGHT PAGES, 

WILL liE'ISSUED AS ABOVE AT
No. 5 D w ig h t S tre e t, B o sto n , M ass.

rniCE FEB YEAR, in  ADVANCE, ,1,50.
Less time In proportion. Letters and matter for tho paper 
must bo addressed as above, to the undersigned. Specimen 
copies free. D. 0 . DEN8MORE, P u blisher .

Fob. 28.—eow

M IND AND MATTER.
A W EEKLY IN D EPEN D EN T LIBERAL SPIR IT 

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
A dvocacy o f  G en era l R efo rm  a n il P r a g r c u ,

A  PAPER especially original In Its character, and largely 
devoted to tho D EFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

tlio misrepresentation anil persecution of tliolr enemies. I t  
recognizes tho rlglit of tho spirit friends of Spiritualism 

To X>end n n d  D irec t  th e  S p ir itu a l M ovem ent, 
anil Insists on tho recognition of tbo subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid In overy practicable way tho spirit work' 
ers In multiplying the proofs of tbo

T B U T IIS  OF T IIE  A FT E R  - L IFE , 
and resists all Interference with tlio operation of spirits In 
the production of the manifestations. I t  Is published overy 
Saturday niornlng at 718 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PR IC E.—*2,00 per annum; $1,00 six 
months; 50 conts three months,

W  Sample copies to any address free. -ffitt Address j .  M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom stroot, 
Philadelphia, Penno. Feb. 12.

THE

Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform Journal in publication.

Price, *3,00 a  year,
|1 ,50 for six months,

8 cents per single copy.
Now is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dls- 

cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J . P .  MENDUM,

In v es tig a to r  Office,
. , P a i n e  M e m o ria l,

April 7. <•- • ■ B oston , B fa u .

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

alControls,’’’w . Otloy, Esq., antborof “ TboPhUoso- 
if  Spirit,”  and others, contribute to Its pages 
Ice Id. Sent one year post free to all parts of tho United 
js, 8s. 8d. In advance. • .
wcastle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett street, 
g. ">• . ■_______ _____

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
RECORD of the Progress of the Bclence and E thics of 
.Spiritualism. Established In 1809. The Sp iritua list Is 
recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe, 
anual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
es. In advance, b y  International Postal Orfer. the fee 
which’ Is 25c., payable to Mb . W . H. HARRISON, 33 
tlsh MuBenm street, London, Is 13,75, or through Messrs, 
.B Y  A RICH, Banner o f  M old  office, Boston, *1,00. 
ay 4.—tf

xbhtms %\x
DR. M. H. GARLAND,

MAGNETIC PH Y SIC IA N .

CHHONIO or other cast's of Catarrh and other Humors 
cured by Du. M. II. OAKLAND. N o fe e  until after 

; m>u art) satisfied you nro free from tlio disease. C'ommlta- 
i Urns free. Offices^ Montgomery Place, oil Tremont street, 
Boston. Office hours 10 a . m. to 4 i\  m . Wednesdays de
voted to tho treating of thoi'oou without money or price, 

Aug. 27.—tf

Dr. Main's HealthInstitute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose *1,00, a lock of hair, a  return postage 

stamp, and tho address, nnd state sex and ago. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

April 10.—law*

DR. H. B. STORER.
O ffice 20  In d ia n a  P la c e , B oston.m_ . ..____ is tho preparation of New Organic Reme-

diea for the euro of au forms of disease and debility.. 
Send leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent ever falls 
to benefit the patleut, money will be® refunded. Enclose $2 
for medlclno only. Nocharge for consultation. Nov. 30.

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
ELECTRIC and Mnguotic Manipulations,'for Nervous 

Diseases, Rheumatism, Ac. Also contracted Cords. 
Hours from 10 to 4. 31 Common street, Boston,

Aug. 27.— 2w*

O
A. P. WEBBER,

MAGNETIC PIIYKICIAN,
FFIGE, 157 WEST N EW'l'ON STREET, Hoursfrom 
10 A. M. to 4 F. m. Will visit patients. ,1 uly

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.

Office hours from 10 A. M. to 4 l'. M. Examlnatlona 
from lock of linir by letter, *2,00.______________ July 2,

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS ami Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Readings by letter, 82,00; age and sex. 10 Essox street. 
Aug. 27. '

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Test Medium, 94 Tremont 

street, between Tremont Teinplu mid Montgomery PI 
Sept. 3.—lw* _________

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Exumlnutlnnsnnd Mag

netic treatment. 32l)Tremont street, Boston.
Aug. 27.—4w* -------

S .  IlA Y W A ltD , Magnetic Physician, 11 
j .jl» Dwight street. Boston, will send two packages of Ills 
powerful Magnetized!' * ..... ’’ ........  ......
visit patients, 

.July 2,
aper by mall on reeelptof $1,00. Will 

OlUce treatment discontinued until Sept.

M-
MRS. IDA NEWTON,
AGNETIC HEALER, 155 Court street, Room 31, Bos
ton. Gives medicated steam liatlis. ,111110 25.

TV/raS* JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant.
j j I .  Business ami Healing Medium, Six questions by mall 
50 conts and stamp. Whole life-reading, $ 1,00 and 2 stamps, 
37 Kendall street. Boston. June 18..

F 2LEG WAJDSWOllTH, Mnptuotic Physician
Office 33 lloylston street, Bpslon. Honrs 10 A. M. to 1 

l'. M. Residence, West Newton, Mass. <lw*—Aug, 20,
TV/THS. J. L. PLUMB, M.D., will visit tlio sick1VL uml answer all kinds of letters for *1,00 nnil slump, 
(13 Russell street, Charlestown District. lw*—Sept. 3,
OAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medmm,lb2 West 
0  Concord street. Dr.G. wllluttoudfuneralsif requested. 

May 28. ______________ __
TOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Ilealer, No.

l l  8ji Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, JIuss. Office 
lioiirs. from 1 to’4 1*. M. .May 7

I. P. CREENLEAF,
TRANCE AN D  IN SPIR A TIO N A L SPE A K E R , 

f l T I L L  attend to calls to speak a t short notice. Also 
Tv Funerals attended on notice. Onset Bay, East Wure- 

Imm. Mass. July 7

BY W . F . EVANS,
Author of “ Mental Cure,”  “ Menial Jledicliie,”  “ Sou 

and Body, “ etc.
Tills work Illustrates tbo following subjects:

PART I .—Tlio Relation of the Divine Lire to Human Life, 
or True Religion anil Health.

Oh a f . 1.—Tho Trim Idea of Religion,
CHAU. 2,—Religion n Development lioni within, and not u 

Foreign Element ImiKirtcd Into our Nature from with
out. x

Chau. 3.—Tho Power of tho Rullglous Emotions over tbo 
Life anil Health of Man.

hau. 4.—All Religions Useful iind SpliItimlly .Medicinal. 
CHAU. 5.—Tbo Essential Idea of (,'lu Isthinllj' as Unfolded 

In tbu Johniincnn Gospel.
Chau. 1riioPrcsuneoof God In the .Material World and

In tlio Realm of Mind.
Chau. 7.—Saving uml Hauling Grace, or .Medicine a Sae- 

nimeiit.
hau, 8.—Origin nnd Conservation or Life-Force.

Chau. I).—̂ Tho Scriptural Idea or Health and Disease. 
Chau. 10.—The lllrtli of tlio Clnisl as Ulus!rating the Gen

eral law of Conception, and tlm Vital Relation of Man 
to God.

.’hau. II.—The Divine Light within us au Unerring Gable 
In Human Life.

CHAU. 12.-OI1 Divlno Revolution asa Past Experlcncoof 
Jfcit. and asa Present Need of tlm 'Human .Mind.

Chau. 13.—'Thu Nature nnd Extent of Inspiration.
Chau, PL—Tlieopneiisly, ortho Divine Albums.
Chau. 15.—Inspiration Universal, or tlm Philosophy id 

Common Sense.
(hau. 111.—Tlio Tliortijxmttc Valuoof Prayer.

Chau. 17.—Christ uml Disease, or tlm Power of the Spir
itual Lira over tlm Body.

Chau. 18.—The Antagonism of the Clirlst-Prlnclplo nnd 
Disease, orllm Healing Power or .lesus.

Chau. 111.—Jesus ns a Savior, or llealtb-GIvor, minus'tho 
Endiantmonttlial Distance Rends to tlm View.

Chau. 20.—Tbo Paraclete, or Christ the Spirit;
PART’ I I .—Tlio Relation of Spirit to Matter, undid the Sou 

to tbo Body 111 Jtau.
Chau. 1.—Matter lias no Existence Independent of Mlml 

or Spirit.
Chau. 2.—Visual Language, or the Spiritual Meaning of 

the Objects of Nnturo.
Chau. :3.—'The Roily Is Included In IlieHelngoftlm Jllinl. 
Chau. 4.—Jlatlor an Unsubstantial Appearance, and Is 

Created and Governed by Thought.
Chau, 5.—Tbu Unconscious Region of Mental Action.
Oil A u. (J.—The M inti tbo Plastic or Formal! vo Principle of 

the Roily.
Chau. 7.—Faith Makes us Whole, or tlio Christian Meth

od of Cure.
Chau. 8.—Voluntary nnd involuntary Action of the JHnd 

on tbu Body.
Chau. 9.—̂TheJlotblllcnndSanativelnlliicnoeofTliouglit. 
Chau. 10.—Tbu Divlno Function of Imagination In tbu 

Cure of Dlsoaso.
Chau. II.—Instinct ns a Revelation from God, and a Guido 

. to Health nud Happiness.
Chau. 12.—The Higher Forms of Menial Life and Action, 

and their Curative Influence. ,
Chau. 13.—Blessedness and Health, or to lie Happy is to bu 

W ell..
Chau. H.—The True Idoaof Sin, anil Its Relation to Dis

ease.
Chau. 15.—The Nature of Regeneration, and Its Intliiciico 

ii|xm tlio Bodily Stuto.
Chau. 16.—Thu Creative Power id .Thought, or Hegel's 

Philosophy ns a Medicine.
Chau. 17.—Tbeopatliy and l ’lirenopiilliy, or tbo Union of 

the Divlno mid lliinmn In tlm Core of Disease.
PART 111. —Psyclio-Tlmraiieiillcs, or Practical Jlcnlalcure.
Chau. 1.—On tlio 'Method of Communicating a Sanative 

Jlcnlal Iiilluciice.
Chau. 2.—Tlm Iiilluonconf Thought on tlio Body, anil a 

Practical Use of It in tbo Cure ot Disease.
Tbo treatise Is the result or Iho nulhoi 's last six years of 

careful research, study nnd exisn lenee, and iniikes Its ap
pearance at a Ohio when the necessity id tlm ago seems lo 
demand u work or this nature. Mr. Evans's largo and varied 
exixirlenee, intuitive and eiluratlonal endowments toolu- 
eidato subjects Hull lehitelntlic Hue subtle forces In nature, 
nro without qui'sllim. The wink Is adopted lo iiersuns who 
desire lo remain In good licnltli as well as those sick In body 
and mind, and especially Is It applicable lo persons who re
cognize the glowing demand for more knowledge In regard 
lo utilizing Ilm isiwer of lnlml over dlsoaso and the subtle 
forces that are In tho universe, which can (when under
stood) ho made lienellelul to Immaiilly In relieving Hie mlml 
uml body of diseases anil allllcllons that are eoustaiilly be
setting the tinman fnmlly, uml which hallle. the clergy and 
tlio medical practitioner.

Price $1,50, iKistngo 11) dents.
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

M A G N E T IZ E D  P A P E R .
T o ll e n l  th e  N ick o r  D ev e lo p  l le d ln n u h lp .  

Special N otice from  “ B liss’ C h ie f’a ’’B and . 
44 -A TE, Rod Cloud, speak for lllockfoot, tho great Meill- 

1VJL clno Chlot from happy bunting-grounds. Ho say lie 
love white clilors and squaws. Ho travel like tho wind. Ho 
go to circles. Him big chief. Blnckfootwimt much work 
to do. Him want to snow him healing powor. Make sick 
peoplo woll. Where paper go, Blackloot go. Go quick. 
Send right awny.”  - .

Ail persons sick In body or mind that ileslro to bo healed 
alsotlioso that doslro to 1m developed ns spiritual medi
ums, will bo furnished with Illnckfoot’s Magnetized l'niier 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 Bliccts *1,00, or 1 slieot oacliweek 
for ono month for 40 conts, two mouths for 70 cents, tlireo 
months, *1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia, l ’a. (Communications by mall, *1,00 
and 3 3-ct. stamps.) Aug, n,

SOUL R EA DIN G ,
Or I’s j  c lio m etr lca l D e lin ea tio n  o f  C hnrncler.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfullynnnounco 
to the public that those who wish, anil will visit her In 

person, or send tliolr autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description o f  tlmlr lending traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In rest nnd 
tuturo llfo; physical dlscaso, with prescription thcretor; 
what business they aro best adapted to pursue In ordor to he 
successful; the physical nnd mental adaptation of those In 
tending limrrlago: and hints to tho lnharmoniously married. 
Full delineation, *2,00, and four^-ccut Btamps. Brief de-
11 Address,,1’00' MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Centro street, between Church and Pratrlo streets, 
July 2. White Water, Walworth Co., Wls,

MILS. S . SN Y D E It, • „  „
MEDICAL, Clairvoyant, Business and Test Jledluni 

will glvu ii diagnosis of disease from leek of hair, brier 
advice on business, nnd also tests. for*l,00nnd 3 3c.-stamps, 

AddressJIRS.S. SNYDER, 210 North Jlnln s t., Dayton, O 
July 0.—13w* ___________

P S Y C H O M E T R Y .
POWER has been given mo to delineate character, to 

describe tho mental and spiritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to lndlcnto their future and their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send mo their handwriting, state 
age and sex, and enclose *1,00, with stamped and addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Jlount Vernon street,
May 15.—eowt Philadelphia, l ’a.

H P r ilT C  I I I H I lT r n  EVERYW HERE toselltliohest 
f l u t n  I O WHIl I t u  F a m ily  K n itt in g  M nclilne
evor Invented. Will knit n pair of stockings, with 1IE E E  
and TO E c o m p le te . In 20 minutes. I t  will also k n it» 
great varloty of lancy work for which there Is always a ready 
market. Send for circular and terms to tlio T w o m b ly  
K n i t t in g  M n c liin c  Co., 409 Washington struct. Boston 
Mass. 5m—Sept. 3,
O H  Gold and Silver Chromo Cards, w ith name

10c. postpaid. G. I . REED Sc. Co., Nassau, N. Y . 
Nov. 13.—lyeow ,,

FOR SALE.
THE spacious, substantial, convenient ami slghtlyrtwell- 

lng-limtso, 42(1 Dudley street, cornorof Woodward Ave 
nue, i f t.  IMeasant, built and heretofore owned and occupied 

by me, together with stable and about 40,000 feet of land 
well stocked with fruit trees, vinos and ornamental shrubs, 
has, from financial necessity, passed out of my hands, and 
yet Is for sale by mo as agent. A prompt disposal of It a t a 
fair price will work much to my relief. The house, unique 
in structure, was planned by mo ami built by tho day under 
my own caroful supervision. I t stands upon gravelly sub
soil, lias a well of excellent water, commands fine views of 
the city and harbor, and combluca tlio advantages of city 
nnd country as fully as any other residence In tins region. 
I t  is about two miles from tho City Hall, accessible by horse 
cars overy few minutes. Tho lot, nn oblong of 320 feet by 
125, has street on three sides, furnishing at least 300 feet of 
frontage, well suited to build upon; It Is a valuable spot to 
use whole as It Is for either a private dwelling or some bc- 
novolont institution; also to reeolvo upon It ton or twelve 
additional houses, leaving the present houso and stablo and 
15,000 feet of land undisturbed as a  good residence. Iho 
land (40,000 feet), apart from tho buildings, is assessed for 
taxation at GO cents por foot—?24,000. Friends, if prompt in 
action, can give ino greatly needed aid, and at tho same 
time make a safe financial Investment. Address 0 James 
street, Boston, o ri/ann€ro/i)fff*^ OMontgomory Place. 

Aug. 0. ALLEN PUTNAM.

A  P O R T R A I T
OF THE .

HUMBLE HAZARENE
Executed through the Medhimshln of G .FA B R E, of Paris, 

France, the Artist said to be SPIRIT KA1HAEL.
‘‘.'Whatever may bo the surprises of the future, Jesus will 

never be surpassed. His worship will growyountf without 
ceasing: his legend will call forth tears without end: his 
sufferings will melt the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among tho sons of men there Is none bora greater than 
Jesus.1*—Renan,

Price of cabinet photograph, 35 cents 
For sale by COLB life RICH. __________

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated m anipulations, by Dn. Stonb . For sale 
at this office. Price *1,25 j cloth-bound copies, *2,60.

Jan . 4. , , ”__________

B abbitt’s Chart o f H ea lth
D r. E. D. Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart 

of Health, over a  yanl long, to be hung *up in homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. T he following oro some of Its 
headings: TheLaw sof Nature; Tho Law of Power; The 

ofH: "  “

il
and yi

Price, 50 cents, postage 10 cents 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Law o f  Harmony; How to Promote Health: How to De
stroy Health; How to_cure Disease: How to^Dress^ How to 

'"’’hat 
j  peopl

ret simple plans of Nature.

Biroy neaiia: now  to euro Disease, now w u u n  w
Eat: W hat to E at; How to Bleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to be their own doctors on the powerful

JU to §00hs. 8.00 Ii 8.

THE SPIRIT-WORLD:
I T S  . I N H A B I T A N T S ,  

NATURE, AND PHILOSOPHY.
BY EUGENE CROW ELL, M.D.,

Author o f "The Identify o f  Ifrimitive Christianity and , 
Modern S p iritu a lism ."

CONTENTS.
Introduction,
Ch a im . - T he Spirit ami Soul: Dcaih. tbo Birth of tlm 

Spirit; Tomporary Desortlonof the Body by tho Spirit. 
CllAr. 2. — General VUw o f the Heaven*.
CHAt*. :iv— The Low Heaven* or SylurtH, — Tlio Earth 

Sphere; Condition of Bigoted Sectarian*.*
(’ll A I*. •!. — The. Higher Heavenn, — Tho Indian Heavens; 

Description of the Higher Heaven*: The Negro (leavens; 
Mr. Owen’s Yhlt to (no Higher Heavens, 

i ’ll A l*. 5.— The Higher Uearenn (cujiH/j ~  Heavenly 
Manslonsor Homes; Harment*, ornam ents ami other Ob- 
jerts; Kinplu} ments or Spirit*, Means of Supplying other 
Wants.

CllAl*. (1.— Higher Heavens (continuetl).- Sunday Observ
ance: Titlcsand Names In the Heaven*: Tlm Personal Ap
pearance id Spirits; Language In the Heavens: ITovlslon 
yf Spirits; The Insane In Splrlt-I.lfi*.

('llA lM . — T/m Hiylnr Heavens {continued). -  Wherein 
Spirits lHirer: Marrlago In the Heavens: Fantilv Beiatioiis 
in the Heavens; Children in the Heavens; Animals In tlm 
Spirit-World.

Cbai\  h. —T he Movementsof Spirits: The Relurnof Spirit* 
to Earth; Do A uemnlS|drltsaud Spirits lrom other Worlds 
Visit the Earth?

Chat, h.—Huurdiau Spirits; Spirits on lMirerent Rlanes 
Communicate; IMnieultICa AUeudant on Spirit-Inter- 
course.

CtlAP. in. —The Philosophy of SpIrit-luteiTourse; Tho 
Memory ami Knowledge ot Spirits.

(’map. 11.—Visual Perception of Material objects by Spirits; 
The Ability of Spirit* to Hear ami Understand oni* Con
versation; Powerof Spirits to PnssTlirougliSolid Matter; 
Spirits In Relation tu the Elements 

CllAl1. 12.—Materialization—Form Manifest at ions; Phan
tom Shins and Railway Trains: Bapplugsaml .Moving oT 
Material Objects; Trance and Visions.

Chap, la.—Spirits in Relation to Animals; Do Spirit* lu- 
terest Themselves In our Business Affairs? Theiols Room 
In Hod’s Universe for AH.

Coneluslon.
'J'lmauthor, in hi* Introduction, savs: ,vTl(eproideiusof 

the ages have been. What are we? \\vhence came we? and 
Wliltlieraro wehound? Of these the last Is the most mo
mentous, and It Is the object of this work to aid In Iho solu
tion of tills problem, so that other Investigator* mav lie as
sisted in advancing a step further, and in tliolr turn en
lighten tho paths lor others who may succeed them in ex
ploring the realities ami mysteries of thal world to which we 
are all hastening, and of which even a IItile knowledge may 
lie of service in preparing us fur our Introduction lo it.

Tho medium who has been the channel of communication 
with my snlilt. Instructors Is cuaui.ks h, Kknsky, of 
Brooklyn, N .Y .,w ho Is controlled exclusively bv two In
dian spirits; ami them arc three other spirits to whom 1 am 
indebted for the revelations contained In this volume. These 
aro my lather, formerly a clergyman, who entered splrlt- 
llfo half a century since, Robert Halo Owen. amIHeorge 
Henry Bernard: the latter in tills life having hern a cotton 
and shipping'-merchant at New Orleans, from which place 
he passed lo spirit-life about forty years ago. ’’

(Moth, !2mo. ■■ Price $1,50, postage in cents, .
For sale by (,'OLBV ,fe RK’H, Publishers.

Udtr jgtorli ^bfortistmerite.

t PSYCHOMETRY, OR SOUL-READING.
••'V fT 'K  lake pleasure In commending to the public regard 

>Y and confidence the very remarkable Psychometric 
Readings or our esteemed friend, Mas. Coiinklia II. 
l>Ki-Kf:u, which we have found distinguished by very great 
correctness, delicacy and fullness of description.

( ’has. R. Mii.t.Kit, Pres* Hronklyn Sp iritual Soe.. 
Jo s . Ropi> BrrnANAN,
IlKNHY KlDIII.K.”

“ Onuof tlie most aceurabi Psyehnmctrlsts that we have 
evereneouiiteiial. Manner o f Light.

‘•Mils. II. DKCKlin, of .2ttt East With .street, fNew 
York, Jlsacknowlegcd to lie the finest Psychomtdric Reader 
In the world.” —Cr.letttial City,

Terms—Oral description (not exceeding au hour), one dol
lar; W ritten description, two dollars; of unusual length, 
three dollars; .Medical description, three dollars. No. 2Uo 
Easl Mill street. New 'York. oam—July a.

LETTY CAM PBELL
T EST and Clairvoyant .Medium, gives.very sun-cs^ul 

Magnetic Treatments tinder Spirit Control, with Mas, 
11. KNlrtHT. 2271 Third Avenue, New York,

Sept.3,—2w*

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
•V-T ] WEST avril STREET, New York. Test Medium,
♦ J - r  ami healing under spirit din 'd  Ion. Will heal Lako 
Pleasiut Cam] -Meeting during the season. Aug. 20. .

DR. DUMONT C. D AKEr
CILAIRVOVANT and .Magnetic 

j  street, New York City.
Healer, 2M West I2R 

May. 7
f \ f \  All Gold,(Jluomo it I dCg. Cards, {N o 2 Alike, 

Name»)n, lUe, Clinton Bum*., Cllntnuvllk’,Conn,
Oct. 2.—2*ileow

Man and his Relations.
Illustrating (he influence of the Mlml on the Body; (be re

lations of the facultlesandulfcctionslo tbeorgausaml 
their functions, and to the dements, objects, and' 

phenomena of the external world.
By S. B. Bhittan.

For fifteen years the author has been .employed In re
searches which have a t length resulted In the. production of 
this extraordinary book, covering the wide range of Vital 
and Mental Phenomena, nsexldbtcd In Man and the Aui- 
uml World.

In tho languago of one of our ablest literary reviewers, 
“ The author has a happy faculty of so illustrating obscure 
anil profound subjects, that they aro comprehended by the 
common mind.”

Dn. Bkittan'  grapples earnestly with the fads that have 
puzzled tho brains of tbo philosophers of every age and 
country; and 1ms grasped In Ids masterly dnsslflcndon the 
greatest W oxukkk o r  tiik  Mental W ould.

In (Ills ivs|H!ct his remarkable book Is a Collection oi 
R ake Cuuiosities, and m ust atdact utiiversiil attention. 
A l the same time, the student of Vital Chemistry, Physiol
ogy and Medicine, tho Divine and the Moralist, theMeta- 
plivslcal Philosopher and the Political Reformer wlll fiud 
It replete with profound am) profitable Instrudlou.

N ew Edition. P uick Redim:ed from?3,50to Gl.dO, 
postage free. One large 12mo, while i>apcr, cloth.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

T H E  INFIDEL PULPIT.
LECTURES BY GEORGE CHAINEY.

ThlB work contains the following lectures:
No. 1.— Lessons from the Tdfonnd W orkof Karl Hcinzeu.

2. —Minot Savage’s Talks about Hod.
3. —Moral Objections to the Hod Idea.
4. —Nature and Decline of Uultarianlsm.
5. —AStudyor lngersoll.
(J,—Assassination of tbo Czar.
7. —Lights and Shades of Liberalism.
8. —The Hplrit ol* the Press,
JL—Relics of Barbarism.

10. —Tbo Sphinx.
11. —1Tho Choir Invisible.
12. —Lessons for To-Day, from W alt Whitman.
13. —Truo Democracy.
14. —My Religious Experience.
15. —The Ideal Man and Woman.
16.  —SVhat Is Morality?
17. —Wlmt Is Religion ?
18. —Tho (Bum’ll or the Future.

Vol. 1. Oloth. Price $i,nn: jmstago 10 cents.
For salo by COLBY *fe IUUII.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP;
A JIUSIC HOOK FOR TH E

Choir, Congregation and Social Circle.
R y'J.'M . l'EEIH.ES ami J..O . BARRETT.

E. i i .  liAll.l'.V, JiusicAi^ E ditor .
Tills work lias boon jinquml fur llio press at great cx- 

lteitsu and Hindi mental lalmr, In nrder to meet tins wants of 
Sidrltuallst Soeletles in evciy lnrtlon of tlio coiuitry. I t 
need only to Ijo examined to merit commendation.

Over one-tlilrdof its imotrynml (liree-qmirtersof itsmn- 
bIo are original. Some of America’s most gifted and popu
lar musicians have written expressly for it.

Tlio SUIKITUAI. IIauu Is a workof ovor tlireo hundred 
pages, comprising SONGS. OUKTH nod QUARTETS, 
with PIANO, ORGAN or MM.ODEONaccompaniment.

Single ropy *2,00, full gilt *3,06; 6 conies *10.00, 12 conies 
*19,00. TVnen sent by mall, 14 cents additional required on 
each copy, , ,An abridged edition or tlm Spiritual Harp lias also been 
Issued, containing one hundred ami four jugos.

Cloth, *1,00, postage 8 ('cnls.
For salo by CODDY .fc RICH. ___________________

T h e Psycho-Physiological Sciences,
AND t h e i r  a s s a il a n t s .

IIEINO A UK S roNS E UY
A L F itiin  it . H  i M i U  i ;  o r  i :n u i .a n i>; 

IM tOF. J .  H. m iC IIA N A X . O I’ NEW  YO RK  
]> .\I t l l 'S  LYMAN, O F  B ’A SIIIN G T O N :

i i r i N  h a i m r :n t . o f  i i o n t o n .
TO T i l l :  ATTACKS O l ’

i»icot\ w. n. €.uum :ntfj{, o r  kaglanb.
AND OTIIKKS.

Those who have followed the course of the .crushing re
view of Dr. CuriH’ntor which Du. J. It. Bitiia n a n  ha* 
from week lo week contributed lulhe columusof llio /ion- 
ne.r o f Light:

Those who have perused the well-weighed arraignment of 
this would-be explainer of Spiritualism which Pitur. A. It 
W a llackImsgiven to the world:

Those who have enjoyed the reading of the elear-eut wn 
tenccs In which Daimi's Lyman. Esq., has given utter 
mice to Ills thought in Ihtsrounrclion: mid 

Those who cherish pleasant memories of the telling blows 
dealt bv Kl'ES Saiusent. Esq., In Ids admirable brochure, 
”  Docs Matter do it All?” :

Will be, w e s u r e ,  glad to find all this body of irre
fragable evidence for the-'truth and reliability of Spiritual
ism—together with mueh new uiattei'oii the sum’ topic-- 
welded into a substantial mass In this neatly executed vo 
uine.

And those who approach the hook without having bad 
such preliminary reading, will find In It a mine of rare In
formation elolheil In altmntive amt readable Torm.

Tim work Is one which No student of tlm Spirit uni Phi
losophy mid no public or private udvneutcof Its teachings 
can altord Inlet pass without u thorough, aconseeullve and 
a careful reading. It should he circulated far and wide.

Pamu’, 216 pages. Price 5» cents, postage free.
_Forsalo by UDLBV ,fe RICH.

Works by A. E. Newton.
T H E  311A 1ST KY ,Vf  AN GF.I.S I i l lU J / .U I ) .  A

Letter to the EdwardsCnugrc-gattnnal Church. Boston, 1*53, 
glvlngmi acrminf of iJieanthor’s conversion to.SpirltimHsm. 
With an Appendix containing facts llluslrallve of Angelic 
Ministry, ami a Reply lo tho Conyregationulist. Pam
phlet, 72 pages, 25 cents; isistago 2 cents.

A N SW ER TO 4’IIA IC H i:s preferreil by Ilm Clmrcb, 
with Account of Trial. Painpldcl, :td pages, l’» rents.

EESSONN FO R  <’l I I E I > l tE \ .  on Anatomy. Pbysl- 
ologyand Hygiene. (Hotli, 111 page*..50eeuts; postage3 
cents.

T IIE  B E TT ER  W A Y , an ApiK’alloA /cn In behalf or 
Human Culture through a Wiser Parentage. Pamphlet, 
•18 pages, 25cents; •

PRE-N A TA EA X ’E T IU tK .. being Suggestions to Par
ents, especially Mothers, relative to Methods of Molding 
the Tendencies of Dlfspriiig before birth. Pamphlet, 67 
pages, 25 cents.

T H E  MODERN RETIKEKDA.or The (lift of Healing 
Restored, being mi Account of tlm Llfeand Labors ul Dr. 
J .  R. N kwton, Healer, with a fine Portrait. Also con
taining Observations on Ilm Nature and Source of tlm Heal
ing Power, tlm History and Conditions of Its Exercise, etc, 
C’hdh, .‘(22 pages, octavo, $2.(x>.

For sale l>y Col.llY  it IflCII.

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
(ll(

Weokly Locturos dolivorod by George Chainoy in Paine 
Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass.

TERMS 81,00 A  YEAR.
”  Your lectures stir me like trumpet*. They me eloquent, 

logical and |«»etlcal. They are a* welcome ami refhvdimg as 
tlm breeze of morning on the cheek of lever. Ii. *i. Inger- 
ftull.

Address HEdUHE CHAINEY, No. :t U n i o n  Pauk, 
Boston, Mass. March 26,

S c ie n t if ic  A s t p o lo ^
on

N A T U R A L  L A W .
m i l  E universe Is governed by law. ”  were words fitly 
X  sjtoken by (hclmmortal Humboldt. Every life l* tho 

completion of a design, drawn at the coneepthm and idrtli 
of tlm Individual on the trestle-hoard of the Solar System 
hv tlm hand of Nature ami the luMdrutlnnor omul tie |x»wer. 
Nothing In Itu* universe overdid or ever will liupiieu by 
chauee. The events of life can he d'dermlm’d, ami. If tho 
artist Im compel*.nt. with remarkable amiraey. Tocon- 
vlncc skeptics, and thereby make business for myself, I will 
make (he following nro|Hislt|ous, vk/.: Any person sending 
me the plane., sex, dale of birth [gtring hour of the. ilay), 
uml 53-ct. |H>Mago stamps, I will gl\e them lureturnniier- 
souai test and proot of the scleiiee.

Any person sending mo$l. with same data as above, ami 
otiy |H»stage stamp. I will write brlelly In answer to any six 
dtlcstlous that may he submitted. Any itersoii sending inn 
$2, data as above, and (wo stamps I will write an outline of 
nativity comprising the prim'd pal events and changes of life, 
viz.: Sirkntus, Uscharaelerand time, also It* result, llus- 
intss, >eais past and future, good ami had. J^irtnershijis, 
whether good or unfavorable in their results. Marriage, 
It* condition ami time. In fact, all lni|*ot taut to ms in tlm 
highway of human life. More detailed nativities wi illen at 
prices projiortiouate to the labor reipiired, Iw lliu ritea  
nativity for any one without charye who will seeme mu 
three (^2) nativities and forward tne^!.

The most sensitive may he assured that no statement wll 
t»e made touching the length of life unless i>y their request.
1 will |M>iiit out to such the places In tho pathway or thefuluro 
where (lowers may chance to spring.

For my own profit and the public good, I solicit a test or 
the science. O L IV E R  A RES 0 0 0 1 ,0 .

Student in Ahtrolwgr. 
Address Box 1661, Boston, Mass. • Nov. 20.

m i v u  ju tn v t 'i in .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE l.s unable.to explain llio mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful- llltlo Instrument, widen write* 
Intelligent answer* to question* asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would he astonished at 
Honib of tho result* that have been attained through It* 
agency, ami no domestic circle should he without one. All 
Investigator* -who desire practice In writing medliimshlp 
should avail themselves of these ”  Plaiifheltes,’1 which 
may he consulted on all question*, as also for communica
tions from'deecased relatives or friends.

Tho Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and direct Ioiih, by which any one can easily undo! stand 
how to use It, »

P lanch kttk, with Pontagraph AYbeels, 60 cents, secure
ly parked In a box, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO 'RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE

THE HISTOBY OF /
MODERN AMERICAN SPIfflDiLISM r :

A T w enty  Y ears' R eronl o f  th e  AMountllng 
a n d  U nprcrcdrntcil Open C om nim ilon  be- 

, tw een  Enrth nu«l tlic  YVorl.l or  
1■ ■ NpiritH.

I,Y KHMA HAIII1INOK. .
The Brent anil'continued den,ami fur tills Ixxik 1ms Induced 

tlio iml,list,ers to ill'll,t a'>'l«*„i> edition, tlio lirlcoof wlilcl, 
is within the reach ot all who reek in, Inslq it hiio Siilritiial- 
lBin, for which tills work stands prom inent. The new 
edition Is p, lnlml in Rood Hear type, and neatly bound In 
cloth. Price *1,50, iKistaqo free.; •

Tlio unalirldKed edition, cuiilalnlnq Enqravliiqs, 
similes of Spirit- Wrllliiif. ele., *3,75, postage 24 cents 

For stile by COMSY JtlHGIh

Fac-

NEW EDITION.

C H R I S T ,
The Corner-Stone of Spiritualism.

BY J . M. PE EB L E S, M, D.
Discussing—“ Talmudic Proof of Jesus’s Existence;”  

‘‘ Tho Distinction between Jesus and Christ;’’ “ Tlio Jloral 
Estimate-that .Lending American Spiritualists put upon 
Jesus of Nazareth;”  “  The Commands. Slarvols. and Spir
itual Gifts ot Jesus Christ;”  ‘ llioPhllosopiiyof Salvation 
through Christ;”  “ Tlio Relief of Spiritualists and the 
Church of tho Future.”  ■ ,Paper. Price 10 cents, wstage free.

For sale by COLBY’ & RICH. __________ _______
S E N  T_F R E E .

H t T X i X I S
TO BB OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of investigation, are here presented by an

.able, experienced and reliable authw. .
I This little Book also containsi a'Catalogue of Books pnb- 
! linked and for sale by COLBY A RICH.
1 Sentfreeon wplbatlon to COLBY *  B1CH. tf

Psychology; Be-Incarnation; Soul, and its Eolations:
•nt.

The Laws of Being:
SIIONVINH Dm ()n*ult FoirrsIn Man; thill IiitolUgcnn 

miinlfcsts without Matorlnl: ami tlm most. Important tiling* 
to know. By Almiua Kidd .

Tlm authorsavs: “ This work IstliMlIoatnl totlm onllgbt- 
imtimut of humanity on some of tlm most im|H>rtant sub- 
Jei'tsnf being. One of tlm firstobligations we owe as moral 
tielugsis to render to our fellow man as mueh of good as 
comes within our isiwer to transmit. He who lias lived to 
mature life, and has failed to benefit Ills fellow men, has 
certainty lived in vain, and will sometime discover bis sin 
of omission.”  >

I ndi'X.—Introduetory; Olairaudleiire; Tlmorleseontrast- 
ed on tim Laws of Being: Prolegomena.

1’AltT 1.—What l.s (iml? Soul ami Its InqHirlanee; Mem- 
orv ami Intelllgenee; Itilelllgenrevs. Matter; Progressive 
Intelligence; Tim Animal World—Its Uses; Creative Pon es; 
Spirit Law and Matter: Type* ami Raees; Be-lmarna 
tlou, or Souls taking Form; Fodal Life and Generating 
Childhood us Spirit; Demonstrated Illustrations on Ke-ln 
carnation. ,

Part I I .— Occult Forces In Man: Duality: (lalrvoyanee 
ami Psychology; Instilnitlou and Propbeey: Sensitiveness; 
Obsession; Uneonseiousness. Delirium. Insanity: Rest, 
bleep, and Dreaming; Valedictory; Our bolurSystem.

PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tlm United States ami Canada, PLANUHKTTES 
cannot be sent through tho malls, but must be lorwarded by 
uxpressonly, at theimrclmser’aexpense.

ForBaloby COLBY ,t  RICH. tf

Illl'l I'ivilllill ...
Cloth, $1,00, tststage five. 
For sale by COLI ..........BY A RICH.

THE BAPTISM
^ ----- YS~Xt;TO III ()G Ii A1

OF F IR E .
IIICAI. SKETCH.

BY I.L'ClFKIt.
The author rays: “ The time has eonio when the swad

dling-clothes of Infancy should be east aside. In this age 
of free thought we must be allowed the freedom tosjieuk 
without incurring the anathemas of those from whom we 
differ. I firmly nelleve the doctrines of Christianity are 
subversive of the indeiMmdenee of man ami Ills full Utterly 
of action: amt being instilled into us, as they an*, from the 
vervcradle, they become jsqiilelou* ami Immoral In their 
tendencies. We must escape from the unhealthy atmos
phere of a seeming dejxMidcnee into the boundless freedom 
of Truth, ere we aro fitted to start on the glorious.career 
which Nature has been at so much pains to mark out for us. 
For all llfo is immortal, and it* course 1* determined by Its 
inherent powers, which must eventually assert themselves.”

The author also gives an interesting account of lit* life 
from infancy, ami tlm following chapter heads will give au 
Idea of what the book Iscomimsedof: Early Years: Adrirt; 
Alone; A Wanderer: Rest for the Weary; Excelsior: Tlm 
Unity of.-Llfo: Money: Power; Affinity; Justice; Love; 
Cobjicmtioti: immortality; Marriage;. Destiny; Liberty; 
Our Future Home; Law: Conclusion.

Paiwr, 83 pages, 30 cents.
For Kilo by COLBY A RICH.

Tie Identity of Primitive Cliristianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
Dedication . — To all liberal minds In tho. Christian 

churches who aro disposed to welcome now light upon tho 
spirituality of tho Bible, even though it may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, nnd who dare weigh nnd consider, 
even though they may reject tho claim liereln made tor 
tho unity of the higher teachings uf Modern bplritunllsm 
with thoso of early Christianity, this work is respectfully 
dedicated. <

Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed aud bound 
In cloth. Price f5,00, postage free.

For salo by COLBY 4.fe RICH. cow

„ D A I S I E S .
B Y  W 3f. b b u n t o n .

Thlsbcautlfulhookof rocm s,from thonenof W st. Brils* 
ton, Esq., needs no recommendation from us, as thoso of 
our readers who have perused his poems appearing in tlio 
Banner o f Light for many years past can testify. They are 
bcautifulln thought and diction, and tho reader will find In
them a  source of Inspiration and strength. 

Cloth, full gilt. Price 11,50. postage 10 c 
For sale by COLBY 4.fe RICH, cents.

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;
nit.

The Spiritual Aspect Nut-ure presents 
to J . Wilnislmrst.

Tlm precise nature or tills aullior’s ”  Philosophic Mens”  
may be Inferred from his highly ratl-laeinrv explanation of 
Newton** law of gravitation. ••NVliy.”  he :i*k>. 
matter Ipml to approach other mutter? iind why should it 
approaeb It with constantly accelerating s|M’od?”  .And hi* 
answer Is: “ This action Is the necessirv-outflow of tlm 
Delllc attributes essential to matter. Itslove and intelli
gence are shown In approximating sothut it can mutually 
lluiKirt ami receive moreol each oilier** beautiful aud pleas
ing varieties of motion by sy in pathetic act ion.** Ami so on. 
— Popular Science Monthly, .-kprit, 1*7*.

In ihccuiiiM'nr III*-work, among mueh matter of profit, 
he gives advice, as to tier best method of escaping from a 
desire for lutoxleatlng beverages: bolds out asa maxim tor 
young tropic (and old ones too. lor that matter.) ”  Keep tlio 
mind  chaste and the body will follow suit, ”  aud inculcates 
the highest nrdcrof unselfishness, translating the old sen
tence. "Fiat ju s t it ta*'* Ac., with the new rendering, ”  Do 
your lies! for others If the heavens lull. * * The work Isnnn 
of Interest alike to the student and the active wrestler with 
(lie knotted ami gnarled problems of life, ami should have 
a wide Nile.-- Manner o f Light.

The author startsoul with the central Idea of Pantheistic 
Deism—all Is Hod. Hod is all. . . . .  It has been sihl 
”  Knowledge Is ijower.”  More correct ly. Being or Love I* 
|towcr. Knowledge is guidance; the two combined-W Is-, 
dom............Motion Is the first element In change— the es
sence of variety. Love, the unity, ami motion, the variety, 
constitute all existence. Love in motion Is harmony. Har
mony Is the development of Love-- love unfolded, progressed, 
and ever progressing. , . . . Learn all. ami teach no le». 
Let vnur best lessons be examples Live well; learn well; 
teach well: and love well. Well male and well educate. Itn 
true philosophers now ami forevermore.--licHyio-Philo* 8ophicnl Journal.

PaisT. I'd tip. Price Xt cents. l»o*lagc I cents.
For sale by (*OLBY A RICH.

THE LATE EPES SAEGENT’S MASTERPIECE!

HARPER’S ¥vCLOPyEI)IA
•OP

BRITISH AND AMERICAN

P O E T R Y .
KDITKD ItV

E P E S  S  A  1 1G \ ) N  T .
This elegant volume of nearly 10bU|>:iges Is a wonderfully 

perfect work, combining rare Judgment anil knowledgeot 
English literature; and, ns the laborer the last years of Mr. 
Sargent’s life. Is fitly his crowning work.

Cloth, Illuminated cover. Price juistage free.
‘ For salo liy COLBY A  RICH. * __

A Southerner among the Spirits:
A R ecord of In v estig a tio n s into th e  

S p iritu a l P h en o m en a .
IIY  J i n s .  M A Itl ' B A J  A S IIIN D I.E it.

,4«/Aor o f  ” The Southern, Northern and Western 
H arps,"  "The. Parted F a m i ly e t c ,

Mrs. Shludlcr. the widow of au Episcopal clergyman, has 
investigated Spiritualism uml Its phenomena from Boston to 
Texas, with the most remarkable mediums, and has given 
her experiences In this work, which will tie found lo,be very 
interesting to the reader. 'Tills book Is printed op white 
paper, clear type, and contains ittu pages.

(’loth, f t ,00, postage free.
For rale by COLBY A RICH.

~  T :

SEERS OF THE AGES.
Ancient, Mcdiacyal and Modern Spiritualism.

BV J . M. PEEBLES
This volume, of nearly too pages, octavo, traces the phe

nomena of Si’intTUAMSM through India, Egypt, Plne- 
tilela, Svrla, Persia. Hnvcc, Rome, down to Christ’s time. 
Treating of tlm .Mythic J bsi's ; CituuciiAb J ksus; 
Natuual J ksus. • ,

How begotten? Where was ho from twelve to thirty? 
■\Vas he an Essenlan? ‘

.Modern SfiniTUAMSM. The wave commencing In 
Rochester; Its present Altitude; Admissions from the Press 
111 It* favor; Testimonies of the Pin»ts: Testimonies of It* 
Tm th from (lie Clergy; Beecher, Chapin, Ilepworth, etc.

Its Docthinks Systkmatizkd. w hat Spiritualist* 
believe concerning (iml, Jesus Christ, tlm Holy Ghost. 
Baptism, Faith, RejK*ntauce, Inspiration, Heaven, Hells 
Evil Spirits, Judgment, Punishment, Salvation, I n>- 
jrresslon. the Spirit-W orld, the Nature of Love, tho 
Genius, Tendency aud Destiny of tlio Spiritual Movement, 

Bound In leveled Inianls. Price $2,00, postago 12 cents. 
For rale by COLBY Jfc RICH.
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I .u l i i '  IMv h n u iiI iM iims. i <’i i i i i |» - H ( ‘('t lu g .
Tin* Si'^siiu ;it Kul! *rl«l«*— ltt****»i«1 *'f tin* NVrrk Kii'liiipi Anu. 

•J.Mh KnllUnt l.y l\. >. Wlici-ir:;. *.f I’lilU'li'l-
I’a. .1 . -Frank li.i\l*t** \V*'h'l*-i tut a-* a

*Medium — Ml->< rllaiifi'iiH iL-iii-,
/.»i/,v t'U-n>ant, .twf, J’.'f/i.—'Tlu* cMin|>-Iu»*t*tiliK 

now in tin* full U'lt* of 8iirri‘sH. *riii* atlrh ilam o hy 
(!;us ami i'oiivi*y;un*»* ha ''1 k*»*m d i  Ilu* Iiutimm) dally 
slnci* my la-t Id le r.

Tin* d|M‘inn>rs ihililiu tlu* week jild I'lo.scd haw ! 
lit't'ii iim-t attentively IMriinl to. The interest of tin* ; 
wfsdons tins I'ri’ii "rent!y mluneed hv tin* ]i|r*enee | 
of tiiat \winieifnl nifdiutn. .1. TianK Itaxle r. w !h*m* ,
dr-i*rl|'!lvi* Maiement* i'f s|»|ili ............... . aemm|*anieil •
l»v llif full iiaim* and ilatf of departure to tin* splrlt- 
u'.n M, have ni.olt* til- tiaim* fatin>us over all Ihf world.

l.M. l i n u p ’ 11. (h **i, **f Mlehijan, delivered two aldf 
spece-Les.- The dl*emir*e on “ Tin* Coinih" ( ‘Imreli"
L'a'f .................... a thnimhtfnl. analytical and eompre-
lu-nsive hjiL»*,»U uj"*n tin* i«lii'i«>us world, and was 
wa ll w.'i! h ln*ai iiu:. .Mr. «Jeer’s srmiid leetiue was 
on ••‘l l i f  I’owris uf Hu- Sou!.” whifh was a sj.fffli of 
a \ri v hi Ji nidor of no i It. ‘I’li** Ifftmrr fallod attoii- 
(ion in ih.■ - *i and te.iehi* i.s of !hf Spii itu.il I’llilosopliy 
< ni.fri oir-u jHi-.-nal fiowtli in lhe individual; ho 
i . aim d Hint >]<\l It»; d!*lu fuilii*hes lii’jh nnenliws |o 
in and u.ddf ji'.itiu, atol that It |'l« M'lih n
;:i. o h. !d id i vploiaM 'h for tin* i aim'd studfiil. Tint 

. 1,> i w a*. fi fftfd  v ilh li'.ii t \ applan-"* as hf i-on 
! u.s* pi i'oiially foiipratulalfdd !d' i flu il h'i 

1>\ .i inn \ 11 n*ioIn 
'Mi Id. S. Ul. 

A i ; ' v.u* a Vfiy i
.1 pi • d»'Ulsd III pli

.!d ‘:'l‘.' 
and it

h i addr- 'S on ” Life a- a l-'im* 
itialka'df pi ndm lion, and eirated 
• n ii. I la* *p* < ( h w ,o a f.dn-.' I !. 
I ly f !h*t t ; 1! al -’Uli.'f.d 111 p*.1 ‘.lire* 

u;:\ and d.o p. | -1 iiV»"«d•!t!■ 
ur.'fi.difii I i ll tin

Ml I.
•<t ;. [ I! d.
• -p- •*!.'

I ■'

e.taee; 
l*'*"p'e

In . i i t hr dU fo ll fr  V\e|e 
V Mil ; i d hy I itf f  lii'pldi! 
M r. W! iff If i 's  tin.' ill*-
d im’iim' ami tm I'tion’uf

. id a lu.nd d. v»d» d t«. *nMy. nudi-
l! j . f ,  S n r i | «• i • | m-li* al f- f | ' dil ih!i* to
I niff I mj, and f.uuii'l hf loohh'hly

fti . ' l  NfU (h ’ldiis. la., rrad an rlah- 
•■*« i\ on 1 1 :r t. p|f. •• \< S|di it m i!Nm a 

i.h v..o most roidi.d'.y i«*i**-ivt>d I y 
I.-Ui ill •• r \ I m*i d « anif'-tin^s and 
:• Id t!a* alti'idion "I lo i audiloj'. as
! allow 11 f ,s s id i hf old lln-olo deal

id and o\fi- i \paiidln:  ̂ onllooh of a

fa
Iiit. i i f 1:.' ;id»-H'- 

. II*!»' 1 a In f  >d 11!
01 lull' all. i ft a- ?
Alt W. If llnilf.it 
ta'n>n and a-| 
l>.ah • | . ahf r 
rolunn ndcl,

Miv i:. l. 8 i * 
malf nini at*’** • 
iJfli.jifii'*'” Tin
thf a 11 d, i *• 11. ■ ' I *
s|lli*:'l 0 \ . ahd *d.<
She .'old l a *>1 f d 1 
\ii-W» With l! f  hi
rational Spit duali-m.

il,i stun! jy, . oh. tin* w rat In* i was all t ha! ootihl 1 
he d.'dn d. and a 111 nifiidoiis fiowd vi^ilrd I,alia* 
I’.fa-ml. All-, laniiif l*a\is sinltli .dolls f If «l I lie ; 
mol mint addi 'I hi. ’adv |s mif *.f iho Vf !*• ran lf«*- 
! Ul f I > ’d tin* splrillt.llMir lliov r llif Id . Shf lakos! 
hioad and daSional vti-ws n| ourii n? lhfohu:if:d do- | 
hat i s ami -f. s in >j ii It nail-in a lm<\ fiiu-nl jm-sos-nl ! 
of fif.it vitality and mat v.-hois po-sihilltios. ' Hor ' 
-pi roll was i t. tin- ** 1 n niam'.s *d thf lli.iir,” wlilfh 1 
tin no-w;:*' d. \t h.j-fd in ;i l-iiiliant nianiifr. In tlu*
*• \ofdluin, tin* ,'p' d.f r i f f ' l l 'd  P» thf "ft* at f  liai»:*.o ’ 
v. hndi } '  now aoinf on In tIn* n lioions wmhi; -hi* ad- 
vi iIfd !o tin- '.'land t'.'-ults o{ -plritual int!u\. and r\-  
lioi Pd Ini Inal i l - h> i ail ivatf lianiioiiy In Iho hoiiif 
fhi'li' a ini in -".'iat liff f m-i> w In-1 f. Mi Smith -Inudd 
tflitr:i to arhvr -fivifo in tin* Iroturr lifhl; hn dis- 
f.niiM-- air o| a •*hai;o*tfr f.ilfiilatnl to adVaiu'r Ihf 
I'atH-- > l i.aijonal S| U!Mi.:!l--m.

. hi l l f  atif t iiooji. ,l. Pdank pa \  if r -i ..hi* on' *' Sp'u it-' 
Hall-Ill. ll- 1’a**t-, I'hiat-oi'div ami I'.Hifn Tin* d i -  
rout-f w a- a -i |iol..j i\ pioi.m-i ion. aim y a\ »• \ l<tcm*f 
of \ailfd r f - a i f h  andfandul study. Tltf inriplrnt 
slam •• id Spndua'i-in Wi-if i f f f i i fd  I■»; pnmif-s in 
immli.m-lilp v. a - * li.phn-l/fd ; oMidi* n il if l-iu- antln-l 
S pi i i f ii i!i-m w.'jo -.haiply answrrnl ; atal Mm viand 
philo-opldfal on' 1 oiik .«l ihf ii.nu irrlil w:t- ImUcali d. 
.Mr. PiMi-i iso iifnf Ihf nio-i li-idnl If f iuifts in Iho- 
In* Id.

1 In--iioff-s of t!n* infftin.r. ami iln* ordfr whlfli i- 
niainlaim d I ' ti*. .Hf lopifs id r..nvfr-alimi hy all 
foiii r- and tin oinn.il- ot llif A-sonalion have iu rii 
pfi-oiiady fonrratulali'd hy lutmlirds of proplo, ov.-r 
iln-pi*-fid atlainiMfid and luluir pro-pfi't-of l.al;«* 
I'!. ;i> mi as a -nil Hnali-llf i aiii|i-nioimd.

<)'d\ o:if Wffk nioii- irinaiiis. as tin* sorvioos on n**\t 
Sunday. >* 'pi. ll h. • w t II liim: llif'iiifflin;: loarlo-**. 
i -'ii |o halo- i'h-asai I. Po nds, and hear iho coin-lud* 
In.: midi. --*•- hy W. .1. Colvilli* ami .1. I’ranU Paxlor. 

i:i .i■ <>i;i » u|-  Tili:  w i :k k .
’n»s i»\ \ .

Thf ru-toin.MV iiui-i*’al lr* ;tl hv tin* Kilahhuri: Ikiiul 
Was the main lo t m  ■* of thf fomionii. AM I*. M.. 
V. \ . \V'i!mi||‘s liunuht* r- t:;ivr ;t mdipn* f\hihithm i*f 
llicir t l̂fts as im*dtums from tin* paiml stand. 

t it s h a v .
(P or:;*.* ll. (o*i*r spoUc on " Tin* ('oniin^ llu in’li.” 

IP* - a n i, in -i|h-taiuT :
Tl.f «• hm oh idea is uuiu-rsal; il was hm n of no -pr- 

nial tilim or plan*. No lu.tllfi how divi r-itinl Iln
\ f  h'plllfld
Tl U wo •
iMdlli',

lla- 4*l:ii 
man l 
that h 
lf,*.d,«
• m

• d nian; !! *• f Ionidi id.*a li, ds »• \pn --ion. 
h o nov* r known a «,oiitp;*’ii- flojifh : I la*

:iivh lui- hffn uanow. pioVlitfial ami hi.i;- 
in-pn :ii-' ni.*' i \ *• *d thf -oul wT.ifli nun If 
p.o-; l l.'Was P'f *!f - 1 1 • • foi; hal plin s- in

t.iTi-d ih.dTian was dfpravnd;
• ■!;*l* liiii - Wfi«**’ m.wnwaid; Spiritnali-ln 
d n. oi i- a h. m"  ot a - Puniinit; I hai lu* i-

I ! *• fhuivh hh a, /.. r.-n Is all 
! p' d and mi-inifi|*iflfd Iln*”. h 

*d 111
v. a 
toil

li will r.iit* for manUiml; it will 
Hid tt-ncaponnl lid!i:nu*i‘, Tin* body 
. : 111. will he dl-riplimal and frd;

i ivtld ; Ha
tl IU- lllf.'l:

• Tl .• . f im in
I M'l i'i-f .1 | nv.
W 1!' !•* .Ml * d f
tin- tiifi -* ii-it'diln - <d tl,f -pirtt ulU'ln* rrt'opni/t'd, 
and pliilaidliiop;. will h** ihr hmul of unity. lad its 
w.if, h*r 1 1.. - ui"i lo'i - < on still i mat ion.

u i i**n -i* \ \ .
V.. s. \Vhf.*lfr -pok.* on *■ l.ivint' as a 1’lm* A lt.” Ho 

-aid.-itl.staniialiy : Art h  tin* application of science 
to piaci ica I l hi tips ; line a r t . 11;«* a p plica t ion of sclcnci* 
to iIn* dc\ftopnicid oj the hfauljfnl. 1 have spokni lo 
\oii **f tin* oiiluii. i Ih el. eharaelfi*. and piospeellve in- 
it in* m*'* *»t Spii 11 uali-in, which l deli t ml as a la d .  a sch 
d m  . a philo-nphy. ami a icli^ioii. Of that I have 
{dint'd i.'llvnm, l l f  -oim tlifm: moviin; within me al 
tin* -ii-’lit of clnldn n’s happy faer-. of Mowers, of the 
aspect ot tin* st.ii-. I would tin th rr speak. Tin* minis
try ot tin* healthful is tin* voiee ol hod ; culture has 
heen classed as ifltidou. and all true aid Is divine.

The L'cnlu- of at t i d  he creative iusilnd . omnipotent 
In the Imiiiiic -on], ami developed more or less in hu
man pci-onalitics. l.ooktm: hack into the past, the 
student sees as tin* most prominent feature of tin* 
landscape, the Ikinthmon. home of all the j;ods.crown- 

. jnu tin* In iuhts u| a im*S* n! Athens,so ^rand so pi*ifret, 
such an architectural jem, tiiat we to-day turn irotn 
thcfoim al lines ul pome. and. seek improvement. hy 
shnly o| the llowiuu thdiinhoiis which evluee Hie suli-‘ 
tld v  of Iln* hispiraiioii which led-the h reek  lo throw 
ashlf the compass ami (race with the lli m sweep of the 
unaided hand the endless variationsof Ihcuuendink 
curve. .

To-day. t*io. when we seek onr models lu sculpture,, 
wlmn wi* wt.uld most tid ily  decorate our hulls of ail 
and our ai’.nleinif.s of d. sljii. we tliu from the mud of 
tin* Tilier tin* trauinciit- upon which (ire. ee and Home 
united .to e \hau -t them-**lvfs, ami settiuu up these 
stones, p n w  revel* idlal-lowaid the past, as we con
template tin tr Inatehlf-s J»et left loti.

Our inasterph-c. s are of a diMereiih k in d ; as we are 
of another ap". we shall, not ilo hetter In .maihie. In 
hron/!'.’. or on On* canvas: hu tw e look hack upon that 
artistic past as tlu* peif. ciiou of materialism : ' the 
work of lo dav is in mold men; Wi*tiicn, cliihir* n, as 
the ancients chl-flvd the -ladie. imd'lcd the hiiuim ami 
drew lire forms of h v il  hcroe- ami -upei mil ;jods.

Tin* eharaetei imp* of the ai list Is the umiiiciielinblc 
aspiration for excellence, ami the rantre of a i t  insplra- 
tioiKWl.ler than i- d**iifrally supposed. When Koifers 
molds the common ami plastic d a y .lt  is art as much 
as when Oanova struck tin* marlde or (Vllinl WToiiuht 
lu imld and penis. What was Unit winch controlled 
the European blacksmith that when lie 'forged the 
most commftTrHhUigs, hinges, chains, or the trappings 
of a plow, the rude iron fabrics became valuable as 
silver, precious as gold? vvete contended for as prizes 
hy a sth d ic  noblemen and famous museums, and to
day are reproduced and Imitated over and over again 
lit our pretentious high a rt furniture? In all, It was 
the spirit of aspiration which made a flue art of the 
veriest drudgery of the forge, the bread-winning, sordid 
laborof the shop.

He who makes a  horseshoe, turns a furrow, digs a 
ditch, hnllds a wall, or does whatever of work, deter-' 
mined to surpass all former ctlort in the ambition for 
excellence. Is an artist equally with him who paints a 
picture, slugs a poem, nr chut ms a nation with Ids 
eloquence. He who works only that tie may have his 
wages Is a  slave, always getiing more than he de
serves. The (inartistic spirit, the lack of thorough
ness; the . unfaithfulness of the operative—dhcsc are 
the general complaint of the employer, and the d i s 
grace of the employed.
. We must dignify our labor,by putting our best selves 
Inti) It, as Trance placed her fabrics at the I tend of the 
world’s m arkets hy the glamour nr grace her designers 
threw* upon the most common m aterial,that it caught 
the glance of the world and commanded the ready 
cash oball nations.

Consecration to a rt Is the price of all artlsliesuceess. 
Therein a rt imitation, spurious art and every degree 
of fraud in all directions. The artist tears away the 
figment pretence-and tlu* lie appears In^all Its de
formity, aim the naked tru th  lu all. the glory of Its 
beaut v, because pure as the heavens—as the soul which 
creates, either as God a world, or as man Ids fabric 
o r Ideal type. ‘ . . .

in  the spirit or consecration to the b e tte r and the 
best, let us learn to live as becnmeB those to whom the 
knowledge of an Immortal life and endless progress 
has been demonstrated. As workmen, as leaders of 
men, as teachers of the age, the same effort becomes 
us, not to imitate, not to repeat, but doing to  the small
est detail good work for the love of good w ork: form
ing good Jaws for the love of good iu itself and to the 
people; teaching truth for the love of tru th , and all to 
the end of a  life shall be In and of itself a  creation of 
Ideal perfection.

Next to (Sod ami dearest revelation of the divine. Is 
woman, the artis t everywhere and always, as the 
mother of humanity. She may be enslaved, cramped, 
hindered, lu vulgar conditions even; hut let her realize 
for her consolation tiiat slu* Is the creator of the eterJ 
nal future of the souls unborn: though she may never 
In* able even to speak her Ideal, never touch the work 
she longs to accomplish, In Hu* prayer of her heart. Is 
the prnpheev of destin?. What woman, the mother, 
wills, man. tfie child unborn, shall he. 1 he mother 
artist forms within her own soul ami body tier m aster
pieces, in tin* persons of bet* children; thp responsi
bility Is vast, but from her sons ami her daughters 
shall il«e the heroes, the orators, the singers and the. 
a rtists  In especial, through and by w hose Inherited 
genius the dream of the mother-heart shall be accom
plished. ■ '

It hiay no! In; hi marble, It may not be In bronze, 
imr yet upon the glowing canvas that we are artists; 
lull yet in the formation of character. In the develop
ment of the good, the true and the beautiful within 
oursHyes, w»* -hall realize the a-sthettc vision, and 
glorify the.walls of tlie.hou.se of. life with the hmniiigs 
of the Illuminated sold.

T nntspA Y .
.Mrs. K. I.. Saxon,of New Orleans, La.,delivered the 

tegular .address, on Hie theme, ’*ls Spiritualism a 
llellglon?'* Among other things the speaker said: 

Spiritualists believe In rational worship:, they do 
not bow before ereeds, mu* do they repeat a shibbo
leth and insist that unity of opinion shall lie (lie 
ground of fellowship. The old systems were based on 
faith; fear was a dominating inthienee. and untold 
thousands wen* frightened hyterillh* descriptions of 
future puiil-hnient. The old. faiths persecuted, but 
tin* new H-Hgloii scorns to copy such a course of 
action. T he-old-faith  crushed woman; the new sys
tem opens for woman a wide.sphere of labor.

r i t i t 'W .
Ur. .1.11. ('tinier, of lm-loii. delivered tin* adddreps. 

lb* -aid.- in substance:
The mlnistiy of angels is a ghuious go*pi*l to preach 

!<* maid iud; it 11mht»• 11s our pathways anil gives us 
* "iiia':e lo meet the liial- ot life. Spiritualism hits a 
lu'i-t htilhatd future; its haulier will continue to wave 
under ah -kb*s; it- tiutli will he Incorporated into the 
life of exi-llie: hums of religious belief*; ll will he a 
leaven wliii'h will h-awn the whole lump. 1 feel as 
though 1 "land on'holy ground, for here brave apos
tle* of Spiritualism have expounded I mi! It to the peo
ple. Inimoitalitv is the divine gospel. .Man has al
ways ha*! an inMinetive faith in this doctrine, even in 
barbarous age*. This modern revelation Is for tin* 
•advancement of mankind. Numerous Inslrmnentali- 
lie* aid in n*heiing In the now era; prominent among 
lbe*e Is the / ‘oe* » rq /' l.i'iht. that gloii*itt* old paper 
which has stood in the trout rank of reform torso  
many year*, other papers have ee*"<n*,rated with the 
r.iii\nn\ and lints tlu* good work has been carried on.

SATflM'AV.
Ororge II. (icerspokcon  “ The Powers of |he Soul." 

lie  sai'l. suh*latilhilly:
■ It seems to hi* the great cud of human elfort to ob
tain happiness; and it Is equally reasonable tosuppose 
it .can be retained only as It is earned; and iii-im hetter 

.way ran we prepare to earn .tin*''happiness that al! dc* 
sin- than by knowing about that which creates it. We 
w!*di to know* of this immortal entity  hy studying its 
powers and tendencies; and as we understand these 
we are responsible for the good or ill cans* d hy limit* 
action on tin* individual soul.

| We must know* of man hy studying Ids powers. One 
| of the iir*t objects for study is (mind iu the human 
j *oiil. and ils power lo express itsell through mailer.
, It is indeed wonderful when we rHIeet on the soul as 
: 1*0111 ''iiipliiiid hy .Modern Spiritualism. Intelligence 
1 is that power of the smil by which it lakes cognizance 
' of facts in nature. Intrilect Is not limited, but from 
i the cradle b> the grave Muds continuous increase. 

Learning thing* daily hy mental activity, facts eatli- 
eicd in mind increase'll! significance (.mil we discern 
Iln* philosopher Mom tin* child.- We lind still other 
pow ei *• a * We look about In mu* oxpvi hnee. We de
sire ft lend ship. It Is the di*| ii*itii»n of t he soul to vie 

; joy the good and the heautilul. for lli'ere is an a Mhet- 
i ieal side to man’s nature.
i If these powers unfold between the cradle ami tl <• 
j giave, Is il not logical to suppose tiia! if the sold ot 
| man Sla vics deal Ii, alt Its facilities am! characteristic* 
j sin vive ami remain intact wIt h It ?
| In conclusion, tin* speaker exhorted the people to 
; prosecute a careful study of the phenomena, and phl- 
; h'sdpiiy of Spiritualism, 
i Sr.N'tl v v ,M  *i. *.ST1I.
1 The vast •amphitheatre was tilled with people.' After 
; a line eoneci ( hy the I'ilehhurg Land, and sonic exccl- 

I'M singing hy Messrs; Laxter and Sullivan. President 
; .Leal* introduced Mrs. Tannic l»avis Sindh,of Unyi- 
| don, Vt.. to the great audience.

i a n n ii; n vvis M im P s  aimmr.ss.
' .** (tight* oii*nc'*evatirth a nailoii. *'
j It is the w'uiTdV judgment hour. Nations and Insti

tutions, manuscripts and religions, are on trial belore 
| ti e vyorhi. The v. ai of opinion p r o m ts  itself in words, 

dellvris itself In various, voices, chants in solemn rc- 
j quiems.and nias-cs Into'great congregations. A power 
j as select and unseen as thy.air we breathe permeates' 
I soi-ioty, li Is every Iquuan soul—t lie power ot a living 
! Coil.
j Tin- spirit U t■ iiiclit*.I by ;i I'mvcr ilivinc. nml s|>r:tl;s 

tliii.U'.'lumr |'I njthrN.M'i'is :unl splritii;il-n it lull’ll spr.-ik- 
; crs. The wnrlii s i; 11 i 11 s loil.-iy ih I lit* iniilsi cl a smt:ih" 
i ;i IliM is cimii|M.|.'ii|. li we are acl laleresleil la 
j I lie a i eat ]TcitIeais of I lie eenlarv. we are ilea* l tc these 
| eoweis Unit tin-ill till pulses. 'We are till laleresleil.
| 11 is t lie aplM'avhip' of lla1 tall lea ; 11 is the “t l iving af- 
) ter i he tin >-t ;:ipa title pi "hleias that Interest I lie Hat hm.
. Mini aid women alike 'emitt ihale valuable iiialtertii 
I the willteti a ail iniwi il t eh history ol thecealnry. Men 

ate oar hrotla'rs.anil we eaanol ah'onl In let Iho’cnhli'li 
■ ppm titnilles he silent: we enamil alt'nnl Inehiselhe 

: w imh'W s ami ilnnrs ul oar -Minis ami allow- any uae, tin 
{mat lor how lent i toil, I low skllleil in ot m versa! iim or aii- 
j \anee'l la tliiaklae, lo tako om powors away, 
j ’’Wo atv all preachers, slh’itlly seatterlmi the trills 
I l hd  has eivi a as. anil if we see'an heathy la this wmi- 
i ileiTnl aalverse. it Is hcennse we are tint tillve to spirit

ual or iatelleetaal thiap's.
()rtlnnh>\> hmks tipna man as a warm d  the ilnst. 

Si'ti ttaallsm leaehes as tiiat ’ lie Is a ehilil of tloil. anil 
lliomrh he may he livlin- lit (leprailalloa and vice, lie Is 
nevertheless a ehilil of tint Inliiilltv So pi t lltco be
hind as with that philosophy w hich illspiaees matt. 
Keep before yon -tin* best tvpes of eltl/ons, the best 
men and women.and learn oi ihem llmseipinlllics best 
llllinp far the wot k before you.

Tin1 leelurer llieii made allusion ta Ilia I'n-siik-al, ami 
Ills slriurhle with pavetlv, and Ills Until trhnnphs over 
aiivarstly.

('aiititmitur her aihlress. site sa id : (io la  Ilia depths 
at the htim:m seal ami i|tiesllmt I here what Cud would 
have .van da. Sea that yatt caicfully train  alal i-ihieata 
all these tendrils of the soul that prow lint-toward' 
rifldi'idisness.

Semes of men ami women n e v e r  po into the ohm-eli 
th ro tiph jear of rhliettle on ticeoimt of their poverty. 
There is', therefore, need of a broad, universal rellpinii, 
In otiler that the poor may share with the rleh the 
blesslnps of .spiritual truths.

I.et tts In tup Into mtr homes Iho best ennlrlhatiims 
from the best minds-of theatre. Holiness is lurlpfnl- 
ness ami helpfulness Is holiness, (bid will help to 
break every shae.kle that hlmls tts.

Spiritualism routes as a Universal l eliphm.aml comes 
to stay. It will penetrate every stained I'atheilial win
dow, every Institution of leantlnp. n m l will lake Its 
position ammip file relipious institutions of the world.'

IX Till-: AI TKItNOliX
.b l-'rank I'.axter aihlresseil a vety larpe atidlenee. 
I’ollowiap ate someof the salient points In hlsretaarks: 

a. ii'pAxi; n w T ttu 's  s n : m i ,
The lin th  of Modern Spitlttialisin wo elalni as a 

m ailer of lairinsle Itapmfanee. ami heiMtise of the 
|ilaee il rieetipies to day in the public mind do we prr- 
seiil. Mils Irrln rc  at this time. It Is very easy to ery 
" hnnihup," "  fram l." "ilehisiun," etc., to wlnit we dii 
not-miderstauil. It Is, how ever,.a J'ael. that whether 
ilelaslim or in if, t here Is not III tip more atti native lo the 
I'tlii. iis miial. Of v.liieh throws so clear a liplit upon 
the mysteihats in relipious anil civil hisiorv.

I'.syeholnpy—under which head Spiritnaiism Is to he 
plareil—Is aeeepted ; Humph Spiritualism was thotiphl- 
Irssly dismissed as no part of Hie selenee, until [Is 
faet.s fnreeil fltemsi'lves to a reoapnitioa. That other 
branch ot thlssoienoo known as mesmerism, which was 
the precursor of and cell.’Italy the handmaid to Sptrlt- 
lialista. ami which has established upon the base of 
seiridillc fact, much of that which now constitutes the 
philosophy of Spiritualism, was Itself (|tiite penerallv 
and severely ridiculed, on Its tlrst appearance. Anil 
yet now  nobody al all acquainted with the history and 
taels of m esm erism  w ill  dispute Its claim lo he re
ceived as a welbdellneil and sctHeil branch of psyelm- 
lopieal kliow'ledpe. Even (he church has accepted II, 
for It declares Spiritualism In he "a  m ixture of sorcery 
and mesmerism, with (llle devil and' deceivers lo hack 
It.” "Spiritualism .” It Is said, " I s  notliliip hut mes
merism pone to seed.”

Mesmerism has been endorsed by the Church and 
selenee, and Spirlliialistn 1b desllneil'to lie, because It 
Is founded.on tact and is capable of demonstration by 
actual experiment.

The phenomena lie dellned as the product of the 
liarinnulotis aclion of natural law. lie  w ished  this 

'fact llrmly lixed lu the Invesllp,aim’s mind. Spiritu
alism derives no powers from beyond the domain of 
nature. It,acknowledges liostipeniaturallsm , hut em
braces lire whole rattpe o f heltip. from Hie Creator lo 
Ihe creature, in one universal system of independent 
action; It resolves all rational licinp Into spirit. Spirit 
Is clothed in m ailer In Its most re lined, sublimated 
and durable form; and all m ailer in Its ceaseless mu
tations thi-qupli the mineral, vepetahle and animal 
klnpihims Is aspirlnp lo a perm anent union with the 
Intellectual, the moral ami the spiritual. Here It llntls 
the accomplishment of thcdlvine purpose, and rejoices 
in the hlonm ami radiance of immortal life.

Spiritualists are, In the-broadest sense of the.term , 
positive philosophers ; and they believe because they 
are cniitent to aeeepl the evidence of their sen ses; 
because they tnefer tact to faith, and reason to super
stition, I'syeliolopy. phrcnolorry, physiolopy and kin
dred sciences have established In the' public mind an 

.Important fact—tiiat lhe mind Is capable of-Intelligent 
action independently of the assistance of Iheorpans 
of lhe body.

The speaker then pave copious Illustrations In 
woof of mis assertion, quoting from noted physicians 
iu France, Enelund, Germany and America.

The latest phases of mediumship were interestingly 
discussed, and the noted exposers of spiritual plie-

The speaker believed that Coil saet iheeil no sold lo 
. * ,ks I.hedleiiee lo no law.1 11 .

e of which we are to h e th e v o l

immena. like Hlsluqi, Hales, Waite ‘I!1!1 ,!!!.*1 a?i'iv hut 
satirically dealt with. The lecturer J ^ ,"J..11!‘ 
that frauds exist; that there are fci iml»i- iM ; , |u,

. S l o l  d 'ln q u ^ lv e ,^  to the

!1!f!£llcC.5iXbi‘!!J5S»
uallsm offers-to those wlnu iiterlaln a l i ia “ !; }}Jl , 
trlno of Immortal life a most prae cal I jstr; 1° ; J 
much of that which was q'l-iMilathm 
liylit m atter of fa c t; and faith Is thereby conllinu.il by 
knowledge.

The spent
Ills own glory. He ask 
law of our own nature 
unlary executors.

S 1* I it I T U A I, CO M M l' N 1 *’A T 1 0 N H'
.1. ITtANK I1ANI1 lt'H ^

Tollnwlng is u sample of tin* tests givmi by Mr. Ikix- 
tor. Tlicsu (li'seriptious wtiv given on riuLO t Aug.

1—Tliero Is a  person lien* who gives his .[J?®!'
las Tlngtf-Deaeon Silas riagg. Now as \ s ,*uul AVniiv 
ilimculty seems to atTeet my M'^eeli; I t .m .im > 
move my tongne—il sei in< t" i»e heavy nmlL*i [n» m '111" 
euee. My impression is that it Is lhe lnllui.net of some
one very hhl. - . .  ........ AnVl.

Tills sp irit was reeogni/rd a* an okl resident of Dal
ton, long since deceased., • . . . .  ......

‘J—1 see now three Initial letters. M . l a n d  IJ 
the words : “ Ho lionie. tin n go lo my home..then tlonk 
of me and the Jov 1 experienc'd when yoii nroiignl mi. 
out of the darkness of Inlid* lily Into this glorious spit- 
ittial light."

This spirit was reengni/ed as M. I . Hoodi leli. 
a -  There are two name* ihjt are imnressed upon me 

-S o p h ia  and Oils UouliMle. They have Hied for si 
hmg time to meet tiicii fiit*:ids al private cueles. and 

f having heen unsueees*tnl. nlo* the most public method 
of hlaklng themsi-lves kieovn. I hear a voiee : ( all
us Captain ami Motlo r hoolitllc, because hy these 
n imes we were laqier Known." 1 hear the words; 
(IranvllJe. New llamp*!!:. *. I mes any one present re- 
eojul/.e the >j»llIts*/

Thev w ere reeogui/> 
l —Tltere Is a man I. 

curt* upon me, and Ai 
fore me, 1 seem to si »• 
hie. and on ii two pi*t 
inv liand I* seized will

v several persons, 
v.lio throws a petmllar Inllu- 

, onsets It. As he passes l*e- 
; place a eigar-lmx on the ta- 
one across the oilier. Here 

Ire to mofc, and 1 trace In
the a irI  III'Selellerx: N n  A ll It. If-1A-lf-K—N i >;i It 11. 
Chn k. He mIiiiws me .-I'h.-i- :i .Masonic eliimn. of chart 
of odd Fellow ship-w h;''h . I am not certain, though I 
think it Is Masonic, lie says, "G o  to Sprlngtielil, 
Hampden l.oilge, ami lind me.” .

A gentleman from Spi-inglielil knew litis person well 
as a deceased Mason of .spiioellelil. w’lto wtis al one 
lime a cigar-maker, ate! atti-rwaril tin emptoyr In the 
pislol works of .Smith A Wcsmiu. ,

TH K W II.SO N  MKMOIHAI, F l'N I). 
iti-fpoit’i 'n r  sri nt.TAitv .Mi'lini.s.

Tii.liiseph beats. I’li’si'l. ni Lake I’leasanl (.'amp-Meet- 
ing. tlieSi'in etary makes lit. it"-i-l as lutliiws:
W'liule ;i ini milt na'clveil lieni the sale of iili-tnres, meinber- 

shl|iamt iloiiathitis, as pi-i iteiaileil stateoii'tit:
Alllimtitut easll reei’lleil............................................. fill’.).SO
Alib'tllit paid for pteliHe-. alul hirldental expenses, 

a* | n-r slat erne a t . . . . . . .............    Iit,.-i0
balance......;.-..........................................................?r,.ao

'I’l.e Assiielatlnii lias tun.ish,si Mi-. W'llMin wlial plintii- 
inai'iis tiave been iieee- ai’ fei-1lie saleiif ti"uks. and lias 
mailed In every sulisi-rlliei-uf tlie Asseelatbin a phidngraph 
ul 1-:, V. WMsdn. Ni« n i:lti'ates"I inemtn'rslit|iliaii'tieen 
Issim d. as ttie nnmt'er id memii - i - wen Id nut warrant the ex- 
j"-ii'i‘. lusnmi' Instanei-'. ulieie niendieis latled elihertn
.....-tie Ihe-phiiti'gi-aphsi.r the III. null lal pletiii-es. dnplli'ales
lisie I..s’n niatled In p a r t ' mal,Her this ret|iiest.

I'lie see tel ary has w rit ten iiiani letters t" iiersnnr- i-eipiest- 
1'l-.r ei'i11'I-l'a111111, wtllell tailed 1" lereUenny ,'i'spnllse. The 
A --'ii laiiim Inn ing tailed in it-.-if.n t i t  wimld seem hi lie 
a di i-a Id" tin- all Ihe "id li tend - "i li, V. Whsim in heal 11 tv
.....ti-iatewitii '*i'"armer Man" in her etfurls t" talse tlie
amoiuit hy tiunds In lie ........ 1 "I -I"'eaeli, al fmir ( 11 per
rent Interest, l-'rom lei-eiit ri i'ial-al n> eiinqietinit real es- 

i i it;- part les la (’h Ira it", it i> shewn that tlie pri'pei ly has ad- 
I I ate- -d very lllllell III valim lhe past fear, and that if tlie 
j t.’-m ran lie inadc in tlds wav. a heme ean I’-• -aved l',»r Mis. 
i W il-en and Hie r-hfliIe.’ii lit friend- prenii'i !> sid'serlldiig to 
i tlie tiemls, s, ll. Nn iiiii,-. Xierifiiri/.
) /’ii/.-r I'lmttnnl, .1 "r/. eh/i. 1"I.

' MKMOI'ANDA.
('AMI' i lltl’S.

A bower or heattly—.1. Frank I’.axTer's tent.
Mr. l'kixon, of Chester. N. V,, Is seeing the sights. 
Mrs. M. A. Gould, of I.yim, .Mass., Is at liaglc Col

lage.
Mrs. Carrie Twlng. Ihe writing medium, is crowded 

with sillers. '
Mrs. Chapman, of Norwich, Conn., was pleased with 

the meeting.
Killtor A. H. Lewis, of the East Boston .Itliw nln , 

lias heen here.
The masquerade parly on l ’riilay evening o-Vdli) was 

a grand success. '
On Atig. grdit several hundred campers made the 

trip lo Mt. 'Poliey.
Ira Darenporl, anil sister ( Mrs. Blamly) are giving 

successful seances.
The I'llitor of the Orange (Mass.) •loimial comes to 

lhe camp frequently.
Mr*. Altnmis, of Phqailclplilu, a good sln g e r.ls liav - 

lug a delightful lime here.
Mrs. A. K. Cunningham,'test anil business medium, 

is reeeivlng many callers.
Mr. Sylvester, of Vineland. N..I., m eets'w ith many 

friends al I. ihe Pleasant.
A graii I f trowel] “ llhtioitialhm "  will lake place on 

Saturday cloning. Hi p i . .al.
Mrs. M. Ik Thayer, Ihe well-known llnwcr-mcdium, 

made a tlx 11 : n ip  to the camp.
Miss I.. N.ihioilell left here to speak at the bake 

George *N. V. Camp-Meeting.
W. .1. Cdlvllle ami .1. I'rank Baxter w ill'he the 

speakers on Sunday. Sepl. Ith.
Mr. ami Mis. Wileox, of Worcester, Idass., were de- 

lighleil wllh Iheir visit lo the camp.
Many kind words ore said from the grand staml for 

the Editor nt-l.-trgc— l)r. S. lb Brlttnii.
Mr.TI. Wiieht, of Dean's Corner. N. V., was itighlv 

ideaseil with Ids visit lo Luke Pleasant..
Mr. Seaman, of Troy. N. V., has m an y  gttesls In his 

spacious eotlageanil dilVerent "annexes.” 
l)r. Boss, of Troy. t \ .  Y., received a good test 

Hirniigh Mr. Baxter's iiieditmishlp no Sunday’.
Mrs. N. d. Morse, of Boston, has a new eotlage, 

which Isas m at and cosy as one ean Imagine.
Copies of all the spiritual papers are distributed gra

tuitously among Ihe visitorsTo bake Pleasant.
The " Little IDil Biding H ood” entertainm ent was 

largely nlleinii d and gave universal satisfaction.
D r ..I. II. Cunier said a  good word fo rtiie  Ihtnncr 

nf IJiihl lim ing his address on Friday, Atig. ’.’(lilt.
Mrs. Dr. Chapin ami Mrs. Williams, nf Albany, X. Y., 

proinlnenl Spirttualisls, have heen here for smite lime.
Mr. and Mrs. William H assell, nf Slalford, Conn., 

made a brief sojourn in the  camp on Sunday, the gstli.
Mrs. Emma Paul, of Slowc. VI., a lecturer, parflel- 

pated in ilieeotifereiicc ineellngon Saturday morning.
A large number of.m edium s' liavo expressed their 

determination In go lo tlie Sebrnon 'bake (N. Y.) meet
ing.

l)r. l'Ttller. of W orcester, Mass., a successful clair
voyant physician, ta rried  briefly a t Hie camp last 
week.

Ira Daveiqinil. senior, is a  successful bealer nml 
phvsielan. Time deals gently with Ibis veteran.Spirit
ualist.

Dr. .Millet 11. Severance, of Wisconsin, held a recop 
Him on the evening of flic Ibid, which was largely a t
tended.

Mr. Willard, of Wostel'ii, N. Y.. Is kept busy meet
ing Ills numerous engagem ents'at seances 'nml enter- 
lalnlnenls. .

II. A. Bitilitig|"a has had an IB turn, hut Ihe gentle 
Inuoh of Dr. Ton ne, the healer, restored onr friend to 
health again.

Lucius. Colburn, of Bcnnlnglon, VI.. a medium and 
speaker, who is just entering the Held, Is enjoying his 
sojourn here.

Stephen Pearl Andrews, the philosopher, hold a re
ception In Mr. (’"m int's cottage on Hie 2nd nib, which 
was largely aHemlcd.

K. AY. Wallis's s tances are successful. He gives 
good tests of spirit presence, and possesses good pow
ers as a psychoinetrist.

Alfred James, of Philadelphia, the medium, and 
wife, are among the visitors to the camp. .Mr. James 
has held several seances.

Miss Alary Brigham, of Peterboro’, N. If., a cultured 
lady aml progressive Spiritualist, is a critical observer 
of camp-meet ing m atters.

Mrs. Reynolds, of Troy, N. an earliest Spiritual- 
1st-and a promising medium, lias greatly enjoyed Iter 
protracted sojourn In camp.

Col. K. P. Ease, of Philadelphia, Pa.,'garo-a sta te
ment of some of hls.cxpeiTcnces In materialization se
ances in one of the conference meetings.
: Mery Lester, of Troy, N. Y., a fine musical medium, 
delighted a  select circle of friends by her line Impro
visations on the piano ^lic other evening.

Miss Belie Abbey, of Monson, Mass., has made a 
protracted slay al the  camp. Slur Intends to go to 
Troy, X’. Y„ alter the close of the meeting.

Henry Richards, of England, an astrologer. Is Dr. 
Monek’s traveling companion. These gentlemen seem 
to.be enjoying their sojourn at Lake Pleasant.

-Airs. Tllhiltson, of A'lnchunl, N. ,T., well, known 
among dress reformers, has advocated and Illustrated 
her v ices on a new-fashioned dress for ladles.

Prof. Eeeles, n r  Brooklyn, N. Y„ has many friends 
in tills locality ami am ong the campers who tire sorry 
that lie was unable to fill Ills engagement here.

Oapt. II. H. Brown visited the camp last week and 
had a delightful time among his many friends and ad
mirers. He left for o ther fields of labor Aug. 27th.

Lucelte Webster, tlie elocutionist, gave a success
ful entertainment In Association Hall on Sunday even
ing. Miss Humtaford and  others assisted in the pro-

Aunt Mary Stearns, of Capo Coil, a veteran Spiritu
alist. lias been very ill, but Is now recoveilitb her 
health. She lias had m any sympathizing calls from the 
campers.

Dr. I). A. Brown, of AVorcester, Jtass., an excellent 
healing medium, rejoices over the progress of Spirit
ualism. nml considers 'camp-meetings .-as sources or 
power In that direction. .

Instead of ono world a t a  time. Bro, Nichols, of New 
York, Insists on having Two Worlds. Between the 
'Wilson memorial fund and the new Spiritualist jour
nal, Mr. Nichols is having a  lively time.

Mrs. Bussey, of Troy, N . Y., an earnest Spiritualist 
and excellent medium, lias been enjoying a long so
journ here. Mr. Bussey joined his wife on Aug. 27th. 
l ie  has become a  convert to Spiritualism.

II. B. Allen, the medium for physical m anifestations, 
held a very satisfactory stance.In  Lake P leasant 
Hotel. A ug.-24111, much to Iho gratification of L. S. 
AVlieclcr and other prominent Spiritualists.

Louis de 1). AVIlder, M. 1)., of New York City, and 
Air. Jones, a  prominent hanker of Atlanta, Ga., are 
stopping a t Lake P leasant Hotel. These gentlemen 
are visiting the prom inent mediums on the grounds.

Aliby N. Burnham gave a special lecture In Associa
tion Hall at the request of many N e w t ork friends. 
She will speak a t the Schroon Lako (N. Y.) meeting, 
which, hy the way, bids fair to be a very large gather
ing.

Afessrs. Baxter and Sullivan have met with grand 
success in their efforts to tdease the people with songs 
from the grand stand. These gentlemen are profes
sionals, and know how to discourse enchanting melo
dics.

Mrs. Nellie Geer, the wife of G. II. Geer, the lec
turer, Is an Intelligent and agreeable lady, and has 
made a  host of friends al Lake Pleasant. Bin. Geer 
has evidently found a  “ helpm eet” In every sense of 

J lte  term.
Charles Sullivan's entertainm ent, Aug. 2:td, was sue- 

ccssliil. Local talent added lo Ihe interest of the oc
casion. .Air. Sullivan Is deservedly popular wllh Hie 
eatopers, and has a very large circle of friends on the 
grounds.

F. D. Beals, of Corning, N. Y., thought he would 
like to know something about the phenomena of Spir
itualism. so 1m came lo Lake Pleasant on a tour of "  In
vestigation,” which was a wise thing for the young 
man to do.

Airs. Felton, nf Alllfnid, Alass., has been very III. Dr. 
J . M. We- ks, of Kiitlanil, VI.. ntlcmlcd the ease, and 
was so successful In his (realinent that Alt’s. Felton 
desires In thank him through the columns of the Jlan- 
ner o f Lt'iUt.

Mrs. Sarah Bvittes, of East Boston. Alass., for many 
years a successful lecturer on Spiiltiiallsm. arrived la 
camp Aug 22:1. Hite I.s enjoying the'hospitality  of Air. 
and Alts. Gilman, of Chicopee. Airs. B. will lecture 
here Kepi. 2d.

Prof..A. K. Carpenter, Ihe famous .leelurer on mes
m erism ,'talked sensibly about meilinmsblp from the 
gland stand on Thursday I’.Mlh). Mr. C. has given 
.several public exhibitions of Ills skill as a mesmerist 
slime Ills arrival here.

AV. IL A’nslmrgh, Hie healer, of Troy, N. A'., has 
been employed nimost constantly Imre, and b as in e t 
wllh success In Ills treatm ent of ailing ones, l ie  Is an 
enthusiastic Spiritualist, unit works wllh untiring 
assiduity for lhe “ cause.” f

In Mrs. Paseoe’s cottage the other evening there 
was a t‘ Conversation Meeting.” the discussion being 
on ibdilmporlanl question, " How can we Interest chil
dren in-Hptrltuallsmy." Alessrs. Ransom, Nichols, 
Jones and others olfered valuable suggestions.

l i . B. Tunny, of llm Hitosoe. Valley Sew s, of North 
Adams, Alass.. declared to the llooner scrlho that lie 
had no Idea of Ihe magnitude of Lake Pleasant, lie 
.exclaimed, “ This place Is deslincd to reach colossal 
proportions ! As a camp meeting It I.s tn tstir|iasseil!” 

Airs. Alary Everelt, of Troy, N. Y., was delighted 
wllh her sojourn al Lake P leasan t; she slopped at 
Eagle Collage, where the famous medium Margaret 
Fox Kane resided, anil had-the good fortune In meet 
nearly all Iho celebrities connected wllh .Spiritualism.

Airs. John AV. AVheeler, of Orange, Alass., has re
covered her heallh, greatly to the delight of her 
numerous friends. Hite heard Dr. Currier speak on 
Ihe 20lh, mid was deeply Interested in. Ills - remarks, 
also with Air. B axter’s descriptive tests of spirit-pres
ence. .

G. H. Geer and his bride are receiving flic congratu
lations or many friends. Mr. Geer Is a good speaker; 
be talks In a  scholarly and practical way, and lilts the 
nail on the head every Hole. This hroiher should lie 
kept busily employed in Ihe East during the coming 
leelttre season. ,

Air.Toting, of the Boston (Holm, lives In a neat col
lage on the “ highlands." lie  Is on Ihe lookout for 
news-items eottslanlly. like a dutiful Journalist. The 
llnnacrot L lyht commissioner lakes delight in trying 
lo make the geitHemenof life secular press feel at home 
at Lake Pleasant.

AMs. Boss, of Providence, IL I., gave a  materializing 
stance In Eagle collage, one evening last week, Coi. 
K.fse and Gcii. Jom ilhan Roberts being among 'the 
number present. Numerous forms appeared which 
were richly dressed. The stance was regarded as em
inently satisfactory.

Airs. Alary C. Gale, of Allchlgitn, the well-known lec
turer; is making Iter first visit to New England. Sho. is 
pleased wllh Lake Pleasant. Onr sister will remain 
East provided work In the lecture Held Is foitlieoming. 
Societies, bear this laet in mind. Airs. (L is  highly 
spoken of as a speaker.

Airs: Besle, of .Philadelphia, l’a., recently developed 
as ;i medium for malci'lalizaliims, Is here. Air. mid 
Airs. Knscpronounce lhe manifest,'illnns through Mrs. 
Besle's instrmneolallty to lie wnmlerfitl in the ex
trem e ami very eimvioi’itig. Beside her gifts as a  me
dium Alts. 11 Is a line aiilsb  .

Airs. II. .Morse, the lecturer, was accorded a benefit 
by Iter friends Aug. 2llli In Association Hall. Alessrs. 
AVheeler. Baxter, Sullivan, Ci’ldge. Alllntis, Miss 
Blanchard and Airs. Alason pai'ik'iiialed In the exer
cises. Airs. Alnrse made an appropriate speech, which 
was loudly applauded.

Airs. Stiles, the leelurer nml lest medium, nf AVorces- 
; Ier, Alass., reports that her niece, Able Collins, aged 
thirteen years, has developed as a wonderful writing 
medium. Airs: .Stiles's 'daughter Elbe came lo her 
through Air. Baxter's mediumship one day last week, 
and the good mother was afi'ected lo tears.

Airs. Sibley, of fit; Austin street, AVorcester, Alass., 
arrived in camp Aug. 27tli. She lias been 111 of lale, 
oml her many friends have felt that her lire was in 
Jeopardy; but she I.s now Improving and bids fair lo be 
In robust heallh again. Airs. Sibley's home is a  rest
ing place—a blessed home—for 'mediums and lec
turers.

.1. Frank B axter's lesls arc remarkable, and pro
duce a profound Impression upon the people. He is a 
greal favorite a t 'lh e  Lake. This gentleman Is cer
tainly a  gifted Individual, as he I.s an excellent singer, 
an able lectinad’ ami a  medium unsurpassed lu Ids 
speeial phase. Air. Baxter is constantly at work on 
the platform.

There Is trouble-at the neighboring Camp-AIeeting 
lit X'orlltfield, Alass., where Alomlyaml Hankey are the 
attractions,ever theiiuusthm or Ihe nre-mlllcnnial com
ing of Jesus. Come over to Lako Pleasant, Christian 
friends, and enjoy the harmonious meeting. Spiritual
ists will y d  posture tts the conservators of peace and 
order. AValt and see.

Air. Currier, T reasurer of the Onset Bay Spiritualist 
Association, and wife, Hindu a brief visit lo the Lake. 
Ousel Bay is the locality so frequently referred to In 
Ibis correspondence during the present summer. Mr. 
and Airs. Currier are veteran Spiritualists, and have 
always been outspoken ami earnest In their adherence 
to the new movement.

Bin. Tahnadge.of AVorcester, Alass., heeded the call 
of his friends through Hie Lake Pleasant. “ Chips,”  and 
put In an appearance Aug. 27th. lie is a  modest man, 
hut his friends were so demonstrative in their greet
ings that Air. Talmadge found himself talking a t the 
rate of sixty words a  minute before be knew It, which 
fact caused great glee among Ills lady acquaintances.

J .  AVilllam Fletcher is meeting with line success In 
his stances, many tests being given to those who visit 
him professionally. Airs. Col. Brown, o f  Burlington, 
A L, says th a t her husband gave her most convincing 
proofs of his Identity through Air. F letcher’s medlimt- 
.r!1,'1’ , 1!"’ V s ,llmt! ,ls fully taken up wllh sittings, 
r id s  fall and w inter ho will lecture In th e ’principal 
cities of the Eastern States.

Three gentlemen or T roy -Jo lm  O'Brien, John  P. 
M cGrath and Thomas P . Howling-determ ined that 
tlioy would visit Lake Pleasant. They arrived Aug. 
2(ith and sought the Banner scribe for instructions. 
Cosy apartm ents were secured In a nice tent, and the 
T rojans Immediately s la tted  out to view the camp, 
o n  leaving, for home they avowed their intention to 
camp here through the entire  season next year.

Rev. Air. Lothrop, of Amherst, Alass., made a  very 
interesting speech a t  the conference meeting on S atur
day, the 271 ti- He avowed his acceptance of the cardi
nal tru ths of Spiritualism, and declared tha t the min
isters were largely indoctrinated with Its teachings; 
he said th a t theology was outgrown, and tha t his broth
er clergymen should take  courage and boldly announce 
their advanced views. The speaker was most heartily 
cheered hy the audience. .

The Schroon Lake (N. Y.) meeting, which begins on 
Sept. Sth aud closes Oet. 5lb, Is being discussed by a 
large num berof people here. In nil probability nearly 
one hundred persons will leave Lako Pleasant for 
Schroon Lako on. Sept, fill! and 7th. T he fare from 
tills pniiitfround'trip)ls$7,25. Board lit Taylor House, 
Lake A'lcw P oint, will be S7.00 per week. Dr. AIllls, 
of Saratoga, N. Y„ Is P resident of tlie Association. 
All who go will liavo a  good time. End the season; 
camper, hy visiting the  famous Adirondack region.

An Interesting episode occurred on Thursday after-- 
. noon a t the conclusion o f  Airs. Saxon’s lecture. Editor 
Elliott, of Lalislngburgh, N. Y., of the State Gazette, 
rose, and In choice language and In a very earnest man
ner expressed his adm iratidii of the sp irit which he 
found anim ating the L ake P leasant m eeting; he re
gretted th a t h is stay  was unavoidably b rie f ; he had 
never visited a  m eeting similar to the one now being 
held a t the Lake, and Ills delight was m arked, nnd he 
felt that he m ust speak; The visiting journalist was 
loudly applauded..

E. AV. AVallls. the young Englishman who recently 
arrived In th is country, and who made a ”  h it " l u  his

Initial speech on this side of th e  A tlantlo a t  th e  Lake 
the other day, Is receiving calls to lecture from various 
points. H e Is In evety way w orthy of commendation 
as an excellent speaker and n  good man. Societies, 
call him to  your platforms. A ddress him care  Banner 
o f L ight Office. Mr. AVallls Is a  good medium ; he bus 
given many stances on the  grounds, m eeting wllh ex
cellent success. The descriptions of sp irits were elab
orate and were uniformly recognized. On Tuesday, 
Aug. 3oth, Air. AVallls will hold a  reception in the  large 
tent In the  park.

Dr. Moitck, of England. Is among the  la te  arrivals. 
On Thursday, Aug. 24th, lie spoke 111 the conference 
meeting a n d  gave a detailed sta tem ent of h is career 
as a Spiritualist, emphasizing his tran sit from a  Chris
tian  pulpit to the spiritual platform, and m aking spe
cial reference to the persecut on which hail torm ented . 
him and the Imprisonment which lie hail been obliged 
to ndergo. The speaker concluded h is sneech w ith 
ii lengthy anil really brilliant eulogy of tills country 
nml Its Institutions. He will remain n Am erica for 
some tim e, and Is ready for active work on the p la t
form. Dr. Alonck Is an interesting, eloquent and able 
speaker, and should be railed tit. once Into active work, 
l ie  can be 'addressed cat e of Hie Banner oj L lyh t.

On Friday evening(261 H>'a very large company of 
those who wen* anioni: lhe earliest milliners here nisido 
Air. and Mrs. Harvey .Lyman a  “ call," in honor of Mr. 
Lyman’s sixty-seventh birthday. The spacious pailor 
anil the porches of the Lyman Cottage were well lilleu. 
and Ihe serenade by the Fitchburg Band soon attrac ted  
hundreds to the spot. President heals introduced R. S. 
Wheeler, who made a very eloquent speech, referring 
to the self-sacrificing labor of Air, and Alls. Lyman for 
the cause or Hplrlltiallsin In general and Lake llen san t 
la particular. Alis.Kaiah Byrnes, J .  A\ illlam l'leteher, 
Airs. AL X. Lincoln (who spoke for Aunt Alary Stearns) 
and o ther-, followed with appropriate rem arks. A 
nice easy chair was presented to Mr. Lyman, and Ills 
estimable wife was surprised to have a  weB-filleil 
nurse nut Into Ikm* lumds. At a later hour Miss w oh- 
slur, the elocutionist, rendered some lino selections, 

■ami Dr. Currier, Airs. Morse, the lecturer, Airs. Cole
man of New York City, and Airs. A. E.Iieed madesomo 
remarks. Charles .Sullivan and others called (luring; 
the evening and paid llicir respects to the venerable 
couple who had been remembered so nicely by their 
old friends.

Tlie “ illum ination" of Hie grounds on .Saliirdny 
evening deserves speeial mcnlinn. Never did Lake 
Pleasant present such a grand spectacle. Nearly sev
en thonsnml people were on the grounds, and the great 
timing pi'onienailed Ihe streets In a most orderly man
lier. Tin: array of Chinese lanlet its wits greater than 
ever before, tin'll many unique designs wete to lie seen; 
indeed, the appearance of the camp was most bril
liant. On Sixth 'avenue, where David Jones, of the 
nitre Branch, resides, the scene was most attractive. 
Here exercises of a musical and Intellectual character 
drew a large crowd, Air. E. S. AVheeler, Air. Hamilton 
and Fannie Davis Smith speaking words of wisdom to 
the people. The hotel, A rthur Hodges’s lent, Harvey 
Lyman’s collage ami other residences. Too numerous 
to mention, were faliy llke pictures. 'Hie “ Fierce 
Collage” on the “ bluff!’ was the most noliceablelii tills 
respect, Airs. Fierce having made the “ illumination ” 
an episode worthy of the admiration of tho entire 
camp. In tills labor shu was ni(U*tl by.Mrs. Col. S. S. 
Brown of Burlington, A't. Chinese lanlerns of tl great 
variety were swinging from the piazza and windows 
of Hie beautiful collage. A large num ber of people 
called to congratulate Air. and Mrs. Fierce—P resident 
Beals.'Director AI. II. F letcher, E. H. A\ heeler, J .  AV. 
■Fletcher, Fannie Davis Smllli, Airs. Gale, and others 
prominent In the spiritual movement being among the 
number. A dense crowd gathered in lim it of Iho 
house, and applause was given spontaneously hy tho 
assembled throng*the spectators being enthusiastic, 
over llte scene which confronted them. Calls were • 
made for speeches, and E. S. AVheeler, J . AV. Fletcher 
tin'll President Beals responded, their rem arks receiv
ing rrequent applause, The event was uue long lo be 
remembered. CEPHAS.

I I  a n v i l ' l l ,  ill a s s . ,  C u n i i i - I t l c c t i n g .
The fifleenlh Annual Camp-AIeeting of the Hplrlt- 

lliillsls ofTlarwIch and 'o ther adjoining towns opened 
on Katurilny last, Aug. 27th, on .the  old camplug- 
grimml.

A lan  early hour on Saturday the hammer and saw 
emild be beard in most of the collages; Hags w ere  
fiontlng In Hie breeze, and all signals and promises of 
llte good time coming were observable, which always 
comes to the earnest w orkers of this old Cape Cod 
Colony.

Nbarlv nil of the cottages were occupied on Satur
day night, bill Hie exercises did not begin till Sunday 
at in A. M.. wlien llte officers for tho meeting w eto 
chosen. W arren Chase, of California, was elected 
Chairman, and llemait Snow. W. ll. Kelley, Thomas 

.Newcomb and N. IL Lyon, A’lee Presidents; Secre
tary, Mrs. Bangs Nickerson; 'Committed of A rrange
ments, D. Kelley, iititli NL Snflth ami 1.. C. Howes.

The carriages began lo arrive early, as the w eather 
was delightful.' By io:3«, when tlie meeting was 
called to order. Ihe numerous seats were well filled hy 
earnest and attentive listeners. The regular exercises 
opened with congratulatory rem arks by llte Chairman; 
and singing by the choir, followed hy a  logical, sound,
Ihonplilfill discourse hy Air. Frederick H inckley,of 
Barnstable, on Iho sub ject: “ A fter Free Thought, 
AVhatV” He held llte whole audience In profound 
silence, which was evidence enough of lhe m erits of 
his address. .

At Ihe close Allss Jennie B. Hagan gave one of her 
famous Inspirational poems on " The Garden of Ellen,” 
utgl " The Devil,” subjects given Iter by the audience, 
and which she Itandlei'l lo llte delight of all.

'The'm eeting then adjourned till 2 o’clock, when Iho 
audience was largely Increased hy the arrival of many 
more carriages, of which over one hundred and fifty 
were counted a t one lime on lhe eronml, the occupants 
of which, .with Ihe. cam pers, made an atidlenee o t 
about one thousand for the first day’s mevllng, and  
promised more favorably than for several years past.

The address in the afternoon was given hy Air. L. JC" 
AVushburn.-on the subject—“ Criticism on Religious 
Faith and B eliefs” ; It wits n forcible nml powerful 
discourse, and was eagerly listened To by the largo 
atidlenei'. This was followed by another inspirational 
poem by Allss Jennie 11. H agan on tile three subjects— 
“ Our Dead,” "  Inborn Sin,” and “ A Stranded Ship,’’ 
all of which were beautifully and graphically handled.

The evening was devoted lo conference.
For .Monday afternoon was announced as speaker 

Allss Jennie 11. llagan; for Tuesday, a t 2 1*. ji ., Avarren 
Chase.

Next Sunday Capt. II. II. Brown and G. II. Geer are 
to he lhe  speakers.

Allss Jennie 11. Hagan leaves on Tuesday' anil Air. 
Chase on llntrsilay; bu t new speakers will bo In a t
tendance during the week.

The grove nnd grounds, are In excellent condition, 
and a lively Interest Is manifested In keeping up tho 
meetings In the future. •»*

Do n’t use stimulants, but nature’s real brain 
anil nerve food—Hop Bitters.
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BATTLE WITH THE SECULAR PRESS.

A CHAPTER PROM OUR EARLY HISTORY.

Tho Contest a Quarter of a Century Ago—H enry.!. Ray
mond and Spiritualism—AsRault on Doctors Brittan ami 
Richmond—Bitterness of tho Opposition—Honest Horace 
on the ‘Witness Stand —Importance of Mr. Oreel«>y*s 
Testimony—“  Do Men Love Truth V’’—Some Men do and 
Many do not—Question of Collusion Settled—“  Depravity 
of the Times’1—Severe Handling of tho Rnemy—New 
York E,v2)ress—Three Honorable Uontlemon—Who Is to 
ho lMtled?—The Journal o f  Commerce—Giants llors dc 
Uomhat—Charles A, Dana, Author of “ Ghost Litera
ture “ oil Trial—RrlttaiPs Cros.s-Kxainlnatlon of Dana’s 
Witness—Triumphant Vindication of Spiritualism—Com
plimentary Roforcuco to tho Scribes and Pharisees—Con
clusion.
When one has been closely identified with 

new developments and remarkable events in 
the world's experience, it is of course impossi
ble to separate the man from tho record of his 
times. In this chapter of our spiritual history 
it is tlie object of tho writer to incorporate such 
elements from tho authentic annals of the peri
od as have a certain historical character and 
value not limited by merely p ersonal relations 
and interests. Thirty-five years of the life of 
Prof. S. B. Brittan havo been dovoted to the ex
position and dofense of the facts and philoso
phy of the great Reformation of the Nineteenth 
Century. His personal record is inseparable 
from tiro history of Modern Spiritualism, in all 
its phases, from its feeble inception, through its 
early developments and triumphal progress to 
tho present hour. Indeed, it must ho admitted 
that his own discussion of its principles and 
claims lias, in some important sense, covered 
tho broad sphere of its relations to physical sci
ence, popular skepticism, the Christian theolo
gy, and the religious institutions of different 
ages and countries.

In the illustration of tho great controversy of 
the times, it is proposed to devote tho present 
paper to a reviow of the conduct of several of 
the more prominent daily journals of New York 
in their treatment of Spiritualism. Conspicuous 
among the papers in that city which led tho as
sault at that early day on the impregnable cita
del of the New Faith, was the Daily Times, then 
under the management of tho late Henry J. Ray
mond. The Brittan and Richmond Discussion 
was finished; the work had been republished 
in a large octavo volume, and a copy sent to 
the Editor of the Times, The review which 
soon appeared in that journal was character
ized by a very malignant, spirit. The Editor 
denounced Spiritualism as “ a most detestable 
swindle,” and tho authors of the discussion as 
“ knaves, infamous as ever served out a life 
sentence in State prison ” ! The Times as
sumed the theory of collusion, and insisted that 
Dr. Richmond had made a secret arrangement 
with Ills opponent to be worsted in the interest 
of Spiritualism.

The parties to the controversy wero not tho 
men to engage in such a transaction. Such 
frauds are chiefly practiced in the schools of 
corrupt politicians, with which the Times was 
more familiar. In this case there was no shadow 
of a foundation for the suspicion. Mr. Brittan, 
conscious of his own integrity and that of Dr. 
Richmond, addressed a brief letter to the editor, 
repelling the charge of collusion. Though writ
ten under great provocation it  was exceedingly 
temperate and dispassionate in terms and spirit. 
He respectfully informed his rude antagonist 
that he had never so much as heard of Dr. 
Richmond until he read his published letters 
addressed to Hon Horace Greeley; th a t the 
contending parties were personally strangers 
to each other ;-he was not aware that he had 
ever been within five hundred miles of Dr, 
Richmond ; and that no private correspondence 
had ever occurred between them, either before 
or during the progress of the published contro
versy. Following this explicit statement of the 
facts in the case, Mr. Brittan thus politely 
dropped the glove in the way of his savage as
sailant :
“  Allow me to add, that while I  have hitherto Invited 

• no man to a discussion of this subject, I have never 
shunned p, public Interview with an intelligent oppo
nent. Any ordeal which recognizes authentic facts 
and logical deductions as the legitimate means, of 
trial will still find me ready; and should you, sir, after 
a perusal of this letter, he disposed to entertain your 
first impression, that the discussion already published 
was not entered into and conducted in good faith, and 
with a view to elicit the truth j perhaps it may be 
within your provlncdjto-propose some advocate of the 
material hypotlieslsln whose fidelity and ability you 
have confidence, should you find it convenient to de
signate such a man, I shall readily accord to his per
sonal claims, and those of the subject of our Inquiry, 
the respect find attention which they shall seem to re
quire."

This letter bears the date of Sept. 21st, 1853. 
Mr. Brittan was fairly entitled to a candid 
hearing, but the Times suppressed his lettor 
without one word of apology. This shameless 
abandonment of all principles of honorable 
dealing was further illustrated by an article 
which followed, wherein—reference being made 
to Mr. Brittan’s proposal that the Times should 
designate some champion of materialism in 
whom it had confidence—tho editor took occa
sion to say, in a further abusive tirade : “ Wo 
do not happen to owe any one of our acquaint
ances so deadly a spite as to lead us to recom
mend that ho should engage in such a task.” 
Shut out of the Times, where, under tho rules 
of gentlemanly discussion and on every princi
ple of common justice, ho had a right to he 
heard, Mr. Brittan addressed a letter to tho 
Tribune, which was promptly published, the 
editor coming to the front in a frank and fear
less statement of the whole matter in contro
versy. It will add to tho interest of this part 
of our spiritual history if wo reproduce the 
story told by honest Horace Greeley from his 
impartial standpoint, and as it appeared in tho 
Tribune of October 7th, 1853. We hero submit 
tho more important portions of his unequivocal 
statement:

"no MEN LOVE THUTH?
Some probably do, but tlie great majority love it 

only as It tends to Increase their own .sensual enjoy
ments, or minister to tlielr own aggrandizement. If 
It upholds our sect, our creed, our party, it Is an ex
cellent thing; If not, kick It out, howl It down, crush 
It, crucify It! Henco unbelief Is often culpable, not 
because It Is wrong to believe according to. the pre
ponderance of proof, but because the Infidel never 
candidly considered and fairly weighed that proof.

Some two years ago, Dr. 11. W. Richmond, of Jcffcr- 
son, Ohio, living in or near tho focus of what Is called 
Spiritualism, wrote us a very long, caustic and thor
ough review of the spiritual pretensions and alleged 
phenomena, Intended to show that the latter were all 
produced by natural causes, and were Identical In 
essence with the phenomena which In various ages 
have been characterized as witchcraft, necromancy, 
possession, somnambulism, mesmerism, clairvoyance, 
etc., and that no spirits had any part In them but tho 
spirits of living men and women still encased In mor 
tal bodies. Nothing so cogent, so able, so well forti
fied as this essay of Dr. Richmond, bad then been 
given to tlie public, and It seemed to us, until we after
ward ascertained that some of the Doctor’s state
ments were contradicted by facts, tlmt lie liad floored 
tho Spiritualists and ended the controversy. AVe had 
several private letters from hint, beforo and after our 
publication of bis essay, all overflowing with zeal In 
opposition to tho Spiritualists, and proposing to am 
pllfy Ills essay Into a book. Wo suggested to him the 
.Idea of challenging Mr. S. R. Brittan, Editor of the 
Spiritual Telegraph, to a controversy ill that paper.
. . . This was readily assented to; tho controversy 
was prosecuted through twenty-four letters on cither 
side, all printed In tho Telegraph, and finally Issued 
In a volnmo already noticed In tho Tribune. There is 
no other volume extant from which so clear and full 
an Idea may he gained of the pro and con. of the spirit
ual hypothesis. The Times of our city was not con
tent with abusing this book, hut proceeded to speak 
of Its authors and publishers as follows:

.Messrs. Partridge anil Brittan must understand that wo 
look upon Ilia Spliit-i applng question as a most doteslalilo 
swindle. Wlillo wo licllovc that many of tho mediums arc 
poor, doliided creatures, we aro convinced Unit tho project
ors and promoters of tliealtalraro knaves, as Infamous as 
over served out a llfc-sentenco lit a Stato prison.

Of tills particular work, which purports to lie the record 
of a controversy between a believer and a skeptic, wo can 
only say, that. If ltwero not saved from our loalliing by Its 
stupidity, tlie evident collusion between tlie pretended dis
putants would disgust us, A more dishonest book lias sure
ly never been published in any country.’

Now that tills charge of ‘ evident collusion’ Is 'un
founded, wo do most certainly know. Dr. Richmond 
was utterly unknown to Mr. Brittan until ho appeared 
In the Tribune as a most sweeping opponent of tho 
Spiritual pretensions. The controversy in debate was 
entirely of onr suggestion. We had printed about as 
much for and against Spiritualism as wo could find 
room for; and slneo a paper liad beon started express
ly to commend that subject to public attention, we 
turned the Doctor over to Ills natural antagonists, and 
requested tho belligerents to fight out tlielr battle on 
their own territory. . . .  The Times’s assertion that 
a controversy so originated and prosecuted manifests 
evident collusion' In support of Spiritualism, Is a 

much stronger testimony In behalf of that hypothesis 
than we ever uttered.

Mr. Brittan, thus implicated ljy tho Times In 
swindling conspiracy, addressed a brief and courteous 
letter to Its editors. . . .  Tills letter, from a man 
whose Integrity It had grossly and wantonly assailed, 
tho Times refused to publish—refusing also to cooper
ate In bringing tlie controversy to an Issue, as proposed 
by Mr. Brittan. But It referred, instead, to an offer 
formerly made In Its columns of a premium of one hun
dred dollars to any medium who could move tables 
jirtder certain circumstances, or procure answers to 
certain occult questions- which the one-liundred-dollar 
man stood ready to propound.

Mr. Brittan responded through the Tribune, accept
ing the rimes’* banter—with or without the one bun 
dred dollars—and proposing further, that two respect
able citizens should be designated by either party- 
tliey to cliooSe a ffftli—which five should thoroughly In- 
vestigateibe alleged Spiritual phenomena, and report 
tlie fac/s with their conclusions—tlie same to be pub
lished In the\Telegraph and the Times. To tills ac
ceptance A  me^Tlmes’s own proffer no response has 
been made!

These facts bear tlielr own comment on their face 
Whatever may be the truth respecting what is called 
• Spiritualism,’ we know that Mr. Brittan Is no scoun 
drel—that there was no • collusion ’ between him and 
Dr. Richmond—and that the Times has acted In these 
premises exactly like the Times."

Armed witli this voluntary and explicit state
ment of Horace Greeley, Mr. Brittan went 
after his graceless assailants in articles hearing 
the title of “Depravity of the Times,” in a 
way that was a caution to all reckless and un
principled journalists. In a strain of polite 
but severe invective he scourged the editor of 
the Times and the enemies of truth with 
strong hand. The following are the conclud
ing paragraphs of one of his editorials:

"We have never declined any fair trial; but how has 
it been with the opposition ? Many of our valiant op- 
posers take core to keep themselves out of sight, while 
they hurl their missiles In the form of challenges and 
denunciations. They assume various disguises, that

they may Stab In secret, at the most vital Interests ot 
truth and humanity. Whenever we have offered to 
meet them openly and in it scientific spirit, they have 
uniformly Insisted on Imposing unjust conditions and 
unnatural restraints. They claim that tho manifesta
tions, If they occur, miiil obey the law's of material 
nature, and insist that they shall be tested by such 
modes and formulas as are alono applicable to the do
main of physics. WliCn occasionally—as In the pres
ent Instance—wo have dilven hypocrisy to its last re
sort, by proposing terms - which sophistry can neither 
cavil at .nor ovado, these unscrupulous opposers be
come suddenly taciturn. The masked faces look grim, 
solemn, and stereotyped as the figures on Egyptian 
tombs; and If no one speaks, it may be presumed that 
no one has any thing to say.

I.et It bo remembered that wo arc In constant readl- 
nessfor'a fa ir trial; but our judges must bo honorable 
men. We do not propose to go to the Times office, to 
turn over tho editor’s table, with or without mortal 
bands, and leave him to tell the story, for Hie reason 
that we cannot dopend on the'accuracy of Ills state
ments. Men who dispute tho most obvious facts ami 
principles are In no ease the most reliable witnesses; 
and whoever will falsely accuso and slander even the 
humblest disciple of tho Truth, for nothing, may not 
scruple to defame Truth Itself for one hundred dol
lars."

Tho Times published a spirit’s prophecy of 
tho destruction of the ocean steamer, Pacific. 
Mrs. Harriet Porter was tlie medium, and that 
journal, after being the first to publish a simi
lar prophecy concerning another steamer, en
deavored to excite public prejudice against the 
innocent instrument of the spirits, by insisting 
that tlicro was malice in tho act of tho “ im
postors” ; that it was "calculated to seriously 
injure the interests of all connected with tho 
vessel in question ” ; and that tho medium ought 
to “ bo made amenable to 'tho law." But the 
editors wore silenced by Mr. Brittan, from 
whoso pungent reply wo oxtract (lie follow
ing:

‘Tlioso who have beeii careful to observe' tlie signs 
of tlie Times’ will lie very likely'to suspect that the 
editors and proprietors make a paper ‘ for a living,’ and 
that thog will cheerfully publish whatever Is sure to 
pay; But if tlicro bo aught In the publication of such 
prophecies that is malicious and likely to impair the 
Interests of other people, then It Is obvious that tlie 
Times Is especially responsible for this malicious mis
chief, for bo it known that the New York Dally Times I 
was the first paper that published the prediction. The 
editor, therefore, justly falls: under the. full weight of 
Ills own fierce dlspleasr.ro Vihd lie liatyour permission 
to ’ digest Iho venom of I'.Vvplecii.’ Wo arc Just, now 
reminded of the following lines In the Jlyiim Book :

* Tlie painted hypocrites urn known • '
Through tho disguise theywear 

and we aro consoled by the reflection that tho old 
mask and mantlo aro so worn and torn that if such 
people desire to disguise themselves hereafter they 
will be forced to practice tho principles of common 
honesty. Those, of the class referred to, who will re
sort to this course, may bo assured that tlielr Identity 
will not be suspected for some time to come."

Tlie New York Repress and Times, in articles 
referring to the conversion to Spiritualism of 
Hon. J. W. Edmonds of New York, non. N. i \  
Tallmadgo of Wisconsin, and Hon. .lames F. 
Simmons of Rhode Island, wero disposed to look 
upon those men as Festus did upon Paul, as hav
ing acquired too much of the learning thatlcads 
to madness. Tho editors of those papers evi
dently tried to bo as civil as they could in the 
treatment of those distinguished gentlemen.' 
Overcome by a spasmodic feeling of commisera
tion tlioy gavo expression to tlieir pity for tlie 
poor victims of the great delusion. This elicit
ed the following reply from Mr. Brittan :

"When an Individual, who writes for pay what will 
please a perverted but popular taste, talks of pitying 
men who have the moral courage to bo free, and tlie 
resolutloirto stand alone against tlie world, lie Is quite 
likely to merely tickle Ills own self-love and to harm 
no one. Of all men, those'whom the world cannot ill- 
lure from tlielr Integrity, whose honest convictions can 
neither be stifled by Its empty compliments nor its rndo 
denunciations, are tlie last who need to be pitied by 
tho poor tlme-servefs\JJhls world. Go, pity tlie man 
who dare not appear unmasked, lest the world should 
see him as lie Is; pity the crouching sycophant, who 
bows In cowardly submission at the very footstool of 
power; pity that'mean apology for a man who scruples 
not to crawl anywhere after popular favor, and, like a 
trained monkey, plays to please tlie populace. If none 
deserve thy pity more, pity thyself; but know tills, 
that noble souls whom love of place cannot corrupt; 
who are not to be'seduced by tho world’s flattery, and 
can never bo intimidated by Its frowns, present no oc
casion for thy compassion. 'Rather pity tlie ignoble 
souls with-seared consciences, who fear tho derision 
and mockery of fools, the sneers of baptized infidels 
and tlie wrath of modern scribes. Oh, pity such!” 

Early in 1857 Governor Tallmadgo reviewed 
Count Gasparin’s book, and the Journal of Com
merce published some sovero strictures on Spir
itualism and the review, to which Mr. Tall- 
madge made d clear and forcible rejoinder. He 
took an earnest hold of his assailant and han
dled him as those deserve to bo handled who 
resort to the guerrilla mode of warfare, in tlie 
arena whore the true man goes unmasked to 
the battle, and truth alone is thehero’s armor 
and the victor’s crown. The, Governor’s grasp 
was so muscular that even the lion of the Jour
nal seemed to be terrified, and crouched beneath 
the energy of his spiritual arm, uttering a low 
wail, so feeble and pitiful as to almost excito a 
feeling of compassion. Listen to the words of 
his lamentation:

"Positively, this Is too bad! To make these ‘ Spirit
ual Manifestations,’ which, If they come from the 
Spirit-World, must many of them be the work of had 
spirits-mean, low, groveling creatures, and which 
are as readily made in favor of infidels as of ’believers’ 
—and to Interpret * belief ’ in tills sacred connection 
as synonymous with believing in Spiritualism, is, we
say again, a little too bad.”

Tlie Governor’s broadside had greatly de 
moralized his assailants when Mr. Brittan fol
lowed up the manifest advantage with the flying 
artillery of The Spiritual Age, sweeping the 
whole field of Gog and Magog, and spiking the 
last gun of the enemy. As a further illustra
tion of the earnest and effective warfare of 
those by-gone days, we extract the following

from Mr. Brittan’s editorial leader of. tlie date 
of Juno (ith, 1857:

" As we expected, it lias come to tills at lust. Such 
papers as the Journal of Commerce, after deceiving 
tlieir readers for'years —assuring them Unit ‘tlie 
manifestations all originated in delusion, deception 
and jugglery’; that tlie mediums aru • unprincipled 
knaves who might to be in tlie penitentiary'; and Unit 
‘tlie believers are Insane and should lie sent to tlm 
lunatic asylum’—now appear to bc.Jii Unit hopeful 
state which Immediately precedes ‘ conversion.’ They 
certainly exhibit dcop ‘.concern of nilinl.’ In tlm In
cipient stages of ‘ conviction ’ it is natural 'for them' 
to lament that tlm truth docs not respect- tlielr vain 
pride and nourish tlieir foolish self-coiieeft. It may 
lie ’ foo bad’; hut tills grief admits of no mitigation ; 
and tlie Commercial man must expect to repent and 
accept salvation from Ignorance ami error as other 
sinners do, or take his chance—by tho supernalural 
process—of having tho righteousness of some wiser 
and better man Imputed to himself.

But we fear tho Journal’s grief is not yet deep 
enough. True, but recently It's editor exhibited .great 
heaviness of soul because tlie ‘ Spirits-mean, low, 
groveling creatures’—were all the while striving to 
convert • Infidels' to Immortality, eternal life, and tlie 
truths of a revealed religion. How sorrowful he ap
peared ! ... .

‘ Before Ids fare Ills liandkereliter lie spread,
To bide tlm llond of leurs lie did not shed, *

It is just possible that we ought to feel sad on tlm 
present occasion; but we are not deeply affected. 
Perhaps our insensibility Is owing to tho fact that 
we are more in sympathy with tlie powers that rule 
heaven and earth timn we aro with Iho people who 
preside over tlie Journal of Commerce, and are so 
much dissatisfied with tlm present government of the 
Universe. If tlm Journal Is ambit ions to reform tlm

great, intensity in his calm philosophy, it served 
a divine purpose in consuming tlm “ wood, hay 
and stubble” of human devices. If lie dealt 
heavy blows, right and left, among noisy secta
ries,

'"So nursed and bigoted in strife,"- 
it was never to injure any man, tint to demol
ish tlie disjointed and rotten prisons of igno
rance, supers'! it ion. and falsehood I hat. tlm pco- 

,ple migbl be free, if bis logic was sometimes 
sharpened by invective, it was that be might, 
penetrate Hie incrustation of materialism and 
sensuality, and thus restore the losl sensibility 
io sumo hardened offender against tlie righteous 
claims of'justice and.-humanity. Were this 
made tlie occasion of complaint, we should fos
ter weakness and discourage loyally.

JusiinA .

" T h e  .llytlio-Zoiliac T lic o ry o l'R e li
g io n .’’

To the KUIPi|- t>r tlie Ituiini!!' of l.lullt :
I feel impelled to thank'l!ro. K. .1. Briggs for 

his papers on tlie solar-mythic'theory of reli
gions, and 1 invito tlie attention of all readers 
of the Banner of Light therein. An expose of 
the absurdit ies and falsities of Ibis .outre sys
tem of thought, lias long been demanded, and as 
at, present a revival of its vagariesand inanities 
is eiirront; in some'quarters, I had thought of 
saying .something thereon myself; but. as, owing 
to the multiplicity of duties engaging my at
tention, I could have scarcely spared llm time
requisite for its thorough probing; it -affords me 

order of tlie Divine Providence, II liad better prepare i much pleasure to see so competent’ a scholar as 
a remonstrance, couched in the must respectful lan- I Bro. Briggs take hold of Hie subject. I am enn-
gii'age It Is able to'command, setting-forth Its views 
respecting tho proper management of Iho world, ami 
Its reasons for requiring a change in the Splrllual 
programme ot tho nineteenth century. Why not act 
at once on tills suggestion V If tlie editors are really 
Influential with, the Management, they had 'belter go 
there forthwith Instead ot wasting tlielr valuable lime, 
either on (lie star actors or tho supernumeraries In 
the splrllual drama.

But wo cannot alllrm that the administration will 
ever he so modified as to suit Hie Journal's Ideas, for 
(lie editors are peculiar.' Moreover, tlie practices 
complained of'havo prevailed a long time, ami the 
evils of centuries sire seldom cured in a day or a gen
eration. The powers of Iho other world, whether high 
or low, have always labored to convince' tlie Infidels ’. 
rather than the ‘believers.’ Tlie greatest human, 
teachers have pursued the samo course, liven Jesus 
did not'so. much, ns ‘ call (lie righteous ’ ’believers,’ 
hut went after unbelievers and associated1 with pub
licans and sinners.’ 'Thu editors of. the Journal of 
Commerce think that tills course, oil the part of our 
spiritual ami divine instructors ‘ is posllirelg too 
bad’.' So thought the ancient scribes and pharisees, 
whom. Ilie Master, characterized as 'hypocrites ami 
a generation of vipers.’ ”

Under tlie ndiiijiiisliaiioii of Mr, Charles A. 
Dana the Tribune published several editorial 
articles entitled “ Ghost Literature,” which 
wero not merely unfair, and ill-tempered, but 
exceedingly unjust and offensive. Mr. Brittan 
replied to these ungenerous attacks in a single 
editorial leader which ended the controversy in 
that quarter. His masterly reply elicited tlie 
following-letter from u distinguished literary 
gentleman, widely known as an author, togeth
er with tlie subjoined paragraph from the 
Rhode Island paper. <

“ Mu. Bhutan—You will confer a favor on many 
readers of flic New York Ti ibitnc, and also of your 
own Journal, by giving place to tlie subjoined editorial 
extract from the' Rhode Island Freeman of Get. Till, 
(IS.)I,) a well-known and influential press. It embodies, 
in a terse and pointed paragraph, the-'opinion of a 
large class ot the readers of tlie first-named paper con
cerning the merits of Hie recent ' passage at arms ’ be
tween the author of ’ Ghost Literature’ in tlie Tribune 
and the Editor of tlie Spiritual Telegraph. Tlie course 
of the Tribune, with reference to .Spiritualism, how
ever It may meet with favor from tlie tmprogrcsslve 
and sectarian classes (who generally are not Its pa
trons), meets with little sympathy from a large class of 
progressive minds In New England, who from Its com
mencement have been Its warm supporters.

.From the Ilhode Island. Freeman.
“S.B. Brittan, In the Spiritual Telegraph of last week, 

takes hold of one of tlie editors of tlie Now York Tri
bune and nearly throttles him to death. The Tribune, 
some weeks ago, under tlie head of' Ghost Literature,’ 
charged Spiritualism with tree-love doctrines. When 
challenged for his proof, tlie Tribune quoted Rev. 
Adin Ballou. This was the Tribune’s only witness; 
and this witness, as Mr. Brittan shows, testifies that 
‘ comparatively few Spiritualists have become aware 
of tills frcc-love development.’ Tlie Tribune, with all 
its ability and excellent qualities as a public Journal, 
displays, how and then, soincof the infirmities common 
to human nature. Its obvious prejudice against Spir
itualism leads It to say many foolish things which it 
will some day be ashamed of.”
'• Spiritualism was assailed in essentially tlie 

same spirit by hundreds of secular and religious 
newspapers in every part of tlie country ; and 
when we state the fact that Mr. Brittan’s own 
partin  this great controversy would probably 
fill half-a-dozen large volumes, the reader will 
have some idea of tho extent and influence of 
his labors in this direction. But wo cannot 
multiply these illustrations of journalistic mis
representation and bitterness Which character
ized the opposition in the earlier years of our 

‘Spiritual history. ■ The tono of tho press is 
greatly changed : Men who would neither look 
at tho facts nor listen to reason have been 
taught by tlie severe handling they have re
ceived to treat the subject and its friends with 
a measure of civility. If they have not come to 
love tlie truth tlioy have at least learned to be 
respectful in the presence of its ablest cham
pions.

If wo hero and there meet with apparent 
traces of acrimonious feeling in Mr. Brittan’s 
controversial writings, it must be remembered 
that lie liad to contend for years against un-. 
scrupulous enemies of Spiritualism who omitted 
no opportunity to defame the trutli and the 
character of its most conscientious disciples. 
He had really no ill-will toward the most vio
lent antagonist. If a hidden fire burned with

s take hold of Hie subject, 
fuleiit bis treatment of tlie question will'be 
more comprehensive ami e.fferfive than any I 
could give-it, judging from Ills lirsl, paper, in 
opposition to Hie loose, crude speculations of 
uninformed visionaries, lie gives ns faels-facts 
demonstrative of (lie unreality anil nonsensical 
character of tlie statements so often seen oiled 
in proof that Jesus and I lie Apostles were solar 
myths and never had material existence on 
earth. If the llannrr readers waul, to know the 
truth on these matters;-then lei Iheni carefully 
study Mr. Ilriggs’s/uc/.s, The historical, exist
ence of Jesus and Hie .Apostles is us much an, 
established fact, ns any oilier in ancient history, 
and every competent scholar knows it.

Akin to Ibis in unrelialiilily and puerility .is 
Hie oft-repeated statement, heard .from those 
-devoid of all authentic, information on Hie sub
ject, Hint the story of Christ is borrowed from 
that of Krishna, (often dishonestly or ignorant
ly called Cliristua,) the Hindu .'eighth iiratnra of 
Vishnu. Having made a thorough study of tlie 
Hindu sacred bonks containing llielifeof Krish
na, besides consulting some Iliree bundled vol
umes bearing on Sanskrit theology, history, and 
literature,.! am enabled to positively slale (but 
there is nothing in Hie New Testament in aiiy 
manner derived from tlie legends of Krishna: 
and every well-informed'Sanskritish in tlie 
world, orthodox or heterodox, Christian or In
fidel, will say the same tiling. Tho people who 
continually talk about Christ and Cliristna, 
etc,, do not know a word of Sanskrit, never saw 
tlie Hindu Sbastras, and derive tlieir informa
tion thereon' from certain loose and inaccurate 
.statements made nearly a hundred years ago, 
in the infancy-of. Sanskrit knowledge, when 
very little was known of Hindu literature and 
theology.

Tlie climax of absurdity is reached in tlie 
statement that the four Christian gospels were 
derived from four. Buddhistic gospels.. First, 
there never were any Buddhistic gospels. The 
sacred books of tlie Buddhists bad nothing at 
all approximating our gospels. Tlie sacred 
canon of tho Buddhists was fixed during tlie 
reign of Anoka, about ‘-'ID B. C. Over three 
hundred years before any of llio Christian gos
pels were written, tlie Tripitaka, or Buddhistic 
Bililo, was established: so if Matthew, Mark, 
Lake and John wore based on Buddhistic sa
cred books, tlioso books must bo a part of tlie 
Tripitaka. Tlie Tripitaka, meaning "three 
baskets,” consists of three divisions: (I) Sutras, 
or discourses of Buddha;. (2) Fiiiaya, or disci
pline ; (3) Adhidlmnna, or metaphysics. Noiie 
of tlie three contain any books, resembling tlie 
Christian gospels; so; tho. statement that, they 
wore so derived'is wholly without foundation 
in fact. Of a similar character are most of tlie 
Krishna stories.

Once more I specially commend Mr. Briggs's 
valuable papers to the careful perusal of all 
lovers of truth. Wm, E mmkttk Coi.eman.

Presidio o f Sun Francisco, Cal.

Am ong tlie  A u s tra lia n  A borig ines.
A son of tlie late William Howitt, Mr. Alfred 

W. Ilowitt, lias recently published a book giv
ing an account of tlie manners and customs of 
some of the native tribes of Australia, in which 
lie says;

"One of tho Tatungolung told me that'on a 
certain evening at-dusk, tho Birraark com
menced his invocation. The audience were col
lected, and silence was kept. Tho-fires were 
let go down. Tho Birraark uttered tlie cry, 
’Loo-ee,’ at intervals. At length a distant re
ply was heard, and shortly afterwards tho 
sound as of persons jtimjiing on tlie ground in 
succession. This was supposed to bo tho spirit 
‘ Baukau,’ followed by tlie ghosts. A voice was 
then heard in the gloom, asking in a strange 
intonation, ‘ What is wanted ?’ Questions wero 
put by the Birraark, and replies given. At tho 
termination of Hie seance the spirit-voice said, 
‘We aro going.’ .Finally the.-Birraark was 
found in flip top of an almost inaccessible tree, 
apparently asleep. It was alleged that the 
gliosts liau transported him thither at tlieir de
parture. At tills seance tlie questions put re
lated to individuals of the group who were ab
sent, and to the susjTected movements of the 
hostile Brajerek.”

In England the proportion ot university students to 
the population Is oue to 4,doo. In the German Empire 
It Is one to l,COO.
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\VrUt« ii t.»r tlu1 Uannrr of LlKl»J.
S O N N E T .

> r nsr.T at T iir  i.a k r. ‘»r i.r* 'r.itsi:.

How l-rauilful la llils li>!i»vMitisct hour 
lifiirallt tin- Mill inline j»i u»*s that L iu /v  tin* Iak«*.
Its holy intliU'JMT ami mN>lniuus |..(\\vr 
MittU'i1 my lu ini:. ami I mvim in t;ikt*.
A hatu^J! |<!a«*r ’mill N atuiv’s harnum irs 
As if Any h-nuim: hrarl at last n>ul<i 
A part hMiit iinfrttlmn'aMr my^trru-s.
Tlir w .acs with iiiuMf fall uh'iitf lhi‘ -ln»rt\
Thr ptm* trr«‘.s whisper with a .saJtlrr moi/.
Tin* wind hi-uiiis tn iIsr, ami iimn* ami innri*
Thr inluhty anthrm  pi*aN llir utMiJs aim*!;/, *
Thr it il sun Mow !y '•inks adow a th»* sky,
‘Thr oppnsiiiu muon as *Jm\ \1\ jmumts on Id/h ; 
nh! uomlh'.is hcautv ! \\hrr< I• ‘it* »!*• \\v M/li?

A. J . ( \

S iiiu iiM  O I ,a lu  S ] > ir i ( im l i s l  < u in p - .M o r l-  
i ii

To IS:- I .III. I <•: f r. nu.-i i i ,i ; t :
A pro-piToii* wrrk ha*- jaM ,rl<*xrd at Suua|'i*r. Tin* 

wrat'hrr !.:;*• br»*n ylorioin', ,ami tin1 **rriirry, under 
lh:jf pernTir lu.'V HirM whleh Is s.-rif *»tily in AtiauM, 
hryi*ml human m'-m-i-p! ion.. Tin*. **un>rt \ ieu s have | 
h vu  all that aii intlM emild v>Mi !<>r. Tin* }'irat 
Min, 11 kr a lu ll 'if hr.*, .Iroppiim* behind mountains 
rol'ff! in - i im m S  of liy ln / ^ ivi-u, anil l l ie w ld rrx -  
{•aii't: n[W.itri s, lila* a lain* of ni<*1:»*n .-liver, i r il re l• 
in.t hark t l.r \ ai led ohjorts v. hi oh d :\o i>ity tin* land* 
s.’ap*\a'.l unit oil to mako a ^muo ihdr^M ihah’y heauti- 
ful. Add to all this tin* lnt' lh;i-!ual fra - i-  which have 
hrrii plar- 'l lo loio tho amltfiu'os. h«*w muld people 
m naiu  away from Stump' «• Lake? *1 In* “ Lady Wood- 
Mim.” vw r hv.sy, ha-- born Constantly brinahr.: ramp- 
t*rs to th r i.akf. I'rom all sections of tin* country 

• tlir> I, a % r t * 111 m * to enjoy tin* p iiw !r/rs  *'» pwoullarly . 
rharaMeriMie of Sunapee.

i l l -l» \ V, M r .  :
The s»-nier-commenced at II a . m; Tin* elmir ren

dered a sflrrtm n from •* Spiritual Kclnus.” entitled,
•• My love we arDc.” * Sfihjrr*! s halin' j*i«*sr*»tT1! hy the 
aii«ll**i.ro. Mm. Lizzie s. Manchester, of \Ve-t Ran
dolph, N't.. hnprovt-ed a son/, a fter which she deliv
ered a w ry line addiess upon *' I low h» l.lve."

The old idi .i of pioparatiou for death has siiccnmhed 
under the lidliionee of i he Inereasjno | | / |u  of-Spirit- 
iu Im ii . reu-.dum 1 ilr everywhere. And Hie ijnesilon 
of vital impoi tancc is. *• llow can we .p ivpair for life 
-eternal life'.'1* Life looks up to ns from nature 
ch'thed in varied forms. ITnm tin* sonu of tin* hints, 
from (he tloweis ahum oitr oathway. from the sound
ing waves of old Miuapee—hut nioie paMlcularlv from 
that cnliM'ioUs ifilelllaelice inaiitfcsted ill tile soul of 
man. Tin* lift* of all nature is spirit. This thought 
was perceived hy .ItMis when he deelaved that “ Tin* 
letter killeth. hut*tin* spirit mvetli lite;”

Man, helm: the c-^ential outgrowth of all which lias 
pirreCed liiln, partakes in a eertalli measure of the 
peeuliarilles ot all other forms of life. His. body Is 
yoveined hy.tlie  sane* laws wldelt piaaluee all llie 
changes in tin- piiy»leal'universe, Ills mental or spir
itual nature is intimately eoimerted witii the Solti of 
things, ami is ijovm iol i«y •'piritual io\e.

A pi'epaiation fo| life mi-ail-, nion* to. the Spiritual- 
1st than to any other e!as> of human heiun'-'. While 
living tn olie Wolld; he perre lw s the '/land posslhlliv 
ties of allot her. lie lives mu only for this life, hut for 
all eternity. T ln.'irhee he seeks to huiid wisely and 
well tin* t̂ met in e of that imnse in wliieli lie iniM 
dwell. In this life, those tilings which are essential 
for imm.tii p io/ress sinaild attr.iet our attention; and 
all limn.IN needs should fill llistl tlieliie.s |T*| the .closest 
stmly. :

tn the afternoon and evening tJierc were daiicin/ 
assemldies at the i'avilion. Tin* liall was parked with 
a tneny eri'Wd. ami the Sunapee Take Orchestra tin- 
nlshed’inus|t* that satiMicd evvrv om*.

W I hM \T»;. / 11 n.
.Mrs. Addle Stevens, of Tlarem out, N. II., dclivemt- 

.the iiinnim / adiiresv. Slnv chose for h er Siihjeet 
“ 'iJrowth." Then* Is mi n ea tio n , hut cvervwtien: 
erowth. T liio ii/h  the Jon;: lire.trv ayes of fhe past 
life has ever I'l eh s tru // l i i i /  t" iualilfest itself In high
er forms.

The >;iint* law lioMs yood when applied to rell/huis. 
Splritualmiii has not pn  fecteil iiseit as yet. Its /rovvih 
depends, in a certain manner, upon the /row lh  M the 
imlividnals within Its ranks, (irovvtli eomes hy Indi
vidual strtm /le. We are M io n / oniv vvlien we know 
our weakness. We are loo apt to jook for worldly 
/a ln - lo  enlllvah* that-which adds to the pleasure of 
the body—while we starve tin* mental or spiritual part 
of nur nature. What is most needed Isth eriiild  de
velopment .of all our faculties. Orowth is life—then 
prepare to live.

Or. I. P.Oreenleaf delivered the afternoon address. 
I'm ler or within all humanity there Is the /rent prin

ciple ot life. Althou/h we note that the entire human 
race Is composed of individuals hcarlii/ distinctive 
characteristics, yet we • perceive that they are all 
linked to /th er by that /re a l soul principle llllin /a ll 
space and known as the /re a l Over-soul. Man is a 
conglomerate, composed of elements gatherml from all 
the ages, of the past. Tin* experiences of the entire 
human race are his. Ileing the emhodiuicut of Divine 
Inielliyeijce, all knowledge lies withholds grasp.

TitritshAV, , \n ; .  t m h .
Mrs. S. Ik Woods-tTaddoek, of Concord, N. II., gave 

tluv addie-s of the mondlig Upon the subject “ Tile 
Duty of tin* Ilnur.” Or. Oiccidraf.followed with brief 
remarks. .

In the afternoon'Mrs. -Manchester delivered an ad
dress upon ” The Keligimi of lliunauitv .“ This was 
Mm* tinest lecture the w riter ever heart! fall from the 

.lips of this gilted speaker.
I IIIHAV, Aft}. ”|.T1I.

At I" v. m. there was a conference nn'eting of one 
hour, pailieipated 1 n by th»* following persons: Mrs. 
Weli.-ter, of Cast Kandolph. AT., Mrs. Craddock, Or. 
I; 1*. Mrechleaf, I'l’of,,!. \ .  Nleliols, Or. li. 11. Stnrer 
and Or. S. N. Could. At tt a. m; Mis . Anna Middle- 
hiook-Twls'i. M. O., tlelivcred a most eionuenl atUlress 
upon ••Spiritualism Humanity’s Saviour.

The vpfaker’s remarks were in substance as follows: 
Humanity is an' emllc<s phalli of myt lad links, some 
as golden as the sunll/ld , ot hers corroded and rusty; 
and between the ivvo extremes we have an aliiioM lim
itless 'gradation of forms. All these links are depend- 
cut oneupou tin* oilier, the chain incomplete if one 
is gone; not one can he spared; all are needed to com
plete the uiaml whole. We eanmd live separate and 
distinct from each oilier. We choose our society he- 

- cause It Is a necessity. H we could analyze human 
life and take it in Us most profound aspects, we should 
perceive-that even-human w eakness'is a necessity, 
and essential to man’s well-being and growth.

Kvery century- is alive and repletew ith  truth. Many 
forget this and reach back into the past and seek to 
llnd a saviour. Spiritualism gives us know ledge, ami 
knowledge is the only saviour of mankind. Therefore 
Spiritualism heroines the saviour of the present cen
tury. In Spiritualism we have gained a knowledge of 

.immortality. \« ‘illy it is a benediction Irom heaven. 
In it we see not Christ erueiiietl for humanity, hut Hu* 
beautiful angel of knowledge descending from the up
per heavens, clothed in the blight garm ents of Immor
tal life.

This helm: our second picnic day. of course dancing 
was the onkT'of 'exercise.for the afternoon and even
ing. All seemed, lo enjoy themselves, Tin* I’avilion 
was throngedW lllfuld and young. The nreheotra ren
dered line selections,audeverythiug was conducted In 
aii orderly manner.

SATIT’PAY, ACC. ‘J7TII.
Or. H. Ik Slofer. of lloston, Mass., delivered the 

morning address, lie  chose lor hl> subject “ T he Phi
losophy of Spiritualism.” A lter reading brief extracts 
from the writings of I’lato and Cicero, lie proceeded 

■•with his discourse.
It Is Impossible for one person .to express.a ll.tha t 

“pertains to Spiritualism. Wo must stmly the form or 
outward expression of the soul rather than try to com
prehend tho Iiilinlte Mind w ithin all things. * It Is the 
popular idea of theology that ail authority must come 
directly Irom Mod. The tendency under the teachings 
of that nature Is tiiat man's mind ts turned away from 
the substantial toward the vague.

All things descend from the spirit-world. Spirit 
tirst — and m atter Is evolved from spirit. W e  only 
think Mod's thoughts after him. '

The study of Spiritualism, or the manifestations of 
those who inhabit the higher spheres must he In a sci
entific manner. We no longer think of angels as ce
lestial fowls, w lngitigtlielnvay through heaven, hut as 
our friends who occupied places in our homes, and 
have never ceased tn hold - these places Jn our heart 

' ami soul affections.'.
Ill tin* afternoon Mrs. Addle-Stevens delivered, a 

very able and practical lecture upon “ The l.cssous of 
the Hour.”

SI NDAY, At e . *jvrn.
This was one of nature’s mnshperfect'dnvs. Special 

tra ins were run from Claremont and Concord. We have 
been Informed that theollleersof the .Methodist Camp- 
Meeting now lit session at Claremont petitioned the 
Superintendent of the Concord and Claremont Railroad 
not to run special trains this day to Newbury; but nur 
informant says that the Superintendent replied “ That 
they might run their meetings, and that he would run 
h is'trutu.O  The trains were run, and crowds of peo
ple that otloTwlsc would have been cooped up.hi the 
cities availed themselves of this opportunity to breathe 

’ the Invigo/ating mountain air. - Thu steamer “ Lady 
W oodsum’W as constantly busy. .So, also, were two 
.smaller steameis whleh are upod the Lake. It has 
been estimated by good judges th a t nearly four thou
sand people .were, assembled on the grounds. The 
best of order prevailed during the entire day, and the 
people seemed well pleased with the'exercises as icii- 
dered at the stand. The Sunapee Lake Orchestra 
furnished during the day sweet-, music, which, If not 
comddcred sacred hy the churches, certainly lifted 
one’s soul nearer to the great infinite Spirit who lllleth 
the entire  universe with the sw eet melody of his love. 
The Diixhury Mice Club rendered during the  services 
some of our spiritual songs in a  very effective manner. 
Mrs. lla rtson , of Lebanon, sang, “ Angels ever bright 
are  hovering near.” She is an accomplished singer,

and her effort was fully apprechped. Or. 1.1*. Mreon- 
Icaf, the mystic philosopher of the Spiritual Philoso
phy, g a v e 'a  very excellent lecture 'upon "Im m or
tality.”  Mrs. Lizzie Manchester improvised a song. 
Mrs. Anna M. Twiss, .M. 0 ., 'delivered an aide address 
ttpoipr Tin* basis of Spiritualism.”

In the afternoon Or. H. Ik Stbrer gave one of those 
soul-stirring lectures which he only can give, upon 
“ The Soul of Things.” .Mrs. llartson sang “ Jesus, 
lover of iny Soul,”  and Mrs. Manchester gave one of 
her indy line lectures upon the text, " F o r  we know 
that if our earthly home of this tahernaelti were dis
solved. we have a ’hnlldlng of Mod, an bouse not made 
with hands, eternal In the heavens,”  At both ser
vices Air. Ldgar W. ICmersoii, of M anchester, N. IL, 
gave many very .satisfactory tests.

In the evening there was a conference-meeting, par
ticipated In hy the billowing persons: Prof. J . V. 
Nieliols. Mrs. L. A. S tm levant of Lebanon, N. IL, 
Hon. Tdward J . Durant of Lebanon, N. It.. Miss Kttlc 
Mould, Mol. 11. P. P.urpce of Manchester, N. 0 ., Mrs.
S. Ik Craddock. Mrs. Julia A. Mould. Mrs. Ilosle 
McAllister and Airs. Anna M. Ttvlss, M. 0.

Thus dosed tin* exercises of a very eventful'’day at 
Sunapee. The meeting tints far has hecii a great suc
cess.

N»Jn:s.
The siereoiaieim cfyertfilninehrglvrn in the Pavilion 

by Or. S. N. Mould, Saturday evening, was quite a suc
cess.

The dark s.'anees held by Airs. Hannah Turner, of 
Diixhury, \ ’t., have aliorded general satisfaction.

I.mimr ituxton, of Oeerlng, NT II., lias been giving 
some excellent cabinet stances. Air. Russell Tubbs 
acts as his agent.

Dr. M. II. Harding is pronounced an excellent test 
nirdium hy all who have vMted Him professionally.

Air. Kdgar VS. Lmersou lias given many line startling 
test-, from Ho* plaitorm. and as Usual is kept coicdanl- 
Iv employed liv tluwe seeking intelligence from anotli- 
.:i life.

Mrs. Addle Stevens, of Hlnrcnwmt, visited Sunapee 
Lake ( 'amp Meet lug for Ho* lirst time this season, and 
lias in her brief sojourn made many warm friends; and 
given the very best of satisfaction with her public min
istration's.

Mrs. lla rtson .has .-added greatly to the Interest of 
the meetings by the, artistic maimer in which site lias 
rendered many very beautiful songs and ballads.

Tlie P eo p le ’s ('a iiip -M ecling  af Cussu- 
<liigit la iko . N. V.

To tin* F.ditnrof the ISanncnoi Light:
Till' line iini-rosiiiii li-ft iiy tilt- beautiful speakiii" of 

Mri. II. S. I.title and .Ml*. Nellie, d. T. Ililnliam, cm 
Sunday. Aut;. -.’1st, of wlilelb le|ioit lias already been 
niaile, was kept up and maintained by Maiianer Kel- 
lop-k's inlniduellim of new speakers—UeoiKe Wr T ay
lor, of New York, A. li. l-'reneh, of Ohio, and .Mrs. Cura
I. . V. Klelnnoud, of Illinois. M r.Taylor, w-lm Isa  man 
liliddy esteemed for Ids poodness of heart and practi
cal eiidorseineid id the Idpher trullis of Spiritualism In 
Ids dally life, Is a tall, erect, spare man—black 'h a ir  
ami dark complexion, with plereliu; eyes well ret be
neath pmjcctlnK eyebrows—somewhat of the Indian 
type of pliysbiue. In speakinp lie uses plain laiik'iiape, 
aml. he lupa particularly deliberate ta lker with pood 
articulation, the audience never tails lo take in all lie 
says. Smokers, lohaeeo-eliewers. whiskey-drinkers 
and profane persons pel severe rebukes from him, yet 
Couched in such mild lanpuape that none can lake of
fence. besides dcllverliip two ortliree lectures Mr. T. 
spojie several times In conference, as did .Mrs, bear- 
sail, Mrs. I.lllie, Mrs. I’ullcrhm, and many others.

( In I'rlduy Jill In eveninp the third and Iasi children's 
f-nl ert a ini ni'ii I tool; [dace under the direction of Mr. 
Thomas bees, of Cleveland, assisted liv Ills sister, 
T illlell: bees, and Miss lla llie  Myers of dameslown, 
New York. These weekly exhibitions have been a 
preat source of enjoyment to.the little ones, ami will 
probably he heller looked aflor in I lie seasons lo come, 

j Noticeable' aiuoiip the liiwullc talent .was Htllc Miss 
; 11 at lie, " In  /ief//e" daupliler of Mr. and Mrs. .John Itarl- 

lell, .MissMay Veasyof Dunkirk and May Sully of buf
falo. The classical* “  lnhli’intr rirnnl.s*' Introduced 
llirouphniit I lie prnpr,•inline were hlelily successful, and 
many thanks a le  due the Misses lla llie  M., Tlllie I... 
.Minnie I,’., and Mrs. " Doll" Slid III. for ilie'sallsfaetiim 
they allordeil. The callsllicniesby six 111tIc pills, with 
music hy the Kllluplou Cornel Ikiml, weie well execut
ed ami look Immensely.

AI the conclusion ot the children's exhibition, piveu 
Iasi bi'lday evenlnp, a vote of I hanks was eiithuslasllc- 
allv passed. Ihaiiklnp Air. Thomas l.ees, of Cleveland, 
for his successful services III cnmliiclinp the dllferent 
amusements in (lie camp. Mr. bees. In reply, took 
occasion lo eiiiiiplliuent Hie children, and the dlllcrcnt 
ladles and penilcmen wlm so kindly assisted him in 
pcllliip up the en tertainm ents; and pave It as Ids 
Opinion Hull the eaterinp to the amusement nf the 
yoimp folks was the positive duty of every Spiritual
ist. and lilplily essential to the success ot future mect- 
Inps.

The momh"s successful ineetlnps were brought to a 
close last Sunday. SlAi ltually and llnanclally consid
ered. they have been a perfect success, anil a large pain 
over last year. The managers feel It Is. no longer an 
'experiment, hut now regard II as a permanent lust It 11- 
Ihm, and promise great Improvements In the grounds 
before the year rolls round.

The list of speakers tills season was well chosen, 
comprising some of the very ablest on the spiritual ros
trum. There was less cutting and''.slashing at Ortho
doxy than usual, hut a fuller expos!Him of Spiritualism 
and’ its teachings. Manager 0. b. Kellogg deserves 
great .credit In com bining the meetings souhly—lds 
hump of inlrthfulness being siitlleleiitly well developed 
In keep the audience In constant good liuinor.

A.H. I'veneh’s subjects treated on were "A gnosticism 
and Spiritualism "! "Spiritualism ; What Shall its tla r-  
vest lb"."’ and "T he Old and the New .” Mr. French 
Is evidently a rinse observer of Hie theological and re
ligious agitation of thought now so 'un iversa l; lie is 
highly Inspirational.and Indulges occasionally in truly 
sublime lllgtits of elmpienee. Mr. Fri-neli Is one of the 
wealthiest speakers on the rust rum, mid having recent
ly disposed of Ills extensive fruit nursery in Clyde, In
tends following Hie lieul of Ids Inclination by devoting 
the major portion of Ids lime to lecturing on Spiritual
ism.

The climax of the season was reached In llie closing 
discourse of Mrs. Cura l„ V. Itlelmioiid. Itelng known 
to he a believer In llie theory of re-inearnatloii. the 
(pir-dlnn was publicly put to her as to wind proof she 
had of II ; lull time not permuting a full discussion of 
tile subject, she gave what she considered one of the 
strongest reasons In favor of the theory from the Spir
itualists* standpoint, saying; " If human existence is 
a necessity for amt valuable to one eai'Hi-form, It is In. 
n il:"  or, In other w ords.'arguing Hint if unearth ly  
experience Is essential to one 11liman soul, prior lo its 
tub development in splrtt-life, it must be to oil-11ms 
making re incarnation a necessity for all premature 
deaths and Incomplete earth lives.

AI the close of Mrs. ltlelimomi’s address, which was 
listened to with rapt attention, Manager Kellogg feel
ingly pronounced Hie farewell - benediction, and Itn- 
Islied by Inviting every one to tlie I.ake Cassadnga 
bauip-Mecthig In August, lxsj.

Cl.iiSIXil NO'ITS.
ltelweeii tlie morning and altermion services on Sun

day. the hungry gathering enjoyed tho succulent clam, 
served In every variety of cooking, with all Its usual 
eoiieomllaiits icxeept stimulants). Kiglit or ten bar
rels of llie bivalves were consume/, and many enjoyed 
liaked.clams and “ chowder ” for the Ill's! time. The 
affair was gotten up hy the Titiisvilllans, they furnish
ing llie clams, a professional cook, and seven ear loads 
of people from Titusville to lu-lp eat them. The best 
oT order, obtained, and the -crowd of over Wind peo
ple returned home spiritually and physically .feasted. 
Nut a single accident or mishap occurred to m arlin ' 
good feeling so prevalent through all the meetings of 
the mouth..

The Klllngton Cornet Hand Infused new life among' 
the campers hy the delightful music they produced.

Mr. M. It. Itoiise, Chief of Police id Titusville, l'a .. Is 
nn active worker in the Assoel itlon, and to him was 
due Hie excellent order throughout the camp.
.One of the most enjoyable features of the campers 

was the Introduction ot some of the Children's l.veemn 
exercises by Mrs. and Ttllle II. l.ees—many witness
ing them for tlie lirst time.

The (tra ttan  KnilHi family, of l ’atnesvllle, who con
tributed so largely to the enjoyment of tlie services 
by Hie heautltul ipiintelte singing, gave a  “ farewell 
m uslcale" on Saturday evening to g crowded and 
appreciative audience.

The M isses-----, nlln.i tlie"  Cassadaga Sisters.” who
were so successful In their special character comic
alities. gained the milted thanks of all who witnessed 
their liiimoi'ous personalities. They have real talent, 
and were thoroughly appreciated.

T reasurer Thus...I. Skidmore savs th a t there shall 
be no further coni|ilaint of a want of bathing facili
ties, If lie has to erect bathing-houses at Ids own cost; 
amt Mrs. K. promises that the. speakers’ stand next 
year shall lie more beautiful, If possible, than 'w hat 
she ami her assistants produced this year.

Friend Huell, the money-taker, cashier, and nnatice 
mogul a t  Hie gate, more than distinguished himself In 
tils manipulation ot tlie lucre nnd kept the eagle-eyed 
Carter busy seeing that no one paid twice.

Our juvenile friends, Chase and Kanisiloll, were ns 
busy as eurn In n popper every morning, taking up the 
dally dimes from the campers. Now they can chant, 
“ Othello's occupation's gone.”

Dally bulletins of the T reslden t's health  were read 
at the opening of llie .morning conference hy Manager 
0. b. Kellogg.

The b I'ns.iiiilai/n M onthly,"  edited and read hy tlie 
“ Falr/Nlfia I t..” was a spicy sheet.

The last days of the meeting were made Interesting 
hv the arrival of Mr. Charles K. W atkins, thesla te - 
wriliiig medium. In company with XIr. David K. Criteli- 
ley. of Cleveland. Mr. \Y. was kept busy amt made 
many converts to the spiritual tlionrv.

■I. Itotieri .Moore, pliotograplierol Jam estow n. N. "Y., 
was busy taking pictures of the dllTerent tents, cot
tages, mediums, anil tlie beautiful scenery around 
Cassadaga I.ake.

Tlie annual election of trustees took place Saturday, 
tlie 27tli, when live more were added to tlie number, 
making thirteen In all. They then re-elected A. S. 
Cobh, of Dunkirk. N. Y., I ’resldent; J .  \V. Rood, of 
Fredonla, N. Y., Corresponding Secretary, and TIios.
J. Skidmore, of tlie same place, Treasurer. Tlie trus

tees have In contemplation llie purchasing of fifteen or 
twenty more acres of adjoining grove laud, making ill
all about forty acres. , ,  . ...............
• And thus ends the th ird  season of th is rapidly rising 
camp-ground nnd summer resori for Spiritualists ni u 
tlu-lr families, proving tho gathering to lie liemhcl.U 
alike to the-physical and spiritual side of human na
ture, and tending to hariiioiil/e If imt organize tlie nu
merous Imt scattered forces of llie rapidly Increasing 
believers-III Modern Spiritualism-. ami long may' the 
Ih inner” wave, amt live to puiilisli the reports of such 
happy gatherings. Yours for the cause, X.I..

,S p ir i t i ia l is ts ’ < 'o im 'iitio»  Horse*. 
lioails. N. V.

-To the I-MItorof the'thinner nf l.iglit :
The Twenty-Second Annual Meeting of the I’emisyl- 

vaula amt New York Assoelallott of Spiritualists oc
curred a t the village of llorsclicads, near the city of 
Klmlta, on Sunday, Aug. CM. The yearly meetings nf 
Hits Association were held for some y e a r s 'o n 'th e  
beimsylvunla side of the line, when hut a few pioneers 

'w ere found brave enough lo espouse Die cause and 
.stand hy It lit piddle. The Hirelings were afterw ards 
transferred Hi Kldrhlge bark, In Hie oily of Klm ha.the 
most delightful place In :d! this country. T hcri the- 
audiences were counted by thousands, and at one time 
a fair estimate put Hu- number at liftceii thousand. 
Since tlie death of Mr. Fhliidge amt the closing up of 
tils.bark llie m eetings have been held at llorselicads, 
six miles away. The last Hireling was well attended, 
tin- hugest, I think,-since the days of Kldrhlge l'ark .

The lirst lecture Iti tlie morning was hy John ltaelc- 
lyoft, nur, of tlie pioneers of Spirilualisni in lids coun
try. Me has attended ever) yearly meeting since the 
organization of the society. 11 Is loot lire was hislnijeal 
In eliaraeler, giving many pleasing and Interesting In- 
eideuts enmiected -willi llie orgaiilzallon In Its early 
days, besides many gooil thoughts upon Spli'lHiallsiu 
generally. Urn. I.ymaii <’. Ilowe. of Fredonla. N. Y., 
followed willi oiie of his rare and captivating dis
courses, taking “ There Is Nothing New Under the 
Sun ” for Ids-subject, ban. Ilowe never fails lo Inter
est ; never falls to go lo the hot tom of Ills subject uml 
bring new and beautiful irnllis to llm  .surface. "Noth
ing N ew ” applied to the great Divine Mind whleh 
foresaw the chain of cause ami ultect reaching out In
to the eternity of the'future, and realized In the pres
ent, the Inevitable of to-morrow ; while to Unite man 
everything is new from day lo-day and from hour to 
linin'. To us It was a eonslaii! growth, an unerasing 
change, with all things new and progressive.

An linin' fur lunch ami social enjoyment was Im
proved with keen relish. The social,features nf our 
meetings are among the most useful and delightful. 
At t! o’clock Miss F\ K. Wndibiini, of Home, I’ll., was 
discovered In the audience and Invited upon the p lat
form. ,She Is the lirst spiritual h 'ctiircr 1 ever heard : 
and although she has been engaged In llie lecture Held 
only occasionally for several years past, she has lost 
nolle of the Inspiration and ardor of her former days. 
She selected the array  of lloral decorations for her 
text, bringing out In tier charming way the truth, that 
K|dr!ttialism presents to the world Hie beautiful, the 
delightful, tlie pure and the good for eiiiitemplallnn -, 
while the Orthodox eliurrlies, for all times past, 
brought and displayed lo llie people llie ugly, the 
gross, the repulsive reptile element of nature. They 
were always dwelling on Hie dreadful, llie alarming, 
the devilish. H er contrast of the unprogressive, fear
ful, Hi real enlng religion of l lie (I'rlhoilox churches with 
the Inspiring, cncmiragliig, progressive 'philosophy of 
Spliltualism was strongly and In-antIftilly presented.

The w ilier hereof followed willi an Improvised ad- 
dross based on llie platform on which he Ihcii stood, 
which for llie time being was a free platform. Mis 
pm pose was to show that free thought, free speech 
mid free conscience had been suppressed In llie past 
In the Interest of churches and tlielr miprogicsslve re
ligions; that even at th is tale day a  .spiritualist would 
not he allowed to stand In an nrllinilnx pulpll and 
prove the Irtilli of Iminnrlallly on which all religions 
are based; that willi all tlielr lioasl of freeIhnuglit and 
free speech, they sought to suppress II hv threatening 
t'lcriinl vengeance on all who did mil happen lo tliink 
and speak tn accordance with tlie creeds.

I.ymaii C. Ilowe gave another and closing address, 
choosing for Ills subject Hie dark background which 
gave reltef and beauty to the Mower decorations at llie 
fro n t; showing th a t the daik past had been essential 
tn the brighter present'; tlml llie grossucss and com
parative vllcncss of the dark ages, hnlli In a mate! lal 
and spiritual sense, had served a good purpose and 
prepared the way for llie heller; tlml they constituted 
tlie soil out of which the beautiful Mowers and trulls 
ot tn-day have grown. Hut lie considered tt our duly 
now lo lurii away from the loathsome tilings or a for
mer and grosser age, ami enmhiv our time In cultivat
ing the more beautiful, useluniiid spiritual. It was 
the grandest lecture of the neeashm.

We hint good singing during the meeting. 0 Ulcers 
of tlie Association for the ensuing year were elected 
as follows: I’resldent, O. It. b. K inney; Vice Presi
dent, Dr.'S. A. Tallm adge (nephew of the bite Uiiv. N.
P. Tallmadge); Secretary, M rs.SophiaSatterlee;Treas
urer, John ltaektyoft.

Tlie people of llorsclieatls are deserving of great 
credit- tor tlielr generosity amt liberally to those from 
-abroad who attended tills luccilng.

Fraternally, 0. It. P. K in .vky , J‘/ cs,
Wavrrley, A’. T„ Any. '-’s//i, lssi.

greetings, until two o’clock, when Mrs. Gale gave an 
address of half an hour on “  The Maw of Compensa
tion”—after which A. B. French delivered the conclud
ing address—contrasting the God of theology with that 
of science and liberalism. , ■ „

The most perfect lmrinony prevailed throughout all 
the sessions. . „ .

The next meeting Is to lie a t  South Haven, the lirst 
Saturday and Sunday ol November next. ' 

l ‘uw  Pair, Mich. K. M. Wa b s h r , Secretary.

,TIieliig;:iii S ]iirifu :il tuitl I .ib c ru l Asso
c ia tio n .

To llie I’dlloi' of Hie Ikimicror IJgld :
.The Annual Camp-Meeting of the  Spiritual and Mill- 

era! Association of Michigan (at Hattie Creek) lias 
just closed, having held from tlie tilth to the  JJilof 
August.

There were many nicdjums who did good work In 
the Mediums’ Tent. .Mrs,Dunham interested the peo
ple much.

A n.Irish lio.v wlm lias been In tilts,country only four 
years, and who was developed last February—Michael 
Komieally hy name—promises to he a  power In out
work shortly, lie lias confounded Ids uncle and other 
relatives hy talking in the Celtic language, which lie 
does not understand ; lie has also conversed In other 
am t dllleieiit tongues.

Many. Due personatinns were given by Miss Silz, 
whleh convinced niaiiv of a life beyond. This line 
medium was milled In marriage in the Mediums’ Tent 
hy the writer to Mr. P e te r  Brown;-: May they enjoy a 
lung and happy life together.

Airs. Proctor. Hu1 oil medium, canto Saturday, ami 
interested many will) her peculiar phase of medium- 
ship. Holding 'her hands above h er head, they Would 
he tilled from some Invisible source withillll'erenl kinds 
of oil. • Willi llie oil thus wonderfully produced Mrs. 
Proctor rubbed, or 1 might say as In ancient times, 
anointed those who were sick and healed them of 
tlielr InllrmiHrs. Knelt time tlie oil came it seemed 
to he tllllcienl, though cacti time very strong.

There are maiiy line mediums in Michigan, and the 
cause Is rapidly. Hiiotigli tlielr itistrimieiitalllv.marcli- 
ingnn to complete victory over darkness, bigotry and 
iiarrow-mliidcdiiess. .1. W. Khn-vox.

Kiihi nnr.ini, Mirh,

GroTC-.lteeling in  A ntw ei'ii.O hio .
To tlie lalllot; id I In- Hamu't'of Might :
. 1 send you at this late dale a brief rep o rt of the 
('.rove-Mcellug held near Antwerp, Ohio, Aug. gist 
and JJd. A goodly num ber of the faithful met Saturn 
day at To a. am, In the beautiful grove on Daniel Went
worth's farm. A. II. French, of Clyde, Ohio, and Airs.
AI. C. (late, of Aticlilgan, were present as our speak
ers.. The forenoon w a s  spent in conference, .Mr. 
French, Air. Fred Domiktn amt others participating. 
Airs. Gale gave Hie regular address la the afternoon, 
which was well received. At the close of her address 
she Improvised and sang a  beautiful song. Kite then 
gave several public tes ts  front Hue rostrum; most of 
which were recognized ami acknowledged. At to A. 
M„ Sunday, the large audience was called to order hy 
the President, Air. A lbert W entworth, and after an 
Interesting conference A. It. F rench was Introduced, 
who for an hour and a  half held the close atten
tion of four thousand people, listening to h is-elo
quent and masterly elfort. At the elosea contribution 
was called lur, and In ten minutes money enough was 
contributed lit meet all expenses and leaven'surplus 
In the treasury. A fter nil hour uml a half spent In 
social lTl'mliiii the large audience w as once more called 
to listen to-one of Airs. Gale’s ablest efforts. The 
tenets and dogmas of old theology were criticised 
with an unsparing hand. Jinny a  good pious soul felt 
that the " r e e k ” upmi which their theological house 
was hullded was only sand. I t  seemed that the spirit- 
world was vicing with tlie m ortal side to make our 
meeting more than we had hoped for. and neither stile 
was disappointed. M r. French and Airs. Gate won the 
cunlldeiicu o f  many good friends, and will receive a 
cordial welcome should they meet with us again,

A, J .  Champion',  Sec.slntircrp, 0„ Any. ’Ihlh, 18S1.

Tlie A n n u a l m ee tin g
Of tlie Spiritualists and Mtherallsts of Van Btiren amt 
adjoining Comities w as hold lit a  grove on Hie Fair 
Grounds near the village of - Lawrence, Altcli., com
mencing on Saturday, Aug. Gth, a t 3 o’clock p. m., 
with M. S. llmdlek In the chair—the session being de
voted to short speeches nnd conference.

On Sunday mm itlng, an audience whose rapt atten
tion gave, evidence that Its members were Interested In 
nur beautiful philosophy of life, assembled ; anil tlie 
session was Introduced by A. B. French, of Clyde. ()., 
in a sliort addiess. H e was followed by Alls. At C. 
Gale, of North Mansing, Alich., In a  lecture of one hour; 
tier voice also rang nut in sweet tones of soul-inspiring 
music, .making the grand old woods echo with tier 
songs.

A t the close of Hie morning session, the following 
named persons were elected bfllcers for the ensuingV*»nr. tn Wit* Prpciilnnf T. M nnrdinL* nf U'nlntnnvnn .

Is th e re  uuy  T r u th  in  Sp irit-C om 
m u n io n  ?

To Hie Kdltor of the Banner of Might:
As tlio aflirmativo answer to this query de

pends entirely upon tlio reliance that can bo 
placed upon tlie mediums, through Avltotn alone 
phenomena demonstrative of spirit-communion 
can lie produced, I hope you will not deotn it 
out of place—although my absence from homo 
lias rendered it out of time—if I address a few 
words to you concerning tlie mediumsltip of 
Mr .1. V. Mansfield, tlie validity of whose claims 
fot: tlie production of genuine spiritual phe-  ̂
notncna I find have bceA of late somcxvlmt | 
raugltly called into finest ion.

My first acquaintance witii Mr. ■ Mansfield 
commenced some twenty years ago,'when I 
called on him, an entire stranger, (luring my 
first visit to lioston, carrying in my hand a 
.scaled letter with which I proposed to test his 
power as a medium, lieforo .taking my seat, 
and whilst 1 still held tho letter in my hand, 
before, in fact, Afr. Mansfield had found time 
to invile me to bo seated, lie remarked that I 
lmd brought a letter .with me, tho answer to 
which lie was at once impelled to give. Hastily 
filling some long strips of paper, Mr. Mansfield 
handed tne over a letter addressed to mo l>y my 
spirit father, whom Iliad not even inquired for, 
signed hy his own name—a name still unknown 
to any one in tlie United States—and contiiin- 
ing as an excuse for writing to me tt|0 .state
ment that tlio person I had addressed Avas not 
present.

This• letter was one consecutive string of 
tests, and these, I again repeat, were given to a 
foreigner, and one totally unknown to tlio me
dium by name or person. Soon after this I 
called on Air. Mansfield again Avitli 'another 
letter, addressed this time to my father, and 
tins linin'answered hy a sister about whom I 
felt some anxiety, but avIio, even to this day, 
is still aii inhabilant of the earth. From'these 
two instances I  draAV deductions Avliicli thou
sands, of accumulated facts of a similar na
ture have' not induced me to depart from. 
They aro to this effect: Ary first letter was 
answered by a genuine spiritual control, as 
none but a spirit, and that tlio individual whose 
name was signed, could have conveyed tlie in
telligence I then received. Tlio second letter 
was a warning to me, even on the very thresh
old of my spiritualistic investigations, not to 
lie too hasty in pronouncing upon psychological 
mysteries. Whether tlie result was produced 
by my own mental agitation or a deceiving 
spirit, I cannot to this day'undertake to say. 
Alii do knoAV is, that in neither case did my 
letters ever come into contact witii Afr. Mans
field's hands. They never loft my possession. 
Moth referred to matters as absolutely unknown 
to Afr. Mnnsfield as ho and his connections were 
unknown lo me. hi hotli cases'the control was 
entirely foreign to him, and absolutely free 
from all possibility.of fraud or deception. If 
tlie second answer Avas due to tlie action of my 
mind, tlie first could not have been so; and even 
if tlio action of mind upon mind must lie called 
into account for tlio production of a living 
spirit’s letter, is not this in itself a phenomenon 
Avortliy of all research and serious investiga
tion? and does such, a circumstance at all 
justify tlio charges of fraud or deception against 
Mr. Mansfield?.

Great have been this gentleman’s services in 
the States ; and tens of thousands of evidences 
lias lie given of spmt-meditimsliip, as striking as 
tlio first instance 1 liavo narrated. I haveknotvn 
of his answering with accumulated tests, loiters 
■which have been tied, sewed with silk, enclosed 
in zinc or glass, and secured by all sorts of meth
ods to avoid tlio chances of imposture. I have 
been present on hundreds' of occasions when Mr. 
Mansfield described spirits and Avas suddenly 
and irresistibly impelled to writo striking test- 
messages for total strangers ; and whilst I am 
convinced Hint there are many profound psy
chological mysteries yet unsolved in spirit-com- 
innnion, and that avo, in our utter ignorance of 
spiritual science, as yet know little or nothing 
of tlie part Avliicli embodied spiritual influence 
plays in tlie sphere of mental impressions, I 
would stake my life upon tlie truth of Mr. Mans
field’s medinmsliip, and tlie in ten tion  of genuine 
honesty which marks ids quarter of a century’s 
career,

"Whom llie gods Avould destroy they first 
make mad,” says tlio pi’ovcrb. If we may judge 
from the signs of tlie times, wo must suppose 
“ tlie gods,” be they .who or what they may, 
certainly mean to destroy Spiritualism, for a 
madder act on the part of Spiritualists titan to 
run a lilt against the oldest, best pvoved Spirit
ualists of our ranks—iw the present custom is— 
I should look vainly to (find.
■When avo remember how such'.soldiers of tlio 

cause as ,J. V. Mnnsfield, AdaFoye, and others 
have been tried and proved, and how long they 
have battled Avitli and overcome tlie outside 
enemies of tlie cause, it is something' too much 
to see them riddled through and through hy 
many of those who have actually realized spirit- 
communion through their good service. Is this 
just, generous, or sane ? .Ts it not emulating the 
example of the blind Samson, and pulling the 
temple about their oavh ears, for the sake of de
stroying those whom they do not like? As tlio 
Intest fashion now seems-to he toattaek the few 
remaining veterans of the old guard, amongst 
Avliom 1 have tlio honor to rank myself, 1 raise 
this voice of warning, as much in my own be
half as in that of my valued and well-tried 
friend, Mr. Mansfield. The world lias striven 
in vain to kill Spiritualism, and so long as Spir
itualists were anileil, Avould have continued to 
try in vain. There are many proverbs, how
ever, besides tlie o’er true one, “ A house divid
ed against itself cannot stand,” which apply to 
tlie present status of tlie Spiritualists’ ranks. In 
conclusion,-I must add, that though I  have lit- 
tlo or no hope.-of .staying the suicidal spirit 
of disunion and unkindness that seems to he 
bent on trampling down the work which ■ has 
taken nearly'half .a century to uprear, I  will 
still raise pen and voice in behalf of one who lias 
earned^ so much from his age, associates, and 
fellow laborers on earth and in heaven, as the 
great spirit-postmaster, J. V. Mansfield.

E aiaia I I a r d in o e  B r it t e n .
J Mm,m C/ ’i m ’W !lfey  strcet, Cheetham mil, I Manchester, hnglaml, Aw/. 27th, 1831 {

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!
The Statistics of Spiritualism Demanded.

Hitherto Spiritualists have made no effort to 
obtain oliicial recognition hy the Census Bureau 
of tlie United States, liealizing how difficult 
it is to obtain reliable statistics of a vast unor
ganized community which is daily increasing fn 
numbers witii a rapidity .before unknown in the 
progress of ideas, no serious attempt lias been 
mado to collect the facts and information which, 
are now demanded by tlie public authorities at 
Washington. It is tlio special business of the 
Census Office and Bureau of I'.ducational Sta
tistics to collect and tabulate all such informa
tion. Prominent Spiritualists, including^ the 
Editor of the lianner of IAijhl and Dr. S. B. 
Brittan, Editor-at-Large, have been addressed 
hy the Special Agent of the Department of the 
Interior, who calls for such information as will 
enable him to make suitable returns for publi
cation in the ofiicinl record of tlio Tenth Cen
sus. The call for statistics is subjoined:

J’CI.H'AAI AIaxoh , N. Y., Any. Wlh,TSS1,
G h x ti.hmhn—For my use la collecting statistics of 

Religious Organizations for the Tenth Census, I am in 
need of a complete list of Spiritualist Societies In the 
United States (together, wljli tlio inline amt address of 
the principal ollleer of each;.

For some time I have been In correspondence with 
persons connected w ith th a t body, b u tu p  to 'tlie pres
ent tlme liave not been able to receive the Information

1 '.May t a s k  tha t you will have tlio kindness to call 
attention in an early numlier of your paper to the im
portance of my being promptly furnished with such 
lists?

Trusting that you will endeavor to aid me In my 
elforts to secure for tlie Spiritualists accurate repre
sentations in the tables of the Tenth Census,

I have the honor to he,
Respectfully yours,

H r.xuv  Ra n d a ll  Wa it k , Special Agent.
In pursuance) of this object AVe issue tlie pres

ent—and urgent—call upon opr readers every- 
Avhere to furnish the requircd.infonnation, Tlie 
necessities of tlio case demand immediate action, 
that ive may.not he too late to secure publicity 
in the report of the Census Bureau. In obtain
ing tlie specific information called for hy tho 
Department, avo may as xvell—in tlie interest of 
Spiritualists -generally—cover some additional 
ground, and to this end Ave liavo prepared tlio 
questions Avliicli will ho found below, and to 
which avo aro in want-Df explicit answers,

To lighten individual labor in tlio Avork of ob
taining statistics it may he necessary in largo 
cities and populous settlements to call a public 
meeting, subdivide tlie xvork by districting the 
place and assigning one or more members of a 
working-committee to each separate district. 
There is no time to lie lost in unnecessary de
lay. Every-earnest Spiritualist should under
stand that this appeal is personal, and that avo 

■ want a committee appointed lo procure litis in
formation in every town and village'throughout 
tlio entire country. By a few hours devoted to 
this business any private individual may render 
an important public service.

Bet urns may lie addressed to Colby A- liicli, or 
to llie Secular Press Bureau, at this office.

le n t ,r t  o f the. Coroner's Ju ry :  "T iin t tlie deceased 
came to ids death through being worn out hy too so-

work ” r t U l ° StUdy 01 ll0w t0 without

erableness, all cured with Hop Bitters.

Im i>oi'taut Q uestions.
[.KT Sl'IIUTl'.U.ISTS ItKAl) AND ANSWER,

Tho questions referred to in tlie article above 
ave here submitted, in tlie hope'that they may 
elicit prompt and intelligent responses from 
some one in every place Avliere Spiritualism is 
known.

1. Pleaso name tlio Town, County and State 
wlioro you reside.

2. State the iiumlW of Societies or Associa
tions of Spiritualists in your Town or City.

3. Name tlie President, Secretary and Treas
urer of each.

4. State tlio number of persons in your place 
who accept the facts and philosophy of Spirit
ualism.

r>. IIoav many of tlio same a re ' members of 
Christian churches ?

(i. now many are tliero in your place who re
gard tlie phenomena as genuine and yet ascribe 
them to other than spiritual causes ?

7. IIoW many reputed Mediums for Spirit
ual Phenomena aro therein  the place above 
named?

8. Give their proper names; state where horn; 
indicate their sex, peculiar phase of medium- 
ship and ages respectively.

t). How many circles aro tliero in your place 
which hold stances at regular intervals for the 
investigation of phenomenal Spiritualism?

10. If so disposed, record tlio most extraordi
nary illustrative fact in Spiritualism that may 
have occurred in your placo and authenticate 
the same.

11. When it is impossible to obtain accurate 
and complete statistical information, please 
state the estimated number of Spiritualists and 
Mediums in tlie town or city in which you live.

12. Name tlie papers published in .your place; 
state which of them oppose Spiritualism and 
also those which regard tlie subject witii favor.

13. Have there been any cases in which Me
diums or believers liavo been severely perse
cuted, and if so state tho more important facts 
and circumstances ?

The above Questions may bo copied on a sheet 
of paper, or, if more convenient, they may he 
cut out, tlie proper answers supplied and the 
slip fonvarded to.this office.

V acc in a tio n  D isa s te rs .
“ A B k o im e n t  E m p o is o n e d  ” is the heading 

of an articlo in Henri Rochefort’s paper, L ’ln- 
transhjeant, of 28tli June, front which.wo learn, 
on the authority of the Petit Colon and the 
Algerine journals, that on the 30th of Decem
ber last, tlie young men of the Algerine con
tingent of the -Jt.li Zouaves were vaccinated by 
official order. Four children were made use 
of. Fifty-eight of the soldiers were vaccinated, 
by. tlie regimental doctor from a Spanish child. 
In a few days the rvholo of the fifty-eight, with
out exception, were infected with syphilis. As 
Boileau says, “ Souvent la peur d’ltn mat vous 
conduit dans un pire.” Under pretence of sav
ing our soldiers from the risk of a dangerous 
disease, they inoculated into them one more 
dangerous. There was no possible doubt of 
the origin of the malady, for it xvas on the 
vaccinated arms ami around the vaccine punc
tures that tho ulcers developed. For fear of 
scandal, it was determined to acknowledge no 
fau lt; tlio soldiers themselves of course were 
to blame. They were left in the barracks; but 
the ravages of tlie disease were not so easily 
concealed. It was then decided to send the 
men to hospital, but by a few at a time, lest the 
truth should oozo out. The unfortunate vic
tims poisoned by the official vaccine were placed 
among tho wounded. They' addressed their 
complaints to the medical inspector, and re
ceived in return a ' reprimand,. In a few days 
the men were ordered back to the barracks 
with the exoeption of five, avIio  Avere retained 
in a frightful state, with their hair falling off 
and their gums rotting. Tlie'cditor of Le Petit 
Colon calls for inquiry, beAvails the unhappy 
fate of tho young men w-lio, in the performance 
of their patriotic duties, had been so cruelly 
stricken, and demands all possible reparation 
for the unfortunate victims of pretended offi
cial science, mortally stricken in their present, 
their future, and even their generation. In 
conclusion, the editor of the Intransigeant 
‘ associates himself energetically with these 

just demands," and imperatively demands in
quiry.—V̂accination Inquirer. ;
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u w n x r jm tk m
Kcvtuln.

VIRGINIA CITY. —Tlio Enterprise gave, 
about tlie middle of June last, an extended ac
count of ivliat it termed “A Curious Psycho
logical Phenomenon.” A young lady of eight- 

1 epn, a scholar in Prof. Flint’s school, being de
sirous of becoming a teacher, applied herself 
with more than usual diligence to her studies. 
About tho first of May she told her mother that 
she was soon to be blind, deaf and dumb. A few 
days later,-on her way home from school, she 
was suddenly struck blind, and had to be led 
the remainder of tho way home. Not long after 
she lost her hearing; then her vocal organs be
came paralyzed, and at length tho paralysis ox- 
tended to other parts of her body, she being 
able to use her hands only under certain condi
tions. She communicated with her friends and 
answered written questions In doing this her 
hand was laid on that of the questioner 
during the time lie was writing. This being 
done she at once wrote' an answer to the ques
tion, but while, doing so it ivas necessary for 
the questioner to place his hand on hors or to 
lightly hold the top of the pencil. All this time 
her eyes were closed and her head resting on 
her pillow in such a position that she could not 
have seen what she was doing had her eyes 
been open and she not blind.

The Enterprise says:
c,U:V1i;'.!li , ro'slll,'l‘V1,'',nib.,clli'’ 'vo11 known on tho Ihiclllc f . l ' i‘u '.ll,"K tho COM! very closely throughout.- 
. . r d ' i i  Klrl has done anil written tilings which lie does 

not wish to talk alum), lint which fairly ninth) Ills hair 
t-iil eni1, * p;tf of being thought a believer In Snlritn- 
ii.nn/.n.. Y  sul‘r lsm> H''s gentleman and <|ttlto a 
™ S i  . So 'i!riirrom illl<J",lng their names to ho used In 
v'i 1 o i V  " ,  V 111 1110 fotnly to make attlda-vlt to the facts as ahove given. . . .
. ,l*8V‘iv¥.,.,!,!« she said Unit when she was dead sho wishedU ,„ t,„ . ---f  ' —, Y« *.**“* >• n»!> ut'iiii null w iMit'U
...tifnv Huh,lc l,ml sll‘> was lioni with a jieeullar

Si - J.V V0..0/  ,l\lM or for seeing utul becomingr Miners b> means unknown lo her and not common 
jrallty or mankind. Her mason for tills was Hint 
Ishop \\  lilinker*# School, at Reno, in 1875 or I87rt,

aware of thin 
to the Roimmi..,

'tlio spirit of hur fntiicr appeared liel'ore herwhlleshc was 
?,«V.UL l$..n lier ft*!8’ h\l{i twIcu ‘sl|(‘he of thlH to thoso with net, saving her father (then some tltnu dead) was .standing

' i n a.(‘l'ol,u,t' (,f hrr speaking In 1 his way It was thought hy her teacher that aim was not of sound mind, 
and she was sent home to her folks In this city. Shelias 
a ways felt hurt about this, and desired to have tlioox- 
planation given above made after her death. She was will- 
nuVitli'L1 It 1 1 t J , I s  wxplmmtloii made this morning, ns hci mother told her that though she recovered—as she 
undoubtedly would—>ft could do her no harm .”

She was frequently attacked with what the 
report states to have been convulsions, and the 
doctors, four in number, finally gave up the 
case as hopeless and announced that death 
would speedily ensue.

J. C. Pierce encloses tho account in the En
terprise, from which we obtain the above facts, 
and informs us that Mrs. Mayer (formerly Mrs. 
Jeffries), a medium of San Francisco, being with 
her husband m, Virginia City, several friends of 
the aillicted young lady called upon her anil 
stated tho particulars. Mrs. M.’s controls at 
once understood tlie case, and said they would 
ho able to cure the girl if permitted to do so. 
On the afternoon of July 4th Mrs. Mayer visited 
the girl, Tho remainder of tho narrative is 
best told in her own words, as follows :

‘Oil entering the house I was received by Mrs. 
Kenney, who told me that her daughter'had 
just been through a spasm. When brought into 
the sick-room I found tho patient standing up 
m bed against the wall, looking around upon 
those present as if preparing for a leap, or to 
defend herself from an assault from those pres
ent. she made a motion as if .about to jump, 
when a strong man who had been watching with 
lior for some time, took bold of her frail, ema
ciated form and boro her down upon tho lied. 
She struggled and resisted with a power which 
seemed to transcend her own altogether. Her 
eyes were glaring, her jaw set, her features 
rigid and lifeless ; her body swayed from side 
to-side, and her appearance was frightful to 
behold. At first I  nearly became unnerved, 
and would have shrank away, hut by request 
of .tho man who hold her, my husband took lier 
hands, and the other man released his hold. 
My husband gave her all the freedom ho 
thought prudent; looked her steadily in the 
eyes and spoke to her, saying: ‘Look liere, my 
friend, wo will not hurt you, but help vou to 
get bettor. Bo quiet, now, and wo will“do all 
we can for you to make you woll.’ In that way 
lie entreated and plead with her,-giving assur
ances of friendship and good-Will.X Tho fierce 
expression of her eyes and countenance soon , 
relaxed; slio got calm and laid down. I sang' 
to' her tho soothing ‘Home, Street Homo,’ atm 
she fell asleep. Her motherIcamo/to me'and 
said: ‘Mrs. Mayer, you have come to help my 
child to tho spirit-world.’ I said: ‘(No—I have 
come to make her woll, if you will fetjrie, and 
give my spirits tlioir conditions,’ to which sho 
gladly consented. Next we moved tho patient 
to another room and bed, and commenced her 
treatment. We remained all night. Before 
midnight she had three more spasms, each less 
violent than tho preceding one. Thero were 
no spasms the next day, and only a few slight 
ones after this. All this time she was appar
ently unconscious and bereft of all her senses. 
Her right side was paralyzed from head to feet, 
her jaws set, and tlie only sounds that came 
from her lips were hisses to attract attention 
when sho needed anything. On tho evening 
of the third day she sat upright in bed, and 
showed mo and_ her mother tlie condition of 
her paralyzed side by running pins into lier 
ilesh. She asked for a slate, and then wrote to 
her mother the question, ‘How long liavo I

The girl improved steadily, and her behavior 
was orderly, although sometimes slio would get 
fretful and uneasy, especially when strangers 
or visitors were permitted to approach lier who 
brought with them disagreeable influences; 
such she seemed to sense before they came to 
the house. On the evoning of the sixth day 
after her prediction sho spoko again for the 

__..first jtijno in my hearing, in a strange, mascu
line voice, in a language unknown to us, after 
which she spoke in German and Indian. She 
also read from a work on elocution, and when 
my husband held his band between her eyes 
and tlie page from which she read it did not 
interrupt her in the least. After this she be
gan to sing familiar songs, apparently under 
control of different individuals. She always 
appreciated songs and music, and had us sin; 
for her often. From this time she improver 
rapidly, consciousness and the use of all her 
faculties returning to her in the time she had 
given us. nine days.

On July Oth, one of the attending: physicians 
called and found the patient greatly improved. 
Upon being informed that I  had been attending 
to the girl, and that I was a medium, ho said 
‘There are too manyspiritsand toomuohSpirit- 
ualism in connection with this case already. 1 
liave known instances where people liad to be
§ut into insane asylums; one of us must witli- 

raw from here.’ when the Doctor saw he was 
no longer sustained in his mode of treatment he 
left in disgust, to the great relief of the rejoic
ing mother, Who related to us the treatment her 
daughter had received at the hands of the 
M.D.s. Allopathic doses had heenprescribedun 
sparingly; calomel enough to loosen every tooth 
in tlie patient s m outh; injections of morphine 
in the veins ; blistering of the neck and back; a 
perforation in the neck to insert a silk tape, and 
firing of tlie spine was the last remedy proposed 
by tlie last Doctor, which, however, was post
poned day by day on account of the opposition 
of the patient and the mother. Since then, all 
medicines have been discarded, I  have not used 
any other remedy than magnetic treatment as 
directed by my spirit-friends.”

Following the above account, Mr. Pierce says: 
“ I  am informed that the patient has recovered, 
and ail she needs is physical strength. She has 
been to the city and called upon her friends, 
who gave lier a hearty welcome. The mother, 
herself, and friends rejoice over the blessing, 
and are thankful for the timely aid so cheerful
ly given through the mediumship of Mr. andnr--------. I . . I . -----------1 »

ever source they may. »I  have been a member 
of the Congregational Church for the past 
thirty years, yet am free to think and believe 
what l  please. I am bound by no creed, no 
doctrine. I  believe that true religion consists 
in keeping tlie commandment, ‘Thouslinlt love 
the Lord thy Cod with all thy heart, with all 
thy soul, mind and strength, and thy neighbor 
as thyself.' If each of us would follow in the 
footsteps of Jesus, living out the Golden Rule 
of doing unto others as we would have others 
dp unto us, we should have less' contention and 
less strife over differences in sects and creeds. 
My prayer is that God will hasten tho time 
when we may all feel that all mankind are our 
brothers and sisters.”

C nlil'oruitt.
STOCKTON.—Mrs. Bessie Dolirman writes: 
Carrie Sawyer, the well-known materializing 

medium of Sail Francisco, paid this city a visit 
of ten days’ duration, giving seances at the res
idence of O. F. Cook which were attended by 
largo and appreciative audiences. Mr. Cook 
and family aro well-known and highly respect
ed people, and earnest workers in tho cause of 
Spiritualism, which fact precludes all possibil
ity of any fraud having boon practiced. '

The cabinet was built of common redwood 
boards securely fastened1 together; tlie end of 
tlie,room in which it was placed forming-one 
side of the cabinot, no part of it was left open 
except adoor, which was covered with'eurtains 
of black velvet. There was sufficient space in 
tho cabinet to scat three or four persons, but it 
contained during tlie seance only tho medium 
and a cane-hottomed chair on which she was 
seated. Her leading control compels her to 
submit to very severe tests; her arms and bands 
aro scarred and almost paralyzed from being 
tied and chained in every conceivable manner, 
to say nothing of sitting for two hours with lier 
mouth covered with court-plaster, and at tho 
same time being tied by the neck witli a strong 
rope, tho ends of which aro passed out through 
two Holes purposely made in tho cabinet and 
tied securely, whore they remain in full viowof 
tho audience during the stance. ,

Tho cabinet was carefully examined eacli 
evening by all who chose to do so, and a com- 
mitteo of ladies selected from the audience to 
thoroughly search tho clothing and person of 
tho medium, that they might he perfectly con
vinced no articles used by materialized forms 
were concealed about her. Oil two occasions I 
was one of tlie committee, and I unreservedly 
declare that nothing of tlio kind was found, not 
even tlie usual amount of linen or white gar
ments worn by ladies that might bo used as 
drapery.

Mrs. Sawyer is a lady ratlior below the medi
um size, a decided blonde, with very short close- 
curling hair; while many of tho spirits that 
materialized were large well-developed women 
with long dark hair failing far below the waist
line. Several of the friends were called to tho 
door of tho cabinet, and while receiving tho 
caresses of their loved ones from the spirit- 
world the medium could ho plainly seen 
through tho open curtain: thus spirit and me
dium were seen at oue and tlie samo time, prov
ing the separate individualities of tho two. 
Nearly all the forms that came wore recognized 
by some one in the room; many of them wrote 
messages to their friends, using tho pencil as 
deftly as when in tho earth-life.

Tho spirit-wife of one of-tho gentlemen pres
ent appeared, and after examining a bouquet 
that lay before her, selected some of the choic
est llowei's, arranged them carefully, placed 
them on tlie extreme edge of the table nearest 
her husband, and asked liim-to accept them as 
a token of- love from ono who might never bo 
permitted to visit the earth-life again. There 
was conferred on mo what I had wished for so 
long—the spirit of my dear father came out in 
full view, and so plainly that 1 recognized him 
at once. I asked him questions that were 
iromptly answered. To mo it was a beautiful 
;est, aiid established in my mind tho genuine
ness of the medium past all doubt. 1 wish to 
say the manifestations took place iu a good se
ance light, and not four feet from those in.the 
audience seated nearest tho cabinot.

Mrs. Sawyer is a lady of culture and refine
ment; her very atmosphere gives one the im- 
iression that slio is honest and very zealous in 
;he cause. Her visit to this placo has been tho 
means of bringing light to many benighted
stfuls who were earnestly searching for tho .......... —truth of Spiritualism.”

SMITH RIVER. — Mrs. A. C. Lake writes 
“ Mr. J. D. Bailey and Mrs. Sarah Bailey aro 
making an effort to establish Sunday meetings 
and a week-day school among tho Indians at 
this placo. Hoping they may receive encour
agement and assistance from their unseen 
friends and others, I submit through your col
umns these facts in faith, hope and charity.”

of Aug. 27th, and the highly-importnnt errand 
of flint glorified spirit with the young man 
brought by him to tho Jlanncr Circle for ad
vancement in spirit-life. The conference was 
very interesting."

DOWNINGTOWN.—Mordceai Larkin, upon 
renewing his subscription and remitting a con
tribution to tho funds of tho Secular Press Bu
reau, writes: ‘‘I am now iu. my eighty-fifth 
. ear, and I fool it my duty to tender you my 
sincere thanks, not only for the over-welcome, 
faultless Banner of Light, hut. for those spirit
ual books which I havo at times received from 
your store, which, like tho Banner, contain so 
much priceless instruction.”

U is lr ic t  ol' C o lum bia.
WASHINGTON. -  S. M. Baldwin writes : 

‘Tlie National Arbitration Lcaguo of Wash
ington, I). 0., desires to make an appeal to tho 
friends of humanity everywhere for moral sup- 
>ort in their great undertaking, which lias for 
tsaim tho ‘peaco on earth and goodwill to 

men ’ so long prayed for. Tlie movement has 
been organized for many months. Our object 
is tho settlement of all international disputes 
hy arbitration, to be brought .about by agita
tion iu every nation, hut especially by a World’s 
Conference at Washington in lssn, when from 
all portions of tho earth great uumbors will bo 
in attendance at tlie contemplated Boston 
World's Fair. This seems to'lie a time when a 
movement of this kind could become practi
cable. Many travelers agree in saying that 
thero aro in all civilized countries persons of 
influence who havo means, know the English 
language, and would ho glad of tho honor of 
representing their respective countries in a 
convention of this magnitude. This assembly, 
after mature deliberation on mail’s social and 
moral relations, would probably issue an ad
dress to tho world, advising, among other 
things, tlio organization of a family of nations 
for the education of tlie peoplo on a peace foot
ing, so that it would become practicable, hy tlio 
dawn of tlio twentieth century, to -disband all 
armies and navies over the whole earth. The 
clergy are warm friends of tlie movement, and 
some hnve expressed a desire to'preach on the 
good time coming, when sword and cannon can 
bo used for wire and rail. -Tlie recent desire of 
somo of tlio countries in South America for 
arbitration from tlio United .States, after being 
desolated by war, makes this undertaking at 
the present time a very important one. I t  is 
hoped tluit Arbitration Leagues will bo com
menced iii every county in tlie United States, 
as well as in all other countries, so -that it will 
be extremely unpopular for thoso in power to 
expend so many millions for war purposes, 
when education is everywhere so much de
manded.”

M issouri.
KIRKVILLE.-F. A. Grove writes: “ Mrs. N. 

P. Fox lectured hero Sunday morning and even
ing of Aug. lMtli anil 21st. Good audiences: 
masses interested; splendid lectures. Our 
causo would expand could wo have tlio contin
ued services of a good lecturer, and a genuine 
test or materializing medium. Correspondence 
solicited.” ______ ___________ _

Irs. Mayer, by their angel baud.1
C onnecticu t.

WEST WINSTED. — Mrs. E. B. Parsons 
writes: “ Myself and family have spent the 
past week at Lake Pleasant. We have had a 
good tim e; have enjoyed camping out, the 
beauties of the place, and the good order which 
is kept there. I am not a Spiritualist in the 
sense you use the term, but I  am one who can 
enjoy good lectures, let them come from what-

IflassiicliuscK s.
BOSTON.—R. L. Grosvonor -writes : ‘‘Mrs 

James A. Bliss gave lier sixth sdance last even
ing, Aug. 21st, at 94 Pembroke street. The man
ifestations were such as we should say could 
not be, but for tlio simple fact that they are. 
The stances are peculiarly adapted to tho wants 
of the hour; tangible, familiar, and even jovial 
in tlioir character, despoiling tlio grave of its 
gloom, and causing us to feel, as well as believe, 
that the departed still live and aro with us.

The opening stance was thus described by 
one who was present: ‘Tlie first appearance 
was Capt. Hodges, dressed in regimentals, tall, 
and of stately bearing. Ho remained but a few 
moments and retired, evidently not pleased 
with tho conditions, there being no cabinet, and 
no curtains to exclude the light of tho full moon. 
The next was a girl, apparently twelve or four
teen years of ago, whom they called Rosy. She 
spoke to every one, and kept saying, “ Do you 
see me ? You see I  am not the medy; she’s big.
I should n’t want to bo so big.” Then came a 
young woman who took a bouquet from the 
table uefore the curtain, selected several flow
ers from it, and gave them to members of the 
circle. ;

Next appeared a colored man, neatly dressed. 
He stood by the table and sung a favorite 
melody with a full voice. He was succeeded by 
a colored woman who came out into the room, 
danced a very little and retired. Rosy appeared 
several times, and was very interesting. Ono 
female spirit clothed in transparent white, ap
peared truly angelic. Lucille Western and sev
eral other spirits also came.’

I t will be seen that most of these belong to 
the hand who attend the. stance's of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bliss; but a t the subsequent stances, chil
dren and friends were recognized. A lad by the 
name of Junius always came whistling. He 
was recognized by his mother. She was so agi
tated on the first occasion that lie almost in
stantly disappeared : but subsequent interviews 
have been very satisfactory.

A want of proper conditions lias existed, Mrs, 
B.’s stay being so short it was thought not advi
sable to transport the cabinet. Besides, Mrs. B.’s 
health has not been good; still tlie appearances 
were so real, that no one could doubt their gen
uineness. To believe that the medium could 
herself change almost instantly from a tall ne
gro to a little child, would require more credu
lity than to believe that in the vast domain of 
Nature there is a law, no more inexplicable than 
are many of her processes, by which the departed 
spirit can take on material sufficient to become 
visible to mortal eye. . „

Mr. and Mrs. Bliss are now in Providence, in
tending to make that city their home, but will 
spend a part of the winter in Boston.”

P e n n s y lv a n ia . .
PHILADELPHIA.—A correspondent writes: 

" A t the spiritual conference on Sunday morn
ing, Aug. 28tli, which was intended to bo intro
ductory to the lecture £ ison  the First Asso
ciation, a goodly number of persons were pres
ent. The President, Joseph Wood, read the 
message of J. P. Simmons, published in the 
Banner, of Light of Aug. 20tb, giving the proofs 
he had obtained of the statements therein be- 
ing true to the very letter and figures of the 
same. , , '

This was followed b.v the veteran brother 
John M. Spear, who took up the subject of the 
special message, endorsing the Message Depart
ment of the Banner against the aspersions 
attempted to be oast upon it  by some inconsid
erate individuals. He alluded beautifully to 
the message of Father Cleveland, in the Banner

Now P u b lic a tio n s .
T in ; IIi-.HKAiTiiH o r  S i n ; W hat It Will f ie ; with 

Answeni lo Certain Questions nml Objections. Hy 
Rev. John W. Haley, M. A. 211110., cloth, ]>|). l.r>2. 
A ndover: W arren V. Draper.
The purpose of this hook Is to eonvinco Its readers 

of the existence of hell, (he trolli of the dogma of end
less punishment, and that the holiness of Cod Is mani
fested in his consigning a portion of the human family 
lo a  torture that Is eternal In its'duration. The author 
rem arks iu Ids preface that “ there Is evidently a  large, 
it may he Increasing, class of persons who recognize 
the doctrine of endless misery as taught In the llllde, 
yet who Unit It dilllcult or impossible to reconcile that 
doctrine with their own Ideas and feelings” ; and fur
ther : “ I t has long seemed lo the w riter that the doc
trine mlijht he presented In such a manner as to com
mend Itself to the reason and conscience of candid and 
thoughtful persons.” Tho author argues that " So 
one will he sent to hell who will not he belter o ff there 
than elsew here” ; “ that hell Is appointed In mercy In 
the lo s t” ; ami that, with their fathers ami mothers, 
brothers, sisters and children dwelling In endless mis
ery, “ the saved will he so much occupied with the un
folding gloriesH f the Godhead and with th e 'b lis s 
ful and exalted enjoyments and employments of the 
higher life, there will belittle , If any, space for thoughts 
of sadness.”

Fortunately the reading nf this hunk Is not compul
sory. neither is it to he Introduced as a class hook Into 
our public schools; else |t might have Ihc ellcet of 
greatly Increasing the number of Inmates in our luna
tic asylums. Tho tendency of Us false teachings Is lo 
blast the hopes and aspirations of the human soul, and 
write the word D epu te  on the sky that overarches 
every man’s path.
A Common Sen s e  Gu id e  to Correct Kmillsh, In which 

the Declension of the Noun and the Cnnlugalloti ot 
the Verb are  superseded hy a few .Simple Rules. Hy 
J .  ],. Parker, Columbus, Gn.
The author or this hook has been engaged in leach

ing grammar for thirty  years, ami for the past tw enty  
two years has given the subject the closest attention, 
Impelled and assisted In doing so, as he stales, hy an 
unseen power. The result has been certain discoveries' 
which tic considers to he of the utmost Importance to 
all who would become familiar with 'the proper coir 
struclhm ram l use of the Fngllsh language. These dis
coveries a le  made known In lids work, a study of 
which, It is claimed, will Impart a better practical 
knowledge In a  few weeks than Is usually obtained in 
as many years.

l’A.Ml'IILETH RECEIVED! Dev elo d m en t  ok Till-: 
Sp ir it  a f t e r  T r a n sitio n . Hy tho late M. Fara
day. T im  Or ig in  o p  Re l ig io n s , and their lnlluence 
upon the Mental Development of the Human Race. 
Transcribed at the request of a Hand ot Anclelit I’hl- 
losophcrs, hy the late M. Faraday, ot Knglaud. Spring- 
held, M ass.; S tar l’ublishlng Co., :i:i2 Main street.

A 1’Roi‘Hix'V of tho Future Destiny of the Karlh’s 
Inhabitants, given through the Mediumship of Mary 
A. Hitchcock, Chicago, 111.

QPAKTP.hi.v Rp.PoitTof the Kansas Stale Hoard of 
Agriculture, for the Q uarter ending June :10th, lssi. 
J .  K. Hudson, Secretary, Topeka, Kansas.

“ Her life was an' ex|smenl of the beaotlfol pldlosophyof 
Spiritualism." Kv,-J- !h’| Will, ,-Ji. iTfill, kind ami lukTani. 
sus|«!iTIiik Hint ISt.it guarantees of MiimnliloK across the 
river rob|Hiii,l loglilmalcly to the everlasting law of Illness. 
A devote.) Inishuml and Ilirecsons mourn liei-absent-
belli■Hove she Is near, ihough unseen. 

Swjinam Citu, Midi,
but

.1. II. IH u m ia m .

Mr. Hiram Tullle anil wife, ol thlsplaee, have I...... vail
ed (i]ioii In |u rl wilh two heaulllnl and lidrrcslhig elilhlieu 
—one, a tlaughlor, lllauche M, Tullle. 7 years ami a months, 
thi! oilier, Warren s. 'CutHe. only son, aged a yearsaml II 

.mouths,
- They dieil ot dlphthnrta--oue on Ihe P.lh. ami tlienthei 
on iheCIsl insl. air. T. G as|tlrlluallsl, ami while sincere
ly mourning his loss, (eels tlutl Iheyarn mu dead, hul gone 
belnre. .Mils, N, F.. YoUh,

Ptiurmtl. Mr.., Aug. Z'lth. Issi. . "
From the home of Ills daughter. Mrs, .1. Ilucker-mlilis, 

near Plurnlx. Oregon, .Inly 2illh, very smldeiily, ol heart 
disease. .Mr. IVin. Gale, In his 7sth year. .

He has linen a linn hi'llever ami a hol.l defender nl the 
Splrll uni I’hllusuphy l or many years. He hail reared a large 
family, most of w hom piveeileil him to the home l.eyi,ml., 
where tliev were walling lo give him a hearty greeting, lie 
was a eoushinl reader or the dear old I t 'in m m f L ight . We 
hope before long to hearlm m  III". Ihde ihtongh lie- .Mes
sage lleparlmeol of the'l/.'onu.r. all. Gale has Peel, In 
1 -J<.1 In-allI) lor a long lime, ami has Impaileplly walled Ini 
I lie change, II. Ilnl/roN,

I'liti ni.t.Airtgnii.

On Ids Tilth Idrlh day. al lilio'eloel; p, Aug. 271 In 
l.evl l.oniuts.'F.mi.

Ilew asanol.l ami I'arm-st SphItuallsl, whoso heart ami 
home wi'ii! always open lo all good im-dlmns. Ilogavelo 
all as far as he was aide, ami Ids house ami ealdue! were I nu
de red Tire of ntiyehurgn to lundlmii- w ho desired lo give 
so;, urns lit lids ell v. Mr. boom Is was wi'll known as an old 
and fallhfnl si'eker arier irmh. Do. .1. T.

U ’<nihlngt<iii, It, f’., Aug. ‘1-th, 1'sl.
From Maylleld, Vldppewn Township. Itenvor i n,, Fa., 

Aug, 2sih, Issb .lane, wife ol Arailah Inman, In iho Tad 
year of lier carUi-llle.

lOhUnttrn h'ottrri not excrettlAg t wt.nty l in n  puhliahnl 
oruttiUousiit. tr/ien thru exceed thltt numl.tr, tiornty
c tn tt/u r tn rh  ttihUtioiml tin t. jiu>/ut.tt. in ttUvutirt. it  re- 
Iinireii. Tin utnr/it mnl.t u line , !

8 P I  li IT  IIA L 1_ST M K l v T I X G S .
IIKOOICI.Y.V Y . - 7 V  Urn.,Sign S/tirilnullm  ,V.,. 

efe/.o holds meetings al F.vcrett Hall, has Fnlh.ii stmot, 
every Sunday, al :t and 7'- r. M, II. W, lleiieillrl, Pi.-si- 
deid, l.'rgdlar .speaker, all's, F, o, IIv/rr, f'oidoreme 
Saturday evenings, al s.Peloek.

llI lV lllt l .Y . XIASS.-■ Tie* Spiritualists' I'nl.m hold, 
nmeilngs every Sunday at 21 and 7 e. m.. In I’nlou Hall, 
Charles Holden. I 'rest'den iK , T, Mian, T iea'iuer ami 
Seeretary, The pulille eordlalli Invlled,

<'I.i:Vi:i.AM>, O l l lO .  I he Fir-I Religious Society uf 
Progressive Splriluullsts meets inuguttirlg hi Welsger- 
hcr's llall, corner l’rus|„vi and llmumdl sireeis, al T1̂ 
e, M, Thomas bees, President: Tlllh* II, bees, Seereiary, 
The Children's Progressive byremii meet sin Hie same plane, 
al HP- A, M, Thomas bees. I'onduelor: .Mrs. F. T, Illrh, 
Guardian, SI rangers and v isitors cordially luvllcd ircc. ' 
rorrespoudeiioe of the ahove so, htles eau lie addles,,.,; t(,
Tllllc II, bees i WalelitnauI, lie,Crossstreel, Cleveland, ().

I'llD A II HA 1*11>M- IO W A . Fllsl Soel.dv of 1 hrls- 
llau Spiritualists meets every Sunday, al 7u i\: M.. al 77 
Sindh Wasldngloii slreid. Inspirational speaking. Or. .1. 
b. Funs, Presidenti Mrs. Nannie V. Waii.-ii, Vlee-Prcsl-. 
deni; Hr. Hamilton Wurren, seereiary and Treusiuvr, 

HANSON. .MASS.--Ifi'gnlar me,' tings a re held on al
ternate Sundays, W, Hood, President; Mis. Imogem'

. Mei’lellaii. seeieiary; Mrs. llaruahas F.versiui, Tieasiuer.
I S i l l  AN'A 1*01.1 S. IN D, -The First Society of Tru'Hi- 

Seekersmeidsior religious sei vice at S'P.. Ivasi Ma'rkei si, 
evixy Sunday al 2h. ami 7!s p. m, .1. It, lluell, l’i'<-s.]il,-iii;

THE CHAMBER OP SILENCE.
Ono autumn day we three,

Who long had borne each other company,
Grief, and my H eart, and 1,

W alked out beneath a  dull and leaden sky.
Tho holds wero bare and brown;

From tho still trees tho dead leaves llutlered down;
There were no birds to sing,

Or cleave the a ir on swift, rejoicing wing.
Wo sought the barren sand 

Reside the moaning sea, and, hand in hand,
Paced Its slow length, and talked 

Of our suprem est sorrows as we walked.
Slow shaking each bowed head,

“ There is no anguish like to ours,” we said ;
“The glancing eyes uf morn 

Fall on no souls mure utterly forlorn.”
Hut suddenly, across 

A narrow ford wherein wild billows toss,
We saw before our eyes,

H ig h  lnmg above the tide, a  temple rise—
A temple wondrous fair,

Lifting its shining turrets in the air,
All touched with golden gleams,

L ike the bright miracles we see la dreams.
Grief turned and looked a t me.

“ We must gu thither, Oh I my friends,” said she;
Then, saying nothing more,

W ith rapid, gilding step passed on before.
And we—my H eart and I — .

W here Grief went, we went, following silently,
TUI in sweet solitude

Beneath the temple’s vaulted roof we stood.
’T was like a  hollow pearl—

A vast white, sacred chamber, where the whirl 
Of passion stirred not, where 

A lumlnuus splendor trembled in the air.
“ Oh ! friends, I know this place,”

Said Grief a t last, “ this lofty, silen t space,
Where, cither soon or late,

I  and my kindred ail shall lie In sta te .”
11 Hut do Griefs d ie? '1 I  cried;

“ Some die—not all.” full calmly she replied.
“ Yet all a t last will lie 

In  this fair chamber, slumbering quietly.
“ Chamber of Silence, tills;

Who brings bis Grief bore doth not go amiss.
Mine hour hath come. W e three 

Will walk, Oh I friends, no more In company.”
Then was I dumb. My H eart 

A nd I—how could wc with our dear Grief part,
Who for so many a  day 

H ad  w alked beside us iu our lonely way ?
B ut she, with matchless grace,

A nd a  sweet smile upon her tear-w et face,
Said, “ Leave me hero to sleep,

W licro every Grief forgets a t la s t to weep.” '
W hat could we do but go? i 

Wo turned with slow, reluctant feet, b u t lo !
The pearly door had closed,

Shutting us in where all the Griefs reposed.
“ Nay, go not hack,” she said 

“  R etrace no steps. Go further on Instead.”
Then, on the other side,

Oil noiseless hinge another door swung wide.
Through which we onward passed 

In to  a  cham ber lowlier than the last,
But, oh I so sweet and calm 

T h a t the hushed air was like a  holy psalm.
“ Chamber of re a c c ’’ was w rit 

W here tho low vaulted roof arched over It.
Then knew wo Grief mii9t cease 

W hen sacred Silence leadeth unto  Peace. _ 
r-[JulUi, C. It. B orr, i n  Harper's Magazine j o r  Septem 

ber.]

T h e  K cY lsc tl V e r s io n .
Rev. Dr. Collyor, Ilenry Ward Beecher, Dr. 

Talmage and several Episcopal bishops have 
had their say about the revised version of the 
New Testament, but all have failed to touch 
the point made by tho Jewish 11 a nowspa- 
per published in London. Its criticism con
cludes as follows:

•• The vast majority of Christians rarely realize th a t 
the  New Testam ent Is a Greek book, and th a t the  ver
sion they revere Is hut a  rendering from another 
tongue. Textual criticism and differences of in ter
pretation, the  relative authenticity of different read
ings, are m atters of which they have heard nothing. 
The new revision will bring home to them th e  many 
Imperfections of the book they have alm ost wor
shiped. I t  will placo it before them In tho sam e po
sition as any other literary work of former tim es. I t  
will force upon tlicir convictions tlie fact th a t  it  rc- 
quires treatm ent like other ancien t documents, criti
cism and emendation andom ission; th a t there a re  con
tradictory  versions ami Irreconcilable differences; 
th a t there are  words which, i t  Is adm itted, have been 
left out. yet have, a  good claim to  be kep t In. Chris
tians will find th a t sayings hallowed by the  dearest 
associations of youth and age, Joy and suffering; 
phrases th a t have Imbedded themselves In th e ir  liter
a tu re ; supposed utterances of Jesusi himself, aro not 
even found In authoritative copies of the original. The 
revision will raise vague doubts, distractions and un
comfortable notions which can never again be allayed. 
In  brief, the  book hitherto surroundedas by a  hafoof 
divinity is reduced, by the mere fact that It adm its of 
criticism , to the level or an ordinary work th a t can be
c o m p a re d  am i revised and amended.

1T t  .......
Our facetious contemporary, The Valley Visitor 

(Newburyport, Mass.), sententlously rem arks aneut 
the new w ater supply thereabouts:

“ There is no tru th  In the rum or th a t the  milkmen 
are  to advance the prlco of m ilk a s  soon as the  wafer 
w orks aro In operation, on account o f tho p u r ity  o f  the 
B artlett spring  water."

I t  Is announced that two new volumes of Bancroft’s 
History of the United Slates will be published the 
coming season.

Yoi'iMentions o f  Npii’il-Hossngios.
CIIAUNCF.Y PAUL.

To Hui Filltor of lliu llamicr nl'L ight:
The copy of iho Banner of Light of June isth, 

containing the communication from Ciiauncfy 
I’aul, anil ordered by meywvqsduly-received. 
The communication is quite -characteristic- of 
him. His invalidism, and being-subjected to n 
life of drudgery in early manhood, tvas to 
him a sore trial, and much talked of ami 
dwelt upon during tlio many years I knew 
him. Being a man of unswerving integrity and 
manly honor, and socially of great kindness and 
benevolence of disposition, lie was truly a friend 
and brother, most highly prized.

Yours, »Ye., \V. M. Swick.
Fond (fit Luc, ll’i's., / ’. <). Box '-’Hi.

WILLIAM KNIGHT.
To tin* Ktlltor of tlm Uanm.T of Light :*

In tlio Banner tif Light for July 2,Oth, there is 
a message purporting to come from William 
Knight, an old resident, of Marblehead, Mass., 
saying ho passed out at; the age of eighty-live, i 
find by looking river hack lilesof lhaMarhiehnat 
Messenger, that William Knight, Esq., died in 
J une, LS7P, aged sn years''2 months undo days, 
so you will sen that name and age are very cor
rect. Yours, R. B.

Marblehead, Mass,, s i tty. 2d, lttsi.

tilltllh
I). Kill’ll. StM’ifiiuy

I.VXX. M ASS.- Moothijf-4 jnv li.-M In M 
PH) Market Mhvi, Wfi > muiiIiiv, al IJ.M.ainl i 
ilcnllivrllnn of l>r. Umi'p' KiinlrU.

Tin l-'irst .N'iiciitf/ i.f I'yi.r/nwivt 
iiHvthiKN'ovt’ry Suit'lav uioi-iiimr a lid i*\I’hlnu ;ii T 
Hall, H'lMdi’k-rMivri. <i. \\ . l. i. I‘h’'i<lriti.

1<l-:OM I\STi:it. M ASS. Mfidiiij’Mii.
Sunday hi Aliens Mall, al  ̂ and '•* oYln 
llaSLfll. I’re.ildeiil4; Mrv. l-'annie Wilder,
Seereiary.

I,OS A N H rX K S. O l,.-T in *  l’ir-1 S|.lrlsual 
lueets every Sunday al - 1\  m. at ....... I T'Mnpiars Mail.

•y Hall,
. m., jin-
ts )Hdv 
•inplaiV

held evert olhef 
•k r . m. V. I..«'"1 lv>|H'lidili!i

>eletV
Mainstreeti. All emdhlllv ln\ Iti’d. .... iatlv st:;i!K'i•i-'*. Pi-''l-dent. J, TJ))ii \\ : V -Preddeol. A. 11. « sv.’iwaiy,M rs. Nettle r. Wii‘lr; 'rrea^urer. F. LinidgnM;

MAXTIII S ll :il X. II. sI'll . 1ituaHal No■ ii*tv holdspithllic eireleseser\' slllldil\ at <i:; *. M. in is 1■all, \ m. It< »penl House lllork. 1lanovi r sti . I.<I'l't III I's i mntiieiiri'Sept. lltll. A st 1-!lllery. Piedd.■nt: I’ph Fi■ ■Mill. Vico

JOHN HEDI’ICKX,
To tin: Kdltorof the llamieror l.l^ht:

In regard to tlie communication of J ohn 
Ri:i)FKh.n, in tlio Banner, of Light of tlie 2.uli 
June, I thought I would not lie in haste to test 
it, hut >vait to see if any other person would 
write to you more fully in regard to him. As 
nothing further lias been'published in tlio Ban
ner in regard to him, I writo.to inform you that 
1 liavo learned from his mother tlio truthful
ness' of the printed message. Among other 
tilings slio informed me lie was a member of 
tlio “ Temple of Honor.” .She also showed'me 
his portrait, and appeared in every way pleased 
with my. visit. Yours truly,

WM. G. Wool).
Providence, B. /., Sep/. 2d, ls.si.

MRS. LAURA M, F. TH.VXTKR.
To Iho Killtur of Iho lhinui,T of Light:

In your last Banner, just come to hand, thero 
is a communication from Mas. Laura M. 
F, Thaxtkji. Miss Laura -May' Farnham and 
Major Sidney W. Thaxtcr wero botli horn and 
grew up in Bangor. I have known them from 
childhood. They married some ten or more 
years since, and about, iivo years or more moved 
to Portland, where. Mr. T. is now in business. 
After a long and painful sickness, tho wife died 
a year ago or more. Tlie communication seems 
to me to lie just what I should expeet. She was 
a lady of culture, and finely educated. The 
T'haxtcrs are soundly Orthodox, and I do not 
know how they will receive it. .

Yours, J oseph Brown.
Bangor, Me., Sept. 2d, IS8I.

1’ifsltlt‘Ht; <i. K. KiimilII. Sruvlary.
Mi:.- TIif |Vh|i|i'‘n Sjiii liiial .MppHuk h 

lii'M t’ai'li SiiiHliiyalH'i ti'Hin ami t'M-nliu at .Mi*ii-:tn 1 lit- llall, 
KaiTltitfltm Work, .nnijjivsN Mivi’t, at 'J'.. ami 7lv n’t-jufk; 
Spcakfis ami iiH'illmim«li‘>|iitnsof vMrlhtf P«ujlaml 
11n* aii>|»lfi*-t of the i-m li'ly, \\HI aiMiv.'N H.T. Korn, 7'» 
l.lnroln Mri'i’l. . ’

I»IIII,;U>I-:m m i IA. ■»%.• TU. A^snelatiun
SjnvitinilUstti IimIiIn ini'i’thiff* t'vcry *Mimla.v at !>"v \ .  >i, 
a nil 7’.. i*. M. at tlm hail ic*nii‘r>piluy t ianh’uaml sih Mi t uts.

Tin. kV'/v/ni in . | \ n i>i‘itil ('»/} <>/ S/iiril utili.sls hoM- a >pli- 
Uual Kimlm'i'h.’i* i-vory Mimla\ al u. M.ai tin* hal|i i»r- 
im'V Sprint: Manion ami Mh siri’i'K l'.\< rvliu>l\ \\i’ln.im\

Tin *S'ti-iiinf Ax.snrittti<m uf Spii'ilunlh 'lti holds tonliM- 
nn*f> o\ory Sunday■ afmnmon. al oV|m-k. andi'in h’s in 
Iho uYPiiintf. al TliniHpsoti-Muvi < hun h. hi’lnw I'nm:. 
.lamos Marl'd'. I’lPsldoutKChailos W. Yard, Siwndait.

SAX FKAX€IS€O.C:.VI,.-*Tln* First Splrilual Ttihm 
Siichd) holds a nmforomv and >*'aiiro pwrv Sunday al - 
I’. M.,al I.xora llall. No. 757 Mission Mri td.’ ah"\i* Third.
Also mcothitfs lor lootiuv*and .......... In tin* cwulnt:. Tlio
f.'hildivn'h ITogivasIvu l.ytvum nmols In tlm stmo hall at 
10 A. -M.

XAXTA HAKIMItA. CAI,. -  Spiritual Mooting aro 
hold ovory Sunday at < TanoN Mali, t'hlldrun's I'mtfiusslvo 
Lymim nmols ovory Sunday al -anm hall al 1 '-j i\  >1. As- 
slsiaul rondimlor, Mrs. Marv A. A>lil**v; Kuavdian', Mi>. 
Alary K. Hum; Sooroiary, Mr. (iooi'Ko f.’lillds: Mmiial Di- 
rtrlor, Airs. Kmina Soarvons,

NAM!M, MASS.—(’onivn-nri' or looiino.sovot v Sunday
at 1'ralt‘s Hall..... . of r.>sox and l.lhoi ly Miooi>. at t
arid 7 IV m. S. .15, lloopor, Pivsldont.

VIXFXAXI*. X ; .I.•-.Mootings aro hold oven' Sunday 
inoruiiiKand t-M*nln«. *lnhn Ham*. ITeMilmi: Alls, i.iimt 
IMtdfinsoii and Susan P. Fowler,. Vioo Presidents: Mn. 
Susan Cornell, Correspond!nur Nmreiartv Children’s j’rn- 
uresslvo Lyceum meet;, at LKy i \  M. Charles F. tiir.-ue,
Conductor.' • n

WOlU liSTLIt. MASS.-Meetings are held at St. • 
(•corse’s llall,-liJO Main streel, every Sunday at - and 7N 
l\SI. '

Ilobust and blooming health in Hop Hitters, 
and no family can afford to be without them.

P a sse d  to  S p ir it- I iil’e :
Benjamin Krlntnall, aged 75 years ami t) months, laldotr 

his “ body of dust”  at Ids home In Charlestown, Alass., 
Aug. 2(itll.

A loving wife remains to wnfrJi for Ids spiritual coming, 
ami (Irmly Imlloves ho will ho with her still In spirit. Beau
tiful, beautiful faith! They were old residetitsof theclty, 
and well beloved hy nil. llu was an honored imnuhcrnf iho 
Order of Odd Follows, a largo number of whom oscorted 
tho body to Malden for Interment. Thu writer olHeiated at 
the house, which was filled with sympathizing friends. Mr. 
JJrlnlnall was a writing medium: only a short Mmo bolero 
passing from tlm body ho made signs fora imnell and sheet 
or pu|>or, wldeh being given him the following triumphant 
words wore traeed hy Idm: “ Without fa ith  how van 
one. die! Then are over there wnitint/uf the door. I frne. 
fa th e r ."  Thus did a venerable disciple of our Philosophy 
go forth to tho reward of well-doing—devoting Ids last mo
ment of conscious physical life (fur he speedily became un
conscious and passed on In that condition) to the giving of 
tho assurance—primarily to his loved ones and secondarily to 
tho world of humanity—of*a roiinlon for all In the beyond. 
May tho dear angels ho constantly with andromfort those 
left, is the prayerof M. H. Townsknu W ood.

From his late residence, nt Cunningham, Mu., Aug.'JOth, 
1881, J)r. .Samuel Houston, aged 71 years 2 months and 5 
days.

Father Houston was an earnest and devoted Spiritualist, 
and died strong In the faith. Ills disease was contracted 
wiillo surgeon In the Union army. The Doctor suirered 
Jong from tho malady. Ills spirit Is now at rest In that beau
tiful spirit-land, and has met thoso near and dearly beloved 
ones who had gone heroin. Ills remains were burled with 
Masonic honors. Father will he missed In Ids home. His 
social relatlonswere pleasant, and he was loved and resoect- 
ed hy nil who knew him. He leaves a wife ami six children, 
and a host of near and dear ones to mount Ids loss. May the 
guiding spirit ever be with him In that spirit land and his 
rest he sweet. S. A. II.

[Spiritual papers please coj»y. ]

From Climax, Kalamazoo Co.;, Allch., Aug. isth, KSI, 
Airs. Bessie Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 1). C. Pow
ers, aged 21 years.
: She possessed remarkahlcmcdluinlstlnpowers. These gifts 
hegaii to develop! when she was only twelve years or age. 
AYlien entranced, she was perfectly unconscious. Many a 
person has become a believer In spirit eonummton and the 
Immortality of the soul utter investigating the spiritual phe
nomena and philosophy through her mediumship. The fu
neral services were conducted by.L \V. Kenyon, a trance 
medium, during which the spirit of Mrs. T, controlled ids 
organism and addressed the audience iu a manner said to 
be quite characteristic of her. J .  W. K,

Mrs. Sophia, wlfo of II. Milking, of.Wyandotte, Midi., 
passed from eattli to the beyond; Aug. 20th,. aged <5o years.

This sister tafs ono of whom It could truthfully bo said:

<*niii|»*MccHiiK a t  S e lm io n  Im lu v .
The Second Annual (lathering of Ihe Schroon Lake Spir- 

itualhts’ and Llhi-rallst>’ C;im|i*Mi‘etiijg Ai->"i'iath>n will 
bn held at Lake View l’ulul. Sehrimn Lake. F>m>\ Co., 
N. Y,, commencing Sept, sth ami emit Inning until Met. 5th, PM.

Post.olllee mid .telegraph ciimmunfeallojisoh the grounds,- 
'<Hlliers of ihe Association-.Hr. \ \ \  l>. .Mills, Ptu>ldeiit, 

Saratoga, N. Y. S. It. I levins, Secret a rv. cheMer, N i Y.; 
C. F, Taylor, Treasurer, Lake View Point, \". Y.

Speakers—(’, K. Lynnof ItoNton, <L II. Ceerof Mirhlgan. 
Airs. Morse of Boston, Ahhy Burnham, .lennle Hagan, Fan
nie Davis Smith, Airs. N. T. Brigham, ami otlirr ilMiu- 
gufshed lecturers will he present.

Air. diaries snlllvan. of Bo.Mon, the well-known singer, 
will furnish music.

F.very elt'ori lias been pul forth to make this the large*.! 
meeting ever held in this seel Ion. and Al r. C. F. Tat lor lias 
made ample preparation to entertain all at leaMXiahle rales.. 
Ills aecommndallonscninprlsu a large hotel, tngother with 
ten large ami roomy cottages, nml a sti|i|i!yof tent.*, for those 
who desire to camp out, ami tmehai ge fur ground lent. The  
grounds are situated on a point overlooking S'limon Lake, 
and Ihe scenery Is unsurpassed.

The steamer Kfllnhain will carry visitors lod liferent places 
on the Lake at reduced rates.

Bound trip tickets to Lake View Point for sale at the fol
lowing stations, at rates named below;-Lake Pleasant and 
return. >7,25: No. Adams ami return, Fugle Ktidge
and return, f5.75; Stations on K., H.T. and \V. east of 
Faglo Bridge, î.uo; Fugle Bridge and Stations west on II., 
II. Ti and \ \ \ ,  **5,7.5, Tickets good from' Sept, 1th toUci, 
10th.

Bates for hoard at Taylor House: Per week. £7.00: table 
hoard, *5,in; |«?r day. ?J,5o. For hoard and am»jmm»da- 
tlons. address C’. F. Taylor, P. 0. South Seiimou, Fsscx 
Co., N. Y. /Vr tirdtr.

T he Xinnllo. CL, .NpIrltunlM C:ini| iOIeellug
Commenced Aug. I7lh and eloses Sept. 15lli. l*vst. Speakers 
engaged: Friday, sent. bib. and Sunday, Sept. Jltli, Mrs. 
B. Sliepard-Llllle, nt New York; (Alt', Lillie will discourse 
tine music, both vocal and instrumental): Tuesday. Sept. 
Kith, .1. Frank Baxter, of eiiclsca. Mass, (the-greatest 
plat form test medium of the age, with hue musical ability), 
other shakers ami conference meetings will he announced 
from the plattorm.

A large tent has been provided, with a good lloor, to be 
used as a pavilion for dancing, and holding meetings should 
the weather he stormy.

Mr. (tcorge A. t'hatl'ec, of AlMdletown, a well and favor
able known caterer, has been engaged to furnish board, etc. 

“  ................. ............ en. willMr. F. C. Potter, of Mcrldc preside at the organ - lied by the celebrated' Iden) and take < barge of(which has been gratuitously furnished hy the celebrated
Wilcox A White Organ Co. of Alei....................
the singing at tin* speakers* stand. . . .

The dancing will he conducted under the management of 
H. II. Tlmmas of NewIBlven, F. <\ Potter of MerUlcl?. 
and C. P. Hatch of Smith Windham.

The public are cordially Invited. • I Ms the Intention of the 
Committee that all m atters shall he conducted with correei 
moral dcjtortmcut.

Excursion rales on New London Northern Bailroad. .
Per or<t*'r tJoui.

Tltc N orthern  AVift(*on*iti SpirU unl i'oiil'creiico
Will hold a Three Day's Meeting In Spiritual Hall, Umrb, 
Sept, oth, loth nml tub , issi.

Speakers: dames K. Anpleheeof Chicago, F. O. Willeyof 
Aladison, ami other speakers are expected to lie otesent.

Flforts are being made to secure a slate test medium, (mod 
vocal sind Instrumental music. (Mlleersof Association will 
he elected for ensuing year. We extend an invitation to all 
to participate, regardless of belief, assuring them of cour
teous treatment. As wc maintain a free platform, all are 
invited to speak their honest convictions.

Please imtiry the Secretary of your Intention of altenu-
fridemK eomo tlie first day of the meeting. All will he 

entertained rui:t: as far as |mvdble.
W m. Al. Lockwood, Prettideni. 

■]>n. .J,' c . P im .u rs .  .SV/rrfnrjf..
Dmro, H7-v.. .lutf. 12//i, lssl. ' .

A nnual C onvention.
The Conneetirut Stale Spiritualist Association Is hereby 

warned to meet at the NlatitlcSpltltnnllstCampCrouml 
Sunday and .Monday, Sent, Jlth ami I2lh, to elect nillcers for 
the ensuing vear: to see If the Association will vote to mcige 
the Stale Association Into the Camp-Aleetlng Association; 
and do an v other business proper to he done at said meeting. 
Good speakers will be present on the occasion. We Iio|hj for 
a full attendance and n prolitnldo time. . ,  ,

Geo. W. Buhnham, President, 
SiantiC' AuffoSBth, 1881.



B A3ST3ST3SR O F L I G H T . SEPTEMBER 10, 1881.

TO IIO nk.l'I'K ClIANK IM .
CiU.UY A Hi i'll. I'nWtMhtrfifinit iiuok/iflhrx, .Vo, 0 

point ru Place, ci.rnt r of  /'runner ittrrrt, tio.xton, Man*., 
keep for u'emuptele us1* Tlmoui of Nptrltuul. l*ro» Hcrortimior> mul NUffllunwiiu HooLn.

«IM‘I Rrf’flj.
T/rm# C./»V onlrf-for K"ok<.to Im* >«*nt by Ks|«n*-i, 

imM h.* i *! !•> allot part nt'h. .\\'|,i*h tin- iim-im
to| \v.itill'd t> II<|| Hiiittrii lit t" lill ! In* ot.lrt, 1 III' lialalo r Ill'l l
Wp\WJ t .»».!>. ♦ »rd"t - f. 11' \m* »,y M.n'.. liiu-l
liiv.»rl:i,t| \ H ' uiiil'.i!;li <1 I'V f.i-h li* tlii* aiiu*iiii! "f •• nil 
nidi'i. U'i '' < >. / / rt i i / ••’•r ;u/i".iiv f Vif i 'hv , .m r- >>< It
U ofi* fr i.f i  . , , yn -r ,f i </■•
o nr* ,J t r ,‘r. A’.l U'.lvlU,--.X IIJ.'U |HU'!>'"hUd
totli.1 MM'..!' »,'.i'ui;d>‘Nli'li iv !! uM \ i i •' < ’ 11 lo’d,
Aliy J »••<•*-. i-y.ii-1.1 -d til I h-MUmI I't AnirlU.v iJm! in! nf 
i*rhif) uts; I-*" 'flit M in.ul * t •• x|>t«— .

94T fa r 'd  ib>.,ks PuK lii\f.t an-t f» r  Salt
/' v A'f. W m* f>".

s r i : m I. NOI K1S.
Id.)'i-'i iim r jmj:i t J1 * * 1ii issi »; nr l.fiiiT i-;iii*-hhilM

t'l* t ‘!-> 'll 1 j' k' ii - !i !>i*; u . 'I'li't f.r .itf h ' b»-
f*l!im.l!|!.\t( j 1 . ■ 1 * I . 1 ; , 1 [ T| -1 .1.... ........................
t Mr fouiui !,* .ti*’f ’l" it :--t !It.' r V j’i i- •- * i "1: !Mij-"| n|,it! It.-.'
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| lmt wonderfully endowed with magnetic power,
1 rami’ recently nil the way to Washington to of

fer his service* as a matter of love. lie discov
ered his powers about live years ago, and in 
a (|iiiet way among his aniuaintanoes lias ae- 
I'omplislied some marvelous cures, We presume 
lie will he treated with about the same civility 

: Mrs..'argent was, and it is jiY.'̂  possible these 
profound pundits are mailing a mistake-.”./l~v 

Ves; it is more than possible : it is ItN.eî i'taiii 
ns anything ran lie. Tim doctors in attendance 
lielieVellutl i|iiiniiic, whiskey,' enemata, and the 
lowest grade of nourishment, arc going to re
store-to the President the. strength they have 
mainly taken from hint’. It is u grave mistake, 
which all of us pray may not prove a fatal one. 
Drugs and starvation do not lake the place of 
ia  I i.i re. She-works bylaws and methods very 
ilitlerenl. The subtle magnetic force which she 
.secretly disiills through her chosen agents and 
agencies is not to lie got by swallowing distaste
ful medicines, which reduce nature and make 
recovery indy I lie more dilticull. It is passed 
from one reservoir I hat is full into lesser ones 
that need it. Manipulation is altogether toil 
simple a process for the medicos. They want to 
'deal in a more nivsterions and blind way than 
that. . . . .
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When lie received the bullet'of (iiiiteaului 
was in a tine physical comlition, with no visible 
decay or loss of his superb constitutional vigor. 
No vital organ was injured ; it was largely in 
etl'ecl a llesli wound tlint lie received, though a 
severe one. l-'rom the tirst lie never lost eon- 
seiousness in eonsei|Uenee tif it. Therefore lie 
sliould have been far oil the road to a marked 
improvement long ago. For wci-ks past lie has 
been appealing in vain to his medical attend
ants to lie taken away from Wasliiliglon to 
some pho e 'where better air and a desired 
change of scene would firing back his,Inst 
strength again. Ilis fund nf vitality is very 
largely gone, wasted under tin- treatment of 
the doctors. What lie ehiclly needs now is a 
new store of it, and it is just what lie might to 
have. Taking him In bring llrntieh fwhieli is the 
latest, experlienl of the ollieialing M. D.s!, may 
lie aide to give it to him, through the slow pro
cess of the respiration of purer air through the. 
lungs: hut Hit* spirit of Progress which has per
meated every avenue of human life at the pres
ent time lias also made its mark in the remedial 
art as well, and if the regulars in attendance 
would listen to its voice it'would whisper to 
them that an excellent, and rpiiet way of recu
perating tin* exhausted energies nf their august 
patient lies directly at their .hand if they would 
hut avail themselves of its aid. Magnetism— 
as known do the healers by laving on of hands, 
or 1>v tlm.se oilier practitioners who reinforce 
their own powers with the use of the electric 
battery—would bestow the needed benefit al
most instantly.- But of ennr.se it is not to be 
expected that the 'physicians in charge, will 
allow such a step.

We speak advisedly—anil Hot by .anticipation 
—regarding .swell action mi (lie part of those 
gentlemen, since the press records the fact that 
an attempt looking in the direction of all'nrding 
President (hu'lield magnetic aid lias been 
frowned down by them on the.instant. 'Touch
ing this matter a Washington evening paper 
remarked some ten days since : ".Perhaps the 
doctors at the White House, who are hold
ing such vast interests in their hands, might 
do well to remember that, in case of any fatal 
termination, the feeling of complaint will bo as 
intense as would lie the feeling of gratitude in 
the event nf success. Without intending any 
adverse criticism, we simply are reminded of 
the above fact, by several occurrences of the 

• past few days. For instance, on Friday last:, 
when the case seemed utterly hopeless, Col, 
lioclfwell telegraphed to Mrs. E. E. Sargent, of 
St. Louis, who lias ijuitc a reputation for heal
ing by means of electro-magnetism. Knowing 
of some astonishing cures she had effected -by 
animal magnetism, reviving constitutions where 
all other resources had failed, lie took the lib
erty to summon her. As an abstract principle 
in physics, no sane man can doubt the dlicacy 
of animal magnetism. Mrs. Sargent, it seems, 
promptly answered the summons and arrived 
here yesterday morning. . . . Much to Col. 
Rockwell’s regret, lie could not even obtain the 
doctors’ consent to an interview, and the lady 
lias returned in great disappointment. Now it 
is hard to see what damage could have been 
done, Jt in recuperative strength the President 
needs. If his own system is depleted of mag
netism it .should be supplied by one means or 
another, by any means within the reacli of art.’’
• I t  is asserted by the same Washington paper 

that " a modest gentleman from Maine, an old 
friend of Mr. Blaine, not a practitioner at all,

* A reliable correspondent Informs ns that President Gar
field has atottier times In his life experienced relief at the 
bands of a healer.

I .o i k I o ii  P s y c h o l o g i c a l  R e v i e w .

Our readers may ho cognizant of the fuel 
that there is a I'si/cltnltigintl Ilirinr, published 
in l.nnilon, Knglantl, by Kthvard W. Allen. For 
valid reasons, no doubt, the editor is impersonal 
in respect to his individual existence: at the 
.same time he is i|uilo personal in Ihe bearing 
and drift, of Ins observations concerning con
temporaneous authors and our current litera
ture. tine of the prominent features of this 
/lO'ii'ic is a periodical running commentary on 
t lie alleged merits and demerits of Ihe spiritual- 

j islie papers and magazines new published in 
j F.urnpe and America. His observations'on the 
: spiritual press, and especially tlie journalism of 
1 this eoii'ntry, neither' indicate the possession of 
i aeeurate information nor I lie process of long 
■digestion. On the contrary, they are often not 
only extremely supcrlieinl, but characterized 

( by the writer’s doginat ic assuiapt ion of unusual 
’ philosophical 11isi'riininalion ;md superior wis- 
■ iloiii. Willi a kind of oracular authority lie 
I passes judgment on each; apparently without 
I much dediheratiou, and with such spasmodic 
I basic as we see illustrated in ihe example of 
1 eorlaiii police magistrates, who are sometimes 
j in a hurry to dispose of the last petty ulTcnder 
! because it js time for dinner. Whether Hie 
i summary judgments made a matter of record 
j from time to time by our critic are to be re- 
| ferred to tiie particular time. nf.day they are 
i rendered, and the eonseituent predominance of 
| gastronomic desire -.over the power of intel- 
I leciual percept ion, is a i|iiesl ion that may en- 
! gage the attention of speculative people ami 
i those wlm seek for psychological curiosities, 
i white we turn bur attention to more practical
I! issues.

(hir invisible and impersonal critic writes in 
a somewhat hypercritical spirit of the “ sensa
tional stylo peculiar to American journalism.”

! because we are not. content to imitate the 
| humdrum fashion of an old country and a ster
eotyped civilization which long since lost the 
i|uiok pulse, youthful vivacity mid muscular 
energjvof its early life, we are said to lie “ sen- 
sw/fomd." He it so ; to intimate that; one is 
without sensation is to assume that one is de
void of feeling, if this is the condition of our 
venerable mother,-it is one of painful signili- 
canec; at the same time we rejoice that iii the 
whole current of American life and literature 
we discover no .similar evidence of diminished 
vitality and impending paralysis.

Naturally enough among others wo avo 
brought to judgment by the editor of the 
Psychological Hrririv. Our critic .finds three 
tilings in the /homer worthy of his notice ; and 
these are .seemingly named for no purpose lmt 
our disparagement. As they are the remark
able lliings which have arrested the special 
attention of our transatlantic contemporary, 
we may as well put them on record in our col
umns, giving our critic tlie benefit of his. own 
specifications:

“ Tlie Htinner o f  J.ight continues to exist In Amer
ica. A large portion nf Its space Is tilled with medical 
theories, ami with advertisem ents, etc."

That our paper docs “ still exist” as an ob
jective fact was already suilieicntly evident to 
the'thousands who, for almost twenty-five 
years, have bailed its weekly appearance as the 
signal Hint Spiritualism had neither surren
dered nor furled its standard in presence of its 
enemies. There was, therefore,, no apparent 
occasion for-the formal announcement that it 
still waves above.the gathering hosts who have 
enlisted in this holy war for Truth and Right
eousness. '

Hardly eight columns of our space, on an av
erage, are devoted to advertising, leaving not 
less than thirty-two columns of. reading matter. 
That our paper is “ largely tilled with medical 
theories” will not lie credited by the most heed
less observers. Our critic lias certainly made 
an original discovery or invention—which, in 
this case, means about the same tiling—and if 
our reviewer will send us power of attorney 
we will filcjiis application for American letters 
patent. Seriously, would it not be better for 
onr British contemporary to devote more of liig 
valuable space to well-attested facts and a 
lucid discussion of principles, and less to works 
of pure ,fietion ?

Here is our reviewer’s next remarkable dis
covery, winch wo also put on record in his own 
words. Referring to thc Hanncr of Light he 
says:

“ Wc, however, see In this paper, an originality that 
It does not share with any other journal, and that few 
oilier journals would wish to share with it.”

If We interpret this correctly, the review
er means to say that tho Jlanncr, as viewed 
through liis own mental atmosphere—̂ which is 
about as dense as tfie average English fog—pre
sents no characteristics which are likely to awaken 
a feeling of envy among our contemporaries. This 
being the case, we ought to escape the detrac
tion which often falls to tho lot of very distin
guished public servants. IVe aro not disposed 
to be too critical, but wo may suggest that it is 
one of the imperfections of our reviewer’s 
style, that lie does not intimate very clearly in 
what our own singular originality consists. Be
ing in darkness on tills important point, it can
not be determined from evidence that this high 
distinction accords witli our real merits.

There is another tiling that tho editor of the 
Psychological Hevicw finds in the Banner which 
lie judges to be worthy of his notice. He is

quite sure lie has detected an error on our part, 
nuil in a serene spirit lie proceeds to expose out 
ignorance, at tho 'same-time be performs the 
higher function of illuminating the rest.of man
kind. We can only d" justice to the compla
cency and dignity iviili which lie nssuiues tho 
office of instructor by quoting his words which 
follow in this connection :
■ ” One of the passages In tin* l.'inncr *»/ Light s lend
ing ni'lidc deserves' nolle.'. We are laid ulum: IStli, 
I.vqp tlietienmin phllo-i'i'lier. Heine, wlm is also a 
Spiritualist, remarks tliiit,' etc. Here a confusion 
seems to liaveexislc.l l.elueen Johann (jiittlli'b 1'iclde. 
the celebrated, philosopher,'May t'.itli, i who 
died on January gstli, i-i i. and Immanuel Hermann 
Fleldc, horn lKtli ■)nlv, 17.7, and who died sill August, 
IS?... It was the elder ulm was tho philosopher, and 
tho younger win. was the S|drilu;d!st. They were fa
ther. and soil, yet the philosophy of both essentially 
differed. The editor, while adjoining that I. H. 1' iclite 
wastin' sou of the Field.', jet speaks of him in Ihe 
present tense, as If lie W. ie a living nian.”—/’sj/»7io- 
t n g i f n t  H r e i n r ,  r < ///. ,  ( .ig .  ' -i .

It will'lm observed' thal onr reviewer makes 
mention of the fact Hint “ tie ■philosophy of Loth 
[the elder and tliuy.iunger Fichte, or father and 
son] essentially ilijiri'l." In this it is conceded 
that Immanuel Hermann F.'e/.h wusu philosopher 
as well us a .Spiritunli-!. Hut, utterly disre
garding his own a.luii'fion, the editor confi
dently assumes thal in ..nr allusion to him as a 
philosopher wc .must have referred to his father. 
On this pretext ho makes haste to come to our 
aid in Ilic capacity of leachcr. 'Let the reader 
be careful to 'note these fuels : First, the elder 
Fichte was a philosopher, lmt not a Spiritual
ist; sccoml, our reviewer coneedes that the 
younger Fichte, win. was an undisguised Spir
itualist, was likewise a philosopher. Now as 
wc referred to tho Fichte who was both a.phi
losopher and a Spiritualist, the proper person
al application of our remarks must bo apparent 
to all except tho hypercritical editor of " The 
Psychological Peril P'."* Moreover, if the phi
losophical difference referred to did exist be
tween father and sou while tliey were on earth, 
why not say this in so Many words, and leave 
the fountain of pure'English uneorrupted by 
tautological implications and the pleLhoraof 
redundant, speech.

'I’he editor of tlie Pivicw makes a further at
tempt to exposo our implied ignorance to his 
readers. He assumes that because'wo referred 
1 o I. H. Fichte in the present tense wo must 
have been oblivious of Hie fact that ho hud fin
ished liis mortal career nearly two years before 
tlie publication of our article of tho Mill of 
dune, Issi. Our erilie loses sight of tlie fad. 
that tho works of many writers contain similar 
references to deceased authors, in quoting Hie 
words of Moses and (lie prophets: Jesus and 
liis apostles; Greek philosophers and poets; 
Roman orators and modern historians, whose 
works arc enduring memorials and a living 
power among tho people—we often speak of 
them in (he present tense, and the propriety of 
this is seldom disputed by the highest authori
ties in literature. Every Christian believes 
that the great Jewish, lawgiver died long ago, 
and that liis body was buried in the cave of 
Maehpcluh. Rut in a far more vital sense ho 
is neither dead nor absent. On the contrary, 
he is intensely alive and essentially here. Imleed, 
the master-spirit that, founded tiie Hebrew the
ocracy will never cease to tic present with us 
so long as tho criminal code of these United 
States continues to rest on the ancient founda
tion of tlie judicial laws of Moses. 'Whoever 
takes tho trouble to say that tho late Saint 
Raul of Tarsus—a Roman citizen and the most 
illustrious pupil of Mr. Gamaliel, LL.I)., of tho 
Jerusalem Sanhedrim—said this or tlml when 
ho was alive and on earth-.1 Wo take it. for 
granted that he. still lives and that tlioro is no 
reason why lie may not he here: and so, if wo 
have occasion to use his words, we simply pre
face our ’quotation with Paul says, etc., or, we 
may say in the present tense, that lie speaks 01- 
writes with great clearness and forco on tlie 
subject .of “ Spiritual Gifts.” There is no im
propriety in speaking thus of Emanuel Sweden
borg; William K. Channing, Theodore Parker, 
Rev, John l’ierpont, Judge Edmonds, Hon. N. 
P. Tallmadge, Epos Sargent, or any other cnii- 
nent teacher who may he supposed to have lor- 
mitialcd liis earthly labors.

ltut Spiritualists have special and very impor
tant reasons for regarding those whom men call 
“the dead ” as being actually alive and absolute
ly present. If the editor of The Psychological 
Review thinks I bat 1. II. Fichte, philosopher and 
Spiritualist, is really dead and buried, and that 
be can never more have a vital or conscious ex
istence until the all-awakening blast of Gabriel’s 
trumpet—millions of years lienee—shall wake 
itim up, then, possibly, ids criticism may have 
some force in liis own niind. In our apprehen
sion it is meaningless, for the good aml siillicient 
reason that Immanuel (from tlie Hebrew),which 
primarily means “Vod with us,” is now more es
sentially alive and vitally present than ever be
fore. In the apprehension of our English re
viewer, for aught we know, lib may be a power
less shade, deprived of liis freedom by being 
cooped up in somo local far-away heaven'; hut 
to us Immanuel Hermann Fichte is neither.! 
wandering exile from this world, a myth, an 
etligy, nor a corpse; but an ever-living, con
scious and glorified presence !

* •• M;irk III.' Iniit!ii'.i!>e.it tlio vcneralili’ tii'riimii'iilillnso- 
pli.'i-. I. H. Kl.'l.l.', mii'iv.l 11 few weeks, ber.ui! Ills .lentil 
in ls.70: • N.ilivlIlisi.'iniLlin,' my ngean.l my exemption from 
the I'mitrovei’sies't.f the .lily, I feel It 111 v .Iniv to heal' tostl- 
la.my tn the great tin t lit Spiritualism. Nn .me slnml.l 
keep silent.' A U'.iilhv utterance from I lie son of the lllus- 
Irious .■..nleiiiiKirary of Kant, nii.l the liilierlt.iri.r Ills sire's 
spl.'inliil eiulmviiieiils '. "— Scienltjic Itnsit or SptrU unl- 
(h u i. hi/ lira s  Harvest.

Close o f  V olum e.
Our next number concludes Volume'Forty- 

Nine of tho Runner of Light. We earnestly trust 
that all whose names are now on our books, 
and whose subscriptions expire witli that issue," 
will feel to give us tlie encouragement of a re
newal, and will forward their names and accom
panying amounts at as early a point in time 
after reading this notice as possible.

E3P Among tlie bard-working, earnest la
borers for tiie good of humanity, Mr. L. Hakes, 
ofWestbury, Cayuga County, N. Y., deserves 
honorable mention. In his practice for many 
years as a natural healer of the infirmities of 
liis fellow men, lie has, we aro informed, 
wrought wonderful cures, many Of them hav
ing been effected free of charge to tlio recipi
ents. lie is one who has accomplished much 
good, and being now somewhat destitute, it has 
been suggested by a correspondent that as'bis 
eightieth birthday is Sept. 9tb, a recognition of 
its occurrence and some slight token of thank
fulness for liis benevolent services be sent him 
in tlie shape of a small gift—the smallest, even, 
would be very acceptable to him as he is now 
situated. Those reading this paragraph who 
may feel disposed to aid the project in any way, 
can nddre.ss Mr. Hakes personally, as above.

V in d ica tio n  o i M rs. S tew art,
" The full-form manifestation of a human fig

ure, with appropriate clothing, all improvised 
apparently'out of nothingness,” is pronounced 
by Epos Sargent, in his invaluable work, “ Tlie 
Scientific Basis,” to bo tlie crowning phenome
non of Spiritualism. In this view every truly 
honest, unbiased mind will fully coincide. As 
it, is ilic greatest proof of tlie truth .of tho Spir
itual Philosophy, so it is the greatest enemy- to 
skepticism, and the most formidable opponent 
Materialism lias to encounter. For tills reason 
the Materialists, in the church and out of it, 
unite in the endeavor to prove it untrue, and 
its mediums gross deceivers, imposing on the 
credulity of the public. Even rtniong those who 
call themselves Spiritualists there are somo 
whose spiritual perceptions are so limited that 
they look upon tlm materializing mediums 
somewhat askant, ami visit their seances with 
a belief that trickery abounds, and a determi
nation that- they will make a display of tlieir 
own shrewdness by fully exposing it, Ilcnco 
all materializing'mediums stand, as it were, 
between,two lives, exposed lo the assaults of 
enemies without anil foes within, and it is only 
to he wondered at that more do not grow faint 
by 1 lie way and give up tlieir mission.

Wo have been led to make these remarks b.v 
tho receipt of a four-page sheet recently print
ed by ihe “ Fence Ilall Committee of, Terre 
Haute, lmi.,” in vindication of Mrs. Annie M. 
Stewart, preliminary to a more coinpleto state
ment of facts in preparation, and in due time 
to be submitted to tlie public l5y this commit
tee.

The commitAce say that no medium of mod
ern times more justly and deservedly merits 
public confidence and sympathy than Mrs. 
Stewart, and that none have suffered persecu
tion and vituperation more unjustly. She be
gan her labors as a public medium at Pence 
Hall, January 1st, 1S7J, and was immediately 
assailed, not by fair and manly argumont but by 
abuse, than which “ none could he more reck
less, wanton or unprincipled.” Among Hie 
most bitter opponents of Spiritualism as repre
sented by Mrs. Stewart, the Evening (lazettc of 
Terre Haute held a prominent position; i t  was, 
in fact, the leader of the assault.

In the course of time Mrs. Stewart felty it 
finally to bo her. duty to resort, to legal meas
ures to defend herself and family against the 
false accusations of those who sought to drive 
her disgraced and maligned into obscurity, for 
the only reason that she possessed the God- 
given mission of one wlm stood at tlio door of 
tlie sepulchre to lift the vail and expose to (lie 
longing gaze of man the glories and joys of a 
future life. .The’unexpected suit for libel in
duced tlie publishers of the Gazette to pause in 
tlieir onslaught; and finding 011 investigation 
the life and character of tlio plaintiff unstained, 
the defendants asked the Committee for terms 
on which they could compromise.

As all Mrs. Stewart wanted was justice, site 
readily consented to give terms. Tiie result 
was that the suit was dismissed, t he defendants 
paying her a stipulated sum of money and the 
costs of court, and making tlie amende honor- 
aide by acknowledging the following

"  ri'M, ami oo.mi'i,i:ti; iiktiiai thin-.
Tlii' lllii'l null of Axxik M. srr.vvAiir ns. \V. Ham . 

juhI siT.xi.T.ii F. Hall, I’ioih'IcIoisjukI FulilMiwsnf tin* 
T tn ’p. Jhrnttf K fin in tj Cnzittv.. immliuj'ln tliu’Yign Coun
ty Clmilt (Nmrt. lias hi'i'n shUUmI. Tho f!nze.tte m*kiu>\vl- 

•(‘ilKt’s that th** articles imbllsltetl hcrlitornrc hv them, at- 
tackliiK Hh' ih:isoti:i1 diameter of Mtts. Stiavaut. have 
(lorn* her (Ikf.at iN.irsTiri:, ami we tlm said proprietors 
and publishers of the ffnsette no HlihKiiY retract them i:n- 
TIUKI.Y ANMl All<t)I,ni;1,Y.

Terre Ittmtt. hut,, Mavitoth* 1MI,
Wm. (,\ Bai.i,, 
Sl'KNCKK F. llAM.,*t

Tlie committee, Allen Ponce, James Hook 
and Samuel Conner, slate in closing that; with 
the most implicit cnnlidonce, bnaod on intimate 
acquaintance of over eight, and a half years 
with Mrs. Ste\vart, they with great pleasure re
commend her to the public ns one whoso char
acter. in all the relations of life lias proved par 
excellent, and whose powers as a medium are 
unquestionable.

The “ Defense,” from which we obtain the 
above facts, embodies additional details and a 
portrait of Mrs. Stewart. Copies for distribu
tion can be had free bv addressing any one of 
the Committee at Terre Haute.

lic lv id c rc  Ncniiiinry.
The fall term of Belvidero (N. J.) Seminary 

will begin Monday, Sept. l!)tb, Music, draw
ing and painting, mathematics and the lan
guages, with all tho higher branches of an Eng
lish education, will bo taught by competent 
teachers,.who will guarantee satisfaction to all 
orderly and diligent students.

Pupils of both sexes can take an optional 
course of study preparatory to entering col
lege, or can graduate after a four years’ course 
in tho usual academic department.

The prospects of the school for the ensuing 
year are cncoui aging. For circulars address E. 
L. Bush, Belvidere, N. J.

T h e  C ensus S ta tis tic s .
O11 the second page of the present number of 

the Banner of Light Hie reader will find a state
ment, and a list of questions for answer, bear
ing on the Tenth Census (U. S.) and tlie matter 
of tlie correct representation of Spiritualism 
and Spiritualists therein. Attention to tho re
quests there made is respectfully solicited.

EgF- Germany has a new weekly paper de
voted to Spiritualism, the editor of which is Dr. 
Cyriax, whoso labors for the past few months 
in introducing tlie subject to the attention of 
tlie learned classes have been very successful. 
Ilis aim lias been to dispel the prejudice which 
ignorance lias caused to exist there respecting 
Spiritualism, and to show tliat its phenomena 
are facts that cannot be blotted out, and its 
philosophy in accordance with sound reason.

ESP3 At a recent meeting of the British Na
tional Association of - Spiritualists in London a 
resolution was passed to the effect that, as a 
paper was to be read upon Spiritualism at tlie 
coming Church Congress, to be held at New- 
castle-on-Tyne, in October next, tlie Secretary 
sliould write to the Secretary of tho Church 
Congress to ascertain if a representative from 
tlie B. X, A. S. could be admitted as a member of 
the Congress.

83^ Our well-known friend and contributor, 
John Wctlierbee, is n *  on liis way to Califor
nia. He hopes to beTn San Francisco by the 
time this issue of the lianner of Light reaches 
its patrons. He expects to be back again by 
tlie first of October. 'We. wish him a pleasant 
and prosperous journey, and a safe return.

BSP" A. S. Hayward, Magnetic riiysician, 11 
Dwight street, Boston, will give no personal 
treatments, except by appointment, until the 
last of this month. See advertisement on sev
enth page.

A n ti-V acc in n a tlo n  C ongress a t  
C ologne.

We mentioned a short time ago that tho Sec
ond International Congress of Anti-Vaccina- 
tors will meet at Cologne on the 3d, 4th and 5 th ' 
of October. Wo are now in receipt from the 
Secretary of tlio League, Mr. William Tebb, of 
an invitation to attend as a delegate from the 
friends of the movement in tills country. Not 
being ablo to accept, wc oxtend tlie same, at 
Mr. Tcbb’s request, to any one or more who are 
prepared to do so.

The object of tlio Congress will be to obtain 
and classify all facts and reliable municipal 
and national statistics relating to the results of 
vaccination, and to adopt such measures as 
may be thought, desirable for the repeal of com
pulsory vaccination laws wherever tliey exist. 
Tlie first Convention, held In Paris last Decem
ber, gave a strong impulse to tho anti-vaccina
tion cause; much more is expected from the- 
approaching one at, Cologne, and it is extreme
ly desirable tliat tlie United States sliould bo 
represented in it. It is not unlikely that able 
friends of the cause limy bo visiting Europe at 
the time, who may be disposed to undertake tlio 
representation.

The* H an n cr o f  L ig h t P u b lic . F re e  
t i r c lc s

Were resumed last Tuesday afternoon. Miss 
M. T. Shclhamer again occupied her place as 
medium, and was sympathetically greeted by a 
large audience.

[Our thanks in tills connection are due to Mr. 
G. Sanderson, of Weston,'Mass., and others, for 
beautiful gifts of flowers for our Circle-table. 
These fragrant offerings are very pleasant to 
tlie returning intelligences, and wo trust that 
during the present season others of tlie friends 
will feel to make similar donations.]

Tlio following-iinmed spirits controlled and 
gave messages (which will appear on our (ith 
pafco iirdue time): Controlling Spirit; George 
Woods ; Anne S. Jackson; .John Allen; J. M. 
Armstrong; Judge John W. Edmonds.

These circles will be continued regularly 
every Tuesday and Friday afternoon. Tho 
public cordially invited to attend—seats free.

A erial N av igation .
Step by step progross is being 111 ade toward 

(he fulfillment of 1 he prediction made for cen
turies by far-seeing minds, that men would 
eventually lie ablo to journey through tlio air 
as easily and safely as upon the earth. The 
recent discovery of a portable electric force 
lias awakened renewed interest in the subject, 
and given aeronauts encouragement to hope 
they will ore long have tlieir anticipations fully 
realized. Many of them believe, says the Liver
pool Post, tliat if 11 balloon can carry with it in 
portable shape a reserve force such as Sir Wil
liam Thompson found in the famous box sent 
him from Paris, balloons can be fitted up with 
steering apparatus that will enable the aero
naut to control tlieir passage through U10 air 
and go wliithcrsocvor lie will, rather than where 
tlie wind lislctli. A meeting of Hie Aeronauti
cal Society is to be held forthwith to discuss 
this new factor.

10. IV. W allis iii B oston.
We received a pleasant call from this gentleman 011 

the morning of Kepi, litli. He lias returned to tills city 
from Lake Pleasant, and can be addressed In care 
this onico by all wishing his services as a lecturer. .

.Mr. Wallis will speak In Science Ilall, 712 Washing-, 
ton street, Boston, on Sunday next at a o’clock—when 
.the'subject wilt he selected liy the audience—anil at 
7::tO e. ji., when Ills theme will be " The Rise and Pro
gress of Spiritualism, and its Position In England.” 
For admission to cacti of these lectures n fee of ten 
cents will he charged.

Mr. Wallis will attend the meeting held at No. 378 
Tremont street on Tuesday evening next. Arrange
ments are now pending looking toward a visit by lilm 
to Connecticut at an early date. lie will speak In 
Hrecnlield, Mass., tlie last two Sundays of September. 
He sliould surely he kept busy during his stay in 
America, and all signs indicate that lie will.

W . J .  C olville
Will lecture In West Randolph, Yt., on the 9th, loth' 
and nth, and In Lunenburg, Mass,, on the lath.

The Berkeley Hall meetings In this city will he re
opened, by him on Sunday, Sept. 18th. Services at 
10210 A. M.

Boston and  t h h  Guano  F.xmrimoN.—The atten
tion of onr readers is Invited to tlie attractions offered 
by tlie New England Manufacturers’ and Mechanics’ 
Institute, nt tlieir new building, on Huntington ave
nue, Boston. Tills Exhibition Is contributed to by 
over 0110 .thousand exhibitors, from all parts of New 
England, comprising nearly every branch of manufac
tures, many of them In active operation. It is esti
mated that there are hi all ten acres of shops and fac
tories. At night this Exhibition Is lighted by thirty 
electric lights and three thousand gas-burners. Horse 
ears, from all railroads, make connection direct with 
tlie Exhibition. -Excursions will be arranged for from 
all the principal cities and towns In New England, 
and the total attendance Is estimated at not less than 
half a million.

C3r* The Fourteenth Triennial Exhibition of tlie 
Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics’ Association will \  
bo opened with appropriate exercises at tlieir new 
and capacious building on Huntington Avenue, Bos
ton, Tuesday, Sept. 13th, at 11:30 A. m. It is expected 
tlie display will far exceed all previous ones-»wonder- 
ful and varied as have been- those presented by tills 
Association In the past.

fSj=Wc reget to learn tliat Walter W. Broom, 
formerly ono of tlio most active men of mu
tinies in elforts for the improvement of thecon- 
ditions of tho working-classes, is quite desti
tute. Those who aid him can rest assured that 
in doing so tliey are lessening the wants of one 
every way worthy of tlieir help. Rev. W. H. 
Furness, 147G Pine street, Philadelphia, will re
ceive and pay to Mr. Broom any. contributions 
tliat may be sent.

^SS^Alex. II. Phillips, the slate-writing me
dium, is a t 8 Davis street, Boston, at which 
place application niay be made for his services. 

------------—— ------------------- . . .
8®=* We learn from Light that Mr. W. Eglin- 

ton has in contemplation a visit to India at an 
early date.

N ew  Music Rec e iv ed  : From Geo. JX Wen-hall 
>i Co., BO West 4th street, Cincinnati, 6 .:  “  Put a Stone 
at tlie Head of Mother’s Grave “ Write the Old 
Folks a Letter To-night” — two songs; words and 
music by Al. W. Fllson. " Sadie, Darling, come and 
Kiss Me,” words and music by Cbas. A. Williams. 
“My Summer Time”; words by Alf. E. T. Watson, 
music by Louis Meyer. " Commencement March, with 
Closing Chorus,” by J. C. Meinlnger. From F. W. 
llelmick, 180 Elm street,Cincinnati, O.: "God Bless 
the Little Woman," song and chorus; words by H. N. 
Fuller, music by Cbarlie Baker. ’

■ 1 1  ' it—r
Yo u t ii a n d  P l e a s u r e  Is the name of a new week

ly publication edited by W. H. C. Lawrence and pub
lished at 141 Franklin street* Boston. The contents of 
the first number are unexceptionably good; the illus
trations are fine, and Itobert Schumann's “ Happy 
Farmer'1 (Fruhlicher Zandemann), will prove very ac
ceptable to musical subscribers.
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B R I E F  P A R A G R A P H S .
Ingersoll wrttesto Mr.' Holyoake, of England, re

garding the shooting of President Garfield : " I t  was 
fortunate-for me that the assassin was a good Chris
tian, that lid had delivered lectures answering me, 
that he was connected with the YoungMcn’s Christian 
Association, and that ho had spent most of his life 
reading the sacred scriptures,”

Will the coming man drink beer? No; lie’ll drink 
glucose, citric acid, rosin and other like dainties.— 
H. Y. Graphic.

A Goon Paste.—Dissolve half an ounco of alum In 
a pint of boiling water, to this add an equal weight of 
flour, made smooth In a little cold water, and a few- 
drops of oil of cloves, letting the whole come to a boll. 
This paste will remain sweet and strong for months, 
and can be kept In glass or other Jars for use.

There will be no perfect government until men grow 
from the one-man idea to the all-men idea.—Kx.

A “TlIKOLOlllAN" IN THE BOD.—A little girl WllO 
saw a balloon for the first time on the Boiiyli of July, 
was much astonished to find that it remained in the 
air, and piled her nurse with all kinds of questions. 
None of the answers, however, seemed to satisfy her, 
and the statement that It'floated .becatiso It was filled 
with gas, she treated with the utmost Infantile disdain. 
“ No, Anna,” she said, with a sedato Sunday-school 
expression on her young brows, “ it is kept up them 
by the powerallon of God.”

A machine that will" add up a column of figures a 
foot long in six seconds ” Is advertised by a shrewd 
scamp. lie sends a piece of chalk with directions to 
use It on a barndoor or other surface big enough to 
hold figures a foot long.

Iron can bo made so thin that It takes 4,800 sheets to 
make an inch In thickness.

If a peaceful, calm death be the test of true religion, 
then truly is Spiritualism divine.. The knowledge 
which It gives of the.'hereafter’ , ennobles life, ele
vates the affections, robs the gravo of its gloom and 
death of its sting.— IK. F. Jamieson.

An Expedience in " Fokebtky.”—What was it? 
I went out in the woods and got it. After I  got it I 
looked for it. The more I looked forlt the less I liked 
it. I  brought It home in my hand because I could n’t 
.find it. A sliver.

The pyramids'of Egypt are thirty-eight in number, 
and stretch for some fifty geograplilcal miles along 
the western reach of the Nile Valley, just where the 
Libyan desert and the cultivated land struggle for ex
tension, or from nearly opposite Heliopolis to past the 
sito of Memphis.

A "Manatus Latirostls ” having been discovered in 
the Hudson Itiver, an amount of public excitement 
commensurate with the grand (?) event has been duly 
created. ■________ .

Human remains of great antiquity liavo been discov
ered at Carabacel, near Nice, reported upon by a sci
entific committee and examined by M. de Quatrefages, 
the conclusion being that they are those of a prehls 
toric man, probably of the Paleolithic ago.

The machine with which sheets of postage-stamps 
are perforated was Invented and patented In 18,72. 
Tlio patent was purchased of M. Archer, the Inventor, 
by tlio United States Government for twenty thousand 
dollars, .

Query fob “ House ” Men.—Can a member.of tlio 
family eguinus in-wliom no ulceration of tlio Schnei
derian membrane Is visible, though the submaxillary 
lymphatic glands are somewhat enlarged, coupled with 
vacuity of tlio aiviolus and irritability of tlio inf it mil- 
buhlm, be truthfully accused of having the "osfeo- 
sarcoma ?"

The classes for the season of 1881-1882 of The Al t 
Student’s League, located at 108 Fifth Avenue, New 
York City, will open Monday, October ad, 1881, and 
closo Saturday, May 27th, 1882. This Academic School 
of Art is maintained for the purpose of furnishing a 
thorough course of instruction in Drawing, Painting, 
Artistic Anatomy, Perspective, and Composition, etc. 
For particulars, address W. St. J . Harper, President, 
or Frank Waller, Corresponding Secretary, as above.

Tlio motto of tlio giraffe—Neck or nothing.
If God sends thee a cross, take it up and follow Him. 

Use it wisely, lest it be unprofitable. Bear it patient
ly, lest it be intolerable. If it be light, slight it not 
If it be Heavy, murmur not.

Gin I A Chance I—A Scotch Preacher, who found 
his congregation going to sleep one Sunday before he 
had fairly begun, suddenly stopped and exclaimed: 
“ Brethren,it’s nae fair; gieja mon halt a chance. 
Wait till I get alang, and then, if I ’m nao worth lis
tening to, gang to sleep; but dinna gang before I get 
commenced. Gle a mon a chance.”

"PHONETICS” AND “ MAX. DE MER.”
When spelling is " reformed ’’ she ’ll write:

" I ’m sailing on the osliun;
The se is hi, no sale in site—

It fllz mo witli emoshun.” /
But one “ spell" will not changelts.namc,
For she ’ll be se-slc just the stum !

A good name is rather to be chosen than great riches.

W om en  lit M edicine.
To tlio Editor of tlio Banner of Light:

Tlio introduction of women to tlio practice 
of medicine is one of the most beneficent re
forms of tlio age. ,1b lias been sustained by 
medical reformers, and fiercely opposed in gen
eral by medical regularism. In the last Banner 
of Light the statement is contained that the 
Geneva Medical College was the first to open 
its doors to women, "and that in 1848, to Miss 
Elizabeth Blackwell.”

It should bo stated in historic justice that 
Miss Blackwell’s first application was made to 
the Eclectic Medical Institute of Cincinnati. I 
immediately brought the matter before our 
facull y, and we decided without hesitation that 
our doors were open to women. This was the 
first action ever taken for the admission of 
women. Owing to tbo hostility of the old 
faculty to our school, and the exclusion of our 
students from certain hospital and library privi
leges, Miss B. unfortunately determined to go 
elsewhere; and in so doing, like thousands of 
medical students who are annually misled, she 
lost her sympathy with medical progress. Ever 
since that time eclectic schools have welcomed 
and graduated female students. Liberality to 
women is a principle in eclecticism, hut an 
exceptional incident in the old-school party. 
Their medical journals have endeavored to over
whelm the movement with coarse and vulgar 
ridicule, and their medical classes have repelled 
the approach of women by insolence and row
dyism. As for myself I  have ever maintained 
that the rights of the sexes are equal, but that 
if either sex is to be excluded from medical 
practice it should not be the female.

Jos. B odes B uchanan.

H a rw ic h , M ass., C am p-M eeting .
To the Editor of tho Banner of L ight:

The attendance on Monday, Aug. 29th, was good but 
not large. At 11 a. m. a conlerence was held, in which 
Warren Chase and several others took part, and at 2 
p. m., Jennie B. Hagan gave an interesting lecture on 
" Tho Masks and Shams ot Society and the Fashion
able Follies of Life.” -On Tuesday, conference at 11 
a. m., with a variety of speakers, and at 2 r . m. War- 
rpn Chase gave a stirring lecture to a large audience 
for a week day, on " The Evidence of Spirit-Life and 
Intercourse,” and several- skeptics acknowledged 
their doubts removed or greatly shaken. Wednesday, 
conference at 11 A. sr. and 2 r .  M. Warren Chase 
again addressed the audience, which was considerably 
Increased, on “ The Condition and Future Frospects 
of our Country,” reviewing the Industrial, financial 
and legislative policy in a concise and critical manner 
After the lecture the audience divided into groups and 
discussed the various subjects suggested in the dis
course. Mr. Chase left on Thursday morning. »**

A u s tra lia  a n d  New Z ealand .
Vaccination.—The panic a t  New South Wales on 

acaountof the existence of small-pox has aroused to 
activity those who entertain an idea that tho poisoning 
of the people will Insure them against disease, at least 
against that particular form of it. Tho Central Board 
of Health has accordingly issued a circular invoking 
tile inllueticeof the clergy for the promotion of a hearty 
compliance with the provisions of the Vaccination Act. 
There appears to bo somo disagreement among tho 
people as to the advantages to be derived from blood- 
poisoning. • :

The Message Department ot tho Harbinger, of 
Light Is now a leading feature of that ablo advocate of 
Spiritualism. Tho last number received at this office 
contains a largo number of messages, among them one 
from John Tyerman, in which he says that, as a spirit, 
ho sets "tho great necessity of having suitable medi
ums, persons with well balanced organizations morally 
and spiritually, so as to make It a pleasure for spirits 
to control and sitters to listen, or witness manifesta
tions.”

The Arguments of Opponents.-A t Brisbane, 
Mr. Widdop, a well-known citizen, gave an open-air 
lecture, May ?:)d, on "Spiritual Gifts.” A correspond
ent of the Harbinger writes:

The lecturer handled the subject in a manner that 
proved he was well versed in tlio truths of Modern 
Spiritualism, and that lie was able to apply the phe
nomena and so-called miracles of ancient times, as 
spoken of In Scripture, to tlio same spirit-power and 
inlliiunco manifest to-day. He was listened to.wltli 
great attention until near tho conclusion of his ad
dress, when several Ortliodoxians became very excited, 
and demanded an explanation to several of ills asser
tions, which he (tho lecturer) readily gave. One man
a ied to tlie front ot the crowd and said, • You are a 

, sir’; another became white in the face, and cried 
out, ‘l’ut him down,’ and other violent interjections; 
anil tlicso men call theinsclres Christians.!,?) Mr. WId- 
don stood ills ground manfully, and instead ot calling 
them devils, he addressed them as brothers, telling 
them that he did not think any the worso of them be
cause they held dlll'erent views to him, but that lie 
would take them by tho hand and lift them higher, if 
they would come!”

A Scientific lU sis.-A t the meeting of tlio Free- 
thought Association, at Dunedin, July loth, Mr. Braltli- 
waito read an ablo paper on “A Scientific Basis for 
Spiritualism," claiming, jlrst, That there Is such a thing 
as a Spiritual Body; second. That so far as known 
tliero Is nothing to prevent It communicating with men. 
A discussion on the subject was to take place the next 
Sunday evening.

At Invercargill, New Zealand, a town of six 
thousand inhabitants; there are sixteen circles for the 
investigation of Spiritualism and tho holding of com
munion witli the spirit-world.

M ovem ents o l'JL ectnrcrs a n d  M edium s.
[Matter Tor tills Department should reach our omcoby 

Tuesday morning  to liiBiuo insertion tlio same week.]

Capt. II. If. Brown lias been engaged as assistant 
editor of Dr. Crowell’s new paper, 'J'ltc Two Worlds; 
ho will, however, keep up his Sunday lectures as far 
as possible-accepting all such engagements as are 
tendered, at points within a day’s ride of New York. 
Address him at 10b Nassau street, New York City.

II. E. Sharpe speaks during September at Frobisher 
Hall, 23 E. 11th street, New York.

Dr. Adelia Hull, a pioneer in the cause of Spiritual
ism, a trance speaker, psychometrist, etc., haying re
covered her health, is nowon a visit to friends in 
Brooklyn, at No. 128 Livingston street, for a few 
weeks ; site will then return lo Washington, D. C., for 
tho winter, and can he found at No, 1.713 Seventeenth, 
between B and Madison streets.

Dr. J. W. Van Namco lectures at East Braintree, 
Mass., Sept. 18th and 25th. He holds his last Sunday 
evening circle at 8 Davis street, Boston, on the lltli, 
after which tlieso meetings will'be continued on 
Wednesday evenings, at the same placo.

Dr. II. 1’. Fairfield lias just closed a very successful 
series of lectures In West Duxbury and Hanson, and 
is now ready to make engagements for the fall and 
winter. His address is Worcester, Mass., box 275.

The two months’ engagement of Ophelia T. Samuel, 
at Sheboygan Falls, Wls., has been so successful that 
she is to continue her labors there through September. 
Sho then goes to Chicago for a short season of repose. 
Her address In that city will be 439 West Itandolpli 
otreot.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bliss will, on account of the 
success of their materializing stances In Providence, 
R. I., remain in that city two weeks longer, holding 
s6ances every evening at 58 I’ralrio Avenue.

W. L. Jack, M. D., has returned to Haverhill, .Mass,, 
and may bo found at «0 Merrimack street.

Dr. G. II. Geer spoke during August as follows : 7th 
and 11th at Onset Bay; l’errlnsville.l ltli; Battle Creek 
Camp,JOtli and 17th; Lake George Camp, 21st and 
28tl(i,Lako I’leasant, 23d and 27th; September 4th 
at Harwich Camp-meeting ; and is to speak in Chel
sea, l l t l i ; Schroon Lake, 18th and 30th. Permanent 
address, Greenfield, Mass. .

Nil's. Augustla Dwinols, an excellent clairvoyant, 
trance and prophetic medium, has removed from this 
city to 137 Washington street, Cambrldgcport, Mass. 
Sho gives general satisfaction and deserves patronage.

Mr. J. Frank Baxter will address the public in tlio 
Spiritualist Hall, Barto'nsville, Vt., next Sunday, Sept, 
lltli, at 10:30 A. M. and 1:30 i’. M.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
N e w  E r a  I ln l l .—TlioSImwmut Spiritual l.vruum inerts 

In this ball, 17U T m iiont street, every Sunday at lo’j  a . m. 
J. B. Hatch, Conductor.

I’n ln e  M e m o r ia l H u l l .—Children's Progressive Ly
ceum No. 1 holds Its sessions every Sunday nun nine ut this 
hall, Appleton street, rnmmoncdng at lo»( oYloek, Thepuh- 
llc cordially Invited. F . L. Union, Conductor.

E n s lp  I ln l l .—Spiritual -Meetings are held at tlilshall. 
All) Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, at 
10,'a A. M. and 2.S' and 7}i P. M. F.lien Cobh. Speaker and 
Conductor.

I’.v lliln n  H u ll .  17(1 T i-o in o n t s tr ee t . Meetingoverv 
Sunday afternoon n t2S o’eloek. I>r. N, P. Smith, iusplra- 
tiounl spruker. .

N o . a?H T rp in o n f S t r e e t .— Until hirtlier uotirethei-e 
will he held every Tuesday, nt iiuarler iiefore s e, M., ai 
this' place, a Free Social and Religious Conference Meet
ing for the rouslderuthui of nil subjects relating hi the ele
vation of tho race..to which all friends of humauliy, with
out regard to sect or party, are lnvllcd. .

New E ra Hall.—On Sunday, Kepi, till, tho Sliatv- 
mut Spiritual Lyceum resumed Its sessions after a va
cation of two months.. Thu Groups were well filled, 
and a large audience In attendance, consequently we 
opened under more favorable auspices limn ever be
fore.

After appropriate music by I he orchestra Vice Presi
dent Hand called the assembly lo order and formallv 
opened the school with singing; tills service being 
followed by a Silver Chain redial under the direction 
of 4 he. Guardian. At this point Comludor J. B. I latch 
entered the hall, anil, after receiving the euiigrutilla
tions of children ami friends, ordered the Banner 
March.

The following pupils then joined hi recitations, vo
cal ami instrumental music, etc.: Grade Burroughs, 
Eininit Ware, Kittle-M,ay Bosquet, Jennie l.otlirop, 
Hattie Young, Mrs. Hattie E. Sheldon aml'Mrs. Carrie 
Hatch.

As customary upon the opening Sunday, remarks 
were made by Conductor Hatch, Assistant It and. .Mrs. 
H. E. Wilson, Mrs. Maggie Folsom and Mrs. M. A. 
Brown. • In the audience was noticed Hie cheer? face 
of John Welhurhec, also Mr. Damon and Mr. J. Faster 
—all of whom, with (lie warm clasp of the hand, wished 
us " God-speed.” Physical exercises, singing and the 
Target March closed the services.

Mrs. Slovens, the able Assistant Guardian of our 
Lyceum, severed her connection will: us on the -ItIt 
—liur resilience now being In Worcester. In her de
parture the school lias lost an adlve worker, as her 
whole soul went forth for each child. She has been 
connected with different Lyceums for many years. 
Kho carries with her tlio hive ami good-will of all, 
which is flic greatest reward one can receive here.

We Invlte all children to join-our ranks; and with 
the kind wishes of our friends, we will strive to retain 
the good reputation already achieved bv ns.

J. B. Hatch, J r.,
Secretary Shainnut Spiritual Lyceum.

Paine Hall.—The reunion of the Lyceum after tlie 
vacation was a pleasant one. The attendance was 
large, considering the fact that many have nut returned 
from their summer resorts. Most of the principal 
workers were present, and they clasped hands In the
a fincss they felt Incoming together In Paine Hall 

n. Ono sad feature, however, marred the enjoy
ment somewhat, ami it was the announcement that 
llttlo Mattie Clarke; a member, of Minnie Kemby’s 
Group, had, since our last meeting, passed on to the 
higher lire.

The exercises were to some extent commemorative of 
tlie event. Mr. A. Win. Tombs inlrodueed the exer
cises with a piano solo, which was followed bv tlie 
opening song by the Lyceum. Dr. kieliardson made 
some remarks, welcoming all lo the hall again amt 
congratulating tlie children on their large, attendance. 
After the Banner March the orchestra, under Prof. 
Bond, gave a line, selection.

DIlss May Waters opened'the regular exercises with 
a song, "Slug, Sweet Bird,” In n very creditable man
ner. Declamations by Smile Peters, l.ouls Buettner 
ami Amy Peters followed. Miss Jennie Smith sang 
“Sing Me the Old Songs To-nlglil.” keeilallon by Olio 
Buettner followed and a snug by Helen M. Dill. Alice 
Bond gave a recitation, and, by request,-Mr. Tombs 
gave another selection on the piano, which cltellcd an 
encore and he again responded. Dr.-.l. II. Currier, be
ing called upon, made some remarks. In the course ut 
which he alluded to tile passing over of Utile Mattie. 
Next followed 1 ho calisthenics, led by Miss Dili, ami, 
after (lie singing by tlie school, “ There's a Dear One 
Crossed Die River,” tlie exercises closed wllli Die Tar
get March. F. 1.. Omond,' for. See.

Children's I’rogrcssivn Lyceum .Vo. 1,1 
Hostuu, Sept. Itli, 1880 I

Chelsea Spiritual Association, iTemple of 
Honor Hall, Odd Bellows' llirtllllng, opposite Helling- 
ham Car Station.)— 'Phis society commenced Its meet
ings .Sunday Iasi, after a vacation of two months. 
Mrs. N. J . Willis delivered the opening address. We 
meet regularly at 3 and 7:3U p. m. Next Sunday Dr. ( 
H. Geer, of .Michigan, will occupy the platform at 7::iu 
p. m. S. D. Logan, l ’res.

RETAIL AGENTS I'O R T H E  BAN NER OF  
LIG H T.

BOSTON. MASS.
NEW F.NULAN1) NEW S COMPANY, 14 Franklin 

street.
THOMAS MARSH, Uhl Waslilnglnn street (south of 

Pleasant slrcol).
I.DTII Elf IV. IIINHV, 21117 Washington street,'
S’. F. W iTT. 23', Tremiiol street (eorner Eliot).
G. (!. WIIF.F.I.KR. Iloslou atol Mahio Depot, llaymar- 

ket Si|ll;tre.
.H IS I'.P II W. SHERMAN. I lo I ‘alilhi lilgo st reel.
A. MALI.. 17 «i slreel..Soil'll boston DIM.

HOYDEN’S bo o k  STORE AND I.IIIIIAliV, No. 2::2 
Broailwav. Chelsea, .Mass.

G. D. ,H ill NSi IN.. .7 Norih Main slreel. Fall River. Mass. 
E. \V. Iv I-, A N. .Main si reel, (ireenlielo. Mass.

NEW VIII! It ( 'IT Y.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPAN V, atiaud-II ( 'hain- 

herssll'eel.
.1. C.. .1. II.. .V II. G. TYSONS, list West lllh  slreej. 

cornel-util avenue; 2in tub avenue, mar li.tli si reel: ami 715 
Ilia venue, near LVI siieei.
W )l. s .  BARNARD. Republican Hall, 53 West :<;M 

treet.
W. II. LEECH, nai llmlson street,

.S, M. ii . m v a u i ,, ii n is i in n si reel, near HroaUw.ii. 
BRENTA Nil'S LITERARY EMI’ORlI'M, an Union

Sunal'e.
TITUS MERRITT, Cantor's Hall, 23 East t UH—t r.-.-i.

BROOKLYN. S'. Y. • . 
c .  R. MILLER & c n . .  17 Wllloiialihy slreel.
FR AT El! M TV  Tl A 1.1,. eorner Fulton slreel atol tlalla- 

1 in Place, Friday evenings ami Somla.is.
K Y El. ETT'IIA1.1., ass Fulton slreel, Sutunlav evenings 

ami Snmlays. . '
' WM. II. DEN IKE, -VO lle.lfonl avenue,' 1

ROCHESTER; X. V. '
WILLIAMSON A' II10 Ill K, 112 West Main street. 
JACKSON A 1IUR1.E li.II, Arcade Hall.

. OSW K lio. N..Y.
G EORO E 11. DEES, wesleml Iron Bridge.

WASHINGTON, I). O.
RICH A II 1C ROBERT'S, KilliSevenlli slreel.
.1, B. ADAMS. .727 Seventh slreel, ami si I F street.
S. M. BAI.DWI N, H2o F slreel. N. W,

PH ILADELPH IA. 1’A.
W II.I.I AM W ADE. s2 i! .Market street.
(I. 1). 11ENCK, -llil York Avenue.

W. A. A t-'.s. HOUGHTON, 7.7 ami 77.1 street. Sacra
mento. Cal.

LEES'S BAZAAR, hr. Cross street, Cleveland, o .  
WASH. A. D ANSKI N, 7o)y Saratoga streel. Ilaltlinore, 

Mil. .
I. N. CIIOYNSK I. :M Geary street, San Francisco, ( 'aI. 
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, l’2‘2 Dearborn street, 

Clilcago, 111.
PERKY A- MORTON, HV2 Vine street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
E. M. ROSE, 5ilTrumbull sireel. Hartford, ( ’mm.
C..1L MATTHEWS. Central Sows Slaml. Northeast 

comer Broad and Thomas streets. Columbus. (ia.
Vi F. M lll’.U d A N . !!•:: Broad street, Newark, N. .1.
THE LIBERAL MOWS COMPANY, (ijn North 5th 

street, St. Louis. Mu.
WILLIAM ELLIS, iao Wisconsin street, Milwaukee., 

Wls.
1). A. PI''.ASIC, P. n . Bookstore, Molierly, Mo.
1). It. L()OSLE\*. New London, (-min.
1C. .1. 'CARPENTER. Uiattlelioro, Yt.
B. DOSCIIEK, Charleston. S. C.
W. l'\ UAYBOULD, LY2 Main st., SairLake City. Utah, 
[Othurnartles who keep the Hitnnvr uf Llyht regularly on 

Bale at their planes of business ran, If they so desire, have 
t heir names and addrn.s.se.spermanenllylnserted In l he above 
list, without chary*, by notifying (.'olbv'A Itleh (publishers, 
No. 0 Montgomery Plane, Poston) or tliefani.

UNION MUTUAL

LIFE INSURAICE-CO.
SURPLUS, MASSACHUSETTS STANDARD.

'(•IlllK’l’ •B , LS77 . . . . .$ 7 7 ,2 « » 5 3
U U ’ 1 S 7 S . . . . . .  1 . j | , l ? S  2 7
U kb i s r t i . . . . .  . 2 5 0 ,0 5 0  7:{
ii ii 1 S S 0  . . . 2 1 8  77

M r. C o lv ille ’s  B ir th d a y .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

I Joined the procession last evening in response to 
medium Colville’s reception-invitation, and lound 
ills now home, 519 Columbus avenue, all that his best 
well-wishers could reasonably ask. I t is large, light, 
and airy, and furnished - substantially, not to say ele
gantly. Tlio occasion was tho twenty-fourth anni
versary of tho birth of this phenomenal young man, 
and marked the closo of six years of public life as a 
tranco speaker- three years In England, and three 
in the United States. The exercises were held In the 
front basajnent room and “topped off” delightfully witli 
cake, cream, and grapes In the rear apartment.. The 
“ rostrum” was a snug corner before the organ and 
piano, and was occupied alternately by tlio host, 
his friend and English co-laborer Mr. Wallis, Mrs. 
Laura Kendrick, Miss Newton, Mrs. Gage, (organist 
for Mrs. lilchmond in Chicago,) anil a few others, 
whose names liavo escaped me. An elegant floral dis
play graced and beautified the occasion. I t was ar
ranged that Mr. Wallis should receive ills Mends and 
well-wishers in Mr.'Colville’s home on tlio following 
evening. It was also announced that Mr. Colvillo 
would hereafter open his house to his friends every 
Monday evening.  ̂ S. W. E.

Sept. Gth. t
— , ' '

New Y orlc  City.
To the Editor or tlio Banner of Light:

The liberal meetings in Frobisher Hall, 23 East 14th 
street, will begin Sunday evening, Sept, lith, when 
Henry E. Sharpe will speak for the "Church of the 
Free Republic,” on tlie "Why and the Wherefor.” 

Alfred Weldon.

A ll i n  a  N u ts h e l l .
To be educated into mediumship is out of the 

order of nature. Mediums are born—they 
grow. Spiritualism cannot be fettered by in
stitutions or machinery. When institutions 
come then comes the “ board,” the “ faculty, 
and the spirit departs.—Cora L. V. Richmond.

Spiritualist Meetings in. Brooklyn.
T h e B r o o k ly n  S n lr lta n lla t S o c ie ty  holds meetings 

at Everett Hail, 393 Fulton street, every Sunday, at 3 and 
7).< p. m. H. W. Benedict, 1’resldont. Regular speaker, 
Mrs. F . O. Hyzer. Conference, Saturday, at Sr. M. l ’rof. 
Dean, Chairman. .

T h e B r o o k ly n  I
once meeting
Brooklyn In s i .w , .  w i uwi . * - - —- — -
Sept. 10th, “ The Present Outlook of Our Cause.”  A. E. 
Newton, editor of Two W orlds. Capt. H. II. Brown, Dea. 
D. M. Cole, Mrs. Mary A. Grldlcy, W .0  Bowen. Mrs. 
Dr. A. E. Cooley and others Invited to speak. Seats free, 
and every one welcome. S. B* N ichols, President,

T h e E n ite r n  D U trlct S p ir itu a l F ra ter n ity  meets 
at Latham’s Hall, Ninth street, near Grand, every Sunday, 
atJ^P.M. D .M . Cole, President.

T h e F aatern  D U tr lc t S p ir itu a l C onference meets 
every Wednosdayevenlng at Phoenix Hall, nt7ft. Charles 
It. Miller, President; W. H. Coffin, Secretary.

liomcmber that a little Hop Hitters saves bitf 
Doctor bills, and cures when all olsc fails.

Thousands of ladies cherish grateful remein 
brances of the help derived from tbo use of 
Lydia K. rinkham's Vegetable Compound.

T h e  S e c u la r  P re ss  K iircuu ,
PltOK. H. 11. JlltlTTAX, MAXAGKlt.

Present Address, -9 llroad street, Kewark, X,d.
This Bureau was established In 1879 by tho Spirit 

AVorld for tlie purpose of furnishing replies to attacks 
made upon Spiritualism in the columns of the secular 
press, and answering objections that may therein ap
pear to the reality of Its phenomena and the.phllosopliy 
of its teachings. Donations earnestly solicited, In order 
that Pitoi*;. Bieittan may be enabled to enlarge his 
sphere of action.

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED FOB
CASH l'Ain,

From Jan. 1st to Juncaoth, (six months).............
Mrs. A. Fisher, Fcrmuidliiu. Fla....................
Mrs. E. Heath, Dah’Vlllo. n ................................
W. DeanSlmart, Korhester, S. V................ .
S. B. Nichols, Brooklyn. N. Y.............................
Caroline Dodge, CoiTu, N. Y..... ..........................
Edw. S. Varney, Lowell, Ma<f.............................
E. J.Durant, Lebanon, N. I!..... ........................
Kammil Houston, M. !>.. ( unulngham, Mo..........
Henry J. Newton, New York..............................
A. May, New York (by mlvlve.of a spirit).............
0. Snvder, Baltimore, .Mil................... ........ .
.Mrs. E. Heath, Dalevlllo, ................... ...............
Edwin P. Miller, Hartronl, Conn.........................
J. G. Griswold, Amsterdam, N. Y..... ................
E. P. Goodselt. Lyme, Conn...............................
Mordccal Larkin, Downliiutou. Pa......... ............
Friend, Perry Centre, N. Y................................
G. Wright, Dean’s Corners, N. Y................. .
(J. W. Cotton. Portsmouth, o.............................
W. S. Sizer, Mossy C r e e k , T e r m . . ........ .......

cash n.iutDKD,
Melville C. Smith, New York..............................
Alfred G. Badger, 179 Broadway, New York........

1881.

•J,00•jjij
5.00
5.00

5.00•2,00100,00 
‘2.50 •2,00 :t,oo
5.00 

50
a, so
‘2, IK)
1.00 1,00 
5,00 
5,ro

25.0010.00 2,00
3.00
3.00
5.00 

50,00

I t seems to us that if the friends of Spiritualism— 
and they can ho numbered by millions to-day—took 
that deep Interest in the subject which they unques
tionably should, they would hasten to contribute their 
full quota to the Kditor-at-hiirgc Bureau, In order to 
strengthen the bands of Pitor. Biuttan lii the noble 
work in which he is at present engaged. There Is no 
other man in the whole world so competent, and we 
caunot altord to lose his services through lack of ma
terial means to sustain him.

M. E. Cougar, Chicago, III.......
Augustus Day, Detroit, Mich.... 
B. F. Close, Columbia, Cal...
Oak Leaf and Helping Hand.. 
Charles Partridge, Now York.

T o F o re ig n  S ubscribers.
The subscription price of the Banner of Light is 

S3,50 per year, or Si.75 per six months, sent to any 
foreign country embraced In tho Universal Postal 
Union.

S u b sc rip tio n s  R eceived  a t  th is  Oilice
FOIt

The Olive Branch. rulilDlicil monthly in Utica, N.Y . 
tl.OOpornnnum. , ' .Light for All . I’nlilli-licil monthly-at San FranclBco, 
Cal. ?l,00 per annum. ■ . . .

Light: AJoiirnalilovoti'iItiitlicHlglicatliitcrcstsof Hu
manity, both Hero amt Hereafter. London, Eng. l ’rlco 
{3,00 per year.

The Medium and IJayiiiieak: A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism

Th e  Th eosophist . ------,
India. Conducted by If. V. Blavatsky.

l ’rlco $2,00 per year, postago 50 centB. 
A Monthly Journnl, published In 

{5,00 per annum.

F o r  S a l e  a t  t h i s  O i l l c c !
The RELioio-l’HiLOKormcAL Journal, Published 

weekly In Chicago, III. FrlceScentspercony. {2,60peryear, 
Voice of Angels. A Semi-Monthly. Published in Bos

ton, Mass. {1,05 per annum. Single copies 8 cents.
Mind  and Matter. Published weekly in Philadelphia. 

Pa. Price 8 conts per copy, l’cr year, {2,15.
Miller’s PsychometricCircular. PubllshcdbyC. 

It. Miller & Co., 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N .Y . Sin
gle copies 10 conts. „ ,

The Si'lritual Offering . Published weekly at New
ton, Iowa, by D. AI. and S . P. Fox. Per year, {1,00. Sin
gle copies 5 conts. TThe Herald of Health and Journal of Physical 
Culture. Published monthly In New York. Prlco 10
C8Tiie Shaker AIaniff.sto. (official monthly) published 
by the United Societies at Shakers, N .Y . CO cents por an
num. Slnglo copies 10 cents.

The Olive Branch: Utica, N . i .  A monthly. Prlco
he Theosophist. a  Monthly Journal, published In 

India. Conducted by H. P. Blavatsky. Single copies, 50 
ccuts* . • /

Light FOR All . Fnl»llshcil monthly at San Francisco, 
Cal. Single copies, 10 cents.

The Commoner. Published weekly. Greenback and 
Labor Reform. Single copy, 4 cents. {1,50 per year.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Ihu'li lino In ArhIo I.V|»o, Iwoiify ooiiIm lor (In* 

IIrftt mid niiI>no<iiioii1 litMorlioiiHOii llio (illli imgo* 
mid finooii oonlMfor ovory liiHordon on (Iionoi- 
onlli |»ogo.

Mpooial NoMoom for(j* oori(«< |»or lino* Minion, 
onoli liiMorlion.

Hindno** CanlN th ir ty  ooii(n |tor lino, Aguto, 
onoli liiNortion.

Notio4>* in (lio odhorinl 0 0 I1111111H, largo typo, 
londod niiiMor, IM‘J,? ooiiIm por lino.

IhiyinonlM In nil oiinon In ndvnnoo.
4®" Klool rolypoM or C’utM will not l»o liihorlod.
AiT*Advoi'dMoiuonlH lo ho ronowod »( oondmiod 

rnfOH iikiihI ho loll at onr Ollloo hoforo 12 .11. on 
Nntiirdny. n wooli Inndvnnoo ol’lho dnfowhoro- 
on llioy nro lo apponi'.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
J lrs . Nurull A. H u n sk in , Physician of the 

“ Now School,” asks a tten tion  to her advertise-' 
m ent in another column. Audi.

O r. I \  I.. I I . W illis .
D r. W illis may he addressed Uienora, Yates 

(Jo., N. Y., till fu rther notice. '.  Jy.2.

Dit. A. A. A niikiavs, Magnetic Healer, will 
rem ain at tlio Knglc House, Haverhill,-Mass., 
during September. S.Kt

J .  V . i t ln n s l ie ld ,  T est Medium , answers 
sealed lettors, a t  (11 West 42d street, Now York. 
Terms, S3 and four 3-cent stamps. KEGISTEIt 
YOUlt LETTERS.

BUSINESS  CARDS.
NOTH'*: TO o r i l  KNGLIttll p a t r o n s .

J. J. M<)USK, tho woll-kitmvn Kngllsh lecturer, will net 
as our agent, ami receive subscriptions Tor tho Itiinnrr of 
IJglif ntlUtoen shillings ner year. Parties desiring to so subscribe can address Mr. Morse at his residence, frthigdnn 
Bond, Dalston, London, K., England. Mr. Morse also 
keeps for,sate the Spii’iliml and lleroriniilory Worka 
published by us. (,-OLliY A; KlClt.

JOHN E. DeWITT, President.
DANIEL SHARP. Vice President. 

JAMES P, CAEPENTEE. Secretary.
Mandi ‘2<i.—linieowls '

C E P H  A L I N E .
T j 'll l S In valuable N ei ve Ft mi I h;t' been tested and approved 

1  . by more than Irn New Kngland i*h\rdelan«>. It.Kan 
immediate, iternianent and hiiutllhte cure for .•■•Irk, Nervous 
and 'Bilious lleadn<li”>. Kplleptle Fit>. |)\>|*epda, Liver 
Trimbles, Nervous Fto.-baibm. 'M r -p le s -n V ertig o  and 
all Nervous 1 M.-op'ims, In mi inii><|ii:illed Tonle for 
the whole system; renew sand nourishes the Nerve Tissues, 
and impart** hmdiiu > Hal lorn*. 11 dionld be at band 
in every household. Turn y*mr Druggist to gel It, or wo 
will mail U postpaid on tecelpr of pi bv, .vn:ts. per box, u 
boxes F2,5d. Send for Aiilheiitie I'lools.

Address, II. F. Til AYF.U A CD..
June is. • tyls ' n  Temple Flare. |io>t..n. M ass..

T ho C lo sin g  M eetin g

SHA W S H E E N  RIVER GROVE
W ILL he held Sunday. Sept. I It Ii. lv*l. We have 

maili'spi’elal ailangi’ineiits im: trains to inn from l»oS- 
louaml Maine Depbi ai !* \. m. and I i \  m, Fi;tiii- w ill 
leave I,owell In \ . m . ;ncl I » v. m. ; al. o LUw iviiee l » a. m, 
a n d lG W l’.M . F roni Newl*n j\\ poi i a t 'iA . M . ;  Haverhill at 

Will leave’the G ro w  at M m  i*. \|. ,\U  trains stop at 
way stations.

Ihllld’-M Ihklld. of 15 piece'’ -Clci ed * olicel l-.
Hon. Wallen I'liase ot ( alliorniu. Dr. >1. II. ('timer of 

Boston, Mrs, Ni'lllc Nelson ot Boston. AD's. II. W. Cushman 
of Melrose. Prof, J, W.c.’idwrlJ. ami the wonderful l>ti-' Family. ate some ot (he mam attr.iethm.s tor 
thi>fMir,( 'losing Meet lug.

Befreshniejits tor >ale at (Jrove,
For full piu ticnlai.s, see small bill-.
Si pt. :t. I>K. A. II. UU’IIAICDSON. llairnffor.

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
‘1 \U. F*. C. \V F.ST'S N KB V L AND Bit A I SXpd'. AT.
.1 /  MFNT: a spu-iib’ lor llysferla. Di//lne-^r<5invul- 
s|ous. Nervous lleadaehe. Nlental Hepi'es-lon. |.o-sof 
♦»r). Fremalore old Age. eamn’d l*\ ihi’mV ii Ion or </vej- 
indnlgenee, w liieh lead* to ml-ej \ ‘ deeav amkdeath. < dm 
box w ill rure recent ca-e>. Kach i»o\ eon'taln-ope inont h’s 
t real men t . ' one dollar a box, nr ‘d.x boxes tor lixesjollar-,; 
.seal by mall piep.ild on teeeipi of price,. We guaranty*-“lx 
boxes to eure atiy-ea-e. With eadl ot'di’)'reeelvetl by 11ssMr 
si X boxes, ai’i'om pa nil’ll with live dollai S, We w ill semi the 
puirh:i-<ToMi- w rt I toll gn;ti:itiCe|i. letinn the money il ihe
treatment iloc not eifcn a (’me.   •'d--u d otds
W hell the t real till'I It I v ord-’l cl ill’eel Irotll II'. .\dill i -s 

s i i r n i . i m o m T U M s M i i i i ,  
GeiM‘r:il N. IL.igrnth.

21 and 2G Tmirmtt *•((’<*<*(. l{<is(oa. Rtis*.
>ept.l". 1\

THE VITAL IlEGENEKATOR,
Tlie ( in ’iil fi Line* and Itladilor Tonie.

Ct l 'I’KS 1111 lo 111 n ii t Ion 'or t lb oft be Bladder. Dla-
> bides, lueotitinenre nl Kelellibm. Lravel. >e<lltl|en|, 

Bilcl; Dust Dc;>o-h. Mom* in tho Biadd"!. Stiietniv. Mn- 
eoiis or F11 rnli’it i Db' barge-, Db< a -i - of the Fto.-Jale (J la ml,
Bl ight *s Di-'ea’-i', litvmmjl be too highlyoc ■•iiiiiiendcd to .
tbo-e of til In r si.i- atllleted with am .............. 1 the K l«lne \ s
<ir Bladder, n  iee per b.dtle - l .’ii for -5. Address Ni;W
KN'GLAND M K Dl <' A I. IN^TFITTK, 21 Tiemoiil Bow.Bo-ton, I*. S. ' It I-.-.Max' 11.

S A N  F R A N C E S C O .
B ANNKU of LIOIIT ami Spirit uallsib1 Books for sale. 

ALBKBT MOB TON, 2iu ^loektoti street.
Nov. 15,-lslf

MliS. A. S. WINUIIKSTKI:, rsyclioinotric,
. nalrvoyanl, ('lalraodlepl, Bapplng nml Trauee .Me- dlinn. F.xittiilnat nm ot Mine'rals a .-pcclalty. Letters t»y 

mall from loek of hair or photograph. ? t. 7:td Bush .street. 
Address letters, Box P.»*.*7, Sail FrauelM o, i al.

- .lime •!.- 1stf .
I/Td MICC Lsuii ab-oluie ami )ne-istib|e eutv tor Drunk* nlnlillO O  emiess, ttseof opium. Tol»aceoand Naiffitirs. 
Frlce per bottle $L •» (nr *5, Adflre*'S NF.W ENGLANb MF.DK'AL I NSTFITTK, '2t Trenmnt Bow, Bodon, L.S.

T H E  T H E O S O P H I S T ,
A MONTHLY JtM U.VAI. PKVOTKP TO M'lKNCK. ORIENTAL 

I'll ILOSOPII Y, HISTfJHY, P.-Vf'IO H,0(; Y,
LITKHATPHI' AND A UT,

Conducted by H. P. B L A V A T S K Y .
P u b l i s h e d  n t  Hvcnch ( ' t in d y ,  l l o m l m y ,  J u d i n ,

August number just rereived.
Sub>rrlpllons will be taken at 1 his olllre at t'iJHi iier Jour, 

which n il) lie loj waj ileil to tin* proprietors, nml tlm magazine will he sent illrert from oilier ol publication: or the >ub- 
scTlptloii prlceof tl l eraiiuum, post tree, can be forwarded dlivel bv post-oihce orders to •‘The 1’H‘prbdors of •Tho 
Theosophist.•’•'"at t lie almve address- 

Single eonies for sale by DOLBY 2c BU'H at .Vi rents earh, 
stmt bv mall postage tree.

AtTSTItA fjTA N  H O O K  »K I*O T,
And Agency lor the Ba n n k u o f  Lujiit. W . H. TKHKY, 
No. 8-f Unssell Slree.t, Melbounm, Australia. Jins for Mils 
the works on NpIrlttiullM in. LIliKllA h AAl)  RRFOUM 
WORKRn puhlfslmd hy Colby & Klrh, lloston, U. S., may 
at all limes lie found there.

II. P A C I F IC  A G K N C V .Bplrltuallsts and Keformers west of tlmBocky Mountains 
can he promptly ami reliably supplied w ith the publications 
of Colhy Ac Bleu, Jindother hooks and papers of the kind, at 
Kastern prices, bv semllng tludr orders to HKHMAN 
SNOW, San Fraticiscfi, (!aL, or hy calling at the table kept by Mrs. Snow, at tlio Spiritualist, meetings now heldat 
Ixora Hall, 7J(7 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

NAN FICANCISCO HOOK HKPOT.
ALBF.KT MOUTON,,,2l0Sto<!ktou street, keeps for sale 

tliL Spii ltiialaiKl KeCoFiualoiy AYoikH published by 
Colby & Rich.

NEW YORK ROOK REPOT.
1). M, BBNNF.TT, Publisher and Bookseller, 14t Klghth street, New York City, keeps for sale the Nplrllvml ami 

Itelbrmutor.v WorkH published by Colby A Uleh.

IVAKTFORO,CONN., HOOK DEPOT.'
K. M. ItOSK, 07 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keens 

constantly for sale tlio Hauiier o f  and a supply
of the Snii'Kiial ami Hclornintory Worhn pub
lished by Colby & Hich.

u a i j T vm toh*:, m i >„ a c j k n c y .
WASH. A. DANSIC1N, 58 North Charles street, Balti

more, Md., keeps for sale the Hauiier ofl«lfflitt.

PIIII«A l>*:i*Pm A  HOOK HKPOTN,
Tho N n lrllu a l nm l Kofbrniufor.Y Work*published 

byCOLftY *t UlCH are for sale hy.l. ll . K!K)DKS,M. IL. 
at the IMiilndelplila Book Agency* Rhodes Hall, No. 505)̂  
North 8th street. Subscriptions received for tho B a n n er  
o f  L igh t nt §8,00 per year. Tho B an n er o f  VAght can 
ho found forsaloat Academy Hnll, No, 810 Spring (Pardon 
street, and at all tho Spiritual meetings.

JAMES A. BLISS. 713 Sansom street, Hhlladelphfa, Ha., 
will take orders for any or the S p ir itu a l nm l R eform a
tory  World* published and for sale hy Coluy A Kicn,

G. D. HENCK, No. 44G York avenue, Philadelphia, Ha., 
is agent for tho R u n n e r o f  L ight, and will take orders for 
any of tho S p lr ltn n l nm l R eform atory  W ork* pub
lished and for sale by Colhy & Uicii.

TIIOY. N. Y ., AHENCY.
Parties desiring any of tho N plrltm il and R eform ato

ry IVorkupublishod by Colby Rich will he accommodated 
l»y XV. II. VOSRUI.’Gll, 85 llousluk street. Trey, N. Y.

- -...... - ........ •' --------- —
CLEVELAND. O., BOOK DEPOT.

LKES’B BAZAAIL 105 Cross street. Cleveland, O., €lr» 
cnlnthiK  I*lbrnry and d6notfor tho spiritual and Liberal 
Hooka aud P a p er*  publlsned by Colby & Rich.

DETROIT, m C II ..  AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY. 78 Bag* street, Detroit, Mich.. Is 

agent for the B n n n er  o f  nml will take orders for
any of the N p lr lla n l and  R eform atory  W ork* pub
lished and for sale by Colhy a  IUch. Also keeps a supply 
of books for sale or circulation

ADVERTISEMENTS.

WALTER FISHER,
C LAIRVOYANT on-Stocks: tells tho rise nml fall of 

Stock Market; also of any part IcularStock. A list sent 
of twelve stocks on tlie Boston Market which are safe Invest
ments. Correspondence solicited. Send $l,no and stamp, 
WALTER FISHER, I8UI Washington st., Boston, Mass. 

Sept, ,10.—iw*_____• _________ • ______

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
M AGNF.TIC and F.lcctrlp Healer, M Clarcmlrm street, 

near Columlius Avenue, lloston. All diseases treated 
without the use of mcdleliiBS. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 
Brain and Dungs, specialties.- 5V111 visit patients.

Sept. ID,— Uv*_____ " _______
A H. PHILLIPS, the Independent Slate-

• Writer, Is now located at 8 Davis street. lloston, 
.Mass., where he will receive professionally for a short time. 

Sept. 10.

The Development of the'Spirit After Transition,
BY T i l l ’. LATH M. FABADAY.

T H E  O l t K .L V  O T  I t E L K M O N N .
Ami lliflr Inllucnrr iip<m the Menial Di*veli»pim,nl of tlm 
Human Bare, Transcribed al tin* rciiiicsl of a Bandof 
Ancient Philosophers, by ihe late M. FA I* A DAY, of I-'.ng- 
land.

Paper, lo cents.
For sale by COLBY .X.BK'IL . _

Rules and Advice
For those desiring to form Circles, where Media may bo de
veloped. througb whom they may commune with Spirit- 
Friends: tombhci- with a declaration of Principles and Be
lief, with ll.xmiis ami Songs dolgucd for Circle and Social 
Singing. Compiled by dames II. Youn

Piiper. -is pages. File** I5cents, postage free. 
For sale by COLBY A IUCH.

B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T :
TIIIC OLDEST J U l ’ItNAL IN THU WOULD DKVOTKD 

TO T i ll ;

S P I R I T U A L  P H I L O S O P H Y .

I N S I IE I )  XV E E K I* Y
At No. 0 Montgomory Placo* Boston, Mass.

C O L B Y  &  R IC H ,
1* u l i i  i m li ci'N un«l P r o p r l H o i ' N .

Isaac  B. Kic k . . , . . ........B u sin k ss  m anao k h ,
Lctiiku Colhy .................Kimtok,
J ohn  W. D ay ........ ........... A ssistan t  Editor,

Aided by n Inrve corps  o f  uf/le writers.

THK BANNER Isa first-class, elgbt-oage Family Nows- 
pajuT, containing forty coli mns ok intkukstinu and 
INSTltrCTIVK HKADJNO. rtllbiar’liig 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OF .SPIRITUAL LECTURES. * 
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Ujton Spiritual, Philosophical andScientific Subjects. 
EDITORIAL DEL..... .....................PARTM ENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. 
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers In tho 

world, etc., etc.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
P o r  Y e a r ...............    $U,00
N ix MoiUIin......................................................  1.50
T h roe M outh*................................   75vPoMago Free,

In remittingby mnll, a Post-Office .Money-Orderon Bos
ton, ora Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or 
New York Clly, payable to the order of Colhy A Rich, Is 
preferablo to Bank Notes. Our patrons can remit us the 
f rac t ion a l  p a r t  o f  a dollar in postage s tam ps—ones and  
twos  preferred.

Adykutihkmknts published at twenty cents por lino for 
the first, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent Insertion. — v
. Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time 
paid for.

# 9*  Specimen copies sent frt*.t.

O O X t S Y  &c B I G H
Publish and keep for sale at W holesale and Retail a com

plete assortment of
Sp ir itu a l, Progressive, Reform atory, 

an d  M isce llan e ou s Books.
BAtnong tho authors are Andrew Jackson Davis. Hon. 
Robert Dale Owen, Dr. James M* Peebles, Henry C. 
Wright, Giles B. Stebhlns, D. D. Home, T, U. Hazard, 
William Denton. Rev. M. IL Craven, Judge .I. W. Ed
monds, Prof, JL Hrlttau, Allen Putnntn, Elies Sargent, W. F. Evans. Kersey Graves, A, B. Child, P, IL Randolph, 
Warren 8. Barlow. J. O. Barrett, Mrs. Knnna Hurdlngo 
Britten Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. Marla M. King, etc.

Any Bonk published In England or America, not out of 
print, will bo sent hy mall or express.

49"Cn<(!losrtu**of Book* P u b lish e d  nud fo r  Nnlo 
b y  Colby U leh  aent (Tree.

Publishers tohoinsert the above Prospectus in  their 
respective Journals, and c a ll attention to i t  e d ito ria lly , 
w i l l  be entitled to a copy o f the Banner op Light one 
year, provided a marked paper is  forwarded to th is office.

w
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111* J11'’l 'I
tlfi' 111

Jflcssaqc . .gcpar.tnicnt.
I'liliUo M inting*

*ro \ At tiu* l:A N S 1:1: «»!•* 1.11 JUT ............... . Of
1 *r<• v t t i n i i ' l  M * » n l y  IM;hv, cvcrj' Ti KMiaY 
l\n-\ I'iiiJt \ \ .VKIKICMUIN.- TIloHlllI will Imj ut -

.tint '«TVtr.*> .'■•lltllirtl.I ul ;i n*«i« rk 'pm’Nfly, ill 
whh h !!in»* lln* I'.' orv will Vr d<>Nil, ho
uhtll •):.* i nio Iit'K’h *‘f llu- m'uihv, hi r;i'*' of
lull* ih ' --'it) . T'u V 'it'li''<>rr t'ltr'llnU i/ in v iln t. j

• n,i'*. Mi'-vik''-*1 )iiS.i.'lu il uiuli r tin* he,olliii; hull- j
CVo* ilin! n| -hit" ratljvw it h tlu*lh llu» rhaiUi’tiTl-*! h*> of llu*lr ; 
iMUli-v.f>' i<* tint ih*> .*n.l - \sii»*ilu*r (>»r U‘«n\ ov wh-i*on"e- 
iiih*;it‘.\ wli.. j .i"tt.«iu tlhu-iirilily si'lioiv lu uu uiuh;-
voloj>*a -uU*. ovr.itii.iliy |'ioS'rf.ss to a lii^bar ronilhlou. 
NVi* ;»'h tin* rv.uh‘1 to n*r.*lvo ho ilortihu* put forth hy
►••lrtt** in ........ . Hull not n»m|*orl w ith Ills or
ln*r n*.t niV. .\h uuwh of liulli u> Uu*y inUT'clYt*—

i . ut, • t -h - h r  that i I io m > who mav iv.’njul/o. 
i* *;ti l it *f l li,l)'l'* W III Yi'llt > l h rill hy III-
i h,-i.u't'.o'i'I'at'lli aUoii. • • ia»*'Wdi v Mi.ihtulr-hf to hrliHiil natural tloufr*- ,

1110- n • a ‘ ir> I' -K' in \\c.M<ltrH ihuMtiotis of siirh ifrom t’ i- ti t m ;; - ii w ho mai !n*l that H I" a |'li-a>-
nr- t<- !■: o <■ it;-hi tl-'' .i.t.n of >p11 huaUt) tin-tr Ih'ial otlor- |

\\ ■ u.iltf A’l.i’oa, -i'i---h"it> |o| aii'Uff at tlu-so |
'' Mi 'Vvif'ha.u*'! w I-!.'--' it 'h-iiii'tly uiM-*!' that Mp* |

• . i:i ,-.t it' -- .it ivri\ tiiin1: ti'-iil"'r <1< '■> 'l».‘ re- 
ri-hr \i I ■ <■!' t O \ \  '•■III'- <1.0'"I I'll.lm9tr 1 - 1 - "i !!<■, i’i - in ii'iMi'l t"tlil- ili-1 m it mi'll I ut tin' I /; . , ,. i .J.., I.il 1,1' it, I 11 ■--..I'.t t" nil' lll'-'i! 11 111 III itliy I'.l-I,'. J

l.KWli II. \V1I.*''N, i.Viriirmim. 1

Jli'^nee* urOcii 1 tiroim li llu* .ll.'illiiiii'lilp  ill'
.Mlui TI. I'. Slii llm iiiir .

Si'iimT lii /■/ M u;/ M.'"', I'"!.
I lH O C I llil l l l .

Dli ;li. .11 v. lit> iiit inn l aiIn-]- nml mu Hul'l"; ulm-i' 
m'l'ii.O III !mi' ill.- Inm.l ili I In- -ighii.g luvi'/i' anil 
llu. u Ai I In' 'in mil' ul i ipi'lliiL' ttnli'i : v. I.n'i' 'null' \vi'

' I'l'lniM ini In' tn'.iuutul 'UiiU' t̂n. ;tml «li"-i‘ nti. I'limi 
fi-.'l ;i j il 0  mmiili'.'li'il In ii' Oiiuiin-ti nil I In- Him llli'il 

M'lilf' nf ! III'. Ml' I 111 II In I lll'i- III I 111' llillll . 11 ll'lllU' in 
lliy;:n ;il i-nt■■ :iim 1 \i ■ n|-:i1 liy ; I'linlnii'iit llml ivi- 'liitll 
] .f" 11 i'i' ii . 11 .i' llu iliilili mi v.lin I til n 11 mil Ilii'ir null- 
ili'j-ln '̂. ■ 1.i I i j  i’i.iv. I.. 1 .'in miln Ihi'i' Ih'' l'iinli'iis 
v.I:ii'h i'i'1"  iiji.in 1 1:i'iii. 11*i■ 11 1 1 Hint lin n mil sii'itnln 
llli lii I In "’lull .ill tln'lr mnl'. Ami "Ii. "iir I'iiIIut. If 
1 lirir .lit' .iii-. |'ii-'i■ n 1 :i! llil' limn I nui il ihiv.ii tiy n 
\vi'i.;li'. "i i'.u'i' mnl 'iiili'tiir-i. m;i\ Un i In' 'livnnlln'ln'il 
•mnI n iti'-In'll ; limy Mu') (i'i'I llu-i-lmnl' ni «n" 
ii»;iv, mi.I llm 'iinli :hl "I |ii'ih'i' 'lii'iilniiin ili'Uii U|">ti 
1 In- >■ .i:! v.il 1:ill. Ami II :In .1v m.- miy '|'ii il- |'n-i'iil 
Wit" I-'IM II Ii "III llu' I - -v. «t It.lll lit '  nf llm inm I.il lifi* In 
si'.iii' ii " 1  -IiI'liylh. in ' imii'Ii "I i-\in'tI'-in-i' Mint 'h;i 11 
ilfl ili' in iilnivi- ili.'ii i'ii 'i-i;l i'..ii.lili"ii. limy Mmy i 
I'l-iif :li.it ■ 'Mi'tmll: mill I'.i'ilmn iiinl i'"ii'"l.ili"H : limy 
llu". i . c. i\.■ llml lii'lnmli"ii nml lnillilh.il i-lmll lilt 
I Inin ; 111"\ i' llm il.n l.i'imil. 1" \\ 1 y i 111111111 u i. Int"n liiyli- 
i |- nml n I'Iiht -liili' nf I., nm. Ami nh. mil' l-’alIn-r. limy 
llm wi'i'il' Mini .il" In"." Mil' limir i;n (mill Willi 

. Iii'.iiniii "ii limir winii'. nml 'trih" u pi hi 'niim Imnrt
1111- l imi'il' In !"■ rim'.'iiiimril mnl ni'lilli il. 1 1111> llmiy
....... . llm W"'rk wi-ni" now •■'ni’a-n-il in, hmlllin
llm! Il llniil il"'l iil'i'lnV" ul il il 'hull Im wvll.iv - ---

4(iH ‘s l i » i i s  h im ! A n s w e r s .
( ’i in i l'.'it i iM . S rii:rr. ’ \Yi'aro m mly ("V your 

il’u-'l ii hi', .M r. ( '11a i r111;i 11.
i.M -1> . \V lull i '  tIn- "iiu.-m o f tin- 't'c iii'H o ly  in -  

lu ll'"  i'i'ii l i ly  nl llm  ox I'uiii'iii'c o f m i iiiil iv iilm il 
ilti: in-,' tlm  " u iid iliiiii l('i'iimil “ nimliI niai 
in w hi i-Ii 11 in 1 1 * is 'iii'li n |'| mi uni "Ii iso i'i'I ill i' 'll In 
u o liin l o i'ii' i'ls  m nl liv in ,' Im iliis'.'

A n -.- NiL'litiimro is <-aiis<;i 1 Ky n iloiaiin'inm iil 
of tho I'liy'innl >11 lo t hi o: usually hy llml "f 
tin- ili,'i'.'l ivi- ni'_Nii!'; "I'oii'iiiiinlly hy llml o f
(lit- ih-1 vo11s 'V 'lom . Ni-'lilinm o I'lnilin'"' nti 
iilm oi iml "i 'in j i t i" ii n f llu. lira in, wliii-li onmiot 
not w iili i i-  iisiin! |Toilij>|iim lc nml t'oioo: il 
ronjuro- it 1 > t" l ho niiml slini'os nml n|i|mni'- 
;ili"i'i wliii'li lin 'o  ii" ronlity in o h iiv tiv o  o \ i ' l -  
I'luv. Tlmso slini'os nml fnin-ios nro sooniiim’ly 
ronl 'o  llm i i ii I i v i< I iia 1 lii-i-a i isc lln-io is n slmn'- 

' sit- soilin' oil Im lucon llm  liraiit nml llu; limly,: 
llm lira in is si riviiu; to eoiiiilnniot tho olfimts of 
Iho physionl iloinio.'omonl nml I" assiiuio ils  
11|-.M-•■ i' sw ay over l ho vni ioiis I'nnol ions nml or- 
.'nnsi'i' tin* syslcin . 'I'hoio is n sini'.'n'lo of Iho 
ti in-r foroi-s nu.'iin.'l the n’l'.issor. foroos ulih-li 
h a v o t lo 1 nsconilonoy. Niulil ninro is a spoon's 
of tonij'ornry iiisn n ilv ; il is inoiini'oil, ns wo 
lo n e  sniil. hv i»11> ii• a 1 ilornnn'onioiil nlono: Iml 
il i '  i "i's ilil<■ lor a snsoo |ilih |o  I'Oison to iiii 

. hroiiHlit umlor tlm inlluoimo of iimlovoln|mil 
.spirits for llm  I'oriml o f niirhtninro, wliioli 
sp ir it' "potato upon the im iivitliial at w ill, nml 
pnii'.uoo ilisooi'iluni'o nml ili'lurbunoo in tin; 
iiruin nml spirit uliUo.

t}. Ii has hoon slut oil in roforonoo to llm oii- 
t rnnoo of ind ividuals from oarth in to  I he spirit- 
wnrld, llm l in <-IVt-.'i i nu t iia I ontrunoo, " n flon -  
tim os olio su ffo iso v o ii movo than lom iiioon ii 
lo ll .” rloa.'o >lnl o llm  ounso of sin li siill'oi im,'. 
and hy what moans, if any, it oan ho avnidod.

A.- ’I'lio oniiso of Iho "ronl siitToriim' at tint 
pot iml o f . I Im dissolution of tlio hody is oooa- 
sionod by tho stm_"_'lo hotwooii. tho 'spirit and 
tho physical: tin- spirit 'oohiim its release from 
tlie nim ial , 'I  i ii.'l'Ios and 'Irives in lie free; the 
phyi-ionl forces, not yet entirely atteniiatod, 
seek to hold the 'pil it  — to retard its llinlit; 
there Is a mi-'li ty 't ni.-L'Ie which is felt by the 
sulferer in 1 wo directions: the physical sull'ers 
froio.'tl'.c't vain, and tin- spiritual suffers mental
ly heenuso it iiiim's to lie.frill. There is no way to 
avoid t hi '  i• i• 11ditii• 11 of alxiirs unless you 'eel: 
pi live naturally: tliat \ v ) n  entire accordance 
with natuial l.iws; scci; at all times to :,’ive 
your limly tho very best rare which can he lie- 
slowed upon i t ; to viola! e not one law of nat
ural life. In this way you will dualities* live In , 
a nreaf auo, ami the limly, the mortal, will "rad- 
uallv throw ils physical forces aside: il will 
.'radually pass away: the spiiit will thus lip- 
conic loosened front the physical, ami pass out 
from tin- body naturally and hcautifully, as tlm 
lihis'om passes into the sweet and perfect con
dition of fruitnuc.

l i o o r g e  S t e p h e n s .
T h e uloom hnd silen ce  nf the'Iom bare broken! 

a uloriotis li"ht hath stream ed in upon my hc- 
inu ! I luvve beheld  the face of an tuiuel bend- 
ill" over me, and I have been U’lad to reoounizo 
that d ear out1 who "ave m e life and beintj in 
th e  m ortal world. I w as w elcom ed to tlm spirit- 
life and draw n aw ay to  seenes and associations  
w hich  have becom e sw eet am! deligh tfu l to my 
s o u l : hut I feel to  return  and to m anifest to 
those  w ho rem ain in the mortal life , that they  
m ay know  there  is no death. A voire hath  
spoken unto m e and hade m e "o forth from 
place to place to proclaim  the rea lity  of im mor
tal life  : to announce to those who. sit in dark
ness d ie  jtraiid tru th s of eternal e x is ten ce  and 
en d less advancem ent and "tow th. And I am. 
tdad to  an forth  as a litt le  child, ready to "ire  
w h a tev er  I titafv receive for the en ligh tenm ent 
nf th o se  w ho sit in  tho homlnae of fear and of 
d oubt. So, m y friends, I return from the sp irit
ual s id e  to send forth a few  words, trustinjr 
that th e y  w ill he received hy those w ho knew  
m e in  th e  m ortal form . I passed aw ay in .the la t
ter  .part of du ly , l-s7!>, from my hom e in Colum 
bus, O hio, a t an early  hour of the m orning. 
I'lm litiu m yself-stand ing outside of th e  physical 
form , erect and free, 1 gazed around m e and 
'sought to im press those present th a t  I had not 
d ied ,'b u t th a t I had on ly  changed conditions.
I ca st m y ey es down, upon the  physical form  
w hich  once hold m y spirit, and it  appeared  
cold, life le ss  am i stran ge to m e ; I k n ew  it  not, 
and I rejoiced  w hen it  was put aw ay from  
sigh t. I w ould  n ot.w orsh ip  a cast-o lf garm ent 
—1 w ould  not lay it  aside w itli tears and lam ent
a tio n s ; and I did not desire an y  friend nf 
m ine to lay aside m y physical form w itli sigh 
in g  an d  lam en tation , for it w as to  niq but a 
cast-off garm ent. 1 gazed around me, and I 
w as m ore than  glad to find m yself surrounded  
h y fr ien d s whom  I had once know n, lm t'w ho  
had passed  out from m y life . I si retched forth  
m y h an d s to  th e m : I requested, th e y  would  
g ive m e know ledge concerning the new , strange 
e x is te n c e ;  and 1 havo been- satisfied . I have 
tak en  up no line o f  w ork; I have taken  upon 
m y se lf  no olliee, h u t I feel tha t 1 m ay labor 
'■wherever I find tlm  m ost good to lie accom 
p lished . I am in terested  som ew hat in the  con
d itio n  o f  n a tion al and S ta te  affairs. I gaze 
around me w hen I r e e n te r .th e  conditions of 
physica l life and com e in to  contact w ith  mor
ta ls, and  I stand  am azed  at w hat 1 behold.
I am aston ished  that ind ividuals w ho claim  to 
be free and equal s tr iv e  con tinu ally  to crowd 
am i push eaclt other, to  overreach ea ch  other 
in  p ub lic  and private affa irs. Ilktaml aghast to 
find ind ividuals w ho cla im  t o .b e ' honest, who  
cla im  to  be honorable, seek ing  by a ll w ays and 
q u estion ab le  m eans to enh an ce th e ir  ow n  glori- 
lication  and to  benefit them selves p rivately  and 
p ersonally .

I  have inquired into the condition of things 
in the spiritual world. 1 find the spiritual life 
to  be a grand and glorious institution, governed 
by n a tu ra l law s—law s th a t are fram ed by Su
pernal Wisdom, and obeyed. I  find men and 
women dispensing tru th  and knowledge on

every hand ; l find them in high places, protect
ing the weak, devising means anil ways for tlie 
benefaction of all, spending their time continu- 
ou.'ly in seeking avenues through which good 
mav he brought to tlie entile lace ; and when l 
look back upon the c.ntli aiid find such a condi
tion of tilings—especially in this flee'land of 
ours—I feel to hide my face anil turn asido from 
such a pitiful sight : for individuals who profess 
to lie enlightened—Christian, civilized, human 
beings—seek tii eiowil and crush each oilier ; to 
real'll forth that they may procure nil thespoils 
of olliee, earing not.'whether the people at.large 
are benefited or no by their administration.

I trust tlie lime is spenlly coming when these 
tilings will lie lighted, anil I assure my friends 
1 shall seek to do the best 1 can to hasten that 
diiy. I know that I was not all 1 might, have 
been when in tlie form. I know tliai I might 
have looked higher and lived liiuhcr than 1 did. 
Had 1 possessed the knowledge which the two 
veats past have brought In me, 1 would certain
ly have expended all my energies in the di- 
.leetiiin of seeking to lienelit humanity. J feel 
that it is not loo late to begin tills work thor
oughly, earnestlv, sincerely, with no other ob
ject in view, ami so I shall do the best I can.

1 re tu rn  to th is  Kastern S ta te  to scud forth 
mv leineiiiliratiees anil greetings to friends, to 
assure them that I a m 'i t s  active an individual 
as I could have been in tlie morta l  form — and 1 
.stretch out my hand to clasp theirs in the grip 
of .friendship and fraternal  feeling find may 
never lie severed, lint will lead, us t o n  bright 
reiiiiioii in the  h igher life. When I passed 
away I was an eX 'Couneihnun; now I am noth
ing imt a plain individual,  t ieorgeS.Stephens.

M rs . N u ru ll I l u le .
1 wa> anxious to tminifesl at your circle be- 

fore'l had lived in t lie spirit-world one year, and 
I feel pleased that I . have succeeded ill entiling 
In-day. I wish to say to my friends that I am 
inoi e Ilian gratified witli tlie release of tlie spirit 
from (lie body. To mo it was a sweet release: 
it broii'dit me peace and rest : and as 1 knew I 
eoiild return and watch over the objects of my 
love and sympathy, I felt hr.rejoice that I had 
entered a land where strenalh would lie given 
to me, wligre all weariness should pass away 
anil lu' known no more. Iminedialeiy after (lie 
decease of the body I ret it I it ini to those, wim 
were dear to me. 1 came to my sisl ers, and f 
placed my hand upon tlie brow of my dear moth
er ; I In-lit above my little one witli caresses, 
and I sought in all wavs to make my presence 
known. I rejoiced to fecit lint my loved ones felt.
I was preseui; that 1 could come to theta ; that 
I was fiee from sulVering and weakness.'. 1 come 
now to send my love home, to thank each dear 
one for all the kindness bestowed upon me. Tii 
t hat sy in pat lief ic soul whose words of consolation 
were spoken to the saddened hearts, I send my 
thank's and my affect innate rcmcmliranee. To 
all who knew me, and were kind, I solid my love.
I shall never forget any one : I shall lie glad to 
meet them all hy-atid-hy in tlie sweet Summer-' 
1,and—for 1 have found it In lie a land of sum
mer and of delight, Things that -have looked 
si range'to me itr-1 lie past have been explained, 
sluulows have vanished and sunbeams' havo 
taken I heir place : .(lowers bloom, in all their 
brightness, anil I can rejoice. I know that, I 
can come to my loved ones day hy day, and ill 
tlie future 1 shall clasp them al! again in love's 
embrace, and welcome them to that sweet home' 
where all is beauty, for al! is love.

I passed away in .Inly, issn.: 1 'return in the 
golden summer-time to send out my words. L 
t rust they will lie received as a garland of sweet. 
Mowers, which will lie,'tidily their lives as well 
as refie'li mv spirit.

I was twenty-one yoars of age when I passed 
on. I am .Mi s. .•'Ut ah Hale, of 1,'nyal < >ak, Mich!

<'ui'i'i«* I . iiiio .
I have been, dead eight years; my name is 

Carrie l.ane. I have never come hack before, 
never spoken in this way, and yet 1 have hern 
anxious to do so, ever since 1 learned that', 
spirits i'i mill tel .urn and manifest to friends on 
earth. It is about: four years since I found this 
out, and fur four years i have been traveling 
from ylaeeto place, seeking to speak hut. a word, 
or write hut a few lines, dial I might lie recog
nized liy'my friends in the body. ' This is flic 
first time I have .succeeded in giving toy name. 
My. friends are in; Washington. I). <'., and to 
them 1 send my love. I had n difficulty nf tlie 
tliroat wlieii I died : Uiere seemed to lie a con
tinual catching: in a little while I was unable 
to swallow anything hut liquids; after a time 
tlie opening of tlie tliroat closed, and 1 could 
take nothing into that'passage—so I'died. I did 
not know anything of the spirit-world. Iliad 
heard of heaven ; I believed that, it was a good 
anil beautiful place, where angels dwelt:, and 
where I hoped logo: lint 1 did not expect to 
find my mot Iter, or al least to know her there:
1 did not expect to see my little sister who died 
in infancy—hid I found lliem. My sister.had 
grown to womanhood, and il is siie who lias as- 

"Stistod'm'c'from time to time, so that I stand 
where 1 do to-day. Those who' are w ith me send 
their love to .lolin l.ane. We would assure him 
t hat we can return to ldess nml st rengthen him, 
and hyatnl hy we hope to he able to conic close 
in him, so that he will know we are present; 
that we may give him strength and encourage
ment. and tell liimof the land beyond, 'where lie 
will dwell in tlie fnlurei He would nut now, 
understand it did 1 speak of il as it is. for he 
cannot conceive of a life like the present, in tlie 
future. We hope to lead Ids spirit so that it will 
comprehend, these tilings and realize what a 
natural life there is for him in thogreat beyond. 
1 wisli him to give my letter to Aunt Alice, and 
tell her I can never feel sulfieicnUy grateful for 
all 'her kindness to me, hut I shall be very will
ing and ready to come and bless bur ; if I can, 1 
shall he glad to help her ami little Inez, and hy- 
aiul-hy 1 hope to greet them in the spirit-world.
1 hare a sweet, homo, and it is awaiting those 
who remain on earth. They will all lie wel
comed there, and we shall rejoice togother con
tinually.

d i a r i e s  lCiuerson.
Well, I am thankful to lie here at last. It is 

twenty years since I'Passed away from the 
'hodf; passed away, a young lad of seventeen, 
having no 'conception nf the spiritual life—de
sirous of remaining in the hotly yef unable to 
do so, and dreading the great unknown. In 
that .condition mv spirit drifted out from tlie 
mortal, for the physical had become weakened 
by disease and eoiild not retain the liner part; 
so I was let loose from earthly life and sent out 
into the great land where all souls must abide. 
Hut I was taken in hand -hy kind friends who 
knew me, and some of them I had known in the 
past. The first familiar'face Hint greeted me 
was that of a dear uncle who ha^died »ot long 
before, whom I had mourned sincerely. I was 
more than rejoiced to meet him, and to learn 
tliat I should live with him in the future. From 
that day to this I have dwelt in the spiritual: 
not entirely apart from the earthly, hut still I 
have not been aide to .take hold of mortal life so 
as to make myself known and felt. I havo been 
anxious to do this for a long time past. I have 
a brother who is at present sojourning in Jack
sonville, Florida—a brother who was my insep
arable companion, and to whom'I have been at
tracted for all these long years. After 1 had 
passed from tlie hody and found myself able to 
return to my brother Harry’s side to take note 

■of.his work and of his pursuits, and to find that 
lie considered me dead, that is, apart from hint, 
1 perceived that lie thought to himself: “ Char
lie can no longer take an interest in me and I 
can no longer he with him; we are separated;” 
aud-1 felt saddened; I felt to protest against 
this idea that shut me out from my brother's life 
and consciousness—for I could not drift apart 
from him; I was still as-close'beside him as I 
was when in tlie form, yet I could not give him 
any indication of my presence. And so I have 
followed Itiin from time to time like a familiar 
shadow. 1 have been pleased, at times, in im
pressing'him witli it. When ho was indoubt, 
I have at times guided his ways, and I feel tliat 
his experiences have been for tlie good of him
self and others, so tliat my labors andTiiy de
sires have not been in vain. I havo accom
plished something, and I feel that it is possible 
I may now reach him through this way, and if 
not from tins place, tliat I may here gain expe- 
rience-whereby I may come closer to him and 
influence him for the future. Therefore I feel 
repaid for coming. 1 trust that lie will feel 
glad to receive my love, to know tliat I have 
watched over him in the past, and that I shall 
be able to watch over him in the future. I

have journeyed with him from place to fija1;®'.! 
know that ho contemplates another 111
tlie coming year, ami I shall 
When he passes from the mortal 
dertakes tlie great journey to the spint-uoi 11, 
I shall still be by bis side to.iimdo um safel.)
across, and .welcome lion wtih mttsti.ett111 1 
arms and hearty greeting. J lived m New loiK 
when I died. Mv name is Charles hmerson.

- ....- . ioiit lii ld ihtiti’ Ad, 1 fs.SX.
(liie s tio n s  and Answ ers.

t } i / W h a t  are we t" understand by the 
term “ evil thoughts” .’ . . ,

Ans —As darkness is the opposite nf light, so 
evil is Iho antipode of good; ev.l thoughts, 
must, therefore, be thoughts that are not good, 
tliat are improper—impure thoughts, that tend 
to.lower tlie moral standard' ami t.n degrade 
the life-action of any individual. Aught that 
presses upon tlie mind that is unmoral must 
in; evil or impure. Hood thoughts elevate 
the individual, benelil him, hy bringing him 
into a moral atmosphere ot purity whereby he 
may receive spiritual g""d. Impure thoughts 
lower him spiritually and debase him .physi

cally. Evil thoughts ni" impure thoughts.
tj.—In this world what is considered to be an 

net of goodness hy some, is looked upon as one 
of evil by others; a virtue in one .place is.a 
crime in another. Is there a standard of judg
ment, respecting good'and evil applicable to all 
people and .conditions'.' , ,

A.—Kiilightcncd -people erect a standard of 
moral judgment wlii"h is to sway all mankind. 
We cannot find any .'landard of morality or of 
right'which will lie applicable to all people 
under the varied rninlilinns in which they live. 
What is right for one would be entirely wrong 
for another: conditions or eireumstances may 
change; the individual may advance ill growth, 
in knowledge, ami therefore what appeared 
perfectly Halit to Mm at one time may now 
appear to him to he abhorrent and wrong. We 
know of no standard of, right applicable to all,' 
except to do good, t" live as near right as yon 
know huwtu live, tillering your standard from 
day to day as you .advance and progress, in 
order tha t'it may suit your then present con
dition.

O liver El. I'.ltleidge,
I do not know why I should seek so earnestly, 

to oomo hack to this place, lmf there seems to 
be a sort of a fascination here attracting me. I 
tried to come at your Inst meeting, but suc
ceeded not. I was told to try amiin. I am here,' 
hut for wlint-purpose? True, it would please 
me did some friend of mine on earth hear that 
I have returned and that, consequently, 1 am 
not forever lost;. A few years since I lived in 
the body, prosperous and well-to-do, blit de
pression settled upon my mind. 1 now know it 
was a disoaso afi'eetiug the nervous system and 
the brain, hut 1 did not understand it then. 
Oloumy thoughts pressed upon me from day to 
day. I hegan to loathe existence; 1 could not 
remain ;in tliat condition, and ko 1 ended my 
existence, as far as mortal life goes. Certain 
friends of mine questioned and wondered why 
this w as;'but perplexiiics and cares which 
sometimes stole upon me alleeted my constitu
tion, worked upon my brain, and 1 believe that 
is tho true solution of what they considered to 
lie my rash net:. I hung myself, and so got. out of 
t lie hotly. I was called hy mv neighbors a well- 
to-do farmer who bail no need of committing 
such a rash act, but it. is impossible for an out
sider to understand the secret workings of the 
heart and brain, and I feel tliat none have a right, 
to judge, f return because I feel impressed or im
pelled to do so. I feel as though 1 was forced 
hack. True, I have had a feeling that 1 would 
like my old neighbors and friends to know that 
I live, tliat tlie old idea that a suicide is eler- 
naily lost, that lie kills his soul, as far as hap
piness goes, as well as his body, is entiwly false 
and erroneous, for I am alive; I am trying to do 
my duty, and down deep in my soul 1 feel il to 
be my duly to return and speak. 'Whether it is 
or not, 1 am here to follow that impression, f 
have not been entirely happy: f have been rest
less ; gloomy forebodings have pressedupon me 
since 1 left llio body: hut as the months roll 
awa.v 1 begin to feel a little happier, more peace
ful,'because 1 have met friends of niino who 
died before I did, who have given me instruc
tion, have talked to me and told me what, to do 
in order to throw oil' the weight that pressed 
upon me. And L find f limy havo a little home, 
a beautiful garden and pleasant surroundings 
if 1 am willing t<> labor for them, lam beginning 
in toy work.

I hope my friends will receive me kindly as I 
thus return: that they will think of me With 
kindness; and to feel that: T shall he glad to 
meet them hy-aml-b.v, when they cross the river 
of death; hut I imnlore them now, while I have! 
the power to .speak through mortal lips, to he 
content, to remain in the body until death comcs- 
natu’rally —.in accordance witli natural laws. 
If they desire to feel naturally and al rest 
wlieii they go to the other life, then lot, them he 
content to remain the time wo used to tell 
about—man’s allotted time on earth. I would 
say, let them be content to remain here the 
length of time which God lias designed they 
should: no mat ter what, trials, what perplexities 
press upon t hem, let; them rest assured that a 
higher power than tliat of man rules all tilings, 
and will guide them aright, aud that in his own 
good time all. will he explained, f know Hint 
mental disease wears upon the system, so tliat an 
individual may commit acts for which lie is not 
entirely responsible; hut for ail Hint it seems to 
me that if man endeavors to live in accordance 
witli natural law lie will avoid this, and will.ho 
aide to grow beautiful and strong in spirit as 
the great'Maker of all htA designed.

I did not think of speaking thus when I enmo, 
hut it seems to help mo to throw oil' tlie mist 

. tliat lias enshrouded mo from time to time, and 
seemed to retard my advancement.

[To- Hie Chairman:] 1 thank you very much 
for allowing me' to come. 1 trust, sir, I shall he 
able to repay the privilege at some future time.
I was from West Springfield, Mass., and pretty 
well known in that place, 1 take it. My name is 
Oliver li, Kldridge.

Mrs. lle u b c h  JeH 'roj'.
I know not why it is I should feel tlie dis

tressing complaint from which I died at this 
particular time, when I seek to .return,'for.I 
do not understand anything of this. I t  is only 
a few short weeks since I passed from tlie mate
rial hody, hut as I learned that I could return 
and watch over those dear to me, enmo into 
communication with those I loved,with friends 
and companions, I felt Itow beautiful is life I 
how grand and glorious is eternal existence 1

are to travel. It is not a narrow, dark, contract
ed way; you may behold the faces of angels 
shining upon you ere you closo your eyes to 
mortal existence—you majr hear their sweet 
songs. I heard their sweet singing ere my spirit 
liad become entirely.separated from the body.
In passing out, all seemed beautiful aud bright, 
amt I felt tliat I was indeed upon tlie entrance 
of a glorified, immortal life; but as I had learned 
tilings that were of no value to me, as I had re
ceived certSfn opinions and ideas which I had 
better have never known, I : wish to ask of my 
friends to throw oil’ their cramping ideas and 
prejudices; to seek to live in accordance with 
rigid and justice, as I know they will; and to 
throw aside all intolerance and self-opinion con
cerning tho immortal welfare atul destiny of the 
human race. I want them to live in sympathetic 
love with all mankind, to speak tlie cheering 
word to all in need of help, to point them to tho 
better land, irrespective of creed or dogma. I 
wish to thank those dear friends who'canto to 
me in my last hours; who brought-me such 
strength who were so loving and kind. lean  
never forget them. 1 saw them assembled at 
the last hour when tlie funeral services over my 
remains were conducted : I beheld all their 
loving expressions ; I received t lie affection and 
sympathy of their spirits, and it .strengthened 
me to go on and to seek to tiring to them some 
tokens iimi-evidences of immortal life which 
should brighten their souls and guide.them on
ward to tlie heavenly land. I would like very 
much for my husband to receive my message. I 
would like so much to havo him feel that 1 shall 
he with him in his labors ; tliat I shall lie with 
him to impress him to send forth liberal ideas 
tliat will -benefit and educate tlie people ; that 
will guide them onward. I want him to lie a 
true teacher, I want him to ho a shining light 
and guide to those who look up to him .in his 
wink. My husband is l!cv. Kcuben Jeffrey, pas
tor of tlie First baptist Church, in Denver, Col, 
Flense to call me Mrs. Iteubeu Jeil'rey.

S am uel IV. Young
Like the rest of those I find returning here— 

and 1 have visited this 'place more than once 
since I passed from tlie body—I am anxious to 
come and send my message to friends. 1 re
mained in tlie mortal form only twenty years, 
then 1 passed out to that unknown country 
whom all ate pressing,nml I found it to lie.such 
a pretty,'sweet country, 1 was pleased and 
gratified. 1 found tliat 1 could follow my plans, 
and tlmt I could havo opportunities of working 
them out there, just the same, perhaps'belter 
than 1 could on earth. I sen tliat we can
not err, that we cannot violato any natu
ral law lmt, what wo must sillier, and if we 
speak an unkind word, or even if we fail to per
form some little duty quietly and cheerfully as 
we should, wo have a shadow to mark that 
spot and warn us for the future; tliat is, we feel 
restless and unhappy heeanso Hiatdnly was tin- 
performed. Of course there were little nets of 
mine, as it is with everybody, which 1 would 

. like to li,ave wiped away; but yet I feel Jiappy 
and eomfortablo in tlie spirit-world; 1 feel 
pleased and gratified with all Hint I'behold 
there. I am ready to learn all 1 can. In Iho 
siiirit-world we receive instruction rapidly— 
that is, as I sec it from my present condition. 1 
am told there are spirits in that, world who do 
not receive instruction, and do not advance in 
spiritual growth for many years ; hut I think if 
those spirits desire to do so—if-, they wish to. 
learn, to gain knowledge and to experiment 
witli tho afl'nirs of .spiritual life so as to under
stand them, they will havo an opportunity for 
doing so. I solid my love to my friends ; I wish 
them to know tliat 1 often think of them, tliat I 
come from my spirit-homo to see them, to watch 
over them. I would like very much to come to 
them and talk to thorn, day by day, as I did 
when in the form, hut I do not expect this. I 
shall be pleased if they only feel I can return, 
can sco them and know what they are doing ; 
tliat I love them all.just, tlie same, even more 
than I did when in tlie form, for I understand 
them better, I can see them closer and clearer 
than I could before. I lived hi Cambridge. My 
father • is Samuel D. Young; my own name is 
Samuel AV. Young.

G eorge T ay lo r.
[To tlie Chairman:] Well, friend, I am glad 

to see you. 1 think those who knew me wifi tell 
you tliat when 1 desired to accomplish anything 
I generally .succeeded; and 1 am hero in tlie same 
disposition to-ilay, determined to come Imck and 
manifest. It is only a little while since 1 passed 
on. I lived in tlie old hulk of a hody for seven
ty-live years, and 1 havo only had iihout three 
months’experience in tlie new country where I 
havo landed; but for all tliat, 1 fuel to return 
anil bang out a signal light. I desire mv old 
friends to know that all is well with me; tliat I 
have entered a safe port and am ready to guide 

i them homo to tlie same safe harbor if tlicv are 
willing to trust to me. I died in February last, 
sq you see I am about right in my reckoning—1 
may say about four months: tliat would he 
nearer than throe.' Hut I am here to speak for 
myself. I wish to say that 1 am glad to get out 
of tlie old body—glad to he at home. 1 feel that 
1 have foumj my proper, place; but I am not 
going to ho moored to ono place, now that 1 am 
happy and free and strong to go wherever I de
sire. I have a desire to travel, to look over tho 
new country; and 1 feel tliat now 1 have thrown 
out a lino from this place for my friends to take 
hold of if they care to, I shall ho ready to pass 
on and explore dill’crent places ami learn what 
I can of them, I have'a work to do to bring 
those who look to mo homo safe and well. I 
shall do (lie best I can. If'they-desire to hear 
from me and to have me assist them, it will 
strengthen my hands ; it will strengthen me for 
Hie work ; but if they have no desire, they may 

• bo sitro'I. shall do mv part all tho same, anil 
when they reach me in Hie other .life 1 shall 
greet them heartily aud cordially.

f feel a little strange in coming; but I had 
promised myself to come and send my greeting 
and love, and announce myself as I am. I am 
from Chatham, Mass. Capt. George Taylor.

M a ttie  W illiam s.
[To the Chairman :] Please, may I  come? - 

am a little girl—only six years old—and I lived 
way oil in Philadelphia, I  havo been trying 

to come ever so ihany times. I went to a mail 
named James, and 1 tried to come through him 
and talk, lmt I could not do it at all. There 
was n little girl there in Philadelphia that I 
got acquainted witli—a little older than me, I  
guess; she told me to come hove, and so I have 
come. My name is Mattie Williams. Yon know, 
mister, my name is Martha, but my mother’s 
nanio ls^Martha, too, so I am Mattie. Don’t

knowinu no break, no change, with all which you see? I don’t feci good. My back ached 
the h athcr above has given to humanity.. And fearfully when I was hero for a long, long time

before I died, and I could n’t  rest nohow, and 
I begin to feel it now. I don’t like to very 
yen. I want to send my love to my mother.
1 do n t think she knows anything about spirits
coining hack. Yes, she knows a little bit, but 
t; i r i 1*. believe it is true. She lias thought, 
it Mattie could come, why, perhaps she would 
believe it; and she says to herself, “ If it is 
true, I know my Mattie would come, so I  guess 
it isn’t true.” Don’t you see? That is be
cause I do n't come. I want to tell her I. have 
come, to send her my love, to tell her I have 
seen her ever so many times since I died, be
cause I have beer, bade real often. And I  have 
tnn’JoC !{lrlle~ he ,8, m'v brother'; he is twelve years old now, and he is just as good as lie can 
ueilin" 0 t°, J'ave-lots of good times to-
2   ̂ *° know I can come and
2  ' 1"1 and tliat.I know just how lie is helping

n i,V ^ ,niVVi0y k'T,n a storf- n,y brother does.1 d o A know what to say. I want 
to tell mother and Charlie that I live inapvettv 
place, and they call it tlie spirit-world, and I  
d?en t l™ 1 evcr-v.clay "’ith. lots of little chil-
im m il i f  Y i0"’111?, up blKl and by-and-by 1
iY,n„ r ? , 1” to ,V,av,e, Ibem come over h e re  and  
l i \ c ,  thciiAve 11 all be happy tocctlior Ami i 
w a n t  to toll Charlie H.at' f h a f - e  seen Wallie 
Mai tin , lie knows ium ; lie used  to  play with 
him. AA ailie used to come to  our house and 
wo used to g e t  together a n d  have r e a l 'n ic e  
Tin ‘J0" ’11 ., n  P ' 0 .Vord, or-else ’way up sta irs  
H e  took real sick witli liis head, and did n?t  
know anybody ( tha t  was before I  d i e d ) ' t h e n
T0W n ’ S1!al?le c.F?d real bard about him! a, , seen him, and lie asked m e tlie fir<f 
f l a tb o w  Charlie was. I want him tdknow
rerd nice times together.0VC’ ^  th a t™  have

so I return to tell those near and.dcar tliat life 
in the immortal world is sweet and glorious. 
I t is’ not paved with gold; there are no pearly 
gates, no precious gems. I find that those are 
inadequate to express ail tlie beauty and glory 
and splendor of tlie spiritual shore. AVe have 
sweet flowers, emblematical of all that is lovely 
and pure in life, sweet ns tlie beautiful chil
dren whom 1 observe around me everywhere, 
whoso bright faces and smiling lips attest to 
the happy life which'-they lead-in the eternal 
world; but there is no narrow, .contracted 
place, as 1 learn, so my heart leaps up with 
joy, for I am told my loved ones shall all he 
gathered together in this beautiful - country, 
where all is so homelike, so balmy arid grand; 
wliere all associate together in bands and 
groups and family circles, and live in sympa
thetic communion forever. I t  is true I  was 
surprised, perhaps for a moment disappointed, 
with tlie heaven which I found. 1 could not 
understand how it was that spiritual life is so 
ditteiciit fi'om what I considered it to he; yet 
now tliat I am becoming used to this new ex
istence, 1 find myself surrounded hy loving 
faces, by tender, helping hands; I  feel to re
joice with joy unspeakable.
11 return to say to those who remain on earth, 

this life of mine is more beautiful, more real 
than anything you can conceive of. I havo not 
seen the Great Father, whoso face is hid in 
glory, but i can worship him just the same as 1 
could when in the mortal. I have not seen my 
Maker, but I knowthat-a higher power than 
any man can bestow Is given forth ; that he lias 
prepared my beautiful mansion of rest for me 
in the heavens beyond, and I feel to rejoice, I 
feel to bless God for all his mercies, to say tofrtunriit lAAi X-~ . ./*,i

-mg road which you
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go into a little street, and then you go down. 
If you were there I could take, you there. My 
hack feels real had: the doctor said it was the 
spine. ‘ .

A bigail T h o m p so n .
Xow I feel to thank God tlmt I havo been able 

to come to fulfill my promise and to send a 
message to mv dear sister. I said I would 
come hack,'but I did not know how hard it 
would be. I have been trying for a long time 
to come and speak, hut there were so many 
ahead of mo who seemed to understand so much 
better than I how to manifest tliat I could not 
come. At last I am. here, aud I wish to say to 
my dear sister, 1 did not forget my promise; I 
did not forget; yon; 1 always remember you 
with love and with sympathy; for I feel so 
closely attracted to you. AVo are bound to
gether; wo cannot ho separated. How, in 
early years of life, we dreaded any separation; 
we did not like to he parted for. any length of 
time. Now I can come hack at times to your 
side to bring you peace and comfort, and to 
seek to. soothe your troubled spirit. I  have 
seen the clouds which at times oppress you; I 
have known of tlie conditions around you 
which have been unpleasant: I know very well 
that you cannot fed entirely happy when those 
with whom you reside are so opposed to the 
beautiful belief which is a consolation and com
fort to your soul; lmt your aupe) loved ones can 
bring you strength from the.higher life; those 
who have watched over us for many years, who 
passed away long ago hut who love us yet, re
turn witli me now to bring you peace and com
fort; to send you words of encouragement and 
cheer; to sav, "Soon, very soon, will you, too, 
cross tlie l iver and he at rest." I send my love 
to those with whom you abide; may they re
ceive it as coming from a spirit who wishes 
them well; I will do the best I can to enlighten 
them concerning spiritual tilings; to cause 
them to look upward for light -concerning the 
immortal life; and I trust tho time will come 
when they will grow so tolerant tliat if they 
eannoUaecept this spiritual truth ...for tliem-. 
selves, they wifi at least he ready and willing 
that others should enjoy it. I was ail old lady 
when 1 passed on; I feel renewed in spirit as f 
return: I come with a glad and thankful heart, 
for 1 feel that 1 shall bo coining closer to those 
wlio remain in tlie form through this experi
ence. 1 would like my message hero to go to 
Mrs. Man' Greenfield, of Cross Village, Emmett: 
Co., Michigan. Please say it is from Abigail 
Thompson, from Detroit, Mich.

[To the Chairman:] It' ever I can repay you 
for this J shall ho most happy to do so. 1 shall 
seek to assist others to come, as I havo been as
sisted.

Jam es N. H a ro ld .
I suffered, before I passed from tlie mortal 

frame, from along difhculty which eventually 
carried me out of the,mortal life, and as I re
turn, 1 seem to take upon myself symptoms of 
tlie old trouble ; but I desire to return to this 
public place in order that I may reach my 
friends, ami assure them that I havo no trouble . 
now, no weariness, no anxiety in tlie spiritual 
world. I would bring to them the consolations 
of this great truth, that spirits can return from 
beyond the grave and manifest, to their dear 
ones on earth ; tliat, they come tilled with love 
and sympathy which they are ready to pour out 
upon fi'ienjlly hearts, while at tlie same tim e- 
they desire to receive of their friends love and 
sympathy in return, which will impart strength, 
pence, and encouragement, to tho spirit. "And 
so I come, asking to lie received, stating that I 
shall endeavor to bring hack from tlie spirit- 
world that'which I see my friends most need, 
and I shall he glad to come (o them in the quiet 
of their own homes, to bring them words of con
solation and messages of truth.

Thirty-three years only were mine in the 
mortal form, and I felt that 1 was robbed of 
that'which should he mine—a long existence 
ou earth ; hilt Hie feeling passed away, and 1 
became glad to go, for at tho last moment I be
hold bright forms around me and pleasant faces, 
and I felt that 1 was passing out of one life into 
another more real and sweet. So I am content 
to let all past plans aud ambitions-go, and to 
take up the now life, for it still continues to ho 
new to me, and 1 feel that itwill nover grow 
old; that I shall never become wearied and worn 
out: witli my conditions and surroundings and 
experiences; tliat I shall always feel interested: 
so I rejoice that 1 havo found a new life and 
have attained a new birth. Let my friends feel 
that 1 am happy, th a t!  am striving to throw off
whatever might retard my progress, and tliat I  
will endeavor to bring to them strength to go 
onward in their work, and await them in tho 
spirit-world. I am from East Somerville, Mass. 
My name is James S, Harold.

Agues K ro n a .
•[To Hie Chairman:] Your spirit-president 

selected me to come to-day, because I havo been 
here from timo to time for ninny months seek
ing to manifest and send a message. I. wish to 
tell my father that I really could not come be
fore, although lie desired me to, becauso there 
were so many who were ready to come, and I  
could not feel to take their places if I could 
have done so. I .send, my lovo home. I  feel 
there is no need to express my affection for my 
dear parents in outward form ; I feel that they 
must realize how I bring it to them from day to 
day, and liow, when I am in my beautiful spirit- 
home, I can send it back like an influence that 
surrounds them. They must feel that I  love 
them still, and shall ever continue to do so, but 
I wish them to know tliat 1 am studying in tlie 
spirit-world; I am seeking to learn all I can, for 
1 desire to be of use. I  wish to say tliat I shall 
spend my timo in seeking to benefit humanity; 
to bring tlie consolations of spiritual truth to 
those who sit in doubt and darkness. I have with 
me three little children who wore given into 
my keeping by higher powers, that I might train 
them and make them useful and good; teach 
them to be spirit-messengers; that they may in 
the future return to mediums with messages 
from dopartedones to their friends on the earth.

I feel that I shall, by tho assistance of those 
wlio are wise and good, ho enabled to teach 
these dear little ones, so that they may in 
the coming time be messengers of peace and 
comfort, to lonely hearts. As the beautiful 
(towers express all that is sweet and pure in 
hfe. and as they adorn the outward form, so 
spirit-thoughts, spirit-aspirations express all 
that is beautiful and sweet in the interior life: 
they adorn tlio soul and beautify tlie outward 
form alike; and 1 bring back my aspirations of 
good to my dear parents tiiat they may realize 
i nat although their dear one passed away from 
tlie mortal form and out of the earthly dwell
ing, sho can return from day to day to bring her 
influence and impress her thoughts upon those 
who renitiin. _She brings love to them through 
spint-thouglits to assure them that sho lives in 
a higher world, and where sho is instructed by 
angel teachers.

What more can I say ? I  feel that I must not 
take uj) any more time, therefore I will retire, 
again assuring my loved ones that I shall al
ways watch over and strive to comfort them in 
every dark hour, aud to brighten every peace
ful hour with still greater splendor, ity  name 
is Agnes Brown. I send my message to C. G. 
Brown, of Shelbina, Missouri.

; . MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED, 
uiir'ilciiiy Ai'l1? f t ™ 1?  8. Lako; Nlnii, toTiolflueiU-

JuneU.—Israel ilootliby; Mary M. Sargent; E lien Wood; 
Cant. Albert I reach: Fannie ivrlglit.June 21.— Angle llavls Hall; Lillie Harding; Barbara 
A]oral: w llllcE; Sprague; HelonKinsey; Nelllo, toMr.AV. 11. Jtmld. > _

Spirit-Message to Tlioiuus K . H azard.
My Deaij Mii. H:—How rejoicedlam to meet 

you in this wayl"' ManyAimes you have visited 
mq to receive tidings of youbloyed ones. To-day 
I visit you to return thankStfor all your kind
ness and attention tqpie, and to  tell you of. my 
happiness in the beautiful kpirit-world. i I  do 
not now regret an'y experioncesiand affliction 
that came to me on earth. They were all bless
ings in disguise. The loss of fortune and friends 
was compensated for by the presence and affec
tion of tho angels, and now they are more than 
restored tcHmo-in my spiritual home of light, 
resplendent as it is with the glory of heavenly 
love and sympathy. I have met your dear ones, 
who are likewlse’ dear to me. Many a pleasant 
hour have I spent with them rehearsing seasons 
of gladness when throngh my organism they 
came on wings of love to waft your spirit greet-

i



ing. You know, my friend, that I  lore you dearly. 
You have attended to me in all kindness. I 
could harmonize with you in spirit and feel that 
we were united by spiritual ties. I  como close 
to you now. I  seek to bring you strength to 
prosecute your work. I  bless you, and will at 
all times strive to aid your spirit, and when you 
enter the spirit-world I shall be glad and proud 
to give you welcome. J uliette T. Burton, 

Dec. [m h, 1SS0.

You can save Doctor bills and keep your fam
ily always well with Hop Bitters.

H M u rtis m rn ts .
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
P h y s ic ian  of t h e  “ New SchooJ,” 

I’npII  of U r .  I te ii j iuu iu  Hush.

Office 58 North Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.

D u r i n g  fifteen years past M as. P a n sk in  has been ttio 
pupil of and medium for tiio spirit of I)r, Hon], Hush 

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality, 1 uy
-  ‘"if111l,lluiJ,t ftml clairvoyant. Heads tho Interiorcondition or the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Hush treats the ease with a scientific skill which 
thowOTiiKr“ p M J imnced:by 1,13 lltty}'Bars’ “ l^i'it'iicoin
„.Aty,I,c^ 0n letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, §2,0 0  and two stamps, will recolve prompt attention.

T h e  A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H ea ler ,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Bansktn,

i s  an unfailing remedy for all diseases ot tho Throat nnd 
I ciiKncuLAi! Consum ption  has been cured hy It. 

viF. u u ?2« ° ° T , f lire0 buttles far *5,00. Address WABH. A . D A N a itlN , Ualtlmoro. Md. duly!!.

Dr. F. I. II. Willis
W ay b e  A d ilrcM ed t i l l  fa r th e r  n o t ic e

C lenora ,  Y a te s  Co., N. Y.

DU- W II.LIS may ho addressed ns ahovo. From this 
point lio can attend to tho diagnosing of disease hr hair, 

ana lmmlwrltlug. He claims that his powers InthlsUuo 
are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keon and searching psychometric power..

i‘HI8 cairns especial skill in treating nil diseases of 
nt7LV0U? system. Cancers, Scrofula'lu all Its 

lamlvsfs, ami all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases or both sexes.

Dr. >\ 1111s Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured bvhis system ofpractice when all others 
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp, 
’Send f o r  Circulars and Reference*. July 2.

D R . J . R . N E W T O N
CUKES all Chronic Diseases hy magnetised letters, ltc- 

qirirements are: age, sox. and a description of tho caso, 
nnd a 1 . 0 .  Order far 85,00. In many eases one letter Insuf

ficient; hut If a perfect .cure Is not effected at nnctv tho 
treatment will ho continued hy magnetized Idlers, at 8 1 ,0 0  
each, l’ost-omco address, Station  0 ,  Sew Turk City.

The Spiritual Offering,
A liAJtOi: ElGHT-PAGK JOUItNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 

JXTKHKSTS OP HUMANITY, FltOM A Sl’IlUTUAUSTIC 
a n d  Sc ie n t ific  St a n d po in t . Issued  Weekly 

at N ewton, Iowa. .
D.M .iVNK TTIE IM 'O X .K dlloiH  nmt P u h lis lic i H.

T llK  Offk uino  will be conducted Independently. Im
partially. Nothing looking to man'# welfare will  be 

(teemed alien to it s  payee,  intensive personalities ami In
delicacy of language wilt be wholly excluded. In Its edito
rial conduct, the irulh, lieautv and utility of Spiritualism 
In Its higher phases will lio-advanced, It will not, inany 
particular, be a sectarian Journal, but broad, progressive 
and liberal—will give fatraml equal expression toall forms 
of thought. Above a l l  thinus il w i l ld i in  to be Liberal, to be 
devoted to Spir i tual ism in  its broadest, highest, most ex~ 
tensive application.

Among Its contributors will be found ouroldest, ablest 
writers, in  It will be found Lectures, Essays upon Scien
tific. rhllosonhical nnd Spiritual subjects: Spirit Commu
nications and Messages. In No. 1. Vol, tv ., of (late Sept. 
3, a new Inspirational Story will be conunemvd, entitled 
“ Myktkhiks o r  the Houdkk La n d ; oh, Tuk U ncon- 
kciousSid e  o r  Conscious Lif e ,"  by Mns. N ettie 1*. 
F ox .

TEHMS OP SUllSCH ICTION:
Her Y ear.;......................... ............................................... §1 ,0 0
Six Months.................. ....................................................  ,V)
Three Months........................................ ........... ................ “5

Upon the above terms tho Of pe u in o  will bo sent/or the 
time p a id  for  to all who subscribe during tho first six 
months. I f  our circulation shall have thou reached 5,oon, it 
will ho continued at tho same price; ir not, tho price will be 
advanced to one dollar and firry cents per annum. By earn
est effort, and tho aid of friends, wo eowhicntly expect to 
get at least the 5,out). Address, D. M. & NETTIE U, FOX, 
Newton, Iowa.___________________________ tf—Aug, 20.

i i
L i g h t  f o r  A l l .

f j

A  MONTHLY JOURNAL. devoted to tho interests of 
Modern Spiritualism. Terms—81 per year; 3 copies, 

S2,7f>; 5 copies. $1,60; 10copies, §8,50; 20copies, §15.
Itllt. n m l MILS. A . H. W IN C H E S T E R . E d ito r s  a m i  

P r o p i ’lcloM*, Han Francisco, Cal. i \  t). Uoxii)07.
Dee. 25.

A New, H ig h -C la s sS p ir l tu a l i s t  Journal

L I G H T :
A  W e e k ly  J o u r n a l  d e v o te d  fo  f l i c  h ig h e s t  In ter -  

e * t» o f  I l i i i i i i in lty  b o f li  H e r e  n tu l IIcrcn H er.
“ L ig u t I Moue L ig iit !” —Goethe.

Tho contents of tho now paper comprlso:
( l .)  Or ig in a l  Articles  on the sclenco and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Hecouds op Facts a n d  P henom ena , both physi

cal and mental.
(3.) Miscellaneo us  L itehatuhe connected with tho 

movement, including Uoottfy and Fiction
(4.) Hkviknvs op Books.
(5.) A  resume  of.the Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(0.) q u estio ns  a n d  A n sw eu s .
Subscriptions will bo takeu at this office at §3,00 per year, 

which will bo forwarded to tho proprietors, and the paper 
will ho sent direct from otllcoof publication; ortho sub
scription urine of 1 0  shillings and 1 0  pence per annum, post
free, can be forwarded direct by post-oHleo orders to ED
ITOR OF “ LIGHT. “  13 NVliltofrlars street, Fleet street, 
London, E . 0 . ,  England. "dan. 8.

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A 'WEEKLY IN D E PE N D E N T  LIUEKAL SPIRIT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
A d r o c n e y  o f  O c iie r a l I tc fo r m  a m i P rogreM .

A PAPEH especially original In Its character, and largoly 
devoted to tho D EFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation and persecution of theirenemles.. It 
rccognD.es tlio right of the spirit frlcndsof Spiritualism 

T o  L e a d  a n d  D ir e c t  t l i e  S p lr i tn n l  M tovoment. 
and Insists on tho recognition of iho subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid in every practicable way tho spirit work
ers in multiplying the proofs of tho

T R U T H S  O F  T IIF . A F T E R -L IF E ,  
and resists all Interference with the operation of spirits in 
the production of the manifestations. It is published every 
Saturday morning at 713 Hansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PR IC E.—§2,00 per annum; §1,00 six 
months; 50 cents three months.

>5®* Samide copies to any address free.
Address J. M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansoin street, 

Philadelphia, Pcnna. • Feb. 12,
THE

Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform Journal  lu publication.

Price, §3,00 a year,
§1,50 for six months,

8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe for a llvo paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of manklud. 
Address J .  P* M EN D U M ,

I n v e s t ig a t o r  • fQ c e ,
' P a i n e  M em o r ia l,  

April 7. ._________________ R o sto n . M ass.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 2 9  In d ia n a  P lace , Boston .

MY specialty Is the preparation of-New Organic Reme
dies for the cure of all forms of disease and debility, 

bond leading symptoms, nnd If tho medicine sent ever falls 
^‘benefit the patient, money will bo refunded. Enclose *2 

r medicine only. Nocbargo fur consultation. Nov. 30.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal dovoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

trance
oral N t ___  ___ - - - ____ ___
torlcnl Controls,”  W. Otley, Esq., author ot "Tho Philoso
phy of Spirit," and others, contribute to Us paces. : 

l’rlceld . Sont one year post free to all partqoi tho United 
Statos, 8s. 8d. In advance, - r  fS „  -

Nowcastlo-on-Tyno, England; 29 Blackett street.
Ang. 7._________________

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
iRKGOItD of tto Crogross of tho Science and Ethics of iirituallsm.-J-EstahTfsli........ .......... ............ shed In 1869. The Spir itualtet  Is

tlfarofcogulzed organ of tho educated Spiritualists of Europe.
Annual subscription to residents In any part of tho United 

States, In advance, hy International 1 ratal Order, the fee 
for which is 25c., payable to ll lt .  W . H. HARRISON, 33 
Hritlsh Museum street, London, Is $1,75, or through Messrs. 
COL11Y & RICH, Banner o f  Light  offleo, Boston, {4,00,

..a May 4.—tf

C E L E S T I A L V I S I T  A N T S .
JO H N  snO SJS , A rtis t .

A young student Is seen sitting In the parlov at eventide 
listening to tho yolco ef bis “ dearly beloved,M who, trans
formed Into an angel of light, Is sitting at bis right hand 
communing with lum. Anothorand venerable-looking spirit 
Is seen approaching,'who with uplifted bands Is .ready to 
bless them, while some other spirit friends are silently 
leaving the apartment through the open door.
. In tnls.beautiful picture, the principal figure Is tho re
turning spirit, and ail the accessories, etc., arc kept more 
or less subordinate. , ■ -

Printed on fino plato paper, 19x24 Inches, and sent on roll- 
free, to any address on receipt of 35 cents, by COLBY

rtmtms tit §0stoit.

DR. M. H. GARLAND,
MAONKTIC! PH Y SIC IA N .

CHRONIC or other eases of Catarrh and other Humors 
cured hy Du. M. 11. OAKLAND, N o  I c e  until after 

you are satisfied yon are free from the disease, eonsnlta- 
tfans free, oniees;!.:.Montgomery 1’laee, otr Tremont street, 
llnstou, Olllcu hours 111 A. M. to 4 l \  >|. Wednesdays de
voted to tlio treating of tho i-ooit without money or prior.. 

Aug. 27.—tf

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Dlseaso, will 
please enclose 81,00, a lock of Imlr, a return postage 

stamp, and tlio address, ntul state sox and ago. All Medi
cines. with directions for treatment, extra.

April 10.—taw*

MRS. M, E. RHODES,
[7ILKCTR1C and Magnetic Manipulations, for Nervous 

. LU Diseases, Rheumatism, Ac, Also contracted Cords. 
Hours from lu to i, 3 1  Common street, Boston. 

Sept.l0 .-2w *

T
MRS. ALDEN,

KANCE MEDIUM. Mcdlea! Examinations and Mag
netic treatment. it,-1.)Tremont street, Boston,

Aug, 3 7 . - 1w-

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Test Medium, 94 Tromont 

street, ln»t weeu Tremont Temple and Montgomery Pi. 
Sept. 10.—lw*

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS niul Medical Clairvoyant. l*sychbmetrlc 

Readings hy letter, $2 ,0 0 ; ago and sex. 19 Essex street. 
Aug. 27.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom, '
MEDICAL M EDIUM,2 HamiltonPlnco, Boston, Mnss.

Office hours from 10 a . it. to  4 r . m. Examinations 
from lock ofhalr by letter, §2,00. - July 2.

O
A. P. WEBBER,
' MAGNETIC PIIYNICIAN,

FFICK, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours from 
10 A. M. to4 r. M, Will visit patients. July 2.
N. IIAYW AK1I, Magnetic Physician, 11 

l • Dwight street^ lloston, will scud two packages of his 
I»worrnl Magnetized l ’iiper hymallon receiptor 81,00. Will 
visit patients. Olllcu treatment discontinued until October. 

July . . .

MRS. IDA NEWTON,
YAGNKTIO HEALER, 153 Court street, Room 23, Bos- 

ton. Gives medicated steam baths. June25,M
A/fPS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant.
AjJ. Bu'Slness and Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 
50 conts and stamp. Whole life-rending, §1,00 and 2 stamps, 
37 Kendall street. Boston. June 18.

l l .

TOSEPII L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.
O  8J<j Montgomery Plaeo, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Ofilce 
hours, from 1 to 4 l*. m . May 7.
Q AMUEL (xKOVEK, Healing Medium,l(i2 tVcst
O  Concord street. Dr.O . wlllattendfuneralslf re(iuosted. 

May 28.
"IV/THS.-J. L. PLUMB, M. l).i will visit tho sickJ.YA ami answer all klndsof letters for §1,00and stamp, 
03 Russell street, Charlestown District. lw*—Sept. to.

M aguotiol?hysician.
Dlfice 33 Bovlston street, Boston. Hours ioa . m. lo t  

r. m. Residence, West Newton, Mass. liw*—Aug. 20.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE ANI> IN SPIR A TIO N A L SPE A K E R ,

W lf ili attend to calls to speak at short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. Onset Bay, East Ware- 

ham. Mass. July 2.

BY W. F. EVANS,
Author of “ Mentai C m v,'1 “ Mental Medicine,” *»Smi 

and Body,”  etc.

This work illustrates the following subjects:
PART I .—The Itelationof tlie Divine Life to Unman Life, 

orTrne Religion nnd llcalih.
O iai*. l .-T h e  True Idea of Religion.
Ch a p . 2.—Itelighm a Devehqiment from within, and not a 

Forelgu Element imported tuloour .Nature from willt- 
out.

Ch a p . 3.—The Power of tho Religious Emotions over the 
Life and Health of Alan.

Ch ap . -I.—ah Religions Useful and Siilrliuallv Medicinal. 
Ch a p . 5.—The Essential Idea or C lnU lanlij as Unfolded 

In tlio Jolmniiean Gospel.
Ciiai*. <1.—The i’ivseuceor God In the Material World and 

In the Realm of Mind.
Ch a p , 7.— saving and Healing Grace, or Medicine a Sac

rament.
Ch a p . 8.—Origin and Conservation or Life-Force.
Ch a p . ti.—1Tin* Scriptural Idea of Health and Disease. 
Ch a p . 10.-The Hlrthof dm Christ as IlhMiallugilmUeti- 

. oral law of Conception, and the Vital Itclatiou of Mau 
to God,

Ch a p . IL—The Divine Light within us an Unerring <5able 
In Human Life.

Ch a p . 12.—un Divine Revelation ns a Past Experience of 
.Men, nnd as a Present Need or the 1111111:111 .Mind.

(•HAP. 13.—The Nature and Extent of inspiration.
Ch a p . II.—Theopmmsly, ortho Divine Atilaius.
Ch a p . 15,—inspiration -Universal, or the Philosophy of 

Common Sense.
Ch a p . 10 .—q'hoThenijKnitle Value of Prayer.
Ch a p . 17.—Christ niul Disease, or the Power of the spir

itual Life over tlie Body.
Ch a p . 18,—Tho Antagonism of the ( ’hiIst-Prlnclple and 

Disease, or Iho Healing Power of Jesus/
Ch a p , pi.—Jesus ns a Savior, or Ileallli-Glver, minus [he 

Enchantment that Distance Lends to the View.
Ch a p , 2 0 .—The Paraclete, nr Christ the .spirit.
PART IL—The Relation of Spirit to Matter, and of the Sou 

to the Body In Man.
Ch a p . L—Matter has no Existence Independent of Mind 

or Spirit.
Ch a p , 2 .—Visual Language, or the Spiritual-Meaning of

the Objects of Nature,
Ch a p . 3.—Tlie body is Included in the Bcingof Hie Mind, 
Ch a p . -I.—Matter an Unsubstantial Appearance, ami is 

Created and Governed by Thought.
CHAP* 5.—The Unconscious Region of Mental Action, 
Ch a p , d.—The Mind the Plastic or Formative Prludnleof 

Hie Body.
CRAP. 7,—Faith Makes us Whole, or the Christian Meth

od of Cure.
Ch ap . 8.—Voluntary ami Involuntary Action or the Mlml 

on the Bodv.
Ciiai*. 1The Mot blfleaud Sanative In tlmMiceof Though t.
Cjiap . 10.—Tlio Divine Function of Imagination In tho 

(hireof Disease.
Ch a p . IL—Instinct ns a Revelation from God, and a Guido 

to Health and Happiness.
Ch a p . 12.—Tlio Higher Forms of Mental Llfeand Action, 

and their Curative Inlluencu. ,
Ch a p . 13.—Blessedness and lleaUhi/or to be Happy Is to bo 

Well.
Ch a p . II.—Tho True Idea of Sin, and its Relation to Dis

ease.
Ch a p . 15.—Tho Nature of Regeneration, ami its Inlluenco 

ii|K)ii the Bodily State.
Ch a p . 19.—Tho Creative Power of Thought, or IfegeUs 

Philosophy nsa Medicine.
Ch a p . 17.—'nicopathy and Phrenopalhy, or the. Union of 

tho Dlvluu and Human In tho Unroot Disease.
PART i l l .  — Psycho-Therapeutics, or Practical Mental 

Cure.
Ch a p . L—(Hi the Method of Communicating a Sanative 

.Mental lidliumce.
Ch a p . 2.—Tim Intlucnreof Thought on Hie Ibnly, and a 

Practical Use of it in tho Cure of Disease.

The treatise Is the result of tlie author's lad six years of 
careful research, study and experience, and makes its ap
pearance at a time when the necessity of Hie age seems to 
demand a work of tilts nature. Mr. Evans's large and varied 
experience. Intuitive and educational endowments toelu- 
ciilutn subjects I tint relate to tlie tine sulii le I"hvs in nature, 
are without question.- The work Is adapted to persons who 
desire to remain lu good health as well us those sick lu body 
and mind, and especially is It applicable to pei>ons who re* 
engnlzo iho growing demand Tor more knowledge In regal’d 
to utilizing Hie iHiwer of inhul over disease and tlie subtle 
forces that are In the universe, which can (when under
stood) be made beneficial to humanity In relieving dm mind 
and hotly of diseases and ntlllctlons that are constantly be
setting tho human family, and which bailie the clergy and 
the medical practitioner.

Prlee§L50, iiostage 10cents.
Forsale by COLBY & RICH.

| t c t o  § 00I t s ,
SPIRITUAL HARMONIES:

CONTAINING

Nearly 100 Popnlar Hymns .and Songs
(W ithout Music)

THE BELIEF OF SPIRITUALISTS,
AND IlKADINCS APPItOPIMATi: I OU

F U N E R A L ,  O O C A S  T O N S .
BY DR. J .  M. PEEBLES.

This book may be couddered muthnn in juirro,  contain
ing ns it doc?* a dellidllrm of SpirituallMii —the leading doc
trines of SptiltuaUNls -ieadlngs and cesiums,'v-aboutone 
hundred popular hymns and songs adapted to
C in iipO IcH  Ing*,

G rove-M ooting* .
S p ir i tu a l  .SeancoH,

S o c ia l 4’iroloN.
ami C o n g r e g a tio n a l S in g in g ,

Tnur/nm t WITH
F u n e r a l ItcailliigH.nrlglmdand selected, appropriate for 

la fan lH , C h ild ren , ami the A ged .
Dr. IVebtes.says, lu Ids preface: “ The 'Spiritual Song

ster ami T’eacher' was mi favorably received hv iho public- 
six large editions having been sold—I deem It pradleabloto 
remodel, double the size, adding songs, new and old, with 
original and selected readings for funeral occasions, so that 
for atrllle of. expense our friends may have for Seances, 
Conferences; ami Sunday -gatherings, a general statement or our doelrlues, readings, songs, hymns, ami words of 
comfort for seasousof sickness and death.M Designed to 
supply a waul long felt In the ranks of Spiritualism. Tills 
book—S p ii i lu u l  l la n i to u ic n - t s  bound in heavy paper 
and boards.

Price, boards, 25 rents; paper. 20 cents. 12. copies paper, 
§2.oo: |2 copies hoards, §2,5o. ('loth. Illuminated cover, 35 
cents.

For sain by COLBY & RICH.

11. co v A v r . Cohrougb tin* nieillmnslilpof Mns. .1. 1.............
piled and arranged by Ai.i.kn Putnam . Kst.i.. 

ulluirof ••spirit Works:" •• Naltv, a spirit;** •'Mes
merism. Spiritualism. Witchcraft and Miracle:" etc. 

This rnmpreheiiMve volume of umre than loo pages will 
piv>ent to ihe reader a wide langeol useful iulormation

The disembodied
l'i»'win <•> mm i i .miii ii *> ini-. i iiiiK' ' >i im m  i in mi i ii.i i inn
upon subjects of the utmost ||||]*>l taneo. The disembodied 
mludsof Levs. Theodore Parker. W. E. Cliamilng, Father 
Henry Flt/James. HMinp Fitxjiatrlek, Arthur Fuller, Prof,.l.ilm 11 ii him I-. I [»..!• II......I It..11..11 It..1.1.1 l.,cl  It....I

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
To H e a l tlio  Hick o r  D ev e lo p  McrtlnniHldp. 

Special N otice from  “ B liss’ C h ief’s ” B an d . 
TV/TE, ltcd Cloud, sjKiak for Black foot, tho great Mcdl- 
JjjL cine Chief from happy buntlng-Kroumls. Hu say lm 

lovo whlto chiefs and squaws, llo  travel like the wind. Ho 
go to circles. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work 
to do. IHm want to sliowblin heallngpower. Makeslck 
tieoplo well. AVlioro papor go, Blackfoot go. Go quick, 
send right aw ay.11

All persons sick In body or mind thntdoslro to ho healed, 
also tnoBo that dcnlro to bo developed as spiritual medi
ums, will be furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized 1‘aper 
for 10 cents per shoot, 12 sheets §1,00, or 1 sheet each week 
forouo month for 40 cents, two months for. 70 cents, three 
months, §1,00, Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, i'hilndelphia, Fa. (Communications by mall, §1,00 
ntul33-ct. stamps.) Ang. 0.

SO U L R E A D IN G ,
Or PH ycliom cIrlcnl D elin ea tio n  orC lu irn cter .

MRS. A. II. SEVERANCE would rospoctfiillynnnoiiiico 
to tlio public timt those wlio wish, mid will visit Iior In 

person, or solid their autograph or lock of lmlr, slio will glvo 
an accurato description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of dis|x>sltlon; marked changes in past and 
luturo life; physical dlseaso, with prescription tnerofar; 
what business they aro host adapted to pursue in order to bo 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage: and hints tothoinharmonlouslymarried. 
Fnlldollneatiou, *2,00, and four 3-ceut stumps, llrlof do-' 
lineatlon, ,1,00. ,

Address, MRS. A . B. BlA’ERANCE.
Contro street, between Church and l ’ralrie streets, 

July 2. White Water, Walworth Co., AVIs.

DR. ELIZA STILLIWAH’S a f f l . W 1, ^
cugo, III., arc cfilciiclous when all other treatments fall.

FROM PRESIDENT GARFIELD: * * “ I take ideas-, 
ure lu testifying to your skill. * * I have received very 
marked benefit from your treatment. J . A , Ua iif ik l o ."

FltOM GRACE GREENWOOD: * * “ I Imvo.hncl most 
satisfactory iiersonal experience, and gladly attest the inar- 
veloiiB-almost miraculous—healing powers of l)r. Still
m an.11

Circulars, with letters In full, sent free, eow—July 30.

C onsult Pro!'. A . IS. Severance,
IF  you are lu trouble; If you aro diseased; If yon wish to 

marry; If you aro living In unhappy married relations; 
If you wish - to consult your splrlt-frfeiuls upon any subject 

jwrtninlng to practical life. Send lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee; W ls. lm*—Sept. to.

s i l t s .  S . SN Y D E R ,

MEDICAL, Clairvoyant, Business ami Test Medium, 
will give a diagnosis of disease from lock o f lmlr, brief 
advice on business, and also tests, for§l,00aml 3 3c.-stamps. 

AddiessMRS. S. SNYDER, 210NorthM alnst., Dayton, O. 
July 9.—lUw*

APCM TC lirA N T C n  EVERYW HERE to sell tlio best 
n u t l l l v )  W flll I t U  F a m ily  K n ittin g  M nolilno
ever invented. Will kn ltapatrof stockings, with H K I X  
an<l TOE c o m p le te ,  in 20 minutes. It will also knit a 
great variety of lauey work for which there Is always a ready 
market. Send for circular ami ierms to tho T w o m b ly  
I fu lt t in g  M a c h in e  C o., Htt Tromont street, Boston, 
Mass. 5m—Sept. 3.

FOR SALE.
m H E  spacious, substantial, convenient and sightly (lwoll- 

Ing-bouso, 42(1 Dudley street, cornorof Woodward Ave
nue, Mt. Pleasant, built and heretofore owned and occupied
X 1

by me, together with stable and about 40,000 feet of land 
well stocked with fruit trees, vines and ornamental shrubs, 
has, from financial necessity, passed out oM ny hands, nnd 
vet Is for sale by me as agent. A prompt disposal or It at a 
fair price w ill work much to my relief. The house, unique 
in structure, was planned by mo and built by tlie day under 
my own careful supervision. It stands upon gravelly sub
soil, 1ms a well of excellent water, commands lino views of 
tho city and lmrlmr, and combines tho advantages of city 
and country as fully as any other residence In this region. 
It Is about two miles from the Clty.Hnll, accessible by horse 
cars overy few minutes. The lot, nn oblong o f 320 feet by 
125,1ms street on threo sides, furnishing at least 300 feet of 
frontage, well suited to build upon; It is a valuable spot to 
use wholo as It Is for either a private dwelling or some bo- 
nevolcnt institution; also to receive upon it ton or twclvo 
additional bouses, leaving the present house and stable and 
15,000 feet of land undisturbed as a good residence. The 
land (4 0 ,0 0 0  feet), apart from the buildings, Is assessed Tor 
taxation at 00 cents per foot—§2-1,000. Friends, If prompt In 
action, can glvo me greatly needed aid, and at the same 
time make a safe financial investment. Address 0 .Tames 
street, Boston, or Banner o f  Lights 0 Monhromoir.l [ace.

Aug. 0. • . ALLEN PU T N A M .
HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
Great Nervine, Regulator, and Stood X*urifier.

A COMPLETE ANI) RET,IA Ii T.E F AM ILY  M EDI- 
CINE—PURELY VEGETABLE.

The MAGNETIC POWDERS euro Ml'Positive or Acute 
Diseases ■ i

The ELECTRIC POWDERScureall NcgatlvcorChronlc 
Diseases.

1 B o x . . ..................................................... ... -9J.OO

Sent by mall.
Forsale by COLBY ,fc RICH

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,,,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnctlsmjand 

illustrated manipulations^  by I)u. Sto n e . ^For sale 
at this office. Price §1,25; cloth-bound copies, §2,50. -

Jan. 4. . •

Bisbee’s  Electro-M agnetic F le sh  B rush
Will be sent by mall, postage free, on recMjitof 8^ 00. ^ ^

BUSTS OF COL R. G. INGERS0LL,
By tbo celobrated sculptor, Clark Mills. Cabinet slzo, 82,50. 
Bent only by express, neatly nocked and boxed.

Forsale by COLBY & R10H.

THE INFIDEL PULPIT.
LECTURES BY GEORGE CHAINEV.

This work contains the following lectures:
No. l ,—Lessons from the Ulenm l Work of Karl Helnzen,

2. —Minot Savage's Talks about God.
3. —Moral Objections to the God idea.
4. —Natureuml Decline of Uuituriunlsm.
5. —A Study of Ingersoll. 
tl.—Assassination of the ( 'zur,
7. —Lights nnd Similes of Liberalism.
8. —The Spirit of tlie Press,
!).—Relies of Barbarism. .

10, —The Sphinx,
11, —'Tho Unoir Invisible,
12. —Lessons for To-Day, from Walt WhUtnau.
13, —Trim Democracy.
14. —My Religious Experience.
15. —Thu Ideal Man and Woman.
10.—What Is Morality?
17, -W lu it Is Religion?
1 8 .  —'The Church of the Future.

Vol, I. Cloth. Price§l,oo; postage 10cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

SEVENTH EDITIO N.

THE LIFE-LINE 0F~THE LONE ONE;
Or, Autobiography of Warren Chase,

( The W o r ld s  Child. )
BY T H E  A U TH O R .

Thoso who symjmthlze with the many great purposes, 
high aspirations, broad .charity, and noble individuality of 
the author, will give wide rhvulalion among the young to 
tills autobiography of Warren Ulmse, who, struggling 
against Iho adverse circumstances of ;i "dlslunxmorablo 
UVvth, and the lowest condition of poverty and New Eng
land slavery,’* conquered Ignorance, obscurity, poverty and 
organic luimrmmiy. nnd rose to the position of legislator, 
public lecturer, spiritual teacher and trenchant writer.

Cloth. 310 pp. Price §l,(Ki, poslage 10 cents,
■.For sale by COLBY Si R lUll.

i t o  ftorlv ^btrtisements.
T H E  M O D E R N  B E T H E S D A ,

OH Mi l; ANI* I.AlSIlltS o |'

D r. J . R . N ew to n . H e a le r .
KDITKI) ItV A. I-:. NI'.W TllS. 

r n i l l S  liii|ioi i:mi work Is fur silc i.v Hie NKWToN IT  II. 
\  i n . .  291 Ilii.ailHiiy. New V(,ik: ulsn I.v Du; .1. II. 
NEW TON, SDH Inn II, Nuw Vink. Biuil |»isi|«lil hi ru- 
ir l|il uf |ulct’. 82.IIU. • . fm v~.lulv2.

LETTY CAMPBELL,
rTW>T and Clalnoynni Mc«lliim. gives vcj*v successful X .Magnetic Treat men ts under spirit t 'out ml* with .M ns. 
II. K N 1(1 III'. 2271 Third •Avenue, New York.

Sept. 3,- 2\s *

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
'* > t  i WKST 3Vm STItKF.T, New Yo:k. T«-s| M\‘dhmi, 
♦ and lu'allng midersidrlt dliectbin. W illheat Lake
Pleasud Uam|'•Meeting during the season, ,\tig. 2 0 . .

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE7
r  1LAI R Yt »YA NT ami Magnetic-Healer, 2 1 1  West I2d 
V> street, Now York City. May. 7.

Flashes of Light from the 
Spirit-Land.

join) rmr|M>ni. wr. a . Money iu*:mc. ucv. lie  
Ka-Da-Ab-Dal. Lewis Midland, Tlmmas l'aiar.

IHslingulslicd I.ighls uf the past here s|raU lothe cm- 
bodied llitclllgciicesof 1n-dav.' . • '

As an FiicNcloiH-diiior Stilrltual .Infonniulon. this work 
is wllhoul a superior. . ^

'That II isararefullyroudensod nnd digested vblupu-, the 
high reputaHoti of llscompiler 1-a uarranl. .

Large l2tno. ( ’lolh. §L5n, postage 12  cents.
Forsale by n i l .B Y  ,t RICH.

A DISEMBODIED SPIRIT’S THEORY
or  TitK

Origin, Nature, and Destiny

m:a . ist,
AS A CRKATION liASF.D ON IMS CONCKI’TION OF 

THU UFOLOGICAL. PI l KF.NOI.OG IC A L. ANI* 
INSIMRKD HlllLi: T K A rlllN O S. IIAVIN(. 

RKFFIIKNCi: T IlK liF .lo .
As this work present a new vli-w as in the '•pcelal origin 

and nature of Jesus, and the ellect of his advent, llteaiid 
deatlioii Immanity, It is hoped that TiTnilarintisaiid Uni
tarian". as well us Materialists, will give II a careful peru
sal and a candid erillcbm. es]>eclallyas it dor-, not dcn.\ the 
accuracy of Bible tisiehlugs.

Paper, price 25 cents,
Forsale by COLBY'* RICH.

The Proof Palpable
O r  I M M O U T A  1.1 TV.

Jtoitif/ an  A c c o u n t  o f  thv A r a ta r l u i i z a t i o n  
n o m e n u  o f  M odern  S p l c i t i u t l i s n  1, w i t h  

J to n i u r k s  on t lw  J to tn t io n s  of th e  
J<'actn to Theolotfitf M o r a ls  

a n d  J to l ly io n .
IIY F.PF.S SAItOKNT, KSQ.

Secotid edition, forndpga vidumeof 2  in pagi*s: with a Tabic 
of Cou'ents, an Alpbalieljeal Index, and an engraved like
ness of the spirit Kathi King, never before published in 
this country.
. From Kumpean and American Spiritualists the wannest 
commendations of tld.s remarkable work have been re
ceived,

Price, In paper covers, 75 rents; bound in cloth, §t.on.
For sale by COLBY ,fc RICH.

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
(ilt

Wookly Lectures dolivorod by GoorgoChniiiey in Paine 
Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass.

TEKMS 81,00 A YEAR.
v* Your.leetores stir me like trumpets. They are eloquent, 

logical and poetical. They aro as welcome and I'Tivdniig as 
Hie breeze ot morning on the 'check of lever. I{ . d,  Inut r-Mill, „

Address G K optii; ( ll.U N K Y , No. 3 I 's ij .n P.shk. 
Iloston. Mass. March2<>(

S c ie n t if ic  A s tro lo g y ?
nit

N A T U R A L  L A W .
k l m i l K  iitdversii is governed by law ,** wen* words fitly X spoken by the Imimuttil Humboldt. Kvery life l> ttm 
completion of a design, drawn at (lie concept imi and birth 
of the Individual mi the tresth•.board of tlie SnlarMslem  
by the baud of Nature and the imp) ration of Omni lie power. 
Nothing iu-llie universe overdid or ever will lumpen hy 
clmnru,*, The events of life can be determined, and. If tho 
artist die competent, with remarkable aeemac.v. Toeou- 
vlnre skeptles, and Iliei4-b,v make business tor m> self. I will • 
make the following i»im|misHIojis, viz.: Any person sending 
me the plarr,  se \, dab- of birth [i/tvinu hour > f tb *■ day),  
and 5 3-et. postage stamjis. I will ghe them In ndui 11 a per
sonal test and proof of ilm selenee.

Any person sending m e§l. with same data as above, ami 
urn* |N»stage stamp. I will write brleily In answer to any six 
questions that may be submitted. Anv |ht-oh sending mo 
§2, data as above, ami two stamps, I m il w rite an outline or 
nativity emit prising iheprimipal even Is and changes of life, 
viz,.: aii'kn* v.v, Itscbaracict and time, al-o Its n-siilt. Hus- 
IncsN, yeat s past and fnhire, good and bad, I’orhit rxhips,
wind her good or unfavorable in their results. Morrinue,
Its condition and time. In 'a c i.a ll lnq>oiiaiit turns In tho 
highway of tinman life. Moie ib-tallcd mitlvltleswritten al 
price's pro|uirlionate to tin* labiq- ie«pdied. 1 will writen 
nativity for any one .witfmut churn*' who will seemo mo 
three (f2) nativities atjd torwaid nieOi.

'I'ln* most setislti%*•• iliay be asstned that no statement wll 
be made touch I ug the length of life unless by t heir request, . 
1 will \»\\u\ otti (osueb the p laeo  In the p;ith\\a> oj thelulmo 
when: tlowers may cli.ture to spring.

For mv own profit and the puhllegood, l solicit a lest of 
the science. . O U Y C It O I L S  G U O I I*.

.StmU'iil in .iNd’olog.v,
Address Box iczil, Bost«m. Mass. .Nov, 'j». .

J ’l t l t ’j ;  I t  h’M N J K J ) .

T H E  W R I T I N G  P L A N C H E T T E ,
SCIF.NCK Is utiablt* to explain the-mysterious i*etfortn- 

am esor this wonderful Mule Instrument,-which writes 
Intelligent answers loqtiestlous asked either aloud or men
tally, Those unacquainted with \\ wnnhl be astonished at 
some of (he results that have been attained through its 
agency, and no domesiic cl tele should be w it bout one. All 
Investigators who desire prnethe lu w riting  mediumshln 
should avail themselves of these •• IMaiichcttcs,”  which 
may ho consulted mi all ipteralous. as jiiso for eoinmnnlca- 
tlons from deceased relat l\es or friends.

The Ulanehelto Is.furnished complete with box. pencil 
ami directions, by which any one can easily undeistand 
how to use U.

l*!,AN<:m-;TTK, with I’eutagrapli Wheels. r,n cents, secure
ly packed in a box, am) sent by mall, postage free,

SOTICK TO RKSIDKNTS OF CANADA AND TllK  
FUOVINCKS. —Under existing postal arrangemeids be
tween the United States and Canada. ULANCUF.TTKS 
cannot heseni through lliemalls, loit must be forwarded by

S E N T  F R E E .  
n u L E S

TO BK OHSKHVKD 5VIIEN FOItMINO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA UARD1N0E BRITTEN.

Comproltenslvo anil clear (tliectlims far fanning nnd con
ducting circles of Investigation, aro lioro presented by an 
able, exiKtrlenced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Uataloguoof.Bookspub- 
llslicd and for salo by COLBY & ItIUII.

Sent free on application to COMO A R IC H ._____  tf

V A R IO U S  R E V E L A T IO N S :
With an Account of tho Garden of Edon, and tho 

Settlement of tho Eastorn Continent,
As related bv the leaders of tlie wandering tribes. .V'roni 
tlio Age of I'ltKieli, Belli, and Noali. 1" tbe Birth of Jesus 
or Nazareth, as related I.v Mary. Ill- Mother, and Joseph, 
the Foster Father, .villi a 4'milt 1-111:11 ion of bis (Jnieillxlon 
and Resurrect inn, as related by Pilate and the different 
Apostles. Also, an An-ouul of the Settlement of Iho North 
American Continent, and the lllrtliof tlie Individualized 
Spirit willed lias followed.

(Until, pp. not. l’rlee 8 2 ,0 0 , postage free.
For sale by COI.BY ti f t ic l l .  _________ ■ '

.PRICE REDUCED.

LIFE-HISTORY OF OE PLANET.
B Y  PR O F, WM. D. GUNNING.

The store- or f.'k'atlon has been told- In evorks Intended far 
tho general reader. Thin work Is addressed to the .smut 
class, hut Is not written lu the vein uf “ popular selenee. 

Cloth, Illustrated. Trice §1.50; postage 10 cents.
Forsale by COLBY MOIL - ______________ .

O U K  C  H  I  L  I.) R E  N .
EDITED IIV MBS. II. K. .M. lUlOW.V.

The Editors:iys lu therprefaeci “ Another honk for rhll- 
dren! Yes. aqytlKbv W hy  not nnoiher, and still another/ 
Littlu Trikff/wo- tlie world In hooks. I Bey <*3ll for the 
new/t; t lfev ‘want-to know what. Is going on Beyond the 
garden gate. .W ry likely they know (Bat the future has 
something for'tilum to do, so the littlu dears are try ng 
hard to see. and W hear what the full-grown world Is doing 
to-day.,v  ' . p .

Trice, single cojiles, 75 cents, |K*stage o cents,

SKETCHES FROM MATURE,
f o r  m x  j  rr(r j ’x i l  t: f r  i r n r s .

BY MILS If. 1*. M. DHOWS'.
A new edition of this fine book for ehlhlrcn (which has 

been out of. print some years) has■ been Issued by Colby 
Rich. It Is rullof charming storl| > and sketches fur the
little ones, written In attractive style. _

Trice, single copies. 75 cents, js^tage o cents,
Forsale by COLBY & RICH..

Home., Femme Heroic,
And'*inscoll{ine.ons Ruems. 

SanFrjlficlsco,Cal.
By JESSEK II. BUTLER,

UaViE, tho' longest tw in . Is. ns Its name Indicates, a 
tracing bf liuhtan Ule in tills splfi'ix’. and also (b\ tho u^o 
bf awakened spirit-sight) a ]Ktrliulture of our homo In

- HEROIC" mleaks of the earth slmggies, 
and tlio lessons llowing therelrom, of :i tme-hearted.-wo-
mTho MISCELLANEOUS oirerhigs are varied,.and fit-

^Thc'work contains a fine Steel ^Jiffravlng o fth o  author; 
Bound In fine cloth, gilt side mul back, §1,50, postage It)

C<f !3i gilt, sldo and back, beveled boards, {2,00, postngo

For salo by COLBY & RICH.

On M iracles and Modem Spiritualism..
Ilv AilrHKP It. W allaci:, F. U .G .S .. F. Z, s .. etc., 

author ot ••Travels on ihe Amazon and Kin Negro,** 
••Faint Trees of the Amazon," “  Malay Arelili>elago.“  
etc., ele,

Tlds handsome volume consists orr 
l , — An Answer lo the Argmnenls of .llutne, Loeky 

, and (fibers, against Miracles.
II .—The Srlcnlille Asj*erlsof the Supernatural. Much 

enlarged, nnd with a Note of Uersoual Kviilcnei1.
HI. —A llefenee of Modern Spiritualism. Reprinted 

from the Fortnightly Review'. With un Apitcmllx 
applying to the most recent criticisms.

These treatises are much enlarged, and in many places 
re-wrltten. constituting It a new work. The Notoot Per
sonal Evidence Is very valuable, and the Apix-mlix Is eu- 
tlrolv new.

Cloth. §1,75. |M»slage free.
Foi sale hy COLBY & RICH. ____  __ ____

SPIRIT .MANIFESTATIONS
' OF •

A N C I E N T  AND MODERN TI MES
c o n v n iP A .ie - iE iD .

Uv JOSKl’Il BEALS, (ii:t:r.Nrit:i.n, Ma ss .
In lids neatly exeenled brochure of li> pages. Dr. Joseph 

Beats.^llie well-known and popular ITosphuil of the Luke 
Ulensaiil (.’amp-Meetiug Assoelalloti, lias brought together 
a mass of evidence ancient and modem- welded in ilm: 
fashion, and bearing the proof of its reliability on its fart-- 
which, circulated as It should be among churchmen nudin- 
vestlgatorswho an* just beginning to Inquire concerning 
the spiritual phenomena and philosophy, cannot fall of pro> 
during the most clearly defined results, uid Spiritualists, 
ton, will find it interesting reading. .

Paper. Price 10cents, imslage tree. .Forsale by COLBY A RICH.

uxpress nnlv, at the purchaser’s expense. 
F or.sale hy COLBY A RICH. tf

( . . a t  h e i - i n f j 1 C r u m b s :
A LKCTL Itt: .BY SAKAll ,1. l 'KXOYKK, OF SADI N'AW. MICH.

With a view to the great unfoldment of (iod*s truth, we 
will endeavor lo unfurl Ihe hantierof freedom tothc world. 
Jnserlhed on this banner Is (he wool Love,- Whenever a 
new truth Is born, jvople are hi such a hurry to cover it 
with swatliliingclothes, lest II should he seen as It comes 
forth from tin: womlmf Nature, that they half destroy its 
life before they ran get II clothed to look according to their 
ideas of- “ res|n*etablllty.*’ Then, when Its form is muti
lated. it comes forth an tll-sha|H>n and ill-gotten tiling. 

PaiH*r, 15 cents, postage free.
Forsale hy COLBY & RICH. _

~ .......... . I’RiCE REDUCED.

Spring Buds and ’Winter Blossoms.
BY MRS. JE N N IE  H. FOSTER.

With a Lithograph Likeness o f  the. Authoress,
This line poetic work contains the outpourings of a heart 

touched by the splrlt-llngers of such as love freedom and 
humanity for humanity's sake. .

Price §1,00, postage lo cents. /
K orsiV by c n U ltY & R lU l l . / ,  ___  __ . __ ^

T h e  S a b b a t h  Q u b t s t  i o n
Considered hy a Layman, Mmwlng the Origin of the Jew
ish Sabbath— How Jesus Observed It—The Origin of the 
Tugan Sunday—How it Become Christianized —and tint 
Origin of llm T-urlltm Sabbath. By alfh k d  E. (H i. k.s.

Tills little work Is commended by A*. J . Davis as being a 
convincing argument “ concerning tno true meaning and 
.wise observance or the Sabbath.*1

Paper, 10 cents, postage fn:e; 25 copies §1.50, ]>ostage 2t) 
cents. ,

'For sale By COLBY & RICH.

Poems from the Inner Life.
IIY MISS M ZZIB OOTKN",

Tim exliatislloti or eleven (-illllons nf tbero line I’ovtns 
shows how well tlo-y uro iippivclntcd I.v tin- piiOltr. Tlio 
lHM-ullnritv:mi! Inti-tusl.- nn-rlt of tlicso rooms an-jutnilroit 
by all lntotlitfont amt liberal liilmls. Kvory Sipli ltuallst n 
tbo land slioiiM liavo a copy. , , .

Tbo .Million Is prhileil on thick. Iioavy |wt|«-i-. Iscli^jimtly 
ltomnl, amt sold at tlio low price or 81.5°. ((osta^e to eonts.

Also, a now eilltlnn on extra |xi|.-r, liovoloil boanls, fall 
Kilt, rrli-o s-J.ld. isistim-o lili-j-nts. . 

K nrsil«byCO I.BY*K ICII.-

H Y G IE N E  OF T H E  B R A IN ,
A n d  t lie  C n r^ of N e rv o u sn e ss .

BY M. L,$<$bROOK, M.D.
■U pari l coRUtijis rh:ipleK-r(jh' Tlie Brain; The Spinal Cord; 
TlmGrania! a \ l  Spinal Ni-rV’es; The Sympathetic Nervous

.....Mjrlaut 
SclohtlslsSay.

Tart 2  contains Letters describing tho Physical nnd Intel- 
lectual Habits of the most notable men and women of tlio
day, written hy themselves. 

Cloth, price §!.«>, irfistngo free. 
For salo by COLli l  A RICH.

M X T H  J 'e lH V lO X e

THE A OICES.
BY WAUliKN SUMNER BAlHJtW .

The author has revised and enlarged the Voice of Prayer, 
and added Ihe whole to this Edit Ion wit hold increasing tho 
price. Ills criticism on the ••Parable of the Prodigal’3 
Sou." '‘of vicarious atonement, ele,, lu this part of tho 
work. Is of es)H*clal Interest.

T hk V oid : op Naitkk  represents God In the light nf 
Reason and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

Tin; Voick of a PmuttiK delineates the Individuality 
of Matteraml Mind, fraternal Chaiilvand l.ovc,

TllK VolCR oF SVT'FttsTiTiiV.s lakes the rtvc'dsal their 
word , and proves hy numerous passages from the Bible that, 
the Uod of Moses h;is been defeated by Satan, from llictiar- 
den of I'.den to Mount Calvarv!
. TllK Vo I of. of P it A v Ku eii Torres the Idea that our pray

ers mustraecord with Immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects. Independent of cause;

Ninth edition-wiili about one-fourth additional matter; 
with a new stippled steel-plate engraving nf the author 
from a recent photograph. Printed in large, clear tyi>e, on 
beautiful tinted pajHT. bound lu beveled hoards.Price §l,0(i; full gilt §1.25; |Nistage lu cents.

#<)- Persons purchasing a copy of "T in; V o m > "  will 
receive, free, a copv of Mr, Barlow’s new pamphlet entitled 
"ORTHODOX HASH. WITH C lIA N G E oF  D IE T ," If 
they so order.

For Nile by COLBY A* RICH. cow_
THE LATE EPES SARGENT’S MASTERPIECE!

HARPER’S mLOMIl
BRITISH AND AMERICAN

P O E T R Y .
r.DiTKD nv

E P E S  S A  l i e ;  L X T .
'I’lds elegant volumeo| nearly I'HM pages Is a wonderfully 

IHTfect work.-combining rare judgment and knowledge of 
English literature; and, as the laborer the last years of Mr, 
Sargent’s life, is fitly Ids crowning work,.

Cloth, illuminated cover. Priee§l.r>n. postage free. 
Forsale hy COLl(tY »V IMCII. _____

Visions of the Beyond,
BY A SEEli OF T O -D A Y ,.oil SYM BOLD1 TEACH

INGS VROM Till*. m t illE B  LIFE, 
lairriai itv maiMAv.sMiw,

This work Is of exceeding IntcivNl and value, the Seer 
being a per-ou <d' elevated' spiritual a ^ p i r a t a n d  of 
great eleanie.-sof perception, but .hitherto unknown to tho 
public.The esjieelal value or this work ei.n>Kls In a very graphic presentation of tlie trutl^of SpIrltiiaILm In their higher tonus of action, illii-tratiug partieiilarly the Intimatonear- liessof the spirit-world ami the vital relation*'between tlio present and future as atleetiug human eharaeteraml destiny lu the lierealler.

'I In* work contains ten chapters, under the following 
heads: 1

ClIAFtT.n I, — Introductory, by the Editor,
2. — I'esui rect lull".“ 3.- F.\[»ioiatlons.

*• .4,'—lioun* Scenes.“ 5, —sights and Symbols,
Healing llelj.sof the Hereafter.'

, “  7,—A Book of Human Lives.
“  • S, - Scenes of Beneficence.

, “  " • hi,—Svnibolii* Teachings,
Bound in clolh, fsa'pages. Plain, §i,25, postage 1 0 conts; 

full gill, $1,50, |K»stage in i-etils.
Forsale hy COLBY & RICH.

2 A NEW REVELATION.

T h e  H istory of the Origin o f All Tilings.
'{^ ilY  L. M. ARNOLD.

. 'I’lds book conlalus chajAers on the following subjects: 
Tin* H Istory of Mtiu rrmn Ids Creation to his Finality: The 
History of the World and of tiledMvhu: Inllnx: The History 
of the Spiritual Slate of Man. lmd Counsel, (Advice midjln-or the Spiritual State of Man. atnl Counsel, (Advice mid!In
st met Ions for the Present, Ulfe: A History of Spirll-LUd 
and of Paradise; A  lllstoryAf the .Relations of Matter to 
Life; A History of the Prbgress'-of Alan's Spirit lu tho. 
World of tin* Future; T’ id* l.ife  iff Jesus of. Nazareth, de
scribing Ills Ess»*nee. Ills Guem*->swll|i God, aiid His One- . 
liesswlth Ills Brethren;-,. ■ : ..

Il 'Is claimed that thcidmve were wTlj’jcn tinder Inspiration. 
The first edition wjls.published twvi|ty-sl.\ years ago and ; 

long since exhausu*d.V«'i  ̂ new edltlotcis now Usmul. Prleo 
In one volume e(uupb(ti*,l' .i2,.‘‘i». postage rive.

Uor sale, by (;(\I.ftY'X;>lH c  11. _______________________

M R S :|C R IN D L E ’S {VIEDJ.UJVISHIP.

EXI'ERIBXCES IX Sl'I BIT-LIFE.
Also Laws'pertidiiiug to Phenomenal Spiritualism, Form 

Materiallzaiioti. I lark clrcle>.**ciiiirau«Hetit, Trance. Bal
lot aud other Manifestations, through Hie Medlumshliiof 

.M ik*;. KLSIE CRINDLE. under the control of her splrlt- 
gybles.'Jaiues Gruif, ( ’apt. Win. Bird and others.

‘I/Uper, 2n.rents.
For sale hy-CQLBY A R I C H ._____________ .

S a b b atar ian  L aw s,
C’onstiU-ml from :i Chrislkm Standimlnt. Itv JtYRON 
ROAItli.MAN. l-'(iur-|i:i|;v Tmct. t’rire 1 cen tix tcopy; 
ten <-i>pU's. Scents; ene hundred copies, -It) cents; one thou
sand copies, (2.75. wstntte 45 cents.

For sale by COt.llY ,t RICH,
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I .  i l k e  I ’ l o n s n i i t  I . N u s s . )  I ' l i i i i p - . I I o c U i i K *
■me ( PrcM-m.-oiim in I’n-MJi'iit lti\v!>—

M l>,',l]l.l!u,i,ll> Itiqil-,.
Lake Pirnsniit, Sept. ;,th.— T h e  Croat Split tii iiUst 

oau ip-inci -ting t ' lu s n l  Its  s e s s io n s  y e s t e r d a y .  R eg u la r  
s i n t e r s  h a v e  b e e n  h e ld  s in ce  .Inly ai,il , a n d  th ro u g h -  
out llio e n t i r e  t im e  tl ic  u tm o s t  h a r m o n y  li as  p rev a i led .

T h e  p r e a e h l n c  f ro m  th e  c r a m l  s t a n d  h a s  b e e n  w o r th  
h ea r in g ,  tin* e x e r c i s e s  of th e  l a s t  K 'crk fu lly  s u s t a in i n g  
th e  p o w e r  a n d  In tluenee  of t h e  p r e c e d in g  d a y s .

M rs. ’ A b id e  M  I ' .u rnham Is c a ln lu e  In | io w e r  e a c h  
y e a r  a n d  l< u t a k ln e  m a n v  f r i e n d s  ; l ) r .  .Monek ut new  
w o r k e r  In th i s  co u n t ry , '  is a  l e c tu r e r  of  a b i l i t y  ; l>r. .1.
II. f u r r i e r  s p e a k s  in an  e n t h u s i a s t i c m a n n e r  of th e  
c a r d i n a l  t r u t h s  of s p i r i t u a l i s m ,  a n d  h i s s t r o n c  p o in t  
s e e m s  to he  In m u t r a - t l n g  t h e  t l i rn lu g l ra l  s id e  of t h e  
m o v e m e n t  .with t h e  old  l e a d l i n e s  of s e c t a r i a n i s m ;  
Mr. \V. .1. Colville Is a  w o n d e r f u l  p h e n o m e n o n  as  a  I re-  
t u i e r ,  a s  h e  p o s se ss e s  m e a t  v e r sa t i l i ty ,  a n d  c a n  ills-
e m u s ....... a  v a r i e ty  of s u b j e c t s ,  d l s p la y l i i c  e o n s u m m a t e
sk il l  In th e  e l a b o r a t i o n  of to p ics ,  a n d  e v l n c ln c  m a r v e l 
o u s  m e n ta l  a c u m e n  ; M rs . S a r a h  A. I ty ru e s  Is a  ve t 
e r a n  s p e a k e r ,  w h o s e  ab le ,  s in c e r e  a n d  p ra c t i c a l  n i t e r -  ! 
a n e e s  h a v e - w o n  for  h e r  t h e  a l l ee t lm ia le  e s te e m  of  I 
a i a r e e  c i r c le  of f ib -n i ls  ; In-. II.  It. S ln r e r  Is a  l e c tu r e r  ; 
of e x p e rb - u e e  am i p o w e r ,  w h o  Incl ines  to t h e  m e ta p h y s -  ‘ 
leal,  a n d  w h o se  e lu c id a t io n s  of t i n - S p i r i l u a l  I’hUoso- ; 
b h y  a r e  a l w a y s  e o h e i e n t  a m i  i-oiivineing b-l- F r a n k  
l t a x t e r  is ail  ab l e  a n d  e a r n e s t  a d v o c a te  of  S p ir i lu a l -  ! 
ism .  l-ein-j e s p e c i a l l y  p i t ted  a s  a . m e d iu m  for g h l n g :

• unhpn- desciiptlons involv Inp eonvlneiii" tests of the 
presence of those who have passed h> the spirll-land :
• b nuie It.*11.lean loalo-s warm lib-lids wherever she
po.-s, in eons' ............... . her lupcnuous manner and the
pi (is as speaker and poelr-s vv till which she is blessed.

I in T h a i  sdny  evp.-ni ol-. I be a m p h i th e a t r e  w a s l t l u m i-
niiled. and several thousand .....pie pothered and limd-
iv eheered I he exelels.-s aceompaliylllp I lie presellla- 

■ lion of a Idle ml oaintinp a llfc.-l'/e bii't-of l'n-sl- 
tlen t It. ais n.iinb-d on Ibe mounds liv l.oul' Ibiiismn. 
ol 11ov, N. V..-. to i hat much surprised ladivldiial.

'I le - 'o l li e i - is  o f - t h e  A ssoe ia l ion  a r e  lo, be eonprut 
■dialed, mi ib e  s u c c e s s  of Ibe  m e r l in : :  Ib is yea r . 
T h e  /, 'omo i- o f  / ; - / / . /  I ,as o p en e d  its c o lu m n s  for  
e h i b o i a t e  i r | o r i s  of th e  m ee i in p s ,  an d  th u s  p r r a l  
piibln-ilv h as  b ee n  c iven  to  th e  p io e e e d in p s .  In no 
o i l ie r  wav eotdd  sindi an  In te res t h av e  b e e n  a w a k e n e d  , 
a s  h a s  e. i ' l ed  lopeilo-r i r p r r s c i i t a t l v r s  f im u  ev e ry  
S lab -  in lb . ....... u n i t y  and  l ion , a b r o a d .  T h e  cam p-
In.-, tlnp is a slice, ss, and Ibe /.'onm e o/ l.ighthas 
l.eeii. and Is. ammip its most poweiful allies.

i ; i a  m : n  n r  t h e  u  i : i : k .
•••■■ -sow.

D urin g  Ibe  f o ren o o n  t h e r e  w as  a b e n e l i l " e x t e n d e d  
to  Mi s. Abide . N. I tu r id iam  at th e  am p h i lh . - a l r e .  .Mrs. 
I t i u n b a m  m a d e  m, e o n v e n l io n a l  a d d r e s s ,  simj .ly ro n -  
li n lnp  h e r  i .-mai k s  In telly lo a se r ie s  of p en e ra l  ob-  
s e r v a l im i s  of S p i r i t u a l i s m ,  a n d  it s  c r i t ic s .  Sim th e n  
g u v ........v e n d  - l e m a t k a b l e  b a u d k e r c h l e f  r e a d in g s  a n dtests.

In I b e a f l e i n o o n  Dr. M onek  t a lk e d  b r ic lly ; r e l a t i n g  
In c l . le id s  1 1 1  Ills o w n  e x p e r i e n c e .

Il'lsOVV.
'I'be forenoon w as devote,11 lo a conference meetlup, 

and In toe a Hernoon I >r. I'mi nr. of I'.osioii. pavea lee- 
lure op ': I'leasanl Memories..I,,v s of ibe I’leseid. and 
Hopes for the I'liiure 111 Spiritualism," He held that 
the sei i pi lues taiipbl the meal I ml lis of Spiritualism : 
lleliee it one bell,-Veil the I'. 11,1. ■ lie Unis! a I s,, believe 
ill Spii II it.distil ail-i its meal , and '.dol l,,us mission. 
True spli itun!ism. e!ev ales the home circle and makes 
It truer and better.

w r . i 'M  ~i> vv.
Jennie I'.. IIapao d.-bveied the lepnlar address, her 

subject' bene.: " Ills salat,I ■ Maiesiv." Alter the 
.Speech Ibe leclurer improvised upon seven nr clplll 
subject.s which bad been banded ill by Ibe audience.

r  i n ' I! s i, \ v.
W. .1. Colville was iln- lemilar leeturer. lie display

ed mark,-,.I ability in abswerlnp a larpe .miinbcr ol 
question:. stil,milted by lb,- audience.

i i.-i i -av .
llwiupt" ibe ineleniency of I It, • vv.-a 11 ler Ihe after

noon evelelse.s Wele beld ill Assoelalimi Hall, which 
.was ri ow ded. .Mrs. I’.v i ties; of l’.osion. sp.-aidnp ior 
npvvaids of an b. -nr .mi " The I'ra.'lleal side of l.lfe." 
Tim speak, r said I hat Spiritualists, I'l ee-Thinkers 
and l ib.-rali-ls have uiueb |,, mushier In the shaping 
of. life for earlldy purposes. We must never forget, 
when- vv.- shil led 11mu. iim' the us,-of small things. 
Splilluabsin Is mu a toy or bubble ; II Is a rellplon and 
soldi,-c ; il iie-piies all leformaimy movements.- Not 
Ilia! retorm and s.-ieuee did not exist before, bid Spir- 
ilualisiu lias bad nmeli lo do In rmuidlnp mil exi-tim:' 
eondiliotis. Are we better because we ale Spiritual
ists or l.iberalisis or 1-Tco.Thinkers'.’ Are we .-any 
more just nr considerate of Immunity ami its wants'.’ 
In, we comprehend Ibe oblleallons of 'Spiritualism as 
a s e n t i i , We  can ...... . that we ale bnuinti u n 
der anv faith or belief, and anpularllies will crop mil 
evolve,here. Spii dualism, lis a science, should leach 
us |,i mow as we wish to be in Ihe lime. Ip come. We 
are line:: in a world of mailer, and must deal honest
ly with it. liy so doin'.: vv,-shall comprehend Spiritu
alism l„ iter and more aeeuralely.

W e 1 1  m - 1 al so  eon- id ,  r Ibe l i e c e s s l l v o f  a p h y s ica l  
lc l lp lo n .  'l b,- i Ion .d i bps  said lo r  v e a rs ,  am i vve re-

the penulne article than the barnacles attached to a 
rock disprove Its existence, even though to superficial 
observation they may conceal It.

In our reply to the theological world wo would ap
peal to Jesus, and let him decide for all Christians 
through the im’dlumslilji of the New Testament—tliclr 

'oracle—whether the possession and exercises of spir
itual gifts are not tests of true dlsclpleshlp to him.

Who can read the Sermon on the Mount without be
ing fullv aware ttiat the gospel of Jesus and the com
mands of Moses were at variance? Vet both claim to 
emanate from Hml. The lidlnltc, the Unelmngcahle, 
cannot Issue contradictory commands, lint as all 
knowledge emanating from a spiritual source Is ac
commodated to the necessities of.the age, so from time 
to time the light of truth with ever-growing clearness 
reveals - unto man more and more of thu truth Itself.

>av|ng. " i ':rnle li 
.mi I, n ip !"..•lean'.’
:i pl aid ie.,1 plan,-, s. 
iu-l as w,- e,-ideiii|

it-. ,di laud, a clean 
Spir11 nal i - in sin,nhl he 
we ean eolnpiehend It 
ale II I nr I bal vvliieli is

i,!v bmises burned il- by'n.'ilnre — 
I iHat vve may n-e tbein for the 
1 ; and unless vie e,,ine inm-elnsor 
. sp a ll, vve shall be-lust wh.'il vve

llri.d,• lb, 
lieail “ I
blilllpb! b
f,,|' tbi- lib 
Inenme.

l b,'-,.' bodies are n 
,lb,' bandm.iids "I lb,, 
biiiidlnp up ,,f mil lib 
e,,mn,uni"n with mn 
ale and muliinp ,'l-r.

'I lie speaker el"-,',! with :m earnest appeal for a high
er Int,dl, etn:,l giuv'.th. by which a more llionmgh 
knowledge ,,l Spiritualism mighl he obla|ned.

s.V I t'b'I'.VV.
Hr. 11. lb Shuer deliveied the lepnlar address, tak

ing for Id- topic, " Tlio Soul ,,f Nature and ihe Soul of 
.Mali." lie said in -uhslanee:

Coining late ai lid- splritualetgstlval. 1 realize Ihe 
prol,aide salh ly of all who have lyoti ree.elvlng menial 

1 and spirilual food during the live/wcCks past; lull II Is 
sallslaeloi y lo know that every thought tillered here 
has la come a spiritual entity./'"xlsthig as a germinal
.....I. abiding its day: and siliynl some lime lo fall Into
the eong.'idid soil oi mind- tilled lo receive II,

The speaker finely elaborated a philosophical line of 
though! "  Inch traoed the reappearance of .the '.'Soul of 

-Nature'' in the personal eonseloiishess of Ihe human 
soul. The physical universe, with its myiiail forms of 
life,'was considered as Ihe product of splillual forces 
directed by inlelligeid will, and expressing divine 
Ideas—Ihe nt of mind. Into foims of mat,dial ex- 
piesslon. T he progress or evolution of man reverses 
the pioei-ss. and Ills o.Vci.-ii/.In comprehensive einiselous- 
ness Is l,y gelling llirongh oxpeilenee. and eoidlilulng 
hy memory, Ihe germinal ideas of-.which all forms nT 
life are Ihe expression.. ’

All human experiences are eplioml/ed In the spirit
ual world, and the record Is never effaced. L’appnrt 
may he established for purposes of use with Hu; entire 
cniiiscof historical events, whether of individuals or 
of the race, and Ihe progressive slides of physical, 
menial and moral.development may thus he clearly 
known.

A great variety of facts wen’ referred to liy.the 
speaker, elfcd Irnm familiar experience and illus
trated hy spiritual pheiinmemi, enforcing Ihe grand
idea nf infinite...... Inlelligcnl being pervading
the universe, with which tile soul of mail comes gradu
ally ami more and more consciously into absolute 
unity.

Till- CLOSIN'('. DAY. 
vv. a. I'oi.vii.i.r.’s si'ij-'.i.ii.

On Sunday. Sept. tth. notwithstanding the unsettled 
weather of the preceding days, a large audience lis
tened to W. J. Colville's address on •• Spiritualism and 
Its Critics”—the subject being given thu lecturer hy. 
Mr. W. II. Spear, of the llostim Jlcrahl. Mr. Colville 
spoke substantially as follows:

Like all new movements Spiritualism Is not only 
open to criticism, tint lias been, still Is, ami for some, 
time to come will continue lo he, severely criticised. 
.Spiritualism has three classes of critics: First—The 
scientists, who cannot accept of the supernatural, and 
who have not yet learned that natural forces and laws 
obialn In Spiritualism. Second—The theologians, who 
regard the Wide nsallnnl revelation from Hod and 
condemn whatever is at-variance with Its teachings as 
the necessary result of fraud or satanlc Intluenee. 
Third—The general public, who. though perhaps 
prettywell Informed on many-subjects, nre for the 
most part entirely Ignorant .of what Spiritualism Is and 
what It really tcaehes, and who, either through preju
dice, superstition or ignorance,condemn without Inves
tigation whatever docs not harmonize with their pre
conceived Ideas.

In our endeavor to reply lo scientific critics we 
would call their attention to the fact that Spiritualism 
denies no'sclentilic'statement which can lie proved, 
hut that which' Is Hie result of conjecture an Intelli
gent spirit will not accept until the truth be verified 
by demonstration. - -

While material science cannot reveal the soul, there 
Is no single sclentilic fact that ean disprove Its exist
ence. Spiritualism Is a super-science. Its phenomena 
occur In harmony with laws; of natural laws, how- 
ever, which have not been apprehended as yet hy all 
mankind.

If the law of pravllatlon/Ls apparently suspended, 
this appearance is simply tlie result of an Invisible 
power, greater than the force of gravity. Interfering to 
overrule Ihe operations of the weaker force.

The experiments of Trots. Crookes. Wallace and Var- 
ley In England, of Z,'bluer and others in Germany, 
have gone far to prove the assertion of Epcs Sargent, 
that Thenonicnal Spiritualism rests upon a llrm, sci
entific basis.

We know of no scientist who, after careful Investi
gation of the phenomena, ever denied that genuine 
manifestations did occur.

Fraud and Imposture certainly may be attached to 
Spiritualism, but these excrescences no more destroy

What can he more .preposterous Ilian the assumption 
that Coil allows evil s|ilrlls to allure the soul to de
struction, ami prevents Hie good angels from coming?

In the revised New Testament the word "demon" Is 
substituted for “ devil.” and certain adjectives which 
an- employed as prefixes to (lie noun, iflsllnelly show 
that Ihe Evangelists understood that spirits, good and 
evil, could possess men’s mlmls and bodies, Jesus and 
Ills followers being commissioned of God to slm|dy 
ejeet those .who were unclean.

Those familiar with Hie classics will know that all 
Grecian philosophers regarded demons as spirits with
out corporeal form, applying the word to angelic mes
sengers as well as lo Intelligences of a darker shade.

While Irue religion has nothing to fear from true 
.spiritualism, dogmatic theology, Inconsistent with It
self, cannot abide Hie searching light of that truth 

-which reveals lo liiim.iiillt'that Hie ?,1!h chapter of 
Mallhe'w gives'correctly the reason why some are 
placed on the right hand amt others on the left hand of 
the judge.

Like unto Jesus, .Spiritualism albiehes greatest Ini- 
purl mice lo iinhh'. philanthropic life, and assures the 
world that its Salvation lies alone in Its moral eleva
tion.

Willi regard Hi Ihe general teachings of Its philoso
phy, we would reply lo all who erithiseit immoral 
grounds lliat, as a system of elides, II embodies and 
enforces the strictest morality.

H ood ami evil spirits alike manifest. Those who 
: are exalted here assure us Him If we live nohlyu blight 

ami glorious home awaits ns l.evoml death. Those 
who are depraved sutler for their misspent lives until 
a ] ef<n null Ion Is made.

I All Spiiiluallsm asks of you Is lliat von will investi
gate il. Its abbi'iil to every reasonable ercalurc is.
•• Neither ......pi nor condemn anything withniil
knowledge." You call search Into lis mysteries in 
your own homes, without the aid of professional me
diums, and if desiring Hi receive blessings from un- 

. seen spheres Ihe only alisnliilely necessary cimd i I Ions 
: needed lo he compiled Willi are purity of .mind and 
i body and a dispassionate desire tn arrive at Ihe truth.
1 a. THANK I'.AX'I f.ll's lUSlill'llSI'.
j Mr. I’.axler delivered the filial-address nf the meet- 
i lug iu the afternoon, choosing for Ids tuple, “ The 
1 Position and Tendency nr Modem Spiiiluallsm and 
• I.lhi-ral Thought." lie said, substantially: 
j We are living In an era when Hie spirilual senses 
! of men are being uulckeiicd : when facts and knowi- 
! edge are Iasi supplanting faith ami speculative phl- 
] losophles. Among oilier things Spiritualism Is eslah- 
I llshe.i tn-dav, with Its tuilllnus of believers; whllelhe 

masses; iimler Die guidance of Ihe enlighlciieil mind, 
are asserting Spiritualism al least In he siiper-humau. 
The posilloii of Spiiiluallsm eniisldered, Ihe state
ments uf the liberal clergy limed, and the endorse
ment "f certain scientists annoimeed, It requires mi 
pt'nphcIle eye lo pronounce for Modern Spirilualism 
auuiuveis.il nfecjiluthui eventually. However much 
may he said of Its known ai.rnmpllshmenls. Its silent 
Inlluenee is beyond mil' reach. A force ami magni
tude In its wmi: Is lulled of which no man dreamed.

The all of Spirilualism Is not confined Hi Ihe mere 
fact of splnt-rctmn. Spirilualism has been a dlsln- 
icgrainr; il has made inroads Inhi church, slate and 
so.-lely: hul Hull Is nau.iil in enmpaiisoii wilh Its pur
pose. ' I iv II will the jj'llgioiis. social- ami polilleal 
opinions of ihe people he I'evohinoiil/.eil.aml Ihe moral 
actions.1 f the world hellered. Progress never was,

- cannot, and will tint, he slaye.l. It Is. eternal. The
| Ib-lormalion came of ...... Luther came In Ills

lime and did Ids work; so did Wesley; so. also. Swe- 
> dcnhoi'g. rnivei-sallsm and I'nilaiianlsm came In 
{ 11 hu m-c.lcd lime, each leading Ihe van and gaining 

posHlmiami llhcrali/lng the puhlli' mind, lu lls own 
l lInn- ,-nmc .spiritiialism. aiul lit its turn leads Ihe wiirld 
: III 111.• u::hI. Ignnrauee is amused, science ninn/ed and 
j supei siiiion alliighled. The wine Is passing over (he 
I wmiil. arousing curiosity ami .sensationalism among 
! He-masses al first, and'iipposilliin from Ihe Ignorant 
j ami hignicd, hul causing "//, like nothing In sueli an 
i i.-xtenl before. liithink.//i/»/.-. think!
I The futnre ol Spiritualism and. liberalism will event- 
! iia:i-in what mighl he termed Inalnralism. The past 
I has warred with nature, hul Ihe fill me will In: In Ms 
I ei-nise. Ilem-e ills lliat the past has been superstl-, 
j lions, and the fill lire will he nuliirnl ; the past having 

been supported hy tradition and faith, while Ihe future 
will rest on demoiistiatiiin and fuel. Spiritualism ad
dresses Itself a hove all lo men who think, to men who 
will give as earnest eonshleraHcin lo its claims as they 
do In polilleal questions ami secular Ihcmos.

I’llESENTATION TO I’llESIDENT HEALS.
AN INTUIIksTINtl. Kl'ISOIH'.,

The scene In the umpldlheatre on Thursday even
ing was one never tn lie forgotten.- The grove was 
i11 uiiiin;11e11, and ihe- grand stand was finely decorat
ed. The liegaul painting of I'resideid Heals which 
Mr. Louis Hansom, of Troy, N; V.. had so finely exe
cuted, was ill piislllon, aml all was in readiness, for 
Ihe foinial preseiitalinu. Mr. Heals had licim kept In 
Idi-sful Igimram-e nf what was 'going on, and when 

i Irlends Invited him to Ihe spol, lie was grimily aston
ished al Ihe scene which e.mt'nmled him. A very large 
and enthusiastic amllcm-r had convened; and when Mr. 
I.lneoln, of the I',"Sion Triii1 Thuj, called the .meeting 
tn order, everybody was <m the i/«/ Wee for what was 
coming.

The first speaker was Mr. Louis Mansion, of Troy, 
N. Y., who spoke as follows :

"mu. hansom's 'speech..
/ ’eesii/en/ /,'eu/s, l.mlim tnitl Cnillnuni: It ts now 

sonic seven years since about fitly Spiritualists, joined 
hy an equal number of I heir friends, came lo Lake 
Pleasant .and established a eamii-meeliiig. It was a 
small beginning —campers eoiilil sll at their tallies 
and talk across the entire area occupied hy Ihe tents; 
hul the seed ilruppcd was healthy, ami the soil so 
good Hint Ihe plant grew lustily, and now every quar
ter nf Ihe 1'nhm Is represented hy our mediums, whilo 
visitors from Cuiie ('nil and the East greet Ihe man 
who by-the Golden: Gate has limed Ills life lo the 
full. Inoad ant In-in of the Paeille Ocean ; New Orleans 
nlns hands wilh Camilla under our tents, and Eng

land seudsiher searcberiff.'iiid demonslralor.s here lo 
delve and to teach.-^Wliylher you Intended It nr not, 
from the little mipriimlsmg sprout of seven years ago 
you have glowiUo hc„llie Spiritualistic’ centre of the 
Continent. If miPc'if Ihe English-speaking world. This 
Is a fact which nijlst Impress every one who looks It 
squarely in Ihe face,. Nowhere on the earth are the 
phenomena so: copious ami so varied; nowhere, arc 
speculations of .the future so fully expounded; and, let 
me add in parenthesis, nowhere nre we taught with 
an emphasis so promimleed lliat the medium Is the 
angel nf the propaganda, while the leclurer Imparls 
tn our philosophy the dignity of argument.

Other camps have been -established, as at Onset, 
Mantle. Sehronn. Snnaiiee. Lake George and Nc- 
shamlny; all good,-excellent, desirable, hut that they 
are secondary,'and iu  a measure trllmlarv to this, 
Is patent to all who look and llilnk; and I am sat
isfied lhal most of us, though wishing prosperity 
to all Spiritualist assemblages, still hope that Lake 
Pleasant will remain preeminent.

The reason Is obvious’: when wo lav aside the aches 
and worry ami drudgery of every-day life to breathe 
for a month a spiritual atmosphere, we desire one of 
Ihe greatest possible density, and Ibis cannot he cre
ated excepting by. the concentrated energy of num
bers.

Strasbourg may build her cathedral, Cologne anil 
•Milan may pile their fretted niarhles Into anthems nf 
architecture, London may build her Westminster Ab
bey, and hallow Its erypt with the tombs of heroes, of 
poet sand princes, and ltome establish her Haslllca; jet 
to the Christian there Is hut one Jerusalem, to the Mo
hammedan tint one Mecca, to the 'Brahmin lint one 
Henares.and wherever the English language Is spoken 
let there he hut one l.ako Pleasant.

The building up of this great centre has not been 
achieved without labor; from an assemblage of New 
England Spiritualists It has not attained Its present 
cosmopolitan character without sacrifice and work, and 
though many have wrought and many have given, these 
friends regard you, Mr. President, as the type of your 
class, ami select you as the recipient of a testimonial, 
which they arc only too delighted to render you. We 
have not been unselfish In our giving. We desired to 
proffer something which would have some value to you, 
more to your family, and much to us nil; for In the 
time to come wo hope our children and otir children’s 
children may point to the long line of our Presidents, 
and when tills Is before them, we do not IinpeilMy can 
say, Tills was the first and the best, for thntttkii enrt- 
smnniation neither to he wished nor i C if  i t  
we do profoundly believe they can say Yl is- ( u 
first, and none were better. (Great applausc.1 ^

I now have the honor, sir, In the name ol your frlOmiS’- 
representing many States of the Union, to .present fn 
yon this portrait, a tribute to your f.'ilihfhliie.’js ami
ability—an acknowledgment of your sac i e a t j (• 
labors. (Longcontinued cheers,) .,' ’ -

THE TU'Tliti:. - . '
Mr. Hansom, at the 'conclusion of.his andress, vvitiu 

drew the cloth from tlni picture and disclosed to view 
a most admirable painting of Mr. Joseph Heals. Presi
dent of the Lake Pleasant canip-m'cellng. The audi
ence cliecied again and.agaln.

- . I’ltKSIHKNTTlEAt.S'S Sf’EEI'H.
My Hear J-'rtrmls—Tills Is the proudest moment of 

thy life. I thank vou from the bottom .of my heart. 
1 am overcome with emotion; you are too generous to 
me. 1 shall endeavor to merit a continuance of your 
esteem. As President of tills Association I Jiave en
deavored to lie Just to all. (I.oud applause.) 1 thank 
you sincerely for this token of your regard. (Great at>- 
plausc.)

OTHElt ITEMS.
In the course of the speeches, Dr. Ross, of Troy, 

N. Y., was referred to as the Instigator of the presenta
tion of the painting to Mr. Beals: Miss Sada Kingsley, 
of Connecticut, was also spoken of as a valuable auxllia-

marks expressive of Ills adinlra,,",.
Aunt Mary Steams, nf Cain- ( mi, was h' A'.' J 'G ' ' 
when this veteran .Spiritualist rose and 1>"W< d to the 
audience, she was greeted with hearty a|q>Uuse. 

MEMOKANI'A. 
oAMi’T'inrs. .

Good-by until next year, dear friends.
W. J. Colville’s speeches are greatly admired.
Carrie Twing will visit the Mantle Camp-Ground.
Lake Pleasant Is at the In-ad of the list of Spiritualist 

camp-meetings.'.'/
Ilo I for Sehroou Lake ami Mantle was.the cry on 

departing trains.
Elisha Towne, of KcemvM H-, received a good test 

from Carrie Twing.
Hundreds of people have subscribed for the Manner 

of l.hjht during the meeting.
I)r. Patch, of New York City, made a prolonged visit 

to Ihe Lake and enjoyed the meeting.
Anna Kimball Is ready for work In the lecture-field. 

Address her care of the 'Itanner of Light.
Mrs. Skidmore, of Lamia. N. Y„ ami party, made 

tlielr first visit to Lake Pleasant last week.
Prof. Mllleson, formerly devoted to spliit-art, is In

terested In milling work in New Hampshire,
Cnpt. S. G. Cabell, of Washington. D. C., and wife 

were pleased with the Lake Pleasant Meeting.
The thinner scribe desires lo acknowledge many 

courtesies froin the officers of the eamp-ineetlng..
Dr. Monde announces' that engagements are rolling 

In rapidly, which must he a pleasing fact lo him.
Louis Hansom, nf Trey. N. Y„ may he proud of Ihe 

praises accorded Ills painting of President Heals.
A. W. Starr, magnetic healer, of In Tennyson street, 

Heston, Mass., enjoyed Ids sojourn at Lake Pleasant.
The Siiiritnal nyV/'Hi:. published In Newion, Iowa, 

a neat-looking paper, was distributed amouglhe eamji- 
ers.

Airs. T. T. Hancock, "f Philadelphia, a noted elneu- 
tionisi. has been enjoying Ihe hospitality of Air. and 
Mrs. Frank Warner, '

A large number of -Lake Pleasant visitors have trav
eled on the Troy and I lust on l.'allroad, and they all 
agree that it Is a ilrst-ela-s line.

Mrs. Alary Everett, of Trov, N. Y., was delighted 
with her sojourn al Lake Pleasant. This lady has a 
sister who Is a fine lesl medium.
'General ticket, agent Moran, of the New London 

Northern Italiroad. visited the camp last week, and 
was pleased with the assemblage.

Mrs. J. J. Clarke, of liaiiivHle, Conn, (formerly of 
Poston), a good medium and excellent psyclmmeliist, 
has been very successful iu her s, anees here.

Air. Hradley, of the Ihinnrrof Light establishment, 
made his customary'visit lo ihe camp on Sept. ?d. He 
met many friends a'ml was pleased with Ills visit.

Mary Jones and Itciirhila Lane, of Philadelphia, 
Pa., e.veellent mediums, wore cordially received at the 
camp. Next year they will he among Ihe permanent 
residents of the place.

Air. Hillings, of Ihe FHiiilmig Haih'oad. who has had 
charge of railroad Interests here, has done Ills work 
well and has made manv friends. .Send him to us 
again, Su|U’iiiilemlenl Adams, please.

Ali'ssrs. Sullivan and Haxler gave a charnelcr and 
musical entertainment In the hold dining-room on Sat
urday evening, which was a success. After the play 
a social dance was enjoyed hy Ihe audience.

Dr. II. It, Slnrer received a warm welcome from Ills 
many .friends In camp, lie Is an able leiiiinT, and his 
speeches appeal alike to the Intellect and the heart. 
Ills discourse at the Lakeri'i'elvedHieelosestalleii- 
IIon, and was Idehly praised.

Airs. Jackson feoioreiH died on Ihe grounds Sept. 1st. 
Kind friends did all they could for her while she lived. 
The funeral services were largely atlomled, Alessrs. 
Wheeler and Colville paiileipallng In the exercises. A 
purse lo defray the funeral expenses was raised among 
Ihe.campers.

Ed. S. Wheeler has been iiselul In 'camp, paiiitipiit- 
ing, at the earnest solicitations or his many friends, 
In conferences and receptions. Air. Wheeler, as Conc- 
spumllne Secret,■ irv of the lirsl Assoiialiou of Spiritli- 
allsts of I’hilaikiplila. extended an official greeting to 
the Lake Pleasant people.

.1. William Fletcher held a reception prior lo his de
parture. Airs. Anna K. Heed, of New Yolk City, gave 
an impromptu poem of great meiiLaml several promi
nent', sjieakers addressed the audience. Air. Fletcher 
spoke wilh ability, ami answered questions In his ac
customed biilllanl maimer.

Superintendent John Adams, of Ihe Fitchburg Hall- 
road, Is a competent official, and iimler, Ills manage
ment the business nf Ihe road Isineieasing. Air. Ad
ams eoilpei ales with the Lake Pleasant meeting to the 
best of his ability—which, in Ills ease, means Hint ev
erything that Is required is done. '

John Collier, an old-lime-leeturer on Spiritualism in. 
England and this country, greatly enjoyed his sojourn 
here. Air. Collier condmicd a im-eiing III Alos.es Ly
man's lent one evening, which was very Interesting, 
living Issues being discussed.' Air. Collier has many 
warm friends who will he glad to see him again on the 
spiritual platfurm.

On Snimihiy evening Mrs. Anna Kimball and Airs. 
Carrie E. S. Twingliehl a public silanee at Association 
Hall. There was a good ailemlance and the greatest 

'satisfaction was given. The exercises were Inter
spersed wilh a rt'tilalhm hy Warren Sumner Harlow, 
author or "The Voices,” and W. J. Colville rendered 
a musical Impiovlsalimi.

I>r. J. Al. Peebles has been asked for frequently (lur
ing the meeting. .Many persons who have read his able 
publications are anxious lo personally greet the Pil
grim. Mr. Peebles's'last work, “ Our Homes and Em
ployments llereafler," is meeting with a large sale. 
Phe hook Is intensely Interesting, and should he in the 
library of every stmli'nt and thinker.

A large number of campers have expressed Ihelr de- 
termlmiHimio go to the Nchroon LaketN. Y.)camp
meeting. (Aemslon rales ean lm purchased at the 
Lake for the round Hip for ST.i.A. Exeurslon tickets are 
also sold at A.'oiih Adams, Alass., and Saratoga. This 
meeling lids fair lo lie successful. Hoard at the Tay
lor House will he st.iio per week. Conclude the season, 
dear roadrr, hy visiting Ihe Adirondack region.

On Wednesday evening, Mr. H. W. Wallis, of Eng
land, held a reception in the large lent on Hie park. 
He was eniitrnllcd hy Ids guides and answered ques
tions from the audience In a manner that elicited mil- 
form commendation fiom the-audience. Mr. E. S. 
Wheeler, W- J. Colville and others paiilelpaled InJIie 
exercises. Mr. Wallis has made many friends at the 
Lake, lie Is ready lo make engagements lo lecture: 
Address him care-of the Manner nf Light. t.

Monday even lug. at 10:.".0 o’clock, upwards of I wd hun
dred guests of Ihe hole! and invited campers called 
upon Hostess A. I). French, and ill behalf OfMJmse

short time which has elapsed since the purchase was 
made. Sir. Janies Hayden, of Wtlllmantlc, Conn., has 
labored with great zeal In perfecting arrangements for. 
the successful prosecution of the work In hand, the 
land having been surveyed under Ills personal In
spection. One third of the place has been laid out Into 
lots, ‘.'r.x.io feet, and $in lias been set as the price of 
each lot. Nearly two hundred lotshavo been sold, and 
there Is a great demand for more. This fall the whole 
territory will be laid out Into streets and lots. Never 
did a new undertaking start out under such an auspi
cious sky. Parties desiring further particulars should 
address Air. George W. Burnham, AVilllinantic, Conn. 
The lot owners represent all of New England and sev
eral Western States.

THE CAMP OJtOUNH
Is about one mile from the Nlantlc ctiSpot, and is cer
tainly a very beautiful spot. The river enc roles the 
place on three sides ; the land Is high and dry and Is 
slightly undulating; the water Is excellent; facilities 
for boating, fishing and bathing are first class, and 
there seems to Up nothing lacking, so far as nature is 
concerned, io make the locality a most desirable spot 
for a permanent summer home ami c,an!|>.'Krol!u„’„I. „ 

Several good cottages have been built, and quite a 
number nre now In tirocess of construction. A neat 
sjieakers’ stami has neon erected, ami the great audi
torium has been partially seated. On Sept. 10th the 
lot owners will have a meeting, and steps in the direc
tion of a permanent organization will then he taken. 
The Nlantlc Spiritualist Camp-AIcctlng Is a fixed fact, 
and In 1882 It will he In good working order,

Mr. Burnham has been at the helm working like a 
hero, and lie has been aided by Messrs. Hayden, Ly
man, Whiting and others too numerous to mention. 
Ail these-brethren'deserve great credit for the work 
which they have accomplished.

Wluit n Woman of Prominence in the 
Medical World has to Say 

About Her Sex.

Synopsis of a Lecture Delivered by M rs. Doc
tor Kenton, before the W om an’s 

Society of New England.

Hy another year the facilities for reaching the 
grounds will be Improved. The Manner of Light will 
keep the'public posted on all matters of Interest re
lating to the camp.

THE 1’ItliSK.Vr SEASON.
The meeting this year has been highly successful, 

the exercises from Ihe plntronu being received with 
respectful attention by large audiences. Airs. Fannie 
Davis Smith. E. Anne Hlnman, Hattie Downer amt 
(.’apt. II. II. Ill-own have addressed the people, giving 
Ihe best of satisfaction.

On Sunday, Sept.-Itli, thefollowlng lecture announce
ments were made : Jennie Hagan, for Sept, stli; Airs. 
Shejiard-Lillie, for Sept, fllli and l l t l i ; J. Frank llaxr 
ter, for Sept. lath.

VETERAN WOltKI'.lSS.
Those Interested in Ihe Nlantlc camp-moctl»g are 

veteran Spiritualists, many of whom have had experi
ence In conducting' similar, gatherings; tliclr inten
tion Is lo wisely blend the secular and the reli
gious sides of the meetings, and, all things considered, 
It seems as though success In the Nlantlc cam|>-ground 
project was a foregone conclusion.

Let Mantle taken proud position beside Lake Pleas
ant, Onset Hay, Nesbamlny Falls, Kunapec, Scbroon 
Lake and Luke George.

SI’IRITUAI.rSM
Is exhibiting Us vitality In a most remarkable manner 
as an awakening power among Ihe masses through the 
instrumentality of eamp-meetlngs. At this juncture 
such gatherings seem tn he among the most effective 
means of enlightening the public mlml relative to the 
truths of Spiritualism. Cephas.

O nset lin y  N otes.
L. K. Washburn, of Lynn, Mass;, spoke last Sunday, 

Scjit. -itIt, at ? p. ,m., to an 'audience of about three hun
dred, who listened with marked attention to a very 
carefully prepared criticism of the popular form of re
ligious belief.

Congregational singing lakes the place of the choir 
and orchestral hand employed during the camp-meet
ing Jus! closed.

Air, Curlier urged the continuance of .Sunday meet
ings so long as such appreciative audlenees can he 
collected, ami sjieakers secured that ean present their 
arguments In so clear and candid light as was done 
by the sneaker Inst Sunday,

Dr. I. P. Grcenleaf will speak next .Sunday at 2 p. m., 
from whom we shall undoubtedly receive a reastof 
good things.

The people come forward wilh the one thing needful 
lo keep the meetings along without the least urging.

Airs. A. L. Talluiiulge and Mrs. Julia S. buggies, of 
Fond du Lae; and Mrs. Maggie llosfmd of Greenlmsh, 
\Vls., are stopping/ at Airs. Cox’s cottage on AVest 
Cent rat Avenue;, ’<'• • 'i'.k-A

'There were twqunoro lots sold on Longwoijd Avenue 
last week, making in all for.ty-llve sohijthrs season to 
parties who ijiicml to build. •

Already IliiTsubject of a restaurant.at tlic west end 
of the Grove, Hi. the xicimly of Shell Point,;ls being 
discussed, ttr aecodiifiOdatp, tlio lmlglngjiouses In that 
Ideality; certainly one'is much needed. k . /;,' •

From the Home Journal,'New- York.
In all ages of the world jioets, scientists and men of 

prominence have looked with enthusiasm often akin 
to reverence upon woman; but It Is only within the 
last few years that she has begun to assume her right 
place, not only In society hut with the world in gener- 
al. Wliy so desirable an end should have been so Ions 
delayed It Is difficult to understand ; hut that it lias at 
last cornels certainly cause for gratitude. In her so- 
clal sphere, In her mental development, and especial
ly In her physical Improvement, woman has shown 
wonderful advancement and such as astonishes the 
world*They who have made a careful Investigation tell us 
that heathen women are much more able to endure 
pain than are the women of civilization, but civilized 
women would resent the charge that they are weaker 
because they aro civilized. A distinguished writer 
savs: " I t  the women of civilization are less able to 
endure the taxation of tliclr physical resources than 
are heathen women,it Is a mere accidental circum
stance and one within their control.!’

Let us consider for a moment Ihe possibilities which • 
p r e s e n t  themselves to every woman. When the body.
Is healthy, beauty is certain to appear, even In features 
and forms once plain ; indeed, It Is the only known way 
to become beautiful,-ami all oilier preparations, pow- 
ders stays'Jimt laces are contemptible delusions. AVIth 
health and beauty in all their attractiveness, a now life

dawns, hs.ioymhnt iieoins,
and all the luxurious attendants of a healthy body 
coino forth. The maiden feels the glorious possibili
ties of Ufo; the mother becomes conscious of the gran- . 
dear of maternity and the Joys of a family. All this 
Is not only woman’s privilege, It Is her duly, and it em
bodies the highest definition of “ woman’s rights.”

After enumerating many of the blessings that follow 
perfect health, the speaker continued :

All these desirable things can he accomplished, but 
in one way only. The Creator lias given both woman 
and man jierfcct physical forms, and each Is constitu
tionally equal to all natural demands. It is a mis
taken and pernicious notion that one is strong and the 
other weak. No curse was pronounced upon woman’ 
which did not'apply with equal penalty against man.
If women believe the fatalism,-that disease Is a neces
sary condition of their existence, it is chiefly because 
the disciples or the schools of medical practice have 
been utterly incapable of competing with tlio npiltl- 

■ Hale of Ills which, l>y. personal carelessness or ]>ro- 
fcBsIonal incompetcncy, llicy have permitted to fasten. , 
upon women. '

A few weeks ago I received a call from a charming 
lady, whose earnest face clearly showed that she de
sired advice and assistance. U|ion questioning her 
she staled that she believed she was suffering from a 
paralyzed liver, ail'd wished to know if 1 could In any 
way aid her recovery. '.Now, imperfect as her state-, 
meat was iu regard to the disease whiclrtronhled her, 
there is no doubt that ,

THOUSANDS Ol-’ WOMEN
are suffering,tlnlay, from similar troubles, who do not 
recogniZ(kfi(!ifcntisc so nearly as this lady did. I’ar-
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alyslsimenns deal’ll of the member paralyzed, and tor- 
pldttv-of the liver Isdlie first stage-of Its dissolution. 
Thls'is one of the most serious quest hmsthat can arise 
in thtTexpcrh’iicc of any woman; for a torpid an ' ” 
eased liver cannot he cured at once, and it carrie 
it ilie elements of disease lo all the oilier parts ( 
system. AVIth an imperfect-Alvei'!biliousness, lai

present J. AVilllam Fletcher presented her with a valu
able gold walch-chaiu as a t'ol.yii of esteem from her 
many friends. Airs. Frenc|i mndea feeling response, 
expressing her grateful Hwuks’q ll)e token she should 
ever highly prize. A dellgldful literary programme 
then followed. Afterward'a-collation and a social 
dance look place. The bnhd gjlye q line serenade, and 
all went "inerry as it niarHage'hell.’’

One of the pleasantest social-events of the season 
was the dedication of Air. A. T. l’ieree’s beautiful 
cottage on Ihe "bluff,” which occurred Saturday 
evening. The dedicatory address-was. made by J5. S. 
AVheeler. Alls. S. A. llyrnes,'Mrs. S. S. Frown and 
others participated In tlio exercises. The cottage was 
beautifully ilhunlnated, and before the exercises Air. 
and Airs. Fierce were serenaded by the band. The 
name “ Fleasunl A’lew Cottage” has been given the 
place, which name now hangs In full view over the 
front door In plain gilt letters. There were many very 
fine floral decorations. The entire affair jiasscd oft 
successfully and was highly enjoyable.

Do not forget E.AVAVIIsnn’s family: “ Farmer Alary” 
desires In sell one hundred and 'sixty S100 four-per
cent. bonds. . Following Is the heading oft lie-subscrip
tion paper. Let Spiritualists act on this1 matter at once: '

WherriiK. Tin- estate of tlio Into R;-V-. AVIlsnn Is la debt, 
and the rann and homestead of the'family are under mort
gages that 0111-0 ,oon he paid; and, for thepurpose of raising 
a fund to relieve the ramlly and save the estate, It has been 
determined lo ereale a loan, hy Issuing uno hundred and 
sixty bonds, or one hundred dollars each, drawing Interest 
al four per rent, pel- annum, and seeureil byn mortgage or 
trust deed on dm said homestead and farm, to he executed lo a trustee for tint,-benefit Of the bondholders, the prin
cipal or said l.i.n.lB to be due on or before ten years from 
dale: Ami. Whereas, said premises nre or valuo sufficient- 
to secure said bonds, and tlio completion of the proposed 
loan wlll'euahle thu family to gradually extinguish the debt •by wdllngapm-Hi’ii of said premises In parcels: r/rtre/iire. we do hereby agree to take, and i1 do subscribe■t’-iff such bonds we lmvo below set opposite 

I, i mes, to ho delivered to amt paid for hy us,
H  ......... ......... ................. ■...............ii nil of such bonds slmll have been sub* 

resnhl.

i-.-:4 .. -"M antle (Conn.) Cntti]»OIectl»K.
> This nun- v.eitiu're iu the lino of a Spiritualist camp- 
-lut-eijhg-Jiips fair to'be a most flattering success. The 
i>r4te, rfuiftiiiy hail the pleasure of sojourning briefly 
among tile friends at Nlantlc; he found them full of 
Jllal and very sanguine as to their prospects, and they 
certainly have good reasons for tlielr great expecta
tions. It seems Incredible that so much could have 
been accomplished In so short a time; for It must be 
remembered lliat the Nlantlc meeting was not started 
until this summer—the purchase of the grounds not be
ing effected until July lltli.

Forty acres have been bought In Nlantlc, a beauti
ful town on the New York Shore Line, six miles from 
New London, Conn. A lino grove covers about 
twelve acres. The territory is nearly surrounded 
hy water; there Is a natural auditorium In which 
fiooo people can be conveniently seated. $igoo have 
been laid out In Improvements, and the grounds 
have been put In admirable condition, considering the

/TU'd-aijtKnzincN. 'f
T he ATi.fw riti AIont’iiey tor- September—rimi&h[j 

ton,’Mifflin .vyCm, Itnsion, publishers—continues “ Dr. 
Hieen’s Practice,’/ by A\\ 1). Howells; li. L. Godkin 
discusses Gilead's villainous attempt on the Presi
dent's life; John Fiske Ims .'mother of Ills engaging 
mythological articles, lids one entllied “ Koshchei the 
Deathless ” ; the Norway series is jirolllahly extended 
hy "II. II.,” "The Katrina Naga” being of,spcclhl 
interest; “ Housekeeping Hereafter,” hy James'-A'. 
Hears, will prove attractive lo all who lijive cycr given 
thought or hope to some sort of reform'in Hie matter 
of household work ; the “ Future of Harvard Dlvlnlly 
School” Is considered by Hcv̂  AViii. Cliauiuiy Lang- 
don; poems are also furnished by Oliver AVemlcll 
Holmes and Allss Edilh AL Thomas./bther papers 
not here inciitlbuijd, current reviews and the con
tributors’ Club,also eider Into tUe.jpake-uji of this 
number. Some one'who puts forth’great effort to ap- 
pcar candid and unprejudiced, but whose animus Is 
clearly apparent through ifall, has, In a weak article 
on “ Thuisci'mlenlai l’hystcs,” made allusions to Prof. 
Zollncr ami Spiritualists 'generally which will receive 
consideration at a future time.

iLvitt’ER’s  AIa iia z in e , for September—Ilarpcr & 
Brothers, publishers, New York City—opens a flue ar
ray of contents with a poem.by llcrrick—Illustrated 
after tlie'.qmilnt maliner of (lie time of Its original pro
duction.; “ The Little Kings and Queens,” (Illustrated) 
l>y t‘,IL IL,” Is, as might he expected, a tribute to the 
cldiifrcu, who rule in the home and " whose sway,” as 
a Class,'Ms certain to endure” ; “ The English at the 
j^ea-SidD;” is a sketch full of true local coloring; “ To- 
Alom/w.at’ Ten ” Is a Newport Idyl, which lias a pleas
ant lormlnatlon In' its train ; “ Summering among Hie 
Thousand Isles” Is profusely illustrated In the highest 
style, and many will vote it Hie gem paper of the pres
ent Issue ; “AnOld Fort, and AVhatCamo of It,” Is the 
peculiar title of an article giving an account of the 
origin and progress of AVilliams College; “ On Star 
Island” |s a poem replete with the stern grandeur of 
the New England sea-coast; “ The German Empire,” 
“ AA’heat Fields of the North-AA’cst," etc., etc., harmo
niously unite with other entertaining sketches, poems 
and installments of continued stories; while In the 
usual departments the iflntter Is of customary excel
lence—save that In the Literary Record the pseudo
scientific lucubrations of nammond and Heard on 
"nervous derangement,” and “ American Nervous
ness,” are foisted upon the public notice as something 
which they are far from being—i. e., of realand prac
tical value.

Good Company.—'The latest number of thlsmaga- 
zlnc-^publlshed by a company of the same name at 
Sjirlitglleld, Alass.—which has reached this office, con- 
talns an instructive article on the “Cumberland Table- 
Land and Its People ” ; " Alildred’s Caprice ” Is further 
continued ; a sketch of the life and habits of the Alan- 
chestcr (Eng.) operatives Is presented; and "Four 
Days In Yorktown ” Is of pronounced value statisti
cally and also romantically speaking. Other sketches, 
poems and short articles are to he found In Its well- 
printed pages.

The Phrenological J ournal for September 
gives Its readers a portrait of Paul II. Ilayne, the poet 
of the South, with a brief biography; continues " Com
parative Phrenology” ; concludes J. E. Roe’s article, 
“ Does Death End All?” and the “ Poetry of R. AV. 
Emerson” ; and contains a portrait of Gulteau, with 
remarks upon his phrenological developments; “ The 
Evolution of Homes and Architecture,” and much else 
that Is entertaining and highly Instructive. Fowler & 
AVells, 763 Broadway, New York.

The I llustrated Scientific News for Septem
ber contains “ Curious Observations on Ants,” "A  
Life-Saving Lesson in Physios,” “ Home of the Amer
ican Osprey,” with Illustration, " Phosphorescent Sub
stances,” “ The Eyes of Science,” and numerous other 
articles of great Interest. Alunn & Co., publishers a? 
Park Row, New York. " 1 5  ,3,

The Herald of Health, Devoted to the Culture 
of Body and Mind—AI. L. Holbrook, AI. D„ publisher 
13 Lalght street, New York-gives Its readers In Its 
September number much that Is Interesting and In
structive. ,

Tiie Children’s AIusecal an liiustratcd monthly, 
F. B. Goddard & Co., 0 Bond st ew York, comes to
u | (eD'»rEed(from 24 to 32 page^vlth an attractive va
riety of contents and a profusion of handsome engrav-lugS*

In thtEcxperh’irce nf anv woman; for a torpid and dls. 
eased liver cannot he cured atonce, and it carries with

* ................... ' of the
system. AVIth an imperfect-Alveri biliousness, languor, 
at seiise of heating down,'cunslipalIon,-displacements, 
/iltnriuc I roubles mid the thousand ills which are emij>- 
lgd In their train come thick and fast. Then follow 

1-ihipurc blood and all the evils which an imperfect, cir
culation cause.' A derangement of the kidneys nr liver 
causes disease In the organs which adjoin them just 
as certainly as a tiail peach injures the other punches 
iu the. basket; Not only lids, Imt when these organs 
are in a hcallhy state they restore and keep In order 
any Irregulai'ltv which may occur In the lower portion 
of tho hotly. No woman was ever seriously sick for 
any length of time when such was the case. No seri
ous Inllaimnnllon can occur when the blood is pure, 
and no blood can he Impure when the liver or kidneys 
are in perfect order.

1 have seen very much of the troubles ami Ills to 
which women have been subjected, and 1 have learned 
In sympathize while 1 have sought to relieve. In en
deavoring lo cany relief, I have tried to be free from 
prejudice and have in view hut one end, namely—to 
help those who are snivel ing ; atid I feel it is my-privi
lege to-day to state that 1 believe there is n means where
by those women who are suffering ean obtain 'complete 
relief, and those who are In health he continued In Its 
enjoyment. A few years ago a prominent and wealthy 
gentleman residing in Rochester. N. Y., was given up 
to die of Bright’s disease of tlio kidneys. Hy means of 
a simple and purely vegetable rentedv he was restored 
to perfect health, and has since been the menus'of sav
ing the lives of many others. So efficient did

I1IS DISCOVERY
prove in the case of many well-known men, that It 
began also to.be used hy ladles, and to-day thousands 
of women, in all parts of the land, owe tlielr restored 
health and continued happiness to the wonderful 
power of AVavner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. Mr. 
Warner has the written testimony of hundreds of the 
best ladies in the land, enthusiastically praising the 
remedy, and thankfully expressing tliclr gratitude for 
health. These letters are saormb and cannot he given 
to the. public, hut they overwhelmingly verify all Ihe 
facts above stated. Nature lias given woman a deli
cate, watchful, alert Instinct, and she lias found this 
remedy lobe what her sex for vears has needed, to 
restore and maintain the perfection of nature. She 
resents the imputation that she Is hound lo suffer all 
the Ills that attack her. She recognizes that suffering 
is lint an incident of her existence, and that tills In
cident Is wholly within her control, if sho can llnd the 
necessary Helps which nature provides. Tho change
able character of our climate, the oftllmes exacting 
and enervating customs of society, of fashion and of 
necessity, all conspire to Impair the vitality of women. 
If we add lo these the exhausting duties of mother
hood, ami the mental anxiety for the success of her 
husband in all bis laudable ambitions, which play 
upon her energies. Is It surprising that thus burdened 
she should break down under the physical strain ? By 
no means; on the contrary, the wonder Is that she has 
maintained her physical strength as she has.

1 have not the time to elaborate this point. You 
yourselves very well know what tlio circumstances 
are which have rendered her life a burden. You also 
know that the

I PRIMARY' CAUSE
of physical degeneration Is Impure blood. The per
formance of the natural functions of womanhood and 
motherhood Is not a disease, nor should It he so treat
ed. Disease Is the result of the transgressions of 
physical laws hy our ancestors or bv ourselves, and 
tlio natural courslngs of tlio blood s'hould not he so 
considered. If, however, tho blood be Impure It is 
certain to produce Its poisonous effects in ihe parts 
with which It comes in contact, and thus cause In
flammations and the Innumerable ills that make the 
physical life of women so hard to endure.

Ait enumeration of the troubles to which woman Is 
subjected and the adaptability of the remedy above 
named for their cure was then made by the speaker, 
who continued:

I am aware a prejudice exists against proprietary 
medicines, and that such prejudice is too often well 
founded, hut we should discriminate In our judgments 
and not condemn all because some are Inefficient. The 
merits of AA’arner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure have 
been proven beyond a doubt, because they deal direct
ly with the causes of all female troubles; they affect 
and control the body of the tree rather than its branch
es. AVarner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure has indeed 
been a blessing for tho rich: a boon to the poor. I t 
has lifted men from a bed of death and restored them 
to vigor and health. But greater and better than all 
this, it lias come to woman, has raised her, restored 
her and kept her In constant hopefulness and health. 
It lias kept back disease by fitting the system to resist 
Its attacks: it has regulated- the life, purl fled the 
sources of life and brought innumerable blessings out 
of numberless woes.

The women of America, both young and old, have 
greater opportunities to-day than those of any land In 
any age. Their rights are more fully recognized, their 
privileges greater, and tlielr possibilities unlimited. 
They are permitted to enjoy life to Its fullest extent, 
and to do this their bodies must he unimpaired. I con
gratulate the women o r  this free land that the keen
ness of tlielr perceptions lias led them to discover 
tlielr necessities and what will satisfy them. I con-- 
gratulate them that they, who have reaped the great
est benefits from the scientific researches of Independ
ent investigation, are to-day the most enthusiastic pro
claimed of the merits of this great remedy of which I 
have spoken. The spirit of Intolerance, I may say In 
conclusion, so rampant In this age of free investiga
tion when all things are judged by what they are and 
not hy what they seem, must eventually give way to the 
better, wiser, nobler liberality in which alone can be 
fonnd true security, true peace, true health and true 
happiness. -
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REVIEW OP OUR FOREIGN SPIRIT

UALISTIC EXCHANGES.
Prew ired  expressly  for tlio B a n n e r  of L igh t,

B Y  O . L .  DITSON, M. D .

FR A N C E.
Rente Splrite, Paris, for August. In tlio pres

ent issue I find a continuation' o f'.the account 
of thoso impressive plienomena accompanying 
the ten years of illness of the Princess L., 
recorded by Count Henry Stecld, Romauow 
(Russia). “ I had been sitting up all night with 
the physician in an adjoining room,” says tlio 
Count, "without being called upon to attend 
the invalid; but soon after sunrise, when I 
thought tho predicted moment of another state 
of extacehad passed”—his watch, not the lady, 
making a mistake in the time—“ hor husband 
came running in to us sa . bi<*d-Lnf uio utifn lin/1 .„.u.cu, rorrw o nours slio remained in this
condition, and during that period it occurred 
to me to further tost her clairvoyant powers. 
Being deeply iu lovowitli a young lady in a 
neighboring village, I asked my aunt if she 
would hunt up the residence of this person and 
describe what she saw. I told her of the route 
she must follow, led her along from post sta
tion to station, then described the house, which 
she had no difficulty in selecting. Entering, 
sho found tho mother busy with her needle, 
and tho daughter reading to her. After de
scribing their dress, sho was asked to ascertain 
the name of the book that was being read. 
This was apparently quite difficult, but ere 
long she announced i t ; and as I subsequently 
had an opportunity of verifying her statements,
I  can say that everything the somnambulist 
had described was perfectly correct. . . . One 
day the Prince said to us: ‘ A singular thing 
has happened. This morning, while taking 
my breakfast near my wife, sho said that” tlio 
wall of tho room was transparent; that she 
saw tho woman in tho adjoining room ironing; 
then she saw the garden, the trees, villages, 
rivers, then—and always in a straight line—a 
sea in which there wore many sliips-of-war in 
actual combat. On board of some were people 
dressed in red, but the other ships were of a 
form such as she had never seen in Europe.’ I 
requested the Prince to make a note of it, 
which he did, and tho record was locked up in 
a secret drawer of an old bureau in the apart
ment. After some time came the nows of a 
battle between the Chinese and English; and ■ 
when the above-named account was consulted 
it was found to correspond with this event—the 
time being accurate as to the very day and 
hour, allowing for tho difference of time be
tween that of tlio Celestial Empire and ours.
. . . The Princess, of a slight figure, with 
her lower limbs drawn up by disease, had for 
many years been unable to rise or turn herself 
without assistance; but one evening, reclining 
on one end of a long sofa, she was by her re
quest placed near a window where tlio light of 
a full moon could fall upon her. She wished- 
that all should be quiet., As she gazed upon; 
the queen of heaven her eyes took an expres
sion of ecstasy, and a blessed smile illumined 
her visage. At the expiration of about ten 
minutes she raised herself up, and without-put-, 
ting down her paralyzed limbs, with hands 
crossed upon her breast, she slid along to the 
other end of the canapS, as if to get nearer to 
the source of the light that was enveloping her. 
Terrified lest she should fall to the floor I seized 
her by the shoulders, and the strange spell was 
broken. . . . By a change of physicians ahd 
climate, little by little, the princess lias been 
restored to health ; but her clairvoyant powers 
have ceased.” . . .

Recently I  had occasion to  mention a now 
medium in Prance, Mile. Honorine. A further 
account of hor says that, placed upon a bed, in 
broad daylight, where all could Bee that she 
made not tho slightest movement of her limbs; 
there came, apparently upon the frame of the 
said bed, a quick succession of violent blows, as 
if made by a hammer in the hands of some vig
orous m an; and, as before stated, tunes would 
be drummed out, tbe galloping of horses imitat
ed, etc. When asked in Latin how many letters 
there were in certain Latin words, the correct, 
answor was given. SI. Tournier put a question 
in Italian and the reply came in Italian. M ods. 
Jaubert, a t Mons. Leymario’s request, gives mi
nute detail of these manifestations, and, as 
guilo and deception are out of the question, tho 
good angels make a clean swath with the scythe, 
.of truth, and many adherents are garnered.

Still another medium with a strange phase of 
manifestation is attracting much attention in 
Franco. lie  can neither road nor write, yet up
on a blank sheet of paper ho reads tlio re
sponses given by tlio Spirits to questions asked. 
Moils. Leymario himself rocords wlmt lie saw at 
Mmo. IsclnS’s in Sauvian, and adds that the 
young man is a healing modium, and describes 
from tlio immaculato paper tlio plant, its color, 
etc., all in fact that is necessary for the disease 
.brought to his notice.

From El linen Sentido there is hero repro
duced a touching story : “ Two young men mar
ried on the samo day two young ladies who 
wero great friends. One, Jean, went to live in
tho village C---- , tlio other remained at.homo.
In duo.time each had an addition to the family, 
on-the same day and within four hours of eacli 
other. The two little ones wore strikingly alike 
and as beautiful as angels. When about two 
years old they became inseparable, so that Jean 
decided to live in the same town witli liis for
mer friend. Sometimes when tlio mothers 
would miss tlio children they would bo found 
.asleep, locked in each other's arms, in some 
arbor or quiet retreat. When Jean was about 
to movolio received a tolcgr.am : ‘A t8 o’clock 
this morning my son, just two yoars old, de
parted this.life.’ Four hours later tho other
little onedied. 'In'the village of C---- two little
crosses mark the spot where the material forms 
of these little strange waifs from a Divine nand 
are turning to dust.” The despair that now on- 
shrouded these two families I will not attempt 
to_depict, and relief only came through Spiritu
alism. “ Poor human natures I” said a spirit to 
them, “ you are so accustomed to obscurity 
that the most feeble light blinds you. Poof 
brothers! you do not comprehend that love is 
life. You could not rotain by your caresses the 
two spirits that came to you at tlio same time 
and lirivo departed at the samo time. Do not bo 
astonished at this phenomenon. Your atmo
sphere, charged with egoism, asphyxiated them. 
They did not find hero those vital conditions of 
which they bad need. . . .  -They stopped 
hero a moment on tlieir way. to awaken in you 
a now sentiment, . . t,lin.t. von miehtseoa
liBiit-upon your earth.”

“ The house bewitched : shower of stones. 
From tho Independent,, 18tli Juno, 1881.” This 
is tho heading of another article, which, with 
as much brovity as possible, I will translate :
“ Tile inhabitants of tho street Folio-Mericourt 
have been for some days in frightful pangs. The 
house No. 18 of this street is bewitched. Tho 
spirits, more or less rappers, haunt it. In tho 
cellar, night and day, are heard frightful subter
ranean noises. Tho window-glas? is.broken by 
a mysterious hand; a legion of workmen, it 
would seem, are sapping tho foundations of tlio 
dwelling. Day boforo yesterday, in the morn
ing, tlio neighbors saw with profound stupefac
tion an enormous cross, painted in red, upon its 
door. A bravo woman, who essayed, with the 
sprinkling of ‘holy water,’ to drive out the 
spirits, received a stone upon her head which 
made a serious wound. An active surveillance 
of police lias been organized about tlio promises. 
With Messrs. Munier and O’Sullivan (lately U. S. 
Minister to Portugal), wo have been to seo tho 
masler-jofner, in whoso house tho windows are 
broken by stones; and after consulting others, 
we have come to this conclusion : No one, not 
even the police, see the stones fall; and if thrown 
from a height above tlio surrounding buildings, 
would fall at tho base of said haunted house in
stead of entering i t ; but they come horizontal
ly, as if from tlio opposite dwelling; and none 
of these hundreds of stones have over wounded 
the master of tho bedeviled structure. They 
glance by him or fall at liis feet. One would 
suffice to kill him.” Where is Prof, l’lielps ?

Tlio burial of tho mortal remains of tlio Baron 
du Potet, who died on tlio first of July, was at
tended by a large concourse of people. Several 
discourses wero pronounced at the grave, four 
of which are given in the Rente in hand. A 
long, a brave, a noble life, could not thus ho 
extinguished by what we term'death without 
calling out tho eloquence, tlio fire of fraternal 
regard, the pathos palpitating in partial memo
ries, which this really grand now birth stirs to 
its utmost depths. For ono I feel that he lias a 
rejuvenated energy, and that a new impulse 
will be given to mesmerism such as bis well- 
known powers and masterly teachings have 
firmly imbedded in Franco in spite of the oppo
sition of the French Academy.

Licht, mehr Licht, Paris, in tho German lan
guage. I  have in hand three numbers of this 
excellent weekly (dating to July 31st), and 
cannot quote from it a more important arti
cle than that given in the Iteme as Prof. Ja
cobs’s declaration concerning the “ Davenport 
Brothers” : “ In spite of the assertions of both 
the French and English journals, and emana
tions of the stupid jealousy of ignorantpresti- 
digitatours,” says Prof. Jacobs, " I do a duty in 
exposing the bad intent of the one and the 
ohariatanism of the other. . . . As a well- 
known prestidigitateur, and as a sincere Spirit
ualist, I  affirm that tlio mediumistic phenomena 
presented by the brothers Davenport were ab
solutely thue, and appertained to Spiritiial- 
•ism.proper (ft l’ ordre spirilualistc) in all the ac
ceptations ; of the word. Messrs. Robin and 
.Houdin, trying to imitate these same faits, 
presented to the public only a childish parodie, 
nearly grotesque. . . .  I  could demonstrate 
publicly and establish nellement the line of de
marcation immense which separates mediumis
tic phenomena from every species of legitimate 
prestidigitation. . . . Respecting magnet
ism and nervous hypnotism I will establish 
clearly th a t experimenters too often play with 
words to the detriment of the idea; that nei
ther. the abbi Faria nor Mr. Braid is in the 

; truth, in' denying the existence of a magnetic 
fluid: I  cite Dr. Charcot,” etc. . . . These

.1

statements, witli much else to elucidato liis sub
ject, are signed, “ Your brother in belief, E. 
Jacobs.”

Tho more lengthy articles in the Licht, which, 
to do them justice, should he translated entire, 
are : “ Joseph de Matstre’s Propliczclhung," from 
tho pen of Prof. Giustiniani, of Smyrna ; also, 
Geo. Leaker’s; J. P i’s; Ifldlippe noyois, Pas
tor’s ; S. F. W.’s; Dr. Bertholen’sand Leruth’s. 

heloium . ;
LciFessagcr, of Liege, (15th JulyandAug. 1st,) 

enters upon its tenth year iviih the same vigor 
that has characterized it  heretofore, though it 
has had to lament very recently tlio departure 
from the mortal of twoof itvstaff. As indicated 
above in tlio record of thddcmiso of tlio two 
little'children, how little wo know of thoso 
great psychological laws which like ocean 
waves break along tlio short of our existence.

“ Tlio Sensations of UioPq'isprit,” in the July 
number of tlio Messenger, gives tlijs envelope of 
tlio soul n more distinctive ejavacter than usual, 
and though I canrlot follow',the writer through 
liis many observations, 1 wil give a line or two 
of wlmt seems to mo the most salient of them : 
“ Tlio perisprit enshrines amass of ideas and 
of notions about tilings tint have not as yet 
boon imparted to the corporcnl senses; and man 
ought to know that his corpjreal organization 
is as yet far from being complete”—hence, later, 
it will perceive or expcrienci more. "Anterior 
to and surviving the body, ,t is natural that it 
should oxorcise a sovereignty over tlio latter. 
I t  is tho agent of all tliosojihenomena which 
escape tho control of lualcralistic savants, and 
for which reason they doub; its existence,” Ac.

In “ Spiritualism in Autipiity” there is an 
interesting account of Budilin, not unliko that 
in the “ Light of Asia”—qioting many of tho 
Indian sago’s sayings, oiyinore especially, Ids 
divine laws, which it is chained are equal, if not 
superior, to thoso of .Jesis, promulgated si% 
hundred years later. ;

A healing medium had a ii'cam, says the Mes
senger, on the 18tli of Juno 'fist, in which ho was 
informed of the dreadful i)(ness of a young girl, 
...ni it--t La must tro nil'* 1 Idol her—“ trustin'' in 
tlio grace of God.” The ioxx day two ladies 
called on him, and ns one of them narrated the 
sufferings of hordaught(r, who had some thirty 
or forty fits every tifeuy-four hours, and had 
been nine months iii! a hospital without being 
benefited, lie recognizcdflicsiibjoctof liis dream, 
went and treated her, md sho was restored to 
health. She was a Mile Marie Sanglior, but her 
place of residcncirts no given.- 

I t  seems, also, by tin paper in hand, that ap
paritions of tho Virgi, like thoso a t Lourdes 
and at Salettc, have apeared at the Goiiy Hos
pital, in Ainions. Tin Bishop of the Diocese, 
however, not having faih in the manifestations, 
has issued a letter forbiding priests and others 
giving any heed to tlnn —“ these protended 
miracles, apparitions an. prophecies making the 
holy Virgin play a role unworthy (inditinc) and 
absurd, . . . all these ouunon (vulgaires) rhap
sodies being full of.Biological'errors and fla
grant inaptitudes.” A article in la Meuse, re
producing tho above, ad also an account of tlio 
apparitions, lias been opied into many of'tlio 
liberal journals. A pper, La Flaudrc, adds : 
“ If tlioro is a lie or lusion here, we are fully 
authorized to believo ito be so elsewhoro.” 

The Messenger. erects tlio llanner of Light 
with this notice of tlievondcrful manifestation 
vouchsafed to our ditinguislied countryman, 
Dr. B.

Prof. J. R. Bucliann lias lately .obtained, 
through a privato nicdini, several paintings in 
,oil directly from tho spits. . . . Ono of the 
editors of tho New Ytk Tribune received also 
thus a portrait'of Ilorco Greeley.” 

shin. - ■
I  have in hand two umbors (June and July) 

of El Crlterio Espirili-a, of Madrid. Undorthe 
heading of "'Wo.Contiuo the Same,” a cutting 
article is directed aginst the priesthood, not 
only in Spain hut intlio Antilles. Following 
this comes a timely aiiclo on tho Jews, recog
nizing them as “ ourbretliren, as children of 
God,” whose terribio dlerings in ages past can 
he laid at Spain’s climb-door rather than that 
of any other people. Under “ Tlio Devil as a 
Painter’’ are many ale observations'on what 
tlio church has counteanced of imposture and 
deception, anil adds tat “ Thoso who believe 
tha t Spiritualism is a  intinuation of Catholi
cism—that it comes texplain its dogmas and 
clear away its errors-ro completely in error.” 
The introduction to th article (by Don. M. Sanz 
Benito) is a startling anouncement, viz : “ In a 
place in Castilla tlierds a parochial church in 
which hangs a portrai of St. Peter in prayer, 
and on which is inscriid in large letters : ‘ T h is
IS A COPY OF ONE WIIUI THE DEVIL PAINTED
i n  M a n t u a .’”

“ There is AnotheiLife,” by Mme. Spier; 
“ The Science,” by Da E. Callejas y Garriga; 
“ The Devil as a PropM,” etc., are very notice
able commuuicationsthat I do not willingly 
abandon with this brionention. There is a no
tice of the new pericical of Toledo, entitled 
El Nuevo Atcneo, dcvicil, disguisedly perhaps, 
to our cause. At Paha, it is announced, the 
publication of a Bevta with the title of El 
Espiritismd, lias been laujpirated.

La Luz del Ponciv, of Barcelona. Tiireo 
numbers (up to July 2(li,),of this ever brilliant

Late”—"A  Fortune woll Administered,” and 
Se Fue, would each nearly fill .a page of tlio llan
ner of Light, and most creditably.

IT A L Y .
Tlio Annuli IJello Splrllismo, of Turin, for 

July, opens with the XXVTth Chapter of " Ca
tholicism before tlio Time of Christ,” embrac
ing tlio "Fundamental Idea of Religion” ; ‘‘Spir
itualism as tlio Vanguard of Science” ; “ Pres
ent Theology,” Ac., viewed from a highly intel
ligent standpoint, whence tho clouds on tlio 
mountain-top of bigotry and.superstition are 
rolled away, Sr. Rosina’s able article on “ Tlio 
Truo Office of Spiritualism’’ follows, and is in 
turn followed by a learned scientific analysis of 
Prof. Crookes’s " Radiant Matter," from the 
pen of Mens. Flaminiirion, who seems to com
prehend tho full magnitude of this wonderful 
discovery ; concluding his remarks witli : " 11 
sbj, Crookes was led'to this.magnificent rovcal- 
ment through tlio study of the plienomena of 
.Spiritualism.” Tho Annuli continues also its 
account of tlio St. Petersburg manifestations in 
presence of tlio little child, Polagia. I will re
count only two of' tho many hero given : “ One 
day, leaving tlio kitchen, she passed into a bed
room, hut she had hardly crossed tho threshold 
ore all tlio bedding, mattresses, coverlids, Ac., 
were heaped upon her, and sho was thus tli-rowii 
upon tho floor. At another timo,.quite a large 
stone fell and struck her upon tlio head.” Where 
is Prof. Phelps again ?

SOUTH A M E R I C A . '
Tlio Rio do Janeiro llevlstu da Socicdude Acn- 

demicu lias again reached mo; only tlio second 
of the six, however, that have liecii published. 
“ Science—its Genesis and its Evolution,” is 
tlio first article .that claims attention; but of 
this, as tlio subject is handled seriatim—in its 
“empiricism, as classified, and as to its theories" 

^ n o  curtailing seems possible. “ Space, Timo 
vaim Matter ” are then considered; also tlio 
“ Origin of Good and Evil ” ; “ Spiritualism in 
Brazil,” accompanied by devout and cheering 
remarks, with the enumeration by nnino of ten 
different societies or Grupos in active opera
tion: and many other entertaining papers succeed.

The, Conslaneia, of Buenos Ayres, Tor June, 
is quito a formidable magazine, and can hardly 
ho condensed into a few lines.: The “ Gonfer- 
cncies " of tho Society of this name are always 
instructive—discussing important questions— 
and show an earnestness worthy of imitation. 
“ Phenomena,” as viewed by Allan Kardeo ; the 
“ Identification of Spirits,” from tlio /limner of 
Light, and “ Mrs. Richmond,” from tlio Chicago 
Times, will interest all readers.

The Itexisla Espirilista, of Montevideo, for 
Jilly; though having'only eight pages of matter,, 
is enriched' by its editor’s “ Human Happiness 
is in Human Union,” and by. tlio “ Angel 
Guardian’s” “ I.ovo Should lie the Rule Gov
erning tlie Actions of Man,” in which tlio 
felicity of justice and rectitude is expressed; 
that the study of ourselves is of great import
ance; that all great ideas have had at first to 
endure a baptism of persecution; that many 
who liavo been deemed mad wero simply''men 
in advance of their ago ; that ignorance is tlie 
fount of infinite evils; that all Unit exists is 
the'work of love Divine.” . . . Lady Solcr 
adds also tlie charm of her pen to ibis number 
of tlio Hevisla.

OKIt.WAN'Y.
Fsychischc .S'Imlien, Leipzig and New York. 

I liavo in hand seven numbers of this atilo 
magazine, in tlie German language, edited by 
tho distinguished Russian, Alexander Aksakow, 
witli such assistance as tlio most erudite of 
German scholars can afford him. As, however, 
one number alone (to say 'nothing of seven) 
would crowd all else out of tlio llanner, I may 
be pardoned for giving tlie faintest possible 
outline at present of what is before me. Jam 
uary to July (1881), inclusive, aro the numbers 
referred to ; and where diagrams aro necessary 
in elucidating a subject—and they aro often 
essential—this magazino lias them. No little 
spaco is given to the'manifestations through 
Win. Eglinton in Vienna, and to C. AV. Sellin’s 
sittings in Hamburg; and, in fact, every fea
ture of our faith is presented to tlie reader in 
the attractive form which learning alone can 
command. Some three or four pages aro de
voted to Dr. J, R. Buchanan’s exposition of 
psycliometry.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .
“ La Chaine Magneliquc," and the “Journal 

du Magnvtismc,"' Paris, for July, are, as usual, 
'overflowing with fresh thought and sterling re
search. In tlie latter high praise is bestowed 
upon Mons. Little, author (of tlio grande Die- 
tionnairiyjilsjf), and at whoso side, when elected 
toA'htf*,rAcademy,” tlio Christian Bishop Du-

if our American la- 
I know of no-one 
mid be so proud ; for

weekly are before me,uu 
dies could read Spaish, 
periodical of which the v 
every page hears the stm of a superior genius, 
yet wholly feminine. Ie lames A. Domingo y 
Soler, Candida Sanz, Jse i^Martinez, and An
toni Pages are each a,l flit of peculiar bril
liancy. “Spiritualism vti h avoids the Light 
“ Rich and Poor” ; “ G>< is Patient, for he is 
Eternal,” as St. Thomal 1 is said—here appear
ing under the heading For God no One is

anloup refused to sit. This Mons. L. “ lias 
been taken away from science by a malady 
from which he has long suffered.” Many good 
words are also bestowed upon Mons. Itobillard, 
who has recently departed this life. “ Medica
tions suggested during sleep” ; the “ Death of 
Baron du Potet,” with discourses pronounced 
at his funeral, and “ Echos from tlio Press,” 
relative to the Baron, are all worthy of perusal.

“ Op de Grenzcnvan Twee Wcrclden,” Ac., de
votes several of its neat pages to our spiritual 
authors and workers—notably to Dr. J. R. New
ton and liis “ Now Betliesda.”

“ Schiller’s Complete Works” are published 
by Mr. Kohler (i)ll Arch streot, Philadelphia), in 
two elegant volumes, 1282 pages, with a strik
ing portrait. Tho same publisher oilers also a 
smaller work, finely illustrated, of “ Schiller 
and liis Times,” by Johannes Soilin'. His cat
alogue of German hooks sent on application.

"  Homines Cel'ebres,” is a neatly printed vol- 
umo of 345 pages, and is from the pen pf Mons. 
J. de Cazeneuve. Such names as it embraces 
must necessarily attract (attention: Mons. and 
Mme. Lamartine,'Mons. ityammarion and Mons1

Victor Hugo; and as tho latter are prominent 
Spiritualists, thoso of our religion who read 
French will find here no little entertainment. 
Much stress is laid upon tlio significance of 
names. Ono page is devoted to a fac simile of 
Baron du Potet’s -ponmnnship—plain lmt not 
elegant.

The editor of tlie llanner of Light may con
gratulate himself oil being invited to attend, at 
Nantes, tlio wedding of Milo. Emile liaoltigcr 
and Mons. J. Lossard.

T lie I .u te  U r. I’lie lps uiiil N |>Iritiinlisiu.
To ilin K.lien-nr i lie l lanner  of L igh t :

I have been an interested reader of flip vari
ous articles appearing in your columns relating 
to tlio belief of tlie lato Dr. Phelps ns regards 
Spiritualism. 1 am surprised that liis son, Prof. 
Phelps, is a st ranger to liis father's firm convic
tions. 1 Iniow Dr. Phelps to have been a linn 
and full believer in Modern Spiritualism.- Let 
me explain:

In the summer of l.SW) o r ’(it, I think,, while 
filling an engagement in Providence, It. I.,.Dr. 
Phelps called upon me, introducing himself 
Ho was supplying an Orthodox pulpit. Ho 
called frequently while 1 remained there, lie 
spoko to mo of his early and mature life with 
tlie earnest frankness of friend witli friend. 
His chief interest, in me was that I was a Spir
itualist; in addition, I had read some books' 
prized by him, had liiet, with and held golden 
memories of some people whom lie highly es
teemed. In these interviews the subject of 
Spiritualism was often introduced anddwclt 
upon, usually by himself.

Knowing liis position —though I was well 
aware of the strange manifestations occurring 
at liis home years before—1 waited for some ex
pression of misgiving as to t he iiioi alsigiiilicauec 
of the subject, or some doubt of its praetieal 
issues, or of its religious efiieaey as an awaken- 
cr of the spirit of man. But. not a word of this 
nature (lid lie speak. The expression of(Jtis in
terest in tlio subject was as 'pronounced, and' 
positive in tlio aflirinative as long acquaintance 
and niuoli tliougl.l on the subject wouldsuggest; 
liis convictions in rerci-o.i..o u  il- seemed un
clouded.

After listening to him again and again—for I 
am slow to censure any who are not convinced 
—I was aroused, for 1 felt that lie who suppress
es a living thought lias robbed all men, and not 
enriched himself; I thought of Milton,who'said 
it was not for him to refrain when lie was com
manded to speak ; of Chaiining, wild said, “ So 
long as Unitariaiiism is misunderstood, I am a 
Unitarian” (for many years 1 had been more 
influenced by this profound and gentle soul than 
any or all'otliers); how could I lie silent,! J said :

"How can you, holding views so radically 
changed, still stand in tlie old p lacestill min
ister ill tlio old w a y Y o u  aro not tlie same 
man you were.”

He answered .without' evincing any displeas
ure 1 select, swell texts as allow liberty in 
tlieir treatment.”

T replied : “ I do n’t know wlmt you can do, I 
only know what I could not, do."

■These words 1 shall never forget. I feared to 
judge him, yet his position scorned impious to 
me.

I violate no 'confidence in publishing llieso 
facts. .Years sineo 1 mentioned them both-in 
public'and private,.as my friends'know.

Dr. l’lielps was a line and eager talker, and 
what is more rare, a good listener—a gracious 
gentleman whom it; is a pleasure to remember,

South Ihwen, Midi, K. C. W oonni'iT .

J u s t  A p p rec ia tio n .
Tc> lilt) Kdltorof tin* Uaimemf U^ht :

Tlie world continually fails to receive tlio 
blessings it needs, because it is not lit to receive 
them, and is not fit because it cannot appreci
ate them. It stones 'the'prophets, starves in
ventors, and hangs' tlio patriots.' Is not just 
appreciation one of our most important duties, 
and have you not, Mr. Editor, very often real
ized this truth ?

Such a paper as tlio llanner of Light would 
liaj'o 200,nuo subscribers if Spiritualists wero 
appreciative and faithful to duty. No number 
ever appears-tliat is not freighted witli matter 
of deep interest. The single article of Rev. F. J. 
Briggs in your recent issues on tlio Astronom
ical Theory of Religion; is worth tlie year’s sub
scription as an aide exposition of a pretentious 
delusion. Tlio able article of Mr. Choate on 
the Relations of Spiritualism and Christianity, 
will'do much good in dispelling prejudice and 
mental confusion. Tlie questions discussed in 
tho 11aimer are really tlio great questions of 
humanity to-day ; they belong to the foremost 
progress of thought.

Tlio llanner is a great reservoir of spiritual 
facts, yet some Spiritualists who have more fas
tidiousness than appetito for knowledge, object 
to its Message Department. If tlio samo spaco 
wore occupied by advertisements, they would 
say nothing; but they begrudge the space al
lowed tho departed to speak to tlieir surviving 
friends, without paying advertising rates. If 
Bro. Colby had charged them fifteen cents a 
line, lie would he quite rich in hills when lie 
lands on tlio evergreen shore, and if not, lie will 
he rich in tributes of gratitude.

But the Message Department is not an adver
tising page, neither are its contents wholly for 
the benefit of the departed ; they continuallly 
demonstrate to us tlie truthfulness, tlie nat
uralness, and tlio reality- of tlie spirit-world, 
giving us t lie uniform testimony of our depart
ed friends as to tlie realism, and as to tlie pro
gressive nature of tliat life, Tlio reading of 
these natural and truthful messages is truly the 
inductive method of acquiring spiritual' philos
ophy. My own views ot this subject have been 
so well and so clearly expressed by Mr. Kiddle, 
that I can only say I fully endorse all ho lias 
said on the subject. There is more to be learned 
from many a'bricf spirit-message than from a 
whole volume of metaphysics.

Jos. Rodes Buchanan.
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I M ass.) < 'aini>-M«'t‘l i ng.I .u k e  l 'l r a s a i i l
Tin '  I Im-Iiik'

M Ill-Ills.
I .a h e  P l e a s a n t ,  S e p t .  .’./ft .—Tin- g r e a t  S p l r l l n a l i s l  

c a m p - m e r t l u g  i-lon-fi it s  si-ssIi ii ihyeslori l . iy . R eg u la r  
s e r v i c e s  li;ivr b ee n  Ih-UI s l n r c  J u l y  iils t,  an il  ll irnugl i.  
o u t  tin- i-ntlri- Him- Ih e  lit nil ist l ia r iu uny  has  preva i le d .

T l iu  p r e a c h i n g  (rum  tin- g r a n d  s t a n d  h as  b een  w or th  
h e a r i n g ,  tin- e x e r c i s e s  of tin- Inst w eek  fully  s u s t a R d n g  
Hu- pow i-r  an i l lutlui ' iiri- of  tin- p re c e d in g  ilays .

M rs .  Aid'll- N.  I’.n in l ia n i Is g a in in g  In p o w e r  i-ai-li 
y i - a r a n i l  Is m a k in g  m a n y  fr iend l)r. .Mniii-k 'a new 
worker In this eoiintrv.'is a li-rlinvr o/.ahllHy ; l)r. .1.
II. Cm rliT spraks In an i-nthuslaslU* iiian.ui-r of the 
cardinal truths of Spiritualism, uml Ills strong point 
seem s in In- In roiitrastlpu tin-tln-nloglcal sldt- of thi* 
Iiiovi-iiii-iit wttli tlii- i'll! toaolilngs of sri-tarluillsii); 
Mr. \V. .1. t ’oli llli- Is a wonderful plu-nonn-tinn as a lec
turer, as lie-possesses great versatility, ami i-.'in ills- 
i-oiiisi'oii a variciyof sulijccls, displaying ennsuimnatt! 
skill In tin- i-Piliin .itIon of tnpli-s, amt evincing marvcl- 
o u s iu m ta l ai-iinit-n ; Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes Is a vet
eran spi-aker, wlmsi- able, stni-i-ri- amt practical utter- ! 
aiu-i'S him* 'Won for her th e'a lleeilotia le  esteem  of I 
a tam e elri-le of fill-nils : Dr. II. I',. Mnrer Is a li-i-tnn-r ‘ 
of experience amt power. "Im tui-llni-s to tin- int'-laphys- : 
leal, ami wlmsi- i-lui-lilatlons of the Spirllual I’hiloso- ' 
phy an- always niln-rent ami i-imvlui-lnp: ; .1. Frank 
Baxter i-- an able ami earnest ailVneate of spiritual- 
ism. Peine e-peeially ' uifteil as a meillum for pit Iiik i 
null [He ili seilpll.m s involving eonvitietm: tests of the 
pro-i-in-e ..I llinse who have, passeil to tin- spiiIt-laml : ! 
.leiim e It.‘II,man-makes' warm Hlemls wherever she 
piles, ill eons, .pli'll'-e of her Ingenuous manlier ami the ; 
pi (Is as speaker a ml ...... less vv Ith wlih-li she is IJesseil. :

i hi Thursday even i up. I In- am plillhealre was 11 hunk 
liateil, a Im I seveial II.oils.mil people pallieieil ami hunk 
ly i-lie, ii il the i x e iiises  a, eoiiip.iiiylnp the presenla- : 
llmi ■ • f :i line ml paiiiluu.- a llfe .s |/e  loist —nf I’rosl- , 
(lent D ials paiiile-l on Ike ground- hv l.oiils llansiuu, 
ot I rov. N. V.,* lo that imii-ii surprisod linliviilual.

The otlieeis Ilf tin- A 'seeiatioti are to he emiprat - 
ulateil on the sn ivess of. the n net im; this year. 
The /.W nor ni l.i-iht has opeueil its columns for 
ekihoiate . leporls of the ineelmps, ami thus preal i 
). 1111111 -11 y has keen given lo t lie pi on.oil Irtes. In iln
oilier wav eon III siu-h an Inlei. st luive I.... .. awakeueil \
as has i■ a !Ie11 topether le p n -e iila liv e s  from every j 
M ale In Die eountiv ami limn akroail. The ealiip- 

. ineeling is a sin-eess, ami the /.'oiiiii-i- i./‘ An//,(lias !
I leeii. ami I', amonp i l ,  mn.| powerful allies. i

. llh i n l l h  n l' Till-: WK.Iili. j
Vp'MHV.

trill imp the forenoon there was a hem-lit extended  
to .Mis. A1 ’I'le N. I'.iiniham al the amphilhealre. Mrs. 
Ihiinham ina.le no eouventioual aihln-ss, simply eoik' 
lining InT remarks lo h-lly In'a series of pem-ral oti- 
.servalions of .-splillunll-iii anil llsrr lt irs . She then 
pave -nvi-ral lem aikahle ham lherehlef reailinps amt
tests. .

In the aflernoon Dr. Monel;* lalkeil briefly, relating 
ilu-hlents In Ids ow n experience, 

ii I 'h  vv.
The. forenoon was devoled to a eoiiferenee meelinp. 

ami In I in- a llei noon I n . I 'in i h r. of liosh-u, pave a lee- 
lure on " pleasant Memories..toys of tin- Present, anil 
Hopes f.,i the Fiitm e In Spiritualism .v lie  In-til that 
the scriptures laupht Hie eieal Irtilhs of Spiritualism ; 
lienee If one Believed Ilie Dlhle lie IIIU'I a Iso | a-lieVe 
in S| Ii itiialisni am! i‘s pteat ami -Millions mission. 
True sp li ilualism eley ates the home elicit- ami makes
II truer amt In-tier.

w u n v i-s tu v .
Jennie D. IIspun deliveied tlie iepular add les-, her 

siihieei hemp "H is sa lani - .Map-sly." After the 
speech tin- lei’tlll el illlp low -ed lipoli. s.-veil "I1 elpllt 
Subjects wllil-li hail hi ell I 111 11< tei I III hv the auilhni'e. I

t i i i r - hav . j
VV: J. l olviih- was tin- regular b-cMir'cr.' lie  Display- j

eJ marked ahility In answering a larpe uiimher iif i 
i|ilesl ions sijhmlt ha! hy t he a mile lice, i

I IHPAV. !
( le.In.: lo the ilieh-ineni-y of tin- weather tin- after- i 

iii'oii e n - ie k e s  were liehl in .\ s-oelat a ill Hull, which 1 
was i iiiw-h-'l, Mrs. B v iin - .n f  P.osinn. speakinp for ! 
upwaiils I an In nr o n '• T in-Praelleal Shle of I.lie." I 
'I In- speaki r sahl I Inn Sp iiiliialists, ITei- 'J'liinkeis ! 
ami lain rali-ts have miu-li to cnn-hler in the shaplnp I 

.of Ii le for i arllily purposes. We must never torpel ' 
when- -,ve st irteil li.'iii.'iior the use of small Ihlnps. I 
SjillItiiaii'iu Is mil a toy or hilhhle -, II Is a leliphui ami 
science it inspires all reforniatoiy moveim-nts. Not 
that ret1 1tin ami seienee Jitl not exist hefiire. hut Splr- I 
iluali-m  has hail much to iln In rounillnp out oxt-Hne 
eomlilh ns. Are we helter In-cause we ait* Spiritual
ists or lahera li'ls or. ITee-Thinkei s-.- Are w e.any  
nuue just or eonshlei ite of humanity ami its wants-.* 
Ho we i-iimpi-elieml Iln- ohlipatioiis of Spit it iialisni as
a sell nee -.' We can ili..... ver that we an- liuuian un-
ili-i an-. faith in hi-lief. ami anpularll ies w ill crop mil 
ev.ei yw here, s-pii it'imli-in. as a seienee. slniuhl te.-ieli 
us to i-.iow as we wi-li lo he in Hie linn-to eoine. We 
are livin': In a w.'ihl of mailer, ami inti-f Deal honest.
1 y with it. IP so iloinp we.sliall i-hiiiiii'elieint Spiritu
alism h.-itei ami more aci-mult-lv

the penulnc article than the barnacles attached to a 
ritek disprove Its existence, even thoupli to su|ierllclal 
observation they may conceal It. . .  ,

In our reply to the theolopical world wo would ap
peal to Jesus, and let hint decide for all Christians 
throuph Hie niedlumshlp of the New Testament—their 
oracle—whether Hie possession and exercises nr spir
itual plfts are not tests of Irtte dlsclplcshlp to him.

W h o  c a n  rea i l t h e  S e rm o n  on Hie Mount  w i th o u t  he- 
Inp fully  a w a r e  t h a t  th e  po sp e l  of  J e s u s  a n d  th e  c o m 
m a n d s  of  M ose s  w e r e  a t  v a r i a n c e V e t  b o th  c l a im  to  
e m a n n le  f rom  Cei l.  T h e  li il ln lte ,  the  C n e h a u p e a h l e .  
ea im o t  I s s u e ' c o n t r a d i c t o r y ' c o m m a n d s ,  h u t  a s  al l  
k n o w led p e  e m a i i a l l n p  f r o m  a  sp i r i t u a l  so u r c e  Is ae -  
eo inm oJa te i l  lo  th e  n c c e ss l l i e s  of Hie ap e ,  so  f rom  t i m e  
fo t im e  flu- lipl it  of t r u t h  w i th  e v e r -p ro w ln p  c l e a r n e s s  
revea ls  u n to  m a n  m o r e  a n d  m o r e  of t h e  t r u t h  I ts e l f .  
W h a t  c a n  lie m o r e  p r e p o s t e r o u s  ti tan  t h e  a s s u m p t i o n  
th a t  Co il  a l lo w s  ev il  s j i l r l t s l o  a l lu re  t h e  soul to  do-  
s tim - t lo n .  a m i  p r e v e n t s  t h e  pood an p e ls  f ro m  eiimlna' . '

In  t h e  rev i se d  N ew  T e s t am en t  th e  w o rd .“ d e m o n "  Is 
s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  “ dev i l .”  a n d  c e r t a in  a d j e c t i v e s  w h ic h  
a r e  em p lo y e d  a s  p re t lx e s  to  t h e  noun , d i s t i n c t l y  s h o w  
th a t  Hie T'.vanpellsts u n d e r s to o d  th a t  sp i r i t s ,  pood a n d  
evil,  eimhl p o s se ss  m e n ’s  m i n d s  a n d  b o d ie s ,  d e s u s  u m l  
Ills f o l lo w e rs  b e l n p  co m m is s io n ed  of C o d  to  s im p ly  
e jee t t h o s e  w h o  w e r e  u n c l ean .

'Those fa m i l i a r  w i th  t h e  e l a s s i e s  will k n o w  th a t  al l  
C r e c i a n  p h i lo so p h e r s  reparde.d d em o n s  a s  sp i r i t s  w i th ;  
o u t  c o r p o r e a l  fo rm , ap p ly ln p  th e  word  In a t ipel lc  litcs- 
setiu-ers a s  w ell a s  l o  li i te l l lp en ces  of a  d a r k e r  sh a d e .

While true rellplou has .notlilnp to fear from true 
Spiritualism, dnpmatle theolopy, Inconsistent with It
self. cannot abide Hie searehlnp liplit of that truth 
which reveals to Immunity that the -.'.ith'Chapter of 
Matthew plves correctly the reason why some are 
placed on the l iplit hand and others on the left hand of 
III'- jiutpe. ,

h ik e  unti l  d e s u s .  S p i r i t u a l i s m  a l ta e l i e s  p rea t e s t  Im- 
pnr la nr i-  to  noble , p h i l a n th r o p i c  life, a n d  a s s u r e s  Hie 
w orld  T h a t  Its  s a lv a t io n  lies  a lo n e  III Its m o ra l  e l e v a 
tion.

Wil li  r e p a i d  to  Hie pt-nera! ti -aehlnps  of Its p h i lo so 
phy, w e w o u ld  i v p l v l o  al l w h o  c r i t ic ise  It i m m o r a l  
p ro im d s  t h a t ,  a s  a  s y s t em  of e th ics ,  It e m b o d ie s  a n d  
e n fo rce s  1 h<- s l i l i ' l e s l  m o ra l i ty .

........ I a n d  ev il  sp i r i t s  a l ik e  m a n ife s t .  T h o s e  w h o
' an -  e x a l te d  l i e n - a s s u r e  us  th a t  If we live i io h ly a  ln lphl 

and  plo i io ti s  h o m e  a w a i t s  us tn-yond d e a th .  T h o s e  
: win- an -  d e p r a v e d  sil l ie r  for  l l ie l r  'm is sp en t  lives un t i l  
! a rt-f, un i a tlmi Is made.
i All S p i r i t u a l i sm  a s k s  of  you Is tha t you will invest i-  

paii- II. I t s  a p p e a l  lo  e v e ry  r e a s o n a b le  c r e a t u r e  is. 
-■ N e i t h e r  .'ii-ci-jit t ier  c o n d e m n  n n y th l n p  w i th o u t

- k n o w le d p e .”  V o n . c a n  s e a r c h  Into Its 'm y s te r i e s  in 
-.your ow n h o m e s ,  wilhoii l  th e  a id  of p ro fe s s io n a l  m e 
d iu m s.  find If d r s l r i n p  to rece iv e  b le ss in p s  f ro m  u n 
seen  s p h e r e s  Hie o n ly  a b s o lu t e ly  'n e c e s s a r y  c o n d i t io n s  
n eed ed  to  lie com plied  w i th  a r c - p u r i t y  of  m in d  a m i  
liody a n d  a d i s p a s s io n a t e  d e s i r e  In a r r i v e  a t  file t r u t h .

.1. THANK I'.A VITTI'S HISl IllTtSI' .
Mr. D a x le r  d e l iv e red  tin- llual a d d r e s s  of Hie m ee t-  

lnp In th e  a f t e rn o o n ,  choosln 'p  for Ids  t o p i c , - “ T h e  
I’os li lm i a n d  T e n d e n c y  of  M o d ern  S p i r i t u a l i s m  a n d  
l.llii-ral T h i iu p h t , ”  l i e  s a id ,  s u b s t a n t i a l l y :

We a r e  ll v lnp  |n  an  e r a  w h en  Hie s p i r i t u a l  s e n s e s  
of iiii-n a r e  liei i ip . i | i i l ekened  ; w h e n  fue l s  a n d  k n m v l -  
1 ‘dpi* an* fast sii j ip la uti i ip  fa i th  a n d  s p e c u la t i v e  p h i 
lo soph ie s .  A m o n p  o il ie r  Ih ln p s  .Splrlliialisni Is e s t a b 
li shed  lo  d av ,  w-llli l ls m i ll ions  o t  b e l iev ers ;  w h i le  t h e
masses, miller the puldam..... . Hie eiiliphlened mind,
a r e  a s s e r l i n p  S p i r i t u a l i sm  al  le as t In he  .super-human; 
The p o s l i l o n d f  S p i r i t u a l i s m  c o n s id e r e d ,  t h e  s la t e -  
nii-nts of t h e  li be ra l  c l c r p y  n o ted , a n d  th e  endni 'se-  
ineiil of c i T la in  s c ie n t i s t s  ani io imi-ed, It 'r c ip i i res  no 
p ro p h e t  le e y e  lo  pronoiiiiei- for  M odern  S p ir i t u a l i sm  
a n t m i v c i s a l  ae i- ep la lion  ev e n tu a l ly .  H o w e v e r  m u c h
may  he sa id  of lls k n o w n  ........ . its si len t
liilliieiiee is l i evond o u r  r e a c h .  A force  an d  m u p i ib  
1 1 1 1 1. ■ In iis w o rk  Is iioled  of w hich  no m a n  d re a m e d .

T i n - a l l  of  S p i i i lu a l l s m  Is not ciiidined lo th e  lu c re  
(act of s p h i h r i ' t i i r n .  S p i r i t u a l i sm  h a s  been  a illsin- 
l e r i a l n r :  II h a s  m a d e  in r o a d s  Inl'o ch u re l i .  s l id e  a n d  
sni-li-ty; Inil d ia l  is naik- ld In eom pai isnii w ith  Its  p u r 
pose. Dy II will Ilie le lip lo iis .  snela l a n d  p o li ti ca l 
"p in lu ll s  of Hit- people he  revo l i i t ln n i /ed .  an d  Ilie moi'id 
no tions  of t h e  w orld  h e l l e i e d .  I ' ro p re ss  n e v e r  was ,

, i-unnnl. a n d  will mil.  In- s ta y e d .  1 It Is e t e r n a l .  T h e
! 1, 'eloniiallnii e a in e  of ........ .. l .u lh e r  eanie  III Ills
J li ine  a n d  d id  h is  w o rk ;  so  d id  W esley; so , al so , Swe-.
- di'iilior;:. ITiivei-salism nnil rn ilaijanlsm  came In 
I llielr needed time, each leadinp the van and I'alnlnp 
I po-dilmi and lilii-rali/liip Ilie puhlleTiilnd. lu l ls  own 
I linn- eaine Spii 11 uni ism. and in lls I urn leads I lie world 
! in lliom dil.. I -.-1111 in ii i-i- is am iisid . seienee ama/eil and 
j siiperslillon nllilphted. ’The wave Is pasship over I lie 
I world, anuisinp curiosity and seiisallomiJIsm amotip 
; Iln-m asses at lirst. and *u]>]m.-sltIon from llu-Ipnorant 
1 and hlpuied, hut eaiislm: nil, like nothlnp to such an

evn-iii  l i efure.  In th in k . / /n 'n / , ' .  i t h n k I
The f i i lu re  of Spii i lu a l l sm  a n d  l ib e ra l i sm  will ev o n t -  

iin11 - in wlia l m iph t  he le rm ei l  n a t u r a l i s m .  . T h e  p a s t  
has  w a r n  il w i th  n a l m e ;  1ml Ilie f u l l i n 'w i l l  he  In lls 
co u rse ,  l i e n e e  It is Hint t i n - p a s t  li as  b e e n  ' s u p e r s t i 
t ions . a tu l Ilie  f u tu r e  will lie n a t u r a l ; tin* p a s t  l i av in p  
Im'i' Ii suppi-i ' li-d hy t r a d i t i o n  a n d  fai th , w hile  I he Tut lire  
will res t on d e m o n s l ia l io t i  a n d  fuel.  .S p i r i t u a l i s m  a d 
d r e s s e s  I ts e l f  a l ioye  all to  m e n  w h e  th i n k ,  to  lilt'll w ho  
w 111 p lve a s  e a r n e s t  eimsldei ' i i l ion lo Ms c la im s  a s  th e y  
do lo  po l i t ic a l  ip les th in s  a n d  s e e u l a i ' l h e m e s .
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T he speaheriTosoi! w iih an earnest appeal for a hlpli- 
or iuiiTleein.il piowH-, |,y uliieh a more thorouph 
knowledpe ot Spii itualisiii mipht In- obtained.

s A ITU 11A V.
Hr. II, D. Ston-r delinTed tin- n-pular address, tak- 

liip tor Ids tuple, 'The Soul of Nature and the Soul of 
Man." He sahl in siHistanee;

t'miiHip lale al lids spiritual festival. I reali/e  the 
pro liable sal tety of all w ho have been l reel v Inp mental 
and spiritual f""d dtmnp Ilie live weeks p a s l; hut it Is 
sallslaetm y lo know Unit every tluuipht uttered here, 
has heroine a spiritual entity, c'xlstlne as a permlnal 
si'ed..alddlnp its day, and suit- at some time to tall Into 
tin....... soil oi minds Tilted to receive''ll.

Tin- speaker finely elaborated a philosophical line of 
t liou a lit which traced llu- reappearance- of the "Soul of 
N ature"  In Ilie personal consciousness id the human 
soul. The physical universe, with Its mytiad fnnns of 
life, w as emisidi-reil as tin- product of s)i|1 11uaI forces 
directed by iiHelllpent will, and expressinp divine 
ideas--the i/e ...up ot mind Into fou rs  of muti-rlal ex- 
ptessloti. Tin- propri-ss or evolution of man reverses 
file process, and Ids o.-eeii/ toi-umprehenslve conscious
ness Is 1 iy eetttnp throuph exiu-ni'iiee, and eonttnuliip 
liv nu-moi y. the peim inal Ideas of w hich all forms of 
life are the expression.

All human expi-ricnces are rpltnml/i'd In tin* spirit
ual world, and llu- .ret-oid Is never ellaeed. ATi/i/m;-/ 
may III- eslaldlshed (or purposes of use with the entire 
course.of lilsloiii-al c-vi ids, whether of ludtvlduals or 
of the race, and the propresslve slates of |ihysleal. 
m enial ami moral development may thus lie e’learly 
known.

A pleat variety of facts wen- referred to by the 
speaker, cited troiu familiar experience, and illus
trated hy spiritual phi.Tiomt-ua. enforeinp the prand 
Idea o[ iiillnIt<*. conscious, intellipent helnp perv.Tdlnp 
Ilie universe, willi which the sotil of man comes pradti- 
allv and more and more eonseloiislv Into alisulute 
unity.

Till- CI.OSINti DAY.
W. .1. COl.VIl.I.K'S SlT'.f.l'H.

On Sunday, Sept. Ith, iiotwlthstandlnp the unsettled 
weather of llu- preeedlnp days, a larpe audience lis
tened to W. .1. Colville’s address on "Spiritualism and 
Its Critics’’—the subject helnp .plveu the lecturer by 
Mr. \V. II. Spear, of the Huston Herald. Mr. Colville 
spoke substantially as follows;

Uke all new movements Spiritualism Is not only 
open to criticism, bu r has been, still Is, and for some 
lime lo come will continue to be. severely criticised. 
Spiritualism lias three classes of critics: l-’lrst—'The 
scientists, who eaimot accept of the supernatural, and 
who have not vet learned Hint natural forces and laws 
obtain In Spiritualism. Second—The llieoloplans. who 
regard the Illlile as a tlnal revelation from Holland 
condemn whatever Is at variance willi its teachings as 
tlic necessary result of fraud or satanlc Influence. 
Third—The general public, wlio, though perhaps 
pretty well Informed on many subjects, arc for the 

’ most part entirely Ipnorant of what Spirilualism Is anil- 
wliatlt really teaches, and who, either throuph preju
dice, superstition or Ignorance, condemn without Inves
tigation whatever docs not harmonize--with their pre
conceived ideas.

In-our endeavor to reply to scientific crlllcs we 
would call tlielr at tent Inn to the fact that Spiritualism 
denies no selentlllc statement which can lie proved, 
but that which Is the - result of conjecture an Intelli
gent spirit will not accept until the truth bevurllied 
by demonstration.

While material science cannot reveal the soul, there 
Is no single scientific fact that can disprove Its exist
ence. Spiritualism Is a super-science. Its phenomena 
occur In harmony with laws;, of natural-laws, how
ever. which have not been apprehended as yet by all 
mankind.

If Hie law of'gravitation Is apparently suspended, 
this appearance is simply the result of an Invisible 
power, greater than the force of gravltv. Interfering to 
overrule the operations ot the weaker force.

The experiments of l’rof.s. Crookes, Wallace and Var- 
ley In England, of Ziillner and others In Hermany, 
have gone far to tirove the assertion of Epes Sargent, 
that lTienomcnal Spiritualism rests upon a Arm, sci
entific basis.

We know of no scientist who, after careful Investi
gation of the phenomena, ever denied that genuine 
manifestations did occur.

Fraud and Imposture certainly may be attached to 
Spiritualism, but these excrescences no more destroy

I ' l t E S E N T A T K I N  T O  1’l i K S I l J E N T  D EA L S .
AN INTTtthsTTN'i; T l'tsn in :.

'Tin* .-i-i-nt* In the :iinpliitlii'.'iI i t* nil Thursday even
ing was tme never In In- fur-gutten. The prove was 
Ilhimmali'd, and Iln- grand sland was finely deenrat- 
cd. The elegant painting of ITeshlcnt Deals which 
.Mr. l.mils 1 f:iusnti1. 1>T Trny,' N; Y., had so finely exc- 
I'lilcd, was in piislI Inti, ami all was In readiness for 
I In* fni ina! iiri'scnlallon. .Mr. Deals had been kepi In 
blissful Ipiinrani-e of wlial was going on, and when 
Iriends Invited him In Ilie spot. Iie’was greatly nslon- 
Mieilal Ilie scene w lili'h I'oiifronlcd him. A very large 
and enthusiast it* auilltniiT had i-onvi-m-d; -and when Mr. 
I.liicoln. of iln- I’.oslon '/'no- I'laij, called Ilie meeting 
to ol der..everybody was on Hie ,/»/ i-ii-e for wiiat was 
coming.

'The tirsl speaker was M r. l.oiils Hansom, of Troy, 
N. Y., who spoke as follows ;

.Mil. hansom's si-i t c h .
I’m id in l /.Vri/.s, l.ndlm and ileidlrmen ■■ II Is now 

some seven years since about liflySpiiiluallsIs. Joined 
liyiin cipial mimlier of tlielr friends, came lo Lake 
I’leusant and oslahllslu-d a I'ainii im-etliig. It was a 
Miiall licginnlim — campers could sit al tlielr tallies 
and lull; across the entire urea m-cuplcd hy the tents; 
lull the seed dropped was healthy, and the soli so 
good ilial llu- plant grew lustily, anil now every i|iiar- 
tt-r of tin- I'nioii Is represented hy our mediums, while 
visitors from Cane (-’nil and the East greet the man 
who hy Iho Holden Hale has tuned Ills life lo Ilie 
fall, blond anthem of Hie J'acille Ocean ; New Orleans 
loins hands willi Canada under our tents, and Eng
land sends lu-r searchers anil demonslrators here lo 
delve and to teach. Whether you iim-niled It or not, 
from Iho little unpromising sprout of seven years ago 
you have .grown tube Hu- Stilrlt iinllst ic centre of the 
Continent. If not of Ilie English-speaking world. Tills 
Isa fact which must Impress every one who looks it 
siiuarely In the. (are. Nowhere on Ilie earth arc the 
phtTinniiTin so copious and so vai led; nowhere are 
speculations of llu- future so fully expounded; and, let 
me add In parenthesis, nowhere are we (aught with 
an emphasis so pronounced that Hie medium Is the 
angel of the propaganda, while the leclurer'imparts 
to our philosophy Hie dignity of argument.

Other camps have been established, as at Onset, 
Niantic, .Si-liroon. Nunnnee, Lake Heorge and Ne- 
slinmlny; all good, excellent, desirable, Imt that they 
are secondary.' and In a measure trlbularv to this, 
is patent to all who look and think; and 1 am sat
isfied Thai most of us, though wishing prosperity 
I" all Spiritualist assemblages, still hope that J,ake 
I’h-asaul will remain preiTiiljn-ul.

The reason Is obvious ; when we lav aside Ilie aches 
and worry and drudgery of every-day life to breathe 
for a inimfli a spiritual atmosphere, we desire one of 
the grealesf possible density, and this cannot he cre
ated excepting hy the concentrated energy of num
bers.

.Strasbourg may build her cathedral, Cologne and 
Milan may pile llielr fretted marbles into anthems of 
architecture. London may build her Westminster Ab
bey, and liallmv Its crypt with the tombs ot heroes, of 
poets and lirim-es.and Koine establish her llnsllica; vet 
to the Christian there Is hut one Jerusalem, to the Mo
hammedan hut one Mecca, to the llralunln hut one 
llenures, ami wherever the English language is spoken 
let there lie hut one Lake l ’leasant.

The building up of this grept centre has not been 
achieved without labor; from an assemblage of New 
England Spiiiliialists It has not atiatned Its present 
cosmopolitan character without sacrifice atul work, ami 
lliough many have wrought and many have given, these 
friends regard you, Mr. President, ns the type of your 
class, and select you as the recipient of a testimonial, 
which they arc only too delighted lo render you. Wo 
have not been unselfish In onr giving. We desired to 
prolTer something which would have some value to you, 
more to your family, and much to us all; for In the 
time to come we hope our children and our children’s 
children may point to the long line of our Presidents, 
and when tills Is before them, we do not hope they can 
say. Tills was the first and the best, for .that Is a con
summation neither to he wished nor prayed for; hut 
we do profoundly believe they can say. Tills was the 
first, and none were better. (Croat applause.)

I now have the honor, sir, In the name of your friends, 
representing many States of the i'nlon, to present to 
you tills portrait, a tribute to your faithfulness and 
ahility—an acknowledgment of your sacrifice and your 
labors, ll.ong continued cheers.)

TIIK 1-ICTl'lti;.
Mr. Kansoin, at the conclusion of his address, with

drew the cloth from the picture and disclosed to view 
a most admirable painting of Mr. Joseph Heals, Presi
dent of the Lake Pleasant camp-mccUng. The audi
ence cheeied again and again.

l'KKSIlIKNT llKAT.S'S SPKEUI.
Mil Dear / ’rfeiir/.-i-Thls Is the proudest moment of 

my life. I thank you from the bottom of my heart. 
I am overcome with emotion; you are too generous to 
me. 1 shall endeavor to merit a continuance ot your 
esteem. As President of tills Association I have en
deavored to lie Just to all. (I.oud applause.) I thank 
you sincerely for tills token of your jegard. (Great ap
plause.)

OTlIElt ITEMS.
In the course of the speeches, Dr. Ross, of Troy, 

N. Y., was referred to as the Instigator of the presenta
tion of the painting to Mr. Beals: Miss Sada Kingsley, 
of Connecticut, was also spoken of as a valuable auxilia

ry in the work of carrying the l'r' ’i, ?, f!l SndCrltten- consmiimatton. Messrs. Baxter. SuHIvnn and C 
den discoursed fine niuslelliroug 1 *hi. evtning. . . . . . .

Mrs. 8. A. Byrnes, Mr. E. S. '  heeler, h. i11̂ 8 
anil John Collier made ■Interesting SPL‘ecJ™,- S ™ !  
Sullivan, though sintering from lllmss. l1., peals 
marks expressive of Ids admiration fort ™ 'llllf* ■ j 
Aunt Mary Stearns, of I'aiie tod. was c*| >f*’I1.1'
when this veteran Spiritualist rose and h"''™ t0 tllc 
audience, she was greeted with heart) applause.

MEMORANDA."
cash- i nn’s-

(iond-by until next year, dear friends.
,W. J. Colville's speeches are greatly admired.
Carrie Twlng will visit Hie Nlaiilli- I'amp-Ground.
I.ake Pleasant Is at the head of (lie list °f Spiritualist 

camp-meelings.
Ilo! forSehroon Lake ami Mantle was the cry on 

departing trains.
Elisha Towne, of Keene, N. ID. received a good test 

from Carrie Twlng.
Hundreds of people have sitbserlbed for tho Jlanner 

of l.Ujht during the ineeling, ’
Dr. Patch, of New York (’iiyrniaile a prolonged visit 

to the Lake and enjoyed the meeting.
Anna Kimball is ready for work in the lecture-field. 

Address her care of the /.Mino r of Light.
Mrs. Skidmore, of I.aoiia, N. Y„ and party, made 

tlielr first visit to Lake Pleasant last week.
Prof. Mlllcson, formerly devoted to snlrlt-art, is In

terested in mining work in New Hampshire.
Capt. S..H. Cabell, of 'Washington. D. C.. and wife 

were pleased with the Lake Pleasant Meeting.
The Jlanner scribe desires to acknowledge many 

courtesies from the iitlien s of the i-amp-meetlng.
Dr. Mnnck announces that engagements are rolling 

In rapidly, which must he a pleasing fact to him.
Louis Ransom, of Troy. N. Y., may lie proud of the 

praises accorded ills paiitting of President Deals.
A. \V, Slarr, magnclh- healer, of -In 'I’enuysnn street, 

Host on. Mass,, enjoyed Ids sojourn ill Lake Pleasant 
The S}dritual OffrrUi", puhllshedjii Newton, Iowa, 

a neat-looking paper, was distributedamongtliecamp
ers.

Mrs. T. T. Hancock, of Philadelphia, a noted elocu
tionist.'has been eiijoving the hospitality of Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Warner.
•A large numbernf Lake I'leusant visitors have trav

eled mi the Troy and Dnsinn Railroad, and they all 
agree Hint It Is a first-class line.

..Mrs. Mary'Everett, mf Troy, N. Y„ was delighted 
with her .sojourn at Lake Pleasant. Tills lady lias a 
sister who Is a fine test medium.

Hi'iieral ticket 'agent Mmau, of the New London 
Northern Railroad, visited Hie camp last week, and 
was pleased with the assemblage.

Mrs. .1. .1. Clarke, of Plaiiivllle, Conn, (formerly of 
Boston), a good medium and excellent psyeluimetrlst, 
lias been very successful in her s/anees here.

Mr. Bradley, of the llaimrrnf Light estahllshmont, 
made Ids customary visit In Ilie camp on .Sept. ltd. He 
met many friends liiul was pleased with his visit.

Mary Jones and'Henrietta Lane, of Philadelphia, 
I’a., excellent mediums, wen- cordially received at the 

'camp. Next year they will he among the permanent 
residents of tlm place.

Mr. Billings, of Ilie Fitchburg Railroad, who lias had 
charge of railroad Interests here, has done Ills work 
well and 1ms made many friends. Send him to us 
again, Superintendent' Adams, please.

.Messrs. Sullivan and'Baxter gave acharaeler and 
musical entertainment. In the hiilclillning-riiom on Sat
urday evening, which was a success. After the play 
a social dance was enjuyed hy llu-audience.

Dr. II. 11. Slorcr received a warm welcome from Ids 
many friends In camp. He Is an able lecturer, and his 
speeches appeal alike In the Inli-llecl and the heart. 
Ills discourse'dl the Lake n-ceivedllieehisest allen- 
tlmi, anil was highly praised.

Mrs. Jackson (colored) died on Hie grounds Sept. 1st. 
Kind friends did all they could for her while sin- lived. 

-The'funeral services were largely allendi-il, Messrs. 
Wheeler anil Colville participating’ In the exercises. A 
purse In defray the funeral expenses was raised among 
Thu campers.

l'.d; S. Wheeler has been useful In camp, participat
ing, at. the earnest sollcilatliiiis of Ills many frieiids, 
in conferences and receptions. Mr. Wheeler, as Corre
sponding Secretary ortlit- First Association id Spiritu
alists of Philadelphia, extended an olticlal greeting lo 
Ihc Lakc PIcasant people.

,1. William Fletcher held a reci-plInn Prior to Ids de
parture. Mrs. Anna E. Deed,of New York City, gave 
an Impromptu poem of great merit.am! several mdiiiI- 
nont speakers addressed Ilie audience.' Mr. Fletcher 
spoke with aldllly, and answered ipiesllons In Ills ae- 
eitslomed brilliant maimer.

Superintendent John Adams, of flic Fitchburg Rail
road, Is a competent iillli-ial. and under Ids manage
ment the business of llu-road is Increasing. Mr. Ad
ams I'liiiperates with Hie Lake Pleasant ineeling to the 
best nf Ills ability—which, In his ease, means that ev
erything that Is required Is done.

John Collier, an nld-tlmo li'i'lurer on Spirilualism In 
England and this country, greatly enjoyed Ids sojourn 
here. .Mr. Collier conducted a mccilng in Moses Ly
man's tent one evening; which was very interesting, 
living Issues being disi'iissed. Air. Collier has many 
warm friends who will Tie glad lo See him again on the 
spiritual platform.

On Saturday evening Mrs. Anna Kimball and Mrs. 
Can'll- E. S. Twlngheld a puhlle sdance at Association 
llnll. There was a good alleiidaiiee and the greatest 
sallsfaellnii was given. The exercises were Inter
spersed with -i reellalinii hy Warren Sumner Barlow, 
author of ".Tin* Volei-s,” and W. J. Colville rendered 
a musical inlpinvlsatiiiii.

Dr. .1. M. Peebles lias been asked for frequently dur
ing the inci'tlng. Many persons who have read his aide 
publications are anxious to personally greet Ilie Pil
grim. Mr. I’l-clih-s's last work, “ Our Homes anil Em- 
iiloyniiTils llei-cafliT,” Is ineeling with a large sale. 
The hunk is iulensely Interesting, ami should he in the 
library of every student and thinker.

A large number of campers have expressed their ilc- 
Terniliiatloii In go fo the Schroon LaluHN. V.jcainp- 
meellng. Excursion rates can he purchased at Hie 
I,ake for the round trip for S7.-j.-i, Excursion tickets arc 
also sold al Nm lli Adams, Mass., .-mil Saratoga. This 
meeting bids fair u, he successful. Hoard at Ilie Tay
lor House will he -S7,<u> per week. Coin-hide the season, 
dear reader, hy visiting Hie Adirondack region.

On .Wednesday evening, Mr. E. W. Wallis, of Eng
land, held a reception in the large tent on the park. 
He was eniilinlled by Ids guides and answered ques
tions from.the audience In a manner that i-lleiteil uni
form eomiiieiidatlon fiom the audience. Mr. E. S. 
Wheeler. W. J. Colville and others paidlc.lnatoil In the 
exercises. ..Mr. Wallis lias made many friends at the 
I.ake. He Is ready lo make engagements to lecture. 
Address him eare of the Jlanner nf Light.

Monday even lug, at 10:.'l0 o’clock, upwards of two hun
dred guesls of The hotel and Invited campers called 
upon Hostess A. IV French, and In behalf of those 
present J. William Fletcher presented her with a valu
able gold watch-chain as-a-token of 'esteem from her 
many friends. Mrs. French made a feeling response, 
expressing her grateful thanks; The token she should 
ever highly prize. A delightful literary programme 
then followed. Afterward a collation and a social 
dance look place. The band gave a fine serenade, anil 
all went " merry as a marriage hell.”

One of llu-pleasantest social events of the season 
was Hie dedication of Mr. A. T. Pierce's beautiful 
cottage on Ilie “ bluff,” which occurred Saturday 
evening. The dedicatory address was made hy E. S. 
Wheeler. Mrs. S. A. Byrnes, Mrs. S. S. Brown and 
others participated In too exercises. The cottage was 
beautifully Illuminated, and before the exercises Mr. 
-am! Mrs. Pierce wero serenaded'by the band. The 
name “-Pleasant View Cottage” lias been given the 
place, which name now hangs In full view over the 
front door In plain gilt letters. There were many very 
fine floral decorations. The entire alfair passed off 
successfully and was highly enjoyable.

Do not forget E.Y. Wilson’s family. “ FarmcrMary” 
desires In sell one hundred and sixty $ino four-per
cent. bonds.' Following Is the heading of the subscrip
tion paper. Let Spiritualists not on tills matter at 
once: — .

U’/ternix. Tlii* estate of the late E. V. AVIlsnn Is In debt, 
and the farm and liniiiestcnil of the family are miller mnrt- 
gaResthat most sunn ho paid: ami, for Hie purpose id raising a fund In relieve Ilie family and save Ilie estate. It lias been 
determined lo i-reale a loan, by issuing one hundred and 
sixty linn,Is, nr one hundred dollars each, drawing Interest 
at four per rent, per annum, and seeured by a mortgage nr 
trust deed nn Hie said homestead and farm, to be exeeiitcd 
'to a trustee fur Hie benefit of tho bondholders, the prin
cipal of said bonds to be due nn or before ten years from dale; And. Whereas, said premises aro of valno suflirlent 
to secure said bonds, and the completion ot the proposed 
loan will enable the family to gradually extinguish the debt 
by selling a portion of said premises In parcels:

Therefore, we ilo hereby agree (o take, and do subscribe for Hie imiubi-i- of such bonds we have below set opposite 
our Individual names, to ho delivered lo anil paid for by us. 
al thou each, when all of such bonds shall have been sub
scribed fur as aforesaid.

short time which has elapsed since the purchase was 
made. Mr. James Hayden, of Wllllmantlc, Conn., has 
labored with great zeal In perfecting arrangements for 
the successful prosecution of the work In hand, the 
land having been surveyed under his personal in
spection. Oue third of tho place 1ms been laid out into 
lots, JiixfiO feet, and $4i)has been set as the price of 
eacli lot. Nearly two hundred lots have been sold, and 
there is a great demand for more. Tills fall tho w Hole 
territory will be laid out into streets and lots. Never 
did a new undertaking start out under such an ftuspi- 
clous sky. Parties desiring further particulars should 
address Air. George W. Burnham, WUIImantlc, Conn. 
The lot owners represent ull of New England and sev
eral AVestern States.

! THE CAMI* OltOUND
is about one mile from the Niantic ddpot, and is cer
tainly a very beautiful spot. The river enc roles tho 
place on three sides; tho land is high and tin and Is 
slightly undulating; tho water Is excellent; facilities 
forJ-boatlng, Ashing and bathing aro first class, and 
there seems to be nothing lacking, so far as nature is 
concerned, to make the locality a most desirable spot 
for a permanent summer home and camp ground. ^  

Several good cottages have been built, ana quite a 
number are now In process of construction. A neat 
sneakers’ stand has been erected, and the Kjcat audi
torium has been partially seated. On Sept. 10th the 
lot owners will have a meeting, and steps In the direc
tion of a permanent organization will then be taken. 
The Niantic Spiritualist Camp-Meeting is a fixed fact, 
and in 1882 It will he In good working order.

Mr. Burnham has been at the helm working like a 
hero, ami lie lias been aided hy Messrs. Hayden, Ly
man, AVhlting and others too numerous to mention. 
All those brethren deserve great credit for the work 
which they have accomplished. , ,

By another'year the facilities for reaching the 
grounds will ho Improved. The Jlanner of Light will 
keep the public posted on all matters of Interest re
lating to tho camp.

THU lTtKSKN'r SEASON 
The meeting this year has been highly successful, 

the exercises from tile platform being received with 
respectful atlenllon hy large audiences. Mrs. l-’annie 
Davis Smith. E. Anno Hlnmali, Hattie Downer anil 
Capl. II. 11. Brown have addressed the people, giving 
the best of satisfaction.

On Sunday, Sept. Itli.tliefollowlng led 
meats were made : Jennie Hagan, for t 
Shepard-Lillie, for Sept. 9th and lltli; 
ter, for Sept, tilth. :

VETERAN WORKERS.
Those Interested In tho Niantic ca 

veteran Spiritualists, many of whom h 
cnc-e in coniluetiiig similar gatherin 
t lou is to wisely blend the seculai 
glims sides of the meetings, and, all th 
It seems as though success in the NIan 
project was a foregone conclusion. .

Let Niantic taken proud position he 
ant, Onsetijlay, Neshaminy Falls, S 
I.ake ami Litkc George.

SPIRITUALISM
is exhibiting Its vitality in a most rer 
as an awakening power among the m 
Instrumentality of camp-meetings, 
such gatherings seem to be among 
means of enlightening the public ml 
truths of Spiritualism.

SUGGESTIONS IN TIME.

Wiiat a Woman of Prominence in the 
Medical World lias to Say 

About Her Sox.

Synopsis of a  Lecture Delivered by Mrs. Doc- 
tor K enton, before the W om an’s 

Society of New England.
/  _ ■----------- ----------- :—

From tho Home journal; New York.
In all ages of the world poet?, scientists and men of 

prominence have looked with enthusiasm often akin 
to reverence upon woman; hut it is only within the 
last few years that she lias begun to. assume her right 
place, not only in society lmt with tho world In gener- 
al Why so desirable an end should have been so long 
delayed it is difficult to understand; hut that it lias at 
last come is certainly cause for gratitude. In her so- 
clal sphere, In her mental development, and especial* 
ly In her physical Improvement, woman has shown 
wonderful advancement and such as astonishes the 
world.

.They who have made a careful Investigation tell us 
that heathen women ate much more able to endure 
pain than are the women of civilization, hut civilized 
women would resent the charge that they are weaker 
because they are civilized. A distinguished writer 
savs: " If the women of civilization are less ablo to 
endure the taxation of tlielr physical resources than 
nre'heathen women, it Is a mere accidental circum
stance and one within tlielr control.”

Let us consider for a moment the possibilities which 
present themselves to every woman. When tho body 
is healthy, beauty Is certain to appear, even in features 

- — "lain: Indeed, It is the only known way
now-

O nset Buy Not<
I,. K. Washburn, of Lynn, Mass., i 

Sept, 'ltli, at 2 f . m., to an audience ( 
died, who listened with marked a 
carefully prepared criticism of tho 
ligloits belief,

Congregational singing lakes the 
awl orchestral band employed dm 
lug just closed.

Mr. Currier urged tho continuan- 
lugs so long as such nppreclutH 
collected, and speakers secured th 
arguments In so clear and caml 
hy the sneaker Iasi Sunday.

Dr. L 1*. Grccnlcaf will speak ne 
from whom we shall imdoubtcdl 
good things.

The people come forward with t
okeep"

a l p h a
p the meetings along wlthot

.Mrs. A. L. Tallmadge and Mrs.-t . .
1-Timl do Lac, and Mrs. Maggie Hosforil (it ureeuuuo... 
Wis., are stopping at Mrs. Cox's cottage on West 
Central Avenue.

There were two more lots sold on Lotigwood Avenue 
last week, making in all forty-five sold this season to 
parties who intend to build.

Already Hie subject of.a restaurant at the west end 
of the tirove, In the vicinity of Shell'Point, is being 
discussed, to accommodate-tho lodging-houses in that 
locality; certainly one is much needed.

Sept. Mh, 1881. W. W. Currier.

N'lnmir (Conn.) Cnmii-itfectliig.
Tills new venture In the line of a Spiritualist camp- 

meeting bids fair to be a most flattering success. The 
writer recently had the pleasure of sojourning briefly 
among the friends at Niantic; lie found them tjill of 
zeal ami very sanguine as to tlielr prospects, and they 
certainly have good reasons for tlielr great expecta
tions. it seems Incredible that so much could have 
been accomplished in so short a time; for it must be 
remembered that the Niantic meeting was not started 
until this summer—the purchase of the grounds not be
ing elTectcd until July llth.

Forty acres -have been bought In Niantic, a beauti
ful town on the New York Shore Line, six miles from 
New London, Conn. A fine grove covers about 
twelve acres. The territory Is nearly surrounded 
by water; there Is a natural audltoHum In which 
5000 people can be conveniently seated. $1500 have 
been laid out In improvements, and the grounds 
have been put In admirable condition, considering the

T h e  .lltif'iw.iiie.s.
The Atlantic Monthly for September— Hough

ton, Milllln & Co., Boston, imhllsliers-conHmies " Dr. 
Breen’s 1’mcllce," by W. D. Howells; E. L. Goilkih 
discusses Oilcan's -villainous attempt. 'im the Presi
dent's life ; John Flske has .'mother of his engaging 
mythological articles, lids one entitled “ Koshchei the 
Deathless ” ; tin- Norway series Is profitably extended 
by “ II. IL,” “ The Katrina Saga” lielng of spcclill 
Interest; "Housekeeping Hereafter," by. James V. 
Scars, will prove attractive to all who have over given 
thought nr hope to some soil of reform in tlvh matter 
of household work ; the "Future of Harvard Divinity 
School” Is considered hy liev. Wm. Chnuncy Lang. 
don; poems are also furnished by Oliver Wendell 
Holmes and Miss Edith'M. Thomas. Other papers 
not here mentioned, current reviews and the.’Con
tributors' Club also enter Into the make-up of this 
number. Some one who puts forth great effort to ap
pear eaxnUA and unprejudiced, but whose anlmus is 
clearly apparent through It all, lias, In a weak article 
on “ Transcendental Physics,” made aliiistons to Prof. 
Ziillner and Spiritualists generally wldeh will receive 
consideration at a future lime.

H a r pe r 's Mahazine, for September—Harper & 
Brothers, publishers, New York City—opens a line ar
ray of contents with a poem by Herrick—Illustrated 
after the quaint manner of tire time of Its original pro
duction ; “ The Little Kings and Queens,” (Illustrated) 
hy “ H. II.," Is, as might be expected, a tribute to the 
children,.who rule In the home and "whososway,” as 
a class, “ Is certain to endure” ; “ The English at the 
Sea-Side” Is a sketch full of true local coloring; "To- 
Morrow at Ten” Is a Newport idyl, which lias a pleas
ant termination in its train; "Summering among the 
Thousand Isles” Is profusely Illustrated in the highest 
style, and many will vote It the gem paper of the pres
ent issue; “An Old Fort, and What Came of It,” Is the 
peculiar title of an article giving an account of the 
origin and progress of Williams College; “ On Star 
Island” Is a poem replete with the stern grandeur of 
the New England sea-coast; "Tho German Empire,” 
"Wheat Fields of tho North-West,”.etc., etc., harmo
niously unite with other Qjbcrtalning sketches, poems 
and Installments of continued stories; while In the 
usual departments the matter Is of customary excel
lence—savo that In the Literary Record the pseudo
scientific lucubrations of Hammond and Beard on 
"nervous derangement,” and “ American Nervous
ness,” are foisted upon the public notice as something 
which they are far from being—i. e., of real and prac
tical value. •

Good Company.—The latest number of tills maga
zine—published hya company of. the same name at 
Springfield, Mass.—which has readied tills ofilce, con
tains an Instructive article on the “Cumberland Table- 
Land and its Feople “ Mildred's Caprice ’* Is further 
continued ; a sketch of the life and habits of the Man
chester (Eng.) operatives is presented; and "Four 
Days in Yorktown” is of pronounced value statisti
cally and also romantically speaking. Other sketches, 
poems and short articles are to be found In its well- 
printed pages.

Th e  P hrenological"J&u r n a l  for September 
gives Its readers a portrait of Paul H. Hayne, the poet 
of the South, with a brief biography; continues “ Com
parative Phrenology” ; concludes J. E. Roe’s article, 
"Does Death End A ll?” and the " Poetry of R. W. 
Emerson” ; and contains a portrait of Gulteau, with 
remarks upon ills phrenological developments; "The 
Evolution of Homes and Architecture,” and much else 
that Is entertaining and highly instructive. Fowler & 
Wells, 753 Broadway, New York, j

The Illustrated  Scientific  N ew s for Septem
ber contains “ Curious Observations on Ants,”,' “ a  
Life-Saving Lesson In Physics,” " Home of the Amer
ican Osprey J’ with Illustration, " Phosphorescent Sub
stances,” “ Tile Eyes of Scl encc,”  and numerous other
S I S ! ,  Sew York̂ C9t' MUDn * C°” Publls"ers’

Th e  H erald  of H ealth , Devoted to the Culture 
ot liody and Mlnd-M. L. Holbrook, Jl. D., publisher 
13 L,tight street. New York-givcs Its readers in lls 
September number much that is Imerestlng and In- sirucuve*

The  Ch ild r e n ’s Museum , an illustrated monthly, 
F. B. Goddard & Co., c Bond street, New York, comes to 
us enlarged from 24 to 32 paces, with an attmottvA v#. 
figs’ con*®n*s an<*a Profu8lon of handsome engrav-

llltJ DUu>» — u
recognize tlielr cause so nearly .............  .
alysls means ilealli of Ilie member paralyzed, and tor
pidity of the liver Is the first stage of lls dissolution. 
Thls’ls one of the most serious quesllonsthat can arise 
In tlie experience of any woman; for a torpid and dis
eased liver cannot lie cured at once, and it carries with 
It the elements of disease to nil the other parts of the 
system. Willi an Imperfect liver, biliousness, languor, 
a sense of hearing down, constipation, displacements, 
uterine troubles ami the thousand Ills which are coup
led In llielr train come thick ami fast. Then follow 
impure blood and all the evils which an imperfect cir
culation cause. A derangement of I lie kidneys or liver 
causes disease.in tho organs which adjoin them just 
as certainly as a had pencil lojiu-es the oilier peaches 
In the basket. Not only Ibis, lmt when these organs 
nre In a healthy state they restore and keep in order 
any Irregularity which may occur In Hie. lower portion 
of the liody. No woman’was ever seriously sick for 
any lenglh of time when such was the case. No seri
ous inllammutlon cun occur when tho biood is pure, 
nnd.no blood can he Impure when the liver or kidneys 
are In perfect order.

1 have seiiti very much of the troubles and Ills to 
which women have been subjected, uml I have learned 
lo sympathize while I have sought to relievo. In en
deavoring lo carry relief, I have tried to he free from 
prejudice and have in view hut one end, namely—to 
nelp those who are sintering; and I feel It Is my privi
lege to-day to state that 1 believe there Is a means where
by those women who are suffering can obtain complete 
relief, and those who nre In health lie continued In Its 
enjoyment. A few years ago a prominent and wealthy 
genlleman residing in Rochester. N. Y., was given lip 
to die of Bright’s disease of the kidneys. By means of 
a simple ami purely vegetable remedy he was restored 
to perfect health, and lias since been the means of sav
ing the lives of many others. So efficient did 

HIS DISCOVERY
prove in the case of many well-known men, that It 
began also to he used hy ladles, and to-day thousands 
of women, In all parts of the land, owe their restored 
health and continued happiness to the wonderful 
power of Earner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. Mr. 
Warner has the written testimony ot hundreds of the 
best ladles in the land, enthusiastically praising Iho 
remedy, and thankfully expressing their gratitude for 
health. These letters are sacred, and cannot he given 
to the public, but they overwhelmingly verify till the 
facts above stated. Nature lias given woman a deli
cate, watchful, alert Instinct, and she lias found tills 
remedy to lie wiiat her sex-for veins 1ms needed, to 
restore and maintain the perfection of nature. She 
resents the Imputation that she Is hound to suffer all 
the Ills that attack her. She recognizes that suffering 
Is Imt an incident of her existence, mid that this in
cident Is wholly within her control, if she can find tho 
necessary helps which, nature provides. The change
able character of our climate, the ofttimes exacting 
and enervating customs of society, of fashion and of 
necessity, all conspire to Impair the vitality of women. 
If we add to these the exhausting duties of mother
hood, and the mental anxiety for the success of her • 
husband In all Ills, laudable ambitions, which play 
upon her energies, is It surprising that thus burdened 
she should break down under the physical strain ? By 
no means; on the contrary, the wonder Is that slie has 
maintained her physical strength as she 1ms.

I have not the ttmo to elaborate this point, You 
yourselves very well know wlmt the circumstances 
lire wh ch havc\endered her life a burden. You also 
know that the

j PRIMARY'CAUSE
' of physical degeneration is impure blood. The per

formance of the natural functions of womanhood and 
motherhood is not a disease, nor should It he so treat
ed. Disease Is the result of the transgressions of 
physical laws by our ancestors or by ourselves, and 
the natural eourslngs of tho lilood should not be so 
considered. If, however, tho blood he Impure It Is 
certain to produce Its poisonous effects in the parts 
with wldeh it comes in contact, and thus cause In
flammations and the innumerable ills that make the 
physical life of women so lmrd to endure.

An enumeration of tire troubles to which woman is 
subjected and the adaptability of the remedy above 
named for their cure, was then mndobythe speaker, who continued: ,
—̂1 j1,11] fiware a prejudice exists against proprietary 
medicines, and that sucli prejudice is too often well 
founded,- hut we should discriminate In our judgments 
and not condemn all because some are inefficient. The 
merits of Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure have 
been proven beyond a doubt, because they deal direct
ly with the causes of all female troubles; they affect 
and control the body of the tree rather than its branch
es. Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure has Indeed 
f eel!.jh b lu in g  for the rich: a  boon to tho poor. It 
lms lifted men from a bed of death and restored them 
JpvIpOT and health. But greater and better than all 
tills, it lias come to woman, has raised her, restored 
her and kept her in constant hopefulness and health. 
It lias kept hack disease by fitting the system to resist 
Its attacks: It has regulated the life, purified the 
sources of life and brought innumerable blessings out 
of numberless woes.

The women of America, both young and old, have 
greater opjportunitles to-day than those of any land In 
any age. Tlielr rights are more fully recognized, tlielr 
privileges greater, mid tlielr possibilities unlimited. 
They arc permitted to enjoy life to Its fullest extent, 
and to do this their bodies must be unimpaired. I con
gratulate the women of this free land that the keen
ness of their perceptions has led them to discover 
tlielr necessities and what will satisfy.them. I con
gratulate them that they, who have reaped the great
est benefits from the scientific researches of Independ
ent Investigation, are to-day the most enthusiastic pro- 
clalmers of the merits of this great remedy of which I 
have spoken. The spirit of intolerance, !  may say In 
conclusion, so rampant In this age of free Investiga
tion when all things are judged by what they are and 
not by what they seem, must eventually give way to the 
hetter, wiser, nobler liberality In which alone can be 
foond true security, true peace, true health and true 
happiness.
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of extace had passed ’’—his watch, not the lai 
making a mistake in the time—“ hor husband 
came running in t6 us saying that ids wife had 
fainted. For two hours she remained in this 
condition, and during that period it occurred 
to me to -'further test hor clairvoyant powers. 
Being deeply in love with a young lady in a 
neighboring village, I  asked my. aunt if she 
would hunt up the residence of this person and 
describe what she saw. I  told her of tho route 
she must follow, led her along from post sta
tion to station, then described the house, which 
she had no difficulty in selecting. Entering, 
slio found tlio mother busy with hor needlo, 
and tho daughter reading to lier. After de
scribing their dress, she was asked to ascertain 
tlio namo of tho book that was being road. 
This was apparently quite difficult, but ere 
long slie announced i t ; and as I  subsequently 
had an opportunity of verifying her statements,
I  can say that everything the somnambulist 
had described was perfectly correct. . . . One 
day the Erinco said to u s : ‘ A singular tiling 
has happened. This morning, while tnking 
my breakfast near my wife, slio said that the 
wall of tlio room was transparent; that slio 
saw tho woman in tho adjoining room ironing; 
then slio saw the garden, tlio trees, villages, 
rivers, then—and always in a straight line—a 
sea in which there wero many sliips-of-war in 
actual combat. On board of some were people 
dressed in red, but tho other ships wero of a 
form such as she had never seen in Europe.’ I 
requested" the Prince to-make a note of it, 
which he did, and tho record was locked up in 
a socret drawer of an old bureau in tho apart
ment. After some time camo tlio nows of a 
battle between the Chinese and English; and 
when the above-named account was consulted 
it  was found to correspond with this event—the 
time bping-accurate as to the very day and' 
hour, allowing for tlio difference of time be
tween that of the Celestial Empire and ours.
. . . The Princess, of a slight figure, with 
her lower limbs drawn up by disease, had for 
many years been unable to rise or turn herself 
without assistance; but one evening, reclining 
on one end of a long sofa, slio was by lier re
quest placed near a window where tlio light of 
a full moon could fall upon her.. She wished 
that all should be quiet. As she gazed upon' 
the queen of heaven her eyes took an expres
sion of ecstasy, and a blessed smile illumined 
her visage. At the expiration of about ten 
minutes she raised herself up, and without put-, 
ting down her paralyzed limbs, with hands 
crossed upon her breast, she slid along to the 
other end of the canape, ns if to get nearer to 
the source of the-llght that was enveloping her. 
Terrified lest she should fall to the floor I seized 
her by the shoulders, and the strange spell was' 
broken. . . . By a change of physicians and 
elimate, little by little, the princess has been 
restored to health ; but her clairvoyant powers 
have ceased.” . . .

Recently I  had occasion to mention anew  
medium in France, Mile. Honorine. A further 
account of her says that, placed upon a bed, in 
broad daylight, where all could see that she 
made not the slightest movement of her limhs, 
there came, apparently upon the frame of the 
said bed, a quick succession of violent blows, as 
if made by a hammer in the hands of some vig
orous m an; and, as before Stated, tunes would 
he drummed out, the galloping of horses imitat
ed, etc. When asked in Latin liow many letters 
there were in certain Latin words, the correct, 
answer was given. M. Tournier put a question 
in Italian and the reply camo in Italian. Mods. 
Jaubert, a t Mons. Leymarie’s request, gives mi
nute detail of (these manifestations, and/ as 
guilo and deception are out of the question, tlie. 
good angels make a clean swath with the scy tni 
.of truth, and many adherents are garnered. .

Still another medium with a strahgo phase of 
manifestation is attracting much attention in 
Franco. ITo can neither read nor write, yet up
on a blank sheet of paper lie roads the re
sponses given by the spirits to questions asked. 
Mons. Loymario himself records what lie saw at 
Mme. IsclnS’s in Sauvian, and adds that the 
young man is a healing medium, and describes 
from tlio immaculate paper tlio plant., its color, 
etc., all in fact that is necessary for tlio disease 
brought to his notice.

Prom Ft linen Sentido there is hero'repro
duced a touching story : “ Two yoilngmen mar- 
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statements, with much else to elucidato Ills sub
ject, are signed, “ Your brother in belief, E. 
Jacobs.”

Tho more lengthy avtlclos in tlio IAcht, which, 
to do .thorn justieo, should bo translated ontire, 
are : "Joseph de Maistre’s Frophcxclhuny," from 
tlio pen of Prof. Giustihiani, .of Smyrna; nlso, 
Geo. Lenker’s ; J. Pi’s;-Philippe Iloyois, Pas
tor’s ; S. P. W.’s ; Dr. Bertiielon’sand Lemtli’s,

BELGIUM.
LcMcssager, of Liego, (lOtli July and Aug. 1st,) 

enters upon its tenth year with tlio samo vigor 
that has characterized it  heretofore, though it 
lias bad to lament very recently tlio departure 
from the mortal of two of iti staff. As indicated 
abovo in tlio record of. thedemise of tlio two 
little children,' how little wo know of llioso 
great psychological laws which like ocean 
waves break along the sliorf of our existence.

“ The Sensations of the Pcrisprit,” in the July 
number of tho Messenger, gives tlijs’cnvelope of 
tlio soul a more distinctive claractortlian usual, 
mid though I caniiot followjtlio writer through 
his many observations, I  wilf give a line or two 
of what seems to mo the most salient of them : 
“ Tlio porisprit enshrines a nass of ideas and 
of notions about tilings tb it liavo not as yot 
been imparted to the corporeal senses; and man 
ought to know that Ills corpireal organization 
is as yet, far from being complete”—hence, lator, 
it will porcoivo or experienei more; “ Anterior 
to and surviving tlio body, It is natural that it 
.should oxerciso a sovereignty over tlio latter. 
I t is tlio agent of all tliosojplionomena which 
escape tlio control of mater alistic savants, and 
for which reason they doubt its existence,’’ Ac.

In “ Spiritualism in Ant'iuity” tlicro is an 
interesting account of Budilin, not uiilike that 
in tho “ Light of Asia”—quoting many of tlio 
Indian sago’s sayings, or, jnoro especially, his 
divine laws, which it is claimed ave equal, if not 
superior, to those of Jesfs, promulgated six 
hundred years later. I

A healing medium had a ftn 
sager, on the 18th of Juno 
informed of tlie dreadful il

ream, says the Mes- 
ast, in which lie was 
ness of a young girl,

light upon your earth.
“ Tlie house bewitched ; . shower of stones. 

From tho Independent, 18th June, 1881.” This 
is the heading of another article, which, with 
as much brovity as possible, I  will translate: 
“ Tho inhabitants of tho streot Folio-Mcricourt 
have been for some days iu frightful pangs. Tlie 
house No. 18  of this street is bewitched. The 
spirits, more or less rappers, haunt it. Iu the 
cellar, night and day, are heard frightful subter
ranean noises. Tlie window-glass is broken by 
a mysterious hand; a legion of workmen, it 
would seem, aro sapping tlio foundations of tlio 
dwelling. Day before yesterday, in tlio morn
ing, the neighbors saw witli profound stupefac
tion an enoniious cross, painted in red, upon its 
door. A bravo woman, who essayed, with tlio 
sprinkling of ‘holy water,’ to drive out the 
spirits, received a stone upon her head, which 
made a serious wound. An active surveillance 
of police has been organized about tlio promises. 
With Messrs. Munier and O’Sullivan (latoly U. S. 
Minister to Portugal), wo have been to soo tho 
master-joiner, in whose house the windows aro 
broken by stones; and after consulting others, 
wo have come to this conclusion : No one, not 
even tho police, see tho stones fall; and if thrown 
from a height abovo tlio surrounding buildings, 
would fall at tlie base of said haunted house in
stead of entering i t ; but they come horizontal
ly, as if from the opposite dwelling; and none 
of these hundreds of stones have over wounded 
tlie master of the bedeviled structure. They 
glance by him or fall at ids feet. One would 
su'flice to kill him.” Wliero is Prof. Phelps ?

Tlie burial of tlio mortal remains of the Baron 
du Potet, who died on tlio first of July, was at
tended by a large concourse of people. Several 
discourses were pronounced at tlio grave, four 
of which are given in the lievue in hand. A 
long, a brave, a noble life, could not thus bo 
extinguished by what we term death without 
calling out tho eloquence, tlio fire of fraternal 
regard, tho pathos palpitating in partial memo
ries, which this really grand new birth stirs to 
its utmost depths. For one I feel that lie lias a 
rejuvenated energy, and that a new impulse 
will be given to mesmerism such as bis well- 
known powers and masterly teachings have 
firmly imbedded in France in spite of the oppo
sition of the French Academy.

Licht, mehr Licht, Paris, in tho German lan
guage. I have in hand three numbers of this 
excellent weekly (dating to July 31st), and] 
cannot quote from it a more important arti
cle than that given in the Heme as Prof. Ja
cobs’s declaration concerning tlie “Davenport 
Brothers” : “ In spite of the assertions of both 
the French and English journals, and emana
tions of the stupid jealousy of ignorant presti- 
digitateurs,” says Prof. Jacobs, “ I  do a duty in 
exposing the bad intent of tlie one and the 
oharlatanism of the other. . . . As a well- 
known prestidigitateur, and as a sincere Spirit
ualist, I affirm that the mediumistic phenomena 
presented by tlie brothers Davenport were ab
solutely  tkue, and appertained to Spiritual- 
-ism proper (it V ordre spiritualiste) in all the ac
ceptations of the word. Messrs. Robin and 
;Houdin, trying to imitate these same faits, 
presented to tlie public only a childish parodie, 
nearly grotesque. . • • I could demonstrate! 
publicly and establish nettement the line of de
marcation immense which separates mediumis- 
tic phenomena from every species of legitimate 
prestidigitation. . • • Respecting magnet
ism and nervous hypnotism I will establish 
clearly that experimenters too often play with 

, words to the detrimont of tlio idea; tliat nei
ther. the ahh& Faria nor Mr. Braid is in the 

‘tru th ,in..denying the existence of amagnetio 
.fluid: I  cite Dr. Charcot,” etc. . . . These

; go. , ___
tlio grace of God.” Tlie Aoxt Jay two ladies 
called on him, and as one of them narrated the 
sufferings of lierdnughlor, who had some thirty 
or forty fits every tqenty-four hours, and had 
been'nine months iA' a hospital without being 
benefited, lie recognized the subject of hisdream, 
went and treated lier, and slio was restored to 
health. She was a Mile. Mario Sanglier, hut lier 
place of residence is net given.

It seems, also, by tin paper in hand, tlm't ap
paritions of tlio Yirgi), like those at Lourdes 
atid at Salettc, have apnea red at tlio Gony Hos
pital, in Amiens. Tin'Bishop of the Diocese, 
however, not hav^ftgfai li in tlio manifestations, 
has issued a letter forh.dding.pricsts amt others 
giving any heed't'o tiiiun—“ these protended 
miracles, apparitions ami prophecies making tlio 
holy Virgin play a nib unworthy (indtynv) and 
absurd, . , . all thesecoinmnn (vulgaires) rhap
sodies being full of theological errors and fla
grant inaptitudes.:” . An article in (a Meuse, re
producing tlio above, and also tin account of tlio 
apparitions, lias been copied into many of d ie  
liberal journals. .'A"paper, Lg Flaudre, adds : 
“ If tlicro is a lie or illusion bore, wo aro fully 
authorized to believe it to be so elsowhero.”

The Messenger credits the I limner of Light 
with this notice of the wonderful manifestation 
vouchsafed to our distinguished countryman, 
Dr. B.

“ Prof. J. R. Buchanan lias latoly obtained, 
through a private medium, several paintings in 
,oil directly from tlio spirits. . . . One of tlio 
editors of tlie New York Tribune received also 
thus a portrait of Horace Greeley.”

SPAIN.
I have in hand two numbers (Juno and July) 

o f©  Criteria JZspirilista, of Madrid. Under tlio 
heading of “ Wo Continue tho Same,” a cutting 
article is directed against the priesthood, not 
only in Spain but in "tlio Antilles. Following 
this comes a timely article on tho Jews, recog
nizing tliom as “ our brethren, as children of 
God,” whose, terrible sufferings in ages past can 
be laid a t Spain’s church-door rather than that 
of any other people.! Under “ Tho Devil as a 
Painter ” are many aide observations on wliat 
tlio chureli lias countenanced of imposture and 
deception, and adds that “ Those who believo 
that Spivitnalism is a continuation of Catholi
cism—that it comes to explain its dogmas and 
clear away its errors—are completely in error.” 
Tlie introduction to this article (by Don. M. Sanz 
Benito) is a startling announcement, viz : “ Ina 
place in Castilla there is a parochial church in 
which hangs a portrait of St. Peter in prayer, 
and on which is inscribed in largolotters : ‘T h is
IS A COPY OF ONE WHICH Till! DEVIL PAINTED
in  Mantua .’ ”  '

"There is Another Life,” by Mme. Soler; 
“ The Science,” by Don E. Callejas y Garriga; 
“ The Devil as a Prophet," etc., aro very notice- 
ablo communications that I do not willingly 
abandon with this brief mention. There is a no
tice of the new periodical of Toledo, entitled 
LI Nuevo Ateneo, devoted, disguisedly perhaps, 
to our cause. AtPalina, it is announced, tlio 
publication, of a Hevista with tlie title of El 
Espirilismo, lijis been inaugurated.

La Luz del\ Poncmr, of. Barcelona. Three 
numbers (up to July 28tli.) of tills ever brilliant 
weekly are before me, and if our American la
dies could read -Spanish, I know of no ono 
periodical of which, they would be so proud-; for 
every page bears tlie stump of a superior genius, 
yet wholly feminine. Mcsdame's A. Domingo y 
Soler, Candida Saiiz, Josela Martinez, and An
toni PagCs are each a light of peculiar bril
liancy. “Spiritualism which avoids tlie Light"; 
"Rich and Poor” ; “ God is Patient, for he is 
Eternal,” as St. Thomas has said—here appear
ing under the heading, “ For God no One is

Late”—“ A Fortune well Administered,” nml 
Se Fue, would eacli nearly fill a page of tlie Ban
ner of Light, and most creditably.

r ITALY.
The Annall Hello Splrilismo, of Turin, for 

July, opens with tlio XXVTtli Chapter of “ Ca
tholicism beforo tlio Time of-Christ," embrac
ing tlio “Fundamental Idea of Religion”; “Spir
itualism as tlio Vanguard of Science’’; “ Pres
ent Theology,” Ac., viewed from a highly intel
ligent standpoint, whence tlio clouds on tlm 
mountain-top of bigotry and superstition are 
rolled away. Sr. Kosina’s able article on “ Tlio 
Truo Office of Spiritualism”  follows, and is in 
turn followed by a learned scientific analysis of 
Prof. Crookes’s "Radiant Matter,” from the 
pen of Mons. Flaiiiinarioi), wlm seoms to com
prehend tlio full magnitude of 'this wonderful 
iliscovory ; concluding libs remarks witli : “ II 
slg. Crookes was led to this magnificent rovcai- 
ment through tlio study of tho phenomena of 
Spiritualism.” Tlio Annall continues also its 
account of tlio St. Petersburg .manifestations' in 
presence of tlie little child, Polagin. I will re
count only two of tlio many hero given ; “ One 
day, leaving tlio kitchen, slio passed into a bed
room, but she had hardly crossed the threshold 
ore all tlio bedding, mattresses, coverlids, Ac., 
were lioaped upon lier, and slio was thus thrown 
upon tlio floor. At another time, quite a large 
stone fell and struck lier upon the head.” Where 
is Prof. Pliolps again ?

SOUTH AMEMCA.
Tho Rio do Janeiro llevisludn Soctedude Acu- 

demica lias again readied me; only tlio second 
of the six, liowover, that liavo been published.' 
"Science—its Genesis and its Evolution,” is 
tho first article that claims attention; but of 
this, as ilio subject is handled seriatim—in its 
“ empiricism, as classified, and as to its theories’’ 
—no curtailing seems possible. V Space, Time 
and M atter” are then considered; also tlie 
“ Origin of Good and Evil ”; .“ Spiritualism in 
Brazil,” accompanied by devout and cheering 
remarks, with the enumeration by namo of ten 
different, societies or Grupos ill active opera
tion; and many oUier onlertnining papers suc
ceed.

Tho Constuncia, of Buenos Ayres, for June, 
is quite a formidable magazine, and can hardly 
bo condensed into a few lines. Tlio " Confer- 
encies ” of the Society of this namo are always 
instructive—discussing important questions— 
and show an earnestness worthy of imitation. 
“ Phenomena,” as viowed by Allan Ivardcc; tlio 
“ Identification of Spirits,” from tlio llanner of 
Light, and “ Mrs. Richmond,’’.from tlio Chicago 
Times, will interest all readers.

Tlio Hcrisln Espirittsla, of Montevideo,'for 
July, though having''only eight pages of matter, 
is enriched- by its editor's “ Human Happiness 
is in Human .Union,” and by tlio "Angel 
Guardian's” “ Love Should be tlio Rule 'Gov
erning tlio Actions of Man,” in which tlio 
felicity of justieo and rectitude is expressed; 
that the study of ourselves is of great import
ance ; Hint all great ideas lmvo laid at. first to 
endtiro a baptism of persecution'; that many 
who liavo been deemed mad wero simply men 
in advanco of their ago; that, ignoraneo is Hie 
fount, of infinite evils; that all that exists is 
tlie work of lovo Divine.” . . . Lady Soler 
adds also tlio charm of her pen to this number 
of tlie Rcuista. .

(lEUMANY.
Psyehische Sludien, Leipzig and Now York. 

I liavo in hand seven numbers of this aide 
magazine, in tlio German language, edited by 
tlio distinguished Russian, Alexander Aksakov.', 
with such assistance as tlio most erudite- of 
Gorman scholars can afford him. As, however, 
one number alono (to say nothing of seven)

Victor Hugo; and as the latter arc prominent 
Spiritualists, tlioso of our religion wlm read 
French will find bore no little entertainment. 
Much stress is laid upon the signifeancc. of 
names. Ono page is devoted to a /ac  simile of 
Baron du Potet’s penmanship—plain hut not 
elegant.

Tlie editor of the Banner of Light may con
gratulate himself on being invited to attend, at 
Nantes, tlio wedding of Mile.'Emile Haeltiger 
and Mons. J. Lessanl.

The I.utc Ih '. lMic'iiis uu<l S|iii'ituuiism .
To dm K il i lo ro r  tlio lt itunorof  L ig h t :

I liavo been ail interested reader of llie vaii- 
ons articles appearing in your eoliimns relating 
to the belief of tlie Into Dr. Phelps as regards 
Spiritualisin'. J am surprised that his'son, I’rof. 
Phelps, is a st ranger to his father’s firm convic
tions. I know Dr. Pliolps to liavo been a firm, 
and full believer in Modern Spiritualism. Let 
me explain:

In tlio summer of istiu or ’lit, I think, while 
lilling an engagement in Providence, R. I„ Dr. 
Phelps-called upon me, introducing himself 
Ho was supplying an Orthodox' pulpit. Ho 
called frequently while 1 remained-there.' lie 
spoko to ino of his early and nail ure life, witli 
tlio earnest frankness of friend with friend. 
His chief interest in me was that 1 was a .Spir
itualist; in addition, I had read sonic books 
prized by him, lmd m et witli and held golden 
memories of sonio people whom lie highly es
teemed. in. these interviews tlie subject of~ 
Spiriliuilism was often introduced and dwelt 
upon, usually by himself.

Knowing his position —though I was well 
aware of the strange.'manifestations occurring 
at his home years before—1 availed for some ex
pression of misgiving as to tlio moral significance 
of the subject, or some doubt of its'practical’ 
issues, or of its religious efficacy- as an awnken- 
or of the spirit of man. But not a word of this 
nature did lie speak. Tlio expression of his in
terest in tlio ..subject avas as pronounced, ainl 
positive in tlio affirmative as long acquaintance 
and much thougl.ton the subject would suggest; 
bis^eonvictions in refn-o...... a.j it seemed un
clouded.

After listening to him again and again—for I-' 
am sloav to censure tiny who lire not convinced 
—I was aroused, for 1 felt that lie who suppress
es a living tliouglit, lias robbed all men. and not 
enriched himself; I thought, of Milton, who said 
it avas not; for him to refrain avlien lie avns com
manded .to speak ; of Cliaiining, avlio said, “ So 
long as Unitarinnisin is misunderstood, I am a 
Unitarian ’’ (for many years I bad lieeii more 
influenced by this profound and gentle soifl than 
any or all others); hoav could I lie silent,! I said :

"Iloav can yoif, bolding vieavs so radically 
changed, still stand in tlie old place? still min
ister in the old avay ? You aro not the same 
man you avere.”

Ho nnsavored avithout evincing any displeas
ure : “ 1 select such texts as alloav liberty in 
their'"treat ineiif.”

f replied : “ 1 do n’l, knoav avlmt you can do, I 
only knnav what; I could not do."

These avoids 1 shall never forget. I feared to 
judge him, yet bis position seemed impioits.to 
me.

I violate no confidence in publishing those 
facts. Years'since. 1 mentioned them both in 
public and private, as my. friends know.

Dr.,Pliolps avns a line and eager talker, and 
avliat is more'rare, a good listener—a gracious 
gentleman avhoni it is a pleasure to remember.

South Haven, Mich.1 E. U. WoonnriT.

avould croavd all else out of tlio Banner, I may 
bo pardoned for giving tlie faintest possible 
outline at present of avliat is before mo. Jan
uary to .July (1881), inclusive, afo tlio numbers 
referred to ; aud where diagrams aro necessary 
in elucidating a subject—and they aro often 
essential—this magazine lias them. No little 
spaco js given to tlio manifestations through 
Win. Eglinton in Vionna, and to C. W. Sellin’s 

.sittings in Hamburg; and, in fact, every fea
ture of our faith is presented to tlio reader in 
the attractive form avbicli learning alono can 
command. Somo tlireo or four pages aro de
voted to Dr. J, It. Buchanan’s exposition of 
psychometry. ‘

MISCELLANEOUS.
“ La Chaine Magnetique," and tlio “ Journal 

du Magnetismc,” Paris, for July, are, as usual, 
overfloaving with fresli tliouglit aud sterling re
search. In tlio latter high praise is bestoaved 
upon Mons. Littre, author (of tlio grande l)ic- 
tionnaire, otc.), and at avlioso side, avlien elected 
to tlio “ Academy," the Christian Bishop Du- 
panloup refused to sit. This Mons. L. “ lias 
been taken aavay from science by a malady 
from which lie lias long suffered.” Many good 
avords are also bestoaved upon Mons. Robillard, 
who has recently doparted this life. “ Medica
tions suggested during sleep” ; the “ Deathof 
Baron du Potet,” with discourses pronounced 
at his funeral, and “ Echos from tlio Press,” 
relative to tlio Baron, are allavortliy of perusal.

“ Op de Grenzenvan Twee Wireldcn," Ac., de
votes several of its neat pages to our spiritual 
authors and avorkers—notably to Dr. J. R. Xeaa- 
ton and his “ New Bethesda."

“ Schiller’s Complete Works” are published 
by Mr. Kohler (till Arch street, Philadelphia), in 
taa’o elegant volumes, 1282 pages, witli a strik
ing portrait. Tlie same publisher offers also a 
smaller avork, finely illustrated, of “ Schiller 
and his Times,” by Johannes Schorr. Ilis cat
alogue of German books sent on application.

“ Homines Celebi-cs,” is a neatly printed'vol
ume of 345 pages, and is from tlie pen of Mons. 
J. de Cazeneuve. Such names as it embraces 
must necessarily attract attention: Mons. and 
Mme. Lamartine,'Mons. Flammarion and Mons*

.lu s t A pp rec ia tio n .
To tin. Keillor or tlio lluiiiii'i'or l.lslil :

The avorhl continually fails to receive the 
blessings it needs, bccauseit is not lit to rccelvo 
them, and is not fit because it cannot appreci
ate them. It stones tlie -prophets, starves in
ventors, and hangs tlio patriots, is not just 
appreciation ono of our most important duties, 
and lma’c you not, Mr. Editor, very often real
ized this truth ?

Such a paper as the llanner of Light: avould 
iiayo 200,000 subscribers if Spiritualists avero 
appreciative.nml faithful to duty. No number 
ever appears that is not freighted avitli matter 
of deep interest. The single article of Rev. F. J. 
Briggs in .v.our recent issues on tlio Astronom
ical Theory of Religion, is avortli the year’s sub
scription as ah able exposition of a pretentious 
delusion. Tlio able article of Mr. Choate on 
tlio Relations of Spiritualism and Christianity, 
avill do much good in dispelling prejudice and 
mental confusion. Tlio questions discussed in 
the Banner-are really the great questions of 
humanity to-day ; they biilong to tlio foremost 
progress of thought.

Tlio Banner is a great reseiwoir of spiritual 
facts, yet some Spiritualists avlio have more fas
tidiousness than appetite for knowledge, object 
to its Message Department. If tlio same spaeo 
avere occupied by advertisements, they would, 
say'nothing.; but. they'begrudge tlio space al- 
loaved'tho departed to speak to their surviving
friends, avithout paying advertising rates. 
Bro. Colby: lmd charged them fifteen cents

If
___„______  _______ __ a

line, lie avould bo quite rich in bills avlien lie 
lands on tlio evergreen shore, and if not, lie avill 
be rich in tributes of gratitude.

But tlie Message Department is not an adver
tising page, neither aro its contents avliolly for 
the benefit of the departed: they continunllly 
demonstrate to n s  the'truthfulness,.tho nat
uralness, and . tlio. reality.. of .th e . spirit-avorld, 
giving, us the auiifovm testimony, of our depart
ed friends as to the realism, and as to the pro
gressive nature of that life. Tlie reading of 
these-natural and truthful messages is truly tlie 
inductive method of acquiring spiritual philos
ophy. My own vieavs.qf this sjibject have been 
so well and so clearly expressed by MrMudille, 
that 1 can only say I fully endorse all lie lias 
said on the subject. There is liiore to be learned 
from many a brief spirit-message than from a 
whole volume of metaphysics.

Jos. Node 's Buchanan .

- YG '.ill
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I .  t i k e  r ic u .H iii it  (H u n s .) < 'u iii |i- .ll< ‘<‘t i» K .
Tin* c:..-.|UK' - -Presentation t*» rr<‘>t<li*nt lh\i!>—

M|sei*H.Uit*"Us Id’llls,
L a k e  i 'h u i . t a n t ,  .sV/tf. Tin* fjrfiit S |»l iI tual ls l 

c a in fM n eH in n  c ln s r . t  t(s  s r ss ln i i s jes t tM i lay .  K '^ 'i ila r  
s e r v in '*  l i av r  Ik t u  lu*Ul shun* J u l y  am i ilirnu^li* 
o u t  tlu* e n t l i r  Mint* tlu* u tm o s t  li a rm o n y  has. p rev a i led .

T h e  p r e a c h in g  from  tin* j:ram! s ta n d  has  been  w o r th  
h e a r in g ,  tlu* e x e rc i s e s  of (he  la s t  w eek  fully  s u s t a in i n g  
th e  j iower  an d  In f luence  of th e  p r e c e d in g  d ay s .

Mrs.  A b id e  N.  I lu rn h an i  Is ea ln l im  In p o w e r  ea c h  
y e a r  am i Is m a k in g  m a n y  f r ie nds  ; P r .  M onck  ».a h e w  
w o r k e r  In th i s  c o u n t r y . '  is a  l e c tu r e r  of ab i l i ty  ; Dr. d.
II.  f u r r i e r  s p e a k s  In an  e n t h u s i a s t i c  m a n n e r  of the  
c a rd in a l  t r u t h s  <>f S p i r i t u a l i sm ,  a n d  h is  s t r o n g  p o in t  
.seems to lie In c o n t r a s t i n g  t h e  theologic a l s id e  of  th e  
m ov em en t  w i th  th e  old  t c a e h in g s  of s e c t a r i a n i s m ;  
Mr. \V. J .  folvl lb* Is a  w o n d e r fu l  p h en o m en o n  a s  a  lee*, 
t u r c r ,  a s  he  p o s se ss e s  g rea t  v e r sa t i l i ty ,  a n d  c a n  ills- 
c o u r s e o n  a  v a r i e ty  of s u b | e e t s :, d i s p la y in g  c o n s u m m a te  
ski ll  in th e  e l a b o r a t i o n  of top ics , a n d  e v im d n g  marvel*

al a c u m e n  ; Mi’s . 'Sa ra lt  A.  I tv rnes  is a  vet -otis tuetitat1 eriiii spi , whnst* sit
• lllli'es Ita \r wen for J ut D

a large lirli nf-fllrl M s: l>r.
I. ‘ .• tdi'Xi'fi * ami t" wrr.'wh
j IimI. aim win »sr rim* ilalloiis

- I'liy are aUs ivs ml irirnl a
' X UlIXtiT an ai.lr a n! r:irm
ill. . i-in. l-i*l rj v H-rriall v i:ittri

1 unique lit m'i Ipttnhs liivnk in
* rl pICM'hf * uf llmsr u In. luvr

i f
Jennie i.-ll I'jaii n ak.'S w;
gees, ill run 'jliriii r of lirf

4 ; g ills as M i»T ami ...... .
‘Al (Ill'll til <<:ay rv"t mm llir
Pi Hilled.; It'i S •\rral i Oils,Dili

i f ly e l .e , , "•I !! r r \r l ' 1si• s ;h*
: 3) . . Dull n( r I 'ii •• .-il «■imtiiii.'
-fil , dent Ft i.N‘ 1allllril oil thr L'

1 ol Tun N. Y ...I..D a! mm?
V, .T h e ' . IS l.f tl r Ass. r
■. j 1 ill.tied I'll In* *ai. 1 *.*s s of

• > 1 ' The //, nitf * ,.f / :ih/ hasj)1 . elal'eia r ‘Jolts . •f tin* l
j ; |.Hid!.al v h: s I’.TII i-ism  f
i i.Ilier w IV til.! sin*h an inii
1 : as lia- rail '.1 |o ”l lh.*r i. j

M ale'll i Hu mill:! \ ami f
1 ' I..... Din. i* » s iin v ss, ami

l.ffli.AI Hi Is ami'ii'.: lls  mi's!

and practical uttcr- 
alleetlotiate esteem of 

1. lb Storer Is a leelnrer
of th e  Spir i tua l  l 'hiloso* . 
ml  e o n \ ln eh » g  ; J .  F r a n k  
•st a i lvoealc  of sp i r i tu l i l -  
I a s  a m e d iu m  for g l\  lug
g co n v in c in g  te s t s  of the 
p u ^ c i l  to the s)iiiU*land : 

m i l  ti I '-nds w h e r e v e r  she 
h ig cn m u is  m a n n e r  an d  the  
w llh w h ich  she. is ble ssed ,  
a in p ld th c a t r e  w as  llliimi* 
people  ga t lic red  a n d  !<>ml- 

conipariNrtig the -p reseu ta*  
a l l fe .s l/o  b t i s t - o f  I 'resl-  
l o n m is  liv l.onl« Kansom, 
i M irp n sed  Indivbiual .
i.itK>n a r e  to la ..........

th e  Hirel ing -this \ e a r .
; o p e n e d  its eol limtis fur 
Heelings, a n d  th u s  g rea t  
o y ie  proe* ed ings .  In no 
•t* si p av e  been  a w a k e n e d  
• i•M -n ta tives  f rom eve ry  
n o n  ab r o a d .  'H ie  eainp- 
the  lU n m t 'v  o f  J.i>/ht has  
p o w er fu l  a l lie s.  ..

i;i:m ) |;do i  Tin: \vi:i:k.
M i >N j ».\ Y,

D in in g  th e  f o ren o o n  th e r e  w as  a  bene lit  i*xtended 
to Mm. A b id e  N. I ' . imdi.nn  at the  a m p h i th e a t r e .  Mrs.  
Ihmiha .m  m a d e  no  e o n v r i i i l o n a l  a d d r e s s ,  s im p ly  eon* 
tlnlng h e r  r e m a r k s  J o  ietlv to  a set  ies of g e n e r a l  o b 
s e r v a t io n s  <>( S p i r i t u a l i s m  a n d  I ts  c r i ti c s .  S h e  th en  
g ave  s e \ e r a l  r e m a i k a b l e  h a n d k e r c h i e f  r ead in g *  am i
tests.
1 In the  a f t e r n o o n  Dr. Monck t a lk e d  br iefly, r e l a t i n g  

■ in c id en t s  in h i s o w n  ex p e rien ce . .
TIT.-lVw.

T h e  f o ren o o n  w as  ii evo ted  to  a eo n fe re n ce  m e e t in g ,  
a n d  in tiie a l te rn o o i i  Dr. I 'M i ru r .  of l t os tou .*gavea  lee- 
tun* on P lea sa n t  M o n to n e s . J o > «  of the  P r e s e n t ,  am i 
i I opes  foi: t h e  I 'n l i i io  In >pi ii !i ' )Tli -m."  l i e  he ld  th a t 
flie s er ip fure 's  t a u g h t  th e  g rea t  t r u t h s  of S p i i i t u a l l s m  ; 
hence  u  o ne  b e l iev ed  t l i e l h b l e  lie liillsl a l so  bel ieve 
in Sp ii I tn . i i i sm  a n d  its g n a t  arid r lo r io d s  miss ion. 
T r u e  >pl i it nai l sm e !e \  a t e s  th e  liotne el t r i e  a n d  m a k e s  
it t r u e r  a n d  b e t te r .

w p p s I 'st iw ,
dennie I’. 11 igan dehv ei ed the regular address, her 

subject bear: “'His >a!:uit.*. .Mairs|>.“ A lter the 
speech tin* lei'tiirer improvised upon seven or eight 
subjects which bad been handed in hv the audience.

i 'riiT isp .w ,
\V. .1. Colvi lle  w as  th e  r e g u l a r  l e c tu re r ,  l i e  d i s p l a y 

ed m a r k e d - a b i l i t y  In a n s w e r i n g  a  la rge  n u m b e r  of 
' lUesllotis s u b m i t t e d  by  Hie au d ie n c e .

ntinAY.
O wing to t h e  in c le m e n c y  of  th e  w e a t h e r  Hie af ter -

...... .. * '\rie|se> were held*in As-oeiation Hall, which
w as  c r o w d e d . - M r s .  J ’.v rnes , of Po s to n ,  s p e a k i n g  b*r 
u p w a r d s  of a n  hour on  “  T h e  I 'ra iMicakSide o M . l f e . "
'I In* speaivi r saiii  th a t  S p i r i t u a l i s t s ,  I T c e - T h in k c r s  
am i l .i be ra l i s fs  h a v e  tiiiieh to co n s id e r  in th e  s h a p in g  
of life for e a r t h ly  p u r p o s e s ;  W»» must n e v e r  forget 
w here  w e st arted t io in .  mu* th e  u s e  of s m al l  th ings .  
S p i r i t u a l i sm  D not a  toy  or  b u b b le  Ml is u re l ig ion  a n d  
s c i e n c e ;  i t i u s p p e s n l l  r e f o r m a to r y  m o v e m en t s .  Not 
th a t  r e fo rm  am i sc ie n c e  d id  not ex i s t b e fo re ,  but S p i r 
i tu a l i sm  h a s  h a d  m u c h  to do  In ro u n d in g  out ex i s t in g  
cond i t ions .  An* w e b e l t e r  b e c a u s e  w e - n i e  S p i r i t u a l 
is ts  m- l . i b e ra l i s is  o r  I j e e - T h in k i - i s V  A r e - w e ' a n y  
m o re  jus t o r  coi i ' -lder  ite of h u m a n i ty  and  it s  w an t  *',’ 
Do we c o m p r e h e n d  Ih e  o b l ig a t i o n s  of S p i r i t u a lD m  as  
a  sob n e e ?  W e ca n  d i - c o v e r  Dial we a r e  h u m a n  u n 
d e r  anv fa i th  o r  hei ief.  a n d  an g u la r ! ! ie s  will c r o p  mil 
e v e ty w h e ie .  Spii it u a l i -m .  a s  a sc ience ,  s h o u ld  lo ach  
us'| i» n o w  as  we w M i to be' ' in tin* time to com e.  We 
a r e  living iti a world, of m a t t e r ,  a n d  -must d ea l  h o n e s t 
ly with  it. P> so d o in g  we sha l l  c o m p r e h e n d  Npltl iu-  
a l iM Ubotre i a n d  m o re  a c e m a t e ly .

W e l.iiisi a l so  eo ns id i r th e  necess i ty  of a  phys ica l  
le lig lon . T h e  C h in c h  h a s  sa id  lo r  - y e a r s ,  a n d  \Vo re- 

-l le ra le  the  sav in g . ••Cji -ate 1 1 1  U<. *»!i la ird ; a clean 
l i e a t t . "  Is otu  tetiipb* clean? S ) . it i lu a l i- tn  s h o u ld  h r  
b rough t  to  a pi ae : ieal piano, so w e can  c o m p r e h e n d  it 
for m -  life ju.-t as -we c o n t e m p l a te  It lor  th a t  w h ich  Is 
to come,
• Tin's" bodies are only houses loaned us by millin'— 
Ihe handmaids »d Hod ihuLwc may use them for Ihe 
building up of mu life ; and unless we emm* inlo eloser 
oonunummi uitli <nr spaIt. \\C shall be just wlial we yie and nothing ejso. ' - .

T h e  s p e a k e r  closerl w it h an  ea rn e s t  ap p u a W o r  a high*, 
c r  in t" l! " i‘tii:il g i i 'w t i ’. hv w h ich  a more  th o r o u g h  
k n o w led g e  o| S p i r i t u a l i sm  might be  o b ta in ed .

-.vtrnn w .
Dr. II. P. S to n w  d e l iv e r e d  the  r e g u la r  a d d r e s s ,  t a k 

ing for Ids tup le ,  *• T h e  Sou! of N a t u r e  a n d  th e  Sou! of- 
.Man." l i e  sa id  in s u b s t a n c e :

Coming  la te  at th i s  s p i n t u a l  fes tiva l.  1 rea l iz e  the  
p ro b ab le  s a tb - ty  of all  w ho  h a v e  b ee n  rece iv in g  m e n ta l  
am i sp i r i t u a l  fond d i n i n g  th e  live w eek s  p a s t ; but It Ls 
s a t l s l a e t o iy  to k n o w  th a t  e v e ry - th o u g h t  u t t e r e d  he re  
h a s  he ro in e  a s p i r i t u a l  r u t  Uy. e x i s t in g  a s  a g e r m in a l  
s e e d ’, a b i d in g  it s  d ay .  a n d  s u r e  al so m e li m e  to  fal l  Into 
th e  co n g e n ia l  soil ot m i n d -  li lted to  rece ive  It.

T h e  s p e a k e r  t i t r l v  e l a b o r a t e d  a  ph ilo so p h ica l  line of 
'•thought w h ie h  t r a c e d  Ihe  r e a p p e a r a n c e  of th e  “ Sou l of 

N a t m e  "  In t h e  p er s o n a !  e o n s d o u s n o s  of t h e  human 
soul . T h e 'p h y M r u l u n i v e r s e ,  w i th  it s  tn y i lad  fo rm s  of 
life, w as  c o n s id e r e d  a s  t h e  p r o d u c t  of  s p i i i t u a l  forces  
d i r e c te d  by  in te l l ig en t  w i l l ,  a m i  e x p r e s s in g  d iv in e  
id e as  th e  • Ir .-o m t  of m in d  Into f o u n s  or malmlal e x 
p u l s i o n .  T h e  p r o g r e s s  o r  ev o lu t io n  of m a n  r e v e r s e s  
th e  pr o cess ,  a n d  Ids n *< rn t to  com prehens iv e ,  co n s c io u s 
n e s s  Is by g e t t i n g  t h r o u g h  ex p e l  ic u r c ,  a n d  c o n t in u in g  

' hv  m e m o ry ,  t h e  g e i m ln a l  Ideas  of  w h ich  al l fo rm s  of 
life, an* Ihe  ex p r e s s io n .

All'human experiences are epitomized In the spirit
ual-world, and the record Is ncvcndlaecd.. H tt f t /m r f  
may hr.established for purposes of use with Hie entire 
course of historical cvefits, whether of individuals or 
of Hie race, and the progressive stales of physical, 
inciital and moral development may Huts be dearly 
known. , • " ■

A great variety of facts were referred to by the 
speaker, eltcd Irom familiar experience aifd illus
trated by spiritual phenomena, enforcing the grand 
Idea of lullnlte, conscious, intelligent being pervading 
the universe, with which the soul of man comes gradu
ally ami more ami more consciously into absolute 
unity. .

THR'CLOSING DAY, 
w. ,r. roi.viu.r.’s spkkcii. .

On Sunday,Sept. Ith. notwithstanding the unsettled 
weather of the. preceding days, a large audience lis
tened to W. J. Colville’s address on "Spiritualism ami 
its Critics’’—the subject being given the lecturer by 
Mr. W. II. Spear, of the ISnston Jlcrahl. Mr. Colville 
spoke substantially as follows:

Like all new movements Spiritualism Is not only 
open to criticism, but has been, still is, and for some 
time to come will continue to be, severely criticised. 
Spiritualism has three classes of critics: First—The 
scientists, who cannot accept of the supernatural, and 
who have not vet learned ttiat natural forces and laws 
obtain In Spiritualism. Second—The theologians, who 
regard the Wide as a Dual revelation from (iodaiul 
condemn whatever Is at variance with Us teachings as 
the necessary result of fraud or satanlc Influence. 
Third—The general public, who. though perhaps, 
pretty well Informed on many subjects, arc for tiie 
most part entirely ignorant of what Spiritualism is and 
what It really teaches, and who. either through preju
dice. superstition or Ignorance, condemn without Inves
tigation whatever does not harmonize with their pre
conceived Ideas.

In oiir endeavor to reply to scientific critics we 
would call their attention to tiie facUhat Spiritualism 
denies no scientific statement which can he proved, 
but that which is the result of conjecture an Intelli
gent spirit will not accept until the truth be verified 
by demonstration. **

While material science cannot reveal the soul, there 
Is no single scientific fact that can disprove Its exist
ence. Spiritualism Is a super-science. Its phenomena 
occur In harmony with laws; of natural laws, how- 
ever, which have not been apprehended as yet by all 
mankind.

If the law of gravitation Is apparently suspended, 
this appearance is simply the result of an Invisible 
power, greater than the force of gravity. Interfering to 

. overrule the operations of the weaker force.
The experiments of ITofs. Crookes, Wallace and Var- 

ley In England, of Zdllner ami others In Germany, 
have gone far to prove the assertion of Epcs Sargent; 
that Phenomenal spiritualism rests upon a firm, sci
entific basis.

We know of no scientist who* after careful investi
gation of the phenomena, ever denied that genuine 
manifestations did occur.

Ktaud and Imposture certainly may bo attached to 
Spiritualism, but these excrescences no more destroy

the genuine article than the barnacles attached to a 
rock disprove its existence, even though to superficial 
observation they may conceal It, _

In our reply to the theological world we would ap
peal to Jesus, and let him decide for all Christians* 
through the medlumsldp of the New Testament—their 
oradc-whether the possession and exorcises of spir
itual gifts arc not tests of true dlsciploshln to him.

Who can read the Sermon on Ihe Mount without be
ing fully aware that the gospel of Jesus ami the com
mands of Moses were at variance ? \ et both claim to 
DiKimUr frnnHind. Tilt; Infinite, tin; riu'liiUlKOiible, 
iMiinot Issue contradictory commands. Imt as all 
knowledge omanallnu from a spiritual source Is ac
commodated to Urn necessities of I lie a«c, so from time 
to time the Unlit of truth with ever nrowlni! clearness 
reveals unto man more and more of the truth Itself. 
Wlial eaii lie more preposterous than the assumption 
that Cod allows evil spirits to allure the soul to■ de
struction, and prevents the uood mmels from eninlm'?

In the revised New Testament the word "demon” Is 
substituted for "devil.” and certain adjectives which 
sire employed as prefixes to Ihe mum, distinctly show 
that the Kvanudlsts understood that spirits, ttood and 
evil, could possess men’s minds and bodies, desus anil 
his followers helm; commissioned of (!od to simply 
ejeet those who were unclean.

Those familiar with the classics will know that all 
<1 redan philosophers regarded demons as spirits with
out corporeal form, applylm; the word to micelle mes- 
seneers as well as to mtelllceiiees of a darker shade, 

While true rdlclon has imlhlnc to fear from true 
Spiritualism, docmatlo Iheolocy, Inconsistent with It
self, cannot abide the scarchlnc llcht ot that truth 
which reveals tn humanltvlhat Die 'Joth chapter of 
Matthew elves .correctly the reason why some are 
plaeed on the rlcld hand and cithers on the left hand of 
thejudec. '•

I.Ike* u n to  d e s u s .  S p i r i t u a l i sm  a t l ' i e h e s  c r e a le s l  Im- 
pcir luncc to n ob le ,  p h i l a n th r o p i c  li fe,  a n d  a s s u r e s  th e  
w or ld  th a t  Its  s a lv a t io n  lies a lo n e  in Its  m ora l  e l e v a 
tion.

W i th  r e c a r d  to  I h e  c e n e r a l  t e a e h l n e s  of Its  ph i lo so 
phy ,  w e .would r e p ly  to  all w h o  e r f l l e l s c  II on m ora l  
e r o u n d s  Dial-, a s  a  s y s t em  of e l i d e s ,  It ' em b o d ie s  a n d  
e n fo rce s  th e  s n i d e s t  mora li ty . '

(loud and evil spirits alike manifest. Those who 
are exalted here assure1 us Ilia! If we live nobly a brlcht 
and uloi'lous home awaits us beyond death. Those1 
who are depraved sillier for Iholr misspent lives until 
a reformallon is uiiiele. '

All S p i r i t u a l i sm  a s k s  of  yon Is Ileal you w ill iuvesll - 
caie- It. Its  a p p e a l  to  eve ry  r e a s o n a b l e  e r e a lu r c  is.
” N e -11 h i ■ r accept nor lamili'inu aiiylh lnc withnnl 
knowli’elce-." V on.can search Inin lls mysteries ill 
your own home's, without the nlel of professional mo- 
e'liums. anil if eleslriuc I" reevlve1 hli’sslncs from lin- 
si'i'ii sphere's Dice only absolutely nei'essary couelillims 
neeeleil lee In'I'ompUi'il with are purity of mind anil 
lioely and a dispassionate eleslri' to arrive al the truth.

.1. l ltA.N'K PAX'me's PlSeaePItS!'..
Mr. I k ix i r r  d e l i v e r e d  l l i i ' l i n a l  a d d r e s s  of the  m ee t- '  

Inc In Ihe a f l e r n n o n .  e h o n s in c  fo r  Ills, top ic ,  “ T h e  
I’ns li lon  am i T e n d e n c y  of M o d e r n  S p i r i t u a l i s m 'a n i l  
l . lh iTuI T h o u e h t . "  l i e  s a id ,  s u b s t a n t i a l l y :

We a r e  ll v ln c  In a n  e r a -w h en  Ih e  s p i r i t u a l  s e n s e s  
of mi'ii a r e  hi ' l l ic eiu leke 'i ie il; w h e n  fue l s  a n d  k n n w l-  
ed e e  a r e  fas t s u p p l a n l i n c  fa i th  a n d  s p e c u la t i v e  p h i 
lo soph ie s .  A n m n c  o t h e r  Ih ln c s  S p i r i t u a l i s m  is e s t a b 
li shed  In dnv ,  w ill i  Its mil lions  of  li e l l evers ;  w h i l e  th e  
m a ss e s ,  u in l e r  t h e  c u l d a n e e  of  t h e  en l ic h l e n i 'd  m in d ,  
a r e  a s s e r l l n c  S p i r i t u a l i s m  at l e a s t  to  lee s u p e r -h u m a n .  
T h e  pos it ion  of  S p i r i t u a l i s m  . c o n s id e r e d ,  th e  s t a t e 
m e n t s  of the'  l i b e r a l  e le rcy  h o l e d ,  a n d  T h e  cm lo rse -  
menl of c e r t a in  s c ie n t i s t s  a n n o u n c e d ,  It reipilr i ' s  no 
p r o p h e t ic  eye  in p ro n o u n c e  for  M o d e r n  S p ir i tu a l i sm
anuinveisa'l ....... ptnllnn eventually. However much.
m a y  he  said of  ll s  k n o w n  a e e iu n p l l s h n ie u l s .  Its s ilent
.................. Is heyon i l  o u r  rein'll.  A fo rce  a n d  m a cu i-
tu d e  in its w o rk  Is lu lled of w h ich  no m a n  d le am i 'd .

T h e  all of S p i r i t u a l i s m  is not eu n l in ed  In Ihe m e r e
fuel el s p i r i t - r e tu r n .  S p i r i t u a l i s i n 'h a s - 1 ....... a dlsln-
le .cra lo r ; It h a s  made,  in ro a d s  in to  c h u r c h ,  s ta t e  a n d  
so c ie ty ;  lull Hull Is t iaueh l I I Iu 'nmpnris en  w i th  Its p u r 
pose, l .v It will t h e  rel lc io iis .  soc ia l  and  poli ti ca l 
npln lo ii s 'o f  t h e  p eo p le  In' r evo lu t Ion!zed .  nml th e  m ora l  
a c t io n s  of Ih e  w o r ld  h e l le r e d .  I ' r o c r e s s  n e v e r  was,  
ea in io l .  an d  w i l t  mi l,  lie s la v e d .  II is e t e rn a l .  T h e
lielormalloii rainc. of ....... l.ulhi'r came III Ids
li m e  a n d  did  Ills w o r k ;  so  d id  W e s le y ;  so.- al so , Swe- 
dci il ' i i rc.  r n i v e r s a l l s m  and  t : n l !u r lun ls iu  c a m e  In 
th e i r  n eed ed  li m e ,  ea c h  l e a d i n c  Ihe  v a n  a n d  c a ln ln c  
p o ' l l  Ion a n d  l i h e r a l i / l n c  Ihe p u ld l e  iiiliul. l u l l s  ow n 
I line ru lin '  s p i r t  Inn Usui, a n d  in i t s  I u r n  le ads  Ihe w or ld  
in I lioiic lil . I c n o r a  n r r  Is a m us t d. s c ie n c e  n n in / cd  a n d  
su p e r s t i t io n  a l l r l c h l e d .  T h e  w a v e  Is p a s s im ;  o v e r  Ih e  ■ 
wor ld , iiiiiiisiiic r i i r ln s l ly  a n d  s e n s a t i o n a l i s m  n m o u c  
I lie. m a ss e s  al  firs t,  a n d ' o p p o s i t i o n  from  Ihe Icn o ran t  
and  h icnlei l,  Imt e a u s i iu :  off,  J lk c  iinth lnj ; to s u c h  mi 
ev len l  liefnre. to Ih ln k . / f iiu / . ' . ' I ' l l  l .vn I 

T h e  fu tu r e  ot S p i r i t u a l i s m  a n d  l i b e ra l i s m  will ev e n l -  
u » :c  in wlial m ic h t  he t e r m e d  n a t u r a l i s m .  'T h e  p a s t  
h a s  w a r r e d  w i th  n a t u r e .  Imt t h e  f u tu r e  will he  in Ms 
co u rse ,  l i e n e e  it is Dial Ihe p a s t  h a s  b ee n  s u p ers ! I -  
1  inns , a n d  th e  f u t u r e  will lit' m i l n n i l  ; Ih e  p a s t  h a v i n c  
b ee n  suppi' i  leil  by  t r a d i t i o n  a n d  f a l lh ,  while Ihe  f u tu r e  
will res t on d e u u i n s t i a l l o n  a n d  fa c t ,  S p l i l lu a l i s m  a d 
d r e s s e s  i t se lf  a b o v e  all to  m e n  w h o  th i n k ,  t o  men  w h o  
will u lv e  a s  e a r n e s t  c o n s id e r a t io n  to  ll s  c la im s  a s  th e y  
do  to  poli ti ca l ip i e s l io u s  a n d  s e c u l a r  Ihcm es .

t i : i:s i:n ta t-ion  to i' k k sih k n t  p.kai.s.

ry In tho work of carrying Ihe ?mi Crltten-consuinmatlon. Messrs. Baxter. Sullivan and Lrllicu
den discoursed fine music !hrmn:ji

short time which has elapsed since ihe purchase was 
made. Mr. Janies Hayden, of Vi llltmanttc, Conn., has 
labored with great zeal in perfecting arrangements for 
the successful prosecution of the work In hand, the 
laud having been surveyed under Ills personal

,\x ix'ti'UPstix'i; I'.i'isonr.
Tlio scene In Ihe aiuphllhea!re on Thursday even

ing was line never In he forgotten,' The grove wus 
iiluniiiinti-iI. and I he grand stand was .lluely decora!-, 
ed. The elegant paliillng of President Heals which 
Mr. I.ouls llansiiin. of Troy, N. V.. had so lluely exe- 
oulod, was in position, and'all was In readiness for 
llie foima) presentallon. Mr. Heals had been kept In 
hli-sful lanoi'anee of wlial was going on, and when 
friends Invited him to Ihe spot, he was greatly aston
ished al lhe scene which confronted him. A very large 
n'liil eiilhU'laslie audience had eonvened: and when Mr, 
l.liieuln. of the I’.nslon Tnir I'lmj, culled Die meeting 
to order, everybody wus on Die <y»f Wee for what wus 
entiling.

Tin- first speaker was Mr. I.ouls Hansom, of Troy, 
N. V., wlm spoke ns follows :

■ Mil. hansom's spr.Krit,
/'I'i'.sfi/eii/ /,'rn/,s, 1.ntlh ,s n m l  (li'iitlnnni: It Is now. 

some seven years since about fifty Spiritualists, joined 
by an eipial number of their friends, came to l.ake 
Pleasant and established a eamii ineellng. llw asu  
small beginning —campers cnnlu sll at their tables 
and talk across the enliiearea occupied liy.thc touts; 
Iml the seed dropped was healthy, and the soil so 
good Dint Ihe plant grew lustily, and now every ipiar- 
tcr of Ihe Union Is represented liy our mediums, whllo 
visitois from Pane Cod 'and Die. East greet Die hum 
who by the (iolden Hale has lulled, Ills life In Ihe 
full, broad anthem of the Paeilie Ocean ; New Orleans 
lulus hands with Canada under our tents, nml Eng
land sends her searchers and demonstralnrs here to 
■delve and to leach. Whether you intended It Dr.-lint, 
from Ihe IIIDe unpromising sprout of seven years ago 
you have grown In lie the Spiritualistic centre of the 
Continent. If not of the English-speaking world. This 
Is a fact which' must Impress every one wlm looks It 
sipiarely In the lace. Nowhere on the earth are the 
phcmimena so copious and so vailed; nowhere are 
speculations of Ihe future so fully expounded; and, let 
me mid in parenthesis, nowhere are wo taught with 
an emphasis sn pronounced that Die medium ls the 
angel of Ihe propaganda, while the leelnrer Imparls 
In our philosophy the dignity orlirguiuent. r  

Oilier camps have been established, as at Onset, 
Nlanllc, Kchrnnu. Suiiapei', l.ukc lleorge and Ne- 
shamlny, all good, excellent, desirable, hut that lliey 
are secondary, and In a measure tribularv In lids, 
Is paleul to all who look anil think; and I am sat
isfied Dial most of us, though wishing prosperity 
In nil Spiritualist assemblages, still hope that Hake 
Pleasant will remain preeminent.
. The reason Is obvious : when we lay aside Die aches 
and worry and drudgery of .'every-day'dlfo to 'breathe 
for it mouth a spiritual ntinosphere. we desire one of 
Die greatest possible density, mid this cannot he cre
ated excepting'by Ihe concentrated energy of num
bers.

Strasbourg may build her cathedral. Cologne and 
Milan may pile their fretted inarldes Into anthems of 
architecture. Hendon may build her Westminster Ab
bey, and hallow Its crypt with the tombs of heroes, of 
poets and princes, and Home establish her Basilica; yet 
to the Christian there is Imt one Jerusalem, to the Mo
hammedan hut one Mecca, to the llrahmin but one 
Benares, and wherever the English language is spoken 
let there he lint one Hake Pleasant.

The building up of .this great centre has not been 
achieved without labor; from an assemblage of New 
England Spiritualists It 1ms not attained Its present 
cosmopolitan character without sacrlllcc ami work, and 
though many have wrought and many have given, these 
friends regard you, Mr. President, as the'type of your 
class, and select yon as the recipient of a testimonial, 
which they arc only too delighted to render yon. We 
have not been tuiselllsli in our giving. We desired to 
prolTer something which would have some value to you, 
more to your family, and much to us all; for In the 
lime to come we hope our children and otir children's 
children tnay point to the long line of our Presidents, 
and when this Is before them, we do not hope they can 
say, This was thcllrst ami the best, for, that is a con
summation neither to he wished nor prayed forp-hut 
we do profoundly believe they can say, Tills was the 
llrst, and none were better. (Dreat applause.)

I now have the honor, sir, In the name of your friends, 
representing many States of the Union, to present to 
you this portrait, a tribute to your faithfulness and 
ability—an acknowledgment of your sacrifice and your 
labors. '(l.ung continued cheers.)

TIIK PICTfltK.
Mr. Hansom, at the conclusion of Ills address, with

drew the cloth from the jilcture and disclosed to view 
a most admirable painting of Mr. Joseph Beals, Presi
dent of the l.ake Pleasant camiMiiccling. The audi
ence cliecied again and again. -

PItl'.SIIlKNT IIKAI.S'S SPEECH.
My Hear .Friends—Tills Is the proudest moment of 

my life. I tlmtik you from the-bottom ot my-heart. 
I am overcome with emotion; you are too generous to 
me. I shall endeavor to merit a continuance of your 
esteem. As President of this Association I have en
deavored to he just to all. (Houd applause.) I thank 
you sincerely for this token of your regard. (Great ap
plause.)

OTHElt ITEMS.
In the course of the speeches, Dr. Ross, of Troy,

Aunt"Miiry"8te^ ('ml' 'vll?,,iC'!!,l1wV!u?thcwhen this veteran Splrltiiiill'l rose ml I '" ''id  t0 1110 
audience, she was greeted with heart} applause.

MKMOKANi>*V 
CAMP CHIPS.

Good-by until next year, dear friends.
W ..I. Colville’s speeches am greatly admired.
Carrie Twlng will visit the Niantle Camp-Ground.  ̂
Hake Pleasant Is at the head of Ihe list of Spiritualist 

catnpinec'Dngs.
Ho ! for Sehroon Hake and Niantle was Ihe cry on 

departing trains.
Elisha Towne, of lveene, N. D-, received a good test 

from Currie Tvyjng.
Hundreds of people have subscribed for the Danner 

of l.hjlit during the meeting.
Dr. Patch, of New York city, made a prolonged visit 

to the Hake and enjoyed the meeting.
Anna Kimball Is ready for work In the lccturc-llclil. 

Address her care of Ihe Danner of Light. ̂
Mrs. Skidmore, of Hanna. N. V., and party, made 

their first visit to Hake Pleasant last week. ■
Prof. Mllleson, formerly devoted to splrlt-itrt, Is In

terested In mining work In New Hampshire.
' Cant: S. G. Cabell, Of Washington. 1>. C., and wlfo 
were pleased with the l.ake Pleasant Meeting.

The Danner scribe desires to acknowledge many 
courtesies from the ollieers of the camp-meeting.

Dr. Monck announces that engagements are rolling 
in rapidly, "'hieh must he a pleasing fact to him.

I. ouls Hansom, or Trnv. N. Y.t may he proud of the 
praises accorded his paint Inn of President Heals.

A. W. Starr, magnetic healer, of lo Tennyson street, 
Boston, Mass., enjoyed Ids sojourn al Hake Pleasant.

The S)>iritnnl. Oi/'.r,'/, i. published In Newton, Iowa, 
a neal-lookingjiaper, was distributed amungthe camp
ers.

Mrs. T. T. Hancock, of Philadelphia, a noted eloeu- 
tlouist. tins been enjoying the hospitality of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Frank Warner.
' A large number of l.ake Pleasant visitors have trav

eled on the Troy and Boston Hallroad, and they all 
agree that- It Is a first-class line. ,

Mis. Mary 'Everett, of Troy. N. Y., was delighted 
with her sojourn al l.ake Pleasant. This lady lias a 
sister who Is a line test medium.

General ticket agent Moran, of the New Hondon 
Northern Hallroad, visited Ihe camp Iasi week, ami 
was pleased with the assemblage.

Mrs..I. J. Clarke, of l’laiuville, Conn, (formerly of 
Boston), a good medium and excellent psychometrlst, 
has been very successful in her stances here.

Mr. Bradley, of the Danner <>f Light establishment, 
made Ills customary visit to Ihe camp on Sepi. gil. lie 
met many friends liinl was pleased with Ills visit.

.Mary Jones and llemletla l.une, of Philadelphia, 
Pa., excellent mediums, won' cordially received at the 
camp. Next year they will he among the permanent 
residents of the place.

Mr, Billings, of Die Eliehhurg Hallrnad, who has had 
charge of railroad Interests here, has done Ills work 
well and has made manv friends. Semi him tons 
again. Superintendent Adams, please.

.Messrs. Sullivan and Baxicr gave a character .mid 
musical entertainment In the hotel dlning-rnom on Sat
urday evening, which was a success. After Ihe play 
a social dance was enjoyed by Die audience.

Dr. II. B. Storer'received a warm welcome from his 
many friends In camp, lie Is an able leelnrer, and his 
speeehes .appeal alike lo Die Intellect and the heart. 
Ills discourse' lit Ihe l.ake received the closest atten
tion, and was hluhly praised.

Mrs. Jackson (eohircil) died on the grounds Sept. 1st. 
Kind friends did all they could for her while she lived. 
The'funeral services were largely attended, .Messrs. 
Wheeler mid Colville participating In Ihe exercises. A 
purse tn defray the funeral expenses, was raised among 
Die callipers.

Ed. S. Wheeler has been useful In camp, parlielpat- 
Ing.at the earnest solh'llalhms of his many friends, 
In conferences nml receptions.. Mr. Wheeler, as Uorre- 
spontllng Secretary of thr. T'irsl Assoelallon of .Spiritu
alists of Philadelphia, extended an ollielal greeting lot. 
the Hake Pleasant penjde.

J. William 1'Tctcher held a reception prior lo his dc- 
parlnre. Mrs. Anna E. Heed, of New York City, gave 
an impromptu poem of great mcril.and several promi
nent speakers addressed the audience. .Mr. l’loteher 
spoke with ability, ami answered questions In his ac
customed hrilllmit manner.

Huperlnlemlent John Adams, of Die Fitchburg Hall
road, Is a competent ollielal. and under Ids manage
ment Ihe business of Ihe road Is liter easing; Mr. Ad
ams'cooperates with Ihe Hake Pleasant meeting to Dio 
■best of his ability—which. In Ids ease, means that ev
erything Dial Is required Is done.

John Collier, an old-time lecturer on Spiritualism in 
England anil this country, greatly enjoyed his sojourn 
here. Mr. Collier eomlueled a-meeting In Moses Hy
man's lent one evening, which was very interesting, 
living issues being discussed. Mr. Collier has many 
warm friends who will he glad to see him again on the 
spiritual pint form.

On Salurtlav evening Mrs. Anna Kimball anti Mrs. 
Carrie E. S. Twln.ghehl a public sikincc at Assoelallon 
Hall. There was a gootl atle-ntlmicu and Die greatest 
satisfaction was given. Tim exercises were Inter
spersed willi a lt't'llallon liy Warren Sumner Harlow, 
author of ."Tim Voices,” amt W. J. Colville rendered 
a musical iiuprovlsalitiu.

Dr. J. M. Peebles has been asked for frequently (lur
ing the meeting. Many persons who have read his aide 
pnldleallons lire anxious to persomillv greel lhe Pil
grim. Mr. IVt’bles's lust work, “ Our Domes and Em- 
jdoymt'nls Hereafter,” Is meellng with a large sale. 
I'he hook Is intensely Interesting, and should he in the 
library ot every student and thinker.

A large number of campers have expressed lliclr de- 
leriulnallnn in go lo the. Schrmui Hake (N. Y.) camp- 
meeting. Excursion rales can he purchased at the 
Hake fur the round trip for st.'Jo. Excursion tickets aro 
also sold al North Adams, Mass., and Saraloga, This 
meeting bids falj- lo he successful. Board lit Ihe Tay
lor House will ho .-7.11(1 per week. Conclude the season, 
dear reader, by visiting Ihe Adirondack region.

On Wednesday'evening, Mr. E. W. Wallis, of Eng
land, held n reception In Ihe huge tent on the park, 
lie was font rolled by his guides and answered ques
tions from the iiudlenee In a manner Unit elieited uni
form eomiio'iidallon fiom Die ''audience.' Mr. E. S. 
Wheeler. W. J. Colville and others partii'lpalcd in Ihe 
exercises. .Mr. Wallis has made many friends al Die 
l.ake. He Is ready to make engagements lo lecture. 
Address him care of the Danner of Light.

Monday evening, at 10:110 o'clock, upwards or two hun
dred gnosis of Ihe hotel and Invited callipers culled 
upon Hostess A. D. French, and In-behalf of lliose 
present J. William Fletcher presented her with a valu
able gold watch-chain ns a token of esteem from her 
many friends. Mrs. French made a feeling response, 

-expressing her grateful thanks; Ihe token she should 
ever highly prize. A delightful literary Jirogruinnie 
Ihen followed. Afterward a collation and a social 
dance took place. The hand gave a fine serenade, and 
all weni "merry ns a marriage bell.”

One of Die. pleasantest social events of the season 
was the dedication of Mr. A. T. Pierce’s beautiful 
cottage on the “ blurt,” which occurred Saturday 
evening. The dedicatory address-was made by U. S. 
Wheeler. Mrs. S. A. Byrnes, Mrs. S. K. Brown nml 
others participated In the exercises. The cottage was 
beautifully Illuminated, and before the exercises Mr. 
and Mrs. Pierce were serenaded by tlio hand. The 
inline “ Pleasant View Cottage ” has been given the 
place, which name now hangs In full view over the 
front door in plain gilt letters. There were many very 
fine floral decorations. The entire allair passed oft 
successfully and was highly enjoyable.

Donotforget E.V. Wilson's family. “ FamiorMary" 
desires to sell one hundred and sixty Stoo four-per
cent. bonds. Following Is the heading of ihe subscrip
tion paper. I.ct Spiritualists act on tills matter at 
once:

UVierm*. The estate of the late E. V. Wilson Is In debt, 
anil the tann and hoinesteail ot Ihe taiully are under mort
gages Mint most snim he paid; and, for the purpose of raising 
a fund to n-l love the family and save the estate,. 11 has been 
delerinhii'd lo oreale n loan, by Issuing one hundred nml 
sixty bonds, of one hundred dollars each, drawing Interest 
at four per mil. per nnnnin, and secured.by a mortgage or 
trust di'oil on the said homestead and farm, to hu executed 
ton trustee for tho benefit of the bondholders, the prin
cipal of said bunds to ho due on or before ten years from 
'late: And. lU/ieren*, said premises are of value sufficient 
to secure said bonds, ami tho completion ot the proposed 
loan will enable the family to gradually extinguish the debt by selling a portion of said premises In parcels;

Therefore, we do hereby neree to take, anil do subscrlbo 
Tor the nnmhcr of such bonds wo have below set opposite 
our Individual names, to bo delivered, lo and paid for hv tis, 
ntlinienrh. when all of such bonds shall have been'sub
scribed ror as aforesaid. V

X in n tlc  (Conn.) C nm p-yiectlng,
This new venture lit the lino of a Spiritualist catnp- 

meetlng bids fair to be a most flattering success.' The 
writer recently had the pleasure ot sojourning briefly 
among the friends at Niantle ; lie found them full of 
zeal ami very sanguine as to their prospects, and they 
certainly have good reasons for their great expecta
tions. It seems Incredible that so much could have 
been accomplished in so short a time; for It must be 
remembered that the Niantle meeting was not started 
until this summer—the purchase of the grounds not be
ing effected until July lith.

Forty acres have been bought In Niantle, a beauti
ful town on the New York Shore Line, six miles from 
New London, Conn. A fine grove covers about 
twelve acres. The territory ls nearly surrounded 
by water; there Is a natural auditorium In which 
5000 people can be conveniently seated. $1500 have 
been laid out tn Improvements, and the grounds 
have been put In admirable condition, considering the

spcctlon. One third of the place lias been laid out into 
lots, gflxno feet, and $lo has been set as the price of 
each lot. Nearly two hundred lots have heens1'' '1''™ ' 
there ls a great demand for more. This fall the whole 
territory will ho laid out Into streets and lots. Ne' er
did a new undertaking start out under such an aitsp - 
clous sky. Fnrtles desiring further imrUcu ars should 
address Mr. George \V. Burnham, W illlmantic, Conn. 
The lot owners represent all of New England and sev
eral Western States.

THE CAMP OHOUNIl
Is about one mile from the Niantle dfipbt, and Is cer
tainly a very beautiful spot. The river encircles the 
place on three shies ; tlio land is high and dn  •|{j1A "J 
slightly undulating; Die water Is excellent; facilities 
for boating, Ashing and bathing are llrst chiss. antl 
there seems to he nothing lacking, so far as nature s 
concerned, to make tlio locality a most desirable spot 
for a permanent summer home and camp-ground.

Several gootl cottages have been built, and quite a 
number are now in process of construction. A neat 
speakers’ stand has tieen .erected, anti the great audi
torium 1ms been partially sealed. On Sept. 10th the 
lot owners will have a meeting, .and steps in the dlieo- 
tlon of a permanent organization will then lie taken. 
The Niantle Spiritualist Camp-Meeting is a lixed fact, 
and in 1882 It will be In good working order.

Mr.«urnham has been at the helm working like a 
hero, and he has been aided by Messrs. Hayden, Ly
man, Whiting and others too numerous Jo mention. 
All those brethren deserve great credit for the work 
which they have accomplished.--;--

By another year the facilities for reaching the 
grounds will bo Improved. The Danner of Light will 
keep the public jiosted on all matters of Interest re
lating to Die camp.

THE I'HESK.NT SEASON.
Tho meeting this year has been highly successful, 

the exercises from Die platform being received With 
respectful attention' by large audiences. Mrs. Fannie 
Davis Smith. E,'Aline Illinium, Hattie Downer ami 
('apt. II. 11. Brown have addressed the people, giving 
the best of sallsfaellon.

On Sunday,Kept. Ith.thefollowlng lecture announce
ments were.iaatle : Jennie Hagan; for Kept, sth ; Mrs. 
Shepard-Lilllc, for Sept. Oth ami l l tl i ; J. Frank Bax
ter, for Sept. lath.

VKTEltAN WOllKEltS.
Those Interested In the Niantle camp-meeting are 

veteran Spiritualists, many of whom have had experi
ence In conducting similar gatherings; their inten- 
liiui Is to wisely blend the secular and tho reli
gions sides of the meetings, ami, all things considered. 
It seems as though success in the Niantle camp-ground 
project, was a foregone conclusion.

—I.ift Niantle take a proud position beside l.ake t'leas- 
ant, Onset Bay, Neshamhiy Falls, Suaapee, Sehroon 
Lake ami Lake George.

HI’IHITUAI.IS.M
Is exhibiting its vitality In a most remarkable manner 
as an awakening power among the masses through the 
Instrumentality of eamp-meetlngs. At this juncture 
such gatherings seem lobe among the most eifeetlve 
means of enlightening the public mtml relative to the 
truths of Spiritualism. Ce p h a s .

S E P T E M B E R

SUGGESTIONS IN TIME.

Wliat a Woman of Prominence in the 
Medical World has to Say 

About Her Sex.

SynopsiB of a Lecture Delivered by Mrs. Doc
tor Kenton, before the W om an’s 

Bociety of New England.

O nset lin y  Notes.
L. K. Washburn, of Lynn, Mass., spoke last Sunday, 

Sept, llli, at 2 p. jh, to an audience of about three hun
dred, who listened with marked attention lo a very 
carefully prejiarcd criticism of the popular form of re
ligious belief.

Congregational singing takes the place of the choir 
aiid orchestral hand employed during the camp-mect- 
lag Just closed.

Mr. Currier urged the continuance, of Sunday meet
ings so long as such appreciative audiences can be 
collected, ami speakers secured that can present their 
arguments in so clear ami candid light as was done 
by the speaker last Sunday.

Dr. 1.1’. Grccnlcaf will speak next .Sunday at 2 p.'m., 
from whom we shall undoubtedly receive a feast of 
gootl things.

The people come forward willi the one thing needful 
to keep tho meetings along without tho least urging.

Airs. A. L. Tallmatlge and Airs. Julia S. Haggles, of 
Fnml till Lae, ami .Mrs. Maggie llnsford of Greenhash, 
Wis., are stopping at Mrs. Cox’s cottage oil West 
Central Avenue.

There were two inure lots sold on I.ongwood Avenue 
last week, making In all forty-live sold this season to 
parties who Intend to liulld.

Already the subject of a restaurant at the west end 
of the Grove, la the vicinity of Shell 1’olnt, is being 
discussed, to accommodate the lodging-houses In that 
locality; certainly one ls much needed.

Hriit. rj/t, 1881. W. W. CUIlItlER.

T h e .llaguzincN.
T he Atlantic Monthly for September—Hough

ton, Mifllln At Co., Boston, publishers—continues “ Dr. 
Breen's ITnclicc,” by W. D. Howells; K. H. Goilkln 
discusses Clleuu’s villainous attempt on the Presi
dent's life ; John Fiske has another of Ills engaging 
mythological article's, this one entitled " Koshchei the 
Deathless Die Norway series Is jmilltably 'extended 
by "If. II.,” “ The Katrina Saga” being of speelhl 
Interest; "Housekeeping Hereafter,” By James V. 
Sears, will prove attractive lo all who have ever given 
thought'or hope to some sort of reform In Hie matter 
of household work ; the ” Future of Harvard Divinity 
School" is considered by llev. Win. Chauncy Lang- 
don; poems arc also furnished by Oliver Wendell 
Holmes anil Allss Edith AH Thomas. Other papers 
not here mentioned,'current- reviews and. the .Con
tributors’ Club also enter Into the make-up of tills 
nnmhcr. Some one who pats forth great ell'oi t to ap
pear cnndUl and unprejudiced, but whose oiilmi/sls 
clearly apparent through It all, has.'in a weak article 
on “ Transcendental Physics,” made allusions to l’rof, 
Ziillner and Spiritualists generally which will receive 

'consideration at a future time. •
JlAitt'Eit’s Macazine, for September—Harper.& 

Brothers, publishers, New. York City—opens a tine ar
ray of contents with a poem by Herrick—Illustrated 
after the quaint manner of the time of Its original pro
duction ; “ The IJlIle Kings and Queens,” (Illustrated) 
by "II. II.,” Is, as might he expected, a tribute to the 
children, who rule In Die home ami "whose sway,” as 
a class, "is certain to endure"; "Tho English at the 
Sea-Side” is a sketch full of true local coloring; “ To- 
Morrow at Ten ” Is a Newport Idyl, which has a pleas
ant termination in its train; "Summering among Ihe 
Thousand Isles” Is profusely Illustrated in the highest 
style, and many will vote It the gem paper of the pres
ent Issue; “An Ohl Fort, amt What Came of It,” ls the 
peculiar lllle of an article giving an account of the 
origin and progress of Williams College; “ On Stitr 
Island ” Is a poem replete with tho stern grandeur of 
the New England sea-coast; “ The German Empire,” 
"Wheat Fields of the North-West,” etc., etc., harmo
niously mil.te with other entertaining sketches, poems 
and Installments of continued stories; while In the 
usual departments the matter Is of customary excel
lence—save that in the Literary Record the pseudo
scientific lucubrations of Hammond and Beard on 
“ nervous derangement,” and “ American Nervous
ness,” are foisted upon tlio public notice as something 
which they are far from being—i, e., of real and prac
tical value.

Good Company.—The latest number of tills maga
zine—published by a comjianyof the same name at 
Sjirlngfleld, Mass.—which has reached this office, con
tains an Instructive article on the "Cumberland Table- 
Laiul and Its People"; “ Mildred's Caprice ” ls further 
continued ; a sketch of the life and habits of the Alan- 
chester (Eng.) operatives is presented; and "Four 
Days in Yorktown” Is of pronounced value statisti
cally and also romantically speaking. Other sketches, 
poems and short articles are to be found in Its well- 
printed pages.

T h e  P hrenological J ournal for September 
gives Its readers a portrait of Paul H. Haync, the poet 
of the South, with a brief biography; continues “ Com
parative Phrenology concludes J. E. Roe’s article, 
“ Does Death End AH?” and the " Poetry of R. W. 
Emerson ” ; and contains a portrait of Guiteau, with 
remarks upon his phrenological developments;’’" The 
Evolution of Homes and Architecture,’’ and much else 
that ls entertaining and highly Instructive. Fowler S; 
Wells, 753 Broadway, New York.

T he  Illustrated  Scientific  N ew s for Septem
ber contains “ Curious Observations on Aids,” " a  
Life-Saving Lesson in Physics,” "Home of the Amer
ican Osprey,” with Illustration, “ Phosphorescent Sub
stances,” " The Eyes of Science,” and numerous other 
articles of great Interest. Munn & Co., publishers, 37 
Park Row, New York. ■ *.“

The Herald of Health, Devoted to the Culture 
of Body and Mlnd-M. L. Holbrook, Al. D„ publisher 
13 Latglit street, New York-gtves Its readers In its 
Stru«iveer number luuc 1 ,llat ls " ‘̂ resting and in- 

Tiie  Children 's Museum, an illustrated monthly,
F. B. Goddard & Co., 6 Bond street, New York, comes to

P.aRcs> with an attractive va- {lety of contents,and a profusion of handsome eugrav-

From the Dome JtmraiiH New York.
In all ages of the world poets, scientists and men of 

prominence have looked with enthusiasm often akin 
to reverence upon woman; hut ft ls only within the 
last few years that she has begun to assume her right 
place, not only in society hut with the world In gener
al. Why so desirable an end should have been so long 
delayed it Is difficult to understand; but that it has at 
last cornels certainly cause for gratitude. In her so
cial sphere, In her mental development, and especial
ly in her physical improvement, woman has shown 
wonderful advancement and such as astonishes the 
world.

They who have made a careful Investigation tell us 
that heathen women are much more ablo to endure 
pain than are the women of civilization, hut civilized 
women would resent the charge that, they aro weaker 
because they are civilized, A distinguished writer 
says: "If the women of civilization are less ablo to 
endure (be taxation of their physical resources than 
arc heathen women, it Is a mete accidental circum
stance mid one within their control,"

Let us consider for a moment the possibilities which 
present themselves to every woman. When the body 
Is healthy, beauty is,certain to appear, even In features 
ami forms once plain; indeed,.ft is the only known way 
to become 'beautiful, and all oilier preparations, pow
ders, stays and laces are contemptible delusions. With 
health and beauty in all their attractiveness, anew life
dawns, enjoym ent  uegins,
nml all the luxurious attendants of a healthy body 
come forth. The'maiden feels the glorious possibili
ties of life; the mother becomes conscious of Die gran- .. 
deur of maternity and the joys of a family. All this 
Is not only woman’s privilege, it Is her duly, and It em
bodies the highest dellnltion of “ Woman’s rights.”

After enumerating many of the blessings that follow 
perfect health, tho speaker continued:

All these desirable things can he-accomplished, hut 
in one way only. The Creator has given both woman 
ami nmn perfect physical forms, and each is constitu
tionally equal to all natural demands. It Is a mis
taken and pernicious notion that one is strong and the 
other weak. No curse was pronounced upon woman 
which did not apply.with equal penalty against man.
If women believe the fatalism that disease Is a neces
sary condition of their existence, it Is chiefly because 
the disciples of the schools of medical practice have 
been utterly incapable of ■competing with the multi
tude of Ills which, by personal carelessness or pro
fessional lneompctcncy, they have permitted to fasten 
upon women.

A few weeks ago I received a call from a charming 
lady, whose earnest face clearly showed that she de
sired advice and assistance. Ujtoii questioning her 
she staled that she believed site was suffering from a 
paralyzed liver, anti wished to know It 1 could In any 
way aid her recovery. Now, Imperfect as her state
ment was in regard to the disease which troubled her, 
there is no doub.t that ’’ '

THOUSANDS of women
arc suffering to-day, from similar troubles, who do not 
recognize thelreause so nearly as Ibis lady did. Par
alysis means death of flit; member paralyzed,-and tor
pidity of the liver is the llrst stage of Its dissolution. 
This is one of the most serious questions that can arise 
hi the experience of any woman; for a torpid and dis
eased liver cannot he cured at once, nml It carries with 
It the elements of diseasHo all the other parts of the 
system. With an inqierfect liver, biliousness, languor, 
a sense of hearing down, constipation, displacements, 
uterine troubles rind the thousand Ills which are coup
led In their train coino thick and fast. Then follow 
impure blood and all Ihe evils which an Imperfect cir- 
culaiion cause. A derangement of Ihe kidneys or liver 
causes disease In tho organs which adjoin them just 
as certainly as a bail peach Injures the other peaches 
In.the basket. Not only lids, hut when these organs 
are In a healthy state they restore and keep in order 
any Irregularity which may occur In Die lower portion 
of tlio body. No woman was ever seriously sick for 
any length ot lime when such wus (ho case. No seri
ous Inflammation can occur when the blood is pure, 
and no blood can he Impure when the liver or kidneys 
are In perfect order.

1 have seen, very much of the troubles and ills to 
which women have been subjected,and 1 have learned 
lo sympathize while I have sought to relievo. In en
deavoring lo carry relief, I have tried to he free from 
prejudice and have In view but one end, namely—to 
help those who are suffering ; and I feel it Is my jirlvi- 
lege to-day to state that 1 believe there Isa means where
by those women who are suffering enn obtain complete 
relief, and those who arc In health he continued in Its 
enjoyment. A few years ago a jirominent ami wealthy 
gentleman residing in Rochester, N. Y., wns given up 
to die of Bright’s disease of the kidneys. By means of 
a simple and purely vegetable remedy lie was restored 
to perfect health, and lias siiico been the means of sav
ing the lives of many others. So efficient did 

HIS DISCOVERY
prove In the case of many well-known men, that it 
began also to ho used by ladies, nml to-day thousands 
of women, In all parts of the land, owe their restored 
health and continued happiness to Dio'>wonderful 
power of AVarner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. Air. 
'Varner has the written testimony of hundreds of the 
best ladies in tho land, enthusiastically praising tho 
remedy, and thankfully expressing their gratitude for 
health. These letters are sacred, and cannot he given 
to the public, but they overwhelmingly verify all the 
fuels aliovo stated. Nature has given woman a deli
cate, watchful, alert instinct, and she lias found this 
remedy to be wlmt her sex for years has needed, to 
restore ami maintain tho perfection of nature. She 
resents the Imputation that she Is hound to suffer all 
the Ills that attack her. She recognizes that suffering 
Is but an incident of her existence, and that this In
cident Is wholly within her control, if sho can find the 
necessary helps which nature provides. The change
able character of our climate, the ofttimes exacting 
and enervating customs of society, of fashion and of 
necessity, all conspire to impair the vitality of women. 
If we add to these the exhausting duties of mother
hood, ami the mental anxiety for the success of her 
husband In all Ids laudable ambitions, which play 
upon her energies, Is it surprising that thus burdened 
she should break down under the physical strain ? By 
no means; oil the contrary, the wonder ls that she has 
maintained her physical strength as she lias.

1 have not the time to elaborate tills point. You 
yourselves very well know what the circumstances 
are wh eh liavo rendered her life a burden. You also 
know that the

j p r im a r y  c a u se
of physical degeneration is impure blood. The per
formance of the natural functions of womanhood and 
motherhood is not a disease, nor should It he so treat
ed. Disease Is the result of tlio transgressions of 
physical laws by our ancestors or by ourselves, and 
the natural eourslngsof tho Wood should not he so 
considered. If, however, the blood be impure it is 
certain to produce its poisonous effects In the parts 
with wh ch It comes in contact, and thus cause in
flammations and the innumerable Ills that make the 
physical life of women so hard to endure.

An enumeration of the troubles to which woman ls 
subjected and the adaptability of the remedy above 
named for their cure was then made by tiie speaker, 
who continued;
emJ.ilil?i«"’areja JPrel,, *̂c.0 cx,sts against proprietary medicines, and that such prejudice is too often well 
founded, but we should discriminate In our judgments 
and not condemn all because some are Inefficient. The 
merits of'Varner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure have 
been proven beyond a doubt, because they deal direct
ly with the causes of all female troubles; they affect 
and control the body of the tree rather than Its branch
es. 'Varner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Curo has Indeed 
been a blessing for tho rich: a  boon to the poor. It 
lias lifted men from a bed of death and restored them 
p vigor and health. But greater and hetteivtban all 

tins,-it lias come to woman, has raised her, restored 
her and kept her In constant hopefulness and health. 
It lias kept back disease by fitting the system to resist 
its attacks; It lias' regulated the life, purified the 
sources of life and brought Innumerable blessings out 
of numberless woes.

The women of America, both young and old, have
greater opportunities to-day than those of any land in 
any age. Their rights are moro fully recognized, tliclr 
privileges greater, and their possibilities unlimited. 
They are permitted to enjoy life to : its fullest extent, . 
and to do this their bodies must be unimpaired. I con
gratulate the women of this free land tuat the keen
ness of their perceptions has led them to discover 
their necessities and what will satisfy them. I con
gratulate them that they, who have reaped the great
est benefits from the scientific researches of Independ
ent investigation, are to-day the most enthusiastic pro- 
clalmers of the merits of this great remedy of which I 
have spoken. The spirit of Intolerance, I  may say in 
conclusion, so rampant in this age of free Investiga
tion when all things are judged by what they are and 
not by what they seem, must eventually give way to the 
better, wiser, nobler liberality In which alone can be 
fonnd true security, true peace, true health and true 
happiness.

:*z;rt'vtv
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FRANCE.
llcvue Spirite, Paris, for August. In tho pres

ent issue I find a continuation of tho account 
of thoso impressive phenomena accompanying 
the ten years of illniAs of the Princess L., 
recorded by Count Henry Stecki, Romanow 
(Russia). “ I had been sitting up all night with 
the physician in an adjoining room,” says tho 
Count, “ without being called upon to attend 
the invalid; but soon after sunrise, when I 
thought tho predicted moment of another state 
of cxtace had passed”—his watch, not the lady, 
making a mistake in the time—"  her husband 
came running in t6 u^saying'that his wife had 
fainted. For two hours she remained in this 
condition, and during that period it occurred 
to mo to further tost her clairvoyant powers. 
Being deeply in love with a young lady in a 
neighboring village, I  asked my aunt if slie 
would hunt up the residence of this person and 
describe what she saw, I  told her of the route 
she must follow, led her nlong from post sta
tion to station, then described the house, which 
she had no difficulty in selecting. Entering, 
she found tho mother busy with her needle, 
and the daughter reading to her. After de
scribing tlioir dress, she was asked to.ascertain 
the name, of the book that was being read. 
This was apparently quite difficult;, but ere 
long she announced i t ; and as I subsequently 
had an opportunity of verifying her statements,
I  can say that everything the somnambulist 
had described was perfectly correct. . . . One 
day the Prince said to us: ‘A singular thing 
has happened. This morning, while taking 
my breakfast near my wife, she said that the 
wall of.the room was transparent; that she 
sawtho woman in the adjoining room ironing; 
then she saw the garden, the trees, villages, 
rivers, then—and always in a straight line—a 
sea in which there were many sliips-of-war in 
actual combat. On board of some were people 
dressed in red, but the other ships were of a 
form such as she had nevor seen in Europe.’ I 
requested the Prince to make a note of it, 
which he did, and the record was locked up in 
a secret drawer of an old bureau in tho apart
ment. After some time came the news of a 
battle between the Chinese and English ; and 
when the above-named account was consulted 
it was found to correspond with this event—the 
time being accurate as to the very day and 
hour, allowing for tho difference of time be
tween that of the Celestial Empire and ours.
. . . The Princess, of a slight figure, with 
her lower limbs drawn up by disease, had for 
many years been unable to rise or turn herself 
without assistance; but one evening, reclining 
on one end of a long sofa, she was by her re
quest placed near a window where tho light of 
a full moon could fall upon her. She wished 
that all should be quiet. As she gazed upon' 
the queen of heaven her eyes took an expres
sion of ecstasy, and a blessed smile illumined 
her visage. At the expiration of about ten 
minutes she raised herself up, and without put-i 
ting down her paralyzed limbs, with hands 

. orossed upon her breast, she slid along to the 
other end of the canapd, ns if to get nearer to 
the source of the light that was enveloping her, 
Terrified lest she should fall to the floor I  seized- 
her by the shoulders, and the strange spell was 
broken. . . . By a change of physicians and 
elimate, little by little, the princess lias been 
restored to health ; but her clairvoyant powprs 
have'ceased.” . . . .

Recently I  had occasion to mention a new 
medium in France, Mile. Honorine. A further, 
account of her says that, placed upon a bed, in 
broad daylight, where all could see tha t she 
made not the slightest movement of her limbs, 
there came, apparently upon the frame of the 
said bed, a quick succession of violent blows, as 
if made by a hammer in the hands of some vig
orous m an; and, as before stated, tunes would 
be drummed out, the galloping of horses imitat* 
ed, etc. When asked in Latin how many letters 
there were in certain Latin'Words, the correct, 
answer was given. M. Tournier put a question 
in Italian and the reply 'came in Italian. Mons, 
Jaubert, a t Mons. LeyriaffiFsrequest, gives mi
nute detail o f. these manifestations, and, as. 
guilo and deception are out of the question, tbe; 
good angels make a clean Bwath with the scy.tne* 
.of truth, and many adherents are gdrnered. .

Still another medium with a strange phase of 
manifestation is attracting much attention in 
Franco, no can neither road nor write, yet up
on a blank sheet of paper he reads the re
sponses given by the spirits'to questions asked. 
Mons. Lcymario himself records what he saw at 
Mme. Iscbd’s in Sauvian, and adds that 'the 
young man is a healing medium, and describes 
from the immaculate paper tho plant, its color, 
etc.; all in fact that is necessary for tho disease 
brought to his notice.
•- From El lluen Senlido there is hero repro
duced a touching story : “ Two young men mar
ried on tho same day two yoi/ng ladies who 
wero great friends. One, Joan, went to live in 
the village C-—, tho other remained at homo. 
In duo time each had an addition to tho family, 
on tho same day and within four hours of each 
other. Tho two little ones wore strikingly alike 
and as beautiful as angels. When about two 
years old they became inseparable, so that Jean 
decided to live in the same town with his for
mer friend. Sometimes-when ,. the mothers 
would miss tho children tlioy would bo found 
asleep, locked in eacli other’s arms, in some 
arbor or quiet retreat. -When Jean was about 
to movo lie received a telegram : ‘A t8 o’clock 
this morning my son, just two years old, de
parted this life.’ Four hours later tho other
little one died. In tho village of C---- two little
crosses mark the spot whore the material forms 
of these little strango waifs from a Divine Hand 
are turning to dust.” The despair that now en
shrouded these two families I will not attempt 
to depict, and relief only came through Spiritu
alism. “ Poor human natures!’’ said a spirit to 
them, “ you are so accustomed to obscurity 
that tho most feeble light blinds you. Poor 
brothers ! you do not comprehend that love is 
life. You could not retain hy your caresses the 
two spirits that came to you at the same time 
and have departed at tho samo time. Do not be 
astonished at this phenomenon. Your atmo
sphere, charged with egoism, asphyxiated them. 
They did-not find liero thoso vital conditions of 
which they had need. . '. . They stopped 
here a moment on their way to awaken in you 
a now sentiment, , n, , that you might Bee a 
light upon your earth.” ' y '

"T he house bewitched'; shower of stones. 
From the Independent, 18th'June, 1881,” This 
is the heading of another article, which, with 
as much brovity as possible, I  will translate : 
“ The inhabitants of the streot Folio-Mericourt 
have been for some days in frightful pangs. Tho 
house No. 18 of this street is bewitched. The 
spirits, more or less rappers, haunt it. In the 
cellar, night and day, are heard frightful subter
ranean noises. Tho window-glass is broken by 
a mysterious hand; a legion of workmen,.it 
would seem, are sapping tho foundations of the 
dwelling.- Day before yestorday, in tho morn
ing, the neighbors saw with profound stupefac
tion an enormous cross, painted in red, upon its 
door. A bravo woman, who essayed, with tho 
sprinkling of ‘holy water,’ to drive out the 
spirits, received a stone upon her head which 
made a serious wound. An active surveillance 
of polico has been organized about tho premises. 
With Messrs. Munier and O’Sullivan (latoly U. S. 
Minister to Portugal), wo havo been to see tho 
ihaster-joIher, in whoso house the windows are 
broken by stones; and after consulting others, 
we have come to this conclusion: No one, not 
even the police, see the stones fall; and if thrown 
from a height above tho surrounding buildings, 
would fall at the base of said haunted house in
stead of entering i t ; but they Come horizontal
ly, as if from tho opposite dwelling; and none 
of these hundreds of stones have ever wounded 
the master of the bedeviled structure. They 
glance by him or fall at his feet. One would 
su'ilice to kill liim.” Whero is Prof. Phelps ?

The burial of tlie,mortal remains of the Baron 
du Potet, who diecl on tlio first of July, was at
tended by a large concourse of people. Several 
discourses wero pronounced at the grave, four 
of which are given in tho Bevue in hand. A 
long, a brave, a noble life, could not thus bo 
extinguished by what we term death without 
calling out the eloquehce, tho fire of fraternal 
regard, the pathos palpitating in partial memo
ries, which this really grand new birth stirs to 
its utmost depths. For one I feel that lie has a 
rejuvenated energy, and that a new impulse 
will be given to mesmerism such as his well- 
known powers and masterly teachings have 
firmly imbedded in France in spite of the oppo
sition of the French Academy.

Licht, mehr Licht, Paris, in tho German lan
guage. I  have in hand three numbers of this 
excellent weekly (dating to July 31st), and 
cannot quote from it a more important arti
cle than that given in the Berne as Prof. Ja
cobs’s declaration concerning the “ Davenport 
Brothers” : “ In spite of the assertions of both 
the French and English journals, and emana
tions of the stupid jealousy of ignorant presti- 
digitateurs,” says Prof. Jacobs, “ Ido  a duty in 
exposing-the bad intent of the one and the 
charlatanism of the otlier. . . . As a well- 
known prestidigitateur, and as a sincere Spirit
ualist, I  affirm that tho mediumistic phenomena 
presented by the brothers Davenport were a b - 
solutely * 1 true, and appertained to Spiritual-^ 
-ism-proper (it V ordre spintualiste) in all the ac-. 
ceptations of the word. Messrs. Robin and 
jHoudin, trying to imitate these same faits, 
presented to the.public only a childish parodie, 
nearly grotesque. . . .  I could demonstrate 
publicly and establish nettement.tho line of de
marcation immense which separates mediumis
tic phenomena from every species of legitimate 
prestidigitation. . . .  Respecting magnet
ism and. nervous hypnotism I will establish 
clearly that experimenters too often play with 

,words to. the detriment of the' idea; that nei
th e r, the abbd Faria nor Mr. Braid' is in the 
[truth iin. denying the existence of a magnetic 
.fluid: I  cite Dr. Charcot,” etc. . . . These

statements, with much else to elucidate his sub
ject, are signed, “ Your brother in belief, E. 
Jacobs.”

Tho more lengthy articles in tho Licht, which, 
to do them justice, should be translated entire, 
are : " Joseph de Maistre's Prophezethung," from 
tho pen of Prof. Giustiniaiii, of Smyrna; also, 
Oeo. Leaker’s; .T. Pi’s;-Fliilippo Iloyois, Pas
tor’s ; S. F. IV.’s; Dr. Berthe Ion's and Leruth’s,

BELGIUM. .
Lc Messages", of Liege, (10th July and Aug. 1st,) 

enters upon ils tenth year iviLh tho samo vigor 
that has characterized it heretofore, though it 
has had to lament very recently the departure 
from the mortal of two of it# staff. As indicated 
above in the record of thqdoniiso' of tho two 
little children, how little wo know of thoso 
greqt psychological laws iwhiclt like ocean 
waves break along the sliorf of our qxistence.

"The Sensations of tho Perisprit,” in tho Jul#- 
number of the Messenger, gives tlijs envelope of 
tho soul a more distinctive ciaractor than usual, 
and though' I candot followltho writer through 
his many observations, I wilf give a line or two 
of what seems to mo the most salient of them : 
“ Tho perisprit enshrines abmss of ideas and 
of notions about filings th it have not as yet 
been imparted to the corporeal senses; and man 
ought to know that his corpbrcal organization 
is as yet far from boing complete”—hence, later, 
it will perceive or experience more. “ Anterior 
to and surviving tlio body, t  is natural that it 
should exorcise a sovereignty over the latter. 
I t  is tho agent of #11 thosofplienomena which
escape tho control of mater alistic savants, and 
for which reason they doub its existence,” Ac.

In "Spiritualism in A ut'juity” thcro is an 
interesting account of Budjlia, 'not .unlike that 
in tho “ Light of Asia’’—quoting many of tho 
Indian sago’s sayings, or, pioro especially, his 
divine laws, which it is clai jied al'e equal, if not 
superior, to those of Jesjs, promulgated six 
hundred years lator. I 

A healing medium had a dream,- says tho Mes
sages on the 18tli of Juno fast, in which ho was 
informed of the dreadful illness of a young girl, 
and tUat hQ must go amt lipr—“ trusting in
tho grace of God." '1 he ..ext day two Indies 
called on him, and as one of them narrated the 
sufferings of her daughter, who had some thirty 
or forty fits every t\feuty-four hours, and had 
been nine months id a hospital without being 
benefited,-lie rocognizcd the subject of his dream, 
went and treated her, and slio was restored to 
health. She was a Mile. Mario Sanglior, but her 
place of residence is net given.

It seems, also, by tin paper in hand, that ap
paritions of the Virgil, like -those at Lourdes 
and at.Salotte, have up neared at tho Gouy Hos
pital, in Amiens. Tin Bishop of the Diocese, 
however, not having faith in tlio manifestations, 
has issued a letter forfi,'filing priests and others 
giving any heed to them —“ these pretended 
miracles, apparitions and prophecies making tho 
holy Virgin play si rule unworthy (indigne) ami 
absurd, . . . all these common (vuiguircs) rhap
sodies being full of theological errors and tin- 
grant inaptitudes.;” , An article in la Meuse, re
producing the above, and also an account of the 
apparitions, lias been copied into many of tlio 
liberal journals. .'A paper, Let Flaudrc, adds: 
“ If there is a lie or illusion herb, we aro fully 
authorized to believe it to bo so elsewhere.”

The Messenger credits the Banner of Light 
with this notice of the wonderful manifestation 
vouchsafed to our distinguished'feoubtrynjan, 
Dr. B.

“ Prof. J. R.Buchanan has lately obtained, 
through a privato medium, several paintings in 
,oil directly from tlio spirits. . . . Olio of the 
editors of the New York Tribune received also 
thus a portrait of Horace Greeley.”

SPAIN.
I  have in hand two numbers (Juno and July) 

of El Critcrio Espiritista, of Madrid. Under the 
heading of "Wo Continue the Same,” a cutting 
article is directed against the priesthood, not 
only in Spain but in ‘tlio Antilles. Following 
this comes a timely article on the Jews, recog
nizing them as “ our brethren, as children of 
God,” whose terrible sufferings in ages past can 
he laid a t Spain’s church-door'ratlier than that 
of any other people, i Under “ Tho Devil ns a 
Painter ’’ are many able observations on what 
tho cliurch has countenanced of imposture and 
deception, and adds that " Thoso who beliovo 
that Spiritualism isjt,continuation of Catholi
cism—that it comes til explain its dogmas and 
clear away its errors-rare completely in error.” 
The introduction to this article (by Dou. M. Sanz 
Benito) is-a startling announcement, viz : “ Ina 
place in Castilla there is a parochial church in 
which hangs a portrait, of St. Peter in prayer, 
and on which is inscribed in largelctters : ‘T h is
IS A  COPY OF ONE WHICH THE DEVIL PAINTED
i n  Ma n t u a .’

“ There is Another Life,” by Mme. Soler; 
“ The”Science,” hy Don E. Callejas y Garriga;

. “ The Devil as a Prophet,” etc., aro very notice- 
ablo.communications that Ido not willingly 
abandoniwith this brief mention. There is a no-, 
ticoof the new periodical of Toledo, entitled 
El Nuevo Ateneo, devoted, disguisedly perhaps, 
to our cause. At Palma, it is announced, tho 
publication of a Bevista w ith'the title of El 
Espirilismo, libs been inaugurated.

La' Luz del Ponemr, of Barcelona. Three 
numbers (up to July 28th,) of this ever brilliant 
weekly are before me, and if our American la
dies could read Spanish, I know of no one 
periodical of which'they would he so proud; for 
every page bears the stamp of asuperior genius, 
yet wholly feminine. Mesdames A. Domingo y 
Soler, Candida Saiiz, Joscfci Martinez, and An
toni Pages are each a .light of peculiar bril
liancy. “Spiritualism which.avoids the Light 
“ Rich and Poor” ; “ God is Patient, for he is 
Eternal," as St. Thomas has said—here appear
ing'Milder the heading, “ For God no One is

Late A Fortune well Administered,” nml 
Se Fue, would each nearly fill a page of the ’Ban
ner of Light, and most creditably.

ITALY.
Tho Annali Bello Splrltismo, of Turin, for 

July, opens with the XXVTtli Chapter of “ Ca
tholicism boforo tlio Time of Christ,-” embrac
ing the “Fundamental Idea of Religion’’; "Spir
itualism as tlio Vanguard of Science” ; “ Pres
ent Theology,” .Ac., viexOcd from a highly intel
ligent -standpoint, whenco tho clouds on tho 
mountain-top of bigotry and superstition are 
rolled away. Sr. Rosina’s ablo article on “'Tlio 
True Oftico of Spiritualism” follows, and is in 
turn followed by a learned scientific analysis of 
Prof. Crookes’s “ Radiant Matter,” from the 
pen of Mons. Flammarion, wlm seenis to com
prehend tlio full magnitude of this wonderful 
discovory ; concluding, his remarks with : “ II 
slg. Crookes was led to this magnificent roveal- 
ment through the study of tho phenomena of 
Spiritualism.” Tlio Annuli continues also its 
account of tlio St. Petersburg manifestations in- 
presence of the little child, Polagia. I will re
count only two of tlio many hero given': “ Ono 
day,'leaving tlio kitchen, she passed into a bed
room, but she had hardly orossed tlio threshold 
ore all tho bedding, mattresses, ‘coverlids, Ac., 
were heaped upon her, and sho was tints thrown 
upon tlio iloor. At nnothcr time, quite a large 
stone fell and struck her upon tho head.” ' Where 
is Prof. Pliolps again ?

SOUTH AMERICA.
Tlio Rio de Janeiro Bevlslada Sociedudc Aca- 

demica has again reached mo; only the second 
of the six, however; that'havo been pimlished. 
“ Science—its Genesis and its Evolution,” is 
the first article that claims attention ; hut of 
tliis, as tlio subject is handled seriatim—\n ils 
“empiricism, as classified, and as to its theories" 
—no curtailing seems possible. “ Space, Timo 
and Matter ’’ aro then considered; also tho 
“ Origin of Good and Evil” ; -“ Spiritualism in 
Brazil,” accompanied by devout and cheering 
remarks, witli tlio enumeration by name of ten 
different societies or Crupos in active opera
tion ; and many other onleri-aiuing papers suc
ceed.

Tho Constanria, of Buenos Ayres, for June, 
is quito a formidable magazine, and can hardly 
he condonsed into a fow lines. Tlio “ Confer- 
oncics ” of tlio Society of this namo arc always 
instructive—discussing important questions— 
and show an earnestness worthy of imitation.
“ Phenomena,” as viowed hy Allan Kardec; tlio 
“ Identification of Spirits," from tlio Banner of 
Light, and “ Mrs. Richmond,” from tlio Chicago 
Times, will inf crest all readers.

Tlio Bevista Espirilista, _pf Montevideo, for 
July, though having-only eight pages of matter, 
is enriched hy its editor’s “ Human Happiness 
is in Human Union,” and hy tlio “ Angel 
Guardian's” “ Love Should ho the Rule Gov
erning fho Actions of Man,” in which the 
felicity of justice and rectitude is expressed; 
that the study of ourselves is of great import
ance'; that all great ideas havo had at first to 
endure a baptism of persecution ; that many 
who havo been deemed mad were simply men 
in advance of their ago : that ignorance is tlio 
fount of infinite evils; that all Hint exists is 
tlie work of love Divine.” . . . Lady Soler 
adds also the clmrm- of Her pen to tliis number 
of tho-Bevista, •

GERMANY.
Psychlschc Bludien, Leipzig and Now York.

I havo in hand seven numbers of tliis able 
magazine, in-the German language, edited by 
the distinguished Russian, Alexander Aksakow, 
with such assistance as tlio most erudite of 
German scholars can afford him. As,however, 
ono number alone (to say nothing of seven) 
would crowd all else out of the Banner, 1 may 
bo pardoned for. giving the faintest possible 
outlijno at present of w h a t is before me. Jan
uary to'July (18S1), inclusive, are tho numbers 
referred to ; and where diagrams arc necessary 
in elucidating-a subject—and-they aro often 
essential—tliis magazine has them. No little 
spaco is given to the manifestations through 
Wm. Egiinton in Vienna, and to C. W. Sellin’s 
sittings in Hamburg ; and, in fact; every fea
ture of our faith is presented to tho render in 
the attractive form which learning alone can 
command. Some three or four pages are de
voted to Dr. J. R. Buchanan’s exposition of 
psychometry.

MISCELLANEOUS.
“La Chaine Magnetique,” and the "Journal 

du Magnvtismc," Paris, for July, aro, as usual, 
overflowing with fresh thought and sterling re
search. In the latter high praise is bestowed 
upon Mons. Little, author (of tlio grande Blc- 
tionnairc, otc.), and at whoso side, when elected 
to tlio “ Academy,” tho Christian Bishop Du- 
panloup refused to sit. This Mons. L. “ lias 
been taken away from science by a malady 
from which lie has long suffered.” Many good 
words are also bestowed upon Mons. Robillard, 
who has recently departed tliis life. “ Medica
tions suggested during sleep” ; tho “ Death of 
Baron du Potet,” with discourses pronounced 
at liis funeral, and “ Echos from tlio Press," 
relative to tho Baron, are all worthy of perusal.

“ Op de Grenzen van Twee Wtrelden," Ac., de
votes several of its neat pages to bur spiritual 
authors and workers—notably to Dr. J. R. New
ton and his "Now Bethesda.”

“ Schiller’s Complete Works” aro published 
by Mr. Kohler (fill Arch street, Philadelphia), in 
two elegant volumes, 1282 pages, with a strik
ing portrait. Tlio same publisher offers also a 
'smaller-work, finely illustrated, of “ Schiller 
and his Times,” by Johannes Sclicrr. His cat
alogue of German hooks sont'on application.

“ Ilommcs Cclbbres," is a neatly, printed vol
ume of 345 pages, and is from the pen of Mons. 
J. de Cazencuve. Sueli names as it embraces 
must necessarily attract attention; Mons. and 
Mme. LamiWtine/Mons. Flammarion and Mons*

Victor Hugo; and as the .latter.lire prominent 
Spiritualists, thoso of our religion who read 
French will find lioro no little entertainment. 
Much stress is laid upon tho significance of 
names. Olio page Is devoted to a fine simile of 
Huron du Potet’s ponnianship—plain hut; not 
elegant.

The editor of tho Banner of Light may con
gratulate himself oil being invited to attend, at 
Nantes, tlio wedding of Milo. Emile Hacltiger 
and Mons. J. Lcssard.

Tlie L u te  Dr. IMicljtN m ill N |»iri<iiulisiu.
T o  tho  K tl i lo ro f  tliti I ln m u T o f  U n l i t :

I havo been an interested reader of the vari
ous articles appearing in your columns relating 
to the belief of tlio Into Dr. Phelps as regards 
Spiritualism. I am surprised that His son, Prof. 
Phelps, is a si ranger to His father’s firm convic
tions. 1 know Dr. Phelps to have been a firm 
nml full believer in Modern Spiritualism. Let 
mo explain:

In tlie summer of lsiin o r ’(11, [ think, wliilo 
filling an engagement in Providence, It. I., Dr. 
Phelps called upon me, introducing Himself 
Ho was supplying an Orthodox, pulpit. Ho 
called frequently while 1 remained there. Ho 
sppko to mo of his early and mature life with 
tlio earnest frankness of friend with friend, 
n is chief interest in mo was that 1 was a1 Spir
itualist; iii addition,* I had- read some hooks 
prized by Hint, Had met with and held golden 
memories of some people whom lie highly es
teemed. In these interviews the subject of 
Spiritualism was often introduced and dwelt 
upon, usually by himself.

Knowing ids position —though I was well 
aware of tlie strango manifestations occurring 
at his homo years before—1 wailed for some ex
pression of misgiving as to the moral.significance 
of the subject, or ,sonic doubt of its practical 
issues, or of its religious efficacy as an awaken-' 
or of the spirit of man. But not a word of this 
nature did lie speak. Tho expression of His in
terest, in tlio .subject was as'pronounced'ami 
positive in the affirmative as long acquaintance 
'and much thoughton'Uio subject, would suggest; 
bis^cnnvlcUous In ri‘fero*»«no tut it seemed un
clouded.

After listening to him again and again—for I 
am slow to censure any who are not convinced 
—1 was aroused, for I felt that he who.suppress
es a living thought lias robbed all men, and not 
enriched himself; I thought of Milton, who said 
it was not for Him to refrain when lie was com
manded to speak; of Chaiiil'ing, wlio said, “ So 
long as Unitnrianism is misunderstood, l a m a  
Unitarian” (for many years I had been more 
inlliicneed hy tliis profound and gen tie.soul than 
any or all others); how could 1 lie-silent;! i said :

“ llow can you, holding views so'radically 
changed, still stand in the old place? still min
ister in tho old way ? You are not tlie same 
man you were.”

lie answered without evincing any displeas
ure : “ 1 select; such texts ns allow-liberty ill 
their treatment.”

T replied : " I do n’t know what you can do, I 
only know what I could not do.”

These wolds 1 shall never forget. I feared to 
judge him, yet .His position seemed impious to 
me. I

I violate no confidence in 'publishing, these’ 
facts. Years siiiceU mentioned-them both in 
public anil private, as my'friends know.

Dr. Phelps was a line and eager talker, and 
what is more rare, a good listener—a gracious 
gentleman whom it is a plonsuro to remember.
, South Haven, Mich. E. G. W o o d r u f f .
i M ■ --------------- —«■------;----- -—

l J u s t  A p p rec ia tio n .
To tlie Mil I lor of tin: ItuuniT ill* Light :

Tile'-world continually fails to receive the
hies lings it needs, because it is not fit to receive 
thejn, and is not fit because it cannot: apprcci- 
atojthem. It stones tlie prophets, starves in- 
yomoi's, nml'hangs tlie patriots. Is not just 
appreciation one of our most important duties, 
and have you not, Mr. Editor, very often real
ized this truth ?

.Such a paper as the Banner of Light would 
liai’o 200,000 subscribers if Spiritualists were 
appreciative and faithful to duty. No number 
ever appears that is not freighted with matter 
of deep interest. Tho single article of Rev. F. J. 
Briggs in your recent issues on tho Astronom
ical Theory of Religion, is worth tlie year’s sub
scription as ail ablo exposition of a pretentious 
delusion. Tlio able article of Mr. Choate on 
the Relations of Spiritualism and Christianity, 
will do much- good in dispelling prejudice and 
mental confusion. The questions discussed in 
tho Banner are really tho great questions of 
humanity to-day ; tlioy belong to the foremost 
progress of thought.

Tho Banner is a great reservoir of spiritual 
facts, yet some Spiritualists who havo more fas
tidiousness than appetite for knowledge, object 
to its Message Department. If the same spaeo 
were occupied by advertisements, they would 
say nothing; but they begrudge the space al
lowed tlie departed to speak to tlieir surviving
f iu n iv f le  m U l in n l -  tw ta .S ....  ^  ____J___ T fg advertising rates. Iffriends, without payin„ ____ „
Bro. Colby had charged them ftfteeu cents a 
liue, ho would lie quite rich in .bills when lib 
lands on tlio evergreen shore, and if not, lie will 
be ricli in tributes of gratitude.
.But the Message Department is not an adver

tising page, neither are its contents wholly for 
the benefit of tho departed : lliey continualll.v 
demonstrate to us tlie truthfulness, the nat
uralness, and tho reality of tlie spirit-world, 
giving us tho uniform testimony of onr depart
ed friends as to the realism, and as to tlie pro
gressive nature of that life. Tlie reading of 
‘tlieso natural and truthful messages is truly tlie 
inductive method of acquiring spiritual philos
ophy. My own views of this subject have been 
so well and so clearly expressed by Mr. Kiddle, 
that 1 can only say I fully endorse all lio-Jtas 
said on the subject. There is more to be learned 
from many a brief spirit-message than from a 
whole volume of metaphysics.

Jos. R odes B uchanan .



a BA N N EE OF LIGHT. SEPTEMBER 17, 1881.

T H E  CABII SUBSCRIBER.
A cash subscriber ■ may Ills trllio Increase !)
Awoke mho lilulil fniiii ;i ili’eti dream n( peace,
Ami saw . \\ lililti (lie imicinllclit of Ills room,
All angel « riling In a book ot gold.
Exceeding peace made llii‘ subscriber Imlil,
Ami In tlir presence In tin- iihiiii In* salil:

“ Wlial w ill's! linin'.’" The vision raised IIs head,
Ami will) a look maile nl all sweel aeeiiril.
Answered: "rite nam esot tliuse wlm line tile Lord.”

" Ami Is liltin' nlie’.'" Tin' angel salil : " N'nl sn."
The rash siihsi'i Hut . speaking lilt'll inure lew, 
llill elieerlly sllll, .replied: " I pray yell, tlien.
W ille me as eiie wlm pays llie primer men."

- The atigel wrote anil vanlsliril. The nest night 
It ram e again with a meat awakening Halil.
Ami slm weil Die names whom hu e nl llml hail hirst: 
Tin' ft.-h snh" Wf-er’- na in r  It'll all the rest. ' , ^

S p i r i t u a l  p h e n o m e n a .
All i) \ |i i 'r li 'iii 'i‘ n l l l i  n r -  il. V. .Mans- 

' llr ld .
TIlO Ilriiiikil/ll (.V. V.I liuytr Ilf a 1 erCIlt ll.ltC 

contains a long and interesting arrniiiit nf'n  
visit iiiatle i i |mil Dr. .1. V- Miiiislielil. After de- 
sriiliing the rnniii in wliirli lie receives liis visit
ors, llie \i riler says :

“ If one goes In his parlors tn have a sitting, 
lie ask ' tha t llie question tn lie answcreil lie pre
pared across tlie iihiiii from Dim. Tlien it is 
fnlileil ii)i ami Drill on liis talile scaled witli mu
cilage. A sitter may watrli Dim witli all tile 
siisjiii-ji11is11e>s pos.silile to. arouse, ami will lie 
i i*] el ii l’ i i nl i Hr re n 11 y. lie looks mil of t lit' win
dow, w aits 1111 i i • 11 y until I In* nioveinent begins 
in liis arni. ami then wlii'ii it lias passed down 
the .sliouliler to llie, lingers lie writes. A slight 
troinnr is apparent in liis hand as lie writes, lull 
liis I'etieil is lirltl lii niiy anil il I ravels fast. Knr 
nearly t h irty  years lie Inis w ritten fur pallors, 
ami has given thinisands of wlial jnirjiorteil to 
he messages from the worlil of spirits, liis wny 
of getting messages is so quiet and altogether 
lievniil of osieiitiiiii.it thal it is ra ther pleasant, 
to sit in his nllire a in I Watch Dim aliout liis husi- 
nrss. IIe isi|iiie i ami serene; ami inipresses a 
visitor agrbeahly. Hr promises mdhing: war
rants nothin:.', as anyone may re,ail from the 
hinte )'f i nleil ranis over t he il rawin'.'-room doors; 
Von go into liis pi'eseiiee, learn his terms, and 
suit yourself as tii wliether yon will orrnpv liis 
time'. If yon stay, yon will lie rhntteil with on 
ordinary topics; lie shown the latest nilililimi 
to t lit* curiosities alioiit^von, ami very likely hear 
some entertuiliing retiiinisrener of travel.

While his visitor sal watching him tin* Doe- 
tor was writitur. ami the lirsl message purport- 
etl to he from a brother of the sitter, expressing' 
thanks for the opportunity to rerail himself 
and relating family m atters that eoiihi not he 
known to Dr. Mansfield, or any .ottier person in 
New Vork. Il reassigned hy ihe ri,,,lit name-of 
a liro ther. ami llie names mentioneil were enr- 
rertly given... tine of them, that of another 
hrntlier, was ti singular one. lieeanse of the way 
ill which it was spelled hy tile family, and 

, strange to sav, this inline was not only spelled 
e.xart |y right, Inti, there was an allusion t.n an- 
titlier pefsi.m and aliol her eireumstanro eonneet- 
pil with that hrotlier in life.

All this.naturally aroused euriosity, aini the 
. I In nigh I Ih a r  instantly ' eanie was, ‘ Does Dr. 
Ala ns li eh 1 kmov me 1 f he had a knowledge of 
the iiersonalilyyl' his sitter, he .could not possi- 
lily liavo a ei | ua i n t a nee witli certain family farts 
to which allusion has hern made.

I'm years hrfor.e, Dr. .Manstielil had r:iveil a 
itlin g tn  t wo people, one of whom was liis press 

ent_ siltor, and who was n looker-on mi Unit oc
casion, a ml too imich nhsorlied in living euros 
and trophies to give time or thought to investi
gations. In tlie midst of a sporulation mi a 
worldly m atter, lio surprised liis more ahsent- 
niinded visitor liy passim; a paper am iss tlie ta 
ble, saving, ‘ Here is a message for you.’ This

<si,'?!!'!( IM’I*. ' Mini I'Oll-
lained a loving message to Ids mother, tlien jiv
ing.

It is useless to repeat the points of evidence 
between the paper of ten years ago an d 'th is  
one. Wind is proof to one is folly to another. 
The messages were alike in till respects, save 
that a different. mention was made of the one 
person, Tim timllier, to whom a message was 
sent in tlie earlier emnuiiiideation, was now 
spoken of ns bring  witli him. There was no 
word of love to her, hut of sympnthy"to her 
child left hehind. Dr. Manstielil nniv have orig
inated liotli messages, lint if lie did lie is such a 
liiagirian thal for Die hour spent in ids idlin' 
contemplatin'.; the future that would reiinite 
those separated, and for tire sweet memories it 
awakened of a once happy household, real grati
tude is il i ii- li Du. lie seemed no longer a stra Hir
er, lmt n weleome hearernf messages from the 
lies! beloved of a household now scattcreij and 
dead, if those whose "bodies are buried can he 
called dead. A strange faet a Don t tlie mes
sages from lids hrotlier was. that lie did not al
lude to a sister horn after lie died. Those who 
were associated with this brotlrer in life were 
called liy name-in tlie roiumiinioations, lmt this 
sister, tImugli she, ton, is mine, was md named. 
It reported' die whereabouts of others, and 
pintle mention of certain facts which no person 
in New Vork could have w ritten to Hie recipi
ent. ‘ Doctor, 1 do not understand .this mes
sage,’ was said hy tlie sitte r as tlie dnrtnr passed 
over ano ther lone slriiio f paper upon which 
he had w ritten  somethin’.:. Ml reads all right, 
•that is, eleaily, lm t tlie nam es'are  unknown. 
I t  is a rei|UL'st 'that word lie sent a person, and 
Dot Ii tlie sender ami tlie person mentioned as 
tlie one to  receive Hie mcssnitc nre unknow n.’ 
/H o w ’s that."’ cheerily he answered, ‘ you do 
not. know either?  then there nmslbc smile mis
take. I.et me try again.'.

And a fte r a little there was a message w rit
ten, hut again it was tile b rother’s name that 
came and oilier reminders of linforgotlen events 
and friends of Jmiig Sync. It was useless to 
deny Hint the unintelligible message was laid 

'aside gladly, and tlie brother's account of fath
er, mother, brothers and relatives read witli 
■interest.. Tlie assurance that. ‘ Our mother is 
'higher in condition than all of her own house
hold,’ eamo like sweet music to a 'hom esick 
heart. ‘ Her. place is'beyond mine, but I see 
her often and she loves us all as of old.’ Were 
tlie windows of heaven opened and the angels 
to descend on laddeis.of light to bring messages 
of great joy, they could give no assurance that 
would lie worth as nitirh as tin's ! I’erliaps 
there 'w as nothing in any of tlie many com
munications received—and - there wen* several 
from persons in no way identified with'homo 
ties, and-'which to many would lie morn satis
factory as tests—that would convince a skeptic. 
It, however, does not require that, one shall'lie.' 
a believer to enjoy a le tter th a t awakens 
thoughts of those gone, before, and he it a brain 
delusion or a well-executed trick, it  was hearti
ly qnjnyed.

Tteflians Dr; Mansfield is not in communica
tion with'the spirits : perhaps there is no such 
tiling as intercourse between lids world atid 
the next, and may lie it is all a.'Drain delusion, 
lie it sti: it was worth a great deal to a tired 
mortal whose feet are often sore as they press, 
the stony highway to feel that it was possible 
tn go into any plans and Jive again for an hour 
■with such memories ns were'stirred in that 
stranger's presence. To drop away for a little 

•while from -tlie busy work life and tlie people 
aliout us, and lie reminded of events that trans
pired long ago, of some beautiful memories 
connected witli the past—this is enough : and 
the source of ail this comfort is not considered. 
It Is accepted for tlie pleasure it gi'v̂ fe and is 
devoutly received. Dr. Manstielil did not know 
that tlie rejected message was carefully pocket
ed, or tliat it was sent on long journeys to see 
if it had any truth'in it. Tlie circumstance 
may have died out of liis mind, lmt it was not 
forgotten by its possessor. Weeks after, its 

.'verification delighted tlie.stranger wlm received 
it, and though the words it contained fell on 
stony ground, and the person who received it 
did not believe tlie dead friend yet lived and 
could and did sefnd a reminder back, yet tlie 
evidence that a living and a dead person were 
correctly associated in a letter'which came to 
a third party in this uncommon way was grati
fying. ~

If no o th e r ghost ever w rites a line; no other 
name is ever sent through I)r. Mansfield or any 
o ther person selected for tlie purpose, tlie pos
session of present facts is worth all tlie disap
pointm ents of every kind th a t have heretofore 
a ttended  th e  numberless attempts to  peer

-through the awful silences of eternity. And it 
will always lie a pleasure to know that if the 
dead are dead, and the grave is pitiless, that, 
memory triumphs overall things earthly, and 
though all else is error, that love is as immortal 
as is the soul. And if it. Is all poworful on 
earth, why should it not. impel tlie souls out of 
the liodv to respond unmistakably at times and 
under right conditions and surroundings? ”

S'oniK’e w itli M r. F ltlon .
ToTlio Killl'irnr tli>‘ Itaimi'rnf T ight:

On a recent Thursday evening, I was present 
at a stance for materialization, Mr. Joshua 
Kit ton being the medium. After everything 
had Deoil satisfactorily examined, Air. KitJon 
entered the cabinet, when "Rosa,” controlling 
the. medium, asked that the light lie extin
guished. This being, done, there appeared in 
the centre of tlie circle a spirit-light, mid in a 
few minutes tlie form of “ Dr. Scott . ” became 
visible. He walked 'about,, conversed with tlio 
sitters, tlien drew aside the curtain'of the cab
inet, so that Air. Kit ton was seen, and a spirit- 
form in process of materialization on Ids knee. 
" Dr. Si'iitt ” then slowly dc-materialized in full 
view of-all present.

Alight was then asked for, and one being 
.furnished,’ the stately form of “Betsey Tetlnvy,’.’ 
a sister of an English friend of-Air. Kitton, came 
and walked about the room, JSlie wore a head 
of dark hair, very thick anil long; and being 
given a pair of scissors cut oil" a small portion 
and gave ii to ono of the sitters, and soon aftor 
demalerialized.

A delicate perfume then filled llie room, which 
we were told was brought hy “ .Madame Vine.”

Then came “ Summer Blossom,” an Indian 
maiden. She was very active and danced with 
one of the enmpnny. The. light being dimin
ished, it was said tliat " .Madame Vine ” was at
tempting to materialize. After waiting a short 
time it was found she could not succeed, and 
tlie seance closed, all being highly gratified 
with what they had seen and heard.

Jlnutim, Mnxx. J. (J. Rtninns.

Wrlllon for Hie Haulier of I-lKliti 
COMPENSATION.

11Y MHS. C. I.. SIlAeni.OCK,

Fair shall tliy mansion lie 
In llto Immortal, anil tliyu'lf more fair;
For all tlio graces tliat ahum lliee here 

Skull cluster round thee there.
The sunshine lima host shell 

On many a pathway, tilling hearts with light 
Where shadows gathered, and thy kindly deeds

Shall be thy Jewels bright. .
The tender sympathy 

III Joy or sadness, Making life so Iwlght 
It seems but olio remove from heaven, shall he 

■ Thy roiie of spotless white,
All that thy heart desires 

In art or nature, nmv denied to thee,
111 that fair mansion, In tliat blissful Dome,

Thy heritage shall be.
There fadeless llmvers shall bloom,

“ Pansies for thought tlie Illy and the rose;
Thy gentle thoughts, gllst'iilngwltli pearls of dew, 

Thy tears fond tiers’ woes.
Tlie seed which thou hast sown,

The work which Hum so patiently hast wrought, 
Shall bring abundant -harvest, and shall lie 

' With endless blessings fraught.
7.0 I'ortc, /ml. -

S n ru to g ii  S p r i n g s  a n il  I.a lu*  l ' l e a s i i i i l .
In tlir KiIIiihtiI the llaiuiiTHf l.iglit:

In yonr issue for August tilth you printed a 
eomnuinieation from S'ri:i'Hi:.v T iia tciinit, of 
Saratoga, X. A’, Desiring to know wlial liis 
daughter would say of it, I .Tailed on Dor during 
a recent visit to tliat place with a paper con
taining il, and remarked to h e r: have a
coniiiinniealioti from your fat Dor.” She being 
an Evangelical eliiircli-niemlier had no faith in 
its aiillienlieit.v as being from her father, :in l̂ 
replied: "Y ou know that 1 do not believe in 
any such doctrine, il is impossible for him to 
eniiimunicate.” 1 asked her how old her father' 
■was when lie passed on: she stated  in vet urn 
that if lie lmd lived six days longer lie would 
have been ninety-nine years of age. I informed 
lier Hint her father said in the message Hint it 
was nne week. She replied Hull lie died on tlie 
L’PIli of Kehriiary, ami was .born Hie tilli of 
.March, 1 said she must-reckon one day in Feb
ruary and six days in March; and to mo it 
seemed tliat: her fnliier was'not .much out of 
tlio way, and was as urnrlv eorreet in the-mat
ter as she was, She finally said: “ Well, it  is 
ueur enough.”

A fter she had read llie message slie demon
strated  her u tter want of inforinalion on tlio 
subject of spirit-return .by soberly asking mo 
why 1 wished to tlixlurh tlie old gentleman. I 
assured her th a t I was not liis keeper, amt tnar 
lie eanie hack from spirit-life of ins own desire 
and choice.

Tlie message awakened much interest in 
.Sn I,a toga, ami was printed in full in the Srnli- 
nfl of tliat place, under a recent date—the edi
tor prefacing thu conimumonUnn with tlio fol
lowing words:

"Tmcnr. is mi DuA'ni.-Klet'lieii Thatcher, who 
passed onto a higher life In this village, l'elirmirv 

j g.itli, lssii. aged lir.ulv iiliit'lv-plnr -Years, was well 
known as a Spiritualist, having seeii tlie imw light 
and recognized It as liarnionlz.lng with anctoiiT Spirit
ualism as ino nl 11 mod In (lie lllldc.

The fidUmiug eiuiuminleatloii. spoken through' tlie 
lips of-a young lady In Hnslon who-prnhntdv never 
heard of Air. Thateher while In I ho material form, 
was taken down ivrlmiim In the presence of a large 
aiidti'iiee. and Is pulillslii'il in a rcci'iit Issue of tlio 
/foiiiicc nf l.ii/ht. 'Persons acquainted witli Mr. 
Tluipdier will not question but wlial tlie words are 
characteristic of him."

After tlie message tlie editor further forti- 
fies liis endorsement liy llie insert ion of the 
subjohied: “ IVlio is aide to say tliat tlie above 
is not‘from, the noblest irit of this good man?” 

To pie Air. Thatchcr'smnmnndcnlhm seems 
pronouncedly sensible, and eharnotei'istio of 
lilm in a marked degree. A skeptic in the mat
ter of spirit-communion, on reading this mes
sage, stilted unqualifiedly to my knowledge that 
he knew Air. Thatcher well, and tliat it was to 
Dim tlie most satisfactory evidenee ho-had vet 
received. The message is evidently destined to 
do much good in Sniutngn.

.Saratoga Springs we re never heft or pat ionized 
Ilian during this year. The Spiritualists Dave 
hut little lime to attend to.promulgating their 
doctrine in tlio.busy season; lmt tlicro is a 
growing demand for mediums during tlie fall 
and winter months. Tlie place is given over to 
visiting ministers, of sectarian views, during' 
tlio summer.

i.ako l’lcasant Camp-Meeting can well ho 
called such, atid grows in many ways from year 
to yea r.

As there are now t.wo well-established camp- 
meetings in this State, Spiritualists can during 
llie season of their eontiiiiianee go from the sea
side to tlie mountains, and rice '.verm, as their 
pD.vsical system requires Hie adapted recuperat
ing elements in these''djft'erent localities : and 
Onset ami Lake Pleasant will no doubt work in 
ha i ninny,.showing to Hie skeptical public grand 
results in their gatherings in mining.time.

I found, during my recent visit to Lake Pleas
ant, that, mediums for all phases of manifesta
tions. were present in great .numbers. Many 
line tests ami manifestat ions were given. I will 
not go into details, as your reporter lias already 
made vour leaders familiar witli wlial trails-' 
pi red,-lmt will say tliat tlie majority of die me
diums gave general satisfaction to tlieir pat runs.

I often think of Mrs. Ii.W. Cushman’s musical 
seances as'being particularly satisfactory to 
skeptics, as they arc held in daylight*. Why her 
manifestations are not sought for move gener
al ly liy investigators,'is a question with mb not 
readily solved.

I saw t.lie “ Allen Boy,” conccrningwhom D. 
D. Home spoke in such n denunciatory way, 
and inquired of him aliout the seance lie hold 
witli Mr. Home. Air. Allen informed me tliat. 
ho htui-hcUl lmt one stance with him [llomej, ami 
they sat side hy side with one another, and not a 
.manifestation occurred while they'were togeth
er. The question might he asked without im
propriety, was the fault witli Air. Allen or Air. 
Ilnme—they both being mediums'for'physical 
manifestations ? Air. Allen did not accuse Air. 
Home of being a '’humbug ” because nothing 
occurred at this stance; audit seems tome 
tliat it was unwise for Air. Home to accuse Air. 
Allen,.on'such limited acquaintance, of being 
one. / hare no hesitation in sayiny that Mr. 
Home is mistaken' in his remarks, also that the 
" Allen Hoy'' is a prnainc medium.

Jloxlon, Any. DM. A. .S. IlAYWAlH).
. " " ■ ' - - - ■* —

A Ci.osk CoxPK.NsATio.v.—Prof. Huxley does 
not disguise Ids .sentiments. He says:

“ It is the current belief that Adam was made 
out of tlie eartli somewhere in Asia, aliout six 
thousand'years ago ; tliat Eve was molded from 
one of liis ribs'; and that tlie progeny of tlteso 
two, having been reduced to eight persons, wero 
landed on tlie summit of Aloiint Ararat, after a 
universal deluge; all tlie nations nf tho eartli 
have proceeded from those last, liavo migrated 
to tlieir present localities, and have become Ne
groes, Australians, Mongolians, etc,, within 
that time. Five-sixths of the public are taught 
the Adamic doctrine as if it was an established 
truth, and believe it. I do n o t ; and I  am not 
acquainted witli any man of science or duly In
structed person who does.”

Itopoi't o l' .'tlicliigun Cuiiip-AI<‘<‘tDig.
T» thu Keillor of tlio linnncr or l.iglu :

The second Annual Fiiinp-AIeetlng of the .Michigan 
Stale Association of Spiritualists ami I.llierallsls was 
held near Hattie Creek, on the liankiif linguae Take, 
one of those heautlfii! sheets of cleifr crystal water for 
which Die SlalA Is noleil.aiiil oil Whose bosom two 
small sleamers are piling, besides an almost Indcllnltc 
number of sail ami imv boats ot various shapes ami 
sizes,'with seeiuliigvaiiely enough to gratify the aquat
ic desires of the mod versatile in attendance. The 
beautiful lulling grounds lying adjacent to the Take 
gave evidenee that lie hand of Nature bad been true 
ill contributing ils'proportion lo the attractions requi
site for tlie occasion. The rostrum and seating were 
well arranged, and a large lent, owned by llie Associa
tion,was pitched In close proxlmlly, to be used as oc
casion might require  ̂ Athnifliig pavilion was.'mot her 
aHraellon to those wjio " trip llie light fantasll? toe.” 
The primitive eoiidi|ion id the grounds precluded the. 
admission of earring's, which proved u detriment to 
the local iilleiidamT, while the attendance from the 
Stale n't large was rJoil.

.In;/. I'-’f/i. 1881.- f p  arriving at the grounds, many 
familiar faces from, various portions or the Stale are 
('iii'oniilernl on llilsithe opening day of I he camp, which 
augurs well for tlii'tiifurc of Ihe Hireling, for they are 
here \\IHi IlieirtenUaiidall the parapliernaliaof canni- 
life. 1 . .

.Inn. i:ir/i.— Ofimpirs coidlnmi In arrive on all trains, 
so Unit before iilglj the grounds are well dolled with 
evidences of nllxeilpnrpu.se lo make tills a lime long 
to he reim'lnhei ed, I At C o'clock, p. .M.. tlie President, 
I.. S. Hiii'dlek.look pie chair, anil faithfully discharged 
I he duties ef the. tin dtlnn at every session., The after
noon was devoted h conference.

An evening sesshn was held, Mr. Kenyon, of VVis-
iisin, speaking on 

II. ('. Andrews, of I 
Sinnlin/, Ally. Ulh 

was held. At lil:.un, 
spoke from the rnsl 
movement, iirglng r 
people as the only sn • 
S. Iligelow, of Kahili 
Clyde, 0., gave an a 
or. Our Tosses and

Pearsall, of Disco. M 
Hon ami llegciicrnti 
need of supplies as ii 
Inghy S. Iligelow. 

Monday, Aliy. l.‘f/

llie “ Origin of Mind.” Singing hy 
Idgepnrt, .Midi.
—At !>:.'») a conference n'f one linin' 
J. II. Hiirnliain. of Saginaw City, 
mi, giving a review of the liberal 
compact union of all aiitl-eliuicli 
e method of success. Singing by 
iz.on. A t'_’ e. M. A, H. Freni'h,of 
Idrossnii "The Old and the New, 
lulus." (living ami gelling, and 
the order of Nature in Ihe pro- 
iw meiilally umkspli'lliially hyso 

niii ami friends from 
“  T. A.

gelling ami giving, Is
cesses of life. AVe gi .............., ...... .......
doing. Singing hy ,\ r, Wndsworlli ami frlen 
Taped' Oily. The eienlng address was hy Air

millions have died who never saw it? Mrs. Babcock 
then read a poem entitled "Eternal Justice,” hy Ger
ald Massey. Song' by S. Bigelow. Second lecture by 
Rev. C. A. Andrus, of Flushing, Mich., who took for 
Ills subject, “ What Should he Eternal Justice?” 
Everything that Is true to tho condition that pro- 
duced-lt Is Justice. A man created halt animal must 
live out those conditions. Resolution Is but the work
ing out of the law of Justice, if It only brings better 
conditions.Sunday, Any. 21st.—Conference at 8:30 A. At., from 
rostrum. At 10 o’clock, song by S. Bigelow, when S. B. 
AIcFracken. of Detroit, spoke on “ The Organization 
of Spiritualists 'and I.lheralists—ivliat value do we 
place on It?” He advocated taxation of church prop
erty, and spoke against employing chaplains In Con
gress, Legislatures and armies. The second lecture 
nf the morning was hy W. F. Jamieson, of Minnesota, 
Ills subject being " Universal Mental Tlberty.” lie re
garded liberty as the best creed a man could have, if 
he in nst have one. The man who fears criticism Is la 
doubt about his own position. If Spiritualism be true, 
he eouiii not argue li out ot existence, lie differed 
with Moses Hull, but Aloscs should have an opportu
nity to defend himself, and people who were unwilling 
to accord him that right, showed themselves to ho In 
doubt.

Afternoon session at 2 o’clock, Song hy S. Bigelow. 
Address hy C. A. Andrus,-, in- favor of Spiritualism— 
coveting honest criticism. Science has failed to account 
for certain phenomena— never dispelling them, hut 
always trying to explain them. Tr someone has not wit
nessed'them, It should not Invalidate the testimony of 
'those who have. An original poem was then rend hy 
Mrs. T.E. Drake,late of California, entitled "Did Flag! 
Art Thou an Emblem-rf the Free?” J. II. Burnham 
then gave the concluding address from the rostrum on 
“ Selfishness,” which he regarded as the prime factor 
In all systems of religion. Every appeal to man’s na
ture is selfish, ami lie Is urged to do right that lie may 
escape certain torments ami gain certain rewards; lmt 
nr ter because It Is rlyht and just. lie would rather 
accept, tho torments than to receive the rewards oil 
terms that would compromise ills honor.

Sunday evening, there was a conference in tlie tent, 
wiilch closed the sessions of tho meeting..

Monday, Aug. 22d, was occupied In breaking camp 
and the partings incident lo such gatherings.

/'«!« 1'aie, Mkh. K. T. WAKNF.lt, Secretary.

CtiNsiiiliigii L u k e ,  X . Y .
To the Editor of tlm Hamieruf Tight'.

The meeting which lias been In session at this place 
during August, bus como to a close, and the friends 
liavo been busy packing ami wending tlieir way to 
tlieir respective' homes. Tlie buzz of merry voices 
closed witli the hearty shako of tlie-luuid ami tlie part
ing “ good-bye.” Alauy nu eye might be seen moist
ened at parting, which plainly revealed tliat friend
ships are too strongly formed to bo soon forgotten
These meetings from Jay to day have Indeed proven a 
grand success, both splrlluully and financially, and 
have all'oi ded a large variety of cxerclso and instruc-

ch.; her subject being " r.enera- 
ii.“ Man's inalcrlal nature lias 
Kill as Ills .spiritual nature. Slug-

...........  The forenoon of each dav being advertised lo he ui voted exelustri'lr-U •nniiuins, tlie rresinein culled me'mooting in the tent at to 
o clock, when they proeiieded toorganlzc among them
selves by electing Dr. 1 tills, of w'lsemisin, as Chair
man, combining tlieir sessions each forenoon during 
the week. At 2 o'clock p. m. Mrs. T. A. Pearsall 
spoke uir the different reforms of modern times, and 
three of the evils siistaliied In Hie lllldc, viz.: strong 
drink, slavery nf women, and .polygamy. On account 
of the Inclemency of tliepveiung atmosphere the out
linin' sessions were suspended, mid two lectures from 
the I'ostrtiui were given eieli afternoon. The .second 
lecture was given hy Dr. <1. U. (leer, of Minn., from 
the subject " What Is tho Worth of the Phenomena of 
Modern Splrlluall.sni?” II Is a faet with which sci
ence must deal. Ite argu 'd for more culture among 
Spiritualists.'with less miiitlclsm. 'The singing for 
Ihe arieniooii was hy Air, Wadsworth and friends, of TapCer City......................[ _

Tuesday. Any. llif/i.—Mediums’ meeting at 10 A. At. 
At 2 P. M. Mrs. AT C. Gale, of North Lansing, Mich., 
gave an address, "On tho Law of Aledltimsliip." The 
second aihlivss was hv A. IT Freneli,subject, “Whence 
am I and Where ain't?.or, Intimations of a Future 
Existence." Life Is too short to complete our powers, 
ami cannot he destroyed. He spoke of the power and 
jierinanciH'yof inciiiory, fikenlnglt to a faithful guard
ian Ireasmlng up our experiences; tho testimony of 
tlie dying was also good evidence. Singing by the La
peer friends.

IVrdiiestluii. Ami. 1777/.—Alodiums’ meeting In the 
lent al lo r. m. At 2 e. Ar, J. II. Burnham spoke from 
the lostrinn on "Sell; or the l’ersonal Entity of the 
Ego.” Nothing is destroyed In nature. Alatter re
mains indcsti iii'iitiU', so must personal entity and the 
disintegratedCh'iiieiits ot old forms go lo makeup 
new ones. lb. (1. IT (leer gave Ihe second address 
oil “ The Coming Ministry,” contrasting lire work of 
the past wlih ihe fill nre. . The lessons of to day are 
for us lo profit by; those of the past were given to an
other generation. Singing hy the Lapeer friends.

Thursday, Any. lsf/i.—Mediums' meeting In the tent 
at 111 A. ai. A slight rain necessitated tlie sealing of 
the dancing pavilion for the session at 2 r . At. Tlie 
openin'.: song was hy the Lapeer friends. The first Icc- 
tiiie was by Airs. At. C. Gale, on ” The I’hllosopiiy and 
Evidenee of Spiritualism and tlio Beauty .of Splrlt- 
Cniiiiminhm.” The ignorance of tho people Is a great
er hairier lo progress Ilian the frauds of mediums; for 
they are sensitive and partake of the utninsphcrc 
around them; therefore we should not approach them 
deceptively unless we are willing In accept llie same 
In reliini. Song hy Mrs. Gale. A. B. French read a 
poem entitled "Tlie First Settler’s Siory.” by Will 
(.'jirleton.afior which he spoke on “ Toleration, Frater
nization and Charily,” asking. What Is truth? Ills 
thal point lowliieli there can he no addition or stib- 
Iruction; Il ls cicrnnl, and will he ils own champion 
In tInn'. Scientists and religionists all have some 
Iriilli in I In-m, which will lie preserved while their 
falsehoods will decay. Spiritualists claim to have llie 
Iriitli, hid they are often Intolerant llml mistaken; ami 
lliat mail Is not liberal wlm measures the universe hy 
Ills own ranee of vision. Be compared truth to the 
irantiful llimaimuit of heaven, which Is not discern

ible-when obscured by clouds. Closing song hy the Lapeer friends.
Before adjoinmnent lion. S. B. AIcCrackeii, of De

troll, offered the following resolutions, which wero 
passed umuiliiimisly by a rising vote:

l.t'snh'pd. Thai this meeting adds Its voire to the univer
sal cmutenmallon ami repyoniulon nt llie -wicked and Insane attempt il|win tlie life of tlie President nf the United Slates, 
and we record our earnest hope that tlio event ntaydlsan- 
l»dnl tho fears of a fatal Issue that at this lime oppress Hie nation, and wo look upon Hip pretense of the church to ef
fect physical result sin the ease nt the suffering chief magis
trate ns a solemn mockerr In tho face uf a great liatlunal calamity.

Hamlted, That we honor tho lust and palrloHc imsUlon so firmly taken and consistently field hv Governor Huberts, 
nf Texas, In (lerllning to he a parly In olllclallv recommend
ing a religious oliserviini'o under tho name of tliauksglvlmr, 
for llie reason assigned by him, namely: “ Ileeause I do 
nol doom It I'onsl-ient with my posit Ion as governorto Issue a proclamation directing religions services whero Churcl) 
and Stale are and might In he kept separate In their functions."

7N*n/t'rd,.That in response to llie request hy tho commls 
slon acting under the authority of a law of this Slate In pro. 
paring a revision of llie general tax law, asking for a |Kipu- 
lar expression on llie subject of the taxation of church 
pro|H'iiy. lids meeting, representing the Michigan stato AsAoclailon of Spiritualists and Tlberallsls, hereby repeats 
the hllheilo frequently expressed demand of sahl Associa
tion that all private property should ho required lo hear its 
,|u»t proportion of Hie cost of maintaining the government which gives It pi'oti'clion,

I'rlday. Any. VMh.—Alodiums’ meeting in the tent 
lit in a. At., wllli more than usual Interest. At 2 r .  At, 
M. Babcock, of st. Johns, Mich., spoke from tho ros 
trimi, criticising religion, so called, and the idea of ii 
God generally. AVc want truth, and not victory. No 
mail should he forced to pny for blank cartridges. 
Crime is hereditary, and tho samo effort should he 
made to improve the human race ns tho animal king
dom; J. II. -Burnham then spoke on "Our Slow 
Growth'In Comparison wlth our Hopes.” Wo have 
been, prohibited from thinking so long that we are 
like the eagle that has been caged for years, until It 
doubts Its ability to fly from tho mountain crest. Men 
and women never get to be thinkers without disci
pline and effort. Ilo contended for charity during tlie' 
transition Incident to the evolution of human thought. 
The singing for the session was hy Mrs. M. Babcock, 
of St. Johns, Mich. - ; ' ,

Saturday, Aug. 20t7i.--MedIums’ meeting In the tent 
at 10 A. m., with still Increasing interest. Afternoon 
session, at 2 r .  M„ was opened fiy a song hy Airs. Bab
cock, followed by a lecture by AI. Babcock on " Super
stition,” saying tliat lid borrowed Ills Ideas from In- 
gersoll, nndlngersf'll

llml to old and young. Tlio spirit of harmony lias pre
vailed, ami each Indlvldual'imist certainly fcul amply 
repaid for llie time and means expended. Tlie Gamp 
Grounds or tho Association arc becoming moro and 
more popular cadi year (tills season proving a great 
Improvement over the past). 1 understand no pains 
arc to lie spared to make tills place nil attractive nml. 
permanent one. Alore shares of stock have been sub
scribed hy various pin tles, and I am Informed that ne
gotiations are being made (hr twenty acres additional, 
making in all about forty. These grounds are quite 
pleasantly located, ami are washed by one of tho little 
lakes which Is ns clear as crystal, l’lenty of llslr mo 
to he found In tlieir propel' seasiTn, and ample accom
modations will be furnished to all pleasure-seekers an
other year. There ts a natural growth of hemlock, 
maple and beech timber, and the purest and coolest 
water imaginable. The grounds appear dry, the air 
Invigorating, and the scenery varied and picturesque.
II Is doubtful If a more desirable place could he found 
for tlio purposes intended. I’asscnger trains on tho 
Dunkirk, Alleghany Volley and Pittsburgh 'Railroad 
stop at Tilly Dalo Station, within a few steps of tlio 
gateway, so that the place can he conveniently reached, 
coniii'ciliigas that road does with nearly all the prin
cipal railways In'these parts. Tho small'fee of ten 
cents Is charged each day to defray expenses. Hoard 
rail be obtained nl one dollar per day at several places.' 
Tots me leased for a term of ninety-nine years at three 
dollars per year. Ground for-pitching tents has been 
furnished free. There arc four little lakes all chained 
together hy an millet from one to the other. One 
slcamer (Too Water Lily) idles lo and fro and affords 
good accoiiniiodal Ions for those who wish lo participate 
in a sail upon them. Many buildings have been com
pleted this season, mid without question many moro 
will he erected during the one to come.

During this- meeting the programme has been moro 
than fulfilled.' The concerts and exhibitions given 
each week wero a great attraction, and much credit ts 
due Mr. Thomas Tees and Ills assistants for the same. 
The music, furnished both liy the Grattan Smith fami
ly, of PalnesvIUe, 0., and tho Ellington Brass Band, 
was a leading teuture of tlie occasion. We have had 
the pleasure ot listening to a very efficient corps ot 
speakers and mediums from various localities, and wo 
teel that Spiritualism and Its philosophy has been ably 
advocated hy all, and Its different phases of medliim- 
shlp satisfactorily demonstrated. Of the leading 
speakers and mediums present were. 0. l’. Kellogg, 
Ohio; Warren Chase, Cal,; J.--Frank Baxter, Nlass.; 
Airs. It. Shepnrd-Tlllie, New Vork I'llv; All's. T. A. 
Pearsall. Mich.; Airs. Nellie J. T, Brigham, Mass.; 
Gemgo W. Tavliir. New York; A. li. French, Ohio, 
and Airs. Cora L. V. Richmond, III.; Dr. A. James and 
A. C. Adams, healers; Inez Huntington, writing me
dium; mid Airs. AI. A. Fullerton, clairvoyant and de
lineator of character. Many ethers were present oc
casionally taking part In conferences. Charles K. 
Watkins, the celebrated slate-writer was present dur
ing the last few days, accompanied by I). S. Crltchley, 
of Cleveland, Ohio. Air. W. was kept very busy while 
on the grounds, nml made many converts tn the spirit
ual faith. Air. Robert .Moore, artist, ot Jamestown,
N. V’., assisted by Ills agent, G. IS. Young, of Klan- 
tone, N. Y,, were kept busy taking views of the lakes, 
speakers' stand, mediums, tents, cottages and gen
eral scenery, i Air. Young has some line views now 
completed, and will mail them to any part of tlio 
United Stateson receipt of twenty-live cents each. Air.
O . 1*. Kellogg acted as Chairman, and much credit Is 
due him for the able manner In which he conducted the 
meetings, and the cheerful good ImmoMie caused to 
exist, At tho last conference there was a wave of sym
pathy manifest- that was caught- up and carried 
throughout the audience among tho campers and 
passed from soul to soul. It was not expressed In 
word or deed, hut In a deeper, truer and holier sense— 
a feeling of the liuiiuiii heart.' Tills was after the ring
ing of tlie last hell by our worthy brother nml chief
tain, 0 . 1’. Kellogg. Tims ended one of the most suc
cessful .spiritual gatherings of the season; and as time 
rolls on, nml other seasons come, may wo meet again. 
Until thal lime arrives may the angels ho with us.

Yours most truly, U. B. Youx'o.
Klantonc. X.

" Eternal Justice,” by Charles Mackav, Dr. Severance 
proceeded to give one of her solid, deep, thoughtful, 
and practical lectures on “ The Evolution of Alan from 
the lower conditions of matter, his Spirit hy the same 
law being Evolved from the Physical.” Sue showed 
the effects of physical conditions upon the spirit; ex
plained at length tlio law of evolution here and here
after, and urged Ihe necessity of nctivo work to better 
the conditions of society in every department of life. 
She plead for a better system of treatment of crimi
nals, who are tho result of our ignorance of tho laws of 
heredity, and urged that Spiritualists throw aside all 
narrow, sectarian bigotry, and unite in all humanita
rian movements, or some broader, moro advanced sys
tem of thought and action would supersede Spiritual
ism. Her lecture was listened to with rapt attention. 
She closed hy reciting " A Woman’s Conclusion," by 
I’hehe Cary. V . . . . . . .
' Tims closed a day long to he remembered by those 

In attendance. A i.ukut Buhson , Manager.

New l* u b lica tio u s.
Life  of Coleswoiitiiy Gr a n t , Founder and Late 

Honorary Secretary of the Calcutta Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. By Peary Chand 
Aflttrn. Calcutta: I. C. Bose & Co., 240 llow-Bazar 
street.
As the founder of one of tlie most beneficent Institu

tions In India, All. Grant needs no other biography 
than the records of that institution, and no other mon
ument than exists In the memory of Ills good works 
and the Itiipress those works liavo left—tho Improved 
treatment and condition of dumb animals—throughout 
that broad domain. But as It was thought expedient 
to give some account of ills life and labors, as an In
centive for others to follow his noble example, no bet
ter person could have been chosen Tor the task than 
Baboo l’eary Chand Allttra, whoso own llfo has like
wise been devoted to the advancement of the best In
terests of all. Atr. Grant’s attention was flrst directed 
to the condition of animals in 1849. For thirteen years 
he labored nearly alone, at the end of which time,a so
ciety was formed, with which he was connected, and 
Its most efficient member until tho (lay of his transi
tion, a period of thirty years. Ills valuable services 
and untiring devotion to tho cause were recognized by 
all similar societies 'throughout tho world. Ills be
nevolent labors were not confined to dumb animals, 
but he sought to do good to tho working classes of tho 
cumimuilty and to live a life of complete usefulness. 
By profession Air. Grant was an'ai tlst, and at the ttmo 
of his decease ho held the professorship of drawing In 
tho Presidency College. This work contains two Illus
trations: a portrait of Air. Grant, and an engraving of 
a drinking fountain, of beautiful design, to ho erected 
In commemoration of Ills life anil services In one of tho 
principal squares of Calcutta.
Th e  .Scholar in  a ltKPUHLic. Address at the Cen

tennial Anniversary of the Phi Bel a Kappa of Har
vard College, Juno 30th, 1881, by Wendell Phillips. 
Boston i Lee & Shepard, publishers.
This brilliant and scholarly effort of Its eloquent au

thor has attracted much attention and been the causo 
of considerable discussion throughout the country. It 
Is strongly marked with the peculiar characteristic 
that distinguishes all of Air. Phillips’s writings—a, bold
ness In the utterance of what lie considers to bo tho 
truth regardless of the consequence, that made him a 
co-worker with Theodore Parker and reformers of Ills 
class. Jt Is here presented In an excellent form for 
reading and preservation.
Ajiurican J uvenile  Sp e a k e r  an p  Soxostkr. For 

Schools, Church Exhibitions and Parlor Entertain
ments. By C. A. Tyko. Cincinnati: F. W. Ileliutck, 
Publisher.
An excellent collection of bright and enlivening 

songs, Including In connection with them gymnastics 
for the llttlo folks; selections of poetry never before 
used In a work of the kind; short paragraphs In prose 
and verso imparting valuable lessons, for memorizing, 
and some short ami pretty dialogues and pieces for 
declamation. Tho compiler evidently does not heltevo 
In dull hours or tho cultivation of “ tho blues.” Tho 
book Is full of brightness, and well suited to tho re
quirements of Children’s Lyceums.

“ To P re v e n t a  S w in d le .”
To tlio Editor of tlio Hanneror Light:

In your issue of August Otli, third page, 
fourth column, isalotteron Fraudulent Claims, 
signed J. E. Wood; It should he J. E. Wool. Ho 
was commandant of tlio Pacific forces in 1834, 
and objected to employ tho military against tlio 
Indians because, ho said, "Tlieio was proof tliat 
tho war was got up by a set of white rowdies, 
unworthy of tho name of men.”

Wlion his despatches were presented to Con
gress, it was moved to lay them on tho table, 
followed by an amendment to lay thorn under 
tho table. They contained tho clearest proof 
of his assertion;-nevertheless, about half the 
claim referred to* was paid ; and in February, 
18H8, the other half was demanded. The subscri
ber caused a copy of a correspondence between 
himself and Gen. Wool to be laid upon the desk 
of both Houses of Congress, and thus prevent
ed the paymont at that time, for doing which 
ho has been denounced and threatened. A 
movement for its payment is again on foot. The 
sum claimed is considerably over ($8,000,000,) 
three million dollars. Believing that its pay
ment will aid unworthy parties to do more mis
chief, the subscriber respectfully asks honest 
.Congressmen of-both parties to look atSonato 
document No. Id, 83d Congress, and tho House 
of Representatives document No. 88, 33tli Con
gress, and thus liavo tlie facts to discourage un
just war on tlio Indians, and prevent a swindle 
upon tlio tax-payers. J ohn Beeson,

Ashland, Oregon, Aug. 20lh, 1881.
* Tlio Oregon war claim.

„.................. „___ jorrowed from llie next man,
while wo all owe-ivhat we are to the exchange ol 

tho Bible lie did not believe, j 
he Bible to you and me, wbilo I

Ideas. Afany thing* In 
Why should God give

(irovc-.llcc ling  in  Ih ig lcv illc , O.
To tlio Eilltoruf llu: Ilanncror Light:
.-Believing In llie old adage, “Better laic than never,” 

I take the first -opportunity to write tlie proceedings 
of the first grnvchncctlng held liy tlio Spiritualists of 
Kagleville and vicinity, on Saturday and Sunday, July 
23d and 24th. 0 . 1’. Kellogg and AUss E. AL Gleason, 
two well-known gifted lecturers of this county, wero 
the speakers. The meeting was held on the premises 
of the late clairvoyant, Dr. Charles Woodruff. The 
spot was a desirable one. Good seats and a platform 
were built, tho latter being adorned with wreaths, 
mottoes, pictures and bouquets. The weather on both 
days was all that could be desired. After opening tlio 
exercises Saturday at 2 o'clock with music Irom the 
choir, Miss Gleason gave a discourse on “ Truth.” 
After she had finished Moses and Alattle Hull, being 
present, were called upon. Each made some appro
priate remarks. O. 1*. Kellogg then made remarks, 
which, with muslo from the choir, closed the meeting 
lor that day. Sunday morning a large crowd gath
ered. At to o’clock a conference meeting was held, 
after which AIlss Gleason offered an Invocation. Mr. 
Kellogg then addressed the audience on llie subject, 
“ Alan and his Origin." At 1 o’clock AIlss Gleason 
spoke oni the(subject, .“ Spiritualism as an Educator/

heard by us. She having finished, Air. Kellogg spoko 
upon Spiritualism and Its Teachings.’! Tho congre
gation then Joined in singing, “ Sweet by-and-by,” 
■which closed a very ploasant and successful meeting, 
llie church did not hold,any meeting on Sunday, the 
members attending our meeting. All seemed Inter
ested, and listened to thespeakers.wlth marked atten
tion., O. l . Kellogg, is too favorably known to need 

comment. AIlss Gleason Is n young.lecturer, and 
will In a short time rank with tlie best trance speakers

meeting this fall. Tiiero were two grove-meetings In
J S / M
e a m ^ a is ig * ......... .

Respectfully yours, for llie cause of Spiritualism'
Eagtceiiic, 0., Aug. 23d, 1881. B^ T,U Hl0BEi’ '

.--------;_____________________ _ .
A nim al m ee tin g  a t  S choolcraft, m ich.
To the Eilitoi iif llu* Uiiniicrof Light:

The Seventh Annual Meeting of the Spiritualists and 
I.llierallsls was held at Schoolcraft, Allcli., Aug "Sth 
The day was excessively hot and dusty, yet notwjth-

a 1?I'Ke concourse of people assembled At 10:30 A. ai., the services commenced by tire readme of 
a I’oem by Dr. Juliet II. Severance; of AIR v a K  

’ ,»fter vyl.lcli’ (Air. Angel not being present as ex- 
>!) '«) ' J- W- Kenyon was invited to occupy the hour, which lie did acceptably to all. His theme was tlin 

ms <lo,u! In the world byex- 
of eteriSal'nro^ess?163 and P°“ltlng t0 aIuture 8tate. 

In the afternoon, alter reading that grand old poem,

V erifica tion  o f  a  .Spirit-m essage.
J. P, SIMAtONS.

To tho Editor of tiio Haulier of Light:
It affords me much pleasure to convey to you 

and tho great number of tho readers'of tho 
Banner oj .Light a verification of a communica
tion published in that paper of tlio 20th of 
August, under tlio name of J. P. Simaions. It 
should have, been Simons—ono tn only. Tho 
communication states that Do resided in Phila- 
delplim, and “ passed on early in March, 187(1;” 
and If memory serves mo right it was upon 
tlio Gtli of March that I  passed over." “ My 
departure was vory sudden; I  had been at my 
store in the morning, attended to my duties and 
returned at noon to my homo for my family 
mea1: .. After partaking of which,” the com
munication further states, “ I passed into my 
sitting-room after partaking of that family 
meal, where in a few moments I  was found lifeless.

These statements aro all corroborated hy the 
Records of tho Health-Ellice, also by an adjoin- 

n9i'?llb,01Aana,))'Y a daughter of tlie depart- 
i-i -̂J10 latter, living in the Orthodox faith, 

while she admitted tho facts of tho case,,,utterly 
lepudiatcd ov ignored-the spirit origin of tlio 
ipessago. The neighbor accepted the message, 
and ̂ ordered the purchase'of the 'Banner cony 

: J o s e ph  Wood. •
No. LjOG A orth dll street Philadelphia, \ '

August 23f/i„1881. I ,
.88?“* A sbadow hover falls up’on a wall without 

leaving thereupon a permanent , trace, a trace 
which might he made .visible by resortirig to 
proper processes. . ...... Upon the walls o? our
most private apartments/whero wo think the 
eye of intrusion is altogether sliutout,1.arfd our 
retirement can never-bo profaned; thereoxists 
tlio vestiges of all our acta—silhouettes of what
ever wo liavo done,—Prof. John }Villiam Bra- 
7>«>.iW. D., LL\ I)., in History qtConflict .between 
Religion and Science. t '■ - -
- ■■ -------——_— — ,— -—

Tiie Church aiilitant.—The Rev. Air. AicICech- 
nic rose to open a business meeting with prayer, In 
tho Argylo Free Church,'.Glasgow. He liad got no 
further than "Our: Heavenly Father ” when lie xvas 
knocked down. Alight between two factions of the 
congregation ensued;'and the house was at length 
cleared by the police.—Ex.; J /

. $300 will be paid for aiiy case tliat Hop Bitters 
will-not cure or help. Doubt not.

83*“ Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush 
acts like magio in cases of slow circulation of 
the blood and paralysis." Sent by mail by Colby 
& Rich, on receipt of $3,00.
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B A.3ST3STEB OF LIGHT.
THE IND IA N  W IT H  THE DEAD CHILD.

In the silence of the midnight 
I Journey with my tlend:

In the darkness ot the forest houghs 
A lonely path I tread.

But my heart Is high and fearless, •
As hy mighty wings upborne;

The mountain eagle hath not plumes 
So strong as love and scorn.

I have raised thee from the grave-sod,
By the white man’s path defiled;

On to th ’ ancestral Wilderness 
I bear thy dust, my child I

I have nsked the ancient deserts 
To give my dead a place,

Where tlio stately footsteps of the free 
Alone should leave a trace.

And the tossing nines made answer:
“  Go, bring us back tldno own 
And the streams from all the hunters' hills 

Bush'd with an echoing tone.
Thou shalt rest by sounding waters 

That yet untamed may roll:
The voices of that chainless host 

With Joy shall till thy soul.
In the silence of the midnight 

I journey with the dead,
Where the arrows of my father’s bow 
iTheir falcon-flights have sped.

I have left the spoilers’ dwellings 
For evermore behind; .

Uninlngled with their household sounds,
For me shall sweep tho wind.

Alone amidst their hearth-tl:es,
I watch’d my child’s decay,

Uncheer'd I saw the spirit-fight 
From his young eyes fade away.

When his head sank on my bosom,
When the death sleep o'er him fell,

Was there one to s a y ,A  friend Is near ’’?
, There was none 1 pale race, farewell I

To the forests, to the cedars,
To the warrior and Ids bow,

Back, hack 1 I bore thco laughing thence,
1 bear thee slumbering now 1

I  bear thee unto burial 
With the mighty huntors gone;

I  shall hear thee In the forest breeze—
Thou wilt speak of joy, my son.

In the silence of the midnight 
I Journey with the dead ;

But my heart Is strong, and strong my step—
My father’s path I tread.

—[Mrs. ILemans.

m use. C o m s p o u b t u a .

A

W isconsin .
WONEWOC.-J. L. Totter writes: " I  feel it 

a duty incumbent upon me to bear my testimo
ny to tlio truthfulness of the communications 
published i n tho Banner of Light. In your issue of 
tho 14tli May is a communication signed P i i e i i e  
C l a w s o n , in which she says her mother’s name 
is ‘Epsa Clawson,’ and sho lived at Saratoga, 
Minn.; that she was five years old, and died witli 
fever. While lecturing in Minnesota, I was called 
to deliver an address at tho funoral of Phebo 
Clawson, in Saratoga. Mrs. P. J. Iloldcn, of 
Cliatfleld, Minn., was present, and as site has 
acknowledged the same in the Banner of Aug. 
6th, I have every reason to believe tho truth of 
said communication. I am quite sure that 
Phebo Clawson's spirit was present and dictated 
said message.

The second is signed U e b b e r t  T o w e ii , who 
says ho and Olaytie, his brother, were burned to 
death in Vermont. While lecturing in Illinois, 
this summer, Mrs. I. Stoddard, of Momence, Kan
kakee Co., 111., with whom I was boarding, 
brought mo a Banner, directed my attention to 
Herbert’s communication, and requested me 
to read it. Sho then, with tears in her eyes and 
quivering lips, said,‘That is true, every word 
of it.’ Site is a near relative of the boys, and 
says such communications make her know our 
loved are around us and love us still, though 
called dead.

With the testimony of Mrs. Holden and Mrs. 
Stoddard regarding the truth of tho above com
munications, I will say to you and Miss Sholha- 
mor, Be firm, be true, and angels will guide and 
guard you over the rough and rugged road of 
duty. The clouds are breaking and tho light is 
glimmering through. I  know that spirits live 
beyond tho grave, and communicate with the 
sorrowing ones of earth. So if you can be in
strumental in carrying comfort to the sad 
through the Message Department, go on; set 
the door wide open that all may know the truth.
-I am sure Spiritualism never stood better with 
the people than to-day. Our would-be dictators 
may grumble, tho work will go right along, and 
skeptics bo convinced of tho reality of spirit 
communication.”

MILWAUKEE. — A correspondent writes: 
“ Mrs. L. M. Spencer, trance speaker, came here 
a year ago last March and was impelled to com
mence lecturing for the first time. She had 
quite a hard time to begin with ; very few to 
listen, and tho newspapers engaged in deriding 
her and the philosophy she advocated. But she 
persevered, and has had great reason to bo 
thankful with tho success that lias since attend
ed her labors. She has now a very nice hall to 
speak in, at the corner of Milwaukee and Mason 
streets. I t  is well filled every Sunday evening 
to hear her lecture, give tests to the audience, 
and improvise poems. Sho gives a sociable to 
sixty or seventy every two weeks. Tho exer
cises open with music ; then Mrs. S.’s guides 
speak a short time.' Deicdrop comes and gives 
spirit-names to those, who have not before re
ceived them, with poems emblematic of their 
lives. Last Friday evening’s (Sept. 2d) sociable 
brought with it a great surprise: Tho friends 
of Mrs. Spencer had previously made up a purse 
of forty dollars, and on that evening presented 
it to her as a token of respect for her courage 
and perseverance. She was so taken by sur
prise and overjoyed that slie could make no re
ply. Her spirit-father took control of her and 
spoke in sympathetic terms and thanked them 
all on behalf of the medium.”

C a lifo rn ia .
SACRAMENTO.—William Lindsey writes: 

“ Several friends and myself visited Mrs. C. M. 
Sawyer, the renowned materializing medium, 
at her residence in San Francisco, and -being 
highly gratified at what we saw and heard, pre
vailed on her to visit Sacramento. Sho came 
with the intention of being with us but three 
days, yet remained four weeks, and when she 
left, her departure was regretted by all who 
had visited her circles. Every ovening during 
her stay, large parlors at tlio hotel where she 
held her circles were filled with the most re
spectable people of the city, all of whom were 
more than satisfied. She was subjected to the 
most severe tests that could be applied, and in 
every case the manifestations wore successful. 
The universal verdict was that Mrs. Sawyer 
had fully sustained her reputation as the test 
materializing medium of the Pacific coast. 
Among other tests applied was a mosquito net 
placed so as to divide the cabinet and securely 
fastened to the sides and top, and to the floor of 
the room, in presence of Mr. and Mrs. Wolsy, 
Captain Fly, Mr. and Mrs. Slight, Mr. W. Mc
Manus, Mrs. Roddy, and several other respecta
ble citizens of Sacramento. Several forms were 
recognized. Mrs. Sawyer by her visit to this 
city lias not only sustained her reputation as a 
first-class medium, but has been the means of 
doing a great deal of good for the cause of Spir
itualism. She has promised to visit us again 
this fall, when she will be warmly welcomed 
bv a host of friends by whom she is highly re
spected both as a medium and a lady.”

M assachusetts.
■ l a k e  PLEASANT.—Flora B. Cabell writes: 
r“ Coming direct from the dust arid heat of city 
life (Washington, D. C.) to this beautiful city of 
tents on the margin of this beautiful Lake, 
where every one seemed to have left the cares of 
life behind, we entered heartily into the enjoy
ments of this sort of gipsy life. We held fre
quent and pleasant communion with spirit
friends and denizens of the spirit-world. Ihe
songs of birds i n  the beautiful forest where we 
tented, the chorus of lovely human voices hoard 
on all sides, and the music of a fine band 
blended in one grand anthem of praise, until the 
very air was vocal, earth seemed afar on ana 
heaven very near. There was so much to inter
est, instruct and please, and make life happy

there; time was so pleasantly and profitably 
spent, that all must have regretted that such 
happiness must have an end so soon—for tills 
year at least. That the blessings of God and tho 
angels be with one and all in thoir several 
homes, and lovingly guard and care for Lake 
Pleasant, is the wish and prayer of a ‘ Lookor-on 
in Venice.’”

P e n n sy lv a n ia .
CHESTER.—T. P. Norton writes: “ It may 

be considered superfluous to endeavor to sup
plement the trenchant article by S. B. B., in a 
late Banner of Light, but I feel constrained to 
specially endorse the sentiments contained in 
tlip first paragraph. I have long been convinced 
that Spiritualists among all the denominations 
are the most lethargic and neglectful with re- 
Bard to their duties pertaining to the responsi
bilities of human life, here and liereaftor. Witli 
good reason .it lias often been asked, Of what 
use is a philosophy, unless it leads to wisdom, 
or a religion, unless it makes a man better ami 
more useful to himseif and his fellow- creatures?

Many Spiritualists have apparently settled 
down with tlio conviction that their work is 
done, tlio devil is dead, hell is closed, nnd now 
all are to i e admitted to heaven regardless of 
their spiritual w orth; tho spirit-world is ex
pected to furnish them with alt they require, 
both spiritual and temporal. They fold their 
arms, lock up thoir purses, and foolishly imag
ine that they may now^recline upon a bed of 
roses for the remainder of their days. Selfish
ness, and not ignorance alone, is at tho root of 
this folly.

It is evident from tho working of Nature’s 
laws that some must be “ licked into propriety,” 
and it is high time that some one rolled up his 
sleeves to attack this luouutain of ignorant 
selfishness which stands in tlio .path of ail spir
itual progression.”

New Y o rk .
OSWEGO.—A correspondent writes over tlio 

signature of “ AChristian Spiritualist” : “ As 
Christian Spiritualism (or spiritual Christian
ity) is evidently to bo the coming term, the 
next thing will ho to define that. I offer tlio 
following definition: To be a Christian Spirit
ualist is to believe in Christ according to tlio 
new teachings of the spirit; tho samo spirit 
that inspired Jesus and his apostles; namely— 
the Holy Spirit of the ever-loving and eternnl 
God 1 ‘ As many as are led by the spirit of God 
they are become the children of God.” ’

M issouri.
LIBERAL.—S. P. Davis writes: “ My last let

te r to the Banner i f  Light brought a number 
of responses. Wo are battling here against 
odds—fearful odds, too—but we are holding our 
own, and with a littlg help will bo able to es
tablish a town that tlio world will look to with 
admiration. We have a good trance and heal
ing medium stopping with us for a few days— 
Mrs Jennie Noble, of Kansas.”

my case (which I doubt if any regular-bred doc
tor could have performed at all) was about ten 
dollars. Hnd the work been done in New York, 
I could have, hnd I been so minded, informed 
against my benefactress, so soon as I could 
walk without pain or flinching, and had her 
mulcted in a fine of fifty dollars for curing me, 
half of which amount, or a profit of fifteen dol
lars over tlie fees I had paid her, would have 
como to mo as informer, and sho might have 
beonsentto Ho in the Tombs or some other pris
on for six winter months besides. Nay, had 
she, prompted hy conscientious motives (as siio 
probably would bo), after being released from 
prison, again attempted to cure some poor, dis
tressed creature of an infirmity by tho laving on 
of hands, it would have been attended with the 
danger of being again fined a heavier amount 
than before, and a longer imprisonment.' Is it to 
be wondered at, then, that, as I hear, the healing 
mediums of New York aro already availing 
themselves of tho advice of their great proto
type, that “ when'they persecute you in one 
city, flue yo to another,” and aro leaving tlio 
Stato of New York as well as California ?

Nay, I have been reliably informed that be
fore the last stringent amendment had been 
added to tho “Doctors’ Law” in New .York, in
formers wero placed upon the track of a most 
worthy and successful healing medium, who 
was totally blind, in Oswego, by her perse
cutors, from whose clutches sho three times 
mado her escape across the lako to Canada, be
ing warned of an angel, but who was forced at 
last, in order to escape from her persecutors, to 
tleo her adopted city and State, with a loss of 
property in consequonco of four thousand dol
lars. ■ T h o m a s  it, I I a / a u d .

I’. S.—Within a week after I wrote the arti
cle for tho Journal, both my. heel and ankle 
wero made entirely woll hy Mrs. Dodd’s treat
ment, and have so remained ever since, both 
being now as sound and well as they were in 
boyhood. T. R. II.

It is impossible to remain long sick or out of 
health where Hop Bittors are used.

. M a r r i e d :  ■
Aug. 7th, 1SS1, by ltcv. Albert McKwln, of Lansing, 

M idi., at the Iirhto's house, near Lansing. Mr. A. ,1. Cham- 
liloti, of Antwerp, 0 . ,  to Mrs. Lizzie.I. .McC’uidy.

[From the Ithmlo Island Country Journal, Aug. r,tli. ]
H e a lin g  b j  l.a y ia g  Oil o lM Iam ls in  th e  

N in e te e n th  C en tu ry .
“ lie  that helleveth on me, the works that 1 do shall lie do 

also; and greater works than tliesu shall he do; because I go 
unto toy Father.’'—Juhnxlv.-. Id.

Some ten months ago I began to feel a marked 
soreness in the interior of my left heel, which 
increased until I  could not bear my weight on 
it without perceptibly limping. Some months 
subsequent to this attack my right ankle and 
parts immediately above wero also affected with 
what appeared, to bo rheumatic pains, which 
also grew worse from week to week,- so that I 
could not avoid to some extent limping on both 
feet, or hobbling as I walked. I became some
what alarmed at the symptoms, fearing that I 
might eventually be obliged to forego walking 
abroad, altogether, or have to use canes or 
crutches.

On tlio 15th of last month (November) I had 
occasion to go to Boston on business, which I’ 
expected to bo able to accomplish in a few days, 
and tlion return. . A most unaccountable and 
wholly unexpected concatenation of circum
stances occurred that caused my detention in 
the city for more than two weeks. A short time 
after my arrival I called on Mrs. Fannie A, Dodd, 
07 Tremont street, a healing medium (so called), 
hoping that she might, through manipulation 
with her hands, relieve in some degreo tlio ail
ments in my iieel and ankle.

Mrs. Dodd operated on botli some two hours, 
and considerably relieved the difficulty in my 
right ankle, though I could not perceive any 
material change for the better in my heel. Be
ing unavoidably detained in the city I availed 
myself of the" opportunity and called on Sirs. 
Dodd somo six or eight times. After three or 
four treatments tlio lameness in my right ankle 
was almost entirely cured, whilst my heel was 
much bettor. I now come to speak of tlio most 
curious phase of the treatment. 1 had observed 
that tlie medium generally manipulated my 
ailing heel untihit perspired, and that then she 
commenced picking with her forefinger and 
thumb, as if she was taking away some mi. 
nute particles and casting them aside. Hither
to Mrs. Dodd had made no remarks on this 
point, but now, upon my questioning her, sho 
told me that sho was taking away little corn 
seeds that wero imbedded deep in my heel, and 
wero brought to the surface through tho action 
of the magnetic aura that passed through her 
arms, which I had noticed on several occasions 
were strangely and evidently painfully con
vulsed. On my asking lier-to let me see one of 
the little particles she said they were mostly 
imperceptible to tlie sight, but that she thought 
I  might be ablo to feel one of them. ...Accord
ingly she put one of them on the fleshy part of 
the inside of my hand, holding it down with 
her finger’s end until I could place mine upon 
it, when, sure enough, I could sensibly roll to 
and fro the little hard substance that I could 
not see.

Finally Mrs. Dodd secured one of the seed 
corns largo enough to be visible-to my sight, 
which, with two of tlie smaller ones, she laid 
carefully in a piece 'of whito paper and folded 
it  up. On my coming home I  took this paper 
from my pocket-book and inspected tlio three 
little seed corns with a microscope. They 
looked like little pieces of white horn. At the 
last sitting for treatment the medium removed 
over fifty of these seed corns from my heel, her 
arms convulsively shaking and quivering vio
lently whilst she was drawing them out or re
moving them. There remains still a very slight 
soreness in the interior of my heel, but not 
enough to annoy me in any way. Doubtless

P a sse d  to  N pirit-Iiil'c:
. From Washington, ]). c . ,  Aug. 27th, lvd (Ills birthday), 

I.evl Loomis, aged 70 years.
Father Loomis was one of tlio idoncnrs of Spiritualism, 

and Ills life here was an emliodlinonlor Its hcuntllnl pro- 
eepts-eliarllyand a loving kindness to all. Ills earnest 
and untiring udvoeaeyof tho cause he loved so well, eoin- 
inanded tho respect of Ihosewhodltrured front him In his 
religious views. Possessed of a mild and genial disposi
tion, hewas beloved liyall who knew him. Many of our 
mediums who may read this notice will lesllfy to having 
shared tho hospitality of his peaceful Imiiie. Ills gentle 
Wire, whoso lovingly ministered to him In tits hist Illness,
Is sola....1 In her bereavement hy his lestlmonv, “ I go
without a doubljor fear, for 1 know theangrls'uro with 
m e.”  To him the liver was neither dark nor deep, and 
wo who knew and loved him so well hade him adieu with 
tho full assurance that a great reward amt a joyous welcome 
awaited him In the fair kind of Beulah. The Mineral ser
vices were conducted hy 1'iof, 1). Lyman, L. T. S .

From Morris, III,, Atig. ,10th, 1381, Mrs. K. L. Crandall, 
aged (layout's.

Sirs. (1. was a patient sulferci for seven months. She 
was a lady of great personal attrattlons, amt had seen much 
of the world, having traveled extensively in Inretgn coun
tries. She was a pronounced S|lrltuallst, she was burn 
near Troy, X. V., In 18211. J u n x ii: X. Pihitkii.

From Washington, N . 11., Aug, tilth, liana (i. Newman, 
aged 21 years.

lie  has gone to Join hlsslslcr N'dllc, win, preceded him to 
tho splrlt-llfo only a few years. V knowledge HI spiritual
ism In till that sustains those left ill this side of the river of 
life In thoir great grief. The sendees were pronounced In 
tho Congvcgathmallst Church hy Ihe writer.

Oku, A, Fci,

From Slierborn, Mass., Sept, 3d, 1831, C. Adeline, wlfu 
or J. (J. Salisbury, aged 5S years I months and isduys.

[Obituary Notices nntexceedito twenty lines published 
gratu itously.  When they exited this number, twenty  
cents f o r  each addit ional line, payable in advance, i s  re
quired. Ten words make a l i f t . 1

C n in p .n e t lh it f  a t  M ir o n ii  h a k e .
Tlie Second Annual (lathoi'lngor Ihe Sehroon Lake Spir

itualists’ nnd Llherullsls’ Calm - Mcotlng Association will 
lio hold at Lake View Point. Srhroou Lake, IVssIFx Vo. 
N. Y „  commencing Sept, Slli ami continuing until Oct. 5th,

Post-ollleoand telegraph 'nmmtinlrullnus on tlio grounds. 
Ollleers of the Asspcinthn—Ilr. W. It. .Mills, President,
aratoga, N. Y .; S. 11, Hellas, Secretary, Chester, 
. F. Taylor, Treasurer, lako View Point, N. Y.

N. Y.;
Spoakors-l!. 11. Lynnof Joston, (1. II. (leerof .Michigan, 

.Mrs. Morsoof Boston, Able Hurnhani, Jennie Hagan. Fan- 
nto Ilavls Smith, .Mrs. N.T. Brigham, and other distin
guished lecturers will ho piisenr.

■Mr. diaries Sullivan, oflloston, tho well-known singer, 
wilt furnish music. ,

Every cll'orl has boon lit forth to make this tlio largest 
meeting ever held In tills ktlon, and Mr. 0 . F. Taylor has 
made ample propamtlon tlentertuln all a l reasonable rates. 
Hlsaceommodatlnuscomirlso a largo hotel, together with 
ten large and roomy eottaps, anil a supply or louts for those 
who desire to camp out, all no charge for ground rent. The 
grounds are situated on nimlnt overlooking Sehroon Lake, 
and tho seenerv Is unsurpssed..

Tho steamer Ktlliihaiu nil carry visitors todlircrent places 
on the Lake at reduced ruts.

Itound trip tickets to Lae View Point forsalo at Ihe fol
lowing stations, at ratesiamod below: Lako Pleasant and 
return, 37,23: No. Adam and return, Jd,(jo; Eagle Bridge 
and return, 55.75: Statins On 11., II. T . and \V . east or 
Eagle Bridge, 50,tie: Eagt Bridge and Stations west on I),, 
II. T. aud \V., 55,75. Tikets good from Hupt. 1th to Oct.
loth.

Hates for hoard at Tapr I louse r Per week, 57,00: table 
hoard, 55.f0; per day, 8UI. For board and accommoda
tions, address C. F. Tayir, P. 0 .  South Sehroon, Essex 
C o .,N .Y . l ‘er Order.

T lie  N ex t <tm icii,v M eetin g
Of the Spiritualists or Wcoru New York will ho held In 
Sons of '1 empernnre Hall, /er 41 Main street, Lockport, on 
Saturday and Sunday, Sep2lth and 25th. u . Fannie Al- 
lynand other speakers wI he present. An. Invitation to 
------- ' ............. (led ' '  "attend Is extended to all. M ils. W.M.-Hon.

F O R  S A L E .
T HE spacious, substantl, convenient and alghUydwoll- 

ing-heuso, 42i) Dudley m d, cornerof Woodward a ve- 
nueyMt. I’JoiiHant, built nnlieretofuro owned and occupied 
by me; together with stnblnnd about 40,000 feet or land 
well stocked with fruit tree vines add ornamental .shrubs, 
has, from financial neccKSl, passed out of my hands, and 
yet Is for sato hy mo as ago. A prompt disposal of It at a 
fair prlco will work much liny relief. Tho house, unlmiu 
in structure, was planned l me and built by tho dnv under 
my own enroful supervision It stands uihui gravelly sub
soil, has a woll of excollenvalcr, commands fine views of 
the city aud harbor, and cibiues tho advantage* of city 
and country ns fully as another residence in this region. 
I t is about two miles from fiCHy Hall, accessible bv noise 
cars overy few minutes. X* bit, an oblong of :i20 feet by 
1 2 .), has street on three aid, furnishing at least JtCO feet of 
frontage, well suited to bul u|k» i ; It Is a valuable spot to 
use whole as it Isforeltlna private dwelling or some be
nevolent institution; also receive upon It ten or twelvo 
additional houses, leaving 3 present house and stable nnd 
15,000 feet uf land iindlstuul as a good residence. The
................  ‘ * hidings, is assessed for
................................. . . . ___ ____  Friends, If prompt In
action, can give me greatmvded aid, and at tho same 
timomako a safo llnauclanvcstmcnt. Address o James 
street, Heston, ov Banner ddght, a Montgomery Place. 

Aug. 0. ALLEN PU'i'NAM,

land (40,000 feet), apart fro the bull 
taxation at 00 cents per fooi|21,000.

should an opportunity occur, one or two moro 

tirely.
treatments by Mrs. Dodd would relievo it cn-

But few of the readers of the Journal can 
have any conception of the amount of cures 
of all kinds of complaints that are being effected 
a t this time by what are called “ healing medi
ums,’’ each one of which has something differ
ent from all others in their modes of treatment. 
I  have not tho shadow of a doubt that in the 
aggregate tho thousands of healing mediums 
now in tho Northern and Western States cure 
far more cases of sickness and infirmity than 
all the physicians of the regular schools com
bined, while not an instance can .be found, I 
feel sure, where any harm has ever been done 
hy the process now so generally practiced in 
some form oi manipulallon or “ the laying on of 
hands.”

‘Oftiiese facts, the doctors of the regular dip
lomatic schools of medicine have evidently be
come fully aware by the lessening of their prac
tice, and for some five or six years for that 
reason they have been besieging almost every 
State Legislature in the Union to have laws 
passed making tlie painless and economical 
method of healing prescribed by Jesus and 
practiced by Him and His apostles, a penal of- 
fence, punishable by fine and imprisonment. I t 
IS a lamentable fact, too, that in many instances 
they have succeeded, notably in the State of 
New York, where, after several statutes had 
been ■ enacted, aimed at healing mediums, an 
amendment was sprung upon the Legislature, 
and adopted last winter, to wliat is properly 
known as the “ doctors’ law,” making “ manip
ulation,” or “ the laying on of hands,” a crime 
against humanity, punishable, for the first of
fence, with a fine of fifty dollars and six months’ 
imprisonment. This law went, into effect the 
first of last October. ,  ' „  ,, .

Mrs. Dodd’s obarge for perfecting the cure In

-A

P J l I O J d  JSDUCJSli.

THE WRITINI PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is imahle to olnln tlio mysterious perform

ances of this wondorful lie instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to (juestls asked either aloud or men
tally, Those uuncuuafntcdllh it would ho astonished at 
some ot tho results that lo been attained through Its
agency, and no domestic cle should bo without one. All 
Investigators who desire pilot) la writing medlumshln 
should avail themselves onesi) “ l ’lanchettcs,”  which
may ho consulted on all qitlnus. ns also for commuulca' 
tlons from deceased relattver friends.

The Planchetto Is furnWI completo with box, poncll 
and directions, by which )' ono can easily understand 
how to use It. ( , . . . .  ,

Blanchette, with 1’ontfaph Wheels, 60 cents, secure
ly packed In a box, and sent 

NOTICE TO UF.SIUEM OF CANADA A ND THE  
I’HOVINCES.—Under oxing postal arnuigonients be
tween tho United States i  Canada, BLANCHETTES  
cannot he sont through tho.lls, hut must be forwarded hy
express only, at the purcha-soxpouso.

For Bale by COLBY ft KB. tf

P A T E N 1 O F F I C E ,
46 SCHOOL 8TEB}Ti BOBTOIf, MASS

BROWN BR0TERS, SOLICITORS.
IlOWN BROTHERS toliad aprorosahmal experience 

_  of fifteen ye 
April H.—oam

B * o f  fifteen ycaisr Scnoriamplilotof Instructions,

The Truths (Spiritualism.
IM310KTAL1TY l’RO D BEYOND A DOUBT BY' 

LIVlNtVITNESSES.
• , B y  E. V . WSON, t iie  S e e r .

Compiled from Twcnty-t Years’ Experience or what ho 
Sand Heard. /  ,

This Is a volume of /n -te s ls  rrnm snlrlt-llfo given In 
every part or our conn trmd appiotcd by those to whom 
tliev were nlvcn. They’ hut a few selected from many 
thousands registered In i author’s diary. Tho fncts are 
given as they occurred, 1 can be vouched for by writing

Cloth.' IShnoÎ OO rmgiwRh portrait o t author. Price
V o r « 0COeLBY3iCH. .

i u t f h s ;
W ORKS OF E. JD^ BABBITT, D. M.

The Principles of Light and Color,
Cmitalus -r4rM;hy;il urtuvo ami ovvi* 200 li&uitlful vu-

KravliiKsaml <?<Wnrml plati's, Mijh-rhly bound ami ,slani|Hid In 
Mack and gold. This work develops not only Ihe mysteries 
of Ihe LIkIiI ami Tolor that apitcals to ordinary vision, hut 
timso more cxonlslte grades of light and color which reveal 
tlm wonders or the spiritual forces.

“ Contains more remarkable discoveries than any other 
work of modem times. . . .  A new wovld hitherto un
known to medical men Isheroopcncd up.’’—iVormaf Teach- 
cr, Indiana,

“  I.think it Impossible to estimate the value of these dis
coveries, lor they open up an lnlinlte Held hitherlouuex- 
\AarviU"-Frankltn Smith.

Price, pos(|iaid, $l,oo.-

The Wonders of Light and Color,
. A licaiiHful pamphlet, w ill, heavy lllumliialed cover Illus- 
tratlng Harmony of Colors, a ('ompeudof C'hmmopathv or 
Color-lleallng, a full account of Instruments for Color- 
treatment, and answers as an excellent Introduction and 
appendix to the large work.

“  Hotter than gold, for each of six departments Is alone 
worth the 2'» cents c h a r g e d . L, lUiriwr, M. 1).

IMlce, |>o.stpald, 2r» cen ts.. <

Religion as Revealed by the Ma
terial and Spiritual Universe,

This work presents the .sublime scheme of the universe, 
and the Dclllc laws by which It Is governed, in a new ami 
original way. and develops a broad and joyous world’s re
ligion \\ hirh rises above creeds ami ne ts on a basis of mate
rial ami spiritual science.

l'rice. tu cloth. )2mo, p p . w i t h  elegant illustrations, 
$1,50, jKistage free,

The Health Manual,
Devoted to healing nnd human upbuilding by Nature’s 

Higher Forces, including the old Health tiuhle, revised and 
Improved; ulsnnehapteron the Fine Forces; a hrlcl Outline 
of Chmuiopathy, together with Vital Magnetism the Lite 
Fountain, being an Answer to Dr. Drown Seipiard, etc, 
Illustrated with beautiful plates, and containing 2b) pp, 
12mo.

“  Worth several times Its prlee., ’—.L Dutch, M. D,
'* Dtt. Itaiiiin  r: Dear  .S7r—riiave examined your Health' 

Oiilde, etc., and cannot terrain from expressing to you my 
eonvietjonof the Inestimable value of these works. They 
must form tho text-book of the now school of Therapeutics 
which physical science Is sure to evolve, and should be 
studied luevery fam ily.’’—vl. IC, Xe.wt<m,

I'rlce, In cloth, stamped in colors, ?l,oo, postpaid, or In 
pai»ercovers, 50cents; ' ,

The Chart of Health,
. A beautiful Chart, witli colors,.rollers and binding, over 
a yard long,

“  U ought hi be suspended hi every dwelling ami school
room in the land, made the topic of daily lessons until Its 
rules are famlllaras household words,’’—A. I', tfe.wton.

Price, postpaid, Mi rents.
Forsalo by COLHY & KK’II.

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE,
BY S II K R M A N  & L Y () N,

Authora.of k'The Hollow (Hohe,"
This hook contains many startling Ideas that are calcu

lated to dispel the mystitleatlon and unravel tho numerous 
dinicullles by which thinking minds have been environed 
concerning the great, problems of human existence. The 
contents are divided Inin ten dlHerent subjects, as follows: 
The Soul of Things; Intelligence; lutelleel; Discords; 
Progression; Justice;. 'I'he Science oT Death; The Con
founding oT Language; Spirit Abodes; Spirit Hlography.

Cloth, $2,oo, postage free.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
on,

TUg World's Agitator ami Reconciler,

■linen inwaiu inning uuniauny m ini'ir ioiimmuo progress 
from the darkness of mental Slavery to the broad sitnslilnc 
of enlightened Freedom, for which limy have so long strug
gled, but struggled apparently In vain.”

Price$2,no. jKistage tree.
_Fnrsule by t'OLHV A RICH.

OH,

T h e D e sp a ir  o f  S c ien ce .
I le in g  u F u ll Aceoitul o f  M odern Nplrl(uull*in, 

IlMlMieitoincun nml f lic  VmioiiH Thcorlon ' 
regarding; It. W ith  a  S u rvey  o f  

F ren eli Sp irit l*tn.

H Y  EPICS S A R G K N T .

Tho work contains chapters on tho following subjects: 
Wliat Science Says of It; The Phenomena of 1*17; .Mani
festations through Miss Fox; .Manifestations through Mr. 
Home; The Salem Phenomena, Ac.; Various Mediums 
and Manifestations; The Seorcss of Prevorst — Kerner— 
Stilling; Somnambulism. Mesmerism, Ac.; Miscellaneous 
Phenomena; Theoties; Common Objections— Teachings; 
Spiritism, Preexlsteuce, Jic.; Psyehometry; Cognate Fuels 
aud Phenomena.

Now edition, cloth, $1,25.
For sale by COL It V A IHCH.

s  i : \ k n t  ir Y : i > i t  i <Vn\  ” ~~ ~

THE LIFE-LINE O F  THE LONE ONE;
Or, Autobiography o f W arren Chase,

(The W o rld 's  Child.)

It V T II K A U T H O R .
Those who sympathize with the inanv great purposes, 

high aspirations, broad charity, and noble Individuality of 
Ihe author, will give wide eireulaliou among the vouug to 
this autobiography of Warren Chase, who, struggling 
against the adverse elrcumstanees of a “ dlslinnmmrablo 
birth, aud the lowest condition of poverty aud New Eng
land slavery. ” conquered Ignorance, obscurity, poverty ami 
organic inliannonv, aud rose to the position of legislator, 
public lecturer, spiritual 1 earlier aud trenchant writer.

Cloth, am pp. Price $l.oo, postage 10 cunts.
For sale by COl.HY & RICH.

| t x f o .  § 0 0 l l S .

Spiritual Spheres:
Four Lectures given by and through tho Mediumship 

of Cora L. V. Richmond.
1. -TH B SPHKHI2 op S ki.I-*,
2. —Tm: si'iintu; or
.'{.—Tins Si'iucuE or Lovk ami Wisdom,
4. — ltEVIKW OF “ .SriUITUAI, SrilKItKK.’1 

Theso Discourses aro replete witli thought, and scattered 
throughout their entire length aro sentences which corus
cate vividly with the consecrated lire of Truth.

Pai>or, its pages, I.treats.
Forsalo hyCOLHV.V IMCIT.

Tlie Identity, of Primitive Christianity
AND MODEM SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL* M. D.
D edicatio n . —To all liberal minds in tho Christian 

churches who are disposed to welcome new light niton tho 
spirituality of tho Bible, even though'll may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider, 
even though they may reject the claim liercln made tor 
tho unity of tho higher teachings of Modern Spiritualism 
with thoso of early Christianity, this work is rosi>eetfully 
dedicated.

Two largo octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound 
in cloth, price f l , 00. postage freo.

For sale by COL BY & RICH. cow
S E N T  F R E E .

H X J X j E S
TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HARD1NGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of investigation, aro hero presented byau 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale hy COLBY & RICH.

Bent free on application to COLBY A RICH. tf

V A R IO U S  R E V E L A T IO N S :
With' an Account of the Garden of Eden, and the 

Settlement of the Eastern Continent,
As related liy the leaders of the wandering tribes. From 
the Ago of bunch, Seth, and Noah, to tho Birth of Jesus 
of Nazareth, as related by Mary, Ids Mother, and Joseph, 
tho Foster Father, with a Continuation of Ids Crucifixion 
and Rcsurretftlou, as related b v ’Pilate and the dUfereut 
Apostles. Also, an Account of the Settlement of the North 
American Continent, and the Birth of the Individualized 
Spirit which has'followed.

Cloth, pp. Wl. PrlceS2.no. postage free.
Forsalo by COLBY & RICH.

PRICE REDUCED.

LIFE-IIISTOM i  Oil NJ1T.
BY PROF. WM, D. GUNNING.

The story of Creation has-been told In works Intended for 
tho general reader. This! work is addressed to the same 
class, hut Is not written In the vein of “ popular science, v  

Cloth, Illustrated. Prlco ?1,50; postage 10 cents.
For sale hy COLBY & R 1C H.

N a t t y ,  a  S p i r i t ;
H is Portrait and his Llfo. B y Al l e n  P utnam , E sq . 
Cloth, 75 cents, postage 0 cents; paper, 50 cents, postago 

4 cents.
For sale by COLBY *  RICH.

THE SPIRIT-WORLD:
I T S  I N - H A B I T A N T S ,

NATURE, -AN1)  PHILOSOPHY.
BY EUGENE CROW EEE, M.D.,

Author of'"The Idt-ntitif o f  Primitive. Christ ianitf/ and  
Modern .Spiri tualism."

C ON TENTS.
Introduction.
Ch a p . 1.—The Spirit and ^oui; Death,'/the Hlrlh of the 

Spirit; Temporary Desert Ion ol thelbxly by the Spirit. 
CiiAl1, l2.-~(iiiit'.ral Vino i f  the ilnmuis .
Ch a p , a. -- The -Low H tn rm s  or tijihcres. —The F.arth 

Sphere; Condition of Bigoted Sectarians,
( ’h a p . 4. — The Hiuhtr Ihan'as ,  -The Indian Heavens;

I fewrlptlon of llu’ Higher Heaven?*: Tlie Negro jleavens; 
Mr. i fweu’s Visit to tlie Higher Heaven*.

CHAP. 5. —77<*’ Hit/her Hun'ms (mutin unt), - -Heavenly- 
Mansions nr Homes; Garments, nruameut^. nml other Ob- 
jerts; Kuiplovnienl* of Spirits, Mean* of supplying other 
Wants.

Ch a p . n. Hiuhtr Hrurens (continued).-- Sunday observ
ance: Titlesiuid Names in the Heaven'-; Th” Personal Ap- 
pearanreof spirits; Language In the Heavens; Prevision 
of Spirits; The Iiisipe to Spll IM.lle.

Ch a p . 7.-* The ll i‘/)o r H um  its icontin nut). - Where!h 
Spirits I titter, Man lag ■ in tho Heavens; Family Relations 
in the Heavens; Children'll) the lleaveii>; Animals in (ho

. Spirit-World.
Ch a p . The Movemontsor Spirits; The Return of spirits 

to F.arth; Do A heient spirit * and Splriis I inm other'Worlds 
Visit the Faith?

CHAP.n.-Guardian spirits; Spirits on DiUermi Planes 
Commimletile; . Diibeulties Attendant on .spirlt-liilcr- 
eoiirse.

Ch a p . to. The Thllosnphv, of 'Spirit-Intercourse; Tho 
Memory and Know ledge ol Spirits.

Ch a p . ll.- Visual Pereeptioiior Material < M»j',eHbvspirit*; 
The Ability of Spirits to Hear and Pnderstaiid our Con
versation; Power of Spli |K to PassThroitgh solid Matter; 
spirits In Relation to the Fletnetits 

CHAP. 12. • Materialization—Form Manifestations; phan
tom Ships and Railway Trains; Rapphigs ami Moving of 
Material Objects; Trance and Visions.

CHAP, Rt.-Spirits in Relation to Animals; Do spirits In
terest Themselves in our Ruslness Allalls? Their is Room 
in Goip.s Universe for All.

Conclusion.
Tin* author, in Ids 'introduction, savs: **Thr problem* of

the ages have I...... What tire we? Wln-nre came we? ami
Whither are we hound ? o f  these the last Is the uioit mo
mentous, and it is Hie object of this work to aid in the miIii- 
tloii of this proldem, so ilia! other Investigators may lie as
sisted In advanelng a step further, ami in their turn en
lighten (ho paths for ot hers vvho may sureeed them In ex
ploring the realities and inysiei lesoi that world to vvlib h wo 
are all hastening, and of vvlileh even a ill He Knowledge may 
be ol service in preparing us tor our Ini roil net Ion to |t, •*

• Cloth, 12mo. Prlee-D.2*i. postage lnrenis.
^F orsU e by COLBY A RICH. Publishers.

l'rof. William Denton's Works.
GEOI.OO V : -Tlio I’as t  and F u tu re  of o u r  Plan-

et. This Is a book for the masses a booh that should bo 
read by every Intelligent man In Hieniunlry. Price 
postage liieenls, '

SO UIi OF THING S; or. FsyelionnH rie I’e s rarrh -
. esand Discoveries. By Win. and Kll/abeth M. F. Den

ton. A marvelous work.. ( -loth, price $l,.'iii, postage in 
emits.

SO U L  OF. T H IN G S —Vnls, II. iiud l l l .  Tliesn
two volumes consist of over nmi page-., i2ino, and are well 
llhtsiiated by more than ‘Joueiigravliig". nearly allot w lih li 
are original, and drawn Horn actual v Klon.' Printed on
line calendered paper aiid bound In ......M vle. Single
oil. postage lu cents: two vols. jil.lKl/ postage ”0
emits.

W H A T  WAS HF,? or, .Jesus in Hie Ididit ol tlie 
Nineteenth Ccntiirv. This work presents some of the 
conclusions ail [Veil a I l>V a sOldV of the Go-pel aiioiuil - of 
.lesiis. Cloth, price si.-"*, postage lUeeliK; paper, fI.K 
postage A rents. •

T11F. DF.I.l/CF, IN T H E 'E IG H T  OF MoDF.KN
s r lK M 'i: , Slimy* the Flm»l sim-j hci*  hi|... „s I, Is 
(iiiiii.h. • I’l lcc IKci'iil.s pnslaiii'1 ivhl.

KADI {’A D KIIYM KS. A line volt line of poems.
Cloth,-price f|.2f>, postage ll cents.

K A i m 'A L  DISCUUKSFS ON K K IJO IO F S
SU M  KITS, delivered In Music Hall. |;((sh ,n. p|in-fl.'A*., 
Postage in m ils .

T I I K I K K K r o N C I L A I I I .H  IIKf‘OKI>S ; or. G en 
esis ami Geology, so pp. Paper, price 2‘>em itpo-tagr :t 
emits; cloth, I1' cents, postage A rents.

IS DAKWIN IMG I I T ') or, The O i i - in t i f  M;ui.
Pr'lee >1,0". pistage in emits.

IS SKIK1TUA LISM TKUK V Jusf. Hie book for
cllertlve ml-sloliary Work. Pi Ice III ends, postage 1 cent.

O R T H O D O X Y  FALSF, S1N0K S K IK IT L A L -
ISM is  TRUJ-;, Tln> two -.vstem.i eareiullv'compared. 
Price pi cviils, pushup* \ emit,

W IIA T  I S - R I G H T ?  Shows how wo e:m tell
rigid I roin wrong, and that no man can do this from (he 
Bible. Price luemds, posiage l emit,

lJK T H Y SK L F.  A Discourse on Selfhood. Krieo
10cents, pohtage I cent.

COMMON SKNSK ■THOUGHTS OX T ilK
BI BI. F . For Common Sense people. Eighteenth thou
sand. Price pi cents, postage I rent.

C H R IS T IA N IT Y  NO F IN A L IT Y ;  or. Spirit
ualism Superior to ChrislJanltv. Prh-e lo emits, po-tage 
lem d.

MA N'S TKIJF SAVIOKS. A Leeti i re .  Krieo
10  emits, po.-tage | rent.

SKKMON FKOM SIIAKSKFAKK'S T F X T .  An
excellent discourse. I ’l ied Itt rents, postage I rent.

W HO AKK OIIK ISTIA N S? A Keelure .  Krieo
lo ends, postage t cent.

T 1 IF G O D  KKOKOSFDFOKOUK N A T IO N A L
t ONSTPLHTION. A l.celiii'cglvrn in Mu-te Hall, llos- 
b>n, on Sunday afternoon, May .'ith, K72. Price pi cents, 
postage | m il .

T H K  l ’<lUASSHT TltAG KDY T IIK  LKGITI-
MATF. F l iU lT .O F ■ n iin s T lA S m v  I'll.v  1......111,.
Fiirwiic hy m i,M V  ,* I.’ICII.

SPIRIT AND MATTER.
A DRAMA IN SIX ACTS.

HY G. DAMIAX1, K. M. L.
This shows in the vivid and Impressive teaching of dra

matic art the strongholdtast existing b*»i ween life on a low, 
material plane and a high and purely spiritual one, It I* 
well sidled for p ’rlorniarn'e In our lecture ami lyeeuni halls, 
and will prove exceedingly entertaining ami instructive to 
any audiniee, a pleasing variation from Hie usual routine of 
exercises furnished by Spiritualist Societies, The DltA- 
MATIs IT ,u so \.i: are as lollows; firasp,  a rich London 
Mmvhant. Mrs. ilrusp.  his wife. Kttnn>>r, their daugh
ter. Dr. Huo. Kthcartl, his son. Path.nce. Head Clerk 
of Mr. G rasp, (hnnjtliN, ( ’imk in tin* same business, Thom- 
a s ,-Servant to Mr. Grasp. Ilusalhie, Fleamo's Maid,
Spratt .  Errand hoy of Mr. Grasp; aud James,  a young ser
vant of Dr. New, The scenery aud costumes are not elab
orate, hut such as can he easily furnished in any neighbor
hood ; and tlie play cannot fall to tie a subject of interest to 
those concerned In preparing for its public representation, 
pleasing and Instructive to 'those who may witness its per
formance, and prHfltalde to any Society or number of indi
viduals who make It a featu red  the entertainments of tho 
coming winter, /

Kaper, pp. !K). Prlco f»n cents, i*utago free.
Forsalo hy COLBY & HIGH,________________________

TEE INFIDEL PULPIT.
LECTURES B7 GEORGE CHAINEY.

This work contains tho following lectures:
No. l. — Lessojisfroin Hie Llfirand Work of Kail Heinzen.

2.—Minot Savage’s Talks about God, .
Jh—Moral * M»Ject Ions to Hie God Idea.
4. —Natureand Dei’llneof Unitariauism.
5. —A Study of Jngm-soll..
<>.—Assassination of the Czar.
7. — Lights and Shades of. Liberalism*
■S.—Tlie Spirit of tin* Press.
n.—Relies of Barhavlsm.

lb.—The Sphinx,
11. —'I’iie Choir Invisible.
12. —Lessons forTo-Day, from Walt Whitman.
Rh—True Democracy.
14. —My Religious Experience.
15. —The Ideal Man and Woman,
HI.—Wliat Is Morality? .
17.—Wiiat is Religion?
1*.—The Chureh of Hie Future.

Vol. 1. Cloth. PrircSl.no: postage 10cents.
For sale hy COLBY Sc RICH.

N EW  E D ITIO N -PR IC E REDUCED.

PEOPLE FROM THE OTHER WORLD. ~
B Y H. 3. O LO O T  T.

Cnntalnlng full ami Illustrative desnliitlons of the wonderful seances held liy Col. (HeelI wllh the Kddvs, Holmeses, 
and Mrs. Com 111 Ion. The author nmflnes himself almost 
exclusively.to the |ihenomenal side of Spiritualism; to thoso 
laets which must elevate it sooner or later to tlie |«islttoii ot 
aiti established science. Thu work ft hiuhlv Illustrated.

In line I'.uLdish (doth, tastefully hound. 5i.5t>: tlnuKmtllsh 
ctotli. Kilt edue. SIU’U; half'Turkey morocco. * l.txt. b 

For sale hy COI.BY A l i l c l l .

D o es M a tte r  D o I t  A ll?
A Ileply  lo Profes/mr Tyndal l 's  Lates t Attack on 

~iSijiritualism, ■
1IY Kl'KS SAIlfSKNT.

AVe need not rommcml this carefully worded paper to 
laddie attention. AHer auswerlm; lit hecomlne terms tho 
l ’rorossor’s unmannerly Kiho at Spiritualism. Mr. Sarcent 
takes mi what the same assailant has to sav of “ the nrom- 
Isc and ixitencyor m ailer,”, as the sufflelent factor In ex
planation ol tlio mind manifest in the universe, nnd nresscs 
home some pretty sharp proofs of Mr. Tyndall’s sunerflc'lal 
accomplishments as a metaphysician. 1

l ’nper, 5 cents, txistnee free.
For salo hy COI.llY i  B1CII.

,y.- a



TIIE CABII SUBSCRIBER,
A rash subsrrlhrr ■ mny liis Irilu* Increase !)
Awoke oiu* nl'jht from a <li*c|i tiieaiu of peace,
Atlit saw, within the mm'mllglit of Ills loom,
An aiikn writing In a book of pihl.
K\cee*lll»ir peace made the subset (her bold,
And to the presence in the room lie said : ..

“ What wrlt’st thou?” ’Hie vision ruNed'its lidad, 
And with a look made of all sweet aeenvd, 
Answelcd: " Hu* nainesof those wholovethe laual.” 

*• And Is mine one?” The amjel said : ” Not,so.”
Tin* cash siibsei iber. speaking then more Kuv,
Hut Cheerily still, jeplled : ” I pray you. then.
Wi lie me as one who pays the printer men.”
The amjel wrote and vanished. The next night 
It came again with a great awakening light. ..
And showed the names whom love ot tiod hail blest: 
T/if ni.>li subscriber’.' imiihc led all the rest.

S p i r i t u a l  p h e n o m e n a .
V. .llans-A n‘ I'.V|H‘ri»*iir»* will! Hi*- J 

lli'lil.
Tlu- /*ivj(.|7</ii ( \ .  V.) lytulo of a  rt-conl date 

contains a Imi; and inten-stini; ari-mint of a 
visit niadc upon Dr. .1. V. Maiislii-ld. Afti-r de
scribing tIn- room in ivliich lie receives liis visit
ors, tlio w riter says :

“ If out- irons to  his pavhns to have a sitting, 
Ik- asks that tin-question to In- nnsweicil lie pre- 
patcil across tin- room from him., Then it is 
folded upand  laiil ■ -n Ids table scaled with mu
cilage. A sltti-v may w atfit him with nil the 
siis|dcionsiii-s.s jins-dblc to at'oiisn, and will lie 
repaid iinlitl'eient ly. Hi- looks.out of tin- win
dow, wails <j11ii■ 11 v until tlio movement begins 
in liis arm, ami then When it has paso-d down 
(lie shoidder to .the tinkers lie wiiles, A slight 
trem or is at-parent in Ids liand ns lie writes, tail 
liis peneil is held lirmly ami it travels fast, For 
nearly thirty  years lie lias w ritten for callers, 
and has given thousands of what piirpoi ted to 
he nii's.a.'is from tin- world.of spirits. 11 is way 
of getting messages is soi|iiiet and altogether 
devoid of 11s11-111111i> n tlial it is ra ther pleasant 
to sit in his olliie a lid .watch him about liis busi
ness; Me is quiet and serene, and impresses a 
visitor .agreeably. lie promises nothing; war
rants nothing, as anyone may read froin tin- 
la rye printed cards over t lied ra winy-room doors. 
You go into liis presenee, learn liis terms, and 
suit yourself as to whether yon will oeenny liis 
time', if yon stay, yon will lie chatted with oti 
ordinary topics; he .shown tin- latest addition 
to i he eiiriosit ies a,boot yon, and very likely hear 
some entertaining reminiscence of travel.

through the awful silen ces of e te r n ity . And i t  
w ill a lw ays lie a pleasure to know that If tlio  
dead are dead, and the grave is p itiless, th a t  
m em ory trium phs o v e r a ll th ings earth ly , and 
though all olse is  error, that love is as im m ortal 
as is the soul. ,Aml if  it is all pow erfu l on 
earth ,'w h y should it. n ot imnel the soidtj o u t o f  
the Imdv to  respond iinmistiiKulily at titnjes aiid 
under right cond itions and surroundingst” ’ '

Seuiiee i*itli .11 r. I 'll  lu u .
T o t l ic  Kinior nr the I t im n cm r  l.lgtit,:

On a recent -Thursday evening, I was present 
at a si'-anee for materialization, Mr. Joshua 
Fitton being the medium. After everything 
had been satisfactorily examined, Mr. Fitton 
entered the cabinet, when “ Rosa," controlling 
tlie. medium, asked that, the light he extin
guished. This being done, there appeared in 
the centre of the circle a spirit-light, ami in a 
few minutes the form of “ I)r..Scott.” became 
visible. He walked about, conversed with tlio 
sitters, tlien drew aside tlio curtain of the cab
inet, so that Mr. Kit ton Was seen, and a spirit- 
form in process of materialization on ids knee. 
"Dr. Scott “ then slowly do-materialized in full 
view of all present.

A light was then asked for, and one being 
furnished, the stately form of “ Iletsey Tetlow,” 
a sister of an English friend of Mr, Fitton, came 
and walked about, .the room. ’She wore it head 
of dark hair, very thick and long; and being 
given a pair of scissors Cut oIT a small portion 
and gave it to one of tlio sitters, and soon after 
denuilerialized.

A delicate perfume tlien tilled the room, which 
we were told was brought by " Madame Vine.” 

'riien came "Summer Blossom,” an Indian 
maiden.' She was very active and danced with 
one of the company. The light being dimin
ished, it was said that " Madame Vine ” was at
tempting to materialize. After waiting a short- 
time it was found she could not. succeed, and 
the seance closed, all being highly gratified 
with wind they had seen and hoard.

Huston, Max*. J, O'. Rhodes.

While liis visitor sal watching him the Doc
tor was writing, and the lirsl message purport
ed to tie from a brother of the siller, expressing 
thanks for the opportunity-to recall himself 
and relating family matters'-that could md he 
known to |)r. Mansfield, nr any oilier per-on in 
New Vork. It was signed by the right mime of 
a brother, and -the names mentioned were eor- 
reelly given, (hie of them, that of another 
.brother, was a singular one, hcenuse of the way 
in which it was spelled by the family, and 
strange to say, this name was not only spelled 
exact ly right, but. tin-re was an allusion to all
ot lie r person and a not her eireii instance eonnect- 
ed with that .brother in life.

All tliis naturally aroused curiosity, and the 
thought dial instantly came was, 'Does Dr. 
Mansfield know me ?' If he hud'a knowledge of 
the persniialityp'f liis siller, he could not possi
bly have acquaintance with certain.family facts 
to Which allusion has been made,

’fen years before, Dr. '.Mansfield had given a 
sit t ing to two people, one of whom was his pres
ent siller, and who was a looker-on on that oc
casion, and too mueli absorbed in living cares 
and I roubles to give time or thought' to.investi
gations. In tlie midst of. a-, speculation on a 
worldly matter, ho surprised his inure .absent- 
minded visitor by passing a paper across the ta
ble, saving, * Here is a message for you.’ This
lllt 'rfSH i'n  lltht. a K r « . f l i r * r \  f 11 n». fliw'1 <'f*|l-
taim'd a loving message to his mot her, t lien jiv
ing.

It is useless to repeat tin-points of evidence 
between the paper of ten years'ago and. this 
one. Wind is proof to one is folly to another. 
The messages were alike in all respects, save 
that a different, mention was made of the.one 

.person. The mot tier, to whom a message was 
sent in the earlier eommunicatioii, was now 
spoken of as being with him.. There'was no 
word of love to her, lull of sympathy to her 
chilli left behind. Dr, Maiislield iniiv have orig
inated.both messages, hut if lie did lie is such a 
magician that for tin- hour spent in ids (illiee 
coniemi'laling the future that would reiinite 
those separated, and for tire sweet memories it 
awakened of a once happy liouselmid, real grati
tude is due him. I le seemed no longer a strang
er, hut a welcome hearer of messages from the 
best beloved of a household now scattered and 
dead, if those whose bodies are buried can he 
called dead. A strange fact about the mes
sages from tins brother was that he did not al
lude to a sister horn after lie died. Those who 
were associated with this brother in life were 
called by name in the eommunieations, hut this 
sister, though site, too, is gone, was not named. 
It reported the whereabouts of others, and 
made monlion of certain fads which, tin person 
in New Vork could have written to tlie recipi
ent. ‘ Doctor, I ilo not understand this mes
sage,’ was said by the sitter as tlie doctor passed 
over another long'strip of. paper upon which.

lnujjsntten something. ‘ It reads till rigid, 
tliTFris, clearly, lmt the names are unknown. 
It is a request that, word lie sent,a person, and 
hot If t he sender and the person mentioned as 
tlie one to receive the message are unknown.’
‘ How's that ‘.’’.cheerily lie answered, ‘you do 
not know cither? then there must lie some mis
take. Let me try again.’

And after a little there was a message writ
ten, but again it was tlie brother's name that 
came and ether reminders of unforgot ten events 
and'friends of Lung Syne. It was useless to 
deny that the .unintelligible message was laid 
aside gladly, and the brother's aeeount of fath
er, mother, brothers and relatives read with 
interest. Tlie assurance that, ‘(>ur mother is 
higher in condition than all of her own liouso- 
liold,’ came like sweet music to a homesick 
heart. ‘ Her place is beyond .mine, but 1 see 
her often ami'she loves us all as of ohl,’ Were 
the windows of heaven opened and Hie angels 
to descend on laddeis of light to bring messages 
of great joy, they could give no assurance that 
would he worth as mueli as this ! Perhaps 
there was nothing in any of the many com- 
muiiii'alions received—and there were several 
from persons in 'no-way identified with home 
tics, and 'which to.many would lie more satis
factory as tests—that would convince a skeptic. 
It, however, does not require that one sludl he 
a believer to enjoy a letter that awakens 
thoughts of those-gone before, and he it a brain 
delusion or a well-executed trick, it was hearti
ly enjoyed.

Fci’haps Dr. Mansfield is not in communica
tion with the spirits : perhaps'there is no such 
tiling as intercourse between this world mid 
the next, and may lie il is all a hraiifdelusion. 
He it so; it was worth a great deal to a tired 
mortal whose feet are often sore as they press 
the stony highway to feel that it'wns possible 
to go into any place and live again for mi hour 
with such memories as were stirred in that 
stranger's presence. -To drop away for'a little 
while from tlie busy work life and tlio people 
about us, and be reminded of events that trans
pired long ago, of sdi're beautiful'memories 
connected with-the past.—this is enough; and 
the source of all this comfort is not considered, 
ft is accepted for the pleasure it gives and is 
devoutly.received.- Dr. Mnnslichl did not know 
that the rejected message was carefully pocket
ed, or that it was sent on long journeys to see 
if it, hail any truth in it. Tlie circumstance 
may have died out of liis mind. lmt. it was not

.Saratoga S p rin g s  an il I,a lie P le a sa n t.
T "  ih f  Ktllh.t'nf Uni Mihiiht of U n l i t :

In your issue for August lath you printed a 
communicutiun from S t e p h e n  T h a t c h e r , of 
Saratoga, N. Y. Desiring to know what liis 
daughter would say of it, I called on her during 
a recent visit to that, place with a paper con
taining it, and remarked lo her: “ I have a 
I'dininiinication from your father." .She being 
an F.vmigeiieal. church-member had no faith in 
its authenticity as being from her father, and 
replied: "Von know that 1 do not. believe in 
any such doctrine. II is impossible for ldii) to 
communicatc.” i asked .her how old her father 
was when lie passed on; she stated in return 
tinat if lie had lived six days longer lie would 
have been ninely-nine years of age. I informed 
her Hint her father snid in-the message Hint it: 
was one week. She replied that lie died on the 
‘Jhlli of February, mid was born 1 he illli of 
March.- I said she must reckon one day in Feb
ruary and six days in Mareli; and jo  me it 
seemed dial her father w as not .much out of 
tlie way, and was as nearly correct in the mat
ter as she was. She finally said: "IVeii, it is 
near enough.”

After she had read the message she demon
strated her utter want, of information ou tlie 
subject of spirit-return by soberly asking me 
why I wished (o tli.il m-h the ohl gentleman. I 
assured her that I was;not. his keener, and that 
lie came back from .spirit-life of Ills own desire 
mid choice.

The message awakened mueli interest, in 
.Saratoga, and.was printed in full in the Senli-
, . . . t  . . r  ...............;___ H .  _ .n "nel of that place, under a recent, date—the edi
tor prefacing the communication with the fol
lowing words :

“ Tin;m: is .no:-Death. - S tephen Thatcher.- who 
passed on lo a higher lire hi llils village, February 
‘-••III, issti, aged nearly iiliielv-iilne venrs, was weii 
known as. a Spiritualist, having seen tlie new light 
and recognized II as lianiinid/ing with ancient Kplvil- 
millsm as mentioned in Die P.ilde, '

The fnlhming eoniimiiileatlini, spoken through' tlie 
Ups of a young lady in llosifm who prohahlv never 
heard of .Mr, Tli,atelier while in the material form, 
was taken down ivrluilim In the presence of a large 
.'iiidh-m-r, and Is published In ii' recent Issue of tlie 
liunner n/ Light. Pel-sons acquainted with Air. 
Thatcher w 111 not question lmt what the words are 
eliaiaeliTlstie id him.”

After the message Hie editor fuither forii- 
lies liis endorsement,, by the insertion of tlie 
subjoined : “ Who. is aide lo say that tlie above 
is not from Hm noble spirit of this good man?”

To.me Mr. Thatcher's communication seems 
pronouncedly sensible, and eliaraelerislie of 
hint in a marked degree. A skeptic in tlie mat
ter of spirit-communion, on rending this-mes
sage, stated unqualifiedly to my knowledge that 
lie knew Mr. Thatcher well, ami that it was to 
him .the most satisfactory evidentm lie had yet 
received. The message is evidently destined to 
do mueli good in Haiatoga.

Saratoga Springs were nevei-boltcr patronized 
Ilian, during tliis year. Thu .Spiritualists have 
hut little time to attend lo promulgating their 
doctrine in the busy season; lmt there is a 
growing demand for-mediums during tlie fall 
and winter months, The place is given over lo 
visiting .minister's; nf sectarian views, during 
tlie summer.

Lako .Pleasant Camp-Meeting can well ho 
called such, and grows in many wavs from year 
to year. .

As.there are now two well-established eatnp- 
meetings in tliis Stale, Spiritualists can during

W r i t t e n  fur t h e l l a n n e r  iff Light.  
COMPENSATION. • 

SII.W'KI.OCK.IIV MIlS, C. I.. SI
I-’alr shall thy mansion lie 

Tu life Immortal, anil thyself mote fair;
For all tlie graces that adorn thee here'

Shall cluster round thee there.
Tlie sunshine thou hast shed ■

On many a pathway, tilling hearts with light 
.Where shallows gathered, and thy kindly deeds 

Shall be thy Jewels bright.
The tender sympathy 

In Joy or sadm-ss,"makinglife so bright 
It seems hut ono remove from heaven, shall bo

Thy robe of spotless white.
All that thy la-art desires 

In art or nature, now denied to thee,
In that fair mansion, In that blissful homo.

Thy heritage .shall be.
There fadeless ilowers shall bloom,

1 Pansies for thought”; the Illy ami the rose;
Thy gentle thoughts, gllsi'oing with pearls of dew,

Thy-tears for others' woes.
The seed which Horn hast sown,

The work which thou so patiently hast wrought, 
Shall bring abundant harvest; and shall he

With endless blessings fraught.
Lit Porte , hut.

I te p o rt o I‘ Michigan <'iini|i-.1lee1ing-
To ihc PMIPirof the Itainn-i of l.lglit ;

The second Annual Camp-Meeting nf the .Michigan 
State Association of .Iplilliiallsts ami l.lberalists was 
held near Hattie Creek, on the hunk of linguae hake, 
one of those beautifu1 sheets of clear crystalwater for 
which the State is noted, anil mi whose bosom two 
small steamers are pj;|»g, lic-shles an almost Indelliilte 
iiiiinliiT of sail aiul-mw boats of various shapes mid 
sizes, with seeming variety enough to gratify the aquat
ic desires of the titoj versatile in altendancc. The 
beautiful rolling grounds lying adjacent In the Lake 
gave evidence that the hand of Nature had been tnio 
in contributing Its pmpoitioii to the attractions requi
site fur the. occasion. The rostnim and seating were 
well arranged, anil a large lent, owned by Hie Associa
tion, was pitched In close proximity, to he used as oc
casion might require. A dancing pavilion Was another 
attraction to those w|m " trip the light fantastic toe.” 
The primitive cnhillfion of the grounds precluded the 
admission nf earring's, which proved a detriment lo 
Hie local altemlanef, while the attendance from the 
State at large was m)od.

.hi!/. Villi. 1881.—(in arriving at the grounds, many 
familiar faces from, various jidrtionsof tlie Stale are 
encountered ontUts'tlm opening day of Hie camp, which 
augurs well for the future of the meeting, for they arc 
herewith their tentluml all the paraphernalia of camp- 
life. 1

Amj. Cam pit's cniitlinie lo arrive on all trains, 
so that before night the grounds are well dotted with 
evidences of a fixed purpose to make tills a time long 
to he remembered. ! AI -e o'clock, p. at., the President,
I. .S. Hurdlek.took tjtie chair, and faithfully discharged 
the duties of the niiithm at every session. The after
noon was devoted (• confeii-m-e.'

An evening sessiui was held, .Mr. Kenyon, of Wis
consin. speaking on the "Origin of Mlml." Singing by
II. C. Andrews, id Itildgeport, Mich.

Simiht)/, Awj. l l/M—At mao a conference nf one hour 
was held.' At 10:U0.|J. It. I'.urnliam, of Saginaw City,
spoke from the rostr 
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the order ot Nature .In the pm- 
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Wadsworth and friends from, 
•jetting address was .by Mrs. I„ A. 
ch„ her subject being " Ceneia- 
n.” Man's material nature has 
toil as Ills spiritual nature. Slng-

milllons have died who never Baw It? Mrs. Babcock 
then read a poem entitled,'• Eternal Justice,” by Ger
ald Massey. Song by S. Bigelow, Second lecture by 
Itev. 0. A. 'Andrus,- of Flushing, Mich., who took for 
Ills subject, “ What Should be Eternal Justlco? 
Everything Unit is true to tlio condition that pro
duced It Is justice. A man created lmlf animal must 
live out those conditions. Resolution Is but the work
ing out of tlio law of Justice, If It only brings better 
conditions.

,'itintluy. Any. 21s<.-Conference at 0:30 A. M,, from 
rostrum. At to o’clock, song by S. Bigelow, when S. B. 
McCracken, of Detroit, spoke on " Tlie Organization 
of Spiritualists and hlberallsts—what value do wo 
place on It?” He advocated taxation of church prop
erty, and spoke against employing chaplains in Con
gress, Legislatures and armies. The second lecture 
of the mortillig was by IV. F. Jamieson, of -Minnesota, 
Ills subject being " Universal Mental Liberty." He re
garded liberty ns the best creed a man could have, If 
lie mnd  have one. The man who fears criticism is In 
doubt abqtit Ids own-position. If Spiritualism he true, 
he could 'not argue It out of existence. He differed* 
with MostlsHim,but Moses'should have anopponu- 

....................................... who were unwillingnlty to defend himself, and people........ -........  ,
to accord hjin that right, showed themselves to he in
doubt. , , „ ,

Afternoon session at 2 o’clock. Song by S. Bigelow. 
Address by 0. A. Andrus, In favor of Spiritualism— 
coveting holiest criticism. Science has failed to account 
for certain phenomena— never dispelling them, hut 
always trying to explain them. If some one has not wit
nessed them, it should not invalidate the testimony ot 
those who have. An original poem was then read by 
Mrs. L. K. Drake,late ot California, entitled “ Old l’lagl 
Art Thou an Emblem of tlio Free?” J. H. Burnham 
then gave the concluding address from the rostrum on 
" Selfishness,” which lie regarded as the prime factor 
In all systems of religion.. Every appeal to man's na
ture Is selfish, and lie Is urged to do right that he may 
escape certain torments ami gain certain rewards; hut 
urrer because tt is right and just.' He would rather 
accept tlm torments than to receive the rewards on 
terms that would compromise his honor.

Sunday evening, there was a conference In the tent, 
which closed the sessions of tlio meeting.

Monday, Aug. 22<1, was occupied in breaking camp 
ami the partings incident to such gatherings.

J'uni I'atv;Mich. E. L. IVaknkh, Secretary.

Y.CiiNNiuIitga Iiiikc, N
To (lie Editor of tlie lliiiiner of Light:

The meeting which has been in session at this place 
during August, has come to a close, and the friends 
have been busy packing and wending their way to 
their respective homes. The buzz of merry voices 
closed with the hearty shako of the hand and tlio part
ing “ good-bye." Many an eye might be seen moist
ened at parting, which plainly revealed that friend
ships are too strongly formed to ho soon forgotten. 
These meetings from day to day have Indeed proven a
grand .success, both spiritually and lluaneliilly, and lui ......  . . .  . . . . ..........--

Eternal Justice," by Charles Mackay, Dr. Severance 
proceeded to give one of her solid, deop, tbougbtful, 
amt practical lectures on “ The Evolution of Man from 
the lower conditions of matter. Ills Spirit by the same 
law being Evolved from the l’hysleal.” Site showed 
the effects of physical conditions upon the spirit; ex
plained at length the law of evolution here and here
after, and urged the necessity of aettyoAvork to better 
the conditions of society In every department of life. 
She plead for a better system or treatment of crimi
nals, who are the result ot our ignorance of.tho laws of 
heredity, and urged that Spiritualists throw aside Ml 
narrow, sectarian bigotry, and.unite in all humanita
rian movements, or some broader, more advanced sys
tem of thought and action would supersede Spiritual
ism. Her lecture was listened to with rapt attention. 
She closed by reciting “ A 'Woman’s Conclusion," by 
I’ltebeCary.

Tims closed a day long to be remembered by those 
In attendance. Aliieut  Buhson, Manager.

......  ......................,—'The forenoon of each dav be
ing advertised to lie (li-votcil exelustvelv i'*» umo, 
tlm presmeiu nulled Uie-meeting In-tlio tent at in 
' ............ ......... ' ' niiiiiiigllieni'o'clock, when they priicoodod to organize ;i 

selves by electing Dr. Hills, of Wisconsin, ns’.Chair
man, continuing iln-lr ivssliiiis each'forenoon during 
Hie week. At 2-o'clock iv m , Mrs. L. A. Pearsall 
spoke mi the different menus of modern times, and 
three nf the evils susl.-ilied In the Bible, viz.: strong 
drink, slavery of womenland uolyganiy. On aeeount 
nf Ilie Jnelemeney of HieYveiiMig atmosphere the out
door sessions were tmspcltdcd, and two lectures from 
the rostrum were given eioli tifternuiui. The second 
lecture was (riven by J)r!li. II. (leer, of Minn., from
the subject "W hat Is tlie 
Modem Kplrltiiallsm?" 
once must deal. He argu

by Mi

ortb of the Phenomena of 
Is a fact with which sci- 

fi for more culture among
Npiiltnallsls, with less f, n.-itlelsm. The singing for

Wadsworth and triends, of

forgotten by its possessor. Weeks after, its
verification delighted tlie stranger who received 
it, and though'the words it contained fell'on 
stony ground, and the person who-received it. 
did not believe tlie dead friend yet lived and 
could and did send a reminder back, yet. the 
evidence - that a living and a dead person were 
correctly associated'in a letter which came to 
a third party in tliis uncommon way was grati
fying. ,

If no other ghost ever w rites a  lino; no o ther 
nnmo is ever sent through Dr. Mansfield or any 
o th e r person selected for tlio purpose, the pos
session of present facts is worth all the disap
pointm ents of every kind th a t have heretofore 
a tten d ed  tho numberless attem pts to  peer

the season of their emitinuance go from tlie sea
side to the mountains', and vice irt’sn, ns their
physical system requires the adapted reoupeiat- 
ing elements in these difi'et'ent, localities : and 
Onset; nnd Lake l’leasont will no doubt work in 
lumuony, showing to the skeptical public.grand 
results in | heir gatherings in coming time.

I found, (luring my recent visit to Lake Pleas
ant, that, mediums for all phases nf manifesla- 
timis were present in great numbers. Many 
line testsaml manifestations were given. I will 
not go into details, as your reporter lias already 
made your readers familiar wiilpwlml.trans
pired,'but will say that the majority of tlie me
diums gave general satisfaction to their patrons.

I often think of Mrs. II. W. Cushman’s musical 
seances as being particulatly .satisfactory to 
skeptics, ns they avo held in daylight. Why her 
manifestations are not sought Tor move gener
ally by investigators, is a question with mo not 
readily solved.

I saw tho “ Allen Boy," concerning whom D. 
D. I Ionic spoke in such a denunciatory way, 
and inquired of him about tlio seance lie held 
witli Mr. Home, Mr. Allen informed me tliat. 
he hint ticht hut one sconce with him [Home], anti 
they sat side hy side with one another, and not a 
manifestation occurred while they were togeth
er. The question might lie asked witliout im
propriety, was tlie fault with Mr. Allen or Mr. 
Home—-they both being mediums for'physical 

.manifestations? Mr. Allen-did not accuse Mr. 
Home of being a "humbug" beenuso nothing 
occurred at this seance; audit seems tome 
that it; was unwise for Mr. Home to accuse Mr. 
Allen, on such limited acquaintance, of being 
one. /  hare no hesitation in saying that Mr. 
Home is mistaken in his remarks, also that the 
“ Allen Hoy” is a genuine medium.

Jioston, Aug. 3Dlh, lt'Sl. A. S. H ayw ard.

the afteniimn was 
Lapeer City,

Tnesilny. Any. tc,th.—Mediums’ meeting at 10 A. ji 
At 2 p. ji. Mrs. M. C. Galt, of North Lansing. Midi., 
gave tin address, “ On tlm Law of Meilluin.shlp.” The 
si-cimd aihlivss was by A.B. Frcneli, subject, ‘’Whence 
am I ami Where am I? or, Intimations of a Future 
Existence." Life Is too tltm t lo complete our powers, 
and camiiit he destroyed. He spoke of"the power and 
pmiiiimMicyDf memory, likening it to a faithful guard
ian treasuring up our experiences; the testimony of 
the dying was also good evidence. Singing by the La- 
pcer lili-iids.

Il't tint’s,In I/,’ Any. Vith.—Mediums’ meeting In the 
lent m in a. ji. Ai 2 p. jt. J. H. Burnham spoke from 
llie instrtiin on “ Sell; or the Personal Entity of the 
Kuo." Nothing Is destroyed In nature. Matter .re
mains Indcsti'iictliilc, so must pcrsnnul entity and the 
disintegrated elements ot old forms go to makeup 
new mu's. I>r. CL II. Geer gave the seeoitd address 
mi " The (,’Pining Ministry,” contrasting Hie work of 
the past with tlio future. The lessons of to day are 
for us lo profit by; tlmso of the past, were given lo an
other generation. Singing by tlm'Lnpeer friends. .

Tliiir.stltiy, Atty. 18M.—Mediums' meeting In the tent 
at la a, >t. A slight rain necessitated tlm seating of 
tlm dancing pavilion for the session at 2 l1. jt. The 
opening song was hy the Lapeer friends. The first lec
ture was hv'Mrs. M. C. Gale, on “ Tlie Philosophy and 
Evidence iff Spiritualism and the Beauty of Spliit- 
t'omimmlmi.” The Ignorance of the people Is a great
er harrier to progress than the frauds of mediums; for 
they are sensitive and partake of the atmosphere 
around them; therefore we should not approach them 
deceptively unless we arc witling to accept Hie same 
in return. Song hy Mrs. Gale. A. If. Flench read a 
poem cnlllled “ Tho First Settler’s Story,” hy Will 
Par-lt-ton, utter which he spoke on “ Toleration, Frater
nization uml Charity,” asking, What Is truth? It is 
Hud point to which there can bo no addition or suli- 
liaetlon; II Is eternal, nnd will be Us own champion 
In time. Scientists and religionists all have some 
■truth hi llu-in, which will he preserved while their 
falsehoods will decay. Spiritualists claim to have the 
'truth, lmt llu-v are oiten Intolerant and mistaken; amt 
t hat man Is not liberal who measures the universe by 
his own range of vision. He compared truth to the 
heautlhil firmament of heaven, which Is not discern
ible when obscured by clouds. Closing song by tlie 
Lapeer friends.

Before adjournment Hon. p. U. McCracken, of De
troit, offered tlie following resolutions, which were 
passed unanimously by a rising vote:

l.'esulmt, Thai Hits meeting adds Its voice to tlie univer
sal eouilemii.'ittnn and ivpi-fitiatlnn iff tlie wicked and Insane 
-fit,-nipt ujrtin tlie life of tlu- President of tlio United State '

tve afforded a large variety of cxerciso and Instruc- 
t Inn to old and young. The spirit of harmony has pre
vailed, aud each individual must certainly feel amply 
repaid for the time and means expended. The Camp 
Grounds of the Association arc becoming more and 
imu'c popular each year (this season proving a great 
Improvement over the past). I understand no pains 
are to lie spared to make this place an attractive amt 
permanent one. More shares of stock have been sub
scribed by various parties, and I am Informed that ne
gotiations are being made for twenty.acres additional, 
making In all alum! forty. Tltcso grounds are quite 
pleasantly located, amt are washed uy one of Hie little 
lakes wlifclt Is as clear as crystal. Plenty of fish are 
to lie found in tlielr proner season, and amide accom
modations will be furnished to all pleasure-seekers an
other year. 'There Is a natural growth of hemlock, 
maple and bcccli timber, nnd the purest and coolest 
water imaginable.. The grounds appear dry, the air 
invigorating, and the scenery varied and picturesque.
It Is doubtful if a more desirable place could be found 
for the-purposes Intended. Passenger trains on the 
Dunkirk; Alleghany Vn” 
stop at Lilly Dale Statl 
gateway, so that the plac 
euniieeilngifstliat road 
eipal railways In these 
cents Is charged each d: 
can be obtained at one c 
Luts ate leased for ntci 
dollars per year. Grout 
furnished free. There r 
together hy an outlet 
steamer (Tlio Water LI 
gnud accommodations to 
In a salt upon them. M; 
plcted this season, and 
will lie erected durifig tl 

During tills meeting I 
than fulfilled.. Theico 
each week were a groat 
dao Mr. Thomas I.eos at 
Tlie music, furnished be 
ly, ot I'alncHville, 0„ a 
was a leading feature n 
the pleasure ot listen!) 
speakers and mediums 1 
feel that Spiritualism an 
advocated by nil, nnd It 
ship satisfactorily de. 
speakers nnd mediums 
Ohio; Warren Chase, t 
.Mrs. It. Shepnrd-Lllllc,
Pearsall.’ Mich.; Mrs. '.
Gcorgo W. Timor. Net 
and AI i s. Cora I ,  V. Elel 
A. 0. Adams, healers; I 
ilium; and Atrs. M. A. 1' 
ltneator of character, 
easlonally taking part 
Watkins, the celebrated 
Ing the last few days, m 
ot Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. 
on the grounds, and mail 
uni faith. Air. Kobert 1
N. Y„ assisted by his : 
time, N. Y., were kept In 
speakers' stand, medlu 
eral scenery. > Mr. Youi 
completed, and will mi j
United Stutcsonrecelptfft iwemy-uve cemseacii. air.
O . 1’, Kellogg acted as Chairman, and much credit is 
due him foi'tn^thlgjnamiei ln which he conducted the 
meetings, and the eltedt-ftri'good humor-lie caused to 
exist. At the last conference there was a wave iff sym
pathy manifest tliat was caught up and carried 
throughout the audience among the campers amt 
passed from soul to soul. It was. not' expressed In 
word or deed, but In a deeper, truer amt holler sense— 
a feeling of the human heart. This was after the ting- 
lug of the last bell by our worthy brother and chief
tain, O. P. Kellogg. Tims ended one of the most suc
cessful spliilual gatherings'of the season; and as time 
rollHon, aud other seasons come, may wo meet again. 
Until that time arrives may tho angels lie with us.

Yours most truly, G. B. Young.
Kianloitc, Ar. Y.

- New P u b lic a tio n s .
Lif e  of Colkswoiithy Gr a n t , Founder and Late 

Honorary Secretary of the Calcutta Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. By Peary Clmnd 
AHttra. Calcutta: I. C. Bose & Co., 249 Ilow-Bazar 
street.
As the founder of one of tho most beneficent institu

tions In India, Air. Grant needs no other biography 
than the records of that Institution, and no other mon
ument than exists In the memory of Ills good works 
and the Impress those works have loft—the Improved 
treatment nnd condition of dumb animals—throughout 
that broad domain. But as tt was thought expedient 
to glvo some account of his life and labors, ns an In
centive for others to follow Ills noble example, no bet
ter person could have been chosen for the task than 
Baboo Peary Clmnd Mlttrn, whose own life lias like
wise been devoted to the advancement of the best in
terests of all. Mr. Grant’s attention was first directed 
to the condition of animats In 1849. For thirteen years 
lie labored nearly nlone, at the end of which timeja so
ciety was formed, with which he was connected, and 
Its most efficient member until the day of his transi
tion, a period' of thirty years. Ills valuable services 
and untiring devotion to the cause were recognized by 
all similar societies throughout the world. His be
nevolent labors were not confined to dumb animals, 
hut lie sought to do good to tho working classes of tho 
community and to live a fife of complete usefulness. 
By professional-. Grant was an artist, and at the time 
of Ills decease ho held the professorship of drawing In 
tho Presidency College. This work contains two Illus
trations: a portrait of Afr. Grant, nnd an engraving of 
a drinking fountain, of beautiful design, to be erected 
In commemoration of Ills life and services In otie of tho 
principal squares of Calcutta.- 
T he  Scholar in  a Hefu r lio . Address at the Cen

tennial Anniversary of. the Phi Beta Kappa of Har
vard College, June 30th, 1881, hy Wendell Phillips.
Boston : Lee & Shepard, publishers.
Tills brilliant and scholarly effort of Its eloquent au

thor has attracted mueli attention and been the causo 
of considerable discussion throughout the country. It 
is strongly marked with the peculiar characteristic 
that distinguishes all of Air. Phillips's writings—a bold
ness in'tlio utterance of what he considers to he tho 
truth regardless of the consequence, that made hint a 
co-worker with Theodore Parker and reformers of his 
class. I t Is here presented in an excellent form for 
reading and preservation.
American J uvenile Speaker ani> Sonostek. For 
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ami \v»! lvmrd our uarnesfhopi) that tho.ovent mayMlsnit- . , ------- .  *■ ...............uwiKilnt the fearnot a fatal Isme that a t this time1 (iwrcns 
tuition, ami wo look upon iluMirt»l»»nse of thorlm irh tn af
fect physical results in tin? case of tho Bufferingeltlcr magis
trate nn a solemn mockeivlu tho Taco of a great national 
calamity.

A Ci,osu Condensation .—Prof.•Huxley does 
not disguise liis sentiments. He says:

“ it  is tlie current belief that Adam was made 
out oL tlie earth somewhere in Asia, about six 
thousand years ago ; tliat Eve was molded from 
one of liis ribs ; and tliat tlie progeny of these 
two, having been reduced to eight persons, were 
landed on'the summit of Mount Ararat, after a 
universal deluge: all tlie nations of tho'earth 
have proceeded from theso last, have migrated 
to their present localities, and have become Ne
groes, Australians, Mongolians, etc., within 
tliat time. Eive-sixtlis of tlie public are taught 
tlie. Adamic doctrine as if it was nn established 
truth, nnd believe it. 1 do not Hand I  am not 
acquainted with any man of science or duly in
structed person who does.”

Jtesnlretl..That ae honor tlio ju st amt patriotic position 
so firmly tnUoii mol consistently held by Governor Itnliert
of Texas, In (lor!h,ing In in-a mrly in olltclalty recninnieinl-' 
lag a religions oh-emon-e inuierliio name of ilianksglvlmr, 
for the reason ass|Kneil |,y film, namely: “  lleeausu 1 do 
not deem II eeiis|s|ent with my position ns governor to Issue 
api-oeinmatlon directing religious services where (Mum'li 
and Mate fire and might lobe kept* separate In tlielr func
tions."Jttfmivr.t,. Tliat In response lo tlie request by tlio coininis 
slmi acting under the aiutnirity of a law or tilts State In pre
paring a revision of tlio general tax taw, asking for n popu
lar expression mi the subject or tlio taxation of elum-fi 
piopeijy. tlds meeting, 'representing tlio Michigan stato 
Association ,.| Spiritualists and Llberallsts, hereby repeals 
tlie lillfietio fre.igenlly expressed demand of said Associa
tion Ural, all private. pH,perry should bo required to bear Its 
lust proportion of ific com of maintaining tlie government which gives it protection.

i'rhhty. Any. VMh.—Aleiliupis’ meeting (u the tent 
nt to a. ji.. with more than usual Interest. At 2 r. m. 
AI. Babcnck, ot st. Johns, Mich., spoko from tho ros
trum, criticising religion, so called, ami the Idea of a 
God generally. We want truth, and not victory. • No 
man should lie forced to imy for blank cartridges. 
Grime Is. hereditary, aud the same effort should be 
made to Improve the human race as the animal king-ilnm. J. H. Burnham then spoko on "Our Slow 
Growth In Gnmparlson with our Hopes.” Wo have
lu-eii prohibited, front thinking- so long that we are 
like tlie eagle that has been caged for years, until It 
duutd.s its ability to fly from tho mountain crest. Aten 
and women never get to be thinkers without disci
pline and effort. Ho contended for charity during the 
transition Incident to the evolution of lmtnati thought. 
The singing for the session was hy Airs. JI. Babcock, 
of St. Joints, Atlcli.

Saturday, Aug. 20th.—Atedlums' meeting In the tent 
at to a. m„ with still Increasing interest. Afternoon 
session, at 2 p. m., was opened by a song by Airs. Bab
cock, followed by a lecture by M. Babcock on ” Super
stition,” saying that ltd borrowed Ills Ideas from In- 
gcrsoll, ami IngerstU porrowed from Hie next man, 
while we all owe rvliat we arc to the exchange of 
Ideas. Many things initlie Bible he did not believe,

(■rovc-fftlcctiiiK in  Engicvillc, O.
To tlio Editor or the thinner iff Light:

Believing In the old adage, “Better late than never,” 
I take the first opportunity to write the proceedings 
of the first grove-meeting held by tlie Spiritualists of 
Eaglevlllo aud vicinity, on Saturday and Sunday, July 
23d and 24th. 0 . 1’. Kellogg and Aliss E. At. Gleason, 
two well-known gifted lecturers of this county, were 
the speakers. The meeting was hold on the premises 
of the late clairvoyant, Dr. Charles Woodruff. The 
spot was a desirable one. Good seats and uplutforin- 
were built, tho latter being adorned with wreaths, 
mottoes, pictures amt bouquets. Tlie weather on both 
days was all that could be desired. After opening tho 
exercises Saturday at 2 o’clock with music from tho 
choir, Miss .Gleason gavo a discourse on "Truth.” 
After she had finished Moses and Alattle Hull, being 
present, were called upon. Each made some appro
priate, remarks. O. P. Kellogg then made remarks, 
winch, with music from tlie choir, closed the meeting 

that dny. Sunday morning a largo crowd gatii-for............„................ „ .......... ............. „.w„« gj
cred. At to o’clock a conference meeting was held, 
alter which Miss Gleason offered an Invocation.' Air. 
Kellogg then addressed the audience on the subject, 
"Man and his Origin.” At 1 o’clock ATiss Gleason 
spoke on the snhject, ** Spiritualism as an Educator,” 
alter which Air. Kellogg gave a discourse on, “ Does 
Death End All?” After music from the choir, tlio
meeting adjourned'until-evening. At 8 o’clock Miss 
Gleason gave an aide discourse-one of tho best ever
heard by us. 
upon..........

•y l,ls,., bhe having finished, Air. Kellogg spoke 
spiritualism and its Teachings.’! Tlie congte- 

Kiiuuii then joined lu singing, “ Sweet by-aml-by,” 
wMeh closed a very pleasant and successful meeting. 
The church did nut hold any meeting on Sunday, the 
members attending.our meeting. All seemed Inter
ested, and listened to the speakers with marked atten
tion. O. P. Kellogg Is too favorably known to need 
any comment. Miss Gleason Is a young lecturer, and 
will lu a short tittle rank with the best trance speakers 
In the country. Every one present was Well pleased 
,wl|k her discourses, as they also were with Air. Kel- 
logg s. There seems to bo a desire to.have another 
meeting this fall. There were two grove-meetings In 
this county last year, and there have been three this 
year, only one of them being held hi the same place
iln S r o  a iT Vlsi * 10 11,1111 13 nl:u'cllhiK on in old benighted Ashtabula county.

Respectfully yours, for tlie cause ot Spjvltnalism,
itha Hic;m:i:.Kaytci itle, O., Any. 23d, 1881. BKllTfi

Why should God give
f

he Bible to you aud me, while

A nm m l M eeting  a t  Schoolcraft, .llicli.
T ollie Jvilltoriff the Banner of Light:

The Seventh Annual Meeting of the Spiritualists and 
Llberallsts was held at SchooIcraft, Alich., Aug. 28th. 
The day was excessively hot and dusty, yet notwlth-
3la.!'llil,l;; -T kirge concourse of people assembled. At 
10.30 a. Ji.,’the services commenced by the reading of 
a n°ein by f)r. Jnltet II. Severance, of Milwaukee.

i1'1™ t? * ' ■’Mtgel not being present as ex- pccted,) J. W. Kenyon was Invited to occupy Hie hour, 
which he did acceptably to all. Ills tlicnie was the 

i huh .^Tit Spiritualism has dono In the world byex- 
J j K M ® rtM.a,,d ,,0l,lllnB.t0 a future state 

1 In the afternoon, after reading that grand old poem,

VUlVIHUllVMt
movement for its payment is again on foot. The 
sum claimed is 'considerably over ($3,000,000,) 
three million dollars. Believing that its pay
ment will aid unworthy parties to do move mis
chief, the subscriber respectfully asks honest 
Congressmen of botli parties to look at Senate 
document No. 10, 33d Congress, and the House 
of Representatives document No. 88, 3,3tli Con
gress, aud thus have tlie facts to discouvago un
just war on tlio Indians, and prevent a swindle 
upon the tax-payers. J ohn Beeson.

Ashland, Oregon, Aug. 20th, 1881.
•The Oregon war claim.

Verilicnf ion o f  « S pirit-M essage.
.1. P .  SIMMONS.

Tottio Edllornr ilio Bannercff Light:
I t affords mo mueli pleasure to convey to you 

and tlio great number of tlio readers of tho 
Manner of -Light a veriticatiou of a communica
tion published in that paper of tho 20tli of 
August, under tlio name of J. P. Simmons. It 
should have been Simons—ono m only. Tho 
commumeatton states that ho resided in Phila- 
d cl Phi a. and “ passed on early in March, 1870;" 
?iIlc n.v n,lci’)01'y,serves me right it was upon 
tho 0th of March that I passed over,*- il My 
departure) was very sudden; Iliad  been at my 
store in the morning* attended to ray duties and 
returned at noon to my homo for my family 
meal After partaking of which," the com
munication further states, “ I passed into my 
sitting-room # after partaking of that family* 
meal, whero m a few moments I was found lifeless.”

These statements are all corroborated by the 
Records of the Health Ollico, also by an ndjoin- 
tng neighbor, anti b.v a daugliter of tlio depart- ed, ihc latter, livnicr in flm ni'fimtinv fniHi
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ESp A shadow novel- falls upon a wall without 
leaving thereupon a permanent trace, a trace 
winch might be made visible by .resortiffg to 
proper processes. "  ". . .  . . .  Upon the walls of our
most private apartments,'where wo think the 
eye of intrusion is ai together sliut-out,1 an'd our 
retirement- can never be profaned", there exists 
tlie vestiges qf .all our aots—silhouettes of what
ever avo -havo done.—Prof. John William Dra- . 
per, M.D., LL'.D,, in History qf Conflict .between 
Jlchgton and Science. ' ••

The Church AIilitant.—Tlio Rev. Air. McKecli- 
nie roso to open a business meeting with prayer, In 
the At-gylo Free Clin roll, .Glasgow. He lmd got no 
liirtlier titan "Our Heavenly, Father”.When lie was 
knocked down. A light between two factions of the 
congregation ensued,-and the house was at length 
cleared by tlie police.—'Ex- ■.

$300 will be paid for ady-cose tliat Hop Bitterp 
will not cure or help. Doubt not.

Bisbee’s Electro^Magnetic Flesh Brush 
aots like magio in cases of Slow circulation of 
the blood and paralysis." Sent by mail by Colby 
& Rich, on receipt of $3,00. '
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, T H E  IN D IA N  W IT H  T H E  DEAD CHILD.

In .the silence of the midnightI Journey with my dead:
In tbe darkness of the forest lioughsA lonely path I tread.
But iny heart Is high and fearless,

As by ni ghty wings upborne;
The muiintalii eagle balli not plumes 

So strong as love and scorn.
■ * 1 «av?, fhlspd tlieo from tho grave-sod,By the white man’s path defiled;
. Oil to tli’ancestral wilderness 

I bear thy dust, my child I
I have asked tho ancient deserts 

To give my dead a place,
Where the stately footsteps of the free 

Alone should leave a trace.
And the tossing pines made answer:

“ Go, bring us back thine own 
And the streams from all the hunters’ hills 

ltush’d with an echoing tone.
Thou slialt rest by sounding waters 

That yet untained may roll:
Tho voices of that chalnlcss host 

With Joy shall 1111 thy soul.
In the silence of the midnight 

I journey with the dead,
Where tie arrows of my father’s bow 

Their llflcoii-illglits have sped. ■
I have lerctthe spoilers’ dwellings For everimire behind;
Unnilngled WKJubcn- household sounds,

For me shall Weep tho wind.
Alone amidst their hcarth-ll;es,

I watch'd my child's decay,
Uncheer’d I saw the spirit-light 

From his young eyes fade away.
When Ills head sank on my bosom,

When the death sleep o’er him fell,
Was there one to say, " A friend Is near ”?

Ihcre was none I pale race, farewell 1
To the forests, to the cedars,

To the warrior amMils bow,
Back, hack I I bore thee laughing thence,

I bear thee slumbering now 1
I bear thee unto burial 

With the mighty hunters gone;
I shall hear thee In the forest breeze—

Thou wilt speak of joy, my son.
In the silence of the midnight 

I journey with the dead ;
But my heart is strong, and strong my step—

My father’s path I tread.
—[Mrs. Ilemans.

W isconsin .
WONEWOC.—J. L. Potter writes: " I  feel it 

a duty incumbent upon me to bear my testimo
ny to tlio truthfulness of tlie communications 
publishedhithe Banner of Ligh,t. Inyourissueof 
tbo lttli May is a communication signed P iiebe 
C l a w s o n , in which she says her mother’s name 
i s ‘Epsa Clawson,’ and she lived at Saratoga, 
Minn.; that she was five years old, and died with 
fever. While lecturing in Minnesota, I was called 
to deliver an address at the funeral of Pliebe 
Clawson, in Saratoga. Mrs. P. J. Holden, of 
Chatfield, Minn., was present, and as she lias 
acknowledged the same in the Banner of Aug. 
Oth, I liavo every reason to believe the truth of 
said communication. I am cpiito sure that 
Pheho Clawson’s spirit was present and dictateddnlfl vMAnnnnn

there; time was so pleasantly and profitably 
spent, that all must have regretted that such 
happiness must liavo an end so soon—for this 
year at least. That the blessings of God and tho 
angels bo with one and all in tlioir several 
homes, and lovingly guard and care for Lako 
Pleasant, is the wish and prayer of a ‘ Looker-on 
in Venice.’”

P en n sy lv an ia .
CHESTER.—T. P. Norton writes: “ It may 

he considered superfluous to endeavor to sup
plement the trenchant article by S. B. B., in a 
late Banner of Light, hut I fed constrained to 
specially endorse the sentiments contained in 
the first paragraph. I liavo long been convinced 
that Spiritualists among all the denominations 
are tho most lethargic and neglectful with ro- 
pai'd, to their duties pertaining to the responsi
bilities of human life, here and hereafter. With 
good reason it has often been asked, Of what 
use is a philosophy, unless it leads to wisdom, 
or a religion, unless it makes a man better anil 
more useful to himself and his follow-creatures’.’

Many Spiritualists have apparently settled 
down with the conviction that their work is 
done, the devil is dead, hell is closed, and now 
all are to ' o admitted to heaven regardless of 
their spiritual worth ; the spirit-world is ex- 
peeled to furnish them with all they requiro, 
both spiritual and temporal. They fold their 
arms, lock up their purses, and foolishlydniag- 
ine that they may now recline upon a bed of 
roses for the remainder of their days. Selfish
ness, and not ignorance alone, is at the root of 
this folly.

It is evident from the working of Nature’s 
laws that some must be “ licked into propriety,” 
and it is high time that some one rolled up his 
slee.vcs to attack this mountain of ignorant 
selfishness which stands in tho path of all spir
itual progression.”

New Y o rk .
OSWEGO.—A correspondent writes over tho 

signature of “ AChristian Spiritualist” : “ As 
Christian Spiritualism (or spiritual Christian
ity) is evidently to ho the coming term, the 
next thing will lie to define that. I offer tho 
following definition: To be a Christian Spirit
ualist is to believe in Christ according to the 
new teachings of tlio spirit; tho same spirit 
that inspired Jesus and his apostles; namely— 
the Holy Spirit of tho evor-loving and eternal 
God ! 1 As many as are led by the spirit of God 
tlioy are become tho children of God.’ ”

M issouri.
LIBERAL.—S.P. Davis writes: “ My last let

ter to the Banner of Light brought a number 
of responses. Wo are battling hero against 
odds—fearful odds, too—but we aro holding our 
own, and with a little help will ho able to es
tablish a town that the world will look to with 
admiration. We have a good trance and heal
ing medium stopping with us for a few days— 
Mrs Jennie Noble, of Kansas.”

my case (which I doubt if any regular-bred doc
tor could have performed a t all) was about ten 
dollars. Had the work been done in N ow I ovk, 
I could have, had I been so minded, informed 
ngainst my benefactress, so soon as I could 
walk without pain or flinching, and had her 
mulcted in a fine of fifty dollars for curing im>, 
half of vyhicli amount, or a prOfithf lifteen dol
lars oveV the fees I had paid her, (would hiiyo 
como to me as -informer, and she might liavo 
bcensentto lio in theTonihs or some other pris
on for six winter months besides. Nay, had 
she. prompted'by. conscientious mot ives (as she 
probably would ho), after being released from 
prison, again attempted to cure some poor, dis
tressed creature of an infirmity by tlio laying on 
of hands, it would have boon attended with (lie 
danger of being again fined a heavier amount 
than before, and a longer imprisonment. Is it lo 
he wondered at, then, that, as I hear, I lie healing 
mediums of New York are already, availing 
themselves of the advice of their great proto
type, that “ when they persecute you in one 
city, tlee ye to another, and are leaving the 
Stato of New York as well as California '.’

NaJ, I have been reliably informed that be
fore the last stringent amendment had been 
added to the "Doctors’ Law in New York, in
formers were placed upon the track of a most, 
worthy and successful healing medium,'who 
was totally blind, in Oswego, by her perse
cutors,'from whose clutches slm three times 
mado her escape across the lako lo Canada, be
ing warned of an angel, hut who was forced at 
last, in order to escapefrom her persecutors, to 
floe her adopted city and State, with a loss of 
property in consequence of four thousand dol
lars. Tiiomas 11. Hazaisii.

lb S.—Within a week after I wrote the arti
cle for tho Journal, both my heel and ankio 
were made entirely woll by Nils.. Dodd’s treat
ment, and liavo so remained ever since, both 
being now as sound and well as tlioy were in 
boyhood. T. 11. II.

It is impossible to remain long sick or out of 
health where IIop Bitters are used.

M a rr ie d :
Aug. 7tlv  1SSI, by ltov. Albert MeF,win, <>r.Causing, 

Midi., ill tlie hriilc’s lumse, near Lansing. Mr. A. ,1. cliuin- 
lilim, of Antwerp, O., to Mrs. EIzzlo.l, MiCuidy.
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speak in, at tho coriiorof Milwaukee and Mason 
streets. I t is well filled every Sunday evening 
to hear her lecture, givo tests to the audience, 
and improvise poems. Sho gives a sociablo to 
sixty or seventy every two weeks. Tlie exer
cises open witli music ; then Mrs. S.’s guides 
speak a short time. Bewdrop comes and gives 
spirit-names to those who liavo not before re
ceived thorn, with poems emblematic of their 
lives. Last Friday evening’s (Sept. 2d) sociable 
brought witli it a great surprise : Tlio friends 
of Mrs. Sponcer had previously made up a purso 
of forty dollars, and on that evening presented 
It to her as a token of respect for her courage 
and perseverance. She was so taken by. sur
prise and overjoyed that she could make no re
ply. Her spirit-father took control of her and 
spoke in sympathetic terms and thanked them 
all on behalf of the medium."

C a lifo rn ia .
SACRAMENTO.—William Lindsey writes: 

“ Several friends and myself visited Mrs. C. M. 
Sawyer, the renowned materializing medium, 
at her residence in San Francisco, and being 
highly gratified at what we saw and heard, pre
vailed on her to visit Sacramento. Sho came 
with the intention of being witli us hut three 
days, yet remained four weeks, and when she 
left, her departure was regretted by all who 
had visited her circles. Every evening during 
her stay, large parlors at tlio hotel where sho 
held her circles were filled witli tlie most re-
f ctable people of tho city, all of whom were 

re than satisfied. She was subjected to the 
st severe tests that could be applied, and in 
ry case the manifestations wore successful, 

.me universal verdict was that Mrs. Sawyer 
had fully sustained her reputation as the test 
materializing medium, of tho Pacific coast. 
Among other tests applied was a mosquito net 
placed so as to divide the cabinet and securely 
fastened to tho sides and top, and to tlie floor of 
the room, in presence of Mr. and Mrs. Wolsy, 
Captain Fly, Mr. and Mrs. Slight. Mr. W. Mc
Manus, Mrs. Roddy, and several other respecta
ble citizens of Sacramento. Several forms were 
recognized. Mrs. Sawyer by her visit to this 
city-lias not only sustained her reputation as a 
first-class medium, but has been the means of 
doing a great deal of good for the cause of Spir
itualism. She has promised to visit us again 
this fall, when she will be warmly welcomed 
by a host of friends by whom she is highly re
spected both as a medium and a lady.”

M assachusetts.
T.AKF. PLEAS ANT.—Flora B. Cabell writes: 

.“ Coming direct from the dust and heat of city 
life (Washington, D. C.) to this beautiful city of 
tents on the margin of this beautiful Lake, 
where every one seemed to have left tlio cares or 
life behind, we entered heartily into tlio enjoy
ments of this sort of gipsy life. We held fre
quent and pleasant communion with smrit 
friends and denizens of the spirit-world. Hie 
songs of birds in the beautiful forest where we 
tented, the chorus of lovely human voices heard 
on all sides, and the music of a fine hand 
blended in one grand anthem of praise, until the 
very air was vocal, earth seemed afar om and 
heaven very near. There was so much to inter
est, instruct and please, and make life happy

[From the Bliodo Island Country .Iimrnul, Aug. 5tli.] 
H ea lin g  by L ay in g  O ilb i’ IIu iu ls  in  th e  

N in e te e n th  C en tu ry .
“ lie tluit bollevoth on me, tlio works Mint I do shall ho do also; and greater works than tlieso shall liodo; heeauso I go unto my Father.''-John xlv.: 12.

"is ago I began to feel a marked 
interior of my left heel,.which 
. could not bear my weight on 
ptibly limping. Some months’ 
lis attack my right, ankle and 
Y above were also affected witli 
;o bo rheumatic pains, which 
from week to week, so that I 

. ) some extent limping on both
as I walked. I became some- 
the symptoms, fearing that I 

be obliged to forego walking 
r, or have to use canes or
last month (November) I had 
Boston on business, which I 

ie to accomplish in a few days,
. A most unaccountable'and 
id concatenation of circurn- 

tliat caused my detention in 
than two weeks. A short time 
called on Mrs. Fannie A. Dodd, 
c, a healing medium (so called), 
might, through manipulation 

elievc in some degree the ail- 
and ankle.
ated on both some two hours, 
relieved tlio difficulty in iny 
gh 1 could not perceive any 
'or the better in my lieel. Be- 
detaineil in tlio city I availed 
portunity and called on Mrs.

, -r eight times. After three or.
lie lameness in my right ankle 
ely cured, whilst my heel was 
ow collie to speak of tho most 
lie treatment. 1 had observed 
i"generally manipulated my 
; perspired, and that then she 
ng with her forefinger and 
was taking away some mi- 

. casting them aside. Hither
to Mrs. Dodd had made no remarks on this 
point, but now, upon my questioning her,.she 
told mo that sho was taking away little corn 
seeds that wero imbedded deep in .my heel, and 
were brought to tlio surface through tlio action 
of the magnetic aura that passed through her 
arms, which I had noticed on soveral occasions 
wero strangely and evidently painfully con
vulsed. On my asking her .to let me see ono of 
tlio little particles she said they wore mostly 
imperceptible to the sight, butthatslie thought 
I might he able to feel one of them. Accord
ingly she put ono of them on tlie fleshy part of 
the inside of my hand, holding it down with 
her finger’s end until I could place mine upon 
it, when, sure enough, I could sensibly roll to 
and fro the little hard substance that I could 
not see.

Finally Mrs. Dodd pecured one of the seed 
corns largo enough to be visible to my sight, 
which, with two of the smaller ones, she laid 
carefully in a piece >of white paper and folded 
it up. On my coming home I took this paper 
from my pocket-book and inspected tho three 
little seed corns with a microscope. They 
looked like little pieces of white horn. At the 
last sitting for treatment the medium removed 
over fifty of these seed corns from my heel, lior. 
arms convulsively shaking and quivering vio
lently whilst she wds-drawing them out or re
moving them. There remains still a very slight 
soreness in tho interior of my lieol. out not 
enough to annoy me in anyway. Doubtless 
should an . opportunity occur, one or two moro 
treatments by Mrs. Dodd would relievo it en
tirely. •

But few of the readers of the Journal can 
have any conception of the amount of cures 
of all kinds of complaints that are beint; effected 
at this time by what are called “ healing medi
ums,” each ono of which has something differ
ent from all others in their modes of treatment.
I liavo not the shadow of a doubt that in the 
aggregate the thousands of healing mediums 
now in the Northern and Western States cure 
far more cases of sickness and infirmity than 
all the physicians of the regular schools com
bined, while not an instance can .be found, I 
feel sure, where any harm has ever been done 
by the process now so generally practiced in 
some form of manipulation or “ tho laying on of 
hands.”

Of these facts, the doctors of the regular dip
lomatic schools of medicine have evidently be
come fully aware by thelessening of their prac
tice, and for some five or six years for that 
reason they have been besieging almost every 
State Legislature in the Union to have laws 
passed making the painless and economical 
method of healing prescribed by Jesus and 
practiced by Him ana His apostles, a penal of
fence, punishable by fine and imprisonment. It 
is a lamentable fact, too, that in many instances 
they have succeeded, notably in the State of 
New York, where, after several statutes had 
been enacted, aimed at healing mediums, an 
amendment was sprung upon the Legislature, 
and adopted last winter, to nliat is properly 
known as-tlie “ doctors’ law,” mpking “ manip
ulation,” or “ the laying on of hands, a crime 
against humanity, punishable, for the first of- 

rfiStce, with a fine of fifty dollars and six months’ 
imprisonment. This law went into effect the 
first of last October.

Mrs. Dodd’s charge for perfecting the core in

1’iisscil to  S |iir it-I .ire :
From Washington, 1). t'., Aug. 27th, l« i (IllsbirUi«l:\y), 

Levi I.nomls, aged 711 years.
Father I,omuls was one of Ilia pioneers or Spiritualism, 

anil his II I'e here was an emliidllilenl of lis hi-antil'nl pre- 
eepls-eharlly ami a loving kindness lo all. Ills earnest 
anil luillrlng ailvneaeyof llie cause he loved so Well, eom- 
liinudeil Ihe respeet of those who ill llered fuuii him In Ills 
religious views. Possessed of a mild aiol genial disposi
tion, lie was beloved liyall who knew him. Many id mil- 
mediums who Way read this notice will testify to* liavlug 
shared Ihe liospllallly of Ills pcaeefnl home, 'i l ls  gentle 
wife, whoso lovingly mlnlslered to him hi Ids last Illness, 
Is solac-d In her liereavcment by Ills lesllmnnv, “ I go 
without a doubt or fear, for 1 know llie angels 'are with 
me.”  To him Ihe river was neither dark nor deep, ami 
wu who knew ami loved him so well bade him adieu with 
llie lull assiiranee that a great reward and a joyous weleome 
awaited blin 111 the fair land o f Beulah. The timerul ser
vices were conducted by 1’iof. I)..Lyman. I.. T. 8.

From Morris, III., Aug. noth, 1S8I, Mrs. K. L. Crandall, 
aged ill years.

•Mrs. C. was a patlenl sugcrci Tor seven monllis. Sin; 
was a lady of great personal nttrntlhms, ami had seen much 
m llie world, having Iraveled extensively m foreign cmin- 
Irlcs. She was a pronounced Siirlttmllst. She was horn 
near.Troy, N. V., In 1.820. J kn.vik T, Poutiiii.

From Washington, N .H ., Aug, 2.8th, lianall. Ncwhian, 
aged 2 1 years.

lie  has gonu'to Join hlsslstcr Nellie,' who picecdod him to 
the spirlt-llfc only a few years. \  knowledge of Spiritual
ism Is aII Mint sustains those lefl ill this side or (he liver of 
life In their great grief. The sendees were pronounced In 
the Congregathmallst (.'lunch bylho wi lier.

duo. A. Fit . lkii.

From Slicrborn, .Mass,, Sept, lid, lflSI, (', Adeline, wife 
ot.l. C. Salisbury, aged SS years 1 limnlhsaml IS days.

[Obituary Sotices nnt excetdi \g twenty  lines published 
gratuitously .  IFAen they exteed this number, twenty  
cents/or  each additional  line, payable in advance, is re
quired. Ten words  make a Ihe, ]

C'liinii-McxIiiiK »( Nrhroon L ake.
Tlie Second Animal lialherlugor Ihe Selinmii' Lake Spir

itualists'and Llhrrallsls'Camp-Meeting Assnidallon will 
he held at Luke View l’ohil, Srhronn Lake, Essex (;o., 
NL Y ., commencing Sepl. Mil and continuing until d e l. 6 th,

I’ost-nfllcc and telegraph eftinmnnleathms on the gnmnds.
Olllcers of tlm Assoclutl'ii-lir. \V. 11. Mills, President, 

Saratoga, N. Y .: S. II. Itctjiis. Seerdary, Chester, N . Y.;
C. F. Taylor, Treasurer, lake View Point, N. Y.

Speakers—C, B. Lynuof melon, i;. Il.deernf Michigan, 
Mrs. Mnrsonf Boston. Alda llarnham, .leunlellagaii, Fan
nie Davis Smith, .Mrs. N .T . Brigham, mill other dislin- 
gulsheil lecturers will he pi.'seiil.

Mr, Charles Sullivan, of Boston, Iho well-known singer, 
will ruruish music.

Every idl'ori has been put forth to make this the largest 
meeting ever held hi this sirllou, and Mr. C. F. Taylor has 
made, ample preparation pienievtahi all at reasoimhfe rates. 
Ills neeouimodalhnis i'oiii d isc a large lifflel, together with 
ten large anil roomy collates, and a supflyof teals for lliose 
whn desire to camp old. ai d no charge for ground rent. Tlie 
grounds are shunted mi a pole I overlooking Schroon Lake; 
and the scenery Is unsurpissed.

Thosleamer Ellhdrim w,II carry visitors todiirorent places 
op Ihe Lake'at n il..... I lines.

hound trip llekeis lo l.rke View Point for salo at Ihe fol
lowing stations. at rales named helowi Lake Pleasant and 
return, i?7,2o: No. Adam: ami return, $'I,(X); Engle Bridge 
and return, $.■>.76: sialhns on B., II. T. nm lW . east of 
Kuglo Bridge, id,on I'.agt' Bridge ami Stations west on B., 
11. T. ami W ., $6.7A. Thkcls good from Sept, -ltli to Oct. 
Will.

Kates for hoard al Tnvlor House: Per week, ?7,0 0 : talde, 
hoard, 96.ro; per day: .7 1 .,it).. For hoard and aeeoiuimida- 
tlons, address C. F. Taylor, P. O. South Sehroon, Essex 
Co., N. Y . Per Order.

Tlio Next (lini loi l.v Meeting
Of the Spiritualists of Wcflerii New York will ho held hi 
Sons of Temperance Ilnll. iver II .Main slreel, Lockport, on 
Saturday and Sunday, Sep'. 21th ami 2.11I1. C. Fannie Al
iya anil other speakers wl I In present. All invitation lo 
attend Is extended to all. Mils. W>L ltok,

F O R  S A L E .
THE spacious. RutiMantial. n mwit font and sightly dwell 

lug-house, I2<» I '.‘imiorof Woodwanl Avu
ime, Mt. IMuasant, imili amt owned and occupied
by me, together with 'tal'lJ and alMit *10,000 feet of land 
woll stocked with fruit u v l  vlu*‘> and ornamental shrubs, 
has, from llnanclul in:ro»i;y, pa^ai mttof my hands, and 
yctlsforsalu  hymcst^ugcni. A prompt disposal of It at a 
fair price wilt work nitndi to my reiin. rho house, unlmie 
In structure, was planned bj me and built by the day under 
my own careful Hiipurvl.duiu Ii stands upon gravelly sub
soil, has a well of exndlem water, eommands fine views of 
the city and harbor, and ! ”mMues Mm advantages of city 
and country as fully as any tuber reddiuico in this region. 
It Is about iwo miles from Hall, accessible by horse
cars overy few minutes. Tlielm, an «>l>long of ifciofeet by 
125, lias street on three sl<lp‘, im nl-hlngat least 1100 feet of 
frontage, well suited to Inditi ui>"n : it N ayaluahle spot to 
usowholo as It is for eltlo i a pi ham dwelling or some be
nevolent institution; also n> ii . ii"  upon It ten or twolvo 
additional houses, leaving Hie iuvneni liouse and stable and 
15,000 Teot of land undisturbed as a good residence. Tho 
land (*10,000 foot), apart from tlio buildings, Is assessed for 
taxation at 00 cents per f o o l - ? - F r i e n d s ,  if prompt In 
action, can give mo greatly needed aid, and at the same 
time make a safe UuuucliU investment. Address (I .lames 
street, lloston, or Banner  <-/ Liuht, !l •'(<mtgmnerv lMnoo. 

Aug. (1. ATsLKN' 1 U I N AM.'
m i e n  ^  “

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unalile to eiplaiii tlio mysterious nerfonn- 

ancesof this wonderful llitle instrument, which writes 
lutelligent answers to ijuestliAs asked either aloud or men* 
tally. Those unacquainted with it would bo astonished at 
some of tlio results that lave been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic elide should bo without ono. All 
Investigators who desire nneth o in writing: medluniR iln 
should avail themselves of tips*’ I lanchuttcs, ”  widen 
may bo consulted on all questions, ns also for couimunlca*tlons from doeeased relative; or friends. .

The Planchetto-la furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which »uy one can easily understand 
how to use it.

1*110 VINCES. —U nder oxlstlng post id armn^nents Jm-. 
tween the United States and CCanada, PLANCHETTES
S S ta -S ttjW tffiS ifil* . >’»< must'bo fprvrardetl by
ê ^ ^ V ‘i\<y1g!̂ L " PUI‘ If

P A T E N T  O F F I C E ,
BOSTON, MABS,

SOLICITOES.

| t  Mxr § 0 0 l i s .

WORKS OF E. D. BA B B ITT, D.M.

The Principles of Light and Color,
f'milnlns 570 royal octavo pages and over 200 beautiful i’ll- 

graving* and colored plates, MijHU hly bound and stamped In 
iilack and gold. This work develops not only ihe mysteries, 
ol the l.lgiu and Color that api»eals to ordinary vision, but 
t noiM* more oxijuI.nIIo grades of light and color which reveal 
the wonders uf the spiritual forces.

“ Contains more remarkable discoveries than any other 
work of inoilcrn Mine*.. , , . A new world hitherto un
known to medical men Ishereopened u ii," —Xor/nal Teach• 
cr. IntUana.

“ I ihiuk.il Impossible to estimate Mu* value of these dis
coveries, lor they o|h’H up an lutlnlte held hitherto uncx- 
pl orn I.»•—Fra /i k l i n N m ith.
- Price,.postpaid, $1,00.

The Wonders of Light and Color.
A beautiful pamphlet, with heavy Illuminated cover Illus

trating Harmony of Colors, a Compendof Chrotnopaihy or 
Colov-HcaUng, n full nvnmni of Instruments lor-Colur- 
treatment, and answers as an excellent Introduction and 
appendix to Hie large work.

“ Metier than gold, for each of six departments Is alone 
worth the2>ceniscliarged., , -C . h, Parker^ M. 1).

Price, poMpald, 25emits.

Religion as Revealed by the Ma
terial and Spiritual Universe.

This work presents the sublime seheme of the universe, 
and the Hellle la\ys by which It Is governed. In anew and 
original way. and develops/a-lu-oad and Joyous world's re
ligion which rises above ciVcds and n e lso n  a basis of mate
rial and spiritual science. '

Price, in cloth. !2mo, pp. Iliil, with elegant Illustrations, 
iHistage free.

The Health Manual.
Devoted lo healing and human upbuilding by Nature's 

Higher Forces, Including tbe old Health (tuhle, rcvlscdaud 
Improved; ulsnachapleron the Flue Forces; a brlel Outline 
of Chromopathy, together with Vital Magnetism the Lite 
Fountain, being an Answer to l)r. Mrown Soquard, etc. 
Illustrated with beautiful (dates, and containing Ulil pp. 
Ilium.

“  Worth several limes Its price,"—.1. Dutch, M. I),
“ Du. Mauiutt: J h n rS ir— I have examined youiHealth 

Hulde, etc., and cannot retrain from expressing to you my 
eonvictjonol the Inestimable value of these works. They 
must form tho text-book of tlie new school of Therapeutics 
which physical science Is sure to evolve, and should be 
studied In every family. .1. K, A'meton.

Price, In cloth, stamped in colors, $1,00, postpaid, nr In 
pajK.*!’covers,'50 cents.

The Chart of Health.
A beautiful (.’hart, with colors, rollers and binding, over 

a yard long.
“ It ought lo be suspended In every dwelling and school

room In the land, made the tuple of dally lessons until Its 
rules aro familiar as household words. “ —-'I. K, Xewton,

Price, postpaid, 5Urents.
For sale by CODMV A M I C H .__ _________

“T he gospel of n a tu r e ,
BY S H E R M A N  & L Y O N ,

Authors o f  "The Hollow (Hole*"
This hook contains many startling ideas that are calcu

lated to dispel llie luystlllcatbm and unravel tho numerous 
dllltcultlcs by which thinking minds have been environed 
concerning Ihe great problems of human existence. The 
contents are divined Into ten ditt'erent subjects, its follows: 
Tbe Soul of 'Pilings; Intelligence; Intellect; Discords; 
Progression; dusllec; The Science of Death; The (’oil- 
founding of Language: -Spirit Abodes; Spirit lllography.

Cloth, $2,w, postage free.

46 SCHOOL BTEEB"'.
BROWN BROTHER?

BKOWN BROTHF.US I : “ : ’ 
of flftoon years. Sunil fe n -  

April 14.—oam

J U f o  I 0 0 I1 S.

1 rofesslonal experience 
, let of instructions.

The Truths of Spiritualism.
iMSleitT-ALlTY l’llOVI I' IIKYOND A DOUBT BY 

LIV1ND WITNESSES.
• By E. V. WILSON', tub Sees.

Complied from Twenty-five Yriir.̂ Exporionco of wliat lio

Tltls la a volume of Hlve.n lnevery part of our country' •mP ai'P,n| ' ed ,b.7  those to whom
they wero Klven. T o ire l «  few selected froni many 
t niiRands roalstercil in :lt" autlior's diary. The Tacts are 
given as they occurred, )|M{ ran J>e vouched for by writing

I’or.rnlt of author. 1-rlco
T o ’rfflcTooiBYSBICir.. '

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
oit,

The World’s Agitator and Reconciler.
A Treatise on Ihe Physical Donformallnn of the Karlh. 

Presented through the organism of M. L. Sherman, M. D., 
and written hy Wm. F. Lyon.

'Pile author says; “ Wc ate deeply Impressed with ihe 
thought, and venture to predict, that tills hook will do very 
tnucii toward aiding humanity in their toilsome progress 
from the darkness of mental Slavery to Hie broad sunshine 
of enlightened Freedom, for which they havoso long strug
gled, hut. struggled apparently In vain."

Price $2 , 1x1. iHislago tree.
For salo by COLMY A KKMI. _  _  ^ __

T h e D esp a ir  o f  S c ien ce . .,
Iteing; n F u ll Account ol* M odern N pIrilualU ni,
‘ “‘ lit* I'liciio iiiciu i aii'l tlu' Vai'iouH T lico i lcx 

r cg im lliig  II. lV I t l in S i ir v c y o f  
Fi’cn cli SiiidtiH iii.

BY KPKS SAKGKNT.
The work contains chapters on the following subjects: 

AY hat Hi’lenee Says of it: Tin* Phenomena of pj|7: Mani
festations through .Miss Fox; Manifestations through Mr. 
Home; The Salem Phenomena. Ac.; Various Mediums 
and .Manifestations; The- Seorcss of Prevorst — Kerncr— 
Stilling; Souinamhiillsm, .Mesmerism, Ac.; Mlseellnneoiis 
Phenomemi: Theuiics; Comtmm UhjeetIons— Teachings; 
Spiritism, Preexlstunce, A c.; Psyehomelry; Cognate Facts 
and Phenomena,

Nrw edltloh, cloth. $1,25.
For sale hyCULIIY A IUH I.

jsii\ kn i l l  KmiToxi "

THE LIFE-LINE O rT H E  LONE ONE;
Or, Aulobiogrni>hy o f W arrou Chase,

(The World's  Child.)
It Y T il K A I) T II O IE.

Those who sympathize with tlie many great purposes, 
high aspirations, broad charily, and noble individuality of 
the author, will give wide rlmdnliou among the young to 
this autobiography of .Warren C hase, who, struggling 
against the adverse elretiinstauees of a “ dishonoiiorablo 
birth, ami the lowest condition of poverty mid New Eng
land slaverv. “  conquered ignorance, obscurity, poverty and 
organic luiiarnumv. and ruse in the portion of legislator, 
public lecturer, spiritual teacher and trenchant writer.

( ’loth, am ppr Price $1 .00. postage It) cents.
For sale by COLLY A KHML

THE SPIRIT-WORLD:
I T S  I N H A B I T A N T S ,

■,NATURE,  AN D PHILOSOPHY.
BY EUGENE CROW ELL, M.D.,

Author 0/ "  The Idintttjf o f  Primit ive  Christianity and 
Modern ,S p ir i tu a l ism ,"

CONTENTb.
Introduction.
CuAl'. I.—Tin* Spirit and Si>ul; Death, the Itlith of the 

Spirit; Temporary Desertion of the Doily by thespirlt, 
( ’HAP. "Z. — fi'emral VO w o f th e  l lmvens.  
n iA P . a. -  The fsitin.Jittirt.ns or S /d i tns ,  — The Earth 

sphere; Condition of Digotod Sectarians. '
( ’llAt*. -I, — The Iliyfo r  J lm va is ,-  The Indian Heavens; 

Description of the Higher Heavens; The Negro Heavens; . 
Mr. Owen's Visit to tlie Higher Heavens. .

(.‘IIA!\ 5. — The Jliyhfv l lm v tn s  (cuntiitutil). -  Heavenly 
Mansions or Homes: < lannenls, < hnaniciits. and other < )l>- 
Icrts; Employments of sqdrits. Means of hnpplj.lng other 
\V anls

CHAP.b. Iliyfter /fmvrus (continur.it), Sunday ObM*tv- . 
anee; TiMesaml Namesln the Heavens; Th",pejsonal Ap- 
pearaneeof >plriP: Language hi the lleaveiis: Prevision 
of Splrlls; The Insane in spirll-l.ile.

('llAt*. 7. Ihe iin/lo r ihavmH (contiuutd). — Wherein 
spirits Di tier; .Marriag • In Me* lleaxeiis; Family Debit Ions 
in Mu* Heavens; Clilldivn lu the llea\«*u>: Animals in (ho 
Spirit-World.

CHAP. s. The Movements of Spirits; Tie* Dehn nol' Splrltn 
to Earth; Do Atn ieni Splrlisandspliiistiom other Worlds 
Visit the Earthy

Ch ap . n.—Huardlan spirits; spirits mi Dltrereiit Planes 
Coimmmlcale; DlllicuUle* Attendant on spiiit-lnter- 
eotir.-e.

■Ch ap . rn. -The Philosophy of Spirit-Intercourse; Tim 
Memory ami Knowledge of spirits,

( ’ll AP. 11.-- Visual Perception of Material objects by Spirits; 
The Ability of spirits to Hear anil Cmloisland our Con
versation; Powernf Spirits to PassTInoiigli r*olld Muller; 
Spirits III Delation lo tin* Elements 

. Ch ap , 12.-•Materialization-- Form Manifestations: Phan
tom Dilips ami .Hallway Ttalns; Dap(ilttgs ami Moving of 
Material Objects; Trance ami Visions.

Ch a p . IH. - Spirits hi Delation to Animals; DoSpIrlls In
terest Themselves In our Duslness A Halls't Then* Is Doom 
in Moil's l niveise for All.

Conclusion.
Tlieattlhor, hi his Introduction, suvs: “ The probb*insof 

Hie ages have been, Wliat ate wey Whence ealiie we? and 
Whither are we bound ? Of these the las! h  tlie most 1110- 
tneiitotis. ami It is the object ol this work to aid in the solu
tion of lids problem,- so that other investigators mav be as
sisted In auvanehig a step further, amLin ilieir turn en
lighten Iho paths for othcrsulin mav succeed them hi ex
ploring Ihe realities aml ni.xsli'i leso! tfial world tou hleh wo 
are all hastening, ami of which even a Utile knowledge may •. 
he of service in preparing us lor our introduction to it.* • 
•Cloth, l2mo. Price $1,25. postage in rents,

■ Forsalohy COLDY A DK’ll ,  Publishers.

l'rof. Wi l l iam D enton’s Works.
GEOLOGY: Tito l’astauil Kutnif (if otirl’lan-

e.i. This Is aSmok lor llie masses a booh Dial should bo 
lead by every lutelllgetii man hi the country. Price $1,50, 
lmstage |o cents.

S O U L  OK T H IN G S ; or, l ’syelion u 't l it1 R osoarc li-
es and Dlscoverb’s. Dv Win. ami Ell/abelh M. F. Den
ton. A •marvelous work. Cloth, price $l,5o, (outage t<> 
cents.

s o u l , OF THINGS—Vols. II. ami III. Tlieso'
two Volumes consist ol over NMi pages r.'ino, jind are well 
llluslrale«l by more ihan 2ixiengraviiig*>. neat I\ allot w hleh 
are original, and drawn Horn actual vision.' P» Inteil >>ti 
Hue ealeiidei'cd paper and hound hi good »lyle. singli* 
vol. $|,r»o, postagi* lu I’i’iils; two vols, $:i.ho.’ postage “«» 
cents.

WIIAT’WAS UK? or, Jesus in tlio. Light of.tho
Nineteenth (Vulitry. This work pre'i-uts some ol Hie 

. conclusions au lved al hy a slmly of Mi<’ (o»t-e| accounts of 
.1 csiis, ('loth, price $1,25, postage lbccni>; paper, $l.<o, 
postage 5 cents.

Til K DKUJUK IN TIIK LICIITOK MnDKILV
SCIENCE. Shows tlie Flood storv to he as lahe as it Is 
1'oolLli. Prlee in cents, postage I cent.

KADK'A I; HIIYMKS,. A lino vohimoof poonis.
Cloth, JO'iee$1.2i), po.slageh cents. 

liADM'AL DISCOUIiSKS ON IJKLKUOr.S
SF I’d ID 'TS,‘delivered in Music Hall, lib-ton, Prlee$|.25, 
Postage jo cents,

TIlKIIMiKniNT.ILAIUJ*: IIKCOlilLS ; or, (ic».
esis and Meotogy. sojip. Pa)>eivpr)ce2-H'cnl'. postage;!
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T H E  CABH SUBSCRIBER. yt
A (Msli sul»j*rrllMT muy his irlbr Increase !)
Awukt' inn- ntatit (ruin a ilream nf lu'acc,
Aik! *u\v, within th-' miiniillKht of his rooln,
An annei writmii in a Pook of pdd.
M\ci*c»ltn  ̂peace in;ule the suhserlher ln»M,
Am! to the piesenrr In the room he sahl:

* What writM tlnnr.'” The \l«loii raised Its head, 
And with a look made of all sweet accord, 
AtisWrird: “ The namesof those who love the I.ord.”

• And is mine mir V” The aiiK«d sahl: ••Not so.M 
The cash Mih>erlher. speaking then more low,
Hut chccrtlv still, teplied: M l pray you,.then.
Wide me a’s one who pays tin* printer men.”
The angel wrote and vanished. The next night .
It came again with a great awakening light.
And showed the names whom love ot tied had West: 
T/u' rii.'h niihst rd'fr’s nttnir led all the rest.

s p i r i t u a l  p h e n o m e n a .
A n  K\iM*rli*nri* it illi l»r. .1. V. M an s-  

liolil.
Tlio 'Hr<><<kb/n (N. Y.‘ nf a m'Ciit date 

contain; ;i long anil inli'ii"ilin" account of a. 
visit ltiftilt* it|>i>n Hr. ,1. V. Mansfield.. After de- 

' scribing the room in which lie receives his visit
ors, the writer says.:

“ If one ciies to his parlors to have :i sittitiL', 
he ask' that the question to lie answered tie |pre
pared aeross llie r .■■ .mi from lihn. Tlictt it is 
lidded 11]> and laid mi his table sealed with tiiu- 
eihvge. A sitter may watch him witli all the 
suspiciimsiicss pns^ililc to ai'"iise, and will lie 
repaid iiiditlerently,. He lonks out of the win
dow, waits ipiietly until tlie nioveinent begins 
in Ids arm, and then when it lias passed down 
the .shoulder to the lingers lie writes. A sliirht 
tremor is apparent in tiis hand as lie writes, hut 
his pencil is held firmly and it travels fast. For 
nearly thirty years lie has written for callers, 
and has given thniisnuils of what jmrported to 
lie messages from the world of spirits. His way 
of yettins' messages is so ipiiot and altogether 
devoid of .ostentation that it is rather pleasant 
to sit in his ollice and wateli hilii ahmit his busi
ness. lie is ipiiet and serene, and impresses a 
visitor agreeably, lie promises'notliiny : war
rants iio lh in y , as anyone may road from the 
largr print oil cards over died ra winy- room doors. 
Yon yo into his 'presence, learn his terms, and 
suit yourself as to whether, yon will occupy his
time’. If yon  stay, yon will I.....hatted witli on
ordinary topics; lie shown the latest addition 
to the cii.pjm.yjties about you. and very likely hear 
some enter|il‘ininy reminisrenee of travel.

While his. visitor sat watching him the hoe- 
tor was writing, and the lifst message purport
ed to he fioni a brother of the sitter, expressing 
thanks for Hie opportunity to recall himself 
and relating family matters tiial eonlil not lie 
known to Dr. Mansfield, or any other person in 
New Ymk. It was siytied by the right name'of 
a brother, and the names mentioned were cor
rectly yiven. t'lie of them, that of another 
brother, was a singular one, because of the way 
in which it was spelled by Hie family, and 
stranye to say. this name was not only spelled 
exactly riyht, hut there was :iji allusion to an
other person and a not her circumstance connect
ed wit li that I not her in life.

All thi- naturally aroused.curiosity, and flip 
tlioiiylii that instantly came, was, ‘ Docs hr, 
Mansfield know me V' I f lie had a kuowledye of 
the personality of his sitter, he could not possi- 
lily have acipiaintanee with certain family facts 
to which allusion lias lieeii made.

Ten years before,, hr. Manslirld had yiven a 
sit t iny to I wo people, one of whom was his pres
ent siller, ami who was a looker-mi on that oc
casion, and ton niitch absorbed in liviny cares 
and t roubles to yive time or thoiiylit to investi
gations. In the midst of a speculation on a 
worldly matter, ho surprised his move absent- 
minded visitor by passing a paper aeross the ta
ble, s,a viny, 'Here is a tnessayosbo' yon.’ This
lIH’vSKglilK >i\ n lirr'>{ si/rn-H n n». ;i Mil i*f »n-
taiiied a fitting message to his tnotlier, then 1 iv- 
iny. _

It is useless to repeat Hie points of evidence 
■between tlie paper of tea years ago and this 
one. What Is proof to-one is folly to another. 
The messayes were alike.in all respects, save 
that a different, mention was made of the one 
person. The mother, to whom a messaye was 
sent in the earlier eoniniiinication, was now 
spoken of as heiny with him. '.There was no 
word of love to her, lull o f  sympathy to her 
child (eft behind, hr. Mansfield mnv have orig
inated 1 nit h messayes, lint if he did lie is Audi a 
lnayieian that for the hour spent hi his ollice 
eontemplaHiiy the future .Hint would roiinitc 
those separated, and for tire sweet memories it 
awakened id' a once hiipp,v household, tea! grat i- 
tude isdue liim. lie seemed no lonyera strahy- 
er, hut a welcome'heater of messayes from the 
best beloved of a household now scattered and 
dead, if those whose bodies are buried can tie 
called dead. A stranye fact about the mes
sayes from this loot her was that he did not al
lude to a sister liorii after lie died,. .Those, who 
wen1 associated with this brother in life were 
called by name in the eouimiinications, hut this 
sister, though slip, too, isyone, was not named. 
It reported the whereabouts of others, and 
made mention of eertain facts which no person 
in New York could have written to the recipi
ent. ‘ Doctor, 1 do not.'understand this mes- 
saye,' was said by the sitter as the doctor passed 
over another hmy si rip of paper upon' which 
he had written somethitiy. ‘ It reads all riyht, 
that is, clearly, hut. the names are unkiiow,n. 
It is a reipiest that word he sent a person, .and 
both tlie sender and the'person mentioned ns 
tin' one to receive the messaye are unknown.’ 
‘ IIow’s tiv.it '.’’ cheerily lie answered, 1 you do 
not know either then there must he smiie mis
take. Let me try again.’

And after a little there was a message writ
ten, 1ml ayain it was the brother's name that 
came and other reminders of tin forgotten events 
and friends of Lang Syne. I t . was useless to 
deny that Hie unintelligible messaye was laid 
aside gladly, and the brother's account of fath
er,'mother. brothers ami'relatives read 'with 

'interest. The-assurance that. ‘ ( >ur mother is 
higher in condition than all 'of 'her own house
hold,’.came like sweet music to a. homesick 
heart. 'Her place is'beyond mine, .hut I see 
her often and she loves ns all as of old.’ Were 
the .windows of heaven 'opened and tlicnnycls 
to descend on I,addins of liy lit to briny messages 
of great .joy, they could yive no assurance that 
would, he worth as marlins this! 'Perhaps 
there-was nothing in any of the many com
munications received—and 'there were .several' 
frbn.i persons in no way idemilied with home 
tjts', and which to many would lie morosalis- 
fiiyjorv as tests—that would convince a skeptic. 
It, however, does not require that one shall he 
a: believer to enjoy a letter that awakens 
thoughts of those gone before, .and lie it a brain 
de)u8ion or a well-executed trick, it was hearti
ly- enjoyed.
,-1’prliajis Dr. Mansfield is not in roimnunira- 

tioi):with tho spirits : perhaps there is no such 
th lt igas  iut«rcour.s« between this world and 
the next, and may lie it is all a-limin'delusion; 
Bo it si'i: it was worth' a great deal to a tired 
mortal whose feet arc often sore as they press 
thestony.highway to feel tha t it was possible 
to'gjVinto any place and live 'again for an hour 
with  such, memories as were stirred in that, 
stranger's'presence. To drop away for a little 
while from Hie busy work life and tlio people 
ahoht’Us. and he reminded of events that trans
pired hbig ago, of soire beautiful memories 
connecte|l With the past—'this is enough; and 
the soure.p/df all this comfort is not, considered. 
I t  is accepted forthe pleasure'it gives and is 
devoutly received, hr. Mansfield did tint know 
that tlio rejected message was carefully pocket
ed, or that it was sent on long journeys to sec 
if it had any truth in it. Tlie circumstance 
may have died out of ids mind, lmt it was not 
forgotten by its possessor. Weeks after, its 
verification delighted the stranger who received 
it, and though the words it contained fell oti 
stony ground, and the person who received it 
did not believe the dead friend yet lived and 
could and did send a reminder back, yet tlio 
evidence that a living and a dead person we're 
correctly associated in a letter which eamc to 
a third pnrty in this uncommon way was grati
fying.

If no other ghost ever writes a lino; no other 
name is ever sent through hr. Mansfield or any 
other person selected for the purpose, the pos
session of present facts is worth all tlio disap
pointments of every kind that have heretofore 
attended tlio numberless attempts to peer

through the awful silences of eternity. And it 
will always lie a pleasure to know; that if tho 
dead are dead, and the grave is pitiless, that 
memory triumphs overall tilings earthly, and 
though all else is error, that love is as immortal 
as is the soul. And if it. is all powerful on 
earth, why'.should it not impel the souls out of 
tlie liodv to respond unmistakably tit. times am! 
tinder right conditions and surroundings?"

.Seance w illi .Mr. I’i l lo u .
Tnlhtt KilUttrof tlif ll:uiln*rof Lltflit :

On a recent Thursday evening, I was present 
at a stkiuee for materialization, Mr. Joshua 
Filton being tlie medium. After everything 
had 'been .satisfactorily examined, Mr. Litton 
entered the cabinet, when “ ltosa," controlling 
the medium, asked that tlio light ho extin
guished. "This being done, there appeared in 
the centre of tlie circle a spirit-light, and in a 
few minutes tlie form of “ h r . ,Scott. ” became 
visible. lie walked about, conversed with tlio 
sitters, then drew aside tlio curtain of the cab
inet, so that Mr. Kitten was seen, and a spirit- 
form in process of maturializut ion on his knee, 
“ hr. Scott” then-slowly de-materializcd in fall 
view of all present.
'A light was then asked for, and one. being 

furnished, tlie stately form of “Betsey Tellow,” 
a sister of an English friend of Mr. Kitton, came 
and walked about tlie room. She wore a head 
of dark-hair, very thick'and long; and being 
given a pair of scissors cut olT a small portion 
and gave it to'ouo of the sitters, and soon after 
deniaterialized.

A delicate perfume then tilled Hie room, which 
we were told was brought, by-" .Madame Vine.”

Then- eatne “ .Summer Blossom," an Indian 
maiden. She was very active and danced with 
one of the company. ' The light .being dimin
ished, it was said that “ Madame Vine ” was at
tempting to materialize. Aftor waiting a short 
time it. was found she could not succeed, and 
the seance closed, all being highly gratified 
with what, they had seen and heard.

Huston, Mas.s. .1, C. Rhodes.

Written for the Manner of. Light.
COMPENSATION, 

liy sins. c. i.. s i i a i  ki.ock.
Fair shall tliy mansion be 

la  life Immortal, and lliyx'lf more fair;
For all tlie graces that adorn Mice liero 

Shall cluster round time there.
The stmsliliie tlmii hast slied

On many a pathway, lilting hearts with light 
Where shadows gathered, and thy kindly deeds 

Shall lie thy Jewels bright.
Tho tender sympathy 

In joy or sadness, ninklng life so bright 
It seems but one remove from heaven, shall he 

Thy robe of spotless white.
All that tliy heart desires 

In art or nature, now denied to thee,
In that lair mansion, In that blissful home,

1 Tliy heritage shall he.
There fadeless tlnwers shall bloom,

“ Pansies for thought”; .the Illy and tlie rose;
Tliy gentle thoughts, gllsi’nlagwltli pearls of dew, 

Thy tears for others! woes.
The seed wldeli Hum hast sown,'

Tlie work which thou so patiently hast wrought, 
Shall bring abundant harvest, and shall he 

With endless blessings fraught.
7.0 Porte, hu b

S ara to g a  S p rin g s  an il I,a lie P le a s a n t.
Tulin* Kilitomr tins Ikmnrr of Mtflit:

In your issue for August I3lh you printed a 
eomiiiunieiilioti from .St e p h e n  TtiATr.'iiKii, of 
Saratoga, N. Y. Desiring to know what Ills 
daughter would say of it, 1 called on'her during., 
a recent visit to 'that'place with a paper con*'1 
tabling it, and remarked to her: “ 1 have a 
eoiiiinunieatiiin from your father.” She'luting 
an Evangelical church-member had no faith Bl
its authenticity us luting from her father, add 
replied: "You-know that i do not believe in 
any such doctrine. It Is impossible for him to 
communicate." I asked her how old her father 
was when lie passed mi: she stated in retail'll 
.that if ho laid lived six days longer lie would 
have been ninety-nine ycarsof age. I informed 
■her thill her father said in.tiie message that it 
was one week. She replied that lie died on the 
'J'.itli of February, and was horn the titli of 
March. I said she must reckon one dav in Feb
ruary and six days in March: tilt'd 'to me it 
seemed that her. father was not.niiich■ oat of 
Hie way, and was as nearly correct in the mat
ter ns she was. .Silo finally said: " Well, it, is 
near enough."

After she had read tlie message she demon
strated her utter want, of information on tlio 
subject of spirit.-return.by solierlv asking me 
why 1 wished In iVixIurii the  old gentleman. I 
assured tier that,'I was not, liis keener, anil tliat 
lie came back from spirit-life of his own desire 
and choice.

Tlie message awakened much interest in 
Saratoga, and was printed in full in tlio Senti
nel of that place, under a recent, dale—tho edi
tor prefacing Hie omnmunirntimi with the fol
lowing words :

"T iiK iir. is No D ea t h .—S tephen Thatcher, wlm 
passed oil to a higher life In Has village, Felminrv 
gtltli, lsso, aged nearly idiii't.v-lduo years,, w as well 
known as a Spiritualist, having seen 'th e  new-light 
and recognized It as harmonizing with anelOiit ‘‘Spirit
ualism as mentl...... .. ill the I'.ihle. '*

The following eouuiimdi'atloii, spoken through tlie 
lips of a youn g. lady in Boston who probablv never 
heard'o( Mr. Thati'hor while III the 'm aterial fni'ln, 
was taken down i'<iW,o/ ; ih In the presence (d a large
audience, and-Is published In a recent Issue of tlie 
/Inline;- nf  l.bjht. Persons aeipialnted w ith M r. 
Tlialelier will not nuestioii hut what the words are 
cliaruotri'lstle id him.'!

After tlie message the. editor .further forti
fies his endmsement, by the insertion of tlie 
subjoined : “ Wlm is aide to say (hat tlie above 
is iiot■ from t lumiohle s; irit of this good• man 

Tome .Mr, Thatcher's eiimmunicntiuu seems 
irmiouneediy sensible, and cliaraeteristie of 
dm in a marked degree. zY skeptic in Hie mat

ter of spii'it-emiinninimi, on reading this mes
sage, slated unipralHiedly to my knowledge Hint 
lie knew Air. Thatcher well, and'that it was to 
him the most satisfactory evidence lie hud yet 
received. ’The message is evidently destined to 
do tntndi good in .Saiatoga,

Saratoga Springs were never belt or pal rotiized 
t 1i:mi_ (luring this year. The Spiritualists Imve 
lmt little time to attend to promulgating their 
doctrine in. the busy season; hut there is a 
growing dcmnnil for meijiums during the fall 
and winter months, The place is given over to 
visitiiig ministers, ofAectarian views, (hiring 
the summer.

Lako I’leasant, Camp-Meeting can well , .lie 
calk’d such, and grows in many ways from year 
to yea r.

As -tliere are now two well-established eamp- 
mertings in this State, Spiritualists can (luring 
the season of their continuance go from the sea
side to tlm mountains, and vice terxa, as their 
■physical system rei|iiires (lie adapted recuperat
ing Clements-ill these dilTci’cnt localities ; anil 
Onset and Lake Pleasant will no doubt- work in 
luuinnn.v, showing to tlie skeptical public giaail 
,results in their gatherings iti coming time.

I found, during mv recent visit to Lake I’leas
ant, tliat mediums for all phases of manifest;t- 
tions were present in great numbers. Many- 
line tests and manifestations were given. 1 will 
not.'go into details, as your reporter lias already 
imide your readers familiar w i th  what trans
pired, lmt will say tliat the majority of tlie me
diums gave general satisfaction to theirpatrons.

.1 often think of Mrs. IL W. Cushman’s musical 
seances as being particulaily satisfactory to 
skeptics, as they are held in daylight. 'Why her 
manifestations are not sought for more gener
ally liy investigators, is a question with mo not 
readily solved.

I saw tho " Allen Boy,” concerning whom D. 
D. lioniC' spoke in such a denunciatory way, 
and inquired of him about tho seance lie held 
witli Mr. Home. Mr. Allen informed me that 
/(« had held but one. xcanec with him [Home], and 
then sat side hi/ side with one. another, and not a 
manifestation occurred while'they were togeth
er. The question might be asked witlfout im
propriety, was tiie fault with Mr. Alien" or Mr. 
Home—they botli being mediums for physical 
manifestations? Mr. Allen did not accuse Air. 
Home of being a "hum bug” because nothing 
occurred at this glance; and it seems tome 
that it was unwise for Mr. Home to accuse Air. 
Allen,'on such limited acquaintance, of being 
one, I have no hesitation in saijin;/ that. Mr, 
Home is mistaken in his remarks, also that the 
“Allen Hoy'' is n fienuinc medium.

J: ox ton, Au<j. HDth, lhsi. A. .S.iIIaywakh,

Itopo i’t o f  Michigan <'nni|i-M<‘<‘fiiig.
To tin'Kilttnror thc-ltuiiiii'i I'fUstil:

The second Amiinil fiiiiip-McclIng of the Michigan 
Stato AssoHatloii of Splrlluiillsts unit l.lbriallsts was 
held near Buttle (.'reek, mi tlie hunk of tiognne hake, 
one of those hcaiitlfu' sheets of dear crystal water for 
which the Stale Is nnle'd, amt on whose bosom two 
small steamers are piling, ticslites an almost intlcllnlle 
mimhei'of salt and nnv boats nf various shapes and 
sizes, with seemliigYsi'lelyi'iioiifdi to gratlfythe aquat
ic desires of ihe most versatile In attendance. Tlio 
beautiful rolling groamts lying adjacent to the Lake 
gave evidence that the hand or Nature had lieen triie 
In eontrllititlng Its proportion to tlie attractions requi
site for the occasion. The rnslrum and seating were 
well arranged, and alarge tent, owned bytlie Associa
tion, was pitched In close proximity, to he used as oc-. 
easlon might require; A dancing pavilion was another 
attraction to those who “ trip the light fantastic toe." 
Tlie primitive comlllioii of the grounds 'precluded the 
admission of earring's, which proved a detriment to 
the local altenilancb while tlie attendance from the 
Stale at large was ei/ml.

.tiar. l‘-’//i;-1881.—(iji arriving at tlie grounds, many 
.familiar faces from, various portions of tlie Stale are 
ciii'oiinlcrei! on this tlie opening davof tin;canip, which 
langurs well for the future of the meeting, for they are 
lieri'with llieirtentJamlall the paraphernalia of camp- 
life. ' I .

.Inf/. I.'s/A.-Cnmpirs rnntlmu! to arrive on all trains, 
so that biHore nigli| tlie grounds are well dotted with 
evldi'iii'es of a llxedpurpose to make tilts a lime long 
to lie remembered,'I At o'clock-p. vi., the I’rl'sldeut, 
I.. S. Bui'fllek.took tho chair,and faithfully discharged
llie duties of tlie pi 
noon was devoted 1
cousin, speaking on 
II, C. Andrews, of I 

Sanilay, jtuij. It Hi

il Ion at every session, 
coiifereiii'e.

The after-
An evening sessi ill was la id, Mr. Keiiyon. of WIs-

Singiiig liythe "Origin of Mind 
rldgepoi'l, Mich.

_____ ___  —At !i:::na coiiferciiecof one hour
was held. At tOian.I.I. II. Biii'iiham, of Saginaw City, 
spoke from tlio rostrlmi, giving a review of tlie llbcr.'il 
movement, urging a] compact iiidnn of all niiti-elmrcli 
people as the only siie method of success. Singing by 
S. Bigelow, of .Kalamazoo. At z p. m. A. It. I'leneli. of 
Clyde, 0., gave an aldressoii "Tile Old ami tlie New.

ialns.” I living and getting, and 
llie order of Nature inthrprn- 

i iw mentally amt spiritually by so 
. i r. Wadsworth and friends from 
('(jelling address was liy Mrs. 1,. A. 

, her subject liclug " (lenera- 
iii." Man’s material nature, has 
: tell ns Ids spiritual nature. Slng-

mUlLpns have died who never saw It? Mrs. Babcock 
then read a poem entitled “ Eternal Justice," by Ger
ald Massey. Song by S. Bigelow. Second lecture by 
ltev. C. A. Andrus, of Flushing, Mich., who took for 
Ids subject, “ What Should he Eternal Justice? 
Everything that Is true to tho condition that, pro
duced It is justice. A man created half animal must 
live out those conditions. Resolution Is hut the work
ing out of thh law of justice, If It only brings better 
conditions. t „

Sunday, Any. 21sf.-Conference at 0:30 A. M., from 
rostrum. At to o’clock, song by S. Bigelow, when S. B. 
.McCracken, of Detroit, spoke on “ Tlie Organization 
of Spiritualists and I.iherallsts—what value do.wo 
place on It'.”’ He advocated taxation of church prop
erty, and spoke against employing chaplains In Con
gress, Legislatures and armies. The second lecture 
of the morning was by W. F. Jamieson, of Minnesota, 
Ills subject being “ Universal Mental Liberty.” He re
garded liberty as the best creed a man could have, If 
he m nst have one. The man who fears criticism Is lit 
doubt about Ids own position. If Spiritualism be true, 
he. could not argue It out of existence, lie differed 
with Moses Hull, hut Aloses should have an opportu
nity to defend himself, and people who were unwilling 
to accord lilm that rigid, showed themselves to he In 
doubt. '

Afternoon session at 2 o’clock. Song liy S. Bigelow. 
Address by C. A. Andrus, in favor of Spiritualism—* 
coveting honest criticism. Science liasfalledtp account 
for certain phenomena— never dispelling them, hut 
always trying to explain them. If some one has not wit
nessed them. It slimilil not Invalidate the testimony of 
those who have. An original poem was then read by 
Mrs. L. K. Drake,late of California, entitled “ Old-Flag! 
Art Thou an'Emblem of the Free?" J. II. Burnham 
then gave tlie concluding address from the rostrum on 
•'Selfishness,” which he regarded as the prime factor 
In alt systems of religion. Every appeal to man’s na
ture Is selfish, amt lie Is urged to do right that he may 
escape certain torments and gain certain rewards; hut 
never because It is right and just. He would rather 
accept tlie torments than to receive the rewards on 
terms that would compromise Ills honor.

Sunday evening, there was a conference In tlie tent, 
which closed the sessions of the meeting.

Monday, Aug. 22d, was occupied in breaking camp 
and the partings incident to such gatherings.

/ ‘aw l‘aie, Mich. K. I,. WauN'KK, Secretary.

“ Eternal Justice," by Charles Mackay, Dr. Severance 
proceeded to give one of her solid, deep, thoughtful, 
auit practical lectures on “ The Evolution of Man from 
tlie lower conditions of matter. Ills Spirit by the same 
law being Evolved from tlie Physical.” Site showed 
tlio effects'of physical conditions upon the spirit; ex
plained at length tlie law ot evolution here and here
after, and urged (lie necessity of actlvo work to better 
the conditions of society In every department of life. 
She plead for a better system of treatment of crimi
nals wlm are the result of our Ignorance of tho laws ot 
heredity, and urged that Spiritualists throw aside all 
narrow, sectarian bigotry, and unite in all humanita
rian movements, or some broader, more advanced sys
tem of thought and action would supersede Spiritual
ism. Her lecture was listened ,to with rapt attention. 
She closed by reciting “ A Woman's Conclusion,” by 
l ’liebe Cary. , .Titus closed a day long to he remembered by those 
In attendance. Alpeiit Bukson, Manager.

nr. Our Losses anil 
getting and giving, I 
cesses of life. \Ve gr 
lining. Singing by ,M 
Lapeer City. The ev 
Pearsall, nf Disco, M 
tloti anil Begenerati 
need nf supplies as n 
lug by S, Blgelnw.
Monday, Any. l.V/j—The fiirciinnn nf each dav be

ing advertised In he devoted exclusively l“ "’eiuinns, tlie rrcsHicui (milt'd tho'meeting in tlio tent at 10 
n elncK. when they prnnieded tnnrgaiilzeaninnglliem- 
solvos liy electing Dr. Bills, nf \vtsonnsln, as Chair
man, continuing tlielr sessions each forenoon during 
tlie week. At 2 o'clock l'. M.,.vlrs. L. A. l’earsall 
spoke nil the different morins nf modem times, and 
three of the evils sustalk'd In the Bible, viz.: strong 
drink, slavery nf wnnii'iiland polygamy. On account 
of the Inclemency (if tlieVvening atmosphere tlie out
door sessions were suspended, and twoJpelurcs from 
tho rostrum were given oicli afternoon. Tlie second 
lecture was given by Dr!*!. II. Beer, nf .Minn., from 
tlie .subject “ What Is the ......................
Modern Spiritualism?’1 
('lice must ileal. He argu

I’ortli of the Phenomena of 
Is a fact with wldeli scl- 

il for more cultnrc among
Spiritualists, with less h iintlclsm. The singing for 
llie aflcrnimu was by Mr Wadsworth and friends, of
Lapeer City, ” ... ...... ........—....

Tuesday, .lay. iRfA.—Mediums’ meeting at in a. ji. 
At 2 i'. ji, Mrs. M. C. Gale, of North Lansing. Midi.,' 
gave an address, “ Oil tha Law of Medtumslilp.” Tlie 
second address washy A.IB, French, subject. "Whence 
mir I anil. Where am’I? or, Intimations of a Future 
Lxisleiiei'." Life Is too short to complete our powers, 
unit cannot he destroyed. He spoke of the power and 
pi'niiajii'iiovot memory, iikenlngit to a faithful guard
ian treasuring up our experiences: tlie testimony of 
tlie dying was also good evidence. Singing by tlie La
ncer frli'iiils.

If; dnrsdat/, Any. 17//i.—Mediums’ meeting in tlie 
tent at m a . xi. At 2 i'. .xr. J. IL Burnham spoke from 
llie lustrum no "Sell; or the Personal Entity of tlie 
Eeo." Nothing is destroyed In nature. Mutter re
mains liidi'slnictlldc, so must personal entity and tlie 
disintegrated elements of old forms go to makeup 
new ones. J)r. G. II. Geer gave tlie second address 
on "The Coming Ministry,” contrasting the work of 
tlie past witli tlie future. Tlie lessons of to day are 
for us to profit try; those of the past wire given to an
other generation. Kinging by the Lapeer friends.

Thursday, Any. 18//i.—Mediums’ meeting In the tent 
at in a . m . a  slight rain necessitated the seating of 
llie dancing pavilion for the session at 2 i*. si. The 
opening song was liy tlie Lapccrfrlends. Tlie first lec- 
luro was tiv Mrs. M. 0. Gale, mi “ Tlie Philosophy and 
Evidence of Spiritualism and the Beauty of Splrit- 
Coniimmloii.” The Ignorance of tlie people Is a great
er harrier to progress than the frauds of mediums; for 
they arc sensitive and partake of tlie atmosphere 
around them; therefore we should not approach them 
deceptively unless we are willing to accept the same 
in refill n. Snag tiv Mrs. Gate. A. B. French read a 
poem entitled "Tlio First Settler’s Ktorv,” hv Will 
t’arleton, after which ho spoke on “ Toleration, Frater
nization and.Charity," asking. What Is truth? It Is 
tliat point to which there can lie no addition or suli- 
Irai'lloii; it |s eternal, and will he Its own champion 
In time, Scientists and religionists all have some 
truth -in them, which will he preserved-while their 
falsehoods will decay. Spiritualists claim to have the 
truth, lmt tliev are often Intolerant and mistaken; and 
that iiiaii Is not liberal who measures the universe by 
Ills own range nf vision. He compared truth to the 
beautiful llriiiniiient, of heaven, which Is not discern
ible wlicn obscured by clouds. Closing song by tlie 
-Lapeer friends..

Before adjournment Hon. S. B. M cCracken, of D e
troit, offered tlie following resolutions, which wero 
passed unanimously by a rising vote 

ltexnlrfd. Thai tills meeting adds its video to the univer
sal condemnation and reprobation of tlie wicked nod Insane 
nlp'iupl ii|ki]i the life or tlie President «r tho United Status, 
and we record our earnest hope (lint tho event nmydlsnP' 
isdpt the fears ot a latat Issue tliat at tilts time oppress tin: 
■mlInn. and we look upon tlie pretenseof tliecIiiiitIi tnef- 
foct physical results In the case of llie suffering elder magis
trate as n solemn mockery In tlio face of u great nutlunnl 
cnlamlty.

Slextilred, That ive honor tho Inst amt patriotic iioslllnn 
so 11 roily taken and consistently held bv Governor llotierls, 
of 1 exits. In declining to lie a party Inoillclallv rcrnmmcml- 
Ing n religious ohM i'vanee muter tlio name or thanksgiving.. 
Tor tlie reason assigned hy tdm, namely: “ Because l  do 
not doom li eon-lstent with my position ns goveriiorto Issue 
a pi'qi’laniatloii dlreetliigp'eltglous services where Clinreti 
yndhta..- aie amt nii l̂jf /̂fn ho kept separate In tlielr func-

Kmidri.ifi Tliat Itn'o'sjinnse to the request liy the rnmmls 
sloii acting under the authority of il law of this state til pre
wiring a revision (fo.lhc general tax law. asking for a tiopii- 
lar expression on tlie subject or tlio taxation of elmreli 
pioperly. lids meeting, representing tiro Michigan State 
• ssoelallou of Spiritualists and T.lhei allsts, hereby repeals 
I he tilllieito frequently expressed demand of said Assoeta- 
lion tliat all l>i Ivpiiijariperly should ho required to hear Its 
jusi'proporihMi orjthi;, cost of maintaining the government

t'UNNIMlllgK T ill lc c , jV. Y .
To the Editor of tlio llnntiei- of Idglit:

Tim meeting which lias been in session at this place 
during August, litis come to a close, anil the friends 
liavo been busy packing anil wending their way to 
their .'respective homes. Tlio buzz of merry voices 
closed with the hearty shako of tlie hand and the part
ing “ good-bye." Many an eye might be seen moist
ened at parting, wltlcli jihitnly revealed that friend
ships are too strongly formed to bo soon forgotten. 
These meetings from (lay to day have Indeed proven a 
grand success, botli spiritually and Ihmnclully, and 
nave afforded a large variety of exercise and Instruc
tion to eld and voting. Tlie spirit of harmony has pre
vailed. and cacti individual must certainly feel amply 
repaid for llie time and means expended. The Camp 
Grounds of the Association aro .becoming more and 
more popular each year (this season proving a great 
Improvement over tlm past), I understand no pains 
are to he spared to make tills place an attractive anil 
permanent into. More shares of stock have been sub
scribed by various parties, anil I am Informed that ne
gotiations are being made for twenty acres additional, 
making In all about forty. These grounds aro quite 
pleasantly located, and are washed by one of the little 
lakes wldeli is as clear as crystal. Meaty of Halt are 
to he found lu tlielr proper season, and ample accom- 
ni(id.itloiis will lie furnished to all pleasure-suckers'tut- 
other vear. There Is a natural growth of hemlock, 
maple anil beech timber, and the purest and coolest 
water imaginable. The grounds appear dry, tlm air 
Invigorating, and the scenery varied anil picturesque.
It Is ihmhtrul If a more desirable place could he found 
fur the purposes Intended. Passenger trains on tlm 
Dunkirk, Alleghany Valley and Pittsburgh Railroad 
stop at Lilly Dale Station, within a few steps of tlm 
gateway, so that the place can ho conveniently reached, 
cniineeiliig as that road docs with nearly all the prin
cipal railways In these parts. Tlm small fee of ten 
cents Is charged each (lay to defray expenses. Board 
can lie obtained at one dollar per day at several places. 
Lots me leased for a term of ninety-nine years altliree 
dollars per year. Ground for pitching tents lias been 
furnished free. There are four little lakes all chained 
together by an outlet from one to the other. One 
steamer (Tlio Water Lily) plies to and fro and affords 
good accommodations for those who wish to participate 
lit a salt upon them. Many buildings have been com
pleted this season, and without question many more 
will lie erected (luring the one to come,

During tills meeting the programme lias been more 
than fulllllcd. The concerts and exhibitions given 
each week wero a great attraction, and much credit Is 
due Mr. Thomas Lees and Ills assistants for tlie same. 
The innate, furnished botli by the Grattan Smith faint
ly, of PalneHVllle, O., anil tlio Ellington Brass Band, 
was a lending feature of the occasion. Wehavch.nl 
the pleasure of listening to a very cfliclent corps ot 
speakers and mediums from various localities, ami we 
feel that Spiritualism and Its philosophy has been ably 
advocated by all. and its different phases of niedium- 
slilp satisfactorily demonstrated. Of [lie leading 
speakers and mediums present were: 0. 1’. Kellogg, 
Ohio; Warren Clmsc, Cal.: J. Frank Baxter, .Mass.; 
Mrs. K. Shepard-Ltlhi', New York Citv; Mrs. I,. A. 
l’earsall. Mich.; Mrs. Nellie J, T. Brigham, Mass.; 
GcorgO W. Tnvlor. New York; A. B. French, Ohio, 
and Mrs. Cora L. V, Richmond, III.; Dr. A. James and 
A. O. Tvdamsr-iieaivrs; Inez, Huntington, writing me-, 
(limn; and Mrs. M. A. Fullerton, clairvoyant and de
lineator of character. .Many others were present oc
casionally. taking part lu conferences. Charles E. 
Watkins, tho celebrated slate-writer was present dur
ing the last few days, accompanied by D. s.Crllchley, 
of Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. W. was kept very busy while 
on the grounds, and made many converts to the spirit-, 
tial faith. Mr. Robert Moore, artist, of Jamestown,
N. Y.. assisted by Ills agent, U. B. Young, (it Klsni- 
tone, N. Y., were kept busy taking views of the lakes, 
speakers’ stand,-mediums,- tents, cottages and gen
eral scenery. Mr. Young lias some tine views now 
completed, mid will mall them to any part of tho 
United States on receipt of twenty-live cents cacti. Mr,
O. F. Kellogg acted as Chairman, and much credit Is 
due him for the able manner In which he conducted the 
meetings, and the-cheerful good humor lie caused to 
exist. At tho last conference there was a wave of sym
pathy iminlfesl that was caught up and carried 
throughout tlio audience among the campers and 
passed from soul to soul. It was not expressed In 
word or deed, lint In a deeper, truer and holler sense— 
a feeling of tliu human heart. This was after the ring
ing of the last hell by our worthy brother and chief
tain, O. F. Kellogg. Thus ended one of the most suc
cessful spiritual gatherings of the season; and as time 
rolls on, ami other seasons come, may wo meet again.

Mew rubU cw tlo iis.
Life  of Coleswoutiiy Grant, Founder and Late 

Honorary Secretary of the Calcutta Society for the 
Frevcutlon of Cruelty to Animats. By Feary Cltand 
Mlttra. Calcutta: l. C. Bose & Co., 240 Bow-Bazar 
street.
As tlie founder of one of the most beneficent Institu

tions In India, Mr. Grant needs no other biography 
than the records of that institution, and no other mon
ument than exists In the memory of Ids good works 
and tlie Impress those works have left—the Improved 
treatment and condition of dumb animals—throughout 
that broad domain. ' But‘.as It was thought expedient 
to give some account of Ills llfo and labors, as an in
centive for others to follow Ills noble example, no bet
ter person could have been chosen for the task than 
Baboo Feary Chand Mlttra, whoso own life has like
wise been devoted to tlie advancement of the best In
terests of all. Mr. Grant’s attention was first directed 
to tho condition of animals In 1840. For thirteen years 
lie labored nearly alone, at the cud of which time;a so
ciety was formed, with which he was connected, and 
Its most efficient member until tho day ot his transi
tion, a period of thirty years. His Valuable services 
ami untiring devotion to the cause were recognized by 
all similar'societies throughout the world. His be
nevolent labors Were not confined to dumb animals, 
but lie sought to do good to tlio working classes of the 
community aud to live a life of coinpleto usefulness. 
By profession Mr. Grant was an artist, and at tho time 
of ills decease lie held the professorship of drawing In 
tlio FresUlency College. This work contains two Illus
trations: a portrait of Mr. Grant, and an engraving of 
a drinking fountain, of beautiful design, to ho erected 
In commemoration of his llfo anil services in one of the 
principal squares of Calcutta.
T iie  Scholar in  a Re i'Uulic . Address at the Cen

tennial Anniversary of the Flit Beta Kappa of Har
vard College, Juno 30th, 1881, by Wendell Phillips. 
Boston : Lee & Shepard, publishers.
Tills brilliant anil scholarly effort of Its eloquent au

thor has attracted much attention and been tho causo 
of considerable discussion throughout the country. It 
Is strongly marked with the peculiar characteristic 
that distinguishes all of Mr. Phillips's writings—abold- 
nesslntlic utterance of wliat lie considers to be tho 
truth regardless of the consequence, that made him a 
co-xvorkcr with Theodore Parker and reformers of his 
class. It is here presented in an excellent form for 
reading and preservation.
Am erican  J u v e n il e  Sp e a k e r  and Soncrter, For 

Schools, Church Exhibitions and Parlor Entertain
ments. By C.'A. Tyke. Cincinnati: F. W. lfelmlck, 

. .Publisher.
An excellent collection of bright ami enlivening 

songs, Including in connection with them gymnastics 
for the little folks; selections'of poetry never before 
used In a work or the kind; short paragraphs in prose 
and verso Imparting valuable lessons, for memorizing, 
and some short .and prelly dialogues and pieces for 
declamation. Tho compiler evidently does not bellevo 
In (lull horns or the cultivation of "tlio blues.” Tlio 
book.is full of brightness, and well suited to the re
quirements of Children’s Lyceums.

— A Close Condensation.—l’rof. Huxley does 
not disguise liis sentiments. lie says :

“ It is tlie 'current belief Hint Adam was made 
out!of tlie earth somewhere in Asia, about six 
thousand years ago; tliat Eve was molded from 
one of liis ribs ; and that the progeny of these 
two, having been reduced to eight persons, were 
landed on the summit of Mount Ararat, after a 
universal deluge: ail tlie nations of the earth, 
have proceeded from these last, liavo migrated 
to their present localities, and have become Ne
groes, Australians, Mongolians, etc., within 
tliat time. Five-sixths of the public are taught 
the Adamic doctrine as if it was an established 
truth, and believe it. I  do n o t: and I am not 
acquainted with any man of science or duly in
structed person who does.”

which gives it jin jtrljqo'ii^ 
Friday. Auy.‘,\v/lr.—M

Until that time arrives niav tlie angels he witli us! 
Yours most truly, G. B.

Klantone, Ar.
Yo u n g .

“ To P re v e n t a  S w indle .”
To tlio Editor or tlio Bnimci-of Light:

In your issue of August Gtli, third page, 
fourth column, is a letter on Fraudulent Claims, 
signed J. E.'Wood ; it should he J. ]<], Wool. Ho 
was commandant of tho Pacific forces iu 1834, 
and objected t o employ tho military against the 
Indians because, ho said, "There was proof that 
tlio war was got up by a set of white rowdies, 
unworthy of the name of men.”

When in's despatches wore presented to Con
gress, it was moved to'lay them on tlio, table, 
followed by an amendment to lay them under 
tlie table. Tlioy contained tho clearest proof 
of his assertion ; nevertheless, about half the 
claim referred 'to* wris-paid ; and in February, 
18ti8, the other half was demanded. Tlie subscri
ber caused a copy of a, correspondence between 
himself and Gen. Wool to bo.laid upon the desk 
of botli Houses of Congress, and thus prevent
ed tlio payment at that time, for doing which 
ho has been denounced and threatened. A 
movement for its payment is again on foot. The 
sum claimed is considerably over ($3,000,000,) 
three million dollars. Believing tliat its pay
ment will aid unworthy parties to do more mis
chief, tho subscriber respectfully asks honest 
Congressmen of both parties to look at Senato 
document No. iti, 33d Congress, and the House 
of Representatives document No. 88, 33th Con
gress, aud thus liavo the facts to discourage un
just war oil tlie Indians, and prevent a swindle 
upon tlie tax-payers. ' J ohn Beeson.

Ashland, Oregon, Awj. 20lh, 18S1.
• The Oregon war claim.

. ... ......  Mediums’ meeting In llie tent
aj !'• A- -il . with i)lo,te Ilian usual interest. At.2 r . at. 
M. Bnbdick, (it. St.'iTolins, Mich., spoke from tlio ros 
trmii, criticising felfgjpn, so called, ami the idea of a 
(.oil generally.. Wem'ant truth, and not victory. No 
man should lie fdjrced to pay for blank cartridges. 
Crime Is hereditary, and tfio same effort should he 
made to linprovy the human race ns the animal king
dom. .1. II. Burnham then spoke on "Our Slow 
Growth in Comparison with'our Hopes." We have 
been prulilMtcd from thinking so long that we arc 
like the eagle that tins been caged for years, until It 
doubts Its ability to fiy from tlio mountain crest. Men 
and women never get to he thinkers without disci
pline, and-effort. lie contended for charity during the 
transition Incident to the evolution of human thought. 
The singing fur the session was hy Mrs. M. Babcock,' 
ot St. Johns, Mich.

Saturday, Aug. 20th.—Mediums’ meeting in the tent 
at to,'a. si., with still Increasing Interest. Afternoon 
session, at 2 r. m., was opened by a song by .Mrs. Bab
cock, followed by a lecture byM. Babcock on ‘‘Super
stition,” saying that he borrowed his Ideas from In- 
gersol), ami lngersMI borrowed front the next man, 
while w'o all owe-what we are to the exchange of 
kk’as. Many tldnra In the Bible ho.did not believe, t 
Why should God give he Bible to you aud me, while I

O rovc-M ectiiif; in  E a g lc v illc , O.
To tho Editor of the llaiiner or Light:

Believing In the old adage, "Better late than never,” 
I take the first opportunity to write the proceedings 
of the first grove-meeting held by tho Spiritualists of 
Kaglevilto and vicinity, on Saturday and Sunday, July 
23d and 24th. O. F. Kellogg and Allss E. M. Gleason, 
two well-known gifted lecturers of this county, were 
the speakers. The meeting was held oil the premises 
of. the late clairvoyant, Dr. Charles Woodruff. The 
spot was a desirable one. Good seats and a platform 
were built, tho latter being adorned with wreaths, 
mottoes, pictures anil bouquets. The weather on both 
(lays xvas all that could he desired. Alter opening tho 
exercises Saturday at 2 o’clock with music from tho 
choir, Miss Gleason gave a discourse on “ Truth.” 
After she had finished Moses anil Mattie Hull, being 
present, were called upon. Each made some appro
priate remarks. O. F. Kellogg then made remarks, 
which, with music from the choir, closed the meeting 
for that day. Sunday morning a large crowd gath
ered. At to o'clock a conference meeting was held; 
after which Miss Gleason olfered an Invocation. Mr. 
Kellogg then addressed the audience on the subject, 
“ Man and Ills Origin.” At 1 o’clock Miss Gleason 
spoke on the subject, "Spiritualism as mi Educator,” 
mter wldeli Mr. Kellogg gave a discourse on; “ Does 
Death Led All?” Afier music from the choir, tho 
meeting adjourned until evening. At 8 o’clock Miss 
Gleason gave an able discourse—one ot tiie best ever 
heard liy us. She having finished, .Mr. Kellogg spoke 
upon “ Spiritualism aud its Teachings.’! The congre
gation then joined In singing, " sweet by-aml-hy,” 
which closed a very pleasant and successful meeting. 
The church did nut hold any meeting on Sunday, the 

-members attending our meeting. All seemed inter
ested, anil listened to the speakers with marked atten
tion. O.l*. Kellogg is too favorably known to need 
any comment. Miss Gleason is a young lecturer, and 
will In a short time rank with the best trance speakers 
hi tlio country. Every one present was, well pleased 
with her discourses, as they also were with Mr. Kel
logg s. There seems to bo a desire to |have another 
meeting this fall. 1 hero were two grove-meetings In 
this county last year, and there have been three this 
year, only one of them being held In the same place 
i!f,'i',s,„yc,ar;  J im s the truth is marching on in old benighted Ashtabula county.

Respectfully yours, for the cause of Spiritualism,
- Bertha H igher.F.aylcvdtc, 0., Aug. 2Oil, lSSl.

A nnual M eeting  a t  S choo lcraft, M idi.
To the Edltoror the llamierof Light:

The Seventh Annual Meeting of the Spiritualists anil 
IJbeiallsts was held at Schoolcraft, Mich., .Vug, 2 8th. 
The day was excessively hot and dusty, yet notwllh-

V erificaiiou  o f  a  Spirit-M essage.
•I. 1’. SIMMONS.

To tlio Edltorot the banner or L ight:
1110 much pleasure to convey to you 

anil tlio great number of tlio readers of tho 
Manner nl Light a verification of a communica
tion published iu tliat paper of tlio 20tli of 
August, under tlio name of J. P. Simmons. I t 
should have been Simons—ono m only. The 
communication states tliat ho resided in Pliiia- 
delplna, and “ passed on early in March, 1870;"

memory serves me right it was upon 
the Gtli of March that I passed over.” “ My 
departure was vorysudden; Iliad  been at my 
store in the morning, attended to my duties and 
returned at noon to my homo for my family 
meal. After partaking of which,” the com- 
mnnicatioh further states, “ I passed into my 
sitting-room after partaking of tliat family 
meal, where in a few moments I was found lifeless.”
■ These'statements aro all corroborated by the 
Records of the Health Oiiico, also by an adjoin- 
lng neighbor, and by a daughter of tlio depart- 
° '1 Ihb latter, living in the Orthodox faith,

uml;ordered tho purchase of tlio Banner coni 
taining it.■ _  J oseph Wood.

A130G A orth 7th street Philadelphia, \ ■■■
August 251/1,1881. (  ̂ ,

ESf3 A shadow never falls upon a wall without 
leaving thereupon a permanent traco,atrace 
which might be made -yisible by resorting to 
proper processes. . , .. Upon the walls o£ our 
most jirivato apartment?,'where we think tho 
eye of intrusion is altogether shut-out,jan'd our 
retirement can nover be profaned; tliere exists 
tlie vestiges of all our acts—‘silhouettes of what
ever wo liavo done.—Prof. John William Dra
per, M. D„ LL\D., in HiStory.Qf ConJliet'between 
Religion and Science. •- ? ' -' •• •

\>Men he did Acceptably to All* Ills theme wnq tlio 
good that Spiritualism 1ms done in the world byex-
of'eteniaFprogress?1̂103 a'ld POl,,tlnB t0 a «  itu&. 

In the afternoon, after reading that grand old poem,

Tun Church Mil it a n t .—The Rev. Mr. McICech- 
me rose to open a business meeting with prayer, In 
the Argyle Free Church,'.Glasgow. He had got no 
further than “ Our Heavenly. Father’’.when he was 
knocked down. A fight between two factions of the 
congregation ensued, -and the house Avas at length 
cleared by the police.—jEa-'-t : - " , . '

$500 will be paid for ady caso that Hop Bitters 
will not cure or help. Doubt not.

Bisbee’s LUeclro-Magnettc Flesh Brush 
acts like magic in cases of Slow circulation of 
the blood and paralysis. " Sent by mail by Colby 
& Rich, on receipt of $3,00.



SEPTEMBER 17, 1881. B A N N E R  OB' LIQ-HT,
THE INDIAN WITH THE DEAD CHILD.

In tlie silence or tlic midnight 
I journey with my dead:

In (lie darkness or the rorest boughs 
A lonely path I tread.

But my heart Is high and fearless,
As by mighty wings upborne; ,

The mountain eagle hath not plumes 
So strong as love and scorn. • • • • ' .

I have raised thee from the grave-sod,
By the white mauls path defiled;

On to th ’ ancestral wilderness 
I bear thy dust, my child!

I have asked the ancient deserts 
To glvtrtny dead a placft,

Where the stately footsteps of the free 
Alone should leave a trace.

And tlie tossing nines made answer:
“ Go, bring us back tlilno own 

And the streams from all the hunters’ hills 
Bush’d with an echoing tone.

Thou slialt rest by sounding waters 
‘ That yet untamed may roll:

The voices of that chatnlcss host 
With joy shall till thy soul. .

In the silenco of the midnight 
I journey with the dead,

Where the arrows of my father’s bow 
Their falcon-flights have sped.

.1 have left the spoilers’ dwellings 
For evermore behind;

Unmingled with their household sounds,
For me shall sweep the wind.

Alone amidst their hearth-fives,
I watch’d my child’s decay,

Uncheer’d I saw the spirit-fight 
From Ills young eyes fade away.

When his head sank on my bosom,
When the death sleep o’er him fell,

Was there one to say, “ A friend Is near ”?
There wasnono 1 pale race, farewell I

To the forests, to the cedars,
To the warrior and Ills bow, ‘

Back, back! I bore thee laughing thence,
I bear thee slumbering now 1

• I bear thee, unto burial
With the mighty hunters gone;

I  shall hear thee In the forest breeze—
Thou wilt speak of joy, my sou.

In the silence of the midnight 
I journey with the dead ;

But my heart Is strong, and strong my step—
My father’s path I tread.

—[Mrs. Ifemans.

: t m e r  f c r e s p i x t a c e .

Wisconsin.
WONEWOC.—J. L. Potter writes: " I  feel it 

a duty incumbent upon me to bear my testimo
ny to tlie truthfulness of tlie communications 
published intbo Banner of Light. In your issue of 
the 14th May is a communication signed P iieiie 
Clawson, in which she says her mother’s name 
i s ‘Epsa Clawson,’ and she lived at Saratoga, 
Minn.; that she was five years old, anddled with 
fever. While lecturing in Minnesota, I was called 
to deliver an address at tlie funeral of Pliebe 
Clawson, in Saratoga. Mrs. P. J. Ilolden, of 
Chatfield, Minn., was present, and as she lias 
acknowledged the same in tlie Banner of Aug. 
Oth, I have every reason to believe tlie truth of 
said communication. I am quite sure that 
Thebe Clawson's spirit was present and dictated 
said message. '

The second is signed Heiibeut Toweii, who 
says ho and Claytie, his brother, were burned to 
death in Vermont. While lecturing in Illinois, 
thissummor, Mrs. I. Stoddard,of Momence, Kan
kakee Co., 111., with whom I was hoarding, 
brought mo a Banner, directed my attention to 
Herbert’s communication, and requested me 
to read it. She then, with tears in her eyes and 
quivering lips, said,‘That is true, every word 
of it.’ She is a near relative of the boys, and 
says such communications make her know our 
loved are around us and love us still, though 
called dead.

With the testimony of Mrs. Holden and Mrs. 
Stoddard regarding the truth of the above com
munications, I will say to you and Miss Slioliia- 
mer, lie Jinn, be true, and angels will guide and 
guard you over the rough and rugged road of 
duty. Tlie clouds are breaking and the light is 
glimmering through. I know that spirits live 
beyond the grave, and communicate with the 

.sorrowing ones of earth. So if you can be in
strumental in carrying comfort to the sad 
through the Message Department, go o n ; set 
the door wide open that all may khow the truth.
I  am sure Spiritualism never stood better with 
the people than to-day. Our would-be dictators 
may grumble, the work will go right along, and 
skeptics be convinced of the reality of spirit 
communication."

MILWAUKEE. — A . correspondent w rites:
“ Mrs. L. M. Spencer, trance speaker, came here 
a year ago last March and was impelled to com
mence lecturing for the first time. She had 
quite a hard time to begin with; very few to 
listen, and the newspapers engaged in deriding 
her and the philosophy she advocated. Butslio 
persevered, and has had great reason to bo 
thankful with tlie success that has since attend
ed her labors. She has now a very nice hall to 
speak in, at the corner of Milwaukee and Mason 
streets. I t  is well filled every Sunday evening 
to hear her lecture, givo tests to tho audionce, 
and improvise poems. She gives a sociable to 
sixty or seventy every two weeks. Tlie exer
cises open with music; then Mrs. S.’s guides 
speak a short time. Dewdrop comes and gives 
spirit-names to those who have not before re
ceived them, with poems emblematic of their 
lives. Last Friday evening’s (Sept. 2d) sociable 
brought with it a great surprise: Tlie friends 
of Mrs. Spencer had previously made up a purse 
of forty dollars, and on that evening presented. 
It to her as a token of respect for her courage 
and perseverance. She was so taken by sur
prise and overjoyed that she could make no re
ply. Her spirit-father took control of her and 
spoke in sympathetic terms and thanked them 
all on behalf of the medium."

C a lifo rn ia .
SACRAMENTO.—William Lindsey writes: 

“ Several friends and myself visited Mrs. C. M. 
Sawyer, the renowned materializing medium, 
at her residence in San Francisco, and being 
highly gratified at what we saw and heard, pre
vailed on her to visit Sacramento. She came 
with the intention of being with us hut three 
days, yet remained four weeks, and when she 
left, her departure was regretted by all who 
had visited her circles. Every evening during 
her stay, large parlors at tlie hotel where she 
held her circles were filled with tlie most re
spectable people of tho city, all of whom wore 
more than satisfied. She was subjected to tho 
most severe tests that could be applied, and in 
every case the manifestations wore successful. 
The universal verdict was that Mrs. Sawyer 
had fully sustained her reputation as the test 
materializing medium of the Pacific coast. 
Among other tests applied was a mosquito net 
placed so as to divide tlie cabinet and securely 
fastened to the sides and top, and to tlie floor of 
the room, in presfefice of Mr. and Mrs.Wolsy, 
Captain Fly, Mr. and Mrs. Slight. Mr. W. Mc
Manus, Mrs. Roddy, and several other respecta
ble citizens of Sacramento. Several forms were 
recognized. Mrs. Sawyer by her visit to this 
city lias not only sustained her reputation as a 
first-class medium, hut has been the means of 
doing a great deal of good for the cause of Spir
itualism. She has promised to visit us again 
this fall, when she will be warmly welcomed 
by a host of friends by whom she is highly re
spected both as a medium and a lady.” •

M assachuse tts .
T.ATTF. PLEASANT.—Flora B. Cabell writes: 

“ Coming direct from the dust add heat of city 
life (Washington, D. C.) to this beautiful city of 
tents on the margin of this beautiful Lake, 
•where every one seenied to have left the cares of 
life behind, we entered heartily into the enjoy
ments of this sort of gipsy life. We held fie- 
quent and pleasant communion with spirit 
friends and denizens of the Bpirit-woiTd. The 
songs of birds in the beautiful forest where we 
tented, the chorus of 'lovely human voices heard 
on all sides, and the music of a fine band 
blended in one grand anthem of praise, until the 
very air was vocal, earth seemed afar'on: ana 
heaven very near. There was so much to inter
est, instruct and please, and make life happy

there; time was so pleasantly and profitably 
spent, that all must have regretted that such 
happiness must liavo an end so soon—for this 
year at least. That the blessings of God and tho 
angels bo with one and all in tlieir several 
homes, and lovingly guard and care for Lake 
Pleasant, is the wish and prayerof a * 1 Looker-on 
in Venice.’ ”

P en n sy lv an ia .
CHESTER,—T. P. Norton-writes : “ It may 

be considered superfluous to endeavor to sup
plement tho trenchant article by S. B. B., in a 
late lianner of Light, but I feel constrained to 
specially endorse tlie sentiments contained in 
tlie lust paragraph. I liavo long been convinced 
that Spiritualists among all the denominations 
are the most lethargic and neglectful with re- 
gard to tlieir duties pertaining to' the responsi
bilities of hunian life, here and hereafter. With 
good_reason it has often been asked, Of what 
use is a philosophy, unless it leads to wisdom, 
or a religion, unless it makes a man better ami 
more useful to himself and his fellow- creatures 2

Many Spiritualists have apparently settled 
down with the conviction that tlieir work is 
done, tlie devil is dead, hell is closed, and now 
all are to i e admitted to heaven regardless of 
their spiritual worth; the spirit-world is ex
pected to furnish them witli all they requiro, 
both spiritual and temporal. They fold tlieir 
arms, lock up their purses, and foolishly imag
ine that they may now recline upon a bed of 
roses for the remainder of tlieir days. Selfish
ness, and not ignorance alone, is at tlie root of 
this folly.

It is evident from tlie working of Nature’s 
laws that some must be “ licked into propriety,” 
and it is high time that some one rolled up his 
sleeves to attack this mountain of ignorant 
selfishness which stands in tho path.of all spir
itual progression.”

New Y ork .
OSWEGO.—A correspondent writes over tlie 

signature of “AChristian Spiritualist” : “ As 
Christian Spiritualism (or spiritual Christian
ity) is evidently to be the coming term, tlie 
next tiling will bo to define that. I  offer the 
following definition: To bo a Christian Spirit^ 
ualist is to believe in Christ according to tlie 
new teachings of tlie spirit; tho same spirit 
that inspired Jesus and his apostles; namely— 
the Holy Spirit of tho ever-loving and eternal 
God I 1 * As many as are led by tlie spirit of God 
they are become the children of God.’ ”

M issouri.
LIBERAL.—S.P.Davis writes: “ My lastlot- 

ter to tho Banner of. Light brought a number 
of responses. Wo are battling here against 
odds—fearful odds, too—but wo are holding our 
own, and with a littlo help will be able to es
tablish a town that the world will look to with 
admiration. We have a good trance and heal
ing medium stopping with us for a few days— 
Mrs Jennie Noble, of Kansas.”

my case (which I  doubt if any regular-bred doc- 
tor could h a v e  performed at all) was about.ten 
dollars. Had the work been done in New York, 
I could linve, had I been so minded, informed 
against my benefactress, so soon as T could 
walk without pain or flinching, and had her 
mulcted in a fine of fifty dollars for curing me, 
half of which amount, or a profit of fifteen dol
lars over tlie fees I  had paid her, would have, 
come to me as informer, and she might liavo 
bcensentto lio In the Tombs or some oilier pris
on for six winter months besides. Nay, had 
she, prompted by conscientious, motives (as she 
probably would-be)r after being released from 
prison, again attempted to cure some poor,''dis
tressed creature of an infirmity by tlie laying on 
of hands, it would have been attended with the 
danger of being again fined a heavier amount 
than before, and a longer imprisonment. Is it to 
be wondered nt«then,tliat, as I hear, the healing 
mediums of Now York are already availing 
themselves of tho advice of their great .proto
type; that “ when they persecute you in ono 
city, flee ye to another," and are leaving tlie 
State of New York as well as California'.’

Nay, I have beon reliably informed that be
fore tlie last stringent amendment hail been 
added to tlie “ Doctors’ Law ” in New York, in
formers were placed upon the trade of a most 
worthy and successful healing medium, who 
was totally blind, in Oswego, by her perse
cutors; from'whose clutches she;three times 
mado her escape across tlie lake to Canada, be
ing warned of an angel, but who was forced at 
last, in order to escape from her persecutors, to 
flee her adopted oity and State, with a loss of 
property in consequonco of four thousand dol
lars. T h o m a s  l{, H a z a r d .

P. S.—Within a week after 1 wrote tho arti
cle for tlie Journal, botli m.v heel and anklo 
were made entirely well by Mrs. Dodd’s treat
ment, and liavo so remailied ever since, both 
being now as sound and well as they were in 
boyhood. T. It. II.

I0 0 IIS.

It is impossible to remain long sick or out of 
health where Hop Bitters are used.

M arried :
Aug. Till, issi, l,y Rev. Albert Mrr.wl,,. uf Laming, 

M idi., »t tin: I,ride’s house, near Lansing, .Mr, A ,,). Cham
pion, of Antwerp, O., to Sirs. Lizzie.I. .Mecmdy.

l ’u sscd  to  S p irit-L ire :
From Washington, I). 0 . ,  Aug. Z7tli, lss| (ills birthday), 

Levi Loomis, aged 70 years.
Fattier Lonmls.was one of tlio pioneers of Spiritualism, 

and tils tile hero was an emlmdhnuiit of l|s beaullliil pro- 
eepts-ebarltyand a loving limitless In all. Ills earnest 
and untiring ailvoeaeyof the cause he loved so well, eom- 
inauded the respeet of Itioso wtiodllfered from him In Ids 
religious views. Possessed of a mild and genial disposi
tion. hiiwus tieloved by all who knew him. Manvel our 
mediums who limy .rend tills notice will testify In' having 
shared the hospitality of Ills peaceful homo. Ills genlle 
wife, who so lovingly inlulsturcil to him In his lust Illness, 
Is sidne-'d In her bereavemeiiMiy Ids hMlnuniv, “ I ge 
wit limit a dnubl nr fear, for I know the augels'aro with 
m e.”  To him tliu river was neither dark nor deep, and 
wo who knew amt loved him so well bade him adieu with 
the full assuranee that a great reward mid a Joyous weleome 
awaited him la the fair kind of Beulah. The luneral ser
vices were conducted by 1’iof. II. Lyman. I„ T. S.

[From tho Itlioilo Island Country Journal, Aug. nth. ]
H ea lin g  by L ay ing  On o f  l l iu u ls in  th e  

N in e te e n th  C en tu ry .
“ Ho that liellevetli on mo, tho works that I do shall he do 

nlso; amt greater works than those shall ho do; because L go 
unto my Father.” —Jo/m xlv.i 12. ,t .

Some ten months ago I began to fed a marked 
soreness in tlie interior of my left heel, which 
increased until I could not boar my weight on 
it without perceptibly limping. S01110 months 
subsequent to this attack my right ankle and 
parts immediately abovo woro also affected witli 
what appeared to bo rheumatic pains, which 
also grow worse from week to week, so that I 
could not avoid to some extent limping on both 
feet, or hobbling as I walked. I became some
what alarmed at the symptoms, fearing that I 
might eventually bo obliged to forego walking 
abroad altogether, or liavo to use caucs or 
crutches.

On tho 15tli of last month (November) I had 
occasion to go to Boston on business, which I 
expected to ho’able to accomplish in a few days,, 
and-then, return. A most unaccountablo and 
wholly unexpected concatenation of circum
stances occurred that caused my detention in 
tlie city for more than two weeks. A short time 
aft or my arrival I called on Mrs. Fannie A. Dodd, 
07 Tremont street, a healing medium (so called), 
hoping that she might, through manipulation 
with her hands, relieve in some degree the ail
ments in my heel and ankle.

Mrs. Dodd operated on botli some two hours, 
and considerably relieved tlie difficulty in my 
right ankle, though I could not perceive any 
material change for tlie better in m.v heel. Be
ing unavoidably detained in tlie city I availed 
myself of tlie opportunity and called on Mrs. 
Dodd some six or eight times. After three or 
four treatments tlie lameness in my. right ankle 
was almost entirely cured, whilst my heel was 
much better. I now come to speak of tlio most 
curious phase of the treatment, Iliad observed 
that tlie medium generally--manipulated my 
ailing lieel until it perspired,-and that, then she 
commenced picking witli her forefinger and 
thumb, as if she was taking away some mi
nute particles and casting them aside. Hither
to Mrs. Dodd had mado no remarks on this 
point, but now, upon my questioning'her, she 
told mo that she was taking away little corn 
seeds that were imbedded deep in my lieel, and 
were brought to the surface'through tlio action 
of tlie magnetic aura that passed through her 
arms, which I had noticed on several occasions 
wore strangely and evidently painfully con
vulsed. On my asking her .to let me see one of 
tlio littlo particles she said they were mostly 
imperceptible to tlie sight, but that she thought 
I  might be able to feel ono of them. Accord
ingly she put one of them on tlie fleshy part of 
the inside of my hand, bolding it down with 
her finger’s end until I  could place mine upon 
it, when,'sure enough, I could sensibly roll to 
and fro the little hard substance that I could 
not see.

Finally Mrs. Dodd secured one of the seed 
corns largo enough to be visible to my sight, 
which, with two of tlio smaller ones, she laid 
carefully in a piece >of white paper and folded 
it up. On my coming home I  took this paper 
from my pocket-book and inspected tlio three 
little seed corns with a microscope. They 
looked like little pieces of white born. At the 
last sitting for treatment tlie medium removed 
over fifty of these seed corns from my heel, her 
arms convulsively shaking and quivering vio
lently whilst she was drawing them out or re
moving them. There remains still a very slight 
soreness in tlie interior of my lieel. but not 
enough to annoy me in any way. Doubtless 
should an opportunity occur, one or two more 
treatments by Mrs. Dodd would relievo it en
tirely.

But few of the readers of tlie Journal can 
have any conception of the amount of cures 
of all kinds of complaints that are being effected 
at this time by what are called “ healing medi
ums,” each one of which has something differ
ent from all others in their modes of treatment.
I liavo not tlie shadow of a doubt that in the
aggregate tlio thousands of healing mediums
now in the Northern and Western States cure
far more cases of sickness and infirmity than
all tlie physicians of tlie regular schools com
bined, while not an instance can ,be found, I
feel sure, where any harm has ever been done
by the process now so generally practiced in
some form of manipulation or “ the laying'on of 
hands.” ' ' ''

Of these facts, the doctors of the regular dip
lomatic schools of medicine have evidently be
come fully aware by tlielessening of their prac
tice, and for some five or six years for that 
reason they have been besieging almost every 
State Legislature in the Union to have laws 
passed making the painless and economical 
method of healing prescribed by Jesus and 
practiced by Him ana His apostles, a penal of
fence, punishable by fine and imprisonment. It 
is a lamentable fact, too, that in many instances 
they have succeeded, notably in the State of 
New York, where, after several statutes had 
been enacted-aimed at.-healing mediums, an 
amendment was sprung upon tlie Legislature, 
andStdoptedr last winter, to wliat is properly 
knowmas tl(e “ doctors’ law,” making “ manip
ulation,\ or\“ the laying on of hands,” a crime 
against humanity, punishable, for the first of
fence, witN* fine of fifty dollars andsix months’ 
imprisonment. This law went into effect the 
first of last Ootoher. .

Mrs. Dodd’s oharge for perfecting the care in

From Morris, HI., Aug. iWtli, 1381, Mrs. K. 
aged (SI years.

Mrs. C. was a patient sufTorei for seven months. Sim 
was a lady of great personal attractions, and hud seen lmieh
of Hie world 1 • - ........ * * .........  . . .
tries. She v 
near Troy, X. V

, Crandall,

f llie world. having-traveled extensively in imvlgn coun
tries, She was u pronounced t?|irlumllsi. she was horn

, In is-o. •I UN NIK T. rnitTI'.lt.

From Washington, N. 11., Aug,2.sth, DunaG. Newman, 
aged til years.

He has gone to Join his.sister NMIle, who preceded Him to 
Hie spirlt-llfe only a lew years. ' V knowh dgc of Spiritual
ism U all that sustains thoM* left in this sldi- of the river of 
Ufa in their great grief. The seivlees were pronounced in 
tho Congivgatlonallst Church hytho writer.

(1 ho. A, FiiM.KH,

From Sherborn, Mass,, Sept, .'Id, 1881, C. Adeline, wife 
of J . U. Salisbury, aged 5S years I months aiid is days.

iObttuary Notice* not  exceediig twenty line* published 
gratu itously .  When they ex (eed this number, twenty  
cants f o r  each add i t ional  line, payable in advance, is re
quired.  Ten words make a lirs.}

C am pO Icut lu g  a t  Mcliroon Venice.
Thu Second Annual tiathcringof the Schroon l.alco Spir

itualists'and Liberalisin' Camp-Meeting Association will 
bo hold at Lake View Point, Schromi Lake, Essex Co., 
X. Y ., eommomdngSept. St hamlcontiindngnntUOct, Sth,

Post-ofllceand telegraph "ommunicnthins on the grounds.
Olileors ofdho Associali’ n—Dr. W. JL Mills, President, 

Saratoga, N, V.; S. It. Itmjns. Secretary, Chester, X. Y .; 
C. F . Taylor, Treasurer, lake View Point, S .  Y.

Speakers—C. It. Lynuof mision, G. ii. Geernf Michigan, 
Airs. Morsoof Poston, Ably Burnham, Jennie Hagan, Fan
nie Havis Smith, .Mrs. N .T , Brigham, and^dllter distin
guished lecturers will bo pi.vseni,

Mr. (diaries Sullivan, of HoMon, tlio well-known singer, 
will furnish music.

Kvery ollort lias been pat forth to make this tlie largest 
meeting ever held In Mils sudhm, and Mr. C. F . Taylor has 
made ample preparation to entertain all at reasonable rates. 
Ills  accommodations com irise a huge hotel, together with 
ten large ami roomy cottages, ami a supply or tents for those 
who desire to camp out. ai d no charge for ground rent. Tim 
grounds are situated on a point overlooking Sohroon Luke, 
and tlio scenery is niisiirpisficd.

Thosteauier Killnliani w il carry visitors lodilforent places 
on thu Lake at reduced rates.

Hound trip tlckeis to Luke View Point for sale at tho fol
lowing stations. at nitcs named below: Lake Pleasant and 
return, $7,25; No. Adams4 * * * * * and-return, $d,oo; Fugle-bridge 
and return, $5.75: siathns mi lb.- II. T. and w .  east of 
Fugle Fridge, $iltc |: Cage Bridge and Stations west on H., 
11. T. and \ \ \ ,  $5,75. Thkets good from Sept, lth to Out. 
10th.

Hates for hoard at Tavlor House: Pur week, $7,00; table 
board, $5,(0; per day. $i.5U. l,',,r hoard and accommoda
tions, address C. F. Tajlm\ P. O. South Sohroon, Hssux 
C o .,N .Y . 1 Per Order.

The Next Meeting*
or  the Spiritualists of Wcflern New York will he held in 
Sons or Temperance Hall, ivoyN Main street, Lockport, on 
Saturday and Sunday, Sup; tilth ami ‘J"»th. C. Fannie AN. 
lyn and other speakers wl! v  present. An Invitation to 
attend Is extenuod to all. Mits. AVm. Hoe,

F O R  S A L E .
T HE spacious, substantia!, ■’miwnfent and sightlydwcll

Ing-house, 12U HudlcyHrc- • ....
ime, Alt. Pleasant, buili ami h

■ft. coriiurof WooSwurd Ave- 
•*r.‘tm'..re owned and occupied 

l»y the, togotlier with staid.! and alimd 40,000feet of land 
well stocked with rruit tiv^. vines and ornamental shrubs, 
has, from lluanulal nccoMty, passed nut or my hands, and 
yet Is for sale hymen" agent. A prompt disposal of It at a 
fair price will work mueli t-» in> rebel. The house, iinhiue 
in  structure, was planned Ip me and built by the day under 
my own careful supervi-imi., It Mauds uixm gravelly sub
soil, 1ms a well or exeeilcni water, commands lino views of 
the city and harbor, and o.mMncs the advantages of city 
and country as fully as aiiyoiln i leddmieo lu this region. 
It Is about two miles from Plenty Hall, accessible by horse 
cars overy few minutes. 'I he M. an “bloug of ;r>0 rent by 
123, has street on three sid*. timd-hing at least 300 feet of 
frontage, well suited to hidid upm: 11 a valuable spot to 
uso whole as It is forcithu a private dwelling or some be
nevolent institution; nlso m up-m it ten or'twelve
additional houses, leaving the piv-n.t house and stable and 
15,000 feot or land undisturbed as a .good residence. The 
land (40,000 feet), apart from dm buddings. Is assessed for 
taxation at 00 cents per foui-?-l,VX>. friends, ir prompt In 
action, can givo mo greatly u>''dcd aid, and at the same 
timomako a safe financial Invotmciit. Addresstl James 
street, Boston, or Banner • /  Light. a^Iirntgimiery Place.

Aug. 0, ALLJ’.N PUIXA.M .
~ riiiojs h S s d u v j s v ,

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unable to tiplaln tho mysterious (perform

ances of this woudorful little Itistmment, which writes 
intelligent answers to nuesthftft asked either aloud or h\en- 
tally. Those unacquainted with it would bo astqdishtd at 
some of the results that Invc been attained through its 
agency, atul no domestic circle .should bo without one. All 
Investigators who desire prictho In writing mediumshin 
should avail tliomselVcs or tlmse 1 lanehottes, widen 
may bo consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends. .

The Planchetto Is furnished complete with'box, pencil 
and directions, by which my ono can easily understand

an'ch ettk , w ith Fontagraph ‘Wheels,,00 cents, secure- 

F K O V IN O I^.-U »jto^at^»l 1-L a'_S C H E T T E S

WORKS OF E. D. BABBITT, D.M;

The Principled of Light and Color,
Contains 87d royal octavo pages and over 200 beautiful cu- 

gravliigsiind colored plates, sujH'rtdy bound ntid staui|H'd lu 
black ami gold. This work develops not only the mysteries 
of (lie Light and Tolor that, npiteals to ordinary vision, hut 
those more exquisite grades of light and color which reveal 
the wonders of tho spiritual farces.

"Contains more remarkable discoveries Ilian any other 
work of modern times. . . . A new world hitherto un- 
knowntomedleal iii>n Ishcruopened up . " —Formal Teach
er. Jnttiuna, *

" 1 think It Impossible to estimate the value of these dis
coveries, lor lliev ojk'U up an inlinlto Held hlthertotmex- 
p l o r e d . f c / f n  Smith,

Price, postiiaid,

The Wonders of Light and Color,
A beautiful pamphlet, witli henvylliumlnalcd rover Illus

trating Harmony <>f Colors, a Comprador Cliromopalliy or 
Cn|or-l!eul!iig, a full account of Instruments tor Color- 
trealmeiil. and answers as an excellent introduction and 
appendix to the large work.

** Heller Ilian gold, for 'each of six departments is alone 
worlli thr'i’ieeiitseliarged .*’—(}. h, Varkery M. D.

Price, postpaid,brents.

Religion as Revealed by the Ma
terial and Spiritual Universe,

This work presents Urn sublime scheme of the universe, 
ami the Deille laws by which it is governed, in a new ami 
original way, and develops a broad and joyous world's re
ligion which rises above creeds and nets on a basis of mate
rial ami spiritual science.

Price, in cloth. i2mo, pp, mil, witli elegant illustrations, 
$1,50, jKistage free.

The Health Manual.
Devoted to healing and human upbuilding by Nature's 

Higher Forces, Including Hie old Health (i tilde, revis’d ami 
Improved; alsoachaptcrou the Fine Forces; a brief Out lino 
of Chfomopathy, together with. Vital Magnetism the Lltu 
'Fountain, being an Answer to Dr. Brown Sdquard, etc. 
Illustrated witli beautiful plates, and containing 210 pp, 
1 2 mo.

" Worth several times its price,"—J . J, Dutch, .If. />.
** I)U. BaiuiITT: Dear ,S7r—L have examined yum* Health 

(iulde, etc., ami ranmU it liain Irom expressing tdryou my 
conviction <>f the inestimable value of these works. They 
must form the text-book of the new school of Therapeutics 
which physical, science Is sure-to evolve, ami should he 
studied In every fam ily."—A. K. Sewtun.

Price, In cloth, staminal in colors, $1,00, postpaid, or in 
paper covers, 50 cents,.

The Chart of Health,
A beautiful Chart, with colors, rollers and binding, over 

a yard long.
It ought to he suspended In every dwelling and school-

camTot b a M D U h r m i g l H b o  forwarded by 
express only, at tho nurclm er m JIiuiso.
' For sale by COLBY ft RICH.__________,________  tf

P A T E N T  O F F I C E ,
40 BOHOOD ST B E H ' , BOBTON, MASS,

BROWN BROTH 111̂  SOLICITORS.
professional experlenco 
let of instructions.

§ 0 0 l t s .

room lu t lit* laud, made the topic of'dally 
rulcsare tamlliaras household words." 

Price, postpaid, f»u cents.
For Hale by COLBY & UK,’l l .

lessons until its 
ft. Xcwton,

B row n  broth  Eus hr v 
of fifteen years. Sctm h’1 ! •

April 14.r-oam __ . _______ - . '

TheTruths of Spiritualism.
IMMORTALITY l ’ lt0 7 I'D IM.VoND A DOUBT BY  

LIV IN '' "  ‘ IN'KSSLb.
BY E. V.\V!LS()K,.TI!B SBEB.

Complied from Twenty- {|J5‘rd**,l®̂ e,,Ce 0f''wlm*1,0

This I. a' volume of ̂  l!riDU'»TeaflkVWhoi° fo‘whomevery part of o,i r . c o m , I*'
thousands n K c r c d  Tu :1>" author's diary. Tho facts‘aro 
given as11*lie'y occurred, ,nd ran hevouchod for by writing

Cloth/ 12mo!a$0 "agrt 'vl"b l«rtralt of author. Price
♦'fo’rSSfeTcoL-BYdBICH.

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE,
B Y  S H E R M A N  & L Y O N ,

Authors o f  " The Hollow dlohe;"
Tills hook contains many startling ideas that are calcu

lated to dispel tlie inystUleation and unravel the numerous 
dllllcuitics by which thinking minds have been environed 
concerning-tlm great- problems of human existence. The 
contents are divided into ten dlll'ereiil subjects, as billows: 
Tim Houl of Things; Intelligence; Intellect; Discords; 
Progression; Justice; The Science of Death: The ( ’on- 
founding of Language; Spirit Abodes; Spirit Biography.

Cloth, $2,00, postage free,.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;

The Worltl’s Agitator and Reconciler.
A Treatise nit Min Physical Conformation of the Earth. 

Presented through the organism of M. L. Sherman, M. D ., 
ami written by Win. F. I.von.

The author says: '" W e urn deeply impressed witli Hie 
thought, ami venture lo predict, that this honk will do very 
much toward aiding humanity in their toilsome progress 
from tlie darkness ol mental Slavery to the broad siiusiilne 
of enlightened Freedom,.for which they liavo so long strug
gled, hut struggled apparently lu vain,"

Price $2.no. postage tree.
Pursuin''by COLBY A UiCII.

o i i i  dr.r ri: j ;'
on,

T lio  D esp a ir  o f  S c ien ce .
Ihdng u F u ll Account o f  Moriorn NpIrllimliMin.

UftlMKcnomt'im nntl tlio  Viirloun Tltooiictt 
legniM llng It. W itli n S u rv ey  o f.

F ren ch  S|>li lti*mi.

BY.EPKS SAKGENT.
Tlio work contains chapters on tlio following subjects: 

What Science Says of It: Tlio'Phenomenaof 1HI7: Mani
festations through Miss Fox; Manifestations through Mr, 
Home; The Salem Phenomena, Ac.; Various Mediums 
and Manifestations; Tlie Seeress of Prevorst — Kcrner— 
Stilling; Sommimhuiisiu, Mesmerism, Ac.; Miscellaneous 
Phenomena: Theoilcs; Common Objections —Teachings; 
Spiritism, Preexistence,& c,; Psyohoinetry; Cognate Facts 
ami Phenomena,

New edition, cloth, $1,25,
For sale by COLBY tf BICH.

S F V K N T II i ; i ) I T 1 0 \ .

THE LIFE-LINE 0F~THE LONE ONE;
Oiy Autobiography o f  W arren Chase,

(77.« World's  Child.)
B Y T I! K A U T H O If.i

Those who sympathize witli the many great purposes, 
high aspirations, broad charity, and nob'e Individuality of 
theauthor, will give wide eireuiatiou among the youtig to 
this autobiography-(if Warren Chase, who,- struggling 
against the adverse circumstances uf a "dNmnoiiornldo 
birth,' and tlio lowest condition of poverty and New Eng
land slavery," conquered ignorance, obscurity, poverty ami 
organic inliarinony. and rose to the poMlhuiol legislator, 
pniillc lecturer, spiritual tcuchm-nud trenchant writer.

Cloth, mo lip. Price $l.ou. postage-ill cunts.
For sale by COLBY tf RICH. __________  .

THE SPIRIT-WORLD;
I T S  I N H A B I T A N T S ,  

NATURE,  AND PHILO SOPHY.
BY EUGENE CROW ELL, M.D.,

Author o f  "The Identity of Primitive Christitinity and  
Modern Sp ir i tu a l ism ."  '

CONTENTS.
Introduction.
CllAC. 1 .—Tlie Spirit and Soul; Death, tlie ’Birth of the 

Spirit; Temporary Desertion of the Body by the Spirit. 
ClIAl*. 2.-^fienenit VI* U) of  the Hi ttveun.
Ciiai*. ;t. -  The Low Heavens or Spheres, — The Karth 

Sphere; Condlt loll of Bigoted Sectarians.
CHAP, A.—The Higher Heavens. —The Indian Heavens; 

Description of the'Hlgher Heavens; The Negro Heavens; 
Mr. Dwen’s Visit to the Higher Heavens.

Ciiai*. 5. — The Higher Heavens (continued). — Heavenly 
Mansions or Homes; < Jariueiils, < nuaiiieul-. and niimroh- 
Jefts; F.mployments of Spirits, .Meansof Mipulvlngother 
Wants. ; •»

Ch ap . Higher Heavens (continued). '-Sunday Oh-erv- 
atiee; TlHcsaud Nallies 111 the Heavens: Til” Personal Ap
pearance of spirits;. Language in the Heavens; Prevision 
of Spirits; The Insane hi Splrll-i.ih*,

CHAP. 7.- The. Higher Heavens (ron tinunl). - Wherein 
Spirits Dllfer: Marring • In the ! leavens; Family IhdalIons 
in Itie Heavens; Chlidreu ln the lleaseir; Auiinals in Hie 
Splrlt-Worhl,

C iiai*. s. TheMnvementsnf Spirits’. The l.vtiirn of Spirits 
to Kart h; Do Ancient spirit sand splr'it;, lu.iu other Wor'his 
Visit Hie F.arthy

Ch a p , u.-tiuardiah Spirits; Spirits on Dill....... Planes
Communicate; DUhcnltle* Attendant '*n Splrlt-lntcr-rour.-e.

CllAt*. in, Tin* Philosophy of Spirit-Intercourse; Thu ' 
Memory and Knowledgoot Spirits.

(•HAP. 11.- Visual Percept Ion of Material • >h|eetslivSplrltH;
' The Ability of spirits to Hear and Cndorsiand nur Con

versation: Powerof Spirits to PassTlihmghsolid Matter;Spirits In delation lo the Kleniriits 
(,’IIAP, 12.- .Materlalizalioii- Form Manifestations; Phan

tom Ships and Baituay Tialus: Cuppings and Moving of 
Material Objects; Trance and Visions.

C iiai*. Ft. -Spirits' in Itelatlon to Animals: I in Spirit ̂  In
terest Themselves In our Business AllaiisV There is Boom 
In (iod’s Fniverse for All.

Conclusion.
Theauthor, in Ids Introduction, says: “ The problemsnf 

Hie ages have been. What are we? Whence mine we ? and 
. Whither are we hound ? Of Hie.se the last Is the most mo- 
inenioits. mid it Is the object ol this work to aid hi lln* solu
tion of this problem, so that 0 1 1 0 *1’ Invest Igutors liiay In* as
sisted In advancing a step lurlhcr, and m tlieir turn en
lighten tlm paths for others who may sneered Hieni in ex
ploring the realities and im slerlesol that world to which wo 
am all hastening, and of which even alitileknowledge may 
he of service In preparing its lor our luiroditeiion to i t ."

Cloth, I2inn. Price $1,25, postage Hi cents.
For s d e h y Cnl.BV tf IM< ’ll. Publishers.

P r o f .  W il l i i i in  D r n t o i i Y  W o rk s .

GEOLOGY : The l’ast ami KuLure nf our Plan-
el, This Is a book for the masses a honk that should hn 
read by every Intelligent man in the country. Price $1,50, 
posing,, pi cents.

SOlIL OF THINGS: or, I’sychniniMric licscavdi-
esand Discoveries. Bv Win. am) F.ll/abeth M. F. Den
ton, A manelous wmk. Cloth, price $1 , 511, postage. 10 
cents. "

SOUL OF T n iN O S -V o ls . I I .n m im . Tlu'so
two volumes consist of o n r  bon pages. PJmo, and are well 
lllust rati’il by more than 2ou engraving'*, nearly nil of u hie h 
are original, ami drawn Horn actual\lslon. I * 1 i u 1 ..1 • >n 
line calendered pnjM-r and bound in good shin, single 
vol. $1, 511, postage lu cents; two vols. $a.no. postage 2«l 
cents.

'"WII AT WAS UK? nr, ,J(‘siifiin tin* Li^lit nf 1 lu* . 
Nineteenth l enturv. This-work’presents some of the conclusions arrived at by a stmlyof the <h»pe| annum - ,,l .lestis.- Cloth, price $1,25, postage ID cents: palter, poslagi* 5 cents.

TIIK'DKLUGK IN THE LIGHT OF MODEIIN'-
St'IKNci',. Shows the Flood story to be as lal-e as it is 
foolish, l’rlee |U cents, postage | I’ent.

KADK’AL IMIVMKS, A lino vohimoof poems.
Cloth, pi lee $|.2t’i. pos|;me U eejits.

ILADHWL DISCOl’ihSKS ON lt,K L H ;io rs  
St'B.JKCTS, dt'llvered ill Music Halt. Bo-Ion. Price$1.25, . 
Postage m rents.

TIIK 11MI K< '< > XCIL AIJ L K IIKf'OIiDS; or. Gen
esis and ( Jeofogy, Nipp, Paper, price 2 ’icrtils, postage :t 
cents; eloth, invents, postage 5 rents.

IS DAKWIX IMfJIIT? o»’, T h eO ri-in  of Man.
I'lieesijm. jsistage pieenls. .

IS SIMIMTUALlSM TUIJK? Ju s t tho hook for
ell'ectlve missionary work. Pi lee tun nts, postage l cent.

OUTIIODOXY FALSK, SIXCK SIMUITUAL-
IS.M ISTBC K . The two s>stem* candidly compared.

\  Price in cents, postage 1 cent.
✓ SVIIAT IS KK1UT? Shows how wo ran toll 
^sjlght tr«*m wrong, ami tliat m> man ran do this from tlm 

Bible, Price lUcentfi, \iiisUtge l cent.•
13K T1IYSKLF. A Discourse on Selfhood, Frico

itteeiits, postage l rent.
COMMON SKNSK THOUGHTS OX TIIK

BI Bl.K. For ( ’oiiniidti Seim* Peopli*. F.lghlrruth thou- 
siml. i’riee m cents, postage l cent,

CJIIMSTIANITV NO FIN A LITY ; or, Spirit
ualism Superior to ChfiKtiaidtv. Price in cents, postage 
I cent.

MAN’S TIUIE .SAVIOIi,S. A Lecture. ITiuo
lOeeiits, postage I cent,

SKKMON FIU)M SHAKSl>KAi:K'ST]-:XT. An
excellent dlseoiirse. Price lOeeuls, postage l cent.

WHO A1IK CHRISTIANS? A Lecture. Price
in cents, postage I cent.

TIIK OO I) PLOPOSKDFOPOUU NATIONAL
CONSTITUTION. A l.eetiueglven In Mude Hall, Bos
ton, nil Sunday afternoon. .May 5th, D72. Price incepts. 
poslug’1 l cent.

TIIK POOASSKT TI»AC»KDY TIIK L K O n'I-
M AT K FIMHT o p  c  11 U isTI A N IT V. r ilre  in cents.

. I’m* sale by C oi.BV  tf BICH. . ’

Spiritual Spheres:
Four Lootures given by and through tho Mediumship 
‘ of Cora L, V, Richmond.

1. -T iib Simikhk of ski.f.2. —Tim si'iikui: or Bi;nki’icj:n*(’k.
a.—Tub Simikiu: of Lovb anh Wisdom.
4.— HE VIKW  OF " . S m t t T l I A h  Sl M IK tt KS."

These Discourses tiro replete witli thought, and scattered 
throughout their entire length are sentences which corns- 
csvto vividly with Umcimsec.rsUed lire of Truth, - . 

’*nt>er, (W pages, 15 cents.
* \v c o L r  *For sale by < jBY tf RICH.

The Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUG ENE CROWELL, M. V.
D edic a t io n . —To all liberal minds in tlio Christian 

churches who are disposed to Weleome new light ti|>on tho 
spirituality of tho Bllde, even though It may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and who darn weigh and consider, 
oven though they may reject tho claim herein made tor 
the unity of the higher teachings of Modern Spiritualism 
with-thoMo of early Christianity, this work is respectfully 
dedicated.

Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and hound 
In cloth. jPrloe$;l,00v i>osiiigo free.

For * * **' ..............
Hi. X I  li t* f-l. ia>, 1 ajml.Ig 17 11 Ul
sale by COLBY & RICH.

S E N  T F R E E .  
n U X i E Q

TO BK OUSEUVKD W HEN FORM ING

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA llA R D IN G E  BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, aro hero presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A RICH.

Bent free on application to COLBY A RICH. tf

V A R IO U S  R E V E L A T IO N S :
With an Account of tbe Garden of Eden, and the 

. Settlement of tho Eastern Continent,
Asrclatcd by the leaders of the wandering tribes. From 
the Ago of Enoch, Seth, and Noah, to the Birth of Jesus 
of Nazareth, as related by Mary, Ids Mother, and Joseph, 
tlm Foster Father, witli a Continuation of Ids Crucifixion 
and Resurreifllon, as related by Pilate and the dllfarunt 
ApostleS, Also, an Account of the Settlement of tlie North 
American Continent, and tho Birth of tho Individualized 

.Spirit -which hasfollowed.
(Moth, m». Wt. Price $2 .0 0 , postage free.
ForsaloliyCOLBY tf HIGH

PRICE REDUCED.

LIPE-IIISTORY OF (HR IIUT.
BY PR O F. W M . D. GUNNING.

Tho siory of Crciitlon has hoc,, told In works intended for 
tho general reader. Tills work Is addressed to the same
class, hnt Is not written In the vein uf ‘ 'popular science.’ 

Cloth, Illustrated. Trloo 81,50; postage 10 cents.
For sale liv COI.11Y ItlC ll. '

N a t t y ,  a  S p i r i t ;
His Fortran and his Life. By Allen Futnam, Eso. 
Cloth, 75 cents, postago 0 cents; taper, 50 cents, postage 

4 cents.For sale by COLBY A RICH.

SPIRIT AND MATTER.
A D R A M A  IN S IX  A C T S .

BY G. DAMIAX1, P. M. L.
Tills shows In the vivid and impre--lvo tiuirhing of dra- 

inatbr art the strong cent rn>t existing between life im a low, 
material |>l:i'ne and a.high.and Jiureiy spiritual one. It is 
well suited for iH-rlonnanee in onr leeture atul lyeenm halls, • 
and will prove exeeedlngly enlertalnlug and Instrurtlve to 
any amiiimee, a pleading variation from the.usual routine of 
exeteiscs furnlslied by Splrltiisillst Societies. The D ua- 
matis P khshn a : am as follows: (irasp, a rich London 
Merchant. Mrs. Hrasp, his wife. Kit a nor. tlieir daugh
ter. Jh'.Xt w. Kdward, his son. Patitnce. Head Clerk 
of Mr. Grasp, ('out p i  is. Clerk In Hie same hu>hie<s, Thom- 
as, Servant to Mr. Grasp. Hosaiine. F.leanor's /Maid, 
tipratt, Krnmd hoy or Mr. Grasp, and James, a yogiig ser
vant of Dr, New, The scenery and ro>tuun\s atWiiot elab
orate, but stu’li as ran 1m easily furnished in atiy nelgld>or- 
liood; and the play cannot fall to be a subject of Interest to 
Guise concerned in preparing for Its publle representation, 
pleasing and Instructive to those who may witness its jier- 
forinanee, and pmiitalJe to any Society or number of Indi
viduals who make It a feature of tlie entertainments of the 
coming winter.

Paper, pp, INI.- Price50cents, jxistago free.
For sale* by COLBY A RICH. _________- . •

THE INFIDEL PULPIT.
LECTURES BT GEORGE CHAINEY.

This work contains the following lectures:
No.-L — Lessonsfrom Hu* Lifeaml'Workof Kail Ilelnzen. 

2.—Minot Savage's Talks about God. 
a.—Moral-l injections to Hu* God Idea.
•t.—Nature and Deidineof Unltarianlsm,
5.—A Study of liigersoll. 
tv.—Assassltiatinn of the Czar.
7.’— Llglits and Shades of Liberalism,
S,— .The Spirit of the Press,
!i. —Belles of Barbarism, 

in.—Tin* Sphinx.
11. —Tin* Choir Invisible.
12. —Lessons for To-Day, from Wall Whitman, 
l.’h—1Trim Democraey.
H ,— My Bellglous Kxperlenee. ,
15.—The Ideal Man and Woman.
Pi.—What is Morality? . *
17.—What Is Belighm?
IS.—1The Church of tlie Future.

Vol. I. Cloth. !*i’.n*$t,bb; postage in cents.
For sale by COLBY tf BIC11.

NEW  E D IT IO N -PR IC E  REDUCED.

PEOPLE FROM THE OTHER WORLD.
B Y  H . S. O L C O T T .

Containing full and illustrative descriptions of the won 
fill seances held ivy Col. Olcott witli the Eddvs, Holme 
and Mrs. Comptlon. The author routines h'lmself ah 
exclusively to the pliennnmtial side of Spiritualism: to those 
farts which must efevale it sooner or Inter to the posit'
an established science. Thu work Is hlgldv lllust lated. 

In tine English cloth, tastefully hound. $i..V); tine ** 
cloth, gill edge. $n.no; half Turkey murocco. $1,00.
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D o es M a tter  D o I t  A ll?
A l lep ly  to Professor Tnndnll’s Latest Attack on  

.Spiritualism.
1,Y KITS SAKliKNT.

TVn nocil nut cominn,,! this ,',irer,i!lv wonted naiwr to 
nnliltc ’attention. After answering In hemming terms tl,o 
Fnirussor-s unmannerly gilie at Spiritualism, Mr. Sargent 
lakes up what tlm same assailant has to say uf “ the nnnn- 
lse ami i«,te„eyof mutter,”  ns the sunirlent Tnctor in ex
planation or tho mind manifest In tlie universe, and mosses 
homo sumo pretty-sharp proofs of Mr. Tyndall’s  superficial 
accomplishments ns a metaphysician.

Paper, 5 cents, postage Tree.
For salo by COL1IY SIUCH,
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i;iilar£<‘m<‘n< ol tlio  Bhiiim**' Iiiu lit.
A IIOYAI, M MIlKlt.

As mir ii'iuliTs liiivc iili'ciuly licrn infnniii'il, 
llic next issui' uf this j p e r  nniiim-iin's the 
Kli'l li;fll Vnr.r.Ml*: of its ' I'xistoiice' on t lie 

.if journalist i.r diili'iivor. In this con
nection ifnives us tho u'l'oiitost iildisitrc to ho 
.tIiIl1 to ;inikiiitii’.* that tho volimio alimit to 
coiiiiiionoo will lio ohiii'iiotori/.oil h.v :i fonliiro 
which wo fool will call .forth tho satisfaction of 

■our'patrons—viz.: WT: t-noposK to i:ni.ai:<:i: 
Tin: B.\.\.\i:i: or I.iciit in ro rn  paoks, thus 
malting it a Iwrler.instead of an oiaht-pa^o pa
per, keopiiif- tho price of subscription tho same 
as il is at present. 'Vo have decided to make 
tho experiment: and trust to the sonorously 
expressed appreciation of our patrons ami tho 
public, in future to render that; experiment a 
success.

In honor of'this event we propose to mako 
No. 1, Yol. I.,, “a royal number” in every sense 
of the term. Read the following list of articles 

which are. to enter into its make-up, and see 
.whether we exaugernte in the slightest degree : 

We shall print among other tine produc
tions a trance lecture on “ SiMurnwi. S.u t .ty- 
Yai.vus,!’ as pronounced through the medial 
instrumentality of Mi's. <!nm /,. 1 Ilichmuml, 
at l’arker Memorial Hall, Boston.

‘‘Tin; Basis op Mou.vi.ity, on, Spiui i uai. 
T iip.ouy o p  Ktiii.'s," By .1. K. .Ycirton, l*;.si/.

a. A standard poem on ‘‘Tin: 1>p.I’A1'.ttt:p. <>i* 
Sp 'IMI'.i:," writ ten for the /tinnier <>f' Lbjhl by' 
Miss M. '/'. Shi'lliiuiin'.

I. ‘‘ Tin: ’l'lti i;M ission m* Soiiipit ai.ism.” 
An essay from the pc.n of our valued contribu
tor f '/uo'/i.s 11, Oiirttni r, of l’orlsinoilth, N. II.

,T. An' important'proposition-from 1‘rof. ■h - 
.sc/i/i llmlrs IlHrliiiniiii regarding Hie proscriptive 
medical law of Yew York especially, and the 
host way, as it st rikes ids mind, of meeting the 
plots of the Itegulars against freedom of prac
tice in the healing art everywhere. We he- 
speaU for this article and the plan it embodies 
the careful attention of every true friend of 
progress and reform in the processes for the al
leviation of human ntllietion.

d. “ T iiopuiits .loocu.p.n Opt in tup..Caus,” 
by our uiiiijno and relleelive contributor, John 
IlYf/ieWice, /•>'/., wlio, while oil a journey.west
ward to California, (where lie has in all proba
bility arrived safely ere this date,) cast a back
ward glance ‘‘toward the East” long enough to 
despatch us an epistle from Denver, Col.

7. “ Casii'-Mp.p.ti.nt: Yotps,” by JM. .s'. llVor/- 
cr.

s. “ Bannkis op Liuiit Kiii'.P. t'uiei.ps,” an 
appreciative word concerning our Message De
partment, by 11 on. II’iutcii f 7ui.se, of California.

p. “ Kciioks .BKO.M Kmii.anii,” by our agent 
in that-country, /.'ro. J. ■!. Mm'sr.

to. ‘‘Wiiat wii.i. I’liop. l’lim.i-s .Say?” /.'// 
One who wishes to Lcnrn- i lie writer of which 
paper we need not assure our readers is pos
sessed of a keen and analytical mind, and uses 
it to such a sleeping degree that I’rof. I’helps 
has not, up to the present moment—at least 
that we are aware of—said anything in reply to 
his critic.

II. " Simuitpausm—its Condition in Vkii- 
mont," by tho* Special Correspondent.

IVe sliall, further,'publish letters from corre
spondents residing in various parts of tho coun
try: also our revised list of lecturers on Spirit
ualism ; notices of meetings, and much addi

tional mutter of interest.
If our subscribers will kindly furnish us with 

the names of such other persons in their re
spective localities as niay be supitosed to have 
an interest in Spiritualism and its literature, 
we will gladly send to the parties specified the 
initial number of our new volume ns a specimen 
copy, and a prophecy of the extended useful
ness which the llniincr of Li'jht is destined to 
achieve in coming time.

, BSP” A correspondent writes from East, Mil- 
ton, Mass.: "The communication from Ouuin 
E. Baths, printed in the lUmncr of Li'jht Aug. 
2oth, is correct in ail particulars. Ilis father 
and grandmother, as well as the neighbors, 
say it secies just like him in his mode of ex
pression, etc.” '

SSS^Especial attention is called to the Re
view of Spiritualistic Literature Abroad, trans
lated expressly for these columns' by Dr. G. L. 
Ditson, which may be found on the first page of 
tho Banner. It gives evidence that Spiritual
ism is surely permeating the hearts of tho peo
ple of the old world.

1 T ouching  IScfbre I.enrnliiB .
If the Atlnntii’ Mnnthli/ aspires to bo the 

means of .shedding any new explanatory light 
on Spiritualism, it would do better to secure 
writers who possess a real comprehension of 
the subject as well as an assurance of their 
ability to handle il. The flippantly superficial 
treatment of the subject in thuSeptember issue 
of t hat magazine.gives evidence of a writer who 
docs not earn to know why he is hostile to a 
new truth, hut braces himself to his etl'ort with 
the fact that lie is hostile. Ilis personal pre
judice is'enoiYglPfor him, whether it he found
ed on fashion or constitutional timidity in the 
presence of what lie cannot understand.

This tledgling of a writer on Spiritualism 
would he entirely put out if he should chance 
to lose his normal self-conceit: and not find it 
again. We do not like to employ such lan
guage in characterizing an opponent of Spirit
ualism, hut if lie gives us no other token to de
scribe him by, he is the last person to appreci
ate an apology from us if we tendered it. Ilis 
rapid running over the distinguished foreign 
names in Europe that represent recent acces
sions to I lie ranks of .Spiritualism really wears 
an aspect of contemptuousness. He names 
Crookes, Z'dlner, Weber, Xeheibiier, I'ecliner 
and 'Lord Lindsay, as if lie were willing to ad- 

i mil them tube clever in their severalspecial- 
I ties, lint merely to say that Spiritualism is no 
! more real for all they hare to say in its favor,
| This air of patronage is not, put on by him for 
I an ell'eet, hut is 'the ingrain of .his intellectual 
j and moral nature. It would he impossible for 
1 him to see a new truth anywhere hut, where it 

first pleased him for its surioiindings. These 
distinguished scientists, whom he catalogues 
very much after the style of an auctioneer, are 
of no special account as witnesses to the phe
nomena of .Spiritualism, according to bis indi
vidual conception. He professes, it is true, to 
look  over their mass of direct and irrefutable 
evidence, hut he is compelled to allow, in a sort, 
of languid candor, that "there is a disinclina
tion among scientific men to examine the sub
ject of Spiritualism and this is enough to nul
lify the weight of these men’s evidenco with 
him.

What chiefly troubles him in connection' with 
their evidence on behalf of Spiritualism is, that 
it," is calculated to do considerable harm among 
those who do not weigii evidence carefully and 
are not, in the habit'of thinking for themselves.” 
In other words, the testimony of competent; 
experts may do harm to those who refuse to* 
consider such testimony at all. We only hope 
no harm has so far come to himself. The 
" fourth dimension in space ” of Zdllner lie only 
trillcs with, making a mere string of it, to play 
with : and Ibis, we suspect, is about the highest 
and severest intellectual etl'ort of which he is 
capable. He referst(o the rest of the honk of 
I’rof. Zdllncr, which demonstrates the truth of 
the spiritual manifestations, as stale.stall'sprin
kled with metaphysical jargon.

Then he makes a hurst, of power uml conics 
but, plump with' the inquiry—'" Why is it, that, 
Spiritualism never advances beyond pandering 
to the wondering element of mankind, and 
never builds a foundation'.1” And we ask*him 
in return why mankind do not cease from “ won
dering” what life and dostiny are, and do not 
become gradually Indifferent to tho ono pro
found problem that, first and last, possesses 
their minds? lie  of course holds that tho 
Church teaches enough on this subject; but, it 
xvas not many months sineo that Bishop Clark, 
of Rhode Islai d, inaugurating a series of Mon
day Lectures in this city, admitted that not even 
in tlie Gospels of Christ was it anywhere made 
known that we have an individual inheritance 
in the future.

But in order to understand this writer as ho 
desires to lie understood by his readers, it is 
necessary to give his position precisely as lie de
fines it himself. He says that "whenever a new 
science arises, we apply n * criterion to it—the 
capability of having its facts verified : and if it 
docs not satisfy this criterion, we are forced to 
conclude that, it is not a science. 'Spiritualism 
makes no addition to our knowledge; for it does 
not satisfy the above criterion.” Yow what lie 
demands in the spiritual is wind lie'gels in the 
material, which includes the scientific. Science 

discovers certain facts, principles and laws, and 
finds them to ho universal; it can call up its 
witnesses itself, because there' is no independ
ent entity on which it has to rely for proof.

But, witli spirit-manifestation and spiriLcom- 
municalion.it is, not so, ami it never can be. 
There are two decisive factors in this prob
lem, namely, the Individual consciousness and 
the independent entity impressing it. These 
two factors may be said witli perfect truth and 
consistency to operate according to an univer
sal law, subordinating certain conditions which 
aro peculiar in each case; but, unlike the sub
tlest mechanical laws which arc tho ones recog
nized by science, they depend for their success
ful'operation and elTecTupon distinct intelli
gences, of which one shall be negative to tlie 
oilier, yet both independent. Science may go 
so far as to state its discovery of tho essential 
difference-between known scientific or physical, 
and unknown and incomprehensible spiritual 
laws; but we.seriously question if, on the plane 
of science strictly, it can advance any further.

Perhaps''this is the reason-why tho writer in 
question remarks that " tho accession of scien
tific men to Spiritualism counts'for nothing,” 
although ho complacently adds that ‘‘scientific 
men can be deluded as well as other men.” 
And lie undertakes to explain it by saying that 
“ tho faculty of being impressed by a person 
with certain attributes can reside in them 
‘(scientific men) as well as in untrained minds.” 
lie allows, by way of illustration, that “ emi
nent jurists have joincd.tho ranks of the Spir
itualists,” and ho says thoy have been foremost 
in believing what he declares has “ no criterion 
of truth.”

lie further explains that “ their acumen 
while upon the bench is laid aside under tho 
action of different mental states.” In other 
words, that men of admitted acumen part witli 
it all tho moment they "come under, the influ
ence of the spiritual phenomena,' How or why 
this other phenomenon occurs ho does not con
descend to say; lie assumes that, ns-lie docs 
everything, and is perfectly satisfied with its 
truth. His "criterion of tru th ” isanotlicrof 
his assumptions, certainly so fawas it relates 
to Spiritualism. Why eminent juMsts should 
voluntarily lay aside their acumen when they 
approach tho investigation of spiritual phe
nomena, when they purpose to employ it to its 
very utmost, extent in order to expose untruth 
if possible, this assuming and presuming writer 
•in tlie Allantii: does not stop to explain. He is
in pursuit of larger game. ...........

We must confess to entire inability to com
prehend the reasoning and tho methods of rea
soning employed by such a writer, when he first 
decries.men of science because they have ac
cepted the facts of the spiritual phenomena, ns

and
certainly noth

in the case of Crookes, Zollncr, Weber, Scheib- 
ner nud Fcchner, saying that their accession to 
Spiritunlism “ counts for nothing, becaus 
“ scientific men can be deluded ajs well as o i- 
er men"—and immediately afterwards as»s, 
“ what fits a scientific man, wh" is not a px> 
cludoiNst, for the study of Spitdualism. 
himsclPvtinswers it liy saying
ing hut a trained skepticism.”

And lie docs not get over such an inconsisten
cy by tlirowing in the rcmai k that “ this skoji- 
ticism exerted in one direction may tend to 
make .him overlook 1 he peculiar mental condi
tions which have not been brought to his atten
tion.during his lifetime of study in. phyjics and 
mathematics.” He seeks to get overall charges 
of self-inconsistency by charging Hie unifoim 
inconsistency upon Spiritualists. ’1 bus, liesays, 
“ We arc asked to respect 'the authority of sci
entific men when they believe in Spiritualism 
and do not employ scientific methods, and to 
discredit it when really sc ien tific  methods aie 
applied.” This is wholly without, truth, and is 
stale stuff, oven as badinage. "  hat lie insists 
arc “ scientific, methods" we have already ex
plained lobe incapiildeof advancingiiitostrict- 
ly spiritual realms, in which independent enti
ties supply tlie place of universal physical laws.

I'inally, as the intended extinguisher ot all 
further claims'of Spiritualism, lie-trumpets it 
forth that "Spiritualism starts with assump
tion, reasons 'upon assumptions, and ends with 
assumptions,” If anybody should tie a perfect- 
judge of what assumption is, we concede the 
palm to this assuming writer.

What lie professes tnainly to dread is this "re
ducing llio mind lo'a. blank in order that the 
spirits inay ]day their pranks along paths of lio 
resistance." That is tlie way lie answers the 
simpledemand for a icreptivc condition of the 
mind while tlie phenomena are presented. He, 
thinks a receptive mental attitude is a condi
tion of mental servitude, and a positive de
gradation. Ills idea is that tlie facts must 
conic out and arrange themselves according to 
liis preconceived idea, or else it is only so much 
the worse for tile facts Let, him ask in what 
frame of mind tlie great Ycwton was while in 
the act of making his immortal discoveries of 
truth.

All liis explanation of what he calls blank
ness of mind in lieu of mental receptivity, is 
that, it is a condition out of. which wo aro to 
educate ourselves, that we may “ learn to dis
tinguish between the true and the false by ex
ertion”; he would not " remain passive in order 
to allow the indefinite to stream through us.” 
How daro sucli a person attempt, to laydown 
a course for scientific men to pursue in their 
investigations? No mere sciolist could confess 
himself to be one mere openly. If tlie sum and 
substance of what lio advances and affirms is 
not tho very assumption which he charges upon 
Spiritualism, then we do not possess sullicient 
acumen to understand it at all. Ho has clearly 
staked out tho limits beyond which, lie refuses 
to go, and lie wants nllier people to admire the 
extent of them.

Tho facts of spirit communion and tlie phe
nomena may as ceitainly lie ascertained and 
verified as any otherlfacts of which tlie human 
senses aro capable taking cognizance.. The

T h e  B a n n e r  o l  L i g h t  M e ssa g e  D e p a r t 
m e n t .

As >vo noted last week, the Public Free Cir
cles licit! regularly in the Jlanner of Li(iht.build
ing, (.i Montgomery Placo, were formally and 
successfully rc-opencd for the season of 1-881-2, 
on Tuesday afternoon, Sept, (ith. Miss M. i . 
Shcllmmcr being the medium.

Whatever a fow hypercritical censors in cer
tain quarters—(both in this country and in Eng- 
laml) who fail to remember that their own 
particular desires and. conceptions are not the 
standard measure of everything by which- the 
rest of ntafikind must be tried and adjudged— 
may say, or, rather, endeavor to say against 
tlie Mcssttije. Department of this paper, tlie record 
of w hat that Department has brought to pass 
since its induction under tlie medial supervisor- 
ship of Mrs. .1. II. Conant, and its further con
tinuance under the mediumsliip of Mrs. Rudd 
and Miss Shelhamer, is before tlie world, and 
speaks with no uncertain sound, in favor of its 
usefulness; to tho appreciation of thousands.

Few meils, indeed, reach this ofiice that do 
not, contain testimonials, free and unsolicited, 
to tlie great value of tlie Message Department. 
We have before us as an instance in point a 
missivo dated at St. Louis, Mo., the writer of 
which, though not a professed Spiritualist, says 
lie cannot, refrain from adding liis testimony to 
tlie rest iifTespcct to the Message Department. 
Ho remarks that as he is neither a iiient.al nor 
a moral monstrosity, but is constituted liko an 
average human being, lie doubts not that lie 
expresses the opinion of (largo numbers of all 
classes of readers of the llannrr in saying that 
the individual communications to be found* on- 
the sixth page are, as a whole, very interesting 
and instructive ; nud that to discontinue them 
-and■substitute tho same character of matter 
that appears on any of the other pages, would 
greatly lessen the usefulness of tlie paper. He 
says lie almost invariably turns to tlie sixth page 
of tlie Banner, first, and generally roads all tho 
communications-to he found there. To him 
they arc artless, carrying abundant statements 
as tests, invariably instructive, and often oven 
beautiful and touching.

Wo would, in further proof of what wo aver, 
ask the reader’s attention to an article in an
other column, wherein Prof. J. R. Buchanan 
speaks in “ just appreciation" of the Message 
Department and its worth. •

Tho free seances, tho utterances at which 
constitute from date to date the contents of 
this Department, will bo continued regularly 
on Tuesday and Friday afternoon of oaclt week 
at our Circle-Room, and tho public aro cordially 
invited to attend, and bocoino cognizant of the 
method by which they aro conducted and tlie 
work they aro accomplishing.

laws which guide an 
not too easy a matte

govern those facts if is 
to discover, for the rpa- 

-sain among others, tjiat they operate through 
intdlligent entities aiid not through elementary 
ami lunuininto substance.* The person who re
fuses to rccognizo the necessity, first of all, of 
respecting certain an nations which arc essen
tial to tlie successful operation of the laws, re
fuses of course to even l*|gin the investigation 
for truth which is aceoinjianied in all cases by 
conditions that are laid dtnvn as we advance on 
our way.

Tlie writer in tho Atlantic would lie a pioneer 
in Hie seaiolrfor knowledge. Then of course lie 
will consent to lay aside all liis preconceptions 
and prejudices, and even liis previous knowl
edge itself, for the sake of satisfying himself 
whether lie may not discover a new knowledge 
that will so greatly enlarge tlie old as to change 
if in some of its essential relations. Tlie recep
tive mental attitude—not the blank mind—is 
what is demanded as the irs t condition of suc
cess. Tlie second one is, iokiccopt all that comes 
wlien offered, and apply to it all tlie known and 
accepted 'tests by which knowledge finally
maintains ils foothold, and . finally welcopfe.edou>G bnt to the great surprise of the Cliina-
what is true, though it unsettle, contradict or 
nullify ail that wo have treasured up as price
less.

lCi‘<‘0|itiou  by B bston S p ir itu a lis ts  lo  
K. W . W allis.

On Wednesday-, Sept. 7lli, a delegation of the 
friends of Spiritualism in Boston assembled at 
tlie residence of W.'J. Colville to rcccivo E. W. 
Wallis, the t raiicc speaker, recently arrived from 
England, and hear from liis spirit guides. Mr. 
Colville introduced the visitor to tho company, 
and bespoke for him tlie sympathy and support 
of all. Mr. Wallis was then entranced, and of
fered a .beautiful invocation, and for more than 
an hour responded to questions in a most able 
manner, lie was afterwards controlled by an 
Indian spirit, who composed poetry, incorporat
ing words proposed by sitters, and also gave an 
excellent, and successful psychometric charac
ter-reading from a handkerchief handed to him. 
Tho exercises closed with a hearty vote of 
thanks to Mr. Wallis and liis guides for tho very 
instructive and pleasant entertainment given 
by them, and a beautiful poein of welcome from 
Winoona tbrough her medium, Mr. Colville. 
Mr. Wallis received hearty congratulations from 
all who were present, and a successful career of 
useful labor in that part of the spiritual vine
yard situated on this side the Atlantic .was pre
dicted for him.

H elp  th e  U iinncr “ P o o r  F u n d .”
The /.’miner of Light publishers liavo been in 

the habit, for years past, of receiving pecuniary 
donations, by mail .and otherwise, from chari
tably disposed-parties, the money to be dis
bursed in aid of such marked cases of suffering 
and destitution as may /be encountered by 
tbefii. They have faithfully discharged this 
sue red duty, and will be glad to continue the 
work in coming time, if the friends will favor 
thorn with a renewal of contributions for this 
object. There is at present no money in tho 
“ l’oor Fund” treasury, while soveral distress
ing cases which deserve relief at once are 
brought up prominently for consideration.

Contribute to tho Jlanner Poor Fund, friends! 
'Those who have made tho donations which 
have thus far sustained its labor of lovo can 
never in this life fully realize tlie good they 
have accomplished, or the earnest thanks that 
have proceeded from the grateful hearts of 
those they (though unknown) have assisted.

We deeply regret to learn that Mr. Clias. 
H. Foster, the excellent test medium, is dan
gerously ill at his father's residence in Salem, 
Mass.

V. M anstioh t's  M edium sliip .
Mrs., Emma llardinge-Britten's defense of 

Mr. Mansfield’s mediumsliip, published it) last 
week’s Banner t f  Light, is timely apd truthful. 
Wc endorse its every word. It is indeed a shame 
and a disgrace that persons calling themselves 
Spiritualists, with tlie indubitable evidence 
that lias been published from time to time for 
many years in tho spiritualistic press from per
sons whoso 'credibility is unquestioned, should 
at this late (lay presunio to question the/joint 
fide mediumsliip of Mr. Mansfield. Ho has been 
tested by skeptics many times and in various 
ways, by such learned men as tlie late Professor. 
Felton of Harvard College and others, and has 
always como out of the severe ordeal victorious
ly. Wo give in brief olio illustration : Professor 
Felton sent Mr. Mansfield a sealed letter for an
swer, superscribed in tlie Greek language, and 
addressed to Menander, the Greek poet. This 
was in 18.77, if our memory serves us. Mr. M., as 
every ono knows who is acquainted with that 
gentleman, is not a Greek scholar,'docs not un
derstand a single word of Greek, yet the scaled 
letter was answered through liis hand, and duly 
signed “ Menander.” Being thus bnilled in his 
earnest, attempt to prove Mr. M. a fraud, 
the Professor subsequently secured tlie ser
vices of a'.Chinese merchant residing in 
this city at that early day, who was in
structed to write a letter to his deceased fa
ther in the Chinese language. He did so, won
dering what it  all meant; and tho letter, care
fully sealed, was sent to Mr. M. for answer, 
witlrjthc full assurance that it could not bo
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A M e rite d  D is tin c tio n .
Mrs. Nettie C. Maynard—of whose remarka

ble mediumsliip the martyred President of the 
Republic.' availed himself during the darkest 
days of tlio Rebellion, and who is, therefore, 
entitled to mention in the history of the war 
for tho Union—lias recently found a liome in 
Springfield, Ohio, where slio is likely to remain 
for some time. During her recent visit to New 
York, where, she lias many excellent friends 
among the Spiritualists, the subjoined testimo
nial was drawn up, at their request, by.Dr. S. B. 
Brittan. I t  was then elegantly engrossed by 
that most distinguished teacher of penmanship, 
Oliver B. Goldsmith, on a large sheet of spot
less bristol board, and lmmeroiisly signed by 
her admiring friends. Set in a suitabio frame 
it will soon adorn tho walls of the new Homo in 
the West, and as an heirloom will he handed 
down to those who will live to fondly cherish 
tho memory of Mrs. Maynard.

H0N011A1SLK TESTIMONIAL.
To all whom It may concern:

The Ladles and Gentlemen whose names aro In
scribed below have the honor to offer

«• I I(IKN1)I,Y SALUTATIONS I
I t is tlie object of-tills Circular-Letter to witness 

that tlie bearer, Mis. Nettle C. Maynard,'is a lady 
witli whom.we have enjoyed a long and intimate 
acquaintance, some of us having been familiar with 
her private history for twenty years or more. Her 
friends are conscious that wherever she is truly known 
and justly appreciated, she needs no one to bear testi
mony to her rare gifts and eminent worth. Being re
minded,'however, that she lias recently found a new 
home in tlie West, among comparative strangers, It 
may not be improper for her friends In tlie East to 
unite In a brief expression of regret at parting com
pany with one so deservedly beloved, while they take 
pleasure In presenting this memorial of a sacred con- 
lldence and sincere affection, which much observation 
and long experience have only confirmed and sancti
fied.

Be It known, then, that in all her rclatlnnsMrs. May
nard lias ever led a singularly pure and blameless life. 
Always above reproach and free from suspicion, no 
shadow lias ever fallen on the crystal-whiteness of her 
fame. Indeed, tlie most eloquent words at our com-* 
maud fall to express our high appreciation of such a 
character. No subtile chemistry can Impart a more 
delicate aroma lo the violet; the lapidary may not 
burnish the stars, nor can tlie art of tho rhetorician 
add dignity and beauty to virtue, In tills fair and un
obtrusive presenco let

“  F.nvv grow pato amt title tlie dust,
And slander gnaw hoi* forked tongue,”

III tho loving kindness that disarms resentment, and 
the patience which Is proof against physical suffering; 
In the gentleness that neutralizes acidity of temper 
and obliterates personal animosities; hi tho spotless 
purity of an Irreproachable life; and in the swoetness 
of a disposition tempered by all heavenly graces, Mrs. 
Maynard furnishes mild hut constant reproofs of all 
bitterness and want of charity among men. These, 
too, are the silent, persuasivo and powerful Incentives 
to higher aspiration and a belter life. There Is a re
deeming gospel In such an example, ami tho unworthy 
bow In silent contrition before the simple majesty of 
tlie virtues which adorn the noblest types of Woman
hood.

In subscribing*"to the contents of fills letter flic un
dersigned cannot omit to record the honored name ot 
William 1\ Maynard—husband of the lady to whom 
tills testimonial chiefly refers—whose amiable dispo
sition, courteous manners and sterling Integrity give 
him a just claim to universal respect and esteem.

man and the Professor, it was answered through 
tho hand of Mr. Mansfield, in the Chinese lan
guage, Mr. M. not knowing ono word that he 
had written. Tlie information given was that 
the Chiuamhn’s Mother, who at the time was 
thought to be alive and well in China, was dead, 
of which fact be stated lie hail no knowledge. 
In 'tlie excitement of tlie moment he said, " I  
want to learn more in regard to my brother’s 
death, ainl -will write another letter to Mr. 
Mansfield, and take it to him myself.” He did 
so ; but was instructed by the wily Professor 
not .to allow Mr. M. to'handle it. When asked 
for the letter by the medium, the Chinaman 
answered, “ Me hold it myself.” ‘-‘Never mind,” 
replied Mr. M., who was influenced by tlie spirit 
at the'moment, “ hold it.” Mr. M. then com 
menced writing, ns before, in Chinese, which 
resulted in more information being given per
fectly satisfactory to tlie writer of tho sealed 
letter, who, Mr. Mansfield afterwards informed 
us, xvas the most astonished Chinaman lie ever 
saw. Not long afterwards, information from 
China (ally .corroborated the statements con
tained in tbe spirit-message.

D ecease  o f  D r. S am uel G rover.
Dr. Grover, a prominent medium, an earnest 

friend of Spiritualism, and a worthy man in 
every department of life, passed on, Sept. Otli, 
from liis residence in Boston—having attained 
the age of sixty-ono years three mouths, as 
earth experience is reckoned. Ilis funeral, held 
at liis late liome on Friday, the Oth, was largely 
attended; tlie tloral display was beautiful and 
suggestive! tlie remarks,of Dr. John H. Currier 
and Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, who officiated, were 
soulful and elevating in character, and tlie mu
sic, of tho “ Parker Memorial” Quartette—led 
by Mrs. Nellie M. Day—appropriate and con
solatory. Tlie remains were deposited in the 
family lot at Mt. Auburn. We shall speak more 
fully of this brave old-time worker for tlie 
cause, tjio lessons of his life and the scenes at
tending his demise and funeral, in our next 
issue.

... — —— -j
£3= The jury in the case of the Methodist 

Church vs. Rev. H. W. Thomas, of Chicago, have 
found a verdict against this liberal and fearless 
clergyman, and lie now stands attainted .as a 
heretic in tlie eyes of that frog-in-n-well or
ganization. In common with our neighbor the 
Boston Investigator we "congratulate Mr.Thom- 
as on liis conviction, as we have great respect 
for a heretic. We never knew one who was not 
a progressive man and upon the road to truth.

B e rk e le y  S p ir itu a liM  Society.
This largo and prosperous Society will re

commence its stated, services'next Sunday at 
Berkeley Hall, No. J Berkeley street, Boston, at 
10:30 A. m. and 3 1>. m. The subject of tho morn
ing discourse will he, “ All Tilings made New," 
and that of the afternoon, “ A Practical Word 
to Practical People.” Seats free. Tlie public 
respectfully invited.

Mr. Colville roturns to Boston after a brilliant 
and prosperous summer campaign; and liis 
friends and tlie public generally in this vicinity 
will gladly welcome him hack to new labors 
and added triumphs.

^ C .  P. Longloy, Esq., of Springfield, Mass., 
a. vocalist and composer of marked ability, 
whoso compositions have been rendered familiar 
to thousands of Spiritualists in tlie past at 
the Now England camp-meetings, lias recently 
brought outfivo of liis principal pieces in a ne.at 
form, over his own imprint, and will hereafter 
he his own publisher. Tho sheets forming the 
vehicle of these spirit-clieoring harmonies hear 
severally the names of “ Beautiful Home of the 
Soul,” “ Come in thy Beauty, Angel ofLight,” 
“ Love’s Golden Chain,” “ I am going to my 
Homo,” and “ The City Just Over tho Hill.” 
Tlie words of the latter song were written by 
Miss M. T. Shelhamer, and the music is appro
priate and sweet. Parties desiring copies of 
these songs can obtain them at 25 cents eaoli by 
addressing Mr. Longley as above.

“ Tiie  S pirit  T ele ph o n e ,"  several numbors ' 
of which come to us from its editor, Mr. Wash
ington A. Danskiu, Baltimore, Md., is exceed
ingly neat in typography, and furnishes a varie
ty of articles upon Spiritualism in all its phases 
that cannot fail to prove very acceptable and 
instructive to every Spiritualist. I t  has a 
“ Spirit Department,” in which are given mes
sages received through the mediumsliip of Mrs. 
Danskin. An early issue is to contain a por
trait of Dr. Hush, Mrs. Danskin’s principal con
trol; and the editor promises to furnish from 
time to tinio reminiscences of Spiritualism in 
Baltimore, with sketches of prominent local 
workers, lecturers and mediums. The paper is 
to be issued every Saturday by the "Spirit Tel
ephone Co.,” at 5(11 North Charles street, Balti
more..

ESP The now law to prevent food adulteration 
went into effect in New York State, Aug. 30th. 
Tlie Law which was passed by tlie last Legis
lature makes it a misdemeanor for every seller 
of food and drink to mix with it any substance 
that affects its quality and strength; or to sub
stitute wholly or in part for a genuine article 
of food and drink any inferior or cheaper sub
stance ; or to abstract from food or drink any 
valuable constituent thereof; or to so color or 
coat any article of food or drink as to conceal 
damage done to it or to make it appear better 
than it really is. A.similar law ought to be en
acted in Massachusetts.

83^ A letter replete with information as to 
tho line of travel pursued by Mrs. Cora L. Y. 
Richmond since she left Boston—also, with re
gard to spiritual matters generally in' Chicago 
—reaches ns, too late for insertion this week, 
but will be given in the iforthcoming number. 
The Society she regularly addresses (tlie First) 
resumed its meetings Sunday morning, Sept. 
Jtli,'with the most cheering prospects for its 
future. 83

83s  Dr. Geo. B. Loring, Commissioner of Ag
riculture, has entered upon his duties in good 
earnest; and within two months will address 
the people on the condition of agriculture in 
this country, and on the needs and purposes of

w , . - : --------- — -  —I,, the Department of Agriculture, in Massachu-
w at the world wants are more heretics and no setts, Illinois, Wisconsin, South Carolina and 
blS0ts‘ I Virginia.’
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BErTEMBEK. ,
The ripened corn Its silken plumes is waving,

The partridge heats Ills drum among the trees,
The red verbena lifts Its fair head, braving 

September's chilling breeze.
The clear, warm noon succeeds the frosty morning: 

The summer’s warmth returns to bless the day;
Gut In the night the north wind sounds a warning 

Of autumn's harsher sway.
From harvest fields the groaning wagons wending 

Their homeward way are laden deep with corn ;>
The peach Its fair face to the light is bending 

Its hues of sunshine bom.—[Philadelphia Times.
The robin redbreasts now in flocks do gather,

To pluck wild cherries from each laden tree,
Regardless of the warm or chilly weather—

A  Joyous family.
The honey-bees, their labors nearly ended,

Still wander far to. find each Hng’rlng flower,
No longer gath’ring sweets In fields of clover 

For food In wlnt’ry hour.—[Uanner of Light.
A young man, residing not a thousand miles from 

Andover, Mass., has been turned out o f’church for 
dancing. lie  now wishes lie had gone to a Sunday 
school picnic, and hugged' and kissed all the girls in 
tho religious game of Copenhagen, and thus retained 
Ills good standing In church. What has Professor 
Phelps to say to this?

Tho London Medium and Daybreak has the rickets 
dreadfully. ■

The degree of D. D. has been conferred on the gen
eral baggage agent of the Central I’acillc. Tills degree 
Is every day conferred on baggage agents, but two 
small (fis avo considered sufficient to express tho Idea.

It Is said that a temperance lecturer once remarked 
to Artemas Ward, the wag, as the latter was about to 
‘‘smile,” “ Look not upon the wine when it Is red In the 
cup.” ” That ain’t wine,” said Artemas, “ i t ’s old rye.” 
“ It blteth like a serpent and stingeth like an adder,” 
continued the speaker. "Oh, no it don’t,” retorted 
Artemas," If you put plenty of sugar In it,”

It Is stated that the average attendance at tho Spir
itualists’ Camp-Meeting at Lake Pleasant this season 
has been four thousand daily, and that some Sundays 
from ten thousand to twelve thousand liavo been on 
the camp-ground.—2<>co Jicliglous Index.

James Gordon Gemiett—poor man 1—has an annual 
lncomo of over .?7!>9,090 1 •

N o  Science in  Medicine.
Alluding to the many contradictory opinions 

given by the physicians and"surgeons in attend-’ 
nnce upon President Garfield, in regard to his 
conditions and prospects, tho Herald of this city 
makes the following very just and truthful re
marks upon the "lack of a scientific basis 
in medicino and consequent unreliability of 
methods adopted by the medical fraternity gen
erally in tire practice of tlicir profession :

“ There is, properly speaking, no such thing 
as a science of medicine. Science is knowing— 
and the wisest doctors, who are also honest, 
will confess that their profession is, in tho na
ture of things, largely empirical. * Bring down 
the child,'said a blunt physician to a mother 
who was ‘ describing tho symptoms * of her ail
ing little one; ‘ it is mostly guess-work any way, 
but we can guess better if we see the patient.’ 
The difference in constitutions, tho influence of 
heredity, the radical variations in disease, the 
varying responsiveness of patients to the same 
treatment, the effect of tho past life and of sur
rounding circumstances—illl these and a hun
dred other conditions come in to affect the phy
sician’s opinion, or to bailie his skill.”

Col. Illgglnson Is writing a book entitled “Common 
Sense About Women.” He Is trenching upon very 
difficult ground. . _____ __ * .

There are some people In this world who are never 
satisfied unless they can say something derogatory of 
their fellows. They belong to tlio hades tribe. A. J. 
Davis probably had such folk hi view when ho wrote 
Ills Diakka pamphlet.

LINGUISTIC EUPHONY, i .
A captain who owned a nice yacht 
Sailed away to a beam Iful spaclit;

Tho harder It blew,
The warmer It grew,

“ By St. Andrew,” said he, “ but i t ’s liaclit 1 ”
The first Woman’s Bights Convention was held at 

Seneca Falls, N. Y., in July, 1818. James Mott pre
sided, and Mary McClhitock was tho Secretary. 
Among tho speakers wero Lucretla Mott, Samuel Till
man, Sirs. Stanton, Fred. Douglass and others.

Sladras, the so-called benighted Presidency of lndla, 
Js the first to recognize tho claims of women to Im
portant offices. The Gazette announces the appoint-, 
ment of a lady, Miss I’ogson.to be meteorological re
porter to the Government of that Presidency. Miss 
I’ogson has for some years discharged with groat abil
ity tho duties of assistant Government astronomer.

The wire Invented by the skeptic Franklin defends 
the crosses on mm churches from the lightning stroke 
of heaven.—Lccley.

ESP”Phillips, the slate-writing medium, is at 
No. 8 Davis street, Boston, where ho will be 
pleased to meet his friends. Ilis stay is brief 
in tho city, hence tho.so who would witness liis 
wonderful inediumistic powers should apply at 
once. ■■ ■ ■ —- —

& r ‘ Dri. Donald K ennedy , of the Tloxbury 
District, Boston, sailed for Kurope on the 10th 
inst. Tlie Doctor is a devoted Spiritualist, and 
lias'done much good in alleviating tho sad con
dition of tho poor and unfortunate. Such use
ful men are a blessing to tlib human race.

f0r= It is said that Dr. Agnew has done for 
the President all that surgery cnndopDr. Wood
ward all that allopathy can do ; Dr. Boynton, in 
his way, all that homeopathy can do ; Dr. Bliss 
all that talking can do ; Mrs. Dr. Edson all that 
a female physician can do ; Mrs. Garfield all 
that love and nursing can do; tho Fast Day all 
that praying can do; and now President Gar
field is left to the ocean breezes and his own 
brave spirit for recuperation. — Newburyport 
Valley Visitor. \

Italy suffered earthquake shocks, Saturday, Sept. 
10th, at various points from ltomo to Naples. Ten 
persons were killed aud considerable property dam
aged. ■■■ '■■. _________ _

Moral philosophy Is based on this truth, which wo 
quote from the Gospel Danner: " ’Tis tho will that 
makes the action good or 111.”

The sudden death of General Burnside Is announced,
While at the Lake Pleasant Spiritual Camp-Meeting 

we saw a well-known l’roressor ot Mesmerism [J. W. 
Cadwelll escorting an Invalid lady to one of the se
ances of Mrs. Andrews, where wo are assured she 
fully recognized her father and her brother. Judging 
from her deeply-interesting and intelligent face, we 
should say she was not one who could be easily de
ceived. In this particular case, If not in any other, 
we saw a kind, brotherly attention to the wants of an 
Invalid that might be Imitated by the massos of strug
gling humanity with profit. If Spiritualism can make 
weary hearts glad, give a greater impetus to our bet
ter natures, then bless God for Spiritualism.—Turner'i 
Falls Ileporter. . __________

The hotel-keepers at the seaside are now singing, 
“ Nothingbut Leaves.”

. As o’er his furrowed fields which Ho 
Beneath a coldly-drooping sky,
Yet chill with winter’s melted snow,
The husbandman goes forth to sow;
Thus, Freedom, on the bitter blast 
The ventures of thy seed we cast,
And trust to warmer sun and rain
To swell the germ and fill the grain.

—[Whittier.
There Is a grim truth hidden under the humorous 

architecture of tho following Item which is now going 
the rounds of the London press:

“ Indians," says an exchange, " are distinguished 
for their reserve.” And, wo may add, extinguished 
f o r  their reservation.—Cleveland Leader.
■•"Woe to that church which looks round for forms to 
wake it up to spiritual life. The dying man Is not to 
be revived by a new dress, however graceful,—Chan-

Quills are sometimes taken from the pinions of one 
goose to spread the opinions of another.

A land-slip, occurred on the evening of Sept, lltli, 
near tho village of Elm, In Canton Glarus, Switzerland. 
Two hundred persons were killed and 30 houses de
stroyed. _____ ______ ____

Those of our readers afflicted with deafness will do 
well to note tho advertisement of H. P. K. Peck &.Co., 
in another column.

, C lo s e  o f  V o lu m e .

Tho present number concludes Volume Forty- 
Nine of the Banner of Light. We earnestly trust 
that all whose names are now on our books, 
and whose subscriptions expire with this issue, 
will feel to; give us the encouragement of a re
newal, and will forward their names and accom
panying amounts at as early a point in time 
after reading this notice as possible.

The special attention of our patrons is called 
to the date of the tag which is attached to their 
respective papers each week. Misunderstand
ings will bo avoided if this course is pursued.

JfipNew periodicals are being started in dif
ferent parts of the country,, of liberal tenden
cies, whicli goes to show that the publio mind is 
ripe for the New Dispensation;-The last new 
visitor to our table hails from Liberal, Mis
souri, and is entitled “ The Liberal.” I t  is a 
monthly magazine, published by G. H. Walser. 
In  the number before us the editor says with 
great truth that “ one of tho most pernicious 
and yet widely diffused crimes is that of calum
ny. Were it classed, as it ought to be, among 
the felonies, but few would escape the penalty 
due to a felon’s doom.” ■ ____

8S5* Mrs. Bela Snow, North Pomfret, Vt„ will 
please accept thanks for beautiful flowers for 
our Free Circle-Room table. Also thanks are 
due to Mrs. E. B. Perry, of Somerville, Mass., 
f o r  an elegant bouauet.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.

Dean, Chairman.
The Brooklyn S p iritual .F raternity  holds confer

ence meetings every Friday evening, at /bj ideluek, al 
Brooklyn Institute, corner Washington and Unnrnrd streets. Seats free, and every one welcome. S. It. Nichols, President.
The Knfttcrn BUtrlel N plritunl Fraternity  meets 

at Lutlmu's Mall. Ninth street, near Grand, every Miiulay, 
at7‘s l*. m, D. M. Cole, President.

Tlio Eiutcrn OlstrlH .Spiritual Fonferetiec meets every Wednesduyevunlng at Phmnlx Hall, at 7A*, Charles 
R, Miller, President; W. H, Collin, Secretary.

T o  B i r c i g n  S u b N crib iiv s .
Tlio subscription price of tho Manner of Light Is 

S3,50 per year, or $1,75 per six months, sept to any 
forelgi^country embraced In the Universal Postal 
UnioiiJ" _____________

N tibH crlp tio iiH  I t c c e iv e t f  n t  (!i1h (H llce
KOlt

T iik Om vk  Branch . Published monthly In Utica, N .Y , 
$1.00 per annum.

Limn* mm Ai.ii. Published montldyat San Francisco, 
Cal. $l.oo per annum. .Light: A journal devoted to tho Highest Interest sof M u- 
inauily, both Hero and Hereafter. Lundmi, F.ug. Price 
$3.h0peryrar,.Tub Mihmijm and Dayuiikak: A Meekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price £2,00 per year, imslngcoO cents.

Tine Thkosmmiikt. A Monthly Journal, published in 
India, Conducted by 11, P. Bluvatsky. f > ,0 0 per annum.

F o r  N u le  u t  tliiN  O llh e ;
T ub  Ukluho-P m ilosophical J ournal, PubJIshed 

weekly In Chicago, Hi. Prlceftcontspereopr. $:»,50poryear,
Voice ok An g e l s , A Semi-Monthly. Published In Hus

ton, .Mass. $1.05 per annum, Single copies scents.
Min i* and  Matter . Published weekly In Philadelphia. 

Pa. Price a cents per copy. Per year, $2,15.■ ,
Mil l e r 's PsYcmiM r.TUi<’ Ct item , a it. Published byC. 

U. Miller A Co., 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N .Y . Sin
gle copies P) cents.

Tin; S im ritual Of f e r in g . Published weekly al New
ton, Iowa, by J), M, ami NYP. Fox. Per year, s in 
gle copies 5 rents.

TltK II Kit AM) OF HEALTH ASM) JOURNALOF PHYSICAL 
Culture . Published monthly In New York, Price 10  
cents.

Titfc Shaker Ma n ife st o , (ofllclal monthly)published 
by the United Societies at Shakers, N. Y. DU cents per an
num. Single copies lb cents.

T ub Om vk  Hua n c h : Utica, X . Y. A monthly. Price 
10  rents.

T in: T iikosopiiist. A Monthly Journal, published hi 
India. Conducted by II. P. lllavatsky. Single copies, 50 
cents.

Limn* for All . Published monthly at San Francisco, 
Cal. Single copies, It) cents,

T hk Commoner. Published weekly, Greenbackand 
Labor Reform. Single copy, 4 cents. $1.50 per year.

HARTFORD, CONN., BOOK DEPOT.
K. M. HOSE, 57 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keeps 

constantly for sale tho IlMttner o f  ZJffht and a supply 
of the N plrltnnl am t Reform atory W orks pub
lished by Colby & ltlch.

BALTIMORK. MIL. AUKNFV.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, M North Charles street, Haiti- 

more, Aid., keeps for sale the B anner o fU glit.

P H lU D K Iil’I l l . t  IIOOK DEPOT#.
The N nli-Itunl a n i l  H e lo r in n lo i r  W ork *  published 

fiyUOI.tlV .V li lt ' l l  ;uv fur salt: liy.l. it. KIIDDES, M. II.. 
at the Philadelphia Hook Agency,.Rhodes Hall, No. 5U5‘«* 
North sih street. Subscriptions received for the B a iin r r  
o f  L igh t a l $3,00 per year. The I ta n n r r  o f  U jj l it  i an 
he found for sale at Academy Hull, No. sin spring Hanlon 
street, und at all the Spiritual meeting*.

JAMES A. BLISS, 7J3 San.soin si reel, Philadelphia, Pa., 
will take orders lor any ol the N p ir ltu a l a n d  H efo rn ia -  
to r y  W o rk *  published and for sale by Cni.uv A,Rich .

(1. I). IIENCK, No. 410 York avenue, Philadelphia. Pa., 
Ik agent for the B a n iir r  o f  E ig h t, ami will take orders for 
any of the Ni»li*iluul a n d  H r lo rm u to ry  W ork * jmb- 
llsheilaud forsalu by Coi.uy A Hunt.

—..... • - .—  ..........................
TltOV, S . Y„ AtiKXt'Y,

Parlies desiring any of the M|ili'l1uiil aud llrfoi'uiato*  
ry Woi'kKpuhlMioi! by Colby A Rich will hearnnumodutcii 
by \V. H, \  OSIH’RGII, DA lloostck street, Troy, N. \ \

FLEVFI.AML <>.. BOOK DEPOT.
LEES’S BAZAAR, Itfi Cross street, Cleveland, <>.. F ir- 

m in t in g  Id h n tr.v  aud di*nnt for the Spiritual and Liberal 
B ook*and P a p e r *  published''by Colby A ltlch.

ItOClIKSTFIt. N. V., BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON AIIIGBKK. Booksellers. 02 West Main 

street, Kochestcr, N. Y., keep for sate the N |>lrltim l nm l 
R eform  W ork *  published al the Ha n n i.u of I.iuiit 
PUUMSlUNO llot si:, Rostou, Mass.

KOC11KSTKB, N. Y., BOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON A HUKLEKiH, Hooksellms. Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N, Y .. k«’ep for sale the S ii lr itn it i an«l l t f  
form  W o rk *  published by Colliy ltlch.

WA#III XOTOX HOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ItURKKTs. llooksidler. No. lup) Seventh 

fltreet, above New York avenue, Washington, D. keejis 
constantly Tor sale (lie Uannku of Lunir. aud a sup
ply of the Nnlrltiinl and Kolnrinator.v Work* pun- 
fished by Cofby A Rich.

M o v e m e n ts  o l 'L ie c ta r c r s  a n d  M c d in m s .

CMnttor for tills Dapnrtmont should roach our olllcoby 
Tuesday mnrning to Insure Insertion tho samo week.]

E. Aline Illnmaii will leave Bradford, Vt., about the 
20lli of the present month, en route for La Fargevlllo, 
N. Y„ by way of Ogdensburg and Alexandria Bay. 
Would be glad to make engagements at any phtoo 
along the route. Address Bradford, Vt., caro ot W  
XI. II. Leavitt, or at West Wlnstcd, Conn.

Mrs. Abble N. Burnham spoko at Chelsea, Mass., 
July 24th ami 31st; In West Duxbury,Sept. 4th; In 
Portsmouth, N. II., Sept, l l t l i ; Oct. 2d, oth and loth 
sho lectures In Worcester, and oh the 30th of that 
month she will he In West Duxbury again. Address 

Davis street, South Boston.
.Frank T. Bipley is ready for engagements for Wis

consin, Illinois, Michigan and Ohio. Address him 
Gurnee, 111.

W. J. Colville desires engagements to lecture any
where within reach of Boston, tor Tuesday, Wednes
day or Thursday evenings. lie can also he secured 
for funerals, anil receptions. For all particulars ad
dress ldni 51!) Columbus Avenue—where ho Is always 
glad to receive friends on Monday evenings.

Dr. L. K, Coonley has located at 507 Essex street, 
Lawrence. Will he assisted, after Sept. 20th, by Mrs 
Margie X’. Coonley, and together they will hold stances 
In their parlors every Thursday evening, which friends 
aro Invited to attend.

Capt. It. II. Brown will speak In Frobisher’s Hall, 23 
East 14th street, New York City, on Sunday morning, 
Sept. 18th; and Mr. Ilenry E. Slmrpe In tho evening. 
Admission free to both meetings.

lion. Warren Chase will lecture In Worcester, Mass,, 
next Sunday, Sept. 18th, afternoon and evening. He 
may he addressed at 13 Edinboro street, Boston, or at 
this office, till Oet. 1st.

W. Harry Powell, the wonderful slate-writing medi
um of Philadelphia, l’a., will start on an extended 
tour through tho Western States Oct. 1st. X’ersons 
desiring him to stop over can address him at Philadel
phia l ’ost-olfiee.

Francis W. Monclc, the English medium-lecturer, 
visited the Nlantle (Ct.) Cnmp-Mectlng; ho has now 
gone to Schroou Lake Camp, amt on leaving that place 
will take up his residence In Boston, where lie will 
hold himself in readiness for engagements. When 
winter sets in he will go to California, and will he glad 
of engagements there^und cn route.

E. W. Wallis lectures in Greenfield Sept. 18th and 
25th. Ho expects to visit several towns in Connecti
cut during October, for which arrangements are pend
ing. lie  speaks in Beverly Nov. Oth and 13th, ami 
Portland, Me., Dec. 18tli and 25th. Tlioso who desire 
Ills services should address him at once caro of Dr, 
Beals, Greenfield, Mass. Ho expects to visit Brook 
lyn, N. Y., In January, and Philadelphia In April; re
turning to England In all probability early in May 

Mrs. II. Morse’s address is 13 Chester Square, Bos
ton, Mass.

A. llothermcl goes to Scliroon Lake Friday, 10th.

No matter wliat your feeling of ailment is,
Hop Bitters will do you good. Prove it.

... ■ ■ —-
Letters from President Garfield, Donn 

Piatt, Grace Greenwood and others, attest tho 
miraculous healing power of Dr. Eliza Foster 
Stillman, 37 South Ashland Avenue, Chicago. 
Those afflicted should send for free circular, 
giving letters in full.

■ 1 1 t
T lio  S e c u l a r  T r e s s  B u r e a u ,

r Pbof. S. B. Bhutan , Manager.
Tresent Address, 20 Broad street, Newark, N.J. 

This Bureau was established In 1879 by the Spirit- 
World for the purpose of furnishing replies to attacks 
made upon Spiritualism In the columns of the secular 
press, and answering objections that may therein ap
pear to the reality ot Its phenomena and the philosophy 
of Its teachings. Donations earnestly solicited, in order 
that Prof. Buittan may bo enabled to enlargo Ills 
sphere of action.

It ETA I r, AUJGNTtt FOB THE IIANNER OF 
IAOIIT.

BOSTON, MASS.
NEW  ENGLAND NEW S COMPANY, 14 Franklin 

Btroot. *.
THOMAS MARSH, 019 Washington street (smith of 

Ploasnnt street).
LUTHER W-.-RIXnY, 2107 Washington street.
T. F. WITT. 2.15 Treiiiont street (i-oim-r Ellol).
G. G. W HEELER, Roston amt Moliu Depot, Itaymar- 

ketSmmrc.
JOSEPH W. SHERMAN, 115 C’aiahiiJ^. street.
A. HALL, 17 G street, South Boston Hist.

BOYDKN’S BOOKSTORE AND MP.ltARY, No. 232 
Broailwav. (Nielsen, Mass,

G, I). JOHNSON, 5 North Slain street, River, Mass. 
E. W . JCEAN, Main street, Greenfield, Mass.

NEW  YORK CITY.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, OOaml-IICham- 

"hers street.
J. O.. J. II., & II. G. TYSONS, RSI West Mill street, 

corner lltli avenue: 2 III till: avenue, near |Mh street; anil 745 
thnveime, near 12(1 street.
;V ll. S. BARNARD, Hepuhlieun Hull, 55 West 33d 

treet.
W. II. LEECH. 1131 Hudson street.
S. M. HOWARD. 14 West lHh street, near Itreuilwny. 
IIRKNTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 30 Union 

Sonurn.
TITUS MERRITT, Corner's Hall, 2! East Dili street. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
C. It. MILLER & CO., 17 Wlllmiuhliy sit.....
FRATERNITY 11AM,, etmier Fullnn street amt Galla

tin Place. Friday evenings ami Sundays.
EVERETT HALL, 3!I3 Fulton street, Saturday evenings 

and Sundays,
tVJI. H. D E N lliE , 555 Itedlord avotme.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
WILLIAMSON & HIGRI E, 02 Wes; Mu In street. 
JACKSON ,t IIUKLEIUII, Arcade Hall.

OSWEGO, N .Y . 
GKORGEH.'HEES, wostetid Iron llitdge.

WASHINGTON, D.C,
RICHA RD ROBERTS, HIIOHuvenfv street.
J, U, ADAMS. .527 Seventh street, and 514 Fstrcot.
S. M. BALDW IN, 020 F street, N. W.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
WILLIAM W A D E . 820 Alnrtet street.
G. 1). HENCK, 4411 York Aviinie. ^

LEES'S BAZAAR, 1(13 Crosssi root. Cleveland, O. 
W ASH. A. DANSK IN, 70!i laratoga street, Baltimore,

S*L N . CHOYNSKJ. 31 Geary sreet, Sun Francisco, Cal. 
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DIPOT, 122 Dearborn street,

^ I’KICRy 's  MORTON, 102 V ie  street, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
E. M. ROSE. 8fl Trumbull strut. Hartford, Coon.
C. 11. .MATTHEWS, CentrJ News Stand, Northeast 

corner Broad and Thoouis street, Columbus, Ga.
P. F. .MULLIGAN, U27 Drum siren), Newark, N. J. 
THE LIBERAL NEWS COMPANY, (120 North 5th 

street, St. I,mils. Mo.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wlconsln street, Milwaukee, 

WIs.
I). A. PEASE. P. 0 .  Bnokstco, Moberly, Mo.
1). R. LOOSLKY. New Loudn, Conn.
K. J. CARPENTER, Brattlooro, Vt.
B. DOSCIIER, Charleston. SC .
W . F. RAYBOULD, 1.52 ADR st., Salt Lake City, Utah. 
[Othorpartles who keep the Dinner of Light regularly on

sale at tliolr plan's of hustnessiaa, If they so desire, have 
their iiamcsamlnddressesportimently Inserted In the above 
list, without charge, by notlfyltt Colby Ik ltlch (publishers, 
No. 9 .Montgomery Place, Bosto) of the fact.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
F.nch lino In Agate (ype twenty cent* Tor (lie 

flint and snliHOliient insersins on the (lltli page, 
and fifteen cents Par ever Insertion oil the Her- 
entli imse. MNpcelul Noflees r<n-ly eels per line, Ollnloii, 
ench Insertion. . . .  .Business Curds th irty  cals per line, Agnte, 
eaeh Insertion. ... . . .Notices In the  editorial olnm ns, la rge  (ypo, 
leaded m atter, fifty rents pr line.Paym ents In nil eases In slvnnce.

A3-electrotypes or Cuts il l not be Inserted.
« 5*Advertisements to l>e mewed at continued 

rates mnst he lell a t ou r dice before 12 M. on 
Natnrday, a  week hi ud vnne o f  the  date  w here
on they n re  lo  appear.

SPECIAL N'TICES.

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED FOR 
CASH PAID.

From Jan. 1st to Juno 30th, (six months).............
Mrs. A. O. Fisher, Fcrnamllna, H a....................
Mrs. E. Heath, Daleville, .....................W. Dean SJinnrt, Rochester, N. Y........................
8. B. Nichols, Brooklyn, N.Y ..................................
Caroline Dodge, Corfu, N.Y........ .......................Edw.H. Varney, Lowell, Mass................ ............
E. J . Durant, Lebanon, N. II .......... v ............Samuel Houston..M. D., Cunningham, Mo..........
llenry J. Newton, New York........ ....................
A. May, Now York (by advice or a spirit).............
C. Snyder, Baltimore, Md.......... .......................
Mrs. E. Ilcatb. DalevUle, Conn...........................
Edwin P. Miller, Hartford, Conn..*.....................
J. G. Griswold, Amsterdam, N. \ .......................
E. P. Goodsoll. Lyme, Conn..............................Mordecai Larkin, Downington, Pa.......................
Friend, Perry Centre, N .Y ...............................G. Wright, DeaiPs Corners, N.Y........................
C. W, Cotton, Portsmouth, O............................
W. 8. Sizer, Mossy Creek, East'lcnn...................

CASH PLEDGED.
MelvilleC. Smith, NcwYork...............................AlfredG. Badger, 179 Broadway, New York........
M. E. Congar, Chicago,.III,.............................
Augustus Day, Detroit, Mich..............................
B. F. Close, Columbia,Cal........................... .
Oak Leaf and Helping Hand................................
Charles Partridge, N ew Y ork........ ......................

I t  seems to us that if the friends of Splritualism- 
atid they can be numbered by millions to-day—took 
that deep interest In the subject which they unques
tionably should, they would hasten to contribute their 
full quota to the Edltor-at-Large Bureau, in order to 
strengthen the hands of Prof. Brittan in the noble 
work in which he is at present engaged. There is no 
other man in thfifYvhole world so competent, and we
cannot afford to lose his services through lack of ma
terial means to sustain him.

1881.
$1248, 2,00 

2,05 6,00
5.00 

40
3,40
5.002.00 100,00
2,502,00
3.00
6.00 

503, 2,00 1,00 1,00
5.00
5.00

25.0010.00 2,00
3.00
3.00
5.00 

50,00

M rs. S a ra h  A* D a iis ln , Physician of the 
“ New School/* asks attenon to her advertise
ment in another column. Au.G.

D r. F . iT lU V Illis .
Dr. Willis may be addssed Glenora, Yates 

Co., N. Y., till further note. Jy.2.

J .  V. M ansfield , Te: Medium, answers 
sealed lo tto ii at 61 West d street, New York. 
Terms, $3 a'nd four 3-cont lamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. ________  Jy-2.

BUSI NESS  J A p S .
NOTICE TO'OUR ENCJNII'PATRONN.

J. J. MORSE, tho wcll-kiiowiCiigllBliAecturor, will act nn oiirnffont mid rccoivo subscriions for tno Bahiki1 ol 
L lg iL  at nrtccn Bhillli'ffs 1-er >t. Parties tleslrlng to so 
suhscrBio oati adtlress Mr. Morsi his resltlouce, 53 Slgtlon 
ltoad, Dalston, London, E., «1and. Mr. Morse also 
keens for sale tlio S p lr lln n l lu iltro ir iu n tory  W o r k .
published by us, Co l b y .A R ic h .

. AIINTKAI.IAN M>K DEPOT,
And Agency for tho RannkiiojIOBT, IV. H, TERRY, 
No, m^RusmR Street, NIelDou., Australia, has ,^orsale 
tho works on S p lr lln n llsn i. D EDALANDREFO RM  
WORKS, published by Colby Rich, Boston, U. S„ may 
at all times ho found tlioro. -_____ ______

If . SNOW*!. FAC’IC AflENOY.
■plrlhinllsts and Itoformers vt of- tho Rocky Mountains 

can ho nromntly and roliuldy sulli-d with tho publications 
“ Crtliy™ lllcli. amlothor fiooaud ^ r s o f  theklml. at 
Eastern prices, by sending )lr orders to HERMAN 
SNOW, Situ Francisco, Cal.., '?X'calll,Vf at the tohlo kept 
by Mrs. 8now, at thu Spiritist meetings now hold at 
Ixora Hall, 737 Mission street, atalogues furnished free.

HAN FRAXCISCBIIOK DEPOT.
ALRERT MORTON, 210St:tnn streot. keens for solo 

the N p lr lln iil an il Itoform ory W ork s published by 
Colby & Rich. : ’ ■

NHW YO BK  filK  DEPOT.
n  M BENNETT, I’lilillslanil Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

street New York City, keepsC sale tho N plrltnnl and  
B eform a fo r y W o r k s  inV'O by Colhy'a Rich,

DETROIT, M il., AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Be,street, Detroit, Mich., Is 

agent for tho B nnncr o f  L lj - ilI1( 5J111 take orders for 
anv of tho N n lrllan l an d  form n tory  W ork s pub- 
listed and forrale by ColmvRich. Also keeps a supplyof books for sale or clrculatlo

N T .IiO |IIN .)IO ..ItO O I( IIKI’OT.
THK U It Kit A I. NKWSCO.jI'ji) N. Atli sln*ol, St. I,mils. 

Mo,, koviweonstiintiy for s:iio Uw Ha .shku of Light, ami 
a supply of the Nplrllunl hikI Itefonuatorj' Works published by Colby A llk'h.

ADVERTISEMENTS,
T O  T R IA L  S U B S C R IB E R S

THE TRUTH SEEKER
A WEEKLY LIBERAL JOURNAL,

•P

. M. B E N N E T T ,
I II I’Rglllll ktlTOl. S o w  Yoi’lt.

W ith Hlxtoeu Iiiiro  iiiikch, w ill lx k *onf for  
TI1IIEF MONTHS. po*tiiKO paiil.

FOR FIFT Y  FKNTS.
F ull I d  I or* from  tlio  F.riltor. now  on  n lou r  

nroiiiHl th e  w < »rld^im ear w eelil.v, T hesr a lo n e  
a rc  w orth  th e  pi^ee a*K|Ml.

Aihlre**

Sept. 17.— 2\v

C E P H A L I N E .
fllH IS  Invaluable* .Verve Fend Ikm been lesir/Jani} approveil 
JL by more than l<*0 New Kn^liuid I'liysieiiius. I lls  an 

iiutiUMlIate. iKTinanent and Itiralllhle cure for Sid;, Nervous 
aud ItUlnua Headaches, Kpilcpllr Fits, I)ys)«‘p l̂a. I.lver 
Troubles, Nervous Prostration, Sleeplessness, Vertigo and 
all Nervous Disorders.. I n tin u n e q u a lle d  T o n ie  tor 
the whole system; renews aud nourishes the Nerve Tbsues, 
and im im rfN  laNilitgr v i t a l  fbi'«*r. Jl .should lie at hand 
In every household. Urge your Druggist to get it, or we 
will mall It.postpaid on receipt of prlee, 5n ets. per hox, ti 
boxes$2,00. Send for Aiithmitle Proofs.

Aildress, It. F. T il A Y KR & <’<).,
13 Temple Place, Hoston. Mass.

"f o r
June is .—lyis

H O P E  :  D E A F
UJto PJCVH'S A J tT IF lV T A h  JiAJl DUUMS

r il ltF F X T L Y  U F S T O K F .T lI i: IIM AKIXU and per- 
fonu the work of tlio N a tu r a l D ru m . Always in po^l- 
tlon, liu l  litv iN lh le  to  o th er* . All Conversation and 
even whispers heard disti nelly, W ci'oC ri'to th o se  im ing  
l lio m . Send for descriptive dreular with testimonials.

-Address, II. I». I t .  P IK  K *V CO.. JRroadwa.v. 
X e w Y 'o i i i ._  2Uw—Sept, 1 7 .

The Great American Co-operative
C O M P A N Y ,

L o c a te d  In I Ia * k c l Coim t.v, X o r tlie rn  Tc^xa*.

IS now reaily to receive fudusd lai workers of all trades, of 
. both sexes, and families, Inhceonie members oft Ids Com
pany. This Company introduces all members at nun* to in

dependence by making him or her a dltcei co-ci|iial part v to 
capita) and Its profits. tiFFH'K. Room in. No. lli;Kasl 
.Monroe street. Chicago. HI.

MRS. II. C; (IARNKR. S.-crdary. 
Knelose 3 three-rent stamps for Information, Sept. 1 7 ,

” TKcrits  of s m m  t a ijn 'Ti.
An e w  ed itio n  ,,r k. v. wiiwm's inmk, “ t h e

TRUTHS OF Sl>[RITUALISM," with n lino I’lml,,. 
•Kiigravlng of the Author. Price sl.-Vi.

Als(», Memorial Plrtu'rrs, and Cablm*! l*Jm|o. of K. 
AVlIsmi, for s;ile by MRS. K. V. WILSON’. LDMItARD. 
DU I’AGK ('•»., ILL., when?orders lor Rooksor Pictures 
will be promptly attended to. dwl-Sepi, IT.

Mr. J. William Fletcher^
l t l  S IN F .SS , M F D IF A L  A M I T K A X F F  M I lD I in l.  
[TeniiM>r»i il.v l n i S'o R o iilg o in rr .v  F la r e .  IKonIo ii.

Hours !) till fl.
MU. FLETCIIKU can be engaged for leeturgs.
Sept. 17.

M R S .  A .  L .  P E N N E L L ,
CIIjAIRVo Va NT, Tcsl and Ritsbiess Medium, will beat 

j  Ntn 15 Dover street, Roston, from 10 a . m. to5 j*. m. un
til further notice. Sept, 17.

M r s .  A u g u s t i a  D w i n e l s ,
CLAIRVOYAN'i’, also.'Prance and Prophetic Medium, 

Olbce at her house, No. 137 Washington street, Cam- 
brldgeport, .Muss. Sept. 17.

M R S .  Lo F .  T H A Y E R ,
TKST, Hiisiness aud Healing Medium, 45 Indiana Plan*, 

Roston, Mass, Sept. 17
IMS. II. .1. STANSIU KY

AS msunied (.’oimsjwjndtmco on Dlagnoslsor Disease,
___ Medical Treatment, Ruslncss Prosp»art8, Ac. Terms,
35cts. to $l.uojH*r letter. Stateage, height, weight, and sex. 
(Address 110 w est 13th street. New Vork,-X. V. Sept. 17.
TI

\ I  -KS. WAKJi is now ready to give Medical Jix-
aminatious. with treatments, for the slek. Her mode 

of treatment Is manipulation with the -hands. Shu gives 
examinations In trnnee slate. She is also a Test Medium, 
aud can be consulted with coulldence on all business affairs. 
She ran tie found at Xo. -itti Main street, Charlestown, Mass.

Sept. I7.-2W*

THE VITAL REGENERATOR,
T lie  G reat K id n ey  n iid lffX ild cr  T onic,

CURIOS Inflammation or Catarrh or the Rladder, Dia
betes. incontinence or Retention. Gravel, Sediment, 

Rrlck Dust l)i.*|Kislt, Stone In the llladder, Stricture. Mu
cous or Purulent Discharges, Rlseasesnf UmPnxstateCland, 
llrlgbt's Disease. It cannot be too highly recommended to 
those of either /oja* aflllcicd with any disease of the-Kldneys 
or Bladder. Prlee per bottle $1 , ilfor$5. Address XF.AV 
KNGLANJ) MKD1CAL INSTITUTE, 21 Tremont Row, 
Boston, U .S . , . ______‘ lyls—.May 14.

S A N  F R A N C I S C O .
B ANNER OF LIGHT and spiritualistic Books forsalo. ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street.

Nov. 15.—Istf
AXKS. A. S. WINCIlESlkK, Psychometric,
ILL Clairvoyant, Clairaudient, Rtipplng and Tnuice Me
dium. Examination of Minerals a specialty. Letters by 
mall from lock of hair or photograph, ft. 733 Rush street. 
Address letters, Box 1997, San Francisco, Cal.

June 4 .—Istf
IflD M IO C  l* uu absolute and Irresistible eim* for Drunk- 
n ln ll l lO O  enness, use of Opium, Tobacco and Narcotics. 
Price per bottle $1, (J for$5. Address NEW ENGLAND  
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 21 Tremont Row, Boston, U. S. 

May 14.—lyis

Bible Marvel Workers,
And the power which helped or made them perforin Mighty 

Works, and utter lnspltjed W ords together with some 
Personal Traits-and Characteristics of Prophets, Apostles 
and Jesus, or new readings of “ Tin; Miracles. V 

I1V AI.r.K.V lTT.VAM, A. M..
Author of “ Natty, a Spirit:** “ Spirit Works Real, but 
Not Miraculous;'* “ Mesmerism. Spiritualism, W itch
craft and Miracle:”  - “ Tipping hi*Tables,”  etc., etc.

Mh. ' P utnam Jins lien*, in his uniformly candid ami 
calm spirit, furnished an unusually vivid, Interesting ami 
Instructive volume of about 2iu pages, lie  here allows 
what he Incidentally calls “ Tim Guide-Rook of Christen
dom”  to tell the story of Us origin and character, ami 
mostly In Its own words and facts. JRMleal Ughtleads his 
way. and as he moves on liellndsaml]Kdntsout faet after 
fact, view after view, meaning after meaning, attaching 
to old raiulllar mental pictures and forms of Bible scenes 
and personages which possess thu charm of novelty, while 
they generate conviction that they are true and valuable. 
-Cloth, $1.25. postage 8 cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.
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LYDIA E. PINK It All’S ’4 t
•<**

Vegetable Compound:!!
IS A POSITIVE CURE *'*»l ‘Ott

For all Female Complaints. -(I*
, ---- T “nt\Mils preparation, as Us name signifies, consists 

of Vegetable'Properties that are harudess to the l'|? 
most dc‘Ileato Invalid. , Upnii iun> trial Hie uiei lt> ^ a  
Of this (’nmpoiind W|» leengul/.-d, ;i* »rjb‘l |> 
Immediate; and when U^im* is cinllnue.l. in Ijjj 
ninety-nine eases In a hundred, a |ierin:iueni 
euro Is elb'elrd, as thousands will IrMIfy. u» 
aeeount of Us proven merits, It L in-day recoin- -JJJ 
mended and prescribed by Hie best phj sleians hi ‘ ntt

'(»A 
'u aluent -(l5l
'an

In fad. It lias proved' to. hr Hie grealed aud 
licst reun’dy that lias ever been discovered. || ‘uft 
l*dnieat*> ever.\ |"U Ui-n of'I In* .system, and gives *<• J 
new life and vigor, l! removes faintness llaln- -JjJ 
leiiry, desliovsall riav lug fo| sHiiiulanls, and *<»U 
relieves weakness of the sloluaeli, *1*̂

It ernes Bloating, Headaches, N'ervoiis Pios- 
nation. General Debllhy. Slecplcs-nes-, De-

bmaiid I jidlge>ni*n. .That feeling of bear- IJjJ

the country hu* all forms of female wi-akm  ̂
hidinlfiig all illsplaceincfiis and the 
spinal weakness.

pies
Ing dc»wn,-causing pain, weight and ki. kadie,
Is alwavs-periiianeuHy cured l>yitsus,.. It will ’j4*} 
at all times, and umb rall ehcmnsiame-. ad in 
harmony with the law that governs Hie u male 'i l l  
system. -oS

For Kidney rotnplaliitsoffiihei sex thist.’om- -{Im
pound Is miMiipassed. '<»«

Till* peeim cut Ion lN*tiamiul,venilor*e<l. -{J 
reeoiniiieiH ieil am i pi-eM-dbed by f lic  "oh 

. lie*! M eillenl Aleilliiuis iiikI < Inli V4iy-
nut* In llu* em iulry .

L Y D IA  E, P IN K H A M ’S
“ivU 
“utt 
•via- 
“ H ‘A
•u U

VEGETABLE COMPOUND :-;!}
- j-. a

Is prepared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue,
Lynn. Mass. Prh e .fl.no, >lx bottles for -5,no,
Sent by mall In the lonii of PIILs. abo in tin* -,va 
I'ormol Lo/enges. on receipt of price, *1 , 10 , per 
box, tor elllier. Mrs. PIN KHAM .n’eelv. an- 
svvers all letters ol l/nptlrv. S ‘ud for'pamphlet. 
Address a*- above, Miutuni this pan* v. “bll

No lamilv should t*e whlnml LYDIA K. -7»n 
PINKHAM'S LIVER PILLS They n u e  - !«  
Gonstljialioii, lllllousn-ss, and T«upidllvof Hm “ud  
Liver. 25 rents per box.

M M  \ • » V * \ » ) ‘ f « • 1 » • V I I H • * I i l l
e a t i t tp t i i iV V t i t t e& t l t iV t iV i i l tV t tv iV lS i*  
ov. 13.- Ijeowis

OCCULTISM, SPIRITISM, 'MATERIALISM.
llKMON sTUATKl) UY

T h e  L o g ic  o f  F a c t s :
S/iofrh if / J)Inl’)h twit hut M a n  un it  S p i r i t  P h a ses .  

A ls o ,  tho J n m u a l ta ta  Point it Ion A f f e r t i n y  
M a n  A l t a r  D e a t h ,

Things of tho Most Interest for Man to Know.
U Y  ALM IRA lill» l> .

Author ttf "The Laws of lir.inu," etc.

V O N T K N T S : -
Prcfacx-. ‘
Ked. L '-Thi* Three Faetnrs.
Sed. 2. -Name> Mj.sippljed.
Sect. 3. — Psyrhomdry.
Sect. 4 ,—Shadows ot Modern Spiritualism. .
Sect. 5,- Psychology.
Sed. <i.- Spirit: What Is II V aud Us Ultimate.
Sect. 7.- Giviih Fmres in Milt it Spheres I Host rated.
Seel. .1,--Spirits U.sb*i nall/ing.
Seri. U. The Immediate Ad ion after I >rath, showingHplNtCondllioiis.
S ed . In,— Man's A eeoun lability for Transgression. The Law 

of Rdiibtiiive J n-1 lio*.
Sed. II.- Tin* roijHiiin-d Showing of Rdribiitlvo J ukIIco, 

The Assembled <'nui L:.dudgnieni and Sentence.
Sed. t‘j,- t'las-l ilea tlon of G rades ami < 'end i thm or Souls In 

Spirit Spliere>.
Sret. 1 3 . - Fads versus Theories, ami the True Ethics for 

Guidance.
The author says, lit Hie preface to this work; “ I bavo 

endeavored lo observe simnlleUy and stiaigbi forwardness In 
the narration of these things, and to avoid all vagueness 
and hjpoihesls.”

('bull, bVl pp. Pi b e ?i.no. postage fno*.
For sale by ru l.R V  A UlCIL

The Rationale of - SpiritualismT
A i'a l’jat iii.Ai) 1 1 1 .ruin. in i. 1 iih ami i’iiii.iimii'iiu ai, 

h k i i .ty
B Y  F. F. 4’OO It.

Thlsadmlrable Essay romptddv meets the re>|Mii* ni«’iit i 
of till1 movement at this Min-. It views Horn a.-pliitnal 
Maml|Kdul the power at work In Spirit null-iii, and explains 
why Its tendencies ate XodiVelse, and til some M» r, ntiadie- 
toryaud pci ple.xlng. Everv Inlelledual leadei w in rniov i;. 

Paper, pi cents.
For sale by roLU Y  A- RD’II.

Tlie Dcvclonciit of llio Spirit After Transition,
BY THE LATE f t .  FARADAY.

T i l l :  4MC I 4 ; I O F  It 1 : L I ti I O \.N,
And tlmlr liilliiem e upon the Mental Development of Hie 
Unman Race. Tiansdibed al 1 I10 >.<,m- î ot a Ramlof 
Ancient Philosophers, hv the late M. FA RADA V, ol Eng
land.

Paper, hi cents.
Fnrsalcby roL R Y  \  RICH.

R u l e s  a n d  A d v i c e
For-those desiring to form Circles.Where Media may !«• de
veloped, through whom they.mav eouimmie with* Spirit- 
Friends; together with a declaration of Prlnclplesand Re
lief, with Hymns and Songsdosignml for Circle ami Social 
Singing, Compiled hv Janies It. Young,

Paper. IS pages. Price 15 rents, postage free,
For sale hy COI.RY A- RICH,

A Brief History of flic American- Rovolulion.
Written l»y Thomas Paine while lie was al Hie bead of Hm 
American annyw llh tiun. Wii-hlngion, during Hie seven 
years* war with Great Rrltain, ln»m I77ti to Ute closi‘, 17S3 

I'aper. to cents, postage free.
For sale hy Gol.RY & RICH.
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In remitting by malt, a Posl-onice Money-Order on Bos
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frac t ional  p a r t  o f  a do l lar  in postage s ta m p s —ones and  
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A dvkhtiskmknts published at twenty rents per line for 
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sertion.
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paid for.
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Robert Dale Owen. Dr. James M. Peebles, Ilenry C\ 
W right, Giles R. Sttdddns, D. D. Home, T. K. Hazard, 
William Denton. Rev. M. R, ('raven. Judge J. W; Ed
monds. Prof, S. R. Brittan. Allen Putnam. F.pes Sargent, 
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I f i c s s n g c  g c p a r t n m v t .
IMilillr I’l i'M'IrcIf M«*c(lnr»

ArwhiM.it th UANM-H «»K I.H'-HT "VKli’K. n»rm*rof 
Pr.iviii'** *>:!*••; null Mouiut.infiylM.nv, fViiy I'i;km>aY 
ftn«rKi;n*.v\ A rn iusoos .  Tin* M;iU will l*i‘ «<|«,n at -a«..i . ... -. i . i.,. i t . k >  hi 1 '.vloVWVi. m.t MTvtf-s r**mm**n<*f at oV!«A'k vnvN'ly. at 
which unit* ilif will i.f »|..-ci|, aliowhiK >“* fh’if^
until the . i.uriit'i'-ii .-f dvr fxr.'i't In r.iv of «!■*>-
lutf nr-■»—*,:n . 7"o )>'■'■/««• <ir» cr-ft'iffy invitr i.

'I hf M.'-'.ik' *' j.ii’.ii'l.'-il uii'l'T tin* ;t:'o\f hiMilliiU linU- 
catf that -|ur»* •* fat i v will, tlftn i In* i li tr.o to tl.*tlfs ol tln*lr 
earth-Utf u* tlut • . « • > wlu*Uu-t t- r "i rvll-oou^- 
qm*til!v Mi-- • u lio j'.»"!i"in t!if rat thly in an umlc*
Tfloi«**l si;,if. fwtituaiiV i-toutf-s to a h u!n r romlUlon. 
Wg thf r.-al'T t.» n-e.-tvr no iloruiif put forth hy 
uplrits lit ijr’s , * th.it lio,*, tint foitij**rt with hi.**or 
ln*r roa on. A il r\i ' ivi  a- min*h of Until ;»> thoy |«nvlvc—
Uo m< . . 4*- It i
tin* no '-a 
fuNutnu n 4#- A'U| ..
from th.- f u ........
ur«* to jh.i. o uj.mii :h 
llu.’-.. iii)- U Y i:.> itf •'
JiV.Ull: mis. M..
glvos l.M |. 
tVltf ' iMh•. I .Of t
/.o h

, . ift.-.st .I.--In* that ihos,. win. m,u nwounlz , |, ■ ■; | s.,.r K-ll Ylul ■ u il! tflii) thrill h> III thf f.o r ;.-i ioit.il. .i:o .i. u.,.| \ l>11.i111-1!•:'11>1 lo l.fh-hl naitira) llou.-r
ir> lo - in i.ii'l.'

t ! l.-il 
altar <

I. it .l'-nali"ti. o| si.fli 
| .. ni.iN t. .-I t hat It is a |'lrn>- 
•jiii iiuali:-. tin ir Ihnal oil.-r-

• jin • tloii' tof ati^Ufi at tln-s.

. oia-r
■iM.:-, T'.o

.!.'•> if 11i• *i11o?t\ uh'I'-tst.iMfl that slo* 
iv- .it am titlin'; hYMi.l sllf fi'*i.i.s. \v.-as;.-..hi\s ,,i i tt.hu>.; 
it i it. In-Mt-i to !his 11 * ‘ j \lt 1111 n 111 of the 
a<| ..........I n* t !;■• m ■ hum in anyl.Kvvi' U. U tt.M'S, t'Unirinun,

91('k«ai;r« u U m  tlirmiifli llu* M«>rilum*ilil|> ol
MIm M. 'I’. S l u l h m i i f i .

>. >in>'r },< hi Jniii ~(f>, 1>S1, 
In v o ca tio n .

Hur I’alli. r ;unl • uh l-'imit’l. v.v n **.*.rni/*• lhy
in-ss aiul.'lt\ I'ow.-r fn 
to afpi.

<1 ylotiay. oh, iu;iy uo fo.-l 
th- tu .tooj'ly amt Only. ami to ic;iU/«*

that, [i: ui ii ! *• \vr mtr lo-s* ‘ i-otinsi-Hoi. _nn|n .iiul |'fo- 
Irotol . U i- a)'l>| oanJi t hfo al tllK lltolin lit In fo||s|..
I'laln thr horn to 111!■»* ami thy anurl "If v  Dh.may 
tills hr a season nl s 11*i* 11 amt |m!y joit|..i<ns through 
wlilt'll Ihf mission of t lo \a iij f]s  may hr Itjllillril. am! 
tin* ilntlfs ijI'oii tliom.ln I rlnt; l.;n*U lo ttiorlals 
llio ti.luiu's of imiiioita! lift*, hr wisrly ami urll |»rr- 
fnnm-'l. <Mi. mav uo tooolvo str.nj'Jli from iIiom* 
aiotiml tu , ami may u <* in irturii ho t*ii;il*l«*«l to Im- 
j,;trt a l-li s-iiii: in ihosr o ,t*ji*roi| I .n * ; may thf hlrss. 
(ma tmtli vvllh an inUumm* *.u.oi atul putf ami
..... . that shall flfvatrami slj«-ii^lhfii all who coino
ill rnntart Iln*iov.HI).

myself Uinmifli tlm .material, not liy control- 
line a moliuni ami usine lier vocal organs, but 
rather bv manifesting myself Ibroiigh objects, 
through material things. 1 ilo not understand 

I tiie iniiilitx t))imimli very well at present, hut l 
. am eontent to remain a 'pupil until 1 .acquire. 
1 all the information .anil praetiee which I need.
1 I w islr to sav to mv friends: You aro not to 
r feel .that-1 lia’ve passed away from you, out of 
i voiir life ami out of your interests. It is.not so.
I ' Mv friend Henry, 1 perceive what is agitating 
! .vourmind at the present time—what plans have 
■ been wot king within it for tlie last year, which 
■have not as yet become unfolded to external 
: pereeption. I wisli to assure you that your 
; ideas are rorrert—that you may outwork your 
| plans if you give to tliem I hat amount of lalior 
ami attention which they demand. I know that 

Ivon can and will, if you are .determined so to 
. do, perform t lie work wliielt you have in mind.
1 Von would not thank me to give it expression 
; here.. I shall lie careful not to do so; Iml I feel 
. that if 1 eome to this place and speak, so that, 
you will ktiftw I am aware of your plans, inten
tions and desires, and that 1 take an interest in 
them; that 1 have the power, in emineelioii 

. with other spirit-friends of yours,.-'(•specially 
your father and one oilier friend neay.and dear 
who passed on before,do assist and strengthen 
you, and to implant in your mind those ideas 
which you require, you will .begin to take an in
terest in the Spiritual Philosophy, and seek to 
leant something of it for yourself, and you will 

i also receive new energy.and power for your 
! work upon the eaith.

I do not express myself as clearly as I desire, 
Jor a faintness comes upon me which I cannot 
eatiieiy  tlirow aside.. Piefnro. I passed on, for 
some iiiont iis I was I rouhlcd wit Ii this feeling of 

•'faintness a kind of vertigo, which overwhelmed 
me ami seemed to steal away my force and abil
ity. if returns to me now : imt 1 feel that 1 
can make myself known sullicieiitly to lie un- 

' deistum! by my friends.

H enry  ro p e .
| I had attuined considerable experience in.lbc

A nsw ers.
• Your questions

O iicsliniis anil
Cox nan.i.im . Si’iniT,— 

now in oilier. Mr. I bailiimi.
(jn  If the Icacbings of Spiritualism are 

coii'oling. lew n il that I here arc tlio-e wit bin 
■ its r.-inli- n lii> wear iii.niruing, wldleottiers send 
tiieir.children l o t v, t |iodo\ Siiiiilay-scliools, and
oil funeral.... a-ihiis'send for an Ml I liodox cler-
gyman - is this inconsisteiii'N’ occasioned by 
( l i s t i ' u » t ‘

An-. I in man pat ure is t lie Same everywliere, 
llin'er w iniievri' form or garb it may he found: 

'"'tnul.lhrougliuul the entile realm of liuman na- 
ture we find licails saddened and distressed be
cause of, not perbaps tiie loss, Imt ibesceniiug 
or outer separation of .some loved one. Hearts 
will grieve ami mourn when u ilcaronc is taken 
from tlicii side, not liecanse they ili-t rust tl.ic 
happiness and welfare of that dear one, hut-be
cause their heart-, long for I lie presence-for 
the external presence of their friend. We do 
not expect to li mi Ini man beings laying aside all 
that i- mol lal of their loved ones anil rejoicing. 
To weo;, at mioIi a time is m, imih ulioii that the 
mourner lias no leal belief and confidence in 
the spii it mil existence of his friend, and of the 
power of that Iriond to retimi and manife.st 
through mortal life.' .The mourning garb.is'tin 
expression of the sou! w'itliiin yol it would lie 
heller for .'spiritualists to lay aside tlirir som
bre lobes and don some brighter apparel,.its 
more ill keeping Willi I heir knowledge of 
a coininued existence beyond the death of 
.the earthly body.. No true Spirilualist, we 
care not where lie may he foiiml, will send 
his oil spring t o'an Mil loulox church or Sunday- 
school. If hr has outgrown the trammels of 
creed and dogma and rejoices because he lias 
slejiped out into theliglii of freedom, lie will 
hesitate long ere lie places his children under 
the same eoiiditions which so long cramped and 
conlineil his own being. I'nhliu opinion, pojm- f 
Parity, may induce an individual to send* his I 
children io Sahhath-s.'lioul, and to countenance, j 
the teuchingsof old theology by his own presence 1 

'within the church norial inTTmtes: hut hu Is no 
true Spiritualist: lie lias nut,T^tciiiinot have 
accepted the teachings of Spirit uaTtsmin their 
entirety and purity, lie may reengntTjj the 
faet.of spiritual life; lie may have heeiymrcvil 
to acknowledge that spirits can reli/rti and 
manifest to mortals, hut he has not, necepted 
Spirit iialism, the 'real spiritual teachings of the
higher life, if Ii.....umtenanres the Hid creeds
and-eels mid dogmas which have so jnng con- 
lined a mi-oppressed humanity. It may he that 
a Spirit ualist, one wlm has no doubt of the con
solations and truths of Spiritualism', may admit 
an <>rt liodox clergynian into his home to al lend 
Hie funeral obsequies of ope of his ■ family. 
This may be done for various reasons: perbaps 
because of the wishes and desires of his connec
tions who may nut. he. Spiritualists, anil for 
niauv oilier icasons. It cannot, lie that a true 
Spiiil uali-t, one win; has ' undoubted evidence 
ol spirit-return, who 'desires to live in accord
ance with spiritual law, will ever distrust tiie

mortal form. I lmd traveled somewhat, had 
I passed from point lo point and rnnsidored tliat.
1 I hail learned much .concerning morlal things.
[ And so I had. I believed that I knew something 
| of spirit mil tilings, Imt when ! entered I lie.eter- 
j mil world and gar.ed around me, I found that, i 
I was a mere ha he in knowledge, a mere infant hi 
; spiritual learning. I have endeavored to attain 
knowledge before attempting to ret urn to ex
press myself through morlal lips. Kindingit pos
sible for me to icturtiatul tliuscxiircss myself, I 
have, at length, availed myself of tlie opportu
nity piesenied, and am here lo speak to my 

| friends, to bring to them a little token of my 
spirit-idcutii.v and spiritual presence here in the 
physical life. 1 resided in Milton, Mass. 
My friends there I Would have know that 
1 am now living in a spiritual sphere, imt 
in one that seems perfectly adapted to all 
t lie. wants of my. being, one t hat is as imt ural lo 
my spiritual senses as this morlal life eati possi
bly he to theirmaterial senses. I passed a. uuin- 
her of years in California. I have friends there, 
acquaintances, whom I would like to reach 

' l In ough some means, and perhaps I may hu able 
.to  do so. Should one ol them chance to per
ceive that I have ret iirncil, may he lYel tlial I 
send my greeting to him and all friends, and 
that I assure them of my continued well-being 
in the eternal world.

I have learned many lessons .since, passing 
over. They may he simple, lint they sink deep 
and caniiof lie elTaeed fi'oiu the mind. I have 

i I ruly learned that the kingdom of heaven is 
;.within; that happiness, rest of spirft, a peace

ful mind, constitute heaven, ami that inhar- 
i mony, restlessness, unhappiness, constitute 
liell. The soul tImt is torn h.v rotillieling emo- 

- I ions, no matter if it lie surrounded h.v all 11ml,
’ is sweet and charming ami lovely to the view,
. is living in a hell which cannot be expressed or 
depicted by mortal longue or pen ; and the soul 
that dwells in -harmony and Jn alVeeiion with 
others, and is al peace with itself and all the 
world, no matter if it he surrounded h.v lowly 

'conditions, hy those that are humble and small, 
exist s in tv heaven of ecstasy which cannot lie 
delined hy mortal language. I have experienced 
a taste of heaven, and 1 have been torn hy con
flicting emotions, and have known W'liat it  was 
to feel a touch of hell within. Sly condition 
generally is one of quietness ami peace, lean 
say that I feel happy, that the presence of the 
dear ones who passed beyond death's portals
ere 1 passed on brings to my soul peace and 

nsola

consolut i" n ami truth of t hat philosophy.
flfy II. K. .Stanton, (’oncorii, X, II.1 Is i

known to you, and, if so. will you please stale 
whether pi a nets or inhabited wm Ids ii re ever de
stroyed by tire, disintegration or other means'.1 
(.'an such an event occur w itbout alfecting to a 
great degree the equililniuiii of 'other portions 
of the universe

A.—I'nles's we believe that planets have exist
ed through the past, through all time, we must 
admit that they have, at some period, entered 
upon their present season of life ami activity. 
Indeed, astronomical observations assure us 
that 'this is the case, and -that planets vary in 
age, Since, then, the planets have, at some 
time, formed from nebula' or other wise, and 
have entered upon their present condition, why 
.should we hesitate to believe that, after tiie pe
riod of their usefulness lias passed, they will 
gradually dissipate and revert lo their primi
tive state V I’lanets, like human beings, we are 
taught, are horn, are subject to growth and to 
development; they arrive at maturity, attain 
tiie life-bearing period, pass on from age to age, 
until all life of every kind disappears ami tiieir 
period of usefulness has denarted. Why, then, 

; .should they not, of tliein.-elves, become* gradu
ally disintegrated and disappear'.1 You have 
hc.cn told, Ironi time to time,'that your world 
or planet was in danger, that the end-of tlie 
world was at hand ; hut should such an event as 
this ocelli'—should there, hy any possibility of 
-means, an accident happen to this planet, siias 
to .suddenly force it out of existence, the en
tire harmony of the universe would become de
ranged and dire confusion would ensue : hut it 
is hy no means impossible for this planet to at
tain Us growth, perform its purposes, and ful
fill its usefulness in the great universe, or for 
all lifeand signs of life to disappear from it,and 
then itself gradually disappear and he swal
lowed tip, without deranging the universe.

| consolation. In their affectionate love I feel 
i renewed and strengthened and ready to work 
'.out mv inner powers for some good purpose, 
whet her or no it lie loft y and grand, ii' il only 
he for t lie .benefaction of some one or for the 

! performance of some useful work. I feel toox- 
press myself t bus, believing that it. will strength
en me jn my work, believing Unit my few 
words, simple though they be, may reach the 
heart of some friend on cart li and bring it cheer 

. and comfort ; that they may living some token 
] of good from the spiritual world lo sonuWieart 

who desires and needs it. Ami so I ant here for 
this simple 'purpose. I may bring no lofty 
teaching, no grand expression, this is not m.v 

: work ; it is only to send out love anil sympathy 
i and an assurance 1 hat I live and am blessed 
with Hie presence of my spiritual friends; that 
1 know m.v friends of earth will live, also, and 
will meet and greet me in the great beyond. 
Henry Hope.

H e n r y  S . 1,t ik e .
1 feel (o encroach upon you to-day in order to 

send a message to a loved one with whom. I 
am in constant communion. I feel to return to 
tlu> Ilinnirr uj Lii/ht Circle. Hoorn and waft a few 
words of greeting to that dear one, to asstito

flier that I am with her constantly, bringing her 
I those truths from Hie spiritual, world which she

expresses lo those who are in tiie bondage of 
j emir, and turn their faces upward for light 

and knowledge. Krccdom from bondage ! IVliat 
I grander theme, can a spirit sing? Krccdom 
i from bondage! Tiie soul Hint, is held in the 
| shackles of ignorance, of doubt and supersti- 
, lion is cramped and omdiued; it, cannot express 
I tiie inner powers of its being; it cannot unfold 
, the possibilities which stir within, and it is 

cramped and crowded continually. If any 
word of mine will tend to loosen one shackle, 
or if tiie united etfoits of the spiritual world 
will loosen the shackle and free Hie immortal 
soul from bondage,'what greater work 'cun he, 
found? As one who knew, fora time, wli.nt it 
was lo lie cramped and eonlined by the fetters 
of superstitions ignorance; as one'who knew 
what it was to have his spiritual powers cloud
ed hy the gloom of error and false teaching, 1 
return constantly from .the spiritual world witit 
a.desire pressing upon my soul to free some 
spirit from these tilings; to draw it out into the

J o s e p h  T u r n e r .
[To the Chairman :] I am glad, sir, to avail 

ntysclf of this opportunity to return and make
my presence known. I return from tiie spirit- 
xvoi'ld to manifest to friends of mine who re
side in Utica, X. Y. L feel it incumbent upon 
me to come and speak to them. Having heard 
that your paper goes faraway and in till direc
tions, and is read by all classes of persons, I 
have become interested in ascertaining 'whet iter 
onto  it ever reaches the eyes of my friends, 
nnd 1 see .that it does: that' occasionally they 
purchase your paper, in order to see. what it 
contains. I feel that they will see mv message, 
and 1 hope it will be of use to them. My name 
is .Joseph Turner. I have been a resident of 
the spirit-world fora number of years. 1 passed 
away, after long years of toil in tiie earthly life, 
not so teady to lay down tiie mortal as 1 would 
liave been had I understood the spiritual life 
aud the power of those who inhabit it, to re
turn nnd manifest to mortals. Having learned 
something of this, I am glad to come hack nnd 
call the attention of m,v fronds to my new ex
istence in the spiritual world. 1 had many 
things to interest me when on earth; I had 
many ties iind associations to bind me to the 
physical. Kven now they are not severed; they 
draw me hack from time to time, and create in 
my mind a desire to learn something concern
ing the power of spirits to take advantage of 
material things and subjeot them to their own 
uses. I am seeking to learn something of these 
things, for.I desire-in the future to manifest

light, and to bring a ray of God’s eternal truth 
fitnni on liiglj to brighten that spirit's pathway 

id guide it, onward to the better land. Creed
and dogma 1 feel will pass away; all ignorance 
must lice; there is a continual eonllict between 
knowledge and error—a continual combat be
tween truth and ignorance—and 1 believe the 
time is coming when all darker powers will 
ilee and ho known no more. 1 feel that truth 
and knowledge and eternal wisdom aro upper
most; that .they.are tiie controlling powers of 
the universe, and Hint all lesser things will ilee 
before them; hut it is for individuals to perform 
tiieir work in bringing about this condition of 
things; it is for human beings to toil early and 
late to disseminate the truth, in order that the 
divine light of knowledge may penetrate to the 
darkened comers of life; and 1 return to one 
who seeks earnestly to 'perform her mission in' 
this wity, to send her.iny few words of encour
agement, aud to bring her the blessing of the 
spiritual world. I will say, Press onward, fal
ter not, fear no evil: the angels guide you and 
God will protect. To all friends wherever they 
may lie found, upon the Pneitic slope or in the 
far West, i send my greeting, nnd assure them 
that angels guard and guide them, and will do
rso to the end. Henry S. Lake.v_/ -___

N ina.
_ ___  ______ I take tin

time and the place of some other spirit, but I 
liave been requested so earnestly by my medi
um to do so, that I liave felt it was only right. 
Mediums, you know, arc continually giving 
forth through their organisms tiieir strength 
and magnetism to others ; they are constantly 
giving to others riiessages of consolation from
tlm spirit-world; they are imparting healing

fewmesand strength; but they receive few messages of 
peace in return, so I feel that it  is only right

for me to come and speak to my 
say that all is bright and beautiful fiotn the 
spiritual side. You aro performing j 1 " lv
do not question. I know dial yon sP"1®*1'1.' 
feel faint and weary, and jou must turn hnok-1 must uot.foihm this \\,otk 
any longer! 1 feel Hint all m> '^’''fLVj.'nnies ing away;” and then again nee s ,U,'r ' ' l,<nf)! .V 
and you still go pressing oiiwtitd, wu iiJJt •.. 
most staggeringly, yd peifm nnn. yone". 1 • 
1 would say: Fear not; Ihe "oik 
brought to you by thi'-splnt-woi d , y ou ate 
verformimj a isihur wiiifli nyue J ! ) ’ 
yem aro doing that nlono inr winch \ou . itt t i , i " i i ......... • iioo'HKii f lift Pin inyou aro doing that amne uu >v..is.. -
best adapted, and I know—bccausi. 1'{( ,<.n*1' , 
hand tell me so—that you will he itpmjd anuliana ten me so—tnai you 
strengthened imtij your labor is areomidismif 
You liave gratified ami coiisoit'd many " (a|> 
hearts—that is. you liave bceii .tlm instriiiiicnt 
for bringing tliis gratification and consolation, 
and so 1 feel that von most be-strengthened. 
I think you should feel encouraged that all has 
been so well. Although doubts assail you at 
limes; although floods surround you: although 
you feel vour load is heavy and hard Io licat, 
vet still‘press (inward : «e will never forsake 
you; wo will still surround you nnd brmg you 
that spiritual power ulib b you lutvc fell in till) 
past, and which you know emanates from on 
liigli. I come, trusting that my message will be 
received in the spii il in which ii is oflerod. 1 
know it is needed; 1 .fed that the time has 
come for me to speak, and speak earnestly; lor 
(hero is to eomo an •experienee in the nil lire 
.which will bring doubt-and penilex.itV lo Ihe 
mind; which ivill cause you lo hesitalo again 
and again. Heed it not. Press onward * ou 
will overcome the' obstacle: yotrwill succeed, 
and. will rejoice tbai you pressed onward as 
volt did. Your deni liiendk send their,.love: 
ever' feel that they d" so: that .they surround 
you with their sympathy1: that in moments of 
■quiet they steal your spirit away, from its 
cart lily haunts and hear it .upward'to that 

' realm’where, they icside, where yon receive 
consolation and become invigorated in return : 
anil still go on wiili your work. 1 send yon my 
own love, and will luing you Hie bright, star, 
the beautiful crown, t» assure you that-till is 
well, and Hint a garland of sweet flowers that 
are thornless awaits you, if you perform your 
duty as il appears .bcfoic your spirit. 1’lease 
say it is Xina, to her medium,

H enry  Aplin.
[To llio Chairman :j .Well, sir, you seem to 

have a strange place luce, and it .strange gath
ering. 'When 1 seek lo express myself 1 feel 
limited ; i behold the walls around me. .When I 
step aside, I feel tree and uncoiilined : 1 perceive 
no walls, hut 1 helmlil an immensity of space
crowded hy liuman beings. 1 quest iofvmml won
der wli.at tlmy are all ulimit. II does not seem 
to mu that they can lie approaching t'his place

immoral person will find his condition in the 
spirit-world. Why you so seldom receive com
munications from the Jewish people, we might 
sav. is because they are not attracted to you. 
There seems to bp but small atiinity between 
the Jewish people and yourselves, consequent- 
iv vou would not ho.likely to hear from them 
frequently: hut wero any of the Jewish.race to 
seek tidings from the spirit-world, to enter in
to I'lmiiminieation with tho higher life, through 
mediuniistic organisms, no doubt they would 
receive the same manifestations, the same mes- 
sa'.es of love, cheer and instruction from their 
Jewish relatives as you do from your own.

O-Do' vou believe the fearful prophecy given 
by l’rof. Grimmer to be true? I mean the terri
ble things that he says are to happen to pur 
earth and its Inhabitants during the next few
‘ \  Hive do not. Undoubtedly those living 
,m„n tiie earth during tiie next few years will 
pass through .strange and varied experiences, 
t ’atastrophies will occur, undoubtedly; sick
ness and distress will he in your midst; butJUJ.SJt (lull lilSMi-a.i iiiij mw t j yj t • e
you will also have a large measure of joy, of 
health am* of happiness. Storms and wliirl-iicaiiii aiii» I" .hi,r , - - v . . ...» ...... ■■■■■.**
winds mav occur—you will also have sunshine 
and calm.* We do not believe in any of these 
fearful prophecies; wc see nothing to portend 
.such terrible disasters to the liutnan race.

Is ra e l Itoolliby .
I nm itrged to present myself at vour ofiice in 

order to enter into communication with my 
former friends of earth-life. I am not sure but 
it would he best for me to remain behind tlio 
veil; yet 1 am told, and I feel it so, that if 1 do 
return I shall he able to advance to a higher 
condition in tlm spiritual world. My present 
condition is one of partial peace, of partial hap
piness; but. there is a vein of unrest,’ of dis
turbance, running throughout m.v present life, 
which assail; me, which 1 desire to throw 
aside. I am not here to speak of m.v last mo
ments, or even days. Suffice it to say that my 
spirit was troubled—disturbed; my mind was 
not evenly balanced, in so far ns I became un- 
rcstful, unhnppy. I do not wisli to speak of 
those things here; 1 feel they concern nol tiie 
public; hut if my own personal and private 
friends will give me a hearing, an opportunity 
of returning through some medium.- where I 
may speak confidentially to them, I shall be 
happy to explain iny position at that time to 
them, and also to explain to them my internal 
emotions. It is a fearful tiling for a liuman be
ing to take Ids own life; it is a fearful tiling for

from youtli to manhood, and so on to old age. 
Events which I had forgotten, which had im
pressed me but slightly, occurred again to my 
memory, nnd it seemed ns though tiie past was 
illuminated for my inspection. Well, after I
had tnKen a good look at all these things—and 
I was obliged to do so—aftor I lmd perceived 
wherein I had erred nnd wherein I lmd done
well; after. I had glanced over all and resolved 
to do what I  could to efi'aco the shadows and 
to make tho bright spots brighter, I found
myself enpased in a younger, brighter-looking
form, one that was adapted to me, and t! 
seemed made on purpose for me. So I  was 
glad and happy,-nnd I came back to earthly 
scenes seeking to manifest to my friends; seek
ing to appear'to-them in my new condition ; 
feelitt" that they would he pleased to behold 
me as I was spiritually. Finally I drifted here 
through tho advice of another, and so I come 
to speak, to send my love to all friends; to as
sure them that death is nothing.- I t  is like 
stepping behind a curtain into another room; 
it only brings better conditions to tiie spirit. 
1 beliove that no matter in what condition a 
spirit may bo. here, lie finds himself one step 
higher after passing ou t; that is, I find tho 
poor evil-minded ono is still/tsvil-minded in the 
spirit-world for a tim e; but 1 believe ho is a 
little higher, that ho can perceive bis moral 
condition clearer after stepping behind the 
veil'than he'can on this. side. I  was a Free- 
Mason when in tho form, and I have met and 
greeted some of my old friends and associates 
of tiie Older hero. They have been of great 
assistance to mo: when I felt the warm and 
genial grasp and brotherly grip, 1 realized that 
1 had entered a sphere where higher brotherly 
love and cooperation exists, anil where all may 
live in harmony and unity one with the other. 
I  send back my greetings to my old friends and 
associates, and assure them 1 shall bo ready 
with a warm grasp to welcome thorn, to the 
spirit-world. 1 am from South Acton, Mass. 
Eben Wood.

att intelligent spirit, who feels his resnonsibil- 
lial things and plunge

just in observe wlnn is gnin'gon, just to look in 
iilMiii you and watch the few spirits who return 
to ex press themselves: hut l am told that it. is 
even so—that these timings of spirits are hero 
for tt purpose—that they mine to gain some ex
perience for themselves", lo learn how to control 
mortal media so they may go fiirlli and take 
control of human instillments and perform 
work for humanity- ortliat tlieyareliere hiding 
tiie time when they can come aud express them
selves through ihe frail little being present. It 
seems strange to.me; 1 hardly understand i t ; 
Imt 1 presume il-is all right; at least 1 feel fa
vored nt’boing allowed to express myself in tho 
face of such a Waiting crowd.)

1 have a friend whom I desire most sincerely 
to meet. I wisli lo meet him in private converse 
and eotmsfJl. It is possible lie will grunt m.v de
sire, so 1 am here to request him to give me an 
opportunity of coming In him in' private lo speak 
m.v thought. Years, counting h.v mortal time, 
liave passed.awav since I lived upon the earth ; 
years in which i liave liren engaged in passing 
from place to place, delving into this tiling and 
tlial. I had a iiciic/iant for (living into mys
teries; t hus whi'ii J was here 1 became interest
ed in Mesmerism, .My friend was interested 
wiili mo ; wo studied into Ihat subject fur our
selves,, and became convinced that Hie mind, 
the liuman mind and tiie will, possessed a power 
over tiieir kind.

Hut 1 did not lmd; into this spiritual truth, 
and I wicli to draw tho attention of m.v friend 
toil, to assure him Jliat here is a field of re
search more beautiful, vast and grand than any 
lie lias yet enlei ed upon, and if lie will.meet me 
but_half-wny, I shall lie ready to respond and 
initiate him ii-io. the secret s of 'spiritual com
munion. 1 wixli to say that his friends desire 
me to remember', them all with love to him ; 
they, loo, desire lo miter ini o communion with 
1dm if lie will Imt yield up Ids time and give the 
opportunity. I wish to unsure him that 1 liave 
found more.in this spiritual world to grasp, 
more to make my own, (Pan anything I ever 
liclield upon Hie nun l,al plane. 1 passed from 
place to place, from ii.v i o'oily, from State to 
Slate,,.I may say, fso'tn country to country, 
.while in ihe body, si eking here and there for 
in format ion, desirous of I'hiainingnlJ the knowl
edge tlial I could—that is, general knowledge, 
not special. I believe I attained or gathered a 
fund of .informal ion which was ttsclul to me 
and to. my frii nils, to a certain extent; imt in 
this spiritual world I see so much more, that I 
stand almost amazed for the moment, and then 
gaze again, eager to ultnin all that is possible 
for me to do. 1 am anxious to take m.v friend 
with me: I do not. wish to pass on and leave him 
behind. Years of silence have separated us, I 
know, and yen I have been with him in spirit ; 
1 liave been hi his side and watched tlie work
ing of .his mind : 1 'liave felt that lie occupied 
the same plane with me in every respect except 
that of spiritual cxneriipiee. I am about to en
ter upon ahiew field, upon a new'work. 1 shall 
liave to tear myself away, for a time, from 
earthly.scenes and associations, hut I  wish to 
take the spiritual tiiouglitand aspiration of my 
friend with me. 1 wisli hint to go with niehnmi- 
in-liand, so that when ho passes to the spirit- 
world lie will not lie away hack in ignorance, 
imt w ill dpcupy tiie plane of knowledge that 1 
too'occupy, and be r.blo to enter into niy studies 
and interests and pleasures, as I do his*. to-day, 
that we imiy rejoice together through the com
ing time. ,1 am Henry Aplin. My message is 
.designed for Mr. Joseph B. Black, of A'cw York 
City.

ity, to east asido materi 
into tlio spiritual; and yet when I found myself 
outside of tlio body I began to realize-that for 
tlio last few days of mv material existence 1 
was hut partially myself: I had been carried 
away, as it were, by conflicting emotions, and 
I felt that 1 was not entirely responsible, l am 
.disturbed 'somewhat, not only because of my 
own acts, hut more especially because of tho 
thoughts I liave seen lit the minds of parties' 
and individuals in mortal life. I liave been at
tracted back—I could not remain away from 
physical life, and so I liave seen tiie thought of 
first, one and then another, and I have felt how 
glad I would he were it possible for mo to come 
to them in personal presence .and explain tiie 
past. But such inis not been the ease, and so I 
have been directed here to speak, and gain an 
experience .in the control of mediuniistic or
ganisms, and also,'perhaps, to call the attention 
of my friends and co-workers to tliis tiling; and 
if they so please they may give me n private op
portunity of returning to them. I shall bo-glad 
to respond if tbey will provide me with a suit
able instrument. I ' have returned, as I said, 
from time to time; I liave entered Hid old hank;
I liave seen the fnuiiliiirphiccs; I liave felt, or 
so it seemed to me, that my work was not accom
plished; Hint there was more for me to do; and 
so I was attracted hack, day after day ami 
night after night, until my brain .seemed dizzy 
and 1 was forced to lice away. Now, I liave 
broken away somewhat from those tilings; hut 
1-wish m.v friends to know I am alive ip a spir
it mil world; I am an active man; am aide to 
return from the spirit-world to manifest to 
mortals, and shall bo glad at any time to eome 
to.them; also that;my condition is one of com
parative peace. If 1 can succeed in explaining 

satisfaction I shall feci thatmatters to my own sath ............ .. ........ ...........
1 liave gained happiness and rest. I was from 
Augusta, Mnino. Israel Boothby.

Seimcv held June Uth, lssi. 
<ti'c'(lioi)N a n d  A nsw ers.

<?«-KK.—rity IT. B. Parker, NurHiticId. Mass.] 
if God, as siime contend, is a spirit, an individ
ualized being of all power, can lie not material
ize as other spirits of far lessor power do ? •

Axs.—Assuming God to bo an individualized 
being, a personality, wo can see no reason why 
he may not materialize as other spirits of lesser 
power do, provided there is any special work to 
no accomplished in that manner; and if tlio 
Great Spirit should materialize as other spirits 
do, wa would conceive of him coming,, just as 
likely as not, itx the form of a lowly,.humble, 
beautiful spirit, rather titan in the guise of a 
resplendent persopnge. But we are taught that 
God worketlrtlirough all tilings. We liave not 
been taught spiritually that God is a personal 
being; we are told no man can look upomtiio 
face of God. Be this as it may, we have yet to 
find one spirit in the higher life who has looked 
upon the face of a personal being called God, the 
Supreme, Eternal Spirit. God worketh through 
.others, and if you receive a manifestation from 
a spirit loved one, whether it ho a materializa
tion, or not, rest assured you are receiving a 
manifestation from God, tho Great Eternal.

Q.—Do you believe that God is a principle?
A.—Wo look upon God; as a principle jicrnte- 

iiting. all tilings, breathing through all life. 
God is life itself: without life there can ho 
nothing;'consequently we do not look upon 
God as a being lika unto ourselves, hut ns a 

.vital principle which is the germ, tlio founda
tion of all things in existence.

[By Charles Schult, Minneapolis, Minn.] 
Wind, is. the condition of the Jewish people in 
the sj fit it-world? and why is it we so seldom re
ceive messages from them ?

A.—The condition of tho Jewish people in the 
spiiit.-woild varies with tho different spiritual 
conditions of that people, just the .same as the' 
conditions of oilier races differ. A Jew who 
lias lived-a moral life, who has striven to do 
right to the best of his ability, will enter upon 
a pure and exalted spiritual condition; and, also, 
a Jew who lias lived an .immoral life, who lias 
sought to overreach and defraud his fellows, 
will find Ins spiritual condition to be one of un- 
rest^nd darkness, just the same as any other

.llnry .11. Kargciit.
It is a long time since I died. Matty years 

have passed away, and I may liavo been forgot
ten by mortals, yet I feel anxious to return, 
Unit those who remain on the earth and knew 
mo nitty understand that, it is possible for 
stunts to eonie hack and perform a work 
through mortal life. 1 passed away leaving my 
work unfinished. I felt, it to lie so. Duties 
crowded upon, me tlial I could not perform, and 
I felt that l wms passing out from morlal life 
leaving m.v lahiRrs undone, my mission unfilled : 
and feeling this so keenly after J had 'stopped 
(iiit of the body, I speedily found myself return
ing. I was enabled Intake up the old lino of 
duty, imt upon a spiritual side. Here I per
formed-the ■. mortal part, there I have per
formed the spiritual part. 1 could not clothe 
and care for tlio.se under my charge .through 
material ways, hat; I found 1 could guide them 
spiritually; I could direct their thoughts and 
minds into those channels'which would bring 
tliem out into bright nnd pure conditions, and 
1 found myself able to inlluence them, to im
press their lives so that they have walked in 
that path winch plenscth me, and which I feel 
to he right. .So t would liave all know that al
though 1 lamented tlio necessity of my depart
ure bom the physical life, because 1 felt my 
work undone, yet 1 was enabled to perform that 
work spiritually, which I feol to bo much better
ban the mortal part. 1 find and have found 

(bat .the.material, the outer work, lias been 
performed and accomplished by others even 
better .than I could have performed it nivsclf; 
hu .the spiritual, tlio interior, of which I 'knew 
so little when 1 was here, 1 liavo boon enabled 
to study, o look nfterand to guide as I thought 
host. And so 1 return to say that I am satisfied; 
I feel happy because I  was called to the spirit-, 
world at that, tunc, and I feel rejoiced that all 
has gone so well on this side of life. I send my 
love to all who knew me, and to .those with 
whom l was associated. I feel as tenderly to- 
wan thorn now, even moro so than in the past. 
I feel iny soul linked to theirs hy chains that, 
cannot he severed. By-and-by 1 know that I 
shall .meet ami wolcouio them to tlio spirit- 
world. lloty many times in tiie past did 1 wel
come Hiefii in mortal life and rejoico to greet 
them! 1 shall meet them again with sweet or 
rejoicing,, because the outward will he laid 
aside, and \vc shall behold ourselves anil each 
other interiorly, just ns we are.

I beheld tlio beautiful cross and crown that 
were placed upon my casket: I hoard tho sweet 
song sung; I noticed the tributes of affection 
w'liicli were brought to my home ; and through 
all the long years I have cherished these, not as

C iipt. A lb e rt F re n c h .
Ono after another is called from earthly exist

ence, passing away to leave room aud place for 
those who aro to coino after—passing away to a 
spiritual life, where they may take up the old 
work, if needs be ; where they may take up the 
old lino of thought; where they may unfold 
their capacities anil.powers and work thorn out 
to a bright and beautiful fruition. One by one 
we pass on and on, and ono by one wo return to 
physical life to manifest to mortals, that hu
manity on earth may at Inst become convinced 
that there is in reality no such thing'ns death, 
(lint death is a part of the great scliSmo of life; 
it is only change, experience, growth from one 
condition to another, and that those who pass 
beyond tiie mortal vision are still alive and act
ive, still going on from point to point, back and 
forth, weaving tlioir own thoughts, weaving 
tiieir own lives, and working out tho grandeur 
of tiieir own interior existence. 1 believe that 
eacli person, no mnttcr how situated and con
ditioned, fills an important niche in the great 
universe, and that no other can fill the same 
place. So I.return, like others, to make myself 
known, to send forth a fow words and .thoughts 
to my friends, that they may know I  live, and 
am anxious to enter into communication with 
tliem. I would have them feel that I  am not 
idle. I must labor and must press on. 1 would 
have them know that all physical evils, tliat'ntt 
evils have passed away. I have had shadows to 
hear in the spirit-world, and crosses, but they 
have arisen from my own career. I liavo been 
plnd to behold them, for they liavo been warn
ings to .me, and I feel that 1 can press on in tho 
future and avoid all such things. I rejoice to 
feel that my friends tiro happy. I rejoice when 
they are in harmony with eacli other, and whon 
they strive to do right 1 can feel tho condition 
of tiieir spirits, and I would that they could feel 
mind likewise. If they will only turn tlioir 
thoughts truly and deeply totlio.spiritual life and 
desire the presence of their loved ones who have 
gone before, they will rcceivo great strength 
and assistance from on high, for I know of one 
who is mediumistic, who can attract spirits from 
tho higher life, anil through whom these spirit
ual intelligences can work for the advancement' 
and benefit of humanity and of a particular 
few.

This is all 1 liavo to say at this time. By-and- 
by I hope tri return again, for there is a work to 
ho done in the future concerning which it would 
he unwise to speak. I will return, hut hardly 
expect to return in public. I will, if possible, 
return in private and unfold this work anil these 
plans, which I am sure will meet the approval 
of certain of my friends.

Will you please say, sir, that this message is 
from Ciipt. Albert French, to friends in Stoning- 
ton, Conn.?

F a n n ie  AYright.
I promised to return to this place—promised 

' ' ....... *-------- "'...... ’ ' the ''------ ‘ ’
j' . v><h.jx,u vv/ lo u ii i i  iu utio inuhii—luuiiuacu

a Iouk distance from here, in tho far West, be
cause 1 desired to give a message and a few 
ideas. I havoa sought, from time to time, to 
control and give iny message, for the last fow 
months,-but* have been unable to do so heretofore. ' ' ......*----- ’ ’ “ ..................* ~

W...1, out, Him. IIUJU llJldUIG IU UU OVJ JIUlUbU-
[ore. 1 liave traveled from point to point, for I  
rm one of a hand guiding and controlling,a me
dium, one who is directed here and there by liis
([[11 — — - «. k.u.,.1,1̂  ..111, »„,! Il V IJ 1 ll£i' I. mv,—
ilium, one who is directed here and there by liis 
spirit-helpers and friends, and who feels that 
lie must obey the inward voice. I have travel
ed with iny medium from Ohio to Maine, and 
hack again, from place to place, seeking, in 
connection with others of my hand, to unfolduuuiiuL-Liuii wiui outers ot my uaiiit, to unfold 
tlio spiritual truths through him that humanity 
needs. 1 have felt it to bo important for ns off 11 A tttni'lf.Mfflhl/l fn lion nil nil..the spirit-world to use all our energies, to con
centrate all pur forces upon this work’of en
lightening humanity concerning the spiritual 
life and concerning tho welfare of those who 
liave gone before, hut there is so much to he 
accomplished, and when the workers aro few 
and arc hard pressed, it seems, at times, as if 
wo could not perform- tlio labors which wo see 
before us. Anil when our workers become sad- 
d'ned, when they cannot seo tlio way before 
them, then indeed is it dark for tlio spirit who 
.desires to manifest. But we return with cheer, 
xyitli strength and encouragement; wo send 
thorn forth to our medium-workers, feeling that 
if they will look upward to the spirit-world for 
heln and. guidanco they will be sustained, they 
yul ho directed. I would have my medium feelhfir. I1Q IQmrAi* n »i/l n 1 «>.n In i-1m __.1 1. _

fading flowers, not as fleeting words,’but as
bright, beautiful, and unfading gems that 
sparkle on forever in my home in the Suinmer- 
Land—for sweet and beautiful expressions of 
love anil sympathy are as tangible to the spirit 
as outward gems and jewels can he to tiie ma
terial. I resided m Boston; my name is Mary

E beu  YYooiI.
I  have been assisted to come, and I have 

been directed hero by one who lived not far 
kV5+1}1110 1-1 !.1C fA.sfc* [ ITe lias been a resident 
of the spiritual world for tlio last few years. 
My residence m that other life lias been but 
somewhat over one year, and I felt that 1 
uould ,ikc to return and look around me, to 
take note of all that is passing on the mortal 
plane , and so this good spirit directed me to 
this place; and now that 1 am here, by liis ad- 

“,'d aswstanec.T feci to'speak Ins name 
.mil to sa> that lie, too, would send liis greet
ings and remembrances to all with whom lie 
i\as connected, anil that he is liappv and well 
in tlio siiint-woild. Ilis name is Moses Hay- 
t w L  1 kll0'VTI1(]I hardly ],ow (o sneak ̂ 'though 
I li.ue come. I  lived to a good oiit age in the 
physical body. I feel nbw that 1 am well freed 
from n ; that I am so much happier and better 
situated in tiie spirit-world than I was here I 
am ready to exclaim : “All is well-all is' weff ’’ 
«ffV̂ ? dm. yJe?rs’i  Passefl away to find myself confronted hy the past. 1 beheld the vears 
coming up before me from childhood to youth

” ■** ^  H/Ui A HUUIU uuvu Illy IIIUUIUIU ItJUl
that lie is ever and always in tho care and keep
ing of Ins spiritual guides; that he lias periorm- 
ed a good work, and there is more to accom
plish in tiie future. We find that much seed 
lias been sown, much good lias resulted from 
past labors. By-and-by wo look for tiie fruit- 
uro. Every tiling must have its natural growth, 
and labors performed are growing steadily and 
sturdily, and will present rich fruit for our ac
cept ance. Wo look forward for tiie future, anil, 
feeling that truth will mako its way in spite of 
all obstacles, we are content to go forward and 
fear not. I have been told by mortals who are 
stili on earth, and also by spirits of the higher 
life, that tliis is a place-for free speech ; that 
any spirit may come here and express himself 
or herself as they desire ; that there is no let or 
hindrance to spiritual expression; all is received 
as.it comes ; and so I feel that I may come to 
tins place and speak freely. We may not all 
feel alike, we may not all see alike; this oannot 
be, as we are all constituted differently;' yet I  
feel that if any one perceives a channel through 
’Which good may be accomplished and benefit 
conferred ujinn others, it is his duty to return 
from the spirit-world and speak of i t ;  or it is 
it utterance*10 ' lero’ stau^ forth and give

lam  here to speak of a work in which my 
medium is interested; in which other mediums 
and other people are interested. I t  may not 
succeed, hut, yet hundreds of spirits are inter
ested in that work from the higner life. There 
is a project started in the West for establishing 
a Jlome for poor and worn-out mediums, and I, 
for one, trust that this work will he carried on 
to completion.'■ I  feel it to be a good work; I 
feel that something is needed for those who are 
instruments of the spiritual, and who become 
worn oiit, and torn out also, while still in the 
harness. 1 am told by certain ones that medi
ums will not consent to live together; that they 
uill not harmonize. We do not know whether 
this is so or not. Certain constitutions will not 
harmonize together; they repel each other; 
but 1 see no reason why others may not dwell 
in unity one with the other; and I believe there 
are those nchv waiting and longing for the ben
efits of a home, who can-live in unity together, 
and can confer good and assistance upon each 
other. Be this as it may, feeling as I do that 
this is a good work, and one that should be for- '
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SEPTEMBER 17, 1881. B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T .
■warded, I return here to speak of it, and to 
urge those who have the welfare of Spiritual
ism at heart to do what they can to forward 
this work; or if they do not feel inclined to do 
this, if they feel within their bo u I s  that the 
move is an unwiso one, I  trust that they will
Serform all that they can for the benefit of me- 

iums and for the benefit of humanity at large, 
in some direction. Every good accomplished 
for others redounds to the spirit of the giveff 
every beautiful act is recorded on high, and 
when the individual enters the spiritual world 
he finds them placed to his credit; therefore I 
would urge upon ail Spiritualists to perform all 
the good that they can while they remain in the 
body, for if they do not they will feel saddened 
and depressed when they enter the immortal 
life. You may call me simply Fannie Wright.

\ y

V .

Seance held June 21st, 1881.
Q u estio n s  a n d  A nsw ers.

.CoNTifSm.iNO Spir it .—We await your ques
tions, Mr, Chairman.

Ques,—Is there an intercommunion between 
the spirits of those who once lived on earth and 
those who once dwelt on other planets ?

Ays.—It is possible for spirits who are finite 
in intelligence,, knowledge and wisdom to hold 
communion with spirits who have once inhab
ited other planets than this. All spirits, how
ever, do not have the power to hold such com
munion. Those who are earth-bound, attract
ed to this particular planet, scarcely if ever 
hold communion with or gain any knowledge 
of spirits who once inhabited other planets; 
but advanced, intelligent spirits, who have put 
earthly things away from them, who aro not

mamma had gone away. Now I think they are 
both best, bestest; don’tyou? My owniemam- 
ma is now here, and she would like to say in 
Lillie s message that she sends her love and 
thanks her friend Lizzie more than tonguo can 
tell for all her kindness to her little girl, and 
liy-and-by slio will meet her in the spirit-world. 
[You must come again and tell mo if she gets 
your message.] I don’t get no chance. It is 
awful hard work to get here ono time. I did 
come before and I  could n 't get in. I think 
I ’s pretty lucky to get here ono time.

There are some big men here that aro afraid 
to come. They come almost up to you, then 
they go back again; they don’t  like to come; 
they think they will wait a little timo longer 
and see if some one else conies all right. They 
are scarecrows, ain’t they ? Will they hear me 
say so? I do n’t want cm’ to.

Itnrhni'n  W ood.
It is nearly a year since I  passed to the 

beautiful spirit-world, and now I  wish to come 
to this “circle and give a few words to my 
mother ana friends, to bring them my love, 
and to tel] them I am often in their midst. I 
am associated with them more than in the 
past; I can join witli them in their exercises, 
and take delight in all that is pleasing to them. 
I wish to say that death brought mo no terrors ; 
it was a beautiful, beautiful life which was 
given to me, for I was ushered into a sweet, 
bright home in the Summer-Land, wliero all 
was fragrant and beautiful, where kind friends 
came around me with loving attentions, and 
where all was more beautiful than I can possi
bly describo; hut I folt sad to leavo my dear 
mother and father. 1 felt so sorrowful to think

attracted back to those material scenes and ‘that they would he grieved in spirit; that theyn l a o  oii i 'no n n o  n nr l /I rl n.,Al. n a. . .  . . . ^  «« . . « * « . • i npleasures, can and do hold such communion.
Q.—Why is it that some mediums aro bettor 

controlled in a darkened room ?
,A.—As light destroys the photographer's con

ditions when ho desires to develop a picture, so 
light will destroy the conditions, in a certain 
measure, when spirits desire to control and 
manifest to mortals. Some mediums, however, 
are positive to light; they can he controlled 
by their spirit-band as well in the light as in 
the darkness ; but very many mediums are 
negative—they absorb the light; and this ab
sorption counteracts the influence of spirits; 
therefore the spirits controlling those mediums 
prefer them to be seated in somi-darkness.

Q.—[By Dr. J. Scobey, Shellrock, la.] j Can a 
firm believer in materialism be a t tile same 
timo a consistent Spiritualist ?

A.—Materialism is antipodal to Spiritualism. 
One who is a thorough materialist must believe 
that matter contains the germ of all things; 
that matter embraces all things; that with mat
ter life is destroyed, and that there is no such 
thing as sp irit; consequently he can never ho 
a Spiritualist. A Spiritualist goes beyond this 
theory or belief of the materialist, and declares 
that tliero is something behind m atter; that 
spirit permeates, influences and sways matter, 
and that spirit is the all of lifo, mntter but its 
manifestation and mode of expression.

Aggie D av is  H u ll.
I find something more than a pleasure in con

trolling and entering your Circle-Boom. 1 gain 
strength—an Influence which gives mo power 
to go forth and to still labor on in my depart
ment of work. I return hero to-day, seeking 
inspiration, seeking strength and power, that I 
may go forth and again have my influence felt 
by thoso of earth who mourn because they 
know not whither their loved ones have gone. 
As I look abroad and behold the countless num
bers of human hearts bowed down by grief and 
sadness because death has entered their homes, 
as I behold them wrapping their souls in tlic 
robes of darkness, drawing the superstitious 
mantle of fear and terror around them, and 
feeling as though they were treading on unsafe 
ground, I feel dosirous, oh, so earnestly! to re
turn and to speak the word of consolation to 
their hearts, to bring them the evidence of’ i1” 
mortal life, and to bring then) in'" 
witn tiielr loved oupv!""’, iM\V0 befoio. ■an I frieuilo you behold these things with 
the spirit's eye—could you feel tho'heart-throbs 
of the countless numbers who are in misery and 
anguish, could you realize their silent y etmeart- 
felt sighs and cries go forth to the spirit-world, 
diawinq downward a response from thoso who 
are anxious to bring light and knowledge unto 
mankind, you would oqdeavor at all times and 
in all places to spread the light of spiritual truth 
and communion; you would seek earnestly every 
hour of your lives to live your own knowledge 
out into your daily actions; you would seek to 
show' to humanity that you are possessed of a 
pearl of great prico : the knowledge of the spir
itual world beyond, the knowledge that your 
dear ones live and can commune with you, and 
you would endeavor to bring to others the same 
knowledge, the same truth which has often 
consoled your own spirits.

I feel to speak thus, at this hour, and to send 
forth my words of greeting to friends in the 
mortal form, to assure them that I am still in
terested in all that pertains to the welfare of 
humanity; that while I can feel and appreciate 
and bless tho kindness of the few, while I hold 
in my affections the friends who were dear to 
me, and can never put them forth from my 
heart, I can feel for the many, I can hold with
in my embrace the multitude of starving, cry
ing souls who look upward and look forward, 
almost without a hope for knowledge, for some 
light concerning the future life, and the wel
fare of their darlings. Oh 1 Spiritualists: if you 
would seek to live truly, to live purely, to in
corporate the Spiritual Philosophy into your 
own lives, to incorporate all that is spiritual, 
all that is uplifting in younbelief; if you would 
seek to spiritualize your own selves, I am per
suaded yOu would carry a mighty iniluenco 
forth from your homes that would be felt and 
known abroad ; I am persuaded that if all Spir
itualists would seek to live pure and noble lives, 
to follow the “ golden rule,” they would he able 
to spread their philosophy; they would be ablo 
to disseminate the truth which they hold, far 
and wide, and Spiritualism would become all- 
embracing. I look for this in tho future; I ex
pect to find Spiritualists arousing to tho fact 
that they arc too dormant, that they do not live 
tho life of tho spirit nomas they should do, that 
they do not,seek to spiritualize llioir lives. 
When the day. comes that they awaken to tho 
thought, to tho realization that it is their duty 
to follow these things and to seek to livo in com
munion really and truly with the angel-world, 
to seek to becomo uplifted to that, world, and 

' not to draw tho angels down to their own 
level, then will Spiritualism spread far and 
wide, and becomo a healin'; to the nations.

But I will not enlarge. 1 feel that there aro 
others herb who should spenk, only I  am grate
ful for this -privilege, and I feel strengthened 
and comforted and blessed to go on with my la
bors, to bring an influence to my friends and 
to humanity at large, wherever it is possible for 
me to do so, that snail strengthen and encour
age and adorn. Aggie Davis Hall.

L illie  H a rd in g .
I  want to come. I  want to see the flowers [al

luding to flowers on the table], [To the Chair
man:] I  don’t  know any one here. [Youaro 
just as welcome.] I came here and I saw suoh 
a crowd of peoplo I wanted to come to meeting, 
too, and a lady helped me to come. She said I 
should come next, and I do n’t  know—what will 
I say ? Do you want to know who I is ? Well, my 
name is Lillie Harding. I want to tell you some
thing if you want to know it. My mother’s 
namo isn ’t Harding. My own] ownie mamma 
went away; she died when I  was a little bit of a 
baby, and tlien there was a real nice_ mamma 
took me and took care of me all the timo till I 
died and went to my own mamma. And my 
own, ownie mamma is named Metcalf. My 
other mamma is Harding, and slw called mo 
Lillie Harding. Her name is Lizzie Harding. 
She lives way off in New York. I staid with 
ber till I was four years old, and then I felt bad 
all here [laving her hand upon her chest] all the 
time, and I  couldn’t  talk, I couldn’t get a 
breath, I  couldn’t  do anything at all. .Then 
she called a man and he gave me something to 
drink. I t  didn't do any good, because I  kept 
getting worse, and then I  died, I think, be
cause I found my own, ownie mamma. Do you
see? Now I  have come here to meeting, and I
wonder if my other mamma will know I have 
come. If she knows I have como won’t you 
please say I send her my best, bestest love ? I 
used to tell her she was my bestest mamma 
that over lived; because, you know, my ownie

would missjiiy outward form, although they 
could realize, my presence there in the immor
tal form. 'But the feeling gradually passed 
away, and I began to realize and appreciate 
more and more all that was given to mo in tho 
sweet spirit-world. And when father came 
suddenly, as he did, I was more pleased and 
happy than tongue can tell. We aro united 
now in the spirit-world—always together: he 
shares my joys and pleasures, as I sharo his. 
He can also sharo my studies; he delights to 
keep pace with me in all the lessons which I 
attain in tho spirit-world. Ho does not feel 
that he is so far advanced in knowledge that 
ho cannot interest himself in my pursuits and 
studies. We are companions together, seeking 
to learn something of life and to realize what 
it is to live true, spiritual existences. He 
comes with me here to-day to send his love, to 
send assurances of his presence, and to say tiiat 
although death has parted the physical, yet 
ever is he by the side of my dear mother. We 
know how she has felt, and we have tried to 
strengthen her physical frame wliilo cheoring 
tho spirit. Often does my father return to 
friends, bringing strength and consolation from 
the higher life—bringing light and peace. By- 
and-by we shall all bo united in the Summer- 
Land, where we shall sing as we liavo never 
done before, with so much sweetness, strength 
and beauty that we shall feel tho words thrill
ing through all our inner beings. Wo shall sing: 

“ Oh, life I beautiful life I 
Thy glories unveiled l  see.

Oil, life I beautiful llfu I<
That the angel of death brought me.

Thou hast made me one of the noble,
1 Thou past; made me one of the free.
Oh, lire I beautiful life 1 

1 salt on thy crystal sea.”
And thou shall you feel tiiat life is indeed 

grand and broad and free for thoso who liavo 
passed through mortal experiences and have 
gained the eternal shore. 1 was young to pass 
away from material life, yet I feel that tho few 
months of experience I have attained in the 
spirit-world have moro than compensated mo 
for the loss of future years on earth, mat1 nm 
ready to exclaim, All is well' 1 n|i* happy and 
satisfied, for I know I o'*11 roturn to my loved 
ones, and 1 kiir>’>- 'n a t by-nnd-by tlioy will come 
to me. I tired in 1’ocasset. I am Barbio Wood 
—Barbara Wood.

W illie  L . S p rag u e .
[To the Chairman :] IIow do you, do, mister? 

Do you like to see little boys ? [I do.] Well, I 
like to see you, because you givo us a chance to 
speak, do n’t  you see ? I lived in Boston, and 
my mother anil father lived hero, too, and I 
went away, oh, more than five years ago ! I was 
most six years old then, hut I have been grow
ing big ever sinco, so I am quite a big boy norv, 
and I tell von, sir, I liavo lots of fun, I do. My 
namo is Willie E. Sprague. My father’s name 
is George If. Spraguo; they called my mother 
Julie. I have been trying for a long timo to got 
hero. There was one day when you let littlo 
children come; somebody let tlioin come. I was 
here, anil that littlo girl—the one that came a 
fow minutes ago, not; the ono tiiat was hero 
last—we tried to get in, and wo could n’t. The 
old gentleman hero said^never mind, lio’ilgivo 
us a chance. I heard linn toll a man here that 
he must have a kind of an overflow mooting, 
and let tho littlo ones in. What is overflow? 
A slop-over meeting? That is the funniest 
tiling I  ever heard. IIo has lot me como now, 
and I  am much .obliged .to him. . I don’t seem 
to breatho way down deep, and I want to.

I want to say, mister, that I have been having 
a good time ever since I died. Igo to school 
about two hours every day, th a t’s all. We do 
not have real hard puzzling lessons, either; we 
can just get the lessons easy, and I tell you why: 
wo like them, wo aro interested in them; there’s 
always something that's good. Well, I suppose 
your lessons here are good, but they are awful 
dry. They ard not dry over there in tho spirit- 
world. Then, when I am not in school, some
times I  can come hack around hero to seo what 
is going on. Sometimes I see some of -the little 
boys I  used to know. They aro all big boys 
now. I  can’t talk to them worth a cent, but I 
like to see what they are doing—how they are 
gotting along in school With their studies. Then 
1 sometimes go around among my folks anil seo 
what they are doing—if they are thinking of 
me and wondering what I can do. It is pretty 
good fun, but it is one-sided. Sometimes I  go 
off with some of the spirit-children ; we go otl 
into the woods or on the lake. I tell you then 
we have tho fun. It isn’t one-sided either, it 
is all round. Wo do just as wo liavo a mind to, 
and nobody is cross about it, either. So you seo 
it is a pretty good sort of a place over there. 
But I suppose if we wanted to do anything 
naughty, then we’d get shut up; wo would n’t  
have a chance,.

I ’ve been trying to como back for a long time, 
where there’s a lady like this one, that spirits 
come and talk through ; I ’ve been trying to 
come, but I do n’t  succeed very well. I  am go
ing to keep on trying, I tell you. I am not go
ing to fail. Would you? I think hy-aud-by I 
can coine just ns well as anybody else, and lam 
very much obliged to you for letting me in to 
this “ slop-over” meeting. Can you see me? 
[Not quite.] Just about half way ? You’ll get 
your eyes open by-and-by. I  can see you. I ’m 
real glad to come, and I ’ll try to come again, 
but you know that littlo girl said it was awful 
hard, and I think it is. I 'l l  como if I  can just 
slip in sideways, Good-by.

H e le n  K in sey .
I  passed away to tlio spirit-world when I  was 

very small, a mere infant; but I have been grow
ing sinco that tinie, so now 1 can return to mor- 
tallife and speak, and not only send messages of 
love from those dear brothers and sisters who 
are with me, and from all tho kind friends who 
mako my home their home, but send messages 
of love for myself, because I wish my mother 
and father, and perhaps my sisters and brothers 
who are still in -the mortal form, to know and 
realize that I  can conic to them just as well as 
though I was living in a mortal form. It is al
ways sweet and pleasant for me to come, and 
also beautiful for all who are with me to come 
to tlib dear mortal home, because wo find a wel
come, we find harmony and peace; and although 
our presence is not always felt, ajthough they 
do not always realize tiiat we aro. with them, yet 
still we are blessed-tliero; we receive strength, 
wo receive that which is beneficial to tho spirit, 
we partake of the love and sympathy of the 
hearts who gather there, as well as impart these 
things spiritually in return. And I come now 
to send the love of each dear one, every spirit 
friend who has passed the river called death— 
but which is only a shining stream, beautiful 
and fair—I bring their love, I bring tlieir sym
pathy, and say they come a t all hours to bring 
downfrojplieaven that inspiration and influence 
which may be felt—not, perhaps, tangibly—but

which may be felt throughout tho soul, and 
which is expressed through tho kind actions, 
the loving, sympathetic words, tho kindly, noble 
lives of those who aro in tho form,-and nothing 
more than this can he said. If we roalizo truly 
that the angels aro coming to bring strength anil 
gladness, and to watch over thoso who remain 
hero below, then I think all will feci that they, 
must livo kindlylives—good,sympathetic, noble 
lives—in order to always be in communion with 
those who have crossed, the river. I send un
love. This is my first attempt, and so I may not 
succeed in expressing myself very well; hut if 
my message is received, if tho love of all my 
friends is accepted as coming from the angei- 
world, I shall feel truly gratified .anil compen
sated for making the attempt to come.

I love'tho dear little children; I lovo to see 
them cluster around to send their messages back 
to parents and friends and kindred. It seems to 
me that theirhands must indeednpenthe pearly, 
gates for their friends of earth and allow the 
bright light of spiritual lifo to stream in upon 
them. It seems to me that their prat t ling words 
must indeed fall upon tho hearts of mourning 
ones with refreshing strength^ nml vigor, even 
as tho dew fails upon the drooping (lowers ; ami 
solfeel that to como hereasachild, incomiiany 
with tho dear little children, has blessed anil 
strengtliened m e.:

My name is Helen Kinsey. My father’s namo 
is Joseph Kinsey, of Cincinnati, (1.

N ellie .
I have ,lieen here before, but never through 

this organism. I seo faces here that grow fa
miliar to mo in past days. I did not think that 
I should over seek to control another medium 
than my own chosen ono; indeed. 1 liavo so ex
pressed myself; hut I now feel that if there is 
any spirit to be assisted, if I enn do any good, 
or bring any word of cheer from tho spirit- 
world, it is my duty, to control some other me
dium and to speakT A little spirit who was 
present horo had not the power to control; lnit 
ns I was familiar with medinmistic control, I 
found myself ablo to assist her. and so 1 liavo 
been working for this. And I feel to como in 
to day and send my lovo to those friends whom 
I mado' through the organism of my former me
dium. It is possible and probable that I shall 
not bo heard from frequently here. I have a 
work to perform in the spirit-world, 1 am 
with my medium; la m  seoking to lie of use to 
her, and I hope I shall succeed; therefore I may 
not speak often through medinmistic lips; but 
I wish each friend to know that I remember 
all; tiiat I bring them my lovo; that 1 will bo 
happy always to help them all 1 can. If any 
spirit-friend of theirs is anxious to return and 
cannot do so, I shall do all in my power to show 
them the way and assist them. Now, I wish to 
say that my medium sends her love to her 
friends. She is seeking to learn more of the 
spirit-world than slio knew when on tho earth. 
She is with me and with otliors of her band. 
Best assured we have dono all that we could for 
her and she is working for lievsolf. She will lie 
a worker in the. future for humanity. At 
present slio is quito passive. By-aml-hy I feel 
that she will ho active, positive, ready and will
ing at all times to work in the dissemination of 
tho truths of Spiritualism. She sends her love, 
and assurances that all is well with her. And t 
wish to send my love to ono in affliction; to more 
than onfe, but especially to that one; to say to 
him. Your spirit friends aro still with you; tlioy 
guide and guard you; your father is by your 
side, bringing you strongth and consolation; he 
will ever guard you, and by anil-by will welcome 
you to the siprit- world. All aro with you; fear 
not; wo shall guide you home, anil shall at all 
times seek to bring an influence.that you will 
feel, and that will cause you to realize that tho 
spirits are. indeed your companions and heav
enly visitors. I send you my love, and perhaps 
I shall liavo tho opportunity of speaking to you 
certain things winch I desire to sav, hoih‘ for 
myself and my medium, lam  Nellie, ami my 
particular words aro to Mr. W. II. Build.

Iflcbiums i n  |Vaston.
DR. M. H. GARLAND,

O T A U N K T H 1 P I I Y N I O A N .
/ ’' I I IR O N IU  o r  o th er  eases of C a l a n h  ami o th er  H um ors  
v y  em ed  hy D u .  M. II.  O A K L A N D .  JVo f v v  until  a U e r  
you aro sitl .stlnl you aro five h u m  tho d iv a sc .  ( jo i sn l ia -  
Ih ' ii s f r iv , o it lccs^ , Montgomery Place, oil Ticnmi it >h cel.  
Boston, Ofiice hours h> a . m . to l p. m . WednoMlay ?» dev 
voted to tho t rea t ing  of the  t’o o u  w i t h o u t  m o n e y  o r  p r i o r . .  

A uk. ^ - i f  _

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
A T  N i l .  HU D O V E R  S T I tE E T ,  HOLTON.

THOSE des ir ing  ll Medical OIukiiosIs of Disease, will 
please enelose ft,(Hi. a  luck of hai r,  a tot urn iiestage 

s tamp, and  th e  address, and  Male sex and age. All .Medi
cines , with  d lree linns  fur I rea tm en l ,  ox tra .

April  in.—-law'

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

MV specialty In the preparation of AV10 Organic Heme- 
dies for tho euro of all forms of disease and ilehiilt v. 

Send leading symptoms, atnl if the inoillelao sent ever fulls 
tobetielH the patient, money will ho rerumleil. Enclose $2 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation, Nov. '¥).

C
WALTER FISHER,

L A I R V O Y A N T  ou Stoeks: tells the rise and fall 
Stock M ark e t ;  also of any  iiar tl eu la rs tock . A list se

.....................  .Market which arc safe hive?-
Semi il.iKi ami stain 
‘ m s t , ,  llustmi, Mas-

of twelve stocks on tho Huston l ..............
Ilieiits. Correspondence solicited, Se 
W A L T E R  KISH Eli ,  IHlHWnshlngtoi 

Sept. 17. — lw*

M E S SA G E S  T O  H E  P U B L I S H E D .
S e p t ,  0,—Control ling S p i r i t ;  George W oo d s ;  A n n o  S. 

Jack so n  ; J o h n  Allen; J .  M. A rm s tro n g :  .Bulge J o h n  W .  
Edm onds.

S e p t A h —J o h n  IMertsmt; K. I t .  Cham ber la in ; Alice S a u n 
ders ; H enry  A . Robbins; George if.  C arpen te r ; W ill iam  
M ontg omery ; William It.  Sawyer.

^bbertisements.

B A L T IM O R E  A D V E R T IS E M E N T .

SABAH a T d AHSKIH,
Ph ysic ian  of tho “ New S c h o o l,’’ 

I 'u it l l  of I>r. Itenjiiiu in  H u sli.

Office 08 North Charles Sired, Baltimore, Mo.

D U R I N G  nrtcon years past M us.  IIanskin li a sh een  tho 
pupil of a n d  medium fur the spirit  or J ) r .  l i en j .  Rush. 

M any  casus prnuinmced liniieless lmvo boon ponn au en l ly  
cured  th rough h e r  Ins trumcmal lty , y

Htie Is u la lraudienl and  clairvoyant. R ea d s  th e  in ter io r  
condi tion or  tho  pat ient ,  whether  present  o r  n tn d l s t n n e c ,  
and  U r .  Rush tr ea ts  tho  ease with a  scientific skill  which 
has  been g rea t ly  enhanced  by his fifty yea rs ’ experience  in 
tho world  «f spiri ts.

Application by  le tte r ,  enclnslint Con sulta tion  F ee ,  , 2 , 0 0  
and  tw o s tamps,  will receive prompt a t ten t io n .

T h e  A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
P r e p a r e d  a n d  M a g n e t i z e d  h\t M rp ,  P a n s k i n ,

Ib an  u n fa i l in g  rem edy fo r  all diseases of th o  T h r o a t  and 
Lungs. T u i i e k c u l a k  C o n s u m p t i o n  has  been  cured  by  It.

PricoW.OtJ p e r  boHIo. T h re e  bullies for  15,00. Address 
W A S H .  A .  D A N S K I N ,  Baltimore, Md. J u l y  i!.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
l in y  b e  AdUlrcHMeri t ill fnrth er ilo tic e

Clenora, Y ates Co.y N, Y .

DR .  W I L L I S  m a y  bo addressed as above. F r o m  ib is  
poin t ho can a t t e n d  to tlm dla^iioiiiff of  dlseaso by  ha i r  

and h an d w r i t in g ,  l i e  claims t l u t  bis po wers  In Huh l ino 
aro unrivaled, com bin ing ,  ns ho docs, a c cu ra te  scientif ic  
knowledge w i th  keen and  searching psychometric imwer. 

D r .  Willl.s cla im s especial .skill In tr ea ting  all d iseases of
the blood and  nervous system. ( 'sneers, Scrofu la  In all Its 
forms. Epi lepsy, Paralysis, nml air 
complicated diseases of both  sexes.

nml all tho m o s t  dol lcato and

l>r. W i l l i s  Is pe rm it ted  to  refer to numerous  par t ies  who 
have been cured  by Ids system of pn .ct laMvhcn all o th e rs  
had fai led. All le tte rs  m u s t  eon tain a  t o t u m  postage s ta m p.  

S e n d  f o r  C i r c u l a r s  a n d  H e /e re n c e t .  , Ju ly ' J ,

D R . J . R .  N E W T O N
CU R E S  all C hron ic  Diseases  by.'magnetl'zflrt le tte rs , R e-  

(pr ir e iuen tsn re : age , sex. and i\ description of th e  case, 
and  a  I \  U. O rder  for s5,00. i n  many eao'sonu le t te r  insuf

fic ient; b u t  If a  por loc t cu re  Is not  tMfecled a t  once, the  
t r e a tm e n t  will bo cont inued  by magnetized lo iters, at ^ 1 , 0 0  
each. Post-Offlco address,  S t a t i o n  6‘, S e w  Y o r k  C i t y ,

J u l y  2.- _________________ ________

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
D R. E .  O. W E S T 'S  N K K V K  AND D R A I N  T R E A T 

M E N T :  a  spedll c  for Hysteria; Dizz iness,  Convul
sions, N ervous  Headache,  Mental Dei rcssion, Losspf  M em 

ory ,  P r e m a t u r e  Old Age,  caused by ivcr-exer tion  o r o v c i -  
Indu lgonee,  w hich  leads to misery, decay an d  dea th . One 
box will cure recen t  cases. Each  tioxrontaljis one m o n t h ’s 
t r e a tm en t .  O n ed n i ln r  a  box, or  six boxes for  live doll ars ; 
sen t b y  mail prepaid  on receipt of price. W o  gu a ra n t e e  six 
boxes to cu re a n y  case. W i th  each order rece ived  by  us  for
six boxes, accompanied w i th  live dollars, wo will s en d  tho 
m re h as e r  our  w r i t t en  gu arantee  to retuin  tho  mpuey i f  tho 
rea t im m t doos no t e t ic r t  a  cure, g u a ran t ee s  Issued only

w h en  th e  t r e a tm en t  Is ordered  direct from us . A d d ress  
N3IITJI, DOOLITTLE iV SM IT H , 

G enera! N. ti. Agent*,
21 an d  20 T rcm ont direct, Houton, Hnwi,

Sept. 10.—ly

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
^ / T A G N  ET IK  ami E lec t ri c  Healer, ill (Matemlou sh e e t  
.lvJL near  Co lumbus  Avenue, lloslon. All diseases treale  
withou t lhe use of inedlelncs. Diseases of Eves, Serve* 
Drain  and Lungs , Spoelaltles. Wil l visit patients.

Sept. Ill,—lw • ■

N O R M A L ’ S

E L E C T R I C  B E L T S ,
BA N D S  A N I )  I N S O L E S ,  a re  the best fo r  th e  roller  am i 

cure  of  Nervous Debil ity . L lv o r ro m p la ln t ,  Dyspepsia, 
Rh eu m at i sm ,  A s t h m a  a n d  many  ether a i lm e n ts ,  i le lo ru  

t a k in g  a n y  more  medicine , send fer free C i r c u l a r  to  S .  T .  
N O R M A N ,  2 3 8 W . l V n » l i i n B t o i i M t r e e l ,  C h i c a g o ,  I I I .  

Sep t. —7 tco w *____________ __________________________

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
J71LE('TUI<- ami Magnet ic  .Manipulations, for NVimmis 

l i  Diseases, Rheum ati sm ,  Ar.  Also eoniraeted ( onls . 
Hours  from I d l e  I, ai Comm on stree t,  ltoston,.
Sep t, to.—2\v*

A. P. WEBBER,
>lIA<i.Mrri€ IMIVSIPIA.V.

Hours from 
. July 2.

/'Wl'TICK, iBTWKST MOW TON STIIKI'.T.
V7 lo a. M. In-I r. si. Will visit iiaUoiils.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,!! Hamilton Place, ltoston. Mass.

Oilieo hours from 10 a . m. to 4 r . m. Examinations 
from lock of hair hy letter, $2,no. Sept. :i.

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
B USINESS ami Medical Clairvoyant. Psychoumtrle 

Readings hy letter, £2,00; age and sex. 10 Essex street. 
Aug. 27. _________ _ _  ____  J

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
AG NET 1C PHYSICIAN. Test Medium, HI Tremont 
street, between Trenuml Temple nml Montgomery Pi. 

Sept, 17,-lw*
M

ttdu fforlt gttbcitiscmcnts.
Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,

Q - T  I W K S T  a v r i l  S I If r. 1 : 1 '. NVw V m k . T i M  .Medium, 
J - I -  am i Imalliw u m k i  ki-Ii II <tfi■->-■ ion. Will ln-al l .aku 

I’li'asHil <'ami*-Mri-tiiia d o n n a  tin - j-imm.ii, Aua . 'J ’.

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
ClI, AI it V< >S* A N'T ami .Makimlic l|,a|.-i'. VII West lit 

/ si reel. Nmv York city. .May. 7.
O f l  Golil ami Silvcii' (.'liitmio Cards, with namo,
4 i\r  Ilk’. |Hisl|ialil. G. I. ISKKIi ,V Co...Nassau, N. Y. Nov. III. — lyeow

MRS. ALDEN,
rpRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Kxamlnatlniisand Mae 
X  netlc treal

Aug.
•a t iiit.'ii t. tw* J2'.»Tremont s tree t,  UoNlmi.

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
01!

Weekly Lectures delivered by George Chainoy in Paine 
Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass.

TERMS 81,00 A Y EA R .
“ Your lectures stir mo like ti'iimpets. Tlioy nro eloquent, 

logical and poetical. They are as vv. U oinu alnl refreshing as 
the breeze of morning on the check (if fever.—R t (7. I n g e v  
soli. ___

Address GEORGE CHAIN EY, NO. 3 UNION Pauk, 
Boston, Mass. March 20.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections oirVItal Magnetism and 

lUustratedmaniputortons, by Dn. Stonk. For sale 
>t this office. Price fl,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,60.

Jan. 4.

A N. II AY W ARD, Magnetic riivsirinn, 11
• Dwight street, lloslon, will semi two packages of his imwcrful .Maghcli/.cd I’aper by mallei, reeeipi ol U.oo, W ill 

visit patients. Oltiee treatment discontinued until i n-tolier, 
_0nly2. _ _  _____

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
fllKANCEtMi’dloai anil Business Medium, MWLWnsh- 
_L higtnn street, Boston. IlourslMuft. I.'lu *—Sept. 17.

MRS. IDA NEWTON,
“\ / f  AGNKTIU HEALER, I.Vit’ntirl street, RfiimLM. Ilns- 
AtL Inn. Gives medicated steam baths. .1 line *•!■*».
A ll. l ’iH L IJ I’H, tilt! Iiidnpoinlt'iilr Mato- 

A i  W i l ie r ,  b  nmv located al s Davis street.  Itoshm, 
Mas.-,, where hu will receive professionally Tor a short time. 

*“Vpl. !».—!\v ••

The Magee
F U R N A C E  G O .

Manufacture the Largest Variety of Standard 

FU R N ACES,- ;

' RANGES, and
STO V ES,

OK any m an u fac tu re r  in New England.  All <>r nurgnnd. t 
a re  made of the h*st i n a l r i i a K  b> t ie ’ nm.-t skilled 

workmen, and  a re  u a u a i i t e d  in give pr; t>'<’t.s>ti.-daei[<ni. 
lu pmeii r ing a  < Auklng nr Heat ing Appaiatu?-, it Is uun I sit 
to buy an lu fe r lo ra r t  lele, ..............
lasts a IllV-tInn*, and  Is thus la r  r l i c a p T  than the uni Ihless
imita tions  that are r ep r o f n te d  h» I.........
gceJN M a n y  new Im provements .a rc  inirudueed into lato 
pullers

Descriptive ci rcu lars n e n t f n e . a u  application.
For  salt! by our  Agents throughout the Uni ted s ta les .

S A L E S R O O M S ;.
32, 34, 3G, 38 Union, and 19,21,23,25, and 27 Friond 

Streets,

K O S T O X . .11 ASW.
S ept . a. -Oleow

The Spiritual Offering,
A I/aiusi : Et ii i iT - l 'Aur . J o t  i : \ . \ i . .  nKVnrr .n  To T in ;

iMT.IIIMs of III MANin, I'l.tiM A S|*| III ITAU.s'HL' 
AMiSD;NTini'S|.\Mi1'n)M', lsM’Kl» W M.Kt.Y AT N l:\VT0N, InWA.

D.1I.A NI;TTII; 1 \  I O \ .  INIHoi s nml l*nl»lIslioi h.
r  111 I K < >ITT.t: I m : v\ 111 lie mtnlm'lcd independently. Im- 

I  purllnll).  S o t h i o g  l o o k i n g  (» m a o ' s  m  I f w i l l  hr, 
d 11 o m l  a l i i  o t o  i t s  p o y r s ,  1  Mh iislvf in i mmailt irs ami in
delicacy of language will be wholly e\ e(uded. lu Its ed i to 
rial conduct, the  t ru th ,  beauty ami ulilltN ■>)'S|)irl(uallsm 
In Us h igher  phases will he advanced, It will not. in any 
part icular, h" a s-Tia iiau journal , lull hn<ad. piogtvsslvn 
and liberal w 111 g l \ e  ta n  and e«|ii:tl e \p r e s  |o>i to all to n u s  
of t la nigh I . A h o n  a l l  t h i n g s  it w i l l  a i m  to hr l .iht  r o l ,  t o  hr. 
•h ro h  a  to S p i r i t  a n  I i s m  io i t s  hrna>t> s t .  h i;/ to  st .
U n s i n  a f i p l i i - a t i n o .  o

Among lls l olitl ihlllnrs will he found otir ohh ' l .  ablest 
writers . In  It will b e d o n m l l .ec tl lh s ,  !'>■;»> , I1 ||<, H Mdell- 
tillr.  I’liilosopltb-al ami ?->p|| ittial sui.irci-;  s>pnlt ( oniimi- 
nicallons and Mi- ages. In No. I. Yoi. iv . .  oi d a l o e p t .  
a, a now Insp ira tiona l M o n  wilt h* romn cm vd, entlUed 
• • M v s i i ; n n >  n r  Tin ; lbmi»r;i: E \ m »: mi. T in .  I ' m -mv - 
M't iu  s M in ;  u p  ( o \ m. i«»i s L u  t . . "  ii\ l i t i s ,  N i. r \ u'. l \

.. V

P 1;

A f U S .  J E N N 1 K  (JltOSM I (-.1, ( 1 m  w i \  w i t ,
1 1 1 . I loshiessam l Heal ing .Meillmn. Six ipiesihm'i by mail 
■VI m i l s  ami s ta m p. Wlmlol lfe-reaillng,  ^I.IKiaml 2 slumps. 
117 lvemlulls treet ,  l lostnn. Sept. I".

•’. l . K t l  W A I I S W O U ’l ' I I .  iM a e m ' lu ' .  I ’l i v s i c i a u ,
(llllee a:i llnylslm, siivei, llosboi. I l n u r - 1" a. m. In I 

»» ii. Itiksldenee, West Neulon, .Mass. U w • Aug. 'J".
l O S E P I I  E .  NTK W M A N ,  M i L m t i c  l i t  i k i , \ n
♦J S*«J Montgomery Place, Room l, Boston, Mass. (Mtlci! hours, from 1 to t I\ m. Mav v.
T m t s T j 7 ' J jT p e u m u , m . d . , w i n  v i s i t  s i c k
I tX and answer all klmUor letters for £E(Hiaud slump, 
(>;t Russell street, <Riarlesto\vn District. Iw'- Sepl, 17.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TKANUi: A M ) RATION A 1$ NIMIAKKIL

W ILL attend to calls to speak at short notice. Also 
Funerals aUemlctl on notice. Onset Hay, East Wate- 

hani, Mass, .Inly-’.
M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .

To I le a l IlieSIck  or  D evelop  Mo<I1ui» n| iIi>.
Spocial Notice from  “ B liss ' Cliiof's ” B and .

A/T1'** Mwak for Hlackroot, the great Medl--LV1 due <'hhd'from happy hunting-grounds. Hesayhe 
love white ehlels and squaws, lie thivel like the wind. He 
go to circles. Him big chief. Black foot "ant much work todo. Him want-to show him healing powei. Makesiek 
people well. Where paper go, 'Blackfoot go. Go quick, 
semi right awav.”

All persons sick in body or mind that desire to he healed, 
also those that desire lo he developed as spiritual medi
ums, will he furnished with Hlucklbot's Magnetized I’aper 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets or I sheet each week
for <me mouth for -lo cents, two months for 70 cents, three 
months, ?l,oo. Address, JAMES.A. BLISS. 713 Saiisoin 
street. I’hilndclphlu, l’a. (Uommunlcatlon^hy mall. D.ut 
and ;{3-ct, stamps.) Aug. d,

SO U L  R E A D IN G ,
Or IN.vcIioinctrlral D clliica tlo ii o r c iia r a r lr r .

M RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would resiH'elfullyannoimeo 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in. 

person, or semi their autogr;i|)li or lock or hair, she will give 
an accurate description ol their leading traits of diameter 
aud peculiarities of disposition; marked changes lu mst and 
inturu llfit; physical disease, with prescription thcreTor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue lu order to be 
successful; the physical aud mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: aud hints tolhctnhunnnnluuslymairlcd. 
Full delineation, $2,00, ami four 3-ccnl stamps. Brief de
lineation, AAddress, MUS. A. B. SKVKUANCK,

Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets, 
July 2, ' White \Vater, Walworth Co., Wis,
C on su lt 1’roi; A . It. Scvci’tiiute,

I F von are In trouble; If you are diseased; If you wish to 
marrv; If you are living in mitmppv mairled relations; 

if you wish to consul! your spirit-friends niton any subject pertaining to practical life. Semi lock of hair or hand
writing and (medulla!. Address 210 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, WIs. Im*—Sept. In.

vlViiu.■\/rEl)ICAL, Clairvoyant, Business and Test Medium. J.YJL will give a diagnosis of dlseaso from lock of hair, brief 
advice on business, and also tests. fori?l.(X>and 3 3e.-stamps. 
Add loss MRS. S. SNYDER, 210 North Malust., Dayton, U, 

July 0.—Ulvv*
P S Y C H O M E T R Y .

P OWER has been given mo to dcllneato diameter, to 
dcscrllio the mental aud -spiritual capacities ofitersons, 

and sometimes to indicatu their future and their best loca
tions fur health, harmony aud business. Persons desiring 
aid of- this surt will please send me their handwriting, state 
age aud set, and eneluso $1,00, with stam]>edand addressed 
enveloiH*.

JOHN M. SPEAK, 2210 Mount Vernon street.
May 15.—eoxvt Philadelphia, Pa.

Per Year.. 
Six Month?*.,. 
T hree  .Month?'

ti;i:ms ur _>i' t : i :1 1 * rn ;

‘flit f o r  tho
It

ftPCMTC llfftNTCn EVERYWHERE to sell the best A u t l l l d  WAA I LU Fam ily HnlHhig Mnchhio
ever Invented. Will knit a pair of stockings, with IIHHIj 
andTOK ooinplcle. In 20 minutes. It will also knit a 
great variety ot taiicy work for which there Is always a ready 
market. Semi for circular ami terms to the Tivombly 
K nitting  Machine Co., lift Treimmt street, Boston, 
Mass. - .7m—Sept. :t.

All Gokl,Ohromo & Lib g. Cards, (No 2 Alike,
u u  Name Oil, 10o. Clinton- Biios., Cllu.toiivlllu,Comi. 

Ol't.'S.—26ICOW

S c ie n t i f ic  A stro logy^
oit

N A T U R A L  L A W .
FfTHE universe is governed by law, ” were words fitly 
JL spoken by the immortal Humboldt. Every life is the completion of a design, drawn at the conception and birth 

of tho individual on the trestle-hoard of the Solar System hy tho hand of Nature and the Inspiration of Omni He power. 
Nothing in tho universe ever did-or ever will happen by 
chance. The events of life can he determined, and. if tho 
artist ho competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, ami thereby make business for myself, 1 will 
mako the following prottositlons, viz.: Any ihusoii sending 
mo tho place, sex, (kloof birth (giving hour of the day), aml.'Gbet. postage stamps, I will givo them inreturnai>cr- sonaltest aud proof of tho scleuco.

Anv person sending tnofl, with same data as above, and 
ouo jiostage stamp, I will write hrleily lu answer to any six questions that may ho submitted. Any i^rsun sending mo 
fi, data as above, and two stamps, I will write an outline of uativltv comprising the principal events and chuugcsof life, 
viz.: Sickness-, its ehametcraml time, also Its result.

yeatk atul fiittm*, g‘»(»l and bad. Partnerships, whether goo(l or unfavorable In their results. Marriagef 
Its condition and time, lu fact, all Important turns In tho 
highway or human lire. More detailed imtlvltleswrltten at 
prices1 proportionate to the labor required, 1 will write a 
nativity for any ono without charge who will secure mo 
three (fc) nativities and forward inogO.

Tho most sensitive may he assured that no statement wll 
he made touching the length of life unless by their request.
I will point out to such tho places in tho pathway of the future 
where flowers may chance to spring.

Formyowii profit and tho public good. I solicit a test of 
the science. OLIVER AMEN CiOOI*D,N tadent In Astrology.

Address Box IG&t, Boston, Mass. Nov, 20.

Upitii the above (to mi?' t In1 (H I i.i; I will .... . 
tiho pnia f o r  to all wlm ?-iib'ri ll.f daring' I In* lir >t >lx 
1111>11111>. I l orn clri'tilalioii > 11;111 ha\>' llicti i• • a• iu• 11 .(.too. 1 
will l»c cnminucl at thr saiio- prico; ll imi. the pil. t* will Id 
atlvamvil i.mhm* tlollar ami tiMy <• ni" p t-r aim uni. By farn- 
cst ctlnrl. and tin* aid nl 11 imul •. wt* contidontiy cxjum I to 
get at IcaM lln?;i,mo. Addle?.?', D. M. A N KTTIE l*. F<),\, 
Newton, Iowa. II A ug. 2".

A' IV Si <» I! N V K  I I  K Si T .

TH E  VOICE OF ANGEI'-S.
A H fm i-J Io iit li lj 'I’a ix ’r,

Dovotocl to SonrchiiiR out tho Frinciplos Unilor- 
lyine .tho .Spiritual Philosophy, and thoir 

A daptability to Evory-Duy Lifo.
m i T E l )  s im l M A N A (I K I )  h y  S P I R I T S .

NOW IN EPS SIXTH VOLUME. EIGHT PAGES,
Wlt.b III; ISHI’KII AS AIHIVK AT

No. 5 S I i t c I. Koston, ?Bass.
i;incK i'Ku vr.AU, i s  apvanci;, *t,.Vi.

I.c ŝ tline In pmpoi timi. |,h tci^ and matter bir the |taper 
must be addrcH?*eil as above, to the undrolgmsl. Sjiruhneu 
eojnux.tree, D.<:. DENsMORE, P i umsiumc,

“Light for All.”
A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to the lutcrots of Moilci'n Splrhiialhm. Tcrni" D pci* year; Peoples, 
*2,7a; ‘icoples. IPntpics, ?.s,.Vi; 2 0 «*e|dcs. '•lo.

MK.mul 11 US. A.S. W1N ntlN T tllt. IMilurH and 
IVoiHietoi’H, <saii Fram iM’ii, Cal. P. o. Box t:»j7.

Dec. 2a.
A New, H igh-ClassSpiritualist Journal.

L  I  O I - I  T :
AAVcclily .loiii’iial dcviitcil follie liiglicHt Inter-

cnIhoI' lltininiiit.v Imlli Here iiimI lle rea tte r.
“ Light! Monr; LtiJUTp’-Yrtof/u;.

Tho contei^jsof the new paper comprise :
(t.VOunoxAi. Atmct.Ks «m the science and philosophy 

of SplrliiiulFm.
(2.) Rkcuuhs u r  Facts anh P im:numi;na, both physi

cal aud mental.
(a.) Misckm.ankoi's LiTi'.UATfiti; connected with tho- 

movement, iueludlng-Pocirv ami Fiction.
(I.) R k v o a v s  or Books.’
(a.) A of the 'Periodical Pres*, both British and

Foreign, devoted to SpirlIiiaUsin and allied subjects.
(il.) (jrr.sTtuNs ami As<wia:>.

. Subscriptions will lie taken at this oitlee at ?::.nn per year, 
which will be forwardctl to Urn proprietor", and the paper 
will be sent direct from olli.-c of pubhral nm; <>\■ ttio sub
scription price of pi shillings and P>|H>nco |ter annuni. po>(. 
free, can lie forwarded direct by posi-oilice. 4»rdcis to ED
ITOR OF »• LIGHT,41 i:i Whitel'rlars street. Fleet street, 
London, E. (’,, England. ______ • — .Ian, s,

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E r T
A WEEKLY INDEPENDENT LlltEI.’AL SPIRIT

UAL JOURNAL, UEVU't’ED To THE 
A<lvo<a»«\v of* th 'iicral ID'foi’iu iiikI I^rogrcH*.

A  PAPER cspc'clallv original In lt% character, and largelv 
devoted to tlm DEFENCE.(»P MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation ami b*n ot their enemies, ll
recognizes the right of the spirit iricmlsof Spiritualism.

To I,mot and  O im i tlicS iui ltunl B ovcm nit, 
and Insists on tlm recognition of the subordinate duty or 
Spiritualists to aid In every practicable way the spirit work
ers III multiply liigTliepryots of the .

t r u t h s  o r  in i!  A n r it . i i i i i : ,
•and resists all interference with tlm operation of spirits in 
the, production of the tuunlfcstutlous. it Is puldished every 
Saturday morning at 713 Sansom stns?t, Philadelphia. Pa.

SUBStiillPiMON PRICK.~:2,wi per annum; jt-,00 six 
months; Wl cents thivi? months.
. Sample copies tb anv address free.''frift 

Address J. M. ROBERT*, Editor, 713 .Sansoni street, 
Philadelphia, Pcnna. • Fob,-12.

THE

Boston Investigator,
rpH Eo/d^f r^Arrm/onrnre/. in publication.
• X  Price, no a year,

yi'fiQ for six months,
. H cents per single copy.Now Is your time to suliserlhe fora live mper, which dis

cusses all subjects emmeeted with the happiness of uiatiklml.Address J .P .  MEMHIM.
Invent Igntorttflioc,

l*niuo Jlouiorlnl,
April 7. UonIoii. tfnKM.

THE lLEItALI) OF PR0UKKSS,
A Weokly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,
I S conducted on purely'cooperative principles; contains 

original articles bvthe most rmliietit writers; lectures, 
trance and normal; Notesof Progress; open Council, Gen
eral Nows, I’oetrv, Ac. A. T. T. P.« the b'cconleror.*’ llls- 
toi'IcaKhmtrolHt11 W. Dthsy, Esq., authorof “ The Philoso
phy of Spirit," ami others,' contribute It* Its pages.

price Id, . Sunt one year jxist free to all partsof the United 
Stab's, 8s, 8d. in advance.

Nfiweastle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett street.
' Aug, 7.______________ ______________________

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A-RECORD of tho iTogtvssof tho Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established In 1W9. The spiritualist Is the recognized organ of tho educated Splrltuahstsof Eimqie.
Annuni subscription to residents In any jtarl of the United 

States, In advance, by International Vostal Order, the fee 
’for which Is 25c., injnhlo to Mil W. II. H ARRISON ,. British Museum *}reet« London, Is 93,75, or tlmmgh Messrs.- 
COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light olllcc, Boston, ft, 0 0 . 

May 4.—tt



B i N  N  E E  O F  L I G  H T .

Jannct of ‘ipfllit.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1881.

Sum iptT  1.11 It»* Sp ir it  im lisl 
in«.

To Tlit* I..H!• *r o! tlit- r of -1.1*10 : -
Wo tali*- this, our "first ..ppminnliy, to furnish tin* 

re.'tilci s. mI Ihi- /f'f/l/ow •<( l.i'fht \\ i|!i noius of tin* 
hist work aivouipIMiril ;it Sunapuu Laku. I In*
atiun.lanur v..is *|utt** hii'fo uvury «l:iy, am! iho last 
.Siitnhtj sijoh a o/ow<f at.-ofuMt**! that ou >v»‘io ohII*nl 
to In>lit niir afti-i tiimu si-i'v ice In tho *'im'm an , although 
tho wiml u.is oliiII> and tin* 1 olniids iliroatt'hod rain. 
Tla* intoi--i -t ohiod aioator than that nianlfost.-il at 
iliootlll.:- iiohl hrio Upon pluvious >t*alS.

/•,.,, -1/0 7 . -I'l /. Mh. This \\.|H J.ionic day at the 
oanii'-oinmol. jsorviorH wore hold at the usual Imui 
in the uioinino. Mi--. Lnirua Paul, of Stowe, Vt., hu- 
|1K» (ti,- sf.rahor, f.-tvr.a JiidJy saiDfaulory 'address 
iippu c \ .»u >ha!l Know flji* Tnitli, and the

T iu tii *hail niak«-yon l‘iof» Indood.”
In the att«-i noon and ovontnj: i|uito Urk<* parties as- 

somldr d at the Pavilion and oiijo\od tin-_pleasures of 
the dam <*. fin* Sunapoo l.aku Oirhostra furnlshiiiK 
mu-h* foi th * occasion, ,

\\ i,>-t Aw;. ..\>f. -At in a. m thoio was a eon-
11 ’ 1 * 11 *’•- id 1 1 a* hour, partiolpatrd iii hv iho foilowiin: 
Poison-.- pjof.d. V. Nirhols. Id; S. N. (iout,I, Hon.

I'araiit and others. atiVr which Mrs. Hartshorn 
ii 1 'i» : 'd in a voi.v ploa-uiu* inarmor the Soidoh hallad, 
*• \\ ;th!n a Milo of Town.*’ Hr. II. L. Stoivr,
ot p.o.fon. iM\o the inornlm: address upon the suhji-ct, 

Iliuii of oi.r pcdi inption diav.a th no. h»‘* Thu
I... . ;hMiv‘s was replete w it li t limuiliL and was
detuned In an Imprc^dvo manner. In this >• rtjon he 
is a unun>al favorite. •

lntla-.itternooji.it - o'clock, Mis. Hartshorn sam
;» \ i ‘j\  lint* s ■id Hon. <m ill. .I *’ nj I hi* S jiflil,”

3 : .  ' . ;ivl Mi* Anna M11111 Ir 1 > 11 it >k Tu Inv. M. 1 of Man-
t\ . II., l.l'tlll t‘ti II]" n *• Thu Law of i:*-ui-

j ' profitv.”
ifi’it nui’ of mu*i  . . . • I ) . - . - hr,,. >* ,1. 1. f. -  <•(» llotir.

’Sp.’.Th”* \\ t If inaiti- •v Gvn. A. I'll!!t r. Dr. S. N.■I C’XiiJ. li 'll. . . Diiuiiif ;in11 I'mr. J .  V. Nli'lni] A!•i* - II \. Mi. j . Win. •Jr! i*ln I', ol 1 >0*1 oil. Slll'iWUI fit
i  ’ . IcIM.lr 1 n t'ijt -ih •h* pn '-••nirtl hy Hit* ,’iiiiiiunur in a
I \»’i > a l’lt in.ill’ <i . ;it II r  rtosi’ of’uhiuh lio.-Mvu ‘UW’II
\ . MuJliin?: .mil vrr.v \V"ii< '■Iln! t f> l\  Hu was In qiiunt-

lv !' i i’VU 1*•1 It f ! ‘lot hi t f applansu.
■:( : ' I l f •1 <*l of tll< ;ilti 1 jl<'<■!) m li'isti it of ‘Jiolt

li'uvi' Mr. Blodgett's buildings useless cm his hands. 
|*or these reasons a resolution declining the offer of 
Mr. and Mrs. Praddoek and thanking them for the 
same was carried, and a cony given to the parties.

A eommlttei- of;six m em bers of the State Associa
tion was then appointed to cooperate with Mr. George 
A. puller, Mr. S. NVfiimhl amt Mr. G. \ \ .  Blodgett, for 
the purpose of carrying on tlic(*anip Mcetlng1u future 
years. The committee named Is as follows: Simon 
Kevser of Sutton. JJnn. lv. J . Jmrnnt of Lebanon,.It, 
p Burpee of Manchester, Y .(\ Mroekway of Newlmry,-
N. A. Lull of Washington, and li ving Nelson of Sut-

!"h r. H. Ik s tn re r  was Invited to aid, by Ids experience 
and knowledge In such mailers, the work of tills com
mittee.

Ahoiit four hundred printed copies of the Constitu
tion were distrihnicd. aud a goodly num ber of names 
adde'd to the list of members.

o u r new .society is glowing. The m eeting adjourned 
subject to the call of .tin? Hoard of Managers.

Per order. A nna M. T w tss, M. I).,
Sec. X .  JI. S, s ,  A sa*i i .

Sltiuvslieen <h'ove, .Hass.
The closing session at this popular-^grove on the 

banks of Siiawsbeen Plver (Hue of the II. A: M. Uullrnud) 
was held on Sunday last-delegations from Boston, also 
from the villages, towns and cities near the grove,con
tributing to make a good attendant^  when the very un
favorable natu rcof the weather was considered. Prof. 
Alon/o Bond’s hand furnished excellent music ; tliead- 
verti<ed programme was mainly carried out—Dr. John 
II. Currier, of Boston,acting as Chairman at.thespeak
ers’ stand. The address of Hon. W arren Chase, of 
California, was much adm lred-ns are all the speeches 
made by this veteran In the spiritual Held. The Superin
tendent.of the B. «* M. Jiaihoad was present-on the 
gtounds d ining the day. and gave Dr. A. II. Wlchard- 
son. the m anager o f . this series of convocations, per
mission to announce that the grove meetings a t SliaW- 
sheeii will he rontinued next summer.

vp« eeh '  ! -e i  ta l i  o n - ,  soiiun a ml i ea»ling>i. a n d  Hie ail- 
di» nee M-,-]!.' d Well p le a -e i j  w ith  Ihu i Auiu isus .

t'ri'l 1 S- j t .  Goo. a . puller, of Dover. Mass.,
tit iu e i» 11 (he .uhlruss *'l t lie luolliilig Upon " The Hi idl
er A - 1 ei*! *> of >piriluall-m .” This leetuie was lie- 
• lii' iitlv ai i'iaudetl. Mr. I!. W. Kiner-on gave ten ex
cellent le -t-  at tlie eloM- uf Mr. P u llers lecture.

Hi the .1 It el Jiooli an enter lalliuuid W;i> given It) the' 
Paviijou tor the PeneUt of the Duxhury Hlee Club. 
The h ill w,i< well filled,.aud tlu- follow inn pnigraum e 
w:^ pn-*.ented : Pari. 1.—1" Be 'Joyful and Sing," Dux- 
hnty 11 lee club ; v.ln-»t d in 1 Kiss.” Mr. and Mrs. I.vna 
T une 1 ; " I am l.om-ly since Mother Died,” Miss H at
tie T urner; Improvisation. Miss .im n lr B. Hagan ;
”  Lilly's Posi- .”  .1. W m . P l e t e h e r ;. "  H a p p ie r  T i m e s , ”  
M is .  A n n a  T u r n e r :  "  l .o v e  Kaeli O th e r  .More'.” Dnx-  
b u r y  H lee  c l u b .  /»</.« no**s,.,,,. P ar t  11. ”  T h e  Lord  
Is NJy s h e p h e r d , ”  H i r e  C lu b  ; ” Conn-, D u l l i n g ,”  solo, 
M rs .  T u r n e r ; im p io v i - u t u r n s .  Mis-  J e n n i e  B. H a g a n  ; 
" O l d  A n n  C h a i r , ”  M is  T u r in ' ! ’ ; ” W h a l  tin* T i a v e l e r  
S e e s  in p g \  p t . ” J .  W m . F l e t c h e r : ” H o m e K e t u i n i n g . ” 
by  tin- c l u b ;  r ln -d n g  poem .  Mis-» J e n n i e  Ik H a g a n ,  

‘.v .f /mv/uo . Sr/>t. to/ In  the  m o r n i n g  u n i t e  a . l a rg e  
p a r t y  jo in ed  th e  c x e u r - i o n  on the  ”  I.ady W o o d s u m  ’’ 
a r o u n d  th e  la k e ,  e u j o v in u  th e  b ea u t i fu l  s e r m u y .

In - th e  a t t e i n o o n  at go*e|«,ek M n s  J e n n i e  Ik H a g a n ,  
of S m ith  Kov.iito ii,  \ ' t - .  eX eie ised  liel Woiideillll  ini* 
p l 'o v lsa l io n a j  po u i- i  v, JAun teej i d i t le iv n l  s u h j e e i s  Were 
s k i l t iu l ty  h am l le i i .  eliei tit ifj  g r e a t  a p p l a u s e  f ro m  th e  
a u d i e n c e .

In the evening Mr. .1. Wm. Fletcher delivered his 
er!«-britrd leenin-'upon ” What the Traveler Sees In 
the Holy L an d ” ; and It was greatlv  enjoved hv alt 

.who heard it.
Sit/ifhii/, Sr fit. f//,.—At in \. m. Mis. l'min;i Paul, of 

Sbiue, \ 't . .  delfveied a vety • eloijumt leetm e upon 
"T h e  Tendency of Spiritualism ." M r. J . Win, Fleteh- 
t-r folio',\e»l with a ‘•eholai'lv and tiidsheil ;nhlress itjm>11 
" Theulnjy in the Light of Spiritualism; or. Spiritual* 
Ism another Naim* for Materialism,”

Tin* ■‘tndeni of all religious claims is met by these 
I wt) I'M 1 ernes—m aterialism  on tin-one ha mi and a blind, 
superstitious belief upon the other. Spirituallslll is 
the mean between the two. Theology ignores the law 
id' naluie, gives tit us a C.od whose every attribute. Is 
revolting; who eieatcs that lie may curse; who, wllh 
the power to Mess, withholds ilu-'ldesslng; hardens 
the heart ot man; places temptation* before him Im
possible tor hiin to withstand, and hinges all Mime 
Happiness-upon a belief in dogm a..need, bool; and 
Saviour. This we Ibid in theology, but not In natmo. 
The laws of the universe repudiate such Ideas, and 
11n- dem on-'.rations of each day deny their existence. 
What vve do see In the world is Hie sjdrlt of Cntversal 
Lov r, the great law of supply for every demand. Why, 
the world might have been made whir only half of 
what it con tains; but man feels within hintscif a love 
for the iie.mtllul, and !o ! Ilowers and trees an* bloom
ing all along his path ; a love for harmony, and the 
songs of pappy birds, the murmuring of the sea, the 
inu-Je of w aniig  branches' tills bis soul with joystnd 
delight - tins i* nature’s Hod. Theologie** will change; 
the religion of nature is eternal, and the further vve 
get away from nature the further away sire we from 
Hod. ’Ihis is what tin- world needs—a religion in 
keeping with naluie, with man’s reason and necessity. 
Neither theology nor materialism can tundsh It, but 
SphitualM ii meets Immunity upon its own plane; de- 
nioiM 1 ates its el aim, and settles forever the ipiest ions 
.as to tlie future life; shows the folly of theological rea
soning; lilts the curtain, and lets in the sunshine of 
Until.; and In! Cod and Devil, heaven and hell. Sav
iours'and  Bibles like shailovvs Hee away, and leave 
the soul face to face with law and justice, and reveal 

. 11 highway to happiness broad enough for all to walk 
therein.

At the close of Ids lecture Mr.'Fletcher answered 
in a satisfaetoiy m anner many <juestlous propounded 
by the audience.

At g -i'. M. Miss Jennie B. Hagan delivered a Hue 
lecture u p o n '• The' Future of spiritualism ," also im
provised a number of excellent poems upon subjects 
presented by the audience.. At a o'clock Mr. Hen. A. 
Fuller delivered a lecture upon "T lie  Outlook of tlie 

•('hu'relies from a Spiritual Standpoint."
At t i'. M. a mediums' seance tor the benefit of Hie 

Association was given in the hull. Mr. Edgar W. Em
erson gave some very line tests. Miss Jennie B. Hagan 
Improvised some of tier truly fine poems trpnn subjects

K uded by the aud ience/ Dr. r .  II. Harding, under 
.'nee,m ade a very line speech, and Mr. J . Wm. 

F le td ier gave a wonderful test.
Mrs. Pickering held a materializing seance in the 

evening bn1 tlie benefit of the meeting. Hands and 
faces appeared at the opening in the cabinet.'

Thus closed a very successful meeting. Although 
Hie greater part of tin* time the weather was unfavor
able, nearly all seemed to fully enjoy the varied exer
cises of the occasion.

NOTES.
Mr. E. W. Emerson gave forty recognized tests from 

tlie plalfonn during'-the ditterent sessions. He was 
very busy at his tent most of the lime giving private 

. sittings.
Dr. F. 11. Harding, of Salem. 'Mass., was spoken 

highly of by tlmsf* wlio.had pifvale 'ItHngs with him.
Luther Buxton’s seances tor physicalmanifestations 

were thronged with earnest ijiijuirer.s. So,'niso, were 
. those of M rs.-Pickering and Mrs. Anna Turner.

Dr. (.». S. Bronson, of St. Alban*, VL, was veiy busy 
during Ids sojourn at the Lake.

.Miss Ada Bond, of (Ireentidd, Mass., gave the lies! 
of satisfaction as a  clairvoyant am) was kept very 
busy. Her control, " Willie," always makes friends*, 
and Is very truthful in all Ids remarks.

Mr. and Mrs. Butterlield, of Chelsea, Mass., ex-. 
- . pressed themselves ns highly pleased with tin* meeting 

niul with scenery from the Lake, and Intend visiting 
Sunapee another season.

Mr. and Mrs. (1. W. Fowler, of Lyrih, Mass., have 
secured their rooms for another season. This was 
their second visit to Sunapee.

Capt. 1,. II. Stone, of <*recnlleld, Mass., made manv 
friends during Ids sojourn at Sunapee. The genial 
Captain Intends to be a fixture at this meeting during 
the coming years; at any rate he has engaged rooms 
Jor next season^ -

Mrs. McAllister was kept (jiilte busy giving tests at 
her tent on Vermont avenue.

Tlie scribe, In company with Dr. S. N. Gould and 
family. Mrs. Hagan, Miss Jennie B. Hagan ami Dr. 
Harding, left the camp-ground Tuesday morning. Sept. 
Gth. Thequiet attendant on solitude has once more tak
en possession ot the *• forest primeval "-on tlie shores 
of old Sunapee, ami the. mountains reecho no longer the 
sweet songs ami great truths of our heaven-born phi
losophy. But another year the stillness may he hroKcn, 
and the voices now silenced he heard again, proclaim
ing universal liberty and progress for all mankind.

(ii:o. A. Fuli.kk.

IEkpokt  o r  t h e  QrAitTKiu.v. Me e tin c  o r  th e  
. N ew  IlAM PsimtE St a t e  S p ru rr i A usT  AssiortA-'

T!ON.
Business meetings of the New-Hampshire State 

Spiritualist Association were hi Id on the grounds of 
the Sunapee Lake Camp-Meeting on the JTtii and gsth 
of August, 1KSL

Mr. ami Mrs. E. B. Craddock, of Concord, N. IL, 
having purchased an Island lying in Sunapee Lake 
(formerly known as Birch Island,', proffered the use 
of tin* same to the State Association for a term of 
twenty years, for -the purposes of a eamp-moeting. 
This matter was considered, amt the kind proffer de- 

'••dined on the ground of the great Injustice that would 
result to Mr. Blodgett, of Blodgett's Lauding, who has 
fitted up at great expense and given tlie use of ids
f;rounds for the purposes of a camp-meeting for the 
ast three years. The transfer of tlie cammmeetlng 

to the Island, or the establishment of another In the 
vicinity of the old, would necessitate the expenditure 
of Jt large sum of money by the State Association, and

H a rw ic h  Caiiip-.lleeliiig*
T«-tln‘ Ldi t. ii 'm  th«- ikihiKT "f ' Llgid :

1 had the pleasure of spending Saturday and Sun
day, the .al and llh. at tin* Harwich Camp-Meeting, 
and enjoyed many little incidents which give variety 
to such gatherings; as well as listening to 'flic eloquent 
h-ciures of '( 'ap t. IL II. Brown and Geo. II. Geer, and 
the spicy rem arks uf (hick Nickerson and others In 
social conference.

The camp was pretty  well tilled on Sunday, notwith
standing tin*. w eather was 'doubtful. Everybody en
joyed the occasion in the highest degree.

C.ipf. Brown's lecture on Sunday, 1th, was on “ The 
Chemistry of Character,"-and touehed upon heredity 
as ttie cau-e of the manv ills tlcsh is heir to.

He .niiy D. IlnoKKU.
o.\ liner,\>trr sh't *7, flotton.  Scjit. 1th, |s$L

spirits use. What is imedod.at the bedside is 
some highly mediumistie sensitive who snail 
assist in this work, and wo vainly tried to ac
complish. this result. Send forth your best 
strength, your best thought, your truest desires, 
and all tn a t  loving and wise spirits can do will 
bo done.” ' A t  the close? of the lecture, no less 
than  eleven remarkable tests were given and 
fully recognized: and m any skeptics said as 
they left the hall. "There must bef something 
in it, for these tilings are true. 1 hero were
representatives from Lynn, Salem and J ea- 
hody, and arrangements will lie made for Mr. 
Klctcher to  appear in those places at an early 
date. Ho will leeture during September in 
Beverly;. October, in Portland, Maine; Novem
ber, in Springfield, Mass.: December (probably) 
in Philadelphia, Pa. Permanent address, P 
Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

E . \V . W a l l i s 's  M o o tin g s .
T ‘> the 1 :.Ill , 1 1  iln* ll iiimrr  ol l . ln lil:

<>Ji .Siiiiil;i.v, 1 lie lllli insl., Mr. K. W, W'nllis, 
<>f Kn^;l;iml, ildivcictl two tnun'u discourses in 
Spielin' ]|;ill. 71- WasliinL'ton street,  lioston. j 
Tlie iiflemnmi subject, sel.s'led by the audience, I 
was " The .True Kiunvledau of Spiritualism.” 1

11 is guides handled tlds tnpie most, exhaust
ively anil envered the wlmle ground of Hie sub- 
jeet in pointed mid lie-deal argum ents. Healin'' 
first w ith I lie seientilie as|ieel. they claim ed' 
that .Si'iridtalisui is a fact, Imd for many years j 
exerted an inlluciice in the world, and, in spile j 
of all oppusilioiij jjrown to id'-'antii' proportions. ' 
Its phenomena demonstrated the existence of 

m an a lte r death, and it overwhelmed tlie mate-1 
rialist with his own uruuments. They proceed- j 
ed to sho w I hat loan was I riune in nature, the j 
spiritual body lieinu tlie real orminism, llieonly j 
one in fact i hat receives and rcc.urdssensutinns ; ; 
said tlie speaker, the world would be dumb but-! 
for tlie'inti'lli-'enee of man; it would have no i 
beauty hut for the pereeivim; faculty of man ; 
man is the in terp re ter of nature, and it is man ; 
tlie spirit, aetiin;Iliroiiali lliespiritual lindyand I 
thus vitulm tn: the physical,.that sees, hears ,' 
ami comprehends tlie ureal psalm of life.

Spiritualism uives hiiowled'.'e .of the eon- 
t iuuiiyof life beyond Hie yravr; of the spirit
ual nature ntul janyers of ipan -while t-mlimlied; 
it answers the ohjeclion of tlie materialist that 
miiid eannot exist,mid manifest apart, from or
ganization, by proving the fact of tlie spiritual 
oraaiiism; it aives a ralionai view of thu life 
hereafter as a proj'ies.sive and orderly realm of 
existence.'.

'i’lie atlriii'nles of mind are quite dissimilar 
from (hose of malter. force directed by the 
will produces tlie results desired, .and.Urn ob
ject of life's experience is to teach us lmw to 
employ these powers of the spirit widely and 
justly. The trim ktioWl-cdy’e of Spiiitunlism 
tlnis frees men from iu'iioraneo and folly, and 
leads to a practical life of righteousness, good
ness and love.

in tlie evenini; lire sulijectwas “ Tlioltise 
and I’ro'-'i-ess of Spirit ualisin, and its Position 
in l-'.milaiid.” This, loo, was most eloquently 
treated. Spirit ualisin, lie said, was not n'CtV, 
hut had existed in all aqes; but, tlie modern 
system of iintcrrour.sew a s  only thirty-three 
years old. ..l ie referred lo the innorance, blind, 
superstitious belief in tlie authority of church, 
and creed, as well as.tlie hold skepticism which 
denied the possibility of. miracles tha t existed 
some fifty years ti^iv.ii'iakim; it necessary th a t  
Spiritualism should come when it did, to meet 
tin- demands of t lie .aue. Its progress lias been 
rapid and unprecedented because it was true;  
its facts are undeniable, and answer Hie ago
nized prayers of bereaved hearts, its groat 
power is manifest in that, it lias survived tlie 
attacks of all its opponents, and lived.through 
till I lie foll.v and vagaries of its supposed friends, 
wlio, too often, go to the extreme of freedom 
when liberated from the tliralldoni of fear.

The spiiiij-world does its own mission work ; 
oigani/.nt il'nis on earth have failed and will fail, 
lint tlie pi/wer. of the spirit, will still lie felt, and 
hurst forth .unexpectedly with still greater 
power. Tile purpose of tlie movement is to de
stroy sectarianism, to break down denomina
tional barriers, to call forth self-respect and 
self-reliance in men, to dignify man and clerato 
woman, to educate and free men from the fear 
of death, and tlie false idea of total 'depravity I 
to give courage, hope and joy, to quicken aspi
ration, set tlie religious sentiments free, that, 
in combination with intellect, tlie love of the 
true, tlie good, tlie beautiful nitty sweeten, adorn 
ami .hcautifv humanity, and the new era of 
goodness amt peace lie inaugurated. With re
spect to the position of.Spiriiualism in England, 
tlie speaker assured his hearers it  was rapidly 
acting tts the leaven that leavens the wliolc 
lump.

In my opinion those were t wo of tin' finest ef
forts ever made in lioston, and .produced a 
marked etVeet upon tlie intelligent audiences 
assembled lo greet litis new and act ivte/fi'brker. 
Applause frequently, interrupted thoUspeaker, 
atnl at tlie close was loud ami long. Many per
sons gathered around Mr. Wallis and congratu
lated him most heartily. JI is style of. delivery 
is clear, forcible and telling: his pronunciation 
distinct, though often rapid; ideas presented 
clearly, no unnecessary words, and all is logic
ally, built tip, point after point, until the sub
ject is exhausted. That he will bo a great ac
quisition to our platform, is tlie opinion of

Yours truly, A. 1’. IJauxks.

M r. .1. W illin in  F le tc h e r .
Mr. l-'letclier opened tlie lecture season in 

Beverly on Sunday with most flattering success. 
The subject for the afternoon was, “ Our Un
seen Visitors,” and tlie speaker dealt largely 
witli our duty toward those who come from tlie 
spirit-world, claiming that tlie most undevel
oped had a lesson to teaeli nnd a work to per
form. A t the close of tho lecture, which was 
listened to with great attention, the following 
spirit-descriptions were given :

i see an old m a n ; J ie  snows me ii church, and 
lie rings tlie bell. 1 hear Woodbury, Ezra Wood
bury, F irs t  Parish Chinch, etc. Jteeognized. 
Again, I seo a  line of-omnibuses,'now nn ex
press, now many horses.- Moses Shackley is 
spoken, of Peabody. A friend arose and ac
knowledged tlie test. Edmund B-u-r-k-e is here.
I see Begiment 2M, Company 0 ,  Feb. stli, 1878. 
lvceognizetl by an old companion in tlie same 
regiment. Many others were given, all of which 
were fully recognized.

In tlie evening, long before the - hour for tlie 
leeture, every seat was taken in tlie hall. The 
lecture upon “ IIow Can We Help tlie Presi
dent wtis one replete with interest.1-'

l ie  also said: “ Streams of light and magnetic 
inlluenco are  continually going out to tho suf
ferer. The Indian spirits heaving great healing 
power are  present, and with loving ministra
tion are seeking to alleviate his sufferings. 
Whenever .a company of earnest souls are as
sembled together with this desire of helping 
the President your own spiritual life is project
ed, and furnishes the power which attendant

Tlie Magazines'.
‘ ScitTiiNEH's Maiiazim: for September readies us 

by the courtesy of A. Williams it Co'.—corner School 
.and Washington’streets, Boston—who have the work 
on sale. The illustrations this immtli are'of special 
attractiveness. “ A Boy In Bray,” which, as its ti
tle naturally suggests, deals with life-experiences in 
the Confederate Army, Is a touching paper. “ Stars of 
the Sea,”." A ltusslan Artist," "The Wheel as a Sym
bol of Religion,” “ Mow to'Build an lee Yacht,” " l’eter 
the (treat,” etc., etc., may he noted,asamong the chief 
articles of .interest, otl'n-r papers, the departments, 
good poetry, reviews, etc., make up an excellent ntirii- 
lier. It is nimotmceil that the Century t.'oiiipany, puli- 
llshdrs ot Scrllnmr'* Mmit/ih/'.U) he known its J'hc-Ct'ii' 
lunj ttfter Oelolji r), will soon issue a re-
markalily line likeness ef l)r. .1. B. Holland.

Tilt; Mauazini: or Anr lias for Its leading fea
ture In the latest nnnii'er which lias readied its, a lindy 
engraved copy of .Mr. 1'. W. W. Tnpham's.jileluri: ex
hibited at (lie ltoya! Academy lids year, " Renounc
ing the Vanities by Order of .Savonarola,” represent lug 
the famous lire of vanities, kindled by thu zeal of ihe 
austere Dominican. This is a full-page engraving, ami 
there are two others: " I'en-I.iuul," flout the painting 
by Italswelle, with a portrait of tlie artist, and “ host 
Riches,” -from tlie statue by Ktirleo Butt, the latter 
exhibiting a tearful little maiden hearing herself like a 
lady, yet learning' tin- lessons of a child .of tlie poor. 
“ How Oxford was Built '' is an Interesting historical 
narrative with-three illustrations, one of them being 
" Tlie Old Clarendon Press," a building of world-wide 
fame, so called because it was paid for with proceeds 
of hol'd Clarendon's HMnrjv'OMhe many'other at
tractions of tills number our limited space prevents us 
front mentioning; suitin' It to say, all wlto purchase 
will find It a Joy forever," because a " tiling of beau
ty.” Cassell, f'etler, Delphi A Co., 7ii'J Broadway, 
New York.

Wipk Awakk In Its September number (D. I.othrop 
& Co., Boston,) Is all that Its reader can possibly wish. 
Of stories It gives “ Tin! .Milage Man,” " A Cloudy Af
ternoon in Breen Apple Time," “t'nele Archie’s Cane” 
and ollters, till of which are complete. The several con
tinued stories maintain the Interest they have hi pre
vious uuinhers established ; ami the poems “ Home
sick,” "The I’roml Bantam." " Tlie Utile Fellow that 
Ran after Five More,"'have that peculiar charm that 
attracts young readers. 'There Is also apiece of mu
sic, “ Tho Harvesters,” tlie singing ot wliieli is to be 
accompanied with exercises illustrative of Die sub
ject. All tlie articles are fully-illustrated. Sixteen 
chapters in continuation of Ben. Macdonald’s “ War
lock ” aro given lit ipsupplemeul, ami tlie publishers 
announce a permanent enlargement of tlie magazine 
by the addition of sixteen luges to each number, of 
articles for tlie use of reading clubs. '.

St . N iu iio i.as for September is out with a wnimy 
of contents Dial will serve to render II, if possible, 
more of a favorite than ever with its host of young 
readers. In the line of stories It lias " l.lttle .Miss 
MnflU and iter Spider," "How Tom Wallen went 
Ahnaiil,” “ Ducky Daddies,"-and “ Master llyrax.” 
Tlie Instullments'of continued stories present new Inci
dents and attractions. There are several bright nar
ratives of wonderful adventure for the boys, and 
"Dow to make Dolls of Born-husks and Flowers," will 
cause every girl to obtain the materials and try her 
bund. The llhiMruthms of .tills article are curious in 
that they show lmw much can lie made out of almost 
nothing. The usual,number of lino poems and miscel
laneous knick-knacks of thought complete the num
ber. Tlie Century Co., publishers, New York. Re
ceived from A. Williams x- Co., corner of School and 
Washington streets, who lmve It for sale.

Tut: XritsBitY.for September. We can do no better 
service to all who may lie interested in supplying Uic 
youngest of readers with good, attractive means of 
enjoyment than by directing their attention lo this 
publication, the pbineuror Its class.. Tlie present is its 
thirtieth volume, ami the number just Issued fully sus
tains the reputation. R long since attained of being so 
admirably well, suited to very young children as In lie 
an Indispensable visitor in every family. There are 
twenty sioiies, sketches, songs and ballads, with an 
equal number of very pretty engravings in Hits.Sep-, 
teinber Issue, amt a charming piece of music : "The 
Morning Suit," Unit tho little ones will never weary of 
singing hr hearing sung. The readers of Hie Iknnier 
should send to the NurseryT’libllshingCii., ,:i; liromfield 
street, lioston, for a specimen number, nnd see if our 
remarks In tlie premises are not borne out,on persona! 
examination.

Oft! I.itti.i: Onus (Russell Publishing Cop Boston,) 
for September surpasses, if possible, in excellence all 
previous numbers. “ Wlnit l.lttle Ben Would Rather 
be;” " Bessie In the M o u n ta in s"T lie  lied Hood;” 
“ Charlie's Bold Dollar," and "A Ride on Prince,” are 
its leading stories; “'Baby Eva's Prayer," “ Tlie 
'Basses steiv," " Out-door and In,” " Throe l.lttle Sail
ors," and " The Wren’s Nest,” some of its poems—all 
of which, both prose and verse, impart la a pleasing 
and attractive manner, lessons that while intended 
for young minds aro worthy of being learned and re- 
memhered by older ones. The engravings are very 
line and abundant.

Rl'Citivitp.—Vick’s I i .i .u stiia th i> Mo.n tu i.y .Mao- 
A/.i.Nt: for.September. .James Vick, Seedsman and 
Florist, publisher, Rochester, N. Y.

Axnnuw.s' Baz.ah, for September. Tills number of 
a sterling'journal surpasses, anything In tlie line of 
fashion papers ever attempted In this country. Is
sued by The Queen Publishing Company, W. It. An
drews, Manager, New York.

Tub Younb Sc h .n t is t . A Practical .Journal of 
Home Arts. No. 8 of Vul. IV. Industrial Publication 
Society, New York.

Tim Rumit.u, Fukk I’rkss, New Series. Vol, VI. 
No. l. II. ,B. Barter, editor and proprietor, Wheat- 
land, Ohio. .

S p ir i tu a l is t  M eetings in  B oston .
New E ra  llnll.-T lieS lm w im it Spiritual Byceiim tneets 

In tills ball, lift Tremnut streut, every Sunday at 10,  ̂A. si. 
•I. It. Hatch, Conductor.

P ilin g  M e m o ria l Hall.-Cldldren’s Progressive By- 
ceum No. 1 holds Its sessions every Sunday morning at tills 
halt, Appleton street, commencing at 10 V o'clock, rtiopuli- 
lie curd I ally Invited. F. B. Union, Conductor.

I t r r k e le y  H a l l .  4 B e rk e le y  u trre t'fO ilil Fellow *’ 
B u ild in g ).-F iv e  spiritual Meetings every Sunday at un til 
A. M and tie. M., and every Friday at 7:15 f . M. Sacred ton- 
i*t*i t lirM Sunday in thu month at 7:.’to r . m. l’rwddunt and 
Lu<*tun*i\ W. J . Colville (rujddotn’u Glt> OoluinhiHAvonuu); 
Treasurer and .Secretary* Timothy IUkoImw, a Hancock 
sh irt. Till* piddle cordially Invited to all the services.

Kiiirlc* H a ll .—Spiritual Meetlni's aro hold at thlshalL 
fill; Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, at 
10V. a. M. and aud 7,41 r. M. Ebon Cobh, Speaker ami 
t'oiidiietor.

IM 'lliim i H u ll, 170 T rc n io n f  mIw I .-M coMiik every 
Sunday at tornoon at o'clock. I)r. N. 1\ Smith, Inspira
tional speaker.

No. U7H Ti on io iit Nl re o t.— Until further notice there 
will lie held every Tuesday, at iiuai-ler before 8 c. >■„ at 
lids place, a Free Social aud Religions Conrcrcnce Meet
ing for tin* consideration of alBsadijecIs relating to tlie etn* 
ration of tin: race, to wtdeli all friends of linnjantty, with
out regard to sect or party, are invited.
' C lie lsen .-T lie  Spiritual Association balds inert lugs at 3 

and 7!... I*. M. In Temple of llniinr Ball, tmd Bellows 
Biil]iilng..op|ioslte Itelllngliafn Car Station.

New Hha llAi.B.-Although the weather oil Sun
day, Sept. Itth, was anything but comfortable, yot a 
goodly number convened at our Byccttm session to wlj> 
ness the exercises of the day. ,

Since mv last report, our school lias been called upon 
to part with one of its honorary members. Dr. Samuel 
Brbvcr. By Ids transit to spirit-life wo feel that wo 
have lost a dear friend,''as ite always ‘had a word of 
cheer for all. Since the formation'mf tills Bycciltn ho 
lias liccn an active worker ; nnd through Ills many kind 
deeds lie has endeared himself load. As a mark of 
respect a delegation from our ranks was in attendance 
at the funeral rites.at bis residence, on Friday.,0th. 
taking with them, as tlie gift of tlu* Association, floral 
tributes rcprcscntlng'a sickle and a sheaf of wheat-, to
gether witli a letter of condolence to bis family. ■ ■

At the service on Sunday Vico President Baud paid 
a lilting eulogy lo Hie memory of our departed brother.

We were very much pleased to have the company, at
our hist sessln...... Mr. U. W. Wallis, of England. In
the course of Ids remarks lie set forth that previous to 
bis leaving tils Imiue. lie bail declared that when lie 
reached America Ills llrst opportunity wduld lie Im
proved to visit the Progressive Byeeiim ; tvntl with tills, 
the llrst step to Spiritualism, he was .much delighted. 
He eonelmlcd Ills brief address with a pot'in. Wher
ever von go. Rio. Wallis, be sure you pay-Lyceums a 
vislt.'foi' R Is the recognition of public workers which 
gives them courage.

Not wishing, Mr. Editor,to intitule upon your gen
erosity-as regards space, 1 would say that our exer
cises on 8....lay consisted of Ihe usual routine : vocal
and Institmicntal music, marches, recitations, etc., 
with tin1 adilllhin of mnai'Us and songs by leather 
Bocke; a song by Mrs Sheldon.; ami tlie recital of a 
poem by Mr. Cherringlon.

At a meeting ot the Association Mrs. Carrie B. Hatch 
was elected Assistant Bttai'dian, rlco Mrs. Stevens, 
resigned ; -and Hattie H. Sheldon, Assistant Musical' 
Director, I’ieo .Mrs. Hatch, promoted.

.J. li. Hatch, Jit.,
Secretary Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum.

/Install, Sept. IL'f/i, 1881.
Paine IIai.b,Sunday, Kept, i t .—a good audience 

amt Byccmn met to-day. Though tlie weather was 
stormy, a large number gathered, evincing the energy 
all feel after tlie vacation just passed; ami proving that 
we still live and shall continue to, for we arc founded 
upon the rock of eternal truth.

Boston Lyceum lias entered upon the. (lftcontli year 
of Its existence, with thu prospect of great usefulness 
in the future. A large amount of work is laid out-for 
the winter, and we expect to give tlie Spiritualists or 
Boston and vicinity evidence of the vigorous winking 
condition of members, old and young. For our sister 
Lyceum we wish success, and that Its workers may re
ceive tlie reward for their well-doing, which will be Hie 
correct education of the little lines of whom It is com
posed. ■

Tlie (’(inductor to-day being quite unwell, merely 
opened the school, and then left It In the bands of Mr. 
Rockwbml. tlie assistant being away. . Sir. Rockwoml 
makes a line conductor, aud under Ills able manage
ment the exercises went smoothly. Rcellallons wero 
given by Bonis Blictlncr, Sadie Peters, Otto Buettuer, 
F '- 'k  Voting, Amy Peters, Ella Waite, Alice Bond, lessle Bittiis ."ig Sadie Perkins. Alonzo Bond, Jr., 
made bis tst appe,...,,,^,, t«>-«l:iy in song. He is the 
youngest cliildof our tuus ie i.v .it,.,.i,., | elves nrom- 
ise of usefulness in tlie future. S.SSi• iYav Watl-Vi in!- 
lowed, and the exercises concluded wid, a sotig n> 
Helen M. Dill. A lady visitor being controlled, made- 
remarks wldcli were well received. Mr. Yeoman, from 
Out at to, being called upon, responded with envimraging 
words. Tlie calisthenics, led by Miss 1)111. were very 
well executed. Tlie music to-day was excellent. Alter 
the Target March, tlie Lyceum adjourned.

F. B. O.Mii.N'n, Cor. See .

■Faci.e IB\i,i„ No. (‘.lit WAsitixtiTiiN Street.—No 
better proof of the growing Interest In tlie revelations 
of spirit truth is needed titan the fact that at many of 
our sessions numbers who are not alilo to gain admit
tance'to the hall for want of rnom stand patiently 111 
tlie ante-room and passage-ways outside, -quietly lis
tening to the services.

Bast Sunday morning, after nn inspirational Invo
cation through Dr. t'oitrl, Khen Cold) delivered adts- 
ciiin'se upon the vast slgnllieanee of the Individual
ized spirit, or the real Ego. Ex-Rev. Mr. Bothrop fol
lowed witli a heaven-inspired train of thought, pictur
ing ihe pure ami lasting joys lliat spirit-intercourse 
yields to the lunging heart. Mrs. Hattie Richards 
opened the iiftermion meeting witli an Invocation licit 
in spirit grace. Father Bocke, who Is always new In 
ills presentation of Ideas, entertained tlie audience 
witli song and speech. Mrs. l)r. Perkins delivered an 
ebullient address under control. Mrs. A. B. Pennell 
spoke, aud gave several startling tests. Mrs. Maggie 
Folsom enlivened the evening service witli Iterever- 
wclcotne voice. During the day Mr. J. T. Suit, of Cam- 
hrldgcport, Mrs. Leslie, of Boston, and Mrs! F. A. 
Bray, of Charlestown, gave tests and readings which 
were In every Instance recognized and acknowledged 
as correct. *>*

I>r. .Houck’s  JUctliHiusItiit.
To tlie Editor of the ilunnor of L ig h t:

Allow me through your columns to add my mite of 
testimony to the genuineness and remarkable charac
ter of the modlmiiBhip ot Dr. F. W. Monclc. About 
four years ago In London, England, I was privileged 
to form one in a select private circle held late one Sun
day evening. Itev. Thomas Colley, Mr. and Mrs. Criuis- 
toune, and other eminent literary persons were pres
ent, all of whom, til common with myself testified to 
the fact ot witnessing a beautiful female form materi
alize aud tlematerlallze before our eyes ltt strong gas
light.

Whatever theories may be Invented to account for 
appearances Issuing from a cabinet amt/retiring to 
It without dissolving, any person with cpnunon sense 
must know that when competent amt critical witnesses 
see forms solidify and vanish Into vapor before their 
eyes In full light, there can be no deception.
. 1 desire to state further that on the same evening I 

distinctly saw a tall, graceful female tlgure apparently 
emerge from Dr. Monck’s side, and return thither, 
after walking round the room.

Knowing that you are the earnest champion of all 
true mediums, and especially as Dr. Monclt is a stran
ger iu America, I  trust you will give publicity to this 
over my signature. Yours sincerely,.

. W. J .  Co lv il le .
■-------------------- —  ---------------------

There Is great consternation at Hilo, Sandwich 
Islands, from the lava of the volcano Mauna Loa, 
which threatens to overwhelm the Island and Is mov
ing slowly upon the town pi Hilo, The people are flee
ing. ...... * i

SEPTEMBER 17, 1881. 

WHAT SHE SHOULD DO.

A Few Suggestions of Importance on a 
Subject of Interest to the 

Ladies.

M o o tin g s  in  P o r t l a n d ,  M o.
Tn Hie F.illtor of t lie Banner or l.lglili

Tlie People's 'Spiritual Meetings for the fall and win
ter were opened mi Sunday, Sept. -Rli-MIss Bessie N. 
Bomlell, Inspirational speaker ami psychometrlst, of 
Amherst, Mass., ofllelatlng on tlie platform. Kite took 
for'her subject In tlie afternoon, "The Pathway to 
Heaven ” ; In the evening," The Power of Faith.” Her 
guides treated the siib|e«ts in an able manner. After 
tbe evening lecture site gave some half-dozen readings 
front photographs, which were correct.

Thursday evening. Kept. 8th, she answered ques
tions and gave twenty or more readings tii a very sat
isfactory manner.

Yesterday, Sept. 1 lilt, site ciosed Iter labors In Port- 
laud lor. the present, taking tor her subjects: ‘‘The 
Idse and Power of Religious Ideas,” and "A ngel Min
istrations,” both of which were handled with a  great 
ileal of power. She also gave some lilteen readings in 
tlie evening.

Mlss^o'iilell Isa good speaker and a most excellent 
psychometrlst; her readings are pronounced by many 
to lit: the best we have had here. Very often site gives 
communications with her readings; site gave one In 
tins way to a lady In tlie audience last evening, em
bodying in it several tests, amt Information of which 
.she could know nothing. She has made a large num
ber of friends in Pntllaml, whose best wishes go with 
ter, and who trust that they may be permitted to meet 
her again iu tbe not distant future.

Next .Sunday, Sept. 18th, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, of 
East Boston, Mass;, is to speak to us, and we'anticipate a treat. C

scpt.vM.tm. '

And Certain Facts Which Should be Known by all 
Women.

M eetings in  W nkcliclri.
To tho Editor of tlie Runner of I.lglit:

Tlie Battle's' Aid Society of ttbis town held its usual 
Sunday services on tlie Util, Mrs. Carlisle Ireland 
occupying the platform. Remarkable tests were given; 
one lady, an unbeliever and stranger, receiving seven 
complete names, besides other tests. Mrs. Ireland bus 
no sunerlor In tbe Held, anil draws many friends 
around her.

Next Sunday Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn will lecture. The 
Ladles Aid Society meets every Tuesday afternoon 
amt eveiring, and bolds services every Sunday. Medi- 
attns and others Invited to visit us at any time.

Dtt. C. D. Shekman.

A utob iography  o f  W a rre n  C hase.
To the Killtorof tlie Banner of Light:

Please allow me, as one interested in all reformatory 
amt progressive works, to direct tlie attention of your 
readers to tlie fact that the autobiography of IVarreu 
Chase, “ Lif e -Lin e  of th e  Lone On e ,”  the sev e n th  
e d i t i o n  of which has recently been published, Is a 
book eminently worthy of their perusal. It Is a  hand- 
somely-bouml volume of 310 pages, and contains a 
most thrilling account of tbe early life and varied ex
periences of one who is extensively known in the 
United Statbs/of which lie lias always been a promi
nent and honored citizen—elected to Important ollices 
in three States, now a inembir of tlie State Senate of 
California—and who lias lived an ordinary lifetime 
since tills volume was-Jlrst published. The six edi
tions through which the book lias passed ate sufllcleut 
evidence o f  its worth, and I am sure the many readers 
of the J l a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  who know or have heard ofI'htton Will ltd llinlilti t>1nnn>,.l .■ « . «
andMr. Chase will be highly pleased with tilts singular
m L r t L ‘°5ll3{‘V.rll,en 1,!?tory of 1,13 early and his middle fife, aud the experiences which made him a bpirlluallst.

Purify4he Blood, Cleanse the Stomach and 
Sweeten the Breath with Hop Bitters.

From Ibo Home Juuriud, New York.
A short time since an artlclo appeared In the col

umns of this paper, being a  synopsis of a leetme de
livered by a prominent woman before a  well-known 
New England society. This article dealt so directly 
with the needs of women, and contained so many hints 
which were valuable, that It naturally attracted no 
little attention, and has, wo learn, been a subject of 
comment in social circles in nearly every part of tho 
land. Realizing that no subject can be of more vital 
Importance, as well as Interest to all readers, than the 
condition of the women of America, we have collected 
and prepared with considerable care, additional facts 
bearing upon the same subject.

Tlie ladles ot Ibis country have been more observed 
and talked about than those of any other land, and 
Europeans always notice their characteristics—usual
ly with admiration. Sara Bernhardt declared she did 
not sec how'any one could resist falling hi love with 
“ those pretty American ladles.” Sho might have 
added, that even iter far-famed French nation would 
And It dlfllcult to equal, much less excel, American 
women In quickness of perception and brilliancy of in
tellect. The minds and manners of American women 
aro all that can bo desired; but II Is a lamentable fact 
that their'physical frames are far Inferior in compari
son with their social and mental characteristics. The 
women of England are noted for their florid health; 
those of Germany for their strong constitutions, and 
the ladles of France for their exuberance of spirits; 
hut American women possess no one of these qualities 
In any prominence, and all of them only In a slight 
degree. Tlie reason for this must be plain to every 
careful observer. Sedentary ways, devotion to fash- ■ 
Ion—but above all and more titan all, carelessness and 
Indifference to dally habits nnd duties, have rendered 
the women of this land far less strong and healthy 
than It Is either their duty or privilege to be. Tills 
irregular and imlllterent manner of living brings 
about tho most serious results, and is both directly 
nnd Indirectly of untold injury to the race. The cause, 
therefore, being manifestly under the control of tho 
women themselves, tho power to remove It must natu
rally be under their control also. American women 
can possess,just as charmed lives as though they lived 
In Europe or any foreign land, If they only desire and 
determine to'do so.

Tho primary cause of suffering from disease Is 1m- 
puro blood. Tbe performance of llte natural functions 
of womanhood and motherhood Is not a disease, nor 
should1 It be treated as such; and to maintain one’s 

■health the organs which make and purify tho blood' 
must be preserved In, or restored to, their normal coid 
dltlon. These organs arc the kidneys and liver.

It Is the olllce of tlie kidneys to take from the blood 
the poisonous matter which lias been collected from 
all parts of tbe body and pass it oil' from tlie systeln.
If they are Impaired In their action they cannot do tills 
Work, the poison accumulates, n i l  tlie organs In the 
body which are sustained by the blood are weakened 
and give way, and finally tbe kidneys and contiguous 
organs become the source of great pain, and without 
prompt relief death is certain.

It is the olllce of tbe liver lo extract oilier impuri
ties from the blood and'utilize a portion of them for 
digestion. If  tbe liver is disordered all forms of dys
pepsia occur; Hie bowels cannot expel Hie waste mat
ter and the most distressing Inconveniences follow. 
Tills is especially true in tlie caso of women. And If 
tlie bowels are tints Inactive and overloaded the 
i" jhi.i,..,.i,M, organs, which are particularly dependent' 
for tlielr light <i*>'..., u,,on ti10 st;(te of tho liver,. 
bowels and kidneys, become...... nml 11)0 conoo.
quences which ensue are too well known to re
statement In a suggestive article of this kind. The 
secret, however, of preventing these manifold disor
ders Is to keep tlie kidneys and liver In perfect work
ing condition. This Is reason, this Is -science, and It 
appeals with forco to tho suffering women of America.

■When tlie body Is In a healthy condition then come 
beauty of complexion, elasticity of step, hopefulness of 
disposition, and comfort and happiness in tho duties 
and responsibilities of a family. There Is, therefore, 
every Incentive to securo and preserve buoyant health.

■Warner's Sate Kidney and Liver Cure, tbe remedy 
described In the leeture to which reference' has al
ready been made, Is receiving, as It certainly merits, 
tbe most careful attention aitd tbe trial of the women 
of tbe land, It Is a pure and simple vegetable remedy 
which Is now doing more to bring health and strength 
to tbe American women than any one thing which has 
ever been discovered. It aelB directly upon tbe liver, 
kidneys and adjacent organs, soothes any Inflnmma-' 
tlon, allays all pain, and places those organs In a con
dition to bring health to tho body and happiness to the 
life. Tlij^nanufacturei's ot tills great remedy, as wo 
learn from the lecture, have tho written thanks of 
thousands'of women—many of them of great promi
nence—but these letters aro very properly regarded as 
too sacred for publication. No true woman Is pleased 
to have her physical troubles flaunted In the eyes of 
tbe world.

Tbe unquestionable value of Warner’s Safe Kidney 
and Liver Cure Is all tho more manifest from -the fact 
that heretofore no adequate- remedy for the Ills of 
women lias ever been discovered ; nor have the med
ical profession ever been able to assist woman In her 
troubles as she deserves. This Is, perhaps, largely 
due to tho presence of so much bigotry and Intoler
ance In that profession. Tlie history of medicine Is 
a history which Illustrates to the fullest the blighting 
effect of bigotry and Intolerance. Harvey, who dis
covered the circulation of the blood, was driven out 
of England. Jenner, tho father of vaccination, was 
oppressed and scoffed at. Thompson, tho founder of 
the Thompsonian theory, was tho victim of a hateful 
conspiracy. Morton, In Massachusetts, who Intro
duced the use of ether In surgical oiiprations, was 
charged with witchcraft; and yet the discoveries of 
these men are to-day recognized ns of Infinite benefit 
to the race. I t  is the solemn ditty of every physician 
in the land to take advantage of every opportunity 
which Is within Ills reach; not to promote the Interests 
of tills or that school, hut to heal the people of tlielr 
Infirmities. All have witnessed deathbed scenes, and 
felt tiiat if skill were equal to disease death might 
have been postponed many years ag o ; that science 
(If use were made of all tho agencies sho has revealed) 
was equal to-n cure. -

How many a time In the experience of an lias this 
been illustrated I A cold Is contracted ;■ it refuses to 
yield to a fixed form of treatment; tho physician may 
not be candid enough to call In the aid of other 
schools, or of Independent agencies, and the dear one 
dies because the doctor will not exhaust e v e r y  e xp o -  
d l e n t  known to the world for relief I If  lie have the 
courage of Ills convictions and employs outside agen
cies, he Is visited with expulsion from (lie society ot 
Ills fellows, and, forsooth, becomes what they choose 

• to call a " quack.” When they have exhausted all tho 
agencies approved by their schools they “  shirk the 
responsibility ” of the death of their patient by ad
vising a  trip to Colorado or Florida or a voyage to 
Europe ! Such treatment may be In accordance with 
the " code of ethics,” but In the view of the unpreju
diced public it-ls downright cruelty, if it may not be 
even more strongly characterized.

There Is no reason, however, why the women in 
tills land should not possess the best of health and 
spirits. The character of the.country, the activity of 
her surroundings; and the opportunities afforded for 
recovering lost health and retaining the same, are 
greater than those of any other land on the face of 
the globe. By a  careful observance of .the plain and 
simple laws of health; by a  watchful care over dally 
habits and duties; and by a  regulation of the life with 
the remedy above named, which 1ms become so promi
nent and valuable, there is no reason why all the de
sirable things we have mentioned may not he secured 
In their highest degree. I t  is therefore a  matter of 
Importance that all women give this subject the atten
tion which It deserves and the care which they are 
able to bestow, conscious that tlielr efforts are certain 
to bring them perfect health and long aud happy Uvea.
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SPIRITUAL SAFETY-VALVES.
A n In sp ir a tio n a l ID scourse hy  “ I’ lu cn lx ,1’ 

III rough th e  M ed ia l IiiNtruiiiontulit,v o f
M R S .  C O R A  L.  V.  R I C H M O N D ,

At lte r k e lc y  I ln l l ,  IloMim, F eb . M b, 1880.

[Ro|K)rtecl for tlie Unmior of Light. ]

INVOCATION.
Oil thou light divine, thou spirit over-living, thou po

tent light, thou pervading mind! Thy life Is in the 
universe; thy soul fills all being; thou art law and or
der and harmony; thou art peace, thou art an over
living presence, enshrined In and pervading all 
tlilngsTVf.lfo Ineffable within the soul Is thine. Life 
continuous and eternal In the universe of matter 
Is moved by thy purpose. All systems are because of 
thee, and the mind performs Its wonted purpose be
cause allied to tliee and fashioned In thlno image. 
For tho light of tho universe, glowing In countless 
hues and myriad stars, wo praise thee over. We 
praise thee for the wonders of tho universe, that pro
claim the counteractions of thy mind, matter bespeak
ing spirit, storm bespeaking calm, tho tempest giving 
place to peacefulness and order, and that from the 
earthquake-throes tho smiling valley springs.

OliGodl through what teinposts tho human soul must 
pass thy spirit alone can understand, thou alone can 
foresee; but evermore tho consciousness of thine up
holding power, evermore the fact that thou art near 
to give strength and light, Is a surpassing consolation. 
To those who strive there is promise of victory; to 
those who overcomo thero Is promise of peaco; to 
those who rlso above the storm there Is calm. Oh, It 
upon any soul at this hour there Is a burden which 
seems greater than It can bear, let It rise with the 
consciousness that above the storm Is the certainty of 
victory, and that no burden is given greater than the 
spirit can bear.

Illumine thou these minds. Make glad the hearts 
of thy children. Uplift them froth all striving for per
sonal ends and teach them to seek only for tho high
est truth, which Is embodied In the sainted linages of 
every age and enshrined In'tho human heart alone. 
Amen.

■ 0  DISCOURSE.
Mr. Chairman and Friends—I am no religious 

teacher; but the system of philosophy to which 
■ we are all wedded is allied to the divinest reli

gion, or it has no being.' My subject this morn
ing is announced as “ Spiritual Safety-Valves.’’ 

We perceive in the universeof matter onelaw 
that more than any other, perhaps, reveals the 
intention of the Infinite. We are not able di
rectly to discover the ultimate and divine pur
pose : wo discover it  by contrarieties. Often
times that which is visible is opposii e to the di
vine intention. Man perceives only the outside 
revelation; the intention is seldom understood. 
We do not account the universe by what it re- 

. veals externally, nor from the buds and blos
soms and fruition of earth-life the revelation 

" • of the infinite harvests. The storms that sweep 
around and over the earth are considered deso
lating agents: these are life-giving messengers. 
There can be no greater death than stagnation. 
Activity is life ;m ption is the breath of life. 
Tempests aietHemeans of purifying the earth
ly atmosphere, and the world were not safe at 
this moment of its growth without these occa- 

\ sional convulsions of nature that desolate cities, 
devastate and perhaps depopulate countries, 
for the sake of the .whole world. I  do not say 
that this is the ultimate method; it is the step
ping-stone toward the ultimate. -A small boy 
passing by a steam-engine when, for the safety 
•of the travelers, the engineer causes the escape 
of the surplus steam, may suffer death, but 
thereby many aro saved. This is only inter
preting the Divine intention from the stand
point of tlio world. The heart of the child’s 
parent may feel aggrieved at the so-called ac
cident, but the universe recognizes no accident. 
There is no casualty in God’s intention. The 
winged agencies of destruction and corruption, 
warfare among nations, pestilence, or flames 
^sweeping over the earth, are accounted the ac
cidents of material life. These are, however, 

“the external side of God’s intention. You wit
ness the negation: the affirmation is concealed

from you. You discover not the cause, but the 
effect, and conclude that God lias been baffled, 
that his intention was to have a perfect earth, 
and he lias not succeeded. Youhnvo not wait
ed for him to finish. The mechanism of the uni- 
verso is always under progress. There is room 
ultimately for every expression, and that powor 
which at this momont; secins to you a negation 
is but a portion of the Divine affirmation. There 
aro those who count it loss that there should he 
discord and difference in human minds; there 
are those who-consider'that the divergencies 
among men of science constitute fallacies which 
in themselves cannot ho overcomo. Diverging 
paths and differences of opinion are the predi
cates upon which truth filially asserts herself. 
Whether wo have . Kepler, or ITerschel, or La
place, wo still have truth beyond these, and, 
whatever their shortcomings, the truth is sus
tained by the ultimate. In any reformation 
the original intention is not with man, but be
hind and beyond him. What tho movement is 
ultimately to bo, no human mind can deter
mine. Man can realize how it affects him ; lie- 
may bo led by it to countless ways of unfold- 
mont and experience. It may dampen liis en
thusiasm in other ways ; it may brighten it in 
new directions, hut the movement is a Divino 
messenger, ’

Truths reach tho earth, and express them
selves according to human growth. Whatever 
your state is, that will ho your reception of 
them. Truth is not responsible, even if you do 
not receivo it rightly. Tho sun produces not 
only flowers and fruitage, but spawn and ser- 

" penis. These are also the growtifof the sun
light. If there aro germs-for. serpents,, these 
must develop. They have their place in the 
universe.' They.aro a portion-of the chain of 
life. The mistake is in supposing that man 
must bo like them. There must be no thought 
that has not its ultimate purposo in the perfec
tion of the varied changes revealed in human 
life. If you consider this, you have no disaster. 
The truth that falls upon an individual mind 
may, kindle into activity forces and passions 
that tho heart would say had hotter slumber; 
but why slumber? If tlioy aro outspoken or 
unfolded, they will soon advance to another 
state. Conquest is what the universe requires, 
not concealment. You cannot turn tho forces 
of life ; ydti cannot destroy them. They must 
be expressed, if within you. They must he 
overcome by your-victory over them, not by 
your concealment of them. The man who has 
the disposition to yield to temptation is not tho 

'ono who inovitably will yield, but lio who, for 
worldly purposes, disguises the temptation.and 
commits sin after the manner that Jesus said,
“ within his heart.” Whatever, therefore, to
day, stirs the foundations of tho social world, or 
tho political, or tho scientific, is from the same 
source of truth as though thero were no discord 
in your midst,

That truth strikes home to tho heart that 
pierces and probes it. Kings have outright 
power of expression, for that which is unworthy 
unworthily expresses itself, and wears no mask 
for convenience sake, disguises'nothing from 
policy. I thought it hotter in earthly life that 
men should have the Golden Ituie, even though 
they did not live up to it. I think now it is glo
rious that, having it, they always strive to at
tain it, overooming between them and it all that 
will ho a barrier in the way. I hold no blame 
to the human'mind or heart for its expres
sions, considering that imperfection is one step 
toward perfection. If we are perfect, wo have 
nothing to gain! If we live in the universe of 
angels, wo are not mortal, nor human.- Strug
gling toward angelhood again, wo must van
quish that which stands between us and the 
divine attainment.

Truth lias expressed itself in the last thirty 
years in strange ways and avenues of human 
thought and experience ; for tho most part ec
centric ; for the most part deviating from the 
course which ultimately will he the orbit of this 
earth. .But we might as well despise yonder 
distant planet, and say it is of no value in the 
celestial structure, because it is not yet a world, 
as despise these expressions of tru th .. What
ever emanates from the .human mind is one 
stage of growth, even though the fact itself be 
most objectionable. Wo enn account for evil in 
this way. We know that it is but a condition, 
not an entity; that it represents the fog, not. the 
atmosphere; that it is not the ultimate state. 
When we are beyond the clouds, they no longer 
veil the clear heavens, although, when beneath 
them, they become inconvenient for our present 
personal endB.

The power of expression in antagonism to 
truth is yet to be most encouraging to truth. 
That which opposes it is that which strengthens 
it. We are made voluble by the amount of op
position that we receive, since this tests not 
only our endurance but our perception. If we 
are feeble in perception, it may be because we 
have nover been opposed. The light of day comes 
in lines and angles; these are adjusted with 
reference to shadow. Shadow is where the light- 
may not fall, and is but the vehicle of its ex
pression or receptivity, and the seeing depends 
upon consciousness more than light depends 
upon perception. Nevertheless, every angle aiid 
every line of light points directly to tiie oppo
site of itself—that is, shadow.

There are many who decry the various forms 
of expression that accompany tlio truth, as 
though it were given to any human conscious
ness to present truth utterly. I never consider 
an apparent failure a disaster. I never consid
er an Explosion a disaster. Every disaster of 
this kind reveals some new knowledge of the 
laws governing the elements that the world 
never knew before. The explosion of the boiler 
of a steamer brings disaster to the passengers, 
but is freighted with knowledge to the man of

science and the world. We take our advance 
steps through martyrdom. Thero aro martyrs 
to science as well ns religion. Tho.world is ig
norant, hut not wholly responsible for it, igno- 
ranco being astivto not primal, but belonging to 
outward life. We gain Hint-knowledge'by tlio 
various vicissitudes thnt V'-iot lmninnily, and 
we arc to sweep forward, attaining the highest 
victory through paths of siiii'cn'iig. Tlio truth 
never suffers. Mon aro humiliated by the worth
lessness of themselves or others, but tho truth 
never. I have not''seen Unit Christianity-was- 
made less potent by tlie crucifixion of Christ.
I  have not discovered that tlie persecution of 
tho martyrs or the ten edie^i for their annihila
tion were of any value snvo to strengthen .their 
power, and to bring the ethical system they 
taught into greater prominence in tlio.world. 
At this moment your, strongest forco is in your 
enemies. Those who assail you are really your 
friends. Tlioy rally to your side those who 
would not otherwise approach you. Tlioy bring 
forth from within-the strength (bat sustains 
you. Truth is adequate to tlio full test. Where 
there is pressure there is response; where.thero 
is inactivity there may be no flowing fountains. 
Tlio smiting of tlio rock in tlie wilderness is the 
figure of truth expressing what, is given to man
kind spiritually by a sufficiently potent powert 

There are safety-valves hero. Iiiyoiirmvn 
natures you indicate tlie ways ol' your growlli 
by erratic conduct. You do that which your
selves and your friends condemn. You are 
ashamed ; they arc ashamed for you. Tlie next 
day, or- another year, or cycle of years, you 
have grown stronger. Why ? There wussoine- 
tliing in the. truth that Iiiih agitated the surface 
of the waters. Your life was made eccentric 
by tlie struggle. Truth was not responsible 
for what was within you, nor'responsible for 
what it did to you, but the ultimate revealed 
what would never have had expression hut. for 
its presence.

Spiritualism is not responsible for tlie eccen
tricities that have been horn of its presence in 
the world. These expressions are the result, 
of human-states preceding its advent here. 
Gathering its results from these states, the 
world has been made aware, not of Spiritual
ism, but of individual eccentricities. You can 
afford at. this h .i"- , p l .^i.. .with u smile 
tlie various degrees of aiigiiin'fi and liiiiiiiliiitlon 
you fiave suffered, as you supposed, for truth's 
sake. Do not deceive yourselves. You have 
not suffered anything for truth's sake. What 
you have .suffered lias been, perchance, for tlie 
sake of pride, for the sake of individual selfish
ness, or social position, or earthly standing. 
But for t ruth's sake men do not suffer, since 
there is lio consciousness of suffering where the 
entire life is merged in the entire truth. We 
separateourselves from tlie great ultimate by 
tlie trifles of individual and personal life, and 
people are liable to consider that God is affect
ed by what affects them, never being aware 
that, tlie infinite is'.beyond tlie finite in the in
expressible degree; that'whatever affects the 
finite is for the finite growth ; that the infinite 
remains self-abiding'forever.

I conclude at this hour Hint there are many 
among you who consider that the divisions and 
dissensions among Spiritualists must prove dis
astrous to the cause.,' To what cause? There 
can be no real cause affected by individual con
flict. If your individual cause is affected, it, is 
either to lest it. or to destroy it. If the indi
vidual cause:is unworthy, it will he destroyed ; 
if it is allied to the truth; it will remain ever
more. The discussions that are going on 
among you, the differences, tlie .-personalities, 
the selfishness, these are all so many tests of 
the fitness of those who have received this 
truth to proclaim it. to ot hers. Tlie process of 
testing is going on. How much-lias been gain
ed? To what degree of heat have you, been 
tempered ? How can you bear tlie struggles of 
life? Are you fitted to go forward as messen
gers, teachers, exponents? Those who are not 
fitted are rejected by their own condition. No 
one rejects another. The mechanism that is 
imperfect is stored away for further repairs or 
another remodeling. Tlie ship found unsea- 
worthy is hot sent forth as the evidence of tlie 
highest that tlie master-builder can do. Thero 
must be at this hour a test in every.movement. 
Tlie spirit-world does not, apply tlie test. The 
test is in the knowledge that spiritual agencies 
are working all tlie time upon you, and tlie 
spirit heat, all the time solving and fusing tlie 
elements of life, will bring you to a point where 
to be tested will either lie to be accepted or re
jected. If rejected, you are certainly not the 
worse. I t  is only because the truth has not 
probed deeply enough, or because you have not 
been sufficiently melted in the fire of its pres
ence. Tlie-furnace is here. 'Tlie power under 
which it is operating is a spiritual power. Tlie 
position that you at this time express is pre
cisely the gauge of your spiritual growth. If 
you are conscious only of yourselves, you are 
conscious of tlie smallest part of tlie truth. If 
you are conscious of nngels and spirits and 
ministering powers and principles, you are in 
the pathway of tlie largest expression, Any 
intermediate state between these is a conflict 
of persons, not of principles; is a departure 
from different standpoints of observation, not 
from tlio sun itself. A luminous body is not 
affected by the various spectroscopic analyses 
that prove whether tlie rays of light emanate 
from it or not.

Whatever constitutes your observation, there
fore, at this hour, is from your individual 
growth and expansion. Nor aro you to blame 
any truth, nor are you to express yourselves 
as having been punished, under any penalty or 
form ofdaw, for any particular espousal of the 
truth. There are these who say, “ 1 have for 
many years adopted this truth, and have suffer
ed much thereby.” In what have you suffer

ed? “ Suffered in social position; suffered in 
pecuniary ways; suffered in tlie standing which 
I hold among my fellow-men.” And is this 
what you offer in exchange for truth? So val
uable as are these tilings, why nut, adhere'In 
them? if my social position is better than tlie 
knowledge of tlie universe, if 1 am more valua
ble because 1 am ignorant, let me remain so. I 
cannot afford to lose that which is most valua
ble. Then pray let, us lutve the social position, 
the standing among men, the recognition as be
ing of sane mind, lint let.us have no truth, 
sineo whatever is dearest to humanity should 
lie held as most sacred. We have a.bounty 
upon imbecility; idiocy is tlierefore at tlie high
est possible premium.■ I.et us adhere to.lliose, 
and forget'that the spirit longs, the-mind 
searches, and tlie conscience is ever seeking for 
the highest and best good. But you say, " I 
want, the truth.” -Then you want, nothing else.
If t ruth feeds the mind, if tho spirit is sat isfied, 
then you do not wish for that other condition' 
thnt was its opposite. You can afford, then, to 
cease to lie idiots; imbecility is not compatible, 
with knowledge. You cannot possibly serve 
the two masters. Tlio ancient teacher was 
aware of this.- Your Mammon is not always in 
gold. Sometimes it is in pride: sometimes it is 
in position; sometimes it is in tlie fabric of so
ciety, that builds up tlie ancient god so high 
that even tho Egyptian Apis would not seem so 
sacred as this great structure that mankind 
has reared against the very doorway where you 
seek admittance. That doorway will he open
ed. You have to fight your way to it, perhaps.' 
l’erhaps it will lie attended witli some discour
agement and downfall. There may lie pitfalls 
ill tlio way, and you may have over-estimated 
your.strength; hut each.attempt' tests it, and 
by-and-by you arrive at tlie entrance. A .sci
ence that is as prophetic as was Kepler's, as 
was Ilersehcl’s, can afford to wait; can afford 
even to ho misunderstood and misconstrued; 
for I liavo no ideaHint tlio stars yet, undiscov
ered are in'mourning because of it. Ours is 
tlie blindness, not theirs; and tlio angels unre
cognized by you aro not thereby eclipsed. Tlio 
vision Unit you might otherwise behold is veiled 
from your sight.

Spiritual'powor,-as I understand it, is (lie 
solvent of problems that, 'heretofore have been 
tlio bugbears of (lie world.- As I understand it. 
it is a truth that includes all t hese elements, 
and tho man of science does not separate from 
his universe either jho earthquakes, the .tem
pests, tho comets, or (lie chaos that preceded 
tlio formation of worlds, I am not aware that 
tlie student of spiritual truth'can afford to .sep
arate from it any (if tlie stages or stepping- 
stones of its gi'ovt’lh. Wo cannot afford to say 
that only perfect souls belong to our religion. 
Our kingdom of iieavon is not limited to tlio 
saved, but, includes also tlie unsaved soul. We 
aro obliged lo consider that every stage of hu
man life is included in tho spiritual problem ; 
and that tlio truth' is so large that it is not af
fected, diluted, or narrowed by tlie presence of 
human imperfection, or fraud, or whatever is 
discovered among you. There aro many who 
supposo that every exposure, so-called,.of a me
dium, is something-that operates against, tho 
eauso of .Spiritualism. 1 liavo not so found it.'
1 consider that every exposure is another test:, 
either of the weight of the truth itself, oi' of the 
strength of its advocates. The truth always 
stands preeminent; the advocates do not. If 
1 lie.v are not of the right metal, thpre must lie 
tests before tlie truth lays too great .burdens 
upon them,'or before they are called upon to 
bear any wider message to tho world. If they 
fail in that test, it is belter they should fail now 
than .with larger responsibilities. 1 do not con
sider that those who enter .Spiritualism with 
just one ray of light appealing to their vision 
can do oilier than retreat at tlie slightest'obsta
cle., I do not consider that those who adopt tlie 
truth because they have had one correct chan
nel of expression, are of value to tlio truth, in 
any essential particular. I t  may ho a limited 
comfort; it may for tlie time minister to them ; 
but whoever secs hut one gleam of truth, and is 
appalled when that channel is closed, cither by 
its own imperfection or the default of others, is 
of no possible valuo to tlio great presentation of 
the truth. An evidence is such or it is not. If it 
is, no after-linn of revelation invalidates it. If it 
is not an evidence, then the sooner you are 
aware of it tlie better. If you percoivo your 
spirit-friends, no matter through what channel,' 
whether it bo by materializatioh, by personal 
evidence and personal presence, by knowledge 
which was known only to you or them, by min
istration through another spirit, by sound, or 
sight, that testimony is not invalidated by any
thing that may come to another.person. If it 
amounts to testimony, it always remains testi
mony. If it .does not amount to testimony, 
but was aided by your own desire or wish ; 
or if you aro so weak as to bo affected by 
whatever disturbing causes may come after
wards, then tlio sooner tlio world is made 
aware that your evidence is based, not upon 
fact hut upon impulse, tlie better it is for tlio 
world. Truth stands tlio test from its many 
points, not from one only, and a cause is not 
affected by any amount of human imperfection. 
If it were so, we would have no truth. If it 
were so, no science would be complete. If it 
were so, tiio Golden Hule would stand for 
naught.

I take it,.that in tlio advocacy and advance
ment of Hie subject that is given to the world, 
you mistake yourselves for tlio subject fre
quently ; that tlio tliemc is not what distresses 
you, but your own convenience, and that the' 
theme does not possess those who are moved by 
it; Tlie martyrs and reformers of tlio world 
are those to whom tlie subject was greater than 
themselves. If truth he not greater than the 
individual, then there can he no adequate ex

pression of it. Sunlight is great or than day; 
tlie universe is larger than tlie world, and what 
tlio world receives is only its portion, of which 
tlio universe is tlie infinitely larger state.

lieiiieinliciing this, tlio thought'of Spiritual
ism is so miich grander Hum tlie individual or 
person who decries it or debases it, that, being 
the largest, and fullest, and completes!, the indi
vidual is of no greater value in eomparismi with 
the whole Iritlh and its ultimate-than the atom 
compared to I ho world. Yet the individual is 
so .valuable' that the truth continues .forever 
ami ever to shine upon him, as tlie atom is 
wrought, upon forever and ever by the count
less pulsations given l»y-light, and motion; and 
as tlie momentum of a planet is affected by its 
inward and outward relntinnshiptootherplan
ets, so tlie individual is affected by tlie individ
ual .relationship to other persons and to the 
whole, universe'of souls; so valuable'you can
not, ho lost, sight o f ; so valuable you must, lie 
forever moved hy tIn- impulses of truth;-so 
valuable Unit you must lie forever at (ached to 
if; so valuable that tlie angels and archangels 
can wait lliousamls'of years for growl li and un- 
foldmoiit, while you are disroiiiagcd at. a single 
mote or speck that .blinds the truth for an in
stant from your eyes. In the whirlwind or the 
hurricane that sends Hie drowning people into 
eternity, God is eclipsed by a momentary fear 
of death, that, is hut, the meleor-llasli between 
them ami the Infinite possession. If Unit wipe . 
all, tlie universe would he desolation. But as- 
tlie universe expresses .immortality, Hie man
lier of advent, into tlie spirif-woxJd is of no more 
consequence1 than tlie mellietlof expression for 
the divinest, -thought of the world. What our 
friend 'writes with is no manner of conse
quence'to you, so long ns the words uttered are 
recorded. Let if lie staled that when the soul 
is hound for eternity tlie manner of its passage, 
the method h,v which it. accomplishes tho jour
ney, is of no importance.

I cannot, lint smile at I lie feebleness of those 
wlio, considering themselves the chosen expo
nents of truth, regard their personal favor or 
disfavor in humanity as evidence of tlie stand
ard of humanity toward you. It. is quite true 
that prophets and seers have not been appre
ciated in their own day am) time, and it is quite 
t rue Hull tlio leaders and teachers of humanity 
liavo been persecuted, stoned, and put todoath. 
But they were less aware of that 'persecution 
than they were of the truth, and so-conscious 
of the latter that they beeanio impervious and 
blind towlmt is.called the persecution.

Let us, therefore, remember at, ibis hour that. 
no truth is injured hy what any individual can 
door discover; that'.Spiritualism is able and 
willing to bear, can hear, and must bear, all 
that is included within its province ; tliat the 
universe will not expel tlie methods of its 
growth, nor will Spiritualism expel those whom 
you censure or condemn. The thought of it is 
to roach humanity; the power of it is to find 
out human-need and answer it. it  does not 
blame you for that, need, nor does it say to tlio 
inebriate, “ You should not liavo been thorn ” : 
hut it says, " being there, we. will find you ; you 
will lie aided to rise from tliat condition ; you 
will not, lie rejected if you arc not able. Thero 
will come a time when you will lie strong 
enough to bear the test of ..self-conflict.” . Hav
ing-discovered tliat,all human beings have traces 
of this necessity within them, it is also discov
erable tliat. all human beings have traces'of the 
divine, and that these will ultimately 'vanquish 
what belongs to tlie earth, and is tlio grosser 
form, and expression of life.

Truth to-day .seems to he letting off a surplus 
powor. The impetus given forth to accomplish 
and acliicvo recognition in tlie world lias added 
more fuel and more capacity than perhaps Hit; 
engine, the thought of this day, can carry; and 
while tho surplus force is being emitted, (lie 
world may consider there is disaster. Ho not. 
fear. The disaster is tlie.safely. Tlie explosion 
is only of tliat which is .superfluous and unne
cessary. The power of the spirit, its trenchant 
force, I .suppose is in tlio fact that, tlie motor 
power is here, lias accomplished its purpose of 
recognition, and will now continue on its jour
ney. Whatever that, journey may lie, in Hie 
progress of humanity, embarking in it, cither 
in its swiftest or its slowest passage, embarking 
in it either as workers or as passengers merely, 
you are aware, perhaps, of fluctuating tides, con
flicting thoughts and opinions floating around 
you, hut tlie great motion is hero ; an impetus 
is given to tlie world. Those who stand at tlie 
helm, and those who govern tlio advance of tlie 
ship, arc capable, are mighty in potency and 
power. They, handle truths Hint they are fa
miliar with ; they reveal to you evidences that 
liavo conic to them through Hie voice of the 
spirit tliat abides in tlio eternity of mind, and 
is not afraid of storms, or tempests, or eartli- 

"tlTfakes, or wildernesses of human wrong, hut 
responds to every blossom of hope npspringing 
in your hearts; takes cognizance and has com
passion for every human shortcoming, and will 
unfold and perfect every human thought that' 
turns toward it upon earth.

ggpTlie riannerqf Light enters upon its fifti
eth volume with its next number. Tlio pub
lishers. Uolby & Rich, will mark this event by 
enlarging their paper to twelve pages, an in
crease of fifty per cent, in size. Twenty-live 
years of journalistic life ought to give this pa
per a firm hold upon public regard, and this ad
dition to its pages gives evidenco that, it lias 
done so, and it enters upon its second half cen
tury of existence witli its vigor unimpaired and 
its prosperity assured, its veteran editor, Lu
ther Colby, a native of. this place, still stays at 
the.hclm. In onr opinion it is the ablest, jour
nal published in tlie interest of Spiritualism.— 
Weekly Feins, (Amcsbury, Mass.) Saturday, 
Sei>t. nth, m u  .

/ --------------------- --------------------- :------
The earnestness of life Is the only passport to tlie 

satisfaction of life.
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A BONO OF T H E  FOUR SEASONS. 

R'luni Spring mines laughing. by vale ami liill,
Dy Mlml llmyer Malkliig anil tlallmlll--
Sing, slarM'l morning. sing, morning skies.
Sing, Mile of >|ieeil»ell. ami my lane’s eyes. 
When (Mines tile Smuttier, (nil leaved ami s.ttnnji. 
And nuv Mills gossip. the nreliaril long.
S in g .  Ill'll, sw ee t  liiim V. th a t  nn hee  s ip s ;Slli|t. red. led loses, ami my lane’s lips.
When Autumn seatters the leaves again.
Allil piled sheaves lull y. the hliiadwheeled wain-  
ysiiiK, llutes id harvest, where nieii rejulee;
Sing, round' id reapers, and my lane'sMilee. 
ltut when emnrs W inter, with hall ami sturm.
A n d  red  li ie i oa r ing  a n d  Inal"  w a rm ,
Sliigilrst, sail going ut Itlemls that part; 
Thvifslng glad mnding. and my l.o- e’s heart. r Al'sllN llld'.Sl'N.

xtn r m - i ! t l ; i i c r i ; i l i ; ; i t i c i n s .
BOM K HBMAMKAHLE SEANCES.

[ruder ti e al'iwe Caption mir English e.uilempnriiry, 
l.i ' lhl ,  ’puhli'hes the. t..|!,iwinn Inlere-tin^ narrative.
(rum the pell ..| H ill .1, I.. O'Sullivan'..... .. In I'.iirnpr, uf
what he witnessed at. three se.mees attended hy him 
111 lauuhm. Auaii't mb. t.ah. ami .'Till, the medium 
f,>r the lii si t w,l Pei a it. M r. I lush, nf ye Sand w iidi street, 

T.iiiti.ii.i'ie-ri nt. and [or tie- last Mr. A. II. I'iiniau.—
1:11. It. .a I. :

\ \>  Were six besides tin- mi-ilium. Tlit* lal let' 
sat hetweeii me atul a young Itran, a Mr.illgi'l' tn 
all present, w11"se appeal alien alTuideil nn ituli- 
(•atiidi nf u lilt pm veil I n In; liis profession. A III II- 
sieal box, hell, elnnies, an ilull ring, and a paste- 
liuai'd speaking-tube were on the table, rnuihl 
whieli we sal 'with all hands joined. The ilnnr 
was lucked inside, the nnisieal hex wound up, 
.and tlie light put,.mil. The sminii>us vniee nf 
” .lulin King " anil the hearse mu'nf the spirit 
called “ Irresistible " dieeause he savs lie was 
hnatswaiu ef that ship, seen made themselves 
heard, and varimrs remarks paused bel ween us. 
and t hem. A fter t he musical hex had run dmvn, 
it was, mi my rei|uest, wmimi upugaiii hy amdh- 
er hand than that i if any nf I he nimlal cnnipany 
present, fur t lie hands ef eaeli one present were 
held by these ef Ids neighbors. Tlie hex Was 
then kept going through the evenin'.:, snme- 
I lines mi I lie table, seme I hues mi tlie heads nf 
tlie sitters, somethin's behind- us, smnetimes 
tli>.atinabout tlie rnnni everhead, and some
times, when foil nested, knueking the eeiling. 
•The eliimes and bell at limes would accompany 
its tunes, Lights would llasli about in the air, 
and a pair of luminous eyes were several limes 
mmnentarily visible just over the middle of the 
table, at a heiglii of about a couple of feet 
above mir heads ; bill the spirit oh din Kim:) had 
tint “ power" |o mateiiali/e more completely. 
Hands touched ns a ...... deal, often from be
hind us as we sal. We were also from lime to 
time 'touched w it h I he pasteboard lube, tine 
sitter, who, w hen the orilice of the pasteboard 
tube was applied to his lips,- seized it with his 
teeth, stated that it was'wrenched away so as 
almost to tear mil bis front teeth, and lie in
stantly received a loud and strong whack from 
it on the side nf his head. I pass, rapidly over 
all these usual mnnifpstntimis, my particular 
purpose he in: to (ell about I he st ran:er alluded 
to as lodilin: the medium's tighl hand while I 
held his left.

T in: n r :w ii.n i.i:r :n  r.ti :>"i i :n a x r .
He pre'ltv soon :ol not a lit I le excited with all 

that was passim: a round him, especially when he 
would be touched by hands from behind, or 
underneath the table, and would hear the same 
voices now in front of him, now behind, now to 
the rigid, now to the left, and now overhead, to 
say nothin: of the nnisieal ilist ruments lloat- 
in: about, and the box now touching his head, 
now knockin': on the eeilin:, and now winding 
itself up when high in the air above. “ What 
is all t h i s I  don't understanddl ! What,\s the 
meaning .of it all'.1 I want to go !" etc, 1 told 
him he .need not be afraid or uneasy ; that these 
things were being done by spirits who were 
good-natured and kind, and md.v wanted to 
make us know that they exist around us and 
are'realit'ics; that he would soon come to know 
that they were disembodied spirits who had 
lived in the llcsli as we are doing now, and 
who now wanted only to make'its know fu r  
sure that we have immortal souls and that, 
we had better live accordingly. " Yen, Unit ’s 
ju s t  i t ! "  said the deep, sonorous voice of dolin 
King, close to his ear. John King,rebuked him 
pretty sternly for his profanity of language, 
for the names of find and tlie devil were 
frnpient on his tongue. He -would apologize 
and plead his nervousness and excitement as 
■excuse why he could'hot command himself, lit 
the same way ho had several times to excuse 
himself to his neighbor, on his right, whose 
hand he squeezed much too strongly for com
fort. “ Who ore you'.1" lie said to John King. 
“ I mu in ic irlii i inns once o unitor us you a r t.” 
"How did lie know I was a sailor'.1 Nobody 
ever takes me fnrone,” siid our friend. "Well, 
perhaps you can trttmu who I am No re
sponse. “ Can you tell me my natne'.’” No 
answer. "Well, my initials arc"—[I forget 
what he gave; I will say A I! .('.1 “ Thnl is uni 
true ,"  responded the voice; " th e y  ore A'
[That is to say, very different ones were given. 
Of course, 1:do not feel at liberty to give the 
gentleman’s name.] And then the spij;il gave 
his entire and correct name. “ (iond (bid ! how 
did he know that'.’ .Nobody here ever saw me 
before !“ The climax was capped, in regard to 
his name, 'when the spirit addressed him as 
“ I.ieu ti lim it,” which he admitted to he correct, 
lie presently had another start of astonishment, 
when the spirit told him something, which I 
did not catch, about “your fr ien d  Sem dun." 
“ Why, there is not a living soul in London,” ho 
exclaimed. “ who knows that I know Scanlon ! ” 
I asked the spirit if he could not give Licuten-
.ant------ - the mime of his present-ship. “ I  tin
not see Unit,” answered the voice, after a short 
pause:- " h u t you Imre sn iliil in the E unjilier hr- 
jfore she tens altered.” “ That \s true, too,” was 
our friend’s reply, '' klj'tdiow did he know-it?” 
It lias occurred to me since that probably he 
was not at present attached tn any particular 
ship, though I did not think of asking him.

I asked John lying if lie could not show him
self materialized. “ J  'in a fra id  not, hut I  uni 
tr y in g ,” he answered. I remarked to the lieu
tenant that I had no doubt hut that he would 
do so if he would only keep quiet. Hut it was 
in vain. He was iriepressilde. He could not 
remain quiet a minute at'a time without burst
ing out with his exclamations or excited re
marks, in which he was pretty sure to forget to 
drop his sen-going-profanity.. "I never saw 
anything of this before, nor anything like this,” 
was one of his remarks: “ I know two fellows 
who arc Spii finalists', but I always set them 
down as a pair of idiots.” After a while lie ex- 
claimled aloud, " What shall I tell them at 
home ? Why, when I tell them all this, they 
won’t believe me—no, they won’t believe me.”

I pass over all that was said and done by the 
spirits present tomyself and others, confining 
myself toour “ lieutenant.” Themedium after 
awhile began to awake from his trance. Ills 
convulsivo twitchings and- movements fright

ened onr friend. “l ie ’» in a tit," lie exclaimed.
“ l’rny be quiet,” I said; "lie 's'only waking up. 
Ho n’t disturb him. He quiet, I beg of you.”
“ Hut ho is sick, I tell you—1m may die !” "No, 
he Won’t—only pray he quiet.” l'fesently the
medium began to speak. I lighted the candle, 
'when a new surprise still further bewildered 
the lieutenant. At the beginning .Mr. Husk 
had been seated tit the table in rhe ordinary 
way. with his back to the hack of the chair. 
The back of the chair was now toward the ta
ble and in contact with it, and lie was a-strad
dle of it. The back of the chair had not the 
common l ran verse rungs, but vertical ones, 
leaving three vertical open spaces. The medi
um's hands were resting on the top of the table 
near the edge, lirnilv clasped in ours, his left 
hand in my light, and his right hand in the 
lieutenant’s left. The chair .was th rei idei l  ii)uiii 
his hen wrists, which passed through the two 
outer id the open vertical spaces made hy the 
upright bars, which ! may call vertical rungs. 
The chair litî l been tin ned round, and threads 
ed upon the medium's wrists while his hands 
had been closely, clasped in ours. " Look at 
that,” exclaimed our friend; "how. did that 
chair gel there I declare I never let go his 
hand for an instant. I held on to him like grim 
death." “ Nor did J let go his hand for an in
stant," 1 replied; “ and if I had it would not 
have affected your side." 11 is eyes seemed as 
widens saucers. "It never could have got on 
thetc!” lie said. “ Hut if is on there, and it 
cannot get off without our letting go of his 
hands.” "ltut what \s the meaningof.it-? I 
don't understand it.” " No wonder—nor dh I. 
ltut it seems to he something like this. All 
matter, from the most dense to the loosest anil 
most porous, is composed of atoms, held togeth
er in solidity by some force of at traction, prob
ably electric or magnetic, perhaps spiritual. If 
this force were relaxed, the matter would-at' 
once be disintegrated into vapor. Some spirits 
seem to have the knowledge and the power 
which enable them to relax momentarily that 
cohesive force, and then instantly to re-inte
grate the atoms in their former exact; relations 
and cohesion. Then can take place that; phe
nomenon often witnessed, and which 1 have 
often before seen called the passage of matter 
through matter. Iii this instance it; is Hear, 
i ilher that the medium’s wrists, remaining solid, 
have passed through this lop cross-piece of the 
chair, which must have dissolved to let them 
pass, m■ that the chair, remaining solid, has 
passed through the wrists mmnentarily dis
solved, Incredible as either may seem to us. it 
is less' inconceivable than that the wood, llcsli 
and bone should have passed through each oth
er. both in a slate'nf solidity. And this thing, 
as you see. has taken . place'without out' con
sciousness of it. This passage of matter through 
matter may now almost he called a common 
phenomenon in'the experiences of Spiritualism. 
You are fortunate in having witnessed so many 
test phenomena on your first seance with a 
good medium. They have, given you a great 
ileal to think over. I advise you to do so, ami 
then to seek for further enlightenment, on a 
subject in regard to which your two friends 
were not quite tlie 'idiots’ you took them for 
when you knew nothing about it.” He made 
gentlemanly apologies for his'conduct at, the 
seance, which were readily accepted, and said 
he would come again to the seance lobe held 
the second evening after.

I therefore attended that next seiyiee, partly 
from curiosity about our lieutenant, and partly 
in the hope of doing him some good. Hut; he 
wtis not (here. In his stead Was a gentlemanly 
Abner'ivan investigator.

The medium sat to 'oblige' him. though con
trary to his own inclination. We were only 
three, besides the medium, whose seat was be
tween this stranger nnd me, all hands being 
clasped in the circle. Phenomena with a general 
similarity to those of the preceding evening oc
curred: and the seance was a good one, though 
again there was not “ power " enough for the 
production of a visible materialized form. One 
of the voices addressed “ Air. American,” to 
which 1 answered, but it. was rejoined, “ Not 
you. Mr. O’Sullivan: I meant the oilier Amer
ican.” T’his was our first intimation of the na
tionality of the stranger,who owned the soft 
impeachmeiit. He was not in mourning, but 
the voice said to him (in substance) that lie was 
there to seek consolation in the assuratno of 
the life beyond the grave, and in the certainty 
that death had not severed certain ties. The 
correctness of this was confessed. He did  re
ceive, in names and messages, etc., given to him 
by the voice, what ho recognized as full satis
faction to his wishes, and expressed himself ns 
very happy and grateful. He rejoiced that he 
had come there.

Hct'ore the commencement; of the stance, ho 
had been very particular in examining tho 
room and its shuttered 'window,'opening cup
boards, etc, Toward its close lie remembered 
that, by an oversight, the door had not; been 
locked, which of course had left it possible for 
a confederate'to steal in. He said that he did 
not doubt tlie good faith of everything that had 
passed, but lie 'could not relate, tlie seance to 
others without its being found defective as evi
dence from this oversight in regard to the door. 
The voice said that:We should hot break the 
circle now'to lock the door, lmt that he should 
soon be satisfied; and that perhaps after the 
next manifestation about to be given, lie would 
not care for anything more. That manifesta
tion proved to be again that of the passage of 
matter tlrtough matter. This time it was not 
by the threading ctf the back of a chair on the 
■wrists of bands firmly clasped by others; it was 
tliat,-of. a solid iron ring (wldclr had been lying 
on tlio table) being passed over and enclosing 
tlie medium’s two wrists, while his hands rest
ed side hy side on the edge of the table, clasped 
in those ofnnyself and tho 'American.investi
gator. The ring was perfectly solid, hi a single 
piece, and of live or six inches in diameter. It 
was a perfectly-conclusive case. It would seem 
that the spirits had first tried unsuccessfully 
with the chair, for 1 had perceived it to have 
been moved about for perhaps a couple of min
utes. It had rested for some time on its bottom 
rung on my knee. It then vanished from there, 
and in a few minutes after, when we were told 
to "light,’,’ the medium was found seated on it 
as before, and tlie iron ring was on his wrists as 
described.  ̂And during those last; few minutes, 
while the invisibles were operating on and about 
the ring,T bad felt the ring in external contact 
with my own wrist. Was it possibly made to 
pass through our wrists (dissolved) and not those 
of the medium, or onr wrist? to pass through 
the ring (dissolved)-and was its contact with 
my wrist merely accidental while the arrange
ments were being made to pass it (dissolved) 
over tlie medium's wrist close to mine ? On an
other occasion I will try to get more light on 
this subject. 1 can only say that when I asked 
wliat was that which was touching my wrist, 
the voice ansWered that it was a "  magnetic im

pression.” If the ring passed through my wrist, 
or my wrist through the ring, I certainly had no 
consciousness of it, though my attention and my
senses were never moro on tho alert..

Before we re-lighted the candle, a voice told us 
now to lock the door nnd sit. again for a short 
time if wo chose. This was done, and a short 
seance followed, in whicITall the manifestations 
were repeated w h i c h  hail occurred before, when 
tho locking of the door had by oversight been 
neglected. Our American investigator was more 
than satisfied..

On the evening of the’Joth inst.T had another 
stance with-Mr. Ilusk, at which our “ bewil
dered lieutenant" wits again present. J add a
notice of it, which may lie entitled:

rational]-:. or Tin; I'Ass.uir: or .matted
THItOl'OIl MATTKII.

I again sat next to the medium, holding his 
right band, his loft, being belli by a lady from 
Northampton. Neither of us for a moment re
laxed our hold throughout the seance.

Our lieutenant was now calm, and was a per
fectly wcll-helmved gentleman. He recalled to 
me what 1 have omitted to mention before, that 
when tho spirits had given the name of the 
Enrydiee as that nf a ship in which lit; had sail- 
ed| they named also as another, the S im oom ; 
both of which were correct. My previous con
jecture as to the reason why they had not given, 
when requested, that of the ship to which he 
was now attached (namely, that, perhaps lie 
was not now attached' to any), proved correct, 
for he told me lie had smue time ago resigned 
from Her Majesty’s navy to engage in private 
business. But ho was again startled at. a name 
being given which nobody in .the llcsli present 
could have known. We had seen a materialized 
form (John King), who held the light close to 
his own face and his face close to us. A voice 
told us to observe his profile tis not resembling 
that of tho medium. Our lieiitenaiit remarked 
on the shilling eyes of the form, saying that 
they were “ as black as coals.” " Yes,” in
stantly spnko the fame voice, " its hluek us your  
uncle.” "How did lie know that my uncle’s 
name is C o tes f"  exclaimed the lieutenant. 
Here was a curious pun tty a spirit,; but. it was 
the seventh name that had thus been correctly 
given in regard to a stranger, entirely unknown 
to all of us mortals present in the llcsli. I also 
omitted before to mention that John King, on 
my request (I having heard it before), gave a 
specimen of his power of voice. Close to the 
lieutenant's car lie gave a nautical hail which 
could have been beard from the dock to the top 
of “ (lie mast of some tall ammiral.”

The lieutenant bad, on the mill, attended an
other seance'with the same medium tit a pri
vate house, at which had been present some 
great Church dignitary and bis wifc-ji bishop, 
or a dean) It was highly satisfactory, so be un
derstood, to all present.
Our friend was now getting somewhat accli

matized to the atmosphere of seances. Our 
present, ono was very good. A large and heavy 
musical box figured this time, it, ton, was 
kept; wound up by the spirit called “ irresisti
ble’’—the old boatswain of the Irresistible. It 
floated about overhead, &e, A stringed instru
ment; played an accompaniment, to its airs: as 
did also a bell to the tune of “ Home, Sweet 
Home,” so well as to elicit bravos from us. All 
hands, meanwhile, were securely locked round 
tho table. That there was a good materializa
tion lias be.en already mentioned. Besides 
showing his face, tho materialized spirit; showed 
bis hand very conspicuously laid upon the sur
face of the phosphorized glass or slate. But; the 
crowning featuro of the stance was the phe
nomenon of matter passing through matter. 
We bail heforo witnessed the medium’s hands 
securely clasped in our own, yet having a chair 
or an iron ring threadod.upon bis wrists. This 
time it. was much more. “John Krug” had 
taken liis departure with bis usual farewells 
and blessings. “Irresistible” alono remnined. 
He t<Wd us lie was preparing a manifestation 
such as had not been witnessed before; Con
siderable racket; was heard in an old cabinet iii 
one corner, now converted into a closet filled 
wjtli furniture rubbish; including two or tlireo 

:etlicr. One of these proved 
e been taken out of the closet, 

as was indeed sufficiently indicated by the 
sound. Meanwhile, the grasp between the me
dium’s hand and mine on bis right and the 
Northampton lady’s on his loft, was still moro 
tightened, and he went through some convul
sive shiverings. When raps on the table gave 
the signal for lighting tlie candle, it was found 
that his own chair had been turned round and 
had been threaded upon liis wrists precisely as 
at tlie first, of these seancos. Besides this, tho 
extra chair (the cross pieces and open spaces of. 
the back of which were tranverse, those of tho 
other being vertical), was also threaded upon 
bis wrists, its legs being in the air over the top 
of the table, and its back overlying that of the 
first chair. Over and above these two double 
threadings of two chairs, two solid iron rings 
were found on his arms, one on each, above bis 
elbows. Here u ere three distinct cases of mat- 
tev which lmd'passed through matter; first one, 
then a second, and a third piled upon the other 
two'. This was indeed something unprecedent
ed. I regretted that it could not be photo
graphed on Jho spot. But wo were live or six 
persons who' -witnessed and closely scrutinized 
it, besides the medium after liis recovery from 
trance. His face, usually pallid, was highly 
flushed, and shining with perspiration.

1 told “ Irresistible” that I wanted him to. 
answer a question. " A s k  i t ."  “ This phenom
enon,” I said, “necessarily involves that either 
the iron ring (or the virtual ring formed by the 
rungs of the chair) has been nidmentarily dis
integrated or dissolved, so as to allow it to pass 
over the medium's solid wrist, or tho wrist has 
been dissolved to. allow the solid'ring to pass 
through i t—which is i t  ? Is it the ring or the 
wrist which is dissolved?” " I t  is the w rist.” 
“ Is this quite certain?” “ Y es, the w ris t” (with 
emphasis).-

This seems no trilling liberty even for 
spirits to take with the flesh, blood, bone, 
nerves, and other tissues of the corporeity of 
their mediums: but it is less inconceivable 
than the alternative idea of the solid passing 
through, the solid, both retaining tdieir un
changed solidity. In the physical plienomc- 
nality of Spiritualism, there are others, that I 
may call corporeal facts, which may be collated 

.with this, such as (I) Home’s body having been 
frequently elongated, so as to show a breadth 
of live or six inches of shirt visible between 
wrist band and waistcoat; (2) the disappearance 
of weight out of the medium’s body while the 
materialization of a visible spirit-form is in 
progress, as shown by Air. Charles Blackburn’s 
weighing-machine; pi) the serious injury .some
times wrought to the medium’s body when the 
spirit-form, partly made up of particles taken 
from it, has been “grabbed” by a rash and 
ignorant spectator: (4) John King having offer
ed to the Count de Bullet and myself (and even

wjtli furniture ru 
clfairs piled t o g e  
afterward to have

urged the offer) that we might fire a pistol ball 
into bis materialized form, provided he were noti
fied in advance, while admitting that it might be 
injurious'to the medium if done without pre
paration on liis (J. K.’s) part, which clearly im
plied that the spiriUform sometimes contains 
more or less of the actual flesh and blood mole
cules taken out Of the medium’s body.

There are plenty of other eases of matter 
passing through matter where no flesh is con
cerned, such as the wooden ring now existing 
on the shaft of Professor Zdllner’s table, all 
sorts of solid objects being brought into rooms, 
as " n p p o r ts "  through ceilings, Mails, locked 
doors, and windoM's, Ac., Ac. Whether in all 
eases where lings of metal or wood are passed 
upon 'mediums’ wrists, it is the wrist that opens 
to yield the right of May to the wood or metal,
T am unable to pronounce ; but in the present 
instance the emphasis of the assurance given 
by the operating spirit, “Irresistible,” seems 
certainly to he entitled to credit. I had oX- 
perted him to answer that it was the ring rather 
than the flesh, which opened by tlie momentary 
atomic disintegration.

Since the above was written I have had tlie 
opportunity of interrogating “ John King” bn 
this subject,ht a private seance. He confirm
ed what tho other spirit ("Irresistible”) had 
said in respect'to' this particular occasion, hut 
said that it u-as done sometimes in tho one way 
and sometimes in'the other; that they could 
equally do it in either way, and that indeed to 
dissolve the iron or the wood would bo tlie sim
pler way. 'They never dissolved both at once, 
since tho opening of a passage for the one 
substance through the other was sufficient. He 
added that it was done instantaneously. I said:
“ I suppose tlie disintegrated molecules assume 
itheir places with h .sort of elasticity like a spring 
when the disturbing force ceases.” "In ono 
sense, perhaps,” lie replied, “ there is an analo- 

’ gy with the'reiiction of a spring, but it cannot 
he called elasticity; it is through the strong a t
traction  of the particles for each other. That 
which held them together before brings them 
together again instantaneously'aftcr the pass
age of tho other body. No moro is dissolved 
than just enough to permit the passage; and it 
is so rapid that if you were watching it in the 
light you would not perceive it, which is the 
case with many of tlie physical operations of 
spirit force; for instance, that in which you 
witnessed, in Paris, the paraffine mold of my 
luminous stone, as you call it, drop off from the 
stone through a very Rinall orifice [tho stone 
having passed out through a very small hole in 
the mold] without anything being perceptible 
to your eyes, though you hoard tho plash of the 
mold as it fell into the water.”

A SK'AXCE WITH Mil. 1'IUMAX.
I may add a brief notice of still another in

stance of “ matter through matter,” which oc
curred on the ‘J’.’d inst. in my ou'n rooms; there 
being'present (in the flesh) only myself and 
that line medium, Alfred II. Firman, who was 
the medium throughout all that marvelous sc- 
l'iesof the Count de Bullet’s seances in Paris, 
.which are pretty well'.known to the public.

Tlie stance u-as one entirely disinterested—' 
that is, without the charge of a fee. A trunk 
was'our table. My left hand rested on the me
dium’s two hands. A good deal of interesting 
talk passed, as usual, between-violin King and 
myself; and between my mother and mo oc
curred some things ineffably delicious (but not 
to be told), both in regard to 'what she did, and 
to what she was able to say, in a voice low, but 
close to my ear and clearly audible. Among tho 
things done was her usual sign of the cross; 
this time not on my forehead alone, but also on 
my breast from shoulder to shoulder. After n-e 
had exchanged affcctionato leave-takings, ac-. 
companied. with blessings and prayer to God.by 
John King, he said, “ Hut u-nit a minute. Take 
hold i f  the medium's riijhl hand w ith your r iyh t."  
My left hand u-as already holding his left. Our 
four hands were thus piled togothorin a bunch, 
resting on the trunk. “ I Fold firm ly  ; d o n ’t let 
!io. N ow  stand up." I did so. " L if t  up  the 
medium to his f e e t ; he is asleep.” I tried to do 
so, but could not. “ You must do it, John ; 1 
can’t..” It was done. And then, quick as a flash,
I felt the top cross-piece of tho chair, on which 
he had been sitting, non- resting suspended on 
the bunch of ournnitod hands, in the centre be
tween us as we stood. As we n-ere close to the 
door communicating with tho gas-lighted ad
joining room, I had to request John King to 
open it for me, as my hands were so imprisoned 
that I could not get at the handle of it; and 
there Mas the chair hanging in the position 
described, its legs,off the floor, and tho medium 
in deep sleep. I said, “ 1 suppose the wooden 
cross-picco passed through his wrists.” “ No, i t  
passed Ihronyh yours, and was slid  forw ard upon  
yo u r united hands," was the reply. “ Of course 
it passed through upwards, from underneath?” 
" O f course.” Then presently after, " I  d id it to 
show you the instantaneous quickness o f it, which 
I  had before told yon of. H ad you  been watching 
i t  in the light, you could not have seen it .” This 
operation, quick as thought itself, u-as accom
panied with no consciousness—not the slightest 
—on my part. The first that I felt, and all that 
I felt, was the angular edge of the bottom,of. 
tlie wooden cross-piece of the chair-back (which 
happoned to be a lit,tie bevelled) hanging with 
the weight of a rather heavy chair on tho bones 
of my fingers, as they clasped the medium’s 
hands.

It seems that it is not alone upon the flesh 
and bones of a medium that they are able to 
operate this instantaneous process of dissolu
tion of the atoms, followed by instant re-attrac
tion into their former relations of position and 
reconstituted solidity. T have absolutely noth
ing of mediumship, which probably'the better 
qualifies mo for cool and critical observation of 
its phenomena. I tan scarcely non- look at my 
two wrists and realize that they have been sev
ered as by a clean cut of over half-an-inch in 
width, to let tlie chair on which I am sitting 
pass through, and that I had no consciousness 
of it I Of' course I have only John King’s word 
for it that the wrists thus severed were mine, 
and not the medium’s. But that it was the 
wrists of one or the other of us, or else tho 
bunch of the hands and twenty fingers of the 
two together, that were thus severed, is abso
lutely certain, for there was the chair hanging 
on our tightly clasped hands. No on'e of the 
three processes (my wrists, the medium’s, or 
our united hands) is more wonderful or more 
“ impossible” than the others ; and having al
ways found John King stanclily honest and true, 
as-well as kind, I cannot and do not doubt his 
word that the parted and reunited wrists were 
my own. Like Monk Lewis, I do not say the 
thing was possible, 1 only say it was true.

London, A ug . 28lh, 1881. J. L. O’Si’lt.ivax. "

THE BASIS OF MORALITY, .
OR THE SPIRITUAL THEORY OF ETHICS.

. If you want to study the Immense variety of the hu
man face In expression, yon should gaze upon tlie mo
bile countenance of a  deaf and dumb man when he 
readies under tho plank walk for a tost nickel, and 
picks up a raw bumble bee by tlie stem.

J1Y A. E. NEWTON.

To tlio Editor ofthe Danner of E ight;
Some time since, in a review published in 

your columns, of the work entitled “ Ethics of 
Spiritualism,” (see B anner o f L ig h t of May 17, 
1870, et seg.), the writer took occasion to speak 
of tlie desirableness that some competent hand 
should undertake the work of pointing out tl^i 
etliicnl significance of Modern Spiritualism, or 
in other words, of elucidating and establishing 
the true principles of morality by tlie aid of the 
light which Spiritualism lias thrown upon the 
origin, nature, relations and destiny of man.

The need of this arises, as then indicated, 
from the fact that Spiritualists ns a class have 
lost confidence in the popular codes of morality, 
founded lis these are on doubtful religions or 
legal authority, or on questionable public opin
ion f-and hence, in the absence of any generally- 
accepted standard of their own to which to ap
peal, have naturally drifted into somewhat 
diverse opinions nnd practices.

It is desirable that tlie true basis of moral 
obligations should bo pointed out, if possible, 
with self-evident clearness, and the rule of hu
man duty in all relations bo made so plain, if 
practicable, that no M'ell-meaning person—at 
least, no earnest Spiritualist—need mistake its 
application.

As tlie volume above alluded to proved in 
some respects unsatisfactory (prominently in 
that it professed to found its system of ethics on 
a very questionable if not impossible theory of 
evolution, giving no adequate conception of the 
source and nature of the human immortal 
spirit), and as no one else appears to have at
tempted to supply the desideratum, the follow
ing suggestions are offered in tlie hope that they 
may prove a useful contribution to tlie desired 
end.
WHAT IS THE Til LIE STANI)A11D OV MODALITY?

Morality is defined by Webster as “ the rela
tion of conformity or non-conformity to tho 
true moral standard or rule.”

The question at ouce arises, Wliat is  the true 
moral standard or rule? Does any standard ex
ist asido from the injunctions of alleged divine 
revelation, or the enactments of Church or 
State, or the prescriptions of public opinion? 
Is there a standnid based in tho nature of 
things, or tlie constitution of. man, to which all 
arc amenable, Whether they recognize it or not?

THE AUTIIOItlTAItlAN TIIEOItY. ,
The popular and most prevalent .'conviction in 

so-called Christian countries is, that the only 
basis of morality is Divine authority, and that 
the only safe and complete rules of conduct are 
to lie found in tlie Bible, considered as a reve
lation from God, and more especially in that 
part of it called tlie New Testament. But tlio 
earnest studejit here meets with the practical 
difficulty, that somewhat diverse moral pre
cepts are given, on'some points, in different 
parts of the Biblo, and even tlie New Testament 
is not clear and explicit, or is double-voiced on 
some matters of much importance; -so that 
some of its most devout receivers have been at 
variance in their moral codes. Witness the op
posite views that have been and are maintained 
by devout Christians on the questions of human 
slavery, war, usury, obedience to rulers, mar
riage, divorce, cqlibacy, Sabbath observance, 
and many others.

Tlio Roman Catholic church has attempted to 
solve this difficulty for all its adherents, by as
suming that “The Church,” in its organic ca
pacity, and through its constituted authorities, 
is tlio sole interpreter of the Bible, and the in
fallible legislator for all Christians, in morals 
as well as in theology. This settles the matter 
for all good Catholics, Tlio dictum'of the 
priest or bishop, in the name of “Tlio Church,” 
is practically tho “ true standard ’’ for all such.

But tlie Frotestant Is not thus comfortably 
provided for. Maintaining “ the right of pri
vate judgment,” lie; is often, if in earnest, se
verely perplexed between conflicting texts of 
scripture and diverse conclusions of rival eccle
siastical bodies or teachers of ethics. Gener
ally, hoM'ever, lie settles down into satisfied 
conformity with the prevalent views of tho sect 
towliiHt hc happens to belong, or perhaps of 
the community in which he chances to live, 
and thus tho dictum of his "denomination,” 
or of Mrs. Grundy, becomes practically “ the 
true standard ” to him.

Thus it happens that practices which are 
considered entirely moral in ono so-called 
Christian community are regarded as grossly 
immoral in another.1

There aie many persons, however, in our 
day, who have no belief in tlie divine authority 
of the Bible, and who profess no allegiance to 
any ecclesiastical body. Many of these look to 
the Stale alono as the source of authority on 
moral questions.. Whatever the civil law en
acts, or permits, these regard as moral and 
right. Wliat the civil law forbids and punishes, 
they regard as immoral and wrong. And this 
becomes their only “standard.” To sucli, 
wliat is right and moral in one State or coun
try may be wrong and immoral in another.

In vicM’ of these incongruities, and the lack 
of anything like a proper and systematic moral 
culture in our methods of public education, it 
is not much to be wondered at that many peo
ple come to think that there is no such thing as 
a universal standard of morality—no fixed and 
absolute rule by which right and wrong may 
be. determined; and lienee claim that it is- 
proper for each, to do wliat is right in the sight 
of liis own eyes. And this is apt to be just 
wliat each one feels most strongly inclined  to do 
—such inclinations being modified more or less, 
usually by early education and surrounding in
fluences.

TIIE UTILITADIAN TIIE0RY. ..
Aside from all Authoritarian theories of mor

als, however, that known as tlie Utilitarian is 
more ̂  generally accepted among serious free- 
thinking people. This makes that obligatory 
M’liich is mosf use/td to mankind—in other words, 
the promotion of the greatest good of the great
est number is the standard of duty.* Among the 
prominent advocates of this theory were Dr. 
Priestley and Jeremy Bentham, in the last and 
present centuries. The. theory assumes the 
existence in  the hum an m ind or soul o f  a senti
ment or intuition thnt it ought to do that which 
is for the good and not the harm of otliers.- 
Tliis standard thus has its basis in the nature 
of man and of things. But it leaves it to the 
intelligence, observation and experience of in
dividuals and of humanity at large to ascertain 
and determine wliat is  useful and wliat harm- 
fulto the best interests of the race, instead of

* Some fliraso it Hint “  tlio production of happiness  ”  is 
tho tost ot morality: but slnco many Interpret happiness 
ns the synonym of pleasure, and often o: a low nndselQsli 
grade, 1 prefer to avoid that phrase. ■
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having this infallibly determined for them by a 
superior Tower and Intelligence.

“ tu b  fitness of tiiin o s .”
Another theory, whioh has some following 

among the more oultured and refined classes, 
makes the standard of morality to consist in The 
Fitness of Things. Tills was first enunciated by 
Dr. Samuel Clarke, of England, in the begin
ning of the last century, and lias an able expo- 
nent in Dr. Peabody,'now (or late) Professor in 
Harvard University. The lattfer says:

"Fitness or unfitness may be predicated at 
•every moment of every object in existence, of 
the relations by which each object is controlled, 
and of every intelligent being witli regard to 
his voluntary position in the universe. Fitness 
and unfitness are the ultimate ideas which un
derlie the terms right and wrong. . . .  Wo 
are so constituted that we cannot help regard
ing fitness with esteem and complacency, un
fitness with disesteem and disapproval, even 
though wo ourselves create it or impersonate 
it. . . . Duty lias fitness forits only aim and 
end. To whatever object comes under our con
trol its fit place or use is due, and our percep
tion of that due constitutes o u t  duty and awafe- 
ens in us a sense of obligation."

This theory, like the preceding, is based in 
the nature of man and of tilings, and, like that, 
requires intelligence, study and culture for the 
right application of flib rule of duty. In this 
respect both systems seem -superior to the Au
thoritarian, inasmuch as tile latter arbitrarily 
prescribes what shall or shall not be dono—thus 
repressing and paralyzing, instead of stimulat
ing, the exercise of the moral perceptions and 
discriminative powers.

The theory of Fitness, however, though doubt
less correct in itself, seems inadequate to'the 
popular need, as a rule of morals, for the rea
son that it is too finely drawn to bo appreciated 
by the masses—those who are most in need of 
moral restraints. Only the cultured and the 
refined can realize its force or be competent to 
its application.. Utility is a far nioro generally 
appreciable idea. But even this is capable of a 
much more forcible and vital presentation when 
traced to its primary ground or basis in tho uni- 
versal reUtifinsliip of mankind, .as will here
after be shown.

DR. WAYLAND’S THEORY.
Probably the theory of morals most widely 

accepted in this country is that put forth by tho 
late Dr. Wayland, whose work has been made a 
text-book in many of our schools and colleges. 
I t  is. a combination of what may be called tho 
Relational and the Authoritarian theories. Its 
fundamental propositions are thus stated by the 
author:

“ It is manifest to every one that we all stand 
in various and dissimilar' relations to all sen
tient beings, created and uncreated, with whom 
we are acquainted. Among our relations to 
created beings are those of man to man, or that 
of substantial equality, of parent and child, of 
benefactor and recipient, of husband and wife, 
of brother and brother, citizen and citizen, citi
zen and magistrate, and a thousand others. . . . 
As soon as a human being comprehends the re
lation in which two human beings stand to each 
other, there arises in his mind a consciousness 
of moral obligation connected by our Creator 
with the very conception of this relation. And 
the fact is the same whethor he be orie.of the 
parties or not. Tho nature of this feeling is, 
that tho one ought to exercise certain disposi
tions toward tho others to whom he is thus re
lated, and to act toward them in a manner cor
responding to these dispositions. The nature 
of theso dispositions varies, of course, with the 
relations. Tlius those of a parent to a child are 
different from those of a child to a parent; 

itho.se of a benefactor to a recipient from those 
of a recipient to a benefactor; and both of those 
differ from that of a brother to a brother, or of 
a master to asorvant. But, different as these 
may be from each other, they are all pervadedL 
by the same generic feeling—tliafof moral obli
gation ; that is, we feel that we ought to be thus 
or thus disposed, and to act in this or that man
ner.”

So far our author, unquestionably, is on solid 
ground. But, unfortunately, in proceeding to 
apply his theory, he has plainly diverged upon 
a path that is assumptive and doubtful. Instead 
of clearly delineating the dispositions and du
ties that intuitively pertain to the undeniable 
relations which human beings sustain to eadh 
other, or even mentioning the one universal re
lationship which underlies all others—that of 
Brotherhood—and portraying the obligations 
which necessarily spring therefrom, he seizes 
upon a relation.which, to say the least, is far 
less obvious, and proceeds to base his system of 
morals upon an assumption which it is impossi
ble to substantiate—to a large class of minds, at 
least. To quote his words, somewhat abbre
viated :

“ We stand in the relation of dependent, help
less, ignorant and sinful creatures" to an " In
finite Creator, Preserver, Benefactor, Lawgiver, 
and Judge,!' involving "obligations greater 
than our intellect can e s tim a tean d  iience 
“ wo are bound to act precisely as He shall con
descend to direct.” “ The Scriptures of the 

' Old and Hew Testaments contain a revelation 
from ” this Creator, and in them is to be found, 
“ all that God has been pleased, to reveal unto 
us by language, and therefore all that is record
ed in language that is ultimate in morals, and 
that is, by its own authority, binding upon, the 
conscience.”

This is Authoritarianism, of the most rigid 
stamp. Of such a basis of morals it is sufficient 

. to say that, not resting upon self-evident truths, 
nor upon facts which command the assent of 
all intelligent minds, it is not adapted to univer
sal acceptance. I t does not commend itself to 
that large and increasing class who are unable 
to receive the Bible as a special and infallible 
revelation from 'an all-wise Creator—a class 
whom all religious people suppose to need the 
restraints of morality quite as milch, to say the 
least, as do themselves. In other words, this 
theory, making moral obligations to rest chiefly 
upon a particular and doubtful form of religious 
belief, is quite too narrow and questionable to 
answer the needs of modern society.

The system, moreover, involves the element 
of absolute and arbitrary authority. It does 
not appeal in the least to the powers of moral 
discrimination implanted in the human soul it
self, nor recognize any _ basis, for morality in 
man’s own constitution and the laws of his be
ing, where we should expect to find their true 
ground. It simply jcommands, and. requires un
questioning obedience. Authority may be well 
—may be necessary—for the infantile condition 
of the race, or of the individual, before the dis 
criminative powers have had time to develop; 
but if it always continues to be employed, these 
powers Will never become developed. The time 
comes when authority should give place to in
terior perception and intelligent conviction as 
a guide. I t may be well to perform a right act,

. dr refrain from a wrong one, because some' one 
tells us we ought to, and will punish us if we do 
not, but it is far better and nobler to do 'it 
because we see and know the act to be good or bad, 
andw/jyit is so. The former is characteristic 
of infancy apd childhood; the latter belongs to 
the dignity of man and womanhood. ‘
. A continued reliance on any authority exter

nal to ourselves tends to keep us ever children 
in .understanding and moral discernment; it 
oppresses and dwarfs the mind and the whole 
moral nature. I t  is plainly .desirable, on the 
contrary, that the exercise and growth of our own

powers of moral discrimination should be stimu
lated and impelled. These powers themselves 
are a proof of our participation in the essential 
nature of the Infinite Mind, Their growth is 
promoted, not by' arbitrary prescriptions im
posed by authority, but by the thoughtful study 
of tho effects of various acts or lines of human 
c.onduct, and the use of such powers of discrimi
nation as we possess. The Authoritarian scheme 
of morality, therefore, is not adnpted to the 
advanced stages of human progress.

Bu£ tho untrustworthiness of Dr. Wayland’s 
system becomes more fully apparent when wo 
reflect tiiat thoro has been and can be no reve
lation from the Creator of man, in human lan
guage, through human instrumentalities, that 
is not liable to imperfections. And this for the 
plain reasons, (1) that human language is itnper- 
fcct, (2) human beings as mediums of revelation 
are imperfect, and (.'!) human apprehension of 
the meaning of a revelation is imperfect. The 
Old and New Testaments, with all other so- 
called sacred, scriptures, consist of series of 
writings in imperfect human language, given 
through Imperfect human instruments, and 
have come down to us from a long past epoch 
through at least questionable hands, subject to 
interpolations and mutilations, many portions 
of them beingof doubtful interpretation. Iience 
the accuracy and authority of all such revela
tions, in all their parts, .require to be tested by 
our own mental and moral perceptions, such as 
we have! before we can accept them as binding. 
We are obliged, therefore, of ourselves, to judge 
what is true and “ what is right,” as Jesus is 
said to have urged upon men in his day. We are 
necessitated to “prove (or test) nil things,” as 
Paul insisted. And tho final test of any revela
tion is in ourselves—in our own perceptions of 
what is right and good and worthy of a Divine 
Being. “Omnipotence,” as Dr. Peabody well 
remarks, “ cannot make the wrong right, nor 
the right wrong. God’s decrees -are not right 
because tlioy are his, but they are his becauso 
they are right. . . , Bight and wrong, as 
moral distinctions, in no wise depend upon tho 
divine will and law.”

No alleged ancient divine revelation, there
fore, can furnish either a safe and solid basis or 
a standard of morals.

t h is .s p ir it u a l  t h e o r y .
Tho light which Modern Spiritualism has 

thrown upon tho nature, constitution and rela
tions of man enables us to propound a theory of 
morals resting upon a firmer basis, more widely 
acceptable to thoughtful minds, and bettor 
adapted to tho present stago of human progress, 
than any Authoritarian system can be. One, 
moreover, which includes both “ Utility” and 
"Fitness,” as well -as ('Relationship,” recog
nizes what truth there is in the doctrine of “ In
tuitive Moral Sense,” gives ample stimulus to 
individual culture, and affords a standard that 
is universal and simple in its application.

Modern Spiritualism, as accepted by a major
ity of its adherents, teaches that all human be
ings (and probably all intelligent beings in all 
worlds) are, as to their inmost spiritual natures, 
of one origin and one essence. Most Spiritual
ists beliove that all such beings arc in some 
sense the offspring of the One Infinite Spirit— 
though this is not essential to our. theory. 
Hence all finite beings are interiorly and inti
mately related to each other. This relation
ship is one of essential equality, or Brother
hood, and this underlies and is paramount to 
all other relationships, whether of parent and 
child, master and servant, king and subject, or 
any other whatsoever.

Tlie inner or spiritual selfhood of every being 
is consequently pervaded by an instinctive or 
intuitive consciousness of kinship to all other 
beings.

Inseparable from this consciousness of kin
ship is the Intuitive feeling that love, in its 
broadest and best sense, or good-will, with such 
acts as properly flow from good-will, are due to 
all beings thus related, and ought to be felt and 
performed. And, reversely, that hatred, ill- 
will or indifference to others, with all acts that 
proceed therefrom, or Which tend to harm a 
fellow-being, ought not to be cherished or per
formed.

This feeling of what is due to others is the 
sense of duty, or obligation. Whatever accords 
with it is intuitively felt, to be right, which 
means straight and fit; whatever contravenes 
it is intuitively felt to be wrong, wrung, twisted 
and unfit.

Here, it is believed, wo strike bed-rock in .the 
moral consciousness of mankind, beyond which 
it is needless if.not impossible to go for a founda
tion of ethics. Here we find the real origin of 
moral distinctions in our minds —tlio true 
ground of our ideas of right and wrong—the 
unimpeachable source of t}ie “ higher law.” On 
this sure basis may be erected a standard of 
morals, thorough in its range and universal in 
its application.

The theory thus stated, being based in the 
spiritual nature of man, may be properly de
nominated the Spiritual Theory of Morals, in 
distinction from all other theories. Some writ
ers have endeavor.ed to make it appear that tho 
Spiritual Theory, or System of Morals consists 
of “ tho morals which spirits teach.” But since 
the moral teachings of spirits are somewhat di
verse, and in some instances repulsive to good 
sense, I  take the liberty to repudiate tiiat defi
nition,, and insist that the one given above is 
the more correct.

And it is worthy of note that the author of 
“ Ethips of Spiritualism " lias, in fact, planted 
his system on virtually the same basis, while 
announcing another, and mistaking, as it seems 
to me, some of the details of application. 
Though ignoring the existence of an Infinite 
Spirit as tho source of man’s higher spiritual 
nature, and essaying, to evolve the human be
ing solely from "matter ” through the animal 
world„he is yet obliged to affirm that man pos
sesses some quality which they [animals] do 
not possess” ; that “ when we reach the plane 
of humanity a new and distinct element enters 
into the problem” ; and that fraternal love, 
which." always seeks the good of others ” (and 
is therefore but the essence "of Brotherhood), 
constitutes “ a new realm;” "a  new motive,” 
etc. While his atheistic, or rather agnostic, 
system furnishes no adequate account of the 
source of this higher quality or new element in 
man, yet his moral precepts derive all the va
lidity they possess therefrom. That is, they ap
peal for sanction alone to the “ Reason and 
l^orq] Consciousness” of the race. Hence the 
scheme of materialistic evolution, on which ,liis 
system of ethics purports to be basejlr seems a 
wholly useless and misleading h^pefnesis. ■

THE STANDARD OF MORALS.
I t will be noticed that the present treatise 

recognizes a distinction between the basis 'and 
the standard of morals—a distinction often Over
looked by writers on the subjeqt. The bawisis 
that inner sense—whether it'be itn essential.ele- 
mentof the human soul implanted from a di
vine source, or hereditarily derived' from hu-

mnn parents, or acquired from experience— 
that inner sense which prompts to ami approves 
what is believed to be the right instead of tho 
wrong—tho good and useful in preference to 
the bad and harmful. The standard of morals 
is the rule, intellectually set forth, by which tho 
right or wrong, the morality or immorality of 
any given act or disposition may lie tested.

The moral standard, then, or rule of, life, 
which has its basis in the higher spiritual na- 
turo of man, may be thus expressed: All dispo
sitions and acts which tend to benefit and bless 
others are right and moral; and, reversely, all 
dispositions and acts which tend to harm others, 
or deprive them of good, and all indifference to 
their welfare, are wrong and immoral. Or, moro 
briefly stated, Live for the good of all.

The “ Golden Rule,” taught by Jesus of Naza
reth nnd by others in earlier times—“ No unto 
others as ye toould that they should do unto you ” 
—expresses substantially the same standard in 
words adapted to the popular.-apprehension of 
those times. And with this also nieces tho 
Golden 'Precept of Gautama, "Offer loping 
thoughts and acts to all."
, These precepts show that their authors, who
ever they may liavo been, dr whenever they may 
lmvo lived, spoke from tho deeper intuitions of 
tho soul—tiiat department in which all men are 
one. Ilcnco tho harmony of their utterances. 
Theso aro in no instance true or binding be
causo great teachers uttored them ; but these 
teachers uttered them, and they aro obligatory, 
because true to man’s highest nature.

In presenting tho above ns tho spiritual basis 
and standard of morals, it is by no means afr 
firmed that substantially tho samo rule may 
not be derived from other and various sources.
It is only claimed that this is properly tho "spir
itual theory.”

MISTAKES IN  APPLICATION.
But, firmly based and universal though tlio 

above standard is, it is liablo to differences and 
mistakes in practical application, from several 
causes.

First. If tho consciousness of kinship, or sen
timent of universal brotherhood,.lias tlio origin 
above,stated, it might bo expected tiiat it would 
be feeble in some individuals and races, and be
come clear and potential in others, in propor
tion as tlio spiritual in them attains ascendency 
over tho animal lind selfish. This we find to lie 
tho actual fact. Tlio impulse to live for the 
general good and to carefully respect the rights 
and welfare of all, is Wfeakest in the savago and 
the selfishly-inclined, and strongest in tlio most 
enlightened and spiritually developed of hu
manity.

Secondly. While tho intuition that ono ought 
to feel and act kindly toward all other beings 
is nearly if not quito universal in mankind, in 
greater or less degrees of clearness, and hence 
gives rise to some notions of right and-wrong, 
more or loss distinct (at least as regards mo
tives), yet the determination with respect to 
particular acts or courses of conduct, whether 
they tend to produce good or harm to others, is, 
to a large extent, a question for the intellect— 
for observation, research, experience and judg
ment—in other words, for scientific, investiga
tion. Hence its decision must depend largely 
upon tho capacity, amount of information, ex
perience, previous education, clearness of per
ception, unselfish earnestness aud candor of the 
individual mind.

Thirdly. It is obvious that personal inclina
tions, selfish desires and unregulated passions 
aro liable to strongly influence the intellect and 
warp the judgment of individuals into deciding 
an act to be good or harmless which may in 
fact be injurious ; while miseducation or limit
ed information may-lead to pronouncing that 
evil Which is in fact harmless or boncficial.

It follows, then, that in applying this stand
ard or rulo, for the purpose of determining the 
morality, or immorality of any given doubtful 
act or lino pf conduct, wo need to exorcise tho 
greatest caution and candor, to rid ourselves of 
all prejudice and personal predilection, and to 
take the broadest possible views 'of cause and 
effect in human action. And we need, too, to 
be under the inspiration of a most earnest de
sire to serve and bless our race instead of to 
please ourselves—in other words, to givo our 
inner spiritual intuitions full play. The moral 
reasonings of selfish, sensual, self-conceited or 
indifferent persons aro, almost sure to be un
sound and unsafe; while the precepts taught 
and exemplified by the most self-sacrificing and 
spiritually developed of our race are most wor- 
tliy-of regard. Yet even of jthese none should 
bo accepted as final and absolutely authorita
tive, in such a sense as to excuse us from tho 
duty of testing them for ourselves by tho use of 
our own truth-determining powers.
. We cannot help approving that which wo 

doern to bo right or moral—tiiat is, for tho wel
fare of nil; wo cannot helpdetesting that which 
we regard as wrong or immoral—that is, harm
ful to any. But in 'estimating persons whom wo 
believe to bo teaching orpra’cticing immorality, 
wo should carefully discriminate between those 
who mean well—that is, those who really dosire 
tlio good of all, but mistake tho mode of pro
moting it—and those who aro pursuing merely 
selfish ends, indifferent to the general good. 
Tlio motivo of tho one is good and commend- 
ablo, however mistaken bis acts; while that 
of the other is detestable, whatever good inpy 
happen to result from bis doings.

Spiritualism, as a philosophy of life, thus'fur
nishes an all-compreliensive and exalted rule of 
ethics, consonant with the bighest intuitions of 
tho great and good of all time; and it behooves 
Spiritualists to apply it with enlightened good 
sense in all the relations and activities of life. 
In doing so, they will take into view not only 
tho teachings of all seers and inspired reyelg-, 
tors of tho past, with the lessons of human e 
perlehce in all ages, but also open their eyes to 
the light which is now shining upon the path
way of human destiny from the upper spheres 
of existence. This gives them an advantage 
alike over the devotees of ancient authority, on 
the one hand, and the adherents of modern 
materialism on the other. They may arrive at 
some conclusions different from those of either 
of these classes; but such conclusions, if in
spired by the spirit of Brotherhood, and guided 
by enlightened spirituality, can hardly fail to 
point in the path of human progress.

[In an essay on “ITuman Brotherhood, and 
What it Implies," published .in the Banner of 
Light several months ago, the writer has at
tempted to point out.some of the important ap
plications of this spiritual standard of ethics to 
tho living questions of the day, and will not 
pursue tb$ subject further at this time.]

and upright life among our fellows. I have in 
former communications enufhasized tlio fact 
that nothing ih our faith or in any faith counts 
for so much in its behalf as moral integrity of 
character.

I am awaro that few, comparatively, are in
clined to give to it that earnest reflection that 
the question merits; and it is uot because /  have 
attained to tlio exalted position to which a life 
of righteousness is sure to lead one, that I wisli 
to again invite my friends to examine tho sub
ject, but rather beenuse not having attained, my 
strong desire is to do so; and seeing very clear
ly, in the long vista before roe, the possibilities 
that exist for every aspiring human spirit, I am 
impelled by tho inspiration that I eatcli from 
the vision of the unfolding glories before me, to 
re-proclaim that old assertion of Paul’s: ".Eye 
hath not seen nor ear heard,'neither, hath it en
tered into the heart of man to conceivo the 
tilings which God hath prepared," Ac. And 
lest the render Bliould distrust tbo.soundncss of 
my faith in Spiritualism, and believe that I am 
too recently from the fold.pt. tlio Church to be 
entitled to attention, I would respectfully and 
earnestly refer him to tho second chapter of 
the first of Corinthians, from which 1 make tho 
alioyo extract, and after carefully reading it I 
think he will bear me witness that true Spirit
ualism is,nowhere .more beautifully set forth 
than in tho last six or eight verses of tlio chap
ter alluded to.

Mrs. Richmond's discourse upon tho "Man
hood of Spiritualism—What it Portends,” as 
-printed in tlio Banner of Light for August 27th, 
very clearly and eloquently appeals to us in tlio 
direction to which I have hinted. If there aro 
those who aro inclined to look into the true 
meaning of Spiritualism—and I beliove there 
aro in any—I would recommend a careful read
ing and re-reading of that entire address. Hav
ing done so, no poor words of mine can add any
thing to its force, nor to its plain teachings in 
reference to those who liavo become convinced 
of tlio verity of the phenomena of Modern .Spir
itualism. I love the phenomena of our fuilh. It 
is my meat, and drink to witness them, or (as 
that is seldom my privilege) to read of them. 
But.I fully realize that there is something more 
for mo to do than to be continually eating and 
drinking. Indeed this is but a small part of my 
daily duty. The manifestations that I may ob
serve, or that others may observo for me, are 
merely to sustain my spirit and give it the 
necessary courage to grapple with the groat- 
problems and trials and temptations that sur
round mo in every-day life, that I may climb 
stop by step to those moral heights that it is 
essential for us all to reach ere we can look 
about us and see the menning of this new light 
that is "to light every man that cometli into 
tjio world." iVo may lecture and wo may 
prencli, we may dispute and discuss never so 
learnedly and profoundly, buf, after all, noth 
ing argues quite so much for us as a.righteous 
life. It shines like a star of tho first magnitude, 
attracting the attention and challenging tho 
admiration of tho beholder, causing evil to slink 
away and hide itself from its; illuminating pow
er. It preaches a moro potent sermon Ilian tlio 
most learned can utter, and compels the disbe
liever to admit, its conclusions if not its prem
ises. Bear with mo while I'quote a few ex
tracts from the discourse to which I have be
fore referred. The italics are mine:

“ That which you aro to become through Spiv 
itunlism is not to lie measured in the small com
pass of one fact, or the small round of one theo
ry; but it is tho pathway open that leads to an 
eternity of facts, to tho truths of tho universo; 
tlio pathway you arc to climb sooner or later. 
This pathway is inevitable in time and eternity, 
and tho sooner you take the second step tlio 
sooner you will be prepared for the third, and 
so on un the whole round of that endless spiral 
chain that loads to the eternity of life, . . . 
Man and woman together, in thq splioro of per
fect unfoidment, constitute society, life, exist
ence, civilization, in all that makes up exist
ence; to express that life, to make it more ex
alted and 'perfect, to introduce the higher at
mosphere of existence into our daily being, to 
make intellectuality itself more splendid and ex
alted by making it luminous with Soul; to make 
your bodies fit. temples for the spirit to inhabit. 
and make society that which the spirit shall 
dictate—this is tlio meaning of'this new cycle in 
spiritual unfoidment.”

This is what tho higher intelligences are seek
ing every day and every hour to impress upon 
us. Shall wo heed them, and thus give to our 
glorious faith a 'character that will stand before 
critics and skeptics 'unchallenged in point of 
purity and true spirituality? This is a question 
tiiat we must answer, yea or liay 1 I grant tliat 
the task is not an inviting one in its outer as
pect. It is attendedwith.no flourish of trumpets 
nor roll of drums; but as quietly and as unob
trusively as the tiny flower lifts its petals to tho 
falling dew and is strengthened f hereby, is this 
work of the spirit. But although it is not at
tractive it is glorious in its results, and it "shall 
work out for us a far more exceeding and eter
nal weight of glory.” ’ /

In closing I beg to .remind my deaxO'iends 
and co-laborers that this work that is before us 
is not ono of mere sentiment, that, is to be taken 
on for effect and put off at our whim, but a real, 
earnest fact, tiiat is as necessary to our spiritu
al attainment and growth as the growth of the 
material body is necessary to the acquirement 
of physical strength. Ciia s .'W. Ga rdn er ,

Portsmouth, If. II., September, 1881.

WHAT WILL PROP. PHELPS SAYP
RY ONE,WHO WISHES TO LEARN. '

It is but reasonable. that this gentleman' 
should speak further. He lias called on the 
pulpit to speak. And lie must bo only too well 
aware how little'tint pulpit knows what to say. 

i ^ I 9  it really to answer the fundamental question 
of Spiritualism, namely, Are tlio phenomena, 

x>"J as reported by multitudes of competent wit
nesses, facts? Or, how far aro they facts? If 
the pulpit does hot know, will -Prof. Phelps 
please comedo its help and answer ? He knows. 
If ho does not, his ignorance! in view of his 
past opportunities and his present position, is 
inexcusable.

He has had, as is well- knbwn, peculiar ad- 
vantagea and inducements for the study-of this 
subject. H e is an eminent teacher on subjects 
on which this one lias an important bearing. 
And alllhis has been' true for many years. If 
by this time lie has come to Do opinion on the 
fundamental questions of. Spiritualism, it is at 
-leasta pity, if i.t is not a  shame. At any rate, 
it is in the last degree presumptuous -and in
consistent in him to denounce Spiritualism as 
“ a delusion,” “ a seductive form of error,” “ a 
diseased^and effeminate development of popu
lar credulity,” “ a'depraved type of snpernat- 
uralism,” if lie cannot answer the first question 
of fact, Are the phenomena real ?

All fair minds-tan see-that this is a.question 
lying at the bottom of. the. subject, and which 
ought not to be dodged, ‘.To stand first on ono 
foot and-then on another pVerit,; to say “ Per-

real,” and so

teach upon it, whether it lie Prof. Phelps or 
Rev. Joseph Cook, or any ono else. The pulpit 
at large, if it is going to speak to purpose to ra
tional men,must take ground on this point. Not 
that every narration of such occurrences is trust
worthy. This is not claimed. But do such 
phenomena, substantially as intelligent and 
honest eye-witnesses in great numbers report, 
such, for instance, as those of direct slato-writ- 
ing, clairvoyance, mechanical writing and paint
ing, inspirational speaking nnd form materiali
zation — do these erer lake place/ "Yes" or 
"No” on this question, if-you please, gentle
men who would instruct 1 lie public. After that, 
it will be in order to pioe.ecd to other questions.

Is Prof. Phelps prepared to take his ground 
on this ? and to let us know what it is?

Should the occurrence of such things be con
ceded as unquestionable, considering tho testi
mony, tlion it will be in order to ask how wide
ly and how Jong have they been known? Aro 
they peculiar to this country and to tins age?, 
or aro they found, some or all of them, in all 
lands ?. and aro tlioy traceable far back through 
all generally received human history'?

Should their great antiquity and world-wido 
prevalence bo also conceded—as after due in
quiry they must - probably lie—then the way is 
open for U10 very important question of their 
_origin. Whence do they come? Do tlioy really 
proceed from spirits, tiiat is, intelligent beings 
not in the flush? Or can limy reasonably lie 
traced to the action of minds in the llesli ? Per
haps this is one of " the mysteries of Spiritual
ism’’ to which Prof, Phelps siiys natural sci
ence offers no adequate solution, lie does not 
tell us at just, what point, or points in these 
“ mysteries” natural science fails us. It would 
liavo been a happy circumstance if be bad been 
more definite here as well as elsewhere in bis 
diatribe. But it may perhaps be presumed that 
it was. with special reference to Ibis point—!, 
their origin orcause—t hough he does not say so 
that lie wrote, “ Nothing else in scientific his
tory has so perplexed scientific .authorities as 
this lias done. Even the simple form of it called 
Planehetto lias been well denominated the ‘de
spair of scieuco.’” And be goes 011 to tell us 
that the phrases “ unconscious cerebration,” 
“ psychic force,” even admitting these to bo 
more than names, explain nothing to men of 
sense. I11 so saying be is .undoubtedly right. 
And tlio sole difficulty natural science lias with 
these so-called “ mysteries" grovys out of its un
willingness to accept the only adeguale solution, ’ 
that of Spiritualism. But lie this as if may, if 
natural science lias lio solution, one must lie 
found; or else let there bo no dogmatism as to 
their origin. Net us bear no more talk of tliis - 
kind : in ono breath claiming tiiat they aro 
probably due to unknown physical causes; in 
tlio next denouncing them as the work of devils!

But if the phenomena are granted to lie the 
work of spirits, then we come legitimately to 
tlio quest ion. of the character of these spirits. 
Aro they good or bad? Or of both kinds? Are 
they to any extent to bo trusted? Have, they 
ever communicated any valuable truth to man ? 
Especially anything of moral and religious 
truth? The grand and glorious fact, of our im
mortality, which tlie world so lit tie feels and so 
greatly needs to feel, of which philosophy so 
faintly persuades,'and even our historic aud 
traditional religion scarcely more powerfully— 
lias Spiritualism dono anything to stamp tliis 
truth into tlie hearts of men? lias if convinced 
■multitudes of the wavering, and'nverwlielmed 
the stoutest disbelievers? lias Spiritual ism dono 
this thing? For this is a barn question of fact. 
Tlionwhat further truths lias it taught—If any? 
And in the same connection, of course, let it bo 
inquired what errors, known errors ; not con
tradictions to our mere preconceptions and pre
judices? Has it from its best exponents insist
ed that the character' of every one’s future life 
depends closely on bis character and conduct 
here ? And from its lower, less developed spirit, 
lias it not in effect reechoed this great and 
most impressive lesson, only morb impressively? 
What further is tlio scopoof its religious teach
ings? And if. in these, palpable falsehoods and 
even contradictions appear, what is the account 
of tlieso? . IIow are wo to distinguish true from 
false communications ? Or if—as jiomo assume 
—all listening to theso voices from tlio unseen 
world is wrong, forbidden of God, bow can tliis bo 
shown ? In that case, what are we to say of such 
communications as aro recorded in the scrip
tures, of -both'the Old Testament and tlio New? 
Ought theyia have been listened to ? Any one 
of them, if all such listening is forbidden ? IIow 
do wo know that these scriptural communica
tions were' all from good and trustworthy 
sources? Do we know this ? And bow are tlieso 
Bible revelations to be distinguished in respect, 
to their source or character from some modern 
ones, or from ancient ones not recorded in tlio 
same books? l ’rof. I’belps himself says "Many 
are not qualified to say wherein lies the differ
ence.” i t  would seem so. But will lie kindly 
help these “ many ” out of their (rouble?

It is obvious, then, that, a host of questions, 
amt some of them not easy ones; presses iqion 
tlie pulpit if it is now to speak with any effect on 
Spiritualism. Let it nql.be hasty where it is 
not well informed. Let it not dash away wild
ly, throwing about “ untenipered mortar,” un
der the influence of prejudice or fear or jeal
ousy for. its own position. Let, itnot "pitch 
into” the higher ami more difficult points on 
this matter till it lias mattered the elementary. 
Nor rashly assault only what it may regard as 
the weak jkiints, ignoring tlio strong. Let it, 
as becomes its dignity and responsibility of po- 
sitio'n, institute a calm, candid, thorough in
quiry into the whole subject.

And let Rrof. Phelps by all means lead the 
way. : . ■

THE TRUE MISSION OP SPIRITUALISM.
,To tho Editor of tlio Banner of Light: 1 " .

I have a lre ad y  moro’than once trespassed 
upon the columns of the Banner for the purpose 
of urging upon tho friends of Spiritualism the
need of holding high tho standard of true reli- haps,” “ It may bp,” "Tf they art 
gion, Which is, and must ever he, a strictly pure I on, can he permitted to-no one Who assumes to

I)e  I,u te li-S trin g s oU- l lc u b c n .”
Tiiat quaint old colored man, known to every 

one around Centre Market as “Rise Up Jerry,” 
will be missed from the rounds ho traveled for 
years. Ho Is dead. He was living with his 
daughter, and had been poorly for a long time. 
Jerry was past eighty years, and while lie had 
j»rown feeble for a year or more, no 0 1 1 0  suspect
ed that death was near. Tlie other day, as lie 
sat in his big rocking-chair, and after he had 
been dozing for half an hour, ho asked for bis 
two grandchildren. Tlicy wore called inland 
as they hung about his knee tlio old man said :.

“ClnTen, disolo frame liain’t got long to bang 
on. Ize feelin’ powerful queer to-day, an’-I 
wantyo cius to me, Dc little cliil’en am^do 
latch-strings to do gates ob lieaben.”

In the shade of a plum tree, with tho birds' 
singing above, ami the breeze tempering the 
boat,.'tlio children hcstlcd down, andqjll Three 
fell asleep—a sleep in which tlie old man s soul 
passed away so quietly that I1 0  did not move a 
hand. When the"children awoke, he.had long 
been dead. They had aone with Jiini across tlio 
dark valley—walked in the radiance of heaven’s 
beacon-halted at the golden gates and lifted 
the latcli-string. Softly tlio gates swung open 
at their childish t/mch, and tlie old limn had 
kissed them and passed through.—Detroit Free 
Press. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
! Quiet nerves and' balmy sleep in Hop Bitters, 
for sleepless Ladies and Invalids. •
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E C H O E S  F R O M  E N G L A N D .
M >ii;r.K rui:MV-MNi:.

r.v .1. .i. m o i m :,
nt .uni r.tn<>|w';m Â '-nt «-f t Jn ll.inii*-} «*f

It was my full intention to liavc sent yon, Mr. 
Editor, a tow linos, unite two months ago ; but 
alas, due's plans are at times deranged bribe 
innst unlocked for riieniiistain es, as have been 
mine. First, by at) illnoss prostrating our only 
eliilil, its ernel work almost ilepiivint'.ns nfher 
gladsome presence; then your correspomlent 
was laid low, and for weeks was unalde to at
tend to hnsiness of any kind, lint as " the lpng- 
est lane lias a turning,** so with us, at last, the 
hoped-for oh tinges eatne. Our little Florrure. 
recovered, ami her father followed suit. A short 
time since, dutii-.s-exeept' lecturing—were re
sumed, and now at the first '.opportunity the 
pleasant task of penning a few lines for the 
bravo obi l.aon. r n( l.iyht is set about.

l.et my first words lie on indialf of luy-hrotlier 
co-worker, Mr. F.. W. Wallis.  Illness prevented 
my a ttendance, as, avraiiveil, at bis farewell 
meetin.- held at N'ott inglium, hut front public 
and private sources the .  assurance, reaches me 
that it was all t hat could be dedrod. in the m at 
ters  of sympathy, good .wishes, ami Generous 
fooling. I have known .air b ro ther  for some 
years now, ami let me assure  vour readers they 
w i i r t in d  him a i'oiii t eons : gentleman, an.ef- 
tieient a liv I .e,i te, and a fait It fit I spiri tual worker. 
Friends, keep him occupied.
■’I'lie ed it or of 7 7, • Sy!rihr.it:.l, M r. W. II. Halt i- 

son, lias heat'I ily ehatnj iotie.l the I'attse of .Mrs. 
Davies, and a-heartily and 1 erdstently pursued 

..Mrs. Fleleher, in a spirit as indecorous nnd iin- 
charitahle as can well lie conceived of. lie con
tinually laments that lie cannot tind any to join 
him in his hue and cry against tin imprisoned 
wdman: and with a chivalry c. ' 1 that does him lit
tle,credit,since t.he object of his at tacks cannot 
see or reply to them, lie abuses a woman, wild, 
to take his own estimate of her,'he ought ns a 
Spiritualist to try to uplift aiid reclaim.

d'o “ I’.oyeott" your-papier,. Mr. F.ditor, lie- 
cause you dared to defend a medium ami coun
try woman in a strange land, was a not very as
tute move, as it lias caused t lie Banner to lie 
more inquired after; while the petlishness in
volved in such an action lias-amused numbers 
here.

In spite of.the many ditlieidties tlint Mr. 
Hums states eneumher his path, lie yet man
ages to limit upon the tide. lit'o. Hums and 
the writer have drifted -apart'In file course of j 
their several missions, hut 'few men have done 
more to popularize .Spiritualism in England 
than.has Mr. Hums. lie irresistibly reminds 
ono of George Flint's “ Folk Holt.” in manner 
and purpose;. Imt; being married, lie eannot 
•now Ito subjected ton like linal transforma
tion. ■

Since my last the little journal published, in 
Neweastlo-oii-Tyne lias, as to its internal ar
rangements, undergone some changes—involv
ing the disporting wide its original editor, Mr. 
W. IF Lnmbelle, who was .•iomewliat hastily 
removed. Tito original eoiiperat ive proprietary 
scheme lias also been tflfipwt*Vl'to,disappear, and 
a hoard, under the management of John jflouhl,.. 
Esq., President of the Spiritual Kvidenco.So
ciety, now have full control,'And ownership 
divided among them. All work is done now 
without any pay, except for printer. Tito groat 
aim seems to lie to make tho.papcr pay, to which 
result the proprietors tell me they are ultimate
ly hopeful of attaining.

Light maintains its usual high standard of 
literary excellence, its, indeed, it. eannot help 
doing with the contributors who write for if, 
numbering as they do names that are known 
and honored among 11s; while its editorials aro 
second to none over here.

There lias heen some-talk of another Nation
al-Conference here, lmt my opinion is tlie mat- 
tor will drop. Tltore is no special need for one 
just yet; and if one was called there are at 
present, too many difficulties in 'the way of any 
important, results attending it, if held. What 
is wanted hero are strongly-organized local 
societies, that comprise the .Spiritualists of (lie 
city, town or village in w;lrirh the society ex
ists. One of the-things that lias killed somo 
societies, and is now undermining others here, 
is officers retaining their posts three, four, li'vo 
years, and even longer. It is a mistako; nay, 
worse, a blunder. And it breeds discontent 
and troubles of various kinds.

Tlte formation of more spirit-circles among 
Spiritualists and investigators is, also, another 
of the requirements of the times, in this coun
try. If folks would cease hair-splitting argu
ments, forming cli<|iies, abusing mediums ami 
each other, and attend to ‘the development of 

. the facts and teachings of the-'spirit-world a 
little more, we should gain in harmony within 
and progress without.
-Signor Damian!, of Italy ; Dorks' T. Hutchin

son, of Cape Town; J. Mylne, of India; the 
non..J. L. O'Sullivan, of I’aris ; and Ilenry J. 
Sheldon, of 'Chicago, have heen among recent 
visitors to London, all earnest .Spiritualists, add 
bringing favorable reports of the progress of 

.our cause in their respective localities.
The servicej! instituted at Ladbroke Ilall by 

Mr. F. O. Matthews, the test clairvoyant, have 
maintained their popularity all through the 
summer, and are well attended every Sunday. 
Mr'. Matthews's tests, are highly spoken of, and 
they, in conjunct ion with a pleasant service in 
a comfortable Kail,-well reward the frequenters.’ 
attending. • •

The other Sunday services at Goswell Hall are 
equally successful in; maintaining popularity, 
interest and'.usefulness, 'Mr.’-'J; Swindin, as 
President, is simply zeaF and energy personi
fied, niulMr. Towns, the.Seeretary; iscourfcotis, 
attentive, and earnest in all that concerns the 
work. . - ■

Not to trespass upoiry.nur valuabjc space top 
much, Mr. Editor, let me clo'sC up now. Life 
may, to many of us, be full, of strange events 
and circumstances, leading us into dark places 
and unddr clouds that “ dripwith the .waters of 
sorrow”; tics may he sundered hero and joys 
fade to ashes; yet comes there for all of us a' 
time when, entering the portals of the irtin'ior- 

' tal, we unravel the mystery that life has been, 
see its wrongs in softer lines, leant that its bit
ter waters have oft been the tonic the soul most 
needed; and there, good brother, may you and 
I and all the humanity of eartji meet anon, and 
learn to live the truer, purer: life pursued by 
enfrancldsed.hmnortals in the lhnd whero truth 
and love are indeed realities.
• “ The Progressive 'Literature-Agency,
53 Sigdon Iioiul, Balaton, E., London, Eng.

"Who says it is unhealthy to sleep in feath
ers? Look at the spring chicken, and see liow- tough he is."—Ex.

THOUGHTS JOGGLED OUT IN  T H E  UAHS.

1:V .mux wi;tiii.i:ki:i;.
T.i til.. U.nim -t iln> n.imi.-i -t l.lslii:

“ One touch of nature," the proverb reads, 
“ makes the whole world kin.” Who has not 
proved that proverb to hen fact It also strikes 
me that one touch of Spiritualism makes the 
whole world kilt. Spiritualism seems to he sub-, 
stitutng the natural for the artificial, both ill so
cial life as well as in religious thought. Does any
one observe how the trend of the whole religious 
world lias been in the direction of mellowness? 
'I’lie austerity and rigidness of our fallters have 
made a long'’Sabbath day’s journey toward 
rationality and liberality; not the less religious 
for tiuit, but the more. The dividing line be
tween the religions world ami humanity in 
general is not so easily drawn ; life and religion 
seem to interpenetrate. We feel a kind of 
ground-swell in the ocean of life, and the feel
ing is one of warmth. Some may say, if l say it 
is the modern spiritual truth that is the cause 
of this change which is so marked during the 
iast forty years, that that is tint Ily on the 
coach wheel, and not the coach that is raising 
the dust ; lmt I think it is the spirits ami Spir
itualism. Invisible intelligences have got a 
liearingi-tin intelligent.--one,.that they did not 
liavein.old times; the 'churches liavj: got to lie J 
tlie vanes Hint show the 'current of the wind ; 
they have ceased to lie the rudders that tsteer 
tlie world, and Spiritualism, which is hut anoth
er nanie for natural religion, has crept in and 
Havered the whole religious thought. Some do 

■not know wlint is the mat ter : some do, and 
don't like to confess it. tine thing, is very 
idear- (lie popular, preachers, those who are 
listened to, nnil who have a'huge following, get 
their thoughts' iwritten or spoken! inspiration
ally, do not always know it, and when they do, 
often call it by a dill'eronl name. .

A great many people are fed with Modern 
Spiritualism who do not know it. They grow 
larger 'and broader in their views; one of these 
days it will not takenmeh to -bring them to a 
knowledge of the truth. I think the church to
day is pretty full of litis new trtttit, tlie recipi
ents of it thinking it the flowering oat. of their 
own sect ’s sent intent ; just as the old lady quot
ing as sho thought from the liildo, said,‘“ The 
quality of merry is not strain'd; it droppsth as 
the gentle rain from heaven,” Ac.; but being told' 
it was not in the hiliie, but llintan inspired play
actor wrote it, site said, “Well, it deserves to lie 
in tint hihle, anyway.” It. will lie lty-aml-hy lmt 
a short step for the listeners of advanced 
thoughts from inspired minds, and growing 
thereby, to say, Well, it ought tolto in the 
itililu anyway; and .then a stop further they 

! will see how Hod (?) wrote tlie ltilile in tlie nn- 
: dent days just as He is doing it now—ami lias 
! never stopped doing it : that the open vision 
I of .Samuel, Isaiah, or. Paul', never closed. Men 
| may have grown obtuse, shut their eyes; priests 
may have ground tlie glass and made it opaque, 
lmt tlie .spirit-world lias ever been ready to illu
minate this, if it would only open its shutters— 
it is Illuminating'it now faster tli'an it is aware. 
Some call it civilization ; some call it the pro
gress of science ; sumejsay 'that religion is open
ing its eyes ; but some,.luce this writer, sco it to 
lie the work of spirits on mortals, or Spiritual
ism; but eyes open or,eyes, shut, it is all tlie 
same—tho world moves. ■■

gh-
nut
tlie

made .them the “ Fxi'diis” instead of the 
Heliosis of our people, litis made them liliei t>- 
loving in thought., and Spiritualism ds a sort 
of’.” Declaration of Independence.. I Ins lady 
said t lie people in her vicinity take to Spiritual
ism, or nothing: and her vicinity means n mu 
Imrliood as large as an FaMern State, hut 
quite as well covered. She said most ot 
people one meets in that locality do not believe 
in anything; they are of religious pedigree, hut 
have found out a thing or two in emigrating to 
Hie West. All these people feel as if something 
was wanted; but while they do not scion to 
want sermons, are very -open to spiritual 
thought in its modern sense. It seems to them 
something real; it seems, instead nl 1 0 0 0  or 
Iti.non acres in grass, grain or wheat under cul
tivation, they were going to emigrate at ijeath 
In a still wider 'territory, and liuve..tanns ot 
mu,mill acres. I don't mean this in exactly a 
literal sense; lmt, like the ” Indian hunting- 
ground," it teaches of something tangible, real,, 
and not ethereal, vi-io.ii,ary, like an old-lasli- 
ioiteil heaven, .

1 eannot “joggle'-' ibis thought out very 
clearly: lmt one tiling is clear to me—the- 
imireli of empire in xpii il ualisin is certainly 
West ward, as mue|i as political power.

'I'lie ears’are taking me pretty last ■ Imvarif 
'the Golden Gate: three days more. D. V. or 
S. Y. willing. I will be there. And I shall lie 
perhaps more on lie- material plane than I am 
now. Auriferous 1 Imughts are apt In take the 
spirit mil siat'ch out of a man. lull i think I will 
prove an exception: not t licit I love the shining 
dust less, or its greenback dilution, or sweet 
tincture of money. less, hut that Move our 
truth, or the truth, more, lie that 'hath ears to 
'hear let him hear wlml I his writer.may' have to 
say on both subject - w lu-ti lie feels that lie is 
posted, and tlial is his present mission.
■ Y e a r  l lenrcr, Cel,

doubts Ho I wrote a short note, on soft paper, 
to a spirit-frieml, inquiring about the. same,
and directed it thus:!’’----t, asking tlie spirit-
friend if all I had been told was true; and if 
so, to get some of my old spirit-friends, J. W. 
Edmonds, Dr. Ilallock, or some other, to say 
so. I was not careful in closing tlte envelope. 

1.11. ____ ____  ; There was so much .mucilage on it that it fns-
terii that clings'to the past and represses indi- ! tened my note 111 such a way that it could not

bo taken out; hut the answer I received was

sician, with Ids school of practice, as stated by 
hinisolf, and the length of attendance by each' 
physician in cases of fatal disease.

.This yvill enable tlie people to see and enable 
legislators to understand and statisticians to 
record ichosc patients die and whose recover un
der all the diseases and epidemics that exist; 
anil enable all the world to knovy whether a sys

idual progress can claim superiority over, or 
even .equality with, any system which discards 
old errors and grasps every beneficent agency 
developed by inventive genius and disinterested 
humanity, or l)y the divine and angelic benevo
lence which has ever adorned and blessed the' 
progress’of spiritual religion and of science in
spired by humanity.

Let justice be done—we ask no more; hut un
til it is done tho voices of freemen will not bo 
silent.
^ , c t  every' Legislature he Hooded yvitli'peti
tions for a comprehensive registration lniv, anil 
a feiv years will settle forever the questions be
tween American freemen and Allopathic con
spiracies. Jos. Ron us Bi'chax'A.v.

N. B.—A registration bill and petition will 
soon be issued.

O regon.
ASHLAND.—Joltn Beeson writes': “ The late

Mrs.Kliza Fnminim said, ‘ /  have, heen like one. ________________
liorking for years trying to straighten crooked i j]lrce (]ays i10 was the medium through whom

’ Mr. Joseph II. Mulliave, tobacconist, No. 29

answer
signed with the full name, of which I only gave 
the first and hist letter. Even supposing Dr. 
M. could and did open the .letter, hoiv was it 
possible for him to give tlie full name under 
such circumstances? I 11 addition to this name, 
seven old-time spirits gave their names, two 
of whom I knew, to satisfy me on tlie subject 
I inquired about.”

M assach u se tts .
LAWRENCE. — A correspondent writes : 

“ Your editorial in a recent Banner of Light on 
the conduct of President Garfield’s ‘ doctors ’ 
concerning magnetic treatmont, etc., will, un
doubtedly, be.universally considered as well 
placed. If spiritualistic physicians bad been 
employed, with such results as have character
ized the case of tiiis wounded man, they would 
liavo been in prison long since, or been‘taken 
care of ’ by an outraged (?) people.”

Tho writer continues; “ Asa comparison be
tween tlie success attending the Regular and 
the Spiritualistic mode of practico lot mo.chron- 
j'clo llio following: Dr. L. K. Coonley opened an 
office hero at r>07 Essox street, Aug. 27th, and in

I 'rcniarK'ccl'tiiatoiETouch of Spiritualism made 
tho wliolo world kin. Tlio thought was suggest
ed in this wise: I was quietly riding in a train 
over tlie plains of Kansas, was enjoying it, see
ing the greathliangc in now doing in a day or 
two what, a dozen years ago, required a week 
or two in a singe; seeing some of the spots that 
1 remembered, and noticing tlie march of em
pire in so few yenrs. I laydown flic book that I 
was reading, Thoreau's “ Week on Concord Riv
er,” and thought 1 would do a little looking and 
thinking; near me, in tlie well-filled cars, sat a 
lady of some maturity, ami with whom I had 
exchanged a few words; she had joined the 
train at a-junction—a junction by natno and a 
railroad junction by nature. Site wore specta
cles and had a general air of intelligence, in
stead of putting my book up 1 -passed it to this 
lady, thinking it might, interest an idlo hour. 
After reading tlie book for a few minutes site 
turned to me (I was sitting behind her), having 
read my name in the hook, and said, " Is your 
name Wethevbcc? John Wethorbee?” “ Yes,” 
said I., "Do' you ever VSiite for the Ihnmvr of 
Light.1" “ Yes,” said ri"probably too often 
for its good.’’ 1 need not\record tlie Haltering 
tilings she said; I think, sue 'rather overstated 
it, to make it out that-my feeble “ whispers” 
had been very gratifying to hev; sho almost 
made me feel like a person who had converted 
her—a veritable Moody, only, m.v mission lmd 
been to sustain her in tlie faith. This lady had 
not had much experience in tlie manifestations; 
hail liecOnie one of Hie saints naturally or theo
retically;- it seemed to be what was wanted, and 
it gratified her to read my testimony. She said 
site had-never seen me, lmt always believed 
every word I wrote, as I had such a very con
vincing way; and feeling tlmtlliad heen hon
est if I had not been anything else, 1 felt real 
glad to hear this from a stranger, in a sparsely 
populated country two 'thousand miles west of 
the "huh," my watch pointing to 2  p. m,, when 
in tlie meridian 1 then was it \yas jiistliigli 
noon. So you see, liro. Colby, if I am ever 
famous it will lie all owing to tho wings of the 
old 'Banner of Light,

I eoidd tell tin amusing story that also grow 
out of my contributing connection witli that 
first iihd'hcst of papers, lmt I will not let, it he 
"jbggle.d" out of me now. hut write it, if I over 
do. from memory, when my hand is steadier 
than it now is. " It tires .me do read, the cars 
joggle so," said tlie person near me, continuing: 
" 1  d o n 't see hmv-you can write so.” I was 
tlien writing: -tlie--only way I-ean do it /is l)y:> 
sitting straight mill holding my block in' my 
hand. If I tested ii ion tlie seat, or leaned back 
against tlie seat, niy hands would shako l>y the 
steady, eontinuous motion, as if I had tlie 
palsy: so tlie expressions whii;li I am now 
making are literally joggled out of me: and if 
there is a joggle in 'the'.thought also, I shall 
expect to he fqrgivcii by everybody but tlie 
printer.

Ilow-pleasant-it is to'fall in with a like-mind
ed person, and feel that y.011 are a pleasure also 
to-your neighbor., 1 ;im really inclined to think 
tjiat 1 learned .much more from her than she 
(lid fiqin me: not on the priaeiple-tliatwi.se 
'men learn more front‘fools than fools,do from 
.wise nipii, hub the proverb -will/explain 'that I 
knowhow to draw.lfer.out, I found through 
her that all unknown'to its in'.imr meetings and 
gatherings in the Kgst.- or in 'tlio populous cen
tres. .Spifhualisnt ‘.reaelios way put into the 
wide domain w]n?fe inhabitants are few; where 
they live mil ps apart: where they work some
times on Sundays,.and consider it lntrmlt?s.s, as 
the fishes do when they bite oil Sundays ; ‘tliat 
is, the same' liberty-loving principle that has

H IGH LY  IM PORTANT!
To Uic Ktlllor of | |h> Itamimil'I.Itflil :

The battle against medical freedom, against 
Spiritualism, spiritual'iietiling and human pro
gress is now at its height. Boston lias proved 
itself.tho Bunker Ilill of the-present campaign, 
lmt t ho battle rages with doubtful .results else
where, and the legions of tyrannical conserva
tism and avarice have- secured temporary tri- 
ii'ihplis iii soveriil States by their overwhelming 
numbers,'but in other States liavo failed by at
tempting unconstitutional usurpations, which 
have been nullified by the judiciary.
•'...The first fetter on the right hand of freedom 
lias already been fastened in tho State of New 
York, hut tho magnetic healer who uses no 
medicines is still permitted to breathe outside 
of a prison. Even this small liberty is offensive 
to tho medical oligarchy, and a bill lias heen 
prepared by the medical societies .which will ho 
introduced at tlie next session of the-Legisla
ture, prohibiting the doing of anything for the 
purpose of healing disease, except by the diplo
ma-authorized graduates of colleges; and even 
these, if they come from another State, must 
pass under tlie censorship of the local colleges 
of his State, and pay a handsome fee for being 
licensed, if a license is granted by their masters 
of the Faculty.

Thus tlio colleges are to liavo an -absolute 
monopoly, which will give great jiccunlury value 
to their diplomas, and great authority to their 
Faculties, wlip can excludo at their own arbi
trary pleasure any one whom they choose from 
medical practice, and establish a discipline over 
students and physicians which may render 
them as servile as the serfs under tlie Czar of 
Russia.

At tlie same time it will curb the proud spirit 
of the democratic'republican-people, and teacli 
them that, they aro under collegiate authority; 
that they-have no right to xdioose their friends 
in sickness; ami that tlie-mother who adminis
ters catnip tea, the friendly neighbors who 
bring in eumfrey, horcliound, slippery elm poul
tices and foot-baths, or who put the fovered pa
tient to sleep by magnetic passes, are criminals 
worthy'of punishment; 'arid that all who follow 
tlio grand injunction's-and- examples of "Jesus 
and tlio Apostles in healing the sick are fit only 
for the dismal cells of a county prison.

If tlie insolence which proposes such a law 
does not raise a storm of indignation among 
American' freemen, and especially among tlie 
believers and followers of the liumhlc Naza- 
rcile, it, will lie time to confess that American 
freedom is a failure, and to prepare an Emperor 
for willing slaves.

There-is ono proper, firm and diynijicd way of 
meeting this assault upon truth, righteousness 
and freedom; It is to demand an impartial trial 
of the great question at issuo between Ameri
can freemen and the organized conspiracy 
ivhieh seeks their enslavement. They claim 
that they are (lie benevolent, and wise fathers 
of humanity, who would protect a long-suffer
ing public against the vampyres who feed upon 
tlie people's ignorance. But the medical free
men of America claim that tlie organized regu- 
lai'ism of this country—which is one and the 
same as tlie organized regularism of the effete 
despotisms of Europe—is itself tlie continental 
yampyielhat lias been draining the life-blood 
of nations; and although open bloodshed is no 
longer possible, since its lancet lias been broken 
by our assault and cannot now he used, it has 
other equally potent agencies for mischief, and 
is continually at war with every mild, safe and 
successful agency introduced by the progressive 
wisdom of medical reformers.

Tho spirit-world, I  know, has sustained our 
nnicli-lovcd and wounded President against tho 
deadly assault upon Ills vitality by four hun
dred and thirty-two grains of morphine and 
eight hundred and twelve grains of quinine, an 
amount sufficient to slay twenty healthy men, 
and ins continued existencethus far lias been 
regarded as miraculous. If one-tentli of that 
amount had been poured down the throat of 
Guiteau, tlio fiercest demands of public indig
nation would have been satisfied.

It is to force this deadly system Of practice 
upou-tlie enlightened, who reject it with hor
ror, that Legislatures are invaded by the agents 
of this conspiracy, who would delay by law the 
downfall of an odious system—a system so far 
behind the intelligence of the age that medical 
reformers declare one-half of the mortality by 
epidemics and other diseases to be due to medi
cal ignorance, bigotry and mismanagement sus
tained by allopathic medical schools and medi
cal societies^

IVe challenge a fair and impartial trial of this 
question, and we should demand a fair edmpar- 
atiYe trial in Hospitals* but for the renson that 
it would be impossible, byany temptation what
ever, or any legislation, to induce medical regu- 
larism to face this ordeal.

We therefore demand a fair, full and faithful 
registration of vital statistics throughout each 
State. We demand th a t a  system of registra
tion shall be established which will record

trees, tail henceforth T shall labor lo\haee. good 
seed planted in good soil, so that the trees can 
grow straight from the start.’ I lmvc worked 
hard for many years in the advocacy .of national 
justice, but now conclude with Mrs. Faviiliam 
Hint tlie work is both endless and hopeless, so 
long as fraud and force are tlio elements of Gov
ernment, and its corruptions and cruelties por
trayed moro or less in all tlie newspapers, to be 
seen by tlio masses as clearly as the scholars in 
a school see the figures upon the blackboard. 
Reports of tlie army, police, investigating com
mittees, robberies anil murders make a vicious 
impression on the unborn offspring of every 
sensitive,'prospective mother who reads them. 
Tlie same law by'which Jacob got tlie spots and 
stripes upon Laban’s cattle (see Genesis, :i:kl 
chapter) operates witli equal force upon human 
mothers, not only in birthmarks on tho body, 
hut in tho moral proclivities of tho mind ; hence 
where tlie love of gain by fraud, theft and mur
der lias impressed tlio mother, it marks tlio 
babe, and gives it a propensity to steal aiul kill, 
and tints many who end their lives on the gal
lows could no moro help committing tlie crimes 
for which they suffered than water can help 
(lowing down hill. Prisons and penalties do not 
prevent the prevalence of crime, and creeds and 
politics under every form of government fail to 
lessen tlio number of criminals. Tlte Institute 
of Ilcredlty aims a blow at tho root; it aims to 
stop tlte flow of evil at its source by tlie collec
tion and distribution of facts showing that vir
tuous and vigorous children should not be ex
pected from debased and diseased progenitors ; 
tliaj; there must ho good seed, good soil and good 
culture for an improved humanity ns much as 
for the improved products of the.farm and the 
fold. Loving Moody, Secretary of the Institute, 
Pemberton Square, Boston, in a circular ear
nestly asks for the coilpcrationof all reformers, 
and as soon as funds aro furnished him lie will 
publish important documents for public use. I 
beliovo this movement is of first importance; 
that;no race of mankind can advance much 
further until it has the attention -which it 
should command.”

<«corgin.
ATLANTA,—IF E. Neeld (Into junior editor 

of the Atlanta Universalis!) writes: “ Matters 
of'moment, important to Spiritualists gener
ally, impel mo to make the following state
ment: Wo havo'here a spiritual organization, 
which tinder favorable auspices might he tho 
nucleus of a largo and thriving society in the 
years to conic; hut tlio pecuniary strain upon 
a few devoted brothers is very great—too great,
I may say. Our lecturer is a magnificent spec
imen of manhood, bodily and mentally; of ripe, 
scholastic culture, with all the elements in him 
of great usefulness. But thus far, on account 
of disability, our society has been unablo to 
sustain him decently in the matter of a stated 
salary for his services. Now, in an exigency 
like this-T-an exigency which measurably con
cerns us all—it appears to mo that missionary 
help ought to come front some direction. This 
city is a sort of ‘ hub ’ of the South, and from it 
there might radiate much light to quicken the 
deadness of the surrounding country. We have 
plenteous material out of which efficient work
ers arc made for our domain of thought and ac
tion; bitt just here is the rub in our embryo ex
istence. Our society has just be'en born; is in 
its infancy, and needs careful nursingfor a time, 
at least. After that it will be able to take care 
of itself. There is in this unfolding a beauty 
anil a plenitude of interests compared with 
which a few dollars seem paltry. It would re
quire but a few hundred dollars to put us on a 
basis of. enduring prosperity, I need not am
plify. Tlteso thoughts are tenderly submitted 
to tlio reader for grave consideration."

Iow a.
SOLON.—John Mcacham writes: “ I have for 

a long time been a leader of the Banner of 
Light. It quite fills my idea of a spiritual news
paper. Especially do I admire its able and un
wavering defense of mediums, than whom no 
class of individuals in our country have been 
more slandered and abused. Much of this, in 
my opinion, is due to a failure on the part of 
believers in the Spiritual Philosophy to be can
did and outspoken upon this subject. I regard 
it as one of the duties incumbent upon every 
Spiritualist, while not intruding his views on 
others, to stand, on all proper occasions, by liis 
convictions, so that his neighbors and acquaint
ances may know exactly liis position regarding 
this most important of all^hestions. Such a 
course would, in my judgment, go far toward 
giving the needed protection to our mediums 
as well as securing for us that prestige to which 
our numbers, intelligence and respectability 
entitle us."

^  New Je rse y .
MILLBUItN.—A. A. Thurber writes : “I no

tice sonic over-bright minds (in their own esti
mation) continue to attack our time-worn me
diums, and lately our old friend Mansfield, who 
has gone through enough to have satisfied any 
and all who may have had doubts of his hon
esty. I .will mention one letter of many I have 
written, sealed, sent to Mr,. Mansfield, had 
answered and returned. Last fall I had had 
many communications from mediums .urging 
me to do something I had not attended to, and

every death and the name of the attending phy- 4 1  was very anxious to know more beyond a

Franklin street, this city, was cured of severe 
sciatica and muscular contraction of tho right 
side after lie had .been for many years under 
medical treatment by several of the best physi
cians of Lawrence without success.”

BOSTON. —A. S. Ilayivard writes: “ While 
at Lako Pleasant I visited Southampton, Mass. 
This town is considered to bo one of the most 
sectarian in tlie State. There are, however, a 
few outspoken Spiritualists residing there, Sar
dis Chapman being tho most prominent one. 
Mr. Chapman- invited Stephen D. Clapp, one of 
liis neighbors, to attend Lake Pleasant meeting. 
Mr. Clapp being in a condition to accept any
thing if convinced of-its-truth, had a-seance 
with Mrs. Ilattie C. -Mason, of Troy, N.Y., who 
had a cottage on tho ground. At this seance 
Edmund S. Edwards, a friend of Mr. Clapp, 
came to him and gave an account of an explo
sion that occurred fifty years ago, by wltich liis 
spirit was separated'from his material body. 
Mr. Clapp and Mr. Edwards were engaged in 
blasting rocks, tlio explosion taking place by an 
accident. The test in identity being so promi
nent—Mr. Clapp could not do otherwise than 
accept it as a fact beyond dispute. This cir
cumstance set Southampton citizens thinking 
as well as talking upon tho subject of Spiritual
ism. On my return to tiie Lake I called upon 
Mrs. Mason to ascertain whether it was possible 
for her to know of tlio accident or of Mr. Clapp.
I found her entirely ignorant of the whole mat- 
tor, and it was as much news to her as it could 
possibly be to any ono when I informed her of 
the circumstances, she having been wholly un
conscious at the time tho test was given.”

V erm on t.
BARNET.—James Esdon writes: “ Tlte Ban

ner grows more and moro interesting as time 
rolls along. I tako great pleasure in reading the 
experiences of Mr. Hazard and of tho happy 
meetings with members of liis family who liavo 
passed to the other side; also the Ponumbral 
sketches of Mr. Wetherbee. The Spiritualists 
in populous places seem to have had a good 
time at the several Camp-Meetings. I should 
liavo enjoyed very much a visit to Onset Bay 
or Lake Pleasant. Away up in this isolated re
gion in Barnet we have no such social gather
ings; the most of the people hero are hide
bound with Orthodoxy. There are only about 
nineteen hundred inhabitants in this town, yet 
they have seven churches and six ministers. 
So you may see”where there aro so many preach
ers the people do not have much of an opportu
nity to think for themselves of spiritual mat
ters. They are disposed to leave all that to 
their ministers; they pay them for it, so that 
they, the people, can devoto ajl their thoughts 
to their agricultural affairs.

Notwithstanding all this there is a considera
ble sprinkling of Spiritualists in town, and some 
timid ones, who, were it not for public opinion, 
would come out openly and make known tlioir 
belief. The influence of tWTchurehos here is 
to crush out all spiritual life, hut tho Banner 
of Light conies here, and its visits will, like 
good seed, bring forth sometime the fruit of 
truth. For my part I am an independent, and 
will be myself and think for myself, no matter 
what others think or say, if I am conscious I 
am in the right.”

O lilo.
CINCINNATI.—Judge A. G. W. Garter sends 

us a complete verification of the genuineness 
of the communication from Mns. EmmaScar- 
teh, which appeared in tlie Message Depart
ment of this paper August Otli. We regret our 
inability to publish at this time the article 
entire. After presenting the various points 
of identification in detail Judge Carter closes 
as follows:-- “ Wo thank you and dear Miss 
Shclliamor for the privilege of this beautiful 
communication of' our dear sister Emma, and 
we write this confirmation aud verification of 
her message in thankfulness and gratitude. We 
fully recognize that it was the spirit of Emma 
Carter speaking through the medium, and we 
will cherish and keep in our hearts her words of 
affection and love.

What a blessing to humanity this Banner Cir
cle-Room is! Wliat strong jmd practical evi
dence and testimony of spirit-life the Message 
Department continues to he! May the circle 
and tlie medium and tho Banner of Light flour
ish and prosper yet for many and many a day.”

In d ia n a .
INDIANAFOLIS. — Mrs. J. E. Tomlinson 

writes: “ Being an humble worker in the cause 
of Spiritualism, arid a constant reader of the 
Banner of Light, I thought that perhaps a few 
lines from mo for publication would not be 
considered out of place. I am at present locat
ed in tiiis city, 328 North Illinois street, where 
I shall be glad to see all friends, and am doing 
all I can to advance the good cause through the 
mediumistic powers with which I  am blest. 
There are a number of Spiritualists here who 
seem devoted to the cause. They have a regu
lar organization, with meetings ahstated times, 
and seem to be in a flourishing condition. Last 
week 1 paid a visit to Colfax in this State, and 
found a number of earnest and devoted workers 
there. They have a nice haU, hold regular meet
ings, and have a good time generally. My visit 
there was very pleasant, and I desire to extend
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to all tlio friends of that place many thanks for 
making it  so. I shall especially remember the 
kindness of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hayden, at 
whose house I stopped, for their kind and hos
pitable treatment. May the angel spirits guard 
them all, and through them and others advance 
the good cause speedily.”

N e b ra sk a .
HARVA11D.—A Massachusetts man, attend

ing a service in a church in the western'part of 
this State [M.] recently, condenses what lie heard 
as follows: “ It being Sunday, I was invited to 
attend the Congregational meeting, and did so; 
hut instead of a sermon being preached by tlio 
regular minister, a young man from the town of 
Harvard, Nebraska, or its vicinity, where lie is 
located as a dispenser of gospel truths, occupied 
the desk, lie spoke of his struggle to raise 
money to build a church, and solicited aid from 
those whom he addressed. lie said they want
ed $2,000 with which to erect a house of worship 
on land donated for the purpose. He further 
said that nine miles from Harvard there wore 
two duly organized societies having no church 
or pastor. Those societies wore of the Congre
gational and Presbyterian faith, and had ten 
members each. Speaking of tlio prospects of the 
Church, in Harvard, ho remarked that nearly 
all the monied and professional men were‘in
fidels.’ Notwithstanding this, the town had 
five schools, which were well supported, no lack 
of funds existing to that end. From what ho 
said, I judge that all educational and other in
stitutions are on a good footing in that locality, 
from my standpoint; but from his, everything 
appears to be on the hack track, because Evan
gelical preaching is not thought to be tlio one 
thing needful. .Spiritualists can take cour
age in the growing West ;lif such a.state of feel
ing exists it is no wonder that Prof. Phelps asks 
that the pulpit inform itself more fully on Spir
itualism in order that .it may bo prepared to 
meet the demands of the nge.”

BRITTAW S SECULAR PRESS COLUMN.
. The Editor-at-Large at his Work.

[From tlio Hartford Ilally Times.] 
JO U RN A LISTIC IGNORANCE IL L U S

TRATED.

OPPOSITION OF THE NEW YORK TIMES TO 
SPIRITUALISM.

N-f.w Yo r k , August,  1881.
To tlio Edltorof tlio Hartford Times:

Your metropolitan nam esake recently published a 
•lengthy editorial on th e  subject ol Clalrvoyanco, In 
w hich the w riter lampooned mediums In general and 
characterized Spiritualism  as a  “ demoralizing and de
grading superstition." H e also paraded Dr. Georgo
M. Beard as the only credible witness to tlio tru th  of 
clairvoyance as either a  real or possible psychological 
fac t in human experience, and the reality  of which tlio 
ed itor accepted on the personal testim ony alone of the 
one man to whom the Tim es  attributes unerring Judg
m ent and oracular authority.

The subjoined answ er was prepared for and for
w arded to the New York Times, hut It w as declined 
on the  plea of Insufficient space In Its columns. That 
Journal always has room enough to discuss the ad- 
verso side of tlio spiritual question, and In so doing It 
often shows the extrem e poverty of Its information, 
and Its u tte r  Inability to recognize c ither the plainest 
principles of reciprocal justice, or th e  most obvious 
distinctions In m etaphysical philosophy.

Knowing that tlio morality of journalism, as prac
ticed In your office, accords to all honorable parties 
equal freedom In the discussion of great public ques
tions, I  take the liberty to forward tills correspond
ence to you for publication, and have the honor to re
main, Yours truly. ■ S. B. Brittan.

CLAIRVOYANCE AND SPIRITUALISM.
Dr. Board Recognized as a Psychological Expert.'

To (lie Editor of tlio Now Yolk Times:
In your articlo on Clairvoyance, published in 

the edition of the 7tli instant, you express the 
opinion that the "experiments recently made 
by Dr. George M. Beard do not appear to have 
attracted tlio attention which they deserved.” 
A summary disposition is then made of the long 
line of previous experimenters who, as you sug
gest, have appeared in uninterrupted succession 
"for the last thirty years.” You observe that 
these have frequently been "persons who Have, 
not, to put it mildly, commanded the confidence 
of thinking men.” On the contrary, you are 
pleased to add the following statement:

“  These persons have been for the most part pro
fessed fortune-tellers, or traveling showmen, and when 
they  pretended th a t they  or their ‘ su b jec ts’ could 
read , w hen blindfolded, letters placed on the fore
head, It w as not necessary to  regard these pretensions 
seriously. The verdict of all scientific men has been 
t h a t 1 clairvoyance ’ was simply an Im posture."

This disparaging estimate of the character 
and claims of the earlier experimenters in this 
department of psychological science is exceed
ingly unjust, as I have the means of proving to 
the satisfaction of every candid inquirer. Some 
thirty years ago tlie public witnessed at old 
Clinton Hall, in this city, nightly for several 
consecutive weeks, such experiments as Dr. 
Beard has but recently repeated, and many 
others of a fa r  more extraordinary character 
which he has not reproduced. The - Tribune, 
Evening Post, Sun, Brooklyn Eagle, and other 
daily and weekly papers of that period, con
tained frequent and lengthy descriptive notices- 
■of the startling experiments performed then 
and there before thousands of our most intelli
gent citizens, and with demonstrative proofs of 
their genuineness. The late George Ripley, 
LL.D.,. frequently took occasion to notice with 
particular favor the experiments performed by 
the writer, and a lengthy statement of some of 
those illustrations of psycho-physiological pow
er appeared in the Tribune with Horace Gree
ley’s unqualified indorsement of their reality 
and importance.'

At this late day Dr. Beard and Dr. Hammond 
come before the public, not to formulate from 
demonstrated facts and recognized principles a 
new and more important branch of science; 
hot to explain the laws that determine the-oc- 
•currence of the facts; nor yet to present us any 
phenomena essentially new; but merely to re
peat some of the ruder and less attractive ex
periments, already—for more than a quarter of 
.a century—familiar to the observation of thou
sands of well-informed people. Anything like 
“ a flourish of trumpets,” on this particular oc
casion, may be regarded as in questionable taste 
and possibly out of order. True, these doctors 
appear to entertain the notion that by their 
own tardy recognition of certain well-known 
facts they have placed the public under some 
obligation for services in the cause of science. 
But they have made no scientific discovery. 
They are most welcome to all the laurels they 
may have fairly won; but, really, in this con
nection, they have discovered nothing—if we 
except the dogmatic skepticism and Ignorance 

■which so long delayed thilr recognition of the 
■truth,
. The fact is mentioned that “ Dr. Beard has
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been known as an earnest hater of what is 
called Spiritualism”; also that he lias found 
that there is "something in Clairvoyance.” 
Then follows tills cordial endorsement of his 
claims as a discoverer and demonstrator:

"  H e 1ms proved by experiments th a t there arc  per
sons who In certain circumstances can read w riting— 
or for that m atter print—merely by bringing It In con
tac t with the skin of the forehead. There Is not the 
slightest reason to doubt his report. When a  chemist 
of character and ability tells us that he has made au 
experim ent and lias obtained certain results we ac
cept his assertion, and the experiments made by Dr. 
Beard are entitled to a like reception. We may con
sider that It has been fully established that a  young 
woman whoso eyes Dr. Beard had carefully bandaged 
was able to read a page of w riting th a t was laid on her 
forehead.”

Wily is Dr. Beard regarded as the- man who 
has established the fact of Clairvoyance on a 
scientific basis ? Why should lie bo credited 
with tlio demonstration of tlio .truth that some 
persons have a faculty of vision which does not 
defend on the sensibility of the optic nerve, or 
in any way on tlio organic instruments of sight; 
and that this faculty is wholly independent of 
natural light and every form of artificial illumi
nation? If the man who, long ago, from the 
standpoint of physical science, decided that no 
sucli faculty belongs to human nature, and 
that tlio reported instances involve physiologi
cal, optical and other impossibilities, why is ho 
just now pushed into prominence as the first 
reliable witness to tlio truth he 1ms so long dis-\ 
puted ? If years ago, and without investigation, 
he put forward his arbitrary assumption '.that 
clear sight,, without tlio uso of tlio organic in
struments of vision, was and is an impossible 
function of human nature, what consequence 
can wo attach to his more recent spasmodic 
conclusion to the contrary ? What superior 
qualification does Dr. Beard possess that Insures 
his cordial recognition as the only infallible 
witness to the truth of Clairvoyance ?

I do not press these questions becauso I have 
any disposition to be .hypercritical; but you 
will pardon me for suggesting,'that many of 
your readers may infer that Dr. Beard derives 
his unequalcd distinction in this connection from 
the fact that he is “an earnest hater of what is 
called Spiritualism." Must a man hate Spiritu
alism to he able to tell the truth about Clairvoy
ance ? On the contrary, he cannot bo a com
petent investigator of any phenomena of cog
nate character so long as his prejudice against 
Spiritualism amounts to hatred. Indeed, tlio 
man who hates anything in the Universe, or any 
phenomena which may possibly occur under, 
the divine econoniy of the natural world, can 
never ho a philosopher in any worthy sense. 
Moreover, in the nature of the case, such a man 
must make a very poor scientist, He is not a 
true lover of Naturo who loses .sight of himself 
and the narrow aims of personal ambition in 
his profound contemplation. He only seeks for 
confirmation of a foregone conclusion, and 
strives to bend tlio facts and laws of Nature to 
his selfish purpose. Tlio prejudice of sucli a 
man will always fetter his reason, color and 
cloud his observations, warp his judgment, and 
thus disfigure and obscure tlio truth.

The conservation of our self-love is not always 
compatible with truth and the highest human- 
interests, and it is well if wo are made to real
ize that the essential facts, in any possible case, 
by no means depend upon our reluctant recog
nition of their existence. Dr. Beard lias just 
been taught this wliolesome lesson. In spite of 
his determined efforts to maintain, his old posi
tion, lie has been cast down from the tall pedes
tal of his proud unbelief and made to see "some
thing in Clairvoyance.” He does not yet seo 
anything in Spiritualism, hut he will hereafter. 
At present lie is in the condition of the boy who 
believed in the multiplication table, but had no 
faith in tho rule of three. The little boy had 
never ciphered so far, and hence it remained 
for him to have his faith established in the rule 
of arithmetical proportion. If Dr. Beard lives 
long, he will liavo a larger experience and a 
riper judgment. Time will humble the scientist 
by rebuking his'arrogant pretensions, and en
able him at last to cipher out the grand prob
lems of the Spiritual Philosophy.

Tho condition of mind which you ascribe to 
Dr. Beard, in his relation to Spiritualism, is not 
only abnormal, but it is one that renders him an 
unsuitable witness, and a questionable judge of 
any phenomena depending on the spiritual con
stitution of man. Fortunately we are not left 
without light on this question and guidance to 
a rational conclusion. The common sense of 
mankind and tho jurisprudence of all civilized 
nations have settled the question on a founda
tion that is not likely to be disturbed. The man 
who has prejudged a case, civil or criminal, can 
not be accepted as a juror; and should it be 
made to appear that a witness in a felony had a 
personal hatred of the prisoner at the bar, he 
Would either not ho allowed to testify or the 
Court would charge the jury not to convict on 
such evidence. Such, however, are the most 
conspicuous witnesses against Spiritualism, and 
of this class are the self-constituted judges of 
its claims, among whom are many eminent doc
tors of medicine and divinity.

You apprehend that certain important conse
quences will follow the labors of the latest ex
perimenter in psychological science. Permit 
me to make a further reference to your article, 
from which I  extract the following:

“ T here  are two results which follow Dr. Beard’s ex
perim ents: One is the establishm ent of the fact that 
the m ind can  act upon m atter without the aid of the. 
senses. The person who reads words written on a 
sheet of paper folded up and laid on the forehead does 
no t perceive those words w ith the sense of sight or 
th a t of touch.”

Pardon me if I suggest that the mind-never 
acts on matter through the senses. It iB the con
verse of this proposition that expresses the 
truth. The mind is constantly acted upon 
through the Organic instruments of sensation 
by'all the elements, forms and forces of the ex
ternal world. All the simple and complex sen
sorial impressions of which the nervous system 
is capable are thus produced. On more mature 
reflection I  feel assured you will agree with me, 
that the senses and their, corporeal instruments 
are merely receptive. They receive impressions 
and convey them to the mind as the visible im
ages of material objects are reflected in a mir
ror. These are the open channels through which 
we derive all our information respecting the 
outward creation; while the human mind acts 
on the tangible substances and organic forms of 
the world through the will and the muscles of vol
untary motion. We may see, hear, smell, taste 
and touch, without changing the elements and 
forms which produce these impressions in any 
appreciable degree. On the contrary, these sen
sations do perpetually modify the states and 
functions of the mind, and, through this most 
potent agent, the phenomena of life, and, indi
rectly, all the conditions of our moral and phys
ical existence.

When you affirm that “ the person who reads 
words written on a sheet of paper folded up

and laid on the forehead does not perceive those 
words with the sense of sight,” you appear to 
confound sight, which is a faculty of tlio soul, 
with ;the organic instruments of vision, which 
belong to tlie body. This is tlio common mis
take of all philosophers who take tliomaterial
istic view of human nature. They fail to dis
cover the human spiyit by their material instru
ments and methods, and lienee conclude tlmt.it 
lias no existence. The surgeon can not find it 
with his scalpel, and the chemist never secs it 
in his retort; ergo, there is no spirit. But Clair
voyance is none tlio less actual sight because 
tlio subject is able to dispense with tho physical 
instruments of vision. ,

You express tlio confident opinion that Clair
voyance “ furnishes an intelligible and suffi
cient explanation of tlio so-called plumomoiia 
of Spiritualism.” Will you permit me to sug
gest that'such a conclusion can only rest on 
careless or otherwise insufficient, observation,- 
since probably nine-tenths of the phenomena 
of Spiritualism avo intrinsically of sucli a na
ture as to admit of no such explanation? A 
vast variety of sounds are produced by tho in
visible powers, and it must, ho admitted that 
sounds do not appeal to the sense of sight, 
whether exercised-through the.physical organs 
or otherwise. For this sufficient reason We 
cannot refer any of tlio mysterious sounds to 
Clairvoyance. Then, very heavy bodies are 
often moved with groat force. We liavo Ortlio- 

. dox authority for saying that the family Bible 
was repeatedly thrown by invisible hands at 
the venerable head of Rev. Eliakim l’helps,
D. D., at Stratford, while; the good Doctor was 
praying for deliverance 'from'what ho regarded 
as aii infern,'ll infestation. But- as Clairvoy
ance (clear-sight) is neither an electro- chemical 
nor a mechanical force, it lias no power to move 
a ponderable body; licnco it follows that this pas
sive faculty of vision, physical and spiritual, will 
not enable- us to account for any of tlio phe
nomena of tliis class. This course of reasoning 
could he further illustrated and enforced by 
tlio citation of a thousand examples, and by an 
array of witnesses from all tlio learned pro
fessions whose presence alone would suffice to 
silence skepticism if they failed to convince tlio 
skeptics.

You are pleased to say that “ nino-tcntlis of 
Spiritualism are trickery.” On tlio contrary, 
permit me to remark that the trickery, whether 
much or little, is no part of Spiritualism. Wo 
might as well affirm that the State annually 
produces 1,000,000 bushels of wheat, but that 
000,000 bushels of tlio same are tares i As, 
therefore, the tricks of unprincipled jugglers 
form no part of the phenomena of Spiritualism,
I respectfully, suggest that they be left out of 
your estimate. If tho nssayor should be so for
tunate as to find forty pounds of the precious 
metals in a ton of ore, lie would never think of 
including tlio 2200 pounds of dross in his state
ment. Lenvoout tho bogus mediums and all 
tlio tricks of tlio juggler. When tlie Secretary 
of tlio Treasury figures up the amount of the 
national currency he never includes tlio coun
terfeits.

In tho following passage you si ill further 
dignify the name and exaggerate the services 
of Dr. Beard as much as you dishonor the 
claims of each., of his predecessors, and all of 
his contemporaries who liavo made a careful 
study of-the whole subject for a much longer 
period than lie lias been before tho public :

“ Dr. Beard’s experiments certainly give us reason 
to believe th a t he has found the clue to the  mystery 
which Is the stock In trade of spiritual m ediums; and 
If he has really done this, he has done an Immense 
service In overthrowing what lias proved to ho a  de
moralizing and degrading superstition. I t  Is hoped 
th a t l)r. Beard and othef scientific men will continue 
to Investigate tho field which has hitherto been aban
doned to charlatans.”

I shall perhnps.be pardoned for Saying that 
“ tlio clue to tlio mystery” was discovered some 
time before Dr. Beard was horn, and that his 
life and labors liavo done nothing to illuminate 
tlio subject, In presence of the real facts as 
they are known to thousands, iris eminent ser
vices (?) disappear liko the dissolving views 
without leaving to the Doctor’s disciples so much 
as a grateful memory of his imaginary achieve
ments. Moreover, Spiritualism was never "a  
demoralizing and degrading superstition,” un-1 
less the noblest philosophy and the most vital 
parts of all systems of religion are to be so class
ified. Nevertheless Dr. Beard is not only re
cognized as a scientific, psychological expert, 
blit hailed as a public benefactor; at tlio same 
time sucli men as Dr. Iiobert Hare, inventor of 
tlio oxy-liydrogen ldow-pipe, and Prof. James 
J. Mapes, of this country; Crookes, of tho Lon
don Journal of Science, Wallace, Varley and 
Cox, of England; the wisest philosophers of 
Germany, and many others scarcely less dis
tinguished in every part of Continental Europe, 
are, by implication, characterized as “ charla
tans” ! O tempora, O mores!

In conclusion I observe that yon havo sum
moned a most important witness in this trial 
of Spiritualism versus Materialism. I t is Clair
voyance that just now occupies the stand, and 
may it please the court wo are ready to listen 
to the testimony. When a witness is sum
moned by the prosecution it is not.the privi
lege of the counsel for the same to hustle him 
out and away from the tribunal without first 
giving the defense an opportunity for a brief 
cross-examination. Now what has Clairvoy
ance to say about Spiritualism ? Why, it is not 
at all likely that a single man, woman or child 
can be found on earth, whose case affords the 

' clearest evidence of the possession of this gift,
1 that does not, at the same time, affirm—there 

is a Spirit- World and a corresponding life for 
, man; that they see the spirits and recognize 

their kindred; loitncss their coming and going 
and discover what they are doing; and it is 
everywhere the emphatic testimony of this wit
ness that the clairvoyant cun and does act as a 
familiar messenger between spirits and mor
tals. There are occasional exceptions in which 
the vision is limited to mundane affairs; but 
the concurrent testimony of natural seers and 
"magnetic clairvoyants is that they see spiritual 
as well as material tilings. What will the 
“ earnest haters of .. . • Spiritualism”  do 
with this fact ? Will tho Times and Dr. Beard 
accept this testimony of Clairvoyance, or will 
they impeach the credibility of their own wit
ness? Yours respectfully,

New York, July, 1881. . S. B. Brittan.

g3 = Carlyle'tells us in bis reminiscences tlnit 
having ridden sixty miles to Edinburgh to con
sult a doctor, lie told his story, and asked, “ Is 
this disease curable ?” “ I t ’s all tobacco, sir,” 
said the doctor; “ give it up.” Carlyle gave it 
up instantly and strictly. The following entry 
was discovered a considerable time afterward in 

’ his.note hook: “ Found, after long months, that 
I  might as well have ridden sixty miles in an 
opposite direction, and poured m y  sorrows into 
the long hairy ear i f  the first jackass I  came upon,

' as into this select medical mans, whose name! 
i will not mention.”

W ritten for tlio liamicr of I.lalit, 
T H E  D EPA R TU R E OP SUMMER.

11Y MISS Mill’. BIIKI.HAMKII.

She folds her (lower-embroidered robes 
Around her stalely frame.

And gracefully resigns her throne 
To Autumn's haughty elaim;

With regal step ami royal air,
And sweet majestic mien,

Bestowing blessings everywhere— 
-Departs our Summer Queen.

The dulnty blossoms cease to bloom 
And seeiit the balmy breeze:

The birds are sadly out of tune 
Among file leafy trees;

The merry waters silent grow,
The Insect’s gauze Is seen 

• No longer on the hilly slope,
Since dies our Summer Queen.

Tlio yellow spikes of golden-rod,
That blossom hi the dell,

Wave gracefully llielr plumy heads.
In silent, sweel farewell;

The slender fei ns, of tender green,
Are hat bed In gentle tears,

As Slimmer—bright, Imperial Queen— 
la beauty disappears.

The mellow simitfclit softly falls,
Like blessings, on her track,

As Morning's silvery bugle calls 
Her wandering subjects hack:

But, draped In robes of royal slate,
With sweet, majestic mien,

Willi lienlsons from good and great, 
Departs our Summer Queen.

M ission of' J l r .  IC. IV. W allis, ol' Eng- 
la n d .

To Hie Killtnrorihe lliiiiuoi- <>r l.lghl :
Presuming Hint, a short sketch of the labors 

of our Bro. K. W. Wai.i.is in 'Boston, since his 
return from Lake Pleasant; Camp-Meeting, 
would lie of interest; to your renders, and might 
servo as a further introduction to the public of 
so highly'meritorious a medium as our friend,
I beg leave to offer you the following account 
of some of his meetings in 1 his city. '.Since'bis 
arrival on Monday tlio r>l li inst., lie lias ad
dressed eight audiences in Boston, composed of 
well-tried and intelligent Spiritualists, Who 
have expressed great pleasure at'henring his 
discourses, and with ono accord are ready to 
welcome him into tlio glorious fraternity .of 
thoso inspired orators in our ranks of whom if 
can well ho said, “ Hear, for lie will speak of 
excellent tilings, and tlio'opening of. his lips 
shall bo right things.”

Said ono'gcntloman—and lie a member of tlio 
Evangelical church—after' hearing.him speak 
from this text: “ Thy kingdom come, Thy will 
be done in earth as it is in heaven " It is ns 
good as fifteen sermons” ; and another-one, 
also a member of an Evangelical church, said: 
"This cannot; he beaten by any one.” Old 
Spiritualists,,not tinctured with Evangclir.isin, 
also admit Hint lie is excelled by few mediums 
whom, they liavo heard. Mr. Colville and .Mrs. 
Richmond liavo both warmly endorsed Mr. 
Wallis, and a Chicago lady, a friend of Mrs. 
Richmond's, said to tlio speakor in my hearing, 
at tlio close of one of his addresses, "This is 
perfectly splendid! ”
• Mr. Wallis lias also made many friends dur
ing liis short sojourn here, by his cordiality of 
manner and friendly greetings toward all who 
have approached him; and I have heard if said 
that lie would be likely to hold together perma
nently a congregation of hearers, lie is partic
ularly facile and satisfactory in answering im
promptu question's, which ho docs very concise
ly; aml-his poetic gifts aro not to be despised, 
Although inferior to "Winoona’s " remarkable 
effusions. Ho,excels also in,correct delinea
tions of character, by holding in his hand-the 
subject's handkerchief.

I would lako this occasion to earnestly advise 
ail Spiritualists in search of-the-highest forms 
of truth, and-of-interesting information from 
tlie world of spirits, 'to put themselves in com
munication with Mr. Wallis; and if they wish 
to aid the cause of rational and philosophical 
Spiritualism, to do all in their power to intro
duce him. to tlio public. Mr. Wallis is only 
twenty-six years of ago, and has a family in 
England, IDs wife holds meetings every Sun
day.

I liavo written this communication'simply 
from a desire to aid Mr. Wallis in tlie objects 
•of ids mission, and thereby promote tlio cause 
of genuine Spiritualism,

. Yours sincerely, 0 . Stearns.
Hoston, Sept. ltU/l, 1S81.

' S P I R I T U A L I S T  L E C T U R E R S .
REVISED AND EOKHKCTKD.

R ev. William  Alcott, Swiri Ulver, Cummlugtnn, Ms. 
.1, Mamikon* Allen , MaUluhL Muss,, liox2f>.
Mits. N. K. ANimoss, trancespeaker, Dolton, Wls. 
c .  Fa n n ie  Allyn, stonchatn, Mass.
'M as. R. August a Anthony, Albion, Mich.
Mus. M. C. Allmkk. Inspirational. Derby Line, Vt. . 
W m. H. Andrews, M. I).. Cedar Falls, fa.
R ev. Charles Andres, Flushing. Mich. •
M as. KmmallA um souU ntrrEN .T he Lim es,illm nph- 

rovstreet, Cheetliam Hill, Manchester, Fug.
Mh8. Nk u .ik >I. T. Brhjham, Cnteruln, Mass.
MH8. H. \V. SCOTT Briggs, West Wlnlhtld, N. V. 
B ishop A; Beals, Jamestown, ChaiitnumiaCn., X. Y.  
Mas. P hikoilla Doty Biiadiiuiiy, Fan-Held. Me. 
(JAPT. II. II. Brown, KM Nassau street. New York.

■ Mas. K. Burr, Inspirational, box 7, Southrord, Ct. 
A ddik L. Ballou, Sacramento, Cal.
Mas. II. F . M. Brown, National City, Cal.
J)u. J as. K. Hailey , euro ll. P. Journal , Chicago, III. 
W m. S. Bell , 73 Fourth street. New Medford, Mass.
J .  U. Buell and Mns. Du. Buell, IndlanajHdls, 1ml. 
M as. A. 1\ Brown, St. Johnsbury Centre, vt,
C. A. Hlakk, 58 Front street, Worcester, Mass.
Mas. S. A. Byhnks, 95 Webster at., Fast Boston, Mass, 
J .  F rank ISaxtku, Ihi Walnut street. Chelsea, Mass. 
Mur. L. E. Ha iley ,- Hattie Creek, Mich.
A. H. Huown, box 744, Worcester, Mass.
M as. Ahuy N. Burnham, a Davis street, Huston.
M as. KmmaJ .  lUru.KNK, 137 East 27lh street, New York. 
Miss L iz zie  D.-Ha iley , Louisville. Ivy.
M iss L. Baunicoat, inspirational. Chelsea, Mass.
W . J.-Co lv ille , Inspirational orator and poet, 5U> Co

lumbus Avenue, Boston, Muss.
W illiam  E mmkttk Coleman, Chief-Quartermaster's 

office, Presidio of thin Francisco, Cal.
W auhen Ch a se , Simla Barham, Cal.; or care Banner 

o f  Light.
Du. Dean Claukk, Portland, Ore.
M as. He t t ik Clahkb,-trance, 57 Dover street, Boston. 
Mub. S. E. Chossman, 5 Temple Place, Boston.

* D k. J . II. OunniEH, 71 Leverett .street, Boston, Mass. 
M as. .Ien n k tt .I. Clark, Plalnville. Ct.
Gkohoe W .'C aupendkh, Kondnllvllle. ImL 
Mns. Marietta  F. Cross; trance, W. Hampstead, N.H. 
M as. Mr J . Coluuhn, Champlln, Hennepin Co., Mlnu. 
M as. Belle  A. Ciiambkulain, Eureka, Cal.
Da. J ames Cooper, Beliefontaliie, O.
D a. L. K, Coon ley , 507 Essex street, Lawrence, Mass. 
M as. Amelia H. Coley; LaonavN. Y.

MU98,
A lfiiki) Denton Cr iim k , Wellesley. Mass. 
M is sL iz zik Dotkn, Pavilion, 57Tremontstreot, Boitou, 
M as. Addie 1*. M. Davis, Birmingham, Ala. h* 
A. K. I)oty, IIIoii. Herkimer Co., N. Y. v
A. It. D arrow, Wayncsvllle, HI.
A. Briggs Davis, Brentwood, L. I., N. Y.
Mas. C. A. Dklafolik , Hartford, Ct.
M as. Helen Barnard D inkmohk, 37 South Ashland 

Avenue, Chicago, III.
J ohn N. F ames, Inspirational. Boston, Mass.
T homas Gales Forster, ‘111 West Lolnbard street, Bal

timore, Md.
J .W m. Fletciike , rare Banner o f  Light, Boston, Mass. 
Hev. J .  F rancis, inspirational, Sackct’s Harbor, N. Y. 
Mns. Claua A. F ield , UpjplvutUmal, lti Essex street, 

Boston, Mass.
M as. Mauy L. Fukncii, Townsend Harbor, M ass..

• Mrs. M. A. F ullerton, M. D.,-Buffalo, N. Y. 
Gkouge A. FuLLEit, trance and normal, Dover, Mass." 
N e t t ie M. 1*. Fox, inspirational, Newlon, la.
MRS, M. II. FULLKn, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
A. H. F ukncii. Giyde, O.
P . A. F ield , Bfrnardston, Mass.
MRS. Addie E. F uyk, trance medium, Fort Scott, Kan. 
DR. H . P . F a ir fie ld , Worcester, Mass., P . O. box275. 

iK kksey Graves, Richmond, Ind. .
N. S. Greknlkaf, Lowell, Mass.
ISAAC P . Green lea f , Onset Bay, KastWareham, Ms. 
BARAH Graves, Inspirational, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Miss Lf.hhik N. Goodki.l, Inspirational, Amherst, Ms. 
Cornelia Oauunkk, us Join’s street, ltoehesler, N.Y. 
Dr. e . G. Granville, Ti ne  Haute, Ind.
Mns. M. t \  Cia i.k. Inspirational, North Lansing, Midi. 
F lla K. Chimin, Burn*. Muss.
GKiniiii: 11. Ckkr, Inspirational, Farmington, Minn. 
.Ml>s K, M. C|.k.\son, trainM*, Geneva, Ghlo.
F. Anne Hi .n.man, Wi st WlnMed, Ct., box aa,
Lyman c . Howe. Fmlonlu. N'. Y.
M. F. Hammond, trann*, |to\i;7l. Worcester, Muss, 
.Mas. s. A. IIouton, Cutv. ston, Tex.
Key. J.  II. II aktku, Auburn. N. Y.
Du. F. M. Holoen. ln>plruilohul. North Clarendon, Vt.
Mns. V. o. IlY/.i.t:. m  !:. ............. Ballimon*. Md.
Mns. L. Hrn'in>MN. in-plratlonal, owen>vllle, Cal, 
.Mns. .M. A. c. Heath. Bethel, Vt.
ANNIKC. TuUUV It VWKS.’Memphis. Trim.
/ELI.a S. Ham jnos. IhM'iratioimi, F.um Whately, Muss, 
•Jennie B. IIaoan, We-i Boyuin ii, Vi.
Se m e .M. J ohnson. :ir Fiimuv., .MIummiMiil.s Minn.
Mary L. J ewett, M, D., ........... . Kutlund. v t .
.Mns. S. A. .Iesmeu, Am-idm, Vt.
Du. W illiam K. J oc elyn. Sauiacm/. Cal.
Mils L. K. II. J ackson, I..... Box Is, Fltehburg, Macs.
O. P. K El.l.ooo. Fast Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., o,
Mlts, H. G. KiMliAEE. Lebanon, N. H.
Mns. Nki.i.ik J. Kenyon, tmnee. Woodwork, V.t,
Mns. Lai'.ua K endiiick, s Davis street. Boston, Mass. 
Mrs. Anna Kimuai.e. ho\2ll. Dunklik, N, Y.
J. W. Kenyon, Kalamazoo, .Mich,
Wm. F. I,yon, Adrian, Midi.
Mils. F. A, Limjan. irjI FirM Mivei. Portland, (he. 
cei 'Mas B. Lyn n, rare l!tinn> r *»/* t.iaht, ItoMon, Mass. 
CIIAIC.ES II. 1.ELAND, Hayden Bow. Al;*>s.
Min. M. W. Leslie, hi>plialunal, Bo-mn, Mass,
-Mm. li, sjm eaud- H elie, :rj*j*j lla\eiloid,Mreet, Phil

adelphia. Pa.
P. c. Mills. Sioux KapbK Iowa.
Mns. !•:, ll, I’V li.eu McKinley, San Franelseo, Pal.
F. 11. M A •‘ON", iU'pilUtinhul >|»eaker. No, Conwae, N, II, 
Mm. Ll/./.n; M anciii>! i.|’. Wf-I Randolph, Vi.
Mm. N i.tti i. ('oi.nr u s Mays aim*. While Plains, N.Y. 
Mm, It . Mou«.|.. 77 Datlmoiiih •'iiret. |!.i>nm. Mass. 
Mas. Minnie Meiimn . BivnivM...d, I.. 1., N. Y.
Da. F, W, Mom k,.rant H nm urtt f  Liylil,
J. Wm. Van Namek, M. \ k . * Da\L street, Boston, Ms. 
.1. M. P eeuers. 11 a hi mot i t mii . N..I.
Mas. I*. II, Per kins, t ranee, Kunsi" City. Mo.
TlJiai. F. Pun i:. Inspirational. Motion. White (Jo,, Ind, 
Lydia A. Pr.wts.w.L. DUi-M. Midi.Mns. \.-F.--Mo-Hir.pi TN.\>!, Film. Midi,
Mis* Do 11c,\s K. Pit \Y. AugiWn, Me.
Du. C. Amos P kiuoe. hanee. ILin Lew Mmi. Me, 

'Mu*. I.. A. Pasco, i :s7 Trumbull -treei, llartlord, Conn, 
J ohn g . PuiEOEE, Manhem. Mo.
I. Y--A n dlu *. Iln UAinis, Fi'ta MaislilleM. Mass.
•Mu*, r .  I,, v. Kiciimom*, at l.'ubm Park Place,.Chica

go. In.
Sarah Helen M. Hocmiy. spiingtield, Vt,
Frank T. IMim.i.y. (otrme. III.
M. I.. siieum A trance >|teakor, box i‘.*n.*t. Adrian,Midi. 
Mil*. A dim e M, Steven>, iinphal lonal. Plioenioni. N. II, 
M il*. K. K. STt I.ES. I Di PleaMlit st./WorceMer, Ma*«. 
Thomas SIUEET, Dockland, o.

. Mu*. Fan ME I»\vis Smith. Brandon. Vi.
Mu*. I \  W, StT.riiEss, iiane**. Sarranienlo, Cal.
•Ion n M, spe a u. -.’lo Mount Vernon m, . .Philadelphia. Pa. 
Mis. S. A. Smi i ll. trance -iK-akcr. Athol. .Ma1".
Giles B. steuiuns. *jmi llenn -ireef, Detndt. Mich.
Du. II. It. Sioiti.n, Indiana Place, ItoMuh, .M.ivi, 
•li'l.ll.T ll. severance. M. !>.. Milwaukee, WKs.
Mu>. »lri.i.\ A. B. SEIVEU. Tampa. Fla.
J ames H. Sjn;i*.\ith. South Acuoiih. N. II.
Mns. Almiiia W .smiih . Poriland, Me.
Mns. I.. A. 1-VSwAt n, Inspirational, Ptilou Lakes, Minn,
J. W .Seaveu. Insplralheial. Byron. N. Y.
•1 os El*11 D. STIH-;*, Wcunoilth, Mu*s.
ACsTEN i:. SIMMONS. Wood-lock. Vt.
Mns. J ri.i a A. SI’ai' ldinh. 12 Kmni M., Worcester, Ms, 
c. \\ . STEWART. Geneva Lake. Wls.
F. w. Si.nssoN, Allmigh. Fiankltn Co., N. Y.
T. It. STEWAUT, FeudallyH|e. | u.
Mns. II. T. STEARNS, Salt Lake I 'By, Ptah.
Miss Hattie smart, insphathmal, Chelsea, Mass. 
Henry F. siiaupk. -X1-. Fast tub Mivet.'New York city. 
Mrs. Fanny W. Saniu u s , trance, Scranton, Pa. 
niMM.i.iA T. Samekl, trance ami Inspirational, -tan We*t 

Uundolph street.^-Chicago, III.
Mns. L. M. spencer, I7n Fast Water *L. Milwaukee, Wls. ,
A. B. Spinney, Detroit, Midi.
GEO. W. T aylor, Lawton'S Station. File Co.. N.Y.
•I. II. W. Toohev. li:7'ir Broadwav Soitare, Chelsea, Ms, 
Thomas B. Tavi.or. Inspirational. Mlllotd. Mass. 
William T jiayeu, Corfu. Gene-.ee Co.. N. y.
C. M. A. Twitch ELL. I’_‘n pio-piTt -I.. Soim-nHle. Mass, 
A nna MI Din. Klim >i 'K Twis.-.M.IL, Manchester, N.ll. 
Fm / ahi.tii L. Watson. Titusville, Penn.
St'slK Nickerson White, trance \-pcaker. ns West 

Newton street. Boston, Ma>s.
. J ames J. Wheeler. Cedar Lake. Herkimer Co,, N. Y. 

Du. F. B. WlIKEEorK. BenlHe. Midi.
M it*. I'.t.Vl u.\ Wiieki.ook, .Janesville. WD.
F. W. W si.l.ts, trance, rate /honor »»/ hi'jhi,

. Mns. II m i i i . li. Wilson, 11 • >n i Khklamt. Bo-ton, >U. 
Mns. Sophia Woods. Fden .Mill*, vt.

'Mil a n d .Mu*. M. l . Wheat. Coliax, Iowa.
Manci;M> il K. Wmonr. Mbldleville. Mle.li.; Im\ ll. 
Warren Worn.son. inspirational. North Bav. N, V.

' Mrs. .Mauy F. Witiiee. Marlboro*. Ma>*.. box,vc 
MiiS. IEW A i.niir. No. .Vi N. Llbem -t.. Baltinmre, Md. 
Miss . \ rnik w. Whitney, MomMier, Vt.
IL W (TI I l.li J.I.I.. - Che-tel liehl, M;o>.
Mns. N . .1. Wiei.is, ’jau Broad wav. Cainhrlflge|Hn t, Musa. 
Geo. c . Waite, samh Point. Me.
SARAH -A. Wlt.EY. BocklligliaIII. Vi.
F. s. Wheeler. HI2 North I ll h street, Philadelphia. Pa. 
Mil*. M. s. Townsend Wood, West Newton; Mass. 

W ill al>o aMciul hiiierals.
- Du. D. Winder. Wyoming, Ohio. ’Mrs. II. I*. Wells. Highland A\...Salem, Muss.
Mrs. J uliette Ykaw, Northhoio,,.Ma*s.

S P I R I T U A L I S T M LET I N US.
ItH O O K LY N . N. \ \ --The  Brunkh/n Spiritualist So- 

eittt/ holds meeilngs sit Fvereit Hall. :i:ii Fiillon Mnet, 
every Sunday, at :i and «*■.. i\  m. U. VV. Benedict, Presi
dent. Bcgnlar .speaker, Mrs. F. o. livzer. . Contcrciice 
Salurday evenings, at n ob’lock.

IKIlVKIthY, .71 ASM.— The Spiritualists' Pnlon holds 
meeilngs every Sunday at 2E, and 7 p. m., in Pnlon Hall. 
Charles Holden, President; F. T; Shaw, .Treasurer and 
Secretary.' The public cordially Invited.
, C L K V K L A N ll.O IIIO .-T he First Bdiglous Societ y or 
Progressive Spiritualists meets irregutarlp In Wcbger- 
hi'r's Hall, corner Prn*|iee| ami Biownell Mreets, at 7^ 
1*. M. Thomas I.ces. President;’mile II. Lees, Secretary. 
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In the same place 
at HiL; a . m. Tlmmas Lees, Conductor: Mrs. P. T. Rich, 
Guardian. Strangers and visitors cordially Invited free. 
Correspondence of the above Societies cun he addressed to 
Tithe II. Lees (Watchman), lh"» <’ro*s sired. Cleveland, t K 

I tA P ID S . IO W A .” First Soelety of Chris
tian Spiritualists meets every Sumlav, tit 71-. p. m.. at 75 
South Washington street. Inspirational speaking, |>r. J .
L. Kuos, President; Mrs. NamdeV, Warren, Vh-e-l'rosU 
deni; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary and Treasurer.

HANSON. .7IASS.—Regular meetings are held on al
ternate Sundays. W. Hood, President; .Mrs Imogene 
McClellan, Sectetary; Mrs. Barnabas Fvcmon, Treasurer.

IN D IA N A PO L IS ,IM > .~T lic  First Socletvor *rruth- 
Seekersmeets for ndlghmsservlceatWP-. Fast Market street, 
every Sunday at 2'* and 7J«j l*. M. Buell, President:
S. I). Buell. Secretary.

LYNN. 7IASN. — Meellugs are held In Mei-lianles' Hall, 
inu .Market street, every Sundav, at 12 m. ami U'i p. m,, uu- 
(h*rdlredhm of. Dr. George Burden.

The F i r s t  S o c O t g  » f  Prn t / r t s s i i ' t '  S p i r i t u a l i s t s  holds 
meetings every Sunday morning and evening at Templars’ 
Hall, ku Market street. G. \V. Fowler, President.
■’ I jKO.71 INNTKIt. .71 ASS,—Meet lugs a re held every other 
Sunday In Allen’s Hall, at 2 and (p.. o’clock p. m. ‘ F. L. 
Haskell. President; Mrs, Fanulo \Vllder, Corrcsiuuiillng 
Secretary.

l,OS ANGl'.IiKS, PAIi.—Tim First Spiritual Society 
meets every Sunday at 2i*. m» at Good Templar's Hall, Maiii 
str*et. All eonllally Invited, especially strangers, presi
dent, j .  Tlllev; VIce-I'resldeiit, .1. II. Cotton: Secretary, 
Mrs. Nettle C, Weir; 'rreasuver, F. Llndgulst.

M ANCIIFSTKK. N. II.-S p iritua list Society holds 
public, civvies every Sunday at P. m. In It* ball*, N". M 
Opera House Block. ILuiovh’ street. Asa Knierv, Presi
dent: .Joseph Frcschl, Vice President; G. F. 'Rumrill. 
Serrtdary.

NEW Y^OItlC'CITA',—1The Society of Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings every Sunday lit Republican Hall, 
55 Wcst.Ttd street, at tu,4 a, m. ami "S t*. M. J .  A. (’o/.ltm. 
Secretary, West Kith street. Children's Progiesslve Ly
ceum meets at 2 p. m. Charles Dawharn, Conductor: Wil
liam Hunt, Assistant Conductor; Mm. .71. A. Newlon, 
Guardian.

PORTViAND, NIK.—1The People’s Spiritual Meeting Is 
held each Sunday at ternooti and evening at Mercantile Hall, 
Farrington Block. Congress street, at 2.'v and 1% o’clock. 
Speakers and mediums desirous of visiting Portland under 
the auspices of tho Soelety, will address II. C. Berry, 70 
Lhieoln street..

r i l l l .A D l X r i l l A .  F i r s t  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f
S p i r i t u a l i s t s  holds meetings every Sunday at in1*; a. m, 
and 7 ‘v» p. m, a lt he hull corner Spring Garden and Mh*stm>ts.

T h e  K t t / s t u n e  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  S p i r i t u a l i s t s  holds a Spir
itual Coniercnee every Sunday at 21* »*. M.at the liallcor- 
iicrSprlRg Garden and sth streets. Fv rvlnslv welcome.

The. Second A s s o c i a t i o n  ot'. S p i r i t u a l h t *  indds conrer- 
enees every Sunday afternoon, at H o’clock, and circles in 
the evening, at Tlmmpsoti-stieet Church, below Front, 
•lames Manor, President; Charles W. Yard, Secretary.

H A S  F H A N € IS t’0 ,€ A Ii.-T h e  First Spiritual Union 
Society holds a conference and seance every Sundav at 2 
1*. M., at Ixora Hall, No. 787 Mission street, above Third. 
Also meetings for lectures ami seance In the evening. The 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall a t 
10 A. M.

SANTA ItAKRARA, CAIi.-Spiritual Meetings aro 
held every Sunday at Crane's Hall. Chlldien's Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at same halt at t \  si. As
sistant Conductor, Mrs. Mary A. Ashley; Guardian, Mrs. 
Mary F. Hunt: Secretary, Mr. George Childs; Musical Di
rector, Mrs. Finnm Searvens.

NAIjEML 7IANN.—Conference or lectures overy Sunday 
at P ra tt's  Hall, corner of Fssex and Liberty streets, at 3 
and 7 lk. M. S. G. Hoojier, President.

VIXEKiANB, N .J .—Meetings are held even* Sunday 
morning and evening. John Gage, President: Mrs. Fllett 
Dickinson and Susan I*. Fowler, Vice Presidents; Mrs. 
Susan Cornell, Corresponding Secretary. Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum •meets at lift r .  m. Charles K. Greene. Conductor.
..WOIICKNTER, MANN.—Meetings are held at St. 
George's Hall, 460 Main street, every Sunday at 2 and 7J4
P. M.

C anip-M ecllng at Neliroou L a k e .
TheSmm d Animal (tather)ngof the Sohromt Lake Splr- 

Huallsts’ uml Llherallsts'CainptMeeting Association will 
be hold a t Lake Vloiv Point, Schroon Lake, Essex Co., 
N. Y., commcnclngScpt. Sth and cun tinning until Uct. 5tb, 
1881, . . .  v

Post'OfTiceand telegraph communlcatlonson the grounds.
Ofllcers of the Association—Dr. W. 11. Mills, President, 

^aratoga,*X. Y.: S. B. Bevins. Secretary, Chester, N. Y.; 
C. F. Taylor, Ttvasttrer, Lake View Point,' N .Y .

Speakers— C. B. Lymiof Boston, G. U. <ieerof Michigan, 
Mrs. Morseof Boston, Abby Burnham, Jennie Hagan, Fan
nie Davis Smith, Airs. N. T. Brigham, and other distln- 
gtilshed lecturers will bo present.

Hound trip tickets to Lake View Point for salo at the fol
lowing stations, at rates named below: Lake Pleasant and 
return, $7,25; No. Adams and return, fd.tx): Eagle Bridge 
and return, V>.75: Stations on B., H .T . amlAY. cast of 
Eagle Bridge, Eagle Bridge and Stations west on B., 
II. T. and \V., $5,75. Tickets good from Sept. 4th to Oct. 
10th.

Rates for board a t Taylor House: Per week, $7,00: tablo 
board, $5,ro; i>er day, |l,50. For board and accommoda
tions. address C. F . Taylor, P . O. South Schroon, Essex 
C o.,N . Y . Per Order,
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TO  B O O U 'l’ tTKC'IIANKK*.
("oi.iiy A Uu II, l*uMi«hrrfin>t HooknelUrK, «Vo.9 ifont- ginnery 1*1 nee, corntr of Pmrxni't .itrrtt, HoMtoii, iftitm., keep for s.ile a fomiiliMi'-rts-i'irtim'iit of Spiritual. Pro- grrMlte, KWm'itiitlor.v and MlM'rllaiHHMi* Hook*.

u f  \ \'Ui>trfinlt H t t n i l , i
T e r m i  C ' i ^ .  n r. l. i*.  f .-r |!.«ok*, t o  In* s e n t  l-y E x p re ss ,

III it*.t he i !-\ uli oi  p a r t  ra*li , .  W h e n  tin* n um ey
f o r u . in t i ' l l  |1 n.-t m u Id h-M t.» HU t h e  ol  • le t .  t h e  h:i t :unv Huist  he |« hi] i '■ .i 1.11. Or,if i - f*• iIb-ek**. t«» In* •‘••lit •>> M.»H. mlot 
i iiv. ii  |;i !h \ In- ]Miil* *1 Hy c ;i ' | i  t*'> tin* ano' i i i i t  of oio n
i»l il T ,  H'» ir ,u t I rt-u, i n / ) 'i r  jh it  r<ni»(■» -it t *•» •/ 'V  »i r ,  in it  to, t b r . />-/ ’t -u ll o f  11 ■ t u \ h \ r \ i \ u » y t - l j f * U \n \ \> ' - -
•ni'.* - in i t i -  .* fn-' i. I At! HuMne**. • »|«*ra i"H- looktiiut 
l o t t o -  - a lo o f  op rotn :u i»*o'i i  r e -p e c t fu j  y *h'« . ii ioit,
Auv  Hook | i u f i -!!•'.I iij Kiu' iaiol  .or A m e r i c a  un*t out of
til int m\ t!l’'<•'-•n'. I'\ mai! *•! o--.

o f  l iook e  J’u U U W  m i l  / o r  S<tl* by  
■* A'f' b **n t f  r>*.

S V k . H M ,  NOTMT.S.
* # •  I n . |> m t im ; : r . . m  U p - U \ n \ h i  l . i i : l lp*:in*sti '*i t l i l
t k . ■ I. !.. III.! ll'.iTM-ti l!"! r.ll|..||#UrtM.-*lll|'llllP

-!■I'M O'O | r ilul.- a’ o o.; tt:oill,*til. I' i! '.w 1.1 .slu t-" o| -p; *1 .".I t • • l«* W -I- o' 11tin:,-. 1 I. ' O HIO'
In I t s ; . o a - a  :.! 
ta\e to i- : i. u "i t'l 
Wm*:» •iovi-pap-t' , 
o ir t r*
lei ai'-ir. : f-.o at t

in* slo'Mthl 
■- am! t ii

,[... ,.i hoi u !-o • ot f"n,*'|H.n,|fiit - 
rI..- . \ j . | . o f  lui|*or-oi>al f ree  

.,» u; . ' l '  l ' ' V'' ?•' - t i ' !o|*o tto* i:jI'll*,I 
PI, | . . t ii lon:- gtvo n t to i a t i ro .

...i fj« -I- ('•::< f - ato) oojnMMjnl.'a-
i* i ■ 11 •'■ - •* i .f * I,.- \ u  i t-1 an* ili at! r a **,*s

, MM .,f ^... .1, »i ’ W' o.  ani io ! u to lo r -
. i Vo m ai . i i -r t  ij'i - t n a l  an* imt n-o*l,
. • .| a  a t .I.'.!' v | . n ! i . oiita :n m a t  t o r  l"l
i.I . -.Ml! run!, i a (n v r l>> 'liawinua

,| ,<«.iios-po'rl:i!!\ to re.  i»nmt'*tui for

In-oi• |..:i. un:-f «e-
n *■}• I.t<.h i ip

..i-l >1.*
!t 11,!-■ to JT.

!t- . tn o n i - r  to in-iin* I ' lou ipt
..ii .. ...... . a -  tin* H a n -:
i \ l no -.lay.

JJannrv of Xight.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24; 1881. 

im iii.U'ath .n o r t 'it 'i:  . n  ii.im oiivrm ti:.
II .1 ml I u ' . " '" 'I - I im'i*. roi'iHTO,' l*i.iv In.’.’

u lr . 'r l  t ‘limr.1

iv iim .iM i.i; a m i n irr.,1 1 . n a i s w ;  I
TI1K NEW KNCi.AXI, NEWS , ( i.Ml'ANV, ;

II ntiWI/i Street, tlustim. j

TIIK AMKKK'AN NEWS CO.MI’ANY, j
T.t nn>t. It ( h iinbrr* S t iw t ,  AVir York. ..

(’ (II . IIV & R I C H .
i*i■ iii . l-i11.i:> ANi. i*ii"i*itli;T"i:>'.

I - . . , -  ii. in. ii...........................l»i*.«isi:Mi Masahkii. :
I.I rim; rm.iiv................... .'.Kint"li..lulls W. 11.0.......................... ,..\|.-IsTASTKI>ITUI1. |
• j- llU'-lnî v l.l■Ul•l'■ 'IpillM ll.* III III r.'-is«..l In 1*1.1 M’ II.

I; i. II. II i ii in* r uf l.lnhi I'ltlilMiiiii! I Iiiii-i*. Hi .st.ui, M IIS'. 
All ‘.tlp*r l,*l l*. i -* Hint «-,.in m illituiit lull s sip.ulil In* fin w;irili-i| 
in l .i /r im i rm.iiY. •

Til K IV11II Ii i 'K M’llll IT il.l'M I* ;is lunul :is I In* lllllv.-l-l*.
It i*lt *11'!* fl"111 III.* 1.1 Lrlu'-t sjiln'l'i's i,f ",iiii|.*111; Ilf*' ill till* I 
Imvi'sl r.ii.,Ill i.*iis i.f Iminmi litiinrmii't*. 11 I* :is l*i*>:iil;is I 
M'l-ilmii. ;is *'**in|‘i.*li,*ii*~iv** ii* t..*v»*. tiinl its inlsslnn Istn | 
tik'ss 111..11k 11111. ■/*.'. u /*.'* i- ]

i:nlaru<*iii(i|i| o f  (In* Itaiiiio r ol l.iKlil.
JVi* aiitiiiiiiu’Cil last \vi*i• k llia l \vi* slim ilil i'u iii- \ 

iiiciii i* \'iiliiiiic  F ifty  w ith  \ilin t wi* \vi*n* sun* 
w uiilil In* a  i>li*asin — fi*at|in*- tn mil' i i 'a i lc r s— : 
viz : an  im*ii*asi*. in tin* nninlK T.nf |ia;_*i's, fruni ; 
e i-111 in I u'i*!vi*. In t hi* |iri*si*iil tiinn 1 or m i* it-. 
(lc rin  m ir ] * I*'! n i 'i*. am i i*i> n li< l<*ii t lyrail a l i e n - I 
tiori f.i thr* i'<ifiti*nl- j

.W e hav e  lieen iinlneeil In nia l.e  I iiis venl m e | 
li.v reason  u f  tin* in te re s t  w liieli we lim l over.v- ■ 
w lie ie  In an ires te il lu w a n l S p iritiia lU m  k*en- | 
e ra lly , t.lu* of I en-(*x presseil d e s ire  u f  our jia- 
trons, and uni* nivn wish' tu rive to onr read- i 
ers liiui'li interesting. u'""d matter wliieli w e ’ 
were ublijed weekly to liulil in reserve or de- ; 
eline, lieeause nf want uf spare fur its aeeoni- 
inudatiun. ■

Of euni'sMive lnive ta k e n  u p u n  o u rse lv es  by 
Ib is  s te p  a  h e av y  in e ren se  in 1 Ik* rust of l u in —- 
iir,* out llie  Itininrr in e liid im ; th e  p u re h a se  of 
new  ty p e  an d  o t l i r r a p p i i r l r n n n e o s  neeessar.v  to 

.111e w o rk —an d  we tru s t tlia l p a tro n s  e v e ry 
w h e re 'w ill  m ake ii a m a t te r  of speeia] m om ent j 
to  e n d e a v o r  lo la rg e ly  in e ie a se  the* m im lie r of j 
o u r  s u b s e r ih r r s  in th e ir , resp ec tiv e  n e ig h b o r-  : 
hoods. As all a id  to w a rd  th is  end, if th ey  w ill ; 
k in d ly  fu rn ish  us w ith  th e  n am es o f  sueh  p e r-  j 
so n s in th e ir  re sp e c tiv e  lo ca litie s  as m ay  lie ! 
supposed  to have  an  iiite re s i in  S p ir itu a lisn i - 
a n d  its  l i te ra l  lire ,; \ve w ill g ladly  send  to tlie  
p a r l ie s  specified  th is  n u m b e r  of o u r p ap e r a s  a 'i 
sp eeim eli copy. 1

V olum e I'il't.v. |
This number of the /htiiin r nf Li'ilit ),oi;ins its , 

Kiftieth Volume. A journal of any kind, in; 
this’eiuintry, ran justly claim to have reaeh'ed I 
full maturity, in respect both of influence and 
reputation,'that' has come to its fiftieth volume. 
Two volumes helmi published in each year, the 
Ihthin r is now elosint; its twenly-liflh year. In 
this ipiarter of a century's service in the cause 
of Moiikun Spiiiitpai.is.m it can claim to have 
done an amount of work and exerted a sum 
total of inlluenec which it would lie dillirult, if 
not impossible, to compute. It can at least say 
that it has been true without wavering to its 
original inspirations. It has never for a mo
ment turned aside from the instruction of its 
invisible guides to follow the teiuporiz.inj.', 
politic,'or ainliitioiis siiL'yestions which-have 
abounded silica it bceaii its career! First and 
last, it has soiialit and.obeyed th e  prompt inns 
of the spiritual world, leavim: results Intake 
care of themselves. This it tlioueht to lie the‘j 

■best wav to ^indicate its faith and1 lipjirove i 
..itself.to-those who look for examples in spirit 
'itiiidanee eipialiy with teachings by precept and 
* investigation.'

It. is next, to impossible to sketch an outline 
• if the ehanne.s Whiel^lmve occurred in human 
tlioii'.'ht. and eonsei|uently in human institu
tions, since tin* dawn of Modern Spiritualism. 
Vigorously and even bitterly as it has been 
contested by the sects through their writers 
and speakers, it has nevertheless permeated 
their numbers and iiilluenecd their action, to 
a degree of wliieli they are not conscious them
selves. and Wih.ieh they would not confess if 
they were. ..The cll'eet of the new light and 
revelation upon the churches is too great to he 
miscalculated. There, in fact, is where tin* 
great and enduring work is to begin : upon pro
fessedly spiritual organizations, in their totality 
named the Church, wliieli are ready to receive 
the New Truth though iineonseioiis of ii. Were 
.Spiritualism to attempt to erect another and a 
new organization over against the. (Tuireh for 
the purpose'of working iijion.it. more ell'cet- 
ually, it would lie no iiu|irovement on tin* 
church itself, and he accounted' no better than 
a rival, and in no true and high sense a teacher 
and illuminator. This fatal error it has so far 
successfully avoided, although jiersons of nar
rower views ami less jiatient tenijier have zeal
ously advocated organization for some time. 
Hut. .Sjiiritualism is more tliaii a rival or a com
petitor. It oilers' a new imyelation. which is 
stiro to he universally, accepted at the last.

We are not so much inclined to rehearse its 
achievements in the way of overcoming obsta
cles such as the scientists and the pietists alike 
throw* in its way. These are to be exjiected in 
the promulgation of truth, and Spiritualism 
need not hope to bo exempt from them. I t is

enough to know that the highest men of sci
ence have, lifter ilue examination, accepted its 
revelations, and that the most tenacious of 
members of the churches have silently sub
scribed to its truths. I'lom this can easily be 
drawn the conclusion that final success is dear
ly possible, however remote ; that the great and 
welcome triithof flu*'communion of spirits with 
mortals will in timesproad and cover the earth, 
as the waters cover the sea.... In the twenty-live 
years' service of I he l tinnier nf Liijlit in the cause 
of Spirit ualisni, this important fact has hern de
cisively proven. The truths taught hy Spiritu
alism. instead of being formulated in a distinct 
se t that is to challenge all other sects, arc find
ing their wav rapidly into the teaching ami 
preaching df the lime, so Hint it is already a 
common thing to designate the present age as a 
New Age in the world. They arc working their 
way into social life, becoming exceedingly fa
miliar to tin* com mo n mind, and bet raving their 
presence and inlluenec on almost, every page of 
cuirent literature. A separate organization 
would have rendered this impossible.

It is far from being the fashion as yet to avow 
oneself a Spiritualist. When that day comes it 
may in* tin* wiuse for the-truth itself. There 
never was a time when a new truth wijifpopu
lar. and it is dillieult to say that there evVr will 
he. Truth has higher ends to serve than mere
ly to gain the suffrages nf the multitude and ex
tort tlie general admiration, its jiurpose is to 
move and impel, to.fe’cd.jand clothe the human 
spirit, rather than to secure the praise of these 
who accept and understand it hut supei liciallv. 
It is in this spirit that we have jiersistentl.v 
wrought at tin* great task which lias been im
posed upon us, and we can point to results as 
they are to lie seen all around us. If the fell 
spirit of persecut ion has not yet been overcome, 
it is certain that it lias bail a limit set to its ac
tivity. II has at least, been shamed into an ap- 
pearance of decency. Mankind will not toler
ate 'inquisitions any longer, however tin* spirit 
that animated them miiy still work in individ
ual lireasts, Spirit ualisni has done a great deal 
more than it has yet received the credit for in 
suppressing the tendencies in that very direc
tion.

Almost any at tent ive ohservat ion and calla
ble reflection will satisfy us that wo live in im
age of transition. ..The past is ceasing to lie 
reverend because of its errors and virtues as 
they were mixed in together, 'file present ago 
insists on separating tin* valuable from.the val
ueless, and letting the latter pass out of mind, 
except as il may tend do illustrate tlieehild- 
liood of l In* human mind. Old ilist it uI ions are 
searched for their charier to continued exist
ence: are asked lor the reason why they should* 
hold so eoiiiniauding an inlliien..... ver posteri
ty. Nothing is going to lie of permanent and 
precious value imt the'Truth; and that can

m ake as ..... .1 iusi it ul ions in I lie fill lire, in the
bright or light I hat is dawning, as any that have 
been made in the past.

'flic simple truth I Imt spirits do com mini ionic 
w ith mortals is one that makes all things new 
lor the human raeei In the bright light of that 
truth, old things silent ly pass away .excejit as 
the dried husks of pleasant and uiijdeasant 
memories, 'flic world is no longer governed by 
tradition. .Creeds are subjected to revision 
and enlargefheiit. Sects are tearing down 
their boundary walls to enable them to recog
nize one another's nearness. The Bible is sub
ject «•< 1 to new and larger interpretations, its 
inner sense being sought for rather than its lit
eral inclining. Thel’ress looks over wider fields, 
and more comprehensively uml liberally. All 
institutions are made to feel that I hey stand 
on their merits.

In such a general ferment, sueh a new analy
sis id' existing institutions, sueh a gradual hut 
inevitable reeonsl met ion of what lias for cen
turies been accepted as settled and sacred, the 
/tinnier nl' Liiilil will continue to.serve the jiur- 
jioscs of the invisible jiowers as it lias tried 
faithfully to do in the past. Am! to that end 
it w ill never cease to defend and jirotect with 
all its inlluenec and j lower the agencies tli rough 
which tin* angelic-hosts are seeking to bring 
earth still nearer heaven in the economy of 
Divine Providence. The mediums through 
whom the phenomenal truths of Spiritualism 
are continually presenledlomen.il will never 
sillier to be overawed or treated unjustly while 
it has a protesting word to utter. While chari
tably oblivious of the .shortcomings, the jeal
ousies,. the.-selfish tun bit ions, and tin* short-lived 
conceits of those who profess solicitude for Hit* 
success of Spiritualism in human thought' and 
human institutions, it will not permit jiatieiice 
to he alnised to the endangering of .1 lie great 
and sacred cause in whose serviee'alone it lias 
been engaged from the beginning. The llunnci 
will, for the next quarter of a century, and so 
long as it may have an existence, lie true to tile 
inspiration which it has acknowledged as its 
only guide since it entered Ujionthe work it was 
summoned to (engage in.

The ISnimci* o f  I. ig lil .Message I>c|tur(- 
n i e i i l .

Hy reference lo the eighth jingo of the jires- 
ent issue it wiljkhe seen I lull we jireseut in this, 
the opening number of the New Volume, the 
lirsl installment of spirit messages for tlie'pres- 
est season, as given in our Free t ’irele-Konm., 
.Sept, lith. through the medial agency of Miss 
>1. T. Shelluuner.

The messages given at that timewill he found 
on jierusal to he of more than ordinary interest. 
Inquiries frequently propounded by visitors to 
the Circle-Room, and queries which often rest 
unuttered in tin* minds of attendants at these 
sittings, and yet. work a positive influence upon 
tin* circle and its conditions, are answered 
clearly hy the Presiding Intelligence: and vari
ous mat ters concerni ng the ohtainingof messages 
from individual spirits, etc., which. letters re
ceived from correspondents residing in all parts 
of the country repeatedly demonstrate are not 
well understood hy the friends who thus write 
tons, are carefully considered and explained. 
Tin* remarks of Judge John IV. Edmonds in re
lation to the value of the Secular Press Jlitrenu. 
and the inijiortance of ably sustaining it, are 
very ajiprojiriate at this time, and thaif truth 
cannot fail to he recognized and duly appreci
ated by all thoughtful minds.

Mr. J. M. Armstrong, who was suddenly 
thrust out of this life hy the hand of an assas
sin, returns and makes an eloquent plea for 
justice to criminals and against tlie infliction 
of cajiital punishment. Every word he utters 
is truth, in our opinion, and worthy-thoughtful- 
consideration, showing plainly that the taking 
of life is icroifr/. whether it he done legally or 
in the heat of jiassion: and the direct influence 
of capital punishment on the spirit-world, and 
its reiict ionary influence upon this sphere of life, 
is portrayed in a manner that will impress all 
with the great need which cxistB for a revision 
ofour laws in that particular.

Next to heredity, this subject, that involves

the forcible peopling of the sjiirit-world with 
beings who are not thought tit to live in this, is 
one that demands the most serious considcia- 
tion. It will he seen that capital jiuiiisliment 
is. a two-edged sword -which cuts both witjs, 
and not uiifrequontl.v the hand that wields it.

We here take occasion I" render our thanks 
lii all who have assisted us in keeping ojieu this 
doorway of communion between tlie two 
worlds, either by kindly word or monetary do
nation; also to I hose kind friends who have fur
nished us with so many veritieatiniis of tlie 
truthfulness of the messages published, thus 
silencing caviiers and convincing doubters of 
I heir authenticity. 'While we exjiressoiir grat- 
ilndc for all these, favors extended in tlie jiast, 
we solicit their continuance for-tlie future.

lt«M*l((*ley I ln l l  Sunday .Heelings.
Last Sabbath was o n e  of tlie most; genial nf 

the season—the day on wliieli Mr. Colville, the 
excellent trance medium, resumed hisdecttires 
for the fall and winter. The audiences on the 
occasion, both inoining and afternoon,' were 
very large, showing eom-hisively that the jiuh- 
lic are more dcejily interested Ilian ever in tlie 
ullernnees omanatiiig from, the spirit-worid 
through the ins|draiiou of this .eloquent ora
tor. His lectures were rc|detewilh jirofoiiml 
thought mid elicited eneomiiiins from many lis
teners. We shall j'lint both these discourses 
eerlnitim at an oarl.v dale—liojdiig to give the 
morning lecture, " All Tilings Made New,” to 
our readers next week, ' .

The following noiieo nf his afternoon dis
course—a|ipearing in tlie Uerahl for Se|d. lttlli— 
will serve to show readers at a distance that 
some, at least, of tlie secular jiajiers of Boston 
arc no| oblivious of Mr; Colville’s work-in this 
city:

” A lecture was delivered to a nimicrniis gathering 
at the regular service la I'.i ikeley Hall, yesterday aN 
terimon, by Mr W. .1. Colville; his-subject being ‘A 
Practical Word to Practical I’eojite.’ suggested by tlie 
etose of the summer vacation amt tho commencement 
of tin* services for the season. It Is claimed hy in,any, 
said the speaker, that the tlmiigtit of another world, 
as claimed by the Spiritualists,is merely sentiment, 
and tlint one world at a time Is enough, and of these 
tlie materialists are at. the head; Imt, If Spiritualists 
are sincere in their convictions, li Is of little matter 
wliat others say, as tlie knowledge of die spiritual 
world adds dignity to toll and crowns the whole life, 
showing that no energy Is ever expended In vain. In 
Spiritualism there Is something eminently jirncllenl, 
amt Hits comforts those whose dear ones are taken 
from tills world. Tlie question Is, I)o we realize tills 
suftieteatly? AVo are. ever exerting an upward or 
downward tendency on oar fellowmt’ii*, amt. as Spirit
ualism glorifies and dignities this life hy revealing to 
us Its Importance, we should study to make ourselves 
more jierfect. If Materialism wore a true doctrine; a 
man might as well commit suicide when lie is unfor
tunate; In fact, the effects of It are lo set a low value 
on human life; hut. we are living for eternity, .and we 
must remember this always. It was claimed hylhe 
skeptics that Spiritualists liml few societies, churches 
oi-temides; Imt the speaker said that until llicir hu
man bodies became the veritable teni|iles of (tod, no 
temjdes were of. any use: lie claimed that Spiritual
ism could never fall, for while many had been discour
aged at not attaining all they desired, yet tlie failure 
of these iuul -enabled others to jirogress; and thus It 
would be until success was accomplished. Ho urged 
all who felt they laid failed to now begin anew, as 
though they had never begun at all; for they laid been 
benefited by their ex|ieiiem*e, although they might 
have forgotten these henetils now; and he closed Ills 
lecture by asking all to devote some time of each day 
to a study of themselves, with a determination tp ac
quire a true knowledge of the higher life.’̂ r-* ^ ^

A ustra lia .
Tho August, number of tlie ITarhiniiev of Liulil, 

imblished at Melbourne, Australia, conies to us 
well freighted with spiritual, juogiessive and 
liberal thought. Emm it wc learn that Prof; 
Denton commenced'his first series of lectures 
July *2.1111, his opening subject being “ Tlie 
Fiery Beginning of our Planet.” Tho hall in 
which it was given “ was filled in every part 
with a highly intelligent audience, who lis
tened with deej) attention to his utterances, 
and testified their ajqireciation at every.avail
able ojijiort unity hy apjdause.” The 'subse
quent lectures were equally interesting, and 
tlie Uarhiuucr remarks that "No lecturer that: 
has api'eared iijmn a Melbourne jdatform has 
conveyed so much instruction in so attractive 
a form.”

Informal ion reaches Australia that; the medi- 
umislie. lecturer, Mr. Thomas Walker, who is 
at ( 'ape Town, .South Africa, was marriedTe- 
contly tn a lady repirleel to he one of tlie belles 
of “ (iraafl licinet.” A Capo impel* announc
ing the event expresses tlie wish that a targor 
experience of life will lead him to modify tlie 
views hy wliieli lie is chiefly known in that lo
cality, u|inii wliieli the Ilayhhuier remarks: 
“ From what we know of Mr, Walker, wo fear 
tlie editor’s hopes are futile. T. W. is too much 
of a radical in religious maiicrs to be toned 
down, even hy a ‘hello’ !” I

Tlie Melbourne Children’s Progressive Lyce
um has attracted much attention, its sessions 
having been'thus far well attended, Doth by 
members and visitors. Tho groat, advantages 
the system possesses overall others for Sablmth 
instruction for tho young is so fully apparent, 
that even those who have no faith in Spiritual
ism do not fail to recognize and speak approv
ingly of them. .

Experiments are in progress hy a sub-com
mittee of the-Victorian Association of Spiritu
alists, with tlie meditimship of Mr. Geo. Spriggs. 
Of these the weighing and measuring of mate
rialized spirit-forms possess much interest. At 
one sCance a spirit-form stepped on tlie scales 
whose weight registered 104 lbs. This began 
at once to decrease, until in about thirty sec
onds it was less than 80 lbs. Tlie weighing of 
another form showed a diminution of 2.1 lbs. in 
three minutes. At tho next sitting an appara
tus for measuring heights was brought into 
requisition. The medium’s height was found to 
be A ft. it] inches. One sjiirit after another was 
measured with the following results: r> ft. 8J in.; 
.-> ft. 1 iIS- 1 * * 4 in.; n f t ,;! in.; 5 ft. i j  in.; 4 ft. ill in.; 4 
ft. inj in.; ;i ft. i l l  in., tlie last being 18J inches 
less than tlie medium, proving conclusively the 
distinctness of the forms from the medium, arid 
demonstiating tho objective reality of what 
purport to he sjririts of departed human beings 
teiiiporarily rehabilitated in matter. Tlie " Mes
sage Uejiarlnient” of tlio Ilarbmger is growing 
in interest,' and is one of its most attractive fea
tures. *

' We stated last week, that Air. Charles II. 
Foster was dangerously ill at’-the residence of 
his father, In .Salem. We now learn that his 
disease was ryjihoid fever, which so affected 
his brain that it was thought best by bis friends 
to place him in an asylum where competent 
physicians and quietude would combine to re
store him to health and usefulness, wliieli we 
earnestly hojie will be tho result.

“  T h e  T h c o so p h is t.”
The above-named journal, “ devoted to Ori

ental Philosophy, Art, Literature, and Occult
ism, embracing Mesmerism, Spiritunlism and 
other Secret Sciences,” conducted hy Madame 
II. P. Blavatsky, and published monthly in 
Bombay, India, has given its readers since tlio 
ojiening of tlie present yeaj* a number of inter
esting articles iijion subjects that are seldom 
if ever treated upon in any other imblitntioh- 
accessible to American readers. Of these we 
may mention: A Treatise on tlie Yoga Philoso- 
jiliy; Indian Tliaumaturgy; Pure Gold Arti
ficially Made; Dacca Muslins; Spiritual Mira
cles; Solstitial IT.vmn to Smya, the Yedic Sun- 
God; A Hindu Story of Ile-inearnation; Why 
Ghosts Ajipear; Geometry, on the Principles of 
the Ancient Hindu Philosnjihy; The Bralimo 
Snmaj; 'Antiquity and Sanctity of tlie Sanskrit 
Language: Are there still Genii'.’ and Tlie Beni 
Eloliim, or Children of the Gods. Tlie August 
number, just received, contains a lengthy notice 
of a missionary journal imblished at Rangoon, 
Burma, and edited by Airs. Eleanor Mason, jmr- 
jiorting to give "Tlio. Origin of tlie Buddhist 
Si'i iptures." The Thensophlst gives Airs. Ala- 
son due credit for truthfulness in this remark 
made hy her: "English peojilc say ‘we comld 
never become one with idolators,’ and tlie Bur
mese say ‘ we can never give up our religion ’— 
and there is not, tho slightest sign of its being 
givcn'ii]), whatever may lie said about it." Tlio 
ancient and gorgeous system of Buddhism lias 
been no more affected hy tlio jireacliirig of 
Christianity than a- few showers of rain affect 
tlio ocean. The. core of tlie religion has not 
been readied by-Christians, and t-he core of 
Christianity lias not been reached by Bud
dhists.” Tliis from a Christian missionary is a 
very remarkable admission.

Alany of tlio articles in tlio Thcoso))lnsl are 
written by natives of India. We have in the 
current; number several of this class: “ Hindu 
Projihet s and Astrologers;” " Aranners amlCus- 
tomsof the Aryans;” "Antiquity of the Vedas;” 
“ Sacred Indian Trees,” and "The Mother-Land 
of Nations,” all of wliieli possess considerable 
interest. The subscription prico of this maga
zine is £"> a year, single cojues tit) cents. Colby 
A* Rich, 0 Montgomery Place, Boston, will take 
subscriptions or furnish single numbers.

T lie In d ia n  Agency.
It is said of late tliat Secretary Kirkwood is 

fully resolved to reform tlie Indian Agency Ser
vice of tlie Interim* Dcjiartmont. It will he the 
effort of tho Secretary to.replace-Incapable and 
ineflicient agents with men having tlio tact and 
executive ability necessary to a proper and suc
cessful administration of Agency affairs. This 
should have boon done years ago. It would liavo 
saved much bloqdshed and millions of dollars. 
Scoundrelly agents and niiprinciided land specu
la toys are at tlio bottom of nearly all tlie iniqui
ties reported from the Indian territory. Tho 
recent revelations about that sweet Agent Tif
fany, of the San Carlos reservation, may ac
count for the badness of-ninny Apaches. Tlie 
Boston Herald says, “If, instead of being simjily 
dismissed, incoinjietent and dishonest agents 
woro tried, convicted and sentenced, there 
would he far less Indian troubles.” Butthis can
not bo done; there is too much money in i t ; and 
that is wliat, tlie Christian white man is after, 
and which lie is going to have at all hazards, 
Secretary Kirkwood’s good intentions to tlio 
contrary notwithstanding. If tho red men 
“ must go,” ns Gen. Sherman and other Chris
tians of his ilk say, in heaven’s name kill them 
oil decently—nht, with the bible in one liand, 
and lum and iunvder and balls.in the other. It 
is about time tlio Great Public-understood moro 
fully the “ Indian truestion,” [in all its details. 
But it never will until strictly honest men Hold 
tlie reins of government.

E . IV. W a llis  In  B oston .
On Monday pvening, Sept. 12tli, this energetic 

worker received his friends at 519 Columbus 
Avenue, Boston, and under control of his guides 
answered questions, gave impromptu poetry and 
jisychometrical delineations. On Tuesday even
ing lie delivered an oration at 378Tromontstreet, 
and rcjilied to questions at its close, giving un
bounded satisfaction lo all present, one gentle-_ 
man iiflirming it was worth fifteen sermons. 
Wednesday closed Ids public labors in.Boston, 
for tlie jireseut, when an enjoyable evening was 
sjient in Science Jlall, 718 Washington s tre e t-  
song, recitation and trance-siieaking making up 
tlie order of exercises. Three spirits manifest
ed themselves intelligently through ids organ
ism, and their distinct jiersonalities were strik
ingly presented, giving variety ami adding to 
tlie interest of the occasion. A-number of ques
tions were ably resjionded to, leaving nothing to 
lie desired in the premises.

On Saturday, Sejit. 17t.lt, Air. Wallis went to 
.Greenfield,-Mass., where ho s|ioke on the 18th ; 
lie will again address tlie friends there oil Sun
day next. Letters addressed “ care Dr. J. Beals, 
Greenfield," will reach him till tho end of the 
month.

IS- ’ Airs. II. Fay, of this city, will resume her 
materialization stances in October next.

Item ise o f  th e  P re s id e n t.
At thirty-t wo minutes jiast eleven on Alomlay 

night, Sept, lf'tli, tlie minute hells of Boston 
gave mir citizens tlie .information that President 
Garfield had left his mutilated body, after over 
eleven weeks of intense suffering, for the higher 
life. He ceased to breathe at 10::r>. Tlio bullet 
of tlie assassin lias comjdeted its work. The 
nation mourns,.. AH. Arthur, tho Yice-Presi- 
dent, was speedily informed of tlie sad event, 
and requested by the Cabinet to forthwith take 
tlio oath in-escribed for the President of tlio 
United States, President Garfield was an able 
man—possessing superior intellectual power, 
generous scholarshij), commanding eloquence 
and an amiable temjierament. As Soldier, lieji- 
resentntive, Senator, President, his name will 
go down to jiostcrity with high honor. lie was 
a quiet believer in Sjiiritualism, had often been 
jiresont at sjiiritual stances,’and therefore knew 
tliat, direct spirit communion was an incontro
vertible faot. Ho lias gone up higher to wield 
a greater influence than ever over the destinies 
of the American Nation.

]>r. I tr i t t im  uimI th e  “ T im es .”
On bin-fifth page will be found a masterly 

argument and a trenchant, and searching analy
sis—hotli bearing on the ignorant criticisms of 
the editor of the New York Times as leveled at 
Sjiiritualism and its work in our day and gen
eration. Tlie Editor-at-Largc speaks both from 
Hie head and the heart in this rejily, and wo 
are sure our readers will agree with us that 
the tone of each is sound, trustworthy, and 
calculated to be of “good-clieer” to .every friend 
of the Alodorn Dispensation. Tlie editor of the 
Hartford (Ct.) Daily Times—to tlie columns of 
wliieli jiajicr [for Sejit. 8th] wemro indebted fQi* 
this able rejoinder on tlie part of Dr. B.—thus 
calls the attention of his readers to tlie mutter 
in hand:

“ Dr. Brlttan’s reply to the editorial position of the 
New York Times, concerning Dr. Beard and his as
sumptions tn relation to clairvoyance, as a proved 
reality, will be found to he as keen and effective as It 
Is logical and courteous.'. The Times, not liking the 
attitude In which It found Itself left by Dr. Brlttan, re
fused to publish Ills reply.”

E35” We understand from a correspondent 
that a very pleasant ’meeting was Held at the 
'House of our venerable brother, John AI. Spear, 
in Philadelphia, on the Kith instant, to cele
brate liis seventy-seventh birthday; and that 
appropriate'and' affectionate addresses were 
mado by Mrs, .Katio Robinson, Mrs. Amelia 
Colby, Col. S. P. Kase, and Gen. J, AI. Rob
erts, editor of Mind and Matter, interspersed 
with songs and music by Mrs. Olive Smith, 
and recitations hy others. Beautiful bouquets 
were presented, beside other tokens of regard 
anil a basket of fragrant flowers was given, at 
the bottom of wbieli was secreted a kindly 
liecuniary offering.

— —------ : ' i ' '
Reader, if you desire to enjoy a pleasant 

hour on a Sunday morning visit our Spiritual 
Lyceums. Tlie whole programme is delightful, 
not only to the oliildren, but adults as well.

The* Two W orlds.
■This is the title of a new weekly sheet devot

ed to tlie interests of Alodern Spiritualism. I t 
is issued from 100 Nassau street, New-York 
City, by Dr. Eugene Crowell; Mr. A, E. New
ton (a writer of great experience), chief editor, 
Airs. S. J. Newton,-assistant editor. The Two 
Worlds, under tlio management of the parties 
named above, will no doubt ho an'honor to the 
cause, if it does not, bring remuneration for la
bor bestowed upon it,—as it certainly should 
and. we hope will. Tlie publisher, truly says 
that the Spiritualists of tlio city of New York 
and vicinity have long felt the necessity for a 
journal in that locality devoted to the spiritual 
jiliilosopHy; the editor makes iiis introductory 
bow in a graceful leader; and spirit intelli
gences give encouragement in messages of love 
and wisdom. We cordially extend to our now 
coutenijiorary (lie right, hand of fellowship.

H a rry  I la s tia n  Going to  E u ro p e .
Information reaches us that Air, Bastianpur

poses re-crossing the Atlantic at; ail early date, 
lie  will sail for London in the steamer Bolivia, 
of tho Anchor'Lino, tlie 22(1 of October. He 
will he in New .York about the 151,li of October, 
and iiis address during tlie time before sailing 
will ho care of J. II. Whitney, 43 Putnam ave
nue, Brooklyn.

..... ....
Egg^We jiiiblishod ill the last number of the 

Banner of LUjliVw. spirit- message headed “ Nel
lie,” ns the reader may know by reference to the 
seventh page of that issue, third column. Tliis 
message is so characteristic of tlie. spirit .anil 
so t rut li fill, that it is a duly we owe the 
spirit-world lo cull esjiecial attention to it at 
tliis lime. Nellie,asjiirit-eliil.d, was Iheeonslant 
at lendanl of Airs. Jennie S. Rudd—(tlie medium 
through whom sjiirits communicated for sev
eral years at our.'public Circle-Room until sick
ness and dentil closed her earthly labors)—and 
on many jirivate occasions Her gonial presence 
and genuine sinijilicity attached her closely to 
us. We have consequently thought of her 
many times since the demise of Airs. Rudd, anil 
have wished, if it were possible for her to do 
so, that she would come en rapport with our 
jireseut medium, Miss Slielhamer, and'com
municate with us. But she did not, and we 
had conic, to tlie conclusion that “ Little Nel
lie ” laid got; through with her earthly labors, 
as a messenger for higher sjiirits, to rest 
with Her tired and worn-out medium, Mrs. 
Rudd; but, recently at a private sitting with 
Alias S., we were somewhat surprised and grat
ified to have Nellie announce 'herself.' proving 
her identity beyond doubt, the tone of her 
voice and every gesture being the exact coun- 
terjiart of the control through Airs. Rudd. 
Having never before sjioken at our public circle 
’except through tlie mediumship of Mrs. Rudd, 
accounts for herJirst stateinent in the printed 
message: “ iTaivo been hero'before, but riot 
through this Organism,” etc. She always said 
she was jiermitted to come to earth because 
she was so anxious to do all tlie good she possi
bly could; lienee tlie reader will see why she 
speaks of assisting another “ little spirit” to 
come, meaning of course a child. In conclud
ing her message she says, as the reader will ob
serve: “ 1 am Nellie, and my jiiirticulnr words 
are to Mr. W. H. Rudd“ _  Air.'- R. resides in 
South Scituate, Magsunuid we have no doubt, 
as he is a very estimable gentleman, that he 
would answer any respectful letter of inquiry 
addressed to him regarding the identity of the 
spirit. Nellie. .

A Commission apjiointed by the Legisla
ture of Alichigan to prepare a revision of tlie 
tax laws of that. State, have asked for a popular 
exjiression on the taxation of church property. 
In order to properly represent the views of 
those who believe in an equal taxation of all 
property, a primary organization has been ef
fected, with All*. S. B. McCracken, of Detroit, 
as provisional Secretary, to he continued until 
a full one can he formed. To meet the expense 
of preparing, printing and circulating jietitions 
and other documents, memhershijis are solicit
ed to the "Michigan Equal Taxation Club." 
One dollar will entitle a person to a certificate 
of membership and copies of documents. Ad
dress'S.-B. McCracken, 84 Seitz Block, Detroit, 
Mich. ------------  -- i----------- -

ESP1 All*. Joshua Fitton, the English medium, 
is now located at Mr. Colville’s, 519 Columbus 
Avenue, where he will hold stances for a 
short time, as specified in our advertising col
umns. Those wishing to avail themselves of his 
services should seek an early ojiportunity of do 
ing so, as numerous letters from distant places 
indicate that lie will ere long make a .tour 
through the States. , AVe are gratified in learn
ing tliat his health, which was somewhat im
paired by a change of climate, is rapidly im
proving. Mr. Fitton’s post-office address will 
continue' to be as heretofore, GGl Parker street, 
Boston.

ESP” Tliat self-sacrificing little woman who 
stood by the President night nnd day through
out tlio period of his sickness and suffering, has 
to-day tho heartfelt sympathy of fifty millions 
of Americans. -Better still, the hearts th a t 
mourn are not confined to America, they exist 
throughout the civilized world.

ggp’Wo have recently been put 'in possession 
of information to the effect that, npt/far from 
Boston, tlie Spirits are developing a very wor
thy person as a materializing medium.

— ---- -'*.
__ JSP* A. S. Hayward, Healer, 11 Dwiglit street,
Boston, will ho at his rooms from 9 o’clock till
4, on and after Oct. 3d, where he will exercise
liis vital magnetic gift of healing when required.
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■ Tije Banner, in  its new drebb, bends
GREETING tO  ITS NUMEROUS PATRONS TUB WOULD 
OVER, WITH MALICE TOWARD NONE, WlfH CHARITY 
FOR ALL. ■ ■ ' ''

A naturalist asserts that cranes carry small mora
tory birds— uiiiible to perforin tlio lllglit of three hun
dred and fifty miles—across the Mediterranean Sea on 
their backs. In flocks of cranes traveling southward 
across tills sea, little birds of many species are ob
served,/frequently flying from their perches only to re
turn a moment after.

A Dash at “ H igh Art.”—A disgusted exchange 
sententiously remarks:

“ In our younger days we passed a good deal of time 
in the woods, penetrating the mysteries of nature and 
letting snares, but the first time we ever saw a lobster 
oostlng on an oak leaf was fu a window of a ceramic 

shop.” ■ ;
When an arm of the sea encircles a neck of land, 

look out for llshlng-smacks.

3'

If Protestantism cannot prevent Infidelity, neither 
could Catholicism prevent Protestantism; and to charge 
Theodore Parker upon I.utb'er Is as unfair as U would 
be to charge Luther upon Leo. Buck of them both 
was a power which was before either, and which they 
were unable fo resist, and that power was the human 
mind, which Is more than all churches and blbles.-O. 
11.Pi olhingham.

The greatest mortality of mankind is between three 
and six In the morning.

Many have an Idea they are serving the Lord when 
they are meddling with what Is none of their business. 
— Universaltst Herald.

The Vatican library at Home contains one hundred 
thousand volumes and forty thousand manuscripts.

SILENCE IS SAFETY.
Keep unconfessed

Some thoughts between thy heart and thee,
In thy own breast.

No rose Is rare when all may smell and see;
The friend who holds thy heart’s door-key 

To-morrow may thy jailer be.
-IL iifu  IK. Mitchell.

Among tho Anglo-Saxons, burial ceremonies were 
more joyous than those of marriage. The house In 
which the corpse lay until burial was a scene of feast
ing rather than mourning.

You may safely commit the child’s clothing to tho 
servant, but the rest of tho little one you had better- 
take care of yourself.

The size of the drops from a phial vary according to 
the different three of cohesion In different liquids. 
Sixty drops of water fill the same measure as one hun- 

' died drops of laudanum.
The receding of the sea Is strangely Illustrated at 

Level. Four Itusslan men-of-war sunk there about 
1711, have been dug up in making excavations for the 
harbor. The sea formerly came up to the walls of the 
town; now there Is half a mile of dry land between the 
walls and the harbor.

Here is the evidence of Mr. Giles B. Stcbblns—pub
lished in the Banner of Light of Slay 20th, 1870—that 
the medium, Air. Allen, is not a fraud, which, had we 
supposed him to be, we_should not have printed. The 
paragraph is as follows :

“ Giles B. Stebbins, writing from AVaverly, N. Y., 
under a recent date, says : ‘ 1 was at a seance held by 
the “ Allen lloy ” (as the young man Is still called), last 
night, and the musical phenomena I there met with 
were of rare power and beauty.’ ”

It Is a strange fact that when people indulge In high 
words they use low language.

The diminutive dory, Little Western, sailed proudly 
Into Gloucester harbor on Thursday afternoon, Sept. 
lGtli, having completed the voyage to Loudon and back. 
She sailed June 12th, 1880.
Hero’s freedom to him that would read I 
H ere's freedom to him that would write 1 
There’s mine ever feared that the truth should bo 

heard
But they whom tho truth would Indict.—[Burns.

At Gawsworth, England, in a lonely wood by the way- 
sldo, Is the grave of " Maggotly Johnson,” who'was 
burled there at Ills particular wish, "so that at the 
resurrection no friend should quarrel for a bone.”

When the Emperor of China travels In public one 
-hundred men dressed just like him travel with 1dm, so 
his Identity cannot be discovered. Tliis Is embarrass
ing for would-be assassins.

In the Gazette of Pekin, In 1821, the death of the Em
peror of China was announced as follows: “ On the 
27th day of the month Ills Imperial Majesty set out to 
dwell with the immortals.”

Some people are so prone to tell untruths that they 
lie when tlioy aro asleep.

Carpets.—Eead John & James Dobson’s advertise
ment in another column before purchasing your car
peting. Tlioy have the largest and best assortment in 
New-Eiigland. . ___________ _

Lake Michigan,'which is 3G0 miles In length and over 
100 miles In breadth, would float the three States of 
New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland; and It is deep 
enough anywhere to bury Mount Holyoke beneath its 
surface. _______________

Nothing ever happened oil this globo for good at 
which some people did not have their lit of laughter at 
the outset.—Dickens in  “ Christmas Carol."

A "far-off” editor speaks of a poem he has just 
read as being “ One of those sad, pensive strains 
which wrap a young man up In melancholic gloom like 
a largo looking-glass tied up in a bed-quilt.”

The longest span of wire In the world Is said to be 
the telegraph wire across the Kfstnah Elver, In India, 
which Is over six thousand feet long. It connects the 
summits of two hills, each 1,200 feet high. .

Louisville Courier Journal: Tourist—“Where is 
Block Island?” l ’olito American—"In  lthode Isl
and.” T .—" But how can you put one Island in 
another?" P. A .—"Oh 1 that’s .nothing—'we accom
plish anything In this country.”

The Cincinnati Gazette mourning over the boating 
troubles caused by college matches, sighs for a semi
nary "in  some vast wilderness, some boundless conti
guity of dry laud, in which is no water larger than a 
well 1” ' .

S p ir i tu a l  a n d  L ib e ra l  H a ll  In  W a r
saw , In d .

To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
Every lover of true liberty will be pleased to 

learn that Hon. C. Hendee, of Warsaw, Kos
ciusko Co., Ind., a liberal Spiritualist of tlie 
genuine type, lias erected a beautiful block on 
one of tlie principal streets of the “ City of the 
Lakes,” in which is a fine hall that Mr. Hendee 
informs me will.be ready for'occupancy Oct. 
1st, 1881, and which he will libld it absolutely 
free for spiritual and liberal meetings. I t  is to 
be called “ Liberal Hall.” I t  is nearly fifty feet 
long and between twenty and tliirtywide. Lib
erals, Spiritualists, Free Religionists, and inde
pendent thinkers of all shades of opinion, will 
be welcome to use the hall for lectures, confer
ence meetings, etc. Each meeting will bo ex
pected to pay only for the gas and fuel it con
sumes.

Warsaw is the county scat of Kosciusko Coun
ty. I t  is a rapidly growing city, and one of the 
finest"business blocks in it is that of Mr. Hendee. 
Beside a large number of first-class dwellings 
now in course of erection, there will soon be 

■ completed a very fine Court-House which some 
claim will' he the first in point of architectural 
beauty in the State of Indiana.

I t will be a source of pleasure to independent 
thinkers to see the bold legend “ Liberal Hall 
displayed in glittering characters on the walls of 
ono of the finest blocks in tho city of Warsaw.

Tnos. Harding.
Warsaw, Ind., Sept, 11th, 1881. ^

S pec ia l N otice.
In conjunction witli his professional work as 

a lecturer, Cephas B. Lynn will continue to 
act ns a representative of tho IIminer of Light, 
furnishing interesting letters of travel, and so
liciting advertisements am! subscriptions for 
the Jlanner, also- selling tho publications of 
Colby &, Rich. . Colby '& Rich.

Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twing, tho writing me
dium, is now located for a month at 332 Main 
street, Springfield, Mass., and is, we are in
formed, busily engaged in giving private sit
tings for Springfield people. She is a capital 
medium.

fS/r" We expect; to publish next week (or the 
week after) Dr. J. if. Buchanan's eloquent ad
dress delivered during tho course of the late 
camp-meeting at-Lake Pleasant, ami entitled 
“ The Physiological Basis and Philosophy of 
Spiritualism.” ,

IS r‘Mr. Phillips, flic .slate-writing medium,' 
is tit present located at No. 8 Davis street, Bos
ton, and is, wo are informed, highly successful 
both as to public piitronage and 'phenomenal 
results.

'ESP*Mrs. N. .1. Morse, electro-magnetic physi
cian, having fully recuperated after her year of 
rest, has taken rooms in Hotel Van ltensselear, 
filfi Trcinont street, wliero she will bo pleased
to see patients. See her card fifth page.

— ....   .... ...... ■ ■■—•—
ggp William P. Tenny (formerly well known 

as a wholesale and retail dealer in carpets) died 
in this city, Sept. 17tli, aged (17 years.

J. J. Morse and John S. Farmer, of Lon
don, talk of starting a Children’s Magazine with 
the title “ Little Hearts and Little Hands.”

fS r’Mr. W. Kglinton sails for India early in 
October next. His niediumistic power, says 
London Light, is1'in excellent condition.

T ho  M agazines.
The Medical Tribune, for September, edited by 

Alexander Wilder, M. I)., F. A. S., and Robert A. 
Gunn, M. D.,(Nlcklcs Publishing Co., New York,) con
tains much that is Instructive la medicine, surgery ami 
the collateral sciences. “ Chorea," (St. Vitus Dance,) 
is treated of at length, instances related, and state
ments made of successful methods of cure. An article 
upon " The President’s Condition,” severely criticises 
the course of Ids physicians, doubting whether any 
man, even without a wound, could survivo such treat
ment, ami closing with the opinion that if tho Presi
dent recovers It will “ bo due. to Ills strong will and 
great vitality asserting themselves, after the dootors 
cease drugging him.” The advocates of Vaccination 
are considered in “ Casting Out Devils by Beelzebub," 
In a maimer that with much else in this number will 
please all who realize that there may he progress In 
medical skill.

The Pla'tonist.—'We aro in receipt of a Triple 
Number of this monthly—Nos,f>, o and 7—June, July, 
and August. Edited ami published by Thos. M. John
son, Oscola, Mo. Its leading articles are: "On the 
Necessity of Purification,'and tho Method- by which It 
may be Obtained,” translated from the Greek ot Por- 
phyrlos. "Life of Hal Elm Yokdan, the Self-Taught 
Philosopher,” from the Arabic of Almlmcer Urn Top- 
hall. "The Elements of Theology," from the Greek 
of Proklos. “ Entheasn,” by Alexander Wilder, and a 
new translation by Mr: Wilder, whoso contributions to 
our own columns our readers will remember, of ii 
" Treatise on the Mysteries,” by Iambllchas. " The 
Eternity of the Soul—Its I’re-Existence," a lecture de
livered by Dr. II. K. Jones, at the recent moetlng of 
the Concord School of Philosophy, and ail account of 
Thomas Taylor, the Plalonlst. There is also a collec
tion of “ Pearls of Wisdom ” gathered from Platonic 
Sources, and “ A Glossary of Distinctive Terms used 
by Platon and other Philosophers lu itii Arcane and 
Peculiar Sense,” etc.

Andrews’ Bazar fo r .September. —This mini 
her of .this sterling Journal surpasses anything in the 
line of fashion papers ever attempted in this country. 
In addition to Its regular contents, with this number Is 
presented a superb lithographic plate, representing 
Mrs. Garfield, tho Empress of Austria, the Queen of 
Spain, the Princess of Wales, tho Queen of Italy and 
the Princess Louise attired lu tho latest Parisian fall 
costumes. This costly feature Is an earnest of tho ex
pressed purpose of the publishers to so perfect An
drews’ llazar as to make It emphatically tho best pa
per of Its class extant. We would advise our readers 
to examine the handsome premium offers also made In 
this number. Published by The Queen'Publishing 
Company, W. It. Andrews, Manager, New York, to 
whom ten cents can be sent for sample copy.

Spiritaalist Meetings in Boston.
New E m  Hnll.-ThoShawmut Spiritual Lyceum inocts 

In this ball, 170 Trnmont street, overy Sunday at toji A. M. 
II. Ilutc li, Conductor.

Pnlne Moinorlul lln ll .—Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum No. 1 holds Its sessions every Sunday monilmr at lids 
hall, Appleton street, eominenelngal lirtf o'clock, The polo 
lie cordially Invited. F. L. Union, Conductor.

Ecrlielcy l l n l l . l  Ilerlt ete.v si r e d  (Odd IVIIomV 
Iliilldliig).— Free Spiritual Meetings every Suudavnl ln::tn 
a . m ami a p. m„ ami every Friday ill 7:17 p. m. Sacred (im 
eerl lirsl. Simdav In the mouth at 7:an P. m. .President mid l.eeturer. W. ,1. Colville (residents! SIS Cnlumlms A venue); 
Treasurer and Seerrlmy. Timothy ltlgclow, a llatteoek street. Tim public cordially Invited to all the services, 

Engle H ull.—Spiritual Meetings are belli al this hull. 
Sill \\ asiiliigtou street, earner of Essex, every Sunday, at 
to1-* A. M. ami 2’s ami 7hf r .  M. F.beti {’uhli. Speaker and 
Condiirlor.

I’.vlliliiu H ull. 17(1X1*01110111 streel.- Meetingevety 
Sunday ulicnmoii at •■!’£ o'eloek. I)r. N. P. Siullli, Inspira
tional speaker.

No. !I7H Tremoiil S treet.—Until rurlher nnilee lliere will lie held every Tuesday, at uimrler befoie h p, m., at 
Ibis place, a Five'Soelal ami llellglous Cnufeiviipe Meet
ing for Ihceousldeiviileii of all Millions rel.itlng In the etc. 
vatlon of the race, to which all friends of liijpnntUv, with
out regard to sect or |iarly, are Invited,

Clielseu.—The Spiritual Assoelalion holds mootings at 3 
and 7‘a P. M. In Temple of Honor Hall, Odd Fellows' 
Building, oppnsllo Itelllnghain CuifSIatlnii. Nexl Sumhiv 
aftermiou, eonfeienee: In Iheevening 7V..I. Cnhilie \\||| 
occupy the pluifnriii; subject, “  Wherefore by their fruits 
ye shall know them.”

New ICba Hall.—Of tho pupils of our Lyceum the 
following Joined in', recitations, vocal amt instrument
al music: Emma Ware, Kittlo Bosquet, Eyed Coo
ley, Bessie Brown, Ilattlc Itlce, Claudia Bussell, 
Grade Burroughs, little Blaneh. Jennie l.othrop, 
which, together with the Banner March, Silver Chain 
Itedtations, Physical Exercises, singing by Ihe Ly
ceum and good order made the session one of the most 
pleasing ever held. In addllhm to these Mr. Clicr- 
rington recited a poem, Miss Susie M. Adams gavetwo 
vocal selections, Master Fred Cooley read 111 a master
ly manner an essay will ten by Norwood Damon, enti
tled" Wliat lines Spiritualism Teach our Children'.”’ 
Miss Jeanette Howell, having returned home, favored 
the audience with a choice selection which was well 
received. Mrs. Weeks, of Chicago, a well known me
dium, was present ami complimented the Lyceum 
very highly. Norwood Damon, Mr. l.othrop and others 
were present and enjoyed the exercises very much. 
The Conductor's talile was In,tiled with flowers, the 
gift of Miss Rebecca Bowker and otlieis, who will 
please accept many thanks tor their Hirelings. The 
capacity of .the hall being Inadequate tn nccomnimlalc 
the large number of visitors, a plan of reserved seals, 
secured by tickets, for which a small fee Is charged, 
was adopted at tills session and proved to he a great 
success. By tills two points are gained: the Lyceum 
gathers a fund to aid in sustaining it. and our friends 
are sure of good seats. The salt, will he continued 
every Sunday until further u'otlee. Choice of location 
can he secured at the .lmll. Having opened our ses
sions under such favorable auspices, we cordially In
vite all to pav us a visit.».

Allow me, Mr. Editor, In behalf of the Hliawnmt Ly
ceum, to congratulate you nil the enlargement of the 
Jlanner of Light, mid to wish you cnnthiucd ,success In 
your grand enterprise, wo having ever tumid von a 
friend of the children. After Oct. 1st eopies of the 
Jlanner of Light will be found on sale al the Conduct
or’s tabid. J. B. Hatch, Jii.,

Secretary Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum. 
Soslan, Sept. lOf/i, 1881.

Paine Hall.-S epl. 18th was one of Ihe llnost days 
of the season, and the ball was well lllloil. Many new 
faces 'were seen In the audience, and there was a 
marked Increase in the number uf children. Many of 
Ihe old members of the school are returning to us, and 

'there Is a promise of many more to come. No one can 
full tn see that there are bright, days, coming to Ly
ceum No. l. On account of the Illness of the Conduct
or, Mr. Emit superintended the exercises. There was a 
departure from the regular course. In eiiiifiirmlly with 
a vote of the Association at Its last ineellug. The day 
was devoted to clairvoyant readings hy David Brown, 
wiio oeetipied the platform for half-aii-linur, describing 
spirits who were presented to Ids slgld, and giving 
tests which were very satisfactory to many of those 
for whom they were Intended, Mr. Bussell, Assistant 
Conductor of Brooklyn Lyceum, was present, ami, he- 
Inglnlrodticed, pleasantly addressed the school. '" Fa
ther Locke” also, In his peculiarly sociable manner, 
Instructed the children with stories and a song of Ills 
own composition, "On to Blcliinoml." Next Sunday 
will lie Children’s Day, and a good entertainment Is 
promised. The calisthenics were led by Miss 1)111 anil 
Mr. Ford. A pleasant feature of the exercises lo-day 
was the distribution of bouquets among the children, 
which took place after the Target March. The Ly
ceum was then adjourned. Several speakers in the 
audience, who for want of time, were not called upon, 
promised to he with us again and give us their ser
vices. F. I,. Omo.n'H, /fee. Sec.

Charlestown Spiritual Meetings. — Myhtiu 
Hall, 70 Main Street—Mr. Fred. A, Heath, of 
Charlestown, Mass., the blind medium, has returned' 
from the Camp-Meeting at Lake Pleasant, where he 
field several very successful stances and spiritual en
tertainments which were very Interesting. lie is con
trolled hy a hand of spirits who Improvise and slog 
songs, words and music, from subjects given hy the 
audience. lie also lectures, gives psychometric ami 
character readings and answers quest Ions. Mr. Heath, 
with others, will occupy the plnttorm at this hall next 
Sunday, Sept. 25th, at 3 o’clock. c. n. m.

G od’s  P o o r  F u n d .
Since our last report we aro In receipt of the follow

ing sums, fur which the donors have our grateful 
Blanks. Wo have dispensed inure funds for the poor 
the past year than ever before, and are still called 
qjion to render assistance to this unfortunate class of 
people: . • ' •

From a Friend, Itoxbury District, Boston, Mass., 
$1.7,011; Lizzie Bichacds, Atllelmro' Falls, Mass., Mi 
cents; 11. C., Providence, B. I., $1,00; John (I. Poole, 
Baudolph, Mass., $l,uil; G, A, II., Washington, I). C., 
$1,00.,

HATES OF ADVERTISING...
K u ril l ln r  In AkiiIi1 ly p e . tw .'iily  rrn lN  lo r  l l i r  

f lrM u m l Mit>MC<|urnl liiM'rt Inn* o n  Mir Novontli 
im ge. a m i f l l t r r n  ce n U  to r  r v r r y  Ii *t»i’Moi«oit Mir 
e lrv rn M i

S p r r ia J  S'oMrrn lo l ly  iumiIh |» r r  l ln r ,  .Million, 
r u r l i  liitan iio ii.

ltuMhu>HM <’a n U  th i r t y  rrn lN  p r r  l lu r ,  Atfiitc, 
r a r l i  Iu m t Ho ii. **

NoMrrM la  Mir n l l lo r iu l  roltim iiN , l a r g e  Iv o r. 
I rm lr il  i i ia l l r r ,  flll.v r r i i ln  p r r  lines

Pa.viuriitM in  a l l  niNr* In m lv u n r r ,
r i lr r lro ly p r ii  o r  4*ii(n w ill no t h r  Inu crlril.

4iT* A dvcrtU em rtitM  to  h r  r r n r o m l  a t  c o n tin u ed  
ruirN  nund  h r  I r l t  a l  o u r  O ftirr  h c fd rc  12 .11. on 
N»f urdH.y, a  w eek  In m lv a i i r r  o f  Mu* d a l r  ir l i r t  r- 
o n  l l i r y  u r r  In a p p r a r .

_  SPECIAL ^NOTICES.
S ir s .  N u ru ll A. D u n s l t in ,  Physician of tlie 

“ New School,” asks a ttention  to her advertise
m ent in anot her column, S.3.

--- -- ------------ --------------- -----  ---
O r . I ' .  I . .  I I .  W il l i s .

I ) il  W il l is  may lie addressed Gleiuira, Yates 
Co., N . - Y . i  till further notice. Jy.2.

■ —-----  ■ —— —   
J .  V. IHuiislirlil, Test Medium, answers 

sealed letters, at til West, -12d street. New York. 
Terms, S3 and four 3-cont stamps. REGISTER 
YOU it LETTERS. .Iy.2.

I •

$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
(Worth OF BOOKS TO HE)

Given AwayT
to those. wim skxh v i.w >i usrm nr.its to

ANDREWSBAZAR.
VM U ’KWS’ IS A Z A K, now In lls rl^lilh vc.-tr. has t.»- 

tI:i> llic h i i c i n  itl^Uon uf :my ..tUs chi'*
imhllsltfil hi (Ills t null 11 \ , ill III r \ rl'V lunlilh fu IviMl.ii"
Mills, t i!„.js ||, uvrry StnJc Hint TVnltun i‘n (hr | ' nl<>n. Nut- 
wli|j;.fnhi||nur il> I'lvsrnt rum mmis rhriihit |mi. ||s |.i,.,it i,«. 
foi nmiv u iii 1*11 im is Id mi iiiiTru v  (hr list th:i! AXIH.’KW.V 
KA/.AU sliiill hr it u i’lrumii.vHllor In a  < tm »rtrr o f  a  
j l i l l io i i  llon ii'* !

Tn IliMlIit Mil’ll'it rrsiill. extrusive aiTHĤ elnelilV have 
hern made with (fu- I.e.ulitij: |:,M>k I’iiMIsIm-ino! ihe Cnliril 

V  1 ' I***1 U ll..sr|.,|s ill 'N,.\v Mll.M rihn s
hi AN IM, l,\\ >’ IS A /  A K ran M-mre useful ami rulerialn- 
IliV,* hunks Ireenf r||:nj;rJ > *||il a lie', slain|» fn|" rafal<>£Me, 
siii'l see I lie linok x that ai «* nil • i r,| )m i-nr, [hire. Imir 
uml'UN e new Mihsi i-||i«>i >, ,(n<i iipuaiii. * ’ This l.s Mir 
csl Olive e v e r  miiiiIi- In an> j..ni ti.it. and -l„„i!,l lie tin- 
pnn.il by all nlm de-tic n.add n> ile-it llbrail,-, "t la Mart it IH’U line.
,., I ■ |l 11 " ‘■eeni'e n  goo<l m i |, |i |,  , , | l>o„l,».\\hlrli, liming the u ihirp rvenuuM uill an inex-
hans||n|r luinl nf pliM-mie ami ihsirnrtlmi. *\\ .....I mink
is ihe h. M ul hlemls ihu same lu-iiay uml Unvu v." Kverr 
lieiMin w I in > rails i],U aiiiMumrr nii’Ui. II m.i aln ;uh a Mih- 
sei"ilier» shotilu snhsri'ifn ul oner, ami iveelxe nur

Dil A. A. A-ndiiews, Magnetic Healer, will 
remain at tlie Eagle House,'Haverhill, Mass.,, 
during September. ■ 3w*.S.2l.

IUSINESS CARDS.
n o t i c e  t o  o t n t  p a t i i o n s .

.J. .1. MOKSK, tlio well-kimwn KukHsIi hmluier, will act 
ifHouruKcul, and lorulvn .suhset lpllmis for the lia in irr ol 
lilfflit al liftren HlilllliiKs her year. 1'artlimilfHlrltiL; to so HuliM’iiho pan address Mr. Morsu al his rnsldeupc, MM t̂lim 
Hum), DuLsInn, Loudon. K., JCuKland. Mi'. Morse also 
kt'eps for sain lliu Spiritual and llrform alory  Works 
puhllHhcd hy us. Cm.iiY x  Rich.

AIIMTUAVilAN KOOK l>KI»OT,
And Agency fur Him Rannkii uf Lhiht. W. U. TKUltY, 
No. 81 Russell Stniet, Mellmurnei Australia, has h>r sale 
the works mi N pIrltuuliH iu. LI HE It A L A S  l> HEFOUM 
■WOKKSt imhllshed tiy CNdhy & Rich, Hnslon, U. S., limy 
at all times he found there.'

I I . NNOW'N r A C I I ’IC AGENCV.
Spiritualists ami Reformers west of the Reeky Mountains 

can he promptly ami rellahlysupplleil with the puhllratlons 
of ( !olhy A Rich, and oilier hooks aml papers of ihe kind, al 
Kaslern prices, hy sending their orders to HKKMAN 
SNOW, San Francisco, ('al., or hy calling at llm (able kept 
hy Mrs, Snow, at llm Spiritualist meetings now Imhlut 
lxora Hall, TM Mission s trcei.. Catalogues furnished free.

NAN FICANCINCO HOUlT'llUIM lT.
AL1SKRT MORTON, UlUStocklon slrrel. keens for sale 

tlm Npli’id i a l a n d  l l r f o r m a lo ry  W o rk s  published hy 
Colby & Rich.

NPAV Y O R K  ROOK l>KI*OT.
J). M. HICNNKTT, l'uhlisherami Rookscller. Ml Klghtli 

strcei, New YorkClly, keeps for sale th e N p ir lliia l am i 
R e fo rm a to ry  W orkn published hy f'olhy A RIeli,

OKTROIT. H M ’II ., A fdlN C Y .
AHOIJSTCS HAY, 78 llagg slivel, Detroit, Mich., Is 

agent for tlie R u n n e r  o f  U g lif . and will lake orders Tot
ally of the N p lriln u l a n d  lle fo rm a io ry  WorliM pub- 
lisheil and Tor sale hy Colby ,t Rich , Also keeps a supply, 
of hotdis for sale or circulation.

HARTFO RD . CONN., HOOK R K I’OT.
F,. M. RUSK, 57 TrmnhuHstreut, Uartfonl, Conn., keeps 

constantly for sale tho Ifim m rr o f  R lg lit and a supply 
of the S p ir i tu a l  a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  pub* 
Ilslicd by Colby & Rich.

i l IO Y e m e iitN  o l 'J L c c t a r c r N  m i d  J I c i I t i iu iM .

[Matter for lids Department should reach our onice liy 
Tuesday morning  to lusuro Insertion tho saiuo week. ]

J. William Fletcher has located temporarily at 8'/o 
Montgomery. I’lacc—rooms 0 and 7. Ills hours for sit
tings are from 9 a . m . to 0 r .  m .

Dr. L. E. H. Jackson has been stopping In Brattle- 
boro, Vt., for a short season. Address her for lec
tures, etc., at Bartonsvillc, Vt., Sliver Spring, till fur
ther notice.

Edgar W. Emerson, having returned front Sunapee 
Lake Camp-Meeting and tlie Vermont State Associa
tion’s Annual Convention, held at West Randolph, Vt., 
can he found at his home in Manchester, N. II., where 
nil letters should be addressed.

Dr. II. P. Fairfield will speak for tlio spiritual soci
ety lu Peabody, Mass., Sunday, Oct. 2d, and in Hanson 
Sunday, Oct. ot-li. Would like other engagements.
Address P. O. box 275, Worcester, Mass.

E. W. Walils will lecture in Greenfield Sunday, Sept. 
25tli; Beverly, Nov. 6th and 17th; Manchester, N. II., 
Nov. 20th; Portland, Me., Dec. 4th and 11th. Is open 
for engagements in tlio vicinity of Boston during Octo
ber, and for Nov. 27tli and Dec. 18tli and 25tli. Address 
him at onco care Dr. Beals, Greenfield, Mass.

Hon. Warren Chase will lecture in Worcester, Mass., 
Sunday, Sept. 25th, at 2 l*. m . and 7:30 p. m. Subject 
for 2 r .  si., "Mediums and Mediumslilp” ; at 7:30, 
“ Laws of God and Nature.” He is not yet engaged 
for Oct. 2d, 'which will be bis last Sunday in New 
England.________  ( | ) _______ _

A p p re c ia tio n .
To the Editor or the Bannor of Light:

I feel like sending (in advance) a word of wel
come and good cheer for the new "Hoyal” 
number of the dear old Jlanner of Light, togeth
er with many thanks to tlio worthy editor and 
publisher for this promised improvement or 
enlargement—(tlie latter, I  judge, as I fail to 
see where it could be improved.)

May Hod and the angels bless you in this very 
generous undertaking on your part. I feel sure 
I  but reecho the thanks and praises of its many 
readers and friends throughout the whole coun
try. 1 Flora'B. Ca b e l l .

Washington, D. C.

T h e  IIolm cN  F u n d —A ck n o w ledgm en t.
; .The following contributions have been re
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Holmes in response to 
their appeal for aid up to Sept. 12th:

Thos. R. Hazard, Providence. R. L, 820; Luther Col
by, Boston, Mass., $10; Thus. Mlddlcmist, Yreka, Cal., 
$5; Mrs. Susan P. Carpenter,Foxboro, Mass., $5; Mrs.
M. A. Manly, Franklin, Pa., $1; Charles Fix, Frank- 
lln(Pa., Si; Phebe Cross, New Lenox,- III., 81; Mrs. 
Ann Smith; Holyoke, Mass., $1; Thos. Atkinson, Ox
ford, Ind., 81; D. S. Kimball, M. D., 8ackett’s Harbor,
N. Y., 81; W. R. Tice, Brooklyn, N. Y., 820; A Friend, 
Henderson. N. C., $1; A Friend, Pawtucket, R. I., $10; 
Dr. Henry Seybert, Philadelphia, Pa., $10. Total, $87.

T h e  S ecu la r P re ss  l ln re u u ,
Prof. S. li. Ruittan, Manager.

Present Address, 29 Jlroad street, Newark, N . ./.
This Bureau was established in 1879 hy the Spirit- 

World for the purpose of funiishlng replies to attacks 
made upon Spiritualism in the columns of thusccular 
press, ami answering objections that may therein ap
pear to the reality of its phenomena-and tho philosophy 
of Its teachings. Donations earnestly solicited, in order 
that Prof. Bhutan maybe enabled to enlarge bis 
sphere of action.

1881.
J12IS,SO 
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AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED FOB 
CASH l'AID.

From Jan. 1st to JmnGloili, (sixmonths)...............
Mrs. A. V. Fisher, Feinamliua, F la.....................
Mrs. E. Heath, llalevllle, Cl...................................
W. Dean Shuart, ltoeheslcr, N . \ . ..........................
S. H. Nichols, Brooklyn. N..V.............. : .................
Caroline Dodge, C'uiTn, N. V............ .......................
Edw. S. Varney, Lowell, Mass........................... .
E. J .  Durant, Lebanon, X. II..................................
Samuel Houston; M. D.. Cmmlngliaui, Mo.........
llenry J . Newton, New York.................................
A. May, New York (by advice of a sylrlt)...............
O. Snviler, Baltimore. Mil....'................................
Mrs. E. llcatli. Dalcvlllc, ('mm.................. ............
Edwin I’. Miller, I lari lord. Conn.............................
J .  G. Giiswohl, Amsterdam, N. V ..........................
E. P. Goodsell, Lyme, Coin.....................................
Mordocal Larkin, DownlmUnn, Pa..........................
Friend, Perry Centre, N. 7 ............................ ........
G. W right, Dean’s Corners .V 7 .........................
<:. W. Cotton. Portsmouth. D...... ..........................
W. S. Sizer, Mossy Creek, East Tenn.....................
A F rie n d .... . . ........................ ,...................................
Dr. E. S. Walker, Cincinnati, (>............................
E. B. Parson...................................................... .......
"One of M any” ........................................................

. . CASH l'l.KDUKD.
Melville C. Smith, New York.;.......... ....... .............. 25,00

- Alfred O. Badger, 1711 Broadway, New York.......... 10,0)
M. E. Cougar, Chicago, III................................. 2,00
Augustus Day; DetroItvMleli..;.-.............................  3,00
11. F. Close, Cnlumhla, Cal............................... 3,00
Oak Lear and llolplng llaml....................................  5,oo
Charles Partridge, New York..................................  50,00

I t  seem s to us th a t If the friends of S p lrltua llsm - 
and they can  he numbered, by millions to-day—took 
th a t deep Interest in the subject which they unques
tionably should, they would hasten to contribute their 
full quota  to the Editor-at-I.arge Bureau, in o rder to 
strengthen the bauds of T ikjf. Bb it t a n  in the  noble 
.work In w hich lie is a t present engaged. T here  Is no 
o ther m an in the whole world so competent, and  we 
cannot afford to'lose bis services through lack  of ma
terial m eans to sustain him.

To tlio Editor of the Banner or L ight:
P lease find enclosed three dollars as a  slight offering 

to the Edltor-at-Large Bureau.
There are  thousands of true Spiritualists in tilts coun

try  who are , as it were, alone in their views, In tlielr 
place of residence; they attend church and listen to  doc
trines not in accordance with w hat they know Is tru th ; 
they a rc  longing and anxious for the spread of sp irit
ualistic Ideas and Us glorious philosophy. Do they 
realize th a t If each one will contribute som ething to 
this Burqau they will make a practical effort In hasten
ing forw ard"tlie millennium we all so nmcli d es ire?

L et all se n d in  tlielr mites now by the first mall.
Boston, Mass. On e  ok t h e  Ma n y .

Dr. Joseph  Beals, of Greenfield, writes a s  follows: 
“ Enclosed please find cl(cck for seven .do llars—$1,00 
from " A  Friend,” 85,00 from Dr. E. S. W alker, 
Cincinnati, and Si,00 from E. B. Parson — In aid 
of tho Edltor-at-Litrge Fund; It ought to liavo been 
seventy tim es that. I am very glad to h ear of the 
prosperous condition of the dear old Banner, and  shall 
look w ith  lu terest for the next number. I  hope tlie 
subscription will Increase so m uch th a t y o u can co n - 
tlnue i t  through the coming years.”

W o m e n  t h a t  h a v e  been  p ro n o u n c e d  in c u r a b le  
b y  t h e  b e s t  p h y sic ia n s  h a v e  b e e n  c o m p le te ly  
c u re d  b y  L y d ia  E . F in k h a m ’s  V e g e ta b le  C om 
p o u n d .

B.U.TDIO RE. MI).. AUENCV.
WASH. A. DAN8K1N, 5S North Charles slreot, Haiti- 

nioro, Md., keeps fur .sale tho R m iiu 'ro r iilfc lit .

Plaic.
•'Oiilaliilng Ilfo-Hk" porlriiits o f 'j l r - .  ................it U ur-
flrhl.  t|ii* I I'incc** ol R a le s ,  Hu1 (I ih'I'ii o f  Simiii. 
the Mm* (liM'Cll :iti)| Ihe

I.cmiUc. .M m Jiiun-vx,. t I,pi up, junint ii, ((„, 
(A INST I'.UIIMAN FALL I ’) 1ST I' M IsS. ThK III ail- tllMnn In jls Hum It :is a Fashion Flute, v. Ill unN„ >q liiMi.rle 

vultio, mukhiK It worthy of proervuthm for liilmr iph-c.oner,
KveiysiihM'i'ltirr ulllulson elvo. . -............... ................................. 111 Urate (food Inr.TOi'.

In .tiidmvi** O l r l i r j t f rd  IMnm d l»am>r I'nUei us.
lo lio takuii ul any time «iiiriny; tlie lorm ol MiliM-rlpllon.

Hear lit mltul that our piomlum hooks an* kI\Vii to stimu
late Hu* oxei thms ol our trleinl.s to vi'iin* |nr us m tr mjIi- 
HTipilons In jut a nejMijj'.s ,,irn nmm  rauuut numi in rt.m- 
peMilon-ror Ihe nt )/i>. I f. howi \ci, any i m* i i . m i i I  nr 
a premium lor which,/«n/r nr //i>'r»- uuMf.varr rnpiirinl. tils 
or lierown name ma> l>e luehul-il, II netvssaia loremiiletii tin* immher. *. •

No dlllU'iilly |f* Meeiiiu1 iiiiiiifm. for A N I \ \  S*
HA/AR Is hoi only Ho !,• aM hii u |> llte < hej»peNl F iihIi* 
ion Joiiriinl In file. World ! JMil-sei\\<\ mn pi lee only

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,
poshi'gi'paid. Mngloro|iVs. 1”<-. All inon.-v sli.mli] l„- t.ir- 
waiilfd liy Bank Diali, I", u. iiidia. nr In Ili'niMnivil 1 m- IiTlolnsiiivMiti-l.v. A.lilro--:

W . It. A N D K D W S , M a lin g e r.
Tho Queen Publishing Company,

73 and 75 Fulton streot, Now York.

F. S. Fleu-e limit ion the jairna! In wlih h Mm-nw this 
mlvei tisfllienl. Uteow- 'J|.

CARPETS.
BUY DIRECT OF THE MANUFACTURERS.

.All l|il<>niH ’<li;il(> I ’l’o /i ls

S A  v  i *;b K

T h e  L a r g e s t  A s s o r t m e n t

IX NKW KNia.ANI),,

1‘H ILA IIK I.IM IIA  HOOK OEI'OTN.
Tlio M iilrlfim l m id  ICeforiiinfoi v WorliM puhllshiMl 

liy L’OLR\' A HIGH are for sale hy.l. it. RHODES, M. D.. 
at tho Fhlkulelpliiii Rook Agency, Rhnde.s Hall, -No. 5<)5.*‘j 
North Hih fitreet. SubserlptlmiH received for (hu 
o f  at per year. Tim (taiiiKM* o r i J i r l i f  can
he fmtml fur Sale at Academy Hall, No. Hit) Spring Garden 
street, and al all tlm Spiritual meellnK*. ’

AAMEH A. JIMHS, ^free(, Fhlladelphla. I'a.,
will take orders Tor any of the N pIrJIuuI a n d  K efdrm a* 
lo ry  WorliM pnlillsheil ami ror sale hy (.'ohitY & Rich .

(t. I). HKNFK, No. 410 York avenm', Fhlladelphla, Fa., 
is agent for llm I lm tu e r  o l ld g lit .  and will take orders for 
any of the M iilrlftm l m id  R r lo rm n to ry  W o rk s  pub
lished and for salu by L'oliiy & Kteil.

—  -- —  ...........  ---
TUOY. Jr,Y .,A «K X C Y .

Fat ties desiring any of llm 5ipirifu iil and Itrf'oriim fo*
ry  WorliMpuhlished hy Colliv Rieh will hetieeommodated 
by. W, U. VOSRURmi. dr, llooslek slreet; Troy, N. Y.

CIiKVi:L lN I>. O., HOOK DKI»OT.
IiKKiJ’S RAZAAR, m-iFross street. Cleveland, O., <’lr- 

rtilu lln s f  Xilbrnry and d6piR for tho Spiritual and Liberal 
liooIiMund I>i»i»vrM publislied hy Colby A Rich.

ROCHESTER. N. Y ., ROOK DKI*OT.
•WTW/IAMSON & mtJRKK, Rooksellers, ua West Main 

street, Rochester. N. V., keep for sale tlm N pirlfnn l n n d  
R e fo rm  WorliM published a t the.R annku op L ight 
P uuLiHiriNO Houbk, liostou, Mass.

AD VE R T I S E ME NT S ,

M U S I C .
ICO Popular Songs, words and musie. :tu ets. 100 (hunle 

Songs, words and musie, Roots. IOO Sentimental Songs, 
words ami music,- RO ets. lOOOhl Favorite Songs, words 
and musie, RO els. 100 Opera Songs, words ami musie. 
ROcts. 100 Home Songs, words and musie, RO ets. loo 
Irish Songs, words and musie. Roots. 100 Kthioplan Souks. 
words and musie, ROcts. loo Scotch Songs, words and 
music, RO ets. Those comprise nearly all of the most popu
lar musie over published, and Is llm best bargain cverotlered. 
Order at once. Postage stamps taken.

W o rld  H a iu if . Co., 122 N iimmou Nf.. \<»w Y o rk . 
Sept. IH.-Iw

thY second  c o m in g o f c h r is t a t  hand:
\ \ /  E live In those days wherein tlm Lord will galher His 
rV  Israel out of both dewand Christian (Hmrclies, that 

their spirit, soul and body may he preserved blameless to re
ceive tlm Lord at His coming. . Rom. lx. 4; Isa. xl, II, I’J; 
Rev. vll, 4: Rom. vlll, till; R ev.xlv,!; 1 Thess. v, ai, 21,
1 Cor. xv, 52. M: Phil. Ill, 21; Mark xlll. 2d; Math, xxlv, 11; 
Rom. vlll, II. 22, 211; Rev. xxl, 1. 4, 5; dolin xlv, in. 17, 2d. 
Further Information can be obtained In two dlireretit books 
at 12 cents each. Address

I .  W IK LE, U R N. N Ixlli Nt., U ro o h ly n , N. Y . 
fcSept. 24.—lw_____ ■ ________ •

MR. FITTON,
ATKRIAL1ZING, (Ralrvoyant, Inspirational, Medl- 

_  . cal, Ruslness and IHrcct Painting Medium, will hold
Seances every Wednesday. Saturday and Sunday evening 
Util being well). Jit8 o'clock, at .511) Columbus Avenue, Ros- 
ton. Private sittings dally from 10 a. m. to 4;;io v, H.

Sept. 21.

■Wiltons 
Axminstors 
Velvets 
Brussels 
Tapestries 
E xtra  Superfine 
Ingrains 
English Sheet Oil "

Persian and Turkish Eugi

per yard $2,00 to $2,'50 
. “ , 1,75 to 2,50

" 1,50 to.
1,25 to 

75 to 
75 to 
25 to

2 ,0 0

1,50
1 ,0 0

1 ,0 0

75
1 ,0 0

Jl!ll\ (V JUIIA IIOItSON
Tlie tiriest Mannfactnrci's in lie llnilel Stales,

W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL ,

525 and 527 • Washington Street,
Horn. a . B O S T O N .

M

IRA E. DAVENPORT,
Aud h is  NiMtor, MRS. E. D . IlEANDV,

W ILL give Cabinet Seances Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday.evenings nf each week, a t 187 West Concord 

street. Admission no cents. Also Dark Seances, same place, 
Saturday awl Sunday evemngs. Admission: gents ?M#>, 
ladles 50 cents. . Sept. 24.

A  B O O K  F R E E  s-1-1'  V X l .  m . X H J 3.^1 jKsaiipllrntlon todls-
ease, sentfnm. Address, with stamp. I»R. S. ,1. DAMON, 
i;7Merrimack street, Lowell, Mass. It has saved nmny val
uable lives. Om—Sept. 24.

DR. WM. MILLINGTON
C HUES all chronic diseases by Magnetized Paper. Price 
_  fj.ixj. In many eases one paper Is suRUdent. I tu tlf a  

I>errecteurc Is not ellected at once, tlm papers will be con
tinued at mm dollar each. Treatments at the olllce, $2.00. 
No. 204 IHgh street, Providence, K. I. Sept. 24.
rrO  KENT.—Furnished house 7vitli ten rooms, 
X  In good neighborhood, Tlm owner wishes to board for

the rent. Also good Chicago property to exchange tor Hus
ton pioperty. JOHN W. FR l K & CO., Ptu Deaihortt 
stnmt. Room 8. Chicago, III. lw»—Sept./M.

MR. AND MRS. FRED. CROCKETT
GIVK MagnetlcTreatnmnts, Psychometric Rendlngsaml 

Medicated Vni>or Paths. lfc'J Washingtoust., Boston. 
Sept. 24.—4w* .

VIKS. A. S. WINCIILSTEK, Psychometric,
±TX Claln'oyant. Cfalraudlent, Rapping and Trance Me
dium. Examination of Minerals a  specialty. Letters by 
mail from lock of hair or photograph, $3. 733 Bush street. 
Address letters, Box 1097, San Francisco, Cal.

June 4.—Istf

CEPHALINE.
rp ilIH  Invaluable Nerve Fond has been tested and approved 
A  by more Ilian too New England Physicians. It lsan 
Immediate, jK'rmancnt and infallible e»ire for Sick. Nervous 
and Bilious Headaches, Epileptic Fits. l>y*|H*pxla; Liver 
Troubles,-Nervous Prostiathw, Sleeplessness, Vertigo and 
all Nervous Disorders, I n a n  u n e q u a lle d  T onlefo i 
tho whole system: renews aw,l nourishes the Nerve TIsmjcs, 
and liii|m rlN  InNf iiiK .vIfnl fo ree . It should heat hand 
In every household. Urge your Druggist to get it. oy wo 
will mall It postpaid on receipt of price, 5<i el". i»< r box; 
boxesfJ,.V). Send for Authentic Pioofs.

Address. H. F. THAYKU A <:<»..
June IS. — lyfs i:t Teinple Place, Hoston. Ma-s.

U N IO N  M U T U A L

y
SURPLUS, MASSACHUSETTS STANDARD.

...$77,201)53' 

. . .  154,478 27 
.-.. 250,1)5073 
. .  .300,21377.

December 31, 1877 . . ,  
“ “ 1S78..

“  1871).. 
“  “  1 8 8 0 ..

JOHN E. M ITT , President. 
DAMEL’SHAHP. -Vice President.

: JAMES P, CARPENTER, Secretary.
T H E  V I TA L  RE G E X E RA T O R,

T h e G reat K id n ey  m id  B lad d er T onle,

CURKS Intlamniatlon or Catarrh of the Bladder. Dia
betes, Incontinence or Retention, (iravel. Sediment. 

Brick Dust Deimslt, Stone In the Bladder, Stricture. Mu
cous or Purulent Discharges Dlseasesofthel'roslatelJIand, 
Bright's Disease. It cannot lie too highly recommended to 
those of ei ther  sex atllleteil with any disease of the Kidney*
or Bladder. Price per bottle $1,0fur$5, Address NKNV 
ENGLAND MKDIVAL INST1TUTK, 21 Trenmnt Row.
Boston, II. S. lyls—May 14.

B
SAN FRANCISCO.

ANNKU OF LKJHT and Spiritualistic Books forsale. 
ALBERT MORTON, 210Stockton street.

Nov. 15.—Istf

MRS. DR. N. J. MORSE,
E LKCTRO-M AO N ETI(' Pliystclau, Hotel Van Rcnsstd- 

ear, Suite 1, 219 Tremont street. Ihiston. Sept, 21.

MRS. L. F. THAYER,
rriK ST, Business aiol DealloK .'iedlnm, 45 Indiana l-laee. 
X  Boston, Mass. (O-..’SI.

‘ F IU M  CS Jl. ltK lU C K .

THA.NC1C MKDIU.M fors-iilrllnal Dimnnunleationsand 
lleallns or Spirit and BikI}'. 717 Trcnnnit SI., Bnstun. 

Sept. 24.- 3 w '_  ______  _ ____
IIID M ICC Is :.i> absolute anil irix-slstll.lt- earn for Drnnk- 
lU n llilO O  ennoss, use of Opium, Tuliufennnd Nareotles. 
I’lien per Oultle jl. (I for?5. Address NK\V KX4.LAND 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 24 Tivmont ltow, Boston, U.S. 

May 14.—l y l s ______________ _______________
IVf-KS. G. S. WOOD, Test and Business Mo-
H i  dlnm. Hours rroin 10 a . » . to 9 l-. » . No. 114 Sliaw- 
mut street, Clielsea. 3w*—Sept. 24.
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r/i

An* r.f! fiovln.v -ii• 
jilhi h K11' A Hfw th">' ••
i-i.lillilrlt1 • -i
util ».«• .tlf ‘t’;»
/t> nr>It..- Al.- I*.I * : * tl »' •; WjUi-.U'* < 
tjllf'lt I V tit" Vfl.-I, .! v .\\V n.spirit* ut : |i*?r ««*.» “it. tin Jlftp-.It V- tin- •foi iiilcc <i

F m ^ ’l r r l e  .Meeting*
,l„. |S.\ N NI K up  LIGHT uFKIi'K , n.nu rof 
t..-I-.111,1 MuhtjjMiiuTy uvvry Tl KM>AY

A k l l:tts« '• »n. Thu Itutl i« hi* I* »•* "t‘l>
w|jl tu« iiU'ti Ut - iiVInt'ii. Util M'I'Viro 

,i fk priTlvl), :it u t i m » *  tin*
l. a!1'-v. iti>j ii'i ••■ct***■■.** tn*l 11 t In* < «»;i,'1'i ' '>’11 “f v■ • ].» n» •'A-** «•! iOp»«'ut«* iu*«'•'•>11). Tht )M’“

•. /|*|4‘,i -tf<l tin>l>T tin* h.*;i<li:ik’ Hull*
i; *-1 .hi \ u i lh Mf-m '■ It** i h ir.utrrl-! h * «u th<*lr 

u h«*tLer f--r nr i*vU—I'ntw1'
w i,.. jet><> t r<‘tit ilii*i*artlily In an

«• vi• 111111'• iy In a hitfhur rnnr!lll*in.
"r»*'i■ I**r ...... . no ihuMil»«‘ pul forth l»y

i.lumn*' that. <1*h-s not i*oui|.-n u llhh lso r 
A ii «-xpii-* :ir* tiiui'h of truth us tln*y in-ionlvo—
II r'Uh*"t.liMi'' th.it th."*** \\ho may ......tfiil/u
,,f iii.-jr spitlt-fil.-t:'!-' util v«-rli> ilMMti l>> in-
( lh*' ‘.li t p'l'plli at ii'ti.

J h* V, 1,-n lh *.•! \i'i!aiitH.h-'irn to In-hol.t natural llo\v.-rs 
n r- '.■Al'-'in'tah:**. \w >*.llrli .l*»nail«>»H of muIi 

fr.-m tl;-' r* n» •• ai th-ltfi* u li-- nia> fm-l iliat it_ l*:i pl-*a>*
»p:ur>* to

itii.*-;«iT M’■
r/r 11m;xn-. -Il - 
g l '" .  1 " I" I'.'H.' M-l! '

ov" i. y

■ up ,u its.-.'U.u "f Simini.ilUs ili.'lr II"nil nit.'
li- . j11;.-:i -|n. -ll"ii- |..r aii-Hrl ;ii IIu-mi
M.T ivi.li.'.- II ill.Min'Ily uii'l.-l '["nil Unit .shi* 

'iiini'l' .il mu ilmi*: in'ltlii'i .l.n..' sherc- 
i Tn - Itii IX'iiti."-I.iv-or Ki Mills.;
I ni.|ii;ii lh l i'U 11T I ii I III' il'*|'iirl liii'lll nf III'*
I...: i I- ,i.| In .... I t" llii* m.'illum In :iny

l.Kxvis II. Wn.suN. I’/iitirmim.

MI'Minnn u l i i ’ii llirmiicli llii* Mi'illiim«Iill> <il
ni** l i .  'r. s in 'iiiu iiii'r .

> .’|II||V h.rld Sr[ ./. Tl lh, t Ss 1. 
Invocation.

i i!i. r,".'i H I . T u  lii.."! limn Sii|iiTiiii'Spli il nf llii’ 
.1 ni vi'i*T A ill hnr i'l nil I.Ill'! I'uhl lull* r iif nil 1 ii'̂ l i- 
n\ ’ vm- iin u 1.1 tin-., iii Dumont ami :i-pli'.tlt"ii lli.ii in1 

"UN .111:i■ ki iii-iI wllli n .'riii*ii nf Ili>' iniw'i 
'i-iiiir i lli.it iv limy fi-rl iiiir̂ iTvi'Ktli ri'il 

.1 mu'. uliliTi llinii nlinii' ml. Wr 
I iliinŷ  in Ufi'. fin: ilir jil.;â iiv»r̂  :m*l 

i*iii'ii. |.t ;ili ox|o'i'li,iii'i*'i. fur AVI' Ionov 
• In iinfnlil I In' I n hit |n in’iT'. nf llii* s | 'Iril.

Ini il.i’ I'l'.mu Mini I'l.......ainl flairrarii.f
nlnl. nt’iivi' nil. nn* I'litisi' Him' fur tin' lilinl- 

miiiil niiluiy Ii.iihN Ilml 11. i vi * liintiulit Ilii'M*

111.i\ I". I "'ii * 
it mi Ho |n |.y tin- >|niil i 
|ii nl'i- ll i i' (in'
MM I'nu '  nl i ll'
Ill.ll 111■ ■ V 'i'l l.IVl' I'l.llM' III.'.
I'l II'IV
IV llr.II I ' - .liiinii'  In in .il Him Iii ni r. \Vi' mli'ii' Him' fur llu> Im- 
m.iii ~\inimiIiv lli.'ii lliiilk llii'i'ii!:li rvi'iy lii'.HT nml 
Mil'i in i '"'ll niiliin I In- hill mi n f "I in. ami Hint its 
minim [...un mm In- fi-II nml known nliinml. iii'llll- 
iny n.i Him mi' Inn' I'i'liiiv. nml Imi'lim: llii'in Inn 
i.'i.iiiil nml r 1111P" 11T i-lialn nf lrnlrni.il Ini il Ih'iIhuuI. 
l\i- pi .ii'.. i In r l.ii lull*, nr |o ni'll' Hn r fur I mill, nml,
n!i ’ nr in:-I Ilml it' nrmiil -iI'Vrnliiii'iiN limy mi fnrlli.
11-.ii-li’.11_• r\ 'I \ '"Hi. y\ In ! 11or II hr ill ilm knr-s or 
\v,ilkii'T in II"' li'-lit I -'rnl III this Imiir nr wnutil 
s tirlrii (mill iinr Immls In ilmr. st'rklnif for iirw liylil 
nlnl slii'inilli. nskliiH Ilml nuf ilnvs limy Hr ilnysnf 
I'l.iisr. ilml iliry limy Hr Hays nf work, nf lull mnl 
l.iH-'i'. ilml snmr rii.nl umy Hr tirrfurmril (nr sonir mir 
.if Thy iTr.iliiirs, ini innilrr Innv IminHIr nr Inn: hr 
limy hr.

nm l Ansivoi's.
( 'on it iiii.i .ino  S it k it . —W r nw nil y o u r  i |iirs -  

.Iiiiim, Mr. iTniiniimi.
i i i t :- - ; i ly  .Mrs. W in. T o w n sr in l, I 'r l r l iv i l lr ,

■ VI., WIhiI il" ilm spirils lliiiik nf llirrnmli- 
tion nf mi r in mnl ry ill llir iH'csriit I imr, nml of 
ils fm iiiv

A N '.—T lir  I 'rrs i'iil is ronliiiiK ill.v iuci"4iny: in 
to  tlm  fm  hi r. m nl In'i'iiiniiin n i liiiir; nf i lie |i;ist, 
r i l  l i r r  I i ir in u li  im r n\vn I 'N l 'r r i r n r r s  o r  tliosn  of 
o f l ir is .  i if I h r  f i i l i i r r  w r innst .jiiiL'n by |ir rs -  
•■iit m i|nT irm irr.s mnl ro m liiin n s . T h e  f i i l i i r r  
1’onili! ion ol th is  rn iin try  ! iii |'r iirs  to  h r  i n r  of 
liin n iis r , to tin* .'iiirilin il w orh l. T rn r ,  you 
si’i t n to  h r  iii ;i si a le  of ru iun in l ion, :i s ;i n n tio n ; 
I r i i r ,  yon m e  I 'rs r l  on nil sides liy \y n ry in -  
I I 'i . 'i iiT ' :i ml I n ilil ii’irl nn hi li I el iii uk s w lio se rin  
lull l" o  m ix im is In r n r i r l i  I l irn is r lv r s  m id 
I lir ii  friiT ids n lT I ’r  r x |i r n s r  o f |h r  |i r u |i |r .  Hill 
xvr ra n  look H rn ra tl)  l i i r  sn rf .'irr  of IliinTs.m id 
1 'iT rriiT ' th a t  I lie ro iid il ion o f  I h r  |>ro|de of t li is 
na I ion is " n r  o f  so und . s lrr liiiT  n o i l  li, a n d  11 in I 
111111 ml y . li. mi il', i n te r f i ly .  lirlo ir.' In l l i r  in’o |ilr  
as a H hn lr. A nd  w r k iii 'H v lo o k iiiifa fa r  oil' in to  
I h r  runiiNT fill lire , th a t I lie |i ro |d e  w ill ru le  l l ir  
nal i"N, an d  llia l t lir.se w ho a re  h! I 'lrs i 'l i l  ill- 
I r im iiiir  fo r t l i r i r  ow n im d il m id urniii w ill h r 
s .M'i'l aside , an d  I lull lio iirsl n irii, u o ld r  n iiu d ' 
rd  in d iv id u a ls , w ill h r  p la r n l  in |m w rr  an d  of- 
l i i 'r -  l l lo s r  w ho Will see  to it ll ia l  l l i r  a lT airs of 
th is  u’o v r rn in rn l  a re  sw ayed  so le ly  fo r t.lie |iro -  
] d r 's  h i'iud it. W r look at th e  l i i tu r r  of l l i r  
A iu r r irm i n a tio n  am i Uehnld it a  n ram l n n tl" ln -  
rio iis  one , 1ml l l i r r r  will lirs l ro m r  a tlioroUf,di 
s ift i i i ', 'n f  m en a n d  of ideas a n d  o |iin in n s , th a t  
w ill s w r r |i  asid e  a ll llia l is fa lse  a n d  h rilm  to l l i r  
siii l a r r  th e  u n d rr- iT ir r rn l w liirh  is s te a d y , t r u e  
m nl la ir .

Q . -fl'V ( in s ta v  A |nd, ( lu l l r i ih r r i : ,  Io w a .l Do 
s |T u iis  iid ia liil sp ir it n a l ’w orlds th a t revo lve  in 
ti ie iro w N  orliils , in d ep en d en t o f tile  jinsilin ii 
a n d  iN oveiiirn ts o f .w orlds o r  p la n e ts  v is ib le  to
I lie m a te r ia l  v ision  of n io v tn ls ‘.’ ■

■A .:-W e a re  taun lil Hull ev e ry  p la n e t lias  ils  
eo iT rspn iidhn! sp iril na l w orld , xvliieli s p ir it  nal 
w o rld  revo lves in an o rb it of i ls  ow n , in d e p e n d 
en t of Inn ro rre sp o in lh u ; In i t s  p a r l ie td a r  m a le -  
r ia l .p la n e t .  W e know  th is  to  he i ru e  of o u r  
ow n  p lan e t and  of e u r  ow n .sp iritu a l win Id, an d  
xve hav e  no imiise to  ihm ht il o f o th e rs .

f,P. By Dr. .1. W. Aiim dl. I.os A ny'eles. f 'a l . l  '
II liav im ; heen a llirn ied  by som e of th e  .-spirit-*S 
h a n d  I 'on lm U inv  a t th is  r i n d r  Dial re -in e 'a rn a -
i ii iti is a i rn l h. an d  also  by t he sa m e  d j l  lio rily  
llia l •.mils in i lie sp ir it-la m l forni in a r n a u e 'r e - . .  
Im in p s w liirh  a re  e te rn a l-  now , how  can . an y  
soul 'I'lnis I'leiT ially  u n iled  in m a rria v e  lie se p a 
ra te d  fm iii i ls  m a l e  and  r e e d ie r  e a r lh - l if e  
a.-ain  as a siin.de.' M i n i l l i i  h e r  r e - in ra rn a l  inn ! 
ra n n o i lie i rue, n i-e lse  m arriau 'e  in th e  s p i r i t - - 
win Id is mil 11lore last inn i b an  it is in l he  e a r l h- • 
life. C an th e  sp ir it eoiil ro llin g  e n lio h le n  m e \ 
u p o n  Ib is  siiliiei'l V

A. W e do not inopiTse In say w h e llie r  we h e - ! 
'l i e v e  in re-im 'a iT ialio ii o r tin. Bill w e do  a llirm  ! 
ilm l y o n re o rre sp o iid e n l a s su u ie sa ii  u n so u n d  jm-

i fatlioni. They nmy at Iasi possibly beeonie 
; uniled in tIn* inarriaife relation. I lie world 
; niav look on and sav: "How m onstrous. Imw 
I u n n a tu ra l!". 'N ot at all. II is only in tweord- 
' anee with file spiril nal laws ol ale. When 

ilu'.si* two souls shall haw  ttassiul onwanl 
liiroituli all llieir (-'radalions of experieuee xyilli 
mortal life, theymnay beeonie eternally uniled 
in a lender ami lioly.relal joii, smdi as mortals 
eannoi now iiiiderslmid by the lerni Niarria;:e,

- In tile spiritual World tin- union between eoilli- j 
N lerparls is sonii'lhiiiL' wliieli neilher lime, nor I 

I'haikT. nor I'Xpi'iieiiei's, nor dealli. nor re- i 
inra^nalion even, ean sever.

4 'o n tro llin g  S p ir il . |
Mr. Blmirnimi am! friends, mice auain xvo are j 

ealled upon to open wide I lie doors tha t are here ■ 
found, in older to invite ami entertain  those 1 
spiritual ilitelU'fenees wlm feel the need nf re- ; 
turning’ ami lakinit upon themselves nnee mine ; 
llir experienres of physical life. .Momentary 
thoU"h lliese experienres lie, yet they_ are I 
frmiL'lit w il ir  meanini' to tlie rcturuim ; spirits, | 
and alllioieili they may mil he aide to ex -; 
press themselves as I Imroin'lily as -they could ' 
.wish, or llieir mortal friends desire, yet they 
w ill have Buis gained a knowledue ami experi
ence whieli will he of henelit to tlielu tlirotiirli- 
out llieir future exist cnee. And so once more 
xve lake up this line.of work, returnin'.', friends, 
to speak to you words.which may lienetit a-mor
tal or a spirit.

It is sometimes asked, “ Why do tmt more 
spirits return to tin* lltiinivr uf Liijhl rirele'.1”
“ Why are mil more than half a dozen allowed 
to manife-t " It is not a quest ion of allowance 
at all, hut of adaptability, and also of the ca
pacity of the mediiimistie nr'.'auism to provide 
the means for tiie return  of spirits. You will 
perceive, if you 'xvalch the proi'eedin.'S here 
from week tii week, that a certain nu’mhcr 

.of spirits usually-m anifest.’ It .is possible, in 
the heiBiitiiii:.' of the seances, when time and 
I lie I'omlit ion of the medium allows, that riel it. 
or nine spirits may manifest at a circle, hut as 
tlie season .advances, you w'ill lind llieiitunher 
erow ine less, until rediteeil to live or six, And 
why is this'.' Beeauso if ei.'lit or nine Individ-' 
un) spirits are allowed to manifest to-day. lo- 
inoirow, next week, ami so on, fo ra  month or 
two, you will li in I, or at least xve know, Unit a 
certain amount of force is used from the medi
um's oreanism, depictin'.' il In a certain extent, 
which the spiritual hand eaimut fully replace, 
eonseqiienlly (here is a smaller am ount of vital 
force available at the la tte r part, of the season.

Every spirit’who returns makes use nf a eer- i 
lain ainoiinl of vital force ilrawn.fnuu Die me- ‘ 
dime's orvanism, and uses her brain power to a 
eerlain extent: eoiisequently if ei"ht: or nine ; 
spirits come to-day, and if three months from 
lienee only live are able to manifest, it is not a 
question of /nir/iiffi/// at all, it is only one of in
ability for want .of power..

Secondly, xve are questioned: “ Why are mis
takes somclimcs made by returning spirits'.’" ; 
We would reiily Ilml, xvioe il always possible 
for NNinherh'fs spirits to return am! manifest 
throtr.'h one ami’ tlie same .medium, each ini- 
pressinu It is or her ideas, no matter Imw varied 
they niiitht be,’wiili.’ the- utmost. |ireeisinn and : 
clearness upon tlie medium's brain, yon would 
lind a.phenomenon in physical life which';von 
never reidized before. Trance mediiiniship ; 
is only psyctmlo^ie.al inediuinsliip — if is only ; 
tlie phenomenon of psyellohn-'y, or mesmerism, 
even, extended adet'iee further,until it. reaches 
into the spiritual world—the spirit hecomfnc 
the operator and the medium heconijjii' Die 1 
subject: consequently a spirit’ who c’oticen-; 
t rates his force upon Die medium's brain, eon- : 
rent rates his will-power'upon lieV mind and 
causes her to express himself as lie is, inde
pendent of her own individuality,.must have a ■ 
powerful control of tlie subject; and xve lind | 
lint few siii'li spirits relumini-' to u.public se-.; 
anee room. Most of tlie individuals eoutrollinj; i 
at this eirele are novices in the work; they un- : 
ilerstaml not. innv to control a medium: they ; 
are unly aiixipus to manifest, either to reach j 
their friends or lienetit. themselves. |

I tis  possible Dint the spirit-who has control ! 
of tlie medium may lind himself overshadowed J 
by some other anxious spiritual intelligence, : 
who is determined in manifest', in such ease ■ 
confusion ensues, and you will lind tlie message | 
aoinewlmt intermixed.

Somethin!! of this kind lias recently occurred. 
An old 0011110111011 wlio passed away in tlie 
West, possessing a determined and kindly 
spiril, took control of flic medium and was en
abled to manifest himself most thoroughly un
til near tlie close of li is message, when lie felt, a 
depressing i nil nonce, hut understood it not. 
Wind could it be'.’ it xvns tbo xvill-poxvor of 
another spirit, equally determined with his. 
own, to communicate. The result xvns a confu
sion of both; nml the messngo xvas really the 
production of two spirits, though only one name 
was attached to it.

These tilings wo seek to avoid, hut it is not al
ways possible to do so, because, while it is very 
easy for us to call to order any one wlio breaks 
in upon tlie speech of another, it is not easy to 
counteract the effects of a will-power or force 
exerted upon tlie medium from perhaps a dis
tant point.

It is frequently asked, "Why does not my 
friend return and manifest at the Manner of 
Lhjlit circle?” "How shall 1 pioceed to oli- 
lain a messngo from some friend?1’ All you 
can do, friends, is to earnestly desire some 
spirit friend of your own to report at this place, 
and then wait patiently for tlie result. It is 
not. necessary for you to request your friend 
through tiie agency of any medium; if you will 
send forth your mental denirc for your friend or

, friends to return here ami manifest, it is possi- 
sitimi when lie says that either re-iiiearnatm u ,i blc Butt they may do so. Anything.further 
must he mu rue or souls can never lie eternally i than this you need not do. You may have .to
u ii i i it I in t lie n ia rriag i 
Ivk lB nll, III I lie Spirit 
11 ill

relat ion. The marriage 
means'.soNiet.liing more 

thim is unilerstoiicl nr can lie sensed externally 
by man. Il is the complete blending nf all tlie 
sympathies ami sensibilities of two souls one 
w ith the other; anil when this union is I'ormed. 
neither time nor change imr any experieuee 
can tear it asunder.. Two souls may tie united 
while yet inhabit ing t he material form. A true 
marriage, which’ is rarely I'minil. hut which 
.sometimes does lake place iii the physical, may 
he formed het H'eeii a male* and a female, so 
that the two souls will blend and continu
ally grow nearer together, heroine knit, as it 
were, into one—assimilating in all llieir tastes, 
('irnuiist,'Hires may render it necessary that 
one nf t Imse individuals in nst heeonie separated 
for a time from this matrhond or companion
ship: lint who shall say that the iiiiinn is sev
ered'.’ that they are not still held and hound ill 
that marriage relation xvliieli lias united them 
so closely hitherto? Years may pass: Boise 
tw o individuals may lie separated, yet llieir 
thoughts and desires are as one: siml Hows 
forth  to meet soul; in spite of distance and 
separation, they are still linked together by the 
tenderrst of t ies.

It. may he so with spirits.. It is possible for 
txvo spirits to heroine closely united in the mar
riage relation, if yon choose to call it so, in tlie 
spiritual xvorld. 11 may be proven to one of 
these beings that it is expedient and necessary 
for liim to become to-incarnated in a physical 
form. Tlie time comes for him to pass through 
this change, and lie does so. What is tlie re
sult? Is the companion forever lost to him? 
Oil,no. Site can return, xvatcli over, guide and 
guard his footsteps through his- new change 
and experiences'until lie again becomes united 
to her in tlie spiritual xvorld. He may pass 
through this new embodiment or earth-life: 
may grow to maturity, nml may meet wit it some 
one-whom In' likes; out there is not that ten
der soul-love xvliieli he continually'reaches nut 
for, because his companion is in tiie spheres. 
It is possible lie may pass through this mate
rial life without forming a marriage relation, 
because lie cannot lind his ideal. Antlxvhy'.’ 
Because she is above, drawing'him upward to 
tlie higher life. And yet xve may behold an
other change. Time passes. It nuiy become 
expedient for the spiritual mate to ......one re
incarnated in a material form, and she passes 
through this new experience for, the iinfold- 
inent of her spirit. Do they become eternally, 
separated because of this? Xot at all. Pass
ing through the changes of physical birt h, child
hood. xi'onth and maidenhood,' site arrives at 
maturity. It is possible that she nmv not meet 
any one who corresponds to her ideal of manly, 
perfection; and it is also possible that she may 
meet her mate and counterpart, inhabiting the 
guise of an old man, and they be drawn to
gether and united by bonds which they cannot

wait one mouth, one year, or ton years; and you 
may never receive the message required. Un
doubtedly your friends.will make tlie attempt, 
but it may not always lie possible for them to 
manifest, because they will have to come into 
contact, sympathetically, with tlie medium or 
with tlie medium’s organism, in some xvny. 
They will lie obliged to touch iter at .some point 
xvliero they can assimilate; not necessarily in 
tlie moral nature, but it may be in points of 
resemblance of tlie physical nature of tlie me
dium with that of the physical tlie spirit once 
possessed; or it may lie in a spiritual point of 
view, or mentally: but in some direction there 
must lie a degree of assimilation, in order that 
the spirit may take possession and manifest in
telligently.

Unco more xve hid you welcome, and trust 
that, as the year goes by, xvenk by week, xve 
shall perceive tho accomplishment of great 
good at this place, to both spirits and mortals— 
for many spirits in returning are blessed by 
the experience far more titan those to whom 
they manifest—and these portals arc kept wide 
open equally as much for their benefit, advance
ment and unfoldmcnt as for your own.

G eorge W oods.
I do not feel well at all. I dohot see ltoxv I 

can.- You may ask why I come here in this way, 
hut I feel that I would go anywhere, or plunge 
into anything that would steal away my senses 
for a moment, and give me a little rest. But I 
find, now that I am ltore, that I have not ob
tained tlie desired result; I am more uneasy 
and alive to all that lias passed than ever be
fore; I feci all over as though stuck full of .nee
dles and pins, mentally and physically; and I 
assure you it is a very unpleasant sensation. I 
do not like to speak of my past; I do not like to 
say anything about my mortal life, but I feel 
that 1 must; I cannot help it. To begin, then, 
I xvas young when I left, tho bodv, "voting in 
years hut old in sin," as tlie old expression 
goes; and as it xvas true in my ease, I was glad 
to free myself from tlie body, and so I passed 
axvay from tlie earth by my own act.

T xvas in jail, awaiting trial for tho commis
sion of a crime; and my life there was so terri
ble, so haunted, so fearful—I cannot use terms 
strong enough to express it—that I xvns glad to 
die, rather than: remain there another day. 
And so 1 passed out of the mortal: but I found 
that I xvas not. in any bet ter condition; yet, as I 
thought and expressed it, I could not he in a 
xvorse condition, no matter xvliat my lot should 
prove to be. I am still in the santo state, and I 
cannot free myself, though anxious to do so. I 
do not want to live in this xvny forever, and I 
do not believe that I  sWdl alxvays have to, if I 
can find tlie right xvayv of getting out. I am 
sorry for every had thing I  ever did; I am sorry 
from the bottom of my soul; and if I could re

turn and live my life over iigaui xx ith tbe sn11'® 
experience 1 have had in tin; leu shott .'ea™, 
conscious existence, I would seek to ltxo tlu. 
purest, tho holiest and sweetest of. lives. But 
that cannot bnjdunc. I d" “ t bdie'e 
conto into a physical body again. I ! ' '  j 1! '''. 
lint xvliat this rc-iucuruut ton theory isiti ui, hut 
1 can’t believe it, and 1 don t know xvliat. tu do .

1 would say, xvliile 1 apt here and obliged to 
speak, that I wish I could warn every young 
man on the face of the earth to beware ot ■ .con
tracting lind habits: to be caielul ot hiiiisell, 
to seek to live as lie might In hve, that sail, 
and try and lie good. D he gels a chance to 
live good, if people "ill let him lie good, lor 
heaven's sake, do so, and do n t try to enjoy 
yourself by wrong methods, tor if you do, you 
xvill feel .sometime, perhaps in the body,, as 1 
did. hut aiivxvav, allcr leaving the body, you 
will feel as though you werei pinched, and cut, 
and torn, and squeezed, and jammed m every 
part nf your being! , , . , „ ,Talk about "hell-lire,'"and "brimstone,” and 
"damnation” ! they arc expressive words, hut 
only faintjy implv ltoxv you xv111 teel H you do 
not do.as you ought l". I speak Imm my own 
experience,' and believe other people must feel 
the same. I hare n't been in any tar-off place;
1 haven’t seen any sntnke brimstone; 1 
haven't seen anvBiing"l tlm “ old Nick, but l 
have felt it all inside,'tearing and gnawing 
away, I have-hidden nivselt away front every
body—that is, I Dii>iu.'lil f. did—I could n’t see 
a soul; I (.mild lt’i sec a lace nor teel a hand 
an.vxvlieie; and I didn't gel tiny better. Now, 
alter all these months (it isn’t two years 
veti, I have-wandered around hero: and xvhetIt
er 1 shall he any heller for freeing my mind 
or not is a question:.but 1 do n’t expect to 
he. I think there is some xvny out. of this, 
hut I do n’t. expect to lind it. i only hope that 
others xvill beware, how they, do xvrnng, for ! 
if ever a man 'sufi'ers: lie docs when lie finds j 
himself face to face xx it li itis oxvn spirit, and Btc , 
consequences nf his acts! My name is tieorge 
Woods. I xvns a'printer by trado and occupa
tion, and I lived in Evansville, Iud,

Anno S. .liM'ltson.
[To the Chairman:) Do you alloxv every one 

to come'.’ 1 am an old lady. It is only a little 
xvliile sinco I died. T left Die body and found 
myself mure fullv alive Ilian 1 was lie fore. I felt 
strange; I did n’t comprehend thingsas I xvished 
I could;'hut I knew I was alive, and I could 
see my friends xvho.were still alive in the body.
I could see my daughter and others with iter 
gazing upon tlie still cold form xvliieli I once in
habited ; but I did not understand it as well as 
1 do ltoxv. 1  have not learned much, lmt I think 
I shall learn a great deal more by-and-by xvltcn 
1 get more rested.

Now I xvish to let my friends know that I am 
alive. That seems to lie the first tiling for me 
to do; aud then to ask them to give me a chance 
to eomo and talk to them — soinowhere near 
home—xvliero I can talk about my private af
fairs. I don’t  xvant to tell them all here. I 
don’t xvant every one prying into my affairs 
and my family’s affairs; tmt 1 do xvant to speak 
of them to my. friends, I lmve met some dear 
ones on the other side wlio died before I did.
I have been reunited, and feel perfectly happy 
inone sense. I am xviili mv friends, and have 
a good home, lmt I wish i had known more xvliile 
I was in tho form. I wish 1 had learned more 
about, a good many things, for there is so much 
to know and so many: people over yonder wlio 
nru great scholars and great, teaoheis, I xvmild 
like to he ouoof t.liem : tint I suppose it is never 
too late to begin, and I can now learn what! 
did not know xvlion here.

If you xvill please give my love to my friends, 
and tell them 1 can conic hack, 1 shall lie very 
mudi obliged. 1  particularly want. m,v daugh
ter Eleanor to know Btal I am here, and that. 1 
can'lio with her. I would have her feel that 1 
am not ltoxv old and feeble, hut strong and act
ive—or.slmil lie pretty soon—that. I am growing 
young all the time, and think I  shall lie able to 
help Iter some hereafter. If slio can feel that 
her mother is xvith .her, perhaps it xvill do her 
koine little good.

My name is Anno S. Jackson. 1 died in New 
-Haven, Conn. My daughter is there. Her namo 
is Mrs. McCormack. I do want to reach her, and 
I trust I xvill. 1 than): you, Mr. Chairman.

J oh n  A llen .
[To the Chairman:] 1 hail from Quebec, sir, 

or did xvlion in tlio body, and I feel that 1 do so 
now. It is very intangible to say ouemails from 
tho spirit-xvorld : it is like saying ono hails from 
the earth, and I do not like that. My portion 
of tin* spirit-world seems to lio adjacent to Can
ada—explain it if you can—but there I sojourn 
and there my interests are found. I xvish to 
reach one liv tlio mime of William Allen, xvho 
resides in (Jnehee, and knowing of no other xvay 
of doing so, 1 report here.

My name is .lolin Allen. I  passed out, as you 
Spiritualists call it, a number of years ago—if 
memory serves me right, nearly ten—and 1 have 
not been able to'manifest back to earth sinco 
that time, eoiisequently you may judge of my 
anxiety to do so.

William Allen, my brother, lias passed 
through strange experiences sinco'my depart
ure, from Die earth; he has passed through 
changes xvliieli lmve not altogether ripened itis 
spirit. I do not know as lie xvill thank mo for 
saying so, hut lie knows, as xvell as I do, that lie 
lias become sninoxvhat hardened and soured by 
the hitter experiences xvliieli lie lias passed 
through, and 1 wish to see if 1  cannot sweeten 
liim a little hit, or ripen him, so that xvlion ho 
meets xvith his friends lie will bo ablo to realizo' 
their friendship, to feel that xvliat they express 
silently, or in tiie outward life, for him, of fel
low feeling, is real and not false. I xvish liim to 
feel that Itis spirit friends, if lie knoxvs xvliat 
they are, arc xvith liim (I mean'those friends 
'xvho have died to mortal things and are living 
in a spiritual xvorld); that mother, and father, 
and brother John, aiul others of his relatives 
are xvith him, at times, seeking to influence and 
benefit him.'seeking to bring hint some assist
ance, to eail itis spirit upward, to cause it to 
grow and expand. My brother is a good soul; 
he lias a noble soul; but.it has become some- 
xvliat xvarped, not entirely, but so much so 

i that be lias not, that confidence in his fellow 
; creatures xvliieli I think every one should have.
' Of course 1 cannot blame him, because lie lias 
been misrepresented and imposed upon in vari
ous xvays ; lie lias been defrauded of his rights 
to a certain extent, and lias felt that tlie milk 

, of human kindness lias turned sour, but I xvish 
l liim to realize that it lias not. Those xvlio pre- 
| tended to be his friends then aro noxv removed 

from his path', and there is kindly feeling, sym
pathy and affection for him, around about him, 
not far axvay, xvliieli will be of great benefit to 
him as a man. I think liis friends xvill.be 
pleased (if they ever "know of it) that I have re
turned to tell him so, for my brother always 
had confidence in his brother John, alxvays felt 
him to be bis friend and adviser for good. So I 
feel it to be my duty to return hero, aud send 
out a call to my brother, and ask him to re
spond, not in material ways, because lie knoxvs 
very little of this thing, and shrinks from court
ing public attention, and perhaps xvill be dis
pleased xvith ine fordoing so; but when I assure 
him I have IDs . best interests at heart, that I 
have no other way of returning to reach him, 
and that I am anxious to bless him, I feel that 
he xvill excuse my coming here to this place, 
and if lie xvill respond mentally, desiring my 
presence, and xvislting me to advise him, as I 
can do, by impressing him xvith my oxvn 
thoughts and ideas, I shall feel amply repaid for 
all my years of toil and endeavor to bring him 
some knoxvlcdge of my whereabouts ana the 
whereabouts of our father, and mother, and 
friends. I thank you, Mr,. Chairman, for per- 
mittinghie to return.

J . .’H.iA rin stro iig .
ft xvill soon be four years since I  xvas called 

from-the body, or since I  xvas crushed out 
of. it, more literally speaking. I do not like 

"to mention tlie inode of my exit from mortali
ty, because I xvas sent out of tlie mortal form 
by the hand of an assassin, and any reflection 
or thought or expression which I may give con
cerning that experience in my existence, re
flects upon not myself, but the individual xvlio 
committed the deed. He is now in the spiritu
al xvorld, sent there by the laws of ycur coun
try, and I desire not to harm him ip any de
gree, but wish to do him good.

I return here to-day to manifest for a three
fold purpose. I had a companion and family,

and I xvas bound to the mortal life by t ics of af
fection and by many an interest. In returning 
1 feel desirous of sending out mv love to my 
friends: to my family first, to my friends after-' 
wards, to each one xvlio is near to me, and to 
assure them 1  am noxv xvell content xvith my 
spiritual life, and not sad because of my de
parture from earth. Secondly, I return to gaiu 
further- experience in the. manner of- spiritual 
control. I lmve controlled more than one me
dium since my departure from earth, ay, three 
or four; but 1  desire to return and control ns 
many mcdiuiiiistic organisms as_ ppssible, for 
each experience xvith a liexv medium enriches 
my fund of information and gives me more 
power in returning to infiuence niy friends and 
to perform a xvork xvliieli I have in viexv. Third
ly, 1 feel to return to say a fexv xvords to tbo 
public at large : not that I am xvell known, not 
that 1 feel my xvords xxTll be accented as having 
great weight, but because I feel impelled to do 
so, because tlio old injunction seems pressing 
upon me to-day, " Woe is me if I preach not”— 
not Die gospel, but concerning tilings xvliieli I 
knoxv to be true in tbo spiritual world. And a 
great desire to speak presses upon me, because 
of tlio laxv of my country xvliieli inflicts capital 
punishment- for crime, since by Die crime of 
murder I xvas sent out of the xvorld, as I said, 
suddenly, by tlie hand of another. Tito perpe
trator of the deed suffered the penalty by pay
ing that of "bis life, and I am not satisfied. I 
would much rather lie had remained in tlie 
mortal form; but ill 'this instance I ought to 
lie satisfied, for that individual has received 
more real good during tlie three years of his 
spiritual existence titan in all tbo former years 
of his life nn earth.

Ami so I ought to lio satisfied, lmt I feci it to 
lie unjust, to lie n xvrong, As life cannot lie 
given, it should not be taken. Tlio laws of this 
land or of any other do not, by any means, afford 
fin excuse fortaking life. Lef/til murder is crime, 
just Die same as that committed by tlie individ- 
’mil; and I would urge every one to exert their 
poxver and influence to abolish Btc law of capi
tal punishment,'for you are sending spirits into 
the other life, xvlio return reeking xvith tlie de
sire for vengeance, and only awaiting their time 
to dosomeevil turn against another. Tiie party 
in xvliom 1 xvas interested is not so inclined, 
but; I have seen many xvlio are. And again, the 
victim is bound, unconsciously it, may lie, but 
surely, for a time, to Dio perpetrator of the 
deed, lie cannot sever tlio tie ; lie is obliged to 
lie with him for. a time, because tlio-thought of 
tlio criminal attracts tbo spirit. If you xvill only 
keep your criminals on 'earth and impart to 
them knowledge concerning life; educate them; 
seek to reform them by imbuing them xvith a 
repentant spirit, a desire to do no more xvrong, 
liut rather to assist others, you xvill tints bene
fit not only tlie individual, but also the spirit 
xvlio lias passed out, and lie xvill then be able to 
free himself from Die criminal, and rise'above 
such conditions. By xvreaking vengeance upon 
your criminals, you only send them out imbued 
xviili a still stronger desire for xvrong doing. It 
is the xvork of t ime in tlie spirit-world to coun
teract these tilings and benefit all spirits alike.

1 am conscious of a strong influence pressing 
upon me, almost retarding my speech :.but I 
feel I must'speak.- I hope Die time will come 
xvlien communities and Die people at largo xvill 
see to it that there is no such tiling as capital 
punishment for crime ; liut rather that reform
ats',v institutions arc erected, and kind, gentle, 
competent',' yet earnest souls, are given the 
charge of tlie criminal, in order to reform, edu
cate and lienetit him, physically, mentally, and 
spiritually. J know l nave not spoken entirely 
as I desire to speak, lmt I have given my 
thought, and I hope it xvill go out, and perhaps 
perform some little good to some individual in 
tlie form. I  am J. M.'Armstrong, of Philadel
phia.

J u d g e  J o h n  TV. K ilnioiuls.
Circumstances seem to draw me hither and 

to impel me into the sphere of action xvltereby 
spirits manifest at this place. I return to 
speak, yet feel myself hampered and limited be
cause this thought presses upon me: there are 
others more in Heed of this experience than 
myself'; and yet I return to say a few xvords 
to iny friends in general, and in relation to one 
subject in particular..

I send my fratornal greeting and regards to 
till friends,'aud assure them that their interests 
lio very near my heart; that 1 am always grati
fied xvlien I can exert any pleasing or beneficial 
influence upon them, spiritually or.physically.

The spirit, controlling at-this circle, in reply 
to your question, said .that be believed tbe fu
ture of this country and nation to lie full of 
promise, and 1 coincide xvitli him in bis views; 
but I perceive, as undoubtedly lie also docs, 
that there is a great, xvork to be performed by 
the people at large before that promise xvill 
ripen into fruition, and that a more healthy 
state of morals inust-.be presented by your gov
ernmental ollicers 1/efore tlio bright promise of 
the future can bo fulfilled.

I ant not ltero to speak upon national affairs 
at all; I lay aside all thought of legal jurispru
dence; but 1 am impressed xvitli tlie-thought 
that if xvo are to establish this sound state of 
public health, morally, mentally and spiritual
ly., so that individuals xvill vise cn masse, banded 
together, determined to xvork out tbe xvelfare 
of tlie nation, ami to purify and benefit all hu
manity coming xvithin tho arms of this nation, 
xve must seek to spread light and truth before 
Die eyes of tlie people. Aud there tiro various 
means of doing .this. One great means I can 
perceive is embraced in Spiritualism. It seems 
to mo Hint if Spiritualists everywhere would 
only exert themselves to spread an influence of 
spirituality, and t.o impart a little information, 
knowledge, or truth, concerning spiritual things 
to even one, of their friends and neighbors, the 
work would proceed, very rapidly. I believe 
that (lie time xvill come xvheu spirituality—not 
necessarily Spiritualism, but spirituality—xvill 
penetrate the hearts of tlio great body of the 
people, uplifting them into a new condition, a 
now sphere, and thus purify the moral element 
of tlie nation. To do this, xvork must be per
formed—effective xvork—and means must bo 
provided to accomplish it.

Tlie channel of effort xvhicli T have in viexv at 
this present moment is one xvliieli you Spiritual
ists have undoubtedly become acquainted with, 
yet which you have not sustained as heartily as 
xve have xvislied, but which xve hope you will 
when tlio magnitude and importance of the

and might, causing others to inquire aqd look 
into these tilings; and thus promulgate the 
trutli in its full light and beauty. Webless 
them for tbe past and xvouid encourage them 
for tlie future. Go on, brave friends and true, 
and realize, if you can, that a host of spiritual 
intelligences are xvitli you, seeking ever to im
press you for wise purposes and for the enlight
enment of .human kind. , .

I xvislt to reply to ono query that lias been 
propounded-to me from individuals in Nexv 
York, and then 1  xvill close. My friends in
quire : " Have vou found ami realized all your 
expectations? ‘Have you found the home xvliieli 
vim expected to find, arid is it as presented to you 
xvlien itt tlie mortal form?” And I reply: Yes, 
yes, yes, a thousand times ! 1  have lound all 
those tilings as presented tome, yet. more beau
tiful, more tangible. I have found all that I 
looked for. I have realized all my expectations 
more fullv than I ever dreamed of when in the 
mortal form. 1 liax-o found there is something 
still further on. 1 have not reached tlie acme 
of human life and ambition, as expressed m 
the'spiritual existence. There.-are heights'to 
climb ; (here is work to be Done; splendors lio 
before me compared to xvliieli the xvork ami the 
home to xvhicli l have attained are as nothing. 
Anil so I reach out for them in the spirit, as I 
reached out. for xvliat I noxv possess xvlien m 
the form, aiul believe I shall vet attain all theso 
glorious , experiences and . heights when my 
spirit lias heeonie ripened for. their attainment. 
I would semi hack my greeting, to all, arid say 
mv views are enlarged since passing to tlie 
spiritual world, lmt not: materially changed. I 
am tlie same noxv that I xvas xvlien in the form. 
Judge -lolin W. Edmonds.'

work opens to your vision, andgfoxvs upon your 
internal senses—as xve believe it will in tho 
future.' I  refer to the work of the " EniTon-AT- 
L a«oe,” You may say this subject is growing 
hackneyed ; but it is not so* for it is not yet two 
years.old, and lias not had time to become 
hackneyed, but is young and of vast import
ance, and you have only seen its beginning— 
that is, if you will continue to sustain it  and its 
workers.

Hitherto tlie xvork lias been performed wisely 
and xvell, as we trust it xvill be in the future. It 
lias been performed by one individual, unaided 
and alone. Could you but realize the Import
ance of tbe able articles xvhicli have been 
penned in defense of tlie Spiritual Philosophy, 
and which have reached the eyes of thousands, 
through the columns of the secular press—the 
thousands xvho xvouid not otherwise have un
derstood as much of Spiritualism as they now 
do—you would then realize what a poxverful 
work you hold within your grasp.

The work lias been mainly ono of defending 
Spiritualism from the attacks made upon i t ; 
but xve hope to see it grow and extend, not only 
in the defense of Spiritualism, but also for tlie 
purpose of promulgating its truths and tenets 
through the columns of the secular papers and 
periodicals of the day. I t  can be done. Its phi
losophy may be so elaborated and laid before 
the eyes of hundreds and thousands of people 
outside of your ranks that it xvill appear to 
them in a nexv light entirely. I t may be pre
sented in such a manner that its truth and 
beauty xvill appeal to their inner senses and 
ci £<ito in them ndcsiro tolcnrn something more 
concerning it for themselves.
■ Wo bless those who have stood up manfully 
for this xvork, and also tlie xvorker and all who 
have encouraged liim. We extend tlie hand of 
friendship and cooperation to each one as
suring them that this work xvas established bv 
the spiritual world, and that the Spiritual Com
mittee has not laid it aside.

Wo see that changes will occur, in the future, 
in this xvork, to those engaged in it; but it 
will speed on and its influence w ill. be felt far 
S“Gwide What has been accomplished in the 
past will still he felt, growing in power, strength

MESSAGES TO HE rUIiM SIIEL).
Sevt, !!.—loliii I'liTiKHit; E. If. (Tnniilii'iTahi: Alli'iiSiiini- 

(I'.i's; lli'tii-v A. Kiitililus; Gi'iii'si! 11. OuiT'ivitcTTWilliam
Mi'iitni'iiiiTy: XVIIIInni II. Snxryyr, .......

Sr.nl. III.—Gi'iii-gi- TTiniiipsiiii. to K. XV. XX Hills: XX Hilo siniiiL': Hr. N. \V. lti'iit">", (’n)it. William ttliiliimlsun; 
]|i-IIb Wyman: I'.zia l.iiillnxv: .Xli'ilikliiii.
* Sent. til.—l.'ittli! I’. Kiiiisnin; Nclllu \\ oiuxvorfli: (Jupt, 
,)aiiii*s It. Ncti'elhXXTiltiii'Sllm':.liilniiXIiiiiiin!; .ItilliiTInirs- 
tun; I.uluta.

N pii'it-C oniiiiuiiicntion to  T h o m as It. 
l la z n r il .

The Adornment, of oar Spirit-Homes.
Mv Daiii.ixu Hl'skami—1 feel that I  am 

privileged beyond most spirits in being able to 
come In you so lTcqucntlv. It seems to me as 
if I am always living m hourly communion 
xvith you. There, tire so many spirits in tho 
otltef-Jil'e xvlio never'gain one opportunity of 
eoniing'to their friends, xvliilst I can come to 
you so often. Oh, it does indeed cause me to 
rejoice in'spirit. because of the blessings xvliieli 
are mine, anil to strive to earnestly labor in 
aiding others to roach their friends on earth! 
1 think, my dear husband, that no greater gift 
can be bestowed upon a disembodied spirit than 
tbe poxver to return to earth and express tho 
fullness of Iheir tender Dove to their mortal 
friends. If I xvas debarred from 'coming to 
x'ou and holding’ eonmmni'on xvith your spirit, 
heaven xvouid not lie heaven to me, and 1  
should minirn in sorroxx'. I rejoice, dear hus
band, 1 hut I faded from earth xvlien 1 iliil—that 
1 xvas permitted to pass on before, to prepare a 
bright home for my darlings, and to gix-e tlieni 
welcome upon their entrance to .-Dio'spirit-' 
xvorld. Yes, dear one, I Itax'e heen able to do 
this, and it has been a blessing to mvsoul, I 
have a beautiful home for you, my husband: 
for the last: many years. I have been able to 
gather up Die effects of your deeds’on earth 
and xveave them into Die struct lire of your 
future spirit-abode, where they gleam and glis
ten like jewels of light. Thus have you assisted 
in the arrangement and adornment of your 
home by Die efforts of your life to make others 
happy and comfortable; and xvheuever le a n  
gat Iter up the light; and beauty that shines out
ward from a happy thought, and kindly deed, I 
hasten to entwine it in the adornments of our 
spirit-home.

Dear husband, last evening again xx’.as my 
spirit filled xvith bliss to witness tlie angels 
coming to earth clothed in brilliant garments, 
emblematical of purity and peace ; and to find 
myself in condition to stand before you as in 
days of yore, certain of your loving'xx'elcoine, 
and knowing that m.v efforts to appear are 
appreciated, fills in,veiitiro lining xvith intensest 
delight: and to xi'uteh our loved ones returning 
one by ono-to', express thpir love for you, is a 
perfect joy to m,v spirit, y

Noxv, my dear husband; I xvant you to guard 
vour precious health xvell, for, as xve have said 
before, your labors are not yet done. You are 
like tlie shadow of a great rook in a xveary land 
to our mediums, and for their sake, as xvell as 
tor our oxvn, xve xvant to keep you here to fight 
our battles, that xve may return and bless man
kind xvith a knowledge of immortal life.

TTom your own loving wife, F---- .

V criH entiou o l’ a  S p ir i t  m essage .
Hi A HOLT.

TO till) Editor or tlio lliiniiur of E ight:
. I have neglected to verify a message published 
in .the Banner .of June lltli from Spirit DtA 
Hoi.t, hut am so strongly impressed to do so 
even noxv that I cannot refrain longer, so add 
my testimony to tlio truth of the Message De
partment by saying that I fully recognize the 
communication as coming from him.

IIo xvas niy cousin by marriage, and gave tlie 
place of Ins passing axvay correctly, as also his 
former residence, Fitchburg, Mass., xvliere lie' 
xvas xvell known to that community. His earth
ly career to as eventful and varied, and I  sin
cerelyhopei he will yet bo able to unfold tlie 
strange and startling tale lio desires to give to 
mortal friends. lie held a creed—all his own— 
so was not bound down by the creeds of others, 
or the dogmas of the day,
. Hoping he may yet bo ablo to prove bis ‘‘life 
immortal to those near and dear, I remain as 
ex-er a well wisher to tlie dear Banner, and those 
xvlio labor S9 hard for tlie advancement of re
turning spirits, and those longing souls xx’ho are 
seeking one ray of light from the upper spheres.

j j r c s f l a g f e t ,  c - l u " ° ” '
nop Bitters strengthens, builds up and cures 

continually, from tlie first dose.

P a sse d  to  S p ir i t- Id le :
From .Quincy,'Mass,, Aug. 27lli, Ciqit. Itobert Klwc 

aged 70 years 2 months amt 1U days. ,
iUmn|,t;iEl"nll' v:as,bom 1,1 Gloucester, Mass., Juno lot 1W-. nurolloxved tlio sea ns a profession until tlio last tu

.. .  i . J m-iivtiies nyaoiingoiieus
ii.imV." tI.. !1,!.',, iV).1'0 fncwoldei'liospeiit much of Tils tlnn home. J it tins left a iargo family of children and grandr! 
du n to mourn tils loss-nlneof thum being still Ifvliig 
lomnlncd on earth for;a tlnio sufficient to see thorn nil or 

P und ' “iji'ily settled for life. Some of tils children el 
'oje11 to the far xyest. amt xvere not xvitli us to seo him pi 

!!■'. 5' Heath cnteied his family Jan. 27th, 1870, nml tc
iESP

rntii.iin.. 1 i, • "C' cy, or qmiiicy, lie loaves a xvlfe, ml esldlm, in Qulncj . also a largo circle of friends, who un
the other sillut6at *s °nlj B°““ b°r°ro t0 wnlt for them

nf1I?i1i*nci®ln llf9,*bo relationship of unc , :,Gay f this paper, lie xvas a prominent a 
H i , ' ,  J)0 '"cmlieror that typical class o f  New Engla 
e h i r S ’nuth nS ll0w s0 r?l,l«H>" passing away. Having d 
.iiiio^I.r'"1 10 ruSffcd fidelity peculiar to his order I 

i,oo ?5„thel'[csc" t 8,ate of being, ho lmsnow passed to I 
biightercxpeiTencesof “ tliobettorcountry.’ '- J .W .  D.:

From Itoehester, Jllnn ., Aug. 6th, of brain fever, 1 
May, only reninlnlng daughter of Cyrus B. and Eliza 
Dodge, aged 21 years. '

Slio bore tier siitfcrlngs xvith great patience during 1 
sicKiiess of txvo weeks. Sbo expressed a  wish to get w 
je t she felt that she would not live from the first ntta 
s  iesii d tom ei “ Ma, 1 will not have to be sick again, x 

‘ lien again her xvords xvere,‘‘Bxveet rest ln heaven 
i Hrcei days before her final change her left side became p 
nlyzed. Her speech was so allccted that she did not artl 
ate lmt a word that xvo could understand. There wi 

large attendance a t her funeral on the 7 th, seventy-slxc 
riagosbelng Intlie procession—eight towns were repfesen 
—and many of the friends brought floral tributes, evlncHint nit I* T<1n uma halil Iii nroaf Poutuuif Wa nlmll n■•<>>« iimifj ui mu iitoiiuo U1UU5UI' mmu uibu ivu^nm
that our dear Ida xvas held in great resppet. \Vo shall t 
he grateful In our hearts, although bowed In sorrow a t 
loss; xvecim but bo cheerful, anil wo feel that all xvill ye

E. S. J
[Obituary Notices not exceeding tw en ty  lin es published  

gra tu itou sly . When they'exceed th is  number, tw en ty  
cent>/or each a d d itio n a l line, payab le  in  advance, is  re
quired. Ten w ords make a  lin e.}

T iie  N e x t  Q u a rter ly  M eetin g

attend Is extended to all. M as. W e. bob .
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Sjririlmil HIjcnomcmT,

[From tlio Lake l'leasant News.]
In d e p e n d e n t S lu tc -W ritin g .

A. UEMAItKAULE TEST UEl'OiUi A l'U llU C  
AUDIENCE. 1

Meetings are held daily at 0 o’clock in Asso
ciation Hall for the purpose of collecting facts' 
in regard to Spiritualism from all who are dis
posed to offer them.

Last Thursday morning the session was one 
of unusual interest. Mr. Whitlock in the courso 
of the meeting related the following fa c t:

“ I would like to show the audience two slates, 
which yesterday, August 24tli, 1 sealed in pres
ence of a well-known lady present. These 
slates [holding them up,J I bought a t the store 
here, cleaned them, and glued stout white pa
per over the two frames, clear round, on. all 
four sides, thus fastening the slates firmly to
gether. There was no writing nor pencil in
side ; no writing on them anywhere except 
on 'the  paper all round their edges, upon 
which I wrote the process to which I  had sub
mitted the slates. This writing covered the 
wholo edge of the two slates, making it  impossi- 
sible foranyono to unseal them without my 
knowing it. I took these slates to Mr. Phillips, 
but our spirit-friends did not write upon them 
to our knowledge, and further, they say they 
have not written upon them. I then took tho 
slates to ray room, as they—tho spirits-told 
mo they would write on them hero this morning 
in the presence of tho public audience. I locked 
them in my bureau drawer and put the key in 
my pocket. Our spirit-friehds say they will 
write on them here this morning, and Mr. Phil
lips is hero for that purpose.” The slates wero 
hero carried around tho room and shown to all 
in tho audience. These slates were sealed in 
tho presence of Sirs. Abbio N. Burnham. Mrs. 
Burnham testified to tho facts as related by 
Mr. Whitlock; said the slates wero sealed just 
as stated, and that she would-tako her oath 
that there was nothing -written upon them, and 
that no pencil was nlacml inside. A small tablo 
was placed upon tho platform, the slates laid 
upon it, and Mr. Phillips took his place by tho 
table, “lie  then called for one or two'mediums, 
that these dillicult manifestations might bo 
mado as easy as possible to the spirits. Mrs. 
Howes, Prof. Carpenter, Mrs. Burnham, Hr. 
Whitcomb, and one other whoso name wo did 
not learn, stood around the table with Mr. Phil
lips, each having hold of tho slates, which wero 
held above the table.

In a.few minutes Mr. Phillips said the signal 
was given that they were 'through. Mr. Whit
lock called on Dr. Beals, the President of the 
Lake Pleasant Association, to open the slates 
before the audience. Prof. Carpenter suggested 
that Mr. Whitlock make a more explicit state
ment in regard to his yesterday's sitting with 
Mr. Phillips. Mr. Whitlock then repeated bis 
previous statements about the sealing of the 
slates, and further said that at bis last sitting 
with Dr. Slade, his, father, in spirit-life, prom
ised to write to him at a future time, lie had 
not yet bad an opportunity to receive that 
writing. On hearing the statement of Air. 
Simmons, of Bennington, Vt., the other day, 
he thought be. would like a similar test, and 
so procured the slates as stated. lie  said if a 
notary public were present ho would take his 
oath before him that his statements were the 
truth, and nothing but the truth, in regard to 
these slates. Many in the audience expressed 
their entire confidence in Air. Whitlock’s word, 
lie  further said that had he known the test 
was to be given before this public audience ho 
should have bad them examine the slates be
fore the sealing, and had the sealing dono be
fore them. The test would thus perhaps have 
been more satisfactory to the audience, but not 
to him. Dr. Beals then held up the slates and. 
asked the audience if they should be subjected 
to examination by each one before they were 
unsealed. The audienco expressed tlieir entire 
belief that there was no fraud, as the slates 
had not passed out of their sight since they left 
Air. Whitlock’s hands. Dr. Beals then broke 
the seals, and holding up the slates showed one 
of them covered with writing, part being in 
coarse printed letters, and the rest in ordinary 
writing. Dr. Beals read from the slate as fol
lows :

“ I hope this writing will settle the long-dis
puted question of slate-writing. The world 
should know of these facts.—AI, Faraday.” '

Tho foregoing was written as plain as the 
coarsest print. The rest of the communication 
read as follows :

“ There are some persons who will still cry 
fraud. Henry Slade has demonstrated this 
years ago.”

A man in the audienco : “ I will give $50 for 
that slate.”

Mr. Whitlock : “ I might possibly take $500, 
but nothing less.”

If any one had come into the audience in 
doubt as to the genuineness of independent 
slate-writing, he or she must have left in a dif
ferent frame of mind.

C am p-M eeting  Notes.
To tho Editor or tlio Banner of R igh t:

When we are abundantly well served by those 
whose business it is, wo are apt to miss the at
tention from friends we should otherwise need. 
Which common-place view may be taken to 
signify that had your special correspondents at 
the several Camp-Meetings been less efficient 
and thorough, I  should have promised to for
ward my comments. As it is, I merely propose 
to add an item or two .to the current report, 
and"offer a few reflections of a somewhat criti
cal character, which may be useful as sugges
tions tending to future improvement.

The Camp-Meeting at Neshaminy Falls, Pa., 
under the auspices of the First Association of 
Spiritualists of Philadelphia, and tliat.at Lake 
Pleasant, Mass., managed by the New England 
Camp-Meeting Association, are the only ones I 
have attended. Of the .first-named convoca
tion you havo published full reports except re
garding the last few days of the same. As to 
Lake Pleasant, your reports have been so very 
full as to be a convincing witness of the com
pleteness of your arrangements and the dili
gence of your agent.
■ The most difficult thing in the management 
of a Spiritualist camp-meeting is to secure 
proper speakers, and give them such condi
tions as shall afford a fair hearing. The next 
is to gain over the secular press to a respectful 
statement of facts, instead of the average sen
sational, supposed-to-he-popular, burlesque re
ports and falsifications, the fine work of appren
tice scribblers, under orders of “ sm art" city 
editors or country boss printers, either of whom 
with all their conceit are as ignorant of the 
deep-spreading currents of spiritual life and 
popular conviction as routine men working in 
a rut are sure to be of anything a little aside 
from the treadmill they operate. Tfio most im
portant and troublesome matter of all is the 
sanitary regulation of a camp, with which is in
volved the maintenance of .a police to enforce 
the rules of order. Of shelter and food for resi
dents and visitors there is something may be 
said, but given a good water supply the cater
ing and lodging are readily manageable. To 
provide recreation for the multitude is a task 
requiring great tact, and a sound judgment. 
To entertain, and at the same timfe improve, 
through amusements, is something left for 
Spiritualists to do, since the churches havo in 
too many cases put all enjoyment under their 
ban, and, by excommunicating the drama, the 
dance, and all music but nasaline psalm tunes, 
disgusted sensible persons, and fostered ex
cesses in the pursuit of pleasure which were, as 
much as anything else, a protest against the 
needless tyrsinny of Puritanical prejudice.

The vast audiences which assemble in tho 
open ai^of a Sunday at Neshaminy Falls, and

on that day and many week days at Lake Pleas
ant, are heterogeneous and hard to hold. Hc- 
spectful and orderly they in general are, much 
more so in fact than any other multitude of the 
same size, yet, to make them all hear, is some
thing which especially, under unfavorable cir
cumstances, demands the careful use of the full 
volumo of a good voice. Few  men, and still 
fewer women, are'competent, and some of our 
most instructive speakers cannot be heard by a 
thousand 'people; the audienco may bo from 
live to ten thousand. I want to make tho ac
quaintance of several ladies who, to an exceed
ingly lino personal appearance, add the charms 
of elegant attire; who have the purity of an
gels, the intelligence of a Plato, the eloquenco 
of Demosthenes, tho personal magnetism of an 
Ingersoll, with a voice musical as a flute and 
powerful as a fog-horn, an organ that can bo 
heard by a restless mob in a cloud of dust, at a 
temperature of 100° F., above tho roar of freight 
trains, the screaming of steam whistles, and 
the sound of a high wind in a hundred treo 
tops. These aro tho sort of creatures we want for 
small pay to speak in our camp-meetings ! As 
such are not in any great number forthcoming, I 
suggest attention to better order, and to prop
er stands to speak from, and if it, can bo afford
ed, under a well-ventilated, comfortably sealed 
pavilion of good acoustic qualities. Our inspi
rational and franco speakers, the most popular 
with our people, aro adolicato race fortlio most 
part. AVb have not, only failed to appreciate 
them, but have killed off quite a number bet
ter conditions might have kept with us and 
useful still. Tho developing of ibis cla%s seem
ing to be checked, for a timo at least, would it 
not: bo well to save the old stock as far as possi
ble V Of course, the spirit of these comments is 
applicable to all true mediums, the prescnco 
of such at our camp-meetings being one of tho 
principal attractions, and a most important mo
tor in the work of popularizing a knowlcdgo of 
a demonstrated immortality—the sum and sub
stance of Spiritualism.

As to newspapers and newspaper men, they 
represent the average of popular ignorance and 
prejudice. We can hardly expect them to quar
relwith their bread and butter. A lively lie is 
more.^aleable than a prosaic truth. Of thorn- 
selvcs, reporters aro mostly good fellows, though 
there are incidental exceptions to this as a 
rule, Every camp should have a press head
quarters, convenient and comfortable, for ac
credited representatives of respectable jour
nals ; every facility for obtaining information 
should bo given; and, as truth is stranger than 
fiction, we shall seo that the party in pursuit of 
an item or an article will recognize very often 
tho good policy of a fair statement. Such has 
been’the result at Neshaminy and at Lake Pleas
a n t ; tho 11oston Ilerald had an honorable gen
tleman upon the ground.

As a.model to The Springfield Republican and 
other secular papers willing to bo just, and as 
an item not yet in your columns, I, in fairness 
to Airs. Clara A. Field, who gave us a good lec- 
tuDvask you to insert the following from tho 
preeminently conservative and influentially 
great newspaper. The Philadelphia Ledt/er and 
Transcript, and from the pen of tho veteran 
Coleman, the nom dc plume of which well-known 
journalist and traveler is affixed :
Last Day of the Spiritualists’ Camp-Mcctlnr/— 

Fifteen Thousand Persons on the Ground. 
Special correspondence or the Public ledger.

N e s h a m in y  F a l l s , Aug. 14tli.—Tho Spiritu
alists’ Canjp-AIeeting at Neshaminy Falls Grove, 
which commenced on the 15tli of July, under 
the auspices of the First Association of Spirit
ualists of Philadelphia, ended to-dav, after the 
close of the afternoon exercises. Tho number 
of visitors was greater than on any other single 
.day, the estimate being that there were fifteen 
thousand persons on the ground. A majority 
of these came by special and regular trains 
from Philadelphia and Trenton. A groat 
many, however, reached the grove in carriages, 
there being over fifteen hundred within the en
closure.

During tho exercises of the morning and af
ternoon the seats in front of the large stand 
were all occupied and many sfood around tho 
circle. In every part of the ground, however, 
there was perfect order, and in no instance was 
tho service of any special officer required.

The musical part of the entertainment, both 
instrumental and vocal, was given by the same 
band and choir that have done excellent ser
vice since the meeting commenced.

Mrs. Clara A. Field, of Boston, was tho speak
er in the morning, selecting for her subject, 
“ What, is Evil?" In its discussion she said, 
“ Wo have been taught that the devil was tho 
source of all evil, and yet God said when he 
created the world that it was good. All of the 
faculties of the brain are good in themselves, 
and in their proper and legitimate use can 
bring only happiness. Then it is only in the 
abuse or perversion of these faculties that sin 
or unhappiness can come; then our devil be
comes simply ignorance. The proper thing to 
do is to educate the people.” ,

At tin! close of the address the vast audience 
sought shady retreats, and many partook of 
their dinner in regular picnic style.

In the afternoon Air. Edward H. Wheeler, of 
Philadelphia, made the closing address, choos
ing for bis subject, “ AIod|ern Spiritualism—its 
Origin, Effects and Future Prospects.” In its 

’discussion he said : “ I consider the dictionary 
the best hook in the world, because men never 
quarrel about that which they thoroughly un
derstand, and seldom fail to understand that 
which is plainly and definitely stated. That 
which helps us to define our terms enables us 
to tell with precision what we are and what wo 
think. Socrates said any man was sufficiently 
eloquent who honestly stated what he thor
oughly knew. In what I have to say I will first 
seek to define the term Spiritualism, and give 
with all candor, as far as the time will permit, 
what I have learned of the subject, with the 
hope of instruction to those who may not baye 
shared my experience, Or had. perhaps, my 
opportunities for observation. Spiritualism is 
to be defined as the knowledge, sciehce, phi
losophy and belief pertaining .to the spiritual, 
as materialism pertains to the world of matter 
and things. The passions, love, hate and fear, 
are spiritual; between them and the gray mat
ter of the brain there is a discreet difference. 
The original reflections Of the primitive man 
announced, by the phenomenon of death, and 
the manifestations similar to those wo behold 
to-day, which began with the advent of the 
first human spirit beyond the mortal, these 
were tlio beginnings of Spiritualism. I t is the 
same which reaches us in the present, though 
changed in form. Such as it  is, Modern Spirit
ualism lias come full soon enough.. History- 
tells us it has cost the incredible number of 
more than nine million lives to make possible 
an understanding of tliissubject aiid tho liberty 
I enjoy through popular favor more than by 
actual law upon this platform.”

“ In this age," the speaker continued, “ Spir
itualism has brought, not terror and its conse
quent cruelty, but an emancipation from tho 
fear of death and the bondage of superstition. 
I t  has placed a great mass of people in a really 
scientific, mental attitude; mado life hopeful 
and ourselves courageous, while opening the 
way in the most thorough manner to the prog
ress of the future. This was possible o n ly  m 
America, a nation whose citizens adorn their 
parks with monuments symbolic of religious 
freedom, A country upon whoso soil mingles 
the blood of all nations, and from ' whose su
preme energy and spiritual elevation shall yet 
be born the mighty impulse that shall reform 
the social, political and religious institutions of 
the world, until in the grand conception of the 
fatherhood of God, the brotherhood of man, and 
the demonstrated immortality of the human 
soul, shall be realized the universal religion of 
the cosmic republic.”

After music and singing the audience was dis
missed, and by 8 o’clock all except tboso who 
occupied tents had left the ground.

1 N amki.oc.
Having already mado this communication 

over long for columns always crowded with 
good things, I will end by affirming that I have 
never been in any place of public resort wlicro 
the accommodations, regulations and drainage 
wore sufficient to keep tho air pure, tlio sur
roundings decent, and the people in good 
health. Eyen Lake Pleasant, where much has 
been done, is deficient in these regards. Our 
gospel is to tho body as well as to the spirit, 
and I need therefore make no apology for 
mentioning this last topic, hut postponing the 
remainder to a more convenient season, I re- 
main, . Yonrs fraternally,

E dward S. Wh e eler ,:
1 Cor. Sec. First Association of S. of P.

Xorthern Xeio York, Sept, nth, 1881.
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No health with inactive liver and urinary or
gans without; Hop Bitters.
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Bible of Bibles:
OK,

TWENTY-SEVEN
“ D iv in e  R e v e la t io n s :”

CONTAINING

A Description of Twont.v-Sovon Bibles, 
and an Exposition of Two Thou

sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals, 

Religion, and Gen
eral Events;

ALSO A DELINEATION OF TI1E CHARACTERS OF 
THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

AND

AN EXAMINATION /OF THEIR DOCTRINES,
BY

KERSEY CRAVES,
A uthor of “ The W orld’s Sixteen Gruoiflod Bav- 

iors,”  and  “ Tho Biography of Batan.”
Tho ground gono over by Mr. Graves In tho courso of this 

now work Is simply astounding, unit tho literary hihor per
formed Is worthy of receiving tho npiinixlmnto reward of 
an extensive rending nt tlio hands of tlio nubile. In tho 
slxty-slx chapters Into which tliu book Is divided, nlmost 
every question or Interest which arises In tho mind nt the 
mention or tho word Uiiilk Is considered In that straight
forward stylo which has mado tho volumes of .Mr. Graves so 
oxtenslvely sought af tor.

Cloth, la rg e  12m o. 440 pp. P rice  82,00, pontage 
10 ceata.

ForBaleby tho Publishers, COLBY A ltlC Il.

W hat a Hundred Spirits, Good and Evil, 
Say of their Dwelling Places.

BY

iT. M. PEEBLiES; M. X).,
Author of “ Seers of tin* Ages,” “ Travels Around the 
World.’’ “ Spiritualism Dcllnrd and I hDmI,*' “ Jesus 
-'Myth* Man, or■ €s«>it ?• ’ “ Cnnlllrt between Spiritual
ism ami Darwinism,*' “ Christ tlm Corner-Stone of 
Spiritualism,*\ “  llmhlhisin ami Christianity Fare 
to Kan*,** “ Parker Mrumrial Hall Lectures,’’cte.

This large volume of aon pages, svo.-rlch In descriptive 
phenomena, lucid in moral philosophy, torso in expression, 
ami utilqiie In corn-option, containing as It docs communica
tions from spirits (Wostorn ami (Hlontal) through mediums 
In tlie, South Soa Islands, Australia. India, South Africa, 
England, and noarly ovory portion of dm clvlll/.edworld— 
ranks as tlm most Interesting and will doubtless prove tlm 
most tlilliieiithd of all Dr. Peebles’* puldlratlons,

Tho. Ilrsl paragraph of the preface strikes the koy*imto or 
tho honk:

“ (iive iis details - details and accurate doll neat ions of life 
111 the Spirit-World ! -is the constant appeal of thoughttnl 
minds.'Jh-atli Isapproachiiig. Whither oh, whither! Shall 
I know my friends h<*\nnd the tomb? Will they know me? 
Wliat Islhelrpiesent condition, and what lhe|rocrup;i(ioii>? 
Too lom; have we IMeiiod to generalities and vague i man I na
tions, Are Hie planolarv worlds that stud the lirmammt 
Inliahlted ? ami If so are' they morallv related to ns, amt do 
they psychologically tilled H-? What shall we lie In the tar 
distant icons? Upon what shall we subsist, how nave]? 
ami what shall ho our employments during the measmetess 
years of eternity?”

'This volume contains twenty-one chapters, ami treats or 
The N a tu r e  of L ife .

The A t t r ib u t e s  o f  Force.
The O rig in  o f  the  Soul.

Tho N a tu r e  o f  D eath .
The L u e id i t y  o f  tho D y in g .

Tho -S p i r i tu a l  Unity,
The  <iuriuents th a t  S p i r i t s  Wear,  

Vis i ts  in  the  S p i r i t - W o r ld .
The. H e i l s c v u m m e d w i t l fh y jm c r l to s .  

S ig h t s  Seen in l l o r r o v fs CaSitp, 
Veioeity  o f  S p i r i t  Locomotion.  

Of h e r  jit n not s tt m l  t h e i r  jivojde.  
E x p e r ie n c e s  of S j i i r i t s  H iy h  a n d  Low.

J o h n  Jacob  A s t o r ’s Deeji L a m e n t .
S t e w a r t  E x p l o r i n g  tins Hells*

Q u a k e r s  a n d  S h a k e r s  in the  S j i i r i t -  World,  
I n d i a n  H u n t i n g - G r o u n d s ,

The  A jios t lo  J o h n ’s H o m e .
B r a h m a n s  in  S j i l r i t - IA fe .  

C le r g y m e n ’s S a d  D i s a j ip o ln tm e n t s . 
F o u n ta i n - o f - L i g h t  C i t y . 

F o u n ta i n s ,  F ie ld s  a n d  Cities,
The  H e a v e n  of L i t t l e  C h i ld ren . 

Im m o r ta l i t y .o f* th o  Unborn.  
j T h e  S o u l ’s G lo r io u s  D e s t in y .

Tho d e n e r a l  T e a c h ln y s o f  S j i i r i t s  i n  a l l  L a n d s ,  
Large 8vo, cloth, hoveled hoards, gilt sides and hack. 

Price $1,50; jiostago 10 emits.
For sahi by COLBY A RICH.

THE WORLD’S

OR, .

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

N ew , fttnrtllnff, nn<l E xtraord in ary  R ev e la tio n  
in  R ellg ion ii H istory, w h ich  d isc lo se  U ie  

O rienta l O rigin o f  a ll  th e  D octrines, 
P rlncltilem  P recen ts, a u d  

M iracles o r  th e

C h r i s t i a n .  N e w  T e s t a m e n t ,
AND FURNISHING A KEY FOR UNLOCKING 

MANY OF ITS SACRED MYSTERIES, 
BESIDES COMPRISING THE

History of Sixteen* Oriental Cruciflefl .Gods,
BY KERSEY GRAVES.

Printed on fine whlto paper, largo 12mo, 380 pages, with 
portrait of author, $2,00,postage 10 cents.

For Kilo by COLliY Sc RlOlL.

LIFE AND ITS FORCES !
Health and Disease Correctly Defined.
Areltnhlo Guhlo to Health without tho use of Mineral or 

Vegetable Polsousor Irritants. Tho conclusions from 
Forty Years’ Practice of Mcdlclno.

BY I)K. WILLIAM PORTER.
A P art of th e  Ta'hi.k o r  Contents:—Brief Outlines 

of tho Principal Organs of tho Human System; Life; Idfo 
Individualized: Lite Known by Its Manifestations; J,lfo 
Forces: Life’s Forces In Equilibrium; On3 of the Causes of 
Heat; Polarity-Qualities of Polarity; Attraction ami Re
pulsion; Love and Hate; Modtlleathm of Forces; Forma
tion of Matter, and Disintegration: Individuality of Spirit 
—Male and Female Forces; Remarks on Generation of Otr- 
Bprlng: A Healthy Condition-Causes and Progress of Dis
ease; Cause of Pain mid Ache: The Relation of Mind to 
Health and Disease; General Rules, Applicable to all Cases; 
Definition of Health aud Disease; Morbid Emanations At
tracted to Negative Localities; Doctoring, as a Profession, 
not Necessary; Four Methods of Curing Disorder; Medi
cines; Formation of Tubercles, Tumors ami Cancers; Fe
vers—Philosophy or liillaimnation Illustrated: Hydrophobia, 
Vaccination, atm Stroke; Rheumatism, Scrofula, Venereal, 
Pulmonary Consumption: Reproduction, Radiation of Force; 
Treatment of Children—Anmuntof Vitality Limited; Lovo 
and Marriage: Allopathy, }Ioluco]KUhy; ltcclpo for Health 
of Mind—a rule for all.

Cloth, tinted pupor,. 132 np. Price ?1,0Q, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Poems of the Life Beyond 
and Within.

'  EDITED AND COMPILED BY'
G I L E S  B .  S T E B B I I s T S .

These Poems arc gathered from ancient Hindostnn, from 
Persia and Arabia, from Greece* Rome and Northern Eu
rope, from Catholic and Protestant hymns, the great |s»ets 
of Kuro)>e and our own laud, and close with Inspired voices 
from the spirit-land. Whatever seemed best to Illustrate 
and express the vision of Dm spirit catching glimpses of the 
future, and the wealth of the spiritual life within, has been 
used. Here are the intuitive statements of Immortality in 
words full of sweetness and glory, full, too, of a divine phi
losophy.

Cloth. 270pages, 12mo. Plain, $l,.r>0, or Full Gl1t,$2,oo, 
postage free. •

For sale by COLBY & RICH.____________

A  B o o k  ©r M ystery .

THE LIFE #F Will WIUTTEV
T H E  CATHOLIC M E D IU M .

BY ALBERT BARNES DORMAN.

Ail Authentic Narrative nf the. Wonderful Manifestations, 
Extraordinary Miracles ami Astonishing Developments as 
they Occurred in tlio Life or this Kcnmrkablo Young Lady.

Paper, with portrait of .medium. P r ic e  25 cen t* . For
mer price, cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. ___________________

SPIRITUAL ECHOES.
A NEW COLLECTION OF

W O R D S  A N D  M U S I C
FOR THE .

C H O IR , 'C O N G R E G A T IO N
AND

S O C I A L  C I R C L E .
BY S. W. TUCKER,

Author of “ Golden Melodies,’’ “ My Dome Beyond tho 
Tido,’’ “ ThO Dear Ones Left a t I feme,’’ etc., etc.

M u s ic  a l l  IV e \v .

IN'3> E X .
A n y c l  V is i ta n t s ,  

m i s s .
H eyond  th e  M o r ta l .

J ly  L ore  w e A r i s e .
Circle Sony,

D a y  by  D a y ,
Do n ’t A s k  M e to T a r r y .

E v e r g r e e n  S ide.
E l i y h t o f T i m e .

: I/n Hi Vom* A r s is .  
F r a t e r n i t y ,  

d r a t i t u i t e .
Holden S hore .

G a thered  H o m e  H e y o n d  th e  Sea ,
H e ’s Gone,

H ero  a n d  There .
I ’m. Called t» tho  Hatter L a n d ,

I  L o n g  to bo There.
L iv e  f o r  a n  Object,

■ ■ ■' M y  H o m e  is  not Here*
M y  G u a r d ia n  A n g e l ,

N o  Weeping There .
N o  D ea th .

Not  Vet f o r  Me.
N e ver  L o s t .

One Woo i s  H a s t ,
Outside .

Over th e  H i r e r  T h e y ’re W a i t i n g  f o r  Me*
Over the H i r e r  I ’m  G oina,

P a sse d  On*
P a s s i n g  A n u ty .

P a r t i n g  l i y n t m
H e a d y  to Go, .

S t a r  o f  T r u th ,  /
S i l e n t  H e lp .

S h e  h a s  Crosnad th e  H i r e r .
T h e  L a n d  o f  Host.

T h e  Sabbath  M o r n .
The  C r y  of th e  S j i i r i t .

The  S i l e n t  C i ty .
The H i r e r  o f  TCnic,

Tho A n g e ls  a re  C om ing .
■ T h e  L y c e u m .

We ’U Moot T h e m  H y - a n d - B y .
Where S h a d o w s 'E a l l  N o  M ore ,

W e ’l l  A n c h o r  i n  tho H a r b o r ,
Wo ’ll  G a th e r  a t  th e  P o r ta l ,  

a  W c sh a l l  knou '  E a c h  Other T h e r e , "  
W e ’ll  D w e l l  H e y o n d  T h e m  A l l .  
■Waiting la  Go,

W a i t in g  on  t h i s  Shore ,
Bound In hoards, .T»cents, postage free: pai>er, cents, 

postage free; 12 copies pu|ier, $2,50; 12 copies hoards, $3,00, 
ti copies hoards, $1,75; 25 copies (paper) and upwards to one 
address, at the rate of 24 cents per copy.
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A n Examination of tlio B liss Imbroglio,
Both In Its Spiritual ami Legal A 'pcct: to which 1̂  nipplo- 

mcnted what occurred at an InteresltngSplrll-SOann; 
entitled a F amily Ri> i;m <»n.
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mend that It he e \|en 'l\c ty  clrcutatnl in the reading world, 
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by many minds.

Price 15 cents.

Civil anil R eligious Persecution in  the 
State o f Now York.

A mealy ami Irenchant series of article*, showing up tho 
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Price in Fonts; sR.im per hundred, sent by Express'
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j Inspirational W ritings
‘ Of the late Mrs. Julie tie T. Burton, of New Voik)'iiy,a>t- 
' dh'sM’d to the Compiler.

Price to cents.
No. H.

Inspirational W ritings
Of Mr*«. j . T. Slants, of New York, in tin* pre-uierof llm 
Compiler.

Price 10 cents.

Mediums and Modiumsliip;
A valuable treatise on the laws governing tm’diumship,

; aud reeoimtliig some of the e\t raofdluary phy'lenl mani
festations witnessed h\ the.Wilier IllluUgh dlllrieht media. 

Price 10 cents. •

Blasphemy:
Who arc the Blasphemers?-.......... ..  Christians',

or “ Spiritualists ** ?
A searehing analysisof (he Mihjeel of blasphemy, will, h 

will do much good. . . .
Price It)cents.

Elovon Bays a t  Moravia:
The wonderful cxiH'ilimces of the author at Moravia aro 

here detailed at length.
Price in m ils.
For sale by < ’OLBY A RICH.

~ 'SEC O N D  EDITION. .

PARKER MEMORIAL HALL 
lY i 'X r - r iu  m  ; s

(IN

S a h  a l i o n ,
TltK

Methods of Spirit Influences,
, AND

Tin* N atu re o f  D ea th .
BY J . M. PEEBLES, M. D.

The lectures contained in thin little volume wen* Inspira
tionally prepared aud delivered In the eltv of Boston near 
the close of 1*7*. Ah there have been many calls lor them 
for preservation and . reference, they nnCimw given In the. 
present lorm to the public. It will be seen at a glance that 
their aim Is to preseut Hie advance thought of Spiritualism 
In Its religious aspects. They were delivered under the In
spirational Ihtlueneo of spirits.

Tim present tidal wave of HptrltuaUe serttontly toward 
a better religious culture and a Broader charity. The icono
clastic phase oT Spiritualism Is subsiding. >,The religious na
ture reasserts Us«df. Them Is a call for eoiistruet«us-*iiiio 
master-builders. ' .

Good mtmaud women not only turn to Spiritualism to-dav 
forcomlort, and for a eoiillimalhmof the hnpcnf Immor
tality. But fora religious communion In which shall tie found 
the essence of godliness as well as Its fmni. To aid Mich,- 
tills little work Is sent forthwith Hu* good whln-s of (ho 
author.

LKCTl-itKl.—TIm Spread or Spiritualisin'-and why? Its 
Present Tendency. What has It done for us? What IsSal- 
vallon? Air SpIrltuallstsKivcd? Can we save our-Hvrs? 
In what way Is Christ our Savior? Nature of theChrist- 
tfplrlt.

L ia rritK  II .—The Notion of Prayer. To whom should wo 
pray? Does Prayer change God or Ids laws? How Pravers 
are answered. Humid we pray to Angels aud Spirits? Shall 
we pray for the dead ? Prayer at Spiritual Seanees<
. Lkctchi; 111. —A Talk nil h an English Materialist. Proofs 
of Sjiirit Intervention. .Methodsof Spiritual Intlnencesob
sessing Spirits. How to deal w ith them. Spirits leaving 
their bodies and traveling In the Splrlt-Wm Id. How Presi
dent Lincoln Became., a Spiritualist-and svhvjm issued the 
Emauelpatlon PioelamatIon.

LnrTt.iu; 1V .-The Nature of Death. What snail ho 
done with our dead bodies? The three methodsof dying. 
How loag unconscious In the process? The testimony of tlm 
dying. The condition of infants, of idiots, and of suicides 
In the Spirit-World, llovv are Spirits cm,'Joyed. Ac.. Ac.

AN OUTLINE OF T H E '

F R E N C H  R E V O L U T I O N :
ITS CAUSES AND RESULTS.

B Y  IV. s .  BELL.
Every progressive iierson should read this work, and thus 

possess the knowledge..they need to refute the Church’s 
slanders about the French Revolution.

THEODORE PARKER IN SPIRIT-LIFE.
A N arration  o f  P cw on n l E xperlencefi, Innplra-

, tlo n n lly  fflv en fo  l . X .  I*. WIIIIh, J i. I).
The well-known reputation of Dr., Willis, and his unim

peachable) Integrity as a medium for communication Be
tween tho two worlds. Is sufficient guaranty of tho genuine
ness of tlio spirit messages. Tho work is Issued In pam
phlet form.

Paper, 15 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

“The Gods,” and Other Lectures.
BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

Tilts edition contains lectures mi the following subjects: .
T in; Gods —An Honest God Is the Noblest Work of 

Man.
llU.MUnr.DT—The Universe Is Governed by Law.
T homas Pa in k—W ith his name left out, the History 

or Liberty cannot be Written. • . <
Individuality  — Ills Soul was like a Star and dwelt 

apart.
Hkukticr and 11 Kit LSI F.s —* Liberty, a Word without 

which all other.words arc vain.
Printed in large, clear type, bound In cloth. Price $1,25, 

postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. _______ _

BEES! BEES!! BEES!!! 
SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING.

B Y  K . I*. K ID D E R .
Beluga practical guide to the Bee-Master in every depart

ment of the business. It treats on over a hundred points 
IK*rtahthig to bcc-kecplng that all should understand, to ho 
successful.

The hook contains more matter than most hooks that sell 
Tor tier dollars; but, to have It come within llm reqehof 
all the coming spring, we propose to mail It oil receipt of the 
following low prices: Pajier cover, 50eents; boards, cloth 
hacks, 75 cents: black muslin, gilt sides, HT cents.

Forsale byffOLBY Jc RICH.

Parturition without Pain;
Or. A Code of Directions for avoiding most of the Pains 
and Dangers of Child-bearing.

A work whose excellence smi«isses pur |wwer to com
mend.—AVw York Mail.

Cloth, $I,W. ixistage free.
For sale by COL BY A RICH.

Tlio Great Labor Problem Solved.
Labor and capital working in equity and harmony. A 

powerful nrgument. .Everybody should read It. By Eu- 
gknk Hutchinson.

Palter, 5 cents, postage 1 cent.
For sale by COLBY & IUC1I.

These lour lectures In one pamphlet, paper, prin*25 cents. 
Forsale byJ-’DLBV. A RICH, Publishers

EA TIN G - T O  G IV E .

T H E  D I E T  C U R E :
A n  E s s a y  o n  t h e  R e l a t i o n s  o f  

F o o d  a n d  D r i n k  t o  H e a l t h ,  

D i s e a s e  a n d  C u r e .
1!Y T. L .  NIC MODS, M.D.

The work trenlson the following subjects: Health, rood. 
Water. Of tin* Blond. The Natuial Food nf Man. Dis

Personal Advice,
(•loth, 50cents.
For salo by COLBY-A RICH.

An Epitonao of

SPIRITUALISM AND SPIRIT-MAGNETISM:
Their Verity, Practicability, Conditions, and Laws.

tig the Author of  “ Vital Magnetic dure f '  "Suture 's  
Ltuvs in Jhnnan L ife ,"  etc.

These subjects, to receive universal attention, should havo 
an established philosophy founded iuhiii laws and principles 
that are reliable, aud will defy all rc;w>nahleop|H>sltion. 
Skeptics should know what Spiritualism nmiH-r claims before 
making an assault upon Its teachings. Mlsiakesand incon
sistencies are acknowledged ami explained. Persons inter
ested pro or con. should know of the doctrine If they deslro 
to meet It uudcrslandiugly.

Just the pamphlet to send to skeptics who look upon the 
subjects as delusion and the teachings without foundation, 
l.et It be circulated broadcast.

Price, |ia|K*r, 85 cents, postage :i cents; cloth, aocents, 
I>oslngc5rents.

Fur sale by CMiLBY Sc RICH.

What Must We Do to be Saved?
A t.KCTl'UK ItY

ItO B K R T  U. l^ tiK I lS D liL .
CONTENTS,

Introductory.
The Gosjh?I of Matthew.

The Gospel of Mark.
The Gospel of Luke.

. The Gospel of John.
The Episcopalians. The Catholics.

The Methodists.
The Presbyterians.

The.Evangelical Atllauce.
What do you Propose?

Paper, pp. 87. Prlce25cents.
For sale ny COLBY Sc RICH.

O R T H O D O X  H A S H ,
.WITH CHANGE OF DIET.

B Y  W M UIKN S U H N I.ll BARLOW .
Author o f  "The Voices. “  “ //. Then.-nnd HVo n,*’ "Pro

gress o f  Manhattan Isle ,"  awl other poems. 
Paper, 10 rents; postage free.
For salo by COLBY Sc RICH.-

O R D E A L  O F  L IF E .
Oraphlcallv Illustrated In the exj>orleiiees of fifteen hun

dred individuals, promiscuously urawn, from all Nations. 
Religions, Classes and Comlltlonsof Men. Alphal>cticnlly 
arranged, and given Psyehometrlcally through the me- 
(llumslilpof Du. J ohn 0 . Gh in n el l , In presence of tho 
compiler, Thomas R, H a/.aud.

Paper, 132pp. P rice50cents, postage3 cunts.
For sata by COLBY & RICH.
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N E IO IIB O R  J O N E S .

I 'm  thinking, wile, nf neighbor Jones, llie tn:ui with 
tlic stalw art a rn i-

Ilo lives in peace anil plenty mi a  forty-acre farm,
Wlien men are all ijronml us w ith hearts ami hamls 

a-sorc. i ,
Who own two Imnilreil aeres anil still are wanting 

more.
He has a pretty little farm, a p re tty  llh le  house;
He has a loving wife within, as ipilet as a imm-e;
I lls  children play around the door, their father's heart 

to charm ,.
Anil Just as lie jt and tidy as the tidy little  farm.

'in the eornlli'hl. no th istles In the oats; r good keeping hy their line and glossy

The eiiws wlUdn the meadow, resting 'neath  the beech- 
on shade, ,

l.earn all their gentle manners from a gentle milking 
maid.

lie  never hint a lawsidl to lake him to the town.
For the very simple reason there are no fences down;
Tlie liar-room In the village for him has not a charm;
I can always llndm y neighbor on Ids forty-acre farm.
Ills aeres are so few that lie plows them very deep;
’T is  iris own hands that turn the sod; TIs Ids own 

hamls that reap: . , ,
lie  has a place for everytldnj; and everything In place

(luring which individuals present related inter
esting experiences. At 8 t*. m. Miss Anne IIIn- 
man delivered the closing lecture, universally 
admitted to he a masterly effort. After votes 
of thanks had been passed on hehalf of various 
persons who had aided tho success of the meet
ings, the choir closed the exercises with a lino 
sacred selection. Thus ended one of the most 
edifying Conventions over held in Vermont. 
The next will take placo early in January, 1882.

No weeds are Ur tl 
The horses slipw | 

coals; f  ,

The sunshine smile 
liis face:

upon Is fluids, contentm ent on 

from our prudentWay we not learn a lesson, wife 
neighbor .tones.

And not sigh for what we h a v en ’t, got—give vent to
sighs and groans'.'

Tho ileli a re n 't  always happy, mir free from life's 
alarms;

Hut blest are those who live content, though small may. 
tie llu'lr farms. —, .M an ta  I 'ini.Mlnlhni.

T h e  Illllrney nntl I.aw  of M agnetism  
an d  l ’ru j'o r  us llem eillu l A gents.

I.'i'o the Kdltorof the Danner of l.lglil:
Tho article in a recent issue of. your paper on 

tlie use of magnetism in the case of President 
; Garfield to me seems timely and sensible. If 

tho attending medical staff had ever seen and ex- 
I jierienced tlie great benefit derived from the ef- 
| feet of magnetic treatment, they never would 
i have objected'to it—that is, if they had tho best 
! interest of tlie President at heart—as it could 
I in no wise have taken from,them any merit, or 

credit duo them as surgeons and physicians.

more of this life into'the memory of tlie next 
than we bring of that into this from dreams, 
and if we do not it will lie a glad release to 
many from tlio unpleasant and painful experi
ences of tho present sphere of existence. 

lloston, Oct. V>th, issi. Warren Chase.

|U fo  iS o a lis .

■ Matter* in  <’Ii Icuro .
To tho Kdltorof tlie Raiini'rnf Light:

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond arrived at Cassadapa 
Lake on Friday, Aug. JUtli. On Saturday Mrs. 
Richmond's guides answered several questions 
propounded hy tlie audience, and on Sunday 
afternoon, in the. presence of tlie largest at
tendance of tlio season at this popular camp- 
mccting, Iter hand discoursed on “ The Spiritual 
Harvest, and what it Pori ends.’’ Tlie address 
was listened to with profound attention, and 
was 'much admired.

Mrs. Richmond arrived in Phieago Sept. .‘Id, 
and on Sunday morning, Sept. 1th, tho First So-

F S T C H O t r B A I ’ B T .
IL L U S T R A T E D  W I T H  D IA G R A M S .

ltY “ M. A. (OXON.)”
SYNOPSIS OF CONTENTS.

Mst of Works bearing on tho Subject.
Preface.
Introduction. . . .
iSyehognijiby In tin* P ast: (inlHenstubhu—rrmikes.
i’mxiual ExiKTlenees in Private, and with Public 1 sy- 

ehlcs.
General Corroborative l.rutcnce.

1. — That Attested by the Sr uses:
I. . 0/iS7r/&f-Evidencem--Mr. K. T. Bennett, a Malvern 

Kriimicr. Mr. .lames Hums, .Sir. 11. D. .Ictickcn.
2. Of lienriny — Evidence of-M r.-Serjeant Cox. Mr.

George King, Mr. Hchslelgh Wedgwood, (kinon Moultf, 
Harmless You Vay, <». 11. Adshcad, \V. P. Adslioad, L. H« 
Valter. .T. I.. O’Sullivan, Kivs Sargent, .lames O’Sargent, 
John Wetherhee. H. H. Storer. c . A. (Jreenleaf, Public 
Committee with Watkins. , . ..

II ,  —From the UYffi/ij/ of  ■ Languages unknown to tne
Psychic: * ^ .

Ancient GriTk-Kvldcnrenf linn. It. 1 tale Owen mid Mr. 
niackhmn (.skull-); Hiiu li. German, French, tqianlsh, Io r- 
tuguesc (Shut--); ttiisslan -Evidence id Miukiluu lttuvatsky 
(\\ iilkliiiO|:itiim:ili'-Kvlilciui: uf T. T. Ttiimyenls (M at-

Tho Rihlo class, over whicll Mrs. Richmond’s J * l i t .'—Prom Speriut Tests whichrrccludcPrevious Pro- 
guides preside, met at Martin’s Spirit Room, 

and Walnut Streets. Too much

S p ir i t  iiiilis in - It s  I 'o n ilit iiiii in V e r
mont.

Ill I nn —1-.-- l.ll I'm I •->!'. .TKl'-nt.:

For some years the Spiritualists of Vermont 
have lu'cii accustomed to hold'three conven
tions annually : one in the winter, another in ■ 
tlie spring, and the third as..summer is merg
ing into autumn. 'These gatherings are always 
intlucnlial, largely, attended and productive 
of mill'll lasting good. Being held in various 
eeitlrally Inealeil towns, each one reaches many 
persons who have not been appealed to through 
former efforts, 'besides bringing., together a 
large enneourse of friends from all over the 
.'State, wlio look eagerly forward to these occa
sions as oases on their pilgrimage path. One of 
tile niost, highly sueeessftil of these gatherings, 
was held in West llandnlph, Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday, Sept. Ollf, loth, and 11th. All the 
meet lugs were held in tlie large comfortable pub
lic hall, which for convenience and cleanliness 
has very few superiors anywhere. The majority 
of visitors were areotumodaled at Cottage Hall, 
where everything was provided on reasonable 
terms. The rooms in this house arc all that can 
ho desired ; the'table and attendance,, are also 
excellent., The formal opening of tlie Conven
tion occurred Sept, fftli, tit II a. m., wlien a very 
interesting meeting was held, addressed hy 
Mrs. Wiley, of Rockingham, Vt.; \V. .1. Colville, 
anil I)r. Storer, of lloston, and other speakers, i 
Good singing from the Duxbtiry Glee Club, a 
choir of six voices, three male, three female, 
enlivened tho proceedings. The opening was 
very'lmipitipus; a good feeling pervaded tlie 
assembly, and when the meeting closed, all 
seemed happier and bettor for having attended ; 
it.

Friday’s programme was i|uile a long and va- ! 
tied one, 'embracing a conference meeting at - ; 
e. m., nil inspirational invocation, lecture and ; 
poem hy W. J. Colville, at l\  ,\l.—the subject 
of which lecture was, “ The Duty of (ho Spirit- ; 
ualists to Humanity at Large;” a conference at, ; 
7 t’. m ., ami a lecture hy Mrs. Wiley :it. 7:15 ; , 
tests by Joseph D. Stiles at 8::;o, concluding ; 
with a few inspired words from W. J. Colville i 
in answer tiMiuestions, shortly before lh o’clock. | 

Mr. Colville’s ministrations were enthusias
tically received. Mr. Stiles's tests were wonder
ful, ami nearly all recognized. Mrs. Wiley pmv- ; 
erfully appealed to the holiest fpelings of th e - 
human heart. An earnest spirit pervaded the ' 
audiences at every session. The attendances 
were large, the singing was fine, and when the . 
closing hour arrived many were tlie expressions ' 
of thankfulness for the feast which all hud so ! 
much 'enjoyed.' 1 '

These pleasant meetings were only suspended 
during the night, for early on Saturday morn
ing a large concourse of people again assembled 
and again had cause to rejoice in a lino feast of 
reason and' How of .soul. At H a .'m. ^ ‘confer
ence was.held .addressed by various speakers. 
At 10 a . m. George A. Fuller delivered an excel
lent practical discourse in liis most, effective 

* style on “ Tlie Higher Aspects of Spiritualism.” 
At It a . w. Miss'K. A. Hinmaiulelightcd tlie au
dience witli a powerful lecture. About five hun
dred persons listened most, attentively to the 
words of both speakers. As soon as the dinner 
hour lmd'passed the people again repaired to 
the hall, where, at ‘J i\ w., Mn Colvillo held a 
public reception for the benelitof the Associa
tion. An admission fee of ten cents was 
charged, and'ns the audience .numbered from 
six hundred to seven hundred, though some 
were admitted free, the returns were very con
siderable. At this reception Mr. Colville deliv
ered an impressive poetical'invocation, an
swered about twenty interesting questions,'be
sides Improvising three poems, and contributing 
to the musical exercises. Tlie Duxhury Glee 
Club sang three elmice selections, and tlie 
large audience appeared delighted with the 
whole proceedings. At I r. >t. a business meet
ing for the election of .officers for the coming 
year tool: place. At 7 r. w. a public seance was 
held: the hall was crowded, the music first 
class. Mr. Stiles, as medium, gave the utmost; 
satisfaction by.his remarkable descriptions of 
spirits, most of whom were recognized, full 
names and particulars being given. A t«::!() I)r. 
Storer gave a radical lecture, going to the very

ciety of Spiritualists resumed its meetings,
111 .—From .

partition o f  the Writing: . . . .  , , 4. „„
Psychics ami (Nuijmvis coatrusted: Slade before the ice-

The two modes of treatment are of an e.itirely j corner Wood and Walnut Streets. Too much j "Wlirai1'nv
different nature, but when understood, can be j praise cannot he accorded that earnest man j Evidence of-itcy. J. Page linuns, ‘I;1'',1 'I!!!
made to work in harmony, and essentially aid ; and brother, Mr. S. K. W. Martin, for his goner- j ’i-ivlileneeur rMr".̂ A'lnlrev.̂ isn.t .1. Mcmlil: nirta-
one another, especially in the President’s case, j ous work in hehalf of Spiritualism. After the ; ;hm »r.^kyitna;_

The only dillicultv is to liml the adapted life- ! morning lesson the Society held its annual elec- ; p,; itW/Timnias i’niiey.' \v. iVxiey, (tuoiga Wyjit, w. j>..
This can lie generally determined.i thin of officers for the ensuing year, lhose , iVex— vtileVi? Mi\wî ?\VclsliVail; staieineni nr

chosen were as follow: IMatsidont Dr. I ,  |
lliislincll (reelecteilt; \ ice-President, J. J>. i (jnai.it witiiwiiiii'i’aim........... . iteiijainiiictnieinan.

• ........... ( 'o ltin s  T'-itmi Fso  1 l.i-lti-rs aililivswil to Tin: Time*, on tlie Subject of (liel , lo c k e t ,  l'.sq ., Sceii't.ll.v , EOllins J .a to n , i.sq . „f Hi.m y sia-lc, liy Messrs. Joy, .load, and
(rciilectcd); Treasurer, Miss Nettie llitshnoll ' l’mi, tiam-ii. F. H. S. i:
(rei-lei'ted); Trustees, Mrs. T. S. Mitchell, F.
Densmpro, Esq., S. N. Munson, Esq., (including
also the President ami Vice-President.) The

The presiding officer

FROM ENGLAND.
H I  G - A  S F E O T S

S P I R I T U A L I S M .

HY M.A.(OXON).
Author o f  "Pty'ehographU "  and "S p ir i t  Iden t i ty ."
Co ntests.—Present Position and Fnturo Needs of Spir- 

tuall'sin In Kngland-Wliat Isa Splrltuet st? l’lillosop ilcnl 
Snlrltnailsm: \frtlelousdi.trll«alt»m;SjilritnallsmlsnKevo-ltn:
S)>ivltnadsm 
Intlon; Tlie

ltel .. 
Agency at iVnrk; Conditions of PnbltcAsso-

iT Ioi - Soli ltoallsm deals with Vexed Oiicstlons; Unity In 
Mil It 1 f< >’r ii 111 v; I. i-ssi ii 1 s nf tlie Past: OamnetstolieAbpl- 
IsVo Ii- PxiKisinesiif Fi-.mdand tlielr Etreet: I.essonsor tlie Islu d . I.XIKISIII ts  OI hl some of Its Hellg ous

eims Christ; The World at the BtrtliFuture; lteslderauda. 
Asjieets-.l udalsni and Jesus Tlio Mission of

..... ...................i Spiritualism;
ii'tijecttnnsTlieiiuiid Now; The litliU'MIraclrR^aml tlie i’he-
of 'Christ; John Baptist and Ids Message; ’-r;-, .- •
the Christ: Modern Clirlsttanlty and Modern Spiritualism,

(irowllu dtp Spirit Co 
it; A|>iH‘al jo-IIIIjIo 8
Man''s FnVure ilestfnyVPunishment. Hell; llewanl, near 
in ; The Old Creed and the New; lie) B on and Bclenco; 
Practical ttetlglon; W hat have we (.allied and what lmi 
we Lost hy tlie New Creed; Skepticism; G 'e Hod-Man an

I

(/irini/Jorrr
tlirotigh oxpoiimcnt. by tho jiaticnt under the 
law uf individual attraction and- repulsion.
When will tho“ regular ” medical practitioners 
he willing to recommend' adapted magnetism 
as an auxiliary—as they have already done in 
tho cases of -light and adapted climatic atmos
pheres '! I sincerely believe, that if a well-un
folded liealcr should come into the .presence of ' eleet ionswere unanimous
the President, that with nr without physical 
contact lie (nr she) could take upon him (or her) 
self tlio nervous and feverish condition of the 
patient, and impart toliim llieiohqifed lifr-fnret', 
let it lie either electric or magnetic, which is so 
much', required to assistnature to nvercomo 
tlie effects of the wound, and tjie.troubles which 
have grown out of it. '

The lalo Itev. Dr. F.liaklm l’hclps had much 
experience In magnetic treatment, in tlie case 
of his son: and while that-'son was entranced 
lie wrote an essay mi tlie use and application

theysaid it was tho. largest business meeting 
: ltad had for a period of thirteen years.
| The evening meeting'was held in the same 
\ place (tlie trustees having-' under consideration 
; two or .three desirable locations). There was 
| manifest joy at tlie autumn reunion, and Mrs. 
i Richmond was welcomed as only loving hearts 
! can receive one they love. The subject.for the 
j evening was appropriate to the occasion, being 

a resume of the summer's work, tho general as- 
; peels of Spiritualism, and a special reference to
the manifest effects of the spiritual perihelion 

of magnetism as a remedial agent. Dr. Phelps j (luring the current'year—with predictions for 
considered it valuable and gave his consent to j the future. It was a season of harvest gather- 
have it made public fur the benefit of suffering j ing and communion of spirit, not to lie described, 
humanity. The essay was printed ill 1S7I in ; On Thursday the Ladies’ .Union met ns usual 
the book entitled “ Vital Magnetic Cure,” page i at 'Mr. Martin’s room, and were delighted to 
till to 107 inclusive. Dr. Phelps entitles tlie ! welcome “ Sapphire” anil "Water Lily.” In 
essay " 77imi;//its mi tho P/iilo.sop/ii/ nf thr Lay- j the evening "Ouina” was received very affcc-
iny (hi i f  //unds us a Jtniinlinl Aycni'y in tlie 
Treatment of Itincnxr, Suyyesteil hy u Person in

timiately. Sewing for the poor Occupied all the 
afternoon. After tea the evening exercises

the lliyher Mwjnetic State.” In conclusion he I were music, reading of minutes, and the rendi-
ntakes use of the following words:

“ This power of life is communicated most 
abundantly through the hamls, which explains 
tlie philosophy of the ‘laying on of hands ’ as a 
curative agency. And it may he noticed hero 
now tit,at the miraculous cures of our.Saviour 
and his disciples were almost always effected 
through the haiul. He laid liis hands on them; 
lie look them by the hand, etc. So when he be
gan his parting charge to his disciples, lie said, 
‘These signs shall, follow them that, believe: j 
they shall have jiowor to east, out, devils; they 
shall lay their hands on tho sick and they shall 
he healed.’ ' Without, quest ion tlio united 
prayers of a sympathizing people concentrate 
tho power of mind in the right direction, and 
will produce beneficial results. On the other 
hand if'the prayers are offered by.persons of 
strong psychological force to injure, there is no 
question but what a detrimental effect could 
lie produced. Tlio great, noble spirit, Theo
dore Parker, recognized tlie .'baneful effect of 
prayer as well as its .beneficial effect; and in 
liis own case prayers being offered for his death, 
and in his weak condition he suffered thereby; 
lie returns from his spirit-homo and admits 
the baneful effect, of prayer in his case, but. 
finds no fault, with the universal law, and lias 
unbounded charity for those engaged in an act 
they did not fully comprehend in their igno
rance of Gml’s requirements. A sincere desire 
for good, which is the only prayer that can he 
.beneficial, no doubt attracts human 'spirits in 
earth and spirit-spheres to give aid, comfort and 
strength to tho afflicted; but to ask.God, or at
tempt to dictate to him in special cases, where 
he must break over the universal law of nature 
and life to accomplish it—shows to .mo'a very 
limited comprehension of the -Author of all 
things and beings ;. also tljat tlio finite, under 
sucli a view, has far more judgment and wis
dom than the infinite, which seems to me to bo 
inconsistent and unworthy tlio intelligence of 
tlie nineteenth century.”

A u t b i 'ih  o f  V it a l  M a g n e t ic  C u b e .
lloston, Sept. ‘Mh, 1S81.

tion of several addresses—including one from 
“ Ouina.” These meetings are a sourco of 
ever-increasing pleasure.

Tlie mediums’ meetings arc resumed, and 
will beholden every Sunday i \  m . at tlie West 
End Opera Ilouse.

Cliicayo, Sept. 10///, tsst.

l'.vtfli-iHTof W. It. liiin'lsini, EilUoriif The Spiritualist. 
Summary of I’arls Narnitnl.
DfiliH’liuns. Kx|thiu:illons, ami I lioorlcs. ,,  ,
Tliii Nutuivof ihe Finn1: Its Mmlu of OiH’m tlnn-Evl- 

iJcih’p of c . Cartt r lHaki\ Pm:. Sd., ami (’oiinm ( ooko,
* Kniilbli edition, clolli, 1W w .  Video $l,2T», postage
cents. . _ ' •

For sale I»v WM.HYjfc ______________ ______

SUBSTANTIALISM;
OH,

PHILOSOPHY OF KNOWLEDGE.
llased upon tlie iierceptiou that tlie emanations which uro 

eonilnuously radiating from tin* forms of substance that 
make ti|i the objective universe are suhMantial 

thouKlit-L'nriiis, whose doings, or modes of mo
tion, within tlmoi’Kansof sense by which they
. are subjected, represent thespeehd ipr.di- 
- ties—tangible, sapid, odorous, lumi

nous, and sonorous—of tlie forms 
to which they are fniital.

B Y  JE d X  NTftllY.
Tlie chief desideratum in tlie discovery of facts is a truth-, 

fill interpretation of what they reveal. To obtain lids is tin* 
especial mission of speculative Philosophy. Facts of them
selves are unrcvcalru truths toliim who cannot nr does not 
perceive their real characteristics nr practical values. The 
doctrine of suhstautlalisiu, or philosophy of knowledge, is 
presented to tlie world simply as new interpretations ot the 
facts it] k in which our present scientific t henries an* based. In 
Hie sense that the self-testimony or things, tlielr 6/iin//and 
(foiny, Is‘accepted us tlie, highest ]»vuof jmssUdeas regards 
the actuality uf their constituent properties and tlielr uses 
In the ktngilomri of nature. Although tlie basis of our doc
trine Ls radically dllferent from that upon which any other 
system of philosophy is founded, yet we feel assured that. In 
our treatise on essential substance, It Is dearly shown that 
tlie advocates of “ .substantial agents,*1 and the advocates of 
‘•motive forces,”  can and must harmonize their dllferent 
conceptions of natural phenomena on the common ground 
that tho runner are cautfetf, and .tho latter are what the 
former do or effect,

rioth, ll!mo, 781 pages. I*rlee$l,50, postage free.
For sale hy (,'OMIY A HICll \  ___________ __

noniena of spiritualism; Spiritualism is not Necromancy: 
Snjilts are Tiieksy or Evil; Tho l)evll, his Genoaifl tuid 
‘J,n ’ CommunIon; Tho Biblical Warrati :for

Students; Spirit- Teachings, Tho God 
to Himself, his Knee, and to God;

Punishment. Hell; Reward, Ileav--- '■ • .....
have

l,y ilii- New Creed: Skepticism; "i no uou-aiidi and 
tlie Typical -Man: Kesiirreellun of tlie Body; Tlie Gain 
great, tlie Loss little. Appendix—Itclleetlons elicited l>> tlio 
I’roseciitlon uf llenry Blade.’

Blue i-lntli, In form wltli,“ Hplrlt Identlt) and 1 sy- 
cluwranliy.”  l’rlce *1.25. postiige 10 cents.

For side liy COLllY & ItlCII. ____________  ■

Aids to Family Government:
on.

FROM THE CRADLE TO THE SCHOOL,
AC«:ORDI>'« TO FKOEMEL.

BY BEltTIlA MEYElt.
TltNXSI.ATKD FIIOM THE RKCOND OE11MAX EDITION' DY 

M. I,. HOLBItOOK, M. I).
TO WHICH HAS BEEN ADDED AX ESSAY ON •

t h e  r i g h t s  o f  c h i l d r e n  ,
Ami th e  T rue P rincip le*  e f  F a m ily  O ovcn im enf,

BY HKKBEBT SVENCKIt.
Tlio author lias devoted herself with an Intelligent enthu

siasm to tlii! promotion of popular culture* and her high 
s<Mdal position lias afforded her opportunities for realIxlng 
iiernlaus sucli as few women enjoy, while her fetvld olo- 
iliieiice ns n u ll  ter lias given tier'rank ninong the noblest, 
teachers of mankind. . ,

Cloth. !U » ; paper, no cents: postage free.
For sillehv COLBY & ItlCII.

ISIS UNVEILED:
A Mastor-Koy to the Mysteries of Anoient and 

Modem Soienoo and Roligion.
BY II. I’. BLAVATSIvY.

Tills work is divided Into two Volumes, one treating ex
clusive!)'nf the relations nf modern sciences to nnoleut tlie- 
uigle sclenee. nnd llieotliernf tho nuolent worlil-rellglons 
amt tlielr nli'shnnls In vuiious iiges. Tile tliepgonlos, ni> tils,

T h e  GuIIowh-JIoIocIi SutiNlic.I.
To show tlio uncertainty, tlie delays and the 

barbarous cruelty of the law, which is defined 
to he tlio perfection nf human reason, it; is only 
necessary to recite the circumstances attending 
tlie trials and final execution of Nathan Green
field, who was hanged for the crime of wife 
murder, at, Syracuse, on tlie 3th of August. 
Tlio account appearing in tlio daily press avers 
that lie was cheerful, and maintained hopes 
of reprieve to tlie last. Tlie murder in ques
tion was committed at a little hamlet in Oswe
go Co., N. Y., on the 21st of October, 1873. On 
that morning tlio wifo of tlio condemned man 
was found in iter room with wounds on various 
parts of iter person, which certainly caused her 
death. Suspicion foil on her husband, with

.Sp ir itu a lism  as a  5 c w  B a sis  o f  
B elie f .

1IY JO H N N. FARMER.
COSTKNTS.

Chap. 1—Tho Existing Breach between Modern Culture and 
the Popular Faith.

“  ‘2—Modern Thought v.v. Modem Faets.
“  U-The AttbiHleuf the Kellglous World toward Mod

ern Spiritualism.
“  1—The popular Faith ami tho Claims of Spiritualism

as ji ltenewal of Hevelallon,
»♦ r»—The New liases«»f Belief.

o-liisnlrathm aiid I'evelatlon: Their Naturo and 
Source,

“  7—The blentlly of Bible Facts and Spiritual Phe
nomena.

“  8—Popular Errors ami Objections to Spiritualism Ex
plained nnd Answered.

“  tl—Immortality in tho Light of Modern Spiritualism.
This work has just been received from England, where It 

has been hailed with great favor.
Price, cloth, fl.fiu; jtostage 10 cents.
For sale by„COUI Y A RICH. _ _

V A R I O U S  R E V E L A T I O N S :
With nn Account of the Garden of Edon, and tho 

Sottlomont of tho Eastern Continent,
As related bv the leaders'of the wandering tribes. From 

, the Age of Kncir-h, Seth, and Noah, to tlie Birth of .Jesus 
Whom Site lived unhappily, and he was arrested. ! »r Nazareth, as related by. Mary, Ids Mother, and Joseph,

1... *1_______ 1 i ..........A. /-v______ the Foster Father, with a ( ontlrinalloii of hisi Cnielfixlini
and Resnrreetlon, as related by Pilate and tlio dllferent 
Apostles, Also, an Account of tlio Settlement of the North 
American-Continent'and the Birth of tho individualized 
Spirit which has followed,

Cloth' fii>. am. Price $!.on, postage free,

T h e H nniier o f  L ig h t F re e  Circle,s.
To tin, Kdltor nf tho 1’,.Timor of L ight:

It is several years since I had tho privilege of 
attending ono of these circles; on Sejlt. fltli, 
however, with ninny.others,! enjoyed tlie sec
ond session for tlie season very much, Persons 
who never visit these circles can form but little 
conception of their value, or the important work 
they are doing, of opening intercourse between 
the two worlds ; and no honest and candid indi
vidual who does visit t item can fail to see tlie 
fair ami satisfactory manner in-which they are 
conducted.

I was highly, pleased, on this occasion, with 
the answer of the spirit to a question relating 
'to dreams, hi which the reply was similar to 
•what 1 have before obtained through other me
diums : ami which, after much careful examina- 
tion of tlie subject, I had adopted as tho true 
theory of dreams, viz : that, in our sleej) we are 
really spiritually awake and in (lie company of 
spirits; and that in tlio next life wo shall re
call and remember many of the incidents that 
now occur in sleep.

It is a well settled fact that all dreams de
pend on the normal activity of some portion of 

root of tlie .Spiritual Philosophy, and deeply im- j tho brain, and Hint wlien all of the organs are 
’pressing his numerous hearers. quiet and at rest we do not remember any part

On Sunday, tlie last and greatest day of this 
spiritual feast, tlie exercises’ commenced at O'
A. m. witli a conference, which was both inter
esting and well-attended. At in a. m. Miss 
Jennie 1$. Hagan improvised'three, beautiful 
poents on subjects chosen liy the audience, and 
was followed 'by Mr. Edgar Emerson, a very 
promising test medium, who gave great satis
faction to the largo audience.' At 1 o:l.', Mrs.
Emma Paul was the speaker., Iler discourse was ____ ............. ......
one of impassioned eloquence, displaying great j foot on tlie sea and tho other on the land, is not 
insight both concerning history and tlie present | strange wlien wo,consider that tho organs of 
needs of humanity. At its close Dr. Storer. j tlie body are tlie instruments by which the 
delivered a few earnest,'helpful, words, in tlie spirit comes in contact with tlie outer world of 

■ afternoon Mr. Stiles gave a seance at 1 ::to,'fol. consciousness, and that all of our feelings and 
lowed at 2:.'!o hy Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, wlto ; expressions arc varied or controlled by tho con- 
spoke for three-quarters of an hour in a pleas- j.dition of these organs. A dream may, there- 
ing, instructive strain. This lady’s discourses j fore, be distorted, and be extremely unpleas- 
are admirably adapted to inquirers, as they ! ant in consequence of the disturbed condition

any part
of tlie dream—that is, cannot bring it to the 
outer consciousness; and it is also a well set
tled fact that tlio disturbed condition of the 
stomach or other organs connected with'tlie 
brain give coloring to the dreams in the out
ward expression, and this is not more singular 
than that the mind should be affected by these 
organs iti its normal state.

That tho dream-land is the spirit-land, and' 
that we are sometimes like the angel with one

; a 
1 sleep

| .with tho spirit partially hold
The hall was well-filled, and tho ; of the spirit-life and its society, and tho pain 

large assembly evinced their satisfaction by I will distort the feelings so that they will be un- 
. close pttention and prolonged applause. Mr; j pleasant, even though the scene might bo ex-

of Nature.'

Colville Jias many warm friends and admirers 
in Vermont. At 7 p . m . tho closing session of 
the Convention commenced with a conference,

tremely pleasant if tlie whole system was in a 
quiet sleep.

It is sometimes a query whether we shall carry

He was indicted by the grand jury at Oswego 
in December, 1873. Tito’ trial canto on in May, 
1870, and occupied till the same date in June, 
the result being a disagreement of tlio jury.

Tlie second trial took place in February, 1877, 
and in March. Greenfield was convicted and 
sentenced io he hanged on the lltli of May..fol
lowing^ A stay was granted, and an ajipeal 
taken to tlie General Term of the Court; and 
in January, 1878, tlio conviction was affirmed. 
He was then re-sentenced, the date of execu
tion being fixed Marcli 22d, 1878. An appeal 
was next taken to the Court of Appeals, and in 
September of that year a new trial was granted. 
In October of tlie same year a change of venue 
was granted to Onondaga Cotfnty, on account 
of prejudices existing in Oswego County. Tlie 
third trial took'placo at Syracuso in Septem
ber, 1870, lasting one month, and terminating 
in liis conviction and sentence of execution, to 
he carried out-December 12th, 1S70. In conse
quence of respites by Governors Robinson and 
Cornell, tiie time of execution was postponed 
to January :10th, 1880, to February 27th, :Wl 
thence to April 23d, 1880. ' ■

Three days before tho latter date, a stay of 
proceedings was granted by one of tlie judges, 
and tlie case was a second time taken to tlio 
General Term, which'handed down a decision 
on tlie last day of 18S0, affirming tlie conviction. 
He was then re-sentenced on tlie 10th of Janu
ary last to lie executed on tlio 17th of February; 
hut tlie same judge who had before granted a 
stay of proceedings granted another one, and 
again tlio case was carried to tlie Court of Ap
peals, which again reaffirmed tlie decisions of 
tlio lower courts ; and in July last Greenfield 
was taken before tlie General Term at Buffalo, 
and sentenced to be hanged on the 5th of Au
gust; whicli sentence was executed, as already 
stated, the condemned man asserting his inno
cence to the end.

The gentleman who acted as Greenfield’s 
counsel throughout. Judge Huntington of Os
wego, labored faithfully for his acquittal to the 
latest moment, and without hopeof reward. He 
reiterated liis faith in Greenfield’s innocence 
to the last, saying that it was as firm as that in 
his own existence, never having been ( clouded 
hy-a doubt since he investigated for himself 
the circumstances of'the  case. This belief, lie 
said, had sustained him through all the toil 
and research, the clamor and prejudice, and 
the seemingly insurmountable difficulties of 
tlie case; Tt was this alone that nerved him to 
the performance of an amount of work that, on 
looking hack over it, fairly amazed him. It 
was this belief, too, that induced him to pay 
out nearly ten thousand dollars from his not 
over-abundant' means to carry on the defense. 
He said jtis conscience approved all he had done. 
A petition was numerously signed for execu
tive clemency—among the signers being nearly 
every judge before whom tho ease had been 
brought, and all the jurymen, district attor
neys, and numerous lawyers and citizens of 
hnth counties in which the trials were held. 
The effort was, however, made in vain. Never 
mind l the taio is avenged, and sooietywill be 
calm (?) till another man dangles from the bar
barous gallows.

. Fries 00, postage fr& 
For sale liy COLBY' & lUClI.

l ’RIGE REDUCED.

LlFE-lIISTOItV 1  DM PLANET.
B Y  P R O F . W M . D. G U N N IN G .

The story of Creation has Been told In works Intended for 
the general reader. This work is addressed to the same 
class, but ts not written In the vein of “ popular science.11 

Cloth, Illustrated., Prloe$LfiO; postage 10cunts.

ViVthe^eeniid Voiiiiiie the various view*of scientists ro- 
siH'dlnir the universal ether, the Imponderable known and 
unknown forces and tlielr correlations, eosniogoji)' geolo
gy, astrology, chemical action, alchemy, Ac., are review- 
ed, criticised ami compared, h’he relatlonsuf nwHtotlio 
universe, Including his control over its phenomena, are 
viewed from the side of the ancient Magluns. 1 he philoso
phy of gestation; life and deatli Is treated after a novel and 
vigorous fashion, and the mystical iloinalu of psychology ls

Two volumes, royal 8vo, about 1400 pages, handsomely 
printed, cloth, extra. §7,fi0.- 

For sale by COLBY A RICH. _______■

S T A T U V O L I S M ;
On. Ah tifk .’IAI. Somn*amih:msm : hitherto called Mes
merism, or Animal Magnetism. By IVm. Bakkii J? ahnk- 
BTOCK, M. I>. .

Containing a brief historical survey of- Mesmer’s opera-. 
thms, ami the examination uf the same hy the French Com
missioners. Plireno-Soinnambullsm; or. The Kxi>ositlou 
of Phnjno-Magnrlism and.Neurology. A new view, and 
division' of the phvcnologleal organs Into functions, with 
descriptions of their nature nnd (piaHtics, etc., in tho 
senses and faculties; and a full ami accurate description of 
tiie various phenomena'belonging to this state; Including . 
its division Into two distinct conditions, viz.: the waking 
nnd sleeping, with practical Instructions how to enter and 
awake from either. Tho Identity uf these conditions with 
other stales and mysteries, together with an account of 
several obstetrical eases delivered while In this state; tlio 
proper method of preparing subjects for surgical opera
tions; tlielr management during and after tho same, and 
the latest am! best method of curing disease, etc., In those 
jiersons who are In that condition.

Cloth. $1.30. postage free.
For Nile by COLBY A RICH,

ENGLISH EDITION. 
J P x 'a o t i c n l  S p i r i t i s t

H E A V E N  AND HELL;
on,

THE HIV1XE JUSTICE VINDICATED IN  
THE PE UJt A LITY OE EXISTENCES, 

Containing a comparative examination of the various doc
trines concerning the passage from the earthly life tosplrlt- 
Hfe, future rewards and punishments, angels ami devils, 
&c^Fol1owed bv numerous examples of tlio Rtnto of tho 
soiil during and after death. Being tho practical confirma
tion of the “ Spirits’ Book.11 '

BY ALLAN KARDEC.
Translated from tlio Sixtieth Thousand by AnnaBlackwoll.

43* Owing to the great expense attending tho Importa
tion of English works, wc have ordered hut a few copies of 
the above hook, and will fill all eiders a t $2,00, postage 12 
cents. We arc unable to fill orders a t wholesale a t a less 
price limn $2,00 per copy, . .

For sale by COLBY ItlCII,

('iwiii, tiiuniiiuvii. i iii'cciuiui
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

A DEFENCE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY ALFRED R. WALLACE, F . R. S„ Etc. 

With.American Frefaceby E jichSargent.
This exceedingly Interesting,,most Important and truth

ful essay, hasattnieted the attention of tho whole civilized 
world, ami the secular press everywhere si>eak In compli
mentary terms of the exhaustive arguments of Its talcuted 
author.
. Paper, 23 rents, postage free.

For sale hy COLBY AR1C1I.

Spiritualism Defined and Defended.-
Being an Introductory Lecture delivered in the Tem

perance Hall, Melbourne. Australia, by ,L M. F kkui.e s .
The author says: “ Spiritualists have no creed to cramp 

and crush ihe Intellect. They acknowledge no Infallible 
oracle, honor no Image, trust to no sacrificial ‘ scapegoat’ 
to screen them from justice: nor would they how down to 

! mpe. cardinal, bishop or priest, though tho fagots were 
kindled ami the cross rebuilt. Trampling ujioii caste, and 
admiring individual sovereignty toned hy education and a 
high moral principle, they consider each man a freeman, 
luuci'Ulng the t»od-glven rig it to think, see, hear, Inves
tigate, amt judge of all subject»for himself.” ..
. raper, 13 cents, postage free.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

THE APOCRYPHAL HEW TESTA1IHT;
Being all tho Gospels, Epistles, and othor pieces, nowftx- 

taut, aitiUmu'd, In the first four Centuries, to.lesus Christ, 
Ills Apostles ami tlielr companions, and not'included in 
the New Testament by its compilers. Translated,-and 
nmy first collected-into one volume, with prefaces ami 
tables, and various notes and references. I  rom the last 
London edition.

SOME MISTAKES OF MOSES,
B Y  ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

Tho hook contains the following chapters: 1. Somo Mis
takes of Moses; 2. Free Schools; a, Thu Politicians*, 4; Man 
ami Woman; 5. The Pentateuch; 0. Mondav; 7. Tuesday; 
8. Wednesday; 0. Thursday; 10. llo Mado the Stars Also; 
11. Friday; 12. Saturday; 13. LetUsMnke Man; 14. Sunday; 
13. The Necessity for a Good Memory: 10. Tho Garden; 17. 
The Fall; 18. Dampness; lit. Bacchus and Babel: 20. Faith 
in Filth: 21. Theilobrews; 22. ThoFlagues; 23. The Flight; 
24. Confess and Avoid; 23. -“ Inspired”  Slavery; 20. “ In
spired “  Marriage; 27. “ Inspired" W ar; 28. “ Inspired”  
Ifellulous Liberty; 20. Conclusion,

This work also contains “ A TRIBUTE TO EBON C. 
INGERSOLL,”  hy Robert G, Ingersoll.

Cloth, 278 pp. Price, $1.23, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A ItlCII.

I N T U I T I O N .
BY MBS. F. KINGMAN.

This volume of some two hundred and fUtypago? 
ought to have been named “ A Beam of Light.”  H will
certainly prove a star-gush to many a mind wandering in 
the maze or old dogmas, and observing superstitious rites. 
It jNdnts the way to the true Christian life clearly, nnd opens
up the vistas of the better land invitingly. The author is 
certainly Very gifted and high-toned, and evidently under
stands the currents In which the ago ts drifting. Sue. eaters 
to a high need, and answers the sensational ill 
same time. The book is bavin,

..................cniand at tlio
:i large sale, which will

ton high need, and answers the sensation: 
same time. The book is having 
continue as It becomes understood hy those who want metn< 
physics and romance Mended.

Cloth, $1.23, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Cloth, $|,23, postage in cents 
For sale by COLBY & HI ClRICH.

The Bible in the Balance.
A TEXT-BOOK FOR INVESTIGATORS. '

Tl>o Illblo weighed In tlie balance with History, Chronol- 
ogy. Science, Mteratnre nnd Itsetr. Bv J. (i. F isu ,

An aide work, so arranged In Its several departments and 
Index as to rornin most iwrrcct, desirable and useful haml- 
hook for tlio investigator: and Its material, drawn from 
tho highest living and post historical nnd scientific authorities, is most rolnildo.

1,ostaB010 conts-
N  O R  A  R  A  Y ,

THo Olaild Medium.
A CAPTIVATING BOOK.

Tills Is a story of remarkable Spiritualistic power and 
beauty depletinghiKhmlng language the wonderful events 
In the life of the child Nora, and tho phases of mcdlumshln 
whicli she manifested. *

Paper, 170 pages. Price SO cents, postage free.
For sale liy COI.IIY & RICH.

T w e n t y  Y e a r s  o n  t h e  W in g .
Brief narrative of travels and labors ns a Missionary sent 

ESto '*>• Hie Association of Benellrnits in
Ali.e n Put.vaj!? JOII-N 1IullI1A'lr SrJJAI!- Preface hy

Paper, 20 cents, i....
Fur sale by COLBY

e free. 
RICH.

A  R o m a n  L a w y e r  i n  J e r u s a le m .
W. STOUY.

„Tlic! story ofJmlas.Iscariot Is here related hi a different 
light from that usually held hy theologians. “merent 

Paper, 10 ccntih postage l cent.
Forisaleby COI.BY & RICH.

ACHILLES’ WRATH:----- '
This neat 6roc/<uw In verse is printed on eleirant tintMi paiwr, paper covers, 12mo, 42 rages. 25 
For sale by COLBY & lilC ll. w  posta^p tyeo.

W H Y  W E L I V E .
BY SITMMERDALE.

This is a book that Spiritualists ami others will read with 
pleasure and profit. W ritten lii tho style of tho old “ Pil
grim 's Progress" ot .lolmBnnyan, it possesses thbpeculiar 
charm of that work, with added interest and value from its 
treatment of higher states or being. Itdescribesglowiugl: 
the beauties of the future, life, its mansions of abode amfnni,\l(..i Af Hini-nl.,.. . .a f ,̂,1. C..1 —■—- ......1 rrn rrl

_ ........... o
wayside, al-

anX
temples of worship, itsTfiiltful groves,'Yragrant''gardens,(rrnnti ,’nllnt'o aitwl «i.,...lnl . . . . . ___ ....___ i. __ '

or a  wears' pllgrimago ou carlhV'ful'l ̂ y" the' ............. ...
most disheartened, and awaken to tho enjoyment o( rest In

green valleys and crystal waters; portrays the Iuk. _____
families reunited, and the never-endln^bllssof those who

a life that Is Immortal.
Price $1,00.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

“Eternal Vigitanceis the Price o f Liberty,”

T H E  W A R  D F  T H E  D O C T O R S  

O n  t h e  R i g h t s  o f  t h e  P e o p l e .
Arguments and Addresses in remonstrance thereof, dellv- 

ored hofore tho Massachusetts Legislative Committee on 
Public Health, at the State House, Boston, February, 1880 
l>y Airred E. Giles, Allen Putnam, Edward Hamilton, 
Richard Holmes, Lorlng Moody, A. B. Hayward, Joshua 
Nve, and Prof. Charles Wesley Emerson.

Price 10 cents.
Pcrltxi copies 80,00, postago free. -
For sale hy COLBY & RICH. ______ ' ■

W H I C H :

Spjritualism or Christianity?
A Friendly Correspondence between Moses H u ll , Spirit
ualist, and IV. F. I’au k er , Christian. ■ ,

Rev. Mr. Parker ls ono of the most eloquent preachers 
ami debaters In tho West, and lins presented his sfdoor tho 
question a t Issue with moro than ordinary acumen: thus 
enabling Mr, Hull to meet tho opposition to Spiritualism in 
Its strongest form. The letters are friendly, logical, witty 
nnd caustic. They will not only Instruct hut thoroughly 
ninuse those who read them.

Price, bound In cloth, 75 cents, postage 10 cents; paper SO 
cotits, postage 5 cents.

For sole liy COLBY & RICH, _______ ,________

Natty, a Spirit;
ortfalt and his Life. By Allen  P utn.HlsPo ___________ ________

Cloth, 75 cents, postage 6 cents; paper, 
A cents, ’ -

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

By Allen  P utnam, E sq.~ ‘----------  M contSi posfago
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.
____ * i »

SARAH A. DAN SK IN ,
P hysic ian  o f th e  “  New S ch o o l,”  

P u p il  o! O r. B e n ja m in  R a sh .

Office B8 North Charles Street, B a l t im o r e , M d .

D URING lirteim years past Mits. Danbkin has been the 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Ur, GonJ. Rush. 
Many rases iirommncecl hopeless liave been periuanontly 

cured through her Instrumentality.
She Is clnlraudleut and clairvoyant. Roads the Interior 

condition or tho patient, whether present or at a  distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats tho ease with n scientific skill widen 
has been greatly'- enhanced by his fifty years’ experience In 
the world of spirits.

• Application by letter, onclosltig Consultation Fee, 12,00 
and two stamps, will recolvo prompt attention.

T h e  A m e r i c a n  L u n g  H e a l e r ,
Prepared and Magnethed bg Mrs. Danskin,

is an unfailing romedy for all diseases of tho Throat and 
Lungs. T uuehculau Consumption has been cured by It, 

Three bottles fqr |5,00. Address 
WASH, a . DANBKIN, Baltimore, Md. Sept. It.

D r. F . I .  H . W il l is

D

M ay b e  A ddrefued  t i l l  f u r th e r  n o tic e
Clenora , Y a te s  Co., N. Y.

.It, W IliLIS may be addressed as nbdvo. Prom this 
m int wo cun attend to tho diagnosing or diseaso by lmir 

and handwriting. llo claims that his powers in this line 
are unrivaled, combining, ns he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with Keen and searching psychometric power,

. 1,8 ?lfUms especial skill In treating all diseases of 
S ™ 0*#. n,ul system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its. forms. Enllensy, Paralysis. and all the most delicato and 
com pleted diseases of both sexes.

. 8 18 .I^ruiltted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
“ o * /« * must contain a return postago stamp.Benufor Uirculars and Xeference*. July 2.

D R .  J .  R .  N E W T O N

CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters, Re- 
qiHromentsare: ago. sox, and a description of the case, 

and a l \  0 . Order for f 5,00. In  many casesone letter Is suf
ficient; but if a perfect cure Is not eifected a t once, the 
treatment will bo continued by inagnotlzod letters, at 11,00 
each. 1 ost-Offlce address, Station (?, Hew York City. July 2. . . ■

The Spiritual Offering,
A Large E ioht-Paoe J ournal, devoted to th e  

INTERESTS OF HUMANITY, FROM A Sl'IUITUAUBTIC 
AND SCIENTIFIC STANDPOINT. ISSUED WEEKLY

at Newton, Iowa.
D. W,«V NF.TTIF. P .  FO X , K d ito m  a m i P u b lish e r* .

T U E ,?^,FEUT. ,̂0. 'vl,, 1’° conducted independently, Impartially. Lathing looking to m an '8 welfare will be 
aeemed alien to its payee, Offensive personalities ami In

delicacy of language will be wholly excluded. In Rs'edlto- 
m l  conduct, the truth, beauty and utility of Spiritualism 
In its higher phases will be advanced. It will not, In any 
particular, bo a sectarian journal, but broad, progressive 
and liberal—will givefair and equal expresrton to all forms 
of thought. Above all  things it will  aim to be Liberal, tube 
devoted to »SpfntwtHsm in  Its broadest, hiahest, most ex- 
tensive application.

Among its contributors will bo found our oldest, ablest

Fox
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION*.

Per Year......................................... ......................... ..Si,00
Six Montis............................................................   ,vi
Three Months....... ......................    25
Upon the above terms the Offer in g  will be sent fo r  the 

time paid f o r  to all who subscribe during the first six 
months. If our circulation shall have then reached 5,000, it 
will Im continued at tho same price; if not, the prim will be 
advanced tonne dollar and fifty cents per annum. By earn* 
est eirort, and the aid of friends, we conlhlentlv expect to 
get at least Ihe5,000. Address, ]>. M. & MOTT IK 1\ FOX, 
Newton, Iowa. . » tf—Aug. 20.

“Light for All.”
AMONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to tho lntorests of 

Modern Spiritualism. Terms-®1 per year; 3 copies, 
$2,75; 5 copies. $1,50; 10 copies. $8,50; 20 copies, $15.

M R . m id  m m. A.N. W IN C H E ST E R . E d it nr*  n n d  
P ro p r ie to r* , Sau Francisco, Cal. P . O. Hex 19U7.

Dec. 25,
A New, H ig h -C la ss  S p ir i tua l is t  Jo u rn a l

L  I  ( F H  T :
A W e e k ly  J o m n n l  d e v o te d  to  th e  h ig h  eat In te r*  

cMh o f  H u m a n ity  b o th  H e ro  n n d  i f c rc a H e r .
“ L ig h t ! Moue L ig h t !” —Goethe.

Tho contents of the now paper compriso:
(1.) Or ig in a l  Articles on the science and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Records of F acts and Phenomena, both physi

cal and mental.
(3.) Miscellaneous Liteuature connected with the 

movement, including Poetry and Fiction,
(4.) REVIEW'S OF HOOKS.
(5.) A risiimi  of tho Periodical Press, both British and 

. Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism'and allied subjects.
(0.) Questions and Answ ers. .
Subscriptions will be taken a t tills ofllco at $3,00 per year, 

which will be forwarded to tho proprietors, ami the paper 
will'bo sent direct from olllee of publication; or the sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 pence per annum, post 
free, can lie forwarded direct by post-office orders to ED
ITOR OF “ LIGHT.”  13WUltofriars street. Fleet street,ILVJU UT I1LUUL. Ill 1
Loudon, E. Cl., England. Jan, 5.

M I N D  A N D  M A T T E R .

ly original in Its character, nml largely 
D EFENCE OF MEDIUMS against

A WEEKLY INDEPENDENT LIBERAL SPIRIT 
UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO TUE 

A d v o cac y  o f  G e n e ra l  R e fo rm  n n d  P ro g re m .

A  PAPER especial 
devoted to the 

tho misrepresentation nnd persecution of their enemies. I t  
recognizes tho right of the spirit fricudsof Spiritualism 

T o  lio n d  m id  D ire c t l l ie  S p lr l tn n l  M o v e m en t, 
and Insists on tho recognition of tho subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid In every phieticablo way tho spirit work- 
ors in multiplying the proofs of tho

T R U T H S  O F  T 1IE  A F T E R -M F E , 
and resists all Interference with tho operation of spirits in 
the production of the manifestations. I t is published every 
Saturday morning at 713 Sansom street. Philadelphia, l*a, 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.-$2,00 per annum; $1,00 six 
months; 60 cents three months.

49" Sample copies to any address free.
Address J . M. ROBERTS, Editor. 713 Sansom street. 

Philadelphia, Penna. Feb, 12.
THE

T
Boston Investigator,

iHE oldest reform journa l  lupublication.
Price, 13,00 n year,,1,50 for------

B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T . 1 1

0 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the bappinessof manklml. 
Address : J .  P .  MENDITM,

I n v e s t ig a to r  Office,
P a in e  M e m o ria l, 

April 7. B o sto n , Mas*.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

IS conducted on puroly cooperative prlnclplcsj'contnlns 
original articles liytlio most oinlnout writers; lectures, 

tranco and normal; Notes of Progress; Open Council, Gen
eral Nows, Pootry, Ac. A. T. T . p „  the Recorder or “ His
torical Controls,”  W. Otloy, Esq., authorot “ Tlio Philoso
phy of Spirit,”  and others, contribute to Its pages.

Priceld, Sent one year post free toallpartsor the United 
States, 8s. 8d. In advance,

Newcnstle-on-Tyiie, England, 29 Blackett street.
Aug. 7._______  ' , .

[tbixtms itt §0sl0it,

DR. M. H. GARLAND,
MAGNETIC PH Y SIC IA N .

Cl1.!.1,?.1??0 other cases of Catarrh and othorllmnors 
, l i ru  . i Jn V* J'ARLANI). No fee  until after ou are satisfied you are Tree from the disease. Consulta- 

i Inns free. O ffice^ Montgomery Place, oir Tremont street, 
Ofllco hours 10A. m. to4F .M . - Wednesdays du- 

- t u u o m o  treating of tilts poor without money or price.

m
DR. H. B. STORER.

Office 20  In d ia n a  P lace ,  Boston.
specialty Is the preparation of New Organic Keme- 

dies tar thu euro of all forms or disease ami debility. 
Send leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent over tafia 
to benefit the patient, money will ho refunded. Enclose *2 
for medicine only. Noehargu for consultation, Nov. 30,

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. B0 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis.of Disease, will 
please enclose $1*00, a lock of hair, a return postago 

stamp, and tho address, and state sex and ago. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

April 1G.-13W* .

i00lts'.

Mr. J. William Fletcher,
B U SIN E SS , M EDICAL AND TRANCE M EDIUM . 
C T eiii|»orarily j n t  S’2 M o n tg o m ery  IMace, R omIo ii.

Ilnurs U till (I,
MR. FLETCHER can lie engaged fur lectures.Sept. 17. b

WALTER FISHER,
CLAIRVOYANT oil Slocks; tells the rise and fall of 

Stock Market; also of any parUculavStnek. A list sent 
of twelve stocks on the Boston Market which are safe Invest

ments. Uorrospondeneo solicited. Send $1.00 and stamp. 
WALTER FISHER, 1813 Washington st., Boston, Mass. 

Sept. 21.—Iw*

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer, G4 Clarendon street, 

near Columbus Avenue, Boston. All diseases treated

MUS03jE-BBATI3XTG;
Or, A ctive nml P iiM lve H o m e GyniniMtlm, for  

' H en ltliy  nm l U n h ea lth y  P eop le .
By C. KLEM'M, ^lanagernf the Gymnastic institution in 

Riga. W ith teu Illustrations.
This book contains tho followInkJntereslIng chapters: In

troduction— Historical Review— value of Musele-lteatingas 
an Indoor Gymnastle—DlreoHons for the Special Cm* of 
Muscle-Heating—1TheMusele-Beater— Cold llamlsand Feet, 
Morbid Coneeutmtious—Excessive Fatness-Muscular Do- 
Idllty—Tho Weakness of Advanced Years and Intlrmltlesof 
Old Ago—Lameness and StiR Artleulations-Morbld Mental 
Excitements—Sleeplessness—Incipient Diseases of 1 he Spinal 
Cord — Paraljsls — Ulieumatlsm — ('old — Gouty Tumors — 
Neunilgle Headache— Vertigo— Loss Of Hair—Muscular 
Curvature of the Spine—Muscle-Heat lug us a Means of Sus
taining tho Health—Summary of Directions for the Uso of 
Muscle-Heating.

Tho work Is a novelty, and very suggestive. Wo should 
not wonder if It would prove a valuable addition to dm nu
merous modes of exercise, especially for chronic invalids 
and sedentary persons.

Price 30 cents.
Forsale hv DOLBY A RICH.

THE CHILD'S GUIDE TO SPIRITUALISM!
The author of this little work has |>crfnnm*d her task in 

the laceol' a great dllUeulty, viz., the opiH*>uic*n of Spirit
ualists to anything savoring of creeds; but the best wisdom 
Is touvnllourselvcs o f everything of which wo can make a 
proper use hi the )tii|iortniit matter of training the minds 
of oureldldreii. it Is to them wo must look in tin- future 
for tho iianuouiotis carrying out of tlmsc plans which 
dwellers on the other shore are constantly developing. Wo 
take great pains to Impress the minds oi grown-up jieoph* 
with Jim truths ot" Spiritualism. Spiritualists-have no 
schools, Our children attend schools where orthodox Ideas 
are constantly Instilled, and Ills our dufly to do alt we can 
U..... .. such influences; for the children absurb or
thodox Ideas almost Without knowing H. This work, then, 
lias been undertaken from tho feeling that there was urgent 
need of tt. It has been the aim of tlm author to avmd all 
disputed jioints. The book Is not a nerd. tint designed 
to lamllluiizc the eliild with the spiritual philosophy, which 
can, Ills believed, be better done itt this way than hi any 
oilier. Flexible cloth, 2.1 cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

i00llB.

W O R K S  O N  H E A L T H .
THE MENTAL CURE.
BY REV. W. K. EVANS.

The philosophy of Life: Illustrating the InMuencc of the 
Mind on the Body, both In health and dLease, ami the Psy
chological Method of Treatment, 3HI pp. The work has re
ceived theenenmlumsof able critics, and is considered one 
ol the best books in the English language, adapted to both 
sick and well, also the phvslclati, uml shows bow i«orsons 
can ward oil' and eradicate disease without medicine.

Cloth. |nwt:igc in Cents.
Forsale by COLBY■& I tK 'll,

MENTAL WfEDlCINE.
A  Theore t ica l  a n d  I 'm c t l c a l  Treatise  on, ?[vd-  

in t i  I*sychotoyif.
'BY REV. W. F. F.VANS.

One of the best, clearest and most piacileai treatises u|kiu 
thi* application of psychic or mental force to the cure of 
tin* sick. Its clear-mimled author has focalized what light 
U]Hiu this great subject he could obtain from aeees>ib|o 
sources, mid herein so Illuminates the subject that |*crsons 
of ordinary Intelligence cannot only understand tlietlicorv, 
but become iptalillcd to practice tin* healing art. enabling 
pa rents to lie Ihetrnuii familv physician.

Cloth. 1.25. iM.stage tureiils.
\COLUVFor sale by 1 BY A BICU.

without tho uso ot medicines. 
Brain and Lungs, specialties. 

Sepr, 10.—iw* . . ■
Disoasos of Eyes, Norvos, 

Will visit patients.

A
THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

ItKCORD ot the-Progresa of the Science and Ethics of
___ Spiritualism. Estahllshod in 1869. The Spiri tualist  is

, the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.
Annual subscription to residents in any part of the United 

States, In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
for which is 25c„ payable to M s, W . H. HARRISON, 83 
Rrltisii Museum street, London, is M,75, or throngh Messrs. 
COLBY & RICH, Banner 0/ Light  office, Boston, H,00.
' May 4.—tf ■_______  ________ _

The Psychological Review
A IMS at supplying compendious Information concerning 

Psychical Phenomena, and ondeavors- 
(1) To set forth tho phenomena In such an accurately re

corded form as may commend the subject to the atten
tion of tho general public: . . .

(2) To add its quota to tlio sifting and tabulation or tho vast 
accumulation of facts already at hand; , ,

(3) To determine and name tlie subtle forces a t work in the 
production or tho phenomena In question:

(4) To discuss tlio laws which govern, and the philosophy to 
which the facts lead, with that clearness and efficiency 
as may a t onco satisfy thoughtful readersand stimulate

A  A’eto Volume commenced onJulu  1st, 1831.
SixrEKCB Monthly , or 7s. per annum I11 advanco, post-

J ,e.'o . O’s to bn made payable to JOHN S. FARMER, a t 
Fqisom, Surrey. England. *________  oam—Jill) 30.

Li. ’
THE INFIDEL PULPIT,

OH .
Weekly lectures delivered by George Chainey in Pune 

: Memorial Ball, Boston, Mass.
TERM S >1,00 A  Y E A R .

, “ Yoiirlecturesstlrmeliketriiinpcts. They are eloquent, 
logical and poetical. Thoy are as welcome and refreshing as 

‘ tho breeze of morning on tho cheek of fever.—i? . Cr. moir* 
. toll.

Address GEORGE CHAINEY, No. 3 Union Paijk, 
Boston, Mass. March 2d.

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
ELECTRIC and Magnotte Manipulations, for Nervous 

Diseases, Rheumatism, Ac. Also contracted Cords.
Hours from 10 to 4. 

Sept. 24. —2\v*
31 Common street, Boston.

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag

netic treatment. 32!)Trcniontstreet, Boston,
Aug. 27.-4w*

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Test Medium, 04 Tromont 

street, between Tremont Templeand Montgomery Pi. 
Sept.2l.-lw * *

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS aud Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Readings by letter, $2,00; age and sox. It) Essex street. 
Aug. 27.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEI)1UM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.

Office hours front 10 a . m . to 4 i \  M. Examinations 
from lock of hair by letter, $2,00, Sept. 3.

A. P. WEBBER,
M AGNETIC 1*11 YNICIAN,

Q F F L C E , 157 WEST NBWTON.STREET, Hours from
; 10 a . m. to 4 r ,  >i. Will visit patients. July 2.

A H. I1AYWA1U>, Magnetic Physician, 11 
• Dwight street. Huston, will send two packages of It Is 

powerful Magnetized Paper by mail on receipt of #t,oo. Will 
visit patients. Office treatment discontinued until October; 

July 2.

M-
MRS. IDA NEWTON,
fVGNKTIC HEALER, 153 Court street, Room 2U, bos
ton. Gives medicated steam baths. -J turn 25.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TRANCE, Medleal ami Business Medium, 1400 Wash

ington street, Boston. Hours0 too, 13sv*—Sept. 17.
M R S. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant.
JLYJL Business nnd Healing Medium. Six questions by mail 
60 cents and stamp. Whulellfu-readlng, $1,00 ami 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall street, Boston. Sept. 10.

A ll. PHILLIPS, tho independent Slate- 
• Writer, hr now located at 8 Davis street, Boston, 
Mass., where ho will reeuivo professionally for a short time. 

Sept. 10,-*Uv _______ ________

What our Girls Ought to Know,
BY DTi. MA11Y J. STUDLEY,

Resident Physician aud 'readier of Ph.vsldngy, Hygiene, 
Physical Ciilture, ami the Natural Sciences, in the 

State Normal School, Framingham, Mass.
This book is designed to serve as a convenient, nml also an 

attractive guide from young girlhood to young wqmanliood. 
Its purpose is to cultivate u better physical type of woman
hood as tlm first requisite for a better moral and Intellectual 
life. It presents a emmeeted series of lessons upon personal 
hygiene, interspersed with numerous references topnmil- 

jicnt writers upon kindred topics.
The author has prepared tills bunk as a real laborer love on 

her own part? and at the oft-repeated request of the multi
tude of mothers who know her, nnd wished the book Tor 
their daughters. Tho work of preparing Midi a book could 
hardly lmvo lallen into hotter hands.

Cloth, nearly 3<0 tip., $1,25, postago free.
For sale by COLBY & R IC H .___  _ _ _ _ _

A R C A N A  O F  S r i l i r H  A L I H M .
A Manual of Spiritual Boionoe and Philosophy.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
Tills work 'embodies the results of the author's researches 

and exiHM’ietices during twenty years, and Isultlmut doubt 
tlm most thorough presentation of .tlm subject of Modern 
Spiritualism before the public.

It treats of the Evidences of Spiritualism: the Relations 
of Matter ami roree to Spirit; the Spiritual Ainm'plirre of 
the Unlverset tlie Itdathm of the Spiritual to tie* Animal 
in Man; Animal Magnetism —Its Boundaries Laws and 
Relations lo Spirit; tlm Phenomena and Liv.sm spirit; 
tlm -Philosophy of Death; Mcdium.ship: Heaven nml (tell: 
the Supposed Abodes id' tlio Do|tar(od; the Spirit's Home; 
and the Religious Aspects of Spiritualism. Accepting gen
erally admitted tn ithsas its basis, It builds mi taels, and 
appeals not lo the passions.and prejudices m men and wo
men, 1ml to their impartial reason aud common .sense. .

New edition Trout English plates, cloth, syi.'iu, p*»>tage It) 
cents.

Forsale by COLBY & RICH. _____  _____

Eating for Strength.
A  X J A V  I I I I A L T I L  C O O K l i l tY  HOOK  

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D..
Which should he in the Imndsof every por-mi who would 
eat to regain mid retain heallii. strength and ix-mity. It 
rontnlns, besides tlm science of eating and hundred 
answersto questions which most people are anxious m know, 
uearlv ouo hmulivd pages devoted lo the t»->t healthful 
ivelpi’S for foods and drinks, how to feed one**, yjr. fcnblo 
babes, nml dellcalc children sons to get the 1h*-i bmlltv de
velopment. Mothers who cannot muse their children will 
find full directions for feeding them, amt *•<» will mothers 
who have delicate children, aud invalids who wl>h to know 
the best tennis.

<-loth, $LW>, lHistage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

iiti and Disease, 
oirse. Mow any one may 
Tlm psjchologyof Faith

M R S. J. L. PLUMB, M.D., will visit tlio sick 
1YJL amt answer all klndsof letters for §1,00ami stamp. 
03 Russell street, Charlestown District. ,• Iw*—Sept, 24.

NEWMAN, Magnetic Ilealev, No.
jry Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Office 

hours, from 1 to 4 r .  m. May 7.
JOSEPH h

O  %XA  Montgomery Place,

PELEG WADSWORTH, Magnetic Physician.
Office 33 Boylslou street, Boston. Hours 10 a. M. to 1 

i*. 31, Residence, West Newton, Mass. 0w*—Aug. 2().

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TR.VNDK A M ) INNI’IItATIONAI. NFEAHER,

W1I.L attenil to calls to simak at slioi-t notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. Onset Day, East AVnre- 

lmm. Mass. July 2.

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o I le n l  tho Nick o r  D ev e lo p  HletfliuijNlilp. 

S p e c i a l  N o t i c e  f r o m  “  B l i s s ’ C h io f  B a n d *  
T iT E , Red Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, tho .great Modl- 
1Y1 cine Chief from happy hmiting-ffrmmdH. Ho say he 

love white chiefs and squaws. Hu travel like thu wind. Ho

?:o to circles. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work 
odo. Him want to snow him healing power. Make sick 
people well. Where paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick.

Send right away. “  .............................
Allixmsons sick In body or mind that ileslro to ho healed, 

also those that desire to he developed as spiritual medi
ums, will ho furnished with Blnckfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents per sheet. 12 sheets $1,00, or 1 sheet each week 
for one month for 40 cents, two mouths for 70 cents, three 
months, $1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications by mail, $1,00 
nnd3 3«ct. stamps.)_______ __________ Sept, 3.

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,
Or P aycliom etricn l D e lin ea tio n  o f  d ia m e te r .

M US. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfullyannounco 
to the public tliat those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, Bho will give 
an accurate description ortholr leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
luture life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they nro best adapted to pursue In ordor to he 
successful; tho physical nnd mental adaptation of those In
tending mnrringo: and hints to the lnhnrmonlouslyniarrlcd. 
Full delineation, 12,00, and four 3-cont stamps. Briof de
lineation, 11,00 

Address,

,Tuly

SOUL AND BODY;
Or, Tho Spiritual Scicnco of Health and DiBoaBo,

BY REV. W. F. EVANS.
This Isa woik of deep and gonulni* Inspiration. Dlsrisi- 

tnuvil to im semluul piiurlplc. spiritual lutlimm-cs ami 
turn's iht* upprupvlaU1 ivmvily, Tlu*. Vundinm'utnl tirinripb* 
of thi'Ymvs wrmiglit by .Ihmis, ami Imw \vt> ran du tin* same 
The InUurm-o of the spIrlluaJ wo 
Tin* philosophy of spiritual (ntci 
converse with spirits ami angels, 
ami Prayer. '

This work Is a rcprndmqinn In a setentltle fnrm of the 
Phrcnopalhlc .Method of ra re  praellredhy .Icmiseighiern 
ei'iiturlesagu. and siiMalned l»v (in* hlglu'st nmlieal aullmr-' 
Hies, It is srientltleally religlmis. but not llinilugiral. it 
Is clear in thought, eloquent In sts%\ aud the pn»fmmde>l 
pi'olileinsof phihiMiphy ami medhal seliMn'e are st lived.
. Clotli, §IJNt, lHistage 5 rents. »

For sale by COI.BY tf RICM.

THE VITAL MAGNETIC CURE.
BY A .MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

Tlu* Philosophy of lleallh: A Treatise U|mui tlu* F.lee- 
trlc. Magnetic, and Sulrlt-Mfe Forces ot the Human 
Sy.stem, and their Applleation I" the HHief amt Cure ot 
all Curable Diseases of the Mind 'and Body. It gives In
structions for both Healer ami Patient as tar as is praeti- 
eal, and must heenmr a standard work, as these natural 
Torres are eternal ami universal.

'Cloth, $1.25. puMuge pi rents. i
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

NATURE'S LAWSdN HUMAN LIFE.
BY A MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

The Philosophy of Happiness, or an Exj*osltlon of Spir
itualism,-embracing tlm various opinions of extremists, 
p m  and con. Distinguished Theologians, Professors, 
D. D.s, and others inop)to.siiiou lo itslrulliluluess; Normal, 
inspirational ami Trance Speakers aud Writers in favor. 
Is immortality .Universal? Knowledge of Nature's laws 
ami tin*''destiny of the rare result in happiness, also proves 
an antidote to “ Free Love"-i'.sm. 3ns pp.

Cloth, §1.5U, iMtshlgr Pirellis.
Forsale by COLBY A RD II.

U d x r  f t o r l t  ^ b b e r t i s e n u n t s .

PR
TO TRIAL SUBSCRIBERS

i i  m u  s u m
A W EEKLY LIBERAL JOURNAL,

'J

W illi iilxtorii I nitre pngcN, w ill lie  mmU for  
' T llltE E  .nO N TlIS, im^lniro paid .

FOR -F IF T Y  CKNT.N.
F u ll Irffrrn f’roni I lie* lld lfor, now  on a  four  

nroiim l f lir  world, u p p ra r  w rrkl.r. TIicm* n lm ie  
»rr w orth  flu* peler  UMlird.

A tldreM

M-pt. I7.--2W

H O P E

D .  M .  B E N N E T T ,
I II HltchUi ulreet. New Y ork. 

FOR

JiH.
THE

f J ' J ' K ' S  A U T l  I ' I  C l  A l. KA it H i t  V M S
IM’.UFKCTUY ItrS T O ItC  T H i: IIIL iltIN f*  ami per-
lonu the wort; <>i the \ a l o r n l  Di-iim, A.mijs in posi
tion, |» ||| 11>% l*il»te li» o ll iv i’h. All < 'Oliver-* ) l [on ami 
even whispers ln-ard illstlnetly. W er«*ler In i uhIiilp
f lirm . >'*ml lor iIcm-i-iptive elivular wli h i<*-t in.... .

Address, II . I*. I i .  I 'F .I’K *V CO., S.Ut I tn m d u n v  
New Y o rk . 2U\\- Sept. 17.

T H E  M O D E R N  B E T H E S D A ,
DU 1,1 KU A Mi I.AlInlls ni-'

D r .  J .  R .  N e w t o n ,  H e a l e r .
EDITED LY A. I'.. NT.WTuN. 

r p I l lS  liup»*rlanl work is fur sib* by the N K\\T« >N p f i l .  
I  c o f. 2:q Itruadwaj, New York: a'*-" hv Du. J , K, 

NEWTON; Siatiou G, New York. Sent jHMpaid on ru- 
eeipt of price, §2,no. einv- dutv 2.

DR. D. J. STANSBURY
on Diagnosis ot DDoa^e, 
s Piospeeis, ,\c. Teinis,- 

JD els. to $1.1*0 per letter. Stale age, heigltt. weight ami si’\ .  
Address i pi West 131 h st reel. New York, N, Y. Sept. 17.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
O r t l  WKST3VPII SI It EET. New York. Ted .Medium, 
♦ 1̂ 1* and healing under Hpirit dlreetieti. will beat Laku

n AS I'esnnii'd Cort'i*s|NUideuee 
. .Medical Treatment, Lusiiies

Pleasant t'am)>-Meeting during the sea*>nu. Aug. 2>i.

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
C'lLAlRVoYAN'r ami Magnetle Healer, 211 West I2d 

j  street, Now York City. May. 7.

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
D lt. E. c. Wl ^IKNT:

Startling Facts in
BY N. B. AVDLFE, M. D.

The author says: “  I have tho honor of placing on record 
some startling and stgnlHeaut phenomena occurring In 
Modern Spiritualism, whleli, tomvmiml. iierald tlm dawn 
of a new and ImjHirtaul era to the world. That Is why l 
give them the prominence I do, What olfoet this record 
will have u{Km the tiuhlle initid, gives me little concern. 
Truth lias a good character, aud can take care of itseir. 
People who entertain opinions which arc ut all valuable, 
do not easily juirt with them; (hose who have no opinions 
will hardly he inilucnccd hy anything I liave written.“  

Price§2,uo, postage 12routs.
For sale hy<X)LBY«t RICH.

THE LIFE.
Tin* main object of this little volume Is to give to sug- 

pMffiv? teaching a recognition aud a foree (ln the domain 
of religion ami morals) greater than dictation lias. It an
nounces a system of life. It announces a Tew primal prin
ciples widen eau- hardly he denied hy any mm, ami endeav
ors to show how, from adherence to those principles, every 
life will'grow into symmetry—into harmony with Itself in 
this life aud tlm great hereafter. It Is sent forth to tho 
world hy its author and his associates, as the preface indi
cates, without the ho(tc or jmssiidiltyof imeuulary pvotlt to 
them—small fruit of some of the principles it aims to in
culcate.

Cloth, 50'cents', postage 3 cents. «
Forsalohy COLBV-& RICH. • ___________

Mrs. M. A. King’s Works.
Tin* l'l'IiiciiiicN o l’ Nnluro,

As discovered in tlu* Development ami Structure nf tlie 
Universe; The Solar SyMem, Laws ami 'Meihotls of it.-, 
Iievelopumut; Earth, Ht.storv of Us Development; E.xpo- 
sition of thi* Spiritual Puixeise.

Vol, 1, price §1.75: Vol. II. §1.75; Vtd. Ill, §1.75. Tile 
three volumes to one address, .§5,on, postage tree.

H eal liile  In llio Spii it-Lmid.
Being Lll'e-Ex|*erienees. Scenes. Ineideuts and rend i

tions. Illusirativeof Splril-l.ile, and die Principles of the 
Spiritual Philosophy,

Price 75 cents, qioMuge in cents.
Social Evils Tlieii* <’» iim* aiul Cure.

Treats on Diet- Its Intloenee ii|*on civilization: Etfeets 
of eeltniu artlelesof foml in use among civilized and,, sav
age nations, and of certain lb:veiag>‘-> and Stimiilaiits in 
common use among ilte Amciicuu People; **Tlie Social 
Evil "-Remedies lord. He.

P) lee 25 cciiIn jHislage I ree,
Tlio S p iritu a l IMiilonopli.v vs. DialHftlNiu,

1’wo Lectures. A pisli ive and able argument against the 
llieory of evil spirits, and their inllneuee in producing dis
cordant munllestatloiis through mediums.

Price 25 cents. jMstagc free.
AVIiat in Spii’itualiHiii? mid Shall SpIrlfualUtN 

liavo a  tlieed? '
Two l.eetures. Tliev dlM*oiir>os aduilrably present Hu* 

fundanmntal principles of Spiritualism, as discerned by 
tlu* author, with an argument for the organization of Spir
itualists to adycale ami develop them.,

Price25 cents, postage free.
God flic* F a lho r, and  .Ifmi flu* Im ago  of*God.
Two lectures, showing tlm principles of nature to Im tlm 

only revelation of tlu* Supreme Intelligence, and mail‘d 
nature to he tin* organic embodiment of tlio.se principles.

Price 25 cents. lHistage free. ‘
T he Ilroflicrliood of Man, -and ivliaf follow* 

from  It.
In two lecture*, whleli treat of Man tin* agent of tin* I Holy 

on every plane of idle, to supervise aud forward nature’s 
work: Drfglmtl Numberol’ Races of Men. aud Where Ap- 
|H*nred; Grades or Men a Necessity hy Nature's Law of 
Cooperation of Eorecs for the Maintenance of Life, etc.

Price 25 cents, postage free.
Forsale hy Col.BY & RICH.

iress. BIBS. A. H. SEVERANCE.
Centre street, between Church anil Prairie streets, 

f 2, White AVatcr, Walworth Co., Wls,

DR. ELIZA STILLMAN’S
cago, III., me uDlcucious wlieq all otlier treatinunts fall.

;FKOM PRESIDENT GAUF1EU1): * • “ I take iilens- 
ure In tcstirylng to your skill. * * I have recolvoil very 
niarkuil heneflt from your treatment. J .  A. Ga iifiel d .”  

FROM GRACE GREENWOOD: • * “ Ilutvoliailmost 
satisfactory personal exiwrlence, anil qlailly attest the mar
velous-almost miraculous—healing powers of Dr. Still
m an.”

Circulars, with letters In full, sent, free, cow—July 30.

C on su lt P ro f. A . B . Severance,
I F you are In trouble: iryffu are diseased; if you wish to 

marry; If you are living in unhappy married relations; 
If you wish to consult your spirit-friends upon any subject 

pertaining to practical life. Send lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 210 Grand Avenue, MIN 
waukeo, Wis. . . .  lm*—Sept. 19,

Mrs. Augustia DwinelsA
CLAIRVOYANT, also Tranco *aml Prophetic Medium^ 

Office a t her house, No. 137 Washington street, Cam- 
brldgeport. Mass. ___________________ 2w*—Sept. 17.

M BS. H. NNYDER,
M EDICAh, Clairvoyant, Business and Test Sledlum, 

will give n diagnosis of disease from lock of hair, brief 
advlco on business, .and also tests, for? 1.00nnd3 3c.-stamps. 

AdilressMRS.-S. SNYDER, 210 North Main st., Dayton, O. 
July 9.—13w* ______ . , ____________________

ATHS. WAKE is now ready to give Medical Ex-
IVJL nmlnatlons, with treatments, for tho sick. Her modo 
of treatment Is manlpulallon with tho hands. She gives 
examinations in tranco state. Slio is also a Test Medium, 
and can be consulted with roulldenco on all business aifalrs. 
Slio can lm found a t No. 400 Main street, Charlestown, Mass. 

Sept. 17.—2w *________ ■ _______ . _____

■ r r i l T C  U fM IT C n  EVERYWHERE to sell the best A u tn lo  WAN I t u  F a m ily  K n ittin g ; M a c h in e
ever Invented. Will knit a pair of stockings, with IIU K L 
and T O E  c o m p le te . In 20 minutes. I t  will also knit a 
great variety of fancy work for which there Is always a ready 
market. Send for circular and terms to tho T w o m b ly  
K n i t t in g  M n c liln e  Co., 103 Tremont street, Boston, 
Mass. ___ 5m-Scpt. 3.

TRUTHS OF SPIRITUALISM.
A NEW  EDITION or E. V. Wilson’s Book, “ THE 

TRUTHS OF SPIRITUALISM,”  with a lino Photo. 
Engraving of the Author. Price 81,50.

Also, Memorial Pictures, and Cabinet-Photo, of E. V. 
Wilson, for salo hy .MRS. E. V. WILSON. LOMBARD, 
1)U PAGE CO.. IL L ., where orders for Books or Pictures
will be promptly attended to. tint—Sept. 17.

Bisbee’s  Electro-M agnetic F lesh  Brush
will 1)0 sent hy mail; postage free, on reraljitof

BUSTS OF COL R. G. INGERS0LL,
By tlio eelehrnted sculptor, Clark Mills. Cabinet size, p,60. 
Sent only hy express, neatly packed and boxed.

For salo by COLBY A RICH.

AN INTERESTING: KOOK.

f a m i l y  B r e e d s .
B Y  TVM. McDOXNKU,

Author of “ Exeter H all." “ Heathens of tho Heath,11 
“  Beautiful Snow,11 &e.

This Is ono of tlio most interesting books tho author has 
given to tho public, showing the evils resulting to tlio creed- 
hound fanatics. .

Cloth, $1,25, jHWtago 10 eonts. Paper, (Scents; postage 
cents.

.Forsale by COLBY & H10I.L

Prof. Hoive’s Science of Language;
OE, SEVEN-HOUR SYSTEM OF GRAMMAR.

This little pamphlet of 43 pages ik designed to meet tho re
quirements of a class of persons Immersed in business pur
suits who are entirely cut oir horn the advantage and infill 
enco of tlio school-room, ami whose opportunities of an 
educational development in this particular are at an cud 
To the uneducated, yet ambitious person, this work will 
prove a particular friend.

Paper, price 50 cents.
For sale hy COLBY & RICH. .

How and W hy I Became a  Spiritualist.
BY WASH. A. DANSfctX.

Tills volume gives a cartTuI account of tho author's in
vestigations into Spiritualism, and his reasons for becom
ing a  Spiritualist. There is also added an appendix,'giving 
mi authentic statement of that wonderful phenomenon 
known as the Solid Iron Ring Manifestation.

(’loth, 75cents, jxistage 5 cents.
Forsale hy COLBY A RICH.

THE GOSPEL OF .SPIRITUALISM:
T h e  Electric  L igh t  of th e  New Era.

B Y  W . STOWn.YBT, B .A .
A Lecture delivered before the Newcastle (England) Spir

itual Evidence Society, and primed by special request. 
Paper, price in cents.
For sale hy COI.HY & R I C H . _______________ _

T H E ' I N N E R  M Y S T E R Y .
An Inspirational Poem hy Miss L izzie Doten ,
This Poem was delivered by Miss Doten a t a Festlva 

commemorative of the tweiUlcih uiiidversai'Yof thoudveu 
of Modern Spiritualism, hold In Music Hall, Boston.

Prico 35 cents, nosfngn five.
Forsale hy COLBY & RICH.________ _________

T h e  P h i l o s o p h y  o l ' C r e a t i o n ,
Unfolding tho Laws of tho Progressive Development of 
Nature, and embracing the Philosophy of Man, Spirit, 
and the Spirit-World. By Thomas Paine, through tlio 
hand of IT, G. Wood, medium.. ,\ __ A 4 ■

Cloth, tt) cents, postago 5 ceifts jwper, 35 cents, postage 
3 cents, • j. ■ ,!.

For sale hy COLI^Y & RICH. *\ » _______
A DISCUSSION

Between Mr. E. V. Wilson, Spiritualist, and Eld. T. M. 
Harris, Christian. Subject dlscussed-Aesofeed. That tho 
Bible, King James's version, sustains tlio Teachings, tho 
Phases, ami tho Phenomena of Modern Spiritualism..

Price 10 cents, postage 2 coins.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. ' •

G od D e a lin g  w i t h  S lavery .
God’s Instrumentality in 'etna tlm African

Slave in America. 'Spirit-messages from Franklin, Lin
coln, Adams, Jackson, Webster, I’enn, and others, to the 
author, Thomas R ichmond,

Cloth, $1,00. postage (5 cents.
For «Ue hy COLBY & RICH.

IN AUGURAL'ADDRESS OF

Prof. John Tyndall, D.C.L., LL.D., P .R .S /
Delivered heforo tho British Associationiforthe advance

ment of Science, a t BoHnst, Aug. l!Hh, 1^4.
Paper. 25 ccnlH. . ___ •
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
XiXBBflAXi TRACTS.

A sample package of 50 assorted MberM-Tracts (M num
bers. four ixigcsvCAch,) will*he sent post-paid for 25cents. 
Per hundred, 35 cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH, -t

; s p s  NKIJVK AND HR A 1 N Tit K AT- 
p ’elii* tor.H\ I » l z / . i n < ' >v .  rnuuil- 

lons^Nei vmis Ih’iuliM’h.*. Menial Depi.^sim,, |.„ws«,f Mem
ory, Premature nui Agi-. raiwil l»y o \ o r - t o n  or ovoi- 
Imlulgeiire, w hlcli to rni>or\ i ilee;n ;iml tlfalli. (»m*
iio\ u ill eure rereui e:i«.,*j.. Kaeli t»o\ r<»n‘ialm, our nmnlh's 
treaimmit. nm* dollar a box, or M\Iiom̂  t < >i’live ilo||ar>; 
-ml by mail prepaid on lerelpt of prb ". Wb* aii.iraniee -lx 
bovejvto euie any ease. Wil hcaeli onler leech ed 1»% u-for 
six b.\c-. aeromp;uiie.| with fi\i* «|o|l;ii'-. \\ e \\ 111 -end I ho 
pm-ehascr •mr \vritien.j:iiaiantee lo reiurn Hie nionev ii tin* 
treatment does imt *-||eet a eure, Guarantee.-1 —ip-d only 
alien ! he treatment 1-ordered dberl Iroin ll-« Aiblles'.

s m i t h . im o M  i i u :  *v s m i t h ,
GoiM'i'al II. AgoiitM.

21 am t 20 T ro in o u l kI it H ,  Itonlon,
Sept. l'». ly.

S c i e n t i f i c  A s t r o l o g y
N A rP IM! A I. L A W .

^ f p l l K  universe is governed iiy law."  were words jltly 
l ,*?l»tken liy tliclmmorial Hmnboldt. Kveiy lib* i- tlm

completion olu design, drawn at 11...... ion ami hi it ti
of tin! individual on tie* iie-tte.|ioanl o| ilio Solai >y-jem 
bv the hand of Nature ami t he In-pi la linn ol < him I lie phurr. 
Nothing in the-universe overdid «.r overuill happen by 
ehanee. The evi-uisol life ran be determined, ami. il tlm
artist he eompebmi. uiih remarkable aenna'.v. ......in-
vltiee skeptle-, ami I In ieb> o.aKe lai-ine-- lm my '"If, 1 will 
make He* foMov.lng pro|Hi-ltlons, viz.: Any pm>mi -ending 
tile tin* p low ,  s<*\. dab‘o|' t»irtil ig tr ing hn"i‘ n ft tn  tlo;/), 
and 5 3-rl. jiostago -lam,'-. .1 u ill «i\e l hem in n't urn a per
sonal te.-l and pi ool ol I lie seleiiee.

Anŷ  person sending me;!, with same data as a<>ove, and 
oiii* |iosiage -tamp, ! will write brletly in an>\w«i t«> any six 
ipiesiinijs that ma\ lx*-uhmln< il, Aii\ p-i 'oii sending mo 
$2, data as above,, and l\\o stamp-, l uiil w nte an outline of 
nativity eomprl-lng the prlrndpai exents and ehangeaof life,’ 
viz.: Sirkm  Hft, It -eh:*raidet aud time, al-o it - le-nlt. Uus- 
iiUHN, yeais past and future, good and bad. I ’ortn*rxhi]M, 
wlielheV good or uplavoi-itilc In their r- sults. Marring*, 
Itseoudltlmi ami time. In lad. all tni|H>ilaid turns In tlm 
highway of human life. More detailed nativities written at 
pliers pi'e]Mirthmate to the labor reipiiled. I Wlltvviitea 
mitlvitv for any urn* without chorg* win* will serum mu 
thn*u(42) nativitlesand loruaid me pi.

The must sen-Ulve may be assured that no statement wit 
fie made loitehing the length of llfr unless l>y their reiim-st. 
I will iHiint out lostieh theplaees In tin* pathway of theluiiuo 
wltere llowers may ehanee to spring.

For my own profit aud tlm piddle good, l sollelt a te-t of 
theseieuee, O l.lV D It A.MIIS UOOI I).

.Stinloiil Iti AhlroloK.v.
Address Box lttll. Boston. Mass. Nov. 2o..

A IW  PILGRIM’S PROGRESS.
l’UltPOliriNO TO UK GIYKX UY

J -  O  H I  1 st A B  XT 3ST - y  .A. I T  , 
Through an Impressional Writing-Medium.

Tim origin, tnctlmd or reception, and meaning of tlil-s 
little bonk, are sulticlently itulleated In Its pages to ivniovo 
the necessity lor any explanatory preface. The work wan 
written with givat rapidity, after short Intervals of semi- 
trunee, and the whole was committed to patier in forty-nlnu 
sittings, extending over a little more than twelve months.

It Is a neatlv-prlnled work of sonm 25S pages, nml its con
tents are devoted to (he pnrimylhg-atid that, too, ip the
most Interesting manner •" “ ............. ' ............
ehataeter, “ Rkstlkss.* 
the term, a spiritual pilgrim. The story of his wanderings 
from tin* “ Land o r  St.r.KPKUs’1 to tlm final goal of excel
lence is told a la Btniyaii—iti fact, Hie book purports to 
have !>ocn given hy Spirit ibfhyan through an Impressional 
writing medium hi Australia.

Chun. Price $1,50, postage free,
Forsale by COLB Y & RICH.

NEW (AOSL’KL OF HEALTH,
ONTA1NING seven sections on V.ltul Magnetism and 
Illustrated manipulations, hy Dit.h'mNK. Forsale 

Price fl,25; eloth-boutpl copies,-$2,W».at ihisoUit e. 
.Inn. 4.

FOR SALE;
r p l l  F. spacious, sultsiaiilial. convenient ami sightlyilwell- 
j .  Ing-hotiwb 12ii Dudley street, eoruerof W'oudwanl A ve
nue, Mt, Pleasant, built and imreloioreowtird and on-upP'd 
by uie, together with stable and about -lo.noo feet of land 
well stocked with fruit Dees, vines and ornamental -limbs, 
has. from financial necessity, pas-'-tl out of my hands and 
yet Is for sale hy me as agent. A prompt disposal of It at a 
fair price will work umrli to my relief. The Imuse, unique 
In structure, was planned by mi* aud Imlll l»v the dav under 
tny own ean-rtil sup'*rvMon.'“D stands upon gravelly sub
soil. has n well of exeelient Water, commands line views of 
theelty aud harbor, and combines the advantages of city 
nml country as fully.us any oilier re-hletice In tins legion. 
Il ls about iwo ndl«‘S I rouFlbe Ciiv Hah. acce-shde hv horse 
ears evciy lew minutes. The lot, an oblong of :t:o feet by 
125, has street on three sides, furnishing at lea-t :tm feet of........... . ............ . ....... .......  frontage, well suited, to build u|hui: tl i- a valuable spot lo

or tlie experiences of Its diief** uso whole as it Isforelthcraprlvaicdwelllngorsomehe- 
who Is. in tlm broadest sense of nevolent Institution; also to receive upon It teu or twelve additional houses, leaving the present house aud stable and 

15,ooo feet ot land undisturbed as a good iv-b cnee. Tin* 
land (io.ooo feel), apart Irom the buildings Is assessed for. 
taxation at cpi cents per foot—$2 I,(xhi, Friend-, if prompt in 
action, van give m»* greatly needed aid, and at the same 
time make a safe linauelal Investment. AddressU .lame.-> 
skeet, Boston, or Runm-.ro/Light. OMonigomerv I’laee. 

AiiK.lt. AI.U'.N l,l 'l \.\.M .

T H E  IN FID EL PULPIT.
LECTURES BY GEORGE CHAINEY.

This work contains thu following M ures: .
No. 1.—Lessons from tin* Idfnand Work of KatiHeinzen.

2.  —Minot Savage’sTalks about God.
3. — Moral Objections to the God Idea.
4. —Nature and Decline of Unltarianlsin.
5. —A Study of Ingorsoll.
0.—Assassination of the Czar.
7. — Lights ami Similes of Liberalism.
.3.--The Spirit of tho Press.
!». — Holies of Barbarism.

If).-—'The Sphinx.
11. —'The Choir Invisible.
12.  —Lessons for To-Day, from Walt Whit man.
13. —'True Democracy.
1J.—My Religious Experience.
15.—Tho Ideal Man and Woman.
ID,—'What Is Morality?
17, —What Is Religion?
18. —1The Church of Hie Future.

Vol.T. Cloth. Prico$1,00; postage 10cents.
Forsale by COLBY RICH.

S E N T  F R E E .
RULES

TO HR OBSERVED WHEN' FORMING

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of investigation, are hero presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for salo by COLBY & RICH.

Sent free on application to COLBY & RICH. ______tf

The Rationale of Spiritualism,
A TAPER BEAD BEFORE THE CHICAGO PHILOSOPHICAL 

.SOCIETY
B Y  JF. F . COOK.

Tills Admirable Essay completely meets the requirements 
of the movement ut this time. It views from a spiritual 
standpoint the ixnvornt work In Spiritualism, nml explains 
why Its tendencies are so diverse, and to some so eontradic- 
tory and perplexing. Every intellectual reader will enjoy It. 

Paper, 1() edits.
For.sale hy COLBY tt RICH. ________

T H E  I IE I tE A lT E K ;
A Scientific, Phenomenal, and Biblical Demonstration of 

a Future Life. By D. W. HlTbb.
In this hook Mr. If. discusses the question of the origin 

of the l’hvsical and Spiritual man. One chapter is devoted 
to the demonstration of n future life hy the occult sciences. 
Then follow* arguments based on Phenomenal Spiritualism, 
Clairvoyance, Mesmerism, Somnambulism, unu tlm Bible.

Cloth*75 cents.
Forsale by COLBY & RICH.

Dialogues and Recitations,
Adapted to the'C hildren's Progressive Lyceums, and 
otlier forms of Useful and Liberal Instruction. By Mrs. 
Louisa Shepard .

This Work is particularly adapted to Children’s Progress
ive Lyceums, and will be found to contain a variety of 
pieces suitable for all grades and classes In tho Lyceum. 

Cloth, 50 cents, postage 3 cents.
For sale hy COLBY A RICH.

v i t j v i :  n i i D W E i ) .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the ’mysterious ix'rform- 

miees of this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would, he nstnnl-hcd at 
sonib of the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, ami nodomestie citric should In* without tme. All 
Investigators who desire practice in willing*-medhiinshin 
should avail themselves of-those “ Blanchettes,”  widen 
limy be consulted on all questions, ns also Tor communica
tions from deceased relatives nr friends.

The Planeliotte Is'furnished complete with'Imx.. ivneil 
and directions, by which any tme van easily understand 
how to use It.

Planciikttk, with Pontagraph Wheels. (50 cents, secure
ly itackcd in n box, and sent by iimtl. posiagc free,

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal anatigemelits be
tween thu United States and Canada. BLANCHETTES 
cannot Imsent through the mails, but must bo lonvaWlod by 
expiessonlv, at the purchaser’s expense.

ForsalobyCOLBv & RICH. tf .
X 1 S T I I  JC D JT IO X .

T H E  V O I C E S .
. BY WARREN SUMNER ItARLOW.

Tlie author has revised aud enlarged the-Voire of Prayer, 
and added the whole to tIlls Edition wit limit Increasing tlie 
price. Ills criticism on the “ Parable of the Prodigal's 
Sou.11 of vicarious atonement, etc., lu this jwrt of tho 
work, Is of esjieclal Interc-t,

The  Voice of Nature represents God In the light of 
Reason and Philosophy—In His unchangeable ami glorloui 
attributes. ,

The Voice of a 1'eiiulk delineates the Individuality 
of Matter ami Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

T he  Voice of Superstition  takes tlie creeds at their 
word* and proves by numerous passages from tlm Bible that 
tlm God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from IheGar- 
den of Eden to Mount Calvarj'!

The  VotCfi:OF P rayer enforces the Idea that our pray- 
era'must accord with Immutable law s, else we pray for ef
fects, independent of cause.

'Ninth edition—with about one-fourth additional matter;
with a new stippled steel-plate engraving'-of tlio author 
from a recent photograph. Printed In large, ^lea ‘ 
beautiful tinted |tu])er, ommd in beveled bonruV. 

rice $1,on; full gilt $1.25; imstuge 10 cents.PH
.Voices will^ •"’Uyrsons purchasing a e<*py of ** Tin-: 

receive, free, a ropy of-Mr. Barlovv'snew' pamphlet entitled 
.......... ............  ’ * ASH, W ITH CHANGE OF D IET ,”  ifOHTUODOX ll 
they so order.

For sUe by COLBY A RICH.
SEV E N T H  ED ITIO N .

THE LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE;
Or, Autobiography of Warren Chase,

(The-World's Child.)
IIY T H E  A U T il  OR'.

- Those who sympathize with the many great • purposes, 
high aspirations, bmtd charity, and m>hic individuality of 
the author, will give w ide circulation among the young to 
this autobiography of Warren Chase, who. struggling 
against the adverse circumstances of a “ dlshononorabto 
birth, amt theJmvest condition of poverty and New Eng
land slavery.”  conquered Ignorance, obscurity, povjrty’luul 
organic Inharmonv. and ro-e to the jKisitlou of legislator, 
puidle lecturer, spiritual teacher and trenchant writer. ' 

(’loth. Mb pp. : ITIci^Ltt^jwstagu 10 cents.
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The fiin„iil lilc-v woie i,I,set veil cm ITlil.iv. Sept,, 
t'lli. at hr Grocer's late resilience. No. lit J West r,in- 
roi'l silent. It,,stun. The spacious pal lots, the halls, 
slalrw.ivs. ami oven Iho upper pm lions of the dwelling 
were lInoiiceil wiili a loprosonlalive gathering of

to the bereaved as they illil to Mary of old at the tomh, 
•• Why seek ye the living among the dead V He Is not 
/irrr, hut Is risen !"■

The remains were then tenderly deposited In the 
hearse, and the cortege proceeded lo Miiiiut Auburn 
cemetery, where, after a few' appropriate words f>y h r.

I Currier, the hmly was placed In Hie family lol ; and 
' the volume of a true man's life ammo; men was closed.
I The Psalmist, bii a certain iiceashm, lifted up hts 
j cry, " Help, l.nril; for (lie godly man ceaseth ; for the 
: fallhful, fall from among Hie ehlhlren of m en ” ; anil 
I at Hie present crisis, when every Worker Is needed 

to meet the-Increasing  pressure-lirnuglit lo hear 
' upon llu* spiritual cause, the fulling hy the wayside 
; of the veteran whose nhsrijiiles have Just heen oul- 
i.lined would seem a piddle calamity, were It not that 
! the glorious- teachings of spirit communion reveal 
! Unit In* vet lives,and will, as medial opportunity ofTers,
I lie fnnml faithful still, in act and deed, to the great 
| truth, to the practical demonstrallon of whose value 

lo the world his useful life was devoted.

Hr. Wclllnglon, a ttendant physician at the time of 
111*. (H over's decease, furnishes us with the following 
details concerning the closing scene of Ills useful life 
in mortal:
ToHie F.iUtornf the Rimie-r nf-Idgld:

So many wish lo know Hie elreumsfances attending 
the siith 1 i'll death of Hr. Samuel Grover. that 1 will 
give his friends a hrlef account of what transpired af
te r  I took charge of the case: Many of Ills friends 
know how much Ids throat and lungs Iron!,led him for 
a year or two. and that he had overlaxed Ids strength 
111 his profession. About twelve days hefore his death 
lie had an attack of asthm a; and after seeking relief a 
few days called on -me when much distressed and 
urged me lo hasten and try lo relieve him. 1 soon 
found lie did imt realize how critical Ills ease was. and 
I Insisted In* should mil lie eonsulied l',y patients or 
ashed to preserllie or advise, as he had.no strength to 
spare. 1 till even then I had no Idea hut that he would 

•rally from the attack , though I assured him It would 
not he Ilo* last, ■ ^

From Hie lirsl I was encouraged hy the results fol
lowing (lie I rea I men | Inexpert speedy relief; lint after 
three days I told Ilo* Doctor I did not see any way In 
secure a' enre Imt l,v change of climate, and named
some ......... lo which lie mlglil go. The next day
some of the medicine seemed to promise hetler resiills 
and we were again eneouraged; and Sunday evening, 
as Ins. fu rr ie r  .and Illehardsiin were to he with him. I 
lefl. i|ulle.hopeful, al -than p M.. hut only to he called 
at la Hie. spasms were so severe. I 'hanging the medi
cine I unis again relieved, and at s i*. m. Monday left 
for lest, only to he called hefore It to Ihid him gasping 
for hrealli and thought to he living. Hut lining familiar 
with asthma, and limllng a pulse regular, smooth and 
full.' I assured them lie was not dying, and, for aught 
we could tell, unseen powers might he doing what we 
on eat lit could not possibly do. lie  was wholly uti- 
eonseious. and when they 'ceased active rnhhln’g re
mained without sign of i'liatige till, afterw etting  Ills 
lips with a soft cloth three or four times, he dosed 
them upon It, and we thought he was conscious. Hut 
In* said he knew nothing of It. or anything, for more 
than an hour—or four hours from the first -change, and 
Uppii In* heenme conscious, and g s .  si. was so comforl- 
alde that In* slept, sluing, and as peaceful as a child, 
nearly an hour, and all slept hut myself. I changed 
Ids position and he waked ami hreatlied with dllllculty 
a few moments, and then slept without any disltirhod 
Pro.Piling lifleen uiimilesr amj_ tills I'oiillimed till 
morning. So comfort aide was he that I did not need 
m ask  assistance, and Ills wire went In sleep nil the 
lounge and slept till morning.

In the morning lie alarming symptoms were present
ed. The asthmatic hrcuthlng relum ed, hut not nearly 
so severe III degree as sometimes hefore. lie  was very 
rlieri fuUand at no time liad he seemed so hopeful. I 
had requested Unit only two lieslde tils wife and her 
sister should enter I he'room , and during all the fore
noon I was more eneouraged Ilian ever.

.After our dinner his wife hrouglil a teacupful "f 
Inn'll and In* took a third n f’il, and then more without

Spiritualises, Ir.im even- pail of I tost on and from | troiildo. and litially emptied the cup anil seemed to en-
,,„t ! jov II ; ami as lie was*d. though not 

i lo\n- practical
ad|ui::iu:: towns. (PUei-s who alteml
akin to the ...... used in belief. came P
witness Hiat they had nhfained help from Imn.uheii In 
physical extreinity.

The i emu ins, I'lielosetl III ad elegant casket, were.de
posited ill the private olliee wherein the Doctor was 
wold f * * meet patient and friend alike. In* days now 
goiie hy. .At Ids head was arranged a heanllful lloral 
pillow of pale blossoms, tin* while ground of which 
was charged with llu* lorcnd " Hp s t in i; " —the letters 
lielngtn  pin pie llowers. At Ids feet w as  a floral an
c h o r ; other insignia, the gifts of the Shawmut Spirit
ual lyecutn wf which the deceased, was an honorary 
member, and of sympathizing friends generally, were 
disposed al'out the apartment : and with their fragrant 
beauty- tempered thealm nsphcre. and hreatlied a iptlef 
upon tin* feelings of all.who drew nigh to take a last 
look upon the Inanimate fo rm : Truly the motto 
" l i r s  l i m :." upon the pillow, was an appropriate ein- 

■ phasls laid upon the picture which presented itself 
within the casket to whoever looked therein ; for 
though It has heen the lot or Hie w riter, professionally, 
to look at many faces where deafli had sef its seal, he 
cannot recall one upon whose features so peaceful an 
expression rested—as If the form itself \\ ;\s endeavor
ing lo Indicate as an " ohjeet-lcsson "  a word of conso
lation and repose to all who looked at It—though 
t In on Ti their hulls.

The hour of -.! oVIoek having arrived. Dr. John II. 
Currier.--a life long friend of the deceased, called the 
attention.of tip* assembly In the lirsl portion of the ex- 
orels. s announcing tli d the musical selections about 
to he rendered were chosen by. Dr. d rover hefore Ills 
decease ; also that he * Dr. ('.", had heen In like manner 
rcipiesied to o ille late-the hrolher Who had passed on 
having while in tin* mortal made all the arrangements 
for his funeral himself.

The " Parker Memorial” tiiia rle tle—Misses Fannie 
Dolbeare. Esther Singleton. Mr.-\V. W oicester, Mrs. 
Nellie M. Day 'leaden- then joined in singing "N earer, 
My Hod, to Thee alter which Dr. (.'airier feelingly 
alluded to Hie touching lessons With which the present 
occasion was freighted ; spoke of tile long time 'Up
ward of twenty live vears* wherein himself and the 
deceased bad labored together In Hip spiritual Held ; 
bore witness lo the high .character of Dr. drover, and 
the estimation In which he was held - the present as
sembly, and the ruling sentiment which controlled It, 
being a clear Indlealldti of flic love with which his In
dustrious and painstaking course of life had Inspired 
all who knew him. Those present were met to Idtl fare
well only to thcphysleal term ; whatever might be the 
dilTerenee of belief among those assembled, all were 
agreed al least on the one great fact of immortality. 
For lilmsefTand those who icceived them, the speaker 
said the glorious revealments of Spiritualism which 
thederease.il had done so much to make known, pic
tured a grander home, a more extended sphere of use
fulness foi th ea tlse n  ope—a eonllnulty of life closely 
akin lo " the life that now Is." save.ihat the varied ob
structions Incident Id the physical stage of being no 

m o r e  presented themselves in the onward path of the- 
spirit. .

lie  expressed In touching words the sympathy of all 
present with the stricken mourners; the death-angel 
had entered lludr home and taken a loved husband,

* father and friend : but It had only removed the physi
cal body: a brighter 4 lfm  bad been given to him, 
and from the shining walks of Immortality he would 
retu rn  to watch over wife and child, relatives and 
friends, till all should meet him lu the Morning I.aml.

The Q uartette sang " H e 's  C rossed .the Shining 
R iver," after which Mrs. Sarah A. Ilyrues, of East 
Hasten, further continued the services. The event 
which had palled the present convocation together was 
not, she said, an uncommon one, nor was it tiro resu lt. 
of acc id en t; It was, rather, a  necessary and orderly 
step In the march of progress. Faithful over the few 
things of the mortal sphere, the E ternal Spirit of life 
had now made our ascended brother " ruler over” the 
“ many th in g s” —the priceless and extended advan
tages which Iheu-ternal realm offered to Its,every den-' 

' Izen. Mother N ature held a prior claim to the Inani
mate form tiefore ns, and we-gave It back to her, sure 
of a continued eommunlon of soul that shall be ours In 
all the coming years. AVe had met not only to pay a 
tribute of respect for the, pulseless form, but also to 
hold In thankful remembrance Iho many virtues of 
the grand spirit whose labors In the physical had 
closed, but of whose continued usefulness In other 
spheres of ■ activity'ivc were assured. Let us emulate 
his good deeds done In the mortal, that when wo shall 
pass on, each, life-record like his may he tilled w ith  
deeds of love and charily ; and each mansion In spirit- 
life he bright as that which lie has hulldcil for Idmsclf.

She concluded with a soulful petition to the Father 
of Life. “ ttic Hock that Is higher Ilian our sorrow.” 
that the mourning hearts m ight be comforted, and the 
present occasion be consecrated In the memories of all.

Dr. Currier then read a poetic selection; the choir 
sang “ Thou Art Gone,” and the services concluded 
with a brief word of benediction by the same gentle
man, which ended by asking that angels might speak

so ciiiiiforlaldc I proposed'ln 
■di-op. :w I laid slept only dm- Imnr In llilrty-slx. He 
nssi-nti-d i-lii-i-rlully, which was llu- lirsl llinc lit-was 
willing lor me lo leave him. 'This made me feel morn 
Impt-fiil still,

Imt .hist as I was repairing to lled I was called anil 
tolit tlicv tliouctil him'dying. IJnmid, on arrival, llu- 
same full.Tegular piil'n* and nncoiisi-loiis sta le  as for 
I In-re hours lip- night, hefore. 1 counselled ipilet, sat 
Mlcd It was a trance and that human cITnrl would only 
•listnrl> nml Interfere ; ami only a few gentle motions 
were made al Ills feet ; not :i muscle moved, and there 
was no more sign of death than for hours Hie night lie- 
fore. After live or ten minutes id tlilsipiiet I said. 
"//Vo- poise. ims changed!"  Imt no one moved, and In 
perhaps two mimiles 1 said, " / t  i.s again rciinlar!" 
Hot Iii a few minutes more I noticed some slight alter
ation, and I Indicated my expectations hy gestu res; 
hut with Hie most careful observation I could not let! 
when the lirealldng ceased.

Thus without d i n /  learning, and even when we 
thought we saw most grnuml for hope. Ids spirit was 
home to rest. There was nothlm; Imt the sudden
ness to dlsliirh anyone 's feelings. I could lint lint feel 
that any one would say, " I f  I am lo die mag mg ht.it 
moments he like his!"

My own opinion Is Hint during those boors of Ills un- 
coiiseimis cnmlltlnn the night hefore, Hie work of sepa
ration of Ills spirit (rom his body was nearly eonsuni- 
maled, amt lie was tirnught so perfectly under splrlt- 
liillneiice ami made thus cheerful to (inlet- all appre
hension anil secure l In* eomlltlons for taking him home 
without any anxious friend hnhlhig him hack, or any 
care on lilsnwn mind. Never before have I more fully 
realized the beauty of Hie Spiritual Philosophy coni- 
mon to the two worlds. Never (till I see how Import
ant It Is that we allow the Influence of spirits to net 
without liiteriiiplton at the time of death, as at this 
moment. What Is the opportunity for " «  Voir Iasi 
words "  nnihl Hie anxiety of the hearers, as compared, 
wiili ttic opportunity that may lie alfui-deil to clothe 
the rising spirit tu the seamless garments of peace7 
(lod hasten the time when we shall so d early  under
stand ttic destiny of the passing spirit that we shall 
lltt It umvnrd with holy (ovc, nor wish to delay It an 
linin', (inti bless KpltItitallsm ainl prosper Ils divine 
mission ! 0 . II. AYki.i.in c to n , M. D.

12.1 ( 'nnronl slrrct, iluslon.

S c h r o o n  I n i t io  (X . \ ’.y . <Tiin p -T I c o t  in*;.
Tin* Adlrniulaek Region — Lake View Point, Sehmon Lake,

N. V. —Hr. tinny Slade's 11 rand Work ns'n Mcitlmii —
AP’e Dlsrmtrses hy tdllerent Speakers—Tin* Enlarged
l lnn iuro f  Ught—Memnramtu.
Luke Yirir Point, Schroon i.ol.r, X. Y., Sept. Utth.— 

The second annual caiiip-mcclhig at tills place rnm- 
menceil on tlicsth  Inst., ami Is progressing llnely, all 
things considered. There Is-no more heanllful spot 
under Hie sun than Kehrnnn Lake and Its surround
ings; To reach here you take the Adirondack 'Eail- 
rn ol at Saratoga to Riverside, I lienee hy stage lo l’nt- 
tersville (six m lles\ where landlord Locke kindly cares 
for trav e le rs; then follows a delightful.' trip on the 
lake In the steam er “ I'ljlniilntm.”

TIIK " POINT,".KTl.'.
Lake View I’olnt Is on the western side of the lake, 

and Is a  sightly spot. The Taylor House Is a neat 
hotel, and there are twelve choice cottages-which are 
rented In visitors.

In Schroon Village, sixteen m iles north, ;il Hie head 
of the lake, there are  spacious hotels ; Mill llrook, di
rectly opposite Lake View Point, also has good ac
commodations for the public.

For the last live years this Immediate region has be
come very popular as a summer resort. Tim lake Is 
ten miles long and two miles wide; Hie view toward 
tlm northwest Is Inspiring, the grand mountain peaks 
of the famous Adlromlacks being In plain view. Tills 
Is a superb place for hunting and Ashing.

TUP. CAMl'-MEF.TINi;.
At the conclusion of a successful "  hoarding”  season 

landlord Taylor, with the coiiperatlon of a. few 
friends, arranged for a  Spliltuallst camp-meeting. 
The Initial gathering two years ago served to destroy 
much of the prejudice w'lilch had existed against Spir
itualism, and the public mind was anxious for more of 
tile “ new doctrine.”

The opening Sunday, Sept, lltli, was stormy, tint 
good audiences greeted the speakers. Mrs. Morse de
livered an able address, which was well received 
. Throughout the week Mrs. Morse, Nellie Brigham 
and G. If. Geer spoke upon Hie general theme of Spir
itualism, their words being most earnestly listened to 
by the people.

Mr. Geer will remain until the meeting closes. Dr. 
Monck, Alihy N. Burnham, Fannie Davis Smith, Jennie 
B. Hagan, and o ther speakers, are expected.

nit. BLADE.
This renowned medium was among flic first visitors 

to the camp-ground. He has received a large number 
of callers and Ills seances have been remarkably suc
cessful. There was a  great demand here for genuine 
physical phenomena. Lecturers had been listened to 
and the people were anxious to witness some or the 
spiritual, m anifestations to which reference lmd heen 
so frequently made by.tlio speakers. As the dlirercnt 
sitters mingled among the citizens ami narrated what 
they bad witnessed through Dr. Slade's nicdliunshlp 
the excitem ent was marked, and at the present writ
ing Dr. Slade's nam e is In almost every household and 
tho subject of phenomenal Spiritualism Is being dis
cussed as never before.

Dr. Slade's work Is Invaluable; bis gifts are wonder

ful ; the Independent slate-wrltlng Is a fact beyond nil 
question, and other physical-manifestations equally 
satisfactory usually occur In Ills stances. He .* 
given the movement of Spiritualism a great Impetus 
throughout th is entire region, and Ids presence here 
at th is time will ever he regarded as a most incmoi.i- 
lilo event. Dr. Slade will rem ain.throughout the
meeting. ...

t iu : i.Ni-ait<ji:i> uxnm -.k.
The announcement that Hie Ihmnrrn/  l.hjht was to , 

be enlarged tn twelve pages was hailed wiili delight 
by the friends in lids vicinity. I am enmmlsslnneil to 
congratu late Messrs. Cn'.by A Rich on the m'cnsbih of 
the beginning of the tittl' tli volume of the Itnnncr of  
l.hjht, and the grand sin f i  I '” I" Bs army of readers in 
the proposed enlargement "f (he paper. Ann have la- 
Imrcd with Illicitly and ability, geiillemen ; your paper 
lias been rationally eonsei vative ; Its columns have 
been nse.d for the welfare ottlie race, seen and unseen; 
and Hie facts of S|/iritiiaVi-m liavc been elironlcled 111 
a truthful inatiner. Nor have the mediums of the New 
Dispensation heen forgotten; their cause lias been 
cham pioned, and a hold defense 1ms always been made 
for tliein against the attacks of bigotry and supersti
tion.

The en terprise of tin* l i ' tnncmf l.hjht proprietors, as 
shown In the  additional paces given to that journal, will 
meet with matiy tokens of appreciation from the pub
lic. There slioiihl he'a concertml movement, on tho 
port  of the fr iends o f  S/dri/mi/ism everywhere,to in
crease the cliciihithni of the llnnncr. Reader, will 
you cooperate tn such a meritorious clTort 7 

MEMORANDA, 
m il 's .

The (’ani)i-Meetlng will close Oct. Mb. 
delude Reed AVarrcoi* holding seances.
Mediums are II....... .. ” aposlles of Spiritualism.
Rnlhei'imi, Hie medium, Is announced as Intending 

to visit Lake A'iew Point.
Charles Faxon, of Chesteiiown, New A'ork, Is a well- 

known Spiritualist.
Mrs. II..M orse, of Poston, Mass., lias spoken in an 

aeeeplahle manner to the people.
Dr. Mills, of Saratoga, I'resldent of Hie meeting, and 

family, have enjoyed their, sojourn at Lake A’iew I’olnt.
Tho w eather during September Is very line. Rally, 

friends, for the closing sessions of the Camp-Meeting.
Mrs. N ellie lliigham, of New York City, was the 

pioneer worker. In this scot inn. She Is dearly loved hy 
tlie people.

Tiie (linns Tails (N. A',) Times publishes candid re
ports of the meeting. Its correspondent 1ms had a se
ance with Dr. Slade.

Mrs. Mary Lqvoring is a valuable ,'isslslant to Mr, 
Sullivan in the'musical exercises. Mrs. L. Is selling 
many copies of her spirll-lnspired music.

Dr. (1. It. ( leer and w ife held a very satisfactory se
ance wiili Dr. Slade. A eomlnmdeation from Henry 

'C. AA'right was written under lest eomlUloiis.
New A'ork City Is represeided by Mr. and Mrs. Foss, 

.Airs. (Hover, Mrs. Colm and Mr. R. (I. AATIght. Airs. 
Colin and Mrs. Foss are excellent mediums.

Mrs. .Al. A'. Lincoln, of Boston, Is making' her first- 
visit lu (Ills' region. She Is a regular altenilanl upon 
(lie lentures, and frequently discusses Spiritualism 
wiili v isitors to Ihc camp. -O'

('. F, Taylor, of the Taylor House, Lake A'iew Point, 
Sell mon Lake, is an outspoken Spliilunllsl. He should 
advertise, in Hie llauher of l.tijht for guests prior to 
the opening of tho season, next year.

Mr. Bevins, a lawyer of Chesteiiown, N. A'., Is an cn- 
Ihnslastie Spiritualist, lie should he heard from Hie 
platform In.defense of Hie cause which lie loves so 
well. AA'rlfe something for Hie spirilual press, brother.

Chillies .Sullivan is nu-iiing wiili line success. He Is 
papular among ihe friends, all of whom listen with 
pleasure to Ills songs and upidum! Ills character tliilne- 
alions. Mr. Sullivan Is a Host in himself, and Is a very 
useful laborer lu his chosen sphere.

Dr. Miuiek is a looked-for anivab H e will lie cor
dially welcomed. This gentleman possesses Iho heal
ing gift in a remarkable.degree. Mrs. Louis Klldcy, or, 
Austin stree t, AVnreester, Mass., desires to sla te  
through the /tanner of l.hjht -that she was cured of 
deafness liy Dr. Mnnclc, In August, al the Lake Pleas
ant Camp-Meeting.

Tlie excitem ent over Dr. Slade’s medlumsliip Is sim
ply mat veloiis. "  Have you seen Hlade7” Is the ques
tion which g leets the traveler as lie leaves the stage 
a t Pollei'svHle. ''H a v e  yon seen S lade?" the hotel 
clerk inquires as tlm stranger passes Into tho dining
room. ” Have you seen Slade?” I he steamboat men ask 
as Hie heat stal ls for Lake A’iew Point, On reaching 
the Taylor House tlie hoarders cry, "H av e  you seen 
S la d e ? ”
. Brother Hall, a local preacher of..the Methodist 
Church, thought lie would spend, a few hours a t tlie 
Cninji-MccUng. He was introduced to Dr. Slade, and 
tn a short time was In tlie seance-room,-from which 
place he came forth a wiser man. He adm itted that 
'the luaidfcslatlnns were genuine, d im . Hall lingered 
at Lake A'iew I'olnt day after (lay; lie talked with 
Mrs. Mary Levering, Mrs. Lincoln and others, and be
fore he left tin- grounds Ills Methodism had become so 
attenuated tlial the radiant light of Spiritualism Ailed 
all the former dark places and made the day very 
bright amt cheerful for tlm good limn.

Superintendent Rogers, or Hie Round LakefM iiho- 
ilisD N. A'. Camp-Meeting,,accompanied by a Mellto- 
(list minister, tarried tit the camp u short time. These 
gentlemen visited Dr. Slade and received satisfactory 
evidence of the presence and (power of I lie sp irits.'. At 
lirst they were confused ; then, after .debating the 
question, tln-y settled down to the conclusion tiiat 
Spiritualism was based on facts, and that Slade’s nte- 
(ilumshlp was reliable. The lirelhren left for home 
wiili a story lo tell. .Air, Rogers, prior lo Ids departure, 
sa id : ".Mr. AValte shall never come to Round Lake 
again to expose .spiritualism.”  So the good work goes 
on.

The youngest son of flic lamented Rev, Dr. Rinllng- 
ton came from Hr. Slade's seance-room an earnest and 
enthusiastic defender of the genuineness of the maiii- 
foslatlons. -Me could, not talk  enough about what lie, 
had seen; from one listener lie would 'turn to another, 
repeating even Hie minutest detail of the seance. 
"W h y .” said Hie young mini, " Spiritualism Is the 
only movement which can meet nml overthrow mate-- 
liallsm 1" Mr. Budington Is a  young man blessed with 
culture, Ideas nml Independence, and he will astonish 
his Brooklyn friends when he returns homo by his 
story about what h e 's a w  In Dr. Blade's presence at 
Lake A'iew Point.

Lon. llalley, iho champion unbeliever of this sec
tion, who has always scouted Hie Idea of “ spirits,” ' 
learning th a t"  Owasso”  was in the habit of moving 
the furniture ami producing wonderful manifestations 
In Dr. Slade’s rh o m jn  the night, was anxious-to see tf 
such things would occur wiien he was present. He re 
tired  otic night with Dr. S lade; soon a  tremendous up
roar took place; chairs were moved, Mr, Halley was 
subjected to a moderately severe thumping, and grea t
ly to the delight of the listening crowd outside, he 
cried " E nocoh i” and getting out of lied  took the 
midnight boat for heme. Several persons nearly 
laughed themselves Into fitsas they listened to descrip^ 
tions of llalley, half-dressed, rushing for the steamboat.

i Cephas.

T h e N inn tic  C am p-M eeting.
To the Eilltor of the Banner of Light:

This meeting has been far more successful .titan was 
anticipated. The speaking has heen excellent, and 
the surrounding country lias been well represented a t 
ttic lectures. Mrs. Carrie Twlng, Mrs. J .  J . Clark, and 
other reliable mediums have been doing a good work. 
The w riter witnessed many teardrops of joy falling 
from the eyes ol frlcn d s-c n llre  strangers to the medi
um s-,as thclr'angel Coved'ones were described, and 
messages of alTcctlon received from long lost friends, 
many of whom gave names, and related facts con
nected with their earth-life and transition to spirit 
realms, or repeated th e ir own patting  words to sor- 
row ingfilends left behind.

Clerical shepherds warn their flocks against grazing 
In our spiritual grove, hut after sweltering in the sul
try  Helds of old theology, they much enjoy Its refresh
ing shade, and love to Inhale the  free a ir  of Its celes
tial breezes. Hence they persis t in breaking away 
from clerical control, and “ s tra y ” to  our spiritual 
camp, As these seekers of tru th  become better ac
quainted they seem surprised to  And Spiritualists, as 
they sta te  It, " ju s t as good and trustw orthy as church 
people.”  And when they visit mediums, o r a ttend  cir
cles where telephonic wires unite  the two worlds, they

earnestly Inquire from whence come these wonderful 
gift's—this marvelous manifestation of spirit-power— 
and how It Is th a t these strange seers can penetrate 
the past, and “ tell them all th a t ever they did.” They 
wish lo know If It Is Indeed true th a t Scriptural prom
ises 11 concerning spiritual g ifts” are being literally 
fulfilled in their very m l'd st-tha t many of one medi
ums “ take no thought, of wlmt they shall say," but 
simply open the ir mouths, while Hie " spirit gives u tter
ance,” and tha t they really do prophesy, speak In 
tongues, and Interpret. They arc astonished to learn 
Hint the Scriptural “ signs” 'follow’ these modern me
diums, even as promised the true “ believer"—that 

.they successfully prescribe for the sick ,“and heal by 
the laying on nt hands—that, as of old, they have vis
ions, In which lliey see and talk with the loved ones 
gone (hefore, and 'they appear anxious, to know for 
themselves Hint "  If a man die he shall live again.”

AVe had a somewhat rem arkable cure effected hy 
Air. AVm. It. Dibble, of Middletown. An Infant child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Amos AV. Bill,of AVilllmantlc, Ct., Avas 
suddenly taken ill, and thought hy its parents, and 
friends to lie dying. At this crisis, Mr. Dibble under
took lo slay the flight of the young spirit from Its 
earthly body, and happily succeeded In Ills efforts, to 
the great wonderment of lookers on, and joy o f the 
parents. The child Is now In Its usual vigor, and doing 
well.- Ration Roabiiman.

Harwich, Ct., Sept. H//i, 1881.

M r. J .  W illia m  F le tc h e r . ,
Mr Fletcher’s lectures In Beverly were largely a t

tended on Sunday, and ware of a  highly Interesting na
ture In the afternoon the “ Relation of Mesmerism to 
Bnlrituallsm " was discussed, the sneaker taking the  
nnsltlon that Mesmerism was one phase of the  sp irit
ual science, and as the  liraln cannot of Itself evoke 
iliniiglit. no more can any power of itself nroduce a  re 
su lt-a ll  Is doe to the direct action of spirit.
8 ’ - ---------- --------------- -------- -more th is ; lie would

mtliles, our am- 
lie physical ele- 

i-oiislitiiic our hnilics. hut the studen t of:

Spiritualist Meetings in Ilroolil.vn.
TIio Ilro o lil.v n  S p ir i tu a lis t  S o c ie ty  holds m.*i*tlnKS 

al r.w ivtt •Hail. ViiUon snvet, every Sunday, at H and 
7 ;i V. M. II. W. lh'iiodlet, Prasldmit Hetfulur speaker.- 
Mrs. K. o . IIyzt»r. Cunferuncc, Saturday, al # r. m. 1 rof. 
Dean, t ’lialhuan.

T h e  I tro o lily n  S p ir i tu a l  F r a te rn i ty  holds runfor- 
cNre ‘inertlugs every Friday evening, at 7‘«j oYlui'k, at 
l&i'ouMyu Instil ule, earner Washington and t ‘«neor«l si reels, 
Sfpt,-Hd, “ TheSrlenre of Fraternity," Mrs, I lone M hilt* 
pie; Kept. Hath, An F.xporleneo Meeting; Del. Till. W. 
Iltmvn. Seals free, and everyone welcome., First "  !• ralor- 
nItv Snetal*' al d iaries.1. Wanvn.'s. ir»77 Ailantie Avenue. 
Wednesday evening Sept. 'JMh. S. II. Nichols. I'resldent.

TIio FnMtcrn D istric t S p ir i tu a l  F ra te rn i ty  meets 
at Latham’s Hall. Ninth si reel, near tJraml, every Sunday, 
at7 l“ l’.M. I). M. (,’ole, Fiestdeiil.

T h e  E a s te rn  D istric t S p ir i tu a l  F o iire ren ce  meets 
even- W’ednestlavevcnlntf at IMuenix Hall, at 7?.j, Charles 
K. Miller., I'resldent; W. II. Collin, Secretary.

K rooltlyn  (XI. X’.) S p ir i tu a l  F ra te rn ity .
Tn tin-Kill lol-nf tlx-Hnmmr nr Light:

Our lirsl conference meeting ufler tlm summer vnoa- 
lioii was held under .lowering skies aiiil muddy .streets. 
Iiul this did not prevent a representative gathering of 
men and women, who, by ihelrprcscnce, and deep and 
earnest participation, showed llu-lr heart felt Interest 
In the success of our public efforts In give Spiritualism 
Its' proper, place, lu tlie ell y of ebuiclies. Amoiigpthcrs 
present to-iilglit were Air. A. E. Newton, eilllor of 
The Two Worlds, Airs. S. J .  Newton, Airs. Dr. A. E. 
Conley, of New A’ork (Illy, Air. and Airs. AVm. R. Tice, 
Fred H aslam , d ip t. H. II. Brown, Dea. Cole, AV. C. 
Bowen, Dr. M. Howard, Rev. Air. Nichols, of Hie 
AU-IIkkIIsI church, E. Hutlriek, Esq., and many others.

The President made a few opening rem arks of wel
come, and Introduced d ip t. II. II. Brown as the speak
er for the evening. lle  said that his rem arks for the 
evi-nhie would lie mure of an Informal and fraternal 
talk than a lecture.. He alluded In n  vision that came 
to him before our l-'ralernlly had a name nr place, 
when he saw Its filrmaliiin, and saw " success" em
blazoned oil ils standard. The suhleet which I have 
been requested to speak upon Is “ The Present Out
look of Our d iu se ."  II is so vast th a t I can hardly ex
pect to touch upon luit a few salient points. The 
people have met lu large numbers al the eamp-meel- 
Ings, and arc now - iiinlnlv sealtered lo their homes, 
and the tidings- brought from all Hie various localities 
of our country are of a verv deep Interest lu the subject. 
Mind more attention Is being given In llu* higher as
pect—the spiritual and Hie rcliglous-m id Ibis is so In 
a very m arked degree at the present lime. Many Spir
itualists and Investigators have passed from the phe
nomenal to the philosophical and religious side, and 
when men and women have grown Into a desire lo 
reach out lo Ihe eternal verities of our faith. II argues 
well Bn' ils future success. Then again the people are 
demanding pure lives on Ihe part of Ils teachers, and 
are nlsn insisting 'upon genuine phenomena, anil jug
glers nml tricksters will have lo give way to Ihe true 
mediums anil honest muiitfeslations In 1 he city (if 
Saratoga, where I have recently resided, a very deep 
Inlcr- st Is manifested, and will'll tlm clergymen'or the 
Orthodox faith saw lit to attack Spiritualism! the secular 
press were ready to admit emmeops articles In defense 
of our. mediums and our cause, and If 1 mistake not, 
at least Iwoof the editors are pronounced Spiritualists.
I llnd everywhere among the people a  desire lo organ
ize and associate together for active, religious work, 
and th is reaching out'of Ihe Individual soul for the 
eternal truth Is hopeful nml eiicouraglng. The speaker 
said lie had heen Invited lu speak In liberal pulpits Ihe 
last year, ami found Hie liberal wing of the Christian 
church In .-sympathy with our philosophy. In conclu
sion he urged upon Ills nudlenee In live lives of purity, 
und lo make llu-lr private-circles and meetings frater
nal and spirilual,and the best results would ben t- 
tallied.

.Deacon D. Al. Cole was tlie next speaker, and, ns Is 
usual wiili our hrolher. Ills view of Ihe cause was far 
from hopeful, and lie urged upiin Spiritualists In make 
their dally lives praelloal by deeds of self-sacrlflce and 
lnve: olherwlse Spiritualism would puss from the Bice 
of the earth and fail tn accomplish its iieaven-ordained 
mission.

Airs. A. E. Conley, AL 1)„ a physician of large prac
tice In New York City, said that- among all with whom 
she meets she llnds loving and sympathizing hearts— 
men and women whose lives are being consecrated by 
deeds of love to the sick, tlm erring and unfortunate. 
1 llnd, aim continued, now a great Interest- in tlm cir
cle-room, In parlor ineellngs, and Ibis Is with tlm most 
intelligent, rcllncd and religious I need not. say to 
you that my deep Intercsl In Ibis Frntern llvbrings me 
here to-night; I rejoice with you ul this hirge gather
ing on such nil unfavorable evening; II argues well for 
the-future. 1 llnd that Spiritualism Is hemming re
spectable, and Hull some (if Hie very best peoille that I 
meet are  full believers or dc-eplv Interested.

Air. J .  A. AA'Ilsiin said: A’luir I'resldent knows that I 
am imt a public speaker, hut lu mv travels ennneeled 
with Hie subscription department of the Alelhodlst 
Bonk Concern, I meet with people of all phases of, re
ligious belief. Iliad  Hone of the intolerance toward 
SpIrlBinllsts that marked the progress of tim cause a 
dozen years ago. For I he last few months I have heen 
located al eastern Pennsylvania. I llnd a good many 
people who are Spliiluallsls there, and also some ex
cellent mediums, There Is a Universalis! Church 
owned hy Individuals who are Spiritualists, and they 
have arrnngi d with Alls. Emma F. Bnlleiie to efifne 
am speak lo them lu October. Among oilier pleasing 
Incldenls at Easton was an Interview with a promi
nent Ali-Huidlsl, who came lo Easton to converse with 
me'upon the subject or-Spiritualism; and n iter a  two 
Imurs talk lie found that Ids religious views were in 
unlsmi.and harmony with our faith.

Mr. A. E. Newton, editor of The Two Worlds, was 
next Inv ited lo speak, and was Introduced In the friends 
as an old and Imt tie seared veteran. Air. Newton said, 
In substance : AVIipn this Fraternity was organized Air. 
Nlelmls wrote me for some suggestions in regard to a r
ticles of association, and I forwarded to him those which 
you adopted almost verlmltm. I liavchailadeopin ter- 
esl In your meetings and have read the. reports th a t have 
been published with pleasure. Coming to reside here 
In Brooklyn, I hope to he able lo be a frequent visitor 
ami a participant with you. I look upon our faith  as 

"one or practicalities, one that is to reach and save the 
race hy Its large and universal humanities. AVe who 
are its standard bearers should study the problems 
wideh ore to uplift tho race, and th is must lie hy aid
ing tho sinful to right thinking  and right l iving—In 
helping the poor ami sorrowing by praetteai worksof be- 
iicvolence, and in living pure and true lives ourselves, 
t ins becoming lilting receptacles of the Influx from
Jilffm .’. nf‘I? h" " 1' L' 11 .knmv tllat 111 no time In the history of.Modern Spiritualism has there heen such an 

oi ganlzed effort, oil the part of the disembodied spirits 
now B * lntell,Bence>t0 M l for the good of the race as

?.• I'owen^said : I tldnk wo have now reached a  
critical point tn the history of Spiritualism, when It lie- 
fo'oo® t *,e Imperative duty of every Spiritualist tode- 
nom ce fraud and Imposture, and to sustain the true 
from among us ‘ r vo Ul° trlckstc ls 'find -charlatans

Hiisi™  said: Before I  became a  Spiritu
alist I had no belief In God, no faith In Immortality. I 
know now th a t these are eternal tru ths, and 1 believe 
In an em anation of Inspiration.

The hour was late when our m eeting closed, and 
maiiy were the cordial and hearty grasp of the hand 
and lilntliy beam of the eye as the friends separated. 
Airs. Hope Whipple; President of Ladles’ Social Scl- 
f  nt!e ./VSiS0<l!'1,1 "11' 'V ,0 Klve cue next add ress; sub- 
1 U ’ «T1C(/Si8s!l0e ° f I' mternUi'-” s ’ 1!- N ic h o ls ,

su it-n il Is due to me direct action oi spi 
Tlie Materialist lias sought to Ignore t 

have us believe that our loves and synnis 
billons and our desires arc due to tin 
ments that constitute our bodies, hut 
nature sees in everv living tiling the expression of a 

I wer bevond Itself. The architect builds the  splrit- 
a house‘lirsl; the mechanic sens the machine lie de

sires to Inven t; tho liraln of man is hut Hie means the 
spirit uses to produce a desired end. Every anim al Is 
expressive of a higher form of life, f-i’ci v flower nml 
Idrd hfeal lies of ;Vn indwelling spirit. Tills peculiar 
power wiili which some are endowed consists In the  
ability to use and direct the spiritual forces tiia t sur- 

Thc relation of this power tn me-

-xpiTsslve of a idgiier form of life. Ev 
1,1 rd breathes of an Indwelling spirit, 
power wllh which some are endowed i 
ililllly to use and direct the spiritual fi 
round Individuals. The relation of till, . , - - - -  
(llnnishlp—as a curative agent and great moi.il lever 
for good—was dwelt upon, and also a sermon preached 
In llie morning hy an Orthodox cjergynian. In'

Geo. A. F u lle r ’s K Icctings.
„ Gen. A. Fuller, of Dover, Mass., lectured for Hie 
Splrltrirvllst Society of AVest Randolph, Vt.| Sunday! 
S e p t .18th. Mr. I*idler gave tlireo lectures. At 10:30 
A. at. he cnose for his subject •’ The Future Lire as lte. 
venled by Spiritualism.”  JAt 1:301\  m . Ills subject was 
a  continuation of the morning's th em e; and In the 
evening, after brief rem arks hy Dr. S. Nv. Gould, Mr. 
l’uller gave a very fine lecture upon “ Our Dulles In 
!Iie ,, 1'ese,,l- A -irens Revealed hy Alodern Spiritual
ism, Tke attendance a t all of ihe above meetings 
wns quite hirge, and Hie audiences seemed well pleased 
-with ihe efforts or tliu speaker, many expressing the 
lif lids jilace * 811 rCtUn‘ 80011 tocol‘tl,me l>ls labors

Oclobeiiler Wl" b0 1,1 St' A,b!lns’ Vt” unt11 let of 
' '' . • - 

“ A Prince of Brelfny » is the title of Mr. Thomas P. 
May’s new novel, which Is In press and shortly to be 
published by T. B. Peterson & Brothers, ol Philadel
phia, Pa.

said, "  ihe aim should he for Ihe spliBiud, to cultivate 
spirilual Impressions, and seek to know the unseen 
spirilual companionship which envelopes the whole 
world h

After the lecture, many extrnonl.lnary tes ts  w ere

imam it Mill!; na imini-is *»"*«»• ........r  ’ *'1
with companions, and I sec the uniform chanced, and 
the loiters G. A. R. stand out 'liefoie me. They are 
nmrcliinc around a hall, when this spirit falls,dim! Is 
dead ; his name Is Joseph Harlow. ’ A message was 
given, whereupon a gentleman for the lirst tline In a  
spiritual meeting arose and sa id : Joseph Harlow
was m v friend, and he was In the navy on the s l i p ’ Hu
ron.’ 'He came hack, and while we were marching one 
night In our G. A. R. Hall, fell dead lies He me. Tho 
message contains m atter Impossible for the medium to 
have known.”

In the evening the hall was again crowded to listen 
to the lecture “ Will the AVorldcome loan End in ’81 ? ». 
Tlie speaker look Ihe position Unit Ihe world would 
never come to an emi, In the sense of being blotted out 
of existence. The age of sensualism whleli has caused 
the downfall of llie]»H()iis of the past, that age which 
sapped the vitals of Egypt,'of Greeo.e. of Rome, Is fast 
passing awav. AA’e stand tn day amid Ihe achievements 
lit mind. Tlie philosophies of Germany. Hie scientific 
attainm ents - of England, the great and Important In
ventions of America, all demonstrate Ihe higher sta te  
unto whleli man lias attained. These progressive steps 
have exploded Hie blind superstitions, dispelled tlie 
shadows, and freed lliehuinaii.m lnd; and now human- 
itv stands watting on Hie threshold of a  new era. The 
dispensation of tlie spirit is about to lie Innupjuatcd, 
when the highest attributes arc to lie unfolded, when 
man Is to stand face to face with the spiril-world. The 
spirilual manifestations of the present day are  only 
Intimations of what the future holds. Death Is to lie 
conquered, and the flesh overcome, as the sp iritual 
man Is born, ami tlie spirilual world s realized. A 
clergyman who lias recently had tlie bravery to ex
press Ids liberal views, much lo the annoyance of some 
of Ids peoide. listened with great attention, and sa d lie 
could lii'iirtllv endorse what- lie lmd just heard. A fter 
Ihe lecture tests wero given and the large audience 
dismissed. Air. F letcher can ho engaged for week 
evening lectures. HSr

AV. J .  C olville’s  M eetings.
On Sunday last, Sept. 18th, Berkeley Hall was re

opened for public services. Sir. Colville, under Influ
ence or Ills unseen inspirers, delivered two powerful 
and lucid discourses,'both of whleli have been report
ed, and will simn appear in print. The mnrnlng lec
ture deall wllh "T h e  NewSpIrltual Temple,” and th a t 
of the iifleriimni .wiili " The l ’ractical Side of Spirit
ualism and Medlumsliip.” The audiences were largo 
anil appreciative, all present seeming heartily glad to 
resume these pleasant- and prosperous Sunday gallicr-

'"oii Friday, Sept!'.Kid,, a week-day meeting will ho 
commenced' In this hall, to lie continued regularly every 
Frhlav. commencing precisely at 8 and concluding n t 
l) :.'in l-'. >i. All quest Ions of u generally Inlcrcsl lug na
ture will lie replied to'm i these occasions by Air. Col
ville's spirit-guides through Ills medlumsliip. The pub
lic are eordlaliv Invited, free of 'charge. A voluntary 
collection will be made .simply to defray (he ex tra  ex
pense of Idling the hull for an additional meeting.

On Sunday next. Sept. 25th, a t 10:Ji(J A. AL. a memorial 
service will he held, tho subject of discourse being, 
"AVhvwas our I’resldent Taken Away?" A t a 1-. Al., 
"T lie  Day After Dealli."

Scienue  H a l l , 718 AVasiiin o to n  St r e e t .—P rof. 
Baines wishes In Inform the public Hint lie Intends 
opening lids ball for spirilual teachingscvcryTucsdny, 
at a i’. al, commencing Sept. 27th, and has secured the 
services of AA’. J . Colville to answer questions from the  
audience. These gatherings are Intended expressly 
for busy persons ami those out of town who cannot 
conveniently attend an evening meeting.

Air. Colville desires out-of-town, engagements for 
AA’ednesdays and Thursdays. Address 010 Columbus 
Avenue. '

Th e  Sp ir it u a l is t s  ok CitEi.SEA arc having v e ry t 
successful meetings every Sunday at 3 and 7:30 r .  m . In 
Temple of Honor flail, Hawthorne street.

On Sunday last, Sept. 18th, a  conference was held a t  
a t ’. al AV-. J .  Colville delivered a line Inspirational 
lecture at 7:301>. At., which was '.warmly received by a  
large and Intelligent audience.

On Sunday next, Sept. 20lh, a t 3 r .  al. a  confercnco 
will again be held, ami a t 7;30 Air. Colville will lecture 
from Ihe text. “ Ity Ihetr Fruits ye Shall Know Them .”

The Ladles' Aid Society meets every Friday, and Is 
accomplishing much good. •

Kir. E.AV. AVnllis in  G reen fie ld .
To till) Editor of tho Banner of Light:

On Sunday last tills gentleman occupied the platform  
in Greenlleld, giving Us two eloquent orations on " A  
Rational A’iew of the Future Idle Supplied hy Spirit
ualism,” and the “ Distinctive Features of Sp iritual
ism,” both of which were attentively listened to by ap 
preciative audiences. I u- hesitatingly pronounce 
iliem a success, ami am confident societies will do well 
to engage Ilro. AVallls, for they will I10 well sntlslled. ,1 •

JoHKi-ii Re a l s .

Weakness and sickness changed to health and 
strength with Hop Bitters, always.
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PROF. JO SE PH  RODES BUCHANAN,
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CRoportcd for tho Bnnnor of l.lght. ]

In his exordium Prof, B. spoke of his first 
spiritual experiments, forty years ago, the in
tense and powerful opposition of the Medical 
Faculty by which lie was surronnded, to which 
ho would not succumb, which led him to re
nounce his professional prospects and unite 
with others in establishing at Cincinnati, tliif- 
ty-fivo years ago, the first medical organization 
ever established devoted to scientific freedom, 
winch took the name of the American Eclectic 
System, ami which had so signal a success that 
it is now sustained hy six medical colleges and 
many thousand successful Eclectic physicians. 
Tlte platforms or public declarations of princi
ples in this movement weite all drafted by his 
pen, and these principles demand the largest 
scientific freedom, and therefore admit all spir
itual truth. Prof. B. cobtinned as follows:

The vast area of science which tho slaves of 
tlie medical code are forbidden to explore is 
the field to w hich! invite you to-day. . . . 
The higher science rises, the holier'and purer 
it becomps. Therefore the irreverent, scoffing 

. mail can never enter the higher realms of wis
dom, and it is impossible for the highest truths 
to be understood and accepted by a people ab
sorbed in selfishness, rivalry and animalism. 
The selfish animal nature is governed by liabit* 
instead of reason; lienee it porpetuates old 
falsehoods and shuns new truths. Upon all 
subjects that admit of investigation and dis
covery, that which is written and preserved in 
libraries soon becomes rubbish unworthy of the 
intelligence of the age. And yet to-day, while 
the grand evolution of science every year brings 
us nearer to divine tritth—while itis so great in 
amount as to fill to overflowing every progrcss-i 
ive mind, and the evolution of spiritual truth 
alone is sufficient to occupy the entire time of 

. its student, the pedantic folly of the majority 
.of bur literati leads them to turn away from the 

■ flowing fountains of wisdom, and fill the palace 
of the soul with the antiquated rubbish of the 
library, until common sense is alniost excluded.

Where is the pulpit that does not follow in 
the footsteps of sectarian leaders?' Where is 
tlie college that is not hound by authority.?

■ Wborb is the Allopathic medical school that 
• - does'hot follow the'fashionable code of medical 

faith, and carefullj’.shun all outside knowledge 
developed hy liberal physicians ?

Whatever else a young man may acquire in a 
collegiate education, which is commonly called 
a liberal education, but ought to he called il
liberal, lie is pretty sure to acquire the self-suf
ficient and self-satisfied spirit of the universi
ty —the spirit that lias characterized such insti
tutions ever since they were established—the 
feeling that he knows ft all, and that if anything 
new is discovered hy men of better observation 
than himself, ho is entitled by ids excellent ed
ucation to turn aside without listening to it, 
or, if lie is compelled to listen, he is free to an
swer back with petty caviling and supercilious 

: sneers. . . .
To such conservatives the entire harvest of 

truth.'lias been gathered; and when wo assure 
• them that tlie spiritual field we have readied 

to-day is grander and richer than any field ever 
explored by man, they turn away to their old 
barn of dried-up philosophy, to thresh and 
thresh again tlie same old straw that has been 

ff threshed for over two thousand years—ever 
since tlie time of Aristotle ami Plato.

The theology of tho church and the meta
physics of the college are the diet of husks and 
straw upon which Reason has starved to death. 
No man who has long been fed on tliat food is

capable of reasoning correctly. If you can find 
a college professor or a fashionable clergyman 
who is capablo of reasoning correctly on spirit
ual facts, you will find the exception to the 
rule.

From that class come tlie stereotyped sneers 
against tho folly and ignorance of Spiritualism, 
and tlie declaration that spirits never utter 
any thiiigworth hearing, regardless of the elo
quent discourses and startling prophecies so 
often fulfilled, which come through mediums; 
regardless of tho wonderful flow of inspired 
poetry, and their profound scientific diagnosis 
of diseases that baffle all the colleges. I main
tain that tlie highest'enlightenment is em
bodied in tho spiritual movement, and-tliat tlie 
densest darkness of impenetrable ignorance is 
to he found on- the anti-spiritual side.

rrof. B. then criticised for ten minutes tlie 
falsities of the ancient and modern metaphysi
cal schools which vainly assumed to he a spir
itual philosophy, and illustrated liy quotations 
the unintelligible inanity of the writings of 
Hegel, tho leader of German 'transcendental- 
ism.tfflle continued as follows:')

We have here the nectar of intellectual pow
er. We are not walled in as tlie churches and 
colleges are against tlie wisdom of the. .future. 
The wisest'tiioughts, tlie thoughts of science, 
art and philosophy, which come to pioneer 
minds in one century and are rejected then, 
for “ men never know God's messengers,” are 
t he practical knowledge of a succeeding century. 
That knowledge is ever repelled by the genera
tion to which it comes. Not only Galileo, Har
vey and Newton were resisted, hut even the 
simpler truths of science and art, tlie powers 
of steam, galvanism, gas and electricity, as well 
as the most important forms of niechaliieal in
vention, havc'encountered a stolid opposition.1'

But they who are open totho direct influx of 
heavenly wisdom are open, also, io receive tho 
advanced intelligence of the future, its inven
tion and discovery.

Tlie poet Holmes read beiore the American 
Academy of Sciences a poem ending thus:
“ Oh I might our spirits for ono hour return

When the next century rounds Its hundredth ring;
All tho strange secrets It shall teach to learn,

To hear the larger truths Its years shall tiring,
Its wiser sages talk its sweeter minstrel sing." ;

SI,Such aro’ tho aspirations of tlie conservative 
old’fogios to-day. They close their eyes to tho 
infant sciences which are already in the world, 
and trust that they may look hack a hundred 
years hence and see whatlibcral advanced think
ers see to-day. Dr. Holmes himself will look back 
a hundred years hence and realize tho grandeur 
of all tho science ho willfully ignores to-day. 
Ho will sec the Homeopathic pellet banishing 
disease; lie will see illustrious spirits speaking 
through mortal lips, and treating diseases that 
baffle the colleges: he will See those spirits 
standing embodied before vast audiences; he 
will see that Anthropology is a greater science 
than all that ever occupied his mind ; and as 
Lyman Beecher comes hack to dissipate tho 
thought of the hell that he preached, so will 
Dr. Holmes come back to dissipate some of. the 
follies of Allopathic medicine.

The people who arc supercilious and insolent 
to us to-day will have ,a vast amount of busi
ness in the way of repentance and apology when 
they reach the other side of the beautiful river. 
Dr. Holmes was a follower of Dr. Warren,, 
and Dr. Warren is now practicing medicine 
through a spirit medium physician more suc
cessfully than lie did in his own body. It will 
not he very long before Dr. Holmes will bo 
declaiming poetry through some amiablo medi
um—ho will not have to wait a hundred years ; 
and I think his post mortem poetry will not ho 
inferior to his best. Wo have post mortem 
poems from Horace, Byron and Poe, which are 
not inferior to their ante mortem writings.

If tlie Concord School of Philosophy could 
be suddenly translated to a higher sphere by a 
flash of lightning, how changed would he its 
utterance, and how much wiser! Mr. Emer
son would be as thoroughly changed in his 
views as his friend and associate, Margaret 
Fuller, the Countess of Ossoli, has been. When 
alive she-paid no attention to  the development 
of Anthropology, i and tlie discoveries which 
were demonstrated in Boston thirty-eight years 
ago. A few days since, having come to me un
expectedly and'written upon a slate, “ We are 
to assist you in. the search,” I  alluded to that 
time in Boston, and she replied with a feeling 
of sadness through tho medium’s pen: “Heaven 
is tlie school to open earthly eyes : forgive my 
ignorance. Your life is but clouds—ours, sun
shine. Accept me ns one of your workers.” I 
had a similar expression from tlie poet Bryant' 
soon after his death.

After criticising the profound ignorance of 
Anthropology in the colleges, Prof. B. continued 
as follows:

Two things have confronted me as marvelous 
throughout my entire adult life—first, that the 
world’s highest intelligence has for so many 
thousand years failed to realize that tho centre 
of all philosophy is in man, and the mastery of 
man is tho mastery of universal science and 
philosophy. In all my reading I‘i have found 
this truth expressed only by tliat profound 
original thinker, David Hume, of Scotland—not 
fully expressed, but still expressed; and the 
second marvel is that when I have .called atten
tion to this paramount philosophy, and -pre
sented its absolute demonstration, our literati 
generally feel less interest in it than would be 
manifested if I  had discovered a new species 
of bug, a new hole in the pyramids, or a new 
manuscript in some ancient language.

This enormous absence of mind in the literati 
of all nations—failing to see what lies distinctly 
before them—failing to see that tlioir centuries 
of speculation1, about man and the,;soulj>had

achieved nothing valuable while, man and the 
soul lay before them in tho brain, easily acces
sible to experiment and observation, is to nio 
one of the saddest facts in human history; and 
looking at it in tlie ludicrous li“lit, it seems 
like tlie sagacity of tlie old gentleman who 
hunted laboriously all day for Ids spectacles, 
while they were quietly-restiK ojji the top of 
Ids-head. But lie was wiser Uian’ihe literati, 
for when lohi "where his glasses were lie di
stantly seized them; but the philosophizers, of 
the colleges, when .told where .philosophy is to 
he found, are inclined to resent the suggestion 
as an impeachment of their own wisdom.

From tlie earliest, periods of Egyptian,Chinese 
and Hindu philosophy, especially tlie Hindu, 
the deep, fundamental questions of being have, 
occupied men's minds, but all in vain. As men 
quietly assumed the earth to he Mat without 
sailing around it to see if it was. so. they have 
dealt in vague notions about; tlfe soul wit lion t; 
ever exploring its residence or inquiring into 
its laws as a matter of science.

Buddha, whoso name signifies wise, and who 
has been the world’s greatest religious leader, 
or leader of tlie greatest numbers, gave forth 
his erroneous speculative teachings as to the 
soul and doctrine of Nirvana, when there was 
nqt tlie slightest difficulty in dispelling all igno
rance, and learning from the spirit-world the 
exact truth as we have it'to-day. Vet liuddiia 
speculated instead of investigating; and so in 
all tilings men speculate from the Standpoint of 
their Own.self-sufficiency, and fail to intvsli- 
ijate.

Going hack in China, India ami Kg.vpl, we 
find neither Laotze, nor Confucius, inn- liuddhu 
and his followers, nor any of the Egyptians, 
ever had a thought of going direct into the 
mystery of man. .Neither Hermes, Pythago
ras, Apollonius, Socrates, Aristotle, Plato, Hip
pocrates, Galen, nor any one of all the.thousand 
names illustrious for learning in Saracen and 
Christian liistorydown to John Hunter and 
Sir William Hamilton ôf England, ever exer
cised so much of the simple sagacity of common 
sense in reference to the great problems of life 
as to perceive that all philosophy concentres in 
tlie braiii and soul of mail, and that, it was lmt 
t rifling and a waste of time, to f-peeulnte with
out making a scientific invest igat ion.

Where would the world’s wealth of gold be 
if tlie liiiners had followed the example of the 
philosophizers, and contented themselves with 
peripatetic discussions instead of sinking shafts 
to 'the ores? Lord Hacon discovered the ab
surdity of the scholastic world in its struggles 
for philosophy, and ably enforced his view, hut 
did hot put an end to metaphysical fooling. It 
still survives in the universities.

I do not. perceive how intelligent men can 
fail to see that the sold is palaeed in the brain,' 
with all its otliees and apparatus for communi
cating with matter and imparting its emotions 
to the body, and that if if is to bo succo.s.sfiilly 
studied it must be studied there lit the only spot 
in which it approximates tangibility and is 
accessible to investigation : and until that lias 
been done we have 'absolutely no scientific 
knowledge of the soul ami tlie central forces 
of life—no true philosophy; and consequently 
that it would be no serious loss to mankind if 
we should burn about fifty thousand volumes 
of speculation in relation to man, which have 
no foundation in tlie fundamental laws nnd con
trolling organs'of his being. j

And yet in all the many thousand years since 
primeval barbarism, only two men seem to have 
had and to have acted upon this simple percep
tion of common sense—t wo men of t he last cen
tury, SwKDKXiioito and G.u.i,. Grand school
masters were they to the human race, yet no 
great teachers ever had a more stupid, perverse 
and reckless set of pupils—the doctors and the 
clergy.

The investigations of Gall led him ’.into this 
field, and to him I owe the profomidest rever
ence as the father of true philosophy. To me 
it has not been so laborious as to him, since I 
have fortunately found an open road in direct 
experiment on tlie brain, and speedily discov
ered those laws of. psychology and physiology 
which enable me to present (lie physiological 
basis of Spiritualism. L

Every thoughtfulobserver, in entering the 
sphere of spiritual knowledge, lias been em
barrassed by the absence' of any satisfactory 
science and philosophy. From tlie physical 
man we seem to leap at once into supermun
dane mysteries which tax our faith, puzzle om- 
reason, and dazzle our imagination. Unable 
to comprehcind these mysteries in tlie light of 
science, one class will draw back from the vision 
and hold themselves paralyzed by indecision 
and skepticism; another class will gq on in 
enthusiasm, but finding nothing-to satisfy rea
son, they sometimes - throw reason aside and 
yield to blind credulity.

I would speak to both, saying to the skeptic : 
Fear not—you arc on solid ground; and if you 
wish a scientific explanation you shall have it. 
To tlie credulous enthusiast 1 would say: You 
do wrong to go beyond the limits 6f experiment, 
for spiritual science rests oil as s l̂lid a founda
tion in human anatomy as chemistry finds ill 
the property of atoms.

Tliat department of Anthropology which is 
called SAiteoGNOMY, and which traces-the ope
rations of tlie soul in every part of the body, 
enables us to understand the spiritual as well 
as the corporeal body.

But it is chiefly in the, brain tliat the great 
mysteries of life are concentred, by tlie 
knowledge of ..which the mysteries of the uni
verse are solved, and all the detached facts of 
Spiritualism organized.in that great body of 
science which reveals tho plan of tlie universe.

As the brain is to the human body, so is the 
divine element of life and wisdom to tlie spirit
ual body. The brain is thus tho highest repre

sentative of God in the material world, and is 
tlie home of tliat divine element which consti
tutes the identity and the eternal life of mail, 
lienee when we .explore the brain with the 
scalpel, and still more when wo explore its 
inner life liy psyehonleti-y, we are liiairhing 
directly onward to the brightest, realms of 
divine wisdom. When we study the optic llial- 
nini, the corpora si rial a, the corpus eallosiim, 
the cerebellum, the medulla oiilongata, the 
three commissures, the hippocampi, the qiind- 
rigeniina, the fornix, the septum liicidinn. the 
mammillary bodies, the pineal gland ami the 
numerous variable and complicalcd convolu
tions, we are studying lint merely an unstable, 
perishing si met lire, but a home.of divinity it
self and its system of otliees.

Is it not very remarkable that during Hiese 
five thousand years or more in which .science 
lias freely ranged from telescopic stars io the se
crets of buried continents and cities, and froitr|-MA« thcreds 
the giant, forms of extinct monsters (b the-lim
itless wonders revealed by the microscope, it 
bas so uniformly adhered to this lower .sphere 
of physical bodies and physical effects, without 
even attempting to rise to (lie higher sphere of 
the spirit mil universe, when it is. reaching ilown 
to us, inviting us to outer its#i,vslei'ioiis vesti
bule, Hie brain of man, by entering which we 
pass the portals of eternity, and gain access to 
the .highest, laws of the universe ?

Why is it. that, though for forty years r v - e  
proclaimed that tlie door has boon opened hy 
the key of experiment, have pointed mil. the 
way liy numerous puhlic'nt ions, and given to 
my friends a glimpseof the infinity beyond, not 
a college in the land Inis taken any action on 
tlie subject, and excepting my friend, 1’rot'.
Denton, mi living scientist of national reputa
tion litis entered uponTho investigation'? I do 
liol. complain of this in a lie least. It is entirely 
agreeable to me (lint the explorer should he 
left alone to finish his explorations without be
ing conscious of a tieighhor.

Tin-reason is found in the present condition 
of the world’s mentality. It, is for (lie same 
reason tliat. huge fishes swim in the sea, and 
never vise like birds to greet the splendors of 
the sky, because they are adapted only to a 
grosser element. Especially is it because the 
'medical inielligem-e of this age is controlled so 
thoroughly' by materialism,. atheism, bigotry, 
and-selfish ambition, that it cannot even re
ceive the truths of medical practice from liberal 
minds; and it: cannot, explore tile brain, because 
the brain is the organ, of Hie soul, which the 
physical 'scientists are resolved shall not lie re
cognized. The medical colleges generally in 
their-present, mental condition are no more 
competent to engage in psychic science t ban a 
group of Indian warriors fresh from battle to 
engage in cultivating the flowers of u hot-house.
As (lie poet Harris says:

" For he who reads mankind to man
Needs painter’s eye and poet’s tongue,

■ Klse of went Ion’s mighty plan 
The vital part remains unsung.”

Pardon theso introductory rpmarks, which aro 
necessary to explain my-position in reference 
to that divine science for which tho ages liavo 
been waiting so long—that divine science which 
occupies tlie immense spheres between tlie sci
ence of tho universities, which deals in purely 
physical facts, and that dim immensity-which 
is abovo and beyond all science—that dim im
mensity, sensed hy our faith alone, which is the 
centre and summit of all religion.

This vast area between the religion of faith 
and the science of sensation is occupied by the 
science of man—man in the body anil man dis
embodied. The scienco of disembodied man is 
rapidly developing by tho revelations of .Spirit
ualism, hut it is an incomplete^olio-sided de
velopment, lofty and beautiful on tlie spiritual 
side, but on tho earth-side-loose, vague and un
scientific—not liko'thb spire of a temple stand
ing on solid foundations, but like tlie loose low
er edges of a floating cloud, gilded above by tlie 
sun but not resting on tho earth.

All Spiritualists aro impressed a t first with 
this lack of a scientific basis, and thousands're
ject tho well-attested facts, because tho scien
tific basis is not furnished. And as it does not 
come people cease to look for it, and accepting 
facts now, expect to find their philosophy only 
in a future life.

This theme, tho 'physiological basis and phi
losophy of Spiritualism, viewed as a. science, 
would require a volume to do it justice, and tho 
remnant of my life is mortgaged to tlie task of 
placing it on record as a portion of the limitless 
scienco of Anthropology.' Of course this lec
ture cannot do it justice, hut I would desire to 
answer or glance at these questions, as far as 
possible.

1. What relation does the soul of man hear to 
his physical body?

2. How docs theysoul take its departure from 
the physical body, and how does it enter and 
develop it?

3. What is the physiological basis of clairvoy
ance—wliat enables tho soul, while occupying 
tlie body, to reach out in perception and dis
covery beyond tho range of any of tho senses ?

4. Wliy is man a religious being, nnd wliat re
lation does lie Hold iii his -interior life to God 
Knd to the angel world ?

fi. Wliat relation do tho lower organs audfrfc- 
ulties of the brain sustain to the higher nt^ni-o ?

G. What is tho relation between the essential 
laws of thq soul and the laws of the'universo-?

7. What is the value of the spirit-world as a 
factor in human development, and wliat are 
the means by which we may realize its benefit?

8. What is tlie .philosophy of animal magnet
ism, and how may it bo employed iu the pre
servation and restoration of health, the perfec
tion of education and the advancement of re
ligion?. '

Man is a triune being. He consists of, first,

a body: second, tlio controlling organ, tlie 
brain; third, tlie spirit, or soul, .which occu-. 
pics tlie brain. .

When lids material organism is drnpjicd'hc is 
still a trinity, consisting of tlie spiritual body, , 
tlie spiritual bruin and the central soul,, which 
is his connection with tho divine. And if in 
the dim; distances of eternity tliat spiritual 
body should cease to he necessary, lie would 
he a trinity still. His trinitarian constitution 
would arise of necessity from Hie presence, on 
one side, of God, on the other side of nature. 
The noblest interior element.-is eve? identified 
with divinity; tlie exterior element is identi
fied ..with nature, however refined it may lie 
-hereafter, ns our body here is identified with 
the gases of the atmosphere, tlie carbon of veg
etation, the lime, sulphur, phosphorus,'sodium, 
potassium and iron of t he earllr.

Between the God-side and tlie nature-side of
centre not absorbed ill either, hilt

representingT or bringing together both. Thus 
the clouds arc intermediate-between thesun- 
sliine and the ocean, and when they, die as 
clouds tlie sun-element, goes off in lightning and 
caloric, and the ocean-element falls its water.

Tlie human head, in which .soul and brain come 
together, otiers us the.nature-aspect of the Di
vine and tlie spiritual aspect of the matter 
which lias been organized hy spirit power and 
brought into intimate conjunction. Hence it is 
in tho brain that, we are enabled to understand 
tlie nature and operation of the spirit, power, 
and there is no other way in which it can lie 
scientifically investigated, for we cannot fully 
understand (lie spiritual iu this life, lmt we can 

.understand the material. Hence if tlie spirit
ual and material are strictly parallel, ail the 
details of one corresponding to the details of 
tlie other, and both being governed hy the same 
laws, it is an easy step from our eoinpreliensiim 
of the physical to the comprehension of the 
.spiritual—and psyciiie science thus.becomes ail 
exact science, partaking of the exactness of 
geoinet ry. . . . .

The first rational step in the .study of mail as 
a whole was' that id Hr.Gall, who developed 
the connection of the mind with the. bruin, and 
thus made it a 'subject of positive science. AVo 
can portray tlie brain as tlie geographer por
trays a country by Ids map, and as we study the 
bruin rightly we master the mind, Gall was a 
solid, practical thinker, and wo are indebted to 
him for the first true development of the anato
my of tlie brain, which made it possible to study 
it intelligently.

Swedenborg also deserves groat credit; foi
st inlying the bruin in connection with the soul, 
but lie was too much-of a speculative theologian 
to he a very good scientist, and hence hedid not 
develop tlie anatomy which is the basis of pro
gress. 1 liavo not-read the work of Swedenborg 
on the brain,'for I did not think it necessary, 
and I did not wish to liavo my mind biased, or 
my originality impaired, by-reading his views 
ill relation to man, which Swodonboi-giaiis said 
were in some things similar to mine.

Haviiig ’tlioroiiglily studied Gall, I soon dis
covered in testing his doctrines of .cerebral 
functions hy appealing to nature, that, lie had 
left His work hut half finished, and in many 
respects inaccurate. Moreover, his methods of 
investigation were so inaccurate and so difficult 
in arriving at certainty, that 1 felt, Hie necessity 
of taking a different course, and forty years 
ago I discovered tho method of direct experi
ment on the brain hy which I could verify, col
lect, and enlarge his discoveries. Direct experi
ment places us on the bed-rock of tlie foundations 
of science, and my experiments on the brain, re
peated by others, (for there is scarcely any civil
ized country in which my experiments have1 
not been repoated,) are as permanent a founda
tion for physiological science as the-,experi
ments of Magendio and Beil, which distin
guished tlie motor and sensitive roots of the 
spinal nerves.

I do not, therefore, need any authority or con
firmation either hy Gall and Spurzlicim, or by 
Swedenborg. 1 know the brain anatomically, 
by dissection, and functionally, by experiments, 

.which brought its functions into operation. I 
know what 1 have done a thousand times, and 
can do a'thousand times again without any dif
ficulty in demonstrating Dio funct ions of every 
Half inch of the human brain, and- illustrating 
tlie same hy reference to the brains of quadru
peds, bilds, and lislies, for-whatever we find in 
man is also partially developed in animals.

Thus may wo ascertain the'possibilities and 
capacities of humanity, and jho laws of life 
which rule the psyciiie world up to tlie highest 
archangels, ns well as all forms of life on this 
planet; for throughout the universe, from the 
lowest fish to tlie 'highest archangel, God lias 
but one plan, one scheme of life, and tliat plan 
lie lias displayed before us in the human brain,, 
where lie lias placed the most accessible of all 
sciences—the.easiest of acquisition, the'richest 
in its revelations, and tlie most important—tho 
center of wisdom and guide of progress.

In the brain all the powers of life tliat actu
ate each organ of tlie body aro controlled, as a 
nation is controlled froln the royal throne; aml- 
as each corps receives orders by a special chan -- 
nel—tlie army from, the department of war, the 
fiscal agents from the treasury, and the mail 
service from the Post Office Department—sp do 
lungs, liver, stomach, muscles, heart, Ac.,- re
ceive their commands from special localities in 
the brain, and when we-reach theso localities 
by magnetic or nervauric impressions, or even 
by the power’ of will, we may develop health 
or .disease, sanity or insanity, life or death.

The demonstration of this—the demonstra
tion tliat by certain defined localities we can 
reach and control each psychic quality and eacli 
physiological function (as joy or sorrow, intel
lect or will, digestion or muscular action)—is the 
greatest advance in medical philosophy and

I
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inarticr of tlm prcseiit.eentmy—indeed, as tn | The whole constitution of man Is triune, and 
tlm philosophy nf mnlirinr it is a trial revnlu- the lirain itself Is triune also. It roksixtx i>rop- 
t inti. It lias mu! ded my l'ii|'ils to t teat at least - or/// of time brains, and this view, though strict

ly anatomical, you will net tiuil developed in 
ymir bunks, As the wlmlr ennstitutibn lias a 
t inil-siilr, a N'aturr-sidr ami a rent re, so has the 
Inaiit. it consists nf a |isyrliir brain nr cere- 
In tun, a physiological lirain nr rerehrllutn, and 
an intermediate iisyrlin-|iliysinlnu'iral lirain nr 
the optic Inlirs—I he rent re nf vision.

The rent rti 1 nr intrriiieiliatr lirain is larger in 
fishes Ilian ri I her I lie psychic <tr physiningicnl 
lirain, and the loss nt the psychic■lirain dues 
nut .hinder liirin Irniii stt iiiimine alimit with' 
intelligence. avoiding ofisineh's ns if their lirr- 
rr]il ii ,11s tvi'I'r riil'l'ri't and enlllplel o,

III ill 1 • progress I it* ih'\rh Ijillli'll I frnlll fishes,
tlir liiwrst vrrlehrutr animals,.ii|i to man, tlie 
highesl, 1 his. 1 >] it in-■relit rr in' 111 idi I Ir lirain de
clines in its relative inii'iirlaner, .This rentral 
lirain, in which physiology and psychology are 
Very elnsely united, is inadequate tu a higher 
nrder nf life. The psychic forces require a dis
tinct haliiltrtion. vhioh is gradually enlarged 
in the higher a 11 i 111:1 Is, until in man it fnrnis the 
1 1 n 111 il <-,\ and ei hi vnl ii I rd rci'i'liruni, nr lirain 
|i|'n|ier. tn'W liii'li every I hill',' else is snhnrdiliilt- 
e<I, ati<I which in tlir \\el 1-devehi|>e<I adult mail 
is a 1 na 11 .'-even inches long. At ilie same Iiiue 
the ph> siml lir physiological I'nrers demanding 
unrestricted deveiuiiment enlarge the cerebel
lum Mliniigh less t ha 11 I lie eerehruiifi. Moan- 
limr tlir middle.lirain (tile n|itie lnhes, lieraiise 
they originate the n]aic nervei is a 1111 <>sI sta- 
1 iniiary in devel"|imeiil. so I hat in man it is eit- 
I in ly hiddrii hy t lie rrrrhrum and errelirllum,
wit Ii w hit'll il maintains ...........niieelinn.

All the eeiiluilie hndios are double. The cet'e- 
hriim and eerol/ellum consist igj right and left 
halves iirI lnhes for each side of the hotly, and 
tlir iniddhirhrain also ennsishsof two optic lnhes 
in animalsjon\ in man there is a furrow or de
pression across their 'middle, making anterior 
and posterior parts, so that it .appears quadru
ple, and is called thequadrigeminal In alios (enr- 
pnra qtiadrigciniiin).

Thismidifie lirain (corpora quadrigeminal re
tains in 'man, mil withstanding ils.small devel
opment, its complete resemblance to the great 
lirain in its plan of development, and the dis
tribution of iis functions, so that we can under
stand how it lniglii act as a complete substitute 
for the latter in lishes.

We are now at. this .great vital cent re of which 
physiologists know so little, and we observe its 
intimate association hy continuity of nerve 

.■fibres with the psychic .and the'physiological 
brains. We observe, also, that. it. is a cent re of 

.’intellectual inilnx from nature: il receives all 
the visual impressions nf the optic nerves, while 

. Ilie iiilliix through oilier nerves comes in about 
an inch lowin' at the medulla oblongata, with 
which it is closely connected..

TI10 rent ml tract of nerve mat ter-from the 
.quadrigeminal bodies to the end of I lie spinal 
- column is the great channel of inilnx of impres- 
* sinus from nature, of which (lie highest is the 
visual inilnx into the qiiadrigeminu.

Immediately above this eol linin'Os I lie rha li
ne! of lim divine inilnx. wiiieli eoaie.s in'thrmii/li 
Ihr /dm nt tihtinl, 1 ty the divine inilnx I mean 
1l1.1t tinu of Jile ami love into 1 lie soul-which 
I'onii'S I'l'niii the great Over-Soul the iiililiili' 
Spirit of rnilnre which wo-eall Deity -an inspi
ration which develops mail ililo t lie likeness of 
the angel-world', and which in its highest full- 

! ne>s tits him 1,0 lm tin* f’hfist or divine mes- 
Ueiiger. diffusing the divine iidluoiioc in human 
i life. This region is netivo aiming all spiritual.
: and t riily religions people w hose noble oxniii- 
‘••plesand wise woi'ds make life more heavenly 
| aroillul I hem. I lielieve'l lull ill tile flit lire evo- 
lulioii of -humanity il isileslined to heroine a 

j ( ■ iiitroliing power.
In my uexl leeture 1 shall show how this 

sublime fiuielion of ihe pineal .gland is illns- 
Iraied liy. eo.mparat ive-anatomy.

Von pen-eive already Dial the snhjcet.s of my 
two 1 <-ct 1111 -s are inn vast for more limn the. 
111 ost Niiperlieiu! glanee. I lmvc seleeled the 

.'divine inilnx as ilm llieiiie ol' the most 00111- 
•nuiiiilipg interest ami vital importance tn ■hu
manity. hut shall say nothing af present' of our 
relations to the angel-world.

' The ai'paraliis of this divine iiiliux is the 
gray matter of the brain. .Unrmost. transeend-. 
cut faculties have their cerebral apparatus as 
well as the lowest-'elements of life. The pineal 
gland is chirlly composed "f this gray substance, 
which physiologists recognize as ttie indication 
of an a el ive Junction belonging tn the .struct ore. 
It is connected hy small peduncles to the centre 
nf' the great stem of the psychic brain, the rcre- 

. hr 11 in. .
Tim psychic brain lias a double stem, or 

i trunk, from winch it is developed—the striated 
! body (corpora striata) and the o/ilic, Ihiilmni, as 
they are called by anatomists (one thalamus 
for the right and one for.the left hemisphere). 
The former is the more 'physiological or lowest, 
part of die cerebrum, in which-the mental en- 

' orgy originates commands to the muscles. This 
exists alone in the luaiiis of fishes, The latter 

; (the thnlami) are the stem of the higher brain, 
in which the moral'rind religious .sentiments are 
located. The pineal gland is connected hy ils 
’peduncles'with (lie interior superior portion nf 
the thnlami, and tints transmits its energy (for 
it lias no oilier nutlet) to those nobler elements 
of character which constitute the worth, the 
dignity and the happiness of man,

In these anatomical rind psychic facts,ixvhich 
bring ns so near to heaven,T see an infinite 
promise for humanity. T sec that ns the earth 
is cold and barren xVhcn the rays of the sun are 
excluded, so is humanity cold and worthless 
when the divine light is dimmed or excluded, 
and man descends 'to the likeness of the lower 
end of the animal kingdom, in which the pineal 
glniul is absent. .

lint, as all powers,, inclinations and organs 
he cultivated until they grow into pro.

§aitncr dkrrcspffnfocnrc.

111.11 a t!:iin-..’iml "I qiniiim 
ailupaii 1 i * * I'olirai-  ̂ in 1 lie uui'M are 
nf mailing -m il 'liagim-i -. prugiii'ses 
"I ili-ea.i--. a- mm'i' llian iwuuly in- 
pi'i liap- f'-ii a liiimin-• I.' mi ilic-u 

unlit I'i'lati' Hum -I heir u»l! -expel'i-' 
eiici'. I hai'' I,iiuii ii lit"'ral )■!i\ -i•• i:111 -.■>I I'i'ici'- 
tif priin ipli - i" he iii aeiive pram ice 1 • n' sev
eral year-, v. ill,mu a „iiig!.' .|,-a: 11 ammi.: ilieir 
pin inn ..

If tin* imigiii'lii' physicians uf tliis I'minlr.v 
wei e siuMi'til.v siimnii'iiril as wit nesses before a 
legal i‘. tin tn i 11 ee uf invesi i g; 1; i. 111 ami required 
In ilese 1 i he u il hull I re-eri • 1 I lie disasl rmis and 
fatal emus uf niedieal.praetiee, and the sulTer- 
ing inlt'ii led mi -'.oi'iely 11 v prnfe--imial folly in 
tile name of seienve, whh'h excludes iiml ig
nores the nmst important healing agencies 
known dmlmliiig many new remedies), tho 
revelal imi « mild astonish t lie world. It ie Ihr 
ihihl oiltlo eol /rAi/.iie/ini.s hi /,,'oi'iire Ihr po.«.so,/e 
of loirx ir/ih'll trill ruwj'i 1 llo‘ )'(','/.s()'i///nri 11/’ 
th olhs, trllh II,1 10,11,1 iif //,' oil, iolill‘,1 l,h>/si- 
rtoitr, 0,0] II,lie I’oeh n Itr n x̂ ioisi'olll 1/ for 1110K 
I't'orllrr irh.r< it . . .

The science of Anthropology, which I demon
strated before a s 1 ■ i, • 111 i t i 1 ■ committee aL̂ Vew
York in 
standing, 
cine, and 
hivi-ibl'1,
enme lip 
timi and

mvineing pliy-icians of high 
i o', ei n s 1 lie'old pliilosoph.v of liiedi- 
pi'ioi's 1 hat life rmiiic down from the 
fimn the spiiii-v,,■ plii, and dors not 
Hum dead mailer by mere mganiza- 
chemical arraiigeineiit. .Moreover, I

have proved a thousand limes dial medicine 
acts by an ieni-ibie element, nr energy, and not 
hy ils ponderable -tihsmnee. . t 'onseqneiitly 
life, being immaterial "r spiritual, is really af
fected hy 1 he immaterial dr spmlind ageneies

........... ted with matter, mid nm hy its amount
nf physical Mih-tmice. lienee, if We adminis
ter the spii it mil suhstanee w il limit the male- 
rl:d, we are in the highest line nf. seient ijie re
finement and progress; and lienee in .some 
eases a gdA«l spirUual_inedium may lie worth 
more than twenty colleges and lmspil als: and a , 
little sugar of milk impregmited with the spirit 1 

of a medieine is giveii'fiy IInmei.pnthie praoti- I 
tinners—and statistics'have eoiivineed an iiis'ur- I 
tinee enmpany that they are twenty-live per 
cent, mme. sueee-sful than - Allopathic drug, 
dosersi ,

As the divine inilnx developed .life on (lie 
rorlh. so does every spiritual inilnx advance and ' 
elovale life. I have t raced the channels of this 
divine influx. I do mu know what Swedenborg ; 
has said on thissubjeot, lull I j-qiow what I have . 
found,.

(dill was too purely anatomic,-d ,-uni materi.'d- 
istii' in liis tendencies to investigate his sub
ject. He had tlie misfortune of -hchmgiug to ; 
tile old medical profession before any stop for 1 

its reformation dead been taken, and was him- i 
self the pioneer refortiler of its physiology;; 
That was a misfortune for him. 1 beg nf .Von, j 

_jf you have tiny inlluenee over young men, never [ 
"to allow them to go tn an allo)iathie school of ! 
medieine to hi* crammed with bigotry and igno- | 
ranee, mentally ruined for life unless they have I 

■ extraordinary independence nf .thought,. The ! 
career of Dali was limited hy this iiilliienee and j 
tho intlueueeof Herman skepticism, lie. looked I 
to tho external■ rather than to tho internal, and j

Instruction .to the people. I  heard him speak 
under inspiration at our Camp-Meeting at Bat
tle Creek, and also at the late Quarterly Meet
ing in Rockford, Mich., when it seemed to me 
his controls must he of a very high order, and 
that liis services should he sought for by every 
hand of Spiritualists in Michigan. lie intends 
to spend the winter in this State. I hope the 
friends of progress will sustain him and keep 
him in the field,”

N e v a d a .
VIRGINIA CITY.—Prof. IJIint writes, giving 

further information respecting the singular 
case of a young lady, tho le a d in g  facts of which 
we gnvo our readers in the llannnr ol Liahtoi 
Sept, Kith: “ The gratitude of the young lady’s 
family and friends for the services rendered hy 

seventy-live miles fi.un any place where jml»- { Nlrs.-Moyer can well be imagined. For tho 
lie seances are held, l-m. Hie want, of liis soul is w]l0]c period of her illness the young lady says 
supplied, by I lm utterances of spirits through tho j p,.,. 0 wn. mind was a perfect blank. During tho 
mediumship of liis three children, who are yet j ]attCr part .of her sickness, and at intervals 
quite young—ilie oiliest not being fourteen 8)nco her rccovdry, a Comanche Indian, styling 
years of age. lie is enthusiastic on the subject ! hiinsc-.lf ‘ Hawk Eye;’ lias taken possession of 
of family .s&tnces, and considers tho hoiim-circlo j },(>r occasionally, as ho claims, for tho purpose 
for an.gel-coiiiimiiiion to be'tlie most sacred I ()f building tip her physical health.- Miss Kin-

Teimessec.
IIENKYViLI.K.-I. I. Pennington writes that 

he lias been lor three, years'a Spiritualist, after 
holding- to die .Methodist belief for forty-eight 
years. Since lie b c i'an ie 'convinced of the truth j 
of spirit-veturn, and grasped the full import, of 
tlie revel,at ions of t lit* spiritual philosophy, he j 
lias enjoyed more qiiictmle of heart, and happi- \ 
ness regarding this'life and that, which is to j 
come, than during the almost; half-century in j 
which lie was a Mrihodist— although he thinks I 
lie was.throughout Hint extended period quite j 
as happy as the average of members in that dc- j 
nomination. He slates that lie is located somo

may
bv his metlio’ds of investigation on the cranium I dominance, this element and divine channel of 
f,‘e could not reach the interior of the brain, as | p'lmbI^lllAne'i'a'ui‘’111 " ':ly !"C,'P:iSt';
by his philosophy ho could hot roach the soul. 
Swedenborg, beginning with the soul, did not- 
reach down to a proper and complete anatomy; 
and Gall, beginning in anatomy, did not reach 
lip to tho. independent, life of tlie soul, There 
was a vast territory between them, unexplored. 
The entire temperate zone of life between tho 
God-side and the Nature-side was hut little 
known.' Nor had Swedenborg made a complete, 
and correct survey of the God-side, as wo find 
many eriqrs in liis te,'tellings,'where imagina
tion and theology misled him. Nor had Gall 
completely surveyed the Nature-side,, for he 
overlooked all the physiological functions of 
the brain, and knew nothing of S a u o m in o m r, 
though lie appreciates it grandly now, and lias 
expressed his sentiments to mo in liis own cm- 

. phatie way.
In.this comparatively unexplored rogio'11 1 

find that there is really a Divine inilnx iiito the 
human constitution, and that it (lows into a deli
cate interior structure which lies at the basis 
of human development.

the entire earth becomes a 
'suburban. garden for tins angels of celestial 
cities, who would 1)0 our daily companions even 
now if we were worthy of their companionship.

II’loiterer ix poxxililn to one t'x poxxiblc to the en
tire ftnnih/ ot'imiH, and we know that the angels 
in former times, and in modern times also, have 
walked with men in visible forms, and spoken 
with audible voices. We know that angelic and 
ilJ/Tftopowers have so inspired and strengthened 
a few of the nobler sons of men that the honest 
record of their wondrous deeds and healing 
powers is regarded hy many as merely.a super
stitious fable. But wo know its truth, wo know 
that what has been called miracle is in progress 
to-ilav in inany favored spots. These so-called 
miracles are the blossoming of heavenly (lowers 
in human life, anil though they inav be' rare 
exotics, to-day, they, shall fill the earth in-time. 
'I'llis is the prophecy of that inspiration which 
comes hy inilnx to the interior of file btoin and 

'interior of the soul—a loving and sustaining 
iscntimcnt.’' • „

(jn fm tip my soul, to all the race ol men,
l.plift tlie fallen unit Illume the ilark:
Ami from tlie caverns of flie spirit's death 
liaise mi to life; amt joy tlie fallen soul,
For night, amt glnom, amt discord dire shall fly
Picture tlie Incoming soul of beauty, life 
And boundless love.

spot on’eartli. He would I111vell10.se inquiring 
into .Spiritualism make the effort, experiment
ally to seo .whether they have not some person 
in-their own households who is gifted with.me’-- 
dial powers, lie recommends these inquirers 
to address 'Messrs. * olby A Rich for a copy of 
the pamphlet; containing rules for tlie forma
tion of spirit-ein lei, which this linn send/w  
to any appljonnt.

« y  ...- New Vorlc.
NEW YORK CITY,—Alfred Weldon writes: 

“ Capt. If. II. Brown, who is now permanently 
located in our city, 'having been engaged as as
sistant editor of the new spiritual .paper, Tl,c 
Two W’orldx,) delivered two very’eloquent, dis
courses at Frobisher Hall, No. 'Ji! East 1-ltli 
street, on ,Sunday, Sept, istli. liis subject in 
tlie morning, ‘Evidences of a Future Life,’ and 
1 Heredity,’ in Hie evening, were handled in a 
masterly manner, and were enjoyed and appre
ciated by large and intelligent audiences.” Capt. 
Brown was to speak again at -tho same place, on 
Sunday morning, Sept. L'.'ith, upon “ Tlie Life 
after Death,” and in the evening Mr. Henry Ef 
Sharpe was announced to discourse on “Faith.’’ 
These meetings are free to all. “ On Sundays, 
Oct. L’d and Ath, w e shall listen to one well and 
favorably known over all our country, llvo. 
Lyman C. Howe, who will, we are confident, 
meet tho needs of a large class of Spiritualists 
and many others who are seeking spiritual 
food ; and, last lm! tnd leasl, oaOct. Kith, the 
old vigorous, philosophical veteran, Hie JI011. 
Warren Chase, from whom we expect, some of 
that sound, logical, spiritual thought that tlie 
thinking. portion of Spiritualists of to-day de
mand. Onv meetings are a success every way, 
and the efficient elmir ami congregational sing
ing help to make the services very enjoyable.”

ConnvcUeuf.
■MERIDEN;—.1. W. Cadwrll wriles : “ I pro

pose to bo included in your List of Lecturers, 
and think 1  may lie aide to do some good for tlie 
glorious cause of,Spiritualism, I am ready to 
make engagements with spiritual societies to 
give lectures on spiritual phenomena, &e., and 
close with some experiments in Mesmerism and 
I’syehology. Bmhahly few if any'have had a 
more varied and interesting experiencewith 
spiritual phenYmiemi than myself. I design to 
make my leet arcs self-sustaining liy charging a 
very small admission fee and sharing tlie re
ceipts with the Society, which I. think-will bo 
bettor for the Society limn to engage a lecturer 
nt any stated price. I.'should not; like any en
gagement. for less than three to ten nights, as I 
usually give at least six to twelve exhibitions 
of mesmerism on an average in each city I have 
visiicd (luring the last, few years. Sly residence 
now is .".Jo ('md; Avenue, Meriden, Conn. Spirit
ual Societies wishing to make any arrangements 
for my sen in s in’New England or further west, 
can mric.pond hy addressing me as above. If 
any Society.requires reference, I cannot, do bet
ter Ilian ii'-fer to tlie editor and proprietors of 
the /htiim e of Li'ihl, jilt'd Dr. A. IL Richardson.”

Ohio.
MO.l'NT VERNON.—Abraham-Blair writes: 

“ There are qitito a number of mediums in' 
Mount Yerimn, and also believers in the philos
ophy and phenomena of Modern Spiritualism ; 
hut they areqnoslly silent, and not active work
ers. For myself, in spite of all (lie dark clouds 
tlial in’ay froin time to time overshadow tho 
mind and spirit, I can firmly say that my faith 
lias never lici'ii stronger than it is at the present 
moment. I Rave enjoyed twenty years’ reading 
of the luminous pages of tho llminee of Li'jhl, 
tlie first, journal that gavo me anything like a 
rational solution- of tho phenomena. A mere 
-.statement of facts and circumstances'that at 
first seemed to lie unexplainable by.any known 
laws of nature, did not satisfy my mind, Now, 
however, the field of investigation is widening, 
and our inclination to seek further information 
seems to lie about to ho gratified. I have often- 
tinies felt my innermost emotions welling.up 
toward you, Mr. Editor! and all your noble 'co
la butlers, whose ellorts are toward the’.highest 
good of mankind.V

M issouri.
S1IELB1NA,— C. G. Brown wriles; “ The 

message published in tho. Brmiirr of LUjhl of 
the 1 0 th Sept. from A o n k s  BitowN is one of the 
best, and is truly characteristic of her. She 
was unselfish’ in her desires here, and is better 
enabled to move onward and upward in accord
ance with Hie law of eternal progression. May 
God and liis spirits bless all noble mediums, 
especially. Miss Shelliamer, for tlie immortal 
truths expressed through them, and tlie on-, 
couragcmcnt given to us by their ministrations 
to hear this life’s struggles. Thanks, my broth
ers, for your noble and zealous labors in this 
highest of all movements to benefit immunity. 
No doubter in our ranks, or out of it, can de
prive tis or cause us to doubt the glorious mes
sages as 'published in the noble JJminer." ,

W isconsin.
RACINE.—E. Stebbins writes that Racine 

In a population of 17,000, adding, " If any me
diums traveling in the Vest will look in upon us, 
and help open tlie eyes of tlie spiritually blind, J 
will entertain them freo of'cost,and nthke an ef
fort withMlie.nid of others to .waken a new in
terest in .Spiritualism iii this city and its vicin
ity.”

M ichigan.
GiRKENYILLE.—J. AY. writes s "A Society of 

Spiritualists was organized in this place last 
summer. Meetings have been held fortnightly, 
each time with increased interest. Prof. J. W. 
Kenyon, ,pf Beaver Dam, Wis., is now with us, 
giving a course of lectures on Spiritualism. He 
is a free and easy speaker, and gives good sound.

: ney is now entirely recovered and is engaged in 
teaching.”

| l 'e iiiisy lv n m a .
: PHILADELPHIA.—John P. Townshond, up
on renewing Ids*subscription, writes: “ I want 
(lie ilnnner of Linht, that I may study tho indi
viduality of the communications given at your 

1 Public Circle-Room, The one from G idkon 
1 F iio st , printed Feb. lfith, 1HS], was worth a 
• half-year’s subscription. Iknewhim very well. 

11 was satisfactory. I believe it was from him.”

Written Tor tho Ilannor nr Iilglit.
A HYMN TO MORNING, 

r.v m am : nusir.
Oh, Knrlli, how fair, how blessed thou art, ’ 

Anil pleasant to behold,
When Morn along tlie eastern slopes 

hoops tip tier scarfs of gold t
ller rare and radiant tresses 

Hide the starry crown of Night,
And fall in shining ripples 

Adown her robes of light.
H er smiles aro on the mountains,

Where wave the northern pines,
And o’er the mist-robed fountains 

A jewelled rainbow shines.
The east Is a sea of anther,

Where cloud-ships como and go;
The west in a purple splendor 

Mgfits all tlie,scenes below.
O’er rock and rill ami valley 

A rosy mantle rests,
. ’ And famcr than the diamond'

Are the gems upon Earth’s breast.
And oil! tlie hlcssisl sunlight!

Hmv cheerfully It falls 
Alike on kingly palace 

And lowly cottage walls! •
Oil, the beauty of the morning!

How radiant and how rare I 
Ami 0I1! how sweet the voices 

That tremble on tlie a ir !
A song of Joy seems rising 

From ('Very quivering leaf,
And the lapse of rill and river 

llreatlies not a lone of grief.
. With soft and gentle murmurs 

'^Slngs every wind that blows,
Amt something of a weird power'

Haunts every opening rose t
The green old woods are ringing 

With the nntlicm of the birds,
Ami tlielr nialiii liynins are joyous 

As tlie sound of loving words.
A song tliat lilts lay lieing 
'■With a calm ami pure delight 
Seems, like a sweet-voiced angel,

To welcome in tlie light!
Oil, Hie music of tlie m orning!

Ilow it thrills and tills the air 
Till tlie eelio that II wakens - 

Seems an answer to a prayer!
Il comes with Joy and gladness'

To many a household throng,
And calls us forth to lalior 

With merriment and song.
When I look on so much beauty,

. All! I marvel al Ihe love
’That has showered such bicsslngs on us 
‘ From the pearly gates above!

And I thank Die Loving Father 
For the Joys of morning given,

Yet more than all I thank him 
For the thought's wlileli lift to Heaven ! 

JklvUlcee.Scininorii.

M ichigan  .M ediums’ M edical Associ
a tio n .

To tho I'Wlltor nr tho banner of Light:
The adjourned Annual Meeting of tho above 

Association took placo at Battle Creek, Aug 
isth-2 1 st, in conjunction with thoAimunl Camp- 
Meeting of tlie State Association of Spiritual
ists amt Liberalists. The Rev. Chas. A. Andrus, 
President, occupied tlie chair, Mrs. M. E. 
■French,-of Greenville, acting as Secretary .pro 
ton. After a general welcome-had been ex- 
chiinged tlie usual .routine business was gone 
through, which was followed by various amend
ments to tlie by-laws, of a reformatory charac
ter, among others a change in the memborship- 
fco to one dollar per annum, any person of good 
litoral character being eligible, irrespective of 
locality. Dr. J. A. Marvin, of Detroit, offered 
tho following, which was adopted:

Resolved, “ That a committee of three be ap
pointed to take into consideration tlie desira
bility of institutingaMagnetic Medical College, 
to ho national in character, and that they bo 
authorized and empowered to adopt such means 
and make such arrangements in the mattfer as 
they deem best, and'Teport such actiou at the 
next meeting of tho Association.”

Several applicants for diplomas were in at
tendance, who were subjected to a rigid exam
ination in tho varjou.s brandies of medicine and 
magnetism by the Board of Censors. Diplomas 
were granted to practicing physicians from Cali
fornia, Pennsylvania, Missouri and Michigan.

In tho election of olliccrs the following were 
reelected: Rev. Charles A. Andrus, of Flush
ing, President; Dr. A. IV. Edson, of Lansing, 
Tieasurer; A. E. Nugent, of Lansing) Secreta- 
iy. Dr.'Wm. Hicks, of Rockford, was-chosen 
\ ice President, and Dr. Wm. E. Choate, of Jack- 
son, took the placo of Dr. M, B. Sheets' on tlio 
Board of Censors. ’ *

The meeting throughout was highly success 
fnl and very enthusiastic, all being well pleased 

, the r a l ’ 1(1 Progress made in the building up 
of the undertaking. Practicing physicians of 
the new school and mediums generally are do
ing their utmost to further its interests andTse-
cure for it that recognition-it so justly deserves,
realizing the necessity of combining for their 
own protection and tlie formation of a future 
grand and useful institution,
.  l)1® Board of Censors will meet at intervals, 
as thoapplication for diplomas maywarrant.

A. E. N ugent, Sec.
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W ritten for tlio Banner of Light.
SYNOPSIS OP S P IR IT U A L  P H EN O M EN A  

lVItiiPHKeil Iii I’ll  Ho ( lc lp liln  In H u r d i, A pril 
m ill S ilty, 18S1.

BY THOMAS It. HAZAItD.

I .x TW O I’AIITS. — I ’AUT OX B.

S i l t s .  K A T I K  n .  I t O B I N S O N .
Soon after I arrived in tlio city I callqdat2123 

Brandywine street, which for somo twelve or 
more years past lias been tlio residence of this 
celebrated trance-medium, but learned that 
she had not yet returned from her prolonged 
tour to Boston anil'other places iti tlio Eastern 
States. Some weeks afterwards 1 called again 
and found Mrs. Robinson at home, in fine spirits 
after iter enjoyablo visit abroad, and looking 
brighter and better in health than I had seen 
iter for years. On the next day I called and had 
a most.delightfnl stance witli her, scores of my 
'spirit-friends being present, the world-renown
ed White Fenthcr among them of course. Dur
ing all tlio many years I have known Mrs. R., I 
think I( have seldom if over witnessed a more
beautiful exemplification..of..hei'-.Jieaven-in-
spired gifts titan was exhibited at tin’s sdance.
. Before leaving tlie house I had an interesting 
interview with her mother, a venerable iady 
of eighty or moro years, who lias been en
tirely blind for a long time, hut still sees with 
iter inner vision and converses with iter friends 
from tho other side of life, and lias dono so for 
many years, commencing long before tlie date 
of tlie rappings at Ilydcsville. Visitors of Mrs. 
Robinson should, if practicable,, obtain an in
terview with This highly-gifted and .interesting 
old lady.

During tlie remainder of my sojourn in tho 
city I held ten private sdaneos a week witli Mrs. 
Robinson, all of which were satisfactory in an 
eminent degree. I also attended a public even
ing seance given at Mrs, R.’s by P. L. 0. A. Keel
er, with wiiieli she was highly pleased, especial
ly as ifiuul tlio effect to convince-her skeptical 
husband (a disbeliever heretofore) of tho genu
ineness of the physical ’phenomena,.there per
formed In the light, til,at usually occur only at 
dark seances. Apart.from her woiiderful medi- 
umship Mrs. Robinson is a lady of refinement 
and culture, deserving tlie respect and en
couragement of every true Spiritualist, be
cause of licv'charitable disposition and iter un
aided, heroic efforts to maintain in comfort her 
infirm, husband and mother.

I have in another article given some of my ex
periences at several of Mr. Keeler’s seances in 
Philadelphia,-and also witli Henry 0. Gordon 
(with tlie exception of the last two I attended at 
Mr. Gordon's), therefore I  will not now dwell 
upon them further titan to repeat that 1  know 
them both to ho gifted witli wonderful medi- 
utnistic powers of various kinds, including that 
highest grade of nil—form materialization.
MHS, BUOKNIH ttl'tST — A XEWI.Y DEVELOPED

MATI-aitALIZIXII MEDIUM..
■’For some years I have been convinced that it 

is mainly from the evidence conveyed to tlie 
three senses of seeing, feeling and hearing, as 
manifested through the culminating pliase’of 
the spirit,phenomena,/onn materialization, that 
tlie world i s j»  be brought to a full knowledge 
of tho immortal destiny of the soul of man. 
Hitherto it has made hut limited progress in 
hotli America and England, from tlie fact that 
tho human instruments used for form material 
ization hy the angels have been assailed with 
such bitter persecution, both from within and 
without .'the., spiritual ranks (particularly the 
former), that there have been few qualified me
diums found willing tu meet the tcrriblo'.sacri
fices that were involved in the practice and dec
laration of their semi-divino gifts. So severe 
has been the ordeal tlio mediums for form ma
terialization have been compelled to pass 
through, that even our spirit friends at one time 
were evidently doubtful of their being abloto 
accomplish their designed work for humanity, 
from llie lack of human instruments wiiljng to 
submit to tlie obloquy and odium that wore 
poured out on their unresisting heads. This 
■went so far that some two or moro years ago 
tlio alleged spirit of Theodore Parker, com
municating with pie through the organism of 
an entranced privates medium (unknown to the 
world), said that unless true Spiritualists should 
everywhere arise and protect their material
izing mediums froth tlio assaults that were 
being made upon them, their angel guides 
would bo obliged t:o withdraw them from-the 
field of labor, and the cause of Spiritualism 
would he put hack an hundred years. It looks 
to me now as though tlio culminating point of 
danger lias prtssed, and so many new mediums 
for materialization are being developed and en
tering the field, that the' angels.will he able to 
overcome ail obstacles, and establish tlie now 
science of form materialization on a firm and 
enduring basis. Among many other newly 
developed instruments used by tlio angels for 
form materialization, I chanced, whilst in Phil
adelphia, to moot Mrs. Eugenie Best, a dis
tinguished spirit medium for sketching’and 
drawing. Learning that Mrs. Best had recently 
for the first time entered a cabinet for tlie pur
pose of obtaining form materializations, in 
which she had been very successful, I solicited 
the privilege of attending a special sdance, to 
behold at the residence of Col. S. P, Ixase, (of 
whose family site was then a guest,) on tlio 1 1 th 
of May, 1881. Tlio circle of friends present was 
small and harmonious, and the manifestations 
that ensued were of high order.

Among other forms, what purported to be Joan 
of Arc came jnst without the folds of the cabi- 
nct arrayed in a most beautiful white.robe, over
laid with glittering spangles of silver. She 
permitted each and all of the company in turn 
to ajiprohch the.cabinot and inspect iter features 
and dress.

Soon after Joan of Arc retired, a youthful bal
let girl came out arrayed in an exceedingly tasty 
bloomer costume, and amused tlie company some 
minutes in dancing with infinite grace in the 
space between the cabinet and circle of sitters. 
To all appearance she was a real ballet girl 
of the stage, and I think probably tlio character 
of tlio interlude slie personified might havebeen 
interpreted by any sitters in tlie circle wlio were 
well posted in operatic and theatrical perform
ances, On one occasion she came near to whore 
I sat and threw out her deliwrTCjRlippered foot 
toward me so that I touched itwitli my hand.

1 had arranged with Mrs.’ Best on Sunday, the 
Sllij to hold this seance on Tuesday, the 1 0 tlir 
On Monday, the f)th,,nt a private seance with 
Mr. Eletclier, my daughter Gertrudo came and 
requested that I  would obtain two flowers, 
one pvliito and the other red, and wear them in. 
niy bosom or a button-hole on the next evening 
at Mrs. Best’s materializing sdance. In the! 
meantime a friend called and invited me to take 
a drive with him that afternoon through Fair-
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mount Park.. Tlie weather was very hot, the 
thermometer being in the nineties in Wissalilck- 
en Valley, and I did not get back to Philadel
phia until nearly night. In my haste to get to . 
Col. Ease’s in time for the sdance, I entirely for
got my daughter’s request concerning the flow
ers, nor did I recollect it until some time after 
the manifestations began. After the ballet girt 
retired, the guide of the medium called me by 
name and asked me where those things were that 
my daughter requested me to bring with me for 
a special purpose. I  answered that in my hurry 
that afternoon I had entirely forgotten to bring 
the flowers she requested. The guide answered 
that my daughter was very sorry, and I repeat
ed my apology. Directly after Gertrudo herself 
stepped'out of the cabinet and beckoned to me 
to come to her. I did so, and whilst I  was re
peating with some emotion my regret at having 
forgotten her flowers, she handed to me a small 
bouquet of roses and other flowers, and bid mo 
good night. Doubtless my daughter had some 
particular object in asking me to bring the flow
ers with me, which would liavo appeared had I 
done so,

In conclusion, I will say that I  think Mrs. 
Best promises to be a materializing medium of 
the highest order, provided she is careful as to 
the quality pf tbb persons she admits into her 
seance room.
SEANCE WITH. A. H. PHILLIPS,- SLATE-WHITING 

MEDIUM.
On Friday, May.Gtli, I  called, by appointment, 

at Mrs. Maxwell’s, 1208 . Mount Vernon streot, 
with two gentlemen (personal friends of mine) 
to witness some of the phenomena that occur in 
the presence of Mr. Phillips. I  may here re
mark that some years ago I  held a stance in 
New Tork, a t noonday, with Dr. Henry Slade,- 
at which many extraordinary slate-writing and 
other tests of spirit-power were given, some of 
which were not surpassed by anything of the 
kind that had then been published.

Again, some one or two years after, I  attend
ed an evening stance in New Fork, at Dr. Slade's, 
in company with a lady friend, the three only be
ing present. Among many marvelous tilings that 
occurred was the following-: Dr. Slade bit from 
a slate-pencil a piece of the size of a grain of 
rye and laid it near the edgo of the bare table, 
directly opposite to where I was sitting, and 
immediately under the full beams of a centie- 
tablo ligb tw bio listoodw itb in tcnbrtw eivo  
inches of the fragment-of pencil. Ho next 
sponged and wiped a slate cloan and dry, and 
laid it directly over the pencil. We then took 
each other’s hands, and, boing clasped, placed 
all six in plain sight of each and all, on the table.

Whilst thus situated and engaged in conver
sation a scratching was plainly heard, as if 
some one was writing on the lower side of the 
slate. To this wo all listened attentively, and 
until a loud rap on the table indicated to us 

. that the writing was done. Upon this I turned 
over the slate *gnd road a communication ad
dressed to me by ono of .my spirit-family, writ
ten in a fine and faultless hand, in- close lines, 
as straight as they could have been drawn'with 
a rule, and covering the entire slate, which was 
of the usual school-boy’s size. The light had 
from the beginning to the end of the sfianco been 
kept at full height.

Again, I once attended, by invitation, an ama
teur sdance at Mrs. John Hardy’s, in Boston, at 
which the late Hon. Robert Dale Owen, Wm 
Lloyd Garrison, Dr. Bartol, and a number of 
other gentlemen, including one or more report
ers, were present. The sdance was held expressly 
for the exhibition of the slate-writing phenom
ena. After-tlie company wore arranged around 
an oblong table, Mr. Owen produced two slates 
coupled together with hinges, and passed them 
around to -be examined oy the company, re
marking that he had bought the slates new that 
day and had them arranged expressly for that 
evening’s experiment. After the slatos had 
been, satisfactorily inspected by all, Mr. Owen 
took a key from his vest-pocket and locked them 
fast together/ They wore then handed to Mrs. 
Hardy, who, after putting a short piece of pon- 
cil on them, held them in lior left hand beneath 
the table, her right being clasped in that of her 
next neighbor. The light (which hitherto had 
been at its full height) was now turned nearly 
out, and all the company, bolding each other’s 
hands, sat in silence. Within a very short time 
a scratching, as if of a pencil, was heard under 
the table near where tlio medium was sitting. 
On a given signal (by rapping) the light was 
again turned on, and Mrs. Hardy handed the 
slates, with the pencil still on them, to Mr. Owen. 
He, in turn, after inspecting a moment, passed- 
them round' t o , the company. The upper 
slate had the following words plainly inscribed 
on its surface: “ Wo have written on the in
side." The slates being returned to Mr. Owen, 
lietook from his vest- pocket a key and unlocked 
in plain sight of all and directly passed them 
around the table to be again inspected by the 
company. Thero was quito a lengthy sentence 
written on ono of the insido surfaces of the 
slates, the import of which I do not now re
member. In some respects I think this speci
men of spirit slate-writing rather excelled any
thing of the kind I  witnessed at Dr. Slade’s.

Again, I once attended a sdance held in full 
daylight by Mr. Powell, the finger-writing me
dium ; and after several exhibitions of his mys
terious gift the medium took my right forefin
ger in his hand, and, without touching (other
wise) the surface of a clean-washed slate that 
lay on a table before us, he wrote a sentence 
with my naked finger, which was exactly du
plicated a little beneath in less legible charac
ters, but still plainly, to be deepihered. This 
-phenomenon was repeated several times. Final
ly my forefinger became a little irritated by 
use, and *as he took it for the last time in his 
hand, and was just about to commence writing 
on the slate, I  said to .him, “ Take the middle 
finger.” Without a moment’s hesitation Mr, 
Powell shifted h is . hand to my middle finger, 
and, keeping his own hand entirely awayfrom 
the slate, he repeated the double writing feat 
the same as lie had done before.

In respect to the double writing, without any 
visible ink or material of any kind to  perform 
even the single line with, I  think this feat of 
slate-writing, if anything, rather exceeded Mrs. 
Hardy’s astonishing performance.

Again, about a year ago I  sat alone with 
Henry C. Gordon, at G91 North 13th street, 
Philadelphia, to test his slate-writing spiritual 
powers. After the usual phases of writing on 
and under the table had been gone through 
with, Mr. Gordon handed me a half sheet of 
large-sized letter paper and asked me to put a 
private mark on it. I  did so by tearing off one 
corner and putting the little piece in my vest 
pocket; Mr. G. then held the half sheet, togeth
er with a lead pencil, in his right hand (his lef t 
being on the top of the table meanwhile), just un
der the edge of the table next to where he waq, 
sitting.. Direotly he took his hand from under 
the table and asked me to look beneath it.̂  I did 
so, but could see no slgn of the missing'sheet. 
“ Look," said he, “ in the drawer before you."

I pulled out a drawer directly against where I 
was sitting, and therein, on the top of a pile of 
old letters and other waste paper, I found the 
missing half sheet with the identical fitting 
corner torn off, and a message on it signed by 
one of my daughters. I examined the drawer 
closely, and found it perfect in all its parts, 
and shutting closely against the under side 
of the top of the table, and I know it had 
not been opened during tlio sitting except 
when I drew it out myself. This spirit 
sleight-of-hand trick, or by whatover name it 
may be called, I  think, in respect to passing 
matter through matter, at least, exceeded any
thing that I had witnessed in the presence of 
Dr. Slade — tluiugh lie lias done many more 
wonderful things since — Mrs. Hardy or Mr. 
Powell, as before described. >

At Mr. Phillips’s seanco, each ono of the four 
present (including the medium,) sat on separate 
sides of a square table. Mr. P. lias a curious 
gift of writing two ways in one—I think upside 
doion and backward. lie  is also gifted with clair
voyant and other spiritual powers. After many 
extraordinary exhibitions of his several spirit
ual gifts, Mr. Phillips sponged clean and wiped 
dry both sides of two small slates, which, after 
we had all examined to our satisfaction (with
out a'microscope,-however), lie laid close besido 
each other directly in the middle of the table. 
After sitting in silence a short time, wo all 
heard a scratching apparently on tlio under side 
of the slate lying at my loft. This, excited our 
curiosity, as we knew there was no pertcil or’ 
writing instrument of any kind either beneath 
on the top, or beside either of the slates. We 
all listened attentively, and each could have 
taken oath that -the sounds proceeded from be
neath the slate on my left. When the sounds 
ceased, I  was requested to examine the slates. 
I, of course, took up the one on my left, which 
to the surprise of us all was found to.bo entirely 
clean, just as it was when laid down. I then 
turned over the slate on the right, and found a 
sentence written upon it in a very plain hand. 
I t  read as follows :

“ My D eadest F a t iie d : Once more 1 liavo 
the pleasure of communicating witli you. Tffis 
time in a Very different manner than I am wont. 
God bless you. G ehtdude .”

In respect to the writing beneath the slate 
laid flat on the table being performed without 
a pencil, coupled with the ventriloquial phenom
enon of tlio transfer of sound, 1 think this speci
men of slate-writing goes a little beyond any
thing I witnessed in the presence of tlio differ
ent slate-writing mediums I have instanced. A 
question having been started as to who the 
spirits were that picked our pockets at this se
ance, it was written through tlio hand of the 
medium: r

" I  took it out of my'father’s pocket. I also
took the eye-glasses out of Mr. S---- ’s pocket.
I  understand the philosophy better than  some 
spirits do. Geutuude .”

After some other exhibitions of the phenom
ena, it was written beneath tlio slate as before 
(minus the transfer of sounds):

“ We must leave you now; we have exhausted 
the power. I will come to you to-night. Good 
bye, bye. Gedtuude."

On the evening of the same dpy (Friday, Gth 
of May) I attended a public seance at Henry 
0. Gordon’s. Tliero were but two other visitors 
present besido myself, both of thorn gentlemen 
from some place a distance from the city. Al
though ^he medium was much depressed, still 
soveral spirits manifested their presence, some 
of them quite satisfactorily. After rather a 
short sdanco Mr. Shaddock, tlio Controlling 
Spirit Conductor of the circle came as usual 
outside the cabinet, and .addressed a few sen
tences to us, as he is wont to do when ho an
nounces the close of the circle. My daughter 
Gertrude had not manifested her presence, as 
she told me she should do a few hours before 
when I was with Mr. Phillips. ;

My daughter’s non-appearance, however, did 
not disturb mo.in the least, as I have been long 
aware that the plans of our spirit friends are 
liable to be interfered with by. circumstances 
and conditions beyond their control, very much 
as those of mortals are. But now, just as I was 
expecting to see the medium emerge from the 
cabinet, as is his usual wont a t the stage of 
affiairs then transpiring, out rushed my daugh
ter Gertrude, on the quick run, and throwing 
herself into my arms, embraced and smothered 
me (so to say) with kisses. She then led mo to 
the cabinet, and standing partly within it en
gaged in a prolonged colloquy with me, every 
word of which was distinctly pronounced in a 
l6ud whisper. G. expressed regret at my leav
ing the city, and said she would like to come to 
Mr. Gordon’s circles after I  was gone, and 
speaking in words and tone more expressivo of 
sorrow than - anger, said she would., do so, but 
feared her manifestations might be subjected to 
a like- misconstruction as had been passed on 
the communication she had recently addressed 
to me at the Danner of Light Circle-Room in 
Boston.

Notwithstanding my daughter's hesitating, 
misgivings I encouraged her to come to Mr. 
Gordon’s circles after I should leave the city, 
and if sho does so I would esteem it a favor if 
some of the company present would drop a line 
on the subject addressed to me a t South Ports
mouth, Rhode Island. I had scarcely regained 
my seat after Gertrude closed the curtain, 
when it was re-opened by her spirit-uncle, 
Thomas R. Minturn, whose striking counte
nance, eyes, superabundant grey beard and gen
eral expression it was impossible to mistake 
even at the distant seat I  occupied. I  went to 
the cabinet, when “ Tom” shook me cordially 
by the hand and soon after closed the curtain. 
I  remained standing beside the curtain, expect
ing Mr. Minturn would make a second appear
ance; but almost immediately after lie closed 
the curtain it  was drawn aside again, and there 
-stood before me, in form as vivid, distinct and 
natural as life (so to speak), a remarkably gen
teel looking man of middle age, arrayed in 
dark, fashionably-cut costume. He did not 
speak, but looked most earnestly and express
ively into my face, as if desirous of recognition. 
After namingseveral deceased individuals with
out getting any affirmative response from the 
materialized spirit-form, the thought suddenly 
struck me that the complexion and general 
cast of the facial features before me bore a re
semblance to the Minturn family, of New 
York—the. only family, I think, in the United 
States who thus spell their name. Said I, “ Can 
this be John W. M inturn?” The form before 
me repeatedly bowed in hearty, affirmation of 
the name;I. had suggested, and directly com
menced manipulating a lengthy and nicely- 
trimmed moustache. This ,he. would pass 
through his fingers and . thumb as he benHfis 
head toward me with an earnest expression of 
countenance, evidently indicative of a wish 
tha t I  should note the character of his features 
minutely, and especially the peculiarity of 
his moustache, which was quite long and grace
fully curled, his chin and apart of his upper lip 
being smooth and closely-shaven. In answer

to my query the-spirit, intimated that both his 
father, Robert B. Miutui-n, and bis iim-le, Tims, 
R. Minturn, were present witli him.' It was 
hut a few days before this that 1 read in the 
public papers, that on or about the :toth April 
John W. Minturn, a partner, of tlio well-known 
extensivo banking , and shipping - liouso of 
“ Grinnell, Minturn A Co.,” of New York,''-had, 
shortly after his return home with his family, 
after an extensivo tour and prolonged residence 
in Europe, shot himself dead with a rille-ball 
in his private ollieo at the Company's place of- 
business. Mr. Minturn was in the prime of life 
(about forty-two years of age), was apparently 
otherwise in good health, and in a most pros
perous business, being the individual possessor, 
it is said.ofsomemillions of dollars, lie was the 
husband and fat her of h loved and happy family, 
and other ways attended with every luxurious 
appanage and social surrounding that could 
tend to the promotion of happiness and the en
joyment of carth-lifo in a most’eminenttdogreo. 
Under such circumstances there can he no 
doubt (as it is alleged by those who knew him 
best) that The commission of the act was Iho re
sult of a suddeiraberration of mind.

John W. Minturn was a son of tlio late Rohn
ert Bowno Minturn, a first cousin of my late 
wife, Frances Minturn. I  was personally ac
quainted with the father, but have never seen 
the son to know him; certainly not since ho 
was a small boy, when I . may have seen him in 
our families’ occasional interchange of social 
calls. I t was doubtless on this account that his 
materialized spirit was so pertinacious in its en
deavors to get me to note the peculiar cut and 
disposal of his heard, that I might, when I next 
visited New York, make uso of Iho fact as a 
means of identifying him through his personal 
friends in that city. During his earth-life Rob
ert B. Minturn was a very prominent and influ
ential communicant and member of'the Episco
pal church. I t  was not long,' however, after his 
passago to tlio other world that lie camo to mo 
in New York through tlio mediumship of that 
queenly trance medium, tlio late Mrs. Juliette 
T. Burton, formerly of Richmond, Va. This 
first communication was followed by many oth
ers through the same medium (several of which 
lijivo appeared in print), and subsequently It. B. 
Minturn has communicated with me quite often 
through the instrumentality of many other me
diums. In fact, beseems tohavc attached him
self, and to have become, as it were, an initi
ated member of my family spirit circle, with 
whom lie is almost always present when they 
manifest to mo their presence, Svhether at, ma
terializing seances, or others. I have been thus 
prolix on this particular manifestation for rea
sons that will appear in tlio sequel, especially 
when I como to speak of tlio medium, Alfred 
James.

[Concluded in our ne.r/.J

EEF* Inspired by tlio “ bid gold day,” Tuesday, 
Sept. Gth, soino patient antiquarian lias un
earthed the following paragraph, which is givon 
to the reader for what it is worth—which is but 
little, savo as a literary curiosity:

“ T in: End  o f  t h e  W o u ld .—Programme o f  that  
Interesting event, as  arranged by an  I talian.  Leo
nardo Arutlne, ail Italian of tlio fourteenth century, 
predicted the end of the world for tlio Pith of Novem
ber, 1S81. Ileliold the exact programme of tills catas-„ 
trophe which will booh (?) happen:

‘ Nov. l.—Tlio ocean will overllow Its shores. Nov. 2. 
—The earth will bo soaked with water. Nov. a—TJio 
flsli In the rivers will die. Nov. I.—All tlio water fowl 
and fish will die. Nov.-r>.—The birds In tlio air will die. 
Nov. (!.—The houses will fall down. Nov. T.—Tlio 
rocks will fall down. Nov. s.—Tlio earth will tremble. 
Nov. ll.—The mountains will fall down. Nov. lil.-Tlic 
men will become speechless. Nov. 1!.—The tombs will 
open. Nov. 12.—The stars will fall. Nov. la.—All the 
men and alt women will die. Nov. U.—Tlio heavens 
will disappear, and the land will be no more.’ ” lOn 
Nov; 1.1 of course Gabriel plays Ills trump according 
to previous ai raiigcnients'.]

’.As,we cannot take up a drop of water 
from the Atlantic, and find in that drop the 
flow of the tides the. lifting up of billows, the 
power that, floats all the ships id’ a thousand 
ports and the soft and loud music of calm and 
storm : as, I o see-1 he ocean, we must grasp it 
llll in its rocky bed, bordered by continents, so 
we cannot, in the face of a dying infant, or in 
the adversity of a good man, see the govern
ment. of the love of God. It, has boundaries 
wider, thun these.. Wo 'must wait, ami, what, 
the Heeling momoiiusof man deny, ask t he great 
years of God to bring. The tides of the mind, 
the deep music of human waters, cannot be 
seen in tlmdrop of life.— Prof, Swing of Chicago.

[From Tlio Two Worlds, New York.] 
PU BLIC  SEANCES A T L A K E  PLEASANT.

One of the most satisfactory mediums in tlio 
camp is Mrs. Nellie Nelson, of Boston, whose 
control, an Indian maiden called “ Maggie," lias 
convinced many persons by seances held in the 
public hall on Tuesday and Friday mornings. 
The writer, in a long experience in the phe
nomena of Spiritualism, has seen but low medi
ums who are her equal in. this department of 
work. Names of persons and towns, and inci
dents in the earth-life of tlio spirit, are givon 
with a clearness and positiveness that brings 
conviction at once. Her public circles attract 
largo audiences, and are lining much good. 
Among many others, sho gave the following on 
Friday, Aug. 20th:

“ A spirit who passed away a year ago at On
set Bay is here, and wants to send word to her 
uncle anil aunt. Heniamo is Barbara Wood.” 
(Recognized by Mrs. Nash.)

A child-spirit, described as very beautiful, 
camo and gave the name of Gcrlio S. Hopkins.' 
She camo to Mrs. Hopkins, of Utica, N. Y. 
She brought, said the 'medium, a beautiful bas
ket of flowers and laid it in her mother’s lap; 
then went to her sister ''Minnie, who sat in an
other part of the hall; camo hack to her moth
er, and said, “ Ma, grandma is here,” and told 
how the old lady passed to the other home a 
yeay ago. Tlio child-spirit also brought wilh 
her Col. Wm. II. Reynolds, whom the medium 
described as a beautiful spirit. The descrip
tion was recognized by a large circle of friends 
present. The medium’s control then said, .“ I 
go to your homo in Utica with this child-spirit, 
who recognizes her playthings, and particular
ly. a pair of shoes that she, wore.” Mrs. II. and 
her daughter Minnie said the facts were cor
rect, and that the. medium had no means of 
knowing anything about these,matters.

Dr. John Scott, formerly of. New Yo'tk, came 
to a lady in tlie audience who lives in Westfield, 
Mass., and said lie had treated this lady in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and gave other facts which 
were recognized.

A spirit who llad committed suicide, camo and 
tried to get control of the medium, and was re
ferred to by the medium's control as a “ spirit 
in prison” (alinding to :l conversational meet
ing held on the ground where this question was 
considered: “ Spirits in prison—what can we 
do to liberate them?”) and said more attention 
should be given by mediums for the emancipa
tion of such spirits.

“ Rosa Waterman” came and said she fell 
from a window of a high building in New York 

Hlity, and was killed ; that her mother was'a 
Vnedium., This w as corroborated by persons 
who knew of the fact.

Angie, Rosa and Daisy noward came to send 
a message by “ Chief Nichols ” to their papa 
and mamma in Brooklyn, N. Y., which was to 
tell them that they were “ happy—so lntppy,” 
and that they were in their old home and 
played as they did before they passed to spirit- 
life, and said: “ Tell papa and mamma not to 
grieve for us; we copie laden with flowers for 
them.” . ' .

A spirit came who said ho did not believe in 
'“ this stuff” before be died. Said he was from 
Worcester, Mass.—Ethan Allen—made pistols— 
his son William continued the business. Said 
be wished to send a message to his wife not to 
move out of the house where she lived. Said 
he passed out suddenly, and there bad been 
trouble among his relatives about his property. 
Recognized, and a lady said she would convey 

^lie message. - ■; ■„
Among other things jsaid by tlie controlling 

spirit, was a rebuke .because Spiritualists had 
an “ Orthodox preacli-man ” when they passed 
tp tlie spirit-home, saying that this was all 

rong. I  give only a small part of wliat oc
curred at this sfiance. S..B. N ichols.

Lake Pleasant, August, 1881.
[The editor can bear testimony to the remark

able facility with which spirits are able to give 
names and oilier evidences of identity through 
the mediumshipof'Mrs. Nelson—having attend
ed one of her public stances at the camp, the 
developments of which were truly surprising 
and convincing to many.]
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India, Conducted by lL .P , Blavatsky. Single copies, 00 
cents,

LtoiiT fok Abb. Published monthly at San r raticlseo, 
Cal. Single copies, 10 rents.

Tin: Commonku. Published weekly. Greenback and 
Labor Reform. Single copy, I cents. $1,50 per year.

S u b sc rip tio n s  K ccc iv cd ^n t th is  Ollieo
. FOK

T iik Oi.ivb Duancii. Published moullilyln Ullm, N.Y. 
$1.00 per aiiiium.

Light fou a m *. Published monthly at San Iranclsco, 
Cal. $1.00 per annum.

Lig h t : A Journal devoted to tho Highest Intcrestsof Hu
manity, both Hero and Hereafter. London, Fug. Price 
§3,00 per year. .

Tins Medium  and Daydiikak : A Weekly Journal do- 
voted to Spiritualism. Price $2,00 per year, postage 50 centB,
• The Tiikohoi'iiist . A Monthly Journal, published In 

India. Conducted by II. P . Blavatsky. §A,00por annum.

S P I R I T U A L I S T  M E E T I N G S .
BROOKLYN, N. Y .-T /ie  Brooklyn Spiritualist  ,S’o- 

ciety  ̂holds meetings a t  Evorett Hall. 398 Fulton street, 
every Sunday, a t 3 ami i \  >i. H. W. Benedict, Presi
dent. Regular speaker, Mrs. F . O. Hyzer. Conference 
Saturday evenings, at 8 o'clock.

B E V E R L Y , MANS.— Tho Spiritualists' Union holds
meetings every Sunday at anu 7 r .  m., In Union Hall. 
Charles Holden, President; K. T. Shaw, Treasurer and 
Secretary. Tho public cordially Invited.

CLVVELAND. O H IO .-T h o  F irst Religious Society of 
Progressive Spiritualists' meets irregularly In Welsgor- 
ber’s Hall, corner Prospect and Brownell streets, a t 7X 
i*. m. Thomas Lees, President; TlRle II. Lees, Secretary. 
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In tho Bame place 
a t 10K a . M. Thomas Lees, Conductor; Mrs. P . T. Rich, 
Guardian. Strangers and visitors cordially invited free. 
Correspondence or tho above Societies can bo addressed to 
TUllo H. Lees (Watchman), 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O.

CED A R R A P ID ft, lO W A .-F lrs t Society of Chris
tian Spiritualists mccts^every Sunday, a t 7% r .  m.. a t 75 
South Washington street. Inspirational speaking. Dr. J . 
L. Enos, President; Mrs. Nannie V. Warren, Vice-Presi
dent; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary and Treasurer.

HANNON, MASN.—Regular meetings are'held on al
ternate Sundays. W. Hood, President; Mrs. Imogcno 
McClellan, Secretary; M r^Jlarnabas Everson, Treasurer.

INDIANAFOLYN, IN lC —Tho F irst Society of Truth- 
Seekersmeetsforreligloussorvlceat80K KastMarketstreet, 
every Sunday ato 2}£ and 7^ r .  at. J .  it. Buell, President; 
S. D. Buell, Secretary. v

LYNN, MASS.-Mcetlngs nro held In Mechanics'Hall, 
100 Market street, every Sunday, a t 12 m. and 0& i*. M., Un
der direction of Dr. George Burdett.

The First Society o f  Progressive Spiritualists  holds 
meetings every Sunday morning and evening a t Templars' 
Hall, 30 Market street. G. W. Fowler, President.

LEOM INNTER. M ANN.—Meetings are held overy other 
Sunday In Allen's Hall, a t 2 and 6)$ o'clock r .  m . F. L 
Haskell, President; Mrs. Fannio Wilder,
Secretary.

LON ANGELES, CAL.—The F irst Spiritual Society 
meets every Sunday at 2 r .  m. a t Good Templar's Hall, Main 
str»et. All cordially Invited, especially strangers. Presi
dent, J . Tilley; Vice-President, J .  II. Cotton: Secretary, 
Mrs. Nettle C. Wclr; Treasurer, F . Llndgulst.

M ANCHESTER. N . H .-S p lr itu a lls t Society holds

Subtle circles every Sunday a t 6)4 r .  M. In Its hall, No. 14 
pera House Block, Hanover street. ABa Emery. Presi
dent; Joseph Frescbl, Vice President; G* F . Rumrlll,- 

Secretary.
NEW  YORK CITY.—The Society of Progressive Spir

itualists holds meetings every Sunday In Republican Hall, 
65 West 33d street, a t w i  A. u .  and 1% r ,  u .  J .  A. Cozino,

Ham Hunt,
Guardian.

PORTLAND, ME. --The People's Spiritual Meeting Is 
held each Sunday alti’Mioou and evening at Mri eauille Hall, 
Farrington Bb*rk. Congress street, at 2‘«j andLS o'clock. 
Speakers and mediums desirous of visiting Portland under 
the auspices of the Society, will address H. <J. Berry, 70 
Lincoln street.

r i l l l jA D K L P H IA ,  V A .- -T h e  First  Association of 
Sp ir i tua l is ts  ImlUs meetings every Sunday at ltd-j a. m. 
and 7's I'.m. at the hall corner Spring Garden and sth si reels.

The Keystone. Association ojf Spir it  ua tis ts  holds a-Spir
itual rouferenee every Sunday at 2‘$ i*. M.nt the hall cor
ner Spring Garden and sth st icctH. Fv rybody welcome.

The. Second Association o f  Sp ir i tua l i s t s  holds confer
ences.overy Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and circles In 
the evening, at Tliompson-strcet t’lmrcb, below Front. 
James Manor, President; Uharles W. Yard, Secretary.

NAN FIlANCINCO.CAIi.-Thn First Spirltiml Union 
Society holds a conference and seance every Sunday at 2 
1’, M.« at Ixora Hall, No. 737 Mission sliced, above Third. 
Also meetings for lectures and seance in the evening. Tim 
Children's l’rogicfcslvc Lyceum meets In tlm sumo hall al 
to a. M.

NANTA BAKIIAUA, CAL. -  Spiritual Meetings are 
held every Sunday at ('rune's Hall. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday al same ball at. U? r. >t. As
sistant Conductor, Mrs. Mary A. Ashley: Guardian, Mrs. 
Mary F. Hunt: Secretary, Mr. George Childs; Musical Di
rector, Mrs. Eiiiniii Searvens.

NALEM. MANN.-f.'onfcreneojir lectures every Sunday 
at Pratt's Hull, corner of F.ssex and Mindly streets, at 3 
and7 v. M. S. U. lloo)x>r, President.

VINELAND, N .J .—Meetings an* held every Sunday 
morning and evening. John Gage, President; Mrs. Kilim 
Dickinson and Susan P. Fowler, Vice Presidents; Mrs. 
Susan ('mill’ll. Corresponding Secretary. .Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum moots at 12,4 I*. M. Charles F. Greene, 
Conductor.

WOKCENTEH, MANN.-Meetings are held at. St. 
George's Hall, -too Main street, every Sunday at 2 ami 7&
i». s t . _________ ■' ' '_____ __ ________

S PIH IT UAL 1ST L E C TUU EH S.
UI'.VtSKD AND rnilllKCTKD.

Rev. Wii.mam Ai.fott, Swift River, I’ummlngton, Ms. 
J. Madisun Abl.KN. MutNcId, Mass., box 2d.- 
Mus, !S\ K. Andhosk, trance shaker, Dolton, WIs.
<!. Fannie Au .yn, stonciiam, Mass.
Mus. R. Afgi sta Anthony, Albion, Mich.
Mus. M. (’. Am.hkk, Inspirational, Derby Line, Vt.
Wm. II. ANHKKWs, M. D.. Cedar Falls, la.
REV. CHAIM.KS ASHItrs. Flushing. Mil'll.
M its. Emma 11 ahhingi: Bimttkn.TIjc Limes, 1 Humph

rey street, CJieidhum Hill, Manchester. Fhg. 
at its, Nki.m k J .T . Rihgham. Colcraln. Mass.
Mlts. R. W. Srorr Rimggs, West Wlnllebl. N. Y. 
Blsnoi’A. Bkai.s, Jnmoiown, ChaiilaiiuiiuCo., N. Y. 
Mus. Pinson.i.a Doty Hi:ai>!U'ky, Falriteld. Me.
(’APT. H. H. Brown, ho Nassau street, New York.
Mlts. F. Birttu, inspirational, box 7, Southtord, Ct.
Ai>i>ik L. Bam.nr. Sacramento, Cal.
Mas. 11. F. M. llitoWN, National ciiy. Cal.
Hit. J as. K. Bam.ky, cate A*. /’. Journa l .  Chicago. HI. 
WM. S. Bki.I., 73 Fourth Street. New Bedford. Mass.
J. R. lU'KM.and Mrs. Dr. BrKi.f., lndiannf*n)|.s, JmJ.
M us, A. P. Rhow’n, St. Jnhiriiiiry Centre. Vt.
C. A. Hi.AH K. <V» Front si reel. Worcester. Mass 
Mlts. S. A. Byiinks, s».*i Wcbsbd-sl., Fa>t Boston. Mass. 
J. Frank Baxter, isi Walnut Mivct, Chelsea. Mass. 
Mrs. L. F. Bam.ky. Battle Creek. Midi.
A. B. HltoWS, box 711. Worcester. M;h*.
Mrs. A mi Y N. Brits ham. n Davis street. Itodmi.
.Mils, F.MMAJ. lb I.I.ESr, 137 Fast 271b "Meet, New York. 
Mi.-s Lizzie D. Bam.ky, Louisville. Ky.
Miss L. BarnH'oai, Inspirational, chebea. Mass.
W. J. Cokvii.i.k. Inspirational malor ami poet, 31’) i o- 

liiiiiliiis A venue, Boston. M;iss,
Wim .iam F mmkttk Coleman. cbleM^uarlermasier's 

ullh i*. Presidio of San Frands. o, ral.
Wauukn Chase. Santa Barbara, Cal,;or care /.'aimer 

of  Light,
Du. Dean Clarke. Portland. <nv.

• Mrs. 11 Kill k C i, a uk k, trance. ;»7 Dover sired. Boston. 
Mrs. S. F. CjtosswAN, 0 Temple Place. Boston.
Dr. J. II. Cnuin.u. 71 l.evcndi street, Boston, Mass. 
Mrs. .Jennett.I. Clark. Plalmille. ct.
George W. Caupknhm:, Fendullville. Iml.
Mrs. Marietta F. cross, name. W. Ilampdcad, V I I .  
Mrs. M. .1. CoMints. chainpliu, lienm pin Co,, Minn. 
Mlts. Belli: A. chamberlain. Eureka, Cal.
Dlt. -I AM ES Cool'Elt, Belbdoutatlie, u.
Dr. L. K. CooNi.KY. oi 17 Ks*-e\ street. l.awTeiice, -Mass. 
.Mrs. amelia II. Colby, l.uoua, N, v.
Rev. A .c . CorroN. Vineland. N..I.
F ren Conn. Inspirational, t:.2 Castle street. Boston.
Mlts, Lott a S. CRAIG. Keene. N. II.
Rev, Norwood Damon, e.2 Wanvntonst., Boston, Ma*;. 
WM. Denton. Wellesley, Mass.
ALIRKD DENTON Cltl DO I.. Wellesley. Mass.
Miss  Lizzie Dote.v, Pavilion. 'oTivmont sired, Boston, 
.Mrs. AddikP. M. Davis. Birmlugtium, Ala.
A, F. Doty, lllon. Herkimer Co,, N, V. *
A, H. Harrow, Wavnrsvllle, III,

• A. Briggs Davis. Brentwood, L. I., N. Y.
Mlts. c. A. Dei.aeoue. Hanford. <’t.
.Mlts. Helen Barnard Imnsmore, 37 South Ashland 

Avenue, Chicago. Ill, ‘
J ohn N. Fames. Inspirational, Boston. Mass.
T hom as Gales Foitsmt, 211 West Lombard:dreet, Bal

timore, Md.
J. Wm.' Fletcher, care /tanner o f  bight, Boston. Mass. 
Bey. J, Francis. iu*.plrnilnital, Nickel's Harbor, N. Y. 
Mrs. Clara A. Field, Inspirational, in-Essex street,

Boston, Mass.
Mus. Mary L. French. Tnwtrscnd Harbor. Mass.
Mrs. M. A. Fullerton. M. D.. Bnitalo. N.Y.
George A. Fuller, traueeandnormal. Dover, Mas*;, 
Nettie M. P. Fox. Inspirational. Newton, la.
Mlts. M. II. Fru.mi. Saratoga,’ Saida Clara Co., Cal.
A. B, French, civde, o,
P. A. Field. Beruardston, Mass.
Mrs. AddikK. Fryl, trance medium. Foi l Scott, Kan. 
Dlt. II. P. Pamifiki.P, Worcester, Mass., P, o. box 275. 
Kersey Graves. Uidiumnd. iml.
N. S. Grkknlk.U', Lowell. Mass.
Isaac P. Grkknlkae, Onset Bay. East Waivhain, Ms. 
Sarah Graves. Inspirational, Grand Kaphh:, Midi.
Miss Lessie N. Goodell. Inspirational. Ambers). Ms-. 
Cornelia Gardner. Rn Jones sired. Koehesicr, N, Y, 
Dlt. E. G. Granville. T  rre Haute, Ind.
Mrs. M. C.-Gale.' Inspirational, North Lansing, Midi. 
Ella F. Gibson. Harre, Mass.
George 11. Geer, inspirational, Farmington, Minn. 
Miss F. M. til.EAsns, traiiee,-Geneva, Ohio,
K. Anne I1in.ma.ny West Wlnsled, ct., box .Til.

- I.ymanC. Howe. Fivdonla, N. Y.
M. F. Hammond, trance, Bo\ii7l, Worcester, Mass. 
Mrs. S. A. Horton. Galveston, Tex.
IlKV.J. II.  llAltTElt..Auburn, N. Y.
Dlt. F. B. Holden, inspirational. North Clarendon, Vt. 
.Mus. F, O. IlYZEit. 133 F. Haltliiiorc st., Baltimore. Md, 
.Mrs. L. ID 'K IIIson. inspirational, Oweiisvllle, Cal. 
.Mrs. M. a . c . Heath. Bethel, Vt.
An n ie !’. Tokky Hawks. Memphis,Tenn.
Zki.laS. Hastings. Inspirational.-Fast Whately, Mass, 
J ennii;B. Hagan, West Bovalton. Vt.
Si s ie .M. J ohnson. 317 Firsinv,, smi. Minneapolis, Minn, 
Mauy L. J ewett. M. D.. tranee, Kutland, vt.
Mus. S. A .J ksmek. Amsdi’ii, Vt.
Dr. William It. .Ioscelyn. Saida Cruz, (’al.
Mrs. L. K. II. J ackson, Lock Box t«, Fitchburg. Mass, 
(). P. Kei.I.oog, Fast Tnunbull. Ashtabula (Jo., O.
Mrs, B. G. Kimball. Lebanon. N. II.
Mrs. N'e l m lJ. Kenyon, trance. Wooflstoek, Vi.
Mrs. Lavra Kendrick. s Davis stredi Boston,^M̂ ss, 
Mrs. Anna Kimrai.l. bo\2B. Dunklik, N, Y.
J. W. Kenyon, Kalamazoo, Midi.
W m. F. Lyon, Adrian. Midi.
Mrs. F, A. Logan. 221 First street, Portland, (lie.

. Cephas B. Lynn, care Un.nm r o f  Light , Boston, Mass, 
CHARLES II. LEI.AND. HajdcnBow. Mass.
Mrs. M. W. Leslie. Iiispirat onal, Bo*>t«»n, Mass.
Mrs. B. siiepaud-Lu.lie, :t222 llavoiford street,''Phil

adelphia. Pa.
P. C. Mn.l.s. Slotix Bajibls, Iowa.
Mlts. e . 11. Puller McKinley. San Francisco, Cal.
F. H. M ason, insplraiiohal speaker. No. Conway, *N’, II, 
Mrs. Lizzie Manchester, West Bandoipb. Vt. . 
Mrs. N ettie(’oliivrn Maynard. White Plains. N.Y. 
Mrs. H. Morse. 77 Dartmouth street. Boston. Mass. 
Mlts. Mi nni e Merton. Brentwood. L. 1.. N. Y.
Dlt. F. W. Monck. |2s Wesl3llb street. New Volk City, 

care Dr. Newborougb.
J.  Wm. Van Namee. M. I).. s Davis struct, Boston, Ms. 
J.  M. Peebles, llammoidoii, N. J.
M rs. L. II. Perkins, trance, KansasCtly, Mo.
Tuko. F. Price. Inspirational. Momm. White (Jo., Iml, 
Lydia A. Pearsall. Disco. Mich.
Mils. A. E. Mossop-Pvtnam, Flint, Mkh.
Miss Dorcas F. Pray, Augusta, Me.
Dlt. G. Amos Pkiuck. trance. Box 129. Lewiston. Me. 

t AI its. L. A. Pasco, 137 TrutnhiiB street, Hartford, Conn, 
J ohn G. P uikgkl, Stanberry. Mo.
LysandkhS. Biciiauds. Fast Marshfield, Mass.
Mrs. C. L. V, IGchmond, Gl Union Park Place, Chica

go, in.
Sarah Helen M. Boundy, Springfield, Vt.
Frank T. Uipley, Gurnee, 111.
M, L, Sherman, trances|K*aker, box 1205, Adrian,Mich. 
Mrs. A DDi i:M. Stevens. Insplr.itional.Ularenimit.N.il, 
Mas. K. B. Stiles, MG Pleasant st., Worcester, Mass. 
Thomas Street, Locklaml, O.

M rs. Fannie Davis Smith, Brandon, Vt.
Mrs. P. W, Stephens, tranee, Saeramento, Cal.
J ohn M. Spear. 2210 Mount Vernon st., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mrs, S. A. Smith, tranee shaker, Athol, Mass.
Giles B. Stebiiink, two Henry Ktreut/Detrolt, Mich., 
Du. H. B. Storkii, 2t)UmUana1Mace, Boston. Mass. ' 
J uliet II. Skvkranot:, M. l).,Mllwaukco, Wis.
Mrs. J ulia A. B. Skiver. Tampa, Fla.
J ames li. Shepard, South Acworth, N. 11.
Mrs. Almira W. Smith, Portland, Mo.
Mrs. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn,
J.  W. Heaver, Inspirational, Byron, N, Y.
J oseph I). Stiles, Weymrfuth, Mass.
A uktkn E, StMMONfi, Woodstock, Vt.
Mrs. J ulia.A. Spaulding, 12 Front st,, Worcester, Ms. 
C. W. Stewart, Geneva Lake, Wis.
K, W. Si.osson, Alhurgh, Franklin Co., N. Y.
T, II, Stewart, Kemimlvlllo, In.
Mits. H. T. Stearns, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Miss Hattie Smart, inspirational, Chelsea, Mass. 
Henry k . Sharpe, 2071$ Eastmh street, NewYorkClty, 
Mas. Fanny W. Sanburn, tranee, Seranton, Pa. 
Ophelia T. Samuel, trance ami Inspirational, 439 West 

Bandolphstreet, Chinago, III.
Mrs. L. M. Spencer, 470 Hast Water st., Milwaukee, 

Wis.

Corresponding

A. B. Spin n e y , Detroit, Mich. 
Geo . W. T aylor, Lawton's Stn. . . .  ..... ..... , ........  „ -Station, Krlo Co., N. Y.
J .  II. W. Tooiiey, Ufili Broadway Suuare, Chelsea, Ms* 
T homas B. Taylor.- Inspirational, Milford, Mass. 
W illiam  T hayer, Conn. Genesee Co., N. Y.
C. M. A. T w itciiell , 120Prosjieetst., Somerville, Mass. 
A n n a MiddlebrookT wirr.M.D., Manchester, N.1I, 
Klizabeth  L. AVatson, Titusville, Penn.
Susie M ckkhson W h it e , trance speaker, 148 West 

Newton street, Boston, Mass, * 1
J a m e s .I. w h e e l e r , Cedar Lake. HerklriicrCo., N .Y . 
I)r , E. B. W iirelock, Bervllle, Mleh. »
Mrs. Elvira  Whkklock, Janesville, Wis.
E. W. W allis, trance, care Banner o f  Light.
Mrs. Ha ttie  E. W ilson , Hotel Kirklanu, Boston, Ms, 
Mbs. Soph ia  Woods, Eden Mills, Vt.
Mr . and Mrs. M. l . W heat. Coirax, Iowa. 
Marcknus U. K. W right, Middlevuie, Mich., box 11. 
W arren  W oolson, Inspirational, NorthJlay,.N.-Y._.- 
Mrs. Mary E. W it iie e , Marlboro', Mass., box 532, 
Mrs. B, W alcott. No. 55 N. Liberty st., Baltimore, Md. 
Miss  Aiib ik W. Wh itney , Montpelier, Vt.
Iti W ithkrkll, Chcslerlleld, Mass. >.
Mrs. N. J . W illis, 2:tGBi'oa<hvsiy, Cambrldgeporf; Mass. 
Geo. C. W aite, Sandy Point, Me, /
Sarah A. W iley, Boeklnghnm, Vt, . /  1
E, S. W heeler , 1412 North 11th street, Philadelphia. Pa,

- Mrs. M. s . Townsend .Wood, West Newton, Mass.1 
Will also attend funerals.

D r . D. W inder , Wyoming, Ohio.
Mrs, H. P. W ells, Highland Av., Salem, Mass.
Sins. J uliette Yeaw , Northboro', Mass.

\
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4 1 5  A  'NT 'N  h i  I ?  O  F  L I G H T .
OCTOBER 1, 1881.

THE DECLARATION.
Wliat makes my heart so wildly throb V 
1 'm glad. nol sorry—yol 1 so li!
W'liai alls nit- (lint 1 ennm drost?  
lie  lold me what I partly guessed.
Why will the tears o'erllow my eyes'.’
It must have hceii the glad surprise—
Surprise to Hint 1 rightly guessed, .
Delight to hear he loved me hest. ' ,
A sluhlrii Joy alTects like g rie f ;
Hut \s till lev's tuimilt comes relief,
To feel all (ears are set at rest,
As alien he drew me to his breast.

— M a n / C u i n l e n  C la rke ,  i n  T r n i / i l r  Uni' . I

; Kr, to llie -.tint Tie,mas t |i. W . 1.) Times. 1
A niiiiiil .Magnet ism  a m i II»ni(M t|ialliy  
in  (lie  T re a tm e n t  of T ro p ic a l  T e v e rs .

Ill iv  K. TAYI.OIt, M, in, IV T. S,

One of the most frequent derangements (if tlie I 
system to u tii< li a person is subject, when living ' 
in a tropical climate, more especially if lie ho a 
Kitiopcan or American, is that of fever, a forin 
of disease that often produces the greatest dis
orders in the human economy. ' ■

A close ohservalioti of Ihe effects of animal 
tnap’liet isni in several severe eases has led us to 
place the result iif out' experience before the 
West Indian pithlie, not without a hope of its 
being' useful to lniinanily, ami of being fairly 
heard as an advocate of its claims as a Therapeu
tic lutein in such fatal diseases as > ellmv or tins-, 
trie fever, diseases that.'may he said to be the 
terror of new entners from a Cold elitnale, and 

’Which a re, perfectly amenable to this powerful 
natural force, when combined with weU-sc- 
leeted honieopathie remedies and a due observ
ance of hygienic conditions.

The word fever (from/erV, re, to be hot, to boil) 
serves to designate a morbid condition, distin
guished by an unnatural heat of the skin, a 
quickened . pulse, thirst, lesllesstiess, languor 
and a general distiirhalieeof I ho.system. Fever 
also possesses the properly of passing from one 
kind to another.. Thus inllaintnalory fever may 
be altered by ileplet ing measures into a low ty
phoid condition or a simple fever, by injudi
cious treatment, into an inllaiiiiiiatory one : nr 
assitine the intermittent form 1 tin? same attack 
■may present all these appearances.

Should the general pithlie, for whom we write 
these lines principally,' not be content will) this 
simple definition of the word, we would advise 

.them to enter the domain of classical medicine 
atid there seel; an explanation among the thou
sand and one descriptions, that each author 
el,'tints as correct, just as bleeding w as once con
sidered (lie rigid tiling ami as sulphate of qui
nine is the fashionable remedy/to-day.

t ' h o r u n  ii sio i  y o o t . :  and we have no fault to 
find-with the man who prefers what lie calls 
" a good dose of eastoroil." a “ rousing emetic,” 
a blister nr seton, or even a few dozen leeches, 
provided such heroic measures were still coun
tenanced by the more advanced physicians of 

■ the age. lint the fact is, they ate not, and a 
proof is. thut the great now sect of '• Natural 
Doctors "  in (Germany are beginning to show 
cause fort rust ing.Nat tire to herself alone, with
out drugs or blisters or phlebotomy; and only 
securing for her the best conditions of quid  
and air. warmth or coolness, at our disposal. 
This, the great schools of magnetizing physi
cians that have their properly-organized socie
ties in France and in Italy, and latterly in the 
I’nited States of America, have unceasingly 

'urged as the best means of triumphing over 
disease.

Such names its the Damn.I)u l ’otot, 1 Metro d’ 
Amieo, Atillinger, Dr. Teste, Dr. ( liarpignon, 
Dr. Surville, Dnttore V ita le  t'hiesa, Dr. llu- 
cliauan, Dr. Newton and it host of others I 
could mention, Italian and French physicians, 
many of them members of the most learned 
societies of Kurope, have proved by their fre
quent use of animal magnetism, its wonderful 
power as a therapeutic agent, in the treatment 
of diseases peculiar to their own count t ies, and 
as such 1 now place it before the inhabitants of 
these islands as a remedy for their own, of in
estimable. value and worthy' of their closest 
attention.

Du I’ntet says ill his 77/eni/ini/i'i/n/ .1 f o i /n t - l i t / i i r ,  
“ II esh certain pour nous qtte le niaitiblisme 
dans tine infinite do oas / ' r i i r o i / n e  e lu s io n  d r  In  
f i t  e r e  lots memo quo Fun magnetise ties gens a 
IN'tat fluid, c'csl it dire bicn portents." This I 
have often found to he the ease myself,;t con
siderable quickening of the pulse, sometimes 
reaching l'jn, and a dryness of the skin mani
festing itself in suseepyjde poisons. Here we 
have another illustiation of the truth of the 
principle of s i m i l i n  s i m i l i b u s  c u r n i i h i r  anil the 
correctness pi Hahnemann's theories, for in 
every tase that wo have treated magnetically 
wo have found that just as the action of .mag
netism can produce a febrile condition in a sen
sitive organism when in good health, so can it 
arrest the course of fevorwhon properly applied 
to :t person alllieted with that disease.

Tint let its suppose a magneti/.er thoroughly 
conversant with the science he professes, face 
to face w ith a case of tropical fever. If he is 
acquainted with the properties of the agent at, 
his disposal he will not.hesitate to develop the 
fever or to develop its symptoms, just as the 
Homeopath, would administer" aconite, for the 
same purpose, infinitesimally, let it be under
stood, ami not a In m o d e  of those seeking a coni'' 
promise; nor will ho get alarmed tit any. in
crease in th e  temperature or acceleration of 
the pulse, because he will know that very soon 
all these phenomena will lose their intensity 
and a sweet calm will quickly supervene, pro
viding he has not the baneful influence of an 
overdose of some "rousing medicine” or nar
cotic to contend with. Then directing ids ac
tion upon the intestines, starting from thqJpit 
of the stomach to the abdomen he should seek to 
determine their movement, magnetizing stead
ily with tho points of his fingers, always re
membering not to influence one organ more 
than another, and tha t all the methods of his 
a r t  tha t can triumph over the disease are good. 
A general magnetization of the patient by lon
gitudinal passes is always beneficial, and inva
riably serves to sootlio and tranquilize the pa
tient.

One magnetization' daily is not sufficient. 
Several are necessary, should the gravity of the 
caso.require it, and a sort of gentle m n ssn ife  
should be practiced all over the body. This 
not only helps tho patient-immediately, but 
brings on a gentle perspiration and with it re
pose.'

It is a noticeable fact that in all cases where 
wo have employed animal magnetism alone, or 
as an'auxiliary to the practice of Homeopathy 
in the treatment of diseases peculiar lo tropical 
climates, whether bilious fevers or otherwise, 
tho convalescence of the patient.lias been ex
tremely rapid and tho general state of health 
afterwards remarkably good, from the fact of 
the magnetism sustaining nature in her efforts 
to purify tho organs of every germ of disease. 
A  singular property that may be questioned by 
those who havo not investigated the m atter for 
themselves, but just as true as an indiscrimi-

natouse of drugs may, should iliea patient re
cover, cause a long convalescence and leave be
hind fresh germs of destruction. As an illus
tration of what we have just advanced we beg 
leave to place on record the following; We were 
asked to attend a young colored domestic ser
vant, who had been suddenly stricken w ith  
what the generality of people in St. Thomas 
are now pleased to call the "bad fever.” Diag
nosing her case we found the'pulse quick, a 
high degree of fever, great heat of tho skin, 
which was excessively dry and -parched, foul j 
tongue, strong throbbing of the arteries, and j 
she complained of great pain in the head and 
back, with a burning pain in the stomach. Her 
eyes were heavy, she was exceedingly restless, 
and her whole appearance'denoted'a disturb
ance of the system of a most serious nature.

obtaining tier consent, we! commenced mag
netizing her, and directing the lliiiil to the head 
and the pit of the stomach with great energy 
for about the space of ten minutes, we had the 
satisfaction of plunging her into a profound 
sleep. Intensify®; ihe action, we continued 
the magnetization with longitudinal passes for 
fully half an hour, (luring which time big drops 
of perspirat ion rolled off her skin and a general 
air of case anil coiileiitinent spread itself over 
her countenance, licvorsing the passes, and 
willing her to lie well,we woke her refreshed, 
free of pain in the bend, hack and stomach, and 
a few doses of Homeopathic linptisiu anil bella
donna administered in alternation by her kind- 
hearted mistress, completed the.- cure, the girl 
being able In attend to tier duties a few days 
afterward.

We wish it tube distinctly understood .that 
it is from no vain desire of notoriety that we 
publish this, one of many such eases that ltavo 
come under our notice, hut simply to show that 
the study of this noble, science is iiovain chime
ra, hut worthy the attention of every man who 
is eliarilaldy disposed toward sulTering human
ity, and is not so blim!e([ by prejudice as not to 
see in such facts as.these the wisdom of Hod in 
placing his own natural means at our disposal 
when the resources of a too often materialistic 
science prove a failure.

In terminating this article,"we claim the in
dulgence of our readers for rendering what is 
only a just tribute- to Homeopathy as a power
ful auxiliary to animal magnetism.' Tho claims 
of this great advance in Therapeutics, tho only 
system that..run edmparc with Magnclism as an 
application of the liner or infinitesimal forces 
to tlie euro of tropical disease, arc ably set forth 
by. Dr. Holcombe; who has, had a large experi
ence in the treatment of yellow fever, and who 

! reports ns follows :
‘'According to my observations, seventy eases out 

of a liiimlreil will get well anyhow, If not drugged; I 
live cases In the liiiinlred are stricken with deatti at ! 
the lieglnnlng, ami would die under any practice. "The i 
remaining twenty-live are legitimate.subjects for tho- ! 
rapeutle experiment,” - (Here we entirely disagree; no  
i m t i n i l  should 1 e e x p e r i m e n t e d  upon.) " Of tills miin- 
her Ihe Allopaths lose about ten, and the Homeopaths 
nuc or two,'sometimes three, or even as many as live 
in very malignant epidemics as that at Norfolk (IT. K.)‘. 
Thls-lx Hie precise numerical value of the two systems. 
This year I have treated sixty-nine cases with four 
deaths. Dr. Davis lip to November .Mil had treated 
two hundred and eighty cases .with eighteen deaths. 
Our clinical experience of yellow fever for Hie last 
three years may be thus tabulated :

I shall have to repeat my thanks mdro fully an
other time, hut I cannot let this opportunity 
jiass without acknowledging with hearty thanks 
the deep debt of gratitude I owe to Mr. Crans- 
toun, Mr. Theobald, and all my good friends 
who havo rendered it i possible for me to place 
my spirit-given inventions at an early date be- 
foro tho world. If I have been silent for a long 
timo I beg to assure them it was not because I 
was ungrateful, but partly through months of 
prostration, through illness and trouble inca
pacitating mo for any effort, and partly through 
my desire to lie aide to meet my friends and of
fer them, with my thanks, proofs of the com
mercial success of my patents.' As soon as my 
health and powers' return, I shall redeem my 
promise to place those powers at tho service of 
.Spiritualism in all parts, without fee or reward. 
Hut this, asyou.wlll see, must largely depend on 
tny gaining a moderate independence through 
tlie sale of the patents, as it would be impracti
cable for me to labor'-for a living, and at tlie 
same time gratuitously exercise my medial 
gifts.” .

Dr. Monck then took as ids text, "H ot us go on 
unto perfection.” The address was perfectly 
spontaneous and inspirational. lie  dwelt in 
his old strains of elnqiience on tlie true defini
tion of perfection, the possibility of attaining 
to it, the duty of pursuing, it, ami the effect of 
tlie thoughtful and devout study of true Spirit
ualism as a means of attainment, no  enlarged 
on tlie necessity of going on unto perfection in 
tho highercullivatjoii of the intellectual, moral, 
emotional and spirit uni nature of man, observ
ing that tho physical nature must likewise bo 
trained-upwards by tlie adoption of a pure vege
tarian diet, by pure air, regular luihlts, cleanli
ness, and tho lawful development .of. its powers 
and functions. The address was listened to 
with profound attention, and the speaker was 
frequently applauded. It is not too much to say 
that it was an exceedingly lino and thrilling 
oration, and tho cause will he no small gainer 
if Dy. Monck can be persuaded to placo his 
unique powers as an orator at tlie sorvico of 
Spiritualism..

At tlie conclusion of the meeting Dr. Monck’s 
old friends crowded round him. Many were tlie 
expressions of warm sympathy and attachment, 
and it appeared that, he could havo had many 
engagements for seances, etc., had lie been ablo 
to accept them.

lu s t r u m .

First year we treated
CAHK8. 
r rift.', with

D E A T H * .
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Second “ " 111!, •• 0
Tlilrd ». “ :un , - *>» i

lOll! ' ftft
Tills is a mortality nt'i.l pcr cent., or leaving out en- 

tliely tlie mild epidemic of ls.’.l, a niiirlalily of ii.os per 
cent., a point to which we earnestly solicit the atten
tion of candid and truth-seeking men.”

\Yo need Hardly add that wherever Animal 
Magnetism has been employed from the com
mencement, (hi: effect has-been immediate, and 
where Homeopathic medicines have been used 
in .conjunction, it lias intensified their action, 
developed the symptoms, accelerated the crisis, 
and brought about a rapid convalescence, ena
bling tlie patient- to attend to his affairs in a 
few days after recovery from the attack—a s in e  
(/mi non  much to ho desired,.whoro so many 
die from the so-called lufroic treatment, and 
what appears to us in many cases a violation of 
Nature's most precious laws of health.

S t .  T h o m a s , A u g u s t  18th, 1881.

I>r. l lm irk 's  A ddress in  L om lon.
i A short time previous to the departure of Ur. Monck 

(«lio Is now In New York) from England upon Ills visit 
> In this country, tic addressed an audience at L.uibroke 
; tlall, Loudon. Ills remarks upoutluit .occasion were 
! reported’ tiy a correspondent of lA g h t ,  amt published 

la that paper, as follows.—Eli. It. o r  I . ]
" Since I last lectured here I have spent a year 

or more with my heaven-sent ami honored 
. friends, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cranstoun, at their 

• rhurming .retreat in Switzerland. During tny 
long illness they niiised and cared for mo with 
such love ami-generous thoughtfulness as per
haps is seldom bestowed, t p m an afflicted son 

; by the most devoted of jarents. On tho 'ap 
proach of winter such was tlie state of my.

; health. .1 hat. they determined to send mo to the 
i balmy climate of Italy, where 1 remained sev- 
| oral months. With the except ion of the time I 
•i was' the guest of a well-known Spiritualist in 

Maples, the. whole of the heavy-expenses con- 
j nected with my living and traveling were spon- 
j taneousiy defrayed by that nobio gentleman,
I Mr. Cranstoun. Indeed, I  believe tha t from 

first to last they must have spent considerably 
more than £200 in tlicir endeavors to restore' me 
to health. On my return to.Switzerland I  soon 
felt it my duty to make an effort to achieve my 
own independence. To this end the spirits gave 
me several excellent inventions, advising me to 
patent them, and indicating that by their sale 
I should accomplish my object, and when health 
and my suspended medial powers returned I 
should be in a position to serve the cause of 
truth without fee or reward. Just then Arch
deacon Colley started a Testimonial Fund for 
my benefit and as a mark of thej:egard and sym
pathy felt for me by-my many friends. To'this my 
honored friond, Mr. Cranstoun, gave munificent 
subscriptions, as also did my august friend and 
patron, Prince George of Solms, as well as S ir  
Charles Isham, and other generous friends 
whose names aro too numerous to "mention. 
With this money I  patented the inventions, and 
after, another long attack of illness which pre
vented my placing them on the market, I  am 
able to tell you to-day that in a few weeks I 
hope they will bb on sale iq every part of Lon
don. On account of illness and oilier severe 
trials I have been unable to publicly thank my 
friends for that noble testimonial earlier; and 
this being %ny.first reappearance in public, I  
feel it is my most pleasant and grateful task to 
return my heartfelt thanks to all the generous 
subscribers, to that Fund; to Mr. M. Theobald* 
its Honorable Secretary, to whoso judicious and 
laborious services Its success Is largely d u e ; 
and to those ladies and gentlemen who honored 
me by constituting the Testimonial Committee.

M u tte rs  in  T e rre  H a u te .
To tlie Editor of the llnmicrol Light:

I desire, for the information of many inquir
ing friends, to reiiort through your columns 
that Annie M. Stowart is in good health, and 
her stances, which tho hot weather suspended, 
are now resumed. The interest in tho seances, 
by the assistance of Mrs. Emma Hurst,and Miss 
Ida Stewart, and the increased medial powers 
of Annie M. Stewart, is more than redoubled.

.Mrs. H urst is a recently developed 'medium,', 
possessed of wonderful powers for materializa
tion and spirit-photography.

Miss “ Id a ” is the “ In p e t i t e " school daughter 
of Annie M. Stewart. Though young in years, 
having eolebrated a few days since her twelfth 
birthday, sho is endowed with medial powers 
for tho'materialization'-phase, that astonish 
even experienced hnd advanced Spiritualists. 
Spirit "Charlie Smith,” tho over-faithful di
rector of the Stowart seances, is now generalis- 
s im o ,  ami lie, with his select spirit hand, super
intends tho seances of eacli of tlie above named 
mediums, .whether given separately or connect
edly.

Minnie, tlie entrancing control of Mrs. .Slew- 
art, is in the seances a most attractive element, 
and never fails, by her wonderful tests ami 
laugh-provoking remarks, to interest and amuse 
tlie company. ■ ,

“ White ■Doy'ie.-T.thc daughter of Minnie, lias 
charge of Mrs. Hurst, and proves to be, as tlie 
entrancing control of Her medium, in interest 
equal to tlie mother.

“ Laughing Water,” tlie adopted daughter of 
"W hite Dove,” holds " I d a ” during tlie seance 
in tlie unconscious trance. “ Laughing Water" 
is a lively, merry-making little Indian squaw, 
who, in attracting attention, and furnishing 
tests of spirit identity, is not the inferior of 
either tlie foster mother, “ White Dove,” or tlie 
grandmother, Miimio.

Witli tlie above mediums, under the manage
ment of the l’ciicc Hall Committee, investiga
tors of spirit phenomena enn scarcely fail to 
find the evidence sought. Those coming from a 
distance to attend seances aro advised to drop a 
note of inquiry ini advance to tho writer or. to 
tlie Fence Hall Committee. •

Tlie seance room is open to all earnest investi
gators of tlie wonderful phenomena, and none, 
excepting tlie unjust and unprincipled, will bo 
refused admittance. Tho committee will con
tinue lo superintend tlie seances and enforce 
order. SAMl'Ei. Uonnkii,

M e m b e r  o f  th e  C o m m ittee ,
Terre I f  a n te ,h id . ,  S e p ti 18th, 1881.

■ “ CHRISTIAN METEMPSYCHOSIS.”
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

I  find in the Princeton dtexiew for the month 
of (May an interesting article entitled, “ Chris
tian Metempsychosis,” from tlie pen of Prof. 
Francis Uowen, of Harvard University. The 
Professor starts his article by asking that olt- 
repeated question, “ If a man die, shall lie live 
a g a i n T h e  writer tells us th a t the Christian 
Scriptures give an affirmative answer, and that 
man’s future life will ho in some manner a state 
of retribution for tlie life that now is ; and fur
ther, he says we have an implicit, affirmative 
from the "M aster’s ” own lips, and tho solemn 
announcement of a fixed period of final judg
ment. Prof. Howen, further on in his article, 
allows that no definite information is given rc- 
siieetiug tlie period, nature or circumstances oi 
our future stage of existence; and tlie purport 
of his article is to discover what becomes of 
the soul between tlie time of the. dissolution o!

! tho body on earth and tlie final judgment, which 
j.lies in a future, asms and icons of ages yet por- 
I haps to come; for, observes the writer, "it 
j retribution can lie thus postponed, if jtlie dream- 
! less sleep ran be thus continued through in- 
j definite ages without infringing the. claims of 
| justice, it would seem almost a gratuitous act 
j to waken tlie soul again to consciousness.” Wo 
i turn with'the Professor with aversion from tlie 
j sleep of tlie soul until .tlie;indefinite judgment 
| day of the churchmen, and think lie utters a 
’ great truth when he says .'that “ an immortality 

tho entrance upon which is to bu so long de
ferred seems terribly like annihilation."

What, then, becomes of tlie soul after death 
and before tlie judgmentday'.' This istlieques- 
tion which Professor Howen essays to answer, or 
a t least to give us a theory or hypothesis which 
lie considers covers tlie ground and makes tho 
vexed question clear and logical. -Metempsy
chosis is the hypothesis which ho opines solves 
the question, metempsychosis—" the same soul 
inhabiting in succession an indefinite number 
of mortal bodies,.and thus prolonging its expe
rience ami its probation on earth till it has be
come in every sense ripe for heaven, or flic final 
judgment.” We aro told that “ tlie doctrine of 
metempsychosis, or the transmigration of souls, 
may almost claim to ho a natural or innate be
lief in tho human m ind; that Pythagoras and 
Plato taught it, and th a t it was adopted from 
them by most of the '-philosophical scots wiio 
built upon tlicir foundations." “ If life upon 
earth ,” continues the writer, “ is limited to a 
single mortal body, it is so brief- as to seem 
hardly sufficient for so grand a purpose ns an 
eternal life hereafter."

Tlie Spiritualist naturally pauses Jiero and 
bethinks.himself-.how easy becomes tho solu
tion of this problem of the soul after death in 
the light, of Ate philosophy. 'Wo aro-not put to 
such a strait as to invent or accept the theory 
of tho soul animating-so many bodies on earth 
so as to fit it for (lie hereafter. If Prof. Howen 
could hut cut loose-that death-weight, of the 
great judgment day, as understood by the 

'church, and know that our present life is but 
a rudimentary state of existence, and-that the 
soul, or spirit, on leaving tho body takes on a 
spiritual body in the realm of spirit, and thus 
advances one step further on the ladder of pro
gression, lie would, metliinks, find in this truth, 
as evolved by tho'philosophy of-Spiritualism, 
far greater comfort than in tho hypothesis 
which lie brings forward as the only tenable 
ground in tho discussion.

Tlie articlo on “ Christian Metempsychosis” 
is a long one, and contains many points of in
terest; hut my purpose lias been only briclly to 
allude to that one which'has reference-to tlie 
whereabouts' of tho soul after the'death of tlie 
body. The perusal of tlie article in its entirety 

j cannot hut prove interest ing' to all, and espo- 
I cially to Spiritualists. Our philosophy con

tains the key which unlocks all these mysteries 
which tho 'churchman finds so hard of solution, 
fdr tlie reason that lie cannot cut himself loose 
from some loxts of tlie Biblo which hold him 
creed-hound and spiritually blinded.

Yours in Spiritualism, E. L. Anciini:.
X e io  Y o r k  C ity ,

T he “ Alien Boy’.s”  M eriiuuisliip .
Tn the Eilltnr i.-f the Haulier of Llg'.it:

In Hie last .issue of your valuable paper I no- 
tiepa letter from Dr. A. S. Hayward, in which 
ho makes mention of a conversation had with 
the " Allen Hqy" regardiiig the stance he held 
when J). J). H o m e  was present. In justice to 
the medium permit me to state that 1 was pres
ent a t'tha t seance; and as it was a failure so 
far as any demonstrations were concerned, I 
cannot understand h o w  or w h y  Mr. Home could 
pronounce it a fraud. 1  k n e w  D. D. Home was 
th e re ; the “Allen Boy ” d id  n o t  until after tlie 
seance closed. Dr. J. II. Randall was manager 
at the time, and if called upon no doubt will 
corroborate tlie Allen Boy’s statement, as well 
as my own.

I  have known Mr. Allen since the early days 
of his meditimship—think lie was only nine or 
ten years of age when I  first witnessed mani
festations of a remarkable -character in his 
presence; have met him often since, and con
sider him a g e n u in e  medium, D. D. Home's 
assertion to the contrary notwithstanding.

I  judge, from what I  have read regarding 
manifestations that occur in the presence of 
Mr. Home, that he is a  very fine medium ; and 
it seems to me very strange tha t he is so ready 
to pronounce other mediums frauds—for cer
tainly Ac has not been exem pt: that name has 
often been applied to him, and very likely as un
justly as is his application of it to the Allen Boy.

I t  al ways grieves me to  hear one medium cen
suring another; and feeling tha t Mr. Home had 
u n ju s t l y  accused Mr. Allen; I  felt i t  my duty to 
testify in behalf of his mediuniship. l a m a  
friend to all mediums.

A n n ie  L oud CirAJinEiiLAiN.
r>2 R u s h  s tree t, E a s t  S o m e r v il le , M a s s . , ) •

S e p t .  18th , 1881. {

A sign posted up In a Missouri saw-mill reads: "The 
saws are all running; no use to touch them to con
vince yourselves.” 1

T H E  FOURTH DIMENSION.
To llie Editor of llio Haulier of Eight: '

The reader of Zdllner’s “ Transcendental 
Physics ” will hardly feel that lio has a thor
ough comprehension of tlie author’s meaning 
until he can focalize tlie idea into a single word; 
tlie signification of which may givo a tolerably 
good expression to what is intended to bo con
veyed. Without this a world of four dimen
sions will be something as meaningless to the 
generality of readers as those long congeries of 

'cyphers that go to make up astronomical dis
tances in 'space : where a group of tjuco.or six 
cyphers, more or less, are w ithout practical 
value, in our estimation, of w hat can bo ex
pressed in figures, but not so measured men
tally. So with tlie idea of a fourth dimension; 
i t  is inconceivable by the mind, and yet, numer
ically expressed, it seems no marvelous thing to 
increase by a single unit tlie possible dimen
sions of bodies. It. has occurred to tho writer 
tha t a very suitable name for this fourth di
mension of space would ho s u b te n s io n , and tha t 
the very fact of its having n name would ena
ble us to understand it more readily, than if it 
had nothing more explicit than the numerical 
difference attributed to it.

In  a world of three dimensions there are, of 
course, length, breadth, and thickness; all of 
them modifications of e x te n s io n , and compris
ing all tha t we know of its possibilities; but, in 
the world of four dimensions, there is, says 
Zollner, another aspect of the ca se : ono in 
which our system of geometry is a t fault, and 
its axioms cease to apply th e re ; m atter is sub
jected to transcendental laws, and conditions 
are apparently reversed. For this reason, “Sub- 
tension ” seems an appropriate term  to express 
what we find to be the fact; for, as the word 
s u b te n d  means " to  extend under, or he oppo
site to ; as the line of a triangle th a t subtends 
a right angle ;” so, precisely, does this princi
ple underlay, or prove opposite tp  tho laws of 
terrestrial physics, and subtend or enlargo tho 
area of three dimensions, until it takes on the 
grandour of the Infinite. There is a trinity in 
tlie ideas representing extension, and there may 
be the same also w ith those of subtonsion. At 
present, all that we know of it is, from tho pas
sage of m atter through matter, without disinte
gration—a fact th a t few will even admit to be 
possible ; much less try  to analyze it in detail.

' - • Sigma.
—

The old Cunarder Persia, In its day the finest vessel 
afloat, took six tonB of coal to carry a ton of freight 
across the Atlantic; .the Arizona, a new steamer, 
about double the size of the Persia, takes a fifth of a 
ton-such have been the Improvements In the machine
ry, etc., of the steam marine of the world.

The Age of Reason and tlie Age of 
In tuition .

A T rance DlnrouiKC d e liv e r e d  b y  N plrlt T h om as  
l'n in e , ilirouRli th e  M ed ia l In s tr u m e n ta lity  o f

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND,
In  P a rk er  H lem orlnl H a ll, B oston .

£ lleporltil fur tlie Banner or Light. ] 

INVOCATION.
Almighty God I most potent counsellor and all-wise 

friend! Thou spirit, thou knowledge and truth, thou 
love and wisdom, men name thee Jehovah, God, or 
Lord ; lint for thee there Is no name. Thou art the Infi
nite of life, ami our souls go out to thee In praises and 
communion. Wo would ho one with thy truth, ono 
with thy knowledge and love. Tho unspeakable do- 
minions of tlie heavens are tliiUe. Tho laws that gov
ern tlie earth emanate from thy mind, and life itself is 
tho outermost pulsation of thy being. Oh! thou all- 
glorluus and potent soul, wo jiralse theo for every bless
ing, for every thought, for all Intelligence, for tho pro
gression of earth amt the planets, for the radiance off 
tlie firmament of stars that fill tlie universe with light. 
Ever within the soul tlie voices of praise aro loud, tlie 
songs are triumphant.- Tlie victory is attained; con
quest over groveling instinct and desire; victory over 
'doubt ami superstition, tlie intuitions of the mind and 
spirit leading us ever on until tho soul is glorified in its 
own kingdom, and enters into its own inheritance.

Oil God! make tills hour .sanctified to truth, to tho 
attainment of wisdom, to the unfolding of the spiritual 
kingdom. Make ns one with those laws that apply to 
every child of cjirtli, and give promise of tlie angel evqq .  
in the darkest human lives. May tlie sound of thy 
voice lie heard in every soul, and the thought of thy In
telligence pervade every iniiid here present. Let us 
make an altar to truth, consecrated-with whitest purity 
and lovo, adorned with wisdom and intelligence, lte- 
membeilng all past things, and looking toward tlie 
future, aware of tlie living present, ono with thy voice 
and mind, one with-tho expression of thy truth In every 
age, oil! divliicst soul, we praiso thee forever 1

mscotntsK.
When history makes warfare over the thoughts 

of men, tlie gods rescue those thoughts, and they 
become divine. When flint and steel clash there 
is (ire, hut when tho'voico of a child is heard, 
there is love. Tlie world grows by giant licav- 
ings, wherewith tlie child-man is horn, but when 
tliat work is completed, growth comes so gradu
ally that you wonder liow old ago creeps on 
apace and you have not known it. Once there 
was an age of bigotry. Superstition held tho 
race in thraUdom, and'-tho mind of man fash
ioned creeds for human'worship, while-God, 
dwelt in tlie infinite universe, pervading infinite 
law with infinite love. To-day there is super
stition. I t may be found in so-called religion ; 
it may be found out of it, for mankind are as 
prone to worship creeds of their own forming as 
ever, and the God tlioy worship,.whether-, it be 
themselves or an idol of the imagination, is still 
their idolatry. But religion, in her most essen
tial attributes, is allied to reason as the soul to 
tlie body. Let no one defame tlie name of rea
son by saying that i t  is horn wholly of tho dust. 
Let no man declare in the name of .reason that 
man hath not mind as-well as. body, spirit ns 
well as organism. Tlip reason of man prevail
ing a t this day and taking preponderance over 
authority of creed or authority of sense, is that 
tho universo is governed by law, the spiritual 
and tlie natural, each according to its state and 
condition. Whatever tha t spiritual may be, its 
infinitude prevents human comprehension, hut 
tlie government is the same. W hatever-that 
nature may bo, most of it is yet undiscovered, 
and man can by no means declare himself to bo 
in possession of nature’s final terms. . Freedom 
is so exalted, truth- is so exalted, knowledge is 
so undeniably tho possession of futurity, that 
man must walk slowly, patiently and in all hu
mility to discover those divine resources that 
lio in the immutable naturo of things.

But because wo are in an age when reason as
serts its power, and because reason claims free
dom from thraUdom, we are not therefore in an 
ago exempt from government, law, order, har
mony; and because we declare reason to bo 
that attribute of the Most High th a t takes on 
knowledge already gained and measures that 
knowledge by approximate results, we are not 
tlicreforo in a position to determine the facul
ties of knowledge, or to declare from what 
sources th a t knowledge shall como., The only 
province of tho human reason, in possession of 
all facts, is to judge of their relative position , 
one to the other. Greater knowledge gives 
greater capacity for the exercise of the reason; 
and as this attribute lias been so essentially 
mistaken, le t us place it in its proper position at 
this moment, and we shall make no mistakes in 
tlie future. i

Tlie highest gift of the human mind is reason.
I  do not say this is man's highest gift, nor do I  

.say this is tlie spirit, or the soul; hut the high
est gift or attribute of tho human mind is rea
son. What comes into, the mind independently 
of reason is to be judged and regulated by it  af- 
tem ards, in accordance with human needs. If 
knowledge comes through the senses, reason 
shall tell man what to do to-day. If knowledge 
comes through intuition^ or in the ct p r io r i  sense 
of Kant, then reason is to distribute this accord
ing to the lower sta te of human requirement; 
and tlie office of reason is not to discover, hut to 
express; is not to make new pathways of truth, 
but to state the relative positions of old path
ways, tha t we m ay'not be entangled with too 
much of tlie old-time rubbish and d&bris of ages. 
Reagon clears the pathway for progress. Reason 
declares the weight and measurement of ideas. 
Reason marks the parallel lines of human Ids- 1 
tory, and decides th a t when empires rise and 
perish there is corruption; decides th a t when 
wrong is committed there must be reliction; de
cides th a t where men-stealers abound there 
will be warfare; decides, th a t whore tyranny 
exists there must be compensation, or emanci
pation. This is the voice of reason; hu t liberty 
herself is heaven-borfi, as tru th , as love, as wis
dom are, and these guide reason. .To these 
reason is but tlie handmaiden, and we are to- 
follow in tho wake, using the powers reason has • 
given ns to perceive and distribute those finer 
elements of the human mind from the Infinite.

Let no one declare th a t this mind is from 
the senses. Let no one deolare th a t this infi
nite is either his o r my personality. L et him 
perceive his relations and mine to the universe, 
but keep silent concerning th a t Infinite voice • 
that can only be revealed by signs and tokens 
belonging to the Infinite Knowledge. For my - 
own part, a t the present hour, I  desire distinct
ly to state th a t I  have never doubted the exist
ence of an  Infinite Mind, a t any time or place, 
on earth or in spirit-life. I  desire i t  to  be dis
tinctly known th a t I  never doubted the immor
ta l consciousness of man. Every creed or dog
ma of humanity I  rejected, for these are human- 
devices, born of th e  various needs and ambi
tions of past ages; b a t the interpretation be
tween the Infinite and my own mind is my in
terpretation. My reason is the interpreter, the 
judge and jury between us, and th e ’ Infinite-
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alone can be greater than that reason that is 
given to me.

After-this definition I shall prepare you for 
another. I knew little of tlio ii priori knowl
edge of tho soul or miml. I had no conscious
ness of what antedated memory and reason. 
In human life I did not grapple with it. I 
found myself in possession of powers; I was 
destined to exercise them. Whence those pow
ers camo I could not declare; whither they were 
going I did not know assuredly; hut that they 
were destined to existence forever, I could tell, 
from tlie nature of the faculties, from tho na
ture of the qualities of mind in them; and that 
that Infinite Mind must be allied to the finite, I 
knew by the manifestations' of mind in the uni
verse, which my own intelligence could grasp 
and understand.

Intuition I qonsidor now to bo the breath of 
the spirit; that which gives birth to ideas, and 
reason distributes them; that which is tho ori
gin, of truth, of liberty, of wisdom, of love, of 
justice, in its highest sense. I declare that I 
now believe these to be tho inherent possessions 
of the soul; that they are indeed the results of' 
intuition;'and that intuition is that prior per
ception.of tho mind by which wo know tilings to 
be truo beforo wo have judged them by reason. 
Wo therefore must know that truth is best, 
that love is highest, that justice is most enno
bling, that wisdom is largest faculty, and that, 
above all these, the possession of tho mind it
self depends upon tho amount of these primal 
elements that wo possess.

Having found this; I“'desire to announce to 
you a new kingdom. Wlion I kne>v none high
er than reason, I declared it. When I stated 
to you that the reasoning power of tho human 
mind was the highest attribute, I believed it.
I have come into knowledge of the spirit; I 
have discovered tho soul of man. I now declare 
to you the realm of intuition, the age that 
is destined to supplant tho ago of reason. I 
will tell you why.. Reason is tho reaction from 
the uttermost condition of human servitude. 
Slavery of mind and body is the result of igno
rance. Reason is the result of knowledge. 
When there is somewhat that shall give us 
greater knowledge than reason, wo are bound 
to follow this. I did not beliovo in the proph
ets; I did not believe in Jesus as authoritative, 
because, according to human interpretation, 
they were failures. Make me now acquainted, 
as I am, with the spiritual; show mo their di
vine authority, as 1 discover it now; make meu 
aware that- prophecy is higher than judgmont, 
and I perceive that the abuses of these terms 
have been tho result of human ignorance and 
lack of knowledge of the realm to which proph
ecy and inspiration belong. I may uso my rea
son to speak with-reference to tilings that per- 
taiu to humankind, human history, human 
Church and State; and, according to tho stand
ards of human reason, these are indicating such 
reforms that, but for another power, tho ago of 
reason would be upon you, awl men would 
adapt themselves by nature to the higher condi
tions of life, leading moral lives because moral
ity is host and most conducive to health; adopt
ing moral precepts, because these are most en
nobling, and having recourse to highest culturo- 
and advancement, because these promote in 
tho largest degree the happiness of the human 
family. Wo would have reason, therefore,' in 
its essential attributes, tako the place of hu
man authority;'.then governments would be 
predicated, not upon the standard of right 
based Upon might, but upon the standard of 
that justice than which there is no higher law 
savo tho law of ultimato lovo. But reason and 
justice go hand in hand. We are in the age now 
of each of these, the dawning of the empire of 
justice and of reason. The dominion of these 
belongs to the present human history.. Future 
ages will write it down that the judgment and 
mind of man founded a system of human de
mocracy capable of governing mankind under all 
usual conditions. But history will be mistaken 
if it declares this. Tho intuition of liberty, tho 
conception of truth, the higher mandate and 
office of love, were really at tho foundation of 
what reason declared. Wo wore mouthpieces 
then, as you may bo to-day, of those invisible 
yet palpable powors in the universe that de
clare to man the truth, and expect man to have 
sense enough to use it. This truth, born Of the 
highest estate, looks to human reason for its 
presentation, and human reason, perverted by 
a thousand policies, and chained to a thousand 
creatures of the dust, will not respond.

At the present hour materialism is called lib
erality. At the present hour utter and abject 
unbelief, utter and abject denial of the mostab- 
soluto affirmation in the universe is considered 
the exercise of reason. As a materialist you 
declare to me that there is.ncr proof of mind'. 
I admit it, in your case, by that declaration; 
but I do not admit it in my own case, for I am 
conscious of exercising its powers. As a mate
rialist you declare to mo that there is no proof 
or aii Infinite Intelligence. I admit it, in your 
finite state, and from your standpoint; but if 
you will turn your vision otherward, and dis
cover that which may be discovered by human 
intelligence, you will find intelligence respond
ing to intelligence, mind responding to mind, 
capacity responding to capacity. I declare to 
you an Infinite Intelligence, because my own 
intelligence finds answer in the universe of law 
and order.

Materialists will state to you that Iliad no be
lief in a future state. I declare this to be wrong; 
not intentionally, but the statement is made 
because I did not believe in the Kingdom of 
Heaven of’ theology, and because I did not be
lieve in eternal torture. Because I had no place 
that I could name as Heaven, and no region 
that I could declare as the region of the soul, is 
no evidence that my spirit and mind wipe not 
convinced of infinite existence. On the con
trary, you will find me recorded as believing in 
an endless existence; of what nature, kind, or 
state, I whs not prepared to affirm.

You will find the materialist declaring to you 
that utter unbelief in and rejection of all claim 
of supernatural power is the province of reason. 
On the other hand, it is the province of reason 
to judge of this as of all other things. The 
claim of inspiration being in the world, it were 
the office of a madman to deny it any place In 
the adjudication of the human mind. The claim 
of prophecy being in the world, it were the 
province of an imbecile to say this is not so, be
cause it is against reason. Reason has no busi
ness to a pre-opinion. Reason has no right to 
pre-judgment. Reason is not prejudice, is not 
something that is formulated beforehand, in
to which all thought must be poured as into a 
mold. This i? bigotry, this is superstition, the 
very something that we are contending against. 
When, therefore, you are prepared to use rea
son upon any subject under the sun it is be
cause you have not pre-judged the subject, and 
are ready to accept all the evidences pertaining 
to it,p ro  or con.; the affirmation of a fact in 
the universe of mind being, in itself, a consid

erable portion of weight in its favor. Evidence 1 
is aillrmative, and if we are not prepared sue- 1 
cessfully to contradict, wo should not do so. 1 
For the reason that we may not bo convinced < 
we are not bound to disbelieve ; wo can remain ] 
in a state of abeyance, only discussing such i 
problems as we are to form an opinion upon, i 
and leaving tho rest to future evidence. I

This was where I stood. Tho time now has 
arrived when undoubted evidence is in lifts t 
world. Had I lived upon your earth, this day, ] 
there is no doubt I would have received that i 
evidonco. It was not in existence when I was ( 
upon tho earth in such manner as to appeal to i 
my mind, and had .it come in any of the ways i 
familiar to you, “The Ago of Intuition " would ’ 
have been written side by side with “The Age i 
of Reason.” Superstition would have been j 
placed in tho darkness, where it belongs. But j 

‘a knowledge of facts is something that no mind : 
can afford to condemn* and to exist in tho world i 
when it is possible to satisfy one mind on a 
given subject, and not do so, and at the same 
time to claim to sit in judgment upon it, is to 
exorcise the ollico of idiocy, instead of reason.

In the world at .this hour, two parallel lings 
of thought seom to hold sway. 1 do-not refer to 
tho old-time 'theologies, for I do not recognize 
them to bo in existence in.any sense that they 
formerly were. There is no tyranny of opinion in 
matters of theology; there is no authority savo 
that which is born of individual ignoranco and 
individual' terror. At this moment, the pre
vailing lines of thought in the human mind are 
—the thought of matter as preeminent and all
controlling, and the thought of mind as preem
inent and all-controlling. Under tho former 
head have been strangely grouped tho liberal 
forms of religion of tiro day, and tho exercise of 
reason, and all kindred philosophies. Under 
tho latter lioad, strangely enough, have'boon 
grouped tho various religions, and the.'only 
demonstrable spiritual fact of the nineteenth 
century—Spiritualism. Under these lines, that 
seem to run parallel, various forms of philoso
phy have been ranged. Tho philosophy of Plato 
is frequently quoted to sustain the Materialist, 
while the philosophy of Kant is frequently 
quoted-to sustain the Spiritualist. We are liv
ing, spiritually, in an agê  in botli worlds, when 
paradoxical problems are presented for human 
solution, and you are called liberal if you are 
most dogmatic, and called bigoted if you are 
most liberal and intuitive. A singular crossing 
of words and ideas has taken possession of the 
public mind. Denunciation is used for argu
ment against an idea that can bo proven, and 
there is no attempt on tho part of those who de
nounce to discover their own error; and, on’ 
the other hand, there is affirmation and proof 
of a fact that is sufficiently tangible to convinco 
tho whole world; and yet it is named by many 
a belief. Belief is born of natural conviction, 
but is not usually supposed to bo born of actual 
evidence and proof. Reason would declare that 
when evidenco is presented to sustain a belief, 
it ceases to bo belief, and is knowledge, I do not 
consider Spiritualism a belief. I do not con
sider the intuitions of man as subjects of belief.
I do not consider inspiration, in its aspect of ab- 

-solute presentation, a matter of belief. It is 
knowledge, or nothing. It is absolute, or it ox- 
ists not at all, and is itself a matter upon which 
there is either knowledge or nothing. Then 
tho millions who dcclaro their belief are those 
who have knowledge, while those who deny 
this belief, and denounce it, are those who havo 
no knowledge, and are therefore speaking mere
ly from ignoranco.

A scientific society iu Great Britain declared, 
through their President, that they desired no 
testimony from persons who had no knowledge. 
When any one rose to speak in'that society, tho 
President very properly asked, what lie know, 
If he said lie knew nothing on tlio subject, but 
hold tliis or that opinion, the President quietly 
replied,'“ Wo do not desire your opinion, but 
your knowledge. If you know, nothing about 
it, you have nothing to say.” If there could be 
a President in all bodies where a subject is dis
cussed that the peiiple know nothing about, and 
that President could say to each one who de
clares liis. opinion without knowledge, -“-w.e de
sire to hear only from those who have knowl
edge,” how very much of the feoblo talk, tho 
commonplace utterances of this day, would 
cease ! How very much more wisdom and hu
man reason would bo heard ! Knowledge upon 
any given subject is the basis of tho cxerciso of 
all reason.

As a fact in the universe of human progress 
intuition takes its place, and being a fact it is 
demonstrated beyond the possibility of denial. 
Having taken its place, it behooves all thinking 
minds to adjudicate their reason in conformity 
with it; and as it is true that spiritual hearing, 
healing of tho sick, ministration to those who 
are in sorrow .and suffering, by visible signs and 
presentations from tho world of spirits, powers 
over matter unknown to science, are of daily 
and hourly occurrence, it is the province of rea- 
sod, recognizing the facts, to place those facts 
in a proper position in the daily thought and 
action of the mind, and let them havo their ap
pointed influence in the world of thought. Had 
such demonstrations oome to me at my fireside, 
or my longing eyes been cheered by this evi
dence, I would have said: “Reason has a place 
assigned to this manifestation. It is one link 
in the chain of human thought binding man to 
the immortal world.” But while I knew there 
was an immortality somewhere, I had not this 
link before me.

Giving evidence to the hour and the day of 
, spiritual thought in the world, we must then 

consign to the dominion of bigotry and super- 
tition those materialists who refuse to admit 
into the wcfrld of reasoning powers, facts that 
are distinctly and undeniably present at this 
moment. Adopting the standard of human 
reason, and the highest thought that the mind 
can receive, we must also relegate to the region 
of superstition those materialists who view the 
universe from one side of existence merely, and 
declare all other sides to be inadmissible, mere
ly because they close their own mental vision.

Admitting, then, the foundation of human 
reason to be. that which the mind is in posses
sion of as knowledge, you are in the highest po
sition at this hour to judge of the value of intu
ition as a potent element in human thought, as 
the one source from whence human knowledge 
must come, uniting that knowledge to reason, 
and distributing it amongst the various offices 
and functions of human life. '

How that reason is announced, now that it is 
accepted and declared instead of authority, I 

, give you a new sign, a new pass-word, a new en- 
! trance into the higher civilizations of the world.

I mean, i n tu i t io n .  T hat knowledge th a t  was 
. born w ith  you ; th a t knowledge th a t makes you 
. know tru th  is b e tte r th an  falsehood; th a t  
. knowledge th a t  leads a child, unspoiled by edu- 
: cation, to  te ll th e .tru th  in  preference to  telling 
i a  l ie ; th a t  in tu ition  w hich naturally leadB a 
. m an to  do justly  instead of unjustly  to  h is fel

lows; that which naturally leads to the distri
bution of wisdom in the world instead of folly, 
beforo perverted by the'promptings of pride, 
envy, passion, or other degrading .'influences of 
human life. As fear is the enslaver of the mind, 
so knowledge is its emancipator, and intuition 
is tho broad upper air in which it lives and 
flourishes as in its nativo element.

I know now why some parsons are born wiser 
than others ever become. I know now why some 
persons think thought s that another novor dares 
to dream. I know now why the consciousness 
of the poets and philosophers is greater than 
that of tlie man who only delves in tiie earth 
for gold. 1 know now why, while freedom has 
been tho watchword of tho nations for thou
sands of years, so few havo attained it. I know 
now why (lie great nation of the West, strug
gling to birth, gave the watchword for more than 
a century of lime, and why at this hour there 
are carrion crows who would rob you of your 
liberty for the pittance that the world would- 
give. And I know, why, slumbering in the se
cret woiyb-of tlie future, the promise of tlie 
world’s great Republic yet waits for fulfillment 
and fruition. Men are not alive to liberty,- are 
not tilled with her soul, her essence, her life.

Talk of reason! Who can use it, if lie lias 
'it not? Wlio can use liberty without the soul- 
born knowledge or instinct of its possession? 
And now from the spirit-realm I discover wl.iat. 
a long line of subtle causes led up to that boon 
of freedom’, audit' there shall lie a nation or 
race hold or luul enough to wrest, it from your 
]io.sscs.sioii, l''reedoiii herself will cry out iu re
venge, and your'children will he here to re
member w'hat possession might .have been 
theirs. In the coming time I see tlie nation 
that is to he. horn of tlie spirit that was mused 
and tired in the tires of revolution horn of the 
martyr spirit, of truth, that even now turns its 
benignant light upon you, peopling the' king
doms of tlie future with the glorious promise 
of immortal life. There shall lie no servitude 
to Mammon; there shall be no bandits crying 
for broad in the name of political power: there' 
shall he none to grind down to the dust, the 
liberal because of his higher thought, and none 
who shall say to the starveling scholar, “ We 
.will feed you on stones instead of bread.” 
Husks there have been held out.by thoclmrch; 
stones' there have been held out in the name 
of religion ; but we will not; feed tlie world on 
the stones of materialism. Souls will be fed 
on spiritual sustenance. Freedom will lie nur
tured liy knowledge and wisdom. To-da.v the 
evidences of the-npprnuching fulfillment of this 
glorious promise are here. You are alive to 
the possibilities.'. 'Cling to them, nor shrink, nor 
swerve from the conflict'. Speak tin- highest 
thought that is in you. If an angel talks to 
you, declare it upon tlie house-top. if a spirit 
is a guest at your fireside, make it known, so 
that, those .who live in tombs and sepulchres of 
doubt and fear shall no longer lie afraid. Why, 
had this guest come to me as it has to you. un
hidden, 1 would have heralded it to the.mil ions 

: of the world, saying, “I have found the phi-' 
losoplier’s stone. The key to the mysteries is 
here. Thu hook of revelation is complete: the 
world is a wonder-world, and the .spirit of man 
lives beyond the' dust.” Climb up higher! 
gather the fruits of this wonderful kingdom 

i that are handed down to you, and no longer 
i. stone, the prophets of truth that, .stand in your 
’ midst, for the voice of the spirit shall be heard 
) in the land, and the pov er of reason am! the
■ power of intuition filial! govern the nations and 

the Republic of the world.'

i N iantic Camp-M eeting.
■ 'To (lie Kdltin-of the Banner of Light:
1 Emit weel: we spent a pleasant timo at the 
1 new-camp, Xiantic, Conn. Tlie site consists of 
' forty acres, and is tlie Freehold of the Associa

tion, having cost $-1,000, tho whole of which sum 
' lias been obtained by tho salo of lots nt; $10 
1 each. It is expected that the whole of these 
! will be built upon before tho next year’s meet-
■ ing is held, Tho property was purchased only 
I, two months since, and considering that no com-
■ m’encement wits niiido till eight weeks ago, wo 

were agreeably surprised Ho'stfe several pretty
’ cottages already erected, and others In course 
! of construction, besides many tents. Tho camp 
t is admirably situated for health, scenery, and
• convenience. It occupies a rocky prominence,
1 nearly surrounded by tlie sea, from which re- 
f freshing breezos continually blow. Those who

delight in salt-water bathing, boating and fitsli- 
3 ing will find every facility afforded them for 
3 enjoying these pleasures at Niantic Camp.
• Shell and other fish arc abundant, and can he 
? had for tho getting. At night, wild fowl, nota- 
f bly wild ducks, frequent tlie locality. Tlie 
i ground is rocky and dry, and has an abundant 
> supply of excellent spring water. One-third or 
1 more of tho land is covered with tall and gracc- 
5 ful pines, tho healing, balmy aroma of. which 
f must prove an immftnso attraction to sufferers
- from pulmonary diseases. We conversed with 
5 several invalids of this class, who assured us 
I they had benefited beyond their most sanguine
- expectations by their visit to this salubrious 
1 spot. The open-air meetings are held in a nat- 
, ural amphitheatre shaded by numerous pines,
- and open to the sea-breezes and distant thickly 
3 wooded landscape. A commodious pavilion— 
t to bo replaced next year by a large and hantl- 
3 some structure—forms a popular and well-pat- 
a ronized resort for dancers.
s The grounds are laid out in wide streets, the 

main avenue boing appropriately christened 
f “ Broadway.” The place of gathering, which is 
a a few minutes’ walk from the pretty village of
- Niantic, lies at the extremity of tho village com- 
t mon, on which some thousands of soldiers camp 
t at tills season, and we noticed large numbers of 
s officers and privates at tlie lectures, and crowd- 
i ing the stances held by Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Cliap- 
3 man and other well-known mediums. Provisions 
a are cheap, and brought by neighboring trades- 
b men daily to the doors of tlie tents. The Asso- 
i  ciation propose to purchase a large adjoining 
>• property by next year, and as there is a capacious

house on it, which it is intended to transform 
a into a hotel and boarding house, there will be
- ample accommodation for any number of visit-
- ors. Tho idea of forming a camp here was first
- conceived by Mr. Burnham, of Willimantic, a 
s Spiritualist of long standing, whose liberal sen- 
e timents and ability as a speaker, together with 
i, his business habits and uniform courtesy, indi- 
s cate him to be tho right man in the right place

as the President of the new Association. By 
s continually “agitating,” this gentleman event- 
I ually succeeded in forming a committee to pur- 
t- chase the land, and Mr. James E. Hayden, of 
l. Willimantic (now trustee of the property), liav- 
s ing nobly advanced the four thousand dollars, 
u the place was promptly purchased, and within 
t a few days after the opening of the camp the 
;- whole of this large sum was obtained by tho 
g sale of lots. In addition to these gentlemen, 
a we observed among tlio cheerful and diligent 
i- workers of the Association, and members of its

Committee, Messrs. D. A. Lyman, W. Hayden 
o f: Willimantic, E. Dayton of Meriden, E. It. 
Whiting of Now Haven, Mr. Platt of Now Brit
ain, James Wilson of Bridgeport, '1'. M. Howdy- 
of Somers and M. W. Comstock of Niantic.

We attended a business meeting, at which 
Messrs. K. 11. Whitney and T. M. Howdy were 
chosen as a commit Ice to cooperate with Mr. 
Jas. K. Hayden, who was also unanimously 
elected as sole trustee for tlie Association :'’and' 
judging from the active business way in which 
they fulfilled their duties, we should suppose 
no better men could possibly lie found to watch 
over tlie intcrests of tlie new Associat ion. This 
committee were authorized to. apply to the 
Legislature for a special act to meet tlie future 
needs of the Association, also lor power lo 
purchase and add adjoining property to the 
grounds.

On Thursday,'Sept, stli, the accomplished 
medium, Jennie ii. Hagan, took tip' platform, 
and besides delivering an admirable inspira
tional lecture, improvised several poems of 
marked excellence. The attendance was large 
and enthusiastic, numbering about six hun
dred. .Many of these were soldiers, and it was 
a novel and pleasing sigh! to see them press 
forward after the lecture to shake hands with 
Miss Hagan, who appeared to be a great- favor
ite among, them.

The deservedly popular .Mrs. Shepard-1 ,'dlie 
lectured on Friday amt Sunday, Sept. !Mh ami 
lltli, tiiovi-rllowingand most appreciative audi
ences ; and her truly eloquent inspirational 
ut leranees elicited frequent on I bursts of hearty 
applause; She handled her subjects iu a re
markably t!tii'tiI. and masterly- manner, and 
well sustained tlie fame which her long and de
voted services to the'cause have so fully and 
widely earned for iter. Her poetic improvisa
tions on a w ide variety lit' subjects givcii by 
I he audience, such as ••Beauty." “ The Bull- 
Call," "The Dress I’arade,” “-The Soldier’s 
Farewell'fo (.’amp.Bigelow,” Ac., were superior 
to any We. have <ever heard ; and on all sides 
deep regrets were 'expressed that such beauti
ful gems should lie lost, to tlie world for want 
of a reporter to take them down. Mrs. I.illie 
left amid the regrets'of a multitude of at
tached friends who hope'to meet her ill the 
camp again.

On Saturday. Sept, loth, the I!cv. Dr, .Mouek, 
of England, reached the camp: and in Hie even
ing a warm reception was accorded him in the 
I’avilion. After addresses by Mr. Burnham, 
Mr. Whiting, Mr. Dayton and others. Dr. Mouek 
delivered an‘impromptu lecture on his "Modf- 
umistic Experiences,” which produced a pro
found effect on t lie audience, who, when lie Dad 
concluded,desired him to continue his address, 
which lie did, amid the frequent applause of 
the audience.

Aftor tho lecture Mr. Burnham (chairman) 
expressed liis belief that; Dr. Mouek is one of 
tlio most eloquent orators in the movement,, ca
pable of occupying any platform in tho coun
try to tho .satisfaction of all concerned, and 
proceeded to urgo tho assembled representa
tives of Connecticut Societies to lose no time 
in securing liis services for their platforms. 
Tho high eulogies of tlio'chairman iveye strong
ly supported by Mr. Budiqgton of Springfield, 
Mrs. Sliepard-Lillie and others. So hearty was 
the appreciation.of the meeting that, it took the 
somewhat unusual and highly practical form 
of a call of “ Make him up a purse on the spot.” 
This was immediately done, and a liberal purse 
handed to the astonished lecturer, who, iu re
turning Blanks, called attention to the fact that, 
his guides wero loudly rapping their acknowl
edgments on the floor of tlio Pavilion. A .still 
more gratifying rosult followed in a number 
of invitations to lecture being offered to Dr, 
Monck, who has now some four months of en
gagements in Connecticut alone. Wo have 
pleasure in expressing our conviction that Dr. 
Monck’s eloquence .will leave him no leisure 
while in the Stales, and we havo no hesitation 
in counseling societies everywhere to lose no 
time in engaging this talented lecturer.

In the afternoon Mr. J, Frank Baxter spoke 
in his host style, and won for himself golden 
opinions. After tlio lecture he gave many rc- 
markablo tests, 'which held the audience deeply 
interested for a long time. All tlie tests were 
recognized. On Wednesday Mr, Baxter,gave 
another lecture of absorbing interest, on his 
“ Personal Experiences as a Medium,” which 
gave great satisfaction, as also did tho numer
ous descriptions of spirits seen by him and 
identified by persons in the nudience.

Tlio camp broke up on Thursday morning, and 
on the, previous • evening, a social meeting was 
held, at which speeches wore, made by Mr. 
Burnham, Mr. Budington, Mr. Diiyton, Mrs. 
Clarke, and Dr. Monck. Mrs. Carrie Twing was 
controlled by her inimitable guide, “Ichabod," 
who addressed tho meeting at great, length on a 
variety of subjects, and iu a mingled strain of 
eloquence and truo wit which very much aston
ished the delighted listeners. This humorous 
spirit is a thoughtful philosopher who clothes 
his ideas in quaint, original and often brilliant 
language. IIo is supposed to be tho spirit of 
“ Artemus Ward,” and certainly tlie wine lio re
galed us with savored remarkably of that cask.

Among tlie seances we attended were those of 
Mrs. Clarke, whose powers as a clairvoyant are 
unsurpassed. As many as twenty of her tests 
were acknowledged to be correct at one meet
ing. On Wednesday night Dr. Monck met his 
friends at-Dr. Fiske’s cottage, when the doctor’s 
guides produced tho raps, which wero given 
while lie stood on a feather pillow on the floor, 
the raps being then heard distinctly on tho 
boards beneath the pillow. Dr. Monck repeated 
this interesting experiment publicly after his 
open air lecture at the amphitheatre, and we 
understood him to announce that he expected, 
to be able to secure similar rappings on tho 
platform wherever lie might lecture in future, 
and that it is liis wish after each lecture to 
publicly heal tho sick among the audiences. 
Should lie be able to carry out this programme 
wo may expect to Jiear 'that his lectures are 
great successes.

So ends one of the most delightful weeks.-we, 
ever enjoyed. As visitors departed, we heard a 
similar sentiment expressed on all hands, and 
hearty assurances that next year they would 
again visit tho camp, and bring with them a 
largo number of friends. Tlie meetings will be
gin earlier next year, and last about tlireo 
months.____ _____ ^ _____ ***

The Brooklyn Lyceum.
To the Kdilor of the Haulier of L ig h t:

At the resumption of tlio sessions of the 
Brooklyn, X. Y., Lyceum, at Everett Hall, on 
Sunday, Sept. 18tli, there were present qflito a 
number of tho regular attendants, and services 
were opened by-Mrs. Beckwith, Guardian, and 
Prof. Deane, tlio Chairman of the Conference— 
W. II. Bowen, tlie Conductor, and' Mr. S. Rus
sell, Assistant Conductor, being unvoidably ab
sent, much to our regret.

First in order of exercises came singing: “ Our

Lyceum, ’t is of Thee,” by tlie school, followed 
by Silver Chain lieeitatinn, page '-’a? of Manual; 
distribution of merit- ranis by I’rof. Deane, who 
made a .short address; “ The Bower of'Con
science;" singing by the Lyceum of "The Truth 
is Marching < )ii;”Teiiiaiks, l’rnf. Deane; recita
tion, "Fifty Vears Ago,” Sheldon Briggs; mu
sic, piano solo, Miss linuurlli: recitation, “Tlie 
Weaver of Life," Walter Briggs; recitation, 
“ Little Josie," Miss Eva Langford*. Mrs. Cate 
delivered an inspirational poem—“ To the By-, 
relllll."

Alter this'the Guardian read a letter from 
Mr. Russell,'then in Boston, conveying liis re
grets at liis enforced absence. Tlio Lyceum 
session dosed with the usual march.

Miss Saha Wii .i.iamso.v, Sirrelnri/.

Fair skin, rosy cheeks, buoyant spirits and the 
sweetest breath in Hop Bitters.

IIeto iioohs.
CHEAP EDITION ONLY $1,10.

M E N T A L  D IS O R D E R S ;
Or, Diseases of the Brain and, Nerves.
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A  V O K  i ;  1 1 1 0 . 1 1  T I l i r i ' E W S ;

Or, A Tabernacle Supplement.
BY A MEN DR It.

Tills IkmiKIs a nditi'iirl '•lah'iiirnl i-lim>ili‘ni tlinmjht In n 
IIIm’I'b! nm’i.! iiD|'ili \. and Ub-ic is no nUmr work which so 
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and clmi'iiianiHT : th-asmiand Ih’VDlatlmi: l.iimal liis|iha- 
limi: lm-oin,'i nilirs nut I Hsdvpam l*’s: Thu Fm inatimi of 
Hid .Canon: .lulin and his linusUr l.'i'daotm': ••>ah,:iilmi;*’ 
hivmlay ami tNihUath*. Asi dlt-ism and Aniusunii’ni\ t 'nlimn, 
Tliuiif’ht and Worship: riiai l'Ai'in and rmi\idimi: ” ('mi- 
vd'slmi in riniM :*• I’anl mi Faith and Kusum-Dtion: •* Kx- 
pDi idiHim ICi’IUrion*.*' I’lt.phDd and i:ii:i|d»d\: Appiviidid- 
Inu Cliilst: Cod: imm-iii nf |*ra\vr, Siil*j<M-ii\*•; Fa-dititf; 
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SAKYA M1)I)HA:
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rioth. WiDoD.ec,
For>alo l.y ro|,|JY A IMrll.

History. Ihdli'ion. Maxims of Sidl'-ronirol. Sidf-ruJhuv.lldioVoloiiDD, .lustin', I’hilosuphv. With ritaliuits nf
Authors Omdrd from «»u F.aoh l*af,'D. Ily FUF.HFIMr 
MAY H'H.l.A S 1>.
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Chilli. ITTdd ’•U-'i.
For silr hy < ol.l lY A IMrll.

THE. 3IASTEREON:
On, 1M:.\mi\  ash lti:niMl’i;S>i;,' A IN>v«‘laHoii miiDdii-
iim Ihf Laws nf M imi and Moddn M vs|dj imis Pliononiona.
it> M , \ | : r i : \ r s  il k . w i m l i i t .
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and hold lo a studloil ooiisHi,Mio\Dn a|| donlln .̂ who air 
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dmliratrd lo lltr atillmr. **

i loth, .,;t.*A*i. tMistau,..*, routs.
• For'.salr hy ruLllY A IMrll.

ANGEL VOICES
FIIO.M Tilt:

S P I R I T - W O R L D :
F.SSAYS I A K K\ IMMsrJMMINATKLY Flin.M A 

' LAKtJ K A MOT NT WIMTTF.N l.’NDI'.U 
ant ; i ;l i n f l i  knt k 

it y j  m i:s  i / a Y i'iti:> 4 i:.
Dial ami TrutisrrihluK Mrdium, and Kopiitod Aullior.

Thrsi* rommimlraiioiis aroni a v ri>• spiritual d iarador. 
hl^li and rh’vatiird hi tono. spiriiuali'tii is hoi*’ shown iu 
Its rrilj'ious asport, its tiutlis arD-pivM-ntcd In Doiitrast i<< 
thrrrvorsof tin* )*a>t hi a rrasonalm* and ronvim hu; man- 
nor. tlir thounht Imptossos you DvinyuliDiD. ami urn say to 
youisolf, llow tirautilul this l>; it is a ndi^iou worth liav- 
h\Z : it sall'llrs the mind : It ivsis Uu* boat t 1

rhdli. pp, l"<». ITloosl.lm.
Forsilo hy CdLIJYTt IMrll. ■

D I A K K A I S M ;
Or, C h tirro i/a n t T n tra ls  in I fn tfc s , 

itv a. i:aj:i>m:u, i.umidn. i.nh.
This lilllr hook Is altourtlmr imvoi and rurlotts. hoin.  ̂

skrlrlirsof rlairvoyant o\|H’rirm os aiuuni,' tlio iulialiitants 
of Iladrs. whioli *• is on tlio rarlli, umld- Hid rartli. iu Hir 
’j’a. ami. indrod, rvoiywhi’ir about Hid oarth. iiioludiii'T a 
h'tvat |xdli'diof Hid almosphdv. II*-jd myriadsoi human 
hohiKs, who had a physical dnIsIdiidd nu oarili. rontimiD to 
livr, Sonir in ships, sotno In housrs, many in tho woods,, 
ami myriads in Hir air.*' Thrsr |a-rsou.s ami tlndr sur- 
roimdltiK̂  a iv dDsnihcd, ami rouvrrstHon with liirm ru- 
ImitmLl*a|M*r. 10edits. |xislaL'rfrrr.

For sale hv (jOLHY .v IML’II.

STRANGE VISITORS:
A srrlrs of original paiids. rmhnudni,' IMiilosupliy, 

Sclrncr. HovdTimrnt. llrlii’lim, Voi’tvv. An, Vlrtlon. 
Salliv, llnmor, Narnttivr and I’mplirry, hy Hid Spirits of 
Irving, Willis, Tharkonty. HroniA. IMchtrr, Uyion., Jlum- 
hohlt. Hawthornr, Wrsh’V, llrouniiif,'. ami otliris now’ 
ihvolliiu'itithr Spirit-World. Hy Mus. si san (i. Iluus.  
Amonn tin; essays rontainrd in il may !>•* found Froi'xist- 
rncr and I'rojihroy, Llfr and ManiaKr in thr Splrit-Laml, 
JMvdlrllotisof Kartln|uaki*s. ('ansi’s of Insanity, Appari
tions, Thr Mutuums, Invisible hilluoncos, luKalify of the 
Spirit-World.'- Drama and I'alutln  ̂ thrjr. rtr.,-rlr., etc.

('loth, hrvririFlioards. 1’rlcr JL.V), iwstaur lUwtHb.
Forsalrhy r n L.HV A' IMrll.

Looking Beyond.
] \ Y  J. O. HAlMtKTT,

A ntmd hrauliful hook, wrlttrn in thr author's usual lln- 
Ishrd stylo, atlash with spiritual illuinliiations and allrc- 
tlons. It contains thr trstinmnv of thr dr|*aried tvsjvrtlng 
what thrv srrarnl lirar of thr “ hettrr land,•’* thr philosophy 
of lift*, tlir moral rnlloof worlds, tin* hrlghtrrvirwsof tho 
transition callrd dralli, tlio tnir ust'Sof imirralson a nmro 
tillnirtivr sralr, ami visions of tin* **Hryontl." It Isaras- 
krt of swrrt linmortrllrs, and a Holhlehriu star In cveiy 
hrntft Imtm*.

CToth, “orriits. |»ostai;i*firt‘nts.
For salo hy COLHY Jfc IMrll.

T H E  D A Y  O F " R E S L
BY W . McDQNNELL, ' J

Author of " Exeter Hall, * * "The Heathens of the Heath, * ’ 
etc.

Thisllttlo pamphlet, from tin* pm of tlir well-known au
thor, will he found to contain an ahlr aiy'imirnt against tlio 
cnforroiurnt of a Puritanic tsahhath handled in a tiuisirrly 
maimer.

Faiier. lOeents. nostai:r‘’ rmts.
........................ LltY &■ *•For salr hy COL IM rll.

Life of William Denton,
Tho Geologist and Radical.

11Y J. IL row*KM..
Whoever may purrhaM* this neat brochure will aid Mr. 

Powell's widow mid children, for the money received for It 
will hr srnt to thrill.

PaiH*i\ 115 rents.For sale hy COLHY A^KICH._______________ ___
Iv C  'AT E I X I P I E i K I I E I I S r C i E ;

Or, Footprints of a Presbyterian to Spiritualism.
BY r i tA N C IS  II .  SMITH.

An Interesting nrcountuf “ sittings,”  with various me
diums, by 11 Baltimore gentleman, ulilcli led lillu to reject 
Presbyterianism and embraco Spiritualism. Wauy lutcr-
estliig messages are given. 

Cloth, 75 cents, postagelreo. 
For solo by COLBY & JilCH.
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.what an anmiiiit nf lanat ieism ami ermle t In.ni'lil 
passes in these rclit/miis •;atherint.,sfnrOliristiiin 
experience nf -the nltra-sanctilicil snrt. Ami 
then he speaks nf a hrnther in the eanip whn^ 
relateil an " ex|*('rienee " tn the listeners, lie 
hail, it seems, an mlnlt ilanp'hter whn lnnl hern 
a prnfessiii',' Christian, ami whn, in answer tn 
his prayer, was limnaht nmler ei;nvietinn fnr 
fall salvatinii.

lie prayed with her for two nights anil two. 
days successively, with all his might, she hav
ing, it appears, no faitli in "sanetitieit saints." 
Daring the greater part nf this time her father 
sail! she was in a enmatose st al e, “iiii'l* vlhc /imr- 
/r," ami yet in this unennseinns condition, he 

' saiil she had converse wil Ii her mother, whn had 
been dead for years. At. six n’elnek mi the morn
ing nf tlie third day. according I" the recital, 
she emerged from what, this llippant reporter 
terms “ the glory state,” and exclaimed “ (!lo- 
ry!” “ i'eaee !” and tlic work nf sanetilicalinn 
tn hep soul was complete. 'This reporter there
upon gives the opinion gratis (hat if tldsisa 
fait' sample of the process nf sanctification, it 
is a legitimate inference that lmt little intelli
gence is needed in sanctifier or sanctified to ac
complish the work and produce tlie so-called 
.Christian experience of the “higher life.”

There is no mistake, however, that lie is famil
iar wit h the ImnrrUfr. lie ridicules this Method
ist brother's statement that, the divine presence, 
was so clearly manifest in his. cottage that all 
his family seemed to feel it with their hands as 
well as in their hearts. The brother said he 
had a very similar experience when his wife, 
now deceased, was sanctified. The reporter 
continues his relation with an account of a 
“ clerical old gentleman” present who.endorsed 
all that the brother lnnl just said. This clerical 
speaker stated that “ he had himself visited the 
young woman while she was under “ the power,” 
and observed the wonderful transformation in 
her.- lie admitted his skepticism on the subject 
until a similar experience entered into his own 
family, and this -personal experience received 
fresh confirmation in the case of the brother’s 
daughter above related.

Then, says this truly penetrating reporter, a 
sister, “ in a semi-hysterical state of mind and 
body, half crying and half laughing, told how 
she too was ‘sanctified ’ several years ago in a 
'Similar manner, and held communion with her 
daughter who had been dead twenty-three 
years.” And after briefly remarking on the 
sermon that followed from a Reverend and 
D . D., lie observes that “ This is the style of 

, Christian experience that the higher life of holi
ness produces in men and women—the correc
tion of nervous irritability in one direction (ac

cording to tbo preacher’s personal confession), 
only to give it vent iiijanother (meaning tho 
‘semi-b.wterical In other words, ho cannot 
set) that “ the power ” in spirit-manifestations, 
and in tffv case of the woman at the Methodist 
camp-meeting, is identical, and spiait-power al- 
ways. .

Tin- President's U eatli.
jly whatever agency, or from whatever mo

lt ive, the taking off of President. (larfield was 
1 accomplished — however poignant the public 
grief nlpthc event, which seems untoward to us 

• all. we are lo'rijee'ive it precisely as we doevery- 
' thing.else in mortal life, and as if it were as 
much in the true ami providential order ol 

killing* nit, according to human standards, it is 
i denounced and deplored as a heinous act. of ilt- 

jiisticeaml wrong. We urnt'lals arc too'apt to 
; confound the real meaning of such events with 
i tlie feelings theyexcite in us at the time. We 
! are like children who hold their hands before 
I their faces and imagine they have blotted out 
I the sun. In tlie‘very depth of tlie universal 
I ftWrow. il becomes us all, as beings that arc ca- 
j i*ahle of looking beyond this immediate pres- 
I cut, to consider that, though the murdered 
j President.am! his bereaved family are made to 
■ sullcr, it is their pari'of the great present.
■I sacrifice which they tire called on to make with 
I tlie rest of us for the common good. Such is the 
; law of life in tlie social and sympathetic erea- 
, tion. There.is no ulterior and larger good 

gained save by the postponement of present 
plans and pleasures and the sacrifice of our 
eager desires. When wa* learn, in fact, that the 
highest life consists only of the most, generous 
sacrifice, we have learned the whole of the se
cret. . .

The'most of n s  can see, and are ready to con
fess it, that this shocking occurrence, with tlie 
prolongation of personal suffering by the vic
tim, has been the best possible discipline for 
the sensibilities of a people who were rapidly 
running into materialism and general worldli
ness. (Ye could not contemplate the patient en
durance of his sulTerings by the stricken Presi
dent without, yielding up to hint the deepest 
sympathy of .which we were callable. We could 
not. look, day by day, into the secrets of that 
little family circle, into which so cruel and 
causeless a woe had thrust itself and shattered 
all their dreams of innocent happiness, without 
feeling that" there are things in life far more 
precious limn those which appear on the sur
face, and realizing that we are all lmt members 
of a common family circle, after all. And we 
could not daily exchange, lliese imiuiries and 
answers, these remarks and commentaries, all 
of, (hem freighted with sympathy and sorrow 
alone, without being drawn together in closer 
'relations 'than ever before. So, that tldsisa 
great spiritual experience for us as ii people. 
Wc look abroad over the world only to have it 
impressed the more deeply on out' minds by the 
sight of the rulers and the people of foreign 
count l ies pouring out their sincerest sympathy 
in common with ours. Of the fad that there is 
a high spiritual intent' in thus calling a nation 
of fifty millions of people tn the discipline of a 
profound sorrow, there can he no i|uestion.

H ereditary IiiiinoiT alily.
Mr. A loot t, in one of his recent, philosophic 

utterances at Concord, read the entire ode of 
Wordsworth's on Immortality, which he said 
covered .tlm whole field of life. He declared 
himself a believer in Ihcbm'diiy of souls. In 
his view, eternal life im/arnules itself In bodies, 
and sheds them again like leaves in autumn. 
A babe is t he symbol of I lie (billhead. 'The. 
little one finds its way out into its physical  ̂
organs, pushed from behind, and not drawn out 
by something acting upon il through the 
organs. Kvery instinct is a movement of the 
(billhead itself. . The senses arc merely the 
organs of the instincts, and the lower .senses 
belong to mat ter and have not liing of the spirit - 
uni in them. . . .

They were styled the mere feelers, the anten
na', of the soul. it.is through the eye and ear 
that I he mind becomes able to .translate tin* 
symbols which it perceives in the out w ard world, 
and thus heeoiiies'conscious of ideas. 'The ili
st inets are ail diviners. Only when the passions 
gel control of the body do we say that its glory 
has departed. Some persons* retain their child
like freshness through life. These are the poets, 
and in them (bid's purposes are wrought out. 
Tim highest minds, said Mr.'Alentf. do not rea
son—they see j they divine. Our instincts are 
all working within us, but above them are our 
reason and understanding. The minds which 
see clearest and furthest are the real poets. 
Mere rhymes do not touch tlie heart : they 
tickle the ear, hut that does not constitute 
them poetry, tie thought Wordsworth must 
have been inspired when he wrote his Ode on 
Immortality. .

Wordsworth, lie observed, and the early 
church generally, adopted the doctrine of spir
itual heredity. lie believed that noono has ever 
lived without having some glimmerings of tins 
doctrine. Souls coming from God, who is im
mortal, must also he immortal. I f  I here nyre 
mi)/ heyiimiii'.i lit onr e.rixlnier, il imixt nixn hnec 

m i rii'i. Most people, said Mr. Aleotl, say that 
they began to exist w hen the body beg,an ; but 
the soul then only took on a mortal form. If 

'there was a-first man and first woman, we can 
certainly date, our existence from them. Wc 
may have been as old as~the oldest, though we 
are the billionth in order of time on tlic earth. 
The soul knows no t'ime. _ Time and space arc 
not entities; they'are mere measures of the 
mind.

We are creatures, said the venerable speaker, 
outside of time and space, but at our earthly 
birth we came into time and space. Death is 
the passage out. into the eternity whenco we 
came—into the immortality which we have not 
fully lost. If an individual began existence at 
bis birth, then lie would cease to exist at his 
death. lint, if we inherit immortality, wc shall 
live hereafter, and must hare’existed before 
our .earthly birth. Mr. Alcott insisted that this 
view was held by the early Christian Church, 
and is maintained by the Church leathers in 
tlieir writings, especially by Origon; but it lias 
been lost sight of, lie said, in modern times. It 
is the doctrine of re-incarnation ITcembodi- 
ment] which so -ninny Spiritualists hold, and it 
is interesting to see it announced at this day in 
Concord. '

......... ..........----------------------
fia3" Shocking ns it is to every patriotic in

stinct when a President is murdered, it causes 
no feeling of alarm as to the perpetuity of the 
government. The sovereigns of this country 
can never be assassinated; there arp too many 
of them. Their representative, as tlie official 
head of tho Republic, may.be killed, but the in
destructible Union lives bn. It is an excellent 
tiling to remember at this timo that the govern-

T lic  rrcN ld c iit’N I’rem onitioiiN .
After his nomination at Chicago, the late 

President (Jarlicld is reported to Iiavo saul to a 
personal friend wlm.cinestioned him in legau 
to i t : “ I have felt had about it ever since I was 
nominated and only two weeks after lie was 
inaugurated,'remarked : “ I am sorry I was not 
in tho Senate, instead of being l'rgsident 
lliese remarks convex in-’ tlm idea that lie bad a 
premonition that somethin- of an unfortunate 
lintitro would eventually happen to him. Mole 
especially does it seem that this was the case, 
as ho siibsoi|iienlly said to.a friend : 1.(.'mem
ber always that this life is a battle, -where wo 
st niggle on to a liegiopin hut if ix in the em/texx 
ri/rlrx i f  eterniti/ lh>,t e-'i*//*'* s i**ns*( he rounile^i 
ini'l jier/'i e ln l.y

Tlie .Now York Sun for Sept. list contains 
the following concerning a strong impression 
on Mr. Garfield’s miml. which events have un
happily verified :

" Wasiiinotox,Sept, .' ‘lli.- •nu* nt the peculiar Inci
dents-coiiiiccteil with tlie tragedy is tlic prediction 
made ti.v (ten. 1!. I). .Massey, a well-known lawyer of 
this city, and a persona! friend of tlie late President. 
On .Saturday, Aug. gTlli. wlien the pliysleliins gave tlie 
President up, anmmiieiii:: m Mrs. (iarlield and the 
Cabinet that he could not live, Hen. Mnsscy was ask
ed about Ills opinion, lie being on tlie evening of that 
day in New York, lie-aid Hint tn; did not think tlie 
President would die mi t lint day, amt Unit. If tie died at 
all It would be on Sept. lath. Itelng asked [or an ex
planation of Ids reason (or fixing tlie date nf Ids dentil 
so far III Hie future, In- said that on Kept, lidli, lsfis, 
(ien. (Iarlield was made a .Mujor-tleiieral for tils gal
lantry at (lie battle of Cldekaniauga, and tlial lie bad 
freipienlly told .Idin th n lie thought lie would dfe on 
the anniversary of Ids prmiiollnn. (ien. (iarlield was a 
great believer In dates, and tlie verification nt the pre
diction under tlie circumstances' Is regarded as one of 
tin* most, striking of tlie many strange Incidents con
nected with the case. (ien. Massey Is liere now; amt 
on being asked to-day in regard to Ids prophecy, w'hlcli 
was printed tlie following day In several newspapers, 
sold he did not claim that II was Ids; Hint lie only 
repeated what (ien. (iarfiehl had told 1dm several 
times with an earnestness that.Impressed III in so much 
Hint lie never forgot It.”

fi-e ' U'e have I'ccciveil Hum San ITaneiseo a 
copy nl the Lii/ht fu r  Ml .Supplement fur Sept. 
I.'dh. It really seems tn us thill after a careful 
mill iii>ini|inssimieil perusal nf its plain-spoken 
emit i'll Is, anil an examinalion of tin* carefully-, 
prepared dingrnin il presents of Hie “ olliee and 
seanee-roniii of I). Mae l.ennan, 111 ( ieary st reel,” 
no unprejudiced person w ill fail Io lie convinced 
lllill llint individiiiil is wind we have already— 
on I lie iiulhoriiy id' w m l liy correspondi'iils-de- 
elni'cd him tn lie. viz.: an impostor! mill we 
itgain counsel .'Spirit n.n lists, everywhere to give 
him :t-wide berth.

If nothing else were made public showing 
Ihul.Mi'. Maolmnnan, of Sail lTimi'isco, is, so far 
ns Spiritualism is eoneeincd, an ntrant, hum
bug, the gross attack upon Mr. .Morton in the 
Sunday Chronicle o f tlie lsih iusl., which lias no 
signature, hut was no doubt written by Mar- 
Lennun, is finite sufficient.' It is tlie grossest, 
display of blackguardism we have ever seen ill 
print; ill so small a spare. No genuine Spiritual
ist, medium would ever -he. guilty of putting in 
print, such mental rubbish.' What is Hie most 
astonishing is the fact Hint so respectable a pa
per as tlic Chrmtieie would ,for jnnj allow its 
columns to he so disgraced.

T he D octo rs o l E n g lan d  S eek ing  I*ro* 
tc c tio u .

Tho doctors all over tlio world seem to bo 
fully aroused to tho fact, that tlieir profession is 
in danger, and tlieir practice also, which is of far 
more importance to them. Tho twenty thousand 
medical men of Great Britain held a meeting by 
their representatives in St. James’s Ilall, Lon
don, July “tith, for tlie purpose of taking meas- 
nres.to convince the Government. Medical Hoard 
that something should bo done to protect the 
people, whom, they'assume, have tlieir rights 
to health and happiness' infringed upon under 
tlie existing state of a Hairs. 'Whether their 
professed anxiety for tlie people is not, in fact, 
a far greater anxiety for'themselves, may be 
judged from what they ask for, which is, as 
stated by tlie lleriihl o f Health, that medicine, 
surgery and midw ifery he established by tiro 
State, just as religion is established, with this 
Might difference, that there shall be .no tolera
tion of non-conformists or dissenters; that none 
lmt registered physicians shall lie allowed to 
practice, and no one lie registered.without a 
State license; tlic Slate license to he granted 
only to those who pass'an examination by a 
hoard appointed by. tbo Government for tho 
three kingdoms. No diploma dr certificate of 
any of tlie nineteen different bodies now giv
ing qualifications in modicino and surgery to he 
admitted. Tlie plan is to gel control of tho 
hoard, and have these points embodied in a hill 
and passed by I’arliameiit. In reference to tlie 
meeting tbo lleriihl says:
“  It was hot large, iiml for talking ability was Hie 

feeblest we ever attended. Tlie movers and seconders 
of tlie four resolutions, passed by the votes of about 
onc-tlili'd of those present, were, with Hie possible ex
ception of one Irishman, not orntorically gifted. It 
diil not matter. Tlie proceedings were cut amt dried. 
Tlie 'Association Imd made up Its mind—knew wlmt it 
wanted, ami went for It tlien and there. . . .

And this when we are approaching tlie twentieth 
century! when there Is a good degree of freedom in 
trade and religion; when Catholics and (.makers arc 
no longer sent to prison, hut have scats In the Cabinet 
and represent her Majesty as governors ami judges. 
Tlie Slate religion lms been disestablished In one of the 
three kingdoms, ami may prpbably he in the other two 
—hilt the doctors hope to establish mcdicliic, and put 
down every kind of quackery except tlieir own. Some
thing might he said in favor of such a plan it medicine 
were a science—If the intelligent public ivere not 
learning so much of the laws of health as to have less 
ami less faith jo medical systems which are constant
ly changing,Which rest on no pVinelplcs, and have 
been of very-doubtful benefit to Immunity. Gentle
men, It is too late to establish medicine by force of 
law. The people are not very wise, or they would not 
have home what they have borne from the doctors: 
hid Ktato medicine, as advocated nl lliis meeting, ill a 
hole and eonier of SI. James’s Hall, Is distinctly Im
possible.” 1 ,

JCi‘1 u rn  o f  .IIr. .1. I’illo n  <o I'liig;luit(I.
A note from this gentleman gives us tiro in

formation that he would return home at once, 
his guides not. permitting him to remain in tlie 
States during tlic winter months Owing to the 
deijeate state of his health. He also informs us 
that, lie may in all probability return to Amer
ica next; season. Air. Kitten left Boston on Sat
urday last. He was fully appreciated here, and 
we deeply regret; tlie necessity of his sudden 
departure. Our columns give evidence of his 
excellent medimnship.

f;-..T'Mr. .Tames G. I)ovv,'who for tliiriy years 
lias been known as a Spiritualist, passed from 
his home in llelcnii..Monluna, to‘lhe 'spirit- 
world on Hie morning of Aug. “Mb. Ilis life 
liail been one Hull oinmandcd Hie love and re
spect, of a huge cii'cli* of friends, and the'ser
vices upon t lie laying away of his .mortal body 
were, al his.request, of llm simplest character. 
None nf Hie church routine of formswas obi- 
served :■ friends-gathered around with music 
'and Mowers : Mr. K. \V. Knight, made an appro
priate address, referring Io the perfect recti
tude and spotless character nf him whose life 
liail ended "ii earth, and pointed with cheerful 
hope into tli'e .future, where life finds its only 
fruition.

R3F“ We print elsewhere tho report—specially 
prepared for .our columns—of a discourse deliv
ered some time since by Spirit Thomas Paine, 
through tiro banco mediumsliip of Airs. Cora 
Jj. V. Richmond, entitled “ Tun Aok’of Rka- 
sox a m i  tui: Auk of  I ntuition .” At, tlie 
time of its delivery it wns universally admired 
by all wlio heard it. Many inquiries have been 
made by correspondents at a distance, and tiro 
friends in Boston and “ the region roundabout,” 
as to a7o ii we proposed to print this address. 
But, primarily by reason of a lack of space, and 
finally through a desire to embody it in our new 
volume, we have deferred its publication until 
now. ---------------- -----(.WK.--- ------------------

IW As will In* seen by reference to our col
umn of correspondence. Prof. J. W.. Cadwcll 
proposes Io enter the lecture-field. The fol
lowing item from the U eporltr. published lit 
Turner's Kails, will give our readers some idea 
of liis ability: "We have been more favorably 
impressed with Hie philosophy of Spiritualism 
by our conversation with Professor Cndwrll. 
anil what we saw of him at'dlic spiritual eanqi- 
meelingand his lectures and.experiments in 
mesmerism in this place, thun by all we have 
hilhcrtg seen ami heard at Lake Pleasant."

T h e  Tw o W o rld s .
■ A»onr readers have already been made aware, 

Dr. Eugeno Crowell has established at 100'Nas- 
sau street, New York City, an able and sterling 
journal titled as abovo, and devoted to Spirit
ualism and its advancement—and lias called to 
tbo chief editorship of Ills paper our valued 
friend, A. E. Newton, Esq., who is a veteran in 
tho line of spiritualistic endeavor. Wo.have 
received the second number of The Two Worlds, 
and find it an improvement, even, upon the 
first. We wisli ojir new contemporary success 
in the fullest, measure of the term, for the field 
of effort for the good of the cause is wide, and 
tlie true workers therein need have no fear of 
jostling eacli other in the course of their labors.

Wo find the following allusion to tho Banner 
o f IAi/ht in the latest, issue of The Two Worlds, 
and transfer it to our columns, at ibis time, de
siring to express, as we do so, our thanks for 
tho brotherly appreciation of which it is tho 
vehicle of expression:
' “ Tlie //miner of Light for Kept. ITtli closes tlie 
present volume, and the publishers ainiomico an in
crease In Its size, beginning with tlie next number.. 
M'e would congratulate tlicm on tlie prosperity tilts 
Indicates,' amt give them our best wishes for tiro future. 
Among tiro contents of tiro initial number of tiro new 
volume is an article by the editor of Tho Two Worlds. 
Its Message Department.Is unusually full this week. 
Dr. Dltson’s review of Foreign Spiritual literature Is 
excellent. Tlie leading editorial Is upon tlie review in 
tiro last. Atlantic Monthly, of Prof. Zollner’s ‘Tran
scendental Physics.’ It Is an able article. Wc quote 
this paragraph: .

1 TlieAirts of splrlt-commimlnn amt the plieiionicna 
mav as certainly be ascertained and verified as any 
other facts of which tiro human senses nro .capable of 
taking cognizance. Tlie him  which guide and govern 
those facts it Is not, too easy a matter to discover, for 
tlie reason, among others, that they operate through 
Intelligent entities, and not through elementary and 
Inanimate substances. Tlie person who refuses to re
cognize, first of all. tiro necessity of respecting certain 
conditions which al e essential to tlie successful opera
tion of Hie laws, refuses, of course, to even begin the 
Investigation for-truth, which Is accompanied in all 
eases by conditions that arc laid down, as wc advance 
on our ivay.’" '

ES^Hnnilrodsof letters—received from friends 
in all parts of Hie world—continue to reach us, 
testifying to tlic amount of pleasure and com
fort which lliese correspondents have found by 
perusal of the Banner o f  L ii/h t Message Depart
ment. Knowing tliat w(^likewise have the ap
proval and blessing of those in tlic angel life in 
tlie matter of maintaining this open door for 
spirit -communion, wo are1 more than ever en
couraged to contiilujjsthe good work,

IS.z A valuable article on “ Animal Magnet
ism," etc., wil) lie fotit/d on our’fniirtb jingo. 
Its author. Charles E. Taylor, is already well 
known to tlm readers of th e  Banner o f L iyh t 
as a liberal-minded and progressive' apostle of 
medical reform in the (Vest Indies; and liis 
views are worthy the attention of others of our 
patrons who may reside in tropical countries.

. RSr1 L. G. Bartlett writes that a Spiritual 
Convention will bo held at East Granville, Vt, 
on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, Oct. 7th, Sth 
and nth. "Tlie evenings will he devoted to se
ances and materialization, arid tho exercises 
through tlie day will bo for instruction. Fare 
cheap ami railroad fare oneway. D. Tarbell, 
agent.”

-  ------------—-------------------------
iST’Dr. Hedge, the distinguished Unitarian 

divine, tells what iie does not know about Spir
itualism in a late number of the y o r th  A m eri
can Jlerii'v. Wo shall consider his revelations (?) 
in our next number.

' .  ̂ ■■■■ ■ ---  . ■■
fSS°* “ S.” has an announcement on our 12tli

page, concerning Onset Bay, which may be of 
ment of the United States of America docs not j special interest to friends in this part of New 
stand on its head. I England.

fiS1” Those who compose what is denominat
ed tlie "regular faculty of physicians ” are 
slaves to a system that is working an immeas
urable degree of injury. They tire not allow ed 
to use tlieir own judgment, lmt must conform 
in every point of tlieir practice to tiro “Code ”; 
and a violation of that is liable to he tlieir 
death-warrant.as a “ regular,” even though it 
may have saved tlie life of a patient. It is stat
ed that sucli a step taken by Dr. Bliss originated 
the quarrel known to exist between himself and 
certain other doctors, which, according to tlie 
M edical Trilnme, “began when Vice-President 
Colfax was stricken down with paralysis, while 
discharging liis official duties. A Homeopathic 
physician imd been called to treat tiro case; 
but wishing to divide the responsibility, he 
askeitjfor a consultation, and Dr. Bliss respond
ed to uie call. Tlie following week' tho Allo
pathic Society of tiro District of Columbia read 
him out from tlieir fellowship, for ‘ conduct un
becoming an honorable physician,’.to wit: con
sulting with a Homeopath.”

ES/p Thanks to Mrs. C. P. Hatch, of Peta
luma, Cal., for a basket of exquisitely arranged 
dried grasses and choice (lowers, Mr. and Mrs. 
natch are visiting friends in Boston and 
vicinity.

Also to Mr. and Mrs. Bonrdman, of Old 
Orchard, Me. (who attended tlic Banner seance 
bold Friday, Sept. L’.'td), for a donation of ele
gant Mowers for our circle table;

15a '■ Tlie First .Society of Spiritualists of New 
York City have, according to Two Worlds, 
“setlied down after tlieir .summer vacation, 
happy again under tlie ministrations of Airs. 
Brigham.” Tlie Second Society will commence 
tlieir regular meetings (lie first Sundayof Octo
ber.'with Lyman C. Howe as speaker.; and lie 
will lie followed by some of tlie best talent on 
our plat form. .

ISP A friend in C onnecticu t, in renewal of 
subscription, says: I cannot do without the
companionship of tlie Banner o f Lii/ht.. It is 
like a stanch friend, bringing, as it does, mes
sages from the loveel ones on the other shore, 
anil scattering intelligence all over tlie civilized 
world to free tbo minds of-humanity from the 
errors inculcated by bigotry.”

---- ------------ ;-----;----------------------- —
fev'Tlro Brooklyn (N. Y.) Spiritualist Society 

resinned ils regular'Sunday meetings Hie 18th, 
and will bold, meetings every ,Sunday hereafter 
at and S p. m. Airs. F. (). Ilyzer, who lias 
spoken for this society for three years, remains 
with them this year.

ISP We shall give to our readers next.week a 
lecture specially reported for our columns on 
“ Three Curses, and How to Remove Them”— 
E. W. Wallis, of England, being the trance-ora
tor through whom it was pronounced.

fS.P Geo. IV. Burnham, Esq., writes from 
Willimantic, CL: “I consider Dr. Alonck one 
of the best speakers now among us, and hope 
that lie will bo sustained in his work.”

ISP Airs. Lizzie Lenzberg lias returned from 
Lako ricasant to her office, 231 West sntli 
street, New York, and resumed her professional 
labors as a test medium and healer.■ u • ---- -

DSP We" regret to learn that Mrs. Alary G. 
Nichols, of London, Eng., has recently met with 
a seriou$ accident, having fallen and fractured 
one of her limbs.-

...... ............. --- -------
ESP Read Alfred Weldon’s New York City 

announcements,'under “Banner Correspond
ence.” ’

I»r. Alonck.
Just as our forms were being put to press tve 

received tlie following fiatteririg notice of this 
excellent’medium from New York City,'where 
ho is located for tiro present. Our informant 
says: ■ ; • ■ '

"Permit me to otier you a word relative to 
that wonderful man, Dr. Monck, of England, 
lie opened tlie Conference at the Harvard 
Rooms hero yesterday. Ilis eloqucnco defies 
■description.- After liis discourse, lie proffered 
io heal a number of persons on tho platform. In 
ibis lie was very successful. Of this fact 1 ain a 
witness, ns I was one of those treated (for deaf
ness) previously, and had to sit closo to the 
speaker, lmt; after tlie touch of liis hand, I 
eniilil hear at a considerable distance away tho 
tiny spirit-raps that were given all round the 
Doctor on tlic platform. J ohn McLeod.”

Dr,.Alonck. informs us that lie is open to re
ceive a few moro invitations for lectures, with 
public healing, Ac. He wifi commence liis work 
in Connecticut in October. Ho desires en
gagements in California and places cn route 
during the nuprnnehing winter. lie may lie ad
dressed cave of Dr. Ncwbrough, 12S West filth 
street, New York City. Friends who have not 
received replies to letters arc desired to write 
him again, as a number of lotters have gone 
astray.

W . .T. C olville.
Just as wo were going to press wo received 

from a. kindly correspondent a tribute to Air. 
Colville’s work in tho country, and a reference 
to liis last .Sunday services. Unable to give the 
account place in this issue, wo shall print it 
next week. Aleantimo our readers will, we 
know, be pleased to learn that wo shall in tho 
same number print a verbatim  report of AH'. Col
ville’s memorial address in Berkeley Ilall, Bos
ton, on the theme, “ Wiiv was outt P uksidknt 
T ak en  Aw a y ?”

On Sunday next, Oct. 2d, at 10:.‘I0 A. m., Air. 
Colville’s guides will discourse on "President. 
Garfield in Spirit-Life ”; and at 3 i'. m. give “A 
Reason for tho Faith that is in Us.”

A G ran d  Snored C oncert
AVjll he belli under the auspices of tlie Berke
ley Spiritualist Society, in Berkeley Ilall, (Odd 
Fellows’ Building,) Boston, on Sunday evening, 
October 2d, in aid of the Boston Garfield AIc- 
morial Fund. Aliss Ella, AL Chamberlin, W. J. 
Colville, George Harold, Aliss Ida Boyce, Aliss 
Louise B. Bigelow, Madame Alarie Fries-Bish- 
op, Y ill. F. Berry, Aliss Amie Bigelow, Lillio 
B. Smith and others will take part in the exer
cises. Tiie programme t;o he presented will bo 
extended and varied, and we trust the project
ors of the enterprise will be encouraged by a 
large attendance. Tickets may he had at 3 
Hancock street, 51f> Columbus Avenue, Banner 
o f L ii/h t office, or at tho ball.

•ESP" Hon. -Warren Chase (California State 
Senator) lias made a summer trip to New Eng
land, winch-lias been a perfect ovation since its 
commencement; wherever the veteran has ap
peared lie has called together largo audiences, 
and liis addresses have received tlie universal 
and admiring endorsement of liis auditors. 
Particularly was this-the case in Worcester, 
Alass., whore liis meetings were attended to 
overflowing, and awakened wide-spread in
terest. After liis engagements in New 'York 
city apd Brooklyn are completed, lie will ro- 
.turn.to his home in California. It is to he re
gretted that lie could not bo retained longer in 
tlie East, as ho has done excellent service since 
iris arrival—hut other duties imperatively call 
him to the Pacific slope.

g-iF3Airs. ,T. A. Bliss is meeting with good suc
cess in Providence, R. I,, judging from a lengthy 
report in the Sunday Telegram  by a correspond
ent of that paper, who says he went to one of 
her stances'“ a thorough skeptic.” Though ho 
does not plainly say so, we aro led to infer from 
his subsequent remarks that his doubts vanished 
before the light of truth that shone upon him on 
that occasion, and he became fully convinced 
tliat the power of spirits to make themselves 
seen and heard is a demonstrable fact.

Cephas’s ” report of the Schroon' Lake 
(N. Y.) Camp-AIeeting will appear next week.

Air. AVallis in  Greenfield.
To tho Editor of tlio IJ.inner or Light:

Air. E. W. Wallis has been with us for two 
Sundays, and has given four very fine lectures. 
The subject last Sunday evening was, ‘‘Tlio 
Value of Prayer in the Light of tiro Death of 
tlie President.” It was full of deep thought, 
and was listened to with marked attention.

Air. Wallis lias afforded such general satis
faction that we have reengaged him for the two 
first Sundays in October. He also holds st
ances, at^wliieh his controls excel in answering 
all questions pertaining to Spiritualism.

Societies desiring liis services should write 
immediately, as his time is beingTast-filled up. 
Keep him fully occupied during the short time 
he remains in America. J o seph  B e a l s .

Greenfield, M ass., Sept. 26(7i, 1881.
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B R IE F  P A R A G R A P H S .
The late President Garneld’s remains lay In state at 

the Capitol in AVasiilngton during Thursday and Fri
day, Sept. 22d and 23d, and were looked at by a great 
many thousands of peoplo. On Friday afternoon, after 
religious service?, ttioy were escorted, amid the tolling 
of bells and funeral music, to' tl\o Baltimore and Poto
mac (Id-pot cn route for Cleveland—arriving next day at 
noon. Along the entire rotde houses wero draped In 
niournlng, bells were tolled, and the people assembled 
to gaze upon the train. On Monday (the 2iith) the re
mains were lmrled in I.akc View Cemetery, Cleveland, 
0., the funeral cortege being five miles In length. The 
day was observed as one of solemn Import throughout 
tlio nation. ' ■ ■

Tho money value of justice and mercy Is demonstrat
ed anew in London by the fact that the Improved In
dustrial Dwelling Company lias just paid a dividend of 
five per cent. By Its Improvements upon thu houses 
of tho poor, the death rate in the district under its ju
risdiction Is one-third less than that of London asm 
whole. . _________

The next number of that able and courageous de
fender of Spiritualism, the /tanner o f  Light, begins Its 
Fiftieth volume. It will be enlarged one-lmlf, making 
It a 12-page paper. The 1tanner Is tho best printed and 
edited paper that comes to onr sanctum; ami is well 
worthy of every one who wants to keep up with the 
progress of human thought. Colby & ltlch, publishers, 
Boston.—l!ardlner(M e.) Borne Journal, Sept. 21st.

Ham and eggs will cure dyspepsia—so Dlgby says.
There are, who, like tho seers of old,

Can see the helpers, (JOd has sent,
And how Life’s rugged mountain side 

Is white with many an angel tent.
_______ ._______ . —W h ittier .

IIoop skirts aro to be revived, and there Is a great 
(leal of bustle In tho feminine world.—Aretw Haven Reg
ister.

Messrs. Cassell, Fetter, Galplu & Co. will publish In 
a few days a biography of David Cox, the artist, by tho 
Into Mr. William llall, edited, with additions, by Mr. 
J. Thackray Bunco, with autotype portrait.

Wc aro all drawing on to the bottom of tho bill, what
ever age wo aro. So let us always do a kindness and 
be over-rcjolced.—D ic ke n s ,in "  D a v id  CuppcrJlehV’

Prof. II. C. Strong, of Chicago, claims to bo the first 
discoverer of the electric speaking telephone, and has 
received a patent therefor,

We make war on disease, not on the doctors. If It 
seems like war on them, It Is only because they will 
not take the best method of curing disease.-E x.

Traveling scandal-mongers are the banes of society.
Von must either soar or stoop,
Fall or triumph, stand or droop;
You must either servo or govern.
Must he slave or must bo sovereign ;
Must, In line, he block or wedge.
Must be anvil or be sledge. — [Goethe.

It would bo whimsical, though not ungrammatical, 
for one to say that that that that that person placed an 
emphasis on, was not that that that should Iiavo been 
used.

The divorce between Church and State ought to ho 
absolute. I t ought lobe so absolute that no church 
properly anywhere, in any Stale or the nation, should 
be exempt from equal taxation; for If you exempt the 
property of any church organization, lo that extent 
you impose a church tax upon the whole community.— 
.lames A. Garjleld, In  a Speech in  Congress,{Juno 22d, 
1S7-L

The ago of economy has been reached In Foxborn, 
Mass., Where a woman stopped a clock from running 
because It would wear out too fast.

Special Notice.
In  conjunction w ith his professional work as 

a  lecthrer, Ceph as B. Lynn will continuo to 
ac t as a  representative of th e  B a n n er o f  L ig h t,  
furnishing interesting letters of travel, and so
liciting advertisements and subscriptions for 
tho B a n n er , nlso soiling the  publications of 
Colby & Rich. '.C olby & R ich .

Sept. 25th, In, the evening—subject, "Our ltellgton.” 
He will give the lectures, Oct. 2d, afternoon and even
ing, from subjects by the audience. Questions an
swered. Will engage other speakers most of the time.

Ciiestkk Allan Autiiuk is the 2tst President of 
the United Stales. _____ _

Wc arc all but as children lisping some of tho letters 
of an alphabet which in its countless combinations con
tains, and will eventually unfold, tho annals of Al
mighty Providence, the science of unbounded wisdom, 
tho poetry and the promise of universal love.— IF. J. 
Fox.

Young lady on'horseback (doubtful about tho road) 
—“ Will there bo a bridge, by-and-by, across a little 
brook?” Sihall rustic—“ Wal, I dunno ’bout by’n-by, 
but there’s one there now.”

Tlic Enlarged Kanncr.
WHAT ITS l'lflENDS SAY.

To the Editor of thu Ihiuuer of Light: '
Allow me to  express my appreciation of tho 

enlarged and improved condition of our glori
ous old Banner ,o f L ig h t as i t  comes to us the 
first num ber of its fiftieth volume. For twen- 
ty-iivo years tho Banner has been tho sheet-an
chor of our spiritual cause in  this country, and 
I  am sure tho readers will appreciate the gener
ous effort of the proprietors to mnko i t  still 
more useful to thu cause in  its  enlarged issues, 
and I  t r u s t  will not fail to extend its circula
tion, which ought to bo doubled a t once, sinco 
no increase of prico accompanies the additional 
expense to  the publishers.

Some years ago I was a t a  house in Neponset, 
Mass., where a medium was controlled by an 
old Indian  chief -who always gave the visitors a 
new name, anil ho called me North Star. The 
father of tho medium asked w hat lie gave me 
such a name for, and she said, ‘‘The mariners 
set the ir compass by him .” I  think wo can safe
ly say of tho B a n n e r  th a t for many years tho 
Spiritualists have set the ir compasses by it, and 
it may well bo entitled  to  th a t name. I ts  un
swerving courso lias, w ith steady aim, kept, us 
on the line of march always toward tho higher 
and b e tte r  life, and i t  deserves far more than  it 
will ever receive from tho mortals it  has bene
fited. Waiiiie .v Oiia .si:.

Boston, Sept, l id ,  1881,
To tho Eilltorof tho llantieior Light :

The enlargement of your paper speaks vol
umes in  many ways, and shows progression and 
th r if t oh your part, which I tru s t will meet 
w ith ju s t appreciation hy your readers.

This ac t m ust involve much ex tra  expense to 
the publishers, and I  woltld suggest th a t every 
one of tho patrons of tho  Banner o f L ight make 
a n . oxortion to obtain one or more new sub
scribers, tints dem onstrating a tangible and 
practical cognizance of w hat has been done for 
their benefit. A. S. II.,

A  subscriber from C he Jirst number.
Boston, Sept. lath, HW1.

To tho Editor.of tho Ihuuier of Light:
Perm it me to congratulate yon upon the in

creased size of the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t. The first, 
which has just, come to.hand, is a “ royal num
b e r”—a credit to all concerned, and lotlic cause.

K  W. W a l l i s .
G reenfield, M ass., Sep t. 23d, 1831.

Bno. Colby—I  wish to congratulate you on 
the enlargement of the I tanner* o f  L ig h t, and 
hope you may double its circulation the coming 
year. Tlio numhor for th is week is brim full of 
good things, and is alone worth a year’s sub
scription. Long may it wave. Increased suc
cess to  both editors and publishers is tlio 
earnest prayer of Y ours fraternally,

S. B. N ichols.
B rooklyn, N . Y ., Sept. 2blh.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
Now Era lliill.-ThtiSliiiwliml Splrlhinl l.yivnm iiimus1 

In Ihl* hall, 17il Tromoiit niruot, every Sunday al Ill's A. si. 
.1. 11. Hatch, Conductin'.

Rnfiic M emorial H all.—Chlldree’s Progressive Ly
ceum No. 1 holds its sessions every Sunday mornlne al this 
hall, Appietouslroel, rnnmienclng al lO'i o'clock, Thcpuli- 
llc cordially luvlled. F. L. Union, I'onducior.
. Itorlii-lox Hall.-I Ilorliolo.v alrool (Oild I'ellous' 
Kiilldlin?).—Fire Spiritual Mcdlngs every Muiday al pi;:io 
A. stand :ir. si., and every Friday at 7: IS p. si. Sancdi'on. 
ceri lirsl Sunday In Ihn month al 7:3ft ivsi. I’rcsldoul and Lecturer. \V,:.f. Colville (icsldi'live Alt* c., In minis A veimo); 
Treasurer and Secrelary. Timothy lllgelovv. :t llaurock 
slroel. The jmtdlc cordially Invited to all Urn sorvlres.

Eagle H all.—Spiritual Meetings are held al tills hall, 
lilii Washington slreut, corner of Esses, every Sunday, at 
10,’j  a. si. and 2.4 and 7,4 r. SI. Elion Colili, Speaker.and 
Conduclor.

IVIIiLu, Hall. 1 7 0  Teemonl slroel.- Meeting every 
Sunday at leruoou at 24 o'cloek. l*r. N. F. Smith, Inspira
tional speaker.

Neleiieo lla ll . 712 VVnslilnglnn si reel. -Spiritual 
meollngs every Tuesday, at 3 !'• si. a  • -L Colville replies lo ipieslIons under lutlucuec of Ills .spirit guides.

No. alt) C’oliiiiilni, Avenue,—There will lie held every 
Tuesday, al quarter liel'ore 8 I*. SI., ill lldsplaee. a Free So
cial and llelfgious ('onfereni'ii Meeting for- (he consideration 
of all Mihjerls relating to Mm elertvllon of the rare, to which 
all friends of humauliy,’ without regard lo seel or parly, are 
Invited.

t'lielsen. -The Spiritual Association holds mcctlngsnt 3 
and 74 r. si. In Temple of Honor llall. Ihld Fellows’ Building, opposite Itellinglmm Cur Station; Next Sundae 
afternoon, conference; III (heevening Mis. Laura Kendrick 
will occupy the platform.

How pure at heart and sound in bead,
With wliat divine alTectlons bold.
Should be tlio man whoso thought would hold 

An hour’s communion with the dead.
__________■ —[Tennyson.

In “ Burnett’sOwn Times,” wo lliul tlio following: 
11 Dr. Maundy, Dr. Hadclllle and Dr. Caso, spending an 
evening together, wero very jovial. 'Here, Bro. Case,’ 
said Dr. Hadcliflc, Ms a health to all tlio fools, your 
patients.’ ‘ I thank you, good brother,’ replied Case;
• let me have all the fools, and you are heartily welcome 
to the rest of the practice.’ ”

Death Is not the cruel monster that we deem him. 
no Is one of God’s brightest angels sent from Heaven 
to bring homo some loved one of earth, So bright are 
his robes that their glare would blind us were they not 
covered with a sable mantle.— U nlversatist 1 [oraid.

"G o d  reigns, a n d  the Government a t W ashington  
still l i v e s Tills inspired sentence, littered by Mr. 
Garfield, at tlio trying period of Lincoln’s assassina
tion, has become so thoroughly Impressed upon the 
public mind by the recent tragic fate of Its enunclator, 
that It bids fair to become crystallized Into a national 
legend wliicli will endure while freedom lias place on 
the American continent 1

What shall I do to gain eternal life?
' Discharge aright

Tile simple dues with which each day Is rife,
Yea, with thy might.

Ere perfect scheme ol action thou devise 
"Will life he fled;

While ho who over acts as conscience cries 
Shall live, though dead.—[Schiller.

Stephen S. Foster, whose work as an anti-slavery 
agitator and as an advoente of temperance and wo
man's rights is well known, died at Worcester, Mass., 
Sept. 8tli. Mr. Foster was born at Canterbury, N. If., 
Nov. 17th, 1809, and graduated at Dartmouth Collego 
1838. _______________ _ '■

Mine; Susan M. Bonaparte, the widow of Jeromo 
Napoleon Bonaparte, amt daughter-in-law of the late 
Madame .Elizabeth f’atterson Bonaparte, (lied at her 
residence on Bark Avcntio, Baltimore, on Sept, loth, 
of paralysis, aftiu- an Illness of about two mouths. She 
was the daughter of Benjamin Williams, a former 
prominent merchant of lfoxbury, and was born In Bal
timore, and was married In November, 1820, to Jeromo 
Napoleon Bonaparte, only son of . Jerome Napoleon, 
brother of tlio Emperor Napoleon.

A very old lady on her death-bed, In a penitential 
mood; said, “ I was a great sinner more than eighty 
years, and didn’t know It.’.’ An old woman who had 
lived with lier a long time exclaimed," Lor! I knew It 
all the time." ________ ■ ’ -

fcorm your own notions as you will about angels and 
saints In heaven—for every one must have some notion 
about them, and try to picture to ldmself wliat the 
souls of those whom he has loved and lost are doing In 

. the other world—but bear tills In mind, that If the 
saints In heaven live the everlasting life, they must be 
living a life of usefulness, of love, and of good works. 
—Rev. Charles Kingsley.

A'child, when told that God is everywhere, asked, 
“ In tills room?” “ Yes.” “ In the closet? " " Yes." 
" In  the drawers of my desk?” "Yes, everywhere. 
He’s In your pocket now.” “ No, he ain’t though.” 
“ And why not? " " Tauth I  ain’t dot no pottet.”

The great thinker Is the secretary of Ills age. If bis 
nulek-glanclng mind outrun the swiftest of his contem-
Sorarles. lie will not be listened to ; the prophet must 

nd disciples. If lie outrun tbe majority of his con
temporaries, ho will have but a smafl circle of Influ
ence, for all originality Is estrangement.—G. II. Lewes.

The duty of the liour-to take care of tiie minutes 
and make up the day._______  '

Any society which Is not Improving Isi deteriorating, 
and the more so the closer and familiar It is. Even a 
reallv superior man almost always begins to deterio
rate when lip is habitually king of Ills company.—J. S.
M W . 7  _ _______■ ■■

Tliere are certain persons we wot of in our ranks 
wlio vainly imagine that the spiritual world revolves 
as they  turn the crank.________ •

Fidelity to conscience Is the essential precept AVo 
are to do unfalteringly and without specnlatlnBiis to 
consequences whatsoever I t  requires. -Thei highest 

•truth we see we must fearlessly utter.—J/eibert Spcn-

N kw K iia H a l l .—,In accordance w ith. I In? 
proclamation of (lov. Long, tin; Shawimil Ly
ceum lmlil a Memorial Service in recognition of 
tlio transit to spirit-life of President Garfield, 
on Sunday morning, Sept. 2‘dlt. The exercises 
opened h.v th e  singing of "Jesus, Lover of my 
Soul,” followed hy the Silver Chain m utation , 
"There is no Death.” The Banner March was 
very impressive, as, to tho slow lime of (lie 
music, leaders and children inarched, hearing 
their Mags furled and appropriately decorated 
with (lie usual insignia of mourning; Utb offi
cers also wore badges designed for I lie occasion. 
A t llto conclusion of file march Conductor 
Hall'll read the proclamation of I lie Covernor, 
accompanying it w ith suitable remarks. Sirs. 
IL K. Wilson and Mrs. Maggie .1. Folsom fol
lowed, speaking *in eulogistic, terms of the de
parted ruler. Two selections from the funeral 
service in tlio Lyceum Manual were then read, 
interspersed with the singing hy audience anil 
pupils-of “ N earer, my (!oil, to Tliee.” The 
pupils being provided W ith  tiny bouquets 
inarched around tlio hall, and passing the plat
form, -upon which was a tine.port rait of t ho late 
President, deposited in 'fro n t of il tlieir lloral 
offerings.. This portion, o f  (lie services ron- 

1" " .......‘‘ ’ Iho

The Neculnr I ’reNN Hurcnn,
1‘noF. S. It. BnrrTAN, Manaokh.

Present Address, 29 Rroad street, Xcu ark, A'../.
Tills Bureau was established In 1879 by the .Spirit- 

World for the purpose of furnishing replies to altaeks 
made upon Spiritualism in the columns of lliescrtiW 
press, and answering objections lh.it may therein ap
pear to the re,ililyof Us plieiiomeiia ami the philosophy 
of Its touchings. 1 lunations cut hcstly solicited, in older 
that I’m if. IlitriTAX may he'enabled lo enlarge Ids 
sphere of action.

A D V ER TISEM EN TS.

AMOUNTS PAH) IN* A NO PLEDGED FOR 
cami i'aih.

l'Tutn Jan. 1 tit In June :niii, i-lx month-*)......... .
Mrs. A. C, Fisher, I'Vniainllnu, Flu,. .7 ...............
Mis. I-:. Heath, I>alev tile, C|...... ......................
W. .Dean Shnart, Rorln*Mer, N. V...........................
H. II. Nichols, Brooklyn. N. V.................................
Caroline Dodge, Co}|||, N. V..........................
Edw. S. Varnej, Lowell, M:iss.................................
K, .1. I Mirant, Lebanon, N. II...........................

I.SSI.
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Movements ol'I.eeturers mid Mediums.
[M atter tor till* Department slioulit rcncli our olllcotiy 

Tuesday morning  to Insure lnsortlon the name week.)

ltev. Dr. Monck, of England, writes us that lie has 
been engaged for over forty lectures, tlio majority being 
In the State of Connecticut, from friends who met 1dm 
atNIantlc and Lake -Pleasant camps. He lias a few 
open dates—Sundays and week-days—ami Ills perm a
nent address for the future will be care of Dr. Ncw- 
borotigh, 128 West 34tli street, New York City. Dr. 
Monck spoke Sunday afternoon, Sept.’; I8tli, at Harvard 
Booms, and in the evening delivered tin address (after 
Capt. Brown’s lecture) at Frobisher Hall. Sunday 
afternoon, the 25th, lie was to lecture at Harvard 
Booms; and will speak on subsequent Sundays at 
Frobisher Hall. Dr. Monck will bo glad to bear again 
Irom any correspondents who have received no replies 
from him, as several letters, lio llnds, have miscarried.

Henry E. Sharpe spoke Sunday, Sept. 18th,-before 
the Liberal League of Nowarlc on “ Tlio Influence of 
Theology upon Mankind” ; In Frobisher Hall, New 
York, Sunday evening, Sept. 25th, on “ Faith.” On 
Sunday, Oct. 2d, lie will speak in .Newark on “ The 
Bight of Segregation.” Oct. 3d lie starts for tlio West 
on a short tour, returning about Nov. 1st.

Bishop A. Beals was to till an engagement at Whit
tier Sunday, Sept. 25th. Ho will commence a perma
nent engagement at St. Louis, Mo., on tho first Sunday 
In October.

E. W.'Wall'ls, of England, has been so successful 
during his fortnight’s engagement at Greenfield, Mass., 
that lie lias been secured for two more SabbatliB, and 
will remain in that place until Oct. nth.' Parties wish
ing the services of this eloquent and gifted medium- 
lecturer can address him caro Dr. Beals, Greenfield, 
Mass., or at tills office.

Hon. Warren Chase will lecture next Sunday, Oet. 
2d, in Sclenco Hall, 712 Washington street, Boston, at 
2 F. m., and 7>/21>. si. This will be Ills last Sunday In 
New England. •

Dr. II. P. Fairfield, of Worcester—a veteran worker 
who is now on bis thirty-second year of service as a 
Spiritualist lecturer and medium, and Is pronounced 
by the press ami the public to be one of tlio ablest 
speakers' occupying the Spiritualist platform—will lec
ture in Lane’s Hall, Silver Lake,- Mass., on Friday 
evening, Oct. Till, at 7:45 o'clock. Subject: “Tlio Signs 
of the Times, or the Thoughts of the Age.” He speaks 
Oct. 9th, in llansoii, Mass., where lie lias previously 
given good satisfaction.

Lyman C. Howe will speak In Frobisher Hall, 23 
East 14th street, New York City, on Sunday, Oet. 2d, 
morning and evening. Seats free.

Mrs. Celia M, Nickerson, 89 School street, Egleston 
Square, Boston, lias returned from the Cape, and will 
make engagements fqr October and January. She 
speaks In Haverhill tlio 18th Mid 25th of December. 
She will make an engagement for a “ course of 
lectures’’ with any one who desires to secure her for 
that purpose, providing It be within a few hours’ ride 
from the city. Sho Is a  trance and Inspirational 
speaker, and will give poems from tbe platform at the 
request of the audience. Address as above.

Capt. H. H. Brown spoko In Frobisher Hall, 23 
East 14th street, New York City, on Sunday, the 18th 
of September, at 11 A. si., upon •' Our Proofs of Spirit. 
Life;” for the church 'of tbe Free .Republic In tbe 
evening upon “ Heredity,’’ and in same ball the 25th at 
11 A. M. upon “ The Life Alter Death.” He can be en
gaged for Sundays by addressing him at 100 Nassau 
street, New York City. ,

Jennie B. Hagan, after attending several camp-meet
ings In New Hampshire, Maine and Massachusetts, 
and a convention In lier own “ Green Mountain’’ 
State, has been stopping at her home in South Royal- 
ton, Vt. She spoke' at East Bethel, Sept. 25th. Will 
speak In East Barnard, Vt., Sunday, Oct. 2d; after 
which she will be In tbe vicinity of Boston for a num
ber of weeks. Will answer calft- for week evenings. 
Permanent address South ltoyalton, Vt.

W. J. Colville wishes engagements to lecture out of 
Boston, on.Wednesdays and Thursdays.

Dr. L. IC. Coonley lias taken Forester’s Hall (late 
Templars’), corner Essex and Lawrence streets, Law
rence, lor Spiritual lectures and test readings lor 
tlie fall and winter; meetings to be held Sundays at 
2:30 and 7 o’clock p. n . Tlio first lecture was given

eluili'il with a  rendering of .national 
orchestra!

({real, credit is due those who planned and 
carried lo. completion the arraugeuienis so fine
ly executed. and conceded hy all lolic perfect 
in detail. Upon a dais in from of the jilall'orm 
was placed a  picture of the late 1’rcsidcnl. en
shrouded in black and while, triuuned with ify 
and smilax ; a t  the top'was fesiiinned the ".stars 
and stripes,” surmnuiiled with an arch hearing 
tile inscription : “ A Nation .Mourns his Loss.” 
A t-the  extreme apex was placed a lieimlil'iil 
bouquet of (lowers. ■.The following pupils joined' 
in the li terary port ion : Lillie llinnclie, (.’raeie 
Burroughs, ■'llatlie liiee, F.imna Ware. Bessie- 
Brown, Eva Doekiim, Paul DoeUmii. lieniarlis 
Were added liy I’l'of, Dutton.' I’loshail Move
ments were well exeeutnl.  al'lcr'''which "W e 
shall gather at-(he Portal"  Was snug. The .ses
sion (dosed with an in vocal ion hy I ho ( 'hapl.-iin 
of the Lyceum. Bey. Norwood Damon.
• Notes.--The (.‘(inductor’s Bible, was profusely 

deeoraled with (lowers by kind I'rieinls. The 
Lyceum has created a new office, that of chap
lain, which will be filled hy'Ilev. Norwood Da
mon.

Great success is being realized from the sale 
of reserved seat tickets. Everybody should 
have one.

Thnnks to-tho B a n n er o f  L iy  hi for that, kind 
notice. All shou ld  visit the  Lyceums on Sun
day mornings. Wo have two in litis city, and 
Spiritualists should fill both.

This Lyceum will hold semi-monthly enter 
tainnients during tlio season, commencing on 
Tuesday, Oct. lltli.

Copies of tlio B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  will be for sale 
hy the Secretary on and after Sunday next.

.f. B. Hatch,■ .Jit,
S e cre ta ry  S h a w m u t S p ir itu a l L y c eu m  

Boston, Sept. 20/ft, 1881.'-

The. S h a w m u t L y c e u m  Sew ing  C ircle  will hold 
its sessions a t Park Hall, 17fi T rem ont street, 
every alternate  Thursday on and a fte r  Oct. (itli.

Mns. M. 8. H atch, P resid en t.

P a in e  H a m ,.—Sept. S.'dli, a day of mourn
ing throughout our land, saw a throng of people 
i i t 'th e  hall." The' day was chiefly, devoted 'to 
services in commemoration of tlio sad occasion, 
and many of the selections, musical especially, 
partook of tlio spirit of tlio time. A large 
w reath of flowers, three feet iu diam eter,encir
cled th e  picturo of our m artyr P resident which 
was displayed; it  was I lie work of Mr. Ford, 
who was unavoidably absent from the meeting. 
The fragrance of flowers filled the ball, which 
drow to our midst many a happy sp irit who de
sired to fill ou r-h ea rts 'w ith , joy instead of 
mourning.

Jam es A. Garfield will live in  tlio hearts of 
the best p art of humanity forever, and his de
partu re , from us just as lie had attained the 
highest position a man could occupy on earth, 
though an occasion of popular mourning, must 
in tlie end work for good, for his blood lias ce
mented th e  bonds of love and good-will all over 
tlio land, which are the foundations of success
ful government. —

To-day-recitations were given by E lla Waite, 
Otto Bucttiigr, Allie iVaile, Alico Bond, Mamie 
H avener and Gertie Mureh; songs hy Alice 
Souther, Gertie March anil Jennie Smith;\also 
reading by Miss Amie Peters, and piano solo 
by Miss Helen M. Dill.

Dr. A. II. Richardson, who is always ready, 
made appropriate remarks,- and then  in tro 
duced Mrs. Dr. Smith,'who spoke eloquently of 
the risen 'sp irit of the President, and drew tlie 
lesson wliicli a  true  Spiritualist could from the 
event.

A fterw ards F ather Locke made pleasing ri 
m arks to the children, and concluded witli a 
song, “ Journeying On to tlio Summor-Land,” 
which lie gave with much power and feeling.

The calisthenics, owing to the w ant of time, 
wero omitted. There is now a steady increase 
in our working members, and tlio outlook for 
the fu turo  prosperity of Lyceum No. 1 was nev
er b righter. A fter the Target March tlio Lyce
um adjourned. 1-'. L. Omonii, Cor. Sec.

C h ildren’s Progressive L yceum  N o . 1,1 
B oston , Sept. -Y n , 18S1. t

Charlestow n , Mystic H a l l .—Sunday, Sep
tem ber 25th, tlie first of a series of meetings 
was held  iu th is , hall in tho afternoon a t  the 
usual hour. Mr. F. A. Heath, tlie blind medi
um and speaker, and Mrs. A. L. Pennell, occu
pied tbe platform  on tlie occasion. A fter a  few 
rem arks bv tbe -chairman and a  song by tlio 
choir, which was followed by a beautiful invo
cation by Mrs. Pennell, Mr. H eath  improvised 
and sang a very appropriate song, “ O ur,A s
cended President,” the subject' being given by 
a  person in  tbe audience; after w hich his con
tro l delivered an able discourse, taking for his 
them e: " Life, Death, and tho Life to  Come."

A fter tbe discourse Mrs. Pennell gaye several 
fine tests  wliicli were recognized as correct. 
The exercises then closed with another impro
vised song from Mr. Heath.

N ex t Sunday, Oct. 2d, Mr. H eatli will speak, 
improvise songs and introduce a new  phase of 
mediumsliip, in this hall, a t  3 p. m. c. b . it.

Mohlerai l.iiikiii, Dowhim'lnti, i'a...................
I- t Ivi rv i (*nln\ \ . Y...........................
<•. WliKht, lU’HiiN ('HriiFi.N N..Y.....................
r ,  W, rollon. l*(»t IsinoiiDi. t >...........................
\ \ \  S. Si/cr, M»>sy I.Tci’k, K;i-l Tonii...............
A Ui'icinU..............................................................
hr. K. S, Walker, rim lnnail, * >............ ..........K. II. l’atM»ii....................... ..................... .
••Oncol ManyV..................................................

r.\sn t j j :imm;i>,
Molvllle Smith. New York...........................
Alfred U. IJadKer, 17H Uroadway, New York...
M. h. Coimar. ( Idea^o. Ill.................................
a iiHM.sfii,s nay, iJeindi, ,>lhdi............. ..............
II, F. <Mose, ('oliimlila, <’al.................................
Oak Leaf and Helping Hand................ ............
Charles Farlrldge, New Y/nJj...........................

It seems to us that If Hie friends (if SptrltuaUsiu- 
aml they can he numbered hy millions to-day—look 
Mint dceij Interest in iho siihjeel wJileli Ihey umjues. 
thmably should, they would hasten to eontrllmte their 
full (junta lo tlie Kditor-al-l.argc 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 ,1 1 1  order to 
strengthen tho hands of Pnnr. Hkittan in Hie nulde 
work In whleii ho is at present engaged.' There Is no 
other man in tho whole world so .competent, and we 
cannot alford to lose Ids services through lack of •ma
terial means to sustain him.

m.HI 
2.1*1
;u» a.mi :»,nn
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j y  1.YIUA E. 1‘IXKIIAJl'S
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egetable Compound
i s  a Po s i t i v e  a r m :

8 1) *
For all Female Complaints.

flu ---
Vi.-* .ThNpivpai jit toll, as It wiam.’ -igni !)«•>. mn-Hs 

Vt-d'da i ilt* I'l Mpri I i<-> 1 lt:ii a 10 ha I ndi .̂a 10 1 In* , 
i i t r  iii">t di-lii-atc invalid;- nm* Irial tin* im-i Us ■
jjo cl tills < nil) poll lid U ill lie ivrc^nt/'-tl. as I l-< '
4 * ,  iliihn-dialc: and when Its iim- Is r«<nl t nil* d. in . 

nlii<at\ •nine rases in a hundred, a pei iimn-nt 
cure Is ellei-leil, as IhtUisiiid' will testify! U|» ' 
art-cun! ».f li.>pio\cii Nielli.-, it Is i.i-da> lemni- ■ 
mendrd and pieserlhed hy the i*es| ph\sle|ans in ' 
I he muni 1 y lor all forms "I female ueakiie*.-*--,. , 

ij*jr ln<‘liidiiid oil di-plnri-nn ids and Hie i-on.-n-ipn-ni -
pihal \\eakiie-y*.
In fart. II has piovrd to In 

K t r  he l̂ irinedy that lias r\e|- I..- 
J" . Ih,l NieatCM e \ el \ pol l loll id' Ul<

new life and vigor. Il ieiuo\ 
h-ney, destroys all eiasln-' t*»r stimulants, and 

Sji- I elh'Ves Weakness of the stcmaell. 
tit}- It rules Itlnallug, lleadiit he-. \  1 ‘l V* 'll * I’lcs- 

iraltoii. lieneral l»elitlli>. Mrepn-..x,lM.>, |
#2 -  P less | m 1 and l inline si Ion. That feeling id hear- 
ittr  lug down, causing pain. Weight and backache,

Is always permanently eun-d i.y it> h-f, Jt uUI
tttr :U ;dt Hun’s, and uuderall . ................. art In

harmony with the law that governs Hie female
2 5 : ■
tit)- - l*’or Kidney Compla I ills of elllu-i -•* \ IhisCom- 

pound Is iiiiMiipas-ed.
T IiU  r a t io n  Is s tro n g ly  en d o rsed ,

re e o m m e m le d  a n d  |ireM-ill»ed hy th e  
jj;?* host .lied tea  1 M e d iu m s a n d  t'lu im i.v *  
if,)* n n t*  in  t l ie  eomilr.y*

LYDIA E. PINKHAM S

S: VEGETABLE * COMPOUND

• .‘the greale.-l and
fit 'djsroV.-icd. It
• s\ ■-leni. and gives 
e- famines-, Mat 11-

" (titt
*11 II

T« I’oroigu Subserilu-i-s.
Tito subscription price of the Runner o f f.iyltl]*  

.3,50 per yc;ir, or #1.75 per six monllis, scut lo o n y  
foreign country emhroecd In tlie C niversu l Pasta! 
" 11/00. . _________

Loiters front President. Garfield, Ilium 
P iatt, Grace Greenwood, and others, attest, tlie 
miraculous healing 'power'of Dr. Eliza Foster 
S tillm an,-37 South Ashland Avenue, Chicago.), 
Those, alllicted should send for free circular, 
giving letters in full.

A WesterX o * Is pi ep:inibI at '1:u and •::! n A venue.
tt ir Lynn . Ma>s, Pri • i* ?:l.ou. MX bo| | |e for Fnm
tit)* Si’lil by mall In lie- lone ol PRC. ;III"O in Ibt
t»tr l<njii of 1.i •/elige- . Oil leti’int Ot pile. :K"", !"•
titr box, lor <‘Ither. M n■*. PI xlvHA M Vreoiy air
8 u ' h\V(’|> all bel tel -* o| Hoiiiilry. Send loi 1lainphtet
ttti‘ A«It 111i’s>* il- above. M > utii u» this pui It i
ttn- No iumHy Muml.l be wit limit f, Yin a l

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
l-hicli l in o  in  Agfnto ly pc. tw e n ty  (t i i In (d r  th e  

11 m l m id>nhH e< |iient hiHertion** o n  th e  movuoIIi 
Iiiiko . m id  IIIt«»en ('(’ill* foe ev e ry  in Ncrtion o n  th e  
e le v e n th  p a g e .

S p e c ia l Not lee* id i iy  <V‘nU  p e r  lin e , ?Iinloii« 
e a e h  iiiMertlon.

ItiiHine** t-iirdfl th i r ty  ren t*  p e r  l l tu s  A gate , 
eneli liiN ertlon.

Not teen in  t l ie  e d i to r ia l  eolmittiN, la rg e  t.ip e , 
le a d e d  m a t te r ,  fifty  re n t*  p e r  lin e .

l*ayiii<>nfH In a l l  ciim’n In a d v a n e e .
49 '*E lcclt>ol,viieH o r  w lil not he  Inuerled .

0 9 'A dverllM enicntn to he  re n e w e d  a t eonf Intied 
eaten  inimt h e  left a t  o u r  Ofllee In d o re  12 .11. on 
S a tu rd a y , a  W4kek  in  a d v a n e e  o f  t l ie  d a te  w h e re 
on  th e y  a r e  to  a p p e a r .

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
I l l ' s .  Stu-iili A . D u i i s l t iu ,  Physician of the 

“ New School,” ask's attention to lier advertise
ment in another column. O.l.

I ) r . 14 1.. II. W illis.
Dn. W il l is  may-ho addressed Glenota, Yales

Go., N. Y., till further notice. 0 .1 .

J .  V . J l iu i s l i e l i l ,  T f.sc M e d iu m , answers 
sealed letters, a t  lit West 42d street, New York. 
Term s.'S3 and four 3-cent stumps. -REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. 0.1.

Dlt. A, A. A ndiiew s. Mtiguet.ic Healer, will, 
remain at tho Eagle ilottse, Haverhill, Mass., 
during September. 3w’.S,2l.

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S .
N O T H 'I' TO  O ll l t  KNOM NII I»ATIIONN.

J, .J. MOUSE, thu well-known English lecturer, will act 
asourngont. iunl receive sulisc.ilptions for the llau u rr ol 
U ghl at llflecn shillings per year. I’urtlesdeslrhi^ lo so 

" • cun mhlress Mr. Morse al his residence, MMgdon .subscribe 
Road, 1 Elision, London, E England. Mr. Morse also
keeps for sale the N p ii 'itu n l a n d  K efo riiiu lo i'y  Vfoi'li*
published by us. Coluy R ich . 33

AlfNTKAIilAN HOOK l>KI»OT,
And Agency for the Hannkuok Lkmit. W. It. TERRY'. 
No.M  Russell Street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale 
the works on N nlrilim llN iii. LlllKHA h AND HEFOllH 
WORKS, published liy Colby .St Rich, Huston, U. S., may 
at all times he found tlfcrc.

I I .  NN'OYVM P A C IF IC  A<-r,NCV.
Bplrltuallsts and Hefonncrs west of the Rocky Mountains 

can bo promptly and reliably supplied with llut publications 
of Colby & Rich, and other books and papers of the kind, at 
Eastern prices, by sending their orders lo HERMAN 
SNOW, Sail Francisco, Cal., or bv calling al the table kept 
hy Mrs, Snow, al tho Spiritualist meetings now held at 
Ixora Hall, TH7 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

NAN FRA NCISCO ROOK D E PO T,
ALRKRT MORTON, ‘HO Stockton street, keeps for salo 

tliuN pIrifim l a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk *  published hy 
Colby & Rieti.

NEW  YORK ROOK OFPOT.
I). M. HKNNKTT, Publisher and bookseller, IU Eighth i 

street, New’ York City, keeps for sale tlie S p ir i tu a l  a n d  
i^ c fo riim io ry  W ork*  published by Colby Rich,

OFTKOIT, MICH.. AOKNCY. 1
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 llagg street, Detroit, Mich., W 1 

agent for the R u n u o r o f  IHglif. and will take orders for 
utivnf the S p ir i t  u n i  m id  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  puli- ' 
llslicdnud for sale by Cot.nv & Ric h . Also keeps a supply ; 
of hooks for sale or circulation. j

H A R TFO R D . CONN.. ROOK D EPO T.
K. M; ROHE, f»7 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., koons 

constantly for sate the R n n iir r  o f  iiigrhf and a supply 
of tho S p i r i tu a l  a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  YVorU* pub* 
llshed by Colby A Rich.

All tlio laws of the universe iiavo had existence from 
the beginning, yet how recently is It that electricity 
has been discovered ! And (It; we yet know wliat tills 
power implies? Did. the earth ever do other titan go 
round tlie sun? Yet Iww long is It since man found 
this out? And are tlie spiritual truths of man’s nature 
more easily discovered than tlie physical phenomena 
which surround him? Why should there not he devel
opment In these as well as lit those?—Lessing. -.

. 4 . '________ _ ■ i -----
Sour stomach, sick headache and dizziness, 

Hop Bitters cures with a few doses.

R A I/riY tO R F . n i ) . .  AHKNCY.
WASH. A. DANHKIN, M N'nrth Charles .street, Haiti- 

more, Md., keeps for s;dut he R u n n e r  o f  L ig h t.

P H I li  A I>KTj1* 11 v a  r o o k  d e p o t n .
'’The S p i r i tu a l  a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W ork*  published 

byCOLRY & RICH nre for side by,1. it, RHODES, M. D.. 
at thu Philadelphia Hunk Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. 
North 8th street. Subscriptions received for tho R a iiu o r  
o f  I i is l i i  at ^1,00 per year. Tho R u iu io r  ol* M gltt can 
ho found for salo a t Academy Hall, No. biu Spring Carden 
street, ami at ail tho Spiritual meetings.

JAMES A. REISS. 7l3Sansnm street, IMtllndolphla, Pa., 
will take orders for any of the N p ir ilu u l a n d  R o fo rm a- 
lo ry  W o rk *  published and for sale by Cot.nv & R ich .

G, 1). I1ENCK, No. 440'York avenue, Philadelphia. Pa., 
is agent for tho B a n n e r  o f  Iilg lit.nud  will take orders Tor 
any of tho N p lr l lu a l  a  m l R e fo rm a to ry  W ork* pub
lished ami for sale by Colby & Ric h .

T B O V ,N .Y „ A « K X € Y .
Parties desiring any or Hie S p i r i tu a l  and R e fo rm a to 

ry  W orknpuldishod by Colby Rich will bo accommodated 
hy W . il. VOSRURGH, «•"> llooslck street, Troy, N. Y.

CLEV ELA N D . O., BOOK D E PO T.
LEES’S BAZAAR, |«5 Cross street, Cleveland, 0 ., C ir

c u la t in g  T d b rn ry  and d6nM for tlio Spiritual and Liberal 
B ook*and P a p e r *  published hy Colby & Rich. ,

—— —■ .. . .
RO C H ESTER . N. Y ., BOOK D E PO T.

WlLI.lA'JtSON A HIGIIKK, liooksullors, IS,West Jfain 
street, Itocliester, N. Y., keep for sale tlie N p lrlln n l n m l 
ReTom i W o r k ,  pittillsliea nt tlie liANNJtll OF. LIGHT 
ruiiLlHinNO IIousk, ltoston, Mass,

r_ 2-------- 1--------— -̂------ :------
R O C H EST ER . N. Y .. ROO K D E PO T.

JACKSON cS IIUKI.F.IOII, tteoksellers, Arcade Hall, 
Rochester, N. Y.. keep for sale the S n lr i tn n l  a n d  Hr* 
fo rm  W orU . puliIlslietl hy Colliy *  Kfch.

jt„- Ft \  k it a M i.i v i :i; i' ii.i.-'. Tiu-v niii.
tty- ' iiliMlpallnn. Iklnl 'I'.ttppllu Ilf (111*
it,)- l.iVlT. 2'i ivllli |i»'r Im\. -,-,a
Ott- -(id‘ ■ ( f ( ( ( *  ̂ * ( ( ( • » * * • » ( *  ‘ • j ‘ » 4 * i ( tp'tre'S’S-e'.p'f'&fi’G'S'S-S'S'S a-i-ss s a z  -?■-,?•?•«•»•?•«(
a  u a  m p a  a  tt u u  u v  * %t ** v  u u a a a  y y u a u # p p a « u p 

Nov. I t. l\cowi>

o e p h a l i n e :

f I '11 IS I ii valid hi'1 N *T v*‘ F....1 tin-, bci-ti ti-ti-d amt apprtivi'tl
1 h\ njon* Ilian 1‘ " New Ku rland Ph> dciaus, Hi-.au 

imni'-dlati’. p-iMiaiM’ii; an<l liilani'-lf i'iiic lur sit 1,. N»-i smis 
and Rllh'tis l l r a d a c • K p i l ( ::pil*’ FI Is D,\'P’p-.ia. I.lwr 
Tr<*ul'b>, Nci'Vhun Pid-sJ ral inii, Slr- plf-’'tM’-s  Y«-i ti-.'M and 
a’l Ncr\*)U‘. Di-ind’M-. !•» mi uiiviiii’.illrd Tmilrhir 
11|)’ W hu],' f, \ slflii; IV (r W ' aii'l IMMU i-l|r • t h ’ Nerve Tl ••lie', 
and im par ls  last imr \ it a I Ion1*’. 11 ‘dun i Id be al bat id 
ine\ej-> |iiiiise(u>M, I ijp* vi.iir p, m,.[ j’.oi  ue
will mail it p.i ipaid mi len-ipt ni p > \ > i  *•:s, j‘. j- | n. t i
ho\e,-‘I*..V>. Send lot' \ uthe.Hn- ...... .

A.iiijes>, H. I'. THA YEk* .V Hi,,
.linn* l". lvis I.'. Temp!'- Plat e, I» < Ma

. ^ P A E S I D E N T
IhhUJifiiiiah’il .Iu!,% 2d. RIrd Srpl.  HHli. ISM.

A S P L E N D ID  E N G R AV ING . S I Z E  19x24 .
r p \ K i ; N  Horn a pla'.ii'giault n..nalter hi  ̂inamroiiilloji,
1 and a jierleel «l our >1 I ItTVKED FRI SI .

I>FNT. ............... idler ....... am! - pi tab- tn-eripiloii.
FIFTY  l l l l . I . I U N S  OF umurn hD death:
Teti millioim will waul I Id la*-t ui'-uii-oio "f hl> ii-'Me lib! 
ami -ad death. PliK i. MV 'Miu. ro-1 p-.in, 25 m d * .
FI V F for Sl.UO. A Ui’imsiimI mreui- wani»:d. Aimui.^**, 
I’.C .  R I R l lO lT  A f l l . .  10 Rarrla.* S d c r l . N . Y .

(*et. \, \W

T 11 E V1T A 1- It E(S E N E It A T 0 II,
Tlie  tlrrat l i ld a r y  mid Hladdrr Tonic.

C lKRKS InilamninihiM «*r I'aiarihol llm Riadder. IMa- 
' bi’le-*. 1 IM'otllhl'-Mee of Re|e|ltb»ti, (ilUNel. SedllM'-Mt. 

Itrlek Dust Deposit. sin|i<’ In the Riadder. Mileime. Mn- 
t’oiisor Purulent Discharges Diseasc-oif'the Pm-.ialeiHand. 
Height S  I M-ease; it eamiol be too highly rcr-ommendeil to 
Iho-O’ of • Uhl r BIX  Mill le lei I With atl.V (| I sense ot tbe K blue's 
or Riadder. Price per bottle H.uforsi.  Addre-s NKW
KNH1.AND MKDH'AI. INSTITCTK. ’Jl Tret....it Row.
Kodnii, r .S .  1\ |s May 11.

RUPTURES
/* H ’RFD In :tndays by my Medical <*om|Miund and Rubber 
V ' I'.lastle Appllatuv. Send stamp Ini circular. Address 
CAPT.W. A.t'nl.l.INHS.Sliiltlivllle, Jellersou CuM N. Y.

Oet. |.

SAN FRANCISCO.
ANNKU OF LIGHT ami Spiritualist le Rooks for sale,

_ ALRKRT MORTi>N, -IuStockton street.
Nov. 15.—Istf

MRS. ALDEN,
rpR A M T . MKIHKM. Medical Kxajnlnallons an.I Mag- 
_I. netle treatment. .RiiTremout street. Iln.-lon,

M R S . F A N N I E  H . W IL C O X ,
( la d e  o f  Proviih’iu’e, IF. I.)

rpKST and Huslness Medium, Hotel Van Rensyelaer. Suite
1  i , ’jinTremoni street, itiKtou. 'jw* net. I.
tf IDMIOC ,s an absolme and irresisiilde cure Tor Drunk- 
PVinnllOOeMiM ss. use of opium, Toharrnnud Narcotics, 
Price per bollJc il, 0 for ?5, Address NF.NV KN’tJLAND.- 
M F.Dlr A L l Ns» 1 11 l; l F., - I lie moot Row, Roslon, L. s. 

May 11.- Kvls _ ,
1 \VM. V A N  NAMKK, M. I)., (‘Xtumncs clair-

! f t  • voyantly, eltbi’r personally or from lock ol hair. Treats 
! magnetically, and whit magneti/.ed remedies, all dRea-e-*, 

lloldsa I’lrelt! Weducsduvevenliig. No, s Davis >t,. llo-PtM.
; . del. I. I\v

M 1!S. A. S. WINCH KS'l'KIt, I’kvcliotiK’trid,
rialrvoyant, rialramlleut. Rapping and 'I'lanee Me

dium. Kxamlnation ol .Minerals a speelallv. Letter'- by 
j imdltrom lock ot hair or phoiogiaplt. -:t. 7:« Rn>li,drec-t. 

Addre-s letters. Itox p.i'.iT, San Franei>e»., < 'al.
June -I.—Istf ,

•■'X'Im ' R e a s o s i  A V  h y
Or, Spiritual Experiences of JULIA CRAFTS SMITH, 

Physician, assisted by hor Spirit Guides,
I -; a verv Interesting work, and one calculated to lmpres- Mm 
skeptic and unbeliever u itli tin’ truths oj >(di itiialisui.

The lit si 1 hive chaplets an- wilt n-ii by l In* fai her ot Mrs. 
Sm11 h. in spirit-life, and P«»j I lav lo some c /lent Ills lite on 
earth, hisenlranee lnt!» the spirit-world, lii> meeting with 
friends who passed away „\car> liefote. ell'oi-i-. made hy him 
to cause his presence to be rei-ognl/.cd !.> his lamlly on earth, 
and tin', mode of proceeding adopted hy him to develop the 
medlnml'lte ijuahth - ot Ids daughter, amtDnduee her to 
eojiseeiate her life to the good ol hunt unit v. ‘n’lVn follow: The 
Oath o| ( 'onsei-iati"U. Instruction to tm»o wishing t(*'be- 
eome Mediums ainl Advice to those.who <uv, Tlie lllddeti 
Hand, Talk in us as If you saw û , oti>t met how In tin; way 
will be removed. Mrs. Smith early coii'clous of some
thing ** that seemed to have a care over her.

'Hus volume is a record of many ot her experiences, and 
gives numerous evidences of the''truths of sniritua1lsm--tM 
Spirit rompanv when all eartldv-friends tied Horn lejirol 
Small-Pox. “ Star Mav.-* Oidered to take up Carpet', imit 
Tar, Hrother Wid e. What In* Told Me. Would Stand P.y, 
Warn Mind' Danger. Visit to Sb k Man. What I Saw. No 
Cross, No Crown. IL»w 1 *ve been'Answered when Tired of 
Life, rv c  Asked Them to open the (iate and give me a 
Glimpse of the Higher Life, llow a New Inllucjiee Ap
proaches si Medium. Destiny, Second Sight, The (HU of 
Seeing, Obsession, t'asting Out Evil Spirits, Actual Expe
rience, Some Manifestation of so-called Miraculous Power, 
TheStoryn! One \vlu» Left the Body fora time and Relum
ed. Visit to the Splrlt-Wurld.-Our Future Homes, Must 
Pome Rack and Stav Eight Wceks> Lite Insured. Died in 
.lust Eight Weeks, .Member Boston Fire Department Kill
ed, Funcrai, Poem. To Friends, MatPs Protection to Wo
men,.Trip to N. Y.. Traveling Companions. Animal Mag
netism, Us Use ami Abuse, Why Uneducated Personsare 
Chosen as Mediums, The Author’s First Experience, .and 
how They (the guides) Educated Her to he a Physician, 
Spiritualism—Wliat it Is and what It Teaches.

Cloth, $1,00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

W ASHINGTON ROOK I>EPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. C., koepa 
constantly for sale the Banner of L ight, and a sun-

Rlvnf the S o lr l t im l  a n d  B c fo n n n lo ry  W ork*  pub- 
shed by Cofby & Rich.

NT. IiblTVN. n o . ,  HOOK D E PO T.
THE LIBERAL NEWS CO,, O’JO N .5thstreet, St. Louis. 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale tho Banner  of L ight, ana 
a  supply of tho N p ir l la a l  a n d  R e fo rn in lo ry  W o rk a
published by Colby & Rich.

Poems of Progress.
HY JIISS LIZZII-; DIiTF.V.

Aiillinr or ''F'M.ms from tlio lmior LUo.'* In tills liook 
will in. r.itimi nit iin-

In sp ira t io n a l  P oom s
(ilvi'Ti 1 iv Miss Doton slm-o (])<■ pulilioatloii of Iot tlrst vot- 
nmo <if Fik'Iiis.
Illu stra ted  w ith a Pino Stool E ngraving of 

tlio Talented Authoress.
1’iioo {l,3ft. lit ( flits; lull gilt. .82.W, ikisttiKO 19

rents, . ♦
Foi siilo liv ('(II.IIV X- ItlCtt. ____  ___

THE UNIVERSITY OF THE FUTURE.
An Address delivered before tlur Alunml of St. John’s 

C(dlege, at tho Annual (Vminoncemeut. July 7th, 1875. by 
Hiram Cmxm, M. A.. PudesMir or Anglu-Ssaxun and Eng- 
llsti Literature lu tbe Cornell University.

Price i") rents, postage free. . . . . . .
For sale by COL BY. & RICH.
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'jftUssagc.. department.
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Art* n.-i l ir !!: • It A NM:i! ' »!•• l.HJHT I'FFIfF. . • t •,.* r <*r 4Su,Vll,. ■: i ,*:...Ini I'l.MV, v\rt\ 'I l K-UAY
i- \ \ At TI.'1 llal! i " It! .a. p milt. . - mil hr at U VrNvk. .»u<l

• , ,i ; i.’< rk pi.vU S\. .U which liiii'1 llit*
, 1 • . :i. .-t '"V- s11«r -Vp u:*tit the ■ mi* !n->■ of,• .-v- ;.' |ti c:i.... . Utc lev'I'.'Mty. '/Vo )■»'>•
• r-i'.'tll:/ infit-l. '.p-.‘.1 -h. .1' r 11k «• linH*
'l ii : -« u i \ "itli t h**in t In1 rli ki:n-irrltf )*■•> "f Ou’lr■ .. u.vt ‘o.'iiA s\ WMlicr f *v h.whW’I evil • cdu-c-
li .tin-;Mx«'fr-'ti. Mu*.':trtills **;*?»or«* In ah , i’.i*. .•wnlu:i!>>' }ii‘'<ir*> t«» it hi^h-'r r.»:vlitJi'ti.

\V«* i'' ' t •-* t- i'liT to .uv-lvi« tut ili'i-tiino put forth by
uplrl;-. tii r - - r*«: tiiim** Wi.it *!• »»• ■* not n>in|«’it with lilsor
h»*r iv.t iiji, A it ••\pn '.' ;ts i n i > f  u utli a* they |"*tivi w -

fl«- II I - "iir .miiii -I 'Ill'll'' I li.it Hi"'.' "ti" mu' I 
till* Mil" 'f ' -if tll"!l '!'
follnhii,' ti' "I tin' f:i' I I*'i 1 

4 b- A-.-.If■ .IIIJI-5 u-il

fm I 
i-.'lli Iii'-ii- wlll'i'.'i.
II,f I. 
Ill ' ' ll-' ■' 

n,i- M 
rm.' Hu! 
eat tii- .*■Illli'lll’ii ' 
veio;.-.!

* 'itfr.illl t!H’ i. i r . - v tI il till - 1! t 'll
mv ’•>> •' hjm'H \ !'.»■ ••-tti - ’ ■*
im.*'.f t: v * w • 11.\ it>• v : •* ■'U ’;H*
m!m’i>I' .. ■ : M :•* • -!t■ ■: f t. t f: 1 > ’ 1 \Vl'!l( v i! -II
KiVix ; , : tvl V ' y' y th’ v, • \Vi*.
. Q*' L* .••I -y..: iti'jii ; t * l ■

. ' . 1 , :'ra'! .1. rwi w

!! |!.-'l i, Hit ‘ U 111 t''!lt> tlii-m liy 1II- 
il'iil. .l!l"ll.’ . ,
-,I,-'ll.' I., ln'lin!.I tilltill-ill Unwi'l'i 

.'.ill. i! .I..lull.'ll' ,,f 'Ill'll 
iir.it I' .'l Hut it I- a |.l.':i'-

I.-i iii.-u.r .it ilii'M'

ill: ii.'itI..-r .I". ' 'In- re-
I.. h - ,.i I ' r i ' l n i ' .  ; 
i .1 t i l l i n '  .1.'i"..i iin.-lit " l life !.. It.'- iii '.iimu In :in\ i':i'i'.

|.im i||i 'i 1 a i'ii lliri,iiu-l> t in - .’ll'ilin in«llll>  til' 
l|t.H  'I .  T .  H licU inm ci'.

,11 u !;*,

>. 'll!" /:. /<( Si I I. IIi, |>>l.
I it \  in  n  I i o n .
I t'..'', -.'I.'.it, I't.'tiiat.'.i'i'l i'|.mlt."t''tit

fill tl'
J'i 1 ’ • r. tMl*’*' .i'.:aiu

r.. . :* ’ « .nal thv !,.■
. t h - ’K!It.i .' * *!,/rt ol ! It 11!

LMIl'i* ;• p- i,! at [/! PM
• pni*-i ;< • •■! mv. V.V

Mirth.’li! 1"f 1 «* * ■ ; 11:!
t'» I‘l> «■» .■ MU .1 ill II1i
;th'I o; ,j’i, M!i »M̂. M.t\
m.iitif v 1:*•! i* 1• •■Yu. I'll..
;wul *f Vi . i! > > i .if 11*■ 1 La!

NY ;• a!U-'H'I .'oh •
Itmiii i'Mi;!• !*.-.m Mm*fhrtir
ami '•*<• I..•I t'Hhi •IVrtS

imtil* If'Mtrt lo rt.
.■It•2 fit I’lMi-Ilf!

tti.f. !: *;.i!' tit• y ItllV Ik
jo\ t’ll «<!.!■- at • • tin1 far
t)i;il !! ai*’hoi *iiifr i ii
iIhiUmthlrt' !•' H’rt. 1tui tin
|ir nm ftp. •Ml! • \ ill!!: iky
rr. LMtlirti M-'! lloW.r* 1 v III
wUrli Pf y tvtnni. .‘AY 1

• '"'.II Co III .'(II. 1111 - - -111 . Ml' l|‘
in ..iil.'i' 1,. i<'.■ ■ 111• ai.,1.' tii’.ly 

ti-. SVi- v.i iiM .i.i.;,.in.till.r,' »( 
ll .11,.I i.f I ll.lt W1 -. I;| 111 M llil'll
tl.i"iii.'li nil tti.. I’l.att.i'tiii'.t i-\-
■ ’.'..'111.! lllilW tl.illl tlll'l' tll.lt 
.1 Milt U llil'll i ll.'ll-tl's tin' 'pit it
• |,| .111 illi'l.tl'ii'S. 1 n'i >. i' lit |. >1 IS 
:I l it! ii;'...ii 111,' In-.ills i.f lnt- 
.! :* tiiai: tlu’iii with tin- I'i'aiily
'in.' J* '>:n i’.itln'[i! anil l.rIn,lil In-alls 
I,im‘i| i.iii'.' a11- it"! Iirii' Ih'Ii.w; 
. [ 11 i i -1. •' 11 <' • I iitirM' w till st ii'lin .'mil'll 1111ist* weary. s.irri'iviiii: 
ai ti nth anil i*. ,u si .lit I h .ti fr,,|it 
, I alt,l ittiih rstau.il that tlii-tl'

I li v
| .,Him at s «'l tii".',' \t Ini in t' \ at

y in,- clad unit lice and 
mil (>i'iitrrti.iii .aml in>w- 
1 ii'iiutITul hi'iivi'ii, fti'.iii 
. si'nlti'i'mi; llmm nn tin'
I'lllMSOll ill till'

<ltit-sf io n s  a n i l  A n s w e r s .
(tiiN i tti'i.i.iMi .sfiittri \'uitt' qutstiuns, Mr.

( Im i i  l i n in .  a t i '  m n v  in  n n l i ' i ' .
i,it t : - .  W h r i i  man i-uti ' t s  n]',m this s | i l i i ' f i '

. nl 111■ inar. tin' |.iisi!i..ti i.i tlm iiliinuts at Ins ;111 - 
M'tit. t In' ti'int riaiiii'iit ami |i|iysir:il ni'giiuizii- 
t i. it i .1 u-i tt Iti'l'i t s. unit tin' 11! tlf in >lt ta; ii-ttl umli! in 
tt Iii.'li, a- it tt i'i i'. his 'In nin i- i-nsl, iipprar t,. 
ili■ ttt i11it,j• tt hat In' i '  to hi' 1111<>11 i*:trt 11. A it 
t In- I'liatarti't i't ins. i In' in rli tint inns ami i!ts|,n- 
.siti.in.'. l.r tInn a",,il. Im.l or imlirfi'i'i'tit. I lull 
tt'i'in tl ii ' i'  raiisis * 1 i- 1i1111is!t liitii. i.'li-avi* m 
!ii in t lit'. ,.i I'.'li thi '  li tr, a ml pass tt it li hi in I" I Im 
.s| ,i ti t - \t 11 rli i. in fin I ii ii- u iih him I'nivvi'ivto a 
” M'atrr "I' ||'«S 111I I'l'

Ay-. Tim iin'linai inns, i ■ 11 nr :  t '• 11 • ris t irs .ami 
ilis)m>itiinis of man. tt liirli runsi it n ir  liis imli- 
yiilnaiily ni" |ir is"nalily. ami iii1 h r i 11i11■■ his

■ i i l m i . i i  t .  r a n ' i n . '  h i m  l i m i T l i t  i n  i l i l i r r  I 'm n i  
I 'V r i  t l . n . l t  | . | ' | .  in  M ii i i r  r M  r n l . .  tt i ll i T i n a i n  
t t i l l i  h i m  i n  a  . : i a a l . r r  n r  l i s s  i | i "_ 'i 'rr .  I h i 'n m a l i .  
a i l  I Im v a n . i t i s  I 'Ntii' i  i r m ' i ' s  a m i  r l i a n r e s  n f  l i f r .  
m a i i ' i i a i  a n d  s p i  i i  i n a I. Ii i n n s i  h r  sn . i n  n i ' i l c r
t "  i l i ' t i ' i n i  i n r  a m i  I n  i n i n  i m m  l l m  | i r i s n n a l i t t ’ 
o l  l l i r  i m l i v i i l n a l .  I ti il  a l l  I l i r M ' v a i ' i n i i . s r l i a i ' -  
a r i r i ' i s i  i r s .  i | i s | m s i i  i n n s  , i m l  i n r l i n a t i n n s  m a y  
l i i ' i ' n i n r  m n i l i l i i ' i l  n r  i n r i ' i  a s n l ,  a s  t t i ' i i  l l i m n u l ]  
h i s  s p i r i :  m i l  r \ i ' l r m  r  a s  I li l 'nm.' li  I h r  pli.t s i r a l ,  
i n r i T M s n  I ni '  i m n l i l i r i l  l i t '  l l i r  r \ \ i r i ' i r n r r s  
t h i n m , ' l i  it l i i r l i  h r  m a v  h r  r a l l r i l  u p o n  h i  p a s s ,  h 

>si 1 1 r i ■ r v r i ' t  i m l i v i i l n a l  is I m r n  i n t o  r u n -  
i l i l i m i s  -_'inn 1 o r  h a i l ,  a m i  i n l m r i t s  r r t ' t a i n  p l 'o -  
r l i y i t i r .  t o  a r t  in n .  u  it I m n t  c l m i r r  i it' 11 i s  n \ t  n 
a-, i "  t t l i i i ;  1 1 n i s r  r n m  I it ii m s  a m t  i n r l i n a i i n n s  
s l i a l !  Ill ' , r a n  I n ■ t v i t l i  . i n s t i r r  h r  p r a i s n l  o r  
l i l a m i ' i l  I n r  t h r  r o u r s r  n f  l i l r  l i r  i s  t l n t s i l r s t  tn i ' i l  
i n  p a i s u r ' . '

A . -  K v r r v  i m l i f i i l n a l ,  n n  m a t  l r r  l i o w  l t u m l i l r  
r.r li n tv  r i a i n i  ta t t u n l  r o n t ' m r t l  tty r m n l i t i i i n s ,  i s  
n l l n t i ' n l  a m t  L-i frlt  tt r r r t t i i n  a m o u n t  n f  w i l l -  

ip in t ' i ' i ' .  It m a y  l i r  s m a l l  t v i t l i  s n m r .  a n i l  l a r u ' r  
\t  i l h  n t h r t  s,  l i n t  a  r n  l l i n  t i t n m m l  ii f  tt  i l l - f n r r r  
i s  tv i t l i  r u ' - l i .  N n tv ,  j u s t  so  f a r  a s  ( h o  i m l i v i d t i a l  
n t a U r s  n - r  n f  I l n " , v i l | - p n u r r  t v l i i r l i  h r  p n s s r s s r s  
I n o n  vi't n rn ni lit  inns, j u s t  s o  f a r  a s  l i r  r n i l c a v i i r . s
........ nf rnl r i r r u n i ' l n n r r s  f o r  l'u h i I a m i  f u r .  t i n ;
ri.'tit, sn far is lm I,, lir mm nm mini, 1ml s i  far as 
rirrini'Sla ti.-' s uvi'i' tvliirli h r  has unmiil rnl stvay 
a1nl a lln  t 1 i.im hr shnitlil nut In- i rtisnrrtl or 
p ra isn’, lint it is not for any onr in the physical 
life t .1 jmL’r aunt h r i , Inr su<l) ai r  im.l' aide jin 
ind_'r rui iTrtly, thrv ran ntilv do so from apprtll- 
ttnris. and vrry frfijit*■ ti; Iv apprartinrrs arc 
talsr. At the samriimi', wliilo tvr may nr may 
mil r r i i 'n i r  or praise any individual fur li'is 
eiiiir.'r in lifr, it is | in r  I ha | I li rrr is a la tv over 
tvliirli nmir of ns ran liavr rnntrol. W'r all 
know I hat in physical nal hit. if iinrnf ns should 
Imm onr hand, tvr will stilTer for it ; not. br- 
raitsr an attyry pairnt or Inlinilo Spirit desires 
in piinish ns for so doiny, lull lirratisr. tvilhiti 
onr otvn rmist iln i ion, tvr sen so the art inn of a 
latte of nature. I’aia must he realized, even 
llioit'.'h tvr Imm onrsidvrs timvit finely. S i  it. 
is tvilIi llie tnrnlai and moral nat ures nf men. 
There is a I a tv ttliirh determines that if we sin. 
tve mast suffer. The siilYerimr is not lirouudit mi 
ns liy an aim'i v (iml, ah unjust nr-unkind spirit, 
for, as we have said, there is a law within onr 
own natuieswhii'h te 'lsuslhal if wesin woshall 
.sillier; tin; siilYeriir.' is Within pttr own ronstitii- 
lion, shiritunlly speal;iii<;.. Vi’lieh we lierome 
.sullirienlly unfolded to look iinderstandiuydy 
over our past career, and to 'determine where 
we have tvrom.'ed another, and where we have 
stepped aside from the path of rectitude, then 

. we shall snlTer, for retm rse will prey up m our 
spirits, and we shall sorrow for lliewroiur do
in','. lint not -1 ill tve seek lo rectify tin* mis
takes, to condone the ofl'ettees we have commit
ted, and to henoti! others uiun'tisitn,dy, will we 
eease tofeel the inlliienreand olTcets of onr sin.

(}.-■ W’liat is I lie ea use of the ineonsisteneies 
and frequent alistirdities, eonsriotisly cninufcd 
in h,v ns in 'dreams, lendim; us to suppose our 
minds to Itts in a sort of mental c h a o s A r e  we 
not siih jert lo drcains of a purely spiritual kind,' 
of wliirli we are never conscious in nur Wilkin^ 
hours, hut which liavim; hecome a part of our 

m e m o ry  we shall■ reeoitnize as porlionsof nur 
•past experience wlicn we enter the future life?

A.—Those dreams which seem to produce a 
kind of mental chans are generally eanseiPhy 
some physical tlerangement . The' hrain nthy 
ltiive lit'eotne exhausted front over-taxation, or

■ ■the.nervous system may have become mist rung. 
If  not so, tile physical system must bo debili
tated, cither front indigestion or some other 
cause. ' It is possibleTor undeveloped snirits to 
approach an individual who is troubled by un
easy dreams, ami to produce those sensations 
upon tlie mental, hut, as we have said, such 
dreams are generally caused hv a disorder of 
tlio physical system. Nearly all persons occa
sionally visit the spii'itual.spheres, or come into 
communication with spirits duriftg the hours of 
sleep, and a t  such times, impressions are pro
duced upon tlie brain nf the individual, which, 
although they'niay not be remembered by the 
dreamer in his waking hours, will lie when lie 
passes to  the spiritual world. Then'lie will be
hold spirits and surroundings which will be 
familiar to him, and remember wltdn aud under 
w hat circumstances lie lias seen them during 
his mortal existence.

Jo h n  I’ie rp o n t.
Mr. Chairman, at our last sendee we spoke at 

some length rom erning tlie mode of operation 
a t  these seances, which subject we propose to 
touch upon again for a moment.

.There having arisen some quest inning in a per
tain quarter  of your land concerning the mwhix 
operunili of the control - in this public seance- 
room, we desire a t  this time to explain tha t  
mode of operation.

I t  has been asserted by some that tlie com
munications are written, if not always, at 
times; and we wish to announce th a t  the com
munications given through’ tbis . medium, a t  
ibis jdaee. arc never in writing, bu t alwavs giv
en verbally and generally by  the spirit who 
announces his name. Occasionally we find a 
spirit present who is very anxious to control

ami express himself or herself, but who being 
unable to do so. desires one of the guides pres- ! 
i-lit to communicate for him as nearly as possi
ble in his own language. This, however, sel- > 
dom occurs, a* the. spirit generally prelers to ! 
wait lor aunt iter opport unity ul emit rolling the 
meiliam, rather than trust his message to an- j 
other spirit.'

It is also inquired: “ Whv do nut more spirits 1 
who formerly lived ill Huston and vicinity, re
turn  and manifest at the dim, r i\f IJiihl cir- 
f l t . T h i s  inquiry copies from individuals,  

.residing in or near llosion, who feel anxious 
always to hear from spiritual intelligences who , 
’have’ resided near lumic, They sa.v when a 
spirit comes vtlio purports to have lived at some. ‘ 
distant point, “ U’e cannot tell whether it is so 
or not: we would prefer to have spirits come 
who have resided ni or near lioston;.then we 
can test tlie inti'lligi'iire.” Hrnm afar off Tome 
these ini|uirics: “ Why do so many spirits come 
wlio resided in Massachusetts, in Muslim or. its
vicinity, or in New Kiighind ....... Why.do those
I'ome who lived so near Hit* Uunmr nf l.bjlil • 
circle1.’" “ Why do not spirits who once resid
ed in .Texas, or (’aUhonia, or otiter far-off" 
place, manifest more f r e q u e n t l y T h e n  we.1 
should know that Hie 'medium could not get Hie 
infoi'iiiatioii rc.gnrtling these spirits herself 
And so Me have like queries from ail quarters. 
In reply we would say: It matters not to us 
wluq her t lie spirit wi-hing to manifest onee re
sided in Ho'imi, New York, in California or 
lluiope, provided that spirit will eoifa-'bind.lake 
I'ontro! Milium! ili'tiinieul In tlie medium, and 
express himself or herself at all intelligently. 
We will ucleoMie all siudi spirits and give them 
till the assistance in nur power. This eitele- 
1" . -Iu is le t open for any /ndo'e/tui/. Inti for the 
fill it e mass of spirits and mortals, I f any spirit 
ran receive good by coming.here, or can intparL 
gpi.il to any mu' in the form or in tlie oilier 
Morid, we shall welcome that, spirit; l f - tiny 
mortal ran receive good front the spirits who , 
gather, hi'ie Horn time to time, u e  shall feel i 
encouraged and ready 'to press on, only proniis- i 
ing that Me shall -always do all in our power to : 
open wide the doors between the .two'worlds, 
and keep them forever ajar. John rierpunt.

11. 1C. r i i n i t i l M - r l i i i n .  1
'I'o the ( Tin i pi ■ i;t ii : 1 My tin me, .-.sir, is K. I!.: 

t 1 t.t1111n-rl;iin. I was very nearly eiglileett years 
old "h en  I died : I am now aiionl luetil.v. I 
have been looking around Inc .since 1 passed to ; 
the spirit-world. I have .traveled somewhat :
e.MI'lisively. hoih on tlie earth and in Hicspirit- 

.uorld. I may not have, gained imp'll inlorliia-i 
lion, Imt I have seen many si range t liings, anil 
feel that I have enlarged sumcuhai my .sphere 
of knowledge. I left a d e a r  mol her and fat Iter | 
in the cartli-fortu. They, of course, grieved' 
lor me. I was l heir only son, and wit It the ile- ' 
part tire of my spirit from I Item departed hopes 
and plans linth .of their own and.my own ; Imt. 
vet I wish to report that I tint perfectly sat is- 
tied with tlie ehatige. and pcrtcrtly  sutislied 
with my new homo in llm spit tt-worli|. I return 
to lu ing my love ; th tell my dear friends timt 
1 am happy, titid that J freuiietilly return from 
tlie other world lo visit I Item, t o . bring them ! 
my love.. They, may not feel it. \ et it docs me I 
good loeonie. I call Hois keep track of their 
doings and keep up my interest in all tImt tier- 1 
tttins to them ; and I i'ccl that .my experience 
in ruining hack In niurlal life is grow ing alntusl 
as fully as though I was still in flic lurm. llow ! 
many times I n ttint m my dear mol her. bring- | 
ing Iter my love! feeling Hull if I could only ' 
assure hri; positively Hint I was beside her.
just the sat..... aswlien in the form, unit; hap- •
pier and stronger, site would mu grieve: fort 
she w i hi Id I'ecl l lull I had only passed on a lii.l le j 
while hefore. Hut I tint eouteul. and I am glad ; 
of this privilege of reluming .to speak of my 
ninicnl.  My father's tiame is li. C. ('handier- , 
lain: nit moilier's naiue.is Mrs. llalt ie Cluini- 
tii• r laii.i. I iT.-idi'il in West Somerville. '

And while I tun here, l wislt to say to my form- ' 
er friends and.eontpaiiinns : Do nut: think that ■ 
Mil. lias passed away front you so far that he 
eanuot perceive ypnr dnings’.and take, an inter
est, in them. It is nut so. I bring you my frit-.j 
terual greetings, and assure you 1 shall always ! 
lie pleased tn know what is Hiking place with ; 
you, and shall lie glad to meet you all by-and-hy. j

Alice* NuiiihIci'n. j
My friends are in l!al|inmre, ami I would like j 

, tn reach I hem if il is possible. They tin not tie- i 
lieye in Hie return nf spirits. 1 did not believe ! 
in il when Iw usjn  Hie dimly. I thought it li ter- ; 
tilde tiling ; fur il always seemed to me to have i 
something ghastly and ghostly about it, lint ■ 
that was liceaiise I did not understand it. Now. ■' 
it is beautiful, and 1 am anxious for ail my 
friends to rnibrnre a knowledge of this spirit ! 
return. I have heard 'them say: “ O il ! spirits : 
cannot come back ; when they pass away front j 
tlie mortal they do not care In take an interest, 
in earthly tilings. Those Hint are good, who . 
have gone to a happy place, will not w a n t  to i 
trouble themselves about ntfpHiiug ’here, ami ' 
those who are not'good eannnr get back.” j  have ! 
felt saddened .at this sort of reasoning. I may I 
not give tin* exact winds they spoke, Imt this is | 
Hid thought: that spirits 'can tint come back I 
from beyond the grave, because if they are.hap- !
P.v they will mil lake an interest In their friends’ 
happiness; and if they are evil, they will not 
lie allowed to enn e back. r*o I have come to
day Imping through'soilin' means to reach my 
friends and assure them that snirits can return 
from tlie great beyond with love and interest 
and sympathy for their, friends ; can watch over 
them daily and hourly, when so permitted, guide 

I them through their mortal experiences, assist 
and lead them upward to Hie better  land. It is 

1 in tlie power of spirits to guide tlie thoughts of 
their earthly friends—elevate and 'keep them 
pure and good, if the spirits are supplied’with 
right conditions—for spirits are ever anxious to 
do all in their power for those loved ones who 
have been left on tlie mortal side.

I was young when I passed away: I laid plans 
and pleasiiresand many hopes. I did not w a n t  to 

i die; 1 did not feel tliat.T should die, hecuusednv 
by tiny 1 reasoned: Ob, 1 shall bo belter n e x t  
week: 1 shrill soon get well: it is not possible that 
I shall die: I must get well. l!ut as tlie davsllcw 
li.v J. became'weaker ami weaker, until finally I 

w a s  silently, ealnilyand nenrefully'uslieredihto 
another life. 1 found my dear mother await ing 
me, and drawing my spirit, out from tlie mortal 
form, gently loosening llu* hold of Hie spirit, 
and guiding it, to the spirit-world. •]  wislt mv 
mortal Iriends to know th f l i 'I  nm happy. 1 
would not return now if 1 could. The changes 
which a dear friend of mine lias made I am 
satisfied with: 1 would not have advised any
thing different: and in tlifa coining vearsthoy 
'will all perceive it is for tlie best. My name is 
Alice Saunders.

‘H e n ry  A. Itobliiii.s.
[To tlie Chairman:] J w a s  very glad, sir, tn 

hear a gentleman who preceded me say th a t  
all persons, from whatever place they came, 
were welcome, provided they could manifest 
intelligently, well, I do n ’t know as to the 
amount of intelligence I can manifest, hut I  am 
desirous of returning, an tf  so I felt welcome 
when tlie gentleman spoke as lie did.

Were I in the body I should say I am from Now 
York City, and so you-may report me. Years 
ltiive passed since I  parted with my body. I 
lived to qu itea  good old age. I  left many friends 
and a few relatives who are still abiding in the 
flesh; and if any of those friends or relatives 
should learn of tny return, it  will give mo great 
pleasure, because 1 feel th a t  I shall thus lie giv
en power to return to them. 1 do not like the 
idea of being obliged to come so faraw ay to 
manifest to friends, bu t  it  is the host opportu
nity presented tome, ami as my friends do not 

! seem anxious to visit mediums of this kind,
! where 1 may conio and speak to them, why, I  
i must take advantage of tlie means offered me.
■ I am not here to speak of my spiritual experi- 
j ence. I t  lias been a varied and strange one.
- My business wlicn in the flesh was one which 
! called around me many individuals of all classes 
i and of all occupations. I may say, of all nation-, 
j alities; consequently I have met many of these 
i imlividudls in the spirit-woi id, and through 
I them 1 passed through somewhat strange ex

periences. Hut they hare all been of interest 
to me, and tlie time lias passed so rapidly, that- 
when I look back it  seems h u t  a  month or two 
a t  most since 1 entered the spirit-world

My business, my material business, was left 
in the hands of a son and another relntive, and 
I find it has not progressed to their satisfaction;

the financial returns have pot been what tltej 
wish, ami what.iprumiM'd when l 'vps'.,.[1. H!.e 
firm. Well, I perceive the reason _of tins is> 
they have. not.gout* tn wink aright, in mj <’l,,.i  ̂
ion. They have mil followed in tu.v footsteps, 
they have*shut tlieinelves up ton closely ; bate 
been too. exclusive ; have not made Irteiids ot 
those who have entered into business relations 
with them ; consequently, these parties have 
dropped off, and Inn i' i ;iilied their business to 
oilier linns. I believe Hint if my friends, my-suc
cessors, will change their mode of operation ami 
do more fully as I did " lien here; they will regain 
ail that they have io.st, and do.even better Hum 
I did, because tin* times are riper and bet te r  for 
that, particular business. My son used In say: 
“ Father, you are too open, you are too frank, 
too easy to gel acquainted with, why-must 
you lie so communicative tvitli those people i 
Well, it was partially, policy mi my part,.ami 

-partially because.my nature was open and com
municative. l in t  I thiol: my friends will now 
perceive that it was the host course tn pursue, 
after all ; a t  least it will do tlienrMin harm to 
make tlie irial, i f  they do, I wislt they would 
report progress,

Now, Mr. Chairman, mu may .announce me 
as Henry A. liobhins : and I am timcli obliged 
to you. ■

W i l l i m i i  M o n t g i m i e r y .
[To the Chairman Sir, ,1 am permitted to 

come by the emit rollin'-’ -pint of Hie afternoon, 
and I am much olilired loymt ami him for (lie 
privilege, I am anxioiir In send a communica
tion lo my suit, at This pari iciilar time, and 1 
lind 1 I'amiut do so thioii-di any-other medium, 
o ra l  any other place. That--is my excuse for 
coming. I wish to loll my sop that. J  tun with 
him, as 1 have been in tlie las t . .  For years, 
now, 1 have been liis i rineipal guiding.spirit. 
His parents are with him, imt liis father is wit It 
him more i>ouHimmi'l.v. and I'assure hint that, 
we will uni permit, nciilier liis spirit-band nor 
myself, any evit-dispo-ed spirit to obsess him,
I give him this assurance for his own satisfac
tion mid comfort. Many spirits have been at
tracted .to him, not Hint lie is a public medium,- 
or ean properly lie called a medium in the full
est sense of the term, at all: Imt.Jie is suscepti
ble to (lie in tl nonce of spirits who nitty operato 
through him, uneiuiseio'usly to himself, during 
liis daily hours of toil, and liis hours of associa
tion with others. They ran operate through 
■him, and make him do and speak as they desire 
without controlling ids physical senses, and so 
these spirits lmvo been at 11acted to him. There 
is no obsessing spirit: all who have come to him 
have done so either for their own benefit ill 
order to become more enlightened concerning 
s|uritttal and earthly things, or for t.lio henofit 
nl himself or others. That is all. Ho knows 
his father .never'deceived him in tlie mortal, 
and lie can feel the same eontidence now that 
liis father is in the spiritual world. I felt that, 
if I imparted to him this knowledge lie would 
feel better. I request him to pay out. no amount 
of money whatever, to any individual who pre
tends that a spirit is obsessing him, and requires 
a certain sunt inorderln free him of that ohsns- 
■sion. Tlierp is no necessity for anything of the 
kind. It; is all a delusion up the part nf tlie 
other person, and he had.better save liis money 
forliis own. use. All semi .their, hive; all the 
personal am| intimate friends, as Well as t lio.se 
members who have joined- his spirit mil band, 
and have come into connection with him during 
the last few years.

I thank you, Mr. (,'hairman. I am William 
Montgomery.; my son is William Montgomery, 
of .Fort .Seneca, Ohio.

(icorge It. <’:ii'i><*iiU‘i‘.
Finding myself next, in tlie line of those 

ready to communicate, I announce myself as 
(icorge H. .Carpenter, of Chicago. I announce 
myself to my friends and business associates.
I know that they though! it strange that I 

'.should pass on so suddenly, from tlie mortal, so 
young in years, just entering what, was ennsid- 
.cred tlie prime of life. I seemed to possess an 
amount of nervous force and energy sufficient 
to carry one through a good lifetime upon the 
earth; hut., notwithstanding, I was summoned, 
and left, tlie body not very long ago, as a spirit, 
looks at time, hut. sufficiently long for malty of 
my friends tn cease to think of me very often. 
And so I return to touch up their memories a 
liit, and assure them I have not stepped aside, as 
they may .think. 1 have not traveled afar off. 
I am frequently by their side. I have n busi
ness-in tlie spiritual world; I am engaged, as 
formerly, in tlie journalistic sphere of action; 
for we have need of journalists there as well as 
here.. Hut I ant also engaged in assisting tny 
brothers and compeers and colleagues wild are 
yet, in the inorlal form, and wlio- are in need of 
assistance from llm spiritual side. They may 
scout, the idea: il is, nevertheless, true. 1 do 
not, feel eompeteni to give anything concerning 
tlie spiritual world, only Hint I have a good 
home in that .sphere, that I am engaged,, as I 
said, in labor w hich is congenial to me; 1 often 
visit, lecture-rooms, not as a presiding officer or 
manager, 1ml as an interested observer—for wo 
have leeturr-riioms and concert-halls ill t'he 
spiritualworld, and I assure my friends they 
are worth visiting, l ’erltaps I may, in the fu
ture, he able to return ami give them somo idea 
of what I perceive in those lialis in the spirit- 
world. I should nnly blunder did 1 attempt lo 
do so now, for it is so far beyond the mortal ex
pression that. I feel l eoukl not gather (lie lan
guage that' I require in giving it through the 
'medium. My-■ :itt<I-by 1 liopo to have experi
ence in this; hut .whether V do or no, let my 
friends feel assured that 1 am satisfied witli the 
change called drat li, because I am still act ive, 
still t.lio same as I was when in tlie mortal. I 
find I can go forward and learn whatever I de
sire to learn. 1 have mot, many friends and ex
pect to meetmany more in tho future.

W illiam  II . Saw yer.
Years have missed away since 1 left Hie mor

tal form, until they an* reaching almosi a de
cade, yet Mind . myself-attracted back at in
tervals of time, hicause I am interested in all 
that is nf iiiieiTNi to tny former associates'— 
business partners, .relatives and friends. Al
though the business in which-J was engaged 
was speedily settled up and closed so far as my 
name was concerned, yet 1 continued to take 
ati interest in it. and in my former associates; 
and although tlie business passed into stran
ger hands, and I have passed out from tlie re- 
memhntnee. almost, of it. yet, 'although not 
attracted to that particular place, 1 still am 
attracted to those w Im once knew of 'me. And 
to-day it .scents pressing upon me flint I must 
return to* this eireh'-rooni, give my name, and 
assure my friends that 1 live and am happy, I 
have-witnessed tlie changes taking place— 
changes with, young and old, pleasant and 
otherwise—and 1 assure them 1 would not have 
them (jtlter titan they are. I feel that the time 
is coining when one in whom I was deeply in
terested will pass to the spirit-world, and that 
is why 1 ant here to-day. I wish to announce 
this—that, tny friend will soon pass away, and 
that I shall'he ready to extend a welcome iipd 
to give a spirit's greeting ; that I shall conduct 
Hiat dear one to the spirit-home which is await
ing, and shall initiate that one into all the beau
ties whiclrl have foil ltd there. To those wlio 
will remain I would say: Grieve not for the 
departure of your friend; weep not in sorrow 
oyur the remains, because that-loved one will 
have passed to a beautiful w/irld, where all is 
peace and harmony:, where tlio spiritwill gain 
knowledge and happiness,-and will'bo ablo to 
enter into sympathetic communion with intel
ligences who have gone before. Years have 
rolled over the. head of that one: cave has 
weighed it down in the past. All 'this shall 
pass away, and only tlie thoughts of the beau
tiful and good and true wiirremain. Grieve 
not, friends, hpt lie ready to hid tlie spirit God
speed: give it tlip parting greeting, and feel 
that you \yill in the future meet it once again, 
to remain in rommitnion forever and forever. 
1 am William II. .Sawyer, of Moston.

Y eriliention.s o l' N p irlt M essages.
EI . IS I IA  H A T H A W A Y ,.

To  tlm Killtur nf  i liu Haulier of I . l s l i t :
Trerogitizcd in the August 13th'number of 

your patter a message from Ei.isha Hatha
way. as being from the husband of a friend of 
mine, wlio died in Cincinnati, Ohio, somo two 
t ears since. 1 was knowing to the fact lie al
ludes lo where ho says: ‘‘Some connected with 
ine were not satisfied tvitli the disposal^ made 
of my affairs.” I was not only knowing to the 
fart before lie entered, the spirit-tyorld, hut. it 
lias linen continued since through liis wife, tvlio 
is still living. This is at your disposal, being 
more Hunt glad to add my mite to'help swell 
tlie volume of tlio facts that provo tlie glorious, 
soul-lifting and soul-cheering truth of spirit- 
return and communion. •

Yours for truth, Mns, L. STocKOiO. . 
A'ornnWi, Cheniwi/o C o A. 1'., Nrpf. Kit/i, 18S1.

KI,I ,A  MOOHE.
Tn tin. E d i to r  o f  tlm llantuT or t . l g l i l :

In yourMessnge Department of May -1st last 
appeared a communication from Ei.i.a Mooue. 
At tlie solicitation of her mother, 1 write to ac
knowledge its identification. ■ .Although ho 
personal mention of Hie mother is made, Mrs. 
Moore feels that it is as Ella wotild speak, es
pecially in regard to (lie ’‘Lyceum,” to which 
she most earnestly.draws attention. Toiler 
prayer for il.s 'maintenance I sincerely say 
"Amen.”

Hcing an old Lyceum scholar myself. I appre
ciate its teachings, liy which I am enabled at 
present, to not only earn my daily bread, but 
disseminate most vital truths every Sunday af
ternoon to all who come to Dr. Landis's Hall, 
lip West ".Itli street, lienee 1 say to the many 
readers of your widely circulating and most 
blessed paper, support the ..Lyceums: go your
selves and take your children, that tlio uiitdld 
.bonefflseuiaiiatiiig thciefrom may not fall upon 
.barren ground, Imt, upon fertile places, to prove 
blessings here and hereafter.

. Sincerely yours, Hattie Dickixsox, 
A’cic Y o rk  d t p ,  SVp/. Will, LSSl.

JIHS.'H E T H IAll H. C O I X Y K I t— WIIJ.IAM l i X l t l l l T —  
T T lA P N C Y  P A U L .

Tn llm Eilllni ' i if  l lir Haulier nf Light i 
A message-published in the Mttmtrr of Li<)ht 

of March 1 Dili, 1S.S1, front Jilts. Detiiiaii U. 
C'ni.LYEii is true in every part icular, anil is said 
lo ho so by a relative xvlio borrowed, my JUinncr 
to read it, from having seen a statement in the 
Marblehead Jfcsseni/ci' that such a message had 
appeared. Tltcro was subsequently quite a de
sire tQ read it by many'who pronounced it to 
lie quite characteristic of Mrs. Collyer. In tho 
Jltmner of July noth there was a message from 
W i l l i a m  Kxiuirr, which 1 am told by Thomas 
llowtlen and others xvlio knew hint well in 
earth-life, is Into in every point. I can also 
say 1 was well acquainted with CnAfxcv Hau l , 
of Vineland, N. J,, whose message was pub
lished in your columns, and that it seemed to 
be plainly characteristic of hint.

Truly yours, C. I). Stone.
Marblehead, Manx., A w j. -Silt, 1S.S1.

S pii'il-y icssugc to  T h o m as l i .  H azard .
Mv Dahlinu -Husuaxh—It seems that, 1 am 

ever blessed in enjoying Hie privilege of ap
proaching you so closely, and pouring out upon 
your head the wealth of my unceasing love and 
sympathy. Doyott realize, my beloved, thatevory 
hour of communiouwith your spirit, every op
portunity afforded me to approach you and 
bring to your soul a knowledge of tlio joyous 
existence, that is mine, fills my entire being 
with joy unspeakable and strengthens,mo for 
tlie labors of life1.1 for, oh, my dear husband I I 
Pm not idle in Hie spirit-world : I over seek to 
work for others, and my labors can never cease, 
for the intelligent spirit'finds its happiness, 
finds its true rest, in Hie pursuit of some con
genial employment; and what higher work can 
we perform than tlie rendering of good to 
o t h e r s 1 rejoice that I am associated so close
ly with you in tlio work you have performed. 
Every line you have penned in (lefenso of others, 
every plea you have mado for tlio amelioration 
of suffering, for tlio righting of wrong, for jus
tice ami the advancement of truth, tiiuls a re
sponse (lee)) down in the recesses of my soul, 
and 1 am glorified to know that each word 
spoken earnestly for truth, eacli demand made 
for freedom ami justice, strikes like a blow up
on the oppressor aiul tlie tyrant, ami becomes 
effective! from its weight-of moral force. Jn 
the spirit-world these tilings are understood, 
my husband.; tlie earnest wind, the uncom
promising deinanilfor truth, arc tlie weapons 
of the spirit, and,'mightier than shot or sliell, 
they' perform their mission well.

Angels bless you, dear'husband, and ever 
guide you in the pat hs of peace ! Angels liless 
each medium amt lead tlie’m on to tlie Promised 
Land! Your loving wife, F a n n i e .

Jan. iilli, is,si.

derived Atl-krixlina, very black; krixhnata  and 
krhhnatw i, blackness; and' krhhnayav, iron, 
from its color. A well-known river in Southern 
India is still called Krishna, so named from the 
darkness of its waters. Tito idea of blackness 
inheres in all tho significations attached to 
krixlma and its derivatives. From a caroful 
search of Sanskrit literature, Sanskrit lexicons, 
etc., I fail to find anywhere any other definition 
of this word than tliose '̂given above.

Krishna, tlie hero and a m ld ra , is said to have 
been so called on account of his dark color. The 
Vixhnn P nrdna, book v., cli. 3, describing his 
birth, speaks of him as a hahy-hoy, “as black 
as the dark leaves of the lotos” (Wilson’s trans
lation, vol. iv., p. 270). Accordijig to a legend in 
the M ahd-llham hi (A d i-P a m t’n [1st book], shlo- 
kax .Tfftlii clxeq.) and Vix/imi P arana  (b k .v .,c h .i .)  
Krishna was an incarnation of a black hair of 
■Vishnu, and liis'brother Ilalarmna of a wliito 
hair. The first of these two narratives reads 
tints : “ Hair [a title of Vishnu] also plucked 
out two hairs, nno .wliito and the other black. 
Thesd two entered into two women of the tribe 
of tho Ynilus', Devaki'amlKobitii'. One of diem, 
Hie white hair of tlie god, became Daladova; 
wliilo tlio second hair (/;exn), whicli was called 
Mack (krixltna) in colpr, became Krishna, Kosa- 
va.” (Muir’s Oriijinal Sanxkrit Textx, vol. iv., p. 
221.)

It is (lifiicult to (Icfermino whether such a be
ing as Krishna- ever lived. .SomeSanskritists 
think lie may have been an aticient ltero and 
warrior deified in. later years, wliilo others re
gard him as a pure myth, an ancient niglit-god, 

j a god of tlio dark blue or night sky, around 
witotn have clustered a vast body of myths of 
various ages and dates. Tide (Outlines o f the 
Uixtori/ o f Ancient ItelitjUmx, pp. 113-14(5), ohe of 
our best authorities, calls him'"“ Krishna, the 
hidden sun-god of tlie night, always connected 
in the Epos with the light Arjuna, tlie visible 
sun-god.” No mention .pf Krishna is mado in 
tho Vedas. The earliest known reference to 
him is in one of tlio later Upanishads, the 
Chhdndoupa, w herein  ho appears .simply as a 
scholar or mystic. A few other vague allu
sions to hint are found in otto or two other 
LTpanixhads; hut in some very, modern or pseu
do Jrjianixhadx lie is exalted to the position of 
Supreme Deity, U panishais are mystical the
ological treatises of a late date appended to tlio 
Vedas.

Krislina-worship, as it exists in India to-day, 
is of modern origin, and many'scholars think it 
was perfected through Christian influences. Be 
that as it may, the converse theory, current in 
certain uninformed circles, that Christianity 
lias been influenced in its development by 
Krishiia-wnrship, is-wholly untenable—was ex
ploded long ago; and so far as a long and care
ful examination of their works enables mo to 
determine, is not now held by a single compe
tent Sanskrit scholar of to-day. That Krislina- 
worship 'is., comparatively modern is evident 
from the fact that in the oldest Buddhist Sutras, 
in naming the gods of t.lio Brahmans worshiped 
when Buddhism was first taking root in India 
(a few centuries hefore Christ), Krishna is never 
mentioned (Monicr Williams, Indian  Wisdom, 
p. 332). Wjl E.mmette Colem an .

Presidio o f San Francisco, Cal.
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JA M ES A. G A R FIE L D ,-
o b i t  s e p t . .  m ) t ,  m i . .

With silence only as their heneilietloii,
(loti’s angels eonie

Where, in the shadow nf a great affliction,
Tlie stuff sits dumb.

Yet would we say, what every heart apprnvetli— 
Our Father’s will,

Calling to Mm tlie dear ones whom lie lovetli,
Is mercy still.

Not upon ps  or nut s tlie solemn angel 
Hath evil wrought;

Tlieftmenilantliemlsagludevangel—
The good die not 1

God calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 
What lie lias given;

They live on earllt In thoughts amt deeds, as truly 
As in his heaven.

* It niTiM'iiln In m a k e  hlstnrlc ment ion  or  himAvlio lias

K . Ills lli'u Is know n tiy all Ids I 'ellim-counlryiiii ' i i : the 
s a in t  haritslilpsot '  tils early yea rs . Ills studious  amt 
manly  youth.  Ids courageous, laluii loiis and  devoted man-  

liiiiiil, tlie work am t tlie tr iumph In Ids g rea t  career, and  
I lie crmvuhig spi 'ctnele of |iatleni'i! am i fur ltUule uniter pro- 
Inii 'ted sulfei'iiig, all tliesi! a m  liou.selinlit Mords In every 
Anierl i ' i iu. holm*. I ll s  good, p ure  anil piitrlntle llfo I'ur- 
nislies.'i niiuli'l Inr lliuse Mini a r e  i n c o m e  a f t e r  him, l i e  
lias died un li inely  amt with  much genii -work undene • hut 
lie lias ant lived am i died In vain. Thu  world is lintter fur 
Ids pii'siiiu'i! In II am t tho  tu'iielleent ln llucnce will lust far  
Into the  fu tu r e .— P o r t l a n d  P r e s s .

"KRISHNA,” AND ITS SIGNIFICATION.

To the Editor of tho llannor of Light:
Mr. F. J. Briggs, in tlie third of his admirable 

series of articles on tlio " Mytlio-Zodiac Theory 
of Religions,” remarks as follows: “I have 
somewhere read\in substance, that Krishna 
means-light, clear, pure, as the clear blue sky; 
and, when used as an appellative or name of a 
person, Preserver, Saviour, from corruption, 
death, impurity, silt.” Bro. Briggs probably 
read this in some of tlie many misleading pub
lications treating of Hinduism and Christiani
ty from the erroneous mytlio-zodiacal stand
point ; for no such significations as these attach 
to tlie word Krishna in Sanskrit.

Krishna (often erroneously spelled Cliristna, 
Chrishna, Chrisna, etc.,) is a common adjective 
in Sanskrit, feminine gender, meaning black, or 
dark blue. This is its original signification, so 
far as known, and as sueli is found everywhere 
in Sanskrit literature. Its next derived signi
fication is the dark half of a month, from tlie 
full moon to. the new moon; in this sense it is 
found in the In s titu tes  o f M anu, book I, shloka 
(stanza) (iG; bk. 0, shl. 20. We next find Krish
na as a masculine substantive, tlio name of a fa
mous legendary hero of Iudia, afterwards trans
formed into an acatdra, or incarnation of the 
god Vishnu, of whom more anon. Next tve find 
in the lUiurjwoata P nrdna , book 3, chap.10, shl. 
20, Krishna used as a name of the blaek.antelope. 
As a feminine noun, it is an appellation of I)tir- 
ga, the Black Goddess of Terror, whose worship 
by tlie Thugs takes place in the darkest night 
of tho month; as such it is found in tlie Malid- 
W idrato, parvan  iv., shloka 181. It is also' tlie 
name of several plants mentioned in Su-sliruta’s 
great medical.work, the Aymvlda (Calcutta edi
tion, vol. l, page 162, line 16). From Krishna is

. t 'a n ip - llc c tiiig  a t  CTcsco, Iow a.
To tlio Kflltor of Ihc Hnuner of IJg lit:.

Wednesday, Sept, 1th.—On account; of tlie in
clemency of the weather 110 meeting was held 
in (lie grove this day: and on Thursday, it not 

Hieing deemed prudent (o assemble in the grove 
nn account of the dampness, tlie meeting con
vened'in Price’s Hall, the exercises opening 
with'conference in the morning, participated 
in by .Mr. French, Hr. Andrews, Mrs. Larkin' 
and olliers. In tlie afternoon the exercises be
gan witli a description of spirits by Airs. Unfit
ly. those tints described being recognized. 
After this Mrs. Van Dusen delivered an ad
dress, Hie subject and its treatment being high
ly appreciated by the audience. In the evening 
Mr. French spoke upon “ Tlie Probabilities of 
a Life Hereafter,” quoting largely from the 
Dilfie, much to the satisfaction of a large and 
attentive audience.

Friday opened at the grove with a lccturO 
on “The Laws of Mciliimiship,” by Dr, An
drews, which was well received. In the after
noon tlie funeral serinon of Mrs. ,T. Nichols, 
who passed to the Summer-Land a few days 
hefore, was delivered by Mrs. Van Dusen— 

■Mrs. Untidy again giving tests from the 
platform. In the dveiiing the meeting was 
held in Price’s Ilall. Mr. French continued 
his address on a future life to a large and 
very attent ive audience. On Saturday, at the 
hull, Mrs. Hitfidy gave evidences of the pres
ence ol the invisibles by describing very satis
factorily many'spirit-forms, after Which Mr. 
Colby, entranced, addressed tlie meeting, an
swering litany questions given by the audience 
in an aide ami satisfactory manner. In the 
afternoon Mr. French, on “Bible Spiritualism,” 
Vras'listened to with marked attention by a 
large audience. In the evening Mrs. Van Dusen 
delivered a lecture oil “ The Probabilities of 
the Future,” to a crowded house.

Sunday opened at the grove by Mr. Colby, 
entranced, giving an eloquent address, and an
swering many questions propounded by tho 
audience. In the afternoon Dr. Andrews de
livered an address on “ The Resurrection, 
which was well received—Mrs. Hinkly giving 
tests at tlie close.

On Sunday evening-the meeting was held at 
Lyric Ilall—Price’s being too small—when Mr 
French gave tlie closing address to a very largo 
audience, in an able and satisfactory manner; 
and the meeting adjourned with much good 
feeling.

Monday a business .meeting was Held, and the 
following officers elected for the ensuing year: 
President, J. Salisbury, Crese'o; Vice-Presi
dents,-Mrs. S. E. Wadsworth of Lake Mills, 
Sirs. G. W. Webster of Bonair; Treasurer^jolui 
Nichols, Cresco; Secretary, Ira Eldridge, Cres 
co.,

The stormy state of the weather during our 
meeting greatly lessened our receipts; but 
though not a success financially, in every other 
particular it was all that we could desire. .

I ka E ld ridg e , S e c r e ta r y .

Passed to Spfrlt-IAf'e s"
From South Ablngton, Mass'., Sept 14th, Mrs. Mary L’oole, 

aged 60 years it months anil 28 days.
Slio was a firm believer'In tho truths of Spiritualism. For 

many years a medium, possessing valuable gifts, stio ex- 
o tedlhem freely, and devoted her mcdiuinistlc lHiwcrin 
every way to bless those by whom sliowassuiroimded—walk
ing formlles In the last years of herltfetohelp tln  sewhom 
she could In any way comfort, heal or hloss. Tho last two 
years of tier 11 fe slio was rendered helpless from an accident, 
and slic patiently awaited the cnll of (lie angel of death to a 
better life, and peacefully entered upon tier new labors in 
it higher field of power and helpfulness. Slio passed Into 
tlie higher life from the residence of her grnndson, Edwin 
l ’oole. South Ablngton, wlio Is an Intelligent Sidiltiiallst 
and firm believer tn the truth and beauty of tills lady’s lire 
and work, tin  follows her teachings, and sustains tils wid
owed mother, young sister and an afflicted brother, strong 
In the belter that In the iierforninnroof tils duties lie will be 
aided by good angels and sustained In evensltlal. -The fu
neral address was given by the writer, In tlie presence of a 
largo number of friends. Laura Kendrick.
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Written for tlio Banner of Light,
MY DEATH BONG.

BY THE AUTIIOlt OF “  DAISIES.”

Like Indian brave,
Before I die,

I ’ll sing my song 
Of triumph high;

No terror swift 
My soul shall fear;

I  reach the grave . 
y  Without a tear 1

I know tlio past—
The way I went;

I  know its love—
The blessing sent;

But far before 
I see the glow,

The light of love,
And banish woe 1

Now join with me,
All voices sweet;

Now sing of life 
With utterance meet t

I close mine eyes,
With joy elate, ^

And upward rise,
And compter fate!

A n n u a l C onven tion  o r  tlie  V erm o n t
State Spiritualist Association.

To tho Editor of tho Banner ot L igh t:
The members of the Association assembled in 

DitBois and Gay’s Hall, West Randolph, V t, on 
Friday, Sept..9th, and'the Convention was 
called to order at 11 o’clock by the President, 
Mr. Harvey IIowcs, of North Bennington, who 
made a few appropriate opening remarks,; after 
which tlie Dnxbury Gleb Club gave a selection, 
followed by remarks by Mrs. Sarah A. Wiley, of 
Rockingham. \Y. J. Colville, of Boston, then 
entertained tlie audience for about half, an 
hour. Dr. Storer being unanimously called for 
very cordially responded, and another selection 
by'the Gleo Club closed the first session of the 
Convention.

The A fternoon  Session was called to order at 
2 o’clock. A very general discussion was in 
Bulged in, in reference to choosing a committee 
to nominate officers for tho ensuing year. It 
was finally voted to defer tho mailer until tho 
first business of the morning session next day. 
Dr. Storer being called for, entertained tho 
audience by relating a wonderful experience 
in Spiritualism, followed by Dr. Holden, who 
made a statement of a similar experience. At 
tho close of the conference hour music was ren
dered by tho Dnxbury Glee Club. Mr. Colville 
then proceeded to give the regular, address of 
the session. The speaker prefaced his lecture 
with a beautiful invocation. His subject, by 
request, was, “ Make unto Yourselves Friends 
of tho Mammon of Unrighteousness.” At its 
eloso, and after a selection of music, Mr. Col
ville improvised poems on tho subjects, “ Wis
dom,” “ Charity ” and “ Discord,” given by the 
audience. Adjourned till evening.

Evening Session.—Tho Convention assembled 
at 7 o’clock, and tho session opened with a very 
lino selection of music by tho Glee Club. Din
ing tho time allotted for conference- remarks 
wore made by Dr. Randall, and Mr. Middleton ; 
Miss E. Anno Hinman, of Ct., made a short ad
dress by request—Mr. Alonzo F. Hubbard, of 
Tyson Furnace, closing tho hour witli some of 
his over acceptable remarks. Following music 
was an address by Mrs. Wiley, in whom no au
dience over gets disappointed, and this address 
,was one of her best. After another song Mr, 
Joseph D. Stiles, of Boston, proceeded to.liold 
one of his wonderful test seances, at which lie 
gave minuto descriptions of spirit friends, 
nearly all being immediately recognized; As 
Mr. Stiles gives all tho essential particulars, 
place of living, and in nearly every instance 
the full namo as well as tho manner of death, 
tho idea of collusion is simply preposterous.

At the close of the seance Mr. Colville was 
called for, and on tho platform answered in a 
satisfactory manner several questions which 
were presented. Adjourned till !) o’clock to 
morrow morning.

Second B a y ,—Tho woaliier was cool and com
fortable and a largo audience assembled. The 
conference hour opened with music and re 
marks were made by quite a number. The first 
speaker of tho morning was Mr. Georgo A,.Ful
ler, of Dover, Mass. Mr. Fuller has been pres
ent at quite a number of our conventions, and 
is a general favorite with the people of Ver 
mont, and wo regret that circumstances pre
vented Ids delivering only one address. This 
was fully up to his usual standard, and was fre
quently interrupted by hearty applause. Miss 

■ E. Anne Hinman was tho last speaker of the 
session. - Miss Hinman was a stranger to most 
of tho people present, but her plain, logicalrtnd 
argumentative address produced a very favora
ble impression. She has certainly left a great 
many admirers in the Green Mountain State, 
who hope to meet her again. Session closed 
with music.

The Glee Club opened the afternoon session, 
followed by an improvised poem by Mr. Col
ville previous to his reception, which was pat
ronized by a large assembly. The questions 
presented (fourteen in number) were, of course, 
on all varieties of subjects, but were answered 
and discoursed upon in: a manner satisfactory 
to all. - The reception closed with music, im
provised poems and benediction.- 

At the close of tho session came the annual 
business meeting of tho Association. It was 
voted to elect by ballot, and three persons were 
appointed by tho chair to count the same. A 
motion was made to throw out all the old offi
cers and elect a now board. Motion was lost. 
Tellers appointed-.'wefe Dr. E. B. Holden, James 

> Crossett and D. P. Wilder. The following offi
cers were elected: Mrs. Sarah,A. Wiley, of 
Rockingham, President; VicerPresidents, Sa
bin Scott, Eden Mills, Alonzo Hubbard, Ply
mouth, Mr8.,R.C.Sparhawk,Rutland; Secreta
ry and Treasurer, W. H. Wilkins, Lebanon, N. 
H.; Board of Managers, Mrs. Lizzie S. Manches
ter, West Randolph, Geo. W.Ripley, Montpelier, 
Dr. S. N. 6ould, West Randolph, Dr. A. E. 
Smith, Brandon, D. P. Wilder, Plymouth, Mrs. 
Emma L. Paul, Stowe, Albert E. Stanley, Lei
cester, Nathan Lamb, Bridgewater, Thomas 
Middleton, Woodstock; Auditor, Alden Lamb, 
West Randolph. It was deoided to hold the 
next Annual Convention at Montpelier, in Sep
tember, 1882; day not fixed.

Evening Session,—A large audience assembled 
to witness the manifestations of spirit power 
through the organism of Mr. Stiles. Exercises 
opened with music, followed by a grand and 
beautiful invocation by Mrs. Paul. Mr. Stiles 
prefaced his tests with an improvised poem. 
Seventy-two tests were given and sixty-four 
immediately recognized. At the close of the 
sdance, tho band being present, favored the au
dience with selections, and a vote of thankB 
was tendered them for their courtesy. After 
a selection by the Glee Club, Dr. Storer closed 
the speaking with a short, but good and well-

received, address. Exercises of the day closed 
with a song by the Glee Club.

Sunday, Sept. 11th,—Assembled at 9 o’clock, 
and the conference hour was well taken up, 
eliciting some short and timely remarks from 
several members. Tlie Secretary’s and Treas
urer’s report was then read, accepted and 
adopted. After music by tho club, Miss Jennie 
B. Hagan improvised poems on tho following 
subjects: “Honesty,” “ Order,” “ Whnt Shall 
weDoto beSaved?” “Our National Calamity,” 
and “ Whatever is, is Right,” which were pre
sented in the above order by the audience. Fol
lowing music, Mr. Edgar W. Emerson, of Man
chester, N. H., took the stand, and gave tests, 
giving sixteen names and descriptions, all but 
three of which wero recognized.

Mrs. Emma L. Patil pronounced an address. 
To attempt to give any ndequnto idea, by 
synopsis, of this wonderful lecturo would be 
utterly impossible. Never liavo wo heard Sirs. 
Paul exceed her effort of this morning. Tho 
last address was given by Dr. Storer, in whom 
all expectations are sure to be realized.

A fternoon Session,—Opened at I :ir> with music, 
after which a letter from Sir. Clias. Crane was 
read by the Secretary; a sdance then followed by 
Sir. Stiles. Tho audiouco was larger than at 
any previous time, showing conclusively that 
an outside interest was being awakened through 
tho influence of this remarkable medium.' 
Seventy-two tests were given, and all but nine 
wero recognized. Sirs. Fanny Davis Smith, of 
Brandon, then gave tho first address of the after
noon. It was rumored that Sirs. Smith would 
be unable to speak, aud when she appeared the 
applauso that greeted her showed how great 
would have been tho disappointment of tho 
audience dind she not been present. Sir. Col
ville closed the speaking for tlio session.- 

Evening Session.—After the conference hour, 
which, was well taken up, Sfiss Hinman gavo 
the closing address of the Convention. A voto 
of thanks was then tendered the landlord of tho 
“Cottage Hotel,” and to tho railroads for their 
courtesies in grantitig free return checks. Also 
a voto was tondored Dr. Storer and Miss Hin
man for their gratuitous and able services. 
Another voto was tendered tho Gleo Club for 
their music. A vote of thanks was then ten
dered tho audience by tho mediums, speakers 
and officers for their liberal attendance and ex
cellent attention, and to the inhabitants of Ran
dolph for their generous entertainment. Also 
to the President and Secretary, for their labors, 
and to Dr. Gould for his hospitality to tlie 
many friends. After a find song by the Gleo 
Club tho Convention adjourned, to meet in 
January, at such time and place as the mana
gers may see fit to name.

The Convention on the whole must be said to 
have been a success, notwithstanding the fact 
tliatsomo person or persons caused a petition 
to be circulated asking that the meeting bo 
suppressed. Of course they had no fears that 
spiritualistic seed would take root in their en
crusted soil, which the theological plow of 
past years has failed to break, but they doubt
less overlooked the fact that they were living 
in tho latter part of tho nineteenth century, 
and in an age of progress and improvement, and 
that during tho last few years the free-thinker 
stands at the head in all the different paths of 
invention, plows not excepted. Lot it bo re
membered by these people that in trying to 
suppress a meeting of tho Vermont State Spir
itualist Association they are dealing with a body 
of nearly eight hundred members, regularly 
chartered, and under tho protection of tho laws 
of Vermont. W . II. W il k in s , Secretary, 

Lebanon, N .  I f . ,  Se})t. lBf/i, 1881.

The Ghosts
AND OTHER LECTURES.

B Y  RO BERT G. INGERSOLL.

Tho idea of immortality , that lilio a urn has 
ebbed. anil /lowed In tho hum an heart, with Its 
countless wa ves ofhopoaml fea r, beat Iuy ayatnst 
tho shores and rocks of time and /ata, was not 
born o f any book, nor of any erred, nor «/ any  
religion. I t  was born o f  human affection, and  
It wlllcontlnuo to ebb and /low beneath tho mists  
and clouds o f  doubt and darkness aslonyas lore  
kisses tlielt/iso/ Death.

J S o o h s .

T l f l P J )  E H  I T  J O S ,  

THE

SCIENTIFIC BASIS
OF

SPIRITUALISM.
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

Authnrof "Planchette, or the D tspair o f Science, 
Proof Palpable o f Immortality etc.

4The

This work treats 111*011 various subjecta, viz:

TICE LIBERTY OF MAN, WOMAN 
AND CHILD.

Liberty sustains tho same relation to Mind that 
Hjutcv docs to Matters

THE DECLARATION OF INDEPEND
ENCE.

O110 Hundred Tears Ago our Fathers Pet I red 
tho Gods from Politics,

ABOUT FARMING IN ILLINOIS.
To Flow is to F ray—To Plant is to Prophesy, and. 

the Harvest- Answers and Fulfills*

THE GRANT BANQUET.
Twelfth Toust,—Jlesponso hy Poland (l, Ingersoll, 

Xov., 18711.

REV. ALEXANDER CLARK.

THE PAST RISES BEFORE ME LIKE 
A DREAM.

Extract from a Speech dellrcreit ut the Soldiers1 
Jtv~unlon ut Indianapolis, Sept, il /, 1878,

• This !h a largo 12iuoof 372 pages, In long primer typo, with 
nn upiM'iidlxoT twenty-three pages In brevier, ami the whole 
containing a great amount of matter, of which the table of 
contents, couilcnscit us It Is, gives no idea.

The author takes the ground that since natural science Is 
concerned with a knowledge of real phenomena, appealing 
to our Hejisc-jMUTCpihjiiH, and which are not only historical

Ucfo § o o h s .

An Account of Experimental Investigations 

• from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHANN CARL FRIEDRICH ZOLLNER
Professor o f  Physical Astronomy at the. University of 

Lripsic, etc., etc.

Translated from tho Gorman, with a Preface and 
Appendices, by

ly Imparted, hut are directly presented In the Irresistible 
form ot dally demonstration to any faithful Investigator, 
therefore Spiritualism is a natural science, aud all opposl
tion to It, under the Ignorant pretence that It is outside of 
nature. IsunsclcntlUc and unphilosophlcal.

All this Is clearly shown; aud the objections from "sel- 
entitle,11 clerical and literary denouncers of Spiritualism, 
made since LstT, are answered with that penetrating lorcu 
which only arguments, winged with incisive facts, can Im- t 
part. ;

In all that It dsilms for lts "(m.vf.v’’ tlm hook Ispurcty ! 
sdeiitltlr. proceeding by tho Inductive method from Tacts ns 
well eonllnned as facts in any other science. The postulate 
Is fairly presented that other supcrseiisual or preterhuman ' 
facts, tml Included In the "b a sis ,"  are however madoscl- . 
cntlflcally credible by Its establishment. !

Mr. Sargent remarks In hlspretaee: “ Tlie hour Is coin- 1 
lug, and-Uow Is, when the man claiming hi he a philosopher,

CHARLES CARLEM' M A M ,
(if Lincoln's /nil, London, Lnglund, liarrister-at-Law,

C O N T E N T S .
Translator's Preface. .

A uthor's Dedication to Mr. William < 'rookes, F. K. S.
C h a p , 1 , - G a u s s ’ and K a n t ' s  Theory of Space. Th e  

Application of the Theoiy  In Hx| h 'Practical 
llcnry Nladt

.................  ... ............ , crlmenls with
ITuc Knots .produced U|x»n a Cord with ItsHenry Made, true Knots prodi 

ends In view* and rcalcd together.

This work Is elegantly hound and printed In clear, hold
type, on heavy, tinted paper, ........................

The author takes the ground that man belongs to himself, 
and that each Individual should at all hazards maintain his 
Intellectual freedom. •'

These lectures have created the greatest sensation In tho 
religious world since the days of Voltaire. Hundreds of 
pamphlets have been published, thousands of sermons have 
been preached, aud numberless articles have been written 
against them, with thueireetoC Increasing iliclr |>opnlarily 
every flay.

They have excited the hatred of the Orthodox and bigot
ed, and the admiration of the Intelligent anti generous; 
thev are denounced by nil believers liuymnnv, In slavery, 
by the heaters of wives, the whlppcrs id children, the be
lievers In hell, the haters id progress, ihcdcsplsersof rea
son, by all tho erltigers, crawlers, detainers or the deatl, 
aud by all the hypocrites now living. My a great many oth
ers they are hold In tho highest esteem.

Cloth. Price £1,25. postage in cents.
For sale hv C01.lt Y & KICII.

Chau. 2,— Magnetic Experiments.' Physical Phenomena, 
Slate-Writing under Test ComltUm*. ■ »

. Cjiai*. :t.— Permanent Impressions Obtained of Hands
physical or imdapliyslcal,' who slmlfoveriiNik life constantiy i ?'*'!. m,7 vi -i1 's,reclining phenomena'here recorded, will he set down as he- ! uunn.U N.jslon. ^Impl osions in a Closed t*p.n 1. I.m Ion d 
hind tin* age, or ns evading Its most Important question.
Hpliiluallsm Is not now 'the ibspuir  of science,'as 1.railed i
It 011 the title-page of my first honk on the subject. Among 
Intelligent observers Its claims to scientific recognition are 
nu lunger a inatterof doubt."
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. 1.—The Masls: Clairvoyance; Direct Writing, etc. 
, 2. —Pacts Against Theories, etc.
. it. — Itcply to Objections nr Wundt, etc.
. i .—Clairvoyance a Spiritual Faculty, etc.
. 5.— Is Spiritual Science Hostile to Religion, etc,
. it.“ Phenomenal Proofs—Tlm >pirl(-Hody, etc,
, 7.—Proofs from Induced Somnambulism, etc.
. H.-Cumulative Testimony. Spirit Communlca-
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lions, etc.
CHAT. Discrete Mental States, etc,
CHAU. in.—The Unseen World a Ueallty, ete ..
CHAP. II.—The Sentiment of luimoitalHy, etc.
Chap, 12. —The Ureal Generalization, etc.
Appendix.
Clotli, Phtm. |»p. :i7£. I*iicc SI.50. pontage 10 eta.
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Theodore Parker on Prayer.
In a letter to a friend, written a short time 

before his death, Theodore Parker said: “ I 
thank you heartily for saying you think I shall 
get well. I mean to get well, and shall do all in 
my power to accomplish it. But 1 do n’t pray 
for it any more than you—in tho sense you uso 
the word. To me, prayer is a natural and most 
delightful exercise. It is this: I feel conscious 
of the presence of the infinite powor, mind and 
love, which makes and governs tho universe; I 
feel that it is close to mo. Then, conscious of 
that dear presence, I think over tlie blessings 1 
have, and the uso I make of them; I remember 
the wrong tilings I have done, and I think of 
the right things I ought to do; I recollect my 
joys and my sorrows, my hones and my fears. 
So my prayer Is an act of gratitude, of penitence 
(if I have done wrong), of aspiration and of joy. 
But it Ib not nnactof petition. I don’t ask 
God to do my work—to saw my wood, to write 
my books, or to make me a good man.

” Now, with this notion of prayor, I should no 
more ask God to restore my health than I 
should to buy me a cargo of tea. I am amazed 
that mon should think their feeble words can 
alter the mind of tho Almighty God! and still 
more that they should dare to do it if they 
could. If I thought it was God’s desire that i  
should die to-day, but that my asking for life 
would lead him to let mo live thirty years more,
I should not daro to put my little mind against 
his infinito wisdom, and ask for life I . The real 
prayer you and I agree with, and detest the 
sham.” ■■ 1 1

[From tho New Jerusalem Magazine, August, 1881.] 
I m m o r ta lity , a n d  Ouit R m i-lo y m en ts  H h k ea f-

t e ii . By J. M. Peebles. Boston:'Colby & Blob. 1881.
ini. 21)2. :
New-CIiurcli people . . . will And much in tho pres

ent work to commend, though It Is mainly a summary 
of “ testimonies” obtained by mediums as to the con
dition of deceased persons. The writer calls himself a 
Christian Spiritualist, though bis Idea of the Lord Is 
that of the radical Unitarians; but lie Is a man of de
vout and affectionate mind, and clearly discerns the 
difference between morality and immorality. He writes 
of human life as spiritual, of death as simply a passing 
Into the spiritual world, of the afterlife as a continua
tion of this life In surroundings corresponding with tho 
state of the heart.

Mr. Peebles has an epigrammatic style, of which we 
give a  few specimens:

“ Our soul is not ours, butwoarolts. Thesoulistlioman.”
* ‘ Death Is but a Ilower-wreathed arch under which mortals 
march one by one,”  “ Essential spirit Interpenetrates all 
substances, and Is the life of all forms.”  “  Tombs are sym
bols, telling that men have risen therefrom to tho higher 
life.”  “ The spltltual body is within us, and Is the lifo of 
the physical body.”  “ Evil Is not-undeveloped good, hut 
directly tho opposite of good." “ Dropping tho earthly 
garment does not chnngo moral chnraoter. A night’s slceii 
does not transform tho sinful Into angola, nor docs a walk 
through a college make a philosopher of a boor. ”

Swedenborg Is, of course, continually referred to, and 
as “ the greatest seer of modern times ’’; “ the clearest 
seer since' Jesusof Syria” ; but he has not been well 
read, for the author supposes the ether to be the heav
ens (p. 82), despises matter as the “ unreal shadowy 
shell of things,” (p.lG), and has a notion of the pre
existence of souls, though the spirits inquired of on 
this point all proved to be Ignorant ot tt.

To all that Is good In tills book, the New Churchman 
says, Amen—to the reality, the moral distinctions, the 
order of the other world. Above what Mr. Peebles has, 
he ha's the Lord and the Word. In equal conlldeuce as 
to the' hereafter, he looks to the Lord rather than to 
spirits, and, enabled to read the Word In Its true mean
ing, finds therein “ everlasting life.”—John v: 24.

8®=”'We speak of the snow as an. imago of 
death. It may be this, but it hides the ever
lasting life under its robes—the lifo to be re
vealed in due time, when all cold shadows shall 
melt away before the ascending sun, and shall 
be not unclothed, but clothed upon, and mor
tality shall bo swallowed up of life.—R obert 
C o llyer.___________  „

A young wife, remonstrating with her husband on 
his dissipated habits, was answered, “ I  am like tjie 
Prodigal Son, my dear. I  will reform by-and-by.” " I  
will bo like him too,’.’ she said, “ I will arise and go to 
my father.”

To restore nerve and brain waste, nothing 
equals Hop Bitters. Believe this.

VOICES FROM LIFE’S THITHER SIDE.

IS  M A T ER IA LIZA TIO N  TRU E?
W itli  E le v e n  o i l ie r  IjCohii’CH o f  U roat IntereN t.

Given in Chicago, 111,, by (nulthrouahttwtrance-meUium- 
ship o f

MKS. COItA L. V. lilCIIMOND, 
c o x t i: x t p :

Is Materialization Trim? If so, its LMilluj*"|ihy7 
Malrrlallzlmc lNisslhlllllrs.Tho Fniti’i’hltlvs of Disumhodliid Souls.
Joint WosluyKSfanrii for lloavon.
John Wosh'V's FjuvutII lo Kurth.
Tho Occupation, tlaiiahlllllos and FossiMHUus of Disem

bodied Spirits.
Loot tiro by Spirit Kobert Dak; Owen.
Tho Now Nation. ’Tho Tp’O of Lifo—Its Spiritual Significance.
A Sermon for tho Now Year.
If Kvll ns well as Hood Is part of til*' Scheme of lullullo 
, Wisdom, thou What IsSIti, and What. IliKht and Wixuik? 
Christ’s Successor; Ills Mission on llmtli, and Tlmouml 

Mamrrof Manifesting Ills Presence to Mankind.. Uric , cloth. 7.*»cents: papcrcovors, .jocents; postagofree.
For sain by CO LSI Y & ___ _____

_ i-iucK iti;m uEi>.
A N  E X A M IN A T IO N

Bliss Imbroglio,
Both in its Spiritual and Legal Aspeot;

To w hich  In Mi|»|>leiticnle<l w lm t occu rred  nt nu  
iiitcrcNtiiiis Splrlt-Scniicc en titled

A FAMILY RE-TJNION.
JIT THOMAS It, J IA ZA JIF .

Paper. 140 pp. Price 10 cents.
For salt; by the Pnhilshors, (’OLKY & KICII.

The Truths of Spiritualism.
IMMORTALITY PliOVKD JJKYOXI) ADOUIJT KY 

LIVING WITNESSES. ’
By E. V. WILSON, t h u  Se e k .

Complied from TwoiiyHIvo Years’ ICxperltMicc of wlmt he 
Saw and Heard.

This Isa volume of/fff.7.v-tc.sts from snlrlt-Ufe given in 
every part of our country, and approved by those to whom 
they were glvewj? They tin; Imt a few selected from many 
thousands registered la the author’s diary. The facts are 
given as they occurred, and can he vouched for by writing 
to any of the plan’s referred to.

Cloth, Elmo,.-loo pages, with i*ortralt of author. Price 
$I..jO, iKUitage free.

For sale by COLBY A UK 11.

THE TRUTH SEEKER COLLECTION
O f ft'onim. II.vniiiH m id llccIIntioiiM.

Forms for organizing Societies, Forms for Constitutions 
and By-Laws, for Funeral Services, Marriage Services, 
Naming of Infants, obituary Notices, Epitaphs, Wills, etc,. 
Also nearly r>oo Liberal and Spiritualistic Hymns, original 
and selected, for Public Meetings, Funerals, Social Unther- 
Ings, etc., etc. The whole supplemented by a Urn; selection 
of Recitations, comprising many of the finest .poetical gems 
In tho language. Over r»nn pages at tlm extremely low price 
of 75 cents In cloth, postage scents. Tho prlco Is mado very 
low, so thatevery Jamlly can have a copy. Let none fall to 
obtain It. *

Forsalo hy COLBY A IIK'II.

NY CHARLES BEECHER. 
C O N T E N T S .

CllAJ’.I* The Movement,
Mysterious Phenomena,

H, Plunchette,
4, Second. Sight,

S, Visions,
G, Jtemarlcable Conversions,

7, Historic Method,
8, Analogy,

V, Tableaux,
.■10, Eden, 

t t .  Theories,
1*4, The Hypothesis,

13, J'rimeval Spiritualism,
14, Tho H awn o f  Prophecy,

Hi, Tho Titans,
10, Jtise of Polytheism,

17* “ Tho Friend 
18, The Exodus,
. 10, The Tnbernucle,

*AO, Itahunn. 
il l,  Canaan, *

Hii, The Judges,
. i£3, Solomon.

il l. The Prophets,
US. The JCxtle*

HO. The Pet urn, 
i!7> Maccahean Fra.

US, The Ancient City. 
ilO, Tho Incarnation,

30. Tho Ordeal.
31. I t  ego no rut Ion*

3il. Transfiguration,
33. Tho Veil Pent.

34, Aphelion,
33. Exorcism•

3(i. Eschatology.
37* J'erihellon, j

Tho author mlnounces that the object of tills work Is to 
discriminate between the uses ami the abuses of true Spirit- j 
uaiistu, to Investigate the relation of the material system to 1 
the hptrlt-wnrld, and to prove some hypothesis or theory j 
which will couslstentlv account for all known facts. Ho is ' 
a profound thinker, a careful aud Industrious writer, and j 
his hook Is said to abound In calculations, facts and prophe* j 
cles that will interest all Spiritualists.

(Moth, JKtlpp. Prlco$i,5o. poslago 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & R Jt'll.

“The Day After Death":
A DISCOURSE IIY

SPIRIT EPES SARGENT,
THROUHU THE MKDlUMSHtl* OF

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND,
DELIVERED IX I 'AlR RA NK HALL, CIUCAOO, IL L . ,  HUN- 
“  DAY KVENINO, JAX. KiTII, 1881.-

Thlsdoouent discourse, vividly |K>rtraymg the experiences 
of It* autnor Immediately prior to. during, aud after his 
transition from tho material to the spiritual state of human 
existence, Is now. at the urgent requestor many who read 
It In tlie columns of (lie Funner o f  Light, presented in tt 
pamphlet form, ponvenhmt foreireulatlonaud preservation.
It has attracted much attention In this country aud Iti Ku- 
rojK;. and has been considered by those familiar with tho 
writings of Mr. Sargent whlleon earthnsomlneutly In keep
ing with Ills reputation us an able and forcible writer hi tno 
elueldatiou and defense of the (ruths of Spiritualism, |«is- 
sesslug undeniable evidences of being tho production of Ills 
mind. As such It cannot fail to bu read with deep Interest 
by all; being consolatory, encouraging and Instructive to 
those w.honre Spiritualists, and to thorn who ate not. highly 
suggestive of the jHisslldllty of the truth of Spiritualism and 
the reasonableness of Its claims upon their thoughtful In
vestigation. '

In order lo insure a general distribution, the pamphlet Is 
sold at tlm really nominal prlco of five cents per copy, ami 
should, at tills low figure, reach an extended circulation.

Forsalo by COLBY R1UU.

Space of Three Dimensions open to Fuiir-Dimcnsional Be
ings.

C iiaf, •!. — Comllllonsof Investigation. Unscientific Men 
! of Science,. Slade’s Answer to Professor Ihm ett.
I Chap. 5 . - Production of Knots In an Kndless String,
' Further Kx|M>riiuents. Materialization of Hands, Disap- 
i iiearaiice ami Keiippearauce of Solid oiijeels. A Table Van

ishes, and afterwards Descends from tlm Celling In Full 
i Light.
! UlIAl*. lb—Theoretical Consideration?. Projected Kx- 
j perlmeuts for Proor of the Fourth Dimension. Tlm Uimx- 

fieetcd In Nature and Life. Hchofieiiliaucr's *• Transeeiul- 
! ent Fate,”
| Chaf. 7.—Various Instances of the so-called Passage of 

.Matter through Matter.
I CHAP, s.-- Tlm Phenomena suitable for Seleiilffic Rc- 
I search,-Their I’eprodm'tlun al Dllfcrent Times ami Places, 
t Dr. Frlose’saml Professor Wagner’s Kx|«erlments In Con- 
j Urination of tlm Authors. .
I Chap, Theoretical: ’’The Fourth Dimension." Pro

fessor Hare’s F.xpei linenls. Further F.xperlments of tho 
i Author with Slade. Coins TraN^ci red from Cfotad and 
. .Fusioned Poxes. Clairvoyance,.. J
j c h a p , in. —An Uxiterlmeut for Skefdlcs. A Wager. 

Slade's Scruples. A Helmlm by tlm Spirits. An Unexpect
ed Result, Captious Objections.

c h a p . II. — Writing through a Table. A Tent In Slate- 
Wriling Conclusively Disproving Slade's Agency, 

i c h a p . 1” . - A “ Fun'll “ In tin* Cable, A Jet of, Water,
1 Smoke. “  Fire F.vervwhere.”  Abnormal Shadows. Kx- 
. plunallou upon tin1 ilyiHdhi-Msoi the Fourth Dimension.

A Sfomro In Dim Llghl, Movement of Objects. A Luinl- 
i nous Body. .
I Chap. Ut. — Phenomena Described by Others.
I A i 'I ’ R S I I l i 'K S ,
i Appendix A. -Tlm Vahmof Tcstiumnyln Matters Ex

traordinary.
Appendix B. Kvblence or Samuel Uellaehlnl, Court 

Conjurer ut Herllu.
Appendix  c.-Admissions by, John NcvlJ Maskelyno, 

aud other ProfesMonal Conjurers.
APPENDIX D .-P late X.

L IS T  O F  I L L U S T R A T I O N S . .  
F rontisimkpk.—The Room at Leltislc in which inostof 

the F.xperliiients were Conducted.
P late I.—Experiment with an- Kndless Siring,

“  II.-Centime Hands Interlinked ami Knotted under 
Professor Zollimr'.s Hands.

“  ni.-F.xpeiimeiit with an Kmlless Bladder-Hand and 
Wooden Kings..

“  IV. — Result or tlii! F.xperlment,
“  V, — Ditto, on an Knlarged Scale,
V VI.-F.xiH’iimcnl with Coins In a Secured lh»x.
4* VU,- The Representation of Conditions under whirl!

Slate-Writing was obtained.
“ V III.— Slate-Wriling extraordinary.
“  J X.'-SIate-WrlMng In Five PHIereid Languages.
44 X, —Details of tlm experiment with an Kmlless 

Bund and Wooden Rings.
Largo 12mo« Illustrated. Cloth, tinted  

paper. Price 81,50, postago free.
IN KNULAND THIS WORK SKLLS FOR $4,0(1,

An Hour with the Angels ;
O r, A  D ream  n f  S p l r t t - U f o ,

11Y* A. 111:1011 AM.
Tills cliiirniliiK Iiixik.'. sis Us tltlu Indicates, narrates a 

vision of scenes In the spirit-laud, witnessed by thu author, 
in a dream. “ Four thousand years of anuel ministries, 
of visions, and dreams, and Iho occasional ajnstanmee of 
tlm spirltsof departed men. asrecordcd In the Itlhle, ought 
to lio sumeienl lo establish the-principle that spirll-com- 
liiimhm Is possible.”  ,

1’rlntcd on tino tinted paper: cloth, no cents, postage 3 
cents. . t

For salo by COM1Y & ItK H. ___________N

Is It the Despair of Science?
BY MV D. DUNNING.'

Tills pamphlet Is very pleasantly written, suggesting tlm 
possibility or solving the mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions by tracing the analogies offered by tlm subtler forces 
of Nature. ,

Paper, 15 cents. „ „
ForsalobvCUf.Bk .tl t lf .l t ._________  ' ■ :

Wu liaVo reeelvast a few copies of tlm F.nglish edition of 
tlm above \Vork, which wo will send by mall lor f t ,00 |>er
copy. .

! . jsoraalu by f'Ol.UY ,t  lttC lt.

\l I'l l III I IM  (IF M I
EXPLAINED RY

BY ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.,
A u t h o r  o f  " I W d *  M a r v e l  W o r k e r s .

" M e s m e r i s m ^  ' S p i r i t u a l i s m ^  W i t c h c r a f t
c l e f '  " A g a s s i z  a n d  S p i r i t u a l i s m i t c

S a l t y ,  a S p i r i t , 1 
m d  Mira-

Agassiz and Spiritualism.
Involving the invcstlgatbni In ls57. By Allen I 'utnam, 

Ksi/. In ililswork, Mr, Puluam, who was iu-cmuh at tlm h»- 
callcd investiynlion of Spiritualism by certain Professors 
of Harvard Unlvcrslly. has given a can*riilly-writlMi and 
aullmntlc hlstorv of that famous traiisaWinn, which exhib
its vit.v ch'slrlvand forcibly tho dictatorial ami unscientific 
spirit ami method* of dial tribunal. The motives, eliurac- 
tersaml Inmu'tliatcaimsof the parties llfeii concerned are 
commented u|xm kindly and yel with freedom aud obvious 
candor. Though tic was himself one of those who has 
mueh reason to feel that haughty arrogance attempted to 
browbeat themselves and malign tlmlr cause, mi Indices of 
personal resentment lm|*<ilr the force of his comments, 
lie  leaves facts to administer, their own reproofs, while he 
generously defends the motives of several ot the prominent 
actors opposed lo his views, and puts forward such facts in 
their llvesns tend to iKdllatu thelruolng?.

Pnm;r, 25eents. postage five.
For wile by CDLItV & K1UH, _________ • . ■

. ' 1 Seership! the Magnetic Mirror.
! BY r .  M. HANUOUPIl.

A practical guldo to those who usplro to Otalrvoyanco. 
Absolute, original, and selected from various European 
and Asiatic adopts. .

Cloth 82,00, postago « re a l; ..
For sale by COLBY A KICII. _______ ‘_____ •

PHILOSOPHY OF IMMORTALITY
In  Coimeotioa nrltli D eity  and W orship.

B Y  Jt. B. CBAVEBT.
This Uttlo pamphlet shows, while Christian theology 

teaches that man Incurred tho penalty of death by dlsohc- 
dlenco to a divine command; that tho testimony of Nature, 
or economy of God. furnishes physiological evidence flint llko 
nil oilier animated beings, he was subject to tho fate of death 
through Inexorable law.

l ’aDcr. lOpp. Price 5 cents.
For sale by COLBY & ltlCU

Original Researches in Psychology.
BY T. P. BAHKAS, S’. G. S.

An address delivered to tho Nowcastio Psychological So
ciety, on Monday evening, Oct. 23d, 1870.1 ..

I ’rico 10 cents. * Tr* '
For sale by COLBY & RICn._______  ■___

ASTOUNDING FACTS
From the Spirit-World,

Witnessed at tlm house of Du. J . A. Uridlky , Southamp
ton, Mass., by a circle of friends, embracing the extremes 
of Good and Evil.

Tho Great Doctrines of tlm Bible, such as tho Resurrec
tion, Davor Judgment, Christ's Second Coming, Defend
ed and rhllosophlenlly and Beautifully Unfolded by thu 
Spirits, with many hundreds of. the most Interesting Ques
tions Answered from ilm Same Source, relative to the Home 
nn which tho reader as well as tlm writer must soon enter. 
Who Is not interested liVV Say, who 11!???

The above Is the title-imgeof a Look of 2.87 pages, printed 
In the year 1851. This work Is adapted to the Biblical stu
dent, and should he read and tdrculated broadcast. I t  is 
just suited to the members of the Evangelical Church, as 
well aw to thinking Spiritualists,

Cloth, $l,ou: postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. . '______________

THREE BOOKS IN ONE.
I i i v c r  C o m p l a i n t ,  M e n t a l . D y s 

p e p s i a ,  a n « l H e a d a c h e .
BY M. L. IIOLBUOOK, M. I).

Tills book alms to condense aud put Into practical form 
the very best knowledge current on tlm subjects of which 
it treats. It Is so plain that It can be easily understood by 
any reader, and puts Into his hands such knowledge ns will 
enable him to keep his liver, stomach and hralu in tlmbcst 
working order, and ought to he lu tlm hands of every per
son who would maintain those organs in health, and re
store them wlmii diseased. It will save many times lts cost 
jn doctors’ bills.

Brice $1,00. postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. - . .

Mesmerism, Spiritualism, Witchcraft and Miracle. 
A treatise, allowing that mesmerism is n key which will 

unlock manv chambers of mystery. By Al l en  P utnam, 
author of "Spirit-W orks." aud 4‘Natty, a Spirit."

Taper, 30 cents, postage free.
Forsalo by COLBY & RICH.

T h e  C la im s  o f  S p ir i t u a l i s m
Embracing the Experience of an Investigator, By A 

Medical Man .
This Intensely interesting narrative of personal experi

ence In tlm Investigation of Spiritualism through mediums 
by a medical gent Ionian of education and religious culture, 
Is written In so fair aud caudld a spirit as most happily to 
disarm all prejudice at the outset, while lm at once Interests 
dhesymintthlesof tlm reader In his cautious but thorough 
methods of investigation, so that If one does not Inevitably 
adopt Ids conclusions; he a t least desires to rei>eat the cx- 

iments for himself.
‘ ‘ "cents.

While producing this, work of pages, its author obvi
ously rend Ilm darker pages of New England's curlier his
tory In tlm light of Modern Spiritualism, and found ttiat 
In origin Wltidicraft l lien and to-day's supermundane phe
nomena are the same; and found also that Intervening 
Witchcraft historians, lark Ingor shutting oir to-day's light, 
left unnoticed, or llloglcall.v used, avast amount of impor
tant historic facts, and set before their readers erroneous 
conclusions as to who wen: tlm real authors of the barbaric 
doings they were describing.

Mr. l’utnam, well known by our readers, (aud, as stated 
In (ho book, a native of the parish lirwhlch Salem Witch
craft had Its origin, and descended from actors then and 
there.) In this Interesting and instructive work hasdono 
much to dlsttcrso tho dark clouds which have long hung 
over our forefathers, ami not a little that exhibits egregious 
shortcomings and misleading* by the historians, Hutchin
son, Upham aud others who follow their lead.
•The work Is worthy of general iicrtmi.

C O N T E N T S .
PREFACE. References, Kxplanatory Note—Definitions. 
Matiiku and Uai.kf.
UoT‘n>N Mather.
Roiieut Calef.
Thomas Hint iHNgoN.U, W« Upjiam.
Maroaret Jones, Wlnthrop's Aeouunl of her, LDv 
Ann Hirihns. Hutchinson's Account of Ann, etc.
Ann (.’ole. Hutchinson's Account, etc.
Elizaukth Knapp. A case of Spiritualism, etc. 
Mouse Family. Phvslcal Manifestations, etc. 
Goodwin Family, llnichluson’s Account, etc.
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.'Jjf or m - JUatcvi ;ili rail o ns.
M A TERIA LIZA TIO N S AT I3ALLSTON1 

SPA. N. Y.
To ttit* Editor nf till* Itnlili.T of Light:

A sr;iiii 'i‘ \v;w Iti'ltl on ■Tuesday ev en in g , Sei>t. 
litli, by J le m y  I-'ranee, o f O sw ego, Y., a t tb o  
re s itlen ee  of !!. ( '.  Y a n d e n liiiig , d u r in g  -which 
sp ir i t- fo rm s  of m en , w om en am i ch ild re n  ai>- 
licarm l in p la in  v iew  of every  one of th e  tw elve  
p e rso n s .in  th e  c irc le , am i iim lo r such  fesf condi
tions, f re e ly  nfi'ered by flic  m ed ium , as p rec lu d ed  
th e  /><inm'W i7>/ of th e  m a n ife s ta tio n s  bein g  p ro 
d u c e d  b y -o th e r  ti ia n  liv ing  sp ir its , as th e y  w ere  
c la im e d  to  lie. •

.Mr. I-'ranee b e fo re  e n te r in g  tb e c a li in e t  s ta te d  
b is  c o n d itio n s  as fo llo w s: ‘‘ O rd e r  an il ip iie t 
m u st b e  o b se rv ed . A f te r  th e 's e a n c e , if w e Ret 
liian ifc s ta tio iis , you  ean  ap p o in t a c o m m itte e  nf 
ROiitlouien to e x a m in e  th e  cabinet, a n d  m y 
c lo th in g , to  m ’c th a t th e re  is not in o r a b o u t 
c i th e r , a n y th in ;;  by  w h ich  th e  im ago o r  fo rm  of 
a  h u m a n  b e in g  co u ld  lie p ro d u c e d ."  l i e  th e n  
s a t  d o w n  in  a  c h a ir ,  in th e  p la in  a n d  sim p ly  
c o n s tru c te d  f ra m e -c a b in e t , ab o u t th r e e ' fe e t  
s ip ia re , cn v ere i! w ith  b lack  "c lo th , th e  fro n t of 
w h ich  w as loose, a n d  se rv ed  as a  c u r ta in , w h ich  
cou ld  lie p u lle d  a s id e  o r  ro lled  up, as th o se  a p 
p ea rin g  m igh t re q u ire . In th e  c e n tre  o f th e  
la rg e  c u r ta in  w as  a  sm a ll a p e r tu re , w i th  a  
sm a ll c u r ta in  to  tit.

T h e  c ab in e t w as  put up ,-o r th e  fram e , an d  
c o v e red  in  th e  presence.- of th e  s i t te r s ,  w ho  
w e re  ab o u t -eight fee t from  ii. T h e  l ig h t  w as 
su llic ie n t a t  a ll tim es to  e n a b le  us to  reco g n ize  
th e  f e a tu re s  o f  a  p erson  in  th e  .cab in e t, o r ac ro ss 
th e  room , an d  w as in th e  h a n d s  o f o n e 'o f  th e  
c irc le , w h ere  th e  m ed iu m  could  have n o th in g  lu 
do  w ith  it.

A f te r  s i t t in g  q u ie tly  a  few  m o m en ts , th e  fol
low ing  m a n ife s ta t io n s  o ccu rred  :

.Several h a n d s  w ere  show n  a t  th e  sa m e  in 
s ta n t ,  a n d  se v e ra l I im es rep e a le d . T h en  a  righ t 
h an d  an d  a rm , w ith  long Mowing w h ite  sleeve, 
from  t h e /<■// s id e  o f c a b in e t , - N ex t, th e  sam e 
h an d  an d  arm  a g a in , an d  a right han d  an d  a rm  
from  th e  'right s id e  of th e  c a b in e t ; th e  tw o right 
/d ie ts  clusp ing , in  p la in  view of a ll, a t th e  c e n te r  r 
a p c i tu r c  in th e  c u r ta in .  j

iljiie r.v . A s th e  m ed ium  coo/,/ no/ h av e  h a d  j 
b u t mo ri'jh l h n n d  m e/ man, w h en ce  ca m e  Uro, | 
at t in -s a m e  in s ta n t ,  from  < 1 itTr-rent d ire c tio n s , ',  
an d  th e  h a n d s  en d o w ed  w ith  force an d  life  su lti- , 
r ie id  to f/u s/, i'iit'h o lh ir , in full view of tw e lv e  . 
p e rso n s  V Answ er, oh sk e p tic  b !

N e x t a p p e a re d  a la d y 's  h a n d  h o ld in g  th r e e  j 
w h ite  lilies, a n d  no m ore n a tu r a l ,  p e rfe c t a p -  j 
p e d rin g  Mower- w e re  e v e r  seen . T h en  th e  con-'] 
t ro ll in g  g u id e  o f th e  m ed iu m , D r. .lo lin  l .a v e tt, ' 
-appeared , tit th e  a p e r tu re .  He w as q u i te  bald , 
h ad  w h isk e rs  on  th e  lo w er p a rt of h is  face , a n d  
looked, lik e  a  very  la rg e  m an . He ta lk e d  very  
p la in ly ;  a n sw e re d  q u e s tio n s  from  d iffe re n t ones 
in th e  c irc le , a n d  gave  a  b rie f  nccniin t of w ho 
he w as, o f  b is life  a m i-d e a th  an d  of h is c o n n e c 
tio n  w ith  th e  m ed iu m  as one of h is guides,"

T h e n  tut o ld lad y  c a m e , w ith  a n ice  ru tiled  
cap  oil h e r  h e a d , g iv in g  n am e, “  A unt I ’c ts e y ,” 
a n d  sa id  th a t sh e 'w a s  a n  a u n t  of .Mr. L 'erris, 
w ho w as p re se n t . •

T h e n  cam e  a  la d y  d ressed  " in  ,!ho g a rb  of a 
“  S is tc ro f -C h a r i ty .! ’; had  no a c q u a in ta n c e  p re s 
e n t, site sa id , a n d  w as n o h reeo g iiized .

N e x t cam e  a ta l l ,  sp a re  m an , d re ssed  in b lack , 
sh o w in g  b u t lit tle  o f-w h ite , fo r h is  sh ir l-b o sn in , 
in co m p ariso n  w ith  th e  larg o  w h ite  vest D r. 
•lolin l .a v e t t  d isp la y e d . H e gave h is  .n a m e  as 
D r . H a rv e y , th e  re n o w n e d  p h y sic ia n  w h o ]d is 
co v e red  t h e ■ c ir c u la t io n  o f th e  blood, l i e  re 
cog n ized  b is m ed iu m , w ho w as .p re se n t’ .in  th e  
c irc le , to  w hom  he spoke , a f t e r  w hich  h e  a d 
d re sse d  th e  c irc le  in  a very  d e a r ,  a u d ib le  voice, 
a n d  in te llig e n t .m a n n e r , upon th e  su b je c ts  o f 
m a te r ia l iz a tio n  an d  b is w ork in sp ir it-life .

N ex t cam e  a jo lly  D u le lim an , w ho gav e  Ids 
nam e a s  “ f e w i n k l e . l i e  ta lk e d  very  in ip e r-  
Icct E n g lish .' am i sa id  he  was a d o c to r . .  He 
ca lled  lo r  m usic , an d  a l t e r  d a n c in g  in p la in  
v iew  n f -a l l ,  d e c la re d  " i t  vosli g a y ,"  an d  bade  
us g o o d-n ig ld . .

( )ii r n ex t v is ito r  wins a lit He g ir l ab o u t th r e e  
y e a rs  o ld . w ho w as ai once  recognized  by Mrs. 
H a rris , i ts  m o th e r , a n d  w ho ex c la im ed  : "  W hy, 
A llie, is th a t y o u '.1” .''lie would s la y  a lew  m o
m en ts , th e n  d isa p p e a r  by s in k in g  out o f  .sight, 
as if g o in g  l l in iiijli the .llnor. an d  tb en  r e tu r n  
again  !

fo llo w in g  h e r  cam e  ,a  tw o-year-o ld  c h ild  o f 
th e  m e d iu m .-lit t le  N ellie , w ho .seemed q u i te  a t 
hom e, g e tt in g  u p  on  h e r  p ap a 's  illie  m ed iu m 's) j 
lap th e  c u r ta in  b e in g  th ro w n  .back  so lh a t  | 
we cou ld  S ee 'bo th . T h e n  she  w ould gel d o w n  | 
a n d  r in g  a  l i t t le  be ll in th e  c a b in e t, an d  d an ce , 
w hen  Ib e  m usic-box  p layed  a lively tu n e !  She 
a n sw e re d  q u e s tio n s  by bow ing  an d  sh a k in g  bet- 
head .

Next came the most startling t est of the even
ing : a little boy appeared who was at once re
cognized by both bis father and mother, and 
when the father quickly said, “That's Bobbie!” 
lie bowed bis head in answer, and, with seem
ing delight that lie was recognized, little Rob
bie Riirnam proceeded to ring the bell in the 
cabinet, pass from one corner to the other, at 
request, get up on the medium’s lap; thus 
plainly showing himself to be a live, active child.

Only seven weeks before, in Ids homo just 
across the street, his little earthly body lay 
in a snow-white colIin, clad in a suit just like 
that which ho now appeared in, and which Mrs. 
Burnam was first to notice and recognize. The 
writer, who then officiated, tried to bring some 
hopo and consolation to the mourning parents, 
whose hearts seemed veiled in grief and tears; 
and it was a great joy to him to see that veil 
rent asunder by the happy smiles and joyful 
recognition of their darling child. Those hu
man hearts will never be so sad again, for they 
now fcnoie that little “ Robbie" lives! All the 
children dematerialized and reiippeared several 
times. v

The committee to examine the medium. It. C. 
Vanderburgrll. \V. Riirnatn and J. G. Ferris, 
took him into an adjoining room, and after the 
most thorough examination of every article of 
clothing, reported that there was not a white 
thread to be found in ids clothing, nor anything 
on or about ltistperson or the cabinet by which 
could be produced one single manifestation 
seen during the evening.

T was requested by the circle to prepare this 
statement for publication, which I did in.brief 
before the company separated ; and it was fully 
endorsed as correct by all.

I have only time now to add, Sir. Editor, that 
I hope to have ready soon for publ ication a brief 
report of the “ Lake George Camp-Meeting," 
wherein I can give the details of seven stances 
through this reliable m edium ’s teondcr/ulpowers, 
and to ask that otiier Spiritualist papers and 
other journals interested in the truth, of these 
matters will publish this hasty account of these 
wonderful yot reliable and proven demonstra
tions of spirit-existence. 

lia lls to n  Spa, N .  Y .  A. A. IVhkelock.

E arly  M anil'cM titloiis in  New E n g la n d .’
A IMtOI’HKCY.

The Connecticut Journal, published'in 1777, 
contains an authentic account tending to show 
that events which some might suppose related 
only to our own time have occurred in all ages. 
A Mrs. Hannah Jlenman died at Nortli Strat
ford, Ct., on tile aith of August of that year, on 
the very day' on which she was ninety-nino 
years of age, of which she had a premonition 
nenr twenty years previously, in what the ac
count states to have been a dream or vision. It 
says; “ A venerable, comely person, whom she 
afterwards used to call her guardian angel, and 
whom she bad once seen before, appeared to 
her and asked Tier age; she told him; upon 
which lie replied, ‘ You will not live to an hun
dred years, but almost; you will live to be 
ninety-nine, and then die.’ She often mention
ed this to her friends and neighbors, nnd was 
so confidently persuaded of the truth of it that 
she would frequently count upon it how .many 
years she had to live. And there are scores of 
persons now <1777) living in the parish who have 
often heard her say that, she should die at nine
ty-nine, on her birthday.” *

A CASK Of HEALING.'
Wouderful cases of healing liave not, been 

coiilined 'to tiny one age, people, or church. Re
storations to-health as instantaneous and re
markable as. those reported at I.ourdes and 
Knock occurred iu the puritanical churches of 
New England a century and a half. ago. The 
‘‘Connecticut Historical Collection” gives the 
particulars of the ease of Mrs. Mercy Wheeler, 
of I’laintield, Ct., who for sixteen years had 
not been able to lift a foot. The cure took 
place in 17111, and an account was written in 
that year by Rev, Renjainin Lord, at wlio.se 
.church, after o’ lecture delivered by.him, it 
transpired. Avowing her belief that God would 
heal her, she immediately “ felt a strange, ir
resistible motion and .slinking, which began first 
in her hands, and'quickly spreading over her 
whole frame ; in which time she felt a kind of 
weight upon her; a.sort of racking nf her framo; 
every joint, as it were, working; and as if she 
was with hands squeezed together in her' weak 
places. As this trembling went, olT her pains 
went, with it, ami she felt strong where she 
had been most remarkably weak, and, from 
this, strength dilhised itself all over her ; site 
fell strong and well, as if site had no dis
ease ii)Hin.her, and was under no dilliculty. 
Anil as she laid this sensation of new strength 
and freedom she. felt as if she must rise, and 
immediately rose up ami walked away among 
the people, with evident spriglillincss and vigor, 
to the astonishment of herself and those about 
.her. , . . She walked several times across Hie 
room with strength ami steadiness, which con-* 
strained the people to think and say : “ Verily, 
this is the power of God !”

A MATIIKMATK At. PliOlliuY. .
The most remarkable instance of 'intelligent 

iiieiliiiinsliip o il Ii is eon I u rx was I hat of Zerali 
( othiini. born-in Vermont in twit, who, when 
less llain six years old, playing among the chips 
in bis father's workshop, suddenly began to 
say to himself; " l-'iye times seven are tliirly- 
livet six times eight are 1'orly-cigln," Are. Mis 
father's attention was attraided, by'what was 
l'omarkaldo in a child who had bud but u few 
weeks'common ethical inn. "Anil liow iniieli
is l liii'leen t imes ninel v-seven'.......( hie thousand
t wo liu ml red andsixly-one." was instantly given 
in answer‘. and the father afterwards said jte
sh o u ld  not liave I.......  m o re  su rp ris i-d  if  so m e
one laid risen up out of the earth, and stood 
creel before him a remark that savored more 
of I mi Ii t lam lie was aVvare.

He was taken by his Cat her In the session of
II.....nurl'ai Danville, Yt.. and subsequently In.
tin* Legislature at .Montpelier, lie was'ques
tioned by judges, lawyers,''members oft lie Leg
islature and olliers, astonishing all by t lie exer- 
eise of liisj-emarkalile powers.

In lioston in the fall of ISIO, being but six 
years idd. lie answered instaiilly the following 
among other questions; How many seconds 
are there in '..’.0 )11yearsA nsw er : "(la.iifh'.ouo,- 
niin. IVlial is the product, of Ig.'-’-J.-i multiplied 
by I . A n s w e r  : l l.iiril.lT.'i. In I'oi tsiiioiitli.
X. II.. dune, ' 1 s 11 : In walking lie miles how 
many steps must 1 take, allowing three feet at 
a step'.’ Answered in ten seconds : II I.KM). 
How many days and hours in 1SII years'.’ An
swered in twenty seconds : lilil.til.l days, in.Sfil,- 
iiiio 1 fours. How many seconds in 11 years'.’. 
Answered in fourseeonds : nUi.xpii.OtlO. He was 
taken to England.Wlien in Loudon he was 
asked tlie square root of KNI.ilgt), and before the 
number could lie written down be answered 
l',-J7. Asked Hie cube root of ‘J(i8,:s:iil,l:j;i, with 
equal rapidity lie replied iH/i. Witli the same 
facility lie multiplied !i'i!UI!>S,(i(in,oi>l by -15, and 
gave tlie answer.
. The question by wind means or process this 
wonderful- computation was mado naturally 
arising, Mr. .1. W. .Barber, from whose'work, 
“ History and Antiquities of New England, 
etc.," we quote tlie above memoranda, refers to 
a memoir written at a late period of his life by 
Zerali Colburn himself, and remarks, with a 
very significant- meaning in the light of Mod- 
drn Spiritualism, “Jt will be observed lie speaks 
of himself in tlie second person.”

In tlie Memoir referred to Mr. Colburn says : 
“ Tlie inquiry lias often been made whether the 
gift was natural or supernatural; bis answer 
is that it was partly both; understanding by 
this, not the putting forth of Divine energy in 
the entirely new creation of a faculty hitherto 
unknown to tlie mind, but the uncommon ex
tension of a faculty already given, and common 
to all; extension in a manner beyond the oper
ations of nature, as we see them exhibited, and 
therefore supernatural; but natural inasmuch 
as every one Is, to a certain extent, able to com
pute by mental process alone.”

A TBANCE SPEAKER.
In 1811, “Miss Rachel Baker, tho Sleeping 

Preacher,” recorded at the time as "a remark
able case • of Devotional Som nlsm ," attracted 
much attention. While sitting in a chair, ap
parently asleep, she began to sigh and groan, as 
if in excessive pain. She talked incoherently. 
These conditions came at brief intervals for two 
months. Tlie talking then became understand
able. The account says: “ Her body is as mo
tionless as a statue. The only motion the spec
tator perceives is that of her organs of speech. 
She commences and ends with an address to 
the throne of grace, consisting of proper topics 
of acknowledgment, submission and reverence; 
of praise and thanksgiving and of prayer for her
self, her friends, the church, the nation, for ene
mies and the human race in general. Between 
these is her sermon or exhortation. She begins

•From_a volume published fifty years ago, kindly 
t?nn u? a.n old. and subscriber <Mr. J. A.Halley), we glean the above out of a large number of 
narratives of a similar character respecting events 
Hint, at the time of ilielr occurrence, were looked upon 
as unaccountable, and passed by as “ mysteries of God 
which It was a sin to pry into,” but which are clearly 
understood In the light of the present.—Ed. B. of L.

without a text, and proceeds with an even course 
to the end ;-embellishing it sometimes with line 
metaphors, vivid descriptions, end poetical 
quotations.” These "tits,” as the entranee- 
ments were then termed, occurred always at 
night. They each continued frqai thirty-live to 
ninety-eight minutes. At tho close of tlie nil- ; 
dress follows “ a state of body,” continues tlie | 
account, “ like groaning, sobbing or moaning; | 
and tlie distressful sound continues from two 
minutes to aquarterof an hour. This agitation, 
however, does not wake her ; it gradually sul) 
sides, and she passes into-a sound and natural 
sleep, which continues Muring tlie remainder of 
the night. In the morning she wakes as if noth- j 
ing had happened; and entirely ignorant of tlie ; 
scenes in which she-inis acted. Sho declares 
she knows nothing of tlie nightly exercises, ex
cept from tho information of others.”

But they did not look upon these things in 
thoso days ns they do in our own more enlight
ened time. Every conceivable form of medical 
treatment failed to “ cu re  "her, until in lsiti. 
Dr. Sears of Now York drugged her so com
pletely with opium, Unit lie put a stop-to her 
power to pray, pi each-and exhort.

| t d \s  IS flchs. | lc fo  JJuAhs.

B O O  K S
AT

G r e a t ly  R e d u c e d  P r ic e s .
COLHY A HIGH having imrchasoil from Mus. 1JKIT- 

i TKN all tho nonius remaimiiR unsold of tho lit* nw-inou- 
tioiu’d valuable and Important works, are now prepared to 
dispose of them at prices much reduced front former niles,

, I As no future edUionsof these books will be issued, all de- 
* t slrous of possessing one or more of them should avail them- 
i- '-selves of ilte present opportunity, and send In their outers 

‘ once.

“GHOST LAND;”
•Or, Researches into the Mysteries of Ocoult Spiritism, 

Illustrated In a series of niitoblogi-aplilciil palters, with 
extracts from the records uf 

M A H I C A L  S E A X C E S ,  eie., e lc . 
Translated and cdUcd l>y Emma llAitniNoi: IIuittkn .
The demand for another honk fi-nia the niithnrof “ AliT 

Ma iiio”  Induced the editor to meet Iho exigency ol the 
lilacs hy Issuing a tlilial edit Inn.

Clolli.7.1 ccnlH.poVtclgc 1l5ceii(s(forii)cr prlco }2,00). 
P a p e r ,00 t-cula, p o i ta f tr  f r e e  (former price75cents) '

New EiiblicittionN,
Nkz Peiick Josni'ii. . . . By O. O. Howard, 

Brlgadier-Gcneral l'nileM States Army. Svo., 
ninth, pp. 'J7-I. Bnstuii: Leo* Shepard, pub
lishers. New York : Hilaries T. Dillingham. 
’This hook reads like a romance ; and tlie old 

adage, “Truth is .stranger than fiction,” finds 
full confirmation on its pages. For a narrative 
of daring adventure, wonderful energy, pro
longed endurance and 'hairbreadth escapes, it 
cannot he excelled, being all tbo moro interest
ing from tlie fact tlial the scones and events it 
portrays have actually transpired, and aro mat
ters of history. ,Joseph, the Nez Perco chief
tain, who is the principal subject, inherited his 
name and tho fame tlial was attached to it. His 
father figured in the early time of Oregon, and 
was then called Joseph, and later “ Old Joseph.” 
Indeed, Joseph  appears to have been the name 
of a dynasty 1-athor than that, of an individual. 
"Old Joseph” died iu is7.'i, and the present 
Joseph succeeded to the chieftaincy of the Nez 
Porces, a tribe that lias few if any superiors in 
America. Tho men of this tribe average five 
feet eight inches in height, are strongly built, 
graceful in all their movements, and so con
stantly on horseback that They seem to he a 
part of the animal.

Tlie first treaty by tlie United States with the 
Nez Perces was made, by Gov. SI evens ill lsn.-,. 
The limits it prescribed were very liberal, but 
immigration set in, and infringed upon them 
and a new treaty was-'made in isi;:t, which not 
only reduced tholimits.of 'their reservation, but 
made a breach in the tribe that lias never been 
closed, and two interests were created, those of 
tlie “ troaty Indians” and the “non-treaty.” It 
is at this-point tlie exciting features of this 
work commence, ami are cent imicd with scarce
ly a single intermission to its close.

Gen. Howard’s first interview with Joscvdi 
was in 187d, Describing it be says: “Joseph 
put liis large black eyes on my.face, and main
tained a fixed look for some. time. It did not 
appear to mo as an audacious stare; but I 
thought lie was trying to open, tlie windows of 
bis heart to mo, and at Hie same time endeavor
ing to read my disposition and character.' An 
Indian is usually--a shrewd physiognomist.' I 
think Joseph'anil 1 became then quite good 
friends.”

After giving tbo causes-that led to the war 
with' tlie “ non-treaties,” and indirectly to ail 
tlie troubles-and slaughters that followed, tho 
author remarks: “So much for our ideas of 
justice. First, we acknowledge and confirm by 
treaty to Indians a sort of title to vast regions, 
Afterward, we continue, in a strictly legal 
manner, to do away witli both tho substance 
and tlie shadow of title. Wiser heads than 
Joseph’s have been puzzled by this manner of 
balancing tlie scales.”

The book is one of moro than ordinary inter
est, and gives a very clear idea to its readers of 
an Indian tribe, at peaceaiul-in war, and of tlie 
military service in'the Indian campaigns. It is 
illustrated with maps, and photographs'of the 
author anil “Chief Joseph.”
New Exoi.a.nii Rihi>-Life. Beinga Manual of 

New England Ornithology. Revised and Ed
ited fiom tlie Manuscript of Winfrid A. 
Stearns, Member of thcNuttidl Ornithologic
al dub, etc., by Dr. Elliott Cones, U. S. A., 
Member of tlie Academy, etc. Part I.—Os- 
cincs. svo., cloth, pp. :t-i. Boston: Leo & 
Sheiyird, publishers.

: A presentation, in concise and convenient 
form, of an epitome of the Bird life of New Eng
land, giving a thoroughly reliable list of tlie 
birds, with an account of tlie leading facts in 
tlie life-history of each species. .The plan of' 
the work Includes brief descriptions of the birds, 
so that; they may be identified—a very import
ant acquisition for anyone. Tlie local distribu
tion, migration, and relative abundance of every 
species aro also given; together with as much 
general informat ion respecting their habits as 
call conveniently be brought within tho com
pass of a hand-book of New England Ornithol
ogy. Much valuable Instruction is also given 
iu tlie anatomical structure of birds and in tax
idermy. Hitherto no complete and satisfactory 
exposition of the subject upon which this vol
ume treats lias appeared; and it is a matter of- 
congratulation to those who are interested in 
the attractive and agreeable study of our na
tive birds, that one so full arid conect in every 
detail is made accessible to them by the publi
cation of this volume, which will, withoutdoubt, 
at once become a standard work of reference. 
Numerous engravings illustrate the text.
The Inkidei. Pulpit. Lectures by George 

Cliamcv. Arol. I.,'8vo.. cloth, pp. 138. Pub
lished by George Chainey, Cl Fort Avenue, 
Roxbury, B oston,
The author began to preach in his eighteenth 

year, and after seven years in the Methodist 
and three in the Unitarian ministry, finds him-, 
self now with every -tie that bound him to 
the church severed, and ‘(outside of all fences, 
a free rover on tlie broad, light, breezy and un- 
fenccd prairie of the universe.” Through .tlie 
.assistance of Col, Ingersoll, Mr. Chainey lec
tured in Music Hall in this city, and subse
quently iu Paine Hall. At the close of the lat
ter the-audience voted to establish him as a 
permanent lecturer; which being done, the re
sult is partly shown in this volume, embracing 
eighteen lectures upon as many subjects of pub
lic interest.
Monsieuh. Madame and the Baby. A Se- 

Ties of Confessions in t.hrnp njirtiH. >inintr

The Electric Physician;
OB, SELF-CUBE BY ELECTBICITY,

HY KMMA IIAltDIXGK IWITTKX. *
A Plain Guido to tho use of tho KlootmOIaRiictlo But

ton-. with full tHiorllons for Iho tivutmont of ovory form 
or ‘disease ou tho French ami Viennese Systems of Medical 
Kloctrlelty. . •
; P r ic e  10 could , poMlnffe f r e e  (former price no cents). 
All tho above hooks for sale hy-GOLUY & RICH.

“  ' j f H W T f l T f T  I O N .

J  E  S  XT S :  
M y t l i ,  M a n ,  o r  G o d ;

on,
Tho P opu lar Theology an d  th o  Positive 

R eligion C o n tra s ted .
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M.D.,

Authorof “ 7 'he Seers o f the Ages," “ Travels Around 
the World, ■’ “ C'hrfot, the Corner Stone," etc,

Tho contents contain tho following:
On ai*. 1,—Kvhleticoof the Kxlstoncoof .lostis.
('ll At1. The Origin and Mission of .Jesus,
Oiiai*. X—The Moral Teachings of .Jesus compared with 

the Olii Philosophers.
Oiiai*. •!.—inlltioncoof Christianity.'
Oiiai’. fi.—.lesus and tho l ’ositlvc Religion.

An attempt to present the evidence of tho actual existence 
of ,Jesus, comprising many interesting quotations from 
scholarly wrlteis.

This work has boon out of print for some time, and tho 
demand has been such that wo have boon furnished with 
sheets from Knglaml, ami shall keep a full supply hcveafter. 
'C loth, 75 cents: paper, fsj cents.

For side hy COLBY & RICH.

SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATIONS.
PKMSKNTIXCt A U m U . A T l O X  OK TUB

F U  T U R K  L I  F  K ,
AND IM.ifsTHATIXO AND C’ON'F! HMI Nfl TUB FI'NDAMKN- TAI. IMICTUINKS OF TUB CUlttSTIA.X FAITH.

Edited by
H E N R Y  K I D  D E E , A.M.,

NupcrintciKlcntorNflioolM , N ew  Y ork CHy. -
Tho following aro tho chapter headings: Introduction; 

Narratlveof Facts: Narratlvoof Factscontlnm’d, with Va
rious Specimens of Spirit Conumudcations; Communica
tions from Various Spirits; Communications from the Illus
trious of Earth: Spirits of the Lower Spheres: The Short- 
Lived on Earth; various Communications; Communica
tions Clerical, Snored, ami Uihlicat; Iinportanco'.of tho Spirit 
Writings: Appendix; Index*

Cloth. J*rIce $i,fiO. postage free.
For sale hy COLHV A HIGH.

T h e  X ig h t - S W e  o f  S u t u r e ;  o r ,  
G h o s t s  a n d  G h o s t - S e e r s .

'Alls-

....*4, The Poltergeist of the 
Miscellaneous Phenomena;

11V CATIIAIIINE CIIOIVE,
Authoress ol “ Susan llnpley." “ Lilly Dawson, 

todemns.**
Contbnts, - I ntroduction; The Dwellershttho Temple; 

Waking ami Sleeping, and how the. dweller In tho Temple 
sometimes looks abroad; Allegorical Dreams, Presenti
ments, etc.; Warnings; Double Dreaming and Trance, 
Wraiths, etc.; Wraiths; Poppdgangcrs. or Doubles; Ap
paritions; Tint future llial awaits.usj The jiowor of will; 
rronhled Spirits; Haunted Houses; Spectral Lights, and 
Apparitions attached to Certain Pamilies; Apparitions
seeking the prayers of the livin’"  ,m- • ’* “ ----1 - " ‘
Germans, and Ponm*s>Ioii;
Conclusion.

Price .*lcr»C, imstagc 10 rents.
F o r s a l e h y  COLUV A  UICII.

The Giuhireiie; or, Spirits in Prison.
I1Y J. O. UAKItKTT AND ,J. Jt. PKKHLBS,

The motto of this critical work Indicates Its general drift 
-TH Y  THE SPIUITS!

K-demonstrates the moral ratios of life, the parallels of 
ancient and modern ohscsshms, and the uses mid abuses of 
medluinshlp. It rovers a vast extent of religious and scl- 
entllle hlslory. It Is merciless in evil, charitable to tho 
good,.forgiving in Its spirit to the fallen. It indntsout the 
way of release from obsessing itdlucnces, aim pleads fora  
higher order of Inspiration and culture. It Invites tho 
thoughtful mind to the eternal registry or life's events, to 

■the beautiful and solemn relations of the earthly and heav
enly worlds, and to the means of attaining the cvor-lmjged- 
for rest of soul with the wise and holv of angel ministry. 

Hound hi cloth, pages, $L^\ postage 5 cunts.
F o r  stile hy G O L L Y  A R ICH .

IF, THEN, AND WHEN,
From the Doctrines of the Church.

BY  lV A BB EX  SII3IX EB  IIAIU.OW ,
.DU/tor o f  tk The Voices,“ and other Poems,Wi

All who have read the author's “ Tho Voice of Nature," 
“ The Voice.of a Pebble," "T he Voice of Superstition," 
ami “ The Vulceof Prayer," willtiiul this Poem Just suited 
to the limes.

Price io cent*. . .
Foi’sale hy the Publishers, COLHY & ItlCII.

Those who liave read "Helen’s Babies’’ will 
find in this a French View of “the situation” 
portrayed fid vividly and often prcjvokingly in 

. 14 is lively, fascinating and amus
ing, and being divided into parts, gives in each 
 ̂ . The book has passed its

?«? ™ ndi edth C(j|tion in Paris, and promises to have a large sale in this country.

The Rosicrucians:
Their Elies and Mysteries, with chapters on the Ancient 

Fire ami Serpent-Worshipers, nnd Explanations or tho 
Mystic Symbols represented in tho Monuments 

and Talismans of tho Primeval Philosophers.
HY HARGRAVE JENNINGS.

A volume of startling facts ami opinions upon this very 
mysterious subject.

Grown qvo, ;nu wood engravings. Price $2,50, postage 10 
For sale by COLHY A RICH.

The Question Settled;
A l arcriil cnmimrlsnii of Biblical ami Modern Spiritualism. 
Its- .11 ev. Moses Hull, formerly a noted Second-Advent 
Minister.

Contents. — The Adaptation of Spiritualism to tlie 
wants or Humanity; The Moral Tendency of Spiritualism: 
lllblo Doctrine of Angel Ministry; Tho Tlireo Pillars oi 
Spiritualism: Tho Birth of the Spirit; Arc we Infidels? Are 
we Deluded? Objections Answered.Cloth, 51,25, postago'lb cents.

For sale by COI.BY & KICK.

OLD THEOLOGY TURNED UPSIDE DOWN,
Oaf; XUglit Side U j p .

BY REV. T. B. TAYLOIt, A. M., M. D.
The Resurrection of the Dead; tho 8ccond Coming of

ihu uiuiu. iuu iiuui nmy mere is in tno uoctrine or n litoral 
Resurrection of the Body, a literal Coming of Christ a t the 
End of the \ \  orld, and a literal Judgment to follow.

For&ile ijy'Jo k HG ift'll!CIII’ W 1' 00'  l“ sta*0 frc0‘

T H E  O A LY  H O P E ;
• Or-, Time Reveala aii.

B Y M . It. K. 'WRIGHT.
Tho most- wonderful pamphlet published since the advent

sp iritr tUa 8ni* BUy * C01>5”’ niUl Iearn 1,10 destlny of 
Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale by COLBY S  RICH.

Beyond the Veil.
Avery neatjind entertaining volume, giving bcantlful 

descrlnflons of lire, oeciipatlons, etc., In flio spirit-world. 
Dictated by the spirit of Paschal B. Kandolph, through tho 
rnodlumshlpof Mrs. Francos H. McDougaUand Mrs. Luna Hutchinson, of California.

As the conlcs of this work sent us are sold solely for the 
benefit of Mr. Randolph’s daughter, there will be no dis
count to the trade from the retail price.

Cloth, with a steel-plate engraving of Dr. Bandolph, t.50, postage free. ‘ '
or sale by COLBY & RICH.

THE FUTURE LIFE;
A» D escribed a n d  P o rtra y e d  b y  S p ir it*  throngh  

M r* E lizab eth  S w eet, w itli o n  In troduction  
b y  J u d g e  J .  W« Edm ond*.

nc? ani1 cvcnts R* spirtt-llfe are here narrated In a verv 
pleasant manner, and the reader will be Imth histnictcd and 
hamonHed by the perusal of this agreeable volume. U “ 

Cloth, 51,eo, postage to cents.
5or sale by COLBY ft R IC H ,.

“t h e  a n g e l  o f  h o r e b T
V A CRITICAL REVIEW OF

Biblical In sp ira tio n  an d  Divinity.
B T  M. B . CHAVEST.

Paper. Price 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

HOW TO MAGNETIZE;
on, 1 <

Magnetism and Clairvoyance.
A Practical Treatise on I lie Choice, Management and Capa

bilities of Subjects, with Instriiellonson tho
.Method of Pi-oeediire, etc. ' t

' HY JAMES VICTOIt W IL SO N .
Tliere has lii'cn. and is. a growing, demand for Informa

tion on the subject of Magnet Ism anil Its application.- This 
lutsli'd to the publication of Ibis little work, which contains 
In a comb-used and concise form mot e Information tlinn can 
be found In immvor the larger works. A correct Idea of the 
nature ami seope of the work may lie formed rtorn tho fol
lowing synopsis of the Table of Contents: ,

Tin; Simplicity of tbo Art; Magnetism • Available nsa Re
medial Agent; Asa Tamer ot Lunatics-and Ileasts; Ant- 
nulls (.'lianit Animals; Animals Infatuate Men; Mail Fasci
nates Animals; Magnetism Instinctive to Animals and Man 
nsa Curative; Human Inlluonee, Mental and Ih )  steal;Phi
losophy of the Power: Its Consistency will; Nature; All may 
lie Magnetized; III HcamiTredlsimses to the Action; W hat 
Subjects arc Rest: Modus Operandl; To Chat-go the Subject:
T.f Abstract the Nervous Aiii'tt from Him; How to Proceed

Cattllons; I iilliiciitlnl and Controlling Causes; Dnngcr to 
Subjeetsatid I’allents: Stagnate Pathology; Hs Action upon 
Ihe System ami the Diseases it Is peculiarly suited to; Other

incuts: l-’tmr Magnet...........  , - ■
Distinction between Somnambulism and Clairvoyance, etc.

From tlirubove titles, selected from the Table nf Contents, 
It will biMiceu litis little manual Is very comprehensive. Per
sons having an Interest In the subject should send for this 
hook.. . . .l.stiti;, paper. Price S> rents, postage free.

For sale liy COI.liY ,t 1IICH._________'
PRICE REDUCED.

THE YOUTH’S LIBERAL GUIDE
r o l l  TIlB IIt

Moral Culture a i  Religions Enlightenment,
B Y  r itO F . II. 51. KOTTINGKIt, A. 3f.

Five years ago the tutthm- published a Text Book foe the 
Sunday Schools nf the Herman Free ReligiousCongrega- 
llniis In America ( "  l.eltfaden fiir dcit llnterrleht In-den 
Sonittagssebiileu Freler Henteliiden, Mlltvatlkee, M Is.’ ) 
I! was aittliorlzed by Ilielr Supreme. Hoard, and has been 
since In general use In must of those schools. This work 
having subserved so valuable a purpose lu tho liberal educa
tion of the Herniau youth, the aitlllm-oas encouraged tq 
uttcntpl the publication ofan F.ngllsb edition. It iKnubernl 
guide for the moral education and-mental enlightenment of 
children. II alms at the destrm-lbm of erroneous theological 
vli'O-s. and Is adapled to the principles and development of
liberal sell..... It contains: tlrst. A doctrine of human
duties and rights, established upon the nature of human 
reason, and Illustrated by examples collected from standard 
English and American authors, both In prnsp and verse;
.......ally; the history nr Iho principal religions: thirdly,'a
rriltclKi'iiof tlicmosl Imporlant llhornl narratives; roiirllily. 
Views of the Universe, represented In the liberal writings 
of Ibe English. French, (terniau and Ami'rlean imluml 
philosophers, such as Darwin, lluxley, Tyndall. Spencer, 
1,a Plan', l.a Marek. Humboldt, Utieebucr, l'Ciiui’bttcli, 
l'Yike. ele.

rinlh. l"fi pp. 1’rlre 5l.ee, postage 10 cents.
Foi s:il" by COI.ItV A HH'i I. _________ '

S P I R I T  W O R K S ;
R e a l  b u t  n o t  M ir a c u lo u s .
A Lecture read at the City Hall in Roxbury, Mass, 

On the Evening of Sept. 21st, 1853,
B Y A M .E X P IIT .V iJI.

This luctuiv, Jollvrruil In Roxbury, Supt. 21st, 1853, and' 
lviKMtril at Iho Moloduon, In lioston, Nov. 1st, same year, 
thoimh prumlotl hv sttvoral mblvossos hv Loroy Snndovlaml, 
A. L. Newton, J . M. Snoar and others, in snuillor rooms, ’ 
and on more private uotSees, was tlie first. Lceturc on spirit
ualism In this vleinity to which, the public was invited 
tlH’oiiKh the press and hy posters, and the first to ho printed 
and Issued In pamphlet form. Though the author says that 
It seems mule now, and enntalns'some allusions to local and 
fransien! events. It is Interesllne and valuable because of 
its connection with tlie Introduction.of Spiritualism.

Fnper, ti‘2 pp. Price 25 cents, postage free.
Forsalehy rOLHY & RICH.

The Psalms of Life
A coinpillatlon of Psalms. Hymns, ('hauls, Anthems, 

etc., embodying the Spiritual, Progressive and Reforma
tory sentiment of the Present. Arc. ; Hy J ohn S. A dams.

'J Ills select ion of music will he recognized by nil who 
have had experience lu slntfintf, to comprise tunes with 
which they nave before met. and* around which associa
tions nather that have established them as favorites, in 
addition to these ace severaloriginal compositions and 
new armnerments. The collection of chains will bo found 
unusually laitfc. a feature that their rapidly Increasing tiso 
will at once commend, and one which furnishes n number 
of poems not suited to common tunes, but which will bo 
highly valued lor tin* sentiments thev represent.

Price, hoards postage lu cents; paperjJROO, postage '
For »tlo hv COLHY & RICH.

S I X  X E C T U R E S ,
Including Invocations and Podms,

DBLIVKUBl) HY
MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND,

These Lectures were given hy Mrs. Richmond during tho 
months of February ami March. 1877, and embrace tho fol
lowing topics: “ The Rise and Progress of Free Masonry, 
as Analyzed hyiSplrUuallsm:" “ Thu Conditions Necessary 
toherure the Fullest nnd Freest Communication with tho 
Spirit-World;" “ The Religion of Spiritualism as Compared 
with the Ancient Religions:" “ Further Evidences of tho 
Love of God:" “ The Transmigration of Souls;" “ Tho 
NJmG'of Wisdom," (as described by tho spirit of Judge J. 
W. Kdmonds.)

F'
’rice *10 cents, postage free,
For sale by COLHY £  RICH.

THEOSOPHY AND THE HIGHER LIFE;
on,

S p iritu a l D ynam ics an d  th o  Divine and  
M iraculous M an.

B Y  G. W . . . M . D.
I ho Wdi'lt cotiltihis cbaiitci'fl on tbo following subjocts: 

rite Synopsis; The Key toTlieoso]iliy: Siilrltnal Dyiminles; 
Mon ns it feplrit: ’I lie Dlvltm noil Mlnicitlous Jinn; How 
llcst to itceome a 'J’lieoso|ililst: Can Antestlictles Deiiton- 
stiato this Existence of llte Bout? Tito Jliltbh Tltcosopliljt Boelety.

Engllsli edition, doth. I’tlce51,ffii; itoslago 5 cents.
For sale hy COLHY A RICH,

^ Tho Gist of Spiritualism.
Viewed Seleiillflcally, Philosophically, Religiously, Po

litical!) and feorlally, In a course of Five Lectures, nellv- 
ered In \\ ashington, by Waiikkx Oiia 6K. authorof “ Lire 
Lino of tlu; Lone O ne,'’ “ The Fugitive W ife," and “ Tho 
American Crisis." .

Tills Is the fourth edition of Mr. Chaso's lectures on tUo 
above subject. Tho work lias been out of print for several 
months, but all desiring a copy can now bo supplied.

Paper,.6i> cents, postage free. •
For sale by COLBY R ICH

HATED, PRINCE OF PERSIA:
H is Experiences in  Earth-Life and Spirit- 

Life.
]le,,'fffiPirU Comvinnications received through DAVID 

D U(t UID, the Glasgow Trance-Painting Medium. 
nil Apiwmllx. coiitahiiiig commiinlcations from tbo 

t, ilrlt artists Ruisdal anil Steen . Ulnstratott by Fac- 
avorkof the0SoidtsV0 Dra'vl"ea .»»<> AVrlttngs, tho Direct

Fiiigil?0 1̂’00’ llostasc:acent3-

THE CONTRAST:
Evangelicalism and 'Spiritualism ComparedliTTT.T mirli/ie nr 11 m.n e\.._*,_ r-1 _ . . . .* . .

dence of the Bible ami Spiritualism; Teachings of tho Bible 
and Splrttua sm: The Mission of Spiritualism; The Cut 
tlw  nSa i  r i £  ,lnl11' ,.lnor Questions; Acts of the Apii- 
gellcallsm? ' 1 ’ Moro ° ' tlle Same; W hat is Evan-

Fgrs^lTgoi'BYA ^ jg ir3tag°10 CCntfl'
S ta te  R e g u la t io n  o f  V ic e .

BY AAltON" M. TOWELL. '
fnS??h2lw i,i‘v tn,t0nneeil,.a.tlnn of Vico: A paper read be- Committee for tho Prevention of Ll- 

on‘„  2- RbSitlatlon Efforts In America: A 
B 2 W r tho International Congress a t Genova, 
«iln(M?r,lfU.(l:n1877‘ 3~ ? llc Geneva Congress: Embracing a 
?SS*C” “f ,,lie .pnweedlng* and. In fall°the conclusions ol 
the several scotmns of the Congress: I. Hygiene: II . Morals;
III. Bodnl Economy: IV. Rescue W ork: V . Legislation. 

rS f.?  \o rk  Committee’s Address to the Geneva Congress. Cloth. 81.00, postage *ee.
For sale by COLBY A.RICH. __________

t h u s  p e t  c o o k :  b o o k : .
A U e lp  to  Y oanB  H oaaelteepero.

BY A PRACTICAL COOK.
Tills little work contains over one hundred original re

ceipts, with directions for using the same, the author having 
used them In practical cookery l or many years.

Paper, 32 pp. Prlco 25 cents.
Forsalehy COLBY A BIOH.

T H E  B IG O T ’S  D R E A M ;
O r, A D isa g re e a b le  “ C all to  P r e a c h .”

., BY BRYAN J. BUTTS.
Dedicated to the Bight Honorable Fraternity  of “ Noble 

Bigots ’’ throughout tho civilized world.
Paper, 10 pp. Price 15 cents.
For sale by COLBY *  BIOH.

Its  Orl 
astn>-i

C H R I S T I A N I T Y ;
rlgln, Nature and Tendency, considered In the llghtof theology. By Ksv. D. w. Hull,

Paper. 25 cent* postage 2 cents. 
For sale by COLBY £  BIOH.
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J b fo r t is m ttt ts .
B A L T I M O R E  A D V E R T I S E M E N T .

SARAH A. D A N SK IN ,
P h y s i c i a n  o f  t h e  “  N e w  S c h o o l , ”  

P u p il of Or. Ilcujaiu in  Ilusli.

Office 58 N o rth  Ghtirlcs Street, Baltimore, Mu.

D URING fifteen years past Mas. Ha w k in ' has been tho 
pupil of ami medium for tlm spirit of Dr. Henj. Hush. 

Mauv cases immoiuicud hapless have beeu permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

Bhe Is clalniudleut and clairvoyant. Heads tho Interior 
condition of the pationl, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Hush treats tho case with a sclentllle skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years1 experience in 
tho world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

T h e  A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and llagnetiied by Mrs. Mansktn,

Ib Bn unfailing remcily for nil diseases of tho Throat ami 
LungH. T uukkculaii Consumi-tion has been cured hylt.

P ricefi,08 per hottlo. Three bottles for *5,00. Address 
WASH. A. DANSK1N, Baltimore, Md. -Oct. I.

Dr. F . L. H . W illis
M ay bo A<lrtre*MC<l t i l l  f u r th e r  n o tic e

C l e n o r a ,  Y a t e s  C o . ,  N . Y .

DU. W ILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this 
i>oint bo can at tend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. He claims that Ills powers h&thfallne 
nro unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scleutlhc 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. w fills claims csiwclal skill In treating all diseases of 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, ami all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes,

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All lettersmustcontain a return postage stump, 
Etfltnd fo r  .Circular* and Referenceh, Oct. 1.

D R . J . R .  N E W T O N
/"YUUES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. He* 
\ J  qiriromentsni'c: ago, sex, and a description of tho case, 
and a  1\ u . Order for $5,1)0, in  many cascsono lotter Is suf
ficient; but if a iwrfoot cure Is not effected at once, the 
treatment will bo continued by magnetized letters, at $1,00 
each. Voat-Ofllco address, Station Q, iYeio York City,

The Spiritual Offering,
A LAltGK EKtllT-PAGK JOURNAL, DKVOTKD TO THE 

INTKUKSTS OK HUMANITY, FlttlM A SPIRITUALISTIC 
AND SCIENTIFIC STANDPOINT. ISSUED WEEKLY

at Newton, Iowa.
Ih B I .i t  N E T T IE  P .  FO X , E«li(oi* a n d  P ublln licrN .

THE Offku in o  will be conducted Indei>endeiitly, lm> 
parllnlly. Nothing looking to m an 's welfare w ill be 

deemed alien to its  pages. Offensive personalities and In
delicacy of language will be wholly excluded. In Us edito
rial conduct, the truth, beauty and utility of Spiritualism 
In Its higher ’phases will he advanced. It will not, in any 
particular, ho a sectarian Journal, but broad, progressive 
and liberal—w ill give fair and equal expression to all forms 
of thought. Above a ll things it w ill aim to be Liberal, to be 
devoted to Spiritualism  in its broadest, highest, most c.r- 
tensive application.

Among Its contributors will be found our oldest, ablest 
writers, in it will. be found Lectures, Essays upon Scien
tific, Philosophical and Spiritual subjects: spirit Commu
nications and Messages. In No. 1, Vol. iv ., of date Sept. 
3, a new Inspirational Story w ill bo commenced, entitled 
“ Mystf.uiks ok th e  Houuf.k Land; or. T he Uncos- 
se rous Sid e  iJf Conscious l i f i : ,"  by Mus. Nettie  P. 
F ox . .

TEHMS OF SUnSCniFTION:
Per Year.................. ..................i...................... ........ $|,oo
Six Months.......................................... ......................  5(1
Three Months......................... ............................. 25
Upon the above terms the Offer in g  will he sent fo r  the 

time, paid fo r  to all who subscribe during the first six 
mouths. It imv circulation shall have then reached ft. nun. U 
will be continued at the same price: If not, the price will he 
advanced to one dollar and fifty cents per annum, lly earn
est effort, and the aid of friends, we confidently expect to 
ge ta t least th<?5,U00. Address, D. M. &N ETTlft P. FOX, 
Newton, Iowa. tf— Aug.'JO.it

I f  e t m t m s  t i t  g u s t o n .
DR. M. H. GARLAND,

JIA G N ETH ! P IIY N H IA N .

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose $!,oo, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and tho address, and state sox and age. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

April l».-i:tw»________________________ _______

DR. H. B. STORER.
O f f i c e  2 9  I n d i a n a  P l a c e ,  B o s t o n .

MY specialty Is tho preparation of New Organic.-Kerne- 
dies for tlm cure of all forms of disease and debility. 
Send leading symptoms, and if tho medicine sent over falls 

to benefit tho patient, money will 1m refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicine only. Nochargo for consultation. Nov. 30.

M i l  s  t e l l  itUC 0 US'.

Light for
A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to llio Interests of 

Modern Spiritualism. Terms—$i per year; 3 copies, 
$2,75; Gcopies. $1,50; 1(1 copies, $8.50:'20copies, $15.

M R . a n d  MILS. A. S. W IN C H E S T E R . E d ito r*  a n d  
P ro p r ie to r * ,  San Francisco, Cal. 1 \ O. llox 11)1)7.

Dec. 25,

Mr. J. W illiam . Fletcher,
Itl.S IN E SS, MEDICAL ANI> TRANCE.MK»KVM. 
[T em p orarily ] at H)& .’llu iilgon iery  Place* ItoMloii.

Hours!) till it. ‘
MR. FLETCHER can be engaged for lectures.
Sept, 17. _______________________________ _____

IRA E. DAVENPORfT-
And liiH Sixtcr. MRS. L . I). ItliA M iY , 

*\T7"1LL give Calijuet Seances Wednesday, Thursday and 
t V Filday evenings of each week, a t 137 West Concord 

•street. Admission 5ocenls. .Also Dark Seances, same place, 
Saturday and Sunday evenings. AdmlsMou: gents $Lno, 
ladies .V) cents. Sept. 21.

MR. FITTON,
-\TA TER IA L1ZIN G , Clairvoyant, Inspirational, Medl- 
avX cal, Business ami Direct Painting Medium, will hold 
Seances every Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday evening 
(all being well), at 8 o'clock, at 51!) Columbus Avenue, Ros- 
ton* Private sittings dully from 10 a. m. to4:3o i\  m.

'Sept. 21.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer. G't Clammlwfistreet, 

near Columbus Avenue, Huston, All diseases treated 
without the use of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 

liraln and Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients,
Sept. H).—Iw*

The Magee
F U R N A C E  C O .

ManMnre the Largest Variety of Staniard 

F U R N A C E S ,

R A N G E S , amt 

■ STO V ES ,

OF any manufacturer lu New* England, All <vf one goods 
are made of the best materials, by the most skilled 

workmen, and arc warranted to give perfect satisfaction. 
In procuring a Cooking or Heating Apparatus, It Is unwise 
to liny an inferiorartlclc. ThfM IA U K K  .STANDARD" 
lasts a Itfc-tline, and Is thus far cheaper than tho worthless 
imitations that are represented lo t......as good as tint Ma
gee," Many new Improvement* are Introduced lulu late 
patterns.

Deserlpilvo circulars sent free on application.
For salo by our Agents throughout the United states.

SA L E SR O O M S :
32, 34, 30,38 Union, and 19,21,23,25, and 27 Friend 

Streets,

B O N T O ' i r ,  M A S S .
Sept. 3.—fitenw .

lU fo  §00'hs.

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
ITiLECTRIC and Magnetic Manipulations, for Nervous 

2J Diseases, -Rheumatism, &c. Also contracted Cords. 
Hours from io to 31 Common street, Rostou,

. Sept. 21.— 2\v*

O
A. P. WEBBER,

M A G N IT IC  P H Y S IC IA N ,
FF1CK, 1.17 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours from 
10 A. M. to 4 i», M. Will visit patients. July 2,

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL ME1)1UM,2 Hamilton 1'laco, Boston,Mass.

Ofilco hours from 10 a . m. to 4 i \  M. Examinations 
from lock of hair by letter, $2,00. Sept. 3.

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Headings by letter, $2,00; ago and sex. 10 Essex street. 
Aug. 27.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Test Medium, ill Trmnont 

Street, betweeu Tremont Temple ami Montgomery PI. 
Oct. l.- lw *

Mil. AND MRS. FRED. CROCKETT
f  i IVE MagnetlcTreatments. Psychometric Reudlugsund 
\ J (  Medicated Vapor llullis. I3S!) Washlngtonst., Huston, 

Sept. 24.— Iw*

A H• IIAYW AKl), Magnetic Physician, 11
• Dwight (drool. Rostou, will semi two packages of Ills 

liowerful Magnetized Paper by mall on receipt of $LiM), Will 
visit patients. Office treatment discontinued until October. 

Oct. 1.

MRS. DR. N. J. MORSE,
JTiLECTRO-MAGNKtlC Physician, Hotel Van Renssel- 

It ear, Suite 1,21!) Tremont street. Huston. . Sept. 21.

MRS. L. F. THAYER,
A N o w ,  H i g h - C l a s s  s p i r i t u a l i s t  J o u r n a l .

X j ' I ’g T H  T :
A W e e k ly  .lo iirm d  d cro led  to t l io  liig lio st Vuler* 

cfclMOl*lliimunil.r b o lli H ero  am i H erea fter .
“ L ig h t ! More L ig h t !’V ffoeMe.

Tho contents of the new paper comprise:
(l.) o r ig in a l  Articles on the science and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Records of Facts and P henomena , both physi

cal nnd mental.
(3.) Miscellaneous L iterature  connected with the 

movement. Including Poetry and Fiction.
(4.) Reviews of Hooks. •
(5.) A rf.smwb of the Periodical Press, both British and 

Forelgu, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects,
(G.) questions and Answ ers.
Subscriptions will bo taken at this ofilco at $3,00 per year, 

which will he forwarded to the proprietors, and the paper 
will ho sent direct from office of publication; or tho sub
scription price of io.shillings and 10 pence per annum, post 
free, can lie forwarded direct by post-office orders to ED
ITOR OF “ LIGHT,”  13 W hltemars street, Fleet street, 
London, K. C., England._____ ________________Jan. 8.

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A W EEKLY INDEPENDENT LIBERAL SPIR IT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
A d vocacy  o r  Ctonoral Itcforiii a n d  ProgrcMH.

A  PAPER especlallv original In Its character, and largely 
devoted to the DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation and persecution of their enemies. I t 
rucogulzes the right of the spirit frlendsof Spiritualism 

T o Lend an d  8>Ii*po1 llio  S p ir itu a l M ovem ent, 
and insists on the recognition of the subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid lu every practicable way tho spirit work
ers lu multiplying the proofs of the

TR U TH S OF TH E  A F T E R -L IFE , 
and resists all interference with the operation of spirits In 
the production of the manifestations, it Is published every 
Saturday morning at 713 Hansom street, Philadelphia, Pa, 
'SUBSCRIPTION PRICK.—$2,00 per annum; $1,00 six 

months; 50 cents three months.
#9*  Sample copies to any address frco.*v£Cl 
Address J .  M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom street, 

Philadelphia, Peunn. Feb, 12.
A N N O U N C E M E N T .

T H E  Y O I C E  O F  A N G E L S .
A S cu ii-M ou t h iy ;,P a p e r ,

D e v o to d  to  B earoh ing  o u t  th e  P r in c ip le s  U n d e r 
ly in g  th e  S p ir i tu a l  P h ilo so p h y , a n d  th e i r  

A d a p ta b i l i ty  to  E v e ry -D a y  L ife .

EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS.
N O W  IN ITS SIXTH VOLUME, EIGHT PAGES, 

WILL HE ISSUED AS ABOVE AT
N ° # 5  D w ig h t S t r e e t ,  B o s to n , M ass.

PIUCE'Fku YEAH, IN ADVANCE, $1,50.
Less time in proportion. Letters and matter for tho paper 
must bo addressed aaabove, to the undersigned. Specimen 
copies free, D. C. DENSMORE, P ublisher .

Feb. 28.—cow
THE

Boston Investigator,
rjnH E  oldest reform jo u rn a l  in publication.
A  Price, f&oo a year,

$1,50 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now is your time to subscribe fora live paper, which dis- 
cuBses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J .  P .  MENDUM. •

Invefttlg n tor  Office,
P a i n e  m e m o r ia l,

April 7.______•_______  ! •.____ B o sto n . HImm.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,
uua uj hid inv.-u uiiiuiumi rvtuuio, iduhiivo,

................nal; Notosot Proaross; Upon Council, Gon-
Nows, l ’octrv, .tc. A. T. T. 1 \, theItccordoror " Ilis- 

.^alControls,”  \V. Otley, Esq., authorof “ Tlio Philoso- 
y of Spirit, ”  and otliors. cniitrlliuto to Its pages.
’rlco Id. Sent 0110 year imst free to all parts of tho United 
ites, 8s. 8d. lu ndvanro. , • .
»cweastle-ou-Tyiie; England, 29 Blackett street.
Vug. 7 . ________ ■ ■ __________________

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

ates. hvirtvnnce, by Intcniatlonal I  ratal Order, tl^  fee 
rwhich is 25c., payable to Mr . W . H. HAURioDN, 33 
itlsli Musotitn street, London, Is S3,75, or throngh Messrs. 
)LUY & ItlO lI, Banner o f Light olllce, Boston, {4,00. 
May 4.—tf_______________ ■ - _____

S ab b itt’s C h a r t  o f  H e a lt h .
Ur. E. U. Babbitt has prepared a large, luuidsoim: Chart 

Health, over a vard long, to bo bung up In! boines, 
bools nnd lectnro-rooms. The rolbnvlng a r ° D . | J  
ladings: The Laws of Nature; Tho Lan of l oner. Tlit 
iw o f  Harmony, H ow jcil’ro inote lliia lth .li™  Io Ut 
my Health: How to euro Disease; How 
t;  VVliat to Eat; How to Sleep; How to IlM'ie, 
•citing people to bo tlictr own doctors on tlio powerful
rl irnt .Intnln tilnim flf l̂ltUrO.

10 cents
yot simple plans of Nature, 

rice, 50 cents, postago 10 cent 
or sale by COLBY s  RICH.

rriE ST , Business amt Healing Meillum, 
' JL Buhlon, .Mass.

45 Imllaiia IMacc, 
Iw '-U ct. 1.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
m U A N C K , ^Medical and Business Medium. 14(10 Wash- 
JL lnglon streol, Boston. H o u rs !) to 5. 13\v’—Scpl. 1".

IT t\N <  ES ill. R D H H  K,
T ItANCK M I'.IU UM lor^plrlnm) ( ’ommunlcatlonsaud 

lleallngof Hnlrltand Boyy. 747 Tmmmt .St., Bostcm 
. Sept. 21.—2w* /
A II. P I I IL L ll’S, tliu Imlepcmlent Sliito-

J.A* Writer, Is now located at 8 Davis streel, Rostou, 
Mass., where he will receive professionally for a short time. 

Sept. 10. —iw
Tk/iHS. JENNIE CKOSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 
J JX  Business ami Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 
50 cents ami stamp. Wbololll'e-readlng, $1,00 and 2 stamps, 
37 Kendall street. Rostou. Sept. lo.
t o ^ p i T l ^ x e ^

O  8,1>J Mojitgomery Place, Room 4, Rostou, ^lass. Office 
hours, from 1 to I J \ M. . May 7..

vS. J. L. PLUaME, M.I).,avi11 visit Mie sick
___ ami answer nil kind**of letters Tor $l,oosmd stamp.
03 Russell street, Charlestown District. Iw*—Oct. 1.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE ANI> IN SPIR A T IO N A L  SPE A K ER ,

YTTILL attend to calls to speak a t short notice. 1 Also 
\V  Funerals attended on notice. Onset Ray, Fast Ware- 

ham. Mass. July 2,

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
To l le u l  t lio  S ick  o r  D ev e lo p  HIciliuiiiNliip. 

Spoolal N otice from  “ B liss’ C h ie f’s ” B an d . 
^  * \/fK . Red Cloud, speak for Rlackfoot, the great Mcdl- 

J.VJL cineChleffrom happyhuutlng-gnmnds, Hesayho 
e white chiefs ami wpiaws. Ho trsivcl.....................1 like the wind. He

go U) circles. Him Idg chief. Rlackfoot want much work 
to do. Ulmwaut to show him healing powci. Make sick
ncoplo well. W here paper go, Rlackfoot go. Go quick. 
Send right away. 11

All persons sick In body ortnlhd that dcslro to bo healed, 
also those that desire to ho developed as spiritual medi
ums, will ho furnished with Blackfout’s Magnetized Faper 
for 10 cents per sheer, 12 sheets $1, 00, or 1 sheet each week 
for one month for 40 cents, two mouths for 70 cents, three 
months, $1,00. Address, .JAMES A. RLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, I’hiladelphla, Fa. (Communications by mall, $1,00 
a n d 33-ct. stamps.) * _____________  Oct, J

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,
Or IN ycliom ctrlrn l n r lln e n llo ii  o f  C haracter.

MIIS. A. B. SEVKltANCE would respectfully announce 
to tlio public tlmt tboso who wish, nnd will visit her lu 

person, or send their nulngrnph or lock of lmlr, sho will give 
nil accurate description of tbclr leading traits or character 
and pecul lari lies of dlsimsltlon; marked changes In past and 
Inttira lift;; phvslcnl disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue lu ordor to bo 
successful; tlio physical nnd Atunbtl adaptation of tboso In
tending marriage: and bints totlioInbannonlouslymarried, 
Pull delineation, 52,00, and four 3-cent stamps, Brlof do-

’'A d d re s v '00' MBS. A. B. SEVEHANCE,Centro street, between Church and I'ralrlo streets. 
Oct. l. WhiteTYnter, Walworth Co., AVIs.

C o n s u l t  F ro l* . A .  B .  S e v e r a n c e ,
I F you are In trouble; If you are diseased; If you wish to 

marry; if you aro living In unhappy married relations; 
if yon wish to consult your spirit-friends tqwn any subject 

pertaining to practical life. Send-lock of hair or hand
writing and onodollar. Address 219 Grand Avenuo, Mil
waukee, Wis. Oct. 1.

DR. WM. MILLINGTON
CUBES all chronic dlscnsos by Magnetized l ’aper. 1’rlco 

S2.00. In many cases one paper Is sufllclont; But If a 
perfect euro Is not circctcdntonce, tho papers will bo con

tinued at ono dollar each. Treatments a t the olllce, 52,00. 
No, 20t High street. Providence, It. I. 5w*-Mcpt. 24.

H i t s .  IS. N X Y IlK li,

MEDICAL, Clairvoyant, Business and Test Medium, 
will give 11 diagnosis of disease from lock or hair, brief 
ndvlco on business, and also tests, for5l»00and 3 3c.-stamps. 

Address .MBS. S. SNYDElf, 210 North M alnst., Dayton, O. 
July 9.-13W* ■ ' -

TV/I RS. G. S. WOOD, Test and Business Me-
1VL ilium. Hours from 10 A. M. toll I1. M. No, lHSlmw- 
mut street, Chelsea. 3w*—Sept. 24,

P S Y C H O M E T R Y .
P OWKlt has been given mo to dollncato character, to 

describe tlio mental nml spiritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to lndlcato their future and their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send 1110 their handwriting, state 
age amt sex, and enclose 51,M, with stamped and addressed
enVCjn<5HN M. SPEAK, 2210 Mount Vernon street,

May 15.—cowt ____________  Philadelphia,- l ’a.

N O R M A N ’S ,

ELECTRIC BELTS,
BANDS AND INSOLES, are the best for the relief mid 

cure of Nervous Debility, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, 
Uheumallsin, Asthma and ninny other ailments. Butoro 

taking anv more medicine, send for free Cireulnr to S . T. 
NOIUIAN.23SlV.TVnalilng«oii street,C h icago , III. 

Sept. 3.—7teow* ______________ - .

A x m i n s t e r s  “ 1 ,7 5  to 2 ,5 0

V e lv e t s  “ 1 ,5 0  to 2 ,0 0

B r u s s e l s  “ 1 ,2 5  to 1 ,5 0
T a p e s t r i e s  ; “ 7 5  to 1 ,0 0
E x t r a  S u p e r f i n e : 11 7 5  to 1 ,0 0
I n g r a i n s  " 2 5  to 75
E n g l i s h  S h e e t  O il “ 1 ,0 0

P e r s i a n  a n d  T u r k i s h R u g s . '

J O H N  &  J A M I 5 S  I K I I S J iO iV

CARPETS/
BUY DIRECT OF THE MANUFACTURERS.

All Intermediate Profits 

S A T E D .

T h e  L a r g e s t  A ss o r tm e n t
IN NEW ENGLAND.

Wiltons

THE MODERN BETHESDA;
Or, The Gift of Healing Restored..

Jit int/ some atuunml o f the Life and Labors u t  Du. J. It,
Ni;w TON, 11 K.M.Ciu with observations on the Nature- 

aint Sourer o f the Uniting I'owr.v and the. t'nn- 
- ditions o f tts i'.nri’isr. Notes n f  n il liable 

Aiu iliargilriiutKes, Health Maxims,Wc,
EDITED HY A. K. NEWTON.

Tills Is llm llllr of ji work Jil**! Issu.sl Iroiu thr iu-i'ss. TTh* 
famrof Dr. Nrwion as a iK'alv.r of tli«‘ sli’k, Uni lug ihr Iasi 
iwruty yrarsaml has soirail thimighmii (hi* rivill/n|
\vni'M:ainl many tlamsimlN of stiffrnMs, ••atlUrlc»l by all 
mautuT«»t.ilisi asrs,’* In (hi* an<l Imrign lamls, have Ihu ih* 
vagi*r ami gtntrlul ti*'t Immiy io ilu* irllt,|. mnrr <>r lr>s mai'- 
Vfhuis lliiil lin y haw. ivrrlvol llo-ialh from his bawls.In this hunk a gn*at mtmhrr of lln-M* Irslhmmlrs, many of 
tln'in glu 11 iiihIit  llm solrmuilv n| a Irgal nalh. ao- |*ui-nii 
pcrmaimnt i-rronl. with llm nanmsaml ivslili-nn-Mif nmln- 
linlrs umiv who hau* ilmuiiGlvrs ruml bv tin* sanm
agmiry of “ varlm^ Ills llm! llrsh Is hrlr . *

I'livsi- li‘stImnniGs an* from all rlassrsnf rlrrgv-
mrn, IMivsb'laiis, Killiors. Law>rrs. I.rglslalms. MrV- .vlmnis., Mainilarliirors; Fanimrs, 'roarlicis. Lahniii', 
(‘hrisllansol various nimnmiiions-ilio rlrli ami the Ih*m\ 
tlu* high ami llm low all with ono < onscnl hoaring niim-ss 
lo tin* “ mlgliiy works’* uhirh haw-beam uioughi In our 
own Mini*, ami showing biwoml nil qiiosiion dial a Fur vr 
(IF IlKALINC VlfiTFK, a Rltiii'.sua la!' ||lo|i‘ rajiarloiis anil 
avallahlo iliau was that hi Am-h'iil Jrnisihmi. isoiiimlor inoilorii humanity.

Tho work contains. In hslnuoiinrlbm ami olsi'whmv. nn- 
umi om dial Ions l non aimiimt, umdiawalaml moilrni Ills- 
l«n y, toslmw that Imallng by Hu* laying on nf haml>. Ar., 
has brim |irartb'ril to soinrrsirnt not only in various luani li- 
(*sof (hi* Clirlstlatirllinrh rvrr shin* tlmi|a\snf Un* Apos- 
tlvs. but also In Ilu* so-rallril llrntlmu nm hi long brlon* as 
wrll as shin* tin* brghinlngof llm < ’hi istian rra, anil ronIlnurs lo Ibr nivsrnl (linr,

'flu? work as a. whole mhlurcs an ovorwhohimiginassof 
rvblrnrr. tinmli of It from living wllm*ssrs, hi favor ol Uir 
ItKAl.lTY OF Tin: II I-. A 1,1 si; pow jut, a! Ill * saiin* l Inn* giv
ing rational ami limb I r s plana l Ion •, of (hr mil uir ami mhiii-o 
of Ibal pow rr- showing il lo be (nol, ;i» has brrii rommotiiv 
sU|i|Hisri|, a **mlranihms glfi,” s|ir» jally imilrnr.l on a 
1’rw linllvitlii ils In a long past agefnr-llm i "iiili maliou of 
cortalii rrllgloim Ilogmas, Inti) a noos t«» i MViais w. nr- 
MAM I V, from llm hii|virlial Smivr of all good, and avail
able io alt who lii'llt'vr in hs rrahiy. and roin|dy with (In* 
imers-ary rondilioii*- <d l!s e.\rivlse or in rjii loii,

A skrlrli ol the early llh* of Dr. ,N . / show lug llm gradual 
steps of prrpiiralion.by whlrh In* eiiternl upon Ids ivniaika- 
lde puldii- railiT, Is given in lliri’ook; and I In* narral ivr of 
Ids niorrartlvr labors rmbiarrs many Aihvtlng Inridruts, 
ThrillingSreimsamt Marvelous Demonstrationso| a Mvs- 
TFumrs nrr Bunion I’ovvfu!

Every persoh who has been a reelplen! of this wonderful 
healingpovvemhroiigb Iheagem.v «»i Dr. Newtonfaml iliese are to lu; uumtiei'eil l»> tens of thousands mi t wo eonilneiils) 
will of eomse wish to possess a ropy of this volume! and all 
sueh will doubtless romnmiid it lo'llmir lilrnd' ami neigh* 
hors whom they de-ire to become anpiahiled w llh one o| the 
most n*mark;dile ami p!alnlv lumrlirrul phases of the I'Ho- (JltKSS (>F TIM: SINKTLLNTI! FKNTFUV.

The hook embraces about lour hundred pages nriavo. Il 
isprhiti*d on tine calendered paper, and contains a superb 
likeness of Dr. Newton, engraved on steel, from a photo
graph by Bindley Ruloison, of San Praimisen, cal. It 
will be sent by mall m any part ol' ilu? country on veeclpt of llie price, $2.cn, postage frei*.

Fnrsate by COLBY & RICH.

■ PSYCHOMETRY, OR SOUL-READING^
•• \ \ T  Bike pleasiiiv in enmimmding to lie* piddle ii*ganl 

ami eonlideiiee tlm very remarkable l\ve|iohni rh; 
Rejidlngs ol our esteemed friend, Mn?-. Counj i.ia 11. 
DkckKU, vv Ideli we have (mind distinguished Iw ven great eonvrtness, tlelleaey and fullness ol desri |pl n>n.

('ll A-, B. MO.i.t-.ti, J’ri.v. liruofilgn Spirit Sin\,J|»S. But*|> lb rlt.vs.VN,
111. \  n v Kinbi.r:.” ,.

•( )|:eof ,|be most aeeurato IV-velnmieirists tha; u<- have 
ever ein oiinleied. ” thin w r •>/ /tif/hr.

'•Mus. C. 11. Dia M.n, ei ■>>:, i;,,si -y.W\ stivi. New 
York, j Isaeknowleged to lr flu-tine; l I’.sj elamm! lie Iba-b-r ill the w o r l d . t'r/rstiat I'itg,- 

Teimm -i >ral deserlplibii < not   ding an bmn l on.- dol
lar; Writ leu desri iptiuu, two doll,us; of. umeuAl n-ngib; 
three iImII.ii's; .Meilb al de-ei iptlmi. three doliam, N*-. 2oj 
Last .'l,;i It si I eel, New Yolk. i ■: i (i. .Iu|\2

h o p e 1;; DEAF
n i t .  r i U H s  ,i  i t v i /•’/<■ /.i l  i : . t i :  o i i r . v s

P IIR I’ECTEY I tE S T O R in  c u :  HEARING; an ] p. |-
torm Hie work ot the NaDiral Driiiii. Anv.iv > in ]>o-|- 
t Iitll iiivUiliff* lo olli<‘i'«.. All ('on ve»-:il Ion and 
eVell Will-pels Imaid dlsl hieilv. H'<» I’Wcr l*> i llO*»(* IlHin^ 
HlCIII. J'end lol Ip >ej|piiV'* i l l Wi l l i  |e>Unio||la!s.

Addre», II. |»( | 4 , |»ECU A CO.. S.Yt I f io n d u n v  
Now Y o rk . ’jiu^ N pi. it.

DR. p: J. STANSBURY
H AS I'esiUlU'd <'o| lespoUdeni'e mi 11 iagposis id Disease,

Medical Treatment, Business I'm-p.-ris. A<*. Terms, 
:rn*is. to ?l.nn per letter, Slate age,''height', weight and sex. 
Address I lu West lath street. New \mi>. N.Y,

Sepl. 17.-Iw*

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
f W F.ST avfll SIRF.KT. New Ymk. Te->\ Mv*dhnn, 

*>f 1 1' and Imallng undei Hjdi il dh-Tl imi, Will beat l.akd 1’lea-slid ('amp-MeeI lug dnring the sea*«m, A uv. ng

DR. DUMONT G. BAKE,
/'il.AlBVHYANT and Magnetic Healer, :il \V«m lTI 
Y.' streel. New York ( uy, .Mav.7.
Qf \  Hold and Silv«*r Chronin ( ’aids, with name 
& \)  me. postpaid, (i. | .  UKKD .V (.'i).,.N;i.v;iii, N. Y. ' 

Nov. 13. I.veow

Tlic Largest lamifactiirers in the United States.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

525 anil 527 Wasliiimioii Slreoi,
sopt.ki, B O S T O N . ________

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
D lt. E .G . WIO.ST’S NlftrAU;; AND I1BAIN TltEAT- 

JIKN'T: a specific for Hysteria. Dizziness, Convul
sions. Nervous Headache, Mental Deptessioii. Lossof Mem
ory, I’remalure Old Age, caused by ovei'*ext.*rllon or over- 
indulgence, which hauls to misery! decay and death. One 
box will cure recent eases. Karh box contains one month’s 
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for live dollars: 
sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. We guarantee six 
boxes lo cure any east*. With each order received by us for 
six hexes, accompanied with live dollars, we will send Hie 
purehaserour written guarantee in return tho money If tlm 
treatmeni docs nut effect a core. Guarantees Issued only 
when the treat mentis ordered direct from us. Address 

SM ITH. DIMH.BTTEE A? SM IT H .
’G ru c ra l.V . E .A g n itN .

21 anil gfiTronm iit s tree t, R ostou . Mass.
Sept. If).—ly

T H E  IN FID EL PULPIT.
LECTURES BI GEORGE CHAINEY.

This work contains the Billowing lectures:
No. 1. —Lessons from the Lib? it ml Work of Karl 1 lei n/.en.

2. — Mlmd Savage's Talks about Cod.
3. —.Mnlitl OhjrrUmis lo Urn Coil Idea.
4. — Nature and Derline of Cultarkmlsili.5. —A Study of Ingersoll.
lb—Assassination of the Czar.'7. —Llglitsaud Shinies of Liberalism.
8. --Tile Spirit of tin* Dress, 
ti. —Belles of Barbarism.

lit.-The Sphinx.IL—Tlm Choir. Invisible,
12, -  Lessons Tor To-Day, from Walt Whitman.13. • Tnio Democracy. b
I I,--.My Religions Experience, ;
15,-Tin? Ideal Man and Woman. *
Ilk —What Is Moralilv?
17,—What Is Religion? 
is.—1The Church of tlm Future.

Vol. I. Cloth. I’ncc $l.no; postage Hi cents,
I'orsiih? by COLBY A RICH. .

A PLEA FOR THE JEWS
B Y  A  G E N T IL E ..

. THE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL
IS WAU ON

FOR SALE.
r i l l  I L spacious. Mih'ianl ink run ven lent and sight ly dwell- 
.1. ilig-lioiise, 12*1 Dudley si i cii, emie-i id Wood w a'i d .\ ve- 
mu*, Ait, I’lcasauL lodlt :md ln-iviof*<v**ov\n>*il and m-cupicd 
by me, together■ wi111 sliible ami aboui -i i.eco b-m of |;m«i 
well stoel.ed with fruit trees, v tn>*s iiml oriiiiiimnial >bi ulis, 
has, irmn lloaneial nerc^-liv. jias-i'd mu •■! my band*, and 
.vet If. |nr sale b) me ;is agent. A prompt disposal n| II ill a 
fair price w III wm k uim li (o toy ivllei, Tlm  house, uubpi*? 
hi siroi'iui*'. was pliiniied by Pm and built l>y llm day under 
my own eaiefnl >iipervl*lon. It-stands upon gravelly sub
soil, has a well ol c \n  limit water, cmnuiainls.line views of 
theelty iind haibor, and «-mnblnes the advantages of city 
ami count t v u> Lilly ;*> iiny ot imr ie-idem e in t bis leglmi. 
It Is about i wmmib*s lioiu tin* Ciiy Hall, aecev.iiii.- \,y loo so. 
ears every few minutes. Tin* lot. an oblong *>t 32o t'e.*t by 
125. lias street mi three side--, hu nlshhig at least iyomm o| 
Irobtage. well suited In build upon: It I' a valuable spot in 
use whole as it is lor eltlmr a private dwelling or some be
nevolent liistltutlmi; idso to receive upon li ten or twelve 
additional lions s. leaving Ibe prt"<mit Imo-c ;tnd stal<le;ind 
15.non feel ol laud nmiMuihcd a> a go*ul resluem-e. Tlm 
land plo,nnn lei-t). apait irom the. buddings. a-sc^-.od lor 
1 aval Ion at r»o n*n|s p *r foot !*2l.cm. Friend -. it prompt In. 
action, can give nn* gieaily uccb-d aid. and at tin* .same 
linn* make a sale financial inve-i umni. Addicsv i; .|iimt.s 
street, Boston, or Han w r of Light, n Mmitgoumi \ I’lace.

Aug. )k ALLEN I’F tN  AM.
r m c i :  i t  i : n v v i : n .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
WCIK.NCK Is unable to explain the mysterious i-*rform- 

ances of this woinleilul little histroim’nt, wldeli writes 
intelligent answers iiMpii'Minns aslo il either almtd or men
tally, Those tinac<|u:,ihted with il would be asioidslmd at 
'nine "f the resiiM' that have b-vn attain'd Jlumigh its 
agenev, and nodoiimsiie elielo sim-dd he without mm. All 
Investigators wlm il'* he pnolb'* in wilting loediunisbui 
should avail llmniseives ot llm •• *• IMaiicheiti % ‘' widen 
may be consulted <Mi all i|m * tlotr. a-; also tor emummdea- 
[Inns from deceased relatives or irinaC,

T lm rianehette Is ;nnildm«i complete 
and directions, by which any one can c 
liovv |o use il.

I'bASUIK'm:, with IVi.bmr.iph Wlmi N,
Iv paek***l In a box, ami sent b\ mall, i-o i.a 
'NCTH'K TO R KM DCS IV  OF »
1'ltUYl SIT 'S, t'mier e\M\ng p»
I ween the Cnited Stale*; ami ' 'air 
cannot b->ent ibrough ibema'P. ,̂ bo:

with box. j-ouell 
•asily Midei stand

• euro-

iue» oidv. at I Im purchase! expens** 
....ale by coLlfS .V II.....For

■A N A D A AND Til K
'*;»•. ;■ VV.VO4'*Ui<Uits be-

ri.ANi IIKT'TF.S 
miM be forwanh’d by

IH 'li.

r a  AH Go]d,C)iromo & Lit’*  Cards, CNo2 Alike,
{ JU  Name On, 10c. Clinton  lin o s., ClliitonvllIo.Conn.

Oct. 2.—2Gtcow

A  B O O K  F R E E  ;;JLUJLJ jt s .,pp|j(.jUjon
ease, sent free. Address, with stamp. DR. S. J . DAMON, 
(17Merrimack street, Lowell, Mass. It has saved manv vai- 
•uablw UveS. 3m -Sept. 2i.
ATCWTC lU M JT C n  '^ '^ ^ v ^ 'T iK R K  "tosmTuhehi!7t 
A u t n i o  W M n i tU  l a m f l r  IC nillingr n n v liU w
ever Invented.. Will knit a pairol stockings, with HEEH< 
and TO E co in p lefe. In 2o minutes. It will also knit a 
great variety of taticy work tor which then? is always a ready 
market. Vnd for circular ami b*rms to tlm Tivonihl.v 
K n i t t in g  D lacliiiu*•*<,•».. M3 TreumuL street, Boston, 
Mass. . ______5m—Sepl.3,

S c i e n t i f i c  A s t r o l o g y
on

N A T U R A L  L A W .  *•
4 t r rm F . nnlvorso Is governed by law,- woro words fitly JL siKiken by the Immortal IlumhohU, Kvoryllfttlsthe 
completion of a design, drawn at tin? conception ami birth 
of tlio Individual on tho tr»,sll»*-board*of the Solai-Fy/stem 
by tho hand of Nature ami tlm lii<plratlohof Omni lie power, 
Nothing In the universe overdid or liver will happen by 
chance. Tho events of HIV can be detoCinltied, ami. if the 
artist ho competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con
vince) skeptics, and thereby make business for myself, I will 
make tho following propositions, v iz .A n y  person sending 
mo tho place, sox. date of birth (g tvinghour o f the. dag), 
and 53-e,t. postage stamps. I wlllgivo them lu return a iwr- 
sunal test ami proof of tlmsclencc.

Any person sending mojl. with same Rata as above, and 
one liostago .stamp, I will write brlelly in. answer to any six 
questions that may he submitted. Any person sending mo 
$2, data ns above, and two stamps. ] will ;vrltc an outline of 
nativity comprising iheprhmipsi events and changes of life, 
viz.: Sickness, itseharactei am! time, nl4o Its result. Bus
iness, years just and future, good and had. Partnerships, 
whether good or unfavorable In their results. Marriage, 
Its condition nnd time. In Tact, all Important turns In the 
highway of human life. More detailed nativities written at 
prices pr«»j>ortlunate to lhe' labor required. 1 will write n 
nativity for any ono without charge .who will secure mo 
three ($2) nativities and forward um*0.

Tho most sensitive may he a-Mired that no statement wll 
Dojnade touching the length or life unless by their request, 
I will point out to.such the places In the pathway or thefuture 
wiioro flowers may chance to spring,

Formyown profit amt tlm public good, I solicit a test of 
thoscience. oLIV K K  AM ES G O O M ),

S tm lc n l lu  Anlrolog.v.
Address Box 1054, Boston, -Mass._____________Nov, 20.

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
rm..‘

Weekly Lectures delivered by George Chainoy iu Paine 
memorial Hall, Boston, mass,

TERM S 81,00 A  Y E A R .
“ Your lectures sill- me like trumpets. They are eloquent, 

logical and poetical. They aro as welcome and refreshing as 
the breeze of morning on the check of fever.—R . O. Inger
soll, _ :

Address GEORGE ClIAlXKY, N o. 3 UNION 1‘AUK, 
Boston, Mass. • March 2fi.

TRUTHS OF SPIRITUALISM.
A NEW  EDITION of K. V. Wilson's Book, “ THE 

TBUT11S OF SI'IIMTI'AI.ISM, ”  with a lino Photo. 
Engraving of the Author, n  ice JI.50.

Also, Memorial Fletmcs, and (,'nlilnet I’lmto. or E. V. 
Wilson, fur salo lry MBS. H. V. WILSON’. I.O.MI1A1M), 
DU PAGE CO,, 11.1... where oiilers lu r Kooks or Pictures 
will ho promptly nllemlcdto.  ______  liwt—Sept, 17.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sec,lions on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated m a n ip u la t io n liy D n. Sto n e . Korsalo 
at thlsoltlco. l'rleo 51,M; eloth-liound copies, 52,50.

Jap. 4. _____ ■ ___

A  •'P O R T R A I T
OF TIIK

HUMBLE HAZAHENE,

• “ Wlinlever may he tlio surprises or tlio future, Jesus will 
never lie surpassed. Ills worship will grow young without 
ceasing; Ills legend will call f'"th tears without end; Ids 
Bufferings will molt tho nohlcst hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among tho sons of uica there Is none bom greater than 
Jesus.’ ’—Kenan.

Price ol cabinet photograph,-G ccuts 
Forsalohy CULUt . t i t lG il.

C lii’isiiiu iil.v  and DHiiotTHC}'. M I S U N D E R S T O O D ;
This has lust been Issued In a neat I'amphM. nuv 1b*-bYfVY Vi'U.mis t'si»vt'b«U\ Will do \St*ll U* Vt'Atl this T'V.U’l b)V

the Thill'S and *'» glvi? It a bit* rtivulal but. Sbtgln rnph'S
cents: sli.HI |H-r liiliidrrd: nr S.VI.(,u liter thntlMUid cupit's.

.Forsttlchy COLBY A RK.’lL
S E N  T F R E E . .

m ii iE s
to iik ousr.iiv i: ij wiikn koiimino

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
■ i
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN,

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and'Con
ducting circles of Investigation, am here presented by an 
abb*, experienced and reliable author.

This tittle Honk ult-o coutalu-s a (’ataUigueof Rook?( pub
lished and lor sale by COLBY Sr I’H’II. .

Hent fren oil applb* »1 lull lo < ’()|,B S’ A' RICH. tf

The Rationale of Spiritualism,
A PAI’KK i: i: a n UFFniu; TI t Iv II n ' A( JO I'l II I.OSnl'l t |i ,\ i,

• MHII.TY.
HY I’. V. COOK.

Thlsndmimbb* lissay completely mecls tln* requirements* 
of the movement a! 1111 > time, D views from a spiilinal 
slamlpoini iln* powerat work lu spiritualism, and explains 
why ilsicmleiieicsaie sodlvoiM*. and loMime so <*out i ;nli<*- 
torynml peiplcxlng. Every Inlelleclual reader will enjoy it.

Raper, in cents.
For sab* by COLBY A RICH.

Im m o r te lle s  o f  L o v e .
BY J. O. BARRF.TT,

Authorof "Spiritual l ’ilgrim,’* “ Looking Beyond," 
"Social Fivedom,”  eh*.

'Axiomatic; Radical; Spiritual: Equality, of the Sexes: 
Moral Ine 11L*11is: 1 *«• iii-ctc-1 Marita) RHatioii^; Improved 
('hlhlhooil D<*mamle<l; Sai*rcduess of Ihuiifg .Mated Souls 
hi tin* Eden <if Lovi*.

Bouml hi tiuled pap**r, beveled boards, $1,*^ |*o>*lag?' S 
cents. P.lalh eloili SL'O, postage 5 cents. . .
, FoVsale by (.;<„)I,BY »Y RH’ll, >

W h a t  is  S p ir it?
An Essay, Ly Clement Fine, of Englnutl.

It Is ft maxim <ff om*of our modern savants that the ca
pacity to ask a quest Ion Implies the corresponding poucr to 
answer ll—a bold assertion, certainly. But. encouraged by 
sueh a statement in relation to the capahllltlesof the human 
miml. the author ventures to attempt tin* solution of the 
problem, "W hat is spirit?*'

l*atH?r. 5 cents, postage free.
For .sib* bv Cl th BY A RICH.__________________ ___

B ib l ic a l  C h r o n o lo g y ;
Contrasting the Chronological Compulations of (in* He

brew and Scptuaglnt versions Irom Adam to Christ: Criti
cal Kssav on (he. Geographical Location of the Garden of 
Ellen. By M. 1L C haves, author of “ Criticism on the 
Theological IdeaoT, l>huy;“  **Mediators of llm World,*’ 
etc.; etc.

l*aiH?r, 10cents, postage 1 cent.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

S O C I A L  F R E E D O M .
Marriage, as i t  Is and a s 'i t  Should Be.

UY O. HAIMtUTT.
“ Highest Freedom is compatibly with Strictest Virtue." 

—Soul Seer.
“  Whatever Is just is the true law; nor can this true law 

be abrogated bv any written enactment.*-—Cicero. 
l*a|H*r, 25 cents, postage2 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

The New Dispensation;
O r, T lio  H e a v e n ly  K in g d o m .

HY I). XV. 1IUM..
An argument showing that the pmphcrles supposed to 

refer to the Millennium meet their accomplishment In 
Modern Spiritualism. 

l*api?r, 15 emits, postage 2 rents.
Forsalehy (JOLBY & RICH.

Inspirational and Trance Speaking.
A paper read before the Conference of Spiritualists, held 

III Lawson's Rooms. I D Gower'.street; London, W. C.. 
Eng., by Mr. J . J . Morse.

This lecture will lie read with Interest, coming, as It 
does.” from the ]n*n of one or England's gifted mediums, 
wlm has lectured so satisfactorily in the United States.
. Paper, 5 cents. lKistagc 1 cent.

Forsalehy COLBY A RICH. ' •
I.can*K  I r o m  M y  I . i f c :

A Narrative of Personal Experiences In the Career of a 
Servant of the Spirits: wijh some aecouut of Amorl- ' 

can Spiritualism, as seen during a Twelve- 
Months'Visit to the UnitcJ States.

BY J .  J .  M ORS E .
Illustrated with two photographs—one of the authorand 

tin* other of “ Tien-sieti-tle,'* Mr, Morse's chief control— 
from a drawing by Anderson.

Handsomely bound in cloth. Price 75 cents, postage 5 
cents. ' ' .

Kovsalehy COLBY & RICH.

The Slade Case: Its Facts and its Lessons.
A RECORD AND A WARNING.

B Y  M. A. (OXOX.)
This work Is full or good advice ami excellent hints, terse

ly and vigorously presented.
English edition, paper. Price 20 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & R IC II.^,

T l i o  S c a l e d  I S o o U .
B Y  E M U .Y  J .  H E A C lL

ThD bimk lia - ln** ti u i ll !« ti \\ i:b ;i \ i-*'*.' lu • *•';i’'S b Mid
eliminate, in llir iniii-l - . ........wlm ;i11* i'*;ti 11hi;: !<-v.a111 a
higher i«b*;tl iij •• \ i -ii'tii i' !m: I' Ati'l Imie.il (rt, t L< <■.: ni< i.t;u y
pi ini*lpl«- ol ilu* b'M m i I ill >pjt i 111:11 Phil.... jli;. Il 1- . 4-
piviallv adapn-d In i!n* ri'ipiin-iui'ii!”. w lull- 1! -y n>|ki 1 hi.*••■4 
wlllilln* lrntb*i' >i*n-ibilllb*'o* iui*\pi'i ii-in 1 (| ;m>l a <|'iring 
inedlUtU'’.-

Wliili* hi* aro ileslmus that, all p'*i -on•* u!mM;nlilii-\i>l-
uiim* slnmM ;*|*-i» pt*r;iM* ii -4 ■jucc'i'Nsnr. "  The I ' n < :i!- i| Bunk, 
or Sequel .1" MI ••iiml*i  ̂In'iil. "  w •• unit Id s:»> 1 < • 1 Im-t* w Im 
hnn* have ;u 1 11 m -1:11.■ 11• ■ n to ivad i'lt!n*r. tlva: 1 L*(\ u\<-• aril 
rnni|i|i'|i*\ohnims In ilmin-«*l\i*s. ii>*i 1 ln.*r L in.: * — Mli;tl lo
the glint | U III i**!'’’I it III I Cî  nl i Im *! It r.

I 'u b ]. lli:ni;i i;p, < 'Iblb. *L"o. pnsiug,. p. i*. ;n

THE UNSEALED BOOK:

S e q u e l to  “ M isu n d e r s to o d .’*
. BY EMILY J. BEACH.

ThhiWovk l> di tlb nb'd b» tlm gni«L the biavi* llm true, 
in palace or no: and espi-rla1'\ !n ih» an! Imi* ̂  Similmi 11 
friend'’, beir*ath wIio*'* sunn\ • k i -'It -plan'.; Im 1 li: -inn*re
ly thanking them im tln-lr kiii«lni -- and svmpaihv. and 
u illi hearty gon.j.u i-lm- im- t h<*i 1 wdIan*and labm ,i'ii.|.ai>,

Charles A . I'i a/:m . L - in hi - ini rndui i :»*n In 1 he \nn k,
remarks: * * ’Fli i - 1....kii'M i-of ia<*i-. in •-implii*it\.di\er-
sity and !"*iii*\o|.*ii. .*. 11 ii-ad- > mi on iu an mm > -«ja\ sivio
of lib*, biking up all llm daiinh, |*Mlm liir* ni in'ucl!. ' i t  
nm\ i“. no w uhL gathering a Utt'a* le*;-f. a ;.n", ;bi*b‘. ami \\ 
siilfuni truth Ih*\ mid. >agai*lt \ a tel |."\ <• 1 u !** llm t**a and 
(bmd Feeling does iIn* In-t imr. Tlm in-i rai l imi lo In* gaiimd 
ft on 1 a p''in-a I of it - pa an-, hi a *:rimval wju . v. ill anipK jc- 
pay llm lime -pi nt in it-p  * n-al, A u I; ua r'lr.<* -  1--imwii • 
up !i> bad pivdicaiiii n: - eau-i d tbmvii\ , >-«*lti-Du*— arnl 
w-aiil "f ehai Hy ii'iiii' In • in an n (;.:<<• I !\ air in suit, lawn 
and b'*li< vnlMin* slum* lo igitHC over it - p.ig -. *\ bill* I ill i-t 
ami Hr* -pirilual cnnnuiniion Mimw ilmlr niauile i.wr the 
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JAMES■■AltIMl (iA Itrilll) .
"A combination, and a form, lndi'eil,

Win’ll' every pul illil .‘i' i'MI In n 't lili.sral,
I n ,:i\c tin* uiulil a-Miraiii'i' of a mail.''

-— s h o k a p ' - i i r t ' .
"I'.lvr mi* tin' man .

Thai i" ivt i':ii'i"iri- Male. ami I will wear liini
In im lnn'i 1 "> I'm I-.'’ .

F rom  iln* m o rta l ]mint o f  o W r y i i t in n  a g roat 
lift ' p a ssrs  in lii a - la te  nf lu la l  cclipsi', an il Iln* 
slia il'iw  falls nil I lly  m illio n s ' of so u ls !  W ith  
Yi'ilril an il l iv t 'l ln l  face ( 'o lin n h ia  wimps a t th e  
n a t ional a l ta r  for one of lh e  n o b les t of h e r  sons, 
T h i-p e o p le ' how  in Mleni'O' m ille r th e  w eig h t of 
a so rrow  too ileep fo r n iln i i ia to  ex p ress io n , 
l 'r iem lly  n a tio n s  r a i l  to  n s  ih rm ig h  th e  d a rk 
ness for a so lu tio n  of th is  so lem n  m y ste ry . 
A las ! -w here w as th e  </< nina  fori o f th e  llep llb - 
lie th a t no M inng  a rm  h e ld  tlie  sh ie ld  of p ow er 
ov er its  illlis! l ions C h i e f |  
■ .1 A 'ii>  A. l iA iir ir . i .n .  th e  poor Inn of O ran g e . j 

C uvahoya ( 'm in ty . I diio, w as h o rn  Nov. PMh. i 
ls '.l ,  of New K nyland pa re  n Is. w ho w ere  a l ik e !  
dial inynislim l lo r in d n s iry . p a trio t i'in . am i a ,  
sine i re  d ev n tin n  to  I h e ir  m oral and  re lig io u s ; 
r n in  iet ion*. H is f a th e r  i lied w 1TTm i~t1 allies w as ; 
less th a n  l wo v ea ls  old. leav in g  h is lil lie  fam ily j 
in e ire iin is ta n e e s  oi sifeh poverty  th a t fo r lw o 
y e a rs  (lie hm  d es iin e d  to  m ak e  I lie na me el | 
( ia r l ie ld  lo ie v e r  m em o rab le  in, Ike h isim  v of , 
h is  eon III r.i, had hoi a sh . -e | ., pi oleel his lit I Ii* , 

Iroin Iro /e ii an o iiid  and w i nl rv w eat her. j 
sm all I r ib iile  to  his { 
life lllllsl lie b rie lll | 
■l w h ieh  th e  p resen! ' 
11"  I w ith  irre v e le lll  

si ill in i lie ' m ost su m m a ry  ! 
rl h i h isto rian ! w ill liini am p le  . 
I 'in y  vo lnn ies. |

It was by perseveriny Indnsiry and Ihe prae- I 
tire of Ihe stern virtues whirl)' efianjeteri/ed 1 
his aneest ry, that 11<' gradually made his way j 
from the ranal-hoat to'the rolleye inhere lie! 
was subset | tie idly a professor of, | lje 11 reek and 
Latin elassies, and over w hirh he was at lenylli 
Called to presidio; from the tow-path to Ihe 
National Committee on .Military Affairs, ami 
from Ihe tilde eahin -enlist rnrt eil of toys ami 
lntiil' to the l'resideiitiad” Mansion, lie had 
hnl just reached his meridian—was not till,v 
years,dd when all this, and more limn Ihavr 
spaee to record, had been fairly areoniplished. 
And then, suddenly, the voire of lamentation 
calm: up from the ('apilol and the sea : and from 
all the laud the low wail of a nation's grief. is 
.home upon I he ant iimn winds, and fininglit less 
multit uiles, spell-hound by the sad event,.

Pause for the solemn hell ■ : .
The mournful tale to tell I

A career remarkable alike lor l he iliust r.'il ion 
of'the noblest laeuli ies and the niosi brilliant 
achievements eoine.s. In an abrupt terminal ion. 
The stalely form ami heniyn eounlonanro, 
.whet eon (loti hail set his seal in a 11 esl al ion of a 
rounded 'manhood ami the unei|iialled rank of 
Nature's nobility, suddenly disappears in a 
elouil that 'darkens his sun al noonday. Now 
that lie is no longer visible we. shall look in vain 
lor a yrander illtisi rat inti of the fostering care 
and eitiioMiny influence, of mir institutions. 
Tlie life and eharaeier of .1 AMO A.‘ llAlll ll'.l.l) 
lelleet lasting honor on the American name 
and people. His faithful labors in the hiimhlrst 
walks of lioncsl industry; his early pursuit of 
knowledge under dillieiilt ies: his superior intel
lectual al lainmenls and liiyh moral excellence; 
his wise direction of the eolleyo eurrieiilum; 
his conspicuous services on the hatlle-lields of 
the I'nion, where his skill and eournye won a 
Major-fleuerars rank: tlie' sauaeily displayed 
in the national councils: his native modesty, 
his broad and liberal ideas, and the inspiring 
cloi|tienee of his words:—all these, and till' wise 
national policy which hail already taken shape 
in his mind, promised in signalize his adminis
tration hv ifieniny Ihe asperity of sectional 
feelins: by suhduiny factious aiiimoxities, and’ 
by the stead;i advancement'of every national 
interest.

In the contemplation of such a character we 
feel assured that the tendencies nf Ihe aye are 
not all prophet ie of evil. Even one such man 
inspires the hope that the common humanity 
may yet he redeemed. The noble instincts of a 
strong mind and laving heart-enabled l ’rcsi- 
dent (larlfehl to rise far above I he low arena 
where political demagogues contend for the ob
jects of a selfish ambition. His superior mind 
reached the upper level where the world's emi
nent orators, patriots and reformers, have 
breathed the serene atmosphere of a philo
sophical statesmanship, anil a philanthropy 
broad as the necessities of the human race. 
Such a man would have been conspicuous in 
the civil or military service of any .State; he 
would have honored his country and been 
crowned with laurels in the proudest days of 
Grecian and Homan civilization. Sc,nicely in
ferior to Cicero, in his impassioned,eloquence 
on ayreat occasion, he had less personal ambi
tion, and was a wiser ruler than the illustrious 
Pericles, who held the sword of Athens while 
lie wielded the civil authority of his country.

And now, to the world's limited ohservaiion, 
this -prosperous career of a truly remarkable 
inanvaml typical American lias come to an end. 
The man \vho perhaps more than any one of 
his associates in the State was our ideal of a 
true manhood and a wise Chief Magistrate, has 
been-released from the crave responsibilities 
imposed -upon him by the ahidiny faith and 
allection of his countrymen. During the lony 
weeks of physical .suffering.'liis calm and in
trepid soul held on to the strony lines of life in 
thisworldr While the objects of his tender .so
licitude and loviny eare were hound to him by 
silken cords, inwoven with I lie finest fibres 
of the sensitive heart, his fidelity to every hu
man relation was no less conscientious and en- 
duriny. lie exercised a rational ehaiity in 
judyiny his enemies, and whenever lie recog
nized h true friend he made haste to obey the 
mandate of the yreat dramatic poet.;

" (l nipple him to thy emit with hooka of steel.”
At last Uie'sununons came, but not too soon 

for bis convenience. It was near the midnight 
watch’, but the silent 'messenger found him 
ready. With perfect- resignation to the Divine 
will he relinquished liis mortal hold upon the 
symbols of power, and the life that was so pre
cious to Ids family and his country—the death-' 
less spirit of the noble son, the faithful husband 
and the loviny father—left its earthly temple, 
broken and deserted, for an immortal shrine in 
the spiritual heavens. I t  is well. Life’s golden 
sands run out and leave the spirit free. The 
change men call death is but the last mortal 
struggle for immortality!

The battle of life is over and the hero of 
Chickamauga rests in peace. The fire of genius

that kindled in his eye has gono out and a deep 
shadow that will not move is there. The forum 
no lonyer echoes bis manly voice; tho mortal 
tongue, so often touched with a burning brand 
from invisible altars, is silent and motionless 
forever. The people are spell-bound to-day, 
not by the impressive eloquence of his speech, 
hut by thcsuul-entranciuz magnetism of Death. 
The profound statesman and wise counsellor— 
the one man'whom, the nation loved with its 
whole heart anil all the world respected, has 
been crowned with new ami .higher honors. 
The Chief Magistrate of a yreat people—who 
left no spot on the ermine which is the express
ive emiilem -of the purity and dignity of his 
high ulliee—gathered the shining robes of his 
immortality about him when he heard a com
manding voice from Heaven, saying; Cosin'up 
IIK'.lIKIt!

l’eaee to his ashes ! Honored he his name and 
imperishable the record of his deeds! The 
sculptured marble may well speak in such a 
presence, but his most enduring.-mausoleum is 
in (lie hearts of a people exalted by his valor 
and his wisdom. The blessing of Almighty God 
and a grateful people rest on the sorrowing' 
household at Mentor. Let us all he comforted 
by the retlcetion that- he has neither lived nor 
died in vain, James A. (’. aufiki.I), whose state
ly figure disappears in the cloud that overshad
ows our country, was accounted worthy of 
the more intimate fellowship of the world’s 
moral heroes: the patriotic fathers nf the Re
public ; the illustrious martyrs of Liberty and 
Religion, and the sages of all ages and coun
tries. lie will he essentially at home in such 
society, and it is not, for short-sighted mortals 
to question the wisdom that, honors him with 
this high promotion.

We are not so destitute as to lie deft with 
nothing hut the small dust the indwelling spirit 
had consecrated — the residuum left when the 
vital lire expired. No, never can we he so poor! 
The life lie lived in the body; Ihe Roman lirm- 
noxs of his nature: his exemplary patience un
der suffering, and his sublime resignation to 
the Supreme Ruler: the death he died that, we 
may-lie irresistibly moved to eliminate a great, 
evihfrom our political system -in all things hie 

■ noble example ie llie priceless inheritance o f liis 
eo.'oi/e;/.

' The -world is learning an import ant’ lesson 
from l hi' power t hat 'shifts t he scenes in t he, i li
st ruel he drama of modern civilization. The 
spirit of t lie age is si ronger far I ban eiisloin.and 
the arhiiran methods of powerful dynasties. 
All naiions recognize the divinity that shaped
and rounded the life of this man. Wonianh....I
is greater Ilian the I'lleen w hen words of ten- 
dei'est sympathy'and all'eet ion eoine from the 
throuc to llie w blow in her weeds. In t he uni
versal sorrow imperialism loses sighl of ils un
live inst inets, and crowned, monarehs pay hnm-
a;e lo Tin: i.iiiiat Riii'i'iii.ii'AN !

S. Ik IlllITTAX.
Ih ir i'b r t Srminuri/, IfiO'iv » fit., ,Y../., )

Sept. -I.SSI. f

Spiritiisilisl Mootings-in .Brooklyn.
Tin* I tro o h l.rn  S iiir id iii l is t  Soo lo ly  liotds mnMlnus 

al Ku jvU Hail. ;v.is I-nltnii stivH, I'Vt-ry Sunday, at :i ami 
7 i r, m. H. \Y, lleiii’dlrl. rrcddcnl lirtfulur spHakrt’. 
Mi>. F. Hy/or. ('unlVivin’i*, Saturday, al .Sr, >i. Prof. 
UiNtti. Chairman.

T lio  Ilrooltl.v ti S p i r i tu a l  I ’r a lr ru ll .v  holds t’oiifiT- 
Dure nuM>tltir;s rvory Friday rvonlin:. at 7'*J oVlmdi. at 
ItiooUlyn Institute, rornor Washington and Connird slmMs 
Srpt. noth. An F.MH»rl«*ni’i* Mortlnir. o n .  7th. \V. ( \  Uow- 
rn: o.'t. Hih, II. V. Miialloy. oi o.iitorlui Mairor yew York 
T r i> 'i i; « o i. u m . Mrs. Mary A. OrldVy; < tot. U-Stli, “ Tin* 
World's >:ivli»iii’*'* Mrs, HrstrrM , PnnU*. Si*ats frot*, and 
rwiyi'W* wrleoim*. S. It. Nlrliols, Pn*sldi*nt,

The Kitftlorn D idrlot Spli'lliiiil rru le rn llv  inmds at l.atiiam’s Hall. Ninth Hivrt. nrartirand, I’vorvSamlav, 
atT'gf.M. l>. M. t'oU*. Prosldnit.

The FiiHferii IMhIi'IH Spirlliial Fonrerenee moots 
i*\vr\ \Viiilni*»davi,vi*nlm? at Ptm*ni\‘Hall, at 7M. ('harle.s 
It.'Miller, President; \V. ii. Poilln, Seeretary,

Itro o ld y n  (X. Y.) S p ii 'iliia l r r a te r n i f y .
'J’o Hu* Kdltorof tin* llnniieror hlKlit:

ohr second conference mectipg yvas marked 
Ihe presence of _many new‘_ faces, amongby

them Dr. Monck, of England, Air. McLeod, re
cently from New Zealand, Mr. K. V. Smalley, 
of the editorial-staff nf tlie Neyv York Unity 
Trihunr, and many others. The Chairman, iii 
llie few opening remarks made by liini, said 
that 'while our meeting was in no sense'a'memo-- 
rial meeting in rnspert to the closing of tho 
cartli-lite of President Garlieid, lieidcemed the 
sulijcet fortlio evening's conference peculiarly 
titling and appropriate, "The Science of-Fra
ternity,” for in the death of the President, the 
bonds of brotherhood were lining cemented 
throughout our ( wn land, and the wide-spread 
sympathy among all peoples and nationalities 
toward'Mrs. Garfield and family, and also to 
our nation, presages “ the good time coming.” 
Mrs. Whipple's loctiirowns listened to vvithdoep 
and earnest attention by the audience, and 
a synopsis could not, do the-lecture justice. It 
gave in detail the result of Mods, (‘fodin's ex
periments at the Palace of Guise, in .France, 
wherein capital and labor wore combined to 
produce the highest-social life that could bo at
tained here—perfect freedom for all, but nil 
working in unity for the greatest good of the 
whole.

The lecturer gave the result of Mrs. Augusta 
Cooper Rristol's visit of five weeks at. the Fami- 
listerre at Guise—ns the representative of the 
Ladies' Soflial Science Association of New York 
—Hint it'bail resulted in an increased interest, 
among the refined aiid intelligent classes of this 
country in tlie science of fraternity. The lec
turer deemed our Fraternity, by their frater
nal Work, peculiarly fitted to grasp this prob
lem of tlie age, ami to help inaugurate its be
ginning i'> Rrooklyn. In conclusion tlie lec
turer said:. If we examine tlie institution in 
its industrial aspects, wo find from this point 
of view, as from all others, tlie methods of asso
ciation are such as to develop tho power of the 
individual .by liis very unity witli the general 
interest. Hero one realizes Hint it is tlie spirit 
of industry which dominates at the Familis- 
t erre, and that tho most unattractive .’labor, 
when-placed in its right relations to individual 
and social well-being, becomes dignified as a 
part of that majestic rule which only industry 
can sustain in tho development of life. The 
assurances of mutual protection instituted in 
tlie FamilisteiTC are, first, assurances of pen
sions nqd of tlie necessities of existence; sec
ond, assurances to come in aid of tlie sick and 
tlie disabled. These assurances are founded 
nnon the just principle of reciprocity of bene
fits between tlie associative body and the indi
vidual, each living for each.- The entire plan 
of mutual assurance, as well as t-lio methods 
employed in other departments of the Associa
tion, is founded upon the principle of tlie unity 
which exists between tlie Sotjietv and tlie indi
vidual, and tlie consequent duties of each to 
all. The Familisterre makes-the discharge of 
those'duties possible, profitable and delightful. 
Tlie plan of social salvation which it opens to 
tlie world is defined and stated in terms of busi
ness,'which in their operation move slowly but 
surely to ideal results,'and which "permit nei
ther prevarication, deceit nor shuttling.

The dilferent. conditions defining the different 
degrees'of membership are such as to prepare 
tlie individual who-.fulfills them .for tiiat ad- 

. jawee in association, as that fitness for tlie 
highest, phase of association is a necessary and 
natural result of a fulfillment, of tlie initiatory 
conditions. The principle of fitness is made 
both a factor aim a result. Constructing and 
perfecting tlie association by methods which 
regulate its degrees and functions.

It. is important .to observe that through and 
by the method, of “ conconrs” and elections, 
tlie evils which usually attend universal suffrage 
are effectually avoided ; and| we can but con
clude that the method which can accomplish 
tills is themetliod which can ensure the success 
of a republic. It reveals that it is not the repub
lican principle which is doubtful in its adapta

bility to government, and society, but the meth
ods by which it has bocn applied. „ „j,,nqB1' Here and in this way alone inns t civ il am-
vice reform" begin in order to 'vent the mad scrainlile for (>llice ami places ^
trust by inconipet e.nt and un\\ oi thy pc sons 
and tlie tragedy of a dead I resident.lit tlie 11a 
tinn's slmmo, as well as grief. . ■

T he  revela t ion  which ilic Associa m a n  to  im 
bears upon tliis point is invaluable <' 11 1
lieed it. ThislUiineiilie is at niiee I he enlistliu.!- 
ive and perfecting clement "I any inst itution, 
small o r  great ; and Minis. Gcdin lias well 1 1 - 
firnied, in bis work mi ve ia l  solutions, that the 
principle and nieiiiods u h ieh’regulate and per
fect. 1 1 1 . 1  Association like I lie I'uniil islerre,.are 
I hose principles of I rulli and just ice upon \\ hion 
men can rely as the foundation ol Governinenl 
uud of society —extending Irqm industrial assii- 
ciatious to the association ol a eminnunil. ',  uud 
from t in ........ ihe unity  ol a .nation,
amLthe federation of peoples. . .

I have now presented, as hrielly as a seheme 
so great and complicated with detail will per
mit, those principles and methods ot association 
as illustrated al <Inis'.-: "bieli principles and 
met bods, In my opinion, must establish the 
moral character and ensure llie success nl every 
commercial, mil 1 1 1 1  fact a ring and _ productive en
terprise whatever that secures integral educa
tion and development for tlie individual.

All the travail of.the ages is to bring Hie race 
in Ibis ripened'phase ol cultured spontaneity, 
when every individual " ill be a harmonic mill 
in the orchestral arrangement of society. In 
tlie light of that, ful nre glory may the men and 
women of tlie preseni day lie heroic to.take the 
necessary steps inward thill' ideal when, tlie 
spiritual nature shall permeate every depart
ment-of human interests, anil llie warmth ol 
I lie heart-life shall he as I lie. sun of. righteous
nesswith healing mi ils beams.

Mr. A. K. Newton, editor Of The 'linn Worlds. 
was next called upon to speak. Hu expressed 
great interest in tlie lecture, for tliis subject of 
Fraternity, or praiTn al Rrolherhood, had long 
been Ids'study. He had watched tho experi
ment of AL Godin' 'for many years, and during 
tlie time had witnessed llie initiation and fail
ure, of many at I cnipl' in tliis country to estab
lish fraternal institutions. These had failed, 
lie believed, largely for want of a science of Fra
ternity, ami tliis appears to have been wrought 
nut in.all its .details in the institution at Guise. 
He had been infoniied mi good authority that 
AL Godin is a Spiritualist, who feels that lie lias 
been raised no ami inspiied for llie work lie has 
so successfully initialed. The speaker was 
specially interested in the superior educational 
advantages provided’iu the Familisterre, which 
begin.with tlie child not only in the nursery, 
hut befuro.birth, by fiiriiisliin'g favorable con
ditions for tlie exercise of maternil.v; and, ifiC 
showing llie results of those advantages, lie lmd 
■been assured by Mrs. lirisiol, that, during lier 
live weeks’ stay at Guise, she had seen 110'quar
reling or evidences of -ill-nature .among tlie 
hundreds of children in the Familisterre. lie 
hoped to see the Rrooklyn Fraternity commence 
practical work in the direetioii of Rrollierhoml.

Air. K. Y .  .Smalley, of the editorial stall' of llie 
New York Tribune, said that lie had listened to 
'tlie able lecture of tho evening, and wliilo thus 
listening had wondered why these social ques
tions met, with more attention inKiiropo than 
here, and though! perhaps it, was because wo 
were, as a nation, younger in years, and in tlm 
clearing of tlie la ml and dcvclujiing the resources 
of tlie country tlie people had given more atten
tion to tlie material development of the nation 
than to solvo these social problems, which now 
would find more attention and deeper and more 
earnest consideration. He said : “ Your Chair
man, in ids opening remarks alluded to tlie (lend 
.President, aud'.l wish to hear tribute to ids’ 
great, loving heart ami true manhood, I liavo 
known him intimately for twenty years, ami 
knew ldm to ho sympathetic, generous and 
good. In ids religious views lie was broad and 
catholic in spirit, and tlie church of which lie 
was a member lias no creed and gives tlie broad
est freedom to_ its members. Only7'a week be
fore the President, was shot1 was conversing 
witli ldm in regard to tlie .spiritual faith and it's 
phenomena, and lie related to mo some of ids 
early exnerionceH in tliis'direct ion, and I know 
that lie had no censure for tlioso who accepted 
its faith, and you who are Spiritualists can feel 
that in the otiier home ho can fulfill tlie work 
iueompleled here, and that ids influence in 
molding and shaping events will he fur greater 
in tlie beyond than it could liavo been lmd lie 
remained upon earth."
.'■Remarks were also made by Air. McLeod, 

Deacon I). AL Cole, W. V. Bowen and Mrs, Dr. 
A. K. Cooley. Airs. Whipple distributed copies 
of the work published by their association, ex
plaining in detail tlie Familisterre at Guise. 
All present manifested a deep interest; in the 
sulijcet. Hon. Phillip I>. Aloore, of Olympia,' 
Washington Territory, is to speak for us Friday 
evening, Sept. ::otli. S. IJ. Niciioi.s.

world goes on trying to imitate the virtues or 
failings of others; ofttimes a seeming virtue is a 
failing, and sometimes a seeming failing is a 
virtue. The child will imitate the parent. We 
have, to-day, a full representation of tlie virtues 
of a wife, of a husband and father, and of chil
dren. in tlie family of the chief Executive of our 
nation so sadly bereft. That wife sat day after 
davi unto tho end, holding liis hand,.and thus 
helping liini to pass'omvard into the higher 
life. Tliis great nation is plunged into grief and 
mourning for one who was great, indeed. Rut 
lie is arisen and will live forever in our hearts.

Tlie conference closed by singing “ Joy to tlie 
World.” . ■

Dr. Ncwhery wns engaged to continue tho 
subject at tlie first convenient opportunity.

Wm. II. Coffin, .See.
201 South nth street, Hrooklyn, I I  !>., S ep t.ils t.

• t'levelimil (O.j’XotcH.
To tho Kdllorol tho ilannurof bight:
; Now that the summer is over, tlie season for 
Camp-AIeetings gone, and folks are settling 
down once more to ordinary, every-day lito, L 
write to let you know something of the pro
posed programme of spiritual matters 111 this 
city llie coining winter.

As yet.'there is nothing definite in regard to 
tlie regular course of lectures usually given by 
the First .Society of Spiritualists, though en
gagements are pending with a few of our prom
inent speakers—such as Prof. Kiddle, of New 
York, E. AV. Wallis, of England, and maybe Dr. 
Aionck, also. In tlie disorganized condition ol 
tilings it is very difficult to maintain continuous 
meetings. Novelties are needed to arouse Spir
itualists from their apathy, and lienee the suc
cess nf Camp-Meet ings. The surfeit of spirit tial 
food duringthe two or three mouths'these meet
ings hold, seems to satisfy the majority of our 
people for tlie balance of tlie year. So it. is 
more Ilian .probable that Ohio will fall into line 
next summer, and eater to the popular demand 
.with a Cainp-AIeeling of its own.

Urtvly Luke.—O f course there are thousands 
of Spiritualists ill every State who can spare 
neither time nor money to visit fur .'distant 
camps in other Stales, and to overcome this 
difficulty a eomiuiltee was appointed at our last 
anniversary to prospect in tliis direction,-select 
a .suitable local ion and report at tlie earliest 
date possible. I ain informed bv Dr. A. Under
hill, of Akron, that C. S Curtis, Esq., of Ravenna, 
O., the chairman of the-above committee, is 
ready to report, and will do so at Ihe two.days’ 
meeting to lie held at IS m ih /s  Luke  (near Ra
venna) on Saturday anil Sunday, Get. 1st and 
2d, when Hon. Warren Chase. Hudson Tuttle 
and 0. P. Kellogg are expected to speak on lids 
subject. Your humble scribe will in all proba

bility lie therewith the Cleveland delegation, 
to take items. Spiritualists of Ohio, lie on hand 
at Brady’s Lake.

Bishop A . Jletils.—l  am sorry to report.Hint 
our good friend and brother lias been detained 
in Cleveland for two or three weeks through 
sickness, and lias consequently had to cancel 
several of ids engagements. He is now con
valescent, and hopes to commence liis ministra
tions in St. Louis in October. Air. B. is tho 
regular speaker for the year of tlie “ narmonial 
Alulual Benefit Society,” of which Air. Ilnmble- 
ton is President:. It is a secret organization, hut 
holds public Sabbath services. .

The Children’s Proi/resslvc Lj/ceunu owing to 
tho extreme heat, did not. reopen'its sessions 
until Sunday, Sept. 1Hth, when quite a large at
tendance was presold’ for tho first Sunday. Our 
forces being much scattered during vacation, it 
takes some time to reorganize. It is in con
templation to hold a memorial service in honor 
of our martyred President; hut owing to tlie 
extreme exciteiiiont in the city pending tlie ly
ing in state and funeral of tlie illustrious (lead, 
it. will not take place probably until matters are 
somowhat quieted down.

To add to tlie interest of the Lyceum this fall 
and winter, it is in contemplation to engage a 
competent singing and dancing mastor to in
struct tlie children weekly in vocal culture, de
portment and dancing,

Tho regular semi-monthly Lyeou.m Sociables 
will eTtmmenco Tuesday, Oct. -till, and continue 
during tlie fall and winter as usual.

I take this opportunity of sending my kind 
remembrance to die many friends I met at Lake 
Cassadaga Oamp-AIccting, and assure them one 
ami all that Tlie'many kind words spoken in 
praise of our Lyceum work in tliis city will long 
bo remomhored. Tnos. Luus.

P. S.—I omitted mention of the renewal of 
the semi-monthly meetings of “Thp Good Sa
maritans” (a benevolent organization auxiliary 
to tho other Spiritual Societies here). Tlie first 
one was held last night (Sept. 21st) at the resi
dence of tlie President, Airs. P. T. Rich. These 
meetings aro supplemented usually by literary 
and social converse. T. L.

E as te rn  D is tr ic t S p ir i tu a l is t  C onfer
ence. l ’lni'iiiv H a ll, S o u th  Nth S tree t

To I lie Killtni' uf llie IliuiiKir or Light:
Exercises opened by singing “I:Need Tlieo 

Every Hour,” Aliss Eoworth presiding at tlie 
piano.

Charles I!. .Miller, chairman, introduced the 
speaker, saying 1 lint, “ all tilings relating to hu
manity are relevant to Spiritualism.”

Dr. Ncwhery then commenced liy saying: 
“ Tlie teetli are spiritual as well as materia). 
Wo are so constituted tiiat if we lose any part 
of us, the next part perishes or tends to disor
ganization. There is compensative relation 
between every part of tlie 'human body, and be
tween us and all tilings tiiat exist. To preserve 
our integral being wo must attend to tlie integ
rity of every part. Tliis is a subject that takes 
a student three years to master, and I must 
condense it into a focus. A perfect; set of teetli 
is rare even in children.' Each generation in
herits a worse sot than its predecessors; Tho 
end will lie that it will .destroy tlie race. If 
tlie teetli are gono digestion goes; indigestion 
causes lack of nutrition;/Iack of nutrition de
stroys tho nervous system, and'the whole be
ing becomes a wreck. Fruit is tlie natural food 
of man. Tlie Brahmins, who live on rice and 
fruit, aro long-lived, and their teetli aro perfect 
to tlie end. Every month in the year produces 
its appropriate fruit: in summer tlie acid fruits 
are cooling, and in winter those which abound 
in starch and sugar, together witli nuts, which 
are oily and are heating.”

Tlie Doctor then described the teeth of the ani
mal kingdom and their adaptation to their food. 
Tho meat-eaters must eat hones; if they do not 
eat hones the teeth will die out. The human 
jaw lias glands to moisten tlie food—one pair 
being acid, one alkaline, to neutralize the effect 
of acids, and one pair albuminous, to lubricate 
the food and assist the swallowing process. If 
you do not chew the food those glands dio out, 
and throat diseases are the effect. If the teetli 
are decayed you are prevented from masticat
ing properly. Tho locturo was illustrated by 
drawings of tlie teeth of all animals and of man, 
and also by paintings Representing tho fruits 
appropriate for each month, executed by,the 
Doctor, who is an artist of. no mean order.

Tlie conference then sang: “ Work, for the 
Night is Coming.”

The announcement'followed of MivFovcyto 
give tlie opening address on Wednesday, Sept. 
28th, on “ Tlie Emancipation of tlie Race.”

Dr. Weeks, of Now York, then said: “The 
cause of defective teeth is due to defective or
ganization. In preparing ground for planting 
they do not put. bone-building materials into 
the ground: then in. grinding the grain all 
bone-producing properties aro taken out: after
wards, jn baking, fermented substances are put 
in to lighten the food, which is really a process 
of decay.” Tlie speaker made a plea for the use 
of uufermonted bread and uncooked fruits. 
We want to eat to live, nnd not to live to eat, 
and not to build up a defective organization by 
imnroper food or unnatural means.

The trance medium, Mr. Swift, then came 
upon the platform, under control, and spoke of 
drinking hot tluiils, which are injurious to the 
teeth. Tlie savage does not drink hot drinks, 
but cold water.

Air. Swift described an old lady (a spirit,) com
ing up the aisle. “ I should judge tiiat she.was 
proud of her cooking; calls herself Grandmother 
Miers. She says, * My teeth are good, probably 
because I lived in the country.’ [This spirit was 
fullv recognized by tlie relatives.] Those living 
in the country live closer to nature, and upon 
fruitage and nuts, whloh are natural food. The

Air. J . W illia m  I'Tctchcr.
The Spiritual Union of Beverly held memo

rial services on Sunday, Sept. 25th, which were 
largely at tended. Tlie hall was elegantly deco
rated witli (lowers, flags, etc. Tlie hack of the 
desk represented Lincoln crowned witli a laurel 
wreath and draped witli a white banner. Under 
this a picture of tho late lamented President, 
was hung, draped witli the stars and stripes, 
and beneath tliis the words, “A Nation 
Aionrns.” In front, of tlie desk was a pict,ure 
of Washington, also draped in white, before 
which a large quant Ryot floral offerings was 
placed. On one side of the platform a stand, 
covered witli black and loaded witli dried 
grasses, represented Death. On the opposite 
side a perfect;'pyramid of flowers representing 
Life. Tlie speaker chose for liis subject, “A 
Nation’s Grief,” and held the audience for an 
hour by the force and beauty of bis utterances.

In the evening, it being Air. Fletcher’s.last 
led lire, every .available seat was taken f und 
I lie speaker discoursed upon “ God is Love” in 
a manner that, put to shame the conception of 
ninny iis to what God is. lie  showed Hint tho 
laws of. life are all founded upon-justice, and 
that, many times, when we are disposed to 
blame'God, the apparent, misfortunes are due 
to our own ignorance of nature’s laws. The 
speaker was warmly congratulated at this ter
minus of a prosperous engagement, which like
wise reflected great credit upon the efforts of 
tlie Committee.'

Air. Fletcher begins an engagement of five 
Sundays 111 Portland, Ale., Oct. 2d. He can be 
found during the week at, 0 Arnntgomcrv Place, 
Boston, where all letters should he addressed.

ltccogn itio ii o l th e  In d ia n  S p ir its  a t  
O n se t B ay .

To the Kdllorol tlie It,inner of I.lg lit:
,,H will be remembered that in an address at 
the, Onset, Bay Camp-AIecting the present year, 
Dr. I. I . Greenleat spoke of the Indians'who 
'formerly occupied that, territory as still having 
an interest there, aiid being accustomed to gath
er each year at the time of the harvest moon in 
grand convention., -They haveWatched with 
great interest the assembling of Spiritualists at 
tiiat place, and tlie' development of conditions 
by winch their presence could be recognized as 
immortal beings, and equally with tho pale
faces serving tlie common humanity in-their 
own tune, place anil sphere of being. He had 
frequently seen them in large numbers, and 
realized their friendly and helpful disposition; 
and 111 their behalf lie requested that at the time 
ot their next meeting the flag of the Association 
be raised in recognition of their presence.

In compliance with tiiat request, the Asso
ciation, as Spiritualists, will take the initiative 
in making the first public recognition of these 
aboriginal guardians of tlie camp at Onset Bav 
Grove, 111 tho very county where, tlie Pilgrim's 
landed, and where Indian hospitality first wel- 
couii'd them to the shores of America.

1 heir Great Qwncil Day will be on Friday, 
Oct. 7th; and on the morning-of that dav tl'ie 
llag of the Association will be raised. Their 
meeting will continue through Saturday, and 
on Sunday .the Association will hold a nieetin- 
at, tlie auditorium, which will assume tlie form 
ot a conference, at .which time the Indians will 
be welcomed equally with their white brethren 
and he heard from if mediatorial conditions are 
adequate.

. — • -r»
A prominent clergyman while taking one of a course 

of boxing lessons for exercise received what the boys 
call “ a jolly blaok eye.” On Sunday he chose his text 
from Timothy, 5th chapter, 7th verse: "I have fought 
the good fight, I have finished my course.’’

Geo. A. Fu ller’s Meetings.
Geo. A. Fuller, of Dover, Mass., lectured in 

Good Templar’s Hall, St. Albans, Vt., Sunday, 
Sent. 25tb, at 2 p. m. Mr. Fuller’s guides took 
for their subject, "Revelations of a Life Be
yond.” Tho speaker commenced by presenting 
briefly the revelations of the seers and prophets 
of antiquity, quoting largely from the inspired 
utterances recorded in tlie Hindu sacred books. 
Then, coming down to the present, through 
paths traversed by religious history, lie paused 
by the wayside to pay liis respects to the im
mortal Swedenborg—whom he styled “ a spirit- 
ual giant, with eyes over opened toward the 
eternal world, and pen ever ready to record 
tho faintest vibrations of souLlife.” Reaching 
the advent of Modern Spiritualism, he portrayed 
tho future life as revealed through modern me
diums. The lecture was replete with thought, 
and fullv appreciated by the intelligent audi
ence which had the pleasure of listening to this 
inspired teacher. . . ,. Y, -

Air. Fuller speaks during the entire month of 
October at Burke’s Ilall, Alorrisyille, Vt. Par
ties in that vicinity desiring Ins services for 
week-day evening lectures may address him at 
Cady’s Falls, Vt., care of 0. C. Dodgo.

C h ic a g o .
To Urn Editor or tli'o llnmierof Right:

The Chicago Progressive Lyceum has recom
menced its sessions, after its summer vacation, 
iii Union Park nail, on'Madison street, near 
'Bishop court. Its meetings commence at 12:30 
and close at 2:80 r. m., Sundays. Ail are in
vited. Z. T. GltlFFEN.

lilt Lusnlle street, Chicayo, Sept. 24fIt, 1881.

Tin; Maoazinb of Aiit, for September, liicontinu
ation of its series of Interesting sketches of “ Our hiv
ing Artists,” Introduces the famous Hungarian paint
er, Michael Munkacsy, ami lias for its frontispiece an 
engraving of ills strikingly elfectivc picture, “ Tho 
hast Rays of a Condemned Prisoner,” tho incidents 
connected witli Its production, as given in the biogra
phy of the artist, lielng of special Interest. Two other 
of ills works are also given, " Tlio Two Families” and 
" The Studio.” in marked contrast with the frontis
piece Is tlie accompanying full-page illustration, “ On. 
tlie Ranks of the Meuse,” a calm, peaceful subject, 
suggestive of happy repose. Flaxman, one of the 
most splrltucUe of artists, Is represented by four en
gravings of ids works. Ills productions abound with 
sculptured figures of gods, goddesses and angels. Tlie 
'other attractions of this number aro numerous. Tho 
periodical visitations of tills magazine to any house
hold cannot he otherwise than refining and Instructive 
to Its members. Cassell, l'etter, Galpln & Co., Lon
don, l’aris and New York.

,,, ' ---  . . ---- ---- - '
. ;'-r ' Tlie venerable philanthropist, Air. John 
AL Spear, -iif Philadelphia, the founder of the 
first .Spiritualist organization in London, and 
perii'ips in England, is expected lo make a final 
visit to tliis country witli his estimable wife, 
Airs, (.’aniline.Spear, M.!)., during I he approach
ing autumn. Mr. Spear is a remarkable 11-sy- 
clionielrist. as many in England can testify, 
and has given (lie last thirty years nf liis life 
lo Hie higher uses of Spiritualism, previous to 
which lie was edilor of Ihe I ’risoners’ Friend, 
and devoted himself lo tlie reformation of tlie 
criminal classes —L lyh l (London, ]in i/.)Sep t. 8d.

Kidney nnd urinary complaints of all kinds 
permanently cured with Hop Bitters.

H E A L I N G  

B y  L a y i n g  o n  o f  H a n d s .

BY JAAIES MACK.
In tills work tlie wither ]>ivsi*nts n matter-or-fact and nc- 

nirate record of Ills own expi’ihMicu as alienin ', with tho 
addltlHiinf such Instructions to others as may he of use to 
Urn many thousands of men nnd women who are endowed 
with tin* power to heal hv tho “ Laying on of Hands.11 Ho 
demonstrates timt the girt or Heating is tim idly, nnd twit 
It mav he turned to useful account in alleviating the sutfer- 
ingsof the diseased. In presenting hlslnstructlonstothose 
who would endeavor to become llealers, ho lias sqiokRU with 
tho utmost candor, and to those who assume an attitude of 
antagonism and scorn toward a belief''In spiritual tntlueuee, 
association uud guidance In men's lives, he would say tho 
truth of a proved nnd demonstrated fact Is hut little allected 
by contumely and abuse.

English edition. Cloth, ftllpp. Prlco $1,25, postage 10 
cents.

For sale by COLUY A ItICIl.

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
Or, Out of the Darkness into the Light.

A Story of Struggles, Trials,Doubts nnd Triumphs. Hv 
.1, W illia m  Van N amkk. author of “ In the Cups;11 
“ The Unknown;11 “ Estelle Graham: a Prize Story;11 
“ Woman's Love;11 “ Frlde and Passion;”  “ Adownthe

Ide;11 “  Deep W aters;11 “ Gti *' ‘
Cloth, 81,50, )Nistage 10 cents.
For sale by COL11Y & IUCH.

The Personal Experiences of fm . H, Marnier,
IN  Kl’IR I T - r i lO T O G I M r i lY .

/WHITTEN BY HIMSELF,
* The demand for this work lias Induced the publishers to 
Issue It In a cheap pamphlet form, and It will bo found to bo 
Just the kind of hook to hand to skeptics, as it contains a mass 
of reliable evidence of tho truth of Spirlt-l'hotographv, 
such as no one can-gainsay, and establishes the medium, 
Mr. Mumler, as the Pioneer Spirit-Photographer of tho 
world.

•Price 15cents, postage2 cents,.
For sale by COLBY & ItICIl.

A  F r ien d ly  C ontroversy
lietWTi'ii Itev. M r.--- —, a thqitlst Minister, nnd J.

.Vxoci.i,. nutliorof “ Why I nm u Splrltnnllst, nnd W 
1 am not mi Orthodox.”  f | is in re Hint Orthodoxy has 
reived a lame last and thorongli |irescntati«n than is 
forth In theso fifty-nine imeesuf friendly controversy. 

1’nper, 3) rents, postage free.
For'sale by COI.1IY & RICH.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THE OLDEST JOUUNAL IN THE WOULD DEVOTED 
‘ TO THE

S P IR IT U A L  P H IL O S O P H Y .
IM B U E D  W E K K l l

At No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mas.. 
COLBY & HIGH,

P u b l l a l i e r .  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r . ,
I saac It. K ic k ...............Rubiness Man a g er ,
i .uthkk coluv ...............E ditor ,
J ohn AY. Day.................. assistant E ditor ,

. . Aidedby a large corps of able writers.

TH E BANNER Is a first-class, olght-pago Family Nov 
paper, containing forty  columns of in t er est in g  aj 
in structiv e  r ea d in g , omhraelng
A LITERARY DEPARTM ENT.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
O It HI 1 NA L ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical a 

Scientific Subjects. . ’
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. 
CONTRIBUTIONS by tho most talentod writers in t 

world, etc., otc.

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
P e r  Y e a r .......................................   en.
N ix  M o u lin ..............................................   I.’
T b ree  M o n th ..............................................................  ’

P o n ta g e  F ree .

In  remitting by mall, a  Post-OIBco Money-Order on Bos
ton, or a D raft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or 
New York City, payable to tlio order oj Colby & R ich , Is 
preferable to Rank Notes, Our patrons can remit us the 
fractional part of a dollar in postage stamps—ones and twos preferred.
. . A2v? llTIB1™K,,TS published a t  twenty cents per line for 
tlio first, and fifteen cents per line foreach subsequent Insertion. ,

Subscriptions discontinued a t tho expiration of the time paid for.
A S'Specim en copies sen t free.

O O L B Y  &  B I C H  V
Publish and keep for sa le 'at Wholesale and Retail a com

plete assortment ol
Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, 

and Miscellaneous Books..
Among the authors are Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon. 

Robert llalo  Owen, D r. James M. Peebles, Henry C. 
W rlglit, Giles B. Stebblns, D. D. Hemp, T . R . Hazard, 
William Denton, Rev. M. B. Craven, Judge J .  W . Ed
monds, Prof. B. B. B rlttan, Allen Putnam, Epes Sargent, 
AV. F . Evans, Kersey Graves, A. B. Child, P . B. Randolph, 
AYarron 8. Barlow, J .  O. Barrett. Mrs. Emma Hardlnge 
Britten Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. Marla 51. King, etc.

Any Book published In England or America, not out of 
print, will be sent by mall or express.

J t^ C a ta lo g n e a o r  B o o h s  P u b lish e d  an d  fo r  S a le  
b y  C olby A  f i lc h  se n t  fr e e .

MS'Publishers who in se rt the above Prospectus in their 
respective Journals, and call attention to it editorially, 
w ill 6e entitled to a  iopy of. the Banned  o f  L ig h t  on 
yoar, provided a  marked paper ie forwarded to thieojle*.
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Taken Away?
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8yn« pslaor Spiritual Phenomena Witnessed in Philadel
phia.

Tiiih d  Page;—S6anco with Mr. Fltton. SplrlluallBin In 
the llural Districts. Uctnll Agents for tho Banner of 
Light. Hpirltualtat Meetings. Spiritualist Lecturers.

Fouhtii P age.—Pearls. The Rostrum : Three Curses, 
nnd How to ltemovo Them. Letter from Now York.
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Six th  Pag e . —“ Ohost Seeing,”  Tho Force of the Future, 
A Point Gained in Pennsylvania, An Urgent and I)o 
serving Caao, A “  Lecture “  Number, Australians, Be
ware, etc.

Seventh P age,—Knlamemont of the Banner of Light. 
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Bureau. New Advertisements, etc, -
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§cr licit# |  dll.
Why Was Our President Taken Away 1

A Trnnco D iscourse, D e liv ered  b y  S p ir it  E.
II. C hapin , th ro u g h  th e  M ed ia l 

In stru m en ta lity  o f
W . J .  C O L V IL L E ,

In  B e rk e ley  I ln ll , Bouton, N nndny M orning, 
Nopt. 35th, 1891.

[Specliilly reported fur thollnnner of Light.!

, INVOCATION.
Our Father and our Mother God, thou Inflnlto Spirit 

who dwellest In the heavens, we rejoice to-day In the 
midst ofunlversal sorrow that, guided by the Intuitions 
of the soul and the light of Inspiration, we can find thy 
dwelling-place, the true kingdom of heaven within 
each pure, aspiring breast. Wo need not Beale the 
mountain, descend Into the valleys, or cross the ocean’s 
briny deep to And theo, the Universal Patent, or'to 
search out a resting place for the weary spirit, for thy 
love ahlileth everywhere; thy wisdom guldeth all the 
ovents of human life ; thy tenderness and concern for 
the welfare of all thy children Is matchless beyond the 
power of thought or speech to describe. A nation 
mourns to-day because Us chosen representative Is 
laid low; a world Is in sorrow because a ruthless hand 
has dealt the fatal blow which caused a valiant hero to 
fall by the wayside In the battle of llfo. Some of thy 
children cannot sec anything of thee In this calamity; 
they cannot realize that thou llvest and orderest all 
tilings for their good, and thus their unbelief adds to 
their sorrow. Their doubt Increases their grief, for, 
failing to repose in the assurance of thiiio Infinite 
kindness, they acknowledge to themselves the dread 
existence of a malevolent spirit of darkness.

Ok I wherever hearts are crying out In their grief be
cause any dear one Is taken away, may the angels of 
consolation who demonstrate the blessed fact of human 
Immortality, be ready with their healing balm. Not 
only for the widow and orphaned children of our de
parted hero do we' pray, hut for the sad and afflicted 
everywhere. While our heart’s most fervent aspira
tions arise on behalf of our President’s stricken fam
ily, we pray that our sympathies may lie so enlarged 
that we may strive In every act of dally life to lighten 
the buidens of the weary, and cheer with practical ef
fort the pathway of the sad ; and for tills great and 
powerful land we crave the boon of true spirituality. 
We long to see all her children truly free. We long to 
see each Individual member of this nation acknowl
edge his own responsibility as a free-horn man having 
a  voice and influence In all affairs of State, not leaving 
to a governing body the work of improving society, but 
setting about It earnestly--himself, commencing to re
generate the world In his own homo and his own per
son. ‘

If the outward service of our President Is ended, we 
know that Ills spirit lives and works, more powerful, 
unfettered, glad, triumphant; we can experience the 
blessings which flow to us from his soul at this hour. 
Oh I may we use our sorrows, as our Joys, aright; may 
we learn the lessons which can be taught.us In no other 
way, and as we go to the grave of our honored dead, 
may we find file spirit outside the sepulchre, rejoicing 
In Its deliverance from the bondage of an Infirm body, 
and lemming to our varied duties, discover that hav
ing lost a mortal; we have found an immortal helper. 
Our prayer to-day Is only this, that our wills may be 
one with thine, and that our love, like thine, may be 
pure and all-embracing. Amen. ...

d is c o u r s e .
Why was our President taken away ? This is 

a question which every heart and mind asks 
to-day. The ways of God are Leyond all hu
man finding out. The purposes of the Eternal 
are inscrutable.

" God moves in a mysterious way,
His wonders to perform;

He plants Ills footsteps on the sea,
And rides upon the storm.”

These words of the poet come homo to us at 
this hour with a solemnity, with a truthfulness 
and with a living power which they never 
seenu-d to pos-ess before. For in tlio nation’s 
calamitv, in the great sorrow whicli lias over 
taken tlio world, we cannot fail to believe, we 
cannot fail to note with the certainty of the in
tuitions of the soul, that God doetli all things 
well, and that Love and Wisdom Eternal have 
dealt the blow, despoiling the nation, and tak
ing from us the one whom we gladly acknowl
edged as our chosen representative.

When first the blow was struck, when the

assassin’s ruthless hand was outstretched to 
take from you your pride and your joy, there 
were many who said: “ In a few hours all will 
hoover, and President Garfield will bo num
bered with the dead ere tlio sun rises upon the 
earth another morn.” But all over the land, 
and in all parts of'tlio .civilized'world, those 
who were inspired from above, whoso minds 
were keenly alive to the.interests of'the hour, 
and who-could in some degree penetrate the 
voir of mystery in which the'nation's hope 
was shrouded, said: “ He will not die to-day, 
neither to-morrow, neither this week, nor this 
month; but ho will live to finish his work.” 
Some may have been rash enough in their 
statements to say. lie will-recover, and, undoubt
edly, there were tliosedn the form and out of it, 
who, seeing the magnitude of tlio. work which 
President Garfield had. yet to accomplish 
for this land and even.for this earth, thought 
ho would bo restored to perfect health and over
come tho effects of the blow; but there wore 
others more careful in their statements who 
said: "He will not live to recovor, but he will 
rally sufficiently to do a powerful work for the 
good of the land. . His power will ho so invinci
ble in its might that succeeding generations 
shall look back upon the short presidential ca
reer of President Garfield, and behold crowded 
into tlio very .few months of his presidency an 
age of experience, an age of wisdom, aud an ago 
of good to the nation.”

During tho past two or three months of your 
time how much has been done for this land and 
for this earth at large through.the instrument 
ality of this one man, that beautiful, ascended 
spirit, whoso transition to tlio higher life we 
celebrate to-day, no human thought can imag
ine and no human language can portray. When 
Garfield entered the White Houso a spirit of 
dissatisfaction reigned 'throughout the'length 
and breadth of this nation. Unporceived by 
many of you, unimagined by tlio majority of 
tlio.citizens, the spirit of Nihilism, which is an
tagonistic to all free government and all liberty,' 
whatever Nihilists may say to tho oontiary, 
was Working with its deadly influence in your 
midst. Men were beginning to look upon gov
ernments as in themselves evil: men were be
ginning to look upon all officials as their natu
ral enemies, and instead of regarding the Presi
dent in the light of'the one whom they had 
chosen to represent themselves, they were be
ginning to look upon all people in authorita
tive positions as those who wero opposed to 
their advancement. What lias Garfield’s ca
reer accomplished? It has united, in one com
mon bond of sympathy, tho various parties in 
politics. It has brought tho Greenhackei1, the 
Democrat and tlio Republican upon their knees 
side by side to pray for tho welfare of the Re
publican President. It lias caused them to over
look their differences of opinion and to pour 
out their hearts’ deepest sympathies on behalf 
of their injured brother and injured country
men. Tt lias done more than that': Through
out all the length and breadth of the land and 
throughout all civilized communities, it lias 
dealt a death-blow to that spirit of Nihilism 
which in England and various portions of the 
continent of Europe has caused insurrections 
innumerable, only leading to the downfall and 
misery of those who wero hurried on by parti 
san zealots to their own destruction far more 
than to the destruction of tlio governments 
which they opposed and which they liavo sought 
to destroy. This, has been often an unnoticed 
but a desperate warfaro, and to-day it lias sub
sided into comparative peace.

This land has been divided into factions, but 
to-day men are feeling as one, and though years 
of service, though' centuries of years and innu
merable lives lived out by various individuals 
had been put together, ns much as these could 
have done has been accomplished in less than 
three months by the illness and subsequent 
transition to the higher life of President Gar
field. Are we justifying the assassin? Are we 
standing up for the man wlioso ruthless hand 
dealt the savage blow ? Are we countenancing 
iniquity? Are wo justifying a Judas who be- 
-trays his Master? or a Pontius Pilate and his 
worldly clique who preferred the robber to the 
Saviour? Are we justifying men who by their 
own malice are capable of performing atroci 
ties which blanch the cheek? By no means! 
“ Woe unto that man by whom the,offence 
cometh 1” Yet the wisest teachers'will unite 
in declaring that so long as the earth' is grow
ing and men are learning, so long as the age of 
harmony has not come, offences must of necessi
ty arise, even though woe unto tlio man'through 
whom they come 1 We are not among those 
who tell you that every act of lifo is ordained, 
in the Oalvinistic sense. Wo are not among 
those who tell you that when you tell a lie God 
inspired the falsehood, or that when you stretch 
out your hand to murder, that God dealt the 
blow through tho agency of your arm. We 
avo not among those who tell you that man is 
simply a machine, and that, swayed by outside 
influences, he cannot do otherwise than as lie 
does; but we recognize a conscience and a soul 
of freedom, and every one who holds corpmu- 
nion with himself alone, in the solitude of his 
own chamber, in the pathless woods, by the sea
shore, or in any retired spot, will become con
scious of the solemn fact. But while we con
tend for human freedom—limited, of course, 
not infinite’—'while we contend for the right,of 
private action, and while we hold man account
able .to liis own conscience, and acknowledge 
that man can do' right or wrong by obeying or 
disobeying these voices witb.in him, we reiter
ate the statement that man can never outwit 
the infinite, that Gid will knpw beforehand 
what man will do. Godwin not allow the in
nocent to suffer for the guilty. No innocent 
person ever suffers—no innooent person ever

suffered for the guilty in. this or in'any other 
world, and God never will allow it.

For all those sufferings of tlio innocent whicli 
you may mourn to-day arc experiences, neces
sary means of growth;' preparations for the 
higher life. Whereas tlio man who violates his 
own conscience, opposes his own soul, acts 
counter to Ills own sense of right, is in the long 
run always the injured one. ITe forms his own 
hell which encompasses him; lie cannot escape 
it.; no spot in the universe can afford hi in im
munity from the curses whicli moral darkness 
lias thrown around him. Whenever one eon- 
templates a wrong toward another he does that 
wrong to himself, anil will find its effects pres
ent with, him ilia future state. But wlml of 
his victims?" They have grown wiser by their 
sufferings; in a higher world they rejoice;-hut 
lie who did wrong alone suffers. And thus wo 
need not ask to-day who is the sufferer, (Jar- 
field or Quit can' ? Who is tho unfortunate man 
to ho pitied ? Who is the one to be regarded in 
tho light of an unfortunato victim of a miser
able crime through yielding io a depraved de
sire? Garfield is triumphant. Garfield is a 
victor, and from his exalted state can stretch 
out tho hand of sympathy to his assassin and 
exclaim: ■“ Father, forgivo him, for lie know 
not what lie did.” Garfield from his higher, 
homo can overlook this transitory srenoof time, 
and realizo that tlio purposes of the Divine wero 
served, even in the assassin’s act.; and that wliiio 
ho was allowed to indulge in those propensities 
that made him a criminal, Garfield’s guardian 
angel, perceiving the event ns inevitable, al
lowed it to cpme to pass.

Thus God will not bo cheated; tlio universe 
will not be turned upside down, humanity will 
not bo injured. All that is done is known bc- 
forehand and is provided for. - 

When we speak of free will we merely speak, 
of it in this connection : My free will is my 
ability to use the powers which God has given 
mo fora noble or ignoble use. My fine will 
consists in that I have tlio opportunity of learn
ing my own lessons and getting my own expe
rience. God has never given me a power which 
in itself is evil. I can search the whole uni
verse, and cannot find one. atom whicli is bad. 
Every passion and proclivity is good, Whore, 
then, comes in tlio evil ? It comes through in
experience, through the abuse of special facul
ties, whicli, being developed in an ahorlivc in
stead of a symmetrical way, produce nil tho 
crime and insincerity witii whicli the world is 
afflicted to day. If you could not do wrong, 
you could not do right; tho doing of wrong is 
tlio acting with tho intention to injuro; tho 
doing of light is the acting with tho intention 
to benefit.

The man, woman or child who has done what 
lie could is accepted by (lie eternal; and those 
who receive condemnation for disobedience to 
God’s laws aio those who have refused to do 
what they could. I  dn regard the nation's 
calamity as a divine visitation. I regard it as 
being overseen and overruled by higher powers. 
If you wero endowed with clairvoyant power, 
or if, from the attic of your house, should seo 
your child in the cellar set (ire to the house, 
you .would not bo responsible for .the action of 
that child in any arbitrary sense. If you knew 
that a certain calamity was to transpire in this 
building to-day, you would not, he tlio cause, of 
that calamity in the arbitrary sense. In this 
sense our wise spirit friends are able to give us 
warnings. Men may very truly say that God, 
having all power to order the universe as he 
pleases, everything must be tho direct re
sult of God's will, if the will of God be infinite. 
It is the result of G.'d'swill that-everything 
should be as it is ; that you should be endowed 
with all powers; and it is tlie result of God’s 
will, furl her, that you should lie able to use and 
abuse your powers. God certainly ordains 
that. In the future world, yea, upon this earth 
in times to come, men and women will exist 
who will be virtuous not merely in name, but- 
from a love of virtue in itself. They, will-be' 
honest because of a love for honesty, and not 
because they do not know lmw to steal. Men 
will speak tho truth because of their love for 
truth, and not merely because they do not 
know how to tell a falsehood; because they 
love divine things and are angelic in the celes
tial sense, not merely automatically.

This is the problem of lifo for you to solve : 
to learn how to act, to learn how to regulate 
all that you possess. Do tho innocent ever 
suffer for the guilty?'. The answer, emphatic
ally, is n o ! Howdo we know these things? We 
know them because of our own intuitions; wo 
know them because of our own sense of justice; 
we know them because of our own reason when 
applied to human life, and further, because of 
those inspirations .which come from the high
er life, and those universal experiences of 
spirits after passing through material changes; 
we know them because they are on recoYd 
everywhere, and liavo been displayed in all 
times. Everything that transpires which seems- 
to militate against the interests of an in
nocent person is, unto that innocent person or 
innocent community the mean's of the highest 
exaltation.

Qur President was not taken away until he 
had done his work. He bad a work to do in 
this land greater than any other President lias 
been able to accomplish. America is greater 
to day than in the days of Washington. Amer
ica’s interests to day are of more vital import
ance than they ever were before. America rep
resents more souls than it ever before repie  ̂
sented. It is a format ion from many nations, 
a concrete nation to-day, and Garfield as your 
last President, and as the President of this year 
1881—this marvelous year—had a work to do 
of vast Importance to tills nation and to the 
world. That work was silent rather than obtru-

sive. It wns a work which could lie -quickly 
performed in the silence of the sick chamber far 
moro successfully than on the battle-field, or 
when issuing his commands to tlio assembled 
multitudes. Oarfiold Isa typo of the new ad
ministration. Garfield commences tho long 
lino of future .'Presidents wlioso inllueneo will 
bo fell, and who will'rule -by spiritual power 
and noble endunuico, -rather than witii the 
sword. Tlio days of. tho sword are well-nigh 
over. Tlie construction of improved Instru
ments of warfare will cause those Instruments 
io lio less and less frequently employed in pro
portion as they liecomo moro terrible and de
structive in their effects.

Tlie experiences of past wars liavo taught tho 
people that warfaro is altogether too expensive: 
that it blasts too many lives mid impoverishes 
the country too much. To-day men are fight
ing with intellectual rather than with physical 
weapons. The weaponsof their warfaro aruspir
itual rather than material. And as wo turn to 
Garfield’s last hours and seo him languishing 
on his bed of pain, wo know that from that’, sin- 
glo room, all over the length and breadth of tho 
civilized world, a divine iniluoneo went forth in 
response to an unfeigned sympathy welling up 
from human hearts innumerable, that in its 
power to unite all men. was a heavenly benedic
tion. Tho nation, yea, tlie world united in 
wishing one thing at one time.

I do not desire at this time to plane Garfield 
any too high, but in tlie plain statement of un
varnished truth wo can Hatter no one, even 
though wo ho compelled- to eulogize. Through 
his whole lifo his career has been far nobler 
and more successful than even his most, san
guine friends could possibly have anticipated, 
lie is to ho honored for his unfaltering atten
tion to the stern demands .of honor.''Whether, 
men believed with 'him nr not, they could not 
fail to admire his courage, his-faith in God, and 
his noble determination to do the rigid, come 
what might. Rumors wero spread at (“lection 
time by .unprincipled partisans, but they gained 
no acceptance; tlio nation knew him to bo a 
nian who could never lie -bought or sold. He 
was a man who would always .how to tlie de
cision of his own conscience and his own judg
ment,. In tlio performance nf his duties, oner
ous ns they were, lie lias been from first to last 
an example of persevering industry; lie has 
shown you how, from the lowest, position in life, 
a man may rise to the .highest—from tlie log 
cabin to tlie While House. - And all along tlio 
pathway, of his life Garfield’s industry, perse
verance and indomitable courage, have en
deared him to the hcartifof all who can appre
ciate- true manly virtue. In his last, hours, he 
accomplished in a few weeks a work so great 
for tids'nation's elevation and safety, and for 
the safety of tlie working-r sscs and tlTtS-r em
ployers everywhere, that'if you asked us lmw 
long Garfield lived in comparison witii tlie length 
of tlio lives of some people, who make no mark 
at all in the world, we should answer so many 
thousand years Unit wo cannot count them.

In tlio spiritual world events are everything, 
ami tlie great work .which may lie performed in 
a moment is far longer in its duration, bccauso 
more extensive and abiding in its effects than 
that which may occupy centuries (if earth's 
time. Garfield did live to.finish his work. Ho 
lived not to walk amongst, you again as a strong, 
healthy man, able to mingle in your festivities, 
but ho lived, and will live, as a soul wlm has 
become a spiritual centre, and operating from 
that centre the widely diffused influence of liis 
life may bo felt nil over the earth and in all its 
surrounding spheres.

IIow beautifully your President passed away! 
Tlie words of our opening hymn this morning, 
“ IIow blest the. righteous' when lie dies,” 
were expressive of the divine simplicity; tho 
grandeur and the harmony of liis last, hours. 
He seems to forget all the trial, all tlie strife, 
all tho disturbance, all tho sickness and the 
pain of tho past months; nnd, transported back 
to tlie scenes of ids childhood, ho is again a lit
tle boy, again a simplo child, again with those 
whom ho loved tho most. Can you doubt Hint 
those angelic forms whicli your hero saw around 
him were really there? Tlie visions of tlie dy
ing are realities, and all over tho world, in spite 
of the materialism of to day, tlie grand fact of 
immortality is demonstrated in the life of tho 
spiritually-minded and in the experience of tho 
virtuous when they die. Tliero is in tlie expe
rience of tlio dying an argument in favor of im
mortality that no sophistry can ever quench.

Men, so long as they are worshiping at tho 
shrine of Mammon, and their business is their 
all-in-all, can be skep'ical and atheistic; hut if 
the storm overtakes them they instinctively call 
upon a higher power, and even tlio infidel in a 
Shipwreck goes down upon liis knees and says, 
“God save me.’.’ [Applause.] Infidelity cannot 
continuo to1 exist. It is a reaction from super-, 
stition, an outgrowth of sensuality. Yea, sen
suality and superstition have created the atheism 
of to day. Many an unbeliever says to the 
church, “You liavo made mo an atheist." We 
answer, “ Possibly tlio church has done so,” be
cause the church lias not interpreted tho sym
phony of human life: the connection between 
tlie mind and heart, tile soul and tlie intellect.

If we aio to have a new religion, it will he 
Rationalism and Spiritualism combined. It 
will be tlie religion of tlie intellect and of the 
soul. We have infidelity to-day because men 
cannot believe on trust and sacrifice reason in 
order to obey the dictates of tlu-olegy. At’icism 
is transitional—only a passage way between a 
gloomy room and a brilliantly lighted hall. 
Tlie future religion will bo a leligion which 
calls in the aid of material science in order to 
demonstrate the tiuths of spiritual existence. 
The time will come when science will no doubt 
prove the existence of the soul. Man’s intui
tions and spiritual nature, strugglibg for a per

fect ly-roumled life, may work tli rough a healthy 
mind, and through physical powers which also 
may themselves lie employed in order to de
monstrate tjie soul which matter enshrines, hut 
whicli matter cannot evolve, but. simply em
body. •

In tlie last hours of your President's life how 
beautifully the angels ininislcied unto him 1 
IIow lovingly they-assured him of immortality! 
And if you could have followed him beyond tlio 
inorltil life, across the llirrslmid of heaven,'' 
whore lie nirtered into blessed roniinunion witii 
the dear ones who had long ago or recently 
passed away, you would have found Unit ho 
was no stranger in 1 lint, happy sphere ; lie was 
well known I here—a welcome guest and a well- 
known visitor: lie went to liis own familiar 
place ; went to the wmId whither lie had often 
gone in liis dreams, and from which he had 
gained that .strength which enabled him to 
come forth victorious from many a crisis even 
when the physician* bail given him up. He 
was borne aloftoftentimes on tlio tide of an
gelic sympathy; lie lias been taken unto tho 
spiritual world in liis sleep, and there liis wasted 
energies have been recuperated.

Ho your prayers and good wishes and aspira
tions have caused you to send forth the tido 
of your own living sympathy, until the angels 
have taken it Io him as a healing balm and a 
restorative influence. Had it been for his 'wel
fare. had it been for tlie good of the. nation, lie 
would not have died. Had if been heller for 
him and for you that, he should have remained, 
then lie would liavo remained.

Tills <lcat.li, we say, is for tlie glory of God and 
for your highest, good. It, is to aid tliomani- 
festationof thospiril in human life, and through 
it tho. powers of tlie spirit will ho moro and 
more clearly demonstrated.

YourPresidont! is lie your President no longer? 
Gan lie not whisper liis counsels through tlie 1116- 
diunisliip of his beloved wife and other mem hers 
of liis family, and through liis fellow statesmen 
who wish t o be guided by liis counsel ? As an un
fettered spirit; lie can go from place to place, 
doing for you what: tho infirmities of the body 
ami Its need of repose always prevented 1dm 
from doing on earth. As an unfettered spirit, 
havingOpened your hearts to receive liis coun
sel, and having united your feelings one with 
another, lie begins Ids new work.

Next Sunday morning our lecture will bo oil 
Garfield in tlio spirit-world, when we will en
deavor to give you, if we can, a brief outline of 
tlio great service of those heroic souls who, be
ginning a work for a nation or humanity, liavo 
never failed to accomplish it fully, even unto the 
f/for/oKseml, .Where isourkniglitly hero? Even 
with Lincoln, ̂ Villi''Garrison, with all those who 
are illustrious because nf their fight for truth 
and their identification witii tlio salvation of 
their country. Why do you mourn liis loss? 
You mourn because you cannot, seo beyond, tho • 
earthly life;, but it is, as Hie wise man said, very 
often “ better to go to tlie house of mourning 
than to go to tlio house, of rejoicing." The very- 
sweetest experiences of my life were those hours 
I spent, at t.lio bedsides of sufferers and at tlio 
grave-side of those who had looked their last 
upon their earthly friends through eyes of clay. 
My sweetest, experiences were those when 1 
was called upon to administer to those in afflic
tion, for I realized that-in their sorrow when 
their loved ones were taken away they wero 
more open to heavenly influences tliaii in .their, 
days of prosperity. When nil things are going 
•well you aru contented with tho life that now 
is, with tlie things which are seen and tempo
ral, lint as soon as tlie death-angel visits you 

’and the darkness conies, as quickly as tlie loved 
ones are taken away, you lay hold upon sonio - 
consolation which earth cannot.afford. In tlioso 
hitter hours of sorrow your stricken hearts can 
find refuge in tlie Fountain of all Consolation, 
and you bold more loosely to the earth, and 
even though at times tlie victims of spiritual 
depression, you are drawn, through sorrow, in
to living communion with the unseen world, 
and are brought to lay hold of immortality.

If men felt, no natural grief at their loved ones 
passing away, they would usually fail to givo 
that thought to spiritual things .which is neces
sary in order to glorify this earthly life When 
this world 'becomes literally spiritualized, and 
all its inhabitants are at one witii the Spirit of 
God, death will be swallowed up .in victory. 
Tliero'will he no suffering and no sorrow. You 
will see your friends gone out of their human 
forms in clairvoyant vision ; you will talk with 
them and walk with them and bo with,them 
forever. When you'are prepared for this you 
will overcome death, and recognize tlie spiritu
al body as you now recognize tlio material 
form. But as all truth is in this wise revealed 
unto humanity, being given unto you fronv 
above according to your state, so you must grow 
to appreciate the higher truth or that truth 
will not be unfolded unto,you. To-day men aro 
in soYrow; but what are they doing in their sor
row ? They are paving tho way for a period of 
national prosperity which this and other lands 
have not yet known. They are to-day cultivat
ing tlie finer sentiments of human nature. 
Borne was educated and became a prey to li
centiousness. Greece was educated, and Greeco 
fell a prey to the Rinnans, .and eventually 
Greeco and Rome fell together. Learning ex
isted among tlie Jews, but this did not savo 
their tribes from dispersion. There may bo 
tremendous power of intellect, as wealth, in a 
community, lint it may lie developed into crime 
or into the-sublimity of virtue. There maybe 
attainment in art, industry, scientific knowl
edge and mechanical skill, immense general 
ability, and yet, the nation may bo morally 
bankrupt, though enjoying tho advantages of 
the most perfect Becular education — I mean 
tlmt education which teaches the brain to think 
nnd the brain to net, but which does not reach
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the sou). You may have a great people, but j 
they will rule by power, by the weapons of war
fare, and then theso weapons will be afterward [ 
turned against themselves and they will hoi 
stricken to the dust.

We are .supporters of the enmmpn schools. 
Wo bi lie\ c in t he education of the people, and 
that the more thoroughly they arc educated 
the better it ail l he for them. I,et them learn 
their Latin, their tireek and their Hebrew: 
lot them all he mathematicians, astronomers, 
-musicians, painters and se'iiTplors, if they can, 
and they can make their homes beautiful by the 
exercise of their combined efforts. The more 
they kimw the greater will he their usefulness j 
when their souls are touched; but without spir- j 
it utility' and religious t raining, w ith simply the ! 
unfolding of the soul, the man w ho is brilliantly j 
endowed and beautifully attired with all out- j 
ward adornment is a walking corpse: he is ,  
merely a galvanized, lifeless creature, so far as 
sympathy and power are concerned, that may j 
at any moment strike you dow n, ns might some ! 
terrible iti'i riitnent of tort lire, w hich is exler- ' 
nally beautiful, but which moves only in idiedi- 1 
enee to ihe ilepraved inllueimes of a carnal 
mind. 'All learning, all out ward beauty is glo- ? 
rioiis if under the sway of ihe soul. All nur : 
.xeientilie advancement to-day: all our artistic ; 
and li terary iiiiprovement is paving the way for j 
the spirit of love in ’our midst, when the reli- j 
gioii of .I'esiis shall become a practical power in- , 
stead of a dead letter, and men will begin to-' 
live truly and'happily. T h e  religion of Jesus j 

'to-day—what is it V It is practically dead in a-j 
majority of instances. •‘ An eye for an eye, and i 
a toot h, lor a toot h." is I lie com maud of .Moses;,, 
hut ,1 esiis in I lie .Sermon on t lie .Mount reverses ; 
the Mosaic Law. Christians coming from l heir
churches......niing from the study of I he .Bible. '
urge that Cuileau shall he hung. .Jesus says: j 
“ You shall 'not lake an eye for an eye and a i 
tool 11 lor a tool h ” : but nominal Christ in ns say j 
• 'That'man should he suspended'from the gal-I 
lows” : that he shall lie punished, through his 
ai-efisers imitaf ing his crime;. I hits do his reput
ed followi rs in l he. greater degree practice t lint 
which'.Icstis forcibly eoiidem ns even in its mild
er form. They say: "Take a whole body fora  
w hole body."

1 )(■ you wonder that Christianity is pro
nounced a failure'.' .Diiyoii wunder Ihat |he 
llihle is being regarded by many sage men as a 
dead letter '.1 lfo you wo'ndfr. after the dissemi
nation of ( 'hl ist iniiity for cent uries. t hat t rulli- 
.seekers often turn their faces against Chris 
I ianit.v to w orsliip at I lie shrine of .Materialism 
rather than lie guided by inspiration'.1 The 
fault is not in Jesus; the. fault is not in Ihe 
Bible: it is mu in Christianity as a system of 
religion: . hill the fault is .III I lie people, who 
have been satisfied with limp professions; the 
fault has been in the education of the minis
ters, who have been sent to college to lind out 
what .leronie, Torlullian.'I’olycarp and Augus
tine said about .lesus. ra ther Ilian to follow 
practically what lie said himself was I lie only 
divine career. To get through college, and pass 
it certain intellectual examination, has been 
the sole aim loo frci|iient ly; and when the ex
amination eereimuiies are gone through with, 
ministers who enter the rliurrh asa profession, 
in the opinion of .I heir hearers are called by 
the Holy Clinst to minister unto the people. 
Mo matter what t lirii'qualifications or abilities 
may lie. they leave to pay a literal obedience to 
that interpretation of (he gospel which suits 
the fancy of a .congregation or forfeit popularity.

Kememher that with llihle texts  you can sup
port.'anything-you please, lu slavery times 
ministers from their pulpits qnoted the words, 
“ (bid hath made everything beautiful in its 
season." They advocated slavery, saying that 
“ (bid had made slavery-heaulil'ul in its sea
son." So we may go to the llihle and find a 
sanction for and even ant Imrity formally kinds ? 
of indiscretion and even crime. Hut tlie char- j 
aider of .lesiis eaiuioi thus lie assailed. I f ;  
,lesus, at times seems to be impel noils, and 
seems to claim honor lor himself in the fourth 
( hispid, he claims it only for himself as for one 
wlio.is divinely commissioned to act as the ser
vant of (loil. In tlie otherdhreo his words con
cerning himself are all deeply humble.

< in a moral plane the life of .lesus is beyond 
reproach. Not one word can ever lie breathed 
against the integrity of (hat ideal character 
which shines out of the pages of the (inspcl-us 
a luminary from which we may all d ra w 'in 
spirations for ages yet to come. If men think 
that the story of .lesus and his apostles is only 
a niyt Ideal tale of t he sun and the t welve signs 
of ‘the Zodiac, .it must he because there is so 
little in their own lives by which they can 
conceive of such a self-denying love as that of 
■lesus, that the record of it is to them an ab
surdity. Whatever may he the groupings of 
tin1 s ta rs ;  however true it may be that .lesus. 
-Mary and the saints are worshiped even i'll the 
very places where devot ion. w as formerly paid, 
to the heavenly bodies, there is ill the story of 
•lesus a life-history of the attainments, not of 

due, lull of a mull il ude of noble minds, among 
which .lesus stood preeminent. T h e  story of 
Jesiis is a piei’ure, the highest that human 
minds can paint : a photograph of the human 
soul when clearly manifest in the grand.sim
plicity of a thoroughly pure life, .lesus stands 
before .you a s a  typical 'person.. Whether he 
did or did not live in I’alest inc two thousand 
years .ago. is not the question of his power. 
We do not find that his inlluenee is strength
ened if we prove him to be nu historical per
sonage, or weakened even if it could be proved 
that he never existed: the teachings attributed 
to him are their own endorsement. The law 
of love is the only law whereby m en  can he 
moved to work in harmony with tlie spirit- 
world. If the nation asks to-day, wliat are jve 
to do with (Hiiteau ? and how are we to show 
our indignation against th e m ro n g  that has 
been c o m m i t t e d l e t  us answer with the meek 
and lowly prophet of Nazareth, while expir
ing on the cross amidst sorrows and anguish 
indescribable on behalf of all who are overcome, 
by their passions, in the words of his illimitable 
prayer, “ Father, forgive them, for they ,know 
not wliat they do," then go forth afid devise 
plans for the restoration to vir tue of the, crimi
nal. -

Why do men pray ? Why does the sun shine? 
The' man who prays truly can no more, help 
praying than the sun can help shining. It is 
in the nature of things; it is in the nature of 
man. Am I to be forced to pray, or shall I pray 
because it is my duty ? AmJ to go down upon 
my knees at certain statetTTntervals because I 
am required to do it? If so, it is a mockery;-it 
is a mere expenditure of empty breath, and that 
is the end of it. But if in your desire to be 
guided by higher powers words arc formed and 
fall spontaneously from your lips, your prayer 
is the natural'.result of a spiritual force which 
cannot do other than produce it.

“ F ather, forgive us our trespasses as we for
give those who trespass against us 1” Unless we 
are willing and desirous of returning good for

evil unto nil, our petition is blasphemous. 
“ Lead us not into temptation !’’ Then do not 
lead yoiir fellow-beings into temptation. Close 
up all tho gin-palaces you can and suppress tho 
means of vice. [Applause.]

"Lead us not into, temptation!" Then live 
out your lives in such a mnnner that incentives 
to virtue may be momentarily multiplied. Save 
your brother from the clutches of tho destroyer, 
and never be yourself the evil one to lead him', 
into the path of destruction.

All prayers should be the voieings of tho soul’s 
unquenchable desire—the desire of our lives 
being summed up in the glowing words which 
fall from our tongues. And these prayers for 
the l’resident, have they done any good? Yes, 
they have done you good. Whether they have 
done him good or not, they have bellied you all. 
God would be very unjust if he allowed other 
people to lie dependent upon your prayers, be
cause if you liked them they might go to heaven, 
or go to hell if you disliked them, and thus be 
not at all dependent upon their,own merits or 
demerits. Whatever effect prayer has upon 
another,-true' prayer elevates those who pray. 
If I pray in this assembly this morning I use 
words'not because God needs them, but because 
you and I need them. I priiy in order that I 
may call your attention to divine things, and 
unite your feelings, thus helping to express and 
develop divino sentiments, and produce an in
fluence in this room apprising you all of the 
spirit of aspiration. My prayer is sincere If it 
represents my real wishes when I desire some
thing. I open the windows of my soul, and 
allow the free air and tho light to rush in, thus 
driving out tho darkness and suffocation. I 
breathe freely because I have admitted air, not 
because I induced God to create it for mo. The 
old idea of prayer was that God could be per
suaded from doing evil unto his creatures if 
they curried favor with him. The new idea 
of prayer is that God helps everybody who 
helps himself, and that we must work for our
selves, and cooperate with the Divine Power, or 
otherwise we may not receive the divine bless
ing. Prayer must ever lie action beyond words. 
How, then, can you show your respect and your 
love for the poor and'distressed?.' Not by lock
ing your money up in the bank away from the 
sulTerers in Michigan, who have nothing to eat, 
while you pray for them. If you desire to give 
them any help, and live in luxury refusing to 
aid them, you may rest assured that your de
sires on their behalf are of no very deep or true 
nature if you content, yourselves with asking 
God to feed and clothe them, when God has 
given you the wherewithal, and endowed you 
with wliat they need. You are called upon to 
be his steward; and to ask God to help them, 
and refuse to help them yourself, is to insult, 
God by an act of most out rageous blasphemy; 
by praying that another may bo helped, and 
then withholding from them your own support, 
you curse yourselves, and deceive your own 
souls.

Our prayers must lie in our lives. If some 
poor man, or poor woman or child, who has not 
a rag to cover himself and nothing to eat, prays 
with all the sincerity of his heart; that God will 
save others from the same atllict ion, is he pray
ing in vain? -No! That little child or man or 
woman has given wliat he could. A tide of sym
pathy goes forth, and this poor creature will 
have given more, though ho he the poorest on 
this earth, than they who give largely into the 
treasury of the Lord, while they keep back a 
portion even of what they can easily spare. It 
is lint wliat wo give, but how we give i t ; not 
the words we use, but the spirit of our prayer.

Can our prayers to-day help our ascended 
President.? Is there not a beautiful thought 
connected with prayer for'the dead? Were it 
not sad to feel that, when our loved ones pass 
away they are wholly separated from us? Wo 
coii help them on as well as wc can be helped by 
them. Is it not beautiful to feel that; when tho 
mother loses her child she may send up to her 
darling one the very inspiration that lie needs 
to urge him forward ? Is it not beautiful to 
realize that your departed friends are around 
you, ami that they are helping you, and that in 
blessing you they are blessed 111 return ? If there 
lie any experience through which the soul must 
pass for its elevation, remember this cannot be 
escaped ; no one can go to heaven by proxy; no 
one can have anything in the spiritual world 
which he docs not deserve. You must earn 
everything you get there, and those earnest as
pirations and loving, sympathies which are con
tinually going forth from your minds, purify 
and elevate you ; they also cause your loved 
ones to rcjoico as they see and know that they 
are not, forgotten by you; for your “dead,” as 
you calkthem, are sympathetic and affectionate, 
aiid care for you n ore than they ever cared be
fore. They are easily touched by you just as 
much as they were on earth, and even may be
come more sensitive. Kven as by quickening 
the'processes of development you may force the 
llower to bloom in a much shorter period of 
time, so .by stretching out tlfc hand of sympa
thy and urging your departed ones forward, by 
the kimllinessof your protection you may cause 
them joy, and awaken in them a sense of all 
that is pure .and noble, for the two worlds are 
indissolubly knit together. We are dependent 
upon each other here and there. We cannot 
leave one in the spirit-world though leaving 
tluiso on earth. A prayer of earnest sympathy 
and kindly thought of the past is uot in vain. 
So, to-day, as we jhink of our beloved Fresidcnt, 
lie realizes-all that we wish for him. He feels 
the love which goes out from our hearts. lie is 
better because of our thoughts of him.

Oh Met us pay our tribute to our ascended 
President by determining in the future, as wo 
have never done in the igiast, to. identify our
selves with the nation in every particular. Let 
our inlluenee be for the elevation of the coun
try, so that wo may supply from within our
selves the materials which have been removed 
front us in the passing away of the President's 
earthly form. He is going to work still in this 
world; now ho asks you' to give him the mate
rials out of which lie may construct the imple
ments Which are needful in the execution of his 
design. lie asks you to give him force to exter
nalize here his virtuous designs, give him tho 
conditions through which he can most readily, 
elevate his country. Will you do it? Each in 
your own way, one at the White House, one at 
the cook-stove; one making dresses for tho 
children, one speaking from the platform; one 
singing sweet songs of praise, others striving in 
various branches of mechanical industry, each 
in his own place, remembering that the work 
depends upon, you all. Wo have no autocrat or 
Czar; no royal family upon which to depend. 
Our governors are ourselves, and as our intelli
gence improves our safety is assured. As our 
morality shines brighter and brighter wo shall 
be like a light set upon a hill whose glory can 
never be concealed. Let us, if we can—and we 
can if we will—fill tho place of our ascended 
President. Let us do what he would have done

had he lived, . Let us have a President, or arul- 
ing power, composed of the best thought of 
thousands, yea, of millions, of souls working in 
harmony, and marching under tho leadership 
of those whom we admire in the higher life; 
following our highest impressions for our coun
try’s future, wo need feel no fear. For, as Gar
field said when Lincoln passed-away, "Though 
our President is dead, God reigns, and the Gov
ernmental. Washington still lives," so we say, 
with soul and voice united in this hour of min
gled mourning and rejoicing, Our President’s 
body is dead; but God lives, and Garfield lives, 
and through his faithful ascended servant the 
Eternal Spirit will shed blessing and prosperity 
on our land. Our work is to do our best, and 
leave results to Heaven.

IMI'KOMiTl! l’OKM. 
lie Is not dead, that noble soul,

Hut gone unto a world above!
He lives, lie reigns forevermore',
; On earth to slu'd bis light and love;
Ills pain Is past, tils trials sleep 
Intiod’sctenialoceandeep;—
God’s ocean of Immortal love,

Immortal wisdom, where the light 
And joy ot happiness divine ,

Kncrowns each coiiijtieror la the tight.
Each task performed, to him Is given 
The welc’inliig smile ot highest heaven !
His form may lest In earth’s dark bed,

Ills mind repose awhile from care,
Hut lie shall wake with added power 

And work—for In heaven's clearest air,
All freed from mortal pain and III,
JCaeli happy soul Is active still.
The weeping-willow, cypress shade,

Funereal robes, betok'iiing loss;
The sadd'nlng symbols of distress.

The pleading emblem of the cross,
The heart-felt tear, Hie strain of grief,
Tito walling o'er life's faded leaf:
Pass on from these, and plant the rose,

The Illy o'er your hem’s grave;
Hear ye above bis form's repose—

Where sweeps proud Erie’s kingly wave—
A monument which shall declare 

' Man's tore of Freedom placed it there!
• Hut be .hath passed the gate of death; 

lie did not fear Its Icy band;
He shrank not—at Ills parting breath 

Ere passing to the Heller Laud. 
Ylslonsofyotitlilbelrglorysbed—
Angels from heaven his footsteps led.
Ob ! happy President, and free I 

We envy thy.transcendent might,
We see thee crowned as few can be,

For thine has been a wondrous light;
" A self-made man,” earth-minds exclaim,
“A heancn-devclopcd soul," tec claim.

True, all must live, and all must die,
To lie re-born In higher life;

.f; All tread some darkling vale of tears—
' '"All must encounter cnrtldy strife;
Hut wliat have mortal hearts to fear.
J I'hcn risen friends in Ihjhl appear
Our noble countrymen, our brave 

lteformers, teachers, Saviours true;
They constitute when freed from earlli 

A shield Invincible and new;
They from their spheres of light above,
Unite us In the bonds of love.
Adieu, brave President, adieu !

Thou hast passed nearer unto God;
Neater to Him through stilPt lng here,

Nearer, through.sorrow’s cliast’nlng rod. 
Nearer, while Hum the cross sustained, 
Nearer, till thou the crown hast gained!

Notes o f Travel.
To tin? I-alltorof tlio Itnnnerof I.lgtit:

It was my good fortune, in the very short 
visit I iiiade at Sun Francisco, to attend a ses
sion of its Children's Lyceum. That was duo 
to my meeting your agent, Albert Morton, and 
that was another good fortune; it was like 
meeting an old friend, and lie proved to be one 
of a decade or 'more ago. I did'not, .fix him in 

.my mind as an old "bub" acquaintance, but 
on conversation with him, like a worn coin 
thrown into the fire, the old image and super
scription “ hove in sight,” and" 1881 and 1S70 
made a connection in my memory. Mrs. Mor
ton also seemed not only to have a good spirit
ual face, but one that I  seemed toliavo seen be
fore, but 1 could not fix the'when or where.
■There was a pleasant influence in Uro. Mor

ton's rooms, and I felt while there as I always 
like to feel in a sanctum devoted to spiritual 
literature ; ami I tliink the Manner of Light felt 
at home there,' as I certainly did, who am a 
banner of light. I do n’t know as I ought to say 
that, but I I r.v to shine, and if I do not succeed 
tho fault, is not mine—it is owing to tho oil. 
But going hack to tho old Manner of Light, an il
luminator that no one Questions, Itliink it is 
pretty well read in this very remarkable city. 
I judge so h,v the warm reception I got at the 
Lyceum there, which I attended with Bro. Mor- 
ti'm. I was ini induced to a few of the "saints ” 
ns Bro. Wetherbec, of the Manner; true, I did 
not belting to that institution, but, being in a 
strange country, I thought I might as well pass 
for one of the nobility. While I was there most 
of the adult people made my acquaintance ; 
said they laid never seen me before, but knew 
me well; fell well acquainted with me, and 
as 1 was known thus wholly by the Jlanner, is 
my reason for saying tho paper is pretty well 
read in that remarkable city. I think some
times that I ought to have achieved some great
ness or scholarly appellations before the JJan- 
nerjiad made mo famous; but, childlike, I let 
my name follow my pen instead of a nom de 
plume, and I suppose I must take the conse
quences.

Most people seem disappointed in seeing me; 
some have said so ; I am not the man they had 
built up in their minds. Frivolous as 1 am, they 
generally take me for an old man. 'Well, I ant, 
as to that, when you count experience or rattles; 
but I should judge if Bro. Hazard should travel 
labeled Bro. Wetherbee, bo would about fill the 
bill. Will it lie any barm for me to say hero for 
the benefit of those wliO may never see me (as 
l  am no .pilgrim or Peebles) that I am a light
weight animal ranging from 135 to Ho pounds; 

■that I have got to live a quarter of a century 
before I,am a Nestor like Bro. Hazard—though 
for some heredity or early piety,-o'r misfortune, 
I am a grayer-headed man than lie is.

I felt like saying a few words on San Francisco 
or California, and I could mention other spots, 
even in its auriferous mountains, where the 
Manner’s light has shone and is prized, and where. 
I bad to go through some hand-shakings for my 
connection with it; but after three weeks of 
consecutive travel I am not in tho highest con
dition, so I will for the present reserve my jot
tings. Jons W e t h e r iie e .'

The Spiritualists, beyond a doubt, are In the track 
that has led to all advancement in physical science. 
Their opponents are the representatives of those who 
have striven against progress.-Pro/. A. de Morgan.

.■ Many ways of happiness have been discovered, hut 
all agree there Is none so pleasant as loving and being 
loved.

Spiritual
W ritten for the Banner of Light. 
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J .  WILLIAM FLETCHER.
On Sunday evening,'the nth of May, I went to 

bear Mr. Fletcher lecture at tho hired hall in 
Spring Garden street. The hottso was full to 
overflowing, so that, I was told, hundreds had 
to go away for lack of room. I may be permit
ted just here to say that I think it a pity some 
of the wealthy Spiritualists of .Philadelphia do 
not: build and endow a suitable lecture ball. In 
the good time coming (and that not distant) it 
would prove to be a monument to their memo
ry more lasting and loud-speaking than all tho 
monuments that were ever erected to the mem
ory of all tho tyrants and conquerors on earth, 
besides carrying witli tho good act, for the 
donors, an ever-enduring ten-foljl recompense 
to tlie spirit-woi'ld, there to reap interest upon 
interest throughout the never-ending ages of 
eternity.

The lecture was one of the grandest I ever 
beard pronounced from platform, pulpit, or 
rostrum, especially tho closing half, where the 
inspired speaker dwelt on the real character 
and mission of Jesus of Nazareth, in contra
distinction to tho idolatrous and soul-destroy
ing doctrines that have been foisted by degrees, 
in tho long ages, on the churches.

After, as usual, answering several written 
questions from tlie audience, tlie entranced me
dium proceeded to describe some of the spirits 
that were present in the hall. It was furthest 
from my thoughts'that any of my spirit-friends 
would present themselves for recognition, as I 
know that they very seldom obtrude them
selves at public stances, for the reason, as they 
tell me, that I give them so many opportunities 
to manifest Hint they do not think it right to 
interfere with others on such occasions. This 
being tho situation, I was a little surprised to 
hear the entranced lecturer say that there was 
-a spirit present whose first name was "Thomas,” 
and then hesitatingly add that lie could only 
see the first letter of his surname,-which was 
“ M,” and tlie last “ N.” I felt almost sure that 
my brother-in-law, Thomas Minturn, of New 
York, was present, but still I said nothing. 
Shortly after Mr. Fletcher said there was a 
spirit present whoso first name began with "It,” 
and, after a short pause, lie continued, “ Isco 
his last name—Minturn." Said I, "Thomas and 
Robert Minturn,” to which tho medium assent
ed,'and said further, in answer to my query, 
that another spirit by tho name of John Min
turn was also present, upon which I remarked 
that I recognized all three of those spirits.

On the afternoon of the next; day, Monday,
1 he 10th inst., [ called at. Mr. Fletcher's room 
at Mrs. Maxwell’s, 1208 Mount Vernon street, 
and held a private stance witli him, at which I 
received many pleasing and instructive com
munications. Not long before the seafice closed 
Winona, an Indian guide of Mr. Fletcher, said 
thorewere two spirits present, ono named B. 
Mint urn and the other John, and that tho last 
named would materialize for mo very soon. 
This was at about; 4 o’clock r .  si. At 8 i>. m . of 
tlie samo day I attended a very successful se
ance at Henry C. Gordon’s, at which' there 
were some dozen persons, present, and among 
them an unusual proportion of ladies. Quito a 
number of the spirits‘who materialized were 
recognized by friends in the circle. The cabinet 
spirit known as tho “ Sailor Boy’’ came out, 
wearing a long cloak and otherwise disguised 
in dress. Some present, recognized him by his 
features. 1 did not, and remarked that tlio 
Sailor Boy cert ainly would not. show himself in 
the costume of a gentleman of fashion. Upon 
this, with, an expressive wave of the baud 
along tho line of the circle, lie gave us to un
derstand that lie came thus rigged out in com
pliment to the unusual number of fine ladies 
present! “Yes,” said I, "I understand; you 
are all right.” He then stepped into the cabi
net and closed the curtain; but almost imme
diately came out again in his shirt-sleeves, 
broad collar and blue sailor trousers—the very 
picture of a youthful Jack Tar. Not long after 
John W. Minturn walked out of the cabinet, 
dressed in a very nicely-fitting black coat and 
pants,. Mr, Minturn was fully materialized, and 
the beau ideal of a highly cultured and accom
plished gentleman. Hp walked around the cir
cle and gave each individual present an oppor
tunity to inspect his features closely. In this 
instance his moustache looked more redundant 
than it wns on his first appearance, and when 
lie presented liis face, on more than one occa
sion, for my inspection, he was even more sedu
lous to attract my attention to that feature by 
manipulating it, than lie had been in the for
mer instance.

At this stanco my daughter Gertrude made 
her appearance and walked some feet from the 
cabinet, arrayed in a most singular, heavy-seem
ing fine white dress. Tlie garment extended 
outward on the floor in front of her a yard and 
more, and it seemed difficult for her to keep it 
in proper position. I was at a loss to know 
why my ‘daughter came clothed in so unusual a 
dress; hut it suddenly occurred to me that at a 
private sdance I held with Mr. Alfred James 
more than a year before, a spirit-form present
ed itself clothed in exactly such a garment as 
Gertrude then wore(jand I felt quite sure that 
she had now come to me dressed in this unique 
garb merely to certify in a quaint way that 
she had been with me that morning on occa
sion of my making a parting visit to the James 
mediums, more than two miles from my lodg
ings.

In the Manner of Light of May 1st, 1880, first 
page, is printed a three-column article that 
contains a narrative of two private and very 
successful stances'for materialization I held 
with A. James—a vindication of the thorough 
honesty of the medium and the genuineness 
of his spiritual gifts. In the third paragraph 
of the second column appears the following sen
tences, in which is exactly described such a 
robe as Gertrude appeared in at Mr. Gordon’s. 
It was worn by a female spirit on that occasion 
who claimed to be Helen Snyder (of Bliss noto
riety), and was said to typify spiritual progres
sion; "A most singular-looking female spirit 
next made her appearance, wearing a flowing, 
long white robe, extending out in an'unusual 
manner on the floor in front of her some four 
or five feet. The spirit showed a good deal of 
solicitude in keeping Ihe dress in position in 
front of her by the use of her hands.” On my 
remarking to Gertrude the unusual singularity 
of her dress it soon began to contrnct in length, 
and in a short time assumed tho character and 
length of the dress sho usually materializes in.

ALFBED JAMES.
I , arrived in Philadelphia, Pa., from New ' 

York, on the 14th of March, and within a day 
or two obtained the addresses of several medi
ums, among them that of Alfred James. Learn
ing, however, that lie no longer sat for .mate
rialized spirit-forms, which was my chief point 
of attraction, I did not call to see. him until 
some two weeks afterward, directly after I 
received tlie following short note frdm Mr. Lu
ther Colby, editor of tlie Manner of Light, post
marked, “Boston, March 13th,” and addressed 
to mo at New York City, from whence, after
lying' some time in tlie office, it was forwarded 
to West Philadelphia by mistake, thus adding

" P eak Mb. H a z a r d -?-Ykmr daughter came 
to tho public circle and gave the enclosed mes
sage, which sho requested to he advanced; but 
owing to the number of communications on 
hand which the Spirit President of the circle 
desired to have published as soon as possible, lie 
advised us to put if. in type and send a copy at 
once to yon. Yours truly,

Luther Colby."
The messago from Gertrude was communicat

ed at the Manner public circle, March 8th, 1881, 
and breathes in every line and word the spirit 
and tender solicitude for human want and suffer
ing that so preeminently characterized lierwhen 
in earth-life, she having for several years before 
her departure to the higher life devoted herself,
I may say, entirely to the relieving of the wants 
and sorrows of tho poor and down-trodden of 
earth to tho full extent of her mental ability, 
pecuniary means and bodily strength. Ger
trude’s messago is quite lengthy. From it I ex
tract the following,passage:

“ I need not assure my father of my presence 
with him, or tlie presence of my sisters and my 
dear mother, or any spirit-friend who comes to 
him with love and blessing; but I come to-day 
to ask him to do all in his power for a medium.
I desire that he wifi assist that medium to the 
utmost of his ability at the present time, for I 
feel that if, is needed. I feel that my father will 
do this, and yot.Imust come and speak here, 
for I think it is my duty. I ask my father to 
send or to give Iris influence, his strength and 
encouragement, as well as pecuniary assistance, 
at this'particular juncture, to tlie medium, Al
fred James, I wish him to do this not only for 
tlie sake of tlie medium, but for the sake of the 
spirits who arc with liim ; for the sake of the 
spiritual hand, who desire to perform a_ good 
and lasting work through that medium inthe 
days to conm; for the sake of tho spiritual 
world, who are interested, I believe, in this, who 
desire to strengthen the medium physically and 
spiritually, for we feel that we can direct him, - 
that we can perform work through him for hu
manity, and that we can, by giving liim the 
present needed assistance, strengthen him for 
coming time, which, is-of the utmost import
ance.”

now my daughter came to be in such close 
rapport with Mi'. Alfred James’s family, I know 
not. She certainly could not have obtained a 
knowledge of tho medium’s extreme poverty 
from my mind, as I was under tho impression, 
until after the date of her message, that Mr. 
Janies was comfortably provided for, although 
it is true I might have learned to tho contrary 
by reading moro thoroughly than had been my 
wont tlie. winter numbers of tho Philadelphia 
spiritual paper, Mind and Matter, which I sub
scribed for, hut which during my cu-tomary 
absence from homo in the. winter and spring 
months had been, as usual, sent to my perma
nent address, (South Portsmouth, R. I.,) there 
to lio (with many other papers and journals), un
opened, until my return home in the spring. 
My daughter might havelearned of the Jameses’ 
situation from some one or moro officially con
nected with the Manner public circles, but I 
think not, as I do not remember having heard 
Mr. James’s name mentioned by Mr. Colby, or 
any other attache of the office, for many months 
previous to her messago, although it is possible 
I might have, and the circumstance slipped my 
memory. I think it far more probable, however, 
that the date of my daughter’s sympathetic in
terest in the medium and his family commenced 
more than a year ago, when sho was brought in 
rapport with them at the time I held tlie two 
stances for materialization with Mr. James, at 
his home, on tho 11th and 15th of March, 1880. 
Tlie day after I received Mr. Colby’s letter and 
enclosed message, I called for the first time at 
Mr. James’s place of residence, “ in rear of 1229 
Vine street,” which I found to he a most squalid, 
contracted tenement, in a narrow, damp, dark 
recess, readied through an alley some four to six 
feet wide, to which recess, or mockery of a court,
I think the rays of tlie sun novor penetrated. I 
was told by an old woman staying in one of the 
gloomy tenements, that the Jameses had moved 
away but a few hours heforo I came, but where 
they had gone she did not know. The next 
morning I received a second letter from Mr. 
Colby, prefaced as follows :

“Moston, MarchWth, 1881.
Dear Mb . H azard—Yours of tho 19th just 

received. I sent previous to its receipt a letter 
to you containing a message in regard to tlie 
medium .Tames. It was addressed ‘St. Denis Ho
tel.’ Did you receive it ? If James is destitute, 
give him ten dollars for me, and I will settle 
with voir when-I see you, or send it to you by 
mail if you prefer.”

After reading Mr. C.’s letter I lost no time, 
but again sallied out in pursuit of Mr. James, 
whom I found in the southern part of tlie city, 
some two miles away, at 1119 IVatkins street. A, 
few moments’ observation of the surroundings, 
arid conversation with Mr. Jnifies, conclusively 
satisfied me that Gertrude had not byany means 
exaggerated tlie deplorable condition of the per
secuted instrument of the angels, and without 
hesitation I handed liim Mr. Colby’s gift, for 
which Mr. James expressed much gratitude.

I may here say that I understand Mr. James 
is incapable of performing much bodily labor— 
his constitution having been greatly impaired 
by exposures in the late civil war, during which 
he was engaged in seventeen battles, without 
receiving so much as a “scratch” in either. I, 
suppose he must be entitled to a pension, though 
I have never heard that he receives any. Not
withstanding their trying situation, in several 
visits I made the Jameses whilst in Philadel
phia, I never heard either of them utter a re
proachful word against any Spiritualist in Phil
adelphia or elsewhere on account of the almost 
total neglect they have been subjected to in 
consequence of Mr. James’s faithfulness to his 
spiritual gifts, which probably are riot exceeded 
in volume by many If any other mediumistic in
strument of the angels of the present century.

At each successive visit I made to the Jameses 
it was pleasing to observe what a change for the 
better appeared in the furniture and aspect of 
the house in other particulars, owing to the do
nations that had been made them for the few 
months previous from various quarters, which I 
hope will be continued until the grossly wronged 
medium shall outlive the misapprehension of 
his friends and the malice of his enemies, and 
be no longer in a condition to require charita
ble aid. Encouraged by the bettermeritof his 
affairs, and the furnishing of the hitherto naked 
room set apart for stances, Mr. James, since his 
removal to Watkins street, ventured to ad
vertise two evening stances a week for trance 
communications. I attended the first one, at
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which I found myself alono. After a few weeks 
the advertisements were withdrawn from, tho 
papers, for the reason, as I was told by Mrs. 
James, that not a single individual beside my
self had ever attended an advertised circle. The 
cry of " fraud'Mias been raised against Alfred 
James, and hundreds of professed Spiritualists 
reecho the cry without taking the least pains to 
ascertain, by personal investigation, the truth 
or falsehood of the report. I will here relate an 
unusual spirit manifestation that I was previ
ously cognizant of, that occurred some time 
after the alleged exposure of Alfred James some 
one or two years ago, in which affair the “ two 

.brothers" of-Brooklyn took a prominent part. 
Instead of accepting personal accusation or 
public clamor as evidence of-either-tlie guilt 
or the genuineness and honesty of mediums 
charged with illicit practices in the oxercise of 
tlieir • mediumship, it has been my habit (when 
not too far distant) to visit recently “ exposed” 
(so-called) mediums in person, and test their 
spiritual gifts in my own way, which is to afford 
their spirit guides, so far as practicable, the ne
cessary harmonious conditions, and then leave 
it entirely to them to furnish tho proof of the 
genuineness of the medium they control by the 
manifestations that may occur. I am happy in 
being able to aver that in pursuing this course 
with quite a number of alleged exposures of ma
terializing mediums, I have not yet found in a 
single instance a case wherein the guides were 
not competent to completely vindicate their me
diums from a semblance of trickery or fraud. 
My resen relies and experiences, however, taught 
me long since that through the well known 
power spirits possess of passing matter through 
matter, all that is required to “ expose” per
fectly honest materializing mediums, in a popu
lar sense, is to surround them, when entranced 
in the cabinet, with a circle of investigators or 
others, in whose minds the expectation or de
sire of witnessing a fraudulent manifestation is 
tho paramount sentiment, when, through tho 
law that so emphatically applies to the spiritual 
phenomena of "like attracting like,” a class of 
spirits may bo drawn to the premises who are 
in such closo rapport and sympathy with tho 
sitters in the circlo that tho influences brought 
about by tho conjunction of tho opposing forces- 
of both worlds combined may overpower tho 
guides of tho mediums, and leave them helpless 
in their hands. Under such circumstances I 
have no doubt tho alleged exposure of most, if 
not all of our test mediums, have been brought 
about.

Both before and after tho alleged exposure of 
James I had occasionally met both the Brook
lyn brothers at spiritual circles, especially at 
those of'Mrs. Ilattio I). Wilson's, held some 
three winters ago at 117 11th street, New York, 
and again in tho winter of 1870-80 in Poplar 
street (1 think), Brooklyn ; and oh more than 
one occasion I remarked the wonderful skeptic
al turn of botli their minds. Mrs. Wilson’s 
cabinet was of tho simplest and most primitive 
kind, being made of some second-hand box 
boards that had been used for merchandise, 
fastened together with hooks, so that it could 
be taken down and packed one side during the 
day, to accommodate her narrow apartments. 
Probably both the brothers had helped put this 
cabinet together in scores of instances, and yet 
before Mrs. Wilson took her seat they one or 
both would inspect the cabinet in. quest of 
fraudulent contrivances as minutely as if they 
were looking for a lost cambric needle. And 
again, before tho medium took her seat inside 
they would require her mouth to be tightly 
sealed with a'sticking-plaster, and sec that it 
was faithfully secured (which she was com
pelled to wear all the weary hours she sat en
tranced), lest she should simulate the voices of 
the scores of materialized spirits that mani
fested at the medium’s circles. This, too, after 
ono of the brothers told me that ho had proved 
tho entire genuineness of Mrs. Wilson, in full 
an "hundred-’’ instances. Nor lias either of 
them, so far as I have heard, ever cast a doubt 
by word or lino upon it, but to tho contrary. 
And yet I have no doubt that both these men 
are perfectly honest in their intentions. They 
arc simply of a numerous class of Spiritualists 
for whom a f u l l  belief in the phenomena of 
spirit-form materialization is too wonderful a 
tiling to believe; they being of the kind of 
minds alluded to by the poet, who, being con- 

1 vinced against their will, remain of the same 
opinion still. - Believing them (notwithstanding 
their lack of spiritual development) to be both, 
morally speaking, men of honest and truthful 
minds, I have never from the first suspected 
either of them of knowingly nnd by design 
having resorted to any dishonost practices in 
bringing that "alleged exposure" about. But 
I have thought, and still think, that their pres
ence in the circlo may have beon more than 
onco an important factor, through tlie suspi
cions in their minds being reflected spiritually, 
and thereby, attracting a class of spirits inim
ical to the success of the manifestations, who 
used them (perhaps in common with others like 
themselves in belief present) as mediums for 
the production of the physical phenomena of 
passing material things into the cabinet, that 
their introduction might be charged to the en
tranced medium, and thus a stigma be fastened 
on Modern Spiritualism.

Up to this time and after, I do not think the 
idea ever crossed my mind that friendly spirits 
ever passed any extraneous materials into the 
cabinets of materializing mediums. But soon 
a change came over my views in this respect. 
It was sometime, I think, in the month'of Feb
ruary, not a long time before my departure 
from New York for Philadelphia, when I ex
pected to ,have an opportunity of testing the 
geiiuineqdss 'of Mr. James’s mediumship after 
the manner that I have described, that I at
tended a public stance for materialization at 
Mrs. Wilson’s at Brooklyn. Early in the even
ing one of the cabinet spirits beckoned me to 
the window and handed the a small piece of fur, 
quietly remarking, etna voce, that it was given 
me for a purpose. A little while after this a 
rollicking, funny cabinet spirit, known as 
"Coon,” came to tho cabinet window and 
called me to him. By obtruding his face close 
to mine and other signs and remarks, I was 
prompted to ask him to let me pull-his mous- 

‘ taclie (as I have done in oilier instances to test 
its firmness). To my surprise, contrary to my 
hitherto uniform experience, the hair started 
from his upper lip. " Why,” said I, “ Coon, it 
starts from your face; you are wearing a false 
moustache.’.’ He first said “ no,” but immedi
ately rejoined, viva voce, as he pressed it with 
his fingers into place again, “ Yes, you did start 
it a little.”

The next day I to o k  the little piece of fur 
(which I had now discovered was cut in the 
form of half a moustache) to a furrier in Fifth 
Avenue, near Fourteenth street, and asked him 
what it was ? Ho said it was a piece of the 

. skin of a Siberian animal (I think a fox, but am 
not sure).

I think it was on the same day that I crossed 
over to Brooklyn and had a trance sitting with 
Mrs. Wilson, and asked her spirit Indian guide, 
“ Walioo,” to explain to mo wlmt tho singular 
manifestation meant. The Indian replied it 
was to let me know that the guides of material
izing mediums did on some occasions convey 
small articles intodho cabinets of their medi
ums to assist in the manifestations, but not 
with any fraudulent intention.

Not long after this I went to Philadelphia, 
and on the lltli and l.ltli 6f March bad two 
highly satisfactory private materializing st
ances with Mr. James, at his own house, using 
a curtain only for a temporary cabinet. Quite 
a number of forms were materialized, largely of 
an Oriental order, and if what 1 saw there on 
those two occasions were not genuine mani
festations, I feel sure that I have never seen 
any.

I mako the‘following extracts from an ac
count of tlie seance held on the Kith of .’March, 
1880, from the Banner o f L ig h t of May 1st, ix.su: 

“ On my asking why such a preponderance of 
Oriental spirits materialize at Mr. James’s cir
cles, 1 was told by tho spirit then in control of. 
Ilia organism that the immediate band of spiriis 
that -control his manifestations are F.gyplintis 
of the sixteenth and. seventeenth centuries, 
back of whom and working in unison with them 
are numorous other bands of Chaldeans, Nine- 
vitoB and Babylonians, who work in concert 
with tho Egyptian band, through tho direct 
agency of two principal Egyptian spirits whose 
earth names wore M uslapha, a viceroy, and 
Omar, a high priest or mufti. Hence the sym 
pathies of the medium’s controlling guides be
ing naturally inclined toward t.lieir kindred, 
lead them to favor the Oriental rather than 
the European nnd more northern races.”

Whilst with Mr. .Tames at this time 1 leai nod, 
from both him and his guides, that both tho 
medium and they had been cognizant of his 
taking certain small strips of wiiito and dark 
muslin into Ills cabinet, respecting which I ex
tract from the same article in tlie ilm iner an 
follows:

"Mr. James confessed to mo (what he alleged 
ho had never denied) that on certain occasions 
ho had taken with him into tlie cabinet rem
nants of white and black muslin (nover, as lie 
stated, to exceed ten yards in all), not, as he 
said, for tho purpose of perpetrating fraud, hut 
for the reason that when Ins vital powers wore' 
weak and low, the spirits could expand or mul
tiply the same into tho drapery and garments 
that were needed for the .manifestations, from 
a nucleus however scanty, with much less ef
fort and exhaustion of ..his vital powers than 
they could when they wore obliged to condenso 
and manufacture tho required articles wholly 
from tlio surrounding elements in thu atmo
sphere and room.”

Although I myself, as well probably as most 
other investigators, would seriously object to 
either mortals or spirits taking any adjuncts into 
cabinets, to assist in the manifestations, unless it 
was done with the full knowledge of all tho sitters 
present, tliero is certainly a show of reason in 
such a procedure. Most persons who have had 
much experience in the phenomena of form-ma
terialization, have witnessed the manufacture or 
materialization of lace by the spirits. Both my 
wife and daughters have a remarkable faculty 
in this direction, and I have particularly ob
served that when they bring with them a little 
book-shaped block as a nucleus (which they often 
do) to begin with, they mako tho laco with much 
greater rapidity than when tlioy are obliged to 
gather the elements entirely from tho atmo
sphere and surroundings. In tho latter case they 
seem obliged to manipulate some unseen sub
stance witli their Angers and thumbs quite a time 
before the lace gets started. And so, again, 
when they dematorialize tho lace, which I have 
often seen them do in full view of all tho compa
ny, they cause it to disappear with great facility, 
by yards until the last, when they will bo a 
considerable time engaged in dcmatcrializing a 
very small invisible portion or nucleus before 
they spread out their hands and fingers in token 
that it is all dissolved again into tho eloments. 
Both the Old and New Testaments contain 
many illustrations of this spiritual principle in 
the science of materialization. Were it not 
that the widow of Zidon had yet left a “ hand
ful of meal in a barrel and a little oil in a cruse” 
as a nucleus to begin with, possibly tho great 
prophet and medium, Elijah, might not have 
been able to do the great work ho did with like 
facility. So, again, we find it recorded in tho 
New Testament that when Jesus of Nazareth 
fed tho five thousand of his famishing followers 
in the wilderness, he required his disciples to 
first place in his hands tho “ five loaves and two 
fishes ” before lie commanded the multitude to 
sit down and eat thereof.

Returning to my communication in tlie B a n 
ner of May 1st, 1880, 1 quote :

“ I asked tho communicating guido of the me
dium to inform us whether Mr. James was fully 
conscious of what he was doing when he took 
the strips of black and white cambric with him 
surreptitiously into tlie cabinet. Tho answer 
came : ‘Our medium is a very sensitive man, and 
is under influence a large part of tho time, even 
when lio is engaged in Ids every-day affairs. lie 
knew by impression wliat ho was about when 
lie took tho things into the cabinet, although he 
was hot fully conscious of wliat the attendant 
spirits were doing. When the proper time conies 
wo expect to be able to fully and publicly vin
dicate the honesty of our medium, and that 
under absolute conditions; but we must wait 
for a certain refinement of his pliysical body 
before it can be satisfactorily done. Material
izing mediumship (continued the communicat
ing spirit) is one of tlie hardest phases, because 
it destroys identity: and unless surroundings 
are of the best and most harmonious kind, 
trouble and injustice to tho medium will always 
bo tlie result.’” •

(I think there were never truer words uttered 
by spirit or mortal than those in the last sen
tence.)

At a sitting for communications I held with 
Alfred Janies a short, time before I last left 
Philadelphia, both the guide of the medium, and 
James when in a normal condition, corroborated 
the fact as stated above, that tho small strips of 
muslin had been taken through the promptings 
of his legitimate spirit guides, and for the pur
pose described. The guides of the medium also 
told me that it was not their purpose to permit 
tlieir medium to sit for form-materializations 
again until they had developed his powers suf
ficiently to produce the phenomena in full light, 
which they hoped to . bo able to accomplish by 
the next winter months.

At a private sitting I had with Alfred James, 
Tuesday, April 2Gth, the Indian guide, of the 
medium told me that he wanted me to remem
ber what he was about to say, merely as a test 
of the medium's powers.'Said lie, substantially:

“ Within nine or ten days you will hear of the 
death of a slim man in New York—a little bald, 
about fifty or sixty years old—who will come to 
you a few days after his death.”

I think it was five days after this that I read 
in a New York .paper of the sudden death of 
John W. Minturn on the day before (April 30tli)t 
aged forty-two years. Although I had made a 
note of the Indian’s prophecy at the time, it did 
not occur to me that it could relate to the death 
of Mr. Minturn. On Friday evening, May Gth, 
a week after J. W. Minturn’s death, lie mate
rialized as I have described at H. C. Gordon’s

stance—nnd on Monday, tho fltli, a second time, i 
Ju passing through New York I made part,ieu- j 
lar inquiries about Mr. Minturn's personal ap- j 
pcarance, and found that it corresponded sub- I 
stantially with the form that eame to meat, ; 
Gordon’s (lie wore a moustache but no beard), I 
excepting in ago and being slim. lie was not, ; 
fleshy, but still not by any means remarkably 
slim. Notwithstanding these-discrepancies, 1 
have but little doubt that.it was his spirit that, 
came to nio on the several occasions, within ono 
week after his death, through Mr. Fletcher nnd , 
Mr. Gordon, as I have described. If this is tlie 
fact, it would scorn that tho Indian guide of Al
fred Janies saw prophetically on tho 'Jtitli of , 
April that a man in Now York, tlion in full ; 
health and theprimoof life, would pass away 
suddenly within nine or ten days, and manifest 
his spirit presence to mo in a few days after his 
death—all of which -prognostications'occurred • 
to tho little James Indian guide, claimed to 
have been a Shawnee chief called Chawanska 
(which means “Jlrm rock"), who fought more 
than a century ago on tho side of tlie French at 
the battle near F ort Uin/iic.smdnow Pittsburgh), 
in which Hie English were defeated and the com
manding General Braddock was killed. Clia- 
waiiskawas called “Wild Cat” by tho English.
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To. the Editor nf tho Banner of Light:
Having on various occasions-witnessed the 

phenomena of materialization as manifested in 
tho presence of some twelve or fifteen of our 
noted mediums, I gladly accepted an invitation 
to attend, with my wife, his last, seance before j «i 
his depart are for a brief visit lo England. Four 
ladies and four gentlemen, including Mr. Fitton, 
met Friday afternoon, and extemporized if cab
inet'in a corner of tlio room, using a table- j 
spread for the curtain, behind which Mr. Fitton 
sat entranced. Soon after the light was extin
guished a luminous spot appeared on the floor 
within two feet of tlio circle, and fully eight 
feet from the cabinet, where, throughout the 
seance,' tlio medium could lie located by his 
heavy breathing, not to mention the various in
fluences talking through his organism, while 
forms were outside tlio cabinet.

Tho luminous spot increased rapidly in size, 
gradually vising nnd assuming a definite shape, 
until before us stood Dr. Scott, the leader of 
tlio medium’s band, but entirely unlike Mr. Fit- 
ton in height, form, feature and voice, which is 
a full rich tone.

Dr. Scott carried in his left hand tlint wonder
ful spirit-light,- enveloped in several thicknesses 
of bis flowing white garment, to protect, it, as 
he explained, from the magnetism of our eyes, 
■With it lie illuminated himself from the crown 
of his head to his feet, but lie took especial 
pains that each one present should ho fully con
vinced, yos, know beyond all tlouhi, if doubt, 
could exist after wo had witnessed the forma
tive process in our very midst, that; lie was not 
the medium ; and to accomplish this end lie re
peatedly went before each ono present, placing 
liis face within six inches of theirs, illuminating 
every part of his fapo perfectly, while with his 
right hand lie shook hands, stroked their head, 
and faco, and allowed them to handle his gar
ments, which felt as though made of exceed
ingly fine and soft fabric. During this inspec
tion Dp. Scott talked freely with all present; 
afterward ho dematerialized in front of us, tiie 
last seen being1.his beautiful face clearly illu
minated as it rested on the floor for an instant. 
One of tlio circle now lit tlie lamp,when Dr. 
Scott came from tho cabinet in the usual man
ner, but with remarkable strength, as each one 
had evidence of in his firm shake of the hand, 
lie talked in perfectly natural tones with all 
present. Standing just inside tho cabinet, but; 
holding1 back the curtain, ho slowly dematcri- 
alized in full view of tlio circle. Tlio lamp was 
again extinguished, and this time “ Summer 
Blossom,” an East India maiden, came with the 
spirit-light, taking special pains that each-mem
ber of'the-circlo should realize that both tho 
medium and herself were two different persons 
in body nnd spirit, additional evidence being 
obtained by tlio control in possession of the me
dium talking with us and with V Summer Blos
som” while she was in our presonce. When she 
stepped iqto tho cabinet the lamp was lighted 
and turned up so full I could tell the hour from 
my watch wliilo standing in tho centre of tho 
room. “Summer Blossom ” now came from the 
cabinet, evidently very happy,.'ns she insisted 
on each one getting up to have a dance with 
her. Afterward she placed a chair in the centre 
of the room, and by turns nearly all were in
vited to it, while she sat, in tlieir Japs, examined 
their jewelry, and seemed withal quite at ease. 
Those whom she kissed remarked tlie natural
ness. Tlio writer observed the spirit very care
fully while she was looking at his watch, and 
knows itcould not ho tho medium. The shape 
of the faco, color of tlie skin of face and hands, 
the hair, tho form, and in short, every detail 
was purely East Indian. After further exhibi
tion of her strength and skill in dancing sho de
materialized, as did Dr, Scott, in full viow of all 
in tlie circle. Afterward "Madame Vino” filled 
tho room with tlio finest perfume of flowers. 
The unanimous verdict of all present (tho names 
can be given if desired) was, that it was com
pletely satisfactory in all respects, and fully 
proved the truth of spirit return.

Yours for the truth, T. E. Bond.

a numerous hut’ Select company of prepared 
minds were gathered to listen to tlmjy/rds of 
wisdom in prose and verse, which this exalted 
spirit so freely pours forth. Nellie B. I.ochlan, 
formerly of Boston, a lino medium, who is act
ively engaged ill Greenwich, under influence of 
her guide, "Silver Star," greeted "Winoona” 
in beautiful poetic strain, after which for near
ly two hours tlio company were delighted with 
the instruction and encouragement imparted 
to them in " Winoona’s ” inimitable way. The 
exercises were enlivened with lino music, vocal 
and instrumental, and about a dozen persons 
received personal poems and symbolic names, 
all of which seemed to delight tlm recipients.

On Friday, Mr. Colville lectured under influ
ence of his guides ill the same beautiful rooms 
to a large and. highly appreciative audience, on 
"The Spiritual Harvest, ai'/d the Heaping An
gels," after which his insjiirers answered sever
al questions, and " Winoona " delivered an un
usually lino poem. Messrs, H. \V. and Eli Smith 
are among the stanchest adherents to the spir
itual cause, and are hath unostentatiously lining 
a grand work in the interest ol Immunity. Be
fore dosing this brief epistle yotir correspond
ent will add tlial \V. .1. Colville lectured on 
Tuesday) Sept. Kith, lo a large audience, on 
"The .Distinctive Mission of Spiritualism," in 
the Town Hall, I.unetilmrg, Mass., under the 
auspices of a benevolent Bost on lady. Tlie af
fair was a grand success.

limn Hunt, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Newton, 
(iiumlliiu.

IM tH TI.A M l. UK. -The People's Spli Dual Meeting Is 
lii-lil each Miuiliiyulleninuu iiiol evening lit Mcrrsnll tel tall, 
Kai rlnglnu llloek, rnngies-. street, al gs. and 7S o'clock. 
S|ie;ikeis ati.l mi-.ltinns itirsirmi.s of visiting Korthnd uniter 
die incplees sf tlie .Society, will tulilre.sH It. C. Perry, 70, 
I.inenln street.

■’■■ll. t l l t l l .V I I I . t .  1»A.- T h t  Flril . U m i n h i U i m  n f  
Spirituttllxlii liniits meetings every Suiutiiy ut in1., .v. M, 
iiiul 7*2 c.'M. al I In- lull I curner Spring I tin ileu rin.t sill st reels,

Thr lit ttxtnnr AttKiH'iiitti'n Sp iritunltntx liniits a Spir
itual r-uilcrciifc every sunilit:i ill Jk. c. M. lit die luill eur- 
Iter spl Ing I til nil'll illul sill -Ireetn, K.v. r> IhmIv welcome.

V'/ie .SVeun-/ Astpicintivn t\f SptrittnilixtH  holds ennfer- 
enecs every Siuulny nflerniM-n. m :i i-Yli-ck, ami circles In

run!.

ItflTA IE . A«il:.Vr.N F o i l  T l l l i  I IA \N F ill  O F 
I.M-IIIT.

BOSTON. MASS.’
NKW KNUI/ANll N KWS COMPANY. II Franklin 
reel.
THOMAS MAUSII, lip.l Waslilnglon Mrcet (.snutli nf 

Ple.-isiinl street).
MITIIKK W. IIIXIIV. 21117 WilslilllKli.il si reel.
T. K. WITT. SM Trem.ml si reel (curlier K.lint).
0 . d , \V tlK.K.I.Klt, Itnstnu amt Maine tlepel, llaymar- 

Ian Suuare 
.iosV .ru 
a . it.VI,

W. SIIK.lt.MAN. 11-7 Cillululilge streel. 
I,, 17 0 streel, Smith lloston Hist.

A M ) 1.1 IIP A It Y, Nn, goPOYDKN'S POOUSTOIll- 
Prnililwav. CllelM’il, Mass,

(I. Ii. JOHNSON, r- Nerlli Main street, Kail Ittver, Mass, 
li. lV. KKAN, Maluslivei, dreenllehl, Mass.

NKW YORK CITY,
Till-: AM KP 1C AN NKWS COM p A N Y, J'.iaml It cltam- 

hersslreei.
•J .C ., .1. It., A II. 0 . TYSONS. Inn West lltli street; 

curueriitli avenue: 21H 01 It avenue, near li-di streel; ami 7-|.‘, 
III avenue, near 12.1 street.
VV. M. S. PAPNAPIl, Pepuhlleau Hall, M West :i:id 

I reel.
AY. II. I.K.KCII. oat lliiilsnn street.
S. M. dOVVAPlI, It West lllll sll'eet, near PnnulwuV. 
PPK.NTANO-S I,IT Kit AP Y K.MPOlilll.M, an l.’nloll

S't i 't i :s .At KP PITT, CaiIter's Hall, 2a K.ast Mill streel.
PliOOKI.YN, N. V.

C. It. Mil.I.Kit A I'll., 17 Will-.nclil.y si reel. ■
I'll ATKP.N ITY IIAI.I...... rner KulP-ii siieel unit Oalla-

tin Ptiiee, l*’rlil:iy ewiitngs iiml Sumtays.
HVKltK.TT IIAI.I., raw Kullenstreel, Satunlay evenings 

ami Sun-lays.
WM. It. PKNIK K, r>V> Pciiriml avenue,

l!(lcllI>TK lt, N. Y.
AY1I.I.IAMSO.N .V- ti l l . i l l  K, H2 West Main street. 
JACKSON A PlIItl.KIIIII, Areailo Hall.

OSVVKtai, N. Y.
(iKOPd K H. IIK.KS, nestenil trim Prlilge,

AYASII1NOTON, 1). C.
It ICll API) POIIKItTS. into Seventh si reel.
.1. U. ADAMS, r,27 Seven III streel. ami .si I K street.
S. M. PAI. OWIN', P20 K Sll-eel, N, \V.

ntll.A IIK I.IM IIA . I'A.
W lt.I.IAM WAIIK. Wil'Mfirkel street.
It. II, IIKNCK, Ml Ynrli Avenue.
l.KKS'S PA ZA A It, III.-, Cress si reel, Clevelulnl. O. 
WASH. A. I) A NSK t N, 711,‘s Saralnga street, Palliiiinru, 

Mil.
1. N. CI10YNSK I, at llcarv street. SanTrunelsn,, Cal. 
SMITH'S P K ItloplC A l, 1 >K 1*1 IT, 122 Deurliurll.Street, 

Chleagn. III.
1’KPItY MOP'I ON, 102 Vine streel. Clneinnall, Oliln. 
K. M. POSK, r>ii Truuilmll street, llarilnril, Cunu.
O. H. MATTHKAVS, Cent o il' News Stuiul. Nnitlieast 

cnriier itruatl ami Tluuniis streets. Cnliiuilms, liu.
P. K. MCI.I.IOAN. H27 llriiiul slre.u. Newark, N. .1.
Til K I.IIIKPAI, NKWS COMPANY, (120 Nurtli nth

slreel. Si. 1,mils, .Me.
WIKI,1AM KI.I.IS, tao AVIs..... street, Milwaukee,

AVIs, .
]). A. PI',ASK, P. o , Pnnkstiirc, Muherly, .Ale.
1). P. l.OOSI.KY, New- Kumliiu, Cmm.
U. .1. CAPPKNTKIt, Prattlehnrn, Vt. 
p. DOSCII K.lt, Charlestmi, S. C.
AY. K. UAYPOUIdl. 152 Main si., Satt l.uke Oily, Utah, 
[Otherparties wlui keep the Himntr n f  regularly on 

sale at tlieir plaeesnr liusiiiess call, If they smteslre, have 
tlieir names amt addresses permanently I nserieil In tliealmve 
list, milUnnt nhnrt/r, hy mil I tying Colby A- Itleti (puhllhhers, 
No. II Mimtgiunery Place,’Piistun) nf the fact.

nn. Single ei'.pteS s rents. 
I'lilitlslied weekly in Philadelphia,

Niiii'ituallNin in flic Kurnl Districts.
To tho Editor of tlio llnnucr or T.lght:

It is interesting to note tho progress of tlie 
truth in those districts where, somowliat re
moved from tho bustle of city life, conservative 
ideas seem move deeply rooted in tlie minds of 
people than in those large centres of industry 
where breadth of thought results from the 
union of many peoples. Koine short time ago 
your readers were favored with a beautiful de
scription of Greenwich, Mass., and a gloiving 
tribute to the generosity and devotion to truth 
of the Messrs. Smith, Organ Manufacturers, one 
of whom OAvns a beautiful residence in that 
picturesque village. Mrs. Cora L. .V. Rich
mond, during the sessions of the Lake Pleasant 
Camp-Meeting, stirred tlio people of that Ortho
dox place as they had rarely been stirred before. 
Scarcely had Mrs. Richmond taken her depart
ure before Mr. H. W. Smith extended a cordial 
invitation to another of our Avell-known work
ers, \V. J. Colville, to spend a few days amid the 
beauties of Nafttre and partnke of the bounte
ous hospitality of his consecrated home, a place 
almost entirely devoted to tho cultivation and 
expression of spiritual gifts.

In answer to this kindly call Mr. Colville ar
ranged to spend Thursday'and Friday, Septem
ber 15th and lGtlt, with Mr. Smith and family, do- 
voting the evenings to receptions. On bis ar
rival be found the rooms beautifully decorated 
in honor of “ Winoona,” Ills poetical .guide, 
whose special reception took place on Thurs
day evening. It was a most enjoyable occasion;

For Kale at litis Olllce:
Till) Two Wnlti.lis. A IN'ronl :unl K\pnn*,li1 of Moil- 

uru spirit uiillsin In Its llluhrr Aspirls. wrrkly
at NVw York (Mtv. IVr year. Sin«h* mplcs, -i mils.

Tmc ItKMtno-l’iiiLnsopmo.M. I'niiiNtud
wiTklvin<'Ilienko. III. l’ipM*'><’i,lil.sp(*n,opv. •'p.VViprr.yuai’,

VoloK op A NO KI.S. A Suml-.M«*nt|i|y. Published ill Mos- 
ton. .Mass, *1.(if) per annum

Mini* and Mattkk 
l*a. Prim H rents per enpy. Pur year,

MlM.KlPS P.sYriloMKTlUC (JI u< i.'I. A u. Published by 
P. Miller A Co., 17 \YHloti l̂ihy street, Urnoklyn, N. V. Mnr tfle tuples pi cents.

Tilt: Sft iii rr.w, Orrr.itt \u. Published weekly at New
ton. Imva. by I). M.and N, P. Pox. Per year, >1.1*". Sin- 
J?lo enples .‘j rents. ,

Tnr 11 nit a 1.1> or Mr. At.tii a ni> •Innix.w.oi-* Pit ysioai, 
(’ri/rruH. Published monthly in New York. Pilee iu 
cents. . .■Tun Sit,\k I*it MANtrr.sTo, (tdbelal monthly) published 
by the United Societies at Shakers, N. Y. (incents per an
num. Single copies Hl eenl«s*

Till? Omvl l(icanc:II: iJtiea. N. Y. A monthly. Price 
jo cents, ,TiirTiirosormsT, A Monthly Journal, published hi 
India. Conducted by II. P, JUuvalsky. Single copies, r>o 
cents.I.KiitT rott Am.. Published monthly at San r laneisco, 
Cal. Hinkle copies, U) cents.

'I’llIt Cu.maion Kit. Published weekly, (treenhack and 
Labor Reform. Mnulecopy, I cents. fl,r»o per year.

he evening, al Tlmuipsoii-Mieel Plmrcli, below K 
Jame*. Manor, PresidentCharles \V. Yaid, Seerelary.

NAN t - 'H A N C I N C O . The First Spiritual Colon 
Society hold* a conference and stance every Sunday tit 'l 
I*. M., at Ixora Hall, No. 7:i7 Mission street, above‘I hhd.
Also meet lm;s for lectures and set nee in tho eveuhiK. The 
t ’lilldivn’h ProgreksIvT* Lyceum meei«ln tho saints hall at 
tOA.M. ^

NANTA ItAKHA IK A. CAIj. — Spiritual Meetings art) 
held every Sunday at ('rune's Hall. Chlhlivn's Progressiva
Lyceum meets every Sunday al same hall at I,1* r. >t. ----
slstant Conductor, Mr*. Mary A. Ashley: (Juardlan, Mrs, 
Mary P. Hunt: Secretary. Mr. (icoihcChilds; Musical Di
rector. Mrs. Kmma Scarvens.

NAI<KM, MANN.-Conference or lectures every Sunday v" 
at P ra tt's Hull, corner of Essex and Lihurly streets, at J 
and 7 i\  M. S. <». l!o--]s*r, President.

V IN H IiA N It, N .J .—Meetings an) held cverv Sunday 
mointngaml evening. John Cage, President; Mrs. Ktlen^'' 
Dickinson ami Susan P. Fowler, Vice Presidents; Mrs, ■ 
Susan Cornell, Corresponding Seerelary. Children** Pro- 1 
gress|ve Lyceum meets ut l-.'v I*, si. Charles F.. liivcno, 
Conductor.

U O I(n :s T K K , MANN.-Meetings are held at St. 
Ceorge’s Hall,-Kin Main street, every Sunday al 2 ami 7)t 
V, M.

S P I R I T U A L I S T  L K C T U k U R S .
ui;vt>i:n and rnuur.rri-.n.

Iti'.v, W illiam  A t.ro rr. Swift River. Cummtngton, .Ms.
J . M M» t S'in A i.i.iin. .Mai Held. Mas<., box ’J»i.
Mid . N, K. Am huiss, trance s|H-aker, Dolton, W K 
c . Pa nnii: Ai.i.vn, Stoneham. Mas*.
Mits. It. A ria ’sTA Anthony. Albion. Midi,
Mus. M. c . A i.i.uki.. hisplralioiial. Derby Line, Vt.
\Vm. II. Amumavs, M. lb . Cedar Palls. la.
Ri.v. ciiAiii.i-is AM’iurs, Flushing. Midi.
M US. i:.MM A II AltIUNOi: Itim  iTIN.The Limes, i lliimph- 

reysiiori. dii'clham Hill. Mam'hotrr, Png.
.Sins. N i'.i.m i: J . T. It ii iu ii am. < 'oleritn. Mass.
Mu*. It. W. Scott ItUHu;*. West Winfield. N. Y. 
Itisim i’ A, lti; \i> . Jamestown. ChautaiiuiiaCo.. N. Y.

. Mu*. P u i*cit,t,\ Dorv Itu \loiruY. Pairtbdil. Me.
C aI'T. II. II. UuoWN. I'*' Nassau slivel. New Yoik.
M us. P. Ill*uit, Inspirational, box 7, Soulhford, Cl.
Al»l»n*. L. ItAi.t.or. Sacramento, Cal.
Mus. H. P. M. Ituow s, National city . Cal.
Du. J a*. K. It a 11. K.V. care /»’. / ’. ./m inutl, Chicago,- HI. 
WM. S, itKl,I., 7.1 Fourth shed . Now Hedlotd. Mass,
J. it. ltri;i.i. and .Mu*. Du. I tri.u .. Indkina|>o||s, lm|. 
Mus. A. P. Huonvn. st. Jobn*ieirv Centre, VI. 
c .  a . Iti.a m .. .'is Front sued. Worcester, Mass.
Mus. S, A . I • Y U N l>. U* WehspT st.. Ka*l Itnsp.U. Mas*.
J . Puask It w m t ,  1*1 Walnut stieet, Chelsea, Mass. 
MUS. I.. P. I ’A 11,1. V. ItalMeCiv.k. Mil’ll.
A. It. ItHGWx. l.nx 711. Worcester. Mass. .

< Mus. A it IIV N. Ill’U Ml AM. *.I Davis stieet. Rost on.
Mu*. F mma.I. Hi i.i.i .m :, t:i7 Past’J7tb street, New York.
M l*s Fi/./.n, D. II Ul. IA. Louisville. Ky.

/ Mt*> P. I» \ i tni< iiat. Inspirational. Chelsea. Ma-s.
W. J . cm .v u .1.1,. inspirational orator and poet, .Tin Co

lumbus Avenue, Rust.in. Ma •>.
W it.u  \ m P mmc m . • "C.cm \v , chief-^martormader's

olht e. Ptvsidhinl San FV.UMMsei.. Cal.
W a it u l ;n Cii am ;. >anta Rat Lara. C al,; or'care lift mu r 

o /U fth t.
Du. Dka\  cj, vuki*. Portland, i»re;
M Us. 11 PIT 11. * 1.AUK C, l lance. .*|7 I (over street. Rn .pin, 
Mus. S. P. CltnssM a s. D Temple Pla* e. Ihistna,
Du. j .  II. C cunicu. 71 Leveret! sheet. Riis|o||, Mips,
M it*. J i.s sr.r r J. Ct. vuu. I Malm l He. c t .
<0 W. C vui'LMH.u. KendallsHie. Iml,

. Mus. M \ntr.TTA P. Cmis>, trance. W. Hampstead. N.II. 
Mus. M. J. ( n e u rits , champtin. Ilenuepin c.(.. Mtuu.' 
Mus. K n.i.r A. chamucui.ain , Pureka. Cal. .
Du. J \ m r:* Counm . Rellelontalne, < c 
Du. P. K. Coom .KY. •'>‘'7 P.'M’X sheet. Law ivnet 
.Mus. AMci.I \ H. cul.uv. Laona. N. Y.
Rev . A . c . I 'u n n s .  Vineland. N. J .
Pr.CN Conn, tnspiratb-tml, |.v^Castle street. Itnstnn.
Mus. l.nl’A S. ( IIAli;. Keelle. N. II.
J . W, (.’aii\vci,c. Rjoi’oi.k Avenue, Meriden. Conn.
Rr.V. Ntiitwiiiiii I) a Mo v, <i« Warreidotisi., RonPui, Mu.**. 
W m. Dcston. Wellesley. Ma**.
A M UCH Dl S UIN’ Cuim ;c. Wellesley. Mass.
Miss Li/./l c I to r e s . Pavilion. '-TTreinont •>! reel, Roslou.
M u*. A Him; P. .M. Davis. RiriMlnghani, A la.
A. P. Dmv. I lion. lloiklmcrCo.. n . y.

-■ A. II. D.VIIUnW. WaVliesVille. III.
A. .Riihjos D \ vi s. I bent wood. I.. [.. N, V.
Mus. c . A. Dr.i.Ai-oi.ii:. Ilarifonl. c i.
Mu*. Hci.cs R vusvnn Dinsmoim-:. :i7 Smith-Asliland 

Avenue, Chicago, III.
dolls N. P vmi.s, iii'phalloiial. Ro>|on. Ma**.
J . !.. Psns, Cellar l.'apbls, Iowa.
T iio.mA* i ;Al.rs IMiUsTLH, -II We?d l.omtiaiil stif.-t, Ral- 

11 more, Mil.
J.W.M. Pcctc.IICU. ear.* Ih irn u m f  Roston. Mas)*.
RlvV. J. P u a scis, itispiralitmal. Saeket's llarltor, N, Y. 
Mus.C i.aua A .Ftc.lJi, licplratlonal. in P-sex street, 

Iti^Pui, Nla>s.
Mu*. Ma in F. P ucscii, Townsend Harbor. Mass.
Mu*. M. A. Pet.rKlims*. M. D,. Rullalo. N.Y.
(ic.oum: A. P c i.cm . lianeeaml nornial. Dover, Mips, 
N ivm i; M. P. Pox. Inspirational. Newton, la.
Mu*. M. II. P ci,m u, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
A. R. Pu cscii. civde. n.
P. A. Ptr.t.h. Rernai’ibton, Mass.
Mu*. Ahhi i: P. PitYc. trance medium. Fort Sndt. Kan. 
Du. It. P. P aiui ic c p , Worcester, Mass., P .h . box*::*). 
Kcuscv (iu.vvcs, Richmond. Did.
N, S. (tUCKNU-.AI*. Lowell. Ma>S.
Isaac P. I iIii' k n u '-ai*, (inset Ray. Past Watvhnm, Ms. 
SauaII (» u a v i;*. In^plrallonal. Hraud Rapids, Midi.
Miss Lr.ssic N, Hoonci.l.. Inspirational. Amlier»i. Ms. 
C(iitNi;i,i,\ (i auDsI*.It, (is Jmiesstreet. Rodiestei, N. Y. 
Du. P. l«. hUASVicu:, T.< ire Haute. Ind.
Mils, M, c . («ai,k, Insplrattomit, North Lansing. Mich. 
Pi.I,a P. H m sos. Rarre, Mass,
(icintci*. H. (Jr.ru. Inspirational, Farmington, Minn. 
Mis* P. M. lJl.r.A*os, trance. (Jeneva, Ohio.
E. Asst*. Hin m a s . West Wlusted, C t., tioxtct.
Lyman c . llow c. Fredotiia. N. Y.
M. F. Ham.mosh. trance, Ri*xi*7l. Woreeder, Mass. 
.Mu*. S. A. 11 iilil'os. (J:\lvesloil, 'I’ex.
Rev. J. II. H autku. Aulmrn, N. V.
Du. P. R. lin t,tic s, Inspirational. Northcianmdon; Vt, 
Mus. F. o . IIy/ cii. t:t:< P. Raltlmore st., Ralllmore, Mil. 
MIt*. L. IIc tc iiiso s . Itispiratiutiat. ( iwen.svllle, Cal. 
Mu*. M. A. c .  11 KA’III. lletliel. Vt.
A N M i:C ,Toituy Hawk*. MemphisT’emt.
/.mi.A S. I I vstino*. inspirational. I'.ast Whately, Mass. 
J i;\N n : It. IIaoan. W* sj l.'oyalton, Vt. 
sr* t r. M. Jon  nsii n . :il7 Piist av.. So. M InneajHdls. MI mi. 
M A It Y L. Jcwt.Tl*. M. lb . trance, Rutland, Vt,
Mus. S. A. Jcsvtcu. Anisflcn, \ '| .
Du. Willi \ m R. J o h t .i.yn. Sima Cruz, Cal.
Mus. !.. P. II. .IacKh in . I...... Rox ts. Pltehhiti’g, M;ds,
o . P. Kl.l.Coco. Pa>t Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.
M ils If. (J. KmitACC. Lebanon. N. II.
Mils. Nmi.lK J. Kcsyon. trance. Woodstock, Vt.
M us, I , \ tit  a K cs iVitHK, s DavD sheet. Roston, Mass. 
.Mu*, anna Kim hall, box'Hi,-Dunkirk, N. Y.
J .  W. Kcsymn, Kalama/oo. Midi.
W m. F. Lyon. Adrian. Midi. .
Mu*. P. A. I.im. a.n, ’--I First street, Portland, nn*,- 
C kuhas It. Lynn, eaie liainu r hiyht, Roston, Mass, 
ciiaulks 11. l.r.LAsn. Hayden Row-. Mass.
.Mns. M. W. Lr.M.tr.. lusplrat’omtb RonIhii, Ma*s. ’
M u s .’K. s iii .cau.io Lii.u k , Haverlord street, Phil

adelphia.'Pa. •
P. c . Mills . Sioux Ra))id<. I«)wa. .
Mu*. P. II. F i llcu Mc Kinlky. San Frandseo. Cal. 
............  ..............................................  N. II.

NubNcriplioiiH Itocoived u t  t i l ls  tMlico
FOR ’

T iik Olivk Ruancii, PiibRsImd monthly In Utica, N.Y. 
per atitiiiui.

Lh ;ut k»mi Al l . Published monthly al Sun Frandseo, 
Cal. $l,no per annum.

Li <; i it : A journal devoted to the Highest Inlerestsof Hu- 
maidtv, both Hero and llercarter. London. Png. Price 

per vear.
T iik M kiucm and Dayuhkak: dVoekly Journal do-

voted toSpliTtuallsm. Prlee^.oo per year, postage wieents.
Tiuc T iikosopimht. A .Monthly Journal, publlshetl in 

India. Comlueted l>y II. P. Rlavatsky. $A.O(i|)L*rannum.

SPI RI TUALS’ MEETINGS.
IIR O O K IjY N, N. Y.-The. Brooklyn Spirtlunliht So- 

oir.ty holds meetings at: Everett Hall. W* Fulton street, 
every Sunday, at J and 7h; i\  >t. 11. W. Henedld. Presi
dent. Regular sjiesiker, Airs. F. <b llyzer. Ctmferenee 
Saturday evenings, at s o'clock.

BEV K IU iY , .TIASN.-The SpirRualists' Union holds 
meetings every Sunday at-'{. and 7 is M., in Union Hall. 
Charles Hohleti. President; K, T .'Shaw, Treasurer ami 
Secretary. The public cordially Invited.

CHICA GO. I I jI j.—Tim Progressive l.veenm meets In 
Union Park Hall, on Madison street, near IRshop Court, at 
LIUDand doses at to v. m . every Sunday. All are invited.

T. tJi lireii.
CliEVEI^ANB, O H IO .—The First Religions Society of 

Progressive Spiritualists meets irregularly  In Weisgor- 
beds Hall, corner Pro*|*od and Rrownell sheets, at 7.S 
P. M. Thomas Lees. President; Tlllle II. Lees, Secretary. 
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In the same place 
at IU}$ A. 31. Thomas I,ees, Couduelor: Mrs. P. T. Rich, 
(iuatdlan. Strangers and visitors cordially invited tree, 
(’orrespomlcnee of the above Societies can lie addres<etl to 
Tlllle il. Lees (Watelnimu), Nti Cross street. Cleveland, O.

CKOAR ltA P ID S , IO W A .—First Society of Chris- 
thmSplrHnaRstsmeetseverySunday, at7bi \ \  m., at Enos 
Free Library Rooms, Iiiwa Avenue. Inspirational speaking. 
Dr. J . L. Enos, President; Mrs.. Nannie V. Warren, Vloe- 
Preshlent; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary and Treasurer.

H A NSON, MANS.—Regular meetings aro held on al
ternate Sundays. \ \ .  Hood, President; Mrs. Imngone 
McClellan, Secretary; Mrs. Haruabas Everson, Treasurer.

IX D IA N A P O IjIS , IN D .—The First Society or Truth- 
Seckersmeetsforrellglousservlceat8itu; East Market street, 
every Sunday at 2j{ mul 7H in m. J . It. Buell, President; 
S. D. Ruell, Secretary.

BYNN, MANS!!—Meetings aro held In Mechanics' Hall, 
100 Marketstreet, every Sunday, at 12 mt aml-ILS l*. un
der iliivei Ion of Dr. (Jeorge Rimlett.

The First Society of Progrr.\Hive, Syirilvn lifits  holds 
meetings every Sunuay niornlug and evening at Templars' 
Hall, w Market street. H .W . Fowler, President.

UKOM IN STEIt. MASS.—Meetlngsareiiehl every other 
Sunday in Aden's Hall, a t 2 and o'clock l*. m. F . L. 
llaskcll. President; Mrs. Fannlo Wilder, Corresponding 
Secretary.

I.ON ANOETjEN. CAE.—Tho First Spiritual Society 
meets every Sunday at 21*. m, at Hood Templar's Hall, Main 
street. All cordially Invited, esis’clally strangers. Presi
dent, .T. Tilley; Vlec-P»x*sldont, J .  II. Cotton: Secretary, 
Mrs. NcttloC. Weir; Treasurer, F . Lindgulst.

MANCHENTER. N. H .-S p ir ltu a lls t Society holds 
public circles even* Sunday a t 6)6 r .  m. In Its hall, No. 14 
Opera House Block, Hanover street. Asa Emery. Presi
dent; Joseph Freschl, Vico President; G. F.; Kumrlll, 
Secretary. • '
; N E W  Y O R K  CITY.—Tho Society of Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings ever)’Sunday In Republican Hall, 
rawest33d KUyet, at 10)6 a . m. an d 7)6 r .  u .  J .  A. Cozlno, 
Secretary, 3ff west4CthHtroot. Children's Progressive Ly
ceum meets a t 2 1*. u . Charles Dawbarn, Couducter; Wll-

F. 11. Masiin, Inspirational j-pi-nker. No. Cotiwav,
Mus. I.fz/.ir. Man* iikstcu. West Randolph, Vi.
Mus. NKTThD'ot.m uN Maysauh , White Plains, N.Y. 1 
Mus. II. Muusj;, 77 Dartmouth stive!. Rnsimi, Ma».
Mus. Mis n ik  Mkiitun. Rrcntwnod. L. I., N. V.
Du. P. W. MnNcii. PJs West kith streel. New Yolk City, • 

cate Dr. Newbomugh.
J .  W m. Van Namkk, M. D.. s Davis street, Boston,.Ms.
J .  M. PKKItt.KS. Ilauimoiitoii. N. J .
Mus. I,. H. P kukins. trance, Kan*asCity, Mo. - r 
Thru. F. P uici;. Inspirational. .Moumi, White Co., Ind. f 
Lydia A. P i;au*a m ., Dls«f», Mieh.
Mus. A. P. .Mnssoi’-Pl’TNAM, Flint, Mleh.
.Miss hoitcAS E. PitAY, Augusta, Me.
Du. (J. A.Mos P kiuok. tratiee,. Box Lewlslon.'Me, 
Mus. L. A. Pasi.’o, IRTTruinbidl street, Hartford, Conn. 
J ohn (J. P uikokl. Staubcny, Mo.
LysandkuS. R toll a u ds, Fast Marshfield, Mass.
Mus. ('. I.. V. Richmond, til Union Park Place, Chica

go. Hi.
SAltAH IlKt.KS* M. Roi NDY, Springfield, Vt.
F uank T. R iplky . (Jnrtiee, III.

. M. L. sinaiM an. nam e si»-aker, box p:u:». Adrian,Mich.
M us. A um r. M. m i .v cs*. i n>pl tat Iona 1. ( 'laremoni. N .ll, 
Miim K. R. m *il i:s. lit* Pleas.uitAt., Wmcestor, ilass. 
T homas STitr.r.T, l.ockland.O,
Mus, P a n n if. Da vis sm ith , Rvuudou, V t.
Mu*. I'. W . M Ki'HKN*. trams*, Sacramento, Cal.
J ohn M. Sckau,''--Id Mount Vernon st,. !M(lladelj»hla,Pa. 
Mu*. S. A’. Smith, tr.ine«*s|n,aker, Athol, Mass.
(tii.i;* R. ts'iT.nniNS, zmi llemv street, DetnJt. Mleh.
Du. >1. R. M'oitKU. gu Indiana Plnee, Roston. Mass. 
Jrt.tKT II. m :vi.uanck. M. lb . Milwaukee, Wis.
Mits, J i’ma A. R. mhvf.h. Tampa. Pla.
J amks II. sn r.t’AitD. South Aewoith, N .H .
Mus, A LMI it a W. SMITH. Portland, Me.
Mu*. L. A. I’, sw.vt s.Insplnitlonal, Union Lakes, Minn.
J . U . skavku. Inspirational, Rvron, N. Y.
J oskfh D. stilus. Weymouth, Mass.
Al STKN P. SIMMONS. Woodstock, Vt.

• Mus. J Pl.t a A .s i 'AL'limno, 12 Front st., Worcester, Ms. 
C. V . STKWaut. (teneva Lake, WIs.
K. W. slosson. Albiirgh. Franklin Co., N. Y.
T. 11. Stkwaut. Ixenilallville. la.
Mus. II. T. STKAUNS, salt Lake City. Utah.
Miss Hattik sm art. Inspirational, Chelsea, Mass. 
JlKNUY P. SHAUfK. 2(i7h. Past tith street. New York (’Itr. 
Mus. Fanny W. SANiicitN. trame. Scranton, Pa. * 
bi'lii.UA I . Sami kl, trance and Inspirational,--W West 

Randolph street.'Chicago, UL 
Mus. L. M. spKNcr.u, 170 Fast W ater st., Milwaukee, 

Wis.
A. B. srtNNKY. Detroit, Mleh.
Uko. \\ . l AYLou. luiwton'sstatlon, ErloCo., N, Y.
J .  H. \\ . i ooiiky, oi7;6 ii road wav' Suuare, Chelsea, Ms, 
T homas R. .Taylor, Inspirational, Milford, Mass. 
W illiam  T iiaykr , Corfu. UencseeCo., N. Y.
C. M. A. Tw itch k ll . i2aPro*pecist,. Somerville, Mass.
ANn a MIDRLKHitooK 1‘w’iss.M. lb , Maueliehter, N. H. 
E i.iz.auktii L. W atson, Titusville, Penn.
Susik N ickkhson Whitk , trunct! shaker, 14S West 

Newton street. Roston, Mass.
J amks J . W hkf.lkh, Cellar Lake. Herkimer Co., N. Y,. 
Du. K. R. W hkki.uck, Rervllle. Mleh.
Mrs. Elvira W hkklock, Janesville. Wis.
E. W. W At.bis, trance, nuv Banner o f Light.
Mus. Hattik K. W ilsivn, Hotel Kirklauu, Roston, Ms. 
Mus. Sophia  Woods. Eden Mills, Vt.
Mu. and Mus. M. L. Whkat. Colfax, Iowa.
Maucknus R. k . W rkjiit, Mlddlevllle. Mleh., box 11. 
W auukn W oolson, iusplratiotial. North Ilav, N. Y. 
Mus. Maiiy K. W itiirk, MailhonP, >Inss., liox.VCI.
Mus. R. Walcott. No. ra N. I.lbertvst., Baltimore, Md. 
M iss arrik  W. Whitnky, Montpelier, Vt.
R. W ith Kit km,, Chestertleld, Mass.
Mus. N. J. W illis , sw Bread way, Cambrldgci*ort, Ma33. 
GKO. C. Waitk, Sandy Point, Me.
SAltAH A. WtLKY. Buckingham, Vt.
E. S. W iieklkU. 1412 North n th street, Philadelphia. Pa. 
Mus. M. S. Townsend W ood, West Newton, Mass. Will also attend funerals.
Du. D. W in d er . Wyoming, Ohio.
Mus. H. P. W ells, Highland Av., Salem, Mass.

' Mus. J uliette Yeaw , Northboro*, Mass.
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A iul •iimltM au>l Uv<- v\ dMh !“ht\Th ii. “ii tin* -Mfirlit-il fnr«*»tiiij;«,r *»l ;»U (Iiup. 
5*Julkl«' !“I » \i*r, * *

A i.in i T MIM».
lie iUH>t of all ilnlll batin ' to Mhs 

That hath a ii'Ucl inlml.
— [ T h o m a s ,  L o n l  t a n s ,

rrospiTity tloi s host illspover v1i*l\  hut adversity 
. does bv>t dlseuMT

t i r . r n  it TiitNt.s.
Hotter to walk th** real unseen than waleh the hour's 

event; ^
Hotter the •• Well dene !*' at the last than the alt with 

slhuiiliiK rent.
Hotter to have a ijulet Ktlef than hurrying *lelk-ht; 
Hotter the twilight of the dawn than themmmlay hum* 

Int; bright.
be tte r a death when woik Is done than earth 's most 

favnied hirth ;
be tter a ehild in Cod's ^reat house than Ihfr kln^of all 

the eai 111.— [ficoryt M atilonahl.

Never does a n u n  portray Tils own eharaeter more 
\ i\ 1*1!y than In his manner of port raying another's.—
i : \ i lu r .

A WIN ir.U Sl' Ns I T.
'T is  sun<*d, and tliese u in tiy  .■'kies 

book soft.and fair as those of .May ;
A low  !ii:M ahum them lies.

The hill'd! of the fa'd-fadinc dav.
• ■ . 1 ■1

Uh. sunset h o u r! what memories throng 
To nil thy pivM'lire lu irf and himhl,

Till all of trial, pain and wroim j
bade In thy p u l l '’, In alinu liKht I j

And other eves and lar-titl skies,- ■
A nd\o:ee^ suori as aueeTs'■on;:. j

I'deiid v-lth tin* eoiitith-"S liannoiiirs 
‘i'li.it It* this IiajJo""btim e helomr.

-• ,//. /... in }:n.t’>n

A'''man.'hi he a sin-revs, must not he a pure idealism, 
hut he UiUsf have iii-M'. lit* does not want to In- s|in- ; 
•lad led oi si;u M:mI. hut lie numt have «:Iiiuiuei enoimh 
to keep him | • **iii km-ekiie: his head against th r wall. ■

( T h e  i l o  s t r u m .
■Tlirn* Curses, mill IImv lu Itnuove 

Them.
A l.eetim* IM 'liinyd fhrotiuli III*1 .Mi'tlisil In* 

slt'iiiiH‘iilalil> of
E. W. WA L L I S .

>!• ■ I t:!y Iv|im; j,'il Ii.| 111-1 II:iIIIn' 1’ ' ‘I l.lzllt. i

We < <mi.* uni hi'fniv um  :k  m lmi'a lcs nf anv 
s | i r r ia l  linn liiir, any lu'i'iilinr ‘' i sm ,” lint as 
tlinsf sri 'king inr " T n i i l i . ” 11 k<< yiiursrlvi's. 
(•a|iii".| ly a n \imis In niMlmslaml I lie causes of 
lliing>, in ii1 1 1 in■ 1 iimiiI the why ami wht 'ivfniv 
nf i'\i>i iay cnmlil inns, ami i f  pi>ssit>!<•', In aiil 
in tlm wnrl; nf I’i'fiirinali<ui. Tills, limn, is why 
tlm sulijeel I Il'i >) II >11 III led Inis liccn seleeteil.

.N'linne will limy llm.exislenee nf abuses, of 
evils that are alllietim; humanity, ransing im- 
tulil misery, waul ami 'crime': hut which, by 
knowledge ami intelligent eullaro nf inherent 
powers, might lie removed. Of the facts that 
vice exists; that, crime abounds; that disease 
is widespread ami lias fastened as w ith serpent’s, 
fangs upon humanity, and is transmitted from 
one generation to another; that men aro often 
guilty nf injustice, pride, tyranny,'deceit and un
scrupulous .selfishness in their conduct toward 
each other; that envy, hatred, malice, and all 
uncharitahleness too frequently -characterize 
the dispositions of men and women, while little 
consideration is displayed for tlie well-being 
of the masses liy those who -have it in their 
power to do great (food,'lint wdiose sole aim 

'appears to he self-gratification, will he gener- 
ally admitted. Von know of tlie liens of in
famy, tlie dark alleys, noisome cellars, as well 
as crowded carrots, that are exist ins* in all your 
towns; you know children are begot ten'in these 
places, surrounded hy an 'atmosphere of evil, 
and tlie ranks of t he criminal classes recruited 
by such means : that the cupidity of landlords, 
flic selfishness of drink-sellers, the indilTerenee 
of the wealthy, originate and perpetuate these 
evils.

It is often asked ; “ If there is a God of love, 
power and goodness, why does die. permit these 
things? wliy all this destitution, anguish and 
misery in the world '.’ why, if there is an Om
nipotent Being, does lie allow these conditions 
to continue, or why have instituted them at 
all .’” 'Why does mini, hy urn conduct actively 
and passively, either cause or consent, to the 
evils, and yet imagine him self to be humane, 
(rood and loving, and tlion wish to father the 
responsibility upon'God? In attempting to an
swer,these .questions we do not, anticipate win- 

. nine the entire approval of all hearers: whether 
we do or not matters-little : il is for each-one 
to think overand appropriate as much as meets 
with the endorsement of reason mid conscience, 
and no more. We shall do oar utmost to appeal 
to your better sense and judgment in dealing 
with the "Three Curses, and llowto llemove 
Them." ' .

It has been thought that the greatest eiirse 
to humanity is Death:'very often trouble, be
reavement, or failure in business have been 
called curses, while others regard disease as a 
curse. We do uni. so estimate I lien i. Deal Ii is ns 
natural as life; ii is uni the dread tragedy that 
ends conscious existence, but in reality an in
cident in the eternal career of the soul; a birth 
into a higher life. On this point-many need 
proof and demonstration; hence it becomes ne
cessary to investigate every condition of life 
and consciousness, to understand human na
ture physically and mentally, and open up com
munication with those who have passed the 
Rubicon. This can alone be accomplished 
through .Spiritualism; all'.other systems “ be
lieve,” or “ deny,''hut Spiritualism prates the 
spirit-existence beyond the tomb.. Death is 
not, therefore, a eurse, Imt . a ein umslance in 
the life of i lie individual which each musl ex
perience. Trouble, .-failure and sorrow may 
seem at the time great evils; lint lmw often 
they have proved incentives In more earnest 
efforts and ultimate success,''or -have''been the 
means of enlightening, chastening and disci
plining men into intelligent conformity witli the 
laws nf right and helpfulness. Many a soul 
looking back over llm past discovers that wind 
was deemed tlm greatest curse of'life proved 
the stepping-stone to greater and better tilings 
—Hull failure taught mure than .success,' and 
sorrow purified and ennobled, so that pain was 
tlm angel of healing in disguise. From the 
heights of power, wisdom and purity, reading 
life's record hy tlm light of the higher state, lie 
■would not have it otherwise; the failures, tri
als, and dangers, the mistakes and follies are 
seen to have been the means of progress, and 
aids to knowledge, strength and freedom. Dis
ease lias too long been regarded as an entity

that eoiilil lie driven from llm s>slein hy drugs 
—regarded as Hie work of tlie devil mvllie eurse 
of God. Now it is known Hint di-easo is llm 
rcsiili and not llm cause; that pain is the voice 
of Nature protesting against wrong and en
deavoring lo amend tlie disordered stale oi or
gan or organism. ('onseipiBiilly il tiecmnes ne
cessary to diM'over Hie originating cause of tin* 
'discomfort, and remove it; to understand the 
laws of health. Conform to them, and happi
ness and immunity will follow. Disease, there
fore, is. tlm friend anil warning guide of man, 
and noi a curse. Deal h. trim hie, and disease, 
although said tube the curses of Cod because 
of "original sin,” are not tlie curses to which 

w e ask your attention. •
The.curse of intemperance is nun that exists 

everywhere. Intemperance is applied to what 
is termed the ” drink t.rallie,” ami here is a.pal
pable evil, a widespread curse upon human so
ciety. Its baleful inllimtieos are found, in all 
conditions of life; from the highest branches to 
tlie roots of the social tree this direful drink- 
enrso is blighting and sapping tlie whole ener
gies of humanity. Scarcely a home-but its fear
ful presence lias been manifest—some relative 
or friend lias fallen a victim to its ravages, de
throning reason, dost raying alTeci ion, unbalanc
ing judgment, and wrecking llm finest speci
mens of humanity, causing untold misery, and 
by -hereditary transmission In future genera
tions, entailing it legacy of evil conseiiucitces 
that will lie a heavy burden In hear. Vice, 
crime, disease, cruelly, insanity and denth fol
low its trail everywhere. Intemperance, how
ever, has a much, wider application Ilian this; 
it is not confined to drink alnne. To rompre- 
lmnd temperance and its opposite, intem
perance, and know where one l>egjrffS'"and' tlm 
other ceases, it is'requisite' to understand llm 
nature of man, to realize what are his powers, 
the nature of his organism,-and tlie rigid- use of 
his facul.t ies. There is a physiology of mind iis 
also of Ii.idy. The si uileni learns I lull tlm body 
is organized in harmony with certain general 
laws, and that, menial powers are subject to 
eeruiiii divine principles of expression and use. 
In endeavoring to understand I lie nature of 
iimutal phenomena, we find tlial llm brain is 
the organ of mind brand through which the 
desires of tlm individual are embodied and-out- 
wrought. Hy ell'orl. ninl exercise, man gains an 
intelligent comprehension of ids powers, and 
learns lmw lo orderliis life : lie becomes respon. 
sihle for Hie use of ids faenlties, Hie government 
of ids appetites and di reel ion of ids forces, as also 
the rigid employment of tlie functions of every 
portion of his organism. To 'grapple witli tlie 
cause of intemperance, it becomes requisite to 
go deeper than a survey of existing conditions, 
fur past and present, are linked tiigclher, und in 
the ptiiniiive stale of man wo shall find Hie key 
In present .conditions, Take, for Instance, a 
idiild as a type of mankind ; you will find Hint, 
tlie babe starts on tlm lowest, step of tlie ladder. 
An innocent, helpless, Imi ignorant, erealure, 
innocent ignorance constitutes the condition of 
tlm child, and was symbolized in llm myth of 
the Harden of Eden. The first; manifestation of 
life on tlm pari of Ihe child is sensuous ; its cry 
for food expresses its most, urgent, need. Fol
lowing tliis in rapid succession, tlie latent pow
ers unfold, flip all'eet.ional nature is manifest in 
tlio childish delight and love evidenced for those 
who love in return. Uy-aml-hy come tho intel
lectual tendencies; spurred by interior impulses, 
tlie little one inquires " Why,” and “ What,” 
anil plucks the first fruits of'the tree of life, the 
apple of knowledge of good and evil. Its primal 
ignorance soon departs, as by painful experience 
it learns that knives arc sharp, that.fire burns, 
and that, snow is cold. Tho conflict of life begins, 
the paradise of innocency is forsaken ; hcncc- 
forili hy labor and love of principle must the 
child learn of law and obey, to win freedom and 
pleasure. The moral perceptions are now called 
into play, to 'decide right and wrong, to distin
guish lie! ween tlie good and evil, while reason 
discovers tlie true, and spurns tlie false. Thus 
tlie child is father to tlie man, and is the exist
ing typo of tlie whole race ; each child’s experi
ence is tlie evidence of tlie road mankind lias 
had to tread.

(!o back into the night of time, and you will 
find Hint, tho world lias advanced from crude 
and imperfect conditions to present perfections 
hy long ages of evolution. (!n hack to pro-his
toric man: tho. barbarians, Hie savage cave
men, .tho early children of Nature, and in
stead of a Golden Age you find men little in ad
vance of the animals around them ; not, created 
perfect in physical struct tire -and mental en
dowment, or with knowledge and power to he 
virtuous and just, hut animals, living a sensu
ous life, wi ll faint gloamings of the alTectional 
nature, foreshadowings of tlie intellect of this 
age, and the prophecy of present day moral per
ceptions and spiritual experiences.]

The llibleof Nature, the Hook of God, records 
the fact that tlie human race began in Hie in
fantile state, and through error and misappli
cation, driven hy necessity and internal im
pulse, learned of rights and possibilities, and 
slowly became conscious of inherent, powers 
and obligations. You occupy to-day a position 
which has lieen won for you hy long ages of toil 
and suffering, The legacy of tlie past is a grand 
and noble one. Not by virtue of yourown pow
ers are you free and great, but as the conse
quence of tlie doing and daring of your ances
tors—thanks-to the martyrs who sited their 
blood and spent their life-energies that you 
might be free ! . .

Hut there is another legacy which'is yours; 
not only tlie results of the obedience to law and 
self-sacrifice of your forefathers, hut the out
come of their.errors, their excesses, is entailed 
upon yon. “Tlie sins of tlie fathers” aro truly 
“ visited upon the children, unto tlie third and 
fourth generation.” You reap what you did 
not sow, in the predispositions to justico and 
right, and in tlie social and intellectual freedom 
you enjoy, exactly as by hereditary transmis
sion of disease and tendency to excess or per
version you experience tlie ill consequences of 
tlieir ignoranco and misconduct. It is a recog
nized fact that, parents provide the elements for 
the healthy o f  imperfect fashioning of the or
ganising of their offspring: ay, even more than 
this, they supply conditions that tend to limit 
the scope of mental expression and “ crib, 
cabin and confine ” tlie spirit so ns to prevent 
its fullest manifestation—give a bins to the dis
position so that many tire born with predispos
ing tendencies to crime, sensuality or violence. 
Following these inherited .conditions the sur
roundings and educational influences brought to 
bear upon the young largely affect their prob
able success in after years, and habits formed 
in infancy are rarely outgrown in after-life.

Spiritualism reveals that there are oilier in- 
flnencesat work,viz.;tliedi,seinhodiecl! Accord
ing to the state of the mind, so will be tho char
acter of the spirits in sympathy with you, either 
to help you if your purposes are pure, or to 
dragyon down to their level if you yield to the

temptations around you. .Intemperance, then,
' is nul of lo-day alone, Imt is related to tlie past,
; excesses, perversions and abuses are

tlie results of hereditary .....................as also
; of tlie ignorance ami fu|ly of present actors ill 
; the drama of life. ‘
i Wt'Iuivc shown that primal ignorance in the 
! race and individual has been tlie prolific parent 
i of all the evils that curse humanity. Ihus ig- 
j iiorance of the true nature of man, of the rifjht 
; use of bis functions, ami Hie legitimate exercise 
i of his faculties lias caused 'immense .suffering, 

which together with superstitious fears and 
i selfish elaims and eoinluet have added to the 
. amount. 'Ignorance, therefore, is the second 
! curse to which we refer, and - which is respnu- 
■ sihle for Hie intemperance of diet, dress and 
j drink—tlie intemperance manifest in the in- 
| version of any faculty or propensity, 
j Tlie self-regarding propensities have been ab- 
| normally exercised tit the expense of tlie geii- 
; oral development. At Ihe root of all social life 
; is the power to hive and beloved, Thislove- 
! element is the great energizer of all action, the 
j motive'power or underlying potency of all ct- 
. for I. What have not _ men achieved and wom
en homo prompted and sustained .by love! 
When: wisely directed and linked wil.li moral 
purpose, it has given us our mildest men and 
women. A dcstis, a I Inward, a Fox. a Washing
ton, a Newton, a Sue rales, a Joan of Arc, a 
Paine, a Gladstone nr a Garfield-all have pre
sented examples nf i he power of love in comlii- 

; nation wiili patriotism.'philosophy,'moral pur
pose or Ii11iii:itiit:iri:in sympathy. When ama- 
tiveiiess is rightly exercised,, il blesses tlie 
home, hinds liearl In liearl. ami makes Ihe fam- 

; ily circle holy, sw'cci and 'beautiful.' Pure, un- 
' selfish love is divine; bill Ihis-love-power is 
sulijeel to perversion, and its expression mny- 
degeiirrale, through ignorance, inlo inlenipeil 
ale or ■unholy liianil'e-iations, ■ causing loss^ti 
dignity and self-respect, without which it is 
.impossible In win the respect and esteem of 
Yd hers, or become a useful member of.the com
munity. In exactly tlie same manner, caul ion, 
which rigidly employ ed will govern and pre
vent excess, may become perverled until iis 
possessor acts from moliyes of policy alone; 
and wlien combined witli excessive ncqnisitive- 

! nets, becomes miserly, harsh, unscrupulous 
‘ and grasping. Temperance, therefore, must 
lie employed in all things—no immoderate prac- 

: tiees indulged in, bm all lie' controlled by rea- 
! soii. ami subjected to tlie''moral consciousness 
of rigid and goodness.

This brings us to the third eurse, self-interest 
or selfishness—vested interests, around which 
centre the consequences of ignorance and in
temperance, preventing or .retarding reform; 
for when a man’s intciesls are hound up in ex
isting evils, and lie thrives-hy tlieir continn- 

. mice, lie is a brake upon Uiewheel of the car 
1 of progress. National interests stand first. In 
; the name of tlie nation men are guilty of prac- 
’ tiees which, if brought to tho bar of strict 

morality, would bo found unjust and tyranni- 
; cal. As of late “ Hritish interests” was the 

watchword in tho old country, and an appeal to 
the popular selfishness overbalanced the na
tion’s moral sense for a time, and tbo greed for 
power led .to unjust, wars of aggrandizement 
and tyranny which-the nation, in its sober mo
ments, is learning to deplore, so those same vest
ed interests lead to tho necessity for the vast 
standing armies and military despotisms which 
blight tho European powers. To maintain 
peace the countries must be ready for war, be
cause of mutual distrust and tho acknowledged 
covetousness of each nation. Hence immense 
sums of money are wasted annually in the 
spoiling of good material to manufacture arms ; 
the nations are taxed to the utmost limit of -en
durance serviceable men, the very strength 
and llnwerof tlie land, aro t aken from'the use
ful fields of industry to live in idleness and he 
food for powder— non-producers that must lie 
slaved for and maintained'hy .the toilers who 
cannot enjoy tlie results of their labors: and 
tlie fact; of the brotherhood of humanity and 
the unity of interests; is lost sight of in this in
sane rush for precedence, placo and power. 
National selfishness., has thus, paved tlie way 
for a general European war, wherein tlie men 
who sutler will not bo those who make tho 
war. Xor'nre tlioso at the head of State alto
gether responsible; it is tho selfishness and tho 
indifference of tlie whole nation Unit is at 
fault; until the people insist on justice, ami re
fuse to he’passive participators in tlie wrong, 
they arc responsible for its continuance.

Then the vested interests of the aristocracy 
lead to a monopoly of land; the greed of capi
talists, whose whole ambition is to become mil
lionaires. no matter .who suffers—whose-reli- 
,gion is to get. ldrh at whatever.cost—curses hu
manity and causes untold privations anil pain. 
Then there are tho tlirco professions, honora
ble and respectable as they are termed, viz.: 
the doctor, the lawyer, and tho priest. We 
have no word to say against the action of those 
■who become physicians to /ic«rthe sick, or the 
priest who would speak words of wisdom and 
consolation to Hie heartstricken, who'would 
honestly .“ minister to a mind diseased,” or 
"pluck from tlie memory .a rooted sorrow,” or 
against tlie lawyer who acts as a peacemaker, 
and would truly help heal the breaches be
tween men and link them in friendship again. 
Hut is this what these professions do? Truly 
not!'. Those who enter tlieir ranks batten and 
fatten upon the vice, and its consequences, 
that exist in tlie world. They beget and fos
ter tbc very conditions they ostensibly live to 
help destroy. Instead of the priest striving to 
advance the interests of humanity, tlie whole 
effort of priestcraft has been to bind men back 
to tlie traditions of tho past, and with dogmas 
and creeds fetter tlieir intellects and subject 
them to tlie most cruel of all tyrannies, that of 
fear and slavery to their falsê  authority—-wrest
ing from individuals the .right, of private judg
ment and religions liberty. Tho'Reformation 
was a protest against tlieir usurpation. Men 
suffered and died to gain liberty of conscience, 
hut even now there are priests who would have 
you'think according to tlieir “ doxy,” or, fail
ing, will use tlieir power to crush you.
. So with tho doctor, who should minister to 

tlie sick and teach "them how to maintain 
health,'heal their infirmities and advise for fu
ture conduct. Instead of which lie makes no 
inquiries into tlie cause, simply asks the symp
toms, feels the pulse, looks wise, sends the 
drugs (which too often make the injury worse), 
mid pockets his fees, caring little as to the ulti
mate result—giving no advice as to the cause or 
counsel howto prevent a recurrence of the in
harmony. 11 would be wise to adopt the Chinese 
method, and pay the physician to keep you 
well, and stop Ills salary when you are sick. It 
would be wiser to liavo teachers of health and 
liow to avoid disease, than keep an army of men 
who make tlieir living by disease, nine-tentlis 
of which is the outcomo of vicious and intem

perate living. You know that'the largest pro
portion of disease is begotten by filth, immoral
ity and perverted appetites. Nervous debility, 
indigestion, cnnsmiiption, scrofula, nnd many 
other complaints, are tho punishment of na
ture for sin—or violation of her laws—and lec
turers upon health, hygiene, diet, physiology and 
anatomy, phrenology nnd temperance, are need
ed, so that the peoplo may no longer live in ig
norance and die for lack of knowledge. The 
very men who should teaclr these truths are 
those Who .thrive on the' results of ignorance, 
folly ami vice.

"\\Tiat profession, more blessed than that of 
the peace-maker, whose labor of love should be 
to put an end to fraud and dishonesty, to aid 
tho poor and weak to obtain their just dues, to 
stand between enemies and reconcile them, 
smooth over the difficulties of life, and make 
the social wheels run freely and happily ? Such 
should be. the avocation'of the lawyer—to assist 
in obtaining justice that truth and right may 
prevail; hut, instead, there are too many whose 
efforts ate expended rather to create opposi
tion, widen tho breach, ami cause litigation, 
that they may have employment .'and eat tho 
nut while tho disputants quarrel about the 
shell. The result is patent to all: mightis right;, 
money purchases tlie lawyer and the law ; there 
aro many law-courts, but little justice; the 
weak go to the wail, while the crafty and de
signing heap up colossal fortunes. Tints indi
vidual interests and selfishness produce perfidi- 
otisness, curse humanity, and

“ Man’s inlmiiiiuiitv to nititi 
Jlakcs countless thoiisanits imiuni.”

What great need there is for reform when 
men an:so inhuman and so unjust, so depraved 
amt sensual, so ignorant of duty and rifflit, "so 
intemperate in tlieir self-abuse and perversion 
of power ! You may question tlie goodness and 
love or wisdom of God ; you may think he might 
have organized tho world better than it is, and 
imagine had you been in his place, with his 
power, you would have done better; imi would 
it not bo wisdom.to commence.the work of im
proving the stalo of society by individual re
form,'by ceasing from doing evil ami learning 
to do well'and help those who are wronged, 
whilo you use your influence-witli'nnd set an 
cxamplo to the .wrong-doers It is not; enough 
to recognize the existence of the evil : it is ab
solutely necessary to refuse to be a party to the 
wrong—to- protest against il by better doing 
as well as by utterance of sentiment. Tlie 
voice and pen and practico must be raised on 
tho side of truth and justico, virtue and sobrie
ty, so that, by individual reform, moral sua
sion and cooperation, a better state of tilings 
may be inaugurated. j

Wo have shown that self or vested interests 
aro largely tlie cause of flic present state of 
tilings; thus tlie vested interests of'tho drink- 
maker nnd seller must he maintained for and 
hy him. though it is to Hie detriment of tlie 
whole community. So of tlie commercial men, 
whoso trade has become almost wholly a specu
lative gambling concern : tlie manufacturer, 
who produces .shoddy and loaded goods; the 
tradesman, who adulterates: the workman, who 
has no religion but skulking, and the shams and 
sharpers that trade on the credulity of tlieir 
fellows. Tlie whole aim of very many is summed 
up in “getting on iirthe world ”—tho "end all 
and be all of life” is enjoyment, sensuous grati
fication, for which honor, truth, right, goodness 
and purity are being sacrificed eyery day. Tho 
food you eat. the clothes you wear, the 'houses 
you live in, tho drink you imbibe, tlie law you 
invoke for protection, tlie drugs you take to re
store you, tho religion you hope to get to heaven 
by. are not honest: not any of them are what 
they seem, but, deceit, craft and cunning aro in 
tlieiii all. You may say, “ What,does it matter 
what our interests have been—it will be all the 
same a hundred years lienee—all find a dead 
level in the tomb?” Hut what about the time 
wlien the reckoning conies—what sort of a leg
acy will you leave to tlie incoming generations ? 
Shall they “ rise up and call you blessed” for 
the good you have done, or curse your memory? 
Spiritualism says, what about the awakening 
consciousness in, spirit-life, when the memory 
will recall t lie past and sting your soul with its 
fiery darts of self-reproach? when your miser
able selfishness, your ignorant folly, your blind 
and mad rush for wealth, your suicidal policy 
of deception and fraud, whereby you alienated 
the .sympathy of others, are brought home to 
you by a condemning conscience ? wli.en you 
recognize the true value of motives by the light 
of spirit mil outcome? wlien you stand stripped of 
tlie mask of conventionality, and are known for 
what you arc ? Then will come the time of 
judgment ; and weighed in" the balance, self- 
accused anil condemned for lack of righteous
ness, you will become conscious of spiritual 
isolation, darkness, .poverty and deformity, 
only to endure I lie torture.'of Hie memory of 
possibilities and opportunities lost nnd misused, 
of noble powers wasted, and injuries inflicted 
upon others': a very hell and tormenting devil, 
worse a thousand times than tlie sectarian fire 
and brimstone.

“ What is rigid? how aro we to know what 
to do?” Why, good friends, Spiritualism says 
most clearly that he who honestly acts in accord 
with his highest sense of right and duty, and 
sincerely strives to grow wiser each day, and 
employ his talents well for liis own develop
ment and tho good of mankind, is doing right:. 
No malthas any right to do other than right, 
to infringe the rights and liberties of another, 
but should rather desire to do all in liis power 
to increase the freedom and add to the happi
ness of all. Any injustice indicted upon an
other recoils upon tlie actor. The law of use 
is the true test of right; and knowledge will 
alone enable you to understand the legitimate 
and virtuous exercise of any function, propen
sity or faculty.

Hut something more than knowledge is need
ed. Culture is good, but there may be too much 
head and not enough heart. There must be 
love of truth, the desire ,to apply knowledge 
wisely, the recognition of moral obligations, 
and conscience must aid in the decision and in 
restraining the animal propensities within the 
hounds of right exercise, which is virtuous.

Hence, then, to retrace our steps for a mo
ment, ignorance and imperfection were the 
primal conditions of man ; lie started from the 
lowest stage of physical life, and advanced to 
intellectual and moral expression by slow and 
painful education in the school of experience, 
theologians and Moses to the contrary.

But man is a spiritual being, possessed of 
possibilities capable of eternal unfolilment, not 
solely an animal, and the last and most; perfect 
of the productions of nature—a being destined 
to advance through the ages out of darkness, 
ignorance and folly into full and free expression, 
ami perfect harmony with the Absolute Wis
dom of the ttniverse. The existing conditions 
of life are incidental to the present stage of 
development, and tlie concrete result of past

slates which are being rapidly outgrown. While 
we have painted the curses in all their hideous- 
ni'ss, wo yet recognize tlieir use as tlie contrast 
to tlie successful achievements of recent years, 
their existence being an incentive to'.further 
effort ; for after all there can he no veal happi
ness or health wliilo one member of the body 
suffers ; mid were men less blindly selfish they 
would realize that the interests of one are tho 
interests of all, anil "even selfishness would 
prompt them io labor for the good of others, 
and in tlieir well-being gain their own.

“■Let cadi olio strive for others’ good,
And all be Joined In noble brotherhood.”

When a man is prepared to sacrifice princi
ples and honor to gratify ambition, or gain his 
ends, ho may perhaps succeed—he may be a 
cfeccr man, hut cannot ho a noble or <jood one; 
he will not win the love or esteem of those who 
admire honesty; while a (jrcat and a fiooil man, 
a man of moral principle and purpose, gains the 
love of a nation, and its sympathy and prayers.

Tlie removal of these curses, then—a work of 
time, of growth and education—will follow when 
men recognize tlie duty they owe themselves; 
when they know themselves, hecome.a law unto 
themselves, foster a sense of responsibility, 
and realize that while in tho world they.aro of 
it, exerting an influence for good or ill, helping 
or retarding the work of progress, and throw in 
tlieir weight anil influence on the side of free
dom and right. There must be an effort made 
to mouse the interest-'anil sympathy of all in 

I tlie good work; tlie evils must he recognized 
| mid squarely met, your share in the responsi- 
j bility for their continuance, mul your obliga- 
! tions to aid in tlie work of reform fairly shoul

dered, until temperance in all things, knowl
edge and lovo become tho ruling principles of 

j individual expression. Every child' 1ms a right 
to participate In tlie beauties, the pleasures 
mid enjoyments of this life, and whoever robs 
another of 1 hose privileges injures himself. Wc 

’ hold that there can he lio greater or more last
ing happiness than in ministering to the wants 

i of others, and in tlieir delight, their freedom, 
j or in seeing them happy, feel tho reward for 
! sacrifice or pain. Wlien'men aro more manly, 
j more true and just; when women are more 
| womanly, and ail are more gentle, syntpa- 
| tlietic, earnest, puro and helpful, then will there ; 
I bo happy homes, healthy, well-born children, 
i ami intelligent observers of tlie laws.of nature.
: Tlie evils that are so wide-spread, and so often 
i deplored, spring from ignorance, error, folly,, 
i intemperance and selfishness ; but when lovo of 
! truth and righteousness and moral laws finds 
: embodiment in daily life, then wo shall see love 
! abiding in every heart, each ono preferring 
j another’s welfare before liis own, reform be- 
| ginning with tho individual, radiating from 
! centre to circumference, less mammon-worship, 
j less pride, personal and national, less prejudice 
1 and bigotry, and more of love, sympathy, “ lib- 
! ci ty, equality and fraternity.” Then, earnestly 
; laboring for .the'good of all; admitting the uni- 
| versal right, of men to think for themselves;
I claiming freedom while tolerating all that is 
earnest, and true ; searching faithfully for more 
and deeper truth ; drinking- deep draughts, of 
spiritual inspirations, and hopefully, prayer
fully mounting tho lull of difficulty bearing 
life’s burdens and learning its lessons, will hu
manity be blessed with peace and progress, and 
realize that tlie law of love is universal.

Who lives for justice, that liberty may be 
gained'for all the weary toilers and slaves; that 
wrongs may ho righted; that destitution may 
bo unknown; that disease be banished; that 
ignorance be conquered and knowledge in
creased; that education may bless the earth, and 
call forth latent powers into wise and virtuous 
application ; that moral and spiritual percep
tions may illumine the path of life,.and point to 
the narrow way of duty—who lives, and loves, 
and labors for tho good of liis fellows to the sac
rifice of liis personal freedom and gratification, 
emulates tho martyrs, and tho gentle Nazarene 
of old, may rest satisfied that he has dono Ids 
duty, and, standing ready to heed the command 
of the death-angel “ go lienee,” may feel assured 
he leaves the world better for having lived in it- 
Such an one will see the glory clouds of the new 
day of the universal brotherhood of man, which 
is dawning upon the earth, when the curses 
will he outgrown, and “ to be and do good” the- 
religion of humanity. For

We are each and ail another's.
We can never stand alone;

Anil tor pain or wrong inflicted 
Wc must every one atone.

I.et us feel that we are brothers,
And our Interests are on e  ;

Wo shall help eacli other onward.
And the will of Cod bo done I

better from  New York.
The .Message-DepiirtniL'iU—A Verltlcatloii—An Experience

wtlli l)v. Mnnslleltl—Unexpected Communications In tho
(luetic r.atiKinico.

To the Editin'or the liannei-of Light:
.Y cannot speak too highly of the Message 

Department.'of your paper; and though some 
may seek to lessen its value, tlieir efforts to do 
so will he unavailing, for to thousands of read
ers it is invaluable.

There appeared in its columns, March Oth, a 
message which I personally can vouch for as 
being strictly true. Previous to that date, in 
writing to the Manner o f L ig h t, I said that I 
had received several valuable letters from Spirit
R. D. Owen, on scientific subjects, Ac. I did 
not, however, name one word that he had com
municated to me. Tlie test, to me, consists in 
tlie fact that that distinguished spirit reiterated 
to me through the M anner of March nth the 
very words and sentiments of a letter which lie 
had previously written to me through Dr. Flint 
of this city.

In tliis connection I have aii experience with 
Dr. Mansfield to relate which will interest your 
readers. Not long since I became .much exer-, 
cised in my mind in regard to tlie strange and 
to me unaccountable proceedings of Some who 
call themselves Spiritualists, and doubts and 
misgivings would intrude themselves upon me 
as I mentally reviewed tlie subject; so much 
so that I was much perplexed upon the subject 
for weeks-together,'and resolved within my
self fbut never named the matter to any one), 
that unless I could get a message direct from 
my mother in the Gaelic language, I should 
doubt anything coming through mediums in 
her name. About that, time I called to see Dr. . 
Mansfield, who was sick in bed. "While con
versing with him he put his blanket to ouo 
side, jumped up and went in to his office. I 
followed him, and in less than two minutes lie 
wrote the enclosed letter from my mother; 
tlie first half in English, describing my inmost 
and unexpressed .thoughts, and the latter half 
in tlie language. I secretly determined should 
be tlie medium of a test of her identity. I  had 
not thought of 'Mr. Mansfielcl in connection 
with tlie evidence I had hoped to get; and even 
if I had, should not have expected a commu
nication when he was sick:

My  D e a r  Son J ohn—I  have for some tim e

l':R!
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past observed the weight of care and distress 
of your mind, touching your experiences in Spir
itualism. At' times you believe, arid then at 
others you doubt,. but let me say to you as 
Jesus said to His disciples :
_ Agus ma ta Dia mar Sin a’ Sqpadachadh an 
iliooir, a to r dingli sa‘ in linciian, agus am 
man-each air a thelgeadh san itmhulnn; naali 
morismdaSegesdaiahaeseSibhse. 0  dhaoino 
air bhcag creidimli ?—M atthew  vi: 30.

Your m other, J anett McLeod.
Being at Mr. Mansfield’s on a recent Sunday, 

not expecting any communication, lie was un
expectedly controlled to write another message 
in English, closing with these quotations:

Clia’ n’eil neacli aun a thnigea, Clia’ 'n.’eil 
neacli aun a tlia’ giarridh Dili.

Clilaon iad nile ns an t. Sliglie tha iad nile me 
thabboch, clia ’n.eil neacli a tha deanamh maitli 
clia ’n.eil fu, a h. non.—llo . iii.: 11,12.

Your mother,
To John McLeod. J annett McLeod.
M ay  8,1881.
To me those, letters are grand tests of the 

identity of'a noble woman who has been over 
forty years in spirit-lifo. The quickness and 
accuracy with which Mr. Mansfield can produce 
such letters distinguishes him as the most won
derful medium living; but that is not all,his 
heart is as good as his mcdiumship.

J ohn McLeod.

“ Tho Nation’s Sorrow: Shall it bo 
Changed to Joy !”

A D iscourse D e liv ered  by S p ir it Abrnluitn U n -  
co ln , th r o u g h  t lie  liiM triimeiitnllty o r

M R S .  C O R A  L.  V.  R I C H M O N D ,
At I'n lrbnnk  H a ll, ClilcnRO, on tlio  E v en in g

ofNcpt. astli," 1881.

“ The Lord is my shepherd ; I shall not want; 
lie maketli me to lie down in green pastures: he 
leadetli me beside the still waters.

And God shall wipe away all tears from their 
eyes ; and there shall be no more death, neither 
sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there bo any 
more pain: for the former things are passed 
away.

The voice of God speakoth to the nations of 
the earth, even to the remotest corners there
of.”

No funeral pomp is ours; no sound as of Hacliel 
mourning without comfort; no pomp of impe
rial Ciiisar laid low while Romo is secretly re
joicing; no sacrifice like that which freedom 
might give sometimes when a life goes out for 
her sake, and when truth makes sorrow dumb. 
A nation mourns, the world is in sympathy, hu
man hearts aro linked by a simple bond of sor
row for tho life of a man. This is tho human 
side. Tlioro is not oven the excuse of personal 
enmity; tlicro is no oxcuso of national emer
gency ; there is no wrong to redress and no 
right to promote—’tis a simple, unprovoked 
murder. „

The poor worm by whose hand this lifO wont 
out, into larger glory deserves more compassion 
and sympathy, crawling'in the dust of fear at 
this hour, than they who sit by tho widowed 
hearthstone, or slio whose aged eyes are fast 
perceiving.the light of immortality. Lot us 
look upon this in the loftier'guise of a sudden 
and significant shock that a nation needs.

Albeit these things must come, but woo to 
those by whom thoy'como. It is such an event 
as may come to any household, any community, 
any nation, at any hour. It is such an event as 
is the rosult of tho conflicting social and moral 
olomonts in tlio world to-day. It is removed 
from the sphere of either patriotism or politics. 
It comes to the regulation level of human con
sciousness. It is to be measured by the usual 
moral standards of the world. It means what
ever sucji an event means in tho most unevent
ful human life. Then it moans merely the sud
den message by the hand of an assassin that 
takes away a good life, transplanting .it to the 
world of spirits, It meansfwliatever lesson that 
sudden cliango can bring to family, fireside, 
community or nation; and, stripped of all pos
sible breath of partisanship, it is the every-day 
lesson of human life, and the cliango that men 
call death. Let none attempt to exalt this 
event to tho standard of political martyrdom, 
nor attempt to oxalt' it to anything but tho 
sublime spectacle of a heroic life that has ful
filled its duty, performed its task, struggled 
with tho unseen, seeming foe, and been van
quished by material deatli to triumph in immor
tal lifo. Many panegyrics will bo pronounced 
this day; to-morrow many lessons will be por
trayed by the evont of this hour, but tho one 
sublime lesson, and that alone which can be 
drawn from this evont, is that lesson of life and 
death, of time and eternity, of that preparation 
which to individuals or nations must make men 
ready for tho hand of tho unseen messenger at 
any time; and whatsoever can do this, be it  a 
voice from the spiritual world, bo it the con
sciousness of an immortal life gained through 
some such instrumentality, bo it the testimony 
of those who, having experienced this change, 
can add their word and tlieir voico of vital im
port, this lesson must bo the ono enforced upon 
tho minds of the people at this hour.

You may have your dead; they may bo lying 
in your house clothed in the vestal raiment of 
the tomb at this hour, or but lately put away, 
with the folded doors of the tomb between you 
and their lifeless forms; and you to-day and 
yesterday may have felt the . agony of that 
yearning uncertainty and doubt, with desire 
to know whither they have gone; to feel the 
great heart-beats of their lifo and love, and un
derstand whither they have drifted under the 

, pinion of this silent messenger. You have 
--agonized as another family-and wife agonizo 
■ at this hour—as those have done before, not 

known to the nation or to tho world, but only 
seen in the silence of your hearts and perceived 
by the Infinite Love. This man’s life, great as 
it was, and amounting sometimes to genius; 
distinct as it was in characteristics and duty; 
perfect as.it was in the expression of the typical 
patriot of this country, is no moro valuable in 
the sight of tlie Infinite Father than the life 
that goes out from the lowliest household in 
this or any land; is no more important in the 
kingdom of eternity than the life that-lias no 
mourning friend; than him whose body may 
be found floating in the river, drawn thither 
by the great tide of misfortune and circum
stance. So that what I say to-night applies no 
more to this than to all individuals that, pass
ing from time to eternity, leave tho measure of 
their life upon earth to grapple with spiritual 
problems, having only the strength.of the indi
vidual spirit.

To-day, death is tho all-pervading theme. 
These draperies of mourning, these testimoni
als of sorrow, these long processions, headed by 
those who mourn for the nation’s loss, these 
outward signs and symbols of sympathy, these 
expressions of grief at the taking away of a hu- 

i man life, are not natural; they do not belong 
to the age in which you live; they come from 
no part of the sublime reality of the present

hour. A Christian nation has no right to mourn 
thus; a Christian’s life should not be thus la
mented in its departure ns a spirit from the 
world of human strife and contention. Though 
you may deplore tlie manner of its taking-off, 
and mourn for the hand that has caused it, you 
cannot with sincerity and honesty deplore the 
state into which tho departed has entered. Par
ticularly is tills true at the present hour, when, 
in the struggle and conflict of a daily existence, 
men meet face to face with a worse fate and a 
blinder enemy than death can ever be—men are 
struck every day by severer shafts than that of 
tho assassin, nnd are.laid low with hands, per
haps, ns cunning in treachery as that which lias 
taken away the life of this chief of tho nation. 
Do not start! There are in human hearts pas
sions that rise to tlie surface and slay, perhaps 
each day and hour, moro terrible than sword or 
pistol-shot; shrinking hearts trampled under 
foot, shrinking lives driven down to despair, 
shrinking natures crowded out of sight, for tho 
lack of encouragement and opportunity, and 
tho great whirlpool of human-life urging them' 
on to destruction, while shafts of envy, of pride, 
and of scorn are hurled in each direction from 
the ehiefest foes of those in power—and this 
hand which struck the fatal blow may be less 
culpable than those hearts that entertain en
mity; for pride is the failing of human life, and 
he who expects more for his personality than 
ho does for his nation is in danger of being crim
inal in heart, if not in deed. This is a warning 
to that spirit that, rampant in tho land, seeks 
possession and power, place and position, at tho 
expense and sacrifice of tho public weal. It is 
a warning to that system of corruption that, 
.under tlie name of constitutionality and law, 
permits such spirit to be abroad in the land; 
but it'is an especial warning to that condition 
of the human mind that can deploro tlie loss 
that has now come to tlie nation and refuso to 
consider tho higher boon and lesson that ac
company it. .

Tears must flow from the mother's eyes for 
the son dearest .to'her heart. Naturo must 
have her way in tho widowed soul that mourns 
the companion of many years. Children must 
cling with uncertain and despairing sorrow to 
the garments of her who is left without tho 
strong arm to lean upon and the life that was 
merged in hers. But tho nation, knowing that 
this man had done naught, feeling that his life, 
pulsating so doso to tlieir own, was devoid of 
official stain, should stand in silenco while the 
work of condemnation goes on, and mark what 
sign is in tlie sky because of this sudden blow. 
It comes as anoto of warning that lifo in its 
human shape is hut changeful, transitory, fleet
ing, at best, and that the highest ns well as tlie 
lowest are liable, to bo summoned at any time 
to pass through that silent gateway; comesas 
a note of warning that no temptation should bo 
offered to crime and no bribery to assassina
tion; that there should bo no avonuo to tlie 
highest in tlie nation for tho murderer to tread 
upon, and no excuso for it to bo turned to tho 
paltry and insignificant meaning of a polit
ical level. It means that the nation, ero it is 
too late, should either guard sacredly, by re
moving all official patronage from t.lio head of 
tho nation, that officer, or it should abolish tlie 
office of tho chief executive, leaving tlie nation 
to do its work by its chosen instruments and 
congressional enactments, thereby not afford
ing an opportunity for assassination of tho bead 
of government, as Kings or Emperors; who 
should never bo liable, as tho President of a 
free republic, to assassination by tho political 
criminal. This is tho mistake of tho nation. 
On the. other hand, to all people it is a summons 
to pause in tlie midst of toil and hourly striving 
for gain, while tho hand of death reveals tho 
lifo that has no change savo advancement. Tlie 
meaning is that every human lifo is a spiritual 
record; that 'every day o f  existence a spiritual 
shaft may bo sent to summon you heavenward, 
and that this spirit, mourned by a nation, is re
ceived by a risen nation with rejoicing and ac
claim—for aro not tho days of man numbered, 
and does not tho spirit know in tho realm of 
light what time the friend shall come that pass
es from the shore of time to eternity? Books 
of prophecy reveal this; the written word of 
inspiration proves it, and tho voico of inspira
tion at tho present hour illustrates that it was 
known that this President of tho United States 
should come into tlie world of spirits, received 
as no ruler, welcomed as no potentate, but as 
brother might receive brother, and friend might 
clasp hands with friend, separated, not by the 
spirit-world from yours, but by tho thin veil 
and film of mortality that shrouds tho mortal 
life and makes you feel that the dead are gone.

Day by day and hour by hour your present 
speaker watched by the side of this suffering, 
valiant man. Day by day and hour by hour the 
risen ones who have watched tlie nation also felt 
tho life-beats of tlie nation’s heart to see if on- 
mity would cease, if envy would stop her clamor, 
if the tongue of political antagonism would bo 
hushed to reverent silence, to see if for once, in 
the presence of a great and overtowering sym
pathy, the heart and life of the nation should 
be again stirred and influenced. The counsels 
in the reahn Above, the spiritual conventions 
assembled there, have watched the slow pro
gress of this life waning away, and they have 
discovered that the nation is gaining sympathy 
and love, prizing its national unity and its ex
istence for humanity more than any place or 
power, and they see with delight that the lesson 
will be felt by many hearts and by many lives; 
that none can tell in what manner tho hand of 
the Infinite may work oiit the destiny of lives 
or of nations; and more than this, they see that 
swinging upon tho hinge of time, creaking be
cause of hoariness of age, creaking because 
blood lias been spilled there, and life-drops let 
out that were sacred, the temple of perfect love 
stands revealed, and tho spiritual power of the 
nation will be summoned to . understand the 
meaning of that change called death.

As brother might welcomo brother; as one 
endeared from similarity of cause in tho de
parture of the life-blood; as one. watching the 
destinies of tho nation—not as a parent would 
watch a child, but as one elder brother might 
watch over one still younger, or as the interest
ed member of the household' ihiglit stand with 
bated breath to perceive what results would 
follow—so the risen ones of your national Con
gress, those also who have filled the appointed 
places of the nation’s highest office, have stood 
watching the result, not simply for the lifo that 
was ebbing away, that would pass to its spirits 
ual inheritance unsummoned and unjudged by 
them, but watching what might be the effect 
upon the nation, what face might glow more 
divinely and more humanely because of this, 
and what lesson might come when the shadow 
was past, and the purifying elements of the 
spiritual let in upon the usual darkened ground 
of human life.

Calamities are the voice of God. The time 
of his intervention is then. When disaster

opens tho gateway of eternity, God’s prescnco 
is more keenly felt, and we turn to him. In 
this hour you ask him for light; you seek for 
tlie lesson and, guidance that is implied by 
chastisement, and you learn then tlie loftier 
and grander height of human existence. But 
tlie nation is raised to another level, a higher 
altitude of spiritual growth, breathing an atmo
sphere of sympathy that purifies its lurbid cur
rent, and becomes exalted by contemplation of 
spiritual tilings. To-day tlie whole risen band 
of your nation's immortals bend to the earth, 
seeking voices that will summon you to tlieir 
counsels, asking for one moment of your hear
ing that, you may understand the mystery of 
life and tho mingling of the spiritual with a 
natural existence.

To-day, in solemn convocation, the risen 
President, whose form is not. yet. buried, waits 
with his compeers above the nation, feeling 
first the sympathy of those nearest ami dearest 
to his fireside, secondly the nation that mourns 
and weeps because of Ids departure, and lastly, 
but. most triumphantly; the glorious change 
that has come to him, transforming the limited 
life of earth into freedom, the shackles of mate
rial place and power into liberty of individual 
existence, and changing flip envyings and striv
ings of an army seeking for power to the glad 
plaudits and praises and welcomings of those 
who loyed him.

Mourn for tho nation, that her heart, is not 
yet alive to tho fullest, freedom ; that corruption 
oftentimes lurks in hep places of power; that, 
human sympathy and human charity are not 
broad enough to cover thedeficiencies in human 
nature; that, exaltation of plnco is revered more 
than honesty-ami integrity of life; that position 
is coveted oftentimes by the unworthy. Mourn 
for the nation, that she has not, fully and abso
lutely freed herself from the thralhlom of ser
vitude, the blind worship of Mammon, tho dark
ness that hovers over tho kingdoms of material 
power. Mourn for those in high places who 
are unworthy of that trust, who seek that 
which they cannot perform, who covet, positions 
for which they are unqualified, who desire moro 
tho public plunder than tho public weal. Mourn 
for tho nation, that she does not shako from 
herself the nightmans of warfare and conten
tion ; that she still feels tho .shadows and tho 
darkness that, shrouded her in the night timo of 
slavery. Mourn for her, that these things still 
exist, and that armies ar.e more' jiotent'and 
moro powerful t,lian the voico'of truth and of 
peace. Mourn for die assassin, that his lifo is 
void, that he creeps as a crawling worm upon 
the earth, tho spawn of the serpent—not the 
serpent itself. Mourn fbr him who, without 
moral hnlanco or insight, struck out. a lifo into 
eternity that scintillates, while he isherein tho 
gloom, nnd in tho worse gloom of his own dark 
despair, haunted by fear, persecuted by a thou
sand terrors, with tho cloud of the indignation 
of tho whole people and world resting upon him 
—Cain pursued and haunted by remorse. Mourn 
for him—or if there bo a mother who can pray, 
even ho will receive her prayers, and the scorn 
of the nation shall not avail one day against, 
that mother’s lovo. Mourn for yourselves,, if 
there bo that in your lives that would blot one 
life, or mar the fair famo of one heart, or send 
sorrow to ono human being. But do not, mourn 
for tho slain. Tho shadows of his mortality will 
sufficiently crow’d upon you. lie, better than 
you, will bear tho measure of his own weak
ness, for spirit-lifo is birth, ami brings a man 
faco to face with himself. Ho is there in the 
cloudless atmosphere of his own existence, to 
combat his own errors, and triumph in his own 
existence. But if you would weave a chain 
around him, weep. Say to her who sits ns a 
tearful rose in the silencq.of her bereavement, 
"If you would makedarkness in his life, mourn; 
if you would tether tho spirit now striving with 
the great import of immortal existence, mourn ; 
if you would forgo chains around him, mourn 
tho fate that lias taken him from you, You will 
draw him to you, but you will draw him earth
ward also.” Nay; for woman’s heart is more 
exalted by sorrow. Sho will riso to tho higher 
atmosphere where she dwells; slio will drink 
in the loftier inspiration of faith ; she will bo 
baptized in its hope; she-will not weep as one 
without comfort, for the light of immortality 
will come to her eyes, and the seal of silenco 
Will be broken, and her heart will understand 
his presence. Tho aged mother may mourn, 
but time will soon bear her also to where ho 
makes a homo for her. What, more fitting man
ner than that he, the valiant and bravo, should 
first meet that stony conqueror and slay him by 
the might of his spirit; making soft tho pathway 
of immortality for her who gave him mortal 
life?

And these children will mourn, bereft of a 
father’s care, but thousands in tho nation do 
not feel a father’s iove, and these will not bo 
like thoso children, deserted and upon tho 
streets, drivon forth even by violence from the 
father’s home, for whom the nation lias not 
even one thought. I could bring you orphans— 
thousands from tho streets of your own city— 
that need your sorrowing tears, and such that 
your eyes would grow dim, some of whom will 
one day, without fear, or terror, or complaining, 
or bitterness, fill the plnco that your risen Pres
ident has filled. I could bring you1 theso, and 
you would not weep. Why shall you weep for 
mero human seeming when sorrow is deeper in 
the hearts of thoso who have no father’s love? 
This father and the Father in heaven guard his 
children, but who shall guard these that the 
Heavenly Father lias intrusted to you, deserted', 
and upon the streets, wandering Sind alone, 
some of whose fathers arc in prison cells, and 
others lying inebriate and neglected and out
cast in the cities?

Oh I mourn for that state of human life that 
makes orphans of children while tlieir parents 
are on e'artli, but mourn not for. those whoso 
parents have risen, since a double care is given 
—that of the parent and that of the Ministering 
Spirit. From this household we turn and say : 
“ Let the lily-white fragrance of this immortal 
flower of sorrow fill tlieir lives, as it will, with 
sacredness and peace, foil a great sorrow brings 
its own blessing and its own purification.” For 
our own part and yours wo must turn to the 
graver propositions of daily life, to those meth
ods that will prevent murder; to the stopping 
of the small streams of crime that have their 
sources deeper and .higher in human existence 
than you are aware; to the quenching of the 
small avenues of bitterness; to the putting out 
of the subtle and petty fires of human hatred; 
to the loftier exaltation of daily duty anebto the 
sublimer contemplation of vanquishing death 
before we meet hifa face to face. No wailing 
for the spirit,-no bitterness of widow and or
phan crying for protection, no sound of funeral 
honors, nor tears of sorrow for the dead, but all 
these for the living, and amaranth for those 
who have passed before.' ,

I  will tell you how he is this night. Clothed 
upon with strength; regaining the years of

manhood that wero stricken in a few days to 
old age; full of tho strength of that intellect 
and thought that had led him on; joyous but. 
for the sorrow of his loved ones; strong but for 
the weakness that shnekleahim, because of this 
deploring of his loss; but determined that now 
in the immortal state, now that he sees how the 
occasion has made the nation love him and his 
household; now that virtues have been given 
him that, perhaps, lie does not really possess; 
now that the strength of his full spirit uni'man
hood is upon him, ho will try to deserve your 
love; desorvo it as only a spirit can that wipes 
nut selfishness and seeks for human welfare; 
deserve it as only a spirit can that, having in
nate courage, and almost, genius, rises from the 
emergencies of time to the occasions o; 
nity, and learns the lesson of iinmort 
once.

Fighting till the last, moment the shadow 
that seemed approaching, Returned with brave
ness and strength to receive the immortal mes
senger of life. 1 was there to receive him. 
The dear ones of his household were there; 
the. father, whose love he could not know on 
earth, prepared to meet him in the kingdom of 
light, and many friends thronging around per
ceived with joy that, the spirit turned away 
from mortal life without, regret or shadow of 
bitterness, or envy, or hatred, embracing the 
white presence of eternity as one would greet 
the morning, conscious, unafraid, in lull pos
session of powers; turning to the poor shattered 
frame that he had tried to save, as one would 
turn to t lie sinking ship when i lie life-lmat was 
hearing them onward; and thus to-night, brave, 
and tree and strong, .without weakness hut 
with sympathy, lie turns to the life that is be
neath him, and says: •‘Death hath conquered, 
and I am set free.”

Another word: Ho would hid this nation, 
strong in its sense of justice and overflowing 
with indignation, to remember that judgment 
is not given to man, and that it is poor recom
pense for the value of his to seek the life of tho 
poor thing that sent, him thither, and, as the 
lesson of Christ is to he learned sooner or later 
by every nation of the earth, what, loftier ex
ample, wliat grander tribute to his memory, 
what, grander proof could you bring than to say 
to this' being : Live to learn the lesson of moral 
right, live to learn that this life you have taken 
is not. to curse you, but to bless you by leading 
to knowledge of truth and love, setting its stand
ard high in tho heart, making foigiveness great
er than justice, the love and charity of Christ 
greater than condemnation or indignation ? Ifo 
turned from his immortal homo with forgive
ness upon his lips'—wliat right have you to con
demn? Lovo your enemies, hless them that 
curse you, do good to (hem that lmte you -the 
mandate of the spirit is there. Tim nation 
should learn the, lesson in time, or one day lie 
who had many wounds will call upon you to 
render account to that teaching that, for two 
.thousand years has set up Calvary for its exam
ple, if you refuse tho simplest mandate of the 
Christ-life to tho poorest criminal in the world

g a i m c r  t e r e s p a n t i e n t t .
M aine.

l’OIlTLAND.— Under date of Sept.‘Jiitli, a I 
correspondent, over the signature of “ C.,” I 
writes ns follows: "I feel impressed to write 
you ii short notice of our meet ings for the past 
two Sundays, for when wo have so eloquent 
and able a speaker as-wo have had it is our 
duty to let the fact, he known, so that others may1 
profit by it. 'Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, of East 
Boston, occupied our platform Sept. I.stli and
2.">lh. In'introducing the speaker our chair
man said that it gave him great, pleasure to 
welcome one who had labored so well and so. 
long for tho good of Spiritualism, and it, cer
tainly gave the audience pleasure as well as 
profit to listen to the inspired utterances of the 
speaker. Sho took for her subject.'The l’er- 
sonnl Influence of our Religions,’ and for an 
hour delighted her audience with a llow of elo
quencewhich has seldom been equalled here. 
In the evening her subject was ‘Have we a 
Creed?’ which was handled very satisfactorily, 
as the .many expressions of approval from the 
audience proved,

Thursday evening, Sept. 22(1, slio lectured in 
the hall t o a good audience, taking for her sub
ject, ‘ The Significance of Spiritualism.’ Sun
day, Sept;, until, sho closed her lectures here for 
the present, taking for her subject, in the after
noon, ‘Though Wo Walk through the Valley of 
the Shadow of Death.’ Sho said that wo are 
all walking through tho Valley of the Shadow 
of Dentil, and that we know not tho moment 
when we shall bo called to put off tlie mortal 
and put on the immortal. She referred to the 
reception of our ascended President in the 
spirit-world, and said that, in a short time, aid
ed by wise and powerful influences, he wouid 
return to earth and exert a mighty iiilluciice 
for tlie good of humanity. It was ono of the 
bestdiscourses that it has been our lot to listen 
to. In tho evening she choke for lief subject, 
‘Tho True Foundation,’ which she treated in 
a vory able and scientific manner. We would 
heartily recommend- Mrs. Byrnes to all parties 
wanting a live speaker. She is to return to 
Portland the last of December, and will bo 
warmly greeted by her many friends.”

I'ciuiNjivuniu.
PHILADELPHIA.-Mrs. M. F. writes: “The 

principle of justice is a theme that interests all 
humanity, because of its intimate relation to 
the interests and well-being of all classes of so
ciety. It is a principle of action that each one 
expects his neighbor to adopt tinder all circum
stances, and in all the relations of life. This prin
ciple lias the power to put aside selfishness, and 
to give one strength to suffer, if need he, to ac
complish his mission, Possessing it wo shall 
be able to walk through lifo with a strength and 
beauty that will light up the dark places of 
earth, and disclose to our view a loveliness and 
grandeur that aro tho natural outgrowths of all 
'truth; nnd truth embraces this principle al
ways. Could we hut realize the happiness that 
we would procure for ourselves, and also for 
thoso by whom we are surrounded, by living up 
to our highest ideals of all the moral principles 
that belong to human naturo in her most per
fect models, wo should not fail to strive to do 
so.”

M assachuse tts .
LEOMINSTER. — A correspondent, writes: 

“ On Sept. 14th our society was favored with tho 
services of Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn, of Stoneham, 
Mass, who is one wo ever welcome to our 
midst. She gave two very instructive lectures, 
which held tho audience in rapt attention. 
The poems given through her organism are 
claimed by the friends here as being some of 
the best they have ever listened to. The kind 
and instructive wordB which Mrs. Allen speaks

to our little ones, in the way of dropping seeds 
in their pathway, are not only pleasant and en
couraging to them, but cheering and a help to us, 
who as parents of these little ones are anxious 
to see them embrace the teachings of our beau
tiful philosophy.

Tho ls'lh we hnd-Mrs. Carlisle Ireland, of Bos
ton. As a test medium she drew .the largest 
attendance we have had for a long time. She 
seems a cheerful, willing spirit of herself,'ready' 
to do all that health anil strength will admit of 
to aid t lie cause for which she has labored so 
many years, both at home and abroad. Good 
test mediums are needed to give proof to the 
new investigators."

SPRINGFIELD.—II. A. Budington Writes:
“ 1 listened to one of the most eloquent speeches 
lever heard at, .Niantic Camp-Mfcting, from 
the lips'of Dr. Monck, the English lecturer. Dr. 
Mnnek made a very favorable impression there, 
and deserves to be called into the field rapidly 
and universally!”

V erm ont.
AMSDEX.—-Mrs. S. A. .lesmer writes; “ I liavo 

been favored with a short, visit from Mrs. M.'C. 
Gale, of Michigan, who, by the advice of her 
guides, came emit to Lake Pleasant, and thence 
to tho ..Green Mountain State, to regain lost, vi
tality. Mrs. Gale lias several phases of medi,- 
uniship, hut her guides desire that, she slioujd 
be kept to declare truths from the rostrum. I 
was surprised to find so great a variety of spir
itual gifts in one person. The dear departed 
find in her a means to give messages of most 
truthful import. She has a tine voice, and sings 
and improvises. She needs rest, and to speak 
only once a week until she gathers the necessa
ry strength 1o have her medium gifts blend to
gether for the public interest,

I trust Mrs. (tale will speedily recover, and 
hi1 able to go on with the work she has so vigor
ously pursued -the last four years. It; is time 
the nation woke up to the fact that .numerous . 
mediums have sacrificed health for Spiritualism 
and borne the burden in the heat of tlie day. 
They have given truths that come direct from 
the angel-world, sacrificed, all for humanity’s 
sake, and shall they at least not have friends to 
give them the needed rest that will bring them 
strength to perform the glorious 'mission they 
have hceii chosen to perform ?"

A i'lum siis.
VAN Bl'REN.—Jesse Turner writes: "E n

closed please find money order to pay for sub
scription to the /honor of 1 , 'n ih t . for another 
year. To me your paper is invaluable. While 
I may not approve of everything, there is so 
much excellent null ter in its columns that I can 
well alTord to overlook jinimporlaiii trifles. 
Your editorial depart incut is ably coiiduclcd, 
and your corps of coni rihiitors embraces some
of the deepest and most ailvan....I thinkers o f -'
tlie times,

Why do all tho most, noted mediums coniine 
tlieir labors to New England, New York, Phil-, 
adelphia, and a few of t lie principal dries of t lie 
Northwest ? We'have'a line field in ihe.Snutli 
and .SoulInvest for missionary.work, hut the la
borers are few. While we have not mufly pro
nounced Spirit ualisLs, we-have many thousands 
who feel a deep interest ill the subject, and 
with good ojqtorl unities for invest iga I ion would 

| no doubt become -converts not only to a fixed 
belief in the immorlality ' of the soul hut our 
prospective condition in the after-life as taught, 
by enlightened Spiritiialisls."

4 'a lifh n m i.
.SAN I'Ti’ANGISUt).—A correspondent writes: 

“ l fim glad to see the 'vindication of Mrs. Stew
art, of Terre Haute, as -ijeeorded in your col
li inns. I also wish to state jl hat I have no doubt., 
of the genuineness of Mrs.iG: M. Sawyer, whom 
you notice in the Hannrr of I.hjht for Sept, loth, 
as I have seen materializat ions t hrougli licrun- 
der the strictest test conditions.”

I 'lissed  to  S p ir it-L ife :
I’puii Ililsmk N. Ii., Sepi. ITliu Mrs. Susm I-'.. Hi,we, 

willow Ilf tIII* lal'1 Moses It. lloWC. aged l'» VfHI'S.
Slu* was I rained up l»y her pa run Is sti Idly In tin* nijdmdov 

fallli,\c| as sotiji as nst-oii was dcvc|op**i| sin* hrnkvaway 
from Its teachings ami embraced l ’nl\eisalhm Some years 
si nee she became convinced of ! he ll 111 Its i >f >pl lit llil'Bill, 
ami enjoyed eommimion with di pat led om-s in public I'iivlus . 
when po.sslhh*. as well as In the pi ivai y ol the lainily elide. 
Site lias joined her companion, who pas«eilon four yea is aim, 
ami an infant son, leaving hehfml twodimghbT*.. who recog
nize tlie truth that slu* still lives. Having been several 
years an invalid, ami fearing that she might never again 
enjoy good health, slu* I l'eijuentl> e\pie?M »| a w i'll to pa**s 
from mortal UP* ami join tin; dear ones “ gone hefoie.“
1,0 vi UK, gentle am) amiable in every portion ....... ciipicd,
site was remarkable for her broad eiiat llv for all. Hie an
ticipated with pleasure herentianre Into spiiltdkle. I,el im, 
following Iter praiseworthy example, ever keep her memory, 
and deeds of kindness given in onr hearts, and still hold 
communion with her freed spirit till we meet again on tie* 
“ shilling shore,’V • p “ •

Prom Texas. Kalamazoo Co., Mieh,, Sept.Mh, ls*d, Al«y 
TowersUuvdlrk. eonsort of I.ewlsS, Hnrdlek, ap'd .Vtyears. 

Sin* leaves a lonelyennipanlon. with whom she had labored 
lit pioneer, life thii ly-nlne years. They were also pioneers ami headlights in the rauksof Spiritualism of thiriv veum* 
staudiiiK. They had no children, yd three adopted ones 
foumI earn ami shelter at their hamK luoof whom are motinihiK siitvlvois. Their tpilel Imiiieuas ever a retreat 
for unfoilmiales, as manyean testify who have shared Its 
hospital lilt's. Slit* was tpilck t inlet eel ami relieve sit Ihi I nut 
ever hopeful. niieomplaluiUK. kind ami tolerant, ami only
.... led to he known to he appreciated, The ob*.ei|ules were
pronounced a! her late homo Sunday. Sept, nth, loahn^e 
circle or relatives ami ŷinpathlzInK frh-mls hy«YA. An- drus, of Flushlmr. whose insidrim; words. Hie Moral dis
play, amt sltiKibk' by .Mr. ami Airs. .Ionian, or I tat tie (’reck, 
cpnsplred to promote harmony and rentier ii l|m* tribute, 

PawPaw . Mich. K. L. \Y aum  k.

I'rom Morris, III.. Sept, "dh, IsSi. Harriet, wlfeof I Drain 
Thayer, a^ed -V* years.

Deceased was horn In IIî rlihiiul Co,, Ohio. About four  ̂
teen yearsaf;o she suM'ered tjoin a paialyfle strok<*. since
widen lime her li^ht side has hern alllleied; she had I...it
unite sick with fever, leu was thought to be nut of danger, 
when paralysis <d tin* heart elaimed Iter life. She was a 
devoted wife and mother, and leaves a hushand ami laitm 
family to mourn'her hiss brie, she was a Mrm believer in 
immortality ami spirit return. Her funeral wasattended by 
llm. A. Jl. Lalnt:, of-.l(dlet, lll. .1 knnik K. I’otmit:.:

I’rom Nnank; l-iuiJtM Sept, itd, Ism, David l*. Brown, 
atfed Ml years. (

After alt Illness of about two weeks, Id's sun lias set lit tins 
tin* Winter* I,and to rise more beautifully In the summcr- 
haml, Beluga Mrm believer In tin* Karnionial Philosophy, tie lias ever striven to impress it on tin* minds ol those wit It 
whom Im has come in eontaet In tlie walks of earth-life. KavBtK tilled his mission here, he joins tin* loved ones on 
tin* other shore to eoutium* Ills luvestlfjat Ions of the truth 
wlileh matte him free. He leavesa companion and clfildieu 
to mourn ids absence physically, hut who feel that tin* spirit 
of the husband anti tin* fallier is with them still. Fiuieial 
services by .Mrs. M. S. Latham. S. .J. S\vam:y.

Prom her home. In Hartford, Conn., Sept, loth, Behccca 
K. Miller, aged To years.

She was an earnest Spiritualist, and faithful worker for 
many years—In every sense a true-hearted woman, ever 
ready to excuse the laults of others, artd always modest as 
to her own virtues. Dear Mother Miller, p Kaitbju! and 
trtte’Ms written on thy crown. H. M. Di’Miai:,

Richard A, PldReon, aged M years, leH his emaciated 
human hotly In Braintree on the 1 Bh of September, after a 
year of suiferlng.

His loving youiiK wife seemed almost paralyzed wllhcrlef, hut having the llKht or Spiritualism to cheer her, with tho 
love of parents, brothers and sisters, we hope she may soon 
rejoice in Ids freedom, l-thank Hod for Spiritualism when 
l look. utKiti mourners and see how much It comforts them.

M. s . Tuwnsknu W ood.

We are pained to learn that our friend ami brother, Ira K, 
Davenport, has just been called to part with all that was. 
mortal of Ids Infant daughter Flavin, a sweet hud or beauty 
and promise. “ Verily Death loves a shining mark.'* Sho 
had just recovered from a severe Illness, and was supitosed 
to he on the fair road to convalescence, and the no longer anxious father ventured to set olf Tor Boston, with tlie sweet 
memory of her lnraut kiss to cheer 1dm on his joumeylhgs, 
Alas! how soon over tho electric wire came the fearful wools 
that “ Klavla was no more.'1 The little spirit winged Us 
lllgiit from earth Sept. 18th. ' C. 1J. S.

[Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously. Whsn they exceed this number, twenty 
cents/or each additional line, payable in  advance, it  r<- 
qvired. Ten words make a line,'}
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TO  IIO O U 'I'C IU 'IIA N K IIN .
Col.liY * *1 IlM it, Mont-
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moil’s possessions, tlioy begrudge tho mere tnilu 
that is given to the mediums. Asserters of au
thority as tlioy always have boon, tlioy ate joal- 

: mis of tho itM'tli ii ins, who at t lie most are eou- 
. tout to ho 'regarded as more agents. This pre- 
j vailing feeling is to ho kept always in mind, in 

nil that the-ministers have to say about. Spirit
ualism. None are so free and positive and do- 

Tiuiuialory in their ‘'judgments” of it, and 
none, as a class, refuse more-persistently and 
confi inptuoiisly to enter into any degree of in
vest igation into the phenomena which they so 

; heartily denounce.
1 [tut we like to follow l)r. Hedge along because 
: hois a pleasing writer, let him treat a subject' 
as lie will. Ilis gravest objection to Spiritu- 

1 alisin, as lie slates it, is that, even "granting 
! tlie agency of spirits in some of its manifesta- 
1 lions;” it "takes foi granted that disembodied 
spirits are necessarily w iser and more knowing 

i tliaii spirits in tlie llcsh.” Now no assertion 
i that lie could make wniild more coneUtsively 
i show1, (hat he lias never taken the first step 
j towaiil die investigation of a subject about 

which he disciunses with such haughty assur- 
i unci' when it comes lo giving a judgment. Spir

itualism does no Mieli tliiug.,-JVere Dr. Hedge 
to go no further in his investigation of it than 

; the perusal of the Message Department of the 
| Jhiinirr o f L ight, he could not fail to be con- 
j viiiced of his egregious error. He sets up a 
i man of straw in order to exhibit his prowess in 
| knocking him over. A large part of the work 
j accomplished by .Spiritualism is the relief and 
i release afforded ignorant and dark spirits that 
! haunt their former earthly abodes, by instruct- 

COMPANV, ] jug them in the laws of spiritual life and pro
gress of w hich they knew nothing while in the 
llcsh. These unhappy spirits do not: return to 
communicate of their "wisdom ” to mortals, as 
Dr. Hedge thinks, hut to implore the help of 
mortals in freeing them from the conditions 
that hinder their progress in spirit-life. And 
spirits that return to their earthly friends and 
relations, come.to bring comfort and consola
tion, and not to communicate .any'of the “ wis
dom " which Dr. Hedge assumes to lie the mis
sion of every disembodied spirit.

lie seeks by implication, at least, after.haw'
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in" put a false claim in the mouth of Spirilual- 
lo rule it out of the/court of reason by

*• (aliost-Seeiiigt-**
111 an article with, this caption, in the Sep

tember numb' r of the X " ilh  . I no rh-nn I ln 'i ' i1', 
written b.v Dr.-'Hedge,-the distinguished and 
learned I'nilai ian. he dev'• >1 e ■ himself to a hi ief 
and cursory examination of -the subject, and 
winds u]i with a denim 'i it"i v ding at Spil ilu- 
alism. M'e '.ball i;moe bis language, that he

cli.u  .: u- wi: ii mi'i'epi e.-(-nling l.im.
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i in; hi-t u lo. lirii i ,i~litv (-■ i:: cl i id id lied imposture and 
di-i'.naon arc tin' unit factoi c in tliO liu-inc-s -tliat nil 
w in, cniMia' in it are cilm-r knaves or tools.''

l)r. Hedge is satisfied to call Modem Spiritu 
alism "modern sorcery"; but the cnll'm: 
names, he should remember, always puts 
one who dois'il at a disadvantage. What he 
says, however, about the rashness of science ill 
its conclusions, is as t me as anyl long he could 
utter.

“ Whether," he continues, "any of the phe
nomena of spii it Dm necessitate tlm supposition 
of unknown, intelligent ageiils, is a ipieslion I 
do not caie to discuss.. 1 will only remaik that

ism,
holding lbat advanced snfrits, like Sliakspeare 
and Woid.-wfirth, 'wW'wcre exalted and ex
panded to Mieli n (1/fgrre in eartli-life, do not 
ciitninnnicate in asflofiv a style as they w rote 
while among men. N̂ ndjyp chaiges that it is 
fatal to i lie cause of Spirit nanism to explain that 
" the ( ■ >■ 11nin11ic;iI ion is i|iial\lie,d by i lie medi
um through which' it enni("J” lint to begin 
with, ii i. for 1 ini lo sliowtlijl Sliakspeare and 
Wordswhi i.h, and otlii>is-r<altrd minds, ruii- 
ver.-ed film Mia rl.v with inoriyls a'rouml them, 
even while engaged in I he production of their 
iiiiinorial works, in liingufige or thought at all 
similar ia point of elevation and power lo that 
w hieli eluii aci ei i/e.s t heir wt it ten AVorks. SI ink
's pea re did not imin! ge in any Hamlet solilmplies 
in dunning a dehinr for a little hill; and Words- 
w "i t h. | rudeiit to the verge of parsiiuony. did 
not speak in the .language of Ids ineoniparaldc 
tj'le lb Immortality, in making it known lo the 
animal tourists in Die Lake region that their 
eiirio-ii v was uiiweleome, or when lie bade his 
visitor.- to pay a fixed price for uHat 11 icy-had 
to eat in ids, house. 1'ossildy a man of Dr. 
Hedge's perceplions does not ndleet that even 
pods do not talk in the language in wliieli tliey 

,,f | write a\ ii 11 siu'di painful slowness, and that Ten
tin' I nyson takes sniilf, inimuih'ral.ely mid wears a 

| long overeoai.
j If Dr. Hedge were to see Sliakspeirre maleri- 
j ulize :is lie used to.look wlien lie left, the Hoil- 
I don taverns after a late.si It ing, ho [ Dr. II.] would 
I exclaim at the top'of his voice at the vulgar deeep- 
, lion involved, (to him) in such an apparition, 
i 11 is trouble- is, Hint, lie is still one of Hie mi m her
who regard‘heaven as a place for iloal ing among 

physical science can. hardly lie regarded as a j the elniids, clothed in sonnets and theological 
trustwoi thy w it ness or a eoiiipi tent judge in a ..creeds about ei|ii:illy patched together, and 
matter wlieie tlie fundamental positions of the | opening .ethereal lips only to speak seraphic 
parties ai I'aTiDisnHrbvfTeTMvlicrc the method of j language which none can understand 1ml, tliem- 
thc JwdHc^coiitlirls with the postulate eondi- \ selves. He seems to have no idea that the king-
tons of fl’iogulvocate, and wlieie a huiidred fail- 

urcs or detected impostures ate not decisive 
against, the whole class of the phenomena in 
(picslion.” This is both'.just and true. The 
positions of the Spiritualists am! the material
istic scientists a re entirely antagonistic; the 
method of the critic ,/ocs coiillict. sharply with 
the (postulate! conditions of the advocate; and 
a hundred failures or detected impostures do 
nol overthrow the entire class of the phenom
ena. The opptignaiicy of the two parties could 
not he more comprehensively stated, " lint,” 
adds Dr. Hedge, "as for pretended communica
tions with defunct worthies "—the reader will 
not fail to note the slurring spirit in tlie very 
choice of his language—“ there is, in my judg
ment, no stillicicnt proof of anything authentic 
in this kind." How can1 Dr. Hedge rigidly

dom of heaven is a kingdom of uses, in which 
all who are its inhabitants are willing servi
tors, each seeking eagerly for some wnrlliy 
work lo do, and all in tlie act of living only as 
(hey continue Inserve.' A ltd lie utterly refuses to 
pul any credit in their service I o mortals, among 
whom they once lived, unless they use such 
language as strictly satisfies his standard, and 
utter such sentences of wisdom ns would lie of 
no practical service to those to whom they aro 
spoken. Of the i|iialilications with wliieli all 
intelligent Spiritualists receive tlie assertions 
of spirits that, tliey are gieat and wise and no
ble, Dr. Hedge plainly knows nothing, If he 
did, he would never allow himself to make a 
statement so broad,-with such a more nothing 
of a real foundation. Hut, like others interest
ed on liis side, lie hastens to -phrase his mere

claim to'have formed a " judgmentsave upon j contempt- of Spiritualism, and thinks lie has
done his duly; that .wliat-'lie says will he enti
tled to weight because it- comes from Dr. Hedge, 
rather than -because- Dr. Hedge personally 
kninvs anything about Spiritualism.'

-Another objection that lie raises lo the truth 
of the phenoniena of Spiritualism . is that the 
commiimrating.spirits, in the last Ihiily years, 
any so few in comparison with "tho sumless 
miilions'of the dead.” In other words, when lie 
can fully comprehend, the'purposes of the in
visibles, always inspired by and acting for tlie 
Creating and Sustaining Father, lie may sub
scribe his belief, and not before. If it were in 
our power to explain -the'mysteries of Godin 
ltis dealing with this world which we inhabit, 
not to speak of other worlds and other universes 
beside, wo should bo glad to do so to Dr. Hedge. 
Hut avo cannot wait for such a vast revelation 
before being willing to learn from what little it 
is given us to know. IVo are'sincerely sorry 
that Dr. Hedge cannot as yet understand that 
mediums are not as abundant’ as tho dead (so- 
called), and that all spirits cannot communicate 
through the agency of the samo medium.

There is one point, on which-wo-think Dr. 
Hedge is sound ; that is, that mere materialis
tic science can never hope to penetrate to tlie 
secrets of the spiritual, there being a limit

actual evidence'.’ .And we-ask him if he has 
ever sought for such evidence, himself, instead 
of Uffeiidlng on his prejudices.

r  No sullicieii! pinnf," and “ in his judgment,” 
isV<|nivaH'iit to saying that lie has personally 
sojii.dit, without bins of any sort, to test the phe
nomena of Spiritualism, wliieli lie gratuitously 
declares to lie ii misnomer for "modern sor
cery.” We ipie.-tipn if lie ever had a stfance 
with a medium of any kind in-his life. AVe 
even allow ourselves to i|iiestimi if lie would 
consent- to do so; aiul we feel certain that lie 
will-receive this lust statement with a jeer of 
satisfaction, at-what he supposes to lie our ex
pense. Accepting these statements to be true, 
ltis''" judgment ” in tlie matter, considered per
sonally, as.he eleatly would have it. considered, 
is wholly presumptive, and without a show of 
foundation. If .Spiritualists and others were to 
pronounce on what hr preaches and teaches as 
truth in the same'manner, they would-lie de
cried as persons who knew nothing of the sub
ject, and whose "judgments "were of no sort 
of Aveight or value, one way or the other.

The trouble with I)r. Hedge, as with all the 
rest of his doth, is that'they want tlie other 
woild to manage men's hopes and fears with, 
all lo themselves. It is for their interest to
keep tilings just where they can preach up i fixed wdiich it. cannot pass. This question of
“ faith" and keep down knowledge. It is in 
the name of faith tliat tliey work up .their su
perstitions, which arc only comparatively mod
ern substitutes for the older mythologies. Once 
weaken their bold on men’s hopes and fears by 
giving a practical assurance to faith, so that it 
becomes positive know ledge, and the clerical 
and ecclesiastical era is over. Ministers will 
have to take to other occupations. They will 
no longer bold people as they have done in lead
ing strings, nor will people find any further use 
for them as imaginary mediators. That is w hy, 
as mediators, the latter speak with such an as
sumption of contempt of mediums. They want 
no one to officiate in their place. SaVary-takers 
themselves, and gatherers of tithes out of other

tlie manifestation of translated souls lie pro
nounces one ‘‘which eludes the grasp of sci
ence." He states it well in saying, “ tho nega
tive is indemonstrablo on physical grounds; 
and the affirmative can never, by .individual 
'testimony, lie .established in the common con
viction of mankind.” It is perfectly true that 
purely physical reasons will not suffice to prove 
that spirits cannot and do not return. It is, 
however, the purest assertion, on tho other 
hand, that their return is incapablo of being 
proven by tlie testimony of individuals, so as to 
become the established common conviction of 
mankind. AA’liat individual testimony may do 
none of us can pretend to say. It is folly to as
sert, however, that it is not of more value than

mythologies,' superstitions, faith, authority,.or 
any other merely human device wliieli lias 
fm mulated'itself in creeds, or entered into the
various combinations of poAver.

Hut Hr. Hedge relents as he reaches the close 
of what he wiiiild say; as if a lingering regret 
tliat ho had asserted mere than he could sub
stantiate possessed, bis s iiil. He admits that it 
is pleasant- to believe tliat " the spirits of the 
di'iuirted lire near us in sympathy and trust, 
not unconscious of our doings and our fortunes, 
nor quite unable to help ns in nnr straits, with 
occult inllueiieos and tinworded .suggestions.” 
lint he refuses to believe that tliey can be made 
to como at call—and so do we. Nobody who 
says they caii, knows anything about.it. lie 
wants nothing to do with "these fooleries.” 
He repudiates “ these clowns of tho pit.” If 
liis clerical brethren in New England would 
adopt liis determination as regards thin world, 
there is at, least ocr “clown of the pit” in 
Massachusetts at this very moment making 
ready for afresh campaign inC.r/io.si/i;/ Spiritu
alism after the line clown's methods, who will 
(iud liis occupation gone, no matter how long 
he may II'n ilr for recognition. IIo lias hitherto 
taken advantage of the ministers (and the pub
lic) by. and willi liis unctuous “ Kcv.” and his 
brazen assumptions, but he can do it no longer 
if, like Dr.-Hedge, tin y tcsolvc for mere decen
cy’s sake to let him .'done.

"Granting life cxi-tciiee,” says 'Dr. Hedge in 
eonclusion, "of spirits unfleshed, impalpable, 
there is mAhimj i n n  nx/m that forbids the sup
position oi their proximity, of their ministering 
presence, of their quickening induence.” "AA’lto 
can believe,” lie asks, " that the limits of sense 
aro tho hounds of intelligent being? And out of 
tliat unseen world w here science cannot reach, 
and which enfolds the visible as space encom
passes sun and. planet, who knows what 
strengths may come to feed and refresh this 
mortal life?”

AVo would not spoil so profoundly trtiearo- 
llcrtion by adding a syllable of comment. AVe 
are satisfied lo leave Dr.-Hedge in so desirable 
a frame of thought, hoping tliat added knowl
edge and wider experience on his part, regard
ing Spiritualism may tiring him at last into a 
position equally in harmony with the mt/ii of its 
all-embracing Verities.

T h e F orce o f  th e  F u tu re .
AVIial there is in store for tlie human race 

while it inhabits this planet no man can now 
foresee, The forces of nature appear to have 
been hidden-away on purpose for man’s slow 
and patient discovery. It is in this way that, 
by means of .curiosity and necessity combined', 
liis fncn11ies are sharpened and kept in a state 
of act ivily. The only danger lo lie apprehended 
in tlie progress of discovery and invention is, 
that - mankind will mine to think more of mate
rial than of spiritual good. Nature lias stored 
away vast treasures of force, under various 
names, which arc in our day liciii.g drawn upon 
lo minister to humanity's comfort and well- 
being.

This draff, as Sir AVilliain Thomson — Hie 
leading eleclriciaii and scientist in Europe—• 
observed in a rcccni address before the annual 
meet ing of tlie Hi it isli' Association of Science, 
is going on at. the present time ill an ohormims 
rale of rapidily. Take the matlerof fuel alone: 
tlie coal beds, wliieli are the inheritance of the 
long-gone ages, when, vegetation was rank far 
.beyond the power of-hitman conception, have 
during tlie present eentnry been drawn upon 
at a rate unparalleled by all the formercenlu- 
' ries together during which man lias inhabited 
the planet. This supply, however, large its it 
is. is not inexhaustible, and suggests the neces
sity of relying on other original sources.

Holli coa! and steam are doomed to he super
seded by other agencies. If the supply of the 
former becomes comparatively exhausted, that 
of the latter must also. Petroleum is another 
storod-up energy wliieli Nature has only of lafe 
years freely given up to us; but it is not to he 
expected Dial we can go on taking that out of 
tlie bowels of the earth always, and not some
time come to an end. And though, too, we may 

■largely restore tluv wood which yve consume in 
various w ays by assiduous planting, tho utmost 

' we can do in this respect will' be hut a trillo in 
comparison willi what will very soon be the 
needs of.the liuman race. Tlie demand now is 
for latent-power, to bo impressed into tlie ser
vice of man: and it is being answered just as 
fast as it can be.

According to .Sir AATilliani Thomson, lliclarge 
consumption of coal that is going on, a fuel that 
is rapidly supplanting tlio use of all oilier, will 
in a comparatively short time enhance its price, 
owing lo the increased difficulty and cost of 
mining it end the exhaustion of tlie deposits, 
until it will in turn drive men to tlie discovery 
of some other energy that will be cheaper and 
more reliable. That is tho way Nature works 
upon man-lhrmigli ltiS necessities out to liis 
faculties. An immense amountnf tlie heat that 
coal is capable' "f- giving out is lost—more than 
three-fourlhs of it. This will have to be saved 
by economic inventions. .

Hut tlie sun supplies other sources of power 
besides these wliieli have been liamoil. By its 
beat, wind is crcatedlin its varying currents 
across tlie sin Iik c of the globe. Tlie currents, 
it lias been asserted, can bo utilized by tlie aid 
of wind-mills, 'generating power that in turn 
can be converted into electricity, wliieli maybe 
transmitted by w res to the places where want
ed, and even stored for conveyance to points at 
which it may lie kept indefinitely for future 
use. The transmission and storage of electric 
force is one of the signal facts of thisWonder
ful century in which wo live. But water power 
is better than wAmi,- and far more reliable for 
generating electricity.

AVe have (in our own continent a vast treas
ury of water power in Niagara Falls alone, that 
at once arouses the interest of all persons who 
have any know ledge of this great subject. All 
the vast amount of power there generated now 
runs to waste. It, may easily be utilized. The 
method is to convert the power into electricity, 
and transmit it hundreds of miles to the Vari
ous places where power is in demand. The 
waste in the process of transmission need not 
exceed twenty per cent., and the power can be 
sent by wire to Boston and other cities, siippljy 
ing them with wliat they now need so much, it  
would be dangerous to send powerful currents 
jnto buildings where it was liablo to be care
lessly handled, but by storing it for use that 
would be entiidy obviated.

It is Sir AVilliam Thomson’s opinion that the 
time is at hand when it will be a common thing 
tostoro rain-water itself with which to gener
ate force. It may be collected as it falls in 
largo tanks of iron, placed at a height of say 
tliree lmndied feet, or be conducted into such 
tanks from higher elevations. But 1 his would 
clearly bô  too expensive an operation for our 
times, which will not have exhausted its exist

ing resources to such an extent as to require a 
resort to resources of this character. Electrici
ty, and magneto-electricity, are the forces of the 
immediate future. They are to-day engaging 
the attention of man to a very great extent, 

Tliey are nearer titan any other forces of 
which we -have present knowledge to the 
great life-giving principle of the universe. 
The electric current is the ceaseless agent 
of tlie work of creation. Harnessed to the 
service of man, it is tireless and perpetual. 
AA'hile the world revolves in its orbit and on its 
axis, the electric currents generated about its 
surface may be, drawn upon without limit to 
serve the needs of theinhabitnutsof thisplanet. 
It may seem a marvel now, hut it Avill not be 
one by-and-by. The subtler forces of nature are 
rapidly crmitig into recognition, and tlie future 
will see wliat wo none of us dream of now.

A Point Gained in Pennsylvania.
An Krlc (IM.l jiiilgi' Ins Jus! dcclilcd tliat Splrltiiiillsiii Is 

a ivlltflnn, ;md UsoxihmumiIs nr«\ rntltlnl to aU flu? !»inl* 
It'Krs (*njnvi il by inlnlsit'rs. Tin? nifdlmn nlklns who 
iiuil 1'i't'ii for kivIiik exhibitions of I he
wiihnur.a license, was, aeeor<UnKly» illseliarKcil.1—Jtoston 
HtralU.

Spiritualism,'in its work among men, and in 
the methods wliieli it makes use of in order to 
approach mortal appreciation and acceptance 
is necessarily many-sided—involving the char
acteristics of a science, a philosophy and a re
ligion in its aspects, yet working harmoniously 
as an entirely, for the greatest goodof the great
est number—unmindful of distinctive names 
Every now and .then, however, one phase or 
another becomes elevated to special recogni
tion on the part of the outside world; and the 
latest instance is a judicial decision in its favor 
on religious grounds.

Spirit Dr. ICitredge once assured us (and truly) 
through the mediumship of Mrs. Couniit, that 
many battles are gained for Spiritualism with
out a majorityof its friends, even in a figurative 
sense, “smelling tlie powder” thereof. Espe
cially arc the Spiritualist media .called upon in 
their persons to .meet the -assaults alike of 
bigotry and legal despotism. The latest case 
coming before our notice is that of the cele
brated slate-writing medium, Charles E. A\rnf- 
kins—whose name was brought prominently be
fore (lie public by the late Epes Sat gent, Esq., 
and the phenomena occurring in whose presence 
went far toward forming the basis of wliat the 
Hev. Joseph Cook was willing lo testify to re
garding Spiritualism in the Old South Church 
.some time since. In order that our readers 
may lie brought, as it were, face lo lace with 
this 'instance of medial pro(pei)seention, and 
may more clearly sense the vibrations of this 
parlicular conflict, we transfer the 'account of 
its inception and conclusion as nprearing edito
rially in the columns of Hie E ric  (1’a.) Ifo rn iny  
Dcnjxilch of Sept. 2litli:

“ Mr. Hilaries H. AA'atldns and Ills Secretary,' 1). S. 
Crltcliley, were, arrested on'Saturday afternoon for 
violating tlie city ordinance requiring all jiiwsons giv
ing exhibitions to take out a license from tlie Mayor. 
The parties wero taken before Aldenmni Freeman, 
and a hearing was set for seven o'clock In tlie evening, 
Messrs. Allen and lloseiiztvelg were retained by the 
defendants, which necessitated tlie employment of 
counsel of a. like calibre for the city. At the hour 
named the nlllee of Alderman Freeman was thronged 
with people who-had had dealings with Air. Watkins, 
or Hie spirits which he claims control litni, Over a 
score of witnesses were, snlipomaed by the im (limn, 
among them a iiumbor of high social shunting, and 
represent lag tlie best families In Erie. City Solicitor 
band) and F. F. Marshal asked for a fin tlier continu
ance, owing to (lie absence of the principal witness, 
Dr. Crancli. Constable's were sent out to find tlie doc
tor, and the trial began.

Capt. John Dodge tcstllled that he had attended a 
seance at Mr. ‘Watkins’s rooms. lie had been Invited 
by Ids own friends to go and take tlie place of one 
who was unable to attend. AVitliess then gave a very 
graphic detailed description of the modus ojwrantU of 
tlie pellet feature of tlie seance. lie had not received 
any. satisfactory manifestation, himself, and was not 
called upon to pay. He believed llm others paid SI 
each, lie was informed tliat.sticlbwas the usual sum 
paid by those satisfied with Hie results;

The next witness for tho prosecution was Air. C. b. 
Hawes. This witness bail attended a stance, and had 
seen and beard tilings which mystified hint. He had 
addressed a message to one, long since dead, and bad 
been answered in a manner that lie'believed none 
could have answered but the person addressed.

Being cross-examined, witness said that he believed 
Spiritualism lo he a religious belief;Went to Investi
gate for himself, feeling that If the theory was true, lie 
ought to know more about it. Ho knew quite a number 
or Erie’s most respectable citizens who religiously be
lieve In the spiritual doctrine. Had paid St at the 
close of stance; was not asked for It, but concluded 
that' tlie exponents of the theory had to live, and so he 
laid it down on the table.

' Did they take It up?’ asked the City Solicitor,
‘ Ob, /  suppose the hll! shared the same fa te  as one 

irotdd i f  left on a lawyer's tabic,’ humorously re
marked George A. Allen, amt Mr.,bamh concurred.

At (Ids stage of the proceedings, Air. Allen asked the 
Alderman to discharge the defendants without putting 
them to the trouble of calling witnesses. He claimed 
tliat Spiritualism being a recognized religion, having 
millions or believers and an existence of thirty years, 
its teachers have an equal light with professors of 
other beliefs to expound Us theories without having 
their meetings designated as shows. Counsel called at
tention to tlie passage of tlie hat around congregations 
of every denomination, and asked if It was very singu
lar that Ills clients should require the wherewithal to 
live, the same as other exhorters.

City Solicitor bamti objected to tlio motion of de
fendant’s counsel. He believed tlie prosecution had 
made out a case. A couple of thousand years hence 
Spiritualism may bo the religion of the day, but his 
honor was called upon to give judgment according to 
the views of the presCpt time, and lie believed lie was 
l ight In thinking all mediums to he humbugs.

boulsltosi'nzwlg, Esq., jumped to Ills feet and was un
derstood tosay that if Mr. bamb had lived t wo tfiousand 
years ago and had been city solicitor of a certain east
ern city lie might have had a chance to prosecute, as a 
humbug, a stranger who came to expound the theories 
of a new religion, In which such Spiritualism as rais
ing the dead was a feature. The people of that day 
believed the man to be an arrant humbug, and, acting 
according to their light, they took lilm and crucified 
him as one. ‘To-day,’ continued the counsel, ‘the 
teachings of that man aro said to inculcate all that Is 
good and puro. and who shall say what the religion 
these men teach will ho among men In the world’s fu
ture?’

The alderman entertained Mr. Allen’s motion, and 
dcclailng there was no cause of action be dismissed 
the complaint and discharged the defendants,"

--- —------- ;----------------------------------- '
JKr1 Mr, Henry Lacroix, of Canada, well 

known to our readers through his contributions 
to tlie Banner o f L igh t, lias resided'for some 
months past in Europe, and interested himself 
not only in learning of tho condition of Spiritu
alism in the places he has visited, but in impart
ing information thereof to those whom lie lias 
met. A short time since a number of Spiritual
ists assembled by his request in the Salon Saint 
Michel, at Brussels, and listened to a recital by 
him of experiences with mediums in this coun
try and Europe. At its close ho received the 
tlitmlis of his auditors, and a largely increased
interest in the subject was manifest. <

—-------- ... ■ —. ------ —

83^ AVe received a pleasant call, on Tuesday 
last, from Dr. 0. 0 . Benton, of Cleveland, 0 . He 
also attended our Public Free Circle. “

An Urgent and Deserving Case. i
A few weeks since we appealed to the benevo

lent readers of the B anner o f L ight, wherever 
residing, to strengthen the hands of our Poor 
Fund by pecuniary donations through the U. S. 
mail or otherwise—hinting tliat wo had several 
cases in mind deserving of assistance in tlio 
highest degree, hut for whose aid we could do 
nothing because there was no money in the 
treasury of the Fund.

AVedqsiro to reiterate tlie request then made, 
and, fintlier, to specify one of these cases more 
definitely, that our readers may know its press
ing nature. Mu. E. R. I’l-Ack, whoso name has 
been prominently connected with various re
formatory movements in New England and 
elsewhere, and who lias been through life an 
honest ami progressive citizen, an industrjous 
artizan, and a true man in every senso of tho 
term, lies at present.'tick nearly unto death— and 
fast drawing toward the portal of physical 
ehange-at B7 Columbia street, Cambridgeport, 
Mass. Consumption of the slowest and most 
procrastinating type lias wrought its fell work 
upon our brother for several years, and for ono 
year past lie has not been able to do any work 
— being perfectly helpless for tho last six 
months. ' A faithful wife, also an invalid from 
tlie same disease, is with him in. liis hour of 
affliction, and these sufferers—because of con
tinued illness-are now unable to help them
selves to any pecuniary means whatsoever.

AArc have been enabled for some months, by 
the kindly gifts of contributors to our Poor 
Fund, to help this worthy and sorely-stricken 
couple to some extent pecuniarily in their 
trying march toward the borders of tho hotter 
land, but the emptiness of the treasury now 
forces us to make a personal appeal for them ; 
wliieli we earnestly hope will he generously re
sponded in. All sums, however small, which 
pur readers may feel to give on reading this 
notice, can he sent lo this office, when tlioy 
will be acknowledged in the f t  miner columns, 
and sent liy us to Mr. Place’s address without 
delay. ---------------  ................

A u s tra lia n s , He w are!
Information reaches us that the notorious 

Fay-Hiaddon combination (?) purpose at nn 
early date to start from San Francisco on a tour 
to and through Australia. II. Melville Fay (un
der an rtfi(w) and Mrs. Anna Eva Fay (who wo 
are told now purports to be tlie wife of C. C. 
Braddon, the " religious ” man of tlio troupe) aro 
along 'with them, our correspondent affirms, 
and people of the United States, as well as 
England, know them pretty oxtensively for 
what they are.

AVe sincerely hope the Harbinger o f L igh t and 
oilier papers in Australia will lie on the alert, 
and at once, on lire arrival of these parties at 
any place in tho Colonies, put the public on its 
'guard concerning them as arrant impostors; 
and that Spiritualists of that country generally 
will join in the good work, of "making Aus
tralia “ too hot to hold” them. AVe are wholly 
unablq to compute the number of times wo 
have, in the past, warned tlio ^mbiic of these 
traveling posts ; in fact, the matter iias reached 
a certain stereotyped form to such an extent 
that of lato ive have in many cases referred only 
incidentally to their operations; but now, as 
lliey-prnposo to leave the parts where they aro 
known, and to seek provender “ in green fields 
and pastures new ” in tlie antipodes where they 
are possibly not known, wo.feel to onco moro 
lift up the voice of warning.

A “ L e c tu re ”  N um ber.
The present issue of the Banner o f L ig h t might 

well bo denominated a “ lecture” number, as 
we give to our readers this week the reports of 
three discourses by speakers prominent in tho 
spliero of their individual labors. AVo hopo the 
patrons of the Banner will give special attention 
to these addresses, as they will bo found emi- 
nentjy worthy of .thoughtful-perusal.'

On our first and second pages the guides of 
AV. J. Colville consider the query “ Why was 
ouu President taken Away?”- in an able 
and comprehensive manner. This ‘lecture was 
specially reported for our columns.

Tlie views of E. AV. Wallis, of England, on 
"Thiiee Curses, and now to Remove Them,” 
will be found on our fourtli page-this address 
also having been reported for the B anner qf 
L ig h t.

On the fifth page Spirit Abraham Lincoln 
utilizes the mediumship of Mrs.-Cora L. Y. 
Richmond to give admirable, tieatment to the 
theme of “ The Nation’s Sorrow: Siiali, it de 
Changed to Joy ? ” AVe tire indebted for this 
fine effort to tlio columns of that enterprising 
journal, the Chicago D aily  Times, which paper 
remarks that on the occasion of its delivery 
“ Fairbnnk Hall was crowded to its utmost ca
pacity.”

¥ 3 ^  Rio. Seaver, of the Investigator, in his 
otherwise pleasant notice of the.enlargement 
of the Rainier o f L igh t, slips dreadfully when ho 
asserts “that our singular mental aberration 
. . . conics from an early religious training 
not yet obliterated.” The fact is, Bro. Seaver, 
we never believed in religious teachings, as you 
did in former years; but were always a great 
admirer of Abner Kneeland, who, 'Bro'. Men- 
dum informed us several years ago, would have 
become a Spiritualist, the samo as we have, 
had he lived on tho earth until now. AVe became 
»’ believer in the Spiritual^hRosophy, after 
thorough investigation, from evidence that our' 
departed friends and relatives'still lived and had 
the power to communicate with us through 
media. If the Investigator has not got. .that 
knowledge it is no fault of'o.urs, although Its' 
publisher informs us that “ the Banner o f L ig h t 
is Bro. Seaver’sBiblo”—that “ it is his principal 
Sunday rending.” But we-Torgivo your slip of 
the pen, Bro. Seaver, although you believe, with 
Rev. Dr. Phelps, a stanch Orthotloit, , that 
“ Spiritualism is a delusion;” This m ay  her a 
“ singular mental aberration” on your 'part 
wliieli cause? you to coincide with that theolo
gian ; but. we wonft say so, as we have no right 
to. ■ ' • - ■ : ■

------- ----------
ESP* A course of inspirational lectures, to be 

continued during tho winter,;lias been com-' 
menced in Saratoga, N.,Y., by-Mrs. Nellie 3. T. 
Brigham, the subjectof the first one being “Af
terward.” It ’ being ;on the evening of tiie.fn- 
neral obsequies of PfeSidbnf.Garfield, the main 
portion of tho lecture wasVa carcful reviow of; 
his life and a cpngid/rt-ntion Of .the lessons to ho 
derived from^thejAudden'bereavement of -his 
family and tlio nation. Tho course of lectnres' 
promises to be oneof'ileep inturesh' a'ncLto'bo . 
attended by large and appreciative audiences.

......... . 1 ■ ■" ■ * i ,
• Children’s Day.—Our Public Freo’Cirole on
Tuesday afternoon next, Oct. 11th, will be de
voted exclusively to the little Ones in spirit-life 
who are desirous of sending messages to their
dear parents and earthly friends. Seals free to -
all. - .
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E n la rg e m e n t of th e  B a n n e r  o f  E ig h t.
From many quarters wo are in receipt of con

gratulatory and appreciative expressions from 
our patrons, regarding the rpcent. addition of 
four pages to' the B anner contents. We thank 

. the friends who have thus assured us of their 
gratification at the step we have taken, and 
hope our readers everywhere will do all they 
can to assist us in heaving the added expense 
involved by this enlargement by endeavoring to 
increase our circulation in their respective lo
calities. The following are specimens from 
among tho number of kindly epistles abovo re
ferred to :
To tlie Editor of the Ilanner of Light:

Allow mo to express my thanks for your generosity 
to all the patrons of the Banner of Light, as evinced 
by the enlargement of tho paper. I trust that It will 
be duly appreciated by the spiritualistic public. They 
should rally at once to the support of tho paper, which 
always has been a faithful exponent of our philosophy, 
and the true friend of all genuine m ediums.

Yours truly, Gko. A. F uller.
St. M ans, Vt.,Scpt. Wth, 1881.

To the Editor of tho Ilantior or l .lg h t:
I  congratulate you on your success, as shown In the 

enlarged Banner of Light, and hopo It may continue 
ever Increasing. Jos. Haiitman.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
Your first number of the fiftieth volume Is Indeed a 

welcome one, and a happy sign; I take, of your pros
perity; by its enlargement, the quantity as well as 
quality of Its contents makes It by all odds tho leading 
spiritual exponent In the world. In these days of com
petition, when other spiritual papers are constantly 
springing up, I am glad to note your praiseworthy en
terprise, and trust the Spiritualists of America will ap
preciate It. May your endeavors to please be crowned 
with success. Tuos. I.kks.

Cleveland, 0., Sept, n th ,  1881.
To the Editor of.tho Ilanncr or L ig h t:

On every side I hear words of pralso for tho"cn- 
larged Banner of Light. I t holds a placo over tho 
hearts of the peoplo that grows stronger every year. 
May It long continue to wave, Ib the wish of

Yours faithfully, J. W il l ia m  F l e t c h e r .
9 Montgomery Place, Boston.

John F. Bassett, Wilmington, Vt., writes :
“ I am very glad to notice the prosperity of the Ban

ner of Light, us shown by Its increase of pages. I 
love the dear old paper, and have read many noble 
and inspiring productions In Its pages.”

M. J. Goss writes from Okemos, Mich :
•• I am much pleased with the enlarged Banner of 

Light. I appreciate your business and literary capac
ity, whereby, with the assistance of the angel-world, 
you have been enabled to build up a paper which Is In
estimable In value.”

G. F. Itumrill writes from Manchester, N. II., 
Oct. 2d :

“ I feel rejoiced that the time has come when you 
can sco your way clear to make the good old Banner 
of Light so much larger; and I hopo now It may cover 
more territory as to its subscription list than ever be
fore. It Is a wonder to me that all good Spiritualists 
(lo not take it, for It seems to me they ought to he able 
to afford support to the paper of their belief, and keep 
posted In regard lo the movements of our cause over 
tho country and tho world.”

Mrs. A. B. Severance, White Water, 'Wis, 
writes, Sept. 28tlr:

“ I am glad you fed aide toenlargo the Banner of 
Light, and.will do all in my power to Increase your 
subscription list. Every one with whom I converse 
upon the subject places the Banner in advance of any 
and all papers now published.”

Dr. W. It. Joscelyn writes from Santa Cruz, 
Cal:

. “ My sympathy and Interest In tho Banner of Light 
havo Increased from tho first year of Its existence. 
Long may It continue to grow, and yield rich fruit for 
tho future as Ilyas' In the past.”

A. B. French writes from Philadelphia:
“ I am glad to see the enlarged Banner of Light.

, May tt wave until tho last weary skeptic has been 
■ I brought to a knowledge of spiritual truth.”

Our worthy and enterprising contemporary, 
The Two Worlds, of New York City, expresses 
tho following kindly sentiments—for which wo 

i return special thanks—regarding tho enlarge
ment of this paper, etc.:

" T iie Banner ob Light.—Tills veteran Journal 
commences its fiftieth volume with tho promised en
largement. It preserves Its accustomed neat and taste
ful appearance, and its now mumcrous pages are 
crowded with matter of Interest to Spiritualists and to 
all who would keep abreast with the age,”

The “old reliable ’’ B anner o f L ig h t goes on 
from good to better, and now, in the latter half 
of its twenty-fifth year, favors its subset ibers 
and readers with twelve pages of interesting 
spiritual matter, instead of eight, printed in 
tiie excellent manner which characterizes that 
valuable and useful journal, and which some of 
the so-called religious weeklies would do well 
to copy.; If tlio subscription list of the Banner  
should double in this half-year, it would bo no 
more than such enterprise deserves.— Voice o f  
Angels, Oct. 1st.

The B anner o f L ig h t commences its fiftieth 
volume with an addition of four pages, making 
twolvoin all. The prosperity of this great or
gan of the Spiritualists is an index of the growth 
of their faith. It is ably edited and marked by 
■a catholic and tolerant spirit.—B oston  H erald.

Jgp A report of the proceedings of several 
days’ sessions of the Schroon L a k e  Camp- 
Meetin g  will bo found on page ninth. That of 
the later and closing sessions is received, and 
will bo given our readers next week. Memo
rial services in memory of the late President 
.̂Garfield wore held on tho 2Gth ult., consisting 
63Fsinging by Mr. Sullivan, and an address ap
propriate to tho occasion by Mr. G. H. Geer. 
Tho meetings from Sept. 11th until Oct. 2d have 
been well attended, and much interest lias been 
awakened in Spiritualism among those who 
for the®1 first time havo witnessed its phenome
na and listened to its teachings.

JEtF’Mr. J. J. Morse made his reappearance 
(after his extended and severe illness) as a lec- 
turor on Sunday, Sept. 18lli, at GoswelLJEfall, 
London, the subject of his discourse being, “A 
One-World Religion.” “ The higli esteem and 
deep regard which is felt toward him," says a 
correspondent of L ight; “was strongly manifest
ed by the large audience which filled fhe hall on 
this occasion.” .

S3=*That estimable lady and thoroughly re
liable medium, Mrs. Ada Hoyt Foye, left San 
Francisco, Cal., on Sunday, Sept. 25tli, en route  
for Australia. She goes, we understand, by in
vitation of Messrs. Terry, Haviland and other 
leading Spiritualists of Australia, and cannot 

i fail ’.of doing a grand work for Spiritualism in 
her hew field of labor.

8®= Judge Peter P. Good, of Plainfield, N. J., 
writes that ho has in his possession files of the 
Banner of Light embracing Vols. 27-49 in- 
.elusive. These he would like to dispose of at 
a very low figure. Should any person desire to 

..negotiate for their purchase, thoy can write to 
him hs above.

82r* The Spiritual Offering, in its new form 
of eight pages, is issued weekly from Newton, 
Iowa, by D. M. and N. P. Fox, as we informed 
our readers was to bo tho caso snnio weeks ago. 
The editorials aro excellent. In Number Four 
it says: ,

“ Modern Spiritualism teaches the Innate purity of 
the spirit, puts aside all who.stand hetween It and the 
source from whence It was evolved, Mod. It acknowl
edges no authority hut Truth, yet gratefully receives 
the sublime revelations of iutultlvo minds of all ages. 
Beneath It are the great moral maxims of the world, 
around and above it the Illimitable ether-ocean, pene
trated by beautiful and far-reaching spiritual truths. 
It brings no tdojs from tbe dead past to he worshiped 
by the Intelligent recipients of the New Dispensation; 
no king from tho supernal spheres to rule over tho 
spiritual destinies of a free people. It will have no 
temples erected over the broken hearts and prostrate 
form of humanity; no fossilized creed or usele-s cere
mony to bar the path of human progress; no estab
lished priesthood to try mediums and alt In Judgment 
upon communications received; no Christian organiza
tion to frown upon ami disfcllowsldp all who do not 
come to its standard of belief; no Infallible book 
which contains tho last revelation of Ood to man, 
and which may be lost as the Jews lost theirs at the 
time of tho Babylonish captivity, only a few years after 
It was fotiml by Ililkla; no perfect word which can be 
revised and changed In various ways by imperfect 
man. Spiritualism, resting upon natural principles, 
firm and unbroken, will stand forever. Its mission Is 
to better the cbndttlon of huminlty, and tncrcaso hu
man happiness, here and herqaftcr.”

In  regard to form-materialization it  remarks: 
“ If there 1ms been doubt In tho mind of any one ns 

to which of the various phases of medlumshlp Is the 
most convincing to tho skeplje, that doubt should be 
dispelled when the fact Is made known, that there Is a 
greater demand for this class of mediums than for any 
other.”

For terms and other particulars the reader is
referred to tlie prospectus on another page.

.... .............. -
KIP’ The sermon of M. J. Savage upon the 

death of President Garfield, so much admired 
by nil who listened to its delivery, has just been 
published as No. II of Vol. :t of “ Unity P ul
pit ,” by Geo. II. Ellis, 141 Franklin street. Our 
readers will fully appreciate the profound truth 
of tlie closing passages, as follows:

“ It only remains for us to nolo'onco more that old 
but ever repeated and eternal mystery of human pro
gress— how by way of blazing fagots, by a path lined 
with cross and gibbet and torture and the lurking as
sassin, the march of our race goes on. Men struggle 
against the truth, kill and bury It, as they think ; and 
yet It turns out to be only tho planting of seed that 
springs up to a nobler harvest. Truth is the only be
gotten son of God; and they who slay him find that 
they were fighting against nn Immortal. Though the 
world, In Its sweep.through space, dip for a time Into 
shadow, it flashes out again Into a sunlight brighter 
than before. And as In other martyrdoms before tbe 
truth has been watered by the blood of tbe slain, so 
now, I think, there Is ground for a high trust that tbe 
political' livallh of the United Slates will be all the

_ B R I E F  P A R A G R A P H S ;
OAIIKIEI.D.

N ov.lO th, 1831—Sept. VJth, 1881.
" Belts Jtcgnat, et d e l ta s  viclt."

“ For the stars ou our banner grown suddenly dim. 
Weep, weep In your, darkness, but weep not for lilni- 
Not for him who, departing, lelt millions In tears ;
Not for him who has died full of honors and years ;
Not for him who ascended fame’s ladder so high,
From the round at the top be has stepped to the sky— 
It is blessed to go when so ready to die I”

In a case where tho heart’s action had been sus
pended liy the administration of chloroform, the appli
cation of a large cloth wet with boiling water restored 
Its action. Hot water would'probably tie similarly 
useful In cases of Irregular heart action from other 
causes. _________ _______

It Is believed that tho fishes purify the water, and 
may It not be that the files purity the air? They have 
been called atmospheric scavengers. Perhaps they 
cat up offensive and Injurious bacteria. But don’t 
ask us tho use of the mosquito !

A’ Frenchman says: "The better I know men. tbe 
mole I admire does,” and we agree with Monsieur 
every time.—O’ardlncr (Mo.) Home Journal.

Tho Supremo Judicial Court of'Massachusetts has 
decided that a woman cannot practice as an attorney 
In this State. Nevertheless a lady lawyer lias sta
tioned herself among tho legal Apollosof lV.mbertpn 
Square, and purposes to do all law business which 
may be bionght lo her, with the exception of such as 
Involves pleading In the cumts, from which this de
cision debars her.

nious anil otherwise) have bionght t.lio t reat
ment of Napoleon I. as tut historic, charac
ter—tho old stock stories and charges which 
have-graded (?) tho truculent pages of Alison.
.Scott, W u/fer-fyr years and years, are arranged 
and held upas something novel. In this article 
the youtIt of to-day are asked to legat'd Napo
leon much as their gra'ndfallieis used tosee him 
in ■their mind's eve: all those political and mili
tary falsehoods invented by Iris enemies, insular 
and continental, like modern campaign dtnarils, 
in the heat id' personal conflict, are hero resus
citated and sought to he put on record as true 
facts of history against whidi tho public has been 
blinded heretofore, by some tnvslct ions pnicnss.
Wo ate treated to most of tho “ regular " in-, 
diclment, though some items are not presented 
this lime—probably from oversight.!?) Glanc
ing over Ibis singular effusion, which inferen-
titdly cl,aims to trench on the ground of a book- „  . . . .
notice or review (of Lanfrey's, sprcilicallv.) as a Mpn. S iirn li ,1. Diiii.sliiii, Physician of tho 
reason why it was brought out, we are leil to re- .“ New_School,” asks attention lo her advertisc- 
flcct.lhat, as long as the world stands, asses will i incut, in another column. 0.1.
kick dead lions, ami a greater ass than lie Who I .............
ill the present century of enlightenment en- i \  l»r. I’. I,. H. W illis,
deavnrs on whatsoever pretence, lo revamp tho 1 X
bitter and wholesale charges against Napoleon 
which were years ago so current, in America. 1 
from want of correct

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
K uril llm* In  A ffair tw e n ty  e fn la  fo r  (ho

find Jim! nibaiM iuriit liiM*rlioit* o n  l l i r  n rvon lh  
piiffr, m id  H U rru  re n in  fo r  o v r ry  li Mprtlou on lli«  
e le v e n th  fm ire.

N o l l m  fo rty  rc n l*  p e r  lin e , H in to n , 
r n r l i  I tm erlIon ,

IImnIih*** f i in l a  th i r ty  eeutu  p e r  lin e , .lg tite ( 
en eh  Itm erllo n .

Notice* In f ill ' e d i to r ia l  .co lum n*, la rg e  t i p e ,  
le a d e d  m u tte r ,  HO.v ren t*  p e r  l in e .

P u ru le n t*  in n il ea*e* tu a d v a n c e .
*4P rileeirolypcM  o r  <’uf* tr il l  n o t h e  In serted .

I ? "  A d tc i’f iMcmcnfM to  lie re n e w e d  a t  co n tin u ed  
ra te *  m ind h e  te ll a t o u r  O th er ticl'ore la  :tl. on 
S a tu rd a y , a  ir e e h  In a d v a n c e  o f  th e .d a te  n lirro -  
o n  th ey  l ire  to  a p p e a r .

Si ’ E C I A L  n o t i c e s .

stronger for this terrible test. Though, evil 
often seem victor, though it seems sometlm 
truth Is forever on tho sealTolt! ami wrong fort 
tlie throne-

iver so 
s that

Um un-‘ Yet Hint sealfold sways Lira future, and behind the 
known .r--^

Slatulnh Hod within tho shadow, keuping'Watrh above ids 
own.1 1’

jSPTIm Ilcv. F. W.Monek, LL. D., F. A. S„ 
of England,spoke ill,Brooklyn institute Friday, 
Sept. HOt.li, and at Harvard Rooms, New York, 
oil Sunday, Oct. 2d. It is said Unit, lie performed 
several magnetio cures at Brooklyn, and lias 
been remarkably successful in healing the sick, 
both publicly and privately, in Now York. The 
interest in his work is so strong in the latter 
city that he has been persuaded to loeato there; 
and the friends havo secured him convenient 
offices at 205 East 3<!th street, 3d avenue, where 
all letters for him should in future he addressed. 
Dr. Monclc is, wo aro informed, ablo to heal the 
sick at a distance, without a personal inter
view. He is to have a reception in Now York 
on Saturday, Oct. 8th, and is announced to pub
licly heal after Mrs. Brigham’s lecture, at Re
publican H;ill, West 33d streot, on Sunday even
ing next.

There Is noselaml like God’s large schcollinuse. Ami 
there are no school days to compare lo the three-score 
amt ten years In which we move to amt fro about tills 
schoolhotise of our Fattier, with cu r  books not Hang 
over our shoulder, but carried In our hearts.

A distinguished Austrian physician lias recently- 
published a bonk 111 which lie atti'inpls to prove that 
Imliltuarerlinlual.s are such because they cannot help 
It. He lias -examined the bruins nr a number of per
sistent 'scoundrels, atid lias Invariably luuml that tlie 
superior frontal convolution Is not continuous tint is 
divided into four sub convolutions niuilonmis to tin: 
pints found In predatory eurulvorims animals, amt be 
thinks that tlie menial elinraclerlslies of criminals aro 
duo to this peculiar formation of tlie brain.—Iir. Poole’s 
Health Monthly. ___________

Mr. Stanley, tlie African explorer, lias regained ills 
health. _______ '

Tlie number of persons reduced to utter destitution 
through the ravages of forest fires in Michigan Is not 
less than ten Hums mil. They ask only for the means 
of living.; and deserve assistance In lids hour of need.

Quincy (III.) was visited by a "tmifio tornado,” on 
the IMtli of September, whereby four persons lost their 
lives, and properly of tlie value of f too,ootl was de
stroyed. ' ___________

A ear load of gunpowder recently exploded at Coun
cil Bluffs, and destroyed properly of tbe value of .?r>oi),- 
000. Windows were broken twenty miles hum tho 
place of explosion. It was a loud liichleut in the his
tory of this most explosive of years.

Tlie bust- of Join: (I. Whittier, by l’reslon Powers, 
of Florence, which was purchased bv subscript Inn 
with a vl> win Its being planed In ilm'llosion Public 
Library, lias liccii prcsculcd to llial InstilntInti by 
Clias. 11 Bralnard in belialt of the subscribers, wbn 
number ubimt one-hundred, and include some of the 
most noleil literary men unit women In I he country. 
The bust now occupies :i proinlnciit po-lilioi in Hie al l 
room of Hie library, and It Is ouiisiclc red an excellent 
likeness.

A despatoli from Constantinople says Unit an earth
quake has occurred at Cliangeri In Anatolia, by which 
eleven persons have been killed, ami llie grand mosque 
ami numerous dwellings greatly Injured.

Dli. \yil.us may lie aililrcssei 
Go., N.|Y„ till further notin'.

information on tile sub-i^ 
it is impossible to imagM_i*.

(ilenora, Vales 
0.1.

ISA ' Wo learn from rcliablo sources that Mr. 
D. Ferguson, of Lake George, N. Y., is prepared 
to sell lots, giving a deed for tho same, to par
ties who are desirous of becoming, identified 
with the Lake Goorgo Spiritualist Camp-Meet
ing.. Tho interest in Spiritualism in tho region 
of Lake George is ou tlie increase, owing large
ly, it is said, to the wonderful materializations 
given through the mcdiuinship of II. France, of 
Oswego, N. Y.

BSP The F ox L a k e '’Representaline, published 
at Fox Lake, Wis., lias closed tho fifteenth year 
of its publication and entered upon a now vol
ume. It is one of the few secular papers that, 
like the Gardiner (Me.) H ome Journal, Worth
ington (Minn.) Advance, etc., not only profess 
to be but really are independent in thought and 
fearless in expression, and is thcroforo worthy 
of a liberal patronago. —_.

Egr” Wm. Foster, Jr., writes from Providence, 
R. I., Sept. 2Gth : “Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bliss 
have removed from Philadelphia, and located in 
this city. I trust tho outcome of this stop on 
their part will ho a renewed activity in the spir
itual ranks hero. We Spiritualists have, I think, 
putour light under a bushel for some years past; 
it is time it was takon out and made a beacon 
on the hill.” - .

ESr" Mr. A. n. Phillips, tho independent slate
writing medium, is still at 8 Davis strebt, Bos
ton, and is accomplishing much good for tho 
cause by the direct and incontrovertible evi
dence presented to investigators through his 
peculiar powers.

10®“ Lake View Point, Scliroon Lake, N. Y., 
is a beautiful spot, just suited for a summer 
homo. Many cottages havo been contracted 
for during the present season. See advertise
ment on seventh page in relation to the matter.

g a l lo n . Warren Chase, of California, was 
the first public lecturer in the United States 
upon the subject of Modern Spiritualisin. Prof. 
S. B. Brittan ranks No. 2 in the same category.

JSy p  Lyman C. Howe was to hold a sdance and 
reception at the-residence of Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Rathbun, 247 East 117tli street, Now York 
City, on Tuesday eyenirig, Oct. 4tli.

S3?* Mr. Wm. Egliriton, tho physical medium, 
will leave London on tho 12th of tlie present 
month for Calcutta, via Gibraltar and the Suez 
Canal. ________  ' ______ -' .■ '

8Sff°Rev. F. J. Briggs has forwarded us No. 4 
of his series on “Tho Mytho-Zodiac Theory of 
Religions.” The essay will appear in r.ur next 
issue..

King Kalnkaua Is on a visit to Hits country—and on 
Ills way home, too. Hewitt have encircled the world 
when he shall have returned to Ills Insular kingdom, 
lie Is sold to be tlio first crowned head who has ever 
circumnavigated tbe globe; “but,” remarks an ex
change reflectively, “ his orownwas too small to prove 
any encumbrance.”

Tiffany, Hie “ prize1 
trouble again.

Indian agent In Arizona, is In

It Is proposed to change the name nt Elbcvon,where 
tlie late President, died, to "liailleld.”

In tlie Ilostou Mcdteat and Surgical Journal, in an 
article on tlie medical education o[ women, ,l>y Dr. 
Henry I. liowditcli, the present hostile altitude of 
Harvard University and of the Massachusetts Medical 
Society Is freely cilticlsed.

v a l e  Se p t e m b e r .
Oft In fragrant woodland ways 
It. (lestruelInn wllli me plays 

To think Unit sweet September is confined to thirty 
days.

Coldest chills have o'er me crept,
Ami I've walked around ami wept 

To think thlTU are prosaic men who write it down as 
Sept. ■ " -  [Ar. T . Bun.

Co r r e c t io n .—Thomas it. Hazard wishes it under
stood Hint tlio word “ ten” ln the second line of tlio 
third paragraph of ids “ Synopsis ” in Banner of Light 
for Oct. 1st, should readfiio.

Tbe, war in North Africa goes on, and, apparently, 
unfavorably for thcFreneh; but Franco lias not yet 
pul forth her strength. All tier friends must wish her 
well out of It, wlille regretting Hint she ever embarked 
In It. Until she shall have reestablished herself in 
Europe, France should leave Africa to herself, no mat
ter bow urgent maybe tlie demand for .forcing her 
within the ring-fence known as Christendom.—G'. C. 
JLazeuell.

A little boy In Belfast, Me., attended church last 
Sunday for tlio first time. On returning borne lie was 
asked what was done at the church, tu which lie re
plied : “ First they sang, then prayed, and then they 
passed around a corn popper.”

Tlio proposition made.-by tlie New York Times (In 
view of tlie marked sympathy of England’s govern
ment and people as exhibited in our recent national 
bereavement), Hint at Hie .celebration at Yorktown tlie 
British flag should be formally saluted Is a most excel
lent one. Tlie name of Queen Victoria'will never 
again be mentioned in the presence ot an American 
audience without eliciting a response both heartfelt 
and deserved. . •

A timid bird—tlie —komcrvltlo Journal.' A
gay bird—Hie lark.- Wit and Wisdom. A boastful 
bird—the crow.—Philadelphia. Sun. A thieving Idl'd 
—tlie robin.—Cambridge Tribune. An unfeeling bird 
—whip-poor-will.—Railroad Advertiser. A “ tramp" 
bird—tlie snipe. __________

Common plastcr-of-t’aris figures may lie made to look 
like alnbasteH ry dipping tlit ai into a strong solution ot 
alum water.'

T h e  Jlugazincs.
A. W illiam s it Co., 2S3 Washington (corner 

School) street, Boston, furnish us with the Oc
tober issues of Sntin.NKic’s Monthly I llus
trated  Maoazink  and Sr. N icholas, which, 
periodicals they■ have on sale, in addition to 
much matter of a kindred nature. Tlie cover 
of Scribner 's for this month bears across tlie 

-.wilderness of barbaric outlines which fills its 
main space belowthcordinary title: ‘‘T h e  Cen 
tury , " 'printed in deep red lettering, which 
step we judge is taken hy tlie publishers by way 
of familiarizing its patrons with tho new name 
before it takes its place at “ tho head of tlio 
corner.” Readers of Scribner 's I llustrated , 
or T iie  Century (nr both, mayhap), will find a 
breezy and absorbing article on “ Old York
town’’ (good pictures, too); and a like remark 
applies to “Primeval California,” and “ Bear- 
Hunting in the South.” “Peter the Great" is 
concluded. “ Tho First Editor” is-very, inter
esting; and the contents of the number will 
be found, on examination, to bo at high-water 
mark generally.

We regret to find among the contributors this 
month, liowcver, a backward-looking person, 
malo or female we know not, who sighs at tlie 
amount of medical freedom now enjoyotWiy the 
sick people of America—considering this free
dom rather ns a rel io of “ t lio age of barbarism ” 
than what it really is, viz.: a sign of progress 
on tho part of tlio nation—and longs for the 
time-(which will never come, by the way) when 
“the State will assume tlie care of tlie public 
health,” and “establish the standard of quali
fications of physicians, ’ etc.

A singularly biased and utterly .worthless ar
ticle also finds its wav into SciuIiner this 
month bearing titlo : “ Tho New Phase of Na
poleonic History,” wherein upon~M string of 
commendatory assertions concerning Remusat 
and Metternich and Lanfrcy--andldie presuma
bly new state into which their wdrks (posthu-

.jrct among ils people 
ine. Tim name, of the great Kiiipcmr will lie 
known and honored when tlie narrow bigots 
who seek to defame his memory--and to deny 
the service lie rendered to mankind when //»■ 
Itrrnliur s tn lr o f Kurtme daring Hie lime in whirli 
hi'liveil is remembered—have passed to merited 
oblivion. , , :

St . N ic h o l a s  lias, this "month, for a  frontis
piece, an illustration of one of Ibesalient points 
in .Scandinavian mythology, tho title of the pie- 
turn being: "On Hie Way to Jdlmiheiin a 
touching poem,- “ Little Assunta,” by (Vila 
Thaxler, introduces tlie let ter-press ; “Saltillo 
Boys” and " I’liaolon Rogers" roach their con- 
elusion ; “ Tlio Castle of Bim," " Living Lan
terns." " Adventures in Hie American Tropics" 
(concluded), “The Crow’s Nest," and “ File !” 
are illustrated in a high style of art, ami may 
lie noted as among the chief al Ira el ions of tlie 
issue, “.l’on-to’s Vis-it” will surely ieach tlie 
hilarious sympathies of tlio “ little people.” 
Tlio departments are, as usual, excellent and 
practical, in matter and arrangement.

T h e  At l a n t ic  ■! M o n t h l y  for October— 
Houghton; Milllin & Co., publishers, Boston, 
Mass.—lias a line display of aiiielex, interesting 
and pleasure imparling. Gel. T. W. Iligginsmi 
presents a taking paper on “Carlyle’s Laugh ” ;
“ River Driftwood ” is a charming New England I 
arlicle ; It. L. Dngdale discourses on the " Origin 
of Clinic in Society”';. Miss Elizabeth Stunrl 
Phelps considers, in a way peculiar lb herself, 
tlio problem, “ Is God Good?” “ II. II." lias 
another (a ml an entertaining) Norwegian sketch; 
Rev. Phillips Brooks.renders a tribute, com
prehensive and varied, concerning the late Dean 
.Stanley, andwliat, lie wrought willin'on earth 
as preacher, writer and man; “ Dr. Breen's 
Practice ".is further extended : -Richard (Irani 
White wrifes, in attractive style.an article on 
"The Two Hamlets,’’ which admireis of Sliak- 
sponro (and who is not?) should certainly 
read; and oilier fine essays, cle., enler—wilii 
the dep'arlmenls, ami poetry hv Mrs. Julia.C. 
li. Dorr; Mrs. S. M. 11. Piatt, nml.Dnide (lainiel 
Roselii—into Die make-up of tlie present admi
rable number.

R e c e iv e d  : T h e  B i i i .d e i : a n d  W o od  W o r k 
e r , issued monthly nl 17b Broadway. New Yoik, 
Cliailcs D. Lakey, publisher; Fred.'1'. Hodgson, 
editor. '

T h e  Ma n c i 'Ac t e r e i : a n d  B u il d e r  (mnnUi- 
ly), 37 Park Row-, New York. II. N.'Black, pub
lisher; William II. Wahl, editor.

T lie  Secu lar P ress  O.ni'cau,
I 'ltou . S. B. Br it t a n , Ma n a g er .

Present' Address, g'.l Brand street, Xneurl:, .\’.J. , 
This Bureau was established la 1S7.I hy the HpiriP 

World (or tlie purpose of fimilshhig replies to attacks 
made upon Spiritualism In tlie columns of Hie si cul..r 
press, and answellng objections Unit, limy therein ap
pear to the reality o( Its phenomena and the philosophy 
of Its teachings. Donat Inns o-i mostly solicited, in order 
that I’r o e . Brm 'tan may lie enabled lo enlarge ids 
sphere of action.

AMOUNTS l’AII) IN AND UI,EDGED FOR 1S.S1.
GASH ] - A111 •

Elam Jan. 1st loSe)il. IXIIIi, (nine months)............  fl-lir>,(r>
cash ri.miGKo,

Melville (I. Smllh, N'ewYoek........................HVCi
Alfred (1. Badger, ITS llmadway, New York....1,.. UM*1
M. E. Uougar. Ulileagii, III........................ ..............  2,eo
AngnsDis I lay; llelnm, Mleli................................ . 3, id
II. E. (Muse, Uiilmnlila, Ual............ .........................  a.oei
Dak Leaf and Helping Hand................................. . .I.eii
Charles Partridge, New York................... .............. .Vi.iio

Under lira above heading, The Two ll'nrltis, in 
copying Dr. Bl it,tan’s article o il" Clairvoyance 
and SpiriLuali-.nl" from the H artford Times— 
which, the Banner reproduced in its issue of 
Sept. 24th— says:

" I t  Is, doubtless, largely owing to the labors ot Dr. 
Bijtlau in tills capacity, for which lie possesses dis
tinguished qualifications, th a t tlio tone of the press in 
general lias greatly altered of late toward Spiritual
ism ; and we venture to opine that our dignified neigh
bor, tlie New York Times, will not lie In haste to make 
another exhibit, of its conspicuous want of Information 
and of'boixcct thinking on the topics It lias so confi
dently essayed to discuss.

In thTjfconncctlon It is not out of place lo Invite tho 
attention ot our readers to th a t departm ent ot effort In 
behalf of spiritual enlightenment, over which our able 
and scholarly oo-iaborer, I)n. Br itt a n , presides. And 
wo do tills simply from a  sense of duty, ami without 
tlio slightest h in t from him Hint such a service on oar 
part would he agreeable. Wo have no question that 
tlie field of labor In which lie Is engaged was marked 
out for 1dm by higher intelligences, nor tha t lie is most 
worthily and efficiently performing llm work to which 
lie lias been assigned. I t seems lint rigid, (lien, that 
those who a re  interested In the advancement of the 
truth, and have been gifted, with the rapacity  for ac
cumulating means, should contribute the funds neces
sary to enable him to devote Ids best energies to the 
work.

AVe havo reason to believe Hint Ills needs for tills 
work thus 'fa r have not been over-well supplied, and 
we gladly accede to tlio suggestion of a  valued cor
respondent, in offering to rccelvo and faithfully trans^ 
mlt any contributions for the Secular l ’ress^ijurojm 
th a t may be entrusted to our earo."

We aro indeed gratified that there is at least 
one Spiritualistic journal in tlio United States 
besides tlio Banner o f L ig h t that appreciates the 
important wqrk of tho Secular Press Bureau. 
Wq.elHractQd, when wo were called upon to aid 
our spirit friends in inaugurating this Bureau 
oh earth, that'wo should have tlie hearty coop
eration of every paper devoted to the cause; 
but bitter opposition took tlie place of duty in 
this respect, mysterious ns it may appear. Tlio 
new paper just Btarled in New York— Z'/te Two 
W orlds—however, fully endorses tho labors of 
Dr. Brittan in tlio capacity of Editor-at-Large, 
and asks that the good work be continued.

__ V. M un sIlcD l, T est  M e d iu m , answers
sealed letters, at ill West l‘2d street,-New'York.. 
Terms, S3 and foui'3-eent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. 0.1.

Dll. A. A . A n d r e w s . M agnetic  D ealer, w ill 
re m a in  a l  t l ie  Eagle H ouse, H av e rh ill, M ass.,

•Jw\S.24.din ing September.

A D V K K T I S K M  K N T S ,
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ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,
pciNlâ n paid. Single cup e:v Kir. Al’ im-m-v Miic.it',l !„ r*>r- 
warded bv Hank Ihalk P. o. Order, or in I! e.uit i d |.i i- 
ler u> Insure sately. Addros;

\V. II. ANDRKWS, Maiiiiwpf,
Tho Queen Publishing Company,

73 and 75 Fulton street, Now York,
P. S .-  Please inetillnti the 

advertisement. j tmial in whirli \uii kiw tlii« 
‘2te4iw-Hcpt.

and: Doratiilily,

Npcclal IVolice.
In conjunction with his professional work as 

a lecturer, Cephas B. I .ynn will continue to 
act as a representative of tlie Banner o f L ight, 
furnishing interesting letters of travel, and so
liciting advertisements and subscriptions for 
tho_ B anner, also selling tlio publications of 
Colby & Rich. Colby & R ich.

CEPH ALINE.
TIMMS Invaluable Nerve Pood has been loMed and approved 
JL by more than |f« New KitKlahd I’hyMebin^. I lls  nu 
Immediate, |n'rmnm*nl and infallible cure for sick, Nervoui 
and lllllous Headaches, Kpllcptlc Fits, Dyspepsia, Liver 
Troubles, -Nervous lMosttnllon, Slei’plessm-ss, Veitlffo and 
all Nervous disorders. Iw n n  u n o q u n llo d  T ouiofor 
live, whole system; renews and nourishes live Nerve Tbsuea, 
and laMliiff v i ta l  for<M*. It Mwmid be at band
in every household. Urj;e your PriiKtflst to Ket It, or W8 
will mall It ]mMpald.oti receipt of pvlye, Wets, perbux. C 
b o x e s H e a d  for Autbenlle Pio*»ls. .

Address. li, 1<\ TH AY Kl! & PO.,
Juno 18.—lyin' n'TeiupIe Plaee. Iteshui, Ha«n.

K N A B E
3 ? i y \ K r o j p o n T i ; s .

UNEQIIAU.KD IN

Tone, Toncli, forkiaiislnf,
W I I . I . I A J I  K N A t t i :  .V < <>.,

Nos. 204 and 20G West Bnltimoro Street, Baltimoro. 
No. 112 Filth Avenue, Niw York.

_oei. tk--:iinis

T H E T I T A L It EG E N E R AT O il,
T h e  i i r o n t  H tdiir.i- m id  l l l iu h lo r  T on ic .

C UHF.H Inllumiuntbm or (’atmlit of tbe bladder. Dia
betes, Incontinence or Heteuttou.-th'avcl, Seillmeni, 

llrlck Dust '-Deposit, Slone In the Madder, Stricture, Mu- 
cmiHor Puruleiit Discharges, Dhoasesol the Pioslaledlaml. 
HriKht’s I Msease. It nitinot be too hltfhlv nvomiuendt tl to 
those or fittlur tnuv atlllpteil with anv disease id the K Iduev* 
or Hladibd'. Priet* per hot lb* it, U f» v 8A, A'Mress NKIT 
KN(SLANI) MKD1CAL lNSTiTUTK. il  Tiemmit lbm. 
Hoslon^JJ.S. , lyls-.May M.

MRS. M. A. COULD,
MEDICAL U . jMUVOYANT. Kverv Wednesday Uo- 

tel Van Iieiihselav.r. VMM l iem uit street, feulte l:
Oct. 8.-aw . __  __ ; ,j

SAN FRANCISCO. >
BANNKIt OF LIGHT and Spiritualistic Hooks forsalo. 

ALBERT MORTON, *210 Stockton street.
Nov. 15.—Istf

LIZZIE NEWELL,
MK D irA Ijam l Business Medium and Magnetic IMiyrt- 

elan. Kxamlnes hair, 12. l.uTrem onlu., Boston.' 
OeL 8,—t\v*
A DAY p:U(l malo anti female agents to sell

Lid patterns. Addicts w ith stamp, H. H. 
A Mai ..........................

$7UP f Turkish 
’’ROST & r o . ,  

Oct. s.-r.m
lain (strtH’l, Hlddeloitl. Maine.

Take Hop Bittors three times a day and you 
will have no Doctor bills to pay.

Women that have been given up to dio have 
been cured hy 'Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. ____  ,

T o  fo re ig n  (Subscribers.
Tho subscription prlco of the Banner of Light Is 

83.50 per year, or $1,75 per six months, sent to any 
foreign country embraced la the Universal Postal 
Union.

A x  |

tf I R M I Q C  :UI ui'Htluie and ln« slsiibic cure  lor Drunk* , 
i W n i l l l O O  enness.  use of Opium, Tobaeeonnd Narcotics. 
Price per bott le *1. rt rorf.b Addicss N K\V R N G L A N I)  
M K D I G A L  1 N.ST1TUTK, 21 Tremolil liuw,  Boston, U .» .  
_lklay H. — lyls  ___ : _________
\ ]  K S.‘: a : " K  A V iN i’U Y sT K li, l\v i!]» o m etric ,
i.»X Clairvoyant, rialramilent. happing and Trance Alo
dium. Kxaiiimallnn «»r Mineral* a sp>*'laUy. I.citors by 
mall from b*ek*d hair <»r photot;vaph, TX\ Bush suoct. 
Address loiters. Boa 1W7, San Francisco, Cal. •.

JunoJ.—1str _ ^  _ _

13AKTJKS dialling information ldalivc to
. bui'dliiK GottauoRnt Lake View Point. Sebnam Lake, 

N. Vt,. should address C. F. TAYLOR, of that place, or 
Dh. 1I. SLADE, West ami street. New York City.

OeL 8. ~7w____________ ______ __________________

W ILL Mr . H. S. W il l ia m s , formcriv of Bos 
ton, send tils address to AUGUSTUS DAY, Detroit. 

MIcli.V . Oct. 8.
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B  A . 3ST 2ST E B ,

gcpartirmit.
I’uhllr Krff-Clrclf N erU n g t ’

A re hfl.l  at Ml- HAS S K i t  i»K I .H JH T  O K K H K .  rurm-rof ; 
Trovluoi* uml Mnut^um*ry I’Uuv, rv r ry  IY k h m * : 
ati' l K u i i* \v  A i*tkun'»>» >n . Tlu* h a l l  ( u l i h h  l'U'r»l '»ni> , 
for th'-M- »■';i!i<'•" « 111 In' oi»Mi at • oVIm’K. aifil s*ryiri’«* t 
t’ninimMu-i at < *-VI..'*k |*n*.I**ty. at tvhlrh ,ftni«*- t»i«* il-«irs 
will lx* rl •'«•«!* allouiiiK no fitn- .i  unti l  tin* n»nrluM«»nor 
tlii* ••/•aiit'i*, i*\ • ■ *■ |*t lu if;»*c of al»*o uti* m v o - i l l y . . 7 hr jmo- ■, 
lie art r ;r ‘h>illy inrU ft.

Tin* I'uMi'lifl mi'l'T tin* al-'.vt* li.-a«lli»« Iml »
calf that s111mt>rarry u It h tl»*m tIn* » h iraftert**!h >of tln*lr ; 
earth-lit*’ to fl*at Uo*<ml A\hi’tht*t P*r nri‘vn~-**''nN*- 
uunitlv tl;oxM\ in* pa^̂ froin th*,**ar'tlily ••*j'h*,rt* n> in* 1V.,i****“ i 

>tat»‘, ••vvntualiy pri'ifrrv* U» a h'Kh-T , /V. 
We a.'k Hi-* r'-a.hT t" retvUf m> ih»ftilm* put f'tftli h> , 
aplrltM In tlw**«*o!umti5 that *1"*** not t,»*mj*,»rt uhn Insoi 
her n*a oti. All *■ tjirt*»b as iiui' li of truth a** l'•* > )- t■ • hi

4 *? It l-oMi '*artn*-t 'l'*-ln* that thoso aa li" jna> n*»*o>?iilze ; 
the t « "f th' lr *|.iti!-nl«’iDW *\\\  vvilt> th«*i» l*y In* j
formhii; u* of tin* fa»*t f'*r |.ui.lh at Ion.

4 * -  A* mi I \ h l t . i : i t * ' h - t f  to holioM natural  llou«*r> I
.......... ... .................... tahlr. we vollrlt 1 *'’*1 ;1 f 1 Vn n f , r’!' 1
from the fr le mh in . aith-Uf.;win* may feeI 1tlha (
iiri* In u|m>u tIn- aliai "I >]'lt 11u.iMt> th*ii l l " i *ilii i - |
Ina-. . , . . .tin II'1 u i l l l . l i  (.•! a a - u r l  ill ll i ivf

0 ^’—li. ili itii.-r « Oli-— It ill-ilm-tly <l1 1 .l--i' t .>•-<1 H in t  |
. pivt". no |. itt.it''. ^Iitit. it' at anVtlim-: m-IUn-i .-'ll!-la- j 
ci-IM- t Mi-.-i- .. ti Tii.'-'l n W -  •Ih.'-.in - mi KrMa> ]

L.-KvI-.'l lii'iutiv i ' i u-aai.l to till1, .t.-ti.u t tu.-lit ot til.1 ! 
ii'ln II ■ r -I-.omM not No ;t.l tn.lli.- I....I linn Itl ;m > i-a-i-.

I.KWit- It.Wit..-on. riwirimm. i
. . . .  ■ i

ItlcutiurN giv.'il fliroiitfli III** Ifiiiitati 11> nl
HIu  .11.' T.. ttlii'lliuiiirr.■ ■ l

S i i i l i n  t i r l ' l  >’*■/(/.' li'.'/t, D M .
liiv o ra lio n .

tt iif  r .ttlti 'V ivtitl otu- MntUfi'  ( i .n l ,  \vo ut’.of tl it 'f  tilt'
-hiiin.itfi* o| our '.mils : ii"l in tt >1 »hit nf ;it!til:itii>n. Inti
I ' t ' f . n i ' f  tv*- ....... nml/f  linn wo a n -  1  hy oli ildn-n.  am i
Dial tlit' it a i l  o u r  |uoli-i-t<>r, lmihIo .am i ( li oml.  to wlnnii ' 
wo owo ila- iloi povt .illopi.itioo. olioilionoo am i lnvo. ' 
Wo th a w  n o a r  n n io  llioo llil^ h o n r .  roo n an i / i in ;  llial 
(lion a n  llio pan- il l  of al l  l inn ia n l ly : lln il lliy Inolhorly 
lnvo om l 'i an i th al l  thy  oli lMron, am i  lliy t a t ln  rly pro- ■ 
toot lo ii ln frloinl*. am i  xu-l;iln*> all a l iko .  As wo fool . 
-.-mil Itiiow Unit tIn.n a i l  llio p a n -n l  of all.  so wo ho- j 
lii-yo llia l 1 lion wi't  I t im lK 'am l  lo m lo i ly  si is la ln  am i I 
s ln -mtilo -n  all llnoi- l innian  p a n - n O  w lm  a i o  su ilor lni t i
am i  ........ limy lion- in I In- inori.il  f o rm  t-tliai limn \\ ill  (
nllow Ihom not only to  l o a r  " l l i o  f o o M o p  o n . l l i o  j 
s l a i r . ’’ I.nl lo fool tho  oniln.-ioo of il io so  iloar.i ' i ios, anil 
ll s ion  In llio swoi t to l ' -os  of a n t ' - l s  o a l l in a  lln'in lip I 

,  lili.-lo r. Ami as  wo .-ipproaoli . l l ioo, (Ills liinir, wo ask
thal ........ will soi-.il haolt iliv nhnisloiinn .anitols lo
111110' I-*’tu("tl , ooioi'h-.iIon uml poaoo to woary Imarls 
Ill-low. Mat Mil- ooliion Intln of thy olornal trnlli 
plon-oal! alooiii an<l ilarl.m-ss. illspol all iloiil'l and ! 
[ni,..i am-o, ami ddm-11 m-. and iloop. and In-ani 11til Into 

- llio lo-aits Ml all 1111111;11.11V.

Q u o s l io i iN  a n d  A i P t w c r s o
( 'ns 111"i l l m . m ,ii:i i .—Wo nri' roaily fm- yi'nir 

i | i io s t  jiois . M r. < '1 ■ i 1 1 1 1 ; i n .
i.M i '- .--  I In t l f o so  \v l io „ i l io  in i t i f n n o y  tr;iin l l i o  i 

i j o y o l o p n i o n t  l l i a l  tin* o x p i d ' i p i m o s  o f  o n r l l i - l i f i !  ;
■would n llo rd  l l i c i n . i

A \ - .  '1 ' l iosi.  wln> p u s s  f r o m  o a r t h l y  l i f e  t l n r -  ! 
l l i o  1 lo- j . i-riotl o f  i n f n m - y  ; n o  t n l r o n  i n  i-)i:i i-ni1 1 
liy  t i-.-i' -!11• r - s | . | p i | s ,  w l m  f i o . | i i o n i  Iv In i n o  I l i o s o  ! 
l i t  i lo o in - s  h a  pit t "  ti n i r i a l  l i fo  i n t "  o o n t a o t  w i t h  
p l iy -s joa l  o v p i ' i h - n o o s ,  w l io i a - h v  t l o w  l i o o o m o  n n -  
f o ld o i l  n m l  ro ii  in li'il o n  I i n  l l i o  o x  p o r i o n o o s  w liio li  ' 
l i m y  w o u l d  I m v o  n i ' i | i i i r o i |  l l i r o u . d i  n m o r l n l  ' 
f o r m .  W o  l i a v o  s o o n  n p n i y  I n m i l n - i l s  o f  s p i r i t s  j 
xy 11 1 > 1 i i iv c  n l l n i n o i l  l l m i r  m n i i i r i l . v  i n  i l i e  l i h ' l m r
lifo, nm l lin to  yvi in - ........w lm  1ms 11<d n lln iii-
oil j i i ' t  n s  ii- jofu l n m l  Im - . iu i i fu l  o x p o r m i i o o s ,  n m l  
lm o n i io -  n s  f u l l y  ro n n i l i - d  m i l  n m l  n n f o l d o i l  in i 
11ic s p i r i t - w r l i l  n s  i f  it l im l i n  l l m  m o r l a l  f o r m  \ 
a t l a i n o i l  l l io  m a t u r i t y  o f  c a r t l i - l i f o .  i

1,1. W l i a l  o o n s t i t u i e s  p o r f p o l  s p i r i t  o o n t r o ]  o f  
a nic< 1 i11 tn -

A ......................  plot o ami id I or sn lijocl imi of 11m i
o r . 'im i'i i i  as w oil as I In- inim l of llio  n mil in in lo
l.lio w i l l - p o w o r  o f  t i n .......in r o l l i n o  sp ir it ,  o o n s t  i- j
lu te s  porfool sp ir ilu n l o o n iro l. A m ciliiim  lo ! 
lm lin is  oon jro llo il ..must ho in a n  u llo r ly  mc-.'u- 1 
fivo i-.iiiiliiii.ii of m in d .-m iis l prosoiil ilm  n p - j  
poarn In-oof a oalm  sliool of u a lo r ,  wliioli rolloels 
Avlialovor h  I'l'osonloil lii'foro it. T h is  is not nl- : 
way s a th-sira hlo r, mi I i I ion to at ta in ,  i in loss I lm j 
m oiliiim  is su rri nl in ij|!rl hy .a h a n d  of w i-o am i 1 
iu loU i.'o iii s p iii is  w-illi»i!_s.'realcs| dosiro  is |o  ; 
w m  l; for h u m a n ity 's  io o d , and  is a lso  s iirro u m l- 
oil in tlm  physioal life hy. t’o n o o n ia l, lovilio 
frionds, w lm  will o u a rd  and  oaro  fo r  h im  n r h o r  
a t a ! l t im r s .  Ami w hy .' Ih v u iisn  a  nm iliiiin w ho 
lioom nos so ni-oativo th a t lm is u m lo r  tlm  onm- 
p ltdo  siih jim tion  of a  lU som liodii'd sp irit is sus- 

. oop tildo  m a l l  so r ts  of inllimm -os, liift.li ininil and  
liad , o illm r in tlm  inort.-il o r  in tlm  s,pirit. l i p  
possossos soarotdy tiny in d iv id u a li ty  of h is tiw n , 
.for Ho- roasoii th a t w hat lm n a tu ra lly .p o ssesses
is ah so rh ed  hy th e  in d iv id u a lity  of t in ....... .
t r o l l i iu  m- im lu i-neiu .' sp ir it .  <'ouso ip ieu tl.v  we 
w ou ld  not :111\ isc th e  n i l t  ivut ion of sm-li ro in - 
plet.e m edial pow ers, un less it he  adv ised  hy 
w ise a n d  iiitolli'_'eiit, sp ir its , an d  su n e tio u e tl hy 
th e  a d v ice 'n f  wiso am i in lo llio e n t m ort.als.

( , h -  ! I l y . f ' h a t  lo's I-'. H a r v e y .  V a n  l l n i ' e t i ,  A r k . ]  
H a v e  s p i r i t '  n o o p s s  t o  so il  r o e s  i if i n f o r m a t i o n -  
il l  r h t t a r d  io  i l o i  l i o i t y a m l  h i s  m o r a l  o o v e r n -  
l n e i i t  im i  p o s s o s s o d  hy m o r t a l s ' . 1 C a n  l i m y  i m 
p r e s s  I l i e  in im  Is o f  i lo- i nliti h i t  a (it -t o f  o a r  I li’w i t li  
d i s t i n e l .  i d e a s I f  so , in  w l m t  w a v ' . 1

A.-•'•The m n ie  r.xu ltril in s p ir i tu a l  L'ooilness, 
th e  iiii'If- hh-hly un fo lded  in .w isdom  tiinl in tel- 
linem -e a ']■ i t it is. t he.ele.’ii or a ml m ore di root ly 
1m teoi-ivos in sp ira lio ii from  so u rees  alm ve 
th o se  h u m  whioh o tlio rs helnw  h im  reoeivo. It 
lnay not ho possib le  fo r h im  to  trn n sn d i 111*111 
in sp ir tilio n  lo those  h en en ili liiiu , save only  in 
Ira .'iim n ls , .as i| w ere. A very  inipllh_'eiif ex- 
n llod  .n n d  w iso "spirit, m av reo e iv e  - o ran d  an d  
lofty in sp ira tio n s  ooin-ei u ino  th e  D eity  and  Ids 
law s, lm! lie m ay not e n ii 'id e r  it w iso to  t rans- 
m it th e  kuow iedoo flu is a t ta i i le d  to  ilioso loss 
u n fo ld ed  in w isdom  th a n  h im se lf ; eo iiso i|ae n t-  
ly we m ay not he a id e  to rceeiy'-e th e  full inspi- 

. ra t ion w hich  tho se  above us at fttin ; hu t th is  in 
fo rm at ion, th is  kuow lrdj-'e, tlie se  itleas m ay he 
t r a n s m it te d  trom  stilie re  to sp h e ro  of sp ir i tu a l  
life  u n ti l  thoy  loaoli you in tlm  m o r ta l. AVhat 
you  reeo ive  in tliis  w ay m ay  lie shadow y  am i 
f ra g m e n ta ry  to von, yei you  w ill pen-eiv’e th a t 
it s so in o e  m ust lie p iire  am l liooiI. C lea r  an d  dis- 
t in e t  id eas en n eern im ; th e  D eity  tind  llio  m oral 
o o v ern m eiit of th e  w orld  m ay  lie reooived u n 
d e r  peo iilia r o o n d itio n s, su ch  a s  th o se  w hieli 
th e  reel use o b ta in s  yvhen lie se c lu d e s  .h im self 
from  tlie  o u ts id e ■ w orld  an d  e n te r s  a period  of 
m e d ita tio n . In stieli m n m o n l-, e e r ta in ly , c lea r  
in s ld r .n io n s  m ay rm n e  lo  tlm  ind iv id u a l.'

liy  i he sanm . i W lial I m il l  o r  I m l lis have  
s p i r i t s  in m odern  tim e s  reveah-d  to  tlie  w orld , 
an d  w h at rom edy lo r m oral evil d o  tlm yolV or 
su p e r io r  to th a t -,'iveu in llm  liilile  o f th e  
C hrist ia.ps

A . I V r  ea li.po in t to n n e  ytraml. e te rn a l  t r u th  
w hich  sp ir its  in th ese  tim es h av e  rev ea led  to  
m o rta ls , m ore c le a rly  an d  d is t in c t ly  Ilian  ev e r  

■ befo re , am i th a t  is, tIu>- t r u th  o f  a n  im m o rta l 
lifo. T hey  have  don e  so hy h iin i 'im : to  m an 
k in d  a b so lu te , d e m o n s tra t iv e  p ro o f  th a t  im 
m o rta l life is tru e  an d  a w a its  e v e ry  sou l. If 
no o th e r  t r u th  th a n  this•O nd>Jm cn  limip-'ht lo  
h u m a n ity , from  tlm  sp ir iru n l w o rld , il .would 
h a v e  b een  siillicicnt. to  e s ta b lish  in  th e  m ind 
of ev e ry  re aso n a b le  iieitiy; th e  ilie s tim a ld e  valu e  
o f M odern  S p ir itu a lism . lin t - th e re  a re  m any  
o th e r  t r u th s  w hieli h av e  been  re v e a le d  to  ynii 
hy  s p i r i t s  in m o d ern  tim es, w h ie li you m av 
re a d ily  p e rce iv e  an d  u n d e rs ta n d  if  yoii c a re  tii 
im tu ire  in to  them . T h e  re in ed v  yvliieh S p ir i t
u a lism  o r  th e  sp ir i tu a l  w orld  o ffe rs  for m oral 
ev il is Iiln rillio ii-  Ih e  edileal ion o f  tile  m asses 
fro m  ig n o ran ce  an d . s u p e rs t i t io n :  o d neatin ir 
t l ie m 'in tp  a  Unowledo,. life , 'p h y s ic a l, m e n ta l 
a n d  sp ir i t  mil, a n d  in to  a  k n o w led g e  of m oral 

.p r in c ip le s . T h a t  is th e  k ind  of e d u c a tio n  w hich  
w ill u p lif t  h u m a n ity 'f ro m  its  p as t co n d itio n  
in to  a  p u re r  arid b e t te r  s ta le  o f  e x is te n c e — 
a n  ed u c a tio n  fo r th o se  te rm e d  c r im in a ls  as 
w e ll a s  to  th o se  yvho tire  h o rn  a m id  th e  p u rp le  
a n d  lin e  lin en  of physica l life. W h e n  know l
ed g e  is se n t 'b ro a d c a s t  o v e r  th is  lan d  you will 
tin d  t h a t  m oral evil w ill 'b eco m e tin t a  sm all 
p o r t io n  o f th e  w o rld 's  h is to ry . C om b in ed  w ith  
th i s  w e offer a  reco g n itio n  o f t h e  u n iv ersa l 
b ro th e rh o o d  of m ati. W hen  th e  people a re  
ta u g h t  th a t  all m en a re  b ro th e rs  : t h a t  a ll m en 
a n d  a ll w om en b elong  to  one  g r e a t  fam ily : th a t 
i t  is-tlie  d u ty  o f th o se  w h o  a re  m o re  e n lig h te n e d  
th a n  o th e r s  to  reaeli fo r th  th e  h e lp in g  h an d  lo  
th o s e  less fo rtu n a te , a n d  se ek  to  lif t  th e m  to  a 
h ig h e r  level, a n d  h av e  le a rn e d  th e s e  lessons 
V e i l ,  th e n  th e re  w ill h e  no n eed  o f  lo o k in g  for 
e i t h e r  th e  cau se  o r  th e  rem ed y  o f  m o ra l  evil.

George Thompson.
Mr. Chairman, with your', kind'permission, 

and the permission of your Spirit’ President, 1 
am here this afternoon to give greeting and to 
-welcome to the shores of this country one who 
is present with us to-day. I take control of this 
organism because I feel it not only a duty but a .

pleasuro to extend my hand in behalf of the 
spiritual world, and In behalf of the Spiritual
ists of this country, ns one who was and is a 
resident of the old world—for I feel myself 
closely attracted to my own country,.even amid 
the experiences of spirit-life. I am here to ex
tend a greeting, and to say to my friend that 
tlie spirits who have attended him during the 
past few veins, who have sought wisely and 
well lo unfold the (ind-givon powers within his 
soul, anil subject them to the uses of the spirit
ual world for the good of humanity, are with 
liiiu to-day, and everyday, seeking to open 
inure avenues of usefulness through which they 
mav work for the enlightenment of mankind, 
and the enrichment of tlie human soul. I bring 
him nothing hut good cheer. As we behnld.the 
ilavs that are before him wo percciv'e the bright 
star ef promise which will twinkle and glimmer 
until it shines with resplendent glory, emblem
atic of a work well and wisely performed. Even 
though lie may have moments of depression, rye 
sav to him, l'ress on; we'll uphold and sustain 
s ou in the lalmr most congenial to your soul,
.....huso it will lie tlie work and tlie mission
which tlie angels have outlined fir you; I have 
been attracted to his spiritual liiiml ill tlie past, 
-and haviMin inlcrest in its labors.’ I feel that I 
can associate with them in their work, and send 
out an inllueiice of my own in the direction 
where it will lie needed. And, fur this reason, I 
attach myself to him for tlie pre-cut. I give 
linn my sympathy, and'assure hint that all is 
well, and that (!od will bless him in his ell’orts 
for mankind. Knob one of his spiritual band 
joins me in tliis greeting, and they all extend to 
him at tliis time their love-mid their blessing. 
(ieorge Thompson, InK.-W. Wallis.

AVillic Strong.
(To the ('haii-muti:] l’lease, mister, may I 

eume,'.' I wanted tii conn* ever so much, My 
name'is Willie Sfrohg. When I used to help 
my mamma — bring her wood and pick up llio 
tliin.gs on Hie Hour—she used lo call me her 
alhiiui Willie. I have wauled fo come hack 
ever so lung; lint I could n’t lind any chance be
fore. My mamma and my papa lived in Xew- 
iirli, X. .1. They do n’t live there now; they.did 
when 1 was here. My papa' used lo work in''ti 
big shop where there was lots of noise, lie 
used to work every day: lie did for a long time ; 
thou hewenl oil' to t'alifoi'nia. He did n't go 
lo dig gold-, hut. lie went lo work in a big shop 
there. Aflera tinic--l don't know how long— 
my mamma got a letter from him, and lie said 
lie was going to work. 'Hum in another little 
while she got another one, and lie was work
ing, and lie sent her sonic money.' Then she 
did n't gel any more, and siie waited and wait
ed and did n't 'hear anything about him. Sim 
wrote letters and she did n't get any answer. 
Thenslu1 thought my papa must tie dead, and 
site cried ti whole lot. I was real sorry, imt I 
could n't help her a hit. Well, llial.'s Ihe way 
it was for a long I hue, ami my mamma kept 
feeling awful hail all tlie time. Oh! it was ever 
so long, lieeause I know we had one (ilirislnuis 
and we Imd one Fourth of.Inly, and almost, all
ot her Christ mas, and we did n't know anything 
about papa. ( Mi, dear ! I do n't feel good ! Well, 
after all that long time my matmnn got n letter 
from pn Hint said lie was ,-ilive and all rigid, 
lie was at work in another place, and tlie man 
llial he worked for in tlie Idg shop in San Fran- 
i-i-oo liad "liu.sl up” and lie laid to leave be
cause he couldn't gel any'work So lie laid 
gone oil' to Saoramenlo, He had gone wan
dering around a good deal, ill dilTeronf parts 
of California, and finally lie got hack lo Sae- 
raniento again. -There lie got work, and was 
working. 1 lememlie,)- il all. I know my moth
er kept reading it over and over 'again, lie 
was working t here, a ml lie sent tier some money, 
and, said when lie wrote again he should want, 
her to park up everything, to sell oil' all she 
ooiild. and come right on, for. lie was going to 
live there.- That's jusl the. way il was.

M.v mamma, she ivrole hack a letter.' .After 
a while she got uimiher letter, and she was go
ing to move away otV-tu that, place, it was cold 
weather then — that was after Christmas — it 
was going along Inward March, and she was go
ing to gel ready so as to start, as soon as warm
er weather came. She was selling off some 
tilings, and going to tlill'erent places, and every
thing.like llial. Then I got. sick: that's what 
1 am getting at. I got sick: I felt, just its I feel 
now, only a little worse, because I had hard 
work to talk. I felt all ■tight, here [putting'.his 
hand on tlie medium’s chest 1. 1 got sick, and I 
kept getting worse uml worse. -Mother felt 
Imd. and did n't know what to do. In a little 
while 1 died. Then, you know, site could n’t 
take me away with her, nr thought, site could 
n't. She wrote to pa and asked him what, she 
should tin; Willie was gone, and everything 
was gloomy lieeause she liad to bury me—or 
thought sin" buried me, hut. she didn’t'. Ho 
wrote track to come right along; there was 
nothing In hold her here now: site had better 
come', and lie would make a good home for her 
there. And she went—that’s all (hero is about 
il. 1 went, too; 1 wasn’t going tn he left be
hind."! Just, went along with iny mamma all 
tlie way. She cried a good deal, going, and felt 
real bail. A man was just real kind lo her and 
sit w tluil slie got along real safe, l’a, lie met 
her at San Francisco, and look her off to where’, 
lie was living himself, and there they are now. 
Thai’s a good while ago. J have grown a good 
deal since then; 1 can talk plainer than I could 
then—that is, I know a little more, hull never 
could none back and make ’em know it, I 
wanted tlieiu In know that I was not dead and 
left behind; that 1 could go to California just 
as good as they could—uitieker, too, if I wanted 
to. .

Now 1 hope they will find out that I liavo 
come and Unit 1 send my love lo ’em. Tell ’em 
1 have been living with Grandpa Williams. I 
didn't know him when lie was here, be
cause lie died before I ever was alive at all. i 
know him now, and liavo been living with him; 
and lie is just as good to me as lie can lie. I 
like tlie sjiirit-world ever so much. lam all 
right. I want to say that I know something 
about what is going oti here. 1 can just tell 
you I do, I have got a little sister now, that i 
'didn't have when I was living, here. 1 luive 
seen her, and she is real cunning. I come 
round, and she sees me, too. I suppose slit* 
won’t liy-aml by, when 'site gets bigger. She 
plays alone ever so long at a time, only she 
isii't all alone: lam there and I plav with her. 
U’e have just good times. My pa's name is 
William .Strong. -JI.v mamma’s name is Encv.

•]To the Chairman:] Will I always feel tliis 
way'.’ lieeause if I do I ’ll never como-hack like 
this again. Wlmt makes it come, this feeling 
that Iliad when 1 went awav? 1 do n’t hare 
it when I aint here. J do n’t like if.

I»r. X. AY. Itru ley .
[Tp tlie Chairman:] Sir, I have a feeling 

stronger titan that of cariosity, to return and 
strive in some limniier to manifest to my friends 
in the morlal. 1 have many friends very'dear 
to my heart, ami I have taken, if I mav so sav, 
an intensified interest in all that concerns timin' 
since my departure from the physical form. I 
liavo not been separated from tnv home and 
from my associations at all, imt leave been priv
ileged to r«'t (irii there 'whenever I desired, to 
bring .whatever alTeetionatc inllueiice I was 
aide to my family, ami to veeeive of their kind
ly Ilioughts and teclings in return; and now it 
seems- In inn, the time lias come'to announce 
myself as living in a world that is tangible, I 
would almost, say material, for to mo it is as 
material-as was ever tliis world of yours; and 
my pursuits arc not cutoff from me'; I am still 
engaged in my profession, hut not altogether 
in the same manner as in the days of yore. I 
would say to m.v sons, lam glad'and proud of 
tlie privilege of returning to material life and 
expressing mvself to you, to all who are dear to 
me, and to all friends; and if you will seek into 
tliis spiritual philosophy, nr. truth, in order to 
receive some knowledge nf the higher life and 
" hat it contains, and some tidings of tliosedear 
ones wlm liavo gone before you, 1, for one, shall 
lie most liapp.v to respond, and give you what
ever information I have attained, and likewise 
some kmnyledge concerning my material af
fairs, in which you ami all my family were in
terested.

For the. last few weeks I have been strangely 
attracted back to the material life; not to tlie 
ohl Green Mountain State, but to tlie Citv of 
Washington, where your wounded President 
"'•w—I know that he nas been removed from 
that place. I have taken a deep interest in 
whatever has transpired' in that vicinity; not 
what has taken place upon the material side,

J

but I have been studying into tlie 
tilings which I liavo found there; for 1 behela 
numbers of spirits, red and white, returning 
from the higher life, enveloped, as it wei e. iii 
clouds which I could hardly describe to Min, 
but which appeared to jine to lie <>f a ngln, 
vapory substance. As they approached the 
wounded man tliev gathered up these clouds ot 
yapor.v substance nil together and spread th®1'1 
over iiim. 1 could see the drawing in. as it 
were, liy him of this yapAr, and was told tn.it 
this was spiritual magnetism: that it had been 
drawn by strong and powerful spirits from mc- 
diumistie persons in tliis rbiintry, and liad been
taken t hero for the purpose nf impart i iigNtreiigtli
to llio wounded man. This was something new 
to me, and you may readily believe 1̂'have been 
greatly interested in il. As I have perceived 
those tilings taking place, I can fully believe 
tliat it is not, wlmt. has been ilnne tor Ibe mail 
here, upon-the physical plane ot hto, that has 
kept him so long alive: it is the spiritual lorees 
and powers, nnd magnet ism, whieli have_ heen 
supplied to him by invisible helpers. This is a 
hew study to me, and something which 1 shall 
look into iniivo fully: something wliieh l hope 
to lie aide to employ for my own gratification 
in the I'iitlire; and if so. I shall liavo entered a 
w iiler and a larger tieUl of effort and labor than 
■ J have hitherto known. . .  '

I send m.v greeting to.all friends, and the 
assurance of tnv ennlimicd,,ever-abiding love 
and respect. I i'cel that I am remembered and 
thought of kindly from tijme to lime, and this 
is pleasant to me as it roaelies tne in my spirit- 
liinne. I was well-known iii dill'erent parts of 
Vermont, especially in Chelsea, where 1 once 
passed many-years ef lalior. The transition 
from tlm physical to Hie spiritual world was 
sudden io me. It seemed like a shock, nml then 
T found myself in another life*. Scenes of 
materiality were failing slowly, one by ono, and 
I opened liiy eyes upon a larger field of vision.
I was indeed glad, more titan glad, to lind my
self possessed of a body as natural as my former 
one. and still enabled to uso my powers and 
perform tlie functions of mv-being, without 
assistance from anv one. f  have been enlarg
ing my eaiiacitiisCduring this'brief period of 
time, and nope to do so stilbmore in the future. 
So far as this world's' goods go. I was amply 
provided for. and left m y  family in good cir
cumstances when 1 departed this life. On that 
score I liavo nothing to-regret. T feel that I 
have nothing'to say. either, in regard to these 
tilings. 1 am I)r. X. \V. liraley, of Hat-re, Vt.

Cii]»t. AA’illiiu u  llieliim lson .
FTo the Chairman :] AVere I in the body now, 

i friend, I should present an appearance of ex
treme age, imt as I return fmm llio spirit-world 

! 1 do not feel tliis, and so I desire to express niy- 
j seif ns I am in the other life. Dike most of those 
J who return to tliis place, I have friends, in tlie 
body, and would liko to reaeli them. I think 

.(hat lean do so from here, and that, I shall he 
: able to send out the hive nf myself and compan
ion to tlmso who remain in Hie form. My wife, 
Mary, is with mo ; we are united in the spirit- 

! world, and have a pretty little-'-home, there,
! which is beautiful to us. I passed mi before she 
I ilid, hut I wits enabled 1o welcome her .to her 
i new home, tind conduct, her there. I would like 
j my friends to know this, and feel that we are 
i together, tliat all tilings are beautiful, and flint 
| we can rot urn with love to those who remain-in 
t he mortal form. I luive no desire to return to 
the earthly life to live. M.v companion lias no 
desire. She spoilt many long, long years in Ihe 
morlal; slio was very aged when she passed away, 

j and when she arrived in Ihe spiritual was eon- 
i lent tn take up her new existence and to leave 
! the oh1 behind, only desirous at times to return 
j to watch over frionds yet. on earth, I have not, 
niueli to sav, only I feel aft raided here, and was 

I told tin* time had come for me to manifest, Many 
of my old friends, if not. ail, have passed bevonil 
the -border of earthly life, lint their descendants 
arc com i tig up after them. They know of me and 
mine. If any of such'should see niy message, 
and will convey it. to those nearest to'me; I slmll 
feel deeply obliged and thankful. Capt. William 
liieluudsun, to friends in .Stoneham, Mass.

llc lle  AA yniiiii.
The old gentleman told about his time having 

come, ami now 1 think mine lias to return and 
manifest. It is i|iiite a number of years sineo I 
died and left earthly scenes behind me. I was 
young and happy, possessed nf a somewhat rol
licking disposition, as my friends used to say, 
aiid it seemed very .strange that. I should Do 
taken ill, and pass away from llio earth. . It 
seemed not oldy strange to me, hut iilso to those 
who knew me: yet such tilings we cannot, pro- 
vent, and I luive been satisfied, because I know 
if has been for Hie best. I luive a mother who 
is living in IMeliniond, Va.; her name is Mrs. 
Isabel Wyman, and I feel I should be so glad if 
I could .reach her. I am not sure I can do so 
through this channel, but I think it is possible 
that I can. .She lias never really recovered her 
spirits and happiness since I died, and I liavo 
perceived a glnmn hanging over her since that 
time which il is seldom possible for me to pene
trate. Ihave i ried many, many times to return 
and speak to Dor, to assure Iter of my presence 
by her side, and iif my love and sympathy for 
Dei*, but I luive been unable to do so. She used 
to say. 1 was the life of tho house, so.when I 
died she felt as though tlie lifo luul gornrr ' 
entirely. If she Dad only felt I was then,_  
know I should luive been able to bring an influ
ence tliat would have made her feel more com- 
fortable and happy.. 1 liavo a great deal to say, 
hut I hardly kumv where, to begin, for it all 
presses upon me so. Tliis I must say, tliat the 
white dress my mother worked upon for me was 
tlie ono tliat I was 'buried in. There is some
thing connected with that garment which I wish 
to speak of. itwiis a very fine, fleecy thing, 

which my mother was cmhroidoring for me to 
wear to a hall, ami which would have been fin
ished a week after I was taken ill. 1 was ill for 
some time before I passed away. Tho ball oc
curred, ami - Passed over. • 1 did not atteml.it;- 
and when I died and was buried my form was 
clothed in .that white-dress. My mother shed' 
many hitler tears over my form when it was 
robed hi flint garment, and thought to herself, 
how- different the cmii-so things.had taken from 
wlmt she expected. And I was there, Ip'er- 
eeived.tho.se thoughts passing through her 
mind. I sougl)t to influence her with my pres
ence, hut could net do so. From Unit time to 
this I have been with my denr. mother a great' 
deal, and I fee! tliat tho time lias come for me 
to announce'myself, and seek her; and if I do 
not succeed here, seek elsewhcro to send my 
message, to assure my mother that I am alive, 
and that I shall meet her again. My father lias 
died since I did, aiid lie is with me in tlie spirit- 
world. lie sends his love to mother. And so 
u*e come together to dispel the gloom, if possi
ble:, if not, at least, to bring her evidence of our 
life in the spirit-world,'ana tho assurance that 
•site will join us, and we slmll all live together a 
h!tPl>.v family in the: hy^and-by. My name'is 
Hello Wyman. . : - -

Ezra la id  low.
,[To the .Chairman:] Not many months have 

elapsed, sir, since 1 passed into tlie world of 
spirits, but I it in ready to return now, and an
nounce myself from tliat country which I have 
found to bo not far away. I resided in Toronto 
the latter part of. my earthly career. I was a 
wealthy citizen of that place. I have many 
friends and associates there whom I would like 
to reach, horineily I resided in New York, and 
have friends' there whom I should like to reach,
IT TAOCBt llio At*!! 11 neon l<n a AA a/  —t W .in - — — n —1.   k-    
and kindly feeling toward them. Now that 1 
am here I do not propose to make any speech, I 
only wish to say J am fairly comfortable in 
the spirit-world. 1 found myself there without 
tlie possessions which were mine here, so that I 
was enabled to look around me and within me 
and perceive myself as I really was. It was not 
always a pleasant picture, but I was obliged to 
ho satisfied with appearances as they were. I 
could behold some little things that I wished 
were not there, but was obliged to make the 
best of them. Now 1 -return to my friends, to 
assure them that the spiritual life is a good one, 
and that we may make it better if we will. 1 
am seeking tp make it brighter for myself. I 
pud many spirits hero who are worse off, ten 
thousand times worse off, than I am now, and 
many others who are ten thoneand times better 
off than I am, and 1 want to reach these more 
blessed ones If I can. I am going to try and do 
li! 5 ,“° noy c.are to trouble myself concerning 
the disposal of my material affairs and effects,

and I hope and trust that .those who are to 
take up wlmt belonged tome, who will follow 
in my footsteps, will see to it that they are well 
disposed toward all people; will see to it that 
they make a good use of what comes into their 
possession; that they will endeavor, at all times, 
to mako tho best of life and the most of its op
portunities. 1 do not mean the most of the op-, 
portunities presented to them to acquire mate
rial wealth, grandeur, or personal aggrandize
ment, hut I mean that they make the most of 
tlie opportunities presented to them to unfold 
their own natures, thoir hiulicr natures, and to 
make life something better because they have 
lived. ,

It is a strange experience for a rich man to 
find liimself stripped of all worldly possessions, 
standing outside of tho material life and watch 
tlie disposal of that whieli was once his, and 
the uses made of it by those who are in present 
possession. It is a st range experience, and one 
which teaches a wise lesson to tho looker-on, 
because it teaches the spirit tliat it. should 
always endeavor to acquire that whieli is last
ing, tliat whieli is beneficial to the immortal, 
part of man. While I am glad tliat, I acquired 
what I did of earthly tilings, I wisli tliat Iliad 
sought for and obtained very much more of the 
spiritual. I send my greeting to my friends, 
and shall bo glad to confer with them in private, 
and in porson, at any time they may suggest. 
Ham Ezra Ludlow.

ltlCNlllcillO.
Meslikino comes from the Inintiug-grounds; 

comes to send out a word of t eaee, a word of 
encouragement to the squaw in *Xew Jersey. 
Meslikino say ho bo an Indian brave, who have 
come hack to medies in tliis great countr.v, to 
bring strength for the unfoldmcnt of the spirit
ual powers. And so Meslikino have been ap
pointed to come to tho -squaw, to assist, in tlie 
unfolding of the power within, to bring it out 
for tlie welfare of tlm spirits and of tlie pale
faces in tlie fiesli. Tlie powers lie there all right, 
hut they need to be looked after, arranged, di
rected ; and it, needs tlie strong magnetism from 

' the hunting-grounds to invigorate the medy, and 
so enable the spirit-hand to work as they wish. 
And Meskino has heen directed to come to this 
strange medy squaw, and say lie is appointed to 
the other strange medy squaw in the distance, 
to look after her, to bring physical strength and 
power, to assist the other spirits in doing their 
work, and lie say all will bo well in a few moons. 
Keep quiet; keep having patience ; sit for the 
spirits ; not only let the hand move as it will, 
and trace the writings, tlie big scratches, hut 
also lio sure, when alone, squaw, and ouiet, to 
mark down on the .sheet, those thoughts and 
ideas that come into tlie mind. No matter how 
they seem, no matter if they are foolish, do you 
mark them down, and keep for future use. Do 
this evor.v time, and you will find tlie unfold-' 
ment of tlie powers wliieli you know belong to 
you, and whieli you feel are closing up. Xo, 
tlioy are not; only the spirits arc developing 
new powers, and for new work.

This is Meshkiuo's message to the medy 
squaw in Xew Jersey, in Vineland. Xow, lie 
•say tliat; lie. did hear wlial; (lie old medicine 
mall said about your great father being kept 
up by the spirit-power. Moslikino knows it is 
true, for lie lias- been'one of tlie hand, the In
dian band, who luive been ilireeled by tlie 
Great Spirit, to attend to the big fattier here, 
to give Dim strength from the hunting-grounds 
above. He lias seen (lie jiale-laee 'medicine 
men from the liiglierliiiiitiiig-groiimls in tlie 
spirit, returning to their medics on the earth, 
and drawing force, which they luive taken for 
use. Meslikino say it he all true, and Hie spirit- 
world has been working hard and well, lieeause 
they knew Hint, it was light to do. so; not to 
keeping father suffering, imt, to draw out tlie 

-sympathy of nil the people.
Meslikino loves the pale-faces, all hough lie 

knows that they have wronged tlie led man ; 
imt lie feels tliat tin* Great Spirit will see jus
tice done l)y-nml-l>y,.aii(l thal I he pale-faros'and 
tlie red-skins will come to understand tliat. they 
are-all brothers and sisters, squaws and braves, 
all alike one, all belonging lo tlie Great Spirit, 
and that they will all lie ready to shake hands 
and lay aside the tyminlunvk and the hunting- 
knife, and lie friends. Meslikino waiis for the 
time, to come ami speak where lie feels lie may 
lie of use, to bring strength, to give-out. (lie 
word of cheer for those who need it most. Good 
moon. ^

~Sctmce held Sept, ltith, lfiSi;
Q uestions mid Answers.

(Jin-is.—Is not tho portion of tlie spirit-world 
tliat is nearest tlie earth, and holding tho most 
intimate relations with its inhabitants,.more 
advanced'intellectually, socially and morally 
than it once was?.

A.\s.—It, is ; lieeause spirits from the higher 
spheres having.obtained knowledge and wis
dom, .return to' these lower ones to instruct 
their inhabitants, and are continually working 
for the development of humanity. But while 
many of tlie spirits wiio formerly inhabited tliat 
portion of' tlie spiritual world adjacent to the 
earth-sphere have advanced in knowledge and 
wisdom, and Unis attained a higher, condition, 
morally, socially and intellectually, you are con
tinually sending from this mortal sphere spirits 
who. are still bound by the bands of error and 
superstition, many of whom are evil-minded, 
■uid have no desire to advance; consequently 
hat; portion of the spiritual world which is 

called hy some tlie first sphere, is still in need 
of great development in a knowledge of spirit
ual truth.
. Q.—Has llm process of materializing, or mak
ing visible to mortals the forms of spirits, been 
known in all ages of tho world ?

A.—Wo believe that if the history of tho hu
man race, from its advent upon earth, could 
liavo been compiled youwould have found on 
record accounts of materialization^uis well as of 
all tlie other manifestations of spiritual phe
nomena which are known in these modern 
days: for wo are taught in tlie spirit-world that 
throughout all tho history of mankind in
stances of spiritual phenomena, including the 
materialization, have occurred, At times these 
manifestations have been strong and vigorous, 
illuminating tho human mind with tlie glory 
and truth of the diviner life—tlie spiritual life 
beyond tho mortal. At other times there has 
been an ebb of these manifestations, and little 
of them lias been known.

■ Q *-rA v  D. OJ Is the controlling spirit cogni
zant of its earthly locality uhd of tho persons 
present, and to w.liat extent ?

A.—AVo are to infer that the qucstionei .de- 
sn-es to know if. the spirit controlling this or
ganism, at this instaut, is cognizant of its 
present location and of those present or not. 
Our answer is, Yes, to the fullest extent, 
though all the spirits who control this medium 
nrc not so. Sonie spirits who come to this place 
to take control of-the medium and deliver a ' 
message are so entirely absorbed in their own 
work, and liavo such an intense anxiety to cor
rectly deliver whatever they have to give and 
without hesitation, that they take no thought 
or notice of their surroundings or of those pres
ent. Otherspirits are fully cognizant of all that 
is going on.
, Q-~[By D. E. S., Ohio.] Can man pass from a 
lower to a higher development, leaving some of 
the intermediate stages unexplored; or, in other 
words, in climbing ihe ladder can can he over
reach a round occasionally? 
c A.—S.uchathing is possible, but rarely occurs. 
Spirits who have begun to grow, to develop and 
to take, an interest in their development, aesire 
to attain a] 1 the experiences which are necessa
ry to their welfare, and in so doing they have 
no desire to omit a round of the ladder of pro
gress ; they wish to stand upon each height and gaze around, in order time t i i m > __ Agaze around, in order tliat they may incorporate 
into their systems all they can of each height, 

,en- f t ey a,r® ready to advance unto still 
„ i!!ci ?1 ̂ S,'i ls ,1'pssible for a spirit occa-

two rounds at a bound; but this is not theusual 
way of progress m the spiritual world. Sten bv 
step is the law and the order. 1 J

Controlling Spirit.
QUESTION S.

™ l v visli  t0 re(lue3t a11 persons who have 
^em rASi,ti )̂ roPound at th-ese circles to hand 
of thecircle0 lmanprovious to theopening 

god’s poob fu nd .
Novjr, Mr, Chairman, we have a word to say

and a call to make upon the readers of the 
Banner o f L i;ih t in behalf of the “ G o d ’s  P o o b  
F u n d , ”  which we find is, at the present time, j 
completely exhausted. There is no need for '' 
us to remind you mortals that tho cold, inclem
ent season of winter is fast approaching, and 
tliat there are many, many individuals here 
and elsewhere who are now in need of assist
ance, and whoso wants will be greatly enhanced 
when the cold weather and storms of winter 
appear. Wo t'eel that it is our duty to do all 
in our power to assist such needy ones; and we 
call upon eacli of you to assist us in our work. 
Many ot J'ou mav be unable to extend the help
ing hand materially; but if you feel disposed to 
assist any one whli a cheering word and kindly 
smile, we bless the act just tho same. But to 
those wiio are in allluent or comfortable cir
cumstances, who can afford to bestow any sum,* 
from a penny to a dollar and upwards, we say, 
in God’s name, do so. For every penny which 
vou thus bestow you will be sure to receive a 
spiritual harvest-ten-fold. The “ God’s Poor 
Fund” of the Banner o f L lu h t is devoid of . 
means to carry on its work. The record of tlie 
past, of that institution has been a good and 
noble one—one whieli we cannot open to the 
world, but which can be seen and known by 
anv interested party wiio desires to learn 
whether our statements are true or not. Every 
pennv which lias been contributed for tliis 
worthy object, the'helping, the poor, has been 

“used for that purpose: ami many a grateful 
'heart lias sung die praises of those who have 
assisted them. And wind, is more, these kindly 
deeds will jie remembered and carried into tlie 
spiritual world, from which they will return 
tenfold upon the spirit. And now we say again: 
Semi in vour mite, or whatever you have to 
bestow. It will he used for worthy purposes, 
and during tlie cold and wintry months you 
mav feci tliat hearts are blessing you; that 
kindly 1 lioughts are going forth in gratitude to 
you, and in praise to our Father above, because 
iif tlie assistance you have rendered.

l.ottic F. Ilaw.son.
1 do n’t seem to feel very well as I come back, 

but I wish to send a message. I died in my 
twenty-first year. I think it is about a-year . 
ago, but I have n’t kept any record of earthly 
time, for I have been interested in spiritual 
tilings. Ihave a dear mother and father, and I 
feel very often attracted back to them in spirit.
I come seeking to manifest myself in some way, 
seeking to case tlie grief and tlie sorrow of their 
.hearts,.and to assure them that I am well and . 
liapp.v in a now and beautiful home. Now l  am 
here to speak a fow words, that my friends may 
learn of mo ns I am now in tlie spirit, divested 
of mortal tilings. I como to bring my love, and 
to say that 1 have been-kindly attended to in 
tlie spirit-world. I have met dear friends whom 
I knew, and they all send their love also to 
those on earth. I liavo been able to come to my 
earthly home,-to-see each one, to watch them 
in their hours of toil, and pleased and interested 
in all that enmo to them, liapp.v to know that 
they were well, and. always glad when they 
thought of me. My name is Lottie F. Hawson.
My father's name is George M. Hawson; my 
mother's name is Ophelia. I lived in Allstou, 
Mass,' ___  V

N ellie  AA’ out w o rth . 1
[To the Chairman:] You ’vc got sonic pretty, 

flowers. 1 is going off a long ways, I is. Does 
you know wlicrc'Trciiton is ? There’s where I 
am going. My mamma lives there, slio do.

I is got a sore throat; I is cold. Just you 
feel my hands,

Do you want; to know anything about I ? I is 
Nellie Wentworth. What; are you doing? [I 
am writing down what you say.] What for?
[To send to your friends.] To my .mamma? 
Will you, truly? Oh, aint, that nice I You 
don’t; know I, You don’t know my mamma. 
How can you send it? [I expect you will tell 
me who she is ] She is liiainnia—Mamma Went
worth.. [Wlmt. is your father’s liaino?] Papa. 
[What is his other name?] James; my mamma 
calls Dim so- My.papa calls my mamma "mam
ma.” too. Yes, ho do.

Wlmt makes mo so cold? Do you know?
I have been gone away from my mamma a 

longtime. I wanted to como liack, and a maft 
here say to Nellie if slie came liero to talk she 
could go right straight tn mamma. Does he 
speak truly? IIow can Nellie go? [IIow did 
you como here?] A lady brought me.here.
[Slio will take you to your mamma.] Slio do n’t 
know her. [Slio will go with you.]

I had some flowers, I did. ' L liad a whole lot 
°f ’em and they all dried up. 1 did n’t want ’em 
to. Will you send my love to mamma and to 
liapa, and everybody, and say I lias got back, 
and is going right straight to mamma. [After a 
st niggle to speak clearly, she said:] You stop, 
you old throat! [Slie then commenced to cry, 
her throat seeming to be so sore and so filled 
up that she could hardly speak. Slie sobbed 
for some minutes and then continued:] I can’t 
say nothing. AVliat makes it do so? [Putting 
her hands on her throat,] It was sore when I 
was sick, but it went away, it did. [You will 
feel better soon, if you try and not think about 
it.] 1 guess you would think of it, if vou liad it.

I want my .mamma to send Nellie’s love to

[How old. were you?] Most three. Tliat is 
what; the lady say. Three, all hut one month. 
[Brightening up slio said:] I feel better. I was 
so frightened, I thought I was going to have it 
all again. Can I come and see you again ? [Yes, 
very glad .to have you.] I want to give you a- 
(lower, [Then taking a rosebud from a bouquet 
on tho table slio handed it to the chairman.]

MKSSAC.ES TO llli 1 'U llI.lSIIEl).
■ 'SVpG 111- p o i t .  ,litmus It. Nowell; Walter Slleor; John 
Miiiuoc: .Itilln Tliiii'.ston: l.iilela.

SyiA ZO.-ltev. F. o Kiini; siti-iih A. Hinckley: ltolicrt
A'-ios-iiV: Hi-niy l-'wrieht] '111*11 ^l"* Wllllll»

Fulmer: Joseph Chessman: Samuel 
lll-s'l" E,1wav!is.A' < ! Junn'mia; Flying Leal;

Mrs. Sarah E. Graves; William 11. Burgess; 
im i'11 Bolilnson; Joseph Hullus; lllram K its; William SliepI
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New Publication.
H o u s e s ’ T k e t i i . A Treatise on their Mode of 

Development, Physiological Delations, Anat- 
oiny. Microscopical Character, Pathology and 
Dentistry. W ith  a vocabulary of Medical and 
technical Words relating, {hereto, liy Wil
liam II. Clarke.- 12mo., cloth, pp. 202. New 
1 ork : W. li. Jenkins, publisher, 850 Oth Ave
nue.
The thoroughness of detail with whieli every 

point relatiiig to the subject of this treatise is 
tI'cated■ will, impress everyone with.its reli
ability, and its value to every person who owns 
a horse. It is undoubtedly true that much 
suffering,.disease and death have resulted from 
a prey-ailing ignorance of what is herein givenf, 
and thatmuch unintentional cruelty to animitiiL# 
may be prevented by studying tlie pages of tliis’' 
volume. .-Though' the title implies that the 
work is confined exclusively to tlie teeth of 
horses, it is not so, but the teeth of Other ani- 
nials claim nearly as. much attention as, those of 
the horse. T

The theory of evolution is introduced, tho 
history of that of tho horse being traced from 
early zoological periods, the wolf, or “remnant” 
teeth; going back to the Eocene period. A sa  
coinpilation of scientific facts the hook will be 
prized by all who seek the welfare and happi
ness not only of tlie human race, but of all 
races of sentient beings,

. The simplest post-office in the world is 
in Magellan Straits, and has been established 
there for some years past. It consists of a 
small cask, which is chained to the rock of the 
extreme cape in the straits, opposite Terra del 
I' uego. Each passing ship sends a boat to open 
the cask, ana to take letters out and place 
others into it. The post-office is self-acting, 
therefore; it is under the protection of the 
navies of all nations, and up to the ^present 
there -is not one case to report in which any 
abuse of privileges it affords has taken place.— 
Nature.' , -

In the journey of this world the man who goes right * 
ls not apt to get left.

Hop Bitters purifies the blood and removes 
all pimples and eruptions.

%
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| U b  i n n e r .
“ Im m o rta li ty , .i.ul O u r E m p lo y m en ts  

J lc r ra l l te r .”
Thu life immortal being accepted as a reality, 

ami the.inheritance* of all human souls, a num
ber of (piestions naturally arise in the mind of 
the believer, which, while they are secondary in 
their relation to the fundamental proposition, 
are hardly less interesting and important. It is 
not enough to satisfy the. imiuirer that lie is to 
exist hereafter.. With an interest not less in
tense he demands some knowledge of the na
ture of that, existence. IA' what other .sphere, 
nearer far, shall his lot he cast? When the 
mortal restraints are broken, where will the 
enfranchised spirit lind its home, and who will 
he its companions? Will tlie spirit'possess an 
organized body, susceptible of pleasure and 
pain? Shall we, iu the life to come, sustain 
relations to an objective world, not less visible 
and tangible to the spiritual sense than the ob
jects of the natural creation are to our present 
powers of perception? Will the, human affec
tions and passions survive the 'change that 
comes to every man with the dissolving chemis
try of death? Do male and female spirits sus
tain conjugal relations in the higher spheres, of 
existence? Is life in the Spirit-World subject 
to fixed moral conditions; is it a perpetual 
oscillation of the soul between good and evil 

‘ influences; or is that life determined by an as
cending scale of everlasting progress, and a 
celestial power of attraction by which all souls 
gravitate toward the sphere of Divine I’erfec- 
tiou? What are. the peculiar, pleasures and 
amusements of the Spirit-World? Shall we he 
Subject to such annoyances as now try the 
patience and embitter the lives of mortals? 
■The anxious soul demands intelligent answers 
to.these' and other .similar questions. Above 
all it yearns fora positive assurance that, the 
future stale will he an improvement on the 
present. If possible, it would escape the mani
fold ills of "the life that now is," jiftlie life 
“ which is to come.” While viewing the harsh 
'.discords and mournful desolations of this world 
—tlie thorns by the .wayside, which wound the 
inoffensive traveler; the tares tjiat.spring up in 
every lield of life and labor, to check and choke 
the beautiful virtues and graces of our better 
nature—the earliest, prayer of the unsatisfied 
soul filids expression iu the words of the poet:

“ Tell me, In wliatmoie happy llekls 
The thistle springs, but to tlio lily yields?”

The new hook by Dit. J. M. Piaau.KS, hearing 
tlie general title above written, is a praiseworthy 
effort to answer file more important questions 
herein enumerated. Its title further implies 
fflat its pages reveal. " What, a Hundred Spirits, 
Good and Evil, say of their Dwelling-Places," 
and the laws of Life in the Spheres. The Au
thor's intercourse with many Spirit .unlists in 
every quarter of the world, especially qual
ities him to apprehend their wants; at the same 
time his extensive, travels have afforded him 
unusual opportunities for the collection of ma
terials for such a work. That this hook meets a 
demand of the times is a fact that claims in
stant recognition. The questions concerning 
the Spirit-World and the higher life, are here 

''mainly answered by the Spirits themselves, 
from their own superior point of observation, 
anil in the light of actual experience. Specu
lative minds, of a religious cast, are prone to 
theorize respecting what lies beyond the reach 
of the senses. Tlie Church has its theory of an
other life, darker and more repulsive, if possi
ble, than the Pandemonium of Pagan Philoso
phers; the classic Poets have pictured the E ly 
sium  of glorified souls; the Arabian Prophet 
has portrayed his Paradise of sensual delights;, 
and every imaginative mortal may have his own 
conception, fair or foul; hut after all, if we are 
in pursuit of fcnoiofedf/e, we shall he obliged to 
depend mainly on evidence derived from supra- 
innndane sources. Until we are commissioned 
to explore tlio hotter country, in the interest of 
.our own souls, our earnest, inquiries -must, he 
satisfied—if we 'may-hope for satisfaction at all 
—by a recitation of the t esthnony of the Spirits, 
who are the only conipotentAvitnesses.

The first ten chapters of Dr. Peebles’s hook, 
embracing Mysteries of Life; Doubts and Hopes; 
Death and the Bridging of the River; Fore
gleams of the Future; Testimony of the Saints; 
Development of the Spiritual Body; Relations 
of Soul and Body to Sin'; Clothing in the Spirit? 
World; Locomotion in the World of Spirits; 
and Our Little Ones in Heaven, contain brief 
flotations, in prose and verse, from many 
writers, ancient and modern, with the author’s 
running commentary and explanations, in which 
his various acquirements—derived from many 
hooks and extensive travels—are happily illus
trated. The stylo is necessarily somewhat des
ultory, but the whole will interest the reader.

Among the moro important communications 
which follow in this elegant volume, wo notice 
ouo of moro than ordinary interest from A. A. 
Ballou, through the mediumship of Mrs. Cora 
L. V. Richmond; several addressed to Mr. Lu- 

• tlier C’9lh"y, through the late Mrs. Fannio A. 
Conant; the very sensible messages from Dr. 
Beecher, through the mediumship of Mrs. Net
tie C. Maynard—in whose presence, during the 
dark days of the Rebellion, the martyred Presi
dent, Lincoln, took counsel of the Spirits— 
tlio history of an English Physician, Mrs. C. 
Woodford being the medium; one from William 
Gordon, through Dr. Samuel Maxwell; a mes
sage from Dr. Jeacliris, through R. C. Fowler; 
one from Dr. Rush; through W. ,T. Colville; a 
message from a street Minstrel, through Mr. J. 
J. Morse, of London ; Answers to Questions, by 
the Spirits, through Mr. J. XV. Fletcher, then of 
London, England. The Clergy and the Shakers 
are represented by several communications of 
more or less interest. Aaron Eniglit, a spirit 
of superior intelligence, finds a medium in Dr. 
E. C. Dunn; Hon. Benj. F. Wade and Hon. 
Horace Greeley voice their thoughts in the me- 
diumistic presence of Mrs. Milton Ratlibun, of 
New York. Many other names of spirits and 
mediums appear in this book, but we lack the 
space for further enumeration.

We have long known that Bro. Peebles is too 
wise and amiable to be displeased at any re
marks by his reviewers, which,may be conceived 
and expressed in a proper spirit, and with a 
just reference to tho true interests of our liter
ature. Wo are suns that he will pardon the 
liberty we take in saying, that while engaged 
in the perusal of his last book wo have discov
ered, here and there, the evidence of impropef 
haste and immaturity of judgment in its prepa
ration. Indeed, we hardly know how our in
dustrious friend finds time and opportunity- 
while almost constantly traveling and speak
ing—to perform the labor of writing his books; 
much less can he subject their contents to the 
searching ordeal of a critical analysis before 
giving them to the public. If the facts in the 
author’s case do not cover the imperfections in

occurrence, and to disarm cnucisiii.
Literary authors of reputation, when they 

avail themselves of the writings of otliprs, aro 
accustomed to quote tho same with strict fidel
ity to the original. When there is any devia
tion from tho text, it is usual to indicato the 
extent of that departure, and to offer some 
show of reason for taking such liberties with 
the author.' The attempt to paraphrase a pas
sage always falls when tho paraphrastic render
ing does not express the author’s*idea and more 
clearly explnin his meaning. The loast wo can 
afford to do for the one whoso mental posses
sions wo use to enrich our own works, is to 
quote him  correctly, that our readers may not 
hold him responsible for‘changes he has never 
sanctioned. The obligation to do this is all the 
moro sacred if tho author has departed this life, 
and may not, therefore, have an opportunity to 
redeem his works from such corruption. Know
ing our author to bo a gentleman of gracious 
manners and excellent disposition, it never oc
curred to us, in taking up liis book, to look for 
so.much as a trace of literary Vandalism. We 
were, therefore, the more surprised on observ
ing the exercise of a questionable license in the 
treatment of other authors anil their works.

It is only in the most friendly spirit that we 
proceed to justify the foregoing observations by 
p. reference to illustrative examples. Our au
thor’s incidental references to Mozart’s Re
quiem, and the touching story of tho last mo
ments of that great musical composer, wero evi
dently prepared from the present writer’s 
D rifting  Leaves, which may bo found in the 
Spiritua l OjI'crinii, Vol. III., pages 200-1. As ren
dered in the work before us, the language at
tributed to Mozart is materially changed, and 
certainly without improving the style. Wo will 
hero offer an illustration. Tlio last artistic 
touches had been given to tho Requiem, when 
the illustrious composer relapsed into a quiet 
slumber, which was soon broken by tlio light 
footsteps of his daughter, whom ho thus ad
dressed : “ Como hither, my Emilio; my task 
is done, tho Requiem—m y  Requiem is finished.” 
Tho impressive eloquence of this 'sentence is 
lost in tho following rendering by our. author 
“ Como hither, my Emilio ; my task is done; the 
Requiem [is done]— m y Requiem is'finished.’’. 
Tlio interpolated words, included in brackets, 
not only destroy the elegance and impair the 
force of the sentence, hut render it positively 
tautological. Offering his “ last notes ” to his 
daughter, Mozart requested her to “ sing with 
them the hymn of her sainted mother,” begin
ning with the words:

" Spirit I thy labor Is o’er 1”
In copying the stanzas which follow our au

thor uses a singular license, not altogether po
etical. The second line in tho first verso roads 

" Tliy term of probation Is run."
This is changed—I must suppose with a view 

to its improvement—and is made to read :
“ Thy earthly probation Is run.”

,Tho present writer lias had very little expe
rience in hymnology, and this may he tho rea 
son why he prefers the litoral text. In the suc
ceeding line we have another example of this 
rather exuberant freedom in the treatment of 
other writers. Here we quote the original line 
" Thy steps aro now bound for the untrodden shore.” 

It is easy to discover tho relation of the words 
we have emphasized—steps and untrodden. By 
substituting unknow n  for untrodden, Bro. Pee
bles not only sacrifices the obvious congruity of 
terms to an unaccountable caprice, but the au
thor’s measure is broken. In tho last verse—in 
the rendering by our Christiah Spiritual friend 
—the “ Saviour ” slips out and the “ Angels ” 
appear in his place. Each succeeding stanza of 
this hym n  of life, dentil and immortality begins 
with the word S p ir i t !  followed by an exclama
tion point. It is a direct address to an individ
ualized intelligence, and intended to be read 
with exclamatory emphasis on that word. By 
substituting the comma (,) for tlie exclamation 
(!) all tho way through, our author calls for a 
tame, humdrum reading which is little short of 
a complete misinterpretation of tlio author’s 
conception and the whole spirit of tho lines.

The name of tlie author of D rifting  Leaves 
does not obtain mention, which is, perhaps, a 
matter of no possible consequence to any one; 
hut the following paragraph, which immediate
ly follows the Hymn to tho Spirit, is literally 
(except one word) copied from tlie writer in tlie 
Sp ir itu a l Offering ; at the same time tlie'author 
under review, by incorporating it into the text 
of his hook, makes it liis own. Here is a literal 
transcript of tho original paragraph in D rifting  
L eaves:

"Asslio concluded she dwelt for a moment on the 
low, melancholy notes of tlie piece, and tben turned 
from tlio Instrument to.niect the approving smile of licr 
father. It  was the still, passionless smile which the 
rapt and Joyous spirit left on his features.”*

Tho only change made in the above paragraph 
is tlie-substitution of tho word " d eparted” for 
joyous in tlio last complete lino; hut this knocks 
the soul o u t f t f  the sentence. By the words rap t 
and jo yo u s , the author of Drifting Leaves in
tended to express the idea that tho ascending 
spirit of Mozart was entranced and in  a stale o f 
ecstatic jo y . With the change of a single word, 
just to suit the peculiar notion of our author, 
not only the passing soul went out to parts un
known, but tho heavenly-ecstasy—the felicitous 
spirit of the extract from the Leaves—likewise 
“ departed”; and the skeptical reader may 
doubt, if he will, whether tho change to the 
immortal musician was one of pleasure or pain.

It has been our purpose to treat this book 
■with all fairness, in justice to the author, and, 
at the same time, with a just regard to those 
impersonal concerns which extend beyond and 
rise above 1he narrow limits of our individual 
relations and private interests. In our inspec
tion we have discovered some things which aro 
blemishes in the eye of the impartial critic. 
For aught we know the graver of these defects 
may be attributable to the carelessness of some 
one employed in tlie work of transcription for 
the press. It is, however, but just to say that 
these things do not materially diminish the val
ue of this interesting book. The moral teach
ings of tlie spirits are, as a rule, above reproach: 
their philosophy of human nature, its relations 
and its destiny, far in advance of the common 
mind; while the cxegetical portions of the 
book, from the well-stored mind of our autlior, 
are sometimes learned, often, instructive anil 
generally interesting. Bro. Peebles has the sa
gacity to apprehend the wants of the people; 
and we thank him for his present contribution 
to their necessities. The inquiring nnnd may 
find its questions answered here; and a knowl
edge of this fact will sell the hook. Such a 
book is a reflector, wherein direct lights from 
the spirit-world fall and are focalized, to ho 
flashed, far and wide, over drifting souls tem
pest-tossed and in darkness! What humanity 
most needs is to be warmed and illuminated; 
and the light of to-day is

“ Like sunrise flashing o’er a wintry sea.”
S. B. Biuttan.
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thi'insulvus. bill condemn earb ullmr, showing sumo of llu-m 
aivnntminllllnl to art as wllnossos in llm rase. ‘I Ills b a- 
lui'' of tin; work Is really luuglnihl". II shows nut only llm. 
utter falluru nf Mr. Hurrj In prnvu what ho: ilcslgu,-il. hut 
Hull sumonf his wilnessojvwvm loturn ’'blab- suyblum-u 
against him ami testify fill- Mr. Hraves. Ami In mbl Ibm In 
nfi this-Mr. Graves has elicit from many nr llm alilesl an- 
llinritles nf thu wnrhl an amount "I hlstnrlral lusllmuny 
agalusi Mr. Kerry Hull Is ahsululely mwwhflinlug., Thu 
work Is enllvnue'l liv mum-ruus aanetlub-s llluslral Ivn of M r. 
Horn 'suhsurilltius. (lau mailer |irnnnam-os II "allm m ler- 
blasi'against Mr. Kerry ami a dqud slim on Orthodoxy, 
wiib-li loaves not a grouse spot of nit her."  In lie- two works 
will bo fuiiml tlm ablest argunumls bulb lor Orilmilnxy ami 
lalblollty. ,

Tlio work comprises about COO pages. I loth, -I,on; paper, 
irunts.
Kursile by CUI.IIV A MOIL _

SEKJIJEL TO THE STELLAH KEY.
BY- A N D R E W  JA C K SO N  DAVIS.

■Ills ImiHiilanraml alliaollvi! new book, which Is iln- 
servcilly mooting Willi a hourly welcome ami rapid sale, Is 
known by Ihlssuggoslivullllo:

. .  “ v i e w ; . ' ®
or ouip

HEAVENLY HOME.”
'lie human heart Isnehlngwllh painful doubts roncornlng

tlm fiitiirii life, which Ibis!...... Is designedly ompnworod In
dls|H-l:r.ml llm thinking mind can hrrrlii ilml abundant 
•■food for thought.”  Tlm Iniigiiugo employed-Is plain mid 
easily uudcrslund. "Views of Our Heavenly llonio” lsu 
work’dosllned. wu think, to he liven-mom impulurlhun Mr. 
Davis's whlclv lead and Iriily splrllnal rulmuu entllled 
"Doalh and llm After-Life,”  of which many thousands 
have boon sold, olid which Is ntnv one of tin; host soiling 
books lb tlm author's list. This book mnlahis nuu'rly tlireo 
hundred irngos. and Is llluslruled with Impressive diagrams.

Iu cloth binding, 7bcents, lmstagu (I cents', In pallor cov
ers, .VI reuls, |s,slage -I cents. ,i

l-'iirsale by tjoi.IIV  A HIGH.

R E L I G I O N
AS REVEALED

BY Till M ITIilll lL Ml) SPIRITUAL
U N I V E R S E .

BY EDWIN D. BABBITT,
Author of “ Principles of Light anil C o lo r/' “ Health 

Manual/1 etc.

This work treatsou the following subjects:
C-iiAi'. 1.—Existence anil General Character of (Soil,

“ 2.—God us a Spirit.
. a .-T he Delfle Location and Mode of Working. .
“  •I.-—'The Nature of God. <•
“  5.—The Delllc Greatucssaml Glory.
“ (S.-Moral Evil and Detllr Perfection,
“ 7. — Delllc Law unit Human Intercession.“ 8. —How Man Helps Govern the Universe.
“  !).—Creeds and Piartlrcsof Christianity;
** in,—The Hangers of- Infallible Standards
“ lL-i-TIte Christian Rlhle Tested.
•“ It!.—Religions Tested by their Fruits.
“  L'L—The Lillies and Religion of Nature.'

I I.—Life Under the Old Religions.
“ . Ift.-’-Llfe UudcraSpIrltual Religion.
“  lit. —Heath Undertnc Old Religions.
“ 17. — Heath llndera Spiritual Religion*
“ IS.—The Future Life.

Final Rkmauks.—1The Rasle Rrlnelples or a Unlversa 
Philosophy and a Universal Religion.
It also presents the suldliun sehetue of the universe, 

and the Heltie laws by whleli It Is governed, in a new and 
original wav, and develops a bioadand joyous world's re
ligion widen rises above ereedsaud rests on a basis of mate* rial and spiritual seleme. Hundreds of htstorleal, ldo* 
grapliieul ami psyehologleal fuel sure nlveii In illustration of 
the diviner eoneeptlous ol life wldeh are now dawningupon 
(lie world, and Ihe author, while Nteredly ehejishing the 
truths mid Inspirations of the jiasi. uuloldssomo new. more 
praelienl and more natural methods of lifting liuiuaullv up 
want than those usually employed bynur religious teaelu’is.

Cloth, rJuio, pp. ;mh, with elegant Illustrations. Price 
SI.M, |Mslage free,

For sale by roLRY A RIGII,

M A N O M I N :
A R h y th m ica l R o m an ce  of M innesota , 

th e  G rea t R ebellion, and th e  
M in n eso ta  M assac res .

]!Y MYIION COLONEY.
Tho author says he dees not expect this wank Is a great 

poem: “ ld o  not expert it will iiud fnvorwith the rich, 
nlghiv-cultured minds of the Fast. I have chosen my ehnr- 
nclers from the common walks of life, and my story Is large
ly a recitation of life's common events. My hero Is Intend
ed ns a fair tvpe of what free Insllhitloiis develop—u hard
working,' Intelligent, hlgh-mlndcdnwv, a dutiful son, a 
true patriot springing at once to the call or his country, a 
free-thinker, trusting Ids own God-given Judgment to de
cide oft questions lor 1dm, a liravo, upright and fearless 
private soldier, an unostentatious ollieer, and a faithful 
lover/1

Cloth. Trice 81,no, postage free.
For sale hy COLHY & K 1CH. ____________

* Sec the S p i r i t u a l  O f f e r i n g , Volume III., pagosoi.

THE CLOCK STRUCK ONE
And Christian Spiritualist.

Revised nnd Corroded, llelng a Synopsis of the Invest!
Sathmsof Spirit Intercourse hy an Episcopal RIshop.Thrci 

llnlster.s, live Doctors and others, at Memphis, Tenn. 
In itj.v>. Hy the R kv. Samuel W atson, or thu Mcthu 

dlst Episcopal Gluirch. „ ■
Trleo reduced to $1,00, postage free.

THE CLOCK STRUCK THREE;
JJelngn Review of “ Clock Stuih-K One/ 1 ami Reply 

to It; and Tart Second, showing the Harmony between 
Christianity, Science amt Spiritualism, JlyR uv. Samuel 
W atson*.

“ The ( ’lock Stkuck T iiu k k"  contains a very able 
review of the llrst lawk by a master-mind, and a reply to 
the same by Du. W atson.

Cloth, tinted paper. Price81,50, jmstago free.
• i GOL11Y & HIGH.For sale by <

T I I I S  A G E  O F  R E A S O N : .
AN INVESTIGATION OF

TRUE AND FABULOUS THEOLOGY.
Paris I. nnd II. Ry Thomas Paine, author of “ Common 

Sense/1 “ American Crisis/* “ R lgh tsofM an/1 Ac. Also, 
a brief sketch of the Life and 1‘ublte Services of the Author.

This work Is published- hy the American Llbei'nl Tract 
Society, ami contains ilia pages, set In large, clear type, 
substantially hound iu cloth, and is tlm best edition or the 
Age of Reason extant. The proceeds from the sale of this 
work are used by tin* Tract Society In Issuing liberal tracts. 

Price 75 cents, postage 5 cents.
For sale by CULUY & RICH. , -

I S  D A R W I N  R I G H T ?
Or, Tlio Origin of Man.

B Y  XVI 1.1.I VVI BEN TO N ,
Author of “ Our P lanet/1 “ Soul of T h ings/'e tc .

This Is a well-hound volume of two hundred pages, ii*mo, 
handsomely Illustrated, It show’s that man Is not of miracu
lous but of natural .origin: yet that Darwin's theory Is 
radically defective* because It lenvesout thu splrllnal causes, 
which have been the most intent concerned In his produc
tion. I t Is sclentillc, plain, eloquent and convincing, and 
probablv sheds more light iqmii man's origin than all the 
volumes the press has given to the public for twenty years.
. Price 8I,(H>. iNistnuc in cents.

Forsjilu by GOLRY vt RICH.
A  T R E A T IS E  ON

The Horse and his Diseases.
BY B. J. KENDALL," M. D.

Containing an “ Index of Diseases/1 -which gives tho 
Symptoms, Cause, ami the best Treatment.of-pueii; a table 
giving all Ihe principal drugs used for tlir 
ordinary dose, etlects, and antidote when 
with an engraving of tho Horse's teeth, 
with rules for telling the age cl tmMDy 
lection of receipts, and much otltorNvuuij 
Illustrated.

Paper, .25 cents.
For sale hy GOLRY & RICH._____

T H E  TYL5': I t  B O Y S .
BY I-'. M. Milltl.I.i:.

This Is a capital storv, well wi llti'M, lively ami cntertaln- 
lm?. Tlmre Is as imii-h (Imiiiall'' Inleit'sl 111 the aHalrs or 
tlu-so llttlo iieojile as in llioH'or Kionn-im cliililri-li inxm a 
xvliler sla«o. The ehanieieis am so v vliily iHirtnireift that 
tlie reader rail see them every one. ihe Spiritual I hlloso- 
phv is nleely Interwoven Ihi-entthnnl. II Is ronshlered a 
ilitliiriilt Ihlna to wiille well for clilhlren, lull this author 
has sueceedeu far heller Ilian Hie avurage or those who uii- 
derlake It.

f'iolh. 7Srents. |sista(je oreals.
For sale hy COLH V A lllCIL ________________

S p ir i t u a l i s m  as a  S c ie n c e ,
And Spiritualism as a Religion.

All Oration delivered uuder spirit influence, nt St,- 
George's Hull. London, KngL J-niiilay. evening. Sept. 21sl, 
1873, l>v Com 1a, V. Tappun. J Ills is No. 1 or a serins or 
TractsentUled “ The New Science.”

Haper, 5 cents, jsistage rree.
Fur sale by COUIY Jt 1(1 (’l l ._______________________

SPIRIT PEOPLE.
A scientifically' accurate .description or inniitrestat tons 

prmlliced liv spirits, and sliiiiiltaneimsly witnessed by the 
.. ----- ■ .other observers In London, Lug. llyXVn.LIAMiiulhornnd,

II. ItAllUISON. .
I.lnipelolb, red edges, .'lorenls. 
For sale by COLIIY &-HK.T1.

postage Irco.

HY F. M. LKIIELI.E.
Contkn' ts .—Castle Hock, Tlio l ’li-dge, AYalter* sSecrot, 

AiiiiI .leriislia's Visit, The Sepainlloii. The Departure, 
Willing H ands/Flaying Lady, Something Wrong. Tho 
Vh-lorv, The ('oiires'ion..(.'.oiii|«'iisallon.

Chilli, 7'u-enls, jKisIllge "n-ellts.
For sale hy COLIIY A 1IKTI.______

E C O N O M IC  S C I E N C E ;
Or. the Law or llalam-e In the Spliero or Wealth. . Ity 

Joel Densniore, with liitrndm'tioii by l.elstVaisbrooker.
A workingman's exposition <T tlie law .through which 

wealth eeuliullzes iu tho hands or tho few to tho injury of 
the ninny.KaiHir. ?.'i cents. |Hislage free.

For sale hy COLIIY *  HIGH._____________

American Communities.
IJY' WILLIAM ALFUF.D II1NDS. . ,

Tills pamphlet rnntutns liricf sketches of Economy, Zqar. 
Hcthel, Aunira. Amalia. Iraria. Hie Shakers. Oneida, A\ al-
llngfonl, and Ihe llretlieihoislof tho New Lire.

Halier. Illustrated. Krlre no rents, postage 5 cents.
For sale hy COLIIY *  HIGH.

S E C O S J i  E I U T I O X .

After Dogmatic TheologyI

WHAT?

or a Spiritual Pliilosopliy and 
Natural Religion.

BY^UILKS IL STKIIIUNS,
PlirnulT, MR!II.,

7iduorm»d douiptltr of from  th>' HihU'.ofthc
Aj/rs, ’* an d  "  Form s of the Life It f {fond and  Within. “

P I  V E ,  C H A P T E R S ,
GHAI*. L*-Tlm DiVnyof Dogmas: WJuit N»*xl?

“ 1.- Materialism Negation, Imluullve.Si'lem’e, Kx-
terualaml Dogmatic.

“ It.— A Supivtue and Indwelling Mind the Central 
Idea of a Spiritual Hillosopliy.

“ A.—Thu Inner Life—Faetsof.Spirit Presence,
“ ft. —Intuition—Tlm Soul Hlseoverlng Truth.

Passing out from tlm sway of creeds and'dogmas, two 
paths often -one to Materialism, the other to a Spiritual 
Pliilosopliy. with Mind as tin* Soul of Things. Whleli shall 
wo enter?' To give Materialism fair statement anderlll* 
etsm: toshowit ts a transient stage of thought: toexpose 
sclent i lie dogmatism; to show that Materialism and Spirit
ualism are unlike and opjHisite: to give fair statement of Ihe 
Spiritual Philosophy, and a ehob-e compendium of the fuels ot splrlt*presenee and clairvoyance: toshowlhe need and 
Importance of psvchu*physio!ngleal study, and of more per
fect scientific Ideas and methods, to emphasize thefun^r 
,7/Valid the spiritual powers of mam and to help (he coming 
ol a natural religion, without tdgoiryor superstition, are the lending objects of this book. Full of careful and ex
tended research, of thought amt spiritual Insight, It nu-ctsu 
demaudor the times, draKs a dear and deep Hue between 
Materialism and Spiritualism, and helps to right thinking. Itsfacisof spirit-presence, from the long exjterleuee and 
wide knowledge* of the author, aro especially valuable ;iml 
Interesting.•(’loth, 75 cents: paper, r»n cents; postage free.

For sale by (MiLHV A RIGII.

TBM ffi l l tO H  THE WORLD;
Or, What I Saw In tho South Boa ’Islands, Australia, 

Chinn, India, Arabia, Egypt, and other 
“ Hoathon” Countries,

HY JAMES’M. KF.EHI.KS.
This intensely Interesting volume of .over lour hundred 

pages, ■ fresh with the gleanings of something like two 
years’ travel in ICiiro|>o and Oriental I.amis, has reached 
ilssceondcdltion,Asa work embodying personal exj>erloners, descriptions 
of Asiatic countries, and observations relating to the man
ners, customs, laws, religious and spiritual instincts of 
ililfereul nations, this is altogether the most iui|H»rtnnt 
and stirring book that hasupjtcarcd from the author's |vn Denominational seetarlsts will doubtless accuse the write 
or studied eUoris to ini|>eaeti the Christianity of the 
Church, am) unduly extol, llrahiimnisiu, Confucianism, 
Iluddliism, and other Kasicrn religions. Siricturi’s 
this character he must exited to me<;t at the hands 
erilles.

During tpls round-the-world voyage. Mr. Peebles not 
only bad Ihe advantage ol. previous travel, together with 
the use of his own eyes, but the valuable assistance of.Dr. 
Dunn's clairvoyance ami trance Inlluenees. These, In 
the form of splrit-eommunlrallotis, occupy many i îges, 
and will deeply interest all who think In the direction of 
the Spiritual iMdlosophy ami the ancient civilizations.Printed on line white p;q»er, large 8vn, 414 pages, gill 
side and back. Price fct.m. itostage 10 cents.

>LHY A RICH.

SECOND AND THIRD VOLUMES
id'1

Principles of Nature.
IKY .TIAKI.i ,11.

Tiles** volumes an* acoutlnuatlouof tbce\|H»sltlon of tho 
Laws o r  Um vjiusai. Dk v ij.iipment, P hysical and 
Smtmw!., commenced in Vol. I'of tin*scries.

Vol. 11 conihmes the history of the development of Karth, 
commeucing with the evolution of planetary conditions, 
giving a brief hlslorv of the ntanrts' tnogress through mu*- 
ci’ssiviM’ta.s to the present, witli the Law o r  K v u i.n io x  
o r  Ia n :, S rrr ir .s . ami Ma n ; stating jirinrip lts to lllus- 
lnile^oc/w, ami fa r ts  or events to illustrate: prinri/des. 
Tlie law of L ire  and Four/: is brought prominently to 
view -what it is. how It operates, tin- relationsu! M’lUlT 
and M ATTi.it, or Goi> and N atcitr.. etc, .

Vol. Ill discusses Magnetic Fom i; ami H rium w L  
Natuui:; treating siH-ciidly ot the practical questlouHof 
Moukun s r i n in  .M. MANin>TATn»Sf* ami Me m i.m- 81111*, l.iri: i s M'lin r, s r ium  \i. suiikuks.

The three volumes composing the series arc snlticleiitly 
di.stii.ici from each other iu the subjects discussed, ami man
ner ol ticatment. to tic each coliipivlieiidc'l by ttse||s ami in 
dial sense Indrpemlcui of the olln-|s, ami yet there isa con- 
uet timi and de|«endenceasot pat t> to a wlude. These two aro 
more s|teclall) related i)i the pi Inclples refei l ing to II|e and spirit, as was una\ohlaMc in the-preN'iitatlou of the subjects.

Tlie following is tlie table of coutentsol the two volumes, 
Showing the nialll subjects ||| l Rett o| dd : ' ’

Vtd. II. -Fiist ami Secoml Planetaix Kins -Act ion of F.v- 
otullouol Water. I it 11> «| lift R >n an<i I’m' nr Organic Lite. 
Third Planetar}, F.ra lisAcilo!i. Pmsiili its Aciion: Law of F.vnllilinil Ol Light: I >e X elo| illicit 1 •>! ttmt i It' I!! s; I’.liinl- 
nation of Minerals: |'.\bl. *»l old font incuts. Fitthand Sixth Kras Development of stn face; t ’.ui'f ».| lJpHffs: 
Progressive Life «*l Globe*. Regulation *>t * hmate; Glacial 
K|hic1i ; l’’.\'tdoth<u of stable ('tunlit nmsan-l ‘l x Prcpara-
tIon lor Man: Law ot IniinducUou ol Ida's. T\)«•-. etc.; Periotl ami Comlilloiis of I ui i • I net ion o| Man; PmgiesH 
through Scxenlh lira to iIn- Pio'cni origin ol Idle; Pro- creative Furt-e: Deity amt Man: «Hlicc ol .Man in Nature; 
Laxvof Kvolmtoii .ol Sih-eie-; Fxnliiiloti nt Man: The Hu
man Race: Its Karlx II|s|mix: Kxnluiioii ol AMm .i-Lite; 
F.volut It'll of Language: (dxili/aiion ami Gnx m tine-nt in 
Ancient Age; Religion iu Ancient-Age; Agent liccliue; 'I'lic Deluge: Karlx Hls|oj le Age.

Vol. Ill, Magn’eiic I'oire-.: Mediumship: Gnir-■•'•rxatIon 
of Forceaiols|iliiiiial .Maiille'i.tt)"ii-: M.iteiializatten: The 
Double: riairxoxatii’e; Glaliamlience: I'sxcboiio :i>: P-\- 
clu'ltigy: Hr.miiis: Piaxer; Religion: Hon and l.axx ol He-. 
ivtlit.N 5 Mairiage; Kvolulion d Sc\: l’>i maueio-y. etc.. t»t 
Races: Terre-iri.il 'Magnetism, etc.: Pov.*to| sjdijtoxer Matter: Prncrv. t if Heath': I'tnoes of'Spirit ual Foi ce; l.e.a-
llon t*t >|*l: It in I 'splici'es sc......I s p 11 i • *: Hcs.-i i|.!iou olOccupations oi. spiiir: r..M,liiioti ot spi*R sub-lain o: A 
Rant I >i ape on ihr sptieie; i > 'l"i' iu >pii H ; spd n u.il Light: 
Mellied' oi InsiniciioD, the.: I'-f id Label; Malignant 
Spliiis; l.axvot spirit roiiiml: Anaiigcnient "I rn.jc- in 
Spiril-I.ite: t.axx ol A'-eclatU'ii m < i:< R -*: t'liaiige inPassing tloji! spjofe lo SpJji-j »•; | dill oilgb I If otld
‘plierc: oiht t s ttj Spirits in Naluje, Tiie 1‘lnid **| Id n— 
'ouchisloii.Vol. l.-:c7 pp.. sxo. cloth. Pi'ice s|.;:>.
Vol. II. -lis P...SXO, do! Ii. Price rl.T.'t,
Vol. III. “*;t pp.. sve.Vlolb. Price *t. e'».
-tJi>-*Tlic I it it 1.1. ViiU ,mi > to one addles.-, •:,.io. pndago 

free.
For sale by rnl.RY A Rirll,

.v/; ir i ' . u i T i o.v.

Price ltedHced from $1,00 to ?r» Cts.,
to h in t s .

REAL LIFE

THE SPIRIT-LAND
l i E t s t i  i . n  i:- i: .xr i: i t i i :x<  i:s, s r i : x i : s ,  

j .x c i n e x t s , . i .x i t  n t . v />// ; o.v.s, //,- 
t j . i i s T i t  a t  i r  i: o  r  s  r  1 1 : i t - i. i n : , . t  ,v/t

T i i i : r i t i . x ( i r i . i : s i i i T i i i : s i - n t -
i t v a l  m  i i . o s o n n .
(•Ivon liitopirnlioiiull.v l».v

M R S . M A R IA  M. K IN G ,
Authoress of “ The Principles of Nature," etc.

This volume, as its title indicates, is liiiisiratixeof tin* 
Spiritual Philosophy. It is scut lnrOrtm its mission among 
men by thu author,'with the llrni conxleiiim that it Is a ne
cessity to educate, the people to a Knowledge ot tin-1 ill ill n 
slate by every method Unit can be dcvl'ctl by their teachers
In spliil-IIIV. Now Hint ........heavens nic opened ami Hm
angels of God are ascending and defending. ’’ ami men can 
receive eomuiuuicatioiis Inun spilit-tlfe, nothing can Im 
tnoie appioprlate than for them to lecclve iusinieiiou as to 
the mctliodsof tire Iu tliu immv state, ami tlm piIm iplcs 
which underlie those methods. .

C O N T E N T  8 .  — r -
GltAPTKU I—The Kxperlenceol' an Unknown One.

“ 11 —A Mollier's Story.
“  III —( hlMn-ti in the Spirit-World.
“  IV—A Connell oi Ancients.
“ V- A Chapter Inllic LUettf a Poet,
“  VI—1The Pauper's Resurrection.
“ Vll—Condition of the Depraved In Spirit-Land.“  VIII—The Inebriate, Gambler ami >innlcrcr iu 

Spirit-Life.
“ IN—Courtship and Marriage iu >|'lrlt-Luiid,
“  X liicldent.sof Splrlt-I.lb’.
“ XI .Nlct IuhIsoI Tcacln’isalid Giiaitllans with their 

Pupils ami Wai tls.
“ XII -  Passages ftoin the Kxpcrlcnrc ol Napoleon 

lloiiapartc asa Spirit.,
Price To cents, imslagc in cents.
For sale by GOLRY A* RICH.

Man and liis Relations.

For sale by GO!
JVJjJir JC D IT IO S .

)N ui1 ixiimitiiji
Its  Phenomenii and Philosophy.

. BY SAMUEL XVATSON,
Author of'"‘The (Hock Struck One, Tino, and. Thrt 

Thirtp-St.c Ytars it Methodist M lntshr.
Air. Watson's long conucrtlon wUhoins of the largest and

most liillucnthil religious organizations in lids emniliy, to
gether with Ids wrlt-knnxvn eliaracler for integrity ol pur 
post* ami faithfulness 111 tlie discharge of every kiioxvm duty 
combine to render tills a honk that will attract tin* attention 
ami command the studious perusal of thoughtful minds. 
It contains the principal records of a critical investigation 
or nearly nil phases ot spirit' tnaulfeslatlon through a pe
riod of twenty-seven years, commenced xvith a belief tun 
Spiritualism was “ the prince of hum bugs/' and a purpose 
to expose it, ;(rui ending with a convicilon thu! II Isa truth 
far trniisccmlingall others iu value to m tnkind. Tlie hook 
hero presented will prnvu one nf InesIlmahhrWurtli, not only 
to Spnilualists tint to those who, not having witnessed tlm 
phenomena, have no information of the faets wldeh form 
tho Immovable foundation on xvblch Spiritualists base not 
merely a bullet' hut a knowledge of tlie reality of a future 
life. I l ls  eminently well adapted to place In the hands of 
those whose attachment to tlm faiths and forms of tlie 
Church Incline them to have nothing to do with the subjee 
upon which It treats.

New edition, twenty pages added, also a spirit-picture as 
frontispiece. • ’

Cloth, awpn., i2ino, ITIeo3L2.), postage 10cents.
For sale hy COLIIY & RICH.

fW O D E R N T H I N K E R S
l’niNGIl'AI.r.Y UPON .

SOOIAIi SCIENCE:
W linf T h e y  T h in k , a m l AVliy.

B Y  VAN m 'K E N
With an Introduction by ROBKRT G. IXtiKRSHLf,.

■ WITH KK511T PORTRAITS,
Contents,—P reface by tlm Author: Introduction hy

I »< n| v the 1 
tll’-aiid 
. ami

THE

Robert G. Ingersoll; Sketch of the Lite of Swedenborg: 
KmauuelSw’edenhorg, and the Origin of tlm Christian Ideas 
of Heaven, Hell am! Virtue; Sketch of the Life of AUatu
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OCTOBER 8, 1881,

W n ’t.Mi f-*r : i i ' lUiui'-r ««r Light.
t o k e n s :

11V M I l.T* »N If. MAHItU*.

T lm  1 w h i c h  th e i r  l e a v e s  a s id e  
N u l  re<niieins tnav  v i n g ;

Ami yd  we know new leaves will come 
With the ivluriiliig >piiii!'.

The eolil, tltisl^htlv einysalis 
We I'Ass >i» careless by,

Willi golden wines shall seen c*iine forth— 
. A uew-l»orn hnttej tly !

T i n 1 Min w h ich  nightly s h r t s i o  rest —
Aiul fi ntn our "ieht js'̂ onr*.

l*ar h i ih len  In ti n '  U iM i ih g  \\  e s t  —
Will r is e  at ta in  at ilawn !

Ami s h a l l  the  t r e e -  put h u t h  t h e i r  le av es ,  
IV I ' . ' t n  llm h u t te i i ly .  '  ■

T h e  Min - in k  hut to  i l - e  attain, -
.Im</ iiMii /n e  < r ‘- i> ' “

S r l i r o o n  l . i i l t r
r r :< I !»•

\ r le
• .U.'MiH.:
. II . i-.'-l Ofti! ,‘|N
• >t l.i.'ht .i!i<t ttie |Vt

Y.' 4’iiiii|>-M<-Hiii".
s|i-a'r> (.;tn<t .M-Mlum*: AM«*

!i*l‘ lie’ • ■'•Uilliit Ye.u — 
i* r ■/ .i!i<t t tie Pen] V M • •ln"ratidn.

/ .u /v  r/MM S rh i’imn /.»»/,v , .Y. Y .,S e j) t ,
2/ , .  The lm'i'iin.' ;it this place <•.mliuucc, mill 
I !n' .Ivci ti'i'il |'i'i>̂ i ;inuuc is In-in,' etimril out 
t<■ 11 .o 1,-ttor. Tin- :ittchil:<ti.'i' from nin'i-ad is 
m l -..i l:tiof ns \v;ts expcolnh inti, tlic tieiqlihui'- 
!i.mil si-niis ili-li-L'iiliniis tu tin-uroun*lsdaily. ami 
ni Siimliivs litf f̂' tunlicip'is i-.nivi'in- In listen 

.1,. the .s|-e:il;i-i;s. I'romim-nt Spiritiitilists fnnn j almost 
Sarat..u':i, (lion's Knlls, Cln-slei-lnwn and oilier j “bee di 
Idealities have visited I.al;e View l’oitit.

I*i;ii-.es i*t tlie  |.!;iee a re  heard  from  all wlui 
eeiie- I., lilt* nieel ill,'. S rlirnn il I.tike is in deed  
a  hean l iful -.licet o f  w a te r . 'H ie  a ir  lie re  is 
|piire an d  h ra r im : ;. n io si|iiilo s a re  u n k n o w n  ; in 
I lie w a n n e s t >eason th e  tii.d ils a re  re fre sh iiu d y  
emd ; in faet a M-jeiirn ill th is  leg io n  in  siin i- 
m e r  r /n is tit n te s  an  epeeli in lino 's life.

I’. v : a n .i th e r  se a-o n  tin- n u m b e r  of e n tlu g es  
w ill he in e re a se d . I *r. S lade  in te n d s  to b u ild  a 
n e e  h m m , an d  M rs. ( i. i l .  I'.eor litis a lso  in t i 
m a te d  h er in te n t io n  of p u rsu in g  a s im ila r

W it hill a few  y e a r s  halt 
K 'V e ird  w ith  neat c o ttag es , and  th e re .w il l  he a 
latste  i-olony ,> f.Sp irittiii'is 'ts  lie re  th rn im ln m t 
1 lit- en i ire  siiijiiiie i1 setisoii.

rni. -pi'. \ ki:ii« aNti Mi:i>ir.wsc 
■Mi-. A hi .y N . II11 m l i a in’s d ise o n rses lie re  w ere  

w ell leee iv ed . S h e  is a grow ing w o rk e r , and  is 
g a in in g  I'notu ls e o n a n t ! y . in  o n e  of h o r a d 
d re sse s  sh e  spoke of llie  p rog ress of S p ir i tu a  1- 
ism , wild e ile d  n tiin rro iis  in te re s t in g  fa c ts  in 
eon ti net ion w ith  m odi m ush ip, a rim  in-.' lin t I S p ir- 
i t i ta lisn i w as a  th e m e  for ca re fu l s tu d y , th a t  it 
w as e\ji'ri-is iiio  a rem arlta lile  in l lm -n e e 'in  tin-, 
w erld^ an d  Unit il w as d e s tin e d  to  becom e a 
g roat f e w e r  fo r geiul,

-Mrs. I I .M o rs e ,  bes ide  sp e ak in g  al freiim -n l 
in te r v a ls  in ti m a n n e r  w liieh gave g e n e ra l stilis- 
fa e lio tt, w as u se fu l in a id in g  Mr. T a y lo r  in ra is 
in g  n io jicy  to  liq u id a te  tin- in d e b te d n e s s  in- 
, l i n e d  h.v th e  m e e tin g . M rs. .Morse w as o fte n  

■ in lh ie n e e d  hy "  V n s h li ."
Dr. (!. II. ( le e r .is  a sp e a k e r  w ho is dost itied  to  

m a k e  h is  m a rk  in  th e  le c tu re  fie ld . - I ) i s  d is 
c o u rse s  a re  e m in e n tly  p ra c tic a l, s c h o la rly , an d  
a t  t im e s  e lo q u e n t. U rn. ( le e r  is a m ed iu m , an d  
oive.s h is  success, in th e  m ain , to  in sp ir in g  in llu - 
onoos from  th e  s p ir i t-w o r ld —a fac t w h ich  h e  
g lad ly  concedes.

.le im ie  lined  W a rre n  lias 'linen h o ld in g  sean ces 
h e r e  th n in g h o u t th e  m e e t in g  g iv ing , its a ru le , 
good s a tis fa e tie n . . .

M rs. M ary  L e v e rin g  h as lieen bu sy  w r it in g  
e o m n n m ie a tio iis  fo r people a n d c o n v e rs in g  upon  
th e  re lig io n s p hase  id' S p ir itu a lism , .-lie h as 
so ld  ip iite  a lar:.'e n u m h e ro f  copies of h e r  a lleged  
sp ii i t - in s p ire d  m usic .

D r. S la d e ’s w ork  can n o t lie o v e re s tim a te d , 
l ie  Inis h een  one  o f th e  lead ing  a t t r a c t io n s  to 
I lie m eet im;. an d  it  is no m ore th a n  .simple jits -  
t ic e  to  record  th e  fac t. 11 is sean ces  h a v e  heen 
v e ry  successfu l, skep t ie a f te r  sk e p tic  lea v ino  1 ■ is 
c o t ta g e  a d m it t in g  th e  fact of sp ir i tu a l  com 
m u n io n ."  T h e  Ih n n v  r o f  IJ 'iltl r e p o r te r  h a d .th e  
p le a s u re  of w itn e ss in g  th e  ’’ com pass tes t ” in 
w h je h  I’rof. Z o lln c r  w as so dee)ily  in te re s te d .
<!. 11. ( lee r , th e  leet u re r , w as 'a lso  p re se n t. T h e  
'n ee d le  of th e  com pass w as m oved hy th e  sp ir i ts  
a g a in  and" a g a in , tit th e  n -i|uost o f Mr. ( l e e r  an il 
tin- w r ite r ;  - Dr. S lad e , hy h is c o u r te o u s  m a n 
ners , lias m ad e  m a n y  fr ie n d s ; lie is n ew  re 
g a rd ed  its a f ix tu re  in  tin- I.nke  V iew  l ’eilit 
c a m p -m c e tin g . ,
n. it. liimn’s Ni-f.ia ii—" rut: statpsop spiimt-

P.VI.IsM." .
M r .  U e e r s a id :  Tin- re liy ie iis  w orld  lias  h re n  
f re e  to  aeeiiM- S p ir i tu a lis m  oi he iito  a ru in o u s  
p o w e r  iit m o ra ls  an d  ic liy iou . ’I’ln- c le ray  l ta v ^  

'd e d a l  e-d in  lm td e p itlie ts  th a t S p ir itu a lism  is an  
a o o re sso r  an d  d o s tro y e r  of sacred  tliin o s . T h ey  
h av e  elia i'oed  th e  a d v o e a te s o f  S p ir iti ia f ism  w itli 
lieitiL' tm w ai r a i i ta ld y  aooressive . A nd  to he 
lir ie t. (lie churc.lf h a s  been p ro fu se  in its  n iit-  
lim irin o  o f venom , w h ich  could lie h o rn  on ly  of 
ia n o r .in c c . su iie rs li t  io tt.'and  ccc lc s ia stien l itito l- 
c ra iii-c . W h ile  w e hav e  heen  ca lled  th e  ap ercs- 
sfirs, tin- fact is th a t  tlie  e lm rch  is in th is  posi
tio n , a n d  S p ir i tu a lis m  is only n e t im to n  th e  d e 
fen siv e . W ere  S p ir itu a lism  ati e ld  in s t i tu t io n , 
th e n  t iie c h a is e  t i i id i t  h a v e n  sh ad o w  of t r u th  
in it. 'l’l ie c l iu io h  is a w ell-o i^ tin ized  a f fa ir  an d  
c e n tu r ie s  o ld . It h a s  its  so -ca lled  'fu n d a m e n ta l 
t r u th s ,  w h ich  a r e  v e ry  d e a r  to  th e  c le rg y , an d  
a n y th in ::  w h ich  in te r fe re s  w ith  th e se  p ro p o si
tio n s  of i-ccU'siasI ieism  w ould n a t u r a l l y  call 
fo r th  d isa p p ro b a tio n . .S p iritu a lism  In te rfe re s , 
in a sm u c h 'n s  it  d e c la re s  th e  c o n tin u ity  o f h u m a n  
life  re g a rd le ss  of a n y  and  all schem es o f  s a lv a 
t io n , an d  h e c a u se 'o f  th is  d e c la ra tio n  i t  finds in 
t h e  c h u rc h  a n  a rc h  enem y . S p ir itu a lism  jim p ly  
d e c la re s  a  p lea t, an il hene tieen t t r u th  to  th e  
c h u rc h , an d  fo r th is  she  re tu rn s  h a tre d , a n d  u n - 
d iK nified 'O pposition .

T h e  c h u rc h  is th e  ap p resso n  fo r  she  e n d e a v 
o rs  to  c ru sh  o u t th is  new  tru th , am i i f  w ill n o t 
lie c ru s |)c d  o u t, h u t . like llam p m 's pltost, is ev er 
p r e s e n t  an d  ac tiv e . T h e  ch u rch  m akes m e rc h a n 
d ise  o f  'h a p p in e s s  an d  im m o rta lity ,W h ile  S p ir 
i tu a lism  d e c la re s  lml li t ith e  n a tu ra l  an d  in a lie n 
a b le  p ossessions o f (h e  soul. W e sh o u ld  n o t 
w ond ta ', t h en , th a t  th e re  is w ar b e t w een  b ip o try  
a n d  i t i to ra n c e  on  th e  one  h an d , an d  t r u th  on 

- th e  o th e r . W e h a v e  in th is  w a rfa re  o n ly  d e fe n d 
ed o u r  r ip lits , an d  th is  w e still p ropose  do ing .'

I f , tlit'ti. a t tim es , o u r  cau se  lias ap p e a re d  
h a r s h  in .its .defense , w ho h u t th e  c lm re h  is 
b la m a ld c ’/

(iiim l lias con ic  to  u s from  th is  c o n tro v e rsy  
a n d  o p p o sitio n . W e h av e  hail to  he th o rn u p ii 
a n d  st m n p  to  p ro p re ss  a n d  n ia in ta in o u rp ro u n d .

Hy this battle heroism has been developed on 
the part of our workers. .Social 'Ostracism has 
been met with dauntless courage, until that 
venom of intolerance has largely faded away 
before a clearer coneeptmb-and freer action' of 
justice and equal rights. *S 

To be sure, the incipiency of this new move
ment was accompanied with more or less flood-

i n g s ’.' W e a n - o f  th e  o p in io n  th a t th e  in i t ia to ry  
s te p s  to  a p re a t an d  g lo rio u s  held  o f r e s e a rc h  
h a v e  not m o re  Ilian  fa irly  b egun . W e n eed  to  
lie  ev en  m o re 'th o ro u g h ..a n d  th e  o p p o s itio n  o f 
c h u rc h  m id sc ien ce  fo rces u s in t h is d ire c tio n . 
W e h av e  H o  fe a rs  o f e i th e r ,  fo r t r u th  is on o u r  ! 
s id e , o r  w e on its  side , m id we co u rt h o n es t in -  ■ 
v e s tig a tiq n ,’ k n o w in g  th a t th e  re su lt  ivill c o u n t  j
fo rm s. '  j

W'lieii \i e east ab o u t in tlie  m arch  of t i l in g s :  
wij o b se rv e  a p rea t ch a n g e  is eonie. In s te a d  of 
th a t  u n iv e rsa l mu! n iise ie iititie  o p p o sitio n  to  , 
S p it i tu a lism . th e r e  is a  d isp o s itio n  to  ji is t  a m i ' 
s e ie iii i l ie  to le ra tio n . ;

S p ir i tu a lis m  is ju s t e n te r in g  its  e ra  o f a c c e p t-  ; 
m ice  by  m en  of sc ien ce  m id tlie  e liu re h . Of 
c o u rse  it is aei-epli-d in ti m o re  o r  less m m lificd.: 
fo rm . "Tlii- sh a d in g  m ay dilVi-r, b u t th e  csse ii-I  
tiu l p ro p o s itio n s  re m a in  n n e lim ip i-d : /. r., a -  
n a tu r a l  c o n t in u i ty  of th is  life, m id a  con sc io u s 
c o m m u n io n  b e tw e e n  tlie - tw o  s ta le s  o f b e ing . ] 
T h e  p u lp its  o f  ( ji i 'is te u d o n i a re  in c o rp o ra t in g ' 
v e ry  m ueli of tlie  te a c h in g s  o f th is  ” new  gos- 
p e l "  in to  I lie ir  ex e rc ise s . , !

T h e  c h u rc h  is be in g  .sensibly a lfe e te d  by  o u r  . 
p h ilo so p h y .( f life , d e a th  a n d  re su r re c t  ion. N ot 
iii th e  elm  roll a lo n e  is it s tn lliie tiee  fe lt, h u t . n s ; 
th e  New Y ork E n-nin 'j M ail s a y s . i t  “ p e rm e 
a te s  a ll ta n k s  o f so e ie ly , am i e n te r s  in to  llm  , 
e x p e r im e n ts  o f som e of th e  g re a te s t s c ie n tis ts  
of j l ie  a g e ."  Yes, Hie p ress , th e  p u lp it , an d  tlie  
la b o ra to ry  of th e  sc ie n tis t  a re  a ll, in a  d eg ree  

n rp ris in g , becom ing  th e  g u e s ts  o f th is  
p ised  m id iinw eleom e m o v em en t. T h e  j 

s n e e rs  of so m e t f i l le r  in th e  press, th e  in n u e n -  ' 
d iies o f som e in co m p eten t p re a c h e r, th e  .scoffs , 
o f  a r ro g a n t sc ie n tis ts  w ho h av e  in v e s tig a te d  1 
h u t little , if an y . can  no lo n g er o u tw e ig h  th e  j 
p u b lic  -a s s e v e ra tio n s  o f  su c h  teen  as X iillner, i 
C rookes, W allaoe, an d  m an y  o tI te rs  w ho  oeott- j 
py .’i position  in th e  fron t ra n k s  of sc ien ce  a n d  , 
e x p e r im e n ta l  ph ilosophy .

T lie  in lln e tiee  o f S p ir itu a lism  is a lre a d y  e x - ; 
|. c r ie d  in v a r ie d  d ire c tio n s . Is il not m o re  Ilian .: 
I re a so n a b le  to  hope fo r st ill m o re  g lo r io u s  an d  . 
1 h e iio liriu l a ch iev em en t s in th e  n e a r  f u t u r e I s  j 
j it illog ica l to in fe r  th a t  th e  sc ien tific  an d  re 

v ie w  p o in t w ill h e  | lig io u s w o rld s  w ill lie s t i l l  m o re  in llu en eed
! i ts  t r u th s ,  a n d  th a t  th e  fu tu re  w ill w itn e s s  its

further acceptance in places suited to Hie de
mands of the times’.’

I .el us remember, then, (lint religion, per sc. 
will he henelited, not injured, by this new 
revelation of Trill li.

ra .K iT ioN  n r  u m e t a t s ,
The following persons have heen eliosen asof- 

lieers of the l.ake Yieiy Point. Spiritualist 
Camp-Meeting fnr dhe season of issp: • Presi
dent, Dr. Henry .'ilade, hk’.s West ttltlV street, 
New York City ; Vice Presidents, 11. C. Van- 
ilenliurgh, Hallston S|ia, X. A'., Dr. Itieh,' Sara
toga, N, Y., Dr. Mills, Saratoga, X. Y„ Mrs. 
Ihtssey, Trey, X. A'., Dr. Hess,Troy, X. Y.; 
Secretni’.v. S. 11. Devins, Chesterlown, N. Y.: 
Treasurer, Capl. .1. I). Cheney, Srliroon l.ake, 
X. A'.; (teuetal Superintendent, 0. F. Tay
lor, l.ake View Point, Sehroen [.tike, X. A’.; 
Committee on Trmispnrtatinn, (’apt. AY. IT. 
Harnett,- Schroon l.ake, X. A'., and Dr. Doss, 
Troy, X. A’.; Finance Committee, Mrs. Hussey, 
Troy, X, A'„ Mr. Jloyt, Chesterlown, X. Ar., and 
Miss Xellie Platt, Schroon l.ake, X. A’.: Chief 
of Police, Marcus Cranger, F.sq., Pottersville, 
X. Ar.; Executive Committee, Dr, Slade, C. F. 
Ta.vlpr and S. II. Hevitis,

The thinner n flA nht never had as many friends 
ns at the present time. Its enterprise in fur
nishing report s of the public gatherings of Spit-. 
Dualists is fully appreciated by its readers : the 
grand leet tires which are so frequently publish
ed tire perused most attentively ; the philosoph
ical poise of the editorial columns is admired; 
the Message Department is regarded as a bene
faction to mortals and spirits : in fine, the brave 
old thinner is regarded witli alTeetionate esteem 
by thousands.

CHIPS.
Mrs. Hussey, of Troy, X, A'., is ati earnest 

Spiritualist,.
Xe.rt year the meeting will begin Sept. 1st 

and hold twenty days.
Dr. Kieli, a prominent citizen of Saratoga, 

made a brief visit to the Camp.
(’has. W. Sullivan has been successful in bis 

concerts here, lie is a great' favorite among 
tlie people.

Grandma Taylor,.aged seventy-eight years, 
reads the Jhinner every week. She is enjoying 
the meeting.

Tlie thinner o f L h jh t issue—tho: initial en
larged number —(lilted Sept.-1th, was highly 
praised hy the friends in this vicinity.

Mr. Grose,'ef Xew York City, editor of the 
Examiner mid 'Chronicle (bapt ist), accompanied 
hy his wife, enjoyed a brief stay at Lake Ariow 
Toint.

A piemorial service in honor of the late Pres
ident Gailield was announced for Monday, 
Sept, -lith, with G. IT. (leer as Hie leading 
speaker. •

For particulars with reference to building 
cottages address C. F. Tavlnr, Lake AMew Point, 
Schroon l.ake, X. Y., or Dr. ITenry Slade, -AS 
West .’’>ltli street, Xeiv York City.

Inquiries have been made for Dr. Joseph 
Heals, of Greenfield, Mass., and his daughter, 
Mrs. Alary Jlawkes. Dear friends, you have 
many acquaintances here who want to see you.

Tlie cottages liere are neat and well built. 
Mediums for materializations will find suitable 
rooms for such phenomena. By another sea
son there will probably be a grand aryay of me
diums at. this meeting.

Church revivals are being started in this 
vicinity. The dear ministers do not want the 
“ brethren”- to. visit Lake View Point. While 
tlie clergyman is preaching tlie people in front 
are whispering about Dr. Slado’s sdances.

C e p h a s .

an herb): mako n tea, serve it to her, and day  ̂
after to-morrow take your mot Iter out to ride. ,

Greater surprise could not have been depict- , 
eil on tlie facos of tlie listeners, upon hearing : 
this prescription, had tlie patient passed from ; 
life, risen from the grave and stood before j 
them; and when they had recovered from tlie j 
shock sufficiently to speak, they said: “Three j 
of tlie best doctors ia Hosl.on told.us she would j 
not live until morning.” “Can’t help that, ’ ; 
said the clairvoyant; "do as I direct; and,
omitting one day, take her again to ride.’’

Tlie herb was procured; tlie tea made and 
administered; she began to revive; was taken 
to ride, not once, not'twice, but many times, 
and was fully restored to health.

After long looking for the lloston doctors’ 
hills anil not seeing them, the son called for 
them. Ilis experience witli tlie first was liis 
experience witli all, ami it was this: “ I intend
ed to bring in the bill, but in eases of bereave
ment wo sympathize with the family in their 
sorrow, and delay doing so until their grief.is 
abated.”

“ Why, what do you mean, sir? There is no 
sorrow in our family," responded the son.

“ Did n’t your mother die’.1 ”
" Xo, sir, far from it. .She fully recovered, 

and is now in tlie enjoyment of good health.”
Wlmt. afterward was said and done it is need

less for us to relate. Wo commend "this case as 
a telling fact for the use of those who are bat
tling before legislatin’ committees against the 
enactment of laws designed to place the health 
and lives of tlie people in the hands of the " reg
ulars,” and making it a erlme for an lionost 
man to employ ids heaven-given powers to stay 
the ravages of disease.

AVlIY IS CoNSr.MPTIOX IXCKEASINfi? — lie  
stated in tlie House of Commons that it .was 
generally admitted that vaccination diminishes 
tlie number of'deaths from small-mix, but it 
does not diminish tlie general mortality. Some 
persons said that this'distinction might be 
.worthy of a lawyer, but they could not under
stand it—as if altering tlie form of dying was 
tlie same tiling ns diminishing the numherof 
deaths—as if there was not tlie greatest distinc
tion in tlie world between altering tlie dentil 
from which people die, and diminishing the 
whole numherof dentils in tlie year. lie did 
not 'think that vaccination had diminished mor
tality,'or that any enidende of smnll-pox was 
ever arrested by it. Then he wanted to know 
why in this country, as small-pox went down, 
consumption and fever rose. It was for medical 
men to account for this.—Sir Tlion. Vlnimhcrx,
3r. P. __ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ ■

' Spiritualism is a natural awakening of 
the American masses to the (lorrines of the Im
mortal Life taught hy .lesus. This movement is 
mightily slinking the American Church; sever
ing grant ecclesiastical bodies, rending church

.ticto t W h s .

every year coming up with mi'increased assnr 
itneo to demand of the popular theology an ac
count of its stewardship.' A portion of the 
churches liavo welcomed it anil will be saved 
hy their wisdom phut woe to tlie sect or church 
■that sets its fact) against it. . . . Wo shall 
learn out of it wlmt it means in the nineteenth 
century to bolicye in the immortality of the 
soul.—Rev. A .  1). Mayo.

AVc know that there is .nothing on earth equal 
to Hop Bitters as a family medicine.

An E x p erien ce  w ith  tlie  “ IteB nlnrs.”
A friend places tis in possession of the follow

ing facts. Taken as a whole they will serve as 
a straw, and a pretty largo one, showing the rea
sons for a change in the direction taken by the 
minds of flic pcoplo in regard-to tlie value of 
the professional services.of the "regulars” in 
medicine. '

A relative of our informant Having despaired 
of saving.the life of his mother by methods he 
had adopted, applied to three of the most emi
nent .-physicians of Boston. They came at liis 
call, examined the patient, looked wise and sol
emn, held a consultation, and finally declared 
as the result of tlioir deliberations that a cure 
was impossible and that she would die before 
morning. When'they had retired, and, as "they 
thought, left the mother to die, the son, ad
dressing those present, said; “Having sat
isfied you all by employing wliat are thought 
to be the most.skillful and learned doctors in 
Boston, 1 shall now call wliat-is termed ‘a 
quack ’.” lie soon had at his mother’s side a 
clairvoyant physician,' who, we nre told, stood

wood, hut may not this justly be attributed to for some time gazing at the sick one, uttering 
a lack of acquaintance with it in all its bear-1 not a word. At length he said: “‘ Get (naming

| U f o  f u t m l i s .
JS X T  3VE 3VE A .  H  Y

S U B S T  A N T I A L I S M ;
on,

P h ilo s o p h y  o f  K n o w le d g e .
B Y  .IRAN STORY.

Tin* smtlior claims to show conclusively the inyUioloKle 
origin of thf riirlstlun system of worship—tlm worship of 
tin* l.amh; thcncc makes a most urgent appeal for a higher 
appreeiatlou and cultivation of the oooi> In humanity, 
thence urge> tho'Utter repudiation of the souMegnnllng 
practice of Mol-worship, whether the hlols ho Ideal-gods, or 
sun-gods, or tuen-gods, or leading-men, or animals, or In
animate things. The subjects treated of nre chaptered as 
follows:

Knowledge Man'sSavlor. The Heavenly Hosts. Egyptian 
MysleHe>. Christian Idolatry. Nature’s Oenetlc rrlnc!- 
ples. (ienesis of the Human Organism, AH Nutriment 
Metaphylral, All Organization Essential, Repetition of 
-Inherited OunllMes ’Kepctitli’ii, Evolution, Innnortalltv. 
Sex. Soul, spirit. Life. Tim Mind’s Ooncoptlve Creations 
.Necessarily Endless. The Physical and Metaphysical Ne
cessarily Immortal.

The hook-is; pjino, paper, small plea, llll pages. Price 35 
cents. * .

Eorsalehv rni.UY A-RICH.

The Ethics of Spiritualism;
A S.vstrin o f  Moral VIUlONopliy, founded on  Evo* 

Inlion iiixl ( ’onliniili.T o f  r»Inn’* E xisten ce  
lM vom i th e  t i m e .

BY HUDSON T E T T IE ,
Author of ■••Aivana of N ature." "Antiquity of M an,"
. ’‘Career <*r thnind-trira in History." *• Career or Re-.

Ilglous ideas "  “ Arcana of Spiritualism," etc.
The following list comprises some of tlMrlnelpai subjects 

treated: V ’
The I ad I virtual: The Genesis and Evolution of Spirit: The 

l.awsof .Moral Government: Analyslsof Mind In Reference 
to Ethics: The Appetite: The Propensities; l.ove: Wisdom; 
Consideration of Rights of the Individual, of Societv; Con
sideration of Duties and Obligations: Duties of the Indi- 
vidualCto God; of Self-Culture: Dutlcsof Society: Mar
riage, Its Eoundallon and Ues|K)nslhlllty.

'I he author has steadily alined to bring his work within 
the smallest pi^lhlc compass, nud lias most admirably suc
ceeded. Though the subjects treated are of the highest Im- 
l*ortance, Mr. Tuttlohasrcstralnedovery dlsjioslUoh todllato 
U|mn them, and has thus condensed the hook intoouc hun
dred and sixty pages. The book Is well prlntcd on heavy 
paper, and altogether Is u work that every Spiritualist anil 
Llherallst should own,

■Elmo, cloth, liw pp. Price, In doth,-IK) cents, postage 5 
cents; pamphlet, -tocents, postage4 cents.

Eor sale hy CGI.RY & RICH. .

Chapters.front the Bible- of the Ages.
Edited and complied hy 0 . It. STKIUUNS. Fourteen 

Chapters. Selected from Hindoo Vedas. Buddha, Confucius, 
Mencius, Zoroaster, Egyptian Divine Pymandor, Talnmds, 
Bible, Philo .Judaeus Orpheus, Plato, Pythagoras, Marcus 
Aurelius, Epictetus, Al Koran, Scandinavian Kddas. Swe
denborg, liUther. Ndvalls, Henan, Tnlteson. Milton. Penn, 
Barclay, Mary Fletcher, Newman. Tyndall, Max Muller, 
Wouiman, Ellas Hirks. Clmnnlug, Garrison, II, C. Wright, 
Eucretla Mott, Illgglnson, Buslmell, Parker, A. .J, Davis, 
Mary F. Davis, Emma llunllnge, Beecher, Tuttle, Abbot, 
Menton, and others. Gos|>els and Inspirations from Manv 
Centuries and Peoples.

Price: Timed iftpcr, beveled boards, $2,00; plain muslin, 
postage VJ rents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

T h e  F e d e r a t i o f  I t a ly .
A Romance of Caucasian Captivity. ByG. L. Ditson , 

Mepiber o f  (he American Oriental Soctft;/, Xeto 
lork  IIMnricnl Society* Alban)/ Institute. Ac.

• This Is a romance of the most exciting diameter, and 
full of stirring Incidents. It Is skillfully conceived ami 
constructed, Its wide variety of-characters nirordsconstant 
excitement and pleasure, and Its progress among a train of 
pleasurable Imdilents is almost like the poetic vision of the 
tripping of the rosy hours. As a piece of romantic ami 
sent niental characterization. It Is wortliv of si>eclal re
mark, and will provoke a favorable comparison with some 
of the most pmlscd loniancesof the time.

Price|i,no, jkKtager. cents.
V or sale by COLBY £  KICK.

ON THE CONNECTION OF

Christianity with Solar Worship,
Trnnnlntcil from  th e  F ren ch  o f  Dnpnlit

BY T. E. PARTRIDGE.
The author assures the reader that external forms and 

ceremonies, which alone he treats of, are but the outer shell 
of religion; the kernel Is the mystery of spiritual life, whien 
lias lieen always so cloaked,, concealed, and fenced round lu 
every ''a y  by its priests and inltlatorsas to bequRehnpeuc- 
tiTible to nll but the brotherhood, who partake of Its benefits. 
frei”8 S1 wBBon.. PajHjr, 50 pp. Price 30 cents, |H)stago

For sale hy COLBY St RICH.

All about Charles H, Foster,
r* ™ acc0*Vut of Thirty-Nine Stances with Charles II. 
F oster,, tlie most celebrated Spiritual Medium in Amer
ica, written hy the following able men: Mr. Chase, Edl- 

Vay f e ’Ks a‘ark Pmneroy, ThcDeuio- erat. Mr. Taylor, Philadelphia Press: Sir. Ilvde. St

TIIK
A P O C H I I Y P H A L

NEW TESTAMENT;
BEING A U . THE

GOSPELS, EPISTLES, AND OTHER PIECES,
. NOW E X T A N T ,

ATTIUIIUTEU, IS T11E KlItST FOUIl UKS.TflClES, TO

Jesus Christ,
HIS APOSTLES AHD THEIR COMPANIOHS.

AM) XOT lXCI.UDKl) IX TIIK

N E W  T E S T A M E N T ,
BY ITS COMPILERS. , *

TRANSLATF.l). AND NOW FIRST COLLKCTKD INTO ONE 
VOLUME, WITH lMtKFACES, TAIU.I'.S. AND VARI

OUS NOTES AND REFERENCES,
FROM THIS LAST LONDON EDITION.

O rder o f  n il llio  BimiUn o f  the  Apoclir.vplinl 
New T enlu iiieiii:

T he  Gospel of the Birth  of Mary.—In the works of 
Si. Jerome, a lather of tlm Chureh, who died A. D. •l-‘ft.

T in: P rotevanhei.Iun: or, an Historical Account or 
the Birth or didst,-■ and the perpetual Virgin Mary his 
Mother, hy .lames the Lesser.Coushi aiul IJhjtherof tho 
Lord Jesus, chief Apostle sind jlrst BIsliopof the d id s t  Ians * 
in Jerusalem. PosUdlns brought the MS. from tho Le
van*, translated B Into Latin, and caused It to ho printed 
at Zurich. In b))i. _ • *

T h e  F irst Gospel of th e  I nfaxcv  d\  J i .s ts  
CHRIST.—Received by the Gnostics, a seel (of t brlstlaus 
in the second century, and translated into English hy Air. 
HenrvSlkc, Oriental Professoral Cambridge. Jn

Tti<»M's’s gospel of tiif. Infancy of J esus 
Chuist. — I'rinted hv i^rofessor OrteJiThts In a nob: to Ins 
Works of the Apostlfc Fathers. Tiffin a MS. hi the Kingm 
France’* llbrurv. No. and Bishop oi O sarea , A. D.
31T iie  F pistles o r  J esus r i n n s r  and aiiharus K ino 
of Kl>r*sA —Frcsiu ved bv huseblus. one of llio Council 
of Nleo. in his Keoleslaslleal HDlory. B. I. e. 13.

T he .Gospel of M uodf.mfs, form euly galled the 
Acts of Pontius Pilate. —Published by Prof, Grynat- 
nus In tho Odhodoxogniphlu, ir»v». torn, li. p. IM3.

TtiE APOSTLES’ (HIKED IN THE ANCIENT bTATE.— 
Without the articles of Christ’s Descent Into Hell, ami tho 
Communion of Saints. See it lints handed down in Mr, 
Justice Bailey’s edition nT the Book of Common Prayer, 
8vo, 1813. p. I>. Note: Also lu Bingham’s Antiquities of 
■ Him Christian Church, folio, 17-G. IL in, e. •!. s. I-’.

T he  Apostle’s puked in  its Pur,sent state.—In 
the Book of mminnn Prayer of inecaurehol Knghmd.

T he Kpisti.e o f  Paid, th e  apostle to the Laodi- 
ceans,—From ancient MSS. In the Smhomic, ami Hie Li
brary of Ioatmes, a VIrldarlo, al Pmlua. See also INkjIo’s 
Annotations on Pol, Iv. ID., and Had MSS. Cod. PB’-.

T he  Kpistlks o r  Paitl th e  apostle to seneca , 
w ith  Seneca’s to Paul.—J erome tanks Seneca nit ac
count of these Epistles amongst tho holy writers of the 
Chureh. They are preserved by Sixtus Sommsls in his
Bildlotheque. pp. Wi. !HI.

T he Acts o r  Paul and TnKCi.A.-l nnn the Greek 
MS. lu the Bodleian Library, copied by Dr. Mills, and 
transmitted to Dr. Urnhc, who edited and printed It in his 
Splelleglum. „

T he  F irst Epistle of clement to the Corin
th ia n s ; Thu Second Epistle of clement m tlie ( orlnthl- 
ans: The General Epistle of-Barnabas: The Epistle of Ig
natius to tile Ephesians; The Kplstlenf Ignatius to the 
Magneslatisv The Eplslleof Ignatllus to tlioTialllans; Hie 
Epistle of Ignatius to the Homans: Tlie Epistle ol Ig
natius to the Philadelphians: Tlie Epistle ol Ignatius to 
the Snivruiruns; Thu F.plstle of lguathls to the I olyearp: 
The Epistle of Polycarp to the Thilllpplatis: The First 
Book of Ilenmis, which is called Ills Visions: The Second 
Book of Hennas, called his Commands: Tlie Third.Book of 
Hennas, which Is called his Similitudes,—These are the 
"Genuine Epistles of the Apostolical Fathers; being, to
gether with the Holy Scriptures of the New Testament, a 
complete collection of (lie most primitive antiquity fur 
about a hundred and fifty years alter Christ. Translated 
ami published with a large preliminary discourse relating 
to the several Treatises, bv the most Reverend Father ill 
(bill. William (Wake)-Lord Bishop or Lincoln," after-, 
wards Lord .Archbfshop of Canterbury. The authorities 
ami proofs adduced by this erudite and honest prelate, will 
be found in great number In' the Introduetiouaml Discourses 
to (he Edition of the Archbishop's Translation of thesu 
Epistles, published In 1817, by Mr. Bagster, Paternoster 
Row.

Cloth. Price$1,115, iH»stageTUcents.
For sale by COLBY A: RICH.

| l c . f o  § 0 n h s .

The Religion of Spiritualism.
B Y  E U G E N E  C R O W E L L , M. I).,

Author of "T he Identitv of Primitive Christianity and 
Modern Spiritualism," etc., etc.

Among the prime ]N>ints of consideration in this work 
may be mentioned:

W lmt 1m R elig ion ?
SpIrituuIiHiii Inn R eligion .

T lie  R elig ion  o l Sph ltunliKin Id en tica l w ith  tho  
R elig ion  ot* J omix.

Spiritualism, the author holds, doos not seek tn mako 
claim as a salvatory agent " iiinui which wo can cast tho 
burden of our sins: it oulv enlightens our minds, makes 
dear our duty, and jxdnt.s us to tin* wav Jji which we can 
elevate ourselves: and If, with this knowledge, we fall to 
walk righteously, the greater Is our condemnation."

Price 15 cents, ]*ostnge free.
For sale by COLBY A UK’IL

AN EXPOSITION OF SOCIAL FREEDOM.
Monogamic Marriago the Highest Development 

of Sexual Equality.
ltv till' aullinr of VITAL MAONF.TIC fTIfE nud 

NATl’IilC’K LAWS IN HUMAN I.1VE.
Nature’s Laws. Principles, Facts and Truths,, are eter

nal ami immutable, Siieletv. Customs, Conditions, Cir
cumstances and opinions, tire constantly changing: there
fore. to be consistent, we should weigh and Judge both 
sides of the subject;

The fascinating teachings am contrasted with their op-' 
posllcs, the curtain Is drawn, their elfects shown, also the 
causes which produce luharmony; the remedy is suggest
ed: "Social Freedom" teachings are either beneficial or 
detrimental. Which? Every family should know for 
themselves as to Its moral tendency ami practicability.

It Is designed as a "two-edged-sword”  rejoinder, to send 
Individuals who accuse Spiritualism of leading to the doc
trine. Semi It broadcast.

72 pages. Price 25 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & It 1011 •

Experiences of Samuel Howies,
L ath Editor of the Sim unofielp, Mass., lU ipunu- 

can , iNt?i’iRiT-LiFi:; on, Lif e  as hk now sees  It. 
W ritten through the Mcdlumshlp of Carrie E, S. Twlng, 

SuiUECTS.—Mr. Bowles’s Erftraneo toSplrlt-Llfe, Peo
ple Retain thelrTastesand MnldGons After Death. Life’s 
Bills id Sale. Tho F.trectsof W ar ami Sudden Death by 
Accident on People Entering Spirit-Life. Heaven is Work. 
The Clothing of Spirits.- Spirits are Interested In our Po
litical Elections. Churches: Places of Amusement: Schools 
lu Spirit-Life. Tho False Religions of Earth. The Law of 
Spirit Control. Mr. Bowles’s Spirit-Home. Inventors; 
Artists in Splrit-Llfe. What Houses nre Made of.- The 
Spiritual Congress. How to Help our Loved Ones Die. 
There Should Re a Medium in Every Family. IIow to^Make 
Them,

Paper. Price 20 cents.
Forsafrby COLBY ft RICH. _______  ,

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION IN

Animal M agnetism.
BY J. P. F. DELEUZE. .

Tr:ni«l:it'''l 1"' Thomas Ilai'tshom. HoyIkmI (Million, witli an 
AiMK'ii'lU'if Noll's hy tlm ir.inslatoi’i will) Lvtturs from eminent I’livslclaos ami .iitlmrs ilescilptivo of (’uses i:i the United Slates,
The'reader of aeoeml llO'iatm e Is aware that during tho oas nv.ii.r llorc" yi-ars llieiv has ,'-eeo a revival oi Investl- L' lions nr Iliseussims tmo-hloh' U»> oatnre of mesmerismami animal loaifocilsoi.' H mast mil he omtersl...1 that

im'saiei isii) had hern Mitl'rrrd to ilm|) out ol ho mm rerng. 
oltino alt "get her, breause il ill'l not np|H!aron the sorfaeo 
nf lilemtio'e In a emmplemins wily until tlie oolhreak of the 
eooti'ovei'shm wiileh hnvenernpied no sma.l.i aooamt of the 
attention "f sneli omo as \V. K. Carpeoier and A. II. Al al- 
laee 1’ri lessor Crookes and others., heranse a large number 
of persons In Kmope ami America were meanwhile quietly 
annlvlng It l» dllleivnt \vays. but mainly to the alluviation of 
nilu’fulallmentsand eurenf (lise'.ises. Now ami then some 
laets wuiihl creep out, hut - their mysterious nature ban ert 
the scientist, and he in his pride was dis|ioseiltu lelegate the 
whole subject to the domain of Ignorance or charlatanry. 

When men of acknowledged worth, boll) as regards moral 
Inlegrltv ami shining attainments In srlenre, like 1 l olesser 
Crookes' and Ml'. M nllaee, of f.liglstid, a( kno\\ledge that 
man possesses a prniierty nr iipaliiy of. woiulerful atinlmtes, 

S M'IIII niurli time lu the attennil to discover Its nature 
aiul laws, and although fulllngtoreacntlielrend, eunrosB that 
psychic force Is an agent of priceless value to men. It is not 
strange that other observers should be looking Into It, and 
emleavorliig to unravel Its mysteries. A great (leal Is known 
c iDvridng the proeesses and util ties of maguellsm but 
very few pnmt leal, serviceable Ileal sys have been published, 
ami tldsimiwllhstandliigllie prevailing curiosity of the puli- 
lle and a large existing demand for Informallo . A careful 
examlnaliou of the extensive volume t\ hose title Is given 
.aiiove warrants us In saying lliat |t stands idnnc ahinng trea
tises In print ns a clear exixnirnt ot the praelli al applu atlim 
of maguellsm. written hy a French physician of extensive 
practice and wide knowledge. It is an exceedingly i-iireful 
and lulinite account of the modes of prneediiro to olilnln tho 
siini i ia in I mllst io |.()i id 11 I'm, mid fur tho iipiilieailoiKif animal 
magnetism |o the treatment of disease. I Jr. lleleuze s sug
gest Ions seem to meet every ease that Is likely to occur, and

''Wi'e wiirk'i'oiiliiins ehaptors oil (lie fqllowlng subjects Life of Del.'iize: I u t rod net loll; Chap. 1. ticne.ral A’lensiinil l’l liielples; 'J. Of the i’niresses; a. Ol the Flfectsand their Iiidieatious; -I. Of Ihc iieivssury nieiins In incieaso the Mng- nelle Action, and of tliosebyavlilelitliedliect aetlini lssun- 
nlled; 5. of Siiiimamliiillstn. and the use to be made of (C, il. or preeaiilioii In llie i liolee of a Maguelizer; Anplicii- 
tlou nt' M:iLCin’li>in to 1 sunl its ronmnrtlon uUh Dis-eases: s. Means of avoiding luciinvoiiieiices and dangers', li. Ilf Hie means of developing In ‘oiuselyes the Magnetic Fncnllv, and of deriving mivnntage from (Ills deve opinenti in. or ihit studies by which a person may perfect lilmsel lu the kuewleiige of Magnetism; Ap|ieiid!xt New Appendix; 
Index to Hie Appendix. • 'chilli, It’iuo. ssi pp. l'ilee.»’,l)Q, jinsiiige free. ■
* For sail* hy CO I, ltv A* It i Cl l._________ _

C O I T V B B S A T I O I T S

O i l  t l i e  C u r r e n c y .
BY EDWARD D. LINTON and GEORGE V. DRURY.
TlK»qii'*Mlon to bn nu't anrt settled now Is, siinll money 

rontiune to ruin nnrt rursn mnnklml, or slmll It bo 
insult* to serVo mol bless?

’"Tin* two greatest Inventlf»usOf tlm liunuin inliul aro 
wrlllmr nnrt inoney—i!m; noinmnn IimKua«uol lutnlllKonco 
;(k<I nil1 ronmioii Inn^unH'o ol seir-lntorest. " —M tm juis 4e 
Miraheait,

• • Tlie most Important fnm limi of incnmy Is to represent 
fM’TVlres lvurtereil.’’—C h a r tM a r tin .

•M.abor W tin* nltlmatn price pabl for everything. Labor, 
therefore. Is the real measimi of exchangeable valno of all 
eommoilUles."—.Irtom Smith.

"T he Instrument of exchange now in existence, metallic 
or paper, convertible or legal lender, does not jjosk-.ss quall- 
tles adapted to the purposes nf Justin*. A dollar represents 
various amounts of • labor-time In various departments of 
o n  lccabie exertion, so that commodities are sold and ser
vices remunerated at the most disproportionate rales, auu 
therefore most unjustly."—ThomanJ. Durant,

Price 25 rents.
For sale K vJ^B .B Y ^ J*L(frL*__________________ —

™ f  G0SPEL 0F THE KINGDOM
According to llm Holy M<*n or old. - By llm author of 

"Samson, a Myth-Story of the Sun."
We are much Indebted to Prof. Max Al tiller. Rev. G. \\  , 

('ox. Dr. Inman, aml tmmy others, for lurnlshlng us with 
the kevs to open the Nuclei chambers or the anelent king
dom of heaven. and for supplying us with their labor-sav- 
Ing machinery fordoing tlm Word as clothed upon by them 
of old time. ,

: As* lloumr. the writers of tlm Bible, and Milton, have 
tin* same ground-plan and landmarks for their work, so 
have we free I v entered into their labors, and-used tbelr 
materials as "lively stones" lor the work wlmreunto we 
are called.

Vol, v, 30cents, postage free.
Vol.2. 30 Cents. jMistage free. • 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

B O U N D  V O L U M E S
OF THE

S P I R I T U A L  M A G A Z I N E ,
B Y  SXnVTAi W ATSON.

(Formerly published in Memphis, Tenn.)
VOLUME ONE. — Bound Hi cloth, 8vo, pp. 552, and con

taining a steel-plate engraving of .Samuel Watson,
Prlee?!,50, postage 13 cents.
VOLUME TWO.—Bound in cloth, quarto, pp. 370.
Price *1.50, postage 10 cents. . .
VOLUME TH REE.—Bound In cloth, quarto, pp. 38-1.’ 

‘J'rlee^LfiO, postage 15 cents.
For stie by COLBY & RICH.

B u d d h ism  a n d  C h r is t ia n i t y
F A C E  T O  F A C E ;

Or, An Oral Discussion between the Rtv, J Hgrttuwatte, 
a Buddhist Priest, and Rev. D. Silva, an huglish  

Clergyman, held at Panfttrtt, Ceylon, with an 
Introduction and Annotations

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
• Paper, 99 iiagcs. Price 25 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

INTIMATIONS OF IMMORTALITY.
A L E C TIBE, B Y  UKOIIUK A. F U IX E R ,

DELIVEUKD AT 11KVEULY, .MASS., AUGUST 15TII, I860. 
Also SHADOWS FltOM OVEll T ill!  SFA, l ’OEJIS by 

E lla W . Statues.
I’aiior. lip. 31. rrive ir> cents.
Kqir Kile by COL1IY & IllC H .

INDUSTRIAL INDEPENDENCE OF WOMEN
THIIOL'GII THKIIl

Equal Income and Equal Suffrage.
BY BRYAN J. BUTTS,

l’aiier, 15 pp. PrlreM eeuls.
For sale by COl.liy A K1CH. _________

THE DOCTORS’ PLOT EXPOSED;
Or, Civil, Religious and Medical Persecution.

Being the report of the hearing granted bv the Senate Ju 
diciary Committee, on a proposed Act, No. 40, entitled "A n 
Act to regulate the Practice of .Medicine and Surgery In the 
State of Massachusetts. "  ..
•Paper, price 10cents.
For sale hy COLBY A RICH. .

O R I G I N  O F  L  I F E ;
OK,

N V h e i’e  M a n  C o n i e s  F r o m .
T h e  E v o lu tio n  o f  th e  S p ir i t  f ro m  f l a t t e r ,  th r o u g h  

O rg a n ic  l*roeew*e»;
Olt,

1IOW  TIKE S P IR IT  BODY' G R O W S.
Two capers, given in tlm interest of Spiritual Science, by 

thedletatlonof tlie late. PROFESSOR M. FARADAY, of 
England. if . - ■

Price 10 cents.
For sale hy COLBY & RICH. _______________ _

Tlie Relation of the Spiritual to the 
Material Universe;’

Tlio Xiaw of Control.
Two papers, given In the interest of Spiritual Science, by 

tluf dictation of tlm late PROF. M. FARADAY, of Eng
land. 1 ' ■

I’aper, Price 10 rents.
For sale bv COLBY .t RICH.

A C H S A  IV. S P R A G U E ’S
AND

M A R Y  C L A R K ’ S
. EX P ERIEN CES  IN

The First Ten Spheres of Spirit-Life.
3IED IV 3I—ATHALDINl! SMITH, Oswego, N. Y.
1’iiper. l’llro 20 emits. ■
For sale by COLBY ,k RICH._______ _______________

Why I am a Spiritualist,
And Why I am Not an Orthodox.

BY J . IL ANGELL. ■
We feel well assured that It is litre that an opjmrtunlty 

offers whore one can get so much sound and useful thought 
for so small amount of time and means as iu the purchase 
and mature consideration of this pamphlet.

Paper,-10 cents, postage free.
For sale hy COLBY & R1CIL .___________________

My Affinity, and Other Stories.
HY JtlSS LIZZIE DOTEN.

Contexts. - M y Affinity; Minium Bniiniflcur anil lior 
Hoses: Women 'ana -Wisdom; Tlie Fnllli ot Jtiisuiilin; Tho 
Hni'lielor’s Defeat; The Ciiviil C'ailmncln: M iim lns for 
3Ioney: Tlie l’lxqibet ilml Hie Ftli'ilms: 51 r. Hllverlinry’s 
.Exiieik'iiit'; Geralilliie; Dr. l’tirilie’s l ’alient; Tlio Sim-
islilnc of I .o ve ; T h e  E llin  S prin g.

C loth ? 1,.Vi, ihisIiiki! 10 rents.
ForVnlr by COLHY.t IttCII.

THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS.
Comprising the Views, Creeds, Sentiments or Opinions, 

of all the prlnciiml Religious Sects In the world, partlcu- 
larlyof all Christian Denominations In Kuroponnu Amcr- 
ca: to which are added Church and Missionary Statistics, 
together witli Biographical Sketches. By J ohn H ay
w ard , autlmrof tho "N ew  England Gazetteer," etc.

Tills work contains 438 pages, and, as a book of reference, 
Is Invaluable.

( ’loth, $2.00, ivtstage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. • ‘

T H E  S P I B I T - W O B I i D ;
ITS LOCALITY AND CONDITIONS.

J!y the spirit or .Iu d g e  J o h n  W o r t h  E d s i o n d s , c lv e n  
tlmniKh tho m rilliim slilp o f  W n sli. A .  D nnsktn, anil pnh- 
iA !n in o iv he r a iu e s lo r  , “ e F lr3 t S p iritu a l C on gregation  o f

l ’atier, 2i) cents, postage 2  cents.
For sale hy COLIIY ,t HIC11.

REASON AND REVELATION.
•A . D I S C O T T B S E .

B Y  n E K B Y  K ID D L E .
This eloquent and scholarly pica lu behalf of mental free

dom. will attract tho studious attention or all friends of 
ral!) a?d rellftlous liberty, anil Is-published In pamphlet 
form at a low price, In compliance with the desire of many 
xvlio have read It and wish to give It a wide circulation. 3 

I’apcr. Price 5 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

m  y ~ v v  j u j j D x i x r e  G i F ' r i
Containing a  Mania Idea o f  Perfect Zone.

cente1"’ Bcllb,e covers’ 25 ceil,s; SHt, flexible covers, 50 
For sale hy COLBY 4 RICH

A Manual of tlie A ntiquity of Man.
BY J. T .  MACLEAN.

The author’s object Inis been' to give an oulllno of tho 
subject sufficient to ngord a reasonable acquaintance with 
the facta connected with the new science to such ns desire 
the Information, but cannot pursue It further, ami to servo 
as a manual for those who Intend to become more p ro fic ien t^  
Tlm work is freely Illustrated, and contains a fine likeness 
of Prof. T. II. Huxley.

Cloth, §1,00, i*os!age free.
For mlu by COLBY & RICH,________ • ' . ________

Our Future Destiny.
Immortality elucidated and Job’s question answered.

B Y  M . B .  C B A V E N .
Scientific Materialism refuted hy tho evidence of Splrltu 

Existence.
Paper, price 10 cents.
Fur sale hy COLBY 4  KICH.

HISTORY AND ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS.
B y  B . M . ABKOLB, F o n u b lte e ix le . N . Y .

Complete In one volume. Cloth, (2,00; postage free. 
EBr rale by COLBY 4 RICH. _______.

T h e  F a l l a c i e s  o f  t h e  F r e e  L o v e  T h e o r y ;
OK, LOTS CONSIDERED A8 A RELIGION.

A Lecture, delivered In Waslilngton, D. C.. April 2S, 1S75. byJ. W. PIKE, ofVlnolaud, N. J.
Price 20 cents, poBtngo 2 cents.
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH,.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SA B A H  Â  D A N SEIN ,
P hysic ian  of th e  “  New S ch o o l,” 

I’lip il of U r. B en jam in  K ush .

Office 58 North Charles Street, B a l t im .ik k , M d .

D URING fifteen years past Mus. D a n b k i n  has been tho 
pupil of ami medium for tho spirit of Dr. Bcnj. Hush.

ave bceu perumuoutly
pupil of amt medium for tho spirit of l)r. llcnj. Hush. 

i pronounced hopeless V  • 
ign her instruinoiitaltty.

She Is clalrauUlent ami clairvoyant. Heads tho Interior
condition of tho patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Kush treats tho case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience lu 
tho world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Feo, (2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

T h e A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Magnetised by Mrs. Dnnskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho Throat and 
Lungs. T uukuculau Consumption has been cured by it.

~ ice (2, ̂  .........  ......... .......................................Pri 
WA8H.

2,00* per bottle. Three buttles for (5,00. 
A. D A '” ” ” ”  ------------ “ •ANSK1N, llaltlmoro, Md.

Address 
Oct. 1.

D r. F . I .  H .  W illis
n a y  b e  Addreftied t i l l  fu r th er  notice

C lenora ,  Ya te s  Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to tho diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. Ho clnlniB that his powers In this lino 
are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurato scientific 
knowledge with koon and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, ami all tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his Bystem of practice when all others 
had failed. All lettersmustcontaln a roturnpostago stamp,

Send fo r  Circulars and  References, Oct. 1.

J . R . N E W T O N , H E A L E R ,
GURKH all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters, Re

quirements are: age. sox, and a description of tho case, 
and a P. O. Order for (5,00. In  many cases ono letter insuf

ficient; hut If a perfect cure Is not effected at once, tho 
treatment will bo continued by magnetized letters, at (1,00 
each. Post-Office address, Station <7, New York City,

Out, 1.

The Spiritual Offering,
A Large E io iit -Paou J ournal, devoted to th e  

I nterests ok Humanity, from a Spiritualistic
AND S C IE N T IF IC  STAND POINT. ISSUED WE EKLY

at Newton, I owa.
D . 91.4: N E T T IE  I*. FOX,Editor#* nn«l PubllN lier*.

T HE Off e r in g  will be conducted IiHleiHUKlently, im
partially. Nothing looking to m an 's welfare lotll be 

deemed alien to its  panes. Offensive personalities and In
delicacy of language will lie wholly excluded. In Its edito
rial conduct, the truth, beauty and utility of Spiritualism 
in Its higher phases will he advanced. It will not, Inany 
particular, he a sectarian journal, hut broad, progressive 

■ and liberal—will give fair and equal expression to all forms 
of thought. Above a ll things it w illa im  to be Liberal, to be 
devoted to Sp iritua lism  in its broadest, highest, most ex- 
tensive application.

Among Its contributors will he found our oldest, ahtost 
writers. In it w ill lie found Lectures, Essays upon Scien
tific, Philosophical and Spiritual subjects; Spirit Commu
nications and Messages. In No. 1, Yol. iv ., of date Sept. 
8, a new Inspirational Story will be commenced, entitled 
‘‘Mysteries of th e  Kordku Land; or. The Uncon
scious sid e  of Conscious L if e , ”  by Mrs. N ettie  P. 
Fox.

terms of kurscriptionj
Per Year.............. ......................................................(1,00
Six Months..........................................................  ... oo
Three .Months.............. .............................................. 25
Upon the above terms tho Offer in g  will he sent/or the 

time paid fo r  to all who subscribe during the first six 
months. If our circulation shall have then reached 5,0(H), it 
will he continued at the same price; if not, the price will he 
advauced to one dollar and fifty cents per annum. Ily earn
est cirort, and the aid of friends, we confidently expect to 
get at least the5,000. Address, I). M. & NETTlL P. FOX, 
Newton, Iowa.________,_________________tf—Aug. 20.

“Light for All.”
A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to-tho Interests of 

Modern Spiritualism. Terms—(1 per year; a copies, 
(2,75: 5 copies. (4,50; 10copies. (8,50; 20copies, (15.

M H .and MILS. A. H, W INCHESTER. Editor* and
P ro p r ie to r* . San Fmuclsco, Gal. P . O. Box 1907.

Dee. 25. ,

Itbhtnts itt Igstflix.

DR. M. H. GARLAND,
aiAGNGTU! P H Y S IC IA N .

CHRONIC or other cases of Catarrh and other Humors 
cured by Dr . M. II. OAKLAND. No fe e  until urter 

you are satisfied you arc free from the disease. Consulta
tions free. Otlh-eS's Montgomery Place, oir Tremont street, 
Boston. Office hours 10 a . m . to 4 i». M, Wednesdays de
voted to the treating of tho l’oou without money or price, 

Aug. 27 .-tf

fttsn lh n u o u s .

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 2 0  In d ia n a  P lace , Boston.

"V fY  specialty Is tho preparation of Neto Organic Reme- JJfX dies for tno cure of all forms of disease and debility. 
Bend leading symptoms, and if the medicine sent ever falls 
to hcucflt the patient, money will he refunded, Enclose (2 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation. Nov. 30.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 00 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose (1,00, a lock of hair, a return postnuo 

stamp, and tho address, uml state sex and age. All Medi
cines, witlulirectlons for treatment, extra, 

July in.

C A R
BUY DIRECT OF THE^IYIANUFACTURERS.

All Interniedinte Profits ■ 

SAVED.

T h e L a rg est A sso r tm en t
IN NEW ENGLAND.

Mr. J. William Fletcher,
l i r» IN E .S S f M ED ICA E AND TBANCE M EDIUM. 
[T e m p o ra r ily ]  a t  H}£ M o n tg o m ery  P la c e , llo a to n .

Hours 0 till (1.
MR. FLETCHER can ho engaged for lectures.
Sept. 17.

IRA E. DAVENPORT,
An«l h i*  NIfttcr, M RS. E . 1>. IILANDY,

W ILL give Cabinet Seances Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday evenings of each week, a t 107 West Concord 

street. Admission 50 cents. Also Dark fauces , same place, 
Saturday and Sunday evenings. Admission: gents (1,00, 
ladles 50 cents. Sept. 21.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC nml Electric Healor, 0-1 Clarendon street, 

near Columbus Avenue, Boston. All diseases treated 
Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 

Will visit patients.
without tho use of medicines. 
Brain and Lungs, specialties. 

Get. 8.

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
ELECTRIC and Mnguetlc Manipulations, for Nervous 

Diseases, Rheumatism, Ac. Also contracted Cords,
Hours from 10 U>4. 

Oct. 8.
31 Common streot, Boston.

MR. AND MRS. FRED. CROCKETT
GIVE MaguetlcTreatmcuts, Psychometric Readings and 

Medicated Vapor Baths. I&so WashingUmst., Boston. 
Sept. 21.—lw*

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Test Medium, 94 Tremont 

street, between Tremont Temple and Montgomery PI. 
Oct. 8,-lw *

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
*Y \U . E. O. W EST'S NERVE AND HR AIN TKEAT- 

MENT: a sjK'elfic for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
sions, Nervous Headache, McntalDopresslon, Lossof Mem
ory, Premature Old Age, caused by over*exertlon or over- 
indulgence, which leans to misery, decay and death. Due 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one month's 
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for live dollars; 
sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price. Wc guarantee six 
boxes to curb any case. With each order received by us for

A New, H ig h -C la s sS p ir i tu a l i s t  Jo u rn a l .

L I G H T :
A W e e k ly  . l o n m a l  d e v o te d  l o t l i e  h la lie a t In te r*  

c*(n o f  H u m a n i ty  b o th  H e ro  a n d  H e re a f te r .
“ L ig h t ! More L ig h t!” —Goethe,

Tho contents of tho now paper comprise:
(1.) Orig in a l  Artic les  or tho science and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Records of F acts and P henomena, both physi

cal and mental.
(3.) Miscellaneous L iterature connected with tho 

movement, including Poetry and Fiction.
<4.) Reviews of Books.
(5.) A r lsu m i of tho Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(0.) Questions and  Answ ers.
Subscriptions will bo taken at this ofllco at (3,00 per year, 

which will bo forwarded to tho proprietors, and the paper 
will bo sent direct from ofllco of publication; or tho sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 pence per annum, post 
free, can no forwarded direct by post-otllco orders to ED
ITOR OF “ LIGHT,”  13 Whltefriars street, Fleet streot, 
London, E. C., England. Jan. 8.

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A WEBIU.Y INDEPENDEN T LIDEIIAL SPIR IT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
A dvocacy  o f  G e n e ra l  R e fo rm  a n d  P ro g re s s .

A  PAPER especially original In Its character, and largely 
devoted to tho DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

tho misrepresentation and persecution of their enemies. I t 
recognizes tho right of tho spirit friends of Spiritualism 

T o  E cm l u iu l  D ire c t  th e  S p i r i tu a l  M o v em en t, 
and Insists on tho recognition of tho subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid in every practicable way tho spirit work
ers In multiplying tho proofs of tho

T R U T H S  O F  T H E  A F T E R -L IF E , 
and resists all Interference with tho operation of .spirits In 
tho production of tho manifestations. I t  Is published every 
Saturday morning a t 713 Sansom streot, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE,—(2,00 per annum; (1,00 six 
months; GO cents three months.

Sample copies to any address free.
Address J . M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom street, 

Philadelphia, Pcnnu. ____  Fob. 12.
THE

Boston Investigator,
T HK oldest reform jo u rn a l  In publication.

Price, M,00 a year,
(1,50 for six months,

8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with thehappincssof muukiud. 
Address J .P .M E N D U M ,

Iu v c fttlg u to r  Office,
P a in e  M e m o ria l,

April 7. Bouton, Mojw,

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

19 conducted on purely cobperativo principles; contains 
original articles by tho most eminent writers; lectures, 

tranco and normal; Notes of Progress; Open Council. Gen
eral Nows, Poetry, Ac. A. T. T. P ., the Recorder of “ His
torical Controls,”  W. Otley,-Esq., authorof “ The Philoso
phy of Spirit.1 ’ and others, contribute to Its pages.

Prlco id. Bent ono year post free to all parts or the United 
States, 8s. 8d. In advance.

Newcastle-on-Tyue, England, 29 Blackett street.
Aug. 7.

AS
THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
ECOKD of the Progress of tho Science and Ethics of 
ip ritualism. Established In 1869. The Sp iritua list Is 

the recognized organ of the educated Splrltuallstsof Europ 
Annual subscription to residents In any part of the UnlL_ 

States, In advance, by International Postal Ordor, the fee 
for which Is 25c„ payable to Mn. W . H. HAIUtlSON, 83 
Rrltlsh Museum street, London, Is (3,75, or through Messrs, 
COLBY & RICH, Banner o f  U ght office, Boston, (4,00. 

May 4.—tf ■ ■ ■

B a b b itt’s  C h a r t o f  H e a lth .
Dr. E . D. Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart 

of Health, over a yard long, to be hung up In homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. T h e  following are Bomo of Its 
headings: The Laws of Nature; Tho Law of Power; The 
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health: How to De
stroy Health; How to cure Disease: How to Dress: Howto 
Eat; W hat to Eat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching peoplo to ho tlielr own doctors on the powerful 
and yet simple plans of Nature.

Price, 60 conts/postage 10 cents
Por sale bv COLBY Jb RICH. ___________ •'

D R . J . W M . V A N  N A M E E ’S
CELEURATKD

Magnetic, Sugar-Coated Liver Pills,
An Invaluable remedy for Costlvencss, Biliousness, Liver 
Complaints, Indigestion, Headache, and Stomach Difficul
ties. Used in the practice of manyof our best Physicians.

Purely vegetable, and prepared from tho best and purest 
articles to bo obtained. No family should he without them.

These Pills are not a  patent medicine by any means, hut 
regularly prepared by a practical Physician for general use 
lnjiractlco,

Put up In
at $t,00 per box: 0 cents extra for 

For sale by COLBY A RICH.
Put up In large boxes, designed for family use, and sold 
t?t,00perbox; 0 cents extra Tor postage, If sent by mail.Vnpqfliohtf n n r .n v  .tr p ip it

BUSTS OF COL R.G. INGERS0LL,
Ry the celebrated sculptor, Clark Mills. Cabinet slzo, (2,50, 

only by express, neatly packed and boxed, 
r sale by COLBY & RICH. ’

Sent 
For sal

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
B USINESS and Medical Clairvoyant, Psychometric 

Readings by letter, (2,00; age and sex. ID Essex street. 
Aug. 27. __________ _

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEI)IUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass, 

Ofllco hours from 10 A, m . to 4 r
from lock of hair by letter, (2,00.

Examinations 
Sept. 3.

A. P. WEBBER,
IM h N E T IC  P H Y S IC IA N ,

OFFIC E, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours from 
10 A. M. to 4 I’. M. Will visit patients. July 2.

MRS. ALDEN,
T RANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examlnntlonsaml Mag

netic treatment. 329Tremout street, Boston.
Oct. i.-«w*

A. H. PHILLIPS,
T HE Independent Slate-Writer, Is now located at 8 Da

vis street, Boston, Mass., where he will receive profes
sionally for a short time. ______ Oct. 8.

M R S . F A N N IE  H . W IL C O X ,
(L u te  o r  P ro v id e n c e . I t .  1.)

T EST and Uuslness Medium, Hotel Van Rensselaer, Suite 
1, 211) Tremont street, Boston. 2w*—Pet. 1,

T  WM. VAN NAMEE, M.D., examines clair-
t f  • voyantly, elthoriKusimally or from lock of hair. Traits 
i»agnetic:ally,.nn(l with niucmitlzed ruiurdlos, all diseases. 
IIoldBa Circle Wednesday evening. No. 8 Davis st., Boston. 

Oct. l . - lw

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TRANCE, Medical nml Business Medium, 339Shawmut 
. Avenue, Boston. Hours U to 5. 13w*—Sept. 17.

MRS. L. F. THAYER,
T EST, Business nml Healing Medium, 45 Indiana Place, 

Boston, Mass. lw*—Oct. 8.

MRS. DR. N. J. MORSE,
E LECTRO-MAGNETIC Physician, Hotel Van Renxsol- 

car, Suite 1,211) Tremont streot, Hoston. Sept..24,
FRANCKS 91. K E H K  K ,

T RANCE MEDIUM for Spiritual Communications and 
Healing of Spirit uml Body. 747 Tremont St., Boston 

Oct. 8.-2vv*
A H. IIA Y W A Itn , Magnetic l^ysician, 11

• Dwight street, Boston. Ofllco hours llto l. Othor 
hours will visit patients. Two packages of his powerful 
Vital Magnetized Paper sent on receiptor (1,00. Oct. 1
M H S. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant. 
JLYJL Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 
GO cents and stamp. Whotollfe-readlug, (1,00 and 2 stamps. 
37 Kcudall street. Boston, Sept. 10
TV/TliS. J .  L . P L U M E , M. D ., w ill v is it  th e  sick  
.LTJL nml answer nil klmlsof letters for (1,00nml stump, 
03 Russell streot, Chnrlcstmvi, District. lw’—Pet. 8.
TOSEPII L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.

O  8J<| Montgomery l’lnco, Room 4, Boston, Muss. Olllco 
hours, from i to 4 r .  M. May 7,

I. P. CREENLEAF,
TRA N CE A ND IN S P IR A T IO N A L  S P E A K E R ,

W ILL attend to culls to speak at short notice. Also 
Ft ............................... •' ••• "  ’Funerals attended on notice, 

linm. Mass.
OusctBny, EnstWnrc- 

J  uly 2,

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o I l e a l  tb e  N ick o r  D ev e lo p  91 e d ln m u h lp .

S peolal N otice from  “ B liss ' C h ief’s ”  B and .
TV/TE. Red Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, tho great Modl- 
J x l  cine Chief from happy hunting-grounds. Ho say ho 

love while chiefs and squaws. Ho travel like tho wind. Ho 
go to circles. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work 
to do. Itimw'unt to snow him healing power. Make sick 
people well. Where paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick 
Semi right away.”

All persons sick In body ormlnd that desire to bo healed^ 
also those that desire to he developed as spiritual medi
ums, will ho furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets (1,00, or 1 sheet each week 
for ono month for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, three 
months, (1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications l>y mall, (1,00 
an d 33-ct. stamps.) Oct. 1

S o u l  r e a d i n g ,
Or IN yclio iu etr icn l D elin ea tion  o f  C haracter.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, ami will visit her in 

person, or semi their autograph or lock of lmlr, she will give 
at) accurate description or their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and 
luture life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; the physical and -* *»— *-
tending marriage: and hints totl 
Full dellueatlon, (2,00, and four 
llncation, (1,00. 1

Address, »» MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets. 

Oct. 1. White W ater, Walworth Co., Wls,

C onsu lt P rof. A . B . (Severance,
I F you aro In troublo; If you are diseased; If you wish to 

marry; If you are living In uuhanpy married relations 
It you wish to consult your splrlt-frlonds upon any subject 

pertaining to practical llro. Bond lock of hair or hand
writing and ono dollar. Address 210 Grand Avenue, Mil- 
waukce, Wls, __________  ■■__________  Oct, l.

DR. WM. MILLINGTON
C URES all chronic diseases by Magnetized Paper. Price 

(2,00. In many cases ono paper is sulllclont. But If a 
perfect cure Is not effected at once, tho papers will bocon- 
tlitued a t one dollar each. Treatments at the office, (2,00. 
No. 204 High street, Providence, R. I. 5w*-Sept. 24.

Wiltons per yard $2,00 to $2,50
Axminsters 1,75 to 2,50
Velvets U 1,50 to 2,00
Brussels u 1,25 to 1,50
Tapestries a 75 to 1,00
Extra Superfine u ■ 75 to 1,00
Ingrains u 25 to 75
English Sheet Oil it 1,00

T l io lT o j is o j i  W l iy
Or, Spiritual Experiences of JULIA CRAFTS SMITH, 

Physician, assisted by hor Spirit Guides,
s a very Interest big win k, and onoralciilali'd to Impress (Jir 

ski-pllc uml niihidluvrr with the I ruth" of Spiritualism,
The llrsl tluvi* rhaplrrs are wrlMen hy-lhe rather of Mrs. 

Smith, In splrlt-lile, and |x>iti;ty t«»muiioextent hhlUemi  
earth, his eulruiiee Into the splnt-world. his meeting with 
friends who passed away years hefore. ellnrls made hy him 
to cause hlspiesrime tithe rerogni/rd li> Ids family on earth, 
and the mode of pronvillng adopted by 1dm to develop the 
mcdlumlslie qtmliths or Ids daughter, and Indue.* her to 
consecrate her die to the good ot humanity. Then follow: The 
Oath of ronsccrallon, luslruetlon to those u tshing to be
come Mediums and Advice fo those who arc, The Hidden 
Hand, 'Falk to us as If yon saw us. Obstructions lii lle* way 
will he removed, .Mrs. Smith early conscious ol ••souu'-* 
thing ”  that seemed to have a care over hei.

This volume |s a reemdof manyof hcroxitorleuccs. and. 
glvrs.iiuuu'ious evidences of the l nd hs of Spirit uallMii -< d 
Spirit t'ouqianv when all earthly friends tied from fear.of 
Small-Pox, “ Star Mav ”  Ordered to lake up OarpeK I Dill 
Tar. Brother Will e. What he T»»ld Me, Would Stand By. 
Warn Moot Danger. Visit to Sick Man, What 1 Saw. No 
Cross. No Crown. Mow I 'vohorii Answered when Tired of 
Life, 1 *ve Asked Them to open the Oaleaml give me a 
OlImpM* of the Higher Life, How a New influence Ap- 

roaelms

Persian and Turkish Rugs.

JOHN & JMES DOBSON,
Tiie Largest Maiuictarers ill tlicUiiited States.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

525 and 527 Washington Street, 
Hept. 21. BOSTON.

DR. ELIZA STILLMAN’S
cago, 111., are efficacious when all other t 

FROM PRESIDENT GARFIELD: *
.'Siir

ure in testifying to your skill, 
mtfre

I take pleas- 
I have received very

marked beneilt from your treatment. J .  A. Ga k field .
FROM GRACE GREENWOOD: * • “ I have had most 

satisfactory personal exi»erleflcc, and gladly attest tho njai,- 
velous-almost miraculous—healing powers of Dr. aUU- 
m an.”

Circulars, with letters In full, sent free, cow—July 30.
M R S. G. S. WOOD, Test and Business Me-
J J X  dlum. Hours from 10 A. m. too r .  M. No.T14 bhaw- 
mut street, Chelsea. 3w*—bept. 24.

C a ta r rh , D ip h th e r ia ,
AND A LL THROAT DISEASES, CURABLE 

A - B Y  TH E USE OF - 
D B , J .  E . BR IG G S’S  THROAT REM EDY,

H it. An d rew  J ackson Da v is  writes: “ Dr. Briggs’s 
Throat Remedy for the Throat and Catarrhal Affections, 
including Diphtheria, 1 Jcnow to bo equal to t.ie claims in 
the advertisement.11

Price, 50 cents per bottle. 8<sit by express only.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

six boxes, accompanied with live dollars, wo will semi tho 
purchaser our written 'guarantee to return the money If the 
treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued only
when tho treatment Is ordered direct from us. Address 

S 9 IIT II , R O O L IT T IiE  A S9IRTII, 
U enern l N, K. AgcutN,

21 niul 20 T rem on t Hired, IIonIoii, IMiinn,
Sept. 10.—ly

ABOOKFREE A Treatise on Psy 
Im-MagnetIsm and 

itsappllcalloii lodls- 
ease, sent free. Address, with stamp, HU. s, ,j, DAMON, 
(ITMerrlmuck street, Lowell, Mass, it has saved many val
uable lives. 3m- Sept. 21.
U P ri iT O  llfllMTCn KVEKYWHKUE tosclliljehcstA u tn io  WAll I bli Family linllling ^Ind.lno
ever Invented. Will knit a pair ot stockings, with IIKKK 
andTOK ro iu n lc te ,  In 20 minutes, it will also kuita 
great variety of Fancy work for which there is always a ready 
market. Semi for circular and terms mihe T no m k l.v  
K n i t t in g  M neliln© CoM' HI3 Trcnmut slrccl, Boston 
Mass. fun—Sept, 3.

THE STEADY FRIEND!
A GRADUAL BUT CERTAIN HEALING INFLU

ENCE UPON THEVITAL CENTRES. 
DR. H. B. STORER’S

Pad!
in l i lv c r  C om plaints,

K id n ey  AfTcctloiiN, nm l
DlNenaeN o l’ th e  N tom ncli.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY!
“ Tho happy effects of your Stomach Pad aremorotlmn 

lean  tell.” —Mrs, M, 11, S illim an , Moodus^ Conn.
“  Du. Stohkh: Dear S ir—l have worn onu of your VI 

tn llz liifr Pa«lN fur threo months, and find my health 
greatly Improved. I have recommended It to quite a milli
ner in my Immediate neighborhood.”  — Mrs. Hannah 
Champlin, Nepeuskitn, Wisconsin.

“ Thus far the Pad 1msdone wonders for mo.” —Mrs. 11, 
M. Rarnard% Fowlervllle, Mich.

“_I received the Pad you sent, and I liko it, I llihik, better 
than H olm an's ,  which I have worn for a year and a half— 
not for Chills and Fever, Imt for Chronic Disease o f the 
Liver. I have been recommending It to some of my friends 
and to Smith Bros., Druggists, who will keep them if I tin 
them nil that 1 expected \u ." —M rs,D. M, Seymour, Hart 
ford , CVmn, .

Sm ith Bros., Druggists. Hartford ,  “ Semi us
amitherlmlf dozen Pads, They give excellent satisfaction 
here,”

j#3*Theso PADS have no superior at Any prick , hut 
aro sold at 8I.OO. and sent hy mall to all parts of thocomi< 
try, p o s ta g o  10 cen ts  e x tr a .  Sent to Canada hy ex 
press only.

Orders may he sent; either to D R . H . I t .  NTORKR. 29 
I n d ia n a  l*Inee, IIoMon. K uhn., oi CO LRY  A  I tlO Il 
O S lo n tffo m ery  P ln ee . IIonIo ii, DIdwi,  51arch! ~

S c ie n t if ic  A s tp o lo sy  ji
OH '

N A T U R A L  L A W .
i 6 n n H E  universe Is governed bylaw ,”  were words fitly 

X  Bpokenby the Immortal Humboldt. Every life is the 
completion of a design, drawn at the conception and birth 
of tho individual on the trestle-hoard of tho Solar System
hy tho lmml of Nature and the Inspiration of Omnlllc power 
Nothing In the universe ever did or over will happen lq 
chnuco. Tho events of life ran he determined, amt. If the
artist ho competent, with remarkable accuracy, 'i’oeon 
vlnco skeptics, and thereby make business for myself, I will 
make tho following pro|«isltlons, viz.: Any jiyrson sending 
mo tho place, sox, date of birth (giving hour o f the dayl 
and 5 3-ct. postage stamps, I will glvo them lu return a i>cr 
soual test and proof of the science.

Any person sending mo(l, with same data ns above, nml 
ono postage stamp, 1 will write briefly In answer to auv six 
questions that may he submitted. Any iierson sending mo 
(2, data as above, and two stumps, I will write an outline of 
nativity comprising the principal events and changes of lire 
viz.: Sickness ,  Itschamclei and time, also its result. Bus- 
inessy years j>ast and future, good and had. Partnerships, 
whether good or unfavorable in their results. Marriage^ 
its condition and time. In fact, all tm)>ortant turns in the 
highway of human life. More detailed nativities written at 
prices proportionate to tho labor required. I will write a 
nativity for any one without charge who will secure mu 
three ((2) nativities and forward me (8.

Tho most sensitive may ho assured that no statement wll 
t>o made touching tho length or life unless l>y their request, 
1 will point out to such the places hi the pathway of the future 
whero flowers may chance to spring.

For my own profit aml tho public good, I solicit a test of
O IJV IIR  A R IN  g o o i .d ,

|Ufo §00hs.

the science..
Address Box 1GG4, Boston, Mass

Student In Afttrologr.
Nov. 20,

V J t I C E  R E D U C E D .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Tboso unacquainted with It would ho astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through its
agency, and no domestic circle should he without ono. 
Investigators who desire practice In writing modlumshlv 
should avail themselves of these “ I'lancliettes, ”  which
may ho consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives orfrlonds.

The- Plancliette Is furnished comploto with box, poncll 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use It. . , '

P lancuette , with Pentagraph \Yhoels, 60 cents, secure
ly packed in a box, and sent hy mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO BESIOENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANC1IETTES 
cannot be sent through the mails, hut must be forwarded by 
express only, a t the purchaser’s oxponse.

Forsaleby COLBY &K1CH. ______________ tf

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
Olt

Weekly Leo tares delivered by George Chainey in Paine 
. Memorial Hall, Boston, Hass,

TER M S 81,00 A  Y E A R .
“ Your lectures stir me llko trumpets. They are eloquent, 

logical and poetical. They are as welcome and refreshing as 
tho breeze of morning on the check of fever.— R . O. Inger- 
soli. .

Address GEORGE CIIAINEY, No. 3 Union  Bark , 
Boston, Mass. March 28.

TRUTHS OF SPIRITUALISM.
A n e w  e d i t i o n  of e . v . Wilson’s nook, “ t h e

TltU TIlS  OF Sl’I It ITU A I, ISM, ”  with a flno Photo. 
Engraving of the Author. Price (1.60.

Also, Memorial Pictures, and Cabinet^ P h o to , ,o f V .  
Wilson,' for sale hy MRS. L. \  . M ILSON. LOMBARD, 
I)U PAGE CO., ILL., where orders for Books or Pictures 
will be promptly attonded to.___________ fiwt—Sept. 17.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, .
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated m anipulationt, hy Dn. Stone. For sale 
at this office. Prlco (1,25; cloth-bound copies, (2,50.

Jan , 4. '

itffo ftorlt ^bbfrtiscmcnts,

H O P E D E A F
JU t. P E C K 'S  A R T I F I C I A L  E A R - D R U M S '

I’KHFKCTLY HUSTOIU: T i lK  HEARING and p.-r- 
luini thiMvoi h «»f the Naliii*til Aluavk In ]m̂ |-
tInn, Imt IiiyInIIiI© to oIIii»i*n. All rotivm'siiiuii :md 

whbncls dl.-l luctly. IV«• r«»lii»rti» io,itig
flioili. N'lid fur dt'M-i iptlvf f I) filial with test linohlals.

Addi'fss II. I*, l i .  I»K4’K A  CO., H5K Itrnmlnn.v 
S v w  Y orli. 2*5i v - 17.

T H E  M O D E R N  B E T H E S D A ,
Olt I.IFP. A NI * I.Alailts n r. .

D r. J . R . N e w to n , H ea ler .
EDITED RV A. K. NKWThN. 

riUHS liiiiioi(ant work Isforsab- hy Ihf NEWTON ITIl. 
1 CO.. No. 21 d Binaduay. New Yolk; a>-o hy.I. R,

■NEWTflN, Statbhi H 
dpt of prlro,

New York,. "M'lit |M>Nf'pabl on re-
I'UW t If  i. s ,  f

DR. D. J. STANSBURY
I T A s, rnsiiiimil roiif>|M»ndfhff. on Diagnosis of fihvuso,

1. Mfdlfal Tn'almfiit. Btisini'ss Biospffi.s, ,Vf. Terms

The

u Mi'dluin, Dfstlny, Si'foinl Sight, 'i'hf GIB of 
Seeing, t)hs4*sslo|i, CaMing (Mil Evil Spirits. Aftual F.\pe- 
ilfiiff. Some Manifestation of so-ealled Mlraeuloiis I’ouer, 
The Story ot One who Left tin* Body lor a lime and Return
'd, Visit* to the SpIrB-Worbl. Our Future Homes. Must 
route Bark ami Slav Eight Weeks, Life Insured, Died lu 
dust Eight Weeks, Member Boston Fire Ih-paUiUeiil Kill
ed, Funeral. I’oeni, To Friends. Man’s I’roteetlon to Wo
men, Trip to N. Y.. Traveling Companions. Animal Mag
netism, Its Use and Abuse, Why Unedueated-Person*are 
Chosen ns Medium*. The Author’s Flist KMierleiiro, and 
liovv 'I'ln̂ y (the guides) F.durated Her to lie a I’hyslftan. 
Spiritualism—What it Is and what UTeaehes.

Cloth. (l,no, postage free.
Forsaleby COL BY *t RIClI.

Psyclio Physiological Sciences,
AND THEIR ASSAILANTS.

IIKINB A RRSPONSK HY
ALFRED It. AVAM.K F, OF ENGLAND;  

PR O F, J .  R. I t lT lIA N A N . OF MIAV.YOHK 
DARIEN I.Y.1IAN, OF WASHINGTON;

KI*KS SARGENT, OF IKONTON,
TO T i n :  ATTACKS o f

PR O F. W. R. CAHPENTEH, OF ENGLAND,
AND OTHKIlS,

Those who have followed the .course of the erushlug re
view of Dr. (’ariMuiler which Du. >1. It. Buchanan has 
from week to week nmtilbnlfd to the eoluiiius of the B an 
ner of Light:

Those who have perused the well-uelghed arraignment of 
this wmibl-he explainer of Spiritualism whlfli I’Uou. A. R.
W am .auf. has given lo the world:

”” is4* who have en|oyed the reading of the eleat'-f ut sen
's In whlfli Damps  Lyman. Esq., has given utter- 

aiiff to his thought In l his eon ueft ion: and 
Those who fherish pleasant memories of the telling blows 

dealt bv KtT.s Saimknt. F.su.. in hlsadmlmlile hioelmre, 
“ Does Matter do It All?” :

Will he, we are sure, glad to find all this body of irre
fragable evldeiire for the truth ami reliability of Spiritual
ism-together with iiiueli new matter on tlie same topic-- 
welded Into a suhslatilial mass In lhls*m*iit!y exertiied vol
ume.

And llio'e who apptoaeli the hook wlllumt having had 
siieh preliminary reading, will find In it a mine of rare In- 
formallou ebdhed In atlraelive and readatd<' forui.

'1’lie work Is one whlrli n o  sludiMit of the Spiritual I'lil- 
losopliVaml no puldie or private advnealeof Its tem-hiugs 
eau a (lord to let pass without a thorough, u eoiiseeullvi> ami 
a careful reading. It slnmld lie circulated faraiul uble. 

I’aiM'r, 2fii pages. I’rlee rdi cents, postage I ree.
Fors:ih! hy (HH.BY AJMCH. __ ____

Works by A. E. Newton.
TIIK MINISTItV OF ANGELS UEALIZEI). A

Letter tot lu- Ed wards Congregat lonal Clmreh, Boston. 1*.*,;;. 
giving tin account of the author's run version to Spirit iialBin. 
With an Appendix containing finds llhistrallve of Augidie 
Mlnlstrv. quit a Reply to the itongngntionali.st. Pam
phlet, 72 pages, 2» cents; postage 2cents.

AN SW ER  TO UII.WtGFS preferred hy the ('Imrcli, 
with Acenuht of Trial, l'amplilid, twi pages, 15 cents.

LFSSONN FOR C’llII.IMtlhV mi Anatomy. Fliysl- 
ologyaud Hygiene. Cloth, Ml pages, 5u cents;-postage 3 
cetits.

Till-; HITTTF.K WAV, ail A to M ai Inhehairor 
Human Culture through a Wiser Parentage. • Pamphlet, 
■IS pages, 25 cents.

PRE-NATAL ( T L l T l t E .  being Suggestions to Par
ents, especially Mothers, relative to Methods or Molding 
the Tendencies of Offspring hefore birth. Pamphlet, U7 
pages, 25cents.

TIIH NIORHRN HKTIIKNDA.or The (HTt or Healing 
Restored, being an Account of the Life and Labor* ol Dr. 
.1, R. N ewton, Healer, with a fine Portrait. Also con
taining Observations on the Nature and Source of the Heal
ing Power, the History and Conditions of Its Exercise, etc. 
Cloth, 3— 'ffges, octavo. (2,00.

Forsaleby COLBY & RH'II.
Psychology; Re-Incarnation; Soul, and its Eolations:

(m,

The Laws of Being:
SHOWING the Occult'Forces In .Man; that inlidllgenre 

manifests without Material: ami (lie most Important things 
to know. By A i.miua K idd . '

The author says: “ This work Isdedlealed lo tin1 enlight
enment of humanity on some of the most lui|Hiriant Mth- 
leels of hid tig. One of I he fil>t obligations Ue owe as moral 
beings Is to render to our follow man as mm-hof eondas 
come* wllhln our po\\vr to t ransinil. He who has jived to 
mature life, ami has lalled to liemdil Ills fidlow men. has 
certainly lived in vain, ami will sometime discover hissln
of omission.”

I niii'.x. - I ntroductory: Clal lamlicnce; Theories contrast
ed on Hie Laws of Being: Prolegomena.

Paut 1. —What Is <iod ? Nad ami Its Im|»orlanee; Mem
ory and intelligence: intelligence rv. Matter: Progressive 
Intelligence; Tin* Animal World Its Uses: Creative Forres; 
Spirit Law and Matter: Types and Races; Re-incarna
tion, nr Souls taking Form: Fodal Life and Generating; 
Childhood as Spirit; Demonstrated lllustrationson Kc-ln- 
caruat Ion.

Paut 11.--Occult Forces In Man: Duality: Clairvoyance 
ami Psychology; lnsidiatlon and Prophecy: Sensitiveness; 
Ohsc.-tshm; UhconscfmiMu'ss. I>eliilum. Insauity: Rest, 
Sleep, and Dreaming; Valedictory; OurSolarSjslem, 

Cloth, (1.U9, |>ostage free.
. Forsale hy COLBY A RICH.____  _ _ _ _ _  ______

T H E  B A P T IS M  OF F IR E .
AN AUTUlllDtiRAPmCAL SKETCH, 

in* M ic im i,
The aulhorsays: “ The time has come when the swad

dling-clothes of' Infancy should he cast aside, lu this age 
of free thought we must lie allowed the freedom to speak 
without Incurring the analheinasor those from wlmm we 
dlllcr. 1 firmly believe the doetrlnesof Christianity are 
subversive of Hie lude|h'mlence of. man ami Ids full liberty 
of action; and heiiig Instilled Into us, as they are. from the 
very cradle, they become iH-rnieloiis ami immoral in their 
tcmleueles. Wc must eseap1 from the unhealthy atmos
phere of a seeming dr|>ei»dence Into the boundless ...... loin
of Truth, crewe are fitted to start on the glorious career 
which Nature has been at so iiiueli pains to mark out for us. 
For all life, is immortal, and Its course Is determined hy Us 
Inherent powers, which must eventually assert themselves.*’ 

The author also gives an Interesting account of his life 
from Infancy, and the following chapter heads will glveatt 
Idea or what the hook Is composed of: Early Years; Adrift; 
Alone; A Wanderer: Rest for the Weary; Excelsior: The 
Unity of Life: Money: Power: Affinity; Justice; Love; 
(.'ooiicrutlou: immortality; Marriage; Destiny; Liberty;
Our Future Home: Law; Conclusion.

Paiier, S3 pages. :m cents.
For sale hy COLBY & RK’lf.

els. lo ?!.“ • |H*r b l ler 
Addless tin West laili * 

Sept, 17.- \w*
\  height, widght and 
•■Yoik. N. Y.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
MAGNETIC TKEATMKN 

dlum. 231 West:V.Mh st re
1'cst amt Business Me-, 

t, near Broadway, New York.

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
Healer, 211 West |2dCl LA l K VoY A NT and Magnetic 

j  street. Now York city.
I I West

May.-7
r IMIK NI'.W S(M K N (’KS.— Inst ru e tin n  is g iven 
I. hyPuou.J. R. BUCHANAN <s». | I.BmgMon’Placc, 

New Yorkt In.Tii.i; st u;\« i: «u Am  mnu*iu.n»;v uml IN 
branches—Ps\Pliouieirv. Sarcognomy. Phrenology, ,v«v- 
which arc essential In liicdlaguosis and magiletlc healing of 
diseases, and philosophic.comprehension o| sph itiiail«mand 
human nature. 5w- «»« t. s.-

RUPTURES
ClURKH In 3<)days by my Medical <'om|>ouhd and Rubber 

j  Elastic Appliance. Send stamp for circular. Address 
CAPT.W. A .(MILLINGS, SmithVillc, Jeffersfuit ’o., N, Y. 

Mel. I. —I8w*

the Times!

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY.
Tracts for
“ THE TRUTH S11 AI

SEVENTH EDITION.

SEERS OF THE AGES.
Ancient, Mefliml and Modern Spiritualism.

BY J . M. PEEBLES.
This volume, of nearly 4tX) pages, oetavo, traces the phe

nomena of Si'iniTi'AUSM through Imlla, Egypt, Pine- 
nlda, Svrla, Persia, Greece, Rome, down to Christ’s time. 
Treating of the Mythic .Jksus; Ciiuiichal J ksus; 
Natuual J ksus.

How begotten? Where was he from twelve to thirty? 
Was he an Esscnlan?

Modkkx SPMUTtJAUSM. The wave commencing In 
Rochester; Its present Altitude; Admissions from the Press 
In Its favor; Testimonies of the Poets; Testimonies of Us 
Truth from llm Clergy; Beecher, Chapin. Hepworth, etc.

Its Doctuixks Systematized , What Spiritualists 
believe concerning God. Jesus Christ, the Hefty Ghost, 
Baptism. Faith. Repentance, Inspiration. Heaven, Hells, 
Evil Spirits, Judgment, Punishment, Salvation, Pro-
gresshm, tho Spirit-W orld, the Nature of Love, tho 

enlus. Tendency and Destiny of the Spiritual Movement. 
Bound In beveled boards. Price (2,00, tKistage 12 ceuts. ' 
For sale hy COLBY & RICH._______________________

THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM,
A Biography of. J. M. Peebles.

BY J. O. 11AUUETT.
“ My name Is MMIgrlnip my religion Is love; ffiyhoinels 

the Universe; my sole effort Is to educate and elevate hu
manity.”

The book contains a fine steel portrait of Mr. Peebles, 
engraved In London.

Cloth, (1.50, imshige 10 cents.
Kor sale by COLBY *  RICH.

A Reply to .'William T. Dwight, D. D.,
ON .SPIRITUALISM.

Thrro lectures. By J aukz C. W oodman*, Coumellor 
at Law. \

Pat>er, 25 cents, postage2 cents.
Forsaleby COLBY A JtlC H .

A  T re a tise  our th e  In te l le c tu a l , M oral 
• an d  S ocia l M an,

W ritten under forty captions, with an Essay on Man. By 
H ikam  Po well .

Cloth, (1.50. iH)stnge 10rents. 
Forsale hy COLBY & RICH.

That Terrible Question.
k BY MOSES HULL.

Paper, 10 cents, postage 1 rent..
Forsale by COLBY & RICH.

HUMANIZED N7M.
N*m-d tin- t**lb»ulng fnur-[»age Tract,Tim Si.rlidy hav‘4* 

uul have ottim* in pn-paiutbm:
Nii, I. “ Tim Bibb1 a FaN« Wilnc*^,” tiy Win. Dcnlon; 
“  2, “ Th"ina* Paltm’* Loiter to a lrlciul i»ii thi’p>ibii- 

l atlim ut tlm * \g«-n| Ri a-«»n *
“  3, “ The Mlid*1ia1bi|i uf Dcpaib-d spirit'*,** My Mrs, 

Harriet Ib'ci'lmrsin\\i«: .
“  I, “ Human Ti-tInumv In lavnrid Spiritualism,”  by

li ....  A. Baum:' •
“  5, “ t ati'i bium ii,’' TiJu*latli>n finui Voltaire;
“  t'i. v|Iiimault\ c.v, t'luNilanliv.” b\ H. r .  Wright; 
“  7, “ Tin* Blt.lea Fal*e Witm *-,” No. 2, by William 

. Deiiti.u:
“  s, “ Tim Bibb* I* ll tin*

Dnlr;
“  “ Spirit MauBevtatbuis.
“  in, “ liNti.iv .-t David/

Hair*:
“ ll, “ Mmli'iu Plmumiirna.
“ 12. “ I 'lirl-l tanltv W lial N 
“  13, “ Tbe Bibb* Plan «-l i

Word «.f t;...|?“ br.M. T.

* t.v Win. 
Extra* t

' t f  Win. 
lf?“  bv 

'alvatli-n/*

Ihivvltt: 
hum * Kxcto

t.lnvd GarriMiu; 
F., S. WImelrr; 
bv Ih'V. E, liar-

11,
■ 15.

* III, ‘

1 2",

‘ 21,

If

our Sunday Laws/

id W.dghi and DIs- 
■e, “ b> Rev. L. L.

I.. Haleb; 
Hiially ami

by 
“ Exeter 
by Wll- 
’ t.v Llz-

'ruvvne;

riu* Pinte^taiit-Inquisition.”  by Rev. Charles 
Iti'i'i her: A

•Tim Pers-euling Splrrl ol 
by I.Vv. W. ralloaM;

“‘I'lie r lnii . il .d < 'In IM a 11 
tmt.i'i- «d Dm Put .lie l*r 
Briggs

‘Mrllmd'.x Bla'plmiuy, ** bv Ip v. J.
•Modern Sphilliall-lll DetMe-d The.

I’ra< ti> allv. ” by A. E. New nm:
‘Tbe r.»iitipilng liitlo.ii.e «*f Revival 

•|b*v.T. Stan King:
•Wlmare Hie saiul*/'  bv llm author 

Hall” :
‘Tim Mi.-at Pliy»h iaii oiilv a </ia« l>

Itaiii Dent. n:'
* Pe|e|' Met i ui I e. ..| NaMue aiid.Mta.

Zle Dnten:
‘r.iiitraillctlimsnf the Bible.” No. 1; 
•rontradlell.tllsnl the Bible.” Nm. 2:
•A i’l.MM Fraud. “ by lb*v. Eduaid r .
•Tim Clergy. A iimrira’* I ’ *. I.v W. F‘. J a ml.'Min; 
•Extlart li'.'lu ’t^Ueen ,\|;ib, * H It h N ote, by P, 

It. slmllev (triple number. 12 pp.):
*A Ri‘>|ieet;i)ili' l.|c,” bv I A//b .Met ell;
•Extraet lr. ui tbe *Age..l Rea .̂u,* ” by Thomas 

. i’alne:
•l*.o.tks-.*f the New Testament.” by Tims Paine; 
'•The Baihaiisn rInl-ttaut:v *. ..r. Hell, a*de

pleted bv Uroinitmtil Divine***:
“Tim II*>ly Bible. il*nilgln and
* * Sllp.'t st it b»ll <>l a I tellet III a Pe 
“ Slate Religion, and lie* Hiblr a

by Janies. M. Clarke;
“The QimMhm Staled *':
“Clirlsilanlly amt Spirilnallsin 

by W. E. c.fi-'man.
Also. “Tuf: Aim; *»r Ri. vs.in, ” by'rh.una 

pp.. I2nm: elolli, slnglr e..pv, 75 ecu Is [H.-tage 
('onlillmib'iisol lltetarv mailer or money ar< 

from all who favor-the objects of tin* s.ielriv, 
package of fifty assorted or selected Tracts Will In 
paid Oil rceelpl of 25 cent**.

price of Tracts. :t5 . ent* per u-». per to*
free. No order* u ill be filh'd Ulile-'. 1-ash i* elieli.
P. (>. order* pavaIde in older of Seereiar’v, Send or.lei s lo 
“ AMERICAN'LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY.” P. D. 
lb.Mnu. Nla-s, WILLIAM DENTON, Pui.siPl.vr.

M. T. DOLE. Sia ukt vuv.
ROBERT COOPER, Bl>i\'i:ss Amevt.
Forsale bv COLBY A HH II..

‘ .15,

>mpUat Ion” : 
mat Devil **; 
Srh.nil Book,

Ineenneilahle/

' Paine, 212 
'.'III *
e s.ilieltcd 

A samplo
sell! | M 1st -

poMago 
■d. Make

N I N T H  E D IT I O N .

THE AOICES.
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

The author has revised tin.I enlarged the  ..... . Prayer,
and added the vvlmle lothis Edllioii ulibout Increasing the 
price. Ills criticism on the .“ Paraid.* of tlm Prodigal's 
Son.”  of vicarious atonement, etc., in this pari of the 
work. Is of especial interest.

The Voice n r  Natcue represents God in the light of 
Reason and Philosophy—!u Hi* unchangeable, and gbirimu 
attributes.

The Voice o r  a P eiihlk delineates ihe individuality 
of M at tor uml Mind, fraternal Charltvaml Love.

The Voice o r  SiTKusrmoN takes the creeds at their 
wofd, and moves by immeion* imssiges from tlm Bllde that 
the God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den or Eden to Mount Calvary!'

The Voice o r  Phaykh enforces the Idea that nurprav- 
ei-5 must accord with Imnmtahle law*, else we pray for ef
fects, Independent °f citu^e.

NItilh edilloii - vvlth al.out om*-f.mrth additional matter; 
with a new stippled steel-plate engraving of the author 
from a recent pitot..graph, (’t inted in large, clear Iv|m*. on 
heautirnl tinted pa|N:r. hound in hevcled hoard*.

Price f 1.00; full gilt (1.25; |Ni*1age 10 .amis.
Persons purchasing a eojivof “ Tin*. Voters ”  will 

receive, free, a eoi.v of Mr. Barlow's new pamphlet entitled 
“ OHTIBipnX HASH. WITH C11A N G E o F DIET,” If 
they-so order;

Kor Kile hy COLBY A RICH. eow
' s e v e n t h  e d i t i o n . ■

THE LIFE-LINE O F  THE LONE ONE;
Or, Autobiography of Warren Chase,

[The. World's Child.)
B V T  II E A V T IIO II.

■Those who syiitpathlze with Ihe litany great purposes, 
high aspirations, hroad ehai lty. and imhle imllvhluallty of 
the author, will give wide elreulatlou among Hu* young to 
this aulohiography of Warren chase, vvlm. struggling 
against the advets(> elmunstances of .a. “ vlishoiionorahlo 
hirth, and the lowest eouditinn of povertyand New Eng
land slavery.” eomptered Igmcanee, ohseni ity, poverty and 
organic lultarmony. and r.^e to the position of leglstaiur, 
juiblle leciurer, spiritual teacher and trenchant Writer. 

(Roth. 3tnpp. Price sj.no. jiostage lo cents,
For sale hy < .BY-A RICH,

V A R IO U S  R E V E L A T IO N S :
With an Account of the Garden of Dden, and the 

Settlement of the Eastern Continent,
As related hy the leaders of the wandering tribes. From 
the Ago of Enoeli, Seth, and Noah, to the Birth of Jesus 
of Nazareth, as related by Mary, bis Mother, and Joseph, 
the Foster Father, with a Confirmation of his Crucifixion 
ami Resurrection, as related t.v Pilate and the different 
AjMistles. Also, an Account of the Settlement of the North 
American Continent* and the Birth of the Individualized 
Spirit which has followed.

Cloth, pn. 3!il. Price (2,0ft, postage free. 
Forsaleby C’OLBY Jt RICH.

S E N T  F R E E .
R . t r X j X 2 S

T O 'B E  OBSKHVBD W H E N  FORMING

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HAUDINGK BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, aro hero presented by an
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue or Hooka pub*
lished and for sale by COLBY A RICH.-........

Sent free on-appllcat Ion to CQLBV A* RICH._______ tf
NEW EDITION.

C H R I S T ,
Tho Corner-Stono of Spiritualism.

BY J. M. PE E B L E S, M. D.
Discussing—“ Talmudic Proof or Jesus’s Existence:”  

“ Tho Distinction between Jesus and Christ:”  “ The Moral 
Estimate that Leading American Spiritualists put iqwu 
Jesus of Nazareth:”  “ The Commands, Marvels, and spir
itual Glftsof JesusUhrlst;”  “ Tho Philosophy of Salvation 
through Christ:”  “ The Belief of Spiritualists and tho 
Church of the Future.”

Paper. Price 10 cents, postage free.
Forsale hy COLBY & RIClI.
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l io n .  I T i i rm i  ( linso ill Suit'i.K'o H ull.
Mr. ( ' 11;i '<• j .ivi' t \v.> nf lii-s s. ttn-1. 1 • i■ • il nmi

i"l i*:i r 1 in' 1111V/. ill 11 r  nlinYi* 1 :i 11 < ’r t . 2 'I t "  Mn:ill 
lin t lii.nht.x " p iT i 'i 'i . i r i 'i ' nu-li.-n i'fs. . At - )’. M. 
Ills l<-i-t<!!•>■ xym* .■ ii • • Mi*■ Iiu iii'  iih ) Mi’iliuni- 
s li ip ."  H i' c\ m r i t ■! 111 ■ " f  t hi 11 v-1 Ii i <■**
ti' iii-'  :i- ii li i t nriT , mill v. ii 11 In i' ill'' ili i l im ili 
in n s  nf n il jil 'm i's  n f mi 'lin in - l.ip  mnl t In1 m in
s ta n t  I i i t i t i ' '  >n r-<- xx ilh  - I 'i i iH  in h i-m v  ii lin inr 
t l i r  mcli .Mi*s. I 'h  i - r  xi li" xx ;ix I 'tir  <>t l l i f i  Mt'-t 
m nl lii:-l ln i'ili 'iln - in ilm  .'m in iry . li:nl "iveil 
liin i n iu i’li I, ni'Wli il : i ' 1 si I Ms -n h ii- il xvliirli lie 
vrns u'lii l t ‘> i " ii in iu >. ii - a t<• t>> s ir 'l l  ns xxriv intiM- 
p st- il in t l i r  -iiliii'i l.

II,r iir- i im IV 'l-m trn r iU i In  tin- pnilli'ss va iie - 
tv  n f  li ii in i ii l ir i i i js  wlin linvi' liv r.l m nl a n 1 1 i v- 
iilg, nf i ilii '- li iin tw .i xvimv i n n '  n 1 iIst>. ritlnM' 
jili.v'sii'.itlv n r  nii'iii illy, m nl n< tln> ili~1 in ^n is li-  
iii 'i'  jn 'i 'i 'l in i itii's xx<■ l■<• ns irn ik i 'il  in i 'iitn lly  as 
jiliy sir  illy , t lii'i'i'fni'i' i n  t w n . s |i ; i i ts  in mill any  
n r  ill ' lirt'i m u ' m u' ninl It  ab sn ilii il in p a rti n t ln 'r  
n r in a i’iinini«in I'li'in i'lit th a n  I'.nilil tw o  lnnln 's, 
m n | as iIn- in i'iitn l w as Mipei ini' In H ir ]iliy s ira l,
m n l  i n ' ..... ..  m n l  v n v i  ni l ni l  i t .  m n l  \ vn< t l m
r a n — M tin ' lim ly's Df" am i iM'nwlli, I h m i fn i'i 'it  
xv.mill ns i 't l i '' inn lly  iv t:iin  i ts  iin liv iiln  iliiy  mnl 
its  | .11 .\ a is  a ml pn-s.'ssi.m s a ftiT  its sc im ia t inn 
frniii tlm  Imilv as xx liiln in it .

H r  i i i r i l  tlm  i• ni «• i in c u t s  nf M rsiin 'i is'ii liml 
I ’syi'li.il.m 'v in  slm.v tlia t tin* iniinl is supp i'in r 
tn  ‘ i Iin.. lin .lv , mnl th a t m u ' mi ml nmi •>. mt m l 
a im tlii 'i ' miitnl mnl its lim lilv iii'u'miisin. In 
tl i is  w av , Im ir iiin ik t'il . sp ir its  1'n n irn l n in ti-  
n in s. m nl in ik e  tlnm i -v r  fn iin s  inn r Is ml w ith  
t Im p i'i 'iilin i ?i ins iif n:i n l i - 1 i f t h a t  th ey  m ay It  
l 'lT i's 'iii/i'il, w lirn  t h . 's i 'p i 'i 'n lin ril  in.-l iin iml pnr- 
ta ill  I"  tin ; si ii it ns il is. ;11:11 wTiTn'fflin ihiji'i't is 
tint tlm  s | i t i l  at nil lull a ti.y i'h .ilo i’ii' in ip li's- 
s ii>■ i tnaili' hv tlm  sp ir it fu r i.lim tili- a tin n .

Iin  C M . I : i l n m i  t l m  pi  i'i’i'ss n f  i ap | ' i n - . ’, w r i t  i in; ,  
a n i l  i't.i \ ins: mi itm-nral. i n s l m i n i ' i i t  , At ., a s
(lt'in11n- 11 n im l 'Iiv tin ' less pi'i ft'i'l I 'x p e rim i'iils
in . 'li 'sn m iisn i mnl I’syi'linlns'.v, m nl sh o w n , 
p la in lv  that- iti all nf iln 'sn  r i ic r r  m ust It  sm iir- 
w lii'iv  m nl iistinllv  p ii '- i 'iit  a siip n rin r mi ml pns- 
snssiii.' i Im I; nmi li'il.’ii i.lmt is im p art ml t lirmiL'li 
t l ir  ii'i'iIiiK!i : am i ns it is not in a lioily xvr m ust 
look Inr il as a spii it, mnl nut as (Inil, n r  a ( Imi, 
as tin ' '.'mis ni'V(ii' iin I 'n tn tn u n ira lr  w ith  m o rta ls  
in th is  w nv. .
'■ H r  ox 1'l . i i i in l  ih r  ph.i'iinini'inm  nf ina to ria lira -. 
tin ii as tlm  im iip m a ry  liuililiii'.’ u p  of a form  rr-  
Bi'inM ina, a s .n n a 11> as- tlm s p i i i ts  I'milil m ake it, 
tilt ' |H I'snll l l 'p ll '- l 'l l tl 'il  allil v ita li/m l f ti'lll tlm  
form  " f  tlm  nm ilim n, w liiln iI t  sp ir it nf t I t  p rr-  
jiin  sii r i 'p i fsim ti'il. It Ih.' m ilsi.ln  mnl im lrp rn il-  
i'iit nf tlm  fm m th u s  r i e a t r i t ,  imitittu tlc d  it psy- 

c l i " l  (i_’ i ..-a 11 v, a in I th m ii . 'h  it ex pi r s —it as w rll 
ns It . n r  - I t , is mill t l i r  la n .’iin.:!' am i fri'linu’s: 
an il th is , lip sah l, a r rm in ti  il for Ih r  m any  im- 
p iil 'f rr t in n s n f mil' n ,a lm  ialiriii'.’ r i r r l r s .  lip  
s t a in !  il In 'nr liis h r l l r f  I hat th is  p h a-p  nf inp- 
(I in ms) i i g > w ill _'n mi in ip rn v in .’ n n til .i t  r a n  h r 
p p r f r r t lv  ip 'i '.iin i'lish ril in ilavIL 'Iit h r f m r  Inrup 
a in r irn r i 's ,  m nl th a t  a 'h l i r s s rs  w ill h r  nnn lr 
hy s p i r i t s  t in  .h u h  l l i r - r  fn rm s as p n f r r t l y a s  
t l i r y  a i r  iinw  th i'im .'h  th e  1 i x im: nice I i n in s : Imt 
pvpn t h is xvill i nt im in in r r  t l i r  h in n tn l m nl sip 
p r i  stii ii'ms s r r im  im is, w lm sp pi r ju il i r i  s a i r  
s t i o n . r r  tin-in t l i r i r  rrasm 'i. an il w ho w ill not 
h rliiw  r  w lm n tin- ilr.n l ilo l r t  m n, as il w as saiil 
of t lT iu  in t l i r  N o i| I in r.

III Ih r ,  rx-rninp’ i h r  sp ra lm r  t r c a tr t l  up o n  t lir  
s r i n n 'r  Ilf rv o liilim i, hv w h irh  h t' a i l r n ip tn l  to 
.show i h r  n a tu ia l  an il I r j i t i in a ip  r r s u l t  of a- 
spil il-xvm 111 I isiii'.’ n u t Ilf th is  as t hr  l ln w r |S  am i 
f l a i l s  I'i-r " li t  nf t l i r  r l l l l l l .  H r l i a r r i i  iu ir lly  
t l i r  prii.’ii ss n f i h r  ian th from  it s in fan t iI......ni
di t in n :i s a  n r  im Imi s rliilil nf ilm  su n , xvhioli, 
i l i iiin .' ilm  in .m y m illions nf v ia  is  m nl h illinns 
of i rv i 'h i i im , s im i h r i 'i  i i i i r . r n r i  list n l  first w ith  
a  l if rh 's s  s i l l  t . i r r  Ilf r ry s la l l iz r i l  iu r l;, w 11it'll, hy 
a ltra - in n  "II i t s  tou ^ ii mnl h ro lom ,sp i f a r r ,  L’ia ih  
u a lly  riio ii'il t o n  t c in p r ia tu r i ' th a t  rn iilil sup- 
pnrt m r . in i r  life in its  s in ip lr s t  fn rm s nf i It  
ra i l ia ti 's  am i • p r i tn i t iv r  m assrs , am i im w  tl i r  
S trip ly  p r n j i r s s  Ilf rv n llltin li, xvliirli It  r a llr il  
sp ira l i r v n lu t in n ,  hail s tr in lily  r l ia u .’ril t lir  
In n srn ril s ill f a r r ,  U ntil in e a r li su rrrr ilin L : st ia- 
tiim  m nl o ra  o f vast i lu ra tim i, a  n rw  p r i lr r , ili- 
.v ision 'a  ml in nil i tm lrs o f  - p r r i r s  n p p ra r r i l  as tin* 
r rs u lt  m' i*vi>1 iitinn , w n ik im rin  t l i r  a n im a l mnl 
v p r r la l i l r  Uiii'.'ilmr.s u n til thi* np rx  nf an im a l 
fo rm s xvas i r a .  hpil, t l i r  fu s t  i lulp s p r r im rn s  nf 
flip m i l l s  /.m/.n, w h irh , h o w p v r r  n e a r ly  a lliril
am i lin l ml in  ilir  h i l l i n '  tv p r s n f  .nim uiiials, w as 
si ill ’ stiIlii-iriit ly ,J1 ist iin-t ,tn  rm ija ln  am i re ta in  
Ht  p rm :n 's s  in il-c lf  w hich  hail p rev io u sly  pro- 
tllteril In1 w types .. -

1 1 1 ' t h r u  p r i n ' r r i l n l  t o  s l u m  t l i r .  pl ' nLr i ' r ss  o f  
p r o b a h h ,  t u n  l i i i m l r n l  t l n m s a m l  x e a r s .  i n  t l i r  
l i i i i u: i t i  f m ' i n  m n l  i n  i h r  h u m a n  i n i r U n ' t ,  m n l  
t l i e n  a l t r i n p l n )  III s l u m  H i n t  t l i r  n e x t  s t e p  o f  
p r i m i ' e s s  m u s t  n a l  u r a ’ly h r  i n  m l v a u r c i l  i m l i -  
v i i l u a l s .  a m i  in t l m  r i v i l i / . n l  p o r t  i o n  o f  t h e  
r a r e  a  s p ' r i t u a l  l i f e  in l i n e r  f o r m s  o f  m o r e  
a t t . r m i a t r i l  i i i a t t e r .  \x 1 lie'll l iml  h r e n  p r n i l u r i ' i l  
h y  e v n l i i l  i m i  11nni  lIt  m a i r r i a l s  o f  r a t  t h ,  a m i  in 
xvl i i r l i  l It  i n i  i r i m ' s i m l - ' . ’r r i n  m a y  l i v e  a m i  e n 
j o y  a m i  s u lTi ' t '  a  l i n e r  a m i  K r o n e r  r . x ' s t r i u ' o  
t h a n  t h i s .  H r  s t a t n l  t h a t  t l i r  i l i l T n i ' i i r r  b e 
t w e e n  i h r  t i n r - i  ' p r r i m r n  o f  a  h u m a n  Imi l y  
n o w  i n  In'  f i m m l  w a s  l e s s  i n  m a t e r i a l ,  i n  . f o r m  
a m i  in  lu a i i t  \;, i n  r  m p a r i - m i  i n  a s p i i  i t .  t h a n  
it  w a s  t ' o ' t h i '  f i r s t  i i n l r  a m i  r n a r s r  f o r m s  o f  m o r - ' 
t a l s  o n  e a r t h :  a m i  t h a t  t h e  p r o g r e s s  t h u s  f a r  
a t t a i n r i l  ha u l  h r n m i h t  u s  t o  t h r ' V e f i ; e  iff . s p i r i t 
u a l  l i t c ,  s o  t h a t  i h r  i w o  xv n r h l s  h r a a n  t o  l o u r h  
am i i m i i i t e a e  i p  m i  e a c h  o t h e r .  '

A h. i h a - r  is ev id en tly  a h r l irv o r  in  D arw in ,, 
a n d  ro es  xx ilh  him  fa r  a s  D arw in  jjoes, lint 
do es not s to p  t lie w m j; o f evniut imi in a n im a ls  
n o r in lim n, tun  ad d s th e  sp ir i tu a l  as th e  next 
s te p , an d  b elieves th a t  rm ise im is in d iv id u a lity ' 
c o n tin u e s  a s  it m oves ou t o f  th is  in to  th e  nex t 
sp h e re  o f e x is ti 'ii rc . H is 'th e o ry  is h igh ly  in 
te restin '.:. t r i s e ly  an d  In a ira llv  e.\|>resseil. an il 
h e a ts  t l ie  e v id en ce  o f e x te n s iv e  s tu d y  an d  re- 
liec tin n .

I t  is to  lie r e r r e t te i l  th a t  m ore  p erso n s  could
] t tlia v e  h e a r d  these leri n re s  as th e y  fiirn i-h ed  

food fo r ro tle c iio n , an d  seem ed m  a t ta c h  new  
an d  im i 'o i "a n t  in te r e s f  to  th e  d o c tr in e  of evo
lu tio n . M r .  C hase lias now  su n e  to  N ew  Y ork.

! Mrs. Nellie rainier, whose presence is always 
welrmiTil hv tho public cenerally. rlie stib- 
ii'ct "Our Saviours nmi o u r  Martyrs, was 
banilh'd in a masterly manner- Jt was an ora
tion xvm iliv nf our most'brilliant and talented 
minds, and the audience were held hy the ntaRin, 
i'0 \vt‘r tin* Jis tlu*v with sil-
most liii'iithless aitmtion. Mrs. 1’almer 1ms 
fiMv w vv f»‘\v fmi tIin spfi irusu 1 msiIform.
Aftm thr hrniH* M*4. FI«*Hier jravi* snnuM»x- 
tranniiiiarv i fs isam l mossaixes. Anioni: those 

\\rrt,,rN. A. I'urstor* Ik<'n''(*lM,ai (.liim*,
I \ ilia Deiiud t , Dr. (irccne. Dr. Tcwkslmry and 
Dr IliTsmn a), carim.'in a Rtmip tosellier.  and 
m am  utliers, all of xvhieh xverc re.'ie.’iuzed as 
wmi.jcrfiillv t ru e  ami iwcurate. Mr. Fletcher, 
can It  mi "am'd for week evenings, ami eonsult-. 
ml du r ing  the week al sA Mont.uoiiieiy Ehteo, 
1'iiistmi. *

lte rlio ley  H a lt, Itoslon .
On S u n d a y  last,  Oct.  L’.l, Berkeley- ITa'l w as 

c ro w d e d  tn oveillnxvim: li.v a  very  in te l l igen t  
a n d  lTp ie - i ' i i ta t iv e  audit lice, to  l is ten  to  Mr.  xv . 
.1. C olvil le 's  in sp ired  d i s c o u r s e  on  “  Bres ident .  
( in r l i c ld  l . iv in i ' a f t e r  D e a th . "  i t  proved  to lie 
a xvorl liv c m i  iiiiint imi of t h e  effo r t  of  th e  p r e 
v ious  S u n d a y  m m  niiiR. .T he  a m l ie n e e  f re i | t ien t-  
lv i n t e r r u p t e d  th e  sp e a k e r  .by aiv i t t"  .vent, t o  
t’l i e i r  feelinSs in  h e a r ty  a p p lau se .  A s  tlie lee- 
l u r e  h a s  lieen re p o r te d  rrrbntiui  for th e s e  ro l-  
ninns,  we n i te r  im a l i s t iac t .  A t  li P. M. tl ie  s e r 
vices w e re  nl-n hicl l.v in t e r e s t i n g  and  i n s t r u c t 
ive. M i. Cnivii lc’s guides sp o k e  upon  "  A Hen
son for  tlm Fait It th a t  is in u s , "  a n d  c lea r ly  a n d
hel ica l ly  ................. I tlie ililTei ence  b e tw e e n  fau l t
am i su p e rs t i t io n ,  iii'Rimt all  to  oliey in tu i t io n  
a n d  reaso n  to g e th e r ,  t h u s  rountlii if i out. c h a r 
a c te r .

At 7 ::p  p. xt a concert xvas Riven in aid of tlie
ll.isimi (mi'li.'i.l Fund. 'I'IioiirIi tlio weather  
xvas in.'lenient the attendance was iarce, as

<*II a s  (Millitisiaili<*. All tin* ar tW U  n ra in t t f c l  
I hem se lves  adniira l ily .  T l ie  proR ranm ie  was a 
very  tine, t h o m jh .n o t  a lomr one. Miss r.lla 
(. 'liainiieiTain xvas i i ip tu ro u s ly  enco red .  M ad
a m e  Fries-i lis l iop rece ived i p t i l e ' a n  oxt' i.iii, 
a n d  ( i e m i ’e l la ro ld ,  th e  nexv iiri’anis t  o f  tl ie so- 
I' iety, proved h im se lf  a lu i l l ian t  ni.inist  a n d  also 
a line elocu t ion is t .  Mr. Colv i l le ’s im p ro m p tu  
poem  exci ted  a rea l  xYomler a m otn :  s t r a n u e r s  
xx lio have  had few o p p o r tu n i t i e s  ol l i s ten in g  to  
in sp i red  p im luetim is .

Tim next Concert will take place on Sunday, 
Nov, ill Ii

(in Stimlav next, Oct. !Hh, the usual services 
will in' lii'l.I at tn::i(i A. M. and P. M. Air. Col
ville's discourses will lie on tlie folluxvinu topics: 
Almniie.’, ‘'T lie Spiritual Temple, and how xve 
may build il" ; aflemoon, "  IsSpiritualism  Des
tined to I’roihtee a Nexv Order of SiTeietyV” The 
piildic aie reiiuested not to foiRet tlie Friday 
eveiiina ineelinRS, xvliirli are very interestin'.; 
and instructive. They enmmeiiee exactly at 
s p. m. and 'close ahont !•::«• (Questions of prac- 
tiearim portance are solicited.

77t ( ’hrlxt’u Axxnr.itititm n/ Spiritualislx will 
in.id aemifeienee at a p . m. next Sunday in Tem
ple of llonor Hall, llaxxtlimiie street. At 7:.Tn 
p xt. XX’. .1. C dville will deliver an inspirational 
lecture: subject. "XX'liat Fruit, has tlie Tree 
of Spiritualism already .borne, anil w hat is it 
beariin;',1”

Alert infj.s in  V erinon l.
Air. (!en. A. Fuller, nf. Dover, Alass, lectured 

al Alnrrisville, Yt., Sunday, (let. L’d, to a, Ihri;e 
amlienee. The sniijeet of tlie _m oraine's lee- 
lure xx as •• The \\ 'm i;o f Liberalism Inside -the 
Christ inn Church." Air. Fuller spoke of Hie 
labors of Dean Stanley, Bishop Cnlciiso, Alax 
Al idler, Arnold. Barker, Kim.’. Chatinini;, and 
lleeelier, in a eiilnRisI ie manlier. He also said, 
auioiiu’ ot her t bines, I hat Stanley had carried  
llie ccniiis of Spiritualism into tlie churches. 
Stanley lived what lie pre cited. Small in s ta t
ure ,’lint a Riant in spiritual cull lire, and Chris
tian Ri'mes, tlie live liRluniiiR of his (hoiiRhts 
sliiverediutoii i eeoRiti/.ahle fragments the creeds 
of the past. 1 it him liberalism -found an expo-, 
pent ot the highest order. By such men the 
church lias been lifted out of tlie jjloom and 
shallow of old tlieoloR.v. Tlie old ideas of a 
11 iune Hod. jealous ami w rathful in his nature, 
tlie atonement, and a fu ture life ot inciim tion, 
will never It  '.preached iiRiiill w ith tliat en thu
siasm xvhieh characterized tin* sermons of a 
i|iia rte r of a century uro. The'whole church 
is leavened with Hie spirit of tlie urc.

I p tlie aftei Mooli Air, Fuller toad a eommnni- 
! cation published in the IhnlHir of Lii/ht of Sept.

1st, from (ieni'Re XX’. Hates, o'f Cady’s Falls, X’t.,
: n iter xvhieh, lie envo a very .excellent lecture 
I upon "T he 'C ondition  of Spirits in tlie Life to  

(.'om e,''at tlie dose of which Thomas Middle

b ea t  in sym pathy  with us ami promise the ir  as-

T h e ' 'ques t ions  fo r  Hie —'“ W h a t  a r e  t h e
d u t i e s  of l i fe ?  ”  n m i  "  XVliat should h o m e  b e ?. 
xveie xvell n n s w e fe d  'hy Airs. J o n e s  J e n n io  
B iekne ll ,  F. I,. O m om l.  Je n n ie  S m i th ,  .Mrs. 
W i i i t t ie r ,  .E s th e r  Oet tim-’er, Amy I c te r s ,  Alts. 
S m it l i ,  Sad ie  P e t e r s  an d  Davnl Broxyn. af te t ' 
w h ic h  r e c i t a t i o n s  -xvere Rivi n -b y  A lh e  XX sute, 
M atnio H a v e n e r ,  J e n n i e  XX'eeks, J'.lla .XX lute,

. Je n n ie  Bieknell and Heitie Alnrdi. tlie la t te r  
i lieiiiR ri'called a n d  "ivin.’ a second recital inn. 
j (Tlie talent of Miss ( le i l ie  is must remarkable,
! a n d  if  she  is not  o verw ork ,  il .site is d e s t in e d  to  
! m a k e  a m a rk  in t l i e  xvorld.) A due t  w as jinejv 

r e n d e r e d  hv J e n n i e  .Smitli and J e n n i e  ll icknell :  
sours liy ( i e r t io  A ln rd i  and Helen AL Dill, a n d  
a  readitiR by  t lm  ever -" i ! l inR  Alice Bond.
■The music hv Mr. Bond's ot chest ra  t o d a y  

Stas all that, coiild he desired for both marches 
ami'calis thenics. „  ,

Dr. Land), of Port land, Itiiir  called mum, 
maih' eloquent r e m a tk s o u  tlie duties of Spirit- 
ualists; and a f te r  tlie 'i aiRel March tlm Imest 
session of tlie season tints far was closed. _

F. I. osionii, ( ' o r .  t>ec.
C hildren 's P ronressivr I .iji'i mn A'o. 1, j 

J i o s t o h ,  O c t -  - it , t ^ L  . '

EAfll.K ITAt.t.,010 AVASIIINtiTON STUEET.-ThO 
meetinRR td tliis liall ennliimc xvith u n in te r 
ru p ted  suceess. Crowded audiences'  a t te s t  tlie 
stirritiR in te res t  of tlie sessions. Last .Sunday, 
Del. Rd, Elieii Cobh read an oriRinal poem, en
tit led, “ Oh, Cast oil' tliis Black,” and  based on 
its sentim ents  an  i ii ten stiiiR diseourse. John  
XXetlieihie was xvarmlv weleomed lnu'k lioin 
liis t r ip  across tlie Coiititieitt, and tlie majestic 
hound lie made in liis inspired IliRlit of tlioiiRlif 
from tliis te rres tr ia l  spheic uji to tlie Rlorious 
constellation of C rsa  Major, and ids intimate 
acquaintance  witli  its -first seven stars,  im
pressed liis h ea ters  xvith a .sense of profound 
eoiiimemlalion. Airs. AiiiRRie Folsom's xvoll- 
chosen re m a rk sd re w  from the audience marks 
of deep a iquecia tion. Father L ocke’s leuttire 
upon .Jtutus, as well  as liis oriRinal 'sonR, xvas 
listened to with earnes t  al lent inn.

Dr. Charles C o u r t  and Mrs. Dr. Pe rk ins  each 
delixered an e loquen t  .inspirational discourse.

.Most excellent t e s t s  ami psychometric  reatl- 
iiirs were given du r ing  tlie day by Airs. AL C. 
Ireland, Airs. Leslie, and Mrs. L. X\r. Lit.eli, of 
Boston, Air. Sell of  ( 'aiiibridgcport, ami Mrs. 
Charles Court of E as t  Boston; ***

C 11a ki.pstoxvn, ‘‘Alystic 11Al.t.” (No, 70 ALain 
s treet) .—Sunday, Get.  '-’d, a  very interestii iR 
m eeting  was held in tlie afternoon a t  tlie usual 
hour. Air. F. A. H ea th ,  tlie young and e loquent 
blind medium a n d  speaker, who also improvises 
and sings songs f iom  subjects given by tint 
amlienee, and Mrs. Fanny  Bray, t e s t  medium, 
ollieiateil. A f te r  a  song, and a short  poem upon 
a given sniijeet by  Air. Heath,  tlie control de
livered an in te res t ing  discourse on ‘‘ Spiri tual
ism, tlie Church'  a n d  tlie Bible," xvhieh xvas lis
tened to with m ark e d  intention.

A fte r  tlie discourse  Airs. Bray gave several 
very line tests, m en t ion ing  names an d  describ
ing spirits, xvhieh' xvere recognized ns correct.
- Next Sunday, Oet. 0th, Air. H eath  and Airs. 
Brav will occupy tlie platform in t ins  hall a t  J
I*. XI. C. It. M.

L a d ie s ’ A m  S o c ie t y .—T he m em bers of tliis 
Society xvill re sum e th e i r  labors hy gathering 
at th e i r  par lo r ,-718 W ashington s treet ,  Friday, 
Gel. 7th. A. Al. 11. T., Sec.

ton .  of  W oodstock,  Yt. ,  o f fe red  som e very  a b le  
a n d  p rac t ica l  r em arks .

In tlie evening there W a s  a .gathering a t  Hie 
residence of Air. ('. C. Dodge, Cady's Falls. Dr. 
George S. lii unson, o f  St. Albans, xvas con
trolled and gave some tw en ty  very line tests. 
Mr. .Middleton followed xvith very in te res t ing  
rem arks  upon, (lie ‘‘ Duties of Sp ir i tua l is ts ,” 
a l t e r  'xvhieh Mr. Geo. A. Fu l le r  gave a brief ad 
dress. under spirit-inllt tenee,. upon the  text,  
“ G a t h e r j u p  tlie fragments , t l i a t  nothing lie 
lost ."  **

Air. Fuller  will lecture a t  B u iko 's  Hall,  Alor- 
nsville , X't., next Sunday, Get. Dili. He mav lie 
addressed d u r ingG e tuhe r  at C ady’s Falls, Vt.

Tlie P e o p le ’s H ee lin g s in  P o r tla n d .
The sessions were largely at tended on Sunday, 

on xvhieh occasion Air. J .W i l l i a m  Fletcher.be
gan h ts 'm on th 's .  engagement.'  liis afternoon 
sniijeet xvas "  Practical Spiriti ialistn."  .Nosub- 
jeet,  said tlie speaker, lias evei been more m is
apprehended  than tliat of Spiritualism. Tliis 
lias been d o e  quite  as much to those who have 
sought ip represent it as to  the  ignorance nf 
the  xvorld. The Christians tell  its tha t  xve aie 
only in fo ld s  and m ate ria lis ts :  the ljiateriaiist 
th a t  xve a r e  only a n o th e r  branch ot theology 
un d e r  a n ew  name -  a l i t t le  more liberal,  hut 
never the less  a  branch of the  same tree.. N either  
crit ic  is r igh t.  XVe do believe in all tha t  is t rue  
in m ate ria lism , nmi xve do not believe in the
ology at all  : in fact, theology lias lieen Hie 
curse  of t li isN jm l'every ' 'o ther age. We.lioxv- 
over, believe iitt religion, xxliieli is to tlie soul 
xvliat ed n e . i t ion is to the mind. Spiritualism 
recognizes th e  power of spirit, of its continued 
life, and of the possibility of its re tu rn  After 
death .  -Those who believe tliis are Spiri tual
ists, so fa r  as recognizing a phenomenon can 
m ake  th em  such.-' ''Catholies and Chi Brians may 
believe in ..tliis; and men cheat,  lie, steal,  anil 
commit all  sorts of evil, ami yet recognize tlie 
fac t  of  sp i r i t - ic tu rn .  The  'knowledge tliat 
sp ir i ts  can  r e ta in  does not necessarily make 
the  world be tte r .  It xvas not the i/.'m'.iI'i n /  of 
the  power of steam ninl.electr ici ty  tliat xvas of 
va lue  to. m e n :  hut when these mighty forces 
xvere applied,  t o ' t h e  necessities of tlie xvorld. 
th e n  th e i r  benefits xvere seen : and in like man
n e r  it is tlie application of Spiritn  distil to tlie 
daily life Hint .will demons! i a te  its power for 
rooo. .‘Spiritualism sus ta ins  the same relation 
to  science th a t  any o ther  furl in n a tu re  does. 
I t  becomes th e  mighty reformer, since it slums 
us  a  xvorld of .struggling souls just  as good ax 
th e y  can  be under  the  condition tliat has pro
duced tin in. It gives us a  religion of tlie heart  
w h e re in  mini can realize th e  p reo  tn e nf 'God 
in every th in g .  To tlie individual it  savs: “ Be 
char i tab le ,  be kind, be lov ing : pu t  selfishness 
u n d e r  x o u r  feet, and make y o u r  knoxvledge of 
th e  o th e r  life the means of a tta in ing  grea ter  
honor  a n d  glory in th is ."

T h e  l e c tu re  was very highly commended.
In  th e  evening U r. Fletcher was assisted by

i Spiritualist .Heelings in Boston.
t X«*'\v Krn ll«»n.-Tlu?Sh;i\vmut Spiritual hyciMim moots 
| In this liall. iTf'.Tivimmt siioul, every Sunday at 10‘,  a . m , 
i .1. II. Hat'll. Cnmluotnr. -
1 l*»lnr Memorial Hall.—Children's Profjrosslvo Ly.
' Oiuim No. l Imltls UsM'ssl'ins every Sunday inomlne at thL 
i hall. A|»plidnnMnvt. nmimonolnK at mV oVhx k Tlu*pul>- 
, Uo oonllally invitod. F. L. Union. Conduotor.
; l lo i 'Uoloy H a l l . - I  l l e r l i o lo y  ulrool (Odd F o l lm v e ’ 

H iil id lm r) .— Five Spiritual Mi'ctlnus rvci v Simdavat 1t):!i0 
1 a . Mamlar. m., aitdovrry Friday at 7:41 r. M. starred Cun 
! ••••rt tii >t.Siinda.v n 111" month at 7;!{o r. m, Fresldenl and 
; I.vciiHi’r. \V. .1. t ’olvillo (re.'.ldoneo Alt* I’olumiuP A venue): 

TivaMirer ami Sooiftaiy. Tiimtlliy - Hluelow, B llnnoock 
! htreid. Tin* jiuidlc oonllally Invited to all the servloos. 
j . Kafftc* Hall.—spiritual Mvotimrs are hold at this hall. 
I f,n;\Va.shlm:inn sirroi, onrnor-of every Sunday, at
i 1"^ a . m. and -S  and “S  r .  M. i’bei! Cobh, Spoakor'aud 
■ rofiduetor.

Hall. 170 Tromonl Mlreof.—Mooting every 
; Siimlay att*‘nnHin a l o ' d o o k .  Hr. N, 1*. Smith, Insplra* 

thmal speaker.',
.Solcnrc^lla'l. 712 iV iiddnstnn afreet.—Spiritual ' mi*oiliii,'> Mv,t>ry Tnt'-'tay, at .’il'.M W. .I. ('idville lopllo.s 

, t" fpn*Mion** uinlor iniluonoo «»r his spirit gulilos,
Xo, J5I9 Coluiiilin** Avenue.—There will ho hold ovorv ; Tuoxiav. nt qnai t* r Itofnjo > y, m.. at this tdaco. a Fr»o S«k 

, rial and U*,llclous Conforonoo Xfeot Ink for tin* roinddoratlon 
; of all suhjtTis I'olatim,' to tin* (dotation of tho iaoo, to which 
: ail frlondsof luimaiiity, without regard to soot or party, are : Invited,

M.vMlc Hall.ClinrlcMtovvn DUfrlet.—Mootlnpsare 
} h**lo at thlsh ili, 7u Main street, every Sundayaftornoon, at I ;io*c.t>ok. ■ *
i Clielnen.’-Thi* Spiritual Afwolatlon holds tnooMnpsat .1 
|'and T1*: v, m. In Temple nf ilnnoi HalK'Odd Follows* 
i Hulldliiir, npimsito llolllncham Far Station. N(*xt Sunday 

aftoinoon, n.tiforenco; tniheevenlnpr W. J. Colville wlUoccupy the piatfoim.

X kw  Kr .v I I a l l .—T he rofrular exorcises of 
tlie Lyceum xveie partic ipa ted  in on Sunday 

■; morning, Oct. 2d,'by a large nu m b er  of pupils,
: and th e  usual num ber  of friends. The  service
• was opened xvith selections by the  orchestra ,  

folloxved xvith singing by th e  school. T h e G u a r -
• d ian th en  read the Silver Chain recitation, th e  

B anner  .March following: a t  the  conclusion of
[ xvhieh recitations, vocal and ins trum enta l  music 

wi re given hy Emma Ware, E rnes t  Fleet,  Grn- 
. cie Burroughs,  Bessie Brown. Belle Bomi, Jes- 
! sic Guild. Jen n ie  Lothrdp, H a t t ie  E. Bice and 
, Fred Cooley. Remarks xvere m ad e  and a  fine 
j recita tion tendered  by Air. Cherrington; also 
; vocal music by Mrs. II . 'E .  Sheldon. Physical 
. 'exercises,  singing, and an  invocation by the  
i Chaplain dosed  tlie services.

l lemembei every Tupsdny evening is devoted 
to e n te i ta in m en ts  fe r t i le  support  of tlie Lyce- 

I Jim. and xve t i u - t  t lia t  our  m any  friends will"see 
tliat these occasions are xvell a ttended .

J .  If. H a tch . Jit ., 
Secretary Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum.

I I l o s l o n ,  O c t .  :w, 1581.

P a i n e  FI alia—T hough th e  w e a th e r  on Oct. 
2d xvas not piomi-iiig, i t  d id  n o t  p re v en t  th e  
ga the r ing  of a  goodly n u m b er  of visitors a t  o u r  
hall .  T here  xvas a large a d d it ion  to o u r  n u m 
b e r  in th e  school, and th e  indica tions a re  t h a t  
before  the  w in ter  has fa ir ly  se t  in  o u r  Lyceum 
will be  filled, and the  en thus iasm  of old be 
revived. I t  is pleasant to see t b e  In te re s t  t h a t  
is felt, and to know th a t th e  hearts of so m an y

Spiritualist. Meetings in Brooklyn.
Tlio Hronhl.vn KnlrUimliMt Soclol.r < "M* ni' dingN 

al Kwnii Hull, :t'J3 FuMimi *\r d.  every smn.luy, m 'i nmi 
7*.| 1*. M. II. W .  Benedict, I’ri^hldit- IteKiilur sp»ak(M, 
Mrs. F. o. Ilyz-T, Coiifi*ivm.v, Satimhiy, :it til*. M. Prof. 
Dean. Uimlnmui.

T ho Vi oo ld yn  S p li llu n l IT n lr i nll.r holds cnnOr- 
pihl* imviiiiKs every Fridnv evt-niG ,̂ at 7!h n'elnek, at 
Brooklyn In**!Itule, et»rner \ViishinjiP»i.:iihI (’nncnrdsheets.
< h‘1. Till. \ \ \  <\ ilowen: Ort. Mill. K. V. SmalleN, of etlllo* 
r'al siatf ol ,\Vi/> Y ork  T r i* / t t> n Oft. illsl, Mis, Mary A. 
tirh l 'e ) ; Oet. isih, **Tlm W ■ rld*> Saviour.** M rs Hester 
M, 1’oole. >**ats free, and everyone welcome. S. li. Nich
ols, Presldeni.

T lie  F a d c n i D U trlet S p lr ilu u l FrntcenU.v inlets 
atL tiham ’.s Hull. Ninth street, near (5 rami, every Sunday 
utT'a 1*. M. 1 >. M. r«»|e, Ureshlent.
■ T h e  I'ndern Dliilriet .Spiritual C’onfrrcueo meets 

everv Weihie-tlayewnliii? at IMiomiIx Hull, at T^. Charles 
U. Miller, President; \ Y ,  II. C’oilln, Secretary,

B r o o k l y n  (X. Y .)  S p i i ' i t i i n l  F r n t v r n i t y .
To the Ftlliorof U»c Banner of I.ltflit:

As eacli week succeeds ano th e r  o u r  meetings 
increase in ittlejidnnee mid in teres t ,  and  ninny 
nexv faces nnirki'd tliis meeting. Tlie speaker 
of tlie e v e n i n H o n .  Philip  D. Moore, of Olym- 
phi, XViisliin;ton Terr i to ry ,  xvas warmly wel
comed, ami IDtened lo witli close a t ten t ion .  Air. 
'Moore xvas no si r an g er  to our F ra te rn i ty ,  for lie 
had  honored us hy speaking for us tlie winter  
previous, l ie  announced as liis subject,  "  What 
Beligion, if anv, is be t te r  than  Clirist iai iitv?" 
He said : "  I realize t l ia t  there  is implanted in 
us all an element tliat. xve call religion. Weknoxv 
tliat there isapoxverox'erns,  t liat xve a re  related 
to  t l ia t  power, binding us eacli to tlie other, and 
living in us, Wln'ii xve reach o u t  to comprehend 
th is  power and inllueiiee we make blunders : so 
i t  lias been in the past as to theology. 1 have 
no w ar  to make upon the  devotees of Chris t ian
ity, hut I have a r ighteous indignation against 
those systems tliat stand in th e  way of tlie spir
i tual growth of hum anity .  C hris t ian i ty  says 
th a t  man is a failure a d isappointm ent to God. 
Spiritualism savs man is ju s t  such a creation as 
God has developed and made through countless 
ages. Progress—tru e  progress- is ‘ low. I used 
to  th ink  that man progressed rapidly. I find it 
diffluent. Spiritualism gives the  grandest con
cept ion of G...I tl iat can he conceived, ami of 
the spiritual world; th a t  - noth ing has gone 
am iss ;  tliat tlie ot Iter xvorld is essentially a h u 
man xvotld. ( l i t  i - t ian ity  saysGod is angry with 
nian : Sjiiritualisln ailirins tlnatevery manifesta
tion of God is love. It is a libel on God tlint lie 
(oi'cd Jacolt ami ha ted  Esau. Then  the  Chris- 
t ian  idea t l ia t- th ey  a re  tlie chosen people of 
God is a dangerous idea. Spiritualism affirms 
t h a t  God semis liis blessings like the  sunshine 
to every one who can receive. If xve cannot, te- 
ceive, it is our misfortune. We do not say th a t  
xve a re  better  titan o th e r  men. Spiritualism af 
firms tliat God’s love is universal,  ignoring sect: 
ami the  religion tliat looks upon all men as of 
tine family is be tte r  th an  Christianity .  Chris
t ian i ty  says we can propitia te  God—can tc re s t l c  
witli h im ;H ie  In - t i l r  religion says ‘ Let God's 
will lie done.’ Let your  prayers  be of deeds, not 
words, .

Tlie religion t h a t  1.have td  commend to you 
is tliat  xvliirli t ea. lies tn every faculty  of your 
own soul. In  Chris t iani ty  three-fourtl is  is’the- 
ology, in the  nexv religion three-'fourths is con
duct,  and tlie nexv religion can lie summed up 
in tlie axiom, ‘Cease to do evil, and leant tn do 
xvell.’ When you str ive  to do this  you xvill lie 
saxed from sin and e r ro r—sav. d hy your own 
work. The new religion is tlie one tn anchor 
to, for i t  is based upon t ru th ,  just ice  aiid love- 
upon tlie a l m i l u t e  t r u t h ,  n o t  oil b e l ie f ,  a  natural 
religion, not a supernatura l,  a  na tu ra l  religion 
Hmt rounds out and perfects hum an  character. 
The be t te r  religion xvill depend upon the  inte
rior  growth of the individual soul. I do not ac
cept Spiritualism on t ru s t ,  1 t e s t  its  phenomena, 
and I k n i n c  that my wife, and mother, and other 
dear  friends come to bless me xvith their  love. 
Prove all things, t ry  all things, regard humanity 
assae ted .  Trust God. as he  is the  a rb i te r  of 
tlie universe.”

Mrs. Alary A. Gtidley said, "  I am  glad to 
nieet xvttli yon once again a f te r  my long sojourn 
in th e  country. In .my absence, .whether hv 
the  mounta ins or  by tlie seaside, I found a deep 
in te re s t  in tlie cause we love so well, and f found 
many souls 'who a re  outside m em bers of your 
F ra tern i ty ,  and in h e a r ty  sym pathy  w ith 'v o n  
in y our  xyork. .1 shall not. de ta in  >nu hy words 
o fn m ie .  lnit will in troduce  my friend, Air. W.
B. Kockxyell, of Denver, Col., who xvill relate to 
you briefly liis recent experiences in materiali 
zation.” .

Mr. W. B. Rockxveil s a id :  “ I am in no sense 
a public  speaker, but. 1 ant a lways ready to bear 
witness to tlie t ru th .  In  th e  city of  Denver 
there, is a  great interest m anifes ted  a t  tlie pies- 
e n t  t ime, among some of tlie best people, and 
th e re  a re  many believers. We lack organization.

hen  we can organize for associate woik we 
shall be a power in our  city and Sta te .  Tbe  pbe 
nom ena  of materia lization a t e  a t t rac t in g  g rea t  
a t ten t ion  with  us th ro u g h  th e  wonderful medi- 
um ship  of Mrs. Miller. 1 canno t  re la te  th e  full

particulars.  I  t ied  Mrs. Miller in t l ^  cliair, 
and  tied he r  hands  in th e  cabinet. T h e  first  
spiri t  th a t  came o u t  \\:ns a  young lady, n e x t  a  
l i t t le  girl, then  a  m an six feet tall , who w ent to  
a  lady and clasped h e r  in his arms, s h e  ex  
claimed, ‘ Oh, my husband  1’ said that, she could 
recognize every fea tu re  distinctly. I n i s  was 
h e r  first e n t r e e  in to a spiritual stance. A young 
woman came out, my sp ir i t  sister, and led me 
to the cabinet,  p u t  he r  a rm  in mine, conversed 
with  me, and answered questions t ru th fu l ly  
and satisfactorily. I went  into Hm cabinet,  th e  
spir i t  placed my hand on tlie bead of th e  medi
um, also on h e r  face. I t  xvas coltl as death .  . 1 
felt  several spirit  bands on my person a t  th e  
same time, mid while I  xvas in tlio cabinet  with 
th is  sp ir i t  sis te r  two spirits xvere outside, and 
conversing xvith th e i r  friends* _ Seven put of 
e ight  members of our  circle received u n m is tak 
able  evidence of the  -visible presence of then '  
sp ir i t  friends. One female spiri t  came o u t  
th ree  times, witli a  babe in her arms, wlneli  de- 
materializcd in h e r  arms eacli time. Shexvenr. 
back .to tlie cab inet  to get tnoro s treng th ,  and 
eacli t ime tlio power xvas not strong enough for 
tlio babe to remain .”  The  na rra t ion  of Mr. 
Rockwell made a marked impression.

Dr. F. W. Monck, the  celebrated English me-' 
dium, xvas invited to th e  platform, and re la ted  
some of liis wonderful  experiences in m ate ria l 
ization, and  told ltow his spirit-friends b rough t  
him ou t  of tlio church, xvliere lie was si Baptis t  
minister, to preach the  nexv religion, which  ho 
had found the  b e t te r  religion, for it had  tau g h t  
him as lie had never  been taught before'.Unit- 
“  God is love,” Dr. Alonck possesses marvelous 
heal ing powers,  is a  ready and eloquent speaker, 
and societies should secure  liis services at once, 
and keep h i m 'b u s y  nil tlie time. The friends 
lingered until  a  late  hour, seeming unxvilling to  
separate.  W. C. Bowen is In give our next lec
ture,  “ \Vliat T h in k  ye of Christ  ?"

Our social W ednesday ev en in g  at Bro. Charles 
. J .  W arren ’s xvas a  very p leasant gathering.. We 
xvere favored xvith readings hy Mr. F le d  Pey ,  
and instrum ental  music hv Miss .Mamie Mer
r i t t  and Air. F. Dey, and by psychometric re ad 
ings hv 'Ahs. Gridley, spirit-communications, 
Ac., which xvere very satisfactory.

S.T1. N ic h o i .s .
l t r o o k l y n ,  N .  Y . f OcMxf, 18S1.

i ln s le r n  D is tr ic t S p ir i tu a lis t  C onfer
ence, I* lie n ix  H a ll, S ou th  S th S tre e t.

To tliu Kitltoror tlio Hiumcr of l.lRlit:
In  tlio absence of-Mr. Alillor Deacon Cole 

acted ns Chairm an p r o  t e m .  Tlie Conference 
xvas opened hy singing “ W elcom e’Angels,” 
a f te r  which Mr. I’cevoy xvas announced to 
speak on " T h e  Emancipation of tlie Race.” n o  
then  proceeded to enum era te  tlie tyrannies from 
which,. though calling ourselves a free people, 
xve should seek to.lie emancipated, as xvar. in 
temperance, intolerance, fashion,. monopolies, 
and o ther  evils t h a t  now burden mankind, a r 
guing t h a t  when f ree 'f ro m - th e se  wo sha l l .he  
free indeed, and peace and harmony "  ill take  
tlio place of unhappiness and discontent.

Dr. -Newberry followed Mr. Poevey, claim
ing tliat  a  person cannot  justly  lie blamed 
for tlio comm itla l  of crime if born with a 
predilection to  such a  course, or if certain  
organs of tlie bra in becoming inflamed urge 
him to_tho offence, and stated instances he  had 
met. with in liis practice  in i llustra tion of liis 
opin ion. '  Air. Miller remarked tliat i t  was im 
possible in any  s ta tem en t  tliat  might lie made 
to exaggerate tlie evils of intemperance, or  to 
port ray  in too vivid colors (lie m in  xvrnuglit hy 
th e  habit  of  d r ink ing  intoxicating liquors. l i e  
then  presented a series of resolutions commem
orative of tlie life and services of Jam es A. G ar
field, and expressive of sympathy with tlie be
reaved family, which xvere adopted hy an  u n a n 
imous vote. Deacon Cole then  resumed the  
.subject of  tbe  emancipation of tlio race, and' 
said i t  was a them e always a ttrac t ive ,  anti yet 
ho iveniixvo.be  em ancipa ted?  Thri basic idea 
of freedom is pnxvor; xve are n o t  free to soar 
among tlie s t a r s : we have not tlie power. Only 
yourself can enslave yourself. There  are ideas 
t l ia t  enslave. F ree  thought,.so called, is onlv 
ptonounced m enta l  slavery. Is  i t  freedom to 
renounce one opinion, and take  'ano ther?  Ask 
those xvlm cavil a t  crccdal bnntlage. T be  free 
thought  t l ia t  comes xvith a larger sxveep, a 
g rander breadth,  a  larger sympathy, is tbe  only 
freedom desirable.  A man is not free who goes 
on gathering up phenomena, and never giving 
a thought to the  poxver behind tlie phenomena, 
sneers a t  those who .believe' different ly from 
himself. I would have the  angels come to us 
with stern lessons of practical use. Von h e a r  
of tlie evils of  intolerance.  When you have 

■learned the law nf self-sacrifice, all those  evils 
will adjust themselves. '

Following Deacon Cole, Mrs'' Shedd and  Mrs. 
Alills made appropria te  remarks, tlie l a t t e r  de
scribing two spiri t,  forms seen hy her. A f te r  
singing the meeting adjourned.

Wit, II. C o f f in , S e c r e t a r y .
2 0 1  S o u t h  S th  s t r e e t ,  l i r o o k l y n ,  ( E .  I ) . )  N .  Y .

: M eetings in  Sew  Y ork .
To the Keillor uf tin* Banner of Light;

T h e  Second Society of Spiritualists of tliis 
city commenced their  regular meetings on S u n 
day, Get. 2 d, under very favorable auspices. 
Lyman C IIoxvc, tlie veteran speaker from Fre- 
dmiia, N. Y',, w as the first choice of the commit
tee, and lie pleased and instructed large aud i
ences both m orning and evening. Bro, IIoxvc 
took liis t ex t  in the  morning from the first line 
of tlie opening hymn, ”  Oh God, xviinse presence 
glows in all ,”  ami in Ids discourse in tlie ex-en- 
ing on “ Alone,v ” proved conclusively t h a t  th e re  
is a spiritual side totliatxvliicli lie said w a se r rn -  
ne* usly styled “ tlie root of all evil.” A f te r  one 
more Mimlay his present engagement w ith  .us 
xvill elosp, but xve nope to hear  him for a t  leas t  
one mouth more during  tlie xvinter. These m ee t
ings are free tq all, and tlie collections tak e n  up  
yesterday, with a few subscriptions, paid the  
xxdioleexi eases for the  day, so Hie fu tu re  prospect  
of the  Society is very-encouraging. Every  copy 
of tlie I t a n n e r  o f  L i y l i t  was sold, and several m ore  
xvere called for; ’our people a re  much pleased 
xviiIt its increased size. I xvislt you.would send 

.us'double the nu m b er  h i th e r to  o rdered  u u t i l  
fu ther  notice.

At EHEti W el d o n , Pres. Second Society.
F r o b i s h e r  l i a l l ,  21! E a s t  1 4 th  s t r e e t ,  \

F e w  Y o r k  C i t y ,  O c t .  3 d ,  1881.

M ovem ents o r  L e c tu re rs  nm i M edium s.
[Matter for this Department should reach our office hy 

Tueaitny  m..rn<np to Insure Insertion the same week. ]

E. W. Wallis lectures in Greenfield, AInss.,0ct.9th, 
ami lias an entertainment of recitation and song Oct. 
11th. He xvill visit Foquonock, Conti., 12th and 1 3 tli, 
and expects to speak at Hartford on the lGtli. Goes lo 
Haverhill, Mass.. Oet. 30tli;lo Beverly .Worcester. Port
land. Me., ami Manchester, N. II.. during November 
ami December. Will lie glad to fill Oet. 2 3d and Dec.
2.r,tli, and lias a fexv xveek evenings to spare during Oc
tober. Write him at once'care of Dr. J.  Beals, Green
field, Mass., or care of B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t .

Hon. Warren Chase xvill lecture in Deansvllle, N.
Oet. 9th. and in Frobisher Halt, 23 East 14th street, 

Nexv York City, Oct. lGtli.at 2 1*, si., and 7:30r .s t .  He 
limy be addiessed at too Nassau street, New York, at 
ufilce of T w o  W o r ld s ,  during October.

Mrs. Colby lectured in Germantown, Pa., to a  large 
ami appieelatlve audience, on the evening of Sept. 
2tst, Tbe Philadelphia engagement of Mrs. Colby and 
Mrs. Smith terminated Sept.25tli. From that city they 
ei'tii Pittsburgh, remaining there tlie greater part of 
October am! returning to Philadelphia for November, 
riielr address Is 1203 Mt. Vernon street, Philadelphia,

Hr. W. it. Joscelyn, trance, and Airs. Dr. J .  A. 
Joscelyn, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls from 
all desiring tlielr services. Address them a t  Santa 
Cl nz. Cal. _

Mis. Uatlle W. Hildreth xvill answer calls to attend 
funeyds anywhere in tbe vicinity of AVorcester. Ad
dress her No. 12 Llnwood Place, that city.

A. B. French commenced a  month’s engagement In 
Philadelphia, Pa., on Friday, Sept. SOtli, and was 
warmly rec. ived hy the friends, as he richly deseries 
to be wherever lie may go.

Tlie Spiritualists of Lowell, Alass., have, through 
special eftoits made by Dr. 8. J. Daidon. commenced 
public meetings: the opening lecture being given In 
Grand Army Hall, last Sunday, Oct. 2d, by Dr. J . W.

Van Namee, of this city, who, tn addition to the lecture, 
Improvised poems upon subjects given by the audi
ence, and pave a number of very satisfactory psycho
metric readings, and descriptions of spirits, all of 
whom xvere recognized hy tlie audience. Dr. Van Na- 
meo will lecture ami give tests In the same hall noxt 
Sunday afternoon and evening, Oct. 9th.

Dr. J. lx. Bailey lectured at Jefferson, la., Aug. 28th; 
at Lacima, la'., Sept. 4th ; at Luc,as, la.. Sept. 8lli,0th, 
n th ,  12th and 13th; at Waldron.il!., Sept.25th. He 
may'be. addressed during October at Aloinence, 111.

A correspondent writes: “ l)r. I*. K. Coonley gave 
txx’o lectures in Forester’s Hall, 307 Essex street, Law
rence, at 2:30 and 7 v .  M., Oet. 2 d-tlie afternoon audl- 
ence being very good. 'Subjects given for lecture, 
‘ AVas Paul, as named In tlie New Testament, Hie real 
name of the author of the Epistles?’ mid‘Shall we 
consider the Old Testament account or creation fact 
or allegory?’—subjects bandied to tbe satisfaction 
of the people present. In tlie evening, the rain prevent
ed a large attendance. He will, lecture again In the 
same place and at tlie same hours, next Sunday. Cir
cles or stances arc held at tlie parlors, 507 Essex 
■street,'every Thursday evening.” -

Lyman C. Howe xvill speak for tlie Second Society of 
Spiritualists at Frobisher Hall, 23 East 14th street, 
New A’ork, morning and evening, on Sunday, Oct. 9th. 
Seats free.

T h e  P o p u l a r  Sc ien ce  M o n t h l y  h a s  tin elaborate dis
cussion on tlie question: “ Are cemeteries unhealthy?” 
AVe should imagine they were not, from the fact that 
tlie At. D.sare constantly sending tlielr patients there.

IIop Bitters is a preventive niul cure for Ague; 
it is your oxvn fault if you have it.

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S .
NOTICE TO OCR EN U IsISll IUTHONH.

J . ,L MOKSK, the well-known English teniurur, will act 
as our agent, and receive subscript Ions for the IJn n n e r  • !  
L ig h t at fifteen shillings per year. ltarlie»(leslrtng to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse at bis residence, WSigdon 
Hoad, Dalston, London, K., England, Mr. Morse also 
keeps for sale tbe S p i r i tu a l  a n d  R e fo rn m io ry  W o rh s  
published by us. COLBY'* lUcii.

. --------------------- -------------------------— •
AUSTRALIAN ROOK REPOT, m i ,' iw

And Agency for tbe Bannku ok Light. \ \ . H. TKURY, 
No. 84 Bussell Street, Melbourne, Australia, bos for sale 
tho worksou tfpIrlituillN in. LIB E RA L AND REFORM  
WORKS) published by Colby A Bleb, Boston, U. S., may 
at all times bo found there.

II . KNOWN PACIFIC* AUENCV.
Spiritualists and Heformers west of tbe Bocky Mountain* 

can be promptlv and reliably supplied with the publications 
of Colby A Bleh, and other books and papers of tlie kind, at 
Eastern prices, by sending tlielr orders to HKBMAN 
SNOW, snn Francisco, Cal., or by calling nt tbe table kept 
by Mrs. Snow, at the Spiritualist meetings now held at 
Ixora Hail, 737 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

-------------------------------- — -

HAN FRANCISCO ROOK 1WBPOT.
AL1JEBT MOKTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps for sale 

the R m iiip r  o f  L ig h t and S p i r i tu a l  m id  R ofo raaa- 
torj* W ork*  published by Colby & Bleb,.
’ • ■— ■ ' ......... ......

NEW  YORK BOOK DEPOT.
I). M. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

streot, New York City, keeps for sale tlie S p i r l tn a l  a n d  
R e fo rm a to ry  W ork* published by Colby Hlch.

■ ..................................... — ..
DETROIT. MICH., AUENCY.
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W lin t is  i t  to  D ie ?
To tlii; Eilltorof tlie llniineriff Light:

That Modern Spiritualism is humanizing the 
so-called religious teachings of the day is ap
parent from contrasting the utterances of those 
ministers with are ignorant of it, with those who 
have'had opportunity to become acquainted 
with it. Tlie illustration of the former is to be 
found in The Biblical Recorder, the organ of 
North Carolina Baptists, edited by two minis
ters. In its issue of September 14th it devotes 
about two and a half columns to considering 

.the question, What is it to Die? which it opens 
as follows:

"Human existence Is a great mystery, and llsmys- 
tcry Is notsalxM 4iy.tts end In wlmt wo call death. 
Tlie lattcrlias ahoutiKsoinetlilng dark, amt we natu
rally shrink from It.. Perhaps It would not cause us so 
much fear and dread, if we knew Its nature—just knew 
what It is to die. But tills we cannot know, till by our 
own personal experience-we pass through the dreaded 
ordeal. And still It may be proiltable for us to exam
ine tho subject In the light of Bad’s word, and ascer
tain, so far as therein revealed, Us nature. It may en- 

' courage us toliyo aright, and strengthen us for the 
last conflict that must come.”

Tlie writer then proceeds to draw his argu
ments and moralizations exclusively from tho 
sayings and experiences of certain ancient Spir
itualists recorded in the Bible, a book with 
which most Spiritualists are very familiar. 
That tire assurances of David, Jesus, Paul and 
other Bible worthies have not sufficed to rid 
him of liis fears of death is apparent from the 
gloom pervading tlie above-quoted opening of 
ills article, and from his designating death as 
"  the dreaded ordeal." Swedenborg mentions 
meeting with certain people who do not call 
death dying, but being heaven-made.—Arcana 
Celeslla, 8850. I t  is evident that The Biblical 
Recorder writer is not one of those people.

In pleasing contrast with the foregoing ex
tract, notico the utterances of Rev. William 
Lloyd in tlie Central Congregational Church, 
Madison Avenue and Forty-Seventh street, New 
York, Oet. 2d, as reported in the New York Sun 
of tlie following .jnorning. His subject was, 
"Departed souls still interested in those who 
remain":

11 The preacher said that Chrlst’sreiippearancc to cer
tain of Ills disciples on the shore of a lake In Galilee 
demonstrated the probability of the return of our own 
dead friends to tho scenes familiar to them when In 
•their earthly life.

• Christ showed Ills disciples,’ said the Rev. Mr. Lloyd, 
that death had not robbed lilm of his personality, 

that his Identity was continued, that he was the same 
gentle, tender man that he was before Ills crucifixion. 
•If Christ could mingle with tlie friends lie left behind 
him, why cannot we, when we have passed behind the 
veil, mingle with our friends? I cannot think that 
death severs our connection with, our Interest In, or our 
knowledge of the world aud the people In It. If Christ’s 
Interest In tills life never suffered diminution, why 
should ours? I believe the dwellers In the unseen 
Holy are consciously Interested In us.

■ Death Is not a gulf; It Is slmply a veil between this 
life and the next. The law that develops our life here 
will develop It hereafter. We err in our conception of 
the other life in supposing It to be unlike this life. The 
visible puts on the Invisible. Because we cannot see 
our dead friends with the eyes of the sense Is no proof 
that they are not itpou the earth. If our eyes were 
spiritual enough, If we could get rid of the grossuess 
that encompasses us, we could probably see our de
parted friends around us-, acting and conversing. I t  Is. 
incredible to me that we should, after death, lose an 
Interest In tills earth. There is an Ineradicable In
stinct that prevents a man from forgetting ills birth
place. The lieaveu hi which the human affections nre 
to be swallowed up Is unattractive to me. Mutilated 

' would that life be, which should strip me of my human' 
friendships and loves. To enter Into a  passlonlesss 
rest where there are men anil women and not be per
muted to touch them would not be a  particle of heaven 
•forme.’ . . .  .

•After quoting several verses from a poem relating to 
the subject of Ills sermon, the preacher concluded by 
saying tlint tliero were other things lie would like to 
say, but he thought the congregation could not bear 
them.” .

Rev. William Lloyd evidently has not ignored 
Modern Spiritualism, and its humanizing benign 
influence is seen above in ills teachings.

Hyde Park, Mass, ta.A. E. G.

REVIEW OF OUR FOREIGN SPIRIT
UALISTIC EXCHANGES.

Prepared expressly for tlio llaimer of Light,
BY 0. I„ D1TS0N, M, P,

- . Norway.
As the following is tho first notico 1 have over 

had of any Spiritualism in Norway, I hastenJo 
record it in tho pages of the B a n n e r  o f  T J y h l—  
quoting the matter from a late French R e v u e :

“ CltRISTIANHUNE, 1881.
My Djsar Brothers—Here our science advances 

without noise. An excellent writing medium lias'been 
developed among us, one who writes simultaneously 
with both hands; while we have music In a room 
where there are no musical Instruments; and where 
there Is a piano It plays of itself. At Bergen, where I 
have recently been, I found mediums who, In tho dark, 
made sketches—were tfcsslnatcur.,-using also botji 
hands. I have seen also, with pleasure, that several 
men of letters and of the sciences have begun to Inves
tigate our science sph lte . The pastdr Ecklioff, ol Ber
gen, ha9 for the second time preached against Spirit
ualism, * tills Instrument of the devil, tills psycliog- 
raplile ’ ; and to give more of ic la t to his sermon lie 
has had the goodness to liavo It printed ; so we Bee 
that the spirits are working. The suit against the me
dium, Mme. Fletcher, in London. Is going tho rounds 
of tho papers of Christiania; these journals opening 
their columns, when occasion offers, to ridicule Spirit
ualism. We arg, however, friends of tho truth, but 
there are scabby sheep among us of a different tem
perament. From Stockholm they write me that a 
library of spiritual works has been opened there, ami 
that they are to have a medium from Newcastle, with 
whom sGances are to ho held.”

Tho above is from tlie pon of Mons, n. Stor- 
joliann.

FRANCE.
Tlie R e v u e  S p ir l te , Paris, for September, lias 

notably a drawing of a new kind of planchette, 
which looks as if it might bo very useful, hav
ing tlie advantage of extreme simplicity, being 
something easily manipulated by tho spirits, 
wliilo it must disarm all skepticism respecting 
tlie medium’s hand in the matter. I t  consists 
of a thin square upright hoard, witli tlie letters 
of tlie alphabet and numerals marked on tlie 
faco of it, which, when cut out and swung on 
hinges at tlie top, are puslied out in turn by tlie 
spirit as words or numbers aro.to bo expressed. 
In the sketch before me there are seven squares 
(A to G) represented at tho top, and six at tlie 
side. Tlie last three of tho fourth lino are nu
merals (01 2); the fifth, all numerals (3 to 0); the 
sixth line,. ,  ; ? i Yes, No—forty-two squares 
in all. Tho engraving below represents tlie 
principle. Tlie R is hero puslied out to show 
tho m o d u s  o p e r a n d !. There being no W in tho 
French, I have omitted the 0—naught in lino 4— 
and inserted the W in the fourth line. This 
planchette, thus arranged for English renders, 
can easily lio made of cardboard, tho place of 
hinges being supplied by strips of clotli pasted
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An article has been sent to the R e v u e , by M. 
A. Deund, taken from L a  I lu s t r a c io n  E s p ir i ta ,  
published in Guadelajara in 18G9, which is 
briefly this: “ I t is nearly thirty years since I 
established my residence in S. Miguel de Al- 
londe (State of Guanajuato), where came i 
Father of tlie Order o f  St. Philippe, one Mari
ano, to settle a legal difficulty which required 
the signature jof tlie master of tho school of that 
district, Higinio Sandia, who was several times 
named in tlie documents to he adjudicated. 
Mr. Sandia, howeyer, from a violent attack of 
pneumonia, found it impossible to witness as 
required. Tills irritated tlie Father Mariano, 
who had been often sending to inquire about 
tlie invalid. Ope evening wheifthc Father was 
walking his rooiii, much excited over tlie possi
bility of tlie loss that might accrue from not 
having Sr. Sandia’s signature, a rap was heard 
op his chamber door. He opened it and saw,' 
with astonishment and satisfaction, tlie master 
of the school enter, and announce that he had 
come to give his signature. The documents 
were produced, Sr, S. examined each, affixed 
liis name, bade the Father ‘Good evening,’ and 
departed with expressions of gratitude on tho 
part of the Father. Hardly bad the visitor dis 
appeared when Father Mariano remembered 
that he had been so impolite as not to express 
to him any solicitude about his health. Not 
having any servant whom he, Father M., could 
send after his caller, he concluded lie would de
fer an apology till the following morning. 
Early the next morning he sent to ask at wliat 
hour he himself could be permitted to see Sr, 
S., and was informed that the master bad died 
the previous afternoon, at two o’clock. With a 
smile of incredulity Father M. received this 
news, hut went a t once to ascertain tlie facts, 
Deeply impressed -with this extraordinary af
fair he returned home, left his room no more, 
and in three months was himself carried to the 
grave. The appailtion had visited him only a 
few short hours after its departure from the 
flesh.”

A journal of Nantes has an impressive article

on tlie unhallowed vantago of war, witli com
ments on a ting displayed there at tlie celebra
tion of tlie 14th of July by a new Peace Society 
of Nantes. “ Tho flag, composed of stripes of 
tlie colors used by all tho different nations, had 
inscribed on its upper left-hand corner tho 
words, ‘Peace anil Liberty,’ and on tho other, 
‘Universal Brotherhood,’ while in tho centre 
there was a magnificent terrestrial splicro.” 
What human ear could withstand the wail, tho 
sigh, tho moan, tho cry, tlie tears, if all were 
united, that follow tiie wake of a single battle !
If “ Coil is Love,” he must look upon tlie ever-, 
eeiti ring human .butcheries'with a kindly nod 

toward tho Orthodox bell.
Mons. Alex Vincent,Writing to the R evu e , 

says: “ My wife, who is a seeing medium, went 
on the (itli of May last to visit a friend, Mme. 
Jeannette V., who wns very ill. Mine. J. V. 
soon fell asleep, aftnr a severe attack of her 
malady. In a few.momenls subsequently, my 
wife saw a kind of cloud form ever tlie body of 
the invalid, in the middle of which appeared 
the face and then tho bust of tlio sleeping suf
ferer. She saw this vaporous image (slightly 
phosphorescent) so distinctly that she could dis
cern that it wore a smile, whereas tlio visage 
of Mme. Jeannette V. was contracted witli 
pain. Suddenly tho sick woman awoke and 
looked at my wifo with tlio same sniilo tlio pe- 
risprital imago had'.borne—a reflection, as it 
wore. As she awoke tlio image vanished, and 
Mme. V. soon after died.

Mons. Alphonse Cahagnct, tlie author of tlio 
excellent work, tlio “ Spiritual Telegraph,” (so 
the American edition is named.) etc., in an arti
cle in the R e v u e  in which ho emuueratcs many 
of the startling 'phenomena that have accompa
nied what is termed Modern ,Spiritualism, de
scribes one, “ another p h e n o m e n a  p lu s  r e m a r q u u -  
b lc ,"  which I think few persons have witnessed :
A medium placed at a table writes ou a-sheet 
of paper to another medium at a distance, who 
is in tlio samo disposition of correspondence. 
Tho letters written by tlio first disappear little 
by little, tlie words and tlio phrases they form, 
tlie paper becoming again while, undisfigured, 
wliilo the paper before tlio second medium re
ceives what has been written by tlie first. Tliis 
second,replies to this letter; on another sheet, of 
paper, and its words and phut-ps are soon trans
ferred to the paper beforo'ilu! medium number 
one)

Tlio Revue publishes a letter written to Mons. 
Leymario by Mr, Colby of the B a n n e r  o f  L iy h t ,  
respecting Spiritualism in tlio United States, 
tiio increase of mediums and materializations, 
and tlie general progress of our cause, “ in spite 
of tlie affirmations to the contrary by tho press 
and of our adversaries."

Mons. RdinS Caillc, whoso communications are 
always entertaining and instructive, says in liis 
“ Free Thoughts’’—continued from month to 
month in the Revue,-much to tlio gratification 
of his renders, I doubt not—“ Plotinus, one of 
tho principal philosophers of the Alexandrian 
school, writes of a Greek sect,.which was much 
like tlio Magndsopathcs of our day, know'll as 
Thcurgiens. They taught how to euro tlio mal
adies of tlio body and of tlio soul, and how one 
should fulfill his obligations. These Thdurgiens 
wore eminently religious. Plotinus gives ns 
tlie following formula, .which-shows the purity 
of sentiment of liis heathen apostles : ‘ Walk 
ever in the way of justice. Worship the solo 
Master of the universe.’ ” . . .

From Barcelona comes tho following notico 
of a despotism that is destined ere long to meet 
with a reaction that will, as in Rome, bo emi
nently worthy of n o te :  “ Tho Spanish govern
ment has refused to tlie Spiritualists of Havana 
authorization to establish there a spiritual so
ciety. We are surprised, says the Revista, at 
this refusal, for tho right of association exists 
every where. . . . This arbitrary act shows the 
ultramontane (Catholjc) influence over tlie 
Minister Sagasta, who-still feels the necessity of 
shackling all progress, all liberty.”

BELGIUM.
I have in hand two numbers of L e  M e ss a y e r ,  

of Liege, of Aug. 15th and Sept. 1st, which fur
nish material for much thought,' “ Tlie Mono
mania of Persecution ’’ is a consideration of the 
injustice often done to persons who are simply 
clairvoyant—seeing tlio spirits which we can
not see—and licnco act, naturally, in reference 
to their surroundings, in a manner strange to 
us but wholly rational to them. Swedenborg 
declares that we are engirded by evil genii who 
seek our destruction; and a distinguished Kab- 
balisthas written, in substance, to mo recent
ly, that lie would not daro to lift the veil (the 
barrier?) between tliis world and tho other, 
had he not tho power to allay the fierce force of 
the malicious ones who -would seize any oppor
tunity for his overthrow. .

“Zoroaster—ids religion; Monotheism ; tho 
modern Hindus; China and Confucius,” are the 
subjects considered by Dr. Wahn in liis “ Spir
itualism in Antiquity "—giving credit to La
martine’s perspicuity in "properly characteriz
ing the philosophy which flows down from tlie 
first Indian books, the Vedas V reposing upon 
the axiom that ‘it is easier to sanctify the earth 
than to transform it,’ . . .  accepting from 
the hand of God as an expiation, all sorrow, . . . 
suffering, to acquire ( c o n q u e r ir )  our own proper 
felicity. . . . And such literature (I n d ia n ) at
tests, by its existence in such remote antiquity, 
one of two things: a primitive revelation, tlio 
perfections of which were still present in tiio 
memory of men, or a maturity consummated 
from ago to age, bearing the fruits of wisdom 
and sanctity, in philosophy and poetry, expres
sive of a prodigious antiquity of the human 
race.” . - ,  v -----

The Estafeste, quoted here, “ renders due 
homage to the late Baron du Fotet, to him as 
a voluminous writer, as a teacher of the laws

of magnetism, of yvliicli tliis journal expresses 
no dissent'.' The Baron was writing his ine- 
molres, ami it is to lie regretted that death 
arrested liis pen. Wo have lust the record of 
many curious and instructive events.”

Minis. Jesuprcl, writing from Dnuni, says: 
“ Tlie Ideas philosopliique. of our beloved doc
trine liavo made great progress in our land, 
where one enn now say dial, he is a Spiritualist 
without flic fear of being ridiculed by those 
gentlemen who think so much of themselves, 
but; arc generally of no great account. The 
question .Spiritualism is largely agitated among 
us, awaki’iiing public ill t cut ion. wliile Ihe press 
is discreetly silent.'’ Mons. .lesupret has been 
invited to led .lire in qj^ite a number of towns 
of considerable population, Vitiy, for instance, 
Vis-en-Arlois and l’louvian.

"A new spiritual paper," says t lie Mcsscnycr, 
“La Cnrtdad, lias appeared in Santa-Criiz de 
TenerilTe, in the Canary islands ; anil still au
nt her. The Australian'Spiritualist, in Brisbane. 
Spiritual Philosophy is also an Ausli'alian peri
odical, publishing through'a medium what, pur
ports to come from the.spirit of Swedenborg.” 

The Monlleur, of Brussels, for August, 
though not a new venture in our Held of 
thought mid faith, is Ihe first' I remember to 
liavo seen of it. It is a neat monthly nf six
teen'pages, and is devoted to lengthy disserta
tions rather Ilian phenomenal, iiianifes'lalions. 
“ Our Hope-—Our Future" is a consideration 
of tIn; testimony given by accredited witnesses 
of such facts as “ independent writing” (that, 
on paper in1 on the inside of folded slulcs), and 
I lie moral that is to lie deduced I herefrom. 
“ Those superficial negators," il says, “ who re
fuse to examine, their opinion is wit limit value.
. . . Deny phenomena, turn the hack, with
hold all heed to lesliiiiony, is lo bankrupt sci
ence. . . . Experiences eoipslmitly present
ed :, renewed daily for thirty years ; the testi
mony of millions, mid of all nations, and of ail 
degrees of intelligence, and of scientific allain- 
inents,” etc., etc., " l he re results as a mathe
matical corollary. The continuity of our life, 
the cerlitudo of tlie existence of the soul.” 
Under the heading “ Spiritualism and I lie 
l ’ress," there is .shown how “ hostile tlie mass 
of editors have been to our cause, ranking it, 
without; inspect inn, witli magic, lieeronianey, 
and all there was in old superstitions',; hut by 
degrees this lias diminished.” Aflenvards Ihe 
'-writer enumerates those of flic old mid more 
modern schools of philosophy who have be
lieved at least in man’s duality, from Socrates 
to Descartes, llossuel, Locke, Leibnitz, and 
from Crookes lo Sardou, Zdllner, Yacqiicric. 
This is followed by a grateful acknowledgment 
of Spain’s lardy justice in allowing I lie op
pressed Russian Israelites to return lo their 
old home. Prof. Iluchmimi's “ l’syehomelry ” 
is then noticed in a'hrief article.

SPAIN.
The five numbers I lull; I have in hand of i .n  

L u x  d e l Porvenir ,  of Barcelona, are like a little 
shower of gidd, percolating through my lingers, 
as it were, in my haste lo gather too much of 
it. The “ Angel of the. Night,” tlie “ Better 
Temple,” "Ono Victim tlio Less," and "To the 
Memory of my Father,” are replete with beau
tiful thoughts, such.as, enrich tlio memory. 
"Tlio Better Temple” is devoted to “ Father 
German, a truly great reformer, in advance of 
Ids age. liis religion was not of his time nor of 
bur days, but of tlio future” ; that is to say, it 
was too sublime for the past, too pure to bo 
welcomed by the present, mid only to be under
stood when our souls have been enlightened by 
a proper education. Lengthy extracts from liis 
writings, here given, evince a devotion and true 
spiritual exaltation hardly to lie surpassed.
“ Our mission,” lie says, " is not to educate man 
for the life here, but tlio hereafter. . . '.' Our 
studious and contemplative lives permit us to 
hear tlie voices of those ovcr’mid above us; and 
wo know that souls live, and that temples of 
stone are not tlio places by predilection of 
Deity.” . . .

A quantity of other periodicals before me 
warns to add only’, that it is gratifying to learn 
(not in this paper hut another)-that tlio editress 
of L a  L u x , Mme. Soler, has been, by her many 
admirers in Spain, presented witli an elegant 
silver medal, elaborately embossed and in
scribed. ...

SOUTH AMERICA.
Tlie R e v is ta  <la S o c ic d a d e  A c a d e m ia / ,  N o .  7, 

of Riode Janeiro, in the Portuguese language, 
has come to hand, i t  is a very handsome mag
azine of upwards of thirty pnges, and contains 
many articles of tlie first importance. Tlie 
“ Scienco of Evolution,” “ Tlio Good and the 
Evil,” anil the “ Universalization of Spiritual
ism,” are among its more .lengthy contribu
tions, anil from intelligent writers. I t is advis
able, however, to devote tlie little spaco I liavo 
to a consideration of-'“ Spiritualism in Brazil,” 
which I find on its 214tli page: “ It was in tKin, 
in tlio city of S. Salvador, capital of tlie prov
ince of Baliia, that, tlio first Society of Spiritu
alists, with a written constitution, was formed; 
and for eight years, animated by tlio salutary 
doctrines of Spiritualism, it worked and fought 
for the cause. In 1809 it published a journal en
titled, E c h o  f r o m  B e y o n d  th e  T o m b . Tliis I used 
to receive. In 1872 a new Society was formed 
for the exclusive scientific investigation of 
Spiritualism, and was called tlie “ Associacion 
Spiritica Brazileira." It adopted as a basis of 
operations Allan Kardee’s works, I t  started a 
periodical and a -.library. In 1880 in Campos, a 
flourishing city in tlie province of Rio de Janei
ro, tliere was formed another Society—tlie S . 
C a m p is ta  d e  E s tu d o s  S p i r i t  a s, and many mem
bers were added to it, etc.; but they had to 
withstand tlie usual amount of calumnies. . . . 
But I must hasten to the C o n s ta n c ia , of Buenos 
Ayres, and the R e v is ta , of Montevideo. The 
former has a large amount of matter claiming

attention. Before tlie conference of tlio “ C on-  
s ta n c ia  .Society,” I). Cosmo Marino pronounced 
a discourse' recently, in which lie said: “ Tlio 
enemy the most powerful which Spiritualism 
lias is tlie Catholic church, spreading abroad by 
moans of its past oval let Ins the idea Ihat all our 
phenomena are produced by tlie Devil." . .
Don llafael Hernandez's address at, Ihe banquet 
of a Masonic Lodge was so much in keeping 
witli (he whole spirit of Spiritualism that tiio 
editor of th e  C o n s ta n c ia  introduces it. with these 
remarks: . . . ".Masonry and Spiritualism 
have one ami I lie same end in view—charity. 
The Mason and tlie Spiritualist traverse tlie 
some road lo heaven. Their differences are of 
small moment. Love to our neighbor is mani
fested by our charily, . . . is tlie primordial 
principle, for it, embraces our love of Clod.” 
Tlio discourse itself is able, dignified, though. 
Hie orator seems to lay a lit lie too much stress 
upon t \ \e  te l le r  of ttie Bible.

The C o n s ta n c ia  publishes also a part, of one of 
Mrs. Richmond's discourses, ami a nicdiuinistie 
eoiumuiiiealiou from an auditive lady, .losefa 
Martinez, of l ’ouce, I’ucrto Rico. Her subject 
was “ Tlie Beauty of Hie Spiritual Doctrine." 
The B a n n e r  o f  l . i y h t  is ri edited witli Hired arti
cles, some remarks by Rev. .lames Freeman 
Clarke, Messages and .Mediums, mala Remedy 
for I lie Small-l’ox.

Tlie R n i s l a  opens witli one of Don de Kspa- 
da’s exeellenl articles, “ Know Thyself” ; while 
tlio Angel Guardian pours out, her sweet words, 
her .tender, generous sentiments, that, would 
make an angel of any one heeding lliem: "Seek 
God first, . , . for your evils, look into your
self. Wish you to lie liappy ? Depart, I lien, 
never from virtue. . . . Il, is not necessary 
to lie learned In he good. . . . The power of 
God is lint hidden from the gaze of iiilolligcneo, 
and liis loving kindness is revealed every
where.” . . .

. ITALY. ■
Annali d e llo  .S p lr i t is m o , '.Turin, fur August. 

This excellent magazine lias a lengthy article, 
a translation, on “ Tlie Science of Religion”— 
its fundamental idea, with Spiritualism as its 
vanguard; wliile the.church with its trinity, 
and Spinoza’s views of theology, hix support, of 
the Cartesian doctrines, etc., arc made attract
ive and instructive. “ But Spinoza,” says the 
writer, " remained for a long time isolated, ig
nored, or not comprehended; tint later,was fol
lowed by.a renowned multitude, witli' tlio illus- 
tiious Bayle. Leibnitz, Wolf, Diderot, Roland, 
Shafislmry, D’Alnmbort, Vernet, Reiinarus, 
Iiaiirat,. Konme, Tiiliingcn,” and many more— 
upwards of thirty of which are here named. In 
liis “ preenrsorics of Spiritualism,” nearly 
twenty noted persons are referred to, including 
Swedenborg, Bonnet, Cyrano de Bergerac, I)e- 
lonnel, Dupont, de Neniiiuis, Itallanclie, Mes- 
mer, Fourier; Following tliis are “.Christianity 
and Association,” "Modern .Criticisin',” and 
several, more'communications which I mii.it; 
pass over to make tho following, note or two in 
brief: “ Chicago, it would seem, is destined lo 
become Ihe centre of (hespiritual movement, in 
America. Maud E. Lord lias been giving suc
cessful seances tliere, and Mrs. Richmond is de
livering excellent discourses each Sunday which 
are reported in the C h ica g o  T im e s .” : . .
“ The journals of tlie United States arc com
mending highly Wm. Eglinton." . . .

GERM ANY.
P s y e h is c h e  S h t t l ie n , Leipzig and New York, 

for August. This magazine, known farand wide 
for its sturdy anil learned advocacy of Spirit
ualism, lias in its present;'issue, what may bo al
most termed a world of erudition such as I’rofs. 
Wittig and Hoffman, Drs. Langsdorff aud Cy- 
riax, may pen for nur enlightenment; Its “ Short 
Notices ” would alone take up much space. They 
are. mostly devoted to new books—Wimmer’s 
“ Jeuseits,” Schneider's “ Psychology'and Hyp
notism,” Bastion's "Cosmogony and Tlicogo- 
ny,” cl u ls .

L ic h l ,  m c h r  JA ch t, though published in'l’aris, 
is in tlie German language, witli Roman letters, 
and is all that could he desired by any ono seek
ing a knowledge of our faith. I have in hand 
four numbers of tliis publication (up lo Aug. 
28th), and will name a few of its leading arti
cles: “ Pluraljty of Worlds” ; “ Materializa
tion “ Spiritualism and German Philosophy,.” 
and “An Interview with tlie Spirits.” 

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tlie J o u r n a l  d u  M a y n c l is m , Paris, for Septem

ber, is almost wholly devoted to tlie speeches 
made at tlie interment of Baron du Potct. Tliere 
are ten of. them, appropriate, eminently eulo
gistic and impressive. A notice of tlie life and 
works of tlio llaron follows ; then wc liavo " Tho 
Secret Keys of Magnetism,” and notices of new 
books.

L a  C h a in e  M a y n e tir /u c , I’aris. lias a couple of 
tlio discourses pronounced at tlie tomb of Baron 
du Potet—Mons. Lcymarie’s and M. lIery Kv- 
etto’s. Further on wo liavo a portrait of Mons. 
l ’uysogur, o jlic ic r  y c n c m l  d ’a rtiU c rie ,'who is hero 
called "Tho discoverer of lucid somnambu
lism.” Mons. Cahagnct follows witli tlio "Phi
losophy of. Spiritualism.” As an accurate ob
server ana-writer, lie is entitled to tho closest 
attentiou.

Tlio W e s tu n y a r is c h c r  G rcnzbo le , of Hungary, 
says “ That an inhabitant of Buda-Pcst, Mons. 
Guzmaii, was attracted to a Gipsy girl in tlie 
street who was telling fortunes. Out of curios
ity ho presented his hand, when immediately 
tlio girl exclaimed, ‘ You will dio boforo morn
ing!’ Being in perfect health, ho laughed at 
tlie idea; hut on the following morning ho was 
found dead in his bed, of apoplexy. ’’— A  nnali.

She was a blue-eyed,' sweet-faced girl, and when she 
asked at the county fair, “ Where are the beetles that 
make tlie beets?” tlie honest granger in charge stuffed 
half a pear Into Ills'mouth and crawled under a table 
to get out of sight.
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Will .v, .11 please puini-li (lie fnll...w i ng > 
tii'ii- *1 f a tew nii-taki-s, t" which l al-i. up 
a few brief i-xphinatii'iis. niul further pn>> 
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flirt if.V the -1 lie eel. anil liaike i! -til! ] l.liller til 
the candid -e.;ker< fur truth \\h-« lmven.it luul 
the ile.-ii i .1 i.pp a-iunit ie- t.. inve-t uate.

In I he til -t liuniher "f niy M) lice/. uliae The
ory, the .name Kri'-tatn- e i'ui- tlii<>n^h m i- 
take fur Cleu-tintti'-, the line whii added ami 
arranged the tun euii-tellatin'iis Arrher ami 
Ham in tlie /"iliac. Iltttiihuhlt'.s winds, in ‘ 
wliicl) 1 refet teil.tite. a- fullnws : "A century-■ 
later (<>1. 71/. 11. I "  It 0], <'leu-t rat us of
Trued"- en tie lied - the sphet e w it It the enn-tel- . 
lotions -Sagittarius, T".roh s, ami A t irs, Krins." 
The truth is th is: til! < 'leo-t rut ns theie eeuM 
have been tin -tteh eiuistelhitintis as Arrher ami. 
Ham in Hie Zmliae. llefure thi- the Greeks 
had " ciiutonted them-elve- with only eleven 
Constellatinns," and they madeniit tlie eleventlt 
by bavin,’ tlie srnrpinn “ divided inm twn 
groups." Ilut ,after, tle.-e twu atntips were 
united int'i mie I’rmip in .Senri'inn, and Cleos- 
t rains i lit n id need tlie ; wn ntliet >, //.mi, and imt 
till then, tl e /inline nui-i-ted of twelve siirns , 
tlirouali whieli tlie sun passed in it- annual rev
olution. It emild not have been considered : 
either in tlie si^n of Arrher or the Ham till ■ 
tlint was done. And tliis wais not till after II. (.'. j 
WHl. Tliat is n demonstrated fart, or Humboldt : 
cannot hr I died up. m. [

Glro-t rat us railed tlie latter constellation; 
Kriii*, Ham, (whieli the Latins translated by ! 
tlieir. word Aiies, Ham,) without anv lefetenee ; 
to tlie dew isli j.aselial larnh, w liielt was ealled , 
(iiiiiins or 'intioit, wliirh iitetall.v ineatis a little 
lattili. Tlti-wa- 11iisjiri111.■ <i nrimn, niy r heil .it ! 

mistaken fur m y r . . Tlie .lewi-li paselittl lamb, 
is never ealled krin*, and tlie.eoiistellatioti was 
not named n in n n or i/r/u'uii. Km tlietmore, tilt* 
Jewish pa- hal lamb was .offered huudieds of 
years liefute tlie e.vistenre of Krin* a- a rotistel- 
latioli in the /.inline.' Tlierefuie it enuld not 
have had any '.allusion tu tlie sun in tlie si^n of 
tlie Ham. S.ueli a eon.-triietinii of the pas.-over 
is an al'siud tiftet tli'iit,dit.

The Jews had three annual festivals. Hut in
stead of lie in'it astriinomieal they were strictly 
national, tluni-di tliey had of neee-sily to.oeettr 
•when the »un was tiassitu tlm'iiyh some of .-its 
siyus. “ Tliree times thou'shall keep a feast 
utito me in n year.”

Tlie Kea-t of -Tabernacles was in commemo
ration of their journey tlivouali tlie Aral'ian 
wlhlernr-s, dining wliirli tliey dwelt in tents. 
This was in Uelolier. The l'ea.-t of Hentceost 
was in emu menu'ration of tlie s’ivin,' of tlie Law, 
and occurred-in May. It was also a liam-st 
festival. -The Kea-t of tlie 1’a-sYiver was in 
commemoration of their deliverance out of 
Eeypt, and had no more to do with astronomy 
titan a commemoration of tlie lauding of tlie 
Pilittims, or tlie future annual celebrations,-by 
the desi eiithitits of ottr former slaves, of Lin
coln's Emancipation Proclamation.. Tlie Jews 
could san itire either :t lamb or ;i kid at their 
passover. whieli slmws that it had no relerenee 
to the Zodiac Ham, even after it had been mis
called lamb to make out tlie case.

It is a.very easy'matter for a|l persons to ar- 
rive at a eoneet atTdddear understand ins of f/.r 
ehnrtirlrr nml th si'jn of the. Fetisi nf the Pit**-, 
over, if they want to know the truth aside from 
tlieoties. I -ousht not io have omitted in ntyf 
Part I. that tlie ancient peoples from remote 
times had tlieir sacrifices and feasts before set
ting out on journeys or expeditions. I omitted 
it to save spare, and because I thonslit tlie fact 
was somewhat eenerally known. It was their 
custom, before settint; out on an important-nr 
perilous journey, to have'a sacrificial feiist in 
honor of tlieir cods, or the cod whose aid they 
particularly simclit. They, ate what of tlie sac
rifice tliey could, and tlien burned all tlie parts 
of it that were left: The entire snciifice -was
eaten or burned. The Romans railed this feast 

. propter rium, because it w as made to seoute a 
safe and prosperous journey. No doubt some 
of my readers have read tlie hmchnblc anec
dote that Cato is said to have perpetrated on a 
reckless I’omati, who, .after lie had expended 
everythinc lie,was worth on his appetites, ex
cept his house,jset tliatTm fite.aml burned it to 
aslifAC Said Cato: “ lie Inis offered his sacrifice 

•'propttr Worn, because heJias burned what lie 
could not eat ”

Now, accordinc to the lecend, tlie festival of 
the Passover wa- first instituted as tdij'ir “ sac
rifice prnptir rinm." It was nothin? more and 
nothing less. They were to cat it in a travel
ing posture, with tlieir dress girded up about 
their loins, tlieir sandals strapped to their feet, 
staff in hand: tliey were to eat in haste:-and 
all of the sacrifice that was not eaten was to he 
burned in the morning it is all plain enough, 
unless a person will persist in keeping himself 
so obstinately infatuated with that mythic Zo

diac mania'for “ star-caziiic and sky-scraping ” 
that lie will lmtheed what is before liis face.

It is truthfully maintained, ni curding to this 
Zodiac romance, that, "That celestial sheep 
ei el repeats himself in all the perfect ion of his 
pristine maturity ""each and every year, and i 
never ctmis dhler nor younger than that." 1 
Then, " bri atis'e the eelest ial sheep Could tint be ! 
t rut Itfull> .represented as being older or younger . 
titan a year.” to make the paschal lamb typical 
of that, and originating from that, as it was 
necessary to do. it fnt*ibi u.-ser/i./, “ Now. it ■ 
is a fact timt tlie paschal lamb had to lie the 
lirsiling of the iloek. and fully one year "id to 
meet I lie l ei|ilil eti.ents of the ceremonial law." 
T-lu-re is mu one wool of truth in tliaT state- 
nit-tit ! The lam!'or.kid for it might be either) 
w as not I to pi it ed t" he the first ling of the Iloek. 
imt oidy " without blemish." It did n-u have 
to lie “ fully one year old." It had to be “ of 
the first > ear," that is. born somet inn- Let ween 
the eel.eh rat loll of tile last Passover ami tlieir 
then pri -etit one. lint, as tin- Jews were not 
allow ed tin'iiTor any oi tin- young of tlieir Hocks. 

. lief.ue," t lie .Idghili day." it had to he fully 
seven days idd Kilrtlieimore, tliey wete-re- 
ipiin d- to offer ju-t siicli' a lamb tit tlie feast of 
1'i-nteci-s' in May. How is that, if this "lamb 
of tlie lir.-t year" had anything to do with the. 
sun in tin' si.ai of tlie Ham'.' Thill pet son is 
a —if. dly “.on a tool's errand” who is chasing 
to find aiiy tiling to plop up this Myllio-Zodiao. 
thoorv in the Jewish offering of this “ lamb of 
the tifst year “ !

Now, admitting that that account of tlie 
Passover is legendary, it shows conclusively 
that the feast was intended to lie regarded as 
st t'ii'tiy a pen/iter rim;., and. its after-idiservanee 
w as ititeie'ed to lie rega: .led as an annual ob
servance of that reported first prnplr-rriiim,' So 
tha' story of fain'may be a-legend, hut it is 
ei idi-iice I hat there w as stndi a pet son as ('ato, i 

.and that t here were such feist - as pmp/<T n'u.«, : 
even if luicit izi-n did eat up ail his goods and 
th.-n hurn his house duw n, .

Were I going to a-sigti'a probable reason why. 
tIn-pi-i-hal lamb was rei|ii;red to In- “ of the 
first yc;tr,”,it*wioild he tli.it it might lie tender, 
-o that tlie' flesh i iiiild he ea-ily eatelt and bniies
ijiti -k 1 y i on-timed.

7"7 \\'i .It tjer'iin stri el. Jllniimih'/tmi, lit,,) 
St/it. m h. r-s-st. j

l i o s t o i i  S p i r i l i i n l  ('<»nlit*re» <'o M e e t i n g s .
I'-. 'I.-- 1/liiM o' t!i-- tt.iiiiii-ret l.fglu: '

A- you so kindly give a place in your crowded 
columns to mniieiiuis reports of spiiitual meet
ings. w hi-'h lepoi'tsadd tlie spice of vatiefvlo 
tin*-olid meat of long es-avs peril tips it would , 
imt in- tv.cspiis-ing toounte.li upon your good tin- i 
ttire to a I; you to publish weekly a very short’! 
report of otif conference meetings, which have 1 
lieeii licld at Mr. Colville's looms since last 
March, and which it is intended to continue to 
hold lln-i'c for the pvesent.

Tho-c meetings have exceeded the anticipa
tions tlieir friends, in the number nf tlieir at
tendants,'nml in tlieir general interest and use
fulness to tlie cati-e of .Spiritualism Many per
sons have lieeii led to attend them who had 
never lu-fote ventured into a spirit uni meetiijg, 
and these persons have become deeply interest
ed in the Npi i it tin I I’liilosopliy. Piacticnl as 
wall as tlieoietical ipte-tiiuis have been freely 
disi-u-sed, and tit no tiiue lias tlie most bigoted 
sectat iatM't' the ue st liberal free thinker, been 
pievi-nted from a free expt-es-inn of liis or her 
opinions. Our platform, which is unwritten, 
like all of our rules and regulations, admits all 
persons, regardless of riven, to utter tlieir sin-' 
cere convictions in a decorous maimer. A laige 
proportion of tlio e who have favored us with 
tlieir views have- spoken under spivii-inllueuce, 
and some of the most renowned mediums of tlie 
land.ns well as some of. less renown, have 
thrilled our hearts and instructed our minds 
with, tlieir heavenly inspired utterances. Oc
casionally a bigot lias s night.to riant dmvn nlir 
thtoats liis antiipiaied theological potions, but. 
after a few lutile etVovts of Hun kind lias ceased 
to trouble us. The one grand and overt owering 
thought that lias pet'raded all of our meetings 
is. that tlie ehiif ini**ii>n <>/ imli.'in istn ele
rule the ruee theulogi ally, morally, socially, in 
dusti'tally and physically. We do not a-k the 
spirits to convince us bt their presence, for we 
carry them with us. and reserve seats for tlieir 
especial accommodation, and nyver fail to see 
tlie room ct owded w itlt tiicm.

Hut.our great idea is to receive instruction 
from these "elder brethren " of ours, to how 
before tlieir .superior knowledge, and be stined 
inaction hv tlieir divine impulses. We do nit 
t\<k for "-igns and wonders" so much as for 
moral and spiritual food that we " may grow 
thereby.-” In pursuance, of this abject we leave 
occasion illy invited distinguished inspirational 
speakers to address us at length on some espe
cial topic.

At nnr last meeting Joint Orvis, Esq., neeept- 
ed a previous invitation to explain to os tlie 
principles of the emiperative labor movement, 
to whieli .lie lias devoted liis life for the last 
forty years.

l’ermit me to say that over forty years ago 1 
was it fellow-student with Mr. .Oryis, a- one of 
tlie must renowned educational institutions of 
tlie Vailed States, and that among that great 
array of five l|ttndred students nf till '-shades of 

; theological beliefs, and nf the most talented and 
learned-professors^ in tlie country- containing 

j more advanced n tuds probably than any otliei 
j institution, Mr. Orvis slmne as a star of tlie first 

magnitude, and, though belonging to tlie tjnaker 
sect, liis mime,Was in everyone’s mouth as a 

, young man ofMemarkalile intellectual .powers 
. and of uncomnVon energy of rhaiactrr. His fn- 
: ture career to Hhose lust acquainted wit it it is 
a full realization of tlie promises of liis collegi- 

I ate days.
Mr. Orvis is a thorough-going Spiritualist, al

and fashioned in accordance with tlie lushest 
piinciples of truth; justice and benevolence; 
and thus is realized that sublime prayer of the 
greatest of mediums, "Thy kingdom come, thy
trill he ilnne on tnrth. n* in hi iii'i n."

Our place of meeting is 1 ’-1 * 'oluml.its avenue, 
on Tueshay evenings at a quarter lief--re eight.

■ Your- respect Hilly. ( '. S i KAitx-.
St! Iiiekjurtl ttht 11, L’u.'Mn';/. •
T herew ith  present a very condensed report 

of tlie meeting of Tuesday, Oct -ItIi. Mr. L D. 
Grosvenor w as unanin.uislv reeled ed Chairman 
for the ensuing mouth, and lie opened tlie ex
ercises by repeating a chat ter from tlie liilile, 
a fter whieli prayer ua-Vffcrcd -by a brother, 
expressing the faith ..f those present tliat God’s 
spirit would lie present a- it laid been before, 
and would speak tin-..ugh all who might address 
tlie mei-ting. A song was then -ting with ex
cellent spirit by tlie audience, led by an accom
plished pianist, p-liusu name escaped tlip writer. 
Mrs. M elinite then favored tin' meeting with 
an inspirational addir-s ut great power and elo
quence, nf twenty-live minutes' duration, upon 
tlie question undercuM .h-ralion, viz., " IsSpir- 
itnalisMi designed- to product* a new order of st>- 
ciety, formed after a heavenly model:’” She 
elucidated this subject in an admirable man
ner, and'show ed that the spirits yearned over 
tin- distressed condition "f the unlortunate, 
and were exerting them-i-lves to the utm ost to 
usher in be tter eoudii i..ns .of life, so as to ren
tier all classes service, in promoting the ir aspi
rin ion-*’for spit it mil life. Mn* exhorted 'the sis-
t..rs never to.fur-nke tlie fallen, but always 

.s.-ek to throw around thi-ui the arm s of celes
tial love, and thus'draw them to those purer re
gions yvl ei e sin never comes.’ .Site was followed 
by some remarks fr.eu the w riter upon tlie topic 
of tlie evening, thuitig which lie asset ted tliat 

; our lives hen- were like ti summer excursion to 
Nahant or Newpott. for tlie purpose of recu
perating mu- energies, s.. that on our ref tint to 
..or heavenly home we should lie b e lte r ftlted 
for its duties Ilian we w etc previous to our visit 
to t liis eat tin He said tl.ar it was im portant' 
.that ..nr brief sojourn here should be of such a 
nature as to accompli-h thisend,..whieli was far 
fi.'iu being the case with the toiling millions 
who consumed tlieir lives in eking out a miser 
able cxi-tence, instead of enjoying this brief 
pet iod of suttimei life.

lie instanced several eases where men and 
women w ere doomed m labor for much less than 
flu- cost dl living, and declared that tlie princi
ple of speculating .m tin- luhor of others was ns 
much_ rubbery as was slavrli.dding. lie was 
la hi 11 ing, lie-aid, to see cstahli-hed a “ Christian 
Cooperative Colony," wh.-tt* capital and labor 
should but b receive tln-ir .just' deserts, and 
neither should ener.>n.di tipon the other. Tlie' 
ii.-xt speaker was the venerable Dr. E.-M. P, 
Wells, justly celebrated for liis philanthropic 
eti.utsin Huston for a long number of yeats, 
who spoke through Mr. S. lVars.in, tiiid tlirillcii 
all heai ts bjv liis st rik ing appeals for sympathy 
and charity for thesnlVcringand erringof every 
description. Tie was followed by a variety of 
departed ones, who delivered short addresses 
tluou.Ti tlie same medium. Among them was 
one purporting to In* K. H. Mudge, very recently 
deceased, and a police ollici-r, yvlio recognized 
a brut her officer in tlie tun lie nee. -After a not her 
hi illiant performance on the piano, Mr. Pearson 
relumed to liis normal condition, he having 
been entirely unconscious tim ing all the other 
speeches, and'expressed liis opinion decidedly 
in favor of introducing, as far as practicable, 
tlie new religion alluded to by several sneakers 

I last Sunday. Mr. George tlicit made a tlirilling 
i and effective speech in favor of each one its lie 
' passed through life endeavoring to scatter lloyv- 
! ers in his.pathway:' and to imitate the blessed 
j example of Jesus in diying tip others' tears and 
. assuaging t heir griefs, thus drawing to tlie skies 
! imt only liis own soul, Imt those of ;t multitude 
l of others who would, in that blessed legion, as- 
crtlie tlieir joy to his benevolent endeavors, 

j At different stages of tlie meeting questions of 
! explanation were asked and ntisyvered, and the 
! mo-t delightful harmony pervaded the entire 
j audience, and at the close till seemed to sav, 
j this has indeed been "none other than the 

house of God, and the very gate ol heaven.” A 
j friend, not quite a Spiritnalist, Imt an ardent 
| lover of Tmniaii'ty, brought to tlie meeting a 
, large box of luscii/hs grapes, whieli, during the 

meeting,Svere passed around, after tin* manner 
of the liiead and wine among the early Chris
tians, 'which was decidedly a new feature in 

; our,meetings. CVS.

I Views ol' I’roK. A ustin  P h e lp s  on 
S p irit M iukilestiitiolis.

- T" tl.- 1M1: i ill .-  11:11111' r cl l.lglit: 
j In your i«stic of September 2-ltli an article is 
: printed ft.mi the pen of "One Who Wishes to 
I Leant," ciiiith-d, “ IK/iuf. II'ill Pro/, Phelps 
; >'<»</?” T'l.c w riter of., it calls Upon Prof.
I Phelps t>> answer the question: “ Are thepht- 
j noun no ri.nt! " Those who may not leave eare- 
| fully r.-ad tin- controversy which has been going 

on in tlie press of late as to Prof. Pheljis’s'fathcr 
bring a Spiritualist at tlie time liis spirit was 
horn ini" tin- otlietTife, would gain tlie impres
sion, from tin- a-kingof tlie above quest ion. tliat 
Prof. K. hud imt answered this query publicly. 
In order tliat Prof. Phelps shall he represented 
correctly, will you kindly reprint wlint ho did 
say in the C.ne/rr./ufi'oiiiift'.'T of Jan. ffiith (which 
was c.q it'd inti, tlie Trtiitseript, Feb 10th, nml 
from tliat paper was transferred to your own). 
Tltis extract rends as follows:

" It "as alter Ids 'I’rof. Phelps's father's]’retire
ment Truiii pnlilic life that Im became Interested In 
S|drltna'ii>m. It would fie-wffire truthful to say Hint it 
became lut.ie-ted in him. Fur It came upon him 
without Id- seeUitr.-, suddenly invading Ids household, 
and making a piuideiuoninm of It for seven, months, 
and then .lepaiting a« suddenly as it came. Tin- phe- 
iinmenarcsuiihled those which for many years alllict- 
ed UaisWesley family, and those which at one time at
tended the pets.hi of Otierlin. They were an almost 
liter..1 repel it leu of some of the records left by Cotton 
Mather. Had my fattier lived In IGaO Instead of 1K0,

..................................... .. ................................. , lie and his (.unity would have lived in'history witli tlie
though for rite present mainly absorbed Hi the. j victims on .Tower Hill. In Salem. That the facts were 
pjXmiotion of jlteo n e  darling ohjeet of liis Ittc, ’ ieal a thousand witnesses testified. Auemln-nt Judge
viz., tlie emiperative movement, whieli lie lias 
studied in all its phases. He was tin* intimate j 
associate of and co-worker with Hev. George Hip 
ley, the renowned founder of tlie celebrated 
" Hrook Farm Association,” and if that Asso
ciation, had oontained.pu.q.re men as practical ns 
Mr- Q.ryj.si.t.would.lziQ.dutLpt..Jiave..stRLLcen in existence. ,.j, , - p y  

1 will not consume youF space in a report of 
liis admirable lecture to us, which was listened 
to for one and one-half hours.wi li rapt atten
tion by a liiglily aiqncciative audience. Per

m it me, however, to give tlie briefest possible 
sketcli of a few of liis lending ideas : "Spiritual
ism began, first, p ith a few tiny raps, nnd.Tiav- 

] ing aroused attention, secondly, it spelled sen
tences to prove its intelligence; thirdly, it 
manifested its healing power:'"fourthly, it at
tacked tlie false theology of the land ; fifthly, it 
exposed the rottenness of some of the institu
tions of society : sixthly, it taught new princi
ples of morality founded on the law of tlie broth- 

' erltood of mart: seventhly, it began to anply 
j and is now applying this law to all the instiui- 
• timis of society. .
| Mr. Givis then sketched the past history of 

Spiritualism in these and iitlier particulars,
! limiting expensively from the revelations >>1' A. 
j J- Davis, T. L. Harris. Judd I’anlee John M.
Spear and - others, in cot roboration of his idea 

(tliat all the spirit-intluences that, sought to 
benefit man weic thnrotiijhltj orpnttized. and had 
been from the beginning: t nat'a deep laid plan 
had been at the basis of all their movements, 
beginning with the tiny rap at Ilydesville and 
permeating even what seemed erratic and frag- 
ne-utary movements on earth. Their first im
portant work, after convincing the world of 
tlieir |u est-ine. was the uprooting of. the old the
ology as a preparatory work to the establish
ment of a better leligiiuis system. Air Davis, 
from the very first, had described this “ Spiiit- 
ual Congress," with its officers and agents. $nd 
all tellable mediums had told of their being con
trolled by regtdnrH-organized batdx of spit its. 
Air. Spear had dwelt much upon this matter of 
the different associations in spirit-life, for prac
tical work here. Tlie spirits will never rest 
iHitil nil the institutions of society are molded

In tlie State ,,f New York said that he had pronounced 
sentence nf deatli on many a crhiiinal on a lithe of the 
evidence which supported those facts. Tliat they were 
inexplicably’ |,j- at,y lomu'n principles iff science was 
equally clear to all who saw and heard'them, 'vlio 
were ipiailfied to jtuige. Experts in science went in 
Strattmd In. triumphant expectation, amt came away 
in dogged silence convinced of nothing, yet solving 
nothing. It nm.b-t ii>el. nee lout nothing to show mure 
worthy of-respect Ilian Its solutions nf .Spiritualism, 
alchemy w- nl he Its equal and astrology inlinlleh its 
superior. It will never do to consign a delusion si) se
ductive to the Ignorant, and so welcome In tlie skeptic, 
to the limbo of ■ an If,’ and leave it there.”

Tlie above words express in strong terms tliat 
Trof. Phelps admits that the phenomena exist 
without a shadow of doubt, or else 1 am greatly 
mi-taken. He also expressed himself in the 
Coniirrijntionulist, Juiv 20th, in the following 
language:

" After all the dp.luetlonsfromthe phenomena which 
collusion and juegl. ry and electricity .and * nervous 
tlulil ’ and ’ psjelite force’ and ’Unconscious cerebra
tion,' even a.timttlngtheselast to be more th.in names, 
can account for. tln i e remains a residuum which noth
ing accounts lor on any principle of science which can 
be made clear to popular comprehension. Honest sci
entists admit this. When confronted with Hits resid
uum of unexplained mystery they are dumb, or they 
say, ‘ \\ e do not know.' ”

As I 'Understand Prof. Phelps's position to
day, lie is on the anxious seat, and suggests tliat 
tlie .puIpit'Shnll come to the front and solve the 
mystery of the phenomena. This is a step in 
tlie right direction, ami shows an entirely dif 
ferem spiut from that exhibited by hint when
—at a dare just subsequent to his father's en
trance into spirit life—lie stated that tliat par
ent arc tinted f.-i- the phenomena as being tlie 
same as those spoken of in the Uible under the 
name ol "demonology.” We should give Prof. 
1 helps the credit of making an advam-c within 
a few months in Ids dealing with the,subject. 
May he and tlie pulpit investigate with hon
est heart' and motives for the truth, even “ if 
it d.-es overthrow previous views of human life 
nere. and its requirements to gain immortality, 
happiness and usefulness in spit it-life.”

n , „ . „ / A. S. Hayward.Boston, Sept. Idth, 1881. ' |

S p ir i tu a l l^cnQ M cm t.
MATERIALIZATION IN PHILADELPHIA.

To the Editor of the llanner of Light:
Tlie increasing number of mediums, ns well 

as the fiower apd marvelousness of the medi- 
umship developed, are significant facts in these 
wonderful days. It has been taught by some 
of our invisible teachers that spiritual mani
festations would thus increase both in nuriiber 
pud strength just as fast as the people were 

I tead.v for them; and also tliat when, at times,
; wonders were being wrought too rapidly for 
; spiritual digestion, an apparent check .would be 
; put upon the. advance of truth by exposures of 
i mediums, such as tlie “ Katie King” and other 
‘ scnniwjly unfortunate impostures, accepted at 
j tlie time by tlie prevailing sentiment, both in- 
1 side and outside of Spiritualism, as conclusive 
j proofs of fraudulent practices on tlie part of tlie 
! mediums. Notwithstanding there has been no 
! overwhelming proofs or circumstances brought 
! to light to show how tlie mistakes could have 
; been made in tlie Katie King expose, for instance,
’ it is very generally believed at the present 
, time that the Holmeses are genuine mediums,
; and did and do produce full-form materiajiza- 
i tions, and this, too, in the face of tlie fact tliat 
some old and tried Spiritualists still entertain 

! a contrary opinion.
: So while the agitation is kept alive among
I Spiritualists, and the cry for putifying medittm- 
j ship and establishing a censorship for this pttr- 
i pose is loudly urged on the one hand and as 
! bitterly denounced on the other, outside the 
( ranks a subtle power is working its way through- 
! society at large—permeating tlie homes, hreath- 
t ing upon tlie churches and winning its way into 

tlie affairs of State. And this Is'mainly, the 
work of the manifestations of spiritual power 
addressed to the senses that are springing up ev
erywhere about us.

Hero in Pltiladelpdiia there is a host of these 
workers. A young medium, only nineteen years 

I of age, A. F. Ackerly, HIS Vote street, is giving 
• siieOi physical manifestations as ten years ago 
would have singled liim out for investigation, 
testing, and general attention by the communi
ty at large. Hands are.materialized itt.ndl ijus- 
lii.ihl, ami these hands write messages for those

■ present who desire them, they holding the pa
per while tlie message is being written. No 
cabinet is used ; a simple curtain drawn across

i tlie corner of the room constitutes tlie parapher
nalia of tills delicate spirituelle-looking youth, 

i As I looked upon liis sad face, hearing tlie bur- 
| den of mediumship for (lie world, I renewed niy
■ oft-repeated vow always to hold these evangels 
i of n new dispensation in-the.choicest of places 
| in my memory.

I was pleased to see the hall of the Fit st So
ciety of Spiritualists erowded with a most earn
est and deeply interested audience to bean Mrs.

. Colby, a trance speaker, who was controlled by 
a spirit purporting to lie Thomas Paine. There 

| is ti directness of utterance through Mrs. Colby 
that is admirable and refreshing! radical social 
views and earnest crusades agaiusr.Orthodox 
ministers are given with an earnestness and 
power that cannot fail to do good to many of 
her hearers. Sho is a veritable crusader; and 
while I do not at. all sympathize' witli tlie cen- 
ttal thought uttered'through this medium, I am 
fully alive to the fact that a variety of workers 
ate needful ami useful in the all-embracing 
field of .Spiritualism. No one can hear Airs. 
Cbll).v without at once recognizing that she is 
an inspired worker.

I met at the home of Col. ICase, in this city, 
tin* veritable Mecca of mediums, iv lady—Mrs. 
Ettgrie Beste, formerly of Florida, whose rare 
.combination of spiritual gifts makes iter a tit 
representative of that most beautiful land of 
the orange and palm-tree; of balmy air and 
cloudless .skies,.where the shifting ocean, waves 
forever wash a shore of pearl-lined shells eter- 

j nall.v, tmirmu-ing tlieir songs of tlie sen;
( It is rare to find in one organism an inst.ru-'
! inent for so varied and mult iplied gifts as this 
j lady supplies for tlie invisible world to shower 
j their inspirations through, Abs. IJesto is a me- 
| dittm artist, and, unlike the weird, umiat- 
! u'ral ghostlike work so often given as spirit-pic

tures, tlie portraits painted by her -or through 
her—are perfect in feature, exquisite in color 
and graceful in attitude. I do not assume to 
he an art-critic myself; of the technics of her 
work I ain not able to speak authoritatively, 
and T am reminded as I write how greatly doc
tors on this same, subject disagree: but those 
who do so assume have pronounced most favor
ably upon her work.from a high art standard. 
Be that as it may, tlie portraits speak for them
selves upon the most valuable, point, tliat of 
likeness to the subject, as in this tliey are al
ways faultless. Airs. Beste takes onlvfor her 
guide a photograph, and from it in a tew hours 
produces a life-sized oil-painting. Ordinarily 
the work of weeks and often of months is com
pleted in this short space of time. No matter 
if lite photograph be not perfect, it seems to lie 
necessary only as a connecting link—like the 
handwriting for the psychometrist, the lock of 
hair for a diagnosis, or the holding of ban's in 
a circle—het.ween iter and the invisible work
ers Witli the rapidity of thought, the'paints 
are mixed and tlie sketching made; tlie brushes 
fly over the canvas like flashes of light, and 
when tlie face emerges from the seemingly cha
otic mass of color sit is “ a joy forever.” Tlie 
marked feature of the work done by this artist 
is the beauty and perfection of the flesh color; 
it is a part of all her portraits, and distinctive
ly a feature of them.

The portrait of “ Cabbage John,” the coni rol
ling spirit of a German who died in the mining 
districts of some one of our States, a strong, 
able intelligence, masked in a rough exterior, 
who isdoing a great work in teaching the truths 
of Spiritualism, materialized for the purpose of 
having hi* portrait taken by Mrs. Beste. This 
pieceof work, I believe, would attract attention 
in any of tlie art galleries in this, country or 
Europe. It is unique both in conception and 
execution, the facial expression is phenomenal, 
with a smile so natural that one almost expects 
to hear the merry ripple of laughter leap from 
tlie parted lips, as the eager eyes seem to follow 
you about the room. The costume—a holiday 
dress—so lie avers, is gay in coloring and artis
tic in form, unlike anything we see in Ihis cottn- 
try, and quite worthy of a special inspiration. 
It would be an interesting experiment to make 
to send this, an anonymous contribution, to 
some one of the art exhibitions, and note the 
place that would be given it by the judges. If 
sent to London, and the Prince of Wales should 
happen to patronize it, the world of art would, 
l believe, go mad with ec-tasies over it.

Through this same medium, spirits diagnose 
the most complicated physical disorders," give 
prescriptions in Latin, and successfully treat 
delicate and long-standing diseases, without 
knowledge on the part of the medium of medi

cine or special science in any department. The 
raps and various physical phenomena ocxur in 
her presence; mechanical and inspirational 
writing are both accomplished ; trance speak
ing atul tests are given.

Within the past few months what is likely to 
prove the most wonderful phase of her medi- 
umship has been developed—that of form-mate
rialization. The first time she entered tlie cab
inet, much to tlie surprise of those present as 
well as to herself, forms came forth almost im
mediately, without previous sittings or atten
tion having been given to it; nml.what. is note
worthy regarding it is tlie perfection and art
istic appointments of tlie materializations pro
duced. One of these, calling himself "Golden 
Cloud,” an Indian control, was of a deep cop
per color, with features as clean cut as those of 
a Greek statue, flashing black eyes and a sweet, 
winning smile. There were no drapings, veil, 
or covering of any kind over liis head and face; 

i it stood out cleav and well-defined, bore no re- 
| semblance''in any way to the medium. There 
i were many other forms: sometimes two, and at 
I one time tliree faces visible simultaneously; the 
I same feature mentioned above was noticeable 
j throughout—that is, the artistic appointments 
and beauty of costuming. The-robes worn 

I were beautiful in texture and make-up. The 
finest lace, gauze, and trimmings of satin which 

■'shimmered in the gas-light, and silver stars and 
| bands glistened whenever tlie forms moved 
i about. The most delicate white satin shoes 
i and silk stockings clothed the feet, and the 
! faces when seen through the lace folds covering 
: them were perfect in mold and life-like in color. 
Another noticeable feature was the delicate 
perfume emitted front tlieir garments whenever 

' they moved, in strong contrast to the deathly, 
i odor of crave cerements often noticed by writers 
■upon tliis subject.

The evening l was so favored as to be pres
ent at a private seance witli this lady was the 
first one held for several months, and was not,
1 was assured by those who had. been present 
mi other occasions, at all equal'in. power to 
those given on those occasions, when fresh flow
ers were brought, and various other startling 
revelations of power were made; but I give 

‘ what 1 saw. and predict a new career^for the 
artist in tlie near future.

One singular fact—in jiassing—is that i(rs. 
Beste lias always been a pronoum-ed disbeliever 
in materializations, ! might say almost a scoffer 
at the possibility of them. It is only about ' 
eight years since she first became aware of hor 
medial powers, and during tlie greater portion 
uf tliat lime she has been an active critic, and 
a persistent caviler for proofs of genuine medi- 
liniship. IIhi.e.n B aii .v a u d  Dexsmoke.

Philadelphia, Sept. 20lit, 1KS1.

MANIFESTATIONS IN BALTIMORE.
To f'e* Kilitorof the Haulier :

I leave here in a day or two for Atlanta, Ga., 
from whence l-lnqie to write to you again, but 
before going I send a few particulars of a st
ance I attended a short time since with a pri
vate medium (Mrs. R.) well known to tlie editor 
of the Spirit Telephone, and others,'that will 
perhaps interest-jour readeis.. The weather 
being excessively licit, tlie party assembled ad- - 
juurncd from the sitting-room to the garden. 
There, underneath the shade of a few creepers, 
the spirit voices of Osceola and Logan, two In
dian chiefs, were as audible as those of any 
around, and for upwards of an hour these spirits 
conversed witli us familiarly, just as I have 
heard John King, and others, do in London. 
One of the gentlemen present whispered to his 
wife, and wonderingly asked if slie thought her 
mother wins present.. Before tlie question could 
be put to tlie spirit, the reply came, "Oh, yes, 
she's here: her name is -—.” A veiy singular 
manifestation now took place. Airs. R. (the 
medium) retired to the house with several ladies 
who had been present, and they went up stairs 
together to prepare for leaving. Whilst they 
were doing so the spirit Osceola stood at the 
open window and conversed with me for several 
minutes in a voice that could he heard all over 
tlie neighborhood..' The skeptic will perhaps 
hint tliat this was the medium fooling us, but 
the husbands were below, joining in tlie conver
sation with tne, and it is hardly likely their 
wives would sanction such imposture, even 
were the medium inclined to practice it, which 
I am sure is not tlie case. Spiritualists coming 
to Baltimore should call and see this lady (she 
lives at -l'.i'J Mount street); those who do so will 
receive unmistakable proof of the truth of the 
life beyond tlie grave: tlie grand object of all 
such manifestations, to my thinking. Mrs. K. 
is a clairvoyant, and clairaudient likewise, ia 
fact a medium " to the manor born.” 1

'i T. L. H ex ly .
Baltimore, AM., Sept.'l'th, 1S81.

CAN AND DO SPIRITS MATERIALIZE p 
T th« Editor of the Banner of Light:

| I never have been in a position to discuss this 
l question heretofore, for the reason tlia tlh aa  

no facts -to reason; from, and could do so only 
on general principles connected with various 
.phenomena of a spiritual order. Now, how
ever, I can answ er tlie above question most, sat
isfactorily to myself, for I have seen and heard. 
Sunday evening, the 2.1th of September, I at
tended a seance conducted by Air. and Mrs. Jas. 
A. Bliss, recently of Philadelphia, held in this 
city. Let us see what the hare facts were and 
the logic thereof, for details would be much 
more than a twice-told tale:

First, some teii or a dozen forms presented 
themselves, one of which walked out clear from 
and in front of tlie cabinet.

«. These forms were not Mrs. Bliss; for in 
figure, features and size they were so totally 
unlike her, that this point is irrefrngibly set* 

j tied. •
i i;. The forms were not persons other than 
i His. Bliss, confederates, for the position of the 
j cabinet and all other conditions precluded any 

such idea or claim.  ̂ r
! Vile deduce these conclusions: ''
j 1. They were independent of human or mun- 
j agency, and lienee had their origin in or 
j under a sphere of law, outside and beyond the 

obvious laws pertaining to purely mundane af- 
j fairs, still not within the sphere of supernatu- 
I rnlism. . . *
j - They were individual forms, having diverse 
characteristics, as much so as the twenty men 

J and women attending the sdance.
; 3. They moved, acted, and some spoke, forc-
j i"g the conclusion that they were human be- 
; ings, and under the conditions stated human 
beings ciivested of the usual clothing of flesh, 
existing for the time being in and under a form 
taken on for the purpose of making themselves 
visible to mortal eyes and cognized by mortal 
perception.

Such in brief is the logic of the facts I saw, 
and lienee comes the corollary that spirits can 
and do materialize. Some, perhaps, may say
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that tills one Btance is not enough to determine 
the question. To such let me say, that any num
ber of stances, whether ten or ten thousand, 
could not more surely exhibit the facts as I 
saw them. Yet I have no doubttliere are thoso 
who if they had been present would have re
fused to acknowledge the facts, and hence deny 
the conclusions. Men and women who are 
schooled in the present order of things, unless 
of a liberal type of 'spirit and thought, find it 
difficult to get .’out of the old ruts. They tight 
against facts, even when overwhelming. Carp
ing criticism, braying bigotry and truth-crush
ing theology, ever stand as sentinels to chal
lenge the heralds of light and progress. 13ut 
vain will bo their labors and efforts. The third 
of a century which measures the advent of tho 
dispensation of Modern Spiritualism is proof of 
this.1 Steadily has it pushed its way, and now 
its heralds are in every land and among all peo
ples. Its believers and defenders only need to 
be vigilant and active, to achieve at no distant 
time tho victory.
“ Cod lias not perished, that we need look hack 

To his dim steps on lielng’s wave-worn shore,
Nor walk our spirits with so huge a lack 

Tl/Sit we must beg what eldest ages wore,
Id load our young Thought with the Iron shirt 

lly bigots raked from some Judean graveyard’s dirt.” 
Wm, F osteii, J ii.

Providence, 11. /., Sept. ‘Jiith, 1881. '

© n q t i n t l  ( S s s i t n .
T H E  F A M I L Y  ALTAR.  

by capt. ii. n . brown*

O F L U t I L T <5

All powers the disembodied spirit 1ms are 
also the powers of the embodied. Latent or 
only partially developed while the spirit has 
its mortal tenement, they find development in 
its new habitat becauso the conditions there 
compel development. But the fact that the 
disembodied spirit can manifest itself by raps, 
by tho moving of ponderable bodies, or by 
clothing itBelf in a denser material so as to be 
seen by the clairvoyants and semi-clairvoyants, 
carries with it the other fact that mortals may 
do the same when they become cognizant of the 
controlling laws. The spirit psychologizes its 
medium, and impression, inspiration or trance 
is the result: this power over mortals, mesmer
ism, has proven to inhere in mortals, and we 
are also sure that mortals are as continually 
psychologizing and controlling spirits negative 
to  them. Action and reliction ave the same in 
all of tho departments of nature.

We have also learned, by pur communication 
with the spiritual world, that progress is, when 
the desire is present, faster there than here, 
owing to better conditions; and also that the 
great desideratum is to come in contact with 
tho great ebb and flow of the spirit-power 
coniing and going to and from higher spheres.

If, then, the spirit, when disembodied, finds 
its inspiration, its intuition, its clairvoyance, 
its perception, and all its higher faculties, 
quickened by improved conditions, these may 
all be, in a greater or lesser degree, improved 
while in the mortal by throwing around this 
present state conditions as similar to those of 
t1ie future as possible.

The great law of adaptation, that makes all 
things in their place right, will, ever be man’s 
developer: and as higher conditions compel 
growth upward in one sphere of existence, 
even so will they in this compel growth in the 

• efforts of the spirit to adapt itself to those con
ditions. ‘

I t  should, therefore, bo the aim of the true 
spiritual worker to learn these conditions of de
velopment, and then to throw them, as far as he 
may, around himself and society. The so-called 
spiritualistic phenomena nre only a small part 
of the real phenomena of the spirit. Every act of 
our life has its origin in the spiritual. Moreover, 
we are so intimatoly connected by magnetic and 
psychologic laws with the disembodied; that 
neither they nor we can tell where is the divid
ing line, on one side of which the spirit acts in 
obedienco to spiritual influx, and on the other 
side acts under the psychologic influence of 
other minds; in it may be both the seen and the 
unseen realms.

Continually are we “ surrounded by a great 
crowd of witnesses,” comprising inspirers, help
ers, learners, etc,, and in a great degree tho 
clioico is ours as to the class that shall be near
est, and consequently our companions, for our 
own spirituality, represented by our desires and 
aspirations, determines our spiritual associates.

But again, remembering that our own pow
ers are equal in promise to those of the highest, 
it should be our aim, our chief object in life, to 
develop those latent powers; or in other words, 
to spiritualize ourselves. In short, tho purpose 
of life is soul-evolution—growth,

Do we feel this as we ought ? Then shall wo 
regard the present phenomena only as the 
blocks, toys and plated papers of a Kindergar-' 
ten, of little valuo in themselves, but of great 
value in tho end and object for which they are 
used, i, e., education. This, the drawing out of 
tho soul, was the object for which the spiritual 
star illumined the manger at Bethlehem and 
the humble home at Hydesville.

"W hat shall I do to be saved?” the soul is 
ever askiug, and it is the open door through 
which comes the knowledge to save it from fur
ther confinement in present undeveloped con
ditions. Questioning thus earnestly, we shall 
learn the necessary conditions of salvation, and 
be moved to obey them. Are we in earnest in 
our Spiritualism ? Do we truly desire to benefit 
the world ? Then let us begin by putting our
selves into harmonious relations with the spirit- 
uni forces, develop our powers, and thus become 
of more value to the world. If we are only half 
earnest, we shall be content with talk, with giv
ing the world phenomena and then "fold our 
hands in sleep!”

With the great public, even the most widely 
known have little to do; but there is a little 
world in which most of us have a large control
ling influence, and that is The Home. This is 
tho unit that lies at the foundation of all so
ciety and nationality. Here we may begin our 
work for spiritualizing society, for what homes 
are, society will be! Begin our work at home, 
like charity.

We can spiritualize our home by bringing into 
it those conditions that shall, compel spiritual 
activity, and that shall give each membfer an 
opportunity to become in full sympathy with 
home life, and also to throw off those elements 
which aro antagonistic and retard growth that 
have been taken into their aura by necessary 
contact with the world.

“ What l could ye not watch with me one 
hour ?” said the Elder Brother to those who were 
too undeveloped to enter with hinf into those 
finer contests of spirit that through agony bring 
victoryl

This question comes in agony from thousands 
of sensitive ones in the homes of America, who

are daily tortured by the ignorance of thoso who 
are so undeveloped ns not only to misunder
stand, but nlso to constantly wound their sen
sitive natures. One hour’s watching might 
have saved Peter liis lie and all their cowardice 
in fleeing .and leaving Ohvist alone with his ene
mies; and to-day one hour’s watching in tho 
home with each other woidd bring therein har
mony and happiness. now shall this bo done?

Daily in Christian homes do the family gather 
around the altar raised for communion with tho 
UnBeen God. “ Fail not to communicate,” saith 
Paul, and prayer, religious reading and medita
tion have ever been the methods used for thus 
communicating with unseen spiritual power. 
Should not we who have developed this idea of 
communion and individualized tho Unseen God 
in the person of our lpved ones, be as willing to 
hold daily communion with them as tho Chris
tian is with his God ? Should not we, who have 
learned that tho soul Iivotb upon and needs 
daily influx of tills spiritual power—

iUfrcail of heaven! bread of heaven!
Feed me till I want no more

be oven more anxious than ho for the daily 
meeting at the communion-table?

Indeed'tlie first step in tho greatwork of life 
—spiritualization of the world—must begin witli 
the erection of the family a lta r! A daily hour 
given in recognition of this necessity of com
munication, and we would grow in beautiful 
symmetry and harmony, and I would that every 
spiritualistic family erect this altar ns tho first 
stop in Practical-Spiritualism.

Morning and evening prayers should find a 
correspondence in our homes in the morning 
and evening, and especially the evening circle- 
singing, music, reading of religious thought, 
like Whittier,Doten, dimming, Parker, Coll- 
yer, etc., t o turn our thought to the higher and 
silent communion for growth. Bit not for 
phenomena, lmt for soul-communion, and to 
gather that needed strength for daily toils and 
cares. At night the object should be to have 
the antagonistic elements gathered during the 
day dissipated, and to have the “ Peace, be 
still,” spoken to tho unquiet soul. Sit to come 
in harmony with those currents of, magnetic 
and spiritual power in which aro true soul- 
growth.:

By thus meeting in family circle, daily would 
the home be harmonized; and those family jars, 
caused more often than otherwise by antago
nistic elements taken on during the day, would 
be unknown. The same influences would sur
round each member, and spirit-bands would 
work in harmony. And especially is it essen
tial to those households that are separated dur
ing the day that before retiring there he at 
least a few minutes’ communion, as a prepara
tion for harmonious rest.

I t  has often happened in my own experience 
that, returning home, I carry there the ele
ments from the society in which I necessarily 
mingle, that, felt by the sensitives there, would, 
hut for our knowledge of these laws, bring un
happiness. As soon as this is realized, a few 
minutes of communion thus reveal the cause 
and bring the cure.

The truths of psycliomctry should lead us to 
use all means in our power to keep the aura of 
self and the home pure and harmonious by tho 
quiet commune, either in our “ closet” or in 
tho family circle.

I am satisfied from a ten years' experience 
and study through my own mediumship and 
psychometric powers, and that'of friends, that 
inharmonious magnetisms aro (lie chief causo 
of unhappiness and misunderstanding among 
friends, and also of sickness; and tho only cure 
is to learn by use of the means in our hands to 
keep in harmonious, and hence natural rela
tions with all. We can only approximate to 
this; and hours of individual communication, 
and the family circle, are the most powerful 
agents to accomplish what we may do in this 
direction.

I  said above, sickness. Yes; and better than 
doctor or druggist will bo the family altar, 
rightly erected. The threatened illness of a 
member may bo removed by making the spirit 
positive under the combined force of tho family 
in the circle; and from tho time it is inaugurat
ed the doctors’ bills of tho family will lessen.

Meet thus daily in tho family circle, not, as 
said above, for phenomena; do not waste tho 
forces thus gathered in physical manifestations, 
or in any entranced or clairvoyant tests. .These 
are right and proper intbeirplace, but not here; 
this is a religious meeting, religious meaning 
truly that which spiritualizes; and we meet hero 
to turn our thoughts inward for tho purpose of 
spirituality. Have your circles regularly, if 
you choose,for phenomena and tests; but Ido 
ask you to give half an hour each day to self- 
development.

If there is a medium in the family, and wiso 
spirits wish to convey lessons of wisdom, en
couragement, advice, warning or guidance, liere 
is the place and time for it; but remember that 
often our spirit-friends do us more good by their 
silent breathing upon us, thus giving us light 
to perceive the path of duty and right, and also 
giving us strength to tread that path. Some of 
the most valuable stances are where those 
present sit like Quakers—
" Where syllabled by silence they shall hear ‘

The still small voice that reached the prophet’s ear.” 
In stances like this we aro strengthened and 

educated for that highest of all spiritual phe
nomena—that which finds expression 'In our 
daily life in acts of human love. The family 
altar, therefore, is the great place of prepara
tion for that true life as measured by the stand
ard of the old Egyptians in their Book of tho 
Dead, and later by him who retired with his 
chosen family to seaside or mount, namely: “ I 
have given drink to the thirsty, food to the hun
gry; I  have clothed the naked and visited the 
oppressed I”

100 Nassau street, N~eiv York.

THE MAHTYB-FHEBIDENT.
From tin; “ Garfield Memorial” Nitmhei' of 

tho Boston Daily Globe, which has already ob
tained wide circulation, we make the following 
poetic extracts—tho" lyrics in which they occur 
having been written expressly for the columns' 
of that paper by gifted authors, whose names are 
.specified below. O. \V. Holmes contributes a 
poem in three divisions, and titled "After llie 
Burial,” wherein the following gems find place:

Fallen with anlinim’s falling leaf 
lire yet Ills summer's noon was past.

Our mend, our guide, our (rusted clilnf- 
Wliat words can match a woe so vnsl,

And whose the chartered claim to speak 
The sacred grief where all have pari,

When sorrow saddens every check 
And hrouds in every aching lien i l V

Yet Nature prompts tho burning phrase 
That llu ills the hushed and shrouded hall,

The loud lament, the sorrowing praise,
The silent tear that love lets fall.

Ah I could the grief of all who inmn n !
Illeml lit one voice Its hitler cry.

The wall to heaven's high arches home 
Would echo through the eaverued sky.

lfow swift the sudden flash of woo 
Where all was bright as childhood's dream !

As If from heaven’s ethereal how 
•Had leaped the lightning's arrowy gleam.

Hint the foul deed from history’s page- 
net not the all-betraying sun 

lllusli for the day that stains an age 
When murder’s blackest wreath was won., . ¥ * ■ ,  . • * . . .  .

l’alo on Ids couch the sufferer lies.
The weary battle-ground of pain:

I.ove tends Ills pillow, science tries 
Her every art, alas I In vain.

Tho strife endures how long I how long!
Idle, death, seem balanced in the scale,

While round Ills bed a viewless throng 
Awaits each morrow's changing tale.

In realms the desert ocean parts 
What myriads watch with tear-filled eyes,

His pulse-heats echoing In their hearts,
His breathings counted with their sighs I , • v * - *■ . .

Farewell I the leaf-strown earth enfolds 
Our stay, our prldu, our hones, our fears,

And autumn's golden sun beholds 
A nation bowed, a world In tears.

J, Boyle O’Boiliy has a poem entitled “ Mid
night, Sept. 10th, 1881, wherein ncour these 
beautiful .stanzas:
Onco In a lifetime, wo may sec tho veil 

Tremble and lift, that hides symbolic things;
The Spirit’s vision, when the senses fall,

Sweeps the weird meaning that the outlook brings.» » • • .  « ¥ "
lint we, hard toilers, we who plan and weave 

Through common days tho web of common life, '■ 
What word, alas I shall teach us to receive 

The mystic meaning of our peacu anil strife?
Wlienco conies our symbol? Surely, Clod must speak— 

No less than Ho can make us heed or pause: 
Self-seekers we, too busy or too weak 

To search buyond our dally lives and laws.
’Gainst things occult our earth-turned eves rebel;

No sound of llesllny can reach our cars;
We linvo no time for dreaming-------- Hark ! a knell—

A knell at midnight! All the nation hears I
A second grievous throb I The dreamers wake—

Tbe merchant’s soul forgets his goods and ships;
The humble workmen from their slumbers break ;

The women raise tlielr eyes with quivering Ups;
The miner rests upon his pick to hear;

Tho printer’s type stops midway from the case;
The solemn sound has reached the rnyslerer’s ear.

And brought the shame and sorrow to his facc-
Agaln It booms I O h  I Mystic Veil, upraise I

---- Hchold, ’t Is lifted I On the darkness drawn,
A picture, lined with light I Thu people's gaze,

From sea to sea, beholds It till tho dawn:
A death-bed scene—a sinking sufferer lies, .

Their chosen ruler, crowned with love and pride; ;(-  
Around, Ills counsellors, with streaming eyes;

His wife heart-broken, kneeling by Ins side:
Death’s shadow holds her; It will pass too soon:

She weeps In silence—bitterest of tears;
He wanders softly—Nature's kindest boon,

And as he whispers all the country hears:
For him the pain Is past—the struggle cuds:

His cares and honors fade: Ills younger life 
In peaceful Mentor comes, with dear old friends;

nil ' '

T he L yceum G uide .—Apropos of tbe pres
ent. excitement regarding flic Children's I.y- 
ceuni movement in Dunedin, New Zealand, a 
Ciiiuniillco of tile Association' them have com
piled a text-book, bearing the above title, for 
its use, a copy of which, a lie,at, substantial 
volume of 1.1? pages, has reached us from the 
publisher,.Joseph IJrailhwaite. Even the Or
thodox see seme good in the Lyceum system. 
Thu Yew '/.I'uliinil I‘re.sbylcrian, tho editor of 
which is Dr, Snlninnd, tho cultured professor 
of the-Presbyterian College, in noticing this 
“ Guide,’,.’ says.:

“ Wo Jjjiouhl not scruple lo learn even from an ene
my. It occurred In us, hi perusing this bonk, that mi t* 
Sunday school teachers anight pcvchanee. gel a few. 
hints from it as to ways of making the Sunday school 

j brighter, l-’ctrllior, that it would he advantageous to 
I introduce into all our .leaching — both juvenile ami 
! ailuIt — a stronger infusion of the ethical element; for,
I to our itqtrliiicnl, It has not generally bulked so largely 
I with us as it did in the teaching of our laird and Mas

ter .mid Ills apostles. Nay, It would not be out of place 
to lake the hint id the l.ycciun, and siimellmes teach, 
the children ‘ the effects of the bodily virtues on the 
skill, eyes, gestures, breath, teeth amt personal ap
pearance.’”

1 ■, OKTI,ANH. M K .-Thu l’eo|ilii’s Spiritual Meeting I, 
! held each Sunday a! Icnosm anil evening at Mercantile Hall, 
j. Kairlngton Block, rougress si reel, al and 7b& o'clock. 

Speakers and mediums destrousof visiting Portland under 
llie auspices of tin* Soeletv. will address 11. ( '. Iterrr. 7, 

I l.lneoln street. ,
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moUior’s arms take homo Ills sweet young wile;

M rs. A. B . S everance , r s y c h o m c tr is t .
To the Editor or tho Banner of Light:

Permit me to call especial attention to the re
markable mediumship and psychometrical pow
er of Mrs. A. B. Severance, of White Water, 
Wis.

Several months since a friend induced me to 
write Mrs. Severance for a psycliometrjcal read
ing. I did so, and received in reply a communi- 
tion which greatly surprised me. Many of tho 
leading events of my life, together with their 
date, were mentioned more accurately than I 
could have done myself. She also intimated 
many business changes of great importance to 
me, about to transpire, all of which occurred 
within three months.

On my return from Minnesota, I stopped a 
day at her hospitable home, where I had ample 
opportunity to personally test her wonderful 
power. I  did so by placing in her hands letters 
from various persons 1 baa received during my 
absence from home, and in each instance a cor
rect delineation was given. Y

I am fully satisfied we have not a more faith
ful worker and accurate psychomctrist“tkan 
Mrs. Severance.

Fraternally yours, A. B. -French.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct Ut, 1881.

in pei
ills

lie stands among llie students, tall and strong,
Ami teaches truths republican and grand: 

lie moves— ah, pitiful 1— He sweeps along,.
O’er Helds of carnage leading Ills command !

lie speaks to crowded faces—round him surge 
Thousands and millions of excited men:

Ho hears them cheer—sees some great light emerge— 
Is borne as on a tempest; then— ah then,

The fancies fade, the fever’s work*Is past;
A moment's pang— then recollections thrill;

He feels the faithful lips that kiss their last,
IIU heart heats once In answer, and U still \
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Among otliei' contributors the "Poet’s 
Page" of this Memorial is Mario E. Blake, who 
gives tlie following in Hie course of licrsum- 
ming up of “ Tho Last Bulletin” ; .

llliclitcil by malice ! Woe's the day I and dead 
While yet the Helds of his most golden prime 
Are rich In all the |iuii)|i of slimmer lime,

With all tlielr ripening wealth unharvested!,  * *. .  .  v
Thus fares It with our I,lege? Xny, ilouhllntj until, 

A’of thus; but 'jrtttulhj mined to Holder hrjtjhl 
Of strength and power ami most divine delight. 

—At one swift breath made heaiitlfiil anil whole !
Nor mocked by broken hope or shattered plan, 

lly some pale ghost of duty left undone,
By haunting moments wasted one by one,

But crowned with that which best bccometli man.
Holding with brimming hands Ills heart’s desire: 

While the lleree light or those last glorious days, 
Blazing on each white line of thought and ways, 

Touches Ills record with Immortal lire!
Tlio subjoined extract is from tho tribute by 

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe :
While royal liahes Incipient empire hold,
And, for bare promise, grasp llie sccplro’s gold,
This man such service to bin one did briny 
That they who knew him servant, hailed him king.
In poverty his Infant couch was spread;
His tender hands soon wrought for daily bread;
But from the cradle’s bound Ids willing feel 
The errand of the moment went to meet.
When learning’s page unfolded to Ills view.
Tho quick tllsclplo straight a teaclicr grew;
And when the light of freedom stirred the land,
Armed was his heart and resolute his hand.
Wise In the council, stalwart lii the field I 
Such rank supreme a workman’s but may yield.
Ills onward steps like measured marbles show, 
Climbing the height where God’s great flame dotli glow.

Rev. M. J. Savage, the talented and liberal 
Unitarian divine of Boston, furnishes a ster
ling poem, with excerpts from which wo close 
these citations from what lias been a novel step 
in journalism, and a worthy feature of tlio 
Globe’s valuable Memorial:

His birthday waked no cannon-boom;
No purple round ldm bung;

A back-woods cabin gave him room;
And storms his welcome sung.

' He seized the sceptre of that king 
Who treads a free-bold sod;

He wore upon his brow that ring 
That crowns a son of God.

By his own might lie built a throne,
With no unhuman tills,

And by bis manhood reigned alone 
O’er fifty million hcarls.

Thus Is humanity’s long dream,
Its highest, holiest hone begun 

To harden Into fact, ami gleam 
A city ’neath tho sun:—

A city, not Uko that which came 
In old-time vision from the skies.

But wrought by man through blood and flame, 
Fromsolidcartlitorlse:—

Man’s city: tbe ideal reign 
Where every human light hath place;

Where blood, nor birth, nor priest again.
Shall bind the weary race:— \

In  which no king but man shall be,
’T was this that thrilled with loving pain 

The heart of all the earth, as he 
Died by the sobbing main. ■

For, mightiest ruler of the earth,
He was tlio mightiest, not because 

Of priestly touch, or blood, or birth,
Put by a people’s laws.
* * * . #
01), Garfleld 1 brave and patient soul!
Long as the tireless titles shall roll 
About tlie Long Branch beaches, vHiere 
Thy life wentout upon the air,
So tony thy land from  sea to sea,
Will hold thy manhood's legacy!

' For Kale a t  tliiN Ollire:
Till*.Two WoKl.ns. A IfFumil ;iti(! Exponent of Mini

m i S|iIiH ii;iI1hi) In Its IHkIh'I' Asprds, I'lihtMicil wri’kly 
at New York City. IVr yuar. *),5u. Sin^lt: foplcs. 5 rrhts.'ill C UKI,l<;il)-rill UlMM’llh'AL .JoritNAI.. I’lllil ls||i‘(|
weekly In (’lilrUKn, IB. I’rleo 5 rents per copy, 50 per year,

Voter, o r  Anoki.s . A Semi-Monthly, Pul dished in .Bos
ton, Muss; per annum. Slngleenpli’s « rents,

Minu and Matti.ii. I’uhlLlied weekly In Philadelphia. 
Pa. Price (J cents per ropv. Per year. $2,15,

Mir.i.Kit's PsvrnoMKTiih.'Ci ik t i .ak. Publishednyr, 
B. MlUer&ro., 17 WUluuKliUy street, Brooklyn. N, Y. Sin
glecopies P>cents.

Tin: si'i imti’ai, ( im .in  so . Published weekly at New - 
t«m, Iowa, by D. M. and N, 1\ Fox. 'IVrvear, $l.oo, sin 
gle copies 5 cents. ' ‘

Tin: H Kit a i.P o r  I I kai.tii anij .lo rn  s\w. n r  Physical 
(’ui.Tl’itK, Published monthly In New York. Prlcu 1U 
cents,

T iik StiAKKit Manitksto. (ofllclal monthly)published 
by tho United Societies, al Shakers, N. Y. lit* cents pur an- 
nmn. Single copies lo mils,

T iik Oi. ivk Bu ancii: L'tlea, N. V. A m onthly;. Price 
10 cents,

T iik T iikosoi,i i i*t . A Mojilhlv .hiinnal, nublMiedin 
India. Conducted by II. P. Biavatsky. Single copies, 50 
cents.

LlWllT ro u  ALL. Published monthly at San Francisco, 
Cat. Single copies, lo emits.

Tin: roM.Mo.sia:. Putiii?ihed weekly. Dreenbaek and 
Labor Beiorm. Single copy, l cents. $t,50 per year.

tiiibscrii>lioiiM Iteeeivcil n t  th is  Oilice
rou (

Tiu-.Oi.m : Branch . Published monthly In Plica. N .Y . ; 
$l.ooperannmu.

Liuiulpou Al l . Published monthly at San Francisco, • 
Cal. $fcWC>n*rannum.

I.IOIIT: A-Journaldevoted to the Highest Iplerestsor Hn- j 
inauitv, Imth Hero and Hetcallor, London, E ng,. Price i 

per vear.
T ub Mkdibm a m > Dayiikkak : A Weekly.lotirunldu- 1 

voted to Spiritualism. Price ft!,Ml per year, postage 50 cents.
T iik T hkosophist. a Monthly .Immtnl, published In 

India, Conducted by II. P. Biavatsky. $.\.oo per annum.

S P I R I T U A L I S T  M E E T I N G S .
B R O O K LY N . N . Y .-T h e  'Brooklyn ,Spiritualist--So- 

cfc(i/’holds meetings at Everett Hall. ;ws Fulton street, 
every Sunday, at a and 7hf r. >i. I.L \V, Benedict. Presi
dent. Bcgnlar speaker. Airs. F, o, IIjzer, ronfereme 
Saturday evenings, at 8 o'clock.

B E V E R LY , 3IA .SN .-TIr- SjdrBualists* Pnlnn holds 
meetings every Sunday at 2!$ ami 7 p. m.. In I’nion Hall, 
(diaries Holden, President: K. T. Shaw, Treasurer and 
Secretary. The public cordially Invited.

CIIICAMO. ItjJs.— Thp. Vroyrnssivo .hycemti meets in 
Union Park Hall, oil .Madison street, near Bishop Court, at 
12:.*t0aiid closes at 2:5lo r . M. every Sunday. All are Invited. 
Z. T. UrllFen.

A Meeting o f Spiritualists and Mediants will he held at 
Urimes Hall. H South Halstead sti;cct, Sundays, a tU r. M. 
•I. Mathew Shea, M. 1)., principal shaker and test medium, 
assisted by otherwotl known dalrvoyantsaiid test mediums. 
Strangers and others cordially Invited, Ueo. Mostovv.rimlr- 
limn..

C L EV EL A N D .O H IO .—The First HoilglousSnelctvof 
Progressive Spiritualists meets irregularly In Welsger- 
her's llall, corner Pro?|x*et and Brownell streets, at 7*̂  
l*. m.- Thomas Lees, President; Tlllle H. Lees, Secretary.
at 10W a . m . 
”  rdlai
TheChlldren’s Progressive Lyceum meetsln the same place 

‘ m . Thomas Lees, Conductor: Mrs. P. T. Inch,
. Strangers and visitors cordially Invited free. 

Correspondence of the above Societies can he addressed to 
Tlllle 11. Lees (Watchman), 105 Cross street. Cleveland, O,

CED A R RAPIDM , IO IV A .-F lrst Soeletv or Chris
tian Spiritualists ineGts every Sunday, at7,‘j r. m ., at Kuos 
Free Library Booms, Iowa Avenue. Inspirational speaking. 
Dr. J . L. Enos. President: Mrs. Nannie V. Warren; Vice- 
President; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary and Treasurer.

HANSON.-MANN.—Regular meetings arc held on a l
ternate Sundays. W . llood. President; Mrs. Imogeno 
McClellan, Secretary; Mrs. Barualms Everson, Treasurer.

IN D IA N A P O L IS , IN D .-T Im  First Society of Truth- 
Seekers meets for rellglousserviccatMW East Market street, 
every Sunday at 2}$ ami 7% r .  m. .1. B. Buell, President: 
S. 1). Buell, Secretary.

LYNN, MASN.-Mcetlngs arc held In Mechanics' Hall. 
100 Market street, every Sunday, al 12 m, and T. M., un
der direction of Dr. (ieorge Bitnlett.

The First Socitty o f Progressive Spiritualists holds 
meetings oven* Sunday morning and evening at Templar*1 
Hall, HO Market street, (i. W. Fowler, President.

LE03IINNTER.3IANN.-rMcetlngKarc held every other 
Sunday In Allen’s Hall, at 2 and OW o'clock r , .M. F. L; 
Haskell. President; Mrs. Fannie Wilder, Corresponding 
Secretary.

LON ANGELES. UAL.—The First Spiritual Society 
meets every Sunday.it 21'. >i. at Hood Templar's Hall, Main 
street. All cordially Invited; es|K*da!ly strangers. Presi
dent, J .  Tilley; Vice-President, *1. 11. Cotton: Secretary, 
Mrs. Nettle C. W eir; Treasurer, F. Llndgulst.

MANCIIENTEK, N. IL  —Spiritualist Society holds 
public'circles every Sunday at 0'$ i*. m. In its hall, No. H 
Opera House Block, Hanover street, Asa Emery. P resi
dent; Joseph Freschl, Vice President; t». F . BuinrJll, 
Secretary.

N EW  Y O R K  C IT Y . —T/ie Society o f Progressive 
Spiritualists holds meetings every Sunday In Republican 
Hall, 5.» West 33d street, nt 10.S a . m. an<l7H P. il. .J, A. 
CoMno, Secretary* 3fl. West 46th ■street. Children's-Pro-
Sressive livceuni meets at 2 p, m. Charles Dawham, Con- 

nctor; William Hunt, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. M. A, 
Newton. Guardian. ,1
The Second Society o f  Sp iritua lists  holds free meetings 

every Sunday morning add evening, nt Frobisher Hall. 23 
East 14th street. Mrs. Milton Hathbttn, Secretary.

am) 71.-1*, m. at Hid ha ih-orncrS pi lug Garden and Hth stnets.
The Kiyutune An«>n’i<ititiu u f Splritnnlints holds a Hplr- 

Bual Cnhleiftire fvery ShimIhs at 2‘* i*. .m. al tho hall cor- 
n*'i Spilog Carden and Mb Mieeis. Ev rvhody welcome.

Tin Stctnnt A*notriatlnn o f Spiritanlbfts holds confer
ences every .Mindav allenioon, at a o'clock; ami circles In 
llie. evening, at Thompson-strcet Cluirrh, below .Front, 
•lames .Marlor, President; Chatles \V‘. Yard, Secretary,

NAN t'R A N U IN t’O .U A L.-The Fhst Spiritual Union 
N'rlet v hold* a conference and s5anre every Sunday at 2 
I*, m., at Ixora Hall. No. 737 Mission streel, above Third; 
AN* meeting* for lectures and seance In the evening. Tim 
Children's Pioginslve Ljcrnm meets in (ho Kilim hall ul 
Id A. M.

SANTA It A ItR .I It A, 4’AL. -Spiritual Meetings are 
held evej \ Sunday a I Crane's llall. < ‘hi Mien's Piogrewdvo 
Lyceum meets even Sunday al same hall nt IS i*. n . As
sistant Conductor. .Mis. Mary A. Ashley: Guardian. .Mrs, 
Mary F. llilut: Secretaiy. Mr. George Clilld.H; Musical Di
rectin', Mis. Knuna ScurvciiH,

NALE.1I. MANN.-Conference or lectures every Sunday 
at Pratt's llall, corner of Essex ami Liberty streeda, a t 3 
and 7 l*. m, S. (I. Hoo|kt, President.

VINELAND, N ..1.—Meetings are held every Sunday 
mottling and owning. John Gage. Pieiddout; Mrs. Ellen 
Dieklnson and Susan P. Fowler, Vice President*; Mrs. 
Sushi Cornell, Corresponding Secretary, Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum meet* at I2‘s v, m. Charles K. Greene, 
Conductor. .

W ORCESTER, M ASS.— Meetings are held at St. 
George's Hull, ,4ft) Main street, every Sunday al 2 and 7R 
V. M. ____ • r

S P I R I T U A L I S T  L E C T U R E R S .
ni:vi*KH a's p  I'oituKcrKu!

B i:\\ Wit,!, i am A i.cott, Swift It I vet, Cnmmtugton, Ms.
.1. Malison Ali.kn. Madrid, Ma^., Lnx2>>.
Mu<. N. K. Asiutoss, trance speaker, Dolton, Wts. 
c . .Fannik Ai j .yn, Stimeham. Ma*s.
Mies. It. ArcrsTA Anthony, Alblmi, Mich.
Mus, M. c . Ai.t.isr.r.. inspirational. Hetliv Line, Vt.
W.M. II. AvnitKWs. M. D., Cedar Falls. la.
Br.v. c h a u u :s a Niu trs. riiHdng. Mleh.
.Mus. Emma Hauiuvok Bum xN.The I.lines, i llnmpli- 

rev street. Clieetliam HIM, Maitehester. Eng.
Mus. Nj.t.t.ii: J. T. IDuoham. Colenttt. Mass.
Mik . It. W. Scott U nioos West Wlntlold. N. V.
Bislioe A. Blai.s. .lami-stown, ChauiattouaCo., N. Y. 
Mus. Ptttsf ltd .\ Dorv Bn vnucuY, Eairliehl. .Me.
Capt. II. II. Ihtotvs, pu Nassau street. New York.
Mils, K. 111 * it It. In^pl box 7, Southfoid, Ct.
Ainni: L. B.Md.or. Siierami'iito, Cal.
Mus. II. F. M. liiinw s, National city. Cal.
Du. J as. K. IIam.ly. care I!. P. Journal, Chleago. Ill,
\\ m. S. BKt.L, 73 Fourth street. New Bedford. Maas.
J. B. Hr i i .i. and Du. Bn:td,, IndianajHilia, I ml. 
Mus. A. P. BltoWN. SI, Jnlimdniry Centre, VI.
C. A. IB. AK i:. 5N Front si reel. Worcester, Mass,
MltS. S. A. BYUNT.S. P.’i Webster si., East Boston, Mass,
J. EltANK Bax i'l'dt, IM Watuut street, Chelsea, Mass.
Mus. L. E. Ba ii.ky. Battle Creek, Mich,
A. B. Iluowx, box 711. Worcester, Mass.
Mus. AmiY N. Buuniiam.'.i Davtsstreet, Boston.
Mus. Emma.I. Bi idd’.sr,, ld7 East27th.streoi, New York. 
Miss Liz z ii: D. Ba ii. ky, Louisville. Ky.
Mis< L. llAlt.NiciiAT. Inspirational, Chelsea. Mass.

' W. J . Cot.vttd.i:. Inspirational orator and |h»«i , 5ty Co- 
hiiidou Avenue, Boston; Muss.

W i f. id a m E mmi.vti: Cot.iAt xs. chlei-iniariermuster’s 
oltli’o, Presidlool San Franetsco. Cal.

Wauukn cjiasi:. Santa Bat ham. Cal.; or rare Banner 
o ru fjh t.

Du. Dkan CliAUKt., Portland, Ore.
Mus. Hi:t i i i :C i. \ ukk, trance,-57 Doverstreet, Boston. 
Mus. S. E. Cuoss.MAV. 5 Temple Place, Boston.
Du. J. II. c ru u ir.u , 71 l.cvcictt street, Boston, M:v>sh. 
Gkouhi: W. Caui'I.M 'I.u. Knidallvlllo. 1ml.
Mus. M a it 1 r/nw F. Cuoss, trance. W. Ilampstc;ul, N .ll. 
Mus, M. J. Coidtruv, Champlln, Hennepin Co., Mina, 
Mus, Bfdd.r. A. c u aMuvdtt.Ats. Eureka, (!at.
Du. JAMKS CiMU’Idt, Bellelontalne. o.
Du. L. K. Cuo\td:Y. Ufi- Essex street. Lawrence. Mass, 
Mils. AM KM V II. CotdtY. |,;hiii;i. N.
Bf.v. A. C, Cotton. Vlmdaml. N..I,
1C l IK n < ’ohm. Ihspirat Inna I, 152 Castle street, Boston.
M us. Lou a S, Cu MO. Kerne, N. II.
■I. W.'CAbWKKK. 3'2n Conk Avenue. Meriden. Cf»tUl.
Bt:v. Non wood Damon, i»2 Warren I oust., Boston, Maw. 
W m. Dr.NTON. Wellesley. .Mass,
Atd'UKh Dknton cn ilo ii:. Wellesley. .Mass.
Miss Li/./d r: Doi kn, Pavilion, 57Tifiimntstreel, Boston. 
Mits. Aumi: I’. M, Davis, Birndngliam. Ala.
A. E, I>uty, lllon. lleiklmerCo., N. Y.
A; II. D auuoW. Wax nesvllle, HI.
A. B utoos Davis, llreutwtiod. L. I.. N. Y.
Mus. C. A. Did.Ai nidi:. Ilarrfonl. ct.
Mus. Ihd.KN B xus Aiu* DiN-Moui:, ::7 Stmlh Ashland 

Avemii’, Chicago. III.
J ohn N. Kami:-, lii'idmtional. Itosttui. Muss 
J. L. Enos. Cedar Kupids. hc.xa.
Tiio'i \s  Ga td;s Foits tku. 211 West Lombard sheet, Bal

timore, M<|.
J. W m. Eld:Telh'.u. eare Sam ar o f  UgUt, Boston. M.im . 
Bkv, J. EuanM'-. lii"plrallonal. Saekel's Harbor,»-N. T. 
Mus. ci.Mt'A A. I-' 1 lid*, in'-pimilonal, lu Essex stivei. 

Bo-inn, Mass.
Mus, M auv I.. Fur.sf it. Townsend Harbor. Mass,

. Mus. M. A. t'Udd.u ton. M. D., Bullalo. N. V. '
G l.i Hu; r. \ . I'lid.i.i:. 1 rani •-•ami mu nial. I toxer, Mas*. 
N r.in i. M. P. F n \. iti-plcalioual. Sexxton. la.
Mus. M. II. i 'r id .u t. Saratoga. Santa Clara Oft. Cal.
A. B. Fui.Nflt.Clxd-’. n.
P. A. Klld.n. B ‘inarddou, Mas-..
Mn*. Amnt'.K. F uy»., trance medium, Kurt Seott. Kan. 
Du. II. P. F A lltrm .h , WoM’i’sh-r, Mass.. P, n. hn\27«.
IXKIISIA IIUAVIS, .............. . l lid. ,

; N. S. Gu) i:nu : aK. Lowell, Mass.
Isaac P. Ghkkm .kai'. onset Bax. East Wandiam, Mu.

; S a it .x 11 Gu\Vi:s. hi-pirailuiial. Giaml Baphly, Mich.
. Miss Lkssik N. Goothdd., Inspirational, Amherst. Ms. . 

Con n Kid A < • A It Ii N Idt. Rs Jones Sheet, Boehesb»r, N, Y. 
Dlt. K. G. GlIANYIf.Ki:. T> ITc lluille. llid.
Mus. M. C, Gai.k. inspirational, North Lansing, Mich. 
Eld.A E. Gjisson. Bane, Mass.
gkmuck II. Gi:i:u, tris|ilrailorial, Farmington, Minn.
Miss e . M. Gi.i.ason, trance. Geneva, Ohio. •
K. ASNK II INMAN. West W lusted, Ct., box 323.

, Lyman c . IIoxvi:. Fredtmla. N. Y.
.'I. F. Ham.mono, tranee, |l<»\ 071, Worcester, Mass. 
M us.S. A, Ihnt loN. Galveston, Tex.
Br.v. .1. H. Hahtku. Ahtmrn. N. Y.
Du. E. B. ilot.M'A. lusidmlional. NorthClaremlon, Vt.' 
Mus. F. o. IIy/ ku.-t;i:t E. BaUlinoresl.. Baltimore, Md,

! .Mus. I., IIc h ’iiim in . linplrathmal. nxvetisvllle, Cal.
Mus. .M. A. C. J f K A I il. Bethel. Vt.
An n ii’.C. Touuy IIaxvks. Memphis.Teim.
/.i:id,A S. II \s i t nos. inspirational. East Whately, Mass, 
J i.n n ii: It. II.xoas, West Ko\allon. Vt.
Mus. IIa ri 11: W, Hnd»ui;t n. (2 l.lnwood Place. Wm - 

' eester. Mass.
Si'sicM . J oh n>t 1 v. a 17 Klr-lav.,So. Mlnnea|K>||s. Minn.
M XUY L. J iavktt. M. D.. Bailee. Butlaml. Vt.
Mils. S. A. J Ks'l Kit, Anisdeii, Vt.
Mus. L. E. II. J aCk- on, I,oek Box is, Eltehburg, Mass,

> Du. W. It. J i n  r.i x s. tmnee. and Mils, Du. J. A.
, J o-i’kia n. Inspirational speaKer. Santa Cruz, 1 ‘al. 

o. P. lx Ktd.nfio, East 'I'nimlmll, Ashtabula (Jo., (J.
Mus. B. ti. IxiMHAid.. le ’bamm. N. H.
Mu*. Nr.iddi: J. Ki nYon. tiance. Woodwork, Vt.
Mu*. I.Aiux K r.N huiCK. s Davis street. Boston, Mass, 
MU-. Anna Kimuali., l»«»x 2lt. Dunkirk. N. Y.
J. W. IxIav g n , Kalama/oo, Mleh.
Wm, F. Lyon, Adrian. Mb h. ,
Mim. F. A.' l.iMiAN, 221 First street. Portland. Ore.

! CKI'H As B. I.YN N, ea re Itanin r o f  hlght, Boston. Mass,
; c  it a ut.r.s U. l.rd .xvu, Hayden lb*w. Mass.

Mu*. M. W. Id’.stdt:. liisplratiotial, B0.-t.1n, Mass.
* Mus. B. mikpaum-I .11,u i:, 3222 ILiveiTohi-street, Phil- 
; adejphla. Pa.

P. C. Mltd.*. Sioux Bapids. loxxa.
Mu*. E. H. Frtdd-dt .Nli Kislky . *an Francisco, Cal.
F. II. M \ smn. inspliallonal speaker. No. Conxvac, N. II. 
Mus. I.tz/dt: M \ ni.'Hks 1 i:u. West Bamiolph. Vt.
Mus. N i:rm : Cotd'.iUN M xynaiio. White 'Plains, N, V.

. Mus. 11. Moksk. 77 Dartmouth street. Boston, .Mass. 
Mus. Min n ik .Mj;utmv. Itii'ntwiM.d. L. L. N. Y.
Du. F. W. Mom k. 12s W ot Bltli street. New Yoik City, 

care Dr. Ncwhoinugh.
J. W m. Van Nami.k. M. D.. s Davis street. Boston, Ms. 
J . M. PFddhd'.s. Ilamiiiontoii. N..I.
Mus. L. II. P kukins. trance. KaieasClty, Mo.
■Tiiko. E. P uick. Iiisplmllniial. Monon, White Co., I ml, 
Lydia a . P kaksai.k. Disco. Midi.
Mus. A. E. M ossor-Prtnam. Flint, Midi.
Miss IMHICAS E. I * It a V. Augusta, Me.
Du. (i. Amos P kiiiok. trance. Box I2U. Lewiston, Me, 
Mus, L. A. Pasco, 1:17 Trumbull sheet, Hartford, Conn. 
J ohn G. PtMKOid.. sianherry, .Mo.
LysandkkS. BicitAuns. East Mai>hlie!tL Mass.
Mus. C. L. V. B1r 1t.M0 .Ni>, i>< Union Park Place. Chica

go. III.
SAKAI! IlKf.KN M. Boi VDY. SprlnglleM, Vt.
Fu a n kT. R ip i.ky. (turnee. III.
M. L. Sit Kit m a n. imni'i! s|R’aker, box I2n5. Adrian. Mich. 
Mus. A DPI K M. Stkvkns. 111splr.1t lonal. Claremont, N. II,- 
Mus. K. B. St ii.ks, 14'» Pleasant st., Worceder, Mas«, 
Thomas Stukkt. I.ocklaml, O.
Mus. F a n sik  Davis Smith, lltamlon, Vt.
Mus. P. W. Stkimikns, tranee. Sacramento, (.’al.
J ohn M.SPKMt.riin Mount Venomst.. PhBaddphla, Pa, 
Mus. s . A. Smith, tranee shaker, Atlmi; Mass. •
Gnj-.S B. STKinilNS. 2Hi Henry street, Detroit, Mich.
Dlt. II. B. Stouku, 2Jt Indiana Place, Boston. Mass.

. J i ’MKT H. Skvkuanck, M. D., Milwaukee, Wis.
M us. J r td  \ A. H. Sr.iVKit, Tatnpa. Fla,
J amks IL Sllid'Aiu*. South Aexvtuth. N. II.
-Mus. Ai.miua W. Smith. Portlaml, Me.
Mus. L. A. F. Sw ain . Inspirational, Union l.aktv*, MUm,
J. W .S kavki:, hisplntiimtal' Bynm, N, Y.
J oskph D. Stilus. Wevtimuth, Mass.
Al.STKN E, Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.
Mus. J ulia A. Spauldinu , 12 Front st..Worcester, Ms. 
C. W. Stkwaut. Geneva Lake, Wls.
E. W. Si.osson. Alhttrgh. Franklin Co., N. Y,
T. H. Stkwaut, Kcmlailvllle. la.
Mbs. it. T. StcaunS'Salt I.akeCltv. Utah.
Miss Hattik Smaut. insidratloniil, ChelsiNi, Ma>s. 
IIknuy E. StlAuei:, 2o7‘<-Eastiith streid. New Y orkdiy. 
Mus. Fanny W .sanih' un. tnmee, Scranton, Pa. 
Ot’iirddA T. Samukl, trance amt Inspirational, 43.) West 

Bamiolph street, Chicago, 111.
Mus. L. M. Si*i:ni ku.47o East Water st., Milwaukee, 

Wls.
1 A. B. SriNNK.Y. Detroit, Mleh.'

GEo, W .T ayi.ou, La\vtf»u‘sStath«u. F.rleCo., N .Y .
.1. II. W .T oouky, Bi-oadwav Souare. Chelsea, Ms. 
T homas B. Tayi.ou. Inspirational. Attirord. Mass, 
W illiam  T iiaykk. Corfu. Genesee Co.. N\ Y.
C. M. A. T witch Kid,. 12d Prospect st.. Somerville. Mass, 
Anna Middled kook T\vi*s,M. D., Manchester, N. II. 
KldZAlhiTH L. W atson. Titusville. Penn. - 
Susik NtcKKuso.v WitiTK, trance siieaker, 148 West 

Nexvton street. Boston, .Mass.
! .1 ami:s J . W in:rdd:n, Cedar Lake. Herkimer Co., N. Y.

Du. E. It, W hkklock. Bcrxille, .Mleh.
Mus. KLVlHA WKKKt.orK, Janesville. Wls.
K. W. W a llis , tranee. care Banner o f  Light,
Mus. IlATTlK E. WILSON,.Hotel Kirkland, Boston, Ms, 
Mus. Sophia  W oods. Eden Mills, Vt.
Mu. a n d Mus. M. L. Whkat. ('oilax. Iowa. 
Mahcenps B. K. WutihiT. Mhhllevliie, M idi., boxll. 
W auukn W uut.sus. lusoirathiual. North Bay, N. Y, 
Mus. MauY K. W itiikk. Marlboro*, Mass., box 532. 
Mus. IL Walcott. No. WN. Libertyst... Baltlmotv, Md. 
M iss AmtiKW. Whitney, MontiHdler, Vt.
IL AVlTHKtt KLL, Che-terlldil. Mass.
Mus. N. J r  W illis, 2-W It mad way, Cambridgeport, Maas. 
Geo. 0 . WAITK, Sandy Point, Me.
Sahaii A. W ilky, Boi kingham, Vt.
E. y. W iieelku. 1412 North lltli street, Philadelphia. Pa. 
Mus. M. s. Townsend W ood, W est Newton, Mass.

Will also attend funerals,
Du. P . W indku, Wyoming, Ohio.
Mus. H. P. Wells; Highland Av., Salem, Mats.
Mus, J uliette Yeaav, Nurthboro*, Mnss.
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B A  H H  E E  OF L I G H T

l l i i t t .

T W ILIG H T.

Thi1 null.liit colors In Hit’ west hit |>:illt>g ;
fast (.Hies tin- (;o!il.;tnil grri'ii, am! cilmsou ... 

Am! M>(lly conn's, oarli trhlal "t'Ji'i’t vi'lhnn, - 
Tlie alta'iiiwWIiig m>story n( nfclit.

Tills Is Hu- Imiir o( ttinuglii ami sllonl musing. 
Will'll ports' r.iuolos toinlrr liinls imfi'l'l ; 

l.lke tlio sweet prlnuoso « ( llie twtMil. ••liiMsilui 
To speinl mi rvriiliig luioliilay's pllt n( gulil.

Tlu'se tiliissoins liiili' ivltliln tlirlr deep recesses 
' Treasures [lie wumli'i lug wind ran never seize: 
l>'nt all Us inner iveallli llie llmver ennfesses.

Nor Hives lls'i'lioteest perfume to tin- lueeze.
Wlial wizard's waiul ran eliarni llie srrret sweeti 

l-'rolil llie (all prison w hero II lies I'niiooaled'.’ 
What pool's l.n ran slmw In rzranil eniiipli'ldiiess 

The Innuist healt, hy liuinan speech revoaled?
We twine the spell id rich, harmonious nunihers.

We ooiijiire up tin* er.ireful uonls In vain ; ■
Our lltlite-r faiH'Irs waken (rum tlielr sluiiilu'is ; 

Without a V oire  the uoldrsl llimights remain..
.s'n Ilasli the restless hlllows of the ni'rali,

Hut l>iln'i;'m> Udincsid thi-trainpill deep ;
Ahovr are endless liiinull and I'oiuiuollnn ; 

llelow are sllrm'r and eternal sleep.
- i  i 'ous/iium' .Viii/e

i l i c r k c l c n  l i ) a l l .
A ll T h in g s  M udo NYw.

% I> Ur on cm* UflUcri'il Tliroui;li (In* Medial I 
Iiitlruiuenlullt.i ol‘ ,

W. J .  C O L V I L L E ,  j
In Ilerkeley lln ll. llnstnn. on tlie Moeiilnir o f !

Sepl. IMIi. IsM.

. i:, p-.i i"l lor Hi,- ll.om.'i nl l.lglil. .

We are nsseinlileil this iiiorniiid, a lte r mil' 
siiiiuiier vaeaiion. to resume our re.uulnr duties 
anil our regular serviees in this city . II of 
oie.ir.se affords us llie very irreaiest pleasure In 
behold so larzi1 a i iin.'re.'alion, anil to realize 
by your ai'praranre, to say noiliina of llie 
I lion l’IiIs and 'I 'iril s llial siirroiind ,v on and llie 
spirit-indui'iire I hat enianaies from y u i, I bat 
you are glad lo be in your arriisbuned places 
again ,and to mingle one with anotber in the 
pursuit "f tru th . We desire lo einpliasize at 
the outset of 'bis, our openinu' diseourse to-day, 
llie praeiieal g.ind wliieli any puldie sorvire ran 
; h • i • o 111 j 11 i s 11. '  ■
. We may inert together at staled intei vals in 
one place, but unless we meet.with one aei:oid 
we might as well remain outside llie door, and 
perhaps beiier. We may no through all I ho 
forms and rerrm onics of religions worship, we 
may unite our voie'es in prayer and praise, w e 
may listen w ith t lie ;it tent ion of the outward 
ear ^o some iiilellertilal display of thought, or 
to sumo hurst of fervid eloiiuenee, and yet, re
tu rn ing  lo uur'various homes and places of busi
ness, w e -may discover that we have reaped no 
advantage; that neither ourselves nor our 
neighbors are any bet ter for our Sunday wor
ship. Hut if in all out ward forms there exists a 
living soul: if llie W ords which frame them -, 
selves it poll your lips are spontaneously pro- ■ 
dtteed; if (lie soul’s desire to elevate hum anity  
causes your lips to move in grateful song, then ' 
no m atte r wliere or what your temple, no m at
ter what (lie language on your lips, I tie soul's 
sineere desire surpasses expression, and the 
prayer and the life are beyond all 1'ornis in a ; 
liturgy. O ur'one  great desire this morning is 1 
to m ake  yon all personally realize that you are 
just as essential for the carrying out of the ser
vices here as we a te  who address you; you can 
benefit one another hy mere spiritual contact; | 
you cannot breathe llie same atmosphere w ith ; 
another w ithout im pregnating that atmosphere ; 
w ith your own life, and, consequently, the de
sires in your minds, llie purposes for which you' 
aro gathered to g e th e r,'a re  a mighty power- 
w ith/n this place; even the atoms which com
pose all material tilings are Filled'wiili life, 
which is either a savor of life unto life or of 
death  unto deal It. , . .

Tliis atmosphere of which you are all partak
ing, and which you are nil assisting in forming, 
is p art and puree! of yourselves, and upon it the  , 
very lifenf ymir soul is outgoing. This life goes 
down to succeeding generations w ith its baps 
tism of inspiration, or with the" reverse if your 
thoughts aro not exalted ; consequently going 
to church or assembling- ill a public hall is not : 
the all-important thing : the gathering together 
of minds th a t are as one in the pursuit of tru th  
produeesa new spiritual atmosphere : it evolves 
a condition on the earth  enabling -humanity to ! 
receive more light, from higher spheres, and as 1 
soon as one soul on the earth  is prepared to re
ceive a tru th , th a t tru th  is communicated.

And tints it is, whenever any new movement 
is started, whenever any new idea enters into 
society, it is opposed a t the outset, hut is after
w ards .accepted." You may wonder why there 
aro so many minds to-day who arc ready for 
tlie inspirations embodied in the New Testa
m ent, who are not ready for the inspiration of 

'th is  hour. We answer th a t while, the soul of 
tru th  is always tlie same, while tru th  itself 
never varies, its form ami its measure are al- 

w a y s  -accommodated to the slate represented 
hy those'who are addressed hy it, and 'while no 
'teachings can ever surpass in beauty llie Holden 
Itule, tlie .Sermon on tlie Mount,, tlie New Com
m andm ent, or others of those sublime u tter-' 
ances of Jesus m id 'o ther seers.of antiquity, 
which aro 'em bodied in your sacred literature 
and which excite the admiration of all llie 
world of thinkers; no m a t te r  by what different 
names individuals nrsects may designate Ihem- 
sclves, we realize that, in eunsequeneo of llie 
inspiration of tlie past, you are ready for yet 
am pler inspiration tonlny. Only the few, com
paratively speaking, can receive very advanced 
tru th s ; the masses are scarcely ready; Jesus, 
nearly two thousand years old, is regarded as 
(.toil in ca rn a te :- but Jesus, at: th irty-three years 
of age, was crucified hy'command of tlie Ortho
doxy of it is day.

Tim s all discoverers, all inventors, poets, 
musicians,, architects and painters, are ven
erated  hy tlie world a t large only a fter their 
ashes have long been deposited in the eartli 
and formed a p art of tlie dust of file ground. 
W hen on eartli. in the majority of instances, 
tliyy lived in obscurity. - Their, works follow 
them ; the posthumous intlueiice which they 
ex e rt is recognized hy-Immunity, lm t their 
power while in the body is recognized only.by 
tlie very few.

W hy is it  that, tlie old musicians, the old 
painters, sculptors, theologians amt philoso
phers, are to-day calling forth the. honor and 
adm iration of tlie world ? .Why'is it  th a t your 
thought is turned  tow ard Egypt. Hindustan, 
Peru , China and Japan,..'-rather .th a n 'to  the 
modern nations;’ Why is it that, th e ir  works 
of a r t  are so eagerly sought for to-day and are 
so costly? Merely because they'w ere the ex
te rna l forms of tlie inspiration of days gone by. 
H um anity  unasked is always ready to appre
c ia te  eventually  th a t which it has aforetime 
condemned. They are the . inspiration of tliis 
living present, not alone acknowledged by those 
who bear tlie namo of Spiritualists, no t alone 
acknowledged by those who profess acquaint
anceship w ith  modern mediumship, b u t  ex

pressing itself in tlie fnrm ol literatlire and in 
all the, impiiivenu'tils ill trade, industry and 
gnvermiieiil. Vet a surpassing life, a grander 
mi nisi ry. is led t,u-day acknowledged by the 
majority. Iml .only hy llie minority. It. ever 
will lie so. T'liel'e arc those ill your, midst 
w hom you know not of ; lhose who have never 
left tlie bosom of their private fam ilies; who 
have never.appeared in any puldie capacity; 
who have never given their works to the world; 
who are lieyond Angelo, beyond ltapliael, be
yond llie disciples ol Jesus, only tlie world is 
not yet prepared for these .sublither exhibit ions 
of I lie soul.

Is it to lie supposed th a t tu t  will stand still, 
that music will never advance, tlint philosophy 
and poetry have routrilm ted all they have to 
give to tlie w o r l d W i l l  there.not tie in future 
more perfect manifestations of beauty, and will 
not this eartli and all its inhabitants .become 
more and more ready for supernal'inspiration 
and more conversant with its s o u r c e “ Itehold 
I make all things.new.” Tlie angel of the .ear tli 
is ever proclaiming these words. In all periods 
of history .some gifted ones arise who aro seolfcd 
at, whoso inventions are discredited, and whose 
inspirations are regarded as pernicious, even 
satanie ; hut tlie day comes when these same 
prophets are regarded verily as the gods them 
selves : it is the destiny of the very greatest 
minds to be first despised and afterw ards wor
shiped by tlie adoring m ultitude. Even is it so 
at this hour : entering into the spirit of tliis ago 
is att u tterly  new life, ait allogether new phi
losophy, an entirely now art, a completely new 
religion'; and yet in all tliis newness all ancient 
grandeur is represented ; even as many si reams 
niny flow together until they lose themselves 
in one mighty .current, just as many rivers 
haying their sources in various springs may 
flow through divers trac ts of country until they 
are lost in one great ocean, so all that the past 
has had is flowing in vaiiousdireetions into one 
eninmon stream  to-day. All the powers of an
cient peoples are liciiig brought lo a focus, and 
llie new era now commencing is a benedictipn 
for all nations, not for one or a few ; the con
centrated  fullness of all periods of enlighten
m ent, not of one or of a few only. ..... -

Von will idisci vc, if you arc at all acquaint- j 
cd wiili history; as undoubtedly .all of you arc, 
that whenever an empire is overthrown,.a con
tinen t rejoices: that whenever, a local civiliza- 
lion passes away llie .earth becomes inure civil
ized, on account ol the withdrawal of high pres
sure from certain quarters. Can you say that 
Egypt is dead? Every thought which was out- 
wrougl/t in pyram id,' iir obelisk and temple, 
abides in your midst to-day. Every book in tlie 
A lexandrian library, over the destruction of 
which so many tears liave been shed, is alive in 
tlie living spirit. Every thought .which has been 
chiseled into form in tlie exquisite sta tuary  of 
(ireeceo r Home is to-day working out a more 
perfect form through tlie instrumentality- of 
living sculptors, only sometimes you perceive 
it not, and are not aware of its further a tta in 
ment.

We desire to give this thought unto tliis age, 
that' the skepticism, of to-day is an absolute 
necessity, in  order that, all tilings may be 
made new we are obliged to tu rn  our eyes away 
from those former centres of inspiration upon
which we liave long gazed admiringly.: If 'lin y  
imagine th a t tlie religion of Jesus is"at a dis
count to-day. they are altogether-m istaken. 
If any imagine th a t 'th e  foundations of tru th , 
.which underlie Christianity, arc being shaken, 
they are altogether wrong. For the.m ost p a rt 
Agnostics arc as earnestly desirous of enlight
ening tlie world upon all moral quest ions as are 
llie mnsl conspicuous minds in t)ic ranks of 

Tiberii! theologians. Many who verbally deny 
Coil only deny his personality, only deny tha t 
peculiar m anifestation of Cod which .is dear to 
a certain  class o f . i n t it it ion ist s. and only deny 
■that there can tie revelation in the arb i
tra ry  sense of llie term. Ingersoll, Charles 
ltradlaugh, and-others of tlie extrem e 'infidel 
type, are all in their way and according to their 
ability, insisting upon the gospel of Jesus. Alt 
wlio wish to do unto others as they desire 
o thers to do unto them are raising mankind to 
perceive that the liberalization of thought and 
the enlightenm ent of tlie masses is the one 
great need of tlie day; all unseen by them are 
loving spirit-form s prom pting them to high en
deavor; all unknowingly to themselves do they 
'become a t one w ith those- inspired teachers of 
days long gone by, wlio, under the lead of the 
Messianic angel, are now paving the way for 
-the.advent-of the age of harmony.

We m ust make room in our ranks for all classes 
of thinkers and alt classes of workers. Wo must 

J make room for missions in which many may bo 
engaged, and instead of requesting alt to unite 
under our shibboleth, wo must rattier leave tech
nicalities and.speculations for individual ad
justm ent, while wc unite collectively in the 
grand work of hum an enlightenm ent. ‘’T hat 
ye love one another ” is tlie great command
m ent ; a commandment that, can only he obeyed 
in tlie im rsuit of all th a t pertains to human in
terests. “ Lovoone ano ther” is ever tlie new 
commandment, and th a t tliis may tie obeyed 
tinman nature m ust lie studied and compre
hended,-'and human wants must bo adminis
tered unto. Now in tliis new era which is com- 

; mcncing, and in which all earnest workers are 
called by unseen powers to take part,, wc shall 
wit ness a revival of all ancient a rt and all ancient 
knowledge. The sublime philosophies of Greece 
will he resuscitated and rendered practical, 

j From the depths of Central America, as well as 
; from tlie tom bs of th e  prophets and the splen-
■ dors of-tlio Orient, wo shall gather materials 
| for the beginning of an era In which all dry 
| hones shall be converted into living shrines for 
! tru th .' T his revival is alluded to  by Ezekiel;
; the dry bones seen by him in vision iare forms 
! and ceremonies which bad become materialized,
■ prophets who had lost the ir sp irit of prophecy,
' and remained among the people as enemies 
i ra th er than  as friends of the living power of the 
\ spirit. Old tru th s revived are to be under the 
j adm inistration of new prophets, and the glory 
J which is to  come to the earth  will consist in the 
| awakening of all peoples, un til all shall show

forth tlio power of the spirit. In  anticipation 
of this glorious new era Swedenborg lias told 
you of tlie celestial sense of the word ; iic  only 
claimed when on earth  to  unfold the spiritual. 
May there not be a  line of light from the sphere 
of Swedenborg yet to  come ? If unto the church 
of the new Jerusalem  on eartli tliere-may have 
been a partial opening of the inner meaning of 
ancient records, may there  no t be also a fuller 
revelation of th e  inner meaning ? Do we not 
findtto-day among many an  attem pt to  explain 
spiritual things spiritually by others, as well as 
by Swedenborgians? So soon asm an isready  for 
deeper meanings he will receive them. As soon 
as one soul is prepared to. devote its entire en
ergy to th e  pursu it of trutlh, unto  th a t soul will 
be given ju s t so much as th a t sp irit can possibly 
use in  the dissemination of tru th .

W liat, we ask, will be the new church . p All 
things are being made new.” Will th a t church 
ever bo circumscribed? Will it ever have any 
c re e d ? 'W ill men, women, and-children ever 
arrive a t a point where they intellectually 
agree? They may, millions of years lienee, 
they may in somo far distant region, altogether 
beyond the realms of time and sense, hu t that, 
they ever will on earth as long as tlie world is 
as it is, or as long as human beings are unfold
ing, is an  impossibility..' Do you realize th a t 
uniform ity would he your curse ? Do you real
ize th a t tlio various interpretations of tru th  
which are given by various schools of thinkers, 
are as necessary as are various kinds of food ? 
Do you realize th a t there are those who require 
milk, and others who need meat ? Many minds 
eaii no niore'extemt to t lie furthest point of 
inspiration to which you can reach, than  tlie 
reindeer can live in the tropics, or tlio lion in a 
wilderness of polar snows. Can you not per
ceive that- all these clashing sounds, all these 
varied voices of to-day, are. portions of nature’s 
universal symphony? All souls are  striking 
the ir own peculiar notes, and as the whole h a r
mony is not yet evolved, -that inconsistency 
which you regard as a discrepancy in spiritual 
revelation, is in itself a needful portion of tlie 
whole? Often only one note is struck, or two or 
more a t  tlie same time, which need to lie lieanl 
with others in order to produce harm ony; thus 
outw ardly teachings do not harm onize to-day. 
Philosophies aro portions- of tlie wonderful 
puzzle which humanity is called upon to pu t to
gether; while some of the blocks aro already in 
the ir places, others are missing, and you m ust 
make room for new ideas to till tlio vacancies, 
h i tlie spiritual enlightenment of th is age, spir
itual teachers ore all inspired to give you to tlie 
extent of your ability to receive, and never be
yond it.

Why do we make tlioso remarks to-day ? Em 
phatically because we desire it to he distinctly 
understood ill tlio outsi t of this season’s work 
that we desire to conflict with" none; and if a t 
any lime in tlie statem ent of our positive con
victions we are obliged lo clash w ith oilier sys
tems of thought, we wish you to accept every
thing lor yourselves only-as it appears unto 
your own sense of right.j

Now there a rc  certain statem ents which aro 
'made from certain  inspired quarters which are 
of a positivo natu re , and tru thfu l intelligences 
will never assure you tlint they liave seen' and 
experienced th is, that or tlie o ther unless they 
liave positive proof, if they bring w ith them the 
credentials of honor. You may go to another 
school o r medium and tlie answers yon will re
ceive in  response to  questions of an abstruse 
nature will bo ambiguous; a, doubtful .■atmos
phere will provail, and instead of tlie plain out
spoken statem ent, “ I know th a t it is so," or “ I  
know th a t it  is no t so,”  you will receive merely 
tlie expression of an opinion, tlie lim it of an in
dividual investigation. “ I am not sure, hu t I 
th ink this or th a t ,”  “ I havo no knowledge of 
this or .that subject, for it  is not given unto mo 
concerning it,” W here is the discrepancy ?
. From one source you may derive instruction 
given unto minds ready to receive positivo 
declarations, and from another you will receive 
only a dubious statem ent. E n te r a  U nitarian 
church to-day, and you will find th a t the ma
jority  of preachers wlio are drifting away from 
conservatism are  relaxing into skepticism. 
Ask the m ajority  of liberal Christians a t  th is 
hour, and they will tell you th a t im m ortality is 
a beautiful hope, anil th a t the fu ture  life is a 
largo possibility; th a t it is even a  g reat proba
bility; hu t any positive declaration of immortal 
life is altogethcrdcnied to congregations by the 
majority of tlie advanced preachers of to-day. 
They may say th a t they believe in im mortality, 
hu t at tlie same time they acknowledge th a t 
they cannot prove their belief. Tliero aro 
many wlio hope i t  is a tru th , b u t w ith  all tliis 
expression of hope there  is no positive declara
tion. Why is it ? Surely because all things aro 
being made new in tlie religious world, and be- 

•causu the grounds for belief in im m ortality are 
altogether changed, the .aspects of such ques
tions are altogether altered. And Those minis
te rs wlio liave proceeded from Orthodoxy into 
radicalism have been obliged to give upone by 
one tlie arguments which they  formerly em
ployed, and now ttiey are drifting upon a sea of 
doubt. Their old argum ents they can use no 
longer; their old. fastnesses are no longer fit 
hiding-places for their souls.

W hat, then, is the ir work, b u t to  stand and 
j .gaze until some new tight comes to  them to 

open their hearts and minds to  th e  reception 
of tlie new life ? And we prophesy th a t before 
seven years shall havo passed away—certain
ly before Uric — spiritual m anifestations will 
occur in .Unitarian and o ther churches; th a t 
side by side w ith ministers in the pulpit and 

| congregations of trutli-seekors in tlio pews, will 
\ bo seen angelic forms tilling tlio places of earth- 
' ly  instructors, and dem onstrating clearly the 
. reality of spiritual existence. .W e are assured 
J th a t in those churches where skepticism seems 

to be rampant, and ten d er 'h ea rts  are being 
wounded day by day as they listen, while their 
religious beliefs are being assailed, there  is fre
quently the strongest desire for frqedom and 
absence from res tra in t and a willingness to 
give up all in the pursuit of tru th . These very 
questionings are some of the most favorable 
conditions for tlie reception of a  new  inspira
tion for a  new life. Those who seem to you to 
be drifting fu rthest away from the spirit, are 
leaving their incumbrances and yielding to the 
spirit. There is no verbal acknowledgment to 
which th e  hea rt does no t respond. The old 
conception is overcome, and the  coldness of the 
consequent skepticism is a passage-way be
tween the door of the  darkened cham ber of su
perstition  and tlie brigh ter room w hich is filled 
w ith light and beauty.

You discover th a t to-day alm ost all evidences 
of immortality are being assailed. You read 
th a t  the disciples of the  New E ra  are subjected 
to  many oppressions in countries which boast 
of th e ir civilization. Beware o f being alto
gether too severe in your denunciations of those 
working apparently against tlie  dawning light; 
they are sometimes working for it, though 
not in your way, and probably no t in tlio best 
way. Men have accepted on tru s t  too long, 
and have yielded their souls to  others un
ti l they aro sick a t  heart. They have accepted 
the ex-officio declarations of tlie churches until 
they are now im patient of all religious restraint. 
Do you wonder that, in  th e ir  resolution to bo 
free, they will test, and scrutinize^?™! investi
gate every new appearance, u n til 'th ey  are cer
ta in  th a t it  is founded upon the rock of tru th  ? 
V ery often those whom you regard as enemies 
of the tru th  are so earnest in th e ir pu rsu it of i t  
th a t they throw aside all restra in ts and all pro
priety  in  their determ ination to  get a t  facts. 
V ery often those who seem to  lend tlieir sup
port to old institutions are  so u tte rly  disgusted 
w ith them  that they w ill no t be captured  in th e  
tram m els of any new  system u n til they  have

proved th a t i t  is able to  w ithstand all as
saults. Instead of the charity which thinketh 
no evil, do we no t often employ the malice 
which thinketh all evil? Let us resolve tha t 
w hatever may transpire, and w hatever attitude 
may be assumed tow ard us, or toward any body 
of people hy others, tha t we will put tlie most 
charitable construction upon the motives and 
actions of our antagonists, realizing th a t in tliis 
transitional age we must subm it all things to a 
thorough sifting before tlio m aterials can he 
collected for the formation of the  new temple 
of justice. There arc those to-day w h o  aro 
afraid to  investigate modern spiritual phenom
ena; these aro moral anil intellectual cowards. 
There arc others who arc tifi aid of subm itting 
to  investigation; these arc they who aro not 
sure of their own rectitude. B ut outsider of 
these two classes there aro those wlio shrink 
from no opposition and no scrutiny; anil these 
aro they,w ho arc tlie living members of th a t 
new Temple which is even now being erected.

Of w liat wilt tlie new Temple he- composed ? 
Will it  he fashioned of those precious stones 
which are  mentioned in tlie concluding chap
te rs of tlie Book of Kevelations ? Will tlie pave
m ent of th a t new city he Altogether.of pure 
gold? W ill there bo-no external lum inary en
lightening it?  Interpreting tlio Apocalypse 
spiritually, tlie golden floor signifies the solid 
foundation, the rock of tru th ; the precious 
m aterial, of noble intention; the jewels, in all 
th e ir varied beauties, in all tlieir b rillian t splen
dors, are tlie varied virtues and qualities of 
mind and soul which aro to be un ited  in the 
Temple, and tlie mystical number, the one hun
dred and forty-four thousand, signifies comple
tion; a multiplication of the num ber twelve, 
which signifies entirety  itself, twelve thousand 
tim es; tliis numeral, in ancient symbolism, sig
nifies even to eternal completeness, beyond all 
lim its of finito understanding; thus when you 
are  told of tlie one hundred and forty-four thou
sand being gathered out of all nations of tlie 
eartli, when' you arc informed th a t the number' 
of llie redeemed can thus ho. set down in fig
ures, you must remember tha t figures are older 
than words, and far more universally under
stood, and th a t they .were employed in order to 
givo the idea of an inconceivable num ber, great 
beyond tlie conception of hum an thought, even 
reaching ou t into eternity. •

W hen we remember th a t at th is present hour, 
from every quarter of tlie globe, information 
is being received from sources long unknown, 
we find th a t all religions liave essentially 
taugh t one thing—th a t all have s ta rted  a t one 
point, and all are traveling toward one destiny.

Why is it th a t all ancient religions are now 
being looked in to?  AVhyare we not contedt 
w ith  tlie Bible alone? Because no longer is if  
possible for us to persuade ourselves th a t all 
a re  savage and heathen who are outside of our 
sanctuary . What, occasions this revolution? 
Is there no power behind the throne swaying 
tlio hum an in tellect?  The power of tliis civili
zation is derived from tliosdqvho form erly lived 
in  the lands w hither your a tte \tjo fi is now tu rn 
ed, and w h o  were the inspirers of th e  olden 
days, -wlio liave fulfilled their missions in cerl ain 
localities, and are now giving w ider range to 
th e ir power. Brahmanical, B uddhistic, Egypt
ian, Persian aiid o ther heavens are now being 
disintegrated, and .with this departu re  of souls 
intojwiilcr fields the limited societies of souls, 
which have long overshadowed the earth, and 
havo inspired man in special directions, but 
which are now being u tterly  revolutionized, 
no longer support.-.cliques and organizations 
on eartli, hu t ra ther regard the general wants 
of hum anity: wo find,-therefore, that, the  com
mingled knowledge of tlie teachers of various 
systems, Dralimaiiisni, Buddhism, Judaism  and 
Christianity, and all other systems, will re
main upon the eartli, while the systems may 
fade, as distinct organizations, lmt only just so. 
quickly as those souls who have found in these 
systems their highest light are ready for great
er enlightenment.

Ju s t so long as those who liave passed out of 
'the earthly form are hovering over the earth  
and lake an interest in one special spot, work
ing for one-special idea, will limited systems 
continue to-'flourish on e a r th ; bu t as soon as 
these spirits enter more universal states, then 
will transpire the overcoming of all exclusive 
systems in tlie world. Then will elans and 
clique's be'sliivered into fragments, for tlie new 
tem ple will contain all there is of tru th  in 
Brahmanism, Buddhism, Judaism, Christianity, 
anil every other system which lias ever ema
nated from the m ind of man aided hy inspira
tion, IVe desire to deliver this message to tlie 
C hristian w orld .' Tlie existing churches are 
to he removed only to make room for freer and 
larger churches, Christ ianity m ust he stre tch
ed in order to adm it the larger sp irit which 
Jesus promised, and th a t in no sectarian  sense. 

.'Christianity has. .to be enlarged to accommo
date the advancem ent of those intelligent, minds 
wlio have been its founders.

W liat of tlie Jew ? So far as he is connected 
w ith Orthodoxy, is expecting a Messiali to de
scend from th a t little  heaven which presides 
over Jerusalem , those spirits .w hich-surround 
him in all his rumblings-imagine th a t one great 
Master-Soul will arise and rebuild tlie Temple, 
gather together the scattered tribes, and make 
the Jew ish people the rulers of th e  earth . B ut 
is not the spirit of liberty  encroaching rapidly 
upon Jew ish  conservatism? Jew s are  becom
ing daily more and more ready to  th ink  well of 
o th e rs  and to welcome them gladly as broth
ers. The Jews have been persecuted cruelly, 
and the effects of this persecution have largely 
overcome in them the desire to persecute others. 
Orthodox or conservative Jews are  looking for 
th e  reestablishm ent of Ju d a ism ; i t  will proba
bly never come, they will w ait in vain. Juda
ism is of th e  past, and instead of a  reunition, 
there  will be a w ider dispersion. B u t to the 
liberal Jew s, who are expecting a spiritual, 
ra th e r th an  a  personal coming of the Messiah, 
unto  those Jews who acknowledge th a t  they, 
a re  divinely commissioned to  bless th e  world 
through th e ir  wanderings—unto those Jews, we 
say, You will realize the consummation of your 
hopes, th e  crown of your expectations; glory is 
in  store for you, for unto Palestine (even Pales
tin e  in  its  earthly Meaning) will there  gather ,a 
concourse of in telligent minds d irected by the 
overthrow of the Mussulmans and the  disband
m ent of the  Ottom ah Empire. These m ay erect 
a new tem ple in Jerusalem .

The Jew s will be directed tow ard th e ir own 
land, being impelled by the law of attraction, 
as certainly as th e  needle is drawn to the mag
n e t ; they will see th a t  as individual souls, aided 
by their ancestors enlightening them  con
stantly, they  have a  new work to  commence. 
B u t wbal w ill th is Judaism  be ? I t  w ill no t be 
restrictive Judaism , it will be a cosmopolitan 
religion. I t  will no t be ancient Judaism , i t  
w ill be advanced theism. I t  will no t be th e  wor
ship of th e  God of Abraham, of Isaac and of 
Jacob only, bu t of the  God of all people. Those
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who are fam iliar w ith  c u rren t Jew ish  lite ra 
tu re  and the sermons of m odern Jew ish rabbis 
know th a t the most advanced tb e is t can hardly 
go beyond tlie advanced Jew  in  his broadest 
conception of God. We are always lim ited 
when we confine ourselves to deistic m anifesta
tions, bu t when wc leave th e  triang le  for th e  
circle, bidding farew ell to cross and crescent, 
going beyond symbols to the  soul, we aro all at. 
one.

The liberal Jew  of to-day says, “ God loves 
every one; bu t God has called mo to  ta k e  his 
love in a peculiar way unto  my fellow-man. 
God loves all the nations, bu t I  have been called 
to  manifest tha t love.” And as tlie Jew  speaks 
only in th is wise in his liberality, so does he be
come one wiili those mighty heroes of every age, 
wlio, in tlieir moments of ecstasy, have lost 
sight of -nationality and of race in the interest 
of all humanity. I t  appears th a t in tlie  O rient 
in very ancient times Brahmanism was simply 
ait abstract .metaphysical system, adapted only 
to  tlie comprehension of those few m inds who 
could in m ysterious ways acknowledge th a t tlio 
soul of the universe pervaded all things,, and 
th a t it  was not necessary for sp irit to be indi
vidualized; and th a t as to  eternity , th e  soul 
had existed forever, and after going through a 
ceaseless round of probationary experiences 
would retu rn  to its source and be taken  up by 
tlie spiritual universe as a  drop in th e  fathom 
less ocean'-of spiritual being. I t  lost its indi
viduality, they taught, only ns the drop or the 
sand-grain lose tlieir individuality; and  the 
theory of tlie individuality of tlie soul, accord
ing to  tlie most ancient Orientals, was th a t 
you do not lose individuality in reality , bu t 
tha t you lose it in  appearance; no t th a t tlie 
soul ever loses individual consciousness, bu t 
tlm t it  becomes so un ited  w ith o ther souls th a t 
there  is one consciousness anil one soul and one 
life and one wisdom, tliis being all-pervading.

Every drop is individual, every sand-griiin is 
individual, every atom in your body is individ
ual; hu t can you dissect your body to  your lik
ing ? Can you perceive wliere one atom  begins 
and where another atom ends? The perception 
of anatom ists is never a porfeet perception. 
The exalted teachers of tlie past understood 
th a t a t  some time o r other all souls would be
come so perfectly one th a t there  could lie no 
defect in tlieir assimilation, all having one will 
and all doing one gigantic work.
'.Buddhism started w ith Brahmanism. Edwin 

Arnold, in his sublime poem, “ The L igh t of 
Asia,” does not attem pt to describe the original 
Buddha, b u t deals w ith  Sakya Muni G autam a, 
who lived about flito B. C. H e was to Buddhism 
very much wliat L uther was to Christianity, and 
was regarded by liis disciples as the las t incar
nation of those angels, wlio are sometimes re
garded as manifestations of Vishnu, the second 
person in the Oriental T rinity . Buddhism is 
about as old as B rahm anism ; i t  is simply the 
realization of the divine life manifested in h u 
man forms. This was a departure from tlio 
metaphysical into the practical, so th a t  men 
failing to comprehend the infinite and great one
ness of all souls, might, through hum an embod- 
ment, behold the lustre of the infinite life, shin
ing upon them in such mild radiance th a t  the 
light would illum inate ra th e r titan  blind. All 
systems of religion which have acknowledged 
various deities bringing about evil and good on 
the eartli, respectively acknowledge a  surpass
ing good, and teach th a t unto th a t good all shall 
ultim ately attain . Tlie Parsee every day, when 
a ttiring  liimsolf, u tters, if lie performs his de
votions as they are prescribed for him, “ D eath 
and h e lland  all evil shall be destroyed in the 
resurreiiuon.” The Siamese tau g h t th a t  fu ture  
pltnishnient was only to last a thousand years. 
Among the Jews, the word transla ted  in the 
New Testam ent everlasting, m eant only "long 
enduring,” and among prim itive Christians no. 
o ther thought ever perm eated th e  early theol
ogy culled from the teachings of Jesus, th an  
th a t  all were destined some day to  be one w ith 
God even as Jesus was one w ith God, and as his 
disciples wero one w ith him. T his soul of relig
ion is w hat wo need to-day, and this is taking 
form even in  certain restricted localities, a  por
tion  of light being now granted unto  all sects.
As light of a blue ray  shines in  th e  turquoise, as 
the light of a  red ray shines in  th e  ruby, as all 
jew els contain imprisoned radiance, as one gem 
imprisons one ray, another another, so all the 
systems of the world, all philosophies, have been- 
like jewels which have imprisoned portions of 
God’s light, and as soon as these portions are 
liberated and unite, and our eyes no longer tu rn  
tow ard lim ited centres, we will see th a t  glori
ous concord of color, the radiance of the efful
gent glory of the universe in  th e  love and wis
dom of all united souls.

" Behold, I  make all things new. ” There are 
those wlio speak of Modern Spiritualism  as be
ing identical with prim itive C hristianity . This 
cannot be, as every age lias its special ministry.
If  Jesus has done no good a t  all, if liis w ork has 
been utterly  useless, and if two thousand years 
of human experience havo counted for naught, 
then we will set up prim itive C hristianity  as 
tlio ultim ate. B ut if i t  has done any good, if 
Jesus has been a vitalizing power, th en  primi
tive Christianity to-day is two thousand years 
behind the time. N ot because we have out
grow n Jesus, bu t because we have outgrown 
th e  intellectual calibre of his tim e, no t the 
spiritual beauty of his teachings; we have out
grown the conditions which compelled him to • 
speak in parables. I f  we wish to  everlastingly 
perpetuate secret societies, like those of the 
Odd Fellows and Free Masons, we are virtually  
lagging behind the car of progress. In  our de
sire to  transcend them , we show th a t we are ■ 
acknowledging th a t we, have so fa r  blessed 
m ankind th a t they are no longer necessary; 
th e  world having improved under them , oan do 
w ithout them. If  i t  had no t been fo r th e m ,. 
perchance this enlightenm ent of the race would 
have been impossible. They w ere good;, they 
are  good; b u t as they become b e tte r  and  bet
te r , and as society becomes b e tte r and  b e tte r 
through them, so will they be no longer needed .. 
The same remarks m aybe applied to  th e  stand
ards of morality which you ga ther from  th e  
pages of the'Bible; because th a t  book contains 
so much th a t is pure and  elevating, the time 
will come when th e  Bible w ill no longer be 
needed as a text-book. F or as th e  scholar does 
not always need the  schoolmaster, so we shall 
not always need th e  means w hich,have been 
employed to  bring us in to  som ething higher 
than  a  rudim entary class. T here are  w ith in  
the Bible tru th s  w hich can never be surpassed; 
there  a re  words there , and th e re  is  a  soul there, 
which strikes to th e  very roo t of a ll reform , and 
w hich to  every man, woman an d  child is th e  
highest possible inspiration. W hile in  days • 
gone by  m en had to  le a rn  from the  Bible, m in
isters have been qbliged to expound i t  from  tb e  - 
pu lp it—th e  book in  w hich th e  people believed, 
enforcing moral commands; penalties fo r dis
obedience to  divine law s w ere necessary w hen <•' 
they  w ere u ttered  by  th e  teachers o f old; the
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day will dawn when all these outward teach
ings will he superfluous, because the human 
soul, having unfolded, will then perceive in 
itself what it formerly gathered from outside 
sources; all of the virtue and intelligence man
ifested through the teachers of old will bo in 
you, constituting your own moral sense.

Felix Adler tolls us that to-day we can do 
without the Bible; that this hour of enlightened 
judgment is ready for something higher. If 
this lie so; if we are ready to do without i t ; if- 
the Bible has been circulated among the mil
lions for centuries, these statements may bo a 
crown placed upon it, an acknowledgment of 
the good that it lias done If there had been no 
good influence emanating from it the world 
would never have been prepared to go without 
it Or logo beyond it. If you had nevor sent 
your child to school, he would have remained in 
ignorance, but if the schoolmaster was faithful, 
and the child learnt rapidly, lie soon became 
able to study alone; lie enters into a vital union 
with the schoolmaster; being in his sphere, lie 
no longer needs to go to school to be enlightened 
by bis former teacher, the results'being suffi
cient. And so, if there bo any possibility of 
passing any inspired form in church, or in the 
Bible; if there bo in society a power to go high
er, it is because of the truths which have beon 
learned, and which have leavened humanity. 
Thero aro souls as much beyond the ordinary 
revelation of truth perceived to-day as were 
the most spiritually-minded followers of Jesus 
beyond tho rabble who preferred Barabbas to 
the great reformer. There are many here at 
this hour who aro silent'workers, paving the 
way for tho now fraternity, who can rise to such 
sublime conceptions of life that woro they to 
voice their thoughts they would be' regarded 
as insane. Every man, woman and child must 
liavo each his own place. Wo must employ no 
word of condemnation for those who work in 
other fields' than tlioso in which we aro called 
to labor. The knife was never intonded to do 
duty for the hatchet, nor is the mowing-ma
chine ever required to do duty for the thresher. 
We must all have our own places, and in those 
places can we alone succeed. Let us remark in 
conclusion that in bringing abont a new era flip 
work of the'spirit-world is not iconoclastic, so 
much as it is constructive; it is ever construc
tive rather than destructive. The unkind abuse 
of a church is liable to do harm—certainly it 
can do very little good. Picking flaws in other 

■ people is certainly not a necessary means of im
proving yourselves. Let all iconoclasts remem
ber that in proving others aro wrong they do 
not necessarily prove themselves right. You 
may*provo that tho minister of some Orthodox 
church is in error. Tie may bo wrong in one 
direction,1 and you may bo wrong in another.

We cannot unite on a negativo platform ; wo 
cannot unito on tho grounds of that we do not 
believe. If wo have any-substantial platform, 
it must be a platform of facts. Wo must unite 
in positive affirmations, not a blind negation; 
and if thero is any work before Spiritualists 
to-day, it is the work of accumulating evidence 
which will go toward furnishing facts for the 
digestion of tho public.

I t  must lie in this way that wo must build up 
tho truth, and if our truth cannot conquer by 
exhibiting its own intrinsic value, then it fol
lows what wc have regarded as true is simply 
a delusion. If the people aro to be led away 
from their idols, it must be through tho power 
of fact clearly demonstrated, rather than 
through the force of denial. This is an age of 
affirmation, of positive declaration; this is an 
age for tlio sword of truth to carry all before it 
by its own unassisted power, until by its un
dimmed radiance it shall have put all dark
ness to flight. “ Behold, I make all things new.” 
So say the angels who are guiding tho revolu
tion in sooiety to-day. Even so says tho Infinite 
Spirit, organizing all things, destroying, noth
ing. As from tho materials which once formed 
long-destroyed worlds, your own earth is com
posed, and as to-day your earth is going forward 
to a destiny in which it will lose its individual 
form, and its'matorials bo employed in tho evo
lution of new systems, oven so in the realms of 
religious thought and philosophy, all tho old ma
terials aro to be newly combined. Knowledge is 
to come from all quarters; rays of light are to be 
brought to a focus until a new and powerful 
light, to lighten tho nations, will be the result. 
The now man and the new woman and the now 
child are not to lie of a new species, belonging to 
another order of beings, but only human beings 
more fully perfected; with characters liko your 
own, but more beautifully expressed; with 
minds and bodies more symmetrically unfolded. 
Out of all conflicting ideas in the world of hu
man literature and of human art there will come 
forth an expression far beyond tho highest of 
the already existing schools, unlimited powers 
of advancement being enshrined in tho human 
mind.

Lot the new temple bo formed, and the new 
church will be a collective treasury of. all that 
in the pnst was good, with tho addition of more 
light and a more perfect charity. “Anew com
mandment I  givo unto you, that ye love one 

. another.” New! somo may exclaim. Why, it 
is as old' as humanity! Truth is ever old as 
God, but its new revealmeiits are responses 
unto tho ever-growing demands of ever-advanc
ing minds. The new religion and the new phi
losophy, the new science, the new literature, 
tho new art—these will simply be embodiments 
and extensions of all ancient treasures; the 
great triumph of the spirit consisting in the' 
fact that whereas the recipients of inspiration 
were in a minority in ancient times, inspiration 
and its glorious results will ere long bo shared 
by every dweller on the planet. Let us all re
solve to do our part in bringing about this glo
rious consummation.

A C e leb ra ted  C o n ju re r’s  O p in io n .
Jacobs, the celebrated French conjurer, prob

ably unexcelled if indeed equalled as a skillful 
sleight-of-hand performer, writes to tlio Sem e  
Spirite, of Paris, a letter regarding tho Daven
port Brothers, in the course of which ho says: 

“ Asa prestidigitator of repute, and sincere Spiritist, 
I attest that the medlumlstfc facts presented by the 
two brothers were absolutely true, and belonged to 
the spiritual order In every acceptation of the word. 
Messrs, Robin, and Kobert-Hondln, In trying to imi
tate those performances, have never given the public 
anything but. a childish and ridiculous parody of the 
phenomena, and only Ignorant and obstinate people 
have seriously regarded them.”

Curious.—Some weeks ago a young man in 
Danbury, Conn., lost his arm in a railroad ac
cident. Since that, according to the Democrat, 
of that place, lie has been seriously troubled by 
pains, as of the cramping of the fingers and 
thumb of the missing arm. lie felt the pain, 
although he knew well that there was no arm 
there. At length the,dost arm was exhumed, 
and it was found that tho fingers and thumb 
were cramped in ju s t the manner lie had de
scribed when suffering the. pain. They were 
put in a comfortable position and returned to 
their grave, whereupon tho patient was imme
diately relieved of the pain, and has suffered no 
more with it since.

O hio.
CLEVELAND. — A valued correspondent 

kindly forwards 11s an extended report of the 
Garfield Memorial Services held by the Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum of this city, of 
which account we are imperatively obliged to 
make the following condensation:
' According to previous announcement memo 

rial services were held Sunday, Sept. 25th, by 
tho Children’s Lyceum in Wcisgerber’s Hall. 
O11 the rostrum in front of the Conductor’s 
desk was placed a fine portrait of the late Pres
ident, becomingly draped. Dr. A. Underhill, of 
Akron, O,, and Louis King, Esq., one of the pi
oneer conductors of the Cleveland Lyceum, sat: 
with others upon the platform.

The exercises were opened byTlios. Lees, tho 
Conductor, who read a chapter from A. .1. Da
vis’s “ Arabula” on .“ The Philosophy of Life 
and Death,” lifter which the choir sang “ The 
Angels of God.” Following this beautiful 
hymn came appropriate mottoes from the chil
dren, leaders, officers and friends assembled, 
many of which were original, and all suitable 
to the occasion. Ex-Conductor King then read 
the Silver-Chain, "Thero is no Death,” followed 
by the entire Lyceum. The remainder of the 
regular exercises were omitted, and the “ In 
Memoriam ” addresses commenced, Dr. A. Un
derhill, the vcteran<Spiritualist of Ohio, lead
ing off, reviewing tho life of Garfield, and the 
effect of such a life and death upon the nation. 
Following Dr. U. came remarks by Conductor 
Tlios. Lees, who said in substance:

Friends, Leaders and Scholars of (he Lyceum:
It has been a sad, eventful and busy week since 
we met last Sunday, Qur hopes then were at: 
the lowest ebb for the recovery of our beloved 
President; and on tho following day, Sept, Kil.li, 
at: 10:115 i\ si., .Tames A. Garfield, tho t wentieth 
President of the United Slates, passed to spirit- 
fife, after seventy-nine days of untold suffer
ing. But; he is not dead—no 1 

“ There Is no death ! ’t Is but the highest birth!
The stepping out from clay, away from earth 1 
A spirit disenthralled, forever free I 
’T is but renewing life, not death to me.”

The life of James A. Garfield will indeed 
serve as a model for you, Lyceum children, to 
emulate. Born and reared in the humble walks 
of life, but, luckily on the very frontier of 
Western free thought, he gradually arose, main
ly by his own efforts, to the very pinnacle of 
human greatness. What rapid, strides were 
made by him from Nov. 10th, 1831, to July 2d, 
1881! From tho hardships of his boyhood to 
the time he solicited money from friends for an 
education at Iliram ; then to tho time ho gradu
ated, in 185(1; three years later, President of 
Iliram College ; then elected to the Ohio State 
Senate, and, Aug. Kith, 18(11, the first year of our 
late civil war, mustered in Lieutenant-Colonel 
of volunteers, becoming, by his ability, Colonel 
of the 12d Ohio; Brigadier-General in 18(12, and 
Chief of General llosenoranz’s staff; el<’cl;c|Lt<i: 
Congress in 18(12 from tho Will district, and re
elected until 1878, fulfilling the multifarious 
duties of those different positionsWith marked 
sagacity and ability. Then followed Ids nomi
nation'to. the Presidency liy the Republican 
National Convention in June, 1880, his elec
tion in November of the same year, and his in
auguration, March ■1th, 1881—establishing there
by a confidence throughout tho nation that had 
been terribly shaken through the business de
pression and political excitement of the pre
ceding years. •

What a wonderful history! Ohio may well 
be proud of her son. The less than four months 
of his Presidential life was marked by tlio same 
wisdom that had formerly characterized him, 
and a glorious future seemed opening; yet 
when the time came in which it seemed the 
struggles and hardships of his life were to be 
changed for affluence as well as honor, death, 
by the worst; of forms, claimed him.

Twice in the history of free America, we liavo 
had to mourn over tho work of the assassin, and 
singular as it may appear, two of tho very best 
men. Certainly the most beloved by us as a na
tion have fallen victims wliilo in discharge of 
the high duty imposed on them by us. Who is 
thoTiext? Will it stop hero ? If, as somo of our 
‘Orthodox’ friends said hero the other day, 
while pouring out sorrow from their hearts over 
this calamity, God permitted it as a punishment 
for our sins as a nation, why does lie not select 
sinners, and leave tlio Lincolns and Garfields, 
that have been so loudly extolled for their good
ness, even for their many Christian virtues? It 
is not fitting, at this time- to criticise the logic of 
a sorrow-stricken people; however much we may 
differ with our neighboring churches theologi
cally, wo unite with them in sympathy, and as 
Spiritualists offer our sincere condolence to tho 
widow (who hoped on to the last,) and the rest 
of the family, now suffering in their truly trng- 
ical bereavement—not forgetting that glorious 
old lady who was so proudly and publicly kissed 
by her boy 1 James? uu the presence of 50,000 
people in Washington; last March, after I10 bad 

. taken tho oath of office—the office that proved 
to him tho portal of physical decease.

Whatever was the religious belief of tho de
ceased, it matters not; his life-work has pre
pared him for the future that awaits him. 
Being a progressionist in this life, it is presum
able at least that he expects to continue tho 
march onward and upward.

Following Mr. Lees, Mr. John Madden, for 
years a worker in the Lyceum, spoke feelingly 
of the nation’s bereavement; lastly spoke Ex- 
Conductor Collier, who, after adding his tribute 
to tlio memory of the martyred President, de
plored the fact that nations, as well as individu
als, demanded some fearful sacrifice, before 
they could fully have their sympathies and bet
ter natures aroused. A ‘Tribute to the Memory 
of Garfield,’ written by Mrs. JaneStanden, was 
read by Mr. William Z. Hatcher, and the inter
esting services then concluded by a lady and 
gentleman (whose names are not given) singing,
‘ He has Crossed thc.Sliining River.’ ”

M assaclinsc tts.
WORCESTER.—J. A. Lowe, Corresponding 

Secretary, 630 Main street; writes Sept. 2Gth.* 
“ The Spiritualists of this place are rallying for 
the fall and winter work, having returned from 
Camp-Meeting refreshed and invigorated. On 
Sundays, Sept; 18tli and 23tli, we were favored 
with the ministrations of our veteran brother, 
Warren Chase, of California. Though ripen
ing in years, and his venerable locks whitening 
with the frosts of many winters, his voice is 
still clear and strong, and gives no uncertain 
sound in the battle for the truth and right, in

wishing to appear indifferent or lacking in re
spect for one fallen chieftain, wc arranged bis 
portrait in a manner which, while wo discarded 
nil display of sombre hues, met with tlio ap
proval of those who regard death as the door lo 
immortality, Flowers were brought'in pro
fusion, and arranged in twining wreaths with 
laurel and evergreen, while above Ills head was 
placed tlio inscription: ‘ Bopu to a higher life.'

Bro. Chase dealt with bis subject in his usual 
masterly manner, comparing the cheerful 
knowledge of Spiritualists with Hie gloomy 
faith of Christians; noticing in a forcible man
ner the useless effort on tlio part of bis friends 
to save his life by prayer in direct opposition 
to natural law. 
found depraved enough to-commit, the foul 
deed, but in tho ranks of tlio church itself was

Ills teachings, as thoy assisted him financially 
with a liberal spirit. We have several mediums 
residing here, but none capable of giving public 
seances.”

New I la in p s li ire .
"MANCHESTER.—G. F. linmrill writes: "Wo 

liavo begun'our- Sunday meetings again ; have 
had Mrs. N. J. Willis, .Mrs. Yeaw, Mr. N. .1. Cur-' 
rlcr and Mrs. M. F. Cross, anil among those 
coming aro Slorcr, Groenloaf, Wood. Byrnes, 
Wallis, all good and tried workers for the cause. 
We have Spiritualists enough .in this place, to 
form a largo congregation, if they wmllu only 
bo interested enough to come out and help, but. 

No Spiritualist or infidel was i 1 suppose the spirit has not, moved within Ilium
! sufficiently yet, though it. must, sometime, for 

they are good people, and it. seems as if they
tho culprit, found. Tho lecture was listened to 
with tlio closest attention throughout by an au- 
dienco which filled tho hall to overflowing; As 
a prelude to tho lecture Mrs. Stiles recited an 
original poem written for tho occasion.

On Sunday, Oct. 2d, wo go to (Baud Army 
Ilall, which is larger and better in many re
spects, and wo have no doubt will tend to im
prove tho sizo of'our audiences and thereby 
extend our influence. There never was a tiino 
when Spiritualism commanded such a respect
ful'hearing as at the'present, yet (ho daily in-ess 
of this city are slow to discover the fact, inas
much as every religious meeting in tho city was 
reported in the Spy excopt ours.”

Another correspondent says of Bro. C.’s ef
forts: “ The addresses of Warren Chase in this 
city gavo an unusual degree of satisfaction. 
Tho soundness of his views and the clearness 
with which they were presented elicited many 
expressions of appreciation. Many who lis
tened to his advocacy of the truths of .Spiritual
ism in Worcc.sl.or quarter of a century ago were 
among his auditors.”

BOSTON.—C. B. Salford writes : "Tho Bos
ton public will bo gratified to learn Unit tlio 
Davenports propose to resume seances at 187 
West Concord street. Having been fur.many 
years an intimato friend of tho family, and ac
customed to their remarkable manifestations, 
and with always the strongest convictions of 
their genuineness, I seek to add my test imony 
to that of thousands' everywhere. The surviv
ing brother, Ira E. Davenport, and his sis
ter, Mrs. Blandy, I,understand, will unito the 
cabinet and the dark seances, a most attractive 
combination. The exhibition of hands, manipu
lation of instruments, Ac., with the medium 1 
closely bound, as given through the cabinet, 
and tho fivo different spirit-voices sustaining 
familiar conversation, the handling of various 
instruments, bells, etc., as given in tlio dark 
seance, mako up an exhibition of spirit-power 
that should bo witnessed by every skeptic in 
the land.”

LOWELL—Dr. S. J. Damon writes: “ la m  
happy to bo able to report to you that at last, 
after long years of .waiting, we have been able 
to again start meetings in the interest of our 
.beautiful philosophy hero in Lowell. On Sun
day, Oct. 2d, Grand Army Ilall was literally 
packed, both afternoon and evening, by a very 
fashionable audience,, with their souls lipngry 
for the truth, to listen to the well-known in
spirational lecturer, Dr. J. W. Van Namee, of 
Boston. After a brief: introductory address by 
Dr. Sherman, of Wakefield, who came with the 
speaker, subjects for the lecture and poem' were 
gathered from tho audience. Tho speaker laid 
them in a promiscuous pile before him, and, 
without apparent examination, gave a number 
of improvised pooms, and also wove tho several 
subjects presented into an admirable discourse, 
which was listened to with breathless interest;

would in time realize lmw much it would please I 
and help theirspirit-frlends, beside doing them- i 
selves good to do so. Then we have a large mini- j 
her who call themselves .Spiritualists, but. not 
so fully endowed with the spirit-power but 
what they attend and pay their money to'see- 
tarian societies and let the spirits go begging.
If they were truly Spiritualists, 1 think they 
would consider how their spirit-friends would 
look upon the mutter, and try and please them, 
for it. is our belief that all the meetings and cir
cles we can have are a benotit to those on the 
spirit-side of life, as well as to us on this side.

On Sunday, Sept. 25th, wc paid tribute to 
the late I’resident, J. A. Garfield; had an 
abundance of flowers and a jarge memorial 
shield containing his picture surmounted with 
flags, hungon the will), and Dr.‘John 11,Ourrier, 
of Boston, gave an aide address, his subject lin
ing ‘ A. Nation's Tribute to its Honored Dead,’ 
(so called) which was very fine indeed, and 
pleased his audience much.

1 hope this winter to be able to send you an 
account, of some materializing circles through 
thcmedimiiship of Edgar W. Emerson. Wo have 
a small circle, and if we progress as imyli as we 
are in hopes to, I can have something worth 
telling, ami will lot, every one know the ‘glad 
tidings.’

Our Manchester people, a goodly number, 
went; to Sunapcc Lake Camp-Meeting and bail 
an enjoyable time, and came home with renewed 
vigor for the winter work, The mediums who 
help us in our circles tile all full of the spirit, 
and willing to help the cause along.' We thought 
we had lost our friend and eo worker, Anna M. 
Twiss; that she would change her place of abode 
to Connecticut.; but. I hear stie. is to return to 
us again, so we can lie sure of one more who 
will help the work along here. .She has the 
kindest regards of our people, and ,we shall lie 
glad to give her a hearty greeting."

New Je rse y .
•StJUANKUM.—A. H. Woolley writes : “ The 

Spiritualists of this place .arranged to bold a. 
grove meeting near Farniingdale Depot, and 
learning that Air. Thomas HI reel.of Ohio, was 
in Vineland, invited him to address them. The 

i invitation being accepted, the meeting eon- 
! veiled on Sunday, .Sept. IIIIi, at which time Mr.
| Street; delivered an able lecture on ‘The Being 
j and Manifestat ion of God,’ After the lecture a 
| band of music discoursed some excellent selee- 
| lions, and in the evening, the grove being well 
1 lighted, Mr. Street. ga\'e another lecture, which 
I was well received. At the close of the meeting 
| wc encountered the opposing tide of bigotry in 
| the form of a notice that we should not tie per- 
1 milled to occupy the grove another Sunday.
I Wo were therefore obliged to meet, Sept,. i8tli, 
| in a grove three miles distant. A short confer- 
! cncomeeting was held in the morning, and in 
I the afternoon a great multitude assembled, com

ing in wagons and carriages from all adjoinin

trees, sighs an echo "to the motalllc knell. The abodes 
of men sceni dead and lifeless; the busy bum of life Is ! 
stilled, and all (lie earth Is bowed In prayer while the 
great and noble soul Is fleeing from a world of toll and 
trouble. No.iiime shall the chicry voice tie heard 
which e'en but yeslerday encouraged those about him 
to hope—hope until (be last. Von are left alone, com- 
pauloiilcss, oil. wife and helpmeet. You who for so 
many years have been so much to your husband and 
your children,llfluk you because Ills spirit Is no lunger 
clothed In flesh dial be loves you less, or memory of 
what you have lieeii and are lo him has died together' 
with Ills liody? Willi the spirit leaving its tabernacle 
of day, all tilings good are multiplied ami Ihteuslllcd; 
and Ids love for you, and care, are trebled o ’er what 
they were In life. Ami you, oh. grand mol her of a worthy 
sou, would that your gray head might have been spared 
this alumiliig blow, which has made the whole land 
reel ami grow faint wllh apprehension. If strangers, 
who had never seen your Idol, can weep, how must It 
lie wllh tlieoV

Would that the vail were lifted between tills world 
and the hotter one beyond; that those left behind to 
toil and sillier might si III sec I heir loved ones, and know 
they were not gone or changed, but only freed from 
mortal sins and troubles. Mow much It lakes to bring 
the beail to litter those few .words-" Thy will, not
mine, be done ” •

■
A Sctuiec w ith  A. II. IMiiUiiis.

To the Killlnr nl' the Ibmiierol l.lghl:
t

Teii years ago t was importuned by friends to 
investigate Spiritualism. At. that, period I was 
mentally shackled .with the dogmas of the 
church, so it was with reluctance, mingled with 
a dread of being "found mil,” that I visited 
a noted medium who was then in Boston. 1 re
ceived some very strange tilings of a phenome
nal nat lire; but was not fully satisfied tliat.it 

was the work of the disembodied.
I visited every medium of prominence, but 

failed to receive the evidence that I so earnestly 
desired. In perusing your last issue of tlio/.’mi- 
nrr 11I -l.it/ld, I saw the card of. A II. I’liillips, 
the slale-wriling medium, and determined to 
give ldm atrial. 1 found him at bis moms, 8 
Davis streel, and disengaged. He usbei|id me 
into a well-fightcd room, and bade me be seated 

! al the table that,stood in the middle of the floor.
; He then took two common slates, and sponged,
| and carefully wiped them diy. He then gave 
j them to tun to examine. After satisfying my- 
j self that they were free of writing, be put them 
1 together, then grasped them between the thumb 
\ and lingers of bis right, hand, ami held them up 
1 to my ear.
| Presently 1 heard a peculiar “ tick," “ tick,” 
j "lick,” which sounded very'much like the tick

ing of the telegraph insti umcnl. A Her a short 
interval wc heard three loud raps, which indi
cated that the process had ended. On.opening 
Hie slates we found the following communica
tion writ ten in u lpg'ihlc baud.:

.1/;/ Urnr IliiMniinl —You have long watted for evi
dence of this nature, and 1. have long prayed for tills 
opportunity, that I might give It to you under such In- 

j disputable conillthins. I died, id consimiptlou ; was 
| only a few days ill w ben my splril look Its lllgld. I have 
■ been in Ihe spirit fur live years, (live my love lo our 
| little Kilcn. Your low lug wife. . Ki.i.ux .M.
I There was only one mistake she made do my 
| mind), and that was in Ihe dale of her death.
! I was positive that she had been dead six years,
' and told lier so. The medium’s handwascon- 

trolled to write Ihe following :
1 “Mij Drnr X11I -If you look III 'the family I’.ihle you 
\ can see the date. W in;."
j Wheii I reached home t tools up ihe Bible,and 
j sure enough it was only live years, as she bad 
; .staled. ’
| 1 would say, in eonelusiou, to those wlm are'

seeking the. truth': Keep on seeking, ami you 
will-nilimalely'bc rewarded with success. 

lioslon, Mass, A. E. M.

by those present. At the conclusion of the lec- j places. Mr. .Street, delivered an excellent let"

■!}!<
\Ve hope the friends on the Pacific coast appre-
wliicb lie ljas for so many years been engaged. 

>pe
ciate this noble soul.

The evening of the 25th was devoted, in com
mon with all the religious societies, to services 
î n commemoration of our late President. Not

turc, Dr. Van Namee gave somo.really wonder
ful tests, all of which were fi|lly recognized, 
lie  also gave somo fair psychometric readings, 
yvliich were quito satisfactory. Music was ren
dered by Miss Lillian Garside, assisted by Mr. 
Win. Severance. Tlio meetings were a perfect 
success in every particular, and it is proposed 
to continuo them by those who liavo them in 
charge.”

I llin o is .
WAUKEGAN. — A correspondent; “ S,,” 

writes: “ The ‘Memorial Service,’ Sept. 28th, 
at Whittier, 111., is worthy of notice in your 
columns. Tlie/rco ball was tastefully and ap
propriately draped, and an expressive motto 
adorned the wall at, tlio back of the rostrum. 
Black festooning was relieved by white roses be
neath tlio inscription, vines trailed over the desk, 
and bouquets of white (lowers lent their beau
ty. Tlio spiritualistic idea was so well ex
pressed in all of the adorning that there was 
not’ tlio ' shadow of. gloom ’ usually noticeable 
on such occasions. All ■ who assisted bail tlio 
satisfaction of work well done. The address 
given through. Air. Ripley was in most fitting, 
forciblo and impressive language. A brief de
scription of the departed President’s reception 
into spirit-life was given, as was also the ‘Lord’s’ 
Prayer spiritualized. An atmosphere of peace 
prevailed, and I doubt if a more feeling address 
was given, or a more attentive audience assem
bled anywhere. Air. Ripley lias done a good 
work at Whittier with lectures, public anil pri
vate tests.” . ,

W ash ing ton  T e rr ito ry .
WALLA W ALI/a .—Franklin Good win writes: 

“ I have taken your valuable paper for several 
years,'but'have not; seen anything in its columns 
relating to this portion of tlio United States for 
some time. I thought I would speak fur it by 
saying: this is truly a land of plenty, for on 
every side- can be seen fields of waving grain, 
producing from thirty to fifty bushels per acre, 
while fruit trees of all kinds are bending low 
with their burdens.- The harvest moon is now 
with us. The weather is delightful, being clear 
and warm through the day, with a bright moon 
at night; and tlio time is being well improved, 
for in almost every field can bo seen headers (a 
harvester'peculiar to the West) and threshers, 
with their accompaniment of men and horses, 
busily engaged in gathering in the golden grain 
This scene of activity and prosperity surrounds 
,the beautiful city of Walla Walla; situated in 
Walla Walla Valley, an Indian name, meaning 
thevalloyof many streams. The Valley is near
ly surrounded by mountains, whoso tops are 
covered with snow ten months in a year ; yet 
the average temperature in the Valley is about 
the same as that of Washington City. Thirty 
miles westward from tho city flows tho river of 
.the West^rtlie Columbia, whoso waters mingle 
with those of 'tlio Pacific Ocean, about three 
hundred miles away.

The city of Walla Walla is well supplied-with 
churches of the Orthodox kind. I t  has no liberal 
organizations, yet the liberal element is pretty 
well disseminated throughout the country. Dr. 
J. L. York was here a short time ago lecturing 
upon’Infidels and Infidelity.’ He lectured to 
very fair audiences, who seemed to appreciate

turc from the passage, ’And the poor liavo the 
gospel preached unto them.’ The meeting iu 
t,lie evening was well attended, anil tlio audi
ence listened with much interest to a descrip
tion of tlie tabernacleoV tlio old Israelites, and 
a comparison of it with the medimnistio cabinet 
of -to day, showing their ident ity, and that, the 
two were employed for a liko purpose. We sin
cerely thank Bro. Street for the services lie ren
dered us, ami cordially recommend ldin to all 
friends of tlio Spiritual Philosophy. Ilis address 
is Vineland, N. J., Box 15.”

i'i

M aine.
BUCKSPORT.-Dr. C,

I liavo never seen 0110 word in tlio lianner of 
Liyhi. from tlio Committee of .the Maine Spirit
ual Association in regard to our caiiip-mectiilg 
at Etna, I would, as Chairman of that meeting, 
take tlio liberty to say that it; was a success in 
every particular. Although it rained every day 
of tlio meeting after tlie first, tho attendance 
was large, ami tho greatest harmony prevailed 
throughout. I think I may safely say that; there 
lias never been'a spiritual meeting held in 
Maine productive of more good,

Tlio speakers were as follows: Mrs. Morse, of 
Montvillc,Me.; Mr.s.JI. Morse, of Boston ; Miss 
Jennie B. Hagan, of Vermont, and J. Frank 
Baxter, of Chelsea, Arass., all of these breaking 
the bread of life in a manner to gladden the 
hearts of a hungry people, and leaving tlio 
pleasantest recollections to cheer us on until 
tlie time shall come for us to Assemble..again 
for another camp-mooting, which will be looked 
for with a great deal of earnestness by all in 
this section.

A vote was taken by the Association to con
tinue the next annual .meeting oyer two Sab
baths, whioli.will be ten days; and wo trust 
that all of tlio Maine Spiritualists who possibly 
can will so arrange their affairs as to make our 
next the largest and best ever held in tlie State.”

New Y o rk .
MORAVIA. —R. G. Livingston writes tliat. 

AUs. Brown, a sister of the Kddys, is holding 
stances at Air. Keeler's with satisfactory results, 
ami that, great good is being wrought at; those 
set apart, for healing the sick.

C onvention  of .llngnelic  H ea le rs .
Him I-Milin-ol lln> lkmiMTi'f l.iglit:

. 1 *111'snaiil to announcement, tlie fraternity of 
magnetic physicians convened their Association 
in tlie grand jury room of tlie Court. House, a t’ 
lies Aloines, Iowa, at 111 o’clock on the morning 
of .Sept. Ititii. They held a session in the after
noon as well. The principal object'of. the meet
ing was toelTeel a thorough and permanent; 01- 

! guiltzation, and the following persons were elect
ed as officers fort lie ensuing.'rear: I). I); Skinner,' 
President, lies Moines; Dr. Vincent I’ardiin, 
Vice-President,O.skuloesa: Dr. L. E. ToplilT, Sec- 

, rotary, Des Moines; W. II.-Davis,Correspond- 
j iiigSeci'etary, DesAIoines; D. I). Skinner, Trc'as- 
[ ui'iT, Des Moiiii'S.
I On motion of Dr. Owen, 11 committee of three 

was appointed for tho purpose of drafting arti
cles nt 01'gnnlzatinn, and to report at tlie next 

F. Ware writes: "As ! jneeHng, te ho held in (lie grand jury iim.i,. (1f 
i flu* (.ourt. Mniiso, ,il, Des Monies, nn Tuesday, 

Nov. 1st, Iks 1, jit. *j nYluolc 1*. m. Tlie President 
appointed Drs. .1. W. Owen. N. L. titnry--ami S. 
.S. williams.

On motion of Dr. ,1.1?, .lames, of Atlantic, the 
Convention adjourned, to meet ajjain on date 
above named. • •

In aeeordaneo with tlio action of tin* above. 
Convention, the presence of all magnetie heal
ers in the State is earnestly solicited, as it isitu- 
nerative that, we should act iu harmony. The 
.Legislature convenes the coming winter, and 
wo should he prepared to meet any unfriendly 
legislation with opposition ; thero is no way so 
potent as organization, for “ in union there is 
strength,”
.Correspondence solicited.

W. II. D a v is , CVo*. »sVr„ 
CurcofJ)* I). Sk inner ,  H ox  

Des M oines, la .

To tho Killtor of tlio Paunor of L ight:
Tho following beautiful tribute has been for

warded to me by a highly esteemed lady friend 
from Fort Edgecomb, Maine, who informs mo 
that the lines were written off-liatul, inspira
tionally, by a young girl of Edgecomb, wlm says 
she penned tho effusion because she “ could not 
help writing it.” Perhaps you will think it 
worthy of insertion'in the lianner of Litjht.

. T homas K. H a z a r d . 
South Portsmouth, J?, I., Sept. 2.'W, 1881.

.TAMER A.r.ARFIKr.O,
■ Victim  o f an Assassin's IluUc.t, and o f Medical .Science, 

All hearts stood still to listen to the tolling, tolling, 
tolling of tlie bells, those cruel messengers which 
would not cease their knell-llke clangings, but relent
lessly rung out the sorrow-laden news, and changed 
the beautiful September day, whose every voice was 
speaking hope and comfort, to one of grief and disap
pointment. The sun Itself takes on a different hue, 
a n d  glitters o'er tho bosom of the bay with unsympa
thizing beauty; the fitful breeze, swaying the tall forest

P assed  lo  SpirM -Life:
|j • Kruin Itoi’liiLstcr. N, V., .June Isih, of iHii’iiinuiila, D r..l.
'M*. Hryant, aged W years.

; Dr. Ilryant soiih? slxtcfii-yuarsago \\a< a wlmlrsaiu jcwul- 
i*rin MaidiMi' Earn*, Nt-w York.City. Hr was at that tlmu 
Hin’ly alllirh’d with MTDftila, and was hidiirnl to t all it|*oii 
D iv.j. It. Newton, the In-ah r, In the lioru of obtaining re
lief. Dr. Newton not onlv ruivi! him. lint his spiiit-loire 
noted upon his highly M-nshive oiganl>m In surlt a manner, 
ih it his latent iK’allng gilt was hioiight into ai'llvity.. Dr. 
Newton told Mr. Pryant that In* possesM-.l the healing gilt 
In a great degree. Mr. Ilryant warsogiatelul to Dr. New
ton lor the rare he had rlteem*! in Ills ease that lie gave up 
his jewelry business and aehsl as Dr. Newton's mnetu-  
ry fora time, hut soon cuten-it the Held asa healei-’,uunl le- 
pffit says that In* was hlghl> siieeessriii In manv'iristam es 
m manv places. He I raveled In falifovnia. Maine, Vev- 
imml. Pennsylvania. New York. Scv, Dr. Ur>anl, In his 
last years of healing, was continually obliged to encounter 
Ihe l> inimical and oppiesslve Medical lawn which exist In 
some States, ami, being highly sensitive, disliked the | h-i • 
seditions lie so ofmn remixed from that source; tliercioro 
he entered tin a course of nn dlcal study, and was about ob
taining a diploma so he could unpunished exercise the free
dom of healing the sick In this our boasted tree country. 
Those who knew him best, claim Tor him a nolde, generous 
spirit- II Is many patients will regret Ills early departure to 
tncsplrlt-lire. Dr. Ilryant was a verx positive man in tils 
nature, therefore he could not at tlrst recognize the aid of 
spirits hack of Ids healing gi ft : hut In; passed to spirit-life.- 
a- Ids brother, M. it. I.ryanl, stales. In lull sj mpathy w itii 
theSlililtualistle Philosophy. Dr. RryantEs Hist wile pre
ceded him to ihe other life some years ago. Ileleaxesa 
widow, two children, a devoted brother and many relative.-, 
and friends, >  *

Prom Osage, Iowa, Aug. :tlst, .Mrs. i.oretla .1, Putler, 
aged ifc years.■

Seldom has the pen been called to record the departure of 
<me more highly respected or more deeply loved, So quid 
and unassuming was her tile that xve did not know how 
largely she had grown into on’r hearts till xve were called to 
burytrom sight the casket that hail held so lovely a gem. 
In wearing.for the first tlnic-llie croxvn of motherhood, she 
gave lira for life, ami left In the su leken husband's keeping 
Ihe precious token of love. She xvasa firm believer hi the 
Spiritual Philosophy, and through her medlumship her 
friends received many written words of love and rentem- 
brauee from the oilier shore. Her memory will bo to us a 
benediction of Jove. Mns. M. S. \Y iuttv.mouk.

Osage, Iowa, Oct. lid, I.ssl.
Prom Devei ly. Mass., Scpt.-.M. ('has. Henry Lovett, son 

of Josiah Lovett, aged s years.
Charlie was railed upon to suffer buta short time, and then 

fell asleep to xvakeu to the light of the spirit lion c. lie hns 
already signified his happy meeting with the dear ones In 
hcaveii. * J .  M illiam  Fi.KTfium.

Vmm Dalton, Mass., Sept. 2Tdh, Irwin 1*., Infant son 
.Jennie C. and \V. K. Dickinson, left this life for a better 
one beyond the IHver. AVo mourn his loss, but lio waits us 
there. AV. E .D ,
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t o  |
OOl.H V X Kii ll, l*ubli*her*<nut Hookntlltr*^ »Vo,9 Mont* \ 

oom*ry Ptnct* r ttrntr  o f  *trr.rt, Honton, :
iwjj for. *;0i* ii romploti' ;isv*rtiniMif of Mplrllunl. •*«•«>• j 
grr*ah<*, ItHorinnfor^ him! Ur^lInniNMik 1I<miU»,
uf \’hoU..i>tlt iinit li tti iil ,

T*rms i i|«l< i ,» for H»*ok!', lo i»> Kxjii»'vn, '
mutt .o '-ojoI'uiiIimI all or pari p;Hi. Wlu-n Utr mono) ! 
forw tnfi'il »•» mit >iiiln')riii I** llll tin* orOor, Mo* o.ilato »• imiit j 
i»o ptl'l I ► . 0. i >r*lrr> for I It m »K to In* >rhl !■> Mall, nnl>l i 

- lurtrla’i'v '(<• uvnmiotilt'tl by i’a»li to the auiouni of .-.u l» 
onl<*r. HV w-otf.i r> mi»»«/ mir ;w from/ thnt thru con rt uxtt \ 
UH th f  fr-irff.h-t! p or t  of it itul tor X n /"'Wo;/' *t/t m ov - HUr* >| n. 1 t to m }xr*t*rr» i. All *i a^ltiroj**i a tMh* 1"« 'Mlit? , 
In the %tU'.if It'• - Mil riHiiml'-»ioli *»••' tful \ ilooIhit'il. J 
Any Ho»»k puMi-l.i'fl*ih or Aiiierlfu (not **ut of ,print) tvill ..... tit n\ null .»r «*mu i*̂ . , , . , .. !
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To liiisiiicssA ll'ii.
Nmv tli.-il lliis |i:i|MM', wliirli i-iiT-nliili's in (.very 

civilizril rintnI ry, Inis. l.rrii ('iiIiii lm'iI by an ail- 
(liliiiii of nvi'iiiy I'tilnmtis, iiinkiiu,' sixty in all, 
wo rail spai'p a small iinrtinn of its sj.at'o to ao- 
omiinniilati- tlio Imsinoss nuniiimiity. Our rales 
are less Ilian nne-lialf uf llmse (lenianili'il liy tlie 
lanrr weeklv luijiers in lliisatnl nllier cities of 
the Union, wliicli fart slinulil be an imlneeiiienl 
In advertiscrs In ulilizo (be enlumns of the 
llntmrr lit’ I.i’ilit, Ileielnfnie we bare been un
able to aeei.ninii'ilale Ibe |iublie, e\ee|.l in a 
limitfil deL’iee, in this direction. -Wn can now 
tin so.

S p irit O eeiipiilions.
'i'be uci’iijiat inns of (be in tier world cre'itly 

in'erest those slill in Ibe f-.rin wli-. love to 
s|ieenla'e on the-future and its |mssible euj iv- 
men's. A variety of honks lias of late years 
been i-iil fortli with a view t . gratify Unit very 
nat-'iral curinsitv. The Sivetle• iInira:i ms, or 
Me"' fTiureh (i- o|.le, have a lamili ir |dii'ase-- 
“ 'I'he killed -in of uses," by which is ini]itii-(I 
a'-live iserv'd- always, here mid hen-aftiM'. Tl e 
real ha i- for -noli a belief is implanted in the 
nature of mortals. l-'.Ni-ei'iioiee teaches us 
everyone t'-at'there is no oenuiiie )-a|i|iiuess 
save in occupation: that idleness is I be mot h 
tluU i-omti'ls all "itr hopes,' The mind is more 
eiioa”. d "lien we ale performin'.: some use, 
Even when only the hands are employed, the 
mind is doom its best work, win ther subj.-c- 
tive'y nr nhp-rtivcly. It is a delusion to expect, 
pleasure wit bout; lieitm at some pains to cause 
or create il, and there is no way in whicli we 
can s-1 sueeessfuly create it as liy devotim* onr- 
selves to t lie-ineere service of others.'' We do 
the most for ourselves when we are doitic for 
those around us, and'we enrich ourselves most, 
by in akin;: .personal saeriliees.

What tlie. inhabitants of the spirit-world are 
enxa :ed atiniit. is ;ti|ucstinn to interest, tlie sym
pathies of all of us wlm still live here in the 
state of preparation.' Of course tlieir occupa
tions bear in a '.’feat drerce a resemblance to 
those which enlisted tlieir activities here. We 
are not so suddenly ehani'ed in tlie very fibre of 
our natures as all at once to pass out of self-re
cognition. And altliom:li it is our belief and 
conviction that a .veisnii'searthly vocation is at, 
best, but a temporary expedient, not necessarily 
fastenin': itself upon the character, nor>ivin:a 
permanent' colinin: tn'the qualities of his be- 
in:, .vet we ate not, aide to dismiss all at, once 
from our thoti:hls the fact, that, ion: habit, by 
generatin'.: its over-powerful associations and 
loves, docs exeit an-dnflticncc over the charac
ter which the niereevent of death, or departure, 
cannot entirely dissipate. For this reason it is 
that a man is very likely to direct hix sympa
thies, axait enfranchised spirit, very milch in the 
same channels in which they moved while ho 
was in the mortal.

Therefore tlicv cannot: in reason lie much out. 
of tlie way who hold,'even 'without any further 
proofs of it, that when wedepart into tlieworld 
of spirits we set about the same kind atul class 
of act i vities which encased our Hympalhie* here; 
otherwise we should have changed so much as 
not to lie able to know our own selves. Let. us 
for a moment stop and think of the myriads that 
have aheaily gone before us int.ii that world. If 
tlio truth were told, wo aro generally inclined 
to think of it as peopled liy not many more than 
those of our own time and generation. Ihit if 
we allow that, in every thirty years tlie present 
generation of l.-KW.noo.ooo souls has passcdaivav, 
and consider that six thousand-years even, are 
two hundred times thirty, we should have,'call
ing the current, population of earth 1.000,000.00(1 
instead of l,-400,000,000, the inconceivable number 
of two hundred thousand millions of-beings in 
tlio oilier world that were once denizensof this.

The fact is one that halites human compre
hension. We cannot adequately conceive of even 
a single million, much less of a single million 
multiplied liy two hundred thousand. Now in
asmuch as this-vast number of human sotd.s are 
occupying another sphere, if they aro possessed' 
of the same faculties which belonged to them 
hero they arc utilizing titem more or less simi
larly there. They'are one with us of (lie earth, 
the latest gone naturally being in closest sym
pathy with the scenes of tlieir early lives. If 
they live, liy that very act and fact they ate 
thinking, living aud acting beings stilh They 
have the snmo feelings, emotions and passions

which they h a d  here.  But  the law  of differen
tia tion slill goes bn there  as well a s  here, and 
in tlie progress which hum an spirits  m ake  under 
ir.i'i'e favoititile. couditiniis each limls his own 
place and sphere there  with but l it t le  etloit and 
waiting
' This di(Terence of native inclination will suf
ficiently account fur the continued interest 
which departed spir i ts  take  in e a r th ly  affairs, 
guiding and directing, tts w*e!l as- inspiring 
llirni in a far g rea te r 'deg ree  than  is generally 
believed nr suspected. Tlie xpiri\x in te res t  
themselves, profoundly i iLour polities, in our 
social movements, and in all those o th e r  tilings 
which specially p e r ta in  "to (lie. m enta l  tied
moral welfare of th e  race. Our a r ran g em en ts  
for government,  o u r  ideas Of justice ,  our as
pirations for a larger  aud higher frecdtite, aro 
all imparted  to us h.v spirit  societies which 
have first 'acted upon them for themselves. 
Our lives arc hound up indissolubly w itli theirs. 
They cooperate ivitii us or we should lie poiver- 
h -s .  Tim inspiration "f  our actions comes front - 
them. And litis is reason enough why, so long 
as we tire onisi-lvcs occupied, they are  occupied 
also. (

I 'r rc  T liin liin g  a m i T h in k in g  F reely .
If there  is any appreciable distinction be

tween, these two operat ions of the mind, if 
scents to us to lie a  distinction without a differ
ence. ibitTiie ihislon Sunday l l i  r u h l  declares 
that there  is a gulf between theni t h a t  is too 
with* to be leaped by the most agile intellect. 
The  i l r r t i l i l  probably never would have made 
stti'li a '.slat emeu I voluntarily,-a ml in its i iglit 
mind, 1ml evidently  does it only .to  escape from 
a dilemma of its own creation, it had  an edi
torial article  in its columns reeenlly on the sub
ject of " T h e  M akingof Free T h in k e rs .” The 
principal points of ( l ie a r t ic le  were, tha t  th ink
ing " f r e e ” on religious subjects is a  had tiling, 
and ll'iit Simda.v-sohnnjs are instil tit inns of 
doubtful value, because they lead to free, 
thought. ' This a r tic le  I!ev. (M. .1. .Savage lias 
bric.jy criticised, touching chielly, however, 
tlie fust point..

l ie  refers to.tlie w r i te r 's  assumption tha t  free 
thought is an aw fu l  thing, and asks if tlie 
Church " i l l  not h e a r  investigation; if there, 
tire jn t t l is  in tlie universe  which il is danger- 
mi-: to know: and if men will lie more likely In 
lin'd tlie t ru th  when mentally  handcuffed titan 
when free. The  w ri te r  of tlie I h  r u h l  ar ticle is 
fm th c r  recptesteil to explain why, if free 
thought is essotilial in till ('liter study, it is 
an impediment in leiigion; Avli.v, if bra ins lead 
men away from (lod, lie conferred on them  tlie 
ilangerous'gifl.  Mr. .Savage takes the  position 
that if one religion is t rue  ami o thers  a re  not, 
then tlio reason must, discover why it. is so.
“ If there  are tin reasons exi-t ing for i t , ” lie 
argues that, “ one religion is as good as another, 
and we might, its well all lie pagans.” Tlie 
general ivttitude of Mr. Savage is th is :  th a t  if 
might to be made d e a r  that if is dangerous to 
think, or  else that  th is  vague talk a b o u t  tlie 
evils of free thought.should cease.

The l l r m l d  p r in ts  Mr. Snvage)s rem arks,  and 
a t tem p ts  a reply. It is in no sense, an  answer 
to Hie pungent ' inqu ir ie s  lie puls: It, protests ,  
in litc first place, th a t  Mr' Savage ha.s ” read in 
to tlie editorial  on ‘T h o M a k iu g  hf Free  T h ink
ers ’ sn much more t itan tlie w ri te r  in tended ,” 
tlial.it.  is not. easy to  reassure him th a t  froc- 
th inking is'n’ot. an awfu l  tiling. " F r e e - th in k 
ing is comm endable,” says the w ri ter ,  “ iL o n e  
th inks freely : lmt th e re  is n wide dl.ffcrene«nie- 
Iween 'f ree-th inking and tliinliing freely.” Let. 
us a ttend ,  thru ,  to the  I h r u h l V exp lanation  nf 
Ibis very “ wide ilitYerenee.” “  F re r - th ink ing ,” 
it says, "  is th inking w i th o u t  a basis jn tilings 
se t t led ;  th ink ing  in which one is a  law  unto 
h im s d f ;  th ink ing-in  which tlnVM'enson winks 
according to its own suggestions.” On tlie 
o ther  hand, explains (lie I h r u h l ,  t h in k in g  free
ly "  m eans to escape tlie l im ita t ions of im per
fect. k n n w 'cd een n d  I n t a k e  advan tage  of what; 
has been settled, w h e th e r  in the m ax im s of re
ligion or of life,”  It, will he seen th a t  all the 
distinction^'which th is  w r i te r  makes, and which 
he. declares lo hi*'.so " wide,” rests m ere ly  on 
w hat  lie ra ils  s p i l l e d ,  l i e  a t tem pts  In d isc r im i
n a te  between perfect and  imperfect knowledge. 
As if any hum an knowledge were, a t  i ts  best, 
more than  a mere segment, of a circle, whose en
tire  eireumferenee we m ay  never expect to see.

This writer gives us all permission to think 
freely in regard to what wo do not know, which 
he concedes to lie highly desirable. lie admits 
that " tlie use of reason to the utmost extent 
possible is always tlio privilege and duty of an 
intelligent mind.” And then lie goes into tiie 
Sunday-xeluinl question, which was tlie very 
portion of ids previous article which Mr. Savage 
waived for lack of time to enter upon it. As 
pure platitude only, lie ventures the observa
tion that, "it, is not the use lmt tlie abuse of 
reason that grows out of incf mpetent jnsirue- 
tion upon tlie highest and profoumlest subjects 
that, men can think of." Precisely what, he may 
mean by.the "abuse of reason,” as contradis
tinguished from its "use,” lie does not explain 
in the whole of his labored article, and obvious
ly cannot, explain.

We all comprehend' him when lie refers to 
"mental-confusion,” for ho supplies the best 
possible illustration of it. We conclude, if we 
aro to conclude anything about, it, that it is what 
lie styles tlie "common senso in religious.mat
ters” on which it is safe for us to " think free
ly." And if anything at all is meant by that, 
if what ho calls "settled ” has the slightest sig
nificance in common reason, it is that in all our 
thinkings we are never to think beyond tlie re
straining limits of what is “ known.” That is 
what lie takes to he settled. But is anything in 
tlio realms of knowledge absolutely and per
fectly known ? It may be asserted that such a 
haw as that of gravitation is known, and the 
scientific men have agreed toeall il a law of tlie 
universe; but what 'modifications, restrictions, 
and as yet unrecognizable conditions it may be 
subject to—hoiv intimately it may he inwrought 
with tlio texture of'the universe—ami what, 
other laws, as of magnetic, attraction, may op
erate to control and govern this one which we 
call fundamental—passes tlio present state of 
knowledge to which tlie human mind has a t
tained.

How would this writer, have us deal with such 
a ease? He evidently would forbid us to indulge 
in free-thinking in older, if,possible, to discover 
what may lie outside of tiie. limits of our present 
knowledge: and lie would theieby insist that 
what we now know on any and all subjects is 
sufficient for us, and in-fact, that there is no 
more to lie known. lie allows us to “ think free- 
ly” within the limits of what is already known, 
lmt lie forliids out “free-thinking,” for fear'That, 
we may dis’eover something beyond.

It is tlio old story—tlio practical denial to 
man of tlie use of his God-given faculties; the 
intimation that a very little truth is safe, 
hut that a meat deal of truth Is harmful. 
But what is this Ilcrald writer, or what is any

other man, to lay down these Inexorable limita
tions fertile human mind; to forbid its free 
action outside what lias thus far been ascer
tained; to declare tliat îik.M'c than a. certain 
aimnmt of knowledge is unsafe, and that, in 
point of fact, tliere is infilling more to know.

T hink ing  f r e e ly ” under such conditions is 
fol-de rol. Tliere is no sin'ii tliiin?'withoutTree- 
th ink ing ,  ami tliere can be lnvnt'f Both are one 
and  the sam e thing, and c,an liexiio oilier, l lie 
heard  of this unfledged tli iukerjs to lie tarried 
for a t  Jerielio.

O u r Foreign lIvcIiniigOH.
O u r  readers  will not fail to lie in teres ted  in 

tlie " I f e v ie w o f  out' I'ori-igii Spirititill 1stic Lx- 
e h an g e s"  on tlio first page ol .this issue. 
T l i e  palpable evidence it i-oniains of the  wide 
dissemination (jf  the truths we advocate, ami of 
the  rapid growth of a knowledge of those 
trill  Us, cannot lm t bo gr.itifving- to  them, and 
somewhat sta rtl ing  to those-who have, in the ir  
love and idolut ry fur old t hcologieal dogmas, fin t-  
to red  themselves that Spiritualism if not dead 
is sotm In lie talked of only as a  “ delusion "  of 
I he past.

in  tlie. UeVlew many remarkable incidents arc 
m entioned and expciieiu-es narra ted , showing 
th a t  the law  governing the iiilereomniiinimi nf 
the  t u n  worlds is the same in all places, and 
that  tlie blessings lion ing therefrom ate  for all 
tlie inh ab i tan ts  of earth. They show, also, Unit 
Spiritualism is now a power in the ivorld th a t  
no union of bigotry anti ignorance can success
fully combat;  that the light' i t  brings will 
eventual ly  illuminate all tlie (laikened.spots of 
ear th ,  and tlie truths' it teaches inaugura te  a 
new e ra  iii the  history of mankind.

Comprised in the-exchanges m entioned in 
oitr presen t  review am papers a n d  magazines 
from France, Genii',my, Italy, Belgium, Spain 
find South  America; but these b y  no means in
clude every 'nationali ty from which spi i ifual-  
istic periodicals arc.received at th is  olfice; add
ed to tlieso aro such as a r c 'p r in te d  in our 
own.language- from Knglund, India, Australia , 
New Zealand and Smith Africa. I t  will lie seen, 
also, llial- Spirit  itaii-in lias gained a  hearing in 
Norway, and that, an interest in tlie sub ject  lias 
become su tlie ion liy pinmtuent lit .arouse the 
opposition of tlie clergy, and In incite  them to 
preach aga ins t  il, they evidently en te r ta in ing  
an idea w ith  tlieir  liri-lbren in o th e r  pa r ts  of- 
the world, t h a t  they hold a pa ten t  oil obtaining 
ami im p a r t in g  aknmvh-dgcof imm ortali ty ,  atid 
are p repared  to prosecute, or rat Iter persecute, 
till infr ingements.  In some eoiinlries publica
tions in th e  interest,  of Spiritualism are in te r
dicted.by tiie combined powers of Church and 
Sta te ,  and even the  formation of a  society for
bidden, as in tlie recent, instance at Havana.

TO MRS, GARFIELD.

Unsullied (lays with toll ami struggle life 
Will win at las t; yea, (but Imd given him alt—
A seat above the conflict, power to call 
1’eae.c like a zephyr e'er nun's turbid strife;
Home imt-lc, too, elillilien ami lieruliie wife,
Oinl gave—then gave Dealli's willing on the wall,
And on the road tlie assassin ; hade him rail 
Death-stricken at the shilling crest nl Life.
Amt yet our tears are sweet, tied hade him taste 
Honey and milk ami manna raining down ;
Clothed him with sticnglh tor good whose sweet re. 

tioivn
.Touched wind and wave lo music ns It passed—
Then crowned him thine Indeed; giving ill last 
Heroic suffering, tlie line hero's crown.

—Thrmlnn ll'ofls, in London Mhcmrum.

f a r d  lV riting  in  T h ree  I.anguiige.s.
Mr. K.glinlon early  in September gave a se

ance in a well-lighted mom in London, tliere 
being present among others Nignor G. Dnmiani.  
Mr. Lglinti.ii placed th re e :b la n k  cards,  one of 

. them between two .slates, ano ther  in a  book'and 
a th ird  in anollter hook. These, th ree  enclo
sures were ILi'ii p lac ed 'o n  a  table ,  and upon 
them  tlie hands of th e  si tters, Mr, E .occas ion 
ally placing his own hands above tlie others.  
In a  few minutes tlie th reo  cards w e re  found 
w r i t te n  ii)ir>n h r  th ree  different  languages; a 
message diicelcd io Ml'. Damiani, in  English,

■ unit to att Italian p resen t ,  in I d s  na tive  tongue, 
and the  third directed to Miv Y'ambe.ialt 1'illy, 
a  H indu  gentleman; and  .written in an Orien
tal idiom.

.Limes Freeman Clarke last Sunday 
morning at tlie Church of the Disciples gave a 
very edifying discourse, taking for Lis text, 
"How Law SeU Us Free.” Among other good 
words lie said: ” To the people in general the 
word liberty signifies tlie removal of every bar
rier w lii.-li tends lo prevent us from doing wlmt 
we think is f,,y our good, and wliat, in the 
nnttiie of things, seems best- for a il”.. , .  
“ Liberty cnn-s from conformity to law, not 
from resistance thereto. AVIien one becomes 
free, under the narrow interpretation of liberty 
and law, lie is- really willful, and in the end ac
complishes nolliing; but, on the contrary, drifts 
heedlessly along with tlio tide that runs to de- 
sti notion.".:. ."As xve obey tlie good ami 
true, we really become free in tlie right sense.” 
...■."Vanity, ambition and egotism wield a 
terrible power, ami tlio tight, against tlieir cor
rupting inlluences must be incessant am I unend
ing.'.’. ..."T he selfish man is a slave, but 
tlie generous one is free,”...."L aw  rules 
everything. All natural and even supernat
ural [spiritual] occurrences are controlled by it, 
while wit limit it nothing can exist. The law of 
the spirit of life continually elevates the soul, 
and man is lifted by it above tlio region of self.” 
." .  . “ Let us, then, one and all, stand fast in 
this liberty w hereby God has set us ftee, so that 
all our works may lcdnund to his glory.”

E n la rg em en t o f  tlie  B a n n e r  o l I,iglit*
IVc giro below several specimens of the kind

ly expressions of approval which liavo already 
readied us from-correspondents in various 
parts of tin* country, regarding tlie recent in
crease in the number of pages of the Banner— 
from eight, to twelve-coupled with commenda
tions of- tlie contents of the paper ns enlarged, 
and hopes for its continued success. We earnest
ly thunk the friends for these words of cheer,
and trust tlio Spiritualist public generally may 
unite tlieir financial patronage with that of the 
veteran supporters of the llnnner of L lyht to 
make the experiment, we have inaugurated an 
nssiiioil success and a permanent feature in our 
issues for the future :
■I'll III.. I'Mlii,I-or till* HiUUicr of Unlit:

Oil one occasion I.ctgti Hunt, for very good reasons, 
prayed aloud Hint I lie tribe ot Ids Eastern friend, Alum 
Ben Adliem, might Increase, tn like spirit I pray that 
my friend, tlie lliinncr of Light, which also dwells in the 
East, may Increase Its tribe of readers an hundred
fold. It Is deserving of It. It Is entitled to It. I.et It he 
done. No less than Alum Ben lias the /homer all Its 
Hie sought'the good of Immunity. The spiritualistic 
reading public have genuine cause to congratulate It
self upon tlio Banner's efforts to fiiltlll tile law of sup 
ply and demaiid. Hitherto the (pumtlty and quality of 
Its original matter have been, I think, largely In excess 
of any oilier journal of tts class, yet It lias recently, 
and at a most opportune moment, Increased tilts 
amount thirty-three per cent.—without advancing Its 
price of subscription-somethlngmiprec'cden't'od. Com
mendation Is hi order. Now let the law of compensa
tion fullltl Us obligations. Our spiritual journals are 
Increasing. They are needed: Each and every one 
does good on ils plane and in its sphere. May they all 
increase in power, In usefulness, in helpfulness and 
potency for good, forever observing tlie grand old rule,
" Ill-essentials, Unity; in non-essentials, liberty;' In all 
tilings, charily.” Gkouoi: a . Bacon.
To the Editor of lint-Banner id bight:

I eoiigraliilate you upon tlie enlargement of the Ban 
ner of Light, and sincerely hope ami trust that you 
wilt lie fully compensated 111 an increased and very 
much enlarged Mihscrlplhm list, and liy material aid 
from every quarter. The Banner deserves to lie seen 
and known of all men amt women who belong to Ibe 
work anil labor of this progressive era, and 1 hope all 
will have It. Yours truly, A. (!. W. Cautt'.u. 

.Cincinnati; ll.

To the KiUt'imf the llaiia.'i'of l.tgbt :
1 have just received Ha: enlarged number of the 

Biinnrr of Light, That one copy, in my estimation, Is 
wortll your subscription price for one year. The (Ils- 
course by Spirit " ITueulx ” Is simply grand, and If 
evidence were wanting of Mrs, lb’s Inspirational pow
er, that alone, It seems to me, would silence all doubt. 
Then S. Il, lb’s article from the Times leaves nothing 
to lie desired, ltul why enumerate? The whole con
tents are above ei lllcism. . B. F. Close.

Columbia, Tuolumne Co. C«l.,\ 
oct. 2d, iii. N. at asst), j

Prof. S. B. Brittnn, writing from Bclvidcrc,
N. .1., soys : .

** The Banner of Light! It Is a grand allnlr In Its en
larged form. It Is indeed a great credit to Spiritual
ism amt an honor to American journalism. If you keep 
It up tn the present high standard, It must conquer the 
IndllVei’eiice of Spiritualists anil make great progress 
In the future, nr wu.shall lie ready to conclude that the 
wise men are dead, and (Ills world Is the fool’s para
dise. . . . The Banner Is a great paper In’every 
way, ami cannot fail lo make a strong and lasting Im
pression on the religious world,”

Albert Morton, San Francisco,. Cal, writes :
“ I am glad to see such evidences uf prosperity as the 

enlargement of your-paper evinces; and I see nothing 
to. prevent Wd'. lhnuicr .rf l.lyhl holding the lead 
among all the spiritual journals.”.

Louis Horton writes from Somerville, Mass., 
(while forwarding SI for tlio Secular Press Bu
reau):

“ I read with joy and inereased Interest the dear old 
Banner nf Lightjrrn now give us almost a double .sup- 
lily for Ibe same motil-y. ’ 1 have honored amt read Ibe 
paper ever since It first started mr Its mission of love.”

A, B. Bedioti, Pekin, ill., writes :
"ll seems to me that your paper must tie doing a vast 

amount or good In dissipating the clouds of error ami 
superstition which have, tor so long a time enveloped 
the Inhabitants ot earth. Being a printer myself, I can 
well appreciate thelahnrand expense which have been 
Involved in the Banner of Light’s enlargement. Sure
ly, it seems lo inulbat every Spiritualist In the land 
ought to give the Banner Ids or her most hearty sup 
port.”

Jos, F. Tounoir, Point.Coupee, Ln„ writes :
” 1’eimlt. tin to congratulate you on tlie enlargement 

of file good old Banner of Light. It old deserve It, as 
ithe most, faithful servant of the splrlt-rforld, and the 
ffihyj.ng star to a great many benighted souls In tills 
‘world.”

B. F. Blackiston writes, Oct. 10th, from Leba
non, L)el.:

“ Yotjf last paper Is a rich prize, sure ! You ought to 
Jiavc one hundred thousand subscribers, atm I believe 
il will(lmu k up to that number if you continue publtsii- 
ing so nuuiy good Iceluies."

Dr.'s. N. Gould writes from West Randolph, 
Yh, Oct. 10th:

" I truly think a grand step lias been taken tn ttu! 
way oT benefiting tlie world by tlie enlargement of tlie 
dearqtd Banner of Light. 1 think the Inst issnu one 
of the best ever published. I hope the circulation will 
tic Inereased sufficiently lo remunerate you lor tlie 
generous effort you have made In enlarging It.”

James Esdon writes from Barnet, Vt,:
" 1 congratulate you on your prosperity with regard 

to the Banner of Light, and. that you have been ena 
bled to enlarge it from eight to twelve pages. I hope 
that Spiritualists wifi sustain you, by adding largely to 
your subscription list. No otto cot tainly can complain 
ol the price of the Banner, when the amount of reading 
matter It gives is considered. The paper Itself is supe- 
rlor, so is the pi ln t; the type Is so clear that I never toe 
spectacles while vending the Banner; and certainly we 
ought to be willing to remunerate those who work In 
the spiritual vineyard, as well as those who work for 
us In 'material things. ‘The laborer Is worthy of his 
litre.’”

91. A . O xon’s  T r ib u te  to  G arfie ld .
Tlie distinguished scholar and fearless Spirit

ualist whose name appears above, and who it 
otto of tlie chief bulwarks of tlie cause in Eng
land, is now contributing editorial N otes n r  
the AVay to flic new Loudon journal Light— 
which essays-in-paragraph must be interesting 
and .instructive to the readers of that paper 
wherever it may circulate. Under this " Note” 
heading in Light for Oct. 1st, he speaks of the 
late President, his premonitions of death, etc., 
aud gives ul tcrance to the subjoined sentiments 
regarding tlio lessons and results to be hoped 
fur from his cowardly assassination, which we 
feel sure will find an answering echo in every 
American heart:

"Tlie long, brave straggle with Death has ended; 
and President Garfield has entered mi a wider sphere 
of acllvlty than that which he adorned on earth. 
Never, perhaps, has more universal sympathy bee* 
shown by civilized mankind Ilian tlie world has extend
ed to this last victim of dastardly assassination. He 
must |>e a cold-blooded creature who can read the ac
count-of the great American meeting in Exeter Halt 
without a quickened putse. ‘The Queen’s wreath’ 
laid on the cbflin of the murdered President has elo
quently shown the true brotherlyHeeling that lies deep 
down at the heart of.thc great English-speaking peo
ples, and has evoked from the American nation a 
touching response. Those ringing Cheers that greeted 
Itishhp Simpson when he referred in graceful language 
to llie Queen’s gracious act were a happy augury to 
those who look lit faith and hope ton time when broth
erly love shall prevail to the effacement of misunder
standings and the abolition or bloodshed. If Guiteau’s 
foul deed have hastened that day only appreciably, If 
it have made the dream one lota nearer to reality, 
then-there Is compensation even for an outrage on 
which humanity cries shame.”

8®“* Sir. AVilliam Clarke, an English lecturer 
on temperance, spoke, by invitation, in the Co
lumbus Avenue Universaiist church on Sunday 
eveuing last, He said that, from what, lie had 
observed in this country, he thought America 
was greatly in advance of England so far as 
temperance was concerned; which statement 
was, to say llie least, not very complimentary 
to tlie mother country. IIo attributed this 
state of tilings to the lukewarmness of tlie 
Church'of England, which means, in plain 
English, “ Put down liquor-selling and you di
minish tlio. revenue!” The income from the 
spirituous liquor business in that country is said 
to bo enormous.

ES^Tlic attention of correspondents wlio 
write us frequently from various parts of tlie 
country asking tlie ways and methods of best 
establishing private sdances in tlieir families, is 
directed to the diagram on our fiist page, and 
also to Dr. G. L. Ditson’s description of tlie 
unique Blanchette, and the ingenious process 
by which lie was able to fit it for the use of 
English-speaking people.

ISP'Tlie minutes of tlie Ohio Camp-Meeting 
Association, furnished us by Thomas Lees, Esq., 
will appear next week. '

N trong V erifica tio n  o f  »  M essage.
Tliere appeared in our Message Department, 

Sept, ‘Mtli, a Communication, from-Geoiiox 
Woods, the truth of which is strongly verified 
liy a statement, in tlie Courier of Evansville,
Ind., of tlie 2lltli ult In the message tlie com
municating spirit expressed himself ns being in 
a very unhappy condition ; that lie did not like 
to say anything about his mortal life, hut felt 
that lie must. IIo then proceeded to state that 
when lie left the body lie was “ young in years, 
lmt old in sin” ; that lie was in jail, awaiting 
trial, and that lie clioso to die rather thaii live 
longer, believing that whatever his condition 
might he it could not bo worse than what it 
then was. Accordingly lie, by a free act of his 
own, passed from this state of existence to that 
beyond. The message, which was somewhat 
lengthy, given.with much feeling, warning and 
entreaty, closed by saying, "My name is George 
Woods. I was'a printer by trade and oocupar 
lion, and I lived in Evansville, Ind.”

Tlio Courier occupies nearly a column in re
printing tlie message and giving full details of 
events therein alluded to, from which it appears 
that tlie statements given by tlie spirit were 
true in every particular. Tlio Evansville pa
per, remarking niton the message, tlio genuine-, 
mss of which, by its own showing, is fully 
proven, and must appear so to every honest 
mind, says, " i t  contains somo sound and good 
advice.”

Good T ilings to  C om e.
We shall print next week—prepared specially 

for'otir columns—a verbatim report of a re
markable discourse recently delivered through 
the trance lnediuniship of W. J. Colville, in 
Berkeley Hall, Boston, and having for its 
theme "P resident Gaisfield L iving After 
Death.”

We shall also give our readers, in the same 
issue, a. report of wliat Spirit William Ellery 
Chtinning enunciated some time since through 
tlie medial instrumentality of Mrs. Cora L. V. 
.Richmond,in Parker Memorial Hall, Boston, 
regarding “ The F inal Results of Spirit
ual Truth Ui'on This Earth.”

fiS5* At a meeting of “ th e  Ladies’Spiritual
istic Social Union,” of Hartford, Conn., on tlie 
5th inst., it was voted to donate the-entire 
amount of funds in tlie treasury ($24) to tlie 
Michigan sufferers, and the treasurer was in
structed to pass the same to the Mayor of the 
city for tliat purpose.

Those needing tlio services of a good 
electric and magnetic physician will find these 
gifts embodied in J. N. M. Clough, of No. 64 
Clarendon street (near Columbus avenue), Bos
ton. Wo make tliis-statenientlrom personal ex
perience.

I>i'. l i a r t o l  o u  P r a y e r .
Dr. Cyrus Bartol in bis discourse on Sunday,' 

Oct nth, gave some very reasonable views re
specting tlie nature  and efficacy of prayer. l ie  
rem arked 'that prayer for a reformation of m ind 
and tlie purification of tlie moral system of tho 
petitioner, is always answered if mado in  an 
earnest spirit; bu t '.that prayer made for tho 
change of God’s natural and beautiful laws is 
not made to  God, bu t against, him. Tie in
stanced tlie ease of the President, witli a  sha t
tered riband  an abraded spine and an undiscov
ered bullet, in ids system, and pertinently asked 
whet iter prayer would create vcrlelirm .in the 
hack; heal every bruise ox ren t in the delicate 
tissues of the hum an body, or cleanse tlio poi
soned blood? He thought it  wrong tlia t we 
should petition God to se t aside tho beautiful 
laws lie lias established, and under which we 
live and die. The speaker gave it as his opin
ion th a t we have too nmcli formality in the r e 
ligion of to-day, and suggested th a t it would, 
perhaps, be becoming to  tlie worshipers o f 
every creed to consider whether a new wotship, 
under flu* name of science, more genuine, m ore 
sincere and tru e r than  tlieir own, might not, iia 
tho no t distant future, succeed the p resen t 
forms of worship.

S p ir i tu a l is t  M eetings.
Tlie Baltim ore Telephone calls upon the S p ir

itualists of th a t city to establish public m eet
ings tliere in behalf of the cause, as follows!, 
Tho advice is ju s ta s  applicable in some othej: 
places as in Baltim ore:

“ Spirits (In not come cn rapport with minds d  eart'A 
inertly for tlio gralmention ot individuals. They ext 
l"'ct each man and woman who has been blessed bL 
lb,fir presence and Influence, to aid in transmiltiink 
these blessings to otluvs. You can best repay tlife 
debt you owe the spirlt-ivorld by establishing |iiiblit 
meetings, and mill Ing In an earnest effort to assist thd 
spli lls in removing the scales ot superstition from till 
eyes ot the people.” *

8®“  Medical bigotry received a  sevlere cash,, 
gallon iu the L iberal Club of New York (Serft 
30th,) by a lecture from Col. A. IT. H . Daws* 
on tlio Shakespearian tex t, “ Throw physic . 
the dogs," and tho subsequent discussion of tl. 
subject by Professors Buclinnan, Atkinson anl 
Gunn. Psyclionietry was highly eulogized a! 
th e  basis of correct medical diagnos s. Col 
Dawson lias been invited to repeat his lecture 
and Prof. Gunn lias promised to  continue thi 
subject by a lecture on “ The w ar of the 'P a th  
ies.” <-<•

ESP We shall conmicnco next, week the pub 
iica'tion of a scries uf three articles on tliesug  
gestive to p ic : “A N ew  Education Demand 
ed.” These essays were prepared for our col 
umus somo tim e since by A. E. Newton, Esq.- 
then  of Ancova, N  J., now editor of T he Tw> 
Ii < rids. Now York City. TVo liavo been hereto 
fore unable to make use of them through wan 
of space for th e ir accommodation, which diffi 
culty  th e  enlargem ent of th e  B a n n e r  has nov 
obviated.

■ SS5* A new spiritualistic and free tlio 
paper, The Bejlector, has appeared a t < 
Town, South Africa. I t  is edited by The 
AVnlkor, the well-known trance-speaker, 
tlio num ber before u s  contains a report of 
of liis addresses.

lSs ’We have received an anonymous noth 
of the  decease of a  citizen of Helena, M ontar 
T errito ry . W hen th e  w riter thereof, forwart 
us his or her nam e as a legal voucher, we wi 
p r in t tlie announcem ent.

---  ' --1---
K /r l ie a d  w hat D r. Ware. Chairman, has i 

say (under B a n n e r  Con espondence) conccrnir 
the Spiritualist Camp-Meeting held recently ? 
E tna, Me. .

©
 •©
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As will be seen by the figures given below, 
several kind-hearted ladies and gentlemen have 
already responded to our earnest appeal for the 
relief,-of the hopeless consumptive, Mr. E. R. 
Place, of 37 Columbia street, Camhridgeport, 
Mass., whose severe affliction and alter helpless
ness wo spoke of in a recent issue of the Banner 
Qf Light. We.(ind, on further inquiry, that Mr. 
Place lias really been disabled, and prevented 
from doing anything toward gaining a liveli
hood, evon for a much longer period than vvo 
tlion reported. lie  is now confined to his bed.
• Tlio smile of the angels of charity and the 
light of an approving conscience bo with tho- 
generous donors below enumerated; and may 
others feel to imitate their iioblo example. All 
sums, however small, which our readers may 
feel to give on perusing this notire, can be sent 
to tins oilier, when they will bo acknowledged 
in the Banner columns, and sent by us to Mr. 
Place's address without delay :'’

Contribution at tho TubUc Free Circles, $7.12; L. C., 
(ZOO; Miss M. T. Shelliaaier, CO cents; .Tolm Curtis, 
Boston, Mass., $5 00; Miss Crosby, $5,00; A Friend, 
South rortsmouth.lt. I., $10.00; J. I,. Mill, New Bed
ford, Mass., $2.00; .1. II., Woonsocket, It. I., $1,00; 
lira. Sarah S. Holland, Snuthborn, Mass., $5.00 ; A 
Friend, Pawtucket, It. I., $5,00; Nrs. II. N. Craves, 
Providence, It. 1., $1,00 ; A Constant Header, Norwich, 
Conn., $1,00.

Demise of J ohn T. H ancock.—We wero 
surprised to learn of the sudden departure to 
spirit-life of our old friend, Mr. John T. Ilan- 
ooclc, of Jamaica Plain, Boston. His age was 
about fifty-four. The event look place at Sa- 
battus, Mo., bn Friday afternoon, Oct. 7th, 
where lie and his estimable wife—who had but 
just recovered from a long and severe illness- 
had been sojourning .for three or four weeks. 
A short time previous to leaving home Mr. Han
cock caught a severe cold which terminated in 
pneumonia. He was well known as an ingenious 
mochanic and inventor. Of his many practical 
inventions, the latest and most useful was tho 
ono known .as “ The Hancock Inspirator.” Mr. 
H. was a sensitive; keenly susceptible to invisi
ble influences, and, possessing a well-cultured 
mind, lie became an adept in science and tho 
mechanic arts. Being a free and independent 
thinker early in life, he was naturally attracted 
to tho Spiritual Phenomena. His earnest in
vestigations resulted in a full acceptance of the- 
Spiritual Philosophy, to which ho ever after 
firmly adhered. Ilis remains wore brought to 
this city. Funeral services wore hold at his
late roddonco on Tuesday afternoon, Oct. lltli.

■ ■
S3T1 The Editor-at-l.arge lias a  fine article on 

our ten th  page; and the short work made of his 
adversary speaks volumes for D r. B rittan ’s fit
ness for the  post to  which he was called by the 
spirit-world. Tho editor of th e  paper in which 
tills trenchan t reply first appeared made men
tion of i t  a t  th e  tim e of publishing, as follows: 

“ Attention is directed to the letter on our first page 
from l’rof. Brlttan, In answer to a letter published In 
the Press some time since, from the pen of ltev. J. It. 
Graves, copied from the .Memphis Appeal. Head for 
yourselves.”

83PWe published in our last issue two lec
tures on the death of General Garfield—ono by 
Mr. Colville, in Boston, tho other by Mrs. Ricli- 
mond, in Chicago. Wo printed an extra edi
tion of the Banner of Light, containing these 
inspirational utterances, a copy of which will 
bo sent by mail to any. address on receipt of 
three three cent postage stamps. This number 
also contains the report of a fine lecture by Mr. 
B. W. Wallis, of England, and tho synopsis of
a discourse by lion. Warren Chase.

—-----  -----
I®”  Tlie Mends in West Kaudolph, Vt., so we 

aro informed, have organized a society under 
tlie name of tho Spiritual Atlienmum, and hold 
sessions regularly every two weeks. They have 
thus far employed tho best of speakers, and 
marked interest lias been aroused by tho meet
ings. jr - e - * ,  ' . '

Jglr’ Cephas’s report of thetSlo.sing sessions at 
Schroon Lake Camp-Meeting will he found on 
our ninth page, n is  "Willim.antic Notes” will 
appear in our forthcoming issue.

Mrs. M. E. Wellington, of Reading, Mass., 
will please accept thanks for an elegant bouquet 
of choice flowers for ourFice Circle-Room table.

g-Sr1 Mrs..Richmond’s lecture on the Death of 
the President may be found in No. Dof The 
Spiritual Offering, published in Newton, Iowa.

H o v em eu ls  o l 'L e c tu re rs  a n d  M edium s.
[Mnttor for this Department should reach our office I.) 

Tuesday morning to liiBuro insertion tho same week. ]
Annie T. Anderson Is now located at 223 Second 

street, Memphis, Tcnn.
J. Frank Baxter was to speak on Sunday, Oct. 9th, 

In Stafford, Ct., where lie had lectured 'for two Sundays 
previously; on Tuesday evening, the lltli, lie was to lie. 
In West Brookfield, and Wednesday evening, the 1211), 
In Oxford.

I,. K. Coonlcy, M. I)., gave lectures In Lawrence, 
Mass., at 2:30, and again at 7 1\  m„ Oet. Olh, on “ Jesus 
as a ltuler on Earth and In Heaven.” Tim audiences 
were quite large, and much Interest was manifested In 
tlie questions and answers at the close of each lecture. 
These discourses were delivered In Forester's Hall. 
Ho lectures there again next Sunday, Oct. loth. At the 
Thursday evening stances the peculiar psychometric) 
drawings, with tests, by Sirs. Coonlcy, are attracting 
much attention—so writes a correspondent.

Mrs. N. J. Willis lias Just finished a very successful 
engagement with the Spiritualist Society In Beverly. 
She was received with great favor. On Sunday next, 
Oct. IGtli, Dr. John II. Currier, of Boston, will occupy 
the rostrum for tills society.

Dr. Henry Slade was In Wllllmantic, Conn., Oct. 9th, 
fora short professional stay.

0. B. Lyon delivered tho oration at the Essex County 
Fair, at Fottcrsvllle, N. Y., Sept. 20tli. His address 
was well received.

Dr. J. M. I’eehles lias just completed 'it course of 
well attended lectures upon his travels In the East, In 
Colorado Springs, Col., tho Daily Republic Qf that 
city giving Ills discourses excellent mention In Its col
umns. lie is no doubt at tilts time on Ids way home
ward.

Hon. Warren Chase will speak for.the Second Society 
of Spiritualists at Frobisher Hall, 23 East 14th street, 
New York City, on Oet. IGtli, at 11 A. m. and 7:15 r .  m. 
Seats free. " ’

Dr. H. F. Fairfield lectured In Hanson, Mass., on 
Sunday, the 9th. He Is to speak In East Braintree, 
Sunday, Oct. lGth; hi Hockland, Oet. 23d; and In Pea
body, Mass., Oet. 30tli. He would like to make engage
ments with parties desiring Ills services. May be ad
dressed P.O box 275, Worcester, Mass.

Joseph D. Stiles gave the first of a  series of lectures 
at West Kaudolph, Vt„ last Sunday, Oct. Mil. followed 
by fifteen or more remarkable illustrations of his power 
to describe spli Its, nearly all of which were recognized. 
Tho meetings will be continued In Liberty Hall each 
Sunday during tlie present month. '

Jennie B. Hagan spoke In East Barnard, V t, Oct. 
2d; In South 'Itoyalton, V t, Oct 7th; In Peabody, 
Mass., Sunday, Oct. 9th. She will speak In Peabody, 
Sunday, Oct IGtli. She will, on Thursday evening. 
Oct. 13th, Improvise poems, Mrs. S. A. Kimball giving 
psychometric readings, at Ashland Hall, Peabody, 
Mass. Permanent address, South Rnyalton, Vt.

A. H. Phillips, the slate-writing medium, can now be 
found at 1014 Washington street, Boston.

B R I E F  P A R A G R A P H S .
THE LITERARY CHOW.

When you think him sound asleep,
Stealthily around lie 'll creep,
Seeking for some fancied flaw—

. Theu you'll hear him "Caw! caw! caw!”

Tho London Standard says, “ Tlie announcement 
that the English flag Mil be saluted at the Ynrktowu 
festivities will lie read with satisfaction on both sides 
of tlie Atlantic.”

Professor A. E. Carpenter, the lecturer on psychology 
anil mesmerism, wlm spoke on those subjects slit 
entire mouths In New York City to large limit 
ences, will open a series or lectures III Treninnt Tem
ple, on Tuesday evening. Oet. tsili. Hu illustrates tils 
lectures with curious amt amusing experiments on Itv . 
log subjects, chosen at random from tlie audience.— 
Boston Press.

Prof. Carpenter, as Is well-known to our renders, lias 
been very active as a missionary laborer In the Spirit
ualist cause for years. We arc glad to chronicle that 
a Spiritualist lias at last gained admittance hi a public 
capacity to Tremont Temple. ,

Why are base hall clubs like bar-rooms? Because 
they must have pitchers.

And we think "that Prof. Phelps Is about right 
when lie says ” the teaching of “ noii-lmniortalily Is a 
dcttislon,” notwithstanding ltro. Seaver’s specious, 
pleading to the contrary for many years.- Bro. S. re
marks that "almost everybody Is or lias been delud
ed.” How does .lie know that? Here, again, he Is 
••deluded” ! __________

Parnell lias been pepperln^Cladstoiic. Only lip pep
per, however, which Is cheap In England.

The French troops entered Tunis Oct. 10th, and oc
cupied two forts. The Europeans there expressed 
satisfaction. It Is stated that the insurgents are block
ading llammamct.

Jack Frost lias made Ills appearance In Virginia and 
elsewhere thus early.

The French visitors to the Yorktown celebration, ono 
hundred and fifty. Including ladies, have arrived In this 
country, and are receiving marked nttenllon wherever 
they go. * ______

Liberty was born at Concord and baptized at York- 
town.

Avoid situations which put our duties In opposition 
with our interests, and wlileh'sliow us our good In the 
misfortune uf ollieis, sure that In such situations, 
whatever sincere love of virlue we have, wo weaken 
sooner or Inter, without perceiving It, and we become 
unjust and ileceltrul In deed wllhimt having ceased to 
be just and goud In tlie soul.—Rousseau.

A man’s diameter Is like a fence —it cannot lie 
strengthened by whitewash,'
. The dramatic sensation In New York Is the new play 
called "Patience.” The principal character Is l)r. 
Illlss, ami the patients, of course, are all killed olT In 
the last act.—Chicago Times.

The Intellect of the wise is like glass-lt admits the 
light and reflects it.

New they aro going to modify the land laws of Khg- 
land and' Scotland, which goes to conclusively show 
that Ireland bail just cause of complaint. Ireland 
should he satisfied with tlio new land law, that pcacu 
and prosperity may follow.

The headquarters of the Nihilists In Russia have 
been discovered, and sixty arrests made.

A countryman whoso reverence for Ills Bible Was 
out of all proportion to Ills knowledge ol Its contents, 
had two sous, and called them, so he said, after the 
minor piuphcts, naming the one Niimod and the ether 
Kainrod.-A'z.

According to Vcnnor, tlie weather prophet, Great 
Britain Is to have a severe winter, and a mild one Is 
anticipated for tills country, with a few " cold snaps."

A new war-cloud Is looming in the East.

A telegram from Cagliari, Italy, states that a terri
ble Inundation lias devastated the communes of Seltl- 
iiid anil San Pietro. Fifty-four houses have been de
stroyed and four lives lost. The losses of cattle and 
grain are enormous.

If you would be miserable, look -within. If you 
would be distracted, look around. If yen would bo 
happy, look up. :

In Canada the'farce of Allopathic medical “ pro
tection ".by law "can no further go"—Id fact, the limv 
lias been bent entirely backward; since, according In 
the Doctors' Plot Law of that land, a graduate of a 
one-horse medical school In Camilla is a doctor, while 
a graduate of the universities of England, of France, 
of Yale, or Harvard,Is a quack I Ifmv do the Allo
pathic maniacs In tho United Slates who arc trying to 
force laws In their own Interests in various parts of 
the Union like the looks of the picture when (us above) 
they are called iipun by a legal statute to pose ns the 
victims? •______  -

The South Boston horse cars aro inconvenient jars.

So-called medical science Is largely theoretical, and 
Is full of blunders when it comes to he practiced, and 
it IS no doubt true that mole people have been killed 
than cured by medicine and medical treatment.—Ex.

Professional beggars are on the increase In Boston. 
They are consequently becoming a great nuisance. 
Philanthropy does not extend to this healthy class of 
vagrants. __________ '

Eiihata.—Thomas.R, Hazard desires that the fol
lowing corrections In Ills latest "Synopsis” be an
nounced : In last line of first paragiapli, page, third, 
"test mediums” should read best, mediums. Fifth 
Hue, sixth paragraph, second column, third page, “ ten 
yards ” should read two yards. Eighth llnufrom the 
last In the article, third column, third pago,."littlo” 
should lead latter, with a period (allowing it.

a riddle.
A preposlllnii'flist and last,

A pronoun In the middle.
Will show a strongly-flavored plant,

If you will solve my riddle.

Tlio Channlng Memorial Churell at Newport, II. I., 
being nearly ready for occupancy, Rev. M. 1C. Sclier- 
merliorn, who lias done much toward carrying forward 
the work, delivered fils last sermon In the old pulpit 
last Sunday. -

In the case of tlie train robbers at the West, the au 
thorltlcs appear (If the despatches are to be credited) to 
have heeded the old lnluiictjim.'" set a tldef to catch a 
thief,” and reaped tho benefits thereof. Four men 
were sent to capture the robbers. When captured the 
latter had about $9000. This the captors divided 
among themselves, and made an agreement with the 
robbers to pay their families $100 a year, and to avail 
themselves of all means In their power to sccuie their 
(tho tra^n robbers) release from prison nfter sentence. 
The prisoners were then taken to the authorities, the 
latter paying the $1000 reward offered by the State. 
Following came the trial, during which the points 
above stated became public.

Accusations of witchcraft and maltreatment of sup
posed witches, by the Illiterate country people, aie 
still tilings of frequent occurrence In Germany. And 
yet we hear much of "the superiority of the German 
mind.”—Boston Ti aveller.

Nothing conduces more to tlio comfort or discomfort 
of every family than the cooking and heating stove. 
The constantly Increasing sales of the Magee stoves 
and furnaces Indicate clearly that, the public fully ap
preciate this fact and buy the best goods.

The Fourth Avenue Car 8taliles, and a large furni
ture storage building, were destroyed by fire In New 
York City on the evening of Oct. 10th.-. A pecuniary 
loss of over two million dollars Is reported, In con
sequence.

A little Hop Bitters saves big doctor bills, long 
sickness, suffering and perhaps death.

8®= Letters from President Garfield, Donn 
Piatt; Grace Greenwood and others, attest tlie 
miraculous healing power of Dr. Eliza Foster 
Stillman, 37 South Ashland Avenue, Chicago. 
Those afflicted should send for freo circular, 
giving letters in full.

S p e c ia l N otice.
In  conjunction w ith his professional work as 

lecturer, C e p h a s  B. L ynn will act as our rep
resentative, soliciting advertisem ents uni! sub
scriptions for tho Banner of Light, also taking 
orders for the publications which wo offer for 
sale, and furnishing interesting letters of travel.

Coi.iiY  A R ic h .

T lie  lluguziiies.
IIahpeh’s Magazine for October—Harper it 

Brothers, publishers, N<5"\ Yuri; I'itv —has a 
varied, profitable and attractive'table of con
tents: and a close perusal of the :utides men
tioned therein will hear out tlie stateineiil Unit 
tlie titles are affixed to matter worthy In .sus
tain them : After a frontispiece,." With Grand
pa," by Abbey, ilie list proceeds as follows: "A 
Berkshire Road,” William Hamilton Gilson, 
wiili thirteen illustrations • by the author; 
"Jo  irnalistin London,” I — Joseph lint ton, 
wii h nine illust rat ions: “ The Pea body Museum 
of Arelueologv and Ethnology," (!. F, Timing, 
witli sixteen illustrations; "Adirondack Days," 
Henry Yane. with thirteen illust nit inns; "Fred
erick A. Bridgman,” Edward Sindian, with nine 
illustrations; "Tim Telegraph of To-Day,” 
Hilaries Barnard, with twelve illtisirations; 
"Cotton ami its Kingdom,” Henry W. Grady, 
with nine illustintions : " Anne.” a novel, Con
stance Feuliooie Woolson ; "Raldy,” a s(orv of 
the Wisconsin River, Kale Upson Clink; "The 
Mormon Situation,? CY (!. Goodwin; "Faint 
Heart ne'ei Won Fair Lndv,” Amelia 1C. Barr; 
"A Laodicean,” a novel, Thomas Hardy ; “ Kd 
itor’s Easy Chair” ; "Editor's Lilciary liocoid” ; 
" Editor's llistoi ionl lteooid ”; “ Editor’s Draw
er.”

Wide Awake for October—f). Lotlirop A- 
Co., 30 and 32 Fianklin si reel, Bo-ton, publish
ers—has a new feat are id an admirable mil lire 
ill its inaiigtnalioii of a Reading Union for 
Young .Folks, the objects of which maybe 
learned by personal examination of the maga
zine ilself, it being enough for us to sluie that 
tliis step 'amounts to the permanent enlarge
ment of the magazine by sixteen added pages. 
The frontispiece this in,,nth is an aiiiiimn 
scene: Amanda 11. Harris gives in "Two 
Hears,” in connection with an interesting 
sketch in itself, an entertaining reminiscence, 
of Theodore Parker; Edward Km-ctt Hulccnn- 
tributi s liis “ Tenth Talk ” In his young read
ers; James Conanf Ambrose atuaeiively de
picts l lio boyhood of Abraham Lincoln, alias— 
on- (his occasion only—" Isaac Lemon.” “ A 
Foreign .-Embassy ” is a touching lale; oilier 
excellent papers, poems, puzzles, me.,' are 
woven into harmonious companionship with 
line engravings in this elmi ming number.

T h e  C e n t u r y  M a g a z in e .—We have received 
a 'brochure of twelve pages sent out by I lie puli-, 
lishcisnsn supplement to tlieOeloher n mu her of 
.ScRiiiN Eit's M o n t h l y , of New York City. Tlie 
November number, it is annoumt'd, will lie I lie 
first regular issue under tlie new mime of T h e  
C e n t u r y , S c r ir n k r 's  I l l u s t r a t e d  Ma g a 
z i n e . Tliis title wifi continue lor one year, 
when the name "Scribner” will lie omitted.

T h e  N u r s e r y  for October opens with a lino 
engraving, "Popping Corn,” with a merry jing
ling rhyme telling all nliout.it; " How tlie Old 
Sparrow Helped -the Young One”; "The Doll 
that. Fanny Found”; !‘On the Way to Slumber- 
Land"; .“ Carly-IIead ami Inquisitive Ned” ; 
many other attractive stories and u song, "Holy- 
Poly,” witli music. Nursery Publishing Com
pany,.'Ill Bromficld street, Boston.

T h e  P r im a r y  T e a c h e r —tlie current num
ber, of which 'contains, among oilier useful mat
ter, “ Lessons oil Kindness to Animals”—is ad
mirably well adapted to tlie 'requirements of all 
engaged in teaching the .vmue.e.-t nf children, 
whether in schools or at .home. New England 
Publishing Company, 11! Hawley.sheet, Boston.

R e c e iv e d  : T h e  V a c c in a t io n  Im ju ih e r  a n d  
H e a l t h  R e v i e w , published by die London So
ciety for tlie Abolition of Compulsory Vaccina
tion. Vol. 111., No 30.

N a t io n a l  A n t i-C o m p u l s o r y  V a c c in a t io n  
'R e p o r t e r , edited by Mis. Ilume-Rolhery, pub
lished by tlio N. A. C. V. League, London. Vol. 
V., No. 12.
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For all Female Complaints.
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This preparation, as its name signifies, eoitsisiN *60 
or Vegetable Properties Hut :in* harmless to tin*
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•anImmediate; ami when its use is continued, In 

iilnoiy*Him- eases In a hundred, ;i peninneul *<»n 
curb Is clfeeted, as (housuuds \\ ||| tuxtlfy. On *utt 
account of Its proven merits,-It Is to-day rce.im-
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llm enuntiy for all forms of fcmalf weakncs'cs 'fitt
includliiK all displacements and the nmsHpirnl 
spinal weakness. ''(i U

In fad. It has proved t* he the Kreatest and 
host remedy that has ever been dbenvered. It -ha
ixjrineatcsevery jiorllnti of the system, ami kIvch 
new life and vIk«t . It, removes falntm’ss, tlatn- 

44* leim, destroys all eravltiK for sUmuIants, and 
J j l  relieves weakness i»r the stomach.

It cures Itloatim?, Headaches,‘Nervous l*i,ns- 
44^ tratlou, Ueneral Debility, Sleeplessness,

^ressloti ami IndlKChllon. That feelhm'of bear- 
44* Inn down, eausluK pain, weight ami baekaehe, 
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at all times, and under all elreumstanees, act In 
harmony with Urn law that governs tlm female 
system.

For Kidney (.'omplalnts of either sex tblsCem- 
]xnmd Is unsurpassed.
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h esl M etlleul Mtallinii* am t f l id n o y  
uiiIn In ( lie  cou n try .

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

s e c o n d  e d i t i o n .

PARKER MEWORIAL HALL
L K C T U I M S S

os
S a h  n t i o n ,

TH K

M ethods o f S p irit Influences,
AMI

T l i e  X a l i i r c  o f  D e a t h .
BY J .  M. PEEBLES, M. D.

The lectures contained [p this little volume were liifpira- 
Ib'iially1 prepared-nml delivered in the city of' Mosp,n near 
I lie ejose ol ts;s. As there ha\e been main tails lor them 
for preservation and ivierenee, they are now jtlvcn In the 
plvsent loi ni to (he public, ll wlll be seen at :t KlaiM1 (hat 
their aim is to present tti • advance llioiiifbi of Sipli ltuallsm 
In ils :is|*eets. Tb"\ were dellxeied uniter the In-
spiiaiioiial inllneitee tif’spirlis.

The pieseni tidal wave of S| irltiia;!f ^cv’̂ 'n lly  toward 
a better lelli'lotis t nil me ami a broad1*.* f Jiarlly, The leono- 
ela^Ue |di:iM* ot J*>plt llnali.-m is Mih.ddhm'. The reli^bms na
ture ie;Iss;M ts lis.*|f. Thi’H* I- a eall lor eojislruelors-true 
in.istei-ImlMei s.

Douti m< h and wmien not onl\ turn to SjdrltHali-m to-day 
f°i;;comfort, and for a eoiihimatlon uf the bupeoi (minor- 
lalil>. but tor a relish hi> com in uni1 n in which -dial I be I on ml 
I Id* etf.vrnfv ol m'dlhifis as wej| as ps bum. Toahl Mieh, 
Dlls little work is sen I huihw llh llte K‘-od wishes tir Ihe author.

I.m ti’hi: I .-T h e  spread or sp'iiinalbm ami why? Its 
Uiesi'iu Tendency. W hat h;Mt done torus? Wbal IsSal- 
vatlou ? Aie Spli ilnallsts sa\ed ? fan  uu save oursidves?’• 
In what way Is Cbil.'t our Savior? Nature.of the t'hrlst- 

: spliii.
Lia: ruiUv 11. —The Notion ol Prayer. To whom should wo 

i pray? , Does 1 • r:»y r ebaiup* (bid nrhls laws? Mow Piavera 
are answered. Should we piav to A libels and Sjdi Its? Shall 
we pray,btr Uu* ilead ? l*ia>er at sptiltuai Seanres.

Li:i' I I’ltKl 11. —A Talk w It ban Knudsli Matei inllst. ProoU 
ol Sinrit Inlerventlon. .Metbodsut Siiliitniil hilluem-es ob- 
sesniliit Spirits, II,tw to deal wilh lliem. Spirits leavlim 
•l heir bmlb-s ami 11 a velina in the sph it-W ord, l low Presi
dent l.lneoln bet aine a Spli ilnail.* ! amiulix lie Issued the 
Fmam-ipailon Pioet;iuuin>>u.

I.ta Tfui: IV. The Nalme of Death. What shailbft 
done with our dead hndlr-? T h e  tine.* metJiods of <lvhm. 
How leu1 lint tij|M'|,p||x III I lie pl'oiTss ■( I lie h'slimony o! ||jf» 
d> lm?. The roinlitioh ol lipants. nf Idiots, and of Miielde* 
lti( the Spirit-World. Dow'ate Spirits eui;* Xe.. Xe.
• These tour lectures In one pamphlet, paper, price.*J‘i cents.

Km sale h\ i iM.lfV X ItirJ I, Publishers.

P  S  Y C H O  G R A  P H Y .
IL L U S T K A T E D  W I T H  D IA G R A M S .

UY "M . A. (i>X(iN,)"

Is preparetl at ‘ATI 
l.ynn, alass. “  '

am! c:
. Price 4 1 . to.

Sent Itv mall in the fmni
form or Lo/.eimes, on ...... .
box, for either, Mrs. PI
swersall letters of impilrv...........
Address as above, Mt iiiiuu this juijn r 

No lamilv should be without I.YDIA K. 
PI N K 11 AM *S UVF.U PILLS. They cure 
t'otistlpatloti, Ullioiisu ss, and Torpidly of tin 
Liver. ilTi cents per box.

J'» Western Avenue, 
s ix  bottles In] yi.li’L 
of Pills, also-In the 
pi of price. *1. 1*1, per 
N Kil AM tit’ely an* 

ud lor lumplilct.

W
- SVMU’SIS OP 

i ks bearing «>n Ho
rosTi.Ms
Subject.

T h e  S e c u la r  P ress  I tu rc a u ,
Pitot'. S. B. Ukittan, Manager.

Present Address, 29 Broad street, Xewarlt, Rr..l.
Tliis Bureau was ustalilixliuil In 1879 liy tlio Spli it- 

Worlil Ini'tlie purpose of furnishing replies to attaoks 
niutlo upon Spiritualism In tlm enliimns of tlmseeuDr 
press, amt answering objections that may tlmreiu ap- 
poartolliorraliiy of Ils plmiimnena ami tlm philosophy 
nf Its teachings. Donations cm Mostly solicited, In order 
that Prof. Buittan may he enabled to enlarge Ids 
sphere of action.

AMOUNTS I'AID IN. AND PLEDGED FOR 1881. 
cash I'Ain.

C E P H A L I N E .
fp l lI 8  Invaluable Nerve Food has Iieen U‘>\ed amt ajiprovetl 
JL hy more than IhO Ntwv Limlaml Phy.-Ielans. It Is an 

Immcdla'c, ivirmanent and Infallible cure lor sick. Nervous 
and HUIouh Headaches, Kplh'ptle Fits, .Dyspepsia, Idvet 
Troubles, Nervous Prostration, Sleeplessness Vertigo and 
all Nervous Disorders. I m a n  «ine«|imll<Ml T on le  fur 
the wlmlu.systutfi: renewsaud mmrlshesthe Nerve Tissues, 
ami Im pui'lA  InMtiiiff v i la l  for***1. 11 should he at baud 
In every household, iJitfi; your. Dru^Kist to j;el It.orwc* 
will mall It (mstpald oil iveelpt of price, ftti'ts. |h*rbox, i\ 
boxe.s$2,,r>0. Send for Authentic Proofs.

Address, II. F. TilAYF.K X ( O.,
Juno 18.—lyls l-'tTemple Place, Itnsion, Mass.

K N A B E

P I A 3 N r O P O H T E S .
UNE(JUALI.EI)  IN

Tone, Toncli, Wortaisliiii, and
W H.I.IA SI ItV V ltl) &■ CO.,

Nos. 204 and 206 Wost Baltimoro Street, Baltimore. 
No. 112 Filth Avonuo, New York,

Get. H.- llnils -

T H E  V I T A L  K EG E N E B  A TO It,
T lie  G re a t  l i ld n e .r  an<l I tln d tle r  T onic ,

CUKICS Inllamiuatiou or f.'alanh of the llladdcr, Dia* 
hetes. Incontinence or Ketenilon. (travel. Sediment, 

llrlck Dust Dejnislt, Stone In tin* ibadder, Siilelure, Mil* 
eons or Purulent Discharges, DlN*asesof the Prostate li la ml. 
IbiKht's Disease. It e;innol bn too highly recommended In 
those of either sex alllletcd w ith any disease ol the Kidneys

List o!
Prebo 
I lit t 11tt t
Ps\ehn|'iaph\ III the P41; 1 : LuM- te-fnbbr- Crookes. 
Pi*is*'iml Kxp**rhMn r- 111 Private. ;uni v, itb Public: Pst- 

ebii ’*. '
(i> n> n il i'urro'-iir’ttin  /.’ci./, mr,

I. TIi'il .lf/-A/tt/1.,, /!„■ s> i/ u a :
I. 0 / Sit/ht lAi.l'i,, fo t  Mr, T>. T. ItemM ti. a M atvm  

lt-’|inrtei. Mr. .Ltiuev ibinis, Mr. II. D. Jem Ion. .
•J, <>/ Ih nr hut lAidi'.i'i ,.| Mi. Sd |<anl Co*. Mr. 

(ieoim* Kln^. Mr. Ih't.sjrii'h Wcdewoo'l. « :tivmi MmiL.
............ Von \ ;r . li. II. Adsbcad. W. P, Aibb-ad, K. II.
Valter. .1. L. o ’Si,in\,Hi. S:nm*iit:.Jaim*s trsam ent,
John Welherh'f. II. u, stoivr. f .  A. lireeiileal, Public 
ComniiMec wlib U likin'*.

II. I'roiii t/i, W'rilini; of  /.cniyio/yc.v uuknnirn to th* Vt-urltie:
A m i* ul Li... . L\ bb me of Don, If. Dale iiwei; aud Mi.

Plat ktcMii i* tint, b. lletiiian. Fn-m li. S|aiiisli, Poi-
Iiujiii'hi* iS!;i I-i; Ifu-ian Lv bl'ii' t* "I Mmlame Dlavatsky 
(W alkin'2>l’"m:ih Kvldt'iieo of T. T. Tiinayniis (W al
kin'*); Chile*'''’ (W Dikin'-).III. I'rtim Sjofittl Tt sts irhhU Tn ehnlc Tri'i'ltnts I'r'- jxmtlinii uf fIn W'rilini/:

Psvehies’aml Coiiiureis eontiasb d: Slade befoie 1h»* Ur- 
seaieh Couitulllec o| (be lliiti li Nalioual A'sot i.dion of 
Hplrlltiallsts: S'ade Ti'M. d l»v C. Carter IMake, D**e. Sri.'; 
Kvldeme ,ol - Ifev. .1. Pa'.*e 11 •.lips. W. II. Man Ison, and 
J. Seaman (S!;ub >: Wining within * ,ih> h'i inelv screwed 
together llvldenee Mlfi. A lid lei. * onl -1. Mould: Dlelii- 
tlon of Wools at lie’: 'Flint* of lb - I a! iL.e'iit Kvblcmft 
of-A . If. Wallace. | \  If. U. s .. M":'. !• b:li Wnlifevv'ooiL .1. 
P.: ICev.-Tlioma’'Colley, W. (>\l-y. l.cmo- Wv'd. M. IL,
Miss KIsllm: 11 11 \ : \\ 11:1 u i t i  An-wi m t^uesiInn-* lnslde 
a Closed l»<>\ l'.vMeii-eof Mc-h -. Adsliead: Stateineiil o| 
CIreumstanres lunler wbi'li i;\|»eiiments with F. W. 
Monek were eondm t,i| at l\« î hf« v : W illliiyon 
Coated.with White Paint Kvidenn*o( |t,*nL'Miiin Coleman.

v.'on the Siih.i'Tt of thn 
b\ Me:s 1 -. Joy, Joad, and

-n. Ldiloi of The Sp iritua list, 
d.
ami Theories.

Ils Moth’ "f 0 |ier:Uion - Kvl- 
Doe. Sel., and Coiuail Cooke.

iv.ee D*'^1* I«'l»tJi|;e

From Jan. 1st to Sept. win. (nine months)...........
Mrs. A. K. Morrill, Philadelphia. Penti.................
S. A. Morse, Plilhitielphla. Penn...........................
Louis Horton, Somei vllle, Mass.............................
Friend, Keudliirf, Mass.............................................

 ̂ CASH I'LI'ftH, kd. .
Molvllh* C. Smith, Now York...................... ...........
Alfred (J, Hadk'oi-, 17U llroadway. Now Y ork......
M. K. Cotmar, ('lileatfo. 111......................................
Augustus l)ay, Detroit, Midi ■ ........................
H. F. Close, Columbia, Cal......................................
Oak Loaf and Delphi)' Dtirnl....................... .........
Charles Partridge, New York.............................. .

Dlbr).‘a ft,on 
aju
),(NI
l,(K)

25.00
10, (XI

. 2,0(1 
8,i(l 
8,00 
5.00

50.00

C'onf ribulihiiH
IN AID OF TUE It ANN'Eli OF LIGHT PUBLIC FREE 

CIRCLE MEETINGS.
Received sinee our last nilcnowbdyment:

From Jus. I*. Wllmoclc, Bradford. Out,, $2,00; Joseph 
Cuuldwcll. Southington, Conn.. $100; James Kutibcth, 
Ndulmc. Conn.,-10 tents; K. O. l’carson, Mlllord, N. 
II., $4,00; Win. <4. Barrett, Palermo, N. V., $1(00; Dr, 
J. Seplmy Sliell Kuek, la., $1.00; Mrs. Samuel Tilson, 
Sandy Il.iok, Conn., $2.00; \V. C. U., Texas, $l,fltgA. 
Kyd, Baden Baden, 50 cents; Mrs. E. Mann, Litcts. 
field, Midi., $2 00; Mary J. King, Albany, N. Y., $2,00; 
Mrs. D. G. Richardson, Theresa; N. Y , $1.00; IidJ^yimr' 
Yreka, Cal., $1.50; Mrs. J. Weller, Richmond, .III., 
$1.00;'Friend, Perry Centre. N. Y.. $1,00; Mrs. -lC. 
Heath, Dalevllle, Conn., $2,00; Friend,50cents; Mrs. 
E. Mann, Litchfield, Midi., $2,60; Friend, Heading, 
Mass., $1,00.

God'N Poor F u n d .
Received since our last acknowledgment:

From C. D. Lane, -Albion, Idaho, $1.00 ; Mrs. E. 
Mann, Litchfield, Midi., $2.50; Mrs. E. lleath, Dale- 
ville, Conn., $3.00; Mrs. C. S. Baldwin, Fayville, Mass., 
$5.00; A. II. Bailor. Baltimore, Mil., $1,00; Solomon 
Eagle. $2.00; J. W. Whittle, Malden, Mass., $1,00; A 
Friend, Quincy, Mass., $t,00; Mrs. E. Barrows, Slier- 
horn, Mass. $5,00.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
E ach  lin e  In A gule typo. Iw vnty cen la  fo r  th f  

flrat nn«l aahnequenl Innorllon* o n  t lie  sevcnU i 
p a g e , and f ifteen  cenf» for ev ery  I* s e r t lo n o n ll ic  
e le t  o n lh  p a g e .

M peclnl N oilcen forty ccnln p e r  lin o . M inion, 
en eh  Inaerllon . *

RnalneMA Curd* th irty  cenU  p e r  lin e , A gate, 
en eh  Inaerllon.

N olloea in  Ui^ cdlfoH nl eolnrana, la r g e  ty p e , 
lea d ed  m atter , fifty cento p er  lin e .

P aym en t*  In a ll  cnaea In m lv a n e e ,
49* Electrotype* or ttato w ill n o t b e  Inacrted.

49*A dvertl*em entoto  be ren ew ed  a t  eontlnned  
rate* m a*l b e  left nt our Ofuee b efore  13 M. on  
N atnrday, n  w eeh  In ad van ce o f  th e  d a te  where* 
o n  th e y  a re  to  appear.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
S irs . N urali A. U an sk ln , Physician of the 

“ New School,” asks attention to her advertise
ment in another column. O.l.

. D r . F. L . II. W illis ;
Dr. W il l is  may bo addressed Glenora, Yates 

Co., N. Y., till further notice. _ O.l.

J .  V. M unslicld , T est Med iu m , answers 
sealed letters, at.fil West 42d street, New York. 
Terms. $3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. O.l.

or llliubb’i’. Prh’H pi*r botib* *|, <1 fi 1 fi, Atbin’SH N F.W 
.................... .............. AL INSTITIJTi:, 21KN(JLAND MKDIC 
Huston, u. s.

Tiviinmt 111>w’a 
l> Is— May l i.

Lflti'is iublit^-"1! to Tin Ti 
PhiMviilbui of lb in \ ‘-';n 
Prut, llimi'lt. F. If. S. K.

Kvbb'moof W. II. IIjiitL 
Humnuiy of L ipIn Nrirr.u 
Di’ilih’ibois.- llxp'.iUDilmis 
Tin* Nnlur*’ <•! tin* l’”"i'< c 

ih'luv nf r .  ('iiib’i- Luikf,V. K.
Fiiglihlt I’tlHlt'iL t'lotb, 152 | p. 

cents,
_Fors:i!.’ hy t 'o L I’.Y \  I t li 'll .  ________

FROM ENGLAND.
H I G H E  33.~~.A_ S  F  .33 C  O? S

S r  I K  I r V A L I S AI.
liV  IL .t .lO X O M .

A ntfior of  "I'fii/fhvt/nijhi/ " unit *'Spirit ht/utiif
Pi*'• t*ni pGsltlmi niiti Fntuii’ Nti'tLf'f i.ti-' ' ' . . I . . . . M IConti.vr 

iliiabsiti in I-:u!,'1huiI 
Sph inn 'i-m : ID 11 
bilioii: Tin* Am n 
rial i d: spii iiiiaii 
M uli it■ >i'iii 11 \ ; Lc

MISS S. P. COLBURN,
QlMIDTIIAIs PHYSICIAN. Particularly Mimynsful In 
O  Tlima ami Ncrvi'H-* Dlscii'cs. Will vlsli pallrnts. Ollho
limn s 10 to t. 

Od. 15
102 Wcsl (fniinml st.. near Trciimm, Itnatoii.

SETH SIMMONS,
MADN’KTIO I1KALFK ami Physician, J2 irptunsirn1 

twji dnoi’H fiom Sliawmui Aveum*, hosiun.
Del. 15,-lv*

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNKlt OK LIGHT ami Spiritualistic books for salt*. 

ALIIKKT MOIITON, 210Stockton street.
N«»v. 15,—iHtf _ _

KIRMISS Is uu absolute nml IrrcslsIUilc nnv for itrunk*
ennc.ss, uHcof Opium,'loiiacconmi Narcotics, 

'ricu per ijoltlu 11, 0 fnrM. AiIiIicsh NEW KNGLAND
MKD1CAL INSTITUTE, 24 ................. ‘

iMay H.—lyls
f Truimmt'Hoxv, lioston, U. H.

A. S. WINCMKhlKH, Psyclinniotno,
Clairvoyant, (Jlalramiicut, Kii|iplng ami Trance Mu* 

ilium. Examination of Minerals a sp**- laity. Letters hj 
mall from lock of hair nr photograph, fJ. oD hush street. 
Aibltoss lo ttm , Itox 1907, San Francisco, Cal.

JllllU't,-l»tf .'
T3UOF. BEAKSK, Astrofouor, SM) Meridian
X  atruet, Kimt HohIoii, Mass. Your wlmhi llfo written: 
horoscope'thervof free of charge. Kellah n on IhiKlucss, 
Marriage, Dls<ias<*, anil all Financial ami Social Alialcs, 
Semi age, stamp, ami hour of birth If pissihle. Oct. 15.
T BARNK.OAT, Magnetic Healer, - Inspirit-
X j » tlonalHpcjikerami ‘’sych •metric Header. Wlllaticinl 
funeiivls. E. It. CLOUEH, Tchtaml DubIiicshMedium, No. 
•175 Kroadway, Chelsea. Hteow-ueL 15.

ISIS UNVEILED:
A Master-Key to tho Mysteries of Ancient and 

Modern Science and Religion.
I t r  II. I \  BLAVATHKY.

symlMilogy, rltoH, omhlcmsaml theologlcNof past ami pres
ent generations, am all ihuumhI In review. Tlie anatys<'sof 
the myths of lium , Ilahylonia, Egypt, Greece, Kume, Pine* 
nlela, Mexico, ami the Germanic p-oples. are extremely in*
teresting. Tlie origin of minlcm'faiths Is p-itlently tni’ccil, 
ami the jKilntflof reoemhlance caiefully marked.

In theHeeood Volume tlm various viewsoF scientists re- 
H|>ectlng the universal ether, the luipuulenible known and 
unknown forces aud their correlations, cosmogony, geolo
gy, astrology, chemical action, alchemy, Ac., are review
ed. criticised and commrcd. The relatlonsof man to tlm 
universe. Including tils control over its phenomena, are 
viewed from Um bide of tlm ancient Maglans. Tlm philoso
phy of gestation, life aud death Is treated al ter a novel and 
vigorous fashion, aud tlm mystical duimlln of psychology Is 
traversed.

Two volumes, royal Bvo, about 1400 pages, handsomely 
printed, cloth, extra. f7,50.

For wile by OOLKY & 1 U C II .________________

Aids to Family Government:
, OR.

FROM THE CRADLE TO THE SCHOOL,
ACCORDINU TO FROKBRL

IIY UEUTDA MKVEK.
TUAXSLATED FROM TIIH BKCOND OKItMAN R1MTION 11Y- 

M. L. IlOLIDtOOK, M. I).
TO WHICH HAS HKHN AI>I»KI> AN ESSAY ON

T H E  R I G H T S  O F  C H I L D R E N
Aud U ic T ru e  Prlnrlp lc*  o f  F a m ily  tto v cn u n cn l,

BY IIKItDEUT HPKNCEI*.
Tlm author has devoted hemelf with au lntelUgcntcntlm- 

slaHin to the promotion nf jHipular culture, ami her high 
M>clal jK)sitlon has afforded her opportunities for realizing 
Imr plans Hiieli mi few women enjoy, while her fervid elo
quence as a  writer has given her r.ink among the noblest 
tenehei'bof inanklml.

Cloth. 50 rents: postage free,

What L ;t Spiniimli-1 f plijlosi’pbit at 
i ‘ i hit nail - in: Sph 1 naio in [> ;i Itrvn- 
;< r Wmk: t ‘Mliditloh- ni pub If As..o- 
rjf.i’s u i:li Vo\t tl the".i hut'*: t ni v In 
"• ut tlio P .ol: t abiimts to i" A1 'ti|- 

l*.li''tl; !•!' poMir'**.s *ii Pi.oid and tli*'h'Kitect: \.< **i'^ oi Hir 
Km ni1’: I ><’vbb’i a it* la. Spli it »»:* 11-in in m-iiio hI Itslb’bgiiuis 
Aspects - .1 mlabm ami -L’>es * In i-t: 'lb '’ Woi !•! a ll le* i’.ii lb 
ul i 'brisl: J bn I'.apt i'! and lii- Mt-n-agi*: Tie- .MbM-m ol 
Uu* riu'htrM odi iii I'lniMi i itv ond Mini.-in spiiiiiuiLni; 
DlijeelloiivTIe n and Non : '( b • U’ld Mli.idf-nihl tbf Pbc- 
iinmena oi Spii iiua b in : spiriinalLm I- not N fit ni'niry; 
Splills are Tricks;, or l.wl: Tlie Devil, hi- Gem-sis and 
Growth: On S Irii't i>nmiiiul< u: 'He' Ilil-lb alW .ii latil lm 
It; Appeal to Itiblt* S; udeiils; Spit il Ti*achHi|!.-,. Tin* God' 
Idea: Mail's Dulb - tu.dlhn-elt, bN Ibtee. and lo God; 
Man's Future Destiny: Punishment,'lb’ll; Ib'waid, Ucav- 
en; The O'd Creed nml lie* Nc.w : Ib lli’lon and Si-b in *’: A 
Practical Religion: What have we Gaiin-d am lubal have 
we Lo't by lie’ N< w rieed: Sk* pilcMii: The God-Man ami 
lim'Typical .Man: IP siirr*’cii"n «*f t|ic Itndv: The Galu 
gl'eat.Tlie Loss lilt|e. A |i|iemll\ |{i‘!h’Ctimis elh'lled bj til'.* 
Prosi’cullon ol Ib*iny Slade.Itlne elnth. In form with “Spirit Id* ntlty M and “ Pbj- chogiai liv. ** Prb e |l.25,-postage P' cents.F*T sale by COLItY .t It l('D.

SU BSTA N TIA LISM ;
on,

PHILOSOPHY OF KNOWLEDGE,
Haw’d upmi the perception that iheemauationswhicb arr 

iH'iillmionsly radiating I ruin He' hu ms ol subsiancc iba’ 
make up the objective universe an* Mihdunlin) 

llumght-getms. whose dftiugs, or modes of mo
tion. within thcorgan-of sense by which they 

are subjeelctl, tepH’M’iit the sln'clal quali
ties tangible, sapitl. odorous, lumi

nous. and soiiorous-of the forms 
to which they arc trultal,

BY .1 DAN STORY.
The chief dedtb i at uni in the dLcovei\ of fact,-. Is a i mlit- 

ftil liilerpcmation ol \s hat they reveal. To obtain this is the 
especial nil-sion of speculative philosophy Facts of them
selves are univvoab’it 'truths to him who «anted nr does me. 
IKocelve their real characteristics or practical yalie s. Tie* 
docirinc of snbslanl la.hm, or philosophy■ oi knowledge, j, 
presented to the world simply as new Intel pieiatlous oi the 
facts upon which our present scb nilltc theori sare based. In 
the sense that Hie sell-lesilmony of iblugs, tlicii In in y  ami 
tlolnff* Is accepted as the highest prool |M.ssibb*as regards 
theactualbv of their constituent p t l i  s and (heir uses 
III the klugiloms of nature. . Altlimiudi Ih" basis of our doe- 
ti Inc Is radically dllferent from that upon which any other 
system of philosophy l.vfiumded, yet we feri assmisl that. In 
mir treatise on e*seutial substance, It is clearly shown tha; 
the advocates of •* substantial agents, ** and the advocates of 
“ innilve forces. “  can ami must harmonize ih’dr dllten-nt 
conceptions of natural phenomena on the common ground 
that the formoi are causes^ aud the latter are what Hid 
former do nr (jre.rt. .

(Moth. 121110, 7M iiages. Fried D,.50, is^tage free.
For sale by COLltY X KlCll

For .Hjile hy ( .BY A HIGH.

A DEFENCE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY A I.FK r.ll IL WALLACE, F. It. S., ETC.

With A niTlrm  J’ri'fam liy K|ws Sanjcnt.
Tills pxi'i'fdiiiKly liilflrrsllnt;, limsl lni|Mii-iiiiit anil tmlli- 

fnl 1‘ssay. liasiitlmi t.Ml tln-atumtlnn nr the whole dvlllznl 
worlil, amt tlm swular qross evurywlieif s|«';ik In nminll- 
mcntaiy terniH of the exhaustive arguments or Its talented 
author. . .

Pniwr, i"> cents, nostaan free.
For sale liy COLBY & RICH.

i

S T A T U V O L I S M ;  l
Oil, A i m r u ’lAL SoMNAMlil i.ism: hitherto ialled U'>* 
merlsm. or Animal Magnetism. Bv W m. Baklu Fai im g  
STOOK, M. D. .

Containing a brief historical surveyor Me?liter's opera
tions, and the examlnalhmof the same by the French Com
missioners, Fhivno-Sninuamhullsin : or. The Exposition 
of IMircno-MaguetlMii and Neurology. A new view, and 
division of the phrenological organs Into functions, with 
descriptions of llndr nature and qualities, etc.. In tin* 
senses and 'faculties: and a full and acrurato description ol 
Ihe various phenomena belonging lo ibis state; including 
Its division into two distinct conditions, viz.: the waking 
and sleeping, with practical Instructions how to enter ami 
awake I mm either. The identity ol these conditions with 
other states nml*mysteries, together with au aceount of 
several .obstetrical cases delheied while In this slate; the 
pmjier method of preparing subjeets for surgical opera
tions; their management during aud after the tame, nml 
the latest and best method of ruling disease, ete.. In tboto 
IK'rsons wh»> are In that eomlUlon.

Cloth, imsiage Thm*.
For Nile hv COI.BY A RICH.

Spiritualism Dclincd and Defended,
Being an Introductory , Lecture delivered in the Tem- 

l>enuice Mall, Melhourue. Aushalla. hy J. M. F kkui. ks.
The author savs: “ Hplrittmlists havi; ii" en*ed to cramp 

anil crush the Intellect. They acknowletlge no infalllhle 
orach*, honor no Image, trust to no sacritleial ‘ scaiK'goat’ 
to screen them Irmn justlee; nor would they how down to 
popo. cardinal, bishop or j*ne>t. though the fagots wen* 
kindled and the cross rebuilt. Tmmpling upon caste, and 
admiring individual mverri ;i.ty toned hy etlucatlon aud a 
high moral principle, tlieye.c -Ider each man a freeman. 
Inheriting the God-given rig n lo'think, s*n», hear, luvo- 
tlgale, and judge of allsuhjreL lor hllu>elf.''.

l>aiH,r. 15 cents, postage five.
Korsjile bv c n i . l tY  «V 1IUMI.

“ THE APOCRYPHAL NEW TlTAlENT;
Being all the Go-ji’D, KpNtles, and other pieces. m*w ex

tant, attributed, hi the first four Centuries, lo Jesus Christ. 
Ills AiNisib’N aud their companions, ami not Included in 
the New Testament by Its compilers. Ttauslated, aud 
now' tlrsl collected Into one volume, with prefaces and 
'1 allies, and various notes and rtTerrmvs. I* rein tin* la.-t 
London edition,

Cloth, *1.25. postage lft ecu’s. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
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B l c s s n g c  d e p a r t m e n t .

Are l\M \ .it Mi ii \  VS KU •*K l,l«iHT nFKK'F.. enraer “f 
|»rnvin.-.* -:i ,,  .*».=! V\m <\ "V i'rvT '.w nV
ftii'l Ki:i!' \ v r ff:;n Tin* h.m < w htrli !- ii-ed «*nl>
:,,r ih*. •• 1 will '']*'!* ;tt *- '< «n<l -ervic**-,r,,ruii. .. • .» ^ V \ i-ci-.M\, ;kl yi'likN t:iiw Ili»* <1* «*î
wilt ......... -»t, IS., -̂ r.-— i! HI 1 !..■ ...... ..... .
tin- r t . i  \ * ill ' :i-.‘ >‘t -ll'*" 'Ill* I:-', .•" itl. / I' J'i. ■'
itr<lr, ; I'lrir.-/.I - ,■ . ■1 ' U. *L Uii.t.-I tie- .(!'••'->■ V :i-Uiik ui.ll-

' -i'll . . i' : . u i! ! Mi-'lh ' In- ,1. >i .»■ ’'*11“I i‘ - ‘ -1'’1 r
l-lIll.'-l-V • ■ • I..11 '.11 1 H 1|**1 ll.'t I r ..1   
Iinriai' a:.A |u v  11 ‘II. Mi.-'.'AIIMV - In un.li-
t,V. .-.i ...... . v-'.iiiAi) ft.hi.-, f  I, ,-h.T ...ii.liunn
\V‘. A.. . . a I.t m  t .v.*l v* III. M... !"|I hath I')
kj.'rl!- 11; < •' ' i Iluit il’*es ri'*t n < f n |»* f t u If li his t't
li**r r - 1  • A !i «• vi*t e — a* tint I. > f . I  ii’ It a ■* 1*'•*) I***r< »*l v»*- -
It*’ D.' •! *

it »: •* i n . : i ; . ; i t  tl"’ tlir in- Me : l u
’i! f  ■' M o f n ■'.! -immi-eh**M natural

{r*'»! n f 11" ' ri-' t • I * i. •• i: I • ni i \ I it . t Im t 11 l - ,i | .t -♦
un* U-! .!■*■ -.n'-uH • rnn:u:»m> their

v, |:<> m.n ii-i 'Viil/** 
\,-n: v llii‘i!i 1 *> It:*

In- -fi .•;-/ 11 >1 UH-Wrl at t llr*\K,r W
'■ y '! '',; , .M,*r u ‘.'t.- ' it vlUv.m t'y uU'Ti'tii«l tliM sh<*

’\ ■,*■■ .iiTi,-- :,t -im mnr: timtlirt .I.-*' »ht‘ ru* 
{,.Jt 1' K r l*l;» \ *. ’

I n ', «n - nv.it-t t'-'Jit* T-pu nimui of tin*
■ r-ni>f *l.< ni-t .nl »*•--*••• I 11:>* iti*•. 1:*im Hi r;iM*.

I<Kvvi•» |t . WII.

u iti’ii llirmitfli I In* ol*
?IIm» M. T. Slu'lluumT.

b h l  >./,?. w.n,,

|M|I III—’lllllf 1 till > t'
(lie si.ii itiuiJ. T.. 

Ilit. In.ilv 1 send my

1 11 x n c n t i o i i .
.\*i:*i’N.«-f 1 h\.* :ni'l Iv i f  -; »•• mv..!..-
;rsr: .’•• ..1 ll.l.s h •■ir. . t >'•! It itu: ti"tii >'<•

! i \ > ili if will -fiv nu ij:f" s
.'••1 5 !• • V. rt in, 1.> stn i..:' Fi n .tin! • ■> i
. Tii-liu 1 • .<’[ ! ..Il 1 . ' ’ 1 -.Hut viiii; •■’»!**«• 1
• «-!u. — t W:!; :t!! wIt-* U-ti

iji r* -Il tilts. < i. t Milt’S, will
I !“. v.• n■! .V it!.'*. -11J11!..' ’ I’Mlt.i!. It ’ ‘11 M
•! r r, ti ! f«• I in- *•’ '! >• 1" .1 lut
IT'.I >•-[,*!. r>•Mint !•» .* t ln:7 1 <H'** t"

. i ..!:■! )■!•■

' l 'Mil in 
I'ntu

IA- U .1111

I l.n.t1 Him 
li I“i* Ni'iir I '.rs  
i I I,IV. I In 1.1- nil

••.(I-'1. i!!<v .ti>! f ir ;i -• t tl'' 1unlc 1 t :ll: 1 cC - . 1
.'iii«i -'
m.’Yv .■

. ;!•-!••,.-*- ..I Iiinl 'Ml lift *. In 1 !in-n‘1 1 !■ - w hieli
1 -mm!'. •M;!> CHI' 1’r-t.iu . 1: r..tllier t»f a!!

.‘i’ll!! 1I; l; f * -, < 'it .!'• r .?nl Hi-! -iilD r nf ;u1 ■ \ i-i- ne' . w,<
• i-!\ ?■■1 i 11 t11 j-.•tint 1.1 ni;r •! 1M V : 111 <1 luMd! “ iW
•M-*D." • V. 1 1tj. t )! - -1 ii'rit :ill Siiiin-mi*
t \ ,1!: ;• . u! . '•* I'.ll.’ll-i II. chriiii -nf Ulmianee.
;'m"\ 1 •! - ” i -Mr 1 .1' *A tKxin. : m it. . - 1[. t: way ot
.. h: •! J .Ml.. M.i\ iM t*• t . r ' ‘ | \ C 1 1Will tin thy ’em-

Mj.P’D |D i ‘ * Ml h: ll’.t' M I- j III line lieVnild ft>1
<•'*»'! V . Mi.-M .1 1'1'n! !rl‘l ■*;i[:(i M 'li’l1- : Unit all
ill- u, v r!,.; cit it. ,.1ii-i ;!!u: Ih) InV,1* and lh> leinleriM'sS

;!<•>' ■ jf.h. .

< T i|» t. . l a m e s K . N e w e l l ,
T m : 1 T ia ir iu a ii: S ir, 1 arn i-i.i i<> iv m ii-ij

) 1 ;v 1 ■ a im ..n il1 r  t * III' S’ li 1 > lll\ ta in ih  am i
•I’irtD■ ia. | , an ft'i’1 .1»1 i! i- i- > In* ll't-orl
I ’.MlIl iA i- p -i'i '.:! 1M' 111 v, I *•an a !dd' i i - i i t •* iln*

halt v. !,„•!, \ M.} .•:MI ’ I., anil .which m*
iiia*’ '• II’.--! 1 T  > ill i.a- i. 1 v.. nit! aim . -a • ! > . ! " ' i !S

-' ■ ■ v?.-11:; in r ; .'I !; a ' - ir tjin'.n■ mu. !i.
I w:i’* Ml I < • l IiMHIV vf  1 r-, - !' M;n\ Mllfl IliilliV
* 1» in • >1 ven IM|| J: u t ’Ti y y>•a: *« • t i ia .J U • ■. 1 i.N.T
my i:• ■: 1 • 1.' h ri'iij i 11 j (’ n 1 v \w :i 1 i Iii' ss, v.i-akiii-.-A
ant! «!'-!!'*■» I" T1; >• i>M i.h> -i-a l 1. WIv. 1 -ay
mM. 1i f . 'a 'i - f  i: -t.n II I'M -.1j  am i m -. i II-• III Jo ll.o.
ant! Vf I | \\ ,l> <* 111 >' in 1. ;'i! \ • ai i-all : li'M '' ia.t'
o f It f <1- u Ill'll 1 Mr'!• * i i ' i i  1T..H1 llir HI ’!da! t'.'iin.
As 1 hat'li MVIT 1 Iia • | . i-i 1-i«! ! i-1IP :i ml 1
'•all 1if-** ii 'a in I...n r- • -t ilh.i - I \\ I’ 1 I’i lit'.--. 1 >\
n e a r i n : priiii. a •a! I f ’, ir v. Il it* |,r• 1 i< h1. whi. li 1
i 1;l t ‘ 1.■ ■ 111 i n  till- I: ii u n i  u  m  M >■. ~t p . i i : .  ; , inl
fl’IT ■' 111 ■ 1 11111 • 1 • ■ ’. ill.I" I ' " A ..VlliTt".. f  I’ I i it ■ - i Ii i j 
n i l  in'III lii'inv  nil ;N'I " i  I Itc I In Aim I n'ivili'.' ..ill,
• ia I r .t i i II nil t i.i• 'i• tliiiiL'-, iiinl n  vii'u I Im |i n l ,
I c u n  i ml i m i l  M r . .  d n . |  i . . r . | .m i l .  A m i  I <1.. n m  
i i i i i i " '  lu l l  [ l i n t  | H. n i l i l  Im h i l ' i i i . '  I n  i i i i . l f  :-_iii :i 
- l i n n  | i r i  i' >i| hi  | hi i n  i i inl  u  i ■;! ri n c ' S  t * ■. 1 1  ]. ] I I n n  r  : 
:i . ' . j in _ >■ 1 1 -Ii i■ \ , j 1 11 ai i .' j i!i * 1 1 a11 i'i■. su. i l r l i ' . ' l i !  I ill :m ,
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m i l l  U n i t  Iiv I ' ni i i i i i n h i ' i ' r  J s l i nl l  h r  n s s i s t i  ii 
t n w i i n l  H i m  m i l .  I n  I n i ' i n i ' i ' v r i i i . s  1 u i | s  t . i i invi i  
i n  I h l ' t n u  I ' I r i i ' m l '  w l m  i lvvr l l  il l  t i n s  r i i y ,  i f .  
t h r y  r m r  1 , 1  h i ' s t . i u  n t h n i | n ] l l  ni l  till' ,  m n l  u m i h l  
l i k e  t n  l r m ' i i  i if i ii v w i n 1 vt' ii In m i  ,s, 1 s i m l l  h r  
m u s t  h; i | i | ' V m n l  i i  inly t n  r r t u r n  m n l  i n m i i f r s t .  
t i i t l n i n .  H  t h r y  u  ill ) i vnv i i l r  m e  w i t h  ] •!'■ ■] m t  
r i n n l i l  i n n s  I | i | i ' i i i i n ' t n  i n e r t  t l i r n i  h l l l fw. ' i v .  1 
m n  s u m  I r m i  .hriii ' j; t i i l i n u s  f i n m  t h e  . s ) i i r i l un l  
u n r h l  V. l i i r l i  w i l l  I ' l ' imy t h r i l l  f u r  n i l  t h e i l ' r f -  
I*' i t s .  I u i . i i l ' i  s e m i  m y  u v e e t i i i ”  t n  t l i n s e  w l m  
r i ' l i n • i :i i - r r  m e .  I wt i s  f n n n r i ' l y  eiiL' it ' . ' i' il i l | i nn  
t.lie I h » s t u 1 1  / 'n.-.f, n s  n i r h t  I t i v r m m i .  1 m u n m n r e  
t n y s r l f  [IS C; i ) i t .  . I .mi i rs  K . . N e w e l l .

IVitllfi' S l im ' .
Tn the ('lim rm m i: Well, sir, I wenl nut nf

the hinly in .. ....... .. wny, nr rntlier lmr-
l ieilly. 1 Mils ii"! ]u i'|im eil In yn. |,y ;iny m enus, 
mill Mils !!"t I'.irtirn liir ly  n lrn sn l  In tiiiil m yself 
Ulirn th e  t i l l in ' side nf life . St ill, 1 h n v e  fiiuilil 
n very ;:"in| M nihl mnl very  yunil |iennle  in  it, sn 
fu r ns I h ttv e 'se m , mnl h ive tin I 'm li r i ih i r  rnm - 
11110111 tn tu n k r rn iire rn in y  my l i 'd i tm e n l  t l i r re .
I Mils ilriiM uni'. iliuM'iieil in the ,Smi Anilrens 
reservnir. It Mils nut a ilrn th  thnt I rnurtril: I 
left n family, mnl have hern with tlirni snnie- 
m IiiiI iliu iny t he | ast fiwv years I have hern 
ilraM ii lini'k, n O t  M ere, fi nm thr. nther life In 
thuse Mini miiVaiil in this, anil a yirm  |im l nf 
my time has hern spent in lunkiny iifler fulks 
ill the h.nly. Ninv.'my ff'iemls, |ierha|is, Mill 
say that I have nut sureeeileil very well in as- 
sistiny them, if I luive hern luuliiny a fter them: 
hut they iln nut kinm all Hint has hern yniny 
uli. We. nu the spirit siile. see sunien'lial dif
ferently fi'um you mi lhis side nf the line. My 
wife, Mrs. Mary Slirer, tfiiyht have thnnyhi, 
if she had known anythiny ahmit it, that 1 Mas 
tint hi'lpiiiy her very milrli.' hut I luive hreti 
aide to assist her in Ways she knew hot nf. If 
is trite 1 rniild lint prevent th r fall mhirh hap- 
petied tn her some mouths sinre, M-hen she 
liruke her arm: hut if the spirit-power hud-not- 
hern there, sumothiny more serious would have 
happened.' And so we have to do the best we 
ran to help our friends: if we eannot save them 
all the ills and troubles in life, u e  nitiv lie aide 
ro avert many of them, or lesson their effects, 
l liave been lonkiny into this Spiritualism some
what dnriiiK the hist few months, and rouse- 
ijuently have been attracted to what, are called 
spirit-eiri'les. I have seen some stranee. things; 
J have witnessed some very interesting ones: 
nml altogether I feel as though I had gained 
considerable information. 1 have-been a ttra c t
ed to dilferent places, and I luive heard some 
people cavil and talk about spirits coining back, 
and question w licthertlieir statem ents are true 
or not: also as to the wisdom of their being al
lowed to come and speak so, provided they are 
th e  spirits whom they purport to lie—and all 
t.ho rest of it, I have thought much about it; 
I know-.it is only the uould-be wise ones who 
sneak in this M ay; and in tdace of spending their 
tim e in finding fault, if they wish to he of. any 
service to a sp ir i t , 'I  Mould be verv much 
obliged t'otliein, fur one, if they M ould limit tip 
mydinst, see if w hat I have said here is correct, 
n n d a \tb e  same time convey my love, my greet
ings am i regards to  my friends and . 'family. 
They wointl lie of some use to me, at all events, 
and possibly to some others, if they would do 
this: 1 am sure they are of no use to any one 
when they, are finding fault. Kxcusc me for 
speaking so; 1 speak inst as 1 feel at th is mo
ment. My name is W alter Sheer. You may 
set me down as hailing from San Francisco. I 
am much obliged to  you, Mr. Chairman, for al
lowing me to come.

, J o l i n  . t i n n r o e .
[To the Chairman :] I hardly know how it is, 

sir, that I liavo been attracted, if I may so ex
press myself, to this place at different times 
during the past year. I was no believer in the 
Spiritual Fhilosopliy. I cannot see how it is 
that 1 have felt impelled at times to come here

and witness the proceedings,, until a desire lias [
! t;\kou iM'sscAMiMi nit* to iiiiuiifost for luyself* t 
I It is true that I have'many friends in the nior- |
| t;il form , fru*mU o o u u e v t^ l  w itli m o ov soc ial j 
. ties,-hv  tie s  o f  k in sh ip  a n d  in '-ties o f frien d ly  j 

felluM 'diip. I Mould lik e  th em  to  know  th a t  I 
have re tu rn e d  tn  send th e m  my a f tre l in n a te  re- i 
g a n ts  an d  te ll  th em  I h a v e  found a  b lig h t an d  ; 
b e a u tifu l hnnm  ill w h a t is l ulled o v e r h e re  the  
sp ir it-w in  Id, hu t ! 'have  not e n te re d  th e  h eaven  

: w hich  I ex p e c te d  to  Iiinl. I Mils d isa p p o in ted  
' U hell I e n te re d  tlie h ig h e r  life  (for it is a h ig h e r 

life and a  m m e b e a u tifu l o n e  to me), because, it ; 
Mils til it th e  heav en  w h iili  I louked for. I have 
not seen  111v ( ’le a tn r  n o r h is  good son, lint 1 , 
have  shell m any  frien d s , m an y  good sm ils, m any  ! 
u i - e  te a c h e rs , 'a n d  f do  n o t know  w ho 1 shall 
see in tlie  fill lire . A s it is, I sp e ak  of w hat I 
hav e  t■ ■■ ■ in 1: a  good h om e, k ind  frien d s , ,and . 
pli-nly of win k to  lie don e , i am  not old in y ea rs  i 

1 o r  a p p e a ra tii 'e  in th is  w orld  1 now  in h a b it, M ore i 
th a n  th re e  -c u re  y e a r s  a n d  te n  w ere  m in e ; in- • 
deed, i w as fa -t a p p ro a c h in g  to four.so inc years  ; 
Mlien I w as ca lled  I’roni th e  body. J had a lung j 
an d  varied  e x p e r ie n c e —v a rie d  as f a r  us th e  men- j 
till life, an d  so m ew h at v a r ie d  a s f a r a s t l i e  ex te r- i 
mil life is I 'o n cerm 'd , in th e  m o r ta l—an d  I have 
had  hut a sh o rt o x p erie iw h  in 
11111-c frien d s  w h o  a re  st ill in  th r 
love, and  say  i(. w ould  p lease  m e iniicli if yoii I 

'w o u ld  a ll seek  in to  th e se  tilin g s . 1 do not cure, j 
ab o u t h a v in g  you  se v e r  y o u r  c o n n ec tio n  w ith  ; 
tlie  c h u rc h , oi' ( ') iu r i 'l ie s ; I d o  not ca io  abo u t j 

■having you  vn iiie  out b o ld ly  an d  avow  w h a t ! 
ev er ymi le a rn  c o n c e rn in g 'th e  sp ir itu a l w orld . ! 
Von lain do  th is  o r ho t, ju s t  a s  it a p p e a rs  righ t j  
for you to do ; h u t 1 do  m 'k Ii you w ould  seel; to 
le a rn  so m eth in g  of tlie  woi Id you a re  to  inhab il 
in tlie  fu tu re . 1 kn o w  th a t  o n e  f rien d  of m ine : 
is soon to  pass from  tlie  in u r la l, one  .w h o m  I j 
w ould  like in  reach , a n d  to  w hom  1'e x te n d  my i 
h a n d  an d  sa y : "1  w ill a ssis t you o v e r tin t bor
d e r , lint 1 w ish yon  in k n o w  th a t ']  w ill conduct 
you in to  a hom e of k in d ly  fr ie n d s  an d  re la tiv es , : 
w ho will give you  a lov ing  w elcom e, lint, not to | 
th e  h eav en  w h ich  you tire  look ing  fur. I will | 
i i in d u c t you t o n  w orld th a t  a p p e a rs  s im ila r  to  | 
tii is w o rld —nat lira  I, b e a u t ifu l an d  ta n g ib le —an d  j 
1 w ill do fo r yon th e  b es t ' 1 e a n .'t,

My name is .Mini Monroe. 1 resided in Chel
sea,'Mass., where-I kept a grocery .store for] 
many years. i

[ l'ii the < liairman :1 Now that 1 have freed : 
my mind, I u i.-h to t haul: you for tlie privilege. [

.1 ill in T h u rs to n . !
Al'u t h e  ' C h a i r m a n  :j M a n y  y e a r s ,  s i r ,  l u i v e  | 

p a s s e d  i iMi iy,  a n d  iiiim- 1 a m  a b l e  t o  r e t u r n  t o  | 
m o r l a l  s c e n e s  a n d  l i m e .  I r e c e i v e d  a c a l l  s e n t  ] 
n u t  t o  m e  f r o m  t l i e  m o r t a l  m u r e  t h a n  l i ve  y e a r s  j 
a g o .  I ' r i p i c s ! i n g  m e  t o  l e t  i n  n "a i i d  m n n i f c s l l  
I h r u u g h  s o m e  m e d i u m .  1 r e e e i v r d  t h e  c a l l  b e - j  
c a u s e  ii M e n t  d i r e c t  f r o m  t l i e  m i n d  o f  T o y !  
f r i e n d  i n  t l ie e a r t h - l i f e  t n  m y s e l t  i n  t h e  s p i r i t - I  
l i f e :  f o r  M e  o r e  h o u n d  t o g e t h e r  b y  l e n d e r  t i c s  I 
o f  s y u t p a t  b y  a n d  a t Ve c t i d n .  a m i  M ' l r , n e v e r  a l l ' e r l -  l 
e d  i nv  f r i e n d  H i n t  M a s  e o n n e e t e d  i n  a n y  M a y  I 
w i t h  m e , . c o u l d  n o t  fa i l  t o  h a v e  a  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  > 
e l l e e i  u p o n  m y  spiri t ; -!  I r e c e i v e d  t h e  r n l j .  h u t  
c o u l d  m u  r e s p o n d ,  I s o u g h t  l o n g  a n d  d i l i g e n t -  ■ 
Iv I n  t i m |  u m e d i u m  a d . i p i e d  t o  m.v M i n u s  a n d  ! 
p u r p o s e s ,  h u t  f a i l e d  t o  d o  s o .  M y  f r i e n d . h a s  ] 
l u n g  s i n e e  g i v e n  u p  i n  d c s p i i r  o f  h e a r i n g  f r o m  ! 
i n r .  a n d  s h e  h a s  m o v e d  a w a y  I n  t h e  W e s t .  N o w  \ 
l i c i t  I ti Mil it p o s s i b l e ,  f o r  m e  I n  mni i i l ' e s l  
i h r o i i g h  t h i s  m e d i u m .  I n m ' i n  h o p e s  t h a t  m y  i 
I n c - s a g e  wi l l  r c i ml i  m v  f r i e n d , ,a n d  lit l e a s t  :i>- 
s i n e  h e r  t h a t  l - r e c e i v e d  h e r  va i l  o r  r r i | i i e s t  : 
t h a t  I Ma s  a n x i o u s  i n  r e s p o n d ,  a n d  s o u g h t  l o n g  
a n d  o u r n e - t l y  t o  d o  . so.  I f o i l  v e r y  b a d i v  b e  j 
i - a u s e  I mi i s  u n a b l e  t o  e u m m i i u i e i n e .  a s  I Mils  | 
a b l e  t o  , n m e  ii i p f o X i m i l y  \v i t h  h e r  s o  a s  t o !  
a i in li-1 .-1 ii in I xv ii. it  mi i s  t a k i n g  p l a c e .  I f o u n d  I j 
c o u l d  b r i n g  a  s y m | i a t h e t i c  i u ' t h i e i i c e  t o _ l i e a r  
u p o n  h e r .  i n  i o n  i loot  i o n  u  il h  n t  H e r  g o o d  f r i e n d s .  I 
m hii-l i  c u r r i e d  h e r ' . t h r o u g h  t l i e p e r i o d  o f  t r i a l /  
a n d  d i s t r e s s  w h i c h  w a s  u p o n  h e r  a t  Hi n t  t i m e . ;  
i i inl  e n a b l e d  h e r  t o  h e a r ' u p  b r a v e l y  n u d  w e l l ;  j 
u n i i l  hum a l l  i l n 1 . s h a d o w ' s  h a v e  . d i s a p p e a r e d ,  
a n d  t l i e  s u n l i g h t  l i a s  s t r e a m e d  i n  u p .  n  h e r  
s p i r i t . .  I h a v e  k n o w n  o f  a l l  t h e s e  a k i n g s ,  a n d  ! 
l u i v e  s n i i g h t  to e x p r e s s  m.v l o v e  a n d  give ad-1 
v i c e .

Now tlie advice is not. needed, but. I feel that 
tlie love will lie accepted, and I assure m.v dear 
Sarah Unit •! shall lie witli her constantly .dur
ing Hid remainder of her earthly existence. 1 
shall lie one of tlie lirst to meet and welcome 
her in' tlie spirit-world. 1 think slie-will see this 
message. I feel I hat she will, ulthuugh I luive 
im external assurance of this ; only I lie int.pres- 
sion is upon me. ! have many things jo 'ta lk  
ahinil, Iml il would mil he well In do so in pub
lic. I iiiii in hopes, and think tlial I will lie aide 
In ennie’ to my friend inure' closely in tlie future, 
for her little gill is a medium, one who can lie 
developed as a writing medium. I shall ho able 
to experiment willi her, and see if I cannot, ex
press my thoughts and desires through tlie 

! hand of tlie child. I do not wish my friend to 
sit with liei; child for one year. Let her pursue 
her studies, keep her strong and healthy, away 
from all magnetisms which Would lie likely to 
do her harm. I mean, do not allow her to go in 
the company which lias desired her presence in 
Hie past: keep Tier more at home, allow her to 
play out in tlie open atmosphere, give her good 
wholesome food ; and in one ,vein . I lie spirit- 
lriends tell me, they will lie able to develop her 
fora good and useful work in the future, and I 
shall lie one of tlm.se wlm engage in that work, 
most assuredly.

1 have friends in Springfield. Mass,, who, I 
know, will see m.v message. To them I send my 
love, and assure them that, alllimigli I do not 
coi i i o especially to speak to them at this hour, I 
have by no moans forgotten them, i ever hold 
them in sweet remembrance, and think of them 
with love, and seek always to bless them in 
whatever way I can. Iiy-and-hy we shall all he 
united in tlie spirit-world, and shall -luive no 
.fear of any coming change or separation ; no 
tears Hr heart-aches will lie known, only as 
tilings of tlie past, tint mo may rejoice together 
witli joy unspeakable, .iulia Thurston,

Im tclu .
[To the • Chairman:] Hum- you do, Wilson 

brave'.' The.big chief nf the bigriaiking-slieet 
said Lolela could come, and seiid greeting tn 
Ouina ; she could come in tlie big talking-sheet. 
Please, to say .that. Lot chi lias come as a mes
sage-hearer fro'ni the great spiritual hand in the 
limitiug-gnmuds, to tiring greeting to Ouina, 
and blessings to Water Lily, and to say Hint tlie 
great, grand, glorious work in the future is to 
roll on, and opcii out before Water Lily and 
•Sapphire, and all tlie good braves and squaws.

|' ti ml Co on ami on to a beautiful success. Ami 
Lolela says to Ouina Hint tliceliiefsand squaws 
itt tlie hunting-grounds give you strength to 
perform the beautiful work through your utedy, 
and by-and-by, when all the braves and squaws 
here in this hunting-ground, who have received 
tlie bright assurances of immortal life, and liavo 
attained knowledge of spiritual things through 
you and your medy, pass on to tlie higher hunt
ing-grounds, they will meet, and creet; you with 
warm praises and blessings for tlie good .which 
you have'given.

Lotela lives in tlie great hunting-ground, 
where the green forest waves and tlie bright. 
Ilowcrs bloom; Ouina lives where the wild 
roses shed their fragrance on tlie balmy air. 
Tii at is tlie spiritual home, hut they who live 
there come hack to this hunting-ground to see 
tlie pale-faces, .to bring messages of love and 
cheer, and to try to enlighten all who wish tn 
know of their dear ones across tlie big waters. 
So'we-come'hack to greet you, pale-faces, and 
tn say we will do all we can to bring von some
thing from the upper hunting-grounds.

Tell Ouina Lotela sends her love through 
the big talking-sheet, and Mill meet her in the 
hunting-grounds when tlie work is over.

There is a.spirit here by the name of Ilosa, 
who wants Lotela to say she brings her loro to 

] her medy.

St ance held Sept.‘Dili, l/.st'. 
f liic s tio n s  s ia l  A nsw ers.

Qt i:s .—Are there-divisions-of time in the 
snirit-woild corresponding in some degree to 
those of earth?

Axs.—It would he useless for us to attempt 
to explain to you the divisions of time in the 
.spiritual world, for you would not comprehend 
them. We measure time by events, not. hours.

y .—Does tlie effect of ether, chloral, mor
phine and similar amesthstics, taken to deaden 
sensibility to bodily pain, remain with tlie 
spirit after tlie spirit leaves the earthly form? 
If so. what is the comparative duration of the

I pain if taken tor any leiiiiin 
with die spirit after passing 

a tlie earthlv hodv: the duration ot these, 
■ever,,varies willi Hu> <hflcrc.it organisms

effects of ea h? and wheira necessity occurs 
for the use of ne, which is prefeiame .

A .-The effects of any ainestliette taken t 
deaden physical pain, if taken fm au> U ni-tli 
of time, remain 
from
liowe.........................
of tlie individuals. I'm instance : one possess
ing il very Imi.ynnt nature, which I ises (xlMl.'
above depression. Mill si eedilv throw off the 
effects of an opiate: u11 die aictlier, ulio cumin 
succumbs to whatever is lu'miglii to .bear upon 
i t ,  M ill remain tunler its inllueiiee tor quite a 
period of time.' There is ap ‘"1 ’|I'
to judge by: ns eveiy nraaiiism diners, in some 
essential points, from every oilier, so the ef
fects of an opiate upon llic system must diner 
in w corresponding deci i e. \\ e consider clilu- 
ral tube the most depressing ot opiates, Nvhile 
at tlie same time we kno'vihat morphine ex
erts a most deleterious inllueiiee upon the sys
tem, and upon the .•.piri:’»sj^P^IMI|ll>111.-1.'': }} •' 
lmidly know which "t thr-irn'tyo agents is the 
most disastrous in it < ,-tieets. ere we ohligeil 
to employ any amesth''!'!- in practice, it Nvotild 
he ether, as that, In iiiA' vojatile, speedily be
comes dissipated, and tie' eili-ct * are, compara
tively, of short duration. , ,

iy—Ti.v A. Ii. I'.. S o u t h  (Tuna. Me.] Does 
every person luive a. spirit-attendant, who. re
mains constantly in :ir that person, and is or 
can he cognizant of his or her every thought, 
word and act ?

A.—livery individual Ims a spirit-attendant, 
attracted to him thi ci-h tiny law of nssimda- 
tii»ii or sympatliv: v hieli law is also tlie laiv ot 
spirit mil kinship. T'liai. nttcndani spirit limy 
not lie in eln e proximity to.its charge mt all 
limes, yet il possc-s,-, the power of knowing 

'the. nets iiiid Ihoiiglua. deeds and words, of the 
individual a pouer mhieli, hiinevrr. it may 
not always choose ! ■ •xeri'ise. When mortals 
come to' thorouglih niiderslaiid Hint they arc 
living in close proximity in tlie .spiritual world, 
and that even tin mult their 'attendant spirit, as 
your questioner puis it.may not lie with them 
constantly, yet soim' spirit-friend, some one 
M'hotakesnu i 111. ■ n • ~: in them, must 'and Mill 
he with them, and know of their most-secret: 
deeds, words or tlioii_lu s. t ire,v will seek to live in 
harmony with the ■spirit uni Nvorld; to occupy a 
higher plane; to live pure in thouglil as they

am told I alinll not always appear old, I always | during my illness, unaccountable so to my 
thought the angels were young and beautiful, i friends, they knotv that my sufferings changed 
and never liad any appearance of age, or care, ! me somewhat, outwardly, and also mentally or 
or trouble—but 1 dirt not think much about; spiritually: they seemed to tono me down. I 
them, it was only vague and undefined. 1 ceased to care about, worldly things, and sought

1 wisli to send my love to my friends, and tell I to cultivate tlie spiritual. J had many conver- 
tliem 1 must eoufess 1 was'disappointed, and I ] sations witli my friends during my illness—they 
have not entirely got over it .vet. I have found a ! will knotv tn what. I refer, T wish now to say 
beautiful place:'l tviis met and welcomed by my i thnt tlie experience uTueh l then had was of 
dear friends and loved ones, and am xv ith them | great henelit t o me as a spirit, for I seemed to 
now. i find 1 shall be able to come hack to ! have a better comprehension of things, and to 
earth, perhaps to do some good to those I love j take them in, it's it were, and make them a. part 
here. After all. I am.not so badly off as I might ; of myself; and thus! know that my experience
he. -When I get over this little feeling of disap
pointment, I suppose I shall lie nshanp.v and ns 
satisfied with my home in the other life—which 
is so verv pretty—as are those whom I have 
found. They seem perfectly delighted

during the last, nine months of my earthly life 
was of untold value to me. .

1 wisli to tlmnk my friends for all they have 
done for me in the pa-t. 1 know what they 
have done to perpetuate my memory since I be-

m u m :  l* o a i  u u  *\> u j i u / m p .i  . i w u  p i i i i m n g c n u }
if you send my letter to Mr. llenry K. Ilinckley, 
of'Portland,Me. Tlie gentleman is my husband,

Mould luive .tlie mils 
action.

'!c Moi ld think they do in

ltcv . r .  <’• F lin t.
[To tlie Chairman: Five years have passed, 

my friend, since 1 was summoned to tlie eternal 
world, and to-day I 'ret uni in emu net writ li phys
ical life to lind a nation'in wiie. An inllueiiee1 
goes forih from (lie people of this laud to-day 
which seems to exert a depression upon mv 
spirit. I feel that I eaii-weep in sympathy with 
all those who are in tears. I feel tlint 1 can 
st retell out tlie im ml of liieiidship, of fraternal 
greeting, and clasp their own in a .warm press
ure and say: Oh ! ye who moiii'ii, take com
fort: there, is one.' above who knows every 
wrong: Ihc're is one who never slumbers, who 
will see justice done though tlie heavens, fall. 
And yet ns 1 look back over the past few years 
of this nation's Welfare, and behold what lias 
lift'll dune by its public ntlieers, i do not won
der at this eventwhich has come to your land 
lo-dny, ami I must say a few words upon the 
subject.. If'this natioii'eiiuld hut learn tile les
son, through this sad oeeunenee, that the cor- 
mptiniuif tlie public uimals must eventually 
work disastrously to th e  people; if they could 
learn tilts lesson. Hint when they place individ
uals in public oliiees who are corrupt, wily in- 
Irigiicrs, they will reap a wTihlwiiul of somiw 
as their harvest: and if in learning lliis ie^jui 
■they also are taught, to apply its principles to 
theirevery-day life, making il impossible lor cor
rupt ion to creep into the. public, otliucs of the 
land, and also making il impossible for nay dis
appointed politician to point, the deadly weapon 
at the. heart of the nat ion's head: then will tlie 
martyrdom oi oven a good and holy man tie not 
in vain, for it will luive brought unabiding les
son and experience to the people. And so 1 
look for good as the result, of .this national ca
lamity. Tlie angels weep in sympathy with you 
as mortals, lint they look forward hopefully, 
manfully, gloriously to the future, anil behold 
good re-mlliii;; from present evil.
,As I said, friend, years luive passed away 

sinee I was summoned from tlie physical body, 
and I would have my friends and followers, all 
of those who were in'.sympathy tvilli me, know 
that I have not'been'entirely separated from 
them duriiig-tliesc few years past: that I luive 
.been aide many limes in return nml commune 
willi their spirits, ami luive taken cognizance
of wliai has I... . of interest to them. To-day
1 send mil my fraternal greeting to my brothers 
and sisters who were associated with me in our 
eoiiimoii dep.:i'lnieiiti of labor. J send out my 
love and teiulerest sympathy to those wlm were 
closely’allied in me in tlie tender bonds of 
friendship. I ret urn to bless each one, and to 
say I know tlint wo shall meet, again in that 
land m here there, is no .parting and in'i tears be 
cause of Hie separation of friends:, naught Hint' 
is sad and sonov. fiil to him who desires tn live 
and, do rigid. It is possildo.|that I may return 
again at, some tm ure time if I lind my message 
received and my-friend's pleased to learn thnt- I 
returned to'-day. Put if 1 should never again 
make an attempt to speak through a morlal or
ganism, let ii he understood that I have found 
tlie spiritual philosophy to be a grand ami glo
rious truth. A; I shrank not from announcing 
my eoiixh'iiuiis iii truth and right in the past, 
so I shrink in l now from doing the same. 
Wherever 1 lind a truth and feel that it will he 
of henelit to humanity 1 shall work most, earn
estly In give that truth utterance and bring it 
unto I liose who require it. <

.1 was fmnu-ily pastor of the Universalis! 
church'at Snuthbrideo, Mass.; I was also a 
member of organizations in tlial plaee. I feel 
that this message will he received, and tlial it 
will become known that. I luive returned from 
tlie spirit mil life because I felt it to he my duty 
to. tints return and declare tlie truth. You will 
lie kind enough to announce me as F. 0. Flint.

Ill 's . Sin-nil A. II  in ch  ley.
That was a good man wlm came; and the first 

one wlm spoke and prayed, seems to have been 
another good man, and if you luive such people 
coming here I think it must, be a good place. I 
do n't know much about it, and I did feel, at 
first, us though I did not want to know anything 
about it : lmt now, as I conic and look around 
me, I see so many who appear to he good, and 
some who seem to lie working to help others to 
lie good or to fee! a sensation of pleasure, that 
I do not know but wlmt it, is best for me to re
turn, and learn something about, it.

I do n’t understand much about fhis other 
life. I thought-1 know a little about it before I 
died: I thought 1 know where I was going to, 
blit.I found myself mistaken. It is only a few 
dnys, I think, since I passed front'.the body. I 
have not yet become used to this new life, nnd 
if I do not succeed very well here, you will 
please excuse me.

When I passed out of tho body—only a short 
time ago—I at first felt as though-in a half 
stupor ; i .could not realize my condition or sur- 
roumliims, but. very soon I  began to arouse from 
tliis, and look around. I saw friends who hail 
died long ago, dear ones of my family, whom I 
mourned : lmt I did notsep the place I expected 
to. It looked so much like tills world, only more 
countrified than many places here, that I could 
not realize I had died and gone to heaven. At 
first I thought, in my disappointment, that I 
should not attempt to learn anything about it 
if 1 could not find what I had hoped for and 
longed for and been taught I should find. I had 
no desire for anything. And then when I was 
to.d I could come back to earth and speak to 
my friends. 1 thought: Ob, dear me I no, no! I 
never can do tliat,! 1 never can go and tell them 
liow disappointed I was. I never can say it was 
not true what I believed about tlie future life; 
that I was mistaken! Blit when I thought of 
ntv friends left, behind, and of one dear ono 
whose earthly days were numbered, which, at 
best, must lie few, and how I would like him 
to know about iny condition and my surround
ings. I said, “ Well, if you can take me to one of 
the-c places you tell about; and give me an op
portunity of speaking, i  will do tlie best I can.” 
And I have been brought here.

Lxcuse me, sir, [to tlie Chairman,] £er"b(-ing 
tedious witli my story, but I feel T  must 
speak just in this way. I  was an old lady; in
deed I may say I am an old lady now, only I  feel 
better and stronger than I  did in t ie  body. I

I hope tlioseon earth who are near io me will ; cii'me a disembodied spirit: and I am truly 
try to learn something of this spirit-world, as it I grateful. I send my love to each one. I wish 
is'called, and try to understand something of! that some one, or all, would give me an oppor- 
the home they are to inhabit, for I do not wisli ; Utility to come to them in private, and mani- 
tliem to feel as 1 did when they pass away: and ] fest. I have much to say that 1 know would be 
they certainly will if they do not try to learn I of use to them ere they pass from tlie. body, and 
something while here. 1 send my love, and per- j of practical benefit when’ they arrive m tlie 
haps sometime maybe able to come closer at .' spirit-world. I send out m.v few words from 
home,'more privately, and give something more. ' here, feeble though they be, trusting they will 
Perhaps I can:T would like to, ! meet with a response. Marta Damson, to her

[To tlie Chairman :] I thank you, sir. .My | friends in Troy, N; Y. 
name is Sarah A. Hinckley,' You 'will oblige me ——

(’a p t .  W illiam  P e a rsa ll.
[To the Chairman, referring to tlie medium :] 

This is about, tlie sniallest craft I liavo ever 
been called upon to manage; and, to tell you 
the truth, I hardly know how to proceed. Be
fore I eiiine in. 1 had quite a story marked out 
to relate—quite a yarn concerning myself. I 
hope I have got it straight, for I despise a tan
gled one. 1 believe tliis is all straight, anil "so 
I ’ll heave ahead.

Nix years ago last April I-pasted out front tlie 
body:' or, to speak in plainer terms, I was 
washed overboard, and had to go out. I xvas 
of the Staten Island schooner called “ William 
1\Briggs." It n'as at Lloyd's Neck 'where I 
met witli my misfortune—a misfortune to the 
safety of my own neck, you understand. How
ever, l am not sure that I am right in calling 
it a misfortune; for I have'found a very good 
berth,.up top, and am not here tn grumble and 
growl at fate, r have'friends in Long Island, 
Staten I stand, and planes near by, and I just 
thought if I could send out a call to them it

I to b c rt It. F o rd .
[To the Chairman:]' Do you keep open house 

for every body'.’ Well, that, is very kind of you.
It is a few years since I went nut of tlie body- 
wont out- by mv own volition; committed sui
cide, as you call it, in consequence of a. disap
pointment. I look hack now, sir, on that- expe
rience and say to ‘myself, Wlmt a fool 1 was 
I know. I was a fool, and I am willing to own 
up; hut because t know tliis fact—for it is a 
fad—I cannot undo the deed, and I eniinot say 
that t aim particularly ill conditioned because, 
of .that rash act, although I hnve been obli'/od, 
or it seemed as though l xveve'obliged, to drift 
around earthly scenes and condit ions more titan 
1 eared to,which 1 presume, was inconsequence, 
of m.v own folly. However, I have cut asunder 
those ties which have hound me down in the
past: I am how somewhat free, and im finding ..... , ,
myself thus I became elated, nml thought per- i would do me good, I would blnxv a long blast, 
Imps now it would lie well for mo to come back undo loud one, it I thought J could reach them, 
to cart lily scenes and conditions and speak to i [ will try, at all events, I want, them to know 
my friends, if they eared to hear from me, or to ( I om comfortably off: that I have been sailing 
tlie people gcuerallv, as l was somewhat, known 1 here and there .upon new seas, and have been 
in past years to tlie public, and tell thorn that exploring strange countries and places. It is 
life on tlie spiritual side is worth tlie having, j a work that, lias been ot benefit and pleasure 
and Hint the more We strive to gain tlie true - to me, 1 have not been idle: it lias not been 
spiritual life, and to put, worldly matters ! pleasure, except that pleasure is found in 
—tliat, is, I mean selfish interest—aside, the i labor. I have been cruising around, trying.to 
better we will find tliat life xvho.n it, conies to ’■ assist those m need of assistance, and I think 
us. T  say I do not feel ill-conditioned, so to -I have given .shelter to some, and perhaps a 
speak, because of'm.v rash act; still 1 would by hjjh' succor. 1 am not here to brag and boast; 
no means counsel any one to attempt, tlie same |t  is not in my line, and it.would not look well, 
thing. If you xxrisiijo become wlmt it. lias been i in coining back from another hie: but if my 
designed yon should lie, an individual fully I'fnends only hear of me, and know tliat these 
ripened and rounded out, remain where yoii : last sjx years luive not been siient in vain, aud
are, tliat; is, in tlie mortal, until you arc 
called higher by natural events. I know that f 
have missed many experiences which would 
lnrvo been conducive to my welfare had (hey 
been mine, and .1 know there is no one to blame 
but myself; I cun afford to smile now over t liat 
disappointment, if I may so call it, which 
caused'me to pass out. It was an experience j 
very bitter at tlie time, lmt ono which lias 
]Hissed away, leaving no sting; one which I 
know would have passed away in tlie same man
lier had'I remained in tho body. One needs to 
live a lifetime in order to learn how to live. I 
hnve found that to bo so in my own case.

I Mould announce to my friends that !  liavo 
returned, but do not intend to return'frequent
ly from tlie spiritual'World. 1 liavo a work to 
(to, something similar to my work on earth. I 
am not now in any way connected with tho 
Commercial Advertiser; I am connected witli a 
similar publication in tlie oilier life—for wo 
luive publications there, which are of great in
terest and great moment to I lie people—and I 
find I may be employed in utilizing my powers 
in connect ion with tliat work.

I just return, Mr. Chairman, to say I am very ; 
well off, considering all tilings, and hope to lie 
bet tor off in the fat ure, for I intend to advance, 
if it is possible—and-1 know it fs possible. T 
semi out a greeting to my friends that they may 
knowl have, forgotten none, and that I have 
once more turned up. 1 was from Chicago, 111,
1 am ltobert B. Ford,

W illie  F ra n k lin .

that I have sailed back to tliis port to give an 
account of myself, I shall feel mightily pleased,: 
If'they don't care to know anything about it,
I shall not care, either.

When J found myself rising out of tlie body, 
‘floating off from tlie water, l tell you it Mas a 
strange sensation. I did not know wlmt to 
make of il. At first it was all confusion; then 
a sensation of numbness ami unconcern took 
possession of me, nml finally I aroused and 
found myself Hunting up, us it were, unhin
dered l>y itnv weight, and aide to look around.
1 saw tlie schooner, and saw all life familiar ob
jects which I lind often seen before. 1 saw the 
faces of those I  knew, and still-I was aware 
tliat, I was not in tile same condition tliat.I was 
before. That didn’t (rouble me much, how
ever, so lung ns I knew I was all light. That 
wtis all 1 eared about, and I drilled off on an 
expedition by myself alone. All I eati say is 
that I am satisfied: at tlie same time l am 
ready, willing and waiting to throw out a line 
to any of my old'mates wlm desiie help from 
this side, or ..want, to know something about up 
yonder. I nm ready and within hailingdistance.

That, is all. 1 hnve'to say. I thank you for 
permitting me to say tliis much. Capt. Wil
liam Pearsall.

H e n ry  C. W righ t.
Well, Chairman, these seem to lie troublous 

times. Finding myself present, and interest
ed in tlie proceedings'of the --hour, I becariio 
tempted, and fell under tho temptation, to step 
in and say a fow words. I feel profoundly af-

give them up and pass away beyond the con
fines of materiality: yet now as I look back, I 
am pleased to feel that it was all for flic best: 
tlial Ibe very best- came to me which could 
come. '. Yet Iliad many hours of sadness even 
after passing from tlie body: for in'coining back 
into sympathetic communion with my dear 
mother, I could perceive her sorrow and i'oricli 
ness, and it- affected me somewhat, I felt sad 
that I could not bring her the peace and conso
lation which I know she required, and which I 
knew could bo imparted from tlie. heavenly life.
I felt sad that I could not open to her vision 
glimpses of the heavenly world, and Hie joy ami 
the glory which are to be found there. And so 
many limes I felt depressed and saddened; but 
that lias been gradually passing away, and I 
am now happy in my spirit-home.' I was my 
mother’s only son; her "dear Willie,’’ as she i

I here is a magnetic aura passing out from 
countless individuals, to-day, in this land, in 
tins city, all around you, a-magnetic aura of 
sadness strangely mingled xvith one of indigna
tion and-something oven more pronounced, and 
it seems to fill tlie atmosphere and affect the 
returning spirit. Thcso are troublous times, 
or appear to bo so, in this country, as well as in 
other countries. You seem tube passing through' 
a period of commotion, of disturbance, and I 
trust; the experience will only leave you, each 
one, refined and purified. If it does so, tiro fire 
will not liavo been in vain ; lmt as I look avound 
me and take note of these disturbances and of 
these confusions that affect the people and 
seem to c. linteraet, to a certain degree, the 
spirituality which should lion’ downward from 
cn high lo bless and elevate humanity here, 1 
feel to ask : When will the golden age dawn?

called me; and of course it was hard for her to 1 ^ ] lon '/ come jo mankind, that love shall
ave realized 1 J'1*10’ wlicn justice shall sway the people, and, A , ' when nil mil.-mlni.es ;,.,.i .....___And yet, could she have realized 

ns 1 did ' ", ' /
brought me closer to her—that is, there seemed 
to be no wall of lleslt between her spirit, and 
mine—1 know she would have rejoiced that the 
change came to me as il did. To-day I am glad 
to be able to come; glad that I can send an ex
pression of my love; glad that I can manifest 
m.v sympathy and say it is all beautiful in the 
spirit-world,- where a sweet home--awaits iter, 
where she will lind rest, and peace and happi
ness. I wish to say to my friends that Will is 
inst the same as he was a few years back when 
lie mingled with them in tho body; just tlie 
same to all appearance, only tliathc lias gained 
strength, henllh and vigor, and lias been seek
ing to obtain information and knowledge con
cerning spiritual tilings. Sometime) I hope to

when all linkindness, oppression, and wrong-' 
■ doing shall bo shunned as vipers-when will 
j that day dawn ?

I bolieve it is to bo the era .which will usher 
! iii the niillr-mmim. I believe it Is to come, but 
you seem far away from itto-dnv. I feel that 
tins experience which you, as a nation, are now 
passing through, is one tliat will elevate you 
somewhat toward that condition of tilings 
winch is to bo honed for. I bdliove it is to pu
rify you as a people somewhat, by calling your 
attention to existing evil, by rousing you to tlie 
fact that it is your duly, as well as a privilege 
given to you,, to see to it tliat only just, and 
tine, and honest-minded individuals be placed 
in-power. Not that rite who has been called 
away from you was the oppositeof all this. We

be ablo to come and speak to each one, and give ! i ia! Ie "  Qs aiu ls 110'v as !l spirit, as an 
some more particulars concerning my now life, i j ! , , 11111'11. Stand, earnest and true ; it is not of 
I cannot say a great deal to-day, for I feel some- I l1!1!1. -" e " 0,H(‘ -speak, but of those parties and 
xvliat as I did the last, hours of my earthly exist- > P., lsa.ns W*'0, aave created such a disturbance 
once; but!feci tliat if 1 can just announco mv- throughout .the nation, during tlie last few
—”  ....... ......... .. ' ----  T years, as to make it possible for one unbalanced

mind, one erratic individual, to slay tlie heart 
and the head of the republic. And as tlie days 
dawn upon you, as these strange and bitter ex
periences come, friends, you will liud you are 
loteed to look at.these tilings, and that you are 
obliged to work in tlie harness, to govern your- 
trutb aM< y0U1 natioD’ in honesty, justice and

tu.I.e!ini,1 imve n°t  anyt'iing more to say, only Unit 1 am happy m my work, happy in the 
spit dual world, glad to associate wit h any friend 

a,lul t0 cooperate with him or her 
r,eir spcciid or general departments of labor, 

aA „ P.^00 , ̂  n ‘, 1 send my fraternal greeting and love to each one. Henry C. Wright.

,, - MESSAGES TO UE PUBLISHED.
Trvon- riM HuIT*/''’’ Toscpli Chessman; Samuel
ll.'s-Y(‘j-dH-lmiV'' l  ,' m’ Ooort>'e Jennings; Flying Leaf;

self and express my love, I shall have done 
well, better than many others will bo ablo to 
do. My mother’s nameis Mrs.Emily A. Frank
lin. lam  Willie Franklin, of West Medford, 
Mass.

M arin  I .an iso n .
[To the Chairman :j As I look'bnck, sir, over 

tlie past, I find tliat many years have elapsed, 
almost eighteen, since 1 walked and talked upon 
the earth; yet I have friends remaining in the 
form who, I feel, must still cherish my memory, 
and to whom I would like to bring some evidence 
of the truth of immortal life. So many years 
have gone by, material .things have somewhat 
faded from my memory, and I have ceased to 
take an interest in worldly affairs, save where 
they concern my nearest friends—and even then 
I take more interest in xvliat concerns them 
spiritually than I do in what affects them ma
terially, so I shall not say much about earthly 
tilings, preferring to let them fade-as perisha
ble. 1 choose to speak of those things which are 
eternal. I wisli my friends would seek to inter
est themselves in the great truth of immortal 
life. 1 know they have faith that they will live 
in the future, and that they believe in an im
mortal life, aud have a vague feeling that they 
will meet their friends, and know them, in the 
future life, becauso they wisli it to be so. But 
1 want them to seek to knoie wmclhinu more, so 
thn( knowletlae may take the place of faith, that 
truth eternal may oe theirs.
■ While I prefer not to speak of material things, 

I find it essential that I should mention one or 
two, in brder to identify myself to my friends. 
I pnssed away, as I  luive learned to call the 

.change by death, with a lingering disease. By 
one physician it was pronounced general debil
ity or decay, but it was afterward ascertained 
that there was an internal tumorous affection 
which caused the trouble. I  suffered very mftch

Uplift Edwards.
r i ^ J?HSi ' r Mr' \ 8a™h E- Graves; William n/Btirgess: Uar.i Itul.lnsuii; Joseph Bullus; Illram Fttz; William sliepl

, f10;—T'.t.n Lawton; Mrs. Harriet B. Love; James 
Manila j.Tlimiesiy ' WltltomHoItlM; Mary E. Neiviuaa;

I,onl Byron thus describes [present tense 1] Ids utter 
contempt of despots,.whether in politics or literature • 
“ Amt I will war, at least In words (and—should

Tyrants anil sycophants have been, and are 
I know not who may conquer: If I could 

Have such a prescience, it should he no bar 
To this my plafn,'sworn, downright detestation 
Of every despotism in every nation."

; .....---------------
The only safe and sure cure for Gravel or Uri

nary troubles is Hop Bitters. Prove it.
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NOT APART.
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Two souls, who once wero one In happier spheres be
yond the sky,

Had met on earth, aud recognized the blest eternal tie.
While hand In hand they went their way through 

earth’s lair, pleasant fields,
They heard a voice : "The llowcr that’s crushed the 

sweetest fragrance yields! ”
A pain, made up of dread and fear, lanced through 

each loving heart;
With agony too deep for tears, they knew that they 

must part.
Round him death’s shadows gathered fast, till earth 

was lost to view;
Sbo followed him far out toward heaven ere they could 

bid adieu 1
And then—for him, a glorious birth into a life divine!
For her, to make Christ’s prayer her own: "Thy will, 

oh Lord, not mine 1 ”
And is this all? Is now the story told of all thclrlove—
One struggling on through tears below, ono blest In 

heaven above?
Not all; for—blessed comfort!—now death’s shadesnre 

scattered far;
Heaven’s gates are thrown wide open now, that once 

but stood “ ajar l ”
Clothed in his robes of light he comes In all the haste 

of love,
To cheer the ionely one below, till they shall meet 

above.
No loving ties arc rent by death, no sad heart walks 

alone,
The "loved and lost" Is still close by; the two are still 

but onet ;
How bright the light now streaming down from yondeirt 

glorious heaven1
How sweet and blest the privilege that Clod to earth 

lias given !
Our loved ones come with messages all fraught with 

love and cheer,
And all earth throb3wltli new delight to know that 

heaven lx ncar!
Sopt. 1st, 1881.

Ncliroon L a k e  (N. 1 .)  L am p-M eeting .
Tlio Closing Hesslons—Memorial Service—Oration by 0 . 

11. Goer— Phenomenal uml Philosophical Spiritualism— 
Memoranda.
Lake View Point, Schroon Lake, N, Y.—The 

closing sessions of the Camp-Meeting were full 
of interest. .Services have been held daily, 
with but few exceptions, from Sept. 11th until 
Oct. 2d (inclusive). The attendance on Sun
days has been large. Dr. Slade has received 
many callurs on week days, and, as before 
stated in this correspondence, the exercise of 
his mediumship has created • great excitement 
among the people.'

On Sept. 20th Dr. G. II. Geer delivered an ad
dress on tho deatli of President Garfield, refer
ring in a touching and eloquent manner to tho 
life of our Chief of Stato.

The meeting on Sunday, Oct. 2d, was largely 
attended, and the second camp-meeting at this 
place, which has been a success, all things con
sidered, was brought to a close.

The election of Dr. Slade as President of the 
Association for the ensuing year is a source of 
profound satisfaction to all the friends. Next 
year tho meeting will begin on Sept. 1st, and 
continue for twenty days. Dr. Slade has ar
ranged to erect a neat cottago on the grounds, 
and many others have declared their intention 
of doing likewise.

Jennio Reed Warren has been very success
ful in her sdances, and has enjoyed, in a quiet 
way, the sojourn on the shores of beautiful 
Schroon Lake.

Mr. G. II. Geer’s addresses have been able 
and scholarly productions, lie  makes warm 
friends wherever he goes.

MEMORIAL SKMVICK.
On Monday, Sept. 2(ith, the friends assembled 

at noon and consecrated the hour as sacred to 
the memory of our arison Chief Magistrate, 
James A. Garfield. After choice-singing by 
Clias. Sullivan (with Mrs. Lovering as pianist), 
G, II. Geer spoke in substance as follows:

Gold or an imperial crown may give power, 
but tho genius of merit, only, will make one 
truly noble. Bad men may be great characters, 
but tho loyal, ROQtl and brave alone are honor
able. Honor, then, is not the reward of Sliy- 
locks, nor of kings, but of a manly virtue—a 
virtue which comes from “ wisdom in the ser
vice of justice, and genius in the service of 
truth."

To-day fifty millions of freedom’s sons and 
daughters will mingle their emotions of sympa
thy with those of the bereaved widow and chil
dren of a loving husband and an affectionate 
father. To-day the civilized world is in mourn
ing. Garfiold living was honored. Garfield 
dead is lamented. No wild and frantic grief 
will mark our acts to-day, but a deep, heart-felt 
sadness is ours, intensified by the ignoble means 
by which our President’s illustrious iifo was 

. ended. .,
From a common station in life this noble man 

worked his way to tho most exalted position in 
the gift of a mighty people. If we honor Gar
field, let us adore this republic; for it is the' 
home of the free, and a refuge of the oppressed.

To pay our tribute of respect to the memory 
of our lamented President is a sad duty, in the 
discharge of which wo creditably servo our na
tion. To-day let us more firmly bind our hearts 
together, and renew our fidelity as citizens of 
one of the greatest nations of earth. Never did 
a sorrowful and mourning country receive such 
world-wide expressions of sympathy as has 
ours. This is indicative of the growing favor 
of Republican government, and is cause for re
newed courage and efforts in the direction of 
improvement. Let ns not as partisans, but as 
American citizens, rally around this dear old 
flag, emblem of liberty, equality and justice, 
and chant a solemn requiem o’er the bier of our 
fallen chief, remembering him for the good he 
has done.

He has gone where pain and death will never
more he felt. We will not think of him as prey 
for the worms of the grave; we will not think 
of the suffering President, but of Garfield, the 
noble brother, father and husband, at peace in 
his spirit home, there prosecuting his favorite 
pursuits. In his prosperity we were glad, in his 
adversity we sympathized, and in his misfor
tune we mourned; but, all things considered, 
in his spiritual resurrection we can but rejoice. 
Citizens, let us cherish as sabred the memory 
of our ascended President; let us strive to fol
low his example; let us teach our children that 
in him they will find a character worthy of 
emulation; and let us bid him good speed in the 
pursuit of knowledge and happiness, in that 
spirit-life into which he has just entered.

Facts’and philosophy.
One good feature of the meeting has been tbe 

mutual sympathy between tbe mediums and 
speakers. Dr. Slade, and the other mediums, 
have attended each lecture, and have refused to 
give stances during the formal services from the

stand. The speakers all referred to mcditim- 
ship as the foundation of Modern Spiritualism, 
and earnestly suggested to all the value of the 
s6ance-room.

This is the proper course to pursue. There is 
no fundamental antagonism between phenom
enal and philosophical Spiritualism. Without 
our facts technical Spiritualism, as such,-would 
be worthless; without a rational philosophy 
these facts would lose their vital significance.

Let medium and speaker cooperate in tho 
work of promulgating tho lessons of Spiritual
ism.

CHIPS,
Good-by, Schroon Lake, until next Septem

ber.
Mrs. Mary Lovoring’s musical improvisations 

have sold well.
Elmer E. Gray, of Enst, Boston, made his first 

visit to Lake View Point this fall.
Landlord Taylor is a happy man when a Spir

itualist meeting is in good working order.
Clias. Sullivan has been filed  by his friends 

hero and in Schroon village and Pottersvillo.
Tho season of llWl^cnn bo set down as the 

most prosperous year for Spiritualist .camp- 
mootings on record.

Dear Grandma Taylor felt badly as the 
friends said “ Farewell !'’ Wo shall not forget 
you, Grandma. Peace bo with you.

The officers of the steamboat “ Elfinghant ” 
are genial gentlemen. They were highly 
pleased with their seance with Dr. Slade.

Sir.. Ferguson and family, of Port Henry, 
N. Y{, enjoyed tho meeting. Tlio dedicatory 
exorcises at their tent, were very interesting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, of Camden, Del., made 
a prolonged stay at Lake View Point and ex
pressed themselves as being delighted with the 
place. '

Miss Nellie Platt, of Schroon village, is a now 
acquisition to our ranks. She is an intelligent 
young lady, and will ho a useful worker in the 
cause.

Capt. J. D. Cheney, of Schroon village, and 
liis estimable wife were frequent visitors to tlio 
meeting. “Tom’’ Cheney is destined to bo a 
noted “ driver” in tho section.

G. II. Geer will go West from hero to fill an 
engagement in Ohio, returning East in Novem
ber. no  will receive calls to lecture in Now 
England. Permanent address, Gvoenfiold, Mass. 
Keep him at work, friend^.

Mr. Fowler, of-Scliroon village, an earnest 
Materialist, is meditating over tho manifestor 
tions which lie witnessed at Dr. Slade’s cottage. 
The Materialists im/being stirred as well as 
church members in this region by the mooting.

Wanted: fifty families of Spiritualists to come 
to Lake View Point in September .each year. 
Parties desiring to build cottages can secure 
easy terms. There is a good hotel on the 
grounds; twelve neat cottages have also been 
erected. This place has a bright future.

Editor Grose, of tlio Ballston (N. Y.) Journal, 
and his charming daughter, Nellie, visited tlio 
“ Point ” a few days ago. They were delighted 
with the locality, its surroundings and tho com
manding view of the lake which is afforded 
from tho hotel piazza. Tiie Journal is edited 
with marked ability.

Arrangements for advertising this camp- 
meeting early in the summer of 1882 are already 
perfected. C. F. Taylor, of the Taylor House, 
Lake View Point, said to tbe writer the other 
day: “ Tho Banner of Light deserves patronage 
in its advertising columns for its elaborate re
ports of camp-meetings, and the officers of such 
associations should bear that fact in mind.”

Ce p h a s .

f U fo  § 0 * r h s .

W O RK S OF E. D. BABBITT, D.M .

The Principles of Light and Color,
Contains 570 royal octavo pages and over 200 beautiful en

gravings ami colored plates, bUjRU'bly l*oun»laml
Mark uml u ............. * ’ ' ...........  .......

r tlio Llgl 
mso inmo omii

tlio wonder* or tlio splrttaal forces.

..... ....... , . tumped in
his work develops not only tho mysteries 

and Color that aplK*uls tooidluary vision, hut
'lack uml gold,

of tho Light and Color that app
those more oxtpilsite grades of light and culnr*\\hlch reveal

l i  c  it )  § o o h s .

Contains more remarkable discoveries than any other 
work of modern times. . . . • A now world hitherto un
known toincdlcul men Is hero opened up ."--Xornutl Teach
er* Indiana. ’ A, '

“ I think 11 Impossible to estimate the value of these dis
coveries, tor the.v o|H0t up an Intlulto Held hitherto unex
plored,” —/-Vo n/;/iu Smith.

Trice, postiuld, $l,uu.

The Wonders of Light and Color,
A beautiful pamphlet, with heavy illuminated cover Illus

trating Harmony of Colors, a Compemlof Chnunopathy or 
Colm-lleallng, a full account of Instruments lor Colnr- 
tresitment, and answers as an excellent Introduction and 
appendix to the large work.

Better than gold, for each of six departments Is alone 
worth th e-‘»ceiitseliargeil.*, — C'. A. Parker* M. D,

Trice, postpaid, 2d cents.

Religion as Revealed by the Ma
terial and Spiritual Universe,.

This work presents tlio sulilime xi'lioino of tins universe, 
amt llio Dellle laws t,y which ll Is governed. Iininow mol 
original way. mill ,lovolo|is a liroail ami Joyous world's re
ligion whirl, rises above creeds and rests on a basis of mate
rial and spirit mil silence.

Price, In cleth. Chao, |,|i. mil, with elegant Illustrations.. 
$1,50,' lsistage free.

The Health Manual,
Devoted to healing aud human unluilldlng by Nature's 

Higher Forces, Including the old Health Guide, revlsednnd 
improved; also a chapter on the Flue Forces; a brief Outline 
of Chroinopathy, together \v|th Vital Magnetism the idle 
Fountain, being an Answer to l)r. Brown S6quard, etc. 
Illustrated with beautiful plates, ami containing 210 pp. 
12mn.

”  Worth several times Its price.” —A, ./. Dutch* M. D. 
*kl>it. Bahiiitt: H earSir— I havooxamlned yourlleallh 

Guide, etc., and cnmmt retrain from expressing to you my 
conviction or llie Inestimable value of these works. They 
must form the lext-hook of the new school of Therapeutics 
which physical science Is sure to evolve, ami should he 
studied in every family.” —A. K. Sewhnx.

Trice,'In dotli, stamited In colors, ?l,io, po>tpald, or In. 
pa|K?r covers, ,i0 cents.

The Chart of Health,
A beautiful Chart, with colors, rollers ami binding, over 

a yard tong.
•Mt ought to be suspended in every dwelling and school

room In tin1 land, made the topic of dally li’>M)i!s until Its 
rules me familiar as household w o rd s." -.I . Sewton,

Trice, postpaid, 50 eenls.
For sale by COBBY A RICH.

THE SPIRIT-W 0R.LD:
I T S  I N H A B I T A N T S ,

NATURE,  A N D  PHILOSOPHY.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M.D.,

Author o f "The Identity o f  Primitive* Christianity and 
Modern Sp iritua lism ."1

CONTENTS.
Introduction.
Chat, l —'Tho.Spirit aud Hold; Death, the Birth of tho 

Spirit; Temporary Desertion of the Body by the Spirit. 
C iia i*. 2.—General View o f  the Heavens.
Ch a p . 3. — The Low Heavens or Spheres.-T h e  JCarth 

Bphero; Condition of Bigoted Sectarians.
Ciia i*. 4.—The Higher Heavens. — The Indian Heavens; 

Description of the Higher Heavens; The Negro Heavens; 
Mr. Owen’s Visit to tne Higher Heavens.

Cha t . 5.—The Higher Heavens (continued), — Heavenly 
Miuislonsor Homes; Garments, Ornaments, and otherOb- 
iccts; Employments of Spirits, Means of Supplying other 
WantB.

Ch a p . O.—Higher Heavens {continued).-Sunday Observ
ance; Titlesnnd Names In tho Heavens; The Personal Ap
pearance of Spirits; Langungo hi the Heavens; Prevision 
of Spirits; The Insane In Spirit-Life.

Ch a p . 7.—The Higher Heavens {continnett). — Wherein 
Spirits Differ; Marriage In the Heavens; Family Relations 
In the Heavens; Children in the Heavens; Animals in the 
Spirit-World.

Ch a p . 8.—Tho Movements of Spirits; Tim Return of Spirits 
to Earth; Do Ancient Spirits and Spirits from other Worlds 

{ Visit tho Earth?
Ch a p . 9.—Guardian Spirits; Spirits on 'Different Tlaues 

Communicate; Dllheulties Attendant on Splrlt-luter- 
course.

Cha t . 10.—The Philosophy of Spirit-Intercourse; Tho 
Memory and Knowledge of Spirits.

Cha t . 11.-V isual Perception of Material Objects by Spirits; 
Tho Ability of Spirits to Hear and Understand our Con
versation: Tower of Spirits to TassTlirough Solid Matter; 
Spirits In Relation to tlio Elements

OCCULTISM, SPIRITISM, MATERIALISM.
UKMOSSTUATEl) BY

T h e  L o g ic  o f  F a c t s ;
Showing Disembodied Man and Spirit J'hascs. 

Also, u/o'Immcdlate Condition Affecting 
Man After Death,'

Things of tho Most Interest for Han to Know.
I1Y ALMIRA K ID D ,

A uthor o f k k The La ws o f  Being,1

| l c t o  S t r a i t s .

■ r i 3 : i E , r )  B p i T i o n s r .

Bib le of Bibles:
OR.

’ ete.

• E N T S :

TWENTY-SEVEN
“ D ivine R evela tion s:”

V erifica tio n s o l' S p i r i t  M essages.
J .  M. AltMSTltONQ.

To tho Editor of tho Banner of L igh t:
Looking over the Message Department of your 

issuo of the 24th of September I notice a com
munion tion front J .  M. A r m s t r o n g , late of Phil
adelphia.

Although tbe gentleman was not personally 
known to me, I am prepared to state that the 
communication is essentially true, and I  have 
not tlie. slightest doubt comes from tlio source 
from which it purports to emanate.

At tlie time that Mr. Armstrong met liis death 
at the hand of an assassin (Hunter by name) I 
was connected with tlie reportorial staif of an 
influential Philadelphia paper, the office of 
which was next door to that of Mr. Armstrong, 
who was a music typographer.

lie was highly esteemed by tho community in 
which be resided, and bis sudden and tragic 
death created quite a sensation at tbe time, and 
is doubtless still fresh'in tlio minds of Phila
delphians. Hunter, tlio assassin, was also a 
man of some pretensions, moving in good so
ciety and .moderately well off financially. By 
diplomatic proceedings he succeeded in' se
curing policies on Armstrong’s life for several 
thousand dollars—I tliiuk twenty thousand— 
and then devised a base scheme for tbe purpose 
of realizing tlie amount of insurance, a scheme 
which ended not only in depriving Armstrong 
of his life, but in bringing the assassin to tlio 
gallows.

By persistent effort and a liberal expenditure 
of money he succeeded in obtaining an accom
plice, who, by tlio tenor of tlie compact exist
ing between them, was to strike the latal blow; 
but, as is often the case, tlio accomplice was 
more humane than tlie projector of tlie vile 
scheme, and at tlie last, moment relented. It 
was in Camden, N. 'J., that Mr. Armstrong met 
his death, so to speak. lie had by .prearrange
ments, brought, about .by Hunter, crossed tlio 
ferry from Philadelphia to Camden, accompa
nied by the assassin and his accomplice in dis
guise; on emerging from tbe boat lie was fol
lowed, or to use a detective’s phrase, “ shad
owed.”

It was a dark, dismal night, with but few peo
ple on tlie street, and as Mr. Armstrong wend
ed liis way on an almost deserted thoroughfare, 
lie was dealt a terrible blow on the head from 
behind, with a hatchet, bought especially for 
the purpose, fracturing bis skull and causing 
death within twenty-four hours. At the last 
moment the courage of Hunter’s accomplice 
failed him, and be (Hunter), nothing daunted, 
approached liis victim stealthily and himself 
perpetrated tbe horrible deed: a deed which 
1 reoall to memory with a thrill of horror, and 
for which Hunter was executed in Camden, 
after an impartial trial and conviction by a jury 
of liis countrymen.

The dates given by the controlling spirit are, 
to the best of my remembrance, correct,'and 
the communication is wrought with interest to 
me, knowing as I do the main faots in connec
tion with the case, facta which the controlling 
intelligence so generously refrained from giving 
in detail, but which I  have thought advisable to 
briefly mention, by way of substantiating my 
claim to the genuineness of the message.

Geo. F. A. Illidge.
New Haven, S ep t. 2.7th, 1881.

p i ' <
OLIVER B. ELDRIDOE.

To tlio Editor of tho Banner of L ight:
lean  bear testimony to the truthfulness of 

the spirit-message of O l i v e r  B. E l d r id q e , 
printed in the Banner of Light of Sept,. lOtli. 
He was an old acquaintance of mine, and lived 
in West Springfield, Mass., where he was well 
known. He was pecuniarily in good circum
stances. being a well-to-do farmer, and respect
ed by all who knew him, but, to the surprise of 
all, committed suicide by hanging himself, the 
reason for which act he explains in his message.

Yours for the truth, L. Phillips.

(’ O N
Preface.
Si ot, l .-T h e  Three Factors,
Sect. U.-Niimf.s Misapplied,
Heel. a.-lVyohumetiy.
Soot. *1. —Sliuiloxvs of Modern Spiritualism,
Seel, ft, — Psychology,
Heel. i*.—Spirits What Is 11? ami Its Ultimate.
Seel. 7.—Occult Forma In HplrIt Spheres Illustrate .
Seot. 8.— Spirits Externalizing.
Sect. p. -Tho Immediate Action after Death, ahowlngtinlrlt 

Conditions. 1
Seeti to,—Man’s Accountability for Transgression. Tho Law 

of Retributive.Instlce.
Sect. 11.-T h e  Coni limed Showing of Rctillmtlvo .Justice.

Tim Assembled Coni i ; .Judgment and Sentence.
Seet. 1*2. — ('lass! Heat Ion of Grades aud Condition uf HouIb In 

Spirit Spheres,
Seel. III. — Facts versus Theories, and the Trim Ethlcflfor 

Guidance.
Tim author says, In the preface to this works “ l have 

endeavored to observe simplicity and stratglitforwardnofuiln 
Urn uanaUonof these things, uml to avoid all vuguoueea 
aud hypothesis.”

Cloth, RiGpp, Trice 81,on. postatro free.
_Ko_r sale by COLB V R I C H , ____ ’

LIFE AND ITS FORCES f
llesiltli nii<l. Disease Correctly Defined.
A reliable Guide to H ealth  without the use of Mineral or 

Vegetable Colsons or In  Banin. The conclusions front 
Forty Years' Tractive of Medicine.

lJV OR. WILLIAM I’ORTFR.
A T aut o r  tiik T aiu.i: of Contknts:--lirlof Outlines 

of the Trihclpal organs of the lliiimm System; Life; l.lfo 
lndividiinli/cd: Idle Known by Its Manifestations; Idfo 
Forces; Life's Forces In Fmillllirium; On*of IlieCausesof 
Ileal; Totality Dualities of Tolarity; Allraetlon and Re
pulsion: Love and Hate; Modification of Fours; Forma
tion of Matter, ami Disintegration: Individuality of Spirit 
- Male and Female Forces; Remarks on General Ion of Ojf- 
spring: A Healthy Condition-Causes mid Progress of Dis
ease; Cause of Tain and Ache; T h e  Relation uf Mind to 
Health and I Hsease; General Rules. A pplkahle to all ( 'uses; I 
Deliulliunof Health aud Disease; Morbid Kiuauatlous At- I 
Iraelcd to Negative Localities; Doctoring.'as a I'rolcvsinn, 1 
not.Necessary: Four Methods or Curing Disorder; Medl- i 

■clues; Formallqn of Tubercles, 'rumors atid Cancers; Fe- i 
vers- I'hlloijophyol In (lamination Illustrated: Hydrophobia, | 
Vaccination, Sun Stroke; Rheumatism, Scrofula, Venereal, j 
Pulmonary Consumption: Reproduction, Radial Ion of Force; \ 
Treatment of Children-Amount of Vitality Limited: Lovn | 
and-Marriage;. Allopathy, Homeopathy; Reelim for Health 
of M lud-a rule for all.

Cloth, timed pai>er. Fttpp. Trice postage free. 
Vursale by COLBY & ItU ll.

Visions of the Beyond,
BY A SEER OF TO-DAY. OR SYMBOLIC TEACH

INGS FROM THE HIGHER LIFE. 
i:iMTi:i> IIV it HUM AN KNOW,

This work Is of exceeding Interest aud value, tin' Seer 
being a iktnou of elevated sidriliial aspirations, aud of 
great clearness of perception, but hitherto unknown to the 
public.

Tho especial valheof this work consists In a very graphic 
presentation of the t ruths uf Spiritualism In their higher 
forms of action, illustrating particularly the intimate near
ness of the spirit-world and the vital relations between the 
present and future as airecllng human character aud des
tiny In the hereafter.

The work contains leu chapters, under the following 
heads: , '

CHAi'TKlt L —Introductory, by the Editor.
”  ‘J .—Resurrections.
”  :t.—Explorations.
Ik 4. —Home Scenes.
kk 5.—Sights aud Symbols,.
”  d.—Healing Helps id the Hereafter.
“  7. —A Book of Human Lives,
”  8.—Scenes of Benellcence.
”  10.—Symbolic Teachings,

Bound In doth, 1H0 pages, Tlaln, imstage 10 cents;

CONTAINING

A Description of Twenty-Seven UibleH, 
mnl an Exposition of Two Thou

sand biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals, 

Religion, and Gen
eral Events;

ALSO A IIKLINKATIOX OK.Till', ( 'l l  A l(AC 1 Kill O f

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

AN EXAMINATION rT H E IR
BY

KERSEY CRAVES,
A uthor of “ Tho W orld's SIxtoon Crucifiod Sav

iors,” and ” Tho Biography of Satan.”
, The groutid gom*fiver bv‘Mr. Graves in the coursoof thL 

new work Is simply aMimndliig, and the literary labor per
formed is worthy of receiving the approximate rewatd o! 
an extensive reading at tlm hands of the nubile, In the 
sixty-six chapters Into which the kook ts divided, almost 
every question of Interest which arises In l lie mind at the 
mention of ihi! wind Bini.t: Iseonsldored in tliat-straight
forward style which lias made the volumes of Mr. Graves so 
extensively sought after.

(Jlofli, lm*gc 12nio. 110 pp. P r ice  92,00, ponbiee 
10 rcntN.

For sale by the Publishers, COLBY A RICH.

TIIE WORLD’S

C i i a i *. 1 -Materialization—Form Manifestations; Phan
tom Ships and Railway Trains; Tappings and Moving of 
Material Objects; Trance and Visions.

Ch a p . Rl.—Spirits In Relation to Animals; Do Spirits In
terest Themselves In our Business Adairs? There Is Room 
in God’s Universe for All,

Conclusion.
The author, in Ills Introduction, says: "Thoproblemsor 

tho ages have Ikicii, What are we? whence came we? and 
W hither are we bound? Of these the last Is the most mo
mentous, aud It is the object of this work to aid In the solu
tion of tills problem, so that othor investigators may bo as
sisted in advancing a step further, ami tn their turn en
lighten the paths tor others who may succeed them In ex
ploring tlio realities and mysterlesof that world to which we 
are all hastening, aud of which even a Httln knowledge may 
be of service tn preparing us for our introduction to l t .“

('loth, hhno. Trice $1,25, postago 10 cents. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH, Publishers.

Physicians of all schools use and recommend 
Hop B itters; take their advice.

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE,
B Y  S H E R M A N  & L Y O N ,

Authors o f ' kThe Hollow Globe."
This book contains many startling ideas that are calcu

lated to dispel the mystltlcalion aud unravel tho numerous 
dUncultles by which thinking minds have been environed 
concerning the great problems of human existence. Tho 
contents are divided Into ten dltTereut subjects, as follows: 
The Houl of Things; Intelligence; Intellect; Discords; 
Progression; Justice; The Science of Death; Tho Con
founding of Language; Spirit Abodes; Spirit Biography. 

Cloth, $2,00, postago free.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
OK,

The World’s Agitator and Reconciler.
A Treatise on the Physical Conformation of tho Earth. 

Presented through the organism of M. L. Sherman, M. D., 
and written liy Win. F. Lyon.
. The author says: k*We are deeply Impressed with the 
thought, and venture tn predict, that this book will do very 
much toward aiding humanity in their toilsome progress 
from the darkness or mental Slavery to the broad sunshine 
or enlightened Freedom, for which they have so long strug
gled, but struggled apparently iu vain.”

TrleofcLOO, postage tree.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

’ ^ A N C H E C T B ; ’

T h e D esp a ir  o f  S c ien ce .
H e in s  n  F u l l  A cco u n t ol‘ M odern  Si>lritnnl!Hii>, 

I t s  lM ieuoiucim  m ill tlie  ViiWoiin T h e o rie s  
r e g a r d in g  It. W ith a  S u rv e y  o f  .

F re n c h  S p irit Inin*

. BY EPES’SARGENT.
Tlie w ork‘contains chapters on tho following suhiects; 

W hat Science Says of It: The Phenomena of 18-17: Mant- 
festatlonH through Miss Fox; .Manifestations through Mr. 
Home: The Salem Phenomena, Jfcc.; Various Mediums 
and Manifestations; The Sccress of Trovorst — K ernel- 
Stilling; Somnambulism. Mesmerism, *<fce.; Miscellaneous 
Phenomena; Theories; Common Objections—Teachings; 
Spiritism* Trcexlstoncc, &c.; Tsyehometry; Cognate Facts 
and Phenomena.

Newcdltlon, cloth, f l ,25.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

full gilt, 61,50, txiMage lucentv 
For sate by COLBY & RICH.

Bible Marvel Workers,
And the |mwer which hetitcdnrmudc them |riTorm Mighty 

Works, aud utter Inspired Words; together with some 
Personal Traits aud CnavaclcrlsUcHiif Prophets, Apostles
aud Jesus, or new readings of "Tin* Miracles.

ItY ALLEN PUTNAM, A. M.,
Author or ” Nally, a Spirit;" "Spirit Works Real, Imt 
Not, Miraculous;”  ”  Mesmerism. Spiritualism, Witch
craft and Miracle;”  "Tipping his Tallies,.”  etc., etc.

Mu. Putnam has here. In liis uniformly candid and 
calm spirit, furnished au mmsiiallv vivid, Interesting and 
Instructive ‘volume of about 210 |>ages. Me here allows 
what be incidentally calls "T he Guide-Book of Christen
dom*’ to tell the story of Its origin aud character, and 
mostly in Itsown words aud facts. Biblical light leads bis 
way, aud as he moves on he lindsand (mints out fact, after 
fact, view after view, meaning after meaning, attaching 
to old familiar mental pictures aud forms of.Bible scenes 
aud (KTsonages which (Kisses* tho charm of novelty, while 
they generate conviction that they are true and valuable.

Clotli. fl.2o. postage 8 cents.
For sab? by COLBY A RICH.

A NEW REVELATION.

■The History of-the Origin of All..Things.
BY L. M. ARNOLD.

This hook contains chapters on the following subjects: 
Tin! History of Man from his Creation to Ills Flnalliv: The 
History of the World aud of the Divine Inlbix; The History 
of the Spiritual Stall' of Man, and Counsel, Advice and In
structions for the Present Life: A History of Spirit-Life 
and of Paradise; A History of (he Relations'of Matter to 
Life: A History of the Progress of Map’s Spirit In the 
World of the Future; The Life of Jesus of -Nazareth, de
scribing Ills Essence, Ills Oneness with God, and His One
ness with Ills Brethren.

It lselalmed that the above were written under Inspiration.
The first .edition was published twenty-six years ago and 

long since exhausted. A new edition is now issued. Price 
In ono volume complete, f2.txt, postage free.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

OR,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

New, Nlnrtllnff, uml llxtriiorcllnary K evolntion  
In llcll|fflotiN H istory, w lite l i  <II*rlON4* the  

O riental Origin o f  n il tli<* Doctrine*. 
PrlnchilOH, Preeentit, au d  

rflruflt** o f  tlio

C h r is tia n  N ew  T esta m en t,
AND FURNISHING A KEY FOR UNLOCKING 

MANY OF ITS SACRED .MYSTERIES, 
IIK8IDK8 CUMl'l llHINO THU

History of Sixteen Oriental M e d  Gods,
BY KERSEY G R A V E S.-

Printed on flue white pa|M>r, large iftno ,:») pages, with 
portrait uf author, fcs.w,postage 10 cents.

For wile by COLBY & RICH.

E A T I N G  T O  L I V E .

THE DIET CURE:
A n  E ssa y  on  th e  R e la t io n s  o f  

F oo d  an d  D r in k  to  H e a lth .  
D isease  and  C ure.

BY T. L. N IC IIO L S, M. D.
The work trealson tin* following subjects; Health. Food. 

Water. Of the Blood. The Natural Food of Man, Disease. 
Prevention and Cine. The (Jiiestlouof (Jauntily. The Ones- 
tlmi of (Quality. Prlnclplesof the Diet Cure. Medical Opin
ions on the Diet Cure. Of Diet in Acute. Hcrolulous, and 
Nervous Diseases. The Diet Ctne iu Oheslty. Vis Medlrn- 
trlx Nature'. The Diet cure In Various Diseases. The Wa
ter Cure. Waste of t. lie. The 1.Roof tin1 Race, The Popu
lation (Question. Some Practical Illustrations, Alrand Ex
ercise. Of Psychic Force. National Health amt Wealth. 
Personal Advice.

Cloth, TiOecuts.
For. sale by CO Lit V A R tc ll.

A n  ■ U p i t o m o  o f

SPIRITUALISM AND SPIRIT-JliGNETISI:
Their Verity, Practicability, Conditions, and Laws.

Ill/ the Author of "V i ta l  Magnetic Cere,”  -".Vature's 
Laics in Hainan Life*" etc.

These subjeets, to receive universal attention, should have 
an established piil|riMip)i\ (minded upon laws and principles 
that are reliable, and will dt-l v all reasonable opposition.

S p iritua l S p h e re s :
Four LooturCa given by and through the Mediumship 

_ ‘ of Cora 1. V. Biohmond.
1. —T iie Sphe re  op  Sei.p .
2. —Th e  Sp h e r e  of  Hk ne picexo e .
3. —T iie Sphe re  of  Love a n d  W is do m .
•L—Review: of  “ Spiritual Spiiereb . ”

Those Discourses nro replete with thought, and scattered 
throughout their entire length nro sentences which corus
cate vividly with the consecrated tiro ot Truth.Paper, 08 pages, 15 conts.

For salo by COLBY & Iticn.

The D efolopent of the Spirit After Transition,
BY THE LATE M. FARADAY.

T n E  O R I C t I N  O F  B E L I G I O N K .
And their Influence upon the Mental Development of I ho 
Unman Raco. Transcribed a t the request of a Band of 
Ancient Philosophers, by the late M. FARADAY, of Eng
land. ’

Paper, 10 conts.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Parturition without Pa in;
Or, A Code of Directions for avoiding Most of tho Pains 
and Dangers of Child-bearing.

A work whoso excellence surpasses our power to coni' 
mend.-AVio Fork Mail.

Cloth, f1,00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY *  RICH.

Poems of the Life Beyond 
and Within.

EDITED AND UOMI’ILED BY
G I L E S  B .  S T E B B I U S .

Those Doemsarc gathered from ancient Hindustan, from 
Persia aud Arabia, from Greece, Rome aud Northern Eu- 
ro|H*. from Catholic and Protestant hymns the greal imets 
of Euro)H5 and our own laud, aud dose with Inspired voices 
from the spirit-laud. Whatever seemed best to illustrate 
and express the vision of Hie spirit, catching.glimpses of the 
future, aud the wealth of Mm spiritual life within, has been 
used. Here are lilt! intuitive statements of Immortality in 
words full of sweet ness and glory ,>fill, too, of adlviuo phi
losophy. ^

Ulolh. 270 (rages, FJino. Plain. fRoO, or Full Gilt, $2,oo, 
postago free.

Forsate byGOl.BY & RU’D.
N EW  E D IT IO N -PR IC E  REDUCED.

PEOPLE FROM THE OTHER WORLD.
B Y H. S. O LG 'O TT.

Containing full and Illustrative descriptions of tho wonder
ful stances held by Col. oicolt with (lit! Kddys, Holmeses, 
ami Mrs. Gumption. The author contlnes himself almost 
exclusively to the phenomenal side id Spiritualism; to thoso 
facts whleh must elevate it sooner or later to the (msKhm of 
an established science. The work Is highly Illustrated.

In tine English cloth, tastefully bound. D.-V): flue English 
cloth, gilt edge. $:i.OO; hall Turkey morocco, 1-1,00.

For sale by COl, BY A RICH.____

D oes M a tte r  D o I t  A ll?
A. Iteply to Professor T ynda ll's  Latest Attack on 

Spiritualism .
1IY KI'KS KAHUKNT.

We need net commend Bits carefully worded paper to 
public attention. ATter answering in becoming terms the 
Professor's unmannerly gibe at Spiritualism, Mr. Sargent 
takes ini what the same assailant lias to say of "llio  prom
ise ami potency of matter,”  an the suftlcluni factor In ex
planation of the inlud manifest in tho universe, and presses 
homo soma pretty sharp proofs of Mr. TyndalFa superficial 
accomplishments us a  metaphysician.

Paper, 5 cents, postage free.
For site by COLBY «  RICH.

Skeptics should know wind Spiritualism (utiper claims before 
making au assault upon It** teachings. Mlstakos; ‘ 
slstencles are acknowledged ami explained. Pers 
ested pro ov ron. should know of the doctrine If they desire

ind incon- 
ersons Inter-

. . . . . .  #..................................w of the doctrine i
to meet It uudcrstnndingly.

Just the pamphlet to send to skeptics who look upon the 
subjects as delusion and the teachliigK without foundation. 
Lot It tie circulated broadcast. .

Price, |Ki(H'r, Jfi cents, (toslagc :t cents; cloth, d) cent-', 
postage fuvnts.

For sale by UOI.BV & RICH.

BEES! BEES!! BEES!!! 
* SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING,

. B Y  K . P .  K ID D E B .
Being a practical guide to tho llce-Mastcr In every depart

ment of tbe business. I t treats on over a hundred points 
pertaining to bcc-kceping that all should understand, to bo 
successful.

The hook contains ntoro matter than most books that sell 
tor t wo dollars; but, to have it come within tho reach of 
all the coming spring, we propose to mall It on recelptof tho 
following low prices: Paper cover, AOcents; boards, cloth 
backs, 75 cents; black muslin, gilt sides. 85 cents.

For sale hv«OLUY A RICH.

A. Kook o f  M ystery.

THE LITE 0E MARY WIIITTEV.
T i l l )  C A T H O L I C  T I D I H O I .

BY ALBKfiT BAKNIiS JJORMAN.

An ’Authentic Narrative of the Wonderful Manifo.iUi;u>?i<. 
Extraordinary Miracles and AsbmMilng Development* .t< 
they Occurred In tin* Life of this Remarkable Young Lad> 

.Paper, with (Mutralt of medium. P r ic e  25 re n te . Fm- 
iner price, JFicenfs.

For sale by CO Lliy '.t RICH. _ ______

What Must We Do to be Saved?
a ija  it'n r, nv

ROBERT a .  I.V<;i:iLSOLL.
CONTENTS, .

Introductory.
TbeGos)H<lof Matthew.

The Gos(H*t of Mark.
The Gos|m*1 of Luke.

Tbe Gospel of Job ...
The Episcopalians, Thc.i.'atboiit s,

The Methodists.
The Presbyterians.

-Thu Evangelical Alliance.
W hatdo you Prop»'?e?

Paper, pp. 87. Price 25 cents.
For stile l>y DOLBY A RICH. ■ ___________

“The Gods,” and Other Lectures,
BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

This edition contains lectures on the fottowing subji'cte: 
T he Gods — An Honest God Is the Noblest Work ot 

Man.
Humboldt—The Universe Is Governed by Law.
T homas P a in e—With his name left out, the History 

of Liberty cannot be Written.
I ndividuality  —Ills Soul was like a Star and dwelt 

apart.
IIkkktics and H kkksiKS—Liberty, a Word without 

which all other words an: vain.
Printed In targe, clear lyin', bound in cloth. Price 

postage 10 cents.
Forsale by COLBY & RICH.

AN OUTLINE OF THE

F R E N C H  R E V O L U T IO N :
ITS CAUSES AND RESULTS.

B Y  W . N. BELL.
Every progressive person should rerid this work, ami thus 

possess the knowledge they need to refute the Church’s 
slanders about tbe French Revolution.

Paper, 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.__________•

S a b b a ta r ia n  L aw s,
Considered from .. 
BOAKD.MAN. Four- 
ten copies, Scents; on, 
sand coples.^.V ^gw ta^W cents.

For sale by'0 0 RICH.

THEODORE PARKER IN SPIRIT-LIFE.
A N arration  o r  P fm m n l E xperience*. Inupirn- 

tlonn lly  g iv en  to F . L. II. W IIIK M .D .
The well-known reputation <>f Dr. Willis, and his unim

peachable Integrity as a medium for eomimmlratloii be
tween the two worlds. Is sutUdeut guaranty of the genuine
ness or.the spirit, messages. The work Is Issued in pam
phlet form.

PniK*r, 15 cents, postage free.
Forsale by COLBY & RICH. ______•

Tlio Great Latior Problem Solved.
Labor and capital worklmi In equity and harmony. A 

ixiwerful arttninent. Kvcrybody should read It. By M> 
(1KNE HUTCHINSON'.

I’apcr, 5 cents, postage 1 cent. 
Forsale liy COLBY RICH.

A.Brief History of tlie American Beyolotion,
Written by Thomas I’alnc whllo ho was at tho head of tho 
American army with Gen. Washington, during the seven 
years’ war with Great Britain, from 1776 to tho close, LM 

Paper, 10 cents, postago free.
Forsale by COL15Y *  RICH.
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i V.ni Hun-n IV”" . V.m Hnr«* \ik.. m,
1*ul\ !'»*<*. .

MAGNETISM, CLAIRVOYANCE A N D  D E 
MONISM,

Dr. ili ittan'o AiiHnrr lo Dr. (■rnV«>*.

Iltov i cnui.rti’ator* »*:tc*h ii.uk pto.iur Gimi,
Ah i L-mI ih.-ii f.uiliiuj: V the Min.”

, tM.bir • ; .m* > .ii. lh.;. J. IV-
I mmi iiiili'litiil T.. ciif  .‘l v.iii:- lil  ii'.MK fur n

■ ■ 115>>• nf y«.i■ i■ jo in m il, I 'c iilu iiiiii,' ;i lo t I r r  from
K r i.  I ) : . ( I. K. i . ilii'i-i ipt i-.i- of llio  niotlioil
.wnl  r c s i i l i  - - f  hi- i n v i ' - i i . ' a f . i n i i  a t  a  s i t i s l p  s«;-  
a t n c  with M i .  F u - t c r .  l l i e  w e l l - I ; i n > w n  1 <-st -ni i--
■ 1 i ii i n . Ti . j i i  I ' O’ i i n i i l  l o i n :  : i , 'o,  a m i  t l i e  l e t t e r  
v r a s  o : i . : i i : a l ! y  ; i i iMi ' l i i ' i l  i n  t in-  M e m i ' l i i s  . !/>- 
Iirnt, i n  . l a m i a i ’V, 1-7 (. T i n ' ' 1‘rrss <-• >i■ 11■ 1 i i■ i■'n t s  
M i .  ( i r a v .  b y  s a v i n , ’ d i a l  l i e  is. “ n n o  o f  t in* 
m o s t  ( i i s d i i ' . ' t i i i i i r i l d i v i n e s i n  11n* K n i t c d S t a l e s . ”

Ii a; |;i'a:s that our vi'ni'ialilt' lilotlier, I!ev. 
I ( i . Sannml Wat sen, has been git itiq Uvlm-es in
• I n - S u n t h v v c s t  o n  i h e  o n e . i i t i i v c i s a l - y o s p f l  o f  
. -qdi i i  i i a l i s i n ,  a m i  t h a t  h i s  ( l f i n o n s t  r a t i v o  f a r t s  
a m i  n i . ’f i i i  r e a s o n i n g s  h a v e  s |  i r r e i l  11ic e l r i n e n t s  
o f  l l i e  e f f e t e  t l i f o | o : : i e s ,  a n i l  <U’e [ily m o v e d  t h e  
- " i l l s  o f  t h e i r  d e f e n d  c r s .  i t  s r r n i i  d  t o  l ie i i e c c s -  
; a r y  t h a t  s o m e  o n e  s h o u l d  i n e r t  t h e  S o u t h e r n  
e l i a i n | . i " i i  . if  t h e  N e w  D i s p e n s a t i o n ,  w h o  had .  s o  
. d e e p l y  w o u n d e d  t h e  a d v e r s a r y .  T h e  p r e s e n e e

, of one so thoroiuililv inihiied with the spirit of 
truth us Id. Watson is hiiown to be, could 
oiareelv fail to discover the enemy, and leave 
aim miked for t he world's observation. A eei nil- 
ill,.' to Milton, Ithuriel and /.eplioii, two bright 
and heavenly detectives,were sent —under a di
vine eomniissjon from Gabriel-to search all 

d ’ai.uli-e lei Satan (the adversary1, and they 
i piml Dim ; preei-ely how and where is thus de- 
- tilled in the iatu'iiaue of the poet :'

' - Squat 1 i1.1* a toail, etnse at the ear of live, . 
A-s.iylhi: liy liis ili'vlllsli a lt to reaeli 
i'iie oi cans of liei fancy, amt Willi 1 lieni foi'oe 
i IhMons as In' list, phantasms anil dream s ; 
n r  if. tnsplrtiiu'venom, lie nitn'lit taint 
1 lie animal spirits. . . .
Mini llins Intent, Ithmlel with Ills spear 
Touched baldly, for no falsehood can endure 
t ouch of celestial temper, tint returns, 
i It force, to Its own likeness." 

some one was wanted lo break the spear of 
li.huriel: hut there was no valiant sipint in- 
eariiaieat Van Ihircn, in Arkansas, who could 
yive a--I i ranee of his alii lily lo resist the “ touch 
of eelesl ial-tcmpered " w capons. And w hen no 
olio was found worthvof iiro. Watson's steel,  
it came i i .■ pass that they explored Memphis, 
and refurreeh i! I hr ihwl U tier of Craves! 'I’his 
iidplil siitliee t<. dull t he w eaponsiif all ordinary 
warfare, but it is powerless to either hhtnl 1 hill 
eeleslial spear, or turn tin1 edae of ".the sword 
of llie spirit.”

Serioii.-ly, while Mr. Graves'.-, letter is no 
toiliit a eoiiseiciii ions statement of t ho dot ails 

of liis very limited experience, it is mainly de
void of interest. Tlnu e is not liin.d olVelisive in 
is spirit : and lliero is mdliiin; in it to shake  

• : lie conlidenoc of I ho feeblest disciple in a sin- 
_ie tael, or principle of Spiritmili'sm. Indeed, 
lie o;>]i isiiion is so weak ami shaky■ thai if ii 

•itad a .-.oul lo feel, ii.would•eeriainly naive us lo 
' ompassioa. Il is proper in ob-erve that ..Mr.
' Iraves was'jiol sal isl'ied w ii h I lie results of his 
inlerviiw . The spirits made several m is ta k e s  
in respect, lo matters of fact, mimes, etc.
i ii'.orde Snider claimed I o lie in t lie spi rit-w orid 
an hour after llie l)ori,.r had dined w itli him. 
A spirit elaiuiim: to lie his wife stumbled on 
her middle name ; and it is said that her ehi- 
roaraphy " looked an if it niiu'hl have been wTil- 
icn ]iy Horace Greidey” ; and. he adds—by way 
of ex|ilanal ion " nuts- written /met,'ward and bol- 
‘om upward." T he most remarkalde thine in 
i,liis eoimeetion is if the spirit's i'liiroara)ili\ 
so iniieh resembled Horace (ireele.v's thill he. 
Dr. (iraves. should lie aide to determine w het her
ii wits really inverted or rialit side up.

Another "rave objection is found in the fact
of his discovery that Ihi -spirits an nut i >rthndor. 
lint, favor id use his ow u lanymitie " ib e d n e-  
trine oi the universal salvation of all.” This 
may lie slightly tautoloaieal : and we are left 
io infer that if lhe.s']arils will consent to com- 
promise on tin' nnirirxiil snlrntinn i f  a eery limit
ed ninnhir, ' heir duel rine w ill he more accept
able to ‘-'this limst disliimuished divine.” if  
: lie spi rim w ill only join the church, and 

j , ' Heal damnation'rmiml the 1,'lie! " 
on nU wl.nin tlmyjud'.’e lo lie the enemies of 
i iotl, they will soon act a hearina .be fore  our 
rolib’ious society, and their teaeliinas may come 
to lie respected as the revelations of intitule 
loyf' and heavenly wisdom!

There is not hi lift further in Mr. < Iraves's letter 
to either arrest, attention or invite comment, 
except what is embraced in liis eoiieludin^ par
agraph, which I copy-as follows:

■' I wish to say to your readers that this test inter
view continued me In the positions I have lieretofnre 
presented to the piddle, that animal mesmerism lias 
nmoli to do with Mr. Foster's performances, clairvoy
ance some, and demonism will account for the rest. 
He performs some miaeemmtalde tilings, I must con
fess.* The liloody writing on the hack of Ills hand is 
by far tins greatest; lint much connected with Spiritu
alism that was deemed miraculous a few years ago is 
now explained, since magnetism ami mesmerism have 
.come to lie understood, nml so the blood-writing may 
tin in years to come."

Itqv. J. It. Graves, 1). ])., of tlie baptist church, 
aspires to something like originality, when he 
attempts to treat of" animal mesmerism." True, 
a little more than a century ago, F. Antoine 
Mewiier, of the Medical faculty of Vienna, at
tracted considerable attention to the phenom
ena of animal or human magnetism, which lie 
used as an auxiliary in his practice of medicine. 
Ten years later the French Academy appointed 
a committee to ini|iiire into the subject; hut 
failingto feci, see, taste, smell, measure or weigh 
tho subtle, wonder-working fluid which Mes- 
mer supposed to exist, the committee reported 
that there was no such tiling as “Animal Mag
netism.” Hut the facts continued to multiply, 
and command attention in different, parts of 
Kurope. Cuvier, Iuipliico, Humboldt, Coleridge, 
Dugal .Steward, and many other distinguished 
names, became identified with the new science. 
In*lBttl its claims to a place among the accred
ited sciences were duly acknowledged'in the 
report of tlm scientific commission, appointed, 
if I mistake not, in 1823. Skepticism reluctant
ly gave up the ghost. The invisible, pain-de
stroying agent was admitted into the hospitals 
of l ’aris and London, and a Professorship of 
Animal Magnetism was established in tlic.Med- 
ical College of Herlin.t

* After assuming to ai-cnmit for all ttie facta by attributing some to uieMuerisin. others to clairvoyance, unit llie
rest (tills comprehends all that remains) todeinontsni. tin-]| "  " ................................. .....

tiling
Into tile darkness of conjecture.
Is omhred to 
able tilings."

confess"  that there are "some umteconnt 
To evade the force of these lie takes a leap

t  Tlio discoveries of Mesmer amt tils dexterous iise of the 
power, gave him an enviable pisliion nml n coinnmutlliig 
Influence. He had many distinguished pupils In l ’aris, rc- 
eelvod largo sums fnr Ills course of Instruction, ajnl was 
professionally employed hy the principal nobles at the court 
of r.ouls X Vi.—See the author's I’ldlosophlcat Treattscen- 
tltleil Man and Ills Relations, Chap II.

' x I

j lint there is no proper reason for giving nnme.s 
! of persons to the great, priiieiples of Nature. I 
■ recall hut one other notable example in which 

lids is done. The eleelrieity generated or dis
engaged, by chemical act imi, is called Galvan-

I ism, in honor of llie liolngna anatomist and 
physiologist Galvani. Hut we might as well 
call' eleelrieity ill another form, I’ranklintsiii— 
1... . Hie American philosopher experiment
ed in llie science, and is credited witli demon
strating tlie identity of light ning and electricity 
—as apply tiie name of the Vienna Doctor to 
tlie subtle electru-mageetism of animal.and hit
man hollies. We do not name Gravitation after 

■either Kepler or N'ewton. never s|ieak of 
Geology as Lyellism, nor is astrononiymade to 
hear tlie name of some ( 'liahlcan shepherd, tin 

| lvgyptian priest, Ptolemy, Copernicus, Galileo, 
or any modern scientist. For want of a better 
name, let us call llie agent referred to by liev.

| Ilf. Graves, Hint MtipiirHsm. to indicate that 
i the subtle principle belongs essentially ĉi life, 

and is peculiar to the forms of animated nature.
And what does Mr.'Graves know about vital,

| animal, or human magnetism Kvidenlly very 
! little; not .enough to either enable him to give 
I us a proper definition of tlie words, or to char

acterize tin1 principle, by tlie use of appropriate)
. terms. Now, what'tire tlie powers of Vital 
; Magnetism'.1 i'ttder tlie direct ion of human in- 
i iclligenee it is capable of producing jt great va- 
i lift y of .physiological and psychological plie- 
; nonmmi, on and through tlm bodies and minds 

of suseept i 1 ile persons, it may exercise supreme 
: control over sensation and voiiftilary mot ion ;
: inliueiii'e all tlie involuntary functions and pro- 
: eesses of the living body, hy accelerating or re- 
j tarding molecular, cliemienl, arterial ami cere

bral action, so as to at t est disease ami reslore 
tlie vital equilibrium, when, from any cause, it 

: may have been temporarily interrupted. This 
power over tlie nervous eireulat ion enables the 

i opeialor lo govern the distribution of tlm ani
mal lltiids; to excite and subdue all tlie passions 
of human nature; mid to determine tlie specific 
character of tlie impressions made upon tlie 
brain and the mind of tlie subject through tlie 
nerves of general and special .sensation. In 
many eases tlm skillful exercise of this power 
issidlieient to cliain tlie strongest man; to great
ly intensify and wholly suspend sensibility in 
llie subject ; to allay nervous irritability, remove 
pain and induce sleep; to stimulate thought, 
amt inspire dreams and visions : and, here ami 

" there, it lifts tlie veil of ourmwrtniity and re
veals tlie invisible world to the conscious soul.

I W hat'are tlie natural and inevitable limitn- 
j lions of tills power'.’ On this question all 

thoughtful observers must agree. Tlie first 
j cardinal fart.which arrests the attention of tlie 
: scientific investigator is that the serernl p/mscs 
; of the phenomena an restricted to the farms of 
, hitman and animal eristrnee. The ifnorganizcd 
j elements of matter, tlie forms and substances 

of tlie vegetable and mineral kingdoms—in 
short, nil the.objects of tTW inanimate creation, 
are beyond tlm reaeli of this agent. Vital mag- 

’ net ism .cannot read anil spell; it cannot teael 
llie ignorant; it cannot rap nun table: it wi 
nut move a bowlder; it rings no .hells above onr 
reaeli; it. never lifts any .-ponderable'body/it 
does not. unlock doors, cither with or without- 
keys: if is not able to play .on musical instrii- 

( meats: it is neither a poet, tin orator. noi-m met
aphysician; it does not draw portraits, ami 

n ev er quotes scripture. Vital Magnetism is 
dumb, and will not account for the mysterious 
voices; Magnetism is destitute of sensibility, 

i and cannot lie insulted; Magnetism is blind, 
and can no more see what is in bur minds than 

: electricity, hydrogen gas, orconimon air can lie 
j expeided to exercise this function of sentient 
; being.'
j Can Clairvoyance perform an.\ of tlm tilings 
j eiiiliraeed in the foregoing specification'.* I an- 
i s.wer, it can elrarl///wreiirc what is passln'l in the 

human mind. Beyond this it is utterly power- 
i less to produce any one nf tlie results or cll'ects 
i above specified. Tlie term is compounded of 
i two French words, clnir, (dear, and roi/unt, to 
j see. The faculty being ffrhjeelire and passive, 
j can exert no possible iniluem c on outward oli- 
j jeets. It is the yift of spiritual perception—the 
! power‘of inward si;//d—liy which we dearly dis- 
! eern things beyond tlie range of ordinary vision;
1 creatures loo m'tffitte ttj be perceived through 
! the mortal instruments of sight; and tlie beings 

who are rendered invisible on account of the 
j extri'ine sublimation of the elements which en- 
i ter into their composition and si met tire—the 
j forms of the Spiril-H'orhl.. Of coitfse Clairvoy- 
' ance can no more move an object, or produce a 
I sound, than tlie faculty of natural vision exer

cised'through the physical organs. I’.very child 
| knows that lie may gaze all day at tlie natural 
, and artificial objects outside of tlie school

room, and never move one of them'a hair's 
breadth.

! It is true that the human mind, acting 
{.through tlie delicate and powerful agency of 
| animal electricity or vital magnetism, may pro- 
| dttce very remarkable .effects on tlie constitu

tions of men and animals ; but that power is for
ever restrieteil to-creatures endowed with sensa
tion and voluntary motion. Made potent as pos
sible by tho utmost effort of the human will, it 
is still powerless to influence the inanimate 
creation. It could never bend a blade of grass, 
stir a single leaf in the forest, ripple the waters 
of a waveless pool, nor check the movement of 
the most delicate chronometer. The psycho
logical phenomena which depend on the execu
tive power of tho mind—concentrated on the 
sensitive subject, and acting through the subtle 
magnetism of the living body—may be produced 
agreeably to tho sam'o psychological laws, by 
minds in the ilesh and in the spirit. Other 
things being equal, tho mind that is no longer 
subject to mortal limitations may bo able to 
produce the more remarkable effects, and for 
the reason that the unfettered spirit may more 
completely interpenetrate the whole body and 
mind of the subject. 'Whether the operator be 
visible or invisible, the phenomena depend on 
the same general laws of mind and matter, and 
the effects are by no means dissimilar, either 
in their essential nature or superficial aspects. 
Whether in or out of the body, the human mind 
is possessed of tlie same faculties, affections and 
susceptibilities, anti the effects it is capable of 
producing on kindred natures in this world 
have, therefore, not only a common origin, but 
a mutual likeness. Let it be remembered that 
wherever we witness the illustrations of this 
power, we have the evidence that there exists 
an inspiring mind somewhere; and rational 
Spiritualists are not accustomed to refer the 
phenomena to invisible agents, when a visible 
operator can he discovered. •

Every enlightened Spiritualist knows there 
are numberless examples in which it is not only 
impossible to find tho psycho-magnetic operator 
within tho sphere of visible existence, hut tlie 
conditions and circumstances are suclijns tp 
preclude the hypothesis of a mundane origin. 
In all such cases, the rational mind has no al

ternative but to look tplthin the rail for t.lio in
telligent actors who direct the shifting scenes 
in the diviuo drama of our mortal and spiritual 
existence.

There'is nothing remaining of this writer’s 
| assumptions but tlie demonoloijy to which ho re

fers all tlie manifestations which are not pro
duced by what he calls "animal mesmerism” 
and clairvoyance. We have already illustrated 
tlie nature and scope iff these alleged sources of 
tlie phenomena, showing, by reference to their 
limitations, that they can only by a possibility 
lie made to cover a small part of the facts of 
Spiritualism. All that remain are attributed to 
“ demonism.” If by demons the gentleman lias 

] reference to an assumed separate order of in
telligent beings—neither men nor gods, but de
villed to tho work of infernal mischief—I deny 
tlie existence of any such beings in either 
heaven, earth or hell. If this is the accepted 
hypothesis, tlie Rev. Dr. (iraves cannot decline 

' tlie onus proband!; and we know very well .tlmt. 
| no evidence can lie derived from cither fact, 

law, or reason to support such an assumption.
( lint if tlie gentleman accepts tlie alternative 

idea or conception of tlie nature of demons, en
tertained by tlie ancient (ireeks, namely, that 
they were the spirits of departed human bei'nys, 
unit that the word dms not i.rpres:i or otherwise 
indicate the'inherent iinntilics and moral chiirac- 

, ter of the heinijs to whom it was applied, then 
there can lie nofurtlierdispute. This'is indeed 
tho only, view which can lie triumphantly de
fended, and it involves a concession to thcSpir- 

' ilnalists of the whole ground of flic controver
sy. Tlie Greeks believed in both celestial and 
terrestrial demons, or pure and impure souls of 

| men, and their continued influence inhuman 
; affairs: and the spirits of our time exhibit all 
| degrees of human intelligence and moral eleva

tion.
In attempting to enlighten'the cold skepti

cism of tlie religious world on tlie subject of 
| Spiritualism—if I may lie permitted to slightly 
i modify tlie words of tlie poet—Mr. Graves is 
! about
j “ As much at Issue with the summer day 
i As If ho brought Ills taper out n( doors.”

S. B. BltlTTAN.
| liehidere Seminary,Warren Co., X . J.,

vs.
PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;

OK,

The Spiritual Aspect Nature presents 
to  J . ‘W ilm shurst.

Tin* pivrlst* luittilv (if tills author’s “ IMillosojiliIt* Idoas1* 
iiiav hr Inferred from his highly .sitlsfartorv explanation of 
NVuhui’s law of gravitation. ’’ Why.’’ ho asks, *ki|oos 
jnaiior fowl-to approach oilier maltor? and why should it 
annioarh It wilh rousiantlv anrlonttlng s|K*i*dV** Anil his 
answer Is* “ This arllon Is tho ninvssarv outlMyol Hit* 
lloilh’ .Httrihutos essential to mutter. Itsinveand Intelli
gence are shown in approximating so that ii can mutually 
imiiart ami receive more of each oihcr’slicautlful and pleas
ing varieties nr motion bvsvmpathwie action.”  Ami soon,
■ -Vtipnlar Si'fmir. Monthli/. April. 1*7$.

In tin* course of Ids worn, among much matter of iinint. 
lie gives advice as to the best method of escaping from a 
desire for intoxicating beverages: holds out as a maxim lor 
young tieoplo (and old ones too,, for that matter,) * J Keep the 
m ind  chaste ami -the body will Inllow suit ' and Inculcates

Mew I’lib lic iitions.
T iik P h a n t o m  F o iim . Experiences in Earth 

and Spirit-Life. A True History communi
cated by a Spirit through tlie trance medium- 
ship of Mrs. Nettie Pease Fox. 1‘hno., cl., 
pp. ltitk Nowton, Iowa : D. M. Fox, publisher. 
Within a dwelling whose inmates eventually 

become tlie principal characters of tills work 
frequently ajipeared a phantom form, much to 
tlie annoyance of tho father, who, for reasons 
subsequently divulged, disliked to have any al
lusion made thereto. In Hie' early part of the 
narrative, Emily, whoso life-history it purports 
to lie, became deeply enamored with one whom 
she marries, but who soon after deserts her. 
'vtWirtly following, by means of an accident, Emi- 
y becomes a resident, of tlie sjiilit-world, ner 
awakening to a realization of tlie change; iter 
surprise at the'persons and scenes that sur
round iter; the regret over iter inability to make 
her presence known to iter husband and sister 
upon earth, whom, as a spirit, site visits, and 
tlie kindly offices of those who seek to calm tier 
perturbed feelings, are graphically delineated.

From this fioint the history.proceeds to de
scribe-the various grades of schools and disci
plinary institutions that abound in tlie spheres 
of spirit-life in near proximity to earth. Emily 
is conducted through these, slowly advancing, 
step by step,-to higher conditions. She meets 
those whom she was familiar with upon earth ; 
visits lliotn ; sits in their homes, and converses 
upon earthly events. She meets her who, ns 
"tlie phantom form,” appeared so frequently 
at her side in material life, and (liemystery of 
personality is revealed. Disappointment no 
longer grieves; regret is a tiling of tlie past: and, 
conscious flint all tlmt lmd been was needed to 
establish all that is, site becomes' happy in tho 
thought Hint all that is to come will ho for her 
best good, and enters upon Iter now labor, that of 

■bettering the condition'of unfortunate spirits, 
with hope and strength, going forth contin
ually upon missions of mercy. Tho narrativo 
closes by counseling nil to seek spiritual cul
ture : to crown life with love and charily, and 
tints be prepared to appreciate tho ever-increas
ing beauty and glory of spirit-life, when they 
are called to cuter upon that state of being.
Sl'I'KItsTITHlN, ANII THE D e AII PltOI’HECIES

I'uit 1SS1-lss.'i. By J. S. Daggett. Published 
for tlie author at lia-t Broadway, Albany, N, Y. 
A pamphlet of sixty-threo pages, in which are 

enumerated tlie various prophecies of events to 
transpire during tlie porehelion of the planets, 
including the Mother Sliipton poem, in which, 
among pvivdh-t ions of wonderful things to occur, 
the end of the world is appointed to take placo 
inlSSl.' A belief in all these is attributed to 
superstition. Omens, several of which are 
mentioned, are placed in tlie same category, 
and science is cliiimcd to he the great dispeller 
of t he clouds I hat; darken the pathway of man, 
which darkness causes him to live in dread of 
“ coining events which never arrive.” Tlie sub
ject. might, lie more elaborately treated, but tho 
work is very good so far as it goes.
CiiA'iTKitnox .luxton. Illustrated quarto, R. 

Worthington, publisher, 770 Broadway, New 
York. For sale by Little, Brown & Co., ‘Ini 
Washington street, Boston.
A book for children, containing hundreds of 

short sketches, incidents of travel, poems, anec
dotes, and a general variety of reading: healthy 
in tone, attractive in style, and imparting in
formation and moral teachings that will he in
valuable to the young through all the coming 
years of life. The illustrations are many and 
good, tlie frontispiece being in brilliant colors, 
and a large number of those that follow finely 
executed full page engravings. ’

Re c e iv e d : A N ew  C iiuhch  in a  N ew  Uni- 
VEttSE. A Sermon by M. .1. Savage. No. 1 of 
Vol. :t of “ Tlio Unity Pulpit.” Boston: Geo.
H. Ellis, 141 Franklin street. ,

Bmciis W ithout Stbaiy. A Lecture by Geo. 
Chainey. No.‘I of Vol. 2 of “ The Infidel Pul-
B'lt,” published by Geo. Chainey, 51 Fort Ave., 

oston. '
T iie  N ature and E xistence  of Ma tter- 

By Edward Randall Knowles. Lately published 
in the dCitnsas City Iteview. Pascoag, R. I.: Ga
zette Printing Office.

Th e  Mortality  op t iie  Soul and  tiie  I m
mortality op its Elem en ts. By A. Snider do 
Pellegrini,.author of “ Les Mysteres de la Crea
tion ddvoilcs,” etc. Second edition. New York :
D. M. Bennett, 141 Eighth street.

V accination. A Letter- to Dr. W. B. Car
penter, C. B,, etc. By P. A. Taylor, M. P. Lon
don: E. W. Allen, 4 Ave Maria Lane, E. C.

Reply  tIi Rev. ,T. R. Gra v es  on Spiritua l
ism. By S. U. Miller, Minden, La., Democrat, 
print. °

A pamphlet, of 10 pp., entitled “P lagiarism,” 
etc,, and embodying “ Three Sermons,” by W>
n . Burr.

The DncAi.oiii'E in tlie Light of To-Day. 
Translated from the French by L. Gregoire 
xsola. Pamjihlet, pp.12 .

ESP There is a long line of fanatics extending 
from the time of Jesus, reaching from century 
to century, marching on from ago to age, witli 
the banner of tlie cross over tlieir heads and 
tlie gospel on tlieir tongues and fire and sword 
in their hands. The last of that apocalyptic 
rabble have not yet passed by. The clouds of 
darkness bide them. What need to tell of our 
own fathers: wlmt they suffered; wliat they 
inflicted? Their crime is fresh and unatoned. 
—Theodore Parker.

Do n’t  physic, for it weakens and destroys, but 
use' Hop Bitters, that builds up, up 1

tlm lilL'tii'sl cinl.'i iif Uiislttslini'.^. n-.inslattiiif tin) old w;n- 
li'iici'. "Pint Just m m "  Ai'.. Willi the n.'« 'ivnili'i'lng, "  Dip 
vour husl fur Dtliprs If the heavens fall.1' The work Is one 
hf Interest alike to the.stitflent atnl the active wrestler with 
the knotted awl K*nirlefl problems of' lire, ami-should have 
a wUh'k\U'.-Manner o f Livht.

The authorstartsout with the enitrul hlea of 1 anthel.slie
|m |sm -u li Is (toil, (bnI is all............ It lias been said
“  KuowledKe Is jKmer. ** 51 ore enrreetly, Jlelnjr or Love Is 
jKiwer. Knowledge Is guidance: the two combined--\\ ls- 
<lo])i............Motion Is the ilrst element in chunuo—the es
sence or variety. Love, the unity, atnl motion, tiie variety, 
constitute ail existence. Love In motion Is harmony. Har
mony is the development of Love—love unfolded, progressed,
ami ever progressing............ Learn nil, and teach no less.
Let vour best lessons be examples. Live well; learn well: 
teach well; and love well; Well mate anil well educate. Ho 
true philosophers now ami rinvvermore.—/»,W 0 fo«/,/iHO- 
fiophtMti Journal.

I'aiKT. 15! pp. I'rlee cents, jmslage I cent*, 
l-’or sale hy /.'OLHY

THE LATE EPES SARGENT’S MASTERPIECE!

HARPER’S iraOPlDIA
or

AND AMERICAN

P O E T R Y .I .
KD1TKD KV

; E P E S  S A R G E N T .
\  This elegant volume of nearly 1000 pages is a wonderfully 
j inn-feet work, combining rare Judgment and knowledge of 
1 English literature; ami, as the lahorof tho last years of Mr.
! Sargent's life, Is fitly his crowning work,

(’iol)i, Illuminated cover.' P rice§4,50, lmstage free, 
j For side hyCOLHYA RICH. _  _  __ ___

i O U R  C  11 1 I ,  G  E E  N .
KhtTKl) I1Y MI(S, H. F .  M. JIHOW.V.

The Editor.s:tys In the nrefaee: “ Another hook for chil
dren! Yes, another. Wnv not another, and still another? 
Little folks see the world in books. They call for the 
news; they want to know what is going on beyond tlie 
garden gate. Very likely they know' that the future lias 
something for them to do, so the little dears are trying 
Imrd to see and to hear what the lull-grown world Is doing 
to-day."

J’rlre, single copies, 75 cents, |>ostage 5 cents.

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,ran my .run; y id D j?ji i i;yjrs.
HY -VKS II.  F .  M. 11KOW.N.

i A new edition of this flue book for children, (which lias 
j been out of print some years) lias been issued hy <*olhy A 
I Rich. It Is full of charming stories and sketches for the 

little ones, written In attractive style.
! Price, single copies, 75 cents, itostage 5 cents.
! For said by COLIIY & ItlUH.

Home, Femme Heroic,
1 And Miscellaneous ........is. • By JKSSKE II. 1UTTLKK,

San Francisco, Cal.
HOME, the longest itooni, Is. as its name indicates, a 

tracing of human life in this sphere, ami also (by the u<o 
of awakened spirit-sight) a-portraiture of “ bur home in

j “ FEMME 1IK!M)IC“ .speaks of-the earth struggles, 
i nml the lessons (lowing therefrom,-of a true-hearted wo

man.
. The M lSC K LLA N Eors offerings are varied, and fit

ted to all mental tastes.
■ The work contains a tlm’Steel Engraving or the author, 
i Round in fine cloth, gilt side aud liaek, -̂ 1,50, postage 10 
i cents,
1 Full gill, side and hack, beveled boards, K.00, poxtago 
! in cents.
; For sale by COLIIY & RICH. _

j On Miracles and Modern Spiritualism.
! Hy Aht’itr.h IL W ai. i.aci;, F. it. (i. $.. I-'. Z. S.,-ele., 
j author of “ Travels on llie'Amazon and IMo Negro,*'
! “ Palm Trees of tlm Amazon,*' .“ Malay Arelil|H»lago, *: 

etc., etc,
This handsome volume consists nf:

I. - - A ii Answer to tin* Arguments of Hume, Lucky 
and others, against Miracles.

t 1L--Th« Scientific Aspcctsnf the Supernatural. Much 
1 enlarged, and with a Notonf Personal Evidence.

I l l,  — A Defence of Modern Spiritualism. Reprinted 
I from tlm Fortnightly Review. With an Ap|tendlx
1. applying to tlm most recent criticisms,
i These treatises am much enlarged, and in many places 
t re-written, constituting it a new’ work. Tin? Nolo of Per- 
, sonal Evidence Is very valuable, and tlm Apisnullx Is eti- 
; tlrelyuew.
(. no th , $1,75. iMWtagn free.
, .For sale by COLHY & RICH. .

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS
or

A N C I E N T  A N D  MODERN TI MES
HY

C O M P A B B D .  ' .
.JOSEPH HEALS. Ghkknfium i, Mass.

In tills neatly executed brochure of 40 pages. Dr. Joseph 
Heals, the well-known and popular President of tlm Luke 
Pleasant Camp-Meeting Association, has brought together 
a mass of evidence ancient and modern—welded in firm 
fashion, and bearing the proof of its rellahlUtv on its face— 
which, circulated as It should lie among churchmen and In
vestigators who anf Just beginning to inquire concerning 
tlio spiritual phenomena and philosophy, cannot fall or pro
ducing tlm most dearly defined results. Old spiritualists, 
too, w ill find it interesting reading.

Paper. Price toccnts, postage free.
For sale hy FOLHY A RICH.

HYGIENE OF THE BRAIN,
A ndY he C ure o f  N e rv o u sn e ss .

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.
Part 1 contains chapters on The Rraln: The Spinal Cord; 

The (’ranlal and Spinal Nerves: The Sympathetic Nervous 
System: How tlm Nerves Act; lias Nervous Activity Any 
Limits? Nervous Exhaustion; How to Cure Nervousness; 
Value of a Large* Supply of Food in Nervous Disorders; Fif
ty lm|Htitant Questions Answered; W hat our Thinkers and 
ScientlstsSay.

Part 2 contains Letters describing the Physical and Intel* 
icetunl Habits of the most notable men and women of tho 
day, written by themselves.

Cloth, price $1.50, postage free.- 
For sale hy COLBY A RICH,

£Y W. F. EVANS,
Author of “ Mental'Cure.-" “ Mental Medicine," “ Sou 

and Hody."  etc.
This work IlhiMiates tlm follow ing subject,'.:

PART I .-T h e  Rclatluimr the Diviim Life to Human Life,
or True Religion ami Health.

r n . \ r .  l ,—Tlm True ld»*a of Religion. 
n i \ r .  U. — Religion a Development (mm within, and not a 

Foiclgn Element imported into our Nature. Irom with
out, . . • •

n i . \ i \  ti.- The Power of Urn Religious Emotions over the 
Lifeaml Health of .Man. .. .. .

c h a p . •».- Mi Religious I’scful and Spliltually Medicinal. 
Ch a p . 5.—Tlm Essential Idea of (Jhilstlanlty as Unfolded

In the Jolmnncan Gospel. , • .......................
Ch a p . O.-The Pivsenceof (iod In tlm M aterial^  orhl and 

in the Realm of Mind. ,,
Chap. 7.- rav in g  and Healing Grace, or Medicine a Sac

rament.
Chap. ■«.—Origin and Conservation of Life-Force.
CHAP, a.—The Scriptural Idea of Health and Disease. 
Chap. 10.—Tho Hlrthof the Christ sis Illustrating the Ueu- 

eral law of Conception, and the Vital Relation of Man 
toUod.

c h a p . IL—Tho Divine Light within us an Unerring Guide
in Human Life. V

Chap. 12.—On Divine Revelation sis a Past Experience or 
Men, and as a Present Need of the Human Mind.

( 'hap.* 13,—Tlm Nature ami Extent of Inspiration.
Chap. 14.—Theopnousty. ortho Divine Alliums.
Chap. 15.-Inspiration Universal, or tho Philosophy of 

Common Sense.
c h a p . Hi.—TlmThcisiiK'utle Value of Prayer,
Chap. 17.—Christ ami Disease, or tho Power of tlm Spir

itual Life over tlm Hody.
Chap. 18.—Tlm Antagonism of the Chrlst-Prineipio and 

Disease, or tlm Healing I’owerof Jesus.
Chap. Ilk—Jesus as a Savior,.or Ilealth-Glvor, m inus tho 

Enchantment that Distance Lends to the View.
CHAP. ‘At,—Tlm Paraclete; or Christ Hie Spirit.
PART 11.—The Relation of Spirit to Matter, nml of the Sou 

to tlm Roily in Mao. *
Chap, l —Mutter has no Existcnco Independent of Mind 

or Spirit.
Chap. 2.—Visual Language,'or tho Spiritual Meaning or 

tlie Objects of Nature.
Chap, a.—Tlie Roily is Included In the Hcingof tho Mind. 
Chap. I.—Matter an Unsubstantial Appearance, and is 

Created and Governed hy Thought.
Chap. 6.—Tlio Unconscious Region of Mental Action. 
Ch a p . ().—The Mind tlm Plastic or Formative Principle or 

Hie Hody.
Chap. 7.—Faith Slakes us Whole, or tlm Christian Meth

od of Cure.
CHAP. 8.—Voluntary and Involuntary Action or tho Mind 

on tlm Hody. ,
Chap. 0.—TlmMoildfieamlSanativeIuthmnceofThought. 
Chap. It).—The Divine Ktuieihm of Imagination in tlm 

Cure of Disease.
Ch a p . 11.—Instinct as a Revelation from God, and a Guido 

to Health and Happiness.
Chap. 12,—The Higher Forms of Mental Lire and Aettou, 

and tlieir Curative Inttuence.
Chap. i:j.—Blessedness and Health, or to ho Happy Is to he 

Well.
Chap. 14.—The True Idea of Sin, and its Relation to Dis

ease.
Chap. 15.—Tlio Nature of Regeneration, and R« Influenco 

ii|Hm the Hodlly State.
Chain 10.—Tlm Creative Power of Thought, or Hegel’s 

Philosophy ns a Medicine.
Chap. 17.—Tbeopatliy nml Phrenopathy, or tho Uulonof 

the Divine nml Human In the Cure of Disease.
PART III. — Psycho-Therapeutics, or Practical Mental 

Cure.
Ch a p . L—On tho .Method of Communicating n Sanative 

Mental liifiueuce.
Chap. 2.—Tho lnlluenceof Thought on the Hody, and a 

Practical Use of it in the Cure or Disease.
The treatise is tlm result of tlie author's last six yours or 

caveful research, study and oximrieuce, and makes Its ap
pearance at a time when tlie necessity of tho age seems to 
demand a work of .this nature. Mr. Evans's large and varied 
vxperiemm, intuitive and educational endowments to elu
cidate subjects that relate to the fine subtle forces in nature, 
are without quest Ion. The work is adapted to persons who 
desire to remain in good health as well as those sick in body 
and mind, and especially is it applicable to persons who re
cognize the growing demand for more knowledge in regard 
to utilizing tlm iHiwer of mind over disease and the subtle 
forces that are in tho universe, which can (when under
stood) be made beneficial to humanity in relieving tho mltul 
and body of diseases ami alllletions that are constantly be
setting tlm human family, ami which hallle the clergy and 
tlm medical practitioner,

Prleo8L50, jHistngo 10 cents.
For sale hy COLHV vV R I C H _________________

SPIRITUA L HARMONIES:
CONTAINING

Nearly 100 Poplar Hymns aufl Songs,
(W ithout M usic)

W IT H

THE BELIEF OF SPIRITUALISTS,
AND IIICADING.S AP PHO PKIATH POlt

F U N E R A L  O C C A S I O N S .
BY PR. J .  M. PEEBLES.

This hook may ho considered multum tnparvo , contain- 
~ is it docs a definition of Spiritualism—the leading doc- 

s of Spiritualists—readings and responses—aboutouo

G a t h e r i n g  C r u m b s :
A MXTUIIK IIY 6AKA1I J . PENOYElt, OF SAGINAW, MICIP 

With a view to the great unfoldmcntof God's truth, wo 
will endeavor to unfurl tho bunnerof freedom to tho world. 
Inscribed on tills banner Is tho word Love; Whenever a 
new truth Is born, people arc In such a hurry to cover It 
with swaddling clothes, lest it should lie seen as It comes 
forth from tlm worn!) of Nature, that they half destroy Its 
life before they can get it clothed to look according to tneir 
Ideas of “ .respectability.'’ Then, when its form Is muti
lated, It comes forth an Hl-shapcn and ill-gotten thing, 

Taper, 15 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLHY & RICH.

Modern Facts vs. Popular Thought.
A Rythmlcftl Lecture by NETTIE PEASE FOX. Deliv

ered on the Thirty-Third Anniversary of Modern Spiritual
ism. This lecture describes in verse of various metres the 
condition Into which old Theology had led mankind, the 
adventof Modern Spiritualism, and the great good resulting 
therefrom; and pictures in glowing colors the happy future 
of tlio human race on earth and In worlds beyond. Append
ed to tlie lecture is a poetic Message to Mediums.

Price 10 ecuts: postage 1 cent.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

PRICE REDUCED.

Spring Buds and W in ter B lossom s.
BY MRS. JENNIE H. FOBTEH.

"With a Lithograph Likeness o f  the Authoress.
This fine poetic work contains the outpourings of a heart 

touched by the spirR-fiugers of such as love freedom and 
humanity for humanity's sake.

Price 91,00, postage to cents. •
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

T h e  S a b b a t h  Q u e s t i o n
Considered by a Lavman, showing tlm Origin or the Jew
ish Sabbath—I low Jesus Observed I t—The Origin of tlie 
Pagan Sunday—How it Rccamc Christianized —ami tho 
Origin of tlio Puritan SabtatUb Hy Alfh ed  E . Gil e s .

This little work is commended by A . J .  Davis as being a 
convincing argument “ concerning tlie true meaning and 
wiseobservaticeof the Sabbath."

Pni>or, 10 cents, postage free; 25 conies (1,50, postage 20 
cents.

For sale hy COLHY A  RICH.

Poems from the Inner Life.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

Tlm exhaustion of eleven editions of these fine Poems 
shows how well they are appreciated by the public. The 
pccnilartty and intrinsic merit of these Poems are admired 
by all intelligent and liberal minds. Every Spiritualist n 
tlie land should have a copy.

llie edition is printed on thick, heavy paper. Is elegantly 
bound, and sold at the low price of ti,50, postage 10 bents.

Al*0) o new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, fall gilt. Price f i 00, postage 10 cents.
For sale byCOLlS Y A RICH.

Ingas H does a definition of Spiritualism—tho leading doc
trines of Spiritualists—lendings and resnoiii 
hundred popular hymns ami songs adapted to
Cnm ii-itlcetlngN ,

G rove-M eetings,
S p i r i tu a l  NennecM, .

S o c ia l C irc les .
ami C o n g re g a tio n a l  K in g in g , 

'TOGETHER WITH
F u n e ra l  R e ad in g s, original and selected, appropriate for 

IiifautN , C h i ld r e n , ami the A ged .
l)r. Peebles says, in his preface: “ Tho ‘Spiritual Song

ster ami Teacher ’ was so favorably received by tho public- 
six large editions having been sold—I deem it prnctlcnblGto 
remodel, double tho sl'/o, adding songs, new and old, with 
original and selected readings for funeral occasions, so that 
for a til lie or expense our friends may liavo for SOances, 
Conferences, ami Sunday gatherings, a general statement 
of our doctrines, readings, songs, hymns, and words of 
comfort for seasons or sickness and death ."  Designed to 
supply a want long felt In the ranks of Spiritualism. This 
hook—S p ir i tu a l  lIurn ionlc .H —Is bound in heavy paper 
and hoards.

Price, boards, 25 cents; paper. 20 rents. 12 copies paper. 
$2,00; 12 copies boards, $2,50. (Moth, illuminated cover, 
cents.

For sale hy COLHY A RICH.

Flashes of Light from the 
Spirit-Land.

Tlmniflli (lie limlliimshlnor Mits. ,T. II. conant. Com- 
Idled am! (irniiOTd hy Ai.i.kx Putnam. Kso., 

Author of “ Spirit .Works:’’ •• N'iittv, u sp ir it: '’ “ Mes- 
nu'i'lsm. Spli'ltiiidlMii. Witchcraft and Miracle;’’ etc.

1 Ids romiireheuslvi) volume of more than -lao linees will 
present to (lie reader a wide mnceof useful inlonnatlon 
upon subjects of_ he utmost Inqiui lanre. 'Tlitydlsmnliodied 
inhiilsof ltevs. Throdoro l’urker, W. K. Chaunlne, fa ttie r 
llenr> 1' llzjames. lilshnp KUziiairlek, Arthur Fuller, l’rof. 
.lohn nullbarii’ Jtev. Ilosea Ballou, Italilil Joshua Ilerl, 
( ardinal Cheverus, Bov. Lorenzo tinw. Aimer Kneelaiul 
SiriluimdireyBavy, Prof. KUearC. Dayton, Bov. Joy III 

! J  Fenwick, Bev. J ’lilneas Stowe. Prof.

i i !.lst.,?B.Hl.lSlert 1‘lRhts' of the past here .speak to tho em- hoilled Intelligences of to-dav.
As an Eneyeloiiedlaor Spiritual Information, tills work 

Is without a superior. .
That it is a cnrerully condensed and (liRested volume, tho 

hlali reputation of Its compiler Is a warrant, 
r.ai'ke 12ino. Cloth, Sl.rsi, ismtagc li cents.
For Hide by COLHY & B1CII.

j A DISEMBODIED SPIRIT’S THEORY
j OP THE

Origin. N ature, and Destiny
of J

M  A is;.
AS A OBEATION BASED OX I lls  CONCEPTION OF 

THE GEOLOGICAL, PHBENOLOCilCAL, ANl> 
INSPIRED BIBLE TEACHINGS, HAVING 

REFERENCE THERETO.
As tills work nresentsa new view as lo the special origin 

ami nature of Jesus, and tho effect of his advent, life and 
(hath on humanity, It is hoped that Trinitarians and Uni
tarians, as well as Materialists, will give It a careful peru
sal ami a cnmllil criticism, especially as It does not deny the 
accuracy of Bible teachings.

Paper, price i j  cents.
For saio hy COLBY & R ICH.

The Proof Palpable
O r IM M O R T A L IT Y .

Rcing an Account o f tho M ateria liza tion  P/io- 
nomena of Modern Sp iritua lism ? w ith  

Remarh's on the R elations of the 
Facts to Theology, Morals 

and R elig ion .
BY EPES SARGENT, ESQ.

Second edition, formlnga volume of 240 jKigcs: with a Table 
of.Consents, an Alphabetical Index, ami au engraved like
ness of tlie spirit Katlo King, never before published in this country.

From European and American Spiritualists the warmest 
commendations of this remarkable work liavo been re
ceived. -

Price, in paper covers, 75 cents; bound in cloth, $1,00.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. ,

Rules and Advice
For those desiring to form Circles, where Media may be de
veloped, through whom they may commune witli Spirit- 
Friends: together with a dcoiaratfou of Principles and Be
lief, with liymns and Songs designed for Circle and Social 

lnglng. Compiled liy James II. Young.
Paper, 48 pages. Price 16 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Singing, Compiled liy James II. Young.----- .»--------- ---------  ------

•>
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SAEAH ArDANSKIN,
P hysic ian  of th e  “  New S ch o o l,”  • 

1’u p il of D r. IlciiJiiiuin K ush .

O ften  58 N o r th  C hario t S treet, B a i .t im .'HE, SId .

D URING fifteen years past Mub. Danbkin has been Hie 
pupil of ami medium Tor the spirit of l)r. Hun). Hush. 
Many esises pronounced Iiojk-Icss have been permanently 

cured tliruneli her instnimentallty.
tihe Is clairuudleiit and clairvoyant. Heads the interior 

condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and, Dr, Kush treats the case with a sclentltie skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience lu 
the world «f spirits.

Application by loiter, enclosing Consultation Fee, *2,00 
and two stamps, will recolve prompt attention.

T h e A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs, Dnnskin ,

Is an unfailing remedy for all dlseasesof thu Throat and 
Lungs. Tuukuculau Consumption has been cured l»yit. 

P ricefj,00 per bottle. Three bottles for *5,00, Address 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, H.iUlmorc, Md. Oct. 1.

Dr. F. I . It. Willis
M ay b e  Aililreiwiefl t i l l  f u r th e r  n o tic e

G lenora, Y a te s  C o., N. Y.

D H. W ILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease bv hair 

and handwriting. He claims that his powers In tills line 
aro unrivaled, combining, as Im does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power. 

Dr. Willis claims especial skill lu treating all diseases ot 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula lu till Its 
forma. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all thu most delicate and 
complicated diseases or both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
nave been cured by his system of practice when all others 
hou failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

AVna fo r  Circulars and  Hc-fcrenr.ee, Oct, l.

J . R . N E W T O N , H E A L E R ,
Cli ItKS all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters, Re- 

qiHremeutsuie: age, sex, and a description of the case, 
and a P. >. Order for fj.oo, In many »s**f*one letter Is suf

ficient; but If a perfect cure is not elf-cted a t once; the 
treatment will ho continued by magnetized letters, it 11,00 
% h. Fost-OOlco address, Station Q, Vr.io York City,

The Spiritual Offering,
A L argk KifittT*I*Am-: J ournal, dkvotkd to the 

INTKRI5KTH OF HUMANITY. FHOM A SlMHITUAMsTIC
and  Sc ien t ific  Stan  dp* h nt. Issued Weekly 

at N ewton,-Iowa.
D.M .ifcNIITTIE P« FOX, K<H(oi*hnntl Publish?™ .

THE Ofkbrino  will bo conducted Independently, Uu- 
pur lally, Nothing looking to- m an's welfare wilt be 

detmed alien to its juige.s, Olfcns^u personam les nud lu* 
delicacy of language will be wholly excluded. In Its edito
rial conduct, the truth, beauty and utility of Spiritualism 
In its higher phases will be advanced. II will not. In any 
particular, bo a sectarian Journal, but broad, progressive 
and llhuial—will giveifa<rand equal expres Ion in all forms 
of thought. Abov* all things it will aim to be Liberal, to be 
devoted to Spiritualism  in its broadest* highest, most ex- 
tensive application.

Among its contributors will be found our oldest, ablest 
writers, lu It will be found Lectures. Es ays upon Scien
tific, Philosophical and Spiritual Hiihlects; Spirit Commu
nications and Messages, in No. 1, Vol. tv., of dale Sept. 
3, a new Inspirational Story will he com> cured, entlMed 
“ Mybtkkikh of the Dokdku Land; oh, T he P nuon- 
FCioutiStd e o f  Conscious L if e / '  by Mum. N ettie  P. 
Fox.

TKIIMB OF sunst u iftio n :
Ter Year...................     *1,<K)
HixMon'hs........ .........     r»>
Three Months.......... ....................................   *>5
U |kui thonbovo terms the Offeh in o  will b v m d fo r th e  

time paid fo r  to all who subscribe during Hie first six 
months. If our circulation shall have then reached 5,000, It 
will he continued at Hie same price; If not, the price will he 
advimeed to onedollav and fifty cents per annum. Hy earn
est olfort, and the aid of friends, we confidently expert to 
gel at least the5,000. Address, I). M. A NETTIE I’. FOX, 
Newton, Iowa, tf—Aug. 20.

i l l  ■ | »  r  A l i nf o r  A ll.
A  MON IIILY  JOURNAL, devoted to the interests of 

Modern Spiritualism. Terms—*1 per year; 51 copies, 
*2.75: 5 copies. 01,51); 10 copies. *8,51): ‘20 pies, *|fi, 

t i l t ,  nm l MILS. A .H . W IN C H E S T E R  R ilP o m n m l 
P roprietor**. San Francisco, Cal. P. O. Box 

Dee. 25. j

A New, H igh-C l a s s  S p ir itu a lis t Jo u rn a l.

L I G H T ;  ■
JL W eek ly  Jo u rn a l d ev o ted  to  th e  h ig h e st  In ter- 

e*tn o f  H um an ity  both  H ere and H ereafter .
‘‘ L io h t I Mork Lig h t!” —GoeMfl.

The contents of the new paper comprise:
(l.) o r ig in a l  Artic les  on the science ami philosophy 

of aptrltualhm.
(2.) itKCoitDB of F acts and P henomena, both physl- 

Mland meti'al. *
(3.) Miscellaneous L iterature connected with the 

movement, Including Poetry amt Fiction.
(4.) Reviews of Kooks. '
(6.) A risum t of the Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(C.) Questions and A nsw ers.

■ Subscriptions will betaken at this office at *51,00 per year, 
which will be forwarded to the proprietors, and the papei 
will he sent direct from office of piihlicallon; or the sub
scription price of lOshiniugsand 10 pence ]>er annum, post 
free, can lie forwarded direct by post-office orders to KD- 
ITOlt OF “ LIGHT.”  151 Whltofrmrs street, Fleet street, 
London, K. C., England. ___ . _  Jan. H.

Rcbiums in § 0st0it.

A N N O U N C E M E N T .

THE YOICE OF ANGELS.
A S em i-M onth ly  T a p e r ,

Devoted to Searching out the Principles Under
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and their 

Adaptability to Every-Day Life.
EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS.

WOW IN ITS SIX Tli VOLUME, EIGHT I’AGES, 
WILL MB ISSUED AS AMOVE AT

No. 5  D w iglit S tre e t ,  B oston , M ass.
I’ltlCK PKIt YEAIt, IN ADVANCE, fl.SO.

Lena time lu proimrtlon. Letters and matter Tor the paper 
mtiBl be addressed as above, to Hie undersigned. Specimen 
copies free, „ D. 0 . DENSMUUE, P u blisher ,

Feb. 28.*-09W '

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A. WEEKLY INDEI’KNDENT U IIEItA I, SI’IItlT - 

UAL .JOURNAL,, DEVOTED TO TH E ’ 
id v o c n c y  o f  G en era l R eform  and  ProgrcKn.

A  PAPER especially original In Itsehnracter, and largely 
devoted to the UKFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation and persecution of their em niles. It 
recognizes tho right of the spirit frlendsof Spiritualism 

T o  L e n d  a n d  D ire c t th o  N p lr ltiin l M o v em en t, 
and Insists on the recognition of the subordinate duty of 
ttplrltuallstH to aid In every practicable way the Bplrlt work

e r s  In multiplying the proofs nf tho
T R U T H S  O F T H E  A F T E R L I F E ,  

and resists all Interference with the operation of spirits in 
the production of the manifestations. It is imblished every 
Saturday morning at 713 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PR IC E.—*2,00 per annum; $1,00 six 
months; 60 cents three months.

49* Satnplo copies to any address free.
• Address .1. M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 riansom street, 
Philadelphia, Penna,_____ ____________  Feb, 12.

THE

Boston Investigator,
rT1HK oldest reform Journal In publication,- 
X  Price, 13,00 a year,

,1,60 for six months,
8 conta per single copy.

Kow Is your time to subscribe for a  live papor, which (11s- 
eussos all subjects connected with the bapplnessof mankind. 
Address 3 . V .  JIEN1>U!U,

I n v e s t ig a to r  AOIce,
P a in e  M em orial,

April 7. . B o .lo n , Mom .

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,
IB conducted on purely ooperirivc principles; contains 

original articles by tho most nntnent writers; lectures, 
trance and normal; Notes of I-rojress: Open Council, Gen

eral News, l’octry, .to. A. T .T . 1’., tho Recorderol "H is
torical Controls, ”  ty. Otlcy, Esq., authored “ The 1’hlloso- 
phy of Spirit,’’ and otliors, contrllmto to Its pages.

l ’rlce Id. Bout one year post free to all part, or the United 
States, 8s. 8d. In advance. . ,

Newcastlo-on-Tyno, England, 29 Blackett street,
Aug. 7. .J _______  '

1 THF SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A  RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

r-plritUAllsm. Established In 180. The Sp iritua list Is 
! the recogulzcd organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

1 Annual subscription to residents in any part of the United 
States, in advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 

' for which is >25c., payable to Mr . W. H. HARRISON, 33 
, British Museum street, London, Is 13,75, or through Messrs.
I COLBY A RICH, Banner o f  Light offleo, Boston, *1,00. 

May 4 .- t f  .

C a ta rr li, D ipH tH eria ,
a n d  a l l  t u k o a t  d is e a s e s , c u r a b l e

BY THE U8K OP
D B . 3 .  E . B B IO G H ’S  TU K O A T B E M E D T ,

„„Mb, Andrew  J ackbow Davis writes: " D r . Brlins’a 
Tlinrat Remedy for the Throat and Catarrhal Affections, 
jgjj'h'bhff Diphtheria, 1 know to be equal to tae claims In

E o S h 5 1 £ ^ R i c H f 1 byCII’reB8 0Dly-

DR. M. H. GARLAND,
9IAUNET1U P IIY N IC IA N .

CHRONIC nroi)u*rea.st*s of Caisurh anil other IIumoi'H 
ired by Du. M. 11. GARLAND. N o foo until alter 

you nre satisfied you are free frent the disease. Consulta- 
tl nsfiee. OnirtiHj^MolitgoinoryPImVfOir T ilmiiouI street. 
Boston. Olllce hours 10 A. M. to 4 i \  M. Weiliii'silaysile- 
vuted to the treating of the pour without money or price, 

Aug. 27.—tf ,____________ ______  __ ;__________ __

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 00 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

m ilO S E  desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, wifi 
JL please enclose *1,00, a lock of hair, a  return postage 

stamp, and the address, and state sex and age. All Meat* 
clues, with directions for treatment, exttu,

July HI.______________________ , , , •

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29  In d ian a  P lace , B oston.

MY specialty Is the preparation of New Organic Heme- 
dies for the cure uf all forms of disease ami debility. 

Semi leading symptoms, ami If the medicine sent ever falls 
to benefit tlir patient, money will be refunded, EnclosefJ 
for intMlIclne only. No cliargo forconsnltatbm. Nov. an.

Mr. J. W illiam  Fletcher,
lK U N I*K SN .yiti»IC A Ij A M ) TRANCE M IlD ll'H . 
[ToiiiiM^riit lly  ] a t  8 '$ .llo iilgo iiic ry  P ln o r ,  HonIu ii.

H-ousiMMIO.
MR. FLETUIIEU can be engaged for lectures.
Sep , 17. . ______ _̂______ _________________

IRA E. DAVENPORT,
_____ Ancl I lls  Mftter. M«>4. I<. 1>. HLANDY,
’TTTILL clve Cabinet Seances AV»*dne?tlay, Thursday and 

TV Fi hlay evenings of each week, a t i:r7 West (huinml 
street. Admission GOcents. Also Dark He incus, same place, 
Saturday ami Sunday evenings. Admission: gents $1,00, 
ladles 50 cents. Sent. 2-1.

Astc lhncous.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer, <14 Clarendon street, 

near Columbus Avenue, Boston, All diseases treated 
wit limit the use of nuHlbdues. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 

Brain ami Lungs, specialties. Wilt visit patients.
Get, 8,—4w* 9 . -

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
I^LECTIHC and Magnetic Manipulations, for Nervous 

1J Diseases, Rheumatism,. &v. Also contracted Cords. 
Hours from to to 4. 31 Common street, Boston,
Get, 8. —2w* _______ _

MRS. M. A. COULD,
KDICAL CLAIRVOYANT. Every Wednesday Hu- 
tel Van Rensselaer, 211) Trem m t street, Suite l.

O. t. 8.-2vv
M

A. H. PHILLIPS,
^ r i l lE ln  epi mlent Slate*Writer, is now located at h Da- 
A vISDtreet, llosten. Mass,, where he will receive proles- 

slonall.v fora short time. Oct. H.

MRS. ALDEN,
TpRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag- 
X. tietlc treaimeut, 32gTiomout street, Boston.

T h e  M a g e e
F U R N A C E  C O .
l i u i M m  Its Largest Variely of S la u M

FURNACES,
RANGES, and 

STOVES,
OF any manufacturer In New England. All or our goods 

are made of thu lust materials, by the most skilled 
workmen, and are warranted to give perfect satisfaction. 
In procuringu Cooking or Heating Apparatus, It is unwise 
to buy an inferior article. T he“ .HA<4EK MTANDA1U>” 
lasts a life-lime, and Is thus far eheajH'f than the worthless 
imitations that are represented to be ?*as good as Hie Ma
gee.”  Many new Improvements are Introduced Into late 
patterns.

Descriptive circulars sent free  on application.
For sale by our Agents throughout the United States.

SA LESR O O M S:
32, 34, 36,38 Union, and 19,21,23,26, and 27 Friend

Streets,

R O S T O V , M A S S .
Sept. ;i.—fitemv- ■* -* '

■|tcto JiVoohs.
T l l U t l t  i : i ) l T l U \ .

IMMORTALITY,

A. P. WEBBER,
tU U M S T IC  P llY N IC 'IA N ,

OKF1U K, 157 W UST N KWTON BTltKKT. Hours from 
ID A. M. to 4 1’. M. Will visit iKillentH. .1 Illy 2.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 HamiltonIMaco, Boston, Mass.

OtUcu hours from 10 A. M. to 4 r .  it. Examinations 
from lock of hair by letter, $2,00. Sept. 3.

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSIN KSS mid Medical Clairvoyant.’ Psychometric 

Readings by letter, $2,00; age ami sex. 10 Essex street. 
Aug. 27. *

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Test Medium, 1)4 Trcmont 

street, betweeu Trcmont Temploaud Montgomery I’l. 
Get. 15.-hv*

LIZZIE NEWELL,
EDICAL and business Medium and Magnetic, Ehysl- 
. clan. Examines hulr, |2. 120TretnonLsi., Boston. 

Oct. 15.—lw? v

MU. AN1) MRS. FREI). CROCKETT
G IVE MagnmlcTivatments, IVyehomutrlu Rcadlngsami 

• Mfilican tl Vapor Butbs. KW'J Wabblugtonst., Boston. 
Sept. 2I.-4W*______________

J WM. VAN NAMKF, M» U,, examines cluir- 
• voyamiy, either personally or from lockoi hair. Treats 
niainict.caUy, and with maguetl/ed renodles, all diseases. 

Hnldsa Circle Wednesday evening. No. 8 Davis st., Boston. 
Oct. l .- lw

MRS. DR. N. J. MORSE,
J71LECTRO-MAGNETIC Physician, Hotel Van Renssol- 

l i  aer, Suite 1.210Tremont street, Boston. Siqit. 24.

Dr. Charles T. Bufifum,
rp itA N C K , Muilli'ul ami IlusinussMedium, 3:i!) Slmwmut 
A  Avi'iiim, Biistiin. I lull lull to 6. 13u*—belli. 17.

I ' l l I N a lS  .11. UIDIK I l .
rpH A N C E  MEDIUM forSiilritmv tlmiimmileatlonsami 
A  lluiillimur Spirit mid Body, 7 l7TremontSt., Huston.

MRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant.
Business mid Uuullng Medium. BIx quusllulls by mull 

io rents mill stnnip. Wholo life-reading, (1,00 and 2 stumps. 
37 Kendall street. Boston. Sept. Id.

4 S. H A Y «.\IM >, Magnetic Physician, 11 
l \ ,  Dwight slreet, Boston. Ontee hours Uto l. Other 
Imnrs will visit patient,. Two packages ol his powerful 
Vital Jlagnttized Paper sent on receipt of (l.OQ. Gel. 1.
TOSKPII L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.

f j  8^  Mqntgomcry Place, Room 4, Huston, Mass. Office 
hours, from 1 to 4 t\M . , Oct, 1
IV,f KS. J, L. PLUMB, M.D., will visit the sick
XtA  and aimwcr all klnd«of letters for *1,00and stamp 
651 Russell street, Charlestown District. lw*—Oct. 15.

I. P. CREENLEAF,
T ltlK C K  AN D  I  VS IM It A TI ON A I ,  N PE A K E R ,

W ILL attend to calls to speak at short notice. Also 
Kimerala attended on uotlco. Onset Buy, East AVare-

' July 2.limn. Mass.

Mrs. Augustia Dwinels,
CLAIRVOYANT, Trance and Pronhetlc Medium. Of

fice at her house. Cambrldgeport. Mass., 137 Washing
ton street, fourth house from Columbia street.

Oct, I5.-2vv*

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o l le u l  Hie Nick or  D evelop  H edlunm lilp , 

Spooial Notioe from “ Bliss’ C hief’s ” Band, 
Tk/rK, Red Cloud, speak for Hlackfoot, the great Medl- 
1VI ciiie(;hief from happyhuntlng-gnmiuls. llosaybe 

love white chiefs and squaws. He travel llko tho wind. He 
go to circles. Him big chief. Hlackfoot want much work 
todo. Hlmwant to show him healing power. Make nick 
people well. Where paper go, Hlackfoot go. Go quick. 
beiuUlghtuwav,”  . . .

All persons sick In body or mind that destro to ho healed, 
ulso those that desire to he d e v e lo p  as spiritual medi
ums, will be furnished with Hlaekfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
Tor 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets *1,00, or 1 sheet each w ek 
for one month for 40 cents, two months for 70cents, three 
mouths, *1,00. Address, JAMES A, BLISS, 713 Sansoin 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications by mail, *1,00 
and 351-ct, stamps.)_______  = _________  Oct. 1.

SO U L R E A D IN G ,
O r  r . j  r l io in e tr lc n l  D e lin e a tio n  o r  C h a ra c te r .

M ltS. A. B. HEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send tlielr autograph or lock of lialr, alio will give 
an lecurate description o f  their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past nud 
utuio life; physical disease, with prescription thororor; 

what business they are host adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to the luliaruionlously married. 
Full delineation, ,2,00, and four 3-cont stamps. Brief de-

Address,*1’00'  MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre stroot, between Church and I’ratrle streets, 

Oct. 1,_____  White Water, Walworth Go., WIb.

C onsu lt Prof. A. B . Severance,
I F  you are In trouble; If you aro diseased; If you wish to 

marry; If you are living In unhappy.married relations; 
H you wish to consult your splrlt-momls upon any subject 

pertaining to practical lire. Send lock of hair or hand-i_i.i__ -T. . 1 _: _ i .i.Imoj Din fluam Avitntm Mll_iwriaiimig 10 iinicuuii mu. auu,» u» »*«.»«.-
writing ami one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, WiB. Oct. 1.

DR. WM. MILLINGTON
CURES all chronic diseases by Magnetized I’nper. Price 

*2,00. In many casesono paper. Is sulficlent.. Bnt If a 
)>erfeetcure is not effected at once, thopaiierswlllbocmi- 

tlniied at one dollar iacii. Trea'incutsat the office, *2,00. 
No. 204 High street, Providence, R. 1. r>w*—Sept. 24.

P  S Y  C H O M E  T R Y .
P OWER has been glveii mo to delineate character, to 

describe tbe mental and sn'rltual capacities of iiersons, 
and sometimes to Indicate their future and their test loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please semi mo tlielr handwriting, state 
age and sex, and enclose *1,00, with stamped and addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M. 8PEAR, 2210 Mount Vernon street.
May 15.—eowt Philadelphia, Pa.

TRUTHS OF SPIRITUALISM.
A NEW EDITION nf E z V. Wllwn’s Book, "T H E  

TRUTHS OF Nl-IRITUALI9M, ”  with a flue Photo. 
Engraving of tlie Author. Frlce|I,5(i. , , ,  . . .

Also, Memorial Pictures, and Cabinet Photo, of E . V. 
Wilson, for sale by MRS. E. V. WILSON. LOMBARD, 
DU PAGE CO.. ILL., where orders for Books or Pictures 
will bo promptly attended to. ‘ Cwt-Scpt. 17.

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
B l l . l ' l . r ,  W EST’S NERVE A N D Hit AIN TREAT

MENT: a Hpcctlh! for Hysl**rla, Dizziness ('onvul- 
.slons. Nervous Heiidaehe, Menial Depre.^icu, l.o^sof Mem

ory, Premature Old Age, caused by over i*\t‘i tlnn**rovri- 
Indulgcnce, which leads to misery, decay uml death. One 
tiox will cun1 recent eases. Each box contains mic mmitli's 
tvosvtmenl. Oneiiohnr jv box,*ov six boxes im five dollars; 
sent bv mall prepaid mi receipt or price We guarantee six 
boxes to cure any casn. With each order received hv ns for 
six b- xes, accompanied with five doll;n>. \w w ill M>nd the 
pureliasiM'oiir written guarantee to retmn ihc inom-v If the 
treatment does not effort a cure, (tuaiantee.s t-sued only 
when the treatment, is ordered direct from n«. Address 

N.TIITII. 1>'M»Vj1TTIsI: «V SM ITH , 
U e iir rn l  N. 1*1. Ageiiis.

21 nm l 20 T rc m o n t N tm 't, itoNlon, M aui, 
Sept. H>.—ly

N O R M A N ’S

ELECTRIC BELTS,
B ANDS AND INSOLES, are the best for the relief mid 

cinv-f Nervous Debility, Liver romplalnl. Dyspepsia, 
Rlienniailsm, Asthma and many other aMmeuts. Be oie 

taking anymore medicine, senu for tree r im ib ir I tiS .T . 
NOU]HAN,23M1V.1Viih1i Iiii;(oii Ntrccl.Cliicnso. III. 

Sept. 3,-7teow*

5 T ^ l)K 'P R E E p ® » ^ i1 A ' ^  v  v  -m *-*-*-■-* Hsappliratlon lodis-
ease, sent free. Address, with stamp. DR. s. ,|. DAMON, 
(17 Men Imack street, I.owell, Mass, i t  has sav-d n anv val 
liable lives. :mi-Sepl.*2l.

S tswFnted F a m ily  liiillt tn g  H dcIi Ihc
ever In venh'd. Will knit a pair of stockiiig-. wlili H ID .L  
and I'OE c o m p le te , in 20 nilniiles. It will also knit n 
great variety o* tancy work for which then- isaiwaisa ready 
inurket. StMid for clrcnlnr and terms to (lie Tw om lily  
U u lt t ln g  M uclftlne Co., Tvenmnt Mtvct, notion, 
Mass. __ ■ .*»m-Scpt.:t.

13A U T IK S  (lesTnntf liifuTination' rniitti\ro~to 
. bid ding Utdlnges at Lake View Point. Schioon Lake, 

N .Y .. should address (,\ F. TAYLOR, «>i that idaee, or 
Dll. U SLADE, 25W West 5Mth street, NewJVorU t'lly.

Oet. H. -7W

What a Hundred Spirits, Good and Evil, 
Say of their Dwelling P laces..

BY

OT. 3 V I ,  F B E B X i B S ,  M .  D . y

Author or “ Seers-or the Ages,“  “ Travels A round tin* 
World.”  “ Spiritualism Dellnedand Defended," “ Jesus 
—Myth, Man,.or Ooi| ?“  “ Oontllct between Siilrlinal- 
isin and DarwihLin,”  “ Cbnst (be ('oriu-r-Mone of 
Mpirltimllstn, “  “  Buddhism and Ohrlstiaidtj Face, 
to Face,”  “  Parker Memorial Hall Lectures, “ ele.

Tffls. large viftuinc of ym pages, Hvo.--rlch In descriptive 
phenomena, lucid lu moral philosophy, terse in expression, 
and unique lu oimcoptUm, containing as It doe* communica
tions rM in splilts (Western and Oriental) through mediums 
lu tho Houtli Sea Islands, Australia, India, South A (l ira, 
England, and nearly every itorthmof the .civilized world- 
ranks as the most interesting and wilt doubtless prove the 
most Infiuentlal of all Dr. Peebles's publications.
. The first paragraph nf tbe preface strikes (be key-note of 
the honk:

“ (live us detalls-detalls and accurate delineations of life 
in tin? Spirit-World S -Is tbe constant appeal of ihoughtlnl 
minds. Dealb Isnppreaehltig. Wli’lllier -oh. whither! Shall 
1 know my rilimds beyond lliu tomb? Will they know me? 
What Is thidrpresentcondllIon. and wb it theirbccuputIons? 
Too long have wr ll>tencd togeiienillllcsand vague limiglna' 
turns. Are the planetary wot Ids that stud tlv•» tlrmaiiient 
Inhabited ? and If so are they morally related to us, and do 
they , sychologleally affect us? What shall we be lu the fm' 
distant nmns? Upon .what shall we subsist, how irnv I? 
ami what shall be our employmenls during tbe measureless 
years of eternity?”

Tills'volume contains twenty-one chaptcis, and I routs of 
77/e jVahtvf) of L ite ,

T he A ttr ib u te s  o f  Force, f
Tho O rig in  o f  tho Sou l.

The N a t a re  o f  D eath .
4 Tho L u c id i ty  o f  tho D ying .

Tho S p ir i tu a l  Hotty.
The lin rm o n ts  th a t  S p ir i ts  W oar,.

V is its  hi tho S p h ' i t ' i i ’ortit.
Tho IIo ils era m m od ir ith  h y p o cr ite s . 

S ig h ts  Sohu In H o rro r 's  C am p . 
Votooity o f  S p ir i t  L ocom otion .

O ther p tn n o tsa n d  th e ir  p eop le . 
E x p e r ie n c e s  o f S j i ir i ts  I t iy h  a n d  Lino.

J o h n  »/<tooh .IsfooN  Deep  L um euL  
S te w a r t  E x p lo r in g  tho llo lts .

Q u a kers  a n d  S h a k e r s  In tho S p i r i t -  W orld. 
I n d ia n  l lu n t in y - d r o u n d s .

Tho A p o stle  .D ihn’s Homo.
J lra h m a n s  in  S p ir i t -L i fe .

C le rg y m e n 's  S a d  D isa p p o in tm e n ts .
E o u n ta in -o f-  L ig h t C ity .

F o u n ta ln S f F ie lds n m l C ities ,
The H earen  of L i t t le  C h ild ren .

I m m o r ta l i t y  of th e  U nhorn , 
The S o u l's  G lorious D e s tin y ,  

Tho G en era l T ea c h in g so f S p ir i ts  In a ll  L a n d s . 
Large 8vo, doth, beveled boards, gilt sides and back. 

Price *1,50; postage in cents.
For sale by DOLBY & RH'H.

flovh ^tbfrtiscmmts.

HOPE 1  D E A F
I II : .  F L C K ’S A i r V I F I C I A  L L'AIC DI t  V M S

l , l!H li: (T I .Y  IIi:.ST()lti: T ll i:  lli:.%ISIM^and |K I-
form ill** W"i k »«r I hi* Naim-ai Drum. A wav-' In p<»sl- 
tlou, lull invUlblo la o i l ing .  Ah rouv<*r*< lien aiid^ 
even v\tii-pei.sh.'aiddlMim*il>. \ \  «• r e le r  l » (!» »»•«• n>lluf 
them. >einl tor d(,-erij.| iv • i lienl:ir with h'->t\u\"iLi*Tp.

Address, II . |*. I t .  I 'L t  l i  A* 4*0., H . v r i t u n j  
\c w  V orli. -jiw - .p i. 17.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
• \  |  AMJNETIC TREATMENT, Test ami Ibislnes- Me- 
iv l  uhnn. 231 Wt‘M 3.‘!b slieet, near ltin.tdua\, Now York. 
King (list bi’ll. Or.l.s.

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
f  1I.AIRV()\ ANT. and Magnetic llculei, 2UWeM 42d 
V 's t j f  i Ntnv York ( ‘By, May.".
T H K  NKW M ’l KNt 'K>S.- I n s in i r t  inn is g iven  
I bv n tn i . ,|. It. I1UUI a N A N ( No I Liv MiR-hm Place, 

N**w Yoi Kim T im. s m .m i; t>r A vrii'uurniaiiiv  and lu  
blah’ lies--P«> clioinel r \ . Sai« i*giioin>. Phicooli gy, ,te. 
which are csveui lal in l lieihagnovis an*I »oagn*‘ilc h aling »>f 
dlseas *s, ;tml phllo'ophtr coiDpn licii>lon oi spji 11u:i l>m;iml 
linin;iii n;ttuif. ;,w Ocl.s.

C

DAY juiid  malt* am i fonmlt* a g e n ts  to  soil 
tip i Turkish ling paiterns. Atldios with stamp, E. ti. 
FROST »t (.'O., 205 Main street, Bhlddonl. Maine.

Oct. H.-flm

S c ie n t i f ic  A s tro lo g y ,
OH

N A T U R A L  L A W .
fc* r r i l lE  universe Is governed by law,”  wore words fitly 

X  sicken by tlm Immortal Humboldt. Every life is the 
completion of a design, drawn at the conception and UJrlh 
of thu Individual oil thu trestle-board of the Solar System 
by the baud of Nature and the tnspirailouof Omnllle power. 
Nothing In thu universe overdid or ever will happen by 
cfmncu. The events of life can be determined, ami, if the 
artist bu competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, and thereby mako business for mvself, I will 
make thu following pro|Mjsltions, viz : Any person sending 
mu thu place, sex, dutuof birth (gtvinghotir o f tbe day)s 
atid5 3-ct. |Hisiag<‘siamns, I will givu them In retuni n jH!i- 
uonai test and proof ol the science.

Anyiuji son sending nm |L  with name data mt above, and 
one jMistage stamp, I will write brlutly In answer to any six 
'luestloiis that limy be submitted. Any person sending me 
*2, data as above, umL two stanqis, I will write an outline o! 
nativity comprising the principal events and ehaugesof lire, 
viz.: Sickness. Itscbanictei and time,also its result. lius‘ 
iness, ycuisjKist amt ruture, good and bad. Partnerships, 
whether good or unfavorable In their r suits,, Marriage, 
Its condition and time. In fact, all Imikirtant lures lu the 
highway of human life. M.-re detailed nativities written at 
prices pr )>ortiouutu to the lah<*r required. I will writ*?a 
mttWBvfor any onu lotUmut charge who will secure me 
three (fi) nativities and forward mo$d,

The most smislifve may be assured that no statement wit 
dc made touching the length of life unless by tlielr request. 
I will ]N)lnt out tosuch the places in Hie pathwayof tbe future 
where llowers may chance to sprlnir.

For my own profit and the public good, 1 sollclta test of 
the science. O LIV ER  AffIKN 4>OOl l>

Address Box 1WM, Boston, Mass
S tu d e n t In  A itro lo g y

Nov. i).
P R I C E  R E D U C E D ,^

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this* wonderful HUlc Instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to quest Ions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
sonit of thu results that have been attained through its 
igency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
investigators who desire practice In writing medlumshin 
should avail themselves of thc.v “  Planchettes,”  which 
may he consulted on atl questions, as also for communlca- 
' ions from deceased relatives or friends.

The IMauchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
uid directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use It,

Flanchictte, with Hentagraph \\ heels. 60 cents,secure- 
»y packed In a box, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OK CANADA AND THE 
IMtOVINOKS.—Under existing postal arraturenients be
tween tho Uultud States and c'anada, BLANUHETTES 
cannot bosent through the malls, but must be forwardod by 
express only, nt the purchaser's expenso.

ForsalehyCOLBY A RICH. ■ . '______ _______ tf

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
OR

Weekly Lectures delivered by George Chainey in Paine 
Memorial Hall, Bostont Mass.

TERMS 81,00 A YEAR.
“ Yotir lectures stir mo like trumpets. They aro ctommnt, 

logical and poetical. They are as welcome ana refreshing as 
the breeze of morning on the cheek of fever.^—R , G. Inger• 
soil.

Address GEORGE CHAINKY, No. 3 U nion  P ark, 
Boston, Mass. ___________ March 26,

G L E A S O N ’S
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

P REVENTS all contagious and Infections Diseases, such 
as Mnmlt F o x .  C h o le ra . Y e llo w .F e v e r . T y p h o id  

F e v e r , Chill*  a n d  F e v e r . S c a r le t F e v e r ,  D ip h th e 
r i a ,  Ac.

I t  Is a certain cure for
C a ta r rh ,  B ronch i!!* . A rthnm , a n d  a l l  T h ro a t

DlRenHC*.
P ut up In a  neat box, containing a Disinfector, nickel- 

plated nml shaped llko a watch, a Pipette, auil a bottle of 
Vlncontngliim.

Prlc9 *2,00. S e n t  b y  F x n rc w o n ly .
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

R U S H ’ S
Nerve and Bilious Rem edies.

Get your Nerves and your Liver Right,
And your Whole Body will be Right.
' Each box contains both remedies. Malted, postpaid, for
60 cents a box, or six boxes for *2,50. j...................... _ t

For sale t>y COLBY&1UC11. .

B a b b itt's  C h a r t o f  H e a lth .
Dr. E. I). Balibltt lias prepared a largo, liandsmiie Chart 

of Health, over a yard long, to he hung up In homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. The following are some of Its 
headings: The Laws or Nature; The Law or Power; Tho 
Law or Harmony; How to Promote Health: How to De
stroy Health; How’ to cure Disease: How to Dress; Howto 
Eat: What to Eat; How to Sleep; How to Batho, etc., 
teaching people to he tlielr own doctors on tho powerful 
and yet simple plaus of Nature.

Price, W cents, postage 10 cents
Forsalo byUOLBY & RICH.

T H E

SPIRITUAL ECHOES.
A NEW COLLECTION O.F

W O R D S A N D  M U SIC
FOB T ill:

C H O I R ,  C O N G R E G A T I O N
ANl)

S O C I A L  C I l C C I i E .
BY S. W . TUCKER,

Author of “ Golden Melodies,”  “ My Homo-Beyond tho 
Tide,”  “ Tho Dear Ones Left at Home,”  etc., etc.

Music all New.

I N D E X .
A n g e l V is ita n ts ,  

m is s ,
I leyo n d  th e  M o rta l.

I ly  Lore we A r ise .
C irrfo  Song*

D a y  by D a y .
D o n 't  A sk  M e ta  T a r r y ,

E verg reen  S id e .
P light, o f  T im e.

Fold Us <n Y our .-lrm s. 
I 'Y a to rn ity .

G ra titu d e .
G olden Shore .

G a thered  H om e I le y o n d  th e  Soa.
H e ts Gono.

H e re  a n d  There .
I ' m  Catted to tho H otter L a n d .

I  L ong  to bo There.
E ire  fo r  a n  Object.

JHy H om o is  n o t H ere .-  
.M il  G u a r d ia n  A n g e l.

No W eeping There .
*Yo D eath .

N ot Vet fo r  M e.
N ever L ost.

One Woo is  P atti.'
O u tsid e .

O ver th e  H ir e r  T h e y 'r e  W a itin g  fo r  M e.
O ver tho R iv e r  I 'm  G oitm .

F a sse d  On.
P a ss in g  A w a y .

P a r t in g  H y m n .
R e a d y  to Go.

S ta r  n f  T r u th .
S ile n t  H elp .

8ho h a s  Crostmd the  R iv e r .
The L a n d  o f  H ost.

 ̂ The Sabbath  M orn .
Tho Ot'y o f the  S p i r i t *

The  S i l e n t  Ci ty .
Tho R iv e r  o f  T im e .

T h e  A n g e ls  aro  C om ing.
Tho L y c e u m .

We 'l l  M eet T h e m  I l y - a n d - I ly .
W here S h a d o w s F a ll No M ore.

Wo 'l l  A n c h o r  in  th e  H arbor.
We 'l l  G a th e r  a t  th e  P o rta l.
. ttW e sh a ll k n o w  Each O ther There.** 

We 'l l  D w ell B e y o n d  T h em  A l l .  
W a itin g  to Go.

W a itin g  on  th is  S hore .
Bound lu boards. 35cents, postage free: pa|>er, cents, 

postage free: 12 copies pajx*.r, *2,50; 12 copies beards, *3,W, 
ti copies boards, *1,75; 25 copies Oviism) and upwards to oue 
ftddrcsft, at the rah* or 30 cents iwr copy.

Forsaloby COLBY A RIOII,

RUPTURES
.URKD In 3od:t>s Pymy Mcilb al r*>Ui)«iuiul and RiiMs*r 

ElrtHtU* AppUame. >»*nd stamp Im rlim iai. \ddrc;ia 
('APT.W . A A all. LINGS, HmUhvlIlc, d.Ml.iM.nGo., N.T. 

Oct. I.- i:iw*
(in ld  nm l S ilv e r  C lirom o ( ’m d s , w ith  nam e, 

& \J  pic. postpaid. G. 1, REED A Cu., Nassau, N. Y, 
Nov. 151,-rlyi-nw

TEACTS.
IiY THOMAS It. II A /. A It I), Kh

A n E znm inntion of tho  Blifm Imbroglio,
Both lit Us spiritual and Legal A'•pert; i**ulncti Hsupplo- 

llli'll(i'll Ull.l! nccillTi'tl al an itlt«Trs|-iUgSph U-Si>:uico 
Clltllli'd A P amii.v Rk-unuin .

Tin* above title hi rlratly r\piv-srs tin* objcrl uf (lie hook 
llial luilbcr 4-imijiii-it(■ is imuiMi-ssai'v othqr tli.m lo recom
mend llial It I...... t li* iil;u*’i| lu (lu1 roudiug wmltl,
as being lli<* vehicle ••! lu-iicr l<> (In* much-abiHcd tncilia In 
\v1u*so tlcl'cnci* it Is 1-mic*I. as well as tin* iiopaiiend much 
knowIctlgi*niiin’ijiing spii'ltual l;iu> nml Iln-1 ro p ’ialIons. 
\\tiosod.’l|c;iry ;U prcsriil sc.'ins (.. I. - Im( Hulr umleisIikhI 
by m:id\ minds.

Brice ir> cents.

Civil nud Rolig;iouH Porsocution in  tho  
S ta te  of Now Y ork.

A meaty ami tm n haid series ol an Ides showing up lin* 
pretensions n| (he Ifisslll/eil umlirns, wlille | e >t ll 11 lit; nut Ihe 
d.uiger of allow lug ih. se bigots to call In i In* arm of (lie law
lor their sup|M.n |u a prose.............. ... u bb li s -eks by force

1 to rule out ol l he U ’lil all eeledic. liberal ami '•ptrllual ims|t*,i 
of healing. Ish<‘ieeoiid<*{f-ei( luioapAmpUU't ol neat «l#ruml 
readable sh,i|te. ulih li Is olleied al ;i uieirlv nominal price, 
and should he ciiviilaled l lunuglimit tlm uailmi hs those who 
desire (odoa ivallv good act lor iheir leliou.iuen.

Frier 10 cents: per humhed. sent hy ExpicsH,

M E S S A G E  S E R I E S .
Nu, I.

M odern S piritualism  S cientifically  Ex
p la in ed  aud I llu s tra te d ,

By a Band ni,spirits ihrmigh the Mcdimnshkp ot Uk? Ial6 
John C. Giluin'11, id Ncwjiorl. It. I. *

Fi ler Id cents.
No. 2.

Essays: M oral, S p iritu a l, an d  Divine, 
(P a r ti .)

Addressed by a Spirit Wile and Duugliicrs through tin* Me- 
dlumsbliMif the tale dolm Griumdl, of N<*w|nui, It. I,, 
to a Husband and Father lu tin* Firseucoof the. (‘ompllrr. 

Frier in rrnts.
No. 3.

Essays: M oral, S p iritua l, an d  D ivine,
.. , (P a rt II.).
Frier P> rrnts.

No. 5.
In sp ira tio n a l W ritin g s

Of die late Ml”. .1 ullet (■> T,.It....... . iUr i '<>oii>Uei,
Frier in cents.

No. (»..

S'i’vv Yoik <uij, -y-

In sp ira tio n a l W rit in g s
Of Mrs. .1. T, Slants 
CmnpU«‘r.

Frier In cent**. ’
of New Yoik, in tlm prrsrncr of Vh*

Si The ReasonWhy
Or, Spiritual Experiences of JULIA CBAFTS SMITH, 

Phyaioian, assisted by her Spirit Guides,
Is a very lntcrcBllng work, amlonecalculatnl to Impress the 
skeptic nml unlmlluTcr with the truths uf Spiritualism.

The first throe chapters are written hy the fattier of Mrs. 
Smith, In Hpirlt-llfo, and portray tn some extent his life on 
earth, his entrance Into the splnt-wurld, his meeting with 
frlenus who passed away years before, etiurts made by him 
to < auso hts presence to Is* recugnized by his family on earth, 
and tho mode of proceeding adopted hy him to develop the 
inediumlHtlc qualitl s of his daughter, and induce her to 
consecrate her fife to the g.H>d or humanity. Then follow: Thu 
Oath of Consecration, Instruction to those wishing to be
come Mediums and Advice to those who are, 'Hie Hidden 
Hand, Talk to usas IT you saw its. Obstructions In tlm way 
will be removed, Mrs. Smith eary  conscious of “ some
th ing”  that seemed to have a care oviT her.

This volume Is a record of many of her experiences, and 
gives numerous evidences of the trulhs of Spiritualism—Uf 
Spirit (JoiniKiny when all earthly friends tied from fear of 
Small-Fox, “ Star Mav ”  Ordered to take up Gurnets, Boil 
Tar, Brother Will e. What he Told Bio, Would Stand By, 
Warn Me of Danger, Visit U> Sick Man, What 1 Saw, No 
Cross. No Crown. How I * vu been Answered when Tired or 
Life, I ’ve Asked Them to Open the Gate and give men 
Glimpse of the Higher Life, How a New Inlluence Ap- 
preaches a Medium, Destiny, Second Sight, The Girt of 
Seeing, Obsession, Casting Out Evil Spirits, Actual Expe
rience, Some Manifestation of so-called Miraculous Power, 
TheSloryuf One who Left ihe Body fora time and Return- 
'■(], Visit to the Spirit-World, Our Future Homes, Must 
Come Back mid Slav Eight Weeks. Life Insured. I)b*d In 
Just Eight Weeks, Member Boston Fin* Department Kill
ed, Fuuep.il, Poem, To Frlcfids. Man’s Protection to Wo
men, Tilp to- N. Y., Traveling Companions, Animal Mag
netism, Its Use and Abuse, Why Uneducated Persons are 
Chosen as Mediums, The Author’s Klist Experience, and 
how They (the guides) Educated Her to he a Physician, 
Spiritualism—W nut It I s . ml what It Teaches.

Cloth, *1,00. postage free.
Forsalc by COLBY & ICICI!. •

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
C ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations ,  hy Dr . 8tokr. For sale 
at this office. Price *1,25; cleth-bovmd copies, *2,50.

Jan . 4*

MotliuniR nud M cdium skip :
A s-.duaMe ti‘'at»MM.a tlw taw-' *, m**dium«ddp,

nud iccmmilug soiik* <>t ii..... ... physical mam-fcsiaitoii’s w Itne-vM-d by the wilier through dltlcient im'dis. Price 10 cents.
-BlaspUomy:

Who are (In* BI;G|ile*iii”i>? -iIn* “iirtlmdox ” ChrlsU.m*, or •♦splrliuallsD ” ?A scarcblng ;inal>>isof Ihe subjed of blasphemy, whlcti will do unit'll gnnd.Price 10 cent.-.
Eleven Days a t  M oravia:

Tie* wond 'i lid «*\|M'i|.*ncrs of He* author at Moravia uiff here detailed at Icuglli.Price in cents.For sale by rnl.ltV A RICH,
ENCLISH EDITION. 

P r a c t i c a l  S p i r i t i s m .

H EA V EN  AND HELL;
i >it.

T i l E  D I V I N E  d V S T I t 'E  V I N D I C A T E D ' IN  
T H E  P L I j R A  L IV Y  O F  E X I S T E N C E S .

(‘on Lu n log a cMiii|urutlvr e van dual ion of ihe various doe- 
trliieseoiicerulng the J'assage 1 i*»iii ibeearthlv life losplrlt- 
life, future rewards uml punishments, angels and dcvlht, 
Ac. Followed by iiiuucroiis example- of the stale of tin* 
soul during and after dealb. Being the practical confirma
tion or tin? “ Spirits’ Book.”
* BY ALLAN KARHEC.

Translated from the Sixtieth Thousand by Anna Blackwell. 
'flipDvilng to tlm great c\ | k*iiw? attending the Importa-. 

tlon id K.ugdsh works, we have ordered but a lew copies ol 
IlieahiM'- hook, ami will till all < rdet s al *2,(>o, postage 12 
cents. We.ire unable to illlordere at wholesale at a less 
price than $2,gi per copy,
_Forwilc liyCOLBV A RICH.

f* i;v i:x T ii E D iT in x i

THE LIFE-LINE O F  THE LONE ONE;
O r, A u to l i io g ra p l iy  o f  IV iU T on C h a s e ,

( 77<c IFor/tC v Child. )
It V T 11 E . A I* T Ilf) II .

....... o.,... . .. . *i ih..orauce, ohseurlty, poverty ami
organic inliunnnhv. aud ii>̂ * to the p'MHnn oi legislator, 
punlle lecturer, spiritual tt'acber and tivuchanl writer. 

Cloth. 5110 pp. Price*!.HI. postage 10 cents.
_Koi’Side by <{OLHY & U lH l.

V A R fd jJ S  R E V E L A T IO N S :
"With auNMi^ottut of tlio Gardon of Eden, and th® 

Sottloment of tho Eastern Continent,
As related by the leaders of the wand»*r!ng tribes. From 
tlm Age of Enoch, Seth, and Noah, to the Birth of Jcsti* 
of Nazareth, as related by Vary, M* Motlmr, and .los<‘pb, 
tbe Foster Father, with a Gonlinuation or bis (TuclfixioD 
and Resurrection, as related liy Pilate and tbe different 
Apostles, Also, an Account of tin* Settlement of the North 
American Continent, and tlm B irthoftlm  Indlvlduall/thl 
Bplrlt which has followed.

Oloth, pp. :m. .Price*2.b0. imstage Tive, 
For sale hy (?OLBY- A R lt’ll.

S E N  T F R E E .
E I T T I j S B

TO BB OUSKRVBB WJ1KN FORVI1NO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HAHDLNGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished aud for sale by COLltS' RICH.

Sent free on application to COLBY RH’H tf

The Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
Dedication . .— To all liberal minds In the Christian 

churches who are disposed to welcmm* new light upon ttm 
spirituality or the Bible, even though It may preeeed from 
an unorthodox source, ami who daiv weigh and consider, 
even though they may reject the claim herein made tor 
tlm unity of the higher teachings of Modeni Spiritualism 
with those of early Christianity, this work Is respectfully 
dedicated, . *

Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed ami bound 
In cloth. Price *-1,00, postage t ree. .

F o rsaloby COLBY A RICH. eow

o itM iA L  O F L IF E ,
Uranhlrnllr Illustrated In the experiences ot ffttecn Uun- 

dn'd Individuals, priimlseinmsly drawn, rrmn nil Nations, 
ItellRlons, Classes and Conditions id Men. Alphabetical!, 
nrraiiinsl, mid Riven l’sycliimielilcally throiiKh the me- 
illuiiislilpnr Dn. J ohn (J. (Iu in n u ll , In presence of the 
cempller, T homas 11. 11.\/..\nu.

rapev, 132pp. I’rice nocems, iwstaue3 cents.
Vorsaloby C'OLIIY & UlL’Il.
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Spiri tual ist  MeMimis in Huston.
.%>«« >:r:i llitll. ! h-'l. . I.in: ■Mijrlf-i.i.iN .it l V. M.In ti.i- 1.1 . r ; iti"M *:*■ i V 1 V "ii!

J. ll. II t-• ■ \ !
Pntm» Memorial Hall . »ItiMf.']/' I'i-'.'f----;''*' l.y-

•«Mllt* S. 
h.ili. \l'l'

•1 « >'l!*U.»'■ i .* a- ; ’ -1 1 •
■ 111 • 11111i-■ a! :ln- k Th«*;*’.ib-

lit-.....li l ttUV’l. f. 1" i1'.' .. r<. i '-'vfi . '<>r.
It4* ri* »•let Hall. 1 ll«’il. Oil• > *i m* l Oilil I rlliui*i  ̂ .I,.t i \ -t* 'ri--jlllllltlim: . I :-. ' ! ’: 

X. M » ■! '• 1* '!.. 'I• *’I ’ k 1 r« rI • -• '  •>■•! «■ •!'"
? N| '• 
‘11 I'i'-iit i' : '! 'i

■ . • s. i \ > ; 
t : {■* i’. m.
’ r. !■

l.i-. 1-. \V. .1. * V1 ■'• t. -' 1 ; , - i '‘i.iu.'i
>■;I-%Tp-j* ; ' .tit-l :>■' ‘ 

. T- •• ; ' - ’ * ■ : 1 •
n; T’u. .••■I !•' -'

Kauri** Hall. **: i: , i: M*‘"! ;!ik*> IfM i K-. x.i->.... ,«. .i.t. .IM U .f!t!!î !i>le -Ilf'J. 'r.'II.’T >'
• s.n.lM. •" In M "..III

* l, Ir.l •
> .in l
a. \ \.•■,n,: 11 .,ti, k
i \ r • *. '

sn-akcr :ifi.r l:,> aim at

I’jlliliwi lliill- 170 Trciiiiiiil street. M" Mt.k’> v, r> 
Jmi5. i i  , : u . ' .  i, at 2-.. k. Hr.  S .  I ’. Miiltli .  Iiisplra-

Science 712 D nMilnglilli street. -plriiil.lt
ni-,  ;i;.a- m ' I . at i r . i t  \V. .1. i■•,|vt;|.- rqillvs
Ii. ,| ■ ■ . la.-l-'t IMU-I;..... . hi. -putt cu'<!• '.

J , | .  .71!, ( 'o lltntllll*  A VeilllC. I W ll. C' tl'"'! ' I'TV 
T . ,t ,. .11 I I..-Il l" - I'. Ill Hi!' t a Vlci ! I: 1 ki' 'a',"1 t ’a .■ M ■ i ii.k* ■1 ‘t t !i" * i a,~ i■ l.‘t at a 'ti
o'  ., . ■ ■ i i- !•■;.,■ !ni  :<■ Hi......! t i f  , :<■ hirli

: ■ > I !mni.,:it:>. a l -!■■ ait r.'k'.il'l : "I pal
i f i . l i i '  l l i i l l .  4 h t ir lc .lo u  ll IM ilr frla  M'1' !.,.!. : .M i \ i - u i . 'l . i .  at:.

1112-

\  ■ ■., I'KA II AM WV tn ist tl; »• V.rl kets in
tIn' I- . mu m- • Vt’MH’li t ’lil'"U_’l."Ut the r cunt i v
wi!.- _-r \ ilir.l nil!:: ;i' I;it'.'c tin nun1 ’< ll1 ■anil
IV»■,. \\x‘t\ -m; •> ;i  ̂ it \*. ;i< uur •ti far tlitll' to"
i.tlV' 1 'ii Smi'!; iv. •' »,*'• it!.. ’ Tin' .! ;iv wus tine.
t.Il'l •’.*• ininv vi-:' v - ' r 'ti"tiii'• ct 1! the (I'\llil'i-
t i"ti : .• > in ni ,*;t*. t d it . h.-O. j'lll'fd
;i! •'■■■v >. :t tf. -1iU>l.i •! i• >!! ill \\. 2 will'll
th.- ; ' :i :g.! c.’i;\U‘ \ •mi w .I Il V' us mir
i.l. 'i ' !!••• mi Mil \ '» h; tv c ;t' n ..'in•m Mi•. Cliti'.
W. < ■li tin**!-, ft* I’M t >*lmi itli. N. II., w im was mi
:t \i-i: t" lltMti■li !*•■r t In■ fill I'"'*' ' • f ot. t uininj
itit'"t;;:.,if h>n a.** n*.' !- till' f:> 1 ! 1Jt»t i*»n m!f n l.y-
it'll!!!. :t' iit* in tr imr«> t .rztitii/i' "t i• * iu 1lis nil'll
■:ity. \Yt* a i i* :i!\\ \ > ii:ij';iy win'll \vt* lit■ar of a
tli'.W 1 ‘'mini <•*•miri-' iil!' ' l '\ i 't  I'llCC. iK.lt I'f'IVI'S
tlr.it t1"' I'C I'll* :u o :ivi!l!t' liin.' t"  nn intt ■ri'st in
tlie ii-f): Ur.of' Ihu i!i i f t i .  A ft i■r %\ it ni'S'inz
tin; ••MM'i'i'i’S 1: > r*1 • (tUid hit "tli'ii'' l tn i;inks i.f
unit it ;.';i t i. *11, il 11(1 Vt;it wl lie 'li.iiil'l i ct m n t"  h i'
Ihdi.i' woll I lullmi‘.i w it ii t ill' 'll''' *‘" i nf II i ' Vi'il.
<'li ;i t-I •in I>atii.•h 1 ♦■!*’: n "! in li'i'iiii  ̂ ! i'll1,iik ' to
tin' t .i f" M ii ii-11 ii*■ . i Mis. Wi'(l-'rl sister
nf M r r .  \Y.Siillliv ;tli.

i • nc< 1 witli i"ii' hyThe 1 ■ \ i* l’i* i ■* i* \vt*K* *’! >elrr'
till' "! .‘llt’Nt Ll. r u t*n r;mic 'in j i t r j  !',v t lie I,y-
rcuiii. s ihi'r  ( liaiii ii-i tin' 1 Inmn.‘i
.M.nrli, ami Y"";il ami iti'l i immnta!
music hv tlm fi'Him in_' I'tii'iN : Ftinuti Win', 
Krm*'t I'l .-ft. .1 mi 11 ii> j !i'al. < 'ni';t I ’ii!'k;i!'i I, Km tint 
AlUiii'l. I.iltli' lilaiiriif "lilt two .Wills, nf lists 
ami a ;11.111i2 > ■. tl.-'-i.- 1 In>wn, llattin Vi'tim.',

tj li it- I ' " l k " ! n .  < 11  ;ii-it* I ’ u Mi in 2 11 a m i  M i ' t i T
Ki'i'il ( SiiJi'V. I’hy-hal .MnM'iiii'tit -i, i I'a'l'm.’ "( 
a |'(H'!n, ("lI'i'.M'il y\ itli an iiivnrnt i n hv Krv. 
N'urw. nl Daimiii, ami rln-in.' with tlm Titrzct 
.Mai'i’li. Tim aimual 11 ;i rvf t̂. Mimla.v Mill J im 
ri'li'inati'il tlm la ■■! S.iinlav- ill thi' moiitli. The 
I .vi'i'tmi ha vr via n i  t o in 'III a t In rt' 11 ay s' ci m- 
n'liti. 'i in 'his city, Tlm matliM' is in t Im hnnils 
or an .‘Wtivr ri'tninit I, r, v.L,. uilt io a 'hoi! 
tiam aiakr known limit | !atis. i .yrrmn I'litri- 
t : i i in" i11 am! ilam itr.' cvi't v Tnc'ilav I'Vcninz.

.1. II. H a t c h . .It:.,
s', .'/'i tiii'i/ Slnw-mnl ■''nil'lluni /.</' ' i.un.

'Unshm, O'i. It ill', 1'>I.' "

1‘Atsr. 11A l.i.. — t ifti ilii’f tuli wiif a yimi'ius 
ilay i11- i111■ as v. i'll i s  nut Mile "f tlm hall: at an 
early In mr tlm (mir i m\ s of -ct t i-i-s nn i.'n'h si'll' 
M'i'ri' li 1 Ifti. si li' I tlm I'.xi'ti'isi'.' • niiiiiii'iiiTil on 

Tinic. Ni".v tin-1iiIn• !•'. aii' hi'iti’.' lajiiilly en
roll. ll. ami " e a re hi|i|'.r to sij t hat t here is no 
laek of uoi'kei's. T he hall Mill m.ioii he too 
small to aei'oimmiilate llmse 111■-iC"11s nt'wil- 
iiessiir.' tlm Moil; of a | .iritmil Smnlay .M'hool.

W i t h  i w i i  t in 1 1  i s h i n i  I , yee i i t i i >  m Im  s h a l l  s a y  
t h a t  S j ' i t  i t n t i l i s i n  i n  l lost ' . i i i  i -  n o t  i n  f u l l  l l u i i e i ' /  
l . y e e m n  No .  1 i s  L'n'M in' , ' ,  a m i  i t s  | io m it  f o r  
yoo i l  e a t i n o t  l i e . e a l e n l a t i T I :  i t s  l i n a t m e s  M;ere 
n i ' \ e r  i | .  i " ' t  t e r  e i i ml i i  imi  t h a n  mi W.  a m i  t h e  
A s N o e i a t i o i i  i -  ol l i i  e i e i l  w i l l ;  t r u e  m e n  a m i  
w o m e n  u  h o  w o r k  i n  h a r m o n y  l o r  o n e  y r e a t  
et l i l .

l t e i ' i t a t  i o n s  m e i e  r i v e y  o n  t h e  t ' t l i  h y  K i l l  
W i i i ' e ,  M a m i e  H a v e n e r ,  F l o r a  l ' T a z i e r ,  A l i c e  
S t>mln ' - r  a m !  . I r n n i r  I t e a e l i :  s o n i s  h y  . l e n n i e  
S m i t h  . i ml  l l e l e n  M.  Hi l l :  a  i l n e t  h v  . Mi s s e s  Hi l l  
, ' iml He l l ,  a  to 1 a r e a ' l i n a  h y  M i s s  A l i e e  M e s s e r — 
t h e  l a t t e r  l u - i m:  a  n e w  a m i  v a l i m l i l c  a e u e s s i i i t i  
t o  o u r  a l r r m h  l u i g h i  a r r a y  o f  t a l e n t .

Mr. Al 'trz.it Hanfori li reml an aihlre's, the sttli- 
jee| of » hich u;is "Tin' ohjeet of t he l .yeenm ." 
Dr. Itieharilsoii also mailo some retiitiiks, and 
intrudiieed Mrs. Lewis, wlm addressed the 
si'lion!. The ealis'ln'ides Mere led hy the (,'un- 
ilui-tnf anil Assistant lluardian. After jthe 
Tnrjjet Mari'h the l.yeentn tidjonrnetl.

I,, t t' .MONl), f  o r .  S c r .
rVo'Idren's / ’roin'rs.s/re /.yeriun .Vo. 1, (

//".'(on, ( )rl. Will, lssi, . (

T i: - t i .m o m .u ..—M is. S. K. llirknell. I Im w oi'tliy 
Htiarilian of  I.yeetun No. | ,  m i i s o i i  Monday even
ing, Oi l. :td, the ln]i|iy reeii ient of a donation 
natty  at her residem e, 11 Indiana stree t. Mrs. 
Hickiicli has taken moms al this loeatioti. and 

The oreasimi n a so im n f goodwill In tihiml th ir
ty of tile tiii'iidiersid lloston I,\ ci'ina. wdinassem- 
liled at the above date, each one hrinaiie.' some 
useful hoiisekee|iino utensil, or ]imvisions, as a 
testimonial to herself and her daughter .lennie 
of their iry'urd.s. All jiresent Mere ealled tijntii 
for reinarks or reeilatiuns, and the evening 
jiassed ]ileasantIy;iM ay; win u I he eoniitany dis
persed, all tea li/ing that the bandsof frii'iidship 
Mere strengthened hy this haiijiy event.

r. i.. o.

itersons in the liall.’th a t were recognized as.cor- 
rect- The exereises concluded with a song by 
Kather l.iteke. Next Sunday, O rt. Ifitli, 5Ir. 
Heath, Mrs. Itrav. ami otliers, will occupy the 
platform in this hall at U t’.'M. u. M. ■

1. w m 's’ AinSiK :ii:ty.—About th irty  members 
wi ro j>1 e-i'iit at t he rooms, 718 Washington street,, 
l-'riibiv, i t,'t. 7th, and Mere widromed hy a few 
appi opriali* remarks hy tin* l*iesidi*nt, M'lnt cott- 
giatulati'd  tlm ladies upon the iiti.s|iieioiis cir- 
I'uui'tam  es at tending the Society as it renewed 
its work after another vacation. 'T he  meeting 
then became conversational in its character, and 
various remark's Meie made and wishes express
ed lot tlie future good of the "A id ." i t  was eon- 
ee,led that, in reviewing the past year as a So- 
I'ietv, it is indebted for much of the prosperity 
enj'ived to tlm otferiiigsTif test and inspiration- 
ill nn duiius. who have .variously and respeeiively 
given tlieir time and talents for its benefit. It 
was therefore voted. That tin* Ladies’ Aid So
n e t v tender its thanks publicly through, the 
columns nf tlm Haunrr of I.vjht to all mediums 
and fi iends wlm have eoiiti United to its welfare, 
liumtiiv in tiling for a 'con tinuance  of interest 
and good M ill. A. M. II. Tvi.i:ti, Secretary.

l lc rk o lo j H u ll, K oston . -
Hu Mimla.v last.O ct. Pth, at Berkeley Hall. W. 

.1. < nlville’s’ sutijeet a t ltittit) a . M. was, “ The 
sp iritua l Temple—How we may Build I t .” The 
speaker urged the importance of public assent 
lilies for tlm purpose of uniting spiritual forces 
and bringing spiritual puwets to a focus, Imt in 
far-stronger terms pleaded for the lecngnitinii 
of tlie human body as the living temple of Hod 
and the Immc ns of mure import,'mee than the 
school, tlm oli11roll or any public institution. At

i'. m.,- lus''.subject was, "Spiritualism  as. the 
Kvolver of a New Social < b ilcr.” The lecture 
wit's replete witli valuable .suggestions for tlie : 
bet torment of human society. ;

S iin d av  n e x t, O c t. tilth , bo th  su b je c ts  w il l  be 
f u i t lm r  e lu e id a te d . S erv ices as u su a l, a t  lmaO 
a . vi. and  a p. m. F re e  seat's fo r a il.

Tlie Friday evening meetings in Berkeley i 
II:ill ;ire proving very interesting and ins!rue- ! 
live: tlm attendatiee ini.'leases eiieli vveek. (Jims- ; 
lions of general .interest are solicited, and Mill 
lie utiswered as far as possible by' Mr. Colville's 
''guides. Exercises commence tit 8 I’. M. promptly.

On Tne-day afternoons at a o'eloek W. .1. Col
ville is delivering a colir.-e of instructive eon- 
vei-ational addresses mi Mesmerism, Magnet- ; 
i-m. Psychology, tlie Hilt 'of Healing ami bow ; 
to Develop it, and cognate subjects, in Science t 
Hall, 71'.’ Washington street.

Mr. Colville lectured to a very attentive auili- , 
I'tiee at Pigeon Cove, near lioekj m t, Ma-s., on i 
Thursday evening, Ort. ittli, upon " Kpi-s_ S,ar
gent as ;i Student and Exponent of Spiritual
ism." Tit" subject wiissuggested hy a personal 
friend "f Mr. Sargent after tlie lecturer laid 
taken his seat mi tlm plat form. The address; 
occupied an hour and a half in delivery, and 
ended with n Tine poet teal tribu te  to. the life ; 
anil labors nf that 'noble' exponent nf Modem , 
spit itunlism. The lecture resulted in great 
good I" Urn cause of Spiritualism in that local-i 
ity ; tlie,ai tent ion of many, among tlmni n large ; 
number .connected w ith two liberally disposed 
ehuielics, being specially drawn to tlie sutijeet.

Mr. Colville wislies to eorrespomi .witli sneic- I 
ties, ,,r reliable private individuals, withitM'asy j 
access of Huston, with reference to tlie delivery 
of lectures nut of town during the week.. His! 
'services can Im secured for Wednesday of t 
Thursday evenings on very moderate terms, as . 
be w islies to help on tlm I'iinso wherever lie can 
do 'ii. 'Address for all part ieulars.'d'.1 Columbus > 
uvinue. j

'I lie Chelsea As., oeiiitjuii is bolding very suo- 
ee.'sful meetings in Temple ot Honor, Haw- i 
tlimim street, every .Sunday and Friday. The j 
audiences are large ami tlm interest increasing.

. At :t i.’. vi. on Sundays tin in teresting  conference i 
meeting takes place, ami at 7:80 p. m. somejiop- ! 
r.lar lecturer oeeiijiies tlit; desk. On Fridays j 

i tlie Ladies’ Aid Society do a good work ami en
joy a social re-union. W. ,1. Colville lectured 
last Sunday at. 7::;n :!’. m., and will ttgain next 
Sunday, Oct. littli.'tii Tlie same hour, tlie sub
ject will lie, “ Wlial Fruit will Spiritualism 
Bear in the Near Future'.’ "

cause; that is a mistake. T h e hc all have exe
ed  t l ie i r  in flu e n c e , have , ra i le d  in to  a c tiv e  l ire
th a t which existed previously; the cause l de- 
pendent ujion soeiid law ^ seek
understantls more fully, it will eertainlv seek 
to  remedy by other means th a n  those n-ivvenr 
ployed. T h e  Chiistinns -ay that, it 
w ill tliat tlie President should the. If, this be 
true, are we not eutninittinga -’I'ave nuytake in 
liangiiig tlie man wlm was i liosen to,do the; w. ill 
of Hod? O llier m eats beside capital punt, h- 
tnent must he used if we would stay tlie grow th 
of crime. , , , . . .
. The brave President is dead, and the nation is 
brought face to face witli the inevitable. All 
that Science, all that Theology could do was 
done, imt to no pun  cm. It was the custom of 
other tim es to lurry witli the warrior all tlie 
trophies of the tleld—the scalps, tlie wampum, 
tlie instrum ents of watfare. t)u r warrior has 
fallen, and we are el. tljing hint w ith rich and 
tender memories, which -hall outshine all the 
perishing glories of earth. \ \ e  remember the 
good and faithful son wlm battled against pov
erty and tria ls  ; we remember the noble soldier 
w ho, w ith sword draw n, fought for the nation s 
g lory ; tlie brave state-tuan wdio sought to help 
his country through t olde endeavor; tlie man 
upright and hone-t, just and t r u e : these are 
id s ; and witli falling tears we place them around 
ititn as we look upon-the upturned face, cold in 
deatii. He lias passed through the portal, and 
.witli W ashington and Lincoln, with Sumner 
and Harrison, has joined the mighty congress of 
tlie nations to.work more earnestly for tlie world 
than ever before. . . .

"M r. Fletcher," continues our informant, 
"w as asked to repcat.the leetuie tit a future 
time, so profound an impression did it product'; 
in  tlie evening tlie hall was crowded.” .

In  llc v jir lj '.
At tlie close of Mi', d. W illiam' Fletcher’s 

'.successful lecture on Wednesday evening, Oct. 
.Tth, 'before tlie lleverlv Spiritual Union, tlie fol
lowing resolutions were read and unanimously 
adopted :

i:. ...lrnl, .That we e \|ii' -< "Iir it'’'.'ii sympathy In the tri
a l' iln.mgh w hich Mr. met Mr.', l-’li'ii-licr tiuve I't'en fum'il
I-, p.i" .lin ing tlie in.... ni vi- ir. awl Hint we sincerely lin|s'
Hie nark eliitiili which li.ive hecii unjustly hanging ever 
He ir li-'iuts may lie lllieil. .net that '.lie .'Hashing of liappl- 
ne" luay ennie in itiem t>"tli.

Ih .'.ihul. That we e x p i e a r  toil u|i|.rei latliin nf the 
ante manner In which Mr. Fletcher ha'inhlresseil usilurliig 
tile lunlltli, am) It: nimilenil turn asnuenf tlleulilest
teeuirers anil best test ine'tiiini' tlint lias aj.iiearecl liefnre 
mir Sneleiy. . . . .

ivai. T in t tie take- with him tlie lie.-t wishes of tills 
Ui'-''ling Im* tils fu tu ie 'ue iv".

Mr. F letcher will lecture in Beverly during 
January. K. '1'. .Shaw , Sea-clary.

M eetings in  V erm ont.
Henrge A. Fuller lectured a t B urke’s Hall, 

Mori isville, V t., Sunday, Oct. t'lii, at H a . m , 
ami I ::lti i*. m . Large nndienees greeted the 
speaker upon tills occasion. Tlie subject of 
tlie morning’s address was, “ The Word of God, 
Where do we Find it? "  A t the commencement. 
Mr. Fuller gave a remiuir of tlie religious thought 
of tlie past. He analyzed the claim, presented 
hy Christians relative to tlie plenary inspiration 
of tlie Billie, ami concluded tim t God's Word 
Mtis not restricted to any one-hook—till nature 
is pregnant with Hod’s thoughts. Being no re
specter of persons, lie lias spoken unto all the 
nut ions of tlie  past. Bonks only contain a record 
of lnan's tiiouglit.s and ac ts ; and, since th a t 
” man th inks Hod’s thoughts after him ," much 
tha t is contained in till works must be divine, 
(iml’s word is all about us. Science is the .rev- 
elator of the hidden mysteries, and man tlie in- 
intei prefer.

In tlie afternoon lie read a passage from tlie 
w ritings of Theodore Barker, and based his re
marks upon thoughts contained therein.

In tile evening lie lectured a t North Ilyde 
Park upon “ Life in the Spheres'.”

Mr. Fuller speakn again at MoiTisville next 
Sunday. Oct. istli, I'.itli and 'Null lie will lec
ture a t Charlestown, N. If. He may be ad
dressed at. Cady’s Falls, Yt.

H e e l in g s  in  C r o h n l i i 'ld .
T" tlif I-Miioi o! the l.l;<lit:

Last Sunday Hie guides of Mr. E. IV. Wallis 
gave us two'exe,ijilent discourses; that of the 
evening upon "  What .Spiritualism  lias done, is 
di dug and n ill do,” being especially eloiiuunt and 
inst ruetive.

Fur liver an hour tlie audience was treated  to 
an uninterrupted How of ideas which thorough
ly riveted the attention  of everyone present. 
T h e  lecture was a perfect resume of the great 
work Spirit ualism has done and is still doing in 
opening' up new fields of thought, stim ulating 
.inquiry, and enlarging tlie sphere of 'scientific 
resea ii'ii.

The convincing power of the phenomena was 
briellv referred to, .showing how it. accomplished 
what the churches, failed to do, viz,., satisfy 
skeptics of .a fu ture life. I t  lias modified the 
views of scientists as to tlie na tu re  of m atte r; 
revealed the existence of psychological powers ; 
dem onstrated tha t the spiritual body is a reali
ty  now ; revolutionized the thoughts of theolo
gians with regard to the body, proving tlint, in
stead of being vile and a curse, i t  is beautiful 
and necessary; when rightly used as the instnt- 
nient of the expression of tlie soul’s purposes it 
is found to lie tlie means to  tlie end, viz., tlie 

: development and education of the soul. In
stead of the old idea of innatehm l total depravi
ty , Spiritualism has given tlie nobler thought 
of tlie native purity and goodness nf every 

; heart, requiring only favorable conditions for 
full ninnltestation. Instead of regarding labor 
as a curse, the result of Adamic disobedience,- 

! Spiritualism teaches th a t life is for use, the 
i talents entrusted to our keeping to he wisely 
; employed, tints dignifying labor as the means 
i of enlightenment, Gaining and progress ; work,
! self-culture, and self-conquest constituting the 
; divine trinityMiy"means of which health, power 

and frcetlontj are to he gained. I t  destroys the 
; slaveryof fear, tlie power of dogmatism, and tlie 
d r e a d  of death ; gladdens the..heart of tlie 

m ourner; strengthens tliiiw eak ami tem pted: 
encourages the feeble; awakes admiration of 
the noble an d 'b eau tifu l; reveals the objects of 
existence; brings the spirit-w orld close to the

iSiuritnulisst Meetings in Brooklyn.
Tin* Iti'ooLiyn N nlrilim llH t NoclH.y t "M.H 

;u l Afivtt I lal>, ;?i,s l* iiitnii st r ft, every Mtiutaw at :t ami 
7!i i’. .'1. II. \Y, fSt*u*MI(**t. i'lvsMfiit. llt'KUlar sjM'«k(ir, 
Mr*. K .«», lly /fi, Confun.'nrt*, Saturday. atHi*. m. l ’rof, 
Ih’an. < liainnan.

Tlu* lirook l.vn  K p lr lltm l F rn lo rn lly  holds uemfur* 
i’lirf iiitfiiH^s fvt*ry Friday t‘Vt*nliiK» at Vi o’flouk. at 
Hn’t.k'i \ a Itisiituf.*, <-oimT W'asliliik't'iiiaiHiriHH’oril stivuts. 
Of!. i i*li. I V .  smafinv, ortHliini ialstairof Xeia York Trih- 

o rt. ”1-1. Mrs. Marv A. : Ort. Ustlu “ Tlm
W«iM*> ^:t\itmr.,, Mrs. Jlt'strr M. Pooli*. Scats fror, ami 
tut'i w/iitM’.flt (Min*. S. It. Nichols, I’l'cshlciil,

Tin* K ia le m  I>Nirk*t S p i r i tu a l  'F r a te r n ity  m**ots 
at l.iiiliaiii*' Hal!. Ninth street, near (Jraml, every bumlay, 
at7V i\M . O. Af. Toh*. I’roM cnt.

T lie  X:nt»tri'ti D U tr ld  S p i r i tu a l  (!o iifo rrn co  moots 
cvci'Y \VFtliH,'  l;r. “Vfiiiim at IMncnlx Hall, at 7?4. Charles 
It. Muit-r. rr-dSilent: \V. II. Cnflln. Secretary.

I'.a o m : IIa i.i., I'dti Wa- iiinuton .Stiiukt.—
A glorious day Oct. i'tlr. awl we liail meetings 
ot unusual interest, both to audience and medi
ums’. Elien Cobb lias a happy faculty of sn  ̂ s', .
blending tlie gifts of inspiration and direct test j, :' . t
coninmniiatidii rossesscll hy the many brilliant1 '" hl' ,s 011 kw,8onal J'HWeouBness ami active 
instruments of tlie spirit-lmsts who favor this 
hnll with tlieir presence,'that, like the harmo
ny of a finely painted picture, tlu* truths of our 
glorious philosophy steal into tlie hearts of tlieir 
hearers with :i soid-liealing influence. John 
Wetherbcc's cver-welcome voice greeted otir 
ears with its tinging tones. Mr. J. II. Hatch.
Conductor ot Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum, was 
present with us in tlie evening, and receivedpresent with us in the evenin':, anil received 
hearty applause in return for his goodly ".ser
mon.” rat her.'Locke, both in speech and song, 
was received witli marked appreciation.-' Mis. 
Maggie'Folsom’s spirit “ Olil ’ was a feast-for 
her listeners. Mrs. Dr. Berkins and I)r. Coart 
delivered eloquent addresses under spirit-con
trol. The facts will hear nut the statement 
that- no better tests were ever given from any 
platform than were delivered on these occasions 
by those well-known mediums. Mrs. Nelson, 
Mrs. A. L. Benneli and Mrs. L, W. Litcl). Mrs. 
Dr. Court, in her interesting phase, received 

■ profound attention.
Meetings arc now held regularly in this hall 

on Wednesday afternoons, at three o'clock, 
All interested in tin*subject of spiritual inquiry 
arc invited to attend. **"

Ch a iu .estow .n, “ Mystic I I a l i.,” (No. 70 
Main street).—Sunday, Oct. Oth, the meeting 
held in this ball in the afternoon at the usual 
hour was well attended, and very interesting. 
After a song hy the choir, Mr. F. A. Heath, tlie 
blind medium and speaker, was controlled, and 
made a short invocation, and improvised and 
saDg a beautiful song from a subject given hy 
the audience, after which his controlling spirits 
delivered an eloquent discourse, taking for the 
subject, “ Spiritualists, and Why they Believe 
In Spiritualism,” which wns listened to with 
great satisfaction. After the discourse,, and a 
few remarks, and a song by Father Locke, Mrs. 
Bray ^ave several very fine tests to different

goodness; gives proof of individual responsibili
ty by-the experiences of the disembodied who 
return and ever affirm that they were held ac
countable for the exercise of tlieir powers on 
earth—arc happy and free, or dark and sorrow- 

j ful ns the consequence of their earth-life, 
i Thus .Spiritualism lias revolutionized the sci- 
: enee, philosophy and religion of the age; silent- 
: ly yet most surely it lias worked its way ami 
• accomplished a bloodless victory; dethroned 
1 dogmatic theology, and is still working out its 
: holy mission, as tlie spirit of the age, the inspi- 
i ration of Hie time meeting human needs ami 
: inaugurating tlie new dispensation when reason 
; and justice shall rule, and peace and love pre
vail in the vnst brotherhood of humanity. It 
will become the religion of the future: destroy 
sectarian harriers; make preachers living ex- 
nniples-teachers hy conduct as well as pre
cept; filled with inspiration they shall go forth, 
nnd the people.will hear them gladly; not or
dained hy'bishop or pope, or commissioned hy 
Hie church, but by the consciousness of a di
vine mission; endowed hy tlie angels and or
dained by nature to teach tlie glad tidings there 
is no death—life is eternally progressive; ail 
experience is necessary to tlie ultimate frec- 

, dom and spiritual happiness of man. *** 
Greeiijietil, Maxs., Oct. :W,1881.

1 1 '  ̂ ■
1 M eetings i i r l 'o r t ln m l ,  Me.
j The People's Meetings in th is city  [a corre- 
' spondent informs us] were largely attended on 
| Sunday. Oct. ntli. The afternoon lec tu re 'w as 
j particularly Well adapted to  illu stra te  the be- 
; ljef ,of Spiritualists—“ P residen t Garfield in 
! Spirit-Life " being the subject. A fter speaking 
1 a t some length upon the life of the noble mar

tyr, the speaker said:
“ This deed was wholly unprovoked—the as

sassin, was led 'to perpetrate the actfrom'no 
outward cause. Some may say, lust for office, 
unholy desire, or a baneful ambition, was the

B rook lyn  (X. V.) .S p ir itu a l F ra te rn ity .
To tli'' Kill!'.]' «f tin. lhimiciqnf Ijlglit:

A large .im! 'appreciative audience greeted 
omyrtulicnl brother, W. 0. Bowen, to listen to 
li is lli'i'tui'i' from tlie text, “ Wlmt Think Ye of 
Christ ?” Tlie speaker in substance said that no 
person in human history lias had such a strong 
bold n;uni humanity ns the man Jesus, a pure, 
true man. a grand reformer. He was beset by 
tlie lTiaii'i es to see if they could detect some 
dangerous ilnci tine; and tlie Sadducces also 
tried to confuse him, bringing a penny to him, 
and asking whom they,.should pay the tribute 
to. His masterly reply, " Render unto Cicsnr 
the things'.that are Caesar's,'and unto GoT the 
tilings that are God’s,” confounded them; and 
tlie Pharisee!) asked of him, “ What is the great, 
command ?” and his reply was “ Love tlie Lord 
thy God with all thy heart, and thy neighbor as 
thyself.” The theological world has tried to 
prove tlint Jesus was more than a man. I shall 
desl toy no distinctions between Jesus and 
Christ, and 1 do not believe in tlie Christ-Snirit 
Paul, "Tin lived in the time of Jesus, spoke of 
him as a personality: ran i did not preach of 
him as a Christ-principle, but as a personality, 
and the thought of rational'scholarship is that 
there was such a man as Jesus. We nave no 
proofs that lie was horn hy any other method 
than that-wf all mankind. He went out as a re- 
former, a moral teacher, and lie taught the 
gospel of humanity; lie had charity for all 
mankind ; hisTeacliings were uplifting; his par
ables readied tlie hearts of tlie people. He 
taught meekness, temperance and fair dealing. 
Contrast the Ortliodox idea of Christ and Ins 
own teachings. His personality lias left an im
press on all the ages. When we come to his 
death we find a grand tribute to the faithful
ness anil the love of woman, for it was she who 
was last at tin* cross and first at the sepulchre. 
We find, however, no evidence of his physical 
lesurrection. He rose from the dead as all men 
have risen before and since hisdenth—a spiritu
al resurrection—and he asaended to the other 
life. Born naturally as any other man, 
naturally lie ascended to the spiritual world. So 
we. must look u> on Jesus asa  pure, noble and 
sympathizing man, one to take humanity liv the 
hand and lead them to the love of the All-Fa
ther.

" What do Spiritualists think of Jesus ?” We 
think of hint as a grand man, a good'man, show
ing by liis life tlie possibility of growth for 
every soul of humanity, and liow to progress to 
the Father in goodness and love. Jesus not a 
mere mail! Spiritualism teaches us of the ex- 
lianstless progress of the spirit—that tlie hu
man soul is of infinite value and man of infinite 
worth. I t teaches that no man can call God 
our Father, nnd fail to recognize all men ns our 
brothers. This Jesus taught, as the only way 
to .progress here, and the example of Ills life 
staiids out as a beacon-star to guide us toward 
the'truth.

Dr. Monck, of England, said : I was brodght 
up in the bonds of Orthodoxy; was taught that 
Jesus was a real God, and that lie came down 
from heaven. After preaching these doctrines 
for years, my mind became awakened : Spiritu- 
alisin came to me as a new revelation. Eveiy 
child lias to give up his toys as lie grows to 
manhood. Angels have shown to me the errors 
of my past creed. Spiritualism lias taught me 
tnaCreason is my guide. Christ said, "1 and 
the Father are one.” I  can see this in the crea
ture and the Creator. And I wish I  could say, 
as did Christ, "I and the Father are one.” Men
tion lias been made of Socrates/ I  look upon 
him and Jesus as the morning and evening 
stars, growing more luminous as the ages roll 
on, and I find Christ shining more brightly than 
Socrates or any other teacher of the past. I find 
in the life of Christ all of true manhood; Christ

is to me-tlie pattern of all that is beautiful. A 
great man is loved by little children, and how 
the children loved Jesus ! and the common peo
ple beard him gladly. Christ is the highest ex
ample that has appeared jn human history, i 
shall not call myself, as some do, “ a Christian 
Spiritualist,” hut an Erlectic: one who can take 
from the teachings of all tlie reformers and 
seers nf past ages— Buddha, Zoroaster, Maho
met, Christ—and find jewels of love, faith and 
truth to put into my own casket.

A. E. Newton said: 1 had an idea that we 
were to have something very radical from our 
Bro. Bowen. I am glad to heartily agree with 
him in his tribute to Jesus. I like to think of 
Jesus as living to-day, and with a heart that 
can take in as much as lie did eighteen ceti- 
t uries ago- nay, more, for lie must have grander 
hopes fur humanity now than then. Ills sym
pathies and love must he greater, and I cannot 
out feel that he is one of the grandest spirits in 
existence. I know of no one who had a more 
earnest or devoted love for humanity: and in 
his grand spiritual life how lie must have watcli-. 
ed humanity. And lie is with us in.spirit to
day, if we are truly in sympathy with him. If 
lie’vvere here to-night wlmt would he say to us, 
to the Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity? “ \M>at 
are you doing for Immunity in Brooklyn,1 the 
city of churches,?’” where we find so much 
poverty; suffering and sin, side by side with 
lofty spires? He would ask us what are we do
ing to relieve the wants of tlie ignorant, the 
poor ami lowly? That is what he is thinking 
about. It seems to me in this spiritual work 
there is something grander, nobler nnd better. 
Let us take bold of this Christ-spirit and see 
wlmt we can do. Paul taught of "Christ being 
formed in von.” He must'have referred to this 
spirit of Christ, of love, trust and obedience. 
That appears to he tlie real'life and force of 
Christ, to have it in you to do the will of tlie 
Father.

The large audience manifested a deep interest 
in all that was sn id, and a spiritual baptism was 
felt by all present. _ ,

At our next conference meeting, Mr. L. \ . 
Smalley, of the editorial staff of tlie New York 
Daily Tribune, will speak ; subject, “A Yisit to 
the Shakers : Tlieir Spiritual Experiences and 
Plans of .Cooperation.”

Friday evening, (let 21st, Mrs. Mary A. Grid, 
ley will speak from tlie winds, “ Thy kingdom 
come”; and Dr. F. TV. Monck, of England, lias 
been invited to heal from the platform the sick 
by laving o n 'o f  hands. S. B. N ic h o l s .

Brooklyn, -V. Y., Oct. Sth, 1R8L.
• ■ - ■ —

First e r a  D is tr ic t S p ir i tu a l is t  C onfer
ence, I’lnenix  H u ll, 201 S o u th  S tli St.

To Die Editor nf Dm Manner of L igh t:
Tlie Conference of Oe.t. nth opened hy sing

ing “ Waiting by the River," after which Mr. 
Miller read a communication given through Mr. 
Geo. Cole, commemorative of the life and worth 
of James A. Garfield. Dr. Newbery then took 
tlie platform and said: " My experience in Spir
itualism commenced quite early in life. When 
about eight years old, being at Osfend on a 
bright, beautiful day, surrounded by the love
liness of Nature, I shouted aloud with the joy 
of a healthy child, ‘How happy I an t!’ But 
tlie thought checked me—how can I be happy 
when there is so much misery in the world ? I 
then knelt on thcr sands and made a vow that I 
would devote my life tft finding a remedy for 
tlie miseries of mankind. Tlie law of perfect
ibility is a perfect balance of all the faculties 
and functions, Tooerfect man bis whole being 
should lie developed to a balance of condit jon, 
nnd each faculty educated in its appropriate 
sphere of action. Next to self love is the lovo 
of those like self: furthest from self-love is the 
lovo of those least like self. Tlie first proceeds 
from self and ends in death; tlie second pro
ceeds from divine influence and develops eter
nal life. We should seek to deny self, and in 
thus doing advance toward the attainment of a 
perfect life."

Deacon Cole said that though tlie remarks of 
lhe previous speakei had been, in the main, in
structive, lie could not. agree with him on all 
points. He did not think men needed balanc
ing, at least he felt that he did not. and lie well 
knew that-many of the grandest things of this 
world’s history bad been wrought by what are 
called unbalanced men, men ruled by one domi
nant idea. H e thought that.Spiritualists should, 
liko those of other forms of belief, seek to propa
gate tlieir faith. fY

After singing “ Tlie Bright Land of Beulah,” 
Mrs. Mills lead a poem addressed hy a spirit to 
Ids brother on the earth, concerning the evils 
of intemperance: Mrs. M ills then recounted 
some personal experiences and afterwards psy
chometrized a communication which wns given 
at one of Mr. Ankerly’s stances by a material
ized form. Her reading of the character of the 
communication and of the powers of tlie medi
um was perfectly correct and highly satisfacto
ry. -Deacon Cole then spoke of meeting Dr. 
Monck at the Social of the Brooklyn Fraterni
ty. lie heard loud noises on the' front stoop 
and supposed they were produced by workmen, 
hut was informed that they were only the 
“ raps ” usually heard in the presence of Dr. 
Monck. Mrs. Gridley, who was present, made 
some curious revelations of people’s thoughts.

Mrs.-Cate spoke of Mrs. G'ushiran’s medial 
powers, related several experiences with them, 
and commented favorably upon the remarks 
of Dr. Newbery in reference to his early spir
itual impressions, believing that even infants 
are subject to spirit control.

Mr. Irving then said : “ One by.one the angel 
messengers from the spirit-world come to teach 
us that there Is no death." Mr. Shedd made 
some remarks upon the power of the will. Dr. 
Weeks said: "My experiments in Mesmerism 
conducted me into Spiritualism. The strong
est facts have come to me from persons not be
lieving in Spiritualism. Spiritualists are often 
so conscious of the blending of the mortal and 
spiritual forces that they do not give sufficient 
credit to the phenomena.” The speaker then 
recounted several incidents of his past experi
ence, after which the Conference closed by sing
ing "Sweet By-and-By."

War. H. C orny, Secretary.
Brooklyn, X. Y.

T lie  Second S oc ie ty  o f  S p ir i tu a l is ts  of 
New Y o rk  C ity.

To the Eilltornr the Bannerol Light: _____
Lyman Cr-Howc closed a short but very suc

cessful engagement with us yesterday, atul we 
hope to have him again during tlie winter. On 
next Sunday, Oct. Kith, thd.vcteran Spiritual
ist, non. Warren Chase, lias promised -to-be. 
with us.. He will speak morning and evening, 
and not in the afternoon as announced in last 
week’s Banner of Lir/lit. On Sunday, Oct. 28(1,
E.-W. Wallis, the popular English medium, will 
occupy our rostrum morning and evening; and 
on Oct. 30th tlie eloquent Cephas B. Lynft, who 
gave us twelve lectures last season, will return 
for one Sunday, all the time lie can devote to 
us just a t present.

Moses Hull, formerly a noted Second Advent 
preacher, and one of the best biblical scholars 
living, will occupy our platform the entire 
month of November. Bro. Hull spoke to us 
four months of last season; be is very popular 
here.

All our meetings are free.
. ‘A l f k e d  W eld o n*.

' Pres. -Second Society of Spiritualists.
Frobisher Hall, 23 East 14th street, '

N. L  City, Oct. 10th, 1881.

T lie  D ying  F a i th  o f  th e  C hurch .
Materialism in thoughM s penetrating the 

church, and faith in the stapernal is dying out; 
We see this not only in the Oxford sermons and 
the similar Scotch publications, which are pre
paring to abandon the supernal elements of 
Christianity, but in the last utterance from the 
prebendary of St. Paul’s—” Reasons for Believ
ing in Christianity," hy Rev. A. Row.

This book avoids the question of miracles or 
displays of spiritual power, merely claiming 
that they are not impossible. The miracles aro 
represented as valuable to these who witnessed 
them, hut of little value to us. because they can
not he performed to-day. Honest Christians will, 
therefore, be compelled to give up the substance 
of their supernal faith or come into the spiritu
al camp to retain it. J. R  B.

New York City.

P a sse d  O u t
From East Bo9ton, Maas., on Monday, Oct. al, Mrs. T r u -  

ces E. Wedgcr. wife of C , W. Wedger.
Mrs Wedger was tho oldest daughter of llio late Cant, 

iidin j  Sul avail, who was favorably known during his earth- 
iv career as a skillful member nr lhe fraternity of Boston 
litiiiis M rs. Wedger was also tlm lieloved sister of Charles 
W Sullivan, so well known to the Sidrllnaltsls of New Eng- 
I'oi'd ami the Middle States. Tlie dfseaso which Jirovdd fatal 
In ll 'reuse wasol n ividuddal tyi'e, and her illness was hutof 
sho I duration. She w as a Spiritualist or the most profound 
. neteVlo ‘ mis alw avs pleased with an ojmortunlty to at- 
tend seane.'s: mid up to the last of her conscious utterauees
'VThe7unV'U|1Ls e r ^  w ere held at her kite residence. 41 
Meridian street* East Poston, on Thursday. Ort. 6th. Hey. 
Warre I. t'udv.onhofflelatlng In the fcoulfn . sympathetic 

„  '  , ' V in inn.-r which Is tils wont.M any of the old 
fi lends of lier t'utli 'i' attended the last r t-'s. Her remains 
wciv 111” erred at Woodlawn Crinetery-her grave being al- 
tnost hidden ben.-ail. the floral trllintes (pillows, bouquets,

111 ll!1' ! " s!in nn earthiv sense) a " s trh  ken family’' been taken from 
thehousi'hol'd band- hut gloi'lcmsaret i'' S}’1!,*
It nulls 111 Unit she 1ms met with mill ' ' i 1?1 11 J’
nf tier kimlri'il who luive “ gone bt'foni » tiiM in«itijnuer 
uroivr conditions slie ran return to (lieur the few rtMiialnlDg 
im mlH-rs as tb"V«a7inplet« their otherw ise lonely Journey 
through the vale of mortality. ->■ " •  ” •

T h e Fonrth  A unnnt C onvention
Of the New England Anti-Death League nua'ts In Sclenee 
Hnll. 712 Washington street. Itusioii.suiidajandM omlay, 
Ort. 2tklami g-ttti—three sessions dally. J .  11. nwain. itey. 
J M M  Babcock, l ’ruf. A. 1*. Barnes, Dr. 1’. A Field, 
C. M. A. Twitched. E. H. ilcyivoodand oiliersjieakersaro 
e.\|iected to lie present. J er 0 ratr.

BUSI NESS - CARDS.
NOTICK TO O U lt ENfUIilNII PATAOKN. 4

J , J . MOUSE, tho well-known English loelurer, will act 
asouriiRent, and receive subscription*!:for (bo R n n n e r  o t  
L igh t St fifteen shllllneH ner year. 1‘artlesdeslrlnK to so 
■subscribe can address 5ir. Slorse alhlsresldenuo, 53slgdoa 
Road, Hafs’ton, London, E.» England. .Mr,- Morse also 

for Mile the S p i r i t  u n i  am i R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  
published by us. * Colhy. vV lt ic u .

_•_:----------- - ■ ■ — ■ i
AU STRA LIA N  ROOK DU.I'OT, „ „

And Agency for the IIannku ok Lhiht. II. TEKItY, 
No, MTlus'sel! Street, Mcllioiirne, Aiutrdlta. has for ml» 
lhe worksim S p lritim tlu n i. L IB E RA L ALJ) HhFOJSM 
WORKS, published by Colby & ltlcli, Boston, U. S., may 
at all times he found there.

■ - .—- . ---
I I .  SNOW ’S P A C IF IC  AWEN't'Y.

Stdrituall'ts and Reformers west of the Itocky Mountains 
can be promptly ami reliably supplied with the publications 
of Colby A ltlcli. and other hooks and'papers of the kind, at 
Eastern prices, by sending their orders ti> -HERMAN 
SNOW. San Francisco, Cal,, or hy catling at the table kept 
by Mrs. Snow, at tjie Spiritualist meetings now held at 
lim a  Hall. 7.17 .Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

SAN FRANtTSUO HOOK »i:i*O T .
ALBERT MORTON. 2l0 .Stocklon stieel, keeps for sale 

the R u n n e r  oT L ig h t  ami S p i r i tu a l  m id  I te fo n i l* -  
to ry  W o rk s  published by Colby A ltlcli,---------- , --...--

N E W  Y O R K  BOOK D E PO T.
D. M. BEN NETT,'Publisher and Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

street. New York Cltv. keeps for sale the S p i r i tu a l  a n d  
R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  published by Colhy A Kich.

D E T R O IT . M ICH ., AL'ENCY.
AUGUSTUS d a y ; 71 Bagg street. Detroit, M ioh..ls 

agent for ilu* R u n n e r  o f  L ig h t, and will lake orders tor 
'anvof tlie S p ir i tm il  a n il  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  pub
lished and tor sale hyCoi.UY A B ltil. Also keeps a supply 
of hooks fur sale or circulation.

H A R TFO R D , CONN.. BOOK D EPO T.
E. M. BOSE, 57 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keeps 

constantly for rale the B a n n e r  o r  L ig h t and a supply 
of the S p ir lfn n l  a n d  B e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  pub
lished by Colby A Rich,

---5----------------- ------------------------- —
B A L T inO K H . 3ID.J AGENCY.

w a s h : A. DAXSKIN, 53 North Charles street, Haiti- 
more, Md., keeps for sale the B iin n e ro t  L itrlit.

P H lI iA IH X I’ lU A  HOOK DEPOTS.
The t tp l i 'i in u l  iim l H cforn iH tory  W ork* published 

1»y COLBY & HICH aru fur sale by .J. H. UIK>HKtf. M. I).. 
at the Philadelphia Book Agency, Hhmles Hall, No, 505)i| 
North 8th street. Subscriptions received for the I fm m e r  
o f  L ig h t  at f'i.00 per year. The U m in er o f  L ig h t can 
he fouud fur sale at Academy Hall, No. sib Spring Garden 
street, ami at all lhe Spiritual meetings,

JAMES A. BLISS.-7l3Sanpnm street, Philadelphia, P a., 
will take orders for any of the S p i r i tu a l  am i I te fo rm a*  
lo ry  Work** published and fur sale by C'oluy & KlC'li.

G. 1). HENCK, No, nr, York avenue, Philadelphia, Pa., 
Is agent for the B a n n e r  o f  L igh t, and will takeurders for 
any of the N p lr lti ia l  am i H efo rn iu to ry  W o rk s  pub
lished and for sale by C'oluy A lUcii.

TROY, N. T „  AOF.NCY.
Parties desiring any of the S p i r i tu a l  and R eform nfo*  

ry  WorkKimfillshed hy Colhy A Klch wifi he accommodated 
by W. H. VOdiRJKUIi, <15 Doostck street, Troy, }f. Y.

------ ------- —
CLEV ELAND. 0 „  BOOK D E PO T.

LEES’S BAZAAR, 105 Cross street. Cleveland, O., ©ir» 
m in t in g  L ib ra ry  and d6n6t fur the Spiritual and Liberal 
B ooks and P a p e r*  published Uy Colby A Klch. ^

ROCHESTER. N. Y . DOOH DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A IHGHEE, Booksellers, f t West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale th e N p lr ltn a l a n d  
R e fo rm  W o rk *  published at the JJaxxjch op L ight 
Publishing  House, Boston, Mass.

R O C H EST ER . N. Y ., RO O K  D E PO T .
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y., keep tor sale the N p frltt ia l  n n d  I t a  
fo rm  W o rk *  published hy Colhy A Rich.

W A SH IN G TO N  ROO K D E PO T .
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. C., keeps 
constantly for sale tho Banker of L ight, and a sup
ply of the N n irltf tn l a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk *  pub
lished by Cofby A Klch.

S T . L O W * . 910., BOOK D E PO T.
THE Ll BEK A LN EW a CO., 620 N. 5thstreet, St. Louis. 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Banner of L ig h t , and 
a supply of tho N p ir ltn n l a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W ork*
published by Colhy A Rich. *

ORTHODOX HASH,
. W ITH  CHANGE OF DIET.

B Y  W A R R EN  NV9INER B A R L O W ,
Author o f  "The. Voices." *’/ / ,  Then. and When* "Pro

gress o f M anhattan /#/<?,“  and  other poems*
Paper, 10 cents; postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THE OLDEST JOURNAL IN THE WOULD DEVOTED 

TO THE

S P I R I T U A L  P H I L O S O P H Y .

INMVJBD W E E K L Y
A.t No. 0 Montgomery Place,c Boaton, Mats. 

COLBY & RICH),
P u b l i s h e r ,  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r . .

I saac I), m e n ...............Business Ma n a g er ,
lutheji Colby............ editor,
J ohn W. Day................ assistant Editor,

Atdijt by a large curpe of able writers,

TH E It AX NEK Is a ftrst-clsss Family New!paper of
twki.vk FAGKs-contalntng sixty columns of intrh-

• KSTiNn-ANp-instructive RKADiNG-cmbraclitg ... .*
A ,LITER A RY  DEPARTMENT,
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.

u ASSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and Scientific Subjects, •
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. /
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT, and 
CONTR1BUTICNS hy tho most talented writers In the 

world, etc., etc.

TEBMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
P e r  Y e a r ......  .................... ................. .......... . . . . . .  «mloo
Hix Month*.....................................................  L50
T h re e  M onth*.................. ....................... . 75

Postage F ree. -

In  remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money-Order oi 
ton, or a Draft on a Bank or. Banking House in Bos 
New Y ork Clt>>payable to tho order of Colby  & Ri 
preferable to Bank-Notes. Our patrons can remit 
frac tiona l part o f a dollar in  postage stam ps—one 
twos ^referred.
..ADVEniiSEJiKNTB published a t twenty cents per ll 
the first, and fifteen cents per line for each auhseque 
sertlon. . .

Subscriptions discontinued a t the expiration of tbi 
paid for. ,

43“ Specimen copies sent free.

C O L B Y  &  E I C . H
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com

plete assortment of
S p ir i tu a l ,  P rogress ive , R eform atory , 

a n d  M isce l lan eo u s  Books.
Among the antnors are Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon 

Robert Dale Owen; Dr. James i t .  Peebles, Henry C. 
Wright, Giles B. Stebhlns, D. D, Home, T. It. Hazard, 
William Denton, Rev: M. B. Craven, Judge J . W. Ed
monds, Prof. 8. B. Brtttan, Allen Putnam. Epes Sargent, 
"*. F. Evans. Kersey Graves, A. B. Child, P. B. Randolph, 
Warren 8. Barlow, J. O. Barrett. Mrs. Emma Hard Inge 
Britten Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. Marla M. King, etc.

Any Book published In Eugland or America, not out of 
print, wUl be sent by mall or express. .

*3~ f a l a l o n n  o f  B o o b s  P u b lis h e d  a n d  f o r  M ale 
b y  C o lb y  *  B l e b  s e a t  fr e e .

JS^- Publishers who Insert the above Prospectus in  thsir 
respective Journals, and call attention to Uiedltortallg, 
w ill to entitled to atopy of the B a n n i b  or L ig h t  one 
year, provided a marled paper is forwarded to thisofes.
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President Garfield Living After Death.
A L ectu re  d e liv ered  by

W.  J .  C O L V I L L E ,
In  B e r k e le y  H u ll, B outon .Sum lny H orn in g . Oct. 

8d,1881, u n d er In flu e n c e  ot’hUAplrlt-CInldea,

ft :
[!?/:■
N r

[Itoported Cor tlio Baimer of Light. J

" If a man die, shall lie live again ?"
“ We know that If our earthly house of this taberna

cle were dissolved, we have a building of Gtyl, a house 
not nmde with hands, eternal In the heavens.”

This question is found in tho Old Testament, 
tho answer is found in the New.

While truth is ever the samo, unchangeable 
and unchanging from eternity, its manifesta
tions through human souls are variously adapt
ed to the various conditions of human life.

In ages of barbarism, when man is almost 
entirely engrossed in earthly oarcs, when lie is 
obliged to expend nearly all of his energy in sat
isfying the cravings of the physical form, there 
is very little time or opportunity for intellect
ual cultivation or for spiritual unfolding, and* 
therefore, in the early ages of the world man’s 
ideas of the future life were very inferior and 
very hazy. Their gods were animals and flow- 
ors and birds, and all material things, which 
ministered unto their earthly necessities. They 
beheld a power in nature^greater than them
selves, and they knew that beyond their con
trol were tho forces of nature. And thus they 
acknowledged the existence of a Deity, but at 
tho same time that Deity was unto them a 
crude material creature, endowed with their 
failings. their passions, and their imperfections. 
Thoir ideas of a future life wore born out of 
tbeir own intuitive convictions, as the result of 
tbeir dawning reason, for it is rational' to bc- 
liovo in immortality, and it is irrational to deny 
it.

The human soul itself is its own reveller, its 
own interpreter, and if, in certain instances, 
men and women have no knowledge of immor
tality, and no belief in it ; if in certain cases 
men’s minds are so dwarfed that they cannot 
behold an immortal life stretching out beyond 
the confines of the grave, this is no more to be 
wondered at than it is . a matter for surprise 

..‘.that there are persons who cannot see, and yet 
who have eyes that look just as good as yours, 
or that there are men who cannot hear, and yet 
no outside observer can see that anything is the

■ matter with their ears. So there are men upon 
the earth to-day, good and honorable men, high- 
principled men, who cannot realize immortali
ty, because their spiritual eyes, or their spiritu
al ears, or their spiritual brains are deficient, 
though as you look upon them outwardly and 
behold their general sanity you cannot detect 
tha t there is anything wrong. But a belief in 
immortality, which is the outgrowth of man’s 
recognition of the necessity of the future life, 
is ever informing him that the supply in exist

ence is sufficient for all demands. 1 “ If a man 
die, shall he live again ?” If a man were really 
to die he could never live again. The man

. dies not, but the man’s garment wears out,

. and as the garment wears out it is removed,
: and as the garment is removed another gar

ment takes its place, being woven around the 
. spirit by entirely natural processes, so that, 

as the serpent may dismiss its skin and then 
find th a t it is clothed with a new one, even so 
man, passing out of the life material into the 
spiritual world, unless his death has been pre
maturely hastened by his own suicidal act, will 
find around him that which has grown there 
from birth—it being ready for his use when his 

. outward tenement shall have become unfitted
■ for occupancy any longer.
' A man has a body, but a man is a soul, and, 
■- therefore, the man dies not. He lives forever,

and casting off the mortal tenement is only 
like casting oil an old coat and finding your
self already provided with a new one which fits 
you far more comfortably; for wO can say that 
we know that when thoearthly tabernacle is dis
solved we have “ a building of God, a.house not 
mado witli hands, eternal in the heavens." We 
mean by the building of God a spirit.ual struc
ture, an edifice which cannot fall into decay, 
which' will know no corruption ; an eternal be
ing is a being composed of those elements of 
life wliicli in themselves are. eternal and can 
never he destroyed, and abtjdlding of God in 
the heavens signifies a place in those calm and 
blessed regions of the soul where tho warfaro 
and strife of earth are forever ended.

We can, however, enter into no heaven sim
ply because we pass out of the mortal form, and 
cannot enjoy it because of tho location of our 
bodies; Wo cannot enjoy even material sur
roundings, unless the appreciation of them is 
ours. Our building of God, eternnl in tho heav
ens, is tlie edifice of the far, far futjnre. I t is 
tlie temple of the soul,.which, foreshadowed 
unto groat minds in the past as a vision of in
effable brightness, is your ultimate attainment. 
But for any one to imagine that men slip off 
tho mortal coil and enter directly into heaven 
when they have not undergone all necessary 
discipline, is to acknowledge tlie existence of a 
partial God, who favors some of his creatures 
and abuses others. There are those on earth 
to day who imagine that they have a high sense 
of honor, and who talk very loudly concerning 
the claims of justice, who expect that when 
their earthly lifo is ended they will go immedi
ately to heaven, but who have very little thought 
of the trouble others will have in getting there. 
Some people are considered uncommonly good 
because they abstain from all evil notions they 
liavo no disposition to perform; easily follow
ing out the force of theirown inclinations, they 
have been protected by circumstances from al
most all evil influences; born of good family, 
well educated, with very few temptations to 
evil, priding themselves upon their nbstinenco 
from the commission of crime, they consider 
that the death-angel has only to liborato them 
from tlie mortal form, and then they will bo in 
the highest glory, and at perfect and infinite 
rest in heaven. Such a conception of eternity 
is altogether at variance with truth. I t is op
posed to that justice which is meted out to all, 
and perceived • by those wlio understand that 
God is no respecter of persons. You must all 
fight tho battle, you must all earn tho prize; 
and those of you wlio in this life have devel
oped no positive virtue, will find that it is not 
only your duty, but also your privilege, to enter 
into other spheres of being, and advanco there 
through effort, as it is impossible to reach ex
alted states without’labor. You will benefit 
yourselves, by developing tho graces in others.

Leaving tlieso generalizations,.which we liavo 
Introduced simply ns a prcludo to our locture, 
wo will ask the direct question—“ Whore is 
President Garfield to-day? How is lie living 
after death, ahd in what largo measure is he 
now capable of helping you ? ”

In tlie columns of tho Bostofi Investigator wo 
are informed that God cannot exist, or cannot 
be just and loving, if Garfield is removed in the 
very height of his earthly power, and in tho 
very opening of his brilliant presidential ca
reer. We arc told that a wise, just, loving and 
omnipotent God would know better than to 
take Garfield away just at the very moment 
when he could do the most good on earth, and 
that the fact of iris going away, slain by tlie as
sassin’s hand, is a proof that either God, or a 
good God, does not exist. Leaving the materi
alists to the material, world, if they would al
low tliemselves to have their eyes opened to the 
influence of Garfield’s transition upon this ma
terial life, they would realize that if God has 
made no provision for .any future state, that 
God has made a very good move, and dono a 
very wise tiling in taking Garfield away from... 
the scene of liis earthly labors at tho lime lie| 
did; and that if God is working for tlie.inter
ests of this world, and for this world only, and 
seeking for the best possible good of his crca- 
tures, then in removing Garfield at tlie moment 
lie did, and causing him to ascend to tlio higher 
life, he produced an influence upon this world so 
great and powerfully good, that it transcends 
tho powers of Jiuman eloquence to express its 
magnitude. If Garfield- had never gone away 
he would never have been appreciated. The 
influence of his life would never have been tru
ly acceptable to the people. He might have 
lived on day after day, month after month, and 
year after year in perfect health and through 
party strife; criticised by numbers, sometimes 
admired and sometimes condemned: no matter 
what th e 1 purity of his aims, no matter what 
the grandeur of bis life, no matter what tlie at- 
taihments of liis self-denying industry or in
domitable perseverance, they would have all 
been lost sight of by those wlio are always 
watching and criticising the actions of public 
men in tbeir endeavors to set up their own par
ty and to dethrone tho opposite party. Such 
would lose sight of tlie beauty of tlie spirit 
which was working through tlie earthly form 
of their President, who was known to be iden
tified with one party—being elected by those 
who adhered principally to tlie Republican 
side.

Now that Garfield has gone away ho lives in 
your memories. He lives in the influence which 
he exerts, by having caused you to admire him, 
and to admire the course of. action which he 
pursued, and which led to so successful a term 
ination of his earthly labors. Garfield’s life 
is valuable to you, because you can now look at 
it from a distance; having forgotten all the agi
tations which. surrounded him on earth, you 
can gaze upon the picture now that it hangs up

in every household, and see tlie benovolonce, 
and justice, and perseverance, which liavo made 
suclui beautiful character of ibid man. In tills 
country our heroes and our heroines exort a 
far more powerful posthumous influence for 
good than they ever cap in .those countries 
which are subjected to monarchical rule. If a 
man is horn into a royal iumily, if yon can urgo 
that lie lias blue blood in his veins, and tlint all 
of ids ancestors liavo been distinguished people; 
if lie lias been protected from tlie effects of vice 
and tlie possibilities-of ignorance, brilliantly 
surrounded, always provided with every tiling 
that is calculated to stimulate all that Is high
est and best in man, you can admire him from 
afar off, as you would admiio a glorious star, 
but you cannot roach him. He seems to ho one 
of tlioso fabled angels who, witli wings on their 
shoulders, seem to have come from other worlds 
and do not belong to this earth, and therefore 
lose the influence for good which'their purity 
would have otherwise exerted upon humanity. 
Ho may belike one of those gods or goddesses of 
Greece or Romo, beautiful in all llio perfections 
of chiseled loveliness, and yet, at the same time 
not man or woman, but. something above hu
manity. If any member of a royal or any aris
tocratic family on the continent of Europo does 
any daring deed, or performs any great service 
for llio world, ordinary men and' women ad
mire, but they seem”to feel as though they can
not follow. They look upon such heroes as be
longing to some peculiar order, or to a higher 
stratum of society, as they call it, and con
template them as though they wore altogeth
er abovo tliemselves; hut in this land your 
Washington, your Lincoln, your Garfield arc 
men who have come up from among tho peo
ple. They were neither lords', dukes, curls,' 
kings nor emperors, only ordinary citizens, 
wlio have risen by their Indomitable perse
verance; and while wo pronounce these words 
concerning Garfield, and concerning all of your 
heroes, wo announce to the churches that the 
reason why tlie religion of JcsiiV is loot more 
powerful in tho land to-day is because they 
liavo mado Jesus God instead of man, and by 
making Jesus God, they cause man.to worship 
and admire, but not'to follow.

IIow can I he as good as God? is a very nat
ural question for a man to ask. If God incar
nated himself ill hrh.unnn body to save souls 
from everlasting loss, lie can admire tho conde
scension of tlie infinite; but when asked to 
make-the divine lifo a pattern will exclaim : 

IIow<cnn I walk in tlie footsteps of God, when 
I am only a frail, weak, sinning human being ? ” 
Tims the influence of Jesus loses all its power, 
and is reduced at oneo to tlie level of the statue 
or picture which-you, can only gaze upon. But 
as soon as theologians ceaso to make of him 

super-angelic being, and lie becomes hum, 
and only man : as soon as lie becomes the vil
lage carpenter, and only tlie village carpenter : 
as soon as ho becomes the itinerant preacher, 
and nothing more than the itinerant .preach
er—a natural medium, endowed with powers 
which require to he unfolded by strict self- 
discipline, by self-sacrificing love, in order to 
bring them to perfection—then Jesus, whether 
regarded ns an historical or an ideal personage, 
is for you tho way, tho truth, and tho life. But, 
he can never ho tlie way until he is regarded as 
human like yourselves., Tlie way for man to 
walk to heaven is, of course, tho way of the cul
tivation of ail human talents; and as a great 
and glorious hero is an uncommon man, ami 
yet only a man, in tho divine sense lie is a 
martyr and tlie Messiah, as lie is very man of 
very men, and no more God than you or 1. 
Thus bo becomes the embodiment ofdivinity; 
then all the splendor of liis soul shines out 
through, the environment of flesh, and assures 
us that wo may all he what lie professes we 
may become, divino also. Make Jesus simply a 
man, and lie rises into oneness witli tlie God
head, as we may all rise. Make him simply 
human, and before lie expires on Calvary’s 
Cross ho lias become divine, and the methods 
by. which he has become divine arc the same 
by which you and I may become divine also. 
Thus the greatest hero of whom anything lias 
ever been written, by having removed from 
him all tlie fictitious beauty and spurious mag
nificence which theology lias spread around 
him, becomes man’s exemplar, man’s Saviour;, 
and man’s Redeemer. .

We do not teach that Jesus is the only exem
plar or tlie only Redeemer and Saviour of the 
race. We mean all noble souls collectively 
when we speak of man’s Saviour; we mean 
every heart which has sacrificed itself in order 
to uplift humanity. When we speak of man’s 
Redeemer we mean every earnest worker who 
has been willing to deny himself earthly pleas
ure in order that others may be benefited by liis 
life, and even by his painful death.

Remove all fiction and fallacy from the story 
of Brahma, Buddlia, Vishnu, Rama, Plato, Con
fucius, Zoroaster, and indeed every great ava
tar or reformer, and they display themselves 
as divine men, because they have been willing 
to live more self-denying lives than others, and 
by this means they become inspirations to us 
•Human minds seem obliged to look upon a man 
from a distance to learn the lessons from liis 
life. Let iis, now that our President is no 
longer with us in form, identify ourselves with 
him; we are ordinary men, he was an ordinary 
man; and if lie became extraordinary, our pos
sibilities for becoming extraordinary also are 
just as good as his, for we have just as good 
souls as his. Now, as we stand to-day at a dis
tance and think of how Garfield lived, we see 
him living still; and as we admire the/iobility 
of his life, and contemplate with delight the 
picture of his dying experiences, w« shall be 
led into a more perfect understanding of the 
secret of his power. Let us never forget that

tills man, whoso death was heralded through 
all the papers of tlie world tlie next, morning, 
was horn in a log cabin, and made ids own way 
to tho White House. If you study well (lie 
source of liis greatness, tlioso of you wlio were 
born in some .obscure'station, you wlio have 
been sighing for placo and power, will no longer 
repine at your fate, but will try to aeeomplisli 
whatever you can, knowing Unit from the low
est: places many liavo risen In tlieliigliest. It is, 
to our way of thinking, ainisfoiliino rat her than 
a blessing to bo horn into all the seductions of 
luxury. II. is not for (lie highest welfare of 
mail that ho should lie horn where lie can lie 
surrounded with everything Hint pampers llio 
appetite; hut for one who. is truly great lo lie 
born in poverty, is to lie born in a condition 
from which lie can riso to tlie highest, pinnacles 
of success and fame.

Garfield does not only live in your memories, 
but lie lives also, to-day, as an independent 
soul; as an individual spirit, wlio is upon lids 
land working for the elevation of tho Aiiieriean 
people, and working also for tlioso older na
tions which .'scorn as though they were to lose 
tliemselves eventually in the tide of your ever- 
widening life.

Where is 'Garfield to-day? Could you have 
been witli him in liis last hours and behold liis 
passage from tho material form, you would have 
folt certain tlint lio realized that lie was only tak
ing a forward step, IIis sensations were very 
much like those of a Free Mason who, from the- 
position of an Entered Apprentice, has taken tlie 
degree of Fellow-Craftsman, ami wlio is about 
to take higher lienors ami become a Maslor .Ma
son. lie was fully conscious of all tlint was 
transpiring around him, even ■while tho spirit 
was fettered, and impeded in its movements by 
the body, which had been improperly treated, 
and rising into a stale of ecstasy ho broke tho 
cord wliicli united spirit and body and soared 
away freely, as an eagle, which lias linen eon- 
fined in a cage, rejoices to stretch its wings and 
soar away to some .'high and lofty eyrie in tlie 
fastnesses of i lie overhanging rock.

Wondmit first, and wc admit last, that it was 
expedient, for you that Garfield went away; and 
wo admit tlint, tlie nation is benefited by the 
turn nffairs liavo taken, and that God overrules 
all things for good ; hut we also, on tlie human 
side of life, maintain that if Garfield had been 
otherwise treated medically lie would have 
recovered. lie was drugged to dentil. If you 
put a man under tho influence of opiates, you 
simply force 1dm to sleep under the influence of 
sheer exhaustion. That Is why doctors arc often 
so very careful, that tlioy will steadily refuse to 
givo draughts to make invalids sleep—they aro 
awalo of the drain upon tho sufferer's vitality 
occasioned by anmsthetics ; whereas by putting 
a person to sleep through tho inlluenco of 
healthy magnetism, you infuse into tho debili
tated frame a health-restoring force, which pro
duces the vital power necessary to strengthen 
tlie. person sufficiently to enahlo nature to work 
freely. Every time you magnetize, you assist 
nature to follow out its lawful course, thereby 
making natural sleep a possibility ; and conse
quently, from Biophysical side of lifo, we may 
assort tlint I’residnnt Garfield is not only a 
martyr to the bullet of Guiteau, but also 
a martyr to tho prejudice and ignorance of 
tlioso men wlio liavo been endeavoring to sup
press all free medical practice, and to compel 
persons, whcthoi they will or not, under menace' 
of tlie laws, to submit to tlie arbitrary dictum 
of men wlio know nothing except what thoy 
can learn in schools of physical investigation. 
Many magnet,izers know already all they can 
learn in colleges. Tlie knowledge they get at 
college is useful; wo advocate a collegiate 
course; wo appreciate tho superlative advan
tages of a thorough knowledge of anatomy 
and- physiology, nnd recommend every item of 
information beingohtalned that can possibly be 
had; but wo maintain that beyond this external 
information, in order to bo successful wo rc- 
quiro spiritual discernment. Physicians liiust bo 
born instead of manufactured ; the power to heal 
beingagiftof healing, may be cultivated, just as 
you may cultivate a musical or any other talent 
in a child wlio is born witli the ta len t; but you 
know that cultivation will not produce genius. 
Let your colleges still stand, and let. us liavo all 
tho knowledge we can ge t; let us glorify learn
ing, but never attempt to put any one jnto a 
medical collego to send him out into tho world 
as a physician, unless wo find that lie is en
dowed witli clairvoyant or magnetic power. If 
any one supposes that wo antagonize learning, 
they have altogether mistaken our views.

But while we believe in cultivation, wo be
lieve in having something to cultivate before 
we try to cultivate it, and then in applying tlie 
necessary training to unfold latent possibilities. 
President Garfield having gono away from tlie 
earth, lias done this good in addition to all tlie 
other good wliicli he lias accomplished : lie lias 
demonstrated the necessity of tlie nation’s re
cognizing clniiv'oyancc; he has proved to tlie 
world that pliysical science, with respect to 
health, is not enough when it is not supple
mented by spiritual power. "Spiritual power 
can, and oftentimes does, effect a cure, almost 
a resurrection, through the mcdiumsliip of an 
entirely ignorant person, but apart from spirit
ual discernment, apart from sympathy, apart 
from tlio healing gift, science never'accom
plishes tlie best results. There are persons 
with natural magnetic healing power, and with 
sympathetic natures,-wlio aro acted upon by 
oulside intelligences when they know it not. 
No doubt Div Bliss, for instance, is a natural 
magnetist, liis sanguino temperament, cheery 
manners nnd irrepressible habit of looking on 
tlie bright side, being one cause of the Presi
dent’s transitory recoveries.

Clairvoyance can reveal to you what the 
knowledge of the schools cannot, because the

clairvoyant's eyes can see .directly to the affect
ed spot, and perceiving tlio cause of tlie de
rangement, they do not stumble in tlie way 
whereby they shnlldo good. 'President.Garfield 
lias instructed the world by passing out of tlie 
earthly life in such a way as to prove to many 
tlio necessity of turning attention to clairvoy
ants nnd to natural magnetizors, if we are to 
improve the health of the country, andsavo 
many from disease and death. Wo'have not a 
word of blame for any honest physicians, or 
even for tlioso people who are endeavoring to 
establish laws for tho suppression of clairvoy
ant power. We have no word of blame for nny 
wlio differ from us. They may lie honest anil 
sincere people. They may lie good at. heart, 
and conscientiously believe that tlie health and’ 
safety of tho community are in thoir charge, but 
they are mistaken, it, is not, for us to lilamo 
them. Let them learn by experience, and I hoy 
will see tlie error of their ways. It is not wis
dom toaccuse those who are not gifted witli our 
knowledge; .hut. it. is our positive duly to an
nounce facts from time to time as they are re
vealed unto us, in mi uncertain tone. President 
Garfield lives in your minds as an evidence that 
all insurrections, that, all feeling against, govr 
eminent, as such, tlint, all harsh measures em
ployed to tiring aimut. persona! aggrandizement, 
nnd that, all failures to recognize spiritual 
power, and unwillingness to investigate fact, 
will result disastrously to tho tuition. j\ 11 un
known to many of you, a spirit of dissatisfac
tion lias been creeping over I liis land, even as it 
lias crept, over'England, lint, men who arc led on 
by fanatical zealots to conspire against, govern
ments are ('(inspiring against tliemselves.

Tho capitalists are very much'to lilamo, but 
t lio laboring classes also are very much at fault.
In England, in Ireland, and in Itussia, the peas
antry liavo been shamefully -oppressed; tlio 
working people have been- defrauded .out. of 
their rights, and we do not wonder Hint they, 
have risen tip in insurrection, burning mills 
and factories, and even assassinating tlie Czar. 
When the capitalist, begins to acknowledge 

■that, ho has done wrong, we may hope ho 
will do better;, when'wo address an audi
ence of capitalists we shall speak against 
tlio. iniquities-of thoir class in far sterner 
language, if need lie,-than we ever find em
ployed in those journals wliicli side against 
them. When we lmye an audience of working 
people, wo 'shall, withou-J saying one word' 
against tlie capitalist, point out to them the 
errors of their own class. Ferns men.will lie- 
hold llio iniquities of ilieir own doing, they will 
learn to cast the beam out of their own eyes. 
Whenever in this, or any other land, yen. liml 
agitntors going about tlie country, endeavoring 
to make tlie 'working people dissatisfied witli 
their condition, remember tlint they are tho 
enemies of freedom. If you have ..anything to 
find fault, with in tlio capitalist., go to him and 
tell it, to him to his face, and try to make him 
do better. Tho reason why such bloody insur
rections have occurred in so many different 
countries in tlie name of the struggle for free
dom, is because tlio agitator lias prejudiced niio 
class against the other. Garfield is a martyred 
governor—a martyred President;-lie stands in 
tlio very highest position of state ns t|io em
bodiment and representative of the law.

Garfield isdear uiitoynu as a martyred Presi
dent, a martyred governor; in days to come 
you will cling to liis memory as you do now to 
that of tlio martyred Lincoln. Through such 
memories is tlie nation to lie Messed and exalt
ed, and in-such a wav that, while tlie. nation is 
blessed tlio martyred man shall find that, from 
tlio very moment of liis entrance into the spir
itual world lie lias begun, on behalf of (lie na
tion, a grander work than lias ever yet been at
tempted by any potentate, governor or Presi
dent. Wo aro now upon the'very threshold of 
an era of peace, when tlie prophecies of ancient 
inspired Jews will he more than fulfilled,

Wo are not at all surprised to ho informed by 
.some wlio claim inspiration, tlint during tho 
noxt few years there will ho a bloody war on 
tlie Continent of Europe; or a war in Asia; 
and that, the Ottoman Empire will lie destroyed. 
But America is now passing through a transi
tional stage, out of warfare into peace, and her 
next step will lie such an'upward one that from 
America will go forth an .influence and exam
ple teaching'1 tlie nations that the best way to. 
settle their differences- is by arbitration now, 
until, through the establishment of a confra
ternity of nations, differences will cease alto
gether, all men will- eventually find their own 
'places and learn to live in them peaceably. The 
world is largo enough for every one, ami every 
one has a right to live; and as every individual 
finds liis own placo in tlio world all will lie 
happy ; and we shall no more envy one another’s 
dominions than tlie reindeer envies tlie lion 
liis home in the tropics, or tlie elephant 
wishes to exchange places with tlie polar hear. 
When we learn to respect one another and de
sire to get only what is for our proper use anil 
for the welfare of tlie community, doing unto 
our neighbors as-we-would have them do unto 
us, we shall lie 'happy and enjoy ourselves as ' 
angels enjoy tliemselvc,s.

Garfield is still a politician, still a statesman. 
He is in liis .spiritual nature unchanged-; hois 
in a spiritual sense President of tlio United 
States still; ho will go on'perfecting liis schemes, 
deliberating with otlier great minds, and infus
ing into your national life the inlluence which 
peculiarly proceeds -from ids masterly mind. 
Ho still remains ti man with us, Only a wiser 
anil a stronger man, with deeper insight .into . 
character; a inau less liable to make mistakes 
than when in tlie body.

It is not derogatory to the happiness of tlio 
inhabitants of the spiritual world to take an 
interest in tliose'mateiial affairs wliicli concern 
man’s highest welfare. Is it not blessed to
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tliink that our beloved President is now taking respecting the political events which will soon 
an interest in the affairs of state?  Some people transpire; but whatever they may be, however, 
think that there is .somethin^ particularly holy extraordinary ami however 'specific their char- 
aboiit tlie unseen world, and peculiarly unholy actor, they will ere lout; ultimate in the estab- 
alioitt thi-. if  < lod made both worlds, how cun'..lisliinent of a government which will satisfy 
■ ■tie tie worse than the other as a world, Good- the demands of all rl^lit-thiiikintr and right-

every where where souls 
iu doin^ their duty and

ness and heaven are 
find their enjoyment
tnakin:.: el hels happy.

We ueknnwled'.v that in the spiritnal slate 
\oU! spilit does not enter into the pettiness of 
lnatetial life: ue ;o-l<Mon ledge it does not 
wander around the stock-markets and help .uni 
tm\ and sell, and get gain tiy unholy processes, 
we admit that if you ask frivolous quest ions 
uliiidi appertain only to y our own nggraiidize- 
ment you will u eeive no answer from spirits of 
integrity titul w i'dom. It tiny person ifl tins 
hall, tiwlay, even desires to duty a new bonnet, 
and wishes that bonnet to be of such a charac
ter that it may lo-ip her to intluenee some one 
to do a. '-coil I hin J some one w ho is easily at
tracted by external adornments1, the motive 
which will prompt her to t iska  i|Uextion about 
her bonnet will be a motive pure 'enough to 
at t raet an aiiyel : an angel would not consider 
it beneath his dignity' toe..me from the celestial
world in order to heflSthat lady to choose her 
bonnet, lint if she to gratify vanity,
tlospitil who tiiisw ersTher iptestiou will he. it
frivolous, earth bound spirit, wh" 
iiotbim.’ more than the. adornment 
son. If by rieeivinr advice e.onei 
merest iliiti'jsof this world we are

ran
of the prr- 
iTiting ibu 
•nablrd to

do onr duty more faithfully, the obtainili 
this eotuisei is ill tin* eyes <>t exalted being 
no means a 11 itling t liing.

A sin.de word may elinnge the whole future 
course of a person's lilr. A sin.de act nt Itind- 
ness may sutliee io slay an assassin's hand, who 
bt herwise would murder your greatest men; a 
kindly breath awakening tlie spirit of good 
within may lead him forth into the. path of 
heiievoleiiee when lie was fast t raveling along 
tlm road to.destruction; line kindly actm ay 
save not only one hut many lives front destruc
tion. Ileiii eforth iind forever lei the foolish 
idea that anythin.' w hirh relates to the eleva
tion of tlie world, or that enables you to dii 
your duty, is hr neat It the dignity of an angel, lie 
set aside. The 'desire which prompts you in 
your interniiirse with the spiritual world is all 
in all. We care not whether it lie in hiiildinpr 
houses or.churches, whether it he in publishing 
a newspai it or a hook, or in t lie ordinary al- 
fairs of daily business, you seek the adviccof the 
dwellers in a blighter region; why you ask, not 
what you ask, is of the greatest spiritual mu- 
luent, Great people always do very little 
things well. Very small people-are so inter
ested in performing deeils w liieli appear great 
in tlie eyes of tlieir felhuvnien, that they slight 
the trivialities and minor portions of their 
work. I.ook at the paintings of the greatest, 
.masters. Volt w ill always discover I lull, though j 
coveting many yards of canvas witli glowing ! 
images, the utmost attention has beenj^aid to j 
the minutest details of coloring and shading i 
throughout tlie work. So iu every meat inusi- j 
cal romposiiion; ail the minor passages, all tlie 
softer cadences, all the nmiiroting links iiia.'j 
lengthy and massive (:o!ii|iosil-ion, are just as 
perfeet as tlie brilliant features of the work; 
just as much care has been bestowed upon 
them as upon any major part. Without this 
perfect exactitude the full harmony could 
never'burst upon you in a rush of heavenly 
sound, (lod has bestowed as much care in the 

' disposition of colors on the beetle's wine as he 
has upon the arrangement of the stars in the 
.'firmament.'. Attention to little duties'was a 
Very strong feature in your President's cluirae-
t er.

Where is Garfield to-day'.’ lie is in . that' 
spirit mil world which is not only connected' 
with America, hut with all portions of the 
globe. As .-ooii as the spiritual Government 
improves; as soon as new tlioughts enter into 
the governmental realm of souls 'who preside 
over the earth, or over any part of it. tlint idea 
is brought out by s mie mind upon the earth, 
and you

feeling people.
" lie being dctid yet speaketh.” May wo not 

repeat these woMs to-day as we think of that 
noble hero w hoso Ijody now rests beneath the 
soil'.’ That hotly shall rise attain upon the 
earth: that structure, sh;ill reiippear in yet di
viner form in the aces which are yet to he; hut 
the soul will never become unconscious, and 
never for one moment cease from its activity, 
lie conics forth to erect, you from the mouth of. 
the sepulchre, us a messenger of field and di
vine goodness, As ho rose to fame by his own 
industry anil perseverance, so may we all rise 
also. The story of his'life Is an Inspiration to 
all.

| Our olosine word to-day is to those who bc- 
! moan the limitations of their spheres, and tlie 
I littleness of what they ran accomplish. Those 
1 humble ones who are not endowed with earth's 
j possessions, these are and always will lie tlie 
I chosen people of (bid. When a teacher like 
i Jesus einnes to the earth, he is not horn in a pttl- 
; are, but erows up in the midst of the abodes of 

ieimranee, because there is the ereatostueed 
for his services; there is the place where the 
greatest work requires to he done. These of 

: you who wish for larecr .spheres of usefulness,' 
j learn that you'may develop them out of the 

of | material already tit hand. Do your best, where 
by I you tire, and ini work need hemightier than 

( yours. ___ _____________ _____

to all parts of Paris with nearly the rapidity of 
telegrams. The American inventions, which 
enable several despatches to pass at the same 
timeOver the same line, are illustrated and ex
plained, as well as the general principles of tel
egraphy, of which, malhrurt usnnent, the mass 
of tlie people are quite ignorant. '

The Rond that must result from this Exposi
tion itself, npnrt from the grout, strides which 
it promises toward universal improvement, will 
ho inestimable. Certain institutions which
have always condemned doubt and skepticism 

fit touched themselves have labored hard to

for

lV om lrrs in  I’u rls .
1'ndor this heading a eorrespomlent'of the 

Washington Xalinnal IlcjiithUrtni (fivesa graphic 
account of the electrical exhibition in that, city, 
from which we make the folloxvinglsynopsis, lie 
says :

About one hundred years ago, when the great, 
and amiable tallow-chandler and kite-flyer 
rltcnjatnin Franklin] was hereon business for 
his country with tlie court of I.ouis XVI., lie 
was lodged in very quiet and humble quarters 
tit I’assy, near where the Trocadero now stands, 
and the space lying between that quarter and 
the'Faubourg St. llonore was so sparsely in
habited that frogs were heard chanting their 
singular ditties under the sage’s windows. It 
must, of course, have been the season when the 
chase is not lawful, or the amphibious songsters 
would have been tiioro discreet, knowing that 
the French cook's-gridiron is always ready to 
make a fry of tlieir choice joints. Perhaps at. 
that time the sage was no less-oblivious than 
his sorenadors of the vast revolution which tlie 
spark of lightning lie caught on the tail of his 
kite was to make in the fife and history of the 
world in so short, a period. Could he arrive to
night by tlie Cfiemin defer, and sec tlie blazing, 
yet perfectly agreeable, electric fights in the 
station, and go thence in a carriage propelled 
by lightning through streets and avenues :.is 
light, as imniiday, across'the Place do la Con
corde, and up tho Champs Kl.ysees in tlieouter 
darkness of mere gaslight, lauding at last in 
that realm of wonder, tlie Palais de lTndusfrio, 
what would be his thoughts, what his amaze
ment ?

According to the customs of those times, so 
the story goes, the sturdy old Federalist was 
obliged, for court purposes, to timl a coach, and. 
a coal of arms and motto to decorate it with; 
so lie had inscribed on the door in plain letters 
under a device that contained his name and 
ollice: Kriiiuit ea-lofutmen, xreptrumine tvran- 
nis. Hut a full appreciation of the importance 
of his having torn the lightning from Heaven 
anti tlie sceptre from tyrants is only possible 
after a careful considerat ion of tho condition of 
the world before his time, and comparing it to 
the time in which wo five; and assuredly noth
ing can render us so much assistance in this 
consideration as tlie great object, school that, is 
now thrown open to the.world in this city. 
That the reader may form some idea of the 
magnitude of the electrical exhibition,’ it may 
he as well to give the dimensions of the build
ing in which it is held. It. is the permanent, 
building for art,-agricultural ami other exposi
tions, and tin? one in which the annual salon, 
or display of the year’s art products, takes 
place, amt is a massive stone and glass struc
ture, with an imposing entrance on the Champs 
F.lysees It is over eight hundred fed in length 
and six -hundred feet in xvidth, nilTKtxvo stories 
high, the second being divided ennsider-

, aide number of chambers, ami having a balcony 
ire iiiioniietl t lint your existing man- j that overhangs the tcrrasxp, or ground-floor of

tiers are wrung; your present methods .of. gov- j the 
eminent need improving. A noble man stands < 
forth and condemns the iniquities'of the age; ] 
snfl'eis confiscation of his properly; sudors, 
perhaps, even death itself; and then, an age 
after, receives the worship of tlie people who 
have learned to eulogize the man they cruci
fied: they tire ...... rating his grave and build
ing statues in bis honor, and are following up 
in tlieir ordinary methods of legislation the 
very ideas that lie promulgated, and. which 
were considered so infamous while lie lived 
that lie must needs renounce or die for them.
The devil believed in by ninny of the churches 
is, after all, some new manifestation of genius— 
all inventions and further revealments of truth 
being placed to Satan's credit.

The serpent of ancient Fgypt,; 11 ways an em
blem of wisdom, when it is applied ns the sign 
of tlie devil, wifi call up before you a vision of 
sagacity, as well as Craftiness, or tiny form of 
wickedness. The devil believed in by. the 
Christian churches never told a fie, never did 
a mean action, According to his biographers 
his whole record is far more creditable than 
that of many (>id Testament heroes,. The devil 
believed of the churches discovers new facts 
which help men to livc hetter fives here. He is 
generally a benefactor of tlie race, and after 
his inventions have endured a little while and 
lie has been withstood in the persons of those 
who are logarded as his mediums, the people 
learn to admire the other side of the pic
ture. They see tliat the devil is only the dark 
shadow which is east, upon the earth by the 
approaching angel of wisdom, and that which 
they mistake for a demon is only the shadow 
of a new deliverer. Thus shall we-see some 
day that all our atllietions, our trials, in short, 
all the unspeakable miseries of life, are the 
shadows of a coming blessing. Now that this 
land lias been convulsed to its very centre, and 
tlie nations have learned to mourn in sympa
thy for the bereaved family of. America's de
parted statesman, we are just preparing to en
ter upon an era of peace, w licit, w e shall have 
all our old Presidents back again iu spirit, wiser 
and dearer than ever of old. As he is still fresh 
in your minds. Garfield will lie the chosen rep
resentative of that glorious hand of inspiring 
spirits which has been addetl to and added to 
by the passing away of so many noble souls 
until it is now a golden sphere of life encircling 
this earth, from which streams of heavenly 
glory may descend, literally, upon this world.

- Garfield in tlie spiritual world is working in 
the spirit. He has gone away in order that he 
may he a connecting link between a higher 
sphere and yours. Your sympathies have been 
awakened; you'have learned to love and honor 
fidelity to conviction; and now lie is the chosen 
representative of this higher sphere, and will 
yet be your President in spirit, i t  is not for us 
to .augur tlie future; it is not for us to prophesy

building, which provides- an excellent
Tlie daytime-is best for studying the various 
practical applications of electrical power, as the 
audience seems indisposed to note anything less 
startling than tlie lighting apparatus anil tlie 
acoustic marvels in tlm evening, and for that 
reason the exhibitors of many ingenious appli
ances do. not try to attract tlieir attention at, 
that. time. Hut the visit h.v day is much tamer 
than the evening visit, and on that account it 
only costs one franc, while tlie other costs one 
franc fifty.

After passing through a corridor of about 
twenty paces we arrivo in the midst'of the show 
and sfce tlie models of lightning-propelled en
gines extending as far as tho eye can reach to 
tlie right, and left. Opposite tlie entrance, on 
tho further side of the building, stands tile of
fice of tlie United States Commission, and the 
large section allotted to tholndustrinusexhibit
ors of our country is easily distinguished by tlie 
multitude of American eagles on shields and 
tlie festoons of stars and stripes which mark its 
boundaries. As one approaches lie soon be
comes convinced Mint It is tbo American .sec
tion, even if lie had any doubts before, by the 
pure trans-Atlantic twang of the young men in 
attendance. Tlie largest o+i.joet in this section 
is tlie huge engine of the Edison Electric Light 
ing Company; and perhaps.tlie. smallest is an 
electric motor which could easily lie carried in 
an overcoat pocket. This motor, with a simple 
immersed .battery of very small hulk, will sup
ply sufficient power to run the heaviest sewing- 
machines and may ho attached to any machine 
whatever without difficulty. Its price, with 
battery and everything complete, is twenty-five 
dollars now, hut when they are manufactured 
in large numbers and come into general use, 
every poor sewing xxontan who is wearing her 
life out by working a treadle will be able to 
have one of these little fightning servants to do 
her heavy work for her. Thus the lightning 
that the American printer-boy tore from the 
heavens begins, even in matters that were long
considered 'unimportant, to wrest tlie sceptre 
from tlie hand of tlie tyrant, and tlie mighty

th a t . ................„..... .............  ,
inspire hate ami enmity against science and its 
promoters. To-day I hey stand aghast, with tho 
living and startling truth confronting them, 
and dare not say-.even to the most ignorant,
" What you sco is false.” For these samo igno- 
nant not only see, hut-they begin to fee), and 
the day of theirdeliveianee is nigh. Wlitlt said 
Higotrv when Franklin anmmneed that a sim
ple rod of metal would protect man from a (le
st metive element ? Was it not said and writ
ten -that the Rage-wits trying to subvert, the will 
of God, and bv so doing was committing blas
phemy.? But‘Bigotry itself must now be satis- 
tied that its judgment was wrong, and few are 
they who will not now confess that tlie will of 
God is Unit all tilings in the earth and in Na
ture that can protect or advance man shall he 
applied to-his use ns soon as lie is able to dis-1 
cover and control them. It was tlie other opin
ion that kept civilization hack so long; it is this 
one which has made possible the efforts of .the 
nineteenth century, and even a moderate esti
mate leads scientists to conclude that the pro
gress of the twentieth century will be at least 
ten times its great in social, political and ma
terial reforms.

That tramways carrying a hundred persons 
are propelled 'by a small motor with no other 
connect mu with the depot of force t han a .slen
der wire, is a fact which brings us into direct 
contact, with the Hid marvels of magic, which 
were no doubt in many cases tlie employment 
of natural forces that cere unknown to (lie 
multitude and hut imperfectly understood by 
the magical manipulator. In many respects tlie 
1’tilnis de 1’Industrie is a new world at present. 
It contains in embryo a mighty revolution,'-and 
tlie imagination cannot reach beyond tlie possi
bilities which are there shadowed forth. In
creased speed and safety in travel; at'less ex
pense; new modes of (ravel, such as air naviga
tion; cures for diseases before considered ..in
curable; preventive methods against epidemics 
and the elements; increase .of domestic comfort 
and general safety bytsoientilie intelligence: 
All these and many niitmr benefits are supplied 
iu a more or less developed stage, which will go 
on steji by step to cnmpHrative perfection. Is 
not the tyrant uusceptred and tlie lightning 
chained?

Fur tho Haulier i>f'night. 
IN  MEMOBIAM.*

IIV MAIIY A. IIOl.I.IS.

Hark ! the midnight hell Is pealing 
Slowly on the start.led air,

Ami Its chill reverberations 
Seem the knell of dark despair,

’ Can it be our honored chieftain?"— 
Then the news electric sped,

And the nation’s heart Is bleeding, 
For the President Is dead.

See that wife in anguish bending 
While the life is ebbing fast; 

bravely has she home her sorrow,
Fondly hoping to the last.

Now the fearful strife Is ended,
Death the victory has won,

And the people mourn their hero,
And a mother ntmmis her son.

Darkly came'the crushing tidings'
Over hill and vale away; 

borne to her, tlie aged parent,
On that sad nut mimat day.

“ Is lie dead7” she faintly murmured,
While the tears were gathering fast,

" Then (tod take me—I tun ready,
All my earthly hope Is'ikist.

11 Heaven ts brighter for his presence, 
but those weeks of snlferlng dread ! 

Would, oh 1 would that God had called him 
When (lie fatal hall Itailspcd.”

Yes, we gladly had averted 
' All those weary hours of pain,- 
but his long, unselfish patience,

Now we know was not in vain.
Dearer than the In/hj statesman,
' XoUrr than earth's proudest hint/,
Art than, ta’a re, and sainted martyr, 

Perjd’t.iaar throuyhsuffering
From still heights where cruel bloodshed,’ 

Grime and pain are all unknown,
Dost tlnm view tlie mourning Nation 

W)m didst make her cause thine own?
Thy strong hand, so firm and faithful, 

Guides no more tlie Ship of State, 
tint within our hearts we hold thee— 

Thou, so truly good and great.
On tlie shore of tlie Atlantic,

There I lty spirit found release,
And from earthly tribulation'' 

ltose at last to heavenly peace:
by the waves of Ki le’s waters,

There the clay hath found Its rest, 
'Mid the tears of weeping thousands 

In tliat city of the West: ■
Sacred nmv In song and story 

Shall those scenes forever be;
While tlie future generations 

Sound thy praise from sea to sea! .
Croreland, Mass.

itlllN S U C lllIB C ttN .

• Intended for tlie memorial .services to lioonr of Presi
dent Garfield held liy Charles Sumner Kucainpmcnt, Post 
lot G. A. It., Monday, Sept. 20tlt, 1SSI.

-

BOSTON.—A. S. nayward forwards us an 
account of his recent trip to New York, and 
wlmt ho saw there, from which wo condense 
the following: "Many have been the changes 
which have taken place in New York within 
the past live years, and the Spiritualist meet
ings oiler no exception in this regard. I recent
ly visited this city—a world in itself, almost— 
for tho first time since 1870.

On Sunday morning, Oct. 2d, I attended the 
meeting presided over by Mrs. Nellie J, T. Brig
ham. The attendance was good, hut I saw only 
a few familiar faces. Mrs. Brigham interest
ingly answered questions submitted by the au
dience—much as Mr. Colville does in Boston, 
a t his Friday evening receptions. Her answers 
seemed to givo universal .satisfaction.'

In tho afternoon I attended the discussion at. 
Harvard Rooms—tho subject under consider
ation being the effect of prayer (in tho light of 
a remedial agent) in the ease of the late Presi
dent, Garfield. Many sensible remarks were 
made, setting forth views regarding prayer 
which are fast becoming popular with the 
thinking public.

An ‘M. D.’ from Chicago desired to criticise 
the practice of tho medical profession in the 
case of tho late President, hut the step was ob
jected to, and was not taken, on the ground 
that the present was not the place nor the time 
for a discussion of the new theme : [One which, 
parenthetically, I consider to be a question 
which ought to receive the widest, consideration 
on the part of -the public, on all practicable oc
casions—the treatment of President Garfield’s 
case appearing to me to have been almost en
tirely experimental, and leaving in my mind 
grave doubts ns to whether the sufferer had all 
accomplished for him by his medical attendants 
wliich'.is known to science and revealed by na
ture.] Capt. H. H. Brown, Lyman C. IIowo, 
Col. Goodrich, Mr. Farnsworth, Dr. Monck, 
Mrs. Johnson, and a medical man from Chicago, 
were tlie principal speakers.

I returned Sunday evening, therefore did not 
have tho pleasures of attending tho other two 
meetings. I learn that tho evening sessions are 
much better attended titan (lie morning services.

1 called at the ofllco of the now spiritual pa
lter, The Two Worlds. In newspaporial enter
prises—particularly of the spiritual order—but 
little can be accomplished unless both business 
tact and editorial talent bo harmoniously 
united; which liappy condition, I think, is 
realized in The Two IForWs office—Dr. Eugcno 
Crowell, tlie publisher and proprietor, combin
ing in himself the material (and also .spiritual) 
elements, while Sir. and Sirs. A. E, Newton are 
too well known as able writers and indefatiga
ble workers in the spiritual cause to need any 
commendatory words from mo at this time. 
Capt. If; H. Brown, tho assistant editor, is also 
well known as a lecturer on the Isubject, and 
stands on tho meritorious reputation lie has ac
quired.

I congratulate each and all on the good pros
pects of the new paper. Tho location of its 
commodious rooms and offices is quite conve
nient and central, and I cannot see why there 
is not a good chance for it to do a noble ser
vice in tlie dissemination of spiritual truths. 
May success attend tlie new paper, also the sale 
of spiritual books.”

Our correspondent further states tliat tlie 
narrative circulated at one timo by certain New 
York dailies, that Mrs. Cary, of New York City, 
bad been fully cured of cancer by a fomale prac
titioner who last summer held a “ Faith and 
Frayer Cure Resort” at Asbury Park, N, J,, 
was not correct, as lie called, during liis visit, 
on this “ cured” patient and found .her being 
".literally eaten up ” with a malignant cancer. 
Its l avages upon iter system had been frightful, 
and she was wailing for tlie angel Death—tlie 
only ltelit site could hope for—to como to her 
relief. This fact, however, is not so eagerly 
sought for or published by the dailies in ques
tion. Titus another of the much-vaunted/ait/t 
“ miracles” takes its place with the explodid 
myths of the past.

PRINCETON. — E. II. Ileywood writes: 
“ Lessio N. Goodell, of Amherst, Mass., recently 
lectured in East Princeton on Spiritualism to 
good audiences. Delegations were present from 
Gardner, Fitchburg, Leominster, Sterling and 
Clinton. The people wero much pleased with 
her inspirational discourses, and also with the; 
psychometric readings of character and other 
tests given. Miss Goodell is a speaker of much 
present ability and great promise. She should 
he kept constantly at work.”

A .Singular C a re  of D isease,
Capt. .Tn'enh B. Chase, ono of our pilots, lias 

firm faith in will-cure, or the cure of disease 
without, medicine by faith, as it was done more 
titan eighteen hundred years ago, and as was 
promised it should he done to tho end. About 
three years ago lie was on board a vessel from 
Nova Scotia, which had a rtatewitli a palsied
right arm, palsied by chronic rheumatism, that 

allj

element will no doubt accomplish more toward 
tlie "liberation” of men and women titan all 
else put together.

In the centre of the greathall, or nave of the 
palace, stands a model light-house of an im
proved pattern, from -which tlie electric rays 
pierce to the uttermost corners of the building. 
Around its base is an embankment of llowers 
that borders a pretty lake, in the midst of 
which- the light house is situated, and can only 
lie approached by crossing a narrow bridge 
made of imitation stalagmite, that, spans a por
tion of (lie lake like an arch of a grotto. At 
intervals during the day and evening this sheet 
of water is navigated by an ordinary skiff, 
which is.propelled by a very simple electric 
motor. It sometimes carries one and some
times two passengers, and the battery that gen
erates its locomotive power. If any compari
son maybe formed between the requirements 
of tiiis light craft and an Atlantic steamship, 
it will certainly be a great saving of space and 
tonnage for tho latter 'fclien its proprietors 
shall be able to adopt tlie new power. Of 
course the most elaborate displays of practical 
appliances are made by tlie Frencli Government 
and the railroad companies of France. The
telegraphic department entertains a great con-

rkiicourse of visitors evfery.day with working mod
els of various systems that are now in common 
use. among which is tlie pneumatic system, by 
•which letters and small packages are dispatched 

•t -

veterans had started from a little quiet town 
in Vermont on their mission of truth and re
form. now many spiritual stars have risen 
and sot since that eventful day, Oiir glorious 
dead cluster like a constellation of light about 
tlieir silvered bends: King, Parker, Sprague, 
Gardner, Connnt, Pierpont, Pardee, Wood, 
Bliss, Kardce, Edmonds, Rudd, White, and 
many other bright souls. Oct. 2d our sister, 
Abbio N.'Burnham, delivered two of her elo
quent ..lectures, and (lie remarks from all sides 
were‘grand,’ ‘glorious.’ Old white haired men 
and women greeted each other cordially and re
joiced that tho day of superstition and bigotry 
liad passed, and a grander faith had risen from 
tiie ruins of the old. On the next two Sundays 
we shall again listen to her inspired teachings. 
We have moved from St. George’s to Grand 
Army Hall, which saves us climbing one flight 
of stairs. Bro. Cephas will please note. In 
behalf of tho Worcester Association of Spirit
ualists, I extend to you a cordial invitation to 
meetwith us whenever you can. All honor to 
tlie grand old Hamer, a welcome weekly guest 
at many a fireside here/'

SILVER LAKE.—Geo. E. Lane writes : “ The 
lecture given iu Lane's Hall last Friday even
ing, Oct. 7th, through the'instrumentality of 
Dr. n.  IV Fairfield, of Worcester, was a com
plete success. The house was well filled with 
intelligent persons, nil of whom listened with 
the greatest interest to the clear and forcible 
elucidation of the subject treated upon. Tho 
lecturer also was highly pleased with the har
monious condition be found himself surround
ed by at the closo of the lecture, and expressed 
Iti mself that lie should be pleased to meet with 
them again at some future period. Dr. II. P. 
Fairfield also occupied the rostrum at Hanson 
Town Hall, Sunday, Oct. Oth. Tito audience 
was the largest, I think, of any Sunday this sea-

O hlo .
CINCINNATI.—David H. Shaffer furnishes 

tho following "Observations from Mt. Look- 
o n t” ! / ' I  observe in the Banner of Light of 

20fh of August an editorial reference tothe

bad partially'disabled bis right side, and giving 
hinvintensepain, for whose restoration Captain 
Chase became greatly interested. Tlie vessel 
wns to heave tip her anchor, and the mate, Ran
dolph Morris, was aiding with bis left band, tlie 
only one lie could use, when Capt. Chase ordered 
him to take hold of the brake with his right 
hand; and without-hesitancy'he obeyed, and 
from that time one band hns been as well as 
tlie other, nor lias lie suffered from pain, rheu
matism or paralysis. In 1878 be made four trips 
here; and was licro again last week, a man of 
fifty years, captain of the schooner hlahel, with 
coal from Parsboro’, Nova Scotia. Heislike 
the blind man whoso eyes were opened; lie 
do n’t know how it was done, but affirms that 
it was done as we have narrated. He called at 
our office, in excellent health, to tell us tlie 
whole story, incredible as it  may appear to 
some, though no reason appears why what was 
done by ordinary men one thousand or two 
thousand years ago should not. be done now, or 
two thousand years hence, when greater thingsnllAll LI La i f  (MAh S„ Xshould be accomplished if man is a progressive 
being.—Newburyport [Mass.) Valley Visitor,

the claims, and hopeful aspirations of those 
amiablo and accomplished ladies, Miss Eliz
abeth L. and Miss Belle Bush, formerly of 
the Adelpltian Institute of Norristown, N. 
J., and the projectors of the now celebrat
ed Belviilere Seminary, of Belvidere, N. J. 
Tlie success of tlieir labors in the Adel- 
phian Institute is known far and wide among 
the older Spiritualists, as tlie place where the 
daughters of prominent Liberalists have re
ceived tlieir education. Among their early 
pat rons was tlie fearless publisher of the Investi
gator.

Tito Belvidere Seminary is for the advance
ment of the youth of both sexes, where a proper 
and ellicient .education is secured, and where 
they arc instructed and trained in all that is 
requisite to learn and understand of tlie ob
jects, tlie purposes and the duties of life. For 
seventeen years I have Held correspondence 
xvitli these self-sacrificing teachers, and I ex
press my strongest convictions from my intui
tive perceptions of tlieir high moral charac
ter and competent qualifications, which lias 
croxvned their lnbors in the past with success in 
their methods of imparting instruction to those 
whose education lias been entrusted to tlieir 

They have patiently and perseveringly

fSP’ To tlie minnow, every cranny and pebble,
I t  s i  n l l n l i l i . i i i i . t . .  ! J  .  _  1 >4-4-1 n  n  r  n  „  t -and quality and accident of its little native Creek 

may have become familiar; but does tlie min.
nox\- understand the Ocean tides and periodic 
currents, tlie Trade-winds and Monsoons, and 
Moon’s Eclipses, bv all which the condition of 
its little creek is regulated, and may, from time 
to time (timuiraeiilmisly enough), be quite over
set and 'reversed ? Such a miuiiow is Man: His 
Creek, this. Planet Earth; -his Ocean, the Un
measurable All.—Thomas Carlyle.

That low, nervous fever, want of sleep and 
weakness, calls for Hop Bitters,

BOSTON (CHARLESTOWN DISTRICT).- 
A correspondent writes, Oct. 12th, as follows! 
“ Tho spiritualistic services tliat have been inau
gurated in Mystio Hall, under the management 
of Mr. C. B. Marsh, are meeting with-very good 
success. Arrangements arc being made to make 
tlie present season more interesting than ever. 
Mr. F. A. Heath, tlie blind trance medium and 
speaker, xvlto lias occupied tlie platform tlie 
last three Sunday afternoons, lias awakened a 
' nexv interest in' this part of .the city. The fact 
that lie is deprived of his sight, and can be used 
as a mouthpiece by tlie spirits to deliver elo
quent discourses. is x’eryconx’incing to llieskep- 
tical portion of the community. He lias a fine 
appearance, and his voice can be heard in any 
ball, no matter how large. He also improvises 
and sings songs upon subjects given by the audi
ence, in a pleasing manner. I t is hoped tlie 
friends xviil encourage tin's young and new 
laborer in tho field, as he has the capacity to do 
a great xvork in oVir glorious cause.” 

WORCESTER. — Fred L. Hildredth writes: 
"Perhaps a few .words from us up here among 
the hills may be welcome to'tho Banner of Light 
columns. We have had that sturdy old pioneer, 
Warren Chase, to speak to us txvo Sundays, and 
tlie seed s6wn through his instrumentality 
will grow and blossom when the aged form of 
our glorious brother shall, have been gathered 
back to Mother Nature, who so kindly loaned 
it for the time, and that majestic soul shall 
have sped to tlie home it has fairly won. It 
was quite a study to look through the crowded 
hall and see the interest with which His audi
ence listened to the xvords as they fell from his 
lips. Brave men were there, men who dare to 
think and act independent of the theologies 
and superstition^ of the past; and by their side 
sat noble women; xvomen who believe in the 
divine right of freedom, and universal liberty 
for all, irrespective of. sex, nation or color. 
Bro. Chase spoke tenderly of our ascended 
President; neither-did lie forget that grand re
former, Stephen C. Foster, who has lately gone 
to meet the sable brothers for whom he toiled 
in the long weary years agone. I  must men
tion the meeting between Bflbs.- Chase and 
Fairfield. Thirty long years filled to the brim 
had come and gone since these two gray-haired

labored for many years to accomplish, under 
great difficulties and embarrassing circum
stances, the grand object of a liberal, unpreju
diced education, and to make the Belyidero 
Seminary one of the highest refined intellect
ual institutions in our land. ,

Tlieir seminary itas groxvn.into such propor
tions tljat those deserving ladies contemplate, 
if tlie requisite means can be obtained, to en
large theirsphere of operations by an extension 
of tlieir buildings. While sectarians donate 
liberally, and make liberal endowments to tlieir 
numerous colleges and lesser institutions, why 
cannot tho truth enlightened and progressive 
Spiritualists (xvliose numbers are legion and in
creasing daily) come forward and contribute to 
uphold, and sustain tlio only institution of its 
kind in the United States. I feel assurance in 
tlie assertion that those xvho have entered or 
passed its portals have had no occasion to feel 
regret, other than the parting xvitli tlieir teach
ers at the close of tlieir academic year.” 

KINGSVILLE.—StuartL. Rogersxvrites: " I  
noticed a beautiful tribute toxvard ontrof our 
most faithful mediums, in the Banner of Light, 
beaded, ‘A Merited Distinction.’ I was de
lighted to see tliis sympathy and respect shown 
Sirs. Nettie C. Maynard. She is truly worthy,
1 made lier a visit last April, and can truthfully 
say, I never met a lady xvlto lias so high a de
gree of development (mediumistically) as that 
she possesses. I have been permitted to see 
clairyoyantly my angel guides, and one in par
ticular is of a high development, having been in 
tlie spheres many hundred years. Through the 
instrumentality of Mrs. Sraynard I received a 
beautiful message, telling of the past, present 
and future, and'tliis one also told me that it  was 
tlie first time conditions necessary for liis com
ing had been given him. I really believe Mrs. 
M. is the best medium for the high controls it 
has ever been my good fortuno to meet./ The 
influence in her house is so spiritual that it 
makes ono feel as though they were standing 
on sacred ground. Tliis was my experience, 
and I am very much pleased to know that she 
lias a pleasant home and good surroundings at 
Springfield, Ohio, xvliere the wolf cannot come 
toiler door, as it does to that of some of our 
workers in the cause. Some of us are drinking 
deep from sorroxv’s cup of bitterness, and by 
tliis, it is said, xve are to be elevated in our na
tures, and enabled to return blessings to those 
xvlto have not remembered us. If this bo true, 
the good saints knoxv I shall have a good work 
to do toward those who have tried to place 
stumbling-blocks in my way, and may the good 
Lord hasten the day xvlien 1 can do them the 
favor. In tho Banner of Light of July 10th is a 
message from one who is dear to me, signed, 
.'Shining Star.’ The message is true in every 
particular. Thanks to all for the words of 
cheer, also thanks to our veteran worker, T. R. 
Hazard, for a package of books.”

V e rm o n t.
WOODSTOCK.—Thomas Middleton writes: 

“At tlie Annual Convention of the Vermont 
State Spiritualist Association nt West Randolph 
Sept. !)th, it was my privilege to hear and form 
an acquaintance with Mr. Joseph D. Stiles, of 
Boston, whose power as a test medium I  think 
is unequaled. During the Convention I  should 
say he must have given over two hundred tests, 
and with few exceptions they were pronounced 
correct. I t  was truly astonishing to- see the 
people rush to his stances. I t  is very evident 
to my mind that while the speaking a t our 
Conventions is a great source of attraction to 
many, the tests as. given through Mr. Stiles,
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as well as other mediums, meet more fully the 
wants and requirements of the masses than al
most any other phase of the spiritual phenom
ena, and are doing a great work in inducing 
thought and reflection among the people in tlio 
right direction.

After leaving West Randolph I went to Mont
pelier, where I spent two weeks witli our most 
excellent friend and brother, Geo. W. Ripley, at 
his beautiful home on Seminary'Ilill. lie  and 
liisdovoted wife have, from the inception of this 
movement, been two of the most earnest work
ers in our cause, and whose liberality in the 
entertainment of their friends is too well known 
to need further comment from me. Ilere again 
I mot Mr. Stiles, who, during my stay, gave me 
from time to time the names of at least fifty 
persons, now in spirit-life, from Woodstock, 
where 1 reside, most of whom I knew when in 
the body; some I only knew by name. Yet he 
not only gave their names, hut the sad way in 
which some of them left the earth-life, with bit
ter expressions of regret for what they had 
done. Almost every evening friends would come 
in, and we held a sdance when most of the 
spirits described by Mr. S. would be recognized, 
and some would give very fine poems to their 
relatives and friends.

On Sunday afternoon, Sept. 25th, Mr. Stiles 
gave a lecture in Montpelier, on th e 1 Religion 
of Humanity,’ which was certainly a masterly 
production. Tlio hall was well filled, and a great 
number of tests were given, which were mostly 
acknowledged as correct. On Monday I had a 
very pleasant visit with Mr. Prank Newcomb 
and wife, of this place, and met witli a most cor
dial entertainment.

Tuesday, went to Hyde P ark ; spent a few; 
days with our hospitable brother and sister Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Crane, and mndo a brief call on 
Mr, Sabin Scott and wife at Eden Mills.

Sunday, Oct. 2d, found myself nicely domiciled 
at the house of Charles C. Dodge and wife, at 
Cady’s Falls, where I  had the pleasure of meet
ing with my much esteemed and excellent young 
brother, Geo. A. Fuller, who spoke at Burke’s 
Hall, MorrlsvilleiYt., twice during the day with 
much acceptance to a very good and attentive 
audience. I am not at all surprised at his being 
so very highly spoken of wherever he goes. To 
those who have not heard him, I would say give 
him a call, and I am sure you will never regret 
it. I  also had the pleasure of meeting G. S. 
Brunson, mngnetic healer, St. Albans, Vt., who 
is a most genial and pleasant gentle'man, and, 
from what I  gather, is doing a great amount of 
good all through the country, giving aid in*and 
curing a number of cases where tlio regular doc
tors have utterly failed."

I ll in o is .
UTICA.—Mrs. JameB Clark, who in a quiet 

way, we are informed, is greatly benefiting hu
manity by the exercise of her excellent powers 
of healing, and contributing to Western papers 
thoughtful articles over the nom de plume of 
“ Azalea,” writes as follows: "Few themes 
connected with the great hereafter so deeply 
concern the heart as tlio question of personal 
recognition of friends in a future state of exist
ence. Our loved dead are linked to us not only 
by tlio cords of memory, but by ties of affec
tion. The monuments carved to their memory, 
tlio flowers that bedew their graves, are so many 
living testimonies of undying affection, and the 
yearning of the heart for a reunion with them. 
The soul craves this recognition, and in re
sponse to that craving we find that ancient phi
losophers and poets, even though they lived in 
tho early twilight of time, have left on record 
noble sentiments in regard to the companion
ship of tho future life. First, their testimonies 
may bo regarded as representing the sentiments 
of tlio most enlightened age; and second, ns 
giving utterance to the voice of humanity whoso 
every instinct claims the fellowship of another 
life. . . . The great unseen power vested in 
spiritual agency, which 1ms over existed and 
kept alive the embers of hope, and through its 
dim light continued to outline tho b.eautics and 
blessings of fruition, lias at length burst forth 
with all the splendor and cheer of a glorious sun 
from bohind a cloud. Kindred spirits come 
back to earth to assure and gladden the hearts 
of men,'and all may now know though we die 
we shall live again; that we live on, forever 
changing ’and progressing, but yet unchanged 
in form and traits that render us always recog
nizable and beloved .by those who have loved 
ancLknown us before."

PEKIN. — A. B. Redlon writes: “ Having 
learned a little about Spiritualism from indi
rect sources, and being desirous'of knowing 

.more regarding its mysteries, I about three 
months ago subscribed for the Banner of Light 
I  find in it, and especially in the replies to ques
tions by the controlling spirit of Miss Shelhamer, 
many, to me, new ideas, besides others confirm
ing those which I had formed in my own mind 
during tho past two years.”

CHICAGO.—Dr. L. H. Nason writes that he 
has secured a good hall, and wishes to obtain 
the services of prominent speakers on science 
or Spiritual Philosophy. His address is 517 
West Madison street.

GURNEE.—F. T. Ripley writes: “ In your 
paper of Sept. 17th, 1881, is a message from M rs, 
A. D. H a l l , which I  can vouch for as being 
correct. Mrs. Hall was a kind friend .to all 
mediums. When I  was in your city, years ago, 
just commencing my development,ns’a medi
um, she encouraged me with words of loving 
tenderness, and comforted, aided and strength
ened me to go on. The message reads just as 
she would have spoken. I t  is a good test to all 
who know her. Long live the Message Depart
ment.”

M isso u ri.
LIBERAL. — S. Paris Davis writes: “ The 

Second Annual Camp-Meeting, which occurred 
on tho 9th, 10th and 11th of September, was a 
grand success. Friday opened with a cold rain, 
that continued at intervals during the day and 
early Saturday morning. But it did not pre
vent the friends from coming. The first to 
pitch tent were our spiritualistic friends, Mr, 
Able and family, from Pittsburg, Kansas; then 

»the Smiths, from Coon Creek, forty miles away 
then the old veteran Spiritualist and magnetic 
healer, J,ohn Anderson, of Kansas. And so 
they came, by team and cars. Saturday, about 
9 o’clock, the clouds cleared away and the sun 
shone in all its grandeur and beauty, thus giv
ing new life and happiness to all.

First Day. — Nothing of consequence .dohe, 
save a general conference. -

Second Day.—Meeting opened by singing, fol
lowed by a lecture by Mr. G. H. Walser. The 
balance of the day was devoted to a general 
conference, music, singing, etc. The evening 
entertainment was a grand cotillon party, 
wherein all seemed to take part and enjoy 
themselves very much.

Third Day.—This being Sunday, the children 
of tho Liberal Instruction School gave a dupli

cate of their regular exercises, followed by a 
lecture from G. II. Walser on ‘The Clergy’; 
after which John Anderson gave a lecture on 
‘Spiritualism,’ and A. C. Stron spoke on the 
same subject. Following him came F.' L. Yale; 
subject, ‘Jesus Christ.’ All these topics were 
dealt with in a scholarly manner, and gave gen
eral satisfaction. Tlio materialists did not rail 
out and call the Spiritualists bad names, nor 
vice versa; indeed, there was no conflict be
tween them. Each seemed to speak their minds 
frccjjy. Tlio-whole-wound up with an enter
tainment by the Dramatic Club, who produced 
that excellent, moral drama, ‘Out in the Streets.’ 
The hall was incapable of holding the crowd 
that came to see tho first appearance of young 
Liberals as dramatic artists. Tlio general ver
dict rendered was that they played with pro
fessional skill. This closed the .Second Annual 
Encamplncnt; and if this was good, tlio next 
shall bo better. We shall endeavor to have 
some professional mediums with us next time, 
•which was out of the question at this meeting.

Liberal is growing gradually, and Liberals 
are coming in from all sections. The majority 
that have come so far are Spiritualists. In
deed, there are five Spiritualists to one materi
alist here now. We welcome all. Our platform 
is as broad as the universe.”

C o n nec ticu t.
WEST HAYEN.-O. W. Reynolds writes: 

"Last spring I  wrote you that the Spiritualists 
of New Haven were about to awaken from their 
lethargy. The announcement perhaps was pre
mature; it seems to have been but-the sowing
time, and to have required the long days of 
summer to germinate tlio seed then planted. 
We are now fully organized for work, with tlio 
veteran Spiritualist, Lester Robeson, at our 
head as President and Corresponding Secre
tary, while Bros. Whiting and Ilermancc, 
though having for the present laid aside the in
signia of leadership which they have so long 
and nobly worn, are yet with us to aid us with 
their counsel and experience.

The Constitution wo. have adopted reads .sub
stantially as follows: This Society shall be 
known as tho New Haven Society of Spiritual
ists. Its purpose shall be to unite and knit 
’more closelytogether tho.se of tho spiritualistic 
faith who make New Haven or its vicinity their 
home, and to have a place where such can 
counsel together upon tlio great problems of 
life and death, so-called. Believing as we do 
that the spiritual or the celestial realm is the 
true world of causes, and that what is tangible 
to our senses in this material world is but the 
outgrowth of causes existing beyond; that 
death is but the unfolding of a higher and no
bler life; and believing further that we have 
evidence, tangible and indisputable, in the va
rious phases of the spiritual phenomena, of the 
reality of that life, wo cannot for a moment 
doubt that our faith or belief is anchored sure 
and deep in the nature of things, and is above 
all else entitled to the most serious and earnest 
investigation of intelligent beings: Therefore 
our purpose will be to examine and investigate, 
patiently and fearlessly, the various forms of 
spirit manifestations, separating the true from 
the false, the higher and nobler from tho low 
and degrading. The avenues through which 
we labor will be conference and tlio discussion 
of subjects pertinent to our purpose; tho pre
sentation of well-authenticated facts relating to 
tlio phenomena, a consideration of subjects 
having reference to mental freedom, lectures, 
addresses, music and conversation. Such is tlio 
chart under which we labor. Our futuro is full 
of hope.”

W isconsin .
SHEBOYttAN FALLS.—Carolino A. Strong 

writes: "Whilst through the Danner of Light 
we have beon kept apprised of all tho camp 
meetings and indications of spiritual progress 
all over tho country, I assure you wo have been 
by no means idlo in this locality. When Mrs, 
Ophelia T. Samuel closed a two months’ engage
ment with us last October,-the largo audiences 
and warm interest manifested during her stay 
determined us to have her back again as 
soon as possible, but the severity of the win
ter prevented us from holding meetings.

In the early spring came to us Bishop A. 
Beals, who is too well known as a speaker and 
fine inspirational singer to need commenda
tions of mine. Mr. Beals has been with us sev
eral times, and has won the respect and-esteem 
of our people to an uncommon degree. He was 
with us two months this spring', and his lectures 
were highly appreciated by all who heard them.

Mrs. O. T. Samuel returned hero the first qf 
July, and lias just closed a successful three 
months’ engagement. As this lady is a compar
atively newly developed speaker, I should like 
to say a few words in her behalf, for tho benefit 
of those who have not heard her. Her controls 
are of the highest order, spiritually .and intel
lectually. The language is fluent and elegant 
in expression, the substance practical and to 
tho point. Her subjects are varied, her poems 
often of unusual beauty, and there is that pe r- 
sonal magnetism in delivery that never fails to 
hold her audiences in perfect quiet and deep in
terest throughout. We consider she has done a 
good work in our midst, and there is a univer
sal expression of regret that we must lose her 
and close our meetings for the winter. We shall 
have to, and fall back as usual upon the Banner 
for’spiritual comfort, and do not fear that it will 
ever fail us. Long may it wave, scattering bless
ings on every side.” '

MILWAUKEE.—E. W. Baldwin writes: “Mrs: 
I. J. Scott has recently been lecturing here. 
She is a trance speaker, and is well adapted to 
advance the cause. She is going to make lec
turing her business, and wherever she may be 
employed there will be profitable work done. 
She taught elocution before she became de
veloped as a medium, which qualifies her all the 
hotter for a Spiritualist lecturer.”

T en n essee .
MEMPHIS.—Annie T. Anderson writes that 

the coming of a confusion of tongues in the 
building of the tower of Spiritualism is fore
shadowed by the coming into Its ranks of many 
from old religious organizations, bringing their 
idols with them, and seeking to introduce the 
dogmas and forms and ceremonies of the old 
structure into the new. She thinks that Chris
tianity, having done its work and fulfilled its 
mission, should not be placed as a millstone 
upon the neck of Spiritualism; that, inasmuch 
as other mediums, both in ancient and modern 
times, have done as much and suffered as much 
as Jesus of Nazareth, that he qliould not be 
placed as the keystone of the arch of spiritual 
truth, and worshiped as God; or the name of 
the form of religion he is said to have estab
lished, united with that of our modern faith 
“ The long train of martyrs, crucified in every 
degree that human hatred could devise, may 
possibly come in materialized form, and rebuke

the Christian adherents for their partial justice. 
They are taking the old to enhance tlio value 
of the new, by holding aloft ono for greater 
wer iliip, when others crucified sealed tho cause 
of .a. truth as they understood it, equally as wise, 
pure and holy, though not belonging to tho 
God-head of Christianity. Christianity planted 
its standard on tlio atoning grace of a Re- | 
deemer, and the rose of this vicarious sacrifice 
will betray its doctrinal odor, though adding 
tlio name of Spiritualism to conceal its defective 
dogmas. But let tlio work advance. Time will 
decide tho crowning glory by Phenomenal 
Spiritualism.”

M ary lan d .
BALTIMORE.—A correspondent, under dato 

of Sept. 2(ith, the day of tho funeral of tho Into 
President, writes: " I t  is impossible for any 
one to fully realize the immense advance the 
spirituality of tho world lias mndo. by the pass
ing on of President Garfield. Tho thought of 
tho people has been lifted up, their sympathies 
broadened, their aspirations extended and tho 
field for the exercise of tlioir fraternal feelings 
enlarged. The injudicious lmsto for tlio accu
mulation of material wealth for purely selfish 
ends has been chocked, and the valuo set upon 
worldly honor, place and distinction greatly 
lessened. A bereavement in a family invariably 
results in refining and ennobling those, who re
main to deplore tlio loss of one of its members, 
and wo have in this national sorrow tho same 
results multiplied to an indefinite extent; hence 
to-day while myriad thousands ■ mourn, they 
have reason also to rejoice, for they have been 
advanced to a higher plane of spiritual develop
ment, and stand upon an elevation they would 
not otherwise have occupied, one from which 
their vision can compass better views of this 
life and its grand purposes.

Tho whole civilized world is at, this moment 
clasping hands with the unseen ; the air is 
tremulous with tho moving forms of the invisi
ble ; every individual feels an indefinable senso 
of tlio prosenco of one or more whom lie lias 
been accustomed to call ‘dead,’ and the reality 
of another life and the nearness of that life to 
this, is the improssivo lesson of the hour,”

Iow n.
ANAMOSA.—N. G. Sayles writes : “ I have a 

theory of warming the earth’s surface that I 
will givo to you, and would bo well pleased 
to havo your ideas of in tlio limner of Light, 
as I am a constant reader of it. It is as follows 
I hold that the rapid motion from west to east 
of the earth causes the country along tlio east
ern shores of our continent to bo all tho time 
under an atmosphere recently over tho sen, 
lienee not warmed up by a reflection of heat 
from the dark portions of earth’s surface, while 
the western shores, by the same motion of tho 
earth, are kept in a land atmosphere, hence tho 
warm climate there, in both or all continents. 
Now in proof of my theory 1 offer the, following 
facts: In Appleton’s Cyclopedia I find that at | 
Sitka, tho capital of Alaska, near sixty degrees 
north latitudo, good ice seldom forms, while at | 
a short distance, say ono or two degrees, solid 
ice can he found the year round a few inches 
below the surface. Now I account for this cold
ness in North Alaska by its being so far north 
and west of Hudson’s Bay, and the innumera
ble lakes and seas, that the country is almost 
entirely in a sea atmosphere. I  am fully aware 
that this is right in tho face of some of their 
pet theories, but l  am quite sure there is some
thing in it, and hoping you will givo it somo 
ventilation I  venture to trouble you with it.”

P e n n sy lv a n ia .
PHILADELPHIA.—A correspondent, under 

date of Oct. 5th, writes : “ Mrs. Amelia Colby, 
accompanied by her friend and companion, 
Mrs. Smith, spent tho monlli of September in 
this city, and delivered a course of radical and 
stirring lectures for the First Association of 
Spiritualists. Rarely have a pcoplo been so 
thoroughly shaken from tho ruts of old tradi- 
-tionland superstition as by the powerful and 
uniquo control of Mrs. Colby; which hold her 
largo audiences spell-bound throughout/) tho 
whole series. She is certainly a speaker of 
great power, and such has been the effect of her 
lectures, in connection with tlio fine vocaliza
tion of Mrs. Smith, who usually sings ono or 
more pieces at each lecture, that tho Associa
tion lias engaged her services for the month of 
November. Besides her lectures her Thursday 
evening entertainments havo been largely at
tended, with profit to the society.”

STONY FORK.—F. IT. Olmsted writes : “ Tho 
Union Progressive Society of this place has been 
in operation but a few months. Wo have fifty 
names enrolled. We now need the services of a 
good speaker to make us a strong society. 
Lecturers coming our way would do well to send 
us their address.”

All this qualifies him tlio more thoroughly to 
present our beautiful philosophy in a manner 
that will make it understood and accepted by 
tho masses. From my psychometric view of A. 
B. French, I find him in every way worthy to ho 
endorsed by tho truly spiritualized minds of tho 
country.”

C olorado .

I ’ORTI.ANH. MK.—Tlio I’ciiplii’H Spiritual Mooting l« 
liclil i-ai-li SuniliiyaUi-riiiHiH mill evening at llereantllollull, 
r nrrlnglnn lllnek, Ci-ngn-Hi sirei't, at 2<< anil 7S o’e.lork. 
Speakers anil nn-illmns ile-lrons of visiting Portlanil niuler 
Urn anspliTs of the Sm lely, will snhlress II. C. Horry, 70 
l.lnenln street.

IM IlI .A D K I.rn iA . P A .— The First Association of 
Spiritualists le.HI.-- meetings every Sniulay a: Ill's A. M. 
ami 7'v I'.M. at the hall earner Spring Harden anil sih streets.

The K, yet our. Association o f .Spirit tut lists hnhls a Spir
itual .................... ..  Sumlay at s.S- p. st.n l the hall eor-
nerSprlng Ctirih-ii anil Ml, streets. Kv rylmily welcome.

| Thr. Srcootl Association o f Sptriluat'ists hnhls cunfnr- 
- nines every Snnilnv artcrnnnn, at a e'clurk, anil circles lit 

n i f v v r p -  T.'..o„l. n u . . . i. r *l,; . ,1. ; the evening, al Tliuiiii'snn-slieet Uhureh, hclnw Front. IILPt > I .li. 1 1 ailk  O tt.ll so n  55 1 ite s  . I  tlllllK  j James Marair, Pivshlenl: Charles W. Yard, Sen clary.
I can truly say that during my travels through 
Ohio, Michigan, Illinois, Minnesota and Wis
consin, as well ns through the partially civilized 
portions of Now Mexico nail (.’olormlo, the 
Banner of Lijfjil is tbu Banner of the .Spiritual 
Philosophy. Tho other papers, of course, have 
their warm, stanch advocates, yet I find that 
the people love tho Banner best of all."

NAN FltA.V<!IN«'0.<'AI,.—Tin- First Spiritual Union 
Society hold* n miifpivnn* unit s«'nnuo every Sunday nt 2 

1 \ *• r;i Hall, No. 737 Mission street, above Thlid.

When tho bruin is wearied, the nerves un
strung, tho muscles weak, use IIop Hitters. .

RETAIL AGENT* FOIt T H E  UANNKR OF 
LIGHT.

BOSTON, MASH.
KNOHAND NEWS COMPANY. H Franklin

9W Washington struct (south of

ml seance ill (hoevening. Tho 
■lun meets In tho sumo hall at

. M., at
Also meetliq,’* Tor Icctuiv 
Children's FrogivfcMve L)<
10 A.M.

SANTA IIIIIK A IM . C lL . —Spiritual Meetings a re ' 
hold every Sunday at Crane's Hall. Children's Progressiva, 
Lyceum meets every.Sunday al same hall al l ‘$ i \  m, As-' 
slstant’Conductor, Mrs. Mary A. Ashley: Guardian, Mrs. 
MaryF. Hunt: Secretary, Mr. George Child*; Musical 1)1- 
rcctor, Mrs. KmmaHearveus.

KALEM. MASS.—Conference or loci tiros every Sunday 
al Pratt's llnll, corner of Essex and l.lherly streets, at I 
and 7l'. m. H. O. Hooper, President.

V INELANB, N. J . —Meetings aro held every Sunday 
morniugand evening. John Cage, President; Mrs, F.lleti 
Dickinson and Susan P. Fowler, Vice Presidents; Mrs. 
Susan Cornell, Corresponding Secretary. Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 12/4 
Conductor.

2/4 I*. M. Charles K. Greene,

N KW 
street.

MIOMAS MARSH 
Pleasant street).

LIJTH Kit W. B1XBY, 2107 Washington street.
T. F. WITT, 2:iftTrctmmt street (corner Kllot).
G .G . WI1KKLKU, Boston and Maine l)6pot, llnynmr- 

kot Square.
JOSEPH W. SHKKMAN, liftCambridge street.
A. HALL, 17 G street, South Boston Dlst.
BOYDKN'S BOOKSTORE AND LIRRAUY, No. 232 

Broadway, Chelsea, Mass,
G. D. JOHNSON,T» North Main street. Fall River, Mass, 
K, W . KEAN, Maiustreet, Orcenllcld, Mass.

NEW YORK CITY.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, Ma»d41Chnm- 

hcrsstrecl.
J . < \, J . II., A H. O. TYSONS, 100 West Mtli street, 

corncrdtlinvenue; 2lti lith avenue, near lath street; and 745 
th avenue,* neat* 42d street.
WM. S. BARNARD, Republican llall, 5ft West :i:td 

Ircct.
W. II. LKKCII. m  Hudson street.
H. M. HOWARD, 14 West llthstrcet, near Broadway. 
BRKNTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Union

ST iTUS .MERRITT, Cartier's Hall, 23 East Mth street.
BROOKLYN, N. Y. - 

(’. R. MILLER A CO., 17 Willoughby street*
FitATKItNITY HALL, i-m-niT Fullnn street null Cinlln- 

tlu Fliu-e, Fvliliiv uvenliign niul Suiuliiys,
F. VKUF.TT HALL, 393 Fullun.streel, Saturday evenings 

ami Sundays.
WM. 11. DENlivK, r>M Ileilfiinl avenue.

KOUllF.KTKH, N.Y.
WILLIAMSON *  II 111 111 K, Hi West Main street. 
JACKSON A HUKI.KIGII, Arc-ado llall.

OSWKUO, N. Y.
ClEOItClK II. IIF.KS, western! Iron llrldgo.

WASHINGTON, I). C.
KIC1IAK1) ltOIlKKTS, llllOSeventli street.
.1. U. ADAMS. 577 Seventh Htreel, and 814 ('street.
H. M. llALDW lN, 92U F street, N. W.

PHILADELPHIA, l'A .
W ILLIAM WADE, 8711 Market street.
G. 1). HENOK, 4111 York Avenue.
J. EKS’S IlAZAAIt, 105 CroaHstrect, Cleveland, O. 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 70}$ Saratoga street, llaltlmoro,

Mil.
I. N. CIIOYNSKL .14 Cleary street, San Francisco, Cal. 
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122 Dcarliurn street,

C pE itR 'v ft MORTON, 1S2 Vine street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
E. M. ROSE, 511 Trumbull street, Hartford, Cunn.
C. 11. MATTHEWS, Central News Miami, Northeast 

earner llniad and Tluunasslri-els, Culumhus, (.a.
I’. F . MULLIGAN. 1127 llruad street. Newark, N. J. 
THE LIBERAL NEWS COMPANY’, 1120 North 5th

street, St. Louis, Mn. , .............
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

Wls.
1). A. PEASE, P. (I. Rnokstoro, Moberly, Mo.
D. R. LOOSI.EV, New London, Conn.
K. J .  CARPENTER, llrnltlelioro, Vt.
11. DOSUHElt, Charleston, S. C.
W. F. RAY’miULD, 152 Main st., Salt Lnko City, Utah, 
[Othcrnartles who keep Hie Banner o f lAyht regularly no 

sale at tiu-lr placesnf business can, If they sndeslre, have 
their naines and addresses permanently Inserli-d In Hie nliove 
list, without charge, by notifying Colliy A Rich (publishers, 
No. 0 Montgomery Place, Huston) of the fact.

W ORCINTEK, MANN.-Meetings nro belli at St. 
(■dirge's llall, 4IU1 Main street, every Sunday at 2 and 7)$ 
f .  M.

S P I R I T U A L I S T  L T ' C T U R E R S .
HKVlSKB AND rOKUKCTKR.'

Hkv. W i u .iam Am ott, Swift River, Cmnmtngton, Ms. 
J . Mamson Ai.i.kn, Muttlcld, Miks,,. Imx »l.
Mlts. N. K. A sm ioss, tnmee.Hpejikcr, Deltou, Wls.
C, F annik Ai.i.YN, Slnneham, Muss.
Mus. R. Auuusta Anthony. Alldon. Mich.
Mas. M. Am .hkk. tnsplnitionnl. Derby Line, Vt. 
WM. H. ANDKKWS, M. D.. Cedar Falls, la.
Rkv. C iiAtti.K.s A stm rs. Flushing. Mleh.
Mus. Emma H AUhisci: R imttkn, The Limes, 1 Humph* 

rev street. Clieeiham Hill, Manchester, Eng.
.Silts. Nr.i.UK.). T. Bimciiam. Colemln, Mass.
Mus. K. W. Scott IHmuos, West Winlicld. N. Y. 
Bishop A. Bk.m.s. Jamestown, ChuulauiinnCn., N, Y. 
Mus. Puisctu.A  Doty BitAiiliUHY, Fulrlhdd. Me. 
CAPT, II. II. Buown, P<) Nassau street, New York. 
Mus. K. Bruit, insplratloniil. Imx 7, Houthford, Ct. 
AniMK L. Bam .on, Sacramento, Cal.
Mus. 11. F. M. Buown, National city , Cal.
Du. J as. K. Ba ii.ky. care /,*. 7\ Journal* Chicago, HI. 
W.M. S. Bum., 73 Fourth street. New Bedford. Mass.
J . R. BuKi.hatnl Mus. Du. Bup.m ,, liidlaiiajiolls, Iml. 
Mus. A. P. Buown, St. Johnslmry Centre, v t.

A. Bl.AKK, .VS Front street, Worcester,' Mass.
Mus. S. A. BYUNKS, !»d Webster st., East Boston, Mass. 
J . Kuank Baxti:h, 1st Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass. 
Mus. L. E. Baii.ky. Battle Creek, Mkdi.
A, B, BlioWS, Imx 741, Worcester, Mass.
Mus. A HUY N. Bi'UNIIAM. If Davis street, Boston.
Mus. EmmaJ. Brt.l.KNi:, i:i71\ast27thstrcel, New York. 
Miss Li/./.ik D. Ba iI.ky. Louisville. Ky.
Miss L. Baunicoat, Inspirational. CheEca, Mass,
W. J . ConviM.K, Inspirational orator and |>ocl, AID Co* 

lumlmtf Avenue, Boston, Mass.
W im .iam Kmmkttk coi.kman. Chlcf-Uiiartermaster's 

onice, Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.
Wahukn (.'bask, Santa Barbara, Cal.;or care Manner

o/Light.
Du. Dkan Ci.aukk. I 'oil land. Ore.
Mus. llKTTIIC CliAIlKK, trailer, d7 Dover Street, Boston. 
Mits. S. E. CidlssMA.N, r. Temple Plan*. Boston,
Du. J. II. CruuiKU. 71 Lcverctt street. Boston, Mass. . 
HKOItOK W. CAUPKNOMt, Keiidallvllle. hid.

. Mus. Maiuktta F. Cuoss, trance, W. Hampstead, N.H, 
Mus. M. J. Coi.mriiN, Cliumplln, Hennepin Co., Mlun, 
m‘ ....................... viiiKiu.AiN, Eureka, Cal.

iwreure, Mass,

F o r  Nalo a t  iliftH Olllce:
Tit K Two W ould*. A Record and Exponent of Mod

ern Spiritualism In Its Higher Aspects. Published weekly 
at New York City. Per year, Single copies, ft cents.

TllK RKMOto-PlllLOSormoAl, JOUUNAL. Published 
weekly In Chicago, III, Prleuftcentspcrcopy. fj.ftopcrycar. 

Vo ice  ok A n o ei.s. A Semi-Monthly. Published lu Bos
ton, Mass, 91,(15 per annum. Single copies 8 cents.

Min d  and Mattku. Published weekly In Philadelphia. 
Pa. Price (I cents per copy. Per year, ?2,15.

Mim .ku' s Psyoiiom ktuic Ci ucti t.A u. Published by C. 
K. Miller & Co., 17 Wllloughhyslroet, Brooklyn, N. Y. Bln* 
gle copies 10 cents. '

TlIKSPlimTAt.OFPKUlNO. Published weekly al New
ton, Iowa, by D, M. and N. P. Fox. Per year, $l,U0. Sin
gh* copies.'1 cents. ■ . ,,

t iie  Hkuai.d of Health and J oithnadof P hysical 
ClTjTUUK, Published monthly In New York. Price 10 
cents.

Till-: Kii.MtKU Ma n ii-’ksto. (nflklarmonthly) published 
by Ihu U11I led Hockth-s l i t ,Shakers, N. Y. (iDcuntsiiurau- 
1111111. Slnghidipks lilnmts.

TIIK OUVK Uk axcii: Ultra, N. Ŷ. A monthly. 1‘rlco
10T iik T iikosoi*iiis t . A Monthly Journal, mihllahrdln 
India. Conducted by II. F. lllavatsky. Slnglo coiik-s, 50
*' lig h t  ro il Am.. lMibllshcd monthly at San Francisco, 
Cal. Slnglu corks, 10 rents. ,

Tin-: Communkh. l ’nhllslkd weekly, - (.reunhackand 
Labor Reform. Slnglo copy, 4 cents. (1,50 per year.

S u b sc rip tio n s ICcccIvcd a t  th is  Ollice
ro il ,

T i ik Oi.ivk  IIuancu. Published monthly (n Utica, N.Y. 
Sl.oo per annum. , ,  ,,

Lig h t  ro ll Am.. Published monthly at San Francisco,
Cal. (l.oo per annum. ...............

Lig h t : a Journal devokd to tho Highest Intcrestsof Hu
manity, both Hero and Horcafter. London, Eng. Prko
' Thk ' m'ki'ihiji and Dayihikak: A Weekly Journal do- 
votcil to Spiritualism. Price (2,00 por year, lsisiago 50 cents. 

T he  Thkohopiiist. A Monthly Journal, published lu 
India. Conducted by II. P. lllavatsky. (5,00 per annum.

T o F o re ig n  N nbscribcrs.
Tlio subscription prlco of the Banner of Light is 

S3,50 por year, or SI ,75 per six months, sent to any 
foreign country embraced In the Universal Uostal 
Union. ' '_______  ■_________

S P I R I T U A L I S T  M E E T I N G S .
BROOKLYN, If . Y .—TVie Brooklyn Spiritualist So

ciety holds meetings a t Everett Half. 393 Fulton street, 
every Sunday, at 3 and 7« r . si. 1L W. lienedkt. Presi
dent. Regular speaker, Mrs. F . O. llyzcr. Conferenec 
Saturday ovenlngs, a t 8 o’clock.

B E V E B L Y , MANN. —The Spiritualists' Union holds 
meetings every Sunday at 2)$ and 7 r . si.. In Union Hall. 
Charles Holden, President; E. T. Shnw, Treasurer and 
Secretary. Tho public cordially Invited.

OHMIAClof IL L .—The Progressive Lyceum  meets In
Jnlon Park Hall,, on Madison street, near ll........................
)2:30 and closes at 2:30 r .  M. every Sunday

C alifo rn ia .
COLUMBIA. — B. F. Close writes: “ Ono 

word regarding your Message Department. Af
ter reading the editorials, I turn next to the 
eighth page of your journal, and although I have 
as yet received no communication from my 
spirit-friends from that source, I read witli in
tense interest those communications which I  
feel are comforting some poor, grief-stricken 
heart. Those communications are not given as 
specimens of intellectual power or classical 
diction, but are messages of love to sorrowing 
friends; herein lie their greatest attractions 
and persons must he very selfish indeed to ex
pect it otherwise. So called intelligent men 
have yet to learn that truth requires hut few 
Words to express it, and our greatest minds, 
those who approach nearest truth, use the sim
plest and most commonplace language.”

New Jersey .
PATERSON.—Warren Sumner Barlow writes:

“ It gives me pleasure to hear testimony from 
actual experience to the merits of Dr. W, H,
Yoshurgh, of Troy, N. Y., as a valuable healing
medium. He possesses a healthy and vigorous I Sĉ 'k’̂ fl-meetaf0rrel7gWascrvlcoatM}$ EaatMa'rkotntreot, 
organism, free from alcohol and tobacco*. Being every Sunday a t 2>$ and 7X P. m , J . it . Buell, President; 
actuated solely by the highest sense of truth, are held m  Mcchanica’ Han,
justice and generosity, he IS a worthy subject loo Market Btrect, every Sunday,.at 12 m. and C}$r. M„un-
for the invisibles to control, and a safe and effl- ^ x h e ^ r tr s?  I so c te i^ ffi^ ro g n s sh e  Spiritualists  holds 

" . .  .  . -- meetings ovory Sunday morning and evonlng nt Templars’
Hall, MMarkot street. G. W. Fowler, President.

EEOM II8NTEB. MANS.-Mcctlngsare held every other 
Sunday In Allen’s Hall, at 2 and OK o’clock r .  M. F . L. 
Haskell. Prcsldont; Mrs. Fannie Wilder, Corresponding 
Secretary,

lllsliup Court, at 
All aro Invited,

“a  Meeting o f  Spiritualists and Mediums will he held at 
Grimes Hall, 13 South Halstead street, Sundays, at 3 ]-. m. 
J .  Mathew Shea, M. I)., principal speakcraml lest medium, 
assisted by other well known clalrvoyantsaud tost mediums. 
Slrangersandotlierscordlallyinvited. Geo, Mostow,Chair
man.

CLEVELAND, OIIKO.-Tho First Religious Sncloty of 
rrogresslvo Spiritualists meets irregularly  In Wolsger- 
ber’s Hall, corner Prospect and llrowncll streets, nt 7X 
r .  M. Thomas Lees, President; TUUo II. Lees, Secretary. 
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum mcetsln the sainoplace 
a t 10i i  A. M. Thomas Lees, Conductor: Mrs. P. T. Rich, 
Guardian. Strangers and visitors cordially Invited free. 
Correspondence of tho above Societies can be addressed to 
TUUo H. Lees (Watchman), 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O, 

CEDAR R A P ID S , IOW A.-F irfit Society of Chris
tian Spiritualists meets every Sunday, at7}$ r .  M .,a t Enos 
Free Library Rooms, Iowa Avenue. Inspirational speaking. 
D r. J .  L, Enos, President: Mrs. Nannie V. Warren, Vice- 
President; Dr. Hamilton Yvarren, Secretaryand Treasurer.

HANNON, MABN.—Regular meetings are held on al
ternate Sundays. W . Hood, President; Mrs. Imogcne 
McClellan, Secretary; Mrs. Barnabas Everson, Treasurer. 

IN D IA N A P O L IN , IN D .-T h e  F irst Society of Truth-

clent guide and helper for all who place them
selves in his hands. Having been acquainted 
with the doctor for over ten years, I  speak of 
what I  know,”

W isconsin .
WHITE WATER.—Mrs. A. B. Severance 

writes: “ I  must just mention the very pleasant 
call I  had from Mr. A. B. French, of Clyde, Ohio, 
an inspirational speaker. He made it in his 
way to call on us on his return trip from tho 
West, and it was really a treat to us to spend a 
day with him, for he is really gifted. He is 
highly spiritual in the first place; added to this, 
his mind has been highly disciplined in the study 
of law, and he has also become independent 
financially by practical application to business.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.-TI10  First Spiritual Society 
very Sunday at 2 r .  m. atGoodTemplar’sIIall, Main 

street. All cordially Invited, especially Btrangers. Presl-

Mits. IIki.i.k A. Ciialmiikui.ain , Eureka,
Dll. .1 amks ('ooi'Kii/BHIcfiminlmq <>,
Du. L, K. (.'ooni.ky, Lo7 Enm'X hlm-i, L:i 
Mus. Amki.ia II. CouiY, Ljuum, N, Y.
Rkv. A. r .  cotton, Vlnulaml. N. .1.
EliKN Conn. Ins]ilrallntial, IW Castle hlrcrt, Boston.
MllS. LoitA S. CUAIO. Krrnu, N. II.
J. W. caowkll. iMiCmik Avuiuh*, MurlJun, Cmm.
Rkv. Norwood Damon, <12 \Yanvu[<m»t,, Boston, Mann. 
W.M, Denton, Wullolfv, Mass.
Alfred Denton cridok . WHDsley. Mass.
Miss L i/./.ik Dotkn, Pavilion, 57Tivm<>ht struct, Boston, 
Mrs. Addik i \  M. Davis, BlnnlugRain, Ala,
A. E. Doty, Minn. IluiklmurCo., n . Y,
A. II. Daiirow, Wavtiusvlllu, III.
A. Brioos Davis, BivriwooiI. L. I., N. Y.
Mus. (!. A. Dklafoi.ik. ilarifnnl. Cl.
Mrs. Helen Barnard Dinsmork, 37 Nmith Ashland 

Avenue, ChluaKo, Ml.
J ohn N. Ka.mks, Inspirational, Boston, Mass.
J. L. Enos. Cedar Ranlils. Iowa.
T homas (iAi.Ks Forstcr, 211 West Lombard struct, Bal

timore, Md,
J.WM. F letcher, rare Manner o f Light. Boston, Maw, 
RitV. J. F rancis. Inspirational, SaukeCs llarlmr, N, T. 
Mrs. Clara A, F ield , inspirational, Hi Essex street, 

Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Mary L. F rench. Townsend llarlmr. Mass.
Mrs. M, A. Fdli.krton. M. D.. Bullalo, N.Y.
Mkoiiok A.-Fuller, traneeandnormal, Dover, Mass. 
Nk ttikM. I*. Fox, hisplralional, Newton, la.
Mrs. M. II. Fri.i.E.R. SaraloKa. Santa (Bara Co., Cal.
A. B. French. Clyde, u.
V. A. Field . Bernardslon. Mass.
Mils. Addik F. F iiyk. iranee medium. Fort Seolt, Kan. 
Du. II. I'. Fa ir field . Worei ster, Mass., l \  o . box275. 
Kersey braves, Rielimnmr. Iml.
N, S. (lUEKNl.KAr. Lowell. Ma*s.

. Isaac B. (*u kknlkai*. nnsei Bay. KaM Wareham, Ms.
' Sarah C ravks. Inspirational, Cratnl Rajild.-., Mleh,

Miss Lkssik N. (Ioopkll. lns|>lratlonal. Amherst, Ms, 
Cornelia C akdnkr, us-Jonesstreet, Rochester, N. Y. 
Du. E. C. C uanville, 1**'Tie llauli?. Ind.
Mrs. M, c . Calk. Insplrailoual, North Lansing* Mleh. 
Ella E.-Cirson. Rarie, Mass.
C korckIL C eku. iti^i'liailonnl, Karmin^Dm, Minn.
.Miss K. M. C i.kason, iranee, Ceneva, nhlo.
E. An n k IIINMAN, West Wlnsted, CL, Imx H-I.
Lyman c . Howe. Fivdonla,'.N, Y.
M. F. Hammond, Iranee, I in v 071, Worcester, Mass.
Mus. S. A. Horton, Galveston. Tex.
Rev. .1. II. Darter. Auliurn, N. Y.
Du. E. B. Holden, Inspirational.-Northclarendon, Vt,
M ns, F. < t. II y/.er, 4:<:i K„ Baltimore st., Balt I more, Mil, . 
Mrs. L. 11 CTciii son, Inspirational, Owensvllle, Cal.
Mrs. M. A. c .  Heath, Bethel, Vt.
A NNIK C, Torrv Hawks, Memphis, Tenti.
/ELI.AS. Hastings. Inspirational, East W hately, Mass, 
.Iknsik  B. Haoav, Wi-sl Rovalton, Vt.

-■■Mrs. Hattie W. Hildreth . 12 Llmvood Flare, Wor
cester. Mass.

S rs ie M. J ohnson. :tt7 First av,, So. Mhmeai*o||s, Minn, 
Mary L. J kwktt, M. D.. iranee, Rutland, v t.
Mils. s. A. J ksmer, Amsdcn, Vt.
MUS. L. E. II. J ackson, Lock Rox 18, Fltehlmrtf, Mnss, 

•Dtu W, R. J oscelyn, tranee, ami Mrs. D il J , A. 
JoscKLYN. Insplrathmal siH*aker. Santa Cruz, Cal.

<t. F. Kki.i.ooo, EastTrumhidl, AshtalmlaC'o., (>,
Mrs. R. <». Kim hall, Lidianon, N. II.
Mrs,-Ne l l ie -I. Kenyon, tnmee, Woodstock; Vt.
Mrs. I.aera Kendrick, m Davis Htiv«!t, Boston, Mass, 
Mrs. Anna Kimrall, Imx2li, Dunkirk, N. Y.
J . W. Kenyon, Kukuna/.oo, Mich.
W m. E. Lyon, Adrian. Mleh.
Mrs. F. A. Loo an, 224 First street, Portland. Dm. 
Cephas B. Lynn, earu Manner o f Light. Boston, Mass. 
Charles II. I.kland. Hayden Row, Mass.
Mus. M. W. Leslie . Inspirational, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. R. Siiepaud-L il l ie , 3222 Uavurfonl street, Phil

adelphia. Pa.
P. C. Mills. Sioux Rapids, inwa.
Mrs. E. 11. Feller  Mc Kin ley , Han Francisco, Cal.
F. II. Mason, Inspirational sjieaker. No. Conway, N. H, 
Mrs. L izzie Manchester , West Randolph, Vt.
Mrs. N kttieColiU’RN Maynard, White Plains, N.Y. 
Mrs. II, Morse, 01 Third street. Runmir, Me.
Mrs. Min n ie  Merton. Brentwood. I*. 1.. N.Y.
Dr. K. W. Mo s u l  12H West Ultli street, New York City, 

care Dr. Newlmrouj<h.
J . W m. Van Namee. M. D.. 8 Davis street, Boston, Ms. 
J . M. P eebles, Hammonton, N. J.
Mrs. L. II. P erkins, trance, KansasClty, Mo.
T iieo , F. P rice , Inspirational. Motion, White Co., Ind. 
Lydia A. P earsall. Dlsro, Mleh'.
Mrs. A. E. Mossop-Putnam, Flint, Midi.
Miss Dorcas K. P ray, AuKiisla, Me.
I)il O. Amok P eirce, trance, Box I2t». Lewiston. Mo. 
Mur. L. A. Parco, i:i7Trumhull street, Hartford, Conn. 
J ohn (J. Puikokl, Stanherry, Mn.
LyhanokrS. Richards, EastMarshtleld, Mass.
Mrs. C. L. V. Richmond, til Union Park Place, Chica

go. III.
Sarah Helen  M. Roundy, Springfield, Vt.
F rank T. R ipley , Durncc, 111.
M. L. Sherman, trance speaker, boxl20-i, Adrian,Mleh. 
Mrs. Ad d ieM. Stevens, Inspirational. Claremont. N.H. 
Mrs. K. R. Stiles , I4fl Pleasant st., Worcester, Mass. 
Thomas Street, Rockland, O.
Mrs. Fannie  Da v isSm itu , Brandon, Vt.
Mrs. I \  W. Stephens, trance, Sacramento, Cal. 
J o h nM. Spea r , 2210 Mount Vernon st., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mrs. S. A. Smith, trance speaker, Athol, Mass.
Oiler B. Sterihns, 2H0 Henry street, Detroit, Mich.
D il H. B. Storer, 21) Indiana Place, Boston. Maas. 
J clikt H. Severance, M. D., Milwaukee, Wls.
Mus. J ulia A. B. Skiver, Tampa, Fla.
J ameh II. Shepard , South Acworth, N. II.
Mrs. Almira W. Smith. Portland, Mo.
Mur. L. A. F. Swain , Inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn.
J . W. Seavku, Inspirational, Byron, N, Y.
J oseph I). Stilf.s, Weymouth, Mass.
Austen K. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.
Muh. J ulia A. Spauldino , 12 Front st., Worcester, Ms. 
C. W. Stewart, Geneva Lako, Wls.
K. W. Slorson, Alhurgh, Franklin Co., N. Y.
T. H. Stewart, Kemlailvllle, la.
Mrs. H .T . Stearns, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Mirr Hattie Smart, Inspirational, Chelsea. Mass. 
He n r y K'. Sharpe, 207M East9th street. New York City. 
Mnfl. F anny W. Sanburn, trance, Scranton, Pa. 
Oph elia  T. Samuel, trance and lusplratlonal, 439 West 

Handolph street, Chicago, III.
Mus. L. M. Spencer , 470 East W ater st., Milwaukee, 

Wls.
A. B. Spin n e y , Detroit, Mich.
Geo. W, Taylor, Lawton's Station, Erie Co., X. Y.
J . II. W. Toohf.y, 1G7M Broadway Square, Chelsea, Ms, 
T homas B. Taylor, inspirational, Milford. Mass, 
William  T hayer , Corfu.' Genesee Co., N. Y.
C. M. A. T w itchell , 120 Prospect st., Somerville. Mass, 
An n a MidulerhookT wirs,M .D., Manchester, N. II. 
Klizabetii L. Watson, Titusville, Penn.
Susie .Nickerson W h it e , trance speaker, 148 West 

Newton street, Boston, Moss.
J ames J . W h eeler , Cedar Lake, Herkimer Co., N .Y . 
O il K. B, W heelock, Bervllle, Mich.
Mur, E lvira W heelock, Janosvlllc, Wls.

dent, J . Tilley; Vice-President, J .  H. Cotton: Secretaiy, 
Mrs. Nettie C. W eir; Treasurer, F . Llndgulst.

MANCHESTER. N . H . - Spiritualist Society holds 
public circles every Sunday at 6K r .  si. In Its hall, No. H 
Onera House BIock, Hanover street. Asa Emery, Presi
dent; Joseph Freschh Vice President; G. F , Rumrlll, 
Secretary,

NEW  YO RK  CITY. — The Society o f  Progressive 
Spiritua lists  holds meetings every Sunday In Republican 
Hall, 65 West 33d street, a t 10H A. m. and7H r . u . J .  A. 
Cozlno, Secretary, 35 West 46th street. Children’s Pro-

Sresslve Lyceum meets at 2 P.M. Charles Dawbarn, Con- 
uctor; William Hunt, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. M. A. 
Newton, Guardian

E. W. W a llis , trance, cnvv.ttanner o f Light.
Mur, IIattik k. W ilson , Hotel Klrklauu, Bo?ton, Ms. 
Mrs. Sophia  W oods, Eden Mills, Vt.
Mil and Mrs. M. L. w h ea t . Colfax, Iowa. 
Marcknus U. K. W hkjiit. Mlddlevlllo, Mich., box H. 
W arren  W oolron, Inspirational, North Bay, N. Y. 
Mur. Ma iiy E. W it r e e . Marlboro', Mass., t>nxft:i2. 
Muh. U .W alcott. No. 55 N. Idbertyst., Baltimore, Md. 
Mirr Annus W. W hitney. Montpelier, Vt.
R. W ithkrkll, Chesterfield, Mass.
Mrs. N. J . W il u r , Broadway, Cambrldgeport, Mass, 
Geo. C. W aite, Sandy Point, Me. •
Sauah A. W iley , Buckingham, Vt.
E .S . W heeler, 1412 North n th street, Philadelphia; Pa. 
Mrs. M. S. Townsend Wood, West Newton, Mass. 

Will also attend funerals.
D r . D. w in d er , Wyoming, Ohio.
Mrs. II. P . Wells, Highland Av„  Salem, Mass.
Mrs* J uliette Yeaw, Northboro', Mass,
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• The Final llosiilts of Spiritual Truth 
upon this Karth.

An InBtilrMtlimnl Dtftfour** by S p ir it W llllom  
Kllrr.r t'ltuniilntr, tlirotifcli I lie  Hc<lluni»l»l|» o f

M R S .  C O R A  L.  V.  R I C H M O N D .
(Hein/rl i- tl  l n r  llu* l l i i n m ' r n f  M ^ l i t . l

INVOCATION.
Infinite Si.'trlt! J.ltllit illvlue! Tliou Omnipresent 

.Soul! Thou .Source of all llelui!! The voice of Inspi
ration forever leaches of thee; aiul as thou art the 
source ami fountain whence all stream s of KuowIciIkc j 
must tlmv, we will praise time forever, ami turn to 
thee for eiililatice. Thou infinite anil ahlilln" Unlit I 
Thou illvlue ami perfect centre! Around thee, as 
around an all-pervadlni! sun, we move. Illumined by 
thy It "lit. sustained h.v thy hreath; our tlnmglit exists 
because of thee, and Inspiration were not without thy 
cvcr-llviiu; presence. A nuds breathe of thee In their 
.starry Jilncdohis. and the stars themselves blossom In 
space like the gardens of eternal life, freighted with 
the odor of thy belli!;.

O h.thou Infinite .Hunt I 'M ankind turn  to thee (or- 
ever, through Countless avenues of huiraii life, ask in x; ! 
for uuhlauce and strenyth; seeking for Illumination i 
from the altars of thy tru th . Make stront; thy voice I 

‘w ithin th e  ark of human safely; that ark of Intelll- | 
genre eonstructed hy thy spirit and law. and amen- | 
able to thy control. Oh '. till thou anew the olianned ] 
urns of life, whence sattes drew their Inspiration, and ; 
prophets drank the draught that tilled the world with j 

■hope and joy. Kindle anew the a ltars of Inspiration, i 
that their tires he not cpicnched In the dust and ashes 
of to day, hut Illumined by the splendor of that Inspi
ration tlowlni; from sujrlt sources. Make glad anil 
strong the aspirations within the human heart to live 
the hlche.st thought, to do the goodliest deeds, to a t
tain the noblest heights. I.et the earth  sink to its 
own level, w hile the spirit mounts and compasses all 
tilings.

lMvlnest Helm; ! Immortal (hid ! We praise thee | 
evermore with voices attuned to harmony. T h y ch ll-j 
dren In the trialsnf earth would praise thee. Immured ; 
In darkness, they would turn to Hire fur light. Hound 
and enthralled hy the senses, they would seek free
dom in thy benignant presence. |

If there be those who mourn, may they he comfort- i 
oil. If there are those who hunker for fodd horn of 
the spirit, and waters that tlmv from the spiritual i 
fountains, may their thirst amt huntter be assuaged, j 
If there are those who in the life of earth  wish to klcan 
of the Immortal kingdoms, and gatlier the fruitage of 
the heavens, may they lie blessed with immortal sue- ' 
cess. 1 And unto each pil e the full measure of their ' 
need, aecordiut: to the rci|uirem ents of the hour, un- i 
til all shall perceive the plory of thy tru th , and the ' 
spirit-world shall draw more close to the earthly tern- j 
pic, and men shall praise thee as angels do, with, the i 
voices of Inve and thanksgiving, nnd in ministrations ; 
of goedllness. Amen. j

I i |s i  u fitsp ..
It' the Cult' Stream, that llows steadily north

ward, liearim; summer hreezes ami modifying.: 
the tomperature of the entire .Atlantic coast, 
were suddenly to l.o reversed, anil from out the 
northern reirions or the A retie Sen a current of 1 
opposite degree and <itiality should Mow adown 
the Atlantic coast, you would soon perceive the 
results in the failing vegetation, in the with
drawal of the bloom of flowers, and in the lack 
of harvests. Your summer-time would scarce
ly he, and, like the inhabitants of the Arctic 
Circle, you would lie obliged to withdraw for a 
great many mure months in the year to the 
shelter of your habitations. If the wheels of 
time were reversed, and instead of the electric 
telegraph and steam power you were to revert 
to the ancient methods of tedious communica
tion and tedious traveling by the former cum
bersome systems, and if instead of a mighty 
ocean commerce and international exchange 
and salutation, there were lint wandering 
tribes and desultory existence, you can Well 
imagine bow different the daily .sensations of 
human life would be. You are'dependent upon 
this interblending of external things. You arc 
dependent in your study, in your counting- 
room, upon the street, in your journeyings, 
upon all these forces that, have united in bring
ing, humanity nearer together; and as warm 
airs bring the breath of spring-time, and north
ern waves bring tho breath of winter, so a sea 
of desolating thought sweeping over thesurface 
of the human mind brings with' it a Sahara of 
gloom, and the Mowers of immortal bloom, faith 
anil love, are well-nigh Quenched. Some of us 
have passed through two or three decades of 
human thought Some of us in both worlds 
have experienced the Hood-tide of an advancing 
civilization. Some of us have known the deso
lating anil wasting wilds of a religion devoid of 
hope, nnd have experienced again the Gulf 
Stream of summer bloom and prosperity, and 
havo at last awakened to the fuller and higher 
realization of the full summer-tinto and sum
mer-land of spiritual blessedness. If at this 
hour this hope that Mils your hearts with knowl
edge. that kindles in the mind even of the ma
terialist a gleam of faith, and finds its way To 
the very charnel-houses of sin and shame—if 
this hope were removed from the world, if by 
any inverse tide it should be suddenly swept 
out of existence, leaving tho human thought of 
this day stranded on the rocks of the Puritan 
fathers, there would be sudden spiritual dentil. 
Desolation would come upon you. The reced
ing tide would leave the barren and arid wastes 
of despair.

If this is true, by comparison, which you can 
readily perceive, what must it be when the tide 
shall continue? when the wave that is setting, 
toward the shore shall bearwith it accumulated 
treasures? when you really have but the be
ginnings nf a new current sweeping into human 
thought from the realm of spirit-life ?

This is not an enthusiast's.view; it-is the view 
of philosophy ; it is the view from tho intellect
ual standpoint of to-day. The measure of in- 
fiucnce that the thought of spirit-communion 
brings to the world at this hour is a measure 
upon which humanity must rise or fall, is a 
measure upon which the hope of immortality 
must survive or perish; and, freighted as it is 
with this sublime, import, see what it has 
wrought in the world already. Several hundred 
people listening to intelligent converse between 
the two worlds has its effect upon the daily 
human life. As the telegraphic messages from 
all nation's, i}s tho influx of news through the 
ever-living and omnipresent press, as the tid
ings brought on the wings of steam and elec
tricity, make a different pulsation through the 
nation’s very heart, so the fact of a message 
from the world of spirits, at any hour or any 
moment of life, is a fact that brings its influ
ence into the world of thought. Theology is 
burdened with it, perhaps uplifted by i t ; ma
terialism is bailied by i t ; literature is freighted 
with its messages; art portrays it in a thousand 
subtle ways; poems breathe it forth upon the 
matchless pinions of imagination, and the song 
of the inspired singer wreathes it into count
less circles in the air. You partake of it with 
your morning meal; you imbibe it in the noon
day turmoil; you are aware of it in the evening 
quietude. I t  subtly steals its way into all the
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avenues of existence. You talk of the spirit- 
world as of something actual. I t is an approxi
mate truth, and an approaching reality. I t 
draws nearer to you, as China has been drawn 
near by the girdle of light around the world. 
As the civilizations of olden time are being re
vealed to your astonished gaze by modern iiu 
vestigation, and as the ancient religions, seem
ingly burled and forgotten, have been brought 
nearer to your understanding by tho voice of 
modern interpretation, so at this hour tho tidal 
wavo.of spiritual truth sweeps over the surfaeo 
of society, and bears with it an influence even 
to tho heart that is least accustomed to and 
least aware of it. The mind must f£el its pulsa
tions; the thought of this hour is: filled with its 
messages. The grave-yard is not what it was 
fifty years ago; death is not what it was 
fifty years ago, and in the last twenty-live 
years a revelation has crept slowly but surely’ 
up thesahdsof time, intermingling and inter
penetrating your life with the life of the spirit- 
world.

breathe upon these flowers with carbonic acid 
gas, and they perish. Introduce into this room 
the. pure nir of heaven, and the plant thrives, 
the iilnssnm unfolds. So into the daily thought 
of humanity there is coming a hreath-that 
teaches that the future life is an inheritance 
for all, Unit makes union 'possible, that .hears 
with it tho message that, is given to each, and 
embodied in the daily consciousness of exist
ence. It is in the air, and you breathe it. It 
is born of your hopes, your desires, your proph
ecies, your .aspirations! It is a living witness 
and attestation of a new vitality born to tho 
race.

It lias frequently been asked what Spiritual
ism lias wrought, Fortunately, it lias crystal
lized in .nothing—no' church, school or collogc. 
You havo' no alma muter save the spirit-world.. 
For that reason Spiritualism is not conceited. 
For that reason it does not boar with it tho 
questionablename of authority. For that rea
son it does not haunt you with visions of eccle
siastical power and the tenors of an inquisition 
born of mental, moral or legislative force in tho 
present day. Ilut ask wlmt the summer-time 
dues; ask what the hreath of spring exhaled' 
upon Hie winter air of a northern climo 
works in the buds, and sleeping flowers; ask 
what tho breath of joy works where desolation 
and sorrow were previously found ; ask what a 
renovating, life-giving current setting steadily 
toward prison vaults and.charnel-houses-would 
do, and you find'what Spiritualism has done. 
There are desolato places made beautiful by its 
presence, tlieic are firesides charmed by its liv
ing reality. You enter tho atmosphere of homes 
pervaded hy its presence, and it comes out to 
meet you. You discover that there is some
thing horn of a living hope, a light within the 
eyes, a glory within the speech, that is not ljorn. 
of any sudden transition or conversion, but of 
Driving light. Y'ou wonder what it is. In tho 
twilight hour, or in tho evening, you hold con
verse with your friends, and discover in their 
presence a palpable atmosphere breathing upon 
you from an invisible realm. They discourse of 
it in their talk; they weave it into their conver
sation ; they mako you award of its presence 
whether you will or no. Tho touch is. on your 
shoulder, the lingers are on your brow, tho in
visible presences havo approached you, and in
fluenced your life. Realizing this, tho man of 
greed turns from tho pursuit of wealth to com
mune with his child in licavon, whilo in every 
hour of his business, in tho daily conflict with 
tlio world, a gentlo touch is upon his Sorehead, 
and ho knows that his spirit child or friend is 
near. “ Shall I do that for gain or greed which 
I would blush to have my angel child or mother 
behold ? ” The man who feels the spirit-world 
about him is safe. Tho man who knows that 
the eyes of love aro upon him not in his house
hold merely, but, like tho eye of tho Infinite, 
personified, made real in the presence of child 
or friend; tho man who is weak in moral nature, 
and who docs not hesitate to avail himself of 
tlie licenso in commercial transactions sanc
tioned by law, will hesitate when ho knows tho 
eyes of his loved ones are upon him.

I mean, that presence'that is'jinade so near 
and so clear that it pervades every department 
of human life, and which, in the counting-room 
and the mart, in another quarter of a century, 
as it has already rescued intelligent, conscien
tious and high-minded men from the labyrinths 
of questionable business pursuits, as it lias al
ready set its face against tho overweening pre
ponderance of a commerce born of injustice, 
will invade and constantly weed out. from 
among you those influences born of selfishness 
and isolation. If tho earth wero bad, and tho 
clianco of salvation were remote, this could 
never be wrought; but when the promise is for 
all, and the salvation is equal, when it is certain 
that the spiritual record is kept not afar off in 
heaven, but close to the gateway of every human 
life, when it is certain that tlio bell tolls the 
knell of one hope each time an act of injustice 
is committed in human life, and that angel hands 
sweep with joy the strings of human life every 
time there is delight, happiness, unselfishness, 
then it can bo truly proven that an influence 
has set its tide toward the earth that is freighted 
with infinite possibilities toman. No external 
culture, no effort, of skill, no teaching of phi
losophy, no sanctuary or shrine, can possibly 
attest this influence, that conies to the spirit 
upon tho wares of daily life, and the atmosphere 
that you must daily breathe! And this hour, 
more than ever, furnishes evidence that this 
thought is working in the world, solving tho 
problems of science and religion alike. I t takes 
its position in the world as the sublime solvent, 
but does not propose to crystallize, to establish 
schools, theologies, philosophies, or theories, 
creeds, dogmas, or other forms of human final
ity, but proposes to work its way as the spring
time does, to work its way as the waves of mu
sic (Jo, far beyond the walls of the dwelling in 
wiiich the song is heard, vibrating upon the 
outer air until the whole multitude are charmed 
by its presence; proposes to dissolve in its won
derful crucible tlie minute errors of past crystal
lizations, and take from them the original ele
ments of truth there hoarded up ; proposes to re
vert to all old-time theologies, taking away the 
outer covering and mask, and revealing the spir
itual truth as at first intended; proposes to con
serve all human resources, philosophies, histo
ries, sciences, arts, civilizations, and, unmasking 
the errors that selfishness has wrapped them in, 
prove that they are among the spiritual treas
ures of the earth ; proposes to rescue the name 
of religion from the thralldom of theological 
creed and dogma, and restore itto  the light as 
a living-presence, born of the spirit of man and 
clothed with the majesty of tru th ; proposes to 
redeem philosophy from the sophisms of tlie 
schools and the dead truisms of past ages, and 
make Plato, Confucius, Socrates, the images of 
the divine inspiration of to-day; proposes to 
rescue materialism from the dross of human 
dust ai\d earthly decay to the light of an all-

pervading spirit that shall be enkindled, of which 
science is but tlio expression or outward linea
ment, as the human voice is an avenue through 
which the soul expresses its wonderful images; 
proposes in social life to find out tho sources of 
human selfishness and ingratitude, and by the 
gradual pervading of the spirit prove to you 
that overy social wrung is evidence of the lack 
of spiritual rigid in your midst; proposes toyou 
that society shall be constructed upon the basis 
not of a correct theory and an improper practice, 
hut on a correct practice and a true theory as 
tho result of that practice ; proposes to infuse 
into daily existence tlie conscious, ever-preseht 
perception of man's spiritual nature, and that
■ while feeding the body you shall not famish tho 
soul; while being awareof tlie needs of outward

\ life, you shall not desolate and ravage the spirit,
I spurning its charmed revelations and tho con- 
| sciousncssof safety for tlie sake of piling up the 
| hoarded dust that will one (lay ho swept down 
| in turmoil and bitterness; proposes inthe struc- 
i .ture of future religions to have no landmarks 
j that shall he merely imlicesof an external faith,
| but mako'all symbols its message-bearers,-all 

tokens its signs -of1 communion, all evidences 
spiritual; intends to work its way in the world 

j of human thought until tlie divine,possibilities 
- of every human being shall respond to'its liies- 
sage, until the prisoner in his dungeon cell feels 
that his spirit is beloved, that the child ormotli- 

| cr or sister of his heart is even now bending 
j tenderly above him, and that liis soul is as val- 
I liable in tho eyes of Infinite Lovo as that of the 
! priest who kneels by his side, or of tlie exem- 
j plary citizen who lias committed no faults ob- 
servahlo to tho human eye. Tell him this, and 
you touch the key-note in tlie great eternal an
them of human progress. Tell him this, and 
you redeem him from tho slough of despond 

| and tlio gloomy region of despair into which his 
| desolation lias plunged him. Tell him this, and 
j lie is one of the treasures in tho great storehouse 
j of tho eternal kingdom,
; This thought is on its march now, not to tlie 
j sound of cannon nor the desolating tread of 
; mighty armies; not with tho warfare of nations 

nor tlio clashing of swords, but to the sound of 
sweet voices proclaiming its presence in every 
highway and by-way of life, tliouttermostlimits

■ of human thought being pervaded by its living 
! reality and clothed with tlie consciousness of its 
• prescnco and power. Legislative assemblies

feel its potency, and those who rule as monarchy 
; feel that thrones and kingdoms will pass away 
| beneath tlio light of this spiritual glory. The 
■prophecy of Hugo, horn of the inspiration of 
S this hour, proclaims tlio wonderful Republic of 
i tlie Nations. Mnzzini and tho lovers of liberty 
: in tlio Old World' clasp hands, in spirit-life, with 
tlio founders of liberty across tlio ocean, your 
own George Washington gladly yielding tho 
palm of victory to whom? To the father of 
freedom on this continent, the creator of the 
Constitution, Thomas Paine, tlie splendor of 
spirit-birth cloaving tlie light of ages and mak
ing tho heroes yield the honors to those who 
might not have craved tlio glory. Let us re
member this, and when we praise and when wo 
worship adorn tlio huinblo graves with a chap
let of laurel like that which those who loved 
Jesusbrouglit tlio morning after the crucifixion. 
Shall we not have tlio wonders of tlio resurrec
tion at this hour? To-day tho voice of spiritu
al truth proclaims promises to humanity; an
other cycle, and it proclaims fulfillment in that 
degree.- To-daiy it offers tho boon of hope even 
to those who aro most in darkness; to-morrow 
it yields tho flower of successful attainment, 
and promise gives placo to certainty. To-day 
it is a pulsation and a thrill; " I  hope it may he 
true,” says the earnest inquirer; to-morrow the 
glad cry of triumph goes up from his soul, and 
lie says, “ I know i t !” For the last quarter of 
a century that liopo and that promise liavo 
given placo to certainty in thousands of minds, 
and you can name your Maposes, your Ed- 
mondses, your Hares, who, passing on to spirit- 
life with tlio conviction of certainty in their 
minds, testify to you of this knowledge, first 
horn of hope, next of promise, then of certain
ty in tlio reality of spiritual existence.

Seienco will open wide her doors to receive 
this, the solvent of her mysteries. I make no 
wild prediction. Those who now close tlio avo- 
mies of inspiration will, ere another half cen
tury, eagerly sit a t the shrine of its teachings. 
I make no wild prediction. Those who now 
turn to the earth and the magical evolutions of 
natural law will one day enlarge their observa
tion to tlie grand receptacle of spiritual law, 
that is in itself the solvent of all mysteries. I 
make no wild statement. Those who turntheir 
telescopes to the heavens for the discovery of 
more worlds will ope day turn the eye of clair
voyant vision to fill the wide gap where no tel
escope can penetrate, and will say, "This has 
come to me of a certainty; not from any magic
al lines of human creation, hut from the con
sciousness of the mind, from tlie prophecy of 
the spirit; like the prophecy of Galileo, like the 
prescience of Heracliel, like the divine fore
bodings of those who saw in dreams the work 
that is now wrought in the.world, through its 
wonderful systems of science and thought. Ah, 
yes 1 and a greater dream than this will come 
true. You shall he blind and yet you shall see 

With tlie eye of the spirit; you shall have all 
pain or disease removed hy the power of spirit
ual presence. The world will no longer be a 
charnel-liouso, a place for the dying and the 
dead, but a hospital, an infirmary for the re
storation of humanity. There will no longer he 
moral desolation, for spiritual tru th  will have 
pervaded all minds, and those who are ignorant 
and those who have been degraded will per
ceive its light and the beauty of its presence il
luminating their darkness. Talk of moral life 
in the world 1 I t  begins with the consciousness 
of the spirit-entity. No man feels himself mor
ally responsible who is not aware of a moral na
ture. Teach your children that the earth is 
all, and moral responsibility ceases. Teach 
them that spiritis all, and there is no responsi
bility hut the moral, no obligation except the 
spiritual, and that pervades every avenue of 
life, making sanctified every human obligation, 
and causing faith, fidelity, friendship, love, to 
assume the aspect intended by Heaven.

Oh 1 let it he taught in the world and under
stood, that tlio spirit of man is all-pervading, 
and that the form is naught but tho channel of 
its expression, and the world will turn one-half 
round. As in the summer solstice the glorious 
light of yonder central orb begins to illumine 
and kindle the verdure, so will man’s soul re
spond to this ever-living consciousness, this 
present voice. "We shall then have no-doubts; 
we shall then have no pains and penalties; we 
shall then have no disease horn of tlie ignorance 
of human life and law; we shall then have no 
crimes, tlie outgrowth of human civilization; 
we shall then have no burden of debt forced 
upon us by the ambition of kings or rulers; 
every man’s'labor will be his treasure; every 
man’s thoughtwill be his own possession; every

man’s hopes and aspirations will be his prophe
cies, and tlie fulfillment will come in the added 
strength of social' and hational life. We shall 
have a religion, but it will not be clothed and 
put afar off for Sabbath day worship. I t will 
bo an angel of light haunting every day and 

.hour, crossing every threshold, interpreting, 
every deed. It will he the Golden Rule planted 
within the heart, instead of inscribed upon 
temples far away. It will he a line of living 
light, pointing to the uplifting, of-the human 
race, and vanquishing human error andfolly. 
It will.he an ever-present, ever-conscious com
munion between man’s spirit and- his senses, 
until finally tlie former shall triumph, and the 
latter shall yield tho dominion of so many thou
sand years. Tlie spirit is a child speaking to 
you in tlie darkness, a voice descending to you 
in tlie turmoil of busy hours, a consciousness 
of the over-presence that, intorblending witli 
your lives, will stay tlio hand of greed, illumine 
tlie thought, ennoble the mind, uplift tlie deed, 
until you become aware of tlio spiritual posses
sion that is yours. Why, tlie world lias been 
taught strangely. Supposing I had a house of 
treasures, and in showing this house I should 
say of tlie dwelling,'"This is my treasure,” con
cealing carefully tho precious gems and stones 
that were tlie real object of tlio edifice. Sup
posing I had a green-house filled wjtli choice 
flowers anil plants, and should say to my 
friends, " This is my treasure,” pointing to tlio 
windows and steam-pipes, and refusing to un
cover tlie choice flowers that their odor might 
ho perceived, This is what science and religion 
have done to the world. The edifice of God has 
been shown you, without liis spirit. The tem
ple of tlie dust has been exalted, and humanity 
forgotten. Y'ou have been pointed to the struc
ture, hut tlie flower and bloom of life have been 
forgotten. Y'ou have been forbidden to pene
trate there; you have been told it is impossible. 
For what, then, is tlie structure ? Tjiero are no 
conservatories buildeil for naught. .There are 
no dwellings or banks or vaults erected if there 
is no treasure to save. Tlie universe reveals 
God’s presence; man’s form reveals his spirit; 
and death does not hold my treasures, therefore 
they live.

Tombs have been ravished, sepulchres have 
been laid hare. The child of your lovo, the 
parent of your devotion may not he found 
there. In the uppor air, freed from the prison 
vault, tho breath of life wafts tidings'of them 
toward you; argosies freighted with their mes
sages hear down upon the shore; and not more 
full of import a Spanish armada viewed in Brit
ish, waters nnd'watched' from a thousand 
heights, than tlmse very glittering sails and 
pennons that herald tho advancing tide of spir
itual thought in the world, creeping up your 
sands, destroying your little mud-cells and 
houses, clothing your fields with verdure, and 
discarding that which was hut a barren pre
tense, laying waste houses that were builded 
upon sand, but only making strong tlio fast
nesses of the human mind and spirit. A thou
sand philosophies will he swept away, but tlie 
truth will remain. A thousand creeds will per
ish and ho buried without a sigli, while tlie true 
Church of God, that is, humanity, will uprise 
and proclaim itself. Christ, crucified more 
times in two thousand years than it were pos
sible to count on the fingers of the human 
hand, will he restored to the love of mankind 
through the spirit of that interpretation that 
reveals his humanity to you; and tho genius of 
religion home down to you again hy tlie tid
ings of that inspiration that breathed upon 
Sinai and kindled upon Olivet, will reveal itself 
in the form of an angel walking the earth with 
man.

Oh ! in whatever valley of life you may wan
der, through whatever darkened channel or 
abyss that now seems yawning with gloom and 
foreboding, remember that life is endless—end
less, and that spirits, fraught with tlie infinite 
message, aro heralding all along tlie shores of 
timo, “ Life is endless.” Far out upon the sea 
tlie ears of the Northmen hear the voices of the 
fishermen astliey work and toil in the stream, 
and as tlio wind sweeps toward them, the 
freighted song is borne with many a breath of 
triumph and rejoicing; and again, as the wind 
returns, the song comes from the shore, catch
ing up the strain and repeating it o’er and o’er. 
So now, from-tlie heights of spiritual truth, tlie 
voice of inspiration floats toward the earth. 
You sing your songupon the Bhore; it is echoed 
hy those in spirit-life. You Bhout, and they an
swer you. The voice comes hack freighted 
with the message of thousands of years, and 
peopled with the images of thiise whose lives 
the earth had well-nigh forgotten. Old-time 
philosophies must crumble; the dust and ashes 
of ages must be swept away; the wind heads 
the vessel toward the shore; the lights are al
ready seen; humanity discerns that the ship 
of life is there; its name is “ Immortality.” 
A pennon floats upon tlie breeze; its name is 
"Progress,” and humanity is saved from the 
darkness of despair; the earth is crowned with 
spiritual blessings; deserts are redeemed hy sci
ence ; wildernesses are reclaimed; vast marshy 
wastes are made fertile by the hand of man, 
and barren wildernesses of human thought 
grow fertile beneath the light and stimulus 
of spiritual endeavor.. Clasping hands across 
the space of thousands of years, the world 
heeds the promise of this hour, and you, with 
glad forebodings, heralfl that promise, while 
the angels shout the victory.

T h e  C om ing M otive P ow er.
President White, late Minister to Germany, 

has arrived in New York. In an interview with 
a World reporter he said:

"The Siemens Brothers, of Berlin. . . . Their 
electric railway, as laid in Berlin and PaYls, is a per
fect success. I think it will create a revolution before 
long. The elevated roads must soon adopt that sys
tem, for It does away with the wear and tear of heavy 
engines. The Siemens Brothers are preparing to es
tablish a new road In Berlin about four mites long. The 
only apparatus the car carries 1b contained In a box 
underneath the floor about three feet long, two feet 
broad, and eighteen Inches high. The car stops and 
starts as easily as a horse-car, and runs at the rate of 
about fifteen or twenty miles an hour.”

fessed by vaccinators that Jenner was tot: 
mistaken in supposing that no vaccinated ] 
son can take the small-pox. Though man; 
them shamefully declare to the ignorant t 
vaccination is an easy and sure preventive, 
leaders-ol vaccination flatly contradict tl 
by placarding every village (at Governm 
expense, no doubt) with earnest recommen 
tions to he re-vaccinated, whenever small-i 
is rife; and that, Without any.limit assigl 
of the time which the force of vaccination n 
be supposed to last. They dare not assert t  
it lasts seven years, nor five years. If - 
press them, they have to confess that In a l 
season they cannot guarantee that a per 
vaccinated the previous year is really sa 
and then allege the damaging excuse that Vac< 
ators are apt to he unskillful.—F. W. Newn

Jfjam p (forrjcspttbma.

Stray Notes on Belgium, Holland, etc.
llY  HENRY LACROIX.

' ? ------ ■To tlio Editor of tlio Banner of Light :
The earth was in its gayest verdancy and the 

sky alive with angels bidding me “ Godspeed," 
when 1 left Montreal (Canada) on the 30th of 
June last, r. m., on board tho steamer “ Hel
vetia”'— en route for Antwerp (Belgium). Down 
the gorgeous St. Lawrence we steamed until 
nightfall, when fog obliged us to drop anchor. 
Passed Quebec without stopping, next day. 
The great mid beautiful stream got wider and 
wider as we went on, anil the whitewashed vil
lages fewer in number on tlie South shore—the 
most settled —until at last it became prob
lematical if any shore existed. Then my over
coat became a requirement. On the 3d and 4tli 
of July wo were at Sydney (Cape Breton) tak
ing in coal, the price of it there being £2,75, 
while a t Montreal it cost'$5 per ton. / Nothing 
to record until we got in view of tlio head
lands introducing the English Channel, on tho 
15th of July. Next day coasted all along Eng 
land, passed the Isle of Wight, with its Royal 
Castle, etc., and toward night hailed Dover, 
being able then to have a sight across to Calais 
(France), about twenty miles’ span. The Eng
lish Channel is about three hundred miles long. 
Wo lmd yet to run ninety miles to get to “ Fles- 
singne” (Flushing), at tlie mouth of tho river 
“ l’Escaut,” leading to Antwerp—distance fifty 
miles. Next morning found me on deck admir
ing the pretty scenery, although low, that 
skirts both sides of l’Escaut. now different it 
is from anything American! — and yet delight
ful to behold. Now anil then the water be
comes higher than the land, the banks being 
the only protection. The river is of a fail- 
width, somewhat wider than tlie Hudson. Tho 
soil, well cultivated indeed, seems rich, and pro
duces fine liny, grain, vegetables, etc., in abun
dance. Tlie first look any where announces plen
tifulness, comfort and happiness. Tlie farms 
are delightfully green with pastures, trees in 
small clusters or extending, ribbon-like, in dif
ferent directions, either ornamenting roads or 
serving as divisions of land; there is so much 
art in tlieir planting that ono cannot forego 
audibly admiring all along tho picturesqueness 
of those trees, so often rounded at tlieir tops, 
or well trimmed. Husbandry here is no idlo 
word, anil the famous Flemish art seems trans
ferred easily from tlio canvas to the field. So 
much incense offered at once to the homo (for
mer) of'Rubens, Yran Dyck, Jordaens, etc., who 
have graced the world-at large with tlieir chefs- 
d'cc.uvre! The houses on farms, or those form
ing villages, here and there, are mostly stone, 
good sized, of plain, pleasing stylo; and what 
adds to their appearance as a novelty are their 
roofs of red tiles. There are, however, no 
barns to he. seen; this is rather customary to 
all Europe.

Our Belgian pilot, who hail got aboard tlie 
day before, near Dover, was making tilings very 
lively on tlie (leek hy liis quick and loud orders 
to the crew, when at last wc got, on the ITth of 
July, at 9 A. m., at the mouth of the docks of 
Antwerp. It was a sunny Sunday, with heat 
above and all around, which I gladly hailed, 
after keeping on my overcoat during so many 
days.

Antwerp, from tho Flemish' “am’t werf," to 
throw in the water, is the principal port of Bel
gium. Its streets may well he compared to 
those of old Boston: picturesque, labyrintli- 
like, cut up, here and there, in front hy canal- 
liko basins. Cleanliness prevails all over, and 
the paving, of small square granite blocks, is 
remarkably good. Tlio houses are nearly all of 
stone, many of very good stylo, three and four 
stories high. The older ones havo a queer ap
pearance, gable-like in front, with step top
pings. Unlike French houses, they aro without 
portc-coch'cres, hut, American-way, their doors 
are in front, without concleiycs. I t  announces 
liberty and modern notions. The cathedral 
(tho principal attraction) testifies to tho grind
ing process that prevailed during the middle 
ages, when monks had the sway. At close look 
it shows that cents, and not dollars, (squeezed 
from the poor "million,”) were the means em
ployed to erect it. Small bricks, in many parts, 
with stone linings here and there, proved that 
assumption to my mind. Every brick—sweat
ing with initial or blind faith, ignorance and 
dire poverty—tells that tale plainly. Gothic in 
style, its great and highly-ornamented main 
tower, ending gradually in a sharp point, is 309 
feet high from the grouhd; its length is 48G feet, 
width, 225 feet. This church was commenced 
about 1352; the construction lasting more than 
150 years. There are G22 steps in the tower. A 
chime of 99 hells (the largest requiring sixteen 
men to set it in motion) is continually, I might 
say, tensing the ears of neighbors. Every five 
minutes its small notes are heard, going on in
creasing, until the hour is told in long musical 
tales, ending at last in the striking. Sleep in 
the Ilotel des Flandres, close by, became an im
possibility to me during the whole night, on ac
count of the endless and uncalled-for concert. 
The interior of tho cathedral is of a grand and 
solemn character; it is ornamented with sev
eral large paintings by Rubens; for the ono 
above the fine main altar—the Assumption of 
Mary—was paid 2,902 francs, or 1,600 florins; it 
was executed in sixteen days by the great and 
powerful master. The south transept contains 
his best tableau, the Descent from the Cross, 
and the north transept his Elevation of the Cross. 
The carvings in oak, representing figures, &c., 
around the altar are fine; side altars are eleven 
in number. The light inside is good, and soft
ened by the colored panes. There are 125 col
umns, supporting the 230 vaulted arches of tho 
high ceiling—all of stone. The faithful rent 
chairs instead of pews—as usual throughout 
Europe. The flooring of this church is all stono, 
In large blocks; and there are three entrances 
—one side one facing a pretty square, called 
Place Verte, on which are situated the City 
Hall, many hotels, cafds, etc., and in the centre 
of the square is to be seen a large ind  splendid 
statue of Rubens, elevated on^a Sigh granite 
pedestal chiselled by Geefsf^Trtr inaugurated 
1840. Opposite the cathedral is the “ old well,” 
lined with wrought iron, by Quentin Massys— 
who became a great painter through love—from 
a common blacksmith.

The church Saint James is also a beautiful 
edifice, well worth visiting; Saint Paul’s also- 
The latter contains the Flagellation of Christ, 
by Rubens, the Carrying of the Cross, hy Van 
Dyck, the Calvary, by Jordaens, eto. The carv
ings in oak are numerous and beautiful. In 
all the churches they abound.

The Museum, rue des Rfccollets, deserves a 
thorough visit. The opening hall is graced with 
three immense mural .tableaux,'by de Keyset, 
director of the Museum—allegorical in stylo—
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representing the artistic history of Anvers, etc. 
The inside hulls are ail nbiaze with the concep- 

'< tions of tlio great Flemish artists, and others ns 
i well, such as Raphael's, Leonardo di Vinci’s, 

Rembrandt’s. There are also some fine pieces 
of statuary. Opposite the Museum is the statue 
of Van Dyck, in white marble, by L. de Cuyper.

Rubens’s house (rue do Rubens), rebuilt, and 
modernized, retains of its primitive materials 
blit the portico and a few statues, in front. Over 
the door is the inscription, Guichnrd. I t  liUB 
been allowed to-become privato property. 
Alongside is the Royal.Pfllace, a fine building. 
Tlie old City Hall dates back to 1587; it con
tains a library of 22,000 volumes, some fine fres
coes and tableaux. Tin? “ Maison de Plantin’’ 
contains an interesting "collection of printing- 
presses, types, etc., used by Plantin, printer of 
Phillip II. (1555). Over the front door is the 
devise: "labore et constantla.” The Musdo, 
called Steen, Isolds some instruments of torture 
used under the Inquisition, also a collection of 
middle-age curiosities. The Zoological Garden 
—the finest in Belgium—is within city limits ; 
its collection of live animals, etc., is very rich 
and varied, and the grounds are beautifully 
laid out and ornamented. The Park around it 
has splendid avenues, towering .trees, pretty 
fountains, monumental statuary.

Antwerp, in fact, is a very interesting city 
The Flemish tongue is generally used, but the 
educated, in the least, all speak French. The 
women are generally blondes, go bareheaded, 
as a rule, and like the mass of men nro seen 
with wooden shoes to their, feet. Dogs are seen 
very often drawing milk-carts and other small 
vehicles.

Belgium became a freo State on tho 4th of 
June, 1831. Its population is composed of Wal
loons and Flemish —the first inhabiting the 
provinces of Lidge, Luxembourg, Namur, Hai- 
naut and the south of Brabant; the second oc
cupy tlie two Flanders, east and west, the prov
inces of Anvers; Limbourg, and tho western 
part of Brabant. There are nine'1 Provinces, 
reigned ovor by a constitutional King. Tlie 
House of Assembly is composed of 110 members, 
paid monthly, 423 francs 28 centimes, during ses
sion time. The members are elected by the peo
ple, directly. The Senate, of 58 members, re
newed by lialf every four years, is also under 
tlie popular vote. The Senators receive no pay. 
The term of office is eight years. Tho regular 
army is somewhat nominal, but industry is not 
so. Tho national flag is black, yellow and red 
(vortical). About two-thirds of tho lines of rail
way belong to the Government, and tlie fares 
about the same as in the United States, except 
that baggage is charged. As in England, France, 
etc., the cars are small, and divided in compart
ments, each seating eight persons. There nro 
first, second and third class. The express speed 
does not reach burs, except our winter speed.

On the way to Brussels from Antwerp, trip 
of one hour, passed by Maline, the focus of 
tho Belgium railway system; the four main 
lines meeting hero. Near the station are very 
fine, extensive workshops. The river Dyle inter
sects MaHne. One of the masterpieces of Van 
Dyck, the Crucifixion, is in tlie Cathedral of this 
oity. The country all the way to Brussels is 
flat—but a beautiful garden.

After remaining two days in Brussels—put
ting off its description further—I loft for

SPA.
Left Brussels for Spa Wednesday, July 20tli, 

from (a pare du Nord, charmed all the way, dur
ing two hours and a half, with the pleasing as
pect of the highly cultivated fields, pretty vil
lages, towns, (including Lidge, described fur
ther,) stations, and the mountainous-like to
pography of the country, beginning the Ar
dennes. Passed by Za Viellle Montague, near 
Liege, where tlie celebrated zinc , mine and 
large works are situated. Witliin half-an-hour 
of Spa bad to change cars and lino at Pdpinster.

Spa is prettily situated in a vale, surrounded 
with closely wooded heights. I t  is tho Saratoga 
of Belgium, and attracts some twenty thousand 
visitors during summer. Spa is very well built, 
In stone and brick, well laid out, and its Park 
resembles very much, with its buildings, etc., 
that of Saratoga; its trees are even finer and 
larger. Chance games have been abolished 
hero: quite a reform I The promenades all 
around the charming town, gojng from one 
spring to another (all different in quality), 
through dense anil picturesque forests, are in
dulged in generally by visitors afoot. The prin
cipal sights are the Etabltssement des Baino, the 
Casino, and the Tounelet, wliero the best,waters 
(iron) are drank gratis. This spring is called 
Pouhon. There are many hotels, restaurants,

* cafes, and of the first the Hotel de Flandre is the 
best; all have reasonable rates. Roonfis -and 
apparlements to let are found everywhere; I  
had a snug little quartier of two rooms, for thir
teen francs a week. English is spoken very 
much at Spa. One of tho promenades is called 
la Promenade des Anglais, as at Nice. Another, 
in a forest outside, is called Promenade Meyer
beer, where the celebrated composer was often 

’ seen on a donkey dreaming, I went through it 
with a spiritual friend who acted as my guide, 
and was indeed quite pleased with the trip. 
Tho Elixir de Spa, or liqueur, is highly appre
ciated by yimateurs, and the curiosities in stained 
and prettily painted wood are nicely gotten up.

Here I  met, as said above, a spiritual friend, 
Mr. H. Van Deryst, a prominent man of Spa, 
who is thoroughly devoted to tho cause, and 
does much to spread its good fruits. He pub
lishes in a weekly, called L ‘Avenir, articles and 
translations from English and American or
gans, and has at times to encounter bitter de
nunciations from the other local clerical paper; 
but lie maintains his ground well—although not 
repaid by many proselytes. Mr. Van Deryst is 
also an active contributor to the Messager de 
Liege, a bi-monthly spiritual organ. To this 
gentleman I  feel much indebted for his kind 
reception.

LIEGE.
On the 28tli of July, p. sr., I was at Liege, a 

fine large city. It is the capital of tho province 
, of that name, anil the fourth city of Belgium 

—its Birmingham, manufacturing arms of all 
descriptions. The navigable Meuse traverses 
the city; it resembles much the Seine, at Paris, 
with its fine stone bridges and cut-stone em
bankments. A portion of Lidge lies on stony 
heights; the other part, rather level, is bound 
to attract the attention and interest of visitors. 
I t  is clean, well-paved, and full of good-style 
stone buildings; but, here and there, are bifur
cation of streets, lanes and alleys, quite intri
cate and charming. Tlie coveredsand well- 
lighted Passage Lemonnier is crowded with fine 
fancy and other stores; it is resplendent at 
night, by gaslight. There are some large 
squares, and on the principal ono is situated 
the Palais de Justice (Court-House),’ a grand 
stone structure commenced in 1508, the vast in
terior court of which is Very -jbeautiful. Its 
splendid lofty arcades are supported on the 
.four sides by ninety columns highly carved in

the Moorish stylo; it resembles the Alhambra 
(Spain). A section of this large edifice, deco
rated outside with statuary, is used as a Royal 
residence. Tlie Governor Also occupies a sec
tion permanently. The University, in tlie new 
quarters, is large, and dntes from 181<i; it is in 
the form of a rotunda. The Theatre occupies 
the centre of the city; it is of good style. On 
the square opposito is tlie statue of G re try, tho 
celebrated composer, by Geefs. As to the sa
cred edifices, the Cathedral is interesting on ac
count of its age; it dates back to 008, but was 
finished only in 1528. It has a largo, imposing 
exterior; its interior, however, is less so. The 
ceiling, so lofty, alone shows originality. The 
highly carved wooden pulpit, with five beauti
ful white marble statues at tho base, is its sec
ond attraction. St. James’s church, in the 
neighborhood, surpasses much the first in every 
way. It is a perfect typo of tlie style called 
ogival tertialre; its first existence was in 1010. 
Tlie profuse embellishments inside, in the way 
of carvings, stained windows, gilt brass doors, 
the railing in front of the altar of same mate
rial, and the large organ, apart from original 
tableaux—all indeed fix the eye and enliven the 
mind. In proximity, on the square, is the 
statue of Charlemagne—the great, good King 
and father of France—who held court here. 
Tlie immediate neighborhood of Lidge is a great 
coal field. As at Lyons, France, in the manu
facturing of silks—hero tho weavings are made 
by tho workmen in their own dwellings. A 
stay of two days in this industrious city of tho 
Walloons satisfied me; but before leaving I be
came acquainted witli a warm-hearted Spiritu
alist, Mr. Felix Godar, editor of a spiritual bi
monthly periodical, with whom I spent an 
agreeable evening—gathering from him much 
information concerning the cause in this much 
priest-ridden country. I t  is an up-hill- work 
for our confreres in Belgium to keep the ban
ner floating, and much that we have learned 
of tho theories and facts for years is too slip
pery ground for them to tread on, orV^o broach 
publicly. H u t of that hereafter. So'on the 
30tli, r. m., I got back to

nnussELs.
Brussels—tlie miniature Paris, so-called—lies 

ona8mall river, tlie Senne. It is divided into 
the upper and lower town. Brussels is the capi
tal of Belgium and the chtf-lieu oi tho province 
of Brabant; it is remarkably clean, well-built, 
elegantly so in many quarters, traversed with 
squares, gardens and a grand circular Boule
vard, which forms the boundary limits of tho 
city proper; but, hero and there, aro many 
lanes and a regular net-work of intricacies in 
the laying out of streets, so as to baffle direction 
sometimes. Beer snloons and gardens, wliero 
dancing is carried on, arenumerous. Tho beers, 
faro, lambic, louvaln, bt'erebrune (or brown beer) 
and baviere, are tho most popular. At tho doors 
of tho cafes on the main streets are to bo seen 
great numbers of clients, men and women, in
dulging, at small tables on tlie sidewalks, in 
tho popular beverage. Many Englishmen re
side in tho aristocratic quArter of tlie upper 
town, called Quartier Leopold. Tlie cathedral 
—Ste Gudule—hear rue Royale, is centrally sit
uated, occupying an elevated position, which 
adds greatly to set off its magnificent appear
ance and lino proportions. A long range of easy 
steps, occupying the whole width of tho church, 
leads up to tlie three front doors. The length of 
this church is three hundred feot by ono hundred 
in width. The two front towers aro elegant and 
high. It is all stone, of a light color; was" com
menced during tho eleventh century. The in
terior contains rich and profuse embellishments; 
its stained glass windows .are equal’to any in 
the world; in the chapel of tlie Holy Sacrament 
are also some splendid marble monuments. The 
grand pulpit in carved wood—a present of the 
Empress Marie Thdrhse—is due to tlie chisel of 
Verbruggen, of Antwerp (1000). There aro three 
Museums, called Musee de Peinture, Musee des 
Armures, and ,le Musee Moderne, The first, near 
Place Royale, is open to visitors every day (free). 
It contains over four hundred tableaux on can vas 
and wood, by such masters as Van Eyck, Rubens, 
Van I)yck, Jordnens, Teniers, Rembrandt, Hol
bein, Veronese, lo Titien, etc., and a library of 
one hundred thousand volumes. The second 
museum is rich in armories of the past, while 
the third, near the Ducal Palace, fills its fifteen 
halls with sumptuous modern sculptures anil 
paintings. There is also the Musee Wiertz (free), 
in which are the chcfs-d’muvrc of thatgreat mas
ter. .It is near the Jandin Zobligiquc.

Tlie Park, near Place Royale, is large, beau
tifully laid out, and has tho most splendid elms 
that I have seen anywhere. I  was quite en
chanted by their truly noble aspect anil tow
ering heights. Hero are to be heard every 
evening good concerts. In front of the Park is 
the Royal Palace, witli the adjoining Palais do 
la Nation, or Legislative Assembly— forming 
altogether a long and deep square of edifices 
of very chaste style. Near by aro tho palaces 
of the Count of Flanders (heir apparent)—tho 
Ducal Palace, and tlie Palace de Justice. On 
tho Place Royale is the unpretentious church 
of St. Jacques sur Caudenberg, and opposite, in 
the middle of the square, onods forcibly struck 
with the splendid equestrian bronze statue of 
Godfrey de Bouillon, the leader of the last 
Crusade. .

The Hotel do Ville (City nail), situated cen
trally on a square, dates 1401, but was com
pleted only durin’g the fifteenth century. I t  is a 
magnificent edifice in stone, highly-ornamented 
witli sculptures and a most elegant spire, three 
hundred andsixty feet high, ending with a gilded 
metal figure of Archangel Michael, sixteen feet 
high, which answers as a vane, and lias often 
been struck by lightning. This edifice is about 
two hundred and forty feet long. From the 
top of the tower can be seen in clear weather 
the field of Waterloo, with its Lion Monument,

I t was here that tlie cruel duke Alva (see 
Goethe’s “ Egmont ”) condemned to death the 
dukes Egmont and de Horn—executed on the 
square opposite (15tli January, 1568). All around 
this square, occupied partly as a flower market, 
are antique buildings (business) from the epoch 
of Charles le Temevhire (the Bold)—some aro 
gilded and emblazoned witli allegories. The 
interior of City Hall is exceedingly interesting 
and rich in objects of art—which are so many 
everywhere throughout this “ blessed” country 
that they lose thereby much of their value. In 
the entrance hall, on each side of the door, are 
two large and beautiful allegorical figures; that 
of Peace, to tbe left going in, is very remark
able. The interior court contains two fine 
white -marble fountains, adorned with demi
gods lying in rushes; one of the fountains rep
resents the river VEscaut, tlie other the Meuse, 
Tableaux, frescoes and statuary abound in this 
grand building; some of the first are by Stal- 
laert, J. Coomans (the defeat of Attila) Jans-, 
sens, Van Helmont, Van Moere. The Council 
Chamber is gorgeously decorated and gilded; 
its style is original and grand, and the crimson 
seats of Councillors look odd. Here are hung

up large Gobelin tapestries—representing the 
Abdication le Charles Quint (Charles V.) in fa
vor of his son Philip II.; Coronation of Charles 
VI., father of Marie Thdrese; tho Joyful En
trance of Philip le Bon (tlie Good) in Brussels, 
in 1830. The beautifully painted ceiling is by 
Janssens, a pupil of Rubens; it represents 
Olympio scenes. Other paintings and Gobelins 
are found in other adjoining halls; that called 
Salle Gotlilque is magnificent; it is used for pub
lic feasts and balls. The main staircase, called 
L’Escalier des Lions, is beautifully decorated 
with historical bas-reliefs, representing tlie rude 
life and mceurs of old Brabant-in tho thirteenth 
century.

In going from Place Iloyalo toward tho now 
Court nouse, on rue de la Itcgcncc, is met a line 
largo stono building, with four red granite col
umns, highly polished, about forty feet high, 
eacli of which cost 12,500 francs. This building 
is used as a Gallery of Fine Arts. Further on is 
an old church, with many points of architectural 
beauty; it is called VEglise des Petits Siddons, 
Opposito is tho square, des Petits Sablons, em
bellished witli a prettily laid out garden, going 
up tlie hill, in which is a nice stono fountain, 
surmounted on a high pedestal, with tho beau
tiful bronze statues (linked) of the Counts Eg
mont and de norm On samo street is also a 
largo and grand pile of buildings in stone and 
brick; it is the Conservatoire of Music. Decided 
ly the fino artsof evorykind aro much esteemed 
in Belgium. In going down tlie hill to tlie 
right wo get to a naked squaro named Le Grand 
Sablon, in the centre of. which is a marble fount
ain with a figure of Glory. Closo by is tho old 
Palais de Justice, a plain building, but largo in 
depth. Opposito is a fino granite statuo of Jean 
de Bleu, a statesman who rendered valuable ser
vice to his country, and, as liis name signifies, 
did much good. Now returning to rue de la Hc- 
gcncc, a sumptuous edifice rises at tlio end of 
tlie street, completely isolated on a squaro. It 
is tho new Palais de Justice, not quit a completed, 
but nearly so—tho couronnement, or angular- 
like dome, being under construction. Tlie stylo 
I would call llenulssance, elabmate, but in per
fect keeping with good taste. This grand build
ing is 405 feet front by GOO in depth, and tho 
height 120 feet, independently of tbe dome, which 
will be 219 fifet. I liave these proportions from 
ono of the architects. There are two advancing 
wings in front, one at eacli end, and a noble; 
peristylo in the middle, forming the main en
trance, with splendid columns each side, form
ing a .deep double row of arches, lofty and ele
gant. Tho stono used in the const ruction is liluo 
anil white—tlie first froip quarries in Belgium, 
tlio other from France, but of a very hard na
ture. Tho cost of this structure, without fur
niture,' etc., I was told will be I'J,Olio,ODD francs. 
Closo to tho Palais de Justice is seen a large old 
building of the compte do Mcrnde, lately de
ceased, who was an ultramontane member of 
Parliament.

While in Brussels, Englishmen especially 
make it a duty to visit tlio battle-field of Wa
terloo—reached hy railway or dilligofico; dis
tance about ton miles. On tbe way tliero tbe 
Boisde la Cambre—tho lioisdc Boulogne ai Brus
sels—is traversed. I t  is a beautiful park, and 
is reached by tramway.

Tho Colonne du Congres, in commemoration 
of the First Congress, June 4th, 1831, Is an ele
gant monument, topped by the statue oPTSeo- 
pold I. It is ono hundred and forty-one feet high, 
of tho Doric order, representingat tho base, al
legorically, tho nine provinces of Belgium. In 
the neighborhood is met the Botanical Garden, 
with its glass rotunda. This is a delightful 
spot; concerts every evening almost, and there 
is besido tho Park Leopold, which is delightful. 
The Monument des Martyrs (same direction), sit
uated on a small squaro of samo name, erected 
to the memory of the patriots who fell in Sept.,, 
1830, fighting the Dutch, is a splendid grnnito 
memorial. Returning to the centre of tlio city, 
one of tlio principal sights met with is la Calo
rie St. Hubert, a long and beautiful arcade-with 
glass roof, lined on both sides with attractive 
fancy stores, offices, cafes, etc.., most brilliant 
at night by gas-light. This is a fashionable re
sort. Apart from tho Theatre de la Monnair 
(situated on a large square of same name), which 
scats two thousand spectators, there are seven 
others. Close by is tho Mint, a spacious build
ing, which is to become tho Post Office. In tlio 
official centre of tlie city la Nouvelle Bourse (tlio 
New Exchange) rears up its bold, grand and de
lightful front, on tbe boulevard. Space around 
enables one to ailmiro all tlio details, so orna
mental, of its four sides. It is a splendid stone 
edifice. Opposite is tho meeting point of all the 
lines of tramways and “ buses.”

Living is somewhat less expensive than'in 
Paris. Brussels is stirring and lively, and will 
certainly please tbe most fastidious. The beau 
sexe of all classes is generally blondes, of charm
ing extorior. I t has a typo Apart. Tlie lower 
classes, shop girls and bonnes, go bareheaded on 
the streets, and to one of us that is a novelty 
quite charming. The mini her of dog-carts in this 
city it would be hard to guess; used oftoner for 
milkwomen, filled with shining brass or tin 
cans, they aro met everywhere. Tlio stores of 
every description are tasty, and cleanliness ev
erywhere is the vigilant watchword ; Sundays 
most of them are kept open. Tlio vanity of 
men is often, however, exhibited in the symbol
ic red ribbon at tbe boulonnfere, button-hole of 
the coat. There are so many met with that 
attribute of the Lfgion d’ Honneur that tho hon
or looks cheap, worthless. As in France and else
where oh the continent, tlie bougie, or candle, 
is the only luminary used in sleeping-rooitis; 
so I  have to carry about a small kerosene lamp 
with me everywhere I travel. The staircases 
and floors are generally painted in a pecu
liar style, and highly polished with wax. Every 
week, and even oftener, the operation of wax
ing is repeated. Tlie Flemish women aro tor
ments—of cleanliness. A drawback, however, 
to be noticed everywhere, is the absence of 
blinds outside of the windows ; not even white 
shutters, as in Philadelphia! Hotels cannot 
begin to compete witli American ones, but res
taurants are in many cases very nicely fitted up 
and gaudy; the garcons, Waiters, there, expect 
a pourboire, or a few cents from every one. 
That’s tbe fashion throughout the whole of 
Europe, including England; i t ’s a reste, or relic 
of old feudal or begging time, when themanants, 
the people, Were nobodys. So far I have found 
only ono establishment witli real soup; every
where else it was nothing else but pot-au-feu, so 
called, and well named, as the pot alone (with
out beef in it) had gone to the fire. Ordinary 
beef is worth twenty cents a pound, and fowl 
three or four francs apiece. That accounts for 
the meagreness of the potage or pot-au-feu. As 
in Paris and London, the water here is brackish, 
but many houses are provided with cisterns to 
collect rain-water.

OSTEND.
On Sunday A. m., 7th Aug., I  left for Ostend 

by an excursion train, with intention of return
ing to Brussels next day, which I  did. During

that two hours’ ride I enjoyed very much the 
ravishing aspect of tho country all along. The 
wind-mills gavenclinrm to thostory, with their 
wide-spread wings. The hedges, so close and 
green beside, looked so much hotter than her 
misshapen fences. Tlie farm-houses, too, witli 
flushed tiles, like the cheeks of their female in
mates, always so new and pleasing to me, plain
ly show everywhere how clean and tidy aro tlio 
Flemish beau sere. An air of plcntifulnoss and 
content prevails, it, would seem, throughout. 
Belgium. Fruit-trees and gardens around the 
houses were many, and then, so Hashed hy co
quettish villages, anil, now and then, tine manu
factories in brick showed themselves, with 
stylish mansions alongside. Canals, hero and 
there, splendid macadamized roads (made and 
kept up, hy tlio State), lined everywhere with 
trees, pretty hedges all, along our double-t rack- 
railway—everything imloed'tended to make the 
trip short and interesting. We stopped ten 
minutes at Ghent, or Gant in French, and 
Bruges, two largo cities—tlio latter described 
further—and in due time arrived at the great, 
watering place of Belgium, lauding in a line 
and large station, on a model with those of 
Ghent, and Bruges.

Ostend, intersected by docks near the station, 
extends on tlio other side as far as the beach. 
This town is closely packed with stone ami 
brick houses—no wooden house.S( are allowed 
anywhere'in Belgium in towns. “'‘.Well-paved 
and clean, tlie streets look well; in some places, 
however, they are narrow ami crooked. There 
are many hotels and restaurants,- vying with 
one another to attract visitors,.-English, French, 
and German, who swarm here during tlie dog- 
days. Tho town was crowded with our addi
tional number. I paced it all over in a short 
time, and the only place of interest worth men
tioning that I found is tin- Beach. Ilerea bou
levard and promenade the whole length, with 
some very tine buildings lining it. The elite and 
the bourgeoisie elbow one another on this fash
ionable and grand promenade, to admire the line 
sandy beach, extending way out at low water, 
the vast, expanse of the sea mingling its blue at 
the horizon with that of the sky—and inhaling 
the strong and healthy perfumes of tho vasty 
deep. Innumerable small white sheds dot ilm. 
beach, as far as tho east end of the Digue, in 
which bathers dress and undress. There are 
oyster parks.in which imported oysters are fat
tened.

I went to Ostend for the main purpoSe of vis
iting some of the many .Spiritualists residing 
there. 1 bail tlio addresses of nearly a dozen, 
but met only a few. I conversed for a while 
with Mr. A. Dqssaer, editor of li spiritual organ, 
monthly, called Be. llots, (“ The Rock,’’) half 
Flemish and half French. I learned from this 
gentleman that there were two groups, nr cir
cles, in the town, meeting twice a week, Sun
day and Tuesday. On Sundays the proceedings 
are altogether ill Flemish, the other day in 
French and Flemish. To each circle 'are at
tached, several -mediums.; some are writing in
spirational mediums, others speaking, healing, 
and drawing mediums. I was shown a sample 
of the latter, a landscape, pen-and-ink work, 
which -showed good control.

[Continued in our next.]

New P u b lic a tio n s .
THE POETS’ TRIBUTES TO GARFIELD; With 

Portrait imd Biography. -Cambridge : published hy 
Moses King, Harvard Square.
If ono needed a''remembrancer of the sad 

events of the past ninety days they could have 
if in no better form than in ibis neat volume, of 
eighty pages; but,'while it records, as a portion 
of our nation’s bistory, those incidents whose 
shadow coveretli it as with a pall, it likewise 
gives, even in fuller measure, a record of tho 
early and subsequent, life and services of Gar
field, and many of tho fine traits of character 
that, ensouled in him, made him a man whom 
millions bad learned to honor, love and trust. 
There nrc. fifty poems in this u emorial collec
tion, (by an equal number of authors,) all of 
which are commemorative of our late I’resi- 
dent-’s life, death and burial. Twelve of these 
were .originally written for the Boston Globe, 
among them those by Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
Joaquin Miller, Julia Ward Ilowe, John Boyle 
O’Reilly and M, J. Savage. The remaining are 
compiled from various papers, and include 
pooms hy Walt Whitman and J. G. Holland.
THE HEAVENLY ■ DOCTRINE OF THE LORD. 

From tlio Writings of Emanuel Swedenborg. Phila
delphia : K. Claxton S Co., o.W Market street.
This is the eleventh volume of “ Tho .Sweden

borg Library,"'.edited by B. F. Barrett, to the 
merits of which we have referred in our notices 
ot those that, liave before appeared. The selec
tions from the chapters of tho Swedish Seer 
hero given present his teachings as to who, in 
his opinion, is tlie proper object of worship, and 
what is his true character.
PAUL HART; Olt, THE LOVE OF HIS LIFE. 

By Uncle Lute. Sq. l'-'mo, paper, pp. 130. Philadel
phia : T. B. Peterson «  Brothers.
A story of American life, depicting tbe varied 

experiences of tlie hero from early life to man
hood, and sketching, witli rem arkable fidelity 
to nature, tho character of the heroine, a young 
lady possessing far more than'ordinary personal 
beauty.and .m ental-charm s. T here arc many 
severe thrusts a t thp hypocrisy of tlioso who 
make a profession of g rea t sanctity  th a t in, its 
guise they may practice all sorts of iniquity; 
while true  goodness, w ithout any pretension to 
special piety, is illustrated  and'commended. 
KING GRIMALKUM AND PUSSYANITA; OR, 

THE CAT’S ARABIAN NIGHTS. By Mrs. A. M. 
Diaz. Illustrated quarto, pp.237. Boston : I). I.otli- 
rop & Co. . ■' '

. A book that cannot fail to bo a special favorite 
with children, and ono of the lending books of 
the approaching holidays. The,We,q is unique, 
anil charmingly carried out. .''Nearly every page 
has engravings of eats of all ages ,,aml sizes, in 
about every condition and position, and engaged 
in about every form of fun, frolic and trickery 
it is possible to conceive of,-. The stories aro 
brightly told, and exceedingly amusing, and the 
cover is illustrated with ‘ pussy-willows, cat-o’- 
nine-tails and kitties.
THE BRIDAL EVE; OR, ROSE ELMER. By Mrs. 

Emma 1). E. N. Soutliworth, author of “ Ishmael," 
"Self-ltalscd,” “ Tl^e Missing Bride,” etc. Bq. 13nm, 
pa. Philadelphia: T.'B. Peterson & Brothers.
As the production of an author who unmies- 

tionnbly holds an enviable position in the front 
rank of writers of fiction, the mere-announcc- 
rnentof the publication of this volume is all 
that, will be required to obtain for it. a host of 
readers. The sccnCis in London, and the plot 
replete with mysteries that, arc well sustained 
throughout. Two heroines, both of whom have, 
faithful and faithless suitors, are the leading 
characters, and the interest that gathers around 
tlie thrilling incidents of their eventful lives is 
intense and unbroken from the first-page to the 
last. ______ ■■ _______ _____ _

W ily In cu r th e  I’erllN o r  V accination?
To t ‘iu Killtornf tho llattnorof U n lit:

I observe by various journals that this question 
is at length beginning to excite great, attention 
in America. Vaccination.was .supposed by Jen- 
licr to prevent small-pox for life, but. this claim 
is now universally abandoned. Three-fourths 
of all who are attacked with small-pox have 
been vaccinated, and Mr. Marson, Medical Di
rector of the llighgate Small-pox Hospital, re
ports that in 1S7I, of ti.'O cases,S70 had been vac-, 
ciliated. In tlie recent .epidemic at Bromley 
The Lancet for Aug. 27th reports, that of 43 
cases, (Hi confluent,) all had been vaccinated, 
and three re-vaccinated. Two of the confluent; 
cases died.

That vaccination does not mitigate small-pox 
is shown hy all the London small-pox hospital 
returns; the average mortality of is per rent, 
being at. least as high as in tho last century, be
fore vaccination was introduced.

That vaccination does induce serious and 
fatal disorders is admitted by The. Lancet, Brit
ish Medical Journal, A’rie Void- Medical Tribune, 
and all the European medical journals, .See 
also Parliament ary Returns," Vaccination, Mor
tality,” No. 433, Ness. 1-S77; :u\d “ Infant Mor
tality," No. 392, Ness, ”, lssn. ,leaner affirms 
that, spontaneous cow-pox, which is now lo he 
discovered and furnished in the shape of calf- 
lymph, is mm-protectire, and, according to The, 
Lancet, June 22d, 1S7.S, it is not secure from 
syphilitic contamination.

The liability to death from small-pox is only 
ime in fifteen hundred in the British metropo
lis, calculated, according In the 'mortality in the 
recent epidemic ; and tootle itt twenty-live thou
sand with decent, sanitary surroundings, Why, 
then, it; may be asked, witli so remote a liabili
ty, incur the well-known perils of vaccinal ion'.’ 
Mr. I'. A.Taylor has given' notice to bring a 
measure before Parliament early next session 
to repeal the Compulsory Vaccination acts in 
England.

The .Second International A idi-Vaccinal ion 
Congress has been convened to meet at Cologne, 
Germany, on the.9 PJtli October; the circular 
of invitation hears the signatures of upwards of 
one hundred leading opponents of State Medi
cine, including members of the different legis
latures, professors ol universit ies, publicists and 
sanitarians. This will given wide impulse to 
the revolt, 'against .Stale Medicine which is 
swelling in force and volume in England ami 
throughout Europe. Yours faithfully,

'W illiam T kuii.
7 Albert Hoad, llegenl’s Ibnd:, London, )

Sept. 'JSIh, 1881. j

C ause in  IN irfsiuoulli.
iif iIn,* li;iniM-i iif Mi'll! :
near them sing in the old-fashioned 

have now become well

The
Tnllic Eiltlnri 

I used lo ]
revival meet ings it hat 
nigh obsolete):

“ Shout I shout ! we 're gaining giuuml!
Glory, halleluiah!"

Without desiring to appropriate any of that 
emotional and trot hy condition of mind that 
prompted the singing of that familiar hymn, 
we limy still claim the spirit of the language, 
ami apply it to the spread of the truth in old 
Portsmouth. Unobtrusively, a ltd almost as 
quietly as the grain of .mustard seed puts forth 
its roots downward and its branches upward, 
does this work of Spiritualism grow among us.

We have had with us, for the past three Sun
days, Mrs. Sarah E. Dick, of Boston, a most ex
cellent inspirational speaker and platform test 
medium. Who has given excellent satisfaction. 
Mrs. Dick is not well enough known among the ■ 
friends of our cause.' She .-Should he kept in t lie 
lecture field, where-she is eminent ly adapted 
to do good and effective, work. If our finances 
would permit, we should not allow her to leave 
-this city during I lie coming winter.

The enlargement of the Banner .of Light is 
hailed with joy by all in I liis locality who are 
interested in the great truths of Spirit mil ism • 
for two reasons ;..first, because wq can never 
have 'too much of such spiritual food as. Hie 
Banner servos out; to us from week to week, 
on every page. It, dwells above t he disturbing 
elements that, arc Ido common for our rapid 
spirit mil progress, and sets an example of quiet; 
dignity and forbearance that adds great weight 
to its influence among those who are standing 
outside and are watching us. And secondly, its 
enlargement, is evidence of an increased pros
perity that. will he hailed with delight not only 
in this world but. by those in spirit-life who, 
like Dives, are so anxious to send to their 
brethren to warn them not to neglect their 
opportunities in this life.

U l l a s . W .  G a i !I i m : i ;. 
Portsmouth, N. IF., October II, 188.1,'

RsPGivo unqualified assent to no propositions 
but those the truth of which is so clear and dis
tinct they cannot be doubted. The enunciation 
of this first great commandment of science con
secrated iloulit. It removed doubt from the seat 
of penance among the grievous sins to which it 
had long been condemned, and enthroned it in 
that high place among the primary duties which 
is assigned to it by the scientific conscience of 
these latter days.—Huxley.

A little child was'addressed by a gentleman the 
other day. " How old are you, my dear?” he asked. 
" Old?" said the child, Indignantly, “ I ’m not old at 
all. I ’m quite new.”

IMMORTALITY, AND GUI! EMPLOYMENTS' 
HEREAFTER. Witli what'a Hundred Spirits,"Good 
and Bad, say of their Dwelling .Places. By .1. Mi 
Peebles, M. 1).
We have received a copy of the above work 

from Messrs. Colby & Rich, Boston, Mass.
This large volume of 8iK) pages, Svo.—rich in 

descriptive phenomena, lucid in moral philoso
phy, terso in expression and unique in concep
tion, containing as if does communications from v 
spirits (Western, and' Oriental), through niedi- ■” 
mns in tho South Neil Islands, Australia, India, 
Soulh Africa. England, and nearly every por
tion of the civilized world—rmi/.-.s, as tlie most 
interesting, and will doubtless'prove the most 
in fluent ial of all Div’.Peeblcs's publications.

The first paragraph of the preface strikes tlio 
key-hole of. flic book : '

“ (five ns de.talls—details and accurate delineations 
of .life In thesplrlt-wni'ld !—is" the constant appeal of 
thoughtful minds. Death Is approaching. Whitlow— 
oh','wlilllicr 1 Sliall-.l konwTny friends boyonil the 
tbmh?' Will theV know me? Wlmt Is their present- 
condition, and what their occupation?-Too long have 
we listened lo generalities and vague Imaginations. 
Are the planetary worlds that stud . tlie Hriimmeiil In
habited? and If.so, are they morally related lo us, and 

’do they psychologically nllcct us? What shall we he 
In the fur distant asms? Upon what shall we subsist? 
how travel? ami what shall he oar employments dar-' 
lug the measureless years of eternity ?."
> Tills volume contains twenty-mio chapters, 
amt treats of. The Nature of Life: The Alll i- 
butes of Force:-The Origin of thoNoul: The 
Nature of' Death: Tbe Lucidity of The'Dying;-. 
The Spiritual Body; The Garmenls'tfiat Spirits 
Wear; Visits in the SpiriMYnrld: The Hells 
Crammcirwith Hypocrites; Sights Seen in Hor
ror’s  'Camp; Velocity of Spirit- Locomotion: 
Other Planets and their. People; Exu'erieiices 
of SpiritsHigh and Low; John Jacob Aster’s 
Deen Lament;' Stewart Exploring the Hells; 
Quakers amt Shakers in the Spirit-World; In
dian Hunting Grounds; The Apostle John's 
Home; Brahmans in Spirit-Life: Clergymen’s 
Sad Disappointments; Fniiptuin-of-Light City; 
Fountains, Fields land Cities; Tlie Heaven of 
Little Children; 'Immortality of the..Unborn: 
Tlie Soul’s Glorious Destiny; Tlie Gpneral 
Teachings of Spirits in a|l Lands.

Large Svo. cloth, beveled hoards, gilt sides 
and hack. Price $1,50; postage 10 cents. For 
sale hy CoIhyTt Rich. ' . -

We cordially recommend this work to all who 
ate interested in spiritual-philosophy, as' well 
as others who liave not as yet become fully sat
isfied of tlie truths of spirit existence. — The 
Olive Branch. ,

Soar stomach, bad breath,, indigestion and 
headache, easily cured by Hop Bitters.
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T<> ltiiMii«“ss

Now tli ii I lliis | ni ] ii'i-, \\ liirli Timlin to* in cvriy 
civilizoi! ci'iinl ry, 1ms Iittii Tiiini sT'ii liy ari ;nl- 
ilil inn of t wi'iity mlmnns, linikinu sixty in nil. 
we imii si'iiiT a sir.nll 1'iiTtinii of its space to ac- 
(•oninioilatc (lie Ini'iness coimminity. Out I’litcs 
are less tlian nne-lialf of tlmse (li'nianilol liy tlie 
lar.’C weekly papers in tliisiinil ntlier cities of 
tlic I'ninn, wliieli fact sliniilil lie an inducement 
to advertisers; to utilize tlic columns of tin* 
I h i m n r  n f  I .v jht.  Ifejctoforc we lnivc licpri un
able to accommodate tlic pnldic, except in a 
limitedTlcsrce, in this direction. Wo can now 
do so.

•■Tlic S u b j e c t i v e  K en li t .v  o i  O b j e c t i v e  
F u lN i t i e s ! ”

After all the rest of the would-he authori
ties (VI have taken a hand at attempting to ex. 
jilain away tlie spiritual phenomena—particu
la r ly ’ those on tlie inental planp— the lloston 
Ih i ih l  A i l m r l i s i r  er.mes forward and volunteers 
an explanation which it thinks eapahle of set 
tlinir the whole business without the possibility 
of peradventure. To this end it devotes nearly 
two columns of its ’.space to a Tailored' article 
which starts out with the self-evident tru ism : 
“ A rational explanation of visions, that is to 
say, of optical illusions and hallucinations, 
would not have been possible thirty years aco.” 
We acree with the writer, hut not for the same 
reason. Spiritualism had lint at that time illu
minated tlie public.mind sufficiently for it to 
comprehend such an explanation—which, how
ever, the .h /v  l iinrr  scribe fails toi/ive, afterall,  
not wit list a ml im: the apparent promise of it with 
which he introduces his lucubrations It has 
taken all these years for Spiritualism—opposed 
as it has been on the one hand by materialistic 
science and on the other hy’slultifyinjj bigotry 
—tobring the popular appreciation’forward to 
even the fragmentary consummation above re
corded, on the achievement of which he (in ef
fect) congratulates his readers in the present 
“ year of grace."

The A i l n T/iserexpositor then proceeds: “ The 
cent ral fact of the theory has been long known.” 
It is the brain alone that , in his opinion, is the 
cause of ail these visions. And then lie goes on 
to collect the discoveries of recent physiologists 
regarding the subject of the nerves, and to 
spread them out with ah appearance of, learn
ing that would hardly he modest in the original 
discoverers. 11 is citations arc from',Dr. K. II. 
Clarke. Dr. W. IJ. Carpenter, and Dry.1: Ham
mond and Dalton, We could reproduce a por
tion of. the tenth chapter of Prof. J. W. Dra
per’s great work on the ‘'History of Kuropcan 
Civilization,” second volume, that would clari
fy his conglomerate matter very much, Hut we 
are willing to repeat a few of his repetitions in 
this place, on account of the general interest in 
the subject; premising that the effort of mod
ern physiologists and positive . philosophers 
Reems to bo to prove that the brain, which is 
the centre and seat of the spirit’s action, and 
therefore its only agent in the human consti
tution, is the spirit itself. This is pure materi
alism. It does not touch the ipiestion of what 
planted the spirit in the brain in order to make 
its manifestations at. all, h u t  is content with 
the investigation of the  laws of development ns 
if they disclosed the secret of the original germ. 
The nerves are the electric wires by which the 
developing spirit transmits its impulses and 
impressions; it would lie as sensible to say that 
they are identical with the spirit as to say that 
the brain is. to which they in turn communi
cate the impressions which they receive.

We might as well say that the w ire  is the 
electricity as tha t  the nerves and the brain 
are  the human spirit. Yet beyond explaining 
the  former, the materialists explain nothing. 
Learned talk, technical knowledge, abstruse 
lingo, and mysterious explanations of what 
still remains a mystery, help the m atter  not at 
all. When they resort to thismysterious style 
of explanation they admit that the real mys
tery  is as far out of their  reach as i t  is out of 
th a t  of us all. Their knowledge is limited to 
the machinery by which the spirit works. When 
th e  spirit departs, the  machinery still remains; 
h u t  the principle th a t  gave it  animation escapes 
from their  hands.

The researches of modern physiologists, since 
1850, fpays our writer in tlie A d zer t ia er ,  have 
shown th a t  there are two important way-sta- 
tions in th e  telegraph line from the eye to  the

frontal lobes ; first, tlie ganglia, or nerve-knots,  
called luliirriitiu/wiifrii/niHiKi; and, second, the 
peculiar folds called the  um/i/hir '///ri, near  the 
■centre of the lower portion of the  brain.  Then 
lie explains how sensation begins; how the du
plex impression from two re t inas  at different 
angles aids in giving cer ta in ty  as to  form, solid
ity, distance, Ac.; a n d  then, how th e  aggregated 
impressions (vibrations) arc t r a n s m i t te d  liy the 
optic nerve, first, to tlie l i i h r r c u h t  //imdriycmimi, 
where, they a re  received into tlie nerve sub
stance and cells^pf tlie ganglia, a n d ’ then  for
warded.

This is the tir t of the processes o f  sight, h u t  
not the final one. At th is  point,  w e ’ are in
formed, the  ’nerves of the innlor-eenties  and the 
nerves of emotion a re  in close ennneclion with 
these fust  ganglia ; so th a t  an  au tom a tic  action 
of the muscles to slum  danger  is caused, before 
tlic subject can have been presented  to the  ex
perienced. th inking and judging bra in .  It is 
from tills au tom atic  action i^f,emotional nerves 
and motor-centres,  connected -with sight and 
hearing both, that panics arise.  -And from this 
source, also, come the  blushes of iniuieenee and 
pleasure, thei |u ick  heat of passion, th e  pallor or 
th e  liery glow of wrath .  Th is  report ,  which is 
Tnadc from the first way-stnlion, is sent on to 
the brain for verification. It is received by tlie 
iop/1/hir :/'/n, anil is defined and perfected.

It is tlicn acted upon by tlic wonderful gray 
substance of the brain, and  a f te r  comparison 
with previous impressions (optical memory), 
and with impressions made liy other, senses (as
sociation), it  becomes an idea. And we 'a rc  as
sured by him that  the itiferem.'e is irresist
ible, that each sense-function keeps its own 
rccorils, and therefore that m em ory is not a 
single faculty, lull a n ’a t t r ib u te  o r  adjunct, of 
every faculty. Ilut, adds the  w r i t e r —amt here 
lie gives-himself and h is .cause  wholly away— 
“ I h r  m n i l r  <>/ im p r ca a jn r i  upon tlic ill imitable 
num ber  of cells in the groups'Ilf o r g a n s  in the 
nervous ( cut res m u s t  return'll f u r re r r 'n  m i / s t e r i i . "  
How ihis impression .becomes in te lligence— 
wjmtlicr there  is an  intelligence ill th e  fu r ther  
omMtfkJJie 'wire t o 'm a k e  it su c h —this vita), 
sp iri tual fact chides tlic physiologist's search, 
and lie s tops short at (lint point, in his exp lana
tion.

This writer , .whose exp lanation  fails lo ex
plain, whose investigation (iocs not (beyond a 
cci 'lain point) investigate, considers tlic | r a d i 
cal part of tlic subject to he this : that  so much 
knowledge about the  nerves as lie lias sketched 
is capable of securing " t h e  m enta l  stabil ity, 
serenity  and eunseipieat happiness of m an
kind.’’ l ie  seems lo th ink  th a t  mankind will 
lie entirely snlislied with th is  ha lf  knowledge, 
and have no fu r ther  desire, to ’fathom the mys
teries of tlie future, or of life as it actual ly  is in 
all’ d i rec t io n s 'a ro u n d  us. l i e  merely  tries to 
i'.>infoil us with the assertion that  tlie re 
searches of physiologists will continue, and 
-perhaps much inure will lie found out.

After all t ii is p re i im in a r ,, lie says that the 
nerves, " l ik e  o th e r  telegiaph w ires ,” a rc 'e a -  
palde of t ran sm it t in g  h n lh  i r tn / s .  Tlie inward  
message is examined, defined, and verified as it  
goes;  tlie ou tw ard ,  nr reliex, message is sent  
from tlie high cen tre  nf in te l lect ion  tn ganglia 
of lower power, and thence  to a  ■purely .m e 
chanical organ t h a t  is cognizant only of v ib ra 
tions. in tlie form er case, an  impression is 
gradually developed into " a n  idea, un d e r  the  
control of tho suprem e reaso n ;  in tlie other, 
an  idea is gradually  changed in to  a n  impression 
w ithou t  any effective g u a ran ty .”  H e s ta tes  
that  this reflex act ion  is ra re ly  u n d e r  t h e  con
trol of the  will, certain, persons 'having tho pow
er  to produce visions of objects a t  pleasure. 13ut 
reliex action, lie asserts,  is genera lly  the  result  
nf disease o r  over-mastering passion. -And he re
fers to the poisoning of tho lira In by alcohol o r  
opium, when the-fron tal  convolutions of the  
brain give their  sign of pain o r  d is tu rbance  
through tho lines of nerves to t h e  ganglia  be
low ; Ileiag incapab leof  norm al action, th e  con
fused memories of sights and  sounds, w ith  th e i r  
connected ideas in the b ra in  — sometimes in 
clear outlines,  sometimes in fan ta s t ic  combina
tions—are- te leg raphed  back to th e  first  and  
second stations, where they  reproduce t lioorig- 
inal seiisnt ions t h a t  w freo n co  caused by the  re- 
meinhereii oiijects. Iu  such a  condition, lie 
adds, the d ru n k a rd ,  tlie opium-enter ,  tlie fever- 
patient,  o r  tlie excited devotee, .beholds truly 
all tlie giants, beasts,  eaves, c a ta rac ts ,  palaces, 
knbolds, sa in ts and ghosts which h a u n t  him. 
They arc real to him, though  w i th o u t  actual ,  
objective exis tence. In  liis "  m ind 's  e y e ” ho 
sees them.

And this is (he conclusion of tho whole mat
ter. This is all tlie explanation that physiolo
gists, ns thus reported, can give of spirit-com
munion, which it is pleased to call vision-seeing, 
lialhieinat ion, etc. Tlie writer sums it all up in 

"a.'wonderfully concrete, expression, and says: 
"It will ho readily seen that in the subjective re- 
nliti/ of olj retire falsities lies the reasonable ex
planation ofmatfyof the delusions that affect 
mankind.” Upon tlie.conceptibn of such a lucid 
phiwedic seents to run wild with’ delight; and 
lie finishes up (lie business by saying that "the 
materialization of departed .sjiii:its.(wlien not 
tlie result of paraffine)hiiay have a similar .’in
substantial basis. In like rftanner we can set 
aside tlie conferences with tlie dead at stances,' 
where tiic very:t6ncs of the voice and the famil
iar accents of friends are. heard by fond inquir
ers, Ail are btjt delusions from over-heated 
brains, for which modern science furnishes a 
complete explanation.”

This is an easy hut a dreadfully superstitious 
manner of explaining away what “ modern sci
ence " refuses to believe because it cannot it
self become master of it. The explanation at
tempted above is one of a piece with that re
markable theory of another scientific writer to 
which we adverted some time since, viz,: that 
clairvoyance, and its kindred phenomena, were 
but the results of “ the optic nerve” being 
"entranced by the imagination.” The Adver
tiser’s solution (?) is somewhat more complicat

e d  by tlie introduction of "tubercula quadri- 
</cmina,'’ "aui/ulnr iiyri,” " reliex act ion,” etc., 
etc., but means tlie same in the end. These re
peated though futile^attempts to defy the truth 
as Spiritualism illustrates it, may be clearly 
and justly defined (to use the Advertiser scribe’s 
own language) as being themselves example's of 
“ the subjective reality of objective falsities.”

Etr* Miss Alice S. George, a young and talent
ed.elocutionist from Grovelarid, Mass., shows— 
we are informed—marked ability in her pro
fession. She is tlie daughter of Hon. E. B. 
George, now in Washington, D. C., where his 
daughter intends to make her home for the 
winter months.

A lady residing in Colorado says: " I  
consider Dr. J. M. Peebles’s last work, “ I.M- 
MOnTAUTY, AND OUIt EMPLOYMENTS H e IIE- 
a f t e ii ,”  to he the best and most satisfactory 
hook whicli 1 have ever read upon Spiritualism,”

“  T h e  .nun Jesu s.”
Tlie a u th o r  of th is  highly in te res t ing  and re 

m arkab le  book—John  W. C h ad w ick - is  a  cler
gyman t ra ined  in the study of theology and 
crit icism. H e rejects, for-reasons which seem. 
to him sufficient, sa>s the Ho-don b u l l y  A d v e r 
t i s e r ,  the  divinity  of  Jesus. To him " J e s u s  was 
a  man; a  m an  witli nn'ineoniparable genius for 
religion; a m a n  of invincible conscience and 
imm easurable  love; a man limited in many 
ways liy the  conceptions of liis time, h u t  m ak
ing, even of tlie most irrational of those concep
tions, channels  through which lie poured the 
n a tu ra l  goodness of  his heart in a g reat  tide of 
vivifying and exalt ing  power.” T he  desire to  
con tr ibu te  .something to a rational unders tand
ing of the  h u m an  greatness of Je su s  led to tlie 
roiirse of lec tu res  which Mr. Chadwick now 
publishes. T hey  are, in fact, the Biography of 
Jesus. They begin n ill' a critical exam ination  
of our  sources of information in regard  to him; 
then follows a charming chap ter  on Palestine, 
at tlie time of tlie appearance of Jesus,  and the  
story of liis life. It is strange that, the  familiar 
incidents can he made so fresh; t h a t  tlie life of 
Jesus can be so w ri t ten  that it seems new, and 
the reader is carr ied  on through the  days of 
cheerful hope a n d  love to those of .suffering and 
sadness, till his sympathy with Je su s  is so lov
ing, so -hum an,  th a t  tlie crucifixion brings a 
grief as passionate  as if it were a cruel wrong 
tha t  had ju s t  been epnimittcd. To Mr. Chad
wick tlie life of J oaiis is “ the most, impressive 
tragedy which has, up to tIlls time, irradiated 
the great stage of history w ith  its marvelous 
brightness, or  shadowed it with i ts  pathetic  
gloom.” He does not con ten t  himself with  
moving tlie h e a r t  liy this thril l ing  story of hu-' 
h ian  greatness,  lie fortifies every step of liis 
way by a rg u m e n t  ami authorit ies.  He wri tes  
with a  feeling of deep icverence, b u t  liis con
victions a re  so strong that lie can hardly feel 
en ti re  respect for the intelligence and honesty 
of those who disagree with him; although lie 
frankly s la te s  t h a t  hundreds of millions of 
C h r is t ia n s 'd o  disagree with him, and only a 
handful a rc  on liis side. That,  however, could 
hardly troub le  a  man who was w ri t ing  of Jesus  
and his handful o f  followers as they  opposed the  
whole world.  . . . Mr. Chadwick does nut believe 
in (lie resurrec t ion ,  and lie brings together all 
the a rg u m en ts  against  tlie fact, and against the  
popular significance a ttached to  it;  declaring, 
without- qualification, tha t  if the  resurrect ion  
were a fact, “ i t  would have no universal sig
nificance,'.and would not- argue anything for 
von and m e.”  A t  the  dose  of Hi is chapter 'is  
tho most e loquen t  passage in tlie hook, where  
(lie th ough t  nmi sp ir i t  of Christ  a re  represen t
ed as buried u n d e r  forms and ceremonies, until  
there was a  glorious resurrect ion  accomplished 
liy Paul of T arsus .  T he  closing ' chap ter  is an  
historical a ccoun t  of th e  Deification of Jesus, 
which it  took th ree  centuries to bring a b o u t ; 
and here,-for th o  first, lime, the  au th o r  shows 
impatience with the  popular belief, and (lames 
out. indignan tly  against tlie creeds of both 
A lius and 'A thanasius ,  and against “ th a t  wild 
waste of theological and personal.acrimony of 
which tho council of Nicma was tho concrete  
expression.”  To  him tlie history- of Christ 's  
Deification is all tlic refuta tion of tlie doctr ine 
that  an  in te l l igen t  and caiidid person could de
sire. In  Jesus ,  t h e  n io n ,  we have hum an  digni
ty  a n d 'b e a u ty  of incomparable worth  to us, 
and for.t l ie  res t  “ our suffering is of God—his 
F a th e r  and our  Fa ther ,  ids God and  our God.” 
Tlie volume is dedicated to C. P.  G. in these 
words:

If where thou art thou knnwest more than I 
Can kumv, amid these earthly vapors dim,
Of that great Soul, who often. In the days 
That are no mure, allured our common ("onelit,
And made our homeward talk grow strangely deep 
And tender, underneath tlie quiet stars.—
If tlicn tlion knnwest I have done him wrong,
Falling In aught to give him reverence due,
Thou wilt tnrglve; fur surely thnii wilt know 
That truth Is now as precious to my soul 
As In llin-e ilear and linforgotteii days 
When Ilf*' was sweetertlmu it e'er can be 
Again, until again I am with thee.

ItlutcriuUzntioiiM in  M issonri.
A correspondent of tlie liivcrxide Press, Lou

isiana, Mn., gives an interesting account, nf a 
materializing seance attended by him at Den
ver, Colorado, of 'which Mrs. Miller was the 
medium. Having'never seen anything of tho 
kind, every precaution was taken to guard 
against tlie possibility of-deception in order to 
put his mind at rest on thntpoint. Notwithstand
ing this, numerous spirit-forms appeared, among 
them liis sister, whopassedlience eighteen years 
ago, and who, lie says, looked "almost as nat
ural as in life,” her features being deoidedly 
different from those of the medium. Eacli 
member of tlie circle in turn sat in tlie cabinet 
with tlie entranced medium, the spirit-forms at 
tlic same time appearing and disappearing. 
One spirit came with an infant in its arms. 
Another took tlie writer by tlic hand, led him 
into the cabinet and passed liis hands over tlie 
face of tlic medium, which he found to he rigid 
and covered witli a cold perspiration. Of tlie 
large number of forms that appeared nearly or 
quite all were recognized. The correspondent 
states that Hie manifestations were realities to 
himself apd all present, and though venturing 
no opinion ns to what produces them, advises 
all to investigate.

JKnconrngcnicnt f ro m  “ O ver Sen.”
We give the following to our readers as the 

expression of what the new Spiritualist jour
nal, Light, of London, feels concerning the 
banner of Light and its work. After copying 
our announcement that with the fiftieth vol
ume (now in progress) we should enlarge our 
paper by tlic addition of four pages, the editor 
of Light remarks—for which kindly sentiments 
we desire to return our sincerest thanks:

“ It is out of no Idle compliment that we tender to 
Mr. Colby and Ids staff our best wishes for tlie success 
which, after twenty-five years of honorable and valu
able labor, they are fully entitled to expect, for among 
the American spiritual Journals which reach this coun
try the Banner o f  L ight deservedly occupies tlie lead
ing position as a thoroughly representative Spiritual
ist newspaper* Ever at the Service of Spiritualism
and its worthpnvorkers, the B anner  has befriended 
many a struggling medium and speaker, and, from Its 
stanch defense of our principles', Is accepted through
out the great republic, and wherever else the English 
language is spoken, as the leading spiritual newspaper 
In tbc^mother-land of Spiritualism. That Its long and 
■worthy career may he Indefinitely extended Is our sin
cere wish."

S. It. N ii.es, wiio has for twenty years been 
identified with the business of advertising in 
newspapers in all parts of the country, can now- 
lie found at Ills new location, 25(i Washington 
street, Boston (over Little, Brown & Co.’s). Our 
acquaintanceship and business experiences with 
tiiis gentleman have ever been of an agreeable 
and satisfactory character, and, speaking from 
these grounds, we recommend him. to the pat
ronage of all who are needing the judgment and 
advice of an expert in advertising.

E n la rg e m e n t o f t h c  B a n n e r  of Eight*
The following lotters and extracts bear wit

ness to tlie friendly sentiments entertained by 
their writers for tlie .banner of Light, and tlie 
pleasure which has been evoked by its increase 
in size. We thank these friends, and all who 
have verbally, or by post, appreciatively con
gratulated us in tiiis regard; and trust that 
our mutual fellowship in tlie future may con
tinue to be as pleasant as it has been in tlie 
past:

Bnos Co i.hy & lticii—Will you accept a few words 
of congratulation, both for yourselves amt patrons, on 
tlie recent enlargement of tlie Bonner o f  Light, by 
which it Is enabled to meet more fully and extensively 
the many and ever-multiplying and higher needs of 
Die Spiritualist community'.’

I have enjoyed a familiar acquaintanceship witli the 
Banner o f Light ever since Its first number; so I am 
somewhat conversant with the course and progress of 
the paper, and tlie growth of Spiritualism, whose pros
perity ami advancement it lias so efficiently, unswerv
ingly and untiringly promoted and accelerated. Look
ing hack through those long years—and they were 
ever attended with profound discouragements, disap
pointments and embarrassments to the cause—I am 
happily surprised, In common witli many others, at tlie 
progress which has been made. And I understand, as 
do many thousands of others, that the Banner lias been 
one among the'principal agencies, under spiritual 
guidance and encouragement, In accomplishing this 
mighty work, and that it Is needed Just as much for 
tlie future. Is It not so, Spiritualists? I appeal di
rectly to you. Ami Is there anything that would grat
ify the enemies of Spiritualism more tlian to see the 
prosperity and Influence ot the Banner crippled?

The vigilance, tlie sacrifices, tlie weariness, the cares 
ami anxieties that the successful'conducting of tlie 
paper through so many years lias eost Us publishers 
and conductors, must have been incessant and often 
severe, as well as very Imperfectly known and realized 
by the readers amt patrons of the IUmncr. However, 
through Its patrons, as one of the efficient means, Ihe 
Banner has prospered; and by the Bonner hungry 
souls have been fed with spiritual truths and knowl
edge, darkened minds enlightened, amt despairing 
souls filled witli hope and joy; and all have had an op
portunity to he fed, enlightened and Improved. With
out saying or intending anything to the disparage
ment of other Spiritualist papers.it Is apparent that 
the Banner has met all along, ami does now meet, 
more of the numerous demands and needs of the Spir
itualists as a body tlian any other paper; attending to 
more of the many subjects'necessary for general pro 
gress nml enlightenment. I would like to notice partic
ularly several of file most Important departments of 
the paper, and their great utility to tlic cause ot Spir
itualism, would space permit, lint as Hie readers of 
the Banner see that Its publishers have done well by 
them, and lor tlie cause, they must realize that'll Is 
simply an act of reciprocity for them to patronize It 
themselves, ami endeavor to Increase Its circulation, 
and eiijilile tlie publishers to still further enhance Its 
utility, and expand the sphere of Its activity and use: 
fulness,

Tlie Spiritualists cannot do without ttie faithful old 
Banner. Ami tlie more heartily they suppoYt and en
courage, the min e efficiently can the paper .work-for 
the edification, Information and progress of Its read
ers, and for the prosperity of Spiritualism generally, 
Let us all do our best, and success will recompense 
our efforts as certainly as truth Js destined to prevail.

Bloomington, Jit. F. J . Iiiticos.

Mrs. Jennie A. Smith writes from Hot Springs, 
Ark.:

“ Allow me to express my grateful thanks for the en
larged Banner o f  Light. It Is a generous and munifi
cent move in behalf of your subscribers which ought 
to add greatly to tlie circulation of the Banner. It 
was a cheap paper at three dollars, beforo its enlarge
ment, but Its Increased size at same old price causes 
us to wonder bow tt can be done. It Is surely tlic 
cheapest paper, now published, covering two extremes 
—hest in quality amt quantity, as well as lowest In 
price, when n)i things are considered.

The Message Department Is one of Its principal at
tractions to me, and I have often wished you would 
give us two papers a week Instead of one. The paper, 
as a whole, has seemed to me beyond improvement in 
any way except by giving us more of It, as you are 
now doing.”

G. E. Pratt writes from East Braintree, Mass.:
"We see Increased iisefitlness in tlie enlargement of 

tlie. Banner o f Light, which comes to us weekly 
freighted with that which feeds and nourishes Hie 
spiritual man, and helps lead upward toward tlie 
higher life. We trust that the friends of the cause will 
give tills new departure encouragement enough to 
maltc it a permanent success."

Dr. L. K. Coonlcy writes from 507 Essex street, 
Lawrence, Mass.: \

" I  am glad to note any Indication of theiuiccess of 
tlic Banner o f  L igh t;  and learn that the enlargement 
ot this volume Is generally appreciated /by tlmse .who 
have for many years been intimate with Us spiritual 
management."

g3p* Gov. Long' states—and lie is quoted in 
tlie Deport of tlie "Union for Christian Work” 
for tlie year ending April, 1881—that eighty-five 
per cent, of tho crime of the State is duo to tlie 
use of intoxicants. Rev. William Bradley, the 
President of the “ Union,” enforces tlic state
ment by asking who knows the full financial 
loss to society, in all its varied interests, grow
ing out of intemperance; of tlie increased ex
pense to tax-payers by tlie demand for an in
creased police force; and of the increased ex
pense for more courts'of justice and prisons, 
witli all that they require. He remarks in liis 
Re]iort above referred to, tiiat eighty-five per
cent, of the cost of our police establishments, 
courts, and prisons, is by no means the full 
amount of the loss that should be charged to 
intemperance.- Think, ho adds, of the in
creased expenso jn supporting almshouses for 
children and adults, and for many other public 
and private charities. Who can reckon tlie 
loss to tlie industrial interests of the country ? 
the numberless men who are unfitted, in conse
quence, for useful avocations ? I t is universal- 
ly conceded that labor is the wealth of a na
tion. Upon that-depends business of every 
kind. But when men spend the fruits of their 
labor for that which ultimately destroys their 
capacity and desire for labor, they dry up the 
resources of their own and of the common pros- 
perity. They have so much less to spend for 
tho necessities and comforts of life, and, there
fore, are tlie direct cause of so much loss to the 
community.

For these reasons (even leaving out altogeth
er the still weightier ones of the loss to the 
public of the products of talent and genius, the 
loss of human life, and the Bad results whicli 
flow in the train of blasted hopes,) Mr. Bradley 
urges that every business man (to say nothing 
of humanitarians), however indifferent lie may 
have been in tlie past to the temperance cause, 
should now actively exert himself for an abate
ment of the crying evils which it  seeks to lessen 
and reform.

IE?3 * We received a friendly call at tliii 
on Oct. 13th from Henry B. Allen—kno 
tlie “ Alien Boy,” of Canaan, Vt. He a 
time had just, returned from a brief trip t 
adn, where lie held several stances wit] 
success. He purposes, so we are inforn 
remain in Boston and vicinity for s 
weeks. While here his mediuraistic si 
should certainly be utilized by investi 
concerning the verity of the spiritual 
noraena.

OCTOBER 22, 1881.

T h e C h arch  C ongress a t  N ew castle, 
E n g la n d .

The twenty-first annual meetingof tlie Church 
Congress convened at Newcastle, Eng., Oct. 4th. 
Tlic municipal authorities and those who were 
to take part in tlie proceedings assembled at 
half-past 10 o’clock at tlie Town nail, whence, 
attired in their official and clerical robes, they 
marched in procession to the church, the un
usual proceedings attracting thousands of spec
tators. • Tlie sprvleesjjwe wero preparatory to 
the opening 'of tlie Congress, and consisted of 
singing, prayers, and a sermon l>y tlie-Bishop 
of Manchester. The first meeting of the Con
gress was at 2 o’clock. A speech of welcome 
was made liy tlie Mayor of Newcastle, followed 
by an opening address by.the Bishop of Dur
ham, marked by all tlie characteristics of his 
genius.

At the evening session a paper was read on 
tlie duty of die Church in respect to tlie preva
lence of Spiritualism. Tlie document was quite 
lengthy. It treated the subject honorably, as 
mav he judged by the opening sentences, as 
follows:

"A t the mere name of Spiritualism some will-at 
once cry out ‘Frivolous’ ! others, 'Imposture,’, and 
others, 'Sorcery.and Deviltry.’ Let me protest lathe
outset agalnst'all hasty sweeping eondeamalimis...........
'(irnss absurdity and gross deceit have lieen exposed 
In the doings of pretended Spiritualists; lmt we must 
not rush to Ihe conclusion that all Spiritualism Is pure 
deception, any more Hum we must involve all states
men amt all ecclesiastics in universal censure, be
cause there have been poll! teal amt religious charlatans. 
And as to tlie charge of diabolical agency, f do most 
earnestly deprecate the antiquated plan of attributing 
nil new phenomena, whicli we cannot explain to the 
author of all ovin”

Considerable discussion followed tlie reading 
of Hie paper. Able addresses were made favor
ing a fair and rational consideration of the sub
ject, a report of which we must defer until our 
next. _____  . __________

IUrH. IflniHl E. Eorrt.
Tiiis far-famed medium for physical mani

festations, tests, etc., is pleasantly remembered 
by hosts of friends in the East, and we know it 
will afford them gratification to read tlie fol
lowing extracts from (he editorial columns of 
The Great West (Denver, Col.) of Oct. 8t,li:

" Mrs. Maud 15. Lord ts beyond all others the best 
darkened circle medium in tlie United Stales. . . . 
She sees tlie spirits of departed friends as they gather 
about those in whom they feel an interest, and as she 
listens to their names, sees them with her vision, she 
gives their names and describes them. . . .  So 
pleased wero Ihe citizens of Lcailvllle with her as a 
medium and aliuly, that she was at leaving presented 
with a beautiful solid sliver brick, two pounds weight, 
a number of twcnty-dollnr gold pieces, and a total ot 
eighty-seven thousand shares In different mining com
panies. She has returned to her home In Chicago and 
is lo visit Colorado next season. She will he very wel
come.”

g5f= While certain belligerents in onr ranks 
arc sedulously endeavoring to make us appear 
to their readers what, we are not, it is indeed 
gratifying to know that our neighbors—who 
know us best—are willing to.accord to us that 
justice which our labors in tlic cause of Spirit
ualism for a quarter of a century justly merit.
Ip accordance witli this feeling a delegation of 
tlie Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum paid us a visit at 
our residence on Sunday afternoon last, not 
only to felicitate us on the anniversary of 
our birthday, hut to tender congratulations 
that we had been spared so long to carry on the 
grand work dear to the heart of every truo 
Spiritualist. A splendid bouquet of (lowers 
was presented to us, for whicli we thus publicly 
return onr grateful acknowledgments—not for 
those emblems of purity and spirituality alone, 
but for tlie fervent sentiments of love and kind
ness expressed. Tlie meeting was intended as 
a surprise, we having had no previous notice, - 
from tho mortal side, of what was to take 
place; hut we were not surprised in the least, 
knowing full well that ouT earthly friends wero 
inspired from tlie purest of motives by our an
gel co-workers to enact their part in Ihe pro
gramme; lienee we were ready to receive them 
when they came. Little does the world at 
large comprehend tlie mighty power in spirit- 
life that-controls the thought and action of 
mortals. The Lyceum managers in the world 
of souls knowing full well that we have from 
time to time favored tlie earthly Children’s Ly
ceums, planned the pleasant occasion in order 
to strengthen us in the service—not only of the 
Lyceums, but in the broader fields of labor in 
which we have been one of the humblest of 
workers for so many years. Knowing such to 
be tlid. case, we are willing to do our duty to 
the last. Thus feeling the full responsibility of • 
our arduous position, wo shall continue in the 
future as in the past to work for Ihe angel- 
world, to the end that all humanity may be 
brought io a full knowledge of its divine phi
losophy, the fruition of which will be happiness 
here and unalloyed joy hereafter.

One by one tlic ordinances and regula
tions which have come down to us from days 
when it was supposed that to make the physical 
body miserable was to render one's self more 
acceptable and pleasing to God, are losing tlieir 
hold upon tlie Anglo-Saxon mind. As a latest 
proof of this fact we take pleasure in noting 
that, in consequence of pressure brought: to 
hear upon them in tho direction of common 
sense, while not abandoning entirely the sys
tem of “ compulsory prayers,” tlie Harvard 
College authorities have taken steps, by order
ing the exercises for a later hour in the morn
ing, etc., to make the service less unpleasant. 
Heretofore, before light, on zero-cold winter 
mornings, its unfortunate students have been 
forced (according to time-honored custom) to 
march chapelward, and make a breakfastless 
and shivering attempt lo awaken thatdevotion- 
al (?) feeling whicli was supposed to underlie 
the act (but which act the Boston Herald truly 
says was more ” apt to result in the use of lan
guage quite the opposite.of prayer-like, and 
more emphatic”); but now reason asserts 
her milder  ̂reign, and at a later hour, the 
student having breakfasted, is called upon to 
take a morning glance at the chaplain before 
proceeding to his studies. Our neighbor the 
Herald ccnsiders that a continuation of com
pulsory prayers at all, at Harvard, “ seetnB 
hardly in harmony w|th its position as a great 
progressive and non-sectarian university.” This 
is very tru e ; but i t  seems to us as if at least one 
step lias been gained within the College pre
cincts in the right direction, and that in due 
season tiiis system of forced praying (or, rather, 
forced attendance to hear prayer) will itself go 
the way of all the out-worn customs which have 
endeavored to hold tlieir own in the past 
against academic freedom, or in the wider field 
of the world in opposition to humanity’s gener
al advance.

——---— t ---- ;------- ..
fig5?" Connecticut Notes,” by Cephas, will 

appear next week.



OCTOBER 22, 1881. BANKER OF LIGHT,
A id Tor E . K. P la c e .

The following amounts have been received at 
this office since our last issue. We trust the 
generous-hearted among our readers will bear 
the severe affliction of Bro. Place in mind, and 
continue to minister to him in this hour of 
trial as lie riclily, deserves. It will boaservico 
for good which they will assuredly never regret.

A friend who forwards from Wintlirop, Me., 
$1, {acknowledged below,) toward this relief 
fund, speaks thus kindly of Bro. Place, and 
hopefully of the timo whonfor them both thero 
shall " be no more death, neither sorrow nor 
crying, neither shall thero be any more pain: 
for the former things " of this trying existence 
in the mortal shall have passed away:

" I write with some difficulty, sitting; In my wheel
chair. Please add my mite [from a sympathetic Inva
lid] to the E, It. Place Fond. I remember him as a 
kind, gentle soul, whom I shall bo glad to meet on the 
other shore.”

From a friend, Lebanon, N. IL, $1,00; M. J. B., $1,00; 
A Spiritualist, Owego, N. Y„ SI,00; J. Thomas, Nor
wich, Conn.I $1,00; W. II. Berne.y, Charleston,' S. C., 
$1,00 ; J. W.D.,-Boston, Mass., SI,00; from a sympi- 
tlietlc invalid,$1,00; Mrs. A. It. II., Itosclle, N. J.,$1,00; 
It. S. M., Boston, Mobs., $5,00; Itev. Pliotlus Flske, 
$5,00. __________ _

F o r  G cu cru l C ircu la tio n ,
In another column will ho found an announce

ment mado by Timothy Bigelow, Esq., find on 
our 7th page an advertisement, both looking in 
the same direction, viz.: the setting forth to the 
public that the Sunday Morning Lectures deliv
ered by tlie guides of W. J. Colville, in Berkeley 
Hall, Boston, are now being reported verbatim, 
and arranged inaseriesof cheap pamphlets for a 
wider circulation among the reading public- 
spiritual and non-spiritual. The project is a 
good one, and deserves tho prominent success 
it will undoubtedly achieve.

figf'Tfot long since wo referred at some length 
to a critique appearing in tho pages of The 
Psychological llevlew, of London, for August, 
and seeming to bear upon the llanncr of Light 
in a manner which required attention on our 
part. I t  gives us unfeigned pleasure to -be 
able to state that the editor of the Review in 
his October issue disavows all unkindly mean
ing. “ We hasten,” ho writes, “ to assure our 
contemporary that we had no sort of intention 
of saying a single word that could give offence to 
tho conductors of a paper so long and so justly 
respected.” “ Having,” lie continues, “ toward 
our contemporary nothing but tho kindest 
feolings, we will not dwell upon tho details of 
which complaint is made, but will simply say 
that we regret having written anything which 
could bo so construed as to give reasonable 
cause for complaint,'or To convey ideas which 
wore far from our mind.”

’-Tho Olive Branch, of Utica, N. Y., reports 
an interesting manifestation of tho power of 
spirits to communicate with mortals by means of 
writing upon a clos d slate without tho use of a 
pencil, the medium, in this instance, being Mr. J. 
A. Oaffrey, a gentleman who, not hitherto act
ing in tho capacity of a public medium, has been 
known in private circles as possessing remark
able powers in this direction. Tho editor of 
tho Olive Branch, Mr. David Jones, vouches for 
the genuineness of tho manifestation, the com
munication on the occasion alluded to hav
ing been addressed to him and given under his 
own supervision, and fully recommends Mr. 
Oaffrey to the public. - It is said that Mr. Oaffrey 
intends soon to make a protracted visit to this 
oily or New York.... '  ̂m ' '

fiS3’ A. S. n.ayward, Magnetic Physician, 11 
Dwight street, Boston, after three months’ ab
sence has resumed his practice, as per adver
tisement on page 11 of this paper. Often one 
treatment vitalizes and warms the blood, also 
harmonizes tho system, thereby assisting na
ture in eradicating disease where medicine has 
failed. If a benefit or cure is not perceptible 
after a few treatments, it is evident to him 
that his “ healing gift’’ is not adapted to tho 
patient.

S-JP* A correspondent writes : “ I think tho 
Banner of Light is misinformed concerning tho 
priority of lectureship on the Spiritualist plat
form. Doubtless S. B. Brittan, tlie present Ed- 
itor-at-Large, was tho first to take up publicly 
the promulgation of the new gospel of Spiritu
alism, as his first lecture was given in Decem
ber, 1840, when, I think, no one had made Spir
itualism the subject of a public lecture, either 
in this country or Europe.”

RSr’ Our readers will notice, (on our seventh 
page) that Messrs. B H. Curran & Co., the en
terprising publishers of “The Orphans’ Rescue,* 
"The Dawning Light,” and other works of art, 
have just.issued a picture entitled“ Garfield 
and his Family," and desire agentB for it, also 
for the book entitled “ The Ladies of the White 
Houso, or tho Home of tho Presidents.”

. . ■■■ ■ ■ - i
83=“Alfred Weldon writes: “ E. W. Wallis, 

the popular lecturer, singer and medium, will 
conduct tho services for the Second Society of 
Spiritualists of New York City at Frobisher 
Hall, 23 East 14th street, on Sunday, Oct. 23d, at 
11 o’clock A. m., and 7:45 p . m. Seats free. 
Cephas B. Lynn will officiate at same hours and 
place on Sunday, Oct. 30th.”

‘The lecture on “ My Heavenly Home,” 
pronounced in Chicago, 11}., Oct. 9th, through 
the mediumship of Mrs. Cora L. Y. Richmond- 
Spirit James A. Garfield being announced as 
the intelligence dictating it—created profound 
intorest a t the time of its delivery. We shall 
print it next week.

A. H. Phillips, the slate-writing medium, 
is now located at 1044 Washington street, Bos
ton. Those who wish to have fully demonstrated 
tlio power'of the spirit-world in material things, 
should pay Mr. Phillips a visit. His reliability 
is unquestioned.

1 Dr. Henry Slade is a t present to be found 
at 238 West 34th street, New York City. He 
spoke in New London, Ct., Oct. 16th, and is an
nounced to speak in Stafford, Ct., Oct. 23d.

, g2r*Rev. Dr. F. W. Monck, the celebrated 
English medium, will be at the Brooklyn Fra
ternity Conference, Friday evening,. Oct. 21st, 
and heal by the laying on of bands.

B R I E F  P A R A G R A P H S .

The Inconsolable Boston Herald manages to dry Its 
tears long enough to state spasmodically 'that: “ It 
takes some clieek In the milkmen who, all over New 
England, are putting up the price of milkon the avowed 
ground that water Is scarce.”

The statement fln'ds publication that ten deaths have 
already occurred as the direct or Indirect consequences 
of Gultenu’s murderous shot, and tho cud Is not yet.

The man with a corn, who Imprudently kicks an old 
lint, off the sidewalk, not knowing there Is a brick In
side of It. can appreciate the feelings of tlie French In 
Tunis.—Texas Siftings.

The Howard Athemnum Is decidedly the best place 
to rationally amuse one’s self of any in the city. 

Laugh and grow fa t" Is Its motto.
A CouutAiio Qubiiv : If a dog loses his paw and a 

rooster loses his maw, does that make orphans of both 
of them 7 ___________  ’’

If no other evidence existed of the fraudulent tenden
cies of the Fays—so far as Spiritualism Is concerned— 
the fact that they are sending us by mall anonymous 
belligerent missives Is sufficient.

On the spur of the moment straps are necessary; hut 
a hang on the forehead Is worth two In the eye.

The Advertiser makes the excellent suggestion that 
Itwuuld he a good thing for somebody to establish a 
professorship of physical culture at one of the colleges 
lor young women. Nothing could he better for the 
mothers of the. future, ami consequently for the pros
pects of the American race.—Boston Herald.

The British steamer Corsica, from London for Bom
bay, foundered ort Cape lloca recently; ami only live 
persons escaped out of a crew of twenty-six.

Mr. Weekly Hews, never use “ hut tha t” together. 
It Is a sheepish expression.

The news of Mr. rarnell’s arrest last week by the 
British government has caused great excitement not 
only In Ireland, but In this country.

They won’t have American pork in Hungary, no 
matter how hungry they are.

An American Jon.—Efforts are being made In tho 
United States to obtain an enactment for the compul
sory vaccination of all Immigrants- a rare medical 
johl The majority of Immigrants are Germans, who 
are nearly all vaccinated anti re-vaccinated, ami well- 
vaccinated Irish and Scandinavians; and yet the 
rogues concerned In the project pretend that the Im
migrants come from countries where there "Is an In
tense prejudice against vaccination l"—The I’ucclna- 
tion Inquirer, London.

Gas meters lie. ___________
The conunltteo which has had the subject of holding 

a World's Fair In Boston In 1885 under consideration 
for some time, has reported favorably—that Is to say, 
provided $5,000,000 conditional subscriptions can he
pledged. ______________ _

The memory of money-borrowers Is generally ex
ceedingly poor. '_________ _

During the late gale on tho British coast, 130 vessels 
•English and foreign—were wrecked, and nearly 150 

lives lost. '_________
Science extra-medical had Its share In the supposed 

location of the hall, which was far away, on the other 
side of tho holly, and near the hack, Insleuil of near 
the front. Science Is knowledge; that which one 
knows. Science found the hall In the President; It 
made the discovery at the autopsy, u/ler he was dead I 
—Ar. 1‘. Sun. ' ____________

Col. Jerome Bonaparte and family, who havo been at 
Newport recently, have sailed for France.

Whether to get a new Superintendent or a new set 
of hoys at the Iteforni School Is the problem the Com 
mlssloners are cyphering on.— Sun Francisco Paper.

Massachusetts has been “ cyphering,” too, In the 
same direction.

One touch of nature delivered to one by tho hind legs 
of a frisky mule, makes tho whole world spin.

The horse-cars last Thursday night about half-past 
ten, rcmaiked Dlyby, were the longest ho ever saw. 
They reached from the Boston Museum to nearly the 
great Exhibition grounds. Passengers could have 
walked through tho whole lot and got home sooner than 
they did In these " convenient" vehicles. Conundrum. 
Were the horse-car companies established to accom
modate the visitors at the Boston Museum 7

How absurd to call a gathering of dogs a sausage- 
meet. ______ ________

The Pope In his address to tho Italian pilgrims at 
St. Peter’s, on the 10th Inst., stated that the deplorable 
condition of affairs placed before him the alternative Of 
enduring continued captivity, mado harder dally, or 
going Into exile. He said he was no longer secure in 
his palace, and that he was outraged in Ills person 
and dignity in a thousand ways.

Mr. W. J. Colville's discourse on "Why was Our 
President Taken Away?" which Is reported In full In 
tho Banner of Light id Out. 8th, is one of the most 
beautiful Inspired utterances we have ever read, and 
the Inspirational poem delivered at tho close Is one of 
the finest tributes to the memoiy of our martyr Presl 
dent.— Voice of Angels.

As life Is a span, Bartlett says that Is the reason he 
keeps two horsesL______  •

I am a term In music, as you 'll seo.
My first Is in moth, hut not In flea;
My second Is In kind, but not In good;
My third Is In bone, but not In blood;
My fourth is In brick, but not In wall;
My fifth Is In manger, but not in stall.
Forward and backward I am the same;
Now, If yotucan, please tell my name.

" Slrangulalus Pro JlejmltHca."—There Is a touch. 
Ing story In circulation—which, whether strictly true or 
not, carries with It the burden of a sad r.eality- that 
before the late President Garfield wrote the pathetic 
but hopeful, letter to his mother, which has since be
come historical, Ini Inscribed upon tho pad whereon he 
first tried his nerves and his pen, his signature, and 
(which was concealed from the public,) added the prb- 
phetlc sentence : “ Slrangulalus Pro Jlepublica," 
“ strangled for tho Republic I”

When one has to write by night ho should use tho 
electric light, and thus preserve Ills sight.

The recent typhoon In China has caused great de
struction of property. A village was completely swept 
away by the flood and all the inhabitants drowned. 
The typhoon also passed over Foochow, doing great 
damage to the shipping. .

J. G. Holland,!" Timothy Tltcomb,”) poet, Journal" 
1st and novelist, passed on suddenly Oct. 12th, In New 
York City, from heart disease. He was at the time of 
bis death editor ln-cldef of the Century (Scribner's) 
Magazine. “ Bitter-Sweet,” his remarkable poetic 
contribution to theologlco-social literature, will now be 
apt to have a new reading on the part of the public.

With Parnell and other leaders of the Land League 
In prison, and the bloody ball of popular riot opened In 
Dublin and Limerick, affairs In Ireland now have a 
decidedly threatening aspect. The meeting In the 
Music Hall, this city, oh Monday evening, Oct. 17th, 
In defence of the Irish-League, and in condemnation 
of “ English tyranny," was large and enthusiastic.

M r. C o lv ille ’s  D iscourses.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

It lias long been felt by tlioso whose pleasure 
ami privilege it is to listen to the masterly dis
courses' pronounced through the niediumsbip of 
W illiam  J . Co l v il l e , that they are worthy 
of a broader publicity than the largo and varied 
audiences before which they nro pronounced. 
Tlie recent .liberality and enterprise of Messrs. 
Colby & Bleu, in enlarging the Banner of 
Light, and admitting to its columns each morn
ing discourse delivered before tho Borkelc.v 
Spiritualist Society, enables the thousands of 
subscribers to this able,.popular and progress
ive journal to read tlioso addresses—and tho 
same subscribers, by loaning their .paper to 
friends and neighbors, permit, yet other thou
sands to read these wonderful contributions to 
spiritualistic literature.

But this is not enough. There are multitudes 
now hovering on tho border-land that sepa
rates liberal Christianity from an avowed belief 
in tho truths and. tenets, of Spiritualism who, 
could they realizo its raro philosophy, its cheer
ing faith, and its ripe philanthropy, would, in 
tho near future, como forth from tho nominal 
church, and range themselves with- that great 
and growing host who rejoice to bo known as 
believers in, and exponents of, tlie now faith.

It is with a view to reach lids largo class 
whom prejudice or timidity too often deters 
from reading tho columns of a professed spirit
ualistic journal, as well as to enlighten tho 
great public of eager souls who nro.cVer on the 
alert to receive cheering words from tho "Land 
of tlie Great Hereafter,” that the members of 
the Berkeley SpiritualistSociet.v, in conjunction 
with tho publishers of tho Banner, have made 
arrangements to publish tho Colvillc-discourses 
in'cheap pamphlet form, so that copies of the 
same can be spread broadcast, in tho households 
of our own land, as well as wherever tlie Eng
lish language is read and spoken.

Tlie first of these discourses, entitled, " Why 
was Oun P resid en t  T ak en  Aw a y?” jiro- 
nounced by Spirit E. II. Chapin, on Sunday 
morning, Sept. 25th, is now ready, and others 
will succeed each week ; and for their general 
Sale and distribution a confident appeal is made 
to Spiritualists, and all friends of liberal and 
progressive thought. Tlie Evangelical Church 
has long proved tho efficacy of cheap tracts in 
.enlarging tho boundaries of their Zion, and in 
promulgating dogmas and -crudities wholly 
unworthy of the spirit of tlie ago in which 
we live. Shall not Spiritualists, therefore, take 
weapons from their own arsenal, and therewith 
spread abroad ft living and cheering faith, which 
rends the mystery of tlie grave, imparls a deep 
and vital meaning to all the trials and vicissi
tudes of life, aiid proves that our immortal ex
istence is made bright, and sure—mil, by tlie 
death of olio Great Teacher nearly twenty cen
turies ago—but by the life which- each individu
al leads and lives, in this broad and blessed 
high-noon of enlightened though! and culture? 
I t  is confidently anticipated that the enterprise 
now undertaken will he met ami sustained in 
an appreciative spirit by tlioso who wear tlie 
badges and bear tho banners of .Spiritualism; 
tlie more so, since by spreading broadcast the 
discourses of Mr. Colville, the thoughts of one 
man, or of a single nanrow sect or creed, are not 
nlono'made.public, but tho ripened wisdom of 
immortal intelligences like dimming and Cha
pin, Priestly and Pierpont, Slovens Buckmin
ster, Theodore Parker, George Thompson. 
Lloyd Garrison and Starr King, who, hav
ing themselves “ passed within the veil,” return 
with a wisdom which all tlie Theological Semi
naries on earth cannot so much as dimly de
pict, lo instruct, inspire and encourage those 
still toiling in tho mazes and mysteries of life.

It is such immortals who teach us—and teach 
us well, wisely, clearly, logically and philo
sophically—through "Mr. Colville’s spirit-guides; 
and by spreading abroad their wondrous utter
ances, both a boon is conferred on humanity 
and -a duty discharged, for tlie privilege of be
ing ourselves admitted to tlie blessed faith of 
assured immortality.

In behalf of Berkeley Spiritualist Society, 
T imothy Bigelow .

to secure him for Sunday services during January, 
Eehruaryor March should. riiako Immediate applica
tion, as ho returns to England early In May. lie may 
lie addressed care llanncr of Light,

Mrs. Clara A. Field was In Lynn, Mass., Oct. nth. 
She was lo speak there on the liilh, lull liclng prevent
ed by Illness her place was supplied by Miss Jennie 
lililml. Mrs. Field Is to speak In Lynn on the first 
Sunday In November. Sundays, Oct. 23d- ami 3111I1, 
she Is to be hi Beverly, Mass. She Illustrates her lec
tures with psychometric readings, and has done excel
lent public service In this novel depai'lineiil. Socie
ties so desiring can engage her by addressing her at 
her office and residence, l'J Essex street, Boston.

T h e S eeu lu r I’ress Itu rc iu i,
■1’ltOF. H. II. Bhitta.n, Managkii.

Present Address, 23 Brood street, Newark, A’../.
Tills Bureau was eslahllshod la I873 by the Spirit; 

World for the purpose of furnishing replies to attacks 
made upon Spiritualism In the columns of the secular 
press, and answering objections that may therein ap
pear to the reality of its phenomena anil the philosophy 
of Its teachings. Donations earnestly solicited, in order 
that I’uoF. IIuittax may he enabled to enlarge Ills 
sphere of action.

fi-n.vr.
:l,nn
:i.m|,ou
1,10

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED EH It 1881. 
CASH PAID.

From .Jan. 1st ioSen|. :uitii, (nlmnnonths)......
Mrs. A. E, Mon-Ill. I,htla<lel|*hl:i. P.-mi............S. A. Morse, Plilla<l.-I|ilila, Penn.......................
Louis IIoiiimi, Home) vtlle, Mass..........................
l-’rk-ml, Uea.llog, Mass........  ................................

cash ci.unm.o.
Melville O. Smith. New Y ork.......... ..................
Alfred <1. Ilmlgnr, I'll llromlway, New Yolk,,
M. E. Uougar, Chlengo, III...................................
Augustus Day, Deli-oil, Mlrli . ... ....................
It. F. (Hose, Uolumtila, Uni.......... .......................
Oak Lear and Helping Ilmni............................ .
Charles Partridge, New York........ ....................

2'i.on 
in, ui2,00 
:i.io 3,pa 
5.1*1 

fsi. IK i

H A T E S :  O P  A D V E R T I S I N G .

Knoli l ino In Aifjiu* l u .  n t j  oonfN tor llio
flrut nml miIinoi| uoiiI Iiinvi’IIou* oi i llio moyoiiIIi 
imifo, ttnri fin or n 0011U  Tor every  li mpHIoiioii the  
e le v e n th  imge.

S p ec ia l  Xoileen I’orfy  cent* per  l ino, Minion,  
onoh liiMorfion.

ItiiMlnoMM Curd* ( liir ly  oenfn p er  lin o , Agnle. 
ojioIi lnAorilon.

NoIIoon In ll io  ed itoria l  ooItinniN, l a r g e  fyne,  
lemleri matter,  l l l ly  e e n t i  per lino.

I’o.rmontn In nil  onuoN in iirivunee.
f i* K Ie e lr o ly p e i or  l  uf* w ill not ho ln*er<e<l.

A9feA (lveH U cn ien h (o  ho reueired  at eon tlnn ed  
rate* muni bo loti at ou r Oillee boforr t'l M. on  
Nnturriny, a  w celt In ndviuioe o f  ll io  «luf« w h ere
on th e y  nro to  ap p ear.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
M rs. Sill-nil A. D a iiN k in , Physician of the 

“ New School,” asks attention to lief advertise
ment in another column. O.i,

D r. F. L. II. W illis .
Du. W ill is  may lie addressed tilennra, Yates 

Co., N. Y., till further notice. 0.1.

AGENTS
WANTED

A T  O N C E

I NevriyCmujtvh 
le**M TVi si'll llio W allace  I m p r o v e d ”I*oer-

iimIici*. IllfC <‘oinmhslon. P.-isv Sale, Kvclu- 
vivo Terrlhny. ll I* without. oiiht tin- brut sell-operallng 
\\ usher In die world. ll will wash nnv kind »»r ehnhe* 
clean, IlntMH handkerchief to a bod-ipliit, without u h;ir- 
tlrle of nibbing. It will tit In nnv klml nr lloll.-r. We also
manufacture u special style (hut will tit In ll.....bl-fashloned
u ash-pot, mi<'<11111111in in tin* Ninth. It will ito all tie- faintly 
washing better than it cun In* Gone in nny other wav. lu 
V>s l huh hair tin* linn* it takes hy ha mi. uml with him*-luilf 
tlu“ >ori|», without any chemicals or washing pivparallnnv 
uml. without tin' cxhaicd tug labor unit tin* m limits w en him! 
tear nr garments a--by die wash-board. or as hv tin* differ-
i-ht proi i’SM'sor pnumljiu'. ........ /Ini*, nml tlavhhiK the wry
Ulr out ol Uiom. Tin* oi**r;\lio» ♦ l U*e inariilio nnMsIs In ' 
luphlli amt rotilinuously I *. r ♦iiiK all tho If! w ati-i i-onfulnrit 
in tin- tmlliw lioni Hu* holtom to the surface, llilottk'h tint 
ulM’haiuv'iiliL1, at the rale of I a gallon* p-r nitnnl»*. \xlien 
n lull opiuat ion. mil thi’ii. hv the lorn* of suet toil, ilrawlnif 

it ilouuwanl tinuni’ll the Mtlleil iiitm, rmislni; M loso.mrii 
out ami eraiileate ivimI atmn of .lift: Iravine the arllrleii 
after ilnMiiif tlioiMiiuhiy WeaiiM-l and iimllle.r. ami liavltiK 
the t»n re wlilieUf'sot new i!om|s iih|i;iii<’i| to (Lein, Thd 
W arier is esperialh va luable for uaMilm; all kinds of fratflM 
labries. surh ns lares;-lawte. ramhrirs, rie., wldeh aro 
looih’llealetol..’ suh|.Aw!ed lo the Wash-lu,;u*1. We Want 
agents to imnemherillat imrUashei Is the oil^lnal setf- 
operatlm,' M usher. Mure our patent was minuted (Marrh 
-1. IsU'.l),there have hern over lueid\ Ihdlaiiot's utter d for 
sale, some ol which are a dlieet liiliimp he m oii ourmtent: 
hut the universal wrdlri Is that mu Wa«d,ei |s httn ||,» 
‘•hesi.’* 1; Is made of metv. and Is war
ranted never lo rust or to get mit ol irp.dr. It throwtf 
two steady streams, ami will work with mm-h less heat
than any other Washer, ......... tepmis t m sites in mm
month: am-ihei. 7J in two weeks; another soM to In ten 
days, \\ e have s.-oies of an-mts who aie s-ellln̂  1- Wash
ers every Week. Any It11• o I I • n 1 man or woman c.ui do us 
well. AiiKNTf* W A NTl!D In e\n \ tUinl\. Most otonr 
agents are averayfitik' o\er spo protii ..Ve/\ mouth. Hejnem- 
h.T. we Knm;uilueu\rr> Washer to p rf. et s itIsla-d|on.

o n ltv Nil- del ivered free, all •h.irt'e.x paid to ;my 
Jtu t of tlie l-idled Mates, f'ash must aeeompam aU orders
lfemlt hy Post out...... id”!-. hv*l>|eivd letter, bank Vlnvk,
nrdmlt. l-tiroiir ivs|N.nslhUliy we refer \on toanvnewrt- 
p;i|i’T or t*V|u ess eonipany lu lids city. Ifest i Iptlveidivular* 
mid lull illieetlohs sent with each marlilue, Addlcss,

W ALLACE - WASH E lt CO.,
00-1-‘2 W arren  S t., New Y ork.

(let. 22.-Illcme

" .1. V . T est Medium , answers
sealed letters, at lil West -12d street, New York. 
Terms, $3 and fnur3-ccnt stamps. ltlifll.STKH 
YOUK LETTERS. 0.1.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S ,

: Mrs. M. F. Dwight, of Stafford, Conn,, is 
a successful clairvoyant physician. Soe adver
tisement on seventh page for her terms.

83r“We shall give in our forthcoming num
ber an interesting letter from the pen of Mrs. 
Helen Barnard Densmore.

‘“ A Summer Visit to New England,” by 
Prof. S. B. Brittan, will be printed in our forth
coming issue.

The nation’s guests—French and German-after 
leaving Yorktown will visit Boston.

Npecial N otice.
In conjunction with his professional work as 

lecturer, Ceph a s  B. Lynn will act as our rep
resentative, soliciting advertisements and sub
scriptions for the Banner of Light,-also taking 
orders for the publications which we offer for 
sale, and furnishing interesting letters of travel.

Colby & R ich.

A C ard .
Alfred James having severed all connection with 

Mind and Matter, would like all letters, papers, or en
gagements to lecture, forwarded to his residence, 1110 
watktus street,where he solicits the patronage ot the 
public. Mbs. A. J ames.

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 10<A, 1881.

Those weaknesses so common to our best fe
male population can be speedily cared by Lydia 
E. Finkbam’s Vegetable Compound.

fflovemeiitN o fl.ee tu ro rN  a n d  M edium*.
[Maltor for this Department should reach our office by 

Tuetdny morning to Insuro Insertion tho aamo weak. 1
Miss Lottie Fowler has made the voyage across the 

Atlantic, and Is now located in London, giving sittings 
at 2 Vernon Placo, Bloomsbury Square, daily from 11 
A. M. till 8 P. M.'

Laura Kendrick lias removed to 1044 Washington 
street, Boston..

Capt. II. II. Brown, of Tho Two Worlds, will open 
tho lecture course, for tlie season, of the society at 
East Dennis, Mass., at 2 and 7 f. m.,Sunday, Oct.30tl>. 
It will he Ills only'visit to Eastern Massachusetts this 
fall and whiter, nnd, if friends in that vicinity desire, 
they can arrange with him for lectures Saturday even
ing, the 29th, nnd on tlie morning of the 30tli. Ad
dress 100 Nassau street, New York.

Frank T. Ripley lias for soma eight weeks past been 
doing good work In Gurnee, III.—so a correspondent 
Informs us. Hu can he addressed hy any desiring his 
services as n platform test-medium' or a lecturer at 
Gurnee, for the present; and should receive a share of 
the public patronage.

W. L. Jack, M, D., Is now at tils ofllco at Haverhill, 
Mass.

Mr. Kenyon, an Insplratlnml speaker of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., pave excellent, satisfaction to the Spir
itualist society at Greenville, Mich., by his addresses 
during the early part of the present month. Those 
who heard him speak loudly In Ills praise, and desire 
that other localities may avail themselves of ills ser
vices.

“ Dr. John H. Currier, of Boston, occupied tlie ros
trum for the Beverly, Mass, Society, on Sunday, Oct. 
16th, giving good satisfaction. He had an uncom
monly large audience.” So writes E. T. Shaw, Secre
tary, adding, “Sunday next Mrs. Clara A. Field will 
speak for us.”

J . Win. Van Namee. M. D., cancels all Eastern en
gagements on account of III health; and can be ad
dressed at 145 First street, Newark, N. J., until fur
ther notice. •

Dr. L. K. Coonley delivered the closing address of 
the lecture course In Lawrence on Sunday r .  *l , Oet. 
1611). He would like to inakcengagements to speak on 
Sundays In the vicinity of that city; and will attend 
funerals, when so desired. Address him 507 Essex 
street, Lawrence, Mass.

Mrs. R. Shepard-Llllie wilt lecture for the Brooklyn 
Spiritual Fraternity In the large hall of the Brooklyn 
Institute, corner of Washington and Concord streets, 
near Fulton Ferry, Sundays, at 3 and 7‘!  r .  m., dur. 
Ing November and December!

Jennie B. Hagan spoke In Peabody, Mass, Sunday, 
Oct. lGtli. Will speak at East Braintree, Sunday, Oct. 
23d. Will be pleased to make engagements for week 
evenings in that vicinity. Permanent address, South 
Royaltnn, Vt.

Tlie Newburyport, Mass., Spiritualist Society re
opened their meetings Oct. 16th, when thb Inaugural 
addresses were delivered by the guides of Mr. E. W. 
Wallis. 8uli]ects, "Howto he Happy In Both Worlds,” 
and "The Religion of Knowledge—Its Benefits.” Mr. 
Wallis will address the New York Second 8oclety of 
Spiritualists Oct. 23d, and will speak In Haverhill. 
Mass., Oct. 30th. Will be open for week-evening lec
tures or s6auces during that time. Societies desiring

Garfield i Family
A \  INDIA*TINTKI) KNDUAVIM i. Tlti*Fjiiiill.vof 

i’IkIH tii'tl.HlD'tillyaiiil toviiiK'lyuniupi'il: ;fI<>.ll<»Klitlm< 
hy lu?r lullu’i: tin* buys uv« w»‘\v

m u . A toiirhliitfly lii'autifiil llulsill pilci’.-.:
I-ai'U” slzi*. 9 1 ,0 0 : Mitallrr Mzi\ fio m ils . .Men. W oiiifii 
uml Y o u th  w a n te d  In si'll It. I.mw eoiuinissjn'us, IP) It 
91.uo l«»i* iwopieiim'N, roller ease ami lenns. \ \ v  pav posi- 
awe. Sales Immense. NnilitiiK like l l . . AOa.OOU will lie 
quickly rolil. Don't delay.

Wanted, also, aii'-mstosell“ T lieI,a*U eH of l l io  AV1»U«* 
IIoiino, o r  I n  t l ie  H o m e  o f  l lio  l*rowt$le»HN“ (illns- 
iralial). CaninliiH 'he Home-Idle of the Presidents: IW- 
trulls of Mr*. <Jui*flet<l and tJ r iim lm n  4 io i’flet<lt uu 
Kiigravlngol tliuir Home In Mentor. Sales very lurne, 

I U I . t : i m i U N  I* < :o ..N «rc I ’ liM Ihlicr*.
22 School  Btrert, ltoi(4»n, .Muhh.

WANTED,
Ladies * Men

To soil tho above Kni?ruTlnKnnd Hook. Oet. 22.

C E P H A L IN E .
f FIUH Invuluahle Nerve Kooil has Ihh'h lesied and approved 
1  hy more than H'0 New KiiKlaud Physlelans. I tlsn n  

limuedlaie, jieriiianeiit and infitlllhle eure Tor Sh k. Nervoug 
and HIHouh Ileadaehes, KpUepUe Fits. Dy>t»'t>slu, l.lvec 
Troubles, Nervous Prosimllnn. ^lerplevsness V i'itlp iand '+ 
all Nervous Disorders. I* a n  iine<|ii:ille<l T o n  lo  for 
the whole system: renews and mmrNies I he Nerve TIssiim, 
and lin tm rt*  hiNlint; v ita l  lo ie e .  It .should hi* ntlimnl 
In every household, i ’rke your Dm««M to i*et It.orw #  
will mall ll poslpalil on reeelpt of pi lee. .Vtels. p-r box, 6 
ho\i*s Send for Aillheiitle l'lnofs.

A.ldiess, 11. F. TIIAYKII A TO,, 
dune H .-ly ls  UTemple Place, llesteti, Masi*.

E N A B E
P I A K T O F O R T E S .

I*MCtjra ].i.t:n in

Tone, Toiicli, Vorlaiiaiisliip, and DnraMIity.
W II.M  VJI K .Y lltt: .V CO..

Nos. 204 nnd 206 West Bnltimoro Street, Baltimore. 
No. 112 Fifth Avenuo, Now York.

)>>■(. s. ::in is

T H E  V I T A L  H E G E N E H A T O lt ,
T lie  U i’cu t lild iie .v  a n d  IH atliler T o n ic .

C1UIH1S Inllaniinatleii m CalauTiol (he lllinhhT, Dhi- 
J hetes, lueoiitiiieio eHr Keteutloii. Diavel. Sediment, 
Hvlrk D ust. Dejioslt. stone In the itimhler, strletme. Mu- 

eons or Purulent DIm hai'Koh DlM’ii>esi>r the Pr<tslate(timid, 
UilKht's Disease; It eamu>( he tno htuhty rernminemled t» 
those of ttll/tn* A».r alllleted with any uls”ase el (he Kldlieyg 
or Itlndder. Prlee per hotlle $l. n ft i V». Aildress N Ew  
F.NtJLAND MKDK’AI. 1NSTITUTT., 24 Tremont Uow. 
ltosdm, U .S . l>ls-M ayH .

PARTNER WANTED,
IN a line hearing Onuij'e Drove and Hotel. |,oeut:on til*

. mO't hemUUul and healthy on the tlulf (-oast of Florhla. 
I.ady and SpiriluaHst piefenvtl. A line op|M>i(unity for 
some one with u lil tie ready money to slop at oner Into a «ood 
hnsiness and a hraiitllol •in.' in a must de'leituis eliinnu.’. 

Adtlress .M. V ,  I t W I G I I T .
O r a n g e  Itln ir  H o ld .

A m i G u in 'o iik t  H ea l IN ln le  Aorcncy.
Del. 22,—'Iwls <Ucm* W a fe r  lln i'fio r . F lo .

MRS. M. F. DWIGHT,
OF Slutturtl, (*<»m».. (Malrvoyant Plush'lan, ishiuhlv htlft- 

ressful in per ireadneiil. l-:.\aii>lualh>ns hy look of

A  $ 1 5
BREECH-LOADING SHOTGUN FOR $5,50.

T h e  S a x o n  B r e e c h - L o a d in g  S h o t g u n s

HAVING been extensively IntrnilHeed ln Kmrland and 
Franco, where they have given universal sulls'aethm, 

and wishlngtointrodiieetiiem hi tin’ Hulled Slates we havo 
concluded to sell a limited nmuhernr this matchless weapon 
at a price which brings them within the readier every one.

The SAXON HUD KOI I-Id) A DDK has a Lined Laird, 
thoroughly tested, gnaimiiecd perfet Hy safe and accurate, 
case hardened, handsome stock, mid every par! of it mado 
of the very host material. Length, -t feet; weight pounds. 
The lmnroved patent-breech makes It fur superior to and 
less liable to gut out of order than any other breech-loading 
shotgun In the world.

Upon receipt of f.”),no mid the attnrhed certificate before 
Mujeh 1, 1882. wo will ship the aliuvogim to any address In 
tho.United Status.

CUT THIS 0BUTIF1OATK OUT—IT IS VALUAULK
Upon receipt or this certificate before March 1, 1882. with V».r>0 , wo hereby agreo to forward to any address In 

the United States one of our Saxon' llreedt- Loading Shot
guns, and guarantee it In every particular.

SAXON IMPORTING.CO.
CUT THIS CRUTIFlOATFiOUT—IT IS VALUABLE,

Tho above otter Is only mado to Introduce this Incompara
ble gun In tills country. To protect our-eiV’ S from dealers 
ordering In large qunnlillos, we have conclud'd to insert 
this advertisement, mm time nnlv, lu this paper, hence require you to cut out the above certificate and Inclose It to us 
with your order. We will not sell more than one gun to the 
same iierson at the above price, and not then unless the or
der Isaceomp'inled hy tho above certificate. Onr regular 
price Is lift, and that amount wilt bo charged unless onter is accompanied by certificate. In. no case will we send move 
than ono gun with cadi certificate. If you do not wish a 
gun for your own use, you will have no tmnhlc hi disposing 
of Itat a handsome profit. In selling samptesof the “ SAX
ON "  at 9Vi0 each, wo aro making mi KNoitMoUB SAC
RIFICE,'hut we feel sure that mm gun going into a neigh
borhood will sell ten moro at «mr regular price. Wowhli to 
cmi l̂mi^oungalnrtjK*rsi)iis offering gun'* lu Imitation of tho
word

; to ascertain If tho gun is genuine, see that the
vord “ Saxon ” is stamped on it. The sporting papers gen- 
•mbyJoin in praising THE SAXON HUKKOILl.OAD-^  I 'TO 4 T I M au Imltirv ntii. ,*f llm iiji.lI •«
guns In 
OFFER

_ in nra _. _____  _____ _______
ING SIIOTUUN as being one of ihernm-t reliable stHu tlug 
tins In tho world. REMEMBER, this Is a SPECIAL 

JFFEK. and will not appear again, as wo wish to Introduce 
tho SAXON lUtKEClLLOADKR in America ns soon ns 
possible. We guarantee Ibis gun tobeexaetiy as represent
ed, and wilt return tlie money If they aro found to bo other
wise. Should yon desire It, we will send tho gun C. <). D.

hair, slating age uml se\. for M.ui and one a-e 
Oet.  22.•-8wis

•lit stamp.

SAN FRANCISCO.
i ANN'EK OK LIGHT and Spiritualistic hooks for sale.

ALhKKT MORTON, 210 Stockton street.Nov. In.—istf

D. E. CASWELL,
rilRANCE and Medical Medium, will he located fortli 
L fall and ulieei at Klin Mreet. hunker Hih District, heMon. Hours in .\. m. to ‘ 

hand hell.
it. Will answer calls. Lofl 

w* -< let. 22.
IfIRMICC l,n ahsuliiti’ ami invsislIMc cure for Drunk- 
ninUllOp euuess, use of Opium. Tohaecoaml Narcotics., (i for S-5.Price per hotlle fl 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 21 Tremont Uow May l l.—lyls

Address NEW ENGLANDhostou, u. a.

A. b. WINCIILSIIlU, Psydiometnc,
_ __ Clairvoyant, Clalramlient, Rapping and Trance Me
dium. Examination or Minerals a siNTlaltv. Letters bf 
mail from lock of hair or photogmph. ft. 7lkl husli street. Address letters, Box UW7, San Frauubco, Cal..June ■!.—istf
TiTADAM' PAHKKH, from Paris, Kcloctic and
JLtX Magnetic PHyslelmi, Business and Developing Me
dium, lul l Washington st., Boston. Oct. 22. -tw* Attends Parlor lectured.

(with the privilege of examination) on receiptor f2 to guar............. -«--- ..... *........ -....... .... -l,H4 if we ares'
ixpressofll

.....  - --------  - ... .......  .................d with the gi...one of our new Sportsman's Cartridge Belts and fit) Mftalllc

antee us against loss by express charges. If we are strnn-
Surstoyou, we refer you to any hank or express oflh 
lew York City. For U extra we will send with the

Itvrkeloy H all Li’cliircs.

WHY WAS OUR PRESIDENT 
TAKEN AWAY?

ATranco Discourse, doliverod by Spirit E. H, 
Chapin, through tho medial instrumentality of 

W . J .  C O L V IL L E ,
I n  Berkeley Hall, Boston, Sunday Morning, 

Sept. 25th, 1881. .
The demand for Mr. Colville's lectures, on the part of thd 

piddle at targe, has been wv great that the Publishers havt 
dedded to ishiie in pamphlet form the morning serb-s to l* 
delivered hy him In Berkeley Halt, Boston,during the sea- Mm of 1881-2.

These dlwourscs will be brought out at a price which will 
barely cover the cost or publication—thus enabling all la 
sympathy with the advanced and progressive thought there
in embodied, to circulate them broadcast over the laud with
out great pecuniary outlay.

Pa|R)i', Single copies, omits; 0 copies for 2fi cents: 13 eopW 
forOoccuis; 30 copies for fl.OU; too copies for |3,00; postag*

ForsalohyCOliltY A.U10II, Manner of Light office; and 
TIMOTHY. BIGELOW, Kmj,, No. 3Haiicock street, Bou
ton; *

Base Reloadable Shells. If you have friends in NewYoik, 
have them call and see us. Send money tit our risk hy Post- 
Offleo money order, registered letter or bank dmrt payable 
to our order. Address SAXON IMPORTING (0 .,

Oct. 22. 1P> Chambers street. New York City.

A SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
Gonzalez Mining and Development Co. 

S I X  P E R  C E N T .  C O U P O N  B O N D S
FOR HALF. AT PA R .

A n  in r o s tc r in th o s o  Hand* receive* in  a d d i t io n  
a n  eq u a l a m o u n t o f  tho  sto c k  in  th e  C o m p a n y  a s  
a  bonus* ■

A* PRINTED statement wilt bo pent by mall tonnynneby 
XA. reuue.st, In which the reader will see mi Intriindc value In the shares (by this plan costing nothing), making them 
worth even tnprethan the loan for which a homl is given, so that the purchaser will get a double value for Ills money.

JO H N  W K T IIE R B E IVOct. 22. No. 21 Monk's Building, Boston.

SETH SIMMONS,
•VSfAGNETIO I1EALEH and I'hyslclan, 12 Upton street. 
.LYJL two ilimra fium Bliawinut Avenue, Uustuii.

T)ROP. lit,A USE, Astrologer, 259 Meridian A street, Hast Huston, Hiisa. Your wltolo life written; 
horoscope thereof free of rharRc. Keltiuno on Business, 
Marriage, Disease, anil all Financial and Social Aff.ilrs, 
Send age, stamp, anil hour of birth If possible. Oct. 22.

T H E  M A N  J E S U S .
A  C ourse o f  L ectu res

BY BEY. JOHN W HITE CHADWICK.
Tho work contains chapters on the following hutijecU:

No. 1. Sources of Information.
“ 2. Tho Place am! Time,

. •* 3. Birth, Youth and Training.
*• 4. Jekusann Prophet. *»
** f>. .lesna as Mewduh.
“ 6. The Resurrection.
“ 7. The I)elficatlon.
“A masterly piece of work," Is the criticism of a dlstlu- 

guLhed man of letters. “ A verv interesting and remarkable hook," this biography of .Jesus, beginning "witha 
critical examination of bur sources of infm-matlmi In regard 
to him; then follows a charm mg chapter mi Palestine al the 
time of (he apiM’arauce of Jesus, ami tin1 simyof his life. 
It Is si range that the familiar incidents can he made so fresh: 
that the life of Jesus can he so written that It seems new, 
and the reader Is vaFiied »m through the days or cheerful 
hojHi and love to those of sutferiug and sadness, till his sym
pathy witli Jesus is so loving, *•* human, that the crucifixion 
brings a grief as passionate as U It were a cruel wrong that 
had just been committed,"says the Boston Datly Adver
tiser,

Uloth. Prlee SI.00: postage Id cents.
For sale hv DOLBY & RICH.____ ______________

AN E YE - O P E N E R .
•M ’lTATF.l'It PA Il I ’K IA C LT.”

X .3 3  B R T I N - ,
IIUPIITS OK IN FID K LS:

Embmlylng thirty Impni-t.-inl qiioMhiiia to the clergy. Also, 
forty du»"nucsllons to llm Ductorsnf Divinity, by ZEl’A.

Cloth, 75 cents iwstage 5 cents, l'apcr, 50 cents; postage
* For sale byTOI.HY & KICI1.



b a n n e r  of l i g h t . OCTOBER 22, 1881.

J t t c s s a g c  d e p a r t m e n t .
Public Prec-Plrclc Jfccflnffa

An- l .-M :i’. t!i ItASNKU <»K UliUT »»KKICK. r»rsi.Tof i 
pruviit *• -ti.vt and M«udK«m»»ry Ww, «*v»*rv IYkmia* j »].,! \v \ v*rkus • ins. Tlu» h;ul t hlvli u««,'l on!j ;
V.,r f!.' -  »• .*:><•••-» will nivti at n»«l M*rv...... !
i>it hi i f  11 • M :i im 1< fk |irvo(x*ly, at whlrh Uuu* t li«* *i< m*i*s : 
«m  . 1  i-ii. ;viii>\vln  ̂ no .*̂ rt-sx until itu* nHii’i iw u  *»f 
til.' ill r;w of <h«4» il(i» H i* \»0>-
h r  , t r > •■■.r i i ' i t t y  iw-uttwl, -

I \l* «'.(•!< > |>;jM ")n*a uihKt  tin* aUv«- liradltitf Ihrtl* 
c *' »• '[•MU' carl V' wit !• I twin tin* «’h inu’t«Tt>Ui> of l twit 
evith-iS* t.> tti.vt hi* mid -wlwtlutr f-*i
"iwii! \ ........•.win* i>.i-*fr"iu tliooarttily siifu-rt* in an limitscvi'iiiitiiiy l«» » li-gtî rj’inulttUm,.ju , I f: ‘ 11 vt.vtl* OM'IllU.m, . .. .

i til.' reader (<•   IVI' III) ilnrtiliiD put forth liy ;
,,,irn , li, ili.w ,-,.luim i. tluil iIih's nut i-iiiiilori wltli.lilsor 
li,*i r,’ i >>n. All ,, \pi,*,'> ,u. mil,‘li <>f Irulh aslluiyiHircelvo—
li,, iiu",-. i in ^ n u n  Hi,,.,, uli,, limy r.v»Kiilft< 
tlmm -v i I Hi, it . p i r l i - m . ' 'li,Hivlll vi-rlfy Ili.-m l,y In-for Dili1 l; us «if llu* Lift lm p'.lttHralion.1 iw- \s', ,I: u.iT. li'isituii '̂l. sjn* to natuml MowersMl , 11l,-l|,..Mil t;i''!,‘. IV,• -.,11.11 ,I„IU1II„I1S „f Mil'll
fr,,m IP" 11 ivr.il * li, '• », Ili'Hli' n li" limy f,‘i‘l ilml U l* a pli'iui- 
iir,' |,.|,I.,, ,- up .mi ill.' iilmr.'f .'pli'llimllly llii'lr II,mil nger-

II.Ill,' . .I 1 1 1 ,it .111.,Mi,111.  |.,r mi.wur nl (lii'M,
'-h.,|l.:.i,i,t imMi,'. It .ll.lliii'ily iin.l,,r.tiK,,l Unit sin- 

ffiv,'. i ■ ''in.ii,' .inti,H' hi mu 11 tin*: in‘lllii'1 ... ms .ln* rn.
o,*lv,, \ i'li■ m . >,|i ”1',1.*.,Piy*•   IIV' in; Friday'.:

< e -  I .h i , I..M lii.pill'i ill l,'.::i|,l In Mil. il.'pillt Ini'll I i.f tin-
/(mi,i.i- Mi.'iiM in,11„, ml ......... I I" Mi,- in,',Hum In uni i'hm-,

l .KWls It. Wil.MtS,

I lc -a g r -  irtv.'ii I It ronitli 111.* Tli'illiimOili) of
Vllu M. T. Slll-llinmd'.

S r J u r r  M i l  *_*:•■ d ,  1SH1.
lllVOCllt loll.

ttur I'.iiliur. Minihi* 11111111' K rtilvi-rs.i! llim il. xvlin',' 
p in h ;■ ir  .1 1 -rni'il In* I'li-rmil will. wlm',, ways an- ever 
nisi' amI Hi'! ; till,II Willi a il Hie i'»iiipniii,|il p .iits i.l 
ii'lsil,Hu ;'i:*l lii'ly lu ll' rititil11 n.'il. aulliiir nl all 11 fi* mill 
i'\l.li'i,|,|*. w lm e.in piMii'lraii, in i,, llu* ilfp llis .a in l.il'-  
yi'a' I Vfl V sfi'ri'l 1 , 1  llfi*. IVI- I ill'll (Htlli'f at till' linin', 
ffflliiu' lliv  inliiiltii.il*. r, :i1i/I iil'. i ll'll a s li i i l lf  inlmls, 
tlml IP.,u a n  tin* win,If ,,f 111.,, ami liulil. ami lin e eler- 
mil; IV,, pi .i l 'f  ilii-f (hi Il f  imimuial siiul. will,'ll Wf 
f,,fi , |iiii* Uf nip a within us. fur tin* i llal .park uf liff 
wliifli Ini,, Ilfs full li Inin a l! Hiif. ami .1111 e.ver tun ns 
mi tin,,u *li,Hit tlif * I,-ina! a i t f s ; fui'tlm |,>nver,.f Im- 
iiut. fin Hi,, fapai'lty nf f n )..>in fill. Inf tlm grain! re. 
vfaiimHits wlilfti thnii hast luailf to IIn* a ivalifiifil 
s|i| i ii ,,r tu in , fur all llm sf Ihlnjrs.Mf wnulil hh'ss th ff, 
nil mil' I i i„ 1.

<{ii<*sf ions an ti Aii.htier*.
( ’n s  t i h i i . i .i n i , S h i  i n r .  — Wt- a m  i v a i l y  f o r  

vimr  i | n i , - t  i " i t s .  Mr. ( ' l i a i i  l im n  
C î p s .  I t  l i a>  In-nil s a i i l  t h a t  it r f i | i i i m s y e a r s  

f u r  a  s | , i :  it ' t u  ; i r , | n i n ,  t l m  a l i i l i l y  n f  m a l i i i i ' . '  
il.s; I f  v i s i l . l f  in ’ n i n r l a l . s  l iy  i i l i a t  i s i ' a H n i l  i i i i i t i -  
f i a l i / a t  i , , i i .  l i a s  it t in t Im i 't i  i l iu m  111 lllusi* w in )  
i t a i ' n  1mfii ii t . . t .!m s | , i r i l - tyi)i*!i! . >nl.v a  IVw i l a y s ,  
w im U s  u r  1 1 n 1 1 1 1 11 s

A \ s .  - I t  I ' l T t a i t i l y  l i a s .  In ti  t l m  o x i ' i ' i i l i o n  
o t i i y  i n ' , n m s  t ' a ,  r i i ln .  T l m s c  s | i i r i t s  w h o  l i a v -  
i i in  In ti  i' i,i-i • ] 1 1  ly  i i a - s f .1 i r m i i  (In* i i m r t i t l  fil;i(i<', 
m ' l i i n t  I n  Miaii ii 'ns l th r i i t | ,_ 'h  t l m  | i h a s i ,  n l  t im i l i -  
i i l n s h i | ,  i-:tlli , i|  i i i a t f i ' i i i l i / a l  in n ,  a i v j i u i v i ' i ' f ' i i l l y  
a s s i s t  "i I I n  t i t . ,  I hi m I tu m l  pi ill i n .  t l m  p a r t  m o l a r  
t i m i l i i i t n  itt  i i l n i s f  p i ' f . | , | m i ,  t h e y  a p p e a r ,  a n i l  
t h a t  h a  .in I p f  S p i r i t s  m o s t  l i a r r  p i i s s m l  ' t l i r m i u l i
. s t r a i i j i ,  a ini  v a r i e i l  x ................... .. i n  s e a m h  n f
h i i i iw l i „ |H | , '  I ' l i i m n n i i m . '  t l m  w u r k  v v h i i■ 1 r 1 h e y  
havi, i n  ii n r l 'n ia i i  i n  u n i t <• r i a l i / i n c  s p i r i t  I ' n n i i s .  
If, is t i t n m  I ' l a ' i f im i i t ly  t l m  n i s e ,  h n w i 'V i T ,  t h a t
m i n i  t i i ti . ;  s p i r i t s ' w h o  11 : i v i - l i n t  r i ..... lit ly p a s s m l
a w a y  i n a t i i f i - s t  t l i r n n u ' l i  I I m  plitisi- n a l h ' i l  f i ' a n s -  
l i n i i r a t i n n ,  w l i i f l i  l i n t  f e w  S p i t  it ti 1 1 is i s  s im t i i  i n  
1 ' i t i i i " i - i - i i i - i i i l : a m i  w e  a t l i r m  t h a t  in  i ' i ; h t  l a i s n s  
m i l  n f  n y i ' f . i  t e n ,  w l r n m  s p i r i t s  w l m  i t a v n  n - ,  
c i ' n t l y  p a s s m l  i m u a r i l  m a n i f e s t  in  t l m  p r i ' s i ' i m e  
o f  a  m  it in i t t l i z i n u  m i ' i l i n m ,  it is U i r i n p ; h  t h a t  
p l i a s e . a pi I t u n  h y  i in li - | i t- in l i- i 1 1 m a t  n r i a l i / . a l  io n .

( ' a n n u l  s p i r i t  I ' l m i n i s t s  i n f o r m  n s  n f  s n n m  
p r i i i h m t i u n s  n f  e a r t h  t h a t ,  if  p l a n ' l l  i n  a  m u m ,  
i";an 1m i l r a w n  n p i m  f u r  t lm  | i r n i l im l  i m t  n f  m a t n -  
r i a l i / . n l  s p i r i t  f . i r i t i s , . s i f  l h a l ,  i n  t h n i r  i i r n i h m -  
t i n t i .  l i m y  w ill  n u t  Im n h l i u i ' i l  I n  i l r a w  s o  l a t  umly 
f n u n  t l m  n m i l i i t m  n r  n m m l m r s  n f  t l m  n i r i ' l p  V

t "rnlinil i t i - t l ly . w n m  fun  n r  t h m i ‘ i r n n  
r i n ; s  iy 11 ii• 11 ha<l p m v i n n s l y  lu m n  n l t a r u n l  w i t  li 
t ' l c m t r i i ' i t i , p l a n ' l l  in t Im r a h i r m t  nf tin* i i i n l i n i i i  
f n r f n r m  i m i t n r i a l i z a t i n n s ,  tlmy w n u l i l  a s s i s t  t l m  
spit if-li:mi| i n  s n p | i l y i i t ' ;  s f m n : ; I I t  t n  t l m  m n l i -  
t m i .  A y r s s i ' l  n t  p n m  e n h l  \yatrv i i h m n l  i n  
t l m  t i i i a r t  n m n t  w l m r e  t l m  n i i i ' r a l i n t i s i i t ' m p t ' i -  
f n r m i ' i l ,  iv n i t l i l  m a t e r i a l l y  a s s i s t  i n  n v i ' m n m i m ;  
Urn  i l i l l i i ' i t h i n s  i n  t l m  w a y  n f  m a t i ' r i a l i / . i t u ;  h y  
ahsnpliim: t l m  I ' h ' i i m n l s  n f  t l m  a i m n s p l m m  <l i ' t - 
r i n i i ' t i t a i  I n  t im n p n r a t  in n s ,  Tim a p a r t  n m n t  in  
whifh i i i a t c r i a l i x a t i o n s  n n u i r  s l i n n h l  he a l  a l l  
t i m e s ,  a m i  p a r t ieuhirly w l i e n  t h e  m a n i f e s t a 
t i o n s  a r e  t a l ; i n ;  piaee, w e l l  v e n t i l a t n l .  : l i  is 
h i> ;h l e  i m p n r t a t i t ,  a l s n ,  t h a t  l l m s e  w h o  ' . r a t h e r  
t i e ; e t h e r  t n  u i i i i e s s  t h e  m a n i f e s l u i i n n s  s l i n n h l  
Im  in  t l m  n t  m u s t ' h a t  i n n i i y  o f  s p i r i t ,  o n e  w i t h  
a n o t h e r .

i ’enple on earth are nerasinnally in what 
is term n l " a brown stinly,” iisnaliy with a fixed 
niize, as tlmneh some nt her Ilia n t hemselyes was 
usite; tlieir yi.snal nrrans. Is this enmlilion ever 
indnenl hv spirit inlhirnre 
. A . ---What .is eallnl “ a lirnwti sim ly ”  is nn- 
ihinhtedi.v a spiritual eondilinn nf Hie min'd, not 
infri,i|iieiltly eansed liy the upproiioh'nf spirits 
who s e e k  (n  sain an inllnenee nyer flip indiciil- 
nal. It is alsn freipienlly eansed .liy the spirit 
nf l he indii'idna! passim; out from its material 
luidy, and takim.' eo'.Miizanre of soliH'lhiiit; utt- 
etirrin ■ in tin* distance.

(>.—flly 1’. l’ernt, IMiiladelphia, l’n.] What 
has heenme nf s iiii 'it-p h n t(n ;rap liv II appears 
tn hai'e died nut enmidetely. Was it a fraud 
Certainly, if spirits ran lie plmtueraphed, as al
iened ami imparently proved, several years into, 
no mure ronvineinu test eoitld be furnished of 
the existence and presenee of .spirilsi’

A.— Spirit - phot i it; rouliy has not entirely  died 
out, we believe', as we 'occasionally hear of in
stances wliere soirit-idiotoerapits lire old ained, 
even in these later days; Imt the conditions 
requisite for prororim; a.pliotottrapb of a spirit 
are so delicate, and so''uncertain of heim; ob
tained, that those operators who have mediuin- 
istie powers for developim; these spiritual pic
tures, ha ye lieeome diseouraued, and have aban
doned the practice for something more stable 
am leerta in .

( i e o r c e  \V . P a lm e r .
[To tlic Ciiairman:] I am very glad, sir, to 

(imt an open doorway through which I may en
te r  and once more gaze upon .material things, 
for I have a desire to manifest to earth  once 
more, Unit my friends may learn of my pres
ence; and know that I have not departed from 
life. 1 rein,'lined ill the hodv a miiiibor of years, 
for 1 was m i the shady side of sixty when I 
passed mi. and I have a lung experience tn look 
bark upon: one that, was active in many |le- 
parltimiils of life; and so I must take nil inter
est in them, and in those of my friends wlm re
main in the mortal, a n d 'in  my relatives and 
the ir nffalrs. This calls mo back: not that, I 
have any great desire to return to cart lily .life 
to live, for it  is not s o ; I am perfectly satisfied 
witli my life in the spiritual. I left a son upon 
the 'earth , and I was frequently a ttrac ted  back 
to  his side, striving to  manifest my presence to 
him. At times, it  seemed that lie must know 
ami feel me hy ids side, and I would become 
encouraged; then, again, I would grow discour
aged, feeling that l should never ho aide to 
manifest myself as I desired. I have returned 
here  to-day to  receive assistance in my work, 
and I am thatikful for the opportunityof.com -' 
ing. M.v son is the agent of the Fall Uiver Line. 
I have been with him several times, wlien en
gaged in his business pursuits, and I have been 
very much interested in all tha t concerns him 
and those near him. I passed on from the mor
ta l from Rochester, Mass. I desire to w aft iny 
regards to my friends there. I have also friends 
in  Boston and vicinity. I was known in vari
ous circles of business and social life in Boston 
and Hyde l ’ark, and adjacent places, and I fee! 
th a t some friend or friends will learn that I 
have returned ami will lie pleased to know that 
1 rem em ber each one. i  thank you, Mr. Chair
man, for this privilege. My came is Ueorgo \V. 
Balmer.

J o s e p h  C T icssn inn .
I have a feelingof depression that I can hardly 

shake oil’, yet I desire to manifest. I have 
many friends here in the Fast who, I believe, 
remember me. I have friends in California, 
and I feel it is niy duty to return and speak 
from tlic spirit side of life. I do not wish to 

'’mention anything concerning my deatii: that! 
prefer to leave unnoticed; hut. I would say I 
nave found a home in the spirit-world, though 
the depression which hung around me while in 
the mortal seems at times to affect me in the 
spirit. I am told that by returning I will be 
aible to free myself somewhat from this.

in  form er years 1 was what  is called a rigger; 
imt in my la te r  life I became som ewhat t ro u b 
led and entangled  w ith  my business, and it  
exer ted  a  depressing inllnenee upon me. I be
long to ! lie < (rdcr of Masonry. 1 send my f ra 
terna l  greet ing  to my .brothers in tin* craft,  
and I would have them know I have met assn-, 
e ia tes in  the  spiri tual world, i 'liave been im ti-  
a ted  into a liigiu r t  h 'der over yonder, and I f e e l ' 
that we 'a re -p ress ing  onward, receiving new 
tru th s ,  which, perhaps,  in .the. future, we may 
he-alde to t ransmit ba rk  to yuii, if you desire 
to receive them. I am very mtndi in teres ted  
in these  th in g '  and am looking forward lor new 
experiences with them, i went from the  body 
al Fast i takland, < 'al. Should any friends of 
mine th e re  learn that I have re tu rned .  I wish 
them to know tha t  I am comparatively happy 
and free from trouble ,  and I send them my 
love and rem e in b rau ees . ' -Joseph Chessman.

S am u el Tryon.
I step- in, Mr. Chairman-, to aiinmtnce myself 

as Sam uel Trynn, of White i ’lains. I do not 
know why I should he a t t rac ted  back to this 
plai'e. 1 cannot tell why it is that, i feel ini- 
iielled to come and  speak, vet it is so. 1 have 
relatives in the body whom 1 left well provided 
for, so far as t his world’s goods go. I do not 
know th a t  they will r a re  to hoar from me, ami 
I do not seem to re tu rn  for the  purpose of send
ing them  any p a r t icu la r  word, yet 1 am, as it 
were, forced to come. I am not entirely  at 
peace' w ith  myself, nor a l  rest, in this g reat  
world beyond the morta l,  t was a business 
man, looked up to, respected, and, so tar .  as I 
know, honored by my fe.llow-nieii and business 
assn,-hit es, I'liave nothing to wish for, so far as 
m ateria l  things go, and vet I find myself rest
less, ami,, to a certain  degree, unhappy, now 
that I am apart from the physical body. 1 con
sidered niy business a legitimate  one, and yet I 
now know, were I- hack upon earth ,  ivitli the 
same experience that I have had since passing 
out, w i th  Hie same knowledge that  I have ob
tained, I would not engage in the business 
wliieli a t t rac ted  my powers when in the form. 
I passed ..at from the  inoi'lal life tin. possessor 
of hundreds  nf.thousands, ,  and it was a strange 
experience to en te r  anntW‘1' life, clot lied and in 
my right;  mind, a. man, to all i n te n t s  and p u r
poses, withont-a single possession.

I .l iavem et friends, and I am glnil to be with 
them. I am not living in poverty hy anv means, 
Imt I am not. as happy anil contented as 1 de
sire, a n d  1 do not know why l re tu rn  to speak, 
unless it lie t ru s t ing  that, my words will reach 
some t ru e  friend.who will consoler these tilings 
carefully, and look into his daily life and busi
ness pursuit.'  and see if they sire what he should 
consider tlie best for his sp ir i tua l  advancement 
and growth. If I can accomplish 1 li is, 1 know I 
shall feel happier. I hardly expect to. yet i am 
here for some purpose. I have no doubt, hu t  
what some one wlm knew me will see my mes
sage, for I am told you print, these messages,and 
I trust it will lie of use. I w asu t  one time pretty  
well known in New York ns a liquor merchant., 
and I feel that some associate will leant o f  my 
re tu rn  from (lie great beyond. Let me assure 
him tha t  spirit-life is real and tangible,  and it is 
ids business and his duty, whoever lie may lie, 
to look forward to tlie fat lire and prepale  for it. 
If we all did this more, we would lie happier  

.and brigh te r  and diet ter when wo entered the 
oilier life. That is my expel icneo, ami I speak’ 
of th ings tis I perceive them.

C liiirlic  A. <'i'iiiinii.
[To tin* Chairman :] You have a p re t ty  place 

here, have n't y ou?  I do n't feel good. 1 was 
all tilled up hero [putting Ids hand mi his throat]  
when I died, I d o n ' t  feel it now,'only a lit tin 
bit. 1 tried to come once before, but I could 
not possibly. Why, I felt so weak and sick, and 
tilled up in the throat ,  and everything like tlint, 
that  I just wont, off disgusted, and then  an old 
gentleman hero told me I had be lte r  wait,  and 
they "  would have a day for the children," then  
1 could come. 1 said, No, 1 thunk you ;  beenuso 
1 did n't, consider myself a child. Why, I go to 
tlic high school, and I did n’t, w ant  to como with 
those l i t t le  bab ie s !  I did n ’t. t ry  to. Then  he 
said I might t ry  again, if I wished, and perhaps 
1 would succeed be tte r .  So I am hero now. 1 
want to say, sir, t lin t  I like th is  spirit-life— 
t h a t ' s  what we are  taught  teca l l  i t—very much 
indeed. It is beautiful,  and everything is pleas
ant.  1 go to'school over in t h a t  oilier life, to 
the high school, w ith lots of o ther  follows, and 
we get, along first, rale , I like i t  ever so much. 
1 want, to scud my love home, anil say t h a t  I 
come hack q u i te  often, and I enjoy it  very 
much ; hut 1 would like it b e t te r  if they could 
only know* I was there, and  could seo me: I t  is 
kind of queer work, poking round, and not hav 
ing any  due to look a t  you, and say, " I lm v  do 
you d o ? ” or " Come in,” anil t h e l i k e o f  tha t .  
But, never mind, I like it, because I want  to see 
how. they all are.  Mother felt so had when I 
died, and fa the r  did, too, it made me feel bad. 
Why, I thought to myself, lmw nice if is not to 
feel so had in the  throat  and head, and all tired 

■dill, I was enjoying it first rate ,  when suddenly 
I saw m other feeling so bail, and father, too, and 
they all appeared so gloomy, t h a t  1 sank r igh t  
down. I did n ’t  laugh one h it  more. If they had 
had a n o th e r  liny, you know, if would have been 
different,  but they  had n 't ,  so it; seemed awfill 
Iianl,-lint I want to say it  is all rigid, because 
everybody t h a t ' s  good over here  says it is, and 
I have  a nice home, and every! lung that, ’s good.

1 want  to say there  is an old lady over here  
th a t  used to know my m othe r  when she was a 
l i t t le  girl, and she is very  kind tn me. She told 
me if 1 came hack and could get a chance to 
sjieak, not to forget, t lm t  she sent her love to 
Nannie,  and would always th ink  kindly of her.
I do  n ' t  know exac tly  who she is, because sin* 
lias n ’t told me .that;  she  says they  will know, 
anyway. She has been dead a good many years, 
and used to lie very close tn my mother; that  is, 
she used to th ink  a g rea t  deal of h e ra n d  see her  
very often.

I have two bir thdays now, one in (lie morta l  
and one in the  spir i tual,  and I d o n ’t  know 
which oiir I like the best.  The  one I had on 
cart It came in December: the  one I have in the 
spirit uni comes in Ja n u a ry .  I used to like a 
b ir thday  ever so much, because, vou see, it 
mails me seem older; no m a t te r  if i t  was only 
tile day before yesterday, 1 seemed agood deal 
older, if i t  was a birthday. I like to have them 
now. and I guess that is the  reason why. I 
do n 't  talk very plain'. I guess you would n ’t if 
you came hack this wav.

My fa the r’s name is Newell A. Ora mm, and my 
nam e is Charlie A. Cramm. I was fourteen years 
old when I died. I d o n ’t know as 1 ’vo got.'any
more to say, only I am just cr tt in  f u l l ,  h u t  I 
can ' t  get it. out,  t h a t ’s all. 1 lived in 'Malden— 
you know, ju s t  a  l it t le  ways from Boston. It. 
seems ns if 1 had  forgotten something I ought  
to say. Pe rh ap s  T ’ll get a  chance to come a g i in  
and  say it. Oood-by,

G eorge Je n n in g s .
This is a strange experience to me. 1 thought 

it would he very fine to take it upon myself, but 
after all, it is n’t quite as pleasant as I expected. 
I |wasnot prepared'for death. Death met mo 
in an unexpected manner, and it was not a wel
come visitor. I had no idea but what I should 
remain in the body many long years, but an ac
cident befell me; I fell through a hatchway 
while engaged in my business, from the effects 
of which I died at tho hospital. It is not yet a 
year since that occurrence, I believe; in fact, I 
am sure it is not, and I have not yet become 
used to this other life. The truth of it is, most 
of my interests are here in the material, and so 
I seem to be abiding here more than I am in the 
other world, so you can readily seo that I have 
not much chance of getting acquainted witli my 
surroundings, or what should be my surround
ings. If it Is possible, I would like my friends 
to know that 1 return and send them ‘my love, 
of course, and would like to meet them iu pri
vate, if I can. I have something to sav concern
ing my own affairs and Hint which is of interfcst 
to those nearest to me. I cannot do it here, and 
I would not if I could, for I have no desire to pa-rn/l« nm <■ ffn • »n in •••tliTin T t-1 ... Ilf ._l

is for the future. Flying.Leaf comis to the 
great council, because he is >” . those pale-faces who seek tu bi.fnend th( spints, 
and to befriend the penph’> »<' 
their race or color. U't'ig' M,",!o
tliese few words to the i.eople of llu grtat lm- 
tion : There is peace, thei r is power and gianjl- 
eur before veil as a peui'le. hut ypu have yet to 
pass through strange and hard experiences, 
individually and collect ivejy. \ on have y et to 
know something more of sorrow, that join 
hearts luav he softened,'and that they' may 
turn in sympathy toward all who are wronged 
and oppressed, You have ..vet to know* some
thing more of woe, heeaiise you are not full> 
spiritualized. You are a great .people; the 
good father has given you many tilings; you 
Slave not appreciated all nl the power and good- 

I ness and grandeur that lias been bestowed 
upon you; you have imt realized all the hone*

I fit. Vou have been obtain,mg truth through 
education, by living in these days of advance
ment and achievement. Imt yoir must yet learn 

I mure of His will, and tlm days that are to come 
will he checkered, sunlight and shade. _lhe 
leaves fall and the fruit is ripened on tho vines;, 
you will pluck it: ><»i will gather in your, 
harvest and rejoin*: I lien will tile snow liy, 
and its great winding-sheet, wrap your moun
tains and your plains, ami coldness will fall 
around you. , ,,

Look upward to the Brent Spirit for strength 
and guidance, and he who has bestowed i ho 
harvest, he who has given plenty unto you,, will 
dispel the gloom and sorrow, chase, away tlm 
coldness and strife, and cause the (lowers to 
burst, into bloom, the birds to sing and tho 
waters to Ilmv : then may you feel that, your 
season of pain is p.i't, and the summer-time of 
glory and peace is tn come. Oil, ye people ! look 
upward to the (Scat, Spirit, and to his good 
spirits wlm would work you well, who would do 
you no harm if you will only seek to invito t.lieir 
presence and their assistance, Flying Leaf 
comes as a runner, as a messenger from the 
hunting-grounds hevnnd. lie comes to speak 
to tlic people, and In* comes, to one wlm is afar, 
wlm knows him, and knows that he is the friend 
of all good men. And lie says to that one who 
is afar : You alone, individually, have passed 
through sorrows and strange experiences; you 

j shall have oven more in the future, Imt you are 
l only one of the great mass, you are only bear- 
! ing your part iu the great scheme. -There is 
sunlight for you In the future, there is peace 
ahead, and you shall he kept up until tlmt sun
light bursts upon you; you shall bo guided 
.through tho deep forests am{_ across (liebitter 
waters, and by-nnd-by your'beautiful canoe 
will enter the sweet ami smiling waters that 
ripple only gladness to the ear, and you xvill 
find the sunshine of peace.resting upon it, not 
only in.tho hunting-grounds above, hut while 
you linger here. Look well to the end, and 
wink faithfully, for the sunlight of peace is 
coming.

Ih'Msie INI w a rd s .
[To the Chairman:] Can 1 om c? There are 

so many great men here ! I just crecpcd in, 1 
did., I didn’t care'cause there was so many 
men and no. ladies coming; wanted, to come, 
and after that great-big m i l  went away 1 
ereeped in. There was an awrfil old null), and lie 
went away; he say he \1 let me come, and he’d 
come somo other time. -IVas n’t he nice, to let 
a little,girl come that wanted to talk to her 
mamma? I think lie was nice. Do you want 
to know wlt,o TV bo? [Yes; wo should likeTo 
know yoiir name.] Well, I be Bessie Kdwards. 
[Where did you live?] In I’hiladelphia. My 
papa's name is John Edwards. [Ilmv old wero 
you?] Half way between three and four. Will 
you find my papa for me? [I will send your 
letter to him.] ) send niy love, 1 do, . I ’ve got 
sominlowers I want to send to my mamma and 
papa. 1 can’t; lmw can 1 ? [Yon can tell them 
that you have some for them.) They won’t see 
them. 1 want to say a whole lot of tilings. I 
go to school, I do; I don’t go with a whole lot 
of children, I only go just myself alone. My 
teacher's name is Mary,' and she do n’t have 
any oilier littlo children witli iter at all; but I 
do see lots of little children, and when I wants 
to I plays with ’em; they are real nice. I come 
to send my love to m.v mamma and papa, and 
nobody else, becauso there is n’t "anybody else 
there; 'that is, in my papa’s house, only a birdie; 
that’s there, and I like it, too.

1 want to say something' else; can I? I want 
to know what mamma put that; bouquet on Bes
sie for, when' site shut Tier up in t,lie box? I 
want to know why. Ilow can I know? She 
can’t tell me. Iliad a little gold chain, a real 
nice little gold chain, that grandpa gave me at 
Christmas, and I do n't, know what has heroine 
of it, because I's'herb now. I got all cold and 
stiff, yes, i did, and mamma, she cried and cried 
so much : and -she pul on my littlo blue dress 
aitd that little chain, I did n’t want her to imt 
that on. 1: wanted her to koep [that where I 
could come and see It, and'not shut it till tip 
tight, whereT can’t.see it never no more. .What 
for she do tlull i you know? I can’t have it. I 
want, my mamma to know I have come. [For 
tho first t ime noticing the audience :] What arc 
nil the. people doing here? Ido n’t, know’em. 
They don’t, know me. They-do n’t care any-, 
tiling aboutT. nave they got any little girls 
over here?. !Somo of them have, ami they 
would he glad to hear from them,] Oh, I wish 
they could ! Perhaps they xvill. They’ll have 
to creep in. Wlien tho big men is round, they 
Talk all the time, and take up all the room ; they 
do n’t know that little girls want to come. Can 
1 come again? [Yes.]

—„ -------------- -give..............
is necessary at this place, and 1 am ready to re
turn nearer home, iu order to give something 
more. ,* .

P ly in g  /Lcnl.
When the harvest moon comes, Flying Leaf 

returns to hfs people, returns from the great 
hunting-grounds beyond, to bring hack the 
word of peace, to bring back the strength which

Seance held Sept. 27f/i, 1881.
Q uestions m id  A nsw ers.

Ques.—[By J. E. Wood, Huntington, Pa.] 
('(iinmunieations received from spirits lead to 
Hie conclusion that the houses.they occupy are 

.upon or quite near the surface of our earth. 
Please slate whether this conclusion is cor
rect ?

Axs.—Those spirits whose interests hind them 
to the material sphere, xxTiose interests are cen
tred in the material, find their homes iu close 
proximity to t  he earth,- The farther advanced 
iu spiritual life a spirit becomes, the more re
mote lie finds Ids homo.from the earthly sphere. 
There are spirits xvho have lost all interest in 
earthly things, whose whole-desire is to obtain 
a kiioxvledue of things sjiii'it.tial; things per
taining to t he immortal life. Their homes are 
not adjacent to tlic earthly sphere at all, but in 
a far distant place. There are oilier spirits 
who have heeomo so attached to the earthly 
homes xvhioli they once inhabited, that they find 
their spiritual homes in close proximity with 
the. earth.

Q.—[By Al. S. Beckxvit.h, St. Louis, Mo.] Are 
the effects of the perihelion of the planets upon 
this earth known to spirits who are in commu
nication with us? if so, why are not their state
ments in relation thereto more specific in de
tail ? ; - . - .

A,—Tho effects alluded to arc known to some 
spirits, not to all. Those spirits who have this 
knoxvledge may not impart it to you of earth, 
because they have no means hy which to express 
themselves clearly and understanding!}’. We 
do not positively say this is so, hut that.it is 
probable. At tho same time, we are aware that 
certain spirits liax’e imparted knowledge to in
dividuals in tlic mortal concerning the effects 
of the perihelion upon this planet, which in
formation has been kept private. From our 
obserx'ation xve find that advanced spirits who 
possess knowledge of abstruse subjects prefer 
not to att empt to give it  to mortals, rather than 
to do so and find themselves but dimly or illy 
understood.

Q.—As it is known that a visible spirit-form 
can pass through a gauze or 'niosquito-netting 
curtain, closely affixed to the front of a cabinet, 
in which a materializing medium is seated, 
please state xvhetherit can pass through a more 
solid material ? a heavy woollen cloth curtain, 
or board partition, for instance?
, A'TiSffme spirits returning to earth,and ma
terializing a form, find themselves unable to 
pass through any substance, no matter how 
light and delicate it may be ; others again are 
able to pass through anynraterial.no matter, 
how closely xvoven or opaque it may be. It de
pends largely upon the amount of power and 
the chemical knowledge possessed hy the operat
ing spirit. Those xvho understand how to over
come the tenacious force of cohesion sufficiently 
to do so, xvill he able to pass/their materialized 
*?° j  through any substance; others again will 
“““ It1 “ ore easy forthem to materialize outside 
oi the cabinet or beyond the curtain, or what-

M rs. Nurull E . G ruvcs.
A gentleman kindly assists mo to come. I 

have a desire to return from the other life to 
m.v friends. It is not very long since I died to 
mortal tilings, only afexv months. -Itxvasonthe 
last Saturday in June that I xvns summoned 
from tho body. I xvish to say that these things 
are given to me now rather than recalled by an 
effort of memory, for niy senses xvere .so en
grossed in the change coming upon mo and steal
ing over them that 1 took but little note of sur
roundings or of time. 1 desire to say that I xvas 
met and 'welcomed hy my good husband, and 
conducted hy him to the home prepared for me. 
I t  xvas not xvhat I expected to find exactly, and 
yet it xvas very beautiful and very good, and I 
met other friends xvho xvere delighted to give 
me greeting. I needed rest. It seems strange 
to speak of an angel, as I thought the disem
bodied xvere, or of a spirit nceilin;/rest; but 1 
did require the rest and refreshment which I 
have been obtaining since tlmt time. When 1 
aroused myself to look around, and could take 
note of my surroundings, I xvas surprised, and 
yet I cannot say displeased, for all xvas so sweet 
and beautiful. It seemed as though I had been 
remox’eil far out into a beautiful country, xvliere 
waving trees shed their shade, xvliere the birds 
sang all the day long, where one xvouUl. desire to 
go xvere thoy in need of rest anil (fitiot— so I 
found it all beautiful mid good, although some-- 
xvhat different from xvhat ITooked for.

I xvish to send my love to my friends, to thank 
them for their kindness to me, and to assure 
them I appreciate it all. I can realize it now 
even more than I could xx'hcn in the form, and 1 
feel that I can give them some knoxvledge of the 
life xvhich I have found, and xvliich I expect 
they xvill find, also that I will iu a measure re
pay them for what they have done.' 1 xvish to 
sav that my companion is at xvork in the spirit-, 
xvdi'hl, Be lias a calling there, and lie tells me 
lie finds it to bejnoio congenial than Ins calling 
when in tho body, for now lie knows xvhat lie 
xvould teaeli; then he could only hope and pray 
and have faith that it xvas all right and true. 
He is a teacher; xve do not call him a preacher, 
hut a teacher in the spirit-xvorhl, imparting 
knoxvledge to those who are ignorant concern
ing the higher xvays of life. Ife is happy, satis
fied and contented, and I have found in my as
sociation xvit.li him and others during the last 
fexv months thnt there is happiness for mo also. 
Although I have taken up a different xx’.ay of 
life from xvhat I looked for, yet I am not at all 
disappointed or unhappy. •

lam  Mrs. Sarah E. Graves. I resided on W est 
Fourth street, in Covington, Ky. I xvas told 
that by coming here I xvould ho able.to como 
into closer communion xvitli those dear friends 
xvhom I left in the mortal form, and I ain de
sirous of doing so.

W illiam  It. I tu rgess.
[To tho Ciiairman:] You seem to have visit

ors, sir, from far and near. I feel gratified at 
the opiiortuntity of returning to manifest; not 
t hat t had any belief in Spiritualism while in 
the form. I attended church xvhen 1 could do 
so, and I placed my faith in m.v religion; but I 
have found, since my departure from tho earth, 
that the human soul has need of something 
more than faith; something more tangible and 
lasting, and thnt is knowletl<ic; and so I have 
obtained what knoxvledge 1 could concerning 
the immortal part of man. I feel it my duty to 
return and speak of it, and testify to tlic truth.

I was ill, sir, for a long period of time: for 
many months pain and wenriness racked my 
physical fuame. I had opportunities for re
jection, and I had many serious thoughts con
cerning tho existence of the soul after death, 
and of tho home xvhich belongs to the spirit. 
But I feel noxv that had I received this knoxvl
edge of tho future life xvhich you seem to pos
sess, 1 should have passed out with great re
joicing of spirit. I am not dissatisfied at all, 
hut 1 feel that if I can direct the attention of 
my family or friends to this spiritual road, so 
that they may seek to travel upon it and learn 
something of its beacon-lights, I shall he most 
happily repaid for any trotililo I experience in 
returning. I assure you I feel somewhat un
comfortable, coming in this xvay, as I had n 
complication of physical troubles xvhich seem 
to press on me to a certain extent. I have, I 
believe I can say, many friends in tho form. I 
xvas connected xvitli a number of Orders, and 
associated xvitli-many-xvho xvere dear tome, 
ami xvhom I xvould like onco more to come into 
communion xvitli, and if I  can do so I shall feel 
that I am blessed indeed. 1 send my fraternal 
greeting to my old-associates and friends, my 
love and sympathy to my dear ones. I can
not speak of that xvhich is near to me, at this 
public place; it does not seem fitting for mo to 
do so; Imt if any dear ono xvill open the.xvay 
forme to return, I shall be most happy to come 
to them in private. I do not know as there is 
anything more forme to say at this place. If 
m.v friends xvould knoxv xvhethor I am lmppy in 
the spirit-world, say to them yes; I am con
tented and happy, and have no physical ills to 
contend xvitli. I have a body, strong and xvell- 
adapted to my wants and to the purposes of my 
being; I liavo a work xvhich 1 may perform 
xvhich is congenial to me; I  ha\-e friends xvho 
are dear; there is nothing more to be desired 
unless it is more knoxvledge, xvhich I feel nmy 
be mine.

My name, sir, is William B. Burgess, and I 
belonged in Melrose; that is, I resided the lat
ter end of m.v life in Melrose, but I am a native 
o! Barnstable.

CInra R ob inson .
I have come here all the xvay from St, Louis. 

I sought to manifest my presence and spiritual 
power in that city, but did not succeed in doing 
so. I have sought long and earnestly to make 
myself known, hut have failed. I have been di
rected hero hy spirits xvho seem to understand 
how to manifest through a mortal organism. 
They tell me that, if I succeed in manifesting 
here, I xvill bo able to do bettor nearer home, 
and xvill also probably he-able to reach my 
friends hy a message from this place, and so I 
have come. My name is Clara Robinson.'. It is 
quite a number of years since I  passed axxqqy— 
1 believe it is eight, as near as I can recall those 
times. I did notlearn of the power of spirits to 
return and manifest for three or four years 
after my departure. I had heard of such things, 
but did not interest myself in them. 'At last ! 
accompanied a fi iend of mine who is in the mor
tal to a spiritual stance, in a private residence, 
and I saxv spirits manifesting, taking possession 
of a lady xvho was present, and speaking to 
their friends, and I found that this thing xvas 
true. 1 could not manifest to mv friend, for 1 
did not, knoxv how to proceed, but an interest 
xvns.awakened.in me. I liax-e sought since that 
time to make myself known, but without suc
cess, and now I am glad to be able to speak. I 
xvish to say that I liax’e not been far axvay since 
m.v departure to the higher life.

Although this life is higher tome and better in 
every xvay than the mortal was, I  find myself in 
close proximity to the material and to my 
friends. I have a beautiful homo, one which I 
would desire xvere I in the form, one that I did 
not'have, because I lived in a city. I  alxx’ays de
sired a home in the country, for I loved coun
try life, and enjoy it now in the spiritual. • My 
mother Ts with me, and so are my father ana 
manyfnends. We live together, and are happy. 
\\ e all send our love to those xvho remain in the 
body. I feel that perhaps I may reach my sis
ter. She is married noxv, though she xvas not 
xvlien I left the form. My mother and father 
passed axvay before I d id ; my father xvhen I 
xvas a mere babe, nfy mother xvhen 1 xvas about 
fifteen years of age, and I was so happy and 
gratified to find them and to recognize them. 
First of all, when I passed from the bodv, I 
knexv and recognized my mother, and I felt a 
recognition of my father, if I may so express i t ;
I mean, I knew who he was, and felt his father
ly love and sympathy coming toward me. If 
my sister should learn of my return, I trii'fc she 
xvill feel that we are ever ready to come to her 
and to those dear to her, and be happy to re
spond to any request they may make for our 
presence. I  have been trying for four years to 
manifest, and father and mother have not vet 
succeeded In coming at a ll; so it may be difficult 
for us to come, but we xvill do the best xve can. 
And i  wish to send assurances, that we love 
each one jnst the same, and will be ever ready 
to watch over, direct and guard them, even 
tnongh we may not make our presence known to tnem.

J o s e p h  B a lia s .
I  have a strong desire, Mr. Chairman, to como 

back to my earthly friends. I xvish them to 
knoxv of mv xx’hereabouts; I xvish them to feel 
that I am, at. times, xvith them, and I knoxv of 
no xvay of making them do so other than by 
coming here. I do not feel that.it is x-ery long 
since I dxvelt. in the mortal form, and I have not 
ceased to take an interest in tilings pertaining 
to the earthly state, 1 have a family on earth, 
and I assure vou that lain frequently attracted 
hack to my old home, and to those therein. I 
hope I will he able to express myself so that my 
friends xvill realize that I have really returned. 
I xvish to semi my love to each one, to assure 
them that 1 am ever ready to look after them 
to the utmost of my ability, and 1 find that I 
xvill he able to do so better, now that I am out 
of the body, than I xvould have been had I ve

il body iimu *■,......—- —- - - -.
here and tliore as 1 desire, i ant draxvn back 
especially by a feeling of gratitude, xvhich I 
xvish to express in my poor way to niy associ
ates; to those members of the Union who 
took such liberal notion toxvard me and mine, for 
I xvas a member of the Union for only a brief 
period of time, and did not look for such gener
ous and prompt action in regard to myself. 1 
think inv associates xvill understand to xvhat.1 
'refer, anil I xvish to thank them most heartily; 
to assure them that, although I am a spirit, in
dependent of a mortal form, 1 can appreciate 
all they have done fully and entirely. I refer 
to the members of “ The Union " of the Wilcox 
Silvor Plate Shops, of 'Meriden, Conn., xvhere l  
belonged. I xvish to say that I knoxv xvhat is 
taking place and xvhat is going on. I t  is only a 
fexv days since I entered the shops and found 
xvork, or business, rushing; found the men la
boring many hours a day; and although I xvas 
glad to see this prosperity, 1 hope none of my 
friends xvill labor so long as to run themselves 
down; for an hour more, day by day, may not 
be much to the material enrichment, hut it may 
xvork great harm to the physical frame, by 
breaking it down, ami I xvant all my friends to 
be strong and xvell. In this xvay they xvill be 
able to enjoy life. ■ , . ,

1 thought 1 had a great deal to say before ! 
came, but it seems slipping axx’ay from me. I 
xvill only add, I xvish to he remembered hy each 
one. as 1 shall surely remember all. I am Jo
seph Bullus.

I l i r iu n  F iiz .
I look back over the past, and I find it is 

nearly ten years since I xvent out of the body— 
it xvill he ten years the coming March, and it Is 
about time for mo to report myself to those who 
remain in tho old place, that those neighbors of 
mine xxTio still remain in the mortal life, and 
those connected xvith mo by closer ties than 
that of friendship, may knoxv I am still living, 
and able to announce myself. I xvas quite an 
old man, and I presume it xvas time for me to 
pass out from the form, but death came to me 
somewhat unexpectedly and suddenly. I bad 
labored hard all tho day in the mill, with no 
thought of danger. I lmd passed out td attend 
to other duties, xvhen the stroke fell upon me. 
It is true that my head seemed to xvliiz and 
xvliirr as though the •nxvmill xvas going through 
it. and I felt the old buzzing that I had heard 
all the day, but yet I gave no thought to th a t; 
I had no idea that it meant anything serious 
until I fell. They called it apoplexy. I sup
pose that xvas as good a term as any other to 
use. All I knoxv is tliore xvas a rushing in my 
head, and 1 seemed to lose my senses. Death 
came in a short time, and freed ine, and xvhen I 
found xvliere I xvas I did not feel so badly after 
all, only if I could ltax’o announced myself to 
those xvho remained in the form, I should have 
been better satisfied. Noxv I return to speak of 
these things, and to say I liax’o been learning, 
since that time. I have been trying to polish 
myself up. I do not knoxv that I have succeed
ed very xvell, but still it is a xx'ork I like to be 
engaged in. Changes have come to my old 
home since I passed on; changes have taken 
place with my neighbors. I hax’e seen and xvel- 
comed some of them xvho have passed o u t; 
others remain in tho form, and to them I extend 
my greeting. I xvish to say that our old friends 
are comfortable in tho life they havo reached, 
and if those who remain xvill see to it that they 
live ns near right as they know lioxv, they xvill 
bo xvell off xvhen they pass over. I am from 
Sandoxx’n, N. H. That is xvhero I  belonged 
when in the'form. My name is Hiram Eitz.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Sept. 27 —WTIIUun Shepard.tiupt, SO.—.Intui Law-toil; Mrs. Harriet B. Lovn; .rallies 

1’1'ln.*: .I.ilin Leonard; XVllllam ltolllns; Mary li. Newman; 
.XI art ha J. Harilesly,

Oct. I.-Susan Ware; Ella Lafiliam: A; M. Ballnnl; Freil- 
crlek Dunbar; S. J. \Vulker;AValter.XI, Holmes; ills. MaryK. Long.

Ocf. 7.—Nellie Haskell; Arehldshop Spaulding; Abel Hunt; 
George XV. Sands: Susan Pennell; ,famesMcCaslln.

Oct. 11 .-Children's Day  .—Lizzie F. Bingham; Stella 
Noyes; Patrick Haggerty; Mamie Turner; Willie Pike; 
XVIIIIu F. l’lekett; Uenride Wilson; Vnshli; Little Helen, 
who also spoke for Addle M. ltogers, Albertlno Eckerlo, Ex'll Baker, and Penile.

Oct. 14.—George S. Gardnlor; Oracle Sliarlnnd: Thomas
F. Abbott; Florenco Adams; Cant. David N. Edwards; 
Controlling Spirit, in behalf of Olivo Belle Raiidham, Asa
H. Bradley, Homy Woods, Mrs. Mary French.

S pirit-M essage  to  T h o m as I t .  H a z a rd .
My D ijab Husband—It xvould seem tlmtsomo 

nexv theme should employ my mind and pen, for 
I am ever approaching you xvith the expressed 
thought of the magnitude of blessing which en
folds my spirit xvhen tho privilege of holding 
communion xvith you is granted m e; but, my 
dear husband, xvhat nobler thought can fill my 
soul than the knoxvledge of God's goodness 
to his children in permitting them the joys of 
soul-communion and the comprehension of im
mortal life. I come to you xvith benisons of 
cheer, I shower your spirit xvitli caresses of ten
derness, I envelope your being in my xvifeiy 
sympathy, I seek to surround your system with 
that magnetic strength that, ministers to the 
spirit while invigorating the physical. Oil I my 
dear husband, the day approaches when xve will 
meet together as souls meet, face to face, un
encumbered hy material bodies—meet to part 
no more, but to dwell together in love, to xvork 
together for the good of humanity. Blessed 
thought! it fills my soul with joy unspeakable. 
And yet I xvould not draxv you axvay from earth 
until your mission is completed; I xvould rather 
sustain and encourage you for xvork until that 
joyful time.

Each day I come to you, dear husband, and lay 
lay hand in yours; I feel the boundary lines 
between spirit and matter narrowing. It seems ' 
that I had never experienced death, but that 
the larger life—the fuller, grander existence— 
had hurst upon my soul in all its matchless 
glory, that I might impart it to you and to oth- 
ers wiio mourn because of the mortal decease 
of their dear ones. Accept our love, our bless
ing. Ever your devoted lvife, Fannie.

\  To th e  L ib e ra l-M in d ed .
As tlie “Banner of Light Establishment” is nc 

an incorporated institution, and as xve could n( 
therefore legally hold bequests made to us T 
that name, xve give below the form in wliic 
such a bequest should be worded in order I 
stand the test of ̂ laxv;:

“ I Rive, devise and bequeath unto Lutlie 
Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachi 
setts, Publishers, [here insert the description ( 
the property to be willed]' strictly upon trus 
tiiat they shall appropriate and expend the sair 
in such xvay and manner as they shall deem ei 
pedient and proper for the promulgation of tt 
doctrine of the immortality of the soul and ii 
eternal progression.”

F u ssed  to  N p ir it-L ife :
From his liomo, In South Amboy, N. J ., Oct. 10th, John 

S. Thorp, In tho 71st year of his age.
Mr. Thorp xvas a native of England, but early in lire cnxi- 

prutel to this country. He espoused Spiritualism soon after 
*IV.'i 2 Manifestations. He then was, a respected

Hon. JoshuaK. Glddlngs, Hon. Benj. F. WadV, JudgeSut- 
IBL and other prominent men, xvere rrequeia visitors. Mr.., and Mrs. Thorii loved to toll how they had orteu entertained 
James A. Oartield at their home andat tlielr stances. Meet- 
Ing xvitli financial reverses some years ago, Mr, T. came 
East and lived near bis sons. He was universally respected 

1B-Ceranmnlty. The funeral, which was attended by 
the writer^drew out a large concourse of friends, 'i o the
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j u r i s .
“ —-elegies,

And quoted odes, and Jewels five wools long, 
Tlmt, on the stretched (ore-flngcr of all time, 
Hparklo forever.”

THE SOUL.
Yet, stab at thee who will,
No stab the soul can kill.

—[Sir Walter Raleigh.
Politeness Is money, which enriches not him who re

ceives It, but him who dispenses It.— Vacation Rags.
HONEST ANl) ELOQUENT.

Be honest, If you would be eloquent;
Be not a chiming fool with cap and bells;
Bcason and genuine feeling want no arts 
Of utterance-ask no toll of elocution;
And when you are In earnest, do you need 
A search for words 1—[Faust.

While shanio keeps Its watch, virtue Is not wholly 
extinguished in the heart, nor will moderation be ut
terly exiled from the minds of tyrants.—llurke.

HOME.
Home’s not merely four square walls,

Though hung with pictures nicely gilded;
Home Is where affection calls,
, Fill’d with shrines the heart hath bullded. 
nom o! go watch the faithful dove,

Sailing 'neath the heaven above us;
Home Is where there’s one to love,

Home Is where there’s one to love us.
Home’s not merely roof and room;

Home needs something to endear it;
Home Is where the heart can bloom,

Where there 's  some kind Up to cheer ltt 
What Is home with none to meet?

None to welcome, none to greet us ?
-----Home Is sweet, and only sweet,

When thero ’a one we love to meet us.
All that we are Is the result of what wo have thought; 

it Is founded on our thoughts, It. Is made up of our 
thoughts. If a man speaks or acts with an evil thought, 
pain follows him as the wheel follows the foot ,of him 
who draws the cart.—Buddha.

rirjh tri dEssajr*
A  N E W ED U C ATIO N

i.
D EM A N D ED .

To the Editor of (lio Banner of Light:
It must be apparent to every intelligent Spirit 

ualisttliat as the truths of the Spiritual Phi
losophy, or the true philosophy of life, pcrine- 
ato the popular iniiul, they must give riso to 
not only a new style of religious teaching in 
place of that which has been dealt out from the 
pulpits of the past, but also to an improved 
system of general education, which shall super
sede that now ordinarily lidding sway in tlio 
schools, public and private, the colleges and 
universities of our country and the world.

That, the pulpit has already to a largo extent 
lost its hold upon the interest and tlio confi
dence alike of the uncultured masses and of 
tlio more intelligent and thoughtful classes in 
this country, is confessed with anxiety and 
alarm by its adherents. The proofs of this need 
not he hero presented. The “ church of the 
future ” must ho something different from that 
of tlio past.

Signs of growing dissatisfaction with the prev
alent educational system, too, are increasingly 
apparent on every hand. While great improve
ments in methods liavo been made within the 
recollection of most adult readers, yet the most 
competent and far-seeing educators throughout 
tlio land are recognizing the necessity of a read
justment of the educational forces of society, 
and their direction to more practically useful 
results. A prominent and popular magazine 
published in New York City recently summed 
up a somewhat elaborate editorial essay on tlio 
subject with tho following propositions, which 
hut coho a growing sentiment in all tho oldor 
sections of our country: '

“ Now, there are two points which wo would 
like to present:

"1. The public school, as .at present'con
ducted, not only does not fit boys and girls for 
tho work of taking care of themselves and their 
dependents, but absolutely hinders them from 
undertaking it, or engenders ideas that aro im
practicable and misleading.

"2. The public lias to pay in some way for all 
the ignorance of practical life in which tho 
public school leaves its pupils.”

The article proceeds to show that pauperism 
and crime, with their almost intolerable bur
dens upon the public purse, are the inevitable 
results of this defective system, and to argue 
the desirableness and the comparative economy 
of the introduction into the public schools of 
some form of industrial training. I t  speaks ap
provingly of the short step in this direction taken 
in the public schools of Boston, in making in 
structionin sewing a part of the curriculum 
for; girls, and urges that the same feature be 
intmducedJti"New York City, and that a free 
industrial school for boys bo also established,

The indictment above set forth against our 
too much vaunted public school system is a 
severe one indeed, but the worst of it is its 
truth as a general statement. Other testimo
nies to the samo effect might he cited, would 
space permit.

But this indictment covers mainly the eco
nomic or pecuniary features of the case. I t  
appeals, perhaps purposely, almost alone to tho 
•pocket of the reader—the region where the av
erage American is no doubt most'"sensitive. 
Other counts maybe added, not less truthful, 
and far more serious in their wide-reaching 
consequences. Among these may be named

■ the following:
1. Our so-called educational system is notori

ously partial and fragmentary, in several par
ticulars :

(a) Its main force is brought to bear upon the 
intellect alone, tending to produce intellectual 
monstrosities, rather than well-balanced men 
and women.

(b) I t generally neglects and ignores physical 
and hygienic culture, taking little if any intelli
gent care to secure healthful bodies to pupils, 
without which the brightest intellects and best 
stored minds are of comparatively little worth, 
to either themselves or the world.

(c) Our public school system (outside of Mas
sachusetts, at least) gives small attention to 
moral and social culture. Teachers are rarely 
chosen for their superior moral qualifications, 
or ability to govern by moral force, nor are meth-

1 ods carefully adapted to develop and strengthen
■ the weak moral sense of the unfortunately born, 

so as to overcomo innate vicious and criminal 
tendencies. On the contrary, the prevalent 
custom of awarding prizes and honors to the 
intellectually smartest, rather than to the mor
ally worthiest, tends to foster and intensify 
sonjo of the meanest and most unlovely traits 
of human nature—to fill the land (as it has 
done) with heartless devotees of selfish ambi
tion, who scruple not to tread down their weak
er fellows in the competitions of life. The 
duties and amenities of our ordinary social life 
receive little effective attentionin public schools

—the sexes are often separated, to the social 
detriment of hotli—while tho idea of training 
the young for an improved social stato and a 
higher civilization, or oven for a proper as
sumption of tlio responsibilities of parentage, 
seems quite unthouglit of in school and college.

(d) The popular system wholly ignores the 
culture of the spiritual and intuitional faculties 
—those powers which cognize the finer elements 
and forces, tlio eternal verities of being, and 
give tho knowledge of a future life, with the ca
pacity for insight and inspiration—which pow
ers are coming into prominent activity in the 
higher development of the race. The wise cul
ture and intelligent exercise of these faculties

e of vast importance to human progress and 
wmare.

(e) Tlio relinious faculties, so essential in their 
natural and legitimate exercise to a perfect and 
lovely character, receivo ordinarily either no 
culturo, or tlmt which tends largely to warp 
and pervert them into sectarian and supersti
tious channels.

2. Tho ordinary public school begins with 
the pupil too late for the best results in direct
ing the moral bent or the mental training of tlio 
child. The kindergarten, if generally adopted, 
would in part remedy this defect, but only in 
part, unless .its methods are introduced into 
tlio family also. Iliglit education should com- 
mcnoe/ront birth, while pre-natal culture should 
begin at least several months before birth.

3. Tho prevalent system, whether in primary 
schools, colleges or universities, largely fails to 
educate. To educate in tho true sense of the 
word is to lead forth or develop and train for pro
per use tho various faculties of tho human bo- 
ing, rendering each competent and self-rolinnt. 
On the duo exercise of all of these faculties, the 
symmetrical growth, highest usefulness and 
happiness of the individual depend. Tho pre
vailing system, on the contrary, does little moro 
than instruct tho intellect. I t  aims nhicily to 
fill tho pupils’ minds with statements of tho 
observations and opinions of others, instead of 
training them to observe and think for them
selves. In the words of a high authority, 
“ Instruction, or intellectual education, being 
more particularly tho business of tho scliool- 
mastor, has come in common language to usurp 
tho whole field, so that by education we seldom 
mean more than tlio imparting of information 
—instruction.’’—(Chambers’Encyclopedia.) Both 
these modes of culture should receive due at
tention in a complete system.

4. Tho methods generally in vogue aro not the 
best, for either education or instruction. They 
are (with admirable exceptions in some locali
ties) antiquated, slow, and wasteful of time 
and energy, Requiring to a large extent the 
memorizing of dry and mainly useless details, 
they tend to weary and disgust tho pupil, ■ iv- 
ing an aversion for school —a stato of mind 
highly unfavorable for useful acquirement.

5. Tho teachers employed often have no love 
or special aptitude for their calling, following 
it chiefly for tlio salary it brings. Such should 
never bo allowed in a school-room. I t is scarcely 
less than a crime to place them there.

These glaring defects of the existing system, 
added to its extensivo failure (as pointed out 
in tho quotation cited) to fit pupils to take care 
of themselves in tlie present changed state of 
society, aro surely sufficient to demonstrate 
the urgent need of a New Educational System. 
In saying this, the writer would by no means 
ignore tho grand uses which our public school 
system, with all its imperfections, lias subserved, 
lie  does not put himself on tho side of those 
who aro clamoring for its destruction. Im
provement, not demolition, is wanted. Nor, 
again, does he ignoro or disparage the labors of 
a somewhat numerous and capable body of pub
lic educators who aro working energetically for 
educational reform—though probably in somo 
respects ho would go beyond thorn.

The exclusion of moral and religious culture 
from our public schools has doubtless arisen 
chiefly from inability or indisposition to discrim
inate between morality and religion founded 
in the nature of things, and tho same founded 
on dogmatic or sectarian theology. Tho latter 
should very properly bo excluded, while tho 
former aro essential to good citizenship and 
integrity (wholeness) of character.

I t  may bo objected that there is no time for 
attention to other branches than thoso usually 
pursued in our public schools. This is perhaps 
true, if the old methods aro to be adhered to. 
But there is reason to believe that if the best 
methods, with only Jit teachers, were employed, 
and all useless and worse than useless trumpery 
omitted, such rapid advancement might be 
made in acquiring the essentials that ample 
time would bo found not only for all desirable 
additions to the curriculum, but also for some 
hours daily of useful labor, with plenty of rec
reation. Half-time schools, where the other 
half has been devoted to appropriate manual 
occupations, have been found to advance quite 
as rapidly, and much moro solidly, in literary 
.and scientific acquirements, than those which’ 
give six hours to the school-room.

Shall Spiritualists generally interest them
selves in and endeavor to secure such educa
tional improvements as have been indicated ? 
I t  would scarcely seem possible that they should 
be indifferent to the matter.

Can we suppose that exalted and philanthropic 
spirits concern themselves with and will aid us 
in this m atter? And why should they not, as 
well as in our emancipation from theological 
darkness and error, for which they are so- per
sistently laboring ?

In  another paper the writer will present 
some interesting facts that .have lately come 
to bis knowledge, going to show that wise and 
worthy ones now in the higher life, well known 
for their interest in human welfare when in the 
body, are banded together in an organized 
effort to introduce on earth a more integral sys
tem of education, and that they desire the ear
nest cooperation of mortals to that end.

A. E. Newton.

J m  Stjjaiigjjf. ttcfo Iknlis.
M r. J .  V . M ansllcW ’s M ctliuuiNlilp.

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
In the editorial columns of the Banner of Light 

of Sept. 17th I find it stated that “ it is indeed a 
shame and disgrace that persons calling them
selves Spiiitunlists . . , should nt this Into 
day presume to question the bona fide medium- 
ship of Mr. Mansfield." The only critical re
marks I have seen published of late anont tlmt 
gentleman’s mediumship have been those of Mr. 
Herman Snow, myself,"and Prof. W. II. Chaney; 
and certain it is that neither of. us have "ques
tioned’’ his “bonafide mediumship.” All of us 
liavo'testified to the bona file  character of bis 
mediumship; the question lias been tlio reliabil
ity and producing cause of sonic of the phenom
ena manifested through him—whether every
thing of an occult character occurring in his 
presence is due to the direct action of disem
bodied spirits. Mr. Snow seems to think that 
unreliable answers to letters aro written by 
evil spirits through Mr. Mansfield; Prof. Chancy 
thinks some of tlio phenomena throhgli Mr. 
Mnnsfteld aro illustrations of his psychomotvic 
powers (in which I coincide); while I think somo 
of his letter-answerings, etc., aro duo to direct 
spirit power, and some to his own remarkable 
psychic powers, clairvoyance, psychometry, au
tomatic writing, etc. In thoso cases where 
tests are given of the identity of tho spirit 
claiming to be manifesting, tlio spiritual theory 
should bo accepted; in thoso whoro no convinc
ing ovidence appears of spirit-action, Sir. Mans
field’s abnormal powers should be credited with 
tlio production of the phenomena; and should 
there bo any cases whero positive ovidonco of 
fraud exists, let them be attributed to their true 
source. Surely, there is no "shanio” or “ dis
grace” in this.

A scientific analysis and classification of psy
chic facts contains within itself nothing shame
ful or disgraceful. It might, perhaps, bo shame
ful or disgraceful for a Spiritualist familiar 
with
call in question his possession of any medium- 
istic powers and denominate them all fraudu
lent; but I certainly liavo never dono so, nor is 
it likely I will ever do so. I liavo on all occa
sions given testimony to tho possession of gen
uine mediumship by Mr. M., and have never 
had any doubts upon tho subject. In my writ
ings I have often referred to his mediumship; 
and during my.remarks at the anniversary ex
orcises in San Francisco last April, wherein 1 
attempted to show that, though a portion of the 
mental phenomena of Spiritualism could be ac
counted for as duo to "unconscious corebra- 
tion,” another portion indicated the action of 
disembodied spirits, I relcrved, as instances of 
this latter (spiritual) action, to Mr. Mansfield’s 
answering sealed letters in foreign languages, 
Chinese, Gaelic, etc.; and I still have the same 
opinion. Man’s abnormal and involuntary 
powers may bo ablo at times to do much, but 
they cannot do everything. Clairvoyance, psy
chometry, double consciousness, etc., inhere,, 
no doubt, in many of our race; but, in my opin
ion, tho development and manifestation of tlieso 
powers are largely assisted by the influence of 
our spirit-friends; and, in addition, at times, 
tho direct manifestations of spirit-intelligences 
aro given us. The mistnko lies, on tho one side, 
in denying the action of spirits at any and all 
times, and on the other, in attributing all so- 
called abnormal phenomena to spirit-power. 
The truth, in my judgment, lies between tho 
two extremes. Some of tho phenomena aro duo 
to spirit action per se; some, to tlio action of 
man’s spiritual powers in tho body; and so in 
Mr. Mansfield’s case. In this thero cortainly is 
nothing of " shame ” or “ disgrace."

W n. E m.u ette  Colem an .
Presdio of San Francisco, Cal.

HOW TO MAGNETIZE;
OK,

Magnetism and Clairvoyance.
A Practical Treat Iso on tho Choice, Management and Capa- 

Millies of Subjects, with Instruetlouson tho 
Method of Procedure, etc.

IIY JAUKS VICTOIt WILNON.
There has been, and Is, a growing demand for Informa

tion on the subject of Magnetism and Its application. This 
lmslcd to the publication of this little work, which contains 
lit aeoudeusi’d and concise form more Information than can 
lie found In many of the lurgorwnrks. A correct Idea of tho 
nature and sco|hi of the work ittav be formed from tho fol
lowing syuopslsofttu* Table. of Contents;

TheSlmpllclty of tin* Art; Magnetism Available as a Re- 
medial Agent; AsaTanier of l.nuatics and Beasts; Ani
mals Chaim Animals; Animals infatuate Men; Man Fasci
nates Animats: MattelIstit I iistiiicMvn to Animals and Man 
ns a Curative; Hitman lulluniicc. Mental and Physical: Phi- 
losoiihy of the Power; Its ConsMeney with Nature; All may 
be Magnetized: III Health Predisposes to the Action; NVIiat 
Sttbjcdsare Best: ModusOpoiaudl; To Thame the Subject: 
To Abstract the Nervous Aura from Him: How to Proceed 
duringSomiilnalliy: How to Wake Him: Howto Develop 
Ills Interior I-acuities; To Magnetize for Bocal Pain or for 
Disease and Stimery; To Poi nt a Human Battery; Mode of 
Procedure; Six States of Magnetism between Natural Sleep 
and Death: Objections to <'lalrvujance Met; Cminselsaild 
raullons; lulliiontlal and Controlling Causes* Danger to 
Sublcctsaiid Patients; Magnetic Pathology; Its Action upon 
the System and (lie Diseases it Is invullarly suited to; Otliei 
Medical Systems owe some of their Success indirectly to ibis 
Agent; Sclf-Magncti/Ing: Who can Magnetize; Qualities 
Favorable to Success; Magnetic Virtue of .the Sexes; Tem
perament In Magnetizing: strlklngund Convincing Kxjiorl- 
ments; Four Mngnrtle States, with Phenomena of Each; 
Distinction between Somuauibullsiu and Clairvoyance, etc.

From i he above titles, selected from tilt* Table or ( 'on tents, 
It will be seen this little manual Is very comprehensive. Per- 
sons having uu Interest In the subject should semi for Ibis 
book.

iMim, paper, Prlceilcents, postage free.
For sale by COBBY RICH.

ED.PIC 1C*K REDtK

THE YOUTH’S LIBERAL GUIDE
KOIl T il K ill

Moral Culture and Religions Eulightenmont.
IIY  P H O F . I f. Jf. K O TTEN U K K , A ,M .

tlnns (u America c* Beltfadni'fiir dcu Unterrieht 
Soiintngsselnileu Freler (Jetnelmleti, Milwaukee,

Five years ago the nutlmrpitbllslied a Text Book for the 
Sunday Schools of the German Free ReligiousCongregn-

‘ ................ 1 Tn den
WIs. ” )

It was amlmrl/.ed bv their Supremo Board, and has been 
since In general.use In most of those schools. This work 
having subserved so valuable a purpose In the liberal educa
tion of the Herman youth, the author was encouraged to 
attempt Hie publication of an English edition. It is a liberal 
guide for the moral education and mental enlightenment of 
children. It alms at the destruction of erroneous tlwologleal

tho evidence in Mr. Mansfield’s caso, to  views .and is iiiiiii>i<<i i«. tii.- j.i iii<-i|.i.s> ami dcvehmnirni of
.7  • , liberal science, it  contains: tirst, A doctrine el himian

.....  ........................  duties and rights, established upon the nature of human
reason, and Illustrated by examples collected from standard 
Bullish ami American authors, both In prose and verse; 
secondly, tin* history of the principal religions; thirdly, a 
criticism of Die most Important libera) narratives; fotiriblv, 
Vlcwsor the Universe; represented In the liberal writings 
of I In* English, French, German and American natural 
ldilloMiphers, such as Darwin, Huxley. Tyndall, Spencer, 
La Place, Ba Marck, Humboldt, Bueehuer, Feuerbach, 
Fclke, etc.

Cloth, its up, Price postage invents.
For stlc by COBBY A UK II.

JtjCfo $ 0 0 l l S ,

The Ghosts
AND OTHER LECTURES.

BY  R O B ER T  G. IN O ER SO IX .

The idea of immortnltty, that tike a aea ha* 
ebbed and flowed in the human heart, with it* 
counties* tea re* of hope and fear,beating against 
tho share* and rocks of time amt fate, teas not 
born o f  any book, nor o f  any creed, nor of any  
religion, I t  teas born of hitman affection, and 
it wittcontlnue to ebb and flow beneath the mist* 
and clouds of doubt und darkness as tony as Loro 
kissesthelijis of Death*

This work treats u|sm various subjects, viz:

T H E  I 1 H K K T Y  O F  M A N ,  W O M A N  

A N I )  C H I L D .

Liberty sustains the. sttme relation to Mind that 
Space does to Mutter,

T H E  D E C L A R A T I O N  O E  I N D E P E N D 

E N C E .

One Hundred Years Ayo our Fathers Jtetired 
the Hod* from Politics,

A B O U T F A R M I N G  I N  I L L I N O I S .

To Plow is to J*ray—To Float is to Frophe.sy,and 
tho Harvest Answer* and Fulfills,' *

T H E  G R A N T  B A N Q U E T .

Twelfth Toast,—Jtesponse by Jtobert it, Jnyersoll, 
iVoi*., SHJiL

R E V .  A L E X A N D E R  C L A R K .

T H E  P A S T  R I S E S  15E F O R E  M E  L I K E  

A  D R E A M .

JCxtrart from a Speech delivered at the Soldiers* 
Jte-union at indianuptdis, Sept, Xt,  /.¥?</.

The Medical Profession.—Howimperfect 
is the boasted skill of the medical profession is 
shown up by the autopBy made of President 
Garfield’s body, which disclosed a totally dif
ferent condition of the wound and its results 
upon the internal organs from that diagnosed 
by the physicians. The liver was not touched 
by the hall, there.was no abscess in the lungs, 
no clots of blood in the heart; the ball, in fact, 
had taken an entirely different course from that 
supposed by any one.

In  fact, they appear to have known compara
tively little about it, and yet they are the most 
skilled surgeons and physicians in the nation, 
if not in any nation, and doubtless their skill 
did, keep life in the poor broken body of the 
President for days after it would otherwise 
have fled; and yet we cannot help saying that 
with all their skill and all their scientific appli
ances, how little they really knew of the case I 
—Indianapolis (Ind.) Bun.

S P IR IT  W O R K S;
R e a l b u t n o t  M ira cu lo u s.
A Lccturo road at tho City Hall in Roxbury, Mass., 

on tho Evening of Sopt. 21st, 18S3.
IIY AM,i:.\ IM TNAM.

This lecture, delivered In Roxlmry, Sept. 21st. IfcVt, and 
lH*pL*aled nl (ho Meludenn. ill Boston, Nov. 1st. siiue year, 
though preceded by several addresses by Bcroy Sunderland, 
A, K. Newton, .1. M. Spear ami others, lit smaller rooms, 
and on more private notice!-, was the tirst Bcetureou Spirit
ualism In this vleluUv to which llu* piddle wan Invited 
through the press and bv |>osters, and the hrst to hn printed 
and Issued in pamphlet form. Though the author says that 
It seems crude now, atnl contains some allusions to local ami 
transient events. Ills Interesting and valuable because of 
its connection with the Introduction of Spiritualism.

1’aitcr, U2 pp. Prlro25rents, postage free.
Forsale by COBBY & B1HH.

The Psalms of Life

V erifications oi'Si>irit-.1Ien.H(ige.N.
CIEOIIOE IV. OATES.

To tho Kdltor of tho Banner of L ig h t:
I write for tho especial purposo of informing 

you that 1 have takon pains to make inquiries 
with regard to a communication published in 
the Banner of Llghl of Sept. 3d, from Geokge 
W. Ga tes . I am very happy to be able to in
form you that tho communication is correct in 
every particular. Ho was well-known in this 
vicinity, and the message has been pronounced, 
even by a good Methodist brother to'whom it 
was read, very much like Mr. Gates in method 
of expression. I remain, yours truly,

Geobge A. Fui.i.nn.
Cady’s Falls, VI., Oct. 2d, 1881.

WILLIAM MONTGOMEKY.
To tlio Editor of tlio Banner of L ight:

In the issue of your noble paper of Oct. 1st, 
1881, in tho Message Department, conducted by 
that grand, good medium, Miss M. T. Shelha- 
mer, 1 see a communication from W illiam  
Montgomeiiy to his son William, of Fort Sene
ca, Ohio. I  think I can truly say that it is true 
and correct. I sense the truth of tho commu
nication. I feel like returning m y. sincere 
thanks to my spirit-father for his timely advice 
and tho continued care and guidance promised 
tome. William  Montgomeiiy.

Fort Seneca, Seneca Co., Ohio.

GEOIEGE .“. STEPHENS,
To tho Editor ot tho Bamn r of Light:

Seeing a message f̂in tlio Banner of Sept. lOtli 
from ,Geokge S.’Stephens, I looked in the Di
rectory for 1879 and found his residence for that 
year. I called at the number given; thero was 
no family of the name in that vicinity. 1 told 
the gentleman I was looking for tho family of 
Geo. S. Stephens. He said, “ Mrs. Stephens' is 
my sister.” I remarked, that: being so lie might 
be interested in hearing from hint in spirit-life. 
He said lie would read any communication from 
him, and on doing so, acknowledged that tlio 
name andtbestatemeut of his being an Ex-Coun
cilman were correct. He then gave mo the resi
dence of Mrs. Stephens. I called on ..her, and. 
she, after reading tlio message, said it was cor
rect in every particular, and just like him; .that 
he had attended some stances but a short time 
before he passed out of tho mortal, a t which’ 
mediums had described spirit-friends to him, 
and a young daughter sitting in his lap, which 
she said was true, as they .had lost one. He

“ There is a good deal in this Spiritualism 1 ” 
Sho wept as sue read tlio message; was much 
affected, and expressed a wish to have a paper 
for preservation and to show to friends. I  think 
if Ihad the wealth of a Vanderbilt I would cir
culate the spiritual papers far and near.

Fraternally yours,
S. Merrick Sweeting.

Columbus, 0., Sept. 2Gth, 1881.
HELEN KINSEY.

To tho Editor of the Bannor of Light:
The communication in tlio Banner of Light 

of Sept. 17th, from Helen Kinsey, brings to 
light a life that went out in childhood from our 
home nearly twenty years ago: it was one 
among eight that'left-us with shadows about 
our earthly lives, hut not entirely hopeless. 
Thoso sad experiences have ripened into joys, 
as one after another of the departed have 
come back to us in spirit most unmistakably. 
And now we must send our thanks to you and 
tho faithful dear medium, Miss M. T. Sltelha- 
mer, for opening wide the gates that have so 
long been ajar. Very respectfully,

J(
Cincinnati, Bept. 26th, 1881.

JOSEPH %inBEY.

A (’nini»lll:itbin or Fsulms, llvnuis, ('lumt.s Antbonis, 
I'tc., cinbotiylnR tho Splritiuil, Frogrosslvo unit Uofnrniu- 
tovv M'ntlnuMit of tho Fivsont Arc. B y. Hi h n Adamh.

'I Ills Holcctlnn of music will bo rccoRiUzctl by nil who 
bnvo bud oxiM’iloiico In slnuhiK, to comnrlso tunes with 
which they linvo before mol, mul nroutiil which associa
tions Rutbor that bnvo established them as favorites. In 
addition to those aro several original com)H>sltlons amt 
now arrangements. The collection of chants >v 11i bo fomid 
unusually liU'Kc, afeaturo that their rapidly InercasltiK uso 
will at once oommeml, and one which furnishes n number 
of |M>ems not suited to common tunes, but which will bo 

"ments they r:iku 10 cents; |>aiH*r$l,00, postage 
For sale by COBUY Vfc HICII,

Tills work Is elegantly hound and printed In dear, bold 
typo, on heavy, tinted paper.

The author lato*s tie* 1, ground that man belongs to himself, 
and that each Individual slemlu at all lia/aids maintain Ills 
Intellectual freedom.

Tiles** leetures have rivaled tin* greatest h libation in tlio 
religious world since lb'1 davsot Voltaire, Ihiiniredsof 
pamphlets have been pubil'hrtl, tboiisainis of sermon- liavo 
hern preached, ami numherliKs articles have been written 
against them, with (In* cilcct ot incicaslng their i«>putailty 

. every day.
They have excited tin* hatred of tin* Orthodox and bigot

ed, and (In* admiration ot the intelligent am! gem-ions; 
;li**y are denounced by all hdiovers in tyranny, hi slavery, 
by the beaters of wives, Hu* whippets ot ehlblren, the be
lievers In hell, the hatersof progress, thrdrspiM'isot Jia- 
son. by all the erlngers, crawlers, ilelaim'is oi the de.m, 
and by all Urn hyiHierites now living. B> a great m.ini o n 
ers they are held In the highest esteem.

Hindi. FrleeD,-'». postage mcents.
Forsale by t'OBBV A Jilril. .

highly valued for the sentiments they represent.
Brice, hoards $1,155, j*nstn ..................

•1 cents.

THEOSOPHY AND THE HIGHER LIFE;
on,

Spiritual Dynamics and tho Divine and 
, Miraculous Man.

BY G. W ......... , M. I).
The work contains chapters on Hie following subjects: 

The Synopsis: The Key to Theosophy: Spiritual Dynamics; 
Manas a Spirit; Tho Divine ami Miraculous Man: How 
Best to Become a Tbeosophlst: (.’an Amosthetlos Demon
strate tho Existence or the Soul? Tho Brlllsli Tliensopbist 
Society.

English edition, cloth. Frlre postage 5 cents, 
Forsale by COLBY A UK-H.

VOICES FROM LIFE'S THITHER SIDE.

I S  M A T E R I A L I Z A T I O N  T R U E S
IVIIIi W oven o ilier  lieeluroHOf G reat Intercut,

(Hvetiin Vhicauo, III., by andthrouvhthclrancs-mctiiiun- 
ship of

MBS. COUA B. V. BKJHMOND,

c o n t e n t s :.
Is Materialization True? If so, (is Philosophy ? 
Materializing Possibilities.
The Fraternities of Disembodied Souls.
John Wesley’sSeareli tor Heaven.'
Jojm WesleV’s Farewell to F.arth.
The Occupation, Capabilities and Possibilities of Disem

bodied Spirits.
Hectare hv Spirit Hubert Dale Oven,
The New Nation,
The Tree ut HUc-lts Spiritual SlgnUkance,
A Sermon for the New Year.
If Fvll as well as Hood Is part of the Scheme of tnihiltn 

Wisdom, then What Is Sin, and What Right and Wrong? 
Christ’s Suceessor; His Mission on Karth, amt Time and 

Mnum'i'uf Manifesting His Presence to Mankind.
Prlc \  eluth, 7ft cents; pajM-rcovers, r«bcents; ttnsiuge toe. 
Form ic by COLBY A B it'll.

A N  E X A M I N A T I O N

OF THIC

Bliss Imbroglio,
Both in its Spiritual and Legal Aspect;

T ow lil.'li In NiippU'iurnlocI wlint o i'rn rm l nl'im  
InfrrpotiiiK .Spli ll-ScniK P cnlltHMl

A FAMILY RE-UNION.
I tY  TH OM AS It. H AZA R D .

T h e  G i u l i i r c n e ;  o r ,  S p i r i t s  i n  P r i s o n .
» Y  J ,  0 .  HA11KETT ANI> J .  >B I’EEDLKH.

The motto of this eritlcal work Indicates Us general drift 
-T U Y  T1IK SPIRITS!

It demonstrates the moral ratios of life, tho inrallcls of 
ancient and modern obsessions, and the uses and abuses of 
mediumship. It covers a vast extent of religious and sci
entific history. It is merciless to evil, charitable to the 
good, forgiving In Its spirit to the fallen. It vxiiutH out tlio 
way of release from obsessing Inlluenees, ami pleads fora  
higher order of inspiration and culture, It invites the 
thoughtful mind to the eternal registry of lire's events, to 
the bcnutirul and solemn relations of the earthly and heav
enly worlds, ami to the meansof attaining the ever-lobgcd- 
for rest of soul with the wise and Imly of angel ministry.

Round In cloth, vri pages, postage f>cents.
For mile by COLBY A Itl()lt.

The Rosicrucians:
Their Hites and Mysteries, with chaptcrson tho Ancient 

Fire ami Serpent-Worshipers, and Explanations of tho 
Mystic Symbols represented In the Monuments 

and Talismans of tho Primeval Philosophers.
BY HAKHRAVK JENNINGS.

A volume of startling facts and opinions u|*m (his very 
mysterious subject. ’

Crown 8vo, MO wood engravings. Prlco ?2,50, mintage 10 
cents.

Forsale by COLBY & RICH.

S I X  L E C T U R E S ,
In c lud ing  Invocations an d  Pooms, .

nia.tvKiuai nv
MBS. COBA Xi. Y. BX0HMO3STD.

These Lectures were given bv Sirs. Richmond during tho 
months of February-and March. IH77, and embrace the fol
lowing topics: “ The Rise and Progress of Free Masonry, 
as Analyzed by Spiritualism:'1 “ The Conditions Necessary 
to Secure the Fullest and Freest Communication with tho 
Spirit-World:”  “ The Religion of Spiritualism ns Compared 
with Die Ancient.Religious;”  ”  Further Evidences of tho 
Love-of God;”  “ The Transmigration of Souls;”  “ Tito 
Spheroof Wisdom,”  (as described hythusplrltof Judge J, 
w .  Edmonds.)

Price 40 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY0 & RICH.

The Question Settled;
A careful comparison id Biblical and Modem Spiritualism. 
By Br.v. Moses Hu m ,, formerly a noted Second-Advent 
Minister,

Co n te sts . —Tho Adaptation of Spiritualism to tho 
w'antsor Humanity; The Moral Tendency of Spiritualism; 
Bible Doctrine of Angel Ministry; Thu Three Pillars of 
Spiritualism: Tho IMrthof the Spirit; Aro we Infidels? Aro 
we Deluded V Objections Answered,

Cloth, $|;25, postage lOcents.
For sale by COLBY & KICIf.

OLD THEOLOGY TURNED UPSIDE DOWN,
O r ,  n i g h . t  S i d e  T T p .

IIY KEY. T. n. TAYLOR, A. H„ M. D.
Tho Resurrection of tho Dead; tho Second Coming of 

Christ: tlio Last Day Judgment—Showing from tho Stand
point of Common Sense, Reason, Science, Philosophy, and 
the Bible, the utter follv there Is in the Doctrlneof a literal 
Resurrection of the Body, a literal Coming of Christ nt the 
End of the World, and a literal Judgment to follow.

Prlco, cloth $1,25, postage free; papcr$l,00, iwstnge free. 
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

Beyond the Veil.
lK*autlfulA very neat and entertaining volume, giving

descriptions of life, occupations, etc., in the spl __
Dictated by the spirit of Paschal IB Randolph, through thoi.iiulliinitliin /«f XI ms Uwi""1”1 11 11 -t ----, 1 • ■— * ----

ilrlt-world,
mediumship of M rs. Frances 11. McDougaU and Airs. Luna 
Hutchinson, of California.

As the copies of this work scut us are sold solely for tho 
benefit of Mr. Randolph's daughter, there w ill he no dis
count to the trade from the retali price.

Cloth, with a steel-plate engraving of l>r. Randolph, 
81,50. itostngo free.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

T H E  A N G E L  O F H O R E B ;
A CRITICAL REVIEW OF

Biblical In sp ira tio n  a n d  Divinity.
. B Y  N . n ,  CRAVEN.

Paper. Price 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH,

PjMht, Mflpp. 
For salo by tin*

Price ID cents.
Publishers, COLBY Sl RICH.-

i

The Truths of Spiritualism.
IMMORTALITY PROVED BEYOND A DOUBT 1(Y 

LIVING WITNESSES,
By  E . V. WILKON, TUB S f.f.ib _

Compiled from Twenty* live Years’ Kx|>erlenceof what he 
Saw ami Heard.

This Is n volume of/m.*Hv—tests from snlrlt-llfe given In 
every part of our country, and approved oy thoso to whom 
they wem given. They are hut a few selected from many 
thousands registered In the author's diary. The facts urn 
given as they oeeuned, andean he vouched for by writing 
to any of the places referred to.

Cloth, lihno. loo pages, with lurtrait of author. Prlco 
ft.ao, postage free.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

The truth" seeker collection
O f Form s, H ym ns ntiri RerltntlonN.

Forms for organizing Societies, Forms for Cnnstltniions 
and By-Laws, for Funeral Services, Marriage Services, 
Naming of Infants, Obituary Notices, Epitaphs, W ilts etc. 
Also nearly 5on Liberal and SpIrltiialistle Hymns, original 
and selected, for Public Meetings, Funerals, Social Gather
ings, etc., eie. The whole-supplemented by a tine selection 
of Recitations, comprising many of the finest poetical gems 
In the language. Overaoo pages at tho extremely tow prlco 
of 75cents hi cloth, postage#cents. The price is made very 
low, so that every family can have a copy. Let none fall to 
obtain It.

For sale by COLBY A -RICH.

An Hour with the Angfels;
Or, A  JPream o f  Spirlt-Llfo,

IIY A. IlUICIIAM.
This elmnuing book, as its title indicates, narrates a 

vision of scenes In the sptrB-laud, witnessed by the author 
In a dream , “ Four thousand yearsof angel ministries, 
of visions, and dreams, and the occasional .appearance ot* 
the splrltsof departed men, as recorded In the itlble, ought 
to he sulllcieut to establish the principle that spirit-com
munion Is |Kisslhle.”

Printed on tine tinted paper: cloth, 50 cent*, postage 3 
cents.

Forsale by COLBY A RIH’H.

Is It the Despair of Science?
BY W. I). GUNNING.

This mmphlet is very pleasantly written, suggesting tho 
possibility of solving tin* mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions by tracing the analogies ottered by the subtler forces
of Nature 

Pai»er, 15 cents.
For sale by COLBY'* RICH.

S e e r s h ip  1 t h e  M a g n e t i c  M ir r o r .
BY 1\ R. RANDOLPH.

A practical guide to thoso who aspire to Olalrvoyance, 
Absolute, original, and selected from various Europeau 
and Asiatic adepts.

(Both 82,00, iwistagofl cents. 
For sale by COLB Y A RICH.

T h e  G i s t  o f  S p i r i t u a l i s m .
Religiously, I*n- 
'  vs, (it 

ror “ J
Viewed Scientifically, Philosophically, Rou^un.m/, i 

Utlcally and Socially, In a course of Five Lectures, deliv
ered In Washington, by W aukkn CliASK. author of “ Llfo 
Line of the lame 0 1 1 0 ,''’ “ The FugitiveiWIfe,1’ and “ Tho 
American Crisis,”

Tills Is the fourth edltionof Mr. Chnso's lectures on tho 
above subject. Tho work lias been out of print for several 
months, hut all desiring a ropy can now bo supplied.

Paper, GO cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY £  RICH .____________

THE FUTURE LIFE;
A . D m o r lb e d  n n d  F o r t r n y w l  b y  K p lritm  l l i r o n g b  

J im .  E l iz a b e th  S i r e d ,  r r l l h  a n  I n l r o d n r l l o n  
b y  J u d g e  J .  W . E d m o n d * .

Scenes mid events In spirit-lire are here narraleil In a very 
pleasant manner, anil the reader will lie liotli instructed ami 
lmnnnnlml tiy the perusal «t this agreeable volume.

Cloth. tl,S0,j»istairo 10 cents.
For sale iiy COL IIY A HIGH,_________________
X i I B E R A T i  T R A C T S .

A 8amplo package of 50. assorted Liberal Tracts (36 num
bers* four pages each,) will bo sent post-paid for 25 ceuts. 
Per hundred, 35 cents.

For salo by COLBY ft RICH.
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f Kn*m tlit» “ Light for AII," >.»u Kranrlsro, J u ly ) 5th. l.vJ,}
“ A PA SSIN G  IN C ID E N T."

[Tlu* following liars wi re suggested on rraillng a 
short article* In tlie Ihmnt r »/ light of May Ttli, uwi, 
under ilio abnve title*]

Not all that Mosses earth hath fled,
And iM iiin! U<»in* and trust away;

'Some Mill by angvl hands are h*d
In higher paths, w'here love holds sway , ()Vr moijJ-* Inspired by fervent dreams 
of h»MV«nly life, in realms beyond.

Where eryd.il founts ami pearly streams
Mug su rrt release from rvoiy bnml.

i hat sou! N truly blest wJdelt wins 
An angel's id»-lie In mortal life,

Where lew r-i\tpu tin* blighting sins 
So (ran.‘ht with shame, so madJv rife;

Where imid j> ib»d, and ilnd Is p» |d“
A lalp st Ilu tt is l.rnhest |nl/.ed;

When- intiiiii! mlllious snlfer eold 
With dail> hmmer, all destdsed.

Rut thanks to thee, our Father. Cod.
There )s yond seed in tins eold eatth, 

l>roj.|rd hi tliejiaths by martyrs trod.
And by their Kindred hrni'mht to btrtli.

To as on areile snows.
Ami 1 ear their fruit mid eldlllnR blast,

‘ To laee the wintry wlmlthat blows,
Vet live serenely jo the last.

Within a city in the Hast 
There dwells a mind of anuel mold,

Whose pMiduess Is a daily feast 
Shared with the hungry and the eold 

And sufferin'', where the pour have pined 
In narrow ways and darkened rooms,

With feeble health, mid air eoniined 
Thai's tilled with noxious, noisome fumes.

Time earned keep that soul from works— 
l he work of Jove In lining Rood,

Where want is known, and lumgvr lurks,
And famMied eldldren ery for food.

No wintiv storms of iliifting sttow,
Or.reverent agu, ean keep her still;

On annul errands she must no,
. . And do her 'Heavenly i’atiier’s will.

Yes, itoston Imhls one anp*I heart 
I’dlled with the warmth of human love,

Who makes her jo> s, and earned part, 
bike one of old, with tldmis above.'

I o aid the siek and eiotlie the-poor,
Her steadfast soul forever yearns.

Iter deeds, Imr Kindliness insure: .
. t,'wl hfesa thy Zi' orf, yooj/ ,\far>/ MV/rru.>\'

l-’ATWJJi J’OdtSON.

••Th*1 arllele to wlinh ttie authornf thi* poem athlde>- 
and wh‘», hj (tie w:t\. iOiim*e)fa wu-r.tii S|.lriluali't. and 
W'dbdoei on tin* Pa. ttie s!..|v. and is il. lily w«»ith> that 
oiheis -lioiiid i;e we. it«* now ) to torn applj to Ids own e.i- 
ir*T ihe rohUfo ndaiioh’ wiih li )i«-expiries ahove towanl 
Ml'. Mouth** \\a«. n>plnl hv ns Iroin tile IfiMon 
• •'itnr. a.*. l.olm: a high ronip'liruent from an outside soiiree 
to that lad) S  »lui italde aetlohs, iiswrll as m ounting all 
eiidors.MiiiMit of U»e»!ll..roMle‘ pnirffruf results of >plr- 
jfuallstri as shown In the tneldein o>m> of many) which he 
there dela lle.li-[K n . U. o f  l, .\

Sr i T l AI .  COIiliKSl’ONDKNCK.

Willhnaiill''- Frngiv 
- Town .lournallsni

C om ioetleiit.
'S ot Spiritualism-' An Enterprising
-A Sensible sermon • Memoranda.

Wu.i.lMA.vnc, Conn., Ort.t'M, isst,
This is itn nld-tinu,' ImlUe-groiiiul of Sjiiritu- 

alisin. Tin- I'irst Sooirty of Spiritunlists was 
formed over l went v-livr vt'urs ugo, uml refillin' 
m eetings have lioi'ii maintained most of tin* 
tinio up to dale. Twelve yours ago a fine 
I'liundi I'dilii'c was erected. All of I lie promi
n en t workers in the cause of Spiritualism have 
h 'rln red  here. I>r. K. I.. If.AVillis prcimjrmt for 
Uic people for three years, and was iipfff in liigli 
esteem hy all classes. In ApriLd<sii, ('apt. II. 
JI. Brown eommeneed an enmp'vment for twen
ty-five Sundays, and lilletK the-desk in an ae- 
iip la h le  manner. .J-Pfank Baxter will speak, 
for (lie Siieiety ihprim,' Deeeniher: lie will be 
.followed hy .Mi^smennio B. Hagan, who will re
main Ihroirnlmlamiary; Hr. Monek is being ne- 
gotiafed vmh for one or more Sundays during 
the present season. Tbe prospects seem to be 
brigjru'iiing for tbe cause of Spirilnalism in 
AVHlimaritie. The local adherents are iiillucn- 
tial in 'numbers and - wealth, ami the spiritual 
eliureli ought to exercise a powerful nillnenco 
for good in (lie community.'

'I’lit* Children's I.yeeiim was among the first 
schools of the kind, lit former years it was 
largely attended: of late, however, the interest 
is not as great, which is something to lament, 
Ttie school is under the ellieient 'leadership of 
Airs. '.Jennie l.ohinsoti, who is aided h.v compe
tent teachers. A revival of interest is needed 
in ttie Society and I.yeeum: and at present the 
indications are that such u condition of tilings 
will be. forthcoming.. Messrs. Hayden, Burn
ham. Hyman, Fuller, Clark, and-o ther veteran 
'wmUers, openly express their determination to 
aid in tlie. work of rallying the local forces so 
th a t the Society and Lyceum may he quickened 
into new life.

THE TOWN.
There is no more enterprising town, of itssize, 

in New Kngland. The principal feature is th e  
m anufacturing in te re s t; the monthly pay to the 
employes is nearly one hundred thousand dollars. 
The new mill of the famous Willimuntic Linen 
Company is the largest building of its kind in 
the world. The employes of this Company are 
w ell’eared for, a line reading-room and library 
(which is free to the whole town) being among 
the benefactions provided for them . The most 
amiable relations''exist between the workmen 
and employers. A journey to  XVillimantic from 
any part of the country, to  visit the new mill, 
will repay one an hundred fold.

The mill is a  palace of labor, and the blight, 
intelligent and- happy fares of the workmen 
show th a t  they arc proud of their avocation, 
and are treated like men, not slaves.

There arc eight or ton o ther large manufac
tu ring  establishm ents in. Willimantie,

JOURNALISM.
Knral journalism  has made rapid strides of 

• lato years. Among the ablest of the weekly 
papers of New England is the Willimantie (Cl.) 
Journal. Editor Ilall understands his business, 
and has earned commendations from the m et
ropolitan press of a very flattering nature. Air. 
H alt is an able and scholarly w riter ; ho pub
lishes an independent p ap e r; lie caters ne ither 
to  Orthodoxy nor Heterodoxy, hu t trea ts  all 
sides justly.

The w riter did not have the pleasure of meet
ing tlie editor of, the Chronicle—an able and 
neat-looking paper—which is also published in 
W illimantie.

U nder tho head of journalism a word should 
he said in honor of the course ;'pursued by the 
Hartford (Ct.) Times in relation to  Spiritualism. 
T he Times tre a ts  Spiritualism  w ith exact jus
tice. Tlie editor is not afraid of his shadow ; 
nor is lie a coward before his readers; he does 
n o t insult th e ir intelligence by assuming th a t 
th ey  a r e a  set of onesided bigots who do not 
wish to  read anything about one of the greatest 
movements of th e  day ; hence the grand a rti
cles of th e  Editor-at-Large, Prof. S. B. B rittan, 
find a  place in tlie columns of the Times. Tlie 
conduct of some editors on th is point is shame
ful ; and the consum mate narrowness of others 
is equally astounding. The Times is a journal 
of progress and civ ilization; and it  should have 
a  large constituency of. readers. Let a few 
country (alleged) editors who are so fearful of 
th e  local deacons th a t a  word about Spirittfal- 
ism  Is never seen In the ir (alleged) newspapers, 
heed the  course of the Times and go and do like
wise. A journalist should faithfully  chronicle 
public events, and accompany the  same, when 
deem ed advisable, by independent editorial 
comment. The dally press should be a  minia
tu r e  illustration  of universal c iv ilization; its 
successive editions should be a  digest of the

. sum total of human knowledge and events. The 
1 editor is tho coming mail, and the Times, ot 
: H artford, Conn., foreshadows him.
: A (toon SERMON.

It is refreshing to hear a common sense ser
mon in an Orthodox church. Tho w riter d l 

l' joyed that pleasure in Willimantie, on Sunday, 
Oct. 'Jd, Kev. Mr. Free, of Stafford Springs, 
Conn., being the preacher.. Mi'. Free is settled 

i over a paiish ; lie came to Willimantie, hy re
quest of tlie Society, to preach as a ‘’candidate.” 
Ilis sermon was in (lie line of rationalism , and 

! was a plain, outspoken ami coherent statem ent 
of tlie relation between sectarianism and tlie 
teachings of .loses, pure nmt.simple. Tho need 
of a broader spirit on tlie part of tlie clergy was 
emphasized : tlie narrowness of .sectarianism 
was adverted to ; the needs of. tho world of tiro 
unchurched were spoken of, and the failure of 
th e  pulpit to reach 'th is  class was frankly ad
m itted ; tlie declaration was made th a t if .Icsua 
were to visit tlie earth again, lie would not, in 
all probability, ally himself with- sectarian 
Christianity, ns such ; in conclusion, the preach
er earnestly'Cxbp^teiLlris hearers to unite in 
the work nf making tlie church 'an oasis in tho 
desert of life, and not a hive for an exclusive 
few.

Mr. Free is on the mad to hnnorablo distinc
tio n ; lie is a good thinker,, and as a speaker, 
uniformly impresses one w ith his sincerity. He 
is heartily—so.the-w riter judges—in sympathy 
will) the rationalistic movement inside the 
church which aims to dcmoljsh creeds nod all 
superlluous machinery, and usher in a worship 
of Cod ami a devotion to hum anity which.shall 
lie in harmony with the highest moral ideal, tlie 
best scholarship and ahsoiuto justice.

c n ii’S.
Dr. Slade spent a few days in Troy, JT, Y,, 

whilecii route to New York City from tho Adi
rondack region.

Books which everybody should read : /(d iner's  
“ Transcendental Physics” (SI,HO, postage free); 
and Sargent’s ” ,Scientific Basis of Spiritual
ism "  (Si.riO, postage 10 cents). Send to Colby & 
Ilieh, reader, for. these hooks.

Tho I tanner of Lhjht circulates in every S tate 
in tlie country—a fact which advertisers should 
hear in mind.

The enlarged llannrr o f Light for S3 per year 
is an investment which pays well.

.1. F. Baxter lectured in Stafford, Conn., Oct. 
2d, giving excellent satisfaction.

Tlie w riter had tho pleasure of meeting W ar
ren Suinnor Barlow, tho well-known reformer 
and Spiritualist, a few weeks ago.’ Our esteemed 
friend and ids estimable wife enjoyed a tr ip  to 
tlie different camp-meetings during tlie sum
mer. Mr. Barlow owns a splendid property in 
Paterson, N, J ., a short distance from Now 
York City. Ho is willing to sell lots for build
ing purposes, and those who desire a,home in a 
beautiful spot, and with most excellent travel
ing facilities to and from New York, should ad
dress Air. Barlow for fu rther particulars.

Ceph a s .

§ 0 0 h s ,

H piritiialism  its a Jicvr B asis o f  
Belief.

H Y  JOHN S. V.UtMEU.
CONTKSTS.

Chap. I—Th<* KxLsthtff Breach hrinecn Modern Culture and 
the Popular Ealtli. . . .“  U-Modern ThmiKht m . M*"I. i ii l aj't!*.** ;i-Thc Aitiimle <>f the Jhditfloib W olid toward Mo<k 
t*rn SplritnallHti. , . ,  ,,“ 4—The i’oimiur Knich and the Claim.** of hplrltiufusin
as a Renewal of Revelation.

5—The New liases nf Relief. .** u-liisplmtld/i and lfeve)a!h*n: Their Nature and
“ 7-The'Identity of Illhte 1'aets and Spiritual Phe

nomena. . . .** 8—Popular Errors and • Udeeilons to spiritualism bx»
plalnedaml Answcivd. . . . . .  „** D-lmmnrtuUty in the Unlit nf Modern Spiritualism. 

This work has Just been received from Kngland, where It 
has hern hailed with urcat favor.

Rrlrt*. cloth, 41,50: pnstnue int ents.
Fur sale by COLltv & RICH. _ _ _ _ _ _

PB1CE BKDL'CED.

LIFE HISTORY if OUR PM1 T.
BY FB O F. "WM. D. GUNNING.

The story of Creation Inis hi'rii tnhl In works Inloiiduit for 
tiio genera! render. This werk Is nddressed to the same 
class, lint Is not written In Hie vein at "iKinular science." 
'Cloth. Illustrated. Price fl.Vq postage ill cents.
For sale hyCOMIY Jk n i l'll._________________

SOME MISTAKES OF MOSES.
BY ROBERT d  INGERSOLL.

i Tlie book contains the fniimvhijr chapters: 1, Some Mis
takes of Mosov, 2. Free Srli‘">l**: U. The Politicians; •!. Man 
and'Woman; 5. The IVntateuch: <». Monday: 7. Tuesday: b. Wednesday: ». Thm-Nlav; to. Hu Made tho Stars Also; 
II. Friday; 12. Saturday: W. bet UsMakeMan: M. Sunday; 15. Tho Necessity for a Hood .Memory: pj. Thu Harden; J7. 
The Fall; IS. Dampness; la. Itucehus uml lhibet; 2n. Faith 
In Filth: 21. The Hebrews: 22.'The PlaRurs; 25. The FHiRit; 
21. Confess and Avoid; 25. •• Inspired” Slavery; 2»l. *‘ln- 
splrcdMarrlaRe; 27, k*lii'plml” War; 28. “ Inspired*1 
Reunions fdherty; 29. Cmn liislon.

Tlds work also contains “'A TIHHUTK TO KRON C. INtiRRSOM.,** hv Ruben <». Inycrsoll, 
f’hdh, 278 pp. J'rlftf. 41,25. ttosiage free,
Forsitle by COM1Y & HK ll. ______ ___________

I N T U I T I O N .
HV Mlts. r. KtNOMAN.

This volume of some two humlinl and 0ftypaKC8(12mol 
nn«ht to have been named *vA Ream of Right.11 It will 
certainly prove a star-gush to mutivumlud wandering In 
the imi/.eofold dogmas, and observing superstitious rites. It fKiltits tho wav to the true ciu Isllan life clearly, and opens 
up the vistas of tho better laud h^ RIngly. Tlie author is certainly very gifted amt higli-toned. and evidently under
stands tliecurrents In which the age Is drifting.. feme eaters 
to a high need, and answers Die sensational demand at tho 
sum* time. The hook Is having a large sale, which will 
continue us it becomes understood by those who want metaphysics and romance blended.

Cloth, ?1.25, postage 10 cents.
For stile by COJJJY & RICH.

W lin t t h e  P a p e r s  S ay
Ileganling the Enlargement of the llanncr of Light.

Tiio llanncr of Light comes to o u r  table this 
week in an entire new dress, and enhyged from 
eight to twelve pages. IVo have so often had 
occasion to commend-this excellent paper th a t 
wo need only to  noto its enlargement, and tlie 
fact th a t it is now twenty-five years old. I t  is 
now, as in our estim ation it always lias boen, the 
ablest and most effective exponent of M odern 
Spiritualism in this or an y 'o th e r  country. 
Aside from, o r ' ra ther in connection w ith, its 

i.elucidation and advocacy of Spiritualism, it  
ever lias good, strong words for every moral 
and social reform. Terms $3 per annum . Ad
dress Colby A Iiicii, Boston. Aiass.— The Ilcprc- 
svntatirc, Fox Lake, lVis., Sept, ttoth.

Tlie /limner of Light (spiritual).'begins its 
twenty-sixth year in an enlarged form, tw enty 
columns being added. Typographically, it  is 
one of tlie handsomest- papers wo know of, and 
if tiio spirits'of disembodied printers have any 
hand in this feature of it, wo must give them 
credit for an amount of artistic  taste th a t wo 
vor.v seldom m eet with in tlie'embodied, Alate- 
rially, wo can say of tlie llanncr of Light as we 
do of tiio sta r spangled banner now lloating in 
the breeze from tlie tu rre t of tlie Paine Afemo- 
l'ial—“ Long may it  wave ! ’’—The lloston Inves
tigator.

Wo call attention  of our readers to tlie adver
tisem ent in another column of th a t sterling 
journal the Banner of Light,. This is the oldest 
spiritual journal published, and w ithout doubt 
tlie best, and it is filled w ith much interesting 
matter. The next issue commences a now vol
ume, and an enlargem ent of the paper to twelve 
pages.—th e  Journal of Commerce, New Orleans, 
La., Sept. '11th, 1881.

Tho Banner of Light (Colby & Rich, Boston) 
pomes to us enlarged to twelve pages. I t  is well 
edited, beautifully printed, ana on good paper, 
mid ought to be read by all who arc interested 
in death and tho after-life, especially from a 
spiritualistic standpoint. The Banner lias com
menced its fiftieth volume.—House amt Home, 
2:a Broadway, Ecto York City.

The Banner o f Light has been enlarged to 
twelve pages, hu t the price remains tlie same. 
Tiio proprietors were compelled to take this 
step by tlie increasing pressure upon the ir 
columns. We aro glad to see such evidence of 
prosperity, and hope tho Banner will keep on 
waxing fa tte r and fa tte r as it  grows old. I t 
probably suits a larger class of Spiritualists than 
any other distinctively spiritual journal.—The 
Truth Seeker.

The Banner o f Light, the leading journal of 
the country devoted to Spiritualism, entered 
upon its twenty-fifth year and fiftieth volume, 
on tho 21th. I t signalized this en try  o r "s ilver 
wedding " year by enlarging to a twelve-page 
paper, adding four pages, w ithout increasing 
tiio subscription price, which is three dollars a 
year. In  quality of paper, cleanliness of p rin t 
and general typographical beauty, th e  Banner 
is the finest weekly paper wo know of, unless it 
be some of the illustrated  papers, like Harper’s 
Weekly. In  tho subject m atte r of Its columns, 
i t  is a  perpetual and never-cloying feast to 
every one o f Its readers. W hether one believes 
in tho phenomena of Spiritualism o r  not, no 
one can rend it  w ithout being vastly streng th 
ened and broadened intellectually and sp irit
ually,— irorfMngfon (Minn.) Adrance.

The Banner of Light Publishing House have 
found i t  necessary, in order to  m eet th e  de
mands of contributors and readers, to  add four 
additional pages to th e ir  enterprising journal, 
making the largest sp iritual paper published, as 
well as being the oldest. Subscription remains 
the same, §3 per year. We hope to  see the Ban
ner sustained, so th a t another increase of four 
pages may be added in due time. All improve
m ent in th is direction proves th a t th e  cause of 
Spiritualism Is making steady progress.—The 
Olive Branch, Utica, N. Y.

There are more cures made with Hop Bitters 
than all other medicines.

P a sse d  to  N p ir lt-U re :
Sept, 27th, 1881, Robert A, Monks, at the age of 2 years 

and io months; Oct. 1st, Susie J„  wire of Alex, R. Monks, 
formerly of Philadelphia, Pa,, aged 27 years and8 months,

Mrs. Monkswasatraoceandtestmedlumof greatexcel- 
lence, and was Instrumental In convincing many of the 
great truth of spirit communion, her principal controls be- 
VJ8_ Aneeta,** an Indian guide, and Mr,-Willis, formerly 
«•**• minister of New York. The hopes and consolations 
which came to others through the medlumshlp of Airs. 
Monks will not fall to reach those who miss her risible 
presence, now that she has gone up higher,

{Obituary No^ica not exceeding ttoenty lines published 
gratuitously, When they exceed th is number, twenty 
cents/or each additional line* pan able in  advance, i t  re- 
Quired. Ten words make a line, ]

rUlirOUTIN'O TO BE GIVEN BY

■ a r o i s i i s r  B -trasr-T j l i s t ',
Through an Impressional Writing-Medium.

The origin, method of reception, and meaning of (his 
little hook, uru ifciuiUieittiy Indicated In its iMge.s to removo 
tin* necessity tor any explanatory preface. IheworkwnB 
written with great rapidity, after short intervals of seml- 
tranre, and the whole was committed to patnir m forty-nluo 
sdttlug*, extending over a little more than twelve months.

It Is a lioatlv-prlnted work of some 258 pages, and its con
tents mo devoted t<> tliu portraying-aml that, too, in tun 
most Interesting manner-of the experiences of its enter 
character, “  Rj:st m :hs. 11 wlio is. In the broadest sense of 
the term, a spiritual pilgrim. The story of his wanderings 
from tho “ Land uf SbKKrKus”  to the final goal of excel
lence is told a In »imyjm~ln fact, the book imrjiorts to 
have been given by Spirit llunyau through an Impressional 
writing medium in Australia.

(Moth, JMlce $1,50. postage free.
Fur sale hy L'OLRY & RICH.____________ .

S P IR IT U A L  CO M M UNICATIONS.
l'lU.SKNTINti A HEVELATIO.V OF THE

F U T U R E  L I F E ,
AND H.M’STItATlNG AND CONFIRMING THE FUNDAMEN

TAL DUCTHINKS OF Tilt: CHRISTIAN FAITH.
Edited by.

H E N R Y  K I D D L E ,  A.M .,
N iip eid iitem len tof NehooU, N©iv Y ork City.

Tho following are tho chapter heading*: Introduction; 
Narratlveof Facts; Narratlveof Facts continued, with > a- 
rlous t5|M*clmens or Spirit (.‘ommunlcations: Communica
tions from Various Spirits; Communications from the Hlus- 
t rloits of Kartli: Spirits of the Lower Spheres; The Short- 
Lived on F.arth; Various Communications; Communica
tions Clerical, Sacred,'and Ribllcal; linpnrtanee'of the Spirit 
\Vridings: Appendix; Index.

Cloth. I’ncc$t,5o. postage free.
■For sale by COLRY & RICH. ____

W H Y  W E  L I V E .
BY SUMMEKDALE.

This Is a book that Spiritualists and others will read with 
pleasure and profit, written In the style of the old “ Pil
grim's Progress11 of John Runvan. It jiusscssrh tho peculiar 
charm uf that work, with added interest ami value from Its 
treatment of higher states of being, ltdcscrlbesglowlngly 
tho beauties of the future life. Its mansions of abode and 
temples of worship, its fruitful groves, fragrant gardens, 
green valleys ami crystnUvatcrs; portravx tlie happiness of 
families reiinllcd, and the never-ending bliss of those who 
after a weary pilgrimage on earth, fall ny the wayside, al
most disheartened, ami awaken tu the enjoyment of rest in 
a life that Is immortal.Price 81,no.

For sale hy COLRY & RICH.
"Eternal  Vigilance is the Price of  Liberty.' '

T H E  > V A I t  O F  T H E  D O C T O R S  

On th e  R ig h ts  o f  th e  P e o p le .
Arguments and Addresses in remonstrance thereof, deliv

ered before the Massachusetts Legislative Committee on 
Public Health, at tho State House. JJoston, February, 1890 
by Alfred E. (Hies, Allen Putnam, Edward Hamilton, Richard Holmes, Luring M<«>dv, A.S. Hayward, Joshua 
>« ve, and Prof. Charles WesJey Kmerson.

Price 10 cents.
Pur too copies 80.00. postage free. 
For sale by COLRY & RICH.

W H IC H :
Spiritualism or Christianity?

A Friendly Correspondence between Mosks Hu m ., Spirit
ualist, ami W . F. P ahkku, Christian.

Rev. Mr, Parker Is one of the most idofjuent preachers, 
anil debaters In the West, and has presented his side of the 
ipiestlon at Issue with more than-ordinary acumen; thus 
enabling Mr. Hull to meet the np(Kisftion to .Spiritualism in 
its slrnngi’M form. The letters are friendly, logical, witty 
and camth\ They will not only Instruct’but thoroughly 
amuse tho.**,’who read them.

Price, bound In doth, 75 cents, jiosiuge lOcents; paper50 cents. |M>tag«* 5 cents.
For sale by COLRY & RICH,
M U S O I i E - B E A T I W T G - ;

Or, A ctive mid P nw lvp  H o m e GyninmitleM, for 
l lc n ltliy  am i V’n licu ltliy  I*coj»le.

Ry c» KLF.MM, Manager ot the Gymnastic Institution In Riga. With ten Illustrations.
This book contains the following Interesting chanters: In- 

trodtictlon—IM-tm leal Review—valueof MtiseJe-JJeallngas 
an Indoor <;ymna*dlc—Directions for the Special Use of 
Muscle-Renting*--The Musele-Reater— Cold Ilntidsnmi Feet, 
Morbid romvmralJon.s—Excessive Fatness—Muscular De
bility—The Weakness of Advanced Years and Infirmities of 
Hid Age— Lameness and MUf Articulations—Morbhl MentalExcitement s-SUrjilessness—Incipient Disea?>osof the Spinal
Cord — Paralyslv— Rheumatism — Cold — Gouty Tumors — 
Neuralgic Headache— Vertigo— Loss of Hair —Muscular Curvature of the Spine—Muscle-Beating as a Means of Sus
taining the Health—Summary of Directions for the Use of 
Muscle-Healing.The work Is a novelty, ami very suggestive. We should 
not wonder if It would prove a valuable addition to tho nu
merousmodes of exercise, especially for chronic invalids and sedentary persons.

Price :w cents.
For sale hy roLRV & RICH.

THE CHILD’S GUIDE TO SPIRITUALISM.
The author of this llttln work has performed her task In 

the face of a great difticulti’, viz., tho opposition of .Spirit
ualists to anything savoring of creeds; hut the best wisdom 
Is to avail ourselves of everything of which we can make a 
proper use In Hie Important'matter of training the minds 
of <mr children. It is to them wo must look in the future 
for the harmonious carrying out of those plans which 
dwellers on the other shore-aro_constantly developing. We 
lake great pains to Impress the minds or grown-up |H>ople 
with the truths of spiritualism. Spiritualists have no 
schools. Ourehlldren attend schools where orthodox ideas 
are constantly instilled, and It is our dutv to do all we can 
to counteract sm-h influences; for the children absorb or
thodox Ideas almost without knowing It. This work, then, 
has been undertaken from tho feeling that there was urgent 
need nf It, It has been the aim of the author to avoid all 
disputed iwdnts. Thu book Is not a creed.- hut designed 
to familiarize the child with the spiritual philosophy, which 
can. It Is believed, be better done lu this way than in any 
other. Flexible cloth, 25 cents.

For sale by COLRY A RICH.

What our Girls Ought to Know,
BY Dll. MARY J. STHDLEY, ,

Resident Pliyslelan and Teacher of Physiology, ilyglcnc, 
Physical Culture, nnd the Natural Sciences, In tho 

State Normal School, Framingham, Mass.
This book Is designed to servo as a convenient, and also an attractive guide from young girlhood to young womanhood. 

Its purpose Is to cultivate a better physical typo of woman
hood as tho first requisite for a better moral and Intellectual 
life. It presents a connected senes of lessons upon personal 
hygiene, Interspersed with numerous references to prominent writers u|ion kindred topics.

The author has prepared this book as a real labor of love on 
her own part, and at the oft-repeated request of the multi
tude of mothers who know her, and wished the hook for 
thelrdaughters. The work of preparing such a book could hardly have fallen into better bands.

Cloth, nearly 300 pp., .1,25, postage free. 
For sale by COLBV *  RICH.

N O R A  R A Y ,
T B o  O l x i l d  M e d i u m .

A CAPTIVATING BOOK. .
This Is a story of remarkable Spiritualistic power and 

beauty, depicting In glowing language the wonderful ovents 
In the life of the child Nora, and the phases of medlumshlp 
which she manifested.

Paper. 170 paces. Price SO cents, postage free.
For sale by CO I, BY & RICH.

T w e n t y  Y e a r s  o n  t h e  W i n g .
Brief narratlveof travels and labors as a Missionary sent 

forth anil sustained hy the Association of lieneltcents In 
Splrlt-Land. By John Mubuay Si-ear. Preface by 
Al.LEN-Pl-T.VAJI.

Paper. 3) cents, onstage free.For sale by COI.BY £ RICH.

ARCANA OF SFIR IT IIA M SM .
A Manual of Spiritual Soienee and Philosophy. 

BY 1 1  Cl WON TC-m.K.
This work omb/Hllos tho mmllsof tin* author's researches 

ami uxiH-Tiunces during twenty years, ami Is without doubt 
the most thorough presentation uf the subject of Modern 
Spiritualism before tho public._ . . .it treats of Urn Evidences tltSfodrUunllsm; tho Relations 
of Matter and Force to Spirit Mire Spiritual Atmosphere <lf 
the Universe; tho Relation of the Spiritual to the Animal in Man; Animal Magnetism —its ftonmlarles. Laws and 
Relations to Spirit; the 1’hemimcim mid Laws of Spirit; 
tlm Philosophy of Death; Medlumshlp; Heaven and Hell; 
timSupiMisiMl Abodes of the Departed: the Spirit's Home; 
uml the Religious Aspects of Spiritualism. Accepting gen
erally admitted truths as its basis. It builds on facts, and 
appeals not to tho passions and prejudices of men and wo
men, hut to their impartial reason and common sense.

Now edition from -English plates, cloth, i?l,50, postage 10 
cents.

For sale by COLRY A RICH.

Eating for Strength.
A y/SW II  1C ALTJl COOKICItY ItOOIC 

RY M. L. UOLimOOK, M. D,.
Which should he In the hands of every person who would 
eat to regain ami retain health, strength and beauty. It 
contains, besides the science of eatlug and one hundred 
answers to questions which most people are anxious to know, 
noarlv one hundred |«iges devoted to the best healthful 
recipes Tor foods and drinks, how to feed one’s self, feeble 
babes and delicate children so as to getthu best bodily development. .Mothers wlio cannot nurse their children will 
find full directions for feeding them, and so will mothers 
who have delicate children, and invalids who wish to know 
the best foods.

Cloth, 81.oo, iM)Stago free.
Fur Nile hy COLRY & RICH.

The Niglit-Si<Ic o f  N a tu re; or, 
G hosts anil G host-Seers.

BY CATHARINECROWE,
Authoress of “ Susan Hopley,11 “ Lilly Dawson,1* *‘Arls- 

lodemns.*1
Contents. - I ntroduction; Thu Dwellers In tho Temple; 

Waklngand Sleeping, and how the dweller In tho Templo 
sometimes looks abroad; Allegorical Dreams, Presenti
ments, ele.; Warnings; Double Dreaming and Trance, 
Wraiths, etc,; .Wraiths: Doppelgangers. or Doubles; Ap- 
mrlthms; The future that awaits us: Thu power of wills 
Troubled Spirits; Haunted. Houses; Spectral Lights, and 
Apparitions attached to Certain Families; Apparitions 
seeking the prayers of the living; Thu Poltergeist of the 
Germans, and Possession; Miscellaneous Phenomena; 
Conclusion.

Price 8L5n, postage io cents*.
For side by COLRY & RICH.

AN 1NTEBESTINO BOOK.

F A M IL Y  ~GR32E!DS.
B Y  lVM. H cH O X K IX h,

Author-nf “ Exeter Hall," “ Heathens of the Heath,*’ “ beautifulSnow,** ,te.
This Is one or the most luteiestlng hooks the author has 

given to the puidle. showing the evils resulting to the creed- 
tiouml fanatics.

Cloth. ?l,25, postage 10 cents. Paper, 75 cunts; postage 
rents.

For sale hy COLRY & RICH. _____

P r o f .  H o w e ’s  S c i e n c e  o f  L a n g u a g e ;

OR, SEVEN-HOUR SYSTEM OF GRAMMAR.
This Iff tli* pamphlet of -is pages Is designed to meet the re- ijulieini'iit* of a class or persons ImmcfM’d in business pur

suits who are entirely cut olf from the advantage nnd Intlu 
cnee of the school-room, and whoso opportunities of an 
educational development In this particular aro at an end To the Uneducated, yet ambitious person, this work will 
proven particular friend.

Paper, price 5u cents.
For sale liy COLRY Jfc RICH.

H o w  a n d  W h y  I  B e c a m e  a  S p i r i t u a l i s t .
UY WASH, A. DAXSKIN.

This volume gives a rareful account'of tho author's In
vestigations into Spiritualism, and his ivasons for becom
ing a Spiritualist. There is also added an appendix, giving 
an authentic statement of that wonderful phenomenon 
known as the Solid Iron RlngMnulfcstatlun.

Cloth, 75 cents, postage 5 cents.
For sale hy COLRY A RICH. ______________

The Bible in the Balance.
A TEXT-BOOK FOR INVESTIGATORS.

The Hilde weighed In tho balance with History, Chronol
ogy, Science, Literature and Itself. Ry.I, G. Fish.

An able work, so arranged lu its several departments and 
Index ns to form a most perfect, desirable and useful hand
book for the investigator; and Its material, drawn from 
the highest living and past historical and scientific authorities, Is most reliable.

Cloth, :U2 pages, illustrated, $1,50, postage 10 cents.
For sale hy COLRY A UICII.

A, R o m a n  L a w y e r  i n  J e r u s a le m .
BY W. WV STORY.

Thoi story of Judas Iscariot Is here related In a different 
light from that usually held hy theologians.

I aper, 10 cents, postage 1 cent. «
For sale by CULRY & RICH.

A C H ILLES’ W R A T H .
^Composite Translation of the First Book of Homer’s 

Iliad Prepared hy P. ROOSEVELT JOHNSON, M. I). 
This neat .brochure In verso Is printed on elegant tinted

'T o L S -  C o l ^ M l f T 5' ac#Bto* t°S,age frec’

Natty, a Spirit;
lllsPortralt and his Life. By Allen Putnam, Esq,

4 cents 75 CCnt8* P03*3®8 6 “ “to; paper. M cents, postage 
For sale by COLBY A RICH. * .

T H E  G O S P E L  O F  S P I R I T U A L I S M :

T h e E lectric  L ig h t of th e  New E ra.
B Y  IV. STOUIJAHT, B . A.

A Lecture delivered before tho Newcastle (Kngland) Spir
itual Evidence Society, aud printed by special request.
. Filler, price 10 rents.For salo by COLRY & RICH.
T H E  I N N E R  M Y S T E R Y .
An Inspirational Poem by Miss Lizzie Doten,
This Poem was delivered by Miss Doten at a Festiva 

commemorative of the twentieth anniversary of tlie ad von 
of Modem Spiritualism, hekl in Music Hal), lloston.

Price 35 cei£s. postage freo.
For sale by COLRY & RICH.
T he P h ilo sop h y  o f  C reation,

Unfolding tho Laws of tho Progressive Development of 
Nature, and embracing the Philosophy of Man, Spirit, 
and tho Splrlt-Worhl. By Thomas Paine, through the 
hand of II. G. Wood, medium.

Cloth, (XI cents, postage 5 cents; paper, 35 cents, postage 3 cents.
For sale hy COLBY & RICH.

T H E  H E R E A F T E R ;
A Scientific, Phenomenal, nnd Biblical Demonstration of a Future Life. Byl). W. Hull.
In tills book Str. II. discusses tho question of the origin 

of tho Physical and Spiritual man. One chapter Is dovoted 
to the demonstration of a future life hy the occult sciences. 
Then follow arguments based on Phenomenal Spiritualism, 
Clairvoyance, Mesmerism, Somnambulism, and the Bible,Cloth 75 cents.For sale by COLBY A RICH.

D ia lo g u e s  a n d  R e c i t a t io n s ,
Adapted to tlie Children’s Progressive Lyceums, nnd 
other forms of Useful and Liberal Instruction. By Mns. Louisa Shepahd.

Tbls Work Is particularly adapted to Children’s Progress
ive Lyceums, and will ho found to contain n variety of 
pieces suitable for'all grades and classes In the Lyceum. Cloth, 60 cents, postage 3 cents.

For Bale by COLBY S RICH,

A DISCUSSION
Between Mr. E. V.’’Wilson. Spiritualist, and Eld. T. M. 

Harris, Christian. Subject discussed—Resolved. That the 
Bible, King James’s version, sustains the Teachings, the Phases, and tho Phenomena or Modern Spiritualism,

Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents. .
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

G od  D ea lin g  w ith  Slavery.
God-s Instrumentality In emancipating the African Slave In America. Spirit-messages from Franklin. Lln- 

coln, Adams, Jackson. Mobster, Penn, and others, to the author, Thomas Richmond. ’
Cloth, M-00, postage 0 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF ~

Prof. Jolm Tyndall, D.O.L., LL.D., F.E.S.
Paper, 25 cents. 1
For Bale by COLBY & RICH.

1.00I13.

W O R K S  O N  H E A L T H . '

THE MENTAL CURE.
IIV KEV. W. F. EVANS.

The pblhiMuilivof Life: Illustrating the Influence of tho 
Mind on the BihIv, belli In hrallh ami disease, and tlie Psy
chological Method id Treatment. ;«it pp. Tlie work lias re
ceived Ibeencoinluiixof able erlllcs, and Is considered ono 
Id the licjd books III the English language, adapted to both 
sick and well, nbo (be pliyslelan. ami slum's bow lievsons 
can wacil nfl and eradicate disease without medicine.

noth. ?I..V>. lmsluge IDCCIIIS.
Fur aide by COL liY A I! I Cl I.

mentalT eoicine.
.1 Tlicnrellrtil unit Vraetleut Treatise on Med

ical rsyeholngy,
BY 11ICV. W. F, EVANS.

(Ine of 'the best, clearest and most practical treatises upon 
the apiilii allon of psychic or mental force to the cure of 
liieslek. 1 Is I'leiir-mlmli'd author has focalized what light 
UIHUi tbls great subject lie could obtain from accessible 
sources, ami liei'elii so Illuminates the subject that persons 
nr ordinary Intelligence cannot only umleisluml the theory, 
imt in'ciime ipmlitU'd to practice llio healing art, enabling 
paci'iils Io be their own family pliyslelan.
1 Cloth. l.'.M, postage III cents. 
t  Pol- sale by COLBY & RICH.

SOUL AND BODY;
Or, The Spiritual Science of Health and Disease.

BY' REV. w . V. EVANS.
This Is ii work or deep and genuine Inspiration. Disease 

(raced 10 Its seminal principle. Splf ittml Influences and forces Urn appropriate remedy. The fundamental principle 
of the ernes wrought hy Jesus, nnd how wo can do lire samo. 
Tbe influence of the spiritual world on Health and Disease. The philosophy of spiritual Intercourse. Ilmv anyone may 
converse with spirits and angels. The psychology of lalth
,ll'l’hls work Is a reprodm.'llim la a scientific form of tho I’hi'cnoputhlc Method of Cure practiced hy Jesus eightcou 
eeiiiurles ago. and sustained hy lire highest medical author
ities. II is scientifically religious, hut not theological. It 
Is clear In thought, eloquent In style, aud the pndouiulost 
problems of philosophy ami medical science aro solved.

-

THE VITAL MAGNETIC CURE.
BY A MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

The Philosophy nr'Health: A Treatise upon the Elec
tric. .Magnetic, and gplilt-Lifo Forces of tho Human . 
System, and I heir Application to the Relief mill Lure of 
nil Curable Illseasesof the Mind and Body. It gives In
structions for both Healer and Patient ns far; as Is practi
cal. ami must become a standard work, as these natural 
forces are etcnml ami universal.
• Chilli. 81.25, isislage 11) cents,

Pursuits hy COLBY A H1C1L

NATURE’S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.
BY A MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

The Philosophy of Happiness, or an Exposition of Spir
itualism, embracing the various opinions of oxtromlsts, 
pm  mid con. Distinguished Theologians, Professors, 
1), Ills, and others luopjsisltlon to its truthfulness; Normal, 
Inspirational and Trance S|ieakcrs and Writers In favor.
Is Immortality Universal? Knowledge of Nature’s laws and tlm destiny of (lie race result in happiness, also proves 
an aalidole to "Free Lore' ’-L?m. 308 pp.

Cloth, $1.50. postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. ______

Mrs. M. A. King’s Works.
T h e P rincip led  o f  Jintni'c,

As dlscnven'il In the. Development ami Structure of tho 
Universe; The Solar System, Laws ami Methods of Its 
Development; Earth, History of ils Development; Expo
sition of the«plrlMial Universe. ................Vnl. It price 91,75; Vol, II. 91,75; Vo1. Ill, 91,75. Tho 
three volumes to ono address, 95,00, postage free,

R ea l L ife  in  th e  .Npirlt-Lnml.
Ruing Lifc-Exiierlenccs, Scenes, Incidents and Condi

tions, lllustr.itlve of Splrlt-Llfe, atul the Principles of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy.

1’rJcc 75 cents, postage 10 cents.
S ocia l KvIIm-T IicIi' Cause am i Cure.

Treats on Diet—Its intlueuro upon civilization; Effects 
of certain articles of food in use among civilized and sav
age nations, and or certain Beverages and Stimulants in 
common use among tlie American I'eople; “ The Social 
Evil Remedies for it, etc.

l’l Ice 25 cents, |K>stago free,
T lie S p ir itu a l I*IiiloKop1iy vs. D iabolism .

Two Lectures. A positive uml able argument against tho 
theory of evil spirits, and their lnlluencuin producing dis
cordant manifestations through mediums.

Price 25 cents, jlostagu free.
W hitt Ih S p iritu a lism ? m ul S h a ll SpJrllunllwU  

lin v c  n  Creed?
Two Lectures. Tlu*»* discourses admirably present tho 

fundamental principles or Spiritualism, as discerned hy 
the author, with an argument for tho organization of Splr- . 
ituallsts to advocate and develop them.Price 25 cent s, ix)stage free.

tiorf f lic  F a th er , nm l ?Imi f lic  Im a g e  o f  Go<l»
Two lectures, showing the principles of nature to ho the 

onlv revelation of the Supreme Intelligence, and man’s 
nature to he the organic embodiment of those principles.Prlce25 cents, |K»stngo free.
T ho ISrotU ciiiooil of Iffaui, m ul xvhat fo llo w s  

from  if.
In two lectures, which treatof Man tho agent of tho Piety 

on everv plane of Life, to supervise and forward nature's 
work; Original Number of Races of .Men. ami Whero Appeared; <tHides of Mon a Necessity hy Nature's Law of 
Cooperation of Forces for the Maintenance of Life, etc.

Price 25 cents, postage free.
For salo hy COLRY & RICH.

B O O  K S
AT

G r e a t ly  R educed. P r io e s . -
COLBY & RICH having purchased from Mns. BKIT- 

TKN all tlm copies remaining unsold of tho helow-mon- 
tloned valuable nnd Important works, are now prepared to 
dlsiwso of them at prices much reduced from former rates. 
As no future editions of these hooks will bo issued, nil de
sirous of possessing one or more of them should avail them
selves of the present opportunity, and send in their orders 
at once.

“ GHOST LAND;”
Or, Bosearches into tho Mysteries of Occult Spiritiam.

Illustrated In n series of autobiographical papers, with 
extracts from the records of

.M A G IC A L  S E A N C E S , etc.,etc.
Translated and edited by Emma Haudinge Britten .
Tho demand for another book from tho author of “ Art 

Magic** induced the editor to meet tho exigency of the 
times hy Issuing a third edition.

€!o(Ii,75 cciita.poitnffe 15centA(former price 92,00). 
P aper, 50 ceittu, pontage free  (formor price75 cents).

The Electric Physician;
0E, BELT-CUBE BY ELECTBICITY.

BY EMMA HAEDINGE BIUTTEN.
A l’lain Guide to tho uso of tho Electro-Magnetic Bat

tery. with full directions for the treatment of overy form 
of disease on tho French nnd Viennese Systems of Medical 
Electricity.

P rice  10 cenfn, postage free  (former price SO cants). 
All tho above hooks for sale liy COLBY * RICH.

N E W  E D I T I O N .

J  E  S  X T  S  :  
M y t h ,  M a n ,  o r  G o d ;

on,
T h e  P o p u la r T heology an d  th e  Positive 

R eligion C o n tra s te d .
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M.D.,

Author o f''T h e  Seers of thsAaes," “Travel, Around 
the World," "Christ, the Corner stone," ete.

The contents contain the following:
Chap. I.—Evidence of tho Existence of Jesus.
Chap. 2,—The Origin and Mission of Jesus. .
Chap. 3.—The Moral Teachings ot Jesus compared with the Old Philosophers.
Chap. 4.—Influence of Christianity.
CHap. 5. — Jesus nnd the Positive Religion.

An attempt to present tho evidence of the actual existence 
of Jesus, comprising many Interesting quotations from 
Bcholnrly writers.

This work has been out ot print for some time, and the 
demand has been such that we have been furnished with 
sheets from England, and shall keep a full supply hereafter. 

Cloth, 75 conts; paper, 60 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

IF, THEN, AND WHEN,
From the Doctrines of the Church.

B T  W A R R EN  SUM NEB BAHLOW ,
Author of “ The Voices,”  and other Poems.

All who have rend the author’s “ The Voice of Nature,” 
“ The Voice of a Pebble,”  “ The Voice of Buperstltlon," 
and “ The Volcoof Prayer,”  will And this Poem Just suited 
to the times.

Price 10 cents.
For Bale by the Publishers, COLBY ft RICH. ____

T H E  OUTLY H O P S ;
O r ,  T l m o  T l o v o a l s  .A .1 L

BY M. K. K. WRIGHT.
The most wonderful pamphlet published since the advent , 
r Spiritualism. Buy a copy, and learn the destiny of tbe 
pint.

of
Price 25 cen 
Tor sale by C<

Lstag82centa.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SABAH  A. D A H SK IN ,
P hysician  of th e  “  New S ch o o l,”
' I’npll of Or. Kcnjamiu Hush.

Office 58 North Charles Street, B a i .t im .i h e , M d .

D URING flrteen years past Mr s , D anrk in  lias been the 
pupil of aud medium for the spirit of Dr. BcnJ. Rush. 

Many caws pronounced hopeless liavo been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality,

She is cUflrnudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
condition of Urn patient, whether present or atadistanre, 
and Dr. Rush treats tho case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience in 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, *2,00 
and two stamps, will rccelvo prompt attention.

T h e A m erican . L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs, Danskin ,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho Throat and 
Lungs. Tubercular  Co nsum ption  hosbeen cured by It, 

Price *2,00 nor bottle. Three bottles for 15.00. Address 
WASH. A. DANSK1N, Raltlmoro, Md. Oct. 1.

D r. F . L . H  W ill is

D

M ay b e  AiUlrewiMl t i l l  f a r t h e r  n o t ic e
C lenora , Y a te s  C o., N. Y.

R. W ILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. He claims that his powers in this lino 
are unrivaled, combining, ns he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric tumor.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating nil diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms, hnllepsy. Paralysis, ntid nil tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
havo boon cured by Ids systom of practice when all others 
hod fnlleu. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Aland f o r  Circulars and  References, Oct. 1.

J . R . N E W T O N , H E A L E R ,
CURES nil Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters, Ro- 

qiHrouients arc: age, sex. and a description of tho case, 
and a P. o . Order for *5,00. In many eases one letter Issuf- 

flclont; but If n porrect cure is not  ofTujted nt once, the 
treatment will be continued by magnetized letters, *t f  1,00 
cadi. Post-Office address, Stat ion G, New York City,

The Spiritual Offering,
A L arge E ight*Page J o u r n a l , devoted  to the

INTKRKHTB OF HUMANITY, FHOM A SPIRITUALISTIC 
AND bCIENTIFIC STANDPOINT. ISSUED WEEKLY

at N ew ton , I owa.
D tlf l.f tN E T T IE  P .  F O X ,E d ito r * m id  P u b lis h e r * .

THE Offe u in o  will bo conducted independently, Im
partially. Nothing looking to m an 's  welfare w i l l  be 

deemed alien to its payee,  Offensive personalities and In
delicacy of language will bo wholly excluded. In Its edito
rial conduct, tho truth, beauty and utility of Spiritualism 
In its higher phases will be advanced. It will not, In any 
particular, ho a sectarian journal, hut broad, progressive 
and liberal—will give fair and equal expresrion to all forms 
of thought. Above a l l  things i t w i l l a i m t o  be Liberal, to be 
devoted to Sj i ir itualism in  it s  broadest, highest, most  ex- 
tensive application.

Among Uh contributors will be found our oldest, ablest
writers. In It will bo found Lectures, Essays m»on Scien
tific, Philosophical and Spiritual subjects; Spirit Commu
nications and Messages. In No. 1, Vol. iv „  or date Sept. 
3, a now Inspirational Story will bo commenced, cntPIcd 
" M yktkhieh of t i ib Roiidkii La n d ; on , The Uncon
scious Sid e  of Conscious Lif e , ”  by M as. N ettie  P. 
F ox.

terms of su b sc r ipt io n :
Per Y ear................................    *1 ,0 0
BIx Mouths.....................................................................   5 i
ThreoMonths.......................     m
Upon tho above terms tho Of f e u in o  win ho sen t/or  the 

time pa id  for to all who subscribe during tho first six 
months. If our circulation shall have then reached 6,ooo, It 
will be continued at the same price: If not, the price will he 
advanced to one dollar and fifty cents per annum. Ily earn
est effort, and the aid of friends, we confidently expect to 
get at least tlm5,000. Address, D. Al. & NETTIE F. FOX, 
Kewton, Iowa. if—Aug. .20,

“ Light for All.
j j

MONTHLY ,IOUUNAL. devoted to tho Interests of 
L  Modern Spiritualism, Tcrtns~$I per year; 3 copies,<7*. K fiit.ilou «, en. ,n nnoUn *o rn. on', —i..,. 1 1

■1

A1 _____________
12,75; 5 copies. *1,50; 10 copies, *8,50; 20 o. pies, *15.

M B . m id  MILS. A .N . W IN C H E S T E R . E d itoi-h a m i  
P r o p r ie to r * , San Francisco, Cal. I’. O, Box 1997.

Dec. 25.

A New, H ig h -C la s sS p ir ltu a lis t  Jo u rn a l.

A W e e k ly  J o u rn a l d ev o ted  to  H ie h lg lie* ! Intor- 
e*t* o f  J liim nnU y b o th  H e r e  m id  I lc r e a tle r .

“ L ig h t ! More L ia iiT l” -ffo<ff/»tf.
The contents of the new pupor comprise:
( l .)  Ou ig in a l  Articles on the sclenco and philosophy 

• «f Spiritualism.
(2.) Records of F acts a n d  P h eno m ena , both physi

cal and mental.
(3.) Miscellaneous L iterature  connected with (ho 

movement, Including Poetry mid Fiction,
•\va\ \ .  (4.) Review s of Books.
■gw>■?;/. (5.) A r tsu m t  of tho Periodical Press, both British and

A:c«:; Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
' M - ' \  ■ (p.) Questions and  A n sw e r s , .

.1  Subscriptions will be taken at this ofllce at *3,00 per year,
which will be forwarded to tho proprietors, and the paper 

• will bo sent direct from ofllcoof publication; ortliosuh- 
i r - i * # s u r l p t b m  nrlco of 10 shillings and 10  ponce per annum, post 
i v  t;. free, can he forwarded direct by post-office orders to ED- 
, : Ay - ITOR OF “ LIGHT. ”  13 Whitofrlura street, Fleet street, 
-----  1 Loudon, E; England. .________ . Jim .'8.

H i M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
f ’ A WEEKLY. IN D EPEN D EN T LIBERAL SPIE1T- 

' UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE
t a A d v o c a c y  o f  G e n e r a l R e fo r m  a n d  P rogreiw .
D 1  A PAPER especially original In Its character, and largoly
* J \  devoted to tho D EFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

. . . . I h e  misrepresentation and persecution of their enemies. It
L 1 recognizes the right of the spirit friendsof Spiritualism

"iii T o  L en d  n m l D ir e c t  t h e  S p lr i ln n l  M o v em en t,  
i '-jU and Insists on the recognition of the subordinate duty of 
i iy& Spiritualists to aid In every practicable way tho spirit work- 

•>Mr«rs In multiplying the proofs of the 
M  . T R U T H S  O F  T H E  A F T E R -L IF E ,  

A'& and resists all interference with the operation of spirits In 
’.f >tho production of the manifestations, it  is  published every

• -'V-'Baturdiiy morning at 713 Sansoin street, Philadelphia, Pa.
1 * SUBSCRIPTION PR IC E,—*2,00 per annum; *1,00 six

. . mouths; GO cents throe months.
; 49"  Sample copies to any address free.

, • .■**< Address J. M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Bansom street,
!, > I Philadelphia, Penna. Feb. 1 2 .

THE

Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform jo u r n a l  in publication.

Price, *3,00 a year,
*1,50 forslx months,

8 cents per single copy, ,i
Nowlsyourtlrne to subscribe for a* live papor, which dis

cusses all subjects connected wltli tho happiness of mankind, 
Address J .P .M E N D V 9 I ,

I n v e s t ig a to r  O ffice,
P a i n e  M em o r ia l,

April 7. B o sto n , Mpum.

T H E  H E R A L D  O F  P R O G R E S S , v
A Weekly Journal devoted to the ' Teaohings and 

: < Philosophy of Spiritualism, ,
{ J S  conducted'on puroly coopor.itlvp principles; contains

. original articles Uytlio most eminent wrlicrsj lectures,
------- ---------- .1; S< ...................— ■'

Ac. . _______ __ _
torlcalControls,*^ \V. Otloy, E sq ./authorof “ Tho Phlloso-
“u‘* *----- * •“* ‘ ‘ * —  :es.

tho United

otestif Progress; OjwnCuuuclL Geu- 
ecorderof u  IIls-

Hranco and normal; Notes of Progress; Oil 
: era) Nows, Poetry, Ac. A. T. T. P ., tho IP 

torlealControls,”  \V. Otloy, Esq., authoroi 
phvof Spirit.” ,andotners, contribute toltspagt 

Price id. Bent one year post free to all parts of 
States, 8s. 8d. In advance.

Nowcastlo-oii-Tyue, England, 29 Blackett street. 
Aug. 7, i

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A  RECORD of the Progress of tho Science and Ethics of 

spiritualism. Established In 1809. The Bpir i tualie t  Is 
the recognized organ or tho educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the Untied 
States, In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
Tor which Is 25c., payable to Mn. W .  II. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, Is 13,75, or through Messrs. 
COLBY & RICH, Banner o f  Light  office, Boston, 14,00. 

May 4.—tf ______

HI

PATENT OFFICE,
4 6  B O H O O Ii S T R E E T , B O B T O IT . H A S S .

B R O W N  B R O T H E R S ,  S O L I C I T O R S .

BROWN BROTHERS have had aprofosslonal experience 
of fifteen yearB. Bcndforpampulotof Instructions, 

April 14.—oam _______________ - .

C a ta rrh , D ip h th e r ia ,
A N D  ALL THROAT DISEASES, CURABLE  

BY TUB. rSK OF
D R . J .  E , B B IO G N ’SI T11BO AT R E M E D Y ,

Mn. ANDitKW J ackson D a y is  writes: “ Dr. Itrljgs'a 
Throat Remedy for tho Throat and Catarrhal Affections, 
Including Diphtheria, 1 know to be equal to tae claims In 
the advertisement. ”

Price, 60 cents per bottle. Sent by express only.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. - . ' ’

t

B a b b itt’s C h a r t o f  H e a lth .

headings: The Laws of Nature; Tho Law of Power; The 
o f  Harmony; How to Promote Health; How to De- 

8F®y Healthi How to cure Disease; How to Dress: How to 
" at5 ,^ h at to Eat;*How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to be their own doctors on the powerful

Ifcbtums in §Rst0it.
DR. M. H. GARLAND, '

NAGNKTM ! V ltY H ie iA N .

CHRONIC orolIncreases of Catarrh and otherltum m s 
cured by Du. M. H. GARLAND. N o f e e  until alter 

you are satisfied you are free from tlio disease, ( ‘ousulta- 
11* ns free. Ollh-eB,  ̂Montgomery Place, otf Trcnmnt street. 
Boston. Ollh’t) hours 10 A. M. to 4 i*. m. Weduesdays dc- 
vote«l to tlio treating of the poo it without money or price,  

Aug. 27,—tf

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29  In d ia n a  P lace , B oston .

MY Hpeclaltv Is the preparation of Reio Organic Reme
dies for tho cure of all forms of disease and debility. 

Smul leading symptoms, and If the metUeUm sent ever falls 
to benefit tlm patient, money will bo refunded. Em losn*2 
for medlolnoonly. Noclmrge for consultation. Nov. »).

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 80 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

IHOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, willTV
1please enclose *1,00, a lock of lmlr, a return postage 

stump, and tho address, and state sex and age. All Medi
cines, wlUuUrcclltms for treatment, extra.

Oct. 15.

Mr, J. W illiam Fletcher,
R im iN E W i, MFOICAL AND t r a n c e  m e d i u m . 
[Teiiiitornril.v] nt 8.'<j Montffoiiier.v P la c e , RohIo ii.

Hours 0 till it.
MR. FLETCHER can be engaged fur lectures.
Sept, 17.

IRA E. DAVENPORT,
And 111* S ister, MRN. L. 1>. BLANDY,

W ILL give Cabinet Seances Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday evenings of each week, at 132 Chandler street. 

Admission 50 cents. Also Light and Dark Se iuees, same 
place, Sat urday and Sunday evenings. Admission, 50 cents. 

Sept. 24. _____

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM, Psyehometrlst amt Seer. Will an

swer Letters. Bend own handwriting, ago and sex, 
Hiampcdniuldlrected envelope, and *1,00. For letter with 

tvplcal card inclosed, *2,oo. Ruslness Sittings, with Pellet 
Readings, given dally. NVIllanswercalls to lecture. 19 Essex 
street, IloHdou. lw*—Oct. 22.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer, 04 Clarendon street,.

near Columbus Avenue, Heston. All diseases treated 
without tliu use of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 
Drain and Lungs, specialties. W ill visit pallenls.

Oct. 8.-4\v*

MISS S. P. COLBURN,
SPIRITUAL PHYSICIAN. Particularly successful lu 

Throat and Nervous Diseases. Will visit patients. Oflleo 
hours 10 to 4. 102 West Concord st., near Tiemonl, ltoston. 

Oct. 15,“ 4iv*

E :
MRS. M. E. RHODES,

LECTRIC and Magnetic Manipulations, for Nervous 
Diseases, Rheumatism, Ac. Also contracted Cords.

Hours from 10 to 4. 31 Common street, Doston. 
Oct, 22.—2w*

M R .  A N D  M R S .  F R E D .  C R O C K E T T

GIVE MagnetlcTreatments, Psychometric Ueadhtgsaml 
Metllcaled Vapor Hatha. 1389 Washington s t., Huston. 

Oct. 22.-4W*

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Test Medium, 94 Trcmont 

street, hetweeu TremoutTemploaud Montgomery PI. 
Oct. 22,—tw*

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medleal Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Readings by letter, *2,00; age aud sex. 19 Essex street. 
Aug. 27.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MRDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamiltonl’laco, lloston, M:i!ih.

Office lioni'H from 10 A. m. to 4 l'. si. Kxiunliiatlima 
from lock of hair by letter, fZ,l)0. Hi'pl. 3.

o
A. P. WEBBER,

M AO NETIC P H Y S IC IA N ,
FF1CE, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours from 
10 A. M. lo4l*. At. Will visit puticuts. -Inly 2.

m itA N O E  MEDIUM 
X  netlc treatment. 

Oct. L-Uw*

MRS. ALDEN,
Medical Examinations nml Mag- 

329Trcmont street, Huslon.

A. H. PHILLIPS,
THE Independent Slate-Writer. Is now located at 1011 

Washington sticel, Huston, Mass., where ho .will re
ceive professionally for a short time. _______Oct. 8,

T WM, VAN NAMEE. M. D., exuminus clair-
O  • voyamly, cither personally nr from luck of hair. Treats 
inagnctieivily, and with magnetized remedies, all diseases. 
Holdsn Circle Wednesday evening. No. 8 Davis s t,, Boston. 

Oct. l . - l w

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
T RANCE, Mudlcal and Duslness Medium, 339 Shawmut 

Avenue, Hostou. Hours 9 to 5. 13w*—Sept. 17.

MRS. DR. N. J. MORSE,
ELECTRO-MAGNETIC Physician, Hotel Van Renssel

aer, Suite L 219 Trcmont street, Doston. Sept. 24.
FRANCK* M. REM K I i.

TRANCE MEDIUM rorspirltuni Communications and 
Healing of Spirit and Body, 747 Tremonl St., ltoston. 

Oet. 22.—-w*

A S ,  IftVYHAKD, M a en o tic  i ' l iy s ic ia n ,  11 
• Dwight street, Doston. Otllce hours 9 to  l. Other 

hours will visit patients. Two packages of his powerful 
Vital Magnetized Paper  sent on receipt of *1,00. Oct. 1.
A/THS. JE N N IE  CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant. 
1YJL lluslnuBH ami HeaUng Mmlimn. Six quustUms by mall 
SOcuntuaml Blamp. Whulallfa-readlng, { 1 ,0 0  ami 2 .tamps. 
37 Kendall Btreut. Boston. Sept. 10.
ATKS. J. L. PLUMB, M.D., will visit tlie sick
JLt±  nml nnswer all kinds of lotturs for {1,00 and stamp. 
63 Itnssoll Btroet, 01mllestown District. lw*—Del. 22,
TOSEPII L. NEWMAN, Mapnetic Healer, No.

l r  8}i Montgomery Place, Room 4, Doston, Muss. Oflleo 
hours, from 1 to 4 r .  Af. Oct. 1

I. P. CREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND IN SPIR A T IO N A L  SPE A K E R ,

W ILL attend to calls to speak at short notice. Also 
Funorals attended on notice. Onset Day, East Waro- 

liam. Mass,_____________________ July 2.

Mrs. Augustia Dwinels,
CLAIRVOYANT, Trance and Prophetic Medium. Of

fice at her house, Cambrldgeport. Mass., 137 Washing
ton street, fourth house from Columbia street.

Oct. 15.-2w*

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o  I l e a l  ih o  N ick  o r  D e v e lo p  T ledluniM tilp . 

Special Notice f ro m <( Bliss* C h ief’s ”  Band* 
l i /T E , Red Clmid, sjmak for Dlackfoot, the great Medl- 
1YJL vine chief from happy hunting-grounds. He say ho 

love white chiefs and squaws. Ho travel like the wind, llo  
go to circles. Him big chief. Dlackfoot want much work 
to do. Illm want to Know him healing power. Make sick 
people well. Where paper go, Dlackfoot go. Go quick, 
send right nwav.”  ■ . . . .

All persons sick In body or mind that desire to bo healed, 
also those that desire to be developed as'spiritual medi
ums, will bo furnished with- Dlackfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets *1,00, or 1 sheet each wi-ek 
for one month for 40cents,tw o months for 70 cents, three 
months, *1,00. Address, JAMES A. HL1S8, 713 San sum 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications l>y mall. *|,00 
and3 3-ct. stamps.) Oct. i.

SO UL R E A D IN G ,
O r I**yoIiom etrIcn l D e l in e a t io n  o f  C h a r a c te r ,

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or semi their autograph or lock of hair, showlll give 
an accurate description or their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of dlsiwsltlon; marked changes in mat and 
luturo life; physical disease, with proscription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; ami hints totholnhannonlously nmmed. 
Full dellueatiou, *2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief Ue-

"“ adreM,’1’00' Mils. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Ceutre street, between Church ami 1’ralrle Btreots. Oct. 1. White Water. Walworth Co., WIb.

DR. ELIZA STILLWAN’S M f K M
cage, 111., are efllcncious when all other treatments fall.

FROM PRESIDENT GARFIELD: * * U I tnkenleas- 
uro In testifying to your skill. * * I havo received verj 
inarkcdbenefltfiomyourtrentmcnt. J .A . GAUtie l d . .

FROM GRACE GREENWOOD: * • ” 1 have had most 
satisfactory Twrsonal exi>erlence, and gladly attest the mar
velous- almost miraculous—healing powers of Dr. Stlll- 
m au.”

Circulars, with iettersln full, sent free, cow—July 30.

C onsult Prof. A. B . Severance,
you are In troulrto: If you are diseased; It you wish to 

marry; If you are living In unhappy married relations, 
if you wish to consult your spirit-mends upon any Biibjcct 
pertaining to practical life. Send lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, M1I- 
waukee, WIs._______.. ' 4w»—Oct. 1.

DR. WM. MILLINGTON
CURES all chronlo diseases by Magnetized Pajicr. Price 

*2,00. In many cases one paper is sulflclent. D tit iia  
perfect euro Is not effected nt once, tho papers will bu con

tinued at one dollareacli. Treatmentsat the nfflee, *2 .0 0 . 
No. 204 High street. Providence, R . I. Gw*-Sept. 24.

BUSTS OF COL. R.G. INGERS0LL,
By tho colohrated sculptor. Clark Mills. Cabinet size, (2,50. 
Sent only by express, neatly packed and boxed.

For sale by COLBY ft R lC lI. “

itneous.

C A R P E T S .
BUY DIRECT OF THE MANUFACTURERS.

A l l  I n t e r m e d i a t e  1 ’ i  o l l t s

S A V K D .
T he L a rg e s t A sso r tm en t

IN NEW ENGLAND.

' p e r  y a r d  $ 2 ,0 0  to  $ 2 ,5 0  

1 ,7 5  to  2 ,5 0

1 ,5 0

W i l t o n s  

A x m in s t e r s  

V e lv e t s  

B r u s s e l s  

T a p e s t r ie s  

E x t r a  S u p e r f in e  

I n g r a in s  

E n g l i s h  S h e e t  O il “

P e r s i a n  a n d  T u r k i s h  R u g s ,

II
1 ,5 0  to

II
1 ,2 5  to

II
7 5  to

ii
7 5  to

II
2 5  to 7 5

1,00

JOHN & JAMES DOBSON,
Tie Latest llaiiiifaclnrcrs iu Ills United Slate.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

5 2 5  a n d  5 2 7  W a s h i n g t o n  S i r e d ,  

Oct. 22.-m eow B O ST O N .
Nerve arid Brain Diseases.
D U. E. ( \  W EST’S NERVE AND DRAIN TREAT

MENT: a Kpjellle for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
sions. Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Ln.ssnf Mem

ory, Premature Old Age, caused by over-exertion nr over- 
indulgence, which leads to misery, decay and death. One 
box will cure recent cases, ’ Each box contains one month's 
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for live dollars; 
sent hv mall prepaid on receipt of price. \\ ’v guarantee sixreceiptor ................
boxes to cure any case. With each order received bv us Tor 
six boxes, accompanied with live dollars, ue will semi the 
purchaser our written guarantee to ret urn the money if the 
treatment does not elrect a cure. Guamnlees issued onlywhen the treatment Is ordered direct from ns. Address 

SM ITH . DOOIjITTIjK A  SMITH, 
G en eral N . E. Agonl*.

21 nm l 20 T r cm o n t nt reel, Itoslon. N a n .
Sept. 10,-ly

A BOOK FREE A Treatise on Psy
cho* Magnetism and 
Itsapplh-atloii lodls- 

ease, sent free. Address, wltli stamp, DR. s. J. DAMON, 
(17 Merrimack street, Lowell, Mass. It 1ms saved many val
uable lives. 3m-Sept.24,
APCWTC I lfA IIT C n  EVERYWHERE In sell ihe best 
A U L lllO  W fln  I LU F im ill.v K nitting M oelilne
ever Invented. Will knit a pall* of stockings, with H E E L  
ami TOE c o m p le te .  In 20 minutes. It will also knit a 
great variety of laucy work for which there Is at wavs n vesdv 
market. Head for circular mid terms tothe T w osub ly  
K iiit t i i ig  M a ch in e  C o., 103 Trcmont street, ltoston, 
Mass. _______ __________ • 5m-Sept. 3.

PAHTIES dcstrine information rolalivo to
building (.’ottagesat Lake View Point, Schroon Lake, 

N .Y ., should address < \ F. 'I’AYLOR, of that place, or 
l)n . 11. SLADE, 238 West Mill street, New York Cltv.

Oct. 8. -7w
''A I)A\ paid mule ami female nuenls to sell 

Turkish Rug patterns. Address with stamp, E, 55. 
K5T & (ID., 205 Main street, Dlddefonl. Maine.

<1 .
FUOS. „ . 

Oct. dm

iltto
T H  L l l l >  E l )  I T  I  o y .

SCIENTIFIC BASIS
OK

SP IR ITU ALISM .
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

Author o f  *• 1*111 nctu tte, or the Despair o f  Science,'1 "The 
Proof Palpable o f  Im morta li ty ,"  etc.

This Is a large I2moor 372 pages, In long prlmertype, wltli 
an apjiendlx of twenty-lluve pages lu brevier, and the whole 
containing a great amount of matter, of which the table of 
contents, ennden.serl as It Is, gives no Idea.

Thcauihor takes the ground that sho e natural selenee h 
concerned with a knowledge of real phenomena, appealing 
to our sense-percept Ions, aud which am not only historical
ly Imparted, hut am directly presented hr the Irresistible 
form of dally demonstration to any faithful Investigator, 
therefore Spiritualism is a natmal science, and all opiMisl- 
lion to It. under the Igmnunl pretence that it is outside of 
nature. Is imselenlltle amt uupldtosophteal.

All this Is clearly shown; and tlm objections from “ sel- 
entitle,”  clerical and literary denouncers of SpliitualNin, 
made since 1st;, am answered with that penetrating hnco 
which only arguments, winged with Incisive facts, can Im
part.

In all that It claims for Its "basis  ”  tin* bong is purely 
sclent I lie, proceeding by tlm inductive met bod Mom (nets as 
well continued as facts in any other selenee. T h e  postulate 
IsTalrly presented that other siiperseusual or preterhuman 
facts, not Included in the "basin ,"  are however tmule sel- 
eiHlllcally credible by Its establishment.

Mr. Sargent remarks . In Ids picture ; ‘T h e  hour Is com
ing, ami now is, when the man claiming tube a philosopher, 
physlenl ormetuph) slral, who shall overlook tho constantly 
recurring phenomena hero recorded, will he set down a* be
hind the age, or as evading Us most Important question, 
Sptl Itiiallsin Is not how 'the itespair of science, ’ ns l called 
It on tin* title-page of my first book fin the subject. Among 
Intelligent observers Its claims to scientific recognition am 
no longer a matter of don Id.1 ’

c h a p . 1.
Ch a p . 2.
Ch a p . 3.
c h a p . 1.
(.’h ap . 5.
c h a p . ti.
Ch ap . 7,-
c h a p . 8.

tlolls. pH
Ch ap . 'll.
Ch a p . ID,
Ch a p . 11.

U t t o  t o l l  ^ b k r l i s n n c  n t s .

HOPE  D E A F
l ) l t .  D E C K ’S . t l l T I F I V I A l .  E A l t  I )It V M S

l’UiitUiTi.v iti:sT<>iti:tiii: iiiixiinoami i,cr- 
r>>rm Ihi-wi.i k nt tlm N iiln i'i.l 1 . 1*1 1 1 1 1 . Always In imsl- 
11'ni, lu ll in v L I b lo  lo  o f lio m . All tbuiveisatbni ami 
evenwbls)>ersbeard distinct)y. W o r e fe r  lo n ie N e iiiliic '  
l l ie in . Send lor descriptive circular "ith i«*stlmmdals. 

Address, II. |». K . P lU  l i  «v i ‘0 „  H5» liiom l% vaj
N e w V o r li .  2Uw-S'pt. 1 7 .

T H E  M O D E R N  B E T H E S D  A,
OH I.II'K AMI I,AIKdtS OK

D r. J . R . N e w to n . H ea ler .
EDITED IIY A. E. NEW ToN. 

rp H IS  Imi'ortant wotk Is for sale by the N EWTON I’EII. 
1 r o .,  No. 2!d Hreadway. New York; u'so b> J. |{. 

NEWTON, Station (i. New Y«ok. Sent jKistpaiii on ic- 
eelpt of price, *2 .00. row- «»rt. s,

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
A f'A G N E T ir  TREATMENT. Test amt Muslness Mff- 

I. dlum, 231 West 29th street, pear Ilm.iduai, New York. 
Oct, s. 5

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
TLAtKVOYANT amt Magnetic He 

sheet. Nmv York t'lly.
• r, 211 West 42(1 

.May. 7. *
T llh  M‘>U »S( 1 KM !•>.—Inst nipt mn is given
I hv 1‘uor. .1. u . I t r n i  AN A N (No. I LIuiirnImu 1'laie, 

New \ »n k iln  Tut: S« ii;n(-i: mi A n ill m d'ni.t io Y am llu  
tiraiielies-l,>>4-lmnieti\. Sareognomy. I,hiem»l..g\. Ac.— 
which ate essential in the diagnosis and magm-lle healing of 
diseases, and philosophic com prehension ot Spli it‘'.adsmami 
human oat me. . 'ov- <>ct.s.

RUPTURES
C'llMlED In ‘.todays by my MedlealfomiNmnd and Rubber 

j  Elastic Appliance. Send stamp lot cimdur. .Address 
(JAIT. W. A .ru t. LI NOS, Smltbvllle, .lellei s«m <'»►., N. Y. 
4 0*1. I. *

S c ie n t if ic  A s tro lo g y ,
'o n

N A T U R A L  L A W .
“ m i l K  unlverso is governed by law ,” were words fitly 

X  h|>oken by the Immortal Humboldt. Every lire is the 
completion of a design, drawn at Hie conception and birth 
of the Individual on tlm trestle-board of the Solar System 
by the hand of Nature ami tlm Inspiration or Omni lie power. 
Nothing In the universe ever did or ever will happen by 
elmneo. The evenlsof life can be determined, ami, If the 
artist tie competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, and tncrchv make business Tor myself, 1 will 
make the following i>ro]H)slthms, viz.: Any person sending 
me tlm place, sex, date of birth ip tvhighnurofth e  day), 
and 5 3-et. )>ostage stamps, 1 will give them In return a per
sonal test nml proof of the selenee.

Any person sending nm*l, with same data as above, and 
one iKistage stamp, I will write briefly in answer to any six 
questions that may be submitted, Anv person sending me 
*2, data ns above, and two stamps, 1 wifi write an outline ot 
nativity comprising the principal events and ebangesof life, 
viz.: Sickness, itsclinructerand time, also Its result. Hus- 
iness, yeats past nml future, goqd and bad. Partnerships, 
whether good or unfavorable In their results. Marriage, 
Its condition ami time. In fa d , all imimrtnnt turns In the 
highway of human life. Mure detailed nativities written at 
prices preiMirt innate to the labor required. 1 will write a 
nativity for any one without charge, who will secure me 
three (*2) nativities ami forward nm*d.

The most sensitive may be assured Unit no statement wil 
be made touching tlm length of life unless by their request.
1 wlii point out tosueh the places In the path way of the future 
where flowers may elmuee to spring.

For my own protlt and tlm public 
tho science

S tudent in  A*troI»g,v.
Address Box 1681, Boston, Mass. Nov. 20.

For my own protlt and tlm 'public good, 1 solicit a test of 
OIJVKK AMES ROOM), •

BABBITT’S LAMP SHADE.
T h e mo*! S im p le . VNcfnl nm l Iten u tlfn l T ilin g  or  

th e  K ind  e v e r  l>cvl*ed.
I)h, Daiihitt, wiiose discoveries and works with refer

ence to Light, Color and the line forces are already becom
ing well known over tlm United Stums ami In portions of 
Europe and Asia, lias devised a Lainpblmde, which Is lu
minous* beautiful and cheering, transmits a soft blue light 
that not only soothes and strengthens tlm eye, but acts as a 
quieting principle to the nervous system Itself. The shade 
is made of a costly translucent paper, prepared for the pur- 
jxise, aud Is almost as tong > as leather. Over this has been 
deposited a graded blue Hut. It consists of four shies, each 
of. which has Its own special character, as follows:

1. Til k So I. A it Side, which gives a fine Imitation or the 
sun by radiating actual streams of light w hile In use. This 
Is admiral le for those who desire arheerlng effect,

2. Tim Lu n a h Sipk , for a cheering but soft light.
3. Tho Hticm-au SIDE, which is still more soothing.
4. The Shadow  s id e , with tlm so'test light of all, espe

cially soothing aud healing for irritated eycsorfortho.su 
who read, write, sew, Are., by artificial light extensively a

Beautiful and soothing to eye aud nerves, being of a lu
minous blue, whlcholfsots the destructive effector artificial 
light. It is the only physiological shade, and presents four 
grades of light In its solar, lunar, stellar aud shadow sides. 

Babbitt. Is author of celebrated works on
Light, Color, etc.

Prlen for Lamp .Shade. j>ostpald. 25 (amts, or flfor*l, 
Price lor Shade Holder, 15 rent >, or 4 for GO cents,

Forsatuby C’OLDY A RICH.
JPltXOJS RJ£I>U(J1C1>,

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unable to explain tho mysterious perform

ances o f'th is  wonderful Utile iusirmneut, which writes.......................... cmderful Utile It. ...........  ...... .
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unaequamted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through its 
agency, aud no domestic circle should bo without one. AH 
investigators who desire practice In writing incdlumBhln 
should avail themselves or these “ Planehettes,”  which 
may ho consulted im all .question*, as also Tor communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Blanchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one cau easily understand 
bow to use It. . , • , ^

Blanchette, with Pcntagraph W heelB, 60 cents,secure
ly packed tun box, and sunt by*inall, wwtage froo. ■ 

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
iMtOVINCKS.—Under existing jxwtal arrangements be
tween the Utdtcd States aud Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot ho sent through the malls, but must bo forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLH V & RICH._____________________ 1 tf

R U S H ’ S
Nerve and Bilious Remedies.

Get your Nerves and your Liver Eight, 
A n d  y o u r  W h o l e  B o d y  w i l l  b e  B i g h t .

Each liox contains hotli remedies. Mailed, postitilri, for 
60 cents a box, or six boxes for{2,50.- 

For sale by COLBY ft HIGH. ■ ___________

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
OH

Weekly Leoturea delivered by George Chainoy in Peine 
Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass.

!* TERM S SI,OO A  Y E A R .
“  Your lectures stir mo like trumpets. They are eloquent, 

logical and iioctlcal. They are as welcome aud refreshing as 
tho breeze of morning on the cheek of fever. —11. Q. Inger- 
soil..

Address GEOKOE CIIAINEY, No. 3 UNION' l ’AHK, 
Boston, Mass. . - ■__________ _______ March 2H.

T R U T H S  O F  S P I R I T U A L I S M .

ANEW  EDITION nr K. V. Wilson’s-Bonk, “ THE 
TRUTHS OF SPIRITUALISM .”  with a flue Photo. 

Engraving of the Author. Price*!. 5il. .
Also. Memorial Pictures, and Cabinet Photo, of E. \ . 

Wilson, for sale bv MRS. E. V. WILSON, LOMBARD, 
DU PAGE CO., ILL ., where orders for Books or Pictures 
will be promptly attended to. 6wt—S qit. 17.

N E W  G O S P E L  O F  H E A L T H ,

CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 
Illustrated m anipula t ions ,  by Du. Sto nb . Forsalo 

at this office. Price |L25; cloth-bound copies, *2,50.
Jan, 4.

CONTENTS.
-The Basis: Clairvoyance: Direct Wi lling, etc. 
-Facts Against Theories, i-tr,
-Reply to objections of Wundt, etc. 
-Clairvoyance a Spiritual FnculU, etc.
-IsSpiritual Science Hn.stllo in lli-Hglon, etc.
- Phenomenal Proofs- The >plrlt-lb'dy, etc, 
-Pioofsfiom  induced Siinnainl'iillM],', etc. 
-Cumulative Testimony. Splrll Connnunlca*

Ch ap . :i. — Discrete Mental States, etc,
'.’HAP. li),—'riu* Unwen World a Reality, etc,
-HAP. It,—The Sentiment of Immortality, etc.

(’h ap , 12. —The Great Generalization; etc.
Appendix.
C lo th , L im n. i>j>. 3 72 . F i  le e  81,50, pONtnup 10 <<(«.
For agio by CHLBY A RICH.

Spiritual Manifestations.
BY. CH ARLES’ RKK01IEU. 

C O N T E N T S .
CHAP./* Tho M o v e m e n t ,

ii. M y s t e r i o u s  P h e n o m e n a ,  
if, P la n c h e t te ,

4 ,  S econd  S ig h t ,  
fi, P in ions ,

(l, J le m a r lca td e  Convers ion's ,
7,  H i s t o r i c  M eth od ,

S ,  A n a l o g y ,  
if, Tuhhunix ,

IO, JCden, 
t  / .  T h eor ie s ,  

t'J, The H y p o t h e s i s ,  » 
13 ,  P r i m e v a l  S p i r i t u a l i s m ,

1 4 ,  The J i a t m  o f  P r o p h e c y ,  .
1 3 ,  The T i t a n s ,

111, R i s e  o t  P o l y t h e i s m ,
1 7 ,  o77/«  F r i e n d . ”

I S ,  The  E x o d u s .
ID* The T a b e r n a c le .  

fiO. l i a t a a m .  
i l l .  C a n a a n .

'JX. The  J u d g e s ,  
ilil, S o lom on ,  

li t .  The P r o p h e t s .
2 3 .  The E x i l e .

, 2 0 .  The  R e t u r n ,
2 7 ,  M<iccahean E r a .

2 S .  The A n c i e n t  C i ty ,
2 0 .  The I n c a r n a t i o n .

3 0 .  The O r d e a l .
3 1 .  R e g e n e r a t i o n ,

3 2 .  T r a n s f i g u r a t i o n ,
3 3 .  T h e  Pell R e n t .

• 3 4 .  A p h e l io n ,
. 3 3 ,  E x o r c i s m •

3 0 ,  E sc h a to lo g y .
■37* P e r i h e l i o n ,

The author aunminces that the object or this work is to 
discriminate between the uses aud Ihe abuses of true Spirit
ualism, to investigate tlm relation of the material system to 
the spirit-world, and to prnvc'some hypothesis or theory 
which will consistently account for all known facts. Hols 
a profound thinker, a careful ami Industrious writer, and 
bis book Is said to abound lu calculations, facts and prophe
cies that will Interest all Spiritualists.

(Moth, 322 pp. Price *l,5». postage I1 
For sale by COLBY A R ir il .

•~*rr i ie
Or, Spiritual Exporionoos of JULIA CRAFTS SMITH, 

Physician, assioted by hor Spirit Guidos,
Is a very Interesting work, ami onecnb ulated to Impress tlm 
skeptic and unbeliever with the iruthsof Spiritualism.

The tlr.st Ihreu chapters are written bv tlm father of Mrs. 
Smith, in spliit-lID*, aud port rnv lo Mum: extent Ids lire ou 
earth, bis entrance Into the spirlt-world. Ills meeting with 
friends who passed away years before, etrorls made by him 
to cause Ills presence to In* recognized by bis family on ea i t li, 
and the mode of proceeding adopted by Dim In develop 1 lie 
uiedimnDlle qualitl' H of bis daughter, and Induct* her to 
consecrate Imr life lot he giMMl <>f humanity. Then follow:'Hie 
'Oath of Consecration, instruction to those wishing to be
come Mediums mill Advice to those who are, The Hidden 
Hand, 'Falk to us as if you saw us, Ohstructions In tlm way 
will he removed, Mrs. Smith early conscious of “ some
th ing”  that seemed to have a care over her.

This volume is n record of pinny of lmrexi»orleimcs. aud 
gives uuumroiiscvldcm*cHof the truths of Spiritualism—Of 
Spirit Company when nil earthly friends lied from fear of 
Small-Pox, “ star May ”  Ordered to take tin Gurnets, Boll 
Tar, Brother Wlll e, Wbul he .Told Me, Would Stand By, 
Warn Mo of Danger, Visit to Sick Gian, What 1 Saw. No 
Cross, No Grown, How I ’ve hern Answered when Tired of 
Life, I've Asked Them to Open the Gate and give men 
Glimpse of the Higher Life, How a New Influence Ap> 
preaches a Medium, Destiny, Second Sight, Tlm Gilt of 
Seeing, Obsession, Pasting Out Evil Shim s, Actual Expe
rience, Some Manifestation of so-called Miraculous Rower, 
The Slorvol One who Left rbe Body for a time ami Return
ed, Visit to the Spirit-World, Our Future Homes, Must 
Come Back and Slav Eight Weeks. Life Insured. Died In 
Just Fight Weeks, Member Boston Fire Department Kill
ed, Funeral, Bncm, To Friends. Man’.v Protection to Wo
men, Trip to N. Y .. Traveling Oomivantons, Animal Mag
netism, Its Use and Abuse, Why Uneducated Persons are 
Chosen as Mediums, The Author's F list' ExiH/rlence, ami 
how They (the guides) Educated Her to Im a Physician, 
Spiritualism—What it Is and what H Teaches.

Cloth, fl.uo. postage free.
Forsalo by DOLBY «t RICH.

SIXTH Eli IT I ox,
rr in o  v o i c i ] s .

BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.
Tin* author lias revised--and enlarged the Voice of Prayer, 

and added the whole to I his Editbm without ineiiM.-iug tlm 
price. Ills eiltlelMu on tlm “ Parable of rim Predlgal’K 
Son,*’ of vicarious aiommient, etc., lu this jolt of tim 
work;ris of especial InleivM.

T iik Voh*k of Natl*uk represents God In tlm -lighter 
Reason ami Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

T iik Voick ok a P kiuu.k delineates tin* individuality 
of Matteramt Mind, fraternal ('barllvaml Love.

T iik Voick nr s r m i s i m n s  bikes rim creeds at their 
word, ami proves by nnmereiis |u>sik,*s from rim Bible tlml 
the God of Mo.ses has been defented b> Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary !

T he Voirr, nr Pit a y ku eo Imres tin* Idea that our pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else \n* pmy for ef
fects, Independent of cau.e.

Ninth edition—with about one.fnuvth additional matter; 
with a new stippled steel-iilab* engraving.of Hu* author 
from a recent photograph. Printed In laige. cleat type, on 
beautiful tinted |ia|xT. hound In beveled hounD.

Price *1,00; full gill *1.25; |mslngc 10 cents,
^ "Persons purchasing a copy of “ T iik Voh'K.k ” wIII 

receive, free, a coin <>l Mr. Barlow's m*w pamphlet entitled 
“ uim UMM tX llAM I, WITH CHANGE OF D IE T ,”  If 
thev so old r.

For .sale l.v COL BY A RICH. edw

“The Day After Death”:
A IHSCnt'USK 11Y

SPIRIT EPES SARGENT,
Tiiunrnii tiik mkdirMsiiii' or

M l t s .  C O R A  L .  Y .  R I C H M O N D ,
PKI.IVKIIKP IS l AlllUANK IIAl.l.. UtlCAliO, 11.!.,, M'.V- 

.pay i.vi.M .sn, .r \s .  b.ru. |ss|.
Thlscloouent discourse, vividly |Mirtraying tbeexjH-rlences 

,of Hs author Immediately jnior to. during, amt aft«T his 
transition from tin1 mateilnl lo Mu* spiritual *tateol human 
evlstimee, Is now. at :1m urgent ivqoest m' main uho read 
Itln Hu* • columns of'tlm itanner of'Light, presented iu a 
pamphlet form, convenient bn eheuhillonniid 1 'ierervatlou. 
It liasaltraeti'd unit'll.attention In ibisiounhA and In Ku- 
I'ojh*. and has liei-n eoiisiib-red b\ those tainlllar with tho 
writ I tigs o| Mr. ^argi-ul u Id bom earth as eminent l.v In keen-, 
lug wdh bis reputation as an .ride ami loivlbie writer iu tlit 
elucidation and delenseot tin*-i rut Its ot spit it uabsm, |h>s- 
sessing undenbtlde e.\ bleiiees id being tin* production ot bis 
tulnd. As such it cannot lari to 3>e lead with deep Interest 

-by all: being rotredatmy. eneomagiug and Instnu Hve to 
those who are Spiritualist', nml to i teoe who are not, highly 
suggcstlvei T the \»i  ̂W liily ot tit** t tin It ot Spiritualism and 
the reasonableness of Its claims upon their riiougbttuUn- 
vcstlgatlmt.

lu order lo Insure a geueial dWtrllmiiou, the pamphlet U 
sold al tlm really nominal price of tivo rents per copy, and 
should, at tills low tlgme. reach an cxP-mb-d rirculnlion, 

For stile by COLBY A RICH.

to cents.

HAFED, PRINCE OF PERSIA:
H is E xperiences in  Earth»L ife a n d  Spirit*

I d fo .
liv ing Sp ir i t  Cbmm unicat ions received through DAVID  

D U u U I l ), the Glasgow Trance-Painting Medium.
W ith an Appendix, containing cnimnunlcntlonH from the 
spirit artists Kuisdai, nml stu k s . Ulustnited by Far- 
slm llesof Forty-Five Drawings and Writings, the Direct 
Work of tho Spirits.

Demy 8vo, cloth. 592 pp. Prlco 81,00, itostnge 25 cents.
For sate hy COLBY k  RICH.

THE CONTRAST:
Evangelicalism and Spiritualism Compared. ByMosKB 

H ull, author of “ The Question Settled,”  etc.
Contknts. — What Is Spiritualism? Comparative Evi

dence of tho Bible and Spiritualism; Teachings of tho Bible 
and Spiritualism: The Mission of Spiritualism; The Cui 
Bonn of Spiritualism; Minor Questions; A ctsof tlm Apos
tles ami Spiritualism; More or the Same; What Is Evan
gelicalism?

Beveled boards. PrleelViG, postage 10  cents.
Forsalo by (JO.LDY&RIC1I.

S ta te  R e g u la t io n  o f  V ice .
BY AARON >L I'OWELI..

Contains: 1— State Regulation of Vice: A paper read be
fore the New York Committee for the Prevention of Li
censed Prostitution. 2—Regulation Efforts In America: A 
paper prepared for tlio International Congress at Geneva, 
Switzerland. 1877. 3—The Geneva Congress: Embraclngn 
sketch of tho proceedings, and. In full, the conclusions of 
the several sections of the Congress: I. Hv ‘
III. Social Economy ...........
—New York Commit
Cloth, *1,00, IKistage free.
Forsalo by C0IJ1Y A RICH.

ongress: I. Hygiene: II. Morals;
___ .. ____ ___iy: IV. Rescue AYork: V. Legislation,
4—New York Commftloo’s Address to the Geneva Congress.

TIECIEj P E T  C O O K  B O O K .
A H e lp  lo  Y o u n g  H o u s e k e ep er * . •

BY A PRACTICAL COOK.
This little work contains over one luvulred original re

ceipts, with directions for using the same, the author having 
used tiiem In practical cmikery for many years.

PaiK*r, 32 pp. Price 25 cents.
For sale by COL BY A  RICH.

T H E  B IG O T ’S D R E A M ;
O r, A D isag reeab le  “ Call to  P re a c h ,

' BY BI1YAN J. BUTTS.
Dedicated to lbe Right Honorable Fraternity of “ Noblo 

B igots”  throughout the civilized world.
PajK»r, inpp. Price locents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

CIISUSTIAAITV ;
Its Origin, Nature nml Tendency, considered In the light of 

'astro-theology. -By Ue v .'D . W . Hull .
\> l*aper, 25 cents, ‘AastaffeS cents.

For sale by COLBY &.R1CLI. j

Agassiz and Spiritualism.
Involving the iu\v>rigath»u In 1*57. By A u .f .s  Putnam , 

Ksij. lu lliKumk. Mr. Fiilnam. vvlmwa*' bi'-riit :ri the ni- 
callrd inc,s/fyafioo «d SplritualLui b\ rfcialn Pi,ob**.Hirs 
of Marvanl I'nivoreliy. ba> glvi-u a <aivl'iills-wliiirn and 
amlicntlc Ill-story«d ilia: famous.irnii-amhni. wbl« lirxblb- 
Its vi'iy rlcarly and foivildy Mu* ilirlatorial and tm^ b urillc 
spirit and iiu'I nods ot that tribunal. Tin* niotlvi >. rbarar- 
ti*rs«ml Immrdlaloalms*.!' riio parti'-; tHen ci in'-ni'd are 
comuit-iilcd ti|h>n kindly and w*i with lifi-dom and ohvhm- 
carnlor. Though lu* was hi»n*-‘*H‘ mu* of'thoM* who has 
murli ivaNUi to ti'i'l that haughty airegaiin- aiirninlrd io 
Inowbi-at tlu‘HiM-hi-- and malign tlu-ir r a i ls n o  lodhvs <>l 
iM'isoiial resriitmoiii imp-iir tin- foiro ot Iris roiniiH-iits. 
Hi* Icum-s laris to arinriiii.-ti r tlu-ir own repionK wlrilrlu* 
gnu-reusly rirfends th** m oii\rsof wvrralof ibf proiuincut 
jo-tors npimscri. to bis vlrws. ami puls t*»i wavri surb favtsl* 
thrir llvrsas b-ml to pal I la to riiolr doings.

Pai*T, 25n*nIs. ix*siago Iroo.
Forsalo by COLBY A RH U.

ASTOUNDING FACTS
From the Spirit-World,

WltncsM'd at tho Imu-o of |)n . j ,  a . Cim >u;y, Southamp
ton. Mass., by a olrrloof IrleiuK ombiaring tho oMn-mus 
of Good and Evil.

Tho Groat Hoot lines of tlio IB'do, surb :i< tho Resurrec
tion, Day of .lodgment. Christ's S'eond romlng. Dtd'end- 
id and Phllosophioafly and Boaiitilully l'ido;«|>d t*> the 
Spirits, with many hundreds of ihomo-t Intoiostlng Ques
tions Answered from the Same Souroo. ivlallve tit the llouit 
nuwhlehlho loader as well as tho writer iniist n>on enter. 
Who Is not Interested Hr? Say, w hott!???

The above Is Ihe I tie-page id a tuMikot 2'*7 pages, printed 
lu the year IsM, This win K Is adapted to (be lUbliral stu
dent, and should bo read and eiieulatrd lu.iaibaM. UK 
just suited to the members of the Kvung-llral Vliuroh, as 
Well as lo iIrinklng Spiritualists. .

Cloth. ?l.tin; postage to rents.'
Forsalo by CGLBY A RICH. ^

" SE V E N T H  i l l H T l W

THE LIFE-LINE OF"THE LONE ONE;
O r ,  A u t o b i o g r a p h y  o f  W a r r o n  C l ia s o ,

, ( The World-'s Child.)
B Y T 11 E A I T II u  R.

Those who sympathize with the many great purisisrs, 
high aspirations, broad ehurlty. and uobfi* ludlvldiialliy ol 
the author, w ill give wide ehVulatlou among the young to 
this autobiography of 'Warren Chase, who. struggling
against the adverse elmunstanee * .............................
birth, ami tin* lowest eoudlriou

it a “ dl.-'Iioiioiioialilo 
povi-rly and ’New Eng-mrin.ami (in* lowest eomnnou o; povertyami m *w j-;ng- 

land slavery. ” eominered Ignoranee, ot'^-urlty. poverty and 
organle Inlianmuiv. and ion* to the position ot legislator, 
public lecturer, spiritual teacher and trenchant writer. 

Cloth. 3IU pp. Pi-lee. *1,on, postage lu rents.
For sale by (;<)LBY A RHlIl.

V A R IO U S  R E V E L A T IO N S :
With an Account of tho Garden of Eden, and tho 

Settlement of tho Eastern Continent,
As related by the leadersI'l’ m .in il Ml (Iff- ll-.MI1-1 11| < Ml- \> till' |l-| 111̂  I I 1 1 1 » I  illlil
the Age of hunch, Seth, and Noah, to tho Birth of Jesus 
of Nazareth, as related by Mary, bis Mother, nml Joseph, 
the Foster Father, with a Ciuitirmallon of his Crueiilximi 
and Resurrection, as relaied by Pilate and riu* different 
Apostles. Also, an Aeennnt of the Settlement iff the North, 
American Continent, and the Birth of Hie Individualized 
Spirit which has followed,
. Cloth, pp. 331. Price *2,MJ, imslage free.

For sale by COLBY RICH. __
" ~ s  E N T F R E E .

H L X J L E 8
TO BK OBSERVED WIIBN FOUMIXO

S P I R I T U A L ,  C I R C L E S .
BY' EMMA H AUDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, arc here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little. Book also contains a Catalogue of Book* pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A RICH.

Bent free on application to COLBY A RICH. tf

T h e C la im s o f  S p ir itu a lism :
Embracing the EnikmIciici* of an Investigator. By A 

Mkbicai, Ma n .
This intensely Interesting narrative of |iersonal exi*ori- 

ence In tlm hivestlgarion of spiritualism through mediums, 
by a medical gentleman of education and religious culture. 
Is written In so lair and l andld a spirit as most happily to 
disarm all prejudice at the outset, while heat once Interests 
the sympathies of the reader in Ills cautious hut thorough 
methods of investigation, so t lint If one din*s not Inevitably 
adopt Ills conclusions,'he at least desires to repeat’the ex- 
IierhneiitsXor himself.

l*n|K»r» 25cents, u lla g e 2 cents.
For sale by <:« U'.BY A RD’lL  _____________________

HEAVEN AND HELL,
A» DeNCribCfl b y  J u d g e  E d m o m U  lu  b ln G reat 

W ork  o u  ttp lr itn a llu n n
This work contains extracts from “ Spiritualism,”  which 

has been nut or print for some years.
Baiier: price in cents.
F o r  sale by COLBY £  R I C H .  —y
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liid iitn  liny ut O .isel G ro w . j
l''oi ty-f.iiii' ful I.i-jcs :it ............... .. ,l>y nu !

average . a four | i*i"'<>ti"* each, i‘ii t in * 1 r11 <>I Ui'io- 
ber, iialiralrii tlit* ilispii.il.inM of iIn* liappv mt- , 
tageis l"  linger until iIn- la.: "a im  bieatb i 
from tin* smith-west ..iiiiulil ki-s tln‘in -m'< 1 - j 
far The .IMS.IM. it ills" .MV|| pn'lilisf "f a MU j 
IMIM-IMI. a-.cinlily.lii |<:iitifip:l11‘ in I lie exercises .

‘i'ayiiiti,ui *if the Indian spiiits( 
gll.lge af l."ngtell""', as 

iMipauts at I'.II ll'T il.ili
II .lu ll'll ilirlr ilnsty liaiuls 
still Mil'll' iMil estates.”

arranged in r 
wini, in l in1 lai 
" Ovvhfi h .uniFrom fiUk’i'Mt

Ami hold in mmtiU'iin 
At all ri fills, as revealed Ini lie spirit ual vision of 
J)r. (freenleaf, l luTt' they gathei in eotineil a t 1 lie 
time m 'tin ' liai vi-st-uimm, renewiii" tlm iiiefim- 
rle.s nf tlio past, ami ennseiniis iif llie new rela- 
tinns wliii'li,•Spiritiialism i- revealin'; to all the 

.tribe., ami natinns anil kindreds that are emu 
prised in llie mie human family. As “ mir help 
crs ” I he seer spiike nf l hem, and in lheir helinlf, 
tn us. They had at first. walehed with distrust 
the planting "f Ihi. new enlnny ill I heir funner 
ilamain, hut at its heart they had fell tho 
waruilh nf that' spiritual life which iyjmspiia- 
h le tn a ll men, and which is I he eenifti nf uni- 
ver-al hiMilierhnud. 'T h e ir  h eart. Mil turned 

■Inward the ir while friends of I he gri/il spit it mil 
ramp I hey had gat ltered Itei e I films frnm di— 
laid ja r ls n f  this vast e.jniilient tind un the 
Itpiril side of life I liev w el e Will kitut wil It lisln 
spread the knnwlrdge nf lids ureal spirit of lill- 
nian l.iea.|iltiulni'ss aiming all 'jiei'iple. They 
wmil'l he prnlcciive nf mil' imi'erial and spiritu
al in le ic is . ami Iherefni'e in I heir helialf puh- 
iii' n I'nytiii i"ii nf "in I niliair allies was desired,

. The A it: i"ii iiei|uii'.seed,‘ by Inn slim.' the na- 
liunal lia.' it]"in the stall', anil mi Friday, Oe'l. 
7lh. I In* d.n nf l he'ureal eninieil, an i in prompt n 
Hireling "as held under the liar;. The present 
writer was mu there, hut understands that I)r, 
(ireeireai'. eld raueed, addressed tile vast assem
bly of Indians pn'.enl (who had alsn been seen 
hv him in his nnrmal slate.) in language and 
Heldiments lull nf e|ni|iicni'e and heauii. Mrs. 
In ■ rill,', under I lie i'i ut l ml nf ‘Tame Star," an In
dian el'.iiT, le.pnnde 1 .in behalf nf the Indians. 
.Snugs w.'ie.-ini.', and .nine minor manifesla- 
tinii. nf Indian euntrnl appeared with oilier me
diums pi e.i'lit,

Sunday was delightfully warm, fulfilling llie 
pi ed i imn nf Klsie " i the eon I ml of Mrs. Will. 
Sluili'iaui that after the “ S.|iiaw Winter ” 
wuiild I'nmeihe “ Indian Sninuier," The etdd 
Miap "f the-.rally pall nf I he week had done 
pn at mischief In the grapes and eranhen ies, 
('apt. Ih'tii. K 1'iihhs, nf A pawnin', having six 
tuns 111 ihe finest ('nncnrd prapes ut Inly ruini d 
by free Kill.-’ Ihit no this S u 11 d: i \ Xaluiehad for 
pniten all aliniil it, and gn eleil everj hotly in a 
wane and ceid.ial nu ml. 'rite hell rail" at 2 
u’i'luck P. M.. and tly | eople palhered at the an- 
di l • ■! i u in. 1 ‘ r i if.t(I lass, of Kansas',o esiilinu'at.
t in.el, -mve a line euriiet sn|n, and. then led i if 
fami iav aiis, with which the' people joined in 
singing. '

I)r. (!reenh’af stated the objects of the meet- 
in", narratin'-’ what lie had seen, and lliesig- 
nitieanee of this public testimonial and reenp- 
nittoil in an earnest and interestinp address.

Dr Sturer followed, traeinp Ihe Indian ele
ments of I'haraeter in human development—Ihe 
simplicity of their belief in the <treat .Spirit, no 
advance upon which lias been made by llie 
speeolatinns of rnllniril tlieolo'.'inns of anv 
school — their iiatorn] Spiritualism, tlui rudi
ments of their belief heinp essentially the same 
as the Spiritiinli'in of to-day — their psychic 
power in modern manifestations, especially in 
liealinp and llie phenomena of materialization 
— eoiiidiidinp an earnest and inspired address 
with tlie hope that better aeiiuaintanee with 
these sj ii ii-tu i pti hi i rs would lead to a more just 
and kind appreciation of their position in the 
order nf human evolution and human service. 
Another Hireling was held in the eveninp, at 
tin’ Ikuiliun, well .attended, and addressed by 
Dr. (Iri'ciih af, Mrs. l.nrinp, i’mf, (Bass, George 
W. Vaughn, Mrs. Tribnii, Sidney Howe, Airs. 
Win. Stiirtevant and Dr. Sturer. S

A ITeiisiint A ssem bly.
Til III" I'.'Itli'l' "I 111,' II;|I|||"I I,r Main I

(in Tuesday eveninp, Oet. lltli, Mrs. 'M. A. 
I’.mwn iTurmerly Carnes), at her now and 'pleas
ant home at llie lintel Diphtoli, Boston, laid 

.hey pallor full of invited guests—it being the 
sixth anniversary of " I.ulii's” eontral. and llie 
oeea.iun may he said to have been this Indian 
pill's.paiiy. Mis. II, could accommodate lmt a 
fraction of her friends, as her apartments, 
Ihiuipii splendid a lid mapuetie, are. not." spa
cious. This blunt hut interesting invisible 
M|tiaw, eontmllinp her ‘‘box,” as she calls Mrs. 
B., mentioned the fact that sometimes she in
vited some, and at other times invited others; 
and thus one time with another she had them all. 
This seems, miller the circumstances, an un
objectionable w’.'i.v—at any rate a way pleasing 
to this bright little. Indian, wlm talks like a 
young prison, lienee “ little"; tlioupli accord
ing to her statement site was.an adult when she 
left tlie form.in 1814, and of course now must 
lie nearing the nineties; lmt in her vivacity and 
talk she does not show her ape. She does not 
seem in anythin" to abandon her “ box,” but 
enjoys much her post mortem mundane experi
ence, and forecasts n long continuance of it— 
which fact is pleasant for .tills, lady’s friends to 
hear, as " Lulu ” is quite a favorite, and very 
briplit. On this occasion she pave her experi
ence at lenptb, occupying an hour. After fin- 
isliinp her speech she called upon others; and 
Mr. .1. B. Hatch, of tlie Shawnnit Lyceum, Mrs. 
M. J.Folsom, Mr. Lawrence, and a friend she 
called " Scratch Brave,” all mnde short and ap
propriate speeches; music was interspersed, 
nnd the exercises closed with tlie partaking of 
refreshments. Using the Indian girl’s words, 
the affair was "quite stylish.”

Mrs. U., since her marriage, seems to have 
given «p her circles, which were always popular. 
She gives, I understand, private sittings when 
she can, and on this appearance of "Lulu’’as 
the controlling influence, we noticed llie same 
qualify of manifestations, aud did not see any 
weakening of her mediumistic gifts—and have 
no doubt from what tlie control said while oc
cupying her “ box,” that tlie spirit-world lias
yet a good deal for her to do. J. \y.

-  ■ 1 -----
Eft** America, though justly proud of Theo

dore Barker, lias not been so enthusiastic over 
his inemoiyas the circumstances scem.to war
rant. It lias remained for a Spiritualist, Dr. 
Donald Kennedy, to offer to remove at his own 
expense the ashes of the great controversialist 
from where the spirit left them in Italy to his 
native land if others will aid in the matter by
firei nring for tliema fitting resting-place. Cau 
t be supposed that this generous offer will long 

remain unaccepted ?—The Medium and Dap- 
break, London.

Spiritualist' Meetings..in Boston.
Xen Krn Hull.-TlicSInwmul S).lrUtinl LynMim uiootH In tills linll. I7»; Tr- nidit htivrt, ever) Mindaynt 10** A. 51. 

.1. It, Mat* h. r..ii.!'iet*>r.
I*ttInc M em o ria l lln ll.-n itl'ln -ti**  !*r.»k'ivs*lvp !,y.

chiiii Nil, I in.his ns Ht*ssiinis t*wrv Moonlm; at till*
ha!!. A i'i*l'*t"t* s| i ,*.it, .MtnmriH’lm; :*t l"\i o rim h I ho pub- 
U’’ inut* <l. K. I . . t ,*'ti'lurlor.

I t n i i ( ’lo r  H a ll .  I llrr ltp lo .v  *lro«»l (Odd rollow »*  
Hitlldlntr*. Fn’c spti IIinl Merilni:** cyeia Mimlav nt lo:.Vi
a , >i H tillr . >i.. an-l **\»*i > Ki idav at 7:l‘« I*. M. >iO’rotl ( nn-.
, i ||t »i S;ilul t\ i» t!t * in*mth at 7:^' r. M. 1 lo^Moni and
l.i.tttier. W, .1. < '(»1\ llli*. If \\ iTr-st.l' >(|liarf);
Tr«,:istiii,r and s-t iv ia n . Timothy Idijoluw, :i llaui'tiek 
stifrl. T lf  j.iitili.' ronllally Invited to all tlio sorvlee.s,

Katrlo H a ll. -Spliitiinl .Meeiltm.s are held at thlshall,
tipi u  ashln«toii .................. of Kssex. every Sunday, at
I'*'.. m, and ‘>'s -Pl.t 7l» i*. m. Khto. Ct.i.b, Speaker and 
roiidtidor. M.-etln,'?. also Indtl Wt dnesday afternoons at 
So’eloeli.

P r t l i la n  H a ll .  1 7 0 T rc m a iit  M roof.-M e. tlnt?every 
Siin.la) a't-rniM.n at 2‘j. o’eloek. Dr. N. I-. Smith. Insplrtf 
Uonal speaker.

SelriK T  l la ' I .  712 W ah |iln tc(on  ►Irocl.-Splrllual
meet lilt's every Tnesiiay, at a p. m W . .1. ( 'olvllle irplles 
to t|Ue*i Irnis mider hithii’iiee td lil> spirit guides.

X « . 510 A v m m r .—Tl’.en* will be h-id every
Tne.-tlav. at i|iiai ter liefmv » p. m.. at this plai e. a f-rre So
cial and Kelt atolls rt.nfeienee Meet llil? for the cniiMdeRlt loll 
of all siibjeeis rehitim; to tbe elevation of the rare, to which 
all friends of humanity, without regard to sect or party, are 
lovtfed.

H a ll .  ti’I ia r lcu to u ’n O U trlrt.-M «‘etlngsare
held at this lull. To Main street, every Sunday afternoon, at 
Jo ’clock.

t ’lie U e a .'  The Spiritual Association holds meetings at 3 
and ;7'j r. m. In Ti inple of Honor Hall, Odd Fellows* 
f tu I Id I mg. opposite Itellingliam rar Station. Next Sunday 
atteinonii, conference: In tlie evening W. d. ( ’olvllle wPIoe- 
copy the plallotm. Subject: ••The Dlvlue I.aw of Cure.”

New Ki't.v' I I . \u , .—Our Lyceum wax well 
filled, atiil tmr exercises gave all much satisfac
tion.' It aflnnlcil us inucli pleasure to welcome 
lo o n r  platform lo-dav that old veteran worker 
in tlie ''aiise of Spiritmilis'ii, Allen Putnam, 
i'.si|. Tlic.presciice of Mich as lie at our sessions 
gives us I'licoarapciiieiit in our lntiors, anil 
shows our efforts are nppreeiated: and we 
t lei ill; Iff in lm' It for his presence miff for tlie fil
lin'-' remarks lie made. We buff also with 11s 
Mr. .1.11• ks in, Ir on Manchester, X. II., who inl- 
tlre-sril llie ehihlieii.

The follow ing were tlie regular exereiscs: 
lieeiint ions by, Krm st T’Tinl. (iraeie Burroughs, 
Ibtmia Ware, Kit I if May Bosqiiel, Kva Conkev, 
Mr. Clieriinglon, l.iith’ lUanebe: leadings by 
I'reiieriek (’o lev ami Alberl Band; songs, Hra- 
eie Burroughs and Hattie Hire. Poe’s liuven 
was ri’i’itnl ti.\' Mr Damon, oar Chaplain; Mrs. 
M A. Broun al-o favored us with instrumental 
music, el sing with a few remarks to the chil
dren.

The hour 'being late, (lie physical exorcises 
were di-peused with, 'and the session closed 
with the I'argel March.

At thoob'se of Hie Lyceum a delegation of 
officers and members visited ids resilience anil 
pt'o-onlod in behalf of the children of Hie L.vce 
mil-a beautiful basket of flowers, as a hirflulay 
gift to Mr. I.ttlher Colby, Bemaiks were made
b. v Mr. Hatch, Conductor, Mr. Banff, Assistant 
('"mlactor, Mis. Wilson, Mrs. Maggie Pols, m, 
Mrs. Brown ami Mr. Damon—all of whom ex
pressed their approoiafiou of Mr. Colby as 
a man ami a Spiritualist. Singing was the 
next in order, renffere I by Mr, ami Mrs. .L B. 
Ilattii, .1 r , and Mrs. Hat tic Slichlon, and an 
hour «as spent very pleasantly. Tlie party 
when retiring u islteil Mr. Colby many happy 
'returns of tlie mmivcrsurv of bis birthday,

,1. I!.'Hatch. .In.,
' Seerelnrn Slimanut Spiritual Lj/eeum. 

Iltisinll, del. ltitip 1SS1. )
P.MXt; H.U.l..—Oet. llilh was tlie finest day 

oMhe season. Tlie hall was tilled In overflow
in'.'. Onr gain in numbers is rapid, and old ac- 
qimintmirrs are relm tiing. Ourexercises were 
inore interesting than ever, and llie ninety ohil- 
dien present entered into tlie spirit, of them 
with nnnsmifyvigor. Tlie questions^-" How 
emt I dn the niost good;1” and “ IIow make 
liome happy " were well responded to by all 
I in* groups. Tlie Assistant Conductor also 
made a few remarks, closing with a reading 
of a poetical selection--“ Home, Sweet Home.”
• After..music ity the orelicstia the exercises were 
as follows; Songs by .letinie Smith, Louis 
Bnettner, and fortlje first time in a nupvhuruf 
weeks, Hattie L. iftee, whose sweet video as 
usual elicited an encore;'she responded with 
“ Dili in Ihe Cold.” Becitations were given by 
I'Tora Brazier, Kmma I’arr and Alice Souther, 
by request. Miss Kttn Barr gave a piano solo, 
.■mil May Waters the “ frolic of llie frogs.” 
[We inii't compliment May on her improve
ment, which is manifested in all she'-under
takes ]

Mr. foul gave notice of a new feature in. on- 
tcrlainmcnts tor next Sunday, in tlie christen
ing of the infant daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
I'niou. Ten young misses me to naiticipute.

Tlie calisthenics were led by Miss Helen M, 
Dill ami Mr. ford, to excellent music by Prof.. 
Bond's orchestra. Miss Dill-tlion finely sang 
“ Where Art T hou Now, My B e lo v ed an d  al
ter tlie Target Man’ll the Lyceum adjourned.

f. L. O.Moxi), (.'nr. Sec.
( 'hililmi'x /Vfc/r<.s.s'u’r Lyceum A’o. 1, I 

Ihistnn, Oct. Uith, JNSt. |

CuAiti.i.srow.v, Mystic IIai.i,.—Sunday, Oet. 
mill, tlie meeting in tlie afternoon was well 
at tended by a very intelligent, audience, and 
tlie exercises were very interesting ; .Dr; X. P. 
Smith made a short invocation, after which, Mr.
P. A. Heath improvised and sang a beautiful 
song, tlie subject given by Ihe audience, after 
which ills controls delivered an able discourse, 
upon "The Missing Link.” After tlie discourse. 
'Mrs. Pminie Bray gave several line tests to dif
ferent persons in the.audience.

Next Sunday, Oet. 2:(d, Mi. Heath and others 
"ill occupy tlie platform in tills hall at :t f. m. 
The subject'fur tlie discourse will lie, "Tlie 
Eternal Life Beyond.” c. n. m;

S p i r i t u a l i s t  M e e t i n g s  i n  B r o o k l y n .
T h e  lii-o n k ly n  N n irllu n llx l N orlclT l''l|ls
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IterkeU '}’ H u ll, Itostou .
On Sunday last, Oct. llltli, W. J. Colville lec

tured in Berkeley'Hall at 10:20 A. m. on “ Houses 
of (hid and (fates of Heaven,” and at I! l>. m., 
“ Tlie True.'Spirit of Cooperation.” Both dis
courses were very practical nnd instructive. Tlie 
former will shortly appear in llte.se columns.

On Sunday next, at 10:80 a . m., Mr. Colville’s 
subject will he "Tlie Gods of tlie Past and tlie 
(foil of tho fu lu ro” ; at 8 t>. m., “ The Divine 
Law of-Cure.”

Every Friday, 'at 8 r . m., Mr. Colville's guides 
answer, in 'this'hall, all questions of general in
terest propounded b.v persons in attendance. 
Scals.fvee to all. Voluntary offerings received 
to defray expenses.

Mi1. Colville is now located at 30 Worcester 
Square, .where lie will he pleased to welcome 
friends to ids Monday evening receptions.

Every Tuesday at 3 r. m. lie delivers instruc
tions to tlie public on Magnetism, Psychology, 
the Healing Gift, &c., in Science Hall, 712 
Washington street; and on Fridays, at tlie same 
hours, in Highland Hall, Warren street. He is 
still open to week-evening engagements out of 
the city. Address in future 30 Worcester Square.

Tlie Chelsea Spintualists are nowin a very 
prosperous condition. On Sunday last, Oct. 
13th, their pleasant meeting place, Temple of 
Honor Hall, Hawthorne street, was packed bv a 
most intelligent and appreciative audience. W. 
J. Colville lectured inspirationally on “ Prospec
tive Spiritualism.” ’ Following his lecture Mrs. 
E. J. French, M. I)., of Philadelphia.' made some 
highly instructive remarks. Mr. Colville will 
lecture here again next Sunday, Oct. 23d, at 
7:30 P. m. Subject, "The Divine Law of Cure.” 

.... . ■ ........  --- '
* M eetings in  E a s t R ra in trc e .

To the F.dltor of tlie llaimer of I.lgtit:
Sunday, October Kith, will he long remem

bered by the Braintree and Weymouth Spirit
ualist Association as being one of their best 
days. A spirited meeting was Held, bothafter- 
linoii and evening, which was addressed by Dr. 
II. P. Fairfield, of Worcester. I l ls ' lectures 
were exceedingly interesting and profitable, 
baying the rare qualities of close reasoning, 
logical argument, profuse illustration, and ex
cellent^ demonstration.

Dr. Fairfield has been engaged by us for two 
Sundays m November—the 13th and the 20th.

’ G. E. P katt.

.According to the Boston Post, Vennor applies a red 
hot poker to the nose of his cat, and then predicts 
" that tbe spring will be backward."

B ro o k ly n  (X. Y.) S p ir itu a l F ra te rn ity .
To Hu* Editor of ihti iliiunpi' cf I*i^ht:

Mr. E V. Smalley, nf tlm New York Tribune, 
having been aiinimiu'i'd to address us on the even
ing of tlie 14th, a large and intelligent-audience 
met to listen to ids remarks Among thosm 
present were : Judge William ( oit, Mts.^David 
Jones of the-Olive Itruneh, btma, N. Y , Mrs. 
Hope Whipple, Pre.iidHit of Ladies Social Sci
ence Association ol New York City. Mrs. M. 
Chase, M. D., Capt. D P. Dev, Mr. and- Mrs. A. 
E. Newton of The Tim Ifni Ms. Key. F. W. 
Mnnck, of London. Mr. J. McLeod, and Mrs. A. 
E. Cooley, M. D„ of New York City.  ̂ -

Mr. Smalley was warmly greeted when lie 
took our platform and said: "I owe you an 
apology, Mr. Chairman and friends, for I nave 
been so overborne.with my professional labors 
that 1 bavonot had time even to make a few 
notes upon the subject, and I shall therefore 
give you an informal ennversational talk. Last 
summer, on my.vacation. 1 took tlie Shaker 
family at New Lebanon, in my route, and on 
m,v arrival there,'my impressions of tlie care, 
thrift, and good management of this people were 
confirmed. I was enidially received by Elder 
Evans, and the brethren and sisterhood, and 
found intuit tn admire, mid also much to criti
cise. Their faith is based upon the revelations 
of Milliter Ann Lee, a sort of a female Christ -to 
I Item—though in tlie light of Modern Spiritual 
ism we can see that slio*vas simply a medium, 
endowed with healing powers ami oilier gifts, 
including tlmt of inspiral ion. The Shakers one 
hundred years ago recognized the full equality 
of woman in ail the relations of life. They have 
..shown by their success in a material way that 
communal life is possible in the .present age, 
and they ltave solved the problem that to eaclt 
one should be given that work lie or site is best 
adapted to do.

The Shakers, in addition to their tine farms 
and stock-raising,'ltave developed mechanical 
industries to relieve the monotony of tlie daily 
routine of farm-life. . Their spiritual experi
ences have been remarkable: their songs and 
music have a certain weird'expression, their 
hymn books are full of spiritual songs, in which 
spirit presence, communion and influence are 
recognized During my visit, I attended four 
materializing stances, at which Williat'n Eddy 
was llie medium. They were licit!-in their 
meeting-room or parlors. Tlie cabinet was a 
closet that contained no paraphernalia, and the 
Shakers themselves were above suspicion as to 
fraud or collusion, for they deemed the stance 
sacred, and fully believed in llie presence of the 
friends whose forms appeared. They formed in 
a semi-circle, i'conducted tlie medium into tlie 
ealiinet or closet, examined it 'thoroughly, and 
sat. very near it (luting tlie seance. Tho Shak
ers sang their spiritual songs, and as tlie forms 
appeared, many were recognized and called by 
name. One, Elder Daniels, who had but re
cently passed to tlie oilier world, came and 
talked to tbe members of tlie family: another 
spirit form gave a ten minutes’ address. A 
.spirit sister of one of The ladies of tlie family 
sting in a beautiful soprano voice one of their 
spiritual songs. Certainly site was not in form 
or voice William Eddy. One spirit, form also 
danced with them in their peculiar dance. 
Several Indians appeared, in form and stature 
having no resemblance to William Eddy. An 
Indian maiden that came to mo there also ap
peared at Astoria, through tho tnediumship of 
-Sirs. Hull, later in the year. A deformed girl, 
one wiio had passed recently from tlie family to 
tho spirit-world, also canio out, and was recog- 
n zed. There were at least fifty different forms, 
unlike in size, shape and facial expression, at 
these seances, On tlie first night I slept in tlie 
same room with the medium, and saw him un
dress. Tlie clothing worn by llie various forms 
would fill a Saratoga trunk, aud it would ltave 
been impossible for tlie medium to have con
cealed it about him.”

in answer to a question ns io what ho thought 
of Hie manifestations, the speaker said: " When 
I first saw Win. Eddy at one of his stances in 
Now York, n yonr before, I tln-ught that with 
two confederates lie might lmvo produced .what 
then occurred, lmt here in tho Shaker commu
nity no fraud or collusion was 'probable. They 
claim that they have had occurring in their com
munity spirit-phenomena, for-ninny years be
fore tlie advent, of the raps'at Ilydesville, and if 
under any circumstances spirits who ltave 
passed to another life can return and manifest, 
it, seems highly probable that among such a 
people, living isolated from the world and by 
Jhcir lives subduing the animal ami carnal, and 
thereby developing tbe spiritual, tho phenome
na might, oaeitr.

I know that tltero are three-theories ^ad
vanced by disbelievers ns to tlie spiritual origin 
of these phenomena:

Firxt, That, all manifestations are produced 
by fraud or collusion. Tlie investigator who 
starts out witli this view will not end liis labors 
by adopting such conclusions.

.Second, Dr. Beard and that class of so-called 
scientists call it hypnotism, which is but a new 
name for mesmerism ; that people of ordinary 
brains or talents are not capable of judging the 
facts, hi tho experiments of mesmerism it is 
impossible for a large number of people to lie 
psychologized by the same thought or ideas. In 
tlie mnnilcstntions that occurred at the Shakers’1 
all present, witnessed them aud could testify to 
tlie general facts.

Third, Tlie theory that the witnesses are self- 
deceived by tlie desire to believe, and accept 
tlie phenomena as from tlie spirit-world, will 
not, cover all llie facts. At Astoria four friends, 
including myself, took notes of wliat occurred; 
A spirit-friend of mine came out and was re
cognized 'by me. My friends, on comparing 
notes, agreed as to what then and there oc
curred.

It appeals to tne that the hypothesis of tho 
Spiritualists is the only reasonable one that 
covets and explains all tlie facts.”

Mr. Smalley is a pteasaut and agreeable 
speaker, and was listened to with close atten
tion by a deeply interested audience.

Mrs. Hope Whipple, Deacon D. M. Cole, and 
Mrs. Mary A. Gridley made short addresses. 
At our next, conference meeting, Friday even
ing, Oct. 2lst, Mrs. Mary A. Gridley will speak 
from tlie words “ Thy kingdom come,” and 
Key. Dr. F. W. Mouck, of London, will lieal by 
laying on of hands. The next Fraternity So
cial will lie held at Bro. Abram G, Kipp’s, 30 
Vanderbilt avenue, Wednesday evening, Oct. 
20th. S. B. Niciiols.

Brooklyn, iY. Y., Oct. 15f/i, 1881.

M eetings in  N cw buryport.
To tlio Eilttorof the Banner ot Llglit:

On Sunday last, Oct. llitli, tlie society .here 
commenced their winter campaign, the inau
gural lectures being delivered through the medl- 
ship of E. W-Wallis. The meetings were well 
attended by large and intelligent audiences. 
The afternoon discourse on “ How lo lie Happy 
in Both Worlds" was much appreciated, and 
made a very favorable impression. Tlie even
ing service was a happy and spiritual one. 1 he 
singing and .recitation of Bro. Wallis, .in lm 
normal state, added much to tbe harmony, 
w licit was deepened by an impressive invoca
tion. For more titan an hour tlie speaker passed 
in rapid review the Spiritualism of past times, 
minted out tlio universality of belief in a future 
.ife, the worship of ancestors (as the reverence 
for the departed has been called), and tlie prac-

•,<nn in  n il (in iao aurl Vft.
fi
lice of spirit-communion inwall times, and re
ferred to tlie good work accomplished b.v Gall 
nnd Spurzheim, Mesmor, Swedenborg and A. J. 
Davis as tlie John the Baptists of the New Dis
pensation. He drew a sharp contrast between 
tlie belief of Ihe religions world thirty years ago 
and its present faith, and claimed that Spiritu
alism had done much to revolutionize the reli
gious thought of tlie age; it had destroyed 1lie 
blind and superstitious faith in the infallibility 
of tlie biliie and the .church, bad given a ration
al and scientific explanation of death and the 
after-life, demonstrated tlie basic spirituality 
and inherent divinity of man, and thus demol
ished the libel of Calvinism, of total depiavity. 
It had evidenced the progressive nature of 
man in and out of the body, brought tlie men of 
science down from their pedestals of priestly 
assumption, and taught them that nature was 
larger and more potent than they would ad- 
mil, had established tlio possibility of “ mira
cles,” so called, by tlie supplementary facts of 
to day. and given religion and faith a basis of 
fact. I t had brought “ life and immortality to 
light" once more, had proved tlie existence of 
tlie spirit-body, had revealed tlie science of 
health in the dynamic potencies nf tlio soul as 
revealed in 'healing by laying on of hands, by 
clairvoyance and psyehonictry, and was mold
ing the thought of'tlio age ; no man of culture 
or education could lie said to lie well informed 
wiio was not fully acquainted with, this great 
movement.

He claimed that it was rejoicing tlie hearts of 
tlie sorrowful and bereaved, giving encourage
ment to tlie weak ami tempted, inspiring re
formers and philanthropists, was a moral influ
ence for good, stimulated to work, and insisted 
upon effort, character and purity, soul-cultiva
tion and expression. He prophesied that ere 
long its basin facts would lie universally admit
ted, viz.: that man is a spirit, now, that death, 
does not destroy the individuality or transform 
tlie nature, hut is a continuation of conscious 
personal existence, that spirits can and do re
turn add manifest through mediums, to their 
friends still embodied, and that happiness can 
alone be attained by goodness, purity and spir
itual expression. This, he affirmed, would he, 
the religion of the year nineteen hundred. 
Then God, the Infinite Spirit, would no longer 
lie supposed to share with tlie Devil in ruling 
the universe, but would be known to lie su
preme; then man would (learn the use of life, 
and become intelligently obedient to nature’s 
laws and a co-worker with tlie Deity toward 
the achievement, of tho complete outworking of 
the divine plan, a factor in ultiinating the per
fected and Divine Humanity.

At tlie close of this most eloquent and ex 
haustive discourse, the subject of which was 
chosen by tho audience, a lieaiitiful impromptu 
poem was given on tlie word “ Home.”
'■ We were greatly indebted to the spirits in

spiring Mr, Wallis for the excellent and encour
aging discourses they gave us, and have en
gaged his services for Christmas day, that being 
tbe only available date this year.

We wisli him God-speed in his-mission, wher
ever lie may be called to labor.

E m siia  P. P h id e .

’lie business meeting was supplemented by 
iul and literary exercises, Mrs. Emma Tuttle

Tlie Fourth  Animal Convention
Of tlie New England Anti-Death League itieuts In Scleneo 
Hall 712 Washington street, Boston. Sunday and Monday, net ‘iid n n d l i m a *  sctfclons dally. J. II. Swnln.KOT. 
V M L. llalH’ot-k, I*rof. A. 1\ Barnes, Dr. 1\ A Field, 
CM A TwlUhell, E. II* Huywwd aud other flpenkeni are 
exacted to lie present. „ Per Order.1

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S .
NOTICE TO OHlt KNUI.1N1I IM TIIUSN.

J. J. MOUSE, tlie ivell-kiimvn English lecturer, wilt act 
as our audit, anil receive subscriptions for he Manner ol 
Llirlit ut ttrtcen shillings per year. Fan lea desiring to bo 
Mibsirlbi' can uihlress Mr. Morse ut Ills icshipnce, MSlgdon 
Itoail, Ilulstoii. London, E., England. Mr. Morse also 
keeps V sale tlio Ni.lritual mid Belornin o n  W ork, 
published by us. u n n y  k meu,

—f —p- '
j t« » T IlA M A N  HOOK WKPOT. _

And Agency for the Uannkk of Light. N̂ .11. TEIIBY, No. M Hassell Street, Mellioariie, Aiihdndhq hiis ror rale 
tho norkson Nplrltiinli»ni. LIBERAL AND HBFOKM WORKS, published hy Colby & Hlch, Boston, U. S., may 
at all tliuos ho found there.

II. SNOW’S PACIFIC AOI.NCV.
Bnlrltuallsts and Kefonners west or tlio jtocky Mountains 

can ho promptly and reliably supplied with tlie nuhllcatlona of Colby A liter.. ai,dotl1erlm1,ksai..lra|.ei'9of tl o k ml. at

agent for the R unner o f  Light, amt will tako orders for 
any of tlm S p iritua l nml Herorninlory Work* pub
lished and for sale by Coi.iiy A Kicu. Also keeps a supply 
of tiooks for sale or circulation.

.1 ''
HARTFORD, CONN., ROOK RKPOT.

K. M. ROSE, 57 Trumbull street, IlartToril, Conn., keeps 
constantly for sale tho B anner o f Light ami a supply 
or the Mplritanl nnd Reform atory W orks pub
lished by Colby Sc Ululi.

—-i . . -  ' ...»
B A I.T IM O K E . M D „ A « E N C Y .

■WASH. A. DANSK1N, 58 North Charles street, Haiti- 
raoro, Mil., keops for salo the Runner o f  Light.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  BOOK DEPO TS.
Tho S p iritua l niKl Itefoi niidory W ork , published 

byCOLHY A KICII nre for salo hyj. if. KlIODbB. M. 1).. 
at tho 1’hllndulphla Book Agoncy, Itliodcs Hall, No. 505X 
North 8th street. Subscriptions received for tho Ilnnner 
o f  Llglit at ill, 00 per yonr. The Biinucr o f  L ight can 
ho found for salo at Avail; my Halt, No. bio Spring Harden 
8treot, and at all the Spiritual meetings.

JAMES A. BLISS, 7l3Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa., 
will lake orders for any of thu Npirltunl nnd Reform a
tory W orks published and for sale hy COLUY A Kicu,

6. 1). IIENCK, No. 410 York avenue, Philadelphia. Pa., 
is agent for the Kminer ofLIglit, ami will takeorders for 
any of tho Splritnnl nnd Reform atory W orks pul>-
llshed aud for salo hy CohBV A Kicu.

M em oria l Services.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Memorial services were held on Sunday, Oet. 
16th, by tlie New York Lyceum, in memory of 
Willie Goodwin. Appropriate golden chain, 
readings, music, and an address by Mrs. Brig
ham were followed by a march, and every mem
ber placed a bouquet of flowers so that they 
formed a wreath around hispicture. His death 
occurred in July, during tlie vacation of the 
Lyceum. Mary A. N ewton.

128 IF. 43(! street, New York.

ESP While at Lake Pleasant, wo had the 
pleasure of meeting with Mr. E. W. Wallis, of 
England, a trance speaker of more than ordina
ry ability. He lias come to this count ry to note 
the progress wo are making in our spiritual un- 
foldment. He desires to make engagements to 
lecture while here, aud we believe Spiritual So
cieties in want.of a  speaker cannot do better 
than to engage him. As his stay with ns is 
limited to Slay next, all who fail to hear him 
will miss an opportunity they may repent in 
aftery ears. Besides lecturing, Mr. Wallis holds 
circles for psychometric reading .and giving 
tests of spirit-power. He can be addressed care 
Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.—-Olive Branch, 
Utica, N .Y .

O rg an iza tio n  o f  a  P e rm a n e n t C am p- 
M eeting  A ssociation .

To tbe Editor of tho Rainier of Light:
Owing to tlio inclemency of tbe weather, the 

grove meeting announced to take place at 
Brady’s Lake, three miles from Kavcnua, O., 
on Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 1st and 2d, at 
which it was designed to organize a Camp-Meet
ing Association, was unavoidably given up. and 
tlio friends assembled instead at tlio residence 
of C. S. Curtis, of Kavenna, and proceeded to 
organize for camp-meeting purposes, several 
hundred names from different parts of tlio 
State being appended to the call. Dr. A. Un
derhill, of Akron, was appointed temporary 
Chairman, and C. S. Curtis, of Kavenna, Secre
tary. After the Chairman had explained tlio 
full object of the meeting, a preamble, consti
tution and title were adopted, and the follow
ing officers chosen:

Prc.xident—Ira Lake, of Norwalk.
Vice-Presidents—Dr. A. Underhill; of Akron, 

and Mrs. Josio Anion, of Cleveland.
Corresponding Secretary—Sarah Rockhill, of 

Alliance.
Becordlng Secretary—Mrs. Maria A. Merrill, 

of Kent.
Treasurer—Silas Crocker, of Shalcrsville.
Directors—Lewis King, of Cleveland; Samuel 

Fish, of Milan; M. V. Miller, of New Lyme; 
Frank O’Reilcy, of Warren, aud Jessie Erwain, 
of Alliance.

Trustees—Reuben Halstead, of Mantua; Mrs. 
Mary Lane, of Braceville, and Frank Maloy, of 
Hudson.

Tlie Society is known as “ Tlie Ohio Spiritual 
Camp-Meeting Association;” and whether it 
will merely organize under "The State Reli
gious Societies Law,” or become a joint stock 
company, will be determined hereafter, as will 
alsn the location of tho camp-grounds. Tlio 
points already looked at are Chippewa Luke, 
Brady’s Lake, and mouth of Grand River, 
Painesviile. Prominent among tlio Spiritual
ists were Hudson and Emma Tuttle, O. P. Kel
logg, Dr. Underhill, Thomas Lees, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bostwick, Mrs. Skinner, Mrs. Carrie Ilazen and 
Dr. Farnham

Tlie
social and literary
leading off with a poem, followed by remarks 
from Messrs. Hudson Tuttle, O. P. Kellogg, Dr. 
Underhill and others. Tlie lunch baskets were 
then opened by Mrs. Curtis, tlie hostess, and 
the entire party was regaled with a substantial 
meal, after which a grand social time was had, 
and the meeting adjourned subject to the call 
of the President. T homas L e e s .

Cleveland, Ohio.
■ i ... ■■■ . — -
S p ir i tu a lis m  in  Low ell.

To tlio Editor of tho banner of Light:
Grand Army Hall was literally packed both 

afternoon and evening to listen to Mr. J. Frank 
Baxter, while in the evening nearly seventy 
five were turned away for want of room, the 
audiences being composed not only of Spiritual' 
ists, but people of tho various denominations, 
prominent tradesmen, physicians—all eager to 
catch a glimpse, a sound, or something from 
the spirit-world, upon which to base their hopes 
of. an existence beyond..

Mr. Baxter favored his hearers.witli some ex
cellent vocal and instrumental music, and his 
discourses were listened to very attentively in
deed. He gave a brief history of the rise and 
progress of Modern Spiritualism from the origi
nal rappings, which occurred at Hydesville, N.
Y., In 1847, up to the present time. He felt that 
the time was not far distant when it will do 
much toward modifying the bigotry and super
stition now to be found in the churches. At 
the close of the lecture Mr. Baxter gave de
scriptions of spirits present as seen by him. 
most of whom were recognized by persons in 
tlie audience. We propose to continue tho 
course through the season, and if there are any 
good speakers or test mediums who would like 
to come here, I  should be pleased to correspond 
with them to that end. S. J. Damon.

Lowell, Oct. nth, 1881.

W ak e fie ld , M ass.
The Spiritualists of Wakefield held their 

usual Sunday services on the 16th, Mrs. Fauny 
Drew, of Sto.nebam, occupying the platform. 
An intei eating discourse and many line tests 
were given. Mrs. Drew is appreciated by many 
people both as a medium ana as a woman, ana 
Is a great addition to tbe cause. Next Sunday 
Mrs. Dillingham, of Lynn, will officiate.

Dr , C; D. Shekhar.

__ utlior Imoks nml papers ut uio k nu.ai
Eastern prices,’ by somllng tlielr orders to llEKMAJI 
SNOW, Sau Francisco, Cal., or by calling at tlie table kept 
by Mrs. Snow, at. the Spiritualist meetings now held at 
Ixora Hall, 737 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

KAN FRANCISCO BOOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MORTON, 210Stockton stroot. keepB ror sale 
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From the enrliest historic ages, in all parts of 
the world, men have erected temples for reli
gious worship in some form or other. Some of 
those temples were very crude and very bar
baric, and displayed.cvidences of very small in
tellectual and spiritual attainment—many of 
them being so rude in their construction as to he 
devoid of all nrehitectual beauty; again, others 
were so magnificent that it appeared as though 
all tho wealth of man’s artist ic, nature had been 
heaped upon thorn in order to mak^ them very 
palaces of beauty. Is there any need that we 
should build temples in which to worship God? 
Do wo require any form or ceremony with 
which to come before the-Eternal Spirit who 
dweileth in all things and who livetli and movctli 
in our own souls? Are religious rites and cere
monies superfluities, or are they useful to us 
for a while, even though, after a time, their use 
may bo over and their places know them no 
more ?

Onr subject this morning is “ The Spiritual 
Temple, and ITow to Build It.”

When we allude to the spiritual temple we 
mean whatsoever place or whatsoever tiling is 
the shrine of holiness, for God must be infinite
ly holy, infinitely wise, infinitely loving, as well 
as infinitely powerful, and, therefore, nothing 
hut truth and love and honor can afSftflpv before 
Him with acceptance. “ Not forsaking tho as
sembling of ourselves together, as tho manner 
of some is.” This sentence, found in one of the 
Epistles, seems to us to convey the idea that the 
early Christians were accustomed to place a 
very high estimation upon: publio worship, and 
no doubt tlieir estimate was none too high. But 
the necessity for public worship in that day 
may have been greater than at present, because 
in tho stormy periods of ‘persecution, when 
men, women and children were proscribed and 
persecuted everywhere, when-: all tlieir floods 
were taken from them, when their jives were in 
Jeopardy, when their pursuers were ever on the 
alert to capture them if possible, they could not 
stand alone; they were altogether too weak to 
endure without that strength which grows out 
of union.

Whenever we are in danger we feel our dan
ger less when we have congenial associates. If 
we are in jeopardy wo feel our peril less if we 
have companions with us than if we are all 
alone; and no doubt the early Christians, who 
were in such sore danger, felt the imperative 
need of assembling together for mutual protec
tion, as well as for mutual edification. I t  was 
needful that they should hold their conference 
meetings, in order that they might talk over 
the best means of spreading the new faith, which 
was so dear to them all, and also.to invent meas
ures for tlieir own protection; for the law of 
self-preservation is one of the first laws of na
ture, which we are commanded by all that is 
best in ourselves, aud safest for society, to 
obey. To run any unnecessary risks, to expose 
ourselves to danger when we can benefit no one 
by doing so, is foolhardiness. I t is not bravery. 
We may admire the man who will dare, amid 
the perils of shipwreck, all tlio terrors of the 
•deep, in order to rescue those in danger from a 
watery grave. We may admire the man who 
wili leap into the flames unprotected by any 
-coat of mail, that he may rescue children, who 
•otherwise would be burned in their beds. But

we cannot admire a man who will place him
self in ah unnecessary position of peril, and 
thereby tempt God to destroy him. Ono of 
tlio temptations of Jesus when ho was alnno 
with wild beasts and evil spirits in the wilder
ness, ere lie commenced ids three years of pub
lic ministry, was tlio temptation to risk Ids 
life only tiiatlio might, stand before, the world in 
tlio light of a remarkable magician, who had 
power to expose himself to unheard of dangers, 
and yet he protected by tho.powor ho wielded. 
We have no right to demand or to expect spir
itual protection when wo unnecessarily expose 
ourselves to risks. But whenever wo are en
gaged in a benevolent enterprise we have a per
fect right to rail upon our angel friends to carry 
us through all dangers, and especially to trust 
in the protection of God when wo are doing our 
duty.

There is a great deal of difference in tlio en
vironment of those who expose themselves from 
foolish "motives, and those who exposo them
selves for the benefit and salvation of others. 
When you desire to benefit another you throw 
around yourself a shield which will protect you 
from the influences of evil. As soon as you are 
benton an errand of mercy, and are determined 
to elevate tlio world, you are clad in an armor 
that is proof against all attacks, and clad ip 
which you may defy the liostsof wickedness. If 
you lose your physical life, yoiirsoul only enters 
at the right time into a world of larger useful
ness, intoaspliereof extended liberty, For lioono 
can die at tho wrong time when lie dies doing 
his duty. No man can go into tho spiritual 
world uncalled for by the angels when lie falls 
at the post of duty, nobly working for tlio ele
vation of the race and the securing of its hap
piness. We consider that the early Christians 
aud tlieir great teachers were none too earnest 
in proclaiming the necessity of public worship 
as a means of protecting and encouraging one 
another. But there is a necessity for public 
worship beyond this, and that necessity can 
probably only ho thoroughly - understood by 
those who are somewhat familiar with psycho
logical influences, and with those spiritual pow
ers which are'continually working around us. 
Wherever a company of people gather together, 
they generate magnetism and form a spiritual 
sphere.' As wo have told you oftentimes, spir
itual spheres may he carried from placo to 
place; and communicating spirits when they 
have been questioned closely concerning their 
abodes, have said that they can live in tlieir 
houses and carry'them'with them.' They are 
thus always in heaven, if tlieir surroundings 
are tho outgrowth of a virtuous heart—while 
hell is equally an outgrowth of man’s inner con
dition. Wherever wo are, we are in our own 
spiritual spheres. We'.form our own environ
ment, and this is composed of tho substance of 
thought.

You will see the point at which we are aim
ing—that if a company of persons come togeth
er with a good object in view, wishing to re
ceive and also to impart good, they form spirit
ual spheres on tlio earth, in which dweileth 
righteousness, and whence salutary influences 
may he dispensed far'afid wide over the globe. 
You do not, or you ought not, to come here to 
lixten to the service,'hut to take part, in it. 
You have no right to come hero or. to go any
where in order to get as much as you jiossibly 
can while you give nothing in return. You 
should come hero to give as well as to tak e ; 
and you will enjoy any public service," and 
it will do you good, just in proportion as you 
aro-desirous of making it do good to others. 
As you go to church with tlio determination to 
get good, in order to dispense good, you will re
ceive a blessing; but when you go only in order 
thatyounmygraspsomethinp, wishing to receive 
all the instruction you can, and then use it for 
your own advantage in the world, public wor
ship will be to you not only unnecessary, hut 
positively injurious; because it will encourage 
selfishness and cherish inordinate self-love. We 
have a right to try to-gjit all tho instruction wo 
can. We have a right to get all the good we 
can possibly extract from every man on earth 
and from every unseen spirit; and the more we 
get the better, if our desire in the getting, and 
the use.which we make of the possessions when 
acquired, are laudable and for the elevation of 
tlio race. A company of people come into this 
hall, and by tlieir very contact they stimulate 
each other, and send each other out into the 
world to battle with tlio temptations of life 
more manfully and successfully than if they 
had not enjoyed their hallowed union on Sun
day morning. You come here and sit side by 
side, desirous of blessing aud of being blessed; 
by so doing you generate the very elements into 
which loving spirits can descend. Even though 
there may be nothing very instructive in the 
words of the speaker—tliougli you listen to the 
poorest discourse that was ever delivered, even 
though you be stone deaf, and catinot hear a 
word that is said, your heart and mind may be 
played upon by spiritual beings, as the acolian 
harp is played upon by the wind. You cannot 
prevent the windplayingupon that instrument; 
even so, tlio wind of the spirit of truth, which 
bloweth where it listetli, and is unperceived by 
mortals, is the povyer which brings the appre
hension of truth to the minds of men.

Those who are willing to receive trutli always 
will receive it, and those whose minds are not 
ready and willing caniiot receivo it. This is 
why it is that the eloquent words of many a 
powerful speaker make no impression upon a 
portion of his audience, while to others they 
are filled with the deepest meaning. This is why 
the sweetest strains of music may fall upon tlie 
ear of one and inspire him, and yet produce no 
impression upon the heart or the mind of an 

j other; the latter haying no appreciation of 
| sound other than in a very worldly way. Our

minds must be alive to heavenly influences, and 
tlio doors of our own energies must bo thrbwn 
open wido, or God’s good gifts, tliougli lying 
around us, will ho unappropriated by us, oven as 
all richest wealth of. soil may lie hurled in un
cultivated grouud; Wit our energies not being 
employed in its cultivation, wo may go hungry 
while living on tlio most productive spot of 
earth. Because many persons are stimulated 
by others, becauso everything is contagious, 
public worship is good ; ono cannot lio'p being 
stimulated to noble endeavor by the thoughts 
which arc coursing through tlio minds of others. 
It is a libel upon the laws of nature to say with 
Col. Jngcrsnll, that disease and not good health 
is contagious. By coming into a healthy assem
bly, you can catcli physical and mental health 
just as truly as by breathing a tainted at mo 
sphere you may inhale tlio germs of disease. 
When wo aro assembled to help ono another, 
wo cannot help being elevated, because holy 
influences aro circulating in tlio very air wo 
breathe.' Our own state of receptivity en
ables them to work in us and-through us, and 
wo aro saved by thorn from a thousand ills. You 
perceive, then,'why it is necessary that young 
peoplo should be taught to attend somo religious 
gathering ; not becauso they aro to receive so 
very, very much instruction from tlio words of 
a minister, which they cannot get from maga
zines, newspapers, or tlio library. You may 
have a discourse published and circulated, but 
it cannot do people generally as'much good to 
read it as to hear it delivered. You are not 
benefited: by singing alone, as much as by join
ing your voice in united song. Congregations 
must sing, as well as listen to tlio efforts of pro
fessional singers.

Tlio truth of the matter is, you must lie in a 
condition to receive beforo you can receive, and 
thus a word spoken at a critical moment, of your 
life may turn tlio whole future tide of your exist
ence, while tlio same words addressed to you 
when in a non-receptive condition will make no 
impression upon your heart. Hence tlio great 
benefit which may ho derived from publio spirit
ual gatherings'Is that in those gatherings we aro 
so wrought upon by our surroundings, and so 
benefited by tlio influences which are generated
and circulated,thatvve'ciin receive iiuliisliving 
spliero that which w«'ea.mot ooUAgwhen we
arc deprived of such healthful gatherings.

Thus every truo church, every Spiiitunl Tem
ple, must be a centre from which hallowing in
fluences are diffused abroad. If the church is 
not a spiritual centro for practical work ; if it 
docs not ally tlio earth with spiritual spheres 
in a peculiar way, that church, however sumpt
uous, however'beautiful, however giaceful its 
oratory, goes for naught in the estimation of 
tho spiritual world, and stands as no true monu
ment of man's devotion to Clod ; it only repre
sents fashion, or Mammon-worship, agreeable 
truly to Pharisees desirous of putting on tho 
outward semblance of godliness in the spirit of 
those olden Pharisees who were termed whiten
ed sepulchres by Jesus.

An unseen traveler through the streets of 
many modern cities exclaims: “ Behold the 
many houses which aro called houses of 'God 1 
How many of them are Spiritual Temples?” 
They represent so much architectural ability, 
so much ostentatious display. Man proclaims 
abroad that ho worships God; so he dedicates 
to him some particular portion of tho sub
stance which must of necessity belong to God 
and all humanity.

If by any of your tricks of trade you have 
amassed a fortune, stolen from the poor in or
der that you may build a handsome church in 
tho city, do you imagine that God will ho satis
fied Witli tlio house.dedicatcd to him? Every 
cent which is taken from tho poor man in order 
to enrich the wealthy, everything that adds to 
your worldly prosperity that has been gained at 
tho sacrifice of your allegiance to conscience, is 
money stolen put of the treasury of God. Ferns 
God requires no. money forhimself, neither food, 
nor shelter, nor raiment, norany material thing, 
you cannot rob God by going directly and break
ing open his safe and taking possession of tho 
money there; but when any. poor person is 
robbed, then God is robbed. "Ore contend that 
every church which has been endowed by those 
who havo gotten tlieir money unjustly, is only 
the attorn pt of some wretched and unhappy 
conscience to still the tones of its own con
demning voice by paying hack to God a portion 
of tho amount which has already been stolen 
from him.

And so with tho endowment of all cliarit able 
institutions, many of which linve only a tendency 
to keep peoplo in poverty and dependence. 
Persons who have the means at.their disposal to 
prevent crime and pauperism, are insulting tho 
Infinite as they give unto the distressed merely 
an asylum in the midst of the distress which 
their selfishness lias occasioned. The work of 
the future will he tho erection of preventive 
asylums. The work of tlio future willvnotbo 
the building of magnificent temples to the honor 
and glory of God, and endowing them with mag
nificent gifts, in order that men may be turned 
from the error of their ways unto righteousness, 
but'institutions in which little children may bo 
taken care of so that they may never become 
criminals, and, therefore, never need the salva
tion which |s so freely offered to the world in 
the name of Jesus Christ. The church of to-day 
is continually making proselytes, and constantly 
striving to convert men ; the mission of minis
ters is to bring souls to Jesus, and compel them 
to renounce their evil doing, and to begin a new 
life. Ministers of religion, you are doing some 
good in so far as you are sincere. Every honest 
man is doing some good, because of his very 
honesty. The love of humanity in itself is good, 
and every honorable man is doing good, no mat
ter what doctrine he may preach, no matter

wliat methods ho may employ in the advocacy 
of his doctrines. But tliero aro degrees of good 
and degrees of usefulness, and so far sis wo get 
rid of the atrocious doctrine that men are alto
gether horn in sin, and shapen in iniquity, that 
they require to be altogether altered before 
they can got to heaven, and change our theology 
altogether into a system which tells us that, a 
child starts pure am! innocent, and that if his 
innocence and his purity are protected lie need 
never becomo a criminal, wo shall have struck 
tho key-note to the true plan of salvation. Ac
knowledging tlio necessity of nil tlio trials ami 
temptations of life, wo may go through all these 
temptations by exercising self-control without 
falling into the -meshes' of iniquity. Let us 
realize tlint God’s gospel unto all humanity is 
that tlieir own bodies aro ids temples,'and. they 
can'worship him. truly only as they develop 
them into symmetrical and harmonious organi
zations.

As soon as this dlvino view of life is the viciv 
taken by all the leading teachers of the world, 
as it is already taken by all practical philan
thropists, we shall have in tlio church a new 
kind of-worship, a now system of theology. 
Any devout Christian who hows tlio head every 
time tlio name of Jesus is pronounced in the 
service, will, by comparing this method with 
the'i ocord of tho life of Jesus, find Hint, his 
teachings, divested of all modem excrescences, 
will harmonize perfectly with this view. What 
Jesus formerly gave to the few is now to he 
given to tho multitude. What Jesus taught to 
tlio few is now to bo taught to tlio many. It 
will not ho tlio.-remodeling of tho gospel, 
hut its extension, the removal of ail excies- 
cfinces, and tho reduction of all religion to a 
sound, practical effort for tho’reformation of 
tlio world. And in this practical effort for ilie 
redemption of mankind wo may still maintain 
our churches, our academics of learning, our con
cert. halls and theatres, on rail,-galleries and mu
seums, our public schools, and freely circulate 
our literature. Wo shall havo room for all our 
paintings, works of art amt strains of music, 
and shall not refuse to cultivate a love of tho 
beautiful anywhere. For the beautiful, in it
self, andaheautiful place of instruction,.can al
ways exert a ninro w idely extended influence 
for good than can a crude, poor meeting-house 
or an illy-ventilated aiid imperfectly-furnished 
home. Crude homos, suggest the idea of run
ning away from home into a whirlpool of ex
citement, rather than remaining, under tiie 
shelter of tho parental roof, tliero to find all 
Unit tliero is in life most worth living for.

Our .Spiritual Temples must, in I he first place, 
he human bodies; in. the second phfe, well reg
ulated homes; and in Hie Iliinl place, good 
schools, churches and general institutions fur 
united action. If a man. tries to begin on the 
largest scale ho may have to decrease .to the 
smaller; but if lie begins on tin* smaller he will 
increase, to the largor. The .man who expects 
to start on the topmost round of t.lie business 
ladder is likely to fall: all his hopes will be 
blasted and His prospects 'wreck'd. Bn/TiM 
self-denying youth or maiden who wilt begin 
at the base in spite of many disadvantages, will 
rise gradually higher and higher I hrotigh self- 
denial and industry to great eminences, never 
despising the day of .small tilings. Let every 
man and woman build securely upon tho rock of 
true effort, and tlieir edifices shall never lie like 
the toy castles erected on drifting sand which 
gives,way beneath your feet.

is tliero not a pressing nerd in tho world 
to-day for a recognition of the rights and 
necessities of children, both horn and unborn? 
Children are tlio Temples of God, yet, unde-' 
filed and unpolluted by any act of tlieir own. 
They may he horn into w ickedness and vice, or 
they may ho born into holiness.' You who arc 
philosophical, aud you who are philanthropieal, 
instead of mourning over hereditary evils, or 
sighing over the origin of sin, exert yourselves 
to practically remove evil and abolish sin. If 
children arc horn in sin,wliy arc they born in 
sin? They are born in sin becauso their par
ents did not obey the laws of nature, and, in a 
great many instances, tlieir parents did not 
obey because they did not understand the law.

A great many young men and women enter 
tlio matrimonial state with honorable motives 
and pure intentions, and are desirous of bring
ing up tlieir children in tlio ways of usefulness, 
wishing.-to lead respectable lives; hut they do 
not know how to perform" tlieir duties because 
they have not been instructed in tho laws of 
nature, and, as tlio result-ot ignorance, tlieir 
children are horn in tho most pitiable condi
tions of distress. Instead of taking your child 
to the church font to ho regenerated, let the 
mother's womb be the baptismal font; and as 
soon as the child is conceived tliero will be laid 
the foundation of a 1 ruly beautiful temple, fitted 
to enshrine the evor-living spirit of God. As 
fathers and mothers become father-confessors
and mother-confessors in their own households 
—as children learn to confide in tlieir parents, 
and parents invite their confidences, and explain 
unto them tlio truth so far as they are able to 
bear it—then young men and woinon may go 
out into tho world knowing the consequences 
of yielding to temptation. Lot not your young 
people remain in ignorance, or they will bo un
protected against the'seductions of tho world. 
As soon as children aro born and launched on 
tho sea of life, if .their patents cannot,or will 
not take care of them, let them not ho left a 
prey to those terrihlo influences which over
take the neglected; from the ranks of waifs 
and strays you cannot wonder that there are 
so many criminals and so many paupers, and 
that there is such a vast amount of wickedness 
in the world to-day.

As soon as aDy littlecreature is stranded upon 
the shores, of time, and lias no natural parent 
or guardian to take charge of him, there should

ho at once an asylum found for him in tho 
homo of some ono who will incur the responsi
bility, and will faithfully perform the work of 
bringing him up in tlio true way. Public insti
tutions arc good in tlieir way ; convent and 
other schools and orphanages arc doing a great 
deal of good; many of the institutions connected 
witli the Catholic. Church are most, valiuilile ill 
tho absence of more perfect, institutions; hub 
no public institution can ever take tlie place of 
the home. If tlie child can lie brought up by 
his own natural parents, theirhome is the placo 
for him ; and if not, are tliero no men and wo
men who—having no children of tlieir own, 
(having, either hud children and lost them, or 
who loving children havo never been blessed 
(witli them—will he ready to take charge of I lieso 
little ones and bring them up in the path of 
purity?

The crying need of to-day is tlio prevention 
of transgression; instead of allowing men to fait 
into tlio clutches of evil, and tlion reselling 
then), wo must devise plans to protect from tlie 
beginnings of evil. Tho work of tlio future will 
• lie tlio prevention of evil, We hear a great, deal 
to day-concerning prison reform and other re
formatory movements ; tlio.se reforms are sore
ly needed ; and far lie it from us to detract ono 
iota from the dignity of those who are engaged 
in them. Investigate every form of cruelty 
perpetrated upon tlie unfortunate, and strive for 
itsd'scontinnancc. If a man is a criminal, lie can 
only he attracted to virtue by kindness, by the 
power of love. If you seem to restore him by 
harsh measures, you only pievenf him from tlio 
open'commission'of sinful acts, because lie is 
afraid lie will lie found out lib will abstain from 
enormities; but nil man was ever reformed, no 
man was ever brought, into the fold of truth by 

'cruelty; this only makes him deceitful, .as lie is 
In ought to fear the consequences of open trans
gression. If a criminal is'really to lie reformed, 
and made a blessing to society, lie can only bo 
thus restored as the divine inlluenees within 
him aro called into operation, and tlio power of 
love alone awakens the inner goodness.

There aro some people today who say that it 
is merely a sentimental matter that, we are so 
earnest in insisting upon tliedoct rine of uni
versal salvation. We have had conversations 
with Swcd'enbiirgians, who believe in progres
sion in tlio future life for some souls, but, who 
also believe in retrogression for others; these 
have told us that while a great many will tic 
saved, a great, many will go to hell, and remain 
in hell to all eternity, but they wili get enjoy
ment there, and will lie made comfortable. 
This is less unreasonable than to imagine that, 
they are to tin tnnnentcd to all eternity in order 
to gratify (lie vengeance of an angry (bid, who 
will do nothing to reform them, according to 
tlio Calvinistio view of tlie ease. It, will lie far 
better to believe, as the Swedcnborgians do, 
that, those who remain in hell will he of some 
use, even though tlieir uses enntmi' lie under
stood by us, rather than that they will tic sub
jected to endlessmisery to satisfy a revengeful 
God. But while the Sweilenlmrgiaii idea is in. 
advance of the Orthodox conception, and a 
great improvement- upon Calvinism, it is alto
gether unsatisfactory, and Is radically wrong 
in its influence, upon practical life. If I believed 
(hat there aro people in this world'to-day who 
aro going to remain c\'il to all eternity, and 
that (led will make them contented with a 
course of iniquity, aud will find a use for tlieir 
sin ; if I believed it to bo a part of tlio Divine 
plan that somo people should remain forovor in1 
the abyss of wickedness, and that they may in 
that state he of some good in the universe, then 
my ardor would tie altogether dampened, and 
when I had work to'perform on behalf of tlio 
fallen I would think perhaps after all God-does 
not care whether or no they ai e reformed; per
haps God does not want them reformed; per
haps he will havo some use for tlieir depravity.

Instead of.believing in the good God, as soon 
as 1 believe ill a God who lias a use for everlast
ing wickedness as well as in a God who lias a 
use for everlasting good, I at once lose my 
.heart, in pract ical efforts to reform tho world, 
for after all I may ho working for others as 
God does not wish them to ho worked fo r; if 
tliero must ho everlasting evil, and he can mako 
use of it, then all our energies for the elevation 
of tlie race are necessarily crippled. But if F 
look out on tlio broad fields of immunity anil 
endeavor by tho furthest stretch of spiritual con-' 
temphition to take in the unnumbered spheres ’ 
of human souls, and if embracing the whole 
universe, or as.much of it as I can, I cling to 
the ideal belief that every soul'is dear to him, 
and that God is anxious that every one should 
be elevated, and that he has implanted pure de
sires within all, feeling that God’s spirit dweil
eth within every child, I know that. I am lnado 
use of by the eternal goodness, and that I am an 
instrument in the hands of a mighty power to 
rescue men; and immediately I appeal to tlieir 
finer sensibilities, I.know that it is the divine 
will that these diviner sensibilities should be 
called out into perfect action. In all our con
duct with the dopraved wo necd.to he Univer- 
salists in tho very broadest sense of that term, 
in order that wo may bend all our energies to 
tho great work of man’s salvation. We contend 
that our work to-day is the improvement of the - 
human species, the elevation of man, and that 
so far as outward ceremonies can contribute to 
this end, let them be advocated and continued.

The traveler in Italy may wander through 
Romo, and, gazing upon St. Peter’s, admiring 
its colossal •magnificence, sigh for a while 
over the corruptions which are connected with 
the system which is typified by tha t gorgeous 
temple. He, remembering that in tlie days 
of Luther, when tlie Protestant reformation 
commenced, a noble monk protested against 
the sale of indulgences while this splendid tem
ple was being built through the extortion of
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money from the jackets of the poor and super- . 
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Of what u<e i* all this va*t expemliture, ami • 
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have heeii hem-iited alike iiv their own eifon.s 
and tlie de-ires of theii n*-ig!i‘i"r-> to rf'i-ii" 
good in that la* »• longand 1 mga-g And as he 
feels that !» ne.a’li all this p >n p and .< eiemony 
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'I'li'tln- trip.el*T wandering thtou-.’li-t.iie mini- j 
herl'-ss aj.ai!mem s of tin- Vati'-an and gazing; 
upon ti.e art i-t i-- le ant i'-s of lin- Si-tin" ('liapel, - 
howc-.ar mimpura! maiiv - f tin paintings tntiy 1 
seem to he, ii interested in the iicaui.iml, art 
itself -.'..ill .-urpti'S its emliod tiieiit. Anjud 
Miui-i: v, as repi e-euted in Kaplim-I's ma-ter-. 
j lien- “ The Ti aiisii ju t at ion,” imt rays human 

•Ity a'-, it si.i.tids revealed ati't gl"ti'i"<I. All that 
there i-of 11,t : ins'e' met it in an artist's prujlne- 
t ion, is hv it - elf an in-pit it ion to lin'd e Iiv in.'. 
We are reminded hv is ot liov. Iieaut inti- this , 

Will Id may lie, and lin-.i I iansee;,deii'l v fair out
live!, m '-. Ii" ■-itlie if our elii.'l jy I- only "Xpi'lill- ! 
cd in decora'in-.' tie- true Temple of (hid, hy j 
cm belli shin.' tie- 'hi im- w liieh i unreal«t lie Holy. ; 
of Holies. We ale impelled to t IP. 11 a WU V I I ,-III ! 
t lie st; ii-I me and. pai nt ill j> and go out into t lirr j 
city: and we go "e  fe-l ue-te ehari.tttldv tlis- 
posed toward, the la jjed a liil 1 ta;ti and their' 
paup'-r pan tit' who are out t la-re hej.-in.’: we - 
'feel Ilia' eveti ill the lowliest of them Ciiilj 
dwells, at Ii" tie. et dwells in  the l a her ancle of | 
any f  ille-lie altar. Wp are thrown out into I 
the worldwith lii-di'-i- tesolves and mijditier I 

jei-ts, and we feel ihc_ inspiration nf - a

to make other homes the most heautiful places | since been remarkably restored by spirit pbw^r, 
on earth; ami because of the inexperience of | and although his physical mediumship is fdN.

our charge, let j a short time in abeyance, lie has received back jtin-young who are intrusted to . . . .  . . ,
ns resolve to preserve them from all temptations j his old and remarkable power as a healer by I 
'to the commi-sion of vice, by cultivatin'; in . laying on of hands, and bavin;.' been invited by j 
them a hue for all thru is heautiful and fair. j prominent New York Spiritualists and other j 
. Tlii., is the work for your missionaries to | citizens to exercise bis aft and lecture real- j 
begin: the work of bringing togi-thi-r tlio.se who j larly in this city, lie has located at So. ‘M~> East j

SUMMER IN K EW  E N G LA N D .
JV E  SPENT TH E HEATED TEItM, IN THE 

CITY AND ON TH E SHORE.

•• I h*anl the ripple washing In th#* ree*Is,
Anil the wild waters lapping on theirng.**

—{ T t n n y i o n ,
To the Readers of the Banner of Light:

The year 1SS1—which biblical expositors and
are in sympathy with each other, to work j.rac- j Thirty-sixth street, where his services as a j m0{jern prophets have pointed to as likely to
tieally. Bring your easily-led-as'rny people in- | liealer are in (treat demand, and many wonder- [ |je rendered memorable by unusual cosmical

ful cures have been a e c o m j i l i s l i e d  by him. On j changes and great disasters to individuals and
.Sunday evening, in Republican Hall, lie made.1 nations—is fast drawing to a close. In the ap
art'elofjucnt address on the'healing powjjtr, and - prehension rff the rational mind, there are no
having invited tin- >iek among the audience to ! j^niediate indications that the ensuing three

a number of sufferers 1

to an atmosphere which is redolent of purity: 
hritr.' those wlio rannot stand abme into an 
a.s.setnlily of men who are resolved to redeem 
their ’ brethren, and when those weak and 
tempted ones go out into the. world, they hav
ing met with you will he strong, because your 
maj’iietisin and \vi:|.power u ill help them, and 
your good' resolves will tiitiaer, and enable- 
exalted spiritual pn-sence.s to .abide with them. 
A spiritual temple must rise till it covers the 
earth-: arid when it shall have assumed such 
proportions and includes ait humanity, then, 
aid only then, shall we see the true church 
of foul, a spitituai temple in which love and 
truth abide eternally..-

go on to the platform, 
responded, whose e-irciitions lie promptly ding- 
nosed ti'hiii voytilitly y and after laying his hands 
only a few moments on each, they publicly 
declared themselves entirely relieved of pain. 
One was am extreme e a s e  of ophthalmia, and 
the patient said: ” Vo t have done more for 
me to-night .than all the New J ork physicians

superiority of the superstructure, and its com- ■ 
manding situation. I t  affords a fine view of 
the sea, the adjacent country, and the shore 
from the Dunstan River to the month of the 
Saco. Added to the natural objects, which are 
sure to attract attention, there are historical 
associations which render the whole region in
teresting to the traveler. The Old Orchard 
House was completely destroyed by fire in July, 
1875, and the hard-working proprietor saw the 
labor of years reduced to smoke and ashes in a 
day. His early life had been spent on the rest
less ocean. We may almost say, without a 
figure, that he was

•• Rocked In the cradle of the deep■minths will witness any great convulsion of 
Nature,-much less the final winding up of our [ and lienee was not easily appalled b.vtheele.

Two of those mysterious ' ...n.i- . - . i .*■ •>-

Itee«‘|t t i» i i
f.'iren t’> I)r. Muurk- ill I hr r< *bl<l,rr r,f ifr. mill 

Jfr.s. Ilrunj.f. Stanton, Sian York.
1,,'I.-! K-lit'-r ef IIn- ll.uili'-r of I.ly’lit: 

tin 8;itutd;iy evenin'.', Oct. s th ,’a ■ reception 
was jiven to the Ilev; Hr. Monrk,'of EiiL'Iaml, 
at the resilience uf Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. N'ew- 
t’lti. A l;irge and intcllieeiit eompdti.vof inllit-

I’f
Kapliael eiiniiii.' uiilo us am! telling us tu paint. | 
in living c 'Imi.s the furuH of Spirit mil Truth j 
wlii'-li are i-'vilived fr<>m our souls, ;md In perse- 1 
v-re in iiur l,ileus until liiiiiian lives shall lie 
temples uf I he living (iod indeed. Having 
taken mu- hist look -at tin- beautiful, having 
been inspin-d with all tin* good that art. i-an in
spire in iis, let us g'i ilitu tin* 1 muses nt t,he peiir 
atul there find desecrated temples -and fni.s-aken 
altais, which' it is mir mis-iun tu rcsturc. 
Hume m uf iui'iuity iiiultii'l.v; .gin-palaces, and 
rilin-slinps ilu-iease; almdes uf lieentiousnt'ss 
are frt’elv eneuitiiigeil in a land which professes 
the religion "f Christ. We know that the only 
true ti11-1 in■■ I of leading men :uvav fium places 
of infamy is liy niaking leuiu' so fair and'at-, 
tractive that it will lie totheni (lie inu.-t.fascinat
ing spot on earth " swa-i't, sweet hiunc," being 
infini'elv sweeter l ban all a it her pi ices. Men, 
women and children will not lie willing to leave 
their hollies fur darker and more dangerous 
places, eveii though they lie more inilliant to 
the gaze of the outside world. Almost every 
young man or wouiay who begins a downward 
career be-jins with hei-oniing dissatisfied with 
home; when parents tire loo exacting, when 
they stipptess natural cnjo.tmcnls, when they 
are too severe, when they refuse to take their 
ehildren to places of innni-eat amusement, they 
sow tlie seeds of infinity and disgrace. ' Homes 
must, let attraetive ami natural: and all the 
adornments of home must lie suggest ivc of na- 
tiiie in tier must, attractive furnis. Above all, 
let, your at tent ion lie paid to the early training 
and cull tire of your children, that their budie.s 
and their minds may be (hill's living Temples. 
Wherein duellcth the Spirit of Truth.

How, then, may we build the Spiritual. Tent- 
pie V We may leave sound hi ng tu sa.v on an 
other'occasion ciitieerning the desirability of 
erect ing special place- of spirit nal resort and on 
the cultivation of spiritual gifts, anil the value 
of houses where men and women may eomti to
gether' in order that they may benefit one an
other. Hut the thought which we desire to 
leave with you In-day is this: That the lininan 
Inidy is of infinitely more value than .tin* 
church, and that the home w-herein men dwell 
every day and every night, is far more valuable 
than a temple specially dedicated to (Jod. We 
tell you that it is not, .necessary t.o spend,your 
money tipoir gorgeous ecclesiastical edifices. We 
say give (bid. all the houses; give him not only 
a hundred temples in a city, Imt let every lioitso 
be a church; and there, ill omul Hie family al- 
tar, Huriotmdcd by till this endearments of af
fection, let tins children rise up and learn to 
develop in wisdom ami love under the fostering 
cure of a wise father and .tender mother,-truly 
kind and trulv wi-o Many a little child kneels 
at his unit Iter's knee and says: “ Oil, (bid I” 
and looking into the mother's eves, sees all 
that, he can understand of divinity shining 
out through those heautiful and tender orbs. 
Mnnv a little girl kneels down at her father’s 
side and repeats "Our I'alher who art in heav
en," feeling that that earthly father'is all the 
(bid she is capable of understanding. If her 
father lie a true ami noble man, if the mother 
he a noble and virtuous woman, then it, will 
truly lie through that mother and father that, 
the divincst, inlhieneos may reach the child; 
for while the child cannot understand 'lie mys
tery of tin nil-pervading spirit, ti(irfmtp,r into 
theological speculations, and know that God is 
all in all, that, (bid is everywhere. Godin fath
er and G"d in mother is God manifested in the 
flesh,-and ns God, after all, Is infinite goodness, 
wherever goodness conics from is God's seat; 
whatever is good 7s from God. Let all parents 
become ladders leading their children higher 
and higher, nearer and nearer unto God.

Let us fir-t build a .Spiritual Temple at home, 
then. Let us go fortli into lire world, resolving

ential Spiritualists .was assembled. After mu
sic and refreshments, 1’rof. J. It. Iiitchariati in
troduced Hr. Murick in a brief and appropriate 
manner as one who bad received higher honors 
abroad than we eoiild confer upon him, who had 
carried Spiritualism .triumphantly through the. 
-highc-t. ranks of .society, and who in addition 
had shed ln(f)or upon the cause by his disinter
estedness :ytjd courage, having met the fiercest 
encmiesof Spiritimlisrn in England and received 
tlie honor of mat tyrdom by imprisonment under 
the barbarous-laws of that country. Such a 
servant of the'truth was entitled to tlie 'warm
est' and most honorable reception we could give 
him, which would lie simply repeating what lie 
has received abroad, where his generous ami 
disinterested services were known. Tlie .Spir
itualists of England and Europe, after his im
prisonment and loss nf health, presented him, 
as a token of their respect and sympathy, a tes
timonial of over two thousand dollars, besides 
having r ised a similar sum for his defense dur
ing the prosecution.

On tlie. Committee nf these two funds were 
siieli lending mimes as Alexander Colder, Presi
dent, and Morel! Theobald, Honorary Secretary 
of the liritisli National Association of Spliitfial-. 
ists ; Sir Charles Isliam, Hal t.; Harun Hnlm- 
feld ; A. .1; Cranstoun ; Itev. \V, Stainton Moses ; 
Heiisieigh Wcdgewood, J. I’.; Hon. Alexander 
Aksakolf; I'rof. E. Zollner, of Leipzig, and 
others.
■•Tills testimonial from tlie leading representa

tives of Spiritualism was 1 lie highest honor 
which lias ever been given to any medium, and 
I have liere, said I)i.v liiichanan, the autograph 
letter of His Highness, the Pi inee de Solms, a 
eoiinei-tion of the English royal family, in which 
lie refers to his subscription of a hundred dol
lars to I)r. Monek’s'Testimonial Fund having 
been -acknowledged iii the spiritual papers as
from " Prince. G----,” and expresses his wish
that in order to do honor to Dr. Monck his sub 
script ion should in future issues of these papers 
he acknowledged opposite his full name, tints : 
" His Seiene Highness Prince de Solms.”

Dr. liuchanan lead the letter in full, iti which 
ho says, "1 feel for you (lie greatest sympathy, 
and 1 know you are imt alone an honest medi
um, but a kind hearted man fur all who suffer. 
As to your letter, I thunk you very much for i t ;
I like such long and explicit letters, as I think 
you have great talent' for writing, and you 
should use your talents to write your life 
Your inediiimsliip is so wonderful and so con
vincing to skeptics because the materializations 
take place in tlie light without, a cabinet, and 
visible before the eyes of the witnesses, as I'itan 
testify from personal experience."

Dr. Monck then presented several other let
ters expressive of similar esteem from..well-- 
■known leading English and European Spiritual
ists, '.including A. .1. Cranstoun, list]., Huron 
Holinfelil, Sir Charles Ishain, Bart;, Kcv. W. 
Stainton Moses. M. A. (known its M. A. Oxon), 
Dr Kennedy, of America, Dr. Brown, Dr. Stow- 
ell, etc. These letters, ineluding Prince Solin’s, 
were all written after Dr. Monck’* release from 
prison, and must-have been highly gratifying 
to him tis proving how absolute and universal 
among English Spiritualists was the conviction 
that, bis Incarceration was unjust, and left no 
stain upon his honor.

Dr. Monck then gave a very interesting nar
ration of his personal experience, which great
ly interested and |)lea*cd his auditors. This lie 
did by special reiiuesl. He said: •; I atn always 
most reluctant to speak of myself. This is the 
second time I have received such a pressing re- 
iliiest. in this country. The first was from tlie 
President and ollicers of tins Association at 
Luke Pleasant Camp-Meeting, when m y  ex
pressed reluctance to allude to my own medi- 
mnship yielded only to Hie urgent solicitations 
of tho.stvgcinwuien, whose guest 1 was.”

He then related, his medial experiences in 
childhood, when spirits rocked.his cnulle and 
lie communed-with the invisibles, and his re 
markable career as "tlie hoy preacher,” begin
ning at fourteen years of ago, in the church of 
tlie great English preacher! Spurgeon, llo be
came inspired and preached spiritual truths to 
audiences of several thousands and the spirits 
responded loudly by raps upon the platform, 
ne lived upon his privato income and spent his 
life in the service of Humanity without salary. 
His guardian spirits, however, demanded that 
lie should come out as a Spiritualist without re
serve and sacrifice his church connection and 
valuable prospects, and their aim was accom
plished after his church hud been burned down 
by incendiaries! Since then he has given him
self entirely to the. work'of a lecturer and me
dium, in doing which lie lias entirely spent a 
considerable private fortune.

As a conspicuous Spiritualist and medium he 
was assailed and imprisoned on a charge ltusus- 
taineil by a -pat tide of real evidence, and pre
ferred against him hy the same group of con
spirators 'who had a few weeks prior to this 
attacked I)r..Slade. Incessant labors and hard 
persecution undermined his health, anil after 
the imprisonment lie sttffeied from .dangerous 
hemorrhages produced hy those wonderful ma
terializations described by the Very Archdea
con'ami Dean Colley, A. J. Cranstoun, Professor 
Wallace, and many others, in which living 
forms materialized out. of his side, and'the 
state of hi*'health compelled him to rest from 
his arduous Jabots\for the space, of over two 
years, up to thiFUnh; of his leaving En„laud 
or this country. His health has, however,

have been aide to do."
These astonishing exhibitions of tlie Doctor’s 

magnetic healing power treated considerable 
enthusiasm in tlie audieti -e, which was greatly 
increased when a ci u' !i was handed to him and 
a lady arose in the aU'fieti'.-e, declaring that she 
had long been painfully lame and u tin Me to 
walk, that all medical aid load failed to restore 
tlie limb, and that three weeks ago.she- re
ceived one magnetic treatment front Dr- Monck, 
and from that moment she hud been aide to 
walk as well as she ever did in her life, and hud 
not once found it n-'-'-sary to use the eruteh, 
which she now desire 1 Dr. Monck to keep ns a 
trophy.. He succeed--'! in demonstrating to tin: 
audience, hy these numerous and prompt cures, 
that lie-'possesses lu-ding power of the very 
highest order. Dr. Mon.-k lias succeeded in it

terrt'stiial affairs, 
visitors, known as comets,hare come and gone, 
lighting up their solitary paths through the 
azure depths; tlie presence of others is already 
announced-in the celestial programme; but 
none of these have disturbed tlie laws of solar
attraction and terrestrial gravitation. Whether 
t heir burning robes have increased our atmos
pheric temperature, and diminished the meas
ure of aerial moisture, causing extreme heat 
and dry weather, may be problems in the minds' 
of scientific philosophers, hut it is not oiir pres
ent object to seek their .solution.

Tlie present year lias certainly been signalized 
by unusual atmospheric phenomena. In the 
early part of the season the range of tlie mer
cury was low, and tlie cold winds came down 
upon us from tlie snow-fields of tlie north

meiits even in their wildest and most destruct
ive roo-ods. Trained to a life of rugged Indus- 
try, lie was not the man to fold his hands in de
spair. He did not dishonor his manhood by 
weeping over his hard fortune. Such was his 
resolute determination and unfalteiing indus
try that, in tlie following year, the Oid Orchard 
House rose plicenix- like from the ashes, but in 
grander proportions than before.

Tlie New House has excellent accommoda
tions for five hundred guests. It requires a 
working force of one hundred persons to run 
the establishment in the best of tlie season. In 
mid-summer it was full, imt during the eight 
days we spent there, tlie average number nf vis
itors may.have been-about two hundred and 
fifty. The. house has steam-power, and tho 
laundry and culinary departments are supplied

; short time in winning for himself as high a po- j jnt0 something like cremation,. So intense was ;

April sat in the lap of Match,/and shivered all i with all modern improvements. Tlie (lining- 
over like the man on tlie ice-cart. In May | room is tlie largest we have seen in our travels, 
we suddenly jumped from an. almost freezing j and the house has a hall, expressly for evening 
temperature into tlie torrid heat of summer, j amusements, nearly one hundred feet long by 
It was not exactly a leap from the frying-pan i fifty wide. In tlie morning and afternoon the 
into tlie fire, hut from northern tefrigeration j guests are favored with classic music by the

sition in the esteem and admiration of New 
York and Brooklyn Spiritualists as lie enjoyed 
in the regard of the great body of ’Spiritualists 
in England. Htt.vitv J. Newton.

Tlie Ind ian  Q uestion.
Tlie difficulty with tlie I’oneas having been 

adjusted, through the tardy justice of the Gov
ernment. and t.hechivaliiolibernlity of a friend 
ly chief,'the country turns away from the sub
ject, thanking Heaven that the Indian 'troubles 
are over. But Gen. Nils' ti A. Miles warns'ids 
countrymen that this’iiuprcs-ion is erroneous. 
In a very striking article in tlie MiUlur>/ Jour
nal, lie enforces tin- less.in that the Indian Ques
tion will never he settled until it. is settled 
righteously. Gen. Miles holds that it is a mis
take to attribute Indian wars either to tlie Im
placable savagery and treachery of tlie red men, 
or to inherent differences in the nature of the 
two races. The Indians, In- says, tue governed 
hy tlie same impulses and motives tlint, govern 
till other men. They have come to regard tlie 
white men as their enemies, hy reason of a long 
course of perfidious and relentless hostility, ex
tending back to tlie Spanish conquest, Gen. 
Miles declares that, in our treaties, " we have 
invariably overreached tlie natives, and we find 
the record of broken pi utilises all the way from

the'heat as to almost justify tlie apprehension 
that our albuminous substance might coagu
late. Personality was being rapidly reduced to 
a.saline solution, and our very bones seenied 
liable to calcination. It was resolved that sxe 
must get out and away from tlie blast-furnace 
of the great city. With a blinding pain in the 
head, appetite pone, digestion impaired, and 
even unbroken consciousness an unceitnin pos
session, we did not hesitate to employ our little 
remaining strength in crawling off the gridiron, 
and making our way out among the green'hills 
and'-running waters of Belvidere, where we 
found rest for body, mind and spirit 

At tlie end of two weeks tlie invisible powers, 
more fully comprehending the necessities of tlie 
case, summoned us to the seaside. It was our 
plan to return in two weeks, but an earnest 
protest from the spirits -through many and 
strange voices,-insulted in such a modification 
of our original programme that we were absent, 
some forty days. For a month tlie writer was 
-the honored guest of Lu t i ie i! (,'oi.nv, tlie Nes
tor of the .Spiritual Pi ess, tlie record of whose 
generous hospitality (beg pardon, we are a wit
ness and must tell tlie truth) runs through 
three States, leaving a string of pleasant memo
ries and a broad streak of sunshine all tlie way. 

We are happy to say, , it was not in a barren'
tlie Atlantic to the Pacific.” He combats the |wilderness that we wandered for forty days.
commonly received opinion that contact with 
civilization improves tlie savages as human be
ings, and contends that it has degraded and bru
talized them. The inlrmluelion of vices and tho 
provocation toconstant warfare have greatly de-. 
terinrnt|rl tho race. Tly: changes proposed bv 
tills distinguished General, to reform our "vacil
lating and expensive policy,” are, in tlie main, 
sneli as have been recommended by all practical 
.students of tlie 'question. lie would give tlie In
terior Department control iff the civilized and 
semi-civilized Indians, and intrust the^-manage
ment iff tlie wild and roving bands to-the War 
Department, holding each responsible for its 
wards. The policy of extermination hy enforced 
inigrat ions tn iinlie.nl tli fill or uncongenial locali
ties lie would have abandoned as cowardly and 
cruel. To break up tlie tribal habits, Gen. 
Miles would loeatp the Indians on reservations 
by families. All supplies and annuities should 
lie accounted for on the army system of dis
bursements. Much of the present police work 
of t he anny eould profitably be directed to as 
sisling tlie Indians in becoming self-supporting, 
were they'properly placed and fairly treated; 
but Gen. Miles’s chief reliance is in making the 
Indians herders of domestic animals. He says: 
"A large percentage of the annual .appropria
tions should.ho employed in the purchase of 
cattle and oilier domestic animals ; tlie Indians 
desire them, and the Plains will support bun-' 
dretls of thousands of'them. They should be 
branded and given to the Indians hy families ; 
the surplus stock to he sold after three years, 
under such restricted rules as would enable the 
owners to receive the full return for their prop
erty. From a pastoral people, the Indians 
should lie-induced to becomo agriculturists.” 
The greatest civil want of tlie tribes is declared 
to lie a simple system of courts, under which 
prompt ttnil tiptul justice win tie had. . Tills is 
what we have many times inculcated. Tlie 
Government should at once take action and 
bring this vexed question to a speedy termina
tion.

band'which, for tlie season, belongs to the 
house. In the evening music of a lively measure 
is furnished in the great drawing-room for the 
special benefit of all who desire to illustrate tho 
poetry of motion. Twosons and three daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Staples assist in the manage
ment of this excellent house. The eldest daugh
ter has the chief direction of the industrial 
forces employed inside of the establishment. 
She is a quiet lady in her manners nnd move
ments ; an almost omnipresent inspector of 
everything, and withal a woman of strong mind 
and great executive ability.

Mrs. Staples, the .excellent lady of the Old 
Orchard House, is one of its chief attractions. 
Her matronly presence, intelligence, freedom 
of thought and genuine liberality, not less than 
her sympathetic interest in whatever concerns 
the happiness of her guests, are calculated to fix 
attention and tn invite the presence and pat
ronage of r 'fitted and enlightened people. She 
is a confii mod Spiritualist, and fortified with 
abundant reasons for the hope thqi is in her. 
She never hides tlie light of the Ntov Gospel
under the fashionable bushel of dignified indif-

T H E  B L I 8 8  M E D I U M S .
Tn tlie Kill tor nr tin! Haulier of I.lglit:

Last Wednesday evening I was present at a 
sdtmce given hy the Blisses in Providence. 
Some twenty or more form-materializ.ations 
presented, and among them tlie full form of 
tho late General Burnside, wearing a milita
ry coat with metal buttons. The Genetnl ap
peared in full vio.v of all present, shaking 
hands with some of us. A gentleman (who 
was not a.Spiritualist and had never been at 
hut ono sdance before) who accompanied me 
to tlie sdance, agreed with nte that no one who,, 
like ourselves, had even seen tho striking, stal
wart figure and marked eountonance, hair and 
beard nf tlie late General could possibly mis
take the identity of the spirit, which was a per- 
feet/«c simile in every particular of Gen. Burn
side.

I have just received a letter, dated Oet. 13th, 
front a valued Italy friend now in the State of 
Maine, from which I make the following ex
tract. Yours truly, T homas R. H a za rd .

Soulh Portsmouth, It. I.,jOct. nth, 1881.
"On Tuesday evening last/we held another stance. 

W/tnnk our places (four In number). Adelaide Nell- 
jttni was tlie first spirit who came. She was gloriously 
attired, as you saw her last winter at our house, with 
tlie addition of a bright light In her hand. At my re
quest slie gave us hi pantomime the bridal scene from 
‘As You I.lke It,', also tlie duet scene tn* Twelfth- 
Night.’ Next came Charlotte Cushman—strikingly 
familiar. I asked her to personate ‘ Meg Merrlles,’ 
which.she did most effectually, I assure you, for we all 
started simultaneously, it was so far beyond what we 
supposed she roiiM do. Site was very strong, not to 
say powerful; her tread was as heavy as that of a large 
man. Miss Cushman also gave us, through tlie person 
of the medium, the sleep-walking sceno from ‘Mac
beth.’ -0. H .S .”

Our experiences will he long remembered as 
tlie weary traveler recalls the fresh verdure, 
the gratHul shade, and the clear waters of the 
oasis wlieie his wasted energies were restored, 
Bro. Colby was our unerring monitor and guide, 
commissioned hy beneficent spirits to keep us 
in tiie right way, and most faithfully did he 
perform ids duty. But for his watchful care 
we might have switched off and taken the back 
track under a mistaken sense of duty, ami thus 
have sustained, nt least, a partial loss of the 
substantial benefit tlie spirit! designed to con
fer upon their humble servant.

A brief record and a free running'comment
ary on some of our experiences-may possibly in
terest tlie readers of the thinner. After a day or 
two spent, at "tlie Huh,” we went to Hampton 
Beach, N. IL, in search of health, repose and 
recreation. The host at one of the principal 
hotels had received previous information; our 
arrival was-anticipated, and we found excel
lent accommodations at tlie Ocean House. Tlie 
five days spent at. Hampton Beach passed 
quickly away, then, in tlie sombre presence 
and ‘under tlie strong pre-sure of a cold east- 
eily storm, we drifted back to the city. On tlie 
succeeding Sunday we made a (lying visit lo the 
new and elegant hotel at the "Point ol Pines,” 
a place destined to present great attractions in 
the future. There we found a-multitude of 
well dressed people, supposed to be descend
ants of the Pilgrims,

In whose bright and happy faces' 
tVe saw not the smallest traces 
Of the stern creed of their fathers, ..

What a vivid contrast! The old times when 
one could only take “ a Sabbath day’s journey ” 
on the first day of tlie week—two-miles, more 
or le-s, and then under a deep sense of religious j 
obligation as to tlie equal measure of his steps, j 
and with a donuanor solemn as scenes and 
reflections in a [grave-yard—such, verily; were 
tlie old days now gone forever. Indeed, they , 
seem to be quite forgotten. In tlie pedestrian 
exercises at the Point of. Pines, tlie “ go as you 
please ” system is so popular that it is quite 
universally adopted. Tlie music was not all 
especially sacred in the sense of long ago. In 
other words, it was not arranged to the measure 
of Old Hundred. As we happily entertain tlie 
idea that Hie host music is tlie most sucred, our 
sense of propriety was readily accommodated. 
The general fieedom of the people was illus
trated b> swinging in the air, swimming in tlie 
sea, gamboling on ..the green, and love-making 
everywhere in leafy bowers; and—what re
mains may sadden the hearts of temperance 
reformers—it is said that tlie ministeis of the 
Bacchanalia held a grand levee with open doois.

Tlie next-wave tli-,it came over tlie city like 
a burning simoon sent us to Old Orchard 
Beach,' on tlie coast of Maine, east one hundred 
miles from Boston. There we had a varied expe
rience, which, with some small exceptions, was 
promotive of health and productive of much 
pleasure. While there the writer had a severe 
attack of .inflammatory rheumatism, which, 
however, soon gave way. We-havo-learned 
by experience how to manage this enemy of our 
peace: and it is worthy of remark that, on this 
particular occasion, we had—in addition to our 
usual treatment—tlie magnetic hands of a good 
healing medium in the proper person of Mr.'CoI- 
bjf. By his ] >ious regard for 1 lie Christian injunc
tion to “ bear one another’s infirmities,” our 
recovery was speedy, but it left him w ith a 
painful reminder that, -wherever an intimate 
magnetic relation exists, there may bo some
thing catching in rheumatism.

There are thirty hotels at Old Orchard, with 
■the requisite acconiinodatifins for more than 
foul thousand persons. Among these the Old 
Orchard House,'of which Mr. Ebenezer C. 
Staples is proprietor, is much tlie most con 
spieuous, owing to its greater dimensions, the

i in

ferenoe and words without meaning. Among 
the objects of her deepest love is a gentle grand
daughter in tlie last stage of her teens. Natu
rally mpdiuniistic ami timid as a young fawn, 
she sln inks from observation. To tlie thought
ful student, who discerns tlie spiritual element 
inhuman nature, her eyes are like deep wells 
in-whose silent depths tlie darkness and the 
light seem alike to tlie observer.

The scenes along the shore bring vividly to 
mind the experiences of early manhood and the 
course of study pursued more than forty years 
ago. Our divinity school was in tlie woods and 
by (lie waves. Tlie elements were our teachers, 
and through them we learned to see God in 
everything'above, beneatli and around. Not in 
tlie confined and heated-air of-the great city; 
not beneath tlie classic shades of the Univer
sity, not at Oxford, Cambridge, Andover or 
Princeton did we learn the religion of Spiritual 
Freedom and the theology of Nature; but in 
sylvan halls among tlie hills; in tlie forest ar
cades; by tiie lirdoksides; and, mainly, where 
Demosthenes learned his oratory.

Away at the shore where the ceaseless wnvc 
The nider amt fairer creation lave;
JVliere the Summer wind kissed the ruffled sea,
Wc learned the sweet lessons of liberty!

„ There, too, we studied music, and held sol
emn communion with the invisible "powers of 
tlie air.” If we ever worshiped at all, " in spirit 
and in 'truth," it Was there. The unwritten 
harmonics improvise^ on the grand .organ 
whose stops are in tlye depths—the itcprofundis 
of the sea—were the source of a natural inspi
ration. In seasons of profound contemplation, 

From measureless pipes ot the Ocean wide,
On rhythmical strains of the restless tide,
From Invisible lands beyond the sea.
The genii of the tempest came to me:
In voices hind piping through wind and hall,
Moved the gr.qttd marches of the midnight gale.

As a nde the visitors at Old Orchard House 
were intelligent and sensible people. On the 
whole, tlie moral and social atmosphere was 
excellent. Of course exceptions to any stand
ard occur in every crowd, Where hundreds 
congregate there will be some who carry empty 
heads and brazen faces so high that they quite 
ovet look people of average stature and position. . 
They perhaps realize that they are nothing if 
not, conspicuous, and hence such people are 
chiefly ambitious to command attention—to 6ce 
and bo seen.

As curious Ziiccheus climbed a tree 
For the sake of seeing what he could see,
So empty souls go up tn a balloon,
That others may know they have come to town.

The beach at Old Orchard is in -tlie form of a 
crescent six miles long. Great rocks rise here 
and there, above the heaving bosom of tlie sea. 
Otherwise tiie shore is smooth, everywhere pre
senting a gentle slope to tlie water. The beach 
is covered with fine sand, quite free from stones 
and shells. There is no under-tow, or other 
currents that endanger tho lives of fair crea
tures that daily sport like water-nymphs in the 
sea-foam. -

While at Old Orchard Mr. Colby and the 
writer made several flying excursions, by the 
Orchard Beach Railroad, to the Bay View 
House. We have not the space for an extended 
record of our observations hero and elsewhere. 
Wo may mention the fact that Mrs. Harriot 
Beecher Stowe regalds this place as the "most 
attractive along the shore." The peculiar fea
tures of tho ocean scenery a t this point; “ the 
beautiful beach . . . . and charming forest 
drives ” combine to secure her preference for 
Bay View. A liberal class of religious people 
frequent this place, and the intellectual and 
80cialatmosplie.ro seemed to be til together agree
able. Among tlie clergymen of.'tho progressive 
school in morals, theology and religion, we re
cognized Rev. M. J . Sa v a g e , of Boston. The 
pious people at Bay View are not strait laced. 
W hist! Yes, indeed, ministers occupy seats at 
the card-table, and share tlie honors-easy or 
otherwise—with “ the world’s people” I Shades 
of the Puritans I Oh where are those “ burning 
and shining ’’ evangelists who used to see the
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devil In th e  fjpots on the pasteboard, and whoso 
fiery footprints scorciied the grass on the hill
sides of th e  old Z ion!

The E ditor of tlio Banner of Light and his 
guest were repeatedly invited to rido by the 
am iable hostess of the Old O rchard House, who 
was pleased to point out tlio qliief objects of in
te res t in  tho neighborhood. On one of these 
occasions we visited the residence of Mr. 
Thomas Goodall, a  gentleman of fine taste and 
suporior intelligence. His house, outbuildings 
and grounds are a  museum of rare curiosities. 
We can no t describe tlio several automata, and 
th e ir surprising representations of the forms 
and functions of animal and hum an life. Wo 
can only refer to  a  single specimen, which is so 
curious and  complicated in-ita mechanism as to 
excito general astonishm ent. This is a repre
sentation of New York and its surroundings. 
Tho g reat Metropolis, Brooklyn, Jersey City, 
Hoboken, th e  New Jersey and Long Island 
shores, G overnor’s Island, S taten Island, tlio 
harbor from the Narrows to  Hell Gate, the 
Brooklyn Bridge, tlio Hudson River, and o ther 
objects too numerous to mention, are all pre
sented in  th e ir  proper relations. Everything in 
this m asterly  exhibition of autom atic a r t  has a 
surprising semblance of reality. Sailing ves
sels, ocean steam ers and smaller craft are mov
ing in all directions, not on a surface of glass 
resembling the aqueous element, and reflecting 
the ir forms and colors, bu t in real water. Those 
arc all so admirably navigated by means of 
electric forces and invisible machinery th a t 
they never collide. Mi'. Goodall was much oc
cupied on occasion of our visit, bu t gavo us a 
very cordial reception.

Of all the places on the coast of New England 
we prefer Old Orchard, including the house 
th a t bears its name. People w ith good appe
tite s  go th ere  and are not sorry, w hilst those 
who lost an  appetite somowhero else are sure 
to find i t  there. The cows in Maine are not fed 
on chalk, aiid they never give slcim-milk ; the 
soup is no t too thin, and the spring chickens 
arc of no uncerta in  age, Cadaverous fanatics, 
who have been vainly try ing  to  foster the ir 
w asting v ita lity  on a few Graham gems; whose 
regular bill of faro would starve  an anchorite, 
and speedily reduco a  normal man to  a  very 
poor scare-A’ow — if they survive another w in
te r  and are able to  move the ir bones—should 
go to Old O rchard in tho summer. And lean 
ladies, whoso acute angles tax  tho costum er’s 
a r t ; who never show us n o g a rth ’s lino in tho 
surf, should take board nex t season a t the Old 
Orchard House. I f  they graciously accept this 
suggestion they will be able to go home after 
dog-days w ith  the ir ribs protected by some 
thing b e tte r  than  satin jean and whale-bone.

One evening, a day or two before our depart
ure, a fa ir com m ittee waited on the w riter and 
requested him to join a company of ladies in 
a  private parlor below. A summons from such 

» a source w as no t to be resisted by any normal 
|  process known to human nature, and accord 

" ' ingly we instan tly  repaired to the apartm ent 
'designated, where we found some fifteen young 
ladies in  a circle, awaiting our presence and 
tho monitions of the spirits. For an entire 

.j. stranger, to  ontor a circle th a t suggested the 
IT very girdle of Venus, was somewhat embarrass, 
flying to  a solitary and naturally  bashful m an ; b u t 

wo rem em bered tha t In  earlier times none b u t 
vestals, or consecrated virgins, were employed 
to  w atch and renew the sacred fire on the 
altars of one of the principal divinities of the 
ancient Greeks and Roniaiis. There was really 
nothing to  shock the most delicate sense of 
propriety, and we determ ined to accept the sit
uation, w hich wo found to  he equally novel and 
agreeable. The w rite r was no t tho only object 
th a t was moved in th e  presence of so fa ira  com
pany. The table was soon moved in a very decided 
manner, and one lady ivas entranced. One after 
another each member of tho circle affirmed lior 
innocence of any a ttem pt to causo the motion 
of tho table by muscular pressure or otherwise.

A t a la te r  hour tho  same evening ano ther 
circle was formed, in which several gentlemen 
woro present, including Mr. E. D. Appleton, of 
Boston, and a  form er American Consul a t Con
stantinople. The folding-doors were throw n 
open and th e  adjoining parlor was filled w ith 
interested spectators. Though no phenomena 
of any special im portance occurred, i t  was in
teresting  to observe th a t the subject of Spiritu
alism was trea ted  w ith  entiro  respect by the 
whole company. ^

A fter eigh t days spent a t  Old O rchard we left 
—not w ithout a feeling akin to regret—and re
tu rned  to  Boston, much improved in health  and 
spirits. W hile in Boston—a t th e  invitation of 
Bro. Colby—we were joined, for two days, by 
Mns. Cora  L. V. R ichmond and her gentle
m anly husband, who accompanied us to  Nan- 
taske t Beach, where we spent a day of rest and 
pleasure long to  be remembered. Though a  na
tive of M assachusetts, born w ith in  fifty miles 
of “ the H ub ,” i t  was our first excursion among 
tho islands of Boston harbor. On our re tu rn  
a t  the  close of day the  sun sot in  a  flood of golden, 
crimson and purple effulgonce. The evening 
breoze was cool and strong from the W est. Our 
need of an  ex tra  garm ent was perceived by a 
m inistering spirit, and we soon felt our shoul
ders, back and chest encircled by a  soft, textile  
covering, w arm  as a  genuine South-Down fleece. 
The presence of so rem arkable a medium as 
Mrs. R ichm ond rendered th e  spirit’s approach 

, easy and its loving service a complete success. 
W hile in  th e  city the w riter was an in terested  

observer of th e  curious atmospherio phenomena 
w hich occurred on w hat m ay hereafter be 
know n as th e  second “ dark day ”  in A m erican 
history. T he whole atm osphere appeared to  be 
pervaded by dense vapors, w hich were common
ly a ttrib u ted  to  th e  smoke from extensive fires 
in  tire S tates and British N orth  America. Such 
was th e  prevailing darkness th a t  fowls lost th e ir 
reckoning and w ent to  roost, and i t  became 
necessary to  light up many places of business 
a t  midday. I t  really  seemed as if some yellow 
pigm ent had  been dissolved, vaporized, and then  

\  diffused through all th e  a ir and  over every ob
je c t  w ith in  th e  field of vision. By w hat m yste
rious interference w ith  th e  law s of ligh t th is  
saffron-colored atmosphere was produced, we 
are  incom petent to  determ ine. By w hat strange 
atm ospheric conditions th e  o ther rays of th e  
spectrum  w ere tem porarily veiled from sight, 
or arrested  on th e ir  passage through our te rres
tr ia l atm osphere, we may never know. W heth
er th is chrom atic aberration was in  any man- 
n e r dependent on th e  effect produced by a  wide 
aTea of combustion is a  curious question for th e  
scientific; philosophers, and one they  have not 
yet se ttled  to  our satisfaction. I t  is possible 
th a t  th e  vapors suspended in  th e  several a t
mospheric s tra ta , like lenses may have so modi
fied th e  d ifferent refrangibilities and the foci 
of th e  colored rays in  the solar spectrum, as to 
produce th e  singular phenomena of a day th a t 
will long be rem embered as th e  dark day of 1881.

O nr re tu rn  home was still delayed a  num ber 
of days by  th e  spirits, who desired to lengthen

tho period of rest and recuperation. O ur ex
perience is likely to demonstrate tlieir superior 
wisdom. We are not constitutionally disposed 
to  be indolent, bu t it  seems to have been neces
sary for us to vegetate awhile, To merely ab
sorb and grow by. w hat we feed upon, as a set
tled purposo and policy of human existence, a t 
best only realizes an ignoble idea of life, and 
we woro a little  apprehensive, a t  one time, th a t 
wo m ight become demoralized by this do-noth
ing gospel. I t  must ho ju s t suited to those lazy 
old sinners who are bound to le t the world wag 
as it  will. If  heaven is to bo found in the bliss 
of ignoranco and idleness they are sure to be 
saved. How happy they seem ! They are 
peaceful as oysters, and too quiet to  make 
much exertion. B ut w hat can we expect from 
creatures whose small ambition only aims to 
illustrate by example tho bivalvular stage of 
progressive life. Like waifs on the flood of 
sluggish memories, in their seasons of greatest 
sensibility snatches from tho old hymnology 
com eback to them, and—w itirso  m uclrehergy 
as a  pious drone may have—they join in sing
ing:

" This Is the way I long bavo Bought,
And mourned because I found It not.”

By tlio favor of Mr. Isaac B. Rich, one of th e  
publishers of the lianner of Light, wo occupied 
reserved seats two evenings a t  the Pavilion, 
Oakland Gardon—a charming placo of sum mer 
resort and popular amusement. One of the 
most splendid nights of the late Summer we 
spent w ith Bro. Colby a t  Bay View, Boston. I t  
was a su ltry  ovening in town and wo sought th e  
shore for a  cooler atmosphere. The heavens 
were w ithout clouds. The rounded moon poured 
a  flood of silvery ligh t on land and sea; over 
beautifu l islands, sleeping in tlio still waters, 
and frowning battlem ents th a t bar the world’s 
approaches to tlio modern Athens. Tho view 
was magnificent beyond description. Tlio bay 
was studded witli boats of every size and varie
ty , all freighted w ith  pleasure-seekers. Tlio 
commingling tones of happy voices, yrith jest 
and song, came from far and near through tlio 
clear a ir and over tho smooth surface of tlio 
w aters. The soul of music rode on the  W est 
wind. H er breatli was sweet and gentlo was 
her voice:

“ Mild as when Zcphyrus on Flora breathes.” 
Venice witli an Italian  sky and tho clear notes 

of h e r gondoliers in  the incantations of impas
sioned lovors wero scarcely more enchanting. 
We could bu t gazo w ith a feeling of intense ad
m iration a t this picturo of surpassing loveliness, 
and-at last only 16ft tlio enchanted scene a t  the 
approach of tho midnight hour.

W hile in  New England we m et w ith several 
excellent mediums, including Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Richmond, of world-wide ro p u ta tion ; Mrs. I. B. 
W hite, who w ith her husband had  ju s t re turned 
from Europe, and Mrs. M. A. Howes, of Wor
cester. I n  presence of tlio last mentioned lady 
—who was until then personally an entiro stran 
ger—we had a most satisfactory interview  w ith 
th e  spirits and im portant messages from our 
dearson A lbort A ngelo, Hon. John  W. Edmonds, 
Dr. R obert T. Hallock, and from Mary (Mrs. 
Thomas L. Harris), on occasion of whose obse
quies,' many years ago, the w riter delivered a 
funeral oration. The presence of this sp irit re 
vived many hallowed associations of th e  days, 
lpng gone. Tho words spoken a t th a t time, w ith 
strong emotions of mingled joy and sorrow, were 
the means of a ttracting  the risen sp irit to  the 
w riter. She always brings an influence pure 
and grateful to  th e  spiritual senses as th e  fra
grance of spring flowers.

“ Some chord in unison with what wo hear 
Is touched within us, and the soul replies.”

I t  was in a ru ra l cemetery, on a  beautiful emi
nence—away from th e  strife .and noise of the 
busy world—th a t wo left the ashes of one of 
the fa irest earthly beings. A ta ll pine casts its 
shadow over tho consecrated spot, through 
whose boughs the ovening winds breathe a  low 
requiem, solemn and sweet as th e  sacred memo
ries of youth and love. The inspiration of Mr. 
H arris  was beautifully illustrated in  th e  sub
joined lines, in memoriam of his dear Mary  :

THE VOICE OF THE PINE. 1
“ Oh lonely pine ! Oh fadeless pine I 

In dreams I hear thee wave,
At evening shade and morning prime,

Beside the lost one’s grave.
‘ Not lost, not lost, but Spirit-found 1'

Thou whlsperest still to me;
Thou watcher o’er thaforest mound,

Oh lonely, sacred tree I
Oh mystic tree, thy branches thrill 

To meet tho morning glow,
But all thy earthly nerves lie still—
They clasp the form 

The earthly fibrils of my breast 
Cling to the dust with thee—

The dust beneath tlieo laid to rest,
Oh Splrlt-whlsperlng tree I

Yet from the brightness of the dawn 
There comes a mystic breath—

The whisper of the Angel gone 
From out this world of death.

My bosom, like a haunted lyre,
Breathes mystic strains with thee—

Strains wafted from the Spirit-choir,
Oh lone, memorial tree! ”

The w riter had  several in teresting  conversa
tions w ith  the spirits through th e  mediumsliip 
of M iss M. T. Subletamer, known to all Spirit
ualists as th e  w orthy successor of th e  la te  Mrs. 
Conant and th e  la te  Mrs. Rudd. A t th e  open
ing public stance for the season—a t th e  Banner 
Public Circle-room, on tho Gth of Septem ber— 
Judge Edmonds made an address through the 
medium, concerning th e  im portance of th e  Sec
u la r Press Bureau, w hich appeared in  tho  first 
num ber of the enlarged Banner. Many intel
ligent spirits who were influential while on 
e a rth  came unsolicited to  th e  w riter in  private  
a t  every convenient opportunity. Among these 
we m ay record the honored names of D r. W. E. 
Channing, Rev. John  Pierpbnt, Hon. N .P . Tall- 
madge, Judge John W. Edmonds, H orace Gree
ley, H enry  J . Raymond, Dr. H . F . Gardner, 
W illiam Berry,. Mrs. Frances H. Green McDou- 
gal, George Ripley and N. P . W illis. The gen
era l d rift of these communications is clearly 
enough Indicated by t i e  subjoined exam ples:

FROM GEORGE RIPLEY, L.L. D.,
The late eminent literary critic of the New York 

Tribune. r \
My Good Friend : I  cannot allow this opportunity 

to pass without availing myself of It for the purpose of 
this message. I  wish you to know that I  am Interested 
in the work inaugurated by tile Spiritual World through 
your instrumentality. I  refer to the Secular Fress Bu
reau. I t Is an Important service that will not soon ter
minate. With an organized staff under your general di
rection, a great work may be accomplished that will 
spiritualize the people. The world needs to be 
awakened and stimulated in the Intellectual region as 
well aB spiritualized, and this end may be achieved by 
yourself and your band of helpers. Go on, In God’s 
name, go on; not to your own detriment, but to your 
own honor and the glory of the cause you represent.

Intelligent and wise spirits have watched your , ca
reer and your work In the spiritual cause. They desire 
to place you in circumstances where you will not need 
to be tronbled concerning your dally bread. You have 
been called to the duties of the Secular Fress Office,

and the way Is'about to be opened for you to receive 
aid from another source, giving you the power to out
work or embody In more consccutlvo form your abili
ties and the labors of your life. You may still direct 
the Secular l’ress Bureau movement, to the further 
advancement of Truth and the lasting benefit of Hu
manity.

As one of your private band I come to-day, express
ing myself but feebly, and am,

. Yours truly, G eo rge U ip l k y .
FROSI MRS. FRANCES II. OltllF.N MCDOUGAL.,

Tho immortal au tho r of tlio following com
m unication was for several years a member of 
tho w riter’s household, and she was greatly be
loved by every mem ber of tlio family. H er lifo 
was th a t of an earnest and true reformer, whose 
love of tru th  and hum anity was so' strong tha t 
she seldom gavo a thought to any personal or 
selfish interest. Mrs. McDougal was a person 
of deep feeling, g rea t intellectual capacity, and 
rem arkable purity  of life. She was fam iliar 
w ith popular science and English literature, 
and a vigorous prose w riter. H er gift of poesy 
revealed such a  power of constructive ideality 
as fairly entitled her to  a placo iii tho front 
rank of our American p o e ts :

“ My Dear Friend : I  approach you with a feel
ing that I shall be welcome, while I rejoice In tlio as
surance of your presence. 1 know that wo aro kin
dred as well as friends. Your dear companion Is pres
ent, and desires me to waft her love and blessing to 
you, and to assure you that all your dear ones are 
happy, safe In the beautiful Bptrlt-WorUl.

My dear friend, I deeply sympathize with you in 
your Into allllctlon; but I  feel that you know that

I t  is enough if wo but know th a t in tlio fierce 
tepipcst th a t rends tho sails of our frail barque, 
th a t shivers the ta ll mast and sends t lio trem 
bling mortal to  his resting-place in coral eaves, 
the trium phant sp irit finds happy' release and 
its passport to tlio peaceful lands of the blessed. 
As Buprenie Power, infinite. Love, and omnis
cient Wisdom govern tho Universe, a l l  m u s t

BE WELL AT LAST.
“ Blow, winds of night t your force combine, 

Without Ills high behest,
Ye cannot In the mountain plno 

Disturb the sparrow's nest.’’
.S. B . B r it t  a n .

Ague, biliousness,'drowsiness, jaundice and 
rlioiiniatisin, nop  B itters removes easily.

I S .

D 0 0 It s .

your beloved sigi still lives, Is safo and happy In tho 
Eternal World. lie is no inoro subject to pain; his 
languor and weariness have passed away, and health 
and joy are his portion forever. Knowing this It Is 
your, privilege'to rejoice, even In suffering, In tho 
blessed nssuranco that you will meet each loved one 
In the By-and-by.

Dear friend, I am more than glad In view of the great 
and good work that has opened to you since my de
parture from the body. I nm happy to llnd 'yoii still In 
tlio harness, and to know that whatever you may do, 
will ho done well. I do not Hatter you; 1 have always 
felt tills, and only speak tlio truth In love.

I know that I have Influenced you In the past. I 
shall delight to do so In the future, assisting In your 
work, and blosslngyou, whenever possible, with a now 
Influx of spiritual power.

I remain, my dear friend, as ever, hound to you by 
ties of teudorest affection.

Fr a n c k s  II. Gr e e n  Mc Do u g a l .”
FROM NATHANIEL'PARKER WILLIS, THE AMERICAN 

POET,
One of the Founders of the New York Homo Journal.

“ I rejoico nt this meeting, and especially that I am 
able to commune with you, however imperfectly. I  
would coiiperate In your work. Not a few, but many 
spirits are Interested In you and your present sphere 
of action. I would have you know that I, for one, take 
nil abiding Interest In your labors. 1 have watched 
your progress for years; have observed tlio good ac
complished, aud have felt that your powers should bo 
utilized In sending the truth through channels of wider 
circulation. I liavo endeavored to Impress you with a 
sense of my presence within tlio last twelvo months.*

I  desire to have you understand that I most heartily 
endorse the Edltor-at-I.argo and his work. I speak for 
others ns well as myself. I t is our most, earnest desire 
to sea this work go on. I t Is needed. Truth deserves 
to liavo a wide hearing. \

Tho golden rays of morning stream upon an awak- 
enod world I Tho early risers behold the glorious light 
and aro glad; hut many yet slumber. IVe want her
alds to arouse tins people. You have been first select
ed, and aro foremost In tills work. Through tlio agen
cy of tlio secular press you may reach aud awaken tho 
drowsy millions to tho realities and glories of tho 
Day 1

Wo will do all In our power to sustain and strength
en you, and wo trust that mortals will second our pur
poses that we may ho strengthened In return. More 
help Is needed—more material aid, and wo shall send 
out our messengers, here and there, to Impress tho 
people to render the required assistance.

Yours In fraternal love,
N. P. Willis.”

W herever we go—in tlie darkness and the 
ligh t,’which lire alike to tliergpirit’s vision—our 
footsteps are followed by w atchful guardians 
of our lives. Those who discern sp iritual things 
have within themselves the dem onstration of 
th e ir  constant presence and solicitude for hu 
m an welfare. ‘When tlie veil is rendered th in  
and shadowy by a growing sp irituality  of feel
ing, thought and life; when i t  is suddenly ren t 
by some mortal shock; or otherwise by the 
opening—through spiritual agency—of tho inner 
avenues of perception, the lum inous cloud ap
pears in  the heavens and the im m ortal witnesses 
stand revealed to tlie conscious soul. Under 
the spell of a divine enchantm ent wo rise to a 
higher life and a nobler fellowship in  tlie heav
ens. Well might the great Poet-pliilosopber of 
all th e  ages—while from Ilia illum inated brain 
and over ids responsive nerves were transm it
ted  sublime monitions from theSpirit-W orld— 
make a  poOF mortal say,

“ I  bear a charmed life.”
I t  was ever thus since the sensitive soul first 

recognized a spiritual presence, and  th is expe
rience will be repeated so long as tim e endures. 
In  all tilings we discovor th e  evidences of a 
divine presence—' ' tlio Father of the spirits of all 
flesh”—and blessed forever be his loving angels, 
who come and go and ministor to  th e  lives and 
loves of poor tempest-tossed m ortals on tho  sea 
of life. Happy is th a t man whose hopes are 
anchored in Heaven.

Our Angels come and go at will 
On errands of celestial love,

Our hungry souls on earth to 1111,
With manna from the realms above..

Now come w hat will, wo should no t fear, hu t 
feel secure under the brooding presence of his 
love. Should sudden darkness fall on our hum
ble pathway, and tlio gathering storm  of ad
verse fortune sweep away the last vestige of 
our temporal possessions, leaving only the ruin 
of all earthly hopes and a wide Beene of mortal 
desolation, we may still trust in Him. A t best 
all these things depend on th e  lim its of our 
lease of life. And what is death b u t a  m ere cir
cum stance in  th e  endless cycles of being? We 
know th a t  this ephemeral existence is no t all 
of life. L et ns rejoice that there a re  o ther and 
more beautiful spheres where needy souls find 
a  suitable inheritance, congenial companionship 
and occupation, and a sweet H ome forever— 
“ Where storms are Summer flaws compared with 

mine.”
•ThlB refers to n remarkable experience In New York. 

Onb night In tho month of January last, while tho Edltor- 
at-Large so lus  was at Ills work, ho was honored by a largo 
number of visitors. Tills reception was unexiiected and 
otherwise extraordinary. Tlio company was chiefly com
posed of distinguished journal Isis and literary people, whoso 
presence in our sanctum was accompanied by tlio recogni
tion of electric forces in Hie air and over tho body, and a
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dience to a divine command, that the testimony of Nature, 
or economy of God, furnlshesphyslologleal evidence that like 
all other animated beings, he was subject to the fateof death 
through Inexorable law.

Paper, 10 pp. Price A cents.
For sale hyCOUJY A HIGH.
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A it k n ih x  C.—Admissions by 
and other Professional Conjurers.
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L 1 H T O K I I, L II S T It A T I O N S .

F uonti svt Ki’K. —The Itoom at LelpMc In which most of .
the Kxperlments were Conducted,

Pl.ATii 1. — Kxperlmont with an KndlessString.
“  IF. —Leather Hands Interlinked aud Knotted under 

Professor Zolliirr’s Hands,
“  III. — Kxperlmont with an Kndless Itladder-lland :iud 

Wooden Kings.
“  IV .—Kosultof the Kxperlmont.
”  V. -D itto, on mi Knlarged Seale.
”  VI. — Kx|H*rlnient with Coins In a Secured Hnx,
”  Y lb -T h o  Kopresentntlon of Conditions under which 
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• Hand and Wooden Kings.
Largo 12mo. I llu s tra te d , C lo th , tin ted  

paper. P rioo 81,50, postage free.
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Leaves from  IVIy Lil'c:
A Navnvtlvo of Personal Experiences In the Career of a 

Servant of the Spirits; with somonmuiut of Amcrl- . 
can Spiritualism, as seen during a Twelve- 

Mouths’ Visit to the United States.
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Illustrated with two photographs—one of the authornnd 
the other of “ Tlen-slen-tle,” Mr. Morse’s
from adrawlng by Anderson, 

Handsomely hound iu cloth, 
cents.
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chief control- 
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Tho Origin and Antiquity of Physioal Man.
Sclentlllcally considered; proving man to have been con

temporary with the mastodon; detailing tho history of his 
development from the domain of the brute, and dlsjiersion 
bv great waves of emigration . from Central Asia. Ily 
Hudson Tuttlk. author of “ Arcana of Nature,”  etc.

In res|K)iiso to a general demand, (It having been out of 
print for some time,) a new edition of this scholarly work
lias been imbll.slied 

Cloth, $1.50. pislugt 
For sale by COLJIY
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Its Facts anti its Lessons.
‘ A RECORD AND A WARNING.

BYR.A.(OXON.)
This work Is full of good advlco ami excellent hints, terse

ly and vigorously presented.
English edition, paper. Price 20 cents, postage free.
For sale by COIjIVY &

We have received a few copies of the English edition nf 
tho above work, which we will send by mall for $1,00 per 
copy.
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WIlllllM 111’ !\l EMil.ll
EXPLAINED IIV

BY A L L E N  PUTNAM , ESQ.,
Alible Marvel Workers,' 
ism, Sp ir itualism,  IPiV . 

cf«,”  "Agassiz  and Sp ir i tua l ism ,"1 etc.

Author of  “ JKW* Marvel Workers,"1 a Sp ir i t ,"
"Mesmerism, Sp ir itualism, Witchcraft and Jltra-

Whlle producing this work of -IS2 pages. Its authnrnbvl- 
ouslyread the darker pages of New England’s earlier his
tory In the light or Modern Spiritualism, and found that 
In origin Witchcraft then and to-day's sii|>ormundaue phe
nomena aro tho. same: aud found also that Intorventng 
Witchcraft historians, laeklngorslrnttlngotr to-day’s light, 
left unnoticed, or lllogically used, a vast amount of Impor
tant historic fads, and set before their readers erroneous 
conclusions as to who were the real authors of the barbaric 
doings they were describing.

Mr. Putnam, well known bymtr readers, (ami, as stated 
In tlie hook, a native of the parish In whleh Salem Witch
craft had Its origin, and descended hom actors then and 
there,) In this luleresilug and Instructive work has done

RICH.

F E l B D O M "S O C I A L
M a r r ia g e ,  a s  i t  I s  a n d  a s  i t  S h o u ld  B e .

1IT J. 0. llMlHETT.
“ Highest Freedom Isconquitltdo with Strictest Vlrtuo.” 

—Houl Seer.
"W hatever Is just Is the true Inw; nor can this true law 

ho abrogated by any written cunfcmciit. ’ ’—Cicero. 
l’apor, 15 cents, hostage B cents.
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

feeling ot unusual mental exaltation 
eral of the spirits at sight; amoni

W o recognized sov- 
c  • w  among tho numbor were M. M.

N oah.C arlesD . Stuart, Horace ureeley, George I’. Mor
ris. N . P . Willis, Allco and Phaibe Cary. Thoso were 
followed by a shadowy host, whoso Imperfect outlines did 
not admit of Identification.

8o real was this visitation that we at once wrote a pi Irate 
letter to . Luther'Colby, making particular mention of tho 
above names, at the same tlmoassurlnghlm that we should
soon receive communications fro m  those s p ir i t s .  W ith
out special solicitation the anticipated messages followed In 
tho order In which the authors appeared, and are herein 
mentioned, most of them through the mediumsliip of Hr. 
Mansfield ahd Miss Shelhamor, From Mr. Noah, C D 
Sluart and Horace Greeley the messages were made direct
ly to the writer, Tho one from the author of ‘1 Woodman 
Spare that Tree," first appeared In the Message Depart
ment ot the Banner o f  Light, and contained a distinct ref
erence to the author’spresenco at the spiritual reception In 
New York, of which the medium, Miss BhelhamerT Is pre
sumed to have had no knowledge. The present communi
cation from N. P . W illis, author o f “ Rural Letters ”  
“ Sacred Poems,"  etc., come spontaneously In our pres
ence, through the same medium, and we see no reason to 
question Its authenticity.

W h a t is S p ir it?
A n  Essay, 1>y C lem ent P in e , o f E ng land .

It Is n lnnxfmof onoof our modern jauanf* that tho ca
pacity toask amicstlon implies tho corresponding power to 
atiHWcr it—a bold assertion, certainly. Hut, encouraged by 
tmeh a statement In rotation to the cupnhllUlcHof thehunian 
mind, tho author ventures to attempt tho solution of tho 
problem, “ What Is spirit?”

Paiier, f> cents, iKistage free.
For sale bv COLBY & RICH.

much to diMtersu tho dark cloud* which have long hung 
over pur forefathers, and not a llttlo that exhibits egregious 
shortcoinlngsuiid mlsleadlngs by tho historians, lluicliln-

The New Dispensation;
Or, T he H e a v e n ly  K in gd om .

HY D. W. HULL.
An argument showing that tho prophecies Rupj>osed to 

refer to tho Millennium meet their accomplishment In 
Modern Spiritualism.

Paper, 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sate Uy.COLllY & HIGH.

I n s p i r a t i o n a l  a n d  T r a n c e  S p e a k i n g .
A paper read before tho Conference of Spiritualists, held 

In Lawson's Rooms, H4 Gower street, London, W. C., Eng., by Mr. J. J. Morse.
This lecture will Ins read with Interest, coming, as It docs, from the pen of one or England’s gifted mediums, 

who has lectured so satisfactorily In the United States.
' l ’aper, 5 cents, postage 1 cent. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

B i b l i c a l  C h r o n o l o g y ;
Contrasting tho Chronological Computations of tho He

brew and Septuaglnt versions from Adam to Christ; Criti
cal Essay on tho Geographical Location of the Garden of 
Eden. By M. IL Cr a v e n , author of “ Criticism on tho 
Theological Idea of D lety;”  “ Mediators of tho W orld,”  
etc., otc.

Paper, 10 cents, postago 1 cent. 
For salo by COLllY & RICH.

Original Researches in Psychology.
BY T. P. BAEKAS, P. G. B.

An address delivered to tho Newcastle Psychological So
ciety, on Monday evening, Oct. 53d, 1870.

1‘rlco to cents. <
For salo by COLBY *  RICH.,

Mesmerism, Spiritualism, Witchcraft and Miracle.
A treatise, showing that mesmerism Is a key which will 

unlock many chambers of mystery. By A ll en  P utnam , 
author of “ Spirit-Works.” aud “ Natty, a Spirit.”I’apor, 30 cents, jvishige free.

F o r s a l o b y  COLT ; RICH,

A  F r i e n d l y  C o n t r o v e r s y ^
Between Rev. Mr.------- , a Baptist Minister, and J . B.

A ngelu , author of “ W hy I am a  Spiritualist, and Why 
I am notan Orthodox.”  It Is rare that Orthodoxy has re
ceived a more Just and thorough presentation than Is set 
forth In these fifty-nine pages of friendly controversy.

Paper. 20 cents, postage free.
For salo by COLllY & RICH,

sou. Uplmtu and others wlm fnilmv their lead.
Tho work Js worthy of general iwrusai.

C O N T E N T S ,  .
F ukfacb. Keferenros. Explanatory Notc-Peflnitlous. 
Mathkr and  Ca le b .
Cotton Matiikr.
Kobkut Caleb .
T homas Hutchinson .W. UriiAM.
Mauhaukt Jo nes . Wlnthrop’s Account of her, etc. 
A nn Hibhink. Hutchinson's Account of Aim, etc.
A nn Co le . Hutchinson's Account, etc.
Klihaukth K nai'i*. A Case of spirltualtsm, etc. 
Morse Fam ily , Fhyslcal Manifestations, etc. 
Goodwin Fam ily , Hutchinson's Account, etc.
Salem W itohuraet. Occurred at Danvers, etc. 
T ituiia. Examination of her, etc.
Sarah Good. Iter Examination, etc.
D ohcas Goon. Bites with Spirit-Teeth, etc.
Sarah OsnoitN. Was seen spectrally, etc.
Martha Corky, Her Character, etc.
Giles Corky, Ills Heroism, etc.
Kkrecca N urse. Was seen nsnn Apparition, etc, 
Ma r y Easty . Her Examination, etc.
Susanna  Maiitin . Her Examination, etc.
Martha Carrier . Examination, etc.
George Buhhouohs. Ills Susceptibilities and Charac* 

ter. etc, • ■
Su.mm'ahV. Numhnr executed. Spirits proved to liavo 

been Eunetere nf Witchcraft.
TUB UONKEMiOltK.
Tub  Aci,t isi.no Giu l s . Ann Putnam’s Confession. 
T ub  P uossx'L'tous.
WlTCIIBBAFT'S AL’TIIOH.
TUB MOTIVF..
L ocal and  P kiisonal.
MBTUODS OF PUOVUIKNCF..

A PPEN D IX .
OllniSTBNDOM'R WlTCIIOHAFT DEVIL.
L im itations of m s  PoWEits.
Covenant with h im .
I l ls  Dbfknck .
D emonology and  N ecromancy.
B iblical W itch and  W itchcraft . 
Chihstkndom 's W itch and  W itch craft .
Spir it , soul and  Mental Pow ers.
T wo S ets of Mental  Poweiis- A o a ssiz .
Marvel and  spir it u a lism .
I n d ia n  W o r sh ip .
C lolli, 12mo.< pi». IS2 . P r ic e  91,50, p o .ln g e  10 

centn.
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H E A L I N G  
B y  L a y i n g  o n  o f  H a n d s .

BY JAMES MACK.
In this work the author presents a matter-of-fact ami ac

curate record of Ids own experience as a Healer, with the 
addition of such Instructions to others as may be of use to 
the many thousands of men and women wlm are endowed 
with tho power to heal bvtho “ Layingon of Hands.”  lie  
demonstrates that tho gift of Healing Is a reality, ami that 
It may ho turned to useful account In alleviating the suffer
ings of tho diseased. In presenting Ills Instructions to thoso 
who would endeavor to become Healers, he has spoken with 
tho utmost candor, and to those who assume an attitude o f . 
antagonism and scorn toward a belief in spiritual lntluencc, 
association and guidance In men’s lives, he would say the 
truth of a proved and demonstrated fact Is but little alfected
by contumely and abuse.

English edition. Cloth, Xllpp. 
cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Frico $1,23; postage 10

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
Or, Out of the Darkness into the Light.

A Story of Struggles, Trials. Doubts and Triumphs. By 
J. W il l iXm Van  X amek, author of “ In the Cups;”  
“ Tho Unknown;”  “ Estelle Graham: a Prize Stnry; -----  - ** • ** “ \dowutm>“ Woman's Love;”  “ Pride and Passion 
Tide;”  “  Deep Waters:”  “ Guardlau Augel,” ctc, 

CIoth,-$l,fiO, postage 1 0 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICU,
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(Tbc Ilostvu w ,
: Kii.fa !!;•• 1 ».ii 1 > I Uhl I hi. .u-'M. 111.. »•« :

" } \ y  Heave nl y ' Homo/ '
A  D ikH iurtt1 iMii iMU'lliii; to  In* npoKou li.i (lie

Faii'buiik 1 lull was lilU>il to its utiimst rapacity 
last cviMiiiiLt, it having bcrii aiiiintiiireil ihat 
James A. f iailiolil, the late I’le.slilent. wnahl 
control the organism of Mis. Cora L. V. Kicli- 
tnoml, the noted t ranee lertiness, on this orra- 
sion, and diseomse on "My Heavenly Home.’’ 
It was also annottneed that Mr. Lincoln woiiW 
assist.

.After some preliminary sendees, Mrs. Rich
mond rose in a state of trance. The spirit who 
spoke annonnei'd himself as Ahraltant l.ineoln. 
lie referred to his diseomse of two weeks'ago 
on "The Nation’s Sorrow : Shall it He Changed j 
to Joy:"’ and said that while it was being deliv- 1 
ered the spirit of t larlield stood hy his side, ah- j 
sorhed in interest. When he had eoneluded, j 
Mr. (larlield remarked that he believed he could | 
master the psychological process that enabled ' 
;t disembodied mind to control a physical brain, j 
and expressed an earnest wish to do so, They i 
had since then visited the medium on frequent : 
occasions, sometimes seriously indisposing her, i 
because the control of a spirit that had so re- ; 
centlv passed from a bed of sufferin',’ was hi-thlv 
detrimental to the' subject ; hut they believed , 
that the end just'died the means, and he was 
pleased to announce that not only had Mr. (Jar- j 
field mastered the psychological problem, hid 
there would result nothing dett.imental to the 
medium when tlie effort was conc luded. With 
this he would give place to his fiiciid, the late 

, President (larlield. A marked change came, 
over the medium, and what was said was col-1 
bred and made ell'eclive by a strong.personality. .

Then 1 saw lln-uugli a glass Uarkly. Now it ts face j 
to face'. !

This traiispositiuii of the words of theai'ostle ’ 
is ever ringing in my thought since the solemn 
change which you /a ll death, hut which 1 j 
now have learned to call another birth. Wlnit 1 
this change implies, dear friends, no one can '■ 
fully tell until he has passed that solemn, 
hound : hut 1 must try, for the thoughts burn ■ 
for utterance, and the. spirit cannot remain in 
quiet in its heavenly home unless some word >. 
reaches the earth and those who are left behind.

.1.found, mi awakening from mortal life, that i 
after the first shock of physical wounding there" 
had been no.hope of recovery : that the time 
which was spent in the attempt to restore the 
body, hy the healing of jdiysieiniisjiy the nursing 
of kind attendants and the loving care of friends, 
as well ast lie prayers of the nation,was hut a pre
paration for my spiritual hirtli; that it was 
known there that 1 was to come, and thift even 
my own spirit, hy a sort of double consciousness, 
was aware of it. I struggled to live ; I thought 
I must remain ; hut in those intervals of sleep 
and partial delirium of the senses mjv spirit 
liehl converse with spiritual beings about me, 
and they told me that I was coming. 1 will tell 
you more about this double consciousness' a 
little later on, for it is a significant feature of 
our wonderful existence. The period, as 1 s:iy, 
spent in attempting to restore the body, was to 
me a period mf spiritual training and prepara
tion for birth, and when the hour of dissolution 
came the full Hood of consciousness dawned 
upon my spirit, as well as upon the obscured 
senses, that I must pass away, t hat the hour had 
come. I'p to that moment J expected to re
cover ami till the duties appointed to me..

Willi great joy, with humility and gratitude.
I tiou eoine to tell you what has happened to 
me since that time. When that which is call 
deatli came. I seemed for an instant 
crowded into a narrow tunnel: from behind, 
the past seemed crow ding upon me. v. Idle before 
me was the. fut ure, and 1 alone tilled't be t iintiel.
I thought the past and the future must meet, 
and must pass oiieanother. Would I he crushed 
.by them'.1 There was nosm-ation. hut il seemed 
a sublime consciousness that I was to he an
nihilated bet ween these two forces .which were 
pressing and crowding upon me. I can never 
describe il in words. It was the supreme, mo
ment of being: greater than birth, greater 
than death, greater than the., fulfillment of 
manhood was this consciousness. I was to be 
crushed, and as one feels 'vlieiistanding on the 
verge of Niagara, that his life isvalueless com
pared to its vast ness, or as some feel at the 
approach of a mighty engine, that they would 
fain lay down their lives in the presence of 
such power, so did 1 feel when front the past 
the thronging memories of an existence freight
ed sometimes with imperfection,-but greatly 
with joy, crowded upon me, to be remembered; 
and from the future the power, and glory, and 
vast ness of a dawning light seemed to break 
upon me.

Many times I remember that during my sick- 
ness I had seemed to rise as one beneath the 
ocean might rise, and seethe morning breaking 
afar off. Then some loving and tender care of 
ministration of physician, of prayer of friends, 
would call mo hack again, and I was submerged 
in the waves of mortal life. Now I was im
pelled. The past catne up witli a mighty rush, 
and, pressing me forward, 1 was forced into the 
world of spirits, and there I stood, bewildered 
it.is true, but so utterly conscious that I would 
have called on my regular attendants to behold 
the sceno that was before me. I did call, but 
they did not hear me. Death did not divide us, 
but I realized then that time and sensation did, 
and that they were in the ocean and I had risen 
above it. Then this past of which I  speak camo 
crowding upon me, all tlio scenes of my boy
hood, my youth, my manhood, the love, the 
hope, the aspiration, the joy, my mother’s face, 
the gleaming light of every countenance; these 
all in retrospect came before me. But other 
faces camo that I remembered not—that I had 
never seen on earth. But one face at the mouth 
of the tunnel front which I seemed to emorge 
shone benign and tender, fair and loving. It 
was the face of Abraham Lincoln. I could not 
mistake it. There it was in the full light of a 
spiritual grandeur that I cannot describe, but 

. with every lineament perfect, witli- every ex
pression natural, only a transparent glow that 
maide me feel as though I were in the presence 
of an angel, though I recognized the counte
nance of my friend. With hands extended, with 
both arms extended, ho received me, saying: 
“ I knew you wore coming; you are welcome.” 
And then my father, whoso presence had been, 
denied me on earth, came and greeted me. 
do not know, or I did not know then, how I 
knew it was my father, hut from the instant I 
saw his benign face I  named him father, and lie 
named me son. Other faces that seemed equally 
familiar, though I had no knowledge where 
and when I had seen them, came ont^to greet 
me. I  named them variously brother, and 
friend, and relative, whom I had never met in 
earth-life, yet I  knew them :

And just here let me speak of tliat double 
consciousness to which I have referred. 1 
found that 1 /mil known them. I said to my 
friend and guide, Mr. Lincoln: " IVliy is it tliat, 

never having* seen or remembered my father, 
never having seen many of these friends in 
earthly life, I know who they are’."’ lie said, 
smilingly: ‘‘You will he surprised at many 
scenes tliat will greet you in spirit-life. We 
lead'a double life ujion the earth : one is the 
outward life of the senses, the utlicr is the life 
of dreams. Our dreams prove after all to be 
the greatest reality, for in sleep, oftentimes, 
when not disturbed hy material cares, the spirit 
meets ami holds converse withdeparted friends. 
You will tind many scenes familiar to you, and 
many thoughts that you have held in waking 
hours you will trace to.the land of the spirit.” 

Oil, how wonderful it seemed ! Then I thought 
I had just awakened from a dream; that my 
earthly life had been a sleep, ami I was now re
stored to my natural senses, and yet 1 could hut 
remember the long, late struggle for being : how 
the nation hy its united voice placed me in the 
position of being its servant; how 1 had accept
ed that high trust with becoming humility and 
gratitude, but fear, lest I should not till the 
lofty responsibility, and how with a sudden 
plunge that office was snatched from my duties 
of life, ami 1 was prostrate, struggling for ex
istence in a sea of pain ami uncertainty. ’J’lie 
voice bfTiiy. wife, the tender ministrations of 
my attendants, the sound of consulting physi
cians, the uncertainty, flic doubt, the cheerful
ness—all this came hack to me, ami yet I could 
not relieve myself from the joy of the feeling 
that I had awakened from a dream, and that 

■however pleasant the dream might he, that 
unto which I had awakened was a greater joy. 
You will wonder at this, hut I cannot explain 

i to you • liow .surpassingly, great, it seems to lie 
born again; how withoutdoubt in tlie Father’s 
love, ami with the consciousness tliat there is 
in the spiritual life a power that elevates, witli 
perfect certainty of a future state, I still hud 
no adequate consciousness of what that state 
might'mean on the full awakening of the spirit. • 
I cannot convey it to you now. I can only tell 
you it was a noonday morning, of existence, a- 
liglit added to a light, a joy blossoming to a full
er joy, a cluster of stars where there had been 
hut one brl'qre.

I l passed on among other friends. There were 
familiar scenes around me everywhere, beauti
ful landscapes,.hits of loveliness fashioned of my 

"childhood's dreams, line stretches of country 
that 1 had seen in my earthly life ami wished 
to perpetuate hut had not the hand of an artist 
—all beautiful sights that I had desired to pre
serve in my youth and manhood, the nll’ections 
of my heart, the hopes, the ambitions—the im
perfections, too: and the more I advanced.into : 
this beautiful land, for land it seemed to he, 
though transparent as t lie rainbow, clear as the * 
atmosphere—the more 1 advanced the more did ; 
I seem inadequate to appropriate, to enjoy : the | 
more did J feel the insignificance of my thoughts, 1 
and yet, as an eager child, incapable of compre- 

Jiemling the easiness Hint is around if, I pressed 
forward ever to new scenes, new sights, new 
forms, and.each form held the countenance of 
some one 1 had known and loved, and some one 
whom 1 had loved and not known, invisibly, im- 
pulpubly loved. The ties of mind and spirit 
drew them to'me; and these received me also 
into tlio kingdom, liow long it lasted 1 do not 
know, hut I seemed to pass on and on, meeting 
with minds whom 1 had known in public life, 
meeting with many whom the nation has named 
greatest and highest—hut whom I felt I could 
not approach—mooting witli those, all in kind
ness, ami they received mo with no surprise; 
they seemed to have known that 1 was .coming; 

to he | they received me gladly, hut there was no dis
play, no ostentation, no ceremony, no formal 
greet ing; it was tlio same as if 1 had walked up 
to my mother’s door and seen her smile in the 
sunlight, waiting at eventide to receive her boy. 
There-was no .greater or loftier endeavor than 
this—than that tlio} loved me and seemed to 
know that 1 was coming, and each had a kind 
word of welcome. I felt so at home, so humili
ated. so glad, so full of prido and joy, that I 
was fain to go and bring my loved ones there.

Then came the recollection that I was 
among , the dead and they were among the 
living. IVhat is it to live, if it shuts out for the 
full.period of man’s life tliat which I saw then'.1 
What is it to live, if it, he to struggle on through 
forty or lifty years of manhood without know
ing tliat there are such scenes near and around’.1 
"What is it to live, if, as a brazen dome, clouded on 
tlio cart It side, it shuts out t lie glory of the spirit
ual sta te? And yet my loved ones were among 
the living, and I was supposed to bo among the 
dead. I heard tin* sound of hells foiling. It came 
to me as a sound from beneath the ocean might 
come—a dull thud ingulfed hy waves. I heard 
waves washing upon the shore, the waves of 
tile nation’s sympathy, 1 do not mean tile words 
of praise spoken in high places. These aro 
common enough ; they-belong to man’s natural 
adulation of man. But I mean the words and 
thoughts of sympathy tliat. you extended to 
those in sorrow—surging, surging, nearer and 
nearer, like the approach of a great solemn sea, 
a sobbing sea. It came up-and ingulfed mo 
.round about; it camo and broke in spray 
of tears over my head; and in the midst, I 
heard inany guns, and then suddenly. I was in 
the midst of the funeral train. I heard no 
sounds of martial music. I did not see the 
crowds tliat thronged the streets; I did not 
even see tlie catafalque; hut I only saw the 
forms and heard the. sobs of those who loved 
me. I could tell: there was no disguise. Only 
those who loved me were seen and known at 
that hour, nqt tlio masses moving carelessly, 
many wearing their sorrow outwardly because 
they must, hut all giving more than in my mor
tal capacity I deserved : .still I felt the heart
beats of those-who loved me, and heard their 
tears fall, ami would have raised my voice—did 
raise it, hut it could not-be heard. Then again 
I said to myself and to my friend, who did not 
leave me then: “ Am I in the world of the liv
ing or the dead ? Why do they not hear me 
when. I speak? Why will they not answer 
when I console ? What is it that divides u s?” 
And again the benign .countenance beamed as 
an angel, and lie answered : “ It is time and 
sense tliat divide you. Spirit lives, but the 
body is the veil between you and them—their 
mortal bodies.” Oh ! liow I tried to penetrate 
tliat veil! IJow I tried to make my voice loud
er than the sound of music, louder than the 
trumpet's longue, louder than all the words 
that were spoken,' tender enough, kind enough, 
sympathetic enough: hut who would break the 
silence and tell them that I was there ? There 
was not one; and if lie had I  find he would have 
been thought a madman. Doubtless these 
words to-niglit, all-important as they are to  myCTHVtf TUI Ilf !tl ft fAT* nffAwnnAA An#) 1 .spirit panting for utterance, and striving to 
reach thosewhom I love, and who care for me, 
will fall as the utterances of an enthusiast, while

idle woidsof vain pouipaiidsliow will go solemn
ly forth, blazoned to the nation ns truth. Oh ! 
hut thcro may-come'a time-there must—when 
that which 1 know now .shall he revealed to all, 
when you shall sec and heat as 1 sec and hear, 
ami. when witli your friends who are dead close 
beside you and no voice in speak, no thought to 
hid them welcome, you will remember what I 
have said, and not press t h e m  afar oft with great 
grief, with great sorrow nr complaining.

The spirit of the nation I speak to to-night; 
I know tliat its form will he preserved. I know 
tliat no hand shall come hot ween you and its 
law, its harmony, its furtherance of justice. I 
know that the nation will ho preserved. Tliat 
is nothing. I t  is great in the sight of man. But 
to know tliis other nation, this greater and vast
er ono; to know Washington,-Adams, Jefferson, 
Lincoln, all aro hero; to feel the clasp of their 
right-hand and tlio fellowship of their living 
hearts and minds; to be ushered, info the pres
ence and companionship of their minds and feci 
yourself a worm—tin's is what I feel. Can you 
realize, my friends, that it is but a slight, a sin
gle throb of tlio heart, ami the spirit is set free 
into this immortal presence? Canyon realize 
that all of your loved ones tire there where I 
am, where I must live? And I must not livo 
and I must, not know tiffs lifo that'has come to 
me unless I can make yon know it also—I mean 
you of the earth to.whom I am near and dear, 
whatever may he your mimes.

My mothor, oh, my mother! You who watch
ed and guarded me in my. tender years ; you who 
have sustained me in youth : gently, admiringly, 
kindly lending and guiding ; you who have filled 
the place of both parents with’-the. thronging 
cares around you of maturor life, and blessed 
the crowning years of manhood upon your chil
dren ; you who have watched tliat growth of 
’manhood extend to what you thought was a 
loftier usefulness, and been glad with every joy 
and sympathizing witli c.ver.v sorrow; yon who 
now so lately cried out for me—and I was'there, 
-though you knew it not—my mother,’in that 
hour of solemn import, when a nation’s voice 
sustained and uplifted witli glad acclaim, I 
turned to you for blessing* ami gave you the 
first praise;, and now uplifted to a higher state, 
crowned with a loftier manhood, oil, mother, 
will you not receive me? I touch your brow 
and you know it not. I place the lily of my love 
upon your h eart; do you not feel m e?;

My wife, whom I heard cry even in the light 
of tliat new home, silent, with no loud voice, 
but with tlio cry of the spirit, tliat seemed to 
say; “ Wo aro separated forever until deatli 
shall take me lienee” : Oli, do you not. know I 
am with you? No day lias passed, no interval 
of hours, that I  imvo not been near. My homo 
is there in’tlio home of tlio earth-life! Above it 
must bo reared liiy.spirituai temple ; around it 
must hover the atmosphere of my heavenly 
home. Do you not know tliat i am there?

My daughter, speak to mo ! The light, of your 
tearful eyes, as a flower wet with dew, shines 
on me in my new estate. Yours is not a crushed 
but only a bended spirit that will rise all the 
brighttirsfor tlio tears ; hut do not feel that; I am 
gone. My bravo hoys, too, I would sustain ami 
strengthen. Pardon mo if I refer to those al
ready known to your hearts, hut if I cannot 
breathe these words my spirit will burst it's 
bonds somehow and come hack to earth. Sus
tained and strengthened hy my love, my heaven- 
lyMiomo is at Mentor, whore tlio loved ones aro ; 
hut it is extended as high as any spirit tliat 
knows and blesses mo can dwell. All tlio way 
from that simple earthly dwelling to the spir
itual vast ness that now accompanies and sur
rounds me, is the breathing of tlio air of home, 
extended ami enlarged, glorified and beautified.

Oh, nation, take off tlio black and drape tlio 
walls witli snowy brightness if you would tell 
where 1 dwell, for I am not among tlio dead 1 I 
will not he dead. The nation, if it chooses, 
shall hear from mo; hut those wlio are near and 
dearmust hoar my voice, must understand my 
presence, and in whatever hour and way that I 
can speak tiiat word, or mako it felt to those of 
my household, I will do so.

For your love and kindness, for tlio sympathy 
that I feel iias brought me here—without which 
these broken utterances could not have been 
given—I most devotedly tliank you. Volumes 
of tlio spirit remain unspoken, thousands of 
thoughts remain unuttered—clustering memo
ries anil prophecies that will waken into loftier 
duties and higher fulfillment. Whatever .sym
pathy and. praise, whatever voice of encourage
ment has been given, will sustain and uplift me 
to higher endeavors, though I  know that I did 
not deserve it. Ido not doceiye myself for one 
moment. Tho circumstance, tlijj time, the oc
casion, tlie tendency of hqman sympathy, is 
that which has upbuilded this thought within 
your hearts. Hut this I  do know: not great, 
not wise, not a statesman, not endowed with 
any of tlio great gifts that many would fain 
heap upon me, I was still tho honest son of an 
honest republic, a devoted citizen of a commu
nity whoso laws I  prized beyond all praises, 
whoso-prosperity-next, to that of its spiritual 
growth I covet, and whose sympathy and prayers 
will help to hear me until I  learn more fully tho 
lessons of this higher council, where I sit and 
listen as tho humblest among those wlio aro 
wise and great and good, and who hold the na
tion’s welfare in their keeping. These praises 
and these tokens of sympathy, your reception of 
my presence here to-night, the thoughts that 
will follow mo after this utterance, and the hope 
that in some manner these words may reach 
those with whom I lived on earth—whom I also 
shall reach in a nearer way—these will make 
more bright the glory of my spiritual birth, and 
bear me to greater endeavors in my heavenly 
home.

Tho discourse was closed, and the chairman 
mado some announcements, when the medium 
again arose,.and this was said :

“ My friend and counselor has admonished 
me that I had intended to utter one other 
thought. The newness of this method of speech 
may have made my utterance not so consecu
tive as usual. Another thought is to the nation, 
to the bar of justice, before which tribunal the 
poor maniac is now summoned. "Will the nation 
remember sunt mum jus, summa injuria, and 
strive in the presence of justice not to forget 
that mercy is lier handmaiden. For niy part, if 
tlie laws of the country declare that he must 
come into tho world of spirits, I  promise you, 
as my'name on earth was James A. Garfield, 
that I will he tho first to receive him in the 
spirit-world.”

J m ip  (fom sjjnukm
S t r a y  N o t e s  o n  B e l g i u m ,  H o l l a n d ,  e t c .

IIV IIEXIiV LACHOIX.

[Conclusion.]
To the l'Mltnr of the Manner of Light:

Half an hour’s ride from Ostend took me to 
Bruges. Tin’s monastic-Iiko old city—contain
ing thirty-seven convents—lias a Spanish look, 
preserved from tho Spanish occupation of the 
country. At that time, under Phillip II. the relig
ious persecutions here were very rife. Bruges 
is tlie chief-lieu of IVest Flanders. During 
the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries Bruges 
was tho most important seaport of Northern 
Europe. The wealth of its citizens was pro
digious. Now it ranks low indeed, and its ave
nue to the sea, dried up, consists only in a canal 
which courses’ through the city, bathing tlie 
foundations of houses, without much use.

One of the principal objects of interest is the 
cathedral St. Sauveur, a gothic edifice in brick 
(thirteenth century), rather plain in exterior. 
Tlie interior, however, is grand and beautiful- 
filled with artistic treasures. The belfry of 
Bruges, in brick, is 350 feet high ; its chime of 
48 hells, like that of the cathcdrtil at Antwerp, 
is all the time, more or less, in motion. There 
are 402 steps leading up, and tlie figures on the 
dial of the clock are three feet long.

THE CAUSE IN BELGIUM.
A small monthly sheet, In Moniteur, is pub

lished in Brussels; Mr. do Turck is tlie editor. 
Tlie headquarters for meetings, etc., are in rue 
de I’Empemtr 21. Mr. V. Beyns, the generous 
proprietor, tlioro attends most zealously to all 
wants, and exerts elsewhere'a good influence.. 
Ilis reception was most cordial, and I cannot 
hut praise Ids warm heart and devotedness to 
the cause. There aro several other societies, or 
Groupes, in Brussels, besido many privato cir
cles; one is named “Pahr entre Eous,” or 
“ Peace between Us,” established since 1870. 
It is composed of twenty-nine members, ladies 
and gentlemen; President, M. Kools; Vice- 
President, M. Decelle; Treasurer, M. Jean Bos
nians; two Secretaries one French and the 
other Flemish—M. Frentz and M. Deseck. The 
seance-liall is rue Dupont, 21, in suburb Scliaer- 
lieck—meetings twice a week.; Direct writing 
in a closed hook was once obtained at this cir
cle. I spent aii evening at the regular seance, 
and was influenced to organize tlie members 
into different groups, assigning to each medi
um a suitable rule. I  recounted some of my ex
perience, and showed them the American way 
of proceeding, whereby practical and regular 
results aro obtained. In that consists mainly 
the object of my two years’ mission to Europe; 
and, at tlie very start, I can say tliat my en
deavors are being crowned everywhere hy a 
good cordial reception and a decided will to set 
to work in tlie proper way. I gained the confi
dence of all by describing the character and in
herent style of mediuirixliip of each medium, 
etc., and tho counsels given through me were 
therefore duly appreciated. By stimulating 
them, encouraging t hem onward into a proper, 
clear channel, I  realized fully the conviction 
that I was not working in vain.

On Sunday, 14tli Aug., I left Brussels a t 10:30 
a. ji., by la pare du Midi, for Roux, etc., on a 
spiritual expedition. 1 was accompanied and 
guided by Mr. Alfred Prignier, of Brussels, a 
most zealous Spiritist. We passed by the battle
field of .Waterloo, and saw there some English
men, probably, who were climbing up the mound 
on which is erected the famous English Hon. 
Double-track on this route, as on most others; 
tlie scenery, villages and farm-houses all tho 
way quito charming. At the village of Roux, 
about thirty miles south from Brussels, wo were 
warmly greeted, and walked to a scattered 
neighboring town, called GohyssaTt-Jumet, 
where I  was expected to address, in French, an 
audience of about four hundred. This place is 
in tlie province of Hainaut, and the majority of 
the people are employed in coal-pits, numerous 
here, glass factories and foundries, which are 
many and extensive. In the afternoon I was 
escorted by a group of friends to a nice, clean 
■hall, and soon after Mr, Crignier introduced me 
to tlie audience as “ an American medium who 
had come to teach them the American way of 
proceeding, etc.” For two hours I stood on the 
rostrum, addressing listening ears and eyes that 
sparkled witli lively interest. For one hour, at 
least, I examined men and women who came 
forward to submit to a psychological examina
tion and learn what to do to he developed as 
mediums. In soveral cases I described spirits 
about some, and in others saw, also, wliat waB 
required to benefit the cause and their desires. 
Mr. B. Martin, of Brussels, comes periodically 
to address these people, and as he is an able 
lecturer he has done much toward keeping tlie 
hall rolling. But the real soul of this organiza
tion is Mr. Alfred Crignier, my companion and 
friend. After tlie Conference we went—quite 
a number of us—to the house of Mr. Emile Le- 
fobure, who will assuredly become a successful 
spirit-photographer. Re showed me several 
plates, on which were .very good beginnings of 
faces, etc. I was impressed to tell him how to 
proceed in future, and have no doubt his perse
verance and zeal will be amply rewarded. I 
found here good elements to develop a mate
rializing medium, and described a person suited 
for such development so accurately that she was 
recognized at once—the spirits requiring that 
absent person as their medium for that purpose. 
At this gentleman's house the table was laid 
and allpresent partook of the warm, brotherly 
fare. These Walloons are an intelligent peo
ple, the Yankees of Belgium. On leaving I was 
surprised to find that my hotel bill liaa been 
paid, and I wasTorced.to accept tlie amount of 
fare from and to Brussels—it being

Rec eipt  for  a Medio An Lec tu r e .—An English 
......................... aimed at the “ M. Ds.”

the Allopathic
, , ------------------------------ ....magisterialEng
lish an essay without any meaning in particular or in 
general.. Take three nouns In each lfne and convert
them with the aid ot a dictionary into compounds ot 
Greek and Latin, and say at the end yon have proved 
your point; that opponents have already given way; 
and that your views are victorious all along the line. 
Better not say what the point Is that Is proved, or de
fine your own opinion.” .......... . •

ig a rule so to 
do toward all who come to these friends to ad
dress them.
,lw en t next with friend Crignier to another 

WfillB, which he established and patronizes. It 
was on’our way back to Brussels, at a village 
called Mont St. Guibert. We were expected, 
and escorted to the seance-hall by six members 
of the Fraternity. Here I addressed somo 
thirty people for about two hours, and, as at 
Roux, I  found good elements of mediumship, 
which I individually surveyed and described— 
to the satisfaction of all—and established sever
al circles on a new plan, ioif/i music, which is 
generally omitted in Europe. While we were 
entertained at supper a t Mr. Bouffioux’s 
house, I was influenced to sketch a spirit-pic
ture, which was fully recognized. I t  startled 
and pleased every one. I was asked also to de
scribe the disease of a lady present, which I did 
satisfactorily. The Fraternity here is not nu
merous, as at Roux, but it has had to contend 
against strong clerical warfare and face a law
suit, which ended well, however. The people 
here are poor, but very tidy. A cotton factory 
gives employment to a few hundred. The me
chanical overseer of it is our host, Mr. Bouffioux, 
who is a warm intelligent brother, and a great 
mechanical genius..

A t Mr. Crignier’s residence, in Brussels, I  
organized the select circle held there on a new 
ana quite successful basis, as remarkable man
ifestations occurred at the second stance. Two 
American spirits, ono “ Charlie” (colored) and 
“Red-Skin” (Indian).' were brought forward 
before my vision as immediate controls of this 
circle. The first entrances a slater of Mr. Crig
nier, and has already won the friendship of the 
whole party by his sayings and doings. At mv 
suggestion a large music-box was purchased,- 
and at the next stance “ Charlie” and “ Red- 
Skin” both showed their satisfaction. They 
and other controls have assured me that they 
will he able to perform good feats through this 
circle, and awaken thereby the attention of 
others. Mr. Crignier deserves to be repaid, in 
that way, for his untiring and devoted endeav
ors. , And I, as an organizing tool under celes
tial guidance, feel already elated alihe success 
met. Mr. and Mrs. Verheyen. at whose house 
this circle is held, are heart and hand in the 
cause, and so is Mr. R. C. Van Prehn-Wiese, a
fentlemanly Hollander residing in Brussels, 

’rom what I  have seen I  feel confident that 
the cause will rain  much in Belgium, when cir
cle-holders ana Spiritualists at large are made 
to understand proper conditions. Tne works of 
Kardeo are the only ones in circulation here, 
and they fail much In a practical- sense. Like

boys coming out of sectarian colleges, tlie Spir
itualists on this continent would seem to have 
to learn over again to he up to the time with 
us. Apart from that a prevailing notion is act
ive among them that most spirits communicat
ing are in a bad way and require to he prayed 
for; hence prayers innumerable, and little done 
to enlighten themselves. I have alluded to 
those points carefully, and shown those side 
issues to bo irrelevant alongside of the broader 
and finer avenues of comprehension; and I 
may add tliat my observations, illustrated by 
common-place comparisons, were taken in good 
part and understood.

SPIRITUALISM IN HOLLAND, ETC.
On the 17th of August 1 left Brussels en route 

for Rotterdam, The Hague and Amsterdam, by 
tlie Rhineish Railway, with coupon return tick
ets—cost thirty-six francs. ' Before getting to 
Rotterdam my spirit-friends came to me and 
announced tliat there was nothing todo in Hol
land in the way of organizing working circles; 
that some individual mediums could, however, 
be strongly deyeloned; and that was all—for 
the present I Ana on my return, I found tho 
situation exactly as described. . _

I spent an evening witli Mr. and Mrs. van 
Calcar. No. 38 Willemstraat (William, street), 
both devoted to our cause. Mrs. Van Calcar, 
known to the literary world as an authoress of 
merit, in works of imagination, lias for over 
four years devoted her attention to the publi
cation of a monthly organ (large book size) of 
over thirty-two pagps, called “ Op de Grenzen 
van twee Iverelden,” “On the Boundaries of Two 
Worlds.”

This intelligent, strong-minded woman, alittlo 
over tho meridian in age, shows outwardly her 
.inherent capacities; powerful individuality, a 
decided faculty of command, tinctured witli 
originality.. Through her direct influence 
and writings slio has induced many of her 
countrymen, of the ' higher classes, to no
tice our doctrine and its facts. Mrs. Van 
Calcar showed me somo remarkably wcll-ex- 
ccuted drawings performed through a medi
um hy spirit-influence.' I  was to have met next 
day a number of spiritual friends and mediums 
at* Mrs. Van Calcar’s house, according to this 
lady’s request, and see what could be done to 
advance their mediumship, etc.; but I had to 
leave without being aide to perform my ordina
ry work—as I was informed next morning tliat 
Mrs. Van Calcar was unable to attend to her 
prom iso, through illness. Tliat contretemps 
proved what my spirit-friends had told me in 
advance. -

Gouda, celebrated for its pottery and clay 
pipes—Leyden, for its University and history— 
and Haarlem for its organ and linen bleaching, 
etc., lie between the Hague and the Metropolis. 
Charming spots are traversed, flowery and 
shaded by elegant trees. Windmills meet tho 
eyo in every direction, with their long revolv
ing wings. Tlio eleven provinces of Holland 
are all flapped hy those antiquated “ institu
tions ’’—and in winter time the whole country 
is underwater, so to speak, as ice forms its 
crust.

Amsterdam, the great and fine metropolis, 
situated on the river Amstel and tlie Ij (an arm 
of the Zuyder Zee) is finally reached. Tlio first 
station is on the outskirts, tlie second, the Cen- 
sral, is in the city, and there most passengers 
landed. Between the two stations a good view 
of tlie harbor and shipping is obtained. This 
is a stirring centre or commerce, being so ac
tively connected with all parts of the world.
It is a most remarkable city, different in every 
way from all others. Redeemed from the sea 
and reared up proudly on a vast number of 
dams, its aspect, is hewilderingly grand. One 
can scarcely realize the labor, patience and per
severance required in building up this noble 
city—on so many millions of piles.

1 spent an agreeable evening with Mr. J. V. 
Maurik, Jr., and his gentle wife, both Spiritists, 
living at No. 8 Damrak street. Mr. Mauvjk is 
highly mediumistic, intelligent, and a line spec
imen of a man in every way. I  was enabled 
through those good conditions to give spirit- 
tests to these friends, and advise them as to de
velopment of mediumship. Tlie other evening 
I  was the guest of another thorough disciple, 
Mr. Krabbe, whose wife was sometime since a 
good physical medium, but bad to give up on 
account of delicate health. While in Amster
dam I was interviewed by a lawyer, Mr. Van 
Stolk, of Tlie Hague, wlio came to me, I sensi
tized, for-the purpose of seeing wonders. I  
finally told this gentleman wlio, like tlie great 
majority of Dutch Spiritists, want conditions 
and fads  according to their way—and who, 
therefore, can rarely be . satisfied—that I  had 
not como to Europe to give tests to any one, hut 
to organize, without pay, circles in the Ameri
can way, and develop mediums; that, as my 
spirit guides had just told me: "1 would give 
them more than <jold, the mine from which they 
might draw any quantity of it.” This man of 
the world, and of means, fully comprehended 
my meaning, but failed to appreciate the truth. 
But I could not help i t ; his making unfavora
ble conditions for himself, prevented me, and 
his invisible friends, from giving him gratis a 
seance. There and thus ended my spiritual ex-
Serience in Holland, and I returned gladly to 

Brussels, same route, to prepare for a public 
Caubeiue on P sychology and  Spiritism , on 
Friday evening, Aug. 2Gth.

I had then to face about five hundred peoplo 
in tlio Salle St, Michel, but I stood it well 
enough, considering my inexperience. Moro 
than half of tlie audience were confirmed Spir
itists. I recounted my experience, and in a 
general way spoke of tlie status of the cause 
in “ Amih'ique.” I  invited those present to 
propose questions on the doctrine, hut none of 
the skeptics availed themselves of tlie opportu
nity to—confound me. The Causerie was ended 
by a great number of ladies and gentlemen 
coming at my request to submit to a psycho
logical examination, etc. I  went through tlio 
operation in a fair way, and, as L’Etoile llelge 
said tlie next day (although Materialist), " i t , 
proved tliat tlie lecturer was “gifted with a per
sonal spirit, of ati agreeable kind, quick at a n 
swering and difficult to upset,” etcV Tho re
mainder of tho editorial, or compte-rendu was 
buffoon-like—to please the majority of the fifty 
thousand subscribers of that “ Star” of Belgi
um. Another paper -was still more-ccimpli- 
mentary, but I did not inquire its name from 
tlie one who read it to me. The1 principal ob
ject in view was to stir up public notice and 
also stimulate tlie Spiritists thereby; both ob
jects have been gained somewhat. I had in
tended to defray the expenses of advertise
ments, circulars, hall, etc., and charge a small 
entrance fee j hut Messrs. Beyns, Crignier, and 
a few others insisted on defraying, themselves, 
tne cost, and making the Causerie gratuitous. 
So'much for their zeal. And as L ’Etoile said, 

notwithstanding its being free, the audience 
was quite respectable.” Next day many camo 
to me in my room as inquirers, and I  was en
abled to satisfy a.good number.

Some fifty Spiritualists met together at night 
in the hall m Mr. Beyn’s house, to hear meLtlfl Via onnifinfl nn Am __J ?___ V * 

light and dark circles, assigning to each a par
ticular phase. Several of the mediums nad

I t  was approved, at my suggestion, that this 
ball should in future be open day and night, as 
a lecture, reading and stance- room—with ad
junct apartments, and he the Head Quarters of 
Spiritualism in Belgium. I  informed my hear
ers that I  would solicit encouragement from 
our stranger brothers—and, therefore, if any of 
my good readers are favorably disposed to help 
on the work of our beloved spirits, as they are 
doing it through me—let them list the hint and 
send papers, books or pamphlets, etc., to the 
address of Mr. Beyns, 21 rue de I'Empfireur, Brus- 
sets, for the new and useful organization, and 
be blessed for so doing. I  am doing my share, 
and invite cordially others to do .something

the;
will

________0- with the Moniteur. (which
soon be enlarged,) and in that, case their,

papers would be placed by Mr. Beyns in the 
reading-room, for the benefit of all. Transla
tions from auoh papers' -would be made—by 
competent persons already, ohosen — for the 
Moniteur, and that would help on the cause.
■ On Sunday, the 28th, I  was again a t Gohys- 
sart-Jumet, and addressed- about four hundred 
Spiritists. Several asked questions about points
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of the doctrine, as I requested. Toward the 
close of the meeting 1 organized about twenty 
circles, light and dark, choosing, according to 
direction, those that should form part of them. 
Singing, or instrumental music, was recom
mended to eacli circle, and all agreed to employ 
it in tlie future. They also agreed to federate 
themselves as the Brotherhood of Ghaileroi, to 
each contribute (if but a trifle) at quarterly 
meetings, to publish a bulletin of the progress 
made by circles, <&c. Friend Orignier, and 
others, who had come with me from Brussels, 
enjoyed the wot k done; the first doing much to 
help me. To show how earnest these people 
are, a group of Uobyssart came with a fine 
Mortuary Cloth, which they had had made, to 
serve in future for the interment of any brother 
or sister passing away. I was also much grati
fied to see the medium, which had been chosen 
through mo, for the principal materializing in
strument of the place and neighborhood. It 
became at once evident that L was well guided, 
on seeing for the first time that young girl of 
about nineteen years of age. I had been told, 
before the meeting, to give a twenty frano gold 
piece to this medium—which I did gladly—to 
serve ns an encouragement and example'to 
others. I t was my lively spirit daughter, Emma, 
who gave me that excellent advice. Before 
leaving this place, and others* 1 in Belgium, 1 an
nounced that, in about a.year lienee I would 
come to see what progress had been made.

On Tuesday, Aug. 30th, I was en route, six 
hours’ ride, to Paris,-wherefrom 1 write the last 
page. And so, au retofr.

»

IN BE HENBY S. LAKE.
To tlio Kdtlor of tho Danner of tight: .

In your issuo of Sept. 17th I find a message 
signed Ilenry S. Lake. In the interest of truth 
will you please allow me space for a brief com
munication ? I wisli to make it because the 
friends whom 1 have scattered over the length 
and breadth of tho land, feel tho interest in 
it which was voiced by one who met me at 
the Leaguo Congress, and exclaimed: “ Have 
you seen tho message in tlitf Banner t We have 
been looking for your acknowledgment.”

Now, Mr. Editor and friends, I did see tho 
communication; Tread it, and, I confess, laid 
it sadly aside. I had been anxiously awaiting 
its appearance ; not that I needed proof of the 
existence of those whom we call dead, but lie- 
cause there are many connected with me who 
do need it; and this message furnished no 
evidence of that character. The entire pur
port of the article could have been gathered 
from a pamphlet which I published, and from 
notices of my public work, while there is 
not a single reference to any circnmstanco or 
event which can establish the identity of the 
spirit, or demonstrate tho fact that he dictated 
the communication. I do not mean this as tho 
slightest insinuation against the honesty of the 
medium, for I do not say that, the message may 
flot bo entirely what it claims to bp, but only 
that, under the circumstances,'nothing therein 
contained furnishes any evidence to me that it is so.

While 1 have the profoundest respect for the 
advocates of the Spiritual Philosophy,.and have 
demonstrated, to my entire satisfaction, the 
fact that spirit beings can and do communicate; 
while I cheerfully and heartily give in my ad
herence to Spiritualism, and believe that the 
Message Department is a useful and valuable 
part of the Banner o f  Light, and shall alwavs be 
glad to know when it lias aided to establish the 
truth of spirit communion, yet I  hold that “we 
should examine as critically, and declare as hon
estly, all facts which may appear against our Phi
losophy as the most analytical and rigid materi
alist, could do.

Wishing tho Banner of Light continued pros
perity, I am.

Very truly yours for truth,
M n s..H , S. L a k e .

Elgin, III., Oct. XOlh, 1881.

The above communication from Mrs. H. S. 
Lake having been submitted by us to the Spirit 
President of our Free Circle for investigation, 
we have since received the following from him 
in reply:

By all means publish the letter at once. Tho lady- 
writer, Mrs. Lake, breathes a spirit of candor and 
fairness. We regret that while nothing was given In 
the splrlt-commuulcatlon to which the lady refers to 
disprove tho identity of the spirit, It contained noth
ing to positively prove It to the satisfaction of all.

Wo wish to make the statement that wo know noth
ing of the. pamphlet or writings spoken of by tho lady 
In her letter; and we arc certain that our medium has 
neither seen nor heard of them, and that she will bo 
ready at any time to make affidavit to that effect.

Spirits are not always as careful as they should bo In 
giving evidence as to their Identity, when controlling 
mediums. Many of them seem to feel that all they need 
do Is to send out their words of affection and advice, 
to have them accepted by their friends. We know not 
whether this was so with the spirit In question; but 
wo do not blame tho lady—Mrs. L.—for wishing to re
ceive positive evidence as to the Identity of the spirit 
manifesting to her.

All that we can do in this matter is to endeavor to 
make conditions favorable for the return of the same 
spirit at the Public Circle, when, we trust he will be 
able to Identify himself satisfactorily to all concerned.

J o h n  I’ie r t o n t .

M B D IU M IS T rC  P R E S C I E N C E .
BY Wit. EMMETTE COLEMAN.'

To the Editor of tlio Banner of Light: .
Mrs. R. A. Robinson is well-known as a medi

um in San Francisco. Among he r psychic gifts 
th a t  of circum stantial prophecy seems th e  most 
rem arkable. I have heard of a  num ber of in
stances in which she affirmed th a t certain  defi
nitely-specified events would occur in the  lives 
of individuals, ail of which w ere literally  veri
fied, sometimes a fte r the lapse of years. Of 
course I  cannot personally testify  to  th e  tru th  
of these, though I  have no cause to doubt their 
tru th , and believe them  true. I  can, however, 
give evidence personally in one ’rem arkable in
stance of th is lady's clairvoyant piovision, as I 
was fully cognizant of the  prophecy some time 
prev ious, to  its  fulfillment. It. is, I  think, 
w orthy of public record.

Some months since, during a  visit of Mr. John 
W. Cherry, of San Francisco, to  Mrs. Robinson, 
she informed him th a t she saw  him nom inated 
and elected to the  position of Recorder in  this 
city. A t th a t  tim e he had no hope e ither of a 
nom ination o r election, and placed no confi
dence in  th e  prediction- H e so informed the 
medium, but she insisted on its tru th . Mr. 
Cherry, to  fu rth er te s t the m atte r, requested his 
daughter, a  lady entirely  unknown to  Mrs. 
R., to call on her, and have a sitting, telling  him 
w hat she said on h e r re tu rn  home. H e said 

• nothing to his daughter concerning w hat Mrs. 
R. had told him. The daughter had th e  sitting, 
Mrs. R. norm ally having no idea who th e  lady 
w a s ; and during th e  sitting, in the course of 
•which the daughter says she received m any sat
isfactory tests, Mrs. R. again had a  vision of Mr. 
C herry in  the same official position. This she 
to ld  th e  young lady, who re tu rned  and told her 
fa ther. Ho still continued quite dubious about 
tho  nomination, etc. However, as the political 

" cauldron began to  boil, his name was broached 
for Recorder, and th e  Republican Convention 
a t  length nom inated him by one vote.

Mrs. R. also to ld  Mr. C herry some tim e previ
ously th a t  M r R obert J . Graham would be nom
ina ted  and elected Superintendent of Streets. 
T his nom ination was also unanticipated, b u t he 
teas nom inated by tb e  Republicans. A fter the 
nom inations were made, Mrs. R. predicted th a t 
Judge Blake, Republican nominee for Mayor,

would be elected, as well as nearly all the Re
publican ticket.. Previous to tho election a de 
qided opposition to Mr. Graham was manifested 
by a certain clique in the Republican ranks 
— on personal grounds. His friends'thought 
this might lose him a thousand votes. In addi
tion, the Democratic majority at tho last pre
ceding election (presidential) was over 2000. 
This making in all over 8000 majority to over
come, Mr Graham’s friends had scant hopes of 
his success. Mr. Cherry also had opposition in 
his parly, and his defeat was deemed almost 
a cerlainty. Owing to the heavy majority 
against them,'the Republicans had little hope 
of electing any save a few of their most popular 
candidates, running against ohjcctiouahle op
ponents.

Being fully informed of all the prophecies 
somet ime before the election came off, I watched 
the contest closely to see what tiie result would 
bo. Despite the unfavorable indications, Mrs.
R. insisted on the truth of her predictions. 
Whenever Judge Blake rode by lier house she 
would always see “ Mayor" over his head.. To 
tho surprise of all, tho election proved a Water
loo to the Democracy. Out of over thirty can
didates tlio Republicans elected all but four 
(unpopular men). Judgo Blake received over 
3000 majority, and Messrs. Cherry and Graham 
nearly 2000 majority. Every prediction was 
literally fulfilled. That the predictions were 
made some time before their fulfillment, I can 
vouch for, of my own knowledge. I have been 
trustworthlly informed of a number of.similar 
instances of pre-vision, in matters of minute 
detail, on tho part of this medium.

Query : By what power is this lady cualiled 
to foretell these things? My opinion is, by a 
union of her own natural clairvoyant, power 
with that of outside .spirit-influence. Her natu
ral faculty of clairvoyance is assisted and stim
ulated by her spirit-guides—a portion at least 
of her impressions and visions being due to di
rect spiritual influence and impartation. An 
extended personal acquaintance witli Mr. R. 
justifies tho assertion that I am convinced that 
she is an honest, conscientious medium, free 
from all semblance of deception or trickery.

In the category of such mediums, in this city, 
may also be placed Mrs. Albert Morton, among 
others. Mrs. Morton is an honest, devoted Spir
itualist and medium, and a conscientious work
er for humanity and the spirit-world. I have 
also found Mrs. A. S. Winchester an excellent 
test-medium, earnest and sincere, doing a good 
work for truth and humanity. .

Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.

C I j  c

On  t h e  S o u l ; Its Nature and Development. 
By Peary Cliand Mittra, Late Member of tho 
Bengal Legislative Council, and Honorary 
Magistrate of Calcutta, Fellow of tho Calcutta 
University, etc. 8vo., flexible doth, pp. Illi. 
Calcutta: Printed' and published by I. C. 
Boise & Co., 240 Bow-Bazar streot.
Tho writer of this book became interested in 

Spiritualism in 1800, his attention having been 
called to its olaims at tho time of the decease of 
his wife. As the first step in ids investigations 
he wrote to Judge Edmonds, and in conformity 
with instructions received from him, estab
lished, in connection with Dr. Borigny, weekly 
stances, at one of which lie became developed 
as a medium of communication with the world 
of spirits. Since that time, with his faith daily 
and increasingly strengthened by personal ex
perience, he has been zealously engaged in im
parting to others that knowledge which had 
blessed ids own life, and has published a num
ber of works to that end.

Tlio present treatise is divided into two parts, 
tlio first treating upon the Nature of the Soul. In 
pursuing the inquiry, quotations are presented 
from nil authors of repute who have given any 
consideration to the subject—those being large
ly from tho sacred books of India. In the Rig 
Veda, tho most ancient of these, and from 
which it is supposed all others have been de
rived, the soul is denominated “ the unborn 
part of man ” ; and further, that the soul does 
not see by .the eye, smell by the nose, touch by 
the hand, hear by the ear, or taste by the 
tongue. These organs, according to the Vriliad 
Aranka, are fetters to the soul. Of the soul it 
says: “ Theweapon dividetli it not; the fire 
burneth it no t; tlio wind driotli it not away.” 
It is “ exompt from every organ, unattached it 
containeth all things; and without quality it 
partaketli of every quality.” All tho sacred 
writings contain similarly exalted ideas of tlie 
nature of the soul. They consider it to be the 

wisdom principle,” subject to no oliango or 
variation, and free from all phenomenal quali
ties and attributes, and in these points essen
tially distinct from the mind. All bondage re
fers to and is in the mind. “ The soul,” says 
the Vislina Purana, “ is pure, and composed of 
happiness and wisdom, and in constant free
dom.” The Rishis further taught that God is 
light, his light is infinite wisdom,.and tho hu
man soul is an emanation of that light.

Passages from different Sanskrit works are 
next given: “ It is the soul which conquers 
hunger, thirst, grief, delusion, old ago and 
death.”—Prasna. “ The soul is pure, because 
it does not participate in the qualities; it is dis
tinct from the qualities because it is itself 
knowledge.”—lutlha. “ As the moon has phases,, 
although what they indicate are not real, so the 
different phenomena from birth to death belong 
to the body and not to the soul.”— Srlmat Bliag- 
abat. “ He who sees all things in the soul and 
the soul in all things, does not slight anything. 
—Bajasaneya.

These teachings are given by inspiration, and 
are claimed to be, with much reason, the first 
recorded in human history of the spiritual na 
ture and immortal destiny of man. The com
merce of India was the means of bearing these 
ideas to other portions of the earth, although 
an intimation is given of the possibility of their 
transmission in other ways. “ I t is remaik- 
able,” says our author, “ that the ideas which 
are emanations of tho soul take root speedily, 
are quickly accepted by those who are fitted to 
appreciate them, transmit themselves to distant 
climes by the force of their magnetic influence, 
and become insensibly interwoven as warp and 
woof of new-formed idealistic culture.” The 
writings of the religious and philosophical au
thors of all times are imbued in various degrees 
With the views first given in the sacred books 
of India, and the teachings of advanced spirits 
now finding voice upon earth conform to them 
and confirm their truth.
• T he  second p a rt treats upon the development 
of th e  soul, and  in  elucidation of th e  subject 
ex trac ts  are  given not only from th e  writings 
and  u tterances of mortals, bu t from those of 
spirits. The V edantists classify the hindrances 
to  th e  development of the soul under five heads 
—nutrim ental, vital, mental, in tellectual and 
blissful. The Samadhl or N irvana sta te  is 
purely  th a t  of th e  soul, and free from all the

obstacles to progress above specified. In this 
world tlio brain, and the organs through .which 
it acts, envelope the soul, and it is the object of 
those who would attain soul-development in 
this life to learn tlie means by which .the soul 
can at will lie separated from the brain and its 
organs. In India, the practice of Yoga is en
gaged in for tin's purpose, and tlio great, spirit
uality and power over and in union with occult, 
agencies in tbatdistnnbdand, of which wo occa
sionally receive accounts, are doubtless result
ant therefrom.

A few general directions for its practice of 
Yoga are given in this work. Tlie first stop is 
Pniniiyama, the purpose of which is to tran- 
quilizo tlie mind. It leads to reverie or ab
straction, and is followed by 1’ratyaliara, or 
the suspension of tlie senses. A somnambulist ic 
and clairvoyant state succeeds, and then Sam- 
ildlii, tho Nirvani, or spiritual ; this once at
tained is never lust. Those who practice Yoga 
acquire great health and vigor of body, and it 
appears to be simply a means of developing, 
what we should call the gift of meiliumsbip. 
This is inferred from tlie results that follow 
the practice, and tlie remark of Mitt ra: “ 'While 
advocating Yoga, I may mention that I do not 
practice it because tlie working of the spirits 
on me supersedes it.”

That very much may lie learned by Ameri
cans and Europeans in a study of Oriental phi
losophy, and much that the bigotry'of the past 
few centuries has condemned as superstition 
and the outcome of “ heathen ignorance,” will 
bo found to embody, truths and principles of 
vast import, there can bo no doubt. Tlio peo
ple of India may also learn from us, and glean 
much from the rapid and astounding develop
ments of spiritual knowledge Ibis country has 
witnessed during tlie past thirty.four years. 
This volume of our'friend .Mittra will accom
plish great good in both directions, and, while 
valuable to his own countrymen as a means ol 
information, will be equally so to our own.

gamier fctcsponkiia .
JIiiMttucliiiHetls.

EAST BRAINTREE - G. K. l’ratt writes: 
“ Although the Banner of Light has not heard 
from our Society for some time, we have not 
been merely lookers on, lint have been doing a 
little in the way of presenting our philosophy to 
the public. Like all other Societies, during tho 
warm weather we. did not hold regular meet
ings; but our people being unable to spend the 
time or means to attend the camp meetings, we 
held.'three Sunday grove-meetings in a beauti
ful grove owned by one of our own members, 
and called ’ Hayward’s Grove,'I wo of which 
were eloquently addressed by Mrs. ('. Fannie 
Allyn, of Stoncham, and the oilier by Mrs. M.
S. Wood, of West Newton. Weciiinnienced our 
regular meetings Sept. ISth, in Williams’s Hall, 
just across the line- in Weymouth, the first, of 
which was addressed by Di;. Van Namee, tlie 
second hy Mrs. Carrie F. Luring, a young speak
er belonging here, and a very promi-ing lect urer 
and test medium, who ought'to be encouraged 
in tho work by being called to other places to 
exercise her God given powers.

Oct. 2d wo had the pleasure of listening to 
Miss L. Barnicoat, of Chelsea, a very good 
speaker and remarkably gifted in psychometric 
readings. The people felt, thatthey were Well 
repaid for their attendance, and we are im
pressed to say that none will regret securing 
her scrvicos if desired.

Oct. tltli our platform was occupied by Mrs. 
Iv. It. Stiles, of Worcester, who gave general 
satisfaction both by her lectures and tests. By 
her evidenthonesty of purpose and sincerity of 
manner she wins hosts of friends wherever she 
goes, and none can fail of receiving good from 
her ministrations.” /

LAWRENCE.—A correspondent writes: “ It 
is a hard task for a thinking mind to assign 
any good reason why the hundreds of Spirit
ualists in this city and elsewhere who are cer
tainly possessed of the means do not patronize 
the spiritual press, and also give their aid in tlie 
support of le'etures, meetings, etc. The meet
ings at this place have been discont inued, at 
a pecuniary loss, I am sorry to say, to our act
ive brothor Coonley, under whose manage
ment they proceeded. Dr. Coonley lias, since his 
coming to Lawrence, performed several good 
cures, which have caused considerable inquiry. 
Dr. C., assisted by his wife, who is an excellent 
medium, holds interest ing seances every Thurs
day evening at his residence, 007 Essex street.”

LYNN.— A correspondent, “ S.,” writes: 
“ Spiritualism is progressing finely in Lynn, 
and a more general interest is being manifested 
as the long winter evenings approach. The 
circles of Mrs. J . Franeenia Dillingham are be
ing well attended-and some excellent tests 
given. Mrs. D. was to occupy tho platform at 
Wakefield, Sunday, Oct. 23d, and from there go 
to Great Falls, N-H.”

OXFORD.—Mrs. George A. Amidown writes : 
“ J. Frank Baxter was with us on Wednesday 
evening, Oct. 12th. Although the night was 
cloudy a good audience gathered to listen (which 
its members did attentively) to his lecture on 
‘Spiritualism and its Practical Good.’ He also 
gave several tests which were all recognized as 
remarkably convincing and correct. Mr. Bax
ter is an eloquent speaker and fine singer. He 
gave general satisfaction, and has left a favor
able impression on the minds of Iiis hearers."/

T ennessee .
MEMPHIS.—Mrs. Annie T. Anderson writes: 

“ You will have such a surfeit of congratula
tions upon the enlargement of your paper that
I could not in the least add a laurel leaf to give 
it prestige ; however, please accept my tribute 
duo your twenty-five successful years of faith
fully recording the manifestations of the invisi
ble world. In your twelve-page issue of Sept. 
24th was to my mind tho best discourse of Mrs. 
Richmond that lias ever reached the banner’s 
readers. At this momentous period of changes, 
it  must have a weighty influence by the logic 
used as regards the purpose and destiny of Mod
ern Spiritualism. When many investigators are 
presenting hair-splitting arguments iii favor of 
the personal teacher Jesus of Nazareth in order 
to reconcile Orthodoxy, to have a spirit untram
meled give forth a philosophy on the laws and 
principles of Spiritualism, leads us to hope for 
the ultimate emancipation of humanity frpm 
the creeds and dogmas of sectarianism. When 
the invisible guides of Mrs. Richmond say that 
as the engineer causes the escape of surplus 
steam he may suffer death, but thereby many 
are saved, he understands fully that it is not 
necessary for posterity to fall prostrate at the 
feet of this one martyr, for another will step in 
his vacated place to complete his unfinished 
work. How well the spirit says that truth ex
presses itself according to human growth, and 
whatever your state is, that will be your recep

tion of it. In speaking of phenomenal Spirit 
Holism, tliis samd intelligence touches the key
note of this.' modern philosophy hy saying that 
the truth always stands preeminent, the advo
cates do lint.

Mrs. Richmond shows her own well-balanced 
organism when repealing tlio thoughts of tlie 
invisible world by saying that an evideneois 
such, or it is not. If it is, no after-line of reve
lation invalidates it, and if you perceive your 
spirit friends by personal evidence of tiny kind, 
that, testimony is not. invalidated hy anything 
that may come to another. This very logic sus
tained my own belief in Mrs. Stewart's genu
ineness, of Torre Haute, when the ‘exposure’ 
was at. its height,'two years ago. All tho de
nunciatory epithets against, tho medium could 
not invalidate the evidence of my own senses in 
tho appearanco of a friend with tho Master- 
Mason’s apron on, nfac. simile of one I embroid
ered for him twenty years previously, and all 
present ignorant of such a spirit in or out of the 
form. 1 said then that, tlie truth could afford 
to wait t ill her commit tee vindicated their me
dium, and right royally have (hey done so. Tlie 
invisible intelligence well says a cause cannot 
bo affected by any amount, of human imperfec
tions, so believers need not fear that, harm will 
como to Spiritualism from its detractors within 
or without the ranks. Tlio various conflicting 
opinions about tbe genuineness of mediums can
not destroy tho great underlying fact of phe
nomenal and inspirational angel gifts.”

I1KNRYVILLE.—J. J. renni'ngtoh writes: 
“ Many thanks for the enlargement of tho Ban
ner of Light both for myself and .also for all 
God's children, in this and in (lie spirit-laud. 
We greatly need a good materializing medium 
in this place; find such an instrument could ac
complish Hindi good in this part, of tlie'vine— 
yard.”

N ew  Y o r k .
STOCKBR1DGE.—Mrs. R. A. Hall writes: 

“ Tlie -Spiritualists of Georgetown, Madison 
Go., N. Y., held their annual meet ing in Brown’s 
Hall, Sept. 21 tli find 2oth. Tire meeting was 
called to order by llro. Timothy Brown nomi
nating S. 1’. Hoag as President, K. II. Cook 
Vice-l’resident;, and Mrs, R. A. Hall Secretary. 
Bro. Chaapel, of Philadelphia, gave an interest
ing talk. At the conference A. A. Wlieelock 
spoke in a very stirringmanner Of ‘The Knowl
edge of Faith.’ Tlie evening session opened by 
singing ‘Tlie Sweet, By-and-By.’ Lecture by 
A. A. Wlieelock—‘ What is Truth, and Where 
do you Find i t O n  Sunday the forenoon was 
wholly taken up in conference—theme, ‘Re
sponsibility.’ At 2 i*. m. A. A. Wlieelock gave a 
memorial address: ‘Garfield as lie was, and 
Garfield as lie is.’ The evening session opened 
by singing ‘Nearer, my God, to Tliee.’ A short, 
address on ‘ Individual Identity’ followed, and 
closed a pleasant ami profitable mooting. A 
kind and harmonious fooling was manifeslod 
throughout, and the influence must be felt, far 
beyond the mystic river.”

V criiion l.
WEST RANDOLFIL-Dr. S. N. Gould writes: 

“ Bro. J. D. Stiles has done a grand and noble 
work during his stay in this Slate, having been 
with us about nine months. He has id I ended 
conventions at Rutland, 'Waterbary, South 
Troy, ami the annual convention'at West Ran-, 
dolpli; an anniversary at, Essex Junction,'a Iwo 
days’ meeting at Morrisville, giving two or more 
of his marvelous seances at each of t.lieso gath
erings, convincing the skeptic, the doubling 
mind and the unbeliever of the truth of the im
mortal life, and tlie importance of living a true 
and perfect life. Besides attending these gath
erings ho has been coni inually id work, holding 
meetings and giving his sdanees at Morrisville, 
South Troy, Montpelier and oilier places, and 
now comes .fresh from the field to our village, 
West Randolph, to help us uproot error and sow 
the seed of .truth'in one of tho most. Orthodox 
places on God’s footstool. May the good angels 
still continue to keep him on his way.”

ill iclii £1111.
GREENVILLE.—Mrs. George Pixleywrit.es: 

“ We arc having meetings in which quite an in
terest, is being taken. We have had for a speak
er Mr. ICcnyon, and his addresses have been 
simply grand. Mr. Kenyon, whoso address is 
Grand Rapids, Mich,, ought to bo called out. 
lie is quite a young man, not more than thirty- 
five years of age, but a grand medium, a line 
inspirational speaker."

|\cln |W ohs.
THE

A  I ’C O  M I \ Y P  11 A T i

NEW TESTAMENT;
MKIN'li A 1.1. Till;

fiOSPKLS, KPiSTI.KS, AND  O TH ER  PIECES,
NOW  E X T A N T ,

atthihuti:!), in tiij; r insr tni.'u < kstituks, to

J e s u s  C h r i s t ,

HIS APOSTLES AND THEIR COMPANIONS.
ASH NOT IN TIIK

N E W  T E S T A M E N T ,
BY ITS Cil.MIMI.Kits.

TU.VNSbATKD, ASH NnW FlltKT tRM.I.KCTKD INTO ONB
vot.i'Mi;« w im  tui:» \\< t;s, taiii.ks, and vaiu-

Ol’S NOli;s AND 1U,| KID.M.KN,
FUOS1 THIS LAST I.ON'|H>.\ KDITlo.V,

Order o r nil Hie Hoolitt o f tlio Aimn’IiitiiIiaI 
New TeHlmiieiil $

TiiKiiosi'r.!/-ok Till; Burnt Dr M auv .-  In Hit* works of 
Si. Ji’I'ihiii'. a lalh'T ol I In- Chimb. wit-. db-d A. D. TJO,

Till'. IDOUTA'ANOrUoN; III, All lIMorlral Ai-nmilt of 
the BUthot riii'lM. ami tlu* jmm ]> >1 na I VhiMn Mary Ida 
Molher, by James Hu* Lever. fmisln ami HrotlieroT tlm 
Lord .li’Mis, chief Apn*>tli*;tnd UrM HMiopnf Un* Chrl»t hum 
lit .lentsih-m. PoMellm hnmidit Urn MS. tmm tlio |,i?- 
vaiit, UanMati’d It Into Latin, ami earned It to be oj imed 
at Zurich, lu 1-V>-.

Tm: Ftusr H osm . nr tiik Infancy of .Ikhph 
Clllltsr.- H«*n*|ved-lay tin* Om-rdlcs, a mm*i i.f Christians 
lu tin* seenud century, and 11unstated Into F.imllsh hv Mr. 
Henry Sike, orlmlal Pioh*vi.i at ratnhr'him*. In H'.'.it,* 

Thomas's Unsrr.i. .«if iii i: Infancy or .Iksth 
CIIUIKT. -Printed hy oit-iPi ins iii a noli* m M*
Works of tin* Ajiost lie Fa Urns, from a MS. In tho K tny of 
Fraiicr\s ilhrarv. No. 1TJ7U, and HI>ho|iot ra'suva, A. I). ;n.V

Tiik Ki'i<n.i.sor .h^rs n n t i s r  and a hi; a it rs Kino 
or Kdks*’A. -I,iv>'TWi1 hy Kuchins <*hp n> Hu- Donnell 
of Ntc-. in his Kccl.’da l̂icat MUiory., 11. I. t:t. .

Til K Uo<i,i;i. OF S M'oDI'.MI’s, roltM IKi.Y l'A t.I.l.D THK 
Ai rs of I’DM'irs Dii.a n;. I'uhtmhcd hy l*n*l. t»i> mu- 
iius Jn the Oi ihiitlovoKiajihla, |.YV». Dun. li. p.

Tiik a rosrt.Ks' cm;u» in tin; a m i d s t  statk.— 
Without IhcarildcMti rhrlM's Dcsn-nl Into Midi, and tlm 
Cuimmuiinu ol SalnK S'1** It Hum handed down In Mr. 
.Justice Halley's odilioiiol 11n> Ihtok ot Tommon Prayer. 
mo, Isia. p. 9. Note: Also-In Hln^liam's AnlD|iiitIo'.h of 
tli''<,hilstlan<'huich. folio. 17'Jii. It. in. c. I. s. l*J,

Tilt: Aiumru-Ps <*iu:i:d in its-Phksknt statk.—In 
Hu* Hook ol i 'omnmii Piu.mt of 11n* < 'imndi of KnylamL 

Tin; Krisn.not: Pa h , tiik Ai'o n i u . to tiik Laodi- 
11i:as s . From anch’iit M>s. in Hm s.»rhonm\ ami the Li
brary of loaniti’S. a Yli ldarlo. at I’adtia. Src also ponln'tt 
Annotations on <’oj. Iv. Hi., ami Marl Mss. rod. 1-12.

Tiik Kfistu -.s of Paiii. tin . ai'usti.k to si-.nkca, 
with Sknkiw's to l,Ai i. .- .h>iomo tanks Scncca on ac
count of tli'”*'’ Kplstlos amoiti'M tho holy writers of tho 
rimrcb. 'Dun an- iocn’itgiI hy SlMus Sfinoisls In his 
Hlhllothi’Mm\ pp. n'.i. ih*.

Tiik Ai ts of I’ai i. and Tiikci.a. -From tlmdnmk 
MS. In Hu1 Bodleian Library, niiih-d hy hr. Mill>, anil 
t lansiutiifil to hr. (imho, who I'llliod ami |ulnii!il It in hln 
Sjihdlt*Khun.

Tiik Fittsr F.imsti.k o f t i .kmk.nt to tiik Homs-  
TMlANs; Tho Sccoml F.jilstlfof Clunmnl to 1 ho Corinthi
ans; TJm* Hftmral F.jilstli’ol Barnabas; Tin* Fplsllo ol Ih- 
iiatlus to tin* Fpli'-slans; The H|ilslh‘ of lunathis to tim 
Magnesia n s; Tho F.|ilstloof it* mil it us to tho TialilaiiH; Tim 
Fphtlo of iKhatius to tho Homans; Tlio F.niMlo o| Ig
natius to tin1 J'hllaihdjihtaijs; Tlio KpiMlom Junaltns to 
tlio Smyrua’anv, Tho Fpistloof Ignatius to tho l'olyoarp: 
Tlio Kpistlo of I’olycaip to tlio I'lillllpplaiis; Tin* First 
.Hook of Normas, wliloli iscallotl his Vishms; Tin* Soenmi 
Bunk of Nonnas, called his i 'oimnands; Tho Third Hook of 
ilornias, whl'di h called Ids Similltmlos.—These ate tlm 
“(iomdno Kplstlrsof the Apn-Uolleat Fathers; b»dng. to
gether with 1 lm Holy Srrlniuivs of thr Now Testament, a 
rmiipJele rolled Ion of the jjjo>t primitive aiillijidly for 
about a hundred ami tll ly years at tor rhrlsl. Tianslaled 
and published with a largo prolimiharv discourse relating 
to the. several Treatises, by 1 lie nmst Uoveieml Father III 
Hod. William (Wake) I,on) Bishop of Lincoln.** after
wards Lord Archhlshopof rauteihuiy. Tin* authorities 
amt proofs adduced hy t Ids erudite ami lamest prolate, will 
he found In great iiimdu-i lu tin* ltd rod nr lion and Discourses 
In Die KdIDon of Dm A irldddioji’y, Translation o| Uic.sn 
Fpistles, published lu M7, by Mr. Ilagster, Falenm.slcr 
How.

riolli, Price fl.2-'i. postage to cents.
Ft if sale by * .BY IMF 11.

The Religion of Spiritualism.
HV KtJCEXE CROWELL, M.D.,

Anllmr of “ The Identity of Primitive Christianity and 
Modern Sphuuallsin, ’* ele., etc.

Among the prime pipits of consideration in lld» work 
tuny be mentioned:

AYlml I* ItoDglon?
Sptt'DiinlUm i«a ltollgtou.

The Kcllgiun orSpirltiinlUni Idculieul with tlio
Spiritualism, the author hold*, tines not seek to mako 

claim as a sdvatoiv agent *‘niton which we can east tlm 
burden <>f our sin**: It only enlightens our minds, make* 
clear our duty, and joints u> m tin* way In which we ran 
elevate-ourselves; and If, with (hh knowledge, we tall to 
walk righteously. I he greater is our condemnation. *'

Price Hi rents, hostage free,
Forsalc t»y ntl .BY A- INCH.

THE FARMER’S "CORN.
At early (lawn, when o’er the leaves

Tlie hoar-frost creeps ami steals their bloom, 
When trees stand stiff in gloom 
- Beneath tlio sunless mom,

Old Farmer John salutes his sheaves 
Of ripened corn.

Bright Jewels 'inong the stuhhle gleam,
And sparkle from tits careless tread,
And gossamer, outspread,

Knrohes the nakeil thorn;
But Farmer John, to all a-dream,

Moves through Ills corn.
The startled h,-ire before Iilm springs,

Anil down the furrow speeds like wind,
While crisp leaves split behind-,'

The yellow mists, upborne,
Skim o’er the vale on, noiseless wings 

Above the corn.
But Farmer John, with anxious eyes,

The stiiiggllngslreaks of dawn surveys,
And, through tlie spreading liazo 

That veils tho face of morn,
A blood-red rim lie sees arise 

To greet his corn.
And fear creeps through tits trembling veins 

As the rising sun dilates lu red,
And, as eacii mountain’s head 

Ills crimson hues adorn,
John quakes to think tlie coining rains 

May swamp tils corn.
Still high o’erhead the waning moon

Reveals a patch of clearing blue,
Ainl hope comes peering through 

With lama’s welcome horn,
That yet a favoring sky at noon 

Will bless the corn.
Tlie changeful sun, erst steeped In lire,

Behold, pours forth rich amber streams 
That quench with bright toy-gleams 

The frowns tils face had worn,
For Heaven and he may now conspire .

To 8.1 ve the corn.
Sec, o’or the east a golden m antle’s flung I .

Fast move the mists from out tlie north,
And, as the winds come forth,

To little shreds are torn 
The great cloud-masses that o’erhung 

Tlie golden corn.
And l o ! tlie wakened crows soar high;

How arrow-straight they upward fly 
O'er hits of dappled sky,
■And leave tho earth forlorn;

While clouds of lazy rooks float by 
The templing corn.

What smiles sleep In the farmer’s e y e s !
To-day lie 'll “ In ” that precious grain,
For he knows the dreaded rain,

Such bodings dare not scorn.
So, whlstltng'tlmnks to sun and skies,

B e leaves the corn.
’ . W ALTBit Buchanan-.

—[Good Words.

It Is said that a rib was taken from Adam wherewith 
to make woman, which, if true, Is the reason, why man 
has been running after that lost rib ever since 1 

- . ' ■
When life is a drug, and  you have lost a ll hope, 

then  tru s t in  Hop B itters.

AN EXPOSITION OF SOCIAL..FREEDOM.
Honogamic Marriago tlio Highest Development 

of Soxual Equality.
Hv Dm* nntlmr n| VITAL M M iS  K T ir r l ’ lli; an.l 

NATH UK’S LAWS IS HUMAN I.IFK.
Niilnlv's l.aw.N 1‘ilnrlpb’s, Fact?, ami Truth", an* i*h*)’- 

nal aml hummable, Sml**iy. ruMum-. t ’oinllihms <‘ir- 
cimiMann’S ami nplnbitm. an* l unMantly rhaimlim: ifu’iv- 
I'niv, to hi* mhsisb'uL wu slumhl wrlgh ami jmlu<* hnth 
shlusnl' tlu* suh|i*Gl. ,

Tin? ra"i’liialliiK h:n‘liinh,‘van* runtrash’il with ihr.lr'op- 
|H»s|h*s, thucurtain is drawn. Ihcir clhvts -.limui, ah" tin? 
causes which produce. Inharimmy: the r>'mcd> I" mihkum-

I; "Sncitil Frn<U>m "  teachings arc either hcmTu-lal m* 
detrimental. "Which? Kvny lamily should know lor 
themselves as to its moral tendency and pracilcahillu.

‘ t is designed as a **|wo-cducd-swoid*' tcbdiider, in send 
Individuals who accuse Spiritualism of lending to the doc
trine. Send It broadcast.

72)ia«cs. 1’rlcc"Acents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A: UH.'II.

Experiences of Siinniel Howies,
Latk F.iutou OF tiik Si'lttsbi ir.i.b. Maks.. B k i t u u - 

dan, I N SfiniT-LlIK; ou, Li i-1; AS II K NOW Sl.KK it. 
Written through the Medlumsblp of ranh* K. s .  Twin#.

Srii.t kits. —Mr. Bowles’s F.nlrann* to Spirit-Idft*. Peo
ple lletaln llielrTaMcsnml Ambitious ATler Death. Lite’s 
Bills of Sab*. Tlu? F.lh’i’tsof .War and Sudden Death hy 
Accident on People Kntcrtm; Spirft-Llfc. Heaven is \\ otk. 
Tln?riothln«of Spirits. Spirits nre - Interested in our Po
litical Flections, ('hiirches: Placcsof Amusement: schools 
lu Spirlt-Llfc. The False Beiinlf.iis of Fai th. The Law of 
Spirit Control. Mr. Bowles’s Spirit-Home. Inventors; 
Artists lu Spirit*Life. What Houses ate Made of, 'Dm 
Spiritual Congress. How to Help our l.owd Ones Die. 
There Should Boa Medium In Fvcry Family. How to’Mako 
Thom.- *

Paticr. Price 20  cents.
For sale hy COLBY & BICH. ~_______

B u d d h i s m  a n d  C h r i s t i a n i t y
F A C E  T O  F A C E ;

Or, An Ornl JUftnttMsion hutituen the Her. M({j* ttuwatte^ 
aHutUthint /VfV.v/. m it t  lit  n. 1). Sih'n, tin h n jt iiih  

CUrt/tnrinu, hehl nt Pantura, rv///o«i withun  
fntrtuhictiun amt Anuntattmut

. BY J .  M. PE EB L E S, M. D.
Paper. JWmjjes, Price 2-’> cents, postage free.
For sab? hy COLBY A IMCIL

INTIM ATIONS OF IM M ORTALITY.
a  i .i x t u u ;  h y  u t i u i t u i :  a . i -i ; i .m :i i .

l>F.M VeitK lt AT HKVBIH.V. M A SS., .v riU  ST 1.VI1I, ISiO. 
Also SHADOWS FROM oVKlt THE SKA, 1’iM.Ms by 

r.I,i.,u \V. ST.vi-I.I'.s.
l’:\]Kir. lip. SI. 
I'm sjiln hy 0

... B rio-15 ivnls. ot.'itY .v un'ii.
A CHS A W. Sl» HAGUE ’S 

M A R Y  C L A R K ’ S
KXPKH1KNCKS IN

The First Ten Spheres of Spirit-Life.
MEDIUM—ATIIAI.IItNE SMITH, llswwic), N. Y.- 
Paper. 'Price *5) cents.
Forsaloby COLBY A RICH. ________

W h y  I a m  a  S p i r i t u a l i s t ,
And Why I am Not an Orthodox.

BY .1. 11. AM iKl.T..
\Y« r<-i-l well nssmi'il, Hint It Is lyin' Hint an npi.irtimlly 

offers n’ltefu one can k«*i so much sound and uselul thoimul 
for so small amount of time and means as in the purchase 
and mature consideration of this pamphlet.

Patter, 10 cenls. utstime five.
Forsalc hy COLBY A B I C I L ___________________

My Affinity, and Other Stories,
BY MISS I.IZ'/IK DOTKN.

Coxtknts —Mv Atthiltv; Mnilam llmmlllmii-unit her 
Bum's: Wmin-ii and WImM'ii: The l-'.iltli of llasuplin: Tin, 
llnchi'lm-s Di-rcni: Tin- Rival Cni'bmirlc: Marrying for 
Mmn-v Tin' l’nl"li.-t an.l lla- lMIgiims: Mr. Sllvmlinry-s 
Kxiit-rh-ni-i': (lenldlm-: Dr. l'lmTii'-s l ’allrat; Tin- Sun
shine ur I.mv; Tin’ I'.lIIli Spring.

Cloth Sl.Wi, l»>lhi«elhrenis.
For sale hy ca ll.I ll A Itlf It.____________________

O u r  F u t u r e  D e s t i n y . .
Immortality elucidated nnd Job’s question answered.

B Y ' M .  b .  c b a v e s .
Sclentlflc Materialism refuted hy the evidence of Splrltu 

Existence.
Purer, price 10 conts.
For sale hy COLBY ft UICll.

■: 1



6  ' B A N K E R  O F  L I f l H T .
TO IIOOU.priU'IIAMKHN.

Coi.HY'.t 1C it: 11, l*u hH>Urrmn<t Hii-ik*eUrr>, 
p-imtry I'hiet, r*>r»ur •>/ l*r»vincr Mlrt^UH-taL'-n,

for •'.vie ;i t'nin|i|i-ir a-.-. ■ it until of S|»iriiu:il. l*ro* 
gre t1, Ut'lunuulur.t uutl ttUofUmiemu Itwika.
lit t''»i*/» 1 I fr il If.t lift <i i /.

7,trm« *• for Hook*, to 'fiv M-iit lij Kxpn*
lUmt In* A' i o|ji}.,iUlril M nil or J'.il t. rihll, WIlUil lit* IlO'lirJ 
f«»r\v h noi to MII1 In* onlor,;In* Jul;un «• mini
1h» p ml i: ,n , | i1 oi'l' i > foi lio-.ks, to l.o sent b> M ill, imi'i 
titv trial*!\ l«o ooiiijutiloil M ,r;i'h In Mo- :imoimt of o.u l
onlor, UV <r >ul-l r* »iu »i<f «ur ji itr-m* tU-it thru f i n  remit 
u* the fr.irfi ;>j i/ Jfirt • >/ n -till-ir in y.<**My' -'t t «>l”< 
nnt* iiwt t ir ‘ i  jir-itrrr’l , All loMuo-,  ̂ uji.-iii mu* loi'kinc 
to tlio viloof ll b.k*. on oonmM'-'ioii r.npo, iful > .Ii-iiinoil. 
Any Hook p’ii»!lilinl in 1‘infi iii'l or America (not out of 
print) win soiit U\ mall or'otpi . . . . »

*^T it-it -if Un-Ik* rut-Hihf-t nn-t for bale by
<?of̂ *y .% Ri-'h **nt ( r t t ,

M ’ M ’IA I, S O T H ’K*.
*#- 111 .plotiuK> fi..m (lio H\N NK»: |»K I.H.llTraroshoulil 

Im ukcii to .inihiiptM. l.oiu.-oi. o.lltoii:il .n I lolo* ami tin* 
rn mijimo nt loi,-(• o i o I o n i •! oi horu 1* •• »**f •
O ir ooluiin.' .no op-u lot tlo- .uj-ro^l- i: of l»n -̂i>oiml ttvv 
t t.lllKMlt, h it is.• i ,i!i 11•11 Uli-l- rt.tk.' to .-lolot- tin- vnrloil
HU.i If-!, of oi.iiiioii to IS hi. Ii .-Oi «!'*; 'tttoi;mro.

|g *  U'io|.) imt i.\ol .moiis ti.oii- Irttot • :iti'l .•oiiiimmlra- 
tl.mx. The ii.iiuo -in-I a.I.itoss ..f tlu* ssiih i :ito in all r:»M‘>
In llsviisihtr.n.i-riiaiants of p....I faith. \\ ooamiot *
tat,* to r.-tm n oi j.tv'.i sr m.'iini'i'rli'tH nut ;\ic !o>t mo«l. 
Wfioti to*ss 'ji.i|.i > aio h.j u ar.li-il s\ hh hioiitam mat tor foi 
(i i|* ljr>|<i>.-!t>ti. t h ■ I'Mi-ln will Ooiifoi a favor hy ilia s\ hi if a 
II it* aro.ii.-l thoarth’lo In* .lr«ires*|*‘iiat!> l" rceommeml foi
*’ Notion of ^ptrlfti.iiut M.'.-tl of'. In onlor to Itmiro pit-nip' 
lm.*rtio!i. iii'i't n aoli t hi** "liter wt Mmnlat, as tin* Han* 
s v:n up I,toil r •foo* to pre*.s I ' s n a  Tin-'.las.

BOSTON,,SATURDAY, OCTOEFR £9. 1881.

i m ' i u .h  v r i o >  o m n :  a m i  h o o i i s t o h i :.
Nii, f) tfoulpMiin-.T l'lnn*. ro i l in ’ ol' l*rov1iM’P 

*t (lanvor Floor.)
i v i i o i . i m m : a n d  i i i :t a i i , A ^ F N T S j 

t i i k  n k w i: m ; i , . \ m i  NKU’.n COMPANY,
11 Franklin  S trrr t,  flostnn.'

TIIK AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,
y.i n w t  II I'h'iiiil.f-ri Slrrrt ,  .Wir Ytirk.

c i i u i v  & - l i i r i i ,
rrm.i>HKH> an p  nt*hm: i

1-a ai H. Hn H........*..................Ma s .mjbu
I.t• 111f.i;• ' ui ns .................... Ki'l rm:.
.lull s \V . H ................................... N-Ki r̂.SNT KlMTOll.
n#- H i .itif— l.ot t. r h s|ioi:!.|. !>.• aH'liowl to l<.\ \ r  H. 

Hint, II im.•-i of l.lifht HnhlMiinis' Hotn,.. I’.umoj!.'\ 1 '••• t. T ■* ami roimnimliMf loin-.lioiitil If forwanloii
to l.fTHri’ I'mi nY.

Tin: wiiiiK «»r " ru in  r n.i *st \ w* '•r"nl t h>‘ mitvor"-*.
It .>Tt toN i I f  huflii-M *> j <! < * ’ i * of an;r,,1h‘ llfotoiho
ln\v.-t' * o-,.|i! i. iiu • of liutmii luMo ian.'o. 11 i" a?* '.|oa«lm 
AVlsd-.u), a-t I'oinp**,|i.,ii*•'vo'm l.pso. anil It' ml,'*loti I*- to 
hloss maitkliol. ri-r jhnit .

T h e  O k l a h o m a  Cry.
Wo Orw! in n j>:i|■ r . t luit |iiiIi'U1im] nl 

Wicliiin, Kim., Hint anutlirr inva^imi \< :ilre:nly 
on foot f-T tin* i• i»tn111#■ *>f nf -tin* !:itnK nf till' In* 
(Units in Italian T m i t -n s v  v.l’ioli 1ms Hrrn 
rliri^t c im'<I tin* “ ( il< I alp in m ln*nm." f '.apt I\a vnr. | 
is at tlir lu ml nl it, ninl In* i* d* <<*t i 1 ><*»? “ tlir j 
lin'irss, i rt >Ktrnt. <<• n^t^»1 • * f'ap*. Piivnr." TTif’ ■ 
|»n|mm* P'Ii’It h I f" s;i vs " t lirn* U inip‘li in liis ;it- ! 
tempts tn sottli* llirsr sn-rnllial Imlin.n litmls. It ! 
is n* *t nil tm»niivlmii*. Optin' «I a v 1.1 m* |
nl*>n.: the liplinn Ti'Vvitnry lmviler will nwnUcn 
tn tin* plain fart that f’npt Payne i'vin rh/ht,  
" i i f t r r  all,*’ ami it mpies with miirli :i|>pr"Val 
from his open Irtli't' i>n 111!* subjrrt nf this new 
"hi.nm.” Wi* will rrprat the siihstama' nf his 
prnpiwitit• n vn far as it rnmawns tlm real m nt tr r  
in hanil. Me ailmits'that tin* rnvrtril T’(*n itnry 
isnh im l almnst llnwim; w i th . milk nml lumpy, 
in whirli rlicaplmmi-s an* tn hp lnul'for the ask
ing. M rsnvsthat th r  pirtnro whirli lists hern 
drawn nf Oklalmn a lias .never hppn exsiifirer- 
ated. Sind he d e r k r ' s  it to hp what lie Inis 
always drvrribrd it tn he, a "beautiful, ^raml 
c<»ui.it ry "

What is more, he derlarps it to hi* " ahsidide- 
Iy mus- ntns tn eultivate, to live upon, to sell, 
hat tt*r of tnidi*, as sntely sis the still shines nr 
tin* waters run.” There is no titistakiirj tin* 
meanim* of tlii<. 'rhen Cant. V;\\ ne tourhf*s on 
his trial in the l*nited States Cmirt at Fort 
Smith, A i kait'as, set k in’_' to r rente t lie imt ires j 
sion that the (loveriiiei’iit was, ant] still is, with

■ ! i
route, and select a claim and settle upon it. 
And here comes a caution from him which does 
not hear out his pretension of emirate or his 
art u;d show of hratfiiadorhi ‘ ** Avoid st urtin^ in
liM L't* llllllll.i'l s, .so ns /i. (n,(*(/s/i..l f.(*
ffiniinnil." All, yc<;; this is In lie sn iri'|.l it inns 
alTiiir, jiikI, llii'ri'fort*, llm less attoiitii.il it at- 
trac ts the lift ter.

11 is plan, hiii'lly, is as follows: “ I will liavo 
horsohaol; mi'ii oarssoM.u'ei'S) till over tia* rouii- 
try. 'l'lioy will (̂>t ymir location tual icpoi-t 
Ionic, tcllinu you in t lie meant ime when: 1 am 
localcil. After thirty.'or forty days, or when.
there arc ......utth'of us in the country to hold
il, we will conic loyeilier at some yiven point, i 
hold a tneetiii ', elect, ollieers, ntaUe laws. etc. j 
(to into tlie territory and ;;et on your elainis; ■ 
not all in one day, 1ml as fast as yoii can 
for l lie next I wo months'. Tlieie are t holism ids 
of jieo|.le in tin* eounlry lo-day. and rjoina' a 1!
tile ....... . Why not n s }  " .The Krainnmr of I lie
last <|liest!■ in is worthy of the concoctcr of such 
il scheme.

To slum- how nmeli sympathy there is for 
such a scheme, the paper in W ichita, Kansas, 
that publishes this .nefarious'proposition rc- 
niarkstipprnvinyly tlitit "thepressu■ eiiflliesn r- 
rontiding wliit e population 'ipon t In" Indian T er
ritory is rcaeliini; a point where it will lie irre- 
sislih!e." And it iptoles the St. lauds /I'l'/nd.- 
lii-nn as 1 >i'inu i nth'i h/ ri'ilit "w lien.it s iysllia t j 
sooner or later- tli.'il territory will have to I e.j 
open to while set t lenient, for it si amis d ii eet ly j 
in the path of iinnik'rnl ion and eommei ee be
tween this part of the coiintiy and the South
west." I’.ill l lie iptesl ion is : " Dm s Ihr dm 'iiu- 
ninil ('i.iinii'c nt uni/ siii h scln iiw n f rnhhn'u } ”

T'lie i t la n  .Icniin.
We referred in our latest issue 1o (lie Indy 

reniaikal'le Iroo];, liy l!ev. .lolm \V. Chadwiek, 
iianied aliove, whieli laid just claimed the pith 
lie at tent ion. It was In I e expected that a 
leallv lihejal work on a religious ti.jitc which 
eoidd eall out such a meed of praise as we then 
! raiisfel'i'cd to our eolunins from l l .o e  i f the 
s'aid and eon-ei vat ive Iteston A ilm r U sr r ,  must 
have witldn itself impel taut chaiitctei 'ist ies 
which would eventually hrint: it, in a wide tinil 
pi'oininenl dcfiree, under flic puidic notiee: and 
sueli prov-eS to lie the case—Ihe new lmek tc- 
eeivine notl'in .' hut praise, tit least as far as we 
have seen, on the part alike of press, reviewets. 
ami tlie reading public.

[Il is to us, we would parenthelieally remark 
in I liis con neet ion, one of tlie most chrerinj: and 
tipliflin" anioni: the " sinus of the tlines " that 
Ihe secular press—unfcl lered, as are the de 
in mi i nu t iotnl journals, hy the old I radii ions of 
the ereedal bodies to wlu.se championship they 
are i.lcd'. 'ed-has entered in so many ways into 
the tln-olo^ical arena, ami has "aim'll a heariii" 
and inlluenee there; for every utterance of free 
,speech on relicious mat leys from the columns 
of the (treat dailies of Ihe United S ta 'e s i s a  
peal of thunder in tlie ears of tlie hi toted non- 
progressives, who would pul (were they able) 
all new litlits vouchsafed hy nature to human 
experience under Ihe.bushel nf their mvn per- 
si'iud and “ ext iii'tiiisliiti" " supervision.]

The S iiiiiIiIi/ llrm hl, of itoslon, has in its issue 
for Ort. 'J:td an editorial entitled “ The Xew 
nationalism ’’ wiiieh speaks in Ihe clearest 
terms of commend ition of this new volume. 
The article bcitius as follows:

" In emnpai ina Ihe life-work of lieidhnm and 
("nh'i'idce, .lolm St iiarl Mill hussomewhi'i e said 
lliat if. in uwardili" tlie hi"ln st nieed of praise 
to the two L’rmdest and lies! ni"n of any (tiven . 
('cntiirv, the f'icinost rank would lime to he 
tiss'Ki e l lo him whose emtraue tinil ori(tin:d 
vi-ion had made him an innovator and .pioneer, 
the place next in r oil; " mild quite ns.judly 
need to he nreorded to some mind of eonserva- 
tire si met ini', wh< 'll v ahsoi'tied in st reiint lieii- 
inyy and clorifyimt in the e minion breast the 
sen-c of the wj.dun and riches of belief the 
world already has found rest in."

The w r i te r  then prueeeds lo puv, as miyjhl lie 
expci'ti'd, a rc i ta in  amount of t i ihu te  to tlie

him in liis plunderin': designs. lie deniys tliat 
lie was ever lined forliis invasion of Indian T er
ritory, or. tied lie was ever pul under bonds, 
lie  has tlie matchless ell'roiiteiy to slate that 
“ the Court roiihl imt, daied not, put itself on 
record as hm inc lii'en "itilt v of such cross in
justice to a citizen of tlie United States who 
was entitled to its protection for doinc that 
irf./V/i t 'm m r i  ss iiiitlmri:i  il him tn iin ,"  The hare 
idea of Conct'css ever liavinc authorized tlie 
invasion of Indian Teiritory ! Vet he aeknnwl- 
edees that lie was arraigned and tried b.v the 
United States ('curt"at Fort Smith; lint he says 
it was “ not in any sense upon tlie merits nor 
facts in tlie ease, hut upon a demur.” lie  says 
the f’oiirt had ant time to ect at the facts in 
the ease; and he adds that if the (ioverntiie''t 
had eiven him tlie trial he asked for, expected, 
and desired. Oklahoma would, to-day have.ns 
manv people as Florida.
• Tliis, he says, tlie roiirt dared not do. He 

says it "preferred to-pursue tlie sickly, senti
mental policy w hi'di only tends to iiiqmver sll 
tlie w lrte  ei'izen of the I ('public to support the 
red liian." whom lie pmeeidsut once to abuse 
by a vile d. seription nf liis ill ess. The court is 
('liar.'ci I In him with “ dod ;in,c l lie tin in issue," 

.which was the tine, bv alhovim: the demur. 
This is tlie reason for his rallinc himself ‘ to 
dav as free a man as walks upon the shiLnf. his- 
to'iie Kansas." And he roes flirt her and ddies  
the ( lovi r time nt, deni in" that there is a law- in 
existence which can line nnv American citizen 
for settling upon the public lands within the. 
Indian Territory. lie denies tliat tlie ceded 
lands lielonc tn tlie Indians, hut insists tl iat 
they lieloti" solely and exclusively to tlie C.ov- 
ernment of the United tSt ites, and are there
fore part of the public domain. He proceeds to 
quote u section from tlie charter of tlie Atlantic 
and l’.K'ilie ltailrrad, arenim; tliat it lias forty 
miles on each side of its road lied, imt tliat each 
even as well as each odd section is, hy the same 
act, subject to preemption and homestead laws. 
And lie adds that in October, lssO, Attorney- 
General Devons decided tliat the road had for
feited no riciit nor franchise, and that tlie com
pany were therefmc entitled to tlie lauds.

l i e  asserts that th e f t  is absolutely no ques
tion as to the.right, of himself and others to 
settle on each even section within the limits 
of tilts grant. l ie  docs not believe tlie Govern
m ent would undertake to put settlers off of the 
line of tliis road in tlie face of so plain a law. 
l i e  asserts tliat tlie Indian ti tle to. these lands 
was extinguished in March, IHlk'i, by the Gov
ernment paying the Indians in cash, for every 
ncrc of land, from ten to- thirty  cents per acre. 
And, after .much more of tlie same purport,  lie 
goes on to say tliat tlie suit for damages against 
Gen. I’ope, for forcing them from Indian Ter
ritory, will lie tried in. the Leavenworth Coun
ty  C ourt- in  December, and th a t  lie litis no 
doubt they will recover damages. "{Torn tliis 
on,”  he proclaims, “ it  will he our purpose to 
push hard  from every side.” l i e  requests all 
members of “ our colony ” to go into tlie T e rr i
tory  from every quarter, and by tb e  neares t

eiinserviit ive elements in si cieiy, but livers also 
that “ //ic v n r h l  w r i t s  its iiniiivninrs, lih-rwisr, 
nml, i f  lift' m n l  Ihmiiiht nrc In (/rule, m u s t  Imre  
H um .” ’I’lie article closes with the' 'following 
eloquent passages regarding Mr. Chadwick and 
his work, which we piefer to give to our renders 
without curtailment. [The italics are our own.]

“ Xnlhing is more a distinguishing mark of 
(lie pt'C'Cnt age than the number of thmonghly 
oqiiipi ed scholars who, abreast with the latest 
tliat has. been deimmstrati (1 in soietne ami 
criticism, are-sti11 eager to resuscitate troni tlie 
annals of the past whatever is profound, touch
ing.'and inn ei'isltahle in their teeouls A very 
s tiikin: illustration nf tliis is found in a recent 
honk by .lolm W. Chadwick, of Ilmoklyn, X. Y., 
entitled, 'T h e  Man .lesus,' a lionk expressive 
m>t'merely of a purely';individual, hu t  of a 
widely .prevalent tendency of the time. No 
early Dalian Deragino could have undertaken 
a picture of ti e divine .Son of Man in a spirit, 
mine lender, loving, and at limes even tear
ful, Ilian has Mr. Chadwick in his portraiture 
of .lesus. A m t  f i l l  the murk is w r i t ten  f r o m  
Ihr stmiiliHihif o f  the most extreme rnlionnlism .  
I'o Ihe nhl, sniieennluriil  m nl  m iracu lous  enneep- 
iinns not o pnrljele  i f  quar te r  is qiren. Indeed, 
in tlie very interest of loving veneration for 
his subject, i lie.v aie indignantly thrown asid" 
hy the writer. Admit them, and to his mind all 
the pajltos and snlil inity, tiU tlie tender human 
inti rest anil apical, are stricken out of Ihe 
heart-moving sb-ey Xow all ibis isvorvdif- 
le eiil from ihe iciii that preva il'd in manv of 
the i tirlier rationalistic attempts of (his kind.
I hire fairly over Ihe liar of Ihe lb si chapter of 
the h o o k  mi ‘Souiees of Information "—a chap
ter necessarily somewhat (hy lo ail hut exact stu 
dents—and hen it ami imagination ns well as in- 
telh-et .’lie Hunted off on the great,"hi-avingocean 
"f living human history. As the-minil is swept, 
along on tlie eloquent current of the writer's 
si ec l i ,  it is impossible not to shaie hisenthusi- 
astn in his vital sense of luiw im m insuriihh i  the. 
ip-mulcur nml pathos o f  the tjrcni d ra m a  o f  rea l i ty  
thill has h i m  emictcil in the ac tual  h istory  o f  Hie 
rare  transcend Ihe superna tura l  leijend Hint' w as  
far apes sidistiluled in its  p la c e . ' The revival 
once again in tliis, age of the historic sen-c 
nf the. power of living into and feeling tlie 
throbbing puDe of the tragedy anil tr iumph of 
tlie la s t—in all tliis Mr. Chadwick'rejoicingly 
shares.

It is to him as though lie had been enabled 
through it lo shake in loving human handclasp, 
lo laugh, weep, exult with tlie tender or sub
lime spirits of all the ages. Amt tliis evidently 
seems tn him so good for the heart, 'so -good'for 
the head, that he cannot endure the Ihoni/ht n f  
seekimj the t l i t ine  and  inspiritin 'outside, i i i s tu id  
o f  inside the m arvel  i f  the  h u m an  soul.  Ilniwis 
all history reanimated and tilled .with vital 
lueatli through such a t re a tm en t! Galilee ami 
•Im lam are no more dream lands, hut solid granite 
and seething soil, nn arena torn witli violent 
human passions, ringing with shoiils of exultant 
expectation, sweet with tenderecstatie dreams, 
manacled with (damping irons of bigotry and 
hard routine. Then, tliat, loving, passionately- 
yearning, pathetic, tragic, triumphant life of 
.lesus lived out, under sueli appalling conditions 
of external reality—its every vision, prayer, 
agony, hope, the vital outcome of act inn and re
action between the deepest and holiest in such 
a soul and so stem  a surrminiliiig a c tu a l i ty -a s  
one reads these iiages.it is'.impossible not to 
lee! Imw in every touching element tlie story 
gains through being transferred .troni a realm 
of drcnm.nml immateriality into a  realm where 
the heat t  weeps or 'exalts'over something kin
dred to itself, ami its own tragic or tr iumphant 
history.

The present age is to be -congratulated on the

work tliat is doing to-day by many and manv 
a scholar like Mr. Uhailwiek, at once brave and 
reverential, thoroughly modern and thoroughly 
devout. Ton I i i u ij  has there hrell' II d l tn l  ce he 
tween f id in w d  cri ticism mnl priuiinr human t'jao- 
/('oi/. it is in vain  In thiui, 'to tiien hack the late  
o f  f r e e ,  resolute, ami . inilrnnnniii d  thouptit, 
thinn/ht alisolutch/ nm ip ' l l im i  ilijleeent eoueep- 
t inns from those na tura l  to tiyes ol imioranee mill 
supers ti t ion .  Tlie inn  st friends of rohguni and 
ofcverv exulted feeling in the breast, ot man 
tire tin: men into whoso souls the iron of this 
epoidi of doubt, ainl stiii-gb- has.entered most 
deeply, and who, while' recognizing bravely 
and once for till what niitst 'imperatively he 
abandoned, yet retain perl'ert clearness of vision 
and iln-haketi loyalty of alii'.-tion lor all that, 
abides fresh, voting, sad imumitul, the same 
yesterday, to-day, and hueicr."

••The Very A ir is T rem u lo u s w ith  tlie  
M arch ol" S p ir itu a l B a tta lio n s !”

Kxelaims 1’rof 'Phelps in tlie last. Ciinureuntion-  
alist — and truly ; imt, a las! while tie is a minis
ter, and, therefore, supposed to lie on a  mure 
spiritual plane than Ids niercanlile and lite- 
ehanii'al fellow-mortal-, he is really'unable to 
recognize the victorious advance, in our days, 
of tlie great armies of "the republic of God,” 
and mistakes them for < ncniics and demons, 
liis article in th a t  papn is a rallying cry lo a 

'.sentiment among men which has foi Innately 
lost its powerover the modern mind, viz : jdu/si- 
ral coldest on matters of belief, for if his re
marks mean anythin.’ they point to the eventu
al (heeau'se regarded .as sMlf.prnlrcthuiary) use 
of every power, eeidrsiaslieul, political, civil 
and military, to meet tlie cohorts of Anion,  
w hom lie regards as a personal being wild is 
levying relentless war, in our times, upon t h e - 
Divine l ’tineiple. Ih ' i sn f  opinion tliat .Spirit
ualism is irreligious'in its drift [which depends, 
one would say, very much on what is defined as 
“ religion ”], and w ould have the people rally 
front the recoil induced by tho Salem witch
craft proceedings, and occupy once more tlie 
good old ground of biblical demomiloii j /! lint 
arc the possessors uf miunam sense to he Hitts 
(hugged backward hy an interested ministry 
toward tlie midnight of tlie past, when tlie Hast, 
is all allatne with (lie portents of hope and 
c h e e r N o ,  no ! Peace, Prof. Phelps ; tlie night 
owl Inis .sung liis songful' the nineteenth ccn- 
ti ity; do not seek to 'feebly imitate lihn now, 
wlieii the heavenly lark is in the sky and the 
gulden rays of an e w  ami diviner morning are 
pouring their  blissful beams upon an awaken-- 
ing world!

T l i e  < T m rc li  C o n g r e s s  a n d  S p i r i t  i i i i l is in .
We referred last, weed; lo I lie initial chapter 

in th e  history of the late Uhurch.Congress ill 
Xeweastle, England, and to what was said dur
ing its continuance regarding .Spirit ualisni. We 
shall rover! to tlie doings at this Congress in 
our next, issue; meanwhile it may lie of interest 
to our readers to  know tliat the London oort'e- 
spouilent a t  The  .Western Mornini/ N e w s  (Ply
mouth, Fill".,) for Oct. titli, t ii ns paragraphs the 
m utter (regarding spirit communion) for the 
pat tons'of tliat. journal:

" Splrlluallsni seems really In In' touching thr cler
gy. It Is evident, from tlie lone of the discussion yes
terday, tliat most of Mil-ill have rnme to tlie cniielusliia 
that lliei'c Is '.something in It,1 First Ihe Archbishop 
of York began to liiqulre and to say that he thought 
Spiritualists might lie (’liiinloiieii. lie has 'been fol
lowed liy several cations and not a few simple rever
ences. Tlie. ltev. Dr. Thornton, who spoke <>| tlie phe
nomena as real, Imt the result ot psychie force. Is the 
vicar of St.John's, Not I Ing lllll, the'successor of Arch
bishop Tail’s promising S"". lie Is also the brother of 
hold I,ytton’s well-known Fnrrlgn Secretary. A plain 
preacher, tinil a little of a High ('imrehinan, lie Is a 
man whose Judgment limy generally lu> trusted. Canon 
Wllliorfiiire Is, nf course, the'son of .the greatest of 
model'll bishops. lie also regards Spiritualism as 
though there were something In II. Tlie Spiritualists 
in l.oiiilnii are overjoyed at tliis pionoimecnu'iit of 
clerical opinion, and are likely to oiler their assistance 
to the I'lergv to prove hy demonstration that the mate
rialist hypothesis Is untenable.”

. . -----------

( T i i l d r e u ' s  S p i r i t u a l  L y c e u m s
Should lie established everywhere. Wo cannot 
account for tlie lukewarmness of Spiritualists 
in this respect. There are two prosperous Ly
ceums in liestiiii, and several in other places. 
The children of Spiritualists should bo educat
ed in tlie grand I ruths of Spiritualism, if the 
cause is to hear ample fruit in the coming years. 
This matter is, therefore, of the utmost import
ance. ---- ---------------- -

89P  “ Tut-: Scientific  Basis of Spiiu tuai .- 
ism,” ii v E i 'ksS.mmient—iiis Last  cheat  woittc
PllEVKIPS TO 1US DECEASE—IS A HOOK ItEPLKTE 
WITH FACTS. SHOWING THAT Tiik SPIItITUAI,
P hilosophy is a natuhat, science , and con-
SEt/UENTI.V NOT OUTSIDE OF NATUltE. It 
SHOULD HE IN THE HANDS OF EVEHY INVKSTI- 
GATOIl IN THE WOULD.

' ---— —*
ESS** A great deal of talk is made in various 

quarters in regard-to the  fellow, Daniel Mtic- 
I.enmin, of San Francisco, in  which the  B a n n er  
o f  L ip h t  is quoted. All wo liavo to say is tliat 
tlie reason we did not p r in t  tho  list, of names 
sent, us endorsing him as a  bona  f i d e  medium, 
was. Unit, in addition to the evidence of reliable 
Spiritualists in San Francisco tl iat lie was an 
impostor, wc also received a t  tlie time a  private 
letter from one o f  the m os t  p r o m in e n t  sir/ners o f  
Ihe deirumenl pronouncing' MncLennan a fraud, 
and giving tlie best of reasons why, in tlmi 
writer’s opinion, lie [MacL.] should be consid
ered so—affirming tliat lie signed tlie document 
itself through certain circumstances applicable 
to himself alone. At tlie w rite r’s particular re
quest, and for good and sufficient reasons which 
lie gave, we do not feel i t  to  be in order to  cite 
ids name, but we still hold the  le t te r  on file at 
out office.

——— —  — ■
E P  "Western or Christian Civilization, as it 

is pompously ami falsely called,”  says tlie Min
nesota W orihimjlon A d v a n c e ,  “ is being forced 
upon tlie Chinese, and we shall soon seo among 
these ‘ benight ed heathen ’ all the  signs of Cliris- 
tian civilization, sueli as whiskey, tobacco, fast- 
living,, hot-bed schools, children prematuiely 
old, hoy-mon, insanity, idiocy, delirium tre
mens, a blood-thirsty spirit, and a prevailing 
notion tliat their manifest destiny is to mako 
everybody think, believe, and do as tliey do, or 
he shot or bayoneted.” We especially agree 
with tlie writer’s remarks wherein lie alludes 
to tlie 'Orthodox Church' members’desire to an
nihilate (iff those who do  n o t  believe as they  d o ! 
Prof. Plielps's last epistle to tho Christian
Pharisees of this day is evidence of th is  fact.

' .....
'SaP* A correspondent infoims us tha t  a t  the 

noon recess-of Dr. II P. Fairfield’s lectures, in 
Hanson, Mass, Oct. 9th, one of the audience, a 
lady, made timisstepand tell down stairs, there
by breaking tlie Ixmes in he r  left arm. As soon 
ii* known. Dr. Fairfield was influenced by his 
spirit-control; tlie fractured hones were prop 
erly set, splintered and bandaged, and tlie lady 
taken homo in a  comparatively comfortable 
condition. More than -tone hundred persons 
witnessed tho successful operation.

A S uccessful H itting .
Last Sunday evening we attended a t  tho resi

dence of Mrs. Uigolow, ti Hancock street, Bos
ton, a  private sdaticc for materializations—Mrs.
II., of tliis city, being the medium. During tlie 
evening some-eight different' forms appeared— 
one male and seven female—and were, in a ma
jority of cases, recognized by persons making up 
tho circle. (As an instance, a gentleman pres
ent from tlie West recognized a young Indian 
girl whom lie had met with in presence of sev
eral oilier media, and who gave him her name 
correctly,)

Among tlie forms so manifesting was tliat of 
an ancient Greek spirit, rolled in a peculiar cos
tume; tliis spirit approached us stud made him
self known (and was a t  once-recognized by us) 
as tin intelligence with whom we laid frequently 
conversed through tlie mediuniship of tho late 
Mrs. J. II. Conant. This form was a head taller 
than  Mrs. II., and any hypothesis assigning her 
an identity with the spirit falls to the ground 
in view of the circumstances attending liis com
ing to us—one of which was t l ia t he himself 
drew aside tho curtain of tlie cabinet and 
showed us tlie medium silting in her chair, t wo 
forms being thus manifest to our sight a t  one 
and ihe same time, This convincing proof was 
also afforded to-the company by others of tlie 
materializations which were seen during the 
evening. •---- ---------------- ------------------------ —

B erk e ley  H ull I.ecturoN.
As stated in a-previous issue arrangements 

have been perfected for the regular publication 
in pamphlet form of the Sunday morning dis
courses pronounced in the above-named hall by 
the guides of W. ,T. Colville. The series has now 
readied its second issue, and those desiring can 
obtain “ All Tilings Made N ew ” and " Why Was 
Our President'Taken Away ’’’’—which consti
tute tho numbers, already brought out—hy ap
plication a t tlie Danner  o f  L i i /h t  Bookstore, No. 
!t Montgomery Place, or to Timothy Bigelow, 
Esq., No. ,’J Hancock street, Boston. Tho price 
of these neatly gotten up brochures  is merely 
nominal, and i t  is hoped tl iat the friend; of 
progress will do wlmt lies in their power to 
scatter broadcast air eng the people these grains 
of “ seed corn,” tha t  a harvest commensurate 
with their worth may spring- into existence in 
coming days.

---------------- ---------------------
fS/f’Tlio Channing Memorial Church a t  New

port, it. 1., was consecrated Oct. ItHli. The day 
was auspicious and the proceedings highly in
teresting. Seven hundred people attended the 
even ing services. Among the speakers was ltev. 
James Freeman Clarke. He commenced liis 
address by speaking of the inlluenee of a single 
soul, such as tha t possessed by William'Ellery 
Channing, “ which becomes a part of tlie public 
education, and ono of the great, forces of hu
manity. Such 'was the soul of him whom wo 
commemorate today—a soul, to  be sure, in a 
puny body, which after suffering in tlie decay
ing form, was consigned (o tlie grave.” Hero 
we beg lcavo to differ witli Mr. Clarke, as we 
do not* believe tl iat Dr. Chatining’s soul,  af
ter i t  left its decaying form, was consigned 
to tho ijrdve. Oh no ! His great; soul passed 
to the higher life, when relieved of its tene
ment of tlosli, and lias been active in working 
for humanity ever since. He has been with us- 
many times since lie passed on, encouraging 
us in  our spiritual work, and nssuriug us of 
victory over error a t  last. He often controlled 
Mrs. Conant, our late public circle medium, 
and enunciated words of wisdom through her 
lips.

“ Tlie influence of Clinnning,” said tlie speak
er,-“ .was greater, on tlm whole, than  th a t  of 
any other man who had lived in our generation, 
as lie revolutionized the ideas of tlie world in 
regard to religion ” — in which s ta tem ent we 
fully concur; and we may add with tlie st r ic t
est propriety tha t  lie is now wielding a si 111 
vaster influence over the destinies of tlie hu
man race. Mr. Clarke referred in glowing 
terms to Channing’s theology,, and spoke of 
what his teachings had done for mankind. He 
had heard it  said tl iat Channing was a  greater 
philanthropist than  he was a theologian, bu t  
lie showed tliat such was not th e  case, and lie 
referred to w hat lie did for humanity in tlie 
days of abolition, the  last appeal of liis life 
being fornniversal liberty. When Dean Stan
ley came to this country, ho said* th a t  tlie only 
two tilings lie wanted to see were the rock 
w here ' tho  Pilgrims landed and tho grave of 
Channing. Channing's religious life was elo
quently told, together with w h a t  lie had per
sonally done for fallen man. His moral ear
nestness and purity of hea r t  were dwelt upon 
a t  length.' “ But for Channing,”  said the speak
er, “ I should nob probably have been a min
is) er, for it  wVaHlhanning who, in addition to 
Ids writings, personally aided me while I was
struggling with tho stern realit ies of life.”--------

V olu m e  F i f t y .—With its issue of September 
2!th, the Danner n f  Ijiijhl entered upoi^its lifii- 
eth volume, enlarged to twelve pages. What 
a  history could be writ ten of the many trials, 
persecutions, etc., undergone by tliis papi r in 
th a t  space of t im e ; yet, as manv as they were, 
for every one endured hundreds of people 
were brought to the light .of tlie knowledge nf 
tlie tru th  of its cause, and tlie publishers 
should have'tl ie  thanks of the  civilized world 
for tlie untiring energy and zeal with-which 
.tliey presented and advocated tliis noble cause, 
for i t  is duo to the i r  efforts th a t  Spiritualism 
lias made such rapid progress in the minds of 
thinking people. — .San Francisco L ip h t  f o r  A ll .

Thanks for this kindly notice of the Banner .  
I t  is indeed true w hat our contemporary says 
in regard to tlie many trials, persecutions, etc., 
we have passed through in the long years since 
tho B a n n er  was established a t  tlie behest of 
tlie spirit-world. Were only th e  half of our vi
cissitudes mgde known to the public the recital 
would astonish every reader of them. But we 
have suffered in silence, knowing full well tlie 
responsibility of our position. As tlie editor 
of L ip h t  f o r  A i l  tru ly  says, our compensation 
lies in tlie fact th a t  for every tr ia l we have 
endured hundreds-of'people were brought to 
tho light and knowledge of th e  t r u th  of our 
cause. If the world a t  large does no t award us 
credit, we know tha t innumerable spirit-friends 
do, as we have received many messages from 
them encouraging.us to persevere In the good 
work. ------  -------:------- -

S3”’ W. P. Boone writes us from- Clarksville, 
Mo., under a  recent date, th a t  he has jus t re
turned home Irom a visit to  th e  materializing 
medium Mott, tit whose residence [in Memphis] 
Mr. Boone and his wife attended four seances 
for materialization, with the best results — 
among the intelligenc'es recognized being a  son 
of our inf.'rmant.

' ---- --- -------------
ESS5* A postal-card from Brazil acknowledges 

the receipt of th e  B a n n e r 'n f  L igh t ,  “ the ex
ceedingly interesting expositor of the Spiritual 
Philosophy of the nineteenth centuiy.” The  
l ievue Sp ir l le  Is not received regularly a t  this 
office. Please send the two last numbers.

OCTOBER 29, 1881.

D r. B a b b it t’s  “ R e lig io n .”
Mr. James Dow Tatum, of Alabama, writes 

enthusiastically roncerning Dr. Babbit t's new 
work, ” R e l i g i o n ,”  and declares tliat, when his 
orange orchards are in full bearing lie is going 
to spend a part  of liis fortune in circulating it. 
Tbe following letters were addressed to tite 
author, tlie first being from Dr. O. 0 .  Stoddard, 
of Philadelphia:

" I  lave perused your' Religion,’ and am exceed
ing pleased witli It. It proclaims a most beautiful and 
glorious gospel, based, as it seems, on science and 
sound philosophy/. . . If all could be led to be
lieve In such a gospel the world, would lie almost In
finitely better than it is at tbe present time tinder the 
existing creeds and dogmas.”

Tlie following is from Mr. John Rutherford, a 
cultured gentleman of England :

“ Hit. ItAiiniTT - .n e a r  S ir—Tam exceedingly pleased 
with your work, .‘Religion.’ It Is a most Important 
addition to spiritual literature, and puts, I think, our 
views of tlie progressive and ultimate salvation of all 
souls on a sound and philosophical basis. Hitherto, it 
must be admitted, nnr hearts have been stronger titan 
our heads, lint in ‘ Religion ’ I see harmony nr balance 
—the intellectual or logical capabilities being equal to 
demonstrate tliat intuit Inns of the splrllunl niitnie and 
the promptings of Hie affections! are true. Tbe chap
ter on tlie teachings of a leaf, of flowers, nf frees, etc., 
Is very line—In fact is quite a prose-poem, and will put 
our Lyceum teachers on the viglit track lo their efforts 
to Instruct and at tlie same time to entertain the 
young. I. hope you will write a Manual for Spiritual 
Sunday Schools.”

-----:---------— -----------------
Egjf” Prof. Phelps berates Spiritualism with

ou t reserve in tlie pages of (lie Conpregalinnal-  
ist, and when such a  man as Prof S. B. Brit.tan 
asks tliat the  editor of lliat. papergivo him room 
to reply to  this Andoverian scold lie is cool
ly informed by tlie editor aforesaid that, for
sooth, lie has not space in liis columns for a 
discussion  of Spiritualism, l i n t  later events 
prove tha t  though lie could not. find room for 
Prof. B.’s tt enchant defense of Spiritualism, ho 
could and did allow Prof, Phelps to attack it  
again—some three columns being devoted to 
the purpose in a  late number of liis paper. I t  
really seems to ns tl iat the editor of tlie Con-  
prepniionalis t  must bo either an outrageous 
bigot, or a  person totally ignorant, of tlie most 
ordinary principles of justice. We shall print 
Prof. Phelps's la test article in full next week, 
th a t  ott'r readers may be treated to the view of 
a specimen'of tho ancient cobble-stones with 
which Andover proposes to make a last effort 
to prop up the falling temple of the ereedal 
Zion! ---------- -------- —----------------------  -

DSr1 In tho course of his sermon on man’s 
preaching and naturo’s, on Sunday last, that 
prominent Bo-ton divine, Cyrus A, Battol, com
plained, and rightly, tliat while order, bounty 
and beauty formed tlie celestial triad in the 
teachings of nature, the same characteristics 
did not appear in marked degree in tho preach
ing of man, a t  least, generally considered. 
"Bounty,” lie said, "speaks to the heart  as order 
does to the mind Tho beauty of nature appeals 
to thospirit.  Order which pervades nature tells 
of tho, past, and gives the details of tlie plan. 
Bounty is of tlie present tense. Beauty speaks 
of tlie future. Tlie pulpit is too dogmatical, too 
much a  theological or denominational school, 
and ii. would lie well if its occupants would le t 
into its ministrations some of the  light and 
beauty of nature 's study.”------------- ---- -----------------------

ESSr” Mr. E. R. Place, of Cambridgepnrt, whom 
tlie friends of late have kindly assisted, wo have 
visited, and found him in tho last stages of con
sumption. Ilia wife is also too sick to render 
him any assistance. We gave.him all tlie funds 
in our hands received by us from generous 
heads, and also handed him, in addition, twen
ty dollars, to enable him to pay liis nurse—for 
all which in a vary feeling manner bu t  feeble 
voice he tendered his cordial thanks. His last 
words to iis.ivere th a t  lie was ready and willing 
to go; that ' Spiritualism-was' his only solace in 
this hour of his affliction. We would inti
mate to tlie charitably disposed th a t  more aid 
will be required in liis case, and we trus t  a  gen
erous public will see tl iat it  is forthcoming.

------:--------- -----------------------
JsSI5̂  lh e  l iu l l e t l n , Norwich, records th a t  tho 

'Connecticut Camp*Meeting nf Spiritualists hav
ing, hy pel it ion, approached tho selectmen of 
the town of Rast Lyme, praying for permission 
to build a road from the village to its new 
grounds, was met in town meeting hy those who 
objected to having a road laid out across tho 
S late’s military camp. Also " t h e  clergymen 
of th e  village rerognlzed a counter a ttraction to 
their religious services in the Sunday gathering 
at the camp, and stoutly opposed tho opening
of a road, whether broad or narrow.”

■ * —
ESP Mr. and Mrs. .1 nines A,. Bliss linve re

moved fiom Philadelphia' to Providence, R. I„ 
where they hold materializing sdanees on Sun
day, Wednesday and Friday evenings, a t  8 
o’clock; developing circles on Tuesday even
ings and Friday afternoons, and reccptims on 
Thursday evenings.- Mr. Bliss is, we are in
formed, actively engaged in .an  effort, to form a 
local society of Spiritualists in tliat.city. Those 
who are interested in sueli an undertaking, can 
address'him a t  No. 47 Greenwich street, for 
particulars.

---------------— ----------- - '
K iP  Speaking of tlie origin of man, on Sun

day, Oct. 2,i(l, Rev. Minot, J .  Savaue, of Boston, 
(as reported) gave expression to the following 
conclusion:

"Ot the three theories of man’s origin which could 
bo considered by nn Intelligent mind, tlie creation from 
.nothing, from an ancestry unlike himself, and from an 
ancestry different from lilmseir, but still of tbe same 
species, tlie speaker claimed tlie last, or tlie Darwinian 
tlieoiy, to be that finding the most logical support in 
nature and science.”

*SP'Mr». C. n .  Decker, of 205 East 3Glh street, 
New York City, is a  remarkably gifted psy- 
chometrist; of this there-la not the  slightest 
doubt, our certainty being founded on satis
factory experiences of our own. We"can con
fidently make the same affirmation regarding 
Mrs. A. B. Severance, of White Water, Wis., and 
desire at this time to specially recommend these 
ladies to tlie a ttention of the  inquiring public.

“ P h il o so f iiie  Organique , by. Dr H. Doher
ty.”—This valuable contribution to  speculative 
philosophy is published in Paris, and by Triib- 
ncr & Co,, of London. I t  is'a handsome hook of 
447 pages, and is destined to  create, as Dr. Do
herty's other .works luve. some deep thinking 
and possibly some sharp discussion. I t  will be 
reviewed a t  length a t  some future time.

f S P  A report of services in memory of Willie 
Goodwin, held in  Republican Hall, New York, 
on tlie lGth, by th e  Children’s Lyceum, of which 
he was a member, will appear in our next.

I g p  Attention is called to  the  business an
nouncement made in ano ther column concern
ing Rev. John  W. Chadwick’s new work, “ T ub 
Man J esus.”



OCTOBER 29, 1881. BANNER. OF LIGHT,

lie occasion large quamiuus oi iieumiiiu imw- 
irs:A  pillow of pure white blossoms, hearing 

centre, in preen, the word “ Rest’’; 
•rAulis of purple violots mid white; an ever-

DecenBO i>f Mrs. I I . F . M. B row n .
TothoEiUturiiftlie Banner <>r Light:

Our beloved sister, Mrs. TI.F. M. Brown?1* 
passed to a bibber life from National (lily. Cal., 
on the 8th of October, For two years she had 
been in feeble' health, and abandoned the lec
ture-field for the rest and quiet of lionin life 
with tier three sistert on tho liny of San Uii'go, 
Southern California. But llio genliil climate 
and gentle breezes from the Pacino failed to re
store her to health, as her friends hoped, olio 
never folly shared this hope, but was never de
sponding or sad in contemplation of the final 
ciianse. Spiritualism, which liad blessed her 
life for more than'thirty years, was her trust 
and delight- to the last.Through all theso years of her professed faith 
in the coniuiuiiion of spirits, her most intiniate 
friends never heard her express the slightest 
doubt of its truth. She cave explicit directions 
witli regard to her burial, winch wore strictly 
canied out. True to her Renorons and cheer
ful nature, she requested that tho last services 
rendered her should be as pleasant as possible 
for her friends’ sake, and free from unnecessary 
display. At her request a white casket was 
procured and loving, friends'Contributed for 
the occasion large quantities of beautiful flow
ers ‘ ■' ...........

r&fths of purple 
Rreen initial, “ U.’’; bouquets of magnolias, 
roses, and a great variety of oilier flowers; an 
elegant design composed of delicate flowers and 
smilax, reaching from the ceiling to the head 
of tlie, casket: beside a'profusion of smilax in 
all parts of tho room, reminded those present 
of tho “ evergreen fields” beyond the “ flower- 
encircled door.” v

The services consisted of remarks from Prof. 
E. T. Blaekmer, her brother-in-law, who gave 
a short sketch of her life-work, and read one 
of her favorite poems, “ Not Do id, but Risen ”

Rev. David Crony n, a personal fiiend and lib
eral Unitarian, read anoilier favorite poem, 
“ i )! may 1 Join the Choir Invisible,” and made 
beautiml remarks on immortality— speaking 
impressively of that immortality so commonly 
oveilooked, the immortality, of our earthly 
work that lives after us.

The Banner of Light, from its first publica
tion, has been to Mrs. Brown a welcome friend, 
but particularly so after'.her retirement from 
public life. Through it her interest in her 
former co-workers was stimulated, and any 
new facts regarding the Spiritual Philosophy 
brought to her ntind. Tho resting-place of her 
mortal form is on an elevation overlooking the 
Pacific Ocean, the beautiful bay of San Diego, 
in view of Die mountains of Mexico, and the 
nearer ones of Southern California.

F. M. K.
[Mrs. Brown lias been well and favorably 

known to ourself and our renders for years; 
she lias now passed from tile field of mortal 
trial to the rest and recuperation which tlio 
spirit spheres afford. Wo shall transfer to our 
columns next week a tribiite to her memory, 
appearing in the San Diego (Cal.) Union, of Oct. 
lltli.—E d . B. o f  L.]

B R IE F  P A R A G R A P H S .;
The storm that was so severe In England on the 

Util, was felt In Franco ami Germany. Throughout. 
North Germany there was much destruction of prop
erty, and a corresponding loss of life. There was a 
rise of twelve feet In tlie Elbe, and much wreckage on 
that river. At Aliena several vessels were stranded; 
five wrecked at Bremen, and n number of seamen 
drowned.

SSer" “ The Scientific Basis of Spiritual- 
I6M,” nv Epics Sargent—iiis last great woiiic
PREVIOUS TO HIS DECEASE—IS A HOOK REPLETE 
WITH FACTS, SIIOWTNG THAT THE SPIRITUAL
P hilosophy is a natural science, and con
sequently NOT OUTSIDE OF NATURE. IT 
SHOULD HE IN THE HANDS OF EVERY INVESTI
GATOR IN THE WORLD.

^gpTlie civic commemorative service ap
pointed by the Municipal Government of Bos 
ton, in recognition of Die event of the'death of 
President Garfield, took place in Tremont.Tem
ple on tho 20th inst. Tho hall was appropriately 
draped for the occasion. Mayor Prince mnde the 
introductory speech, after which Gon. N. P 
Banks delivered a lengthy eulogy, concluding 
his oloquent address in tlio following appro
priate words :

“ There Is no cause or incitement to crime In the po
litical controversies of this year that might not have 
occurred under any other administration ; and no 
cause or Justification of any kind whatever for such 
an Ineffable amt Inexpiable crime as tlio murder of the 
mild, generous, warm-hearted, forgiving and Christian 
Chief Magistrate whoso loss wo mourn. Political as
sassination is not Insanity. It proceeds from Infection 
and distemper of the mind. It is not necessarily lim
ited to the reform administrations and governments, 
nor to any special form of government. It. can as well 
be applied to the settlement, of a grocery bill, If an ex
citation bo created, ns to tlio overthrow of a dynasty, 
I t  Is another form of the doctrine of nimlhilatloii, and 
the remedy for Its evils Is to avoid convulsions, private 
and public, restrain passion, avoid'.Injustice, practico 
moderation In all things, and do no evil that good may 
como. The year 1881 Is the completion of the full half- 
century since the (list open movement was organized 
for the control or destruction of our Government. Tlio 
lesson of this luilf-century, with all Its trials, sacrifices 
and triumphs, is that It Is good to maintain and defend 
the Government of our country and its lawfully con
stituted authorities, whether or not we created them 
or like them. In the contemplation of this half-century 
can we find cause to wish the Government had been 
destroyed ? Or can we now wish It destroyed ? The 
lesson of Garfield's life Is an admonition to protect 
and defend the Government. His blrtli marks the 
period when it was first assailed by enemies domestic; 
and at the close of Ids life he gave Ills last hours of 
health and strength to Improve and protect It. His 
last friend should give his last sigh to maintain it, not 
for Ills honor, which Is untarnished, nor. Ills glory, 
which Is Immaculate, but for Ills country, which still 
has perils to encounter, and liberties to defend for the 
benefit of mankind.”

Why do n’t the people ” boycott’ 
deal In so many acres?

the dentists, who

Amateur Artist, painting a bunch of apple-blossoms, 
to a small boy, looking on: “ Well, Tommy, do you 
know what they are?” Small Jloy, with absolute 
certainty In Ills tones: “ Yes, inarm. Ileus,”

Mr. Underwood, tile Infidel, It Is said, Is to be tbo 
permanent editor of the Free Religious Index. IIow's 
that, Bio. Seaver?

Judge, what Is the best'kubstltute for wisdom?” 
asked a loquacious lawyer. “ Supposii you try si
lence,” responded the Judge.

Whatever is is natural; therefore, there can bo noth
ing 9 iiperiiatural.___________

It Is proposed to erect a monument over the grave of 
Spotted Tall, which lies upon a hill overlooking the 
agency. No belter epitaph can be put upon It than the 
dead -chieftain's-own words: “ I never fought the 
whites except to secure just Ice to my people. Never 
killed a white woman or child, nor allowed It to he 
done by anoilier when in my power to prevent It.”

The life of a reformer is full of disappointments; hut 
the most aggravating Is to have tils motives misunder
stood hy those lie would help out of the hogs of super
stition.; Ids offered assistance repelled, and ttie bene
fits lie longs to confer on mankind rejected without 
examination.—The Agnostic, 1Julias, Tex..

Tiik Fair nr lliu Now England Manufacturers and 
Mechanics’ Institute, held at the upper end of Hunting- 
ton Avenue, Boston, for sumo time past, lias been suc
cessful beyond Hie expectations of Its projectors. Over 
nine acres of exhibits arc there displayed—the model 
Shoe Factory, printing-presses, looms, Iron-working 
machinery, etc., (all In full operation,) making a lino 
show, and the lighter amt more delicate products of 
mini’s ingenuity a tim'd lug a skillful countervail to the 
ponderous Items in iho collection. The largest Camera 
Obscura in the United States Is located In this build
ing. i t  is a pleasant place to visit, and we hear It 
whispered that perhaps it may be kept open till the 
middle of November,

Nothing causes greater grief to an old and virtuous 
printer than the thought that Ills hoy,dlls llrst-tmrn, 
Ids Horace Greeley, may grow opto be a little devil.— 
Ex. ___ ___________

Old Ocean may he excused ter “ lashing himself to 
fury” occasionally, on the ground that ho lias been 
crossed a good many times.

Are blacksmiths who make a living hy forging, or 
carpenters who do a little counter Jilting, any worse 
than men who sell Iron and sleet for a living?

When a man says lie makes his living by keeping a 
country tavern Is n’t It a sort of declaration in Inn-de
pendence? ■ _____

A certain committee on pecuniary “ways and means” 
did not menu exactly what they said when they an
nounced; “ The smallest contributions will be mast, 
gratefully received.” °

Itucou verm is IIucoii.
To tlie Editor of tlio Banner of L igh t:

The joke of tlio season is on Ilov. Dr. Leonard' 
YVoolsey Bacon, of Norwich, Ct.,-who was tlio 
fiercest of tlio adherents of the “ Sunday Law.” 
This Rcntleninn appealed to the follow ing “Blue 
Law" in ordor to stop the Sunday excursions' 
of tho Steamboat “ Ella” : .

** Every proprietor or driver of anv vehicle.-not employed 
In carrying thu ITnited Sfritos mall, wliu shall allow any 
p.Tsun to trawl tiituvlu on Sunday l> •» \w  in nmrlso and sun* 
nut except from neeessltyor m-rov, slnil bellied $JI, to Ijo 
paid to tlio town lu which thu offence Is committed. “

Although-This statuto lias nothing to say about 
steamboats, yet using it as a pretence tlio bigots 
raised' such a cry that Sunday excursions in 
Norwich were stopped. Sunday was too holy for 
anything liko amusement—so said Bacon and 
his army.

Now for tlio sequel: A few days ago''the Rev. 
Dr. Bacon, of Norwich,:Conn., entertained Ex- 
President Ilayes and Congressman Wait, Of 
course the party went to church. But later in 
tlie day—hnrriblo to relate—Mr. Bacon took his 
guests to ride—a pleasure excursion—and sev
eral hours wore passed in .showing tlie distin
guished guests tlie beautiful sights in and around 
Norwich. Rev. Dr. Bacon is thus liable to a fine 
of $20,.'according to tho “ Blue Law” which lie 
championed so valiantly in the recent discussion 
of the Sunday question ;[KJ ami, all things con
sidered, lie ought to he willing to incut The issue 
and pay tlie fine liko a man, or else his protesta
tions against Sabbath breaking will ho seen by 
all the world to be hut so many empty sounds.

Cephas.
[*JA local newspaper Is ct edited liy Iho Truth Srr.ktr with 

PiUttalnlug tlui following pungent paragiaph in tin1 prom
ises :

“  It I* dearly Ih'dutv of the autlmvlilo* toam**t Dr. L. 
W. Uncoil, Col. .l.iiinT. Walt and Rutherford II. Haws* 
ami, on convict:oii, to Hit■« Mi on ?.!<> cadi. Me. Hayes' has 
escaped. Dr. Hacoa and Mr. Wall arc still ln-ro. Tlicv 
have not been nuvstod : neither has Dr. It n-on volunteered 
any-apology for Ids Inconsistency. The wilier met Mr. 
Wail tills morning, and asked lumwiiether he was aware 
thal.hu  i ad violated tho lawV * Yc>,' was th“ vcplv. 
Mint,’ scratching Ids lie id amt Jln^Mn  ̂ the keys In his 
right hand trousers p icket, *y*m know I went in fur lot
ting thu Kiln go.* “

The Boston Humid  sarcastically helps Dr. Bacon out of 
hlsdinicalty, In these words:

“ Rev, Dr. Bacon did not violate Hie1 htue Sunday taw 
of Connecticut. Hu 'Imply took out a sick ohi’d for an air
ing. ami pwmltfed Kx-rresbient Have-,ami Cmigres-muii 
Walt to accompany him. Thu steam-i- k iu , when she 
wishes to Indulge in Sunday exclusions liei'eaTlcr. will take 
aboard a sick child or two * for an airing* “

B3P* Wo shall soon resume the publication of 
Answers to Questions propounded to Mr. W. 
J. Colville, tlio excellent trance-medium, which 
answers were given by him at, our public Circle- 
Room some time ago. Their publication was 
deferred on account of the pressure of import
ant mailer upon our columns at tlio time they 
were delivered.

T h e  N c c u l a r  C r e s s  l l i i r e a u ,
1’itoF. H, B. Bh it t a n , Ma n a g e r .

Present Address, 20 llnmtl street. Newark, X.J. 
This Bureau was established In 1878.by thu Spirit- 

Wnrlit for the pnrposeof furnishing replies to  attacks 
made upon Spiritualism in Iho columns of Iheseeu l r 
press, and answering ohjeetlous that may therein ap
pear to the reality of Its phenomena and the philosophy  
of its teachings. Donations earnestly sollelted, In order 
that 1’itoF. UuiTTAN may lie enabled to en large Ills 
sphere uf action.

AMOUNTS PAID IN ANI) PLEDGED FOR 1881. 
cash I'Mi).

From .Inn. 1 st piHt-ni.:«n .  (nlnomnnllis)............. SHU.'S
Mrs. A. K. Morrill, riitlnili'li-liln, I'.-ini.................... a,up
S. A. .Mins,*, Pldladrlpldii. Peon............................... a.m
I. otlls llortou, Soioi'iville, Muss............ . |,oo
Friend. R.-adine., Mass................................................... i u»
I'lias. |>. Prludle, I'lmrMie, Vi..........................  -'m
C. E, T .. (Vtu-unl, N 11....................'........................  t hi
Andrew Timm, Foil liuim, i. T ................ ............. i,;.-,

CASH I'l.KlM! Ml,
Melville 0 . Hinllh, New York.......................................  z r, on
A lfredo. Badger, 17n Broadway, New Ymk.. . . . . .  lo.ui
M. K. ('migar, Cldeago, III.................... ....................  -,i,i
Angus!ns Day, Detimi, Mleli ...........................  a.m
II. F. close, I'olniniila, Cal.......................................... ' a.ui
Oak Leaf anil Helping Hand.......................................  r, on
Chillies Pari ridge, New York..................... ............. fsi.ui

HATES OF A D V m 'lS L N U
K u ril l in e  In A tfu tr l.vpr. It* nljr cen t*  fo r  fit* 

ftinl m ill niiliMeqtieiif ln»ei‘tlon« on (lie  N rv n illi 
pnife, m ill (If Keen cen t* fo r e v e r y  li * c r t lo n o n  (h r  
e le v e n th  im ge.

N peeiitl N on ce* fo r ty  oentH p er lin e , M inion, 
cu e ii luHct'tlmw

IliiHlne** third* th ir ty  een la  p e r  lin e , Airnte. 
en eli lu aertlon .

N otice* In th e  e d ito r ia l eoluuin*. la r ire  tv p e . 
le a d e d  m u tter, lift,* cent* p e r  Hue.

I*n?nient* In a l l  eu*e» in ud«anee.
*4?* r ileetro ly p c*  o r  4’iiIm w ill not lie lu aerted .

■ A d vertlae in en f*  to tie ren ew ed  at eo tillu u ed  
ru le*  uiiiMt be le fl a t o u r  O fllce lietbre 12 >1. on 
N itlurdny. n w eek  hi a d v a n c e  o f  th e  d a te  where* 
on th ey  a r e  to a p p e a r .

SPE C IA L  'NOTICES.

.11 rs . Nurull A. O unslih i, Physician of ihc 
“ New .School,” :isks attcntioii to her advertise
ment in another ciilumn. 0.1.

I lr . F. I,. II. W illi*.
Du. Wilms may lie addressed Glenora, Yates 

Co., N. Y., till further notice. 0 .1.
.1. V. MuiislleUI, T est Medium, answers 

sealed'letters',.at ill West 42d street, New York. 
Terms, $:i and four 8-cent stanips. REGl.STKU 
YOUR LETTERS. 0.1.

J r  L Y D I A  E .  P I N K I I A M ' S
j j i  :«*

Vegetable Compound 55
is A p o s i t i v e  OUHK

For all Female Complaints.

44
44*
44*
44*
44*
44*
44*
44- 
44*
44'
44- 
44*
44*
44***- 
44- 
44*<5li* aci’iMIlit nf II s iHTiVcii mei’IlN, ills  
4 4 - im-ioli’il ami pn--ci IIhmI hy Hie Ih-m |»1i> Nlrbns in 
4 4 * Hie 1’iniiii 1 y tor all hu ms nf female urakiirvcs, 

Ificlii'llim aM (ll>|ilaeiMm'hts aiul Hie riui.viiui'iit 
44* .spinal weaknevs.

fact. It lias pluvial tn be tlie ^h*ah*st ami

Tills preparation, a*' l|s nane* 
nf Wtfciahli* l*ii>p-‘i!ii*s lhatar 
iiionI itcllrsit'* invalid. ITpou 
of Mils ( ’tmipdiuul will !>»• icro^Ml/cil, a' tVli’-i i 
Imini’.Malc; ami ulmii lis use is (•oniliiiD’il. in 
ulncly iiliic cast's In a bitmlrcil, a p'M iii uu*m 
cun* Is cir-clcil, as tlimisamls will (csilit, iiu

‘uO 

-G4
-u a
-ii4î nllli’s. cnrisi'ts *uO 

■ liarmlcss tn Iiu* -[J J 
trial <In* iiD'ilis ‘ fid 

-Ga 
"a 4

best remedy that has ever hern discovered. D 
I |h*I m-ates every portion of the44 

44'
0 ^- new II1 1- mid vlgur. 
hi)" lido* , drslmvs all

«#»■)'

turn, mol glii's 
II remove? lalulin-ss, llalu- 
•otvlug fur sllinulaids, and 

^ twUi'Vi's wiaikiu ss of tin* stiiinai'li.
11 rilri's Uluallug, ll.-adai-lii*?. Ni'ivinis Pins-

A certain doctor of divinity said every blade of grass 
was a sermon. The next day he was amusing himself 
by clipping his lawn, when a parishioner said: "T hat’s 
right, doctor, cut your sermons short,”

Good Advice . - B e helpful to llm aged, respectful 
to those in prime of life, companionable to the young, 
and useful to all.

RIDDLE.
I ’m found In king, hut not In queen;
I'm  found In was, but not In liven;
I ’m found in send, hut not in go;
I '111 round in high, lint not in low;
I ’m found in lien, hut not In cock:
I 'in found in stone, lint not in rock; 
Now, ilddlers, place these h tiers light. 
And a liver in India will come to sight.

T iif, E lev en th  A nn ua l  R eport  of  Bof
f in ’s Rower, tho very commendable institu
tion established and mainly supported by tho 
personal effort of Miss Jennie Collins, is pub- 
lislied'aud makes a fine exhibit of good accom
plished through its instrumentality for the' 
working girls of Boston. Interesting items are 
giveq relating to the industries that furnish tlie 
largest amount of employment for women, and 
it  is gratifying to learn of a growing tendency 
to place the compensation of capable girls 
working in these establishments so high that 
they can afford to surround tliemselveB with 
comfort and refinement. Boffin’s Bower is lo
cated at 1031 Washington street. Tt has a library 
of 400 volumes, and is supplied with magazines 
and papers. No extravagance is indulged in 
its furnishing, hut everything is made com
fortable, attractive and pleasant. During the 
year this report covers, 1,670 girls and wo
men were furnislied with places in families; 
clerical work and all that was necessary being 
done wit bout one cent of charge to either party. 
Thirty-five hundred free dinners were also 
served during tlie winter months to girls out of 
employment. Of her visitors and her own labor, 
Miss Collins says: “ They como in sickness, in 

- disgrace, in temptation, in discouragement, in 
fear, in every phase of human misery; and not 
one is sent forth without a patient, sympathetic 
hearing, and the best advice and encouragement 
tha t can come from the fullest experience of 
eleven years’ ardent,, faithful, and continuous 
labor in behalf of tlie women." The report al
luding to tlie city probation officer, Mr. Edward 

’ H. Savage, nlio attends tlie courts and gives 
poor, unfortunate girls who may for some slight 
misdemeanor he brought before them, a chance 
to, reform, says that lie discharges his duty in 
tlie must wise And humane manner. There is 
no institution more worthy of the aid of those 
who are able to render it than this “ Boffin's 
Bower.”

The trial of the four Nihilists, members of the Black 
Division, who were bulleted for secretly printing a 
revolutionary paper, has terminated. The woman, 
Krilova, Plimknff. and Prikhodko were exiled to To
bolsk, and Berepletchkoff was sentenced to four 
mouths’ Impnsonmeiit.

Have few bosom friends; and tlie few that are neces
sary, select with the greatest of care. It Is a greater 
a it Ilian many suppose to make n Judicious selection 
of fi lends 111 whom suitable reliance should be placed. 
In  all cases the most powerful, anil oflen the most hit
ter enemies, wereformer fHinds.

Cornwallis surrendered at Yorktown a hundred years 
ago; hut Wallis the medium, from England, lias taken 
us by storm. ___________  '

The fountain of content must spring up In the mind, 
and lie who lias so little knowledge of human nature 
as to seek happiness by changing anything but Ids 
own disposition, will waste his life In fruitless efforts 
and multiply the griefs which lie purposes to remove.

There Is a remarkable uniformity oi evidence Rial 
the business of this country Is In an extraordlnarll; 
prosperous condition.

Mr. Vennor predicts that lliero Is to he warm weath
er during the approaching winter, “ broken hy waves 
of low temperature of brief duration.” Bad news for 
coal dealers. - . _____

Bev. Abljali Green was found dead In bed In New 
York, 20th Inst., suffocated. Ho had blown out the 
gas I A similar occurrence took place at a hotel in 
this city week before lust. A respectable gentleman 
from Maine blew out the gas. The result was in Ids 
agony he rolled off the bed. Ills moans attracted 
a lodger In the next room, who notified the office. 
The door was forced open, mid the gentleman found 
Insensible. A physician was called, and finally suc
ceeded 111 restoring him to consciousness.

ESS5* It-gives us pleasure to stale that, Mr. 
George A. Bacon, of-Melrose, Mass,, who was 
recently a clerk in tlie Pension Ollice at Wash
ington, has been appointed to a responsible po
sition ill tlie Department of Agriculture.

fg ^A  meeting of . Liberals was held at Ilar- 
risvillo, Texas, last, month, at. which Frank 
Howard, after delivering an address oil the 
Land Question, spoke at some length on Spirit
ualism, in which lie is an earnest believer.

M ovem ents o l 'L e c tu re rs  imm| .llediiiius.
[Matter for tills Dupartuiunt should roach mu* onicoliy 

Tuetdny morning  to Insuro liiMirtlon t lie same week,] .

ADVEKTISKM-KNTS

a m
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In corporated  u n d er tlio  Ymn* or  th e  S to le  o f  
N ew  Yoi'li.

!No Personal Liatiility.’

THE grandmother.
“ Grandmother, wlmt makes year hair so white?’’ 

“ Child, It Is the winter; It fs the snow of years.”
“ How Is It your eyes have lost tlielr light?”

“ It Is because 1 have shed so many tears.”
“ What made those wrinkles I see in your cheek?”

“ They were ploughed oy trouble, by trials sore.”
“ Wlmt makes you how so, and look so meek? ”

“ A wind from heaven; 1 belong here no more.”
“ But why do you always murmur, say,

When you hugaud kiss me ?" " My child. I pray.” 
—[From the French.

“ Never'milk while the cow is eating,” Is the advice 
of n bucolic contemporary. Judging from the charac
ter of some of the milk that comes to market, It would 
be more to the point never to milk while the cowls 
drinking. ■

Special attention Is called to the prospectus nf the 
Banner of Light which upp> ills In this issue. This Is 
the oldest, and one or the most ably conducted spirit
ual papers In the United Slates. Send for a sample 
copy, which Is free.—Scientific Investigator, Portland, 
Oregon. ______■

A prominent feature of the display at Yorktown, Va., 
on the 20th, was the salute of the British flag. The 
army Joined the navy in this unusual and graceful act 
of courtesy toward the mother cotmlry. What a dif
ference between this occasion and a hundred years 
ago 1 Queen Victoria, too, In tills time of our nation's 
sorrow, has won a new title to the loving respect of 
every American heart. The two events have become 
historical. '

Prof. King and his balloon got swamped. He and 
his companion du voyage suffered greatly for five days;

We are under obligations to our friend, Mr. John 
Wetherhee, of “ Wetliei bee.Villa,” at the Highlands, 
for a generous supply of Louis Bon pears. These are 
tlie kind of prayers that editors can fully appreciate, 
Bro. Newton. ■■_______  '

“ An esthetic discourse,” said the Lady Althea to 
her husband, as they rode liume from cliurch. V Right 
you are,” said Lord Algernon, who had found a soft 
place on the pew-rall for the repose of his lordly head. 
“ I t  was anesthetic.”

Mrs. S. Dick would like cngjigcmeuts as lecturer and 
test medium. Address /tanner of /.iy/it office.

Cnpt. II. II. Brmvn will speak In llie Universnllst 
Church, in Hyniinls, Mass.,Saturday, Oct 20ili. al 7‘(i 1-.
M. , and lO'/jA. m., Sunday, the :iOlh. Ho will also 
speak oil Sunday for the Society at East Dennis, Mass, 
lie will make Sunday engagements for tlie winter, 
within twelve hours' ride of New York City, and week 
day engagements'consistent tvltlt Ids other duties. 
Address 100 Nassau street, New-York.

On account nf sickness to Ids faintly Ira E. Daven
port has been obliged to dlsciinllmte Ills rtfances In 
Boston anil -return to Ids linnio In Buffalo, N. Y. He 
purposes ii openlng Ills circles In Boston as soon as 
practicable.

Dr. I,. K. Coonley wishes to make engagements to 
lecture on any dates except Thursdays, duiiilg the 
fall and whiter. Parlies desiring week-evening or 
Sunday discourses can address him at 507 Essex street. 
Lawrence, Mass.

Mrs. Abide N. Burnham spoke to Increasing and en
thusiastic audiences In Worcester, Mass., ’'ct. 2d,'Dili 
and lGtli; in ..Shrewsbury, Oet. 17lli and 27lli; In New- 
buryport. Out. 23d; she Is to speak In West Duxlmiy, 
Oct. 30th; In Newlmrypnrt on the first and second 
Sundays of November, and In Wakefield, Mass., the 
third Sunday of Unit month.

A correspondent writes that A. W. S. Rntliermel. 
wlm Is now at Cohoes, N. Y.. lias been doing good work 

D Ip Albany of late. lie will travel Inward Boston.liohl- 
A|-ing sdanccs wherever desired on the route. Address 

him at once for'engagements at Box COO, Cohoes, N. Y.
Dr. Abide E. Culler will commence a course of lec

tures on Physiology and Hygiene In-Rev. W. Ih Cud- 
worth's Chinch. Meridian street, East Boston,on Mon
day evening, Nov. 7lh. These lectures will lie for (lie 
benefit of the Ladles’ Physiological Society of East 
Boston, which Dr. Cutler was Instrumental In forming 
one year ago.

E. W. Wallis will, speak In Berkeley Hall, Boston, 
Oct. 30lh, aiid In Chelsea the same day; Beverly, Nov. 
Oth and I3lli: Worcester. 20111 anil 27lh; Portland, 
Dec, 4IU and 11th; '-Manchester, N. If., Den. I8lli; 
Newliuiypoi-I, Dee. 251 li. Secretaries dhslrlng Ills ser
vices during '82 should wide at once, slating dale and 
terms. Week-evenings oilii lie engaged on reasonable 
terms for lectures or sdntioes. Write care Banner of 
Light, 0 Montgomery Place, Boston.

At last ndvices Charles II. Foster was reported by 
Ills physicians to he slightly Improving In health.

Dr. J. M. Peebles Is now at his home in Ilninmonton,
N. J.
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G o ( I V  P o o r  F i i i k I .
Received since onr last acknowledgment:

From C. F. Dittnmr. Newport, It. I., $100; S. S. 
Todd, M. I)., Kansiis City, Mo., $t.00; Mrs. Elvira 
Lewis, Stmben. Me., 25 emits ; A. Dunlap, Clcvcdand, 
Ohio, 25 cents; Miss IL K. Wolcott. Corry, Fa.,45cents; 
,J. D. A.. Danvers, Mass.. $2.00; Willis Taylor, Chesan- 
Ing, Mich., CO emits; A Friend of the Poor, Mount Ver
non, N, II ,$2.00; Henry Train, Morgan City, La., $1,09.

wmidci fii: Kli'cli'lc Lamp for uli lull InMvas Kianiud a patent 
In August lad, and wtiich is now the prop-Tty of (his Com* 
pany.

The uniform steadInessor this lamp renders It Imnieas- 
urahly superior lo every oilier illuminating prore'S lu I'llst* 
mice. Wedltvrl partleiilaraltenlioii to ililsdhlliiKuLlilng 
quality of “ riiKKOOM khom i'l.r i TKiti no mu wavkiuso, 
TilKONLY MOIII'''I'OSHKKKINO Tills I’KOl'KUTY.”

Italiiuiore, Philadelphia, lb)>lm), etc., want .auxiliary 
companies for their elites.

Tlie Sioek from such companies would go Into the Treas
ury of this Company.

A largo resoureeof ineommvlll he derived from the manu
facture of lamps under this intent, fonisijof Hotels, Thea
tres, Manufactories, and lor street ligluing.

The Kdlson ami United States Kleelne Light Stocks are 
selling at $1,000 and fiGO per sluue, re>p *etlvely, and \vu kii« 
no veanin why the Shock of this Company should notswm 
he In demand at a premium.

A limited iiutuher of Shares are now odered for sal- hy 
subscription al $l,on per share, as follows: KIFTY (-KNTS 
payable on application, balance as called tor hy Directors or 
the Company.

Full paid Stock delivered on payment of $i,oo per share.
Praw all cheeks to order of C. Mlnzesh •lmi,r, Treasurer.
Subscription hooks are nowopidi at the following ollices: 

HMI. Kl!4)1.11> Ilioiul Sli ccl.
W’H. .M. l*ATTFRSON A  < G7 txolimiffO P luce 
II. K. lU M jIN U lItltl A CO.. IS New Strcef.
J  NO. J . KIKItNAN. 2 Iti oml Slree(.
<i. I>. MtUtltl.NON <tr CO., CO Itioadway.

Address for Pro>pectus,
1VM. K l f l d n  Y O t\() .

(Member New Ymk Stock Exchange)
Oct. 29. UO llraiKl Nlrect, New York.

T H E  V I T A L  I t  E  ( i  E  X  K I t  A T  0  I t ,
The Orcnt lililne.v iui«l Itlmlder Tonic.

CUHKS iniiainnmtlofi or CniaiThor the Hladder, Dia
betes, Incontinence nr detention, (travel, Sediment, 

lli’lek Dust Deposit, Stone in the IPadder, Sti-ieture, Mu
cous or Purulent Discharges, lMscascsof thu Prosiale (iland, 
Hriglifs Disease. It cannot be too highly recommended to Ihoso ofciMer itex atllleted with any disease ol Hie Kidneys 
or Hladder. (’rice |»or bottle $1, <i f‘> fi. Address NEW 
ENULANl) MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 24 Tremont How, Hoslon, U. S. I vis—

PA R TN ER  W ANTED ,
I N a tine bearing Oinngc (trove ami Hotel. Local on the 

mo't beautiml and heatlliy on tbeCnir Coast of Ktorl'a. 
Lady and Spiritualist pietenvd. A line op|Kiitmdty for 

some oir* with a little ready money to step at once Into a good 
business and a beautiful Imm In a most iledrhms climate. 

Address 91. € .  IM V H H IT.
O m iK c  l l l id f a io lc l ,

Anil G all i ’on»t Itenl Kitlafc Atrooc.v. Out, 22.—4wls________ fi.car W ater H arbor. Fin.
VIKy.C II. LOOMIS, of Philadelphia, Trance 
111 .Medium, For diagnosis and letieis on business, m-

KIRMISS

"I )U()F,JL mi eel, i

close lock of  Imlr, age and  f l .  
a t  9 Davis s tr ee t,  lloston

M agne t ic  T re a tm e n ts  given 
lw*—Oct. 29.

T o  I t i i K i n c s s  i l l e i i .

Now that-tliis paper, which circulates in every 
civilized country, lias been enlarged by an ad-, 
dition of twenty columns, making sixty in all, 
we can spare a small portion of its space to ac
commodate tlie business community. Our rates 
are less than one-half of those demanded by the 
large weekly papers in this and other cities of 
the Union, which-fact s1iould.be an inducement 
to advertisers to utilize tlie columns of the 
Banner of Light. Heretofore we have been un
able to accommodate tlio public, except in a 
limited degree, in this direction. We can now 
do so. ________ ___________ _

Npcciul N otice.
In conjunction with bis professional work .as 

lecturer Ceph a s  B. Lynn will act as our rep
resentative, soliciting advertisements and sub
scriptions for the Banntr of Light, also taking 
orders for the publications which we offer for 
sale, and furnishing interesting let ters of travel.

Colby & R ich.

A(fRS. RLBhCCA R. CAshY , Magnetic I rent-
1 1 1  numld’.U'tl Hitting*, 189 ll a r r taun  Avenue, Huston. 

Out. 29.—-lw* ____________ ______ . .  ^

Berkeley Hall Lectures.
W. J. Colville’s Sunday Morning Discourses.

All Things Made New.
Delivered Simday m orn ing .  Sept. 18th, 188L 

Si ngle copies 5 cunts. -

Why Was our President Taken 
Away?

Delivered hy Spirit  E .  I I .  Chapin , Sept. 25th, 1831. 
Single copies 5 cents.

Th e  dem and for M r  Colville 's lectures , on tho  pa r t  of  the

. (Mali v*»> ;»nt IMiy îrbni. I> highly sue- 
■ssful In lu’i’ ivnfimuit. Exau Imiilmis by lurk uf 

h;iir. Muting ugr mid sex, lor^Lio mid one '.l-cciil Mamp.
Urt. 2 2 .-:fwi.s " ' ■ •

”  SAN FRANCISCO .
H AN N KK ipK l . lu T n *  mid spirlhiallMlr  llmiks fo rmic .

A U I K U T  .MOKTON, 2IU Stockton stiv.-t.
N"V. ]h. Istf

ai soliili* ami Irivblsllblc i-uii- b>i Drunk* 
ii»i' of Opium, 'I "bare" and N.u• i’Mcn. 

I'mc p ’l bi.iilc *1. (i bu-$:». Address NEW L N(* LA 4 1> 
MKDICAI, I NSTITET E,'2I Treiimiit |{u\v, Ihudmi. U.S. 

Muv I I —1\ Is •
\ I I i S .  A .  S .  W I N C I l K S T K l i ,  r > v r h n i i i H r i ( * ,
1*1 (Miilrvuvaitt. ( l.diiiui lent,  Itappluu ami ‘r i a n re  Me

dium. Ex am  ualii ' iiu! Minera ls a spe. laliv. I.elieis by 
mail Inun  lurk ul hai r <u plicicgraph. $3. 7:<:t Hush .street, 
Andie-.* letter^, lh»x 1997, ban  FiauelM’" ,  Cal.

.Imm i . -h i f
I i lO A I iS K ,  A s t r o l o g e r ,  2.V.1 M i - r i d i u n
E ,st ll 'isiun, Mm>>. Ymir wlmle life w ltieii; 

li"l'nsc(ipe tberenl free nl charge . Kellalde on  liiiHhiess, 
M anla ge , D<^mm'. and all tlnuuelal and Social Affair*. 
Send age, stamp, and h o u r  nr b ln l i  If |*o-sib|e <n t 29.

T H E  M A N J E ^ U S " .
A  Course of Lectures

BY REV. JOHN WHITE CHADWICK.
T h e  work contains  chapters  on the  following Kubicetsu

No. 1. SOUUCES OF INEOILMATION.
“  2. T i l  E P L A C E  A N D  TIM K .
“  :i. l l l i m i ,  Y O i n  il  A N D  T U A I N I N C .
'• I. , l l’> r s  AS A P R O P H E T .
“  fl. J E S T S  AS M ESSIA H .
*» fl. 'THE RES U R R EC TIO N ’.
“  7. T H E  D E I F I C A T I O N .

“ A masterly piece*.r work,'.’ Is the criticism nf adhtln* 
gnl-tiod man of letters. **A very interej-llng and remark* 
able hook, ”  Mils biography of Jesus, beginning " with a 
critical examination of our MiurceMif Inrormatbm lu regard 
to him; then follows a eliarmlng chapter on Palestine at thu 
time of the app’aranee of Jo n s, and the story of his life. 
Il I* ki range that the familial’Incidents can be made so fresh; 
that the life of Je-us can be bo written that It seems new, 
and the'reader Is carried on through the days nf cheerful 
hope and love to tlm-ionr suir-ring mid sadness, till his sym
pathy with Jesus is so loving, so human, that the crucifixion 
brings a grief as passionate as If R were a cruel wrong that 
bad just been commuted,"

Chilli.  Pr ice $1 , 0 0 : postage in cents.
F o r  sale hv p f i M Y & R ICH .____________________.

SUPERSTITION,
AND TUB

DREAD PROPHECIES FOR 1881-1885.
BY J. S. DAGGETT.

A pam phlet nf nixty-tliret* pages. In which a re  enumerated 
the var ious prophecies nr events  to tr anspi re d u r in g  the peri
helion of  the planets, Ine lnding the Mother Shipi.ni ixi-uu. 
In which , am ong  predictions of wonderful th ings  to occur, 
tho end of the wur.d Is appo in ted to take place in ISM. A 
belief In all these Is a t t r i b u t e d  to supers tit ion. Omens, 
several of  which are ment loned, are placed In the  same rat e,  
gory, and  science U claimed to lie the irioat dlsjH'ller of tha 
clouds th a t  d a rk en  the jtuthway of m an .  w hleh  earknesii 
causes h im  to lL e  In d read  of ‘ 'c o m in g  events  which never 
arrive.”

Paper, price 25 cents.
F o r  sale h y C O L R Y  A R I C H .  ; • •____________

THE BOOK OF "RELIGIONS.
Comprising  the  Views, Creeds, Neiitlments o r  Opinions, 

of all the  priiirl|»al Religious Sects In the world, m i l i e u -  
la r lynf  all Chris ti an  Denominat ions  in Kumis* and Amer-  
ea : to  w hich  \ \ w  milled Church  and Missionary Statlsth'A, 
together  w i th  Riogr.tphlcal Sketches. Hy J o h n  H a y - 
\V a it d, n n th o r o f  the “ Nmv England (lazetti»er,“  etc.

T h is  work c o n t a i n s ^  jwges

public nt large, has been so great that the publishers have 
decided to issue In pamphlet form the morning sei l< H in he 
delivered by him In uri hcley Hall, Hoslon, during the 8 a* 
SO” of 1881-2.

These discourses will lie brought out fit a prlre which will 
barely cover (lie cost of publleatlon—tbus enabling ail In 
svmpnthv with the advance and progressive thought there
in embodied, to circulate them broadcast over the him) with
out great pecuniary untlay.

Paper, single copies, fluents: fi copies for Sflcents: M cnpl**s 
for 50 cents; 30 copies for ?1.00; 100 copies for $J,00; |m.'tage

KorsainbyCOLHY A RICH, Banner of Light office; and 
TlM oTUY H1GELOW, K8Q., No. 3 Hancock street, Hus
ton.

Ik Invstluable.
Cloth, 82,00, |R»stage free.
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I ,i i \ i • ' \\o to -I Oil! Iir.ll! •» :h ! I| ll''l in h tlinoliV with 
thri*. At Mil’* vu-li 'l *»• i^o|i .-! ^"U!-'-oiiiiuUhio||. \Vf 
frt’l ii .pii«-ki''htin: *>i ti'*o nf thy t"'ss» i . an'l «'f MiV sym- 
)»ath»*t('* t r i i i l 'i ia— tliiillitij within tin* '•(•itil. mnl 
rausih-it  I" l!ov\ upuai.l in ii'-pitatl"ii iimlpraiM'tn- 
Wat 'I l In t* w lio :ti' t !.»• s:i V*T “t a 11 IH*’. I hr put Imr of 
all ! • hh. I In hinii.l. M.al, ini;..it.• whom, al- ;
11,..njli wo niiiviu.i roiiipi' h1 ii-t. wo ni.i.s f*•«*!. nml ai1- . 
know .riijr.aii*l t i /.* asi iir Ih I|"‘i ami "in' hifinl. 
U o  pr.ii-o- th'-r ssiih !■*>• miri-i'sjnp; wo a-l"M* Ihri' , 
witli u'lathii'h* tito.pi•ahal'!',t and oh ! may tin- a^plra- ; 
tloijv , f - ifh -in ' pt. '.Mif l'o totfliiinfo thir fila* att in* 
rcii.n of 11 am ail ■" ami pmllv. and In* af»*i*ptah|i* In 
t h \ *. i ’lit. And in i\ m "'!• I ill*' Mai oiio'Who uatliil- 
(Voiti i!m irriinot I,. 1 slini i's he aMe |o <i-iiil forth Ihrir
........ ,.( .-If. r. I hen I miiiu-s of a heller ami it purer
life which . r  mav luul-. ll.eir lok.-li'.■) liui'lhle piesnice .ill’' h,!i■ (111■,.■ <~-which sir:. 11■ I....I voo.l cheer In (
lie- ht .ul* "I tlat'c who Hi.... ii in ^:ohe‘"  loae helow.
\Ve a ‘I, Ihaltli. l.h—inia 1 f ' t  upon nh hiimaidiy; we 
a-k Tli.it Ih"-f who w.iik III ihe pathway u( doiihl. sor- ;
1 oW! llt-1 i l l ' l l , , ' .  1 r , \  tn-fMllli'roliilol I, ,1 Itlel't relllll ll- ■ 
el.iil, ; 111 ■ i thus I liaMeil lo ple.s feltvald lllltil I hey l.e- 
hnhl.ihi' llrlil. We II, it llio.e who ilw. ll in iilllil- j 
.■lice all,I ph Illy. M.—..-.t willl lupl'llli 'S and. peace, : 
may P, I I l f  'iuieki iiina I■ Io.illi <H ih\ stmpalh.v, au,l :
i„* ir,| h,t...... .in,iiih,,u with lh<*',• le*'. f,,iIrin;iI.■ than
llieiieehes. Ihal III, v mat hen,me helpers to tlm-c in i 
he.*,I; I,,,l 1.1ms. link.',I with thme aimeN above, pre-.s 
forw.U't I1’ lie* realm, lliat lie heyoiel.

t o r
Iltte s lio iiH  m ill A n s w e r '.

C o m  i h u . i . i N , .  > i u i n  r. — W e  a r e  r e a d y  
y o u r  i p i o ' i i  l o ,  M r .  t ' l i a i i  m a n .

l,h  l ~. Is* t h e  I t e ip l i r 'e l l i e l l l '  i n  i l i i s  i i h  
a  k n o w  |o  |o.* , ,| t h e  v . i r i , , u s  l a n . ' i i a j e s  
o f  a n t  a d v a n i a  r e  I, ,  al l  i n d i v i d u a l  tt l io n  
c o m e s  a n  in i m i l i t a n t  , ,f : le* s p i r i t  - tv,, r i d ' . ’

, \  ,S>. A s  I In- : l e, ] 1 1  i r e  1 1 1  e 1 1 1  o f  I lie  v u r i o l l s l u l l -  
h ' l i a . ' e s  i o n i i - M  Hire,  , ,1 in f, m e a l  io n .  il l , e e ,u rn  s 
o n e  lo ia i i  oi e i l a e a l i o i i  l o  l l i e  i n d i v i d u a l ,  a n d
m u s t  , , |  ii e e s ' i n  .......... . a d v a n i a : , '  1 ,,  h i m  a-, a
s p i r i i . A s p i r i t  pros. e u t  i n :  a w o r k  l o r  I n i n  u n i t y  
h e r e  h e l , , tv  i -  u r i i t v i i  in i* , r e i u ' . i o i i  tt t i l l  m n i i y  
m i n d s  ill  m a n y  ,• i i n l r i ' . s .  a m i  t h e r e  i s  f i n i s  
e s i a  l i s h e d  a i n a : 1 1 , • i ie e i i r n i i t  u l i i e h  i s -o f  a s 
s i s t .  in ,a -  t o  h i m  in  i li e  i r , ,-<•,■ u t  i o n  o f  I lull w o r k .

. I f s tie li  a n  " l i e  l i a s  a e ' i u i r e d  tt l i o n  in  l h e  c a r l  11- 
f o r m  a  k n p t t  l e d : , '  o l  v a r i o u s  l a n u u a .L 'o s ,  lie tt  il l 
h e ' a i d e  | , ,  e n t e r  . i n ! , ,  s.t n i p  ,1 li e l  ie  e o u i i n  u n i o n  
u  n i t  i l i o  h o s t  m i n d s  oi ' .  e v e r y  a : e  a n d  e l i i i i e :
I l ie  h i d i e s t  i l i , , u : l i [  , , f  a l l  e , ,u n t r i e s  l i e e o l n e s  
a e i ' e s s i t . l e  t , ,  h i m ,  a n d  )»■ w i l l  t i n , I  l i i m s e l l  g a i n 
in' . '  i ll e u l ,  l i r e  a n d  i l l l - l l i l h ' l i e e .

i,i. l i t- II. 11.. , , f  D il i , , . !  W h y  i s  it t h a t  s o m e  
s p i r i t s  r e t u r n . t o  t h i s  l i f e  a n d  s a y  t l m y  d o  h o t  
b e l i e v e  i n  t l i e ' i  o s . s i l n l i i y  o f  t h e i r  eo i . i i im :  I m e k  
I , ,  e a r t h  a n d  , o n i i i i i i u i e a l i n :  t v i l h  i l f e i r  f r i e n d s -.1

A.  I l e e a a . s e ,  h a v i n :  h e e n  , ' o n l i n e , l  a n d
e r a m i  c l  w h i l e  in  t h e  f o r m .  I,y t h e  t e l t e i . s  o f  
d o : m a .  e r e e d .  , >r >■ ,a  : h a v i n :  h e e n  o p p o s e d
t o  .seeh i n :  a f t e r  k n o w  l e d : , .......... s p i r i t  u n i
t h i n g s  : h a v i n : ,  i i i d e e d .  n i a n i l e . ' i e d  o p j « , . ' i l i o n .  
p e r h a p s ,  l o t t a i d  all .  . s p i r i t u a l .  I l i i i i : ' ,  i h e y - l i i i d  
t l i e u i ' i d v e s  e r . i 1 1 , | , e d  a n d  f e l l , ' l e d  ill t h e s p i r i l -  
u a l  w o r l d ,  a n d  h i m , l e d  t o  m i o  s p i r i l u n l  k m , w | .
0 .  1 :e  a s  i ! , e t  w e r e  h l i i n l e d . tt I , i!o in  t h e  f o r m .  
I ' n t t i i l i n :  t o  : a i h  I :l io tt i e . l : e ,  t h e y  t t e i e  e , , n -
1,  ■ 1 1 ; , I tt i ’ li s i m p l e  l i e l i e f ,  a n d  in  n a  u n i i n :  t o  
p h t s i e a l  i i ; e  a n d  e a f i l d y  l l i i i i : s ,  ih e . t  d o i i h l  t h e
................... ..  t h e i r  o t v i r  s e n s e s ;  a s  m a n y  d o i i h l
t h e  e v i d e m - e  o f  t h e i r  s e i i . i s  w h i l e  i n  I li e  h o t ly ,  
w h e n  ti i .-  m a n i f e s t a t i o n s  o f  s p i r i t u a l  l i : l i t  a ,  
p e a r  I , , ' l o r e  t h e m . ' .  ! . \ p ,  r i e u e o  ! , , i i :  a m i  d m  . 
m u s t / h u  i l i e  t e a , ■ h e r  o f  s u c h  . s p i r i t s ,  a n d  t l i e s i  
e \ ] „ ' r i e m ' e s  i n  ~ ] d r i i - I i f o  w i l l  ni, ,~t e e r t a i n l y

I l e a n  i n t o  a  l i l io t t  l e , l : e  o f  s p i i i t  I 'o n i -  
w i t h  i i i o i i a l s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  m a n y  o t h e r

k i n d n e s s  e x t e n d e d  t o  m e  a t  m y  
p r e v i o u s  v i s i t  V o l t  “ a v e  m e  a  t l o w e r ,  w h i c h  
w a s  o f  u n t o l d  v a l u e  l o  m e ,  i t  w a s  s o  s w e p t  a n d  
b e a u t i f u l :  a m i  a l t l i o u : l i  I w a s  r,  u : l i  a n d  u t i -  

! e o l i t h ,  t o n  . t r e a t e d  m e  w i t h  k i n d n e s s .  A s  I 
i w e n t  o u t  f r o m  h e r o  w i t h  t h e  f r i e n d  w h n h r o n u l i t  

m e ,  t l i e  m e m o r y  o f  t h a t  k i n d n e s s  a m i  t h a t  l l o w -  
: e r  w e h l  . w i t h  m e .  1 f o u n d  t h e r e  w e r e  b e t t o r  

a n d  hi i j l i t  e r  h e i n j s  t o  a s s o c i a t e  w i t  Ii t b a n  t h o s e  
i 1 h a d  k n o w n :  I f n i i u d  t l i e r e  w a s  s o m e t h i n ! :  h e -  
. y m i d  u o r t l i  s i i i v i n j  a n d  l i v i n g  f o r .  a m i  f r o m  

t h a t  l i m e  I l i a v e  b e e n  s e e k i n :  t o  k n o w  s o m e 
t h i n :  m o t e  , , f  t h i s  h i : h e r  i i t e . .  L n l e s s l e a n  
i i e n e l i t  s o m e  f r i e n d  I d o  n o t  r a r e  t o  r e t u r n  i r e -  
. [ i t f t i t I v .  I l i a v e  b e e n  a i d e  t o  c o m e  t o  o n e  w h o  
l i a s  n u t  b e e n  l i v i n g  a s  l i e  o u : h t  t o .  I h a v e  a t  
t i i n e s  l i e e n  a i d e  t o  b r i t i :  a n  i n f l u e n c e  t o  li ea . r  
u p o n  l i im .  I w i l l  s a y ,  w i t h  s h a m e ,  t h a t  p r e v i 
o u s  t o  m y  r e t u r n  t o  e a r t h  i n  t h i s  w a y ,  1 h a d  
h r o n : h t  a n  i n f l u e n c e  u p o n  t h a t  p e r s o n  n o t  f o r  
h i s  it ., .>.l; t h a t  is.  1 h a d  s o u s h t  l o  a s s i s t  h i m  i n  
o h t a i n i i i :  m a t e r i a l  l h i n : s a t  t h e  e x p e n s e  o f  h i s  
s p i r i t u a l  w e l f a r e ,  l i e  m a v  l i a v e  t l i o i i : l i l  i t  w a s  
a l l  f o r  h i s  : o o d ,  a l t h o i i : l i  l i e  k n e w  n o t  t h a t .  1 
w a s  w i l l i  h i m :  lie m a y  h a v e  t l m i u d i t  it  a l l  r i : l i t  
a n d  b e a u t i f u l  l o r  h i m  t o  lie a i d e  t o  n e t  t h o s e  
t h i n g s  i n  h i s  o w n  w a y .  ■

N , , w .  I k n o w  it w a s  n o t  p u . d ,  n o t  r i : h t  n o r  
i ' c a u l i f n l :  t h a t  I w a s  m u  w o i k i n :  l o r  h i s  i n t e r 
e s t s .  I--, , i ' t h e  l a s t  f e w  m o n t h s  I l i a v e  h e e n .  ti t  
l i m e s ,  mi ,i , , t t e i i ,  I n n  o c c a s i o n a l l y ,  a b l e  t o  c o m e  
t o  h i m  a n d  b r i i e :  h i m  o t h e r  i n l l u e n c e s ,  a n d  h e  
l i a s  n o t  k n o w n  w h a t  it m e a n t ,  l i e  h a s  s t r n u -  
: l , d  w i l l ,  h i m s e l f ,  a n d  s  , u : l i t  t o  t h r o w  t h e m  
oil  : l i e  h a s  i l u , i i : l i i  h e  w a s  : r o w i n : W e a k  
a n d  w a t e r y  j e t t i n , :  t o  li e  o n e  o f  t h e  m i l k - a n d -  
w a t e r  s o i l ,  a s  h e  e x p r e s s e d  i l .  I w i s h  l o  s a y . i l  
i> m i l ' . s o ;  li e  o n l y  f e e l s  t h e  i n l l u e n e e  o f  t h e  
s p i r i i - w m i d  u p o n  h i m ,  t r . v i n :  l o  l e a d  h i m  t o  
. s n i n e i l i i i i :  h e l l e r  a n d  l i i : l i e r .  I d o  n o t  k n o w  
t lul l - in v . f r i e n d  w i l l  s e e  t h i s  m e s s a : e .  it i s . im t  
l i k e l y  lie w ill  l ie n e v e r  l o o k s  i n t o  t h i s  • ' s p i r i t 
u a l i s i n '  l i e  u n d e r s t a n d s  n o t h i n . :  a b o u t  s p i r i t 
u a l  l l i i n : s :  y e t  it  d o e s  m e  : o o d  t o  c o m e  a n d  
s p e a k  i li tis .  ' I  e x p e c t  l o  : a i n  m u e l i  : o o d  f r o m  
e o m i n : .  f o r  I : a i u e d  s o  m u c h  b e f o r e ,  I h a v e  r e a 
s o n  in  l o o k  l o r  i t .  I f  I : a i n  a s  m u c h  p o w e r  
a :  b e f o r e ,  1 a m  s u r e  1 s h a l l  h e  a b l e  I n  a - s i s l  m y  
f r i e n d ;  a n d  il I d o  s o  l i e  w i l l  l e a v e  t h e  o l d  l i f e ,  
l e a v e  i l i e  e i i y  e n t i r e l y , a m i : o  l u n n e  l o  h i . s m o t h 
e r  a n d  I'ui h e r  o n  t h e  o l d  f a r m .  T h e y  l i a v e  n o t  
s e e n  h i m  f o r  m a n y  I o n :  v e a r s :  t h e y  h a v e  : r o w n  
o l d  a n d  f e e b l e :  t h e y  d o  n o t  k n o w  l o  w h a t  h e  
h a s  d e s c e n d e d  : t h e y  n e e d  n o t  k n o w -, l i e  h a s  
f e l t ,  ill l i m e s ,  o f  l a t e ,  a  d e s i r e  t o  s e e  t h e  o ld  
p l a c e  a n d  l h e  o l d  p e o p l e .  l i e  h a s  t h r o w n  t h a t  
d e s i r e  oil', l u l l  I s h a l l  w o r k  u p o n  h i m  il p o s s i 
b l e .  u n t i l  1 l e a d  h i m  a w a y  f r o m  t h e  p l a c e  w h e r e  
In- n o w  is.

I f e e l  s o  m u c h  lie!  t e r  a n d  s o  m u c h  m a n l i e r  
o f  e a r t h  1 t h a n  I d i d  w h e n  I w a s  h e r e  b e f o r e ,  t i i a l  

lie h e -  ................................................

spnnse, hut there is a need in M
friend, which is home to me in the othei wot d, 
and which 1 feel 1 can supply. I am James 
l'riec. 1 was for many > ears pilot of t lie L nit eel 
S tates steam er ’/Vi/fu/mevr Mv steamship was 
at the Portsm outh Navy ) aid, in T ‘, 
shire, when 1 died. >Iy friends are in "  i „ ,’nh ' 
ton, where I was known My friend, who a s  in 
troiilde and heed, is in \\’ashiti:tnii a t tlie P*e.s- 
ent time, and to liim I send out tny recoanitinn 
inresiuiti.se to his silent call. I wish hiin to 
know that il has reached liie in the upper world, 
and that 1 know 1 can :ivc liim the advice he 
needs, lie  knows of a spiritual medium in 
\Vasliin:ton, and 1 dcsiie hint .to visit th a t me
dium, i hat. 1 inav come and euiiiniuiiicate with 
liim. l ie  is not a S p i r i t u a l i s t ;  lie has no faith 
in the lielief, or tru th , or p h i l o s o p h y ,  whatever 
it is, Imt I liave come because of Ins sore need 
and distress. lie  may hike notice of what I say 
here. 1 would further add that I am..no.t idle in 
the o ther life: th a t i ean lake reckoning of my 
soumiings and .surroumiinu's pretty well, ami 
liave heen aide to pilot some poor souls into a 
lictter lmilior, or condition, n s  you would call 
it, tlian they knew before. I am not lioastiiig, 
nor given to lira:, imt I tell tlmse tiling’s th a t

for permitting me to return in this way. Mj 
name is Mary E. Newman: and you will be 
kind enough to add, Lauretta. M>' friend will 
understand.

M a rth a  J .  H a rd e s ty .
.It »  quite a while since 1 died, but I want my 

friends to know that 1 cun conic back; that 1 
am looking around to see what has been done, 
and that 1 know what they are doing. I took a 
great interest in tilings around home, because 
there were many tilings taking place which 
concerned me. I had some property, and 1 
wanted to see it disposed of for the best wel
fare and highest benefit and interest of those 
for whom 1 left it, and so I came and watched 
the proceedings, day after day, until all tilings 
were settled. I don’t know hut that every
thing lias been done ns well as I could wish, or 
as I could have had it done if i had lieen here in 
the body,- and so I am not coming to luul fault; 
but ratlier to express my thanks, and tell. niy 
friends that 1 have an eye upon them and their 
doings, and am always glad when 1 see them 
doing tlint which is right'and good. It is 
strange to me to come so. I do not know that 1 
could express myself at all, did I not receive

my friends m a y  k n o w  I a m  not without nn oc- j from tlmse around me. I think if I can 
eupatinn which is congenial to me. My friend j ,.(,a).], (.'rank Y. McDonald, of Iialtimore, that 1

........................ ’ •........ ............ *'■’■ .......................  ”  - ’ — * ....now in
___________ ____ _______ compan

ion know that I mn able to return and look after 
tilings a little, and see how .they and the rest 
arc getting along, it may do them good, and 1 
am sure it will me. I have been trying to help 
the children, and others, and I think 1 shall be 
able to do so better in time.

It hurts me somewhat to talk here, so I will 
not sav any more, only that 1 hope ere long to 
come ‘through the medium in Iialtimore that I 

1 have seen tliere. and so get a belter knowledge 
| of home-life ami surroundings, and perhaps a 
! message to my friends nearer home. I am Mar- 
; tlia ,1. Hardesty. ’

whom 1 desire to reaeli is ill slond water, fast j sj,.,j] feei better and happier where I am 
running aground, and lie wants 'some one to | jj,e „ther life.' I feel that if he and his ci 
help him out. If he will trust his old Mend he - . .
ean tie guided into ileej er water, where all will 
he smooth sailing. I am ready to do the work: 
it is only for liim to lake up with tny oiler. X 
'hope lie’will do so. .

Much obliged to you, Mr. Chairman, for 
opening.

this

c i h o  
i n u ii i« in 
t h i n g ' .

Q. lx.
M il l ie  III' 
w e  h a v e  
Mo n o t e  
d o  1 h e y  
s a n d '  o f  
s t a n d a r

i.es ihere not oxisl iii the s]iirii-\vorld i 
ihod ui oniiipui in: time similar to lliat j 
"ii earih'.’ ''pirit-s have said they take i 
d tinie. if II,is is sn. by what mean's' j 
make app'diiliiictils. or manage I lion-i 
mailers in which a fixed, an universal j 

I ol hours, days, weeks and years is re- | 
quired here a

A. A spirit m hose interesis and iiieliiiat ions 
or puisiiiis rerall him in inatorial life ami keep 
him in willi friends in tlie mortal, will,
have no ditlieuliy in-measuring time as you 
measure it here below. Spiiils who ore not 
frequently reeulled to earlli and earthly tilings 
someiimes Ins,, nnle of time, and in ret tinting 
liave a di Mi ■•nit v in gat he ring up t lie records of 
flic past. Exalted spirits, those who are ad
vanced in spiritual law ami wisdom, have no 
need of keeping account of I ime, for they have 
the power "i knowing in ah instant when and 
at what place their piesenee is requited, and 
jietreive al a glance xvhat- they dedre to know. 
Tii unpin at imt of time in I lie spit it ttal world
is mu as it is upon "earth, as we have ninny 
times sta'ed. Il would lie useless fur Ms to 
ex|daiu our nmihoil to you, for uni could not 
comprehend ii.

lY illitiui S licpuril.
JTo tlie f 'Laii n'ati:] How do you do, sirf I 

visited you onee liefore, I can Hit idly tell liow 
•long since. I amsuiv.it is. not .two .veins, be
cause twoycai s ago 1 had some work in view on 
the earth, which appears Amw to me to liave 
been not of a pleasant nature, Imt it was eon- 
genial to me at that time. You see 1 urn nut 
what I was then, and 1 know that it is quite a 
long time since 1 was brought to this place. 1 
think ii may he 'about a year since, lint measur
ing time is strange to nie now, and a A I look at 
myself at this time, and look back upon myself

I wish
in call myself now, William Shepard. You w ill 
ri'inenibi'i-. perhaps, thill I called myself al Hint 
tinie •• Hill ' Shepard. My friends would not 
reeogMi/.e me as well by any oilier title. I wisli 
In leave that hell im I with the old life. 1 thank 
you. sir.. I hope I shall he able to assist you as 
you and oilier- present liave lieen aide to assist 
nie.

.lolin I ,u n io n .
I feel a weakness and a coldness stealing over 

me, sneli as I had during tny last hours upon 
the e;n III. The temperature of the body be
came very low, for I was ill a long time. Men 
ealled.il consumption, and as it was a wasting 
of the vital.forces of the frame,'! suppose that 
is tin* right term to use. It is but a snort time 
since 1 left the hml.v, hut a fewweeks, compara
tively speaking, and it seems as though I am in 
haste in tlms returning. And so I am. Finding 
that I am not deprived of anything which was 
of value to me as a man while in the form, find
ing lliat 1 am well and happily situated in an
other life, that I am nut-obliged to pass through 
any purgatorial condition, finding that, I am 
.xurioiitidcd by pleasing sights and by kindly 
friends, and am well conditioned, that 1 am 
able to remember and appreciate all that was 
done for me while in the form, mid aim to re- 
mciulier mid lake an interest in my relatives 
and friends who remain in the body, l am in 
haste to return and speak lo tny friends, toseek 
In none into eomnninication with them, and to 
assure them I am happy in tny new life. I am 

; a young man, and there was nun'll that was 
pleasant to me on earth. I had many friends, 
and I wish lo reach them if J can. i wish to 
Jiatik them for their kindness to meduring the 
laSl months of my life on earlli, and for the 
beautiful display which they made over my re
mains, for the p’ains'whieh they took with them.. 
I appreciate it all, and 1 was pleased with il at 
the time, for I was present as a spirit.

A sense of deadly weakness seems to inter
fere witli my coihmuiiienlioii, hilt still I feel 
that I have more to say, if you will kindly 
hear with me for a moment while 1 send mv 
love to my friends. I wish particularly to reaeli 
my brothers,.who-are well-known in Middle- 
town,'-Conn., .who are prominent citl/.ens of. 
that place. I hope by reaching Michael to reach 
also .lames and others. I wish to assure them- 
that 1 thus'speedily .return from the spirit-
■ world to assure them of my welfare, to assure 
them that I am in a good place, and 1 am told 
that in n little while 1 shall he able to work as

i I desire.
i . To those near to me, in Portland, Conn., 
1-where 1 resided, 1 send my love, and assure 
i them 1 shall tie ever ready to watcli over and 
'befriend them from my spirit-home ; and at any 
time, should any friends or relatives desire to 
hear from me more fully in detail, concerning 
my new life and my past career, 1 shall he glad 

, to return to them if they will find me a medium 
through whom I can come. John Lawton, of 
Portland,'Conn.

i M rs. H a r r ie t  It. I.ovc.
j A period of years, sir, lias elapsed since I ilc- 
i parted from the .mortal life. As I return lo 
Aids world and gather up 1 lie weeks and months 
| which have lengthened into years, I ean count 
; mole tlain live winters, and it seems io me
■ there is n sixth. I have not lieen living entire
ly in contact ..with my mortal friend's, or'with 
earthly things; I have devoted my life more es
pecially io the spirit-world, and have not at
tended to the.passage of time ns 1 would have

1 done had I remained in the form. 1 had many 
friends in the mortal. As I return to tin's place 

i my thoughts go out to girlhrod. 1 liave friends 
who reside tiot far from here, and 1 wish to send

as I then was, it seems to me tlint il must, have i my love and remembrance to each one. But I
been years instead of months. 1 felt that I must 
come and speak. I am permitted, even invited, I 
to do so, by tho spirit in attendance, because lie 
assures me it .may he of use and iienelit to some I 
one in the form. If so, I shall he happy that I : 
have come.

■ You will not recognize me, for 1 am entirely 1 
different in appearance from what I was at that ' 
previous visit. I seemed to liave luul my eyes j 
opened at that tinie, partially by what I ’found' 
here, and partially by tlmse ..who were with me, i 
seeking to assist apd elevate me, as they call it. ‘ 
From this (dace, i passed out with the friend 
•who brought me hither, to a place in the spirit- 
world which I had' never seen liefore ; in fact, 
all that I had seen of spiritual tilings was rough 
and barren to me, tliere was nothing pleasant to 
tny sight; I did not care to lemiiin. I found 

• myself constantly returning to earthly scenes 
and associations, and coming in contact with 
'those I had known when I was in the form. But 
all this lias been changed. I was taken to a 
place in the spiritual world, very beautiful, 
more beautiful than Lean describe, and was 
brought into contact with two beings who were 
very kind, very gentle and tpnder, who took me, 
as though I had been a child, into their keep
ing,’gave me all that I seemed to require; treat
ed me with kindness, taught me concerning 
things of which I had been ignorant, or rather 
for which I had not cared, as I knew of them 
before, and, in fact, kept me with them until I 
began to lose the desire for tbe old life and as
sociations and to reach out for something be
yond.

Now, sir [to the Chairman], I . return and 
speak in this way because I  feel it  to be my 
duty. I wish to say that I  have found my dear 
ones, my mother, and others who have been

la 's) have friends.in Camden, X. J., where I 
| passed away, aud it is my strong desire to reach 
I tlmse friends to-day. I send out my thought to 
them, bearing my love and sympathy. 1 do so 

' earnestly wish to meet them, and to come into 
; outward communion with them, that I may in- 
i form them of some things which I have learned 
.which I know will lie of benefit to them ere 
'they pass from the mortal form.

I am told that by coining here T.shall be able 
the more readily to reach my friends, and I 
trust I will. I am also in hopes that my message 
will lie seen and accepted by them; that they 
will thus learn that I have returned from the 
spirit-world, not only to bear them love and 
greetings, but also to send them a current of 
magnetic strength, which will re-invigorate 
them for future work which I see before them.

I have met my father in the spirit-world. I 
was pleased to meet, him, anil he desires me to 
semi his love to hi.s friends, to assure them lie is 

, -happy and well and at work. His name is Wil- 
1 limn Brooks. He was a resident of Cambridge,
Mass. I am Mrs. Harriet B. Love, wife of Capt. 
C. Love.

Jam c.s l ’r lc e , V. N. N.
It is hardly two years since I  was called to 

another life—since I was summoned by the 
Great Commander to take my place aloft. I 
have not lost interest, however, In things here 
below; I have not lost track of friends, but I 
have followed in their wake, and have known 
something of their doings. Just at this time I 
feel a call. I say I feed it, because 1 cannot 
properly say I hear it. I t seems to come to me 
like a trumpet-blast, and I am obliged to return 
and answer, i t  is not sent out to me as of one 
calling to another, and expecting ontward re-

Jo lin  L eonard .
Mv name is John I.cumrd. I am here xiot 

tn make'a speech, imt m parade myself before 
the world : I would in'nch rattier have mine m 
a quiet place and ■ private way,1 hut could nut, 
amt I mn much obliged fur being allowed to 
I'Hine here. I conic tcrcach my brother i’eter, 
who is a workman in Jersey City. I want 
him to know lliat. 1 am witli him very often. 
He frets strangely at times, lint especially in 
the morning liefore gniii: tn his work. He does
not know liow to at...out for his feeling thus ;
things are then made clear to him which have 
puzzled him before, and when lie gets into dif
ficulty, if he sits down all alone, very carl.v in 
the morning, before the ii 'isc of the day begins, 
lie .seems .to get enlightened concerning his 
troubles, and isa puzzle to himself. I want him 
to know that it is only the reMilt of spirit m- 
lliionre upon liim:.that spirits nave the power 
to come back aftei death and exert an inlluenee 
over.their friends in the hotly, to guide them ; 
sometimes to protect them, anil sometimes to 
tlo them harm if* they are so disposed. And I 
want mv brother to'know.that I am often with 
him, helping him the best. I know how.

It is twelve yenrs since I died and left my 
work undone. Finding nivself aide to come 
hack to inv brother, I have intlnenced him the 
best I knew liow tn follow my wishes and plans, 
lie lias done so very well, and I thank him for 
nil lie lias accomplished. I now can see that 
there.is nothing more to tie done in that direc
tion, but tliere is work for my brother con
cerning himself'solely as an individual, first, 
and concerning his family, next. 1 know that 
lean help him in t hat work, and I am told I 
shall gain power here to do so. If hecanonly 
fed that I come, it will assist me. I waiit him 
to sit alone in the morning as often as lie can, 
and 1 will give him those thoughts and ideas 
which will lie of assistance to liim, similar to 
tlmse which 1 have given him in the past, and 
which liave assisted him. I want him to know 
that his little daughter Mary is a medium, and 
her presence in the home assists me in my work. 
By iind-by, when she leaves school, 1 .think 1 
shall lie able to develop her powers, and-then 
we will not lie obliged to tunic around here and 
there, seeking a medium for communication. 
Our parents send their love, and'others who are 
witli me.

fV illium  B o ilin '.
[To'the Chairman:] Now that 1 am here, sir,

I seem to liave. but liitle to say, yet I liave been 
anxious lo come for many months.'

I died from the effects of im injury resulting 
fiom a falling tree. I feel the disiress and pain 
somewhat at this moment,_ and it seems , to 
cramp my utterance. J wish my friends'to 
know that I am in good circumstances, and sat
isfied willi my spiritual life. Matters which 
concerned mein the body, and in which I am 
iiiteicstrd. cull.me back occasionally, and prob
ably will do so for some little time to come. I 
see’n change ahead, sometime within: the next 
\enr, which wilt free 'me from material tilings, 
and Alien 1 -hall probably devote my time and 
attention to n spiritual work. Let tny friends 
know that I remember: them, and am awaiting 
the time when I shall meet them in the spirit - 
world. Iam satisfied with tilings; as they are 
here, as l fed that my work and tny interests 
are not to be centred in the mortal, but are 
to lie turned to tilings in the spiritual, lam  
from Newington, X. II. William Hollins.

.Mary E. Xoxviimn.
The beautiful (lowers seem to give me strength 

[alluding t" (lowers on'the table]. I am not 
weak in the spirit-world, hut tliere seems to lie 
.a sense, of weariness anil weakness left upon 
tlie medium by a spirit who lias manifested 
which affects me. 1 liave a dear friend who is 
at present living with her sister-in-law, Mrs, 
Benton, of Wheeling. West Virginia. Mrs. 
Benton, flic sister-in-law of my friend, whose 
name is Hattie Loring, occasionally, 1 am in
formed, reads, your paper, nnd in this way I 
hope to reaeli my friend. We were dear com
panions, almost inseparable, when living, in 
the .State of 1’cnnsylvanin. My friend was a 
school-teacher; she is one at present, imt not 
engaged in her occupation, because tier health, 
is precarious. She lias heen advised to lay her 
work aside for a time, and so she is sojourning 
with her sister-in-law..

I wish to say to my friend : Dear Hattie, 
many years have passed away, or many years 
as you count lime, since we were together. 
You liave experienced changes, some of them 
pleasant, others sad and sorrowful, since I 
passed oiil in tlie higher life, lint they liave all 
proved grand experiences for tlie unfoldment 
of your spirit: and you feel this, although you 
do not understand a great deal concerning tlie 
spiritual phih.s.ipliy and the immortal world. 
1 liave watched your career, for I have heen 
attracted to yon. I find that we are sisters in 
the spirit. Wc were not, related liy mortal 
ties, no bond of consanguinity existed between 
us, and yet, since passing to tlie other world 
and learning of spiritual kinship, I am informed 
that we are sisters in tlie spirit, and that is 
why we were drawn together in tlie mortal, 
and why 1 am attracted so closely and affec
tionately to you now that I am a spirit, di
vested of the mortal garb, and you still in the 
physical life. And, having watched over you, 
knowing of your sad and pleasant experiences, 
I linve felt that I must send to you a few words 
of consolation and of encouragement. Yon are 
resting now from your labors, and you question 
concerning tlie future; but there is a work 
before you, tliere is unfoldment going on with
in you which will strengthen and brighten and 
quicken your intellectual powers, anil in place 
of teaching in tlie school room, your work in 
tlie future will he devoted to literature. You 
have had glimmerings of this, but . the plans 
have heen only half developed within you. \ rou 
will see the feasibility of tliem in a little while. 
Best now quietly for a few months, that your 
brain may become strengthened and your mind 
still-further unfolded; then in the future your 
work will go on to a grand fulfillment. 1 send 
you my love ; I remember the plans and hopes' 
which we discussed in the past. 1 know how 
futile some of them proved to he, liow glori
ously grand others became. 1 know that tliev 
were all for tlie best, and that we shall meet 
anil talk them over in the summer-land. I will 
assist .you in your future work. As I was en
gaged in that same work myself, when in the 
form, 1 know I will be able to use you as a 
Ueljier. a.s an instrument for putting forth my 
ideas into external expression, and I know 
that yonr own powers are continually unfold- 
” ig and blossoming out.

I feel that my friend will«. . • —- —j ixvuu nail receivem> lness&cfc*
Although not a Spiritualist, she is favorably 
inclined toward Spiritualism. She is a dear, sweet — • --
given.

Stance held OcJ. 4th, 1X81.
Q u estions a n il A nsw ers.

Qvks.—What was tlie producing cause of tlie 
unusual appearance of tlie sky in this city and 
other portions o f -Xew England, on tlie Oth of 
September?

Axs.—The peculiar appearance of the atmo
sphere, upon tlie bib of September last, we con
sider to have lieen due simply to the.formation 
of clouds opaque enough to veil tlie rays of tlie 
sun, imt not sufficiently dense to obscure .their 
vellow light. Had you not been blessed by the 
appearance'of those, clouds upon that day you 
would have doubtless experienced the most in
tense heat from the sun.

Q.—Is if  possible for an individual upon earth 
to engage in pursuits having for their object tlie 
accumulation of ;i vast amount of material 
wealth; and at tlie same time cultivate those 
ciualilies requisite for the acquirement of spir
itual treasures?

A.—An individual who devotes his entire time, 
energies and abilities to tlie production or se
curing of material wealth will not probably 
seek to cultivate the spiritual part of his being 
or tn acquire wealtli of tlie spirit which will tie 
for ids advantage in the future ; but it is quite 
possible for an individual to devote ids business 
energies, his outward capacities, tntheacquiie- 
menf of material wealtli, and at tlie same time 
be able to seek for and at tain spiritual treas
ures. We do not consider that every individu
al who inhabits a mortal form, and lias acquired 
a great amount of material wealtli, is, for that 
reason, cramped and dwarfed and stunted to 
tlie utmost degree in his spiritual stature, for 
we know that i t ■ is possible for individuals to 
accumulate va<t wealtli, to draw it to them
selves, as it were, and at the same time to look 
t. .will'd spiritual tilings. This is not always the 
case, but it lias been known, nnd, consequent
ly, we would say that individuals who are 
wealthy may at the same time possess spiritual 
treasures.

Q.—What is the comparative value, in a nu
tritious ami health-giving point of view, of 
bread made by hand and that made by machine
ry?

A,—Bread that is made by band, in order to 
furnish nutrition tn tlie consumer of it, should 
always he molded by an individual who is per
fectly healthy in mind and body, for lie nr she 
who' molds tlie bread and forms it into loaves 
imparts magnetically to the substance. If tlie 
individual is unhealthy, is filled with disease, 
either in its ineipiency or in atv advanced stage, 
lie will impart of Ahis ill-health to tlie bread, 
and tlie consumer of the wheaten loaves will 
partake of tlint disease. It may not express it
self in outward form, imt it may lie manifested 
in an increased irritability or restlessness of 
the-consumcr. Provided bread could lie always 
formed by healthy, cheerful individuals, we 
would prefer to liave it made by the hands; 
otherwise our preference would surely he given 
to bread formed by machinery, as that can im
part no harm to tlie consumer, even if it does not 
impart much nutriment:,.

S usan  W are .
My thought, and my desire go out toward 

Springfield, Mass., as there my friends reside, 
as tliere all the interests which are centred in 
material tilings, and which affect my spirit, are 
to be found, and I feel that perhaps by approach
ing this point, and sending forth my magnetism, 
in sympathetic waves, toward mv friends, as 
well as by giving expression verbally to some 
little thought, of mine concerning them, I may 
be able to reaeli those who are near to me, anil 
to inspire them with a desire to learn something 
of the immortal life, to know something of the 
home where their friends have gone, and also to 
open avenues through which their friends mav 
return and manifest to them. That is why I 
liave come here to-day. My name is Susan 
Ware. 11 is many years since I passed from tlie 
mortal form to take up a home and a body in 
the spirit-world. I knew but, little of things 
pertaining to the spiritual. I was somewhat 
engrossed in material- tilings, I was somewhat 
wrapped up in tlie theological church. I was 
contented to believe that I should live after tin 
dentil of tlie body, and .that, I should perhaps 
find a good and beautiful place, but I liad no 
real idea of the spirit-world, and it lias taken 
me years.to throw off tlie conditions which 
warped niy judgment because, of .those views. 
When 1 first passed away, I seemed to be in a 
inistorfog. 1 could not see clearly. When mv 
friends came to me, I thought; How is th is! I 
did not expeet to recognize you in such forms, 
in such tangible shape; I do not understand it. 
And so it has taken me a long. time to compre
hend these tilings, hut now I feel that as I liave 
learned lessons which I should have learned 
while in tlie body, it is my duty to seek to re
turn to earth, and teach my friends these les- 
sons, so that when- they too pass to the other 
life they may emerge into the clear light of 
knowledge.

I wish to send my love to my friends. I wish 
to sa.v I am interested in material tilings, to a 
certain extent. Tliere are pursuits engaged in 
by two of my nearest friends, tliat are of great 
and abiding interest to me. They were of in
terest to me when I was in tlie form, anil I 
liave sought to influence my friends in their 
chosen avocations, in order to bring them good 
in material ways. If they will give me an op
portunity of coming in private, I know I .can 
impart some information to them wliinli will be 
of assistance—information which I possessed 
while in the body, but which. I did not give to 
others at that time. I  think I have saief quite 
enough, aud so I  will not take up any more of 
your time,

E lla  L a p h a in .
My narne is Ella Lapkam. My earthly home 

was just outside Fond du Lac, Wisconsin. I 
might say it was- a part of Eoml du Lac; and 
yet it was considered without the limits of that 
place. . Like many others, I  liave been seeking 
to manifest to my friends in Hie form, and I ” 
have not succeeded a t all; so I am attracted 
here by the strong desire which is mine to reach 
them in material ways, and call their attention 
to my life in the spirit-world. I do not know 
as my message will be accepted as coming from 
me; I can at leastmake the attempt to convince 
them of my presence and of my power to re
turn. I wish to say I have witnessed manv 
strange scenes and occurrences since I departed 
tp-tne spirit-world; I  mean occurrences upon 
the earthly plane, not in the spiritual. I  have 
seen changes made by those belonging to my 
iamuy; some of them have been pleasant, but

one in particular has been very sad and un
pleasant, from which have come other changes 
which liave also been unpleasant. I liave known 
of all these; I liave known of tlie direct ion taken 
by one member of the family which has caused 
uneasiness to Olliers; and I wish to say, al- 
thou''li I was unable to prevent this uneasiness, 
though I could not guide my friend as I desired, 
vet I feel that 1 liave been aide to.*bring a lit
tle inlluenee to him which lias lieen of benefit; 
and if I ean only come back through earthly 
avenues into closer communion and contact 
witli mv friends, I know I shall gain power to 
ward oiT other changes which seem to loom up 
in the future. I would say that those changes , 
which appear before them-will not he so un
pleasant or so sudden as they now seem des
tined to be. I know they seem inevitable, but 
I am also sure that they will be warded off, and 
that pleasanter days are to come. 1 find it  dif
ficult to express myself as I desire, and yet 
avoid mentioning those things which I know 
mv friends would not have me mention in pub
lic; but if I can only call their attention to 
them in this way, and assure my friends I am 
working for their good, and to bring about cer
tain events or results which are desirable, and 
which ean be brought about, if they will co- 
operate with me intelligently; if they will re
main passive and not seek to attempt, any reno- ; 
vation themselves, all will he well; hut if Wil
liam attempts to make any effort in the direc
tion lie is now thinking of, I am sure the result 
will lie disastrous to himself and those connect
ed with him.: 1 am not sure that my message 
will be received, or if received that it will be 
accepted as coming from me, but I make the 
trial. I liave lieen told that tlie message would 
he seen by those who once knew me, and that is 
why 1 came. .

X. M. M allard .
[To the Chairman:J Sir, I approach this place, 

in older to reaeli my friends. I feel that I shall 
do right and perform a duty by coming and an
nouncing myself. I feel that my words will be 
seen and accepted by some one of the numerous 
friends of mine who yet remain in the mortal 
garb, and so 1 am here. I was not. bound by 
family ties; 1 am not aft meted back to tlie form 
by ativ friend closely allied to me by ties of eon- 
sanguinity, Imt because I still continue to take, 
an interest in physical life and material tilings.
I was known throughout central Kentucky, and 
tliere are many individuals yet remaining in 
tlie form'Whose hail- is silvered by the weight 
of time-and care and business, who know of 
me; who, indeed, brought their young lives and 
the bloom nnd'freshness of youth to my apart
ments in order to receive instruction; in .order 
to receive a stimulus to tlie young mind which 
should cause it to spring forth and acquire a 
vigorous growth and unfoldment. And I still 
continue to take an interest, to take pride in 
those individvais and in their caieer; so I re
turn, from time to time, quietly, in order to 
come into contact with their minds, to perceive 
how they are advancing nnd. unfolding,' and 
watcli tlie current events of their lives.- At such 
a time the thought has presented itself tome, 
Why not seek to return openly, and to send 
forth an announcement of spiritual presence, 
that after dentil tliere is life immortal; that 
there are powers unfolding grander and broad
er and higher than''those which you liave known 
and experienced in the mortal? Why not re
turn to send'forth an expression of love and 
fraternal greeting of sympathy to old associates 
and friends in Hie body? I have acted upon 
that thought and am here to-day.

While present,-1. would say Hint niy cousin, 
Hon. Judge Ballard, desires me to send out his 
fraternal greetings to his associates, colleagues 
and compeers, who remain in the llesli. Ho 
would have me say that his spiritual life is un
folding, is advancing, is growing, anil tha t lie 
is to-day interested in all affairs which tend 
to promote the welfare of man at large—not 
man the individual: that he is at present de
sirous of coming into communication with one 
of his old friends and closest or nearest associ
ates, in Louisville, Ky., and if tlie opportunity 
is given him, he will certainly come aud mani
fest for himself.

I would say that although I liave come to-dnv,
I do not expect to return frequently in th’is 
way, unless 1 find Hint I can gather experience 
and knowledge for the unfoldment of my spir
itual powers and abilities. I am a novice in this 
control of a mortal organism, and find myself 
cramped and limited in expression, but if l‘suc
ceed in'reaching a friend of mine in the form, 
ant] calling his attention to tlie immortal life 
which awaits his spirit, I shall certainly feel 
gratified : and if I can succeed in opening an 
avenue for the return of myself and thbse who 
are connected witli me in tlie spirit-world, in 
older to impart some knowleilge’or instruction 
received tliere, I shall he satisfied and pleased! 
My calling and my desires seemed to attract mo 
to that sphere of action where knowledge is 
gained, where teaching is imparted, and after I 
liave gained this knowledge, I shall he glad and 
ready to impart it in tuiii unto others. .1 was 
well known throughout Oldham County. I feel 
it possible that some friend of mine resident 
there will learn of niy return. I send out my 
friendly greetings to my friends in La Grange, 
and trust that I shall yet bo able to take them 
all by the hand and give them greeting as in 
days of yore. I inhabited a mortal form for 
many long years ; more than three-score years 
and ten were mine in tlie body. Not yet three 
years liave passed since 1 became an inhabitant 
of tbe immortal world. I do not feel qualified 
to speak of the grand instruction there to be at
tained ; oi the grand lessons there taught and 
learned; of the grand experience which is 
tliere to be found bv the sp irit; but when I do 
feel qualilicd, I shall he pleased to return and 
speak of those tilings to my friends. A. M. Bal-
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s- W!,lktri M'!' ,tcr m-
(w , ,1,:TvS : Ai-clil)!slinj>S]).'ltilil Ills; A Set Hunt:/w Be,, •&,SVI.S! Xiisnii Pennell; .lamesMcCnslIn.

* ^ oi/.-MzzU- l-' .  B i n g h a m ;  Stella 
w  m n V  ,r ><'k P ! ^ n v ;  M amie  T u r n e r ;  W i l l i e  Pike;

1 Wilson; Vasli t t:  L i t t l e  Helen.
Ev a  Bake r , anti PearHe. M * UugCrfi- * * " * > •
T?-c/i»y;7Gr.VrKe s* G.a,nlllier* Gracli* Slmrhml: Thomas /«* . V.tl: J ^ n c e  Adams: Cant. David N. Edwards; 
n mSI *!* *v b(M r,of G lv<-* Hollo Saudham, Am II. BnlfHey. llenrvWotnIs, Mrs. Mary French.
; vw. la.—II. \ \ . Clemens; Emilv lones: F. B. Frothlmr- 
i'lo'es ,‘lV l A- liril>'1"11; Mis. Katie H. Holton; Jolin
• T -^ ' - M a n i l a  s. W y m a n ;  Moses 0 .  C h ap m an ;  Sybil 

w a r d 1 Charles S. Sisson; George W h i tn e y ;  G .  F .  H ay-

Mr. Smatley writes to the New York 7'n'- 
bune tliattke British court were quite astound
ed by the Queen's order to go into mourning for 
one week on account of President Garfield. Not 
but that they_ felt the sympathy, but kings, 
queens and princes are never moved officially 
except by .tlie personal bereavements of beings 
of their own kindred or cast e. To recognize tins 
\\ estern man of the people as one of tlie true 
sovereigns of tlie earth was a concession to hu
man equality quite unprecedented. The mani
festation of mourning among the people was 
spontaneous, a nil even preceded any public sug
gestion of it. The London supply of American 
flags to drape with black was early exhausted- 
A great many Englishmen “ could no.t help" 
dropping a Ime to Mrs. Garfield. They seemed 
to think there would be notliing out of the way 
in homely expressions of sympathy to this brave 
woman, also "of the people.” This manifesta
tion of regard is precisely what has been sup
posed to be the exclusive and last peculiar pre- 
rogativeof kingship—what they prize as “ loy- 
aity. Now it appears that upon the manifesta
tion of occasion for it, "loyalty ” goes out to a 
stranger and a widow, sitting in grief in a far
away land.

H a r r ie d :
At the Adams House, Boston, Oct. Sbtli, 1881, by Bov. 

Minot J. Savage, Lewis E. Jjullock, of Brockton, to Ella 
A. Childs, of Beverly.

j ' s & f . W

’•> ,r;.t . .*(/■
,' f W \jU

F o sse d  to  N p irit-L ife :
Erom Malden, Mass., Oct. 12th, Charles Alonzo Nofcross, 

only, child of George H. and Catharine L. Norcross, aged 5 
years 2 months and 14 days.

A beautiful, delicate little plant,- too delicate to withstand 
the cold autumn blasts ol our material existence, haffbeen 
tenderly transplanted by the divine gardener from this cold 
mould to mature In the warmer soil of the spiritual life.

iOUtvary Soticu not tseadine twentu Unto publUhtd 
gratuUoutly. Wtitn they tinted thii number, twenty 
etntefor each additional line, payable <n advance, U re
quired. Ten word* make a lint. J
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Written for tlio Danner of Light.
W E  G A T H E R  AB W E  SCATTER.

BY 1IGLLE IIUSII.
When weeds grow In our garden,

Instead uf golden grain,
Shall wo blatno tho weeds for growing,
And upbraid the careless sowing,

' Or rise and sow again?
Will the thistle cease Its growing,

Or the nettle lose Its sting,
If we sit us down In sorrow 
Bewailing for the morrow 

Tho harvest they will bring?
Will our chiding or our sighing 

Clear the held to plant anew?
Where an Idle soul reposes 
Will a bed of thornless roses 

Ever drink tho morning dew ?
Whero only tares were planted 

Shall we find the tasselled corn ?
On the bleak and barren mountains 
Where flow no singing fountains,

Dawns there e’er a harvest morn?
Far reaching and eternal 

Is the law of love and hate.
In the realms of mind and matter - ■ ;•
We shall gather as we scatter,

. Come the harvest soon or late.
Jlelvldero Seminary, N. J., Oct. Kil/i,1881.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
[f C oiin eetifiit.

New I.cmdoii, Norwich nnd Stafford—1Warm Commenda
tions of the Annncr of Light liy Veteran Spiritualists— 
-Mrs. Kingman, author of “ Intuition," etc.—Memo
randa.

To tho Editor of the Banner or I.lght:
The Banner of Light commissioner recently 

visited the city of New London, and was most 
cordially received by tho resident Spiritualists. 
Tho cause of Spiritualism has many earnest 
defenders in this city. I t was a pleasure to 
greet the veteran Spiritualists, somo of whom 
have been constant readers of tho Banner oj 
Light since its first issue. The testimony of 
the brethren was that, though with them pub
lic speaking on the subject of Spiritualism was 
of rare occurrence, their interest in tho cause 
was kept alivo by reading tho Banner,

I do not exaggerate, Mr. Editor, when I say 
that you have many vory warm friends in New 
London, who regard you with affectionnto es
teem, and who appreciate tho work which you 
and your worthy colleague, Mr. I. B. Rich, liavo 
been and are doing for the causo of Spiritual
ism and humanity.

“ Tell Colby & Rich, Mr. Reporter, that wo 
aro all delighted with our enlarged Banner l ” 
Such were the words spoken to your represent
ative many times during a series of "calls’’ on 
prominont Spiritualists hero a few weeks ago.

In New London, as in many other localities, 
Spiritualism is a silent but growing power in 
the church. Rev. Edward Bacon preaches ser
mons in which tho progressive tendencies of 
tho ago aro clearly shown. Liberal clergymen 
should receive every encouragement from Spir
itualists. A few of the clergy who aro intel 
lectually convinced of tho merit of the " ra 
tional” view of things, worry a littlo about a 
“ moral interregnum,” and in reality have fears 
regarding impending chaos, which prevent a 
full exposition of tho gospel of freedom and pro
gress on their part. Any intelligent Spiritual
ist can at onco disabuse tlio mind of a doubting 
clergyman of such fallacies, and put serenity 
in tho place of trepidation. Nor need tho fear 
of a debilitating optimism causo our would-be 
progressive clergymen to pauso in the work of 
heralding a larger faith to mankind. Tho Spir 
itual Philosophy, while it teaches optimism in 
a largo sense, nevertheless emphasizes the ne
cessity of individual effort in facilitating the 
natural order of development. iEo all have a 
work to do. I t  is our high prerogative to coop- 
erato with the Divine Order and thus hasten 
tli'o dawn of the long-lookcd-for day of peace 
and unity. ' '

Tho Univcrsalists aro building a nice church, 
f  which will probably be dedicated in the spring. 

A clergyman liko Rev. Mr. Houghton, of New 
Haven, Conn., or Rev. Mr. Brunton, of Brighton, 
Mass., could easily secure a large hearing in 
Now London, and accomplish a vast amount of 
good.

NOiswicn.
This is an enterprising city of sixteen thou

sand inhabitants, Byron Boardman is promt 
nent among the local workers. During a recent 
debate on the Sunday question, in which sever
al prominent clergymen participated, ourfriend 
hurled broadside after broadside of argument 
from the liberal standpoint, in the form, of 
tracts, a t the conservative army. Tho result 
was satisfactory, a reaotion having already set 

' in, even in the church, against harsh and arbi
trary Sunday laws.

-V . .I ,yip ,* papers xnai uecan near oi, ua no i» 
^v.'v-'.’keep up with the times. He. is anxi

• increasing the circulation of the
• ; ' ‘KV^Idght, especially since it has been 

-'Mi',without increase of price.

Tho Stafford, Conn., friends are anxious to 
have Dr. Monck and Mr. Wallis speak to the 
Spiritualists of that town.

Mediums, to tho front; the people want facts. 
The phenomena of Modern Spiritualism aro tho 
essential factors iu the structure.

Mrs. Martha F. Dwight, of Stafford, Conn., is 
an excellent clairvoyant physician. Somo of 
her recent cures liavo been absolutely startling.

If you want to buy a present for a friend, 
send to Colby & Rich for Ziillner’s " Transcend
ental Physics,” and Sargent’s “ Scientific Basis 
of Spiritualism.”

Frank Sisson, Esq., of New London, Conn., 
and his estimable wife, extended many courte
sies to tho Banner reporter during his sojourn 
in that city. Thanks.

James E, Ilaydon, Esq,, of Willimantic, Conn., 
is not a "notional” man. Ho is an earnest 
Spiritualist, and takes .great pleasure in wel
coming Spiritualist lecturers to his elegant 
home.

George W. Burnham, Esq., of Willimantic, 
Conn., is always ready for a theological discus
sion. Ho takes a prominent part in tho debates 
a t the conference meetings in tho spiritual 
church of that place.

When you loan your Banner of Light to your 
neighbor,, reader, this week, ask him to sub
scribe for the paper for one year, and seo what 
ho will say. The chances are that Colby & Rich 
will know something about the reply.

J. Frank Baxter continues his highly useful 
labors on the platform. His career as a teacher 
of Spiritualism lias been a marked victory. lie 
rccontly spoke in Stafford, Conn., giving de
scriptions of spirits that involved marked tests 
of personal identity.

Start parlor-meetings, friends, in your ro1- 
spective localities, if your numbers will not 
warrant the hiring of an expensive hall. Ap
point one of the friends to read a lccturo from 
the columns of tho Banner of Light, and then 
you will have a little society of your own. Try 
it.

Rev. Mr. Maxliam, (Universalis!.,) of Stafford, 
Conn., has ministered to his present parish over 
fiftoen years. Ho is an estimablo nian, and his 
sermons glisten with the light of a rational 
Spiritual Philosophy. Quite a number of his 
congregation aro favorably disposed toward 
Spiritualism.

Prominent Christian clergymen all over the 
country aro admitting, in their pulpits, the car
dinal truths of Spiritualism. Will American 
Christianity display sufficient elasticity to as- 
similato the gospel of Spiritualism ? This ques
tion is too deop for the writer. He hereby turns 
it over to his more philosophical bretliron,

Dr, Henry Slade is gaining honors as a lec
turer. He spoke in New London, Conn., Oct. 
10th, and in Stafford, Conn., Oct. 23d, meeting 
with excellent success. His stances for spirit
ual manifestations convince the most skepti
cal. The Dag, of Now London, published a 
lengthy roport of Mr. Slade’s lecture. Allyn 
Hall was crowded to roplotion, and tho speaker 
was attentively listened to. Mr. Slade’s work in 
New London has created a profound sonsation.

Ce p h a s .

bo owned that it was very difficult to test the 
progress of the restoration, and very easy lo 
assert with plausibility that there was no pro
gress whatever. Suddenly the most improb
able and unforeseen of events occurs. A mur
derous shot is fired at the one man who symbol
izes peaceful and perfect union, and instantly 
from sea to sea the wliolo country springs to 
its feet with one common cry ul horror and 
grief.

That emotion has revealed us (o ourselves. 
That universal and sincere expression has test
ed the progress of restoration. We have dis
covered that we are not so mutually hostile as 
we believed; and should Heaven grant that the 
President, be completely restored to his old vig
orous and sturdy health, we may even dare to 
think, if.tho wound be proved perfectly harm
less, that the bullet carried a blessing which 
could not have been foreseen or suspected. Ami 
even should the murderous intent be fulfilled, 
and a calamity which no man can measure be
fall the country, tho generous feeling which a 
common sorrow has revealed could not be de
nied or concealed. It would still be the bird of 
halcyon brooding upon the tossing wave.

The skeptic may shake liis head at what lie 
will call sentiment, and remind us all that there 
is no sentiment in polities. Ho is right so far 
as tlio spoils politics of "the Falstaff friends 
who'follow for tho reward ” is concerned, but 
lie is wrong about the great politics, Patriot
ism Is but a sentiment. The national instinct 
which inspired ono side in the war, the love of 
tho State which inspired the other; loyalty to 
a king, to a state, to a nation —they are all 
sentiments. What carried our fathers to York- 
town a hundred years ago? Webster shall 
answer for u s: "The Revolution was fought 
upon a preamble.” What carries us to York- 
town this year but a sentiment.?. Our fathers 
formed a Union to securo certai.ii specific pur
poses, for which the combined sirengtli of many 
men was indispensable. But the actual bond 
ol' union was community of race, language, 
religion, tradition; that is, it was sentiment.

it was sentiment that made the Union, ami 
it is sentiment that will restore it.-- it was fra
ternal sentiment that won the victory at Yorlc- 
toWU, and it is fraternal senlinient' that, will 
make its centennial commemoration (lie ear
nest of a truer Union than we have ever known. 
It is the revelation of the depth and strength 
of this sentiment which Ciucinnnt us looks upon 
as the angel in tlio dark disguise of the 2d of 
July. ,

Hop Bitters does not exhaust and destroy, but 
restores, cures, and makes now.

| l c f o  D 00I1S .

f t e f o  |V o f fh s . J l c f o  l l o f l l i s .
TH E MODERN BETHESDA;
Or, The Gift of Healing Restored.

Bring stmeaceanut o f  the Life and Labors o /  l> » .,!. R, 
N i;w Ton, 111:.\ i.r.u, with observations an the Mature 

tun/ .Source o f  the HeaUay Power am t the Con- 
ditionx of  Us Exi reist , .Vntvs of  ivfinable 

Auxil ia ry  Ii tmidUs. Health Maxima, Ac*.
i;iHTKI) IlY  A .K ..\K tV T O \.

This Is lliu lltlu of a work Just Issued from this press, Tlio 
faun* of Dr. Newton as a healer of tlio sick, during the last 
twenty \oars ami limit, has unread throughout tlio civilized 
world: ami many thousands or suHVrors, “ altlhted liy all 
manner of d i s c o s ,” in this and foreign lands, havohorno 
eager and grateful testimony to the roller, more or loss mar
velous, that they have rendvod IthTallv/Vom his hands.

In this hook n great niimhoror these (ostliimiilos, many of 
them given under tho solemnity of a legal oath, arc put on 
permanent, reeord. with the names and residences nr multi- 
tlidos more who have declared themselves cured by the same 1 
agency of “ variousIlls that lleMi Is heir to.”

These testimonies aro from nllclassesof people—Clergy
men, Physicians, Kdltors. Lawyers, Legislators, Mer
chants, Manufacturers, Farmers, Teaehors, Laborers, . 
Chrlstlansof various communions—the rich and tlm|*ooi*, 
the high and the low—all with one consent hearing witness 
to the “ mighty works" which have been'wrought In our 
own time, and showing heyutid all question that a Fount 
ok IIkamnc Y u m  r., a Uktiiksda lariimrecapaciousaml 
available than was that In Ancient' -Jerusalem, lKo|>cufur 
modern humanity. ,

Tim work contains. In Us introduction and elsewhere, nu
merous citations from ancient, uiodheval and modern his
tory, to slum* that healing by the laying mi ur hands. Are., 
has been practiced to some extent not only Iti various branch
es or tho Christian church ever since ihcJdayAnf the Ajmis- 
tles, hut also lu tho so-called Heathen world lung before as 
well as since tho beginning of the Christian ora, and contin
ues to the present time.

The. work as a whole adduces an overwhelming mass of 
evidence, much of It from living witnesses, lu fu \om f tho 
KKAMTV OK Til K IIKAM.VO IQMVKII. at the same I hue g||*- 

. lug rational ami lucid explanations of the nature, ami source 
of that power-showing It to be (not, as has boon commonly 
supposed, a “ miraculous g ift,”  specially conferred on :i 
row Individuals in a long past nip- for Die continuation of 
certain religious dogmas, hid) a iioon to i;ni vp.usai, lltr- 
MANtTV, from the Impartial Source or all Rood, and avail
able to all wholioUcve lu its reality, and comply with the 
necessary conditions or Its exereise'or reception.

A sketch id' tie* early life of *Dr, N .. showing I he gradual 
steps of preparation by which he entered upon his remarka
ble piddle career. Is given |n the hook; and the narrative of 
his mote active labors embraces many Alleeling Incidents, 
Thrilling Scenes and Marvelous Demonstrations of a Mys- 
TKKlOl’S Ut'T Bkniun F o u n t!

Every person who lias been a recipient of. this wonderful 
healing powerthnmgli thoagcue.vof Dr. Newtonfand thoso 
are to lie numbered liy lens of thousands mi two continents) 
will of course wish to possess a copy of this volume: and all 
such will doubtless commend It lo their Irlonds and neigh
bors whom they desire (o become aequaiiitrd with one of lliu 
most remarkable and plainlv beucileeiil phases of the i(no- 
UltKSS OK Tilt; M NKTKKN.TII CUMTIIY, '

The book embraces about lour hundred panes octavo. It 
{sprinted on line calendered paper, ami contains si superb 
likeness of Hr. New ton, engraved on steel, from a photo
graph by Headley A Rulofsnn. of San Francisco. Cal. It. 
will he sent by mail to any part of the country on receipt of

CHEAP E D IT IO N -O N L Y  $1,10.

M EN T A L  D IS O R D E R S ;
Or, Diseases of the Brain and Nerves.

ilivof Mania. Insanity 
of their Tieatuii'hi

Developing (be origin ami phllox 
aim Crime, with full directions 

and Cure.
BY ANDREW JACKMJN DAVIS.

In this volume the reader will find a comprehensive and 
thorough e\|Ni.s|l|on of the \arl<*usdlscasesor the Drain and 
Nerves, In which the author develops the origin and nldloso- 
phy oi Mania. Insanity and Crime, and presents full direc
tions for their treatment and cure. No subject on i he roll of 
modern treatment np|*euls with more vivid force to the g.*n- 
eial attention, as (hero is certainly m»nc fiom which tho 
puldlcmlght o\]H>ct more satisfactory treatment trom aclalr- 
voyaiif like Mr. Davis.

The hook contains 180-pages. Is beautifully printed, and 
bound lu cloth. In consequence of this edition holm; bound 
In culms, and therefore not mil form with Mr. David's other 
volumes, It is uttered at the extremely low price nl §l,i*0, 
po.-taRo |o cents.

For s t le hy ( OLHV A RICH. ___________ •

a  v o i c i ; 1' iu n i  t h e  f i a v s ;
Or, A T abornaclo  S u p p lem en t.

BY A MEN DEB.
This hook Is a compact statement of modern thought in a 

liberal line of Inquiry, and there is no other work which so 
complelely covers the ground in so small a compass. This Itf 
Its great merit. Then- are inanv \opiums lu ihis little work. 
The following subjects are treated mi In a com tensed, st mug 
and clear manlier : Reason ami Ib-velatlon: Literal Inspira
tion; Inconk'inltles not Discrepancies; The Formation of 
the Canon: .tnlm and Ids CmMo- Ifcdai aim ; “ "'alvailmi;** 
Sunday and Sabbath: AseoilcLm aiid Amusement: t ulture, 
Thoni’hl and Worship; t’harisabm mill < ou\lotion; •* i ’ou- 
vetslmi to r h r l s t P a u l  on Failhaml Uesnrrecilmi: ■*|'a - 
iierleiieliiK :'" l’rophee> a ml Hhai'soily; Aj*pndieiid-
1IIK Chrlsl: Cod; Henellt of l’ra>er, SubjeetUe; Fastlim; 
Sin and Hell: llapphir«»aml Heaven, Ac.

Paper. I'.’s pages, -|0 cents, polage free. •
__For sale b\ CoLltV A UH'II.

SAKYA BUDDHA:
A Yersllled. Annotated ....................f il ls  Life and Teadi-

. lugs; with an Lxciirsii-. eontaliiiiiur Citations imm tie'.
Dliammapada. oi IhcldhiM t'aumi. Hy L. D. I!«U'T. au
American Ibiddhist.
Prof, .1. IL CiM»K savs of thl*- wi-rk: ‘r Y.mrde't c:pllMt 

)M.em Is as smooih as pop--. Hibdme a> Hyion. svinpatuetio 
as Thompson, and as spii Itnal and liumaniiai ian a • W lill- 
tier. Fveiy Hue Is cmn piv|cn-i 'e, elevai lm; a ml in-piling, 
lining and’ heldlng up tie* reader above tie* mau ri.il and 
evanescent to the realms and Hie of the dlv ine ami sph It mil, 
ami breathing the-pitit nt * Peace on eai lli and goi.it.u ||| p> 
men." Never have I read a poem hcioic so full «•( appro-. 
|iriati'and rmnprelieiisive comjioiind words. It b. Indeed, 
lioth. as to thoughts, lii^piratioii- aml language, a ontHoin, 
in parro  poeiu., ‘ ‘

CMh. Price fl.tio.
For sale h y m U tY  A ItK II.

Du; price, M,UU, postage free. 
For saloliy COLHV & UKJII.

papors that he can hear of, as he is bound to 
“  is anxious to aid 

i Banner of 
been enlarged

-C , Mr. Boardman subscribes for all the spiritual

$ s',m i
W P
W J

Vs'V. Messrs. Baxter and Greenieaf liavo lectured 
;for the friends here. Their discourses are ap- 

inj preciated by the people.
STAFFOKD.

The Spiritualists here enjoy preaching under 
the provisions of the will of the late Calvin 

h*{0£Eall, Esq. All of the prominent speakers in 
feifMthe field have visitedWhis place in years past.

Calvin Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey and other 
jfijjf'arisen workers are tenderly remembered by the 
^Spiritualists this community.

MBS. F .  K IN G M A N .
ii';/. The writer had the pleasure of meeting this 
5 ” ‘distinguished author not long ago. Mrs. King- 
”>V man is a lady of culture, force and originality. 

Her skill as a writer and thinker is grandly re
vealed in her dramatic and philosophical novel, 
“ Intuition,” which has commanded a very- 
largo sale for several years.

Our esteemed friend has been laboring for 
some time, elaborating a new system of educa
tion. She will take the lecture-field at once, 
and will, in all probability, establish an institu
tion in New Tork City. Miss Isa Ives will be 
Mrs. Kingman’s assistant in the work.

The proposed system of education will have 
for its main object a search for the “ cause ” of 
things. The "High Subjective ” is the unique 
title which the author gives to her new school.

Parties desiring further information relative 
to Mrs. Kingman’s contemplated work can ad
dress her at New London, Conn. 1 

.. ■ . ,.r

Tlio L esson o r th o  A ssn ssin a tio n .
In the department of tho “ Editor’s Easy 

Chair,” in Harper's Magazine for October, oc
curs the following, which, wliilo evidently writ
ten before tho President’s decease, carries 
with it a profound appreciation of tlie results 
achieved by the unprovoked attack upon tlio 
thou chief magistrate of the nation. “ Tlio 
murderous intent” has since been "fulfilled” 
and “ a calamity which no man can measure” 
has befallen tlio country ; lot us trust that the 
lessons of tho dire event may not be lost sight 
of by the people in the future

“ The angel is often pinili enough through his 
disguise,” said Cincinnatus, lately; “ but I 
really could not'seo what good was to ennio of 
tho shot at tho President. Yet I  see it clearly 
enough now.”

When tlio rural sago was asked what it was 
that lie saw so clearly as tho beneficent conse
quence of a blow that appalled tho land, he re
plied: “ The'event instantly showed the depth 
and extent of the demand for a thorough change 
in the system of patronage; and it revealed a 
feeling of hearty sympathy in the Southern part 
of the country that was most delightful. I am an 
old man, and I know that you, Ml. Easy Chair, 
do not talk politics; but I do n’t  remember 
in all my life an expression of feeling which 
showed tlio entire ‘ South ’ and tho entiro 
‘ North ’ in such harmony as that which fol
lowed tlio pistol shot of Guiteau. I t  was, to 
my mind, tlio clear indication that there is no 
essential reason of difference and discord, as 
tliero always lias been until within a few years. 
I  confess that in my enthusiasm I  seemed to 
bo lifted , up to a sunny Pisgali, and to look off 
info a land of Beulah. I t  was a glimpse of that 
good understanding, that true union, which I 
do not remember ever to have seen before, 
but which I  now believe to bo at hand.”

Cincinnatus is a rural sage, but as lio turns 
a furrow upon tlio greeii lull-side lie also turns 
a vory shrewd eye upon his country, and tills 
time at least the situation seemed to justify 
Ills pacific judgment. Tliero lias been, certain
ly, no heartier expression of indignation at 
the crime, and of interest in the victim.and in 
the common welfare, than that which has pro
ceeded from the Southern press. Perhaps it 
was only upon somo such sudden and unfore
seen occasion that such an expression could bo 
elicited. Tho event lifted the whole country 
for a moment out of partisan politics, and 
showed its real unity and sympathy. There 
was no necessity of apparently changing or 
yielding opinions, a necessity which ordinarily 
retards political progress, and obscures the 
real situation. Olio frank and sincere word, j 
like a flash of light in darkness, revealed what 
otherwise might have remained long concealed.

This common feeling, the soul of which tliB 
Union is tho body, will doubtless he furtliqr 
discovered, as it will be certainly fostered, $lt 
the Yorktown Centennial. That is the last 
and crowning celebration of the great Revolu
tionary events that have engaged the country 
during the last six years. I t  is one of universal 
interest, for tho surrender of Cornwallis was 
the close of the struggle in the field, the prac- 

' menttki

SIXTEEN SAVIORS OR M i l ;
OIL

The Explosion of a Great.Theological Gnu.
AN ANSWEB TO JOHN T. l’HItllY’S

“SIXTEEN SAVIORS OH ONE;”
AN EXAMINATION OF ITS

F I F T E E N  A U T H O R IT IE S ,
AND AN EXPOSITION OF ITS 

T i r o  H U N D R E D  A N D  TW E N TY-H O VR  E  It HOPS.

ItY  K E R SE Y  GRAVES, -
Author o f  i l Thc W orld 's  Sixteen Crnri/itit Saviors. n

**The Bible o f  Bibles." and  “ The Blount phy of  
Sa tan ."

Mr. Perry, wlio Is tlio literary editor nr tlio Cincinnati 
Gazette, laonoof Dioino.st learned anti aide iTitius. and one 
of Hie best historical scholars of tho n|?r In the Orthodox 
ranks. I lls  work Is a review of Kersey Hravcs's “ Sixteen 
(T'lidfied Saviors.”  lie  claims hot only to have refitted that 
work, but to have answered and overthrown all the leading 
arguments of the Inlldel world against ChrlMliinitv and the 
Pifile. And Mr. Graves claims to have met and answered 
and thoroughly demolished all of Mr. Ferry’s arguments 
and positions against Infidelity and In support of Orthodoxy, 
The most interesting and amusing feamreor this work of 
Mr. Graves’s Is his “ Ecclesiastical Conn,” hr which he 
examines all of Mr. Ferry’s witnesses and milhnrltles. ono 
by one, and arrays them amvlnst each other, and sometimes 
against Mr. Ferry himself. The witnesses. In their cross- 
examination, not only contradict  each other and sometimes 
themselves, hut condemn each other, showing somo of them 
aro not minlllled to act as witnesses in Iheease. Tills fea
ture of the work Is really laughable. It shows not only thu 
utter failure of Mr. Furry to prove what.lie designed, hut. 
that some of his witnesses seem to him “ Slate's evidence”  
against him and testify for Mr. Graves. And in addition to 
all this Mr. Graves has cited from luanvof the ablest au
thorities of tho world nil amount of historical testimony 
against Mr. Furry that is absolutely overwhelming. Tho 
work is enlivened by numerous anecdotes lllusti alive of Mr. 
Ferry’s nhsurdiiics. Ono reader pronounces It “ nthiindor- 
blast against Mr. Ferry and a dead shot on Orthuduxv, 
which leaves not a grease spot of either.”  In the two works 
will he found thu ablest arguments hoth for Orthodoxy and 
infidelity.

The work comprises about 200 pages. Cloth, §1,00; pa|>or, 
75eents.

For sale by COLBY & 1 U C H . ______________ •

R E L I G I O N

M I S U N D E R S T O O D ;
Oil,

T l i o  S c a l e d  B o o l t ,
BY E M ILY  J. BEACH.

This hook Inis been written with a view (b establish and 
eliminate, In the minds of those who are 'reaching toward a 
higher Ideal of existence here and hereafter, the elementary 
pi'lneljiles of the beautiful Spiritual Philosophy. It Is es
pecially adapted to Hie renulreinents. while (l sympathizes 
with the tender sensibilities or inexperienced and aspiring 
mediums.

AVhlle we are desirous that all persons who road Ihlsvnl- 
limo should also peruse Its successor, “ The Unsealed Book, 
orScijuel to Misunderstood,** we would say to those who 
may have an Inejinaliou to read either, that they are''each 
complete volumes lu themselves, neither being essential to 
the good umier.sj,’Hiding of (lie other.

F n iC K  ltKntJCKP.—Cloth, $i,oo, postage in cents,

TH E  U N SEALED  BO O K :

History. Beligloii. Maxlmsor Srlf-Cmitmi, S«dt-<’ulluro. 
Benevolence, .liHlce, Philosophy.. Willi .m a lle u s  of 
Authors Ouoted from on I'bodi Pag**. p,\ PI! KI M'.lt h ' 
MAY HOLLAND.
In presenting to the public Tin: Itr.ios or •nil. Sroir<, 

the publisher considers that eommendalion ut Hu* work 
from Idm would bt* sini|d.\ siip.*rrhimi.-.. Tin* inn* and ab
sorbing interest til the subjeri. and the ivpuution of Unt 
author as a iI|h* side Oar ami a miM-lm lions ami eiitet tabl
ing wilier, whose life-long stmly of :iin-it-itt liid o i\ petn- 
llarly nitalilies him for such a task, will be a mi linden! iti mu- 
mcmlatioii to every Intelligent reader.

Ploth. Pllee’D. 2X
For sale hyCDLHY X PK Il.

THE MASTKKEON;
Oil, lti’.ASON .ASP K A l’e\elatlo|i coneein-
Ing (he Lawsof Mlwlaml .Modern Misteilous Phenomena,

AS REVEALED

III

UNIVERSE.
BY EDWIN D. BABBITT,

Author ot "Principles o f.L ight nml Color," “ Health 
Manual, "etc .

This work treats on the following subjects:
Ch a p . 1.—Existence ami General Olinractor of God.

“  2.—Goil as a Spirit.
‘1 3.—Tho Dolflc Location and Mode of Working.

• “  4.—Tho Nature of God.
** B.—Tho DolflcGreatnessand Glory.
“  G.—Moral Evil and Dclflc Perfection.
“  7.—Dollle Law and Human Intercession.
“  8.—How Sian Helps Govern tho Unlvorso.
“  Creeds and Practices of Christianity.
“  10.—Tho Dangers or Infallible Standards. 

.................... rtstl ........ '11. —Tlio Christian Illldc Tested.
12. —Hellglons Tested by their Fruits.
13. —Tho Ethics and Itellglon of Nature. 
l l . -L lfo  Under tho Old Religions.
15.—Life Under a Spiritual Itellglon. 
10.—Death Under tlio <jld Itollglonsi17  Mnn+1. IT.,>1n» a tinllMt It’ll Vnllifh17.—Death Under u Spiritual Religion.

”  18.—Tho Future Llfo. ■ — •—
F in a l  JtEMAitK8.—The Dash: Principles of a  UnJversa

Philosophy and a Universal Religion.
I t also presents tho suhllmo schemo of tho universe, 

and the Dollle laws by which It is governed, In a now and 
original way, and develops a broad and Joyous world’s re
ligion widen rises abovetcrccds and rests on n basis of mate
rial and spiritual science. Hundreds of historical, bio
graphical and psychological facts aro given in Illustration of 
tho diviner conceptions of llfo which aro now dawning upon 
tho world, and tlio author, while sacredly cherishing tlio 
truths and Inspirations of tlio past, unfoldB somo now, raoro 
practical and more natural methods of lifting humanity up
ward than thoso usuallyemployud by our religious teaehors.

Cloth, l2mo, pp. 304, with elegant Illustrations, Frlco
T O K y ^ o tH Y ^ H C H .
S E Q U E L  T O  T H E  S T E L L A R  K E Y .

-B Y  A N D R E W  JACKSON DAVTS.
This Important nml attractive now hook, which Is de

servedly meotlng with a hearty wclcumo and rapid Bale, Is 
known uy this suggestlvo title:

• I E W  S

OH,

BY E M IL Y  J. BEACH.
This work' Is dedicated to the good, (lie brave, the (rue, 

in palace or col; ami cspuclallv to the author's Southern 
friends, beneath who.se simiiv skies it sprang forth: sincere
ly thanking them-for their kindness ami sympathy, and 
with hearty good u Ishes for tin'll* welfare and labors of love..

Charles A. Frazier, Ksi|., In Ids Introduethm to the work, 
remarks: “ This book treatsof facts in simplb ilv. diver
sity and benevolence. It leads you on In an every-day stylo 
of life, taking up all thu stations lu the Hue of march. It 
moves forward, gathering a little here, a fart then*, and si 
solemn tndb beyond. Sagacity ami Love rule the roast, and 
Good Fcelingdnesthubasting.’ The instruetlou to be gullied 
from n perusal of tls pages. In a general way. will simplv re
pay the time, spent fn Us perusal. Awkwardness Is shown 
up by bad predicaments caused thereby. Solllslmess amt 
want of charity come in In an ungodly nlr to suit. Love 
and beuevolenee shim* brightly over iH pages, while Christ 
and the splrllual communion throw their mantle over tho 
stusof lliu world, and call on man to resurrect, regenerate, 
and ruinform himself to meet the exigencies of the times: 
and to rehabilimeid himself to push forward the great ami 
glorious work of reform ami good-will lo man lit the high
est, leaving no stone unturned that may lie brought up to 
help aid and finish his spiritual temple, whereby lie may 
appear in *due form ’ when he throws oil' this moria) earth
ly coll, and habiliments himself with (be new spIrKnal form 
of righteousness, iu order to enjoy all lhal Is great, good, 
and eternal In the heavens.”

Large two. fin2  pages. Hound lu handsome elolh. Frlco 
§Lftk postage Ifx’euls.

For sale by COLD V & KICH.

THE INFIDEL PULPIT
LECTURES BY GEORGE CHAINEY.

This work contains the following lectures;
No. 1.—Lessonsfrom the Llfoand Work of Karl Heinzcn. 

2.—Minot Savage’s Talks about. God. 
a.—Moral objections to the God Idea.
•l.~Natureaud Deellneof Unltarlanlsm. 
r>.—AStudyor higersoll.

■ ().—Assassination of thu Czar.
7. -L igh ts ami Shades of Liberalism.
8. —The Spirit of the Fress.
!).—Kelles of Jlarlmrlstu.

H).—Tlio Sphinx.
11. —1Tlio Choir Invisible.
1 2 .  —Lessons foi To-Day, from Walt Whitman.
i:i.—1True Democracy.
14. —My Religious Kxpcrlence.
15. —The Ideal Man and Woman.
1 8 .—What Is Morality?
17. -W lia t Is Religion?
1 8 . —The Church of the Future,

Vo). 1. Cloth. FrtceSLixi; pbstago 10 cents.
Forsaloby COLHY & IUCII.

A PLEA FOR THE JEWS
B Y  A  G E N T IL E .

THE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL

C h ristian ity  am i D em ocracy.
This has Just been Issued In a neat Pamphlet. Our Hc- 

.brow friends especially will do well to read tills Tract for

Bv M Alt i ’ F. S ITS IL l\ W ill GUT.
*■(* u In* >.****kTim author >tvs In Ills *b‘*ll«- it Ion “ T * Urn

for know edg
an*

*, \‘\|m love 1’i‘tli*** i-’ll. Ull’l • ntm livi’ilnlil ot
( ■ thought. uiililaod ii mltnl ami iiiipn III* lb i*l in pur-

|M»se, wh * iir fully relc |M‘*I ll mu tin* tiamni* *•! a *’**m-
iortablc Int*' •rtiiallt\ ; ml all ;i>*oriall\ * .*lr* i|IO'|h’**||m||

»» In life; tu Hi i* w In* an* inini'l •isnl tlnh o\\ II m*-niallty.
ami hoi* to a St ll<lli*t| *Hiisist. m y In all li’.tli: g. U||M JUO

thoThncsnnri to g lv e lf  a. wide circulation. Single copies 
cents; §8,00 per hundred; nr §50.00 per thousand copies.

For Kilo hy COLHY A RICH

The Rationale of Spiritualism,
A I’Al’Ell HEAD BEFOJtK T1IK CHICAGO PHILOSOPHICAL 

.SOCIETY
B Y  F . F . COOK.

This admirable Essay completely meets tho requirements 
of tho movement at this time. It views from a spiritual 
standpoint the i>owor at work in Spiritualism, and explains 
why Its tendencies aro so diverse, and to some so contradic
tory and perplexing. Every Intellectual reader will enjoy It. 

Paper, 10 cents.
For sale by COLRY & RICH.

ticar acknowledgment that American indejpend-
enee could not bo prevented. That histone day ___ _ __ _________
and spot would be the fitting time and place for T T 17 A "V 171ST T , Y  TT  0 1 V T 17. the surrender of any surviving hostility of feel- -E l -E-i Y -Eli-LX L  I  -ILL v  ILL -Cl. 
ing between tlio North and the South, and late 
events have happily disclosed that there is

»»

less of such hostility than has been supposed. 
There could be no centennial celebration and 
commemoration so becoming as tho inaugura

tio n  of such an era of national good feeling as 
that of which tho tone of the Southern press 
about the President is the harbinger. No man 
familiar witli history, and who has observed 
human nature, could liavo expected that the 
story of the last fifty years in this country 
would end suddenly like a'nursery tale# with 
living happily ever after. So long a diversion of 
feeling, followed by so tremendous a contest of 

ns, was sure to produce an actual alienation, 
ich would continuo long after any formal 

settlement, and which could he only gradually 
healed. It was evident also that, besides this 
traditional feeling, party spirit would nourish 
a factitious enmity, so that it would be almost

Tho human heart is aching with painfulSouhts concerning 
tho futuro life, which tills hook Is designedly empowered to 
dispel; and tlio thinking mlrnl can heroin And abundant

arms,
wliic!

nirui, miiu mu nuIlklHg -■ . . . . .
food for thought.”  Tlio language employed Is plain nml 

easily understood. “ Views of Our Heavenly Homo " I s  a 
■work destined, wo think, to lie even more popular than Mr. 
Davis’s widely toad and truly spiritual volumo ontltlcd 
“ Death and the After-Life," of which many thousands 
have been sold, and which Is now ono of tlfo best selling 
hooks In tlio author’s list. This hook contains nearly three 
hundred pages, and is Illustrated will: Impressive diagrams.

In clotli Chiding, 75 cents, postage G cents; In paper cov
ers, 50 cents, postage 4 cents. .

Forsaloby COLBY & ItlCII.
M A N O M I N :

A R h y th m ica l R om ance o f M in n eso ta , 
th e  G reat R ebellion, an d  th e  

M innesota  M a ssa c re s .
B Y  JIYIiON COLONEY.

CHIPS.
Dr. N. H. Smith, of New London, Conn., - is

highly successful as a healer. -----— ---------------------. ■
Mr. ra lle r and family, ot WlllimanUc, Conn,

are veteran Spiritualists. ------- — '— >— --------j  i--i. - -
“ Spirit-communion is one of the factors in 

the equation of life.”—Ed, 8, Dwight, Stafford,
Conn,

impossible to discover liow deep and wide the 
actual separation might he. '

This has been the'situation for some years,

bitterness, and immigration and industrial ac
tivity and commercial intercourse would weld

Tlio author says ho docs nnr expect this work Isa great 
poem: “ Id o  not oxpcct It will flud favor with tho rich, 
highly-cultured minds of tlio East. I havo chosen my cliar-

the wrenched parts together, and restore the 
spirit of union with tne form.

aefors from tlio common walks of life, ami my Btory Is large
ly a recitation of life’s common events. My horo is Intend
ed as a fair typo of what freo Institutions develop-a hard
working, Intelligent, high-minded hov, a dutiful son, a 
true patriot springing at onco to tho call of hlB country, a 
free-thinker, trusting his own God-given Judgment to de
cide a l l  questions for him, a Grave, upright and fearless

{irlvate soldier, an unostentatious offleer, and a faithful 
over.”

The Personal Experiences of Wm.HJnmler,
I N  SM R IT -rH O T O G R A FlIV .

W HITTEN HY HIMSKLF.
Tho demand for tills work has Induced tho publishers to 

Issue It In a elieap pamphlet form, and it will bo found to bo 
Just tho kind of book to baud to skeptics, as It eoutalnsanmss 
of reliable evidence of the truth of Spirlt-Fhotography, 
such ns no one can gainsay, and establishes tho medium, 
Mr. >1 under, us the Fiouccr Spirit-Photographer id tlio 
world.

Price 15 eents, postage 2 rents.
Forsaloby COLRY & RICH. _________________ _

Immortelles of Love.
■BY J. O. BARRETT,

Author of “ Spiritual Pilgrim ," “ Looking Beyond,”  
“ Social Freedom,”  elc.

Axiomatic; Radical; Spiritual:-Equality of tho Sexes: 
Moral incidents; Perfected Marital Relations; Improved 
Childhood Demanded; Sacredness of Home; Mated Souls 
In the Eden of Love.

Bound In tinted paper, beveled boards, §1,50, postage 8 
cents. Plain cloth 81,00, postage 5 cents.

For sale by COLBY & R I C l l . _________________ _
A Common Senso View of

K I N G  D A V I D  A N D  H I S  T I M E S .
IlY II. II. MASON, A. M.

For tho purpose of presenting K ino  D a v id  a n d  Ilifl 
T imes in a full and immrtial light. It Is pro|>osed in this 
.history to remove the illusive veils thrown around them by 
a sujxirstltlon iwssessod of the dangerous power to blind, 
and oend lu slavish submission at Its shrine, all who, moved 
either by honest conviction or crurilly concealed hypocrisy, 
yield themselves up to Its influence, .

Cloth, §1,50. postage 10 cents. 
For rale by COLBY it RICH.

But it mas
Cloth. Price M.00. postago fi 
For sale by COLBY & BICU

free.

THE UNIVERSITY OF THE FUTURE.
An Address delivered boforo the Alumni of St. John's 

College, at tho Annual Commencement, July 7th, 1875, by 
Hiram Corson, M. A ., Professor of Anglo-Saxon and Eng* 
llsh Literature In tho Cornell University.

Price 25 cents, postage freo.
For salo hy COLB Y& RICH.

willing to nrlillMWrUge I In* t rut ll U it III'III M'll-al'UH’ »'|
M'liuiee, ami win* labor fm* lie* general ..... lot man. ibis,
tlit* Dot volume of ihc • MaMeieoii,* is nm>t ie’-peeihilly 
dedlralcd bv 1 he author. * *

Clnlli, §1.25. po>|;ige5 reuK
For sale by. L IlY A RICH. _____

A N G EL VO ICES
KUOM TIM:

S P I R I T - W O R L D  s
ICSS AYS TAK F.N I N IMSIRI M l N ATI'.LY FROM A 

LAKGF. AMiM'NT WRITTKN UNDKI! "
- ANGF.L IN'FLCKNGK 

IKY J A M E S  I ,A  W K E N f i : .
Dial ami Tiaii'crllilng Medium, and R>-puted Antlioi, 

These t'oiuunmlealioiui are of a very splrllual charaeu r, 
high and elevating In torn*. Spiritualism I- 11«*ii* • L<■ v.n in 
Us religious asp'ei, lls t ml Its ale uie-iited lu eoiilra^l lo 
llieerrnisof the past Ilia reasonable ami mnvineing man
ner, llie thought impresses \ou e\ervuImre, and >mi s;,y t<* 
yourself. Mow heuutlliil l l iM s l ||  Is a religion \u a I h liav- 
iu g : it sal Mies ttu* mi m l: It rests du* heart !

Cloth, pp. liit. Priee >!.oa.
For sate hy COLHY *t RD'M.

D IA K K A IS M ;
O r,  C l a i r v o y a n t  T r a w l s  ia  H a d e s ,

. hy a . ft a in* N Kit, L osn n s. i; s c .
Tills Utile book Is allogi-Uier nc*vel ami etirloijs, being 

skelehes of rlalrvojanl i*\|***riem’<*s among (In* Inhabllauts 
of IItules, wldeh ’’ Uun llm earth, under llie. earth. In tho* •-
sea. and, hid....I. evejywliere‘atiout tin* earth, Im lmllng :t
great. ]>ortiouor the til im»,sphere. Mere myriads of human 
beings, who had a ph>siral existence on eartli, continue to 
•live. Some iu ships, some In houses, many in the woods, 
and myriads in tin* air.”  These jieisons and their sur
roundings are deserlbed, and conversation with them re- 
)M»rtiNl,

Fuller. 10 cents, postage free. ’
For sale hy COLRY A RICH.

STRANGE VISITORS:
A series of original patters, embracing Phlloso|rtiy, 

Science. Government, Religion, Poetry, Art, Fir Hon, 
HjitIiv, llimmr. Narrative and prophecy, hy the Spirits ol! 
Irving, Willis. Thackeray, Uronte, Richter, Byron, Hum
boldt, Hawthorne, Wesley, Browning, ami others now 
dwelling in the Spirit-World. By Mas. Sij*an (J. I ln u s .

' Among thu essays eontulued lu ll may be rouml Preexlsi- 
euce ami Fropheey. Lib* and Manlage lu the Splrlt-Laml, 
Freillctlousoj F.arthqnaki's, Caus**s of Insanity, Appari
tions, The Mormons Invisible Intlm-nees, l.oejultyof tho 
HpIrlt-WorM. Drama and Painting there, etc., etc., etc. 

Cloth, beveled boards. Price St,.7', i*ostago 10 cents.
Fi>rsale by COLRY A RICH.

Looking Beyond.
BY .1. O. BARRETT.

A most beautiful book, written lu tho author's usual fin
ished style, allush with spiritual Illuminations ami alior- 
tlons. It contains the testimony of tIn* departed rcsiN'cting 
what they see and hear of tin* “ better land, “ 'the philosophy 
of life, the moral ratio of worlds, tlie brlghterviewsof tho 
transition called death, tin* true usesof funerals on a nmio 
attractive wale, and visions of the “ Beyond.-”  It Is a cas
ket of sweet Immortelles, and a Bethlehem star lu every 
bereft home.

Cloth, 75cents, postage 5 cents,
.Forsale hy COLBY A RICH,

P o e m s  o f  P r o g r e s s .
BY MISS LIZZIE BOTEV,

Author of “ Poems from Mm Inner Life,-”  In this book 
will be found many of thi! beautirul

Inspirational Poems 
Given by Miss Doten since the publication of her first vol
ume of-' Poems.
Illustrated with n Fino Stool Engraving of 

tho Talented Authoross.
Frlco §1,50, i*ostage 10 cents; full gilt, §2,00, postage 10 

cents.
For rale by COLRY A RICH.

A  T R E A T IS E  ON

The Horse and his Diseases.
BY B. J .  ICENDALL, M. D.

Containing an “ Index of Diseases,”  which gives tho 
Symptoms, Cause, and the best Treatment of each; a tabto 
giving .all Hie principal drugs used for tho Horse, with tho 
ordinary dost*, otfects, and antidote when a {tolsnii; a tablo 
with an engraving of tho Horse's teeth at dlllerent ages, 
with rules for telling tho ago of tho Horse: a valuable col
lection of receipts, and much other valuable Information, 
Illustrated.”

Pamir, 25 cents. •
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

T H E  D A Y  OF R E S T .
b y  w .  McDo n n e l l ,

Author o f  “ Exeter *‘ 77ie Heathens o f  the Heath,"
etc.

This little pamphlet, from the pen or the well-known au
thor, will he found to contain an able argument against tho 
enforcement of a Puritanic Sabbath handled In u masterly 
manner.

Paper. 10cents, postage2 cents.
Forsaloby COLBY & RICH.____________ • • • ’• • .

L i f e  o f  W i l l i a m  D e n t o n ,
Tho Geologist an d  R adical*

ItY J. It. I’OWliM,.
Whoever may purchase this neat brochurewill ald Mr. 

Powell's widow and children, fur the money received for It 
will he sent to them.

Paper, 25cents.
Forsaloby COLBY & RICH.

IMIT T  E X P E B I E I S r C E  ;
Or, Footprints of a PreBkyterian to Spiritualism,

BY FRANCIS II. SMITH,
An interesting account or “ sittings,”  w ith various me

diums, hy a Baltimore gentleman, which led him  to reject 
Presbyterianism and cmbraco Spiritualism. Many inter
esting messages aro given.

Cloth, 75 cents, i*ostage free.
For salo by COLBY S R icn .
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Ami qu«*t«**l inIih, :\u<\ ]fuvl> Uvr \ 
Thai, *'11 tIn*Mn-tcluM fori'-!lii*;LT Hiarklff'irrw.*’

•*r«N
rf all time,

m i:  isv iM h i.r  I’a in t i'.k .
Oh ! P.ilntor of llu* fruits uml llowors,

Wc own Thy wise HViif/hT.

(VronionU‘s dliTor In every country; lmt true pollto- 
liess is ever the

w h at  i s  u n  i:ivi:n.
We receive lmt hat we «lve,
A nd ill our life lines N.'itUie live.;
Ours Is In r wedding k;iiinuiit, ours her shroud !

— {Coterhlgr.

Cod Is bettor se rv ed  In resisting a t iin|»t at Inn to cvl- 
Hum In many furin.il jirayiTs.— Penn.

Hu m i i  i i i m u  m n . 
lie nut ton ready to I'omlrnm 

Tin' wrung tliv bm iliers may have done;
Ere ye ton harshly censure them  

J'orhmnan faults, ask, " Have I none'."'
; FJhu Cook.

He illsereet In all things, ami so render It unneces
sary in he mysterious about any.— Wrl{iw.iton.

l.M'KS'Si: m Till: iiV.aht.
To lie resigned when Ills lietlde,
1‘atlent when favors are denied,

And pleased with favors given:
Most surely this Is wisdom's part 
This Is (hat Ineense of the heart 

Whose fragrance breathes to heaven.
— [Cotton.

The fairest llower In Hie garden of Creation I sa  
young mind, ottering and-unfoldlng Itself to.the Inllu- 
enee of ill vine wisdom, as the liellntrnpe turns Its sweet.

O r i g i n  ;i

A NKW

( L ' s s ; i n ,

:.MANDHI).AH'CATHIN 
i i .

I'll 11, A NTH liol'Ii' st'l Hit's IN TKKKs TI.) > IX IT.
T * th” J, I. !•')■ of IJi” 11,rued of Light:

In ymir paper of April ‘.’Itli, lsS'i, appeared a 
rninniiiiiieatinii, stilted to have heon given tit 
your ('ii'i'Ie-ltootn, through the liieiliumship of 
MissShelhanier, in the name of that well-know n 
philanthropist and Spirit unlist, now a denizen 
of tlie upper world, 111-: N l tv U. WltioilT. After 
sending a personal message to a friend of his, 
the romnmnieation proceeds :

"1 am here in company with a number of , , . . . .  . . .  . , ,  , ,
friends, Chairman, this afternoon, who bid me departed; worthies m the world’s great work, 
give to yon, and those assembled here, and yel they are subordinate to considerations of 
those in eomieotion with the llnnncr of Light, the intrinsic value of such suggestions. While
of° tvvi'l've tE li-k O T  who11-come - j* is «»<! vastly eneonraging to he-
here this day to gain new power and strength j llcv0 tllat sui'h nol)le and powerful helpers arc 
for what lies before. It is a band, sir, organ- | ever with us, and are acting deliberately in an

mice of .lustice and Truth,” and .the outcome 
of whose labors is to he ‘‘anew  dispensation," 
etc. And lie transcribes a iiimiber of some
what remarkable senii-prophetii' addresses giv
en by "delegations” from this body to various 
peoples of (lie earth. I.ater, in I-’’" .  a large vol
ume appeared, entitled 77n Etwator, consisting 
mainly of eiimmuideations purporting to ema
nate from subordinate associations connected 
with a Spiritual ” Assembly or Congress,” and 
all looking to the introduction of various re
forms upon earth. These communications were 
given through the mediumship of John M. 
Spear, and edited for publication by the writer 
of this article. Still later tin 1871 or 1S7-T. I be
lieve', there appeared in reports of (Questions 
and Answers, given a t1 the /tanner of Light 
Circle-room (Mrs. Conanl being tin* mediunn, 
the statement that a Congress of Spirits exists, 
whose object was said to lie "to push forward 
alb reforms on earth." ” everything,” it was 
declared, "that lias a seed of good in it, that 
will be for the ultimate good o f the race, comics 
under tlie head of reform. It is the business 
of this Congress to push,'it forwurd through 
mortal coadjutors." In Answer to inc|uiries 
from the audience as to the membership of this 
body, ele., it was at.the same lime slated : “ 1 

; (/.-(•„ flic spirit: communicating’ belong to it 
j myself. John A. Andrew belongs to it. Dr.

Kush, Dr. Fisher, Dr. Kufus Kittridgc. and Dr. 
;Jolm Francis, nil belong to it. So do Dr. lle- 
' man. Or. Argyll-, and Dr. Fontaine." “ Thomas 
j l ’aiue is I hr president thereof. I am proud to say 
! lie is (lie president, and an aide one lie is, loo.”
| “ Francis 1 Fi'niiees:1] JVriglit is the (ieti'eral 
i Seei'clar.v." “ The Kdurutnr. is an exponent 
- of the principles that govern thill body.” . “ Men.
' f'T'iiiiklin is a member,” etc.
! Whether these several testimonies through 
distinct channels refer to one and the same as
sociated body of spirits, or whether there have 

■ been or are several different spirit-congresses 
representing dilTeren! classes and purposes, is 
not my province to titlirm. I will only add that 
a recent .'communication addressed to myself, 
relating to tlie new Kdueational movement, is 
signed, " For and in behalf of tlie Spirit ual Con
gress, T h o m a s  Paini:, Pres.’pro teiu. Fiian- 

[ m s Whiijht, Cor. See.” *■' 
j . These evidences of the existence of organized 
; bodies in tlie spiritual world, for tlie promotion 

of human advancement on earth, I submit for 
[ what they may he worth to the individual tead- 
!' civ In my own mind, xvhile testimonies to (lie 
( supei'-imindane source of reformatory sugges- 
i tions and intluenees have much interest, as 
! tending to show tlie continued participation of

iz.ed by my friend Judge J. W. Kibmmds, in 
order that Spiritualism may be presented to 
tlie world, the .secular world, in its proper 
character. They are convened at this place this 
afternoon, and they have gathered together a 
large company of invisible hosts, and have 
brought hither this company of risible beings, 
jn order that they may gain new power and 
strengt.li fur their work. This work is already 
begun, and is heginninij to show its-good re- 
,stilts, J’.y-aml-hy, Chairman, the unthinking 
masses, those who pass by Spiritualism with a 
sneer and a scoff at tlie present time, will not 
only pause'to examine for themselves, but will 
he obliged to give our beautiful philosophy that 
recognition wliieh belongs to it of right; they 
will-lie obliged to recognize in this truth one of 
tlie grandest movements of tlie age, that is to 
redeem, to uplift humanity. No need for me to 
name over that, hand of twelve. Chairman, 
there are those in the body'who are well aware 
of whom that band consists. I am glad to meet, 
you all at this time and place.”

In 1 lie absence of more explicit information 
its to tlie precise work in which this spirit-hand 
was engaged, and the names of its members, I 
do not feel authorized to affirm that this inter
esting announcement necessarily refers to what 
I am ahold,'-'to state. 1 only say that it seems to 
well fit. the ease; lmt. whether tlie same or some 
other movement was meant (for benevolent, 
spirits must lie fertile in efforts for human 
jpiod>, Die following facts'appear to be-equally 
worthy of attention.

In June and July last, a medium with whom 
1 am personally acquainted, and of whose good 
faitli in the case I have no doubt (lmt who does 
not rare to he publicly known at present in 
'connection with this matter),.was' impelled to 
write a series of spirit-communications signed 
“ J. W . E d m o n d s .” In .these, communications 
the spirit-author refers to his well-known in
terest during his earth-life (awakened by his 
experiences at. Die liar and on tlie bench), in the 
penal institutions of .this country, and in efforts 
to elevate and reform the criminal classes—the 
results of wliieh were far from satisfactory to 

•'him. He proceeds to.state, in effect, that after 
entering upon a higher'sphere, and there learn- 
inglessonsof humility and charity which ho hath 
failed to attain on earth, lie became aware of 
some mistakes ho had made, and was anxious to 
do .something more for the improvement of hu
manity. becoming associated with and taught 
by tlioso wiser and more advanced than him
self, lie had come to see that lie could Work 
most efficiently to tlie desired end by laboring 
to establish nil improved system of education, 
with .suitable

organized capacity — and lienee that success 
j sooner or later is assured-vet no proposed-re- 
i forniatory measure is'importnhtjiecuusc alleged 
! to emanate from an exalted spirit, or an asso

ciate body of spirits, lmt only because it is 
needed, and is plainly adapted to tlie present 
conditions of-human society on earth.

To return to the purported communications 
from Judge Kdmonds : lie proceeds to sketch 
the general outlines of the improved Education
al system which lie desires to aid in inaugurat
ing. These, I may say, are wholly in lino with 
a plan which I have for some time seen to he 
needed, and have .contemplated attempting to 
praetiealize, -when sufficient means and ade
quate health should he at my command—having 
been, as you are aware, engaged in educational 
work in former years, Tn sonic particulars, 
however, this scheme is broader in its scope 
than I had conceived. The Judge further indi
cates that liis general plan of operations is to 
act, in concert with, his spirit-associates, upon 
and through selected and! prepared media in 
various parts of the world, by planting seed- 
thoughts and stimulating the growth of the 
samc-in.competent minds, until public sentiment 
is prepared to demand and adopt an improved 
system. In the mean time, he and his hand de
sire the preparation and publication of a some
what full exposition of flic system, and will aim 
to secure the establishment in this country of 
one or more model schools in which it shall lie 
practicalizcd, ami its advantages demonstrated. 
And tlie Judge expresses a desire to have it 
known to his friends Doth in this country and 
in F.ngland that lie is engaged in this work.

Tliesn communications from tlie honored 
Judge were followed by a series of papers pur
porting to bo front the several members of his 
associate "band,” each treating of some special 
feature of tlie proposed system. These.papers 
are twelve in number (which is the number of 
the band spoken of by nenry C. Wright), and 
tlie names attached to them include some of the 
most noted educators and philanthropists of 
modern times. '

The papers, however, like tlioso purporting 
to emanate-front the Judge himself, consist 
merely of outline sketches, or suggestive hints, 
not intended for publication, but only to aid 
tlie person in whose hands they .were to he 
placed in elaborating and practicalizing the

adoption, as have tlie systems of some other 
countries,

Du. George IIaskkll (who once contem
plated tlie founding of an industrial School in 
New. Jersey,) represents the eminent desirable
ness of Industrial Education for both sexes.

Koiikrt b w u x  (the well-known Philanthro
pist and Social Kcfnrmcr,1 calls attention to tlie 
importance of Circumstances, or favorable con
ditions for tlie success "f any scheme of im
provement— wliieh conditions he thinks now 
exist to a greater extent than-at any former 
day.

•John . IIowAnn (the Philanthropist) treats of 
Prison Discipline and tlie importance of a sys
tem of Education that-will prevent crime, pov
erty  and disease.

Wit. E i.i.kuy Ciiaxxing (tlie great preacher) 
discourses of Beligion, anil tlie Culture of the 
Conscience, with tlie duty of strict obedience to 
tlie higher law of Justice and Neighborly Love, 
presenting Jesus of Nazareth ns a type of tlie 
highest manhood, never yet excelled on earth.

Jins. Er.iz.A W. l:\YHXHAM (author of “ Wo
man and Her Era," etc.,) treats of Coeducation 
of the Sexes, and the importance of a balanco of 
the sexes in school, in tlie teachers, and in all 
oceupat ions; also, of making no distinctions on 
account of sex, color, rank or nationality, in the 
schools of Uic future.

Ekaxces WltioilT (tlie well-known reformer) 
urges tlie desirableness of Social Culture, or of 
Home Schools—of awakening in pupils a hunger 
and thirst for knowledge, and of enkindling 
high, generous and noble life-purposes.

Jllt-S. El.IZ.AllETII liAItltETT BltO.YVNIXO (the 
distinguished English poetess) speaks of tlie un
selfish devotion ami spirituality that must char
acterize tho teachers of the new system, and 
portrays the universality of its scope—while she 
deplores tlie existence of a rigid system of caste 
in her native land wliieh will present a formid
able obstacle to the introduction of the new 
Education jn that country.

Dn. B en jamin  Kusii (tlie noted physician 
and philanthropist, of Philadelphia,) treats of 
tlie sacrcdnessof Life, tlie importance of Health, 
and of-teaching pupils how tho latter maybe 
preserved and restored, instead of being under
mined and destroyed, as it often is in existing 
educational institutions. Lastly,

Dn, B en jamin  F ranklin (tlie world-re
nowned philosopher and economist,) presents 
some suggestions on tlie subject of Economy, 
and the importance of its being inculcated in 
connection with industrial training, etc., in 
schools.

All tho papers above referred to, when com
pleted, were, in accordance with tlie expressed 
desire of tho leader of Die “ band," Judge Ed
monds, placed in the hands of tlie present 
writer, with the request that I would carefully 
examine them, and make such use of their con
tents as I might see fit in preparing for publica
tion a treatise setting fortli tlie outlines of an 
improved system of education. In that work, 
so accordant with my own" predilections, I am 
at present engaged, as I can command time and 
means ; and I hope ere long to make at least a 
beginning toward tlie foundingof a school which 
shall embody, the plan.

I t must not be supposed, however,, that tlie 
ideas embraced in this educational system will, 
be altogetlier-now to the world; The several 
members of tho “ baud” referred to, and many 
others in the higher lift;, have doubtless long 
been engaged in dropping “ seed-thoughts " into 
receptive minds in this and other countries on 
earth, which have borne moro or less of valua
ble fruit. But the plan, as a whole, lias proba
bly never yet been practicalizcd in this world.

Although tlie communications above alluded 
to Mere not designed for publication, yet as they 
touch instructively on a variety of topics not 
strictly educational, somo excerpts from them 
will, I think, be of interest tjj the Spiritualist 
public, and may bo presented to the readers of 
tlie Haunt r of Light in a future article.

A. E. Newton.

7tent wliieh should tend to tlie prevention of 
rrime and wretchedness.-' ne  had associated 
with himself a hand of qualified teachers,' mTio 
would teaeli of various important topics (some 
of them usually ignored in our schools), and tho 
work was lo be carried forward “ as a branch of 
the Spiritual Congress,” wliieh , body, he says, 
had “ led him into this great and somewhat dif
ficult work.”

Here I may diverge to remark that tlie exist
ence in the spiritual world of a "congress ”—a 
deliberative body xvliicli concerns itself with tlie 
affairs of "this mundane sphere”—is an idea 
which doubtless .will seem chimerical tn many 
Spiritualists, and altogetlier ridiculous to the 
rest of mankind. This is not strange, consid
ering the general reticence of communicating 
spirits regarding such a body and tlie popular- 
notions respecting the future life. J t  is quite 
possible that few spirits who communicate 
belong to this congress (if such exists); and 
those not members may lie ignorant of its ex
istence. It is possible, also, that its members 
are not anxious to be known in their associate 
capacity, but prefer to work mainly through 
silent influence upon individual minds to ac
complish the beneficent ends they have in view. 
Be this as it may, it is well-known to the ear
lier Spiritualists that the distinguished seer, 
A. J. Davis, in it work entitled The Present 
Age and Inner Life, published in 18.y:>, narrates 
repeated visions by himself of a “ vast mul
titude of spirits" in session, which lie calls 
"The Spiritual Congress," composed of rep
resentatives of different nationalities, which 
body, lie was informed, had been “ convoked 
for the purpose of weighing kings, emperors, 
tyrants, teachers, and theologians in tlie bal-

system. Yet the names of tlie members of the
institutions, on tlie earth -a ivs- ! band- and 1,10 toPics of which they severally

treat, may bo of interest to your readers, and I 
am permitted to give them as follows :

Robert Raxtoul, Jit., (once a member of 
tho Massachusetts State Board of Education, 
and a prominent lawyer and statesman,) dis
courses of Discipline, or punishmouts, both in, 
ordinary schools and 'in penitentiaries, urging 
that they should be wholly of a reformatory 
aim and tendency.

Horace Mann (formerly Secretary of the 
same Board, and afterward President of Antiocli 
College in Ohio,) writes of Methods, especially 
commending the Object Method, so termed, and 
recommending its.wider application.

Anson Burlingame (once United States 
Minister to China, and afterwards Ambassador 
from China to the civilized nations of the earth,) 
recommends a cosmopolitan Eclecticism in the 
proposed system, and affirms that tho plan in
stituted centuries ago by Confucius and liis dis
ciples in China has some features worthy of

complete and overwhelming success in an un
dertaking just altered upon; foreshadowing tlie 
publication of tlie Morey letter, and the storm 
of vilification and abuse which followed. This 
was published in Miller’s Psychometric Circular 
in July, and a copy sent Gen. Garfield a t Men
tor before liis election.

er In
ns's))inauguration lie asked me about tlie modus w;i- 

efandt of obtaining this reading, and remarked 
that lie liad given it to several of liis friends, 
who pronounced it phenomenally correct, and 
he thoughtfully remarked it u-as very strange 
how it could be done. - -

Beleased from an absorpt ion in external mat
ters, liis spirit lias entered upon a new field of 
labor—a study into the spiritual nature of man 
and liis relations to God and the universe. No 
one who knows tlie earnestness with which he 
grappled with new and difficult problems when 
environed with matter, can doubt tlie sure and 
steady progress be will mako in, this, to him,, 
new realm.

As an evidence of the substantial nature of 
tlie love and esteem in which the Society hold 
their gifted speaker, her friends came together 
a hundred strong to celebrate the fifth anniver
sary of her marriage witli Mr. Richmond. They 
gave her a surprise in tlie form of a wooden 
'wedding, at tlie residence of Jlr. anil Mrs. 
Mitchell, presenting her with a number of very 
beautiful presents, all of Yvood, according to the 
book.

Ouina gracefully acknoM'ledged for tlie couple, 
M'lio, she said, although married for five years, 
could not yet make a .speech for themselves. 
•She painted in touching words the contrast be- 
tu'een tlie'pale, fragile woman of five years 
ijack, and Hie embodiment' of health before 
them, and told them that her husband’s care 
and devotion, aided by their tender love and 
sympathy, ltad made tlie new picture.

Helen Barnard Densmoue,
Chicago, Oct. loth, 1881.

■Since tlie nbovo was written, tlie writer has met with a 
pamphlet entitled ' ‘Experiences o f  Samuel Bowles in 
Spirit^Life, written through the inedtumshlp of Carrie E. 
S. Twins.;,-' Mr. liowle.s was a well-known Massachusetts 
editor anil publicist, not tong deceased; and I sec nothing 
•n the pamphlet Inconsistent with tlie authorship It claims, 
allowing fur the well-known difficulties of communication 
through a medium. In this pamphlet the author speaks of 
“  the clfortsof tlie Spiritual CoHgress to overcome the blun
ders made In the earthly one." [they must have plenty of 
work on hand, more worthy than *'loafing round *1 he 
throne".tamlngalu of heinghlmself Introduced Into gath
erings In the splrlt-worlil "where questions are to be dls- 
russi-d preparatory to entering Into what we Icrm the Spir
itual Congress." Further on ho says: " In  what lye call 
our'Spiritual Congress then* convene those from every part 

i.i "I1"- through some past bond of sympathy
Mttti those to [who:-] act In tho earthly Congress, may hope 
to awaken In them a desire to work for the real good of a 
great ijeople." This seems to Imply that the Spiritual Con
gress here referred to Is composed only of representatives 
from our own country, or possibly Sir. Bowies may have 
been thus far Introduced onfy Into an American branch of 
the Congress. It Is certainly not ImprohaUle'ttiatamore 
cosmopolitan tioily may exist, composed of representatives 
of  many nationalities, as testified V  Sir. Davis and others. .

.M aliers in  C hicago.
i'o the Kill tor of tho Banner of L igh t:

Tin* siuisuti opens auspiciously here in spirit
ualistic ciivlcs. The First Society of Spiritual
ists have re-leased Fairbank Hall for a year, 
and JIrs. Kiehmond commenced lier minlstra- 
(ions I lici t1 on t lie third Sunday of September. 
The audiences thus far give promise of a larger 
interest in the subject of Spiritualism among 
the people outside the ranks than-was notice
able last .year.

JIrs. Richmond has returned from iter sum
mer work Avitlt renewed strength and vigor for 
the whiter. Tlie amount of ministerial work 
accomplished through the organism of this most 
gifted medium is fruly a marvel of p.ower. An 
average clergyman would be-appalled if called 
upon to attempt it; indeed, it is more than any 
of them could do.

I.ast Sunday evening the spirit of the late 
President Garfield spoke through'Mrs. R. The 
announcement was quite sufficient to fill the 
hall; for, while people do not believe in Spirit
ualism, still somehow they are interested to 
hear from “supposedspirits.”

The personality was decidedly apparent, es
pecially so to those educated in tlie law of spirit- 
control. There wore no heights and depths of 
oratorical power, no flow of flowery words, of 
pathos and stirring eloquence, such as Garfield 
in the flesh would utter on some grand occa
sion, but the struggling spirit striving for the 
first time against great obstacles to speak across 
tho gulf that divided him from the world of bis 
earthly friends, But for tlie aid of his friend 
Lincoln, and the advantage to himself there 
presumedly was in the act, he could not have 
accomplished it.

He has already learned the lesson of the worth.
- loyfifthe spiritual; as for the nation, that, lie said, 

would live; but this rising nation which burst 
upon liis vision—it was of this be would speak, 
with trumpet sound if he could; but, alas ! he 
found when raising his voice it could riot be heard 
by mortals. But it  isnot of the substanqc of liis 
discourse I will speak, as the readers of the 
Banner of Liyht will have an opportunity to 
read- it in full. I t  was published verbatim in 
tlie Times of this city, and a full abstract was 
in tlie Tribune.

In a very busy life, Gen. Garfield found no 
time to give Spiritualism that searching inves
tigation which he always gave to new subjects; 
his attitude toward its claims in later life were 
not of marked antagonism; he knew something 
of the phenomena, and when a congressman 
in 1S74, employed a magnetic physician, who 
claimed to heal by the laying on of hands,-and 
gave heralettcrof acknowledgment for the ben
efits received. Soon after his nomination, and 
before the tidal wave of success had set toward 
his future, I gave Mrs. C. H. Decker, of New 
York City, a letter which he had written sev
eral years previous, to psychometrize, which she 
did with great correctness, prophesying his

held each Sunday afternoon and evening at Mercantile Hall. 
Farrington Block. Ongresa street, at and 7)4 o ’clock. 
Sjicakers and mediums desirous of visiting Portland under 
the auspices of the Society, will address 11. O. IJorry, 70 
Lincoln street.

itii.u voiiicitiixv »\i. j  l uuui./ lit 2/£ P .n .f t t  the h&H con 
ner Spring Garden and sth streets, everybody Welcome. 

The Second Association o f  Sp ir i tu a l is t s  holds confer.
I.i,.s nv.irv Mnnilnv nffPrilOOIl. lit 3 o'clock. Him CltvL.c i-

R E T A IL  A G E N T S F O R  T H E  B A N N E R  O F  
L IG H T .

1J0ST0N, MASS..
NKW KNULAN1) NKWS COMPANY, 14 Franklin 

street. ■ ■ „
THOMAS MAJtSIl, 010 Washington street (south of 

Pleasant street).
LUTIIKU W. IIIXIIY, 2IG7 Washington street.
T. F. WITT. 235 Tremotit street (corner Kllot).
G. (1. WIIEKLEK, Poston ami Maine Ddpot, Ilnymar* 

kut Square.
JOSEPH W. SHEKMAN, 11.> Cambridge street.
A . HALL, 17 G street, South Poston l)b t.
HOYDEN’S POOKSTOltE ANI) LIBRARY, .No. ,232 

Broadway, Chelsea, Mass.
G. I). JOHNSON, 5 North Main street. Fall River, Mass, 
E . W . K EAN, Main street, Greunllelu, Mass.

NEW  YORK CITY.
THE AMERICAN NEW S COMPANY, 39and41 Cham

bers street.
J . C., J. JiM & JI. 0 .  TYSONS, JOO West 14th street, 

corner Oth avenue: 2-10 Oth avenue, near 16th street; and 745 
th avenue, near 42d street.
W M. S. BARNARD, Republican Hall, 55 "West 33d 

licet.
W . II. LEECH. 631 Hudson street.
S. M. HOWARD, M W estllth  street, near Broadway. 
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Uulon 

Square.
TITUS 3IERRITT, Cartier’s Hall, 23 EastU th  street, 

BROOKLYN, N . Y .
C. R. MILLER *  CO., 17 Willoughby street. 
FRATERNITY HALL, corner Fulton street and Galla

tin Place. Friday evenings and Sundays.
EVERETT HALL, 398 Fultonstreot, Saturday evenings 

and Sundays.
WM. 11, D ENIK E, 555 Bedford avenue.

ROCHESTER, N . Y.
WILLIAMSON & IIIGB1E, 02 W est Main street. 
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall.

OSWEGO, N .Y .
G EORG E II. IIEES, wcstemUron Bridge.

W ASHINGTON, D . C.
RICHARD ROBERTS, lOlOScvcnth street.
J , B . ADAMS. 527 Seventh street, and 814 Fstreet.
S. M. BALDW IN, 920 F street, N . W.

PH ILADELPH IA, PA.
W ILLIAM W ADE. 820 Market street.
G. D . IlENCK, 440 York Avenue.
LEES’S BAZAAR, 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O. 
W ASH. A. DANSKIN, 70,‘£Snratoga street, Baltimore, 

Md.
I. N . CHOYNSK1,34 Geary street. San Francisco, Cal. 
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122 Dearborn street, 

Chicago, 111.
PERRY & MORTON. 102 Vine street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
E , M. ROSE. 5G Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn,
C. H. .MATTHEWS, Central News Stand, Northeast 

corner Broad and Thomas streets, Columbus, Ga.
P. F . MULLIGAN, 927 Broad street, Newark, N.,T. 
THE LIBERAL NEW S COMPANY, 620 North 5th 

street, St. Louis, Mo,
WILLIAM. ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

WIs.
D . A . PEASE. P . O. Bookstore, Mobcrly, Mo.
J). It. I.OOSMOV, Nuiv London, Uoim.
E . J . OAltl'ENTEK. BratUehoro, V t.
B. nOSOIIKIt, Charleston, S. C.
AV. F . KAYltOULl), 152 .Main st., Salt Lake City, Utah. 
[Otlieriiaitlos who keep tho Banner o f  Light regularly on 

salo at tliolr places of business call, If they so desire, have 
ttiolr names and addresses permanently Inserted in the above 
list, without charge, by notifying Colby & ltlch (publishers, 
No. U Montgomery Place, Boston) of the fact.

iilE OelUntt /lOfl'K/tiHtwit wjy.i iihiiiidik .iviuo l()||[gfa
ences every Sunday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, and circles In 
tlie evening, at Tlioiiipsnn-strcot Church, below Front. 
JamesMarlor, President: Charles AV. Yard, Secretary. ' 

HAN FRA N C ISC O ,C A D .—The FlrstNpIrltual Unton 
Society holds a conference and seance etery Sunday at 2  
1*. m.. at I it ora Hall, No. 737 M sslon street, above flhinL 
Also tnepilnirs for lectures and stance In tho evening. Th.

ixunt nun, mi ni Mwii -•'v'* luira.
______ jttngft for lectures and sGaucoln thomeulng. The
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets in the same hall at
10 a. m.

MANTA B A R B A R A , CAL. —Spiritual Meetings are
held every Sunday at Crane’s Hall. Children s Progressive 
Lyceum meets everv Sunday at same hall at J * M. As
sistant Conductor, Mrs. Mary A. Ashley: Guardian, Mrs, 
Mary F. Hunt: Secretary. Mr. George Childs; Musical Di- 
rector, Mrs. Emma SearveuB. ‘

NALEDf, M ANS.—Conference or lectures every Bunday 
at Pratt's Hall, comer of Essex and Liberty streets, a t!  
and7 p. M. S. G. Hooper, President.

lessness of external things, and tlie supremacy^f
__ j?—  “—J* ber's Hall, corner Prospect and Brownell streets, at 7)4

i*. m . Thomas Lees, President; Tlllie H. Lees, Secretary.Tho nhltrfrOD’c. PmrrrnRQlvn T.vemim ninattln Mmc'imanlenn

dent, j . Tilley; Vice-President, J. H.’Cotton. SocretaiT Mrs. Nettle C. Weir; Treasurer, F. Lindgulst.

yi»™ nouBe uiockv nanoyer street. Asa Emery, Presl- 
Secretary861*1 Fresch l Vlce President; G. F. Rumrlll,

PORTLAND, ME. —The People's Spiritual Meeting Is

Susan Cornell, Corresponding Secretary. Children s 1 re
gressive Lyceum moots at .12)$ i*. m . Charles E . Greene, 
Conductor.

WORCESTER, M A NN .-M eetings are held at St.. 
George’s Hall, 400 Main streot, every Sunday at 2 ana 7% 
i*. it. • ________ ■

SPIRITUALIST LECTURERS.
REVISED AND CORRECTED.

ItEV. W illiam  ALCOTT.Swtftniver, Cuinmlngton, Ms. 
J. Madison- A llen . Hatfield, Mass., hnxss.
Mrs. N . K. A ndhosb. trillionspoakor, Dolton, WIs.
O. F a n n ie  Ai.lyn , Stonehain, Mass.
Mils. It. AUC.USTA ANTHONY, Albion, Mich.
M as. M. C. A llbee . Inspirational. Derby Line, V t. 
Wm. II. A ndrew s . M. lb . Cedar Falls, la.
ItEV. CHARLES ANDRUS. Flushing. Mil'll.
Mas. EMMA I1ARD1NGE Britten, The Limes, I Humpb- 

rev street. Cheatham HIM. Manchester, Eng.
, Mits. N el lie  J. T. B righam . C’oleralii. Mass.

Mas. K. W . Scott BiiKios, W est Winfield, N . Y . 
B ishop A. Beals. Jamestown. ChnutaiimiaCo., N . V . 
Mhs. P it isc ii.i.A Doty BIIADIIUHY, Fairfield. Me. 
(■apt. H. II. B rown, too Nassau street. Now York. 
Mas. E. BURR, Inspirational, box7, Southford, Ct. 
Addik L. Ballou, Sacramento. Cal.
Mas. II. F. M. B rown, National City, Cal.
tin . J as. K. Bailey , rare B. P.  Journal , Chicago, III,
W m.S .  B ell, 73 Fourth street. New Bedford. .Mass.
J. It. Bukli. and Mas. Dn. Buell , Indianapolis, Ind, 
Mas. A. P. B rown, St. Jolmsbury Centre, V t.
C. A. Blake, 53 Front street, Y\ orcester. Mass.
Mns. S. A. BYRNES, 95 Webster st;. East Boston, Mass, 
j .  Fn in k  B axteii, 1st Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass. 
M as. f,. E. Bailey . Battle Creek, Mich.
A. B. BlioWN, box741, Worcester, Mass.
Mns. AI1I1Y X. Buhniiam . u Davis street. Boston.
Mns. E mma .!. Buli.knk, 1 3 7 East2 7 tbstreet, XewYork. 
M iss Di z z i e d , b a il e y , Louisville. Ky.
M ibb d . Baiinicoat, inspirational. Uielsea, Mass;.
W. J. Co lville . Inspirational orator and poet, 30 Wor- 

„ Mass.
Ti. i.iam  E mmeti

offle

isternuuare, Boston, Mass. . .  ■ . ,
W illiam  E vimettk Coleman, Clilef-Quarterniastor’s
.lire, Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.
WAitUEN CHASE, Santa Barbara, Cal.! or care Banner

De a n  Clarke, Portland, Ore, ' .
Mns. Hettie Claiike, trance. 5, Dover street, Boston. 
Mns. H. E. Chossman, 5 Temple Place. Boston. '
Dn. J. ID CuimiER, 71 Deverett street, Boston, Mass. 
George W . Caupendku . Kendallvllle. Ind.
Mns. .Marietta  F. Cross, trance,Y\, Hampstead. X .H . 
Mns. M. J. COLiiuiiN. Cliumpliii. Hennepin Co., M inn. 
Mns. B elle  A. CIIAM1IEIII.AIN, Eureka, Cal.
Dn. J ames Coopeh. Bellefontnlne, O.
Dn. D. K. Coonlby, W7 Essex street. Lawrence, Mass. 
Mns. A m elia  It. Coliiy, Daona, N .Y .
B ev .-A . C. Cotton. Vineland. X. .I. ■
E den Conn. Inspirational, 152 ( asllo street, Boston. 
Mrs. Doha S. Ciiaio . Keene, N. II.
J . W. Cadwkll. .'BO Cook'Avenue, .Meriden, Conn.
ItEV. N orwood D amon, 02 Warreiitonst., Boston, Mass. 
W m. D enton , Wellesley. Mass.

'A lfred  D enton  CniDGE,-Wellesley. Mass. ^
Mis s D iz z ie D oten, Pavilion, 57Tremontstreet, Boston, 
M ns. A d d ie  I*. M. D avis, Blrniiugliaiii, Ala.
A. E. D oty.HHoii. Herkimer Co., X . Y.
A. H. DAIIIIOW, Wnynesvllle. 111. ■ '
A. B r ig g sD avib. Brentwood. D. L, N. Y.
Mns. C. A. D k la fo ije , Hartford, Ct. ....................
Mns. Helen  Baiinaud  D insm ohe, 37 boutli Ashland 

Avenue, Chicago, 111. .John n . E amks, inspirational, Boston, Mass.
J . D. E no s, Cedar Kapids, town. •
Thomas Gales  F orster, 211 YVest Lombard street, Bal

timore, Aid.
J .W m. F'letciieii, caro Banner o f  Light, Boston, Mass. 
Hev . J . F’hancib. Inspirational. Daekct's Harbor, N . T . 
Mns. Clara  A. F ie l d , inspirational, 19 Essex streot, 

Boston, Mass.
51ns. Mary  L. F rench , Townsend Harbor. JInss.
51ns. 51. A. F ullerton . JI. lb ,  Buffalo, X . Yr. 
George A. F uller , trance and normal. Dover, 5iass.
N ettie  M. P . F'o.x , Inspirational, Xewton, la , 
-Mrs. 51. H. F uller , Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.

F o r S ale  a t  th i s  O lllcc:
T he  T w o W o rlds. A Beenrd and'Exponent of Mod

ern Spiritualism In Its Higher Aspects. Published weekly 
at Xow Y'ork c ity . Per year, f  1 , so. single copies, 5 cents.

Th e  Beligio-P h ilosofhioal  J o urnal . Published 
weekly In Chicago, 111. Prlco5centspcrcopy. ?2,50perycar,

V oice of A n g e l s . A Semi-Monthly. Published tn Bos
ton, .Mass. f 1.65 per annum. Single copies 8 cents.

AIin d  and  Matteii. Published weekly In Philadelphia.. 
Pa. Price 0 cents per copy. Per year, f2,15.

AtiLi.Eii’s P sychometric CrncuLAH, Published by C. 
R. .Miller ACo., 17 Willoughby streot, Brooklyn, X . Y. Sin
gle entiles 10  cents.

The  Sri ritual Of f e r in g . Published weekly at Xew
ton, Jou a. by J). M. nndX . 1*. F'ox. Per year, $1,00. Sin
gle copies 5 cents.

The Herald  of H ealth  a n d  jo u r n a l  of P hysical  
Culture . Published monthly In New York. Price 10 
cents.

The  Shaker  Ma n ife st o , (official monthly) published 
by the United Societies at Shakers, X , Y , 60 cents per an
num. Single copies 10 cents.

Th e  Olive B r a n c h : Utica, X . Yr. A  monthly. Price 
10 cents. :

T he  TiiEosoriiiST. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India, Conducted by H. X’ . Blavatsky. Single copies, 50 
cents.

Light for A l l . Published monthly at San Francisco, 
Cal. Single copies, 10 cents. -

T iie  Commoner. Published weekly. Greenback and 
Labor Reform. Single copy, 4 cents. • $1,50 per year.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
BEVERLY, M ASS.—Tlie Spiritualists’ Union holds 

meetings every Sunday at 2)4 amt 7 lb m„  tn Union Hall. 
Charles Holden, President; E . T, Shaw, Treasurer and 
Secretary. Tlie public cordlally lnvlted.

CHICAGO, IL L .—The Progressive  Lyceum  meets In 
Union Park Hall, on 5Iadlson street, near Bishop Court, at 
12:30 and closes at 2:30 r . M. every Sunday. All are Invited. 
Z. T. Grtlfen.

A Meeting o f  Spir i tua l is ts  and  Mediums  will be held at 
Grimes Hnil, 13 South Halstead street, Sundays, at 3 p. M. 
J . .MatliowSlica, 51. D ., principal speaker and test medium, 
assisted by otherwell known clairvoyantsnud tost mediums. 
Strangers and others cordially Invited. Ueo.5Iostow,Clinlr- 
■nnn.

A. 1). F rench , Clyde, (b
P. A. F ie l d . Hornardston, Mass.
Stas. Ad d ie  F). F ry e , trance medium, FortScntt, Kan. 
Dn. II. 1’. F a ir f ie l d , Worcester, 51nss., P . O. box275. 
Kersey  Graves, Blchmnml. Ind.
X. S. GltEF.NI.EAF, Lowell, 5Inss.
Isaac P . Green-l e a f , Onset Bay, Hast Warclinm, 31s. 
Sarah Graves , Inspirational, Grand tiaplds, Jllcli.
M iss i . essie  X. Goodkll, Inspirational, Amherst, 51s. 
Cornelia  Ga r d n e r , 08 Jones street. Itoclicster, N . Y. 
D r. e . G. Granville . Terre Haute, Ind.
5Ir s . 51. C. Gale. Inspirational, North Lansing, Mich. 
F.lla K. Girson , Bnrre, 5Inss.
George II. Geer , Inspirational; Farmington, Minn. 
JIiss E. JI. Gleason , trance, Geneva, Ohio.
Fb A n n e  H in m an , West Winstcd, Ct., box323.
Lyman C. Howe. F’rcdonln, X . Y.
Jt. F. Hammond, trance, B ox071. YVorccstcr, JInss. 
Mils. S. A. H orton, Galveston, Tex,
B e v . .J. II. Harter , Auburn, X. Y'.
Dn. E. B. IIoi.d e n , Inspirational, North Clarendon, Vt. 
Mr s , F. (). llYZF.it, 433 E. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md. 
Jins. L . H utchison, Inspirational, Owensvllle, Cal. 
Jins. 51. A. C. Heath . Botliol, Vt.
A n n ie  C. Torry Hawks, Memphis.Tonn.
Zella  S. H asting s . Inspirational, EnstYVhately, JInss. 
J e n n ie  B. Hag an . YVest Itoynlton. Y't.
51ns. H a t t ie YY’. H ildreth , 12 Llmvood Place, Wor

cester, 51 ass.
Du s ie JI. J o h nso n . 3l7Flrstav., So. Jllnneapolts, Jllnn. 
SIary  L. J ewett, 51. D „ trance, llutland, V t,
Jills. S. A. J esm er , Amsden, Y't.
Mns. L . E. II. J ackson, Lock Box 18, Fitchburg, Mass. 
I)R. Y\r. It. J oscei.y n , trance, and Mr s . - D r. J. A. 

Josceeyn . Inspirational speaker, Santa Cruz, Cal.
O. P. K ellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula C o., O.
Jins. R. G. K im ball, Lebanon, N . II.
Jinn. N e l lie  J. K enyon , trance, YVoodstock, V t.
Jtns. L aura  K endrick , 1M4 YVashlngton st.. Boston. 
JIRS. ANNA Kim rall. box241, Dunkirk, N . Y .
J . YY'. K eny o n , Kalamazoo, 51tch.
YVm . F . Ly o n , Adrian, Jllcli.
J ins. F . A. Logan, 224 F'irst street, Portland. Ore. 
Ce ph a s  B. Ly n n , caro Banner o f  Light, Boston, 5Iass, 
Chahi.es H. L el a n d , Hayden Bow, Mass.
Jtns. JI. YV. I.E6LIE, Inspirational, Boston, Mass.
M ns. B. Siiepaiid-L il eie , 3222 llaverford street, Phil

adelphia. Pa.
P. C. 5IILI.S, Sioux Baplds, Iowa.
Mns. E . H. F’ULLEitJfcKlNLEY, San Francisco, Cal.

Tlie Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In the same place 
at 10)4 A. M. Thomas Lees, Conductor: 5Irs. P . T. ltlch, 
Guardian. Strangers and visitors cordially Invited free. 
Correspondence or the above Societies can be addressed to 
Tlllie 11. Lees (YVatchmnn), 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O.

C EDA R  R A P I D S . I O W A .-F lr s t  Society of Chris
tian Spiritualists meetsevei-------- * - - - - -  —
F’recLlbrnryRooms, Iowa.
Ilr, J . L, Enos, President: ...in. um^ , ,  , ,  im-ui,, vlce- 
l ’resldent; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary and Treasurer.

H A N SO N , M A SS.—Regular meetings are held on al
ternate Sundays. YV. Hood; President; JIrs. Imogens 
JleClellati, Secretary; Mrs. Barnabas Everson, Treasurer.

IN D IA N A P O L IS , I N D .-T h e  First Society of Truth- 
Seckersmeetsforreltglousservlceat88)4East Market street, 
every Sunday at 2)4 and 7)4 P. M. J . B . Buell, President:' 
S. D . Buell, Secretary. ’

L Y N N , M A SS.—Meetings are held In Mechanics’ Hall. 
100 5Iarket street, every Sunday, at 12 M. and 6)4 p. m.. un
der direction of Dr. George Burdett.

The First Society o f  Progressive Spir itualis ts  holds 
meetings every Sunday morning and evening at Templars’ 
Hall, 30 Jfnrkct street. G. YV. Fowler, President. 1 
; L E O M IN ST E R . M A SS.—Meetlngsare held every other 

Sunday in Allen's Hall, a t 2 and 6!4 o'clock p. m F L 
Haskell, President; Sirs. Fannie Yvildor, Corresponding 
Secretary.• .

m re o ev e n  § m d ™ l  fibSE  a?GTOdTeinpFarsHal?°Mala 
■‘tr e t , AffcoiM m ilyln^red, especially 8trangera?'*P^resl-

M iib. It. JIorse, 01 Third street, Bangor, Jle.
Mns. JIin n ik  JIeiiton. Brentwood. L. I ., N .
Dn. F\ YV. JIonck, 128 YVest 34th street, N ew  Y'ork City, 

care Dr. Xowhorongh.
,T. YVm . Y'a n  Nam ee, 51. D ., 8 Davis street, Boston, Ms. 
J . 51. P e e u l e s , Hammonton, N . J.
Jtns. L . H. P e u k in s , trance, Kansas City, 5Io.
T iieo . F . P rice, inspirational, Motion, w h ite  Co., Ind. 
Ly d ia  A .T ea r sa ll . Disco, Jrtcli.
51ns. A . E. JIobsop-P utnam , Flint, Mich.
JIiss  D orcas E. 1’kay , Augusta, 5Io.
D n. G. A mos P eirce , trance. Box 129, Lewiston, Sle. 
Jtns. L, A . P asco, 137 Trumbull streot, Hartford, Conn. 
J oh n  G. P h ieo el , Stanberry, JIo.
Ly s a n d e r S. B ichahds, EastSIarshflcld, 5Iass.
JIr s . C. L. V . Richm ond , 111 Union Park Place, Chica

go. 1 1 1 . ' ■ :
Sahaii H e l e n  51. Roundy , Springfield, V t.
F r ank  T. R ipley , Gurnee, 111.
51. L. Sh erm an , trance speaker, boxl205, Adrian,Mtcb. 
Sins. A d d ie SI. Stevens , inspirational. Claremont. N.H. 
Sins. K. It. Stile s , 140 Pleasant st., YVorcester, 5Iass. 
Thomas Btheet, Loekland, O.
Jilts. F’a n n ie  D avis  Sm ith , Brandon, V t.
Jtns. P . YV. Ste ph e n s , trance, SncramcntojCal.
John  51. Speah , 2210 Jlount Vernon st., Philadelphia, Pa, 
5Ir s . S. A . Smith, tranco speaker, Athol, JInss.
Giles  B . STEmiiNS, 280 Henry street, Detroit, Jtlch. 
D n. H. B. Stoiier, 29 Indiana Place, Boston, Jlass. 
J u liet  H . Sev erance , M. D ., Slllwaukeo, YVls.
Slits. J u lia  A. B. Seiveii, Tampa, Fla.
JAMES H. SHEPAHD, South Acworth, N .H .
J in s. A l m ih a YV. Smith, Portland, Me.
Mrs,  L . A . F . Sw a in , Inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn. 
J . YV. Seaver , Inspirational, Byron, N. Y .
J oseph  1). Stiles , YY'oymouth, JInss.
A usten  E . Simmons, YVoodstock, Vt.
M ns. J ulia  A . Spa u ld in g . 12 Front st.,YVorcester, Ms.
C. W . Stew art, Genevn Lake, YVls.
E . YV. Slosson, Alburgli, Franklin Co., N .Y .
T. II. Stew art, Kendallvllle, la .
M ns. H. T . Stearns , Salt Lake City, Utah.
M iss H attie Smart. Inspirational, Chelsea. Mass. 
H e n r y  E , Sh arpe , 207*4 East oth street, N ew  York City.
M ns. F anny- YV. Sa nburn , trance, Scranton, F a.__
Op h e lia  T . Samuel, trance and Inspirational, 439 West 

Randolph street, Chicago, 111. "
^M “ S. L. JI. Spencer , 470 E ast Water s t .,  Milwaukee,

A .'b . Sp in n e y , Detroit, Mich.
D n. C .D . Sherm an , Greenwood, Wakefield, Jlass. 
«EO. YV. Taylor , Lawton’s Station, Erie Co. , N . Y.

c .  II. A . t w itc iie ll , l20Prospectst., SomervlUb, Mass. 
A n n a  Middledrook  Tw is s .M. D „  Manchester, N . H. 
Elizareth  L . YVatso n , Titusville, Penn.
Susie  N ickerso n  YVh it e , trance speaker, 148 YVest 

Xewtonstreet, Boston, Mass. » „
J ames J . YY h ee ler , Cedar Lake, Herkimer Co.’, N . Y. 
D r . E . B. YVheelock , Bervtlle, Mich,
J ins. E lvira  W heelock , Janesville, W ls.
E. YV. YV Al l is , trance, care Banner of  Light,
Mr s . Ha t t ie  E . W il so n , Hotel Kirkland, Boston, Ms. 
Mns. So ph ia  YVooDS^Eden Mills, Vt.
Mn. AND M ns. M. L . w h e a t , Colfax, Iowa. 
Ma r c e n u bB . K. W eig h t , Mlddlevllfe, M ich., box 11. 
YVa r r e n  YVoolson, Inspirational, North Bay. N . Y. 
M ns. Ma r y  E . YVit u e e , Marlboro', Mass., box 532. , 
Mns. B.YValcott, No. 55 N . Liberty st., Baltimore, Md.
M iss A b b i e W . W h it n ey .  Montpelier, Vt.B . YVit h erell , Chesterfield, Mass.
Mr s . N . J . YVil l is , 238 Broadway, Cambrtdgeport, Mass. 
Geo . O. W a it e , Sandy Point, l i e .  . . •
Sa r a h  A . W il e y ,  Bocklngham, Vt,
E . 8 . WHEELER, 1412 North 11th street, Philadelphia. BLj 
Mr s . M. S . To w nsend  W ood, West Newton, M r"' 

YY 111 also attend fnnerals. ’ -
D n. D . W in d e r , Wyoming, Ohio.
Mr s . H . P . W e l ls , Hightail ‘ '
Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, ■

ilghland Av., Salem, Mass. 
', Northboro’, Mass,
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH Av_D A N SK IN ,
Physician of th e  “  New S ch ool,”  

IMipil of »p . Itcujainiu ItuHli.
Office 5H N orth  Charles Street, Baltim -ike, Md .

D UKING fifteen years mat Mils. Danskin hasbeen the 
pupil or anti medium for the spirit uf l)r. lleitj. Hush. 

Many eases immouneod hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentnllty. . . . .

She Is elalraudlent anil clairvoyant, ltcads the Interior 
condition of tho patiunl, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. ltusli treats the ease with a sclentllle skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years'oxiierlouce In 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter,'enclosing Consultation Fee, *2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

T h e  A m e r i c a n  L u n g  H e a l e r ,
Prepared and Maynetiied by Mrs. Dantkin,

Ib an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
Lunas. Tuhbuculaii Consumption has been cured by It.

1’rlco $2,08 per bottle. Three bottles for <5,00. Address 
WASH* A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. Oct. 1.

Dr. F. I. H. Willis
M ay b e  Addreoaed (III fn r tlier  notice

C len o ra , Ya te s  C o., N. Y.

D U. WILLIS limy be addressed as above. From this 
point bo can at tend to tiiu diagnosing of disease by halt 

and handwriting. Hu claims that his powers In this lino 
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keeu and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims uspcclul skill in treating all diseases of 
.thebhxid and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes,

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
bod failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. Sand for Circulars and References, Oct. 1.

J .  R .  N E W T O N ,  H E A L E R ,
CURES nil Chronic Diseases by magnutlzod letters. Re

quirements are: age, sex. and a description of the case, 
and a l*. <». Order for 90,00. In many eases one letter is suf

ficient; but If a perfect cure Is not cir cled at onco, the 
treatment will ho continued by magnetized letters, a  ( 1,00 
each. Post-Offlco address, Station O. Nt 10 York City.

A  D A Y  paid male and femalo agents to sell
Turkish Itug nntterne, Address with stamp, E. S. 

HI ST A GO., 1105 Main street, Blddoford, Mnluo.
ct. 8,—Am

The Spiritual Offering,
A liAnoK Eight-Page Journal, devoted to the

. INTEUKBTH OF HUMANITY, FROM A Sl'IRITUAt.IKTlO
and Scientific standpoint. Ibsued Weekly 

at Newton, Iowa.
D.M.ANfSTTIE P . FOX,Kdl(or*nud Pabllaliers.

T HE-Offering will bo conducted Independently. Im
partially.. Nothing looking to man's welfare will be deemed alien to its panes. Offensive personalities ami In

delicacy or language will be wholly excluded. In Its edito
rial conduct, the truth, beauty and utility of Spiritualism 

'In Us higher phases will be advanced. It will net, In any 
particular, ho a sectarian Journal, but broad, progressive 
and liberal—will give fair and equal expres- Ion io all forms 
of thought. Above all things it will aim to he Liberal. to be 
devoted to Spiritualism in its broadest. highest, most extensive application.

Among its contributors will bo found our oldest, ablest 
writers. In It will be found Lectures, Essays upon Scien
tific, Philosophical and Spiritual subjects: Spirit Commu
nications and Messages. In No. 1, Vol. iv., of date bent. 
3, a new Inspirational Story will lie cumii cured, entIHed 
“ Myktkiukh of the Hohdkh Land; on, The Uncun- 
kcioubSide of Conscious Life, ”  by Mrs. Nettie 1*. Fox.

TERM8 OF SUHSCHIl’TION:
For Year............................. ............................. .....(1,00
Six MontUh....... ............. ..................................... . $0*
Three Months.................... ................. ’. ................ *>5
Upon Hie above terms the Offering will ho sent for the time paid for to all who subscribe during the first six 

months. If our circulation shall have then reached 5,000, It 
will he continued at the sumo price; if not, tiie price will he 
advanced to one dollar and fifty cents per annum. By earn
est effort, and the aid offrlonds, wo confidently expect to 
get at least the5,000. Address, 1). M. & NETTIE P. FOX, 
Newton, Iowa.___  tf—Aug. 20.

“ L i g h t  f o r  A l l . ”
A MONTHLY JOURNAL, dovotod to tho interests of 

Modern Spiritualism. Tonus—(1 per year; a copies,
(2.75: 5 copies. (1,60; 10 copies, (8,50;'20 •• pies, (l 

MR. imd MRS. A. H. WINCHESTER. Editor* wild 
Proprietor*. San Francisco, Cal. 1*. O. Box 10*.*7.

Dec. 2 5 . ___ ___  J ___  _
A New, H lg h -C la ssS p Irltu a lis t Jo u rn a l.

L  I  G K E L  T :
A W e e k ly  .lo n n u il d evoted  to  ( lie  h ig h est  In te r  

eat* o f  H u m an ity  both  H ere  and H ereafter .
“ Light! More Light!”—Qoethe.

The contents of the new paper .comprise *•
(l.) Original Articles or the science and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2 .) Records of Facts and Phenomena, both physi

cal and mound.
(3.) Miscellaneous Literature connected with tho 

movement, Including Poetry and Fiction.
(4.) Re v ie w s  of  Hooks .
(5.) A rtf/mwd of the Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devoted toSpIrllimllsm and allied subjects.
(6.) Questions and Answers.
Subscriptions will lmtuken at this office at (3,00 por year, 

which will he forwarded to the proprietors, and the paper 
will he sent direct from ofllco of publication; or the sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 ponce per annum, post 
free, can he forwarded direct by post-ofllce orders to ED
ITOR OF “ LIGHT,” 13 Whitofriars street, Fleet street,

* Jan. 8.
ikvu wr uiuut. iu
London, E. 0 ., England.

cbhtms iix lustoit.
DR. M. H. GARLAND,

MAGNETIC PUYN1CIAN.
IIKONIC or other cases of Catarrh and other Humors 

_ cared by Du. M. H, GARLAND. 'No fee until after 
you are satisfied you are free from the disease. Consulta- 
ti ns free. OftlcebMMontgomery Place, off Ticimmt street, 
Boston. Office hours 10 a. m, to 4 l \  m. Wednesdays de
voted to the treating of the poor without money or price.

Aug. 27.—tf •

C

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose (1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and the address, aud state sex and age. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

Oct. 15. . . ■

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 2 9  In d ia n a  P la c e , B oston .

specialty Is tho preparation of Sew Organic Reme
dies Uwuxq cure of ail forms of disease uml debility. 

Send leading symptoms, and If the medicine Rent ever falls
to benefit the patient, money will he refunded. Enclose (2 
for medicine oidy. No charge for consultation. Nov. 30.

Kisrcllinuous.

Mr. J. W illiam Fletcher,
UUNINi:SN.3IEDI€AL AND TRANCE MEDIUM. 
[Tem porarily] nt 8>£ Montgomery P lace, UonIoii.

Hours 0 till 0.
MR. FLETCHER can ho engaged for lectures.
Sept. 17.

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
YP1CAL MEDIUM, Psyclumtetrist ami Seer. Will an
swer Letters. Scud own handwriting, age and sex, 

mumped uml directed envelope, and (l,uo. For letter with 
typical card inclosed, (2,00. Business Sittings, with Pellet 
Headings, given dally. Wlllunswercalls to lecture. 19 Essex 
street, Boston. 2\v*—Oct. 20.

T

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer, 04 Clarendon street, 

near Columbus Avenue, Boston. All diseases treated 
without the usoof medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 

Brain and Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients. 
Om,8.-4w*

I. P. CREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND INSPIRATIONAL SPEAKER,

W ILL attend to calls to speak at short uotlce. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. 20 Indiana Place, Bos
ton, Mass. July 2.

T h e  M a g e e

F U R N A C E  C O .

Mm M im  tie Larpst Variety of M a r l  

FURNACES,
RANGES, and 

STOVES,
OF any manufacturer In Now England. All of our goods 

are made of tho best materials, by the most skilled 
workmen, aud are warranted to giveprfect satisfaction. 
In procuring a Cooking or Heating Apparatus It Is unwise 
to buy an Inferior article, Tho** MAGEE .STANDARD” 
lasts a life-time, aud Is, thus far ehea|>cr llttiu the worthless 
Imitations that ate -represented to be ‘‘as good as the Ma
gee. ” Many new Improvements are Introduced Into late 
patterns.

Descriptive circulars sent free on application.
For sale by our Agents throughout the United States.

S A L E S R O O M S :
32, 34, 36,38 Union, and 16,21,23,25, and 27 Friond 

Streets,

B O S T O N ,  M A S S .
Sept.  3 .—Illeow

MISS S. P. COLBURN,
SPIRITUAL PHYSICIAN. Particularly successful In 

Throat mid Nervous Diseases. Will visit patients. Ofllco 
hours 10 to 4. 162 West Concord at., near Trumoat, Boston. 

Oct. 15.-4W*

E
MRS. M. E. RHODES,

LECTRIC and Magnetic Manipulations, for Nervous 
Diseases, Rheumatism. Ac. Also contracted Cords,

I lours from 10 lo 4. 31 Common street, Boston. 
Oct.22. - 2w*

“ MB. AND MRS. FRED. CROCKETT
GIVE MaguetlcTreatmcnts, PsychometricReadlngsaud 

Medicated Vapor Baths. 1380 Washlngtousl., Boston. 
Oct. 22.—4w*

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC IMIYSIOIANj Test Medium, 114 Trcimmt 

street, between Tremout Teiuidoaml Montgomery Bl. 
Oct.2n.-tw*

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
B USINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Readings by letter, (2,00; age and sex. 19 Essex street. 
Aug. 27. ___________•

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,? Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 l*. u. Examinations 
from lock of hair by letter, (2,00. Sept. 3.

O
A. P. WEBBER,

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
FFIOK, 157'WEST NEWTON STKEHT. Hours from 
10 A. m. to4 p. m. -WIN visit patients. Gel. 1.

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag

netic trcuimcnt. 329Tromontstreut, Boston.
Oct. l.-Ow*.

SETH SIMMONS,
MAGNETIC HEALER and Physician, 12 Upton street, 

two doors fioiu Bhawmut Avenue, Boston.
Oct. 29.—l w * ________________ . _____ •

A. H. PHILLIPS,
TDK In- up, mlunt blatn-Wrltue. Is now located at 10-11 

Washington street, Boston, Mass., where ho will re
ceive professionally for a short time._______  Oct. 8.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
T1IANCE, Mmllcal ami lliislncss Medium, 33!l Blmwniut 

Avenue, Huston, Hours!) tor,. I3u*—Sept. 17,
FKANCKN .71. ItC7I ■< It.

rriltANOE MEDIUM lerSpIrltim Unminunlcatlmisaml 
_L Heeling nf Spirit nml Iluuy. 717 Tremuul Ml,, Huston. 
Get, 22.-2w* ____

A N. I I A Y W A Itl> , Magnetic l ’liysician, 11 
.  Dwight street. Huston. Olllre lumrs 8 to 4. Ollier 

hours will visit patients. Two paeknges or Ills iHiwerlnl 
Vital Mngntliztd Paper sent on receipt of $1,00. Get, 1,

M RS. JE N N IE  CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant.
Huslness and Healing Medium. Six iinostlons by mall 

50 cents and stamp. Wliotollfe-readlng, $1,00 and 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall si reel. Huston. G11U I0.

A N N O U N C E M E N T .

T H E  Y O I C E  O F  A N G E L S .
A N e iu I - .U o n t li ly  T a p e r ,

Devoted to Soarohing out the Frinoiples Under' 
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and the ir 

A daptability  to  Every-Day Life.
EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS.

NOW IN ITS SIXTH VOLUME, EIGHT PAGES, 
WILL UK ISSUED AB ABOVE AT

N o . 5  D w ig h t  S t r e e t ,  B o s t o n ,  M a ss .
ritlCK 7 CENTS FOlt SINOPE COPIES; FEU YEAII, IN AD

VANCE, $1,60.
Lmb time In proportion. Letters awl matter for tho paper 
must ho addressed as above, to tho undorslgucd. Specimen eopiesfree. .

“ SPIRIT D. O. DKN8MORE,” P ublisher. 
Fob. 28.--cow_____ . • '________________________

M I N D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A. WEEKLY INDEPENDENT LIBERAL SPIRIT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
Advocacy o f  General Reform and Progrew.

A PAPER especially original In ltd character! and largely 
devoted to tho DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation and persecution of their enemies. It 
recognizes tho right of the spirit friends of Spiritualism 

To Lead and Direct (he Spiritual Movement, 
and insists on the recognition of tho subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid in overy practicable way tho spirit work
ers in nmlilptylng tho proofs of the

TRUTH** OF TUB AFTER-LIFE, 
and resists all interference with the operation of spirits in 
tho production of tire manifestations. It is published every 
Saturday morning at 71*1 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.—(2,00 por annum; (1$00 six 
months; 50 cents three months.

Sample copies to any address free.*©ft 
Addiess J. M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom street, 

Philadelphia, Penna. Feb..12.
THE

Boston Investigator,
THU oldest reform journal In publication.

Price, 83,00 a year, n
$1,60 for six months, \  . 11

8 cents por single copy.
Now Ib your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with the happiness or mankind. 
Address J . P . IHRNDHK.

In v estig a to r  Office,
P aine Memorial,

April 7. Boston, Maas.
THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,

A Weekly Journal devoted to tho Teachings and 
, Philosophy of Spiritualism,

IS conducted on purely ciHipor.uivi* principles; contains 
original articles by tho must eminent writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Notes uf Progress; Open Council. Gen
eral Nows, Poetry, Ac. A. T. T. I \, the Recorderof “  His
torical Controls,” W. Otloy, Esq., authorof “ The Philoso
phy of Spirit,” and otners, contribute to Its pages.

Price id. S ui t one yoar post free to all parts of tho United 
States, 8s. 8d. in advaure. ' « . . .

Newcaatle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett street,
. Aug. 7. _____________________•

The Psychological Review
A IMS at supplying compendious Information concerning 

I’sychlcal t’nenuinena, anil emloavors- - 
(1) To set forth the phenomena in such an accurately ro- 

cordod form as may commend tho subject to tho atten
tion uf'lio general public: . . . .

(2) Timid Its quota to tho sifting and tabulation of tho vast 
aO'iiinulathmoPfacts already at hsnd:

(3) To letennlne and name Ilia subtle fmoesat work In tho 
proiudlon of the phenomena In question:

(4) To dfccuss the laws which govern, and the plillosnp ly to 
wlilqi the facts lead, with that clearness and emeleney 
as nuy at once satisfy thoughtful rcadorsaud stimulate 
Investigation.

a  New tnlume commenced on July 1st, 1881.
,  Hixi'knieMonthly, or7s. tieramiuiu luadvanco, post- 
free. \ . .

P. O. O’s to he made payable to JOHN 8. FAHMEIt, at 
Epsom, Surrey, England.. >oam—July 30,

A IR S . J. L. PLUM B, M .D., will visit tlie sick
jjX  mid answer all kind*of letters for (t.ounud stamp. 

Russell street, Charlestown; District, lw*—Oct. 29,
TOSRPM L. NEW M AN, M agnetic Healer, No.
O 8% Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Office 
hours, from! to4 1\ m. Oct, 1.

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o I le a l  tb e  Nick o r  D ev e lo p  M eillm uslilp .

Special Notice from “ B liss’ C hief’s ” Band.
“  A y e , lied Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, tho great Medl 

J.Y1 cineOhlof from happy Imnllng-groumls. Ilosay In 
love white chiefs and squaws. Ho travel like the wind. He 
go to circles. Him big elder. Blackfoot want much work 
to do. Illm want to show him healing powei. Make sick 
people well. Whore paper go, Blackioot go. Go quick. 
Send right away.” . . .  . . . . .  , ,All persons sick In body or mind that desire to ho healed, 
alsothuso that deslro to ho Uevohqied os spiritual medi
ums, will ho rurnlshed with Bluckfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 coots per sheet, 12 sheets $1,(10, or 1 sheet each W 'l'k 
for ono month for 40 cents, two months Tor 70 cents, three 
months. $1,00. Address, JAMES A, BLISS, 47 Greenwich 
street, Providence, It. I. (Communications by mall. $1,00 
and 3 3-ct. stamps. > Get. ■

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,
Or rn ycliom otrlcu l D elin ea tio n  o f  C linrnrler.

MBS. A. H. SEVEKANCE would respectfidlyanmmnce 
lo the piddle that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or semi their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an iccurato description or their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past ami 
uture life; physical disease, with prescription theretor; 

what huslness they are host adapted to pursue In order to he 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to the Inharmonlously married. 
Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-ccnt stamps. Brief de-
11 Address,*1’00' MltS. A. B. SEVEKANCE,

Centro streot, botwoen Church nml Prairie afreets. 
Oct. 1. White Water, Walworth Co,, Wis

C o n s u l t  P r o f .  A .  B .  S e v e r a n c e ,
IF you are in trouble; If you are diseased; If you wish to 

marry; If you arc living in unhnnpy married relations; 
If you wish to consult your spirit-friends upon any subject 

pertaining to practical life. Suud lock of hqlr or liniul- 
writing and ono dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, Wis. , ______  1m*—Oct. 1.

DR. WM. MILLINGTON
C URES all chronic diseases by Magnetized Paper, Price 
v  (2,00. In many cases one paper is sufficient. But if a 

tterfect cure is not effected at once, the paiKU’s will be con«- 
tlnued at one dollareaeh. Treannentsatthoofllee, (2.00, 
No. 204 High street, Providence, K.I. 6w*—Oct. 29.

L BARNKIOAT, Magnetic H ealer, Inspira-
• IhmalBpi akerand '•syrhnmeirle Header. Wlllatlend 

funerals. E. B. CLOU ES, Tost and Business Medium, No. 
476 Broadway, Cholsea. Circles Wednesday evenings.

Oct. 15.-8teow* • ■ ________________■
P S  Y C H O M E T R Y .

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and sp'rltual capacities of persons, 

aud sometimes to Indicate their future and tholr best loca
tions for health, harmony and huslqoss, PorsonB desiring 
aid of this sort will pleaso sond mo their handwriting, state 
age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and addressed 
envelopo. .JOHN M. SPEAK, 2210 Mount Vernon street,

May 15.—eowt Philadelphia, Pa.

TRUTHS OF SPIRITUALISM.
A NEW EDITION or E. V. Wllsnn’a Book, "THE 

TKUTHS OF SPIRITUALISM, ” with a line Photo. 
Engraving nr tlie Author. Price 81,60. _ „

Also, Memorial Pictures, and Cabinet Photo, of E. V. 
Wilson, ror sale hv MltS. E. V. WILSON. LOMBARD, 
DU PAGE CO., ILL., where orders tor Books or Pictures 
will he prompt!y attended to, ______ 6wt—S pt, 17.

THF SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD uf the Progress of the Science and Kthlosof 

spiritualism. Established In 1869. The Spiritualist Is 
(he recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists or Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
states, In advOdce. by International Postal Order, the fee 
for which Is 25c.T'DQy*ble uSCMn. W. H. HARRISON, 83Hrltlah MllRAlim Rhwt. .l.nnSSn' le M K nr thrnMoh Messrs.British Museum Btreet, LondSnl Is'$3,75, or throngb Messrs. 
COLBY &  RICH, B anner Of L iy lu  office, Boston, $4,00. 

May 4.—tf

S E C O N D  E D IT IO N .

heology
W  E C  A  T 7

or a Spiritnal Philosopliy and 
Natnral Religion.

BY GILES 15. STKIJIilNK,
DKTItUlT, MU H.,

Edwor and Compiler of'.'Chapters from the llible of the 
Ageaf' amt “ Poem# of the Life Hey nml and Within."

F I V E  Q H A P T M 8 .
ClIAI*. !♦—Thu Decnyor Dogmas: What Next?

“ Muh'ilalism -NYgailon, liMlunlvcSHeiico, Ex- 
turnal ami Dtignmllc, *’i

u 3. — A Sujueini' and Indwelling Mind tlm Central
Idea nf a Spiritual PhilnMi|ihv.

“ 4. —The Inner Lite— Fuels uf Spirit Presence.
“ 5. — I lit nit Ion — 'l'Ju» Smil Discovering 'rruth.

Passing out from the swav of:crecds and dogmas, two 
paths M|N>u-nue to Materialism, Hie mln’i to a Spiritual 
Philosophy, with Mind as the Snul of Things. Which shall 
woenter? To give Materialism fair staleineni aud criti
cism; t» show It Is a transient stage of tlnnmlii; toeximse 
selent Iflc dngiimtism: to show that Materialism and Spirit
ualism are mdlkeaml np|tn>dte; toglvefalr'staleineni of the 
Spirllual Philosophy, and a eliolce compendium of Ihe facts 
of splrll-prcsence amt clairvoyance; toshow the need and 
Imporlam-eof psycho-physlologlml sindy, aud of more per
fect selcnttlle Ideas aud methods, toemphasl/.o tliefuncr 
. ife. aud the spiritual poweisof muu. aud to help tlie coming 
nf a natural ichgion, without bigotry nr superstition, aru 
the leading nhjectsnf this honk. Full nl caretul uml ox- 
'ended res* arch, of thought ami spiritual Insight. It uicri>a 
demand of the times, draws a clear and deep hue i etur$m 
Materialism and Spiritualism, and helps to i Ighi ihlnklng. 
Itsfai’lsol spirit-presence, from (he long ex|K’tieuee and 
wide .knowledgenf tho author, aru especially vuluahlennd 
Interesting.

(Moth, 75cents; patter. 50 cents; iwtstage Ins*.
For sale by roLBY A RD’II.

A SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

Gonzalez Alining and Development Co,
SO: PER CENT. COUPON RONDS

V  FOR H IL K  AT. PAIL
‘An investor in theso Jlontfs receives iti addition 

an ei/ual amount of tho stock in tho Company as 
a bonneo
A  PR INTKI) statement will ho sent by mail tnanynno by 

request, In which the reader will sec an Intrinsic value 
in the snares (hy .ihis plan costing nothing), making them 

worth even more than the loan fur which a bond Is given, 
so that tin: purchascrwlll get» double valm* for his money.

J o h n  w k t i h :k h i :i;,
Oct. 22. Nn. 24 Monk’s Building, liostoit,

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
D U. K. U. WEST'S NERVE AND BRAIN TREAT

MENT: a NiierttU: for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
sions. Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, l.ossof Mem

, l*reimi ......... . .
diligence, .................. . .............. ........................ .............

box will cure recent cases. Each box cumulus one month's
ituruOld Age, caused hy over exertion or ovm- 

|iidulgenee, which lends to misery, decay and death. One
t*ry

trentmenl. One dollar a box, or six boxes I'm live dollars; 
sent hy mail prepaid on receipt of price NVe guarantee six 
boxes to cure any case. With earh order im-lved hv us ror 
s lxh  xes, accompanied with live dollars, we will send the 
purehnserour written guarantee to return the money If the 
trentim-nt does not etfeet » cure. Guarantees Lsiied only 
when the treatment Is ordered direct from u-. Address 

f**31ITII, D'tOMTTLi: iV SMITH, 
Gencrul N. D. Agciith,

21 nn<1 20 Troiuoiif H(rcct, IEohIoii, Hnftu.Sept. 10,-iy

N O R M A N ’S

E L E C T R IC  B E L T S ,
BANDS AND INSOLE*, uretlm best for the relief uml 

cure- f Nervous Debility, Liver Complaint, Dvspepsla, 
Rheumatism, Asthma and many other ailments. Bmoiu 

taking any more ’medicine, send for tree Circular to s .  T. 
NtUMIAN,2IW W.WitNliluKton afreet, Chicago, III. 

Sept. 3.—7lcow* , •

“ DOCTOR YOURSELF~
With Return'* E b m m tx .  Tho grealest Invention yet.

(1 Eu etr ie  €a |»“louii» l*liiHferN. Four In 
onr. Will poshlvelv euie w*nk or lame backs, llh* uma 
tism.  Reurntgtn, Heart. Livsr  and Kidney troubles. O n  
he used as Fix trie  Ihlt  without sticking. Thousands mid, 
and not one faPui'o repon.-d. Pi <n , hy iii.m (1 |ku' pair, 
DK.M.JI. ItAM'LN, 67 ItleiTlniiick Mireet, L o u c ll  
IfliiMN. A h ok, True Guide to Health, sent free.

Dei. 29. • 3m

70
YOUR NAME
NeWNtvJes, uy best m t  s t s i R o i u /u e t s ,  H i r d s .  ( f o l d  

_ C h ro m a * .  L n n d . s c a p r , v. W a t e r  S c e n e s ,  e t c . —n »two 
ailko. Af?em‘s (Jump "t . Sample Book, JtSe. G rea t  variety 
A d v e r t i s i n g  a n d  R e v e l - E d g e  w a r d s ,  Low«*st p lees to  deal
ers  and pr im ers .  100  S a • • • p i e s  F a n c y  A d v e r t i s i n g  C a r d s .  
»Oe. Address S T E V E N S  BRO S., Box 22, N or ih fo rd ,  Ct 

Oct. 29.-2W

AGENTS WANTED Fiimlly K n i t t in g  ]tli>cliiiu>ever invented. W III knit a palrof Ktoeklngs. with HHHL 
and 1‘OK eoiu|»tete. In 20 minutes. It will also knit a 
great variety o inm’.v work for which there is ulwnvsa ready market. Send Tor elmdar and terms to tho Twombiy 

g Mnehine 163 Treiuont street, Boston,K n ittin gMass. 5m—Sept. 3.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CCONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

j  Illustrated manipulation!, hy Dr. Stone. For sale 
at this office. Price $1,25; cleth-beund coplee, $2,60.

IJcto |lorJi ^tibtrtisemfnts.

h o p e  :;: d e a f
J>Jt. J 'J .'C Il ’ S a r t i f i c i a l  i :a u  d r  V M S

m tIT U T L Y  HFSTOUCTHF II FA HI.>’G and per-
f o r m  llu* w o rk  oi the  N n i i i e u l  H i ' i i i n .  A i w a j s  In | h*s I- 
t lo u ,  Imt InvUibto to otlterh. All  ( 'o i iV ’i s d l o n  a n d  
even  u ld s |H ’i.s h e a rd  d i s t i n c t l y .  U oi-otertotl ioseiuliiff  
flieni. S e n d  tor d e s r r i p t i v  • ehrular w i t h  les t l i m m la ls .

Address, II. |». K. I 'F t  l i  A < <>., H53 Ih o m tu n y  
Now Ynrli. I • *i'ia — >ept. 17.

Mrs. Lizfrb Lenzberg,
Ma g n etic  t r e a t m e n t . Tot ami RuMuc  ̂ Mr-

dliliii, 231 West Hath street, near Bmailwav, New York. 
Get. h.
DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,

"l LA IR VUY A NT aud Magnetle Healer, u  slie.'i. New York t ’lty.
2 I t West 42<l 

.May. 7.

Scientific Astrology?
OH

N A T U R A L  L A W .
fc* m iIE  universe Is governed .by law,” worn words fitly 

1  s]K)keu by thHlminonal Humbotdt. Every life is the 
c<m\pi«tioH of n design, drawn at tin: conception and birth 
of the Individual on the trestle-hoard of the Solar System

[in rn
Or, What I Saw in tho South Soa Islands, Australia, 

China, India, Arabia, Egypt, and other 
"Hoathen" Countries,

BY JAMF.H M. I'KF.lll.FB,
Tills Intensely Interesting volume of over lour hundred 

pages, Trcsli with the gleanings of something like two 
years’ travel In Europe aud Oriental Lands, has reached 
Us second edition..

As a work embodying personal experiences, descriptions 
of Asiatic countries, ami observations relating lo the man
ners, customs, laws, religions and spiritual lusilnets of 
din'crcut nations, this Is altogether the most ImiHirtuut 
and stirring hook that husaplK’urcd from the author's |mmi. 
Denominational seelurlsts will doubtless accuse the writer 
of studied efforts to liniicucli the f'lirlsllanllv of tlie 
('hureli, ami unduly extol Brahmanism, Confucianism, 
Buddhism, and other Eastern religions. Strictures of 
this character ho must cN|icct to meet at the hands of 
critics.

During tills round-the-world voyage, Mr. Derbies not 
only had the advantage of previous travel, together with 
the usoof ids own eyes, hut the valuable U'sistancc of Dr. 
Dunn’s clairvoyance ami trance Influences. Them*, in 
the form of spIrit-eoimuuiUeatloiis. occupy many pages, 
aud will deeply Interest all who think in tho direction of 
the Spiritual nillosophv mid the ancient civilizations.

Printed on flue while pa|H>r. large Hvo, 414 pages, gilt 
side and hack. Price (2,no, postage 16 cents,

Forsale hy COLBY A RICH.

rLMlb Nh\V S M h M  l*>.— Instrlirtion is giv.un 
L hv Pltnr. .1, R. ItrcilA.NAN (No. 1 Livingston Place, 

New York) in Tin: Sri t»r A s rmtopot.iMC ami tu 
brain lies--iNyelionn-uy. Sairngmmii. Phiei.oh.gy, Ac.— 
which are esM*ntl:il In the diagnosis and magnetic healing of 
dlseas'-s, and philosophic comprehension nl Spit I tua lMii and 
human nalme, f.vv- Ocl. s.

RUPTURES
CU’RKD in 30days hy my Medical Compiiuul and RiiIiImt j Elastic Apiilbmee. >eml stamp tin rlienlai. AdOr«*Kd 

CAI’l'. W. A .Col. LINGS, Smlthvllle, .tefleison Co., N. Y. 
Oct. I.--13U*

1) A K'l'I l-.S ch'-irin^ iiilnrniiit inn rchnivt^ to
bid dllig Collages at Lake View Point. Schionii Lake, 

N.Y.. should :*ddi’es«, ( \  F.-TAYLOR, nt that p'aie, or 
Du. If SLA DM, ‘its Wist 31th mi ret. New Voile ( It y. o r|, 8. •• 7w

(iolil ami Silvor (Jlirnmo ( ’arils, with name
IIV. G .  1. I l l : i : i l  , t I ' n . ,  Ss ssilH, N .  7  .Noy, 13. -  lyeuw
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o h m  U l1 IM l i l t  I UillJlUii 

Its IMiuiionieiiii and Uhilosoiihy. 
BY SAMUEL WATSON,

A u t h o r  o f  " T h e  C lock  S t r u c k  t h i r .  T w o .  a n d  T h r e e . "  
T h i r t y - S i x  Y i a r s a  M i t h o d i s t  M in i s t e r .

Mr. Watson's long connect Ion with one of the largest and 
most iutlnenliul religious organization:- In lids mailin', to- 
geilier with his well-known character for Intcgrl y *if pur
pose ami laithiidness in tiie discharge «d every known duty, 

anlilUe lo render lids a hook that will attiaet theatteutlnu
and M'lnmuml the studious perusal nt tlmughtlnl inlndH.

i hiel|L-d recortls ol a critical tnvi-stigatloait'conlalns the ptl

T w o  I m p o r t a n t  W o r k s  f r o m  
A u s t r a l i a .

s p i r i t u a l I p h i l o s o p h y ;
com PKIHt NO

Wlso Words from mi Exulted Spirit Intelligence known 
' when on Earth hy the mime of Swumcsimmi.

Also, Practical Teachings from an Ascended Pastor.
. The teachings contained iu this volume are presented to 
the thoughtful render In Hie hope Mint they may assist the 
spiritual growth ami development of all uspuiiu souls, ami 
uvrakeu In many minds a consideration of tlie posslhillllcsol 
tin’ll hlgheraml spiritual nature.

Cloth, pp. Hit). Prim 75emits; postage Jree.
Forsale by COLBY A RICH.

Thoughts on the Life of Jesus.
Tho author says: “ Wo propose to lay before otir readers 

such JoUlngH ol thought us may help Mime, W" trust mmy, 
of our fellow-beings In tlie patliwayol a win*, loving and 
happy developmem. strengthening In them Ihe pui;s se lo 
live moi’o oflectlvoly, and Unis to anticipate beyond the 
range of earth* llfo a brighter, morn uselul, ami a happier 
rateer,”

Cloth, pp. 95. Price 50routs: tKistago free.
Kor sale liy COLBY A I t l C I I ________

THE CLOCK STRUCK ONE
. And Christian Spiritualist.

Revised and Corrected. Beluga Synopsis of the InvesM- 
gutlonsof Spirit Intercourse hy nn Episcopal Bishop. Three 
Ministers, live Doctors and 'others, at Memphis, Tcnn., 
In 1S55. By Hu* Rt:v. Samuki. Watson, or the Metho
dist Episcopal Church.

Price reduced to (l,ou, postage free,

THE CLOCK S_TRUCK THREE;
Beluga Review of “ Clock SThfCK CNH,*’ Jllid̂ Reiily 

to It; aud Part Herotid, showing'iliu Harmony Itetween Christianity, Science aud Hplrltuallsin, liy Rev. Samuel 
Watson. 1

“ Tin: Clock Struck Turkic” contains a ven* able 
review of the ilisi hook by a master-mind, and a reply to 
ihesnme hy Du. Wathon.

Cloth, tinted |Mii>or. Pilco81,5f), imstage free.
For sale hy COLBY A RICH.

hy the hand of Nat urn uml the Inspiration of Omultle power. 
Nothing in the universe ever did or over will happen by 
chance. Thu events of life can tm determined, atm. If the

T H E  A G E  O F  R E A S O N :

t tmiiiu. .• ii»‘ i i i o » i im, umi mi ihhm i i im ni ,  aitiii ti int;
artist lie1 competent, with remarkahle accuracy. To con- 
vltice skeptics, and thereby Mtake business for myself, I will 
make the folloulug pro|Misili«ms. viz : Any person sending 
mo tho place, sex, date of b\v\\Uoivlnghouroftheday), 
and 5 3-ct. postage stamps, I will give them in return a|)er- 
soimi test and proof ot tiie science.

AiiyjK’isitn sending me(l. with same data ns above, and 
ono iNistage stamp, 1 will wrlie briefly In answer to any six 
questions that may ho submitted. Ativ iierson sending me 
(2, data ns above, and two Mumps, I will write an outline of 
nutivltyooniprlHlngthepiineipui events and ehnngcsof lire, 
viz.: Sickness, itseharaelei and time, also its result. Hus- 
iness, yeara past and future, good and had. Partnerships. 
whether good or unfavorable In their r-sults. J1ferriage. 
its condition ami time. In fact, till important turns in the 
highway of human life. M. ie detailed nativities written at 
prteea pr p(irtlouate to the. lab.-r required. I will write a 
nativity for any one without charge who will secure nie 
three ((2) nativities and lonsaul me(II.

The most sensitive may he assured that no statement wll 
ih\ made touching the length of life unless hy their request. 
I will )iointniittoKueli tin:places htiheitatlnvayof tliufutme 
where flowers may elmnee to >prmg.

For my own profit and the public good, I solicit a test of 
tho science. OUYDIl AHUSGOOID.

.Student lu  ANtroloflav.
Address Box 1664, Boston, Mass. Nov. 20.

AN INVESTIGATION OK
TRUE AND FABULOUS THEOLOCY.

Partsl. and II. By Thomas Paine, author of “ Common 
Sense,” “ American Crisis,” “ RlghtsofMun,” Ac. Also, 
a brief sketch of the Idle and 'Public Services of the Author.

This work Is puhlislusl hy tho AmcM’leau Liberal Tract 
Society, and contains 213 pages, set in large, clear type, 
substantially bmnul in cloth, and is Hie best edition of the 
Age of Reason extant. The proceeds from the rale of this 
work are used by the Tract Society in Issuing liberal tracts. 

Price75rents, postage5rents.
For salo hy COLBY A RICH.

of nearly alt phases id spirit manifestation through a 
riniluf twenty seven years, rnmmcmvd with a belief that 
Spiiltuallsm was ” the prince of humbugs, “ and a pur|H»*o 
loe\|Hise It, ami ending with aeon\let 1><ii-that U Isa truth 
far transcending all other-* in value to in .uklml. The ImioIc 
here presented will prove oneof Inestimable worth, not only 
to Spiritualists Imt to those wlm, not l aving witnessed tho 
phenomena, have no lulormathmof tin* facts whWh form 
the immovable louiidatlon <<n w hieh Spiritualists base not 
merely a belief but a knowledge of the reality of a futitie 
11tta. it Is eminently well aoapted to place lii t lie hands of 
those whose attachment to the tall (is amt Immsol tho 
Cl inch Incline them to have nothing to do with the mihjcct 
upon u hlch It treats.

Ni*w edition,-twenty pages added, also'a splrlt-pleture ah frontispiece.
Cloth, 3!i'.t pp., l2liio. I’l lee 11,25, postage pieeuts,
Forsale hy t'ULBY A ItlCII.

M O D E R N  T H I N K E R S
PRI SriPAt.l.Y ITON

S O O I A X i  S O l j s K T O E :
IVlial Tiie.v T liin li. m nl H'liy,

15V VAN 15I I5C.N ll l lV S I .O tV M J ).
With an inlKiiluetbni by BuRKRT G. I N(» EHSOLI..

WITH EIGII'I' PDRTRAITS.
Contents,- i‘reiaee by Hie Author; introduction by 

Robert G. Ingrrsnll; Sketch of the Idle ol Swedenborg; 
Emanuel Swedenborg, and IlieOt Igln id the Clirlstian lde:ui 
of ileaveii. Hell ami Virtue; Sketch of the Lifcnf Adam 
Smith; Adam Smith, Foumlerot tJn-' ScIhmd **f the Econo
mists; Sketch, id’ lb * Life of .leremy Ib'idbam; .leremy 
Heiitham, the Apostleoi Law’ Reform, ami ol ilillHaiian- 
ism in Morals; SUeteh of the LHe ot Timmas Paine; Thom
as Paine. the Apnsteof Chronic Revolution. In Ins Rela
tions to the Declaration of Independence, and Democracy 
InAmerlea; Sketehoi tin* Lifeof Fmn ler; Charles Fourier,- 
tin* Philosopher ot Pa-sional Harmony and Ci ujH’iallve As
sociation: Sketch of the Idle of Spencer: Herbert H|fm*er, 
a Revlewof hisTheorlesof Evoluthinamlof Morals; Sketch 
of thf Idle of Haeckel; Ernst llaerkel, tlie |b*immMi'alnr 
of the Hoetiim* ot Evolution; AugiMo Comte, Founder of 
Hu* Positive Philosophy and Ponllilof tlie 'Religion of Hu
manity. Including a Sketch of his Lire; Tin* Autlimsldtiof 
Junius, a Sequel to the Critique on Timmas Paine; Wealth, 
a Sequel lo Hie Critique on Adam Smil h.

Cloth, I2me. .M.Mi, jBislage JO cents.
V'uv KvUCliy COLBY & UlCdl. __  ' J

NFVUNT1I KD1TION,

THE LIFE-LINE O F  THE LONE ONE;
Or, A utob iography of W arren  Chase,

{The IPor/dbY Child.)
BY T H E A IT T IT UK.

Those who symimlhlze witIi the manv great purjjosei, 
lilgh aspirations, blond eliarlty, ami imliie Individuality ot 
Iheauthor, will give wide rlmilallon among the young to 
this autobiography of Warren Chase, uho, struggling 
ngaltisl the adverse elri’uiustam-o of a “ dlslmnomualiio 
birth, aud the lowest'eoudllloit of p<>vei ty and New Eng- . 
land slavery,*’ conquered ignorance, obseuVlty, novertv and 
organic inliarmonv. and rose to tiie posiiiun oi legislator, 
putilie leetmer, spu itual teacher and trem haut writer.

Cloth. 310pp. Price (l,tm. postage IU rents.
 ̂For sate b>tt (MILBY A UlClI.

A Southerner among the Spirits:
A Record of In v es tig a tio n s  into th e  

S p iritu a l P h en o m en a .
IIY MIM. .71A ICY I U W  Mlll.N'nl.KK,

Author of "The Southern, Northern and Western 
Harps." "The Parted Family." ttc.

Mrs. Hhlmllcr, the widow of an Episcopal clergyman, lm« 
Investigated Spiritualism ami its phenomena from Boston to 
Texas, with the most remarkable mediums aud has give* 
her e.\|M’ilenees In this work, whh Ii will lie fun ml to lie very 
interesting to the reader. This hook Is pilnteduu while 
■ per, clear typ*, ami contains pi!) pages.

Moth. (1,00, INistage free.
For rale l»y CHIdlY A RICH.

P H  IC E  R E D U C E D .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE la uimlilu lo oxnloio tli«mysterious norform- 

inceB of tills wonilorrul litllo Instruimmt, wlilcli Wilton 
liitolllgoiit miBWi'i'H toqiit'.stloiiH askcil ultlior aloud or men
ially. Tliosu uiureqimriited.wlth II cvould l>o astonlHlie<t at 
viint of tlie results that have lieon attained Umiugh'lta 
iKency, and no ilumestle elreU' slmuld lie wltliout ono. All 
mvesuiators who desire imiettre in writing medlumshlii 
should avalt themselves or tliese “ I’lanehettes," widen 
may tie consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Blanchette Is furnished .....pleto with box, pencil
and directions, hy which any one can easily understand 
how to use It. , , „„Blanchette, with Bontagraiili tv heels, 00 cents, secure
ly packed In a box, and sent by mall, nostiiKe free. ■ •

NOTICE TO uV.NIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
BKOVINCK3.—Under existing postal arrangements bo- 
tween the United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot traaent through tint malls, Imt must be forwarded by 
cxpressonly, at tho purchaser's expense.

Forsalehy COLBY ft ItlCII. ______  tf
A  P O R T R A I T

OF THE

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
“—sssajMBSSasa-rsssrsgrf ftSPS-jic***-

“ WImtovor may l»o tlm aurpi Ise.s of the future, Jesus will 
never be surpaased.. Ills worship will grow young without 
ceasing: his legend will call forth tears without end: his 
sufferings will melt the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among the sons of men there Ib none bom greater than 
Jesus.” —Renan.

Price ot*ca-mi. t photograph. G cents 
For sale by f.’OLUi.* ^

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
OH

Weekly Lectures delivered by George Chainey iu Paine 
Memorial Hall, Bostoni Mass.

TERMS 81,00 A  Y EA R .
“ Your lectures stir mo like tmmwts. They are eionuent', 

logical aud poetical. They are as wclcoino aud refreshing us 
tlm breeze of morning on the cheek of fever.—if . Q. Inyer. 
toll.

Address GEOItGE CHAINEY, No. 3 UNION BAltK, 
Boston, Mass, ___________ March 26,

J a n .  4.

T E E  IE  T ’A I S . T ' I E I jI D S .
BY F. 5f. LEBELLE.

CONTKNTB.—Castle Itnek, Tlm Bledge, T\'atter' sSeerot, 
Aunt Jorushn’s Visit, Tho Scinratloii, Tlie Departure, 
■willing Hands, l-lavlug Lady, Something Wrong. Tho 
Victory, Tho Confession, Compensation..

Cloth, 75 coats, postage 5 rents.
For salehy COLBY & ItlCII. .

E C O N O M I C  S C I E N C E  ;
Or, tho Law of Balance in the Sphere of Wealth. By 

Joel Deiismore, with Introduction hy Lois Waishrooker.
A workingman’s exposition of the law through which 

wealth I’outruUztfs in tho bauds of tho few to tho Injury of 
tiie many.

PniK?r, 25 cents, postage free.
Forsale hy COLBY A RICH*

American Communities.
BY WILLIAM ALFRED HINDS.

Tilts pamphlet contains brief sketches of Economy, Zoar, 
Bethel, Aurora, Annum, Irarla, tlie Shakers, Oneida, Wal
lingford, and tlie ltrotheihood of the Nmv Lire.Paper. Illustrated. Brice fin rents, postago S cents.

Forsale by COLBY & RICH.

1KI|;

I S  D A R W I N  R I G H T ?
O r ,  T i r o  O r i g i n  o f  M a n .

BY" l l l U .I V J I  DENTON,
Author of “Our Planet,” “ Soul of Things,” etc.

This ls» well-hound voluino of two hundred pages. l2mo, 
handsomely illustrated. It shows that man is not of miraeu- 
Ions hut of natural origin: yet that Harwiu'H theory Is 
radically defective, because it leavesout thesplrltualeanses, 
whleh have liccu the most |>otent eoneemed in Ills produc
tion. It Is scientific, plain, eloquent and convincing, and 
probably sheds more light ii|sm man’s origin than all the 
volumes the press lias given to the. public for tweuty years.

Price (I,fO, tMisiage to emits.
Forrale hy COLBY A RICH, ________

T H E  T l X E I t  B O Y S .
UY F. II. LKUULLE.

This Isn capital storj’, well written, lively and entertain
ing, There is as much dramatic interest in the affairs of 
theso little pem>lc as lu Uiusoof grown-up children upon a 
wider stage. The characters are so vividly jtoitrajvu that 
the reader can see them everyone. The Spiritual Philoso
phy is uicely Interwovon throughout. It Is considered a 
dtthcult thing to write well for children, Imt Hits author 
has succeeded far letter than the average of thuso'who un
dertake It.

Cloth, 75cents, prwlago 5cents.
Fur salo hy COLBY A RICH. ________ _______

S p i r i t u a l i s m  a s  a  S c i e n c e ,
And Spiritualism as a  BeUgion.

An Oration dolivered under spirit Inllneneo, at 8t. 
Georgo’B Hail. London, ISug.. Sunday evening, Bcpt.2U;t. 
1873, by Cora L. Y. Tappan. This la No. 1 of a series of 
Tracts entitled “Tho Now Science.”

Paper, 5 cento, postage free.
For Kilo by COLBY* RICH.

S F I X U O 1 P E O P L E .
A scientifically accurate description nf manifestations 

produced liy spirits, and simultaneously witnessed hy.tlie 
author and other ohserrors lu London, Lug. lty William 
II. llAitmaoN.

Limp cloth, red edges, 35 cents, postage free.
For side hy COLBY* R I C H . _____________

V A R I O U S  R E V E L A T I O N S :
With an Account of tho Garden of Edon, and tho 

Settlement of tho Eastern Continont,

/\mt:ii<<ui i.iiiutui'iii, aim 
Spirit which has followed.

Chilli, pp. *ii. I'rhv ?2 .o*i postage fm*.
Forsale hy CDLIIY A RICH.

S E N  T__F R E E .
R . T T L I 3 Q

TO DK ORHERVKD WIIKN FORMING

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HARDINOK BRITTEN.

Comprchenslvo and clear directions for forming am! con
ducting circles of investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains u Catalogue of Bookspuh- 
llshed and for rale liy COLBY A RICH.

Sent free on appllr ition to COLBY RICH. tf

AN  E Y E - O P E N E R .
“ C l T A T IX U  PAR 1’U lA U t. T .”

I i 3 3  B R T J 3 N T ,
DOUUTS OF iMMIlK t.S :

Kmbudylng thirty important questions to tlie clergy. Aim, 
forty c.Ioh" questions to the Doetorsof Divinity, hy XKPA, 

('Iolil, 75 cents; jHistngo 5 cents. Paper, 50 emits; jiostag* 
2 (Dills.

For rale by COLBY A RICH.

Tie Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENIC CROWELL, M. D.
Dedication. —To all ’liberal minds In the Christina 

churches who are disposed to welcome new light upon tho 
spirituality of the Bible, even though it may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh nml consider, 
even though they may reject the claim herein made tor 
tho unity of the higher teachings uf Modern Hplrltuatlsm 
with those of early Christianity, this work is respectfully 
dedicated.

Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed aud bound 
in cloth, l r̂lce #4 ,00, postage free.

For sale by COLBY A RICH. *. oow

“ Self-Contradictions of the Bible.”
A perfectly reliable, accurate I’amph et of seventy-two 

pages. Compiled h\ niieofnurnhlest correspondents; should 
he on the table of everv scholar.

Price 15 cents (n-dueed from 25 cents).
For sale by COLBY RICH,

D  A  I  S^STe  S .
HY IVM. BKIINTOX.

ThisheautlfiilbiMikof lbsuns. from the pen of AVm. Buitn- 
ton. Esq., needs no recommendation trom us, ns those of 
ourrendei swlm have p-.-rused his |m»cmis apjiearlug In the Hanner of Light for ninny years past can testify, Thov are 
bcautifultn thought and diction, and the reader will flml In 
them a source of inspiration and strength.

Cloth, full gilt. Price (1.50, iwstage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY * KICK.

\
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N nv l! r .1 1  a l.i..- - Tin- follow iir^ |.iii'iU joini-il 
in  l In- !•' .i-i ri-r-i ol I In- I .vi i-u 1 1; ->ii M lin l . ' iy . < >rl. 
!!.'■ !: I.i ii-'«i I iv- l, U illi-- l-':ii-ii111!i. I-.innhi Win.i, 
l- 'n-il C i . . . | i ‘y .  * 11 hi- 1 •• I ’. i i i iH i i . ' l i s .  lU l i l i -  111:1 11 • ■ I h*. 
.Ii-ii nil- I ." lln - ip, l l n  i lii- Vi hi ii a- Tin- i-xr-ii-isi-s 
u i  ri '  "f ii vitv intt-ri'-ifini' i i ii t ii i ' i ' ,  i i in l  wci-i '  
mu Ii i-iii" i. il In' iIn- ;imli.-ii'.- in litli-in'mii'i-.

Tin- iiriiiiiil l l iin rs l li.-iywill In- ri-li-liniit'il 
mi Suniliiv iu-M. \\’i- i |-i s lit tin- iisnitl n]i)irnl 
In nil irii-ii.N In ti'iilii- iliiiml i.m-r nf llmv.-rs, 
fi Ili'.-f, VI - I  ;i 11] Ui-.. in nii| i f tin- iIi-i-i Tilt ivi'
w-i I'l;, :iN" i Iml all u ill i-ni li-u v. .j- in nit mil 
tin- - I--'inn nf iln- I.-, ci-nin ;u t Imi t i'lii-, u< i'xt v;i 
I'lTm I'  -'ill In- in :nli- <. >1 iiii iii 11‘i r-i- ini: si-r\ i.-i >.

iiwinu' in Imsiini'S i-nyn .'i-ini-nls in ' n-1 in I f nf 
tin' -' -11 ' -1 I ivi- nrt* nliii.-i-il to In-.very lirii-f with 
ntir n1]"111 Ini' till- Wi'l-l;.

-I. U. IIati'II, -III., S rrrr la ry .
Sh 'iirm ut S p ir i tu a l  l .i im u n .

I’AINK 11A I. I.. — A iTiHVlIl'll lnni"', Oi-t. -J.'lii, 
)rre'!"i I.yrciiin Xn. I — llu> L-nlli-iv mill nil 
*itninlin_'-i'iinin' In’im: ntili/cil. 'I’lii-ilil.-ti ilnys 
nri- a-'iiin ict in niiur, mnl mu'licni ls nn- iiimlc 
itltnl h> 'tin- inli-u-st ivliii-li ilu- t.iililiv K liimii 
fi-siinj. Tim I il will riiniinui- mi- Iiiivi- i|n‘
) ' i " n i i ' i '  " f ■ I i - m l i i t "  S )111 i t i i ;11is ts n m l  l.ilii -rnl- i 
w h " - i -  ] n i - ' i - n i ' c  i - l i i - f im l  u i  t i i - i l n v .  A l l  s i -i-i i , i->t j 
t n  In- li;i |-l i / . - il  n r n - w  in  1 1 i f  s p i r i t ,  n m l  t l n - l w i i j  
111>;ti s * ' i - s s j i i n ,  w l n d i  w e  n o w  i-Iiio n n  le ,  p n s s e i l  
) i: i i - 1 > i I y n w n y .

A' :i' inlvi-i l jsi-d, tlic 11A | > i i.v fnl kern ml ninth- j 
er "f lln- -■ 11 i11 1 wlin was In i 1 !«-.I|.-:it■-<I In Spir- 1 
il o ili'in i-nl I-iii I Ike 11 ;i II with tin- lit Ik- ir i(> 
ntiiii| lln- 'oft st iui1 1 s iif nui'ii' liy I'mf. llonil's 
ui i• 11 1 - - 1 1  ii of seven pieei-s. They in re lollmieil 
kv li-li mi'-i-s ill i-ssf-fl in M ki|e, e,'n il liem iiu: il 
llyinl otVei ini: for tin-ilmukli r of Mr. nml Mrs. 
F. I, I"f1 1"n . Aniveil on tin* pkitforiii, they 
sin.u! in n si'nii-<• iii'le ilk-nil ike nl.ji-i-t of inler-, 
est mnl s-1 nit -1 ni- verse - f n son" mlnpleil. to ike 
I'l'i'iisi-'li, wln-li Mrs. III'. S'nilk inlvain-eit mill 
ik'ilii'iilml tin- linke to tlie .-nii'i* of SpiritunIis,n 
mnl tin- ( '11 i‘.11 i-n's I’roi'ii-'sive 1, i-i-.iiiii. Ti e 
ill I e in k n _• iiii-si-s I ken sn lit mint lii-r vei -e, wln-li 
tin-link- one was I'l'owni-il willi n wrenili of 
run- Ikm ei s, mnl ike pm ty n-jii nil nniiil lln- np- 
plmi'i- . f lln- kune mnlieni-e present.

lk-loi'i- 11 e iti'iiicuTi'ui servire .-i ilin-t liy Mrs. 
Snntki-r mnl Miss !>ill• w'n< finely reml. teil ; 
Avl.i -k v. ns f.illou i il liy n rei-ilnlion k\ .li imie 
Weeks, n Sony ky l.onis Ikn-i l ner. n l ei-ilniimi 
ky.linnie lienek, i-i-ninrl.-s ky Dr lln-liniilsnii 
m iiii li iir ie iri'v nppi re-i inie for Ike oi'i'ii'ion, 
mel n -mu mnl ilouiiie i in'oi'i’ ky tke ever-remly 
1 lilt I ir I.. Hire. • '

.l.il.n Weikeriiee was i-iiI]»‘<1- upon nml tiiinle 
reninrl;- w hi<*li were full of kis li'inil amnl kii- 
III i > f. Tke - 1 k • r t i 11 n s ky tke nrrkestrn were
veiy Iiii", nml the rnli tkenirs, ]n| ky .Mr. Foril 
niH Mi-s- Dill, wrie wi ll pri'lorirr.l. A Inrtr 
rolk': i i'll was Ikr result of I lie out i l l ' l i 1 1 1 1 1 1-1 1 1 
nml we are ktippy to -ny tlint < nr funil on knml 
i< sU"ii ily inei eil'illi*.

Next Siik 11:11k was minoiim'eil ns " llnrvesl 
Suinlnv." ulieii n L'eneml non,I time lniiv 1h- 
exi e. teil.i

Aller tkeTnri;rt Miir.'k tke I.x'l'cirm .'nliniirn- 
e.k K. I. O.Mo.N'H, (’or. Sre.

(’Jiil'h rn's Proynsnirr I.i/aitni .Xo. I.

I'.AUI.I'. ll-Al.l., C'lti WaSIIISUTOS STllF.KT.— 
I.nst Siunkiy. ()et, •Jitil, onr meeting's were 
rrowileil ilny mnl eveniiiir, mnl tke most perfect 
r.nler mnl kiirinoiiy jireviuk'il.

.lolin Wetkerkee. nine us on that occasion n 
ki.-kly inti'ieU ini; orntiof’rup'iti " Tke Kv iilences 
of tin After-I.ife.” Katlier l.oeke, ns is kis wont, 
(hew vivid mnl instructive wnril-pieltires from 
kis life experience, willi sunn ns well ns speech. 
Mr. I.olkrop nml Mis. I)r. l’erkins eneli ileliv- 
ereil n most exeellent iii']iiuil i"iml iliseourse. 
Mrs. .Mnenie Kolsoni snpj.li'mi-iit»-,l her well- 
rlioseii retnnrks with several spirit einiiinuiiii'ii- 
tions. Ike truth of wliiek was veritied kv tke 
parties interested. Mr. .lames T. Sell, of Cnm- 
l*t.i'l.-eport, delivered n niitnker of kis peculiar 
"Spirit Tidititts,” which were iendily ieronti'7,. il. 
Mrs. I„ IV. l.itek iunl Mrs. Henley, of lloston, 
timl Mrs. Dr. Walker, 'of Cltni'listiiwn, unve 
iniuty stiirllim; tests, nml their ministration' 
weie thankfully received. Mi vs Annie.I. Web
ster, of Chelsea, spoke mnl sunn in lull tranee; 
her slnninn eleetrifyimr tin- mnlii-nre with its 
spiritunl tidiness. .The services nf the day 
were must impressively closed ky a fli'i-miis'e 
from tke inspit ed lips of that able worker ill the 
field, Mrs. Hattie Wilson.

Kiikx .Conn, C om lurtor.

Cn.vni.KSToxvy, Mvstii; IIai.i . (Xo. 70 Main 
street).—Sunday afternoon, (let. 2:td, n large mid 
intelligent amliem-e asseinkled at the usual 

■hour, ami listened w ith  g rea t' satisfaction to 
an eloipient discourse given by tke guides of 
Mr. K A. Heath, tlm blind'm edium  mid trance 
spiaker. lie  iliscoursed on “ The Ku-rnal Life 
Iteyoml.” Several heautifu l songs w ere .aho 
improvised and sung ky Mr. H eath, llemai ks 
and several tests were given by Mrs. Fannie 
Hray.

Next Sunday. Get, .Kith, Mr. Heath will oc
cupy the platform in this hall, at '.VI'. M., tke 
suoieet of the discourse to be given ky the 
audience. c. n. m.

SptntTUAi.tsT L a n u ts ’ Am Socu-tTY F aip..— 
The ladies of this society will hold a sale of use
ful and fancy articles in their parlors, 718 Wash
ington street, commencing Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 7th. Season tickets only fifty cents, enti
tling tlie holder to one sit,'ire in five capital 
prizes, for sale by members of tlie society. Con
tributions respectfully solicited by the Commit
tee. , Mas. A. A. C. I’KitKiNs, Vhnirm un.

ItoHtou Spirltim ! ('onfereiioe .MocIliigN.
T»> ili«* K-Iltoi <•[ tin* l*-tnti»*r '*r ■ ,

Our iimct'ur' of Oct lltli vvaswdt nttendMl. 
iiri'l wa> ;Hl*!n*>**i,'l principalis' t>v Ntr. Colville, 
ulit» vinlufMMl Mi,* vu*wH of tin* writer asjul- 
vanrnl h.v tiim n*<pH,titi£' not iv roniinunbtic 

j t'olimy.Tmt a ih*sv MMtlrmont, of t i l i s p o s f M i  
I to i';u rv out in bii'ini-'S the cooperative plan,
[ nml tilToid rcinuiierative emplovment. to lliose 
: nei din_-it vi ii Ii C 'rccial lefirctice  to women.
I 1 1 1■ w doomed t" work at tin unju'l rate, mid all 
I oilier eki'ses needin'.’ tin* lielpinc liand of snri- 
ett-. Mr. C. tin i-w - lit many valuable bints to 
lie "k-civcd in tlie formation of such'a cokvny, 
tun! dwelt muck upon 1 lie' neces-ity of indi- 

I vidiinl t ,-fot in. ami perfection "f dnii acler, ns 
C'seiditil to it> sticce'<. He stated that ninnn- 

. taiuoiis regions lead a I wav' keen deemed tlie 
im-st lavoiiikle for sin-k lijgli sniritual develop
ments as seemed to lie rontemi'lnteil livtluue 
enga'.'i'd in tliis movement. Messrs, liliodes, 
Lee. Adams and (irosvenor all lnnile excellent 
and impressive renarks op tlie same subject. 
Ilie ipie-tion d s U'S'd was: “ Do tlie Spirits 
design tlie Kstaklisk'ni'iit ” f a new order of Sn- 
I'ieiv, formed after tlie Mode! of tlie New Jeru
salem'.’”

'i lie meeting of Oct. istliwas participated in 
kv liev. Win. Hiadley, of Jamaica I’lain, Mr. I 
(irosvenhr, Mr. Kko.les, Dr. Mayo timl tlie 
writer. There.seemed to lie an earnest desire j 
on tlie nart of all t" learn tmne of tke nature of i 
tke c.operative movement. Of course there ! 
was si'une diversity, of opinion, hut all .agreed . 
that there .was room amt necessity for a great ; 
cliamge in out ward conditions, so as to render j 
our ahi'ile here rnnditi'ivc to our lust interests. ! 

O n e  point iiinl olicitnl nun'll inquiry -was: j 
i "Shall every mmi in' paid tilike for hi.s lalior, I 
i regardless nf its intrinsic value IT It was con- i 
1 tended ok the one hand Hint ChiiMimiity re- i 
[qitiieil tlie tie.ilineut of al! men alike, if they 
| all did their best, a ini t hat severe physical la tint' 

was as mressaty to Ike vvell tre of society as 
: lirain lalior, and should receive tlie .same recom-
pc h'l* -

On tlie other liand it was asserted that some 
men were wmtli n thousand limes ns much as 
oilier, men; that tlie planner of a scheme was 
entitled to iimr than its executor, hermise 
uiiliniil tlie plan theie would lie no I,'iimr pos
sible. In reply to this it was affirmed that no 
plan would lie of value unless some one eowld 
lie found to execute it. Tlie point seems to lie ;
" Wli" was the mo>r 'useful, tlie architect who 
connived tlie building, nr the mason who did 
tlie work'.'" There seemed to lie a feeling, 
on tlie pari of some, that a practical difficulty 
would be found in selecting those.qualified to 
unite, as hardly any two individuals agreed in! 
their opinions ; but individuals of opposite .-sen
timents do unite for specific purposes, and 
there is no valid n asuti why they should not 
join hands iii one "rami movement to lift tlie 
nice from degradation ami place it where it 
can receive tlie eele-tial rays now being poured 
upon it ky angelic vi'it a ids from a higher sphere.

The mei tings liereuflef will beheld, in Her Ho
ley 1 iui 1. mi Wednesday instead of Tuesday 
evenings. Tlie next quest ion is ;■•* ruder  Co
operation will nil classes'of lalior receive tlie 
same rcminieratipn It is'earnestly des ired  

'ilia! all Spiritiiaii'ls ' in te re s te d  in philanthro
py, mid all Olliers, r eg a r d le s s  of rel ig ious  be lief,  
wini desire tlm eleval ion of tlie race, should at 
tend ami participate in th e s e  meetings. C. S.

semane nf this life, you can reacli that apex in 
human life where you mav fully realize Hint 
Odd's kingdom lias ronie /.i reami inue.

Mr. J .  W. Wilson said: '"Thv kingdom come, 
thy will lie done.' (i d ’s will has ever keen, 
done ill all tlie countless ages: we i",i'.'. am in 
(his coming of tlie Isingdoin liv being It ue I" all 
tin- best nml highest iittrii.ides of our smds 
Let me say to Spit itualists. if you believe in our 
faith, be not ashamed to testily for the truth 
everywhere, in pul.liens well ns in private, nml 
you will coinmnn.l respect from nil for your 
earnest sineeritv.” ,,

I). M. Dole said: “ Few have keen aide to 
eomprelieiui its true spiiitniil sigmtieance. I ke 
chinches have failed in nnnpreheml it I lie 
king kills ids enemies; tlie priest l.iirns tlie her
etic; tlie Spiritualist pr ivs lliat lkere_ shall, lie 

. no mole sin nor igtenmn'e. Ood is in all evil 
i as in nil goo.I. His kingdom Inis e..me—is lirre 
I now. When the re /.’,'c ovcrcoines selfishness 

in you and me, we have reached tlie kingdom.”
A. E. Newton, of tlie'T.e.. W'nrhl*, said: “ T lie 

kingdom we must establish in oni'se/rex. (rod 
dwells in you timl me, mid is not, in a far off dis
tant worid. is rigid liere, in our inmost 
souls, and if sve would only lis ten he. would 
tell us wliiit is tlie liglite.uis way—to do what is 
tlie best to do, keeping our passions down, 
teaching us wind is the better, the right thing 
to do, and then liis kingdom will come into our 
souls.”

Mrs. Dr. A. K. Dooley said : " I  think Divine 
Ilarmnny will establish a universal fraternity, 
leading us to feel mat 'every man is a brother, 
every woman t i .sister. That is what tlie king
dom to come is to lie. When that eomes vve 
shall have a u im c-a l  hr.ilhcrl...nil, all le.ding 
that tlie.v want, to know tlie truth. This large 
meeting shows that tlie work of tliis Fraternity 
broadens, mu! that its inlhtcnrc and fraternal 
spit il a re becoming bet ter understood,ami appre
ciated.”

Mr. Fred Ilaslam, Chairman of tlie Everett 
Hull Conlerence, made tlie closing-address, urg
ing upon all lo liv e in a I rue, religions life that 
unfolds in eaeli individual soul tlie highest and 
best possible fife In re.

Dr. F. W. .Monel; explained, as lie understond 
if, tlie law of lieal ng : that lie did not claim to 
lieal all who cam.- to him : some cases lie could 
not reacli at. all, others lie might relieve pai- 
1 Lilly, and some lie e.mld cm c - permanently. 
Tliis healing power often relieved, acute'pain 
instantly. For a healer to reach liis best un- 
foldmcnt, lie should live a pure life, and diet so 
that Ids physical condition as well as mental 
should lie iii the truest limmony. IDs patients 
should beprayei fill and receptive as well as pas
sive. Dr. Monck's ideas we.e expiessed m a 
frank and foix'ihle mamier, ami made a marked 
impres-ion. Some ten or a dozen persons came 
forward on liis invitation, and neaily if not all 
of them said that liny were benefited’.

Dr. Monok will li.-al on Thursday of each 
week, in'Brooklyn, at -KV.’ State street; ollice 
hours from 4 to lo p. m.

Friday evening, (let. L’Xtli, Mrs. Hester M. 
Poole is to lecture on "Tlie Saviours of tlie 
World” ; Nov. -Itli. l ’rof. Henry Kiddle will 
lecture; subicc, “ Shall l become a Spiritual
ist '.’ ” S. B. NTchoi.s.

I iro o k h jn , X .  )'., OH 2'j, is,si,

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
Tlie Noelel.r o f  l*ro*re*«lve Hplrlliinll'ls Ij.JIs 

iik-i'I lull* every Suiul.iy il. ltd ul.llraii lice, c, W r.'l ri,l 
Mi. i't. nl I0H *. M. an.f iS  r. >1. J.-A. Oiinlii'i. Secretary, 
its W'c.'i call street. CliP.Iren's Prugresslve l.vreiim meets 
iii *J e, si. diaries Haul.,tin. ron.liirt.ir: Wl'liani Hunt, 
Assistant ('nn.lnetor: .Mis. .vl. A Nevvinii, Onar.llaii.

Tlie Seennil SnrIe'y o f  Splrilim llsls l.ntils freo 
inee lugs everv Snii'lav inernlng aiel evening al r rclilsner 
Hall, si Hast lltli street. .Mrs. Mlltnn Itaitilinn, S nretary.

I t e r L e l e y  I l n l l  . H e e l i n g s .
On Sunday last, (let. '.’.'id, W. J. Colville lec

tin eil in i lie iiiorning on " The Onds of ilie Past 
mnl the God of tke Finnic," nml in thenftev- 
noon on " The Divine I,aw of Cure.” Tee morn
ing discourse lias been reported for these col
umns

On Siindiiv next, Oet. .'Kith, E. W. Wallis (of 
England) vvill lie tlie speaker; Ilie 
lie: m lm.'iiiA. M.: "Tlie Wiirld’sTlireeSiiviours 
nl .'I P. .M.: "The Present f'omlilion of SpiritimD 
ism mnl Likeralism in England.”

■Mr. Wnllis will hold a pul.lie receplion in Ilie 
parlors of :in Worcester Sqipire, on Friday, Get. 
'_’Mk. nt s p .m . ||  is Inqn-d I lint t tie Boston pub
lic w ill freely avail it self of t hese only nppnrt u- 
oities of liearing this aide exponent, of tlm Spir- 
iimil I'kilooiidiy. kis cngageuieiits making it 
impossilde for liim to lecture ill Boston during 
tlm mining winter.]

There is tin longer a meeting ill P.erkc-ley Hull 
mi 1’tiday, lln' evening liaving keen changed to 
Wednesday at 7:4a p. .M. at wliieli time Ilie set' 
vires will eonsisl nf singing, reading, invoca
tion mid a slinrt. address from W. J. Colville 
i'llndi-r inspiration) followed by speeches from 
any ineinkers of tlie amlieiieo who desire to cx- 
■press their views on tlie subject under discus
sion. All seats free.

Mr. Colville will lecture in Troy, X. Y., Sun
day. Dei.. :su:h, ffwiee) also on tlie evenings of 
ilie four .following days. Full parlic.ulai'.s me 
given in tlie local papers. l ie  is ready lo accept, 
any eng igements out of ttiwn that will not eon- , 
lliet'witli Ids regular duties at home. .Address'! 
for all ] ui ft it'tilti i.s :n> Worcester Square, Boston.

The- Chelsea S"iritiinlisls are to lie congratu
lated on tlm rapid progress of tlie cause in their' 
vicinity. The meetings in Temple of Honor. 
Hawthorne street, are a'wavs interesting and 
well attended. Conference on Sundays, at 3 
l>. M., leetuie at 7.3" P. m. Ladies' Aid Society 
meets for work every Friday at '2 P. M., and liolds 
piil'lic meetings at 7::ik p. m., when a good lest 
medium is always ]ireseiit. On Sunday evening 
1 ist W. J. Colviile lectured very acceptably on 
“ The Divine Law of Cuie,” and Sunday next, 
Del. .'loth, at. 7:Ho iym ., E. W. Wallis will occupy 
the platform. ,

‘‘ Everett H u ll’* .Heetliig.s.
To Ilie KiUtor of lln- Itiinnor :

At, tlie conference nn Saturday evening Inst 
we were favored w ith'a most admirable address 
liy the famous Dr. Mnnck, of England. Ilenm i- 
meneed w ith mnteriiilizui ion,' lmt, gradually liis 
thought carried him into tlm more congenial 
field of the higher philosophy of Spiritualism. 
A fter relating some wnmlerful experiences in 
m aterialization lie temmked Hint it may lie 
looked upon as the climax of physical mediiim- 

s u h i c e t s  w i l lA * s ' , h ’ ! bu t while accepting it as evidence of a ftt- 
'(• Saviours’''* fure life and of ' - .

JSF' A clergyman on Long Island has ex
plained to liis congregation " th a t  the reason 
why the prayers of the .people litul not saved 
Piesidcnt Garfield's life was bc&ausc the wound, 
tiH shown liy tlie autopsy, was filial from tlm 
first: and,moreover, that tlieie was really no 
instance .where a miracle had been .perforated 
ill connection with gun-shot-wounds ! ” This is 
delightfully clear and frank: but tlie skeptics 
will iiiitui allysay, “ What chance, then, to get 
a  miracle iii anywheic?" Wc had supposed 
tha t it was in j list such cases, where natural 
law, if left to itself, would in ing an timvislicd- 
for result, that miracles were of use.” —Free  
R elig io u s  In d e x .

No power can die that ever wrought for Truth.— 
James Bussell Lovell.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
T hr Uro'ikl.Tii SiilrltunllNt S ociety  l olits mootings 

nl Kvorett lliiil, Fulton Mrot, every Sutnltiy, at 3 and 
7'j l*. M. II. \Y. ,lI»*nt*fllot4 I’rosltlont. Uo^nlar speaker, 
Min. K. o . llyz’T. Cotiforonoe, Saturday, at hi*, m. l’rof,I loan riialniwn.

T lic  l>roo)(l.viicM|»lrliiiml F rn to n illv  linlfls rnnfor- 
I’Ui'o meetings t*vory .Friday ov»*nitt .̂ at V i  oYlnok. at 
It i-i H>k >v n liim ltut»‘. corner Washington and t ’nnccrrl streot.s. 
not. 2sth. **Tho \Vf»rld*s Saviour. ** Mr>. H-stor.M. I’cmlo, 
S-ats fe e a « n l  every o:u* wolooino. S. It. NMelmts, 1’roj.l- 
dout.

T he FnMorn D id rio t NpIrKual FrnJei'nKy ingots 
at I, mham's Mali. Ninth street, near (hand, everv Sunday. 
atTS f. M. I>. M. ('oh*. President.

T hr Kn*ifcrn DiMlrirl S p ir itu a l t'oiiforntro moots 
every WodnoMlaycvcnliiK at IMucuIx.HaU, ;vt7\i* ('Uarlvs 
•It. Aiiller, i’lv.sldotit; \V. M.Coihn, .Seorotary.

ICroolilyn r $ .  X .)  Npirifim l FriiteriiHy.
Tg iln* Kddnmr tho Uaunor of M^Ht:

Our'litill was well filled on tlie evening of 
Oct.g l 't ;  many extra seats were, brought in, 
and some of the friends laid to stand all through 
our meeting, which did n o t  close until 10:30 
p. m." Mrs. Mary A. Gridley was announced tn 
speak from the words, "Thy Kingdom Come.” 
Mrs. (4. is a very pleasant, anil agreeable speaker 
in her normal state, hut within a few months 
shelias been'passing through a new phase of 
nnfoldment, and is controlled by a spirit, who 
announces himself as "Common-Sense,” whose 
intention is to place her upon the platform ns a 
public teacher, with her eyes open, innearlvlier 
normal, condition. On this occasion tho’first 
control of tliis kind was undertaken, and Mrs. 
Gridley thus influenced, said : ‘“ Thy kingdom 
entne’ has'been uttered by countless millions 
who have lived on the earth plane; prattling- 
children.have been taught to say it, and chil
dren of an older growth have failed to compre
hend. its true spiritual significance. God’s 
kingdom is to come to tlio individual soul by tlie 
unfohlment of all its divine attributes; and how 
many can say tills liere to-night in the trite 
spirit. For eaeli of you have a kingdom of your 
own. and when you liavo attained full control 
of all that enslaves and debases your souls, and 
have come into tlie true divine spirit inhe
rent' to every child, .of God, you will lie in 
tlie kingdom of .heaven, here and now. God’s 
own kingdom is in tlie domain of the soul. 
If I could lift tlie vei), and you could see 
tlie legions of spirits, near and dear, who 
have come liere to-night in this spirit of uni
versal charity and fraternity, you would catch 
in your inmost, souls tlie divine spirit brought 
to you, each and every one. Tlie two worlds 
aretblending and mingling in one harmonious 
unity. Tlie kingdom of the spirit and of tlie 
external world are hound together in tlie bonds 
of love. _ To those of you who are mediums, do 
you realize your high calling ? do you live pure 
and true lives? aTe you receptive to the divine 
will ? Strive most earnestly for this- purity of 
individual life, and when you walk the Geth

Second Society, Sew York City.
ToiIil- KillOirof tin* ltaiiiiei'"( I.lglit :

On Sunday, Kith inst.. we were favored w ith 
two excellent lectures liy Hon. W niron Chase, 
of California, who retains to a remarkable de
gree liis vigor, bidding fair to. add years to Jiis 
long vceoid of usefulne-s. He "a s  greeted by 
intelligent audienceslm deupiavgclv of ftiends 
«lio listened to  tliis active veteran in the early 
(lavs of Modem 'Spiritualism . In tlie evening 
tlie litill was taxed to its utmost capacity, and 
all were benefited liy tlie able discourse, ren
dered in Mr. Chase's eoneis.' manner. .May ins 
lifi-rwnik lie extended until upon some faithful 
champion liis mantle slmll fall and be worn to 
tlie satisfaction of our brut her, who shall then 
have passed on to tlio realities of tlie life bc- 
.vond. , , ,

On tlie 23d inst., morning and evening, Mr. 
E. \Y. Wnllis, tlie noted English lecturer and 
medium, occupied our platform with great ac
ceptance to tlie assemblies who listened with 
profound attention  to the beautiful tru ths from 
tlie spirit world through tlie lips of our earnest, 
honest brother. At. the close of each lecture, 
Ilie people vied, with eaeli oilier in expressing 
tlioir- appreciation of liis labor, ami .should ho 
retu rn  to m inister unto ns. as we hope lie may, 
lie will ho enthusiastically welcomed. Both 
h-etures proved liis guides to lie of a high order 
of intelligence and goodness, and we predict for 
liim a long and useful career. We would earn
estly commend Mr. Wallis to all societies desir
in g 'to  present the t r u th 'in  a forcible.and ac
ceptable m annerto  the starving multitudes. He 
will feed tlie hungry, stim ulate the inert, and 
awake to thought the sluggish souls who seldom 
rise to expression, sure to carp aiul cavil, for
getting th a t tlie.v criticise tlie outward form 
and not the tru th  itself. K e ep  l im .  W nllis em
p lo y e d . .

On Friday evening, 21st, Mrs. B. Shepavd-Lu- 
lie lectured in our parlors on subjects furnished 
by tlie audience. H er elucidation was most 
satisfactory, and a marvel to tlie strangers 
present. Her improvisation was excellent. Sir. 
Lillie favored us with fine instrum ental music, 
also vocal, assisted by Mrs. Lillie.

Mr. Wallis kindly favored us, under control 
w ith a few practical thoughts upon' medium- 
ship. Little by little tlie seed is sow n; may we 
not look forward to a glorious harvest ?

Mns. Mit.'ro.v ii.VTtnif.v.

the nearness of tlie two world., 
we should-seek to cultivate our spiritual na
tures.

Space will not admit (if my detailing the ex
cellent addresses made h.v Mr. l’eevy. Dr. New
bury,.M rs. Tiyon. ami last Init not least, Dea
con Cole. The hall was crowded with a delight
ed and enthusiastic, audience. Dr. Mnnck lias 
klnilly consented Hi favor ns with liis presence 
again a t next .Saturday evening's conference, 
when in addition to an address lie will give 
proofs from tlio platform of liis powers as a 
healer of tlie sick.

Among tlie subjects handed up to Mrs. Il.vzer 
at tlie afternoon meeting on .Sunday last site 
selected and combined with eerlain others the 
question : " Is  a person who Inna line education 
here more advanced in spirit life than one who 
is liniif'i but ignorant Wliat follows is lmt a 
mcagie sketcli of a most profound and eloquent 
tlisseriaiinn. She sa id :

"Education and learning are two different 
tilings; one may lie learned and not educated. 
To be educated is to bo saved. It, is tn lie saved 
from what wc were in chrysalis unfohlment, and 
Ilie l.a-ie proposition of Modern Spiritualism is 
education. True education consists in the har
mony of re la tion 'betw een  tlio visible and tlie 
invisible, between w hat we call the ideal and 
the actual.- T lie 'h ighest harmony of relniion 
between these is tlie highest representation of 
(-duration. When knowledge is 'ob tained  we 
have simply got tlie fires burning ; wo liavo got 
an illumination, h u t we have not got education. 
Let.its lie very careful that, we do lint call knowl
edge education. L o tus be very careful th a t we 
do not suppose we are educated even after our 
minds have become illum inated—not un til we 
can give solid dem onstration in 'charac te r that 
it lias wrought itself out into our life, and then 
there is no doubt still more to do.

How beautiful i t  is, how glorious, to  realize 
th a t Hie time is surely coming—and liy a con
tinuity of reasoning front basic facts we can 
demonstrate it— th a t tlio time is coming right 
bii-liy the very na tu re  of education, when wc 
■may educate every single atom of our body 
and develop, every, nerve 'and  every ounce of 
|!osli nut il we stand a  living volume of an cdil
ea* oil soul from tlie crown of the head to tlio 
soles of the feet: th a t this is to be the history of 
humanity, no m a tte r how long it  takes for mo 
or you n. a tta in  it. W hether a  single one 
readies it in ibis generation or not, i t  lies in 
tlio eternal law  of God, sustained, vindicated, 
demonstrated, w rought out into tlie highest 
harmonies ..f a rtis tic  conception in the human, 
b ra in -  that every particle of your m a tte r shall 
lie perfectly harmonized w ith every single vay 
of vour ideal, until you stand a sublim ated con
ception of the divine harmony betw een 'm atter 
and spirit. This is wlmt it  is tn be educated.” 

CtiXs. H. .Bkxedict, A c tin g  Sec. 
B ro o k ly n , Oct. 18f/i. 1881.

Tlie announcem ent th a t Dr. Monck would be 
vvitli us on .Saturday evening, Oct. 22d, when in 
addition to liis delivering tlie opening address 
lie would exhibit his powers as a healer of th e  
sick from the platform , drew together a  large 
audience Tlie D octor's rental ks were neces
sarily brief. H e said: “ Every man lias liis life- 
work, ami lie is fitted for tha t'w o rk  and only 
needs developing; and when lie exercises liis 
will-power, and endeavors to live according to 
tlie highest light th a t  is within him, lie will find 
ju s t wliat God would have him do.

In  regard to th is  healing power, we all pos
sess it; some in a greater degree-than 'others; 
yet in whatsoever degree i t  may be possessed it 
can he developed, I  do not know the time 
when history does no t recognize the healing 
power possessed by every human being. Back 
in tlie temples of Egypt, inscribed on its  stone 
monuments, or painted in  colors th a t  y e t flash 
out as though' they  came but yesterday from 
tlie palette of tlie  painter, you will find th a t 
these wise Egyptians believed in tlie magnetic 
power. They believed it was the lamp of life 
which could n o t go o u t.”

Upon the conclusion of hi.s remarks the Doc- 
Jor invited liaif a-dozen people suffering phys
ically to come forward, all of whom in the short 
space of haif-an-hour felt better, one gentle
man, whoso hearing has been impaired for 
many .years, remarking, after the treatment 
given liim by tlie Doctor, that he could hear 
more clearly than for the past three years.

Mrs. Kimball followed tbo Doctor, with a few 
well-chosen remarks and description of what 
she clairvoyantly saw during.tlio Doctor’s oper
ations. Tlie meeting closed witli brief remarks 
by Mr. Miller, and tlie singing of ti hymn.

Oilas. H . Benedict, A c tin g  Sec. 
B ro o k ly n , Oct. 22d, 1881.

Meetings in Troy, X. Y.
W . H. Voshurgh writes, Oct 201 it: "1 hear on 

all sides, among tlie readers of the B anner o f  
L ig h t, rem arks of gratification and praise in 
reference to itsenlargem ent. We keep up with 
in terest our weekly circles a t 'Pythian Hall, 
near tlie corner of S tate and 1st streets. Mr. 
W. J. Colville, of yim rcity, is to address us Oct. 
30th (Sunday) a t  tliis hall: ami Nov. 13th Mr. 
G B. Lynn will speak at Band’s Hall, this city. 
O ur aim is to inaugurate a.series nf meetings 
through tlie fall and w inter in the spiritual field 
of reform. We feel th a t the people are more 
anxious to hear concerning its claims and phi
losophy than ever before in tlie history of its 
developm ent: and while all reforms are essen
tial, as stepping-stones to the great temple of 
tru th , yet. tlie spiritual 'theme will, and is, be
coming of tlie greatest importance to humanity. 
‘Light, more ligh t,’ i.s tlie watch-word. I wisli 
you ilie greatest success in the grand work in 
which you are engaged.”

of Boston, assisted Mrs. Nelson, giving some 
pood psychom etric readings from handker- 
chiefs.

Mrs. A. L Pennell will speak to  us nex t Sun
day, Oet. 311th. Du. S. J . Damo.v.

L o w e ll, Mtiss-, P el. m ill, 1881.

j jgg=  “ T i n :  S c i k n t i f i c  B a s i s  o f  S p i i u t u a l -
ISM,” I1Y KPKS SAKOKXT- Ills I.AST 01IF.AT WORK 
PHKVIOUS TO 1IIS DKCEASK—IS A BOOK ItEI'LETH 
WITH FACTS, SHOWING THAT THE SPIIHTUAI,
P hilosophy  is a n a t p iia i. science , a n d  con
seq u ently  NOT OUTSIDE OF NATURE. It 
SHOULD HE IN THE HANDS OF EVERY INVESTI
GATOR IN THE WORLD.

Fussed to  S pirlt-Iill'e :
From lloston, Oct. Hltti. sinl.l'Mily, o( apopl xy, Samuel 

A. Hastings, at tin. ripe old age o( 7S years.
Mr. Hastings is well known In Boston ns a SpIrltnaVet 

of di-el.le.1 rimvlctlniis and U r tlie past few years Ii s de
voted iiinel. nf tits itn.u to tlie plinsonr tliei phenomena re. 
cognized as fiill-lnriii niaterlallzatlmis-or the vein j- 
wliteli lie lieeanie eunvln. cd lieynnd i|iiestlon. He made the 
sntilect a stn.lv, and elalnied that lie possessed entitle forces 
in Ills orgaiil-ni which assisted mediums In that phase of 
spirit manifest iti.i.is. He managed several Malices, and 
was.piite positive to have certain conditions compiled with 
-tils aim t.elng to nrrlve at the best results.

Mrs. Laura Hastings Hatch, the musical medium, who 
enteriatne.l Boston audiences 111 the past, was tits only child. 
Ills wife preceded him to spirit-life a few years ago. Mr. 
Hastings had much natural latent, and had a good edura- 
tlon, • landing well In the estlmailnn c.r men or high post- 
lion In sm-Ieiy, as the following (//era/if) report or his fu- 
in-rat cemi.miles tn.ll.-ates: , .

"Tlie funeral of Mr. Samuel Hastings, of Hostnn. whli-h 
..mined at Framingham yesterday afternoon, was a wry 
liuim-sslvi- one. made so by Hie fact lliai ho was a Knight 
Templar Ho l.elonged tn ttie Middlesex Lodge of Frannig. 
ham and Ills’! to til- Mmitgmiiert Commander)-of Milford. 
Muldles-x Lodge burled him In Edgell Gi-nve'Onietery 
Framingham, and in-nihers of Middlesex Lodge and Me- 
rldlan Lodge of Nuitek acted as escort. Deceased was a 
native of Framingham.” *'*

BUSINESS CARDS.
N O T ft’K TO OUR CM>MNH PA T R O N *

J. J, MOUSE* the well-known English lecturer, will act 
as our agent, ami receive subscriptions for the Banner ol
Light at fifteen shillings ner year. Parties desiring logo 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse at his residence, 638lgdoa 
Hoad, Ralston, London, E., Eugland. Mr. Mom also 
keeps for sale the Nnlritunl and Refonnntory Works 
published by us. Colby & Rich,

. may

AUSTRALIAN BOOK REPOT,
And Agency for the Hannku of Light, W. H. TERRY, 
No. 84 Russell Street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sals 
the works on Splrlltmll*m. LIBERAL AND RBFORM 
WORKS, published by Colby & Rich, Bortton, U. 8„ 
at all times be found there.

H . NNOW’tf PACIFIC AOENCY.
Spiritualists and Reformers west of the Rocky Mountains 

can be promptly and reliably supplied with the publications 
of Colby & Rich, audotber books and papers of the kind, at 
Eastern prices, by sending their orders to HERMAN 
SNOW, San Francisco, Cal., 
by Mrs. Snow, at the Splr 
Ixora Hall, 737 Mission street,

Cal., or by calling at the table kept 
Spiritualist meetmgR now .held at 
greet,' Catalogues furnished free,

NAN FRANCISCO BOOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps for aale 

the B ann er  o f  Llelit and ftplrllnn) and Reforma
tory WorL* pithiisued b\ Corny & Rich.

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. REN NETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

street, New York City, keeps for sale the Nplrltunl and 
Reformatory Work* published by Colby A Rich.

DETROIT, n iC II., AOENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Rugg street, Detroit, Mloh..le 

agent for the Rtinuor o f  Lljflit, and will take orders tor 
anv of the N|ilrlfuail and Reformatory Work* pub
lished and for sale by Coldy & Ric h . 
of books for sale or circulation.

Also keeps n supply

PROVIDENCE. R. I., BOOK REPOT.
.JAMES A. RLISS, 47 Oivenw leh sheet. Providence, U, 

1., will take orders for any of the Kplrltunlnnri Reform
atory Workn published and for sale by Colby A Rich.

Study Hop B i t ten  Book, use the medicine, 
and you will be vise, healthy and happy.

M eeting !* in  Y c r in o n t.
Gpo, A. Fuller lectured in Burke’s Hall, Mor- 

risville, Vt., Sunday, Oct. 10th, a t 11 a . m . and 
1 l*. m. Both meetings were well attended, and 
tlie closest of attention  was paid to the speak
er's inspired utterances. In tlie moi'iiinc lie 
chose for ids sAldect "Tlio Beligious Basis of 
.Spiritualism,” and said : ” If .Spiritualism was 
simply n science, it could never satisfy tlie in 
tense longings of tlie soul. Tlie ordinary inves
tigator only perceives the phenomenal side of 
.Spiritualism, while tlie devout worshiper a t its 
shrine both sees and feels th a t w hich gives life 
and tone to the great spiritual movement. T hat 
■which cultivates tlie finer sensibilities, and 
awakens tlie dorm ant spiritual natu ie  of man. is 
religion. These cannot lie ignored and healthy 
growth m aintained. All our meetings must as
sume form, and in our worship everything tha t 
can appeal to m an’s noblest and highest im
pulses should be utilized. In tlie Catholic 
church tlie cultivated and refined devotee does 
not worship tlie ebony crucifix, or tlie gilded 
sta tue of some saint, but into liis partially illu
m inated vision those objects become symbols 
revealing principles enshrined within. Music, 
poetry, painting and sculpture are im portant 
factors in religious worship. In Spiritualism 
there is much th a t enriches art, or in other 
words there is much in Spiritualism which can 
only be revealed through a careful study of the 
fine arts. A rt and 're lig ion  have always been 
associated, and are bound together liy insepara
ble chords. A rt is tlie embodiment of m an’s 
finer spiritual perceptions. ‘Matt cannot live 
by bread alone,’ but requires spiritual food for 
I he. sustenance of tlie soul. Some s a y ,‘Take 
care of the body, and tlio soul will take care of 
itself.’ B ut wo would say, hotli need caring 
for—the body requires physical training arid 
m aterial food—tlie soul m ust have spiritual 
food. Beligion reveals unto tlio. finite tlie 
grandeur and glory of tlie infinite, i t  lets tlie 
glorious sunlight of tru th  in, warming up our 
frozen natures. I t  binds all hum anity in one 
common fraternity , and strives to ninke all 
hearts beat as one. Such, in brief, is the'nature 
of th a t  religion which forms tlie basis of Spirit
ualism.”

In  the afternoon Mr. Fuller discoursed upon 
“ Tlie lteasonableness of Spirit-Communion.” 
l ie  spoke in the sanio ball Oct. 23d, and lectured 
in tlie Town Hail, Charlestown, N. 11., Oct. 
18th, 10th and 20tli. His tim e now while lie re
mains itr V erm ont is fully taken up. Parties in 
tho vicinity of Portland, Me., desiring liis ser
vices for weekt-day evenings during 1 lie month 
of. November, may address him a t  his home, 
Dover, Mass.

. P o r t la n d  (Me.), M eetings.
The lectures continue in their interest, and 

-tlie’ audiences, especially in the evenings, are 
lim ited only to  tho size of.the hull. On Sunday 
las t (so w rites a correspondent) Mr. J . XV. 
-Fletcher spoke from subjects presented by tlie 
audience, and gave interesting discourses upon 
tho “ Philosophy of D eath,”- ‘‘The Cause of the 
P resent D iscontent,”  " T h e  Belation Between 
Soul and Body,” and "T lie  Irish Question.”

In tlie evening tlie subject was: “ Tlie Spirit- 
World as it is," and was a beautiful description 
of life beyond the vale. I t  was listened to with 
marked attention.

Mr."Fletcher will close his engagement with 
next Sunday’s lectures, and be tendered a re
ception by his many friends on Monday even
ing, Nov. 1st.

Meetings in JLowell.
To tlie Editor of the Banner of Light:

Judging from the crowded audiences th a t 
filled Grand Army Hall a t both > dances given 
by Mrs. Nellie Nelson, of your city, Sun ay tlie 
23d, we should say th a t Spiritualism  was in the 
ascendency in th is  city. I  ant informed by old 
Spiritualists th a t  there  has never been a time 
since the advent of our beautiful belief when- 
there has been such a lively in terest shown, 
especially among the better classes, as a t  
present. The m ere announcem ent given tha t 
Mrs. Nelson would hold a test-seance a t tlio 
above hall served to bring together upward of 
two hundred people a t  the afternoon sdance, 
while in tho evening tlie hall was completely 
packed nn hour before tlie time advertised for 
the stance to  begin, and a t least one hundred 
failed to get even standing romn.

Mrs. Nelson gave many very wonderful tests, 
giving in rapid succession tlie full names of de
parted friends, describing the spirits and relat
ing many facts connected with their mortal 
career, and in several instances the tests were 
of such a  striking nature as to move many to 
tears. Mrs. Leslie, an excellent medium, tjfiso

HARTFORD, CONN., ROOK DKl’OT.
E. 31. HOSE, 57 Tnimtmll street, Hartford, Conn., keens 

constantly for sale tlie Runner o f  Lljrtit ami a supply 
of tlio NnlrRiini nn«l Reformatory W orks pub
lished by Colby A Rich.

BALTIM ORE, 310., AOENUY.
WASH. A. DANSIUN. 68 North Charles street, Balti

more, Aid., keeps for sale the R nnncrof LlchU

PHILADELPHIA ROOK DEPOTS.
The ftnlrltim l nnd Reformatory Work* published 

by COLBY & RICH are for sale hyJ. H. RHODES, M. D,. 
at tho IMilhuloiphla Rook Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. 605̂  
North 8th street. Subscriptions received for tho Banner 
o f  Lltflif at $3.no per year. The Itnmirr o f  Llslil can 
be found for sate at AciuUiny Hall. No, 810 Kprlug Garden 
street, and at all the Spiritual meetings.

G. D. IIENCK, No. 410 York avenue, Philadelphia, l*a„ 
Is agent for the Banner o f  Light, and will take orders for 
any of the Spiritual and Reformatory W orks pub
lished and for sale by Coluy A RICH,

, TROY. N. Y., AWENUY.
ran ies desiring unyuf I he Spiritual mid Reformato* 

r.vWorksimhllshed by Colby A Rich will heareomtuodated 
by 3Y. li .  VOSUUUGH, 05 ilooslck street, Troy, N.Y. 

--------------:----- ------------------------- -
T „„„ CLEVELAND. O., ROOK DEPOT.
LKES’S BAZAAR, 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O.. Clr* 

m inting  Library and d6potfor the spiritual and Liberal 
Book* and Paper* published by Colby ft Rich,

„ ri _ ROCHESTER. N. Y ., BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON ft H1G.BEE, Booksellers, 62 West Mai 

street, Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale tho Spiritual an  
Reform Work* published at tlio Hannku of LiGU 
Publishing Housk, Boston, Mass.

.  _ ROCHESTER. N. Y „ BOOK DEPO T. •
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11Y 0. I,. DITSON, M. D.

BELGIUM.
I receive now two periodicals from Belgium— 

the Moniteur of Brussels, and Le Mcssager of 
Liege. The latter, of the 15tli of September and 
1st of October, contains several articles that I 
will translate (with considerable abridgment), 
showing, as was stated in a recent number of 
the Banner of Light, that like phenomena oc
cur everywhere, as manifestations,of spirit pres
ence. Mons. Jdsuprot, writing from Douai con
cerning an exhibition given tlioro by a Mr. Vor- 

' beck, “a prestidigitateur,” says that he oper
ates without preparation, without boxes with a 
double bottom, with sleeves drawn hack, and 
that his direct xoriting is his most surprising 
feat. lie first sends a single pair of folding 
slates among the audience, that all may see that 
they are wholly free from any marks or charac
ters whatever. Then ten persons, known in the 
village to bo of honorable reputation, are sev
erally asked to write a question; and place it in 
an envelope. Tlio ten envelopes being collected 
are presented to somo lady who is requested to 
take one nit hazard, and keep it. Of the other 
nine he gives account, which is recognized by 
eacli of tlio writers; The slates, which lifted 
not left the audience, are requested to givo an
swer to the question involved in the letter that 
had been takeh by the lady; and Mr. Y. then 
reads it aloud : ‘ What is the name of the most 
celebrated Merlin enchanteur ? ’ One of the most 
•estimable of citizens, placing a bit of pencil be
tween the slates, closing them, and holding them 
up so that all can see them, hears writing 
within; then, after a little shock announcing 
the completion of tlio writing, the slates are 
opened, and the following found therein : ‘The 
name of the most celebrated of the Merlin enr 
chanteurs is Merlin, of Douai, celebrated juris- 
consul, born atArtouxin 1754; died in 1838, Min
ister of Justice.’ The astonishment of the au
dience at the response obtained under such 
conditions cannot be described. Mr. Verbeok,” 
with whom the writer was during the exhibi
tion, “declared to me," lie says, “ that the writ
ing was not the result of his talent, but most as
suredly (Men celuides) of the spirits; that he 
was a medium, and a  Spiritualist; that for 
three years he had thus been favored witli com
munications ; that lately at Lille, among inti
mate friends (afterward confirmed by them) he 
had obtained like results. Indeed, Verbeck de
clared, publicly that the slate-writing was not 
caused by his adresse.” Mons. Jdsupret adds 
that his father, and his friend Bonnefont, had 
given'a private “ conference ” at Vitry-en-Ar 
tois, and were much commended; and that a 
wealthy proprietor, whom they did not know, 
had offered to them a large hall, where-they 
could give a public lecture on Spiritualism.

Following 'the above is an admirable article 
on the friendship existing between animals and 
men (not here considering man as an animal, 
because, perhaps, he so often falls below any 
beast); and while confessing that we do not un-

- derstand the laws of the spirit, there is claimed 
to he some affinity, a natural sympathy, an alli
ance Jluidique between us, which, though it 
may be ridiculed, is the result of a divine law. 
. . . As Michelet has said: “Animals are our 
inferior brothers”; and this is expressive of 
the sentiment of this communication, evidently, 
inspired by a humane heart.

Quoting from the Banner oj Light an arti-
- ole on “ Re-incarnation,” th e  Messenger says: 

“  Hudson T uttle , A. J .  Davis, and Mme. E. H, 
Britten, pretend th a t  re-incarnation  is an  ilia-

i slon, while Mme. Conant, Mme. Richmond, Al-

‘mira Davis—and the greatest and best of all, 
the Spirit James Nolan, by his own voice— 
proclaim that it is a great .truth; so what can 
be done by tho profano like us but to follow our 
own reason ? ”

Hero I also find an extract from tlio N. Y. 
Courrler des Etals-Unis, giving an account of a 
shower of stones in Staten Island which I do 
not remember to have seen noticed in any of 
our papers. Lest tho readers of tho Banner 
may he familiar with it, I will make tlio trans
lation very brief: “During the evening of the 
5th of July, Charles Rilling, a detective of Ross- 
ville, Morris street, henrd atones rattling against 
his house. He wentoutand inspected the entire 
neighborhood, but.found no cause for the phe
nomenon. The following night, and ou others 
succeeding, large stones were hurled against 
not only Mr. Rilling’s but tho neighboring 
house, Mr. Brasil’s; and wliilo tlio above-named 
simultaneously regarded the various quarters 
whence tho missiles camo, the detective was 
hit in tlio neck by half a brick, and Mr. B. was 
lilt by the other half; and so thick' full tho 
stones from the four quarters of the compass, 
these parties were comnelled to beat a retreat. 
Though the heat-was great,-both Messrs. R.and
B. were obliged to keep their shutters closed dur
ing the entire night. A committee of citizens 
was organized, ambuscades established, but to 
no purpose, except, perhaps, to increase the vio
lence of the manifestations. The Hotel O’Bri
en was finally included in tlio assault, as also 
tho residence of tlio Rev. Mr- .Spencer at tho 
corner of Morris street.” Where is Prof. 
Phelps?

“ Spiritualism,” says tho Messenger, “ is mak
ing great progress in Florence—this city so long 
refractory in regard to spiritual phenomena. 
To-day there are few houses in which it is not 
the subject of conversation, and ‘circles’ aro 
formed, sometimes indeed from mere curiosity, 
but as often to mako a special study of those 
strange evntemcnts,”

La Gazette Petrus gives an account of anoth
er Louise Latcau affair, which, is briefly as fol
lows: “In the commune of Vallongrevillo tlioro 
is a young girl, eighteen years of age who car
ries tlio stlgmates du Christ. The feet, the 
hands, the side, the forehead aro pierced, leav
ing wounds two centimetres long by half of ono 
wide. Her head bears the imprint of tho crown 
of thorns. Those wounds bleed on Friday at 3 
o’clock, and tlio girl suffers intensely. Physi
cians have interested themselves in this matter, 
and found that for three weeks tlio girl took 
not a particle of food"; that sho could seem
ingly fast indefinitely.

I will notice here, ns I may overlook the af
fair in the Spanish papers, that a Spiritualist 
by tho name of JosoMasiphas been condemned 
by the Spanish tribunal of Lorida to three 
years’ imprisonment, and a lino of three hun
dred pesetos, for having spoken publicly against 
the religion of tile State; and this in disregard 
of the declaration of the Supreme Court, that 
"No person on Spanish territory shall bo per
secuted (poursuiui) for liis religious opinions, 
nor for the exerciso of his culte.”

The Moniteur of Brussels, a rather new pa
per, lias a vital force that can hardly be meas
ured by its size. Its present issue is almost en
tirely devoted to an analysis of a work (second 
edition, 1881) by Mr. A. Montague—Synthese 
Generate Bes Phcnomenes Biologigues, tbe result 
of twenty years of study—" a study to discover 
tbe origin, tho nature, and the destiny of or
ganic life (of all living things—Hires) upon the 
earth, and those in tlio domain, experimental, 
of positive science.”

He who enters upon this sea finds it endless 
and unfathomable.

Mr. Montaguo calls the soul, to distinguish it 
from that of religious dogma, cthereide; and 
adds that : “The continued incarnation of tho 
ethereides in the organic germs is a fact defini
tively acquired by positive science.” “ Now,” 
says tho reviewer facetiously, “ as we know 
positively whence come, our souls, 1 would say 
to our ethereides, Behold your functions and 
your destiny. . . .' Our body being composed 
of a quantity of little souls, ‘ each ono endowed 
with infused science,’ they live among them
selves as a federative republic. Really, an as
semblage of sciences infuses should compose an 
Institute before wbicli that of Franco would 
be but a scholar in his ABO. When an or
ganism («n ctre vioantj dies, these ethereides 
which compose it are disassociated, . . . tak
ing tlioir quality of germ, reconstituting pri
mary organisms as blastemes and all individ
uality* disappears—there is no longer a per
son.” . . . “ In the presence of such a mag
nificent result,” says Mr. Montague, “human 
intelligence should gratefully exclaim: ‘Yes, 
positive science is tlio only true revelation ! 1!’ ” 
To this tlie reviewer replies; “ Alas I our 
ethereides do not communicate to us their sci
ence infuse." . . .

The Moniteur has only one o ther article — a 
highly commendatory notice of Mr. H enry 
Lacroix, “ an American medium ,” who w en t to 
H olland and to  Belgium, where he gave gra tu i
tous “ conferences ” and largely increased the 
zeal of th e  Spiritualists—the “groupss spirites," 
etc. “ H e said th a t mcdiumistic m anifestations 
could not generally bo obtained except by  long 
and pa tien t app lication ; you should have your 
re-unions, w ith  an  earnest desire to  Bucceed, 
during th ree m onths, six months perhaps; and 
w ith  patience and perseverance you will a t  last 
succeed.”

' PUERTO rico^
I  suppose th a t  the dwellers in  Humacao 

(whence comes a new  sp iritual paper, El Pere
grino), who doubtless imagine th e ir tow n to  be 
th e  very centre o f creation, w ould th ink  me 
b u t slightly conversant w ith  geography if  ,1 
should say th a t  th is  is th e  first tim e I  ever saw 
the name or heard  of Humacao. A nd tho pub

lishers leave us to guess where Humacao is; 
and only byRonting through the. various arti
cles of El Peregrino have I been led to infer 
that it is really in Puerto Rico. Well, El Pcle- 
grino is a quarto of eight pages, and unfurls the 
banner of our faitli with such a firm hand and 
such forco of character that, one cannot hut 
heed ami respect its pretensions. I have of it 
three numbers, dating to September 8th. and 
I only regret tlint space will limit me. to a brief 
notice of its very forcible articles. One, headed 
“ el cura do litundo," states that, the dead 
body of Don H. Vargas was refused admittance 
to the Catholic church .because Don V. had 
.been a Spiritualist; and that when the friends 
had taken it to the cemetery, there intolerance 
again met them, niul it. was refused a resting- 
place in tlie so-called sacred ground. Again, 
tlie conduct of tlie curate of Caguas in re
fusing to baptize the child of a "Spiritualist 
is commented upon at great length, and most 
ably and judiciously. “ Respecting .Spiritual
ism,” says tlie writer, “ that it. is condemned 
by the church is not strange; but we would 
like to have the motive known, and where 
exists the law that wars against a moral COSTS' 
that can cause injury to no one. If tlio Father 
Fanadcro, without knowing the .spiriUml doc
trine, permits himself to judge it, it is lint an 
imitation of that synod of little wisdom which 
'condemned Galileo,” etc.

Another article admits that LI Peregrino is 
on tlie alert to publish a "notice of all those 
abuses which are.prejudicial to tlie morals and 
tlie good order of this little Spanish island.”

"Pre-existence and Bc-incnrnnliou ” are then 
considered, and the writer says; “Tlio dogma 
of Re-incarnation, offensive to the essence of 
human nature, as some Catholic critics say, is 
tlie only one that is in conformity with reason 
and well-being, tlie only one that; is acceptable, 
and that teaches.that our existence, terminat
ing upon earth to be continued in eternity, at; 
the end of somo'years'or moments'conies to 
recognize tlie pre-existence of tiie I, ourself; 
while the doctrine of eternal punishment 
appears like blasphemy against (lie divine jus
tice.” . . .

It is worthy of viYfto that as clvi’f/.ation ad
vances the women aro taking a prominent part 
in celebrations where they were once silent. In 
a recent assembly of La Union Beerealiva, in 
honor of a beloved citizen, D. P. FontyMar- 
tolo, Ledo, some tbreo or four young ladies made 
speeches which were much applauded.

I have done but faint justice to El Peregrino, 
but its long life—to bo hoped for—may enable 
mo to make amends.

The St, Thomas Times, IV. I., lias also readied 
me; but ns it, nppears to bo a purely commer
cial paper I find nothing to note in it hero ex
cept—and it is a notable exception—a lengthy 
and well-written article by 0, E. Taylor, M. D., 
F. T. S„ on healing by what is termed Animal 
Magnetism, with a consideration of what lias 
and has not been accomplished through the ma
teria medica. Everyone who has laughed at 
Drs. Gall and Wigan, Vaseline, Hahnemann and 
D’Asevcdo, should carefully read what Dr. Tay
lor lias to say; and, as lie lias given an account 
of what ho has Himself been able to accomplish 
-with magnetism, on patients'given over by tlie 
old school physicians, more wonder and faitli 
and loss sneering will be tlie result.

SOUTH AMERICA.
Tlie Constaneia, of Buenos Ayres, comes laden, 

as usual, with a largo amount of material—two 
graceful articles from Indies Soler and Sanz— 
from which I may cull something; as, liowcveff
theN‘ Report of Conferences ” and 'lengthy dis 
quisitions cannot he condensed to advantage, 
my field is limited. Quoting from tlie Banner 
of Light, tlio Constaneia says: “ A good experi
ment is worth more than'all tlio genius of a 
brain like Newton’s. Facts are more useful, 
when they contradict 'than when they lean up
on approved theories.” “Rev. E. E. Hale is de
clared to have said that tlio correction of tlio 
New Testament would finish forever tlie idola
try of a book that lias been a dead weight upon 
Protestanism for ages.” . In an article on the 
“Conflict between the Governor of Nicaragua 
and tlio Jesuits’’ it is slated that a ioeturor, re
cently arrived from Spain, had expressed tlio 
opinion “ that absolute liberty of speech and 
conscience was a necessity in the education of 
men whom wo call free. Tlie Jesuits, particu
larly ono D. Orozco, protested against tlicso 
ideas, while tlio lecturer was denounced as an 
enemy of religion and a friend of Satan, and 
forty or fifty of them assembled and proclaimed 
that it was imperative to drown every trace of 
these germs of an ancient heresy. Going, how
ever, to the house of the Bishop, they were in
formed by him that.lie did not see the danger 
they proclaimed. This so enraged them they 
denounced him as an Infidel, a bad Catholic; 
and, parading tbe'streets, they so. excited tlio 
populace that tlio troops were called out, wlio, 
firing upon wliat became a mob, killed ten per
sons and wounded a great number. Tho rov- 
crend fathers, Orozco, Bermudez, and Duvon, 
were taken prisoners. The government of ljic-i 
aragua has decreed the immediate expulsion of 
the Jesuits. In Matolpa twenty of these rev
erends had been arrested. Soldiers had been 
sent to Menogua with orders to seize the Jesu
its and put them from the territory of tlio Re
public.”— The Star and Herald of Panama.

In a “conferencia” of the Buenos Ajres So
ciety it was said, in regard to angels’visits: 
“Numerous have been tlie visions of this class 
of beings, experienced at various epochŝ  and 
principally in antiquity, in primitive times, 
when Christianity was first preached; but then 
the dootrino of Spiritualism was not talked 
of." . . .

"Spiritualism  as viewed by Science,” “ Spir
itualism  and  Skepticism,” w ith rem arks on th e

proceedings of the Dialectical Society of Lon
don; “Laconism,” and communications from a 
spirit through tlie niediitmaliip of Donna Navu- 
jas, I can only in this way briefly name.

E l Espiritism o, also of Buenos Ayres, though 
of unpretending dimensions, is a mine of living 
truths. Tlie present issue quotes Kardee, Mrs. 
Emma Hardinge Britten, the beautiful poetry 
of Heine, with sententious sentences as effect
ive as brief. Its more lengthy contributions are 
on tlie “Consequences of .Spiritualism "—Spir
itualism which “ proves I lie existence of .a world 
of spirits, the, joys and sorrows of spirits in ac
cord with tlie manner in which they have sped 
their terrestrial steps, rectifying our false no
tions aliouta future life, witli doubts respecting 
it, leading naturally .to a sacrifice of all else for 
the pleasures of the present; on the forces of 
tlie spiritual world acting upon this; forces of 
which, when science takes cognizance, there 
will bo rectified many an error arising in tlio 
determination to attribute, everything tonne 
cause, m ailer,’' etc. The Banner is credited 
(and quoted) witli tlio flattering notice it lias 

ygiven to this foreign journal.
—* SPAIN.

I have in hand three numbers of tlio clmrm- 
ing little L u z  del Porventr, of Barcelona, dating 
to ‘-’2d of September; hill; I must quote sparing
ly: “The Orient, and tlie Occident,” says Ifuquc 
Burcia, “arein the two extremes:"here, liberty 
seems to lie liliertinnge; tlioro, fanaticism to he 
rgUgion.” . . .

“Ono day my young companion fell at my feet,” 
says Mine. Soler, “ magnetized by tlie power of 
my will. I .sustained liiin, lml, lio wished-to lie 
left in quietude. Soon lie said: ‘All who seek 
will find, and you have sought, in tlie scoria in 
which you live, and you will find it among (lie 
most, abject. . . . for Gml exists; He is tlie 
Soul of tlio ages,'Is the Motor of the universe, 
the Force of life—tlio life etornal Dial lias no 
beginning nor end. . . . There is hope for 
thee, poortdiipwrecked. . . . Suffer, resigned 
to tlie-bonting of tlie waves;, do not fear to go to 
tlio bottom, poor dismantled bark; for in Crea
tion nothing is lost; all will arrive at. the shore, 
saved. In the Ocean of life, God is cl Faro—tho 
Light.’”

“ Hearing tlicso words,” says the narrator, 
"lfelt an indescribable sensation : for to mo, 
God was speaking in these moments, and for tlie 
first time in my life, in tlio fullness of grati
tude, my eyes filled witli tears.”

“ Since then,.and now for nino years, I have 
been able .through this medium to speak with
out a doubt with my guido, which is to mo the 
same as speaking with God himself.”

Under tlio heading of : "Ignoranoo Kills 
Ideas,” Milo. Sans shows how “ ignorance leads 
to abuse; how in tlio sleep of error evils spring 
forth like bats in the night; and how, in an 
embruted community, any new truth is com
bated, Much might lie added .about the “l’ride 
of Charity”; about D. M. N. Murillo's now 
book. “ Tiniebius y  L u z ,"  (Darkness ami Light;)
D. A. Mateo’s “Estudlos sabre el A lm a ,"  (studies 
concerning the Soul,) and D. Soriano’s “ Espiri- 
lismo es la Philosophia"; but! have yet to con
sider E l Criteria Espiritista , of Madrid, for Sep
tember. T’liis magazine opens with a brilliant 
discourse, by Don A. G. Lopez, at the public 
session of tlie Madrid Spiritual Society, in 
which, wliilo ho declares that Allan Karden’s 
works “ contain many errors, both historical and 
scientific," lie gives credit (o “ Pezzani, Tliibcr- 
gicn, Davy, Crookes, Wallace, Darwin, liroca 
and oilier philosophers and anthropologists, in 
whoso works aro to bo found abundant, proofs 
of tlie truths which sustain our school,” etc.

Ilcro Kind also the record of that infamous 
procedure (noticed above,) called justice in 
Spain, by .which a man, who leaves a family 
destitute, is condemned to three years’ im
prisonment for having spoken in public against 
the religion of tlie State.

An article ou tlio Baron du Fotot, who is 
mourned in all intelligent'communities,-, and 
Don Fernandez’s “ Charity/ ’ invito attention 
by bravo sentiments that find an echo wherever 
tlio cause of truth is held sacred. But I have 
yet in hand four or five other publications that 
must not be ignored. .

ITALY.
Tho A n n u li JJello Spiritismo, of Turin, for 

September, continues Viscount Solanot’s "Ca
tholicism Before the Time of . Christ," which 
embraces a consideration of intolerance, tlie 
decadence of tlie Catholic church, the incom
patibility of priestly dominance with liberty of 
thought, etc. This is followed by Don Murillo's 
views of the value of “ Association ” ; by another' 
article from the same pen on “The Great Pro
gress,” in which, iu place of flagellations in con
vents, he considers human activity as now dis
played in the great mechanical works and in
dustries; in connection witli which.I find the 
names of Fulton, Franklin, Stephenson, and 
others; and in another field of culture Giorda
no Bruno, Arnaldo da Brescia, Kepler, Fourier, 
Livingstone and Bonnet, and a dozen more.. A 
"sitting” with Mmfl. Espcrance, extracts from 
tlie B anner o f L ig h t, manifestations in Califor
nia, and the Fletcher and Hart-Davies affair in 
London, are what principally remain to he no
ticed.

GERMANY.
The Psychische Studlcn, of Lcipsic, for Sep

tember, lias a variety of learned contributions 
from eminent thinkers and writers, viz., Prof. 
Witlig (hero reviewing Davis’s life and works), 
Dr. Langsdorf (on wliat can be learned by me- 
diumsliip—in which Agassiz figures), Von J. 
Anders (theories and criticisms), notes on 
Joliann Christian Gunther,- and Prof. Franz 
Iloffman on Artliuf Schopenhauer's views of 
tlie immortality question. Among its minor 
items it mentions favorably the Lake Pleasant 
Camp-Meeting, and the presence there of Mrs.

I

Fox Kune, Mr. Slade, and others; also tho 
Princess Kdillia, -Mrs. Debar, daughter of Lola 
Mont.cz, as a medium in New York; following 
which is a lengthy notice of tlie deatli and ob
sequies of I)r. Win. Fishbimgb.

l.ielil, mehr I.iclit. Pour numbers of thisnd- 
niirablo paper, to.Sept. 2.'it!i, have been received. 
In tlie variety of its contents, and tlie agreeable 
manner in which all are served up for its read
ers, I Think none of our foreign journals sur
pass it. Though edited in Paris (It line Tre
viso) it is in tlie German language, but. witli 
P.nglisli type, ami lias lienee a more (to us 
agreeablenspcct. To inline even its many arti
cles would lake too iniicli space, it. quotes oc
casionally tlie llaim er o f Light.

Her Nprcefi.sniif, published at Lcipsic, .is a now 
.paper, intended to lie cheap and popular, and 
will meet a want, tlie others may not supply. 
Dr. G. Bliidc, of Brooklyn, is one of its con
tributors, and few pens are more utile than his. 
It.is edited by Dr. B. Cyriax, is a weekly, and 
will soon obtain, as 1 can predict, from its at
tractive contents, a good circulation.

MISCELLANEOUS,
L a  Chains- Magnetigue, with its liandsomo 

cover adorned with a sjllioiiette of Mesmer; 
also Op ile Grenzcn ran Ticee, iVereldni, etc., 1 
will endeavor to notice at length in my next re
view. Tlie Be,rue Spirite, Paris, has not, readied 
me this month.

§ i a g r a p b i t ; i ( .
.lies. II. F. M. ICi-owii,

Whose death is to-day announced, was a native 
of New Hampshire, and removed lo Cleveland, 
Ohio, where'.*die spent, many years, .Site was a 
woman of marked 'character, progressive .and 
tolerant, seeking truth rather than popularity, 
and freely according to ottiers the same free
dom of opinion she claimed for herself.

Her active temperament; and lovedf justice 
brought her liefoie (lie'public in early life, and 
for more than twenty-live years she tailored 
faithfully-with ;voieu and pen to right the 
wrongs that oppressed humanity. She was a 
prominent and active Abolitionist-.at a time 
when to advocate tlie abolition of slavery was 
as unpopular as to advocate slavery would now 
be. In this cause she was intimately associated 
with the leading men and women of tlie coun
try who formed public opinion on the anti-sla
very question. For several years she published 
and edited a paper in Cleveland called 77ir Agl- 
iator, devoted lo'politieal'and religious liberty 
for both sexes, blank and white. As an advo
cate of Woman .Suffrage, slie lias boon active 
and untiling. She spoke, by invitation, before 
several Stale Legislatures in behalf of nioie 
liberal and just laws for her sox, and had the 
.satisfaction of seeing bad ones repealed or 
amended by her efforts.'

From girl I mod to maturity her religious views 
harmonized with l.'nivursulism,Tint on the ails 

•vent of Modern Spiritualism she investigated 
and embraced its philosophy, and was ever 
after an unwavering believer in tlie communion 
of spirits with mortals.-. Jler faith was tlio 
comfort of her life, and made the approach of 
deatli most welcome. She stood high among 
this class of religionists, being at one liim/ 
President of tlie United States Spiritual Assoj/- 
atiou, and for years comieeted with the spirit
ual press as editor, publisher and contributor. 
Slie traveled and lectured extensively, having 
spoken in the principal-cities of more than 
twenty States. Her la^t public-work was in 
Virginia City and Sail Francisco. She will bo 
remembered by some of our earlier citizens as 
dedicating Horton's Hall, wliilo making San 
Diego a short visit, by a lecture on Spiritualism..

When declining health ciinipeliedhur 'to aban
don tlie lecture field, she continued to work, or
ganizing and conducting ‘Children’s Progressive 
Lyceums, a work in which she took great de
light and was peculiarly successful. Santa Bar
bara' was her last, field of labor in tlio children's 
cause, and it was with reluctance that she re
signed her.chargc. Slie published several books 
for tlie young, and is tho author of some small 
works on social questions.

The most, marked trait pf Airs. Brown's char
acter was her unbounded benevolence. She 
was a most faithful friend to tlie pool* and un
fortunate, freely giving of her ownhnrd-ehrned 
menus'to clothe and feed tlie destitute. Her 
kind offices will lie remembered by hundreds 
whom she has befriended in tlio hour of need, 
and her deatli mourned witli sincere regret. 
Slie lias three sisters living at National City, 
Mrs. W. C. Kimball, Sirs. Blaeknier and Sirs. 
Norris.—The San j)icgo(CaL) U nionfur Oct. l l lh .

[Since the nbovo was put in typo Me have re
ceived a lengthy tribute to the memory of Sirs. 
Brown by C. M. Plumb, of San Francisco— 
extracts from which M'c shall print next M *eek.' 
— Ed. It. o f L .]

IS*fl’ Tlio'world owes its progress .to men out
side of rings and tlie most respectable organi
zations. In religion','heretics have pushed tlie 
church forward and won victories in spite of 
their more orthodox brothers. In politics, 
freedom has gained most liy revolutionists; 
and chiefly they have come from, and always 
have been supported by, the “ ground tier” of 
society. So in medicine, tlie quacks have led 
tlie way, and in success dragged tlie “ regulars” 
to higher light and greater usefulness. It is 
tlie same, in every tiling : improvements in ma
chinery.have been made by men who did not 
use the machines ; advancement in agriculture 
liy persons not engaged in farming; and ave
nues of trade opened-by parties not in trade 
themselves. One sees better what is needed 
when lie lias not the prejudices of education to 
overcome, and when lie is distant enough to 
take in the whole matter before liim.—JVcw- 
buryport Valley Visitor,
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LEFT BEHIND.

Wilt tlioii fnriti-t nn' In that nllirr splii'ir- 
Tlinu \vlin li;i>t stunt'd lay lifi1 mi Iona 111 lids—
Ami >trail’ll! pr.nin dizzy willi that Krrnlcr Miss, 

l'rantinji lii-avon's spli-tulnr. strong ami lull ami dear. 
No longer liul'l 111'' "lil einlnaiTMlear- 

Wlu-11 Mime sweet seraph crowns tlief with her kiss'.' 
Nav, Mitels-from Ural raplme tlum wouldsl miss 

Sniiie'sIlL’Iil.'inall thing that tlnm hast eareil fur here. 
I ihi nut dream that (nun tlmse ultimate helglds 

Then will rutue hark In seek me where I lihle, 
lliil If t  follow. patient nf lliy slights,

Ami If I Slaml there, waltunj h.v thy shle.
Surely thy heart with some nhl thrill will sllr,
Ami turn thvfaee toward me, even from her.

B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T . NOVEMBER 5, 1881.

-i/.oii/.-* > C h t t w l h  r  M n i i t t o n ,  i n

SPECIAL COIillKSI’ONDKNCl

W-. stt'J -Pl 'I'' ■ TIi'*
Tin* Sjiirltual- 

rtifH'»nirikal Sjilrttu-

.ilntftiM'liiiM'll1*.
,lr\ ,,f dir Nh'l-'l) «»f Spirltuall-t 

.Mivlttiu's in * • r.ui'l At my II.01 <M.ui«-- 
tsti.' .iu l I.P'fiat r.l- im tits -N.-.l 
hJImm Mt'tu-'i
Worcester is a thriving eily. S|iiritiuilists 

me numerous—in fart liuinlinls nf Imlioveis in 
the New Dispensation can he found among the 
population.' Years ago the Spiritualist Soeiely 
was very large ami in a lionlisliilit; eoiidilinn. 
A fieri! lime f here eanie a period of manipula
tive -stagnation. For tIn? past, few years a 
m'w on inly lias lieen st rnouliti- along, and al- 
ready the inward of well-doing and persist
ent eifort is to he seen. ThiMiieetiiuts are now 
held in (irand Army Hall, oil Alain street, and 
the at lendanee is large and eonstantly it row
in','. Mr. Smith, the ellieienl I’resideiit of the 
soidely, Inis John I.owe, .Mr. and .Mrs. llildretli 
and other, veterans loo numerous to mention 
for helpers. Lizzie Adams looks .after the ad
vert isin.' and never fails to fulfil! her duty.

This fall lion. Warren Chase lias addressed 
the people, meeting with'an ovation from his 
audieiires. The leave old veteran was greeted 
hy huge and enthusiast ie crowds, lie spoke 
willi Ids old-lime vigor, and his praelieal and 
radical ulleraimes will Ion,' he remembered by 
lhose who were fortunate enough to hear the 
lee! Hies w hi-di he delivered.
• Mis. A idly N. 11 it r nl in in gave good satisfac

tion to tlie friends. She is. making rapid pro- 
_-res- as a speaker, and her psychometric lend
ings are spoken of very hiulily hy many people.

Mrs. Sarah, l’.yrnes, tl»\\ve'.l-Lnown lecturer, 
has also addrcs-ed the society. She is a ladv 
who lias done a nohlo w ork for tlie cause of 
Spiritualism, and when the list of (lie honored 
e value Is of the cause is made up hy the fill lire 
historian, Mrs. Uryiies’s name will he promi
nent ammu the number.

(in Nov.idh and pah. Dr. Monclc, of England, 
.who is gaining eehibrlty anion:: ns as a healer 
as well.as a lecturer, will occupy the platform. 
He will he followed hy his eo-worker from 
lieross the water, Mr. E. W. Wallis. This youie,' 
tttan has met with -rand success in his platform 
work in this country ; lie is also.a line medium 
for private psyehoinetideal readilus, and .se
ances for spirit-eonmiuiiioti. itro. Wallis should 
he kept employed all of the time.

For the first twoSiimlays of December, f.essie 
(loodell, who is highly spoken of as a ledttrer, 
has'heen ciuattciF: and the veteran I. I*, (ireen- 
leaf has heen selected to conduct the platform 
exercises for the balance of the month. Mr 
(treenleaf is well and favorably known to the 
public ns an earaesl and able defender of Spir
itualism.

The supporters !'nf the Spiritualist. Society 
merit eoiuralulations on the success which 
they have seemed. Do on, brethren, in the 
good work.

o i i A N ' i i : .

This is a typical New Knidam! town. The 
great establishment, of the Home Sewing Ma
chine Company furnishes employment for a 
largo numher (d people. There is a Spiritual
ist Society here: also a ProgressiveT.eetnre As-, 
social ion. Large audiences eotivene in Put- 
mi in's ()pera House to listen to Spiritualist and 
liberal lecturers. Prof. Denton conducted’Hie 
preliminary work in this place, and Hie way lie 
.demolished old creeds is slill a cherished theme 
of conversation hy the '' <tome-outers."

I)r. Peebles, Mrs. Fauna 1 lardinge-Itrit ten, 
Dr. .Storer, Mr. Colville, and others whose 
names (he writer.does not at this writing recall, 
have spoken to the people.

'The need of the lioiir in Orange is phenome
nal Spiritualism. Itr. Slade could do a grand 
work here; and " (hvassn " would undoubtedly 
take great delight in duplicating his feats at 
Sehrooa l.ake, N. Y., for the benefit of the lo
cal skeptics. The /tanner o f Light is read and 
appreciated hy many Spiritualists in this pros
perous locality.

: citit's.
To be praetirai is to be godlike.
The latest and most foolisli proposition: A 

“ Gospel Car” on railway trains.
The Worcester and Orange friends are highly 

pleased with the enlarged /tanner of Light.
Meritorious : The recent /tanner o f L ight ndi- 

t/rial on Mr.Tlnuhviek’s new work, ‘‘The Mail 
■/Jesus."

Mrs. E. M. Shirley, I'd ". Main st reet. Worcester, 
Mass., is a good test meiTurm. Her seances are 
well attended.

Dr. A. W. Fuller. 1<>0 Main street, Worcester, 
Mass.,'is a very 'successful clairvoyant and mag
netic physician.

Spiritualism takes tlie imperial topic of im
mortality out of tile Whirlpool of Theology and 
places it mi tlio firm foundations of science.

Dr. II. P. Fairfield, for many years a lecturer 
on .Spiritualism, resides in Worcester, Mass.' 
IIo is constantly at work in tlie lecture field.

Dr. Brown, of Worcester, Mass., is a success
ful healer. Some of Iris cures have heen re
markable. The afflicted should give him a call.

Mrs. Etta Schofield, of Worcester, Mass., is 
an excellent medium. She is an estimable lady, 
and is held in tlie highest esteem by all who 
know her.

There is a large and constantly-increasing de
mand for /Miner's ‘‘Transcendental Physics,” 
a book that should lie in tlie library of every 
Spiritualist.

Ilis Honor, Mayor Kelley, of Worcester, 
Mass., cordially greeted the /tanner scribe the 
other day. lie is aii intelligent "investigator Y 
of Spiritualism.'-'.

E. A. AY. iiaymoml, tlie well-known druggist, 
of Worcester, -Mass., is an earnest Spiritualist.; 
He knows how to advertise. See seventh page 
of tlie //a im er o f Light.

•» Mrs. Stiles, lid Pleasant street, Worcester, 
Mass., is a reliable medium. She lectures frej 
fluently for Spiritualist Societies, ami is mak- 
i ng rapid progress in her public work.

Thomas Street, of Ohio, a very enthusiastic 
Spiritualist, recently visited Orange, Mass. 
This brother always lias a kind word to say of 
his fellow workers in the cause of Spiritualism.

President Beals, of tlio Lake Pleasant Camp- 
Meeting Association, and Ids estimable wife, 
send cordial greetings through the B anner o f 
L ig h t to tlie thousands who were at Lake Pleas
ant last summer.

Susie Johnson’s many Eastern friends are 
glad to hear of the-marked success attending

her work in Minnesota. Come Fast, next sum
mer, to tlie camp-tiler!ings, sister, and receive 
cordial greetings from nhl friends.

Agnosticism, Free Beligion, Liberal Chris
tianity, anil Hie like, represent temporary men
tal moods. .Spiritualism proclaims a vital, per
manent l heme : Man—a spiritual 'phenomenon 
in the universe, allied to tlio realm of causation 
by indissoluble lies, hence immortal. ,

I.et us lie careful how wo pronounce harsh 
judgments on each other. Who is perfect? We 
are all morally obligated to help those who,' 
having erred, are honestly striving to cast aside 
tlio past, and to make tlio present bright and 
clean. Who will refuse to aid an aspiring 
brother?

C. F. Allyn is as earnest as ever in her ef- 
I'nrls in the lecture field. She is an holiest, 
outspoken worker, aide and conscientious, and 
•should he kept, employed all Hie time. At pres
ent, Mrs. Allyn is speaking in Detroit, Mich. 
During December she will lecture in Flint and 
Lansing. Midi.

Talniage, of Brooklyn,' who purports to ho a 
Christian parson, is nothing if not volcanic, 
(in Sunday, Oct. ‘.’(id, ho exploded, by mistake, 
in tlie right direction, iiiasiiiuc'h as lie ridiculed 
prosy-preachers, pleading with them to ‘‘fresh
en up," and declared that tlie masses were tired 
of old traditions. .

Deacon Sibley, of Worcester, Mass., was de
termined that tlie JSunncr o f L ig h t reporter 
should see tlio entire country surrounding that, 
enterprising city, so-the t ide to make profes
sional “calls ” upon / ’aim er o f L ig h t subscrib
ers was prolonged for many, many hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Hildreth, of Worcester, Mass., 
are enthusiastic Spiritualists. Mr.-Hildreth is 
u zealous worker in the interests of the local 
society, and his occasional reports to (lie Jian- 
m r g f  Light arc always interesting. Mrs. Îlil- 
dreili holds seances, and is considered success
ful in her nicdiiiinship.

Iiigersoll’s reply to Judge-Black, (sco A'oW/i 
A nnrienn  /lerieir for November,) is cl(>i|iicnt, ar
gumentative ami convincing, Tlie judge con
fesses that he is not a theologian; lie attitude- 
nizes 
make
logians. Find Ingersoll nn opponent; who is able 
to make Hie debate more lively on tlie conser
vative side.

lire, Dr. Bacon, of Norwich. Conn., took 
sick child to ride on Sunday, and cx-l’rr.sideiit 
Hayes and Hon. .Mr. Wait, M. ‘‘happened” 
lo join tlif party, so the ride was not n vulgar 
pleasure excursion mi (bid's holy day—such is 
the .“explanation.” And yet brother Bacon 
is ready lo complain of himself and pay the 
line! Too highly attenuated, Mr. Bacon. L’.cii
so-called .Sunday saints. :

A. li. French, of Clyde, Ohio, tlie eloquent, 
orator, met with extraordinary success in his 
engagement willi the First Association of Spir
itualists of.l’hihuhjphia, during October. Tlie 
large hail at sth ami Spring Carden streets was' 
crowded at each session, ami Mr. French's dis
courses were highly appreciated. 1'.astern Spir
itual ist s should know tli is good and able brother; 
liis voice oiigiit to be heard at Lake Pleasant 
.ami Ousel Bay next year.

liidieuloiis : i’rof. Austin-Phelps’s scheme to 
overthrow Spiritualism. lie. is all wrong: (1) 
Spiritualism is not, irreligious in its tendencies, 
fi!) The best tiling for tlie church to do is lo ac
cept Spiritualism, not reject, it. ((() Spiritualists 
have revived tlie study of the so-called miracu
lous in tlie Bible and history, and the result is 
that light lias heen thrown'on alleged sacred 
scriptures and secular writings, thus proving 
the lienefieenf use of Modern Spiritualisin'. Try 
again, l ’ruf. Phelps, in a less dogmaticmanner.

In this era of transition, when'the old is life
less ami crumbling, mid the. new only a radiant 
scintillation along tlie distant horizon, personal 
spiritual isolation is something to lie expected. 
Philosophers—md philosophers—are never dis
contented. Draw, brother, from tlie resources 
of your own personality, liemember that there 
is such a tiling as (lie holy companionship of the 
unseen, the spiritual. Bead Spiritualist papers 
and 'honks, and watch tlie processes of develop
ment now going on in the world. 1'nity will 
come in its own good time. Your self-poise will 
hasten tlie day.

Bender, you say that lecturers on Spiritual
ism rarely, if ever, visit, your town. You grant 
that yon are tumble lo pay tlie earnest itinerant 
a living fee. Well, don’t complain : Bun your 
own church. Invito tlie few Spiritualists and 
investigators in your locality to your parlor 
each Sunday, and read some of tlio grand lec
tures which are printed in the 1tanner o f L ig h t;  
preach a little yourself, and sco how you like i t ; 
mid, our word for it, yon will soon discover that 
an interest will be created so that funds will bo 
forthcoming to send for professional speakers. 
Make the experiment. Ce p h a s .

Houses o f Gotl arid Gates of Heaven.
A I>Ucour*e (le llverrd  llirontfl* (lie  Me<llnl In*

pilrnim'MlJint.vof
' W.  J .  C O L V I L L E ,

In  Uerkele.T U nit, Iloolon. SuiiUii.r Morn luff,
on.  mill. msi.

[Itepurtcil fur Uni Ilaiiiieref f.lltlil.]

Last Sunday morning tlie subject of our dis
course was “ Tlie Spiritual Temple: And IIow 
to Build It.” We told you then that to-day 
wo would continue to follow out the lino of- 
thought which our topic last Sunday morning 
started. •

Whatever may be tlie importance of religious 
forms and ceremonies ; however valuable may 
lie tlio ordinances of religion ; however much 
help and comfort we .may gain from tlieasseni- 
hlingof ourselves togellierin consecrated places, 
at stated intervals, the Home is always more 
important than tlio Church,, and the daily life is 
far more -valuable, than tlie Sabbath day wor
ship. The old idea of (toil was that the Lord 
(iod of 'Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, tlie Jewish 
Jehovah, was confined lo certain placos; that lie 
lived amid tlio mountains, and therefore could 
not; defend his peoplo when theywere 'lighting 
in tlie valleys. lie, selecting for himself certain 
portions of tlio cartl\which tvero pleasant to 
him, there-'establishes his abodes, so that the 
Jowisli tribes were obliged to go up to tlio Tem
ple in order that' they, might find their God, 
and when they were traveling in the wilderness 
a movablo tabernacle, constructed after a divine 
plan, was necessary.to-afford them a house of 
worship. In later times synagogues wero estab
lished all over Judea, or wherever they got pos
session of lands. And in all those synagogues 
they expected that they would find their God in 
a certain peculiar sense. But tlio fullness of 
divine revelation was confined to Solomon’s 
Temple. There,-amid tlie beauties of untold

„ ................ ....  , , , magnificence, in the most glorious courts:
as a policeman, in which character he ; j]lei.0| in the holy of holies, surmounting all 
- a pitiable failure. I,ring on your thco- | the vessels in tlie innermost courts of tlio Tem

ple, with a halo of divine effulgence, tlioShoki- 
nah appeared, reminding Uicm tnat God was 
ever-present among'them. Only once a year 

j did tlio priest enter into tlio holy of holies, and 
then the only priest allowed to enter was tlio 
High Priest, and when heotfered sacrifices in 
tlio. innermost courts of the Temple all the peo
ple were kept standing outside, they being con
sidered too unholy lo enter tlio sacred place. 
Tliis idea was by no means confined to tlie Jews.
It was tlie idea of all early historic people, and 
is yet held by most Orientals ; all tlie religious 
systems of tlie Orient are permeated with-the 
lieliof that 'God is confined to certain places, 
and that certain forms of ritual can bring'man. 
unto him as nothing else can,.

An aristocracy in religion always existed, a 
certain few being called out of tlie world in 
order that they might-minister in saerbd tilings, 
tlie majority of tlio citizens being left to perform 
secular duties and to obey t lio in junctions of 
tlie priesthood without at all questioning what 
they commanded. It is not. for us this morning 
to discuss tlie legitimacy or tlie illegitimacy of 
such a state of things in the days long gone by. 
The reason may umloubtedljjjbo found in tlie 
knowledge i\f tlio condition of early peoples. 
It was then absolutely necessary that tlie 
majority of men should devote almost all of 
their time and energy to tlio cultivation of tlie 
soil in order to provide for their daily physical 
necessities generally. For if-they did not do so 
they-.would liavo had no,food to eat, no houses 
to dwell in; and no elotliing to wear. As the 
earth was then in a cruder condition than it is 
to-day, and as the hitman mind was by no 
means as.far unfolded as it is at-presoni, tlie 
amount of work which you can perforin in one 
hour willi your labor-saving contrivances and 
■ with your average intelligence could not have 
been performed by very ancient peoples in two 
or' three .days. 'They wore entirely devoid of 
assistances'which you are freely blessed with 
and employ. And tints it was necessary that a 
certain few should devote'themselves entirely 
to spiritual things, for the mass of the people, be
ing engrossed in material pursuits, would have 
no means whereby llioy could directly com
mune with I lie spiritual world, were it not for 
these consecrated media. For let it be under
stood that if any onedovotes himself to the spe
cial work of revealing spiritual truth to the 
world—if any one desires to develop as a me
dium and to stand beforo tlie public a specially 
endowed and cultivated instrument, the energy 
which he would use in ordinary secular duties 
must lie conserved and put to spiritual uses, 
enabling him thereby to enlighten tlie people. 
Frequently, however, at tills day, when materi
al duties do not absorb all our timo, we can 
commingle spiritual with material work freely. 
You'nre daily moving among highly mediumis- 
tic people, who,'though spiritual teachers, yet 
at t.lie same timo are mechanics or artisans ; we 
shall discover, however, on close observation, 
that whenever the vitality becomes accustomed 
to . flow in one particular channel, no matter 
whether it is a spiritual, intellectual, or a physi
cal channel, that it will continuo lo flow in 
that channel unless it is restrained from doing 
so, as means are employed for producing re- 
markablo alterations in the general constitu
tion of the individual.

All the early peoples, all nations which have 
produced great magicians, have found out that 
physiological and psychological changes had to 
be produced in the bodies and minds of those 
who had devoted themselves to secular pur
suits, if they desired to undertake a special 
spiritual work. And therefore only after la
borious initiatory discipline were ordinary peo
ple able to occupy any positions among tlie 
priests and mediums of the East. At this hour 
we consider that a.few are needed to stand 
aloof from tlie ordinary pursuits of lifo in or
der that they may devote themselves exclu
sively to communion with the spiritual world. 
But most people in the present age, blessed 
with so many modern conveniences as you are, 
and with sucli diverse attainments, can wisely 
and beautifully couple the performance of sec
ular duties with the cultivation of spiritual 
gifts. The most perfect life undoubtedly is a 
rounded'-sphere, not a one-sided affair. The 
most perfect man is not the man of one idea, 
but tlie man of multitudinous ideas.

Our idea of angelhood is only that of perfect
ed manhood and womanhood. It is the idea of 
tlio human race so unfolded that we can all en
gage in varied pursuits, and can so change our 
activities from time to time that one set of fac
ulties will never become abnormally developed, 
and no one faculty will be stunted. Undoubt
edly the time will come when you all may; occu
py inclusive positions. As painters, sculptors, in
ventors, tnusicians, etc., probably some will al
ways shine, but the race itself maybe eventually

Mootings in  Yoi'iiioiit.
Mr.. Goo. A. Fuller- lectured in Burke's Hull, 

Morrisville, Yt..' Sunday. Oct. 'J!td. In tlie 
morning-ho spoke-upon “ Soul Life,” and in 
tlie afternoon his lecture was a reply to an arti
cle published in Hie Vermont Citizen, styling 
Spiritualism “ tlie work of the devil.” In spite 
of tlio storm good.audiences greeted Hie speak
er, and the closest attention was paid to all of 
liis remarks.

Mr. Fuller lectured in Charlestown, NT. II., on 
tlie evenings of Oel. PStli, lPtli and ‘-'nth. The 
discourses wero given in the Town Hall, atul 
were under the auspices of Messrs. T. B. New
man and Fred Saker. .Mr. Newman presided, 
and liis brief remarks at tlio opening of each 
service wore very appropriate. For the first 
evening Mr. Fuller chose for liis subject “ Tlie 
Spiritual Marvels of the Bible The second 
evening he spoke upon “ Manifestations of tlie 
Soul in Man”; and tlie third evening “ The 
Teachings of Spiritualism, and AYliat- Good lias 
it Accomplished ? ” Tlie audiences steadily in
creased, until tlie last evening more than three 
hundred were present. Among the most atten- 
tive listeners present may bo mentioned the 
Bev. Mr. Howard, pastor of the Unitarian 
church. Sir. Fuller left this place with tlie ur
gent request to return and continue liis labors 
at liis earliest convenience. .

Mr. Fuller spoke in Eden, Vt., Oct. 2.">th, and 
gave tlie 'concluding lectures of his present en
gagement for tlie Morrisville Society, Sunday, 
Oct. oath. Oil tlie evening of tliat.Sunday he 
was to speak in tlie Advent Church at No. Hyde 
,1’aik, Vt.

In these days, when I’rof. Phelps, of An
dover,-Is preaching up a new crusade on-the 
old-time “Satanic ” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent, .work hy Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ \VKronen apt or N ew  
F,x(;i.a n iyKxi■ i,alx i:i> nv Modehn S i' im t u a E- 
i.sMf’; Colj.iy & Iticli, !• Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have It on sale.

It Is said.that the first granite used in-tlils country 
for constructing a building was employed In tlie erec
tion of King's Chapel ill Boston, In 1752, and was quar
ried in Braintree.

"Angels will sing thee to sleep, my child,” remarks 
a New Jersey exchange, “ hut look out that the mos
quito don't get mixed in with the chorus.”

composed of such eminently practical people 
that all can enter into the miuor details of do
mestic management without losing one atom 
of their specific grandeur. Undoubtedly tlie 
perfect condition of manhood is a condition of 
perfect roundness, all organs being-equally un
folded—no excesses and no defects. That is 
tlie ultimate state of mankind; that is the 
dream of the future; that is to he the condi
tion of humanity in tho golden age—tlie mil
lennial epoch which is yet to come. In days 
long gono by, very, very few, if any, attained 
to this. Indeed, our opinion, individually 
speaking, is that no ono ever did. If you have 
closely studied the life of Jesus you will find' 
that his life was not an entire life. Tho life of 
Jesus was a perfectly moral, a beautifully pure 
life, and a life quite as entire as a life in liis 
day possibly could be. When lie lived among 
men bis life was so far .above ordinary lives, 
that tho liver of such a lifo was subjected to 
every form of persecution, even to death itself, 
on account of liis spiritual attainments.

Tlie life of Jesus is lo us a prophecy of tlio 
lifo of man in the yet far future. The exam
ple of the life of Jesus, so far ns wo can dis
cover it, is the very highest pattern which 
could be, given to the world when he existed, 
and as an exalted spirit, as an enfranchised 
soul, and as a spirit of truth,who is to come 
again, he assures you that liis attainments may 
ho yours. He may yot manifest in a more per
fect embodiment the soul’s idcaf of a perfect 
life; when on earth his purity is so beautiful 
that we can never conceive of its being surpased 
by mortal; but so far as tho record goes Jesus 
does not seem to have been a peculiarly intel
lectual man. Ho was remarkably spiritual, and 
throughout tlio entire record of liis life wo can
not find one moral blemish. Ilis conduct to
ward liis fellow-creatures on every occasion 

Was marked liy tlio most peculiarly deep in
sight into tlie heeds of human nature; he seems 
to have been a peculiarly sensitive aiid tender
hearted man, with a stern sense of right. Jesus 
always understood bow to combine contempla
tion and prayer with practical service, and, 
therefore, not, only in the synagogue and on tlio 
nionntain-top does lie shine forth as .the exem
plar of humanity, but-also at the wedding feast 
and tlio social hoard lie is equally at home, 
quito as much so as lie is when engaged in tho 
performance of sonic religious rite. It lias been 
find is objected to by many that Jestis was 
never married; that, ho did not enter into all 
tlie relations of sociallifc, and therefore for nil 
people and for all conditions of life lie does not 
seem to have set us that.perfect example which 
shall be sot by some ono who may arise in tlio 
future. Those who arise in tho future may be 
virtually inspired by Jesus himself, aiid through 
them may appear a more perfect manifestation 
of liis soul. For judging his lifo by its perfect; 
morality and spiritual beauty, wo may readily 
believe that the potencies of completion were 
within bis soul, and that all tlie possibilities of 
rounded greatness were in that nature, tlio lim
itations of liis life being occasioned rather by 
the circumstances 'of liis life and the needs of 
the liour than'by the absonoo of the materials 
in himself needful to afford the soul a perfect 
means of expression.

In past days, religion was too much separated 
from daily life, and to-day we are trying to 
evolve a state of society in which religion and 
work shall bo so interblcndcd that there shall 
bo no distinction made between going to church 
and sweeping a room, in a religious sense. Man 
must grow to realize that everything lie does 
for the well-being of liis family and tlio cultiva
tion of liis own frame is as much an act of wor
ship to God as tlioperformance of any peculiarly 
ecclesiastical duty. Our religion for the future 
must bo of such a nature that our House of 
God and our Gate of Heaven shall bo every
where, so that man need not even cross the road 
to enter God’s templo. Our religion must be so 
altogether devoid of ideas which limit God, that 
wo shall find him everywhere, and know that 
we have only to pre-paro ourselves to meet him 
by the honorable discharge of every duty., IVo 
liavo to go nowhere to find God, but we have to 
develop in ourselves tlio condition to perceive 
him. When the sun is shining, you do not liavo 
to go anywliero to find tlie sun, because if an 
aperturo in any portion of your house Is 
opened, its light will stroam in. But if there 
is a fault in tlie construction of your house, tlie 
■light does not shine in, though it is everywhere 
around you; tho fault does not lie in tlioabsenco 
of light, hut in the limitations which you have 
established to. obstruct the light. You do not 
liavo to go anywhere in order to find air, and 
yet there are many buildings so constructed, so 
badly ventilated, that persons are almost suffo
cated in them even when tlie wind is blowing a 
perfect gale outside.

So with all divine presences, and so with all 
angelic manifestations. We do not; need to go 
anywhere to find the spiritual world ; wc do 
not need to summon angels to our sides by any 
special invocation, or to call upon God in 
prayer so as to make God ready to hear and 
to answer our petitions; prayers and observ
ances are only our attempts to construct win
dows in ourselves, and keep them open so that 
tlie Divine Light and the Divine Wind may 
shine and blow in, playing upon us, illumi
nating our pathway, and cleansing us from all 
defilement. We strive to grasp the idea of an 
all-pervading Deity, though wo are assured 
that no human spirit is ubiquitous. No angel 
is everywhere at once, but we cannot be any
where where some angel or some spiritual friend 
is not. We cannot dispense with tho idea of 
individual deities in our way to perfection; wo 
cannot assure ourselves in regard tp tlio per
sonality o f: an Infinite Spirit, the question of 
a divine personality being altogether toQ largo 
for human thought. It baffles us at every turn, 
and all attempts either to prove or disprove 
the personality of the Deity are ignominious 
failures. All are obliged to admit, “ Wo really 
know  nothing about .it; xve only talk and 
think concerning it." We may change our 
opinions over and over again ; but not having 
searched out all creation, not having found the 
limits of existence, we cannot say whether 
there is or is not a personal Buler of the uni
verse, and we shall certainly not undertake to 
make a positive statement either on one side 
or on the other; blit as God appeared unto men 
of old, even so he may appear unto us to-day. 
As certain gods bore the names of those unto 
whom they appeared, so Jehovah is especially 
called the God of Abraham, of Isaac, and of 
Jacob. And as Jacob in a spiritual frame of 
mind, even though sleeping on a stony pillow 
in tlie wilderness, was enabled to see angels 
ascending and descending, and when alluding 
to those angels spoke of them as the “Lord,” 
so may we realize1 that there are individual 
beings who, though unseen, live and care for 
ns, who are never faraway from us ; and very 
frequently that messenger who comes to you 
with the tenderest message and with the holiest'

benediction and appropriate measure of truth, ■ 
is some pure and noble spirit whom your fath
er or your mother dearly loved; some one who 
was dear unto your ancestors; some one who 
lias been connected with your family through 
various generations, and who now cares for 
you with almost infinite tenderness. By infinite 
wc simply mean beyond human measurement. 
This messenger will come unto you as your 
especial Lord, and as your patron.

Tlio great mistake which lias always been 
made by theologies is that theologies liave lim
ited man, compelling him to gaze with the eyes 
of others upon the universe. I have nn objec
tion to your telling me that Jesus Christ is your 
Saviour, or that lie is tlie Saviour of your world, 
but 1 have a very great, objection to your tell
ing me that there is no other Saviour and that 
there is no other world. I liavo no objection 
whatever to your making tlio statement that 
you cannot bo saved unless you believe in Jesus 
Christ,'but if yon tell us that no one else can 
bo saved unless they believe in Jesus Christ in 
the way iu which-you believe in him, then your 
swooping assertion is entirely outside of the 
limits of tho spirit of wisdom and of charity. If 
salvation dopended upon a faith in Jesus Christ, 
then every person who ovor lived lipon the 
earth'would have a right to know everything 
about Jesus Christ, and unless every person 
who ever lived in the world lias had tlie scheme 
of salvation unfolded unto him, salvation'can
not come unto him through Jesus Christ exclu
sively, in tlie sense in which it is taught by the 
churches. If God leaves one soul without tho 
knowledge needed by that soul, if all must be
lieve in Christ in order to bo saved, and all liave 
not even heard of him, then God is simply a 
tyrant,'utterly unworthy of our affection and 
worship. If every individual upon tlie face of 
tlie earth know tlio story of the life of Jesus, 
and had an opportunity of believing in him, 
then salvation might justly come through an 
intellectual approlionsion of tho work of Josus 
in tlie redemption of the world. But as special 
inspired messengers have been respectively Bent- 
to various portions of tlie earth, all nations liavo 
their own saviours, tlieir own laws,'their own 
prophets. False gods or idols are undeveloped 
spirits and earthly passions, when-allowed to 
get tlio better, of man’s moral sense or spiritual 
intuition, as ho seoks for earthly happiness and 
glory rather than for spiritual unfolding. Tho 
following of Belial and Beelzebub, a term em
ployed in tlie Scriptures, is only used to desig
nate that form of depraved idol-worsliip which 
places tlie lower creature above tlio spiritual 
nature.

If there is in man a tendency to enslave him
self by obedience to tlie letter; and yet more, if 
lie will commune with the spiritual world sim
ply to advance liis material interests, and that 
unjustly, then communication with tlio spirit- 
world isdiabolism; it is witchcraft, necromancy 
—any form of iniquity; but when man desires 
to Hold communion with any spiritual being in 
order to receive truth, or do good in tlio world, 
ho never asks in vain. Whether tlie answer 
comes in tho way ho desires or not, a bless
ing comes into liis soul. The very desire to re
ceive truth in order to bestow it on others, in 
itself brings a blessing. Let us not be over-anx
ious concerning tlie individuality of spiritual 
guides, or of any who como unto us from un
seen realms. Every true thought, every devout 
desire, brings its own answer and benediction.
. How-may wo make our bouses Houses of 
God and Gates of neaven? We have churches 
in our land to-day without number; but church
es often appear as rival institutions, assail
ing one another-in support of some pecu 
liar dogmas. All Christian .churches profess to 
owe allegiance to Jesus Christ;'they nil hoar 
tlio namo of Christian, and they all tell you 
that through Christ, in some mysterious way, 
the world is to bo redeemed. And yet those 
churches cannot possibly agree among them
selves. Why so ? Merely because they have es
tablished themselves upon an intellectual limit
ation, having built themselves upon tlie limited 
ideas which are born of intellectual research. 
Creeds do^not grow, but men’s minds do; and 
therefore men’s minds stretch out beyond the 
creed, and the creed only remains as a bono of 
contention. ,

Dr. Thomas, in Chicago, lias been endeavor
ing to defend himself against tlio charges 
brought'against liim for heresy, and lie cannot 
do it. Dr. Thomas'could not consistently re
main in tlie Methodist Church unless the creed 
of that church be altogether changed. Method
ism says : “ You must believe in total depravity, 
and salvation only through tlie blood of Christ'.” 
The Methodist Church does not toll you that 
God is not willing to save every one, but it does 
toll you that God will not save any one in any 
other way than through that individual’s belief 
in Jesus Christ. Now the Rev. Dr. Thomas has 
been endeavoring to prove that ho can stretch 
this creed, and yet remain in the church. But 
creeds were never made of elastic, but always 
of iron; they cannot be stretched, and there
fore the creed is found to be too narrow and 
binding to allow freedom to so liberal and whole- 
souled a man. So lie must go out of Methodism 
because it will not advance and allow tlie lioly 
spirit of God to continue to unfold the truth as 
Jesus promised that spirit should. If tlie Meth
odist Church was in vital union with tlio teach
ings of tlie Now Testament Evangelists, and the 
New Testament is any true record of Jesus, 
then that church, might grow, and grow, and 
grow without ceasing; for while spiritual truths 
are nevor altered, admiration for the ethical 
teachings of Jesus, which teach us to do unto 
others as we desiro others to do unto us, need 
never prevent changes in intellectual aspects of 
truth. A change in intellectual aspects is an en
tirely different thing from a change in morals. 
Wo can' change our intellectual views of Jesus 
without involving a moral change. Morality 
is simply this: to live the very highest life you 
possibly can in your present circumstances; to 
avail yourselves of all possible information, and 
to strain every energy to the uttermost to use 
that information for tlie betterment of tlie hu
man race. That is morality pure and simple—the 
determination to get all the good we can in or
der to dispense that good for the elevation of 
tho human family. Therefore it is immoral to 
close your eyes against any new light. It is im
moral to refuse to investigate whatever appeals 
to you, and until you have found out whether 
there is truth or falsehood in any system, you 
cannot, from a moral point of view, either agree' 
or disagree with it. Now, all tlie creeds of the 
churches are simply crystallizations of bygone 
attainments of men. ‘

John and Charles Wesley, as moralists, were 
Methodists, because tlieir Methodism was for 
them a sacred ark which contained as much of 
the Divine word as had ever been communi
cated to them, t But John and Charles Wesley 
themselves protested against tlie prevailing doc
trines of the Church which were then rife in 
the land. During their earthly lives they fought
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against the doctrine of the predestination of 
some to  ete rna l life and others to  e ternal death. 
They fought against the errors of Calvinism, 
and boldly proclaimed the universal love of 
God instead of his partial love.

T heir every conception of God, th e ir every 
view of tru th  was in advance of the  prevailing 
conceptions which they contended against, and 
was for them  the very highest possible embodi- 
m entof tru th ; th a t which they sincerely believed 
constituted the most perfect creed which they 
could possibly form or could assent to w ith tlio 
light which they then possessed. B ut if John and 
Charles Wesley aro honored becauso they depart
ed from the errors of Calvinism, if they  were 
justified in leaving the principles of Calvinism 
anil in  proclaiming tlio universality of the Di
vine love, why should no t such a  man ns Dr. 
Thomas'be regarded as one of tlio most faithful 
followers of Wesley, because he will go still fur
ther, and  ho t only tru ly  say w ith Wesley th a t 
God is willing to save nil, bu t also ablo tosave all, 
and th a t  ho is no t only willing and able, bu t de
term ined th a t all shall be saved, having p u t into 
every hum an being a na tu re  so divine th a t in 
spito of imperfection and failure no human soul 
can ever stray so far away from the F a ther’s 
house th a t, as a  returning prodigal, ho may not 
be welcomed back and be m et by th a t F ather 
w ith open arm s as tenderly as. though ho had 
nover strayed from his doors ?

Dr. Thomas is doing to-day exactly  w hat 
John and Charles Wesley did when Methodism 
commenced its career. And becauso he is fot 
lowing in the ir footsteps he is considered a 
heretic, even by some a  blasphemer, and is to 
ho tu rned  out of the church. Why is i t?  Be
cause whenever a church begins to  lose tlio 
sp irit of the g reat m an who was its founder, 
and forms a  restrictive creed, then  th a t church 
begins steadily to  sow tlio seeds of its own spir
itual death. As long as a creed is-in advance of 
prevailing creeds, it  being a stop higher than  
the ordinary position of th e  churches, th e  
church having th a t  creed continues to  thrive. 
B ut ju st; so soon as th e  people a t  large are 
br.ought up to the  standard of th a t church, if i t  
stands still and erects a  fence, which no one 
can climb over^witliput leaving the fold, those 
who rem ain  inside dwindle in  numbors, as the 
more vigorous minds’go out into new and bfoader 
pastures. Methodism is striking its  own death- 
knell, by  refusing to  allow men to do in th is day 
w hat Wesley did in his. A nd as i t  departs from 
the sp irit of those great and good men who found
ed it, i t  is like a  branch of the  vine which has 
been detached from its parent s te m ; it  refuses 
to  grow, nnd being stunted  by the le tter, th e  
sp irit flows ou t and runs in o ther channels, 
bearing away th e  best men and women into 
larger fields of research and activity. Unlvor- 
salism, denominationally speaking, is declin
ing in  America, but Universalist ideas are ad
vancing everywhere. Dr, M iner and other Uni
versalist m inisters have sta ted  correctly th a t 
U niversalist ideas have permeated other church
es and leavened th e  community. Sectarian Uni- 
versnlism is alm ost a t  a  standstill, because the 
m ajority of o ther churches have come almost 
up to its  standard. Universalism, in a sectarian 
sense, cannot continue to  grow. Itseem sstrange 
th a t those who are  willing to  m eet everybody else 
on equal term s in the kingdom of heaven, w ill 
not do so on the earth. If  Universalists are to  
m eet everybody and Bhake hands w ith them  in 
the kingdom of heaven, they surely should do the 
samo th ing  on earth  in  the sense of gladly wel
coming all who nro endeavoring to  grasp tru th . 
Swedenborgianism was a great advance upon 
the religion of the  day. B ut even Swedenbor
gianism, as Methodism and Universalism, is 
now a t  a standstill, because Swedenborgians 
have done w hat Swedenborg did n o t; th a t  is, 
they have formed a stric t creed. I f  our churches 
aro to  be made Houses of God and Gates of 
Heaven, they m ust be places to  which men may 
resort in perfect freedom and open th e ir souls 
to all heavenly influences. W hen a m an or wo
man is called to  the platform  or th e  pulpit, he 
or she m ust speak out nothing short of honest 
convictions, delivering to  th e  people w hatever 
is given from above, or from w ithin; thus alone 
can teachers feed tlio necessities of the people.

No church has any righ t to be angry w ith  its 
m inister because th a t m inister says lie does no t 
believe all th a t  is in  th e  Bible. I f  th e  m inister 
does n o t believe it, he ought to  say so. B u t woe 
unto the m an who does no t believe, b u t who 
pretends th a t he does. No church can be 
House of God or a Gate of Heaven if th a t  church 
is no t an  assembly of thoroughly honest people 
who a re  tru e  to  their convictions, however mis
taken  and lim ited they may be in  some of the ir 
thoughts. W hen they are determ ined to  use 
the ligh t which they have, the  tim e will quickly 
come w hen fu rther ligh t will shine in  upon 
them.

The prevailing tendency of th is age is tow ard 
the discountenance of all dogmatic teaching 
we a re  no t anticipating, w ith any degree of 
fear, a  moral interregnum , b u t we do per
ceive th e  very near approach of a  complete 
ecclesiastical interregnum . Undoubtedly in  
America the tim e will soon come w hen the 
church a t  large will be held in  a s  little  esteem 
as th e  Roman Catholic church was in  France 
during th e  French Revolution, a t  th e  close of 
the la s t century. We tru ly  believe th a t  no un
ruly mob will endanger property, or p erpetra te  
acts of violence in  th e  streets, as they  did in  
F rance under the assumed nam e of freedom. 
We certain ly  t ru s t  and believe th a t  people are 
now sufficiently advanced to  understand th a t  
freedom never requires you to  invade th e  
rights of another. W e certain ly  tru s t  and 
believe th a t L iberals of to-day w ill allow 
o ther people to. believe all th a t they wish to  
believe, provided they  do no t strive to  coerce 
them  in to  agreeing w ith  thbin. B u t w hile 
we tru s t  and believe th a t  there  w ill be no vio
len t hostility  manifested to  others in  th is en
lightened age, the tim e w ill ; assuredly come 
w hen the churches, as they  now ex is^  w ill lose 
th e ir hold on th e  people., Men have reoeived 
already from th e  standpoint of th e  ohurohes all 
the t r u th  which olden dogmas enshrine. M en 
are drifting, away from th e  churches; every
where young people are leaving th e  Sunday 
school, and  are  no t joining th e  church. Church
es on th e  whole are on th e  decline ; for while 
the num ber of churches in certa in  places is 
greater th an  some years ago, church-m em ber- 
ship does no t increase in  proportion to  th e  
inorease of population. The Roman Catholic 
church in  A merica is no t really increasing ; th e  
num ber of people who belong to  i t  in  Am erica 
is g rea ter th an  formerly, b u t the m ajority  of 
these have been imported from abroad, or else 
they a re  the children of those who came here 
from abroad, and  who have been baptized into 
the church, and are too young to have any opin
ion o r voice in  th e  m atter of tlie lr own religion.

We find th a t in  churches where children are 
admitted, the absolute num ber, on th e  roll of 
membership, m ay easily be swelled; b u t the 
ehurches, as a  rule, a re  not growing stronger

through adu lt membership. They lose their 
hold upon th e  people because of the ir iron 
creeds. Those creeds wore good enough three 
or four hundred years ago, b u t they  are te rri
bly false to-day. Is th a t  a strange statem ent?
Any one who has studied science in any of 
its branches knows full well th a t  the  old 
scientilio text-books will not do now. T ak en  
text-book of tw o or th ree  hundred years ago 
and give it  to a medical student of to-day, and 
you will be laughed a t  by‘his professor. Old 
text-books wero good in  their tim e. They em
bodied the most advanced ideas of the best sci
entific thinkers of th a t period; they  represent
ed the limit of th e  intelligence of th e  men who 
studied science two hundred years ago; and 
w ithout those text-books a  p o in t could never 
have been arrived at whence we can appreciate 
those which display greater knowledge than  
our ancestors; ju s t as wo can nover get up 
sta irs to the fourth  floor w ithou t passing tlio 
first, second and th ird  floors; ju s t as we can 
never get to 'th e  top of a ladder by a sudden 
spring, but a re  obliged to walk up, round after 
round, so we can only arrive a t tru th  by slow 
degrees. In  ascending a  mountain, gazing 
around you a t  th e  surrounding scenery, though 
all you can possibly see may bo a very small p a rt 
of th e  surrounding country, i t  is the most tha t 
can be beheld from tlio eminence which you 
have a tta in ed .. Even so in religion, in philoso
phy, in science, in  every form of thought. We 
should not condemn tlio m en o r women who 
boldly stand forward to  give th e ir  ideas to the 
world in spito of ostracism and m artyrdom ; no 
m a tte r liow lim ited those ideas may be. Wo 
have no fault to  find w ith M artin  L uther, who 
protested against the errors of h is time, though 
lie taught justification by faith as wo cannot 
teach i t  to-day. From his standpoint he was 
righ t; he saw ju s t as much of the  spiritual hori
zon as his eminence allowed him to  see; he took 
such viows of life as were necessary for him to 
take, in order th a t  others who came after him 
m ight take h igher views. I f  we aro to build 
Houses of God and Gates of Heaven, house af
te r  house m ay be pulled down u n til the great 
Spiritual Temple shall be erected in which all 
tru th-seekers may worship together; gate after 
gate may be opened, and as we pass from tlio 
ou ter into the inner courts, we shall enjoy rev
elations altogether new  and strango, often con
flicting w ith our former in tellectual impres
sions—just as much so as the scientific experi
m ents of to-day entirely overtu rn  tlio best th e
ories and practices of tlio best scientists of days 
gone by. W e draw tlio w idest lines of demarc
ation between religion and intellectual thought 
about religion. The base of m orality never 
changes and never can change.. And y e t an 
action which is mCral in ono age is immoral in 
th e  next, because only th a t action which is in 
accordance w ith  our highest knowledge is the 
m ost moral action which we can perform.

We go fu rth e r and s ta te  th a t if you shoot a 
man, feeling th a t  it  is your du ty  to do so to pro
tec t the in terests of society andsecuro th e  safe
ty  of your fellow-beings, th a t action is a moral 
action for you a t  the t im e ; whereas, as you rise 
to  a higher point, you can do a nobler deed and 
may see th a t all m urder is bu t of harm ony with 
the true  sp irit of love. The day w ill come when 
all w arfare w ill be regarded as an  abomination; 
w hen you will no longer erect statues in honor 
of soldiers who have slain th e ir comrades. 
And yet to-day you cannot b u t admire Waslr 
ington (though a m an of war), and indeed 
all soldier chiefs who have slain m en in 
the interest of liberty , for in. th e  fierce throes 
of the struggle for liberty  m en’s consciences 
justified them , in slaying tlio few so th a t 
th e  many m igh t be made free. . You glory 
in  your w ar betw een th e  N orthern  and the 
Southern S tates, because th a t w ar resulted in 
tlio em ancipation of millions of slaves. Is not 
th e  time coming w hen the  weapons of your 
warfaro will no t be carnal, and when tlio sheer 
force of tru th  and th e  power of the soul will 
enable you to  destroy all prejudices? Is not 
the tim e coming when the  m ightiest m en will 
bo giants in  in tellect and sa in ts in  sp irit?  when 
you will control the passions of your fellow-men 
by spiritual force, thereby  m aking insurrection 
impossible, owing to  th e  suprem acy of sp iritu
al power w hich will accompany every g rea t re. 
form er and teacher ? Jesus was a greater man 
th a n  W ashington. H e was g rea te r than  any 
general or any  valian t hero who ever shed hu. 
m an blood, because his force w as the fpreo of 
th e  soul and his power in  th e  world was the 
power of th e  sp irit of love. A  man is moral 
who uses to  th e  ex ten t of h is ability all the 
power th a t is developed w ith in  him, b u t the 
coming man, tlie  higher man, is the m an who 
w ill entirely  subordinate physical influences 
to  th e  command of h is soul, rendering w arfare 
an impossibility. Every day we are reminded 
of the progress of the s p ir i t ; 'every  issue of the 
daily newspaper shows up th e  folly of a ttem pt
ing to  redress th e  woes of the w orld through an 
appeal to  the passions of hum an nature . Those 
m en who a re  striving to secure liberty  to per
secuted Ire land  are  doing, to  th e  best of their 
ability, a  w ork which they are  divinely com
missioned to  perform. B u t ju s t so long as they 
are  w andering in the meshes of ignorance and 
calling m en together th a t  th e y  may provoke 
them  to indignation against G overnm ent, they 
are  no t doing the best thing. The tim e will 
come when indignation-m eetings will no t be 
held, and w hen any great reform er w ill only 
have to step in to  an  assembly of those who op
press the poor, and overcome' th e m ; he will 
m elt them to  tears and  cause them  to  see the 
errors of th e ir  ways and to  reform  th e ir  doings. 
Instead of getting u p  L and Leagues and  all 
so rts of organizations we shall work through 
th e  spirit, and  through th e  sheer power of love 
conquer injustice.

W hen th e  tim e does come fo r m en to  live 
amicably w ith  one another, i t  w ill be because 
every home is a House of God and a  G ate of 
Heaven. Too often paren ts leave to  the Sunday- 
school teacher and th e  m in ister th e  du ty  of in
structing  th e ir  children in  religion. M any send 
th e ir  children to  school and  consider th a t  they 
have done th e ir  duty by them  because they  have 
notm eglected th e ir education, b u t  do n o t m any 
paren ts exclaim  w ith  sorrow, “  I  have spent a  
fo rtune  on m y child’s education, and have p u t 
him  in th e  w ay of gaining all knowledge, and 
y e t my child comes home from  college only an  
accomplished profligate.” Y ou may do very 
w ell to  leave the  secular in struction  of your 
childrendo th e  S ta te ; you m ay leave th e ir  
theological instruction , if you w ish them  to  be 
instructed  in  theology, to  the  m in is te rs ; b u t 
th e ir  religious, the ir moral instruction  m ust be 
im parted by  th e  paren t. No paren t and  no 
guardian can possibly frame an  excuse by  say
ing, " l a m  n o t sufficiently educated to  in s tru c t 
my children m orally,”  because i t  requires no 
external education w hatever to  do so. The 
boot-black can bo ju s t  as m oral as th e  P resi
den t'o f th e  U nited  S ta te s ; a  poor m an who 
cannot sign his own nam e m ay be ju s t as hon

est, ju s t as morally and spiritually  true  as a 
professor of science in the g rea test college con
ceivable. And as m oral nnd spiritual unfolil- 
m ent docs not depend upon in tellect but only 
upon character, every man may bo a builder 
of a  House of God and a Gate of Heaven. The 
greatest requirem ent of the p resen t age is for 
men and womon to understand themselves—to 
bring forth  children in  godliness is the greatest 
need of tlio hour. The problem of general ion, 
instead of regeneration, is the great problem 
for modern science and  religion to  solve. The 
great work before th e  reform er to-day is to see 
th a t children aro born right. According to most 
churches wo aro born  wrong and afterward 
m ust be set right. The g rea t quest ion before tlio 
world to-day is the education of the parent to 
properly conceive children, and the recognition 
of tlio human body as the Temple of God. Now 
it is impossible for any ono to  be t ruly moral 
and a benefactor of society so long as bis body 
is diseased and ho is indulging in habits which 
unduly stim ulate the lower propensities. The 
very food that, wo cat, the clothes that, we wear, 
tlio a ir th a t wo breathe—all these tilings shape 
our characters and affect our conduct, making it 
e ither possible or impossible for our souls and 
minds to express themselves in our outw ard 
life.

You know we do not teach th a t the spirit is 
ovolved from m atter. IVo teach tlio prci:xistence 
of the soul. We acknowledge th a t tlio spirit it
self is the causoof all outw ard formations. But 
becauso wo teach this we do no t teach th a t the 
spirit as long as it dwells in a m aterial taberita- 
cle is independent of m atter. Wo do not teach 
tha t a-room  makes a man because a man is in 
tlio room ; neither do wo teach tha t a  body 
makes a soul becauso a  soul is in a body. 
Hero is, for instanco, a  room w ith a window in 
it, and a  man in the room, b u t tlio glass of tlio 
window is painted black. You pass tlio bouse, 
but do notseo the m a n ; in order to sec ljim, you 
do no t have to make any change in tlio man, 
but in the window. You m ust scrape away 
the black palntgind loave the window pure and 
transparent boforo the man can look out, and, 
ns you pass by, be seen by you. Tlio soul in the 
body is like a man in  n room, and the condition 
of the body corresponds to  th a t  of tlio window.
As you go among people whoso bodies arc dis
eased and uncared for, tlie lr external causes 
them to appear as though they  had no souls. 
The tru th  is, tlio soul is shu t in ; it cannot see 
out and you cannot see it  from outsido. As 
you need to cleanse the window in order to 
see 1$io m an in th e  room, and let him look 
out upon you, so, and for the same reasons, 
you need to cleanse the body tha t tlio soul 
may look ou t upon its  neighbor souls and dis
play tlie divine life th a t is w ithin. The di
vine life is w ithin you all. I t  only lacks ex
pression. H um an nature  is quite good enough. 
Wo do n o t w ant i t  any betto r than it  is. 
There is good enough in hum anity to redeem 
the world, bu t wo m ust allow it  to express 
itself in th e  fairest and m ost beautiful way, 
th a t all may see its  sp iritual brightness. The 
question of m orality  is a delicato one, and 
by some is thought difficult to deal with, be
cause m orality m ust bo considered from two 
different standpoin ts—tlio standpoint of tlio 
individual and th a t of Society a t  large. There 
m ust often be one standard of morality for the 
nation and another for the individual. Every 
ono may have an individual standard of moral
ity, and the national standard will become 
higher and higher as tlio national sp irit ex
pands and its intelligence im proves; whereas 
the standard of m orality for th e  nation must be 
decided by a  concensus of competent minds, and 
for th e  tim e being-must necessarily be th e  crys
tallization of the highest thoughts of th e  highest 
minds among those who have risen to  the high
est places in Government.

The m an who governs you tru ly  is the man 
who cannot help governing; i t  is his nature  to 
rulo; you follow his lead because you respect 
his capacity, In a  perfect sta te  of society a 
President will be a  President from sheer force 
of necessity, and indeed every man will fall into 
his own place, will find his own level, and fill 
his own niche; ju s t as men become more and 
more natural, no t supernatural, th ey  will all 
fall into th e ir own places, and do th e ir  own 
work till th ere  will bo no contention, no dis
turbances a t  election time, and no difficulty In 
electing the right men, becauso as every man is 
employed, and as all get into th e ir righ t places, 
they will naturally  fall into lino. . . . In  order to 
make tru th  our ow n ; in order to  become thor
oughly in  harm ony with the spirit of tru th , and 
make our lives as divine as they can be, we have 
b u t to  fall in love w ith truth to have i t  revealed 
unto  us in  all its untarnished beauty and per
fection. As we contemplate the beauty  of tru th  
over and over again tlio desire grows up  within 
us to  make it  practical, and to ndorn our own 
lives w ith it, and mako our own condition as 
beautifu l as th e  sta te  of those angels who re
veal these tru th s  unto us. lVo cannot have too 
high an ideal. The very humblest a r t is t may 
no t in  a  moment reach the eminence of a  Ra
phael, b u t may ho no t improve as he gazes upon 
the great works of the g rea test; of mastors ? 
Would you not advise your artists to  study only 
the greatest masters, and your musicians, as far 
as they  can, to  study the most faultless musical 
compositions? A re you not aw are th a t look
ing a t poor pictures, and listening to poor 
music, is the very worst experience for one 
whose ta len t is being developed ? A re you not 
aw are th a t in order to become proficient in lit
erary  directions you should read only the best 
books, and listen to  the conversations of the 
m ost polished and correct people ? You should 
live in an  atmosphere of culture, and become so 
enam ored w ith the beauty and b tllity  of art, 
th a t , forever rising nearer and nearer to  perfec
tion , you may have the greatest possible incen
tive to  perseverance by looking upon and hear
ing only th a t which causes you to become enam
ored w ith w hat is most perfect in  nature.
, O ur work, as reformers, should be for the 

elevation of th e  world by the exercise of all our 
powers t o . th e  ex ten t of our abilities. W e are 
called upon ito w ork for the House of God. If 
any of us really desire to form for ourselves a 
House of God and Gate of Heaven, a  tem ple in 
w hich we may study out all th e  higher aspects 
of sp iritua l tru th , we must have th a t  temple 
en tire ly  under th e  control of the  spirit, conse
c ra ted  entirely  to thoso influences which re
spond un to  our own highest desires. I t  may 
no t be possible or practicable to form an exter
nal tem ple on a large scale in  any  publio place, 
b u t w ith in  our own houses we m ay s it in  some 
qu ie t room, and, gathering together a  select 
company of friends, simply allow ourselves to 
receive th e  answ er to  our aspirations. We need 
n o t talk, question, o r argue. I t  w ill only be 
necessary for us to  sit together in  a  receptive 
attitude, and the confluent stream s of magnetic 
life w ill flow in  one grand tide of aspiration, 
and  thus we may have a Jacob’s ladder, upon 
w hich angels w ill descend w ith  th e ir  inspira

tions to bless us, and up which our desires w))l 
asceml and m eet thoso angels .who are a t  the 
summit. If  people ask you to  take shares in any 
public building and propose to  let it out for con
certs and general entertainm ents, by consent
ing to do so you will only assist to add one more 
structure to the brick and m ortar 'edifices which 
everywhere spring up like mushrooms. A Spir
itual Torn pie Is not merely a building which 
must bo made to pay. -When we erect a S p irit
ual Temple, wo must -have the money kept in 
the background altogether, and instead of a 
paying speculation, wo m ust have an edifice 
erected by tlio voluntary offerings of the pouplo 
who w ant it.

There can bo no real spiritual success in a 
temple dedicated to tlio enlightenment, of iho 
world, until it  grows up by your own mutual 
endeavors. We therefore recommend that men 
should mako no external plans for the erection 
of tho church of the fut ure. Wo advise no sub
scription lists, nor thepublication  of any form 
of service; but, as in tho days of primitive 
Christianity, it will bo well for us to have meet
ings nt our homes or elsewhore, consecrating 
oursolves to work, and letting  nil participate 
who desire, thus benefiting each other as wo 
aro drawn together in harm ony; for as spiritual 
influences mingle, a truo IIouso of God, a cen
tre of usefulness, a G ate of Heaven is estab
lished. • .

Suitor on, groan on, sicken on, dio on, if you 
w ill not use Hop Bitters and bo cured.'
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very handsome style.

From the Vermonter, Dec. 11,18*10, 
Theauthorof this hook Is a young lawyer of lloston, and 

we confess to our surprise'on receiving such a work from 
him, lor having cnjnvcd his acquaintance for a liumherof 
years, we had not conceived that he was siitlldeiilly Interest
ed In Church Ibstorv. though uwnr<* that he had a penchant 
for looking upaml bringing logellierlhethlngsnf long ago. 
The bent of Ids mind will readily he perceived when tho fact 
Ismadeknowu that he Is an active member of various His
torical Middles. Mr. Dudley has given a vast deal of In
formation. In a very small space, and has so simplified every
thing that his work Is well adapted to the minds id the peo
ple ai large, and hy reading It they may with pleasure to 
themselves vastly Increase their knowledge of Church His
tory. It Is beautifully printed and stongly humid.

■ From the Boston Investigator, Aug, 14, 1801.
Rkply t o  CoHHi;si»oshi:sT. “ W. E.”—Tlio “ History 

of the Council ot Nice” Is a sketch of thn proceedings of 
tho famous synod,- which met A. IL :«.*». toJIseiiss and sottlo 
tlie scriptural canon, the nature of Christ, his relation to 
the l)eity-aml, in a word, to let the world know which was 
the genuine Christian religion and which the bogus ! Oblig
ing, wasn’t.It? and very modest I The hook Is quite Inter
esting on account of Its rare and curious disclosures, lou  
will he pleased and cdlllcd with Its great amount of histori
cal facts, which cannot otherw ise ho got at without consid
erable research.

From the Boston Recorder, Mar. 28, 1851.
Tho subject treated In the pages of this volume Is ono of 

special Interest to every student of Ecclesiastical History, 
and one on which'ho.may often wish tu refresh his memory 
In regard to sundry particulars? Tlio work Is chiefly In tho 
documentary style, which the compiler chooses for Its sim
plicity, and because It would preclude the necessity of Ids 
passing Judgment upon the motives and characters of per
sons brought to view In the narrative.-. . . Tho volume is 
a convenient one, ami will answer a valuable purpose In a 
library,

Tho stylo is excellent every way—12mo, well printed aud 
bound. Price, full cloth, II,on: paper covers, 50 cents.

& u ......

Home, Femme Heroic,
And Miscellaneous Poems. ByJESSEE II. BUTLER, 

San Francisco, Cal.
HOME, the longest poem, Is, as Its name Indicates, a 

tracing of human life InthlB sphere, and ntso (by the mo 
of awakened splrlt-Blght) a portraiture of “ our homo In 
heaven.”

“ FEMME HEROIC” speaks of tlio earth struggles, 
and tho lessons flowing therefrom, of a true-hearted wo-
m5?io MISCELLANEOUS offerings aro varied, and fit
ted to all mental tastes. '

Tho work contains a flno Steel Engraving of the author. 
Bouud In flno cloth, gilt side and back, *1,50, postage 10 
cents.

Full gilt, side and back, beveled boards, *2,00, postago 
10 cents.

For sale by COLBY &RICIT.
PRICE REDUCED.

Spring Buds and W inter Blossoms.
BY MRS. JENNIE H. FOSTER.

Vfith a Lithograph Likeness of the Authoress.
This flno poetic work contains tho outpourings of a heart 

touched by tho splrlt-flngers of such as lovo freedom nnd 
humanity Tor humanity’s sake..

Price *1,00, postage io cents.
For sale by COI,l5Y & KIOH.

T h e  S a b b a t h  Q u e s t i o n
Considered by a Layman, showing tho Origin of tlio Jew
ish Sabbath—Ilow Jesus Observed It—Tho Origin of the 
Pagan Sunday—How it Rename Christianized—and tho 
Origin of the Puritan Sabbath. By Alfred E. Gilks.

Tills llttto work. Is commended hy A. J. Davis ns being a 
convincing Argument “ concerning tho truo meaning and 
wlsoobservance of tho Sabbath.” ,

Taper, 10 cents, postage free; 25 copies *1,60, postago 20
CCForsalo by COLBY & RICH.

Fm sale by COLBY A 1UCII.

The Psycho-Physiological Sciences,
AND THEIR ASSAILANTS.

BEING A IIK8TONRR BY.
ALFRED B . WALLACE, OF ENGLAND;

PR O F, j ;  R . BUCHANAN, OF NEW YORK  
DARIDN IiYHAN, OF WASHINGTON;

EPES NARGENT, OF RONTON,
TO THK ATTACKS OK

PR O F. W . B . CARPENTER, OF ENGLAND*
AN D'O TH EH S,

Thoso who havo followed tho course of tho crushing re
view of Dr. Carpenter which Pit, J. It. Bcciian’an has 
from week toweek contributed to the columns of tho Ban- 
ner of Light:

Those who have perused tho woll-welglicd arraignment of 
this wouhl-bo explainer ôf Spiritualism which Phof. A. It. 
■Wallace has given to the world:

Those who have enjoyed tho reading of tho clear-cut sen
tences In which P akivs Lyman. Esq., has given utter
ance to Ills thought In this connection: and

Thoso who cherish pleasant memories of the telling blows 
dealt hy Epes Sauoknt, Esq., In his admirable brochure, 
“ Docs Matter do It All?” : „ , . , • _ .

Will be, wo are sure, glad to find all this body of Irre
fragable evidence for tho truth and reliability of Spiritual
ism—together with much new matter on the same topic- 
welded into a substantial mass In this neatly executed vol-

And thoso who approach the hook without having had 
such preliminary reading, will find In It a mine of rare In
formation clothed In attractive and readable form. .......

The work is one which sosludentor the Spiritual Phi
losophy and no public or private advocate of Its teachings 
can afford to let jkish without a thorough, a consecutive and 
a careful reading. It should be circulated far and wide.

Paper, 210 pages. Price M cents, postago free.
For sale hy GaJLBY A R I C H ._______________ ■

m y  W E P P X l ^ a  G I F T .
Containing a M an’s Id e a  o f Verfect hove.

Tlain, flcxlblo covers, 25 cents; gilt, floxlblo covers, W 
cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH
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L IF E ’S TRUE SIG N IFIC A N CE.
Iieeprr Ilian all si-nsc of seeing  
l.li > tin- m w i  wmrci' of being,
Ami till* -cm!, «Hli unti l agreeing.

I.e.irn- to li> e in llumghts ami deeds;  
Kor tin- lifi-I- nioii' than laltin-nt.
Ami thr i-.irtli it pledged for payment 

I'nto tn.m t»>r-ill Lis
Nature i-mir  ccmimnn tnetlier,
Em ry livln.' man our brntlier.
TtmrVpcre a t us serve eaep ether '■

Not to meet thr law's Pehe-ts.
But P.cau*e thnmgli cheerful giving 
\Ve shall li'arn tin- art of liv ing;

Ami to li te  ami serve Is h o t .
l i f e  l« more than.tvliat man fancies 1 

: Not a iMIiie of hUc ch an ces . 
lint it steadily advances 

I’|» the lugged heiahls of time.
TUI each complex weh of trdulde,
Every sad hope's broken bubble, 

llaih a meaning most sublime.
More reli-don. less prides.slon I 
More of I!roille*s. less concession :
More of freedom, le-soppres-lou.

In the r'liureo and lb Hie Slate ;
More of life and less of fashion.
More of love and le-s of p a - l t m —

That Will make us i;ood and (treat.
When true hearts, divinely (titled.
Erotn the chal*. of error silted, 
till their e lns .es  are Uplifted.

Shall the world most clearly see 
That earth's greatest time of trial 
Calls for hnly self-denial,

Palis on men to ’du and he.
Hut forever and forever 
Let It he the soul's endeavor 
l.ove Irom hatred to dissever, :

And In whatsoe'er vv•- do,
Won hy love's eternal beauty •
To oiir liiahest sense of duly,

Evermore be firm and true.

•From I !| ■ r, iiitr-vtatl n dl-t . Itoshei) of net. p>;h.
n o w  SHALL TH E PU LPIT  TREAT S P IR 

ITUALISM  1J

BY  1:J :V . A l ' - T I N  P H E L P S ,  l i . I n ,  A N U O V I l l t .

. . I have rei'e.ivml so many letters requesting an 
answer to the above i|itestion, fiotn rentiers of 
my former a t t ie l e  on .Spiritualism, that it lias 
been impossible for me to respond to them in 
detail. Xnr am I vain enough 10 believe lhat I 
c a n  add to the vv i-doin of those of my pastoral 
brethien wlcisf. loud pastottil experience must 
h a v e  taught them the best metliods of treatin'.; 
vexed subjects in Ihe pulpit. .1 venture only lo 
suggest a lew thoughts to tliose who have re- 
<j,tested me to do so, and I choose to put them 
in the form of iminiry.

(1; St atdim,' on the-most general ami assured 
"round of belief respeetiug this delusion, may 
tud tuui'ii he aceoniplished hy simply e/poxinr/ 
the trrtli'j'mun drift i f  it, os ,sun in its men rec
ords/ Somethin!! is’gained, if we can show to 
the satisfaction of tliinkinp! men that this thine 
is not n  liuimu Whatever'else it is, it is noth
in!,’ that commends itself to the religious in
stincts of men. ll has neither the self-consist
ency nor the dignity of a revelation from heav
en. The profaiteness of many of its teachings.is 
patent on a very brief examination of its or
gans. Granted that it says many true tilings, 
and good, it lias no tnoro of these than a reli
gious delusion must itave to be attractive to be
lievers.

Oftentimes, to win us to our harm,
The Instruments of darkness tell us truths.

Meanwhile, tho vile tilings and false, which

ship. When aged Christians of the last genera- 
| thin in the Sandwich Islands first heard of 

American Spiritualism they detected instantly 
its identity with their'own former worship.'of 

| evil spirits. They marveled That American 
j Christians could tamper with it in the face of 
1 the Biblical warnings against it. I repeat, there- 
i fore, teach the people the Biblical treatment of 
j necromanev. Show them tlie points of resem- 
: blance between its ancient and its modern 
.forms. We may reasonably look for the same 
i recoil of tlie Christian conscience from it that 
i was witnes-ed in tlie churches of the Hawaiian 
i Islands. Very much is gained if we can thus 
: bring the. thing under fire from the battery of 

Biblical history.
(:ti May we not wisely advance our mine still 

! further and deeper under the foundations of the 
j delusion hy rcxuncitntinu the popular fa i th  in the 
; liihlirald-m onotoui/ ‘ liere again I niust believe 
j that we are sutTenng from nnextreme reaction.
' Because our fathers, at one end of the pentht- 
j bun's swing, believed that Satan was every- 
j where, we at the other end believe that lie is 
i nowhere. Because they attributed almost every 
! evil tiling to Ids agency, we attribute nothing 
: to it. That is to say, this is the drift of popular 
opinion. To our fathers- the devil was a real,

. a personal, an imperial (tower. He was the sov
ereign of a malignant empire which interpene- 

; trated and put in peril all human destinies. To 
■ them sin was bondage to the devil.’ They often 

wrote even the pronouns'of which ids name was 
the antecedent beginning with a capital. The 

' very thought of trim moved them to defensive 
prayer. The grand old litany of England’s saints 
reads: “ From the crafts and the assaults of 

I the devil, good Lord, deliver us !” Three times 
. does tlie litany break forth into supplication 
against his malign enchantments. In their art
less faitli they prayed against malignant spirits 
almost in the same breath ill which they sought 

I deliverance from “ battle and murder and sud
den death." Then, as if it were tlie climax of 
divine blessing, they pray tlie Lord “Jinall;/ to 
beat down Satan under our feet.!" In dead ear
nest .they put their whole Saxott souls into tlie 
wrestle with the unseen adversary. Have wo 
grown any wiser in “ changing all that Are 
we nearer to the solemn teachings of God’s 
word when we use tlie devil to point an epigram 
or raise a laughBecause our fathers went to 
one extreme, if it was an extreme, are we wiser 
than they in going to the otheiv? Vet is not tills 
to a large extent tlie condition of tiic popular 
faith to-day? And has not tlie velvet theology 
of tlie pulpit'in part produced it?

What is the effect of tlie change oil tlie histo
ry of Spiritualism? Just'this: >ve have lost 
faitli—an operative, living faitli, I mean—in tlie 
only tiling which can at present explain this 
modern neennnuncy, bibliettlly and philosophi
cally...-It finds us all dumfoundered. Restore 
the’popular faitli in the fact of a satanic king
dom on earth, and put into.that faith tlie Bibli
cal vividness of belief; and my conviction is 
that, with.such a leverage as that faitli would 
give, the popular mind would make very quick 
work with Spiritualism, and cvervthiug of that 

'ilk.
I Let me not be misunderstood. I do not for
get tint conquests of science in our times over 

; thenoeuli tilings of nature. I am not unmindful 
of the possibility that scientists may yet explain 

: that residuum of mystery which thus far they 
have simply handed over to tlie police, ami 
which the police itave sagely handed back 
again. Specially, T do not ignore that wise 
conservatism of faitli which would fain reduce 
tlie supernatural in human affairs to tlie mini-

are its practical outcome, are sufficient to dis-i mum. I ins is as it should he,. And -when set-
. . . .  . . .  ■ ent,e advances our knowledge to tlie long-de

sired discovery, it will he our duty to welcome 
it, and to adjust our faitli to proved facts. We 
will not cling to faith in wili-o’-tlie-wisps, after 
tlie laboratory lias manufactured phosphorus. 
But do xve not, as religious teachers, encounter 
a grave difficulty which it is our province to 
remedy if wo can, in tlie fact that at present 
science is impotent to help us to thc'discovery; 
and that tlie mystery docs not seem to lie in

credit the whole as a system of religion. God 
does not tints contradict himself.

No matter what we may believe; if anything, 
about the origin of those phenomena, the drift 
of tho whole is wrong, morally. This can lie 
made obvious to tlie Christian conscience. As 
a sequence, Christian people can he convinced 
that they should have no part nor lot in tlie 
matter, if their Christian faitli is true, Spirit
ualism as a religion is false. Tlie necromantic 
seance, then, is no place fora professed friend 
of Christ.' Tampering with the tiling from mo
tives of curiosity is not only an evil, it is a sin. 
Tlie curiosity itself, which leads men to seek.

the domain of physical sciencealoiie; but partly 
in our spiritual nature. There is mine) in it; 
there is tlie ml). There is'a certain remnant, 
to say the least, of necromantic intelligence,

from such sources a knowledge of tlie invisible ! before which science is dumb. It knows no
world, is itself a sin. .Tlie delicacy of a Chris 
tian conscience cannot hut lie blurred by such 
communion. "This generation seeketli after a 
sign,” said tlie Master, to “ a generation of 
vipers."11

more than we do. It talks to us learnedly 
of “ unconscious cerebration," and “psychic 
force,” and such like things; and when we try 
to put them into Saxon for the instruction of 
the people, they do not know what tve mean ? 
Uo we ourselves know ? As practical men in a 
practical emergency, can we afford to wait forThe pulpit achieves much if it teaches this 

effectuallv. Much to the piti'pn.sc is gained, if
we can nit this evil adrift irom Christian sun- ! science to relieve us tiy tnat Kinu oi vernal wis- 
port. No. other support of it can give it i (lorn?
a respectable prestige among the religions of J Ho wo not need for present use some simple, 
the age. .Make the church a unit against it, !.yet philosophical explanation,'which shall com- 
and it can live onlv as one of tlie religious mon- j mend itself to the common sense of men, and to 
strosities of tlie times, which, like Mormonism, tlie Biblical prepossessions of the people; even 
do not rurrv weight enough to make them re-I if our respect for science compels us to hold it 
Micetablc. ‘ No I a id v of men can long hold upJ as only a probable hypothesis? And do we not 
in broad'davliglit a thing which-the-judgment dnd that explanation in the plain teachings of 
of the Christian church has'put under tlie ban. : tlie Bible respecting the malign realm of the 
That thing must become ntVcnsive to the moral i “ Prince of the power of the Air”? We might 
sense of men. It must rot. j not venture to create such n solution on our own

in the davs of tlie old anti-sktverv contro- | authority, but finding it, as we do, ready to our 
versv, Albert Barnes used to sav to the repre- j hand, may wo not, use it as a tentative and 
sontatives of three millions of'slave property j probable hypothesis, till science shall extend 
in tlie lirotid aisle of his church.: “ Rid the ' our knowledge, if it can, to something more
American church of till complicity with Ameri
can slavery, and the tiling is doomed.” The 
representatives of the three millions knew it 
to he true, and they were silent. Tlie princi
ple is more forcibly true of anything which 
.assumes to be a revelation from Heaven, and 
yet from which t lie moral sense of tlie church 
revolts. ('liristianitv lias gained such 'dominion 
over public sentiment, that tm other riliyiun, 
at least, can stand against it. May we not'then 
-preach so--much as is here indicated, even with- j 
out knowing much iir believing much.respect- ,
ing tlie power which works-tho spiritualistic i s'uialit.y of Satan. Teach them that lie is a 
marvels? j Bower in the universe whom God condescends

ger of believing and teaching too little rather 
than too much, on a theme so dismal.

We are in no danger of restoring faith in the 
tragedies of Tower 11 ill. Such things as those, 
once lived through in tlie jurisprudence of na
tions,.are never lived over again. They must 
needs have been, to prepare the way for tlie 
calmer faith to follow. '1 lie worst uso possible 
to make of them is to nllow them to frighten us 
out of all faith. Better exhume Cotton Mather 
than that.

Spiritual IJIjciwmemt.

satisfactory ? Make this kingdom of Satan a 
reality to tlie common ntind, as it was two cen
turies ago to the ablest of tlie jurists and scien
tists of England, and then tlie common mind 
lias a plain Biblical response at hand, when 
tempted to receive tlie revelations of Spiritual
ism, ns'either nn antidote or a supplement: to 
the Christian Scriptures. The. response is as 
philosophical, as it is Biblical i “ Get thee be
hind me. Satan."

Speaking to the same purpose in detail, I 
would say, vivify tlie people's -faith in the per 

Teach them
to trout as a belligerent. Bring back the con
ception which .the fathers had of him, as the 
head of an aristocratic empire, supported by

(t!) May not still more lie accomplished by a 
thorough re-disciisshm in the pulpit-of the
teachinux o f the Ilihte nn the subject o f U n d en t , . . . .  . . . .
m n q ic i Here, is a point, I think, at which we I a multitude ot subordinates and auxiliaries, 
'have, slipped. Tlie popular recoil from the Sa- , Revive the ancient faith in the intimacy of 
Iem witchcraft, and Irom the tragedies to.which ; their converse with tlie minds of men,-to the 
it le 1, and from tlie .diathesis of tlie ago whieli ! extent, possibly, of demoniacal possession, 
made those tragedies possible,has thrown us all i Ihe Scriptures nowhere represent that inllie- 
back a long way behind the plain teachings of j hem* Le it disease.-or sin or both, as obsolete.

. the Scriptures, on the whole class of subjects to : Make it a reality to tlie popular imagination 
which this belongs. We itave come to think of i that xve wrestle not with flesh and blood, but 
them as tilings to be put down witii a lamtli, nr ! against principalities attd powers. -Instruct men 
ignored'with a.smile of contempt. But they do | tear the craft rather than the force of ma- 
not go down at such bidding. Everv age restisci- . "”H tempters. lecture their power to charm

' - men with fascinating revelations. Paint-Them 
as angels fallen, beings once of light and beauty;

tates them in one form or another.- So lias it 
been from'the beginning. Heathen history is 
full of them. Such is tlie craving of the human 
mind for the supernatural, that if you laugh it 
out of faitli in one form, it will gravely slide 
into nnother form, with onlv difference enough 
to disguise its identity. Live it will, even 
though it beg its way into a herd of swine.

I attribute the growth of Spiritualism largely 
to a reaction of this kind. Tower Hill, in Salem, 
has frightened men out of their mental equi
poise about these tilings. Not content with de
nying false things, we have swung over to the 
extreme of denying everything. We have de
nied facts supported bv human testimony of 
such weight that it would send the best of us to 
the scaffold, if arrayed against us in a trial for 
murder. Wo have 'taught the world, or allowed 
it to be taught, that if anything presumes to be 
done by superhuman agency, that presumption 
stamps it as a cheat. Have we not, ou this class 
of topics, unwittingly committed the very error 
which we charge upon the skeptic who affirms 
that a miracle is per se an absurdity ? Tlie nat
ural reaction from this policy of faithlessness in 
the superhuman, is this wretched travesty of 
the supernatural which Spiritualism would sub
stitute for Christianity.

Wliat, then, shall we do to remedy the mis
take? I answer, for one thing, acknowledge 
the mistake. Then go back to the Biblical meth
ods of treatipg necromancy. Learn what those 
methods are, and teach them to the people. 
The Bible does not dismiss the heathen magic 
with a laugh or a sneer. It does not ignore tlie 
thiDgas too insignificant or too low for tlie dig
nity of inspiration. It does not leave it envel
oped in the cloud-land of hypothesis. On the 
contrary, tlie Scriptures treat it as a fact in hu
man history. They discuss it as a significant 
development of idolatry. They forbid dalliance 
with it as a sin. The practice of it the Mosaic 
law punished as a capital crime. The great re
ligious reformations on record in the Old Tes
tament began with ridding the land of those 
who dealt with familiar spirits. All down the 
ages, from Moses to St.Paul, tbeBible thunders 

‘ i denunciations of it as a form of devil-wor-

tlicir sovereign, Lucifer, the light-hearer, son 
of tlie morning. Reproduce with Biblical in
tensity tlie great conflict of Right with Wrong 
in the Universe, as a conflict between God 
and Satan. Open men’s eyes to the vision 
of this earth as tlie battle-ground of invisible 
combatants. Make them feel that the very air 
is tremulous with tlie march of spiritual bat
talions.

This, in fragmentary outline, is the “ restora
tion of belief” which the people need to equip 
them well to meet this latest form of the old 
heathen magic. Entrenched in such a faith, 
they could not readily be beguiled by the delu
sion. The poisonous exotic could not take 
thrifty root in such a soil. Is it not for the 
want of such a soil, in the antecedent faith of 
the people, that the delusion has taken root so 
widely and so disastrously ? And, if so. what 
better thing can we do than to restore the old 
faith, shorn of its excrescences ? What better 
than to lift hack into place the dislocated teach
ings of the Bible ? *

With such a faith antecedently fixed, Chris
tian men would inevitably attribute such things 
as Spiritualism to Satanic wiles. These would 
appear to them to be, and would be, the most 
philosophical explanation of those phenomena, 
of which, as now, science and the police should 
confess their ignorance. If the Biblical demon
ology is a fa c t  in the divine organization of the 
universe; and if demoniac craft is a .fact in the 
divinely permitted economy of probation; what 
else should seem more natural than these mar
vels over which science despairs ? What else is 
the demoniac world more.likely to be engaged 
in ? If it may be that sin’, matured and aged, 
tends to reduce the, grade of guilty intellect, 
what else is more probable than those frivoli
ties and platitudes which make up much of the 
spiritualistic revelations ? On the other hand, 
what else than the marvels bordering on mira
cle, which this modem theurgy offers to gaping 
curiosity, are more llR lyio be the “ signs and 
wonders” which in the last times are, If possi
ble, to deceive God’s elect ? Are we not in dan-

A NOTABLE OCCASION.
To the Editor of tlie llanncr ofl-IgM :

I wish to give your readers a brief statement 
of events of great interest to myself and others, 
at the residence of Col. Moses Hunt, No. 8 Au
burn street, Charlestown, on tlie evening of the 
2(ith ultimo. On the latter part of the after
noon of that day Mrs. Hunt informed mo that 
she was expecting -Mrs, Fay, a medium from 
Boston, to pass the evening at her home, and 
invited me to be present. As tho Colonel was 
tardy in returning from tlie city, I assisted in 
preparing a “ cabinet,” as it was called, for tho 
medium. This consisted of a small ante-room 
of about six feet square, in the third story of 
the house, and ■connected with a chamber of 
perhaps twelve by fifteen feet ill size. Every
thing in this small room was removed, except
ing one chair. A few articles in the larger 
chamber were also removed to make room for 
tho expected company, leaving an open space of 
perhaps onc-lialf tlie chamber. We now hunt
ed up an old-time “ clothes-horse.” It was', in 
three parts, eight feet in height, and was used 
by our grandmothers for drying clothes on iron
ing days. We took off one part of this old-time 
household article —it was put together with 
leather hinges —the other parts were placed 
against the door-frame of tlie small room, se
curing the upper part to tho door-frame by a 
few tacks driven through tlie leather hinge, 
which was still attached to tlie clothes-horse.

We now took a thin black doubleshnwi, threw 
it over the frame thus constructed, letting one 
end of tho shawl drop to tlie floor on either side, 
and tacking it about midway to tlie door-frame 
and the upper portion of tlie clothes-horse. 
This enlarged tlie cabinet some three feet, and 
as one end of the shawl hung loosely to tlie 
floor, it afforded easy access, and some little 
protection to the medium, if wished for. We 
now placed chairs in a semi-circle around this 
cabinet, and left tlie room for supper. The 
whole was tlie work of only some fifteen or 
twenty minutes. In about a half-hour Dr. 
Israel T. Hunt, of Boston, came in. Soon af
ter, Mrs. John T. Hunt, of Somerville, and next 
Mrs. Fay, the medium, with her husband, were 
introduced. Mrs. Fay being a stranger to Dr. 
Hunt and myself, and we both not a little sus
picious that everything might not be genuine, 
we watched her movements closely. We found 
her, however, a pleasant lady, of medium size, 
and perhaps thirty years of age. She laid aside 
bonnet and shawl, and said she feared we might 
all be disappointed, but would do what she 
could. We all proceeded, like a family party, 
talking freely, up two flights of stairs to the 
chamber above described. Tlie company were 
as follows: Col. Moses Hunt and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fay, Dr. Israel T, Hunt, Mrs. John T. 
Hunt, Mary, tlie house-girl, and myself. Tlie 
gas-burner, opposite tlie cabinet, was lighted, 
but not to its full extent. 1 think Dr. Hunt 
at first took charge of i't.

We all took seats, and were requested to keep 
our feet squarely upon tho floor. Mrs. Fay 
entered the cabinet, and almost immediately a 
female figure, in white, was observed just in
side. I confess to being somewhat startled. I 
now noticed, for the first time, that the curtain 
we so hastily put up fell to the floor obliquely, 
leaving an opening at the bottom of some eight 
or ten incites. It was through this opening that 
the form was seen. It soon disappeared, and 
an Indian pushed the curtain slightly aside, put 
out his head, nodded to the company, and re
tired. Tito Indian features were very marked. 
Soon a man rather above medium size, with his 
left baud threw baok the curtain, and stepped 
partly outside. He had the appearance of a 
foreigner. To me he seemed dressed inji loose 
frock of somo light material, and (lark pants. 
His face was very distinct, but it had a death
like look. He stood a moment or two directly 
in front of us, but no ono recognized him. He 
then walked directly up to Mary, (the Help of 
the house,) put his hand upon her head. She 
seemed startled, but kept her seat. He then re
turned to the “ cabinet" w ith a  firm step, 
heard by all present, and seemed to dissolve and 
disappear before the curtain closed. I learned 
from Mary that her father died when she was 
four years old, and her recollection of him was 
very slight; hut, so far as she did recollect, this 
was a visit from him in spiritform. All present 
thought it some one related to lior, as she has a 
similar form and expression of face. At the 
time it was a circumstance of great interest to 
us all. His movements were perfectly natural. 
He was large, broad-shouldered, and had the 
appearance of a laboring man.

About this time, Dr. Hunt, who sat in the 
rear of the room managing the light, finding the 
occasion ono of great Interest, exchanged seats 
with Mr. Fay, the husband of the medium; and 
while talking about the strange event that had 
just occurred, a very pretty girl, seemingly 
about twenty years of age, came to the curtain, 
hesitated a moment, bowed to the company, 
and then with graceful step walked directly to 
Dr. Hunt, and extended her hand. He arose, 
shook her hand heartily as if meeting an old ac
quaintance. He said to her that her features 
were familiar, and was sorry he could not re
call her name. She tarried long enough for all 
present to see her features, and examine her 
dress, the skirt of which was of a dark material, 
seemingly a silk or satin, very prettily made 
up, with waist and sleeves of a different ma
terial, lighter in color, but very becoming. As 
the Doctor could not recall who she was* she 
seemed desirous of calling his attention to her 
hair, which was of auburn color; and very 
abundant, by apparently tossing it about with 
her fingers; but her effort to make herself 
known was in vain, and to the regret of all, she 
retired unrecognized. This led, of course, to 
some talk among ourselves, and in a few mo
ments she reappeared, and we all bade her wel
come. Again she bestowed her attention upon 
Dr. Hunt. He took her hand, and stood by her 
side a moment, seemingly looking into her face, 
and trying to recall who she was. At length 
he said, “ Oh, yes, now I know ; this is Augusta 
Tyler.” She bowed her assent, seemed pleased 
to be recognized, walked gracefully in front of 
the cabinet, and then bowed herself out. After 
she retired, we all wanted to know something 
of “ Augusta Tyler,”, and learned that she was 
a cousin of his; that she died several years ago, 
and had almost passed out of his recollection.

As he stood at her side, one eye seemed a good 
deal blurred, and noticing tills, her name imme
diately came to him, Miss Tyler having lost one 
eye in childhood.

Another character that interested us very 
much was a lady of perhaps thirty-five. She 
was very richly dressed, tall and handsome. 
She moved with great dignity very near to us 
all, hut was not recognized. As she passed by 
I placed my hand upon her dress; it looked and 
felt like a rich, amber-colored satin. She bowed 
to Mrs. Moses Hunt; as she (lid so I noticed 
that her head-dress was truly elegant, and 
seemed to be a sort of crown. At length Mrs. 
Hunt said: “Is this Truth?” She at once 
clasped the hand of Mrs. Hunt and seemed very 
much gratified. “ Truth, I am delighted to 
meet you,” said Mrs. H.; and it was obvious to 
all that the recognition afforded a mutual pleas
ure. After tlie recognition she gracefully re
tired, and I subsequently learned that “ Truth" 
was a New York lady, and had a history, though 
not one of public interest.

Shortly after, the curtain was partly opened, 
and a mail dressed in a heavy; ..old-time over
coat, beckoned to me to come to him. I (lid so. 
and raised the curtain so that all could see. He 
took my hand; I saw his lips move, but could 
not hear a word lie said. He was dressed in a 
seedy, double-breasted overcoat, all buttoned 
up; it had upon it large old-fashioned round but
tons. His hair was black, and upon his head was 
a well-worn soft hat, with a broad brim. His 
hand seemed natural to tlio touch, and I was 
very sorry not to he able to recognize him. nis 
appearance, as I have described it, was seen 
distinctly hy all present. As I stood looking at 
tlie man, with one hand holding up tlie curtain, 
and wondering whom he could he, lie faded and 
disappeared.

As I took my seat I saw another young lady 
peeping from the cabinet, who upon being 
asked to come out, did so timidly. .She was a 
small, graceful girl, in a dark dress, tastefully 
made up. She stopped a moment in front, and 
then walked up to Dr. Hunt, took his hand 
and gave him a kiss. “This lady,” said the 
Doctor, “ is'my cousin, AliceM. Gilvery." Sho 
partially turned, gave us all a look of recogni1' 
tion, and gracefully retired. The Doctor seemed 
both amazed and delighted, He informed us 
that she was an esteemed cousin, who passed 
away some years since at tlie age of about eight
een.

And notva young lady a few years older came 
briskly into our presence, febe was neatly 
dressed in white, tlie skirt of tlie dress taste
fully flounced, and the waist finished in a stylo 
corresponding—and appeared to ho in a dancing 
mood. She skipped back and forth,,and then 
went to the mantel and took something from 
it. Mrs. Hunt said to her, “ Help yourself to 
anything you wish!” Slie left, and skipped 
into the cabinet with about the same speed she 
came out. Wo were all amused, but no one 
could recognize her. In a few moments she 
pushed tlie curtain again aside, and stood in 
front; of us fanning herself with a good deal of 
viin with a vqry small fan taken from the man
tel. We all laughed at her doings, as it was a 
warm evening and we were all using our fans 
briskly. In a moment sho came up to me, 
placed the fan and the small stand in which it 
stood upon the mantel in my hands, and retired 
within tlie cabinet. Who she was no one knew.
I can only say she was very pretty, and very 
lively in everything she did.

There was one who appeared of great interest 
to me. It was Deborah, tho wife of my youth. 
She remained inside the cabinet. The curtain 
was pushed parti ally aside, and I noticed a hand 
beckoning me to come up. I lifted up the cur
tain so that all could see, and at first could not 
I'ccognize who it was. With one hand she gave 
a sweep to tho skirt of hei1 dress, which was 
heavily flounced,, and then seemed to direct my 
attention to a very wide belt worn around the 
waist. I said, "  This is Deborah.” She nodded 
assent, gave me a kiss, and warmly took my 
hand. I confess to being greatly-astonished. 
Her dress, form, hair and manner were all Deb
orah’s, but tlie face did not have a.natural look. 
Some of the features I thought I could see, but 
they changed as I looked upon her to a death
like appearance. The dress, however, I remem
ber quite well. It was made up in the style of 
forty years ago, with a deep flounce at tlie bot
tom trimmed with edging made by herself. The 
belt was some four inches wide. This dress had 
a very familiar look, and brought up all the as
sociations of my early married life. I kept my 
eyes upon lier until she faded out of sight.

About this time Col. Hunt indicated a desire 
to change liis seat. His object seemed to he to 
get still nearer the cabinet, and while the com
pany were talking tlie matter up, a young lady 
left the cabinet, and, reaching an empty clmir 
that stood some five feet distant, placed it 
against the chamber wall, within two or three 
feet of tlie curtain, and, indicating to him to 
accept it, disappeared behind the curtain. He 
made the change, and in a short time she re
appeared, stood at his side for a moment with 
her elbow resting upon a bracket attached to 
the wall, then, stepping forward, shook his 
hand cordially. In all respects slie met him like 
a cherished friend. The Colonel seemed pleased 
with this attention, and gracefully returned 
her cordial greeting. He said to her, “ Is this 
Rosa ?” She indicated that it was, and he again 
expressed his gratification at meeting her. 
While this was taking place the eyes of the en
tire party were upon them. Rosa'Magee re
sided in Col. Hunt’s family several years. She 
was rather below medium size, tastefully dressed 
in white, and the meeting seemed as natural 
and cordial as in meeting any lady friend. Her 
general appearance was recognized by Mrs. 
Hunt. After the company separated I inquired 
about “Rosa," The Colonel replied that for 
the most part she reminded him of the person 
she claimed to be, bat the expression of her 
face was not quite satisfactory. He said he 
was surprised at the unexpected greeting, and 
if it were not “Rosa" it'was some one in man
ner very much like her.

I must not omit one more case that seemed 
very remarkable to me. I have referred to Mrs. 
John T. Hunt as forming one of the party, but 
am not certain that I have the correct surname. 
She is a Somerville lady, haying theHunt name, 
bat not a family connection. She sat on my 
right, and seemed to be an intent observer of 
all that transpired. Toward the latter part of 
the evening the curtain was thrown aside, and 
I observed just within the cabinet a young 
woman with a very young babe resting on her 
arm. Both mother and child, with its little red 
face peeping through something resembling a' 
veil carelessly thrown over it, were distinctly 
seen by all. A movement of the hand called 
Mrs. John T. Hunt to the cabinet. She com
plied, and stood there a few seconds, holding 
back the curtain, and having a whispered con
versation with the spirit mother. She Beemed 
much affected, and returned to her seat. I

learned tlmt this lady received a telegram only 
the day previous, announcing the death of her 
daughter in a western city, but giving no par
ticulars ; and that the’meeting at this time was 
th e  f ir s t in tim ation  she had of tlie particulars 
connected therewith. The day following a let
ter was received by her confirming all sho saw 
in the cabinet, and the truth of all that was 
there communicated to her.

j3eforc separating, the medium indicated a 
desire to present her spirit-guide. In a few 
seconds the curtain was brushed aside, and 
Mrs. Fay stood just inside the cabinet, and her 
guide by Her side dressed in white. The guide 
was a lady of mild and beautiful countenance, 
a,little taller titan Mrs. Fay, very handsome in 
person, with something resembling a crown 
upon iter head; she whispered “good-night” to 
us and faded from our sight. Mrs. Fay resumed 
iter chair; asking for her husband, lie came and 
assisted her to a chair in the larger chamber. 
Dr. Hunt, myself and others were present all 
the time.' We returned to the hall on the first 
floor together. Mrs. Fay seemed somewhat ex
hausted, but was gratified that the occasion had 
been so satisfactory to us all.

In the above I have endeavored to describe, 
just as they occurred, such incidents only as 
were of most interest to myself. The company 
were kept together from eight to ten o’clock, 
and eighteen or twenty different forms, from 
tlie girl of eighteen to the old man of sixty, 
came before us. Of course I have omitted much 
that was of interest to others who were pres
ent; but, so far as I have related the events of 
the evening, I have no doubt eac*h one will pro
nounce them correct.

' -  JOUN H .  BliElVSTEIt.
Laconia , K . IT.

M A TER IA LIZA TIO N S IN  M A IN E.
To the Kdltor of tlie Banner of I.tglit:

The following interesting narrative lias been for
warded tome by an 'intimate, friend of tlie medium 
through wliom tlie manifestations occurred, with the. 
request to send it to you for publication, with the 
entire assent of the medium, who, however, declines 
permitting her name being used, as her extremely sen

sitive nature revolts at its being made a target for the 
cruel slia'fts that have been and still are being burled 
at our materializing mediums through tlie columns of a 
portion of tlie spiritual press. Thp stances referred to 
In the narrative were held at Mrs. Thomas C. Amory’s, 
of Edgecomb, Maine, and written out by her daughter, 
Miss Mary L. Amory, and I have no doubt that lier 
statements are to be fully relied upon.

Yours  tru ly ,  T h o m a s  R. H a z a r d .
South Portsmouth, It. Oct. 18th, 1881.
These beautiful autumn days have brought so 

much peace and happiness to us here at our 
island home that we seem to he transported to 
some better, higher world, and there walk and 
talk in dreamy blissfulness, content to forget 
all mundane cares.

September 28tli the spirit-guides of Mrs. H., 
speaking through her control, told us to sit that 
night for fnaterializations and make the room 
entirely dark. The evening arrived, and the 
curtain was hung across tlie corner of the room, 
making a cabinet large enough to contain a sofa 
upon which Mrs. H. reclined. Tlie circle was 
composed of three ladies and two geptlemen, 
who sat in a semi-circle ; the blinds were closed 
and the shades down, so not a ray of light could 
penetrate.

In a few moments we saw beautiful white 
lights flashing about tlie room, some of them 
striking the ceiling with a burring sound, and 
all moving in perfect time to the singing. 
Forms couid be beard walking about in front 
of us, and one, a male spirit, touched each of us 
upon the forehead with his fingers, from which 
oozed in large drops a delicious perfume. Then 
this same perfume was sprinkled over us, so 
that it trickled down our faces and into our 
eyes. The control then told us to open one 
half of the bliDd, which we did, letting in the 
light of a moon, half-grown, and but a moment 
later came a male spirit, recognized at once as 
tlie husband of one of tlie circle, tlie same who 
in the dark had brought the perfume. Return
ing to the cabinet he gave place to a sister of 
his wife, a lovely spirit, who wore about her 
head and shoulders a profusion of gold-spangled 
htce. Going round tlie circle behind us, she 
passed through the front entry to tho sittinp- 
room door and tried to close it; but tlie light in 
the room was too much for lier, and she re
turned. As she left us and went away from, the 
cabinet, lier form, which before had been a lu
minous white, became almost black, but this 
again changed when slie returned. A bright 
light, about two feet above lier head, acccompa- 
nied her.

Ramses (one of the Egyptian kings whose 
bodies have lately been exhumed in Egypt) 
came next. He wore an Egyptian liead-dress. 
a long, white robe belted in at the waist—and 
a dark beard covered the lower part of his face. 
In passing tho window he opened the other half 
of the blind, and then went through the entry 
to the front door, which ho motioned for us to 
open. One by one he called us to him, and tak
ing us by the nrm, walked out upon tho piazza. 
There each in turn stood side by side with a 
mighty ruler of a by-gone age. He stood in 
silent admiration of the scene: below us lav the 
beautiful river, now still and peaceful, with its 
green and wooded shores receding in moonlit 
terraces; then he pointed across the water to a 
place we liavei named for Mrs. H.’s Indian con
trol. After him came another Egyptian mon
arch, dressed in the same manner, but whose 
beard was longer, and more pointed.

Next came an Indian girl, who talked all the 
time slie was out, in a loud .whisper. She wore 
a shorter dress than tlie others, and seemed 
to be full of fun and frolic, taking great delight 
m .the ear-rings, pin, watcli-cham and rings of 
one of the sitters. Tlie name she gave was 
“ Loweno.” She went out and stood in the 
front door-way, but did not step out. Coming 
back, she held quite a conversation with us, 
and then said she guessed she would sit down 
m a large rocking-chair between us and the 
curtain. While we were singing, the chair sud
denly stopped rocking, and" Loweno" was gone. 
Slie had deraaterialized in the chair. In a mo
ment we noticed a movement outside of the 
curtain. White clondB were forming into a 
human figure, and while we were “ lost in the 
wonder of the thing,” the fully materialized 
form of Joan of Arc stepped toward usl and 
bending down her head we saw a helmet there, 
which glistened in the moonlight. About her 
waist was a sword-belt.: She had previously 
promised to come in full armor, and this, of 
course, was an experiment. She dematenal- 
lzed as she liad materialized, before the curtain. 
A god-mother of one of tlie sitters came last, 
but could not come near enough for us to see her

---------  — brought that
same exquisite perfume, and while we were 
singing, a beautiful-high counter voice was 
heard m the cabinet, joining us.

’, Oct. 3d, ■Monday evening, , we were told to sit
again. The moon was almost full, and closing 
the blinds as before, we opened the front door, 
by which we got sufficient light to distinguish 
the spirits. The first to come out was Adelaide 
Neilson, the actress. She went out on the long 
piazza with one of the ladies, and together they 
walked to the furthest end, then returning she 
told us all to go out; the spirit followed us, and 
as we stood aside to let her pass, we joined 
bands to give her as much strength as possible. 
Going down the three front steps, she went 
about a yard upon the grass, and turning, 
raised her hands as if blessing the house. As 
she stood there with the bright moonlight shim
mering over Ihe spangled lace which fell about 
her, and bringing out each graceful fold of her 
ethereal drapery, we. felt we were truly in the 
presence of an angel. Walking np the steps 
again she came and stood among us; touching 
each upon the forehead. She had been out a 
long time, and in turning to enter the door she 
tottered, and leaned agaiinst the house for sup
port; When we had regained onr seats another 
spirit stood befoih us—the godmother of one of 
the ladies present; and going round the circle
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behind us she manipulated our forehends. At 
first the fingers were dry; hut soon thatsnme 
liquid perfume began to ooze from the tips, 
soaking our front hair, which retained the per
fume two or three days, tier son came next, 
and doing to the front door looked out, hut did 
not attempt to do more. Returning to the room 
he knelt in prayer within the door; then call
ing his mother’s god-child to him they knelt 
side by side.

A young Indian, girl, “ Dow Drop,” . materi
alized, and went out into the entry, dancing all 
the while in perfect time to the singing. Twice 
she came back, and eacli time got a bright col
ored shawl, which she draped about hor in true 
Indian fashion. ' The long braid of liair of one 
of tlie sitters seemed to take hor fancy, and re
ceiving permission, she unbraided it and scat
tered it nbout the owner's shoulders; then 
again gathering it up, she .rebraided it very 
neatly in five  strands. Then cnino the queen of 
one of the Egyptians, who came the night of 
Sept. 28th. Site went to one of the ladies and 
pressed the head, shoulders and waist of the 
sitter between her hands. On questioning, we 
found she was trying to tell us how she had been 
incased as a mummy. She then pulled up the 
-shade of the side window, and motioned for the 
blinds to be"opened, in order-that the moon 
might better illumine her. Hardly a moment 
elapsed between the entrance of "Dew Drop” 
to the cabinet, and tlie exit of the queen, prov
ing to us that tlie one behind tlie curtain was 
all made up before the other returned. Darius, 
King of 1’ersia, at the time of Alexander the 
Great, and who was conquered by him, then 
appeared. He wore an Oriental turban, and 
long robe drawn in at the waist, and in leaving 
us gave the Eastern salutation. Joan of Arc 
followed him, wearing tlie helmet and sword- 
belt. We have always noticed when she 
lias materialized, she has been of a stouter 
build than tho others, the form more like that 
of a peasant girl, as Le Page has pictured her. 
Inking oft tho lace which she wore,-she mag
netized it in some way, so that, separated en
tirely from her, it stood up against the curtain, 
and remained (here till she loft us.

Then came tho wife of one of the gentlemen, 
and ho knelt with her while she covered him 
with lace, hollowing her came a young girl to 
whom tlie same gentleman had done a great kind
ness years ago. The control asked us if wo would 
like to see " Rosa,” a little nine-year-old Indian 
girl, with whom we have been acquainted about 
a year. In a few moments we heard tlie guide 
talking to her and telling her to go out. Once 
the curtains were held aside, and we saw the 
outline of a little figure; but they closed again, 
and the control said " Rosa ” would not come out 
because she could not have a bright blanket to 
wear. It was then nearly twolve o’clock, the 
sdance having lasted three hours.

As on the previous night, three of the spirits 
wrote communications in our little book, and 
the same voice in tho cabinet joined us in sing
ing. (I forgot to mention that at the circle of 
the 28th tho mother of the medium material
ized, and standing beforo us sang w ith  us.) 
This series of circles lias been very satisfacto
ry to us, because each spirit lias drawn aside' 
the curtains and we have seen tho medium ly
ing on tho sofa, and none of tho seances have 
exhausted her in the least.

N o rth  Edgecomb, Me., Oct. l.K/i, 1881.

[From The Saratoga (N. Y.) Sun, Oct.CM.] 
B PIR IT  M A N IFESTA TIO N S.

Last Thursday evening-several Saratoga gen
tlemen went to Ballston, and to the Barber 
place in that village, the residence now of Mr.
R. C. Vanderburgh, to witness there some spirit 
manifestations, tho medium being Mr. Henry 
France, of Oswego. Tliorowere about thirty 
persons present. Tlie conditions, as a whole, 
were highly unfavorable, but tlie manifesta
tions were very wonderful. There were hands 
in great numbers, large and small. -There-were 
flowers and faces and forms. Several of tlie 
better materialized forms spoke; some of them 
at considerable length.

Mr. France came to Saratoga last Saturday 
and gave two s6anocs here in tho parlors of a 
private residence. At each of them about twen
ty-five persons were present. As at Ballston, 
tlie manifestations were wonderful and perfect
ly unexplainable upon any theory of deception. 
The manifestations were .also different on each 
occasion. One of the most interesting features 
of one of the seances was the coming ou t o f  the 
cabinet c f  the m aterialized fo r m  o f a little child— 
a little girl. She was very distinct to those who 
had a good view. She dem aterialized and reap
peared several tim es in p la in  sight o f the-circle. 
Tlie head and bust of a full-sized, largo man ap
peared with thrilling plainness above the top of 
the cabinet and reaching almost to the ceiling. 
Illuminated bands appeared withintlieaabinet, 
seen plainly through tho cotton stuff of which 
it was formed, and among other hands which 
plainly appeared in front of and outside of the 
cabinet were two right hands—ladies’ hands— 
clasping each oilier. A flowing white sleeve 
drooped from one of the arms, and on tlie bare 
wrist of the other was a heavy gold-band brace
let. On one occasion the spirit of the young 
girl—Relyea—whose body was found in tho 
woods near Glen Mitchell somo time ago, took 
possession of the medium, and told of tlie cir
cumstances of her murder. To undertake to 
describe in detail all the incidents of the st
ances with Mr. Franco would require much 
time and space, and tlie facts would be too won
derful for credence by those who should read of 
them, not being familiar with either the phe
nomena or the philosophy of Spiritualism.

It is proper to say of Mr. France that he sub
jects himself to the most convincing test condi
tions. He - is a man over forty years of age, a 
cooper by trade, of no education, and of very 
ordinary appearance. During the sdance he 
goes into trance, and often, when materialized 
spirit-forms are visible, the curtain is drawn 
aside by them so that tlie medium can be seen 
at the same time sitting motionless in liis chair. 
It is also proper to say that the cabinet used 
by Mr. France is composed of a slight frame, 
over which is thrown a  drapery of black muslin. 
This cabinet, by actual measurement, is three 
feet and a half wide, and two feet and a half 
deep, and six feet high. During these stances 
it was set in the middle of. the floor in one par
lor, just back of the folding-doors, in such posi
tion that those in the circle, and sitting in the 
other parlor, could plainly see all about and 
around it, the room being sufficiently light to 
enable all present to clearly distinguish objects 
in any part of them.

M A TER IA LIZA TIO N .
To tlio Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Slumber has till lately covered all manifest
ations of this phase of spirit power in this city 
for nearly two years. The sleeping force lias 
again been momentarily aroused sufficiently to 
give a passing opportunity for a few persons 
to witness the remarkable phenomenon.'

Mrs. John  R. Pickering, who for th e  last 
eighteen m onths has been prostrated  by sick
ness, and entirely  'withdrawn from before the 
public, lias lately  been here on a  v is it to  
friends, and before leaving for her home again 
was constrained, though still in  delicate health , 
to  be controlled for the exercise of her divine 
gift in th e  very qu ie t presence of a few friends 
and in terested  persons long anxious to  w itness 
the power.
. The stances occurred at the residence of Mr. 

Edmund Gage, No. 11 Vine street, on Tuesday 
. and Thursday evenings of last week, before a

limited number of believers and investigators. 
During the first evening there appeared about 
a dozen forms, males and females, some of 
whom were strong and impressive figures.

The most distinctive apparition of the first 
evening was that of a lady, appearing near the 
opening of the slanco and again near tho close. 
She seemed to bo recognized by a friend, on 
her first appearance, and on her second coming 
she beckoned him to her. As he stated it, his 
near approach to the figure caused tho features 
to change, and the form to diminish in size.

There seemed, however, to bo a sense of as
surance that slio was •recognized, for the form 
lifted herself up in exultation, and clapped her 
hands as her observing friend retired to his 
seat.

On the second evening eleven forms made 
their appearance, seven females and four males, 
nearly all of whom were taller than the medi
um, her height being just five feet and one inch.

The very noticeable figure at this seance was 
that of a man about five feet qight inches in 
height, and well proportioned. He brought 
with him in his right hand a blue sash or scarf, 
a yard or more in length, appearing four or five 
times in very strong light, and struggling earn
estly to bo recognized; but tlie thoughts came 
too slowly to liis friend, and before the, possi
bly, lino of liis identification was struck lie had 
departed. It is now thought, however, by his 
friend, that this emblem, so vigorously shown, 
had some connection with events which oc
curred near the moment of death, and an effort 
is being made to. trace tho facts connected 
therewith.

After an hour or more of control each even
ing, tlie medium was partially released from 
the cabinet and took her seat outside, when 
there occurred still further manifestations from 
behind the curtain by tho still lingering bat 
rapidly departing power.

The cabinet was hastily constructed by draw
ing a curtain across one corner of tho parlor, 
its front lino spanning about fivo feet. Mrs. 
Pickering took her seat, when coming out, at 
one extreme corner, and a small table with a 
heavy music-box was placed inside the curtain 
at the extreme opposite corner. This music- 
box, full four feet from the medium, was at 
once wound up and supplied music, while the 
hands and the whole person of the medium 
were in full view of tlie auditors. There were 
other manifestations, as a show of hands, tying 
handkerchiefs, and handling other articles. 
Tliese demonstrations- occurred each evening, 
and were very critically watched on the second 
evening by tlioso desirous of being sure of what 
they wore looking at.

Mrs. Pickering is still in very delicate health; 
tho present exercise of hor powers is not pro
fessional, and it is uncertain when her strength 
will ndmit of their becoming so. Tho very care
ful and cautious movements on tho part of the 
medium, compelled by physical infirmity, af
forded unexpeted gratification to her friends.

E. P. H il l .
Haverhill, M ass., Oct. 17th, 1881.

‘ TH E HARM ONY OF NATURE AND T H E  
SO V ER EIG N  MAN.” *

To tho Editor of tho Hnnnorof Light:
During a recent visit to Portland, Me., I at- 

tended a scanco at the house of 0.' H. Jewell. 
Mrs. Jewell was entranced by a spirit purport
ing to be Pliobo Cary, who conversed pleasant
ly and intelligently for a short time on general 
topics, after -which, by request, she gave the 
subjoined poem (bearing the above title), which, 
by permission, I herewith enclose for publica
tion. Mrs. Jewell has written sixty-five poems 
under the influence of Miss Cary, which sho in
tends to publish if she receives sufficient en
couragement to do so. C. E. Twombly.

Concord, N .  H .

There Is Joy among the Icebergs when ends tho polar 
night,

And their mighty crystals flash In tho newly wakened 
light;

There is joy In shouting Egypt, when through Its val
leys wide

Pours the fountain of her harvests its renovated tide; 
Through each zone that belts the earth Nature sings a 

gladsome song,
In numbers sweetly slmplo or magnificently strong;
By the well-spring In the desert, beneath the spreading 

palm,
Iler voice rings sweet and holy through an atmosphere 

of balm;
"Where Niagara tho burden of her congregated springs 
Hurls down tho yawning chasm, how gloriously she 

sings I
Afar in leafy forests where tlie axe hath never swung, 
'Where the Indian roams sole monarch and the pan

ther rears her young;
In meadows of the wilderness, where proudly in the 

air
The elk his antlers tosseth and the bison makes his 

lair;
From heights where tho strong eaglo sways his pinions 

on tho cloud,
And valleys where the vine’s bright leaves the blush

ing clusters shroud;
From the teeming lap of ocean where rest the sunny 

Isles,
And whlte-wlnged barks are laden with their rich and 

mellow spoils;
With trumpet-tongued sublimity or low and silver 

voice,
Nature swells the mighty anthem whose burden Is: 

"Rejoice I” .
Oh, life-sustaining Ether 1 bounding Ocean I verdant 

Earth 1
The universe is ringing with the music of your m irth; 
Vet wide as Is your empire and vast as Is your plan, 
Yo are but vassal servitors that minister to man.
’T Is true, In fierce rebellion, there are moments when 

. ye rise
Andcrusli the weak defenses he hath labored to devise 
Yet, past your burst of anger, again ye own his sWay, 
Ye come to him with tribute, ye hear him and obey. 
He howetli down and rendeth the patriarchs of the 

woods,
He fashions them to palaces that bear him on tho floods. 
Next the boundless realms of air must be subject to 

his pride,
And lo I the startled eagle beholds him at his side.
On earth a  mighty agent propels him with a  speed 
That mocks the fiercest gallop of the desert-nurtured 

• steed;
Intelligence his sceptre, his weapon, and his shield 
Who shall limit the results that his enterprise may 

yield?
How glorious Is bis heritage, how loud should be Ills 

praise,
When even things Inanimate a song of gladness raise I 
The bounteous gifts of Providence forever round him 

shower,
For him the wild bird’s carol, and for him the bursting 

flower;
From the jeweled arch of heaven to the daisy-check

ered sod
Is  one continued banquet for the master-piece of God,

Church and State 1—The Congrcgationalist Is re
sponsible for the following: "An antl-Baptist book 
and the acts of tlie Mississippi Legislature were being 
published by the stune printer. Things got mixed, and 
this was the result: 1 Be It enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the State of Mississippi, 
that bap means to put under the water, and tizo means 
to take out.’ "

MuNsachHHettH.
LEOMINSTER.-Mrs. Fannie C. Wilder fur

nishes tho following statomont, which wo com
mend to the serious consideration of all legis
lative committees bofore whom may come the 
question of tho enactment of laws to limit tho 
practice ofhealing to any one class of physi
cians : “I am prompted to write a little of our 
home experience, of the power of healing by tho 
spirits. I feel it tho duty of every one to bring 
before tho public ovory good evidence of tlds 
kind, in order to defend rights which lmvo be
come sacred to us.

Eleven years ago I had a dear lit tle daughter; 
sho was then my only one bn eurlli; one had 
been called to higher life, and at that time I 
was ignorant of our beautiful belief. Of course 
I was very careful of this remaining one, but 
she was a child and must play with other chil
dren, and iit one time, while engaged in play, 
one of hor little playfellows threw a stone which 
injured tho knee badly. It grew worse and 
worse for more than a year. We called in the 
physicians of our place to attend her, but they 
could afford no relief. We went out of town to 
one called very skillful; lie prescribed, and we 
faithfully followed his directions.

She-was. compelled - not to use her limb at all, 
but to have it bandaged from tho ankle to 
above tho lcneo, the bandage to be wet fresh 
every day. 1 scarce ever removed the bandage 
but what sho would say, ‘Oh, mother, if you 
would let my limb alone I would cure it my
self.’ I was ignorant at thftt time of what the 
spirits could'do, and thinking it, childish talk I 
reproved her, and pursued the same treatment, 
sho being only ton years old. She could not ex
ercise at all, and must sit in her chair only 
when she was put into bed, glad enough to 
watch a group of children at play, if she was 
favored with the opportunity.

We got out of tho remedies she lmd to have 
used, and I was not able at the time to go on 
tho train to visit the doctor, and was obliged 
to remove tho bandage, as after they became 
dry she could not bear them. However, nil the 
time sho had grown worse, and 1 was discour
aged; but when I had removed the last, band
age, she looked up nnd said, ‘Now I am so glad, 

will cure myself,’ and was thrown into a 
trance, and I had no power over her. I was 
somewhat frightened, for she was put upon her 
feet and danced round tlie room quite briskly. 
Then sljc retired into a corner of the room, and 
treateijror manipulated her limb with her own 
little hands, occasionally holding them up as if 
receiving something from the spirits, telling us 
its color and how it looked. That night she 
slept sweetly.

From that time until sho was cured sho could 
not put into her mouth one tiling to eat, or take 
anything only just as they (the spirits) were 
willing; if trying to force her in any way it 
would go on tho floor, or all over her clothes, 
until 1 dared not interfere. Day after day sho 
would rub.her limb, and feol the spirit-hands at 
work upon it. This I have related is but a little 
of what they did through her. She could hear 
them talk, see beautiful visions, make prophe
cies, impart strength anil knowledge to others, 
inform me of good, warn of evil, and never fail 
_tq read a person right.

Truly I was led by a little child, and I feol as 
if the gates of heaven were opened unto me. I 
was somewhat mediumistic, and it strengthened 
my faith, and I labored to develop the power, 
and now we are blest often by tlie presence and 
aid of our spirit-friends. Whenever-we give 
them tho conditions they are with us; our 
friends, guides, and our physician, never refus
ing to aid others when they will listen, or ac
cept what they have to give. Blessed bo the 
power of angels, if .only' for our own homes.

What will tlie Legislatures do with sucli a case 
as this ? Would they take our little ones in tho 
days of. childhood and imprison them, or inflict 
punishment upon them ? My child did not take 
a particle of medicine, or use a bandage, or any 
liniment, not a thing only what vtas given her 
by unseen friends, but was cured, and blesses a 
homo of her own now; and I only ask that the 
good spirits may continue to bless her and her 
now home.

Please accept tins from a sincere and earnest 
worker in the cause of truo Spiritualism.” 

LAWRENCE.—A correspondent writes: "The 
parlor stances, held under direction of Dr. L.
K. Coonley, !i07 Essex street, are creating much 
interest in the spiritual cause. A new devel
opment in tho mediumship of Mrs. Margie P. 
Coonley, known as test drawings, is presented 
regularly at these circles, and creates much 
satisfaction on tlie part of those witnessing its 
manifestation.”

WICKETT’S ISLAND.-Doborah Perkins, of 
Worcester, Mass., writes from this place: “I 
feel obliged to speak of my great joy that 
the spirit-world has at last procured a place 
where those who have lost their health by and 
through inharmonious conditions can be re
stored. I liaye been under the care of all schools 
of doctors for dyspepsia and lung trouble, with 
no effect except to mako me worse. I came 
here the last of July, and am now well, com
pared to what 1 was or ever expected to bo; and 
I advise all who are sick in mind or body to 
come to Wickett’s Island and breathe the pure 
air and feel the loving spirit-hands charm away 
their pain. All who are acquainted with Dr. 
A. E. Cutter know of her groat loving heart, 
and it is not surprising that spirits can do al
most anything with such a medium.” 

WAKEFIELD.—Dr. C. D. Sherman writes: 
“Oct 23d, the Spiritualists of Wakefield held 
their usual Sunday services in their hall, and 
tlie audience was more than pleased with the 
tests and readings given by Mrs. Dillingham, of 
Lynn. She is one of tlie finest test mediums 
and psychometrists in tlie ranks, affording psy
chometric tests froni handkerchiefs while blind
folded, and often giving spirit communications 
during each reading. Her presence witli us will 
ever be remembered.”

BOSTON.—A correspondent writes: “ The 
fate of the late President Garfield, if heeded, 
will prove a valuable lesson to those theologians 
who believe that God has power to restore with
out humanity availing itself of his laws. The 
people generally can also draw a moral from the 
oase, in that tho medical attendants (Regulars) 
lacked wisdom in rejecting the services of per
sons blessed with the gift of healing.” 

TOWNSEND nARBOR. — Mrs. Mary L. 
French writes: “The cause of Spiritualism 
seems to be progressing in this vicinity. Mrs. 
N. J. Willis, trance speaker, gave a lecture in 
Pepperell Hall, East Fepperell, recently. We 
understand it was but tho preljide to,others 
which are to be held during the winter. Our 
meetings are well attended and seem to pros
per. We hear that Lunenberg Spiritualists 
are to resume their meetings. Hope it is true.”

C o nnecticu t.
NEW LONDON.—A correspondent, “S. J.,” 

furnishes the following interesting report of a 
stance with Mr. Joshua Fit ton: “On the filth 
of .September I was present at a seance of Mr. 
Fitton. The only cabinet in use was a curtain 
which we hung across a corner of tho room. 
After a little waiting, Mr. Fitton’s chief guide, 
Dr. Scott, told us from the cnbinot that my 
wife'would try to materialize. In a few mo
ments a faint light, not three feet from us, 
appeared on tho floor;- gradually rising, it 
swayed to and fro, and at first the shadow of 
an arm could bo seen, thrown into relief by a soft 
mellow light, which we afterwards saw'wns the 
spirit-lamp, which my wife held in her hand. 
Then my wife appeared to us, clothed in while, 
and came to me and palled mo on the head and 
shoulders will: both her hands. She seemed 
perfectly happy and rejoiced to be able to liian- 
itest herself before us. She put her head close 
lo mine and kissed me, promising to give me a 
lock of her hair if she could have a pair of scis
sors. They were soon provided, and by the 
light of the lamp, which we laid lighted at Doc
tor Scott’s request, we plainly saw her take up 
tho scissors and heard the noise made by cut
ting hair. Advancing toward me she placed it 
in my hand, telling me to keep it as long as I 
lived in the form, and until I rejoined her in the 
spirit-world; While she was present with us 
she rubbed my face with a fold of her garment, 
and declared repeatedly how happy she was.

After she had retired behind the curtain Dr. 
Scott appeared and saluted tho company by 
shaking hands with us all, ami to mo lie was 
particularly anxious to give convincing proofs 
of the reality of what was taking place. Bid
ding me tako hold of one of his lingers, it; was 
dematerialized while I held it, fading liway un
til 1 merely felt the finger-nail, and finally that, 
loo, disappeared.

.Summer Blossom,J another of Mr. Fitton’s 
guides, mado her appearance next; at one lime 
she walked to the door of tho room and opened 
it a littlo and peeped into the next room. This 
was while tho lamp was burning, and as she 
stood by tho .door we could see hor face distinct
ly as the light fell upon it. At-another timo 
sho called us, ono by one, into the middle of tho 
room and playfully shook both our hands, giv
ing them a number of strong, hearty pulls. An
other guide, ‘Rosy,’ endeavored to show her
self; sho stood at the entrance to the cabinet, 
but strength failed her and sho was unable to 
eonio further.

Once during tho evening my wife led me to 
tho curtain, and, standing in full sight on my 
right, with my left hand I touched the medium 
as ho sat in his chair. Again while tho Doctor 
was Avitli us, andwhilo ho was speaking, wo 
could plainly hoar tho heavy broatliing of Mr. 
Fit ton in his improvised cabinet.

The lock of liair is .exactly similar to ono 
which I already possessed; it hail a delicate 
perfume such as wo not iced on the garments of 
tho spirits when tho Doctor hold his lamp to 
our faces and called our attention to it. My 
wife passed away a year ago last May, and 
now I well know from what we saw that if a 
man dio ho shall live again.

I have given as brief a narration of what took 
place that evoning as I could. In so short, an 
account I have necessarily left out many de
tails. However, we none of us doubted the gen
uineness of what wo had scon, and all felt more 
than grateful lo Mr. Fitton for tho deep pleas
ure ho had given us.”

IlaiiNiiH.
COUNCIL GROVE.— A correspondent writ

ing over, the signature of ‘‘A Worker," says: 
“As your blessed columns liavo over been de
voted to thp^rbmulgation of truth and tho thor
ough weeding omNtf error, I beg to contribute 
my mite sis an humhjo, patient: toiler in the 
field of magnetic healing, against the medical 
assumption that is seeking to crush out the 
mighty power of God, working through the 
hands of mortals in curing disease. Thirty 
years 1 have been an attendant on the sick; ten 
years as nurse, bccauso a woman could not be 
recognized as a physician in those early times; 
and not until tho power of magnetism was un
derstood, ten years later, did I understand the 
marvolous power emanating from my hands, 
deemed magical by tho recipient and tho look
er-on, and attributed by tho ‘ faculty ’ to good 
nursing, etc.; yet I secretly divined tho real 
sourco of curativo power, and for twenty years 
have labored with others for the sick, almost 
without price, hoping to bo able to help estab
lish a recognition of tho agencies of nature in 
this direction. Thus engaged, I have been led 
to feel tbal with such aids, as the ilm nw r o f  
Light and tho great number of healers who arc 
performing seeming miracles all over our land, 
our cause must succeed, though tho doors of 
ovil seek to stay its progress. No one can fail 
to-realize that our enemies are a power in tho 
land, and that it behooves all lovers of liberty, 
to arouse and bestir themselves to put down a 
tyranny, and to feel that eternal vigilance is 
tho price they must pay for a liberty they can 
enjoy. All tlioso years of experience with the 
effects of poisoned medication on the human 
system, have shown mo that improper remedial 
agents, administered by the ‘learned faculty,’ 
have-killed more patients than disoaso; that 
more constitutions -liavo beon broken down 
thereby than by any other cause; and not only 
this, but that myriads are suffering from some 
distressing ailment, the result of poisons ad
ministered as medicines. But tlie deplorable 
clfccts do not stop hero; they are transmitted 
to our children and to our children’s children. 
Would that I had tho tongue and power of in
spiration of some of our immortal orators; I 
would devote all to tho cause of establishing 
our claims to tlie cause of truth in the field of 
healing.”

Illinois.
VICTORIA.—J. W. Clark writes, in renewing 

his yearly subscription: " Wo would speak 
words of encouragement to her through whoso 
organism the angels send forth their messages 
oflove to bereaved and disconsolate hearts still 
in the form. Strong arms are extended to sup
port her, and kind hearts give her their sympa
thy. Mfiy her spiritual strength, with the physi
cal, bo Uaily and hourly renewed, that she may 
bear her cross with joy rather than grief. The 
Ilanner o f L ig h t needs no encomiums from tho 
pen of mortals. Its noble nnd humane efforts 
have resulted in establishing it a light indeed 
to the nations of the earth.”

plane here, nnd seek for wonders rather than 
philosophy. J liavo been a reader of the Jlunner. 
o f L ight from the first number, and always look 
forward to its coming as tho spiritual feast of 
tho week. May its folds always float, to carry 
wisdom andcomfort to the investigator andthe 
sorrowing. The wonder to me is that you can 
afford to give so much for the price, but I sup
pose the very large circulation warrants a cor
responding expenditure. I notice if is on sale 
at all of the leading periodical depots in the 
city.”

WtacoiiMiu.
MILWAUKEE.—E. W. Baldwin writes: “A 

pleasant, company of friends met at; Mrs. Isa
bella .1. Scott's rooms, No. -I.TJMas! Water 
street, Sunday afternoon, (let. Kith, and some 
lino manifestations were given through Mrs. 
.Scott’s mediuumship. Miss Lillian l'erkhnm, 
formerly a locturess in Milwaukee, and who 
passed to spirit-life in 1873, controlled Mr.s..Scolt, 
speaking in very beautiful language of herlifein 
the spirit-world.” Other intelligences, we are 
informed, also entranced the medium accept
ably.

Vei'iiiont.
U.Vpi'l DARK; — A coiTcspnndlml writes: 

“ The cause has taken deep.root in this Slate, 
and everywhere the Ilanner o f Light is hailed 
as the champion id' true Spiritualism. That.it 
may be blessed ever as it is blessing, is my 
sincere wish.”

B oston S p ir i tu a l  t'o iite ro n ce  .Heelings.
'I’li llic Killltirof the  llaiiiMTni l . lg lu :

Our last meeting was held in Berkeley Mall, 
corner Berkeley and Tremonl si reels, « here 
they will lie held in future, and on Wednesday 
evenings instead of Tuesday. 'File subject un
der discussion was: “ In a new older of society 
will all classes of labor, including woman’s, ho 
paid alikci” ’
i After the usual preliminary exercises Mr, W. 
J. Colville’s guides spoke upon this theme in 
an unusually brilliant manner, for three-quar
ters of an hour, and aunt her. quarter of an liour 
was spent, in answering questions infurther 
elucidation of the subject. The. question was 
then thrown open to all present, and variously 
commented upon until III o’clock, when the ex
ercises closed with two excellent..impromptu' 
poems, on “ Unity,” and “ Home Influence,” 
froni Mr. O.'s guides.

It is understood in future that, all of our dis
cussions will lie opened by a similar address 
from the same source; and the Friday night 
meeting will thus lie united with the conference 
meeting—the whole under the supervision and 
direction of Mr. Colville. The largest'liberty 
will, however, as heretofore, lie given lo all per
sons to express their opinions. Distinguished 
lecturers and mediums visiting the city are cor
dially invited to call on us and contribute of 
their spiritual gifts lb the edification of the au
dience. We •earnestly desire to secure tlie in
ti lienees of spii it mil beings from above to render 
our meetings fountains of unadulterated truth, 
from whose crystal depths shall bubble up tho 
pure waters of everlasting life.

At the above meeting the whole question of 
capital and labor was calmly considered by tho 
celestial ones, mid much light was I brown upon 
mooted points, while a perfect shower of indig
nation was rained upon the unequal practices 
of society toward woman, and her claims to ex
act; and equal justice with men were gloriously 
defended, thus showing that if the angel-world 
has accomplished no other good, it has identi
fied itself. with the cause of justice to woman, 
and has unhesitatingly arrayed itself-on the 
side of that, cause which the •' mother of (bid ” 
so successfully inaugurated, in ushering into 
existence her noble son, who was a type of oth
er gods to be horn into t he world, whim the sur
roundings of future mothers permit them to 
imitate the glorious example of the divine 
Mary.

Another topin'considered by the guides and 
other speakers was, Which kind of labor 
merited t he most; remunerat ion—brain or physi
cal ’.’ It. was contended that, the kind that cost, 
tlie most, .should he paid the most,: that, is, if 
expensive surrimndinj's were liee.essarv to pro
duce a certain kind ol labor, it should lie paid 
better than a kind that did not require 'such 
surroundings; hut; ono kind of labor was just as 
h o n o r a b l e  as another.

Mrs. Dr. Barker, of England, added much to 
tlie interest, of the oeeasion, by a stliking por
traiture of the industrial condition of women 
in Europe,-which site sliowed to lie much worse 
than it, is in this country. There was no 
future for women there Imt marriage, ami but, 
little attempt was made to provide.fur her any 
other.

Other speakers related iuehhmls showing the 
inequalities of the labor system, anil all seemed 
absorbed in brio desire — to see reel filed some 
of tliese enormous abuses, parlioulsrly in ref
erence to women. 0. Sri:.w i n s .

California.
SAN FRANCISCO.—An ohl subscriber writes; 

“ That there is a great interest in spiritual mat
ters hero is evident from the large audiences 
attending the stances of tho “ wonderful ” (?) 
Charles Slade troupe and the Annie Eva Fay 
and Prof. C. 0. Braddon, alias H. Melville Fay, 
combination of frauds. We are on a material

T h e  D octors.
It is said that the case amt the treatment of 

President Garfield are in a fairway to lie investi
gated, remarks the Minnesota Worthington Ail- 
vane.e, continuing: Wc doubt it. The report of 
tlie doctors upon tlie treat incut: and the autopsy 
is published, and tliere will end tin: investigation. 
But that report is a wonderful confession of the 
ignorance and helplessness of the “ regular” 
profession. Tlie Cincinnati Commercial says:

“ Itisa  ghastly thing to think of the solemn 
committee of physicians filling the President’s 
room while liis wound was dressed and the 
'flexible, tube’ was poked into the yielding 
flesh of the sick man, three inches at fust, and 
finally fourteen inches, in a direction opposite 
from that taken by the ball.”

Wo believe the physicians in.charge did the 
best "they know. All the resources of their 
“ system ” were at command and called into 
action, and the result is a .miserable--failure. 
Several magnetic-physicians came a long dis
tance to lend their aid, hut it was, of course, 
spurned, as tho “ Regulars ” had no faith in such 
“ charlatanism.” Their profession is too big
oted and too ignorant to recognize magnetic 
help as "professional.” A good clairvoyant 
doctor would soon have told the location of the 
hall, would have pointed out that, the helpless 
and blind doctors were probing a pus channel 
instead of the track of tlie bullet, and would 
have seen tlie blood clot and tlie danger of the 
rupturing of tlie mesenteric artery. Then, with 
Agnow’s surgical, skill, something might liavo 
been done.

It is a fact well known that Washington was 
bled to death by tho “ regulars.” Beac'onsliehl 
died while the "regulars” were quarreling over 
liis sick body, and Garfield died while tlie " reg
ulars ” were groping blindly in tlie dark, missing 
the location and tlie very track of tlie ball; 
missing tlie real danger, and tlie cause of tho 
death, and finally admitting, in helpless and 
hopeless grief, that they were all mistaken, and 
had been bnllled at every point.

Well, the'point-wc'wish" to make- is this: 
These " regulars ” are asking every State in the 
Union to pass laws giving them tlie exclusive 
right to practice medicine, nnd excluding all 
but tho “ regulars” from practice as quacks. 
Now, hereafter, henceforth and forever when
ever they appear, let us smite them right and 
left, hip aud thigh, and brand any legislator, 
who votes for their bills, as unfit to make laws 
for a free people.

Boils, Fimples, Freckles, Rough Skin, Erup 
tions, Impure Blood, Hop Bitters cure.

The long ulster covereth a multitude of shins.
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t.'iikinj with lefeienee tn-tliat which they r<■nil;/ 
hnn'.e tlie least nhunt, he is evidently ineursi.il- 
alde at tIn»ui-flit of what his ehnreli will he re- 
ilnri'il to if S].iritnalisni is iilh'weil full <>1 >i»>itu- 
nity t" continue . the e.\erei-e nf its fpeeilnm- 
yiviii-'1 " nyeis aniiin,_' men; and having in. his 
iles|.;iip east .ahout fur snnie means tn eminter- 
aet it, In' openly aeknnwledyes thilt there is 
imne—lie may as well say it in words as inti- . 
mate it hv half-arytiments tiesianetl to jirove 1 
that he does im' mean what he really does—save , 
in physical repression, the eventual tliouith ettn- 
itim-dy-developed suhientionof thepowevof the 
.State and the Chhieli to put down hv force, n In 
Tower or Callows Hill, thfoii.-h titedidtruction 
of its earthly media "f expression, the wotk . 
which the Divine Spit it is now achieving in this 
country and the world, lie wants to yu hack— 
atid calls 1.is hrethren of the cler.’y to accom
pany him in this di-ast run - rot real—to the dark 
days when Satan was an ackno.vledyed factor 
in the tcHtioii' economy of every Christian : 
community; lie is indeed ready to 1 ni ti tr to the , 
front old Cotton Mather himself, and to awaken 
and let loos,, in community the crowd of super
stitious fears which the Church for its own | 
benefit has always striven to keepalive, though 
in a '(treater or less state of secretion, in the 
breasts of its devotees.

We publish on tuiotlier paye the latest screed 
of him of Andover,- against .Spiritualism, It is 
to be inferred that in this communication to 
the I ’oivin ijitlioniilh t helms said all he can say 
on the subject, especially in hostility to the 
cause in which he now delights to tilt a lance. 
[But it may he remarked parenthetically that, 
like most carpet knights, lie prefers to appear 
in lists where lie knows there is no danger of a 
counter attack being permitted. A correspond
ent—a retired clergyman who found so many 
bigots and time-servers in his profession that 
he abandoned the ministry—writes us as fol
lows regarding I’rof. l’helps’s latest onslaught 

- on Spiritualism, justly inveighing against the 
despicable animus which leads him (P.) to con
tinue a series of papers involving the most se
rious charges in ami through channels where he 
know* in) rijnhiili r will he allowed (as was clear
ly shown in the refusalsif the <!i)injrcijuHonali*l 
to publish ,Prof. .S. B. Brittan’s reply to him) 
from those whose belief or knowledge he so 
wantonly attacks ;

“ I’rcf. Phelps Is Illustrating Ids cowardice by fight
ing Spiritualism from a standpoint which does not ad
mit of approach, lie slums an open arena where his 
opponent'may'have equal rights and privileges. I 
hope you will put him to shame /<;/ kcepinj th is /a c t  
before the people. He is a craven who cowers tiefore 
the uplifted sword o( the spirit. Focalize the light ot 
your lens upon the champion who secs nothing hut the 
great day of float judgment In an open field of free dis
cussion. The world should see him as he Is.”]

Prof. Phelps, as will be noted, closes bis attack 
by admitting all that lie wages tyar with as 
having no existence. For instance, he says, in 
offering advice to bis brethren of the pulpit, 
“ Open men’s eyes to the vision of this earth as 
the battle-ground of invisible combatants. 
Make them feel that the very air is tremulous 
with the march of spiritual battalions.!' There 
could of course be no “ invisible combatants” 
unless there were two opposing forces to the 
contest. Therefore Ills convenient assumption 
that it is only evil spirits, fallen angels, Satanic 
messengers, and that class of invisibles whoare 
around and about us all the time, is one which 
lie does not consistently carry out. What he 
would like to have his readers believe is, that 
the devil and bis angels arc in the air continu- 
ally.

Now tliis may be a very comforting notion for 
Prof. Thelps, but it is one that lie has to confess 
the world is getting well over, for lie appeals 
urgently in this very article to the ministers in 
the pulpits to restore it again by their preach
ing to its old place in the popular belief. He 
admits that the Satanic superstitions arc gone 
by the board by liis urgency in pleading for 
their return. But one may well inquire why

as Prof. Phelps i< supposed to he ;
Their .return. It cannot lie lie- .

’ ■•;’;it.d in make men and women |
; ot inner; i: can only he beeause 
i lihn.al oh! superstition is the 
The machinery which. OldThenl- 
e:T.i worked with such effect in 

human mind in subjection.
*v that dreary period in the world’s 
ha* gore by, we believe never to return, j 

But Prof. Phelps speaking for his entire | 
church in mie of its recognized organs, and I 
speaking to the ministers and preachers of that 
, t'.iireh. makes a pitiable 'appeal for its restora
tion. lie even calls fnrthe exhuming of Cotton 
Mather lumseff; hut that worthy could not exist 
in the; moral'and spiritual atmosphere of the , 
present timet He would find it too rarefied and 
sublimated for his sulphur-loving lungs. To 
call him hack, therefore, is to call! hack'the 
times he lived in; and that is just wli.at Plot. : 
l'hi-li s has done. - • i

T h h  is the outcome of hi* spiritualistic cul
ture. Thi* is what lie would 'probably term ; 
‘■growth m gtaee." Believing in a'literal hell, : 
'whb*h the i'nnar.yiilinnalist does not—if we are 
to take its editorial statement re.speeting.lt last 
w eek as a guide —he wants all its imagined , 
agents and emissaries hack around us once , 
more. No doubt lie believes that the human 
race is to he better for it. lie must believe It, 
or he would nut desire the i estoration of this; 
half of what lie is otherwise p'cased to term | 
theurgy and necromancy. Nothing will make j 
him happy blit the continual presence of the! 
devil and his hosts. lie will not have good ; 
angels ahout us, and he does not believe they i 
can come if they would. But the devil he in -j 
vites, and calls on his brethren to invite. |

How it is that he is able to exercise this ne- ] 
ernm,antic power of distinguishing evil spirits j 
from good oiies, sutliciently to determine that i 
they are .nil evil, lie does not explain, neither j 

n m  lie explain. It is sheer ministerial assume ■ 
tion and assertion, If lie can really tell an evil 
spirit, lie can tell a good one: but lie admits; 
tliat he never heard of a good spirit’s coming in 
these latter days ; therefore they are all of them : 
diabolical. And in consistently following up, 
this notion, lie calls aloud for a restoration of j 
the old faith in the kingdom of Satan, and the i 
perpetual presence of fallen angels. The gen-'; 
oration, he quotes from Scripture, tliat “seek- j 
eth after a sign,” must necessarily he a “ gen- j 
eratiun of vipers.” . j

It would lie a most delightful circumstance, j 
in Prof. Phelps’,s view, if » thorough re-discus- j 
sion were to take place in the pulpit of “ the.; 
teachings of the Bible on the subject of ancient i 
magic,” He .feels that when the world in its j 
advancing intelligence recoiled from its belief | 
in the Salem witchcraft, the recoil threw it 1 
hack too far: so far, he says, that it is a long I 
way behind the " plain teachings nf t lie Scrip-; 
tiii'es." And to this recoil be attributes' the 
growth of Spiritualism. He did not intend a 
compliment by this, but lie could not have paid 
one more effectually. Still, lie evidently means 
to explain by saving that “ the natural reaction 
from this policy of faithlessness in the super
human is this wretched travesty of the super
natural which" Spiritualism would substitute 
for f.'hristianity.”

We take pleasure in informing Prof. Phelps 
that another writer, and one much more dis
tinguished than himself in spiritual specula
tions—no less a man than the venerable The- 
ophilus Parsons, the widely received exponent 
nf tliedoctrines of the New or Swedenborginn 
f'hureh—refuses to concede even supernaturnl- 
ism to the belief in Spiritualism, lint gives it a 
new name, which is siiMecnaturalism. By this 
lie means to imply that all the disembodied 
spirits which visit us in the Mesh come up from 
somewhere hcloic. I’rof. Phelps-believes they 
are all out of bis theological hell, but lie thinks 
they occupy higher strata of existence a’iul 
activity.

He is confident it is a grave mistake which 
the Church lias made in throwing over the body 
of tbo dark and cruel superstitions. His ad
vice is,'therefore,-to “ acknowledge the mis
take.,” AVliat lie wants is to go back and teaeli 
that all forms of spirit-communion are lmt “ a 
development of idolatry.” He would have it 
punished “as a capital crime.” He would have 
the work begun “ of ridding the land of those 
who deal with familiar spirits.” He would have 
Spiritualism punished, ns well as denounced, 
"as a form of devil-worship.” And he conde
scends to instruct civilized Christians on the 
subject by quoting tile opinions of "aged Chris
tians of the last generation in the Sandwich 
Islands” on American Spiritualism. It would 
be a good tiling, forsooth, for us all to go to the 
Sandwich Islands, as they were after their dis
covery by the missionaries, for a pattern of 
faith and knowledge bn matters spiritual !

But I’rof. Phelps sticks to Satan. The Devil is 
his strongest reliance. lie has evidently taken 
the advice of Emerson, who, upon being an
swered by an Orthodox minister that his no
tions were of the Devil, replied : “ If I am the 
child of the Devil, then I will he true tn my 
father.” The Devil is Prof. Phelps's best friend. 
In-spite of his pretended abhorrence of idolatry 
and “ devil-worship,” he wants him set up again 
in the sacred niches of the Orthodox 'Church, 
there to be worshiped and invoked as the Homan 
Church worships and invokes its saints.

"Because our fathers”—is his precise lan
guage—“at one end of the pendulum's swing, 
believed that Satan was everywhere, we at the 
other end believe that lie is nowhere. Because 
they attributed almost every evil tiling to Ills 
agency, we attribute nothing to it. That is to 
say, that is the drift o f popular opinion.” And 
it is this same current of opinion that he is 
reckless enough to attempt to stem with his 
puny arm, calling to his aid the old theological 
machinery through the preaching of the pul
pits. Such is the sum and substance of the 
case.

He styles it a "velvet theology,” because we 
go to the opposite extreme from " the fathers,” 
Advancement, enlightenment of thought in 
consequence of larger knowledge, the growth 
of morals—these he calls poiny to an extreme. 
So lie would have us all go back again to the 
oilier; to the dark days before emancipation 
overtook the human mind; to the days when 
cruel superstition made a hellish mockery of 
humanity; to the days when ecclesiastics set up 
to rule men’s consciences and conduct, and 
there was no light nor life anywhere, save in 
the prisons it filled with those martyrs for free
dom in a spiritual sense, whose blood has been 
the seed of human hope, through which the 
glorious fruitage—tlie spiritual enlightenment 
—of our times lias been rendered a possibility. 
Prof. Plfelps may continue to call aloud for 
Satan—lie is a fit companion for minds like this 

' Reverend Andoveritc—but thinking people (at 
least outside the ranks of the retained and p a id  
priesthood for whose aid he appeals in this new 
setting up by himself of the “Royal Standard ”

of Darkness in revolt against *the mild and ge
nial Kingdom of Light) will pass on (leaving 
Him with the company of his own choosing) to j 
the attainment and i-ujoy’i.ent of those blessings 
which the nearing heavens are yet to bestow ; 
upon tlie waiting eartli in the bright days and j 
through the spiritual victories that are to come, j

T heo log ica l P ro g ress .
The world moves ail the same, whether it 

pleases Prof. Phelps that it should or not. 
There is no staying the great current of inspired 
life that lias its outcome in active and enlarging 
human thought. The day of criticism has finally 
succeeded to the long night of dogmatism, and 
the nests of superstitions are being rapidly | 
broken up and scattered to the winds. We coin- ; 
mented, not long since, on a volume of “ Scotch ! 
Sermons” that had iust been collected and puli- J 
lislied, and that wen- exciting wide attention ! 
and varied remark. A copy of tlie Homier o f  
Lipid  containing those comments was handed; 
by a reader and friend in a Wisconsin town to 
the minister of that place, which so Impressed j 
him with the truthfulness of our remarks that ; 
he'preached a public discourse on tlie subject 1 
the second Sunday afterwards. |

In the local paper appeared an editorial synop- j 
sis of the discourse. It all goes to show beyond | 
further dispute that there is an irresistible ; 
tendency in the present age to rise above and | 
get permanently nut of the old ruts of dog- | 
mutism,- and to release the thoughts so long ; 
chained to the stake of theology. This minis-j 
ter in Wisconsin felt the truth of it on reading ! 
the comments in the Ihtnncr, and was unable to j 
resist the free and natural impulse to utter the 
convictions that were rapidly taking form with
in him. The preacher referred to is of the Pres
byterian faith, and could therefore sympathize 
all the more closely w ith the movement that is 
so plainly taking place within the Scottish 
church, in which Presbyterianism is supposed 
to he entrenched.

Ilis church was tilled on the occasion, a num
ber of strangers being observed to be present. 
Ilis text was—" .Jesus Christ, the same yester
day, to-day, and forever.” lie began his dis
course with admitting that this is an age of re
form and of change. Thought and speech arc 
free: a spirit of inquiry is widely prevalent; 
the inventor does not encounter the opposition 
and persecution which'lie met in thedaysof 
Galileo and Copernicus. The liberality of tlie 
ago, lie remarked, extends not only to science 
and art, to theories. nf government and of the 
universe, but likewise of social life and reli
gious belief. While truth is eternal and un
changeable, our conceptions of it may be very 
materially modified by.the light thrown upon 
ii of intelligent research.. lie remarked that 
there were three lines along which the mind of 
the church and of the age have decidedly ad
vanced within the last two generations', and he 
described them as follows:

1. The Moral: which is a change from the 
intellectual formal to the practical formal. 
There lias existed all along a tendency in the 
church to insist on a full and minute adoption 
of its formulated creed, by all who claim ad
mission to its membership, in abstruse and un
important particulars as well as in plain and 
fundamental doctrines. But in tliis regard 
there lias been a change in the entire Protestant 
church. While not'by any means giving up 
their creed, they attach more importance to 
tlie spirit, and less to the letter. They recog
nize tlie fact that men have intellectual as well 
as moral difficulties, and are at least as lenient 
to the one who finds it hard to place some arti
cle of belief as to the one who fails to bring liis 
worhlliness or his temper under control.

The advance from the materialistic to the 
spiritual involves a better, appreciation of the 
.figurative language of the Bible as to a physi
cal lake of fire, and a city of golden strects and 
walls of precious stones. "Unquestionably 
very great errors have been committed in the 
past by those who have preached these materi- 
alistic views of heaven and hell, contrary to all 
the rules of just interpretation; and opponents 
of the Bible lake great delight still in insisting 
on them, and thus bringing revelation into rid
icule. “ It is a matter of rejoicing,"said the 
preacher, “that the Church has advanced to 
higher and spiritual,' and. therefore to truer 
conceptions of life and immortality brought to 
light in the gospel.”

The third line of advancement by the 
Church and the age is the Legal. Tliis implies 
abetter conception of God as both a physical 
and moral law-giver, controlling all things by 
means of the laws which ho has put into opera
tion as the expression of his divine will. The 
elaboration of this point by the preacher was 
very elaborate, and its great bearing was shown 
in the doctrine of miracles, in our belief in 
Providence, and in the value and efficacy of 
prayer.

Tin* .preacher of the discourse thus outlined 
is T. G. Watson—and he shows himself to pos
sess a vigorous mind and an enlarging capacity 
for conceiving the truth. He is set.tled in the 
little town of Waukesha, Wisconsin. Unlike 
Prof. Phelps, the Bay State Prophet of Retro
gression, it will be-seen that he distinctly recog
nizes the advances made by theology’ in obedi
ence to the thought of the age, which is the 

i same as admitting that theology is of human 
construction merely, and subject to revision 
continually.

lifts him, or teaches him the meaning of his 
thoughts. 1

Mr. Beecher said that this truth was not to he 
assailed with doubts because fantastic notions 
sometimes arise. Tliis development is not nat
ural to the lower faculties. Men sought'astron
omy through astrology, and chemistry through 
alchemy, loaded down as they were with igno
rant superstitions; hut they sought a verity, and 
found it. In his opinion it is impossible to in
terpret a higher sphere. We can have some 
conception, but a perfect doctrine never. Curi
osity, praiseworthy as it may be, cannot be sat
isfied. It would seem to him as if the spirit of 
God developed into activity the powers of men’s 
minds. It is called, and is indeed, a new faith. 
It wakes up dormant power; it ministers to our 
necessities ; it revives, beautifies and fructifies. 
We are often conscious, he remarked, of being 
influenced by a spirit outside of ourselves.

There is a way, he said, to prepare ourselves 
for the.-presence and action of the spirit. Men 
prepare themselves-for friendship,'for art en
joyment and development, for social pleasures 
and amenities, but refuse to put themselves in 
a state of receptivity for the spirit. “ This,” 
said he, “ is all accomplished by cooperation, by 
meetinp the spirit, and welcoming it. This is the 
way liotli to make the soul fructify and 'to.re
sist'evil-influences. We are first to be made 
willing, and not set up antagonism to the work
ings of the spirit. How many men have been 
warned lovingly from evil ways. This divine 
mind stirs us up to work.” Ilis advice.is, if 
there come to you .these'harmonic presences 
that stir and soothe the better nature, that 
make you hate evil as you never did before— 
believe. It is the light that conies from above. 
If, said lie, there comes a sense of direct spirit- 
communion, believe that there is a God, and 
that through his great love he sends the minis
ters of his bounty to guide, comfort and in
struct.

- ■■ -  - i . —
l'rcsUlent Garfield w ith the Invisibles.

Without intending it, all modern utterance 
breaks out into testimony for the existence and 
presence of spirits to aid us, guide us, and sym
pathize with and inspire us. The proofs are to 
be gathered in all quarters, secular and reli
gious. In the very phrases of trade and com
merce are to be discovered evidence of confes
sion to tlie reality of spirit-communion. There 
is, for example, an article in the llu lk tir . of'the 
National Association of Wool Manufacturers, 
published last week, which embodies the tribute 
paid to the late .President Garfield by the Sec
retary of'the National Association at its annu
al meeting, containing special reference to liis 
services on behalf of tlie national wool industry 
while in Congress.

Among the reminiscences furnished by the 
writer is one contained in a letter from Wash
ington to his wife, written over fifteen years 
ago, in which he recites liis impressions of Gen. 
Garfield at that time, as he had occasion to meet 
him in committee. One day he remarked to the 
General at the family dinner table : “Now, Gen
eral, wo have talked tariff long enough. Let us 
talk about the war. Tell us about your bat
tles.” "I told him about my brother Joe, and he 
told me about Shiloh, and Chickamauga and 
other battles. Talking about the character of 
our soldiers, he said, getting up and walking 
across the room and warming with enthusiasm: 
'Why, they were men wlio went into battle 
inspired by all tlie heroism of antiquity. They 
marched into tlie fiph t ivltli M iltiadcs and The- 
mislocles, and a ll the heroes o f  history in the a ir  
above them,’ stretchinp up his arm s.’ ” And the 
recital proceeds. But this is enough : The moral 
it carries is patent to all.

In  Memory o f Mrs. I I .  F. .II. Brown.
Elsewhere will be found a tribute to the life 

and labors of the late Mrs. H. F. 31. Brown, as 
printed in the San  D ieyo  (Cal.) Union. We have 
advices from Philadelphia, Pa., that Mr. A; B. 
French, who lias just closed a very successful 
lecture engagement in the Quaker City, also 
made feeling mention of her demise, on Sunday 
morning, Oct. 30th—introducinghisdiscourseby 
reading the notice in our last issue of the death 
of this talented lady. He spoke of his early ex
perience in the lecture-field, and said that to 
no one was he under more lasting' obligation 
for sympathy and encouragement than to Mrs, 
Brown.

He paid an eloquent tribute to her ability as 
a lecturer; also her labors as a writer, and the 
deep inteiest she had manifested in procuring 
suitable literature for our children. He said he 
had been looking forward to the lime when he 
could visit the Pacific Coast, and had hoped to 
take her by the hand and talk of the days now 
gone, hut the angels had nailed her up higher. 
He rejoiced to know kind friends had covered 
her coffin with flowers, as the dear ones across 
the river had already covered her spirit with 
blessings. They had chosen a fit place for her 
body to rest, on a site overlooking the peaceful 
bay and majestic ocean; but souls like hers 
would never rest while clouds of error darkened 
the world’s sky. He said these old pioneers in 
our cause'arc fast being called by sweet voices 
from the other side; but few are left, and they 
are like the oaks which have been shaken by 
the tempest and seared by the lightning. His 
remarks were touchingly eloquent, and were 
closedfby the reading of a poem :

“ How doth death speak of our beloved 
When it hath laid them low.”

E3f”The Women’s Educational and Industrial 
Union, ir>7 Tremont street, with Mrs. A, 31. 
Diaz, President, and 31iss Chamberlin, Secre
tary, offers to all women a free Reading Room, 
and also various educational and other privi
leges. Its rooms are open day and evening, and 
all women will find there a friendly welcome, 
and opportunities, for pleasant social inter
course. Arrangements are now being made for 
winter classes. Reports of the past year’s 
work can be obtained at the rooms. The Union 
is in need o f money, and the directors are mak
ing a public appeal for pecuniary aid, hoping 
that the open-handed generosity which has 
done so much for Boston’s institutions for young 
men will be extended toward this similar insti
tution for women.

The Unseen Inllucncos.
These are always and everywhere the real 

ones. It is not the power that works in sight 
of men that accomplishes the permanent work. 
This created world is only the outcome and re
sult of the forces which are bidden in the spir
itual world. They who are born of the spirit, 
says John’s' Gospel, are like those upon whom 
tho wind bloweth, though they cannot tell 
whence it cometh nor whither it goetli. In this 
simple illustration we have an insight into tlie 
method of God's ministrations. Mr. Beecher 
not long ago preached a discourse from this 
same text, and began by admitting that from 
the beginning of tilings the world was open to 
the influence of spirits. He thought it not im
possible to believe that there is a spirit influ
ence which we can neither understand nor aj>- 
preeiate. At all events, he declared it to be the 
doctrine of tlie New Testament.

It was laught, he remarked, by the Saviour 
and the Apostles, that both divine and demoniac 
influences did roll in upon the human soul. I 
aver that there is notbing.men so much need or 
so much desire to believe as that there is wafted 
into tliis sphere influences from the very heart 
of God. He thought that this transcendent doc
trine of the New Testament harmonizes with 
our ideas of the divine life. “ It doth not yet 
appear what we shall he.” We are conscions of 
aspirations, longings and dissatisfactions, which 
we can in no wise understand. Every thought
ful person should welcome everything which

A rumor having gained circulation in 
Boston and vicinity that Dr. J. II. Newton, the 
world-renowned healer, had passed on, we take 
the present occasion to inform our readers that 
such is not the fact—Dr. N. being yet with 
those friends of the cause who are on the mor
tal side of being. The story originated in the 
fact that Dr. Robert S, Newton, President of 
the New York Eclectic Medical College, died 
Oct. 9tli. A correspondent writes us: “ The 
college still goes on, with its flag at half-mast 
in memory of its worthy chief.”

■ ■ - —M _- .
13f= Parties desiring the services of an eclec

tic and magnetic physician, or business and 
developing medium, wifi find in Mrs. Parker, 
of I04-L Washington street, Boston, a helper of 
marked ability. Tliis lady—an educated physi
cian—lias traveled extensively in Europe (espe
cially in France) and Africa, and has gained 
much knowledge of a practical nature during 
her journeyings, which she blends harmoniously 
with the gift of intuition for the benefit of her 
patrons.

{gp” In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on the 
old-time “ Satanic” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled,11 W itciicraft  of N ew  
En g la n d  E x p l a in e d  by  Mo d er n  Spir it u a l 
ism ” ; Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

Boston and vicinity have sent to the 
Michigan sufferers §136,564,75. Other places 
East have done as well. Now instead of call
ing for more funds, as the committee earnestly 
do to bridge the winter chasm, why should not 
tlie wealthy S ta te  of Michigan appropriate the 
necessary amount? This is a conundrum we 
should like to have solved.

Mrs. H. V. Ross, so we are informed, has 
leased the house No. 172 South Main street, 
Providence, R. I., where sbo will hold pub
lic materializing seances every Sunday and 
Wednesday evening, and on Thursday after
noons, until further notice.

The l i .-P . Journal, of Chicago, has not 
ascertained as yet that this paper lias been, by 
tlie addition of four pages, enlarged one half of 
its former size; but it, on the contrary, has 
room for a gratuitous fling at us, which clearly 
shows the animus of that sheet.

The Great Southern Fair.
"The Atlanta Exposition” was opened Oct. 

5th, and its inauguration services gave much 
satisfaction to the participants. The original 
design was that it should be a Fair at which all 
who handle cotton, from the cultivator to the 
manufacturer, could meet and exchange views, 
and all the recent improvements in the produc
tion of this staple -could be seen and studied. 
But the interest in the proposed exposition be
came so widely extended that it was deter
mined to make it something more than a mere 
cotton show, and, employing that article as a 
central figure, to gather around it all the min
eral as well as agricultural products of the 
South; in a word, to make it a grand Southern 
Fair. The North as well as the South became 
interested in its success, and has contributed 
in various ways to insure it. Among the ex
hibits is a miniature thread factory, showing 
the process of manufacture from the cotton- 
field to the work-basket, furnished by the Wil- 
Iimantic (Ct.) Linen Co. The Exposition is to 
continue three months.

Kindly Expressed Appreciation.
Tlie following from the editorial columns of 

our esteemed contemporary, Lipid  (of London, 
Eng.), for October 15th, brings to us at the 
present time a special value and pleasure:

"Tin: IIannkh of Light.—Enlarged to twelve 
pages, printed from entirely new type, and brimming 
over with good things, our contemporary entefs upon 
Its fiftieth volume. It Is now, for size, variety, and 
excellence of contents, and for general appearance, 
unequalled by any spiritual Journal that reaches us, 
and undoubtedly Its new departure will win for It a 
large Increase of circulation, which It eminently de
serves. The contents Include (among a host of other 
Items) a lecture by Mrs. Richmond, entitled ‘ Spiritual 
Safety-Valves’; a quotation In full of tlie Hon. J, L. 
O'Sullivan’s article, which appeared recently in 
' L i g h t an Interesting letter,' Echoes from England,’ 
by J. .1. Morse, tlie European representative of the 
Banner; reports of the work of J. \V. Fletcher, W. J. 
Colville, and E. \Y, Wallis; correspondence from vari
ous portions of the States, reporting the progress of 
Spiritualism In tlie respective localities from which 
the letters were sent; some capital literary and poeti
cal contributions, spirit messages, etc.”

— .ii . .
ES^Mrs. N. J. 3Iorse, electro-magnetic phy

sician, is widely known to the Spiritualists of 
Boston and vicinity as a worthy lady and a use
ful remedial instrument in the field where her 
efforts have been so long and so successfully 
devoted. Hundreds—among them some of the 
most prominent among tlie public workers for 
Spiritualism—could testify, were it  needed, to 
the value which her professional services' have 
been to them in hours of temporary prostration' 
or seated illness. This lady lias now fully re
covered from a severe and long-continued sick
ness which has necessitated her withdrawal from 
the field for months past, and has taken rooms 
(suite l) at the Hotel Vau Rensselaer, 219 Tre
mont street, Boston, where she will be happy to 
meet all her old patients, and others who may 
desire treatment, medical, magnetic or electri
cal. Mrs. M. A. Gould, of Lynn, an excellent 
business and medical clairvoyant, can be found 
at the rooms of Mrs. Morse during Wednesday 
of each week.

ESS"* Dr. Henry I. Bowditch lias an article in 
the last number of the Boston M edical and S ur
gical Journal on tlie medical education of 
women, in which the present hostile attitude of 
Harvard University and of the Massachusetts 
3tedical Society is freely criticised. He bê  
lieves that Harvard owes it to herself and to 
the community to instruct women in medicine, 
and should forthwith commence a separate 
school for that purpose. He also holds that the 
Massachusetts Medical Society should examine 
women who apply for a license from tlie Soci
ety under the laws of the State.

S3"* Collins Eaton writes: “ Tlie First Society 
of Spiritualists of Chicago, 111., holds regular 
evening meetings in Fairbank Hall (in Music 
Hall Building), corner State and Randolph 
streets, at 7:45 o’clock. Bible interpretations 
in Martin’s Parlor, corner Wood and Walnut 
streets, at 10:45 a . m . every ̂ Sunday. Mrs. Cora
L. V. Richmond, regular speaker; Dr. L. 
Buslinell, President; Collins Eaton, Secretary.

E 3P  We are pleased to learn that the health 
of our English correspondent, Mr. J. J. Morse, 
has become fully reestablished. He lectured at 
Eastbourne, Oct. 18th. Mr. Robert Cooper pre
sided, and the subject, “The Signs of the Times,” 
was treated in an eloquent and masterly man
ner, '''..■ . '

E3"*We are in receipt of No. 5 of The Reflector, 
published by Thomas Walker, at Cape Town, 
South Africa, from which we learn that, as Mr. 
Walker is soon- to leave for Australia, but tivo 
more numbers will be issued.

gSr* E. A. W. Raymond’s specific—see adver
tisement on 7th page—is highly spoken of by 
experts and tlie public generally. Address him 
at 93 Summer street, Worcester, Mass.

£58"* C. E. Watkins, tho independent slate 
writer, was to start for San Francisco the first 
of November.



NOVEMBER 5, 1881. B ANNER OF LIGHT.
Tlio W orker ever a t W ork.

Dr. Peebles, at home for a little rest from his 
trip to the llocky Mountains, full tivo thousand 
miles to the West of us, was put to work imme
diately'in Ilaininonton. On Sunday, at 11 
o’clock, ho addressed the Spiritualists in Union 
Hall. The Tuesday evening following hegavo 
a lecture upon “Palestine" in the Presbyteri
an Church. Wednesday evening, the 2d lust., 
he delivered a public lecture upon Masonry—its 
prevalence and influence in Oriental countries.

The editor of the South Jersey Republican  
thus speaks of the lecture in the Presbyterian 
Church:

"Wo regret very much the circumstances that con
spired to prevent our attending the lecture by Dr. Pee
bles, on Tuesday evening last. That a prophet Is not 
atways ■ without honor In his own country ’ was proven 
by the crowded house that honored the doctor on that 
evening. We havo heard quite a number speak of the 
lecture, and all were pleased-many expressing them
selves very strongly In their approval.”

Dr. Peebles soon starts again for the West.

K. It. l'lncc.
We trust our readers will not forget the ur

gent necessity which exists that the continued 
aid of tho generously-disposed be granted Bro.
E. It. Place, tlie stricken consumptive, to'whoso 
case we havo frequently referred, and who is 
now confined to his bed, counting tho hours 
till his release from the body. Read what tho 
controlling spirit has to say regarding him, on 
the eighth page of the present issue. Sinco 
last acknowledgment we have received the fol
lowing sums, and earnestly hope that others 
will be forthcoming at once: J. H., Woon
socket, R. I., $2,00; Lizzie Richards, Attleboro 
Falls, Mass., $1,00 ; S. J., New London, Conn., 
$5,00; Mrs. W., §1,00.

Soldiers’ H ome B azaar ,—Wliat is known 
to old New Englanders as “a Fair” in aid of 
the Soldiers’ Home in Chelsea, will be held in 
the late autumn of 1881, in the building of the 
Massachusetts Charitable Mechanic Associa
tion, on Huntington Avenue, Boston. It is pro
posed to complete the payment of the purchase 
money for the estate secured, and provide a 
fund for a permanent maintenance of-this hos
pital homo for needy veterans. The object is 
an excellent one, and should appeal successfully 
to the public sympathy pecuniarily manifested. 
Horace Binney Sargent is President, and James
F. Meech (58 Trcmont street, Boston,) is Secre
tary of the Executive Committee—of whom ad
ditional information can bo obtained on appli
cation.

... i ■_ .
83r" Mrs. L. S. Green, recently of Aurora, 

Ind., is now residing in Cincinnati, Ohio, and 
accounts of sdances given by her at her home, 
309 Longworth street, have appeared in tho E n 
quirer of that city. Mrs. Greon is the wife of 
Edward H. Green, formerly a member of the 
Indiana Legislature, and for two years Mayor 
of Aurora. Her forms of mediumsliip are inde
pendent slato-writing and speaking, and mate
rialization. A representative of the Enquirer  
attended three seances, tho manifestations at 
which proved’ to be of great interest, and in 

t.every way satisfactory, many convincing proofs 
' -being given of the presence of the spirit friends 

of the reporter, and others.

JSp- A correspondent writing from New York 
recently, says:

‘‘■William Greon, of Brooklyn, Is very side. Asjie 
Is advanced In life, this Is probably dangerous. RlP. 
Green was the principal founder of tho New York Tab- 
ernaclo, In the days of Charles G. Finney. It was con
templated to develop a higher spirituality. As sev
eral of tho early members became ‘heretical,’ It Is 
presumed that tho expectation was realized. Mr. 
Green became a Perfectionist In 1835, but renounced 
the doctrines when ,T. H. Noyes wrote his llnttle-Axo 
Letter. After the new .spiritual'movement became 
developed lie took a lively Interest In It, which never 
ceased.” - - i ■ ' ................. . i

Jgg-’ Tho Evening P ost, San Francisco, Cal., 
directs the attention of its readers to the fact 
that although the regular physicians failed in 
their efforts to obtain the exclusive control of 
the health of the people, it is a noticeable fact 
that despite the summer months and an un
usually trying season, the death rate has not 
increased. “ On the contrary,” adds the Post, 
“ the mortuary table furnishes an argument in 
favor of the present system of free selection of 
medical advisers.”

B R I E F  P A R A G R A P H S .
It is reported that a thick vein of substanco yielding 

Bo per cent, of pure parnfllne has been discovered at 
llawkes Bay, New Zealand. The deposit Is said to bo 
of great extent, and to he worth about two hundred 
dollars a ton.

Several years pgo Ericsson predicted that the Nile 
and tho Ganges would be lined with cotton atul other 
factories driven by solar heat. A French engineer In 
Algiers Is already contributing to tho fulfillment ol 
this prediction by pumping water and making It boll 
by solar force alone.

A hornet’s nest Is said to be tho best polisher In the 
world for glass lenses. But you want to do your pol
ishing when the hornet Is not around to help you. For 
what shall It prollt a man If he polish a thousand glass 
lenses in one day and one hornet catch him at it?

Laboucliero, In London Truth, says that In a certain 
hospital thirty patients suffering from the same dis
ease wero put In threo separate wards, ten In each. 
The first ward was treated allopathlcally, and only a 
third recovered: the second hoineopatlilcally, and half 
were restored; lu the last ward tho patients were sim
ply let alone, and they all got well I

Tho man who dreams 
Of railroad schemes 

Is sure to get hroke-of his re s t!

SSf-On the evening of Tuesday, 18th ult., 
some soventy-five ladies and gentlemen assem
bled in the parlors of Mrs. Sarah Bromwell, 404 
West Randolph street, Chicago, to meet Jesse 
Shepard and hear his piano music and singing. 
Appreciative resolutions concerning his medi- 
umship were offered by Dr. Henderson of San 
Francisco, when Judge Holbrook, Mrs. Maud 
E. Lord, and others spoke, and the resolutions 
were adopted without dissent. .

fi3g=Read the announcement concerning the 
picture (photograph) entitled “The Spirit of 
the World,” which will be found on our seventh 
page. The principal figure is of singular beauty, 
and the varied conceptions embodied by the 
artist are well sustained by the work of the 
camera. ■ _

89P W. Harry Powell, the wonderful slate- 
writing medium, of Philadelphia, is at present 
at Tyrone, Pa. He will locate in Pittsburgh on 
or about Nov. 4th for a few days. Those-deslr- 
ing him to stop between that place and Cleve
land, can address him at Pittsburgh P. O.

Mrs. Martha J. Younglove writes from 
Reno, Nev., Oct. 24th: “ I have read tho Banner 
o f L ig h t ta r  many years, and congratulate you 
on the enlargement of your valuable paper. I 
trust it will meet with the success it so richly 
deserves.”

'B3r‘ Mrs. Maud E. Lord has returned to Chi
cago after a pleasant stay in Colorado during 
the summer. She is located at No. 10 Throop 
street, where she is holding stances with the 
marked success which always attends her me- 
diumship.

85=" Oct. 17th, our correspondent, Henry La
croix, arrived in Marseilles, andleft next day 
in continuation of his missionary tour. He was 
to journey toward Turin and Rome, stopping'at 
Nice and Genoa.

fiiP’Mrs. John R. Pickering arrived, with her 
husband, in Boston, Tuesday, Nov. 1st. They 
purpose remaining in this city for some time to 
come, and will hold stances. Location to be 
announced hereafter.

{gif’ The Editor-at-Large has trenchantly re
sponded of late to a misstatement in the New 
York Tribune. We shall print his article—en
titled “ Spiritualism not Responsible”—in our 
forthcoming issue.'

S35* The Governor of Massachusetts has 
named Thursday, Nov. 24th, for Thanksgiving.,

To IlusincNN Men.
Now that this paper, which circulates in every 

civilized country, has been enlarged by an ad
dition of twenty columns, making sixty in all, 
wo can spare a small portion of its space to ac
commodate tho business community. Our rates 
aro less than one-half of tlmso demanded by the 
largo weekly papers in tills and other cities of 
the Union, which fact should bo an inducement 
to advertisers to utilizo the columns of tho 
R unner o f L igh t. Heretofore wo have been un- 
ablo to accommodate tho public, oxcopt in a 
limited dogree, in this direction. Wo can now 
do so. ______________ ________

.Special Notice.
In  conjunction w ith  his professional work as 

lecturer, Ceph as B. Lynn will act as our rep
resentative, soliciting advertisements and sub
scriptions for the R anker o f L ight, also taking 
orders for the publications which wo oiTor for 
sale, and furnishing interesting loiters of travel

Colby A R ich.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Karla IImi In AgiOe lyi»e. tw o n tj  m i l*  for l lie  

Hint an d  niilm«M|uent litM*rtion« on  flip h evn slli 
page, am i H lUm i cent* lo r  ev ery  it Nt>rlioii on tlie  
e lev en th  im ge.

S p ecia l Notice* forty  cen ts p er  lines M inion, 
each Inucrtlon.

fIiiMlur«M Karel* th ir ty  rent* p er  lin o , A gate, 
eneli lti*ertion.

la  tlio  ed ito r ia l colum n*, lu rgo  type , 
leaded m atter , fifty eeitt»i>er line;

Paym ent* In a ll  ea*e* In ikIvhiicc.
JOPKlcetrotype* or  Uuta w ill not lie  Inserted.

l9*AilicrtthcnuM i(«t(» b e ren ew ed  a t  con tinu ed  
rate* mu*t lie let! a t  o n r  Oflleo b efore  12 M. on  
Ntiturtfuy, n w eek  In m lvauct' o f  t lie  d a te  w h ere
on they  «it*e to  iippcnr.

SPE CI AL NOTI CES.
Mra. Nurull A. OuiiNkln, Physician of tho 

‘ New .School,” asks attention to her advertise
ment in another column. O.i.

Mr. V . I,. II. W illi*.
Du. Wn.u.s may bo addressed GIcnora, Yates 

Co., N. Y., till further notice. O.I.

J. V. itlanstlclil. T est Medium , answers i 
sealed letters, at (11 West.42d street, Now York. 1 
Terms. §:t and four 3-cont stamps. REGISTER I 
YOUR LETTERS. 0.1. ;

The Boston I fm ilt l  tells how much Gen. Butler eats 
amt drinks at one meal. Wliat Is next lu order In that 
sheet?

Senator Sunnier was Instrumental lu securing Alas
ka, and the newspapers, until within a brief period, 
have been telling llielr readers that It was so much 
money thrown away by “ Uncle Sam”—that tho terri
tory was worthless, etc. Now, since gold and silver 
mines have been discovered there, these same news
papers aver that “ It will In duo time ho one of our 
best annexations.” So Mr. Sumner did n’t blunder after 
all. That's tho way It works.

TIIE IIEALER. 1: ' 
lto who would his health regain 
Should consult with Dr. Main.

The above couplet was given yesterday In our pres
ence by Consul Dlgby, which wo heartily endorse as 
fact, as wo have recently fully experienced the knowl
edge of medicine and tho spirit power back of It pos
sessed by Dr. Charles Main, of CO Dover street, Boston.

Tlio experiments which havo been made in France, 
with a view to the substitution of prlntlng-typo made 
of toughened glass In place of metal, havo proved quite, 
encouraging.

Logical Sequence of Andover & Co.—" Well, 
Grimes,” queried a friend, " do you really bellevo the 
Bible is true?" “ Oh, Lord o’ mercy, yes. I shouldn’t 
dare to disbellevo It, whether I believed It or not.”

A hen Is a most Inconsiderate and minccountahlo 
creaturo. Now that, she can lay eggs worth throe 
cents apiece, she takes a vacation and refuses to have 
anything at all to do with business. By-aud-hy, when 
clnekeu seed aro down to ttfteea cents a dozen, she 
will put on extra help and even work nights to Hood 
the market. The lien Is no llnancler.—Springfield  
Union.

An exchange says Chill has swallowed Peru. If that 
Is the case she will ho more chilly than ever.

Dr. A. II. Iticliardson, of Charlestown District, Dos- 
ton, has our thanks for certain clioico specimens of 
grapes from his garden.

Tho Germans Invented beer tho latter part of tho 
first century, and have been drinking it ever since.

There is lu the I’arls Electrical Exhibition an Induc
tion coll capable of giving a spark forty-two Inches 
long, and piercing a block of glass six inches thick.

Asthma snlTcrers should wrlto to II. P. K. Peck & 
Co., New York City. Sco tho advertisement headed 
“Asthma Cured ” In another column.

{SiPJ In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a now crusade on tlio 
old-time “ Satanic ” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ W itchcraft of. N ew 
E n gland  E x p l a in e d  by  Modern  S piritual
ism Colby & Rieii, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

^ O ,  W. Reynolds, Secretary of the New 
Haven, Ct., Society of Spiritualists, states that 
the President thereof is Lester Robinson (not 
Robeson), as previously reported by him.

AD VE R T I S E ME NT S ,
i r « r sh o u l d  you?

WU r  Should You Tulip l i t  
WHY Should You Tulio Tho

C O M P L E T E

Musical Outfit for 25Cents!
A GREAT BARGAIN! 'I K
pillllM, *U HJiti op liit'liiijt'iiii ill almost tivt’PV llollN’ImM ; Dm 
the ciM Of iiniuliiiiK a IhoiMiigh imi.-lrat edit cutloti I - *0 
great I lull hill Irwcvi-rnllaln pintlcjency in tlicai l, Ituelt* 
nee** jIiimIimiI <lia»t Is the invcntimi o| an accniniilMi'd 
professor ot ihii>h*, ami a rt.mpleti’ self*|ii*.tnu n-r lop the 
lMliuo. Orjfftiit op McUmIcoii. itv Its use anv 1 DIM p;ta 
ham to play upon cltlieroi Hum. hiMnimciiMu a r«-\\ lioiim 
as well siM II a >car was .spent lu practice nmlcr a inudr
teacher's mil Ion. It h  a Rival ami .......loHuHuvruthiu,ami will hundm lx o f dollar* to till who | i.vrss n, ti,,,
imiliml It teaches 1* vciy simp!.-; tmv one can ninl« ixand II. 
No mutter If >011 already havo some kiimvh dgc ot uui-li*. 
this l.'harl will niit you to acquire greater plidirieim. 
mulin' I f  you ham  mo piano or oryun in tin hotter, \ (,u 
fail go to soitin friend's house ami practice for a short t(im* 
with tip’ Chari, hivomt’ an accomplished perfmim-p, ami ,»<> 
he able lo play Wherever.V011 go. Jlucknrr's Musical Chart 
ixxuprrior to anything o f  (hr. hii,<! n'er oft* rut, ami Is 
ivroinini’mli d hy leading professors <■! music. ‘I In* pi In* of 
tho ('hal t Isyl.no, ami It lias never hririoinsc . .j.j mi 
less; hill as we have obtained roiiUolol-Um t-aU* ot Hi, in, ami aiy ilctfniilni’il In p!a* o tlu-m u llliin 1 ti>* p arh of all. 
ii'r ii'ttl /ana thr t'hnrt hy m ail post-paid upon rtrnpf of 
Onlj o CYitl* in ami. as
an rxira iiMlmvim iii. a:n irilf xr.iulivovtoi rrry purrioistr 
Tliii’t.V'loiii’ I ' l m ’i* «l Alioiff .Vliihic. pan uipui ami pai t Uistruim’Uta!, i.arh f a l l  shut musir. ni;p. with woiils 
ami inusif all rmnpM.*. ami i ’on-.|siu,K ,,| tIn- lah’M ami 
most ptipulaii*alla‘l'. MiiiKsaml ln-tnnm*ntal purrs. waJt/«’S, 
poluas. Kalojis. iiuuvhrs, Imimlhivt thr im>si poj.uiar all's 
limn I hr urw I.p,*|;t> of »*1 MIVM li\ 1 ’ ** Mav ol|r M .m,| 
** ’{'!»> I"P,’’ Nr\ rp l.rlopi* was »o ̂ iral a I>:it jialn ol-frird (o tho lmislc-lovin  ̂pnliHr. ami KonHlitrr:
hufkiu-ry Mttvira! Chart and Thirty-to nr TUnx  o f 
Splendid .\, w M o sir-n u  loronlA This is no
hmnliuK \\ r;m* an ohl-rstaUllslmil pnWMilnu hon>«-. hav- 
iiiKlirru ill l.us|m-s II, till- samr !•><alit\ lop j . ai*. ami, 
havliiK a prputal 1<>ii lo snslaln, railin’! allonl lo ollrp moro 
than wr rail talthtm^ 1 airy tmi, Wr u-Ua manv m-w.-pa-
|||’P puhllshrp III Nrw York. IlkrWisr to l|tr I •imUirirlal 
AKrnrlrs, to ali ot whom \\i* air wHl known.- Srml 25 
( rats lor tth* ('hal t ami MuMr, ami if'»/»», arr not pt ift r(- 
ly xutiMjiut wr. will promptly r/fiiiul tto n/oo»y. ‘l-’Hu 
Cliailsaml hvr Mdsof .Mnslr srm topMI.OO, I’lray stair 
in w hal paper ynuMivv this ;wl\rvH'rim«in. Addvrs*.

k r . M. M PIO.N. PtililihlMM'.Now lu 27 |*iirh Xru Y01I1.

PO U LTR Y B U L L E T IN ?  C  E  P H  A  L I N  E ,

Dr. F. W. Monck writes from Now York 
City Oct. 2!lth : “I congratulate you on the en
largement of tlio R unner o f L ight. It lias given 
wide-spread satisfaction hero.”

Tlio S e c u la r  I’rcHS Itni-citii,
I’KOK. S. B. Bihttan, Manaukk.

Present Address, 29 Proud street, Xeirark, A\J .
This Bureau was established In 1879 by the Splrlt- 

YVorld for tho purpose of furnishing replies lo attacks 
made upon Spiritualism 111 the columns of tlieseeuhir 
press, and answering objections that may therein ap
pear to tho reality of Its phenomena and the philosophy 
of Us teachings. Donations earnestly solicited, In order 
that I’noF. Buittan may he enabled to enlarge Ills 
sphere of action. . -

AMOUNTS p a i d  i n  AND PLEDGED FOR 1881.
CASH PAID.

From .Jan. 1st to Sent. 30lli, (nine mouths)............. ti ll,’,,(5
.Mrs. A. E. Morrill, Phllailehihla,  ..................... a,iki
S, A. Morse, Philadelphia, Penn...
lands Horton, Somerville, Muss......................
Friend. Ueudiiie, Mass.....................................
(.’has. I). Prlndle, Charlotte, Vt.....................
C. E. T.. Concord, N. II................................
Andrew Tlioiu, FortKcuo, l. T............

CASH PLEDGED.
Melvlllo C. Smith, Now York..........................
Alfred G. Iladger. 1711 Broadway, New York..
M. E. C'ongnr, (.'IdraKo, III. 
Augustus Day. Detroit, Mlt 
II. F. Close, Columbia, Cal...
Oak I.eal and Helping IIstinl... 
Charles Partridge, New York..

a.iRi
1,1X1
1,1X1
2,1X1
1,111
1,T

25.00
111.00 
2,1X1 
3,1X1 
3,1X1 
5,1X1

50,00

M ovem ents ol'Lectnrers and  M edium s.
[Matter tor tills Department should reach onr ofllco hy 

Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion tho samo week. ]

Jennie B. Hagan 1ms closed n two woeks’ engage
ment In Peabody, Mass. She spoke In Fast Braintree 
Sunday, Oct. 23d (afternoon and evening), Thursday, 
Oct. 2Gth, and Sunday afternoon and evening, Oct. 
30th. She will give an entertainment at the same place 
Thursday, Nov. 3d; will speak In Faxon Hall, Quinoy, 
Mass., 8unday, Nov. Dili. Will make engagements l'Or 
week evenings. Address her South ltoyalton, Vt.

Tho liev. Dr. Monck, of England, spoke at Plucnlx- 
Hall, Brooklyn, Wednesday, Get. 19th, when spirit- 
raps wero plentifully given and heard ou the platform. 
He was announced to lecture and heal publicly In the 
same ball on Wednesday, Nov. 2d. He lectured at 
New Haven on Sunday last, and Is expected to occupy 
tlie platform and beat publicly at Worcester, Mass., on 
Sundays, Nov. OtU and 13tli. We are Informed that 
Dr. Monek’s offices are thronged with patients from 
9 a. m. dally till late at night. His hours at 205 East 
30th street New York, are from 9 A. m. till 19 p. m. every 
day except Thursdays and Sundays, and from 9 a. m. 
till 10 r .  m. at Ills Brooklyn offices (Thursdays only), 
402 8tate street. He also heals successfully by mag
netized paper through tho mall.

Mr. E. W. Wallis will lecture In Beverly, Mass., on 
Sundays, Nov. 0th and 13th; In Worcester Nov. 20th 
and 27tli. He Is open for engagements for week-even
ing lectures or sfiances on reasonable terms. Sunday 
engagements during '82 should be made at once, as tlie 
demand for them Is rapidly filling up the balance of 
bis time until lie leaves us In May. Address care 
Banner o f  L ight. ,

Dr. L. E. H. Jackson Intends visiting Hudson, N. Y. 
Any parties desiring her services en route  as to lectur
ing or stances, can address her until further notice 
(with stamp) at Bartonsvllle, Vt. '

A. B. Frenoli, Esq., has Just filled a marvelously suc
cessful engagement for the Philadelphia Spiritualists. 
During November ho lectures In Alliance, O.

Geo. A. Fuller lectured In Burke’s Hall, Morrlsvllle, 
Vt., Sunday, Oct. 30th, at 11 a. m. and 2 p. m. This 
Sunday closed Mr. Fuller’s engagement with tho Mor
rlsvllle society. The committee havo secured his ser
vices for the month of January, 1882. In the evening 
lie lectured in the Advent Church at North Hyde Park. 
Next Sunday, Nov. Gth, he will commence a  month’s 
engagement for the society In Portland, Me, He would 
like to make week-day evening engagements in the 
vicinity of Portland, and may be addressed by all par
ties deslrlnghls services, during the month of Novem
ber, care of Mr. F. W. Hatch, 57 Walnut street, Port
land, Me.
' Mrs. Clara A. Field has now recovered from her 
late severe Illness, and Is ready for business In her 
medial capacity. She speaks In Lynn, Mass., next 
Sunday. Will make engagements to lecture wherever 
desired. Address her at her office and residence, 19 
Essex street, Boston, Mass.

Dr. H. F. Fairfield is to occupy the platform of the 
Spiritualist Society ht Rockland, Mass., next Sunday, 
Nov. 6th, and at East Braintree Nor. 13th and 20th. 
Engagements may be made for December by address
ing him, P. O. Box 275, Worcester, Mass.

Dr. Coonley will lecture, answer questions and give 
readings In Lowell, Mass., at the meetings conducted 
by Dr. S. J . Damon, Sunday, Nov. 6th. Wishes en
gagements to lecture, and will attend funerals. Ad
dress, 507 Essex street, Lawrence, Mass.

Miss E. Anne Hlnman, of West Wlnsted, Conn., will 
deliver a course of lectures on the Philosophy of Spir
itualism at Bank Hall, In the village of North Benning
ton, Vt.i during the several Sundays of November, 
at 3 o'clock p. m ., and 7(4 In the evening.

Frank T. Ripley has just closed a successful engage
ment of ten weeks at Gurnee, III., and can be engaged 
for lectures and public tests on Ills way to Boston. 
Direct all letters to Gurnee, III.

Cephas B. Lynn expects to be in Utica, N. Y., Nor. 
6th; In Troy, Nov.i3th; from thence he will go toSyra- 
cuse, Rochester and Buffalo.

Hon. Warren Chase lectured In Vineland, N. J., 
Oct. 23d and 30th, and will speak lu the same place 
Nov. 13th, 20th and 2Tth.

The most stubborn cases of female weakness 
yield when tlio patient takes Lydia 15. Fink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

Passed to  Npirit-Lil'e:
From Helena, Montana Territory, August 'i-'illi, Iasi, 

James G. Dow, In the 71st year of his age.
Ho was for thirty years a firm believer in tho glorious 

truth of Spiritualism. His pure lUr, earnest words and 
freo distribution of hooks and napers teaching tin; great 
Spiritual Fhlloj-ophy, havo brought light lo many who eamo- 
.within his inllmmce. in accordance wllli his riMpiost that 
there should ho no attendance of a clergyman, appropriate 
remarks wero Hindu by a friend, a ipiariette of male voices 
uniting in tho simple but touching services, at his lato resi
dence, “ The memory of tho Just is blessed," I),

B U S I N E S S  CARDS.
XOTIKKTO OUR ENGLISH 1M.TKON.S.

J, J. MOUSE, tho well-known English loeturor, will act 
as our agent, and receive subscriptions Tor tho Iliuinor ol 
Light at fifteen shillings nor, year, Parties desiring to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morso at Ids residence, KJblgdon 
Hoad, Dalston, Loudon, E., England. Mr. Morse also 
keeps for sale the SiiirUiml am i Heforiuntory Work* 
published by us. C’oluy & iticit.

CHAS. R. HAKKER, Editor.

A LAIHtE, beautifully Illustrated, monthly inhgu/.lnn, 
published In New York n t y .  It Isdevoled In th. breed

ing and management of Ihomughbml stork. It is the old
est jourmiiof Itselassln the world. It believes In new Ideas, 
and alms to give llSMdi.serlbers wliat they pay for—

Good, Live, Interesting, Valuable Reading,
-not  a stale rehash, or wearisome sameness, it is reliable, 
Inslruetlve, entertaining. K Is-mtlspoken, independent, 
progressive. Tin* hi lest, the fre.-diest. Hie inn*! enierl a I Hi ng 
tuples an* dbeiisM-d by the foremost writers among A uiei I- 
ean taneb’is.

If .von lake any  paperof tlie sort, you want /hr tlu th tln ,  
Ji t mi uxe--\\ ro*\s but 7Vu Cent s' a nionl li, ami Is uoith 
i m  Dollars * year tnnny fundm breeder.

IhwtuxH -W e give lo earh subscriber .1 I'rrsc.nt worth 
more Mian Ho* snbseription price!

llecause. -You eanM do better than to s*‘i.d us?t.':-ri, tlie 
regular stih.M’t Iptimi pi ire. and receive

T i l l ’. Itri.LKTIX (INK YEAlt 
And V at’ll CIHUCK ul \tuv PI I KMICM HOtHiS.

A sample ropy will te|| you all about II.
SKNl) Ftm ONE.

Address 1»OU1jTR Y.
Nov. .V_ dti CourtIamll Street. New Yorl.,

D. LANCELL’S

ASTHMA i l l  ( M l  IIHIIY.

n AVIXU si niggled‘JO years between life and death with 
ASTH.lIA.or r i lT I I I S K M iv a t i ’d byetnloeul IMiy- 

slelans and leeeh lug liulmm-lll, I wiis nun pel led during the 
Iasi live years of my illness to sit on my ehalr day and night 
gasnlhg lor breath; my sulferlngs wen* beyond desej ipiiou. 
lu despair I experimented on myself hv compounding rools 
and herbs and inhaling tho medicine thus obtained. I tor* 
Innately dlseovered this W O N D K ItF l  I. < |  IU; Tor 
ASTII^IA, or U . lT A lt l tH .  uanahtnl |o relieve (lie most 
stubborn ease of Asthma in KIVK M IN U T E S ,  so the pa* 
(lent can lie down to rest and sleep eomlui tahly. Any per
son not fully satisfied afler using one-third of a box. can re
turn the remainder to the proprietor and the money will be. 
relundi d. or send me your address lorn I rial package KKKK 
OfcMTIAKHK. Should your druggist mil keep the remedy, 
lean send it hy matt on receipt t»f the prlee, bl.oo.  
sale hy ail l)ruggls|s. Afldress l>. LA N(i I’.LL. I’roiti'ieior, 
Wooster, Ohio, or AIJIKHT I.1HAAIIR. Manager. -Hi As* 
tor House Olliers, New York City. tilcuw— Nov. ,*>.

A I.cm llng Li 
h  I I eMublUlu*. »

- L  J ----L  K -/ Y o iii  fin'

•oiidoii
im  Otltve itt New  

flic  Uui’41 o f

EPILEPTiC FITS.
I'rom Am. Journal o f NnHvinr,

Dr. Ah, Mcscrnlc (Into of Lombm), who makes a special
ty of Epilepsy, has without doubt irealed and cured more 
eases Mian any other living physician. Ills success has 
simply been aslunlshlng*. we nave heal d of eases of'over -u 
yeats'standing successfully cured by him. lb ’ lias pub
lished a work on this disease, which he sends with a huge 
hoMleofhis wonderful cure Iren to any sull'erer who may 
send their express and I’. (). address. We advise any one 
wishing a cure to address

Hit. AIL MKSKIIMLK' No. tin Joint .Street, New York. 
Nov. sw

Du. STINSON’S Asthma Kerne 
dy Is uneuualed Us U positive Alter 
iitlvi? and (.'me for. Asthma and 
Dvsi’ia’Si a, and all thdr attend* 
ant evils. It does not merely atlotd temporary relief, but Is 
a p',niianciit cure.' Mrs. K. E. Lee. ol Ibdniore, o . ,  .....

P e r m a n e n t l y

C U R E D

r p iH S  invaluable Nerve Food hasln*<*n tested and approved 
JL by more than loo New England Physicians. It Nan 

immediate. juM iuauent and Infallible emv for sick. Nervous 
and Bilious Headaches, Epileptic Kps, I>yr|*‘|»>la. Liver 
Troubles, Nervous ITostralhm, Sleeple>suess, Vertigo and 
all Nervous IMsonlers. |*  a n  uiicqimllcMl T o n ic  for 
the whole system; renews and nuiirl'dio the Nerve Tissues, 
and iiiipnidN IhnIIiiut v i t a l  loe<’e .  It shoiild bo at hand 
In every household. l?rgu your Druggist to"gw It, or wo 
wit) mall it postpaid on receipt or pipe, .MirE*. per box, U 
boXesf.h.Vi. Send for Authentic ITnofs.

Address, It. V. THAYKU A En..
June IS. — lyls laTem'ple Place. |l..‘.ion. Mies.

K N A B E
P l i l l U O F O I l T E S .

i'm -:iii a l u :i) i.v

Tone, Toncli, Workmanship, anil Durability.'.
W IIX I tM  K M I I i :  .1

Nos. 204 and 20G West Bnltiinoro Street, Baltimore 
No. 112 Fifth Avenue, New York.

<><•!. s . - amis

C O N S U M P T I O N .
I NAVE a positive remedy Tor lb” above dlsca-e: by Its 

use thousands of ea'i’s of Hie wmx |;u,.| ,tiid<d long 
standing’liare been ejuvil. I ode, ,j. xn.ug I-* mv tali Jt Hi 

Its eUleaey. thot I wltl 'end TWu IIUTTI.I’>  I- lrI: I t o 
gether with a VALE A BI.K TKKATIM-: mi ihindH-ase. to 
any snlleier. Hive Express ami I', n.'addivs-.

Pit. T. A. M.UCEM, Isl I’carl Mieet, New -York. 
Nov. '».- |;tw

TWRS. Rffl. F. DWBGHT,
OF Stiilfmd. ('min.. Elalrvojant I'hyslciaii. Islilghl> mu*- 

eessfiil In her ireatiueiit. E\aodnalloiis by lock of 
hair, stating age atul sex, b»r $l.iw and one a*eenl stamp.

(b’f, ♦“ .-:uvls

SAN FRA^CJSCO.
BANNKK o f  LIE IIT and Spiritualistic Books fur sale.

A LUKUT MOU'l'ON, ’ibi Sb>ekb»n street.
Nov. i^.-istr

NERVOUS DEBILITY PILLS. S '  S
Tonic Kemedv ot ilo-ag'-. Ttioo-and-. i h i . >1 to llielr aid. 
I’llce *1 per box; (i for >:>, pompaid. NEW I.NELAM)
MKIHCAL INSTITUTE, ‘1 \Timtimit Bow, ............ ....

.May ll .- lyl.s
Y1RS. a . S. iviNCIIKSTKI!, INyelminH.ri,'.',
J.M ('lairvorati!. ElaliaiMlcitl. Kapping and Trane*’ .Me- 
dliini. Examination m .Minerals a (ally, l.-’ltm'. by 
mall from lock of hair or phoiogiaph. . 7.::; Ibi-h ot i . i .
Addri^s letters, Box J!i:t7, San l,’iam,l>eo, «'al.

•I il lie ’I. *~ is t f

MI’S, O. II. U K  IMIS, o f  I *1, i 1 ;i(l(-t ’ il i;i, .Tr.'iin'o 
Metllmn. For diagnosis and lettms mi imdi.rss, **n- 

I’lose ini’k of hair, age and - t. .Magnetic Trc-ummd • given 
til a Oil Vis HI reel. Bo-,1 ml. !’.\ ’ ' U \ , *_:i.

MU S . l o  IMilJ.MU, M.1)V, will Visit - till- sick 
. and answer all kind- ol letters tm- -i.f ";u,,| stamp, 
(id Kassel I street, ( hai lest own IMsirir'. lu * Nov,

of'It: ••/ am. surprint 4 at ihil spr.tdy ,jf, u tsof yon'r rein- KO’pIt’DIDTT T-T O 11 T OfvHvPOC* «<///. It Is ttu>first uodbn'ne to .vf.r //Him that has luusi mat JJvi* V XXdtl.V • J-lvVj uLlJL vU i
my notiyli and madu e,vptrtnratluh r.nsy, f now/thep all w
muht without rouyldnfje" If your druggist iloes not keep

AUSTRALIAN BOOK R EPO T,
And Agency for tho Bannehok Light. AV. H. TKUHY, 
No, 64 HubhoII Struct, Molhouruu, Australia, lias for sale 
the works on NpIritnnliNin. LIBERAL AND REFORM 
WORKS, published hy Colby & Itlch, Boston, U. S., may 
at all times bo found there.

II. NNOW’N PACIFIC ACIRNOY.
Spiritualists and Hufonners west of tho Hocky Mountains

can’bo jrromptly and reliably supplied with the publications 
)lby & Rich, and other books and papers of tho kind, atof CollVI vv iv j Uf I.IVII, UIIUDUID, DUVftil Ul lllu nillll. Dl

Eastern prices, by sending tholr orders to HERMAN
'a t t ..................

.. ___ .... ... ... .... ..............................ngs ___ _____
Ixora Hall, 737 Mission street. Catalogues furnished freo.

___ern prices, by set..... „ ........ .. ________
BNOW, tfan Erancfsco, Cal., or by calling at tho table kept 
by Mrs. Hinny, at the Spiritualist meetings now hold at

m x  v i u m - i t i i o  n o o K  d e p o t .
ALBERT MOHTON, 210Stdckton stroot, keeps Tor Bain 

the lln n n c r  o r  L igh t mid N nlrltnnl a n d  Beform u*  
( o r j  W ork* publlslied by Ooliiy & Rich.

NEW  Y O R K  BOOK R EPO T.
D. M. BENNETT, Publisher ami Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

street, Now York City, keeps lor sale the N plrltnn l and  
R eform atory  W ork* published by Colby & Rlcb.

RETUOIT. J l l l  l l . ,  A dl'.SC Y .
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 llagg street, Detroit, Midi., Is 

agent for the B a n n er  o f  EIrIiI. anil will take urilers for 
any of the N plrltnnl an d  R eform atory W ork* pub- 
llsheil and for sale by C'oliiv & Rich. Alsu keeps a supply 
of books for sale or circulation.

PROVIDENCE. It. I.. ROOK D EPO T.
JAMES A. BLISS, 47 Greenwich street, Providence, R. 

I., will lake orders forany of iho.Spirlliin lnnd R eform 
ato ry  W ork* published anil for sale by Colby A Rich. '

* i ■■ ■ - — -
HARTFORD, CONN.. HOOK DEPO T.

E. M. ROSE, 57 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn,, keeps 
constantly for sale tlio Banner o f  Eight and a supply 
of tho Nnlrllnnl and Reformatory Work* pub
lished by Colby & Rich.

BALTIMORE, 3ID.. AGENCY.
WASHi A. DANSKIN, 58 North Charles street, Balti

more, Md.,-keeps for sale the Banner o f  L igh t.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  BOOK DEPOTN.
The N plrltnnl an d  R eform atory W ork* published 

by COLBY* A RICH aro for sale by J. H. RHODES, M. D„ 
at the Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Mall, No. 605)4 
North 8th street. Subscriptions received for tho B an n er  
o f  L lg h ta t  (3,00 per year, Tlie B an n er o r  L ig h t can 
be found for sale at Academy Hall, No, 810 Spring Garden 
street, and at all the Spiritual meetings.

G. D. HENOK, No. 446 York avenue, Philadelphia, Fa., 
lsagent for the B a n n er  o f  Light, and will take orders ror 
any of the N plrltnnl an d  R eform atory W ork* pub
lished and for sale bv Colby & Rich.

it, send fur treatise and lesUmonhils In
H. T. K. PECK & CO.,

_  H55 IlroiMlwn.v. New Yorli.
' 7 I*aYn' IND SlfF IM tlX G  '

auk ovimco.MK Timoecii thi: magnktimm oe
R aym ond 's  V e g e ta b le  P e n e tra to r,

AlTMKIi TO THIMIOM.OW.S OF Till: I'KI-.T ANIl IHJl»Y.

I KESKECTFULLY n.sk .SUFFEKINO IH îY n I* 
TY. 1*11YSU I %N.N.M \T E IU  AM/,IN4J .MEIU* 

(m M .nrilM Cl SFEAKEIIN, <MC„ to Invu.Kilgalu this 
VAiaiAKUE KEKEOY ami know-Its trim merits. Cor- 
rcsiioinUHH'osollulkML E. A.W. KAYMONl), I)rugglsl. Jill 
Summcrstmst, Worco-stiT, Mass., U.S, A. Prime INt Uoz- 
cu, 62,00 anil 8I.OO; Kciull, 25 and 50 |ur box.

Nov, !n— 4tiiowls

TH E V I TA L  R K G K N E R A T 0 R,
Tlio Groat Kldno.Y and IKInddcr Tonlo,

CUBES Inilammation or (Jatarrh of the Bladder, Dla- 
botes, incontinence or Hctention, (5ravel, Hcdlincut, 

Brick Dust l>e|>osit, Stone lu tlie Bladder, Stricture. Mu
cous or Purulent Discharges, Dlseasusorthe Prostate (• laud, 
Bright's Dlsi’a,so. It cannot lie too highly recotnineudcd lo 
those of either afflicted with any disease of tlie Kidneys 
or Bladder. Price per bottle SLHforfci, Address-N F.\V 
ENULAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE', 21 Tiiminnt Row, 
Boston, U, S. _______________ lyls-May 14.

PARTNER WANTED,
IN a line bearing Orange Ovovo and Hotel, bijcation the 

most beautiful and healthy on the Gulf Coast of Florida. 
Lady and Spiritualist preferred. A line opportunity for 

someone with a little ready money ttr'step at once into a good 
business and a heaulifnl home In a most delicious climate. 

Address )I . C. P W K J H T .
Orange Itluir Hotel.

And OnirCotiNt Rcnl E*ln<e Agene.r.
Oct, 22.—4wIh_______  Clear lVnlor l lm  hor. Fin.

■  A H '  M'e have Hie best selling Ten Cent Ar- 
U  C U T  tide In the world. One agent ordered I l F i l  I  lOdSept. lH(h,:i00Sept.tr2d,o(K)Hepl.”sat, 
U l i V  I  (KN) Oct. -Itll, HOC) Oct. 8th. .VKI Oct, nth, 
dUUOcl.'iMli, /sm) Oct Will, 500 Nov. 1st. Total, 4. |o'Hn *13 
days. Tim same agent sold563 in two da>s, and says It Is' 
tho best selling article lie evdr saw. Tlp Top profits. Sam
ple, with terms. 10 cents.

WORIil> MANUFACTURING CO*. 
Nov, 5, . 123 Na**nn Ntrcet, New York.

P. WADSWORTH"
Ma g n etic  ph y s ic ia n , onice, Hotel van Kunsw'- 

laer, aw Tremont street, Suite l. Hours U to 1.
Nov, 5.—4w*

DR. C. W. MUSSO,
0.84 Dover street, Boston. (Jtorlnc, Nciiraluia. and 
Kboumatlsm a Specialty. Oflluc hours from 6 to 12 a . u . 

Nov. 5.— Iw*
1ST

TROY, If. Y .. AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of tho Nplrllnal and Reformato* 

ry Work*publlshe<lliyCoUiy.t Itlch will bo accommodated 
by IV. H. VOSBURGH, 05 llooslck street, Troy, N. Y.

CLEVELAND. O., BOOK D E PO T .
LEEB’S BAZAAR, 105 " --------  --------- -

m in t in g  L ibrary xml <
B ook* and P aper* publish

AND. O., l a m a  U EC U T.
It; 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O., CIr- 
1 and d£p6t for tho Spiritual and Liberal 
* published by Colby & Rlcb.

ROCHESTER. N . Y., ROOK D E P O T .
WILLIAMSON A HIGliEE, Booksellers, 62 West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y„ keep for sale the NpIrUaal and 
R eform  W ork* published at the Bannkb of Light 
Poblisuino HOUSE, Boston, Moss,

.. ■ - . . 
BOCIIENTER, N . Y .. BOOK D E PO T .KSO kT * 111 Vtk 1 H V / f , I If/UtbDUMAMt A wamA

Rochester,

PKOF. BEAlibE, Astrologer, 25<) Meridian 
street, East Boston, Your whole life written;

horoscope thereof free of charge. Kdlable on Business, 
Marriage, Disease, and all financial and Social Affairs. 
Send age, stamp, and hour of birth If possible. Nov, fi,
■\Jlf8. WAHE is now ready to give Medical Ex-
XtX  auilimtloiis. with treatments, for the sick. Her mode 
of treatment is nmnlputailon with the hands. She gives 
examinations In trance state. She Is also a Test Medium, 
and can be consulted with confidence on all business airalrs. 
Shu can buroumlutNo. 4(M Main street, Charlestown, Mass. 

Nov. 5.—2w*

Nov. 5.-3W*

W. J. Colvillo's Sunday Morning DiEcourses.

No. I : All Tilings Made Now.
Delivered Sunday morning, Sept. JMh, 1^1.

Single copies’leints. '

No. 2: 4Yliy was oiip President' Taken 
Away!

Delivered by Splill K. U. Cliaplu, -'»Ui. 1H>1, 
Single copies A cents.

No. 3: President (jarfield Living After. 
Death.

Delivered Sunday monilng. Oei.2d, i- î.
Single eopb’S.*M-i’iits.

The demand for Mr. ('olvllle's leehires, on I lie part of tie* 
public tit large, has hern .•■n groat that (In1 piiblHii*:--, have 
decided lo b»iic lu paiupbli’t lorm (In’ morning '•.-rb-> to be 
delivered bv him iti Ib-i kcb'V Hail. Boston, during tbe sca- 
fcon of IsM 1.

Those discourses will In* brought out at a pi icc-wbli li will 
barely cover tin* cost of publication—thu> enabling all in 
sympathv with the advanced and progrc-slvc tlmugLii there
in embodied, to circulate them broadcast over the laud with
out great pecuniary outlay.

I'nper, single eoples. r»eents: t* copies for Scents; 13 copies- 
for 50 cents; copies lor ?l.oo; ho copies for postage
Tree.

Forsale bv COLBY ,fc KICH. Ranm-mf hiyht o\]\vr\ and 
TIMOTHY’ BIOKLOW, Km*., No, dllaucoclv .street, Bos
ton.

t1 ¥  MAN JESUS.
A  Course of Lectures

BY REV. JOHN WHITE CHADWICK.
The work contains chapters on the Mbming subjects:

Ko, l. SOUUCKSOF INFOltMATUtN. *
“ 2. THK FLACK ANI> TIMK.
“ 3. BIKTH, YOUTH AND TKA1NINB.
•* 4. JKSUS AS A FKOFIlirr.
“ 5. JKSUS AS MKSSIAH.
“ (J. THK HE.SUHKKCTION.
** 7. TIIK.-DEIFICATION.
UA masterly piece of work;*' is the erlticiRin of a distin

guished man ol letters. k*A very interesting and remark
able book, "this idograpby of Jesus, lieglnnlng ** with a
critical examination of our Miurees of Information in regard
* ‘ ; tliei ' “ * * ' • ----  -' 1

f the
range. . . . .  ......... ... ......... ................... . ..... .

that the life of Jesus, can be so written that It seems new.

dlon ol our sources .....................
lows a chunnimrcliaptcr on Palest hie at the 
varanceof Acfiw. ami tbe story of bis life.

to him: then follows a i
time of the nppcaranc ...................... ....
It Is strange that the*fainl liar Incidents can be made so fresh;

H O CH ENTEB,N .Y.. ROOK D E PO T .
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Booksellers. Arcade , 

Rochester, N. Y„ keep for sale the N n lr lin a l an d
form  W o r k .published by Colby A Rich.

Hall,
B*»

W AM IINGTON BOOK D EPO T.
BIOHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh 

street, above Now York avenue, Washington, II. C„ keeps 
constantly for sale the Bannek of Light, and a sup
ply of the N plritnal an d  R eform atory W ork* pub
lished hy Colby ft Rich,

NT. LO UIS, WO.. BOOK D E PO T .
THE LIBERAL NEWS CO., 620 N. 6th street, St. Louis, 

Mo., keeps constantly,for saie tlio Banner of Light, and 
a supply of the S p ir itu a l an d  R efo rm a to ry  Work* 
published by Colby A Bleb. '

T h e  S p i r i t  o f  t h e  W o r l d .
Kve. or Knrtb. ultlmnti'd in Woman, enters tho Ulmrcb 

triumphant, ami receives from Above 12 strings Tor her 
harp, which lias been unstrung biucc the occurrence record- 
ed In Genesis ill: 6.

Tlie scene is laid In the chamber of the Great Pyramid of
^Grouped around the redeemed woman aro numerous His
torical jicrsons belonging todltferem periods of time. There 
nre also figures syinbolizingArr, Science, Keliglon, and the 
four Nations, Europe, Asia, Africa, nml the United States. 
1 2 11 jures are related to matters connected with tho story of
t,lTh/pTctnro was painted by the lato Chas. L. Fenton, of 
Boston, at intervals of time during 18 years.

Photograph, cabinet size. 51 cents.
For sale by COLBY &-KIC11. .

and the reader ts carried on through the day* of cheerful 
hope and love to thoseof sutrerlug ami sadness, till Ills sym
pathy with Jesus is so loving, so hitman, that the cruel llxloti 
brings a grief as passionate as If it were a cruel wrong that 
had just been committed."

Cloth. Price $!,oo; postage in cents.
Forsale by COLBY &TtICIL____ _______________ _

SUPERSTITION,
and tiik

DREAD PROPHECIES FOR 1881-1885.
BY J. S. DAGGETT.

A pamphlet of si.\tv-three pages, in which are onmnerated 
the various prophecies <»revents to tiansplrediiilug the peri
helion of the planets, Including tlie Mother Shlptou |Kiem, 
In which, among predictions of .wonderful things to occur, 
the end of the world is appointed to take place In IS81. A 
heller In all these Is attributed to superstition. Omens, 
several of which arementlom d, am placed In the same cate
gory. and science Is claimed to. he the great db paller of tho 
elouds that darken the |«thwny of man. which darkness 
causes him to live in dread ol “ coming events which never 
arrive."

Paper, price 2i cm is.
For sale by KOI.BY & 1UC1I.
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S I  c s s  a g e  S c p a r t m c n i L
|»ul>Ur r r f M ’Ir fle  n r f l l n p

Ar*» K'M nt tr.- It A S' N KB <»K LIGHT i 'KKU'K, r.*rn«*rof 
|»n*vituv .Jh-t-: MMi.Uv.mrry I'U.v. »'«t> 11 fc-i»A>Vul Full' O ArtKHSonN. 1 Ilf It.ill ‘"ln< !. »• * «“>(or ♦«' tv*'<wiU l**. r»t«*n at ami vry.rt-sc»»mti.. hrr ;ii ;i nVWck i rv{?<1> . a: uhlrh time the «l»*»r>
wit! )-• «•’. *«M. do i-K'rev* ui.tl! :!;*• < n *>fthe - r\i • l'l lu eaM* of l»;e Ilf <• >*il>. 7 •< v u *
He nr- <;r.lmlty inritt.1. •r:,. Ml— i*uM>li.**l under it*..;l.ca.'.li!- Imll- cal.* :l..i* 'iM::. < arrv \i n li tlt- in :!,*■ cl: inicturt.iU***’. their e » i I "  that l*>*.i. l-wl.-tl.erf* r *.••*! «rev!l-ron*- '];if!/.;i t!.< ~* uh** u." tr-in :!.e ear :l. y ;̂*Iî r— In an uiele-
.......... -mIi*. i*i *.*niu.i.iv |T".:n*>' In.* !i Si** r i .-...l-Il *I.i
Wo Oil* iiM*li*r In rcivlTi* l.n -lin-tiu.e jm; ((*r.!i .iy
„*,ir*. ii ti*.**-* ,* *.::ini.* u-ki <1--** : ■**....... j« r . n i . . i  M.,*.r
n i i i , v is » .• * ’ •" ‘‘I *'r 1 * -

i-r'.fi tlu'iii i*i ln-

I.kii'i- Ii. "  ii.-* in. ( Vilrm'in,

ifi'.i:igcs glv i'ii IIIrnngti tile Mt-dliiiii«hl|> ill 
Ml.. M. T. Miellinnier.

■ i,, !■! 11, f.
! m  o r a l  io n .

Lite* ! r.u Ii'lnf Iliiiii.'.nily '. 'I I "ii l.n :sI;
■. ■ ** !t-i i*f iii; In.nun -:::'.'*r ii;l*: v. !:■- * i * * '■ 11 i.i-r 

.1 ' : * i* .iiv.ti V.f li i iii.a 11 I ' .ii i;  :i"i \\l*!t :1 r c!.ts!i 
■ :i*; . . rrl "ini*.in.i Imni. .in*! .*• i• . . i n u i ! . 111 u ill! 
:!.*■ .m.il! I*.*, *i* "f II.i* -j in: nI***!'I u** 1 *i* ini. .

: I'-r f..I"M !i*'.'-'i*. -* i ki::-* !"!.! i * i I! .* illil lijlil inn- 
i * : Ilii'i* ;vi|*i lli> iv.ii-. N. i v. :i|, iimw.ii'i Mi|*| -h- . 
i . ’: :i •. 11. I Ik*. * 1 ii-i: i1 i i, . f ! In* ki.i i*. i, i[ iinnlv u nh
li|'-t 11li*i* v.i.iiM .iii* (ii.i'.-i* m.il ii i i*n*!ii*t* lin e. I’lil 
v. i r ? ,i«| Ire.'!":.- .*( I.e.iM, l.iMiin.* :i - f! I In*
..•*.-■ > i - i*. II Ml. l..r I ■ *;ii .— ill life, f.n i !e*l -V "I 111II - 
],■,-*■; . .* , .1  f..r n" tl.ii.j- Ili.ii ii"*i'*! put il i. i| lieiii'U mill ■ 
i .■ "> .*'• ■ in*.njiii i;. We ii.i i ,: pi .it-i* tin i tiih*)*;i-iit-11;: ’ I V, *i it*. . I ‘ J.. -. I ;,; 1 v ,;, ■, 11 -; Her H nil Ini) Ii. Put
mill *.iit*'!-'* * -iei.i He,! uni! il l,'|,-::;**|| III the pie.. .
• * .....I .it.-** i-. *.* -1 \ie .ippi" i*’!l tl.ee. 11*.nil ul nil
tiiii* - ’ i | i r'"r:■; v **i k n* ■ I I" iiil!.I!'*> tin* !*.*-! of

I! t :; v.! i ■ ■ 11 lp.ul Im-I InM upmi
11- I l| : i.iii I'..* I,* I .1 i n "III 1'i:eI;i!. I|I.|V II e p| HI* i*. Ii h-
i.u* i • .- * - * y !*•* :■ J *:• *.*:-, pi M iiiie \ini'ii-, Py ehin**
III ............... '*,11:11. Il,"-e in.lie,Mi: lily Ul't-Ilf lovluu'
-in*; ,*i *. : *l. .-* ill le M.u lliyisi' ivl " urii -iiiierjn*.-.
in:*; .. .1 ■. ■"ii.iii tip* l..*,i* i teu':: .'i *.*. ills Hliliiii; I'.v ul!

11.i v ii Ir In'll11 I 1.11. mi*" I lie.* .111*1 *:i - my. el limy mirpi.i*. * i - ..-■■< i. 11. mi*" i lie.* .in* | ii-iy. 1 ■, i e ;< ;i.* tin uni" all 
l:* -* i * .*!■’". i*i nine e..i..i ;,iiiuii..pi* in* liml einnfiiiI
tup. a!- Hi.:! iieiiim,; 1111!   I in.In tlui-e wlm me in '
le.-eii.

I
I'roileric 3>iiiibiii‘. i

In i M ul uiti_* in tills'' iu ii ml wurlil I In init u]> \ 
till* ••*.;. 1*1 11*11, I*s . 11: (■ 111. I'l*-.. 1 lie lle-iri*". m ill: 
tliei:' luiliUliieiil-i (if thirty veil!-. My vipmIII 
in iii'* -pii il-u  n! li! l.;i. liei'ii ul si 11 .it 11 unit i'ii,

. enin; mniiiely -peukin,'. ninl vet when I lin.k : 
le.'ei ill*. ],;t-1 1*111*1 li-life uliil 1.1*11 eive 1 lull ii U'il- 
hiii*i ■ i’i l uie.l t.i (hut w iiie!*. i-ti-iuiUy ill's*itt<*<l 
t*, iuiin. I ii el itmt my e\isi,*nre in the -pii itii- : 
u! u*'!! I w i!! l*ei. iin* _• i jiinl i..me: thin'.in its. 
liniiile-s ilui.iijun I -hull in* ;ih!e In u’.utliei' up" 
nil lie h"ii*'. n-i'iiiiti'iiis nm! I'.e-ires wiiieh 

. linvi* ti"! liecn liiltiiieil ami heep tlietn until * 
they ate, f "I* I huve* been tnn.'ht that nntliin.'j 
is In.i : im: nm. linpe. n**t *nie ttspifatimi f.h* | 
L'.eil. nut Mu* plan (ni* future ilevehipment, i 
*_’t nw ili HI*M eltin e is hli liiteii, hit! all is 11* till- j 
tilleil in I lie r. m hi iieveiul.

I iMitni t -ay that it w as t rally a plca-ure tu 
me t" pass awav frniit ti e iiinrial. My illiiess * 
was In iel. I innl iin iilea ilial 1 sliuiihl he -n ; 
snd.!ei,Iv lahen linni all that was mine in the 1 
maimial. Itiit sii it was. \ few short ilays, ns 
it wile, ai’il lien 1 waseiillei! tn leave a ileur ' 
i'empaninii, ami siiniler earthly ties that luniml , 
me as hye. nls cf steel ; .leaving ti iemls ami ; 
plan- aii'l im.liiiinn- ami impes, Ilnwever, ] 
lyive leameil ile.it nulli'niy is lust ; that my *, 
trieiais ii in iin -till: tlial my r*iiin]>n i.< stiil 
m.v t rne I'linijianinn : tlnii I may e.line into rinse 
eiiinmnninn with her spii it, ami with those who 
were (leap t<. m eth a t-1 may take all that is 
he.'iu! if ni in t heir lives') n lieautify mv own : ami 
in turn impart an inlliienee from tlie .-piiitnal 
win iii tlnit w ill liless ami lieautify their lives. 
.So I am tryim* In in* emitent.

I wonhl siiy to mv li iemls lliat I haven beau
tiful home in t lie spirit-world, one that is pleas
ant and 'natural to me. I haven work to per
form. and whieh is heimr l'erfnrmed. i am not 
eramped nor ennlined in expression as I would 
have liecn iii tlie mortal. I am enalded lo work 
out t in* tie ni L'hts wi lli in, and see them surely ami 
steadily developed to aitiand fulfillment. I de- 

. sire to In in„* m.v love to tny friends, to assure 
them 1 am interested in ali that is of interest 
t>> tlmm. and am eon-tain Iy .returning to their 
side, seeking in some way to lie of use anil lietie* 
lit. I feel that if they are aware of my pres- 
ener it will stimulate me in my work, and will 
also In* a tilessin.' to them. That is my'excuse 
fur intruding upon you.

1 pas-i d away in Nonervillo, Mass. My friends 
.ther**, I trust, w ill receive my messu.-e! I have 

. friends in Hinaham whom I would also like lo 
reach. I was the sou of K, 1’. Dunbar, nf liimj- 
liam. I trust my old friends of that place will 
in* p!,*a.-e,.l to know I liave. returned from the 
spirit-w orld. I*'redei ic Dunbar.

S. .1. XVi»lli«*r.
I.ike tlsc yeiitleinan who lm.s just preceded 

no*. I.'to... pa-.**, d away rally in life,.and yet. I 
do not rearri niy eliania* in the .slightest decree, 
hike 11:t:i. I Irl'i a dear Vunipaninn and many 
friends : and \ i t, Jinciw in*.* that I eoiild return 
and I'l.mumn,* with tliem 'spiritually, feelim: 
that my inlliienee as. a spirit tniulit he exerted 
for '_*o"d upon oilier- who remained in tin* flesh,
I felt irj,,i,'cd to,,,|,i*n m.v eyes upon a spiritual 
world, and to realize tin* rest , peace,and beauty 
of an immortal life. It w ill he four years the 
comino winter since I passed away from earth.
I am still a voiini man. and I feel yinins in 
every sense of I Ic I efm • -youni; in experienee. in 
knowled.'i*. in mow i In ai l lie saine lime I feel 
file freslmessand viu'orof voulli llowim; I hri>iu.’h 
mv veins, aivine me a new jni|,ul-e, day by day, 
to an tin to no'piire ail that is po-silde I'ormy 

. advancement, aww-tli. and instruetion. I re
turn to semi my love, as all returniny sjiirits 
do, to my friends. I return because I feel that 
ti messaae sent out to them w ill lie accepted, 
and may hear w ith it newclmer to their hearts.

I wish them'to fee! that • fi'e,|Ui*iitly return 
-to them. 1 -think they do.* I think they realize 
my presence in their earthly homes, and it will 
inspire me to make .hciv effort's 'for their wel
fare. wTen l realize'that they welcome me in 
spirit back to tin* mortal sphere. I would also 
say. I have met dear friends in the spiritual 
world, tho-e wlm are as dear to my spirit as 
others who are in tin* body. 'They''unite with 
me in expressing love and affectionate reniem- 
brance^o those who yet remain; they, too, 
exert their inlliienee upon friends in the' form, 
and we all know that newer lizht, higher truth, 
broader, timer, and better'thought has coine 
to individuals in the form because their loved 
ones liave passed away and liave been able to 
return and i|iiicken the spirit with ..thoughts of 
the higher life. So we are all pressing onward, 
awaiting that, tune when we shall ail meet and 
lx* reunited in the home above, in the land 

■where there is no'.separation.'no'parting, no 
death. I am N. .1. 'Walker, and mv earthly 
home was'in Wood County, not far from Wins- 
boro, in Texas.

W a lte r  .11. H olm es, s
[To the Chairman:] Well, friend, the young 

men w lm liave just been manifesting talk about 
their'youth; 1 cannot say that I am very old 
myself. I do not consider myself an old man, 
although 1 felt pretty well broken down in 
health-and vigor and strength when I passed 
out: still I feel active and energetic, and desire 
my friends to know that I am all light. I nm 
just tlie same man I was when in the body, only 
ife tl better in every way ; more strengthened 
and energetic'than I din during tlie last few 
months of. m.v mortal existence. 1 was known as 
“ Tlie J.ittle Drummer,” of North Bridgewater, 
Mass., in days gone hy—then a town, but now 
voted to he tlie city of Brockton.'My name was 
known somewhat extensively, and I was cordial
ly greeted by many when I made my appearance. 
1 wish to say to my friends that I have always 
reciprocated all their kindness: I appreciate 
every word which they have uttered. I want 
them to feel the same toward me now that they

did when I was visible to them ; to feel that I 
am with them : that I come hack to associate 
with them, aiidValthoiigh tlie,v cannot see me 
externaUv, if they send out their thought to me
ns a human being, as an individual, as a friend,
I shall lie most happy tn come into association 
with them, and to uo all I can to make their 
lives pleasant aml beautiful. 1 know that I can 
inlliienee certain of my friends, and I know I 
have i iiuscil them to think of me somewhat 
n nro than they.would liave done had I not been 
present wttli tliem. I want them to.feel that I 
am reallv there, just as really as though' I was 
in the form. This will help me, it will dome 
good, and I fee! that'it will also be of benefit'to 
them. I have not come here to make any ex-j 
tended speech,-or to give any harangue. I only | 
come in order to reaeh'my old friends, because : 
I feel a social tie binding me to tliem : one that ! 
needs to lie giatitied in expression, and one that 
Dw.ish in have cemented still more strongly in 1 
more enduring links of affection ami Temem- , 
liranee than it is at the. present time. I am : 
\\ alter M. Holmes. |

.Mrs. .llu ry  1*1. I.ong . ;
I am anxious to reach m.v daughter, who lives : 

in Cleveland, Ohio ; her name is Mrs. Abide': 
( isgoi'd, and I think 'perhaps I may reach her, < 
or rather that my message or letter may reach i 
■tier, it I Mime anil deliver it here. 1 am Mrs. 
Mine 1*,. I.mig. 1 have been in the .spirit-world 
nearly seven years. ] have never been aide lo 
give a message to my daughter or to any of my • 
fiietuls, yet 1 have tiied to do so many times. • 
Mi*<t "t m.v relatives are with me in tie* spirit- ' 
wi.rhl — m.v husband, my parents, my sister, amt 1 
"la* chihl. We an* together in a pleasant home 
and liave nothing to do-ire. Yet. 1 do ii"t fee! ) 
happy, for I perceive my daughter, who is in 1 
tin* in dv, living unpleasantly,-to a certain de- I 
gree : that is. her surroundiiigs an* unpleasant, < 
whieh cause her uneasiness and unhappiness. 1 
I liave tried many times to brighten her way, j 
to ameliorate her distress and to soothe her ! 
e iivs. I liave not succeeded as f could wish, ! 
and I feel sad in eonsciiuence. Perhaps if 1 
send a message and tell mv eliiid I am with her, : 
thut I am in .sympathy with her in her trials j 
and (.Tosses, that I seek to smooth her pathway, 
to brighten tlint whieh surrounds her, perhaps ' 
-in* will feel more fomented to wait until a bet- 1 
ter condition arrives, Father and sister send ; 
their love to her: they, too, watch over, seeking i 
to befriend and assj-j her; they, too. will ever ' 
lie anxious hi benefit her in tlie mortal, and will i 
lie ready with me to greet and welcome her in 
tin* spirit. I cannot see that tilings will lie ill- | 
togthiT pleasant and beautiful for her while ' 
sin* lemains in tlie form. I do foresee that'they 
uili brighten somewhat ; that one obstacle "ill 
in* removed from her path in tlie future ; that 
one elo'ud willdisappear, and beams of light 
will stream in upon her. 1 do foresee this, bur : 
i also perceive that another trouble whieh; 
pre.-scs upon her will not lie removed until she '• 
passes (o the-spirit-world. But. if site feels and i 
realizes that her spirit-friends are with her: j 
that they hear her love and sympathy and eon- j 
solution in every hour of trial : that they are! 
guiding her footsteps, leading her in Iin* path 
of rigid and duty, even though she 'is sore besot i 
with dilli mllics; that we are waiting towel-; 
Mime her to a home of peace and rest, where : 
the old t rials of life will disappear, whore she ! 
will only know happiness and comfort, reunited 
with those wlm are her best and dearest friends,
I am sure sin* will lie contented to wait a little 
longer until the chutds are removed and she is 
taken to a bettor and a brighter home.

('o iitro lliiiK  tijiii'ih
Friends, we approach, you, at this hour, to 

make an appeal; to ask t hat you will contrib
ute .-nine little sum of money for tlie benefit off 
one who lias been an earnest and active worke,, 
in tin* spit it uni cati.-e ’, wlm lias ever sought to 
spread the truth as given to him; who lias en
deavored to live a .spiritual life, and to.spread 
an inlliienee for good hy his teachings and by 
ids daily example,, lie is now bowed down by 
disease, stricken with' illness which is mortal, 
which preys upon the system, "•listing its vital 
forces, draining its life-giving lluid, and hearing 
the frame slowly down to the grave. This 
friend is in need of pecuniary assistance, lie 
is also blessed with- a dear companion, who lias 
been a help-meet to him in the past, who is also 
at present a victim of wearing, wasting disease; 
and so we find that it becomes a double duty to 
assist him and his companion to tlie utmost of 
our ability. I refer to tlie worker, E. It. 1’lace, 
of Cambridgenort, Mass. Perhaps some of you 
may know of him ; | crimps'you liave associated 
with him in tlie past;. or it is possible you know 
of him through his inlliienee, his teachings and 
his work; if so, you'will be glad to respond to 
our call Flint if you-do not know him, you may 
be assured that his is a deserving case,*further 
particulars respecting .which you may ascertain 
from the proprietors of .this establishment. \Ye 
ask you to contribute'whatever little sum you 
can allbrd for his relief. If yon will do this, it 
will be very gratefully received.

iSeimce held O c t.'lit , 1881.
Q uestions m id A nsw ers.

CnxTiioi.i.ixo SiMitiT.—XVe are now ready to 
consider your ciuest ions, Mr. Chairman.

(,Ht:s.—[By liertha iligiiee.] \Vill the devel
opment of medimnsliip in one willing aud de
sirous of having such gifts developed be more 
rapid than in one indilTeront to tlie subject;'

Avs'.—An individual who is desirous of hav
ing his or'her mediumistic jiowciS developed 
will be ready to seek .condition's requisite for 
that purpose: will he ready to place himself or 
herself in harmony with spiritual surroundings, 
.become negative to the influence of spirits, and 
in many other ways seek such conditions as are 
required, consequently the development would 
lie more rapid than with one wlm is indifferent 
concerning the matter— for such bn one would 
not be likely to seek the necessary means for 
the unlYihlment of mediumistic powers.

(}.—Has the eating of tomatoes any effect on 
tlie development of cancers; aho lias tobacco 
any effect on .their development?

A.—\Ve have been informed by spirit physi
cians that tomatoes ripened in the sunlight nmy 
lie freely eaten wit limit injurious effects; lmt 
when gathered from tlie vine -unripe, and al
lowed toaitain their natural color in someshady 
place,'they will not lie free from injurious effect's 
upon tlie system. IVe are informed that there 
is a mineral element in tlie tomato which ishot 
entirely subdued unless the vegetable is ex
posed to tlie mellowing, ripening influence of 
the sun. This mineral element combined in 
the tomato will affect certain constitutions— 
those which have a tendency to humorous ac
cretions in tlie system—similarly to calomel or 
mercury, prod urine.salivation and loosening the 
thuds, causing the teeth to decay and drop from 
1 heir sockets. Y'ou need liave no fear of tlie ef
fects of the tomato upon the bodily system, pro
vided it becomes naturally ripened by sunlight 
and air. Tobacco, which vitiates the blood and 
poisons tlie system generally, producing a dis
astrous effect upon tlie nerves when used to ex
cess, will undoubtedly increase the tendency to 
cancer or any other humorous accretion of the 
physical system.

(j.—diy E. J. Durant.] Did any physicians in 
spirit-life, through tlie attending physicians of 
our late President, during his terrible suffer
ings or otherwise, become fully cognizant of his 
true condition and the manner of treatment 
and its effects ? If so, was tlie treatment the 
best that could have been given? If not, what 
course would have been better? and could a 
pood clairvoyant have been of service in the 
case, and in what way ?

A.—Many spirit-physicians' were fully cogni
zant of tlie condition of your late President 
during'bis terrible sufferings, and were engaged

treatment was applied to the wounded man; 
they tell us there was positively, notwithstand
ing the opposite statements of the physicians in 
the form, one chance for his recovery, which 
chance, however, was materially lessened by 
the administration of amesthetics—morphine, 
alsd quinine—which n-mclir-n, so-called, less
ened the action of the physical Bystent, lowered 
its temperature, and materially abated the vital
force. Magnetic treatment would liave kept up 
the supply of vital force, and thus allowed oth
erwise beneficial treatment to have progressed.
Clairvoyance would undoubtedly have deter
mined the location of the ball, and revealed to 
the earthly physicians the corrupt state of the

blood. We are informed that the one chance 
which the wounded President had for life 
would'not, however, have given him full recov
ery of strength and bodily vigor ; on the contra
ry lie would liave been left a cripple for the re
mainder of his earthly existence; therefore we 
consider it best tliat lie was taken awav.

The inquiry has gone forth: "Why have 
spirits erred in pronouncing upon this case. 
Why did they seem to believe, and to so ex
press themselves, that the President would 
recover? " \Vc would state that spirits, through 
rnanv mediums, expressed themselves to the 
contrary. One, a gentleman moving in busi
ness anil social'circles in Poston, was emphatic 
in his statement that the President 'would not 
and could not recover: another, a lady medium, 
now in ,tlie vicinity of Boston, was equally as 
explicit; anil so were also many oilier medi
ums, or spirits through them. Still, we tind 
that spirits were divided upon tlie question: 
while one would express himself convinced that 
tin* President would j a-s away in a short time, 
others expressed thcui'clves to the contrary; 
and it was because **f this divided feeling that 
tlie inlliienee went forth throughout the land 
that there was hope f**r his continued existence 
in tlie form.  ̂ . . -

A question arises it) ininil of an individual 
present, which we perceive, as to how Mr. Gar- 
tield is affected in spirit-life by the sorrow and 
•the mourning expres-ed throughout this land. 
We reply: As far as we liave leal tied, your late 
President is very visibly affected by the amount 
of sorrow cxprcs'-cd. It draws him backward 
to earthly things: retards his spiritual advance
ment, by binding him to the material, to a 
certain extent, whr:i he.would otherwise he 
free to.act in conne Mion with others. So we i 
would say, Oil, friends, whenever you lose a j 
loved one, or whenever dear friends are taken j 
awav hy tlie hand of dentil, mourn not in spirit ; 
as those without hope: grieve not for the de- j 
pn.rture, for such a feeling will tend to draw ! 
tliem hack to earth, and tints he tlie means of j 
retarding their advancement and spiritual i 
growth, which'would lie a gross injustice to the \ 
spirit.

N ellie 'H askell.
There Is a spirit here pushing, pushing, and 

he says lie will conn* in, luff lie does not seem to 
understand howto doit; which makes it un
pleasant for those mound.

I liave a friend in !St. Albans, Y t, who lias 
been looking for a long time for a message from 
some, friend. Her sister, from whom she de
sires to receive a message, is unable'to come, 
and so I liave come in her place. I do not think 
my friend will expect: to hear from me, but 1 am 
glad to come, to send her my love, anil tell her 
that Emily is-well and. happy in the spirit- 
world; that she is satisfied with her change; 
that she has no desire to return to earthly 
.things, although they were very promising to 
her before she passed away, hut that all is well, 
and we are happy in tlie spirit-world together.
1 was more intimately acquainted with liiy 
friend’s sister, who is with' me, than with that 
friend wlm is in tlie form, lmt I feel, that she 
will lie glad to know (lint I liave returned to as
sure her of her sister's happiness and safety, of 
the love which her mot her semis out t odicr, and 
all the friends; and it would please me very 
much if, on receiving my message, she would 
send it to my own friends, to my father and 
brother, and tejl them that. 1 have returned, 
and wish to come into communication with 
them. My brother William is an invalid; lie is 
not strong, lie is what you would call a cripple, 
and is unable to lalior long at a lime. lie lias 
many hours of despondency and sadness, which 
I try very much toliglitcn, to living him strength 
and consolation, to make him feel-happier than 
lie does; but I do not. succeed very well, and if 
jjlaiy will only take Or send my message to him, 
amrfeH'him ] am working to help him, that he 
will not remain in tin* mortal form many years, 
and that mother anil I are waiting to receive 
and welcome him, to bear him to our own beau
tiful home, where lie will lie strong, and active, 
and free, where - lie will he a cripple no longer, 
lmt will he provided'with a form ns natural, 
ami healthy, and vigorous as he could desire, I 
feel that perhaps it will brighten his pathway 
here, and give him hope and courage for the 
future if lie can only realize that spirits live 
after the death of the body, live in a happy, 
natural world, where they associate together as 
friends, ns brothers and sisters, parents and 
children, I feel that lie will prepare himself 
for tlie change, and look forward to it with 
cheerfulness and with courage.

Archbishop Spaulding.
Having passed through a disciplinary experi

ence since the passage of my spirit from the 
mortal lo the immortal world, I occasionally 
feel called upon to come into contact with some 
medijunislii* organism upon the earth, and to 
express myself ns I am in the spiritual. I look 
nrouiul me as I come into contact with physical 
life, and tind that humanity is advancing in all 
that pertains to its spiritual life. I perceive 
that slowly and surely the human race mounts 
upward, higher and-higher, constantly attain
ing a level above that which it formerly occu
pied, and constantly reaching forth for some
thing still further in advance which is nobler and 
better. I feel encouraged for the race; I feel 
stimulated to press onward, seeking to enter 
new temples of truth and knowledge, to gain 
higher wisdom and strength, that I may impart 
some of its inlliienee unto those who are in 
earth-life. It is my duty to do this, because 
while inhabiting tlie mortal form I taught that 
which 1 liml to he utterly false, and that, which 
1 now-know to have been an injury to my fol
lowers ! 1 liml it is my duty to return from 
time to time, and by silent influence seek to 
elevate those who are still held in mental bond
age hy dogma ami creed. It is true I have grown 
liberal since passing from the body; it is also 
true that i have attained knowledge and expe
rience,-which have widened my perceptions aud 
given me power to accomplish something for 
others ; that 1 am still very far from having at
tained that knowledge which I might liave ac
quired had 1 sought for such spiritual truth 
while in tlie form. I return at this liour be- 
cause I feel in sympathy with the people Of 
earth, and am anxious to give them some truth 
—some grain of knowledge-trusting that it 
may take root, grow aud beautifully expand for 
the enrichment of the soiil.

I ain here to say unto those who are in the 
Church, and who teach tlie old dogmas and 
theories, and would cramp and confine the free 
spirit, Beware how you step ! Look well to 
that which is before you; seek earnestly for the 
true gifts of the spirit; seek forknowledge and 
higher wisdom, and having attained these he 
sure that you impart the truth unto those who 
look to you for correct information and guid
ance. Unless tlie Church becomes permeated 
with a purer spirituality—becomes so thorough
ly spiritualized that the light of the higher 
heavens will stream through it unto the masses 
—its days arc surely numbered! Already I 
perceive its power passing away: already I find 
that its foundations are shaking, that its 
structure is tottering. I would call upon those 
who would build it up and draw the people 
into its fold, to look well to the teachings 
which they eive forth. Seek to spiritualize 
yourselves. Then teach the people the truth, 
regardless of denunciation and ostracism. 
Then, my friends, will your power extend, and 
you will be true leaders, ana those who accept 
your instructions will do so understandingly, 
rejoicing in spirit, believing they are following 
true teachers of tlie higher and better life.

In looking over my past work and that of 
those connected with me, I peredyp the slimy 
trail of tlie serpent along the patnsand over the 
homes of the lowly and uneducated classes—a 
serpent .whose spawn'is superstition, error, and 
ignorance! Wo have fostered its growth in
stead of striving to stamp it from existence. 
We have not done our duty, and therefore I 
feel impelled to return from'the spiritual 
world and express myself as best I can through 
a foreign organism, in ordertopartially retrieve 
tlie mistakes we have made. And while return
ing for tliis purpose, I would call the attention 
of my friends and fellow-workers to two grand 
and important requisites, truth and spirituality. 
By spirituality, I mean purity; of living, purity 
of thought and action, the desire for the attain
ment of something grand and holy, outworked 
in material life, promulgated throughout tlie 
land, and exerting a grand and ennobling influ
ence upon mankind. If they will seek for this, 
and inculcate it in the minds and hearts of 
those who look to them for guidance, they will

be sure to receive something grand and holy 
when they pass to the spiritual world. But if 
they are content to keep the people in igno
rance, to foster superstition, fear and error, to 
adhere to blind creeds and dogmas, in order to 
crush and keep down those who look to them 
for something true and good, they will reap a 
whirlwind of sorrow in tlie immortal world.

Some few years since I came into spiritual 
contact with some good people in tlie city of 
Baltimore. Through-the organism of one 1 re
ceived beneficial instruction while in commu
nication with one in the spirit-life; and from 
the ascended father of the gentleman to whom 
1 spoke, I obtained higher wisdom and truth 
than I possessed before. I'wish to send out my 
greetings and affectionate remembrance and 
love to those friends, and to assure them that I 
am laboring for tlie benefit not only of human 
beings in tlie form, but also to instruct and en
lighten spirits in the eternal world, those who 
come to our life uneducated concerning tlie 
true spirituality of existence; who come 
cramped, confined'and dwarfed by false ideas 
and opinions; who come feeling that they are 
but mere worms compared -to those grand and 
glorious spirits who, having-been humble in 
the oast, have attained wisdom and growth and, 
trutn and power in the higher life. Unto such 
as these I would bring instruction. And so, my 
friends in the form, feel that I am co-working 
with you for tlie attainment of something that 
will benefit, bfoadelj and bless the spirit.

1 want to add that the spirit present tills af
ternoon who was desirous of controlling the 
medium, hut who was.unable to do so, was 
brought here by me for a beneficent purpose. 
Finding him cramped and limited in tlie spirit- 
world, and in need of discipline, of experience, 
of culture, 1 brought him hither that lie may 
receive light and truth front those who gather 
here in spirit. And although he lias somewhat 
limited and confined the expressions of those 
controlling at this hour, because lie possesses a 
strong magnetic force and vigorous-will-power, 
which lie exerts upon the organism before you, 
yet I am so sure lie will receive benefit hy com
ing. that those wlm are present, as well as my
self, are willing lie should remain and take part 
in the exercis*s. Archbishop Spaulding.

Abel lim it.
fTo the Chairman:] Good afternoon, sir. 

There seems to bo a time for everything, and 
the time has come for me to return from tlie 
spiritual world in order to manifest to those re
maining in tlie body who knew of me and took 
ail interest in my life. I was somewhat exten
sively known in business circles. While in the 
body I sought to extend my influence-in mate
rial ways as far as possible, and now that 1 have 
passed from the earthly stage of existence I feel 
to extend my influence as far as possible in all 
spiritual ways, and am told that the first stop 
forme to take, in this direction, is to return to 
earthly life and manifest through a physical 
organism. So I am here, X resided in Sudbury. 
Mass., and to my friends wlio are there I send 
my affectionate regards. I would assure them 
that I return occasionally to interest myself in 
that which concerns them, and to bring what
ever influence I can, which I feel may be of 
benefit to tliem as immortal beings. I passed 
put from flic body while temporarily residing 
in 1'ranee, far away from early scenes and asso
ciations; far from m.v well-loved, old, familiar 
home I was called to tiie land of spirits. When 
I found myself outside of the physical body, 
able to travel better and swifter than I could 
do while in the material, I hastened back to the 
old place, the old home, and found myself en
abled to como in contact with business associ
ates, with dear ones; and, friends, it was to me 
a beautiful and sweet experience as well as a 
strange one. I would now say that I am con
tented in my spiritual sphere of action—the 
home I have attained. I would that I had un
derstood something more of tlie life which lies 
before every spirit; that I lmd gained knowl
edge concerning the return of'spirits, their 
operations upon physical* beings, tlieir mani
festations through matter; hut even although 
I was denied miitili of this, I feel that I may 
no\y attain that a(d something more—perhaps 

to operate upon those 
spiritual influence, and 

work which I feel will 
I was called Abel

.ablein' tlie future be' 
who are susceptible , 
through them perfor 
be a good and a lastin’ 
Hunt. Hie.

George W. .Sands.
[To the Chairman:]' Good afternoon, friend.

I suppose you-would-call me a pretty old man, 
if you could see me, and I feel aged in coming 
here to-day, hut I am not old in the spirit- 
world. I lived to a good old age in tlie body, 
long enough to see most all my friends and 
those near to me past#-from earthly life; lived 
to experience and see many changes, and then 
I, too, passed from the mortal. I found my
self .surrounded by my friends and m.v fam
ily, in a good home,'and that there was.nothing 
really to he desired but what I could attain 
in time, and so I felt pleased and happy—ready 
to dance with any one, my. spirit became so 
.toyful. And now I come back in this way, 
that those who knew me in tlie body nmv know 
that I am the same old man ; that 1 am mv 
conscious self, and that I shall ho glad to shake 
liandB_wit.il any one of them. I formerly re
sided in Frederick, Maryland. My family was 
well known in that place, aud there are asso
ciations connected with members of it that 
will lie recalled'by old friends and neighbors. 
I passed away, however, from Washington, and 
I liave friends there whom I would like to 
reach;. I wish tliem to know that I am not 
dead, but living—as they will all he in the 
future. Now I am somewhat of a-character 
perhaps, but, to tell you the truth, I look upon 
you humans as the dead, for vou have not 
become quickened into life and activity —and 
you never will'be until you enter the other 
life. You' may feel the first glimmerings of 
consciousness, you may feel the first genus of 
active life springing up within, but vou are 
so dormant to real existance, so dead to the 
spirit, which is man, and not the mortal part, 
that 1 look upon you as almost senseless clay. 
Y'ou will have to pass out from the body into 
that land which provides for the awakening, 
the arousing of the spiritual faculties, whether 
you want them roused or not; you will be stim
ulated into activity before you begin to realize 
what you really are, or what you are made for. 
That is my idea in brief. I am not going to 
give a lecture, I leave that to the preachers: 
but I just wished to say these few words, and 
to tliank you for inviting me in. I shall be 
happy at any time to assist you or am- one else. 
George W. Sands.

Su.snn Pennell.
I am from New York, and came to this circle 

to manifest, because I cannot find an opportu
nity of doing so in that city. My name is Susan 
Penneli. I presume I may possibly reach my 
friends through this source. I am not sure, but 
I expect to do so,, and rather than lose the 
chance of meeting my friends in this way, I 
have come to cast my message out upon tlie 
waters of spiritual trut.li, feeling that it will, 
because it*must, be borne to those who need or 
require something from the upper world, some
thing that will demonstrate to them that the 
dead lire, and are conscious of mortal affairs. 
I passed away from lung fever, or rather from 
the effects of it. The fever had abated, that 
was all, and I would have recovered my health 
and strength, but the vitality had become so 
low it was impossible for me to recuperate, con
sequently I passed to the spirit-world. I do not 
know whether my friends would like to learn 
of my life, in the spirit or not, but I am sure 
they would like to have me tell them concern
ing my mortal life, something which they know 
occurred on this side, in order to identify my
self to them. It is well known by m.v friends 
that one month before my decease, bodily speak
ing, a white dove came to our home, and tapped 
upon the door with its bill* "The dove was «id- 
nutted, and it flew into the room which I occu
pied, alighting upon the bed. It remained in 
that room for two days, and then suddenly de
parted—whieh incident all regarded as a favor
able omen. We did not think it betokened death, 
for we were superstitious enough, if you please 
to call it so, to believe that it was a spiritual 
manifestation.

Ilpwever, I passed to the spirit-world in four 
weeks from that time, and my friends then

tiful omen, sweet and precious, drawing my at
tention to spiritual things and to the spiritual 
life; that it came ns a messenger from those 
who had gone before, to assure me that life and 
beauty and joy and peace should be mine in the 
future. I (fill not understand the message it 
brought, but I can see at tills time that the ap
pearance of the dove was a spiritual manifesta
tion, and I wish to assure my friends of the 
fact. Mv dear old grandmother, whom I loved ■ 
so in childhood’s days, whose favorite I was, 
and who passed to the spiritual world when I 
was twelve years nf age, informs me that she 
constantly attended me during the remainder 
of mv earthly life; that she was one of my 
guardian spirits ; and that it was her act that 
brought tlie dove into the house. It was a ma
terial dove, a live one, and it was brought to 
my earthly home by spirit-power, and when its 
mission was fulfilled it was allowed to pass out 
to its own haunts and associates. If my friends 
would like to know more of my spiritual ex
perience, and more of my experience while in 
the form, part r f which was strange and almost 
incomprehensible, although beautiful and sweet 
to them and to tnj!, let them seek out a medium 
through whom I can come aud speak to them, 
as they know I would wish to, in private.

James McCnsIln.
I lived a good many years in the body, but not, 

perhaps, quite sb many as that old gentleman 
who scems-so lively and active who manifested 
a few moments since ; still I lmd passed what 
I might call the limits of earthly age before I 
was called to the other life; and yet, as I under
stand things from my present standpoint, I 
would not say this, for I believe that if man 
would live in acootdance with natural law, and 
in harmony with the laws of his being—that is. 
be regular in bis daily habits, abstemious in all 
that pertains to his welfare and existence, tem
perate in all tilings, in his pleasures as well as 
the food he partakes of for the sustenance of 
the physical, and cultivate a cheerful mind and 
a social disposition, I believe that future gen
erations would be able to live a century of time 
before passing the limits of earthly life. That 
is my opinion. I hope the time will come when 
human beings will look to themselves, and seek 
to cultivate that manner of living which is the 
most conducive to a long and happy life. As for 
myself, I'liavedono with all this in the material, 
and only speak for others.

I was one of the oldest settlers of that part of 
the country called Deputy, Ind. In the early 
days, civilization in that part of the country 
seemed to be somewhat rough and uncouth. 
That section was not what it is to-day, and it 
required grit and vigor and perseverance on the 
part of those who gathered there, to cultivate 
tlie land, to make'that.part of „the country a 
blessing and a benefit to the nation; and I be
lieve I speak truly when I say it was done. I 
lived to see it well settled, to find it inhabited 
by intelligent, earnest, honest citizens. I passed 
away not so very long ago —less than three 
years—to the land, where my fathers had gone 
before me, and from whence I return to send 
out a word of greeting to those who are in the 
bonds of the'flesh. My words are few: I feel 
there is no need to say more. If my friends are 
willing to believe I have returned, and would 
like to send out a line of communication to me,
I .shall receive it and respond to the best of my 
ability. I believe I never shirked a duty if'I 
understood it, when here, and I shall be sure 
not to do so at the prc-seut time or at any time 
in the future. _________
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ESr"In these days, when I'rof. Phelps, of An. 
(lover, is preaching up a new crusade on the 
old-time “ Satanic ” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen' 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ WiTcnoitAFT of New 
England Explained by Modern Spiritual
ism”; Colby & Iticli, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

More health, sunshine and joy in Hop Bitters 
than in all other remedies.

Passed to Spirit-Life:
Fromlierhome, InXewtown, Conn., Oct. 12th, 1SS1, Sirs. 

Sally S. XVetmoro (mother of tlie writer), aged 79 years and 
S months. The old homestead was very lonely when she 
left* ___ Ann-a M. Twiss.

Oct. liith, 1S31, Isaac Taylor Abbott, sonol James G. and 
Marla Abbott, of 312 Spadlna Avenue, Toronto, Ont. A.

iObiluarv Soticea not exceeding twenty tinea publithtd 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, ttoenty 
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f !  t  m i s ,

. , . “ — elegies.
Anil quoted odes, nnd Jewels flvo words long, 
Tlmt, on tho Ktretclied fore-Unger of all time, 
Hliarklo forever.”

UNREST,
Oil, restless Ocean 1 like the human mind, 
On-surgittg ever, with a deep unreBt I—{Very.

Very near together are hearts, that have no guile.— 
Confucius; Chinese.

n o w  TO WIN.
’T Is he who seeks a woman’s soul 

Who wins her heart;
One reaches not Love’s final goal 

With shallow art.
— [Louise Chandler Moulton.

Choose always the way that seems tho best, however 
rough It may he. Custom will render It easy and agree
able.— Pythagoras.

THE THREE TREASURES.
1 —“ Three treasures—love and light,

And calm thoughts, equable as infant’s breath;
And three firm friends, more suro than day and night, 

Himself, hts Maker, and the aiigel Death.’’
—[Coleridge.

We understand death for the first time when he puts 
his hand upon one whom wo love.—Mme. do Stai’t.

NO- HERETIC.
Call him not heretic whose works attest 
His faith In goodness, by no creed confessed. 
Whatever In love’s name Is truly done 
To free the bound and lift the fallen one 
Is done in Christ. Whoso, In deed nnd word,
Is not against Him, labors for our Lord.
When lie who; sad and weary, longing sore 
For love’s sweet service, sought the sister’s door ; 
One saw the heavenly, one the human guest.
But who shall say which loved the Master best?

— [ W hittier.

When tho Golden Rule is employed In governmental 
matters, then; and not till then, the future of nations 
will be sure.—Kossuth.

In  Memorlain.
To tbo Editor of the Banner of Light:

Services in memory of Willie Goodwin were 
held in ^Republican Hall, on Sunday, Oct. 10th, 
by the Children’s Progressive Lyceum, of New 
York. An invitation lihving been extended to 
the Brooklyn Lyceum jto join us on this occa
sion, a large number were present. Our be
loved member passed from the earth-life in 
July, during our vacation. A life-size, finely 
executed portrait of the deceased, in colored 
orayon, hung in front of the desk, encircled with 
a wreath of laurel, signifying victory. The 
platform and desk were tastefully decorated 
with palms and flowers.

After appropriate Golden Chain readings the 
Lyceum joined in singing “ When for me the 
silent oar.” The Guardian then made a fe w re
marks upon the occasion which hid called us 
together, spoke of the faithful and efficient of
ficer whose seat was vacant, whose absence we 
mourn, yet who, in the. light and knowledge of 
the Spiritual Philosophy, we know has only en
tered the higher and more glorious life a little 
in advance of us, where his faithfulness to duty 
will be rewarded by the brightness with which 
he will find himself surrounded.

She tlion introduced Mrs. Brigham, who said : 
“ Upon all things earthly is written change. 
The roses come nnd fade; the lilies blossom 
and drop from their stems, but tho dust of the 
roses feeds tho new roses. Death has ever been 
to man an enemy, something to bo feared: but 
it is no angry God that, visits liis children 
and removes one after another to the silent 
land. His love never forgets. The so-called 
‘silent-land’ is the land of song, and the ‘Eclio- 
less Shore ’ constantly sends its echoes to the 
land below, and every aching lieart-tlirob hero 
is felt there through tho never-to-be-broken 
law of sympathy and love.

‘ Grief lasteth only for the night,
Joy cometh in the morning l ’

Man’s condition is best represented by night, 
for man lias been wrongly taught. Death is 
not a plunge into the dark and unknown, but 
it is the very gate of life. ‘ Shall we know each 
other there ? ’ is tho question asked by hearts 
overflowing witli tears; but ‘grief lasteth only 
for the night,’ and in tho darkness your friends 
standby your side, though you do not always 
know it. You reach through tho shadow and 
touch the right hand of the Father, and he will 
surely lead you through the darkness of the 
night; you will see the eastern skies grow red 
and know that the morning is with you.

One has gone from our midst; our eyes are 
dull and dim, therefore we cannot see him. 
We cannot clasp his hand, as of old, but we 
know that he is here; he has entered the light, 
he has found that brighter land, because his life 
on earth was honest, upright; he was faithful 
to every duty.

His' parents are sad and heavy-hearted, but 
they are comforted by the knowledge that they 
are not parted; he has only gone a step in ad
vance, and when the mystical door is opened he 
will be the first to greet them. His unseen pres
ence is with us to-day; he has found health, 
strength and eternal youth.

What did he take with him ? Not riches; but 
his honor, integrity, faithfulness. These are 
the treasures which he had laid up. He did not 
go as a stranger; to him it was not ‘ a leap in the 
dark’ ; he had been taught that the life beyond 
is but a continuation of this, and when his eyes 
dosed on things mortal they opened in the 
Summer-Land, where dear ones were waiting 
to receive him. They welcomed him with mu
sic; for him all was light and joy. , We meet 
here to extend our loying sympathy to parents 
and friends, for human hearts afe tender, but 
there is nothing so precious to us as the knowl
edge of the glorious truth that life is eternal. 
These laurel leaves, that encircle his picture, 
speak of viotory, of triumph over the earthly.”

Mrs. Brigham closed her address with a beau
tiful inspirational poem. A solo by Miss Lily 
Runals was followed by the march without 
flags, at the close of which each member was 
handed a bouquet of flowers, and as they passed 
the desk deposited the flowers in the frame of 
moss and laurel which encircled the portrait. 
This token of love and esteem was very touch
ing. ■ ■

Mrs. Cate, a medium, and member of the 
■Brooklyn Lyceum, stepped to the platform and 
described a beautiful vision which was present
ed to her during the address of Mrs. Brigham. 
She first asked if the parties sitting at the Tijght 
of the platform were the parents and-friends of 
the deceased; being answered in the affirma
tive, she’ said it was a test to her, as she was 
entirely unacquainted with them. She saw 
the spirit ofWillie bending over and scattering 
flowers upon them in great profusion. She 
knew nothing of the arrangement to place flow
ers about his picture.

The Lyceum joined again in Golden. Chain 
readings selected from those in the Lyceum
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Guide prepared expressly for funerah. The 
closing song, “ Beautiful Home of Rest,” and a 
benediction by Mrs. Brigham, ended the very 
interesting exercises.

Ma r y  A. N ewton, Guardian.-

Tho MaguzlucN.
Th e  A tlantic  Monthly  for November— 

Houghton, Mifilin & Co., publishers, Boston, 
Mass.—has a valuable array of good things for 
its patrons. A glance at its tabulated list, hero 
appended, will assuredly bear out this state
ment : “Dr. Breen’s Practice,” IX., X., V f. D. 
Howells; “Among Lowell Mill-Girls; a remi
niscence," Lucy Lnrcom ; “ When did tho Pil
grim Fathers Land nt Plymouth ?” S. Ii. Gay ; 
“ The Portraitof a Lady, L.-L1I., Henry James, 
Jr.; “ The Romnnce of Modern Life"; “Soas by 

ire,” W. O. Stoddard; “The Theory of a Com
mon Origin for all Languages,” John Fiske ; 
“ From a Mournful Villager, Sarah Orne Jew
ett; “ A Florentine Family in tho Fifteenth 
Century," E. D. R. Binnciardi; “ The Forestry 
Work of the Tenth Census," Sylvester Baxter; 
“ Goethe’s Limitation? as Man and Poet”; 
“ Running-Water Notes,” Edith M. Thomas; 
“ Three New Theological Works ”; “The Roman 
Poets of tho Republio”; "Garfield”; “ The 
Contributor’s Club," and “Books of the Month.”

H a r p e r ’s Ma o a zin e  —Harper & Brothers, 
New York City, publishers—concludes with its 
November issue its ,sixty-third volume. Tho 
illustrations this mouth are numerous aud ex
cellent and tlio tastes of eacli and every class 
of readers, it would seem, have been catered 
to by tbo managers, when the broad scope of 
tho matter given is considered. Those who 
have been thinking of Yorktown ami its exer
cises of late, will meet in this number a fine 
poem by Howard Pyle, on “ Tilgliman’s Bide 
from Yorktown to Philadelphia” (illustrated); 
(journalists and their abettors will bo pleased 
with the second installment of Joseph Hatton's 
readablo treatise pit London and its news
paper world, tho Times being the paper specially 
referred to this month, -though tho editor 
T ru th  also finds mention ;

|V ( j 0 h s .
PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS ;

on,

Tho Spiritual Aspect Nature presents 
to  J. Wilmsluirst.

The precise mittiro of this author's “ Philosophic films” 
nmy be Inferred from bin highly sitlsfactorv explanation of 
Newton's Inw of KnivItnUon, “ Mhy,“ in* asks, “ docs 
matter tend to approach other mutter? ami why should It 
approach It with constantly accelerating s|n*c«l?” Aud Ills 
answer Is: “ This action Ik tho necessary outflow of the 
Defile attrihutcH essential to matter. Its love and Intelli
gence are shown In approximating so that it run nmtualjft' 
imimrt and receive more of each other's beautiful aud pleas
ing varieties of motion by Hymitttlietlc action.11 And soon, 
—Popular Science. Monthly* April, 187s.

In the conrseor his work; among much nmllernf profit, 
he gives advice as to the nest tnelliml of escaping from a 
desire for Intoxicating beverages; holds om us a maxim tor 
young tn’oplo (and old ones Urn. for that matter,) “ Keep the 
mfnu chaste ami the body will follow suit,” anti inciilcalcs 
tho highest order of unselfishness, translating the old sen
tence, "Fiat Justttia.'* &cM with the new rendering, “ Do 
your best -for others If the heavens fall.11 The work Isom* 
of interest alike to tho student ami the active wtvsllerwllh 
the knotted ami guarlcd problems of life, aud should have 
a wUW. Manner of Lioht,

The author starts onl with tho central Idea of Pantheistic
Deism —all Is (tod, God Is oil........... ll has been slid
“ Knowledge is power.11 Mere correctly, lining or Dove Is 
power, Knowledge Is guidance; tins two combined—Wis
dom. . . . .  Motion Is tho first element In change—tho es
sence of variety. Dove, the unity* ami motion, the variety, 
constitute all existence. Love In motion Is harmony. Har
mony Is thedevelopmentof Dove-love unfolded, progressed, 
aud ever progressing. , . * . Deant all, mid teach no less. 
Rut your best lessons be examples. Live well; learn well; 
teach well; and love well. Well male and well educate, lie 
true philosophers now and forevermore,—Iteligio-Phtlo- 

hical Journal.
aper. 151 pp.* Price 35 emits, postage l cents,

|lci\T § 0 f fh s .
PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION IN

A n im a l M a g n e tis m .
. BY J. r.-F. d el e u z e / .

Translated hy Thomas Hartshorn. Revised edition, with an 
Appendlxof Notes by the translator, with Detters rroiu 

eminent Physicians and others descriptive of 
Cases in the United States.

The reuder tif general literature Is aware that during tho 
past two or three yeigs then* has Veen a revival of Investi
gations or discussions touching the nature of mesmerism 
and animal magnetism. It must not be understood that 
mesmerism had been sulTered to drop out of human recog
nition altogether, because It did not appear on the surfaco 
of literature in a conspicuous way until the outbreak of the 
controversies wIdch huvcoccuplcd no small amount of (he 
attention of such men asW. It, <'ai|H>ntcruml A. R. Wal
lace, Professor (.’mokes and others, because a large number, 
of persons In Kurope and America were mcatiwhlloqub’tly 
applying It In dlllVrent ways, but mululy to the alleviation of 
painful aliments anil cum of dbeases. Now ami then some 
rads would creep out, hut their mysterious nature batlled 
the scientist, and he In his pride was tlls|x»sed to relegate the 
whole subject to the domain of Ignorance or charlatanry.

When men of acknowledged worth, both as regards morn! 
Integrity aud shining attainments In science, like Professor 
Crookes aud Mr. Mnllare, or Fnglaml, acknowledge that 
man possesses a properly or quality of wonderful altnbutes, 
undsixuid much time In the attempt todlscovrr Its nature 
and laws, and although railing toreaeli the!rend, confess that 
psychic force is an agent of priceless value to men. II is not 
strange that other observers should be looking Into It, and 
endeavoring to unravel its mysteries. A great deal is known 
concerning the processes aud utilities of magnetism. Imt
very fewVcactlcal, s e r v l ...........................  ..........nl “

IS .

soph
Paper, 151 pit. .................. .
Forsalo by CORBY & RICH.

:io editor of 
lovers of jfloueer 

history will enjoy Alfred M athew’s sketch en
titled  “ Ohio’s F irst C a p ita l" ; students of 
travel are treated  to an entertaining abstract 
of I’aul Du Cliaillu’s travels in Scandinavia (il- 
lu s tra tcd f w ith fourteen wood engravings); 
sho rt stories, editorials, good departments, etc., 
appropriately “ crown tlie work.” .

T h e  Illu stra ted  Scientific  N ews—issued 
by Munn & Co., 1)7 Park Itow, New York City— 
richly bears out from month to month tbo claim 
made under its title-head that it is “A record 
of tho sciences and their applications iu the 
arts and industries.” We can hardly conceive 
of how any person specially interested in sucli 
matters can do without the N e w s; its engrav
ings are so clear and open to comprehension, 
and its letter-press so instinct with the life of 
what is passing in fields scientific and experi
mental. Among the pieces de resistance of its 
November issue may be noted a full-pago cut of 
a double-acting steam pump; an luteresting 
and profusely-illustrated article on the “ Re
moval of Flood Rock, New York City,” a 
thoughtful article, also illustrated in appropri
ate fashion, regarding "Cotton and its Future ” ;
“ Electric Flying Machines,” etc., etc. We wish 
the N ew s good fortune in the prosecution of its 
useful career.

Good Co m p a n y — published by a business 
firm of the same name at 309 Main street, 
Springfield, Mass.—is received as to its latest 
number, which commences a new volume and 
the magazine year. The contents of this initial 
issue comprise a twenty-two page story by Con
stance Fenimore Woolson, aBtory by Ellen W. 
Olney, “The Atlanta Cotton Exposition,” by 
Edward Atkinson (its originator^ “ A Ladies’ 
Enterprise on the Pacific Coast,” poems, 
sketches, short articles, etc. Tho publishers 
announce that any one sending them three dol
lars for a year’s subscription, can also obtain 
by forwarding seventy-five cents additional, 
the twelve numbers o f the pa st year—which may 
surely be designated as a very generous offer on 
their part.

The Truth  o f Spiritualism Testified to 
by its Opponents.

The evidences rapidly accumulate of the in
terposition of spirits in tlie every-day affairs of 
life ; and we find in papers that dare not, or at 
least do not, mention the subject of Spiritual
ism without indicating in some way a feeling of 
having done something very wrong, for which 
they must apologize, accounts of occurrences 
published as though they were the most unac
countable of mysteries, wholly oblivious of the 
fact that similar things are as familiar as house
hold words with thousands in our midst, and 
easily explainable.

The Moulton (Me.) Pioneer, says that Augustus 
Sponholz, of Houlton, has four cliildren-^)Vo 
boys and two girls. Louise, the eldeBt daugh
ter, of eleven summers, whoso health is quite 
delicate, was found by her mother one day last 
week in an unconscious condition, with eyes 
closed. She soon began to sing a sweet melody, 
learned at Sabbath School. At its close she said 
to her mother in an animated tone, “ Gcrtio has 
not got the diphtheria ; it is canker. The medi
cine you gave her was too hot. Put dry sulphur 
on her tongue and cover it witli camphorated 
lard.” The application was mado with satisfac
tory results. Consciousness soon after returned, 
and opening her eyes, she exclaimed, • “ Oh, 
mother I I had such a curious dream'; I saw. 
way down Gertie’s throat!”

No attempt at explanation is made of the 
above, but the m odus operandi is easily compre
hended by Spiritualists. We have another in
stance of the agency of spirits in a paragraph 
in the Boston Journal, stating that a lady in 
Hampshire County, of over threescore and ten 
years, without a master and without any pre
vious practice, has taken up in her old age paint
ing from nature, and has sketches of birds, flow
ers, autumn leaves, berries, and the thousand 
curious forms of beauty found on hillside and 
valley. They are really beautiful, and would 
do credit to any amateur art student. She paints 
without glasses.

In the publication of facts like the above the 
very opponents of Spiritualism aio furnishing 
evidences of its truth.

■SEVENTH EDITION.

SEERS OF THE AGES.
Ancient, M cfeal and Modern Spiritualism,

llY.J; M.-PEEHDKS.
This volume, of nearly 400 i>ages, octavo, traces Mm phe- 

noint'iia <>r SmtmtAMBM through India, Fg.vpt, Piim- 
nlrlu, Syria, Persia, Greece, Rome, flown to Christ's time, 
Treating of the. Mvtuio JKSU8; CurucitAL Jksuh; 
NATUKAL Jesus.

Ilow begotten? Where was ho from twelve to thirty? 
Was he an Kssenlnu?

Momshn tiwitrru.VMHM. The wave rominenelng in- 
Rochester; Its prrsoutAltltmJe; Admissions front Hie Press 
in Its favor; Testimonies of tho Rods; Testimonies of Its 
Truth from Hie Clergy; Bbeeher, Uhaplii. Genworth, etc.

Its Docthinks systematized. What Spiritualists 
believe concerning God, Jesus Christ, the Holy Ghost, 
Baptism. Faith, Kci>ontnneo, Inspiration. Heaven, Hells, 
lCvll Spirits, Judgment, Puuhthmcui, Salvation. Fro* 
gresslon, the Spirit-Wprhl, the Nature of hove, tho 
Genius. Tendency itml Dyslliiy of the spiritual Movement.

Hound in beveled boards. Prleu $2,(Ai, postago 12 cents.
For tv.\lo hy CORBY & RICH._____________________

Chapters from the Bible of the Ages.
Kdlted and complied hv G. R. STKBIUNS, Fourteen 

Chapters. Selected from Hindoo Vedas. Huddtia, Confucius, 
Mencius. Zoroaster, Egyptian Divine Pvmandcr, Tutmmis, 
Glide, Philo Judaous,l)rpheuB, Plato. Pythagoras, Marcus 
Aurelius, Epictetus, Al Koran, Scandinavian Eddas, Swe
denborg, Dtithor. Novalls, Renan, Tallesou. Milton. Penn, 
Hardily, Mary Fletcher, Newman. Tyndall, Max Muller, 
Woolman. Ellas Hicks, (manning, Garrison, II. (J, Wright, 
Ducrcttu Mott, Illgglnson, Hushnell, Parker. A. J, Davis, 
Mary F. Davis. Emma Hardlnge, Ileeeher, Tuttle, Abbot, 
Denton, and others. Uospda and Inspirations from Many 
Centuries and Peoples.

Price: Tinted |ia|Mjr, hoveled boards, $2,(xi; plain muslin, 
$1,50; postage 12 cents.

Vor sale hy COLBY A ItICH.______ •*

T h e  F e d e r  a t i  o f  I t a l y .
A Itonmuco of Caucasian Captivity. HyG. D. Ditron, 

Member of the American Oriental Society, Few 
York Historical Society, Albany Institute, Ac,

This Is a romance of tho most exciting character, aud 
full of stirring incidents. It Is skillfully conceived and 
constructed, Us wide variety of characters alfonls constant 
excitement and pleasure, and Its-progress among a train of 
pleasurable Incidents Is almost like the. poetic vision of the 
tripping of the rosy hours. As a piece of mmaullc and 
sentimental characterization, It is worthy or special re
mark, aud will provoke a favorable comparison wRh some 
of tho most praised romances of tho lime, ^

Price 81,50, postugoO cents, ' 
l̂ >r sale by CODHY «& RIGID

..... . .vicealde trcatlscshaveheenpuhUshed,.
and this notwithstanding thu prevailing curlnsttyof dm pub
lic and a large existing demand for Information. A careful 
examination or tho extensive volume whose title Is given 
above warrants us In saying Hint It stands atone among trea
tises In print as a clear exponent of the practical application 
of magnetism, written by a French physician of extensive 
practice and wide knowledge. It Is an exceedingly careful 
and minute account of the modes of procedure to nfdalti the 
Komnamhullstie condition, aud for the application of animal 
magnetism to the treatment of disease, hr. Delcn/e's sug
gestions seem to meet every case that Is likely lu occur, ami 
alllho known phases.

The work contains chapters on the following subjects 
Dircof Deleu/e; Introduction; Chap. 1. General Views aud 
Principles; L\ of the Processes; 3. of the Eflcetsand their 
Indications; I. Of (he accessorymeans to increase the Mag
netic Action, and of those by wldeiniu1 <|ircH action is sun-, 
piled; 5. or Somnambulism, and the use in hemaileoftt; 
U. Of precaution In Hu* choice of a Magnetl/er; 7. Applica
tion of Magnetism t° Diseases, and Us connecthm with Dis
eases; H. Means or avoiding Inconveniences and dangers; 
!i. or Hie means of developing In ourselves tlm Magnetic 
Facility, and of deriving advantage from this development; 
10. Of the studies by which a person may pciTccl himself in 
the knowledge of Magnetism; App'iidlx; New Ap|K’mllx; 
Index to the Appendix.

(doth, pjino, o’Jl pp. PrlrefcMiO, postage free.
For sale hy CODHV K id).

SECOND AND THIRD VOLUMES
OF

Principles of Nature.
IlY MKN. II lltIA  M .K ING .

Then > volumes are a continual Ion of tho exposition of tho 
Daws nr  U s iv k us ai , D kvi'.i.opmknt, P hy sical  a n i> 
SmtlTr.M., commenced In Vol. I of the series.

Vol. 11 e intitules the history of the developuientof Earth, 
eommemlu.' with the evolution of planetary conditions, 
giving a brio! history of thu planets1 progress through suc
cessive eras to the present. with the Daw o r  Evolution 
of DlFK, Sit.ciks, aud Ma s ; stating pr incip les  tolllus- 
tnile facts, aud facts  or events to illustrate  principles*  
The law of l . in ;  and Fouri: Is brought prominently to 
view what It is, how It operates, the relations or HmtlT  
ami Mattkh, of ( iou ami N atimm:, etc.

•Vol. I ll  discusses Maonktic Fourr. and tiriiiiTUAb 
N atiVii:; treating s|K-elally n[ the practical questtonHof 
Moukun M'tHrrr.w, Ma n i it .stationh and MKtm/fti- 
htttr. Din-: in*Sr i igt, S imimtuai, spi ikhrs .

The three volumes compoMng the scries are HUlhclently 
distinct from each other In the subjects discussed, and man
ner of treatment, to lie each comprehended hy Itself, and In 
that sense lmlc|>emleut of (he others, and yet there is a cou
nt’! I hm and tb’|H’ii(|euceasof parts to a whole. These two are 
more siH'dally related la tin* principles referring to life and 
spirit, as was unavoidable In the presentation of the sub
jects.

The following Is the table of contents of the two volumes, 
showing the main subjects In their enter:

Vol. 11. — First ami Heroin! I’lnnetarvKras—ArtlnnofEv-  
olnthmof Wilier; Introduction and Use.of organic Dlfe. 
'I’hlrd Planelary Era- ItsAction. Fourth—Its Action; Daw 
of Kvoluilotiof Light: Development nr Continents; Elimi
nation of Minerals;, Evidences of Old Continents. Fifth 
ami Sixth Kms-Dcvclniimciit of Surface: Cause of Uplifts; 
Progressive Life of Gluho; Regulation or Climate: (•laclal 
EimjcIi; Kvolultoiiof SlableCouilltlonsaml Tyjies; Prepara
tion for Man; Daw of Introduction of Eras, Tyj*es. etc.; 
Period and Conditions of lutroduetiou of Man; Progress 
through Sew-iHh Era to the Present -Origin or Life; Prn- 
creaUvoJ-TTfre; Ueltyand Man: Ollleo of Man’ In Nature; 
Daw of Evolution ol Species; Evolution of Man; The Un
man Race: Its Early History: Evolution of Artsni Life; 
Evolution of Language; civilization ami Government in 
Ancient Age: Religion In Ancient Age; Age of Decline; 

“  * ** ‘ IP ‘ •1 ‘ -Thu Deluge 
Vol. III.

Early Historic Age.

JS XJ 3VC 3VC H .  Y
OF

SUBST ANTIALISM ;
Oil,

P h i l o s o p h y  o f  K n o w l e d g e .
BY JKAN STOICY.

The author claims to show conclusively Hie mvtliologlc 
origin of the Christian system of wnrship-tho worship of 
the Lamb; thence makes a most urgent appeal Tor a higher 
appreciation and cnltlvathm i*f the <mm> In humanity; 
1 hence urges the utter repudiation of Hie soul-degrading 
practice of Idol-worship, whether thu Idols he Ideal-gods, or 
suti'gods, or men*gods, or lendiug-meti, or animals, or In- 
atiimatu things. Thu subjects treated or are chaptered as 
follows:

Knowledge Man's Savior. The Heavenly Hosts. Egyptian 
Mysteries. Christian Idolatry. Nature'sGeneHc Princi
ples. Genesis of the Human Organism. All Nutriment 
Metaphysical. All Organization Essential. Repetition id* 
Inherited Dualities. Repetition. Evolution, Immortality. 
«ex, Soul, spirit. Dlfe. The Mind's ConcopHvu Creations 
Necessarily Endless. Tim Physical and Metaphysical Ne
cessarily Immortal.

The book Is libno, paper, small pica, 113 pages. Price 35 
cents,

Fortwtlo hy CODHY A RICH, ____ ,

. . . . .  Miigmdle Force**;” Mcdluntshlp; Conservation 
of ForccamlSpIritual Manlfolalbois; Main iallzatinn; Tim 
Double; Clairvoyance; eialramllen(;e: Psvrliomctry: Psy
chology: Dreams; Prayer; Religion; Diet ami Law of He
redity; Marriage; Evolution id Sex; Permanency, etc., of 
Races; Terrestrial Magnetism,'etc.: Power of SplrJ! over 
Matter; processor Death; Planesof Spiritual Force; Locu
tion of Spiritual Spheies—Smmd Sphere; Description of 
DccupoUnus of Splills; Condition of Sldill Substances; A 
Landscape on (he''Sphere; Color in Spirit; Spiritual Light; 
Methods of Instruetion, etc.; Use of Labor; Malignant. 
Spirits; Law of spirit Control; Arrangement of Circles In. 
Spirlt-Lllc; Law of Association of Chcles; Change in 
Passing I loin sphere to Sphere; lb ogress through I he Second 
Sphote; uilieeh of Spirits In Nature. Thu Third Sphere— 
Conclusion. ,'

Vol. D-:tt7pp.. svo, cloth. Price $1.75.
Vol. ID- -bs i>p., Mvo, doth. Price$1,75.
Vol. III. -Ill PP.. AVO, cloth. Price 81,75, 
flii* Tim Til it t.t: Vni.r.MKs to one address, $5,00, postage 

free.
For sale hy CODHY & RICH.

m :ir  i c m T t o s .

W hat tlio Secular Press Soys
R egard ing  the Enlargem ent o f the B anner o f L ig h t.

The B anner o f  L ight, Volume 50tli, now en
larged to 12 pages, is a splendid example of 
spiritual intclligen: 
enterprise, 

ikly

intelligence, integrity, aiid material 
e. Its sixty handsome columns are

always ■will make religion the most potent 
force in human experience. $3,00y early; .Colby 
& Rich,. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. — The 
W ord, P rinceton , ifa s s .

The B a n n er o f  L igh t, th e  leading, best, and 
most readable spiritual paper in. the country, 
on entering its fiftieth volume, has added four 
additional pages, making a twelve-paged jour
nal. It is always attractive, and we are pleased 
at this proof of its prosperity.—Sunday Gazette, 
W ashington. JD. C.

The B anner o f  L igh t, the Boston Spiritualistic 
newspaper, has been enlarged four peges, mak
ing twelve largepages In all, and is printed in 
clear new type; With this improvement, It Is the 
largest Spiritualist paper published, is elevated 
and pure in tone, and even those not In har
mony with its :teachings will find much valua
ble matter therein not easily obtained else
where. The 8nbBcrlption price is $3 a year; 
$1,50 for six months, and 75 cents for three 
months. Speolmen copies sent free to any reader 
of The In te r  S ta te, by applying to tne
Ushers,' Colby & Rich; Bos 
S ta te , Gary, D akota .

r..jng to the pub- 
m, Mass.—The In te r

Tho Relation of the Spiritual to tlio 
Material Universe;

T H o  L a w  o f  C o n t r o l .
Two papers, given in tho Interest of Spiritual Science, by 

the dictation oX tho late PROF. M. FARADAY, or Eng
land. •

Pniwr. Price 10 ronts.
For sale by CO DRY & RICH.

B O U N D  V O L U M E S
OF TU E

S P I R I T U A L  M A G A Z I N E ,
B Y  NAHIUEL WATNON. .

(Formerly published In Memphis, Tonn.)
VOLUME ONE.—Bound In cloth, 8vo, pn. 552, and con

taining a steel-plate engraving of. Samuel watson.
Price ?1,50, postage 15 cents.
VOLUME TWO.—Bound In cloth, quarto, pp. 376.
Prlco $1,50, jtostago 15 cents.
VOLUME THREE.—Bound in cloth, quarto, np. 381. 
Price $1,50, postugo 15 cents. .
For sale hy COLBY & RIGID

The Ethics of Spiritualism;
A N yN (cinorM inid  riilloM ipliy, founded on  Ilvo* 

lu tlo n  mid €ontliiiii(.v o f  Mnn'H E x ig e n c e  
lic.roml th e  D rarc ,

KY HUDSON TUTTIiE,
Author of “Arcana of-Nature,” ‘'Antiquity of Man,” 

“ Career of Hu* God-Idea In History,11 “ Career of Re
ligious Ideas,11 “ Avvamvuf Spiritualism,” etc.

The following list comprises some of the principal subjects 
treated:

Thu Individual: Tin* Genesis and Evolution of Spirit; Tho 
Daws of Moral Government; Aualyslsof Mind In Kelereueo 
to Kthles; Thu Appetite; The Propensities; Love; Wisdom; 
Consideration or Rlghtsof thu Individual, of Hoele.ty; Con
sideration of Duties uud Obligations; Dulles of the Indi
vidual: to God; or Self-Culture; Dutlesof Society; Marriage, its Foundation ami Kes)M>nslblllty.

Thu author has steadily aimed to bring Ids work within 
thu smallest possible compass, and has most admirably sne- 
eeeded. Though the subjeets treated sue of tho highest Im- 
jKU'tnnee, Mr. rl utile has rest milled evetydis]>osi thm tod Hut u 
u)nm them, and has thus condensed the hook Into one hun
dred and sixty pages. Thu -book Is well printed on heavy 
...............  ’ “ ip*lIlf '............. ..................... ............... . .

NEW EDITION.

C H R I S T ,
The Corner-Stone of Spiritualism.

BY J. M. PEEBLE8, M. D.
Discussing— “ Talmudic Proof of Jesus's Existence;” 

“ The Distinction between Jesus mid Christ;”  “ The Sloral 
Estlmnto tliiit Leadlno American Bnlrltimllsts ]>ut upon 
Jesus of Nazareth:” “ The Commands, Marvels, and Spir
itual Gifts of Jesus Christ;” “ Tho riillosoplivof Salvuflon 
through Christ;”  “ Tlio Belief of Spiritualists ami tho 
Church of tho I’nttirc.”

Taper. I’rloo 10 cents, postage free.
For sale hy COLBY & ItlCli, ______ ______

THEODORE PARKER IN SPIRIT-LIFE.
A N arration  o f  Personal E xp er ien ces. Inspirit* 

tiom illy  c lv e u  to F. D. II. W illis , 91.1>.
Tho well-known reputation of Dr. Willis, and his unim

peachable Integrity as a medium for communication lie- 
tween tho two worlds, is sttlfleleul guaranty of the genuine
ness of tho spirit messages. Thu work is Issued m pam
phlet form.

Paper, 15 cents, postage free*.
For sale by COLBY&.UIC1D

The Great labor Problem Solved.
Labor and capltal worklnK In equity nnd harmony, 

powerful argument. Everybody should read It. " '
g e n e  H u t c h i n s o n . 

l’aper, 5 coats, jxishuro 1 coat. 
For sale by COLBY* ItlCII.

. .... A 
By Eu-

A Brief History of tie American Reyelntion,
Written by Thomas Paine while lie was at tho head of tho 
American army with Gen. Washington, during the seven 
years1 war with Great Britain, from 1776 to thu dose, 1783 

Paper, 10 cents, postage free.
For sale byCODllY & KIC1D________

THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.
A Biography of J. M. Peebles.

BY J .  n .  l lAltltETT.

“ My namo Is ‘Vllprlni;’ my reunion Is love; my homo Is 
tho Universe; my solo eirort Is lo educate and elevate hu
manity.”

Tho hook contains a fino steel portrait of Mr. i’ccbles, 
engraved In London.Cloth, *1,60, postago 10 cents.

Forsale by COLBY & ItlCII. , _______ __

A  Eeply to ’William T. Dwight, D. D.,
O N N F IR IT V A U S n .

Thrco lectures. By Jauks C. "Woodman, CounsellorntLaw.Paper, 25 cents, postago S cents.
For sale by COLBY & ItlCII. _______  ■

A  Treatise on the InteUeetool, M oral 
and  Social Man,

Written under forty captions, with an Essay on Man. By 
Hibam Powell.

Cloth, *1,60, postage 10 rents.
For sale l>y COLBY ABIC It._______________

That Terrible Question.
. BY MOSES HULL. .
Paper. 10 cents, postage t cent.
For sale by COLB Y i l l i c i t ._______  -________

Rules and Advice
For those desiring to form Circles, where Media may bo de
veloped, through whom they may commune with Splrlt- 
Frlends: together with a declaration of Principles and Be
lief, with Hymns and Songs designed for Circle and Social 
Binging. Compiled by James 11. Young.

Paper, 48 pages. Prlco 15 cents, postage free.
For sale hy COLBY & ItlCII.-_____ ■

Modern Facts vs. Popular Thought.
ARythmicaiLecturebyNETTIE PEASE FOX. Deliv

ered on the Thlrty-Tlilm Anniversary of Modern Spiritual
ism. This lecture describes In verse of various metres the 
condition into which old Theology had led mankind, tho 
adventof Modern Spiritualism, and the great good resulting 
therefrom; and pictures in glowing colors the happy future 
of the human race on earth aud in worlds beyond. Append
ed to the lecturels a poetic Message to Mediums.

Price 10 cents: postage rcent.
For sale by COLB Y & RICH.

iKtnvr, ami uitnuc 
Libcrallst should own. Is a work that every Splrlumllsl anil 

postago 5lihuo, cloth, UK) pp. I’rlcc, In doth, flo cent 
cents; pamphlet. It)nulls. jHislagu •! cents.

For solo hy CODHY & RICH. _
C  O  isr  V  B B S  A T I O K S

O n tlie C uiToncy.
BY EDWARD D. LINTON and GEORGE V. DRURY.
Thu quest Inn to be mot ami settled now Is, Shall money 

continue, to rule nnd cnvsu mankind, or shall It be 
nittdu to serve and IiIukk?

“ Tlio two greatest Inventions of tlie human mind are 
writing und nmnev—tlw common tangnagenC Intelligence 
and the common language of .self-lntcrcst.11—jtfaryrntfdd 
Mlrabcau,

“ The most important funelionof money Is to represent 
services rendered.1 Charles Moran.

“ Labor Is the ultlniatopilre paid for everything. Labor, 
therefore, Is the real ineaMirn of exchangeable value of 
commodities.^V—Adam Smith.

“ Thu Instrument of exchange now In existence, metallic 
or paper, convertible or legal lender, does not possess quali
ties adapted to the nuritoscsof justice. A dollar represents 
various amounts of labor-time In various departments of 
serviceable exertion, so llmt commodities are sold and ser
vices remunerated at thu most disproportionate rates, and 
therefore most unjustly.11 — Thtmas J. Jhirant.

Price i!5 cents. •
. For sale hy CODHY & RICH.

ON THE CONNECTION OF

Christianity with Solar Worship,
TrniiNlatcri fro in tlio  F rench  o f  Puim in

BY T. K. PARTRIDGE.
Thu author assures the reader that external forms and 

ceremonies, which alone ho treats of, are hut the outer shell 
of religion; the kernel Is tlm mvsterv of spiritual Ufc,whtcn 
has been always so cloaked, concealed, aud fenced round In 
every way by Its priests aud Initiators as mhequUo Impene
trable toail but tho brotherhood, who partake of Its benefits.

English edlUou. Paper, 5U. pp, Prlco,30 cents, postage 
free. •

For sale hy COLBY & RIGID

INDUSTRIAL INDEPENDENCE OF WOMEN
TH HUUmi TIIE1II

E qual In c o m e a n d  E qual Suffrage.
BY BBYAN J . BUTTS.

Paper, 15 pp. Prlco 20 cents.
For sale by COLBY &, RIGID

THE DOCTORS’ PLOT EXPOSED;
Or, Civil, Religions and Medical Persecution.

Being the rejNirt of the hearing grunted by the Semite Ju
diciary Committee, min proposed Act, No. 40, entitled “ An 
Act to regulate the Practice or Medicine ami Surgery in the 
State of Massachusetts.”

Pajicr, price in cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH*
T H E  S P I E I T - W O B L E ;

ITS LOCALITY AND CONDITIONB.
By tlio siilrl|.or Judge John Wouth Edmonds, Riven 

thrcmgli llio mmlluinsliliHif Wash. A. Dnnskin, nml puli- 
Ilshcu nt tlm request of the First Spiritual Congregation of 
Baltimore.

l ’tiper, 20 cents, poslngo 2 cents.
For sale liy COLBY & ItlCII.

All about Charles H. Foster.
An account of Thlrtv-XIne .stances with Charles H, 

Foster, tho must ceIebndedH)iiritua1 Medium In Amer
ica, written by the following able men: Mr. Chase. Edi
tor New York Day Book; Mark M. Pomeroy, Tho Demo
crat: Mr. Taylor, Phllado.lnhlsv Press; Mr. Hyde, St. 
Louis Republican; Mr. Keating, Memphis Appeal; E|>es 
Sargent, Author uml Poet; Professor TefU, Bangor, Me., &c.

Taper, 10 cents, postnee free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

A Manual of tlio Antiquity of Man.
BY J. P. MACLEAN.

The author's object has been to give an outline of the 
subject suflielent to afford a reasonable acquaintance with 
tho facts connected with the new science to such as desire 
the Information, but cannot pursue It further, and to serve 
ns a innmml for those who Intend to bccomcmoro proficient 
The work Is freely illustrated, uml contains a fine likeness 
of Prof. T. ID Huxley.

Cloth, $1,00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY. & KIC-H.

REASON AND REVELATION.
.A. D I S C O U B S B .

B Y  H EN R Y  K ID D L E .
This eloquent and scholarly plea In behalf of mental free

dom, will attract tho studious attention or all mends of 
civil and religious liberty, and Is published In pamphlet 
form al a low prlco, In compliance with the desire of many 
who Iiavo rend it nnd wish to giro It a wide circulation.

Paper. Price 5 cents.
For sale hy COLBY & RICH,

Price lieductfll from $1 ,̂00 to 75 Cts.,
I'OMTAUK 10 FKNTN.

REAL LIFE

T H E  SP IR IT  L A N D .
j iK iN O  1.1 i'i; - i : x i ‘j :u  i e s c i :s , h v j :x j :s , 

IN C  ID  i : \T S ,  A N D  C O N D IT IO N S, I I .-  
I.V STU A  T l  V li O F S I 'I I t  IT - I.I FK, A ND

t h e  r n i x c i r i . r s  o r  t i i i : s r i i c -
IT U A L  P H IL O S O P H Y .
G iven Iiihplriitloiinll.r by

M R S .  M A R I A  M . K I N G ,
Authoress of “ Thu Prluclplcsof Nature,11 etc.

This voluiflc, as Its title Indicates,-Is Ulustratlvcof tho 
Spiritual PhlloHiphy. It Is sent forth on Us mission among 
men by the auitior, with the llrm conviction that It Is n ne
cessity to cdm-ato the people to a knowledge of thefuruTo 
state Uy every method that ran be devised hy their teachers 
in splnt-lll'c. Now that the “ heavens are opened and thu 
angels of God are ascend lug aud descending,11 and men can 
receive communications lnun spirit-life, nothing can bo 
men' appiopllate than for them lo reeolve Instruction us to 
the methods of life hi Hu; future stale, ami the principles 
which underlie those methods.

C O N T E N T S .
CnAPTLlt I—Thu Fxperlonce of an Unknown One.

“ 11—A Mother'sHtorv.
“  -HI—Children In the Spirit-World.
“ IV—A Council of Ancients.
“ V—A Chapter In the Dllo of a Poet*** Vl—Tho Pauper's Hesurreetion.
“ VII—Condition of the Depraved iu Splrlt-Dand.
“ VIII—1The Inebriate, Gambler amt Murderer iu 

Splrlt-Dtfe.
“ IX—Ooiirlshlpaml Marriage In Spirit-Land.

X — Ineidenls of Spliil-l.lfe.
44 >*,KD-Mrihndso|'Teaeliersaiid Guardians with their 

\P u p U sam l Wards.
“ XII —Plbcsigeh from the Kxiauiemuof Napoleon 

Bonaparte as a Spirit,
Prleo 75 cents, postage 10 reids.

•‘KorsihHiy CoIlBY A RICH.

THE sPIRITUAL HARP;
A MUSIC BOOK FOR TIID

Choir, Congregation and Social Circle.
By J. M. PKKHLFS and J. O. HARRIETT.

K. 11. HAIDKY, Musical Kditou.
This work has been |u,e|»:u’ed for the jness at great cx- 

pciiseand mueli mental labor, in order to meet the wauls of 
Spiritualist Societies in every portion of the country. It 
need only to ho examined to merit, commendation,

Over one-third of Its pmflryaud Ihree-qnarteisof Its mu
sic aie original. Someof America's most gifted and |x>pu- 
htr inuslelans li;iVe written expressly for It. H

The St’iurrPAi, Haup Is a work of over three hundred 
pages, eomprislng snNGS, HURTS aud OUARTKTS, 
with PIANO. oitGAN nr M KLOH K< >N accompaniment.

Single etqiy $•“,(«». full gill $3,nn; Ueoides $10,00, 12 copies 
$10,00. Ŷ̂ ien scut by mall, H rents additional n’qulrc«l on 
each copy.

An abridged edition of the Spiritual Harp lias also been- 
Issued, remaining our hundred amt four pages.

Cloth, $l,0o, imstageM rents.
For sale hy CODHY A: RICH,

. . .  THE HISTORY OF ”
MODERN AMERICAN SPIRITUALISM:

A T w enty VcniN* Itccord ol* Hie ANloundfng 
an il iJiiiii’ocMMleiilcil Open Fom itiuiilon lie- 

lu eett F ai’lli anil l lie  lVorlil ol*

UY EMMA ItAKUINi;i:.
Tliugivalaml ctmtinued demand for tills book has induced 

tho imhhshers lo print a cheap edition, the price of which 
is within the reach of all who seek an Insight Into Spiritual
ism. for which tills work stands preeminent. The new 
edition Is printed In good clear type, aud neatly hound in 
cloth. Price $i,r»o, imstagefive.

Tim unabridged edition, coulnlniiig Kngmvlngs, Fac
similes of Spirit-Writing, etc., $3,75, ;N»stJH;e’McentsTs~ - ^  

For sale hy CODHY & RIGID*_________••

KINGDOM
Hy thu author of

THE GOSPEL OF THE
According to the Holy Men of Old.

“ Samson, a Myth-Story of the Sim.”
We are much Indebted to Prof. Max Muller, Rev. G. W. 

Cox. Dr. Inman, and many others, for furnishing us with 
the keys to open the seriet chambers of the undent.'•king
dom of heaven, and. for supplying us with their labor-sav
ing machinery for doing the Wold asetothed tq>on by them 
of old time.

As! Homer, the writers of the Bible, ami Milton, have 
tlm same ground-plan ami landmarks for their work, so 
have \vu freely entered Intolhcir labors, and used their 
materials as “ lively stones11 for tlm work whercunto wo 
are called.

Vol. 1, 30 cents, postage free.
Vol. 2, 30 cents, postage free.
For s;>le by CODHY ft RICH,______„

The Mechanism of the Universe
And its Prim ary Effort-Exerting Powers*

Tlmnatureof Forces and thu constitution of Matter; with 
remarks on the essenceand attributes of tlm All-Intelli

gent. Twenty-four ProiMtsItions on Gravitation. 
Illustrated by live Lithographic Plates.

By Augustus Fk\ hm:k, Corresponding Member of tho 
Academies of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia and St. Louis.

Cloth,
For sal

i, pn. 158, svo. Price $1,30, iKistago 10 cents, 
ale by (,'ODBY & RICH,

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT.
BY A.  It.  CHILD,  M. D.

Tills book alms to speak of life us it Is. It has approba
tion for everything, ami condemnation for nothing. It 
rccogtilxes no merit, no demerit, In human souls; nospecial
L------r......'““tended self-rlghtemisuess, ami no siiecial hell

, suffering humanity. It accepts every creed.
heaven for inetemled self-righteousness, ami no siiecial hell 
for a bleeding, suffering humanity. It accepts every err * 
Indlef, ami doctrine, every aetlon, gtssl ami “ bud,11 as 
being Die lawful effect of a cause tlmt lies In unseen spirit, 
which cause Is above tlm jiower of Im/ium volition.

t'loth, $),W, ]H)stage lb cents. 
For kjiIo by CODHY A RICH.

O R I G I N  O F  I .  I F E ;
on.

W h e r e  M a n  C o m e s  F r o m .
T h e  E volution  o rth o  Nplrlt from  M atter, thronich  

O rganic Prooowoit;
on,

now THE N P IB 1I  BO D Y  GROWS.
Two I’aTiers, Riven Iu tho Interest of Spiritual ScIeucP. hy 

tho dictation of the late FROFESSOIt M. FAItADAY.of 
England.

Prlco 10 cents.
For Bale by COLBY *  RICH.



io BANNER OF LIGHT. NOVEMBER 5, 1881.

' ® r i q i n a l  (£ ss< in .

A NEW KIWATIOX
in.

DEMANDED.

T.. ’.hi* Editor of tin- Banneruf Eight: •
The following pas«a;es are  culled from com- 

nuuiications irriir.' to he from .IihIsp Ktl- 
monds ami a ,>>o*,iate >ioiitsf on the subject of 
Education, referred to by me in a previous a r
ticle :

i:\t'Ki:ti.N< k i.v srtn iT -i.iiT —i.aw in iih : 
i t i t i ! s i'in tm :'.

'A fter speak in.' of his surprise at finding some 
th ins*  different from what lie had aii^yrr^ted. 
in the new life on which lie had enteredTtu^l 
Jn d  ce'proceeds

“ A new field of thought and of labor had now 
opened before me, and 1 hecame/’as a little 
child, and meekly sat at the i e c /o f  my teach
ers. They were wise men and 'thouj’htful wo
men. Elizabeth Kry, Marqaref Fuller, Daniel 
W ebster, Franklin, flush, Wilberforce, and . 
such like, wert' in my sphere; I was no longer 
honored as a .lud-,’e, hut was welcomed as a 
plain man, who inisht be of furtlier use.to my 
kind. I was molded by the circle in which I. 
now moved. My pride was subdued, In a word,
I was a new man.

M I had my >easms of reg re t for the weak-, 
nesses and follies,,f the past.. 1 deplored the 
m istake 1 had . mode in not leavin;’ wliat I had 
aecum ukited to Idu’lier uses, Imt this error 
could m t lie rectified in any satisfactory man
ner. Hut 1 could return and act on some classes 
in the earth  sphere,- and I determ ined to do so.
I have done somethin!.’ in tha t direction, and 
hope to do more.”

Ill icily stating’ his plans of Educational work 
as outlined in a previous article, the .lutl”e con
tinues :i

“ Funds, lands, edif ices, will lie required to 
enrrv forward a work of this magnitude, and it 
is a p a rt 'o f  our plan to impress some philan
thropic persons to donate funds, buildings and 
lands. In this system of Education, I slpjll 
merely bring to earth  what exists in the sphere 
above it. We have one law, and only onc-K^/ie 
/ate o f nff-perrm/in;;, unalterable nnd inexhausti
ble Love. Of course, therefore,-we shall aim to 
abolish scaffolds, to demolish prisons, and, in a 
word, by kindness and good deeds, to draw jie;- 
sons out of old and pernicious habits, to en
courage them to build new homes, to show them 
th e  blessings th a t come of righteousness,, and 
the wretchedness that is consequent on disobe
dience to known and well-established laws.” . .

“ To what ex ten t 1 shall succeed is not for me 
to.say. All th a t I am perm itted to declare is, 
th a t this im portant educative work has been 
planned in the sphere on which I have entered, 
and I have no ju s t reason to question its suc
cess.”

r.Aitrrr kxi’kiiiiinvi:- rs its  o r  sei-t e iiin g .
Tn another paper the,lodge makes the .fol

lowing observations:].'
“ Wlien an actor on tin? mundane sphere, I  

lid what came before me in hcliui£/nf (lie igno
rant, perishing and criminal classes ; and I 
trust my example, my speech and my pen did 
some useful service. New light at length 
jlawned upon me. The heavens were opened.* 

Itcfcn ing  to his conversion to Spiritualism!] 
Angelic hosts'descended anil'b lessed me, and 
millions of those who were near and distant 
from me. M isinterpretationdid itsusual work. 
For a tim e I lost my social ..position, and 'm y 
sayings a n d ' my example were unheeded. I 
was thought to he - demented. The handful 
who had not lost, faith iii me were without in
fluence.' The little  that could lie done was 
directed in one way, to wit, to show that com
munion with the spirit-world w as. possible. 
W liat was to conic of such communion could- 
only lie conjectured ; and the largest share of 
the persons through whom messages were given 
w ere obscure and illiterate. On every hand 

W e  were environed with diliiculties not easily 
overcome.

"A s I look--hack, on my past, I am amazed 
th a t i undertook to act at nil on the public 
mind. The few publications I issued, mainly 
a t my own expense, were -hut slightly appreci
ated, and I was. in a s la te  not unlike th a t of 
the man of Uz. fSec .lob xx iv ., xxx.) Hut I 
must, hasten. The past, lias (lone its work, and 
I drank the.cup th a t was put to my lips.'

“ On leaving the earth-sphere, 1 bad t ime for 
calm  m editation, and I saw th a t I had done 
n ex t to nothing to recommend the cause I had 
prom ulgated and defended, to  the classes'w ho 
have influence in high places, ( 'mild 1 work as 
I l ia d  desired in the sphere .which I had en
tered '.’ . . . ' Perm it me to repeat .that. I now 
propose to act .on the public mind through me
dium s chosen for the promotion of the.objects 
set. ap a rt fo rm y labor.” . . .

“ The miner descends into the bowels of the 
cart it, and brings forth 1 lie treasures there. 
M anilas w ithin liiin vast capabilities. -These 
m ust lie brought out. He must know himself. 
'Tribulation, disappointment, poverty, all are

the prayer, ‘Our Father, may thy will be done. 
Do thou forgive us as we forgive others.’ ”

IIOIl.U-E MANN, ON MOOES.
“ It is one thing to say wliat ought or ought 

not to he done, and it is quite an o th er to  see  
how to do it. I am desired to speak of Modes, 
and I hope to make myself understood. 1 am 
no iconoclast. If I do smitewith the battle-axe 
of eternal truth, it.is that I may present a bet
ter mode of action. Jesus well said, ‘Every 
plant ttJa't my Father bath not planted must be 
rooted up,’ and I believe it most heartily. As 
Secretary of the [Massachusetts] Board of Edu
cation, 1 saw tlie weakness and fabity of the 
varied systems of education as they then existed 
in my native land, and I felt that somewhere, 
m this planet or in the upper worlds, there must 

be something better than I had tlieie found, and 
1 I was not mistaken. In the older nations, I 
’ found some hints of a valuable character.

“ What are'the school-house, academy and 
college built, sustained and endowed for? To 
bring out, in the easiest, most economic and 
natural manner, certain.valuables that are sup
posed to be within the. pupil. Bringing these 
to tlie surface, the teacher sees best wliat the 
pupil’s work is, or should lie.”

"Tlie paper prdccods at some length to recom
mend wliat may lie termed the nhn-lirp. method, 
for which tlie Industrial system furnishes su
perior advantages. But tlie details cannot be 
given here.] 

iiuhi.ingamk

(led In spirit toward Its fellow eo-workers In the liter
ary field, and yet alms at being sufficiently severe tn 
showing up wrong thinkers and wrong doers of all 
kinds, without being captious andiinfair. The Jlanner 
has stretched out Its fostering hand over many a mag
netic physician and test medium who otherwise would 
doubtless have languished and heeonie discouraged In 
the tierce struggle with the Ignorant and hostile society 
around them, and yet has not “ swallowed everybody 
whole” who has come along and professed to be a me
dium. While wishing success to ali other earnest and 
wise spiritual co-workers In the literary field, I shall 
cherish a most fervent d esire for a greatly increased 
circulation of the /farmer, not only In our country, hut 
among all other Engllslespeaklug peoples of tlie globe.

Thine for heaven's truth, E. l>. Bap.hitt, 1), M.
■JOi .Vain street, Cincinnati, 0.

II. \V, writes from Providence, It. I.:
“ I anr very much pleased at (lie enlargement of the 

/fanner o f L ight, and the extra good matter you give 
us. I wish you every success in the future.”

W. C. Wolff writes from Dallas, Texiys:
“ I would rather read tlie Manner o f L ight than any 

other paper in the United States. Success to it, and 
to every endeavor in the cause of human criianclpa- 
tlon from the bonds of shackled thought.”

on a n d  (-o s m o p o i . i-

ing to come from J oseph  Chessm an , printed- 
in the Banner o f  L ig h t p t  Oct. 22d, is a genuine 
message from the spirit-world. Mr. Chessman, 
witli his family, left Boston some four years 
ago, for California, where, some two years later, 
he committed suicide, as he hinted. In earlier 
life lie was a rigger. As to the Masonic brother
hood I know nothing, but did know him.

Tours tru ly , Mits. J ames L ew is .
Boston, Oct, With, 1881.
835“ The profoundest minds know best that 

nature’s ways are not at all times their ways, 
and that the brightest flashes in the world of 
thought are incomplete until they have been 
proved to have their counterpart in the world 
of fact. Thus tlie vocation of the true experi
mentalist. may be defined as the continued ex
ercise of spiritual insight and its incessant cor
rection and realization.—Tyndall.

■ -----  . ■
A person cruising over the Severn asked the master 

of the boat whether there were ever any people lost 
on the passage. “No, sir,” replied the captain, “never; 
my brother was drowned here last week, hut we found 
him again the next day.”

A good excuse for sickness of yourself and 
family is that you do n’t use IIop Bitters.

i iiin a ,
TANISM.

“ Accepting tlie mission nffeiTd mo, that o f 
M inister tnCliina, I arrived ini hat distant land 
almost wholly unacquainted with the manners, 
customs, habits and. forms-nf worship of tlie 
people tn whom I had been sent. I’rior to my 
departure from my native land, phenomenal 
.Spiritualism lm d-attracted  my attention , aw l 
my highly valued friend and teacher had come 
to me and had indicated wliat might be expect
ed nf me.’

“ I was then'an unusually free and independ
ent thinker,' open to accept tlie truth from any 
-quarter. Officially I was connected with other 
ministers who, like myself, had been sent from 
their respectivenations, ami our associations 
were of ii pleasant character. I had left a 

: Christian land, and was now among barbarians.
' They knew nothing nf the character and mission 
of the Xazarene. Centuries before lie was horn,
Confucius had dwelt witli his people, teaching 
them useful lessons. So far as iny knowledge 
extended, i discovered-that tlie inhabitants .of 

.China were not behind tlie average Christian of 
tlie United States, and I may without giving of
fence say that die disciples of Confucius were 
more honest,-better mannered, than the mis
sionaries sent to convert them to tlie Christian 

i faith.
“So far as I was aide Ip do so, I inspected 

their institutions of learning and their benevo
lent associations. And it was made plain to me 

j that a more free intercourse .of t lie Chinese with 
■ America and other nations would lie an advan
tage to all, and might result in a more perfect 
! society, than had heretofore' appeared in any
one of tlie nations of the earth. A basis for a 
treaty was formed, and I was 'deputed to visit 
tlie principal courts of tlie world. Tlie result to 

1 me as an individual person was to float me out 
, on tlie sea of universal freedom and fraternity.
: I was, it is true, an American: hut I was more.
! With rapid strides I passed from nation to na- 
! tlon, from court to court: and I eschewed the., 

common say 
] Seeing the
! oflicially visited, I ceased to say, in the language 
j of tlie American Demosthenes, ‘I thank God I 
! am an American: ’ and I preferred to adopt tlie 
! broader motto of Garrison, ‘ My country is the 
1 world: my countrymen, all mankind.’ On this 
j'broad and solid rock I planted my feet.
; "Passing to. a higher sphere, I am often de- 
! puted by the Congress, of which I am but an 
| humble member, to-visit and act upon the great 
| rulers of tlio nations, and, by agreed-on instru- 
- mentalities, to break down the wails, high and 
] liugo, that have separated thorn. And the body 
I I now represent expects to accomplish much in 
| tlie half-century of its active labor.t The sys
tem of education that has been'concocted has 
within it some Russian, German, English and 
Asiatic characteristics. It is designed to so act 
on chosen and welUcducated media, that lands 
intersected by an ocean, or a narrow frith, shall 
not abhor, each'other—that valleys shall be 
filled, mountains leveled, crooked things made 
straight, rough places smooth, and tho human 
family helped to melt into a sacred communion 
—wars ceasing, and useful and peaceful arts 
being cultivated.

“ As these things are shown me, my heart 
leaps for joy. I see that N’oali, Lot, Abraham,
Moses, Joshua, Isaiah, Jesus, Peter, Paul, John, 

j Luther, Calvin, Socrates, Plato, Confucius, and 
i others in.modern times, have been ministers for 
I good in tho ages when they have lived. Not 
I one of them could he spared in the world’s 
; progress.

“ Properly educated and prepared, I look con- 
i fidently to a day when 1 may again address my 

aids-to.bring forth wliat is within;- It. is a j.fellowmcn on the vital.questions of the ages, 
trite saying, ‘ Necessity is tlie mother of inveii- | I do not at this time say that, indiscriminately, 
tion.’ Mediums ami. others must he ‘in tight the Chinese should be naturalized; but that
places,] and must feel tlie intense beat of the; they may continue to be welcomed, and so edu- ___ ________ ______
furnace. The dross is separated thereby.from j catcd that they will have a iust appreciation of ! I‘Ann’1 I knew him vpry well, and found tho. .  . . ■ « . , i  . J nificcorrn /m rrortf tn  n n n * if nn>.GA«lA>, H.

i court to court: and I eschewed they iwit-^aotn on ive;
laying, • My Country, Right or W rong/ ijVotiirop & Co Ui"10' C " 
e goods of the several; nationalities rH-kT.iea.sIngnarrative of the a.lvi

• A'cw I'lililicatioiiN.
F ive  L ittle P k ppk iis  and  Ilow  th ey  C hew . 

By M argaret Sidney. 1 vol. 1-mo, cl., illus
trated, pp. -110. Bo.-ton: I). Lothrop & Go.
The " Peppers ” were a family; a family poor in the 

gold and sliver of tills world, hut rich in the wealth of 
the spiritual—warm affections, loving hearts, and gen
erous, confiding dispositions; these all making the 
little browii house In which ihey lived a paradise upon 
eaitli.and proving that we can, If we choose, have our 
heaven here ns well as hereafter. Little I’hromde, a 
three-year-old Pepper, became the cause of a happy 
change In the material condition nf all the Peppers, 
by sending a gingerbread lmy to a rich old man who 
was passing the summer at the village hotel. He was 
so convulsed with laughter at the ridiculous charac
ter of tlie present that lie determined upon seeing tlie 
giver, and did so, became Interested In tlie family, and 
took the oldest Pepper home with him to be educated. 
From this as a starting-point upward, came prosperi
ty, usefulness and happiness to all. Tlie hook Is an 
admirable one for all our hoys and girls, hut it is a pity 
tlie illustrations, which arc ninny and well-designed, 
are executed In a sort of charcoal-crayon style, not 
calculated to favorably Impress the young mind.
V o i .t a i k e  i n  E x i i .E; I l i s  Life and Works in 

France and Abroad, with Unpublished Let
ters of Voltairo and Mine, du Chatelet. By 
Benjamin Gastineati. Translated with the 
author’s approval by Messrs. F. Vogeli and 
Edmond Dubourg. 1 vn]„ llimo, cl., pp. 231. 
New York: D. M. Bennett, publisher, 141 
Eighth street.
A volume that will give tlie readers a full under

standing of the private lire, and Indeed the whole life, 
both public and private, of Voltaire. Though from the 
hand of one who was his familiar friend, and an ad
mirer of his works, tlie. picture Is unbiased and per
fect. While It does not, as lias been the custom, of 
many of the biographers of Voltaire, wholly condemn, 
it by no means lavislilngly bestows praise. Tlie wri
ter admits the weakness of tills great champion of 
Free Thought to have been that he lived as.mcn of 
tho world In his time lived; that "high as lie towered 
In heart and Intellect above tlie Christian herd among 
which lie lived, lie did not rise above them in social 
morality.” But looking upon him as a philosopher, 
one Is “ seized with such admiration that'the weak
nesses of the man are forgotten ami entirely swallowed 
up In his brilliancy, greatness and philanthropy.” 
Notwithstanding the enemies of Voltaire have used 
every means to convince the world that lie was an 
Atheist, lie persistently declared his belief in a su
preme being, and is endeared, In spile of his faults, to 
all who have n love for truth, justice and liberty.
T h e  T e n t  i n  t h e  N o t c h . By Edward A. Rand,

nntlinr “ Bark.Union nn Un*ii*g*irge,” “ Plisll- 
pp. 17,3. Boston;
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BOSTON, MASS. ’
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. 14 Franklin

BtTHuMAS MARSH, 919 Washington street (south of 
Pleasant street). ... , .LUTHER W. HIXBY, 2IG7 YY aslitiigton street.

T. F. WITT. SIS Tremont street (corner Eliot).
WHEELER, Boston and Maine Dfqiot, Ifnymar- 

ket Souare,
.IO.-KPII W. Nil HUMAN, H-’i Cambridge street.
A, II ALL, 17 11 street, South Boston Dlst.
llOYDEN'S BOOKSTORE AND LIBRARY, No,. 232 

Broadway. Chelsea, Mass, . .  .I j, D. .JOHNSON, .1 North Main street. Fall River, Mass. 
E. YV..KEAX, Main street, Greenfield, Mnss.

NEW YORK CITY.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COJIPANY', 39and41Cham-

l,<’.L C. l̂i'.- II., & II. G. TYSONS, 100 West 14th street, 
rnrner 6ih avenue: 'JIG nth avenue, near 10th street; and 745 
III avenue, near 4Jil street. ... ■
W.M. S. BARNARD, Republican Hall, 5-5 Y\ est 33d 

licet.
W, If. LEECH. 031 Hudson street.
S. M. HOWARD, 14 West lltlt street, near Broadway. 
BUENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Union 

Souare. .
TITUS MERRITT, Cartier's Ball, 93 East 14tb street.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
C. It. MILLER & CO., 17 Willoughby street. ■ . ' 
FRATERNITY HALL, corner Fulton street and Galla

tin t’laec. Friday evenings and Sundays,
EVERETT HALL, 393 Fulton street, Saturday evenings 

amt Sundays.
WM. H. DENIKE, 655Bedford avonue.

. ROCHESTER, N. Y.
WILLIAMSON & HIGBIE, 02 West Main street. 
JACKSON & BUULEIGII, Arcade Ball.

OswegoTn . Y.
GEORGE II. llEES, westend Iron Bridge.

WASHINGTON, I). C.
RICHA RD ROBERTS, lOlOSevcnth street.
J. B. ADAMS. 627 Seventh street, and 814 F street.
S. JI. BALDWIN, 920 F Street, N. W.

PHILADELPHIA. l’A.
WILLIAM WADE. 826 Market street.G. 1). I1ENCK, 440 York Avenue.
LEES'S BAZA Alt, 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O. 
WASH. A. DANSK1N, 70,'4 Saratoga street, Baltimore, 

Md, ,
I. N. CIIOYNSKI, 34 Geary street, San Frailclsco, Cal. 
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122 Dearborn street,

Chicago. III.PERRY * MORTON, 102 Vino street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
E. M. ROSE, 66 Trumbull street. Hartford, Conn.
C. II. MATTHEWS, Central News Stand, Northeast 

corner Bread amt Thomas streets, Columbus, Ga.
P. F. MULLIGAN. 927 Broad street, Newark, X. J. 
TI1E LIDKHAL NEWS COMPANY, G20 North 6th 

street. St, Louis, Mo.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

Wls.
D. A. PEASE, P. O. Bookstore, Moberly, Mo.
II. R. LUOSLEY. New London, Conn.
E. .1. CARPENTER, Brattlcboro, Vt.
B. nOSCHKIt, Charleston. S. C.
W. F. HAYBOULl), 152Main st.. Salt Lako City, Utah. 
[Other parties who keep tho Banner of Light regularly on 

sale at their places of business can, It they so desire, have 
thclriiainesaud addresses permanently Inserted tn thenbovo 
list, without charge., by notifying Colby & Hlcli (publishers, 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston) of the fact.

Speakers and mediums desirous of visiting Portland under 
the auspices of the Society, will address H. C. Berry, 70 
Lincoln street.

P IIII< ID E I.P IIIA . I*A.— The First Association of 
Spiritualists holds meetings every Sunday at 10)4 a. m. 
and 714 l'.M. at the hall corner Spring Garden and 8tb streets.

The Keystone Association of Spiritualists holds a Spir
itual Conference every Sunday at 2.‘4 f .  M. at tho hall cor
ner Spring Garden and sth streets. Everybody welcome.

The Second Association of Spiritualists holds confer
ences every Sunday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, and circles In 
the evening, at Tbompson-street Church, tielow Front. 
James Marlor. President; Charles W. Yard, Secretary.

HKS FBANCISCO. CAL.—The First Spiritual Union 
Society holds a conference and seance every Sunday nt 2 
i*. m.. at Ixora Hall. No. 737 Mission street, above Third. 
Also meetings for lectures and seance In the evening. The 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In the same halt at 
10 A. si. ’

MANTA BABBABA. CAI,. -  S)drltual Meetings are
held every Sunday at Crane’s Hall. .......
Lyceum meets even* Sunday at *aine nail at 1)41 • M.: As- 
slstant Conductor, Mrs. Mary A. Ashley ftnardlan. Mrs. 
MaryF. Hunt: Secretary. Mr. Get 
rector, Mrs. EmmaScarvens.

Ihlldren’s Progressive
slstant Conductor, Mrs. Mar}’A. Ashley; Guardian, Mrs, 
--------  -------  ’------- Mr. George Childs; Musical Di-

MALEJI. MANN.—Conference or lectures every Sunday 
at Pratt’s Hall, comer of Essex and Liberty streets, at 3 
and7r. m , S. G. Hooper, President.

VINEEANB, N. J.-Mectings are held every Sunday 
morning and evening. John Gage, President : Mrs. Ellen 
Dickinson and Susan P. Fowler, Vice Presidents; Mrs. 
Susan Cornell, Corresponding Secretary. Children s 1 re
gressive Lyceum meets at 12/4 !’• M< Charles E. Greene, 
Conductor.

WOBCEMTEB. MANN.-Mcetlngs are held at St. 
George’s Hall. 460 Main street, every Sunday at 2 and ,)4 
r. m. ________ -

adventures of a family, 
who, having camped out in the Notch of tho While 
Mountains,’make excursions In various directions. 
The descriptions of views at prominent points, and re
citals of the many local traditions of tlie mountains 
are vivid and accurate, so much so that one In the 
quiet of Ids own home can easily enjoy all the pleas
ures of a'month's travel among the most'delightful 
scenery of the world, without incurring any of Its dis
comforts.
A P r i n c e  o f  B b e f f x y . By Thomas P .  M av ,  

author of “ The Earl of Mayfield.” Philadel
phia: T. B. Peterson & Bros.
This story has one hero and two heroines. The for

mer was a renowned Irish soldier who lived about Hie 
middle of the last century, and afterward became tlie 
first Spanish governor of Louisiana. Tlie heroines 
are Lady Edith Talbot and Dona Rosa de IHjar. T h e j i  
plot Is elaborate and well sustained; there are man)- 
exciting scenes of daring adventure, exquisite 
sketches of scenery In England, Ireland and Italy, 
and the work as a whole portrays In a strong light all 
that is high-minded, honorable and good in human 
nature.
Sa b in e ’s F alsehood (Le Mensenge de Sabine), 

A Love Story by Madame La Princcs.se O. 
Cantaciizene-Altieri (La Princesse Olga). 
Translated by Mary Neal Sherwood. Square 
12mo, pa., pp. 234. Philadelphia: T. B. Peter
son & Bros.
Much can lie said in praise of fills hook, its purpose 

being to .show that personal sacrifice for tlie good of 
others redounds to the spiritual good of the individual 
who makes It. The lesson It teaches cannot hut be 
an Incentive to well-doing to all into whose hands tlie 
hook may come.

Verifications o f Spirit-JIcssages.
FnEDDIE F.llUI.LARD—MRS; REUBEN JEFFREYS. 
To the Editor of the Ilanner of Light:

Allow me to add two more to your already 
long list of verifications.

In. the Banner o f L ig h t of August 20th you 
published a message from F r e d d ie  F. Bul

the  precious metal. Threshed,'the tares are 
separated from the wheat. Clouds, Storms, 
tem pests, do their work.” . . .

“ Tlie minds of thoughtful persons must first 
he acted upon, in the direction hinted in a pre
vious paper. I do not propose to pull down 
the walls of penal institutions at once. I am 
wiser than that. ‘I ’rc-N atal C ulture' is a sensible 
work, and must lead to serious thought and to 
discreet action.* But almost immediately after 
the child is born, education must begin. How 
shall the child be clothed, fed, cleansed? Par
ents, then, are to he taught these primary les
sons, and thus onward from step to step. By 
this action on ’Home Life, crime will be dimin
ished, and thus a new punitive system will be
gin to show itself.”

IiAXTOUL ON PUNISHMENTS.
[In concluding his paper on Punishments, in 

school and in prison, Spirit Rantoul says:]
“ Guilty or not guilty, it should the end 

and aim to reclaim the offender, of those who 
are thought to be such. The bloody code of the 
Hebrews is not to be perpetuated by a more 
highly civilized, not to say a Christian people. 
As man becomes more like the angels of God in 
heaven, he rejoices more: over one sinner that 
repentetli than over ninety-and-nine who need 
no repentance. As carefully as the shepherd 
sought his one straying sheep, and as the good 
woman diligently sought the lost silver witli 
candle in hand, bo should civilization seek to 
find and restore the weaker and perishing class
es of the nineteenth century. Unless this can 
he done, it were better to cease the utterance of

* This appears to refer to a pamphlet Issued by the sub
scriber some time since.

institutions not yet theirs. . . . The time 
may arrive wlien John may fill with profit a 
chair in the Industrial College.”
___  A. E . N ew ton.

* M r. Burl Ingamc had pursued his legal studies In the office 
of Mr. Rantoul, In Boston, whoat the time spoken of had 
deceased. Mr. B. was-known to he both a Spiritualist and a 
medium, and he her© refers evidently to posthumous com
munications then received from Mr, Kantoul.

♦ This seems to imply that the “ Congress^ to which he 
refers U not a permanent body* but Is organized for the 
term of fifty years only.

Enlargement o f the Banner o f Eight.
The following are but specimens from the 

mass of commendations daily received by us 
from our patrons regarding the increased size 
of the B anner of -L ig h t:

Cbas. Christian writes from Knoxville, Tenn.: 
“ The readers of the B anner o f L ig h t in this 
place like its tone and make-up. We all sety: 
S ucccbs to i t ! and may its glowing and growing 
folds wave over every part of the earth wnere 
there is an error to oppose or a right to defend.”

G. L. Ditson, M. D., Malden, Mass., writes in 
the course of a business letter:

’’ I have not complimented you aB I  ought to have 
done on the new andsterllngaddltion to the B a n n e r  o f  
L igh f-^a  cloud of beauty, at first ' no bigger than a 
man's Ifltiid,’ but destined to spread Its stiver radiance 
over the Whole earth. May the good angels for many 
years holdlup your hands and say—w r it e  ! ”

To the Editor or tho Banner or Light:
I am delighted with your new and enlarged B a n n e r  

o f  L igh t, and am proud to think that the spiritual 
ranks can sustain such a  periodical. Each number 
sends forth a .choice treasure-house of matter beauti
fully presented. I t Is, on the whole, kindly and dlgnl-

sliould have been Brooklyn, New York, instead 
of Conn. His mother, Mrs. George L. Bullard, 
visited me a short time since, and I showed her
the message, which she acknowledged as cor
rect, but strongly doubted its source.

During our conversation on spirit-messages 
(of which she was utterly ignorant), her eye 
seemingly chanced to fall upon the name of 
Mrs. R euben J effb ey s  in the list of messages 
tp ho published. Immediately she exclaimed: 

Why, I know this name; ’t is the wife of my 
f?r™er pastor in Brooklyn, by whom I was bap- 
ilze“ T—proceeding to give full particulars of 
Mrs. Jeffreys s removal to Denver, Col., her ill
ness, etc., adding,' 
she died.” 'It is only a short time since

Not being a regular subscriber to the Banner, 
i  took pains to get your issue of September 10th, 
containing said message, which corroborated 
herstatements in every particular. This double 
proof caused Mrs. B. to give the subject more 
serious thought than at first she deemed it 
worthy of. Wlien she left me it was with both 
numbers of tlie Banner in her trunk—Mrs. Jef- 
ireys.s message to be read to a daughter now 

r"iK in- Brooklyn, and then forwarded to 
!;.e™ec iC?ld R,entleman with a letter of inqui
ry on Spiritualism. Resnectfullyyours,

I—- , , ,  Mrs. B. W. B anks.
Hayilenrille, Mass., Oct. Gth, 1881.

HEV. F, C. FLINT.
HenrX Clarke, of Southbridge, Mass., 

r fFr?vTUS • '?tJt’he spirit-message of R e v . F. G \? g T’ Printed in the B anner o fL ig h t  of Oet. 
and t w « ir»ct m ii11 lts personal particulars, 
of Tir? vnnf Ren,cr‘?,1 remarks are characteristic or Mr. Hint. And these facts are generally 
conceded by those who knew him in South-

JOBKPH CHESSMAN.
To tlie Editor of the Banner of Light:

rf  meet all messages to be verified, If re
cognized, I Vi onld say that the message pnrport-
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S P I R I T U A L I S T  M E E T I N G S .
BEVEBLY, MANN.-Tho Spiritualists’ Union Isolds 

meetings every Sunday nt 2)4 and 7 l*. 5t., In Union Hall. 
Charles Holden, President: E. T. Shaw, Treasurer and 
Secretary. The public cordially invited.

CHICAGO, IB B .—The Progressive Lyceum meets In 
Union Park Hull, on Madison street, near lllsbop Court, nt 
12:30 and closes at 2:30 r. M. every Sunday. All are Invited. 
Z. T. Grifllcn.A Meettng of Spiritualists and Mediums will be held at 
Grimes Hall, 13 South Halstead street, Sundays, at 3 1’. M. 
J. -Mathew Shea, M. D ., principal speaker and test medium, 
assisted by other well known clalrvoyantsand test mediums. 
Strangers and others cordially Invited. Geo. Mostow, Chair
man. ’•The First Society of Spiritualists holds regular evening 
meetings ltt Falrbank Hull (In Music Hall building), corner 
State and Randolpb streets, at7:45 o’clock. Bible lntorprc- 
tatlonstn Martin’s Parlor, corner Wood and Walnut streets, 
at 10:45 a. m. every Sunday. Sirs. Cora L. V. Richmond, 
regular speaker. Dr. L. Busbnell, President; Collins Ea
ton, Secretary.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.—The First Religious Society of 
Progressive Spiritualists meets irregularly In Welsger- 
ber’s Hall, corner Prospect and Brownell streets, at 7/4 
p. M. Thomas Lees. President; Tlllle H. Lees, Secretary, 
The Cblldrea’B Progressive Lyceum meets In the same place 
at 10)4 A. m . Thomas Lees, Conductor; Mrs. P. T. Rich, 
Guardian. Strangers and visitors cordially Invited free. 
Correspondence of the above Societies can be addressed to 
Tlllle H. Lees (Watchman), 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O.

CEDAR RA PIDS, IOW A.-Flrst Society or Chris
tian Spiritualists meetseveryBunday, at7>4 f. m.. at Enos 
Free Library Rooms, Iowa Avenue, Inspirational speaking. 
Dr. J. L. Enos, President: Mrs. Nannie V. Warren,Vice- 
President; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary anti Treasurer, 

1IANBON, BIASS.—Regulartmeetlngs are held on al
ternate Sundays. W. Hood, President; Sirs. Imogens 
McClellan, Secretary; Mrs. Barnabas Everson, Treasurer.

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.-The First Society of Truth- 
Seekers meet s for religious service at86)4 East Market street, 
every Sunday at 2)4 and 7)4 P. M. J. R. BueU, President; 
8. D. BueU, Secretary.
'LYNN, MASS.-Meetlngs are held In Mechanics’ Hall, 

100 Market street, every Sunday, at 12 M. and 0)4 p. m. , un 
dor direction of Dr.' George Burdett.

The First Society of Progressive Spiritualists holds 
meetings every Sunday morning and evening at Templars' 
Hall, 30 Market street. G. W. Fowler, President.

LEOIIINSTEB. MASS.—Meetings are held every othor 
Sunday In Allen’s Hall, at 2 and 6)4- o’clock p. u . F. L. 
Haskell. President; Mrs. Fannie wilder, Corresponding 
Secretary.
, LOS ANGELES
meets every Sunday
street. All cordial.. -------- —, ----------------
dent, J. Tilley; Vice-President, J. H. Cotton: Secretary. 
Mrs. Nettie O. Weir; Treasurer, F. Llndgulst.

Spiritualist Society holds 
„  .  w „  i)4 P. M. In Its hall, No. 14
Opera House Block, Hanover street. Asa Emery, Presi
dent; Joseph Freschl, Vice President; G. F. BumrilL
Becretary. _

PORTLAND, H E .—The People’s Spiritual Meeting Is 
held each Sunday afternoon and evening at Mercantile Hall. 
Farrjngton Block; Congress street, at 2)4 and7)4o'clock.

S P I R I T U A L I S T  L E C T U R E R S .
REVISED AND CORRECTED. "

Rev. William alcott. swift River, Cummlngton, Ms.
.1. Madison ALLEN. Malllcld.,Mass., box26.
Mrs. N. K. Andiigsb. trancesjieaker, Dolton, Wls.
C. Fa n n i e  A i. i.vn, Stmicliain, Mass.
Mas. K. A ugusta A nt hony . Albion, Mich.
Mas. M.C. AM.HKE. Inspirational.-Derby.Line, Vt.
W.M. 11. ANDREWS. M. !).. Cedar Falls. Ia.
Rev. Cha rl es  An d r u s . Flushing. Mich.
Mas. E mma II addi ng e  B ritten ,Tim Limes, 1 Humph

rey street. Cheethnm Hill. Manchester, Eng.Alits. N ellif. .L T. BuiGHASLColeratm Mass.
Mrs. 11. W. Scott Briggs. West W Infield. N .Y . Bishop A. Beals. .laim-stown.C'liautauiiuaCo., N. \ .  
Alas. Priscilla Duty Biiadrcry. I airfield. -Me.('apt. H. II. Brown.-KG Nassau street. New York.
Jins. E. Burr, Inspirational, box", Southford, Ct.
A ddik L. Ballou, Sacramento. Cal.
Jilts. II. F. JI. BROWN, National city, Cal. ,
Dr. Jas. K. Bailey, care It. P■ Journal. Chicago, III. 
WM. S. Bell, 73 Fourth street. New Bedford, Jlass.
J. It. Buell and Jilts. Dn. Buell, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Jilts. A. P. BROWN, St. Johnsbury Centro. Vt.
C. A. Blake . 58 Front street, Worcester. Jlass.
Jins, S. A. Byrnes, in Webster si.. East Boston, Mass.
J. Frank Baxter. 181 Walnut streot, Chelsea, Jfass. 
Jilts. L. E. Bailey. Battlo Creek, Mich,
A. B. B rown, box74-1, Worcester, Jlass.
Jins. A i i u y N . Burnh am , o Davis street, Boston. , 
Jilts. Emma J. Hel len e , 137 East 27th street, New York. 
Jltss L izzie  D. Bailf.y , Louisville. Ky.
JHss L. Barnicoat. Inspirational. Chelsea. Jlass._
W. J. Colville, Inspirational orator and poet, 30 Wor

cester Square, Boston. Mass. . . .William Em.mette Coleman, Chief-Quartermaster’s 
office, Presidio of Suit Francisco, Cal.

Warren Chase, Santa Barbara, Cal.; or care Banner 
of Light.

Du. Dean Clarke. Portland, Ore.
Jins. Hettie Clarke, trance, 67 Dover street, Boston. 
Jilts. S. E. Crossman. 5 Temple Place. Boston.
Hit. J. 11. Currier. 71 Leverett street. Boston, Mass. 
George W. Carpendeh, Kendallvllle, Ind.
Jilts. JI arietta F. Cross, trance, W. Hampstead, N.H. 
Jilts, j i . J. Colburn, ClmmpUn, Hennepin Co., Minn; 
Jins. Belle a . Chamberlain, Eureka, Cal.
Dili James Cooper. Beilefoutaitiv, Q,
Dn. L. K. CooVlBy, 507 Essex sti’Oet. Lawrence, Mass. 
Jins. Amelia II. Colry. Lannn. N. Y.
Bev. A. C. Cotton, Vineland. N. J.
Eden conn. Inspirational, 152 Casllc street, Boston.
Mrs. I.oraS. Craig. Keene, N.IL.
J. W. Cadwell. 320 Cook Avenue, Jterlden, Conn.
Hey. Norwood Damon, 02 Wnrrcntoiist., Boston, Mnss. 
Wm. Denton, Wellesley, Mnss.
Alfred Denton Cridge. Wellesley. Jlass.
Jliss LizzieDotex. Pavilion, 57Tremontstreet. Boston. 
Jilts, addie P. JI. Davis,- Birmingham, Ala.
A. E. DOTY. I lion. Ilerklmcr Co., N. Y.
A. H. Darrow, Wnyuesvllle, 111.
A. Bri gg s  D av is . Brentwood, L. I.,  N.  Y..
Jilts. C. A. Delafolik. Hartford. Ct.
Jilts. S. Dick, Inspirational, care Banner of Light, Bol

ton. .Mass.
Jltss Carrie E. Downer, trauce, Baldwlnsvllle, Onon

daga Co., N.Y’.
John N. Eames, Inspirational. Boston, Jlass.
J. I.. Exos, Cedar ltapbls, Iowa. 
ThomasGalesFOrsteu, 2UY\'cstLombardstrcet, Bal

timore, JId.
J.YVm. Fletcher, rare Banner of Light. Boston, Mom. 
Hev. J. Francis. Inspirational, Sacket’s Harbor, N. T. 
Jins. Clara A. Field, Inspirational, io Essex street, 

Boston, Jlass. 1
Jilts. Mary L. French. Townsend Harbor. Jlass.
Mrs. JI. A. Fullerton, JI. D., Buffalo. N. Y',
George A. Fuller, tranceand normal. Dover, .Mass. 
Nettie JI. 1*. Fox, Inspirational. Newton, In.
Jilts. Ji. H. Fuller. Saratoga, Sauta Clara Co., Cal,
A. B. F ren ch . Clyde. O. I ' ’P. A. F ie ld . Bcrnardstou, Jlass.
Mrs. AddibE.Frye, trance medium. Fort Scott. Kan. 
Du. II. P. Fairfield, YVorccster, Jlass., P. O. box275. 
Kersey Graves, ltlchinond, Ind.
N. S. U re e n l e a f , Lowell, Jlass.
Isaac I’. Ureenleaf, Onset Bay, EnstYVnrehnm, JIs. 
Sarah Graves. Inspirational, Grand ltaplds, Mich.
JHss LESSIE N. Goodell, inspirational, Amherst. Jts, 
Cornelia Gardner, 6S Jones streot, Rochester, N.Y'. 
I)it. E. O. Granville, Terre Haute, 1ml.
Jilts. JI. C. Gale, Inspirational, North Lansing, JIlcli. 
Ella E. Gibson, Barre. Jlass.
George II. Geer, Inspirational. Farmington, Jtlnn. 
Miss E. JI. Gleason, trance, Geneva, Ohio.
E. Anne Hinmax. YVest YVlnstcd, Ct., box323. t
Lyman C. Howe, Fredonla, X. Y'. '
JI. F, Hammond, trance. Box 671. Worcester, Mnss.
Jins. S. A. Horton, Galveston. Tex. I
Hev. J. II. Harter. Auburn. X. Y”.
1>R. E. B. Holden, Inspirational, North Clarendon, Vt. 
Jilts. F. O. Hyzer. 433 E. Baltimore st., Baltimore. Md. 
Mrs. L. Hutchison, Inspirational, Owensvllle, Cal,
Jilts. M. A. C. Heath, Bethel, Vt.
Annie C. Toruy Hawks, Jlemphls.Tciin.
Zella S. Hastings. Inspirational, East YVliately, Mass. 
Jennie It. Hagan. YVest ltoynlton. Yrt.
Jins. Hattie YV. Hildreth, 12 Llnwood Place, Worcester, Jlass.
Susie JI. Johnson. 3l7Flrstav., So. Jllnneapolls, Minn. 
JIary L. Jewett. JI. D., trance, Rutland, Vt.
Jins. s. A. Jesmer, Amsclen, Y't.
Jilts. L. E. H. Jackson, Lock Box 18, Fitchburg, Jlass. 
Dr. YV. It. Joscelyx, trance, and Jilts. Dn. J. A. 

Joscelyx. Inspirational speaker, Santa Cruz, Cal.
O. P, Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.
Jilts. It. G. Kimrall, Lebanon, N. H.
Jilts. N ellie J. Kenyon, trance, YVoodstock, Vt.
Jins. Laura Kendrick, 1044 YVnshlngton st.. Boston. 
Jilts. ANNA KtMnALL. 1)0x241, Dunkirk, N. Y.
J. YV. Kenyon, Kalamazoo, Jllcb. - 
YVm. F. Lyon, Adrian. Jlich.
Jilts. F. A. Logan> 2£I First street, Portland. Ore. 
Cephas B. Lynx; csm'Betnner of Light, Boston, Mass. 
Charles II. Leland. HaSMenltow. Mass.
Mrs. JI. YV. Leslie, inspirational, Boston, Jlass.
Jins. II. Shepard-Lillie, 3222 Haverford street, Phil

adelphia. Pa. j
P. C. JIills, Sloax Ilaiihls, Iowa. '
Jins. E. H. Fuller McKinley-, San Francisco, Cal.
F. II. Mason, inspirational speaker. No. Conway, N.H. 
Jilts. Lizzie Manchester. YY’est Randolph, Y't.
Jins. Nettie Colburn Maynard, YY’hlte Plains, N.Y. 
Jins, II. Mouse, til Third street. Baugor. Jie.
Jilts. Minnie Merton. Brentwood. L. I., N. Y'.
Dll. F. YV. JIoxCK, 128 YVest Mth street, New Y'ork City, 

cave Dr. Newbnrough.
J. Wm. Y'a nNamee. JI. D„ 8 Davis street, Boston, Mb. 
J. JI. P eeui.es, Hammouton, N. J.
Jilts. L.1I. Perkins, trance, Kansas Cltv, JIo.
Theo. F. Pkice, Inspirational. Motion, Yvblte Co., Ind. 
Lydia A. Pearsall. Disco, JItch.
Mrs. A. E. JIossop-Put.vam, Flint, Mich,
JHss Dorcas E. Pray, Augusta, Jie.
Dll. G. Amos Peirce, trance. Box 129, Lewiston. JIo. 
Jilts. L. A. Pasco, 137 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn. John G. Pried el, Stanberry, JIo.
Lysander S. Richards. East Marshfield, Mass.
Jilts. C. L. V. Richmond, 61 Union Park Place, Chlca- go.lli. ’.
Sarah Helen Ji . Roundy. Sprlnglleld, Vt.
Frank T. Ripley. Gurnee. 111.

. M. L. Sherman, trance speaker, boxl205, Adrian,Mich.
Mrs. addie JI. Stevens, inspirational. Clareniont.N.H. 
Mrs. K. It. Stiles, 146 Pleasant st., Worcester, Mass. 
Thomas Street, Dockland. O. ’
Mrs. F annie Davis Smith, Brandon, Vt.
Mrs. P. YV. Stephens, trance, Sacramento, Cal.
John M. Spear, 2210 Mount ̂ Vernon st., Philadelphia. Fa. 
Jins. S. A. Smith, trance speaker, Athol, Mass.
Giles B. Stebdins, 280 Henry street, Detroit, Mich.
Dn. H. It. Storer, 29 Indiana Place, Boston. Jlass. . 
Juliet H. Severance, M. D., Milwaukee, Wls.Mrs. Julia A. B. Seiver, Tampa. Fla.
James II. SHEPARD, South Acworth, N. H.
Mrs. Almira YV. Smith, Portland, Me.
Jins. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational, Union Lakes. Minn. 
J. W. Seaveb, Inspirational, Byron, N. Y.
JOSEPH D. Stiles, YVeymouth, Mass.
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.
Mrs. Julia A. Spaulding. 12 Front st.,Worcester. Ms. 
O. W. Stewart, Geneva Lake, YVls. ’

■E. YV. Slossux, Alhnrgh, Franklin Co., N .Y ,
T. fi. Stewart, KendaUvIlIe. Ia.
Mrs. H. T. Stearnb, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Miss Hattie Smart. Inspirational, Obelsea. Mass. 
Henry E. Sharpe. 207)4 Eastoth street. NewYorkClty. 
Mrs. Fanny YV. Banburn, trance, Scranton, Pa. 
Ophelia T. Samuel, trance and Inspirational, 439 West 

Randolph street, Chicago, III.
Mrs. L. M. Spencer, 470 East Water st., Milwaukee, 

Wls.
A. B. Spinney, Detroit, Mich.
Dr. C. D. Sherman, Greenwood, Wakefield, Mass. 
Geo. W. Taylor, Lawton’s Station, Erie Co., N .Y.
J. H. W. Tooiiey, 167)4 Broadway Square, Chelsea, Ms. 
Thomas B. Taylor, inspirational. Milford. Mass, 
William Thayer, Corfu. Genesee Co., N. Y.
C. M. A. Twitciiell, 120 Prospect st.. Somerville, Mass. 
An n a MiddlebrookTwiss.JI.D., Manchester, N. H. 
Elizabeth L. YVatson, Titusville, Penn.
Susie MCKEnsoN yvuite, trance speaker, 148 West 

Newton street. Boston, Mass.
James J. Wheeler, CedarLake. Herkimer OoM N. Y. 
Dr. E. B. W ueelock, Bervllle, Mich.
Mrs. Elvira YVheelock, Janesville, Wls.
E. W. YV ALLIS, trance, care Banner i f  Bight,
Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson, Hotel KIrkiand, Boston, Ms. 
Mrs. Bornta WooDS^Eden Mills, Vt.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wheat, Colfax, Iowa. 
Marcenub H. K. Wrioht, Middlevilie, Mich., box 11, 
Warren Woolson, Inspirational, North Bay, N. Y. 
Mbs. JIary E. Withee, Marlboro’, Moss., box532. 
Mbs. R.YValcott. No. 55N. Libertyst., Baltimore,Md. 

, Miss abbie YV, Whitney. Jfontpeller, Vt,
B. Withebell; Chesterfield, Mass.
Mrs. N, J. Willis, 236 Broadway, Cambrtdgeport, Mass, 
Geo. 0 , Waite, Sandy Point, Me.
Sarah A. W iley. Rockingham, Vt.
E. S. Wheeleb, 1412 North llth street, Philadelphia, Fa, 

,  Mrs. M, 8. Townsend Wood, West Newton, Hass. Will also attend funerals.
Dr.- D. Winder, Wyoming, Ohio.
MRS. H. P. WELLS.-Highland At.. Halnm. M»««.
Mbs. Juliette Yeaw, Northboro’, Mass.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

I AH  A H  a 7 d ANSKIIT,
Physician of the ‘ ‘ New School,’’ 

Papil of Dr. Benjamin Rnsli.
Uflce 5$ N orth  Charles Street, B altim ore, Md.
TvUJUNG flfteon years past Mns. UAN8KIN has been the ■if pupu of aiut medium for the spirit of Ur. lion]. Rush, 
Jany coses pronounced hopeless liavo boon permanently 

through her Instrumentality.
oho is clalraudient and clairvoyant. Reads the interior 
pnaitionof tbo patient, wliethor present or at a distance,
SdUr. Rush treats tho cose with a scioutlflc skill which 

a boon greatly enhancod by his fifty years'experience In 
be worlu of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, 12,00 
tut two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

t h e  A m e r i c a n  L u n g  H e a l e r ,
Prepared and Magnetised by Mrs, Banakin,

i an unfailing remedy tor all Ulscascsof tho Throat and 
tangs. TunnncULAH Consumption has boon cured bylt. 
Price *2.06 por bottle. Three bottlo3 for *5,00. Address 
VA8 H. X . lUNBKIN, Baltimore. Md. Oct. 1.

Dr. I .  L. H . W illis
H a y  b e A ddressed t i ll  fa rth er  n o tic e

C len o ra , Y a te s  C o., N. Y.
"VI. .WILLIS may be addressed as above. Prom this J  point he can attond to the dlagnoBlngof disease by hair 
ml handwriting. Ho claims that Ills powers in this lino 
ro unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate sclontlhc 
••««'»cdRo with koou and searching psychometric power. 

WTllls claims especial skill In treating all tllsea
nowlcd 
Dr. " diseases of
ie blood and nervous system. OauceraV Scrofula In all ItsParalysis, r ........... . . . .
ompllcated diseases of both sexes.and all tho most delicate audmns. Epilepsy, ParaT
ampllcated dlsoasosof..........
Dr. >VHHs Is permitted to rofer to numerous parties who 
kvo heon cured by his system of practico when all others 
64 failed. All letters must contain a return postago stamp. 
Send for Circulars and References; Oct. 1.
J .  R .  N E W T O N ,  H E A L E R ,

INURES all Ohronlo Diseases by magnetized letters. Ite- 
v  qiHremonts ere: ago, sex, and a description of tliecase, 
nd a P. O. Order for $5,00. In many caHcsone lettor lssuf- 
fclont; but If a perfect cure Is not offectod at once, tho 
loatmont will bo continued by magnetized lottors, stll.OO 
sell, Post-Offlco address, Station 0, New York Uity.

cry A DAY paid male and female agents to sell
0 (T urkish  Hug patterns. Address with stamp, E. 8 . 
HOST & CO., 205 Main street, Rlddeford, Maine.
Oct. 8,-rmi .

The Spiritual Offering,
. LAIIOE ElfJIIT-L’AOE JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
I.N'TKIIESTS OF HUMANITY, FHOM A SIMIIITUAMSTIC 

AND8CIENTIFH! STANDPOINT. ISSUED WEEKLY
at Newton, Iowa.

). HI.&  N E T T I E  P .  F O X ,  Efli lo tfiuiH l Pn lil is licrH .

r llE Offehino will lie conducted Independently, Im- 
liartlnlly. Nothing looking to man’s welfare will be 
earned alien to its pages, Offensive personalities nml In- 

ullcney of language will lie wholly excluded. In Its eilllo- 
mlcomllidt, Hie truth, beauty and utility of Spiritualism 
1 Its higher phases will be advanced. It will not, In any 
ju tlnilar, be a sectarian Journal, but broad, progressive 
aid llbui-.u—will give fair and cipuil expression to nil forms 
r thought. Above all things it willaimto be Liberal, to be 
'emted to Spiritualism in its broadest, highest, most ex- ensive application.
Among Its contributors will lie found our oldest, ablest

‘Mysteries of the Houdeu Land; oh, The Uncon. 
.cious 8ide of Conscious Life, ” by Mns. N ettie P. 
fox .

TKHM8  OF SUnSCHIFTION:
Por Year.......... .......................................................*1,00
six Months.............................................................  5ii
Threo .Months............      -25
Upon tho above terms tbo Offehino will bo sent/or the 

time paid for to nil who subscribe during tbo first six 
months. If our circulation shall liavotben reached 5 ,000, It 
will bo continued nt tbo same price; If not, the pricowlll bo 
tdvnnced to one dollar anil fifty cents por annum. By earn
est elfort, aud tbo aid uf friends, wo .confidently expect to 
got at least the5,000. Address, I). 51. & NETTlli I’. FOX, 
Newton, Iowa. tf—Aug. 20.u f o r  All i t

A  MONTHLY.JOURNAL, dovotod to tho Interests of 
Modern Spiritualism. Termo-fl par year; 8 copies, 

(2,75; 5cople». $-1,50; lOcoploR, (8,50; 20conies, (15,
Hilt.and HilH. A .» . W1N€IIE»TEK. Editors nml 

Proprietor#, San Fraucisco, Cal. 1\ O. Uoxll)U7.
Dec. 25.

A Now, H ig h -C la ssS p Iritu a iis t Jo u rn a l.

L  I  G r H  T :
A W eekly Journal devoted to the lifglieftt Inter* 

entaoi* Jliuim iilty both H ere niul H ereafter.
“ Light! Moms LiaiiTl” -(7oeMe.

Tho contents of tho now paper comprlso s 
(l.) Original Articles oil thoscienco and phllosopliy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Records ok Factb and Phenomena, both physi

cal and mental.
(3.) Miscellaneous Litkhatuhe connected with tho 

movement, Including poetry and Fiction,
(4.) Reviews of rooks.
(5,) A risumi of tho Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(0.) Questions and Anhwehs.
Subscriptions will be taken at this offleo at (3,00 per year, 

which will be forwarded to the proprietors, and the paper 
will ho sent dtreet from office of publication; or the sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 pence per annum, post 
free, can bo forwarded direct by post-office orders to ED
ITOR OF “ LIGHT." 13 Whiteman street, Fleet stroot, 
London, E. O., England*.___  ________ Jan. 8,

M I N D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A WEEKLY INDEPENDENT LIBERAL SPIRIT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
Advocacy or G eneral Reform and ProgreM.

A PAPER especially original Iti Its character, and largely 
devoted to the DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation and persecution of their enemies. It. 
recognizes the right 9 ! tho spirit friends of Spiritualism 

To Lend mid D irect the Spiritual M ovement, 
ami Insists on tho recognition of tho -.subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid in every practicable way tbo spirit work* 
ers in multiplying tho proofs of tho

TRUTHS OF THE AFTER-LIFE, 
and resists all Intcrferonco with the operation of spirits in 
tho production of the manifestations, it  Is published every 
Saturday morning at 713 Bansom street. Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.—(2,00 por annum; (1,00 six 
months; 50 couts threo months.

49* Sample copies to any Address free.
Address J, M, ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom street, 

Philadelphia, Ponna. Feb. 12.
THE

T
Boston Investigator,

IHK oldest reform Journal In publication.
L’rico, *3,00 n year,

*1,80 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Nowlsyourtlmo to subscribe for n live paper, which dis
cusses nil subjocts Conner,tud with tho happiness ol mankind, 
Address JT. IVMENDUM,

nvestlgntor Office,I P a in e M emorial,
April 7.. Boston, H au.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

trance anu normal; Notes uf Progress; Opon Council, Gen
eral Nows, Poptnr.Ao. A. T. T. P„ the Recorder of ‘‘His
torical Controls,” \V. Otloy, Esq., authorof ‘‘The Philoso
phy of Spirit, ’ ’ and othors, contribute to Its pages.

Price id. Sent ono year post free to all partsol the United 
States, 8s. 8d. In advance.

Nowcastlo-on-Tyne, England, 20 Blackett street.
Aug, 7. ___ •

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established In 1869. The Spiritualist is 
tbo recognized organ of tho educated Spiritualists of Euro;

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the Unll-_ 
States, In advance, by International Postal Order, tho fee 
for which Is 25c„ payable to Mn. W. H. HARRISON, 83 
British Museum street, London, Is *3,76, or through Messrs, 
COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light office, Boston, (1,00. 

5Iay 4,—tf ' ._________ ________ _
A P O R T R A I T

. OF TIIE

H U M B L E  N A Z A R E H E ,
Executed through the Medlumshlpof G. FABRE, of Paris, 

France* the Artist said to bo SPIRIT RAPHAEL. 
“ Whatever may be tho surprises of tho future* Jesus will 

never bo surpassed. His worship will grow young without 
ceasing; his legend will call forth tears without end: his 
sufferings will molt the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among tho sons of men there is none born greater than 
Jesus.11—Renan.

Prlcoof cablnetpiiotograph, 35 cents 
Forsalohy COLBV A RICH.

C E L E S T I A L  V I S I T A N T S .
JO H N  SHONE, Artist .

A young student Is seen sitting In tho parlor at oventlde 
listening to tho voice ef his “ dearly beloved,” who, trans
formed Into an angel of light, Is sitting at Ills right hand 
communing with him. Another and venerable-looking spirit 
J8, seen approaching, wlio with uplirted bands Is ready to 
bless them, while some other spirit friends are silently 
leaving tho apartment through tho opon door.

in this beautiful picture, the principal figure Is tho re
turning spirit. and ail the accessories, etc., are kept more 
or less subordinate. • •

i  rlnted on fine plate paper, 19x21 Inches, and sent on roll- 
i ’A l C U ' any “ddress on receipt of 35 cents, by COLBY

in  Iffsioit.

DR. M. H. GARLAND,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

G1.!!,1.0.? !0! 1111,1 other Humorscurul b> Du. M. II. LAHLAN1). No fee until after 
ynu nro satisfied von are free from thu disease. UonsiiUu- 
tliiiis freo. Olllt'CHJa Montgomery 1‘laco, olf Trciunnt street, 
Dost™, Office hours 10 A. si. to 4 p m. Wednesdays du- 
4 (>‘*7 U; tho l'ooit without money or price.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 20  In d ia n a  P lace , B oston.

“A T T  specialty Is tho preparation of New Organic Reme- 
atJ. diesifor tho cure of aft forms of direaso and debility. 
Seim leading symptoms* and If tho medicine sent ever fails 
to benefit the patient, money will ho refunded. Enclose (2 for medicine only. Nochargo for consultation. Nov, 30.

Dr,Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. GO DOVER BTREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose ( 1,00, a lock of hair, a return postago 

stamp* and tho address* and state sex ami age. All Medi
cines* with directions for treatment, extra.Oct, 15,

' i s c t l h u u m i s .

Mr, J. W illiam Fletcher,
Itl'S IN E SS, MEDICAL a n d  TRANCE J I D D m i .  
[T em p orarily  J nt H'A filou lgoinciw  P la c e , B oston .

Hours 0 till 0.
MR. FLETCHER can be ongaged for lectures, .Sept. 17.

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
mYPlCAL MEDIUM* PsychometiTstamlSeor. Will an- 
X  Swor Letters. Bond own handwriting, ago and sex, 
stampcdnnddlructud cnvelope.and (1,00. For letter with 
typical card Inclosed, (2,00. Business Sittings, with Pellut 
Readings, glvendally. WlUauswercallBtolecture. It)Essex 
street, Boston. 2 \v*—Oct. 20,

MISS S. P. COLBURN,
SPIRITUAL PHYSICIAN. Particularly successful In 

Throat and Nervous Diseases. Will visit patients. Ufllco 
hours 10to4. 102,WealConeurdst., neav'i’remont, Boston. 

Oct. 15.-4W*

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND I  NS 1*1 RATION A I, SPE A K ER ,

W II.L attend to calls to speak at short notice. Alan 
Funerals attended on notico. 29 Indiana i'lace. Hus

ton, Mass. July 2.

A. H. PHILLIPS,
111. Independent Blatc-Wiitcr, Is now located at ion 

__Washington street, Boston, Mass.* where he will re
ceive professionally for a short time. Oct. 8 ,
T

MRS. ALDEN,
T RANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag

netic treatment, 32yTremontstreet, Boston.
Oct. l.—Gw*

O
A. P. WEBBER,

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
FFICE, 157 WEST NICWTON STREET, Hours rrom 
19 A. M. to4 1‘, M, Will visit patlunts. Oct. 1.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, .Mass.

Ufllco hours from 10 A. m. to 4 i \  it, Examinations 
Irojn lock of hair by letter, (2,00, Bupt. 8 .

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant.-'Psychometric 

Readings by letter, (2,00; age and sex, 10 Essex street. 
Aug. 27. ,

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Test Medium, 04 Tromont 

street, between Trcmont Temple and Montgomery PI. 
Nov. 5.—lw*

MR. AND MRS. FRED. CROCKETT
GIVE Magnetic Treatments, Psychometric Ilcadlngsand 

AU'illcalcd Vapor Baths. 1389 Wmdilngtonst., Huston. 
Oct. 22,—4 w*

SETH. SIMMONS,
AGXETIC' HEALER and Physician, 12 Upton street, 
- two doors from Shawmut Avenue, Huston.

Nov. 6.—lw*M-
Dr. Charles T. Buffum,

T RANCE, Medical and Business Medium, JW9 Shawmut 
Avenue* Boston, Hours 0 to 5. I3w*—Sept. 17.

T
F B A N C IN  91. R E M U ’K ,

RANGE MEDIUM fortinlrUnni Coimmmicallimsand 
Healing of Spirit and Body. 747 Tremont St., Boston, 

Nov. 5.— lw* % ___
IVTIIS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant. 
ATX Husluoss and Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 
50contsund stamp. Wholellfo-rcadlng, *l,00and2 stamps. 
37 Kendall street. Boston. . Oct. 15.

A S. HAYW AltD, Magnetic Physician, 11 
• Dwight street. Boston. Olllco hours 9 to I. Othor 
hours will visit patients. Two packages of Ills powerful 

Vital Magnetized Paper sent on reeclptof *1,00. Pel. 1.

JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Ilealor, No.
% Montgomery Plnco, Room 4* Boston, Mass* Olfieo 

hours, from 1 to 4 r. >l,________________ Ort. 1.
1\,TRS. REBECCA 15. CASEY, Magnetic Treat-

nnmtsanil Sittings, 189 Harrison Avenue, Huston. 
Nov. 5.—lw*

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o I lc n l the  Nick o r  D ev e lo p  n io linm M iip .

Speolal N otice from  “  B liss’ C h ief’s ”  B and .
ts  YE, Rod Cloud, speak for lllackfoot, tho great Jledl- 

_LYA Cine Ohiof from lmppy hunting-grounds. Ho say ho 
love white chiefs and squaws, llo travel llko tho wind. Ho 
go to elides. Him big cliiof. Blnckfoot want pinch work 
to do. Him want to show him healing puwei. Make sick 
geoido^woll. Whore paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick.

All im sonsVs(ck In body or mind that desire to ho healed, 
nlsotlioso that deslro to ho developed as spiritual medi
ums, will ho furnished with Illackfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents por sheet, 12 slieots *1,00, or 1 shoot each week 
for ono month for 40 cents, two months Tor 70 conts, threo 
months. *1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 47 Greenwich 
street, Providence, It. I. (Communications by mail. *1,00 
and 3 3-ct. stamps.) ________  Oct. 1.

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,
O r P syclzom etrlca l D e lin ea tio n  o f  C lm raeler.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfullynnnounce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

porson. or send tholr autograph or lock of hair, slio will give 
an accurate description o f  tholr leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes in past and 
luturo life; physical disease, with proscription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of tboso In
tending marrlago; aud hints to tbo lnlmrmonlonsly married. 
Full dollneatlon, *2,00, and four 3-cont stamps. Brief de-
“ Address,*1’00' . MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Oct. f,entre8troet’ ^Whito Waterj WMwortb^ol^wifl.

C o n s u l t  P r o f .  A .  B .  S e v e r a n c e ,
IF you nro In trouble; If you nro diseased; if you wish to 

marry; if you aro living In unhappy married relations; 
It you wish to consult your spirit-friends upon any sulijoct 

pertaining to practical life. Send lock of hair or hand
writing anil Olio dollar. Address 210 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee. Wls. . * ________  lin*—Oct, 1.

DR. WM. MILLINGTON
CURES all chronic diseases by Magnetized Paper. Prlco 

*2,00. In ninny cases one paper Is sufficient. But if a 
perfect cure Is not effected nt onco, the pawrs will bo con

tinued at ono dollar each. Treatments at the office, (2.00, 
No. 2M High streot, Providence, R. I. 5w*—Oct. 29.

THE/INFIDEL PULPIT,
/  on

Weekly Lectures delivered by George Chainey in Paine 
Memorial Hall, Boston, Hass.

TERMS 81,00 A  YEAR.
• ‘ Your lectures stir mo llko trumpets. They aro eloquent, 

logical and poetical. Tbeynre as welcome and refreshing as 
the breeze of morning on tbo chcok of fever.—if. Q* Ingsr- 
soil, ■ •

Address GEORGE CHAINEY, No. 3 Union Park* 
Boston, Mass. March 20.

TRUTHS OF SPIRITUALISM.
A NEW EDITION of E. V. Wilson’s  Book, “ THE 

TRUTHS OF SPIRITUALISM,” with a fine Photo. 
Engraving of the Author. Price (1,50.

Also, Memorial Pictures, and Cabinet Plioto*.of| E. V. 
Wilson, for sale by MRS. E. V. \V ILSON. LOMBARD, 
DU PAGE CO„ ILL., where orders for BookB or Pictures 
will be promptly attended to. 6wt—aept. 17.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
/CONTAINING seven sections <in Vital filagnetlsm and 
Vz Illustrated manipulations, by Dn. Stoke. For sale at this office. Price (1,25; cloth-hound copies, *2,50.

Jan. 4. ___

C a t a r r h ,  D i p h t h e r i a ,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES, CURABLE 

DT TUE USE OF/  • «
M b  J . S .  BB IG G S’S  T1IBOAT B SH E D V ,

Mn. Andrew Jackson Davis writes: “ Dr. Briggs's 
Throat Remedy for the Throat andUatanhal Affections, 
Including Diphtheria, 1 know to be equal to the claims In 
the advertisement.” '

Price, 50 conts per hottlo. Bent by express only. ,.
For sale by COLBY* RICH. « _ _

Bishee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush
W1U be Bent by mall, postage f reo, on

CARPETS.
BUY DIRECT OF THE MANUFACTURERS.

All Interm ediate Profits

's a v e d ..;
T h e  L a r g e s t  A s s o r t m e n t

IN NEW ENGLAND.

Wiltons per yard  $2,00 to $2,50
Axminsters “ 1,75 to 2,50
Velvets “ 1,50 to 2,00
Brussels ’ “ 1,25 to . 1,50
Tapestries “ 75 to 1,00
Extra Superfine " 75 to 1,00
Ingrains “ 25 to 75
English Sheet Oil “ : 1,00

Persian and Turkish Rugs.

JOHN & JAMES DIHtSO.X,
Tit Lariest Manofactnrers in l it  Oniltl Slates,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

525 and 527 Washington Street,
Del, 22.—3teow B O S T O N .

A SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

Gonzalez Mining and Development Co,
SIX PER CENT. COUPON RONDS

FOIt NAM3 AT PA R . ,
J h  hm.'Htor tn those Jtnnris receives in nthlitton 

an (niiiaf amount o f tho stock in tho Httmiatnu as 
a lumas,

A I’KIXTKI) statement will be sent by mnll toanymm by 
reiiuest, in wbleli the reader wilt see an intrinsle value 

In the shares (by this plan costing nnthlntf). making (hem 
worth even more than the loan for which a IhumI Is given, 
so that the purchaser will gutn double value r*»r his nuniey.

.io i i n  u i:n n : i:a ( i : i : ,
Oct. 22. No. 21 Monk's Building. Boston.

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
D ll. K. U. WEST’S ‘NERVE AND BRAIN TRKAT- 

MKNT: a specific for llvsterla, iMz/ino., rmivui- 
shms. Nervous Ileadnche, Menial Depression. I.nxsof Mein

ory, i'rematun* Uhl Aue, caused by over-exerHun nruver- 
IndulKenee, which leans tinalserv, decay mid death.' One 
box will cure recent eases. Kadi box contains n'nr immtirs............ -..... ............. iminth's
treatment. Ono dollar a box, or six boxes lor live dollars; 
sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price. We iniarantro six 
boxes to cure any case. With each order received l*v us Tor. 
six Imxes* accompanied with live dollars, wo will send the. 
purchaser our written cuuruutuo to return tin; money if tlie 
treatment does not clfeet a cure. Uuaranloos issued only 
when tho treatment is ordered direct from us. Address 

HB1T1I, DOOLITTLE A SMITH,
/  i le i ic m l N. I). AgentN.

S l  n n d  20 T rcm on t M reet, ItONton. Mukn.
Sept. 10.—iy

DOCTOR YOURSELF
With Rnhtre's Rhments, The Rreatest Invention yet. 
Mn'ffiictlxcri Klcctrlo C’ap'tlciiiii PIiihIci’n. Four in one. Will imsltlvelv euro wtak or lame harks, lthunna- 
Um, dVcuratgia* Heart, hirer and Kidneu tmuhli s, Can 
t>e used as Eleetrle Be.lt without sticking. Thomaudssold, 
aud not (me. falluvu reported. Brice, by mall, (l pey pair. 
l)li.N . J . DA^ION. 07 illcrrimticlc nt reel. Lon oil, 
BIiimm. A book* True Guide to Health* sent free. 

Oct.2U.-3m

WITCHCRAFT OF NEW ENGLAND

1YOUR NAMEII^^IO''
l  New styles, by best artists: Bouquets. Bints, Gold 

_ J  Vhromos, Landscapes, Water Beaus, «(e.—no two 
alike. Agent's Complete Sample Book, 25«*. Great variety AUutrtlslni/and Benel-Edf/c Hards. Lowest prices todeal- 
ersand printers. 100 Samples I’anc/i Advertising Cards, 
BOcv Address STEVENS BROS,, Box 22, Nortbfoid, Ct. 

Met.2it.-2W

AGENTS WANTED KnKli ii ff  M n d i l i ip
ever Invented. Will knlta pair of stockings, with l l l ’ILL 
audTOK com plete, in 20 minutes. It will also knit.a 
great variety ot taney work tor which there Is always a ready 
market. Send for circular and terms to the Twomlily 
Kiiit(iii£ Itlurliiiio Co.* 103 Tremont Street, Boston, 
Mass.___________________ 5m-Sept. 3.

EXPLAINED 11Y

BY ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.,
Author of "Bible Marvel irorA r̂fl,’' "ffattu* a Spirit. *' "Mesmerism. Spiritualism, Witchcraft and Mira

cle," "Agassiz and Spiritualism," etc.
Willie producing tills work «f 482 pages. Its aiithm obvi

ously read the darker pages of New Kngland's earlier his- 
b>ry In the light id MihIciu Spiritualism, and found that 
in origin \\  Itelierart then and to-day's sniHMimmdane phe
nomena are the same; aud found also that Intervening 
NUtcbcran historians, iaeklngor shutting off lo-dav’s light, 
left unnoticed, or tllogleally used, a vast amount of Impor
tant historic tacts, and set before their renders erroneous 
conclusions ns to w ho were the real authors of the barbaric- 
doings they were describing.

Mr. Butiiam, well known hvonr readers, (and, as stated 
lu the book, a native of the parish In which Halem Witch
craft >hud its origin, and descended from aetors then and 
there.) In tills Interesting aud Instructive work lias clone 
much to dls|*ei>o the dark clouds which have* long bung 
over our forclatbers, and not a little that exhibits egregious 
shortcomings and misleadinus by the historians, nmdilu* 
son, llpham aud others who foilow their lead.

Tho work Is worthy or general jnfVusal,

C O N T E N T S .
Pukkacr. References. Explanatory Note-Definitions. 
Math Kit an i> Ca m g*.
Cotton Matjikh,
Hoiikht Ca m :i’.
Thomas Hutchinson .
C. W. U pit a m »
Maiujahkt.Ionks. AVInthrop's Account of her* etc. 
Ann Hi mn.ns . Ilutehinson's Account of Ann, etc.
Ann Uoi. e. Ihitelilnson’s Account, etc.
Kmeahktii K n a p p .. A Case of .Spiritualism, etc. 
Moiisk-Family . Physical Manifestations, etc. 
Goodwin Fami ly .- ilutehinson’s Account, etc.
Wai.km Witomcuaft. Occurred at Danvers, etc, 
T itpha. Kxaiiiliialloa of bCr, etc,
S ah.mi (ioon. Her Kxanilnatlmi, etc.
Dorcas Good, Biles with Splrlt-Teetli; etc.
S auau Osuorn, Was seen sjn'ct rally, cte.
Martha Corky. Her Character, etc.
Giles Corky. His Heroism, etc.
Rkiiixoa Np r s e . Was seen asan Apparition, etc,
Mauy Kasty, Her Kxamlnation. etc.
Srs.vNNA Mart in . Her Kxamlnation, etc.
Martha Car rier . Kxamlnation, etc,
Gminor, Brunucons ,  ills Su-srepilbllltles and Cliarac- 

ter, etc.
S ummary. Number executed. Spirits proved to have 

been Knaetors ot'Witchcraft,
Till*. CusnissoilK.
T he A crrs iN o Otui.-s. Ami Putnam's Confession.
T he P rose*t t o u s .
WmniritAUT's au tho r .
T he Motive.
Kim.'ai, and P er sonal .
Methods of. P rovi dknck,

APPKNDiX.
CHRISTENDOM'S WUR’IICRAFT DEVIL.
L imitations op m s  Powers .
Covenant  with him .
H is D euenuk.
D i;m(in om»;y and Nkcuomancv.
Rim.m ai, W m  n a m > WiTcneiiArr.
CHRISTENDOM'S WlTMl AND WITCHCRAFT.
S pirit*.Soul and M ental Powers .
Two S ets o r  Mental Powers—AUASsr/..
Marve l  and spiritl*ai,is .m,
Ind ian  Wo r s h ip .
Clolli* l2m o.. (ip, 4S2, Price 91JO. iiONbigic 10 

cciiIn. n
For sale by CQLBV RICH.

T w o  I m p o r t a n t  W o r l i s  f r o m  
A u s t r a l i a .

SPIRITUAL TH ILOSOPH Y
COMPRISING

Wise Words from an Kxalted Spirit Inlelllgenci* known 
, when on Karth by the name of Swedenuouo,.

Also, Practical Teachings from an Ascended Pastor.
The teachings mnlaincd in this volume are presented to 

the thoughtful reader In the hope that they may assist the 
spiritual growth aud development of all aspiring-souls, and 
nnnken in mauy minds a eonsideratlonof the possibliltiesof 
their higher and-spiritual nature.

Cloth, pp, ion. Pileo7'»ronls; postage free. 
FomlttUyCOLllY & RICH.

| t d u  f t o r h  J p U c r f e m e n f s .

A G E N T S

W A N T E D

A T  O lffG E

IN every County to sell the Will la ce  Iinorovctl “Poor-
Big Commission. Ivisv Sate, Kxeln- 

siyo I errltory. It Is without (build the best self-niieratlng 
NNasberln Ibe world. It will wash any kind of elotbeh 
eh'an, from a bandkerchiei to a hed-nulll, without a par- 
lldeof nibbing. Ii will tit In any kind of Boiler. Wealsn .
matinfaeliire ........ial style that will. Ill In the .....................
wasn-pot, mi eommoii in the south. It will do all the family 
washing better than it can be done In any other way. In 
le>s than halt the time It lakes by hand, aud with one-half 
the soap, without any eheinh-ah'or washing preparations, 
ami without the exhausting labor and the rut nous wear and 
tearof garuicutsa- by the waslohnahl. or a- hv'tho ditler- 
enl proeessesol pounding, M|Uee/.ltig, and d:i"hltig the very 
Hie out of them,- ihe operation rf the maehine eouslstsin 
rap idly and continmm.sly loiclng all He- Imt walen-oiiialned 
In the boiler Irom the bottom In (he Mnlaee, llnoiigh the 
dlseharge-plpe, ;tt the rate of to gallons per minute, when
hi full operation, and then, by the ........ol sm tloti. drawing
ll downward througli the soiled lim n, eauslng \\ toseaveh 
out aud cradleate every atom oi dm • leaving the articles 
after rinsing thoronglily cleansed and piiittlr-d. and lia\lng 
the imn? whiteness Of new goods iinparind to them. Tim 
\\ asher Is especially valuable for washing all kinds of fragile 
fam es, such as laces. lawm\ eainlihev etc., widen are 
too delicate to be subjected' to lim wash-boar-l. We want 
agents to remember that our Washer is tlm original seif, 
operating \\ asher. Simv ear patent was granted (March 
23. lNi!t),there have been over twenty Imitation̂  ofieivd for 
sale. Some ol which are a dlieet hit i iiigemeiit on onrnat«’nt: 
hut the universal verdict Is that our Washer is t-ltU tlm 
“ best." it Is made of non-cormshe metal, and Is war- 
rantefl m’vcr to rust or m get dut «.r tepalr. It throws 
two steaily stream-, and will work with niurh lev* heal 
than any oilier Washer; One agent rcimri* no sates In one 
month : another, 72 in two week* ;- another sold in in .ten 
da\>. We have m'uiv- of agents who ate selling rj Wash
er* every week. Any intelligent man or woman ran do aw 
well. AiiKVIS WANTKD in*,\er\ r*iunU. .Mo-lotour 
agents ari- averaging over >Ho profit eivi-v nmnth. Iteim’iii- 
bef. we gnatantn* every Wa-li. r t<» glv** l sali-taidlon.

oiilv HR. delivered tVvo. alt « tnirg«’s paid t«* a»\“ 
pari ot the l lilted state-. Cash must aeroitipanv all orders,
Remit by Po-I Ofllre otd*T. regi-t.-reil letter, bank el... .
or«hall, 1'or *mr ie-|B»nslbl||iv we.refer \oii loanvm’Ws- 
pap‘T**re\pies- i-oinpany In i his ell v. DesVIptivrelirtilnrs 
ami lull dh eel ion- vn; with each m.o bine. A«blte-,s,

WALLACE WASHER CO.,
(50 1-2 W iim 'ii SI., New York.

Del, 22.- (ileow

PSYCHOIYIETRY. OR SOUL-READING.
| \ \ T  Uik*' pleasin.e In eoimnemUug to the public regard

vY ‘Sind vnethiejo-e the \>rv remarkable t*-\eb*nm*lrie. 
Headings «d .mir esiecimd Irietid. Mns. Cmiint.i.ia H.

■ Decker, which v,e ha\c lottmi dhdiugiiHmd h\ \erv great rorreclitess. ddlra-w a ml I tiIitK— of de-rrjpi |on!. *
C H A • U. .Mil.l.l.lt, I'US. BnoiUhin Spir i tual  Sou. .

\ . -lie. If* i|) Es Bl * IIANAN,
| Henry KiDDt.t:."
J “ Cneol the hio-i accurate I'-vrliotneilists ibat we have 

ever enconnleicd. ‘' .Ban m r of Light.
.“ .Mas. c. II, 111,* nut, *>f’2iM I'.a-t :y.ih sitvr:. \ New 

Yel k. ; isaeliliowtegfd lo be the Utie-I I’sVi ll"im.'! 1 i*’ Uea«lel‘ 
In Um Vtlvs t iu l  (’((»/.

'IVrms- (>ia1 de-erlpt hm i not exceed lie; an hour), om* dol
lar;. Written description, two d»*Ilat-: of.unn-iial icngtti.
tHr...... M«-«tb-al deserlplloii, tluce dotlais. No. 2'1-j
Kast fliilh street, New York, ...un ,luly2.

S c i e n t i f i c  A s t r o l o g y ,
. OH i .

N A T U R A L  L A W .
U r n ilB  universe is gnvenn*d by law," wore words fitly 

X  R|K)ktmhy tliulmniortnl Humboldt. Every life Ib the 
completion of a design, drawn al the conception nml birth 
of tho individual on tho trestle-hoanl ol' the Bolnr System 
by tho hand or Nature aud the inspiration of Unmltle power. 
Nothing In'tho universe ever did or Over will happen by 
chance. The events of life can he determined, anil, If tho 
artist bo competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, and thereby make business for myself, 1 will 
make the following uvoikisUIous, Viz.: Any person sending 
me the place, sex, uatouf birth (giving hour of the dag), 
and 5 3-ct. postage stamps, I will give them In return a per
sonal test and proof or the science.

Any person Bending mo(l, with same data as ahovo, and 
one postage stamp, I will write hrlufiyiu answer to any alx 
questions that may he submitted. Any jiersou sanding me 
(2, data ns above, and two stumps, I will write an outline of 
nativity comprising the principal events and ehnngesof life, 
viz.: Sickness, ItsclmracLei and lime, also Its result. Business, years past and future, good and had. Partnerships* 
-whether good or unfavorable in their results. Marriage, 
Its condition and Unto. In fact, all !mi>ortntit turns in the 
highway of human life. More detailed nativities,written at 
prices proportionate to the labor required. I wJllwritoa 
nativity for any one without charge who will secure mo 
threo ((2) nativities and forward mo (fl.

The most sensltlvo may he assured that no statement wll 
bo made touching tho length uf life unless by their request. 
I will point out to such the places in the pathway of tho future 
whoro flowers may cliauco to spring.

For my own profit and thu public good, I solicit a test of 
tho science. OLlVKll AMES UOOI.D.

Student in  Aiitrolofrv.
Address Box 1604, Boston, Mass. Nov. 20.

BABBITT’S LAMP SHADE.
T h o  m o a t  S im p le *  UwlYiI m u l B e a u t i f u l  T h i n g  o f  

t l i o  K i n d  o v e r  D ev ised .
Dn. Babbitt, whose discoveries and works with refer

ence to Light* Color and the tluo forces aro already becom
ing well known over tho, United Stab's and in portions of 
Europe and Asia, has devised a Lamp Shade, which is lu
minous* beautiful and cheering, transmits a soft blue light 
that not only soothes aud strengthens the eye, hut nets as a 
quieting principle to tho nervous system itself. The shade 
is made of a costly translucent paper, prepared for tho pur
pose, and Is almost ns tough ns feather, over this tins been 
deposited a graded blue tint. It consists of four sides, each 
of which has its own special character, as follows:

1. The Solar Side, which gives a fine Imitation or tho 
sun Uy radiating actual streams of light while In use. This 
is admirable for those who desire a cheering effect.

2. Tho Lunar Side, fur a cheering hut soft light.
3. The Stellar Side, which is still more soothing.
4. Tho Shadow Side, with the soitest light of all. espe

cially soothing and healing for Irritated eyes or Tor tboso 
who read, write, sow, Ac.* by artificial light extensively.

Beautiful and soothing to eye and nerves, being of a lu
minous blue* which offsets tho destructive effectof artificial 
light. It Is the only physiological shade, and presents four 
grades of light In Its solar* lunar, stellar and shadow sides. 
Its Inventor, Dr. Babbitt* Is author of celebrated works on 
Light, Color, etc. A. * „ „ 'l”rlco for Lamp Shade, postpaid, 2o cents, or flfor(l. 
Brice for Shade Holder, 15 cents* or 4 for o0 cents.

Forsalo by COLBY & MOIL__________________ ‘
PJtXCJB REDUCED*

T H E  W R IT IN G  P LA N C H E T T E ,
SCIENCE is unftfrcHa explain tho myfltorious perform

ances ot thiB wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would ho astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through its 
agency* and no domestic circle should bo without one. All 
investigators who deslro practice in writing medlumatitp 
should avail themselves or these “ I lanchettcs,n which 
may bo consulted on all questions, as also for communications from deceased relatives or friends.

The-Blanchette is furnished complete with box* pencil 
and directions, by which any oue can easily understand 
how to use It. ‘ ^Planciiette, with Pentagropb \\ heels, 60 cents, secure
ly packed In a box, and sent by mail.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal airongeraents be
tween tho United States and Canada, I LANCHhfTES 
cannot be sent through themalls, but must bo forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser's expense.

Forsaleby COLBY & RICH. _____________
B a b b i t t ' s  C h a r t  o f  H e a l t h .

Dr. E. D/Babbitt lms prepared a lame, handsome Chart 
of Health* over a yard long, to ho hung up in homes* 
schools and lecture-rooms. Tho following are some of Its 
headings: The Laws of Nature; The Law of Power; Tho 
Law of Harmony; Howto Promote Health, How to De
stroy Health; How to euro Disease; flow to Dress: Howto 
Eat: What to Eat; IIow to Sleep;• How td Bathe* etc., 
teaching pcoplo to bo their own doctors on tho powerful 
and yet simple plans of Nature.

Price, 50 cents, postage 10 cents
For sale by COLBY 5k RICH. .

BUSTS OF COL. R.G. INGERS0LL,
By the celebrated sculptor. Clark Mills. Cabinet slzo* (2*50. 
Bent only by express, neatly packed anu boxed.

Forsaleby C6LBY A RICH.

Thoughts on the Life of Jesus.
Tho author says: "  Wo propose to lay biTnrc our renrtnrs 

such Jotting-sol' ihnughtas may help some, wo trust auuiy, 
of our rollow-buings in the pathway of a wIm*, loving and 
happy development, stmigtluuilug in thorn tho purpi M* to 
live more rllortlvoly, and thus to nntloipnto hovomt tho 
ranguof oui'tli-Ufo a brighter, more um’IuI, ami a happier 
eaioor. ”

Cloth* pp. !i*», • Prlco 50rents: |mstago I'roo.
Forsalo hyCOUIY IMCIl.

X1STU E DITION .

T H E  V O I C E S .
.BY AVAItRKN SUMNER' BARLOW.

The author has revised aud enlarged the Voice.'of Prayer, 
and added the whole to tills Edition without increasing the 
price. Ills criticism on the "Parable of thu Prodigal's 
Son,” of vicarious atonement, ute., in this part of thu 
'work, Is'of especial Interest, .

Tub Vo»;r. or Nature represents God In the light of 
Reason and Philosophy—lu Ills unchangcahh) aud gtorlmn 
attributes.

The Voice of a Peuiile delineates the Individuality 
of Malterand Mind, fraternal (.'Parity ami Love;

The Voice of Superstition lakestheorcedsat their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from tlm Bible that 
tlm (Jod of Mo>es has been defeated by Satan, from UiuGar- 
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!

The Voice of Prayer enforces the Idea that our pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, Independent of came.

Ninth edition—with about one-fourth additional matter; 
with anew stippled steel-pinto engraving of tlm author 
from a recent photograph. -Printed in large, clear ty|»e* un 
beautiful tinted pn|>ei', hound lu beveled hoards.

Price (1.00: full gilt (l.2>>; postage 10 cents.
tftp* Persons purchasing a copy of ” The Vokt.s *’ will 

receive,'free, a copy of Mr, Harlow's new pamphlet entitled 
k*ORTHODOX HASH, WITH CHAXUKOF MET,” if 
they so order.

Forsalo by COLBY A RICH. eow

H O P E E A F
Dit. r j x ' i r s  a  n r  r  m u  a l  i: .u t d u g  m s  

i»i;itri:<'Ti*v H C sT o itc r m ; is h i r in g  and per-
lorm the work of the N a l u n t l  D ru m .  Alu.iv> in posi
tion, l»u( in v i s ib l e  lo  o ther* .  All r<in\oi >ttinn aud 
even whispers hoard <li>1 1 not ly. ,|Y«» ruler  C> lb  one iiiiitf? 
(Iioiii. NmjiI for drserlplivc rlroular with Iliumlals.

Address, IV. |». I t .  P K i l i  A  i ’O., s.Vt KnoHliviiy  
N imv Y o r b .  2<Uv--Sopi, 17.

T H E  M O D E R N  B E T H E S D A #
OR LIFE AND I.AUOlis o f

D r .  J .  R .  N o w t o n ,  H e a l e r .
* EDITED BY A. K. NKWTnN. 

r p i H S  imjiortaut woik Is for sale by the NKWTnN PUB. 
1 CO., No. .2UI Broadway. -New York: also by .I, It. 

NKW'l'UN, Station (•, New York. Sent ifstpald on.ro- 
eeljd of price, (2,ihi, ' eow- not. h.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
MAGNETIC-TREATMENT. ’Vest and‘ IJndim^ Me

dium. 231 West li'.ith si reel, near Hi u.itluay, Now York.

bR7D U M O N T  C. DAKE7
CLAIRVOYANT and Magnet ie Healer, 2 U West I2d 

Street, Now York City. May. 7.
f P I I K  N K W  *S(‘IKNL’KN.— Instr i ic t ion  is g ivtm
i. hvPunr.,1. R. MUCH ANA N i No. | Livingston Place, 

NewS'orkiln Tiii-.h  iem t .uf-AN'tiotopni.itiix audits 
branches-Psyelnuiudrv. s*airogiiotuy. Phiemdogj-, Ao.- 
wlilch are essential In tlm diagnosis ami magnetic h-aling of 
diseases, and phlloso|d>leeimiprcimus|nu ol spit i Dial Mn and 
human nature. Aw- in i. >.

RUPTURES
C‘IIIRED in :todays by my Medical Comimuiid and Rubber 

j  Elaslie Appliatin1. Send stamp tot circular. Address 
('APT. W. A.I 'ni. l. l NGS.Smillivllle. .lofictson( ‘o., N.Y.  
net. L -  I3w*

J) A U T I i : s  d u s i r i t i g  i n f o r i n a t i o i i  r e l a t i v e  to  
building ( ‘ollattes al I.tike View point, Neluoon L.'tki1, 

N. Y,. should address c .  F. TAYLOR, of tliat place, or 
DR.TI. SLADE, 2tw West tilth si reel. New York City. 

Oet,.s. -7w

On Miracles and Modern
By Alfred R. Wallace, F. R. g . s ,, E. 7„ s., etc., 

tmtlior of "Tnivels on tlm Amazon and IMo Negro,” 
<?I’ulm Trees of. the Amazon,” ** Malay-Archipelago,” 
etc., etc.

This handsome volume consists of:
” I,—Alt Answer to tlm Arguments of Ilmne, Lucky 

and others, against Miracles.
II.—Tlm Scientific Aspeols.of (he Supernatural. Much 

enlarged, and with a Note of personal Evidence.
I l l ,—A. Defence of Modern Spiritualism. Reprinted 

from tlm Fortnightly Review. With an Appendix 
applying to tin* most recent criticisms,

Those treatises are much enlarged, aud In many places 
re-written, constituting It a new' work, Tlm Note of Per
sonal Evldeneu Is very valuable, and tlm ApjK’tnMx is en
tirely new.

Cloth, §1,75. |M)slage free.
For stile by COLBY & RICH.

G  a t l i e r i n g  C r u m b s :
A LECTURE 1IY SARAH J. PE.VOYEH, OF SAOINAW, MICH* 

"With a.view to tho great liufoldinent of God's truth. wn 
will cndeavorto unfurl the hannerof freodom tollm world. 
Inscribed on tills banner Is tlm word Love. Whcnevcra 
new truth Is born, people nro In such a hurry to cover it 
with swaddling clothes, lest It should lm seen as it mums 
forth from tlm womb of Nature, tlml ttiey half destroy its 
life before theveaugcl It clothed to look according to umlr 
ideas of ‘•respectability." Then, when Its form is muti
lated, it c.omcs forth an lU-shninm and Ul-goUen tldng.
' PaiMM1, l.t cents, postage free.

For salo by UOLBY *  RICH.
V A R I O U S  R E V E L A T I O N S :
With an. Aocoant of tho Garden, of Eden, and the 

Settlement of tho Eastern Continent,
As related by the leaders of tlm wandering tribes. From 
tho Ago of Enoch. Seth, aud Noah, to tlm Birth of Jesus 
of Nazareth, as related by -Mary, his Mother, anil Joseph, 
the Foster Father, with a Confirmation nf his Crucifixion 
and Resurrection, as related hv. lMlatc and tlm different 
Apostles. Also, an Account of tho Settlement or tlm North 
American Continent, and tho Birth of tho Individualized 
Spirit which has followed. ■

Cloth, pp. .HH. Price (2.60. postage free.
~  salehy COLBY & RICH. _____________For s

S E N T  F R E E .
R T J X j E S

TO BK OBSERVED WHEN FORMING
S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .

BY EMMA HAUDINGE BRITTEN.
Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con

ducting circles of investigation, are hero presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A RICH.

Sent free on application to COLBY & RICH.______ tf

AN  E Y E - O P E N E R .
“ CITATKUU M i l  I’KIAUr.T. ”

X j 3 3  B R U I T .
Dnrin-s o s  Ixfioki.s :

Emlmilvlns- tlih ly Important qucstlnns to tho clcrf?y. Also, 
forty duso iiiutstlons to Hitt ltoctorsor Divinity, liy ZKL’A, 

Cloth, 751-onts; iost:iK«5K«iits. Paper, 50 cents: imstaBe 
2 rents.For Kilo by COLBY & HIGH._______  • .

“ Self-Contradictions of the Bible.”
A perfectly reliable, accurnto Pamphlet of seventy-two 

pages. Compiled by ono of our ablest correspondents; should 
do on tho tanlo or every scholar.

Price 15 conts (reduced from 25 conts).
For sale by COLD Y * RICH.

lam
tlm Word of God?" hy M. T.

T r a c t s  f o r  t h e  T im e s !

THE AMERICAN UBEBAtTRMT SOCIETY,
ORGANIZED InTii.

Tho Snrloty haw lsnmd ilm following-Tnur-pngu Trnrt, 
and haw culiors in preparation:

No, l, “ Tho l’.ibtt* a Ealre Wltnoss, “ by Wm. Dontou;
. 2, “ Thotnas Palno’s Loltor lo a frloiid on thepuhll-

oatlon bf iin* ‘ Ago of Roa^m * “ :
” 8, “ Tho Mlnlsti-at-ion ol' D»’paitod spirits,“ by Mrs. 

Harriot Boochoi Stowo:
** 4, “ Hiimaji Tostimouy in favor of Spiritualism," hy 

Goo. A. Baron: .
”  5, ‘•('ntooltumon," Tiaii'datioii from Voltalro;
” i\, "llumnnUv r s .  rhvlMi:mi\Y." \iv H. V. Wright;
“ 7, “Tho Itihloa Falw WRiioss" No. 2, by William 

Dontou:
8, “ Tbo Bible- Is 

•Dole:
”  U. "Spirit Manifostatlons." hv Win. llowitt:
” in* "nistorv of David," Extrarl from “ Exeter 

Hall":
11,• "Modern Flmunniona." hy Wm. Llovd Garrison; 

" 12, ''(’hrlstlanllj -What Is It?" by E. S. Wheeler;' 
” 13, "Tho Bible Plan of Salvation." by Rev,. K. Har

rison;
" 14, “The ProteManl InquisBImi," hy Rev. (,'harles 

Beeeiier;
t ”  15, “ The1. Persoeutlng Spirit of our Sunday Laws** 

hv Kov, \V. < ’si'lheart;
"Jfi, “Tlierimivli of Christ a Hoad. Weight and Dls- 

.luilior of the Piddle Peaoe." hy Ruv. L. L. 
Briggs: '

“ 17, “Orthodox Blasphomy," by Rev. J. I.. Hatch;
“  is, “ .Modem Spiritualism Doihioit Theoretically and 

PDictically.*? by A. E. Newton:
“ fit, “Tho Cumipring Intluonce of Revivals," hy 

Rev.T. Starr King:
“ 20, “ Who a re tho Saints?" by tho authorof “ Exeter 

Hall":
“ 21, "Tho (treat Physician only a Ounck," by Wil

liam Denton:
“ 22, “ Peter McGuire, or Nature aud Gntoo," hy Liz

zie Doteu:
“ 2:t, “Pontnullcilonsor the Bible," No. i;
“ 21, “('onlnidlctlonsid' the Blldo," No. 2:
“ 25, “ A Pious Fraud." hy Rev. Edward c . Towno;
“ 20, “TlmClergy Amorloa's Poes." itj W.P..tamioson; 

" 2 7 , “ Extract from ‘(Juceu Mali,* "‘with Note, hy P;' 
B. Shelley (triple number, 12pp.):

“ 2s, “ A Ros|HM’t5tble Izio," hy Lizzie ]>oten:
“ 23* “ Extract from the ‘Age id' Reason,* " hy Thomas 

Paine:
' “ 30, “ Booksof the Niwv Testament." by Tims. Paine;

“ 31, “The Barbarism of Christianity: or, I!ell,asde- 
ploted hy Prominent Divines";

“ 32* “The Holy Bible, ItsGrlglnandCompllatioti";
“ .'VI, “ Superstition of a Heller In a Persmial Devil 
“ 3-1, “ State Ueliglon, ami tho BibioasuSchtKd Book,”  

hy Janû s G. Clarke:
“ •35, “The Question Stated” :
“ 3d, “Christianity and Spiritualism Irreconcilable,” 

hy W. E. Coleman.
Also, “The Age of Reason, ” hy Thomas Paine* 212 

pp., I2mo; cloth, single copy, 75 cents, ]xistage5 cents.
Contrihutlonsof literary matter or money are solicited 

from all who favor the ohjcctsof the Society. Asamplo' 
jeickage of fifty assorted or selected Tracts will he sent i»ost- 
IKild on receipt of 25 emits.

Prleeof Tracts, 35 cents 100, (3.00 per 1003, postago 
free. No orders will he filled unless cash Is enclosed. Make 
i‘. O. Orders pavalde to order or Secretarv. Send orders to 
“ AMERICAN' LIBERAI. TRACT SOCIETY," P. O. 
Boston, Mass. WILLIAM DENTON, PRESIDENT.M. T. DOLE. Secretarv,

ROBERT COOPER. Business Agknt.
Forsaleby COLBY A’ RICH.

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS
or

A N C I E N T  A N D  MOD ER N T I M E S
COiMT-̂ A-IRrEID.

BY JOSEPH BKALS7t*UEENFir.LD, Mas s .
In this neatly executed brochure of -to pages. Dr. Joseph 

Beals, the well-known and |»oimIar President of the Lake 
Pleasant Camp-Meeting Association, has brought together 
a muss of evidence ancient aud modern-welded In fir::: 
fashion, ami hearing the proof of its reliability on Its face— 
which, circulated as It should lie among churchmen and In
vestigators who are just beginning to Inquire concerning 
the spiritual phenomena and philosophy, canuot fail of pro
ducing the most clearly defined results. Old Spiritualists, 
too, will find ll Interesting reading.

Vapor. Price 10 cents, postago free.
For aale hy COLBY & RICH.
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<> ;m iv 1* I n i n . in-.- w i t ]t 1 K-in  s n i l a i .](>
Will K - u i t l l  1 1 ( ic - . i i* : tt* In - j - l a l f i - r Ill ,

t i l l /  ' in<v l i a l u l s  |>la'i-cil 1 l i i- tn ill  p i i s i t i n n ,  so  
I h; i l  v, l i e n  l In’ l i n n  i' ; m i  veil f u r  I l i e  o p e n  in ; :,  • mi : 
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1 tin- eye. There were heniiliful linuquots nf 
i’ciwers, ililTercnt. varieties nf fruit, witli im- 
lnei nu-i sperimeiK from I lie veget aide kingdom 

1 —fur 1 he gift nf nil nfwliieli we wish to return 
111:111~ in ihi‘ kindly ilnnnis.

The entire c\ei'oise,s of ihe dny were in krep- 
in.’.'viih the nor,-isinn. Among |lie many.lino 
select inns i:iveil wns n pnelir dialogue written 
hy Miss M. T. Shellinnier. , At the einsp of the 
• ehnnl nil articles were given to the needy, and 
t has many lieni Is were made happy and a pleas
ant dny wa- pms-ed.

The service opened with appropriate vocal 
music, followed ify I he Silver I .'liain lleeilalioli: 
the llanner March was supyrinrln any yel giv
en hy the Lyceum, and ns a system of teaching 
in this depnrtnienl has eoniuieneed, we could 

. to-day see the good cHerts therefrom. The fol- 
l-oving joined in recitations, vocal and instru
mental music: Mamie llenicy, lirnest Meet, 
lles.sjc . lironn. Ilessje S|ove-s, Ahhie 111 i<Iu- | 
tnati, (iraeie Uurioii.’lis, Kiltie May I’nsqnct, 
l.mmn Ahhn.t, Hattie Hive, Jennie I.nthrop, 
.l*i.n:ie Mclmvre. Miss Wood, Master Fred 
in ,hv. .Mis..1.11. Hatch, .1 r., and Airs. Hat tie 
>!n jihui

Mr. I'ihen <'--l-h . wa-. present, and delivered 
some i hoii.dit till remarks, which were well re
ceived. The Physical Movements, Target March, 
and the-various, selections by the orchestra 
Were all finely executed. At the close of the 
Lyceum a special march was participated in, 
ami as each in tic ranks passed the (’oiiduct-ir’s 
platform, lie or she was presented with a gilt of 
fruit. Ais ihe idea of a Spiritual Harvest Sun
day originated with this Lyceum, we take just, 
piide in placina before the public an cnterlnin- 
nicn! wort hy their pal ronaae.

The I.yceiim have made arrangements where
by the hall w ill lie open on alternate .Saturday 

' aftei noons /r e  to the children. Music will lie 
provided for dancing; a suitable teacher lias 
been .secured, and at the close a eollntinn will 
lie provided. Tickets will he issued to the pu
pils pti Sunday morning next, and thelirst par
ty w ill he held on Saturday, Nov. PJtli.

On Sunday next we me to have with us Or. 
1-. W. ami Hattie Huberts Hopkins, who will 
pre-cut .their, phase of spirit-power, also display 
numerous oil paint inas and drawinas produced 
hy spirit .inspiration, tEvery Tuesday evenina 
a social a>.'cmhly is held hy the Sh:ivviinit Ly
ceum .1. li. 11 a t o m , .In,, Secretary.

Si. ir il ii . il  I. i/. iiiiii.
Sn u n irr S ewing t.’im i.i:.—The mein hers of 

i hi- organization are notilied of t hr meet ing lo 
he hchl on Thursday evenina, Nov. :id, in 1’ark 

.Hall, at o'clock, (icnlleiiijii friends invited 
to tin- evenina session. , 1

Mi!'. C. L. 11A ron, Sce’y.

Haim: 11 a i.i.. (in. ::nih was Harvest Sun
day, aiid on the platform the products of the 
harvest time were displayed! the donations of 
Ihe many friends of Lyceum No. 1. Fruits of 
all hinds, veaetahles and ant mini leavi s which 
typified ihe detoher month, were tastily ar-

■ runted hy the eoimniitee who had t he mat I er 
in charae, and the hall was filled hy people 
who came to wit Hess t he result of our elVofts.

■ Never ini the Lyceum platform was so much 
talent .exhibited as to-day. and never was it 
our privilege to send to the glorious /.’miner of 
l.igh- a liner record of one day’s doings. After 
the son a. " \VJiat shall i he Harvest h e ” which, 
at the rci|tiesl of the ('oiiduetor, the audience 
joined in singing. the grand llanner March, by 
a round hundred of the Lyeeiim tnemhers. was 
parijeipitied in. The reahlar exercises of the 
day .then followed. Little Lizzie Cook com
menced with a recilat ion. w liich elicited an 
encore. This little mi-s is a prodigy, aiid gives 
promise of a hriudit future. Alice Si nit her fol
lowed, h-d to l he plat form hy her mother, who 
is an arduous worker in our Lyceum. 'This 
was followed by a son a from Louis lluellner and 
a recitation hy.AUic Waite. A violin holo was 
'admirably performed by (fora N. <lunch, with
an accompaniment on the piano by Etta l’arr. 
and loudly encored. Next was a souk by May- 
Waters, after which she presented to the.L'oh- 
ductor a Horn of Plenty, which was well tilled 
with the fruits iif the season. A song hy the 
talented Miss Nellie Thomas followed. Next 
came a recitation, being answers in versewrit
ten hy Air. Ford to i|tteslions ]iropoundcd hv 
the < iitardian, given by the following misses, all 
dressed in white: Alice Messer, Hattie 1!uncles, 
•iennie liicknell, May. Waters, .lennie .Smith, 
Annie C.'lark, .Mamie Havener, Flora Frazier, 
Amy Peters, Lizzie IJaxter. Alice Hand, awl 
Sadie Peters. Several of Spaulding's Hell Jiing- 
ers were present, and a sunn was given by Airs. 
Werner ofthat .troupe, a solo on the Octarino 
1>.\[ Aliss J.ucier, a re utation and encore by Air. 
\\ enter, a cornet duet by Airs. Werner and 
Aliss I.ucicr—to all of whom Huston Lyceum ex
tends heartfelt thanks. A reading'of “ The 
Harvest Time.” by Ilattie Ruggles, and a duet 
sung hv I.eola Fisk and Sadie Perkins, follow ed. 
The target Alareh coneluded the exercises, 
after which each child was presented with a 
w ell-filled bag of luscious fruits, and tlie assem
bly dispersed, made happv by the glorious ses
sion. - F. I,. O.'toNii. Cor. .See.

Children’* Progressice L yceum  N o . 1.
CdMPi.w entary Seance.—At the parlors of 

the Ladies’ Aid Society on Sunday afternoon, 
Oct. .'Kith, Airs. Carlislc-Ireland gave her ser
vices as a platform test medium for the benefit 
of the Paine Hall Children’s Lyceum. The 
room was well filled with an appreciative audi
ence. Airs. Ireland ir peculiarly gifted in this 
phase of mediumship, and on tills occasion gave 
these tests for over an hour—generally recog
nized, and some of them remarkably happy and 
definite.

At the close of the meeting it was announced 
that Mr. - Wallis, the well-known English medi
um. would be present at the Ladies Aid Soci
ety’s regular meeting on Friday evening, Nor. |
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•Ith. This society re-commenqes its sessions 
this fall with the usual well-known faces, and 
manv new ones; it is a useful organization, and 
doing a good work. We hope it will_ prosper, 
and have no doubt it will. Resides its social 
chancier,'it- is doing a good charitable work: it 
proposes lo have a Fair ill December to help its 
Treasure, anil the Spiritualists generally can
not do a better thing than to visit it, and liplp 
it with their funds. Judging by the one held 
last rear, we have nodouhtdhey will, ami that 
the Fair, like the Society, will proven success.

i “ S h a d o w s . ’’

Kaui.i: IIa i.i., Uhl W ashington  Str eet .— 
An intelligent and approeiabive audience filled 
this hall. Sunday, (Jet. noth, on which occasion, 
as we are informed hy a correspondent. Father 
Locke spoke. In the course of his remarks he 
said: “ One of the aims of Spiritualism is to 
make Religion thoroughly practical and elevat
ing. 'I Ik* First grand idea of the Church lias 
been to teach mankind of Hod : yet I meet men 
and women every day who think more of honor
ing <>oil with their months than of doing good 
to their neighbors. What does their worship 
amount to 'T hey ask you to come to meeting : 
tliev sav, let ns worship Hod ; hut if the Hod of 
the universe had intended tlint worshiping him i 
should occupy a day of my life he would have i 
given me some tangible views and ideas of him- , 
self. 1 go to geology, to see if 1 can learn any- | 
thing of Hod there:* I see how many thousand : 
veins it took to form the chalk cliffs of Eng- : 
land : I go to the keys of Florida and study the ! 
fossils there : I see how many centuries it- took i 

i to create these coral-islands and reefs : 1 learn ! 
; something in all these, lmt I learn very little of , 
i toul; 1 learn of power, intelligence and law. I j 
go to the nstronomer, and traveling with him on ! 
-a circuit, through the heavens,'find the same j 
general lesson of-power, intelligence and law, . 
lmt still 1 do not see clearly what Hod is. Then I 
I hear a man declaim in great solemnity and 1 
miv, ‘ Let ns worship Hod,'and I do not apple- j 
dale Ihe call. Hut, when he says at the close ; 
id' the1 meeting, ' I have just come from IIro. , 
darvis's house : helms been very sick for four i 
weeks ; lliere is not a hag of Ilnur or a bushel of . 
coal in Ihe hou.se; there are three children 
with nothing tn eat ; I gave him a dollar, and 1 
want.lo know how many of you will give him a 
dollar: I will go and watch with Him to-night, 
wlm will go to-morrow n i g h t h e  is my bro- - 
tlier. lie may lie a Catholic, a Protestant, a , 
Hupkimonian or a Nothingtonian: he has! 
learned something practical and something J 
that is gnnd for something. When I look over i 
the past and see how little practical good Chris
tianity has accomplished, 1 am ashamed that 1 
ever called myself a Christian/’

The gentleman then appealed tn his audience 
on behalf of the prisoners in the jails, and criti
cised severely the present, inhuman'treatment, j 
of them. He said that '.these institutions should 
lie placed in the hands of humane and consider- | 
ale men, and then they would not he places 
where hoys are forced to associate with crimi- j 
mils.”

Ciiaki.ustown, "AIvsip: H.u.i..” — Sunday, ! 
Oct. .".uili, a mentally-prolitable meeting wns i 
held in the aflcrnnonHI the usual hour. Air.
F. A. Heath, the blind medium and speaker, oc
cupied the platform. A good discourse was de- : 
livered h.v the guides of Ihe medium on "The j 
Locality of'the .Spirit-World,” which was list
ened to with muikcd attention hy all. After 
the lecture a new pha-m of niedimnsliip was in-' 1 
"■iidiieed, hy Ihe guides of the medium giving-. 

sis in poetic form toditTerenl persons in the , 
uliencc, in a manner which was very satisfac- 
ry to llioso receiving amt interesting to the 
.(lienee.
Next- Sunday, Nov, (1th, Air. Heath will occu- '■ 
the platform in this hall at a p. mi, speaking, j 

ring poem-tests, improvised songs, Ac. ;
. u. n. M.

individualized for atyrogressive, continuous ex
istence. These moments come but seldom to 
some of-'us, but tliev are moments of religious 
awakening. We bathe in love and drink deep 
and still deeper draughts of these sovereign 
'attributes of immortal life. If these principles 
an* absorbed into our souls so tlmt. they become 
its nutriment, then we have found our saviours. 
We cease to depend upon persons; for they are 
worthy and saving only as they embody these 
same principles of righteousness. They are 
the common property of .all "'ho put themselves 
in the attitude to drink them in.

The speaker t r a c e d  out how we could all 
come into this'divine light and love, and also 
showed hov,* in all tlm nations were the tradi
tions of .sou-ship, or Saviour horn to each age or 
race, and that exalted motherhood is to lie one 
of t he Saviours of the rare..

Short .addresses .were made hy T). AL Cole, 
Ilenrv ,1. Newton, of New York Pity, l)r. Du- 
inont C. Dake, A. E. Newton, L. H. Saylcs and 
others. t

Prof. Henry Kiddle i< to give the address at 
our next conference meeting, upon the ques
tion, “ Can I become a Spiritualist’.” ’

Airs. It. Shnpanl-Liliie commences a two 
months’ engagement with us, and will speak in 
large Hall of Brooklyn Institute, Sundays, at :t 
and T i\ si., during November and December.

S. B. N iciioer.
Urooklt/n, Oct. 1^1.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn..
TIm‘ lli’otilil.vii SitlritiiullMt SoelH.v 1 olds iiit'ctiims itt Kvfivit Him. :«n l-nlion Mivct, pvery smidsiy, at :t ami 

7 j P. M. II. W, ItiMH’dirt. I'TPMtlflit. lU'Kiiliir spi*itkt*r,
M i\  V. o.  Ilyzt . rtintVjvnfi*,.^aturdny, at s i \  m . I’ror. 
I)p;iii, r|i;ilnn:m.

IlrooKI.vii Sp ii'Him l F r a l r i ’iiil.v.—Suntliiy H’l’vio's 
iti I.iunp 1 InII<it fti«H»i\ivit Institiiio. I’oiTiPi’WiislilnuiiMiuiitl 
roitnijcl stiffts. M'vt'ii Idm’ks fmin Fulton Fpny. Novpiu- 
lirr did! Iiptfiulipr. Mrs. II. SlipjHircM.lllii' will s|n*jik iui 
«lt rspirit piuitiol at liiiinl 7 r. M. I’rtil. ,1. T. I.lllit*, an ar- 
puiiil'll.'lipil l'i;ui|st ami vtM’iili'l, has rliiiurp of music, Cdii- 
IVrciiPt* nif lini's  held In l.oxvcr Mali of llmoklyn Instliutt* 
every Friday evening, at 7*s oNduck. Nov. Ith, “ ( ’{in 1 he !

S|ilrUuall>t V  I’rof. Henry Kiddle; Nov. lllh , an K?:pe- 
rlenee Meeting: Ur, Henry Slatle h »s ite.*n invhetl tn he 
lnrsent: N'ttv. |sth. **( tr^anl/atlon a Necessity.“  .liul^e A. 
II. Hatley; N’r»v. 'J.'tlh. “ Tin* Sabbath,1' Heaenn U. M. i 
(.’ole; lief. ‘Jtl. l.'nl. Win. llemstrcet. S. II. Xk’hols. lMvsl- 
deilt. 1

Tlic EaMorn DKtrlH Nplrlfnnl Frnfom il.r moots i 
at Latham's Hall. Ninthstrccl. near UriiniL every Sumlay, > 
at 7'.. p. m. 1). M. (.'ole. President. j

Tlu* Kiulci'ii Dlwtrlet Sp irilu iil Conferenro meets 
every Wednesdayevenhitf at IMnenlx Hall, at 7*}. (,’harlos
K. Miller, 1’reMilent; W. II. CnHln, Seeretary.

lCroolilyii ( \ .  Y.) Si> iritiiul F ra te rn i ty .
To (he Killlnr i>r the llnuni’r ol l.lght:

A large and sympathetic assemblage greeted 
Mrs. Hester C, Ponte, who had been announced 
to speak from our pint form on the subject, “The 
Saviours of the World.” Her address ahounded 
in poetic, imagery, and a clear statement of 
fads and principles. A synopsis such as 1 am 
able to give cannot, do justice to the lecture. 
The speaker said : The' inhabitants of earth 
have had one refuge amid the storm and stress 
of grief, wretchedness and bereavement; one 
lamp lias shone over the dread waste of waters 
in the wildest, tempest, one hope has survived 
when nil-others perished. That refuge, that 
lamp, that' prop, has been a dependence upon a 
Saviour. I

I say deliberately (( Saviour, instead of the | 
Saviour. For'each age, eaell race and each j 
clime lias fashioned its own Saviour after the 
pattern of its circumstances and its develop- ! 
lnent. 'The sacred hooks of all nations contain I 
their histories of those'Snriouvs, and are guides : 
wherchv they may he found. The Zend-Avesta, | 
the Vedas, the Talmud, the Koran, the Chris- • 
thin and Mormon 'Scriptures all point the wav : 
to some'supernatural being, some Cod-maii ! 
through whose holiness the unholy .could lie : 
saved. Tlio speaker traced these ideas in these ! 
various ages and peoples, showing that t hey dc- ' 
pended upon the individual personality of what 
they deemed to lie necessary for thcirsalvation, 
and lost sight nf the principle which was elab
orated at length, as God incarnate in the indi
vidual soul, that all growth must come from 
within, and tha' :wc are all Saviours when wo 
are in oneness with the Divine Spirit.

After referring to the universal desire fur a 
Saviour, which indicated a universal disease and 
ealled fora universal remedy, the speaker con
tinued: There is an intuition equally universal: 
that peace and harmony are natural birth
rights of the soul. There is a deep-seated ieel- 
ing in every breast that we must and slqill find 
a Saviour within the .heart; we realize that our 
career is onward over the beautiful, infinite 
ocean; we know,that man is, in the natural 
sequence, nil unfoldment of a lower to a higher, 
of a gross selfish and'animal condition to a 
purer, more spiritual form of being. That, com
mon intuition is not only the seal of our kin
ship with each other, hut of the union pf each 
with the Divine Si-iitiT. It is the expression 
of the individual spirit, its mode of manifesting 
itself which needs saving—that is, harmonizing. 
For the innermost, tlm spirit essence, which 
glows in absolute ardor and purity within the 
soul—■which is its body, just as the outer cover
ing, this shell of matter, is the body of the soul 
—tor that innermost there is neither evil nor 
wrong nor danger nor suffering. We date to 
pronounce this to lie a fact, since man is so per
ceived by t lie most advanced seers of different 
ages.

Shining through the intervening soul and 
through the more or Jess opaque body, as a jet 
of flame shines -through a chimney and then 
through a globe of ground glass, the spirit, in 
moments of exaltation, illuminates the external 
memory. It then becomes aware of its divine 
origin and ultimate destiny. A spark from the 
great Source of Light, struck from the Deific 
Centre, it realizes its boundless capacity for 
holiness, and sees that the Goi) incarnate in

E a s te rn  D istric t (B rooklyn) S p ir i tu a l  
C onference.

To tin- Kdltor of ihe Iliiuiu-i'nf I.lglit :
After the usual opening exercises Dr. Weeks, 

of New York, took the platform. The subject, 
upon which lie lectured was, “Stimulants, and 
tlioir I’elatinn to the Human System ” Stimu
lants, lie said, are divided into two classes, the 
natural and unnatural: whatever excites into 
a livelier and larger action the physical and 
mental powers, is a stimulus. We all need stim
uli—not poisonous, lmt healthful. First iti hu
man experience conic foods, next clogs, and 
then poisons, which tear down and destroy; al
cohol is nno of these latter, and is a product of 
decay. We heed good healthy food, uncooked 
fruits and grains, if possible, or if cooked, pre
pared in tlie most nat ural manner. Wo need 
mental stimulus—that which excites thought 
and leads to progress ; religious stimulus, not a 
slavish adherence to creeds, lmt, a living faith 
in the living, present .spirit-world. We want, 
social stimulus—we want mirth. Even the old 
religions are taking on those conditions. While 
seeking the stimulus which Spiritualism affords, 
let us not forget that, we are not spirits yet, and 
tlmt our bodies require, first, pure air, which is 
necessary to health, and next pure water.

Air, Arthur Shedd made some remarks on the 
gift of healing mediumship.

Dr. Newbery spoke of healing mediumship. 
Tlie healing power was possessed in some de
gree by all persons, though they were not cog
nizant of its existence: one person possessed of 
a dominance of nervous energy could transmit 
it to another standing in need of it, by tlie 
touch; the same was true of tlie nutritive, loco
motive forces, etc. Sickness, lie said, is a want 
of balance ; and if a person is sick let one of tlie 
opposito temperament touch that person and 
Hie balance will bo restored—hilt for one of the 
same temperament to touch such an one is to 
intensify the disease.

Air. Aiiller gave an account of a marvelous 
cure effected through the instrumentality of 
Dr. Alonck.

Dr. Alonck, who had arrived in tlie meantime, 
said: it gives me much pleasure to meet sn de
voted a Spiritualist as my friend Mr. Aiiller, 
whoso name is respected wherever l have been,
I was also pleased to hoar so scientific a man as 
the learned Dr. Newbery. who spoke,-and I 
would like to hear more of him. I was gratified 
:to hear from tlie lips of our brother-that, you 
had plenty of healers. I wisli 'there were, 
thousands. I congratulate myself that I come 
among so many healers, and I ask: “ What are 
you doing with this power';1 Are you going out 
on the highways and in. the byways, giving 
health and strength to tlie sick, tlie poor ami 
the friendless? or are you laying it up in a nap
kin and letting it decay for want ot use V in
voke tlie divine spirit aiid develop yourselves 
hy .self-denial, purity, love and sympathy.” Tlie 
doctor made a most eloquent address, eliciting 
the deepest interest.

All*. .Swift, tlie medium, then spoke while en
tranced—his remarks being much in tlie same 
vein as those of his predecessor. His guides 
described a spirit standing beside Dr. Monck 
wlmhad tlie appearance of an Egyptian, and 
who informed them that lie (tlie spirit) had a 
large share in these* wonderful manifestations 
that were seen in London. [Dr. Monck recog
nized this spirit, as ono that had materialized 
in his presence.] All*. Swift gave several tests 
in tlie course of his address.

After a very interesting session tlie meeting 
adjourned, l)r. Monck being announced to ad
dress tlie conference and heal tlie sick on 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 2d. .

W. II. Coffin, Secretary.
2(>l South sth street, B rooklyn , K. 1)., )

.O c t ,m h ,  1881. (

man is his Saviour. From its centre, palpitating 
circulating by the means of tlie nerve-fluid,and i

through tlie organism it conveys to memory its 
longing for that absolute harmony which men 
call heaven. For it came from the bosom of 
Harmony; eacli human spirit came from tlie 
great unparticled ocean of Deific Spirit, to be

E verett H a ll  C onference.
T,, tin* Kdltor of llu; llanner ot I.lglit:

.Saturday evening, Oet. 20th. our Chairman 
.invited discussion upon tlie subject, “ AVliat is 
tlie iicli-.’icii of Spiritualism?” and called upon 
Air. (LAV. I’eavy to make tlie opening address, 
who said : “ I think wo -as Spiritualists can un
derstand that right living will commend us to 
tlie good powers above. It is that which will 
bring, us peace within; that'which will make 
life joyous ami glorious, and lie a benefit to our 
fellows. The kind of religion we want is that 
taught by tlie Xazarene, wlio said, 'Go feed tlie 
hungry; minister to those who are sick.’ Wo 
should never forget his words. The law of Mo
ses, * an eye for tin eye, a tootli for a tooth,’ was 
superseded and set aside by the teachings of 
Jesus, whose - beautiful principles wo should 
make our mvn. Lotus practice them day by day, 
and we will then set the world an example such 
as it needs.

Dr. Granville, of Terre Haute, said: “All I 
know of religion is helping my fallen 'brother 
and sister, aiid keeping hold of that glorious 
proverb littered by Confucius, and reiterated 
by Jesus of Xazaieth, that which is properly 
called tlie Golden Rule, ‘Do unto others as you 
would have others do unto you.’ That is tlie 
grandest and noblest creed that man can icarn 
and practice. Spiritualism lias proved immor
tality, doubts of which have been agitating tlie 
world for ages, aud if it lias done nothing moro 
than that it lias established in the minds of 
men a glorious truth.”

Mrs. Anna Kimball said : “Spiritualism is to 
me a religion ; it is to me a prayer; aud 1 feel 
sometimes that the very soul of prayer is ever 
breathing itself not only through my form, hut 
through tlie form of all humanity. Let us cease 
to call our brothers and sisters undeveloped and 
fallen. AVe cannot fall. God-holds ns hy Ids 
mighty cable of strength eternally. You may 
fall down as a little child does, and bruise your 
face and hands, hut God holds yon, and angels 
minister unto you all tlie while. We are all re
ligious and prayerful beings by nature, and in 
whatever we do we pray unconsciously or con
sciously for certain results, and those results 
are sure to follow our prayers.”

Mr. McLeod’s and Dr. Newbury’s reiqarks 
upon tlie science of phrenology are well worthy 
of publication, and I regret that space will not 
allow of my sketching them.

.By a unanimous vote of the Conference the 
discussion of the subjects handled this evening, 
viz,, Religion, Spiritualism and Prayer, is to be 
continued at our meeting next Saturday even
ing. Chas. H. Benedict, Actiny Sec.

Brooklyn, Oct. 31sf, 1881.

.Meeting In Lawrence^ a a s s .
To the Editor nr tlie Bannerin'Light:

A meeting was held in Forrester's Hall, I 
rence, Sunday afternoon and evening, Oct 
30tlit under the auspices of Dr. C. D. Sheri 
of A\ akefield, Arass. After a short disqours 
tlie necessity of tlie proper comprehension 
development, of our own-natures as tlie 
true channel of natural progress, tho audi 
were interested by the inany tests and read 
through the medium powers of Mrs. Dillingl 
of Lynn. A meeting is to be held this wet 
organize a Ladies’ Aid, and considerable 
tkusiasm is being manifested. 1

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
Tlie Koplel.r o f  ProgreM lve NpIrlltialUiN holds 

meetings every Sunday in Itei.nblicau Hall, 53 Western 
street, nt 10,4 a. >!.atm7X r. m. .!» A. Cozlno, Secretary, 
Hit West 4flth street, Children'Progressive Lyceum meets 
at *2 r. m. Charles Dawbarn, Conductor: William. Hunt, 
Assistant Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Nowton, Guardian.

The .Second Noolel.v o f  NpIrltimlUtn holds free 
nieeilhcs every Sunday murnimr and evening* at Frobisher 
Hall, £i East Htb s|reet. Mrs. Milton Kathhun, Secretary,

D eception in  New Y ork.. *»
To the KiUtorof the Iliinnorof I.lglit:

On tlie evening of tlie 25tli inst. a reception 
was given in tlie parlors of Ah*, and Airs. Janies 
Henderson, of this city, to tlie distinguished 
medium, E. W. Wallis, recently from England. 
Tliere was a goodly gathering of people, filling 
tlie rooms, among whom I recognized Mrs. Alary 
Dana Sliindler, and tlie fatuous" Flower. Medi
um,” Airs. Thayer; as well as many others, prom
inent in the spiritualistic circles of this city. 
Air. Alfred Weldon, of tlie Second Society, acted 
as manager on tlie occasion.

Air. Wallis acquitted himself, in the exercise 
of his beautiful gifts, most admirably. I do not 
hesitate to pronounce liim one of the very best 
instruments for trance control that I have ever 
seen. The answers given through him to tlie 
questions propounded—many of them involving 
some of tho subtlest points in religions and 
ethical .inquiry—were most lucid and instruc
tive, and expressed in language chaste, accu
rate and appropriate. His reading of diame
ter through tlie handkerchief was remarkably 
correct. Air. Wallis is capable of doing a great 
work for tlie cause of Spiritualism.

nENitv Kiddt.e.
X a o  York, Oct. Tilh, 1881.

.Second Society e f  S p ir i tu a l is ls ,  N'ew 
Y 'ork  C ity. ,

To the Editor of tlio llanner of I.lglit: 1
Tlie exercises at 'Frobisher nail, 23East 14th 

street, on Sunday, Oct,. 30th, were very inter
esting, Cephas 15. Lynn, tlie well-known elo
quent speaker, occupying tlio rostrum. Tlie 
morning address, on “ Ingersollandiiis Critics,” 
wns attentively listened to and appreciated by 
a large audience. In the evening the hall was 
filled to overflowing, aud Air. Lynn delivered a 
practical discourse on Spiritualism in Iiis own 
inimitable manner. On Sunday next, Nov. (ith, 
and on each Sunday morning and evening dur
ing tho month, Aloses Hull, formerly a noted 
Second Advent minister, and one of tlio best 
biblical scholars living, will conduct our ser
vices, discoursing on “ Tlie Old and New Tes
taments,” and “ TlieAIaidof Orleans, or Spir
itualism Four Hundred Years Ago.”

Ai.fked Wei.don.
2.1 E ast u th  street, Oct. list, 1881.

.S p iritun i M eetings in  W ash in g to n ,
D . (,’.

Tn the Editor nf tlio llanner nr Eight:
Spiritual matters in this city are assuming new 

activities. After a lapse of severalyears, public 
Sunday lectures are to ho resumed on the even
ing of Nov. (itli, and will-continue through the 
winter. Tlie course opens under favorable au- 
pices, with that “oldman eloquent,” tlio genial 
gentleman and most instructive lecturer, 
Tliomas Gales Forster.

By general invitation, a fair proportion of tlie 
representative Spiritualists of Washington met 
nf tlio residence.of Dr. AIcEwon, last Alonday 
evening, and after an interchange of thought, 
tlie necessary committees were appointed to so
licit funds and to complete all needed arrange
ments. Tlio Finance Committee consists of 
Col, J. C. Smith, Col. Davidson and Afrs. Ca
bell: Executive Committee, Mr. C. Hosmer, 
Col. Smith and Dr. Rowland.

On Wednesday evening, Oct. 2fitli, a reception 
was extended to AInjor Forster and his wife, 
hy tlio hospitable Dr. and Mrs. ArcEwen, whose 
parlors on this occasion wero'thronged-with 
friends who wore glad to extend a heartfelt 
welcome once again to their ever popular lec
turer. Tlio evening’s exercises were of a most * 
enjoyable character, consisting of pleasant in
troductory remarks hy. Col. Smith, recitations 
hy I)r. N. Frank White ami Air. Jewell, finely 
rendered songs by Airs. Rogers, Airs. AIcEweu, 
jr., and Alessrs. Whipple and Lillihridge, and a 
characteristic speecli in response by Mr. Fors
ter. A handsome collation was provided by tlie 
generous host and hostess. ■ Where-every con
tribution was so acceptable, it is unfair to spe
cialize, but all present, 1 think, will agree that 
the address of Bro. Forster was marvelous in 
its adaptation, its power of general statement, 
and in the harmonious blending of those quali
ties that made it a model of its kind.- Insight, 
philosophy and eloquence were happily welded 
with tlie light and heat of inspirational power.

Seemingly, all tilings favorably conspire to 
render successful tlie efforts now being made 
for tlie permanent reestablishment of these 
meetings. A spiritual awakening is abroad in 
tlio land. Let those who sense its coming make 
ready for tlie welcome guest. Earth and heaven 
are yet to lie brought much nearer together. 
For tlii i tlio good of earth and tlio wise of 
heaven jointly labor. Ho who helps not, hin
ders.

“ The soul expands with its allotcd spaces;
The mind is-narrowed in its narrow sphere.” 

W ashington, Oct. With, 1881. G. A. B.

A  W ortV from  D r. D llaon.
To tlio Editor of the Banner ot Light:

Air. J. William Fletcher, so highly commended 
everywhere’as a lecturer and a medium, very 
kindly favored my family with a visit, Iasi 
week. As a townsman of mine and relative; 
as a high-minded gentleman, as one of tlie most 
distinguished in tlie ranks of Spiritualism, lid 
received a warm greeting. Knowing liow highly 
we appreciate, his labors and how deeply wo 
sympathize with him on account of tliecr.uel and 
unmerited persecution Iiis estimable wife is 
subjected to from noble (?) Britain’s justice, lit 
doubtless felt it to be a kind of duty, to say 
nothing of pleasure, to spend an evening with 
us; hut we hardly expected to be favored with 
one of iiis trance effusions,, winch-have enJ 
deared him to and astounded so many. Ilisl 
charming-“ control,” Winona, spoke with us 
for about half an hour, and seemed so inti
mately associated witli our loved ones in tlie 
World of spirits, so arranged them before us in! 
natural yet artistic groups, we could not fail; 
to feel their presence, congratulate ourselves’ 
on the -beauty of tlie scene, and be grateful to; 
tlie gentle Indian girl for bringing so much ligliti 
and joy to our “ wigwam.” We could notbuti 
bless, 'from our hearts, this spirit and her 
accomplished medium. G. L. Ditson.

Maluen, October 25,1881.

M eetings in  Troy, Y. Y . j
On Sunday last, Oct. 30tli, W. J. Colville lec

tured in Troy, N. Y., to largo and very atten
tive audiences, in tlio afternoon, upon “ Spirit
ualism as a Practical Religion.” and in the 
evening upon six subjects, each of which was 
exhaustively treated.

’BERKELEY IIAI.I. NOTICES.
On Sunday, Nov. (ith, Air. Colville will, at 

10:30 A. m., speak in Berkeley Hall upon “ Tlie 
Immediate Duty of Spiritualists and Libcral- 
ists,” and at 3 p. m. will reply to Prof. Phelps’s 
last attack on Spiritualism. At 7:30 a grand 
sacred concert will he given.

On Wednesday evening the usual conference 
meeting will he Held at 7:45 r. M.

•Mr. Colville can accept out-of-town engage
ments for Tuesday or Thursday evenings. For 
part iculars address hint at 30 Worcester Square, 
Boston, where public receptions are held Mon
days at 8 p, m. He continues iiis instructions on 
“Alagnetism,” “ Mesmerism,” etc., in Science 
Hall, 712 Washington street, every Tuesday, a t . 
3 p . m. I

S p ir itu a lism  in  Iu d in iin p o lis , In d .
To tlm Editor of Hie llimncr of Light: j

A number of persons of Indianapolis, desiring ] 
to become members, of- a Spiritualist Society,! 
met at Palace Hall on Sept. 11th, 1881. After! 
adopting resolutions and forming by-laws, the j 
following persons were elected to office : Presi-! 
dent, Afrs. AI. A. Ellis; 1st Vico President,1 
Jacob Eldrioli: 2d Vice President, Airs. AL E. ! 
Taylor; Secretary, James II, Condray; Treas-j 
urer, Martin Keppcl: Cor. See,, Lizzie Smith; ' 
Trustees: Ebenezer Smith, Buttler Smith, Airs, j 
Dr. AL A. Ellis, James Eldricli, James Dick- |

Tlie organization was named “ The First So- ; 
ciety of Spiritualists of Indianapolis, Indiana.” ; 
Meetings will he Held every Wednesday and j 
Sunday evening in Palace Hall, at half past 
seven o’clock. J am es II. Condjiay, Sec y .

03 Vance B lock, Indianapolis, Oct. ‘l i th , 1881.

M eetings in  IV akelield .
To the Editor of the llanner of I.lglit:

Aliss L, Barnieoat, of Chelsea, Alass., ad
dressed tlie Spiritualists of Wakefield on Sun
day, Oct. 30tli. Her discourses proved to be of 
great interest to her hearers,..taking, as they 
did, tlie form of practical advice which if gener
ally followed in the world would greatly benefit 
tlie whole race of man. At tlie close of her re
marks she was controlled to sing, and also gave 
psychometric readings of a satisfactory charac
ter. Societies desiring a good speaker will do 
well to consider tlie claims of Aliss Barnieoat 
upon their notice.

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes speaks' in Wakefield 
next Sunday, Nov. Gtli. C. R. Maxim.

B e rk e le y  I la l l .
Last Sunday tlio platform at this hall was 

occupied hy Air. E. W. Wallis, who addressed 
large and appreciative audiences. Tlie morn
ing discourse lias been reported, and will ap
pear in tlioso columns ; that of the afternoon 
gave much information respecting tlie condition 
of the movement in England, and was very 
instructive.

ESP” In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on the 
old-time “Satanic ” plane, thinking .people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “WrrciicitAFT of New 
Enoland Explained m* AIodeun Spiiutuai,- 
i s m ” ; Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

It Is said that tlie chamois skins which we may buy 
In (lie streets an; not from the chnnuils but from 
sheep. They are the flesh side of the skins, subjected 
to certain processes with lime water, sulphuric acid, 
fish oil, etc., with final washing in a solution of potash. 
—Boston Journal.

Enlarged from Eight to Twelve Pages.

P o r t la n d  (Me.) M eetings.
On Sunday, Mr. J. W. Fletcher’s closing lec- 

turesdrew together two of the largest audiences 
of the season—so writes a correspondent: In 
tlie afternoon, subjects were treated from tlie 
audience in a manner which elicited many 
marks of approval, while in tlie evening every 
available seat was occupied hy an audience 
which followed with closest attention tlio dis
course ution “Shall wo put our Now Wine into 
the Old Bottles?”
’ On Monday ovening, tlie elegant parlors of 

Thomas Beales, Esq., were filled to repletion, 
tlio occasion being a farewell reception to Mr. 
Fletcher. Among the invited guests were Alay- 
ov Senter, H od. Geo. Thomas, lion. Edward 
Thomas, Dr. Morse, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Palmer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo; Bealfe, Mr. and Mrs. Berry, 
All*, and Mrs. Jewell and many others. Mr. 
Beales welcomed tlie speaker in adJrief^butvery. 
complimentary address, and was follower by 
Mrs. Nellie Palmer, who sketched Mr. Fletcher’s 
•work in Portland in glowing colors, and 'ex
pressed tlie deepest sympathy for Airs. Fletcher 
in her trials. Her remarks were loudly'ap
plauded, and were indeed a beautiful tribute to 
the speaker.

Mr. Berry, Chairman of tlie meetings, said 
lie desired to express the appreciation of tlioso 
having them in charge of Mr. Fletcher’s able 
services, and their sincerest wishes for his fu
ture success.

Air. Fletcher responded in a pleasant man
ner. A varied programme was then presented, 
in which Mrs. Beales, Miss Smith, Miss Hatch, 
Airs. Jewell, together with Messrs. Moulton, 
Thomas and Fletcher participated, after which' 
Mr. Fletcher was controlled and gave some 
striking tests. At about midnight the compa
ny dispersed, wishing the speaker "Godspeed.”

Mr. Fletcher lectures in Springfield in Novem
ber; Philadelphia in December; Beverly in Jan
uary. He can he consulted daily at 8A Mont
gomery Place, Boston.

M eetings In L ow ell, M ass.
To the Eclltorof tlio Bannerof Light: '

The meetings continue with unabated- inter
est, and the audiences are limited only hv the 
size Of the hall. Sunday last, Mrs. A.‘L.'Pen
nell, a Teally remarkable medium of Boston, 
gave us a fine discourse, both afternoon and 
evening, after which the lady favored many 
anxious ones present with loving messages from 
their departed friends and relatives. In the 
evening, many handkerchiefs, gloves, etc., were 
submitted to her to he read psychometrically— 
and, something that rarely ev.er happens in a 
public h&ll, every individual test ana reading 
was fully recognized by those present. All in 
all, Mrs. Pennell has left the best impression of 
any. who have been with us this season. <

Db. S. J. Damon.
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From the earliest historic ages moil liavo been 
wont to worship God in some form or other. 
They have not always dedicated temples to his 
honor, but they have universally selected cer
tain places, which they considered to ho dear 
unto the Great Spirit; and in certain forms of 
nature have seemed to specially behold tho 
workings of a Divine Power controlling all 
things, themselves included. It is even, to-day, 
very hard for some men to realizo that if God 
exists, that God is good. Many persons are 
Theists in tho sense that they believe in the ex
istence of a Supremo Power, hut Infidels in tho 
sense that they cannot believe that that Divine 
Power Is perfectly good: The complications of 
earthly life seem to them so terrible and so un
just, tlio innocent seeming oftentimes to suffer 
in Bpite of all their endeavors to succeed, while 
the ungodly enrich themselves every day with 
the spoils which they have taken from innocent 
toilers, and go down to their graves full of 
years and full of honors. In gpod health and 
in prosperity, they seem to have passed all their 
days, while the innocent are left to suffer in ad
versity. The rich profligate fares sumptuously, 
wears garments of purplo and line linen, eats 
the most luxuriant viands and drinks costly 
beverages every day, while many an honest man 
starves to death. If there were no life beyond, 
this life would be an ignominious failure.

If we had no evidences that there is a spirit
ual world into which man must enter, there to 
receive his just deserts, this earthly life would 
he a mockery. The divine sense of justice 
within the human soul is a portion of the na
ture of tilings. If it were not, it could not be 
in man, who is a portion of the naturo of things, 
If it were not for this divine sense of justice, 
this earthly life might possibly be the boundary 
line of all human experiences, and we might 
rest content with such a belief unless some re, 
markable demonstration of spiritual power were 
vouchsafed unto every human being, convincing 
him of a hereafter.

While spiritual' manifestations undoubtedly 
occur to-day, while they have occurred in all 
past days, aijd while in all probability they will 
continue to occur in the future, until man no 
longer needs them, these spiritual manifesta
tions are not acceptable to every mind. The 
evidences which are sufficient to convince one 
class of thinkers are entirely inadequate to 
supply the demands of another class. But 
apart from phenomena, deeper down in the 
recesses of human nature than any external 
demonstration can ever go, there exists a di
vine soul ever proclaiming its own existence, 
and ever arguing in favor of its own immor
tality. The soul that is within man protests 
against annihilation or oblivion at the end of 
man’s earthly career, not only because the 
earthly life is far too brief and meager to afford 
opportunities for the exercise of every gift with 
which man is endowed, but also because a fu
ture life is needed in order to set things straight, 
by causing tho wicked to enter into tlio conse
quences of their crimes, and the righteous and 
the innocent into the results of their moral 
excellence. While the doctrine of everlasting 
punishment is atrocious; while the infidelity 
of to-day is preferable to the Calvinism of a 
hundred years ago; while it Ib a great deal bet
ter to believe ln no God than to believe ina

God moro tyrannical than tho most cruel 
earthly omporor—at the same time passing out 
of the darkened room of modern Atlieisiu iato 
tlio bright and glorious palace of tlio Spiritual
ism of the future, wo shall find tlio idea of a 
God supplying all our needs through tlio work
ings of nature’s laws, infinitely preferable to 
blank Materialism — a God never setting asido 
Ilia own law’in order to accomplish divine re
sults; never sending a son into the world in a 
supernatural or unnatural way; never endow
ing man with supernatural gifts in order that 
lie may convince tlio world that a Deity exists, 
but inspiring teachors, age after age, more and 
moro perfectly, until the laws of nature shall 
be so understood that spiritual and physical 
laws shall be beheld- by all as working in all 
their operations together.

Man’s soul, man’s reason, man’s body, man 
himself in all his varied parts, must be tho liv
ing temple of the ono living God whose throne 
is the soul of man, and whose judgment-seat 
the human conscience. History proves that.in 
all ages of the world man has endeavored to at
tain this end. All the gods of tho past are par
tial representatives of the divine idea, and in 
order to take in correctly the situation, and es
timate justly the religion of our ancestors, wo 
are compelled to admit that the human spirit, 
when it first enters into material life, com
mences its work under the crudest possible con
ditions; that the first organisms which spirits 
took upon themselves when they incarnated 
themselves in matter were of tlio very lowest 
type, m;d that in tlioso very lowest forms they 
could only behold the very smallest manifesta
tions of tho divinelife. Those who have passed 
away from those lower bodies have, through 
some processes perchance fully known only to 
God, cortainly not thoroughly understood by 
all of you, elevated themselves, until to-day in 
tho spiritual world, and oftentimes among 
yourselves, they grasp higher ideas, and are 
your inspirers. Not only are those men in
spired who believe intellectually in the theo
ry of .inspiration; not only aro those persons 
acted upon by unseen agencies who call them- 
fdve,' mediums, or who are called so by other0, 
but every human, spirit dwelling in a mortal 
frame is accompanied by tlipse intelligences 
(dwellers in tho unseen world), who are at
tracted to mortals through the natural law of 
attraction ; the spirit dwelling in the mortal 
form just as much as the spirit in the spiritual 
world, repelling those who aro attracted to 
other centres, those being kept from you by the 
workings of the natural law of repulsion. The 
laws of attraction and repulsion aro necessary 
to keep people and things in their right places, 
and when they aro truly understood and recog
nized by men as among the essential laws of 
life, all men will love all of their fellow beings, 
though they may not wisli to associate with all of 
them. They will admire the beauty in every 
soul; they will recognize the genius in every 
individual, and readily boar testimony to tho 
goodNvhich inheres in everything, but will only 
appropriate to themselves that which will bene
fit thorn and that through which they can bene
fit tlio universe, leaving unto those who require 
other discipline, and who have other works to 
do, association with other souls and other ma
terials.

Tho yory earliest gods of the world seem to 
have boon identified with tlioso spiritual con
ceptions of life which manifest unto us tlio ex
istence of spirit even in the forms of tlio very 
lowest earthly creatures—not only in flowers 
and birds, but also in reptiles, the early fetich 
worshipers often finding their deities in the 
most powerful animals and venomous snakes.

The ancients seem to have hoheld some divin
ity in everything; and after all, may we not go 
hack to the old days, and, taking up the fetich 
idea, behold in it much that is in advance of some 
prevalent ideas in Christendom ? The early man 
found a god of some kind or other in the lowest 
creatures with which he was surrounded, but 
very often Christians can only find the devil in 
that out of which they have not extracted any 
personal good. The idea that man was freely 
inspired in the days of his primeval innocence 
is in a sense correct; undoubtedly his was, the 
idea that” God inhabited all things, and there
fore In every form of existence he behold some
thing of divinity. The early inhabitants of this 
earth were not wise. We freely and gladly ad
mit that the world is more advanced to-day 
than it lias ever been In any fabled golden age 
said to he past. But we confidently assert 
that there was a time when men were unsophis
ticated like children, not knowing the differ
ence between good and evil. This seems to us 
perfectly natural; and in that early life they 
were like children; guided hither and thither 
by spiritual power more completely than the 
dntellectualists of to-day are willing to bo 
swayed until they can satisfy themselves through 
the intellect that they are being guided rightly. 
A man who cultivates his emotions only may 
have a beautiful conception of life from a pure
ly sentimental standpoint; his poetry may be 
very consoling to the afflicted, and may beauti
fully portray the glories of the life beyond 
death. The most illiterate man may be a mod
el father and a model citizen, morally speaking, 
setting a good example to every person with 
whom he comes in contact, and yet you would 
not hold up a condition of illiteracy as the most 
perfeot condition of human life. You would 
not point to that ignorant man and say: “ Be
hold his purity. Behold the nobility of his 
sentiment. Bo you not find in him the acme 
of human attainment ? ” You cannot argue that 
a wholly emotional life is a perfect .life. It is a 
one-sided life. The intellectual-life, when the 
intellect alone is Called into exercise, it Also a 
one-sided life.' For yon know full well that a 
man is not a saint because he is a geologist or an 
astronomer, however eminent he may be in his

specialty; neither is lie a sinner becausoho is 
entirely devoid of scholastic advantages.

When map fell lio .fell" exit of the primitive 
condition of .innocence—a very rudimontnry 
class—into'the school of tjve intellect. When’ 
man fell, Roason assarted itself in the power of 
choice, the power of discrimination; and not 
until this power o f  reason' asserted itself did 
man know the difference between good and evil; 
tlio Serpent which tempted'h'm was flic lower 
nature striving to papturij tho reason, while 
tlio highox' nature, speaking in tho conscience, 
said unto man in-the days of old: “ In (lie day 
when thou catest of the fruit of tlio forbidden 
treo; in the day wlxon. thou art sensual, and 
dost degrndo tlio powers whose use thou now 
undorstandest, thou shalt surely die to happi
ness, to innocence, to perfeot mental aiid phys
ical health.” Whilephysical dissolution in itself 
is a blossing, yea, a necessity, while vegetables, 
animals, and every form of organic and inor
ganic existence died beforo man appeared on 
tho planet, in -prdor that they might pave the 
way for 'man, theroby proving that doatli did 
not originate witli man’s transgression, our 
sufferings, our disoases, our fears, our wretch
ednesses, tho sting of death, tlio horror of tho 
grave, the remorse which violated conscience 
produces iti us—these aro tlio penalties of trans
gression and the consequences of tlio fall of 
man. We are not going'to'argue concerning 
what might liavo been if man had never sinned; 
but wo admit as a possible and as a plausible 
theory, that if tho human spirit had not al
lowed the lower naturo to get possession of tho 
reason, that man might have developed up out 
of a condition of ignorant, pristine innocence, 
into one of sagacity, combining the wisdom of 
tlio sorpout with tho harmlessness of tlio dove, 
painiessly.and sinlossiy, and thereby liavo at
tained to angelhood througii resisting tempta
tion, but novev yielding, thus making it unne
cessary that probationary or purgatorial worlds 
should come into existence in order that the 
soul might regain tlio paradi s; which it had lost.

In tlio earliest times men w ere almost entirely 
engrossed- in material pixi- pits. Tlio soil was 
not easily cultivatedpinb/qr .lying pp '̂iancos 
were entirely unknown, and therefore the 
whole energy of man was bent upon securing 
material possessions; man could not then be
hold God manifested to tlio intellect. Ho be
hold God manifested through tho natural emo
tions, and also through the vegetable and ani
mal forms, which were all around him. Do you 
wonder that man .admired the subtlety of tlio 
serpent? Do you wonder that ho imagined 
that some doific essence was embodied in a crea
ture that possessed a sagacity greater than his 
own ? Do you wonder that those animals which 
roamed the forest endeavoring to capture him, 
and all he possessed, should excito his fears? 
Do you wonder that when tlio lightnings flashed 
and the thunders roared, and volcanoes sent up 
their lava and smoke, while earthquakes rent 
the ground in twain, that man should acknowl
edge the existence of a Divine Power operating 
througii the forces of naturo? But asinthose 
early days man lmd hut very slightly developed 
reasoning faculties, and as lie could not, from 
tho experiences of ages, understand how all 
these disturbances and trials were necessary to 
unfold tho potencies of earth, as well as the po
tencies of tho human soul, as he had no history 
out of which ho might ho instructed, lio only 
thought that God was wroth with him, that 
God’s iro was displayed, and when liis own con
science smote liini, informing him that lie had 
not been true unto himself, ho dreaded that ho 
had incurred tho displeasuro of tlio infinite, 
and imagined a world of torment, into which 
all who displeased the gods must ho thrust. 
But this dark sido of life’s picture could not ho 
the only side gazed upon, while flowers, birds, 
copious harvests, genial rains, bright blue skies 
and cheering sunbeams everywhere, displayed 
beauty alternating with gloom : Kindliness was 
manifested as well ns cruelty. And as early 
man could not understand, as many of us can 
hardly understand to-day, that all evil is unde
veloped good, and that all afflictions aro the 
shadows which coming 'blessings cast .directly, 
boforo they reach’us, and as early man could 
not comprehend tlio use of all the disturbances 
and miseries with which lio was surrounded, he 
said, very naturally, " I know there is a God, hut 
there is not only one God, there are a great 
many gods, and some of'these gods aro powerful 
for good, and others are powerful for ovil.”

And as tlio early man looked up at tho sky 
above him and beheld the sun seemingly 
eclipsed in the winter months, and then burst
ing forth again in tlio early spring, rejuvenating 
the earth, ho divided tlio year into seasons 
which he considered were presided over by good. 
'and evil genii.. And wlion looking upon tho 
starry groups, he seemed to see that they as
sumed animal and other forms, lie considered 
that those constellations which appeared to 
rule the earth in the summer time wero the 
abodes of beneficent Deities, as tlioso which 
heralded the approach of winter were of unkind 
spirits. Is it at all wonderful that man is al
ways selfish until ho is developed into perfect 
angelhood, and should offer sacrifices to unkind 
spirits jm order that he might propitiate them ? 
Is it athll wonderful that the beautiful gods 
and goddesses of earth received but a very 
small portion of his devotion, and that he 
spent the most of the time which he devoted to 
religious worship in endeavoring to ward off 
the blows which he was afraid would be struck 
by unmerciful and unholy gods ?

Thus most of the early religions have been 
.religions' of ’feai1, and most of the gods which 
have-been adored by the ancients have been 
gods which have excited the terror rather than 
the love of those who were their worshipers on 
earth; men never failing in their endeavor to 
propitiate those angry deities through obedi

ence to .those priests who unscrupulously 
worked upon the fears of the credulous. Relig
ions which wore beautiful in llieir primi
tive simplicity in tlio far-away ages, became 
degraded, and the minds of men enslaved by 
them in the mazes of superstition, their multi
farious'deities regarded ratlior as the enemies 
than as the friends of men, through (lie (jirect 
agency of a power-loving priesthood, if we in
quire into tho very earliest, which is the very 
highest thought'of Egypt, of India, of Persia, of 
11 iixlostiiii, or of any other clime, we can find 
nothing more beautiful than tho original idea 
of God, revealed unto tlio early teachers of the 
world, whn, beforo they corrupted themselves, 
wero among tlio most gifted minds which have 
bequeathed ulito succeeding generations a rich, 
legacy of knowledge cmicerningspiritiml tilings.

in ancient Kgypt Osiris was a glorious being 
of porfec't.justice: a god who dwelt; in the sun; 
and this divino circle, tiiis eternal sphere, was 
divided iinto man's comprehension througii tho 
figure ojT tlio triangle into Osiris tho divine fat ti
er, Isis tlio veiled mother, and Ilorus the divine 
child. Tlio early Egyptian Trinity was a nat
ural trinity—father, mother and child; tlio or- 
dor of naturo displayed in tlio stars above and 
tlio flowers beneath, and most of all in human 
naturo. Solar worship was tho divine,st con
ception of tlio ancient mind; and what was 
known as sex-worslup was nothing more than 
tlio deification of tlio divino processes of gen
eration, tho .acknowledgment of the'.workings 
of tlio supremo God through tlio mediumship of 
tlio laws of nature, and all the organs of human 
and animal life.

Tlio early conceptions of the most inspired 
men wero so chaste and so pure, so divinely 
beautiful, that could you recei ve tlio interpretn- 
tion as it; would ho given to you by tho pure men 
and women who first grasped tlio spiritual idea, 
instead of being shocked yon would ho delight
ed, and instead of being attracted earthward 
you would ho raised heavenward. Can (here 
be a diviner conception of life than this—that 
every power that is in man is pure and noble, 
when unperverted, and is of tlio divino ? Can 
tliovo bo a sweeter thought than this—that God 
manifests himself in tho flesh whenever a child 
is horn, and that every time a. mother'clasps a 
new-born babe to her breast she becomes in a 
certain sonso tlio mother of God? Can tliero 
ho a diviner conception of life than this—that 
by obeying every law. of health wo may find 
nature, uncorrupted and undefiled—that all our 
bodies may bo temples of God, and all our pow
ers may ho put to tlio sorvioo of humanity, 
which is tlio true worship of God ? Hero is the 
essence of religion; here is tho soul of nil the 
religions, both of tho Orient and of tlio Occi
dent. •

The unclcnnliness and tyranny with which 
they have oftentimes been disgraced is no part 
of their original essence, which is purity. For 
as wc liavo reminded you before, while in early 
times men, thousands and millions in number, 
wero in degradation and in ignorance,.the world 
was never without its prophets nor without, its 
seers. In days of old, by tho inspired seers 
and scercssos, piopliets and prophetesses—for 
men and women wero acknowledged as equals 
in tlio days of early religion ; the exaltation 
of tlio masculine element to tho exclusion of 
the feminine was in itself a corruption, and 
tho outgrowth.'of tlio vilest sensuality—men 
and women were regarded as the manifesta
tions of God, and in the Roman Catholic 
Church to-day tlio joint honors which'arc paid 
to the, Virgin Mary and to Jesus are only 
perpetuations of tlio honors which were paid 
to Brahma and to Maya, to Jupiter and to Mi
nerva, to Osiris and to Isis. Wherever there 
was a god acknowledged it .whs both as male hml 
female, and is thus represented before t lie Chris
tian’s gazo under tlio similitude of mother and 
soil. . Sun and earth in Egypt, light and dark
ness in India, tho masculine and feminine ele
ments of life always were displayed together,' 
and of course most perfectly in tho deification 
of tho human form, humanity being the highest 
earthly manifestation of the divino order in a 
'spiritualized portrayal. The masculine repre
sented tlio intellectual and’the feminine tlio 
emotional or intuitional capacities of human 
nature.

Probably tho earliest religion was tlio religion 
of Central America, and what that was is only 
revealed unto students to-day. through.the re
ligion of India, which is probably an offslihot 
from it. In very early times tliero was a civil
ization upon this continent surpassing the civ
ilization of to-day in the wonderful attain
ments of tlie few, hut very far inferior to tills 
civilization in tlio attainments of tho multitude. 
Where a thousand people aro now educated, 
probably but one was educated'thcn. Where a 
thousand to-day aro capable of comprehending 
spiritual truth, probably hut one could compre
hend it in those days. All temples, pyramids, in 
short all enduring and curious monuments which 
yet remain showing that cities which have long 
been buried wore formerly centres of learning, 
were erected by tho supreme commands of tlioso 
royal families of priests, who also made the 
civil laws.

The inhabitants of Central America, as they 
migrated northward, left behind them on their 
way many sublime conceptions of Deity which 
aro found nt this hour to constitute the religion 
of the red man of the prairies. If there are 
those here to-day who pride themselves upon the 
Christianity of America, let us assure them that 
llie Orthodox Christian God is far inferior to 
tho God of tho red man; if, as a sample of the 
Christian God, you take tho God of tho Univor- 
salist and of tlio Unitarian, who comes nearest 
to the God of Jesus of any in Christendom, then 
the Christian God surpasses every other God. 
If this idea of God is synonymous with a true 
evangelical idea, as It is if evangelical means

borrowed from the writings of the evangelists, 
God is Father of all and God is Love, and this 
is of cour.so the highest .of all conceptions of 
Deity; but this conception is the one, until 
very recently, mosl ilelcrminalcly resisted by 
most professing Christians. When we antag
onize modern Christianity we do so in order 
I hat we may bring out in ail its glory tlio 
beauty.of tlio religion of Jesus tvlieu exposed 
in ils piimilivc simplicity, for tlio religion of 
Jesus,■ if.it was what il is represented lo lie iu 
tlio four gospels, was tho dowering out of all 
other systems in a eoneentrated form, an em
bodiment, of nil Rite best, theories which bail
preceded it,

Tlie conception of the red Indian to-day is 
most certainly far in advance of the conception 
of the Orthodox..Christian, because tlie red In
dian pays liis devotion to tlie Great. Spirit, of 
universal Nature, and believes that Unit Great 
Universal .Spirit, abandons1 no one ; lie teaches 
that some time or ot her nil will lie happy. If 
man retains conscious individuality forever ho 
will certainly retain if in connection with tlie 
favor of the Divino l’arent.

The Sioux Indians believe in immortality and 
in a very rational heaven ; they even bury food 

■in Die grave witli the bodies of their departed 
heroes and friends, that they may lie sustained 
on their journey to the happy hunting-grounds' 
by tho spirit which inheres in material tilings. 
Tho conception of 1 in* red man generally, and 
particularly the idea of tlie .Sioux Indians, seem 
to us to lie an idea concerning tlie future life 
.something like this : tlint, when man passes out, 
of tho material body he lias to lake a long jour
ney beforo lie roaches' the celestial liiiiiling- 
groumls, and that while taking Hint journey lio 
needs food to eat; and Hint as liis body is no 
longer of tlie gross texture which your bodies 
are of, lie cannot eat the outer substance of 
foods, lint can extract, the spiritual esseiiep. 
Now til is; journey from earth to I lie happy hunt
ing-grounds is only tlio journey through varied 
spheres.of being-through which, every human 
spMt must pass when it. leaves t lie morial form, 
or^, readies an angelic stale of being. Wo 
caluiot leap into the happiness of heaven until 
wc aro prepared to enjoy a perfectly holy life, 
or hen von itself would ho for us a world of im- 
eongeniality. . ‘

The Indians are undoubtedly, descended from 
those civilized men who formerly inhabited tins' 
interior of America. These must have mi
grated northward, and crossed the land which 
is now under water (that water now known 
as Behring's Strait) into Asia, and making 
their way at length, into India, (hero estab
lished the'earliest-'system of religious wor
ship of which any reliable written record lias 
been handed down to posterity. This Hindu 
religion was as beautiful and ptyre ns anylhin;' 
could lie in its earliest aspects. Brahm, lluj 
Universal .Spirit, whs said'to find .Ids abode in 
all tilings, liis'worshipers never offered niilo 
him either human or animal sacrifices, ■or-even 
the fruits of tlie ground. They believed that 
they could only eider into communion wil li him 
by living lives of spotless purity, and dial no 
unclean, (bought could lie oilier Ilian baleful 
to him; ami'through sufferings-Untold I hey 
sought In prepare themselves to eider into tlie 
blessedness of Nirvana, the < irientai heaven.

Nirvana is not a si ate in which individuality 
is lost, biit is, according to the ■best thought of 
the most highly cultured. Grieiilal scholars of 
to-day, a state ill which all souls are united iu 
wisdom and in love. Here I hoy have lost earl Il
ly passion, fear, and everything which degrades 
man; spiritually becoming one with God, every 
soul is able to say, “ I and my Father are one,” 
as Jesus is reported to have said ere lie closed 
liis ministry upon earth. In order Dial they 
may bccomo one willi'Bralim, they find il neces
sary to live lives of stainless, purity, and obey 
every law of health, and lo subdue the 'body in 
order Hint tlio soul within may ho victorious 
over sense. In the Bralmianieal religion (lio 
Trinity, as well as unity, is displayed; Brahma, 
the “ Creator -and Presiding Spirit of Die Uni-' 
verse,” is represented as an august person rul
ing heaven; unapproachable except'through a, 
mediator, and only communicating with thu 
earth througii Vishnu, the Second I’ersonof (lie 
Bvahmanical Trinity. This Vishnu is displayed 
before tin: gaze of mortals as a beautiful young 
man of most, agreeable disposition, incarnating 
himself on tlie earth when necessary, lo assist 
humanity forward, while' Siva has been cor
rupted', into'an avenging Deity. His destruc
tive, power being brought prominently for
ward, and liis reproductive energy kept in the 
back-ground, Siva is correctly the God of De
struction and Reproduction.

In the early days of-Brahmanism, the priests 
only paid their adoration to tlie infinite by llieir 
spotless lives, and endeavors for the elevation 
of their kind ; but after a while they formed 
themselves into brotherhoods, established caste, 
and sought their-own aggrandizement before 
all things /lse . They lost their spirituality 
through self-love, and the desire to. appear bet- . 
ter than others got possession of them. Then 
they began to practico those degrading rites 
which led them to consider that an emasculated 
and injured body was tho proper offering for 
them to make unto tbe Supremo Being. Thou 
did they magnify the destructive power of 
Siva, and urge tlio people to build altars to 
Siva, as destroyer, to the neglect of Brahma and 
Vishnu, because by asking tlio people to offer 
sacrifices to the avenging deity they knew that 
a largo revenue would become theirs. And 
hero priestcraft entered intojuid corrupted tlie 
early tido of spirituality.

Tlio early priests were natural mediums, per
sons endowed with spiritual gifts,' and who 
knew that the way to develop spirituality was 
In obeying every law of health, in the contem
plation of divine things, and In working for tlie
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elevation of the whole universe to the furthest, 
limit of their ability. In Christianity we find : 
that the very same mistakes which ruined an- 1 
cient systems' have been made, the very same ■ 
rr *rs pen etrated. In early days Christians ; 
re re in-pined, as Jesus said they should be; . 

t!,ey |.Kses<eil the magnetic power to heal by 
s, and made their way solely 
pow er of the spirit: l!ut gs 
.■lit their own pleasure and’’ 
ued iron creeds and/estab-; 
t councils, establishing intlexi- ; 

the church, allowing no room for 
persecuting every man who dared 

from them, they learned to shed 
name of that Great Teacher who 

he earth to save men's lives, and not

laxingo n **f hands
by t!;e intrinsic p

'soon a> thej• S.iUJ
profit *•nlv. form
li-l.eii t-i:tnr.enieal
b’.f; nib- s for the cl
growth. perse
t" (HiTer fr*>m t!
1,1 * .<1 in the nami
t-atr.e f* ;!,e f■ar:li
t*, r:>y t:.em..

The -• ■<!■* *'!' the (
a- Wi ;'. ;̂  th,* _• ,!•
.ful.toh.D-k U; -ii. a
we c ii -:t5t‘f 1:he:r. i

The nir.!iif«—ted '
(il.a wa>.'the iivan
man fortn: at:d wi;
sive an.1 ! f">11 i. t<-

f tl.e Orient.'tire gods of Buddhism, | 
the -•o<l- of Brahmanism are beauti- I 

.ii. and beautiful to think of, as i 
eir original simplicity:
•of tin'religion of Iiud- [ 
ii of Yi-hnu in the hu-; 

md while there is something exclu- ; 
t<-•! in the idea of avatars a;-

ig on the eartli ] t*Iiodicaily, and 'while we
do.:.-t fax- : the idea th:at G.sl coniines himself
to Buddha,, to 11: aln Yi-hnu'and Siva, to
I-i- a iris.,o- J, ; f.'hri-t, we believe in
the].!c.a of tlie perfi*rt :man, being the medium
throwg'u w1: cn God, 1C•aches the-Wi,rid: and
that. after ail. tile >avis .in- of the world is not
one 1l» in.-, or one I*rsona.-e, but may be
found Ill *■very limn,i I; creature who engages
in phi .r- pi eff"r:.*( and i> willing to lend
his <■ i*s ■fo tin• c,levation of humanity.
Th"-i■ wh- i will save the w, ;ld by-denying
them'sif-lves help i'll; I'l's are one with tlie
Ci.ri- t-ss-is it. no mi;itU1r, why: their religious.
opini. • !i:ay he. and1 !)•>matter what their sci-
en: if:,. ( ;• . :her att ;tinment-. 'When we pass
into 1Yi'ia , w(• find tli;i ; tlie same idea of inef-
fab'- i i. • j t y is I l-l .l.’tl !n-l1 beyond tin- powers of
da: kn nd tlie ;• »\Versoof light, whom I’er-
sian -tU- l ■ gy i lea: lx: <!(•lines and divides into
six Oil Jf il- and -ix; t*vil deities, the six divin-
itics 1 the. off.-pri Ii-' of Ormuzd, the six evil
genii tin* I’rngeny of All timuri: inferior to these
they :il-. n0 kliowled a vast liost of good ami
evil -j■ini',. But thp 1\-isian at last (lesttcys
the (■'■il inti uciu.es in his sy>u*m, for lie contends
tiiat afit*v tlie Day nf Judgment perfect good
shall itf.Ul in-a 11. \\V ':iin* 'confronted xvith tlie
mysti •f evil eve>1 V (lay. Did not tlie early
men k! ,m\v how to vc the pioblem better
than man; of our 111'.'dem thinkers? They.
SUV, llerf i-: Ilia),m, t he Creator and I’r■(■server,
till-1)«>?r*»;ver and i odr.i er—the Ali-in-All.
They hclW-ved ilia; ; •v ages and ages have
eiapsi■d. all deities :llifl all souls shall Ik* rc-
tunicd in! o the I.,,-.’-m of tin, infinite Parent
of all ...... i.

Is there tiot-a solution of the problem of evil 
in the Persian- theoh gy'when it states that all ' 
su! lord ina! e del I b -- w iw have ever presided i iver 
earth shrill at some future day lie absorbed 
into i he Giant I mi nit e Spirit, who is all".’ Do 
we not caieh the idea that all evil in the world 
to-day is only'good in disguise? and that all 
the alilietions and trials and tendencies of our , 
human nature, which lead .-us astray, nil have 
their legitimate u.-es, and all are adjusted at , 
some time or other, having worked t™;ther for ; 
•good Did not these early men behold, in their I 
ins]drati>>nal iliglits, good in nil? In Greece and ! 
Borne the pantheistic .philosophers found good 
in everything : as long as they kept on the high 
level of spiritualistic pantheism,- they estab
lished a religion of perfect beauty, lint as soon 
as their corrupting practices killed the sou! of 
their faith, then their corrupt ion became the 
cause of tlie swallowing up of Grecian civili
zation, in'the lioinap, and then the fall of 
Home, which had entombed Greece; tlie.se great 
peoples fell a iney to nil forms of immorality 
before their national greatness faded. What 
arc these gods of Greece and Koine ? Those 
beautiful gods, Minerva, Flora, Apollo and Ju
piter, who displayed themselves.’upon Olympus 
and Parnassus' sacred heights? Wliat are those 
pods, who., like Orpheus, striko nature’s lyre 
and produce sweet music throughout, the uni
verse? What are those gods who presided over 
households and individuals, and who were' 
called the■ Litre*'and Penates?  Who arc those 
ancestral spirits who attach themselves to men 
and women according to the faith of tlio Chi
nese? These gods arc all spirits who have as
cended from the earth and who can be invoked, 
not by any special processes of invocation, but. 
rather by the quality of thought which is con
tinually shaping tlio mind of titan and attract
ing either an angel or an inferior spirit to his 
side.

Who.are those gods of the Jews? Some 
mighty and some weak : some wise and some- 
foolish: some beneficent and others tyrannical ? 
Are they to lie looked upon in the concrete 
form as the almighty Jehovah (Yaliovaii', the 
ruler of heaven and earth ? Can we dat e to 
believe that God or his chosen 'representative 
in the spiritual world, or the guardian angel of 
any individual, will command the wholesale 
massacre of women and children,-who have 
been taken captive in war? We certainly 
cannot, hut we can believe that the .Supreme 
Spirit allows us to lie deceived and led into 
error 'when we encourage our lower pro
pensities, and misuse our energies ? Can we 
believe that the Eternal'Spirit is capable of tlio 
foibles, and eccentricities, and petty jealousies 
of human nature ? that lie does a thing and 
then is sorry for it ? Can we believe in a God 
who is so changeable that lie can he importuned 
by his servant Moses to change his mind? Can 
we believe in a God who says, “ I am a jealous 
God, and I will not allow you to pay any atten
tion to the deities of other nations ? ” We can 
believe that such.human spirits have had an 
existence. Wc can believe that the variety of 
intelligences who clustered around the proph
ets of old got possession of t hem for good when 
they wished to do good, and that unclean 
spirits got possession of them and gave them 
wicked commands when they misdirected their 
energies and prostituted their spiritual powers : 
when they wished to do evil, then they received 
communication from debasing spirits and mis
took them for Jehovah. We can believe that the 
Jewish people were presided over by one Su
preme Being;'whom they railed 'Jehovah, or, 
correctly, Yaliovah, signifying “ a Being who 
always was.” We can believe that this, which 
was the highest conception of God possible to 
tlie Jewish mind, varied with the varying condi
tions of their lives. We can believe that while 
the Supreme Spirit allows us to he deceived 
and led into error when we'eneburage our low
er propensities and misuse” our divinely given 
powers, lie only does so In. order that we may
be led back into the right way. ' -*■

We can believe in a God who allows us to form 
a hell into which we most enter and suffer for 
our misdeeds, and then by our own energies 
transform our hells into heavens. We can be

lieve in a God who allows temporary mistakes 
to be made in order that his children may edu
cate themselves for future felicity, and in a God 
who will see all things righted in tlie end, and 
all forms of iniquity ultimately crushed out; in 
a God who can overrule and who will overrule 
all tilings for the good of every soul. Reason 
and intuition alike protest against the lim ited  
conception of the Orientals, Grecians, Romans 
and Jews, being the ultimate idea. The gods 
of the past .were gods of virtue and of vice, 
gods loving and gods unkind. Tlie God of the 
future will emlxvdy tlie sum total of excellen
cies displayed diffusely in all the gods of the 
past; lie revealing himself to man’s own sense 
of right, will allow you to worship him in any 
temple, mosque, synagogue or secret chamber, 
which you please. lie will require no lavish 
offerings in the form of churches, hut will teacli 
you to draw nigh unto him as you make every 
house a House of God and a Gate of Heaven, 
and ,to organize yourselves for religious work 
only as you by so doing are able to benefit one 
another. God bless all the churches which are 
working for the elevation of society ! God is in
spiring everyminister who is doing his duty to 
the.best of his ability, and is speaking to every 
mind and every soul through tlie spirit which 

-prompts men to live pure and holy lives. God 
can woik outside of the churches as well as in
side of them.

God may he worshiped in temples made with 
or without 'hands, if these-'temples are so con
structed and dedicated that they become sa
viours of society, teaching men to understand 
and'obey tlie laws of nature. Remember that 
the'worship of (Jod ami the whole duty of man 
is summed up in the simple statement that 
to love our neighbors as ourselves, and to work 
as assiduously for their welfare as we work for 
our own, is to render tlie reasonable service 
which God expects from ns.

The God of tlie future will not he an abstrac
tion, a blind force, nor a nameless power, some
times working good and sometimes evil; but 
will he an intelligent principle of good displayed 
in all things, and most.perfectly revealed in hu
man nature. And whether we gaze up at the 
skies nr look down-upon tlie (lowers under our 
feet, or whether'we look upon the illuminated 
countenances of our friends, we shall behold 
the Tabernacle of God; Tlie God of tlie future 
will lie onr Father and Mother beyond all com
prehension and all 'thought in the sublimity of 
perfect goodness, and yet revealed unto us 
through the instrumentality of tlie dear ones 
yet upon eartli and those who have crossed tlie 
river beyond.

Without entering into any. metaphysical ar
gument, and without' troubling ourselves with 
theoretical conceptions of a. personal God, we 
may leave it to you all to find your God in 
whatever elevates you, and prompts you to do 
your duty most faithfully. And as you turn 
your eyes upward in grief and distress, you 
may not. all take in the idea of tlie infinite, all- 
pervading spirit in a direct sense answering 
your prayers, hut that’Divine l’ower will as
suredly still your ■ cries of grief and ease your 
pain, by assuring yon that loving ones are ever 
'around.you, and that the dear ones whom you 
have lost are now your helpers, and that his 
spiritual perfection will he displayed in titan’s 
eternal glory. That a sublime and elevating 
conception of the eternal may be yours; that 
the thought of a God of perfect love may make 
you tender and wise in all your dealings with 
the down-trodden and distressed; that in all 
your hours of loneliness, perplexity and sorrow, 
you may-find an unfailing refuge in the sweet 
assurance that you can never he destitute of 
the protecting and enlightening love of angel 
friends, is our heartfelt wish to-day, not only 
for all within the sound of our voice, but for all 
humanity.

i For the Bannerol Light.
LYCEUM  POEM  FOB “ HARVEST SUN

DAY.”;*]

BY MISS M. T. SHELHAMEB.

FIRST VOICE.
Oh ! wlmt a dreary season 

This autumn of the year;
When summer’s bloom and beauty 

And fragrance disappear!
These gruesome months that herald 

The winter’s chill and gloom,
Are symbols of the darkness 

And coldness of the tomb.
SECOND .VOICE.

Oh! what a glorious season 
This autumn of tlie year;

When field and hill and forest 
In gorgeous robes appear; .

When over vale and meadow 
The purple mists arise,

And drape the world lu splendor 
As fair as Paradise !

FIItST VOICE.
I cannot bear the autumn,

When dry leaves brown and sere
......Are falling from the tree tops,

Proclaiming death is near;
Wien hitter storms and tempests 

Go wajling sadly by,
Announcing In their sorrow,

Alliflitiigs of earth must tlie!
SECOND-VOICE.

I love the royal autumn!
King of the bounteous year,

When whitened fields of harvest 
Proclaim fruition near;

When fruitful vines and branches 
Yield plenty to the land,

And bearded grain and barley 
Await the reaper’s hand.

FIRST VOICE.
But oil! tlie dreary autumn 

Brings sadness to the heart;
It tells of life decaying—

Of death It Is a part;
I cannot bear its moaning,

It fills my soul with gloom
As dark as night that hovers 

Around the iowly tomb.
SECOND VOICE.

Oh ! weary clilld, the autumn 
Is bounteouslu Us love;

Ityleldstomanltstreasures—
Its life to God above !

| No song of death It murmurs,
| But anthems low and sweet,
i Of faithful labors well performed,
| And li fe  for aye complete!

! r-Tlils poem was wrill.-ti bv .Mbs Shellmner. for use at 
I tlw "Harvest Sunday" i-v.-nT-.- nf the Stiawmm Spiritual 
| l .ymnn, meeting* in NVw Era' Hall. Roslon. and was re- 
; died liy two of Its nieinl-i-i-i a- a now arranged) at tin.* roin- 
i nieinnmtlve session held by that organization on Sunday,
| Oct. iWtli. 3

V erifica tio n s o f  S p ir it  .tiessages.
To the Editorcif the ltanneror bight;

.1. M. ARMSTRONG.
In a late number of the B anner o f.L igh t there 

is a message from J. M. Armstrong 'wliich I 
recognized, and being of more than ordinary 
import and interest, I read it at the “ Key
stone ” Spiritual Conference for the two or three 
important lessons which were not to be passed 
indifferently over.

My recognition was that of the victim of 
nunter, who was convicted of having fatally 
wounded Armstrong in Camden, N. J., for 
which offence, and for causing his death, lie 
was executed. Graham, his accomplice, is now 
undergoing a term of twenty years’ imprison
ment in the Trenton Penitentiary.

I inquired at the Health Office in this city ns 
to the mortuary return to that department, 
when I received the following as tlio record; 
“ John M. Armstrong, Jan. 2-ltii, 1878—death 
from fracture of the skull.” It is to he noticed 
that, both were in business in and residents of 
Philadelphia, lienee the application to the 
Health Office of oiir city. The son of Arnt- 

-strong, about twenty-two or twenty-three years 
of age, was waited upon and shown the commu
nication in tlie llnnner, hut lie was ont-and-nuT 
a skeptic; and yet he retained tlie paper, and 
since has staled that he sent it ainq/. Notwith
standing the want of recognition 'by tlie son, I 
am satisfied.that my identification is right.

J oseph Wood.
''P h iladelph ia , Oct. \U h , lkSl.

HI’.. N. W. IIIIAI.EY,
To the 1’Mitor of the Banner of :

In the llnnner o f  Light bearing date Oct. Stln- 
l-«l, is a message from I)it. N. \V. Brai.ey, of 
Barre, Vt., formerly of Chelsea, Yt., wliich to 
me seems very truthful. He was a man thor
oughly independent in thought; word and deed, 
and would not be likely to seek spirit-return 
unless it were a fact developing a law. in sci
ence. Y'ours fraternally,

A b b ie  K. K e n d a l l .
Conneaulvllle, Pa.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
In the issue of the Banner o f  L ight, Oct. 8tli, 

there is a communication from D r. N. W. 
B r a i.ey . formerly a physician of Chelsea, 
Orange Co., Vt., hut in later years a resident 
of Barre, near Montpelier, in which town be 
passed away.

I knew Dr. Bralev for more than twenty 
years. The communication was very charac
teristic of him, and correct in its statements to 
the letter. Geo . Se v e r a n c e ,

Tunbridge, IT., JYor. lsf, 1SS1.

T he M agazines,
T he Century Magazine for November—fori* 

merly Scribner’s I i.iJ  strated.
This periodical reaches.ns'by the courtesy of A. 

Williams & Co., 2S3 Washington street, Boston, 
(corner School street.) who have it on sale. A portrait 
(full page) of George Kllot leads oft its contents—a 
likeness which it Is announced is published through 
this magazine by Mrs. Cross's family, and Is tlie one 
by which they desire that she should be know'll to pos
terity. Mr. Fred. W. II. Myers also contributes a del
icate piece of writing regarding this distinguished au
thoress; ‘‘Salvlni’’ is treated of, histrionically, and the 
illustrations are to the point; Mrs. Burnett begins a 

j pew novel of f;'Y;-'alnyton life; Mark Twain recites “A 
Curious Experience"; the art features of tlie number 

j are varied, combining specimens of the works of For- 
I tuny and BegnauU, a fully plctoriallzcd paper on the 
| “So-called Menus of Melos,” etc., etc.; “ Compulsory 
, Lane Routes on tlie North Atlantic,” by Capt. Horatio 
i MeKav, of the Canard Line, Is a valuable paper to 
t nautical men and others Interested In their dangerous 
I calling. Tlio poetry Is by James Russell Lowell,
I Austin Dobson, Edmund Clarence Stedman, E. W.
.. i fosse, Mary Mapos Dodge, Andrew B. Saxton, R. W.
| Gilder and Roger Riordan. It is announced that the 

December number will be largely devoted to a memo
rial of the late Dr. Holland (its chief editor at the time 
of his decease) and President Garfield, and will con- 

i tain a portrait of each by Cole. It cannot fall of being 
| an issue -embodying a touching and solemn Interest.

We wish Tin: Centu r y  good success fora  hundred.
I years to come.

W ide Awake for November—D. Lothrop i- 
Co., :n anil 32 Franklin street, Boston, pub
lishers.
The present issue makes a specialty of the Thanks

giving season: an historical poem by Margaret J.
\ Preston, and a sketch by Henrietta K. Eliot, treating 
, of tiiat topic In Interesting vein; the frontispiece, filled 

with the wild freedom of an Arctic snow storm, illus- 
! D ates a Kanischatkan.tale by George Adams, entitled 
I “ Riga in tin* Chimney” ; the short sketches this month 
; arc of peciillar excellence; Rev. E. E. Hale glves'qnlte 
■ a lengthy dissertation for the children (and older read- 
; ers. too m i the “ Personal Duties of the President” ; 
j " Sharon,” " Having Uls Own Way ” and “ Polly 
i Cologne" are continued attractively, and the whole 
; number Is a gem. W i d e  A w a k e  lias been recently 
1 enlarged, ami the announcements-made by Us pub

lishers f,.r 188-2 show that they are determined to keep 
this popular favorite In the front ranks as regards 
magazine literature.
T he P hrenological J ournal for November 

—Fowler A Wells, 753 Broadway, New York 
City, publishers.
The Jot-itNAi. gives its readers portraits of the late 

, President Garfield, his wife and mother, with brief 
j sketches of tlie last two (the one concerning the first 
. having been printed previously); an Interesting article 
j on “ Presidential Nasology” ; “ Alvan Clark, the Emi

nent Telescope Maker,” with portrait; “ People Who 
Live In Grooves,” and much more of an interesting 
and Instructive nature.

Received  : Vick’s  Illustrated  Monthly  Mag
azine for November. James Vick, seedsman and 
florist, publisher, Rochester, N. Y.

ffjjit <£<msc gtbraib.

The Banner o f  Light, the oldest and most 
' popular advocate of Modern Spiritualism, be- 
j gan tlie twenty-sixth year of its issue the first 
1 of October, enlarged by one-half, giving now 
j twelve pages weekly instead of eight, and all 
j filled with articles of deep interest, written by 
correspondents and contributors from all parts 
of the civilized woild. Those who desire to 
keep posted regarding the development and 
progress of Spiritualism will always find much 
reliable information in its pages, and can also 
keep posted on the tactics of the enemies 
of the cause, as well as the movements of 
fraudulently inclined persons who go aboutAnn flni* /ilnimin» f^ V%n <>ARnY>l#> — — J

Another Explanation (?) or Clairvoy
ance.

An apologetic writer in the Daffy Telegraph  
actually admits that the “ countless experi
ments, more or less scientific,” of Spiritualists 
“have undoubtedly left a residuum of psycho
logical research (sic) in the world’s possession.” 
What a clever “ little Jack Horner,” to have 
pulled a small plum, out of the Spiritualists’ 
pie, and so long after Christmas, too. Then he 
launches into speculations as to the heightened 
powers o f the sense o f  sigh t so acute as to see m at
ter o f light densitg—questions that have been dis
cussed and forgotten, and re-discussed, many 
times over, tbffiietWi>ty years, in the periodical 
literature of Spiritualism, and on our platform. 
—M edium and D aybreak, London, Eng,

one day claiming to be reliable mediums, and 
another exposing their own frauds. T,-~ n— 
nor is published weekly bv Colbv &

Tlie Ban-
„  . ----- ---- .. ------i Rich, 9
Montgomery Place, Boston. Mass., at 83 per 
annum.—TAe Saratoga  (*V. Y .) Sentinel,

Every death carries to some smalt circle of surviv
ors thoughts of so much omitted and so little done.— 
Dickens, in " Ottrcr Twist"

All your own fault if yon remain sick when 
yon can get Hop-Bitters that never fail.

85= Dr. A. B. Dobson, of Maquoketa, Iowa, 
recently held two stances in Morrison, 111., at 
the residence of Mrs. A. C. McKenzie. An ac
count of what occurred at them is given in Old 
and  New of that city, in which it is stated that 
an elderly gentleman )received a communica
tion signed “Mary A.,” with the surname dis
tinctly written, but he was not quite satisfied. 
The next communication settled it in his mind. 
It was: “Do n’t you know-me? J helped to dig 
you out of that IoR^of hay when it (elf dver on 
you.—Mary Ann —— It was from a sister, 
and she recalled to his mind an event that he 
did not remember to have thought of in thirty 
yean.

Npirltualism at the Chnrch Congress 
in  England.

The Church Congress that held its sessions at 
Newcastle, Eng., during the early part of Octo
ber (the present being its twenty-first year), 
was no ordinary affair, judging by the reports 
published concerning it. Some idea of its for
midable proportions may he had from its list of 
officers, which consisted of the Archbishops of 
Canterbury and York as patrons, the Lord 
Bishop of Durham as President, one hundred 
and seven of the dignitaries of the Church as 
Vice-Presidents, and five sets of committees, 
comprising clergy and laity, to the number of 
three hundred and fifty-five. As we have al
ready alluded to its preliminary proceedings, 
we will now only present its action upon Spir
itualism. On the evening assigned for its dis
cussion (Oct. 4tli), Rev. Dr. R. Thornton, of 
London, introduced the subject, by remarking 
that “ as rational men — and even more, as 
Churchmen, who trust in the presence with us 
of a Guide to our reason when the matters we 
deal with approach or enter the provinces of 
faith—we are bound to accept facts, though we 
may decline tlie inferences which others draw 
from them; to watch, to investigate, and so to 
come gradually to our own conclusions. For 
aught we know, these puzzling phenomena may 
he a new problem set by Almighty God to be 
solved by the rules and with the aids which he 
has already given to his faithful children.”

After thus admitting, by implication, at least, 
the existence of the facts and phenomena of 
Spiritualism, he proceeded to summarize its 
teachings, which he did quite fairly, making 
statements regarding the two-fold nature of 
man, the disenthrallment of the spirit, and en
trance upon a higher state of being with power 
to return and commune with those upon earth, 
the reasonableness and truth of which no one 
not tethered by a creed would question. Dr. 
Thornton, however, objected to these teach
ings because they are "opposed to the system 
of the Church,” as though any system could 
possibly be greater or of more importance than 
the tru th . But, though objecting to the teach
ings of Spiritualism as a whole, he freely ad
mitted there is much in them with wliich tlie 
Church can most cordially agree, and which he 
frankly stated as follows:

"(l.) It is a system of belief, not of mere negation 
of all tiiat is not logically demonstrated. Its adher
ents are not ashamed to avow that they hold as true, 
propositions which arc incapable ot mathematical 
proof. They are at least Thelsts, if no more; certain
ly not Atheists. (2.) It Is in Its very nature antagonis
tic, to all Sadduceelsm and Materialism. It flatly con
tradicts the assertions of the miserable philosophy 
that makes tlie soul hut a function of the brain, and 
death an eternal sleep. It proclaims that man Is re
sponsible for Uls actions, against those who would per
suade its that each deed is but the resultant of a set of 
forces, an effect first, and then a cause, in an eternal 
and Immutable series of causes and effects, and that 
sin and holiness are therefore words without meaning. 
It tells of angels, of an Immortal spirit, of a future 
state of personal and conscious existence. (3.) It In
culcates tlie duties of purity, charity, and justice, set
ting fortli as well the loving Fatherhood of God, as the 
brotherhood of men, to be continued with personal rec
ognition, in the future life. (4.) It declares that there 
can be, and is, communion between spirit and spirit; 
and so, by implication, acknowledges tlie possibility, 
at least, of intercourse between man and tlie Supreme 
Spirit—In other words, of revelation, Inspiration, and 
grace.”

Dr. Thornton was willing to concede the 
truth of the teachings of Spiritualism so far as 
they agree with those of the Church, thus mak
ing the latter the infallible test of all truth, all 
not in conformity with them being absolute 
eri-hfi, lie next proceeded to take the Church 
to task for not speaking earnestly upon matters 
which in the tenets of Modern Spiritualism are 
made prominent, remarking that, though habit
ually reminding its hearers that they each 
have an immortal soul, it fails to tell them 
“ they are really spirits, and have a body which 
contains an immortal part, to he prepared for 
immortality. It makes them look on the body 
as the true being, the soul as a sort of append
age to it; an error against wliich Socrates cau
tioned his disciples.”

It would seem from this that the English 
clergy have adopted the precautionary meas
ures of our own against being charged with 
favoring the belief of Spiritualists, in that they 
avoid all allusion to spirits, invisible beings 
and the ministry of angels. Even Dr. Thorn
ton on this occasion surinisedtbat in the opin
ion of some lie had gone too far, for, after mak
ing the above statement and others of a similar 
bearing, lie said: “ Here, perhaps some one will 
say to me, ‘ You seem half a Spiritualist your
s e l f a r i d  then admitted that lie was one as 
St. Paul was when caught lip into the third 
heaven. Bntwewill not follow Dr, Thornton at 
any greater length. He evidently felt Spirit
ualism to be a truth, and acknowledged it to be 
sucli just so far as he dare without giving of
fence to the clerical censors around him.

Mr. TV. R. Browne was the next speaker. He 
said:

“ Some years ago several men of the very highest 
culture agreed together to Investigate tlie phenomena 
called Spiritualism. The name of one of tbem be was 
at liberty to mention—a name that stood as high as any 
amongst the scientific men of England, or, Indeed, of 
Europe—Lord Rayleigh. For a period of some two or 
three years these scientists spent a considerable part 
of tbetr time in attending stances, in holding stances 
at tbetr own houses, and in doing everything In their 
power to get at the bottom of and to make up their 
minds on the cause of such phenomena. The remark
able feature which he wished to place before their no
tice was that at the end of the time they were unable 
to come to any final conclusion on the subject, or to 
make up their minds as to whether the claims of Spirit
ualism were true or false. From that fact he was com
pelled to draw the conclusion tiiat they must not 
‘ pooh-pooh ’ Spiritualism.. They must not say that It 
was an Imposture, all nonsense, and that no sensible 
man could spend his time In attending to It. If these 
men, with all their experience and all their skill, could 
not settle the matter, there must be something In it. 
That was the first conclusion. The next conclusion 
was that the belief In the reality of these phenomena 
was not a mere'halluclnatlon, a delusion, which was a 
theory that certain medical men had very strongly put 
forward. He knew no one less subject to hallucina
tions than the distinguished man of science whose 
name he had mentioned, or some of his friends. It 
was absurd to suppose that over the period of two or 
three years they should be subject to hallucinations at 
the moments during which they were'Investigating 
this subject, and at no other time. Thirdly, they must 
adopt the view that the cause of these plienomepa was 
a very difficult scientific problem, and that it must he 
solved by scientific methods; that, firstly, there must 
be either asupernatural cause, as the advocates of 
Spiritualism said, or, secondly, that there were certain 
natural laws of mind and matter wliich were not as yet 
understood, such as the power of thought to read, or, 
thirdly, tiiat Spiritualism was a mere extension of the 
anclentahd well-known science of conjuring.’,'

The duty of the Church, in view o f the above 
conclusions, Mr. Browne announced to he fo do 
n o th in g ; to use his own words, “ the investiga-'

tion of the phenomena was beyond its prov
ince.” A common-sense man would naturally 
inquire, if a knowledge of a future life and a 
preparation for it is not within the- province 
of the Church, of what use is the Church ?' The 
speaker then proceeded to say that the Church 
must be careful not to imply that the phenom- , 
ena are incredible because supernatural; and 
why? “ Because the Church [and here the 
Church is brought in as the great judge of what 
is and what is not true] was founded on the 
belief of supernatural events having occurred 
at least two thousand years ago.” He said it 
“ was most deplorable that the Church should 
say with a sneer that every new light and every 
new discovery should be set down to the high 
priests and emissaries of the devil.” But yet the 
Church has always done so, however deplorable 
it may be, anil does so to-day, where the light t 
of Modern Spiritualism and science does not 
shine to dispel the darkness,

Mr. Browne is undoubtedly on the right road.
His concessions to the Church are merely so 
many apologies that he turns about and makes 
to it as newly discovered truths disclose them, 
selves'to his spiritual vision, and he feels in
clined to accept them. Those truths he enun
ciated fell not on barren ground alone. The 
facts he stated could not but have ijnpresscd , 
many who for the first time heard them, of the 
crowning fact of all, tiiat this, which they who 
are laying out the plans for a temple of God 
upon earth have rejected, may possibly he its 
chief corner-stone. He closed his address by 
congratulating his hearers that whatever Spir
itualism may be it is not Materialism, the latter 
being in his view the greatest danger the 
Church has to face. He advised the Church to 
hold the question of Spiritualism in suspense, 
consider it an open one, and welcome the phe
nomena, assured that what there was in it of 
error.could do no harm. J

The Rev. Canon Wilberforce was received 
with applause, anil spoke as follows:

“ In the briel time necessarily allotted to readers at 
aGliurch Congress, It Is Impossible to enter adequate
ly upon the history of tlie origin and development of 
those peculiar phenomena which would be more cor
rectly described as ‘Psychism,’ but which are gener
ally known as ‘Spiritualism.’ It may be briefly stat
ed tiiat the signs and wonders of Modern Spiritual
ism, which are now undoubtedly exercising a potent 
influence upon the religious beliefs of thousands, orig
inated In the village of Hydesvllle, Stateof New York, 
in the year 1848; and amongst the men of solence and 
learning who Investigated the subject in America, In 
order to refute its pretensions, may be mentioned the 
names of Dr. Hare, Professor of Chemistry lu the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, and the Hon. John IV. Ed
monds, Judge of the Supreme Court of Appeal In the 
State of New York. The former became convinced of 
tlie spiritual nature of the manifestations, and pub- * 
llslieil the results of Ills investigations under the title 
of 1 Experimental Investigations of the Spirit Mani
festations, demonstrating the existence of Spirits and 
tlielr communion with Mortals;’ and the Judge, with 
some members of Ills family, became mediums of some 
considerable power. He has published, In two large 
volumes, a narrative of his Investigations, visions, 
and spiritual communications; also a record of the 
medlumistlc powers of his daughter, who, in the 
trance state, could converse freely In languages which 
she had never learned. In the year 1854, the phenom
ena, which In America have been witnessed- by thou
sands of people, many of whom were of the highest 
credibility, and whose testimony no one would think 
of Impeaching In a court of law, began to attract at- 
tenffonln England when the visit of an Apier,VA.ii pro^-* ' 
fesslonal medium—Mrs. Hayden—brought the  subject ‘ 
prominently before tlie public. Among many who In
vestigated at that time was Robert Dale Owen, the 
Socialist advocate, who became convinced from what 
lie witnessed of the spiritual nature of the phenome
na, and through them of the existence of a future state, 
and of the truth of Christianity. From that time the 
movement began, and continued to spread In England 
and on the Continent, although more slowly than In 
America.

In July, 1869, the first noteworthy attempt at public 
Investigation was made by the London Dialectical So
ciety, which appointed a committee ‘ to Investigate 
the phenomena alleged to be spiritual manifestations, 
and to report thereon.’ The committee held lifted 
meetings, at which they received evidence from thirty- 
three persons, who described phenomena which, they 
stated, had occurred wlthlrt their own personal experi
ence, and written statements relating to It from 
thirty-one persons. They Invited the attendance and 
cooperation of scientific men, who had expressed opin
ions favorable or adverse to the genuineness of the 
phenomena; also of persons who had publicly ascribed 
them to imposture or delusion. But while successful In 
procuring evidence of believers in.tbe manifestations 
and In their supernatural origin, they almost wholly 
failed to obtain evidence from those who attributed 
them to fraud or delusion. They then appointed sir 
sub-committees to Investigate by personal experiment.
All of these sub-committees sent In reports, some at
tributing the phenomena to the agency of disembodied 
human beings, some to Satanic Influence, some to 
psychological causes, and others to Imposture or delu
sion. The later phases of alleged spirit-manifestations 
which have been developed since the report of the Di
alectical Society may be summed upas follows: Open 
vision, more or less continuous; photographs of recog
nized departed friends of the sitters; religious Im
promptu addresses and poems on subjects suggested 
by the nudlence-the medium being In a  state of 
trance; and, most remarkable of all well-attested man
ifestations, the materialization of spirits through the 
physical bodies of mediums.

The exact position claimed a t this moment liy the 
warmest advocates of Spiritualism Is Bet forth ably and 
eloquently in a work by Mr. J. 5. Farmer, called ‘Spir
itualism as a New Basis of Belief,’ which, without ne
cessarily endorsing, I recommend to the perusal of my. 
brethren. Those who are following .Splrltiuilsm as a 
means and not an end contend warmly that It does not 
seek to undermine religion, or to render obsolete the 
teachings of Christ; that, on the other hand.lt fur
nishes illustrations and rational proof of them, and 
such as can be gained from no other source.: that Its 
manifestations will supply Deists and Atheists with 
positive demonstration of a life after death, and that 
they have been Instrumental In converting many secu
larists and materialists from skepticism to Christian
ity. In corroboration of tiffs statement may be ap
pended the remarkable testimony of Mr. 8. C. Hall, 
the founder and editor of the A rt Journal. * As to the 
use of Spiritualism (he says), it has made me a Chris
tian. I  humbly and fervently thank God It has re
moved all my doubts. I  could quote abundant In
stances of conversion from belief to unbelief—of some 
to perfect faith from totallnfidelity. l a m  permitted 
to give one name—It Is that of Dr. Elllotson, who ex
presses his deep gratitude to Almighty God'for the 
blessed change that has been wrought In his heart and 
mind by Spiritualism.’ When this Is the standpoint 
ot the believer In the higher aspects of Spiritualism, It 
Is obvious that we liave to deal with no mere common
place Infatuation, which can be brushed aside with In
difference or contempt, but rather with a movement 
which Is firmly established, and the Influence of which 
Is every day extended. Appealing, as it does, to tlie 
yearnings of the soul, especially In times of bereave
ment, for sensible evidence; of the continuity of life 
after physical death, belief In Modern Spiritualism 
continues rapidly to Increase In all ranks of society.
No real or alleged exposures of simulated medlumsblp, 
or manifest self-seeking on the part of mediums, have 
any permanent effect In (arresting its progress; for Its / 
real strength does not lie In the claims or powers of 
professional mediums, or In advocacy by means of the 
press or tlie lecture-room, but In the" thousands of pri* 
vate homes, In which one or more of the family has 
medlumistlc power.’’

The speaker at this point stated -what he con- 
a§^dered to be the evils of Spiritualism, chief of ’ ; 
.winch was the breaking up of church organize* •,:
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tions anil radical changes in the religious belief 
of hundreds of thousands of people. He then 
continued:

“ Recognizing that the general teachings of Spiritu
alism are Inimical lo almost every organized body of 
professing Christians, I would, with much deference, 
suggest that we must shake ourselves free from the 
conventional unwisdom of the ecclesiastical ‘pooh 
pooh I' which Is our modern substitute for th e1 anathr 
emasit’ of less tolerant days. We must abstain from 
contemptuous reference to • Maskelyne and Cook,’ re
membering that these Inimitable conjurers have more 
than once been publicly offered a thousand pounds If 
they would, under the same conditions, Imitate the 
most ordinary spiritual phenomena In a private house;- 
hut that (hey replied that, as their apparatus weighed 
more than a ton, they could not conveniently accept 
the challenge. We must call to mind the fact that 
such eminent scientists as Mr. Alfred Russell Wallace 
and Mr.’.William Crookes, the discoverer of the metal 
thallium and of the radiometer, the latter through Ills 
investigation of Spiritualism, have both declared that 
the main facts are as well established and ns easily 
verifiable as any of the more exceptional phenomena 
of nature which are not yet reduced to law.” ■> .

The speaker then proceeded in a vein of 
thought much the same in direction as that of 
Prof. Phelps, of Andover, as published. by us in’ 
our issue foij Nov. 5tli. Some idea may be ob
tained by our readers as to what conception the 
cultured clergy of England have of the. real 
source of the spirit-manifestations in our day, 
and the results they are destined to achieve, by 
rending tlio subjoined paragraph from Canon 
Wilberforce, wherein ho nflirms it to be the duty 
of the ministry to study Spiritualism, with an 
idea “ to control and regulate it.” That ambi
tious effort has been put forth on both sides of- 
the Atlantic by the would-be leaders—on the' 
mortal side—of Spiritualism, and they have found 
themselves powerless before the inviulble w ork
ers on  the spirit side of being who brought the 
movement into the world, who will keep it here 
while it stays, and will surely govern and guide 
it while it remains. The ambitious among the 
Spiritualists themselves having failed to “ con
trol” the movement, what can the Anglican or 
the Andover priesthood (or laymen, either, for 
that matter) hope to accomplish in this direc
tion: ,

“ The movement Is here In the providence of God, 
whether by Ills appointment or permission, and 
through it he calls upon ns to do what lies In our pow
er to control and regulate It for thoae who are or may 
be affected by Us practice and teaching. If from Sa
tan, we ought not to he content with ignorance of his 
devices. Whatever danger may result to those who 
from mere Idle curiosity venture where they ought 
not, duty calls on us to bravo them courageously, as a 
soldier or a physician hazards bis life for the welfare 
of society. Spiritualism may be, and probably Is, a 
fulfillment of tlio Apocalyptic vision of the spirits of 
demons going forth to deceive the nations. It may be 
that 'the manifestations, mixed as they confessedly 
are, are part of the dark clouds which have to appear 
and bo dispersed before the promised advent of the 
lord  with his saints to bring In a true Spiritualism, 
In the meantime, even regarding the fact In Its worst 
light, we, as wntchmen and shepherds, sustain a rela
tion toward It which Involves Important duties.”

After remarking upon the strength of the 
Church, and its ability to withstand the as
saults of its enemies, Canon Wilberforce closed 
by saying:

"  The suggested attitude of tho clergy toward Spir
itualists may be thus summed up : 1st: As carefijl an
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examination of the facts as time and circumstances 
admit, that we may not condemn in manifest Igno
rance. ltemembcrlng the words of Solomon, ‘ He that 
answereth a matter before he heareth It, It Is folly and 
slmme unto him.’ 2d: A frank ndmlsslon of facts, and 
a conciliatory rather than hostile or dogmatic attitude 
toward believers. 3d: A rational presentation of 
Christian doctrine, so far as to show that the truths 
revealed are In harmony with the nnture of man In Ills 
filial relation lo the Father, and his fraternal relation 
to the Son, and In accordance with the Infinite love of 
Almighty God. 4tli: While frankly admitting any 
good In Its teaching or Influence which may be fairly 
claimed for Spiritualism, It Is also our duty to show 
from the abundant written testimony of eminent Spir
itualists that great dangers, physical and mental, fre
quently result from a too eager and unreserved sub
mission to psychical condition. 5th: To show that in 
the Christian religion, rightly understood, is to be 
fo u n d  all, and more than all, o f im portant truth that 
any spirit has ever taught fro m  the beginning o f the 
•world."

The concluding (fifth) item in this clerical 
summing up will ho found, we opine, much 
more easy of statement by churchmen than of 
proof on their part. From the heights of classic 
rhetoric and thoughtful argumentation (ac
cording to his light) to which Canon Wilber
force had raised his audience, they were sud
denly plunged into a " slough of despond,” by 
the appearance of an adventurous (?) young fel
low by the name of Stewart Cumberland- 
known in London as a pretended “ exposer ” of 
the phenomena of Spiritualism. Standing be
fore such an assembly he himself must have 
felt highly honored—a feeling, however, that 
could not have been very warmly entertained 
in return by those present who were aware of 
the young man’s .antecedents. There would 
have seemed to be some display of judgment 
had those having the matter in charge called a 
professional individual of reputed ability to be
rate Spiritualism and Spiritualists, show up 
what he might consider their weaknesses, and 
seek, Quixote-like, to demolish what he looked 
upon as nothing but “windmills” ; but to ad
vance one to the front of the battle who bad 
neither facts nor arguments of any moment to 
present, leads us to suppose that the object of 
the managers of the Congress was to introduce 
a little light amusement as a mental relaxation 
after the long period of elaborate thought they 
had passed through. Cumberland began, how
ever, in stating a truth, namely ': "In Spiritual
ism there is a variety of manifestations,” but 
topped it with an error by saying that of these 
“ the so-called materialization of spirit-forms iB 
the most objectionable," when in faot it is the 
most desirable to both , believers , and skeptics. 
He then shut the door in the face of all return
ing spirits, by stating that " common sense told 
them those who left this world rested from 
their labors.” What a feeling of gratitude 
must have welled up in the hearts of that host 
of Church dignitaries upon thus being informed 
of what common sense remarked to them I He 
then entered upon a series of buffoonery criti
cisms upon the spiritual phenomena, which ex
cited more laughter than applause, and more 
commiseration for the speaker than considera- 

/  tion of what he said.
The following address was prepared by T. P, 

x Barkas, F. G. S. He not being called upon, 
probably on account of the length of tlm'e occu
pied by others, it was not delivered, but has 
been published in connection with the doings 
of the Congress:

“ I propose to-night, In the brief time at my disposal, 
to prove that the phenomena are genuine.

Among the phenomena I have witnessed and re
ceived evidence to Justify my acceptance of them as 
real, are the following:

1 .1 have witnessed motions of tables and other ar
ticles of furniture when such motions could not be pro
duced deceptively,under the conditions,by anyone 
present.

s. I have witnessed responses to questions which

could not be accounted lor on the theory ol deception 
or coincidence.

3. I have been present at stances when objects have 
moved without any visible or mechanical contact, and 
are not known to move by magnetic or other invisible 
physical Influence.

4. I have witnessed a musical Instrument played with 
great ability In a well-lighted room, when no visible 
human musician was near I t ; and, on one occasion, I 
have had a guitar played In my own hands, with no 
one near It but myself.

5. 1 have seen articles of furniture move about a 
room and obey unspoken, complex requests-

C. I have seen tables rise from the floor, notwith
standing the fact that by considerable pressure I en
deavored to prevent them from rising.

I have been present when writing on a slate was 
produced In open daylight, when no human being nor 
any mechanical contrivance was near the slate or 
writing.

8. I havo, in daylight, had writing produced upon a 
slate when held In my own hand, and when It was im
possible for any human being to Interfere with It with
out my observing It, the writing being both In long- 
hand and shorthand.

9. I have, In good daylight, lmd writing produced 
within the covers of a tightly-tied book, when It was 
quite Impossible that such writing could, under the 
circumstances', be produced by any trick or deception.

10. I have grasped and carefully examined living 
hands, or hands with the semblance of life, when no 
such hands were in the room connected with any or
dinarily-embodied human being.

11. 1 have, when alone In a private apartment, been 
patted and touched by warm human hands, when no 
embodied helug was within several feet of me.

12. 1 have seen living forms, having the appearance 
of men, women and children, walk from behind cur
tained recosses, when I lmd good reasons for believing 
that no such ordinarily-embodied human beings were 
In the room.

13. I have seen human forms, having the semblance 
f life, grow up In the middle of the room from appar

ent nothingness -, have witnessed those forms move 
about the room, shako hands with the sitters, show 
signs of affection to those who were present, and then, 
in the open room, gradually decrease In size, and be
come invisible. I have heard similar forms speak and 
sing; I have seen them walk, sit, write, and lift heavy 
objects.

14. I have, for many hours and on many occasions, 
sat with an automatic sensitive, apparently In her 
normal condition, that is, without any signs of trance 
or unconsciousness, and have seen her reply In writ
ing to questions I had personally asked, on almost 
every department of physics, physiology, biology, and 
metaphysics, In a manner which was utterly beyond 
my own ability either to equal or Imitate, and far be
yond the capacity of any one present in the room—the 
sensitive herself being a very ordinarily educated 
woman, and entirely Ignorant of every branch of 
physics, biology and pyschology.

The great problem which now remains for solution 
Is not—Are tho phcnomenagenulne? That Is decided 
to the entire satisfaction of all who have fully exam
ined them. The problem Is—In wlmt way can they 
most satisfactorily be accounted for?

I am confident, as the result of long experience, that 
the phenomena are not produced by voluntary trick or 
deception on the part of mediums. I also' fall to see 
any satisfactory ground for believing that they are 
occult natural phenomena produced consciously or 
unconsciously by natural mundane laws, with which 
recognized scientists are at present without knowl
edge. At tho same time, I have to acknowledge that 
in the opinion of some Intelligent inquirers, whoso In
tegrity I do not for ono moment doubt, and In whose 
Judgment In all ordinary matters I have considerable 
confidence, the phenomena are accepted as genuine, 
and are supposed to be produced by some occult and 
hitherto unrecognized natural mundane law.

I am, as the result of yenrs of observation and much 
cautious reflection, shut up to the conviction that the 
phenomena are produced, for the most part, by disem
bodied Intelligences of various grades, and of different 
degrees of development and progress—the majority, if 
not all of whom have passed through thelrprellmlnary 
stages In this life.

I am quite familiar with the records of all alleged 
exposures which have taken place during tho last 
quarter of a century, and, notwithstanding some real 
and many suppositional exposures, based upon pre
conceptions and hasty judgment, there yet remains a 
large body of Incontrovertible facts, for which no the
ory, short of the theory which recognizes the interpo
sition of Invisible Intelligences, at all satisfactorily 
accounts.

These despised phenomena are, perhaps, the only 
satisfactory antidote to tho materialistic tendencies of 
the age. They strike at the root of the prevailing con
ception that there Is no manifestation of thought apart 
from a physical brain; they show that Intelligence ex
ists apart from all forms of ordinarily organized mat
ter. The last, and possibly the most Important lesson, 
Is, that there is a future life for man, and that that fu
ture Is characterized by continual progress, and by an 
Inflexible law, which associates happiness with good
ness and unhappiness with violation of divine order.”

declaring Itself the enemy of every form of Material
ism,’and seeking Its Justification In tho most essential 
of the Christina doctrines—the resurrection of the de
parted. Its votaries, like those around them In every 
country, hold that:

1 It Is a beautiful Uollcf 
't hat over round our head,

Aro hovering, on nturol wings,Tlio spirits of the dead.’
We speak now of the Spiritualists’ defense of their 
own doctrines; and however much unbelievers may 
Jeer at the raps, cuffs and squeaks of modern spirits— 
those unseen agencies that turn tables, flirt about 
fiddles and guitars, tie and untie Intricate sailors’ 
knots, execute their mystio drawings and writings, 
and clutch you with their foggy hands that' have 
neither arms nor bodies—the Spiritualists themselves 
profess to see nothing out of common In all this with 
Blmilar manifestations recorded at all times and in all 
countries. I t Is somewhat bard to discover their In
consistency when they refer the doubter to the witch 
that turned her sieve at Endor, the mysterious hand 
that wroto on the wall of the Babylonian palace, the 
mystic pens held In such veneration by many of the 
ancient fathers, the Kophlnomanteiaot the old Greeks, 
and tho rest of occult phenomena that have excited 
the wonder of men from tho times of the gynmoso- 
phlsts, tho Persian inagl.themystagoguesof Egypt, the 
Tuscan augurs and the wise men of Don Daniel, down 
to Mesincr, Mario a la Coq, and the modern American 
medium. As In the details of their creed, so In Its 
general principles, the Spiritualists aro not slow to 
appeal to the very highest of all authorities, lilghtly 
or wrongly, this is the main secret of their Influence 
among ordinary people. Certainly, it Is a fact worthy 
of some consideration, that tho foundations of Modern 
Spiritualism aro laid in tho very heart of wlmt Is called 
the orthodox philosophy. Indeed, Sir William Ham
ilton, our great high priest of the ti priori school, has 
blamed the Irrationality of tho age for swallowing the 
Illogical hypothesis of the phrenologists,’ while reject
ing the more consistent assertions oi tho clairvoyants 
and Spiritualists. Nor among the empiricists Is It Im
possible for Spiritualism to secure a rational footing; 
for, though many of the alleged phenomena are wholly 
Incredible, as being contrary to experience, yet the 
empirical philosophy draws a line between what Is 
contrary to and what is beyond experience, our read
ers may satisfy themselves of this by turning to John 
Stuart Mill’s chapter on ‘ Disbelief,’ to learn that the 
most strenuous upholders of that philosophy give a 
place in matters of evidence to the state of mlml called 
'suspension of Judgment.’

Again, tho inquirer Into Modern Spiritualism cannot 
proceed far without having thrust upon him the some
what startling contention that, though the credibility 
of Its witnesses falls materially short of certainty, yet 
it Is much more reliable than the credibility of thoso 
witnesses whose sole voucher has secured so wide
spread abeliel In the wondersof theantlmrlzcd creeds. 
The eunuch that saw Fhllip borne by Invisible hands 
from Gaza to Azotus—so argue the Spiritualists—lias 
been dead well nigh two thousand years; hut there aro 
now living hundreds of men, many of them possessing 
unparalleled powers of observation, who give their 
most sacred testimony to having seen men and women 
carried through the air by Invisible agents. When 
men of acknowledged capacity and .reputation, such 
as the discoverer of Thallium,'Professor Zilllner, of 
I.elpslc, and lllrlcl, assert that they have witnessed 
phenomena Inexplicable byany known laws of Nature, 
shall we treat them with scorn—the Spiritualists ask— 
and yet accept with unquestioning faith such trans
mitted assertions ns that the sun and moon stood still 
in the valley of AJalon, and that the waters of the 
Pamphylinn Sea fell back to make way for the Mace
donian army, or, as the Jews have It, those of the lied 
Sea for the Hebrew Pilgrims? Such Is the character 
of the arguments advanced in the Spiritualist propa- 
gandism. They even go further than this, seeing their 
recognized organs do not flinch from declaring that 
the miracles of Spiritualism and those of the creeds 
must stand or fall together, and that every blow lev
elled at the former is a plunging of the axu Into the 
very root of tho treo of wonders on which are hung the 
hopes of countless millions.”
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What a Hundred Spirits, Good and Evil, 
Say of their Dwelling Places.
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OT. 3VC. P E E B L E S ,  3VX- X>.,
Author of “ Herrs of thn Ages." “ Travels Around tlio 
World.“ “ Spiritualism Dcttiicu and Defended,** “.Jesus 
—Myth, Man, orUod?“ “ (’outllct between Spiritual
ism und Darwinism," “ Christ tho Corucr-Hintm of 
Hplrltuallsm,** “ Buddhism and Christianity Face 
toFaco," “ Parker Memorial Hall Lectures, “ etc.

This largo volumo of 300 pages, fivo.-rleh In descriptive 
phenomena, lucid In moral philosophy, terse In expression, 
and unh|ue In conception, containing as It does communica
tions from spirits (Western und Oriental) through mediums 
In tho Houth Hon Islands, Australia, India, South Africa, 
England, and nearly ovory portion of tho civilized world— 
ranks as the most interesting and will doubtless prove the 
most Influential of all Dr, Peebles's publications.

The llrst paragraph of the preface strikes the key-note of 
thebook:

“(iivo us detnlls-detalls and accurate delineations of life 
In the Spirit-World I—Is the constant appeal of thoughtful 
minds, >>eath isappmaehlug. Whlthur~oh, whither! Shall 
I know my friends beyond the tomb? Will they know me? 
What Is their present eourilt Ion, mid what their occupations? • 
Too long have well-timed lo geijcrnlltlesand vague Imagina
tions. Arc the planetary worlds that stud the Armament 
Inhabited ? and If so are they morally related to us, and do 
they psychologically aired us?- What shall wo he In tho far 
distant icons? Upon what shall we subsist, how travel? 
and what shall he our employments during the measureless 
years of eternity?**

This volumo contains twenty-one chapters, and treats of 
The Nature of Life,

The Attributes of Force*
The Origin of the Nout*

The Nature of Death,
The Lucidity of the Dying*

The Spiritual Hatty,
The Garments that Spirits Wear,

I'Urffs <ii the Spirit~World,
TheHells crammed with hypocrites. 

Sights Seen in Horror's Canip, 
Velocity of Spirit Locomotion, 

Oilier planei e amt (/leirjicojHe, 
Experiences of Spirits lt iyh  anti Low,

John Jacob Astor's Deep Lamcuf.
Stewart Fxploring tho Hells,

Quakers «mf Shakers fn the World.
Indian It anting-Grounds,

The Apostle John's Home,
Hrahmans in Spirit-Life,

Clergymen's Sad Disapimintments, 
Fountatn-of-Light City, 

Fountains, Fields ami Cities,
The Heaven of Little Children, 

Immortality of the Unborn, 
The Soul's Glorious Destiny* 

The tiettornf Tcachinysof Sj)iriis in ail Lands, 
Largo Hvo, cloth, beveled hoards, gill sides and hack. 

I>rlcof1,5o; posUigo in cents.
For Kilo by COLBY A 1 U C H . ________________
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TWENTY-SEVEN
“ D iv in e  R e v e la t io n s :”

CONTAINING

A Description of Twenty-Seven .Bibles, ‘ 
iumI mi Exposition of Two Thou-' 

'sail'd Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals, 

Religion, and Gen
eral Events;

ALSO A DELINEATION OF Til K 0)1 AKACTRIM OF 
THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

AN EXAMINATION OF THEIR DOCTRINES.

T H E

SPIR IT U A L  ECHOES.
A NEW COLLECTION OF

W O R D S  A N D  M U S I C

BY

KERSEY CRAVES,
Author of *' Tho World's Siitoon Crucified Sav

iors,” and 11 Tho Biography of Satan.”
The ground gone aver by Mr. Craves In the enurnoor this 

new work Is simply astounding, and the literary tabor per
formed Is worthy of receiving the approximate reward of 
an extensive reading at Hie hands of the piddle. In tho 
sixty-six chapters Into which the hook Is divided, almost 
every question of interest which arises In the mlml at (he 
mention of the word Hnu.K Is considered In Dial straight
forward style which has made the volumes of .Mr. (Davos so 
extensively sought after.

Clotli, la rg e  liinio. *1-10 pp. P rior  82,00, poatngo 
10 cent*.

For salt* by tho I'nhlislicrs; COLBY A KlCII.

THE WORLD’S

Sisteen Crucifiei Ŝ iors:
OK,

CHRISTIANITY liKFOIIE
CONTAINING

New, N liirtlliig, anil D x lrn on lin nry  He vein ! Ion 
iu  ItrllglmiM xvlileli ril*rlo*c tlio

O riental Origin of'iill llir  Doctrine*. 
Principle*. PrcccpiN. nn«l 

liltm cles o f  tlio

C h r i s t i a n .  N o w  T e s t a m e n t ,
IXIHIIIMI A Kl'.V KOU unlocking  

.many OF ITS SACKED .MYSTERIES,
HKSIOKS CUMI'HIHINO TIIK

History of SixteenOriental Crucified Cods,
BY KURSKY GRAVES.
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Nothing was more apparent on this occasion 
than the prevailing ignorance concerning the 
real points at issue, unless it was the extreme 
paucity of sensible argument brought forward 
by the opponents of Spiritualism. The most 
that could be said against it was that its teach
ings were contrary .to those of the church. No 
one will deny that the tenets of Spiritualism do 
conflict with many of those of the church; but 
the fact only goes to show how far the latter 
have gone astray from the teachings of tlio early 
days, with which those of Spiritualism are in 
perfect accord.

The N ew castle  (Eng.) D a ily  Chronicle edito
rially remarked upon the Congress and its doings 
at considerable length. Respecting Spiritual- 
ism it said:

“That an organization, embodying all the manifold 
Influence which authority, wealth and learning can 
contribute, should think the'subject worthy of a place 
on Its programme, amounts to a virtual acknowledg
ment that the movement in question has already taken 
considerable hold, and Is even now making Itself felt. 
Speaking for ourselves with respect to Spiritualism, 
we are Inclined to believe that its rapid growth is, in a 
great measure, due to the circumstance that Its pro
fessors have met with general contempt In quarters 
where they courted fair inquiry. The warning of the 
great poet, that there are more things In heaven and 
earth than philosophy has dreamt of, has not, In this 
matter, been recalled with the decorum It deserved. 
Yet, as we have elsewhere remarked, no honest in
quirer into Modem Spiritualism can pass the threshold 
of the subject without discovering that it becomes him 
to be modest, and to avoid using ridicule and scorn— 
the weapons of Ignorance and vanity. It Is a truism 
to say that the attitude of scorning wbat has not been 
examined has Its true anti-type In the cruel persecu
tions of former times, and that its effects are similar, 
The reader needs not to be reminded of the grand les
son which all persecutions have taught—that, after 
their object has gained a certain strength, they invari
ably fan the flames they are meant to smother. And 
this happens, too, whether those flames be luminaries 
of truth and knowledge, fraught with happiness to 
every soul on whom their beams are shed, or whether 
they be consuming fires, blasting truth and burning up 
everything that Is good and beautiful In man. Just as 
the same breeze that watts the most delicious per
fume will bOhralsoon Its bosom the most noisome of 
stenches, so will contempt and ridicule certainly nour
ish Spiritualism, whether Spiritualism be trueorjfajse. 
In truth, a wise man will comport himself modestly 
toward any subject about which he Is whollyjor par
tially Ignorant; and even a superficial examination 
ought to make It clearthat.the alleged phenomena of 
Spiritualism have a better claim to respect than have 
most other new subjects of a like nature. In bo far as 
the Christian persuasions are concerned, whether es
tablished or otherwise* thlf Especially true.

Toward the fundamental troths of OhrlattanltyTSplr- 
ltnallsm Is not antagonistic, in the common accepta
tion of that word. It U, at the farthest, but ajicresy,

B e t t e r  o r  W o r s e ?
The Rev. Dr. T. De Witt Talmago, of Brook

lyn, lectured recently in tlio Seventh Presby
terian Church, at Broome and Ridce streets. 
His subject was, "Is tho World Botter or 
Worse?” Iio said that the world is hotter 
than of old. It is true that we have seen two 
Presidents of the United States assassinated in 
the space of a few years, hut the student of 
English or French history will find that in olden 
times in the same space of time five kings were 
killed. In fact it was an unusual tiling in those 
days for any king to die a natural death. 
Again, it is said there are battles taking place 
uow-a-days. But what was the loss of life in 
modern battles compared to the loss of life in 
the great battles of olden times, when hundreds 
of thousands of men were killed? The earth 
enjoys greater immunity from the sword now 
than over. The plowshare is taking its place. 
Never before was this country more prosper
ous. The speaker gave statistics to sustain this 
averment, and tlieso statistics, he said, are tlio 
best of reading for all true well-wishers of tlio 
country.

Some persons are apprehensive that with such 
a flow of immigration to our shores we may’be
come’ crowded. They’have not traveled tlio 
United States. They are unaware of the coun
try’s possibilities. .Germany- 1ms 42,000,000 of 
inhabitants, yet Texas alone is larger than Ger
many. Another indication that tho world is 
growing better is the improvement in theschools 
and colleges. It is not now as it was when tlio 
speaker went to school. Then they studied 
from-eight in the morning until five in tho after
noon. The scliool was called Herod’s, partly 
because that was the name of the man who 
owned it and partly because it was where tlio 
innocents were slaughtered. “ What letter is 
that?” the teacher asked. “I don’t know,” 
from the pupil. Whack! “That-is the letter A.” 
Then there was the habit of turning tho pupil 
over the teacher’s knee, and thus knowledge 
was driven into him from both directions. The 
lecturer next spoke of the advances in the sci
ences, the discoveries in geography, instancing 
Livingstone, Bcliwatka and others, and tho 
gradual but sure lifting of the human race out 
of slavedom. There is not one despotic govern
ment on earth to-day but lias its full quota of 
trouble. The day is fast advancing when the 
tyrants must go under and governments of tlio 
people and for the people supplant them. Tlio 
world is like the tide: now civilization advances 
and now recedes, but full tide will como at 
length. The world is not going backward. The 
world is getting better. ; :

FOIl THE
C H O I R ,  C O N G R E G A T I O N
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S O C I A L  C I K C L E .

BY S. \Y. TUCKER,
Author of 

Tldo,“
‘‘Golden Melodies," “ My Homo Beyond tho 
“ The Deer Ones Loft at Ifonie, ’* ote., etc.

Miisic sill New.

I N D E X .
Anyol Visitants,

Bliss,
. Heyond the Ilortal,

Jly Love we Arise,
Circle Sony,

Day by Day,
Do n't Ask Me to Tarry,

JCveryreeii Side,
Flight of Time,..

Fold Vs In Four Arms, 
Fraternity,

Gratitude,
Golden.Shore,

Gathorod Home Beyond the Sett,
He's Gone,

Hero and There,
I 'm  Catted to tho Hotter Land.

I  Lony to be There,
Live for an Object,

My Home is not Here,
My Guardian Anyet,

No Weeplny There,
No Death,

Not Vcf for Me.
Never Lost,

One Woo Is Fast,
Outside,

Over the Hirer They're Waiting for Me,
Over the Jttver I 'm  Goina, *

Passed On,
Passing Away,

Parting Hymn,
Heady to Go,

Star of Truth,
Silent Help,

She has Crossed the Jitter,
The Land of Host,

The Sabbath Morn,
The Cry of the Spirit ,

The Silent City,
The Hirer of Time,

The Angels are Coming,
The Lyceum,

We 'll Meet Them By-and-By,  
inhere Shadows Fall No More,

We'll Anchor in the Harbor*
IFo 'll Gather at the Portal, 

a We shall know Each Other There," 
Wo 'll Dwell Beyond Them All, 

Waiting to Go, - 
Waiting on this Shore,

Bound In hoards, 35cents, postage freo: paper.' cents, 
postage free; 12 copies paper, $2,50; 12 copies hoards, $3,00, 
6 copies boards, fl,75; 25 copies (paper) aud upwards to one 
address, at the rate of 20 cents per copy.

For sale by COLBY & K IC K ._______ . ' .

{SP In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a liew crusade on the 
old-time "Satanic ” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam,Esq., entitled, “ Witchcraft of N ew  
E ng la nd  E x pla in ed  by Modern  Spiritu a l
is m ” ; Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton; have it on sale.

A P ossibility  fo r  F uture N avigators. — 
" Can the/(lectrio light be made use of for sub
marine exploration ?” Edison was asked. “Ohl 
yes. I  have an electric lamp made for subma
rine work on exhibition at Paris. The water 
can be lighted up as well as the air. I could 
lay a cable from here to Sandy Hook, with 
lamps about fifty feet apart, and light up the 
whole channel.” “ Would it be lighted up so 
that a pilot could see all the rocks and shoals ? ’’ 
“Yes. He could pick his way along just as 
you can along the street.”

__ To-day is a king iu disguise. To-day al
ways looks mean to the thoughtless, in the face 
of a uniform experience that all good and great 
and happy actions are made up precisely of 
these blank to-days.. Let us not be so deceived. 
Let ufcunmask the king as , he passes. Let us 
not' inhabit times of wonderful and various 
promise without diviDing their tendency. Let 
us not see the foundations of nations, and of a 
new and better order of things, laid with rov
ing eyes and an attention preoooqpied with tri
fles.—E m ertoru '

E N G L ISH  E D IT IO N . 
F r a o t l o n l  S p i r i t i s m .

HE A V EN  AND HELL;
on,

t h e  d i v i n e  j u s t i c e  v i n d i c a t e d  i n
THE PLU RALITY OF EXISTENCES. 

Containlnga comparative examination of the various doc
trines concerning tho passage from thn earthly llfojtosplrlt- 
llfe, future rewards and punishments, angels and dovlls, 
Ac. Followed by numerous examples of tlio stato of tho 
soul during and after death. Being tho practical confirma
tion of tho “ Spirits’ Book.”

BY ALLAN KARDEC.
Translated from (he Sixtieth Thousand by Anna Blackwell.

AS-Owlng to tho great expense attending the Importa
tion of English works, wo have ordered but a few copies of 
the above book, and will fill nil orders at f2 ,00, postage 12 
cents. Wo aro unablo to flllordors at wholesale at a less
P» e nb » rBCY0|gRlCH.

Printed on fine white pa|h‘r, lurue I2nm, :ttO ixigeH, with IxirtruU of author, *L\<Ki.i>osl;iL'e li) rents.
For .sale hy COLBY A KlCII.

rr  1 1  a : u t  s .
- ...liY T H O M A S  I!, II A/ . Vl i l ) ,  E s q .

A n  E x a m in a tio n  o f  t lio  B H hr Im b ro g lio ,
Both In its Sjililhial ami Lê al : l<> which Is,supple

mented what occurred at an lutoivsiiuu SpUU-SiV.iuce . 
entitled A FAMILY Itl.-USl'iN,

The nlmve line m> clearly expresses the object of (lie hook 
that further comment Is unnecessary other\Wm\ to recom
mend that It lie extensively dmilatcil in the reading world, 
asheing the vehicle of Just Ire to the iniii'h-almsed media la 
whose dcteiiee it is issued, as well as tin* Imparteruj much 
knowledgeeonremlng spiritual laws and theiroperatlnns. 
whose delicacy at present seems to he lint little understood by many minds.

Brice 15 cents.

C iv il  a u d  R e lig io u s  P er se cu tio n  in  th o  
S ta to  o f  N ow  Y ork .

A meaty and trenchant series of articles, showing up tho 
pretensionsoT tlie fo>>d|jzod vndives.'while jMilntlng out the 
danger of allowing these bigots to call In'the arm of the law 
for I heir snpjHirl In a pioscriptive course which seeks by force 
to rule out of the Held all eclectic, liberal and spiritual modoa 
of heating, Ishcrccoudcuscd IntonpnmpUici of neat size ami 
readable sha|H>. which Is ottered at a merely nominal price, 
and should be elmihlted throughout the nation by those who 
desire, to do a really gfxid act for their fellow-men.

Brice 10 cents; $0,00 per hundred, sent by Express.

i m iz e t s s ^ g -Ie  s e r i e s .
No. I.

M odern S p ir itu a lism  S o io n tif lc a lly  E x*  
p la in e d  a n d  I l lu s tr a te d ,

B.va Band of spirits through the Medhunshlp of the late 
violin r. Grlnuell, or New|>ort, K, I.

Brice 10 cents.
No..2.

Essays*. M o ra l, S p ir itu a l, a n d  D iv in o ,  
(P a r t i .)

Addressed by a Spirit Wife'and 'Daughters through the Me- 
dhunslilnof‘the late .lohn Grlnuell, of .New|Hirt, It, I,, 
to a Husband ami Father III the Presence of the (,'binpllor, 

Price lit cents.
. No. II.

E ssays: M o ra l, S p ir itu a l, a n d  D iv in o ,
, , (P a r t  II.)Price 10 cents.

No. r».
In sp ir a tio n a l W r it in g s

Of the late Mrs. .lullettoT, Burton, or Now York City, ad
dressed to the Compiler.Price lo cents, •

No. rt.
In sp ir a tio n a l W r it in g s

Of Mrs. J. T. StaalS, of New York, in the presence of tho 
Compiler.

Price 10 cents.

M ed iu m s a n d  M o d iu m sh ip :
A valuable treat Iso on the laws governing mcdlumship, 

aud recounting some of the.extraordinary-physical mani
festations witnessed by the writer through dllleient media. 

Price to cents.
B la sp h e m y :

Who are the Blasphemers?—the “Orthodox ’* Christians, 
or “ Spiritualists**?

A searching analysis of the subject of blasphemy, wbloh 
will do much good.

Price 10 cents.
E lo v o n  B a y s  a t  M o r a v ia :

The wonderful experiences of the author at Moravia aro 
here detailed at length.

Price 10 cents.
For-sale by COLBY & KlCII, _______ ■ , •

A n  E p i t o m e  o f

S P IR M L M  AND SPIRIT-MAGNETISM:
Their Verity, Practicability, Conditions, and Laws.

By the Author of "-Vital Magnetic Cure," "Nature's 
Laws in Human Life," etc. '

These subjects, to receive universal attention, should lmvo 
an established philosophy founded niton laws and principles 
that are reliable, and will defy all reasonable opposluoi

O R D E A L  O F  L I F E ,
Graphically Illustrated In tho oxnorlencos of fifteen hun

dred individuals, promiscuously drawn,: from all Nations, 
Religions,'Glauses and Condltlonsof Men. Alphabetically 
arranged, and given Psychometrlcally through tho mc- 
dlumsnlpof Da. John 0. Ghinxell, In presence of tho 
compiler, Tiiomas R. Ha/.akd.

Paper, 132 pp. Price ryi cents, postage 3 cents.
For sale by COI.HY A HIGH.

Bkeptlcsshould knowwlmt Hplrltuallsm pm;>er claims before 
making nn assault upon Its teachings. Mistakes und incon
sistencies aro acknowledged and explained. Persons Inter
ested pro or con. should know of tho doctrlno If tboy dcslro 
to meet It nmlorstnndlngly.

Just tho pamphlet to send to skeptics who look upon tho 
subjects ns delusion and tho teachings without foundation. 
Let It ho circulated broadcast.

Price, paper, 35 cents, postago 3 cents; cloth, 60 cents, 
postage 5 cents.

For salo by COLBY A RICH.

A DEFENCE OF ffiODEBN SPIRITUALISM.
BY ALFRED R. WALLACE, F. R. 8., ETC.

With American Preface by Epes Sargent,
This exceedingly Interesting, most important and truth

ful essay, has attracted tho attention of iho wholo civilized 
world, and tho secular press everywhere speak in compli
mentary terms of tho exhaustlvo arguments of its talented 
author. .Paper,25cants,ppstagefrce.’

FSrisate by CoLb Y £  RICH.

ISIS UNVEILED:
A Haster-Xey to the Mysteries of Anoient and 

Modem Soience and Beligion.
11Y II. I*. BLAVATSKY.

This work Is divided Into two Volumes, one treating ex
clusively of the relations of modern sciences to ancient tho- 
urgic sclenco. and the other of the ancient world-religions 
anu their otTshoots In various ages. Tho theogonles, myths, 
symbology, rites, emhUnnsand theologiesoQxist and pres
ent generations, are all passed In review. Tho analysosof 
the myths of India, Babylonia, Egypt, Greece; Homo, PUm- 
nlcla, Mexico, and tho Germanic ironies, are extremely In
teresting. The origin or modern faiths Is jatleutly traced, 
and tho points of resemblance carefully marked.

In tlio Second Volumo the various views of scientists re
specting tho universal ether, the -Imponderable known and 
unknown forces and their correlations, cosmogony, geolo
gy, astrology, chemical action, alchemy, &c., are review
ed, criticised and compared. The relations of man to the 
universe. Including his control over Its phenomena, are 
viewed from tho side of the auclent Magians. Tho phltoso;

control over Its phenomena, are 
......... .......... .. -Iio auclent Magians. Tho philoso

phy of gestation, Ufoand death la treated after a novel ana 
vigorous fashion, and the mystical domain of psychology la

T wo volnmes, royal 8ro, about 1400 pages, handaomel
printed,cloth, extta.fr,50. 

For sale byOoLBY AA RICH,
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t h i ' - s u m m e r ,  t h e  m e d i u m ' s  h e a l t h  w a . u h l  n o t  . 
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e y e :  a !  w e e k s  r e s i d i n g  u n d e r  
e  rare, e x c e p t ] . t m i l l v - . r i f t e d  
•• f m - r n a t e r i a l i z i n . '  t r . e d i -  

-.ce . u n d e r  t r o p e r l y  a r -  
c i r  s t u r i t -  f r i e m i s .  w h o  n a v e  
. a t  e e n a b l e d  t "  t e m p o r a r i l y  

.. d i e s  W i t h  m a t e r i a l  e l e -  
tu t h e  m e d i u m  a n d  s u r -  
1 ohiects. s o  a s  t o  p r e s e n t  
. t a b l e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s ,  a l -  

a s  t a n g i b l e  t o  t h e

the

v t f
ill

id:

i 1UIU
ratueii 
.eft tne 
rc.-lothe their -'oint
ments. abstracted fr* 
roumung per-m* at: 
themselves, under fav 
most as lifelike and
s e n s e s  o f  t h e i h e a :  
f e l l o w ,  i n h a b i t a n  
ly co tt'i'ts  of n 
passed fri m eat ..
G e r t r u d e .  A n n a  a m i  h - i h e r .  a l l  o f  w h o m  d e 
p a r t e d  t h i s  l i f e  i n  e a i l y  w o m a n h o o d ,  a n d  C o n 
s t a n c e ,  1.i l l y  a n d  U'>:;ins."ti  . . . i  n a m e d  b y  t h e i r  
s p i r i t - r e l a t i v e ' - , ,  w h o  p a - o i l  a w a y  in  e m b r y o  o r  
f e t u s ,  b u t  w h o  h a v e  , ' r o w n ' t o . m a t u r i t y  i n  t l i e  
s p i r i t - w o r l d ,  a n d  r e t u r n  t "  m e  m a n i f e s t i n g  t h e

in friend- ns il.ev were when 
of tl.eearth. Mvsouit-fauu- 

■ wife, daughter Marv, who 
tli in early childhood, Fannie,

like family itite 
children.

a m atle. :i"n as my other

s-'pli arid :

holl
ain'

t V a u c l u s e  l i a s  . ' t n e r a l i v  e o u s i s t -  
i i ■;:i: ' -  h u s b a n d ,  m y  b r o t h e r  J o -  
■!f. h a s t  s u m m e r  v,:o  h--M s e v e r a l  
' t : i :  j h t .  it . a - m a l l  - u m m e r - h m i s e ,  
tw  e . ' i t y  r  iis f r o m  t h e  f r o n t  o f  t h y  
e. f t " t r .  w h i c h  s e v e r a l  a v e n u e s  
d o l e d  w i t h  t t e e -  a n d  s h r u b s ,  d i -  
' t h e m  m o r e  t h a n  f " i , t y  r o d s  l o n g ,  

i m p t o v i - e d  f o r  t h e  " c e a s i o t i  b y  
w i n d '  '.V c u r t a i n  a c r o s -  o n e  e o r n e r  

u - e .  . T h e  - d a n c e s  h e l d  i n  t h e  
t - r e i n e d  t o  b e  h i g h l y  e n j o y e d  h v  

a n d  d a u g h t e r s .  M a c h  a n d  a l l  o f  
b e e n  f a m i l i a r  w i t h  t h e  g r o u n d s  
Id  l e a v e  t h e  s t i m t n e r . h o u s e  b y

A eaninet is 
Lancing up a v 
of t i.r summer 
stimmerdi' tt-e 
my -pint-wife 
those w i.o had 
ai earth, woi
turn- ami i".itn in ootnpany with u s ,  sometimes 
t" an arbor at th" we-t end of the .-rounds, and ; 
attain .down a ’eng avenue t" another arbor, sit- • 
uated -"tne twenty and timie. rods east "f the. 
summer-house; attain up the front travel walk 
to the front "f the hoii-e, and again and again 

' wind off of their "V. n accent! through some of 
the serpentine walks. Occasionally they would ) 
sit down with u- in the arbors : at other times j 
diverge -hort distances to t».ints of view they : 
were once familiar w it h, w here they would stand ) 
awhile .'.17.in.'on lovely landscapes and vistas i 
endeared totliem in earth-life, wrapt apparent- 
Iv in retio-pf'-tive eoiitemplatioti. My wife and ) 
daughter- always came in resplendent wliite i 
robes, gracefully bedecked with quantities of; 
the finest . tlow-dm; laee. and as they passed; 
around in the full bright moonlight, or in its ' 
gleaming beams that flickered beneath the tall i 
trees, none lint an experienced Spiritualist he- I 
holder could doubt their being beautiful beings-i 
of earthly mold, elothed in varments equaling ; 
or surpassing .in fineness of texture and bril
liancy any dresses they had ever admired in a 
ball-room.

Although neither my brother nor myself need
ed sueh assurance, pn several occasions my wife 
and daughter led the entranced medium out
side the cabinet, showing her form distinctly, 
clothed in. black,’standing beside the spirit, 
who was arrayed throughout in dazzling wdiite. 
On all these occasions the tottering medium, 
though supported by my wife,, walked with'dif
ficulty, doulit less oil account of t he loss of tlie 
elements of st retigth that had .liecii abstracted 
from her organism to help reebdho with !le«h 
the spirit-form in attendance on her. On one 
occasion my daughter An’ii.i walked with us 
through an avenue looking out nt its eastern 
end mi tin- -ivi. The di-tunce from the sum
mer-house to the terminus of the avenue we. 
found hv mcusuiemi-nt to be exactly thirty- 
live rods, or neatly "ii'-.quarter of a mile in all, 
to and fin. The walk most i f the way was hot- . 
dered by box-wood, perhaps a century old, that i 
was some four feet or .more in height, and had 
so encroached on the pathway through neglect 
of proper training that in some places there 
was but. from eight to twelve indies spare left 
between tIn* over-reaching branches. There 
had been a shower late in the afternoon and the 
closely-embodied box leaves were still wet, al
most to dt iming, so that when we arrived at 

■ the end of the path I found my clot lies saturat
ed with moisture. As 1 stood"beside my spirit- 
daughter as she was wistfully looking on the 
sea view she loved so well when in earth-life,
I could not perceive (hat her (lowing, lace- 
adorned dress was the least discomposed by the 
wet. .Said I, “Anna, let me feel of your dress.” 
She at once consented that 1 should, but I 
cpuld not discover that there was the least par
ticle of moisture on the gossamer-like lace. My 
spirit-daughter atJength seemed to arouse front 
her reverie and to. become conscious that she 
was overstaying her time, when she hastened 
hack to the cabinet at a speed twice as fast as 
we could.conveniently follow. 1 hnlloed to her 
as she rushed along through the wet box, and 
asked her not to dematcrializc l^r -earth-form 
and dress until we got to the summer-house, as 
I wanted those who were-with me to certify 
themselves of the entire dryness of Iter gar
ments. When we got back to the cabinet we 
found Anna waiting for ns in full dress, whicli 
was, ns we all satisfied ourselves, as void of 
moisture as if it had just come out of a band
box, whilst the clothes of all three of us were 
uncomfortably moist.

On another evening my daughter Fanny (who 
passed from earth at Aiken, South' Carolina, less 
than two years before) accompanied us from the 
summer house to the arbor at the west end of 

1 the walk, where she sat down with us for some 
minutes. After awhile her attention scented 
to be attracted to some object in the shady val
ley to the south of us, along which runs a little 
brook, when she left her seat and proceeded to 
a point just outside the eastern end of the ar
bor, where she stood looking down the glen. 
Supposing that m v daughter wished to walk that 
way toward the densely shaded brook, I said to 
her, " Fannie, you can’t walk that way, as there 
is, as yon see, a wire fence to pass.” She, how
ever, still continued to keep her stand and gaze 
wistfully in the same direction, when presently 
the family mare (called Dolly), which she used 
often to drive, came up the slope and stood close 
to her at the opposite side of the fence. My 
spirit-daughter put out hyr hand and caressing
ly patted the animal on the neck, whicli kindlv 
greeting the conscious brute responded to -ftitti 
a subdued whinney, evidently of recognition. 
Generally in their perambulations ray spirit- 
wife and daughters, in passing from the sum
mer-house, followed us mi a slow walk in Indian 
file, I uniformly being placed a few yards next 
ahead of them, but in returning, they most al
ways went ahead of us all, and at a much more 
rapid pace than when they proceeded outward : 
not unfrcquently, however, they would take my 
arm, and on one occasion my wife, after taking 
my arm at the west arbor, turned her head and 
beckoned my brother Joseph to give her his 
also, and thus escorted she returned to the sum
mer-house.

At the seances I have been referring to, scores 
of other spirits materialized their forms and 
manifested their presence, whicli was accompa
nied with many and varied kinds of the spiritual 
phenomena, some of them deeply interesting, 
but none of them ever left the summer-house 
except my wife and daughters. As one of the 
specimens of curious phenomena, I will just 
say that on one occasion (as is frequently her 
wont), my daughter Anna stood outside the 
cabinet, and manipulated with her hands her 
fine, long, dark hair, until it increased several 
folds in volume, and extended in length so that 
whilst she stood erect, I pressed several inches 
of it on the floor with my thumb and fingers.

pn'-ing away in i-.m, n;"-t "i the furniture and 
\  tire- of her rh,Huber had remained 'as .-lie 

left.t h e m ,  whicli of course added much interest ; 
to tin- ajartmetit not i.nlv in her e.-timatiori,- 
but of our deceased children also. !

The cabinet, within which the medium sat, , 
was extemporized by drawing a window curtain ; 
across the only door leading into a small dress-, 
iug-iviom, connected with the chamber. There j 
were on an average about twenty fully maieri- : 
alized spirit forms presented on each evening ; 
on two evenings the number reaching twenty-; 
tour each. When I attend materializing sfi- 
ances abroad, my spirit-wife' and daughters,! 
ftoma characteristic consideration for others, i 
seldom manifest their presence, except in two ; 
or three instances, sometimes only one, of an ; 
evening. But when the circles are held at Van- j 
cluse, I have made it obligatory upon my\spirit- j 
family to take entire control of the manifesta- i 
tions.'and feel that the circles are held exclu- ! 
sivelv for their individual benefit, and that of I 
such other spirits as they may permit to come. ) 
It is probably for this reason that at all the si5- j 
anee- held at Vaucluse every member of my j 
spirit-family usually puts in an appearance, : 
because, as my spirit-daughter Anna once naive- i 
lv remarked, they "have a good right to come 
at their own home!’' Knveloped in an atmos
phere of >iritual .harmony, without a disturb- 1 
ing element in any mind’ present to mar the j 
manife-tations by agitating the sensitive mental ;

.Aiiization of .the medium, nr that of the hosts 
of -pints present, no language can convey even : 
a distant idea of the heavenly beauty that pre
vails on these occasions. Besides my wife and 
children, many seres of other spirits have pre
sented themselves in full, materialized forms, . 
including otir mother and' sisters, grandfather ; 
and grandmother, aunts, cousins of both sexes, ; 
and numerous others allied to our family bv the ' 
tic-of consanguinity or friendship,

Mv wife comes out of the caldnet as natural 
a- life, s o  to speak, -its on my knee, clasps me 
tcmier!v round the neck, lifting her veil to kiss  ̂
me. and shows to me her face distinctly, every . 
feature, eyes, complexion and hair being often j 
so exactlv in coiiiormity with wliat they were | 
in earth-life that it is impossible to mistake her ; 
identity. Then, as I chu-p her in tny arms and ) 
press her to my bosom, with her warm lips" 
pics-cd fervently to mine, tlie feeling .of her ; 
form ami tiie tiesli of her hare arms are exactly I 
what they were in every respect in mortal life, I 
and her breatliing all. the same. And so with ! 
my daughters’, each and all of whom that grew 
to womanhood before leaving the earth-life, re
turn with every distinctive personal character
istic of form, feature, e y e s ,  color of hair, and 
complexion that belonged to them in earth-life, 
together with their peculiarity of movements 
and other personal habits, all the same. The 
chamber in which we sit is one of four, which 
open two on each side of a hall forty feet in 
-length and nine in width, corresponding with 
one of the same dimensions beneath, on the 
north side of which is the parlor and library: 
tint old-timed dining and direakfast-roonis on 
the south side of the lower hail, being occupied 
at present by my fanner's family, are kept 
closed. When retiring to the seance room, I 
have.always left a light burning in the library, 
and at every seance more or less individuals of 
my spirit-family have left the seance room and 
visited in turn all the other chambers on the 
same floor, after which they have generally 
passed down stairs into the library and front 
parlor, being absent in some instances some live
to ten minutes. These visits they all seem to 
enjoy greatly.

(hi one evening my wife and daughters Marv, 
Fannie, Gertrude and Anna each and all made 
severally the circuit of all the halls and rooms 
adjoining, both above and below stairs, Ger
trude, by request of my brother; bringing him 
hack a newspaper taken from a table in my 
chamber. On the same evening my daughter 
Constance, who lias grown up entirely in the 
spirit-world, manifested her interest in the old 
home of her parents, sisters and 'brother, by 
visiting her brother Barclay’s ehamher —the 
one which her father occupies—and .the front 
chamber in whicli her mother passed to the 
higher spheres. During the last year of her 
earth-life, nfy daughter Fannie had the legs of 
her bedstead shortened, so that when tired in 
the performance of her household duties— 
(which she persisted in performing when site 
was almost in a dying state)—she could readily 
lie down a few minutes upon the bed, with 
her feet on the tloor, so as not to soil the bed 
clothes with her shoes. One evening she came 
out of the cabinet, and seating herself for 
awhile in a chair, and looking wistfully at the 
pictures and engravings on the walls, and other 
little keepsakes, etc., on the mantels, bureaus 
and tables, some of which site arose from her 
seat and took in her hand that she might in
spect them more closely, site went to the fur
ther side of the he'd nearest the door of en
trance and laid herself down on the bed just as 
she used-to do when tired and exhausted, be
fore she went to Aiken to die. This peculiar 
performance was repeated by my daughter 
Fannie on more than one evening.

I may here say that during a visit to Florida, 
a year or so before she passed away, my daugh
ter Anna, made-herself a hat of the palmetto 
leaves'of that region. This hat chanced to he 
lying in The apartment, which the medium oc
cupied during the seance. Exactly in accord
ance with Anna’s arch and mirthful nature,.on’ 
one of the evenings she walked out of the cabi
net with this hat'bn Iter head, tied closely 
around the chin. She also had on .over, her’ 
white dress a dark colored short gown, and still 
again over this a yet darker wrapper, resem
bling coarse lace. Said I, "Where in the world, 
Anna, did yqo-get-thnt hat and dress?” Upon 
this she agirin retired behind the curtain, but 
soon came out again, with a merry expression 
on her face, wearing this time the same hat and 
a very elaborately worked brown colored sack 
that felt as if made of coarse serge. Anna prob
ably meant to personify some of the country 
costumes she had seen in the South. On another 
evening my daughter Mary came out of the cab
inet beautifully arrayed, as usual, in a brilliant 
dress of fine white cambric, and took a seat in a 
chair that stood just outside the curtain. She 
soon began to manufacture lace, large volumes 
of which flowed from her moving hands, until it 
lay in redundant folds on and about her person. 
Next she disengaged a piece of this lace suffi
cient in dimensions 1o cover all the front of her 
dress from her chin to heTfeet. This she now 
manipulated with her hands, when presently 
flowery-looking spangles began to develop on 
the upper part of the lace, which gradually in
creased in number (downwards) until the whole 
piece of lace was covered with them. They 
were perhaps an inch each way In dimensions, 
and at first of a bright brown color, but soon 
they began to vary in hue, some taking on a 
silvery, and others a brown appearance. Again, 
they would all disappear from the lower part of 
the_ lace, while those on the upper part re
mained, and rice te rm . Mary seemed to be exe
cuting this phenomenon merely by way of'ex
periment, or perhaps for our especial gratifica
tion.

My youngest daughter, Esther, who passed 
away a yearago in Santa Barbara, Cal., usually 
came with the rest of my children, but not so 
strong ns most of the others; she looked very 
natural in form and feature, and always wore 
a tiara-like head-dress, decked with sparkling 
gems, as did also occasionally my wife and some 
other members and connections of my family. 
In fact, my-wife more , often than otherwise 
comes with a bright star on her forehead. Oh 
the last evening of the stances my wife was the 
first to present herself, and[a little to my sur
prise, on coming out from the cabinet, she took 
especial pains to draw the >cnrtain wide open, 
so that we could see the. medium distinctly., .  :j.

As none present had the most distant doubt of 
the entire genuineness of the manifestations, I 
could not aecouut for this solicitude on her 
part, until after the seance closed,,when my 
brother Joseph remarked that on the day be
fore he had been detailing -omo of the remark' 
able spirit-phenomena l;e had witnessed at 
Vaucluse to some friends in Newport (six miles 
away), when a skeptical person present asked 
him if he saw the medium at .the same time the 
spirit appeared, which query he was then un
able to answer in the alfirn alive. As my broth
er had never mentioned the circumstance to 
anyone, it would seem to follow that my spirit- 
wife was cognizant of the conversation in'New
port, or took the circumstance from the mind 
of tny brother after his return so Vaucluse.

• in this same evening tie follow ing eases of 
mind-leading occurred : It has almost always 
been the practice of my .-p:i ii wife and daugh
ters to kiss me before I* tiling for the evening 
at:our materializing seanee. Tin this particu
lar evening I observed that three of. tny daugh
ters. after kissing me, eio h turned to their un
cle Joseph and kissed'him. which was the first 
time that I ever knew.them to do so. After 
the seance' was over, tny.hrothcr told us that in 
every instance, the token of affection bestowed 
upon him w as in answer to a mental (effuest 

.made by'him at the time. I could, fill all the 
pages of the Journal with a description of other 
interesting and varied munitestations that oc
curred at these stances. But let what I have 
related suffice. Perhaps it will bo enough to 
satisfy siime readers that to those who ate con
versantwith such glorious experiences the fear 
of death has lost its .-ting, and "sonow and 
crying” give place to joy unspeakable and re
joicing without alloy. Sv far as my twenty- 
live years'investigation and enjoyment of Mod
ern Spiritualism is concerned, I can say with 
truth that its revelations have convinced me 
beyond a doubt that " eye hath not seen, 
nor ear heard, licit her hath it entered into 
the heart of man, the tilings which God had 
prepared for those that love Him,” and who, 
whatever; may he tlu ir nation, race, faith or 
cu ed, give evidence of tliar love by unselfish 
labors for the good of their fellow-creatures.

SI'IIilT-IIKAI.INO. .
The following incident that occurred recent

ly at my house may-possibly lead some ad
vanced minds (spiritually -peaking) to suppose 
that it needs but a little more knowledge and 
exercise of a rational faith on the part of mor
tals to hasten the day when, through the 
ministration of angels, there shall not only be 
"no more death, neither sorrow nor crying,” 
but even " p a in ” shall also practically he ban
ished from among the inhabitants of the earth.

It was on a Sunday mi ruing in the latter part 
of last mouth (July) that a gentleman staying 
at my house, who had for many months been in 
a feeble and precarious state of health, was 
seized with a violent attack of dysentery. For 
the three hours, front about 0 a. m. to 12 m., 
fifteen different calls of nature, in each and till 
of-which tlie voidance was neat ly all blood, bad 
so exhausted his already weakened vital pow
ers that lie became very faint and sick at the 
stomach. The stricken man was gifted with 
some medium powers and was a confirmed and 
experienced. Spiritualist, and, of course, had 
little or no faith whatever in the regular doc
tors of medicine, and wanted none of their aid,
I kttew of no good healing medium within time
ly reach, especially on that day of the week, 
and, to all appearances, it looked as if within a 
few hours, or days at the furthest, a fatal ter
mination of The malady would ensue, and the 
body of my guest would be buried from my 
bouse.

As I sat in my library Sunday noon oppressed 
with anxious fore boilings, ] saw George Weaver, 
of Newport, drive up in a wagon. George had 
not been at Vaucluse for a twelve-month or 
more before, and when lie came into the house 
lie said he had called out to see me on a trilling 
errand. I liacl known George Weaver for more 
than twenty years, lie was.brother-in-law to 
the late John C. Griimell, one of the most re
markable mediums I ever knew, who among 
other wonderful spiritual gifts bad that of cur
ing cancers, which* was proved by his haring 
entirely cured seventy-nine cases out of eighty- 
one that lie had treated—many of thenl (and 
some to my knowledge) having been cut out by 
surgeons and doctors several times before the 
tillli. teil ones sought liis aid. John C. Grinnell 
lived for .some years in George's familv on the 
1’oint in Newport, tlie latter still residing some
where near his former residence, George is a 
plain, simple laboring man, who for many years 
supported liis family by doing job work in town i 
with a eait and pair of oxen. From almost my ! 
first knowledge .of George I knew that he had ' 
some medium powers, but I bad always consul-! 
oii-d them to be of trilling import, and of an 
'amusing rat her t han of a useful character. For ! 
in-tanee, George, whilst walking along the 
street, would lie suddenly stopped by some un
seen power and held helplessly fast' until he 
said " Please," when lie would he instantly re
leased from his strange thralldom. Again, 
George would, on reaching liis house, raise his 
foot to place it on the step, when it would he 
arrested in mid-air until he said “Please,” 
wdien lie would be allowed to proceed. Again, 
George would lie hoeing in bis garden, ami in 
the act of drawing a lioeful of dirt to a cabbage 
or bill of corn, when bis lioo would be arrested 
halfway to the hill, and lie kept standing in a 
bent position until ho said “ Please,” when he 
would be permitted to resume his work.

Long before the establishment of the Weather 
Bureau, George had a gift of foretelling the 
weather... Several times, on meeting him on the 
road when the weather looked threatening, I 
have asked him whether it was going to rain or 
not? George would put out his hand, and ask 
his spirit attendant to move it in certain direc
tions to intimate what the result would he, anil 
then remain quiet until the hand indicated by 
its movement whether It would rain or not. 
Tlie indication was, as a general rule, correct, 
but not always.

Not so, however, with my old friend Osceola, 
the ,famous Seminole chief, whom, for many 
years, cmnnieneing full twenty years ago, I was 
in the practice of consulting .through the medi- 
umship of another Newport medium in regard 
to the weather, especially when I was about to 
go to New York by water. For twenty-four 
hours ahead Osceola would always foretell the 
weather exactly, even to a shower of rain, with
out fail, so that after a time I never hesitated 
to take the boat under his advice, let the weath
er look as threatening as it might, nor was I 
ever disappointed in the result.

Another phase of George’s mediumsldp was 
to compose himself quietly in a chair, when he 
would pass into a semi-trance state; and be con
trolled by different spirits, whose voices, spoken 
through Ills own organism, he could hear, al
though he bad no control over what was said.
I have talked with him for hours in this way, 
greatly to my instruction, as well as amuse
ment.

Of late years I have heard that George had 
exhibited in his niediumsliip some healing pow
ers, but I had paid but little attention to ru
mors of this kind. But now, as a forlorn hope,
I told George of the sickness of my guest, and 
asked if liis spirits could do anything to help 
him. George said but little, but soon passpa 
into a semi-trance, when a Narragansett Indi
an, named Applalieliota, called by the whites 
Shanke.v, from his fast walk, whom I had long 
been familiar with through the mediumsldp of 
the late John C. Grinnell, took control, and by 
my request took his medium up to the sick 
room, where he made a few passes over the sick 
mau, and then returned to the library. In re
ply to my queries as to how he found the pa
tient. Sliankey replied, “ much bad, much 
bad!J’ In a short time an ancient spirit took 
control of the medium’s organism, and in an
swer to my inquiries said the sick man was in a 
very critical condition; .“but,” said he. “he 
shall not die in your house.” adding with em
phasis, “we can help him I” Proceedingto the 
sick chamber, George took his seat on one side 
of the bed, and I on the other. After intently 
regarding bis patient a. few m om ents, George's 
hand was bent into a clam-shell • shape and 
made to pass over the stomach of the sick man, 
as if scooping something up,-which he would 
throw behind him. Again ne would'pria his 

/thumb and finger on vacancy in the same direc
tion, as if he was drawing something away, 
which he would also cast behind his chair. The 
spirit in control explained that he was thus 
taking away some of the poisonous, elements 
that emanated from the diseased organs of the 
patient.

And now transpired one of the most remark
able phenomena I ever witnessed. Ceasing to 
operate with his hand, George sat silent a few 
moments, with liis eves fixed calmly on the face j 
of tlie sick man. Directly both arms of the lat- j 
ter were extended aloft to their full length with 
creat force, and there held in a rigid positron. | 
Next his eyes were raised upward, whilst he ! 
prayed with deep earnestness of voice to God 
to help him iii his extremity: next, every sinew | 
and muscle of tlie patient’s body was convulsed i 
as if it had been torn by a dozen giants. His ; 
groans were beard by people outside the bouse. . 
In tlie course of a few miuutes this power was j 
withdrawn, and the countenance of tlie sick 
man assumed a calm expression. Still under | 
spiritkcmitrol, he reached his hand out tome* 
that I might note the perspiration he had heen ) 
tiirdvfn into. Said tlie controlling spirit: “He j 
is now well:, he will have one or two more 
slight turns, and then all will be over,” adding 
that tlie cure hail been effected li.v the united 
powers of the two companies of spirits who sev
erally attended the medium and his patient. 
Within a very short time after we leftjthe room 
the restored man fell into a quiet sleep, and on 
awakening, some three or four .'hours after, 
dressed himself and came down stairs and spent 
the evening in company with my brother and 
myself. As the healing spirits had foretold, he 
had just two more very slight turns, and then 
was not only as well, but much better than lie 
had been for months before, and continued to 
mend in liis general health up to the time lie left 
my house, a few days ago, and a month after his 
severe attack. The gentleman (wliodeclines hav
ing his name made public) assures me that from 
the moment liis arms were extended lie liad no 
consciousness of having uttered a prayer, nor of 
anything' unusual following. Neither was he 
conscious of having suffered any pain, as might 
reasonably be inferred (by those unacquainted 
with spiritual phenomena) by his groans and. 
convulsive distortions.

I forgot to say in its proper place, that the 
spirit guides of George tolu us that they had 
brought their medium out to my liou.se for the 
express purpose of curing my sick guest.
'.Tt Is true that such cures as the one I have 
relatiiil are not often if ever effected through 
spirit-power,.'except.in instances where there 
is a good degree of faith anil receptivity on the 
part of the patient healed. But still so" numer
ous are they in this present day and constantly 
increasing, that I hazard nothing in offering to 
furnish as many of a similar kind as will fill 
a'Whole page of tlie Journa l weekly so long as 
I retain active mental powers up to my dying 
day, provided its conductors will print them.

1 happen to know, to my satisfaction, that he 
for whom our nation is now mourning with a 
depth pf sorrow, that was never evinced by any 
nation before, wasendowed with a spiritual'na
ture and receptivity that would have rendered 
him an excellent subject for spiritual healing, 
and I fully believe that there are many spirit- 
healers in the United States, through the in
strumentality of whom he might have heen re
stored by angel-power to health with like fa
cility as was the sick man in my house, had 
they been allowed to have heen present early 
after the fatal bullet was sped.

In conclusion I may say that the fact that 
our doctors of medicine are conscious that 
their craft is in danger on account of the 
thousands of cases of spirit-healing that are 
taking place throughout the length and breadth 
of the United States, js rendered sufficiently 
evident by all the different diplomatic schools 
having united their forces to have laws passed 
in most or nil of the States (in very many of 
which they have succeeded) making the healing 
of disease by the simple methods I have indi
cated, viz., by the laying on of hands as prac
ticed and enjoined upon his followers by Jesus 
of Nazareth, a crime punishable with fine and 
imprisonment. Among these recreant States 
are New York, California, and many others, in
cluding Illinois, which may be learned from 
such extracts as the following, which I clip from 
a late paper, and scores of others I can furnish 
of like import:

" Dr. W. II. Abbott, a successful magnetic physician 
of Cairo, 111., has been forced to leave that place. The 
Regulars, who envied him bis great success, bad a 
warrant Issued for Ills arrest, when lie quietlv left the 
place. The J I u l U t i n .  which Is 111 favor of tlie Regu
lars; yet with a disposition to be fair, says, we have now before us along list of patients who have been 
cured or greatly benefited' by Dr. AblioU's treatment, 
among whom are some of the most sensible and en
lightened of our community. . . . Tire doctor only 
lacked a diploma to have remained in Cairo, and revo
lutionize the practice of medicine lipre.”

So progresses civilization. The spirit-healers 
of antiquity are now worshiped ns gods in the 
United States, whilst their successors of to-day 
are cast into prison. T homas II. Hazard. '

V aucluse, 1 1 ,1,

!a im e r  C o r r e s p o n t i c n f e .
Nevada.

RENO.—Martha J. Younglove writes: “ Reno 
is never represented in any spiritualistic paper, 
for the reason that it has no Spirjtualist Socie
ty—no public medium at present; indeed, we 
are obliged to shift for ourselves in the domain 
of spirituality. An excellent medium, Mrs, 
Martha Stelting, remained with us a few 
months, hut now resides in Bodie, Cal. She 
is a firstclass business and test medium, anil 
succeeded in her short stay in convincing the 
most rigid skeptics. Just before her departure 
for Bodie the Governor bf this State called upon 
her, and declared her the best medium lie had 
ever visited, although having met many., In her 
quiet way she is doing very much for the growth 
of Spiritualism. She lived nearly a year in San 
Francisco, and her success was great in that 
metropolis, notwithstanding she never adver
tised. The great secret of her prosperity wher
ever she lives is the correctness of her prophe
cies. Thp few months she was with us, the 
few hours that Dr. Slade remained in town for 
the purpose of giving one of his highly inter
esting sdanees, and a few lectures delivered by 
Dr. J. L. York, have been the principal spirit
ual feasts enjoyed by the people of our town.

This locality is eminently adapted for medi
ums and lecturers to stop on their way to and 
from the East. We do not blame them for not 
doing so, for we have no society, consequently 
no one to take the lead, but are in hopes that 
time will effect a change in this regard. There 
are private sdanees held in various portions 
of Reno, but, as yet, their proceedings are not 
publicly known.

I wish, ere I close this letter, to write a good 
word for another excellent medium, Mrs. Mary 
M. D. Sherman, of Adrian, Mich. She is 
an unassuming, modest little body who does 
not ride triumphantly on the car of progress 
where her colors can be seen, but is quietly do
ing an immense work for the good of humanity. 
Not only has she given me correct delineations, 
but many others living in other towns have sent 
me their letters from her inspired penfor.my 
perusal, all being correct. Indeed, the science 
of psychometry is as far ahead of phrenology ns 
Col. R. G. Ingersoll is in advance of his bitter
est opponent. This lady is richly.endowed in psy
chometric powers, and if there is a diamond or 
pearl of great price, resting latent or otherwise 
in the soul, this truly wonderful soul-reader is 
sure to find the reflection. Do not be content
ed with sending her one letter for testing her 
power, but write occasionally, and great will be 
your reward.1'

Texas.
WHITNEY.—T. J. Haley, M. D., writes that 

with his wile he passed two months last winter 
in Terre Haiute, Xnd., and attended, Mrs; 'Anna 
M. Stewart’s sdanees, during which, time they, 
saw Over two hundred fully materialized spirit- 
forms, many of whom were their relatives and

acquaintances. The spirit of his former wife 
came and sat by liis side for several minutes, 
leaving the cabinet door open so that the me
dium was plainly seen at the same time seated 
within.

Vermont.
EAST GRANVILLE. —Mrs. L. G. Bartlett 

writes: “ The Spiritualists of East Granville 
and vicinity assembled in Convention on the 
7th, 8th and fith of October. Friday evening, 
the 7tli, Mr. and Mrs. McGrath, of South Wood- 
stock, gave a sdance for materialization. Sev
eral spirit forms appeared at t.he door of the 
cabinet, and were recognized; two forms came 
outside, and danced to music, and were known 
to be a brother and sister who formerly lived in 
this place. Mr. McGrath has but just begun 
liis labors for the spirit-world, it being only 
about three years since lie was first developed. 
We earnestly hope that this medium, and his 
amiable wife, maybe sustained and encouraged, 
that they may do much good for the cause of 
Spiritualism in this State.

Saturday forenoon was devoted to conference, 
and the friends were favored with speaking 
from our veteran Spiritualist, Daniel Tarbell, 
who has been noted for his brave pioneer work 
from the early days of Spiritualism to the pres
ent time. He was followed by Mrs. M. C. Gale 
of Michigan, who delighted the audience with 
inspirational speaking and singing. This highly 
gifted lady is seeking among the green hills of 
Vermont to regain her health, whicli has been 
much impaired by her constant labor. May she 
meet with kindness and support wherever she 
goes. There was impromptu speaking from 
Drs. Gould and Davis of Randolph, C. B. Cum
mings and others. In tlie evening a social dance 
was participated in by about twenty couples, 
andn-sdance was held by Mr. McGrath. Sunday 
forenoon speaking by Daniel Tarbell and Mrs. 
Gale. In tlie afternoon Mrs. Gale delivered a 
powerful discourse on tlie. evils of intemper
ance, and closed with an invitation for questions 
from the audience. Several responded, and 
were satisfactorily answered by her eccen
tric and witty control. In the evening 
there was a seance by Mr. McGrath. Mon
day morning our kind friends separated 
and went to their homes, feeling that their spir
itual strength was renewed, and that they were 
the better prepared for the conflicts of this life.

W e would'tender our thanks to Miss Minnie 
Carpenter for contributing to the enjoyments 
of the meeting by her sweet songs and instru
mental music." .
; TUNBRIDGE.—G. Severance’ writes'r—°In  
common with the numerous readers of your 
paper, I cannot help feeling very much pleased 
with the enlargement of tlie Banner o f LUjht, 
The paper lias ever held the lead as an expo
nent of Spiritualism, and richly deserves the 
patronage of all the members of the spiritual 
fraternity. I have ever been puzzled to under
stand how you could keep your paper so free 
from personalities and the clashing interests of 
so many who think it ‘better to reign in hell 
than to serve in heaven for in this particular 
no editor has been more successful than your
self. In this connection I must say a word in 
relation to W. J. Colville. 1 first met him and 
listened to his voice at West Randolph, Yt., 
at the late convention. I was forcibly im
pressed with his boyish looks and simplicity of 
manner, and now I do not marvel at the atten
tion lie draws where he is known, and tlie beau
ty, force and truth of'ids'.inspired utterances. 
As I. listened to liis voice I could hut ask,
‘ Whence hath this man this wisdom ? ’ What
ever is published in the B anner from him is al
ways read with interest. A conservative Chris
tian can read him with pleasure and profit. 
You are doing the public a valuable service by 
giving him the space occupied in your columns. 
Long may you live, Mr. Editor, to fling your 
Banner to the breeze.”

1 Utah.
SALT LAKE CITY.—Mrs. II. T. Stearns 

writes : “ After lecturing here during May and 
June, I concluded to spend the summer, and 
lecture this fall. We began the fall course Oct. 
Sth, to a good audience, and we have reason to 
think fresh minds are being interested. There 
is no organization, but the Liberals, who, with 
Mr. Godbe, came out from the church of this 
Territory, have not lost any interest in the vital 
questions of the times, and are wide awake to 
the issues of the hour. There is a concentration 
of spiritual power here not found elsewhere, 
and in any emergency it can be depended upon. 
I speak in the Liberal Institute held by the 
owners for free use, for discussion and lectures 
upon all political, social and spiritual questions. 
Some good mediums for tests have heen devel
oped from tlie eliUrcli. Mrs. Hank, Mrs. Hep- 
worth, Mrs. Handley, and others not known to 
me personally, all help the work of spirit inves
tigation slowly but surely. I think of giving in
struction for clairvoyant development, for the 
unfoldment of psyeliometrical impressibility, 
such as is naturally unfolded, that is, by will 
and desire, and thus lead to a knowledge of 
spirit .sight, seership and 'intercourse with the 
spirit-world. The law whicli holds us to these 
results is a natural result of action ou our part, 
and if the coming generation can be taught the 
simple methods of self-culture, which lead to the 
knowledge of the celestial world, it will be un
folding in the kingdom of earth-life the agen
cies which make spiritual power normal, not 
abnormal as now considered. Remove the feare 
of evil which now obtain and institute around 
the infancy of earth-life protecting agencies to 
give a healthy spiritual unfoldment, and old 
dogmas of belief will pass away, and familiar 
friends take their place to bless, and instruct, 
and protect.”

Pennsylvania.
CONNEAUTVILLE.—G. W. Kendall writes: 

“ \Ye had rather live on two meals per day and 
have tlie B anner q f L ig h t, than three meals and 
dispense with it. Its weekly visits are as 
clouds full of goodly rain, refreshing our spirits, 
and giving us strength to hear up under the 
scoffs and jeers of those who are bound by the 
fetters of sectarianism and priestcraft. J. H. 
Wade, of Cleveland, Ohio, has proposed to the 
Unitarian denomination to give 8250,000 toward 
the building of a college in that city, provided 
they will give the same amount, and lie he per
mitted to endow in said college a professorship 
of Spiritual Philosophy, the endowment to con
sist of $50,000.”

iTIossachnsetts.
SHREWSBURY.—H. S. Buck, Secretary of 

the Society of Spiritualists, writes: “ Oct. 17th 
we had the pleasure of listening to' Mrs. Abby 
N. Burnham, who gave great satisfaction as a 
speaker, and in psychometrio readings. She had 
a fair audience, despite the bad weather, and 
heingiredngaged for the 27th, was on that evens 
Ing greeted by a much larger number, who were
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go well pleased tlmt they unanimously voted 
that she be engaged for another evening at an 
early date.”

ROCKLAND.—F. Real writes: 11 We have 
managed to keep up witli somb interest our 
Progressive Lyceum, and start off this fall with 
some inspiring lectures from that spiritual 
evangelist, Dr. H. P. Fairfield. lie  is a  live, 
earnest, magnetic speaker, and holds his audi
ence spellbound by his discourse. He has 
aroused the people and revived the spiritual 
interest in our town. Spiritualism is calcu
lated to exerciso a lasting iniluonce upon the 
feelings and conduct of men for good. I t  is a 
joyful message from heaven, and no one can 
truly object to the spiritual doctrine of life and 
progress as advocated by Dr. II. P. Fairfield, 
the trance speaker and medium of Worcester, 
Mass.”

R h o d e  I s la n d .
PROVIDENCE.— Wm. Foster, Jr., writes: 

“ We sometimes boast that the days of persecu
tion liavo passed, and frequently plume our
selves over the fact that this is an age of tolera
tion in all matters pertaining to religion. I t  is 
frequently asserted that thought is free, and 
opinion is unchallenged save through argu
ment. Rut our boastings and gratulations in 
this direction are vain and empty. It is true 
the rack, tliumb-scrow and faggot are no longer 
used; these old instruments of torture'have 
their substitutes, however. The leaven of per
secution, the bigotry of intolerance, the hatred 
of free discussion, all have a potency which the 
holder of unpopular opinions will find out to 
his cost in some form.

These thoughts have been suggested by the 
course pursued by the landlord who had rented 
one of his tenements to Mr. James A. Bliss, 
lately removed from Philadelphia to Providence. 
After Mr. Bliss had decided to change his resi
dence, he cast about to find a tenement, and 
finally leased one he thought fitted for his uso, 
He bought his goods, moved in, and before he 
was settled was peremptorily ordered by the 
landlord to vacate forthwith. Mr. Bliss sought 
the reason, and was told that if it had been 
known ho was a Spiritualist he could not have 
had the tenement. Mr. Bliss replied that he 
would remove instanter if the landlord would 
pay the expenses. • This was refused, and then 
Mr. B. tendered ono month’s rent. The land
lord hesitated to take it, but finally did so. 
Mr. Bliss, thus assured of shelter for the time 
being, at once secured another tenement for a 
year, and will continue his work in the spirit
ual field which has most auspiciously opened.

This transaction exhibits the spirit which 
animates the steeple-house religion of the 
day, akin to that which has animated Christen
dom for centuries; the fangs of the crcedal 
serpent have been blunted, nevertheless it  still 
strikes. And right hero let me ask why it is 
that so many Spiritualists still pay tribute to 
the churches, and indirectly sustain that perse
cuting spirit almost daily exhibited, not alone 
by those who arrogate orthodoxy, but by some 
who profess liberalism: Let theso sectarians 
be doprived of the countenance, the moral and 
pecuniary support of that large number who 
really aro not in sympathy with them, and they 
would be shorn of much of tlioir power. They 
would be less arrogant, less persecuting, less 
harmful.”

A correspondent, "H. W.,” writes from Provi
dence, under date of Oct. 20th, an account of 
phenomena witnessed, from which the subjoined 
is condensed: “ I attended a materializing sd- 
ance in this city a short time since, and sat 
passively studying and weighing all the de
tails of the phenomena presented; when I was 
notified I was wanted at the aperture of the 
cabinet, in company with a lady medium with 
whom I had had numerous sittings. In a mo
ment the door flashed open, as if by a spring, a 
youthful face appeared, bowed politely, with an 
air of authority, and when asked if it was Maest- 
linus (an Italian spirit with whom we were 
familiar at our sittings) replied in the affirma 
tive by repeated slammings of the door. He ap
peared again with a semi-smile on liis face, this 
time bringing it close to the aperture, as if to 
give us full satisfaction, and scratching on the 
door with his finger in imitation of writing, 
which he had previously told us would be given 
by the independent method; After he had re
tired another spirit opened the door, keeping 
somewhat backward, and gazing steadily into 
my face. The head was an eminently intellect
ual one, being very deep and broad in the re
gion of Causality and Comparison, and wore a 
heavy beard of medium length. The general 
appearance of the figure was German, with 
something ancient about it. The figure moved 
but little, but continued to gaze at me steadily 
it was a set, thoughtful, penetrating ^aze. 
asked if it was Kepler, of astronomical renown, 
both from the impression the figure made upon 
me, and from previously knowing that he was the 
leading intelligence acting for my welfare. In 
reply his hand was raised vertically, and fell to 
the horizontal, pointing directly into my face 
with solemn earnestness. This was repeated 
three or four times, each time more emphatic
ally. I  then askedif he could indicate to me in 
any manner that it was Kepler. In response he 
shook a white handkerchief before the aperture 
he also tried to let me shake ills hand by re
quest, but could do no more than rapidly touch 
mine sufficiently long for me to note that the 
temperature was below my own.

I  do not know the cause, but I  felt humbled 
under the pointed finger and set gaze. We 
were then informed; by an attending spirit of 
the materializing medium that they could come 
no more. These forms were followed by others 
until the sdance oame to a close."'

N jew Y orli.
BROOKLYN. — A correspondent, “ S. W.,”

. writes: “ It has been overlooked in the report 
of our meetings at Phoenix and Everett Halls, 
that on the several occasions when the justly 
celebrated Dr. Monck, of England, has been 
speaking upon the platform or exercising his 
healing powers in public, raps were heard dis
tinctly at a distance of several feet from him, 
sounding, as one has beautifully expressed it, 
' like the echoing footsteps of angels,’ attesting 
by these sounds their presence and power. The 
Doctor has endeared himself t o all who have 
come into contact with him and tEe beneficent 
gift that has been vouchsafed to him.”

LA FARGEVILLE.—H. J. Kilborn writes 
“E. Anne Hinman, after a month’s visit at this 
place and Clayton, N. Y.. left Friday morning, 
Oct. 2l8t, stopping at one or two places on her 
way to North Bennington, Vt., where she has 
been engaged to speak during the month of No
vember. Miss Hinman has done a great amount 
of good for the cause of Spiritualism in this 
little village. For a place of so much opposi
tion,] and where so little was known of our phi
losophy, there has been a  grand awakening, 
know of a number who have been made brighter

they oan see their way more clearly—by hear
ing the truths that have been given by the 
guides of Miss H. during her visit. Miss Hin
man came here a stranger to all, but in her two 
visits lias made many warm friends, all of whom 
regretted to have her leave; for it was repeated 
by one of the controls at her last visit, as at lio’r 
first, that wo had not only taken their medium 
into our homes but into our hearts.

Miss H. did not come here because she ex
pected any groat compensation, but was sent by 
the spirit-world to spread light aud truth, and 
speak to the people that are liungoring for spir
itual food. If she comes again, wo, as Spirit
ualists (of whom there are not many here), will 
do all that lies in our power tlmt she may be re
warded for the good work she has done and may 
do in the advancement of Spiritualism.

Miss Hinman gave three lectures at Clayton, 
and some eight or ten parlor lectures a t this 
place. Owing to not having any hall at the 
time, we were obliged to hold meetings at pri
vate residences, but wo had large and apprecia
tive audiences. noreafter we shall liavo a hall 
to go into. We have a nice little hall, which is 
about finished, that will be open to the truths 
of Spiritualism. Wo have no organization, and 
are not able to do much for speakers, but if they 
come this way to spread the truth wo shall do 
what wo can for them."

K a n s a s .
TOPEKA.—Miss J. M. Hutchinson writes: 

"Looking over your column of ‘Correspond
ence,’ and finding no reminder of tho existence 
of ‘ earnest workers ’ in this place, I take the 
liberty to assure your readers that tho ‘little 
grain of leaven’ is yet with us, encouraging us 
to still further search in the cause of truth. 
Weekly meetings Sunday evenings are attend
ed with a spmowhat increasing interest, at Mrs. 
Greor’s residence,* corner of Sixth and Topeka 
Avenues, where all interested are cordially 
welcomed by one who has worked zealously in 
this noble cause. Our loved medium, Mrs. Ab- 
bie L. Lull, and regular speaker for the even
ing, after opening tho exercises with prayer, 
speaks upon subjects; given from the audience, 
after which descriptions of spirits seeking rec
ognition from their eartli-frionds are given, 
Good tests are received. The spirit sido of life 
seems ever ready and anxious to bring proof of 
the immortality of tho soul. Thus, little by 
little, is strength gained to assist the weary, 
earth-bound pilgrim to look up and see, in tho 
near future, the glorious sunshine of God’s 
‘ Heaven,’ which is slowly but surely coming to 
all on earth who will open the chambers of 
their souls to receive. God speed the time 
when all creeds will be forgotten in tho earnest 
desire to know of tho First Great Cause which 
governs the universe.”

M in n eso ta .
WORTHINGTON.-Mrs. Emory Clark has 

furnished tho editor of the Advance a piece of 
board procured by her during tho past summer, 
upon which is this inscription : " Taken from 
the old Fox House, Hydesville, Wayne Co., N.

Remarking upon which a correspondent 
forwards us the following from tho Advance 
“ In this old house, just one generation ago, 
occurred the original spirit-rappings, from 
which Modern Spiritualism, as a distinctive 
movement, began. In one generation the move
ment has spread over the world, undermined 
the theology of the churches, taken from death 
its terrors, given positive demonstration of a 
future existence, and secured millions and even 
tens of millions of believers. The old house in 
which the rappings began still stands, and the 
‘Fox girls,’—one of whom married Dr. Kane, the 
Arctio explorer, and the other mavrled’a dis
tinguished English gentleman—are still in the 
prime of life and doing good service by their 
mediumship. No other modern movement be
gins to equal this one in extent add importance."

In d ia n a .
TERRE HAUTE.—J. D. Robbins writes 

“ We are still favored with excellent material
izations at Mrs. Stewart’s stances, held regu
larly at Ponco’s Hall. Her daughter Ida, who 
is but twelve years old, already gives indica
tions of becoming a materializing medium of 
great power. Our seances are strengthened 
by the presence of Mrs. Emma Hurst, whoso 
medial gifts are excellent.”

[From 1 Geraldine, ’ ’ tho now anonymous novol In verse. 
BUILDING AND BEING.

The king would build, so a legend says,
The finest of all fine palaces.
He sent for St. Tlionms, n builder rare,
And bade him to build them a wonder fair.
The king’s great treasure was placed at hand,
And with It tho sovereign’s one command—

“ Build well, oh builder so good and great I 
Aud add to the glory of my estate.

“ Build well, nor spare of my wealth to show 
A prouder palace than mortals know.”

. The king took leave of his kingdom then,
And wandered far from the haunts of men.
St. Thomas tho king’s great treasure spent ’
In worthier way than his master meant.
He clad the naked, the hungry fed,
The oil of gladness around him shed.
He blessed them all with the ample store,
As never a king’s wealth blessed before.
The king came back from his Journey long,
But found no grace In the happy throng
That greeted him now on his slow return,
To teach him the lessons ho ought to learn.
The king came back to his well-spent gold 
But no new palace could he behold.
In terrible anger he swore, and said 
That the builder’s folly should cost Ills head.
St. Thomas in dungeon dark was cast,
Till the time for bis punishment dire wero passed.
Then It chanced, or the good God willed It so,
That the king's own brother in death lay low.
When four days dead, as the legend reads,
He rose to humanity’s life and needs.
From sleep of the dust he strangely woke,
And thus to his brother, the king, he spoke:—

“ I  have been to Paradise, oh my king 1 
And have heard the heavenly angels sing.

“ And there I saw, by the gates of gold,
A palace finer than tongue has to ld ; ■

“ Its walls and towers were lifted high ...... T
In beautiful grace to the bending sky;

“ Its glories there In that radiant place 
Shone forth like a smile from the dear Lord’s face.

“ An angel said It was bullded there 
By the good St. Thomas, with love and care

“ For our fellow-men, and that It should be 
Thy palace of peace through eternity.”
The king his vision pondered well,
Till he took St. Thomas from dungeon cell.
And said, “ Oh builder! lie most Is wise 
Who bulldeth ever for Paradise.”

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE,

A First Clabs Commendation.—A fanner on 
being asked to writea testimonial for apatent clothes- 
wrlnger, produced the following: " I  bought your 
clotlies-wrlnger, and am hugely pleased with it. *
bought a lag of wood, which proved to be green and 
unfit to burn; I  ran the whole load through your 
wringer, and have used the wood for kindling over 
since.”—Fz. * r   s ' ’ ■

' The tears which flow, and the honors that are paid, 
when the founders of the republic die, give hope that 
the republic Itself may be Immortal.—D aniel Webster.

N ew  Y ork
Progress of Spiritualism—“ The'Two-Worlds” —A New 

Public Medium—Miscellaneous I I oiub.
Spiritualism in the great metropolis seems to 

bo in a flourishing condition. Services at both 
of' the Spiritualist Societies are woll attended, 
and tho Lyceum continues to attract a largo 
number of young pcoplo. The debates at tho 
Harvard Rooms aro as interesting as ever. Tjio 
Brooklyn meetings and conferences maintain 
their high reputation for order and intelligence. 
The local mediums and healers In New York City 
and Brooklyn report tlmt there is a growing in
terest among tho people on the general theme 
of Spiritualism.

No cause evor had a moro brilliant series of 
victories than Modern Spiritualism. Science, 
philosophy nnd religion aro indebted to the 
new movement for many valuable facts, useful 
suggestions and noble ideas.

Mediumship is tho corner-stono of Spiritual
ism. Genuine spiritual manifestations do oc
cur. By these signs wo conquer. Again and 
again has tho attention of the public been called 
to the facts of Spiritualism, and this course will 
have to ho pursued for many years to come. Ex
plain to us, skeptic, tho cause of tho phenome
non of Independent'slate-writing, or tho great 
marvel of “ form ” or materializing manifesta
tion. Tho spiritual gifts of history aro still 
operative—that is tho declaration which Spirit
ualism makes to tho world.

Spiritual phenomena answer tho question of 
the ages: Shall we survivo tho dissolution of 
tho body ? There is a great doubt of immor
tality settling down upon the world. Tho 
Church is powerless to prevent this condition 
of things. Her past grandeur was in spiritual 
phenomena. IIow many Christians remember 
this fact, oven on Easter Sunday ? The Church 
fails to meet tho demands of tho hour. Her 
claim that the days of spiritual influx are over 
seems cold and heartless to the modern thinker.
Is not God as loving as formerly ? Why should 
God grant moro to the first than to tho nine
teenth century in tho direction of cvidenco of 
immortality ?

" th e  two w oklds.”
This new paper in the spiritual vineyard 

seems to have made a good start in tho .race for 
success. Dr. Crowell, tho publisher, is a very 
gonial gentleman, with nothing of tho icono
clast in his composition, and his view of Spirit
ualism is—as tho writer understands it—that 
tho movement is supplemental to Christianity 
an added leaf to tho existing order of things.
A leading feature of The Two Worlds will un
doubtedly he the emphasizing of the growth of 
Spiritualism in tho Church. This is certainly 
an interesting incidental phase of the progress 
of Spiritualism. Does Mr. Crowell over-rate 
tho significance of this phenomenon in tho lifo 
of the Church in our day ? Time will tell. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Newton are tho managers of tlio 
editorial branch of The Two IForfds. They are 
well known as veterans who have labored for 
years in a self-sacrificing spirit for the causo of 
Spiritualism. Mr. Newton is an accomplished 
journalist of great experience aud power; and 
Mrs. Newton is a lady of fine culture, and clear 
spiritual insight. Spiritualism is not a now 
theme to theso editors, and they have brought 
to The Ttoo Worlds the wisdom gained by years 
of observation, experience and study. The 
publisher is to bn congratulated relative to his 
clioico for tho guidance of the editorial depart
ment. Recently, Capt. H. H. Brown, the well- 
known lecturer, was invited to the position of 
assistant editor. Ho is a speaker of ability, 
and will undoubtedly display his versatility .in 
a commendable way by demonstrating his abil
ity to perform in an acceptable manner tho ar
duous duties of tho place whicli lie has accepted.

That The Two Worlds may find a place 
for itself and secure a growing constituency, 
is certainly a desirable and probable out
look. The spread of Spiritualism is w h a t wo 
all labor for, and blessed are all instrumentali
ties which help to bring about that end. Let 
us all work together in tho unity of the spirit.

A NEW PUBLIC MEDIUM.
Mrs, Eva Josef, of Now York City, is highly 

recommonded by many persons who liavo vis
ited her stances. She is a lady of refinement 
and culture, and the development of her medial 
powers was as great an astonishment to her as 
to her friends. Mrs. Josef is a medium for phys
ical manifestations; musical instruments are 
played upon without human contact at her s6- 
ancos; ponderable bodies are also moved by 
the spirits, and fine drawings are executed, and 
communications in different languages written 
under test conditions. This lady will soon ad
vertise in the Banner of Light, relative to her 
public work in connection with Spiritualism. 
She is worthy of encouragement and patronage 
from Spiritualists.

CHIPS.
The writer had the pleasure of meeting Prof.

S. B. Brittan in New York, and was highly edi
fied by a conversation with him.

Parties having a good ritual for Spiritualist 
funerals are requested to address Mrs. John W. 
Wheeler, of Orange, Mass., in relation to the 
matter.

Parson Newman (Methodist), of New York 
City, is doing his best to crush freo thought and 
Spiritualism. You have undertaken a big job, 
Mr. Newman. Adieu.

Begin, brethren, at .the earliest possible mo
ment to agitate the question of Sunday trains 
to the camp-meetings in 1882. Who knows what 
schemes are being concocted to prevent such a 
consummation?

Iiigersoll pleads for a “ miracle." Ho should 
visit Dr. Slade 1 At one of our friend’s stances 
Mv. Ingersoll can receive evidence of the exist
ence of super-physical power. In time the ora
tor of the prairies will reach Spiritualism.

H. S. Williams, formerly of Boston, and one 
of the founders of the Onset Bay Association, is 
a resident of New York City. He is as deeply 
interested in thqj progress of Spiritualism as 
ever, and sends cordial greetings to Colby & 
Rich. Mr. Williams and his charming wife are 
a genial couple.

“ I  find myself inspired supremely by the 
possible that calls for revelation ; by the forces 
that Bleep imprisoned in the sanctuaries of un
quarried truth, or stretch their hands at sound 
of sledge and drill, imploring for release. Does 
God ever stint his utterances because no crea
ture hears?”—Selected by Mrs. Murilda Field.

Mr. W. J. Colville spoke in Troy, N. Y., Oct. 
30th, and was greeted by a seleot audience of in
telligent Spiritualists. His discourses were list
ened to with great attention, and were highly 
appreciated. There are many Spiritualists in 
this city, and in all probability meetings will 
be renowed permanently at an early day..

Deacon Daniel F. Fairman, of tho Univorsal- 
1st church of Stafford, Conn., recently attended 
one of-Dr. Slade’s stances. The manifestations 
were varied .an(^ convincing, and the deacon 
was highly ’delighted. Mr. Fairman was among

the early investigators of Spiritualism. Ho is a 
firm believer in the reality of spirit-communion. 
Tell the brethren in the church about your ex
perience, deacon, nnd thus become a missionary 
for Spiritualism.

Many young Unitarian and IJniversalist min
isters who affect a horror of the work of the 
iconoclast, should re-read the sermons of Cliau- 
ning and Parker. The holy tone and lordly man
lier which a large percentage of the young men 
who have served their time in a theological 
foundry uniformly adopt, is absolutely shock
ing to common, every-day people who earn their 
living- by hard work. Dear young men, you 
have a great deal to learn; while you were in 
the, theological prison the world' advanced, and 
you must, hurry up or you will be left behind. 
The meeting-house does not govern the march 
of civilization. There is a good hint for you.

Mrs. II. K. M. Brown, the veteran worker in 
the causo of Spiritualism, has been regarded 
with affectionate esteem by thousands of Spir
itualists for many years. By her death the vis
ible army of adherents to .Spiritualism loses a 
well-tried and steadfast standard-hearer. Our 
arisen sister was both gentle and heroic; she 
had the courage of her convictions, and never 
wavered from the line of duty; her interest in 
tho young was marked, and she labored on tin; 
Lyceum Banner'years ago with ability. Her 
mortal form lias been put into a grave, imt her 
arisen spirit cannot lie hurled; and now, our 
sister has entered upon the duties'of life in an
other sphere of being.. Who will take the places 
of the old-time workers? Olio by one they-go 
from us ! Their names should he revered; and 
reminiscences of t heir sacrificing labors should 
lie printed for the benefit of the public. Accept 
our love, dear sister; come to us with an inspi
ration of peaeo and progress.

North' Adams, Muss;: Tho J tanner of Liyhl 
missionary visited this thriving town not long 
ago, and mado “ calls” on tho many resident 
Spiritualists. Tho brethren welcomed the itin
erant journalist cordially, and ordered hooks 
and subscribed for the Bi'iimcjt in a why that 
caused that individual to feel very happy. Col. 
Arnold, a prominent citizen, said: “ I am glad 
to meet you, Mr. Reporter. The Spiritualists 
hero are greatly pleased with the enlargement 
of the Banner. We propose to rally with renewed 
zeal to sustain Colby & Rich in tlioir good work. 
Tho Banner must ho maintained. I am glad to 
see that Its conductors aro so enterprising. The 
voluminous reports which liavo been published 
of all tho great camp-mcetings have been in
valuable. Tho camp-meetings are sources of 
power for Spiritualism. Wrlto about them all 
you can, young man; give us all tho details. 
Tell your employers tlmt, formic, I think they 
are doing splendidly I” Tho writer thanked 
Col. Arnold for his kind words, and assured 
him that Colby & Rich had incurred the largo 
additional expense involved in increasing the 
size of tho Banner, with a feeling of confidence 
that tho Spiritualists of tho country would ap
preciate such a course,
'■New Ilaven, Conn.: Conductor Frank Ilcr- 

mnneo is a man of sterling integrity. For years 
lie was at tho head of tho Free Lecture Associa
tion, and with Ed. Whiting and others labored 
valiantly for the spread of Spiritualism. Year 
after year the meetings were supported. After 
a timo Mr. Ilermanco, owing to ill health, re
signed his official position. A few years ago 
tho meetings ceased. Since tho close of tho ser
vices in Loomis’s Temple of Music, Messrs, llor- 
manco and Whiting have'been regular in their 
attendance at tho Univorsalist church, to which 
Rov. M. II. Houghton (formerly a prominent 
Spiritualist lecturer) ministers. Mr. nougliton 
has not surrendered his independence or free
dom, nor has 'lie lost interest in Spiritualism. 
Like a sensible man, lie reads tho Banner. 
Messrs. Ilermanco and Whiting are as firm in 
tlioir Spiritualism as ever, though it is remotely 
possililo that they may become deacons in Mr. 
Houghton's society. Elect for yourselves, gen
tlemen, the organization in which you choose 
to work. There is no popo in 'the spiritual 
movement to dictate to you. The writer 
learned with pleasure that tho Spiritualists 
liavo just organized a society. Dr. Monck ad
dressed tho friends on Ocl. 30th, meeting with 
excellent success. s Ce p h a s .

Ito.ston S p ir itu a l C onference ilIcctingH.
To tlio Eillliirof tho llatincror I.lulit:

Our meeting on the evening of Nov. 2d at 
BerkeleyHall, notwithstanding the inclement 
weather, was very fully.attended. We wero 
favored with the presence of three distin
guished speakers, aside from Hie usual ones, and 
the meeting was one long to ho remembered as an 
occasion fraught with the .utterance of some of 
the most, sublime truths Unit mortals are often 
requested lo listen to, There'seemed to ho a 
heavenly inspiration filling thei-ooiii. anil waft
ing our souls into the blest, ill.mnspiicrc of an
gelic, ones. ,Sueli a meelijig as this amply rec
ompenses its originators for all I he-luhor ex
pended .in behalf of these gatherings.

After the usual opening exercises, Mrs. I)r. 
Barker, of England, in an address of great 
beauty and patiios set fori lithe claims of lady 
mediums lo the kind regards and charitable 
consideration of Spiritualists. Her address 
was calculated to increase the sympathies' of 
all present for those doomed, as she said, to a 
'moral burning at t lie.slake, as nnieli as were tho 
martyrs of olden times lo a physical. In lieu 
of this terrible treatment, she advocated u 
home for mediums, where, in the midst of fa
vorable sui'idundiiigs, they could pursue their 
divine calling, exempt from the gulling chains, 
of poverty and the 1 mints of the mercenary.

Mrs. Barker was followed by our talented 
friend, Mr. E. W. Wallis, of England, who,'un
der control, delivered a_masterly address upon 
Hie inipoilaiiee of purity in mediums, ami on 
mediumship in general. Without, niediiitusliip, 
there would he no Spiritualism. Ollier sys
tems pretended to have a divine sane!ion, but., 
failed lo exhibit any proof tlWrenf, while Spirit
ualism, Unimgli its mediums, constant ly showed 
its divine origin, and siibslanl iated its claims 
to heavenly approval. As inediiinisliip was I lm 
eonier-slonc of Spirituaii'in, it was of the last; 
iniporlaucc (lull it should be exulted ill its 
cliuruetci- and calculated In draw to ils em
braces all I lull is noble and pure in human soci
ety. Mediums were themselves pari ly lo blame 
for the misconceptions of the outside world of 
the eliaracler of Spiritualism. He lihuned Spir- 
ilunlisls as niiieli as mediiiiiis for tins perver
sion,. Mr. Wallis’s remarks were constantly ap
plauded during and nl. the close of. his truly- 
wonderflil effort, which.seems In the writer lb 
lie one of the best addresses lie lias favored us 
with in this city.

Tho next speaker was Mr. (irosvcnnr, who, in 
a few fitting words, commended the views of 
Ihe speaker, Other speakers followed, whoso 
remarks must bo omitted, as (lie.space you have 
kindly allotted us is nearly full. The pro ami 
cmi. of this subject, was fully presented, and the 
audience retired conscious of having enjoyed a 
rich int.ollect.iud and moral treat.

John Orvis,'Esq., the great.labor-reform agi
tator, thrilled the audience by a short speeeli of 
matchless elomieneeon the true divinity of Spir
itualism as llie grand motor power of the uni
verse, introducing a “ new'heavens and new 
cartli wherein dwelleth righteousness” ; and ho 
also favored the plan of Dr. Thayer and Mr. 
Bearsoii for an establishment, for tho-protection 
of mediums, of which Mr. Wallis in liis normal 
slate doubled the' expediency.

Tho next question is, “ IIow Should Spiritual
ists Trent. I heir Mediums?”

Yours fraternally, C. S.
N ew  S h e e t  .Music  i ; i :r ia v i:n .— F c m n  den. /;. 

X m c h a l l ,  W) West fill street, (.'inehlliatl, Ohio, "Guild 
Morning,” ''Hong of the Hall,"two songs as sung liy 
Julia A. Hunt in “ Florlnel," words by Sidney I!o- 
senlleld, music by .1. W. lllsi'liuir. “ Mounlnlnecr’s 
March,” by Louis Meyer; “ Ocean OrovcKehnltlselie," 
by II. M. Ilnkc; “ Tics of Friendship Waltzes," by 
Maurice 11. Strung; “ .Minuet dc Brabant;” by Louis 
Meyer; " Fairies Watch Her In Iler L’rudle," words 
;md music by James H. Stewart; “ Lillie," Tyrollenne 
do Salon fur the piano, by l.ouls Meyer; “ The Hall 
Storm,’! a representation of nature, for Ihe piano, by 
Henri Lcssire; “ Mother's Hondo” and " Flinv’ret 
Sehottlsche,” two new numbers of " Five Family Fa
vorites,"by Charles Klnkel.

F ro m  /■'. IF. Ilc.hnUU, 18(1 Kim street, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, "N ever go Back on a Traveling Man; or the 
Boys on the Hoad,” a commercial ballad. Words by 
Holiert Lovell, music by Charlie Baker.

ISP"They liavo a custom at Hnnwcll, Eng., 
peculiar to that; place, known as " Bumping the 
Curate,” which is ancient if not honorable. 
Some time sinco tho present curate was taken 
in hand and “ humped,” takingolTenee at which 
he brought the. bumpers to.a magistrate ami 
had them fined. A subscription was immedi
ately, opened, and so] freely did tlit; money flow 
in. that'the lines wore paid and a handsome sur
plus loft, which was handed over to the funds 
of the parish church choir, thereby .'heaping, 
coals of lire oil the head of the curate, ami giv
ing additional recommendation lo tlie; humping 
process as helping the cause of education.

.NntCN fro m  O nset Hay.
To tin' Editor of the Banner id l.lghl:

Ail'unprecedented sale of cottage lots lias oc 
curred at these grounds, sixty having been sold 
since the opening of the present season.

West Bouiveviird and Longwood Avenue are 
being graded; also East Boulevard from the 
bridge across East River to the junction of 
South Boulevard.

The auditorium is being painted lo correspond 
wjt.h tho fine appearance of the speaker’s stand.

Cyrus Peabody is building a cottage on West, 
Central Avenue.

B. H. Bourne is building a cottage on East 
Central Avenue.

Thomas Dean is building a cottage on Union 
street.

Thomas Glass is building a cottago on Pearl 
Avenue, opposite the Mediums’ Home, on lot 
bought of Sidney Howe.

Sidney IIoxvo is still improving ids lot on 
Pearl Avenue and Eleventh street, and putting 
ids cottago in readiness for winter occupation.

Messrs. Benjamin aud Vaughan are having a 
good fall work in the teaming business.

Jill's. Jennie P. Bicker lias bought lot 84, cor
ner South Boulevard and Prospect Avenue, and 
is grading it. and putting in a fine bank wall.

The increase of travel to Onset Bay Grove, 
for the season of 1881 over tho season of 1880, 
was twenty-five per cent.

Tho Association intends extensive-building 
during tho coming winter and spring.

Mr. U. II. Bourne may rest assured that Ids 
many friends congratulate him on tho addition 
of a son to liis homo at tho Twin Cottages.

The reason lots are selling at Onset so fast' 
is becauso tho peonlo want a summer home 
where they can obtain a feast of spiritual 
things.

Miss Achsa Paine lias built an addition to her 
cottage on Highland Avenuo.

The Association are taking steps toward the 
widening of Highland Avenuo ten feet. ’

Mrs. Mary A. Pierce, of Boston, has bought 
lots in section 20 for a summer home.
. Miss Celeste H. Farwell, of Boston, lias bought 

lot 5GG. ‘
KiesDoane has bought lot 502, making a fino 

addition to his beautiful cottage, and will sink 
a well on the lot at once.

A stance was held in Sidney Howe’s cottage, 
Pearl Avenue, Sunday evening, Oct. 30th, at 
which twenty persons w.ere present.

Mr. and Mrs/ Alfred Nash remain at their 
cottage on South Boulevard, having plenty of 
time and knowing how to enjoy the autumn 
days by the seaside. They are crowning tho 
beauties of summer with tho fullness of autumn.

The demand for a first-class restaurant at the 
west end of West Central Avenue, where board 
can bo had liytlie day or by the week, is fast de
veloping, ancl such an enterprise should he in 
active operation early the coming season. It is 
one of tho most beautiful locations on the grove. 
More than soven-cighths of all tho cottage lots in 
that vicinity liavo already been sold, and about 
one-half of all the cottages built aro in that lo
cality. Summer boarders do not-'-wish to ho 
compelled lo travel to Onset Avenuo for their 
meals. It is hoped this much needed demand 
will bo supplied. W. W. CunniEB.

Some things are past finding out. The love for whis
key is what staggers a man.—Neto Orleans Picayune,

JS ’ In those days, when Prof, Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new cnisado on Ihe 
old-lime “ Satanic ” plane, thinking people will 
do well to road that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq.,entitled, “  W m  i i n t A i  t  o f  N e w  

E n g l a n d  E x p l a i n e d  n v  Modkux S i ' i i i u t a l - 

i s m  Colby A Rich, 0 Montgomery Place,.Bos-', 
ton, liavo it on sale. *

-.Bad Dreams','Disturbed Sleep, Indigestion, 
Stomach Gas, all vanish before.Hop Bitters.

l'nsnert to  Npirit-I.H 'c:
From Cam brldgeport ,  Mass.,  Oct. 27lh, Mrs.  .Josephine, 

wife of  .Jotliam S. Bradecn,  aged :ts years  8 motif hs amt 2d 
days .

Funera l services w ere  held al he r late home, I Oak stree t,  
o n . th o  afternoon of  Oet; will,  whlrh w ere  at tended  h y a  
very largo olrele of re la tivesa tid  rrlends, who  by the ir pres
ence testified how strong  a hold she had upon th e lr a l lee-  
tlons. as  well as th e i r  deep .sympathy for th e  bereaved fam 
ily. T h e  exercises consisted of an address  and  Invocation
............John  If.  Curr ie r ,  or Huston, assisted by a  lim .
te t to u n d e v th ed l re c t l o n n f  Mv. L. H. ( la y e r ,  of Cambridge ,
bv Dr.  
t e t tu m
which feelingly rendered three appropria te selei

inar- 
Idge, 

t Inns. On
Monday, Oct. :tlst, h e r  rem ains  were taken to he r  old home, 
W a l« r f io m \  Me., to ho placed by the  s ide of those whoso 
spiri ts  aw ai ted h ero n  tho th i th er  shore of life.

Shu leaves a  loved companion, an only d au g h te r ,  two sis
ters, a  b ro ther  and a  large circle of r e la t lv e sa n d  Irletids, 
most of whom' are  cheered by the knowledge of an  eternal  
reun ion ;  aud  the memory of the soul.t ies tha t bound her  
to them will he as f ragrant ns were the  flowers tha t loving 
hands  placed upon tho casket containing the form only of 
th e i r  ar isen  loved ono. (J.  ,

On Tuesday,  J im  Pith day of August , the r em a in s  of Mrs. 
Em ily  Myers wero com mit ted  to ca i th .  T h i s  sis te r  enjoyed, 
in a happy conviction of the t ru th  nr our  philosophy, the  re
ligion of Spir itua lism . H er  children a n d - o t h e r  relatives 
were  presen t at the  funeral ,  ami manifes ted much Interest 
ItUlio rem ark s  made by tho  writer  and  by Urn, du o. Hover.

Oh Sunday, tho  21st of August,  tho w r i te r ,  by special r e 
quest,  spoke a t  tho  funeral  of John Mlu tzer ,  who, though 
not an  outspoken Spiritual is t,  was convinced of the tru th  
of Spiritual ism, and  passed over In hllssfid assurance th a t  
“ If a  m a n  die  he shall live a g a in .”  Several  or Ids Immedi
a te  relatives s t ro n g  In the  faith were presen t , Imt not in 
tear s l J u s k p i i  AVuon.

Philadelphia* Pa.

F r o m  Ashby, Mass. ,  Aug.  lfltii, Charles  F .  Crosby, aged 
82 years  a n d  8 days.

M r.  Crosby had been  a  sulTerer for m a n y  months,  but 
finally the  messenger  canto 'for  him, and lie passed to sp irit- 
life. Ho was one or tho  pioneers  of Spir itua lism  in his vi
cin ity ,  ev e r  welcoming to Ills home all who w ere  Interested 
In p rom ulga t ing  Its t r u t h s .  Ills children  will tu lsshi in , 
especially one  who w a s  so faithful to her pa ren ts .  May the 
loved ones  gone before  m in is te r  unto them and cheer th e i r  
heart s .  T h e  funeral  w as  largely a t tended ; and  the mortal 
fo rm was ca rr ied  to A shhurnnam  and laid beside his com
panion,  w ho  preceded him  some two years to  the  splrlt-lifu.
1 MAUY L .  FltKNCIt.

F r o m  Deerf ie ld, Mass. ,  on Friday  night , Oct. 7th, M rs .  
George  Sheldon, a t  the  age of (51 years.

T h u  serv ices  wero opened with  prayer by Ucv. M r. Bu ck 
in g h am ,  tho  U n i ta r ian  minis ter ,  a f ter  wlileh  M r,  h .  \ \  . 
m i l l s  del ivered  a  ve iy  Impressive discourse, which was 
listened  to  with  m ark ed  attent ion, particularly hy  the  U n i 
ta r ian  a n d  Orthodox  min isters  who wen* p re sen t .  M any  
‘said. If tha t was spi ritua lism, they would l ik e  to know more  
u l im i t l t .  Mrs. Sheldon was very happy In h e r  knowledge 
of Spiritual ism. s h e  said In my house tw o  weeks  heroic 
she  na<*ed oti: “ l t s e e m s  t o m e  th a t  I h av e  jus t begun to 
ilv»..“ Joseph Ukalk.

(Sreenjietd, Mass.* Oct. 3Mt, 1881.

[Obituary Notice* not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously . When they exceed number* twenty 
cents fo r  each additional line , payable in  advance* is rt» 
qutred. Ten words make a lint.'}
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of human In-lirf ami knmvloiL’i:. lie  remarks 
th a t it enters “ the field from rvliieh the old 
fo reetof s|d ritual faith are melt in" away ” ; that 
" i t  meets men at the very jmint. where their 
doubts and fears a te nm.st stromjly focused, 
■where |.o»itivism has only a denial, where lib
eralism scarcely knows its own ininr!: the old 
question,11 If u'lnuii die, shall he live attain 
And he adds th a t “ it olTers the stroiuest allirm- 
ation that he shall live iittain. It meets just th a t 
aspect of the 'ina tter where lon',dii" is most in
tense, and offers to the bereaved not merely 
th e  promise, but the foretaste;:the present ex
perience of reiinion.”

This is to the point, ami its ineauim; is not 
double or concealed. We understand this clear- 
sighted .'md plain-spoken w riter wlien lie says 
pf .'spiritualism that " i t  appeals not to m eta
physical or historical evidence, not to mystic 
au tho rity ,” hut th a t " it says: See, hear, touch!” 
th a t " i t s  proofs are phenomena which impress 
the senses, the senses which both church ami 
science liave tau"lit men to accept as final a r
b ite rs .’’ “ The 'church,” lie explains further,
"  rests its whole tremendous claim on the evi
dence of physical wonders at a distance of 
eighteen hundred years ; and here are wonders 
w rought before our eyes to-day. Science makes 
sense-knowledge its only te s t; and here are 
sense-phenomena .which science"cannot explain 
away, or account, for, or disprove as coming 
w hence they claim to come—from a world of 
disembodied human existences. Kven if un 
tau g h t by church or science, the ordinary man 
gives to the evidence of his own eyes and ears a 
readier credence than to any other authority .”

Here, thinks the writer, are the tra its  which 
may readily win for Spiritualism a swift aiid 
large growth, l ie  says with tru th  that in fore
casting the religious future of-mankind, intel
lectual men are always prone to a ttribute too 
groat an influence to purely intellectual forces: 
and because Spiritualism seems to them irra 
tional, unphihjsophical, and even unspiritual, 
they are slow to believe th a t it can liave wide 
prevalence in w hat we call an  enlightened age. 
A  popular faith, however, docs not win accept
ance in proportion to its purely rational char
acte r. l ie  illustrates th is statem ent by saying 
th a t  a philosopher of the age of Seneca or of 
M arcus Aurelius might have described the 
C hristians in th is way: “ They are an enthusi
astic and superstitious people, chiefly of the 
uneducated class, whose principal belief is th a t 
o f a  supernatural world into which the soul 
passes a t  death, and who. in support of this, 
allege certa in  stories of the reappearance of 
th e ir  leader a fte r his death and burial, too in
credible and triv ial, to m erit investigation.” 
T his account, lie strikingly observes, is not 
very  unlike w hat a modern scientific philoso
pher m ight say of the Spiritualists. But they 
have, he adds w ith effect,.what the. scientists 
have  no t—and th a t is, a belief which appeals 
profoundly to  the  hea rt of the average man.

l i e  supplies a t  th is vital point personal testi
m ony to  the fac t th a t  Spiritualists liave, in sup
p o rt of th e ir  belief, a mass of striking facts, of 
■which th e  sc ien tists  have notably failed to give 
a n  explanation , tow ard which their general a t
t i tu d e  is one of ra th e r  supercilious and ineffec
tiv e  scorn, and  w hich have won from their own 
ran k s  some em inen t converts, including Mr. 
"Wallace, who shares Mr. D arw in’s scientific 
honors. A nd ho testifies fu r th e r th a t Spiritu
alism  has a p rac tica l advantage in Us freedom  

fro m  elaborate organization. I t  has no such dif
ficulty , he says, as libera l C hristianity  encoun
ters in trying' to use th e  old bottles of church 
organization for th e  new wine of modern life.

pointed effect why Spiritualism should not gain 
a wide prevalence, and play a large p art among 
contending beliefs.-

The fact that no complete, and satisfactory 
explanation lias.yet hern-given of its phenom
ena, on o ther grounds than  the- theory of 
inbnenee from another world, he regards as 
one cause of its continued security from over
throw. A fter making all allowance for trick- 
erv and exaggeration, he admits th a t there re
mains a large, varied and impressive mass of 
phenomena tha t are quite unexplainable by the 
known laws of the universe. These phenomena 
lie admits to liave been marshaled in  a striking 
wav bv Mr. Wallace, in his “ Defenseof Modern 
.Spiritualism.” ■

But he inter poses the objection to  Spiritual- 
i-tu that the communications it offers from an
other sph.-re are tr iv ia l; and tha t many sensi
tive and reverent people are likely to .be re- 
j e'.lcd not only .with incredulity hu t with posi
tive aver.-i' .n, because " the great hope of im- 
'm ortality is assured at the cost of such vulgari
zation." This w riter, then, would liave none 
but the very highe.it intelligences communicate: 
lie would liave a novelty in the deseriptior.is of 
ilie ..tiier life tha t wmild-add to the current vo- 
eai.iiiary: lie protests that professed.messages 
from the o ther side are discredited by the char
acter of their contents.

While lie rejects the claim tha t .Spiritualism 
eu.l. .die- a ~j iiit iff brotherhood,'of moral as- 
pirati.'ti and of worship of the highest, "w hich 
was the threefold sentiment of C hristianity 
even in its cradle " —lie is ready to adm it th a t it- 
is tii,. .“ assertion 'and alleged evidence of .two 
fa the continued existence of. the human 
soul after death, and it* articulate  communica
tion fn-m tha t state with souls un earth ,” And 
.neither of these facts, lie says, lias in itself any 
moral i,earing or any spiritual impulse. Ile.in- 
fers that a noble nature “ may out of these ma
terials extraet nutrim ent, but tha t they just as 
readily lend themselves to baser-use .” He is 
not willing to allow that, even intercourse with 
depatted li'i.'tids possesses any in,hie and up
lifting q u a lity —which- position mi his part 
seems to argue a singular-conception,, to say 
the least, regarding the human heart and it> 
affections, and the uplifting and purifying in- 
ilitence which live and sorrow walking hand in 
hand can l.iing to the beieaved while journey
ing  amid tin: shadows of time'.

We began by saying that tliir- w riter was can
did and clear-sighted, and lie is, beyond the 
large m ajuiity of his class; we are so accus
tomed, however, to uitne-sing the phenome
non among mit-dde writers mi Spiritualism of 
how ilie habitual surroundings of a man, m or
tally considered, affect his judgm ent regarding 
Lite Xew Dispensation, that we are not sur
prised to note that when lie comes to make up 
his expressed o/dnimi on tin* subject it is evi
dently in contradistinction in wide measure 
witli ids interior belief—his natural insight be
comes suddenly darkened hr- tit. least..shortened 
by the lim itations which naturally  rule in his 
case. 'Not w ithstanding lie iinnlly asserts th a t 
the facts taught by Spiritualism liave no moral 
bearing nor spiritual impulse; that a mere dec
lara tion  of 'im m ortality to man " lias  no neces
sary tendency rom ake man any b e tte r” ; yet. lie 
lias done tlie tru th  some service in the course 
of his previous remarks, and for tha t is to 
he credited. To recapitulate: He criticises the 
creeds of the C hurch; lie protests against the 
titte r insufficiency, of the .teachings of Science; 
and confesses tha t t.ho--liberal C hristianity to 
w h ich 'lie 'subscribes has "no  existence even 
as a distinct faith.!’: And he freely says of Spir
itualism th a t they who hold it possess " a  belief 
th a t appeals profoundly to the heart of the 
average m an ” ; tha t it "offers the strongest af
firmation th a t he (man) shall live aga in” ; tha t 
it  offers “ tlie foretaste, the present experience, 
of re iin ion” ; that “ its proofs are phenomena 
w hich 'im press the senses, tlie senses which 
both Church and Science liave taught men to 
accept as final a rb iters.”- This is perhaps as 
much as ought to he'expected of him; and with, 
thanks foi' w hat lie lias thus-far done we leave 
him w ith tlie hope th a t in time ho will attain  
th a t larger knowledge -which w aits on longer 
retlcction.

! D ecease o f  E. II- I’lacc.
Edyrani R. Place—concerning whose necessa- 

rilv-fatal sickness from consumption our read
ers liave been informed, and whose pressing pe
cuniary necessities liave- been-relieved in part 
hv the ir generons^’contributions—passed on from
his suffering mortal body to the transcendent 
joys of thespirit-w orld.at ."o'clock on the after
noon of Monday, Xov. Ttli, after an experience 
in tlie physical life of sixty-three years. He 
m aintained consciousness to the last, and held 
with unshaken trust to 'that AmoirM'/c of tlie 
after-life which Spiritualism brought to him 
in tlie years th a t are gone. His funeral obse
quies took place at bis late residence, No. 37 
Columbia stree t, Cainbridjcport, Mass., on the 
afternoon of Wednesday, Xov.tali.

Tints another of tlie ,,id workers'for human 
betterm ent and progress lias gone to his reward. 
I t m ust indeed be a pleasure to those who liave 
contributed to  the fund for his benefit, to 
know that th e ir  practically-expressed sympa
thy made ligh ter and more endurable the  pain
ful and trying hours of ids closing life.

Tlie veteran medium, J.blm M. Spear, in for
warding us front Philadelphia one dollar for 
Bro. Place (which is acknowledged in its proper 
location), thus bears testimony to his worth as a 
reformer and a man :

”, l  liave known Air. Place almost forty years. Be
fore the advent of Modern Spiritualism lie was a good 
worker nml an aide wrie r in tlie anti-slavery cause, 
took Interest In tlie temp.-r.iiiee and peace movements, 
and was an early advocate of our lieloved faith.”

The following sums for tlie fund have been re
ceived by.us' since last acknowledgments—tlie 
report covering tlie date of his decease. Tlie 
am ount lias been paid by us into the hands of 
liis invalid widow, wlio desires to express iter 
gratitude to tlie generous donors:

From Mrs. M. II. Warren, Natchez, Miss., S3,00; C.
Boston. Mass., $1,00j Bev. l’hotius Fisk, Boston, 

Mass., .85,(10; Mrs. J. I'avis, Watertown, Mass., 51,00; 
: F, P. Howland, So. Ahlnuton, Mass., ig.oo: Mrs. M. .1. 
it. limit,Charlestown, Mass.. - 10.00; I„ V. Flint, Bald- 
wlnsitlle, N. V., $1 ,i*0; .1. B. Thorndike, Portland, Me., 
--.no; ,1. X. Bond, I-Tast .leflerson. Me,. 51,00; Fllsha 
Allen,.Winooski, Vt., si."0; .John M. Spear, Philadel
phia, Pa., 51,00; Joseph Wood. Philadelphia, Pa., 1,00; 
Richmond tloold, Philadelphia, Pa., 52,00.

' A D iscourse by K. AY. YYallis,
Bearing tlie title  “ Tut-: Whri.d’s T u iiee  Sav- 
IoI'l:sI,■ will be printed next week—reported 
specially for tlie  Jlannc-r o f Lvjht columns, as 
delivered by him  in Berkeley Hall, Boston, Oc- 

1 toiler :>nh. A  correspondent having listened 
to.this lecture a t  the time of its,presentation 

'by Mr. Wallis, writes us as follows concerning 
it—liis encomiums having been borne out by 
the corroborative testimony of various visitors 

: a t our office. We feel confident th a t those who 
; peruse it oil ou r pages next week will unite 
; to make the favorable verdict unanimous :
,' “ l strayed into Berkeley Hall this nmviiing, nml 
j without making any Invidious comparisons, 1 have no 
: hesitation In saying I ■ he.ml the most profound and 
1 aide'address I ever llsteie-d to In this country or Kit- 
; rope.. It was clear-cut, and contained Hie most aliso- 
| lute truths In one hour's lecture that I. ever heard de- 
; llvered from any plattorin. I hope I shall see It in 

some permanent form, when-I shall feel It a pleasure 
to distribute It to tlie extent of my ability.”

1®“ -We-published last week an announce
m ent made by a Xew York correspondent th a t 

j William flreen, Esq., of Brooklyn, was dattger- 
1 ottsly ill. Tlie .sickness assumed a fatal charac

ter, and lie is now a partaker in . the grander 
order of life, a  share, in which is the inevitable 
birthright of every soul. Concerning tlie de
ceased the .Yen: York Times remarks in the 
course of tin extended obituary no tice :

“ -'Ir. William Green, who died In Brooklyn, was one 
of a hand of men notable In their day for the brave 
stand they made in philanthropic and religious move
ments, and lu his death the circle which Included the 
Tappans, William Lloyd. Garrison, William Goodell, 
John Rankin, Hr. Abraham L. Cox and others is again 
narrowed. Mr. Green was horn In this city Aug. 12th, 
17P0. About thirty-eight years ago, Mr. Green being 
then Interested in Iron smelting and rolling at Boon- 
ton, established among his employes a sort ot coopera
tive system, by which each workman shared In the 
prolits of Ids employer, and was equally Interested 
with the proprietor In the success of the establish
ment. .lie was a Hum of strong traits of character, 
methodical, always to be relied upon, genial, generous 
and conscientious. Ills Intellect was vigorous, and 
tils views broad and charitable.”

“ O ne YVI10 lia s  L e a rn e d  S o m e th in g ”
Has an article on our Pith page w hich  we confi
dently, recommend to the atten tion  of Professor 
Phelps and his party, as well as our own read
ers generally. The w riter.thereo f..is . tin ex- 
elergyman, who sees w ith a clear eye and 
strikes w ith a sure hand.

t - f  ‘ Dr. Monck lectured 011 W ednesday, Oc
tober 'Jiitli, at Plia-nix Hall, Brooklyn, and pub
licly. healed fourteen sick persons. Judge Daly 
addressed the audience, and related, from per
sonal observation, the entire recovery of a ladv 
believcd to be .at the point of death, through 
Dr. M.’s magnetic treatm ent, a fte r the doctors 
had pronounced her ease desperate and their 
help vain. Judge Daly also declared lie had ju s t 
w itnessed tlie materialization in the light and 
w ithou t cabinet of his daughter, front Dr. 
Monck’s side. Dr. M. spoke and healed pub
licly a t W orcester, Mass., last Sunday, and will 
do so again next Sunday, X'ov. 13tli. n e  re
ceives patients daily a t .his New York offices, 
203 E ast .'ttitli street, Thursdays excepted, on 
which day,lie receives a t his office, 402 S tate 
stree t, Brooklyn.

Y f  - In  these days, when Prof. P h e l n
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on the 
old-time “ Satan ic’’ plane, thinking people will 
do ■well to  read th a t pertinent w ork by Allen 
Putnam , Esq., entitled, “ Wm.'iicr.Ai-T of X ew 
E ngland  E x plained  by Modern Spir itu a l
is m ” ; Colby i  Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it 011 sale.

D r. Townsend, the Psychologist and 
Phrenologist, lectured to  a fine audience a t 
Paine Memorial Building, Boston, on Sunday 
evening last. He will continue the course 
through the w inter every Sunday a t 10:30 a . m., 
the  public cordially invited. Phrenological ex- 
am inations front I to 8 p, m., each day a t his 
residence, 219 Trem ont street. >

Ear* A letter from our valued correspondent, 
Mrs. Helen Barnard Densmore, will he found 
in another column. The address (second) she 
speaks of as having been delivered through Mrs. 
Richmond by Spirit Garfield, Oct. 30th, will bo 
given to our readers in our forthcoming issue.

1 ■ ■ - • - —... ... . . -
ESr* The Second International Anti-Vaccina

tion Congress, recently held at Cologne, was 
.presided over by Dr. Hubert Botins, of tlie Bel
gium Academy of Medicine. We shall publish 
in our next a report of its doings from William 
Tebb. ■ — ■ ■ 

fSr’ As will he seen by iter card elsewhere, 
Mrs. Joint R. Pickering, tho celebrated'^materi
alization medium, is now holding seances in 
Boston.

1 — - ,
£5r’ Mrs. T. Hadley, of Lexington, will please 

accept thanks for flowers for our Free-Ctrcle 
table.

B R IE F ^ P A R A G R A P H S .
The late convention at Louisville almost converted 

Editor Watterson to the woman suffrage cause. “As 
time passes,” he says, “ the higher education, with Its 
improved Implements and Its larger opportunities, will 
still further develop and expand both woman and her 
work; and the end shall see—suffrage perhaps, but 
certainly equality—equality In the presence of earthly : 
.statutes, as it exists before tlie Throne of Grace." .

It is asserted by an exchange that a man In Oswego, 
N. Y.. has discovered that horse-chestnuts are good 
food for cows. Dried, the cattle eat them eagerly and 
thrive upon them.

What water is without dampness;
What food is without nourishment;
What life is without motion;
What tire Is without heat;
All these, and worse, Is man without honesty.

What dUI Mrs. Hayes say to Rutherford when she 
heard he had been riding 011 tlie Sabbath day?—Ex.

Walnut timber thieves, who have been overrunning 
the Indian Territory, liave been checked by Secretary 
Kltkwood, who has rendered a decision that all wal
nut on tlie Indian reservations belongs to the Indians, 
and cannot be removed without their consent.

A spiritual paper is about to be started In Atlanta, 
Ga., bv Stockwell & Co. Believers In spiritual Inter
course’ are last Increasing, and they feel the need ot 
an organ hi the South.—The L'nlversatist Herald. Sot- 
asuUja, Ala. ■_____ '

The process of welding together the different parts 
of the huge Bartholdi statue of Liberty, presented to 
America by tlie Government of France, was begun on 
Oct. 24th.

Mr. Colby of tho Hanner of Light was complimented 
on Ills birthday, Sunday, Oct. loth, by a visit- from a 
delegation of the Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum, who pre
sented him a beautiful bouquet of (lowers. Tills compli
ment to the veteran Spiritualist was well deserved, 
and we also tender our best wishes.— Foice of Angels.

Dr. George T. Angell, Boston, Mass., writes to the 
city press that, “ If there are, as I think there must be, 
many others in Boston amt Massachusetts (like my
self) who would join a society to prevent or limit vivi
section, or the cutting up of dogs and other animals In 
experiments, I would be glad to liave them send me 
tlielr names and direction, specifying or not, as they 
please, amounts they would be willing to give.”

A seaman In going to leeward
Ran into and knocked down the steward;

And theteupon laughed,
As he walked away auglied,

And remarked, “ I hope lie’s inseeward.”
—[Boston Transcript.

Y'fr" “Lancet's" Providence letter will appear 
in the next imiiibei'.

F r ie n d ly  ('om iiicndu tio iis .
Tlie following are given as specimens of the 

pleasant comments called out from our patrons 
by the enlargem ent of the 1 tanner:

I have rend the Banner of Light for tunny years, 
and it Is Improving. It takes a moderate, firm.course, 
and does justice to till sides; a good, an excellent pa
per; atid since It lias been enlarged It Is still better. 
The lectures In It are splendid; they will do much 
good. I lend my papers to all who will read them, and 
they are beginning to make an Impression, It does 
seem to me that the atmosphere Is Impregnated more 
and more with spiritual Intelligences. We surely .ire 
living in an'age ot enlarged progress. The human 
mind Is stretching out more tlmii ever'before.' 1 am 
sure Spiritualism lias a large share in the progress we 
aro making,

I wish you an extended circulation, for you certain
ly deserve It. Continue to advocate the cause of the 
Indians. They need your help.

Respectfully, A. A. Spaulding.
Itufjln, Rockingham Co., S . C., Sov. lsf, 1881.

George A. Stevens writes from Troy, X. Y\, 
Xov. 4th;

" As It was through the instrumentality of the Ban
ner of Light that I became a convert to Spiritualism, 
it is witli profound pleasure that I tender you my con
gratulations on the enlargement and success of your 
Journal. The addition of four more pages, the able 
articles tlmt cacti week fill Its columns to repletion, 
and Its neat typographical appearance, are certain to 
give tlie Banner greater success In the future even 
than It has enjoyed in the past.”

A correspondent writes from Baltimore, Md.:
“ The Banner of Light should be the pride of every 

true Spiritualist. No one has derived more pleasure 
from Its enlargement and success than myself."

Mrs. J. E. Mills, of Haverhill, writes:
" Allow me to express my thanks for your generosity 

to all patrons of the Banner of Light, as evinced by 
the enlargement of the paper. I trust it will be duly 
appreciated by the spiritualistic public. They should 
ail rally at oncetothe support of the best paperl think 
published. 1 have been a reader of It for twenty-six 
years.”

Benj. Fisher writes us from Richmond, Ind.:
•“ I am well pleasedrwlth tlie Banner of Light’s ex

pansion. It gives room for lectures, and some of 
them are excellent; the one through Mrs. Richmond, 
entitled '■ Shall the Nation’s Sorrow bo Turned to Joy?’ 
I think Is the best lever saw printed. The publica
tion of those lectures doubles the value of the paper, In 
my estimation.”

fSa  ̂AVe devote much space this week to a 
digest of the proceedings concerning Spiritual
ism, occurring at tho late Episcopal Church Con
gress, in England.' During the consideration of 
this subject it is reported that twenty-five hun
dred persons were present; and though we^tave 
taken occasion to rofert in some measure of 
criticism to certain things there suggested, yet 
coming, as these addresses do, from prominent 
clergymen of the Church of England, who are 
not .Spit ihtialists, hut'wlio yield to tlie pressure 

j of facts to admit the truth that tlie phenomena 
j occur, and to recognize in a public manner the 
! importance of tlie claims as to their origin, it 
j must be confessed that tlie occurrence was one 
| mainly fraught with advantage to the cause, 

and as such we recognize it.

. K5r’ Oil our fourth page will he found an ex
tended account of some of his experiences in 
the materialization phase of the spiritual phe
nomena which Thomas R. Hazard, Esq., com
municated to the columns of the Providence 
(R. I.) Journal. In view of the bigoted action so 
often taken by the secular, and nearly always 
by tlie religious press (vide the Congregational
ism et als.), regarding articles bearing favorably 
on Spiritualism, we think our readers will agree 
with us that the Providence Journal certainly 
deserves the thanks of the friends of the cause 
generally for it's exhibition of fairness and can
dor in placing Bro. Hazard’s narrative before 
its patrons'.

The Xew York Sun—with its eye on 
Prof. “ Gulliver ” Phelps, D. D., no doubt- 
speaks as follows in its issue for Xov. 3d. This 
new Gulliver is assuredly “ whistling to keep 
up * the creedal ’ courage ” with a vengeance: 

"Prof. Gulliver, of the’Andover Theological 
Seminary, has been carefully studying the lead
ing Orthodox doctrines as they are held in New 
England to-day, and his conclusion is that the 
theology of that part of the country is as sound 
now as it was in the time of Jonathan Edwards. 
He finds no citange at all in the Orthodox views 
of the trinity, regeneration, miracles, the soul’s 
immortality, and future punishment. ”

"fSr* A Two Days’ Convention was held during 
the past month at West Randolph, Vt.—also in
teresting meetings—under the auspices of the 
Spiritual Atliencum Society; an official report 
of the exercises will appear in the Banner for 
Nov. 19th.

gar1 Mrs. E. F. Rogers (who, by the way, is 
an intelligent Spiritualist), the proprietor of one 
of the most famons custom laundries in the 
country, has a card on onr seventh page.

J lo v e iu cn ls  oY L ccturers an<l .Tleriluuss.
[Mutter for tills Department should reach our oftlcehy 

Tuf siln 1/ morning to Insure insertion the same week.]
Mrs. M. A. Emerson lias been at tlie Bates House 

Saratoga, during tlie season, where site lias won n 
good reputation as a test-medium and magnetist.

Dr. D. C. Dake Is doing a prosperous business In his 
rooms at il l West lltli street, New York City.

Mr. Itothermel Is now in Springfield, Mass., giving 
seances. Ills address Is 45 Pleasant street (care M. E. 
Taylor), Boston, Mass.

Ophelia T. Samuel will be In Sturgis, Mich., during 
tlie month of November.

Dr. G. H. Geer lectured for the First Spiritualist 
Society of Geneva, O., during October. He Is engaged 
by the same Society for November.

I .  1’. Greenlcaf will speak In Newburyport, Mass., 
Nov. 20th ; Beverly, Dec. 4th and lltli; Worcester, 
Dec. I8M1 and 25th. Would like engagemehts for Jan
uary and February. Address blm 29 Indiana Place, 
Boston, Mass.

Persons or societies desiring J. H. Harter to lecture 
on Spiritualism, Temperance, or other reforms, or de
siring him to officiate at weddings or funerals, can ad
dress him at Auburn, N. Y.

It. W. Sour, tlie remarkable medium who was so 
specially and pointedly referred to In Epes Sargent’s 
“ Scientific Basts of Spiritualism,” has now established 
hisjieadquarters in Cincinnati, O.

Ira ,E. Davenport lias again been called to meet be
reavement in tils family—having just lost the material 
presence of another-little one (the second which has 
passed on within the brief period of live weeks). Mr. 
Davenport desires that we make known to his friends 
in Boston tlie reason of tils continued absence from 
tills city, and announces that lie will return apd re
commence his stances here at as early a date in time 
as lie finds practicable. •
• J.-Frank Baxter will lecture and give exercises in 
.mediumship, If circumstances allow, for the Hanson 
Spiritualist Society, in the Town Hall, on Sunday, 
Nov. 20th, at 1:30 and 7 r . M. ne Is also, we are in
formed by Geo. F. Lane, expected to lecture In Lane’s 
Hall, Silver Lake, Monday evening, Nov. 21st.

Mr. and Sirs. J. T. Lillie are now located at No. 99 
rrospect Fiace, Brooklyn, N. Y„ for the months of 
November and December. Parties desiring their ser
vices for week-day evening lectures and singing will 
please address them as above. Will also attend funer
als, and are ready to make engagements for months 
of 'Sunday lectures later In the season.
' Sloses Hull speaks In Andover, O., Sunday, Dec. 4th; 
In LlnesvIUe, Pa., Dec. 11th, and In.Buffalo Dee. 18th 
and 25th.

Dr. L. K. Coonley' spoke In Lowell last Sunday to 
very good audiences. He desires engagements for 
Sunday lectures or week evenings. Terms to suit all.

Mrs. Mattie E. Hull lectured in Andover, Ohio, the 
Cth Inst. 'Will speak In LlnesvIUe, Penn., the 13th Inst. 
She will spend the remainder of the month In Western 
Pennsylvania. In company with Moses Hull she will 
hold meetings in Buffalo, N. Y., the 18th and 25th.

J. Wm. Yan Namee, M. D., Is now recovering from 
ills late Illness, and would like engagements to lecture 
In Connecticut, New York, New Jersey nnd Pennsyl
vania. Can be addressed 145 First street, Newark, N. 
J., where he will probably remain during the winter.

Spirit Wm. Lloyd Garrison, It Is announced, will 
speak through the organism of Mrs. R. Sbepard-Llllte, 
at the Brooklyn Institute, corner Washington and 
Concord streets, Sunday evening, Nov. 13th, subject: 
"Our position as Spiritualists in reference to political, 
temperance and other reformatory movements."

Mrs. S. A. Byrnes addressed a public meeting at 
Wakefield, Mass., Sunday, Nov. 6th. The audience 
fully appreciated the truths she uttered, and for an 
hour and a quarter listened with close attention to her 
remarks.

D. P. Kaynor, M. D., has withdrawn from the lec
ture field and the practice of medicine, on account of 
his engagement as metallurgist and chemist with a 
manufacturing establishment in Ohio requiring all his 
time and attention.

Jennie B. Hagan, after filling engagements in East 
Bralntrce.tspoke to good audiences In Quincy, after
noon and evening, Sunday, Nov. Cth ; and at North 
Scituate Monday. Nov. 7th. She will be hi Brockton 
Thursday, Nov. 10th ; in East Braintree Friday, Nov. 
11th and Thtfifcday, 17th; will speak a t Quincy Sun
day, Nov. lath, and Wednesday, loth.-. Will makffen- 
gagements for week-evenings and for Sundays after, 
January. • -

Singular Accident. — While tlie British ship 
Frienebttrg was discharging rails at Oakland, Cal., re
cently, the chain slipped and three rails went through 
the ship's bottom, sinking iter.

Even the beauty of the American autumn will not, 
we are assured, be so great this year us usually It Is, 
owing to had weather. Failure affects even decay.—
C. C. I  laze well.

A western exchange'describes lu thrilling terms 
the conflagration of a church edifice I11 Its town—af
firming that, while some one else first saw the flames, 
" Ofilccr Krack . . . heard the glass crack,” add
ing th a t th e  cracking of the glass had evidently been 
caused by the heat." Truly it was a Krack-lug time.

AUTUMN.
How dead ripe hang the leaves upon the trees, 
While here and tliere-the rustle of the breeze 
Discloses tinge of scarlet or of gold,
Warning us that the year Is growing old !
The purnle clusters load the bending vine,
And in tlie cornfield yellow pumpkins shine, 
Suggestive of the very best of pics.
Flump pears and blushing apples feast the eyes. 
And oh. how yellow seems the golden light 
Poured by tlie sun o’er valley and on height;
Willie far-off hills, half hid In haze of blue,
Give tho perfecting finish to the view.

, _______ — [Boston Post.
Wednesday, Oct. 12th, completed the 389th anniver

sary of tlie Discovery of America, by Christopher Co
lumbus, which Interesting event took place on the 12th 
of October, 1492. We shall get through our national 
celebrations in 1889, Just In time to rest, and then take 
up the business In regard to the American Continent, 
eleven years hence.

A good disposition Is more valuable titan gold; for 
tlie latter Is tlie gift of fortune, but tlie former is the 
dower of nature.—Addison.

An exchange says that many a wise pate lias been 
puzzled over the following mathematical problem: It 
four men build a wall five feet high ltt four days, how 
long will tt take six men to build a wall eight feet high 
In seven days? ______ ■-

At the dinner-table: " Mamma!" “ Weil, my dear."
" Why do n’t Garfield have a pte named after him? 
Was n’t he as great a man as Washington?”—Boston 
Courier.

Thirty-six thousand one huudred and ninety-one 
changes wete made In the New Testament by the re
visers. In the Book of Revelations alone there wete 
2,467. ___________ ■ ' ■

“ I cannot get over the feeling that the souls of the 
dead do somehow connect themselves with the places 
of their former habitation, and that the hush ana thrill 
of spirit which we feel In them mav be owing to the 
overshadowing presence of the Invisible. St. Paul 
says,' We are compassed about with a great cloud of 
witnesses.’ How can they be witnesses, If they can
not see and be cognizant? Harriet Beecher Stowe.

Dr. Bliss has Invented a new medical figure of 
speech pussonification.

Young Sawbones—Yes, when a man falls down in a’ 
fit, the best practice Is to stand around, discuss the 
treatment, and let hint get out of the fit the best wayj. 
lie can.—A'. F. Com. Adv.

Speaking of the dreary backwardness of Yorktown, 
as emphasized by the late celebration, the Boston 
Herald queries:

“ Does the curse of Mars rest upon tlie town which 
witnessed the closing act In the war of the Revolution, 
that the desolation of 1781 should have reigned there 
these hundred years.?’!

In Salem, N. H„ tlie other day, a valuable cow was 
choked to death while eating apples. I t was Simply 
a matter of cores.—Lowell Citizen.

To prevent cheap and improper plumbing there 
should be a corps of inspectors to inspect tlie plumb
ing of every dwelling as it Is put up. There Is a law 
to this effect In the principal cities of Great Britain.

THE HOME OF THE POET.
“ The old mean attic 1 I see It yet.

Its windows o’erlooklng the city’s tiles,
The sifnset’s fires an t the clouds of suow,

And the river wandering miles and miles.”
'_______ _____ —[Aldrich.

I desire deliberately and publicly to repeat that I  re
gard every child who dies of compulsory vaccination, 
now that its possible fatality Is so well understood, to 
be murder.—Prof. E. W. Newman. . .

I t  Is only by labor that tbougbt can be made healthy, 
and only by thought that labor can be made happy; 
and the two cannot be separated with Impunity. '

man from ShanghaiA quiet 5
aulged In a' piece of mince pal. 

s llf---------  ■
A qi
Indi _____ , _______

His life work Is o’er, 
His form here no moer 

17111 visible be to the al.
Some poor clergyman —of the Congregationalism 

stripe, probably—wails ont In one of our exchanges:
“ Nothing cah be more painful to the feelings of a 

minister when Tie comes to water his flock, than to 
find that many.of them are not a t the well.”

The flock whose depletion he mourns has donhtless 
found clearer and cooler springs than those which 
scantily feed the theological well.

A little shaking up occasionally will do young men 
good. They who nave been blanks may become double 
sixes.—New Orleans Picayune, , ■

G od’s  P o o r  F u n d . '
Received since our last acknowledgment: .

From 51. D. Bell, Malden, Mass., $1,00; Mrs. Harri
et Leonard, Holyoke, Mass., 60 cents; A Friend, San
ta  Barbara, Cal., $5.00; Friend, $5,00; E. J.Hullng, 
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., 60 cents; C.O., Boston,Mass., 
$2,00; Mrs. J . Davis, Watertown, Mass., $1,00; No 
’Name, $1,00.
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S p i r i t u a l i s t  M e e t i n g s  i n  B o s t o n .
1 N ew  E ra  H a l l ,—TheSliinvmut Spiritual I.yroum mcota 
In thin liall, 171'iTreincmt streut, every Sunday at 10X A, ii. < 
J .  11. Hatch. Cenilnetor.

Th e  Siiawsiut Si;wing Cmci.K, conilurted liy the la- 
(llcflnf this Ryivum, meetsln I’nvk Hull, i7«Tremout street, 
on Tlmrsilny nrteruooiiof eueli nltoinato week, nt 3 n’e.loek. 
Gentlemen friends nre Invited to the evening exercises. 
Mrs. C, 1,. lluleli, Secretary.

P a in e  M e m o ria l Ila ll.-C h lld rcn ’s Progressiva Ry- 
coum No. 1 holds Its sessions ovory Sunday inornlne a t this, 
liall, Appleton street, cnninienelnK at I05f o’clock. Tliopub- 
11c cordially Invited. F. I,. Union, Conductor.

B e rk e le y  H a ll ,  4 B e rk e le y  s t r e e t  (O.I.l F e llow *’ 
B nililliiB ),—Free Spiritual Mcetlnks every Sunday at 10:30 
A. M uud St’. M,, and every Wednesday at 7 ■.lye. si. Sacred 
Concert flrstSunday In the mnnlh nt ,7:30 l’.si. ‘Krcsldent anti 
Rocturer. W. .1. Colville (residence 30 Worcester Square'); 
Treasurer and Seerotary. Timothy lllmdow, 3 Hancock 
street. The piddle cordially Invited to alUho services.

E n g le  H a l l .—Spiritual Meetings are held a t thlsliall, 
616 WasliliiL'tnn street, corner of Essex, oven- Sunday, at 
10,Si A. m. anil 1H and 7H r .  m . E '» ii Cobb, Speaker and 
Conductor. Meetings nlso held Wednesday afternoons nt 
3 o’clock.

F y t l i ln n  B a l l .  170 T re m o n t, a tM et.-M ccIlns every 
Sunday afternoon at 2*<i o’clock. Dr. N. 1*. Smith, lusplra- 
tlonal fipeukor, ■ • _

N elcncc H u l l .  713 W a s h in g to n  strcct.-S p trltual 
meotlngs every Tuesday, a t 3 p. M. W. .1. Colvlllo replies 
to questions under Influence of his spirit guides.

B e rk e le y  H a l l .—There will be hold every Wednesday, 
ntqunrter before 8 r .  M., at this place, a Frco Social anil 
Rollglous Conference Meeting for the consideration or all 
subjects relating to tho elevation or the race, to which all 
friends of humanity, without regard to sect ur party, are In
vited. '

E n d le s ’ A id  P a r lo r s ,  718 W a sh in g to n  nt re e t .—The 
Spiritualist I.adtes’ Aid Society meet In their Parlors every 
Friday afternoon and evening. Business Meeting 4 1’. M. 
President, Mrs. A. A, 0 . Perkins; Secretary, Mrs. A. M. 
II. Tyler.

M ystic  H a l l .  C h a rle s to w n  B ls t r le t .—Meetings nro 
hold nt this hall, 70 Main street, every Sunday afternoon, at 
3 o’cldck.

C h e lsea .—The Spiritual Association holds meetlngsnt3 
and 7,'J l1. m . In Teinplo of Honor Hall, Odd Fellows' 
Building, opposite Bellingham Oar Station. Next Sunday 
afternoon, conference; In tho evening IV. ,r. Colville will 
occupy tho plntrorm.

N e w  E r a  IIa rt ,.—Every scat xvns occupied 
to-day by an interested audience, and I think 
all tho friends are pleased to find our Lyceum 
in such a'flourishing condition. Every mout
her 1ms worked with much energy to place it 
in the front rank, and it is firmly believed 
their labor is fully appreciated, We were hon
ored to-day with tho company of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hopkins, both able workers in tho field of 
Spiritualism, and Mr. n .  interested the school 
in a brief descriptive address. Mrs. David 
Adams, one of the first to rally at the call 
made to inaugurate a progressive Lyceum in 
Massachusetts, was also present, accompanied 
by her daughter,-Miss. Susie M. Adams, who, 
as a graduate of the Lyceum, lias become ono 
of Boston’s favorite elocutionists. This young 
lady gave a select rending and also a vocal 
selection..

Tito regular service opened with selections 
by tho orchestra. Singing and Silver Chain re
citations followed. The Banner March was 
finely executed. The following joined in read
ing, recitations, and vocal and instrumental 
music : Abbio Bridgeman, Mamie Henley, Wil
lie Earnnm, Ernest Eleet, Emma Ware, Grade 
Burroughs. Hannah Nortingcr, Bessie Stevens, 
Bessie Brown, Daisy Ellis, Hattio Bice, Gertie 
Coffin, and, last, hut not least, tho two-year-old 
wonder, little Blanche. Thou came the Pliysi- 
oakExcrcises, closing with singing.

'l ie  pupils will he entertained every Saturday 
aftJ|nnoii a t our hall. Dancing and games will 
hravfcdulged in, fconcluding witli a collation un- 
dej/tne charge of a committee of ladies. Theso 
entertainments will be,/rcc to all pupils of tho 
Lyceum. Reader, jiay t.lio Shawnmt Lyceum a 
visit and wit ness the efforts tliero made. Our 
motto is, “ Do good unto others."

J. B. Hatch, J r„
S e c r e ta r y  S h a w m u t  S p i r i t u a l  L y c e u m .  

B o s to n , N o v .  1 th , 1881.
Paine IIarr.—Tho morning of Nov. (ith was 

a bright and cheerful one. Tito audicnco that 
greeted us was even larger than the Sunday pre
vious. I t is exceedingly gratifying to us to sco 
the growing interest the public manifests in us; 
and it shall bo our earnest endeavor to prove 
ourselves worthy of it. Our programme to-day 
was a good ono, and the applause which erected 
the efforts of eabli child was hearty. The aid 
which our friends are rendering us is apprecia
ted, and wo desire hero to thank them all, tho 
Banner of Light especially, which for fifteen 
years lias chronicled our work and progress.

Our exercises were as follows: Recitations by 
Ella "Waite, Fred young, Otto Buettner, Ma
mie Havener, Allie Waito, Amy Peters, Benny 
Myers, and Arthur G. Cook; songs by Etta Parr, 
Jennie Smith, Emma Parr and Jennie Weeks; 
piano solos by Moses Myers and Nellie Thomas; 
piano duett by Helen M. Dill and Emma Bell; 
recitation by Mr. Geo. W. Coots, of tho “ Death 
of Sampson,” and a reading by Alice Messer. 
The calisthenics were led by the Conductor and 
Assistant Guardian. After the Target March 
the Lyceum adjourned.

The thanks of tho Association are tendered 
to the Ladies’ Aid Society for kindly giving us. 
the uso of their hall for Ia9t Sunday’s benefit.

F . L. O m o n d , Cor, Sec. 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1.
E a g r e  H a r r , 616 W a s h in g t o n  St r e e t .— 

Sunday last, Nov. 6tli, our hall was crowded 
at every session, and no discord existed in the 
antliem ’ the assembled souls poured forth. 
Father Locke gave an interesting discourse, 
and thrilled the audience in the rendering; of 
some of his most popular original songs. Dr.

, S. A. Wheolock spoke vvitli much feeling re
garding liis" experience' in the spiritual work. 
Mr. Street, of New York, gave some stirring 
reminiscences, which elicited warm mani
festations of appreciation from his hearers. 
Mrs; Dr. Perkins spoke in her usual eloquent 
and inspired strain. Mrs. Maggie Folsom, a 
power in the control of the spirits, threw out 
pearls of thought witli a lavish hand. Mr. J. 
IV Sell, an earnest worker in our vineyard, 
gavo a number of tests remarkable for their 
accuracy and import. Mrs. Dr. Court was con
trolled, and gave tho experience in spirit-life 
of one who confessed to have been, when on 
earth, a “ witch torturer.” Mrs. Leslie and 
Mrs. Henley .each gave several interesting tests, 
which were recognized as true. Mrs. J. F. Dil
lingham, of Lynn, was present in the after
noon, and the favor with which she was re
ceived gave ample proof of her mediuinistic 
gifts. E b e n  C o b b , Conductor.

C h a r l e s t o w n , “ M y s t ic  H a r r .”  —Sunday, 
Nov. 6th, Mr. F.' A. Heath occupied the plat
form in the afternoon a t the usual hour. After 
a song by the choir, a beautiful poem was im
provised by the guides of the medium, after 
which they delivered an Interesting discourse 
on “ What Must we Do to be Saved?” closing 
with a poem. After a song, improvised upon 
subjects taken from the audience, Bereral excel
lent tests were given, which were satisfactory 
to those for whom they were specially designed, 
and interesting to all, The exercises concluded 
with a song by Mr. 0. Fuller, the well-known 
and popular vocalist,

Next Sunday, Nov. 13th, Mr. F. A. Heath and 
Mrs. H. W. Cushman will speak and give tests 

, in this hall a t 3 p. M. o. b . if.

L e t te r  f ro m  Chicago.
P’0 thoEdltorof theHannoror Right:

On Sunday evening, Oct. 30th, at Fairhank 
Hall, another address from President Garfield 
was given through tho mediumship of Cora L. 
V. Richmond, entitled "Furthor Glimpses of 
my Heavenly notno.” This discourse, differing 
widely from tho ono delivered two weeks pre
viously, cannot fail to satisfy tho most exacting, 
of those critics who thought tliero were not 
eloquence, culture and ability sufficiently mani- 
festecl to identify it as coming from James A. 
Garfield. Grown more accustomed to his new 
surroundings, hotter aide to control a mortal or
ganism, filled to overllowing with enthusiastic 
appreciation of the new life opened before him, 
and impatient to enter upon its activities, lie 
came witli an earnest desire to givo voice to tho 
new revelations that have hurst upon his aston
ished vision.

The first nddress, purporting to emanate from 
this personality, was so evidently a newly-awak
ened spirit struggling for utterance that it fur
nished the best possible test of personality;-so 
this second one. given under tlfc now conditions, 
gives an equally overwhelming proof of iden
tity.

I ho central thought developed in General 
Garfield’s last nddress is the surpassing import- 

tho spirit over tho material, of the no- 
for right motives and straightforward 
; in life; the greater importance ol

thoroughness. We hope our friends will see to 
it that this nddress, which, we liopo to bring out 
at an early date, in paper and pamphlet, is read 
and circulated all over tho land.]'.

In tho evening, a fine Literary and Musical 
Entertainment was given by eminent artists.

.Sunday next, Nov. 13th, Mr. Colville's subjects 
will lie : morning, “ IlowOnu wo llo-lpourSpirit 
Friends to carry out their Benevolent Designs?” 
afternoon, “ The Inmiediato Duty of Spiritual
ists rfnd Liheraiists ”

The Conference Meetings hold regularly in 
this'hall on Wednesdays, at 7:1.1 p. m., attract 
great attention.

Mr. Colvillo Continues his instructions-on 
magnetism, psychology and kindred subjects, 
in.Kcionco Ilall, 712 Washington-street,'ovory 
Tuesday at 3 p . m.: ho holds public receptions 
every Moudnv,at 8 p. m., in tho tqincinus parlors 
of 30 W oftw cr Squaro : and on Fridays, at 3 
p . SR, in Highland Hall, Win’ren street. En
gagements for Thursday evenings out of tho 
city mny ho mado witli Mr. C. by addressing 
him at 30 Worcester Square.

Tlie next musical ontortainmont will tako 
place on the first Sunday evening in December.

M ee tin g s In  L ow ell.
To tlio Editor of the Banner of Light: ■

Sunday, Nov. 6th, Dr. L. K. Coonley, of Law
rence, spoke upon a subject given by the audi
ence, in a masterly manner. A t the close of the 
afternoon services many in the hall gathered 
around the speaker, greeting him warmly, and 
extending their hearty sympathy to him in his 
grand work. In the evening—after a solo by 
Mr. William Severance—a blind musician who 
has of late become deeply interested in our 
beautiful philosophy—Dr. Coonley called for a 
subject from the audience. Several were hand
ed in, among them “ Magnetic Healing” and 
" Spirit-Control,” both of which were discussed 
to the entire satisfaction of the large audience 
present. The speaker manifested the most pro
found reverence for all that is held sacred by 
the people, claiming Spiritualism as the grand 
lover-that’is to move the car of progressi and 
raise humanity from the mire of superstition. 
He was accompanied by his wife, who is a fine 
medium. Next Sunday J . F. Baxter will occu
py tho platform. Dr . S. J. D a m o n .'v

ancq of tho
cessity for right motives and straightforward 
conduct in life; the greater importance of 
spiritual culture, and tho insignificance of what 
mankind deem of the greatest valuo—material 
success. This is forover tho hattio line on 
which the contests with matter liavo been 
fought since-tho beginning of time, and tho 
results of which to  n a rr o w  h u m a n  v is io n  have 
so often been decided in. favor of material 
powers.

A remarkable social ovent.was tho mooting of 
Sojourner Truth with a goodly number of the 
First Society of Spiritualists at tho residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harmnut, on Tuesday evening of 
this week. Tills wonderful woman, over a hun
dred years old, prophetess and sybil, has been 
toiler people a veritable oracle and inspired 
leader for three-quarters of a century, or more; 
her voice has sounded from pulpit and rostrum, 
in warning to tlie ungodly, the ignorant and op
pressor ; called of God, she has devoted her life 
to a singleness of purpose in doing whatever her 
hands have found to doin Ids vineyard, and sho 
comes to the end of her journey carrying her 
years lightly, and bearing her sheaves with her.

Notwithstanding a hundred years have passed 
over her head, she is still vigorous in mind and 
body. Her Bight lias been renewed,- her hearing 
is still acute, she says she often hears more than 
is pleasant t o remember, and her general health 
is good. Her hair, which was whito several 
years ago, has boon restored, and is black as in 
youth.

In conversation the deep tones (if Her voice 
ring out as of old, and tliero aro (lashes of that 
brilliancy which in anti slavery days mado her 
one of the central figures of that wonderful 
gioup of men and women who used to stir tlie 
social and political world to its very centre.

The reception given to her by “ Ouina ” was, 
as I have said, a significant event. Sho was 
welcomed by a host of invisibles who gathered 
to do her honor; Spirit Lincoln camo with a 
message of commendation, and spoke words 
of encouragement and sympathy; said that sho 
had prophesied.to him that ho would bo assas
sinated, and that ho then know that it would 
bo his fato. lie addressed her as a prophetess 
and servant of truth; said that lie was greatly 
interested in her life-work, and that lie helped 
to guide and guard her. “ Ouina ” then came; 
said that many years ago she had named her 
"The Prophetess” ; and after giving her-a 
characteristically beautiful poem, said that 
George Thompson, William Lloyd Garrison, 
and others of Hio anti-slavery workers, -wore 
tliero to greet her. Then an Indian control 
known as “ Tlie Chief” spoke to her in an un
known tongue words that, when interpreted by 
“ Ouina,” flowed with rhythmic measure, and 
burned with a fife horn of tho life in tho happy 
hunting-grounds of tho Great Spirit.

This manifestation of spirit-control calls for 
more than a passing notice. Tlie gentleman 
whose organism is used to voice tlio utterance 
of this Indian chief has hut lately come into the 
fold of Spiritualism; for many years an honor
able and '-honored member of an Orthodox 
church, without knowledgo of Spiritualism or 
mediumship, and without seeking it, he unex
pectedly found himself only a partner in the 
control of his vocal organs—discovered that 
without liis consent or preparation of any kind 
an unknown intelligence, speaking in an un
known tongue and giving other evidence of per
sonal-presence, was linked with himself; and 
this when all his faculties are active, and him
self in a perfectly normal state. This intelli
gence represents himself as having belonged to 
a tribe of Indians who had received many inju
ries from the palo-faecs, and whoso only object 
in spiritual life was to revenge himself upon 
thorn for tho wrongs inflicted on his people; 
hut that since listening to the teachings given 
by tlie guides of Mrs. Richmond lie has learned 
the lesson of forgiveness, and now his words of 
eloquence aro sounded always for lovo and 
charity instead of revenge and bate. His me
dium is a constant attendant on the ministra
tions of Mrs. Richmond, and a brilliant exam
ple of the power of spiritual truth to reach the 
heart and brain of those who are ready to re
ceive the truth.

The chief is fortunate in having found a chan
nel that is ready at all times to voice his mes
sages, and whenever he speaks, although in an 
unknown tongue, he holds his hearers spell
bound by true eloquence of gesture and expres
sion. The facial expressions alone of the medium 
when the chief is present speak volumes, and 
when his words aro Interpreted by Ouina, they 
are entirely different from her own, both in 
style and matter, and reach to the loftiest ideal 
of amateur and critic.

A very interesting test was given through 
Mrs, Davis by E. Y. Wilson, by reminding So
journer Truth of a communication he had given 
her several years before at the residence of 
Amv Post. I t was with great difficulty that E, 
V. Wilson could make this plain through Mrs. 
Davis’s control, and some little time before So
journer could make out the meaning of the 
communication, but when the light at last broke 
it came in full flood upon her, and she related 
at length all the details of the communication 
received by her, through E. Y. Wilson, at that 
time, and which was of so convincing a nature 
that she dates her belief in Spiritualism from 
that day.

A very pleasant feature of the evening was 
the prearranged preparation by the friends of 
Mrs. Samuel, a devoted worker and inspired 
speaker of tlie New Dispensation, to celebrate 
her birthday; remembrances in the form of 
gifts and flowers, and a beautiful poem by "Oui
na," added grace and beauty to the hour.

H e l e n  B a r n a r d  D e n s m o r e .

M eeting* in  S pringfield .
To the Editor of the Banner of Right:

Spiritualism has attracted hut littlo public at
tention of late, ns'our society has held no regu
lar mootings forover a year. Mrs. Carrio Twing 
and other mediums have, nevertheless, rendered 
good servico to tho cause, and kept the interest 
alive, converting- many by their mediuinistic 
gifts, and in every case stimulating-.in giving. 
After hearing Mr. J. W. Fletcher at Lnko Pleas
ant it was decided to secure Ids services, and 
open our meetings in November. Our first Sun
day lias indeed been a . success. Tlio lectures 
were well attended, and listened to with great 

evening, when tlie 
earnestness tho

Niiccliil N otice.
In .conjunction with his professional work as 

lecturer, Cephas  B. L ynn will ac t  as our rep
resentative, soliciting advertisements and .-sub
script ions for tlio’B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t , also taking 
orders for tlio publications ‘which wo offer for 
sale, mid furnishing interesting leltersof travel.

Corby it Rich.

ITriT’ In these days,-'when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a now crusade, on I lie 
old-time ".Satanic ” plane, thinking people will 
do well to-|i-ead that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ Witchcraft of Ni:\v 
E.N(irani) Kxpraixihi by Modern SpntnvAi.- 
ism ” ; Colby it Rich, II Montgomery I’laee, Bos
ton, liavo it on sale.

<iUU liUJl ivllUIilllHl, ilIIU JlhUllB
interest, especially in tlio eve 
speaker indicated with deep 
truo. worship of tlie spirit.

After tlie lecture tho audience was held almost 
spoil-hound by tlie tests which were given. “ I 
sec,” said tho medium, “ a spirit, wlm passed 
suddenly to spirit-life, was ill but a slan t time 
—a plumber' by trade—Ills namo is Albert 
Jarett ; lie comes to his wife, Maggie, and de
sires to communicate as rogards tlio children, 
especially concerning ono whom ho calls George, 
who is in uniform.’’ Recognized by Mrs. Jarett 
as true.' “ Tlio spirit of Dr. David P. Smith is 
present,” said tlio medium, who at once gavo 
a charactcristip message. Recognized. “ A 
young lady who died in August is present; was 
troubled witli asthma; says Gloucester was tlio 
place she died in. Gives Ida as her name, and 
conies to Iter brother.” Recognized, “ i  am 
on tlio water, commander of a sliip, now a man, 
Stickney—Capt. David Stickuoy is tlio name 
given—appears; he brings a log-book which liis 
son now lias. He comes to tlie Doctor, and liis 
grandson Edward,” Recognized.

These lectures will continue through No
vember. 1 ’ *

Me.

T h e  S ecu la r l ’reMS Itiirouu ,
1’llOF. 8. H. IlllITTAN, illANAGEIt.

Present Address, ‘-’ll Itnm d  street, Newark, A'. J.
This Bureau was established la 1870 by the Spirit- 

World for tlie purpose of finnlshlag replies to attacks 
maduupon Spiritualism In the columns of the secular 
press, ami answering objections that may therein ap- 
pcnrtotlierculUyof its phenomena and the philosophy 
of Its teachings. Doaallops earnestly solicited, In order 
that 1‘kof. Hhittan may bu enabled to enlarge his 
sphere of action.

AMOUNTS-PAID rx AND PLEDGED FOR 1881.
CASH PAN*.

Fron Jail. 1st .In Sept. nnih. (iilm mouths)...... ....  $1115,(5Mrs. A. E. Al (fill II. Philadelphia, Penn............ ....  ' a.coS. A. •Morse, Philadelphia, Penn ....  . a.mLoub llorion. Somerville. Mass. ......... ........... .... I,(wi
Friend, Heading, Muss........ ........ .... 1,00( ’has. I)̂  ITIndle, Charhdlc, Yl,. ............ ....  2,oo
C. E. T*. Concent, N. II............ .......... ......... 1.(0
Amir »w Thom. Fori Reno* I. T*. 1,75
Mo.se. Hunt, Charlestown. Mass.. 2o,oo

(-•ASM I'kKlu KU.
Melville 0, Smith, New York........ ..................... .... 2.“mK)
A If re IU. Badger, l7!i Broadway, New York.,. .... I0.IKI
M. E Cougar, Uhleago, 111...... *... .... 2,00
Augustus Dav. Detmll. Mich...... .... .... :i,roII. F. Close, Columbia, <'al........... .... :i,oo
Oak 1 eat and Helping Hand....... ........... ....
Charles Partridge, New York...... ..................... ... 5o,oo

C E P H A L I N E .
riMllHIuvahinlilo Servo KinkI has been tested and approved 
-I. by morn than loo New England Physhians. liisa ii 
Immediate, |n>rmnm>iit and Infallible i-me im-Sh-k, Nervous 
and Billons Headaches, Epileptic Fits. 1 > i . Elver 
Trouble, Nervous ITuMrntlun, S!e«’plc^iir>.-, W itlgn and 
all Nervous Disorders, I* m i u tte q u u llc il  T o n ic  lur 
tin* whole system; renews and nourishes Hie Nerve Tb-Hies, 
nud iMNllnir v ita l fo rce . 11 should he at hand
In every lmnselmhl. Urge jour Druggist n» gw H.orwn 
will mall It jMi*i|»ald on receipt of pi lee, .‘-ncis. jd r Imx, 0 
boxesfi’/jt). Semi fur Authenlie I’hhiIs.

Address, II. K. THAVKIi A- rn ,.
IH. —lyls hi Temijh* I’laee, lioslon,

T E X A S ,
ARKANSAS AND LOUISIANA.

O IIEA P 1IOMEB FOR ALL!

50,000 Laborers can got Immediate Employ
ment at Good Wages, on Farms and • 

Railroads in Texas alone.

T he Sonlli-W eslcrn Co,
Will mall nil a|i|>th-illlnil. fir.* o| n»l, tNediiur prepaid* hooks With maps, ul\in;; anthi’iillr and lYllalilc inloiniatioii nT Texas AI'kansi-. nr Wesirin l.oul>iaua. Tlmt-e uu-dl-' talliiO rhahtft’ loa ncu rounii-j, addrr.s*Nov. I-.—lu II. il. IM'VAl., Nr’v, AiMm, Texas.

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S .
NOTICE TO Oil it  ENGLISH FATHONN.

J .  >1, MORSE, the well-kiinwn English hM-turoi-, will art 
ns (Mil-agent, and reeelvn mih.serl|itlnn.s fur the Iluun .'i- ol 
I.lB lit at lUteen shillings per yen)-. Partli-sileslrlng In so 
snhserlhe ran address Mr. Morse at hlsresldcneo. .VlSIgdnn 
Bond, Ilalstnn, Rnndnn, K., England. Mr. Morse ulsn 
keeps ro rsn lu thuN titrltuu luu il lti-tlli'n iiitm -i W o rk , 
published by ns. Col.uv .4 Ru n.

M llOCl'H III l ’O I'tllllK l.
To the Editor <d tho llaimerof R ight:

Tho I’coplc’s Spiritual Meetings held in Mer
cantile flail, under the'judicious management 
of Mr. II. C. Berry, nve rapidly iiicn-asiag in in
terest. Tlie untiring and ceaseless cITurlsuf Mr. 
Berry in their bolialf have been crowned witli 
success, Alilc speakers liavo occupied the plat
form every Sunday, and their soul-stirring, elo
quent utterances have produced a deep amt 
lasting influence upon the community.

At present wo have with us Air. Geo. A. Ful
ler, ol Dover, Mass. Jle commenced liis labors 
hero Sunday, Nov. Ilt.h, and will remain during 
tlio entire month, Largo and nllcnlive audi
ences greeted tlie speaker both afternoon and 
evening, ami all seemed well pleased witli liis 
efforts to instruct ami please. In tIk; morning 
lie discoursed upon “ Liberalism of the (Jlmreh- 
es” ; intlio evening a song which was beauti
fully rendered by tlie choir suggested a subject 
to tlio inspired speaker: “ Is it all of Life to 
Live? Is it all of Death to Die?” Tlie dis
courses were replete witli thought, and com
manded tlio closest attention of the largo audi
ence. Mr. Fuller will speak in the Bamo hall 
next Sunday nt 2:30'and 7:301 *. m.

Mrs. Nellio Nelson, of Boston, is at present iii 
tho city. Her public seances and private sit
tings are giving almost universal satisfaction. 
Sho is sowing many seeds by the wayside which 
we trust will yet produce a bountiful harvest.

Dr. Geo. W. McClellan, formerly of Chelsea, 
Mass., is located at tho Chadwick House. Tlie 
Doctor is a genial gentleman and an oxcollont 
magnetic physician. He is full of business, and 
has already made some wonderful cures.

A'reliable materializing medium could find 
plenty to do here, and would meet with a hearty 
welcome by till tlio leading Spiritualists of the
place. ***—— —■ ■■ ...

M eetings in  Lntvrcnce, M ass.
To tlio Editor of tho Ilnmior of Right:

The Spiritualists of Lawrence manifested 
considerable enthusiasm over the tests and com
munications of Mrs. A. L. Pennell in Forres
ter’s Hall, Sunday, Nov. Uth, afternoon and 
evening. If Mrs. Pennell dovelops in tlie fu
ture as she has done tlio last few years, sho will 
be the most powerful medium in.her peculiar, 
phase in this country. .

Next Sunday Mrs. Carlisle Ireland will oc
cupy the platform.

Dr. Charles D. Shorman has been chairman of 
meetings held in tho cause every Sunday with 
few exceptions for tlio last three years, and as 
a magnetic healer is making some wonderful 
cures. Ho is a natural physician, and tlio 
spirit-world hns given him powers-'that very 
few possess. Delias opened tm ofiico, 323 Essex 
street, Lawrence, and lias been very favorably 
received by tlie people.' ***

Lawrence, Nov, 1th, 1 8 8 1 .

A U S T R A L IA N  R O O K  l lK l ’ O T,
Ami Agnnry r*»r tint Hann kii m-’ Iwoiit. W. II. TK.ltKY, 
No. HI ltiissoll Ktifot, Australia. Iuik rort-aM
tlunvorkMui M|»iK'itiiHlimu. IJH K IiAh A A7> HKb'OkM 
WORKS* publislHMl by Colby & Klcb, Ibislon, IJ. may 
a t all times be found tliero.

II. SXOW'M IM III  K! a iIi :n c y .
Spiritualists ami 1’efornnTs west of the ivoekv Mount:!his 

can be promptly ami reliably supplied with the pul idea lb ms 
of Cnlhy Kicn. amlother books and papers ol Hie kind, at 
Kasleru prices, by .sending llielr 'orders Iff IIKItMAN 
SNOW, Hail I'Tanrlsrn, Cal., or by falling al tin* table kept 
by .Mrs. Snow, at the Spiritualist meetings now held at 
ixora liall, 7HT Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

HKS r itA N C lS C O  K O O K  l>Kl*OT.
AL1IKKT M O im iN, ‘.’ll) Stork Ion strecl, keeps for sab 

the I tu i in r r  o r  lilg lil ami N itlrifn n l a n d  K«*lorma< 
to ry  W orliN published by Colby St IMrh.

NIAV YOIIK KOOK DllE'OT.
1>, M. ItKNNKTT, I’uidlsherand Uookseller. U! Klgbth 

Htreel, New-York City, keeps for sale the .Nph-lfiml mid 
Kcfornintory VYoili* published by Colby A Itlch.

i>i :t k o i t . .n u  n . ,  A i i v . s v w
AC<JUSTUS DAY, 7A Hagg streel* Delroll, .Mb-b..ls 

agent I'ortbe K u iu ie ro f  I J u l i l ,  atid will tako orders r«>i 
any of Urn N p irh u u l a n d  Ite liin n a lo i'.v  W oi'Um pub
lished and for sale by Coi.nv Si Uicii. Also keeps a supply 
of books for sale or dreulatlon.

K N A B E
P X A H T O P O I I T E S .

u\!-;tji'Ai,i,i-;i) in  •

Tone, Toucli, Wortaisliii), and Durability,
W ILLIAM  ItV U ttr.V  < <»..

Nos, 204 ttml 200 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore 
No. 112 Fifth Avenuo, Now York.

<»et. s. • anils

P A R T N E R  W A N T E D ,

IN a line bra i lug i iiango <»imr and Hotel, I,<.ration the 
most beamIIid ami tr-allliv on tlit-«inil (‘■.a’-hd I'lmida. 

I.ady ami HpiiItiiatlsi pieieiird. A line np[«<miiuhy for 
some one Wllh a lillb1 ivadv money |n >trpat mua* into a good 
business and a braid it ui holm- In a imM delirious el I mate. Addn*s< |> \ \  i <; | |  '|<,

O n u iK e ltb it l 'I lo t i 'l ,
And 4>itll ( on«l Keal DMalc Airfuiey,

< b-t. J-l.-lwIs 4 lem* M a te r  |lu i'l»o r. T la.
41 'STO II lA I M U tV  M‘4>IIK. 

r. l.MHi Kits. ;♦ Mb sleet, Tinv, N. Y. Collars ami 
. I 'nlh a \ . Sot i.-rf'ii't im'i nt> i </. Trims

reasonable. < 'on li rn MM.m t . sni.n I n i> ivlal ivr In us- 
laldbblng A»: t,si:ll> in anv I’aiu of Hie 
- ‘Nov. rj. ’l\v

1 J*

1 > I’SIM
J  > vate <

M R S .  I .  A .  B R O W N ,

•a-ant dnvi.
>T MKIMU

ti'-mi
M. Will
•I. In •> l\ t\\ ’

iiimd I’ri- M. Nn. P* \  >’V . t'J.

rpiiA Neb
.1 net if uvaiiiirni.

M R S .  A L D E N ,
liral l.vaminnib.M I!! U I'M. M

t”*T, i
ii and Mag-

S A N  F R A N C I S C O .
• for sale.

iDi't h-maika-
alid rtb-rtiVU

■d by tle-ir aid.

B e rk e le y  n a i l  M eetings.
Sunday last, Nov. 6th, at 10:30 A. m ., a memo

rial service was held in Berkeley Hall, in token 
of the transition to the higher life of one of 
the oldest and most faithful of Boston Spirit
ualists, Calvin Tarhell. I t was in his old home 
on Tyler street that W. J. Colville held his first 
reception in Boston three years ago. From 
that time to his passing away, Mr. Tarbell has 
been a firm friend and supporter of Mr. Col
ville, and of all engaged in spreading a knowl
edge of the truth concerning man and his rela
tions to the spiritual world. The services were 
impressive and appropriate, the mnsio of a 
high order, the floral tributes beautiful, and 
the invocation, discourse and poem delivered 
through Mr. Colville’s mediumship, happily 
adapted to the occasion. The discourse having 
been reported for our columns, nothing need be 
said in this connection further than to state 
that it  cave pleasure and comfort to all who 
heardit, and was a well-merited tribute to the 
noble life of him In whose honor it was deliv
ered. [We have received a friendly tribute to 
the memory of Mr. Tarbell from the pen of 
Timothy Bigelow, Esq., which we shall print 
next week.]

At 3 p. m . the hall was again well filled, when 
Mr. Colville, controlled by Spirit E. V. Wilson, 
delivered a vigorous and scathing reply to Dr. 
Phelps, a favorable notice of which wns given 
in the Herald of Monday, the 7th. It folly ex-
Bosed the falsity and') absurdity of the attitude 

ir. Phelps 'assumes toward the greatest ciues- 
tion of the age. [Only a perusal of the printed 
discourse can give an idea of its ability and

M eetings iu  B everly, Moss,
To tlio Editor or the ltonnerof Light:

Mr. E. W. Wallisoccupicd our rostrum last Sun
day, Nov. 6, giving excellent satisfaction to very 
good audiences. Bis subjects were, afternoon, 
“ Wicked Virtues and Virtuous Wickedness";
evening, “ Is Spiritualism Superstition, Idola
try, or Magic?” Tlio above themes he handled 
with great power and an eloquence that fairly 
electrified his audiences.

He spoke for us again on Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 9tli, and will bo here Sunday, Nov. 13th. 
He expects to speak iu Newburyport Friday 
and Saturday evenings, Nov. 11th and 12th.

Societies in want of a fine speaker should en
gage Mr. Wallis, for ho will soon leave for Eng
land. E. T. Siiaw,

V ltO V m itN F i:. R. I.. ROOK IH'.rOT.
•IAMKS A. HL1SS, 17 Uivmvleh Micct, I’rovlib'luM*. U. 

1., xvllHnkcm'ib'rsbjrnny uf U m Spli'llim l mail ISW orin- 
u to iw  AVoi’Ln imhllsjmtl ami Lii* sale by Colby & Klcli.

1IA11TF4>IU>,€4>KNmH04»K 1>KIM>T,
K. M. HUSK* 57 Trumbull si rent* Ilnrlfonl, ('dim, 

constantly for sale tlm Itm a iirr  o f  M gtil ami a 
of the M nlrHtml a m i I te lu rm a lo i 'y  W o rk *‘ Ci” ..........Halted by Colby A Rich.

l>ub*

U A IiTIM im t:* HI 1>.« A4iKN’4'Y.
WASH, A. DAN8IC1N. 58 North Charles Ntroct, Halil- 

more, Md., keeps Tor sale tlio K u n n e r  o f  M ck*.

I*IIILA 1> E M ’ IIXA Il4)O K |>KI»4>Ttt.
Tim N tilriln a l am i I to fo r in iilo ry  AVork*published 

liy COI.BY .4 RICH me fur Kiln t>y .1. it. RHODES, M. It., 
at tho Philadelphia Hook Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. 
North 81 h street, tiubscrlptlona received for tlm K a iin o r  
o f l i lK l i ta t  fi.00 per year. Tim H n n n c r  o fls lic lit  ran 
1m found for sale a t Academy liall, No. 810 Spring Harden 
street, and at all tho Spiritual meetings.

G. D. HENOIC, No. 4-ttl York avenuo, Philadelphia. Pa., 
Is agent for tho I la n iie ro f l j lf f l if ,  and will takuorders for 
any of tlm N p lr llu u l n m l I to fo rn in lo ry  W ork*  pnh*
llsfied and for sale by Colby a  Rich.

TROY. N. Y ., A4JKNCY.
Parties desiring ativof the N n lrK u u l ami R e fo rm a to -  

ry  WorlcNimhllsImilby Colby % Kieh will beaccommodatud 
by W. II. VOSHUKGH, (15 Ilooslck street, Troy, N. Y.

CTjEVEIjAXO. o ., b o o k  d e p o t .
LEES’S HAZAAU, Itw Cross street. Cleveland, O . .» 

on la lliiff L ib r a ry  and d6p6t for tho Spiritual and Lib 
R ook* and 1’n p er*  published by Colby A Hlch.

Clr-
teral

BATES OF ADYEBTISING.
K ncli l in e  In  A g a te  ty p e , tw e n ty  cen t*  f o r  tlio  

flr*t n m l *nb«o<niont liiMprtloim o n  t l ie  * rv o n (li 
p a g e , nm l f lf le c n  cen t*  fo r  o v e ry  ln * e r l lo n o n  llic  
e lo v e n lli  p o se .

* • N olle

B ANNER u p  LIGHT and splrlmalMle 
A I iU K Iff ,M (HtT( * N , 'JIOM,.,--ktnll sire

NERVOUS DEBILITY PILLS.Tuiite L’eiiedx nt ib*’:i^’. Tlmii-ami - nil'Pitre Tl per hfi\: *i lor : I. postpaid.- NKNV I. N G 1. A S UM Kl»l( A L INsTITCTii, Ul Timumt U..\v, Host...Ms.
May 11. -lyls

US. A. S. WlNt'UKS'l'KU, i ’syelmnuiUiiv
Clairvovimt, Cl.iiiamilriH, Happing ami 'rtam v Me

dium. Examination Mimual* a >p> rlali>. I.i-tteis by 
malllmm lock of bail or phopij*i;i|ih. pt. 7.*-> Ibish st ieet. 
AdfliV^leltris, lliix I*i i7, San Pratu i^ro, < al..1 line -I.—1st f

UKliKCCA HOWKKU CASKV, '\\iu wMils;UKI
Mrdiuni, 

Nov. LI. —Uv’

Berkeley Hall Lectures.
W. J. Colvillo’B Sunday Morning Discourses,

No. 1; All Tilings Miiili* Now.
Ibdlvetvd Sunday morning 

Single roples 5 ends.
Sept. IMU. Issl.

No. 2: Why w;is oiif I’l'csldcnl Taken 
Away l

Hcllvered by Spirit K. II. Chapin, Sept. L’5th, 1SSI. 
Slngleeoples5eents.

No. II: President Garfield Living After
Deiilli.

Detlverefl Sunday morning, Oet, tld. 
Single cojdeso ei*uls.

bvsi.

Npcclnl 
onoh Ifiacrt fon

otlcen fo rty  cent* p er  l in e , B ltnlon, 
cent* p er  lin e , A gnle,KiihIiiomh Card* thirty 

ea ch  liiHertlon.
N otlee* In t lie  ed ito r ia l eoliiniii** la r g e  type , 

IeadcMl m utter, fifty rent* p er  lin e .
P aym en t*  In n il cnae* In a d v a n ce .
49^ Electrotype* o r  Cut* w ill not tie Innerted.

49*AilvertiM enietit*to b e  ren ew ed  nt eon tlnn eil 
rule* ninst be IrA n t o u r  Ofllee b efore 12 Iff. on  
N ntnrriny.n w eek  In m lvnn ce o f  th e  d ate  w h ere
o n  th e y  n re  to nppenr.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
M r^. S u rah  A. D uiiN kia, Physician of tho 

“ New School,” asks attention to lior advertise
ment in another column. 0.1.

. A. B . F ren ch  in  r i i t la d c lp h ia .
To tho Editor of the Banner of Right:

A. B. French, Esq., of Clyde, Obio, delivered 
a very excellent series of lectures here, during 
the month, of October, to the First Association 
of Spiritualists. The attendance was good at the 
beginning, but increased to tho full capacity of 
the hall as the lectures proceeded. I t  was Mr. 
French’s first visit to Philadelphia. All aTe 
pleased not only with the lectures, but with the 
lecturer, whb has, gained many warm friends 
by his fine social qualities.

Mr. French may be sure of a welcome back to 
this city whenever there is a vacancy on our 
rostrum and his engagements are such as to ad
mit of his filling it. He speaks duringthe pres
ent month at Alliance, Ohio. W. W. C.

P h ila d e lp h ia ,  N o v .  1st, 1 8 8 1 .

» r .  F . L . I I .  W illis .
. Dr . W irris may be addressed Glenora, Yates 

Co,, N. Y., till further notice. O.l.
J .  V . M ansfield , T est  Medium , answers 

sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street, New York. 
Terms. 83 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. O.l.

To B usiness M en.
Now that this paper, which circulates in every 

civilized country, has been enlarged by an ad
dition of twenty columns, making sixty in all, 
we can spare a small portion of its space to ac
commodate the business community. Our rates 
are less than one-half of those demanded by the 
large weekly papers in this and other cities of 
the Union, which fact should be an inducement 
to advertisers to ' utilizo tlio columns of tbe 
Bonner o f  L i g h t .  Heretofore we have been un
able to accommodate tho public, except in a 
limited degree, in this direction. Wo can now 
do so. .

A D V E R T ISE M E N T S,

T H E  V I T A L  R E G E N E R A T O R ,

o
T h e  G reat K id n ey  a n d  B ladder.T on ic .

GRES Inflammation or Catarrh of tho Bladder, DIa- 
^  botes, lncontlnenco or Retention, Gravel, Sediment, 
Brick Dust Deposit, Stone In the Bladder, Stricture, Mu
cous or PurulentDIscharges. DIscascsof tho Prostateujand. 

I t cannotBright’s Disease.

Boston, U .S.

; be too highly recommended to

lyls—May 14.

M RS. J. R. P ICKER IN G ,
Ma t e r i a l i z i n g  m e d iu m , is now located a t 132 

Gliandler street, Boston, Maas., where sho will hold 
Seances every Tuesday and Saturday evening, at 8 o’clock, 

'Parties will ho received on other evonlngs or afternoons, by 
previous engagement. 2w*—Nnv. 12.
A/I RS. C. H. LOOMIS, of Philadelphia, Trance 
111 Medium. For diagnosis nod leuei s on Imslness, en
close lock of hair, age and 11. 
a t 9 Davis street, Boston.

Magnotlc Treatments given 
lw*—Nov. 12.

_  A. PORTER, Clairvoyant Physician.
___ Letters answered for Jl.oo. Consultation Tuesdays,
frco to ladles only. Send for Circular. 38 Kneeland street, 
Boston. -Iw'—Nov. is.
M ^ t M'
AIKS. S. DICK Medical and Trance, 31 Com- 1Y1 mon sticct, Boston. Hours 10 a . m. to 0 r .  M.

lw*—Nov. 12.
A/1JSS KNOX; Test and Business Medium.
1V1 Hitting* dally. 2-1 Hover street, Boston. Hours 10 to 4.

Jinv. 12.—lw*

Tho demand for Mr. ( 'olvl!U**s I'vimys. <m (In* part of Uio 
public at largo, ha* born so gtval that tin* imblMiors liavo ' 
(Ircl.lnl lo K-u.’ In |>;itnpbli't lorm l be morning m-i b’s (n bn 
dolhmvd by blm In HurkHoy Hall, Uostoii, during tlio soa-1 
son or Ixsi 2,

Tboso dlM’oiii sos will In* brought out at a price which will 
ha rely cover tlx* cost of publication—thus enabling all Iu 
sympathy with the advanced and progressive thought there- 
lit embodied, locirculale them broadcast over the la ml wli li
mit great pccuniarynullay.

l’aper. single copies. 'iccnIs: fl copies for 25cents: hi copies 
for f»u rents; an copic*'I'm* Ud>i; b"ico)dcs im- p« îag»v

For silo hvf’Ol.HY A .I’K'II, H onm rof ollicc; and 
TIMOTHY' BIGELOW, Ksrj., No. a Hancock street, Bos
ton.

THE" MAN; JESUS.
A  Course o f  Lectu res

BY REV. JOHN WHITE CHADWICK.
The work contains chapters on the following subjects: 

fc’o. I. SOU HUES OF I N FOKM ATION.
»» 2. THE PLACE AND TIME.
“  X HIHTH, YOUTH ANl> TKAIN1 NO.
•* 4. JESUS AS A FHOIMIET.
‘* 5.' JESUS AS MESSIAH.
** 0. THE RESURRECTION.
** 7. THE DEIFICATION.
“ A masterly plenoif work," Is the erUldsm or a dbtln- 

gulahed man of letters. “ A very Interesting and remark
able bonk,"this biography of .losus beginning ** with a 
criticaluxamliwitl<»no[our sourcesof luformaUon In vegard 
to him; then followsaebarmlngebapteron Palestine at the 
tlm cofthe appearance of .leMtH, uml tlm story of bis life. 
It Is strange that the familiar Incidents can be made so fresh; 
that tbe life or Jesus can ho so written that It seems now, 
ami the reader Is carried on through the days or cheerful 
hope nml love to thoseor suffering and sadness, till his sym
pathy with Jesus is so loving, so human, that the crucifixion 
brings n grief as passionate us If It were a cruel wrung that 
had Just been committed.”

Cloth. Price $1,00; postage 10 cents. '
Forsnlo by UOLRY A RICH.

LEAVES OF GRASS.
WALT WHITMAN’S COMPLETE POEMS.

Containing At,l tho mat tor ommirlsctl In Ills former vol- 
Iimes, with Ills latest poms. With portrait. 1 vol.; l2mo.

llie  first and only complete edition of the works of th* 
4 k good gray poet”  will be heartily welcomed by his numer
ous admirers.

Ralph Waldo Kmorson terms the inaln jiocin tvThomost 
extraordinary piece of wit and wisdom America has ycl 
contributed."

The Revue dett Deux jfandett pronounces the war pieces, 
•** Drum Taps," the most fervbl and profound of any ex
pressions of the sort In modern literature.

Ulotli. Urlce $2,iv. pos’age 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RiGIl.

TkJIRS. H. A. BLAISDELL, Magnetio Healer, 
jLtjL No. 25 East Concord street, Boston. 4w*—N ov. 12.

T h e  S p i r i t  o f  t h e  W o r l d .
Eve, or Earth, ultlmatcd In Woman, enters the Church 

triumphant, and receives from Above 12 strings for her 
harp, which has been unstrung since the occurrence record
ed In Genesis III: G.

The scene is laid In the chamber or the Great Pyramid of 
Egypt.

Grouped around tlie redeemed woman aro numerous His
torical |>orsons belonging todltterent periodsof time. There 
are also figures symbolizing Art, Science, Religion, and tbe 
four Nations, Ktiro|x% Asia. Africa, and tbe United States. 
12 figures are related to matters connected with tho story of 
the Pyramid. .

The picture wns painted by the late Chas. L. Fenton, of 
Boston, a t Intervals of time during 18 years.

Photograph, cabinet size, 35 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
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F. llinn liu in .
I am not very small. 1 tint not sn litllo as the 

rhildreti all armniil me, fm- I am iiver.fnttrteen 
years "lil. 1 don't know lmvv tu enme very 
well, lmt an "hi a'cntleman here told'me if 1 
would euine to-day, when the children i-iiitie, 1 
would yet tlie power and strenyth to talk. I 
have only hern’dead a little more than two 
weeks, so 1 don't kinny nmeh aleint this spirit- 
world, "illy that it is very .beaut iftil and very 
homelike to me : hut 1 wanted to come hack : I 
wanted inv brother to know'I could come back, 
anil that 1 i-otihl eoine and see him and briny 
him my love. That is the reason 1 have come 
here to-day with the little ones. I urn not sorry 
1 died now ; I feel ylad, bemuse, as another says,
I never would -have been strony had I lived in 
the iiodv, and would have been sickly and weak, 
ami so it is better that I should pass away': for 
•I am strony now, 1 urn yrowiny st ronyer every 
(lav and' am yettiny more used to mv new home, 
which I like very much. 1 just want to semi 
lay love to all, and tell them I ant happy. I 
come from Salmon Kails, X. II, My mime is 
Lizzie F. Itinyham.

S te lla  X ojcs.
1 was a little, little hit of a yirl when I went 

away,not two years old : lnit 1 am more than 
three years old now, and I want to send my love 
the same as the hiy peoples do. You do n't know 
me, does you [to the (..'hairman.] I ’se Stella.
1 was a little baby when I went away. I didn’t 
yo very far, no, 1 did n't, because frame hack 
and seed mv mamma and papa and my sister, 
and I played at home lots of times, I did, when 
the.vthoiiyht I was way, way oil'. 1 was n't, was 1:’ 
And does yon want to knowall about my papa’s 
name and nty m am m a'sM y papa'is Charlie. 
[What is his other nam eW hat.' is mv papa’s 
other inline[as if speakitiy to a spirit..! Oh, 
dear! a man here, lie say, "Xow yet it till 
straight before vou speak.” I yttess I has yot it 
ail straiyht. My pa|ia’s name is Noyes. My 
in am uni is ,len aim [\\ here did -you live '.'] Home 
with.papa.. [Where was that ’.’I I'must ask the 
mini. He says: Lynn. tTo the Chairman :J Is 
you writiiiJ a letter for Stella'.' Say I wants to 
send some tlowers home, pretty (lowers that 
smell nice ! oh, pretty! A ml vviil you say I do 
like to hear the lady ,*iny pretty, pretty, till the 
time. 1 can hear 'em si tty tip in the spirit- 
wyrld : and I is yrowiny up there ; 1 isn’t yoiny 
to lie a baby any inure. J is yoiny to yrovv up to 
lie a nice little yirl ami help the. peoples lots. 
■f-As if just percetviny the audience:] Oh, you 
Stas yot a lot of |" oples here ! Stella did n't see 
'em in-fore ; lmt I love ’em all, I do n’t want to 
yo, lmt a man liete makes Stella sleepy, lie do.
1 's yoiny.

F ntrieU  Iluyyert.v.
I wanted to come. It is a hmy time since 1 

died. I was only four years and a half old, that's  
all. 1 am ten, now, bemuse 1 yrowed just the 
same as tlmuyli I was here. 1 died, th a t 's  
what mamma failed it, ami mv little, brother 
died. too. We died, both of us, and went away 
toyethcr, and I tonic care, of him; that, is, I 
did n’t take much care of him, only 1 played 
with him, apd tried to keep him from lieitiy 
lonesome, (lie is mV little brother Dannie. 
He wanted''to. enme to-day, and he could n't, 
so lie say: Well. I’atsy, you yo and say J am
here too'; 1 send my. love, ami w e’ll hot li yo 
home as soon as we can. and try .'and make the 
folks know we are there." That’s what' lie said. 
He is yettiny hiy now ; lie is most eiyltt, now. 
We are toyethcr till tile time.

My father lived in Salem; do von know where 
that is-’.1 .do you think yoit■coulil find my folks? 
My father’s name is .lolth Iltfyyerty, my moth
er's name is Fllen, and the yowl man here said 
I eottld enme and speak for Dannie, and me tori: 
tliar, would lie like two eominy, you know, and 
perhaps my folks would find it out. and want 
us to eomc home nearer ami better, so they 
would know it. You know what 1 mean, don’t 
you '.’

We are haviny a real yoorl time. We yo to 
school: we try to lie yood hoys, and we don’t 
come hack much, because the people don’t 
know it, and we don’t like to crime unless they 
know, because there is no fun in it. Don’t you 
see ? That's all I can say. My name is Patrick 
Hapyerty. There was an old yentleman came 
here] the oilier day. I was here too, and I 

.wanted to come, hut I couldn’t, because there 
was a spirit here that didn't want any one to 
come if lie could help it- This old yentleman did 
come and talk to the people, and lie told me to 
never mind, hut come next time, and he would 
come too, and hel]i nte to-come and talk, and 
lie did. [To the Chairman:] Good bye;-l-tliank 
you.,  ’

H u m ic  T u rn e r . 1
[Referring to flowers on the table, addressing 

the Chairman:] Oh, the pretty flowers! Did 
you bring ’em for the little yirls and little boys? 
Ain’t they nice! They smell nice. I was only a 
little yirl, and I  am only a little yirl now: hut 
I ’ve got a mamma and papa way off in Mon
treal. 1 wants you to find ’em, because 1 wants 
to come home. Can you send me on the cars ? 
[We will send your letter.] I do n’t want that, 
I w an ts  to go myself. I  wants to go right 
straight home to m.v papa and my mamma. My

n a L XTam. a TiiHtwvt* rwi.n4- yc vnttr ftv

on ly .. — --------- - . . ,
I  know what my mamma’s name is, because ray 
papa called it. M.v mamma’s name is Lucy Ann 
Turner. When papa gets real straight, when 
he don’t  look as smiling as lie does a t other 
times, lie ’ll say “ Lucy Ann.” 'When .lie feels 
real nice, and everything is going on pleasant, 
he calls my mamma Lulie. That is Just true, 
and my papa he is real nice. You must n t  
think he isn ’t. He isn’t  cross all the time, 
only once in awhile, when he gets .all worked 
up in  the big shop, and comes htittie and finds

things not quite ready, then he 11 say Lucy 
Ann, can't vou lmrrv-up things?” T '16.11 Iul’ 
mamma will sav, " They ’ll he ready in just a 
minute.” That is mamma's name—th a t’s what 
papa calls her. I’ll ask thebigm-ltn. 'fAside:) 
" \ \h a t ’s papa's name?” The big man say, 
"William/’ To the Chairman:] Do you sup- 
iHise he knows what papa’s name is better than 
i dor* nivself ? -.1 don't believe lie does, ’cause 
lie never did se! my papa, lie never did see htv 
mamma, lie never did see I before, so how does 
lie know '.’ Tell me ? He is a hiy man: perhaps 
lie do. lmt 1 do n't believe it. Now my. teacher, 
•die is way over there, but she Isn’t near enough 
to speak i" the big man.

1 don't feel bail no more: 1 don't have no 
badness in the back or in toy neck. Oh ! it was 
so had there in nty neck and’way down nty hack! 
and then I went away pop, anil they never did 
see nothing of 1 any mote. Don’t you think 
thev’ll want to hear how.l'se got along? Then 
vou 'll please let ’em know, won’t you, that I 'se 
got along real nice. I ’se got a real nice teach
er : she is some one that used to live in the same 
place with my mamma—in the same house—and 
she is called-Clara. -She sends her love to my 
mamma, and so does I—and to my papa, too— 
and tell him not to get cross at my mamma ; I 
don’t want him to, because my mamma is real, 
real nice. Mv'mamma says he is nervous. I 

■ don't like to have him nervous, because-lie 
makes tilings fly when lie is so. He used to say 
hr il have to whip'Mamie, hut be did n’t do it. 
He told my mamma that Mamie talked too 
much with her month. Terhaps now lie would 
in-glad to hear, you talk.] Yes, he would, lie- 
cause lie feels real lonesome. I seed him one 
time after I went away—him tint! mamma—one 
Sunday, up in mamma's room : she opened a 
place and -bowed him hits of little tilings 1 used 
to have, and 1 seed my papa cry real hard. 1 
wanted to tell him I was there, hut 1 could 'n’t. 
Wasn’t that fearful! A little hoy here—lie’s 
bigger than I is-he say, “ That was rough": I 

i think so, too. I imiiSt go now, so yood-liy every- 
: lioily.

W illie  J-T IM rkctt.
To the Chairman:] Do you want a little boy 

to enme? My throat feels laid—all choked up.
I.wish it would go away, 1 want to talk. You 
know I died one day. I was n’t sick very long, 
lmt I was clinked tip, and felt real bad in the 
throat, and everything m.v mamma did for me 
didn’t seem to make.me get well. Then I went 
off quick. It isn't a year yet f i t  won't he a year 
fur a guild whiler T think it w'as March—yes, I 
know it was,'because it was only a little while 
after my birthday. I was five years old, and I 

, am going on six now. I want to send my love 
I to my mamma and papa, and tell my mamma I 
| don’t want her tn cry and feel bail when she 
• thinks about me,.because it makes me feel had,
: too: 1 can't eoine near her so well. My mam

ma is a medium, because the spirits say so ; and 
1 they sav that by-and-by I will get sn I can come 
; tn her real close, and make Iter feel it. That is 

what I w ant: and I want to come to my papa,
ton. My papa’s name is just like mine, only 

i when he put's down his name William lie puts a 
: big A after it, ami if lie was going to put my 
i flame down he’d put it down.Willie, with a big

Fafterit. Don’t, you see?
I have got lots to say. I want to say that I 

saw the lady that 1 eatne to in the night: l like 
her ever so much; and I can come to her real 
■yood. Her name, her first name, is just like my 
mamma's first name, and I like that. She likes 
my mamma, too; site thinks a heap of her; that 
makes me eoine to her good: then she can draw 
the spirits; so 1 enme, and 1 like to come. 1 
want to say that 1 think site's real nice, and I 
semi her my love, along with my love for mam
ma and papa. I saw her yesterday, and yot 
help from her (she did n’t know it) In come here 
to-day. I kind of hitched'on, you know: you 
know how they hitch on when they yet a 
chance: th a t’s what I did. 1 want to say, too, 
there’s a nice old lady up..in the spirit-world 
that takes a heap of care of me, and they call 
her grandma. She has been in the spirit-world 
a good while, because she went there before I 
came tn life, before I knew anything at all; and 
she keeps growing better, nicer, brighter— 
’cause a spirit told me so. She takes care of 
me a good lot of the time, and she sends her. 
love to mamma.' and would like to-send her re
gards to papa, if lie will accept them. 1 guess he 
will.

I am going to have a nice little letter for nty 
mamma, so she won’t cry any more; I want to 
say I goto school, and I like that, firstrate: I 
think it is a'roal nice school; I try to learn, and 
1 want mamma to know I have got a nice, pret
ty place to live in: that I have a good time 
whenever I ’tn a mind to, and I am a mind to 
all the time; and that I como hack real often 
to see her and papa. I ’ve been to see papa 
scratching—he docs scratch—with the.pen, and 
I like to yo round everywhere and see what is 
yoiny on. I can do it, too.

I want to say something right here that my 
teacher told me to say, because perhaps it will 
make mamma feel better and easier, and per
haps it will make some of the other mammas 
who have lost their little hoys and little girls, 
and who feel awfully had about it, feel better,
too. It is a little piece I ’ve learned in the spirit- 
world, that my teacher told me to speak here 
for my mamma, and all the other mammas :

Goil gave mo one day a flower,
I’ink and white Its petals were;

Oil! It was a lovely treasure,
Sweeter than the richest myrrh.

IIow I praised the tender blossom !
As I watched Its powers unfold,

Dally gaining strength and vigor,
To withstand the heat and cold!

Oil'. my little dainty flower !
Its sweetness tilled my very heart—

Thrilled tny spirit with Its heantv,
Till of heaven I seemed a parti

And I loved it. for It gave me 
All the richness of Its love!

Choicest flower, from God’s garden—
Sent.me from Ills world above.'

lint a las! my little flower 
Faded from my mortal sight,

Drooped and withered In an hour,
Turning all my day. to night!

Now I weep In hitter anguish 
For the beauty and the bloom

That departed with my-treasure.
Leaving me emvrapt In gloom.

Hark ! a voice disturbs the silence,
Grand anil solemn, sweet and clear,

These the words the angel titters:
" Weep not, for thy lost Is here;

Safe within God’s holy garden,
Tended by his angels bright;

And it blooms for tliee in beauty,
Far removed from storm and blight.”

Will my mamma like that? Well, now, I 
haven’t anymore tn say, only that mv papa 
lives in Melrose, a little ways from Boston: his 
name is William Pickett. My name is Willie, 
with the big F. I'want to send my love to my 
mamma and papa first, and then to all the rest 
of the people. I haven't got any brothers nor 
sisters, but then I know lots of people, and I 
send them my love from the spirit-world.

W il l ie P Ib c .
I  was a little bit of a boy when I died, and I 

have been growing ever since, so I am quite a 
big boy now. I don’t know where my papa 
lives exactly, but I believe it is Somerville. You 
seo I did n’t live there when I was here. Papa 
has moved and moved, ever so many times. He 
has lived in Chelsea, way down by the water: 
in Charlestown, and in ever so many places. I 
think he keeps moving all the time. I don’t 
know as he does, but it seems so to me. My 
name is Willie, too, just like that other little 
bpy’s, and my papa’s name is Will, just the same 
as nis papa’s, only his last name ain’t  like his. 
I guess my pa will see my letter. If he does, I  
want him to know 1 can come back, and that I 
ain’t a little baby as I was when I wnb here; I 
am growing up a big boy. I see allllie little 
babies at home; oh, there ’r heaps of ’em ! 
They are all growing up, and I like to come and 
see them. I wish he would tell them they have 
a little brother, who went away to a nice place, 
who comes to see them, and wants to play with 
them, and have them all nice and good. Ithink 
papa might tell them about it, or else mamma 
might, so they’d know that by-and-by they’ll 
see their brother in the spirit-world, when they 
go there. I want my mamma to know I  can 
come, and come right near her, too. I  want 
her to think that I am there, and not way, way 
off. I  am glad I died, because lam  in a pret
tier place than I had. here. I  have flowers all 
the time, and everything pretty. I  want my pa

to be just as nice and kind to my mamma as he 
knows how. I want hint to buy her some pretty 
tilings, lots of ’em, because she likes pretty 
things, same as all mammas do. I want to see 
’em, too, when I come back. I d a n t mean 
those that cost heaps of money; T mean pretty 
little things. I came here because my real old 
grandpa brought me here; he wanted me to 
come; lie thought perhaps it would do some 
good. He said so. And a nice lady here, who 
ktiowed about the spirits coining back before 
site died, wanted me to come, too. She is real 
kind. So they helped Willie to come. I want 
to say 1 am going to keep growing and growing, 
till 1 get to be a man, then I am going to help 
nty mamma all I can, and help toy little sisters 
and little brother, and I am going lo have a 
nice, pretty home in the spirit-world, so they 
will lie pleased when they come to see me. I 
livewith my old grandpa—he'is-my mothers 
papa—and with my old grandma—th a t’s my 
papa’s mamma too ; I live sometimes with her, 
and sometimes with my old grandpa, and I have 
just a nice time all the- time... My name is-Willie 
Pike; my father’s name is Will. ■

• G corg ic  W ilson.
[To the Chairman':].IIow do you do? Ibave 

seen you before. I came unco before when you 
had a lot of lit tle ones. Then I gave you a 
whole lot of stuff to put down, and a whole lot 
mine stuff not to put down, don’t .you know?
I said I knew a lady by the name of Susan, and 
I was going to make lier *i-nd my letter in the 
paper to mv mother ami fat iter, and you know 
I told you that my mother would drop it like a 
hot potato. Site did: I knew site would. You 
asked me to como again and tell you all about 
it. The gentleman wlm lias charge here told 
me I'could come if I wanted to, becauso lie 
thought it might do some good. He won't let- 
us come twice unless.there is something to he 
done. I want to tell you that the lady my moth
er knows sent her the paper, and my mother is 
awfully mad with her. She sent her the paper 
with the letter in it. My. mother read it, and 
then she read it to napa. He said it was all 
nonsen*e, and she didn’t like it'very  well. 
Then I came round, and I noticed that father 
did n’t put his head in the newspaper'so much 
evenings, mid-mother wasn’t quite so gloomy. 
T hat’s the way tilings went oil, and mother 
put the paper up. Then I was there another 
time, when she had that paper looking at it, 
and what do you think she djd ? She put it in 
the tire; yes she did, truly. A little while after 
that father asked her where that paper was.' 
She said, “ What paper ? ” She knew, of course.1 
He told her the paper that had the letter in it, 
that pretended to come from Georgie. She said 
she rook it to kindle the fire with; she said she 
d idn ’t want it laying round for people who 
were coming in to look at. And what do you 
think lie did? He went and bought another 
"lie, and that tickled me awfully. I do n’t know, 
but I guess lie thinks it ten.*-me, and wasn’t any 
nnkwVnu, because when lie brought it home 
lie put it in mother’s face and said there was no 
need of leaving it laying around, but to put it 
away in the bureau drawer; lie wanted to keep 
it tn see if anything came out of it. There has 
nothing come out of it yet—perhaps there will, 
sometime.

I want to-tell you something else: lie had to 
get a man to1 semi for the paper] because, you 
know, that was some t ime afterwards, and they 
didn’t have any'oiKhaml; lie had to wait for 
two or three days, and lie never said a word to 
mother till lie camp'walking in with it. I want 
to say that every uvo nr'three weeks lie buys 
one of your papers, and looks down to Hie end 
of those letters to see if (ieorgie's name'is there. 
So won't you jflea.se to. jiut my name in. and 
when lie buys the next one—I guess lie won't 
buy any for a week—lie'll see it.

Oh! I tell you that it is just tho best fun you 
ever saw ! Well, it is ! You know 1 !ve got an 
uncle in the spirit-world, and lie just thinks it 
is rich! lie told me to go ahead, and lie’d buck 
me up every time, so I am going to. My uncle is 
my mother’s brother,-who died quite a long 
time ago: lie was about nineteen years old, I 
guess. He was full of fun. and he says that 
my mother used to say that he. was the plague 
of her life. There is a woman in the city whose 
name is like my last name. She’s a medium, 
anil I know I cam come there. I want my 
father to go to her and let me come. If lie 
does;.I won't come here any more.talking so 
much, if lie do n’t want mo to. I ’d'like to'come; 
perhaiis l will; hut if lie’ll go to the medium, 
whose name is like our name, and will let tne 
come and talk to him, or come and do some
thing, so lie'll know it is me, and mother will 
go too, then if lie don’t want mo to come here 
and talk so much, I ’ll only talk a little. I 
think that is faitvdo n’t  you ? I want that lady, 
Susan—if won’t do to call her last name—she 
lives in New York —I want her to send my 
mother a jiaper. one with my letter in.it, for 
fear father might not get one, though I think 
father will buy it anyway; but then, you know, 
to lie sure, 1 want her to sond it. I think she 
will, because slit* is real good. She did n’t quite 
like to because I talked so rough ; she thought 
mother wouldn't like it, because I called her 
first name, and she'd know who it was. Mother 
didn't.like it a b i t : she hasn’t spoken toiler 
since. This lady said she couldn't help it; she

found a work in tlio spirit-world, and that he 
cares not to return to earthly scenes, only to 
send the influence of his magnetic strength and 
love to his friends. That is “ Pretty Doctor’s ” 
message. Vashti has come to give greeting and 
to send love. Good moon.

IA ttlc  H e le n ,
For Addle 3L Foyers, Albertine Eckerle, Eva 

llakcr, and Pearllc.
A gentleman who has charge of this meeting 

in the spirit-world told me I had better come 
and finish up the business, because, you see, 
there are three or four little ones here that 
want to say just a word, and they can’t  get 
control of tne medium very well. He thought 
I had better come and speak for them. I have 
been here before, so I know how to come. I  am 
little Helen. My grandpa lives in Philadelphia 
—Grandpa Joseph-Woods. Before I speak for 
the little spirits, I want to send my love to 
grandpa, and tell him I am real happy, and get
ting along nicely in the spirit-world, a3 usual. 
I want him to know that grandma sends her 
love to him, too. I want to t ell hint that grand
ma do n’t .want to rest one hit; she used to 
think she wanted to rest forever. She’s just 
as lively and active as any nf us; she don’t 
ever think of resting; (that's the best of it; she 
do n’t stop to think whether she’s tired or not. 
I guess that will please grandpa ever so much. 
I went away when I was a little bit of a tot. I 
am ten years old now. I have been learning in 
the spirit-world. My teacher, Mary, sends her 
love to grandpa, too; she feels quite acquainted 
through.me with grandpa.

There is a little bit of a girl here; she was four 
years old, about four years and a half, when she 
passed away to the spirit-world. She hasn’t 
been there a year yet* She lived in Boston. 
She wanted to come ever so much this after
noon—.something attracted her, some .influence 
in the room. Her name is Addie Plovers. Shelias 
a middle name that begins with M. She sends 
her love, and wants her folks to know that she 
can come home, and sometime she will try to 
come and talk.

Now there is another little girl comes here. 
I have known her in the spirit-world; that is, I 
have seen her. She lived in Cincinnati when 
she was here. I didn’t know her when she 
lived in the body. I never knew anybody 
that belonged to her. She is a real nice little 
girl. All the children are good in the spirit- 
world, becauso the grown people are kind to 
them, and they can't help being good. Her 
name is Albertine Eckerle. She was five years 
old when she died. Died is n’t the right word, 
anyway. She passed to the sjnrit-world two 
years ago last summer, about July, and she has 
been trying to come to her people in Cincinnati, 
but don’t know how, and she lias been brought 
here to he helped. The gentleman thinks if I 
speak for hqr.it will prevent her from trying to 
control to-day. Peijiaps sometime she can 
come and speak for herself.

Now I want to tell you about a little girl I 
know very well. Her folks live near Philadel
phia. Her name is Eva Baker. She lias cried 
a good many times because she could n’t make 
her father and mother know she was around 
them, I speak for iter here, because I think 
some of them, somebody that knew her, will 
see her name, and will find out that she feels 
so badly because she cannot come to them and 
will let them know she wants to send her love. 
And sometime I am going to try and come to 
grandpa, through some medium at home, and 
bring that little Eva, and see if between.us we 
can’t give her instruction how to find her father 
and mother. I t isn ’t in the city of Philadel
phia, hut just a little ways from there. If I 
come home to grandpa, way. off there, he can 
find out all about her.

There is a little spirit comes and wants to 
send her love to her medium, and to say she 
enjoys her beautiful flowers very much indeed. 
They have given her power this afternoon. 
And many spirits send their love with hers 
and surround the medium with a hajmv in
fluence, With sympathy and affection, and she 
feels that everything is beautiful, and is open
ing brighter and brighter, with greater power 
in her work—there is more work, broader work, 
and’the future will reveal it all. That little 
spirit is called Pearlie.

That is all I have got to say, except to tell 
grandpa not to m,ind what some people say: 
everything is fill right. We are getting along 
very well with our work—he is helping me ever 
so lunch. .

Sijancc heVd Oct. Uth, 1881. 
.n stQ u estio n s n m l A nsw ers.

CoxTitoi.uxG Spirit.—We await your ques
tions, Mr.. Chairman.

Ques. — [By Mrs. A. D. Chapman, Marcus, 
Iowa.] What is thought, and the law that gov
erns it?

A xs—Lexicographers would define thought

thought it was her duty to send it, and T guess 
site will feel it bet' duty to send another one. 
I hope site will.

There is something-else I want to say. My 
mother do n’t go to church so much as slic used 
to. I don’t know why, but she do n’t seem to 
want to, and father says he had rather stay at 
home and read the paper; and then it isn’t 
quite so lonesome as it used to be ! I told you 
how .father came home and read the paper, and 
sometimes he went out, and how he ’a read and 
read it all over, and then read those advertise
ments that do n’t amount to anything, and then 
go to lied; and my mother she was so gloomy, 
lie did n’t like to go home at all. Since I wrote 
that let ter and spoke out so, he do n’t read so 
much: he stops when he gets to the advertise
ments, and mother talks to him now more: she 
do n’t seem so gloomy. I guess she thinks I am 
round spotting tilings; and so I am. [To the 
Chairman:] Don’t you rememberwliol am? 
Perhaps you don’t, because it is a long time 
since I came. My name is Georgie Wilson. I 
have got all over the cold I got going to church. 
You know mother would n’t  let me go out sled
ding, because she said I ’d get cold, and two 
days afterwards I got an awful cold because I 
lost my scarf going to church. You know it is 
better to die from going to church than it is 
from going outslcdding 1 [Where did you live?] 
In New Y ork, in the big city; father will get my 
letter, I know; he is gettingquito interested. I 
think I shall bring him round, by-and-by.

I want to say that my uncle Sends his love to 
mother, and says he won’t “ plague” her any 
more. He’s getting to be an old man. He 
don’t look old a bit; he don’t  act old, either; 
lie’s just full nf fun. He says h e ’ll teach me 
lots of good things, and we will make it lively 
for mother when she comes over. My father 
did n’t know him, so it is no use to say anything 
to him about him. Mother will know; E-guess 
she’ll think the “ dead folks’’ are all turning 
ui), and so they are. I ’ve got to go. [Try and 
come again.] I do n’t  believe I ’ll get the chance 
to .come again, but I ’ll try to control and let 
you know somehow or other whether they get 
my letter. -

V a sb ti.
.Vashti comes to send many greetings to the 

big father. She has got a heap to say, but can
not get it through the new medie’s thinkers 
very well. The harvest moon comes round, and 
the big father’s anniversary comes, you know, 
so all the papp&oses in the hunting-grounds, that 
used to come to the big father, want to send 
their love and say they will bring him greetings 
and flowers and strength when the sun shines 
once more. Vashti wants to say that she will 
not come much through the medies—perhaps 
never—that her work here is over, but she is 
going to learn of the big teachers in the lmnt- 
ing-grounds so slio can be a teacher like “ Woo- 
nie.” She goes to school now to Woonie. and 
in three more harvest moons Vashti will be a 
teacher.; th a t’s wlmt the spirits tell her; her 
work will be up above, not here, as a messen
ger.

[To the Chairman:] “ Pretty Doctor.”  sends 
his love to you, and he sends it to everybody. 
He has shown Vashti ever so many things, and 
told her all about the birds ana the flowers 
and things, so that she could go way up in the 
school and get ahead of the others. He wants 
to say to you that he is doing well, that he has

as the act of thinking, as the conception or gen-
---------- ----------  ' - -  ('*i

. . i f  „  .
to us thought is more than all this: it is the
eration of ideas, as the operation of the mind, in 
reflecting uppn.or considering any subject; but

stood and appreciated by souls in the immortal 
world.

G eorge S . G a rd n ie r .
[To the Chairman:] Good afternoon, sir. Less 

titan three years ago I inhabited a mortal frame. 
At that time, 1 assure you.no idea of passing 
from the material entered.my mind. The sum
mons came to me somewhat unexpectedly. Sud
denly, in the silence of the night, 1 was called 
to another world. Shall I say it was a better 
world ? I find that land whither I have gone a 
good one, a bright and beautiful world, but yet 
I  had interests and associations in this, world of 
yours that bound mo to it, and made it  a beau
tiful one to me, and I do not know as I have 
found a better one. I wish my friends, how
ever, to feel that I am well situated and happy 
in the spiritual world, but I have by no means 
forgotten them, or the interests that were mine, 
while in the form ; neither have. I forsaken my ‘ 
old haunts and associates. A life expended in 
business pursuits wedded me to the material, 
perhaps, to a certain extent. Certain is it that 
tliey.call me hack, and still awaken within me 
thoughts and interests of the material, and of 
those who were connected with me. I  wish to 
send- niy love and remembrances to those near 
and dear, as well as to my friends and business 
associates. I was well known, sir, in Newport, 
R. I. I may truly say that the firm of “ Bate
man & Gardnier" was the largest house in the 
city. I believe lam  not over-reaching in my 
statement, and as a member of that firm I was 
considerably well known throughout the busi
ness portion of Newport, as well as in its social 
circles. I would have my friends realize that 
life, after passing out, of the body, is real, is con
tinuous, and it would give me great pleasure to 
be able to return into private counsel with 
them, and impart to them something of the 
spiritual, as well as to renew old associations 
and familiarities, and have them feel and real
ize that I am, as a spirit, in entire sympathy 
with all my former friends. George S. Gara- 
nier.

G rneic S lin rlam i.
I came, many years ago, through a different 

organism from the one I am now controlling. I 
came as a little child at that time.. It is my de
sire to return once more and speak a few words 
to my friends and to those who knew me when I 
was a little girl in the flesh. Yearshave passed 
away since I was taken to the beautiful spirit- 
world, and I have grown, as I would have done 
on earth, in stature and in years, until now I  
am not as one of those little ones whom you 
take to your hearts and call your pets and your 
darlings. I  have dear ones in the form to whom 
I wish to recall memories of myself as 1 was, 
and also to awaken in their souls thoughts of 
me as I may be in the spirit-world, and have a 
realization that I am there, waiting and watch
ing for each one to come to me; that I am seek
ing to prepare the way for them and to make it 
bright and shining and straight; that I shall do 
all in my power to have it so. At the same 
time l ean do but little unless they work with 
me and seek to make their pathway straight 
and beautiful, because it all lays with them
selves.

Although our friends may do all in their pow
er to ease our passage through the mortal to 
the spiritual—do all that love can suggest to . 
make our lives happy and beautiful, we cannot 
have them so unless we seek earnestly and tru
ly to live right and well, and do our duty as God 
has given us to understand it.

I  come to speak for myself and for those who 
are with me. One, a dear spirit for whom I was 
named, is with me in the spirit-world. She 
came, worn and weary, with the marks of age 
uj)on her; blit she has thrown them off, and at 
the present time is happy, and strong and beau
tiful. She stretches forth her bauds to guide 
the loved ones home, and sends her greeting 
with affectionate words of sympathy and re
membrance. '

Before a. great while, we perceive that one 
more will join us in the higher life—in a short 
time as the spirits measure time—will pass 
away and leave the old place, the old, familiar 
circle. We will be ready to greet that spirit 
with love, sympathy and welcome^and all will 
be well.

We would say to those who remain : Live so 
that when your time conies to go you will be 
ready to lay down the mantle of materiality 
with rejoicing, with not one shadow of regret, 
but rather with eagerness to push forward, to 
enter and explore new realms of being, feeling 
that whatever comes it will be well with you.

Yly people are in Boston. I feel that some of 
them will see my message. Possibly they will 
not believe that I have returned, yet I  Know 
that they must and will think that something 
or some one has called and spoken to them 
from the spiritual world for their own good. I 
come with love, with the same affection that 
I  held for them when a child, only intensified— 
for it has grown with the growth of my spirit, 
and.I would lead each one to the beautiful, 
glorious home in the spiritual world. Gracie 
Sliarland.

basis of the mental endowment, that factor of 
mind which produces intelligence, will and rea
son, the essence of the spirit, or the soul itself, 
if you please; Without thought mankind were 
mere animals, swayed by impulse and caprice. 
Higher than all feeling, loftier than conscious
ness, thought lifts man above all else below, 
and links him with the Divine Mind, the source 
of all intelligence and power. Who shall ex
plain the laws that govern thought? When we 
can comprehend the laws that govern and con
trol the universe; when we can understand the 
laws that govern the spirit; that rule the soul; 
when we can understand and comprehend and 
embrace the Infinite, then we may attempt to 
explain the laws that govern thought, not be
fore.

Q.—[By Jonathan E. Wood, Huntington, W. 
Ya.] Gan a spirit visit the planets and describe 
to us the appearance and condition of their in
habitants?

A.—Spirits who are not earth-bound—held to 
the material through their interests or associa
tions— have the power to visit other planets. 
Many of them have done so, a few of whom have 
probably communicated what they saw and 
heard at those places to mortal friends in pri
vate. Doubtless the time will come when hu
manity will receive many communications from 
spirits concerning other planets than the earth, 
describing their inhabitants, scenery, &c. But 
when that time arrives, humanity will be able 
to appreciate and comprehend what is given— 
that is, the conditions of this planet will have 
so far advanced and developed from what they 
now are that the people will better comprehend 
what is given concerning other planets.

A question arises before us from the minds of 
individuals in the form which we will attemjit 
briefly to answer. I t is this: Many individuals

but when given utterance they fail to satisfy the 
mind. Beautiful imagery appears before the 
mental vision, but cannot be expressed. Why 
is this?. Are the limitations which hind the in
dividual caused by a defect in the physical sys 
' sm, or do they pertain to the spirit?

As the thought is perfect^ and the mental im-
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Truth is mighty and has prevailed. See its 
triumph in Hop Bitters.
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agery seems to be complete in itself, the fault 
cannot lie with the spirit; the defect must be 
with the physical, perhaps through inherited 
tendencies. I t  may he through a lack of intel
lectual culture, it may be in the organ of speech, 
or that the capacity for fluent , speech is not 
properly developed. The defect lies with the 
material, and causes the spirit to imperfectly 
express itself through the organs of the brain. 
To those afflicted thus we would say: Fear not; 
your spirits may be as grandly unfolded as those 
more fortunate in expression than yourselves. 
I t will be so if the thought is complete and the 
ideas fully developed and rounded out. We be
lieve there neverwas apoetwlio found liis song 
as beautiful and satisfactory to himself after 
verbal exjiression as it ajipcarcd to him in his 
mind. We believe no artist ever completed a 
picture, or any form of art. to his entire satis
faction, for the emhodiment.-we may say, falls 
short of the dream. The ideal is the reality, 
originating in the spirit. The outward expres
sion upon the canvas or the sculptured marble 
is only an imperfect representation of the real
ity which lies bkek of it. But it will be fully 
expressed a t some time in the futar&'Wheh the 
spirit is unencumbered with a physical ftam6> 
Then all its beautiful imagery, all its complete 
thought and ideas will be acknowledged, under-
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IN THE VALLEY.

Down In the valley fall shadows cool 
When the fervid heat on the hlllsldo burns;

They waver across tlio dusky pool 
That Is greenly bordered with fringing ferns.

The bridge above It Is moss embrowned,
All Ivy-festooned from arch to ra il;

And dark-leaved laurel across the ground 
Wanders and winds In a mazy trail.

Here In the valley’t Is sweet to muse: :
The World Is far, with its cheer and strife—

The restless World that can make no use 
Of sorrow, or brighten a clouded life.

Here Nature, calling to peaceful’ways,
The gift of her Iddden lore confers;

While her blue-bells sing, on tremulous sprays,
• A song for the soul In tune with hers.
My heart to the pulse of the Summer beats,

As I follow her steps through lonely nooks.
And rend, hi the silence that Thought entreats, 

The poems we never lliid In books.
Too swiftly her golden moments Blip—

Already the roses begin to pale:Alasl for this sweet companionship 
When moaning winds through the valleys wall.

—[it/. A. i t .  Cramer.

i io i r n i ]

M R S .  H .  I \  M .  B R O W N .

A TRIBUTE BY C. M. PLUMB.

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light: ,
Several months ago a mutual friend said to 

me that Mrs. Brown had expressed a wish tli'at 
if anything were said on the occasion of her de
cease, a few words might he spoken by one of 
two or three persons. My name was mentioned 
as one of them.

In obedience to that request, and feeling then 
that the hour of her departure was not remote, 
I  prepared something for such an occasion. 
Months have passed, wliilo she has lingered, 
only waiting for the glad summons .td jdcpart. 
Separated by hundreds of miles, I now learn of 
her departure ten days after the event (Oct. 
8th).

May I ask you to kindly afford mo tlio more 
commanding platform of your columns, to reach 
that larger audienco of Spiritualists and re
formers who have known Mrs. II. P. M. Brown 
many years, perhaps longer than myself. I 
trust that abler pens, of those more familiar 
with her work, will embody a more just and 
complete record of her life. They cannot offer 
a more sincere tribute to her memory than this 
unspoken speech of mine:

It is a privilege—sacred and profound—to con
template death in the light of a true Spiritual 
Philosophy. Death, this peaceful translation 
from a valley of shadows, clouds and darkness— 
a world of mere forms, objects and materials, 
to that better life of spiritual reality, of freedom 
and expansion, of brightness and glory !

It is a privilege also to contemplate such a 
life as that of Mrs. Brown, one chapter of which 
only has just closed. It was a life serenely and 
unselfishly lived; a life so enveloped in an at
mosphere of humane, loving thoughtfulness of 
others, of intense faithful servico for others, of 
hopeful, aspiring example to others.

Here was a worker; and not only a worker, 
but a teacher and exemplar. A womanly life, 
full of those thousand nameless charms and 
graces which beautify and glorify the feminine 
character; but also an efficient, serviceable 
life, such as we all might well emulate, and none 
can fail to venerate and respect; a pure and 
true life, faithful to tlio holiest principles, loyal 
to truth and freedom, justice and righ t!

Earth lias no spectacle more ennobling and 
sublime than a life thus signally devoted, aspir
ing and reverential. Here was activity joined 
to intensity; simplicity to purily; magnanimity 
to charity, and philanthropy to fidelity. How 
truly may we unite in the tribute, “ Well done, 
good and faithful servant I Thou hast entered 
into the joys propared for thee."

It is permitted to but few persons io labor so 
successfully in so many different fields of hu
man effort. Here was one who had all the en
larged vision, all the enthusiasm, all tlio earn
estness and devotion of the one-idea-isi; while 
tlio thought and ft eling and effort thus given 
to one cause seemed but an added inspiration 
and an enlarged power for another work, and 
yet another. ■ > '

Tlio versatility of her philanthropy, if I may 
so express if, was as remarkable as her energy 
and endurance- For long years Mrs. Brown 
served as a shining light, an active laborer, and 
an efficient counsellor in all the several fields 
of reform—Temperance. Anti-Slavery, Labor, 
Homestead, Woman’s Bights, Spiritualism and 
Social Reform. Few leaders commanded more 
universal confidence and respect; few could 
number more intimate, loving friends in all 
the ranks of human reformatory movements.

For a third of a century or more sho has been 
closely allied to all the prominent workers in 
these fields, and I cannot attempt any just 
tribute to her life-work. I may, at best, seek 
only to offer a feeble personal memento to one
I  was privileged to treasure as a friend, one 1 
know to have been faithful and true, self-deny
ing and generous ; one whose very faults had a 
charm, so transcendent were her virtues.

There are reformers and reformers. Wo find 
in the ranks of every movement not a few, even 
among the leaders, whom we marvel to see 
identified with the cause, by reason of their 
lack of the least interest in any kindred move
ment. And yet others who seem created for a 
special work, in which we find them enlisted, 
but good for little else. Some, alas ! there are 
who give the lie in one direction to all they pro
fess or seem to possess in another; whose very 
vigor and power for good in one cause, seem 
drawn from what they should feel, but do not, 
in every other; their capacity or zeal for one 
reform being dependent upon their indifference 
to all else connected with human progress. And 
some “ like him who builds his goodness up so 
high, it topples down to the other side !’’

Others there are, rare souls, of whom this no
ble' woman was a conspicuous example, who 
are interested in and identified with every 
good word and work; whom we instinctively 
recognize as leaders in  ail grand, humanizing 
and liberating reforms. They are such by ne
cessity; by virtue of the clearness of their 
perception of the principles of justice and lib
erty, and the integrity of their devotion to 
them. Such we know and feel to be agitators, 
reformers and teachers, by nature and organi
zation.

Mrs. Brown Beemed to have an instinctive in
terest in and a Divine call to labor for every 
reform. And it would be difficult to say in 
which she was most a t home, with whloh she 
seemed most earnestly identified.

Some there are, engaged In every, good work, 
who demand of us charity and forbearance for 
all their means and methods, though confident 
of the earnestness and uprightness of their pur
poses ; people who command our respect, and 
yet tax our endurance; whom we are compelled 
to believe anxious to help a good cause, but 
who are almost sure to injure it.

There were those who valued emancipation so 
devotedly, they wouldhave enslaved the oppress
or to secure i t ; those who appreciated temper
ance so highly as to be intemperate in advocat
ing i t ; who loved peace so well they would fight 
to win it 1 Such was not this soul. Her advo
cacy of'any cause arose from a clear interior 
perception o f  underlying principles, and lofty 
integral fidelity to them. She recognized hu
man freedom as a necessary ultimate and per
petual right, because of her consciousness of 
what liberty meant, and her apprehension of 
the truth that principles are unbounded in their 
application, that truth and justice are not re
specters of persons.

She abhorred oppression in every form, be
cause of her spiritual perception of human in
dividuality and all its rights, obligations and ne
cessities. ' -

She ‘scorned superficialities, creeds, forms, 
and all artificial barriers and restraints, wheth
er or not hoary with age or sanctioned by cus- 

•tom, religion or law, because of her unerring 
recognition of - the boundlessness of truth and 
the universality of freedom.

She was sympathetic always, ready to coun
sel, protect ana defend, especially, the causq of 
the weak and defenseless, the wronged and suf
fering, because of her innate appreciation of

justice 1 She was more than kind, tender-heart
ed and sympathetic; rIio was cminentlv in si.

Nor was it strange that Mrs. lirowii’s per
ception of the right was clear, because her. 
vision was never narrowed by personal interest 
or prejudice, never clouded by selfish-obtru
sions. 1 never know a person who, in her af
fections and sympathies, in her thoughts and 
feelings, in her writings and expressions, in 
her life and deeds, was more entirely devoid of 
selfishness. Clear-eyed, tender-hearted, white- 
souled woman ! I would there were more like 
thee!

At a certain period in tlio history of the great 
reforms, in tlio trying time of agitation and 
active contest in the Anti-Slavery work, in the 
early days of tlio Spiritual Movement, and the 
dawn-of the Woman’s Bights and Social Agita
tion in this country, I doubt if a living person 
had a wider constituency of confident ini asso
ciates in the ranks of all these and kindred move
ments ; touched more points of personal influ
ence, and wider expansoof public labor; more 
thoroughly apprehended and aided in molding 
each new step taken in either work, or altogeth
er had a wider sphere of intense useful activity 
than Hannah Frances Morrill Brown.

Herself tlio early editor and publisher of The 
Agitator, a paper devoted to Woman and Re
form, tlio author of frequent books and pam
phlets for 'children and Reform, a vigorous 
writer, an .earnest, eloquent speaker, sho was 
the personification of intensity, philanthropy 
and activity. She had not only wonderful versa
tility, but an endurance and capacity to labor 
that seemed like steel.

Mrs. Brown did not, as perhaps some do, seem 
to thrive upon other people’s misfortunes—gath
ering strength where they lost it. n e r sources 
of power were not in her outward associations; 
they were not from without, bqt within; not 
from below, but above. She was humanely, di
vinely inspired. Sho was not like a fountain, 
she lacked repose ; but was rather an engine of 
power. Activity was perhaps her first qualify 
next to her benevolenco; which shono high 
above all other traits. Intensity would perhaps 
best express that quality of her organization. I 
never knew one moro wholly alert and alive. 
The personification of a live humanitarian and 
reformer, this VYoman lived and labored.

Mrs. Brown gave her life to the oppressed and 
enslaved, to Woman and to little children. Her 
heart warmed ever toward these little ones; and 
in tlie preparation of useful juvenile works, tlio 
writing of siniple helpful stories for children, 
and in the establishment and conduct'of Chil
dren’s Lyceums, she devoted many mouths and 
years of her life.

It has been said that we are each day build
ing fur eternity. There is but ono imperisha
ble material, which, wrought on earth, abides 
eternal in tlio heavens. Every interior Imper
sonal experience is an attainment, material 
■which enters into tlio everlasting structuro 
which—all unheeding its beauty or deformity 
— we aro slowly but surely building. It is 
wrought of 'unselfish, loving thoughts,' kindly 
words and noble deeds 1 As well hope to cany 
our.granite warehouses, or gold and silver orna
ments to the spirit-world, as the less tangible 
but equally mortal mementoes and monuments 
of our avarice, ambition, selfishness or pride.

Spirit is all-pervading and impersonal: mat
ter is circumscribing and minute. Even Spirit
ualists are just beginning to comprehend that 
vital allegiance to the world of spirits is se
cured by no mere acceptance of a faith, by no 
zeal for phenomena, no blind dependence oven 
upon jmgelic ministration ; but is the fruitage 
ot impersonal, unselfish purpose, the thought 
of kjndness .and deed of love ! All work for 
ourselves dies with time. All work for others 
is launched upon the sea of eternity, and never 
dies. | To. have Wrought within this kingdom 
of beneficence, of truly spiritual forces, is to 
liavcibecome allied to the Infinite.

The seal of this divinity shone like a star on 
the brow of our sister. She loved the happi
ness and well-being of others more than her 
own; she felt tlio wrongs done to another more 
than her own ; she gave her life more to others 
than to herself; and thus living, thus building, 
we know she lias gone to an imperishable man
sion, garlanded with thoughts of love, and 
made bright and glorious by grateful tears and 
tlie holy incense of thanksgiving.

As tlio source of all material tilings is in the 
spiritual, so there is no perfect basis for human 
reform except in tlio higher truths of .Spiritual
ism. Christianity made but imperfect philan
thropists and humanitarians, sinco it only held 
out tlie hope of the. possible ultimate common 
destiny of a purl of mankind, and men forever 
came short of granting perfect liberty, anil 
aiding perfect equality, by reason of tlie pres
ent actual differences in men and-their condi
tions, nnd the fancied differences which would 
eternally divide them.

When wo learn—as weave now taught—that 
all human souls are from tlio infinite, having a 
beginning in eternity, we perceive the everlast
ing liold every human boini; lias upon all possi
ble rights, privileges, blessings and opportuni
ties. Thus divinely taught, we recognize lm7 
man rights as an inalienable birthright, nnd an 
exalted destiny as inseparable from existence.

All the iiiharmonies.of life ave earth-begotten 
and mortal; all the harmonies are of the spirit, 
and descend from the skies. Tlio principles of 
justice, liberty, charity, harmony inhere—aro 
within the spirit. Their outward recognition is 
forced upon the slowly awakening spiritual 
consciousness by their external denial, or the 
outward expression of their opposites. The 
visible and apparent powers are tlie resisting 
material agencies, whose vanquishmeut is the 
work of the spirit. I t  is matter that is seen, 
spirit is invisible. Injustice and oppression aro 
felt, make themselves manifest in human gronns 
and tears, agony and suffering, while justice 
and freedom are known only by their negation, 
or the manifestation of the opposite of human 
slavery and wrong.

The very purpose of matter is to hide the 
things of the spirit, and tiius awaken tlie soul’s 
activities by tlio effort to burst the bonds, throw 
off the shackles and strip away the disguises 
which not only characterize life, but wliiok are 
indeed all there is of external life.

Life is from within. All we see of beauty, all 
we hear of harmony, all we enjoy of bliss are 
but expressions of that which pre-existed with
in the soul, else they never would have had ex
pression in our experience. And these manifes
tations can come to us while we are in the flesh, 
only through the resisting forces or opposites 
which awaken them. To the external the only 
revelation of the good, the true and harmonious 
is through the so-called evil, false and inharmo
nious. And it is only when in spiritual posses
sion of the one, that we learn how necessary 
and altogether right was the other.

Human injustice, and oppression even; the 
tears of sorrow and despair; the pangs of de
privation: and want; the agony of waiting and 
'enduring—are all but the agencies of time for 
the,work of eternity—the opportunities of mat
ter for the education of the spirit. The abso
lute lethargy and entombment of the multitude 
under tlie weight of all these, but emphasize 
the glorious enlargement and growth of the 
few, who serve as Deacon-lights and pledges of 
the many,

To i 
share
secure _______
as if they were our own; to shed with the sor
rowing tears of sympathy and love; to comfort 
and strengthen the weary who aro waiting; to 
see the coming dawn of a better day, and to 
live illumined by its first beams and buoyed by 
its spirit—all this was the privilege and joy of 
this risen one.'

To have been counted as one cliosen by the 
angel-world for the spiritual work of overcom
ing evil, opposing wrong, resisting tyranny, 
vanquishing mortal impediments—was Divine 
preferment. Such consecration had our sister 
—more exalted than the anointing of kings, a 
commission higher than that conferred by prin
cipalities and powers.

Her last written word that has met my eye 
reads: “ I  have not long to stay. Glad when 
the morning breaks.” “Fell asleep as peacefully 
as an infant’’—is the final mortal record, traced 
by a sister’s hand. Tlio morning has dawned 1
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Chap, 11.—The Mind tin* Plastic or Formative Prlncipluor 

the Body. ‘
(.'hap. 7, —Faith Makes us Whole, or the Christian Moth* • 

od of Cure,
Chap. n. Voiiiutarv and I nvoluntary Action of the Mind 

on tin* Body.
Chap, ft -.TlieMnrbltlcamlSaiiatlvoliilluoureotThuuglit. 
Chap, io.--The Divine Function of Imagination lu tlio 

Cure of I Hscase.
Chap. It,- In-iltnTas a Ih’VcIation from God, and a Guido 

to Health ami Happiness.
('HAP. 12, The Higher Forms of Mental Life and Attlon, 

and their ( 'malivc Intlio’iii’c.
c h a p . t:t.- Blessedness and 11 call Ii, or to In* I lappv Is to Ih) 

•Well. " •
CHAP. It.-T heT rue  Idea or Sin. ami Its RelatIon to Dis

ease.
CHAP. 15.—The Nature of Itegeueiutloii, and Its InllueliCO 

upon the Bodll> Stale.
ClIAP. HI,—Till* creative Power of Thought, or Hegel'S 

Philosophy as a Medicine;
Chap, 17.—Tbcopatliy and Plucnopathy, or the Union of 

the Divine and tinman In tin* Ciiieoi DD-nM*.
PART III, — Psycho-Thera penile*, or Piaeiical Mental 

( tire.
C iia p . l . - o n  the Method of Conmrinicatlng a Sanatlvo 

Mental Inlluence.
( ’HAP. 2 —The lulliicnceof Thought,on tin* Body, anil a 

Praetleal Use of Bin the Cure ol Disease.
The treat 1st* Is the result of the author's Iasi six years ot’ 

careful research, study and expci letter, and makes Its ap-
pcanmee at a Him* wlicti the ....... the age seems to
demand a work of (idsiiatmv. Mr. Kvatis's large ami varied 
cxperlenee, Intuitive and educaiiouai endowments toclu- 
rhlate subjects tlult relate to I lie line subtle Torres In nature, 
are without <pu*sH"it. The work |s adapted to pet sons who 
desire tit rcitialu lu good health as well as !li>»r sick lit body 
and mind, and especially Is It applicable to prisons who re
cognize ii,,- grow ing demand tor more know ledge in regard 
to utilizing the imwcrnf mind over di-ca'c and tin* subtle 
forces that are In tin* universe, which can (when under
stood) tie made beneficial to humanlt.s lu iv!lr\ hig Hie mind 
and body of diseases and atll let Ions that ate comdautly be
setting the human Inmily, ami which Itallb* Hie clergy ami 
the medical practitioner.

Prlce|l,fiU, |Mistiigt* III cent*.
Forsjtleby CDLBV A RICH.
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Instructive volume of about wo pages. He here allows 
what he Incidentally calls "T he Oiilde-Bookor Christen
dom”  to tell tho story of Its origin and character, and 
mostly In Its own words and fads. Biblical light leads his 
way, ami as he moves on ho finds nnd lsilids out fact after 
fact, view after view, meaning utter meaning, attaching 
to old familiar mental pictures ami forms of BIblo scenes 
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Cloth, (1.25. js’stage 8 cents.
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And qU‘>t«-l ;u» 1 fi\i* Word"
That. *»m th-* * t i * hi d a!!
hparklo foivwr.' ’

NA Ti  i m ' s  w «*i : k .
Krintm* r>>l><‘* of th r -umti r ’s weaving.
Jeweled and *11 l»y.tU‘ >ltinin^ >*1111.

— J'.. n, 1‘Urfon.

--H eart'll iriniM our lamp'* while we sleep. • Jlcott.

(ti lt r r iT K it i»av.
Oh ! day Imii; Mnknl for, oft foretold,

He.st theme »»( | raw-r ami .*Vni:.
AMieii T nilh  ai.d h u h t shall jmlL'ineiit lioUl,.

In triumph over W'rotm*!—’.Lewis J. Hate's,

Any toward ran field a battle when lie ’s **ure of 
vriuialni;, hut tfiv»- rn»* the man that h.n pluck to fight 
when he ’a sure of h*'ing. -H.nrge

t* w i ;  u i t :  r j i i i . i . m  .v,
Oh ! -a \e  the little children 

Of powitN and eilute,
Who^e hitter wall h  soiimlin/
. Thiough the dim aisles of Time.

f
Ye may m»t cleanse the to rren t, ,

W hose course is strong and >ure,
Hut ah : it Iiecdetll little '•kill I

To make the fountain p u r e |  
- K. H. M*. H anics. j

Tlirou;li even  n it  of diseuveiy «ome seemlnganntna* * 
ly dioj.^oi.t of the daikness. and falls as a golden link ! 
In the gu-at chain of order.—(7or;»iN. !

( ' o N U . r S J O X S ;
0 1 :, .

WHAT M’llH'ITAI.lSM HAS I'AITIHT ,mk. 
itv  .m ux w i:t i ik i ;i; i: i:.

I. —I .;inlcr llii- h,‘.i< I i n _r I jir. >i .fis,.- tnwriip my j 
bottom tlioii.'lit-i. or " roiirlusimis,'’ on .some of ; 
the jioini.' in Moiirrii SpiritinilHin utter qiuir- j 
tor of :i‘ i.,riiitir.v of cxi'icriciii-c. This number 
■will hr miller mi int rodiioi imi, miij hr hnrilly n ‘ 
“ com-liisioii," \r t I will iry.tn imikr il lrnni-
nato ill our, afi ri'iimkiir.’ my ;i]inlo^y. i

Does any our say. -Wlm rarrs for \Vrtl,et-lire's ■ 
conclusionsV or Who ,<l..rs ho know',’ Well, 1 
that is a la ir ,iii.-s'.i,m: ami my answer is, lliaf 1 
a (treat many )>ro)ilr iir «• iff Tnr as if 1 was, 
an cneyrloisnlin, ami I am aware that. I am not, ! 
not even an ahriiL'ni one. Itv , ],o letters be-' 
fore me ami the tin\ of iliem that have (iasse.1, ! 
I find myself j.iotiy well known, thanks to the j 
Banner of J.lghi. 'ii it i- any ailvantaim to he 
thus known. . The mmera! teimrof these let
ters is'quite tlatterin.', more than 1 think my 
articles merit. The most |ilrn.-im.' coim ini 
most of them is, a ilis|,o>il h-n to he lamiliar. j 
Old ami voiiii.', male ami female, people whom [ 
I have never, -.eeii, mhliess me as llrother I 
John. 1 iliterjirel it that .they esteem me rlev- > 
ert perlitips if they knew that my hair was ! 
quite trt'tiy they miglii feel familiar, hut pot so j 
njitly e'cprcss it : hut it is ail rialn ; 'possibly-! 
people teel as well as n ail my tlnniglits. There j 
is a  civ a l truth in p,-> elioniet ry. Hr smii-read-J 
ilr.vaml the face behind the mask of tile form i 
is ■ ften amiotineed: the face or form that in a |
. eie'si ial .'point of view will one day he the real I 
■ l.ilni, i- now thus tiieling expression thrmi;'li j 
my pen,-.if not t litiiilfih'my lookini'-.’iass. i

I am also plrasrdki ith the ('etternl disposition ! 
to  eve-lit me with hath commoii-si'iise anil ; 
hoiii-siv: if I wiite more than 1 micht to, and j
................ he iierlnqis a siiperllnity,
it is't eeause. these letters niako me feel that 1 
3 have -a>t a hearitit!. so that 1 wi ite expectin'; J 
to he both read and believed.

The fou-.'oin.o, its 1 have, said, is introdnetory, j 
ami explains why I write these “ ennehtsions,” j 
and enable, me to say how impassible it is for. j 
me to answer letters. I would like to do so ; 
more than I do,.lint the material affairs of life t 
are a striiin oii'tnc : I hope it will not always! 
he so, am! some of the best spirits in my en- | 
viionment have said tilings will he brou.cht 
about to relieve this strain, so that I can give 
a calmer tinmerht Io my pen-work, public and 
private, than impossible .now without Imming 
my eatelh' a: hoth ends, ,

1 Will make this terminate at least in a “ eon- 
elusion,’.' hv saj in; that I epdotse most, fully 
the st it eluent once made in the Seleiitijle . 1 uter- 
o-ii,i by its very skeptiettl editor, where lie says,
" If I rue, si mil words as ■ profound,’ ‘vast,’, ‘.stu
pendous.' Would 'have to lie si'rengtlicneil a i 
thousand fold to he littm 1 to express its import-. ' 
mice. if true.it will lieeonietheone'rreat event 
of tin- world's history: it will give an tinperish- j 
aide lust re of jjloiy to the nineteentli century.1' I 
Tliis sliep't ie tints labels'Modern Spiritualism, 
hut wit It an if — if trite. 1, knowing' it to lie ! 
jirofoiimilv true, say ditto without any if. I

It was hardly necessary for me to say this, for ! 
my .writituts test ify to the fact: but let me add 
before elosins X-o. 1 that, what I may write un- j 
der this lif.nliiur will answer the many letters ! 
of which I liave spoken, and perhaps answer the'' 
purpose ns well or better, besides saving me ! 
sonie aiiio;rapliical work; It is no new thiiiR ! 
forme to shape my contributions for the Hun- , 
nor to meet: correspondents!' wishes, and tints, 
if lucky, hit many birds will! one stone.

II. —There is no question of the fact'in my
mind .that we liave an intelligent, invisible en
vironment, composed of spirits who liave once 
been mortals on earth,-and who still are inter
ested ill and perhaps liave more or less a super
vision of .human affairs. I know of no intelli- 
gen-'e, and can conceive of none, that does not 
proceed, from the human organization;.there
fore, I should conclude, on general principles, 
that this invisible intelligence was human; hut 
my conclusion is supplemented by-the fact that 
the testimony of this invisible intelligence it
self is, that it is human. In every instance, 
from 1848 to date, no matter what the nature or 
the character of the communication, conies the 
positive assurance, expressed- or understood, 
that 1 am thy brother man, once a dweller oh 
earth, hut now the same individual inhabiting 
the spit it- world. This bottom fact at the base 
of Modern Spiritualism is as certain as is the 
fact that there is such an ism current in the 
•world. Identification of the spirit is difficult 
and often questionable; not so the fact that the 
invisible communicator is a spirit. I know of 
nothing more certain than that we are sur
rounded by an innumerable company of angels, 
using bibie language, of a multitude of human 
spirits, using spiritualistic language. To me the 
fact of day and night is not more certain than 
the fact jpst stated. ■

In thisconnection let me say that some of the 
most unmistakable evidences of the intelligent 
communication of spirits, suclt as independent 
slate-writing on my own slate and before my 
eyes, the slate not out of my possession, pur
porting to come from a father, and signing his 
name, or the answering of a sealed letter while 
holding it in my hands, have been bogus, or 
what we would say in.the form, forgeries of the 
names of certain parties. I  of course have had 
genuine ones, but 6ome of the most unmistak

able ones have avsiinii-il tn be.ee:tain pius-uis 
when they-were not: b.it the fact cf any spirit 
coining proves the law, >■> if one or m >j'C sur
vive death, he. they friend nr pretender, then 
all do; so I am' hospita'ile even to an in vis 
ihle interloper, for the den on-ti'ated proof of a 
survival 1 must rnnfc-s. however, that 1 do 
not see 1 ho sense or the nidi et of one >pii'!i pre
tending to he another, and I am sornod ms hin
dered from manifesting my feelings on the re- I 
turn of the depaited, my manhood linking me! 
averse to shedding ti a is, i ither of j ■ r snr-! 
row, over the return i f those who tiny lie 
strangers after all.

This invites a word on the unreliability that 
students.of this philosophy liave nu|.i e l. and 
often with gtief: . though inclined to ieiv on. 
the statements of Mr. 11. or Mr. Ik when 1 1 ie.% 
were in the form, whim i'omin'g h> spirits' 
we liave to take their statements wills-a eoii- 
sii.lerahle margin of dmil.t. I piesnni" this 
subject will be better lindcrstmd some day, , 
and we will lie able to tind the wisdom of the 
departed of imirc.practical value in materia'.' 
affairs.titan now is pi ssihh-, and lie as. m h o  of 
their statements as we ate, or as I uni sure 
now that they, are spirits. 1 try to tind a wis
dom in this unreiialiili-y. and succeed tnler- 1 
ably well, for'l see it tciehes us all that we 
must puddle our own canoe., tind by doing s o  ‘ 
our manhood will he tin- i-e'tei- for i: nowth
being of more riiiiscijucii"c in a spoil's eye' 
than that we should to o  e :,:idii..:iy I-an on 
them for aid and gnidun c.

This more or less nc- asi.mal iiureli.iluHty 
does not alter. I lie funthmciii..I f.n i ,»t i In- cun- - 
scions iiosl-niortiin suivivul ■ f man: tl.u: fug 
is settled, whether, the eoiiimuiiieat ion i , ;-i-!i- 
nhle or nnieliahle, and Modertr Spiritualisn, 
lias settled it. if Modern spg-ituali-m sett!es , 
not lung else hut that, it .leads in the ia-i- all; 
other discoveries, and holds the champion's 
belt. Tile practical value of the egniniunica- 
t ions as a factor in human affairs, if not. now. 
wind some would wish, is among the pn-.i- 
hilities, and by their inve-ti-gation we liav.-! 
already learned that tlm fault is us often at lui- 
cml of the’line as at the other: that it t:T es 
lmtli ends for perfect results. It has langhl n- 1
also tliat spirits liave no.p o w e r  to ......... a :
mail that lie can ............ . axc-luindles mu j
( f (line wood: ami the inference is that- a- hu- ' 
inanity's liead gets to he on the average eliroid. 
eall.v level, "the divinity llial shapes oar ends,” 
or tile spirits 'that superviso hitman affairs, 
will lie more intelligently tea-hed, or uudi-i'- 
stood, and we will not liave to e enplain of un- 
reliability. The major axis n! iliis m .ve;nent 
is as yet below the horizon. Ini' enough isahmc 
to assure lis I hut day is approaching. I
' III.—Tlie estimate |mf hv the great ami good 
spirits on aeeiimiilated wealtii is a Imv-grtule ! 
one. The most disappointed: man who passes i 
over is the man of 'propenv, on liie aveiaji— | 
starting from this side as a.man of e,in.-ei|uetiee j 
and becoming at once a noli ni.v. Tliis neeil not 
lie the ease, hut. such is the general fact. I do 
not expect, by saying this, to reihme tlie value, 
the desire, tlie love of, or-the neipiMihm of 
wealth : I do not even expect to reform myself 
in my estimate of woildly success in a financial 
point of view. I only know there is danger in 
il that the many do not escape. I know it also 
to tie, when not an -idol, one of the most useful 
adjuncts'to human condition, or, as Hums says,
“ for tlie privilege of being independent. ” I am 
aware that, hut for wealth Washington would 
never have been tlie father of his country, nor 
Theodore'Parker been the iconoclast lie was if 
penury-had “ chilled the genial current of'ills 
soul,” or Wendell Phillips had Hie self-denial to 
dodge ambition for truth's sake hut for ids large 
hank-account; still the words of Pollock fit 
most human cases, only read wealth for gold in 
the passage quoted :

" (Inlil many limited—sweat and tiled for gold;
Waked all the night and Inhered all the day.
And what was th is alhii'ement, dost tlion a sk ?
A dost dug from tlie hmvels of the earth,
Which, hclngeast Into the fire, came out
A shilling thing, that fuels admired and called
A god; and In devout and liumlilc plight
ltetore It kneeled the greater to the leas;
And at its a ltar sacillloed ease, peace.
Truth, faith. Integrity; good conscience, friends,

___ hove, eliarlly, lienevidencc and all
^~Tlie sweet amt tender .sympathies of life,’’

Wealth, I am aware, is a great means of civil
ization; it has-distanced missionary work as a 
civilizer. A nation must liave accumulated 
wealth be'fore it can have culture ; and for effi
cacy it must be concentrated in a minority, not 
diffused. We can say of it as of offences in tlie 
words of scripture-: “ It', must needs be that 
wealtii comes, hut woe unto him by whom it 
comes.” 1 do not mean that soul-elevation, 
heart, love and sympathy, abound with tlie poor, 
and till tlie selfishness with the rich ; there is as 
much mealiness—often more—in the idolatry of 
it than in it's possession. There are too many 
exceptions to tlie rule for the wealthy class to 
liave the monopoly of selfishness, but still it 
may almost be said that tlie possession, as well 
as tlie love of wealtii, is tlie root of all evil—tliat 
is, is dangerous to tlie spirit—and Modern Spir
itualism, by its prevision of the next life, will 
yet teach, and to a practical point, that fact, so 
that men will not dare to die mere money-bags; 
they will grow centrifugal and diffusive, grad
ually investing their surplus money, not for its 
semi-annual interest hut for its value in the 
next world, invested here and becoming there 
“ Summer-Land securities.”

There was a profound truth that tlie medium 
uttered, who said Eben Francis, on tlie other 
side was a street-sweeper; that Samuel A. Way 
was begging for employment as an office hoy to 
do chores; that John E. Thayer was prowling 
about his own closets wondering where liis 
money was and why people did not notice him. 
I use these well-known names not to individu
alize them, hut to represent a class who are 
dead and their bodies buried, but who do not 
know that they are in the other world, but seek 
such sensuous avenues as they can to reach the 
fleshpotsof earth, not having yet discovered the 
matina of the higher life; arc spirits in prison, 
as to the higher life, waiting for their deliver
ance; hut there, as here, one has to work out 
his own salvation. Lucky is tlie man of this 
kind who has any saving-grace to awaken such 
a corpse of a spirit after this life’s fitful fever is 
over, so that he can sense the trail in the direc
tion of such salvation. One of my spirit-friends 
—and his story is an interesting one, but I can
not tell it in a “ conclusion I refer to Ralph 
Huntington — strange as it may seem, had 
that small button of saving grace. J t took a 
great while, but it saved him, and he sees now 
how wise lie would have been to have been even 
poor here, and thereby to have been ricli now, 
in that enduring and spiritual wealth which ft- 
man had better part with all he has to possess 
it, for it is the pearl of great pi ice. I do not 
propose to state this point dogmatically, but the 
reader must trust me when 1 say I have a clear 
knowledge of what I am now talking about.

If I  was a wealthy man I  should certainly 
make it  a point to die a creditor rather than a

debtor to the world: to liave the world owe me, 
and not I owe it. Of course I should protect 
and provide for all dependent upon me, proper 
to tlieir sphere of life, aiming fur their happi
ness; I should not smother them with affluence, 
hut I should begin my eentrifugality before old 
age had me for ils own. 1 certainly, as some 
wise people have done, would do my benevolent 
acts before 1 died rattier than afterwards-that
is, do it myself father than let my estate or ex
ecutor do it for me. of bourse I would try to 
he wise and just in these investments, for no 
income or returns in kind, as well as generous. 
1 think to-day there an- many men and women 
whose hearts'arc willing hut whose flesh is 
weak. 1 think, also there are people in the 
walks of Spiritualism, and outside of it also, 
wlio can do and (Wire to do humanity good, 
and even do do it by word, pen and sympathy, 
wlm could do it better if the laws of meiiin and 
luum permitted them to draw on tlie exchequer 
of. the well-to-do.' 1 sometimes nin astonished, 
when I see men growing old. rounding tlieir 
three score and ten and traveling toward four 
seme with hiirdeiisotne wealtii, witli incomes of 
three hundred dollars .to one thousand dollars a 
week, that have got to drop out of their hands as 
soon as tlieir lean spirit leaves tlie body, yet 
cannot let go now. I think il a melancholy and 
pitiahle'sight to see a man totter into his grave 
leaving his pile on the brink'fur his hungry in
heritors, glad of and wishing his exit, and of- 
tetier than otherwise going counter to his wisli- 
esoi-(|uarrelingover the spoils: and lie, by a law 
haunting his weabh as a murderer haunts the 
sene  of ids crime, awake to his destitution, but 
not awake to tlie summer-land—and never to 
he till that wealtii lias all dissipated and found 
its way into the busy veins and arteries of hu
man life, with nosnrctyof waking up even then. 
I know a man, or rather spirit, who for twenty 
rears has been in a dark cellar sorting over 
potatoes, to use tlie small and decayed ones 
tirst, for fear lie will come to want. Verily! 
verily ! he has his reward.

I liave in my mind two unostentatious people, 
both exceedingly wealthy : both think they arc 
generous; one of them is, and one of them is
m il.

“Oh, wad some power the glftle gic us 
To see ourscls as Itliers see us!”

Ilotli of these men dislike importunity. There 
they are right; one does not like to be bored for 
aid. It is better to he impressed or inclined 
iban persuaded from tlie outside; it'is'a ques
tion whether a coaxed generosity will turnout 
as a Summer-Land security, and that is what 
we all w ant, what life is for, hut very few, 
comparatively, know it.

One of these two men that I refer to do n’t like 
to tie importuned, and people get rebuffed who 
have the assurance to attempt it; lie does not let 
his right hand know wlmt Ids left hand doetli, 
and liis right hand would not know any more 
if liis left hand told it. The other man also dis
likes importunity, and he “t ulesout” intruders, 
tils j, but he loves quietly to give, and give large
ly, and |^b one knows it save tlie angels, and they 
are good at keeping secrets. lie is not awnre 
of it, but he is laying up liis treasures where 
moths cannot corrupt, nor thieves break through 
tind steal; he may die witli a smaller estate for
it, and that is liis aim, hut lie will wake up a 
millionaire. This is the logic of Spiritualism, 
and it teaches a lesson that the nineteenth 
century' needs. '

BRITON’S SECULAR PRESS COLUMN.
The Editor-at-Xarge at his Work.

DECLINING Til RESPONSIBILITY.
Lies Dim? many legs ami error la seldom tongue-tied.

lino. Ccu.iiY—In respect to the reparation of 
injuries “ better late flian nover” is doubtless 
a sound maxim in morals; but in the conduct 
of a public journal it seems to he obsolescent. 
When a lie is ten or fifteen days old, and has 
obtained a certain currency, it is presumed to 
have a right of way which may not he disputed. 
Tlie subjoined letter was respectfully declined 
for the reason that too much time had elapsed 
since tliis long-legged tarantula started on its 
journey.. Thus, in the policy of the press, there 
conies a time when it is too late to right a 
wrong, hcaiuse il is not accounted good journal
ism Io irrire old things. As defined by the pres
ent Instance, that time is about ftoo vjfdks, be
yond which all lies that have contrived to run 
fast and escape detection must continue to Have 
tlie freedom of tlie press. We acknowledge tlie 
right of the several professions to be governed 
by their own laws, whether the same.be wise or 
otherwise, and wo are pleased to acknowledge 
that tlie VViti/iitihas of late been very fair in its 
treatment of Spiritualism. s. b . n.

pretender and ex officio minister of Christ says, 
"1 can only move as lie [tlie Lord] commands.” 
In liis opinion God does everything by a direct 
and miraculous intervention in human affairs. 
He entertains tlie theocratic view of the divine 
government, and insists that his own business 
papers are no less God-given than the Mosaic 
tablets. To use his own language, they are “ all 
drawn'in God}’’

To say that tliis pious mountebank is a Spirit
ualist is to utterly disregard ]tis own testimony 
and all the evidence in the case. This man does 
not appear to have any views in common with a 
single Spiritualist on earth. :  ̂write this after 
thirty-five years of uninterrupted intercourse 
with tliis people. .In this lonif experience the 
undersigned lias not met withjone who enter
tained the notion that our ordinary human ar
rangements, volitions and movements, motives 
and methods of action, are all subject to the 
constant and direct interposition of a divine 
personality. Moreover, Spiritualists neither find 
nor look for “ the word of God ” in the several 
parts of specclt; it cannot he shut up in nouns, 
verbs and adjectives; nor have we any idea that 
Deity has anything, especially, to do with the 
busmess of drawing legal and Illegal papers for 
dishonest or deluded clergymen, who may be 
striving by unlawful means to possess the ijrop- 
erty of some pure-minded, unsuspicious widow 
of an honest and eminent Spiritualist.

The Asbury Park Journal, whose editor is 
quite likely to be well informed, says this is a 
ease of “ religious fanaticism” with a special 
adaptation to'“ business.” I also learn—from 
a very intelligent professional gentleman ac
quainted with tlie family- that Miss Mary C. 
Ward is a pious maiden lady of mature years; 
that she received her early religious instruc
tion in tlie Presbyterian church, of whigh her 
father lias been an official member; that she 
trusts in God,.believes in a personal devil, and 
lias no faitli in other spit its; that she lias been 
conspicuous'at the Union Church meetings at 
Ocean Grove, which would not liave been per
mitted had she been a Spiritualist.

The Rev. Mr. Lansing concludes his pious cant 
by .subscribing himself, ‘“Yours in Christ Jesus, 
the Lord God. Amen !” The Spiritualists who 
believe that Jesus of Nazareth is tlie Supreme 
Deity are few and far between; but the pious 
individual who is characterized in your report 
as a swindler, is .-strictly orthodox in tlie promi
nence he gives to the-common faith of the 
Church. Tlie truth appears to be that a lady, 
of spotless character and reputation, has been de
prived of the estate left her by her excellent hus
band, icho was an eminent Spiritualist, through 
the agency of an ordained minister of the Christian 
church !

Let us be just to the accused parties. We can 
neither measure the wrong that has been done, 
nor intelligently estimate the moral delinquency 
of tlie principal in this transaction, until the 
case has been fairly adjudicated. But if other 
people are to be held responsible for the con
duct of this man, justice will be promoted by 
allowing that responsibility to rest precisely 
where it legitimately belongs. All attempts to 
dishonor the truth of Spiritualism and its just 
claims to tlie world’s faith are worse than vain. 
Tlie disciples of the Spiritual Philosophy are 
everywhere firm, in princinia, non homines.

In the love of Truth and Justice,
S. B. BltlTTAX.

29 Broad street, Newark, N. J., Oct. 21 st, 1881.

S P IR IT U A L IS M  N O T  R E S P O N S IB L E .
Till-; CASE OF. REV. JOHN A. LANSING.

To the Editor o[ the Tribune:
In a recent issue of your paper it was report

ed that "A Spiritualist and his confederate” 
had managed to swindle the widow of the late 
P h o f . T h o m a s  C. Upham out of the sum of 
§1-1,000. The persons named in this business 
are ail represented to be Spiritualists, when the 
truth is, not one of them can, with any show of 
propriety, be so classified. Mrs. Upham is a 
well-known lady of great moral worth and reli
gious influence; but for years she has opposed 
Spiritualism with a determination that did not 
permit a spiritual paper to find a place in.lier 
household. And where is the evidence that 
either Rev. John A. Lansing or his fair confed
erate believed in Spiritualism? In your report 
the Rev. John is said to be a Methodist, but I 
am informed on excellent authority that he is 
a Baptist, This is, however, quite.unimport
ant. That lie is regularly commissioned as 
a minister of tlie Christian church is not dis
puted; but it does not appear from any evi
dence I have been: able to obtain that he either 
called himself a Spiritualist or was willing to 
be so designated. The assumed identification 
of this person with Spiritualists is certainly not 
supported by the annunciation of his peculiar 
views as expressed in the extract which you 
published from one of his letters to Mrs. Up
ham. To vindicate this opinion I will here in
troduce the extract, from which il must be suf
ficiently evident that he was nevelra Spiritual
ist in any sense likely to command the recogni
tion of rational believers: .

“ I cannot meet with your demands to-nlgbt The 
plans and arrangements were all made In God and I 
can only move as be commands. Can you not follow 
tlie word of God as It came to you first? You know 
the word to be of God now as you did then. Follow It 
as you did then. The papersare all drawn In God and are at Ills disposal.

Yours In Christ Jesus, the Lord God. Amen.
J .  A. La n sin g .”

Now this godly gabble may not prove that 
the author was and is an arrant hypocrite and 
mercenary deceiver; but if not, it is a t least 
evidence that lie is the victim of a religious 
fanaticism amounting to ’litnacy. In neither 
case is Spiritualism in any way responsible for 
Ins irrational views and apparently criminal 
conduct. He does not so much as recognize 
the possible agency of a single departed human 
being in the affairs of this world. On the contra
ry, lie attributes everything—all his own “plans 
and arrangements’—to the Supreme Being, not 
merely;as the first cause, but as the proximate i  , ., Tjja priestly
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ket Square,
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Farrington Block, Congress street, a t 2H and 1% o’clock, 
S|ieakers and mediums desirous of visiting Portland under 
tlie auspices of the Society, will’address H . C. Berry, 7,  
Lincoln street,

P H IL A D E L P H IA . P A  .—The First Association of
Spiritualists holds meetings every Sunday a t I0ii a. u . 
and 7W i\ m. at tlie hall coruerSprlng Garden and8thstreets.

The Keystone Association o f  Sp iritua lists  holds a Spir
itual Conference every Sunday at 2% v. tit. a t the hall cor
ner Spring Garden and 8th streets. Everytiody welcome. 

The Second Association o f  Sp iritua lists  holds confer
ences every Sunday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, and circles la 
tlie evening, at Thompson-street Church, below Fro ' 
James Marror„Prestdent; Charles TV. Yard, Secretary.

S P I R I T U A L I S T  M E E T I N G S .
BE V E B L Y , M A SS.—Tlie Spiritualists' Union holds 

..lectlngs every Sunday at 2JS anu 7 r .  m., In Union Hall. 
Charles Holden, President; E. T. Shaw, Treasurer and
Secretary,. The public cordially Invited.

CHICA GO. IL L .—77ie Progressive Lyceum  meets In 
Union Park Hall, on Madison street, near Bishop Court, at 
12:30 and closes at 2:30 r .  u .  every Sunday. All are Invited.
Z. T. Griffon.

A Meeting o f  Spiritualists and Mediums will be held a t 
Grimes Hail, 13 SouthHalstead street, Sundays, at 3 p. m. 
J .  Mathew Shea, M. D ., principal speaker and test medium, 
assisted by other well known clairvoyants and test mediums. 
St rangers and others cordially Invited. Geo. Mostow.Chalr- 
man. ' .

The First Society o f  Spiritualists  holds regular evening 
meetings In Falrhank Hall (in Music Hall bulRUng), corner 
State and Randolph streets, at 7:45 o'clock. Bible interpre- 
tationsin Martin's Parlor, corner Wood and Walnut streets, 
a t 10:45 a. m. every Sunday. Mrs. Cora L. Y. Richmond, 
regular speaker. Dr. L . Bushnell, President; Collins Ea
ton, Secretary.

CLEV ELAND. O H IO .-T h e  First Religious Society of 
Progressive Spiritualists meets irregular ly  in tVelsger- 
ber’s Hall, corner Prospect and Brownell streets, a t 1H 
p . M. Thomas Lees, X’resldent; Tittle H. Lees, Secretary,

v* j , “ *vi uigw vauov, uuv cw
•agent in every hnman action.

spoi ______
TIlllo H. Lees (Watchman), 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O.

CED A B  R A P ID S , IO W A .—First Society of Chris
tian Spiritualists meets every Sunday, at7,q r .  m.,  at Enos

NAN FRANCISCO. C A L .-T he First Spiritual Union 
Society holds a conference and seance every Sunday at S 
p. M., at Ixora llall, No. 737 Mission street, above Third. 
Also meetings for lectures and stance In the evenlDg. The 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 
10 A.M.

SANTA BA R BA R A , C A L .-Spiritual Meetings are 
held every Sunday at Crane’s Hall. Chlldren’B Progressive

rector, Mrs. Emma Searvens.
SA LEM , MASS.—Conference or lectures every Sunday 

a t P ra tt's  Halt, corner of Essex and Liberty Btreets, at I 
and 7 p. M. 8. G. Hooper, President.

V IN ELA N D , N . J .—Meetings are held every Sunday 
morning and evening. John Oage, President: Mrs. Ellea 
Dickinson and Susan P. Fowler, Vice Presidents; Mrs. 
Susan Cornell, Corresponding Secretary. Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum moots a t 12X p. M. Charles E . Greene, 
Conductor.

W O R C ESTER , M A SS.-M eetlngs are held a t .  St. 
George’s Hall, 480 Main street, every Sunday a t 2 and 7# 
p. M. ________ ____________________

Free Library Rooms, Iowa Avenue. Inspirational speaking. 
Dr. J .  L. Enos, President: Mrs. Nannie V. Warren, Vice- 
President; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary and Treasurer.

HANSON, MASS.—Regular meetings a re  held on al
ternate Sundays. W . Hood, President; Mrs. Imogcne 
McClellan, Secretary; Mrs. Barnabas Everson, Treasurer 

IN D IA N A PO L IS. IN D .-T h e First Society of Truth-
Seekersmeetsforrellglou8sorvlcoat88>< EastMarketstreetevery Sunday a t 2% and 7X p. m. J .  I t .  Buell, President: 
8. D. Buell, Secretary. '

L Y N N , MASS.-Meetlngs are held in Mechanics’ Halt 
100 Market street, every Sunday, at 12 m. and oji p. m uni 
der direction of Dr. Georgo Bunlett. ’

The First Society c f  Progressive Spiritualists  holds 
meottngs every Sunday morning and evening at Temnlnrs’ 
Hall, 30 Market street; G. W . Fowler, President. P 

LEOM INSTER-MASS.—Mcctlngsareheld every othor 
Sunday In Allen’s Hall, a t 2 and CH o’clock p. m F  L 
HaskeU^President; Mrs. Fannie Wtldor, Corresponding

LOW ELL, MASS.—Meetings are held every Sunday, 
a t G rand Army Hall, afternoon and evening. 1

MANCHESTER, N . II .—Spiritualist Society holds 
public circles everySuiidny at p. M. In Its hath No. 14 
Opera House Block, Hanover street.. Asa Em ery! Presi
dent; Joseph Frescbl, Vice President;-G. F . Rnmrlll, 
secretary,
. M E ,—The People’s Spiritual Meeting Is
held eaoh Sunday afternoon and evening at Mercantile
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J I is sL iz z ie Doten. Pavilion. 57T.remontstreet, Boston. 
Jin s , a d d ie  P. JI. Davis. lliriuljKiiain, Ala.
A. E . Doty, Illon. Herkimer C o.lN . Y.
A. II. Harrow, Wnynesvlllc, 111 J t
A. Briggs Davis. Brentwood. LI I.. N. Y. t.
Jilts. C. A. Dela fo lie . Hartford. Ct.
Jilts. S. D ick , Inspirational,TawMffltinero/Afpnf, Bos

ton, .Mass.
Miss Ca r rie  E. Downer, trance,vBNdwInsvlIIe, Onon

daga Co., N .Y . \
J ohn N. E ames, Insptrallntial. Boston, Jlass.
.1. L. E nos, Cedar Rapids, town.
Thomas Gales F orster, 211 West Lombard street, Bal

timore, JId.
J. W m. F letcher , care Banner o f Light. Boston, Jlass. 
Rev. J . F rancis, Inspirational. SaekcPs Harbor, N. Y. 
JIrs. Clara A. F ie l d , Inspirational, 19 Essex street, 

Boston, Jlass.
JIrs. JIahy L. F rench .-Townsend Harbor, Jlass.
J in s . JI. A. F ullerton , JI. 1)„ Buiralo. N. Y.
George A. F uller , trance and normal. Dover, Jlass. 
Nettie  M. P. Fox, Inspirational, Newton, la .
Jilts . JI. H. F uller , Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
A. B. French . Clyde, o.
P. A. F ie l d , Bernardston, Jlass.
Jins. Addie E. F r y e , trance medium, Fort Scott. Kan. 
Dn. II. P. Fa ir fie l d , Worcester, Jlass,, P. O. box275. 
Kersey  Graves, Klehmond. Iml,
N. S. Giieen lea f . Lowell, .Mass.
I saac P. G iieen lea f , Onset Kay. East Waveham, Ms. 

■Sarah Graves. Inspirational, Grand Rapids, Jllch.
J tis s  Lf.ssik N. Gooiiell, Inspirational, Amherst. JIs, 
Cornelia  Gardner , 68 Jones street. Rochester, N , Y. 
Du. E. G. Granville . Terre Haute, Ind.
Jilts . JI. C. Gale. Inspirational, North Lansing, Mich. 
E lla E. Giiison, Barrc, Jlass.
George 11. Gf.er , Inspirational, Farmington, Minn. 
JI iss  E. JI. Gleason , trance, Geneva, Ohio.
E. A nne Hinm an , West Wlnsteil, C t„ box323.
Lyman C. Howe. Fretlonla. N, Y.
JI. F. Hammond, trance, Hoxli7l. Worcester, Mass. 
Jin s . S. A. Horton. Galveston. Tex. ’
Rev . .1. II. Hauteh, Auburn, N. Y.
Dn. E. B. Holden, Inspirational, North Clarendon, Vt. 
Jilts. F. O. Hyzer , 433 E. Baltimore st., Baltimore. Md. 
Jins. L. Hutchison, Inspirational, Oweusvllle, Cal. 
Jilts. JI. A. C. Heath , Bethel, Vt.
An n ie  C. Torry Hawks. Memphis. Tenn.
Zklla S. H astings. Inspirational. East Wlintely, Mass. 
J e n n ie  B. Hagan. West Royalton. Vt.
Jilts . IIa tt iK W. Hild reth , 12 Ltnwood Place, Wor

cester, Jlass.
Susie  Jt. J ohnson . 3l7Flrstav., So. Jllnneapolls, Minn, 
JI a it y L. J ew ett, JI. D., trance. Rutland, Vt.
Jilts. S. A. J esmeh , Amstlen, Vt.
Mrs. L. E. H. J ackson, Lock Box 18, Fitchburg, Mass. 
Dn. W. U. J oscelyn, trance, anil Jins . D n. J . A. 

J oscklyn. Inspirational sjieaker, Santa Cruz, Cal.
O. P . KELLOGG, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.
Jilts. H. G. Kim iiall. Lebanon, N. II.
Jtn s . N ellie  J. Kenyon, trance. Woodstock, V t.
Jilts . L aura Kend rick . 1W4 ■Washington st.. Boston. 
Jilts, Anna Kim iiall . hox24l. Dunkirk, N. Y.
J . J \ . Kenyon, Kalamazoo, Jllcli.
W m. f . Lyon, Adrian, Jllcli.
Jilts. F. A. Logan. 224 First street, Portland. Ore. 
Ceph as B. Lynn, care Banner o f Light. Boston, Mass, 
Charles H, I.ELAND. Hayden Row. Mass.
Jilts . JI. W. L eslie , iasplrat'oaat,.Boston, Jlass,
Jilts . It. Shefaud-L il l ie , 3222 llaverford street, Phil

adelphia. Pa.
P. C. JIii.LSj-Sloux Itaiilds, Iowa.
Jin s . E. II. F uller  McKin ley , San Francisco, Cal.
F. II. Mason. Inspirational s]R’aker. No. Conway, N. H.
Mrs. L izzie  Manchester . West Randolph. Vt.
Jilts . Nettie  Colburn Maynard, White Plains, N.Y. 
Jilts . H. JIOltSE, 61 Third street. Bangor. J l tv  .
Jilts . Min n ie  Merton . Brentwood. L. I., X. Y.
Dr. F .W . JIonck. 128 West 34th street. New York City, 

care I>r. Newborough.
J . JVm. Van Namee, JI. D., 8 Davis street, Boston, Ms. 
J . JI. P eeui.es, Hnmmonton, N. J.
Jilts . L. II. P e r k in s , trance, KansasCltv, JIo.
Theo . F. P rice , Inspirational. Jlonon, White Co., Ind. 
Lydia  A. P earsall, Disco, Jllcli.
Jilts . A. E. JIossoi’-P ctnam , Flint. Jllch.
JIiss  Dorcas E. P ray-, Augusta, Jle,
Dn. G. Amos Pe ir c e , trance. Box 129, Lewiston, Me. 
JIr s . L. A. P asco, 137 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn. 
J ohn G. 1’r ieg el , Stanherry, JIo.
Lysandeu  S. l t ic iiards. East Jlarshfield, Jlass.
Jilts. C. L. V. R ichmond, 61 Union Park Place, Chica

go. In.
Sarah Helen  J l. Roundy, Springfield, Vt.
F rank  T. R ipley , Gurnee. I f .
M. L. Sherm an , trance speaker, box 1205, Adrian, Jllch. 
Mr s . a d d ie  JI. Stevens. Inspirational. Claremont. N.H. 
Mr s . K. K. St ile s , 140 Pleasant st., Worcester, Mass. Thomas Street , Lockland, O. *
Mrs. F a n n ie  Davis Sm ith , Brandon, Vt.
Jin s . P . W . Steph en s , trance, Sacramento, Cal.
J ohn JI. Spea r , 2210 Jtount Vernon st., Philadelphia, Pa., 
Mns. S. A. Smith, trance speaker, Athol, Jlass.
Gil es  B. Steu m n s . 280 Henry street, Detroit, Jllch. 
Dn. H. B. Storer, 29 Indiana Place, Boston. Jlass. 
J u liet  H. Severance , M. D „ Milwaukee, Wls.
JIrs. J ulia A. II. Seiv er , Tampa. Fla.
JAMES H. SHEPARD, South Acwortb, N. H.
Mrs. Almira  W. Sm ith , Portland, Me.

■ F - Sw a in , inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn.
J . W. Seaver, Inspirational, Byron, N. Y.
J oseph  D. Stiles , Weymouth, Jlass.
Au6ten  E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.
Mrs. J ulia A. Spaulding . 12 Front st., Worcester, MB. 
C. W . Stewart, Geneva Lake, Wls.
E. W . Slosson, Alburgh, Franklin Co., N .Y . ,
T. H . Stewart, Kendallvllle, la .
Mrs. H. T. Stearns, Salt Lake City, Utah.
M iss Hattie Smart. Inspirational, Chelsea, Mass. 
Henry  E. Sh arpe , 207MEast9th street. NewYorkCIty. 
Mrs. Fanny' \ \  . banburn, trance, Scranton, Pa. 
Oph e lia  T . Samuel, trance and Inspirational, 439 West 

Randolph street, Chicago, III.
^ J I rs. L. JI. Spencer , 470 East W ater s t., Milwaukee,

A.’b . Spin n ey , Detroit, Mich.
Dn. C. D. SHEnMAN, Greenwood, Wakefield, Masa. 
Geo . w . Taylor, Lawton’s Station, Erie Co., N . Y.
J . H. T \. Tooiiey, 167H Broadway Square, Chelsea, Mb, 
Thomas B. T aylor, Inspirational. Mlltord, Mass.
}} ILLIAM T hayer , Corfu. Genesee Co., N . Y.
C. M. A. Tw itc h ell , 120Prospectst., SomervllIe.Mass. 
Anna  JI idd lebro o kTwibs.M .D., JIanchestcr, N. H. 
E lizabeth  L. W atson, Titusville, Penn. „  
Susie N ickerson  W h it e , trance speaker, 148 West 

Newton street, Boston, Mass. '
J ames J . W h eeler , Cedar Lake. Herkimer Co., N .Y , 
Dn. E . B. W ueelock , Bervtlle, Mich.
Jtns. E lvira  W ueelock , Janesville, Wls.
E. W . Wa l l is , trance, care Banner o f  Light.
Mrs. Ha ttie  E. W ilson , Hotel Kirkland, Boston, Ms. 
JIrs. So ph ia  W ooos^Eden Mills, Vt.
Jilt, and Mns. M. L. W h ea t , Colfax, Iowa. 
J Ia r cen u sB. K . W r ig h t , Mlddlevllle, Mlcb., boxll. 
WARnEN W oolson, Inspirational, North Bay, N . Y. 
Mrs. JIary  E . W it h e r , JIarlboro’, Jlass., box 532. 
Mns. R. Walcott, No. 65N. Llbertyst., Baltimore, Md,
M iss Ab b ie  W. W h itn ey . Montpelier, V t.R. W it Uehell , Chesterfield, Mass.
Mr s . N . J .  W il l is , 238 Broad way, Cambridgeport, Mass, 
Geo. O. W a it e , Sandy Point, Me.
Sabah  A. W il ey , Rockingham. Vt.
E .S . WHEELER, 1412 North u thstreet, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mrs. M. 8. Tow nsend  W ood, West Newton, Mass. 

W ill also attend funerals.
D r . d . W in d er , Wyoming, Ohio. 
Mbs. H . P . W ells , HlghlanC ‘
Mbs.  JULIETTE Yeaw,

ilghlaad At. ,  Salem, 
YNoithhoroY Mass,

.M ass.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

S A B A H  A r D A N S K I N ,
P h y sic ian  of th e  "N e w  S c h o o l,”  

P u p i l  o l D r. B e s ja m ln  R u sh ;
Office 58 North Charles Street, B a l t im o r e , M d .

I  NUKING fifteen years past Mrs. IIan sk in  has been tho 
J  pupil of anil medium for the spirit of U r. lien], ltuBh. 
any cases pronouncod hopeless nare been permanently 

eureu through her instrumentality.
She Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads tlie Interior 

oondltlonof tho patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Ur. Kush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience In 
the world of sp irits ..

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, 12,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attoutlou.

T h e  A m e r i c a n  L u n g  H e a l e r ,
P repared  an d  Sragnttiud by Mrs. Danskin, 

is  an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and

Dr. F. 1 . II. Willis
M a y  b e  A d d re sse d  t i l l  f a r th e r ,  n o tic e

G len o ra , Ya te s  C oM N. Y.

DU* W ILLIS may be addressed aa above, from  this 
point tie can attend to tho dlaguoalngof disease by hair 

and handwriting. He clatmB that hl8 powers in this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with Keen and searching psychometric power. 
*vDh w / 1Ii8 ?lft!mse8I)ectol skill Yu treating all diseases of the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tbo most dellcato and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numorous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postago stamp, 

M ena/or Circular* and Reference*, Oct. 1.

J .  R .  N E W T O N ,  H E A L E R ,

ant; but lr a porrect cure Ib not effected nt onco, tbo 
itmontwlll be continued by mngnotlzod lotlers, at 11,00 
b. Post-Office address, Station  O, New York City.

<DJ7 A DAY paid male and female agents to sell 
W  I  Turkish Bug patterns. Address with stamp, E . S. 
FROST & 0 0 .,  205 Main street, Blddoford, Mulno.

Oct. 8.—din

T h e  S p i r i t u a l  O f f e r i n g ,
A LARGE EIGHT-PAGE JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 

In terests o p  Humanity, n u m  a anurruALtSTic 
and  Sc ie n t ific  Standpoint . Issued w eek ly  

at New ton, I owa.
D .M .itN E T T IE  P* FOX* E d ito r*  n n d  P tib ll* lie r* .

THE Of f e r in g  will bo conducted independently, Im
partially. Nothing looking to m an '8 welfare w ill be 

deemed alien to its  pages, OUenslvo personalities ami ln- 
• delicacy of language will bo wholly excluded. In Its edito
rial conduct, the truth, beauty and utility of Spiritualism 
In its higher phases will bo advanced. 1L will not, Inany 
particular, bo a sectarian Journal, but broad, progressive 
and liberal—will give fair and equal expression to all forms 
of thought. Above a ll things it w ill aim to be Liberal, to be 
devoted to Sp iritua lism  its  broadest, highest, most ex
tensive application.

Among its contributors will bo found our oldest, ablest 
writers, in  It will bo found Lectures, Essays upon Scien
tific, Philosophical and Spiritual subjects; Spirit Commu
nications and Messages. In No. 1, Vol. iv ., ofdatoSept. 
3, a now Inspirational Story will lm commenced, mitiMed 
"MYSTERIES of th e  Border L and; or, t h e  Uncon
scious Sid e  of Conscious L if e , ”  by Mrs. N ettie  P. 
Fox.

terms of su bscriptio n :
Per Year......................................................................fhOO
Six Mouths........ ............................ . ..........................  so
Threo Months................. ................................. 25
Upon tho above tonus tho Offeh in o  will bo sent fo r  the 

time pa id  for to all who subscribe during tho first six 
months. If our circulation shall have thou reached 5,ooo, it 
vrlll bo continued nt tho same price; if not, tbo price will bo 
advanced tu ouo dolhtr and fifty cents per annum. By earn
est olfort, and tho aid of friends, wo ronfidontlv expect to 
get at least tho5,000. Address, I), M. & N ETTIE P. FOX, 
Newton, Iowa. tf—Aug. 20.

f o r  A l l . ”
A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, dovotod to tho interests of 

Modern Spiritualism. Terms—?l per year; 8 copies, 
12.75; 5 copies, f t ,50: 10 copies, 98,50; 20 copies, 815.

ItIR. a n d  MILS. A. H. W IN C H E S T E R . E d ito r*  n n d  
P ro p r ie to r* ,  San Francisco, Cal. P . O. Box 1007.

Dec. 25. ...
A New, H ig h -C la ssS p Ir itu a lls t Jo u rn a l.

L K T H T :
A W e e k ly  J o n m n l  ilcvo f n l  to  f lie  I i lg l io .t  I n t e r 

cut* o r  H u m a n i ty  b o th  H e ro  n u ll l l e r e n t te r .
“ L io iit I Moiik L io iit I” —Goethe.

Tlia contents of tho now paper comprlso:
(l.) Oiu o in a l  A rticles on tho science ami philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Records o f  pacts a nd  phenom ena , both physi

cal and mental. ■
(3.) Miscellaneous L iterature  connected with tho 

movement, including Poetry and fiction.
(4.) Rev iew s o f  Hooks.
(6.) A resume of tho Periodical rross, both British and 

Foreign, dovolcd to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(8.) Questions and An sw ers .
Subscriptions wilt ho takon a t this offico at (3,00 por year, 

which will he forwarded to tho proprietors, and the  paper 
will bo sent direct from office of publication; or tho sub
scription price or 10 shillings and 10 ponce por annum, post 
freo, can he forwardod direct by post-offleo ordors to ED 
ITOR, OP "L IG H T .”  13 W hltefrlars streot, Fleet stroot, 
London, E . O., England. _________________ Jail. 8,

A i m s  in  I n s to n .

DR. M. H. G ARLAN D ,
M AGNETIC P IIY & IC IA N .

/CHRONIC or other cases of Catarrh and othoc l 
\ J  cured by l)n. M. H. GARLAND. N o f e o lu
you are satisfied you are free from the disease, .......
lions free. OfllcotfJS Montgomery' IMace, oir Trefioat streot, 
Boston, Office hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. M. Wednesdays de
voted to the treating of tbei'oou without money or price, Aug. 27.—tf

Humors 
ill after 
onsulta

M I N D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A w e e k l y  i n d e p e n d e n t  l i b e r a l  s p i r i t 

u a l  JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
A d v o cac y  o f  G e n e ra l  R e fo rm  a n d  P ro g re* * .

A  PAPER especially original in its character, and largoly 
devoted to the DEFEN CE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation and persecution of their enemies. I t  
recogulzes the right of the spirit Cvlcmlsof Spiritualism 

T o  L e a d  n n d  ]> Ircct t h e  S p i r i tu a l  M ovem ent*  
and Insists on tho recognition of tho subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid In every practicable way tho spirit work
ers in multiplying tho proofs of tho

T R U T H S  O F  T H E  A F T E B -E IF E , 
and resists all interference with tho operation of spirits In 
tho production of the manifestations. I t  is published every 
Saturday morning n t713 Hansom streot, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.—92,00 per annum; 91,00 six 
months; 50 cents three months.

JtGh Sample copies to any address frcc.~ffifi
"ross J .  M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom street,Address ... _ 

Philadelphia, Pfcnna. Fob. 12.
A N N O U N C E M E N T .

T H E  Y O IG E  O E  A N G E L S.
A S em i-M on th ly  P a p e r ,

Devoted to Searching out the Principles Under
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and their 

Adaptability to Every-Day Life.
EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS.

NOW IN ITS BIXTH VOLUME, EIGHT PAGES, 
WILL BE ISSUED AS ABOVE AT

No. 5  D w ig h t S tre e t ,  B o sto n , M ass.
PRICE 7 CENTS FOB SINGLE COMES; PER YEAR, IN AD

VANCE, fl,60.
Less1 time In proportion. Letters and matter for the paper 
mus t be addressed as above, to the undersigned. Specimen 
copietfree,

„  , ’ “ SPIR IT  D. O. DEN 8 MORE,”  PUBLISHER.
Feb. 28.—eow ,

TH E

Boston Investigator,
THE oldeet reform Journal In puhUcatlon.

Price, 13,00 a  year,
,1,60 for six months,

8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe for a  live paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J .  I*. BIENDUM,

I n v e s t ig a to r  Office.
P a in e  m e m o r ia l ,

April 7. B o s to n , m ass.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teaohings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,
18 conducted on purely corporative principles; contains 

original at tides by the mosbomlnent w riters; lectures, 
trance and normal; Notesof Progress; Open Council. Gen

eral News, Poetry, Ac. A, T. T. P „  the Recorder o f ‘‘His
torical Controls. >>W. Otley. Esq., autborof "T h e  FhUoso-

f the United
States,'8s.’ 8d. In advance.' ________ .

Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett Btreet.
Aug, 7 , ________________________ •

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

he recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe. 
Annual subscription to residents In any W t  of tho 

States, in advance, by IntefnatlonalPostal Otricr.tlio toe 
’or which le 25c., payable to Mn. W. H. H ^ R Io O N , 33 
Sritlsh Museum street, London, is 13,75, or arongh Messrs. 
DOLBY A RICH, B anner o f  Light offico, Boston, WOO.

P A T E N T  O FFICE ,
38 SCHOOL STBEET, BOSTON, MASS.
BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

JROW N BROTHER8 have had a professional experience 
>  of fifteen years. Bend for pamphlet of Instructions. 
April lf .—oam

Dr.M a in ’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON,

fTlHOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
X  please enclose 91,00, a  lock of hair, a  roturn postago 
stamp, and the address, and state sox and ago. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

Oct. 15.

DR. H. B. STO RER .
O ffice 20  I n d i a n a  P lace , B oston.

■\TY  specialty Is tho preparation of New Organic Kerne- 
J-vA dies for the cure of all forms of disease and debility. 
Send leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent over rails 
tnbenedtthepathmt, money will he refunded. Encloses1! 
for medicine only. No chargo for consultation. Nor. 30.

is r c lh tn c o u s .

M r .  J .  W i l l i a m  F l e t c h e r ,
B U SIN E SS , M EDICAL AND TBANCE M EDIUM. 
[T e m p o ra r ily ]  a t  8 % M o n tg o m ery  p jn e e ,  Bouton.

Hours 9 till 0,
MR. FLETCHER can bo engaged for lectures.
Nov. 5.

M ISS JEN N IE  RHIND,
r rv m O A L  MEDIUM, Psychomctrlst nnd Seer. W lllan- X swer Letters. Semi own handwriting, ago nnd box, 
stampcdamldlrectcd envelope, and 91,00. For letter with 
typical card Inclosed, 92,00, Business Sittings with Pellet 
Readings, glvondally. Wllinuswcrcallstolecturo. 19 Essex 
street, Boston. lw*—Nov. 12.
AIKS. WAKE is now ready to give Medical Ex-
JLvJL nmlnatlons, with treatments, for the sick. Her mode 
of treatment Is manipulation with the bands. Hbo gives 
examinations hi trance shite. She Is also a Test Medium, 
ami can bo'consulted with confidence on all business nirairs. 
Hho can befoumluLNo. 4U0 Main street, Charlestown, Mass. 

Nov. 5.—2w*

I. P. G R E E N LE A F ,
TRANCE AND INK PA RA TIO N A L N IT.AKF.il,

W ILL attend to calls to speak a t Hliort notice. Also 
Funerals attended on uotlco. 29 Indiana Place, Bos

ton, Mass. Nov. 5.

MRS. M . E. RHODES,
ELECTRIC and Magnetic Manipulations, for Nervous 

Diseases, Rheumatism, Ac. Also contracted Cords, 
Hours from 10 to 1. 31 Common street, Boston.

Nov. 12.—lw*

MR. AND MRS. FRED. CROCKETT
GIVE MagnetlcTreatments, Psychometric Readlngsaml 

Medicated Vapor Baths. 1389 \VastilugLoust., Boston. 
Oct.22.-4w*

M RS. FAN N IE  A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Tost Medium, 94 Tromont 

streot, between Tromont Temple and Montgomery PI, 
Nov. 12.—lw*

M RS. C LA R A  A. FIELD ,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

• Readings by letter, p2,|X); ago and sex. 19 Essex street. 
Aug. 27. I

Mrs. M . J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 llamlUonPlaco, Boston, Mass.

Olllco hours from 10 a . m. to 4 r .  M. Examinations 
from lock of hair by letter, 92,00, Sept, 3.

O
A. P. W EB BER ,

M AGNETIC P H Y S IC IA N ,
FPICE, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours from 
10 A. M. to l l '.  M. Will visit patients. Oct. I.

T h e  M a g e e

F U R N A C E  C O .

Manufacture tit Largest Variety tf Staniart 

FURNACES,
RANGES, and 

STOVES,
OF  any manufacturer la Now England. All of our goods 

are made of the best materials, by tho most skilled 
workmen, and are warranted to give perfect satisfaction. 
In  procuring a Cooking or Hoatlilg Apparatus, III* unwise 
tohuyun lnfortorurtlcle. Tho**.llAWEE STA N D A R D " 
lasts a life-time, nnd Is thus far cheaper than tho worthless 
Imitations that am represented to be “ as good as the Mn- 
geo. 11 Many new Improvements arc introduced into late 
patterns.

Descriptive circulars sent free  on application;
For sale by our Agents throughout the United States.

S A L E S R O O M S :

32, 34, 36,38 Union, and 19,21,23,25, and 27 Friond 
Streets,

B O S T O N ,  M A S S .
Sept. .'I.—Meow . . • .

fU to  § f l f l i t s .

A SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
Gonzalez Mining and Development Co,

SIX PER CENT. COUPON RONDS
F O R  SA L E  AT 1»AK.

A n  in v e s to r in th o so  B o n d s revolves in  a tfd i t in n  
a n  e t/ua l a m o u n t o f  tho  sto ck  In tho C o m p a n y  a s  
a  bonus,

A IMHNTEI) statement will be sent by mail toanvono by 
request, in which Urn render will sen an intrinsic value 

In tho shares (by (his plan costing nothing),making them 
worth even more than tho loan for which a bond Is given, 
so that the purehaserwlll get a double value for his money.

j o i i n  h  i :t i i i :k i u :i :,
Oct. 22. No. 21 Monk’s building, Boston.

A. H. PH ILLIPS ,
THE Independent Hlatc-Wrltcr. Is now located at I0M 

Washington street, Boston, Mass., where he wIIIto- 
celvo professionally fo ra  short time. _  Uct. 8.

P. W ADSW ORTH,
Ma g n e t ic  p h y s i c i a n , onice, Hotel Vim Rensse

laer, 219 Tromont strout, Salto 1. Hours 9 to 1.
Nov. 5.—4w*

DR. C. W. M USSO ,
N O. 84 Dover Btreet, Bostoa. Utorluo, Neuralgia, aud 

UtioumatUiua Specialty.- OlUeo hours from 8 to 12 A. m. 
Nov. 5.—lw*

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
D R. 13. O. W EST’S NERVE AN D BRAIN TREAT

MENT; a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
sions. Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, l.ossof Mem

ory, Premature Old Age,'caused by-uver-cxertlon orover- 
linlulKutice, which leans tomtsm-y, decay aud death. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one month's 
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for five dollars; 
sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price. We guarantee six 
boxes to cure any case. With each order received by us for 
six boxes, accompanied with .five dollars, we will send the 
purchaser our written guarantee to return tip* money If,(ho 
treatment does not elroct a cure, (iiinrahteus lssued,only 
when the treatment Is ordered direct from \K Address 

N illlT II, IHMUjITTI.U  A S M IT I l / t - ' 
.G en era l N. K, Agciil*. •

21 a n d  20 T ro m o n t s tro o t, Ronton, ilnnu. 
Sept. 10.- l y

D O CTO R  YO U R SELF
W ith Nature's Elements. The greatest Invention yet. 
n ia g n e l ix rd  E le c tr ic  t'npH loiun l*lu«,tor*. Four in 
one. Will positively cure wtak or Inuiehacks, lihtnnnn- 
tism , Neuralgia, Heart, Liver and Kidney troubles. Can 
bo used as Nlevtric Belt without sticking.. Thousands sold, 
and not one failure reported. Price, by matt. 51 per pair. 
D K .N .J .D A H O N , 07 Itlo rrhnno li s tree t. L o w ell, 
M iimh. A book, Trim Uuldu to Health, sent free.

Oct. 29.—3m

Dr. Charles T 1. Buffum,
TRANCE, Medical and Business Medium, 339 Slmwmut 

Avenue, Boston. Hours 9 to 5._____13w*—Sept. 17.

T i FKANCEN Iff. H E I I K K ,
RANCE MEDIUM for Spiritual Communications and 
Healing of Spirit and Body. 747 Tromout St., Boston.

Nov. 5.—4w*
S. HAYW ARD, Magnetic Physician, 11

_____ Dwight streot, Boston. Office hours 9 to 4, Othor
hours will visit patients. Two packages of his powerful 
Vital Magnetized Paper sonton reculptof ,1,00. Uct. 1.
ATKS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant.1V± Business an i Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 
50centsamlstamp. WholoUfo-readlug,, 1,00and2 stamps. 
37 Koudall streot. Boston.______ _____________ Oct. 15,
TV,VADAM PARKER, from Paris, Eclectic and 
1VJL Magnetic Physician, Business and Developing Me
dium, 1044 Washington st., Boston. Attends Parlor lectures. 

Nov. 5.—3w* _____ ■
TOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.
O  8>i Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Office 
hours, from l to 4 r .  m . Oct. 1.

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o  I l e a l  til© N ick  o r  D e v e lo p  Bfedinium blp.

Spooial N otice from  “ B liss’ C h ief’s “  B and.
TV/TE, Itod Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, tho gr'cntMcdl- ■JML cine Chief from happy hunting-grounds. Ho say lie 

lovo wlilto chiefs and squaws. Ho travel llko the wind. Ho 
go to clrclos. Him big chief, lllackfoot want much work 
todo. Him want to sliow him healing power. MakoBlck 

well. Where paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick.
Send right away.' , . t . , ,

All persons sick In body or mind that dcslro to ho healed, 
alsotlioso that dcslro to ho dovoloped os spiritual medi
ums, will bo furnished with Blackfoot's Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets , 1,00, or 1 shoot eachweok 
for ono month for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, tlirco 
months, ,1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 47 Greenwich 
street. Providence, H. I .  (Communications by mall. ,1,00 
and 3 3-ct. stamps.) ___________ Get. 1.

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,
O r P * y c lio m e trIc a l D e lin e a tio n  o f  C h a ra c te r .

RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her InM 1

___ ____ _____________W..T ............... .....JR0.....  .......
[uturt! life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
wlmt business they are host adapted to pursue In order to he 
successful; tho physical nnd mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to tho lnliarmoniously married. 
Full dollnentlou, ,2,00, aud four 3-cent stamps. Brief de-
11 Address,,t,0° ‘ MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE;

Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets. 
Oct. 1. W hite W ater, Walworth Co., Wls.

C o n s u l t  P r o f .  A .  B .  S e v e r a n c e ,

I P you aro In trouldo; If you are diseased; If yon wish to 
marry; if you aro living In unhappy married relations; 

t you wish to consult your spirit-friends upon any subjectIf ...W. _______ „___~L___________ »
•paftatning to practical” life. ‘ Scud lock ot'lialr or band, 
writing and ono dollar. Addrefls 219 Grand Avonue, Mil
waukee, Wls. Nov-

DR. WM. M ILL IN G T O N
CURES all chronic dlseasos by Magnetized Paper. Price 

|2,00.' Iii many cases ono paper Is sufficient. B ut It a 
perfect cure Is not effected a t once, the papers will bo con

tinued a to n e  dollar each. Treatments at the offico, ,2.00. 
No. 2<H High street. Providence, R . I . 5w*-Oct. 20.

BARNICOAT, Magnetic Healer, Inspira-
.  tlonol Speakeraml Psychometric Reader. Will attend 

funornls. E . B. CLOUES, Testnnd Business Medium, No. 
475Broadway, Chelsea. Circles Wednesday evenings.

Oct. 15.—8tcow* ' ■ ______■ _______

P S  Y C H O M E T R  Y .

inn  gometimea ui muitaw moii auw«w
tlona for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send mo their handwriting, state 
age and sex* and enclose 91,00, with stamped and addressed
enVej$ H N  M. SPEAR, 2210 Mount Vernon street. _  

May 15.—eowt Philadelphia, Pa.

N O R M A N ’ S

ELECTRIC BELTS,
BANDS. AND INSOLES, are the host for tho reHor and 

cureof Nervous Debility, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, 
Rheumatism, Asthma and many othor ailments. Before 

taklngjuiy more medicine, send for free Circular to N .T . 
NORMAN. 238W .W a sh in g to n  s tr e e t ,  C b lcn g o , 111. 

Sept. 3.—7teow* . ' ;. __________

C a t a r r h ,  D i p h t h e r i a ,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES, CURABLE ' 

BY TUB USB OF
D R . JT. E . B R IG G S ’S  .TH RO A T REM ED Y ,

Mb . And beWJA0K8Ojt Da w s  writes: .•‘Dr. Briggs’s 
Throat Remedy fer tho Throat andCatanhal Affocllons, 
Including Diphtheria, 1 know to be equal to tae claims In 
the advertisement." . ,

Price, 50 cents por bottle. Bent by express only.
For sale by COLBY* RICH . _ _ _

RPCNTC UfKKITCn KVERVWIIEItH to soil tlm best AllC.li IO  WAn I CU FainII.v K iiittiiiK  n ia r i ih ie
ever Invi'iiteil. Will knit a tiaimr Moi'kltigH, with 1IKKL 
aiulTG l', v o m p le le , In 2tt mlnutus. It .will also knll.a 
great variety uf taney work for which there Is always a ready 
market. Send for circular and terms to tho T w o n ib iy  
K n i t t in g  M a c h in e  Co., 103 Tromont street, Huston, 
Mass. 5m—Sept. 3.

An Account of Experimental Investigations 
from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHANN CARL FRIEDRICH ZOLLNER
l ’ro/eeeur o f Phgetcal Astronomy at the University of 

Le.tpsle., eto., etc. J

Translated from tho Gorman, with a Prefaco and 
Appendices, by

CHARLES CARLETON MASSEY,
Of Lincoln's fnn,'London, England, Jiarrister-at-Law,

C O N T E N T S .
TratiRlator’H Preface.

AutUur’H DedleaUun In Mr. William Urwkes, Y. H. H.
(’llAt*. 1.—(•auss1 and Kaid's Theory of Space. The 

■ Practical Application of the Theory hi Kxpcrlioculs with 
HonryHlade. line Knots produced upon a Cord with Its 
ends In view anil waled together.

U11 a I*. 2.—Magnolia F.x|H>rlhicnts, Physical Phenomena. 
blate-Wrltlng under Test (.’ondltlons.

Chap. Permanent lmpn'sslons Obtained of Hands 
and Feet. Proposed ( ’benilral F.xt>ori!neid. Slade**''Ab
normal Vision. Impressions hi a Closed space. Kudosed 
Hpaco of Three Dimensions open to Four-DiiutMisional Be
ings.

Ciiai’. 4,—(’omlltlonsof Investigation. Unscientific Men 
of Science. .Slade's Answer to Professor Barrett,

(’tut*. 5.—Production of Knots In an Endless String. 
iMirthcr K.\|M’i-lmeuls. Materlallzalhm of Hands. Disap
pearance ami Reappearance (tf Solid Objects. A Table Van
ishes, aud afterwards Descends from tlm (Tiling In Full 
Light,

UllAp. 0.—Theoretical (’onslderallons. Projected Kx- 
jHulmcnts for Proof of the Fourth Dimension. Tins IJnex- 
j>eclrd in Nature and Life. Schopenhauer's “  Trausceud- 
eidFate.'*

(’map. 7.—Various Instances of tlm so-called Passagoof 
Matter through Matter.

(’hap. H.—Tbo Phenomena suitable for Scientific Re
search. Tholr Reproduction at Dllferent Times and Places, 
Dr. Frlcse's and Professor Wagner’s KxjH'ilmcnts In (Jon- 
tlrmatlon of the Author's.

Chap. 9.—Theoretical; "T he Fourth Dimension.”  Pro
fessor Darn's Kxpci lments. Further Experiments of the 
Author wllh Slade. Dolus Transferred from Closed and 
Fastened Boxes. Clairvoyance.

(.‘hap. 10.—An Experiment for Skeptics. A Wager, 
Slade’s Scruples, A Rebuke by the Spirits. An Uncx|K?cl- 
ed Result. Captious Objections,

CHAP, 11.—Wilting through a Table. A Test In Slate- 
Writing Conclusively. Disproving Slade’s Agency.

Chap, 12.-A “  Fau lt" In the Cable. A .let of Water. 
Smoke. "  Five Everywhere," Abnormal Shadows. Ex
planation upon the IlyjMHhcsIsof the Fourth Dimension. 
ASfcmeo In Dim Ught. Movement of Objects. A l.mni* 
lions Body.

CHAP, 13.—Phenomena Described by Others. ’
A F P  E N D I C K S .

Appendix  A .—Tho Value of Testimony In Matters Ex
traordinary.

Appendix  B.—Evidence of Samuel llellachlnl, Court 
Conjurer at Merlin.

Appendix  ( ..—Admissions by John Nevll Maskclyuo, 
and other Professluiml Conjurers.

APPENDIX D .- l ’litte X.
, -*^L ijST O F I L LU S T  R A T 1 O N S. 

F iiontispieci: .—Tin'Rofim at i.rhisle tu which most of 
the Kxperlnientswere Conducted.

P late 1.—Experiment with an Endless String.
"  II. — Leather Bands Interlinked and Knotted under 

Professor /.miner's Hands.
"  111.—Experiment with an Endless Bladder-Band and 

Wooden Rl«gs.
"  IV ,— Result or the Experiment..
"  V.—Ditto, on an Enlarged Seale.

• "  VI. —Ex|H*ijmcul wllh Coins In a Secured Box.
"  V II.—The Rejireseiilatlon of (’(nnlllhms under which 

Slate-Writing was obtained,
“ V III.— Slate-Writing Extraordinary.
"  IX .—Slate-Wrlllng In Five Dltrerent Languages.
"  X. —Details of tho Experiment with an Endless 

Band and Wooden Rings.
Largo 12mo. Illu stra ted*  C loth , tin ted  

paper* P ric e  $1,50, postage freo.
IN ENGLAND THIS WORK SELLS FOR 91,00.

flcfo  ftorh ^hbertisemtnis.

F I T S '
l a n d in g  I whhIoii P li.m leln ii 

n il 4Illie<* In New 
Y orli ffir H ie C u re  o f

E P ILEP T IC  FITS .
From Am. Journal o f  Medicine.

Dr. Ab. Meserole (lateof I.ondotO.'who'iuakesasiH’elal- 
ly of Ktillepsy, bits wlilumi duiibi treated mid m ini more 
cases .than any oilier living' i>liy slelan. Ill* miu- s. has 
simply been aslonLblng* we liave heard of cases «*( over 20 
years* standing Mireessinliy cured by him. He hii'puh- 
Ihhedawiuk on llils illsejise, which he sends with a largn 
bottle or his woinlerl nl elite riec -to any mi It ne t v> lm may 
send their express amt l*. o, address. We ad\lse any one 
willing a eure to roldrcNs

Du. AB. MESEROLE, No. lid .Dili ti Street, New Vork.
Nov. 5. -SW

Q u i c k l y  a n d  

P e r m a n e n t l y

CURED
ASTHMA
Dn, STINSON'S AMbmsi Reme
dy Is nncimaled as a po.slthe.Alter- 
alive and Cure lor Asthma and 
Dyspepsia ,-and all theh attend
ant evils. It does not merely ittfunl temiHirary relief, tint Ih 
a permanent cure. Mrs. It. F. Lee. ol Belmorc, o ., w»yH 
of It: " /  am Mitrucis'd at the spetdy tjfrrts o f your rem
edy. It is thf jir/tt luX'tii'.iiif in s is  years that has loosened 
my cough amt uutit^esfo duration easy. / now sleep all 
night without coughing."  It your druggist does not keep 
It, semi lor treatise and testimonials to

H. P. K. PKCK A ( <).,
Niw. 5.—i:tw kilil I tro iK hriiy , No»r Y o rk .

HOPE  L D E A F
B J t. F E C K 'S  A R T I F I C I A L  EA It JU lF .V S

P K K t’K rrL Y  H F S T O H E T lIi; IlK A ItlN G  and per-
form Ute wt*rk ot tin* N id u m l D n u n .  Alwa>*'In posi
tion, b n l. inv lo ib lo  lo  o flirr* . All Cotiversatinn ami 
even whispers heard distinctly. IV© rofto ’to  IIiom* iihiiitf 
(liem . Send lor descriptive circular wllh icsiiumutals.

Address, II. I*. I t .  P F (  l l  A t'O ., NAU IlK M iduaj 
X otr Y orli. 2dw-S’pt. t7.

CONSUMPTION.
I HAVE :v p<*sllive remedy for the above disease; bv Its 

. use thousands of'eases of the worst kind aud or long 
standing have been mred. liulerd, m» stiong Is mv faith In 

Itseltleaey. that. I will send TWO BOTTLED FRLE, to
gether with a VALE ABLE TREATISE on this disease, to 
any siitrerer. Dive Exprcssand P. o. adilivss,

Dlt. T. A. SLOCUM, ISl Pearl Street, New York. 
Nov. ft. t:tw

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
M ACNETIC TREATMENT, Test and Business Me

dium, 231 West 3!Ub street, neai: Broadway, New York,

Scientific Astrology^
on

N A T U R A L  L A W .
fT lH E  unlvorso is governed by law ,”  were words fitly 
JL »)x)ken by tho Immortal Humboldt. Every life Is the 

completion of a design, drawn at tho conception and birth 
of tho Individual on tlm trestle-board of tho tiolarSystcm 
by tho hand of Nature and the inspiration of Omniflc power. 
Nothing In the universe ever did or over will happen by 
chance. The events of llfocnn lm determined, ami, if the 
artist bo competent, with reinarkaldo accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, and thereby make business for myself, 1 will 
makotho following propositions, viz.: Any person sending
________ , .......stamps, 1 1______
sonal test and proof of tiio science.

Any person Bending me 91, with same data as above, and 
one postago stamp, 1 will writo briefly in answer to any six

mo tho place, sex,(late of birth (giving hour o f the day)x 
and 5 3-ct;. postage stamps, l  will glvo them in return a por-

questlona that may ho submitted. Any person sondlng me 
•2. data as above, aud two stamps, I will write an outline or 
nativity comprising the principal events mid changes of life,
v iz .: Sickness, its diameter and time, also Its result. Bus
iness,years ]>ast and future, good ami bad. Partnerships,
whether good or unfavorable In their results. Marriage,
“ 8 com litlr “ ’ '*.... ' ...... . *

IgHwayol............... . - ..... ....................................... .......
prices proportionate to the labor required. I will write a
Its'condition nnd time. In fact, all important turns in the 
highway of human life. More detailed uatlvUleswrlUen at
nativity for any ono without charge who will secure me 
three <|2) nativities and forward 111090.

Tho most sensitive may be assured that no statement wil 
fie made touching the length of life unless by tlielr request. 
1 will point out to such the places In tho pathway of the future 
where flowers nmy.'chauCe to spring.

For my own profit and tho public good, I Bolldt a test of 
tho science. O L IV E R  AMES G O O L n,

M tid e n t In  A ulrolog.r. 
Address Box 1664, Boston, Mass. Nov. 20.

BABBITT'S LAMP SHADE.
Tli© m o d  S im p le . V*el ill nn«l B e n n tif i i l  T I i Iur  o l  

th e  K in d  e v e r  Devl*c<1.
D it. Baiuhtt, whose discoveries nnd works with refer

ence to Light, Color and tho fine forces are already Iwicmn- 
ing well knoWn over the United states nnd In portions of 
Europe and Asia, lias devised a Lamp tfhado, which Is lu
minous, beautiful and cheering, transmits a soft bluo light 
th a t not only soothes ami strengthen!! the eye, but nets ns av vltij nuuuiva r.i i.itj,t)iv)io , nu uj c, uiu <u.ir» 11.7 it
qulutlug principle to tho norvons system Itself. The shade 
Is made of a eostly translucent iiapor, prepared for the pur
pose. and Is almost as loutf i as leather. Over this has been 
uo " ' ............... ... “  1 ....................
Is made <
lose, am........... .............. . - .................... .......

doposltcd a graded blue tint. It consists of four sides, each 
of whleh has Its own special character, as follows:

1. The  SOL.utSiuK, which gives a flue Imitation of tho 
sun by radiating actual streams of light while In tiso. Tills 
1b admlraldo for those who desire a cheering effect.

2. The Lunah Sid e , for a cheering hut sort light.
3. Tho Stellar  Side , which Is still more soothing.
4. Tho Shadow Side , with the softest light of all, ospo- 

d a ily  soothing and healing for Irritated cyos or for tlioso 
who read, write, sow, Ac., by artificial light extensively.

Beautiful and soothing tooyoam! nerves, being of a lu 
minous blue, which offsets the destructive effector artillclal 
light. I t  Is the only physiological shado, and presents four 
grades of light in Its solar, lunar, stcllnr and shadow sides.

Light,Color, etc. . , .  . . .  . .Price for Lamp Shade, postpaid, 25 conts, or 6 fo r( l. 
Price for Shade Hotdor, 15 cents, or 4 for 60 cents,

For salo by COLBY & RICH.
jP J t lO E  i t  E D U C E D .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this woDderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloml or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would bo astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medlumshlp 
should avail themselves or these “ Planchettes,”  which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to uso It. ■ . : ■

P lanchette, with Pontagraph Wheels, 60 conts, secure
ly packed In a box, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANCHETTES 
cannot be sent through tho malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at tbe purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. ________  t t

B a b b i t t ’ s  C h a r t  o f  H e a l t h .
D r. E. D. Babbitt has prepared a largo, handsome Chart 

of Health, over a yard long,, to ho hung up In homes, 
schools nnd lecture-rooms. The following aro some of Its 
headings: The Laws of Nature; The Law of Power; Tho 
Law or Harmony; How to Promote Health: How to De
stroy Health: How to euro Disease: How to Dress: Howto 
E at; W hat to Eat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to he their own doctors on tho powerful 
and yet simple plans of Nature.Price, 60 cents, postage 10 cents

F o r sale by COLBY yiH C ll. __________ __

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
C ONTAINING seven sections on Vital MagnetlBmand 

Illustrated manipulations, by Dit. Stone,. For sale 
at th is offico. Price (1,25; cloth-bound copies, *2,50.

Jan . 4. „ _______u Ml* fS

BUSTS OF COL. R. G. INGERS0LL,
By tbe  celebrated sculptor; Clark Mills.. Cabinet size, |2,G0. 
Sent only by express, neatly packed and boxed. .

F or safe by COLBY A BlOU.

■\Vo Pave received a few copies or the KhkIIsIi edition <rf 
tho above work, which wo xvlll send by until Tor 91,00 pur 
copy.

For sale by COLBY k  RICH.

DR. DUM ONT C. DAKE,
CLAIRVOYANT and .Ma îndlc Healer, 111 West lull 
cJ  st reel. New York city. May. 7.

RUPTURES
( ■’lUR ED in ICiikiys by my Medleal ComjkhiihI ami Rubber 

J  F.hvsBv AppBnnee. ^eml Mamp bn eln ulni . Address 
(’ART. \V. A .( fO|. LI N (iS, Smilhvllle, .lefieiMUiCn., N. Y. 

Uel. I.-Ulw*

IIAUTIKS ilvsicimr infonjuH iuu rdaiiv© to
building CnUaW'-s ;D l.uke View I’nlul. Sell limn 11 ,ak<\ 

N, V.. slmtihl mldivs.s c .  F, TA Vl.oil, uf ilul plaee, nr 
Dit. 11. SLADE. 23s West :tltli Nire.-i, New Yuik CRv.

Urt. h. 7\V
O H  ^ o ld  and Silvpr ('lirom o ( 'n n ls , w ith iiamo, 
j£ \ /  I0e. prMpuld, (•. I. REED A Co., Nas-.;iu, N. V . 

Nnv. 13,;- l\enw

WITCHCRAFT OF 1 W HNURI

THE IN FID EL PULPIT ,
ole

Wookly Locturos dolivorod by Georĵ o Chainoy in Paino 
Momorial Hall, Boston, Mnss.

TERMS 8LOO A YEAR.
”  Vnur led in es stir me Mice irumpd*. They are elmiuent. 

Ini'leal aud p«et leal. They ;ue ;i> wrlnnne anil teli -•••liliik ns 
the breeze nl mnniiiiK nji the elnrk "| h*ver. K. <t. huger- 
soil, • • • - ' . •

Address (JKORLECIIAINKY, No . 3 Union I’AHK, 
Rnstnu. Mass. Mitreh 2d.

T w o  I m p o r t a n t  W o r k s  f r o m  
A u s t r a l i a .

s p ir it u a l T h il o s o p h y
. COMI'IUSlNr;

Words rnun an Exalled Splrll Inlelll^enee know* 
wheimu Earth by the name id' S\vi;di;n noun.

Also, I'raetleal Teaehlnus irnin an Ascemled Bailor.

EXPLAINED IlY

BY A L L E N  PUTNAM , ESQ.,
Author o f  "Bible Marvel Workers." "N atty, a S p irit,"

"Mesmerism, Spiritualism . Witchcraft and Mira
c le ,"  "Agaseiz and Sp iritua lism ,"  etc.

While producing this work of 452 pages, Its author obvi
ously read the darker pages of Now England's earlier his
tory In tho light or Modern Spiritualism, anil found that 
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l’ROF. PHELPS'S COUNSEL TO THE 
PULPIT.

IIY (INK Willi II As I.K.WINKII S'HI Kill I Mi.

T.i Us- Ktllinr "! Hu' Il.n.ii,-r ■ f l.luhi:
It lias tnrni.-il out just as I thought it would. 

I’l of. Phelps lias finally, in the (’.nofr. yntinriatik 
of <Vt. l'.'th. in response in in many inquiries 
tliat lio could not well ignore them, mult*rt;ikt*n 
to tell ids brethren oLaTo pulpit "IIovv they 
sinm!• I I n  at S|'iriiual)sjii." 11 i> ai/swor, divest
ed of ~iii i*t tlnitii >. is, in sulislanre: Denounce
It —(Ji •ii" ii tn ’c it t u t ' p a t  in _ d y ,  a s a l l iff t i l e d e v i l .
T li t’]'v i*■ n u t  a  h i m iff t l i e  d u t y f i r s t o f  ill]i.v p r e -
vi «ms I n v r ' l L ' a !  io n o f  t l i e  ji lu 'i i . Mill •tia n r .  ifff t l ie

•i!i iii i t v  iIlf t i l l '  Cl'lll m u n i e a t  im i i v e n  tlii r o u g h
t i . c m I'lir* b a r e  fa et t h a t  . d l l ' : se a r c  f r o m  t l i e
 ̂i h i t -\v« ■ ! M s e e m s t n  t ie  r c e n . u i i z o d .  ” T l i  e r e

i> d • ill i t , ”  h e s a y s ;  ’ ’ t h e r e is t l i e r i i l i . "
!ii i ' N ’■a'i m i n d . l i e  a " i i m e ' “  T h i s t i l i n g
i** ti"! i i j i ' l l . ”  It i '  “ t l i e  i n i li gi '  MIS d r i f t  ,ff
it .... li III i t s ii l e e m d s , ” tl i a ;  l ie w o u l d

1 Vr ■:T o n e h e : > ' p c e i a i l y  in de a n d  c -  J" ’SC.
\Y: ■vef e ! - e  it i s. i t  i s  i i . i th im.; w h i e h 1' * 1 Til

tr ' - e ! f  t . ,  t h e r e l i . d i u i s  in-•t i n e t s  I lf lin '  tl. ”
*• Ti;’•' ! '.f ! In uledc is w," ii.’ inn]rally.”
U'ii!'. , l •i' s« eepina as'Uinpt ion . "1:• rat lie] u it li
l l ii' • :lt ra.-C'-us an d iiietualiliiM ealunii i.v, lie
t!ililt!’' :!■.at lie and th "C win Mil Im■ can ilullin'
;■> ( :; ' i ! can S" in and ” ti," de 111' ion ” t!hat all
c] I if i ,■"].].• '1:, ill at leii't 1ia* " it, wl lefher
ti: fi' ■w"anythin.: a bent it in; n<1•t.

I >’ ■ ihe h '"  m leaI't. ill tlie I• re sent wl it i t ’s
o: •ini* Ml- -u hatev.'T is e"i 'iitially inidi. 'i "us is
ti m cr. in lie- end !" failure a ixl reject iion by
in a hi; ir;<1: Atidd'.nllitli'" it is a >lirewd, if not
an h. •I.r , way iff aS'liiliiig any tr uth to stamp
it,, an «1 :s' amp it velietnenlly, a S ‘‘ imdm;ioUs.”
Tl.is i, an old art, and lias'done effective ser
vin' for tli"ii'Uiids of years before Prof. .Phelps's 
day again.-’, manv a truth of science, of philoso
phy, aiid of leii.'ion, too, that now stands se-\ 
erne on its le'.’ititnate evideiiees. Socrates was 
” irreligious Galileo w as irreligious I,ii-! 
tlier was "irreligious.” liven .lesus, the Christ, | 
w-as ” irreligious," and was erueilied forbids-, 
pliemy. It is a stale device, this, ami to many 1 
seems a \ cry shallow one. lint with great mini- 
hers it w ill Ion.' continue to -erve its end. That, 
nml is to. excite fear and detestation, hut not 
candid impiiry.

If the Professor could onlypreiv some of his- 
broad in-eriions lie would say something real
ly to t lie point. If lie could prove that Spiritu- 
nli.sni lias in ji "iiothing wliieh comniemls it- ' 
self t" the religious instincts of manltiml,” that 
." the drift of i he whole is wrong morally," lie 
would speak to some purpose. I f he could iden
tify it, except h.v pure .assumption, with necro
mancy, the deal ins' with familiar or evil spii it s ‘ 
for coin or, forbidden knowledge,.or other tin- : 
worthy purposes, he would achieve somethin;.'. , 
Put w le i| e.s.'tle a ml unsupported slander achieves - 
nothing-.-except discredit, to him who indulges : 
in it. I

Had the.P.rofessor disci imiuated in fespeut to ; 
.Spirit ualisni, and recognized the very palpahle 1 
fact Unit it has its higher ns well as'its lower j 
as|iects, that some of its couimiinicatioiis are of j 
the noblest character, intellectually and moral- i 
ly, while others are frivolous and debasing, he \ 
would have commanded the universal assent of 
all intelligent students of the subject. Multi- 
tildes of pronounced Spiritualists would have 
heartily endorsed his position, and welcomed ; 
an earne-t Wordof warning against adegrading I 
and dangerous almse of the study.. That, de- ! 
parted spirits ictmiin for an indefinite time es- j 
sentially in character what they were on earth, j 
.anil that multitudes go over “ the narrow sea” ; 
in "rent igiinianec and moral dehasenient, ami 
of course will utter themselves, when they have 
the opportunity, accordingly, is generally ac
cepted'by Spiritualists. A ml the fact is to them 
fuir*of-admonition. Put that, on the other 

.hand, spirits of the highest intelligence and 
pun -I feelings utter themselvrs, through chosen 
meiliiims, in a style every way worthy of such 
beings, with a wisdom ami an eloquenee that , 
would retlect credit on any ut terances.of the' 
pulpit or the p i e s s  of to-day, this is equally cor- 1 
tain. The learned Profe-sor.seems not toknow i 
this. Put lie slii'iilil know it if lie undertakes to : 
tell the world wlutt Spiritualism is and-what it I 
docs. Thousands upon thousands of highly in- i 
tclligent men and women know it. and cannot ; 
be sneered by anyone out of their profound 
convict ions of the lieanty mid the value of the ' 
truths they have thus received. Thousands up
on thousands will confess, moreover, to having , 
derived the highest religious lessons, the most i 
powerful eoiivietions of sacred truth and the • 

• strongest incentives to pure, lienevoleni amide- 
void. living, from these invisible friends and : 
guides. It is idle lodeiiounee to such thesourec ! 
of their best life ns diabolic. Jt is 'woi.se. It is I 
to.siieii a pitiable display of ignorance and big- i 
o! iv. j

Of one tiling I’rof. I'lmlps and ail his liretlireii 
in tlie pulpit must take note if they would now : 
instruct the people on this great subject With
out, .stultifying themselves. They..must recog-' 
nizc the fact — known by all men, unless they : 
alone are to lie excepted—that there is Spiritu
alism lind Spiritualism.

The assumption that identifies all study of 
this bruneli of seienee— for sueli it is—with tlie 

.pursuit of ancient necromancy or the arts of 
black magic, has been too often and too fully 
exposed to require a repetition of tlie work 
here. It is fairly equalled only by the other as-, 
sumption which is commonly connected with 
it, namely,'that whatever, was interdicted to 
the ancient Hebrews under the Mosaic institu
tions is prohibited to all men for all time. 
Preachers, presume too much on the stupidity' 
of their hearers when they base what they call 
argument on eitherpfthe.se groundless assump
tions. There were ...obvious reasons for many 
provisions in the Mosaic laws that were appro
priate only to a people under a peculiar train
ing. The attempt to engraft these provisions 
more or less upon modern institutions, whether 
of government, or of religion, though often 
made, has met with no signal success. I t  is 

'rather, late in the day to denounce and punish 
men, whether''for eating pork or kindling a fire 
on '■ the Sabbath,” or communing for heavenly 
instruction with beloved or honored ones who 
have entered upon the wide activities and ele
vated visions of the immortal life.

Ecclesiastic leaders have in all time com
mitted few tactical blunders grosser than to 
array the church against facts. I t lijis caused 
them many a retreat from an''inglorjous field. 
But they do not seem, some of them, to learn 
belter. Tho' church has but to commit herself 
under such guides as Prof. Phelpp to an indis
criminate assault upon Spiritualism, confound
ing nnder that name all ita disclosures of facts

and principles as a mass of “ things false and 
vile,” as lie has done, to find that she has dashed 
herself against immovable rock, where her fight 
is hopeless. In such an assault, not only does 
she lly in the face of fact, which she cannot dis
lodge, and whose rebound upon1her will be ter
rible, but she does at least three other things 
whose-.folly is almost as incredibly great. She 
needlessly makes an enemy out of what might 
bean invaluable ally in her true work. She 
ruts away her own historical foundations as con
tained in tlie records she calls “ The IVord of 
God,” rendering them incredible by logical con
sistency. And she deprives her own members 
to an indefinite extent of tlie most genuine and 
intense convictions they could have of tlie real
ity of spiritual tilings, ami “ tlie power of the 
world to eiime.” When she has done her best 
at this .suicidal work she will find herself re
duced essentially to a mere secular organiza
tion. proposing to herself and achieving only 
worldly and selfish ends.

Do some tokens of a'conscious tendency to 
this issue appear even in tlie way or means by 
which Prof. Phelps seems to propose that, the 
Chinch shall vanquish S p ir itu a lis m “ Much 
is gained,” lie says, “ if wo can cut this evil 
adrift from Christian support. No other sup
port- of it'can  give it a respectable prestige 
among the religions of the age.” Is it, then, 
a question simply of prestige'.’ Is it by virtue 
of .her superior .respectability of position, or is 
ii by her real spiritual power, that lie hopes 
she will ai'hieve this groat victory'.’ He adds:
” No body of men can long hold up ill broad 
daylight a tiling which, tlie judgment of the 
f'liri'tian Church lias put under ban.”" And 
with an animus that eannot lie disguised when
ever he touches this- theme lie subjoins:- “ That 
tiling must become ufi'oiisive to tlie moral sense 
of men. It: must rot

Now. this-depends. It depends on. what is 
meant by tlie “ judgment"-of the Christian 
Church, and by what means ibis judgment is 
obtained.- I f it is really tlie deliberate mid hon
est opinion of the. Chureli,-given in the best ex
ercise of its intelligence ami conscience, that is 
one tiling, and a tiling not to he lightly regard
ed. Hut. if it is merely its blind and passionate 
denunciation, to which it lias been spurred bi
bs chiefs; if it is tlie outcome of only its igno- 
l since,- prejudice, jealous fears or ecclesiastical^ 
ambitions; then this “ judgment,” so called, is 
a very different.-thing, and little enough to be 
feared. Such judgments hare often been pro
nounced by tlie Chureli: and on them tlie world 
lias usually and decisively set its reversal. A 
guild deal of this kind of judging is being dune 
here and there in the Chureli to-day, And tho 
call for it from some pulpits is violent enough.
J>ut every successive generation, not in say 
every decade, is sweeping some such judgments 
away into an oblivion to. which their authors 
thcni'idvcs are often the most eager to consign 
them.

-An illustration nf this may tie found in Hie 
his lory of (he posh ion of the Church in the 
am i-slavery stniggle of the last generation, lo 
which.'the. allusion in I’rof. P.'s article seems 
peculiarly 1111foriiinate. 1 speak what I know- 
when I say that, in that struggle the Church 
did not lead. In its organic capacity, or as 
represented by prominent ecclesiastics, or in 
great conventions, through its pulpits as a 
body, or.through its press, it faltered, equivo
cated. rai-etl subtle distinelionstliat. were mere 
sophistries behind which to shelter a hideous 
iniquity; denounced 'earnest anti-slavery much 
more heartily than slavery itself; tried to ap
ply tlie gag on free speech ami free prayer; in 
various ways'disgusted honest and honorable 
men in great.numbers in tlie Church and out 
of it, and so made ” infidels ” by tlie wholesale, 
backward from year to year it Went in many 
of its public utterances, its formal and care
fully studied “ resolutions.” It was not: the 
Church as an organization or as a group of or
ganizations that led the great assault upon the 
"sum of all villanies” ; lmt it was an unorgan
ized army of good m en  and women in the 
.Church and out of it, and -perhaps in nearly 
equal' numbers, 'The Church itself in nearly 
all its branches came slowly enough into the 
great battle-field. It was about all it could do 
to keep abreast of public .sentiment outside its 
pale. It has been ready enough since to claim 
laurels that donut belong to it. Hut it: is not 
lor tlie most part eager to republish the record 
of its “ resolutions ” and tlie “ judgments.” that 
in various ways-it was led to render.

No! tlie ..Church is a power only when it lias 
reason, truth, righteousness, and courage —in 
a word, God—on TtfCsTde. Then'it is: and its 
"judgment ” thus based is indeed a formidable 
thing. When this can lie fairly arrayed against 
Spiritualism its hour lias come—hut not till 
tlien.

Such a judgment, it hardly need he said, will 
not soon lie evoked by such appeals as I’rof. 
I’helps makes, and would have tlie pulpit make.

There is one piece of pleasant reading, how
ever, in his article, and it occupies in space a 
great deal of it. It is an honest acknowledg
ment .that' tlie pulpit lias now for some time 
failed to recognize and enforce, as it should 
have done, some Hible truths respecting tlie ex
istence and agency on earth of spiritual beings. 
In this lie is undoubtedly right; and in the 
further declaration that to this neglect is large
ly duo the general incredulity and derision with 
which the evidences of this agency have been 
received, Saddticeeisni, or in modern parlance, 
Materialism, lias been allowed to conquer too 
large a portion of Christian territory through 
tlie negligence of its defenders. True enough. 
Let them, then, rush to the rescue now, and 
claim and vindicate the tcholc truth on this mat
ter. Let them search the Scriptures for all 
their testimony respecting it. Let them not 
merely learn what is said of evil spirits, and 
their power over men ; but also what is record
ed of exalted and holy spirits, and of their com
munion witli men—good men, too—and of tlie 
great benefits they thus conferred. There is 
much more of this than many, even ministers 
of the Gospel, have seemed to see. When they 
have discovered it, and unfolded it to their pecn 
pie, they will open the way for a true view of 
Spiritualism. And thus they will ultimately 
bring the strong supports o^ynodern science to 
facts which now seem to many in both pow and 
pulpit mere idlctales.

Whether: the restoration of Satan, which 
Prof. Phelps strongly urges, to his old place 
as " a  Power in the universe, whom God con
descends to treat as a belligerent,” “ a real, a 
personal, an imperial Power,” so great that we 
well might, as our fathers did, “ write even the 
pronouns of which his name is the antecedent, 
beginning with a capital,” would bo a real ad
vance in theological, or rather in demonological 
truth, is a question too large for present discus
sion. Let it abide thorough and courageous in
vestigation through all the channels of knowl
edge which are open to us. Let . no man be 
scared by the dicta of any other man’s authori

ty. “ The seance is no place for any professed 
friend of Christ” ; “'Tampering with the thing 
from motives of curiosity is a sin ” ; “ The curt- 
oslty itself which leads men to seek from such 
sources a knowledge of the invisible world is 
not only an evil, it is a sin.” These papal edicts 
may not be ratified in Heaven. They are much 
more likely to f r ig h te n , as no doubt they, were 
intended to do, feeble, timid souls rflio suffer 
their thinking to-be prescribed for them. But 
wise and good men in.sreat numbers have, after
much careful investigation, thought quite'dif
ferently, and have heartily blessed God for tlie 
precious truths and influences that have come 
to them from tlie spirit-world through tlie se
ance. _________

S p ir itu a list Moi’tinsis in Brooklyn.'
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'I’a tlie Kditar af Hie ll.iiiie-i "I l.iglit:

The annoiincpini'iit Hint l’rof. Henry Kiddle 
was to give tlie npi'iiing address at our confer
ence attracted a large and cultured audience, 
who listened with deep and earliest attention 
to its delivery. Among others present were the 
celebrated physician, medium and healer, Dr. 
Charles'B. Kiu’ncv. and wife,.Miss A. M. Beech
er, Mr. Ii. Y. .Smalley, of the New York Tribune, 
Mrs. Smaller, Mr. Thompson, of Ancora, N. J., 
and Dr. E. W. Monok.

l’rof. Kiddle, who has been very ill for many 
months, is somewhat better and more like his 
olden self; nml while lie spoke with some diffi
culty, his enunciation was clear and distinct, 
and Hie earnest prayers of his friends every
where are that lie may lie speedily restored to 
strength and health. He said:

"Tho question which I have taken as my 
theme tills eveniner is doubtless one that at 
present is asked witli increasing frequency and 
anxiety by thousands of persons—silently, in 
their inner conscience, if not outwardly in au
dible expression. Many persons are daily con
founded with facts and phenomena that appear 
to them to demonstrate the actuality of spirit, 
existence, and tlie endless continuity of our 
lives after the dread event called death; and 
when they are told that the evidence thus pre
sented emanates from Spiritualism, they are 
brought directly to the interrogatory, ‘Shall 
I become a S p iritu a lis tB ecau se ' this seems 
to them equivalent to tlie quest ion, Shall I lie- 
come a witness to the truth ? Shall I enroll my
self among those who, favored as I have been, 
have been brought to see ihis great light, and 
are striving to open tlie darkened windows of 
men’s understanding, so that they. Ion, nuiv 
receive tlie light, and there may lie, in (lie end, 
a general illumination of Hie spirit Hint will 
sweep away tho vice.-wretchedness and crime 
that disfigure humanity?

Certainly, the revelations that are now coming 
from angelic hosts—the ministers of truth and 
purity—must lie intended to lead to this ; and 
one cannot go astray who strives to work with 
them as a follow-servant, of tlie Most High; and 
the result of all such labors must he a blessing 
—a means of spiritual exaltation and purifica
tion to tlie worker himself and a benefit to his 
fellow-creatures. Can there he anything higher 
than the consecration of one's self to the great 
and sublime work of elevating and spiritualiz
ing humanity? not simply improving the con-' 
(lit ion of men’s lives here, but preparing them 
for a blessed and-blf^sfnl immortality beyond?

Sueli, I am sure, have been tlie reflections of 
many a mind when, having been brought to a 
conviction of the fundamental truths of Spirit
ualism, and into communion with departed 
friends, it realizes tlie grandeur of this demon
strative evidence of immortality,'hnd feels that 
mankind at large need this knowledge, this 
positive conviction, as the basis of a more effec
tive, religious system than any now existing. 
Wliy'did those who, in tlie early years of this 
movement j boldly avowed their convictions and 
bore witness to the truth in the face of a hoot
ing, jeering, ignorant world, make this great 
sacrifice?.-1'What were the sentiments, what 
was tlie sublime, soul-uplifting faith that in
duced .Inliii W. Edmonds, for example, tn de
scend from tho exalted position to which lie 
.had been elected by tlie free suffrages of his 
fellow-men, and in which he was daily acquir
ing additional honor and winning tlie esteem 
of all around -him, and by tlie announcement 
of his new convictions, to incur tlie hatred; 
scorn nml contempt of both friends ami foes-^ 
to place'-himself in a position in which there 
was ‘.upiie so poor to do him reverence,’ be
yond the mere handful of disciples of the then 
new announcement of spirit-communion? It 
was t lie conviction that a new spiritual impulse 
was to he given to tho world, and that it was 
his duty to avow his sympathy with it, and to 
(:o(i|ier,'ite with the unseen.workers, acting, as 
lie believed, as the servants of tho Most-High.”

The speaker quoted extracts from Judge Ed
monds’s published works, from l!ev. Adin Bal
lou and others, showing that. 'Spiritualism was 
not antagonistic to a true Christianity nor to 
the teachings of Jesus; he also quoted a predic
tion through tlie mediumship ot Charles Ham
mond:

“ The ilav is at hand when tlie mighty works which 
have been dune in former ages to attest the wisdom of 
this sphere, will not lie remembered In comparison 
with the wonders which spirits will perform. The. in
credulity nf men will require such wonders as no mind 
has ever witnessed. The general unbelief in Immor
tal spirits win become so great, so deep and so un- 
vk'hlhig that few persons will lie reformed without the 
most striking and. Irresistible demonstrations of pow
er. Great numbers will resist even the cvldenco of 
tlielr own senses; many will turn from tho wonder 
their own eyes have seen or ears liavo heard, and 
strive to account for It by conjectures the most unrea
sonable, while others will-have the temerity to de
nounce the fact as the work of an evil spirit. Hut a 
great multitude which no nmn can number will receive 
the manifestations with grateful hearts.”

“ Twenty-eight years ago was this prophecy 
made, and' those of us living know and have 
seen its complete verification. The lecturer 
said that Spiritualism as yet was not a system 
of ethics or science, that individuals held antag
onistic views, and that tlie excrescences which 
had marked its progress could not properly be 
attributed to tlie cause, but rather to the lives 
of such of its followers who were unspiritual in 
themselves. He did not regard Spiritualists 
in their present chaotic state as a distinct 
body of religionists, although the United States 
Census Bureau in its present reports was at
tempting to recognize and classify them as such. 
Spiritualists have no formulated principles of 
any kind. No body of truths, moral or spir
itual, have been put forth by any spiritualistic

Spiritualists, who claim as good, sound, and as 
authoritative a foundation for their views as is 
claimed for those opposed.

What constitutes a Spiritualist, then? The 
answer must be: a belief in the spirits of tho so- 
called dead, and their power to communicate 
with the living. The speaker showed that all 
nations in the past had in a certain sense be
lieved this, but that we are now living in an 
age of materialism, practical or theoretical, and 
the most importantjfunctltm of Spiritualism is 
to destroy it, and introduce a powerful spiritual 
element inhuman thought. This, when thor
oughly interfused in all tlie different depart
ments of human knowledge and human en
deavor, will bring about the most beneficent and 
useful reforms, not only in religion, but in sci
ence, politics, education and sociology.

Ipiritualism has constructed no altars, has 
erected no gorgeous forces, hats suspended no 
votive tablets, has made no costly offerings, has
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offered up no bleeding sacrifices in the worship 
or for the propitiation of deified spirits, super
nal or infernal, as the pagans did—for the Mod
ern Spiritualist is influenced not so much by 
tlie sentiment of adoration as by the sympa
thetic feeling of love: and the spirits of these 
times come, not proudly exacting a reverential 
recognition of tlieir power (numen) as deities, 
but in garbs of sacred humility offering and 
asking human sympathy and love.

Spiritualism is a leaven, and whether the loaf 
is to be white or brown, wheat or rye, good or 
bad, depends upon the ingredients in which the 
leaven is placed. Some have found through 
Spiritualism a path leading to the loftiest moral 
and spiritual principles such as those I have al
ready referred to, while othershavediscovered in 
it only antagonism to existing moral, social and 
religious standards. Some have found t heir re
ligious nature exalted, purified, intensified, by 
tlieir communion with spirits; others have been 
conducted to an abnegation of all religion—all 
recognition of any intelligent Supreme ltuler of 
tlie universe.”

The speaker also showed the evils resulting 
when niediumship was made a matter of mer
chandise, and that this should he avoided as 
far as possible, and said he believed that the 
time has come for Spiritualists to take a new 
departure, specially among those who desire 
to unitize their efforts for the spiritualizing of 
the age; this is in a true unison and harmony 
witli tlie teachings of Jesus, that Spiritualism 
lias in the main improved the gharncter of 
those who’have embraced it, and thousands 
who had no faith in a future life can now sec 
clearly lo the beyond. In summing up lie said, 
“ I say to my friend ivlio asks, ‘ Shall 1 become 
a Spiritualist ? ’ ‘Hr view of wluit. I have said, 
you must consult your own judgment and con
science: hut. be. not dismayed by tlie perver
sions and vagaries, moral or intellectual,. of 
self-willed humanity. These cannot affect tho 
truth, and vvhat is true, if properly and wisely 
employed, can never harm; lmt must, in God’s 
gland seheme of tilings, have its appropriate 
place and action, which must he beneficent; 
for God himself is hut another name for Truth, 
t ruth’ eternal and absolute, to which every soul 
will endlessly aspire in its eternal progress 
toward infinite purity and wisdom.’
\  My friends, I trust I shall not lie misunder
stood in this address. The time is critical: I be
lieve a new departure is at hand ; and all who 
wish to preserve tho truth of Spiritualism iu its 
purity and reforming power must join it. By 
this I mean that there will lie a more definite 
enunciation of principles. The corollaries to 
spirit communion arc vastly more important 
than tlie main proposition. Tho world cannot 
he reformed .by blatant radicalism, atheistical 
denunciation or raving irreverence. The stand
ards of moral purity must he sacredly preserved, 
and the procepts of true religion must ue obeyed. 
Those precepts have never found a simpler or 
fuller expression than in the words of Christ 
when he walked the earth and swayed the mul
titude by his spiritual influence and wisdom.

Spiritualism is a grand and holy thing: and 
its sacred character should most sacredly he 
preserved. If it be not, it will be cast out; 
‘for if the salt has lost its savor, wherewith 
shall it bo salted?’” Tlie lecture closed with an 
extract from Tennyson’s “ In Memoriam,” 
wherein tlie poet touched the vital point in 
spirit-intercourse. .

Short; addresses wero made, by Deacon D. M. 
Cole, Mrs. Dr, A. E. Cooley, Mr. Thompson of 
'Ancora, N. J., and Airs. It. Shepanl-Lillie.

Mrs. Lillie is speaking acceptably for us on 
Sundays in tlie large hall of the Brooklyn In
stitute. Subject of her Sunday-fcvening dis
course, “ Salvation from What, and to What?” 
The afternoon meetings are question-meetings, 
and she gives poetical character seances, and, 
when conditions are favorable, sees and de
scribes spirit-friends of tlioso present in the 
audience. S. B. N ic h o l s .

Brooklyn, Not). 1th, 1SS1.

alism is spirit communion. I t  leads me into 
the great Temple of Truth, and there I  find all 
humanity, and .wander a t will, gathering as 
much as my mind can contain, going out as far 
as I can, learning all the hidden things that the 
spirit reveals.”

Mr. J. R. Bartlett said: “ The religion of Spir
itualism teaches me not the doctrine of love to 
God and love to man, but the love of God 
through love to man. I t  teaches me to love to 
live and not to dread to die. I do not accept 
the doctrine of human perfectibility. I  do not 
believe I will ever attain tlie point where there 
will he no work or nothing to aspire to. I would 
not give much for a heaven of eternal rest. If 
I was asked to define my idea of God I  would 
say that he was the sum of all existences, the 
life of all life, the being of all beings. As I can
not separate space, neither can I divide God 
from the universe.”

Sir. SIcLeod said: “ This is a very large sub
ject. If we draw upon the seers and sages of 
tlie past I think their views relative to God all 
culminate in one point, namely, that God is a 
sphere, a central sun in the universe."

E V E I t E T T  I I A L L  M E E T IN G S .
In answer to a question, Mrs. Eyzer said, last 

Sunday afternoon: “ We have had as strong 
manifestations of tlie healing power through 
mediums within tlie last thirty-three years as 
anything said to have been done by Jesus of 
Nazareth.” In support .of this statement she 
cited tho wonderful cure of herself, twenty- 
eight years ago. She had been sick for a long 
time, and the physicians told her she could 
not live many weeks. One day, when her ease 
looked Hie darkest, and all hope for her recov
ery ivas abandoned, she was suddenly relieved 
of all pain, taken from the bed she had not 
left for months, and within twenty-four hours 
found herself expounding the doctrines of Spir
itualism.

In answer to a question respecting inspira
tion, Airs. Hyzer said:

“ A man is no more inspired, in the general 
sense or-universal interpretation of this idea, 
tlie human race is no more inspired than is the 
bird upon the .wing, or is tlie tiniest insect. 
We mav he inspired by the sweetness and per
fume oi' flowers; by the presence of an individ
u a l: bv some delightful incident that occurs 
that intensifies our emotions. When inspiration 
first came to my organization, it thrilled like an 
electric current the veins and the circulation 
of the blood until 1 would-be chilled so that I- 
could scarcely speak plainly enough to be un
derstood. I have never been forced by this 
something u'liich we. call ‘ inspiration ’ to say 
anything contrary to my own thought and idea 
in * in v normal state. So far as 1 know I have 
never been inspired by any female spirit, and 
I have often'..wondered the reason of this, and 
why all mv inspirers are men, and in explana
tion niv guides have told me that tlie executive 
power "of tlie masculine intellect in the aggre
gate is positive, and can influence-me more 
positively than tlie feminine could. Something 
above or’outside of my ou-n order is that, which 
would have tlie most positive effect. If I  had 
a broader, grander brain, if I had a richer soul, 
if I was more cultured, if I had greater expe
rience—in short, if 1 was a greater medium, I 
should have greater inspirations and greater 
would be the results. Bring to them material 
and they will inspire that material. They in
spire what you have, and tlie more you have, 
the greater tlie result.”

C h a s , I I ,  B e n e d ic t , Acting Sec.-.

S p i r i t u a l i s t  M e e t i n g s  i n  N e w  Y o r k .
T lie  Noclef.r o f  ProffrcMNive SpiriliialiMlM holds 

m ee t ings  every  Sunday in Keimhlican Ilail,  5o W e s t  33d 
s tree t,  a t  10*$ A. m. ami 7H v. >i. .1. A.  Cozino, Secretary* 
30 West 40th s t ree t .  Children’s Progressive Lyceum  meets  
a t  2 1*. m, C har les  D aw barn , Conductor : W i l l i am  H u n t ,  
A ss is ta n t  C o nduc to r ;  Mrs. M . A« New ton,  G u a rd ian .

T lie  S econ d  o f  NpIrilnaliHlM ho lds  free
m ee t ings  every  Sunday m orn ing  and  evening, a t  F ro b ish e r  
Hal l ,  ' i a E a s t l l t h  st ree t.  Mrs. M ilton  Hath tmn,  Secret ary .

K ustcrn  D is tr ic t  (Brooklyn) Con
fe re n c e .

To tli.‘ JCHItor of Hie Itimiior of
After being introduced by AH'. Aliller, Dr. 

Alonck spoke of several cases of suffering, which 
he relieved, at New Haven, Conn., during his 
recent visit there, particularly that of an old 
lady of eighty years who had been deaf since 
her birth, and whom lie enabled to bear. After 
some remarks in tlie vein that a-clear con
science and a warm heart are tlie potent forces 
of life, and are tho life of tlie healer, tlie doctor 
invited those who were suffering and desired to 
lie relieved to the platform, and several availed 
themselves of the, opportunity—subsequently 
testifying tn'having received great-benefit from 
his. treatment.

Dr. Granville next addressed tlie audience, 
lie said: “ Spirit is power; and you have seen a 
proof of its power to-night. Such things as 
these will lead the medicnl gentlemen to dis
cover that they have something yet to learn. 
This mighty power comes to lift the people from 
tlie abyss of materialism into which they have 
fallen.”

Judge Daly said: “ Aly brother asks me to 
hear testimony. I think you have seen and 
heard sufficient testimony to-night. Some may 
say that these people imagined that they were 
healed. Well, if a man is sick arid docs not 
know it, lie is very comfortable. As for the 
case of a lady referred to h.v Dr. Alonck as be
ing marvelously restored, I  can confirm tlie 
truth of his words in every particular. She was 
apparently very near death when 1 he Doctor 
arrived. During his efforts to restore her the 
floor shook, tho wails vibrated, anil my name 
was spoken'by invisible lips. After she began 
to recover, a joyful tune M-as beaten h.v unseen 
hands upon the wall of the room. The scene 
M'as one which I can never forget; it was an 
overwhelming exhibition of spirit-power. Since 
then I have a convincing proof of the Doctor’s 
powers in.materialization. A few nights-ago, 
while sitting with-him,-lie passed under the 
control of his fiiend and guide, ‘Samuel.’ I 
beheld a mist-like appearance issuing from the 
Doctor’s side which gradually condensed, and 
assumed tlie form and features of m.v little 
daughter in ethereal beauty and perfection. 
From this a voice came, saying in a pretty child
ish way: * Papa, I am so happy.’ This 'wonder
ful manifestation lasted a few minutes, when 
the form again resumed tho cloud-like appear
ance and returned, seemingly absorbed by the 
Doctor. I am very glad that I was permitted to 
witness such a confirmation of the accounts 
which have come from England respecting these 
manifestations.”

Dr. Monck then said: “ I t is the happiest day 
of niv life to be here and see so many kind and 
'intelligent faces, and especially my dear friends, 
Mr. Aliller and Judge Daly, whom I love as 
brothers. The phenomena known as material
izations exhausted me so in England that I M’as 
obliged to discontinue them. I went first to 
Switzerland, and then came to this country, 
where the spirit-world lias given me this power 
of healing. Some have said these manifesta
tions are false, hence I am glad that there were 
two witnesses, and that they are here to-night 
to testify to their truth.”

Mrs. Anna Kimball spoke highly of- Dr. 
Monck’s mediumship, and said : ” I have seen 
the proof of materialization in myself, when 
my dear child materialized in my presence, 
M’hen I was alone in my room, and I  am glad 
that Judge Daly has been privileged to testify 
as he has to-night."

The remarks of all were listened to with 
breathless interest by a large audience who 
filled the hall to the very doors.

W. H. Coffin, Sec,
201 South 8th street, E. J)., Nov. 2d, 1881.

E v c re tl  H a ll  C onference.
To tho Editor of tlio Banner of Light:

The discussion of the subject of our last Con
ference, “ The Religion in Spiritualism," was 
resumed at our meeting on Saturday evening, 
Nov. 5tli. ■ .

Mr. B. FLFrqncli said: "The religion of Spir
itualism liras natural as Spiritualism itself, and 
one is the outgrowth of tho other. I t  ought to 
find its way to the prison, and seek to educate 
its inmates. Itouglit to be made practical, and 
curried with you, wherever you go, day and 
night.” ; • i ..

Dr, Newbury said: “ The religion of "Bpiritu- 
alisrii is the highest religion. I t  is not an ‘ ism,’ 
it is an ’ ology. I t  is the soience of hnman na
ture and human perfectibility.’’

Mrs. Kimball said: "The religion of Splritu-

T lic  F ro b ish e r  H u ll M eetings.
To tlio Editor of tlio Haulier of Llylit:

Tlie Second Society of Spiritualists of New 
York City is having a pentccost this month. 
Yesterday, Nov. litli, Moses Hull began a month’s 
engagement with us. In tlie morning we had a 
more than usually large forenoon audience. Mr. 
HuU'delirered ahistoric discourse on “ The Alnid 
of Orleans," calling particular attention to her 
niediumship. Tlio discourse was logical and 
thoroughly convincing, insomuch that a major
ity of tlie audience have requested Air. H. to re
peat it, which request will be complied with, 
probably on the last Sunday evening of this 
month.

At night the lecture hall was crowded, every 
seat being occupied, many standing the whole 
evening, while several who could not get into 
the hall went away. The subject M’as, “ What 
is Spiritualism ?”

.Next Sunday, in the morning, Mr. Hull dis
cusses "Tho Old and New Versions of the New 
Testament,” and in the evening “ Brains or 
Bibles, Which ? A History of the Great Con
flict.” Should the weather be favorable it will 
be impossible to get our audience into Fro- 
bisbfcr I-Iall. A l f h e d  W e l d o n ,

President Second Society of Spiritualists.
23 East Uth street, Nov. 1th, 18S1,

1 -■ M i ... . .
At thirty we are all trying to cut our names in big 

letters upon the walls ot the tenement of life; twenty 
years later we have carved It, or.shut up our jack- 
knives. Then we are ready to help others, anil care 
less to hinder any, because nobody’s elbows are In our 
way.
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A SPIRIT’S REPLY TO PROF. PHELPS.
_ ^ r)’rqin tho Chicago Times, Nov. 7th, 1881.J

T h e  A n t i c h r i s t  o f  T o - D a y .

A DISCOURSE BY MRS. COltA L. V. RICHMOND.
Mrs. Richmond, the trance speaker of the 

First Society of Spiritualists, delivered the fol
lowing discourse, last evening, at Fairbank Hall, 
purporting to come from tho spirit of William 
Ellery Channing:

“Not all who say, Lord, Lord, shall enter in
to the kingdom of heaven." “ The fool hath said 
in his heart: There is no God.” Prof. Phelps, 
of Andover, has written an essay in answer to 
the question: "What Should be the Relation of 
the Pulpit to Modern Spiritualism ?” This es
say lias been published in the Congregational- 
ist, of Boston, and in the current number of the 
Banner of Light. You will And it to contain 
that which is worthy of your perusal, since it 
is uncompromisingly a step backward four 
thousand years. As such, it is the only answer 
that the Evangelical Orthodox Cliuroh of to
day can give to the subject of Modern Spiritu
alism. In tho Arst portion of the address Prof. 
Phelps proceeds to say that the Church should 
deal with Spiritualism as with a forbidden sub
ject; consequently, that there should not even 
be investigation; that necromancy, witchcraft 
and such kindred subjects were forbidden in 
the Bible; and that the moral sentiment of the 
whole Christian community is as manifestly 
against Spiritualism as against Mormonism or 
any other of the beliefs that do not belong, he 
says, to the Christian thought. Ido  not pro
fess to give his language, but I  know that I do 
not mistake his ideas. He also states that dur
ing the anti-slavery agitation, one of its most 
prominent advocates said: “Separate the Ameri
can Church from slavery find slavery is doom
ed.” He might better have isaid: “ Continue 
the ’ allegiance of the American Church with 
slavery, and the Church is doomed,” for such 
were the signs of the times, and such was the 
literal fact, that in the beginning of the anti- 
slavery agitation there was not an Evangelical 
Christian minister to be found in this country 
to protest against the life of slavery. William 
Lloyd Garrison was a n'on-resistant Christian, 
but no follower of any form of Orthodox Chris
tianity; the Ballous were Universalists; we 
were all Unitarians, and the majority of the 
anti-slavery agitators were accused of Infideli- 
ty. Wendell Phillips, reared a Presbyterian, 
took very good care never to say to what Church 
he belonged, since he was heartily ashamed of 
its course with reference to slavery. Theodore 
Parker severed his connection with the Unita
rian Church on the sole ground of slavery, 
he being an abolitionist, and the Church defend
ing the slavery side of the question. Now had 
Prof. Phelps been old enough, or had a suffi
ciently good memory, he would have omitted 
that portion of his essay as applicable to Spir
itualism, for if the Christian Church is to kill 
Spiritualism in the same manner that it killed 
slavery, it will be by losing very many of its 
prominent advocates, and at last making that 
step forward in order to retain its existence up
on American soil.

There are many pertinent questions which 
Prof. Phelps asks, one of which is: “ Will it not 
be well for the church entirely to reopen the 
whole question of the Bible teaching on tho 
subject of magic.” That is a question which is 
very pertinent, and if answered in the affirma
tive we havo no doubt as to the result. He 
states that the closing of the discussion of this 
subject and the persecution of witches in 
Salem no doubt caused the reiiciion in favor 
of the supernatural that Spiritualism had 
brought_about.LBut.heJ omits to say that an

interval of time has transpired in xvhich the re
action from the persecution of the Salem Avitch- 
es Avas that of inAdolity and the drifting toAvard 
materialism, of which Spiritualism is again a 
reiiction toward the Spiritualism of Christiani
ty, but not toward tho Orthodox evangelical 
creeds of Christianity. He omits to state that 
the spirit of tho Church in every ago has not 
boen to faA’or in tho outset any advanced 
thought or idon, but, on the contrary, to set 
the seal of its persecution so long as Avas possi
ble, until the salvation of tho Evangohcal 
Church deponded upon admitting'tho advanced 
steps of scienco one by one. Ho omitted to 
state that the Antichrist Avithiu the Church 
has steadily and constantly pursued all who 
Avore endoAved with tho gifts of tho spirit of the 
olden time, Avhen'Christ himself stated that 
these signs should folloAV thoso who believed, 
and when tho spiritual gifts Avcro early culti
vated, before tho primitive churches imd been 
crystallized into the form of ecclesiastical gov
ernment. He omitted also to state that the 
real Antichrist of persecution in tho tiA’o thou
sand years that Christianity has been in the 
world has been found in the Church, and run
ning parallel with tho true spirit of Christiani
ty, that has forced Christian men outside of tho 
ranks of Evangelical Orthodoxy into more liber
al forms of faith, under ban of Aro and persecu
tion; ho omitted to say that every step in sci
ence, from Galileo to the present time, has been 
a step of persecution on the part of that Church 
that held it to bo sinful to discover natural laws 
and tlieir Avorkings, sinful to attempt to analyze 
the elements of the atmosphere, sinful to avail 
man’s self of tho mechanical properties Avithin 
nature, and sinful in any Avay to And out other 
knowledge than that Avliich tho scriptures con
tained; and to this day tho Roman Catholic 
church forbids any scienco that the Church 
does not sanction; and to this day the Protes
tant church in its evangelical orders has at
tempted in every step of modern progress to set 
its ban and seal upon that progress as being tho 
Avork of Ills satanic majesty.

Prof. Phelps is mistaken in the spirit of the 
times if ho believes that-his recommendation 
can either insuro the security of the Christian 
Church or prevent the progress of spiritual 
truth in the AA'orld. He is mistaken if he sup
poses that a study of ancient magic Avill lead to 
the discovery that Spiritualism is necromancy. 
It is quite enough that the Church should think 
so, since in tho absence of any genuine spirit
ual gifts for a period of nearly two thousand 
years, with rare exceptions, the Church is not 
competent to judge upon idle matter of spirit
ual gifts, and is quite liablo to mistake that 
Avliich is genuine for necromancy; Avhereas in 
the Hebraic church, Avliere witchcraft Avas pun- 
ishablo with death, and under the Christian 
dispensation where spiritual gifts were permit
ted, even if not performed in the name of 
Christ, there Avefe tAvo distinct and separate 
gifts, one spiritual and another as magic or nec- 
romancy—ono the real, and one the imitation; 
and, doubtless, if the church open or reopen 
the Avliole subject for discussion, it may by ac
cident stumble upon the reality that has been 
so long buried, and discover that that which they 
are vainly endeavoring to ascribe to necroman
cy is the genuine manifestation of the ^spirit. 
Certainly, there will be a sufHcient number who 
will thus view the subject to deprive' Prof. 
Phelps’s suggestion of all its potency, and the 
Christian ChurcliTvill learn, as it has learned 
Avith reference to slavery, to astronomy, to geol
ogy, and chemistry,“that unless it keep pace 
Avith the time it  is doomed, instead of any of 
the one gifts or any of the one discoveries that 
it has doomed. Happily for tho Church of to
day, thore are but very few of Prof. Phelps’s 
opinion; very few so pronounced; very feAV 
who wislrto go back into the Mosaic dispensa
tion. While it is quite true that in practice, as 
well as in every form of teaching, the Christian 
Church emulates the law of Moses more than 
tho law of Christ, and Avhile it is quite true 
that the forms of Government of tho present 
day are more fashioned upon the pattern of the 
Pentateuch than the New Testament, and while 
it is certainly true that Jesus came to reveal a 
higher light and love instead of hatred, of spir
itual gifts instead of banishing them, it is also 
true that one of the characteristic qualities of 
Prof. Phelps cannot exist in the fullness of the 
Christian dispensation—and in the two thou
sandth year, nearly, of that Christian epoch— 
without in some sense being animated by it, 
though his tendencies may be so far back in the 
ages of the past. But it was not'jo review this 
essay that this subject was announced; it was 
Bimply apropos that this essay should have been 
published at the present time, since it gives the 
animus of that kind of thought that rejects the 
only foundation upon which the Church can 
expect to survive the next two: centuries, I 
mean by this that had Prof. Phelps said that un
less the Church accepted the reality of spiritual 
manifestations it is doomed, he would have said 
a far more truthful thing and a far more pro
phetic thing than to intimate that, unless it is 
treated as necromancy, the Church is doomed 
For he cannot have forgotten that persecution 
is that upon which every new religion thrives, 
and that nothing could sooner bring about a 
popular reaction in favor of Modern Spiritual
ism than any attempt to revive the old laws 
concerning necromancy. England is trying it, 
and see how each time there is a nevv wave of 
spiritual thought that creeps over even that 
slow-going and sluggish nation, revealing new 
interest, and bringing out of the Church such 
minds as Rev. Hr. Monck and Rev. Mr. Colley, 
the Rev. Morris Davis, and a score of .others, 
who, when pressed too closely,- choose to accept 
spiritual truth instead.of wrong, even from the 
liberal orders of the Episoopal Church of Eng
land. If thisjis attempted here, under the se

verity of the Congregajbnal Orthodox Church, 
thore will only be anonier crop of just such 
grain tliroAvn into tho spiritual ranks as Avas 
tliroAvn into tho anti-slavery ranks fifty years 
ago when Theodore Parker, stepping from the 
evangelical church, could no longer associate 
Avith it on account of slavery. Persecution 
yields its harvest, and it is truly said that the 
blood of tho martyrs is tho seed of tho church; 
but is not; the seed of the church tliat is past 
tho church of’tho future? TIint humanity that 
rises above church and crocd lniulo Christ per
sonified in tho blooding form of tho slave, and 
revealed him in the presenco of that, humanity 
that lougs for tho higher and diviner lovo of 
Christ in tho hearts of men to-day. A few such 
sermons as this, and tho evangelical Christians 
Avill be (locking here; a few such sermons, and 
your media Avill bo overrun, moro than now, 
with seekers after the manifestations of Spirit
ualism. For, certain it is that peoplo aro prone 
to do that Avliich they are forbidden, especially 
that Avliich they are forbidden to do by Ortho
dox Christianity.

Wo now approach the real Antichrist that is 
in the church of to-day—that Antichrist that for 
tAvo thousand years has, side bysidoAvilli tho 
spirit of Christ, contended for the possession of 
the Avorld; that Antichrist that within tho 
church has lighted tho torch; has kindled the 
Ares of persecution; has created the torror of 
the inquisition, the car of Juggernaut,, ami has 
slaughtered the innocents; has fought this Cove
nantors ; has driven tho Puritans mid Quakers 
from England; has, in its dealings with new 
orders of thought, been so sevoro as to drive 
men to tho alternative of hating God, or believ
ing in no God whatever—that kind of Anti
christ that has driven out of the -church into 
the so-called ranks of infidelity every leader of 
new denominations—John Murray, leading Uni- 
versalism, tho Quakers, the real Christians, 
who, under tho benign influence of William 
Penn, brought peace to a country where tho 
warlike Orthodox Christians brought Avar; that 
benign spirit of Christianity that Avould havo 
civilized a nation of savage, t. but ..liich hho 
Antichrist of tho Christian c >..i ch turned into 
a nation of avengers. Surely, parallel in the 
history of this nation is the spirit of thetruo 
Christ, stepping forth to servo the slave, to 
teach of tho milder light and the higher hope 
of a Christianity born for mankind, and tho 
spirit of bitterness, of hatred, of serving slavery 
and mammon that lias held sway side by side 
with this same spirit of Christ, tho Christ that 
Avould rather lead Thomas Paine and William 
Lloyd Garrison than to dwell in the tomples of 
thoso who held tho lash for tho Southern slave
holder, and thoso avIio cry “ Crucify ! ” to the 
new form of thought that springs up in the 
world. This. Antichrist I do not mean is the 
whole of the Christian church, nor that it in
cludes all Christians; but I mean that Chris
tians have made haste to escapo from this kind 
of bondage, and have transferred tlioir allegi
ance to tho side of humanity, knowing that 
God and Christ would bo thore; that tho elder 
brother of manAvould stand side by side Avith 
tho slave, and that ii) tho coming time thoro 
would be nothing on, the side of persecution, 
slavery of thought and bondage of opinion, save 
a long record of blood-st ained fields, prisons, in
quisitions, and the slaughters of the innocents.

The church of to-day, fortunately, is neither 
powerful in state nor united in creed. Its dif
ferences are so many, its creeds so various, its 
denominational lines havo been dr.-wu so 
strictly, that, notAvithstanding tho attempted 
amalgamation in forms of unity, there still is 
wide difference, and avo need have no fear, if 
driven to it, from the great prevalence of Spir
itualism in the world. If the Evangelical 
Church is obliged to unite with the Unitarians 
and Universalists in dispersing Spiritualism, 
Spiritunlism has little to fear. The battle has 
already been fought, since theological Unita- 
rianism, Universalism and Spiritualism can 
scarcely draw a hair’s line, the one betiveen 
the other; and if the evangelical churches are 
Avillingto clasp hands across the bloody sea of 
vicarious atonement, across the various dis
puted problems concerning the divinity of 
Christ, the commentaries and tho catechisms, 
for the purpose of destroying Spiritualism, the 
battle has already been Avon, and tho next 
period would witness tho gentle adoption of 
spiritual communion. While the history of tho 
church affords evidence that from the very 
foundation of the Reformation to the present 
time there have been prominent clergymen 
who have advocated the communion and pres
ence of departed spirits, this testimony will 
rise up for investigation, and, like another re
cent church investigation, perhaps the Evan
gelical Orthodox Christians Avill, be astonished 
to know how many spiritual manifestations 
have been in the world and they never knevv it. 
‘ But the Antichrist does not prevail 1n the 
church alone. We have taken this form of the 
Subject first, since it is tho most ancient, and 
since it, also, is most prominent before your 
minds. But, understand us, the Christian 
spirit abroad'in the world, within or without 
the church, that has proved itself to be on the 
side of humanity; that has followed in the foot
steps of Christ; that has called upon all to 
emulate his example; that has freed the chains 
of the bondmen; that has been kind to the 
widow and the fatherless; that has established 
throughout the land the charities that appeal 
to the hearts of the nations—this spirit is the 
Christ, whether it be sanctioned by priest or 
no, whether it exist in evangelical orders or 
no. Christ’s presence is manifest in its heart, 
and it is one with the spirit of his truth. On 
the same basis, and almost the result of it, fol
lowing as closely as effect follows cause-born 
of its presence, existing because it has existed 
—materialism and doujit as to the immortality

of man havo folloAvcd tho sovero denunciation 
of the Evangelical Church. Prof. Phelps may 
charge -witchcraft and the persecution of the 
witches and tho severity of our fathers with 
having produced Spiritualism. Ho is quite 
right; but it lias produced Spiritualism in a 
different nianner from ivhat ho states,' The 
direct rciiction from the Antichrist of tho 
church is tho Antichrist of materialism, tho 
denial of man’s religious nature, tho 'ridiculing 
of man’s devotion,'tho willing out of all possible 
records that'shall reveal to mail his relation
ship tn tho Infinite, ami the'scorning of such 
pursuits ns Prof,.Phelps proposes to restore as 
a portion of modern study. Tho materialism of 
tho last hundred years lias its solo origin in the 
severity, tho scorn, tho contumely and the per
secution of tho Christian Church; and the 
materialism of this day lias its solo origin in 
tho severity of our fathers,'who taught-such a 
rigorous faith, and such fear of God, that- the 
present generation aro prone to Avnhiler even 
from tho love of him. I say Spiritualism may 
bo the result of the persecution'of the witches 
of Salem, and of other severities practiced by 
tho Puritans, but it is tho react binary, result, of 
the materialism—materialism being the direct, 
offspring of that sover^ reginio of church dis
cipline—of that horrible faith That would kin
dle tho fires of martyrdom, hoping to receive 
the approving smiles of angels and of Gml in 
heaven. From materialism, herausc'of this re
action and because'of tho great need that faith 
exist, it priori, in tho mind, Spirit,ualism 1ms 
conic alike to answer tho despotism of (lie 
church and the grovelingdespotism of mate
rialistic unbelief. Growing out of this great, 
need of humanity, and as if in answer to the 
very challenge that church'and materialism 
alike havo Hung at tho throne of God, his 
angels make ansivor, appealing through tho 
senses of man confidently to the intelligence of 
man, and spiritually to his soul and life, know
ing that he can not doiiy. While science, on 
the ono hand, ignores the 'church, sets at 
naught lier discipline, defies her miracles, sets 
aside her history as sv.porslition. Spiritualism 
comes in with fact and intelligent evidence, I 
Avitli logic, testimony and inspiration, to prove 
that tho spiritual records of tho church aro 
true, and to set aside that dull form, that blood
stained garment, that sceptre that lias been a 
sword, that crown that lias blinded the eyes 
of its rulers, and says tho spirit of religion is 
now sot free from tho keeping either of church 
or creed, from ancient volumes or sacerdotal 
rites, from Vatican or catechism, and is in' tho 
keeping of thehearts, the lives, the intelligences 
of tho people of God on earth.

The Antichrist of.Spiritualism to-day is to bo 
found in tlie extrcino of tho Church and in the 
extreme of materialistic servitude; that bond
age that reason sometimes throws around the 
mind under the glamour of sophistry; that bond
age that'appeals to the senses of man to throw 
aAvay tho only part that possesses individuality 
—namely, the mind and spirit; that bondage 
that, professing to folloiv in the Avnkc of Thomas 
Paine, lias left his.spiritual nature and teach
ing entirely unconsidered, and lias left also tho 
teaching of those philosophers, nneonsidered 
avIio grappled Avith the problem of the Middle 
Ages, and gavo. to reason its prominence and 
immortal power. I sayif there bit an Antichrist 
moro immediate ami moro filled Avitli the spirit 
of persecution and derision, it, is this same Aia- 
tcriiilism that, stalking into poAvcr on the basis 
of Avliat it supposes to. he facts, ignores I lie 
larger fact of the universe, the fact that has 
more records of history to sustain it, leaves the 
record of man’s religious experiences, rejects 
tlie intuitions of the mind, offers nothing in ex
planation of tlie many mysteries that have oc
curred in connection with m an’s experiences, 
ignores the prophesyings, ignores tho forebod
ings, ignores tlie facts attested by thousands of 
Avitncsses past and present, and sets up a hare 
and bfirron standard of material science upon 
Avhich there is nothing to ho buildcd'that is not 
in conformity with its tests and mathematical 
rules. These standards do not claim to touch 
man’s mental or spiritual nature, do not claim 
to deal with that occult region and those forces 
that havo so distinctly revealed themselves in 
all ages of thoAvorld; indeed, makes no claim 
to considering tlie region of the mind, and yet 
claims to turn aside from it, ignoring its very 
existence, Avhen tlie basis of tlie mind is the only 
basis upon which science can rear her struc
ture; ignores tlio foundation of her oavii crea
tion, th e . mind of man, and rejects tlio testi
mony that she herself possesses, claiming all as 
the result'of natural laAv that mind has discov
ered, that mind can trace in its regulations of 
cause and effect, and that mind alone can fol
low to its limitations and approach tlio region 
whore spirit begins.

Such is the poAver of this Antichrist in the 
world of to-day that in high places of science 
and learning it sits, mockingly sneering at tho 
evidences of the life of Christ and tho Avorking 
of spiritual gifts, while these very gifts are pres
ent in its sight; and it turns away from the evi
dence of the fact to the dull subterfuge of an 
occult and unexplained force in Nature, stulti
fying itself upon its own altars, and admitting 
its own blindness in tho presence of Its experi
ments. This spirit, of the two, I consider tho 
Avorse, simply because it is tlio latest, and be
cause it captivates the reason of man.

There is-no danger that, for a very long peri
od, religious unreason shall take possession of 
the minds of men. Fanaticism may do its work 
for a while, and religions bigotry may attempt 
to curb the progress of thought, but that which 
wears the garb of reason is so subtle and insin
uating, assumes so much that tho mind must 
grant, and takes the position of -fairness in its 
premises, thnt it at Arst must deceive the mind; 
but whenjwe] remember that.,materialistic sci-

once lias no right, to grapple Avith a realm  of 
thought of w hich  it professes no know ledge, and  
Avlien w e con sid er  th a t tha t realm of thou gh t  
co n stitu tes by. far tlio larger realm of hum an  
ex isten ce , th n t its  facts com pose I ho m ost of hu
man history, nui! its records co n stitu te  tlie  m ost 
valuulilo in human' exp erien ce, then  avo .m ust 
relegate.science to heroAvn departm ent and say  
that, w h ile  sh e  -may lie capable o f w itn essin g  
the ex tern a l facts and appearances thn t occur  
in th e  dom ain of sp iritual m anifestation , sh e  is 
not capable, u ntil 'in tu ition  and the fa m ilie s  of 
the spirit, a re  admit led to  her own dom ain, o f  
grasping them  nr dealing w ith  them  in any Avay 
Avluit soever.

Tlie speaker, after a little more elaboration 
of tlie same point, rinsed the discourse by say
ing that. tlio fact of spirit-communion was the 
one fact.that, made dear the line of religions 
history from tho past, to the present.

T r u t h  o n  i t s  T i'u v iT n .

No 'butt or evidence of the rapid spread of a 
knowledge of Kpirit ualism is needed Ilian that 
which tlie press of .distant,'countries.furnishes.
The Helm, published at Otago, New Zealand, is 
a notable instance, its columns showing that 
thought is free upon its pages, and that pro
gression is doing its “ full and perfect work” 
in the measure of speed commensurate with, 
the conditions under 'which its efforts are pul 
forth. A. Avriler in a recent number iff The 
Pehn discusses tlie verdict of a local jury in the 
case of a suicide, which was “ temporary insan- 

i ity.” Tlio writer'maintains that tlie suicide 
was perfectly sane at. the time of committing. . 
tlio (iced, lint, that h e  though! it. bettor to end 
his troubles at once Ilian to live'only to see 
them prolonged, having no faith cither in God 
o ra  hereafter. -Tlio wrilcr holds Hud, suicide 
was a perfectly natural act in tlio light; of such 
a belief. “ Where, then,” he asks, “ are wc to 
look for help to make men'give up such perni
cious ideas'.*' To tho Church .* No, a thousand 
times. She says, ‘Believe, believe!’ . ‘Have 
faith'I’ forgetting That poopin' caniiol do this 
without evidence. To Aviioni, then, or to what, 
are avo to appeal for assistance'.’ I respectfully 
iUisAvor, to tiio philosophy.and facts of Spirit
ualism. If Nathan (tlie suicide) had explored 
this field by reading tlie Avorks of 'Professor Zi'ill- 
ner, Crookes, Wallace, JIarc, Serjeant. Cox, 
Epos Sargent, instead of cutting his studies 
short, in (lie manner lie did, it Avould certainly 
havo made him.cntcrlaiu grave doubts ;is to 
whether liis previous views Avert) concct or 
not. And,” lie continues, “ if lie imd investi
gated tlie phenomena practically, lie'would 
have found many tilings occur that are totally 
irreconcilable ” Avitli tlio views lie entertained.

And then, this writer adds, “ If he had pushed 
tlie inquiry still furl her, lie would probably 
lia\’e been led In a belief in man's immor
tality, and, believing this, lie Avould never have 
perpetrated tho act lie did. If he. bad felt; 
earnestly (lint lie Avas lb live again after death,- 
and that, liis state there would he such as Ills 
conduct hero made it, liis every act. would have 
been largely influenced thereby.” And much 
more in amplification of this line of sound 
views and reasoning. Which‘goes to show that, 
the vital truths of Spiritualism have effected a 
lodgment, in ndnil.s far distant from tlio scene 
of tlieiroriginal modern manifestation, and arc 
actively at, work in tlie revision ami norrectinn 
of old beliefs, and in the substitution.of actual 
knowledge for a blind and unwilling Subscrip
tion.

Another Avriter in tho same issue of the same 
journal replies to an assailant of .Spiritualism, 
a Materialist:, avIio conjectures that chemists 
may vet make a living, thinking man, calling 
liis attention to tlio fact, that "even those best 
acquainted Avith Spiritualism 'havo been com
paratively ignorant; as to tlio best and'most cor
rect method by Avliich its phenomena should bo"̂  
investigated.” JJo affirms for himself, however, 
that lie lias iiad unmistakable evidence of spirit 
presence, and that lie feels sure that lie inter
nally understands tlie natural laws by which tho 
phenomena take place. “ To my mind,” lie ob
serves,'"such experiences are most sacred and 
morally elevating. Tho principles of Spiritual
ism teacli us to seek for and observe all natural 
laws; and in proportion to the increase of our 
knowledge do we learn to love good for the good 
it does.” These things proA'q the pervading in
fluence of and the progress making by Spiritu
alism.

ISr" A considerable portion of tlio reading 
world aro looking forward Avitli interest to tlie 
reply to Col. Ingorsoll’s article on Christianity, 
which is expected to appear in tlio next number 
of tlio North American lieview. MeatiAvhilo 
Judgo Black lias Avritten to tho Philadelphia 
Press a long letter, in which lie uses very strong 
language against both Col. Ingersoll and tlio 
proprietors of tlio periodical in question. Of 
the right or wrong of the vioavs taken by eithor 
of the'writers implicated avo havo nothing noAV 
to say, only it should he borne in mind by Judge 
Black that nothing is gained by vituperation. 
To scold an antagonist ;is not to reply to him, 
and Col. Iugersoll’s latest article, Avhatover be 
its faults and errors, Avas singularly free from 
bitter personality. The truo gladiator never calls 
names, whether he handle tho sn-ord or the pen. 
If lie.cannot demolish by his strength and avIs- 
dom he disdains to use invective. The argument 
in Avliich these tA\-o gentlemen havo recently 
been employed has frequently exercised intel
lects as keen nnd Avell equipped as theirs.—The 
Evening Telegram, New York.

--
Sunday-school teacher (about to comment on St. 

Paul’s direction for conduct ot men and women dur
ing divine service): " Now, do yon know why women 
do not take off tlieir bonnets in church?” Small boy: 
“ ’Cos they alnt looking-glasses WNmit ’em on 
agalnjby.’ *
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future inlral.it—the 1. nation and future resi- What positive p ro o f  has any one of a future life j
deuce forever of eaeli sou! depending entirely | if Modern Spiritualism is a myth? Can the \
ujon M i-/at the time the- change called death j pulpit answer? No! it cannot; it can deal in i
take.-, plain- :•' ! generalizations and theories, but the proof-i*

These, and similar questions, mh-ht with pro-j not in its possession, 
priety.he asked of the pulpit by Spiritualists, j It will be a long time, in my way of thinking, 
This kn twledge of a future life and its require-; before “ the pulpit," a s . represented by this 
mem - is i:< .t subjectjio a patent right. If the pul- j Andover professor and his confrvres, can intelli- 

lianges its teaching' ms it Aim, notoriously), | gently inform the public ns to why it lias thus
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the creeds which that pulpit claims to expound • 
sh' itild also be changed to harmonize with the ad- ; 
vanced thought: tin- clergy cannot, while lmld- j 
ing t.> certain views out of all harmony with the ' 
fundamental ideas of their church, go back and ; 
rest;- -Rate certain tenet.' which they feel they t 
have outgruwn, merely because they think to 
make tl.em useful in a present emergency; it : 
is a ease • •:' return to all if one is chosen—there ; 
is n-> logical escape from this conclusion—and > 
for I'r.d. Phelps to attempt 'fas he has in his j 
f.t.'f article1 to spasmodically awaken the hun- 1 
dredso if-years-ag->devil-theory just for the pur- j 
pose of. li dding the j-ower of fear over the peo
ple is absurd Iseyond possibility of depiction. j 

Hi' d-vil-hyi-'thesis, in his later article, has

precipitately abandoned tr.e field of argumen
tation for that of an attempted rehabilitation 
of the “ bugaboo” nursery tales of man’s re-i 
ligiuus childhood ; ami long before Prof. Phelps | 
and his followers can unite positively on any \ 
explanation of their course which will suit erc/t ; 
themselves, the public mind will have lost—in: 
the presence of better things which in the in- ; 
terim shall come to the world from the higher ; 
spheres of being—all interest in the fine-spun j 
conclusions at which these ereedal “ profes- j 
sionals ” may arrive.

. A u n io n  of  “ X atukk's L aws ix  H umax j 
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history iiiim whatever i- entineiated liave a ba- 
sis in.acedrdance with tea'.m, if it hopes for pop-, 
ular ac.'.-ptancc; The eta of the transcendent 
power rc'ideiit in :i personal inf: dixit is fast. 
pa.-sing away; and therefore what a man like 
Prof, Phelps of Andover tnay say on any subject 
—spiritual or otherwise — must stand or fall 
upon its own merits, and is open to criticism in 
the fullest degree. .Judged from this point of 
view, how utterly puerile is this last article 
from his pen.

[I might here remark parenthetically that Prof. 
Phelps has been very Micces-ful, in some direc
tions of Tate, if not in others, viz : lie lias evi
dently had it. rapid improvement in personal, 
health, and a <-”rBisp<ui'I.ui'g increase of leis
ure time, whii-h lie is now magnanimously 
willing to devote to the consideration of un
important subjects; for did lie not, while 
writing to the nostril Trunsrri]it a few months 
ago. in regard to his father, who had just been 

. born .to-the higher life,(speak thus of Spirit
ualism '(which1 really q.liiyed so important a 
part in that reverend gentleman's life experi
ences'': "I have-neither t/m health nor the time 
todis.'ii'S the Mibjei't at length ”? and 'did lie 
not in the sanie card—and evidently to avoid 
answering-certain queries on Spiritualism gen
erally which w ere constructively called out in 

. several directions by his remarks in that life- 
sketch—state 1 lint Spiritualism was too unim
portant a feature in the premises tn give it large 
space in his account? How does this decision 
arrived at in the Transcript comport with his 
late action in the Congrcgationalist ? Perhaps 
lie caii infifrm the public.]

Prof.'Phelps in his former article wrote thus :
“ Some disturbances "f the popular faith may now 

he- safely let alone, because popular science lias so 
satisfactorily restored the broken equipoise.'" . . “ Sd- 
cnee lias solved whatever.of mystery there-was about 
them, and all men of average Intelligence know the 
fact." . .' “ Time was when the faith of many trem
bled at. the discovery that the earth is more than six' 
thousand years old, though the Scriptures, as read for 
ages by the learned and Ignorant alike, hail declared 
to the contrary." .

He also said that many are iiqt qualified to 
say wherein■ lies the difference between the 
vision of St. Paul, when lie was “ caught up ’to 
the third heaven,", and the vision of tlie spirit- 
ual seer of to-day, who claims .the same ilimni- 
n'atibu from the sanie altitude; and closed the 
sentence by ashing this question, "Who shall 
instruct the people in' this thing if the pulpit 
does not?"

Again lie w rote:
"The people find in the Old Testament perplexing 

questions, texts about ‘ witchcraft,’ about those who 
have ' familiar spirits,’ about ‘wizards that peep and 
mutter.’ Their children read the story of the‘Witch 
of Kndnr,' [doubtless lie Intended to quote from the 
Bible correctly; If so lie should remember that It speaks 
of the ‘ woman,’■ rather than the ‘witch’of Kndnr.j 
and the bright ones among them do not fall to recog
nize lii the raising of .Samuel an occurrence very like 
to what they have heard around the fireside, with large 
eyes and hated breath, of the doings of clairvoyants; 
and they ask their fathers, and the fathers ask their 
ministers, what It all means. They want to know 
whether there is any difference between the ancient 
and modern mystery." " Inquiry on the subject seems 
to have the Bible sanction."!*1]

■ He closed his article thus :
“ It can never be bencalli the dignity of the pulpit to 

answer any inquiries touching religious faith which 
ail honest add sensible people are’moved to ask.”

I will with this suggestion ask a few ques
tions of the pulpit: 1st,Have Hie evangelical 
'church creeds been adhered to, of late as they 
were fifty and one hundred years ago? 2d, 
Does the Orthodox church creed of to-day ad
mit that a soul can he saved except by and 
through the atoning blood of Jesus ? 3d, Do the 
occupants of the Orthodox pulpit believe and 
teach that there is a “ local Ilcaven” and a 
‘‘local Ilell ” which human beings must in the

• How docs tills Ktutcment nr his square with hlssavago 
denunciation In his last article or the motives of those pos
sessing “ Christian" consciences, who dare to Investigate 
Iho spiritual problem for themselves?

iV.-d un-atisfacp'iry even to some of j 
r> in tin- religious field—how.much j 
1 it b>- found unsatisfactory to the pec*- ;

ills unit a 't “ '.v!;at can be dntiehy , 
the irreligious drift " of the spiritual j 
is a' sword which cuts both wavs, 1 
dangerous to the Professor and his ,
• • u:c hpiritua.t't.'. since if by reli-j 

religion—and there 
ny it—the reputed 
•If defined riglit-liv- 
avinggrace" which 

■was t" be accounted to a man for righteousness: 
and the drift of modern 'thought and reflec
tion is ail in the direction of Christ's definition 
as qpjo .,.,1 in' that of Andover: Therefore 
Splrituali-m. which ha.', ever .since its modern 
advent, emphasized the.Xazarene’s conception, 

lom.* more-to benefit true religion than all 
■ rganizations, whether churcliial or aca- 
:. whose aim lias been-to inculcate among 
those creeds which place. the spiritless 
of n -blind1 belief in the foreground of liu- 

'. d and ignore the. rich kernel of works, 
without which the spiritually illuminated apos-1 
tie truly declared faith to be dead.

Wouid it not have been more in accordance 
with the dictates of reason had Prof. Phelps 
cot.'idered and retiected further upon the ex
periences and resultant statements of his b e-! 
loved father, Ilev. Dr. Phelps, before relegating ; 
all the spiritual manifestations of the present ; 
day to the domain of * ‘the Prince of Darkness”? ; 
All'C.v me to present iti this connection a few ; 
words written, by Dr. Phelps (the father) some | 
tune previous to his decease, and hearing on the I 
issue in question : " I  feel,” lie wrote to a gen- i 
ileman in Boston at that time, "a  satisfaction j 
in keeping up my familiarity with the subject ! 
of Spiritualism, in which I have been interested 
for a fourth part of a century; hut I am so far 
down the west side of the hill that it is not 
much that I can do.” lie further said : “ I was 
intimately acquainted with Judge 'Edmonds, 
Prof. Hare, and other prominent Spiritualists.” 
He also requested the same person, by letter, 
to consult a medium for him (Dr. Phelps), stat
ing that lie had not for the past year had an op
portunity to visit one in person—the last one he 
met with hcinn In Andover: and (/'that one still 
continued her mediumsliip, to inquire if any of 
liis spirit-friends had a message for him? The 
person written to received such a message and 
forwarded it to him, which gave him, Dr. P., 
much consolation and satisfaction, as the fol
lowing reply from him indicates :

•' The scene which you describe, In which a lady ami 
a young .man join their hands over my head, and 
through me labor to unite our whole family In one 
goUle:i circle, has, I.think, had a very explicit fulfill
ment In a recent event in 'my family. . . . The 
young lady whom she (the medium! saw, I presume 
Was a daughter of 'mint: who passed away .many years 
ago, but who has often manifested when anything of 
interest to the family was agitated—and who lias rep
resented.'herself as a guardian spirit having special 
charge of the Interest of my family. To what extent 
her inlluence ami that of other filends liave been In
strumental In the change that lias recently been 
brought about, the developments of the Great Day will 
disclose."

lie then gave in detail what the change was 
that lmd been accomplished, hut it was of a 
nature to interest the family only, therefore it 
w ould itot lie wisdoni to make it public.

Header, think of Prof. Phelps's own brother 
as being a clairvoyant, and his father taking 
down what lie said in an unconscious trance, 
and styling the information tints obtained 
“ Thoughts, on the philosophy of laying on'-of 
hands as a remedial agency in the treatment 
of disease, suggested by a person in the higher 
magnetic state!" In the account thus prepared 
by the Doctor the following sentences occur: 

"And It maybe noticed here how the miraculous 
cures of our Saviour ami Ills disciples were almost 
always effected through the hand . He laid his h/mds 
on them, he look them by the Amu/, etc. So when he 
hr pan Ids parting charge to his disciples, lie said 
these signs shall follow them that believe : they shall 
have power to cast out devils, and they shall lay their 
hands on the sick, ami they shall be healed.”

One would think that in face.'of the facts 
Prof. Phelps would-move more cautiously. But 
such is not the case, and while the evidence 
abounds in his (Prof. P.’s) own father's family of 
the actual reality of spirit-presence and activi
ty, and many things of this nature have oc
curred therein which liave been of an order 
which could not be attributed to the "Evil 
One,” (unless in the forced sense which Prof. 
Phelps wishes all the moral lessons brought by 
returning spirits to their loved on earth to be 
understood, viz,: that Satan teaches good things 
to man sometimes in order the better to mis
lead him in the ultimate,) the Professor, throw
ing aside his "sickness” excuse and the "un
important” hypothesis of his Transcript card, 
proceeds to place himself squarely across the 
path of advance as known to our times. Before 
taking this slop lie has however without doubt 
had it arranged that neither Prof. S. B. Brit- 
tan, of Xew York, nor some others in this com
munity who have had peculiar facilities for an 
inside view of the Phelps family and its rela
tions with Spiritualism, shall be allowed a 
chance to reply to him in the public prints, at 
least in the theological journals. •

Does Prof. Phelps really mean to convey to 
the public the impression that his respected 
father—whom lie thought so highly of that he 
contributed to the Congrcyationalisl a series of 
articles on his Jife'amd character, under the 
caption of “ A Pastor of the Last Generation” 
—was, all the while, for a quarter of a century 
in league with the olden “ devil,” and did not 
know it?

The better way for a person to deal with Spir
itualism is to take it home to his own family, 
and if a devoted friend or relative find proof of 
immortality in .the return of loved ones from 
spirit-life, let it not be said be or she is deceived, 
and that only the devil has such privileges.

B oston N p ir iln a l C onference M eeting.
To :i:o Editor of the Bami»-r M-riit:

In spite of tlie gloomy .appearance of the sky, 
quite a good-sized audience was in attendance 
at the Betkeley Hall*conference last evening, 
to hear the following question Discussed:' "Ilow 
shall Spiritualists treat their mediums?” The 
guides of Mr. Colville opened the discussion, 
and as they usually do on other questions 
threw ailood of light upon the intricacies of 
this oft-mooted question.

A medium was neither better nor worse than 
ordinary mortals, a- mediumship was not a 
grace, but a gift; bm they were remarkably 
st-nsitire. Dr. Carpenter triumphantly demon
strated the power of mind over matter, in his 
psychological 'experiments, and this power was 

j a he’neficcnt one, as by it sensitive persons 
t could he controlled for their own and others’ 

welfare. Mediums were like children,-easily 
influenced for good or for evil; and as wise 
parents treated their children politely and 
gently, and surrounded them with- the best of 
injluences, so should mediums be treated. 
When a child errs, we do not treat it harshly, 
neither should we a medium. Much of the evil 
attributed to undeveloped spirits is but the 

i magnetic influence of persons in the flesh, who 
j seek to biologize susceptible persons, often for 
5 their own selfish gratification. Cases of fraud 
; iri mediums are often caused by a deliberate 
! attempt of opposers to oblige them to practice 
' trickery, as in the case of the Poston Globe, in 

its evil attempts to injure mediums, and thereby 
gainnotoriety for itself. Young children of me- 
diumistic tendencies should he taken in hand 
by experienced ladies and guarded against 
evil influences lint il their powers nre unfolded,/ 

I just as promising young singers are sedulously 
- taught by competent masters until astonishing 
1 results are produced.
j Mediumsliip, like ail other-gifts, is susccpti- 
; hie of the highest cultivation, and for this ctil- 
! tivation favorable surroundings are
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! The idea of salvation has found expression 
I continually in the minds of mortals. I t  has its 
i origin in the intuitive longing of the soul for a 
i higher and better and a nobler condition of 
i life. It takes its rise in the inner consciousness 
1 that man is not now what he will one day be- 
; come. Instinctively, then, each individual re- 
; cognizes that he is heir to a brighter and a 
( holier state, and because of this, and because of 
- the difficulties and the anxieties, the cares and 
| trials, the dangers, and pains, and sorrows of 
| his present condition, he yearns for that higher 
I and nobler state, and has in the past attributed 
i his conditions of pain and misery to the action 

of some vile, malignant and malevolent fiend 
that had thwarted the purposes of the Divine, 
overturned the infinite Providence of God, and 
changed the stream of his love and wisdom to 
wrath and indignation. Such have been the 
ideas connected with tliis subject of salvation. 
And yet every one is more or less aware that in 
himself lie feels a heed for some change, for 
some advancement—for some improving of the 
present conditions—and a reaching up to a great
er and a better than has yet been realized.

If, then, there is need for salvation, this of it
self indicates, the theologian will affirm, a fallen 
and a depraved condition of humanity. We, on 
the contrary, do not recognize that man has 
ever fallon, or that he is depraved. We realize, 
however, that man is to-day what he is as the 
result of what he lias been in the past ages. 
Your progenitors from early times have had to 
conflict with their surrounding conditions; 
have had to gain knowledge by experience, and 
liave erred in ignorance, yet they have from ex
perience gained wisdom so as to act rightly, ju
diciously, and in harmony with nature’s laws; 
front tlie past, then, you to-day have received 
your moral greatness, j-our intellectual free
dom, your physical health and integrity, not as 
the result of your individual efforts. You gath
er where you have not strewn ; you reap the re
sults of the sowing of those who have preceded 
you. If, then, there is need of salvation, you 
must be saved from something or from some 
condition or state of danger. We deny that 

necessary, man is innately or totally depraved, for we claim I 
llicli Spiritualists should put it in the power of j that the very love of the good, the true, and the 
promising mediums to devote their whole time j pjenutiful, the instinctive admiration of that
aside from necessary recreation to the exclusive . . .  ’ . ,  ..J . _. ,
formation of evening circles, composed of true | which is self-sacrificing and noble, the m- 
and intelligent friends, and then astonishing ; tuitive yearning after perfect freedom which 
results would follow, and honest doubters ; hns not yet been achieved, and the eondemna-
WMr I th w lT S p iin s t- tl to petting mediums tion of"conscience which naturally follows im- 
too much, but thought in order to produce true
nobility of soul-they should imitate tlint-great, 
medium, Jesus of Nazareth, who “ became per
fect.through sufferiny.” He also thought that 
the gift of mediumsliip was mni;o or less com
mon to all, and that it would be; impossible for 
us to provide for this'universal development, 
hut'rather let each one study liis own capaci
ties, accountable to no one but his own individ
ual isense of rig-lit, which was the highest-au
thority. * \

The writer eulogized mediums as the only 
true Christian ministers, for they only obeyed 
the command of Christ, to.tnAe no thought what 
they should say, while all others refused to or
dain men professing to be called of God to 
preach unless they could conjugate Greek and 
Latin verbs, mid tell by what majority the 
Council of Nice decided upon the present canon 
of scripture. A minister sent to tlie Court of 
St. .James represented our government, and so 
did mediums represent the divine government, 
which made use of-them to proclaim tru th  to 
the wovld. Hovering around us, angels sought 
mmith-pie' cs for the utterance of heavenly wis
dom, and funnel them in-such mediums as Mr. 
Colville, Mrs. Richmond and others, whose 
words tiiriili-d and astounded all lands, and who 
should he '.‘highly esteemed ill love for their 
works' sake.” They should .also be esteemed 
for tlie kind ofiices they performed to spirits, 
seeking to develop themselves. Only see what 
changes mediums have brought about in the 
theological world ! Once “ devils and damned 
spirits ” were supposed to be confined in black 
Tartarus, with such worthies as Jonathan Ed
wards rejoicing over their agonies; but now, 
according to tlie “ new departure” of Prof. 
Phelps, they liaveescaped from their sulphurous 
abode, and are tramping over tliis fair earth. 
A blessed change indeed! Once tlie devil did 
only evil: but now, according to Prof. P.t he 
preaches righteousness and performs innumer
able cures, imitating Christ in that respect. 
Truly tlie millennium must be at hand when 
such a change has occurred I
the Church, as lie often heard inspired minis
ters1'preach, and founded his faith upon the 
Bible.

Mrs. Dr. Parker adhered to her original state
ment in behalf of protecting mediums, and 
hoped some action would he taken upon the 
subject. Yours truly, C. S.

Poston, A'or. Kith.

Few er D octo rs a n d  B e tte r .
In the course of remarks made by the Medium 

and Daybreak [London], regarding the medical 
attendance upon ourdate President, it says :

“ AVe attribute no willful neglect or evil intention to 
any of the eminent surgeons connected with the case. 
Poor men, they did what they hail been taught to do. 
AVe Impeach the system under which they act, and also 
question whether nature gave them the capacity for 
being healers. A man may pass tile college, enter on 
practice, make heaps of money and popularity, kill 
hundreds of confidlug clients, and yet be no more 
adapted for the art of healing than a wild Hottentot 
Is for literature. The power to heal Is a form of genius, 
and cannot be taught to some, especially to those sor
did knaves who regard, a suffering world as a fruitful 
field for their pecuniary advantage. There is aery 
against paid mediums; let the other side of the mouth 
howl down a mercenary medical trades-union. If all 
who entered the ranks of healers did so for the love of 
benefiting humanity, we would have a vast reduction 
in the number of doctors, and a great Increase to hu
man comfort and longevity. . . .

Thousands of most critical surgical and other cases 
have been restored by our mediums and healers, when 
the doctors had done their best and their worst, and 
given the sufferers over to a lingering death. Our lan
guage is emphatic, and to the point; for If any clair
voyant or heating medium bad bungled as to the seat 
of a bullet and course of a wound, as did the United 
States’ doctors, there would have been noise enough 
made about it to deafen civilization.”

— :----------  ■ '

V erification  o f  a  S p irit-M essage.
CAI’T. EBEX WHEELEIi.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
lean  bear testimony to the truthfulness of tlie 

spirit-message of Ca pt . Eb e x  W h e eled , print
ed in the Banner of Light of AprH30th. He lived 
in Mattapan, Mass., and was a very intimate 
friend of my father. J . BL.ANCii.yin,

Malden, Mass., Oct. lGth, 1881. .»

BiF* Let dissolution come when it will, it can 
do the faithful soul no harm, for it will be hut 
a passage out of a prison into a palace ; out of 
a sea of trouble into a haven of re s t; out of a 
crowd of enemies to an innumerable company 
of true, loving and faithful friends; out of 
shame, reproach and contempt, into exceeding 
great and eternal glory. -

mediately upon the commission of the action 
which-is selfish, unmanly, vindictive, cruel and 
inhuman, disproves this libelous assertion.

-Wo hold that the evidence is strong enough 
to establish the position that man is af heart 
good, pure and capable; that in essence, tlie 
essential man, the spirit, is divine and Godlike 
in nature and attribute. But if this be so, 
liow comes it that he is not so in action ? How 
comes it that there is so much misery, so'much 
destitution, so much crime and craft and cun
ning and cruelty in the world? How comes it 
that there is so much intemperance, sorrow, 
disease, affliction and death ? now comes it 
that men are so unjust, so full of cruelty, envy, 
hatred, and all 'uncharitableness ? How comes 
it that these men, who, if tliis be true, are alike 
pure in nature and Godlike in attributes, should 
fall so far below tlie standard of goodness and 
truth ? How is it that some are seemingly fair 
and beautiful, and standing nobly as Saviours 
and teachers of their fellows, animated with 
pure purposes, and yet manifest such weak
nesses as are apparent in the best of men ? 
now comes it that there are such inconsisten
cies, incongruities and imperfections in human 
kind and character? The church says: “ It is 
due to the temptations of the devil." We say 
it is due to the fact of man’s dual nature; that 
whereas he is a spirit, the son of God (not about 
to become so, or to have the gift of immortality 
granted to him, but by virtue of his conscious 
being), immortal in nature and destiny, at the 
same time he, as a spirit, is connected with 
the animal organization, which is molded and 
formed in harmony with the laws of animal 
existence, the last and best and most complex 
of all nature’s productions, occupying the apex 
of the pyramid of being, and towering heaven
ward in all the majesty and marvelous con
struction of that organism; and yet even this, 
wondrous as it is, is not adequate to the ex
pression of tlie spirit that must act through it. 
The spirit is superior in its possibilities to tlie 
instrument upon which it must play, and that 
instrument is too often disorganized, and is, by 
birth and pre-natal conditions, so constructed 
that it tends rather to limit and cramp the 
efforts of the spirit, instead of permitting it to 
manifest itself freely and fully.

I t is because of the limitations of the natural 
man, and the action and interaction of the ele
ments or the force of circumstances around 
him, that his purposes are warped, and hence 
the inner spiritual being, with its motives, its 
perceptions and its aims, is never truly em
bodied; never truly outwrought; never actual
ly expressed in the world of sense, so that oth
er human beings can know and understand. 
In your own experience you will be conscious 
of this conflict between your spiritual purposes, 
your earnest aspirations, and your physical im
perfections.

Truly the spirit is willing, but the flesh binds 
and circumscribes its action, until it is unable 
to carry out its purposes; and only by .the un
folding of its possibilities and putting matter 
under its fcet,subjugating-the things of time 
and sense, will it rise the victor in the fray, 
conquering and to conquer in the spirit.

We hold, then, that there is no need for the 
incorporation of a personal devil in the matter. 
There is no necessity to hypothecate the exist
ence of a mighty spirit of evil, causing the pur
poses and plans of Infinite Wisdom to prove 
abortive to account for the existence of evil. 
N o! imperfection is found in the nature of 
man; in its duality, and in the difficulties which 
the spirit experiences in striving to reveal itself 
harmoniously through the physical organiza
tion.

What, then, are the Three Saviours to which 
we refer? We have not long since dealt with 
the Three Curses; and in our elaboration of the 
theme we discovered them to bo Ignorance, In
temperance and Self-interest, or selfishness. 
Hence, if this be so, if these are the thrie curses 
which afflict humanity, they must be removed; 
they must beohtgrown; their influenceinusthe 
overcome, if there iB to he salvation from these

imperfect conditions. We do not recognize 
that man is wholly deprived, but we do recog
nize that man is oftentimes depraved, to 'a cer
tain extent. This, however, is directly trace
able to circumstances and conditions—pre-natal 
and post-natal—because, in the first place, of 
man’s ignorance; because of the errors com
mitted in ignorance; the intemperate exercise 
and perversion of faculty, function and attri
bute; and because of tlie selfishness which 
limits the sympathy and narrows down the 
issues of life to the achievement of individual 
purposes, and the gratification of individual aims 
at the expense of the rights of others.'iWe hold, 
then, that salvation must be by knowledge,'by 
effort, by growth and goodness, if it is  to be of 
any effect at all, and beginning with the indi
vidual, must finally affect the whole human 
family—for that which applies to the individual 
must apply to all, or it can have no value.

In seeking to answer this question: “ What 
shall I do to be saved?” we find that there 
are those who claim that you must have faith; 
you must believe, else you can never be saved. 
But saved from what? “ .Saved from eternal 
perdition; saved from tlie auger or offended, 
majesty of God!” Because of what? “ Be
cause of original s in !” Tliis is the ordinary 
answer, anil it is claimed that you can alone be 
saved by faith in and through the merit of the 
sacrifice of Jesus of Nazareth. On tlie other 
hand conies tlie individual who says: “ I t .mat
ters not about your belief or your faith; only 
tire a righteous and a good life, and remember 
that the happiness of mankind here is para
mount. Remember, as you look around you 
and see tlie misery, the destitution anil inequal
ity and pain and sorrow which your fellows suf
fer, and see how tyranny thrives, and fashion 
claims its devotees, and evil habits enslave and 
degrade their victims, robbing manhood and 
womanhood of its strength and dignity, that 
there are practical duties to be done and work
ers needed to right these wrongs. Thus the 
secularists who hold “ one world at a time” to 
be enough, would say to you: “ Go forth into 
the world and work out the salvation of these 
your suffering brethren. Engage in works of 
reform, philanthropy and benevolence; strive 
to make the world better and humanity freer; 
not from hope of reward, or to gain heaven 
hereafter, hut-front love of truth and justice; 
take your stand among tlie politicians, and add 
your intelligent mite to their schemes and ef
forts to bring about a more free, just and pure 
state even here, and when you die your name 
will be remembered; you will live immortal iu 
the recollections of those who come after you 
for the good you have done and the help you 
liave given to tlie progressive achievement of 
that higher and better social condition and po
litical government which they will enjoy.” Tru
ly this is wise, this is well as far as it goes; hut 
there is something mote required; the world 
needs salvation from fear, salvation from dark
ness and ignorance respecting man’s spiritual 
nature and immortal state.

Then there are those whose sole aim in life is 
to gratify tlieir own desires, work out tlicir own 
ambitious .schemes, to whom salvation means 
wealth, position and social distinction, and who 
liave no scruples of conscience if they can suc
ceed; who perhaps imagine they can save their 
souls by repentance and confession of sins and 
of faith some time before they die, but are self
ishly anxious about their own salvatiol’t’Til-i'e 
and hereafter if it can be secured, and give no 
thought to the sufferings and wrongs of others 
around them. But these are not the Three Sav
iours to which we would draw your attention. 
Human nature is the same all the world over. 
Human nature was the same, eighteen hundred 
years ago as at the present time, and the salva
tion which Jesus taught, the answer which he 
gave to the question, “ Good Master, wliat shall 
I do to be saved ?”. was, as you know, the incul
cation of love. “ Tliou shalt love God with all 
thy heart, soul and strength, and thy neighbor 
as thyself. This do and thou shalt live.” All! 
it may be said, "That is all very well, but we 
cannot love our neighbor as ourselves in this 
work-a-day world; it is each for himself, and 
evil befall the hindmost.” If it is impossi
ble for you to love your neighbor as yourself, 
then Jesus was a dreamer and his ideas vision
ary, liis teachings Utopian and impracticable, 
and you are left without a guide as to right and 
duty. But if you analyze human nature, if you 
investigate your own feelings and thoughts and 
understand yourselves, you will find that there 
is a need for salvation of the most practical 
kind ; and first of all that salvation is required 
from ignorance, and superstition, and bigotry, 
and prejudice, and egotism. You need to be 
saved from these conditions and brought into 
an understanding and repentant frame of mind.

We hold that tlie gospel of Spiritualism is the 
evangel which is to repeat the glad tidings of 
great joy of “ life and immortality brought to 
light,” and herald forth the bright era of uni
versal freedom, peace and love, and it comes 
with the cry, “ Repent ye! Cease to do evil, 
and learn to do well.” I t  comes as with trum
pet tongues and the divine voice of wisdom, and 
declares that it is not wliat you profess, the 
creed that you subscribe to, or the articles of 
faith to which your name is attached, or the 
ritualistic observances or ceremonials, or so- 
called religious practices, that will save you, or 
win you a passport to heaven. These will have 
no effect upon your spiritual status hereafter, 
will have very little or no influence on your 
spiritual condition here unless they be carried 
out into practice; unless the belief be so deep 
and sincere that it molds your character, that 
it arouses your feelings and sympathies, and 
stimulates to action; unless your prayers^ are 
practically embodied in actions, and unless your 
piety and love of God find expression and em
bodiment in your love to man. We hold, then, 
that even in this life there is something more 
than creeds and faiths required. There must 
he first of all, knowledge. You must know your 
need, and you must feel tlie burning desire for 
knowledge, for freedom, for truth, for salvation 
in fact, not from a future hell or eternal doom, 
hut from Hie present hell-conditions of ignor
ance, injustice, wrong and dishonor. The man 
who is content will remain where he is. He 
will wallow in the mire as long as he feels no 
need for improvement, no ambition to be and 
do something better and nobler. When he be
gins to doubt, and feel dissatisfied, then will he 
feel that he must “ move on," and there is hope 
for that individual.. Exactly so with the relig
ious believer. He who is contented and satis
fied, who feels that he knows all truth, that the 
final and absolute law and will of God has been 
revealed unto him, and that he has the true 
and saving faith, why, that individual Is con
tented and happy, he does not wish to he dis
turbed In his pleasant belief, for to question, to 
investigate and doubt is to unsettle his mind, de
stroy his pleasing confidence in his wisdom and 
security; and he goes on his way folly assured of 
his own salvation, wears pleasant smiles and an
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agreeable countenance, and makes the best of 
life—feeling little or no anxiety for or interest 
in the salvation of others, so long as lie Is saved. 
This kind of salvation-seeking is eminently 
selfish; it cries, "Lord, save me; wlmtinust /do 
to be saved ?’’ and the cliurchal doctrines have 
fostered this spirit, lulling men’s consciences 
with a false sense of security. But the individ
ual who begins to doubt and question is tho 
man in whose mind there lias stirred'a devout 
love of truth, a recognition of principle; a new 
light has dawned upon him, tho spirit of growth 
and progress has aroused within him, for he 
would not dare to doubt unless he felt a living 
faith in the eternally good and true. Honest 
doubt, then, is the stepping-stone to tho higher 
and freer life of knowledge, and power, and in
telligent obedience to law. The man who 
doubts, thinks, and as soon as lie begins to think 
aright lie recognizes the necessity for progress, 
and struggles to gain tho knowledge whereby 
he may be ready to give a reason and an Intel
ligent answer to the question of the faith that 
is within him.

We hold, then, that the first and truest Sav
iour of humanity is knowledge—self-knowledge, 
self-culture. I t  is only when man knows that 
he is dual in nature that lie can understand the 
conflict betweon tho spiritual desires, tho ad
monitions of conscience, the' judgment of rea
son on the one hand, and tho base, perverted 
tendencies of his unevenly developed animal in
stincts on the other. I t is only when'man knows 
that it is by conformity to the laws of health 
that his body can be kept sound and healthy 
that he is able to regulate his conduct in har
mony with the principles of health and enjoy 
immunity from disense. He then knows that 
to keep his body clean and sweet it should be 
baptized (not only sprinkled) with water, not 
merely once, but every day, for “ cleanliness is 
next to Godliness,” and then will he be baptized 
in the spirit, in the aspirations and inspirations 
which he experiences. It is only by knowledge 
of science that man has been able to under
stand something of the nature of the dements, 
the character of tho forces around him, and 
tlieir influence upon him.

Thus by the pursuit of knowledge tho power 
of mind has been increased ; man lias been able 
to gather to himself, to meet bis needs and tho 
requirements of his fellows, much that benefits 
him in his physical state of life, increasing his 
intellectual power and emancipating him from 
those conditions which have bound him. Error, 
following as a logical sequence of ignorance, 
causes pain and suffering and disease, and oiit 
of these (the painful schooling, the whip by 
which DameNaturo’8 disobedient child is made 
to conform toiler regulations), and by such obe
dience to tho laws of purity and health, tho 
body is strengthened and the soul is cultivated.

Then tho next Saviour to which we refer is the 
Saviour of Effort. I t  is not enough that you 
should know; you must mako an effort; you 
must be prompted by desire ; you must be con
tinually yearning to reach forth and pluck tho 
apple from the treo of life and gather that pre
cious fruit that shall enlighten you as to what 
is good and evil, what is right and wrong. It is. 
by so doing only, by the effort of self-cultiva
tion, by the putting forth of ypur onergies, that 
you can be educated.

Now, it has been said that education will do 
all that is necessary. If by the term education 
is meant the mere instruction of the individual,

'■ the process of cramming the mind with partic
ulars respecting the history of the past, with 
the details of grammar, with a knowledge of 
the dead languages and the three r ’s—if this 
be education, we cannot say that it will benefit 
or save you very materially from the difficulties 
and troubles which surround you. For there 
are many cold-hearted and thick headed intel- 
lectualists who have little or no sympathy with 
their fellowmen, only a consciousness of their 
own importance, and, having knowledge in cer
tain special directions, imagino themselves to 
be oracles; that every one must submit to their 
dictates and accept their affirmations ; and con
sequently they will dispose of matters of tho 
greatest importance, with which they are not 
practically acquainted, with an epigram or a 
syllogism, and expect tho world to applaud 
their wisdom. Intellectual students may bo 
wige and great as cyclopedias of information; 
but when they speak with regard to man’s im- 

. mjortal naturo or his.spiritual power, they aro 
entirely beyond the mark, and outside of their 
legitimate sphere of operation, and consequent
ly are as ignorant and incapable as the plow
man taken from his plow and asked to solve a 
mathematical problem. He cannot do it, any 
more than the dog can do it. He could do i t  by 
education and training, yet lie may have more 
of love and more intuitive perceptions of duty; 
he may be moro filial and affectionate; ho may 
be more gentle and true, moro charitable and 
kind-hearted; lie may make liis home a little 
heaven here below; he may have a kind smile,

. a warm hand-clasp and a sympathetic tear for 
tho sorrow that is about him; he. may admin
ister life-giving power to tlioso who are dis
eased, and yet bo unable to write his name or 
road a word. But he can read nature’s Bible, 
in which are inscribed by tho hand of time the 
indelible characters of divine wisdom and good
ness, in the beauty, order and wondrous har
mony existing there; he may learn in that Book 
of God the will, of the Infinite, re-think the 
thoughts of Deity as they are clothed in mat
ter. Ay, he may commune with nature, and 
learn to love the good and beautiful; to realize 
the existepce of the Soul of All that is ever 
working and sustaining the divine order of 
things that surround him. Education must 
not mean simply the getting of knowledge with 
regard to physical things, the technicalities of 
science, or being able to  express one’s thoughts 
in the words aped by the school-men, which 
rather hide their ideas and their tru th  than 
make it clear. •

No! Education must- include tho whole mail 
if it is to be of any value, must consist of both 
instruction and cultivation for body, intellect 
and heart; and in this effort to become educat
ed you will gain the golden key that will unlock 
the door of mystery and reveal the object of 
life. Life is intended for education. Life is 
calculated to unfold the latent powers, and is 
for the very purpose of enlightening you in re
gard to your spiritual possibilities. It is for the 
purpose of training those spiritual gifts and 
powers; it is for the purpose of emancipating 
you from the darkness of ignorance until you 
become intelligently self-conscious; until your 
personality becomes rounded out and com
pleted by the experiences of life, and you can 
stand free, in the spiritual state and become 
a co-worker with God and a faclor with him in 
the production of the good and true, in the out
working of those wise and provident purposes 
of his which mean the ultimate perfection and 
freedom of the divine inhumanity; the intel
ligent exercise of power on the part of the dis-. 
embodied sonl, and the enjoyment qf the fullest

happiness of that complete atonement with the 
Infinite. ’Ay,'human nature is hotter than 
many have thought it to be. It is not only true 
that man is selfish and brutal and licentious 
and living for self-gratification; it is not only 
true that man is hard-headed, cold-hearted, 
avaricious and ambitious, an intellectual ice
berg; but it is true that men and women have 
loves, sympathies, sentiments and feelings, and 
are animated by the purest emotions; and con
sequently no philosophy of lifo is true or com
plete but that which takes man ns a whole, in 
all his relations and possibilities, and recog
nizes their legitimate spheres of exercise, and 
seeks to cultivate theso and put them out at 
usury; to let. these talents—these three or five 
talents, as tho case may bo—go out into the 
world and be employed to bring back a goodly 
horitage, an hundred fold of love and goodness 
and knowledge and wisdom.

lienee, then, it is only by earnest effort, and 
by expression, that the soul can reveal itself 
through the body. True, it is limited. Grant 
that there are many tendencies and habits 
formed that are injurious. It is true that vice 
abounds, and it is true that there aremany who 
would condone theso vices; who seem to think 
that man is privileged to act in various ways, 
and that they aro not degrading to him, while 
they pay, unconsciously perhaps, a high tribute 
to the dignity of womanhood, in that they do not 
consider that she should be guilty of tho like 
practices. But if it bo right and proper for man 
to smoko, why should ho object to seeing his 
wife, his sister or Ids daughter practice the 
same habit? If it is wise and permissible for 
man to drink of tbo intoxicating cup, Why 
should he object to his wife, sister or sweet
heart following liis example ? If you are blame
less, or pardonrd for your lascivious practices, 
why call those "fallen ” who gratify your self
ishness, and not. bo prepared to meto out tho 
same punishment to yourself ?

If tliero be fallen women—and because of 
their innate purity and moro intuitive natures 
they are supposed to havo fallen from a higher 
state—there are. also fallen men; for the same 
moral laws which rceognizo the guilt of ono af
fect and control the other. It is only by recog
nizing theso facts of the intor-relationslup of 
interests and of conditions, that, a just and true 
estimato of duty and right can bo gained. Then 
will it bo clearly apparent that tliero is great 
work to he dono in tho direction of training 
the young; of giving moral tone to their charac
ters; of educing or bringing out their latent 
spiritual energies, that they may love justice 
and purity and truth—ay, even to cducato the 
parents, that they may give to their children a 
goodly heritage; that their bodies may bo 
wholesome; that they may inherit rich monlal 
possibilities, and bo morally endowed with pure 
perceptions, and freo conditions of unfoldment.
I t  is requisite that efforts bo made to dissemi- 
n.ato this knowledge to benefit and bless man
kind. The world needs workers, teachers, sav
iours; men and women who know and do tho 
right; so that truth may shine with all her ef
fulgent beams; that principles may ruloin the 
hearts of men, and that you mny worship only 
at tho shrine of Virtue until that virtuo be
comes tho natural and normal expression of 
your spiritual powers and desires.

Virtuo is another word for spiritual expres
sion. Purity in like manner is only nnother 
name for tho natural yearnings of tho soul. 
Impurity appertains to imperfection. Vice is 
bred of ignorance and error, of selfishness and 
perversion, and abuse of faculty and function. 
All right exerciso of faculties, all legitimate use 
of talents or'powcrs, all truo emotions, are pure, 
natural, and therefore virtuous; tho heart it
self is puro, and purely expressing itself when 
it strives to outgrow these imperfect and inhar
monious conditions incidental to its progress.
" To tho pure all things aro pure.” I t  is clearly 
essential that tliero must bo an education 
which shall include moral, as well as intellect
ual culture; physical and social, as also the 
spiritual possibilities of human life; that man 
shall bo educated into a self-knowledge, so that 
by cultivation and exercise, and the expression 
of these possibilities, ho may outwork his faith 
in his life.

Much has been said against faith, and many 
havo scorned the idea of belief; but while we 
admit tliero has been false faith, and belief has 
been much misrepresented, yet there are many 
cases in which belief is absolutely requisite, and 
an intelligent, living faith, founded in knowl
edge of facts, is a necessity of lifo and thought. 
The deed is always preceded by tho thought; 
belief, conviction, is ever tho mainspring of ac
tion. You cannot act truly if  you do not think 
truly; and if you havo no firm belief, and no 
abiding faith, and no intelligent feeling of reli
ance in tlio principles of goodness and truth, 
you can neither bo good nor true. This living 
faith in tlio inherent goodness of the human 
soul, this abiding belief in 'the possibility of 
progressive achievement, this consciousness of 
tho innate dignity, and capacities for infinite un
foldment when once it is realized, gives strength 
to tho purpose, power to the will, and prompts 
to efforts to acquire knowledge and apply it 
wisely to tho needs of the soul, and for its dis- 
enthrallment from ignorance and imperfection. 
When you apprehend the full significance of the 
fact that you are spirits here and now, that 
goodness, love, purity and happiness which you 
hope to gain in the future stato must be devel
oped and practiced here, must bo cultivated 
now, and must be grounded and firmly fixed in 
the, mental and moral constitution which gives 

acter and individuality to the soul—when

So with music, that is, the sense df harmony 
and tho beauty of sound; you can neither siug 
a rich melody nor produce the strains of harmo
ny or tho song of praise unless your soul is 
aflame with appreciation and love o’f peace and 
harmony and praise ; unless the spirit of beau
ty (tho sold of music) has stirred within you and 
inspired the utterance and taught you to recog
nize tho wisdom and tho love of God in the 
majesty and perfection of Nature, of life ami its 
laws. ’ Ay, friends, Love is, after all, the key to 
tho whole question. Love is tho basis upon 
which tho futuro religion must be reared—love 
of truth, Iovo of all that is good and beautiful 
and pure ; Iovo of principles, and love, of God as 
_tl»9 Infinite Intelligence, wise, good and loving, 
who is expressing Ids attributes in the great 
laws of life, in tho phenomenal representations 
of the natural world and the moral principles of

now is the time for this work to begin; let it bo 
done at once, and let tho reform begin nt home 
with self, for when you have learned this then 
will you bo best, fitted to teach it.

Thus tiie good ship Humanity sails on the 
ocean of Time. She has passed—and is still 
passing—through the dark night, in conflict 
with the forces of evil, and ignorance, and in
temperance, and selfishness; has hat tied bravely 
with those stern waves and obstinate forces; 
has moved onward in spite of them, and to-day 
the. dawning light of the era of freedom and of 
spiritual truth from the eternal sun of wisdom 
is penetrating the clouds of ignorance, ami su
perstition, and dread, dispelling tho mists and 
revealing the angel-helpers who nre above, 
watching its course and aiding its progress. 
Standing at the helm, with a strong hand and a 
firm purpose, are tlioso who have recognized

government; speaking to your soul in theso tho tbo necessity for faithful effort ; who havo real- 
words of wisdom, of advice and love. Until you izcdj. that "life is real and earnest,” and aro 
can recognize these elements of goodness and struggling toguido thegood ship onward; whoso

tbis'Itelief is fully appreciated, and you know 
that habniness hereafter is dependent upon duty 
fulfillcdnUre, when this conviction is expressed 
in the actsSjf daily life, then your belief and 
faith and knowledge of facts will go hand-in. 
hand and make us that rational, every-day prac
tical religion that you will take with you into your 
business relations, that will sweeten you in your 
whole life, and that will cause you to be glad 
and happy, and at the same time will make you 
earnest and conscientious and active in your 
efforts to bless humanity, and spread abroad 
the knowledge of truth that it may shine as a 
life-giving power to others who are in darkness 
But the other Saviour is Love. ’ Work is value, 
less, knowledge is of little effect save when love 
inspires it. Oh I if you love the good, the true 
and the beautiful; if your soul is cultivated in 
its perceptions of these; if your organs of sub
limity, of ideality, of veneration, of conscien 
tiousness, of spirituality, of hope, of benevo
lence, are all cultured ; if you havo striven to 
unfold the aesthetic talents of your body, your 
mind, your whole being; if you have done this, 
then you will care not merely for the outward 
semblance of art, and you will not only obtain 
a knowledge of its technicalities, but Iovo it for 
its own sake. Art is b u t. cold and lifeless, a 
mere mechanical representation of the actual 
and real, unless it  has a soul in it, unless it is 
aflame with genius, and expresses the love of 
the artist’s soul for the artistic.

purity and beauty in your fellow-man; until in 
tho lisping lips of the babe you can find some 
wisdom and good; until from the weak and frail 
creaturos around you, and your own shortcom
ings, you can learn to become sympathetic and 
gentle-hearted; until you can sink your own 
solf-interests; untjl the great I  bo submerged; 
until you bccoimfas little children, willing to 
learn, conscious of your woakness and repent
ant, aware of the fact that while you have been 
gaining knowledge and profiting by experience, 
after all you know but very little ; until you 
can stnnd, like tho scientist of old, and bow be
fore that Intelligence which is revealed alike in 
tho systems of suns and stars, tho sand-grains 
and dewdrops; aud you can feel, ns did Now- 
ton, that you have only gained a littlo know! 
edgonndthat t here lies' before you I ho great 
ocean of possibility, yqt unexplored, andyou are 
humble and meek in spirit and puro in heart, 
striving to live a righteous lifo, and suffer
ing even now for righteousness’ sako, foregoing 
your rights and privileges that others may bo 
blessed, struggling to make life sweet and hap
py, regardless of your own .comfort or the ap
preciation of your efforts, irrespective of all 
praise or blamo in the path of duty and alle
giance to truth ; until, in fact, this love to God 
and love to man is evidenced in your daily pur
poses, tliero can bo no real salvat ion, no lasting 
happiness or peace in the world. It is alono by 
living good and true and beautiful lives, only 
by treading the path of duty firmly am] reso
lutely, only by becoming conscious that God is 
in you and with you and you aro one with him 
—only by theso means will you ho prompted 
to effort, and your faith find expression in 
action, your knowledge bo applied to your own 
spiritual unfoldment, and as an aid to help you 
and others to make lifo bright and blessed, free 
and sweet,

Spiritualism conies, then, ns a revelalor. and 
as a full dispensation of spiritual truth. Its 
philosophy is clearly written for you in tho 
thought that you arc spirits to-day, the heirs of 
immort ality by birthright; that the present lifo 
is tho infant school where you must learn your 
lessons and become obedient to the regulations 
of that school; wliero you must dwell in love 
with your fellow scholars; where, you must lie 
helpful each to the other, gentle, sweet and 
kind, not putting off to some future day efforts 
for their benefit, but doing ever and always, 
hero and now, everything, littlo or great,, that 
you can to mako them happy,

Ay, friends, it is not enough that you can 
know this or that you can speak of it; i t  be. 
comes a necessity to take it intoyour every-day 
life. It is by consistently living out tho highest 
sense of right; it is by feeling that God speaks 
in you and through you when you do your 
best, and is making you a law unto yourself,' 
and individualizing you, that tho object of life 
is outwrouglit and your salvation completed. 
Then you will bow to no authority outside your 
self, but feel that tho divine authority of the 
inspiring spirit, the inner light, the word of 
God, has come to you in the love that yon bear 
to the good, the true and tho beautiful; then 
you. will bo able to subjuga.to the passions of 
the flesh and the* lusts 'of tho animal nature 
then you will lie able to control your nngry 
feelings, your avaricious and ambitious schemes, 
and extend tho hand of fellowship to all men, 
oven while you condemn the sin, pity, forgive 
and help tho sinner to rise above Ids weakness 
and imperfection, out of that state of motal and 
spiritual darkness.

Spiritualism comes to you, then, with its facts 
and its phenomena, appealing to you, and de
monstrating that there is no death, but life con
tinuous and progressive. But while it demon
strates this continuity of personal existence be
yond tho grave, it also teaches that you will be 
there what you are, .as the result of what you 
have been and dono in the.body. I t  will teach 
you that it is according to your self-knowledge, 
solf-government, cultivation and effort, as also 
of your self-abnegation aud desire to bless 
others, that your spiritual freedom and happi
ness will be achieved. Thus knowledge, effort 
and Iovo combined will prove your saviours. 
All the knowledge you can gain as students of 
nature, of science, of art, of mechanics, of health, 
of morality or religion, all that history can 
teach you or nature impart, it is your duty and 
privilege to learn and apply. All the knowl
edge you can acquire of tho noble examples, 
pure principles, and beautiful and sweet lives 
of the teachers and saviours of olden times, will 
bless and benefit you. The light which you re 
ceive from the good, in their living’and teach
ing, will make you strive to emulate their ex
amples ; and the efforts you put forth, the work 
you do on behalf of humanity, will reiict upon 
yourself; in the giving of blessing, and hnppl 
ness, and comfort to those around you, will 
blessings, and happiness, and comfort return 
unto yourself a thousand fold. If you would be 
happy; if you would be angelic; if you would 
reach the celestial regions in the time to come; 
if you would gain the kingdom of heaven here
after, let that kingdom of heaven dwell in your 
hearts now; let the will and the word of God be 
embodied in your lives and purposes, in yourl 
efforts to bless and benefit humanity. .Recog
nizing no authority but truth, no church but 
humanity, no creed but duty and righteous
ness; bowing at no shrine but love, having no 
purpose but to be and do good, then will the 
family,of humanity bo saved from the incon
sistencies, and.miseries, and curses of ignorance, 
error and selfishness of the present stato of 
being. Then will the. debased and perverted 
appetites bo held in subjection, and virtuously 
used; reform, beginning with the individual, 
extend from centre to circumference, until 
each will vie with tho other in deeds of kind 
ness and helpfulness, striving to dry the mourn
er’s tears, to comfort the weak and the erring, 
and to strengthen and to bless them. Such 
nimB will eventually,, if not here, in the future, 
be realized in the outworkings of those souls

faith is sereno and purpose undaunted, for they 
know she shall reach .the harbor in safety where 
the still waters are, and a land of promise be
yond. With tiie white sails of hope spread to 
the breeze, see how she plows her way through 
tho vvaters of bigotry and intolerance! Going 
forward nobly and boldly toward the haven of 
freedom and perfection, the good ship shall yet 
ride at anchor, and humanity shall yet press 
that heavenly soil, and be reunited to angel 
friends who aro now awaiting you on tiie 
shore, ready to greet you with 'the welcoming 
words, “ Well done, good and faithful friends 
and brothers, enter now into tiie joy of our 
spiritual homes. Welcome! welcome homo!”
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At the change of life nothing equals nop Bit
ters to allay all troubles incident thereto.

| lc t o  '§ f f .a h s .

BY J .  M. PEEBLES, M. D.
Tlio lorlurus In this Jlttln voliumi wore Inspira

tionally pirpntvd anil dullvnvd in Hit* city «f near
llittclosu of .1878, Ah llioii* Imvo bcon nmnvrails for llwi* 
fur |>r**N»rviiUoii and irfcrcnec, lht\v uio now given In tho 
1'iVM’iit form in tlin public. It will 1m« scum at a glaum that 
their aim in to prtwut Urn advances thought or Hpli’Kiiallsm 
In Its religion* aspects. They wens delivered under the In
spirational hithirnrv of spirits,

Tlmpresent ihlul w'iivt1 of Spirltnalte ievtfcantly toward 
ft better religions cultiironiid a broader ehnrlly, Tin* Irono- 
clastic phase of NpIrUimllsm In subsiding, Tin* religious na- 
11110 reasserts Itself, Them Is a call fur Constructors—tru* 
master-builders.

Good meiiuml women not only turn toSpIrltuallsm to-day 
for comfort, and for a eoniliinatloii of the. hoi**, of Immor
tality, hut for a ruMploii* communion In which shall befouud 
th<?**m*<VMJr godthiessas well n.s Its form. -To aid Mich, 
thin little work Is bent forthwith tho good wishes of tho 
author.

Lkctijhk l .-T h o  Mnrcnd of Spiritualism-and why? Its 
Present Tendency. M hut has It <hmo lor us? }Vhat IsSal- 
vatlou? Are Spiritualists saved ? Can wo save ourselves? 
In what way In Christ our Savior? Nature of the Christ- 
Splrlt.

Lkctiihk IT.—The Notion of Prayer. To whom should wo 
pray? Does Frayerehange God or his laws? How Prayers 
are answered. Should we prav to Augidsniid Spirits? Shall 
we pray for the dead? Prayer at Spiritual Sf-aiu-es.

Lkcti*hkI1L —A Talk wlihan English .Materialist. Proofs 
of Spirit Intervention. Methods o( spiritual 1 nil nonces oh- 
sossfngSpirits. Mow to deal with litem. Spirits leaving 
their hodlesand truvcllim In lhoSplr|t-\Vorld. How Presi
dent Lincoln became a Spiritualist-ami why he Issued tho

H O W  T O  M A G N E T I Z E ;
■ on,

M a g n e tism  a n d  C la irv o y a n c e .
A Practical Treatise on the Choice, Management and Capa

bilities of Subjects, with lnstructionson tho 
Method of Procedure, e tc ..

«Y JAMKS VICTOR IVII-SOW
There has t... .. and Is, a growing demand ror Informa

tion on tlm subject of Magnetism aud Its application. Tills 
lias led to the piibllenllnh of this lit Me work, w hich contains 
In a condensed aud concise hum more information than can 
lie found In uiunynf the iiirgonvorks. A correct idea of the 
uatureamt scope of the work maybe formed Horn (he fol
lowing synonslsof the Table of Contents:

The Simplicity of the Art; Magnetism Available asa Re- 
niedial Agent; A saTainer of Lmmties and Beasts: Anl- 
mats Chaim Animats; Animals Infatuate Men; Man Fasci
nates Animals; Magnetism Instinctive to Animals and Man 
as a Curative; Human Iniluciicc, Mental aud Physical: Phi
losophy of the Power: Its Consistency with Nature.; All may 
he .Magnetized; III Health Predisposes to the Action: What 
Subjects are Best: Modus ope rand 1; To Charge the Subject: 
To Abstract Hie Nervous Aura from Him; Howto Proceed 
diiflngSumnlpafhv; flow (o Wake Him: Howfo Develop 
His Iulcrhir Faculties; To Magnetize for Local Pain or for 
Dlscaseand Sm w rv: To Form a Human llattery; Mode of 
Procedure.; Six States of Mnipietlsni between Natural Sleep 
and Death: Objections to Clairvoyance Met; Counsels and 
Cautions; influential and Controlling Causes; Danger to 
Subteetsund Patients; Magnetic Pathology; Its Action upon 
the System nnd the Diseases it is peculiarly suited to; otliet 
Medical Systems owe hoiiio of their Success Indirectly to this 
An<mt; Sclf-MatfnetlzIUB; Who can MnKimth/e; (Jimllllcs 
Favorable to Success: Magnetic Virtue of the Hexes; Tem
perament in Ma^uell/lnir: Sirlkliurand Convlnelnt? Fxjierl- 
molds; Four Magnetic States, With Phenomena of Kach* 
Distinction between Somnambulism ami Clairvoyance, etc.

From theubove.tltks, selected from the Table of Contents, 
It will be seen thlsllttle manual Is very comprehensive. Per
sonshaving an interest in the subject Miouhl send Tor this 
book.

18mo, paper. Price 2T> cents, postage free, 
lie by COLBY St, ltlOH,

F.manclpatlon Proclamation.
l.fiCTPUB 1 \ \ —Tlio Nature iif Death. What shall h« 

done wjlh our dead hod I on? Tim three methods of dyJmf. 
How long unconscious in tin* process? 'Hie testimony of the 
dying. The condition of Infants, of Idiots, and of suieldea 
In tho Spirit-World. Mow are Spirits cm* loved. ,te., Ac. 

These four lectures In mm pamphlet, paper, price af> cents. 
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THE YOUTH’S LIBERAL GUIDE
FOK TlIKlIt

Moral Culture and Religions Enlightenment,
RY PRO F. ir . M. KOTTiM JFR, A. 31.

Five years ago tlm aulhnr published a Text Book for tho 
Suudav Schools of tlm German Free HellKloiisConjurt?51” 
Hons in America (“  Leltfaden fiir den Cnterrieht In den 
Soimtsigssrlmlen Pnder Gcnmlnden, .Milwaukee, WIs.’D 
It was authorized by their Supreme Beard, and has been 
since In general use In most of those schools. This work 
having subserved so valuable ti purpose In the liberal cduca- 
tlnfjof Hm German youth, the authoMva.s encouraged to 
attempt Hie publication of an English edit Ion. It Is a liberal 
guide for the moral education and mental enlightenment of 
children. It aims at the destruction of erroneous theological 
views, ami Isadupted to the prhieiptes ami development of 
llhcrnl science. It contains: first, A doctrine of human 
duties and rights, established upon the nature of human 
reason, and illustrated by examplescntie.rtpd from standard 
English and American authors, both in prose ami verse; 
secondly, the history of the principal religions; thirdly, a 
criticism of the most important liberal narratives; lomlbly, 
Views of tlm Universe,■represented In the liberal writings 
of tiie English, Freiicb, German and American natural 
ihllosophers such as Darwin, Huxley, Tyndall. Spencer, 
t,a Place, La March, Humboldt, Buechner, Feuerbach, 
Felkc, etc. .

(Moth, 17rtpp. P riced ,00. postage 10cents.
For sale by COLBY A HIGH. _______ ■ ■ /

W O R K S;
R e a l  b u t  n o t  M i r a c u l o u s .
ALecturo read at tho City Hall in Roxbury, Mass., 

on tho Evening of Sept. 21st, 1853.
R Y  AIJLKN PUTNAM.

This lecture, delivered In Hnxhury, Sept. 21st, lH"»:i, ami 
repeated nt tlm Melotleon, In Boston, Nov. 1st, same year, 
though preceded by several addresses by Leroy Sunderland, 
A. lit. Newton, .1, M. Spear and others, In smaller rooms, 
and on moro private not lees, was tlm 11 rat Lecture on Spirit
ualism in this vicinity to which tho public was Invited 
through the press and hv listers, nnd tlm first to he printed 
nnd issued in pamphlet form. Though the author says that 
Itscems crude now, and contains some allusions to local and 
transient events, I tls  Intotbstlng and valuable lmcausoof 
Its connection with the introduction of Spiritualism.

Paimr, (52 tin. Price ss cents, postage free.
For salo by DOLBY & HIGH. ._______ __

Introduction.
. P>ye|iogr.m|iy in Hi.« pa>|

Perwinal K.\i«»rh*mo.> jo 
chics.

(frtuirnl (*oiT'F»oj,o//r 
. I That Attest, ,1 h!t thr .V? li st's:

t. ofN luht*-̂ llvbleiierot Mi. F.. T. Ib’um tt. a Malvern 
He|Kir!er. Air. .lano’s IImiun Mr. II, l>. .1«*m-l;<,n.

'1. Of Jlmrillff F.Vbleilc ” o l M  r. Hcljrallt Cox. Air. 
George King, Mr. !!• ndolgh Wo.b:uo.id, Canon M"iik, 
Baroness Von Vav. li. II, LMmad, W. I*. Ad-dcad, F. II. 
Valter..!. L. O’Sullivan. I'dH.s Sargent, .lane’s n'Saigent,
.1 oliii WetleTber. ||. B. Stoier, c ,  A. Gieenleaf, Public. 
Committee with Walklns.

11. From the U’ritinu uf  /eoir/uf/yf.y unknown to the 
Pat/nhit':

Ancient Gi im’I^--F.vhh’tiee of l|ou. H. Dale Owen ami M r. 
Blackburn (Slade); PutHi. German. French, Spanish. Por- 
tugiie.se(Slade); Busslan Kvldcin-e of Madame IHavatsky 
(Watkln^LIHomale- Kvhlenre of M\ T. Tiniavcnk(Wat
kins); cimiCNO (Watkins).

11 L —Fro hi Special Test ft which Vrtclnttc. Prn'ioun Pre
paration o f  the M'ritiau:Pf\V<,hlcs*and Conjurors contrasted: Slade before tbo Research Committee of the BlilMi National AWielation of Spiritualists; Slade -Tested by C. Carter Blake, Doe. Sri.: Evidence of—Rev. .1. Page lloiaw, \V. ||. Ilanism, ami 
.1. Seaman (Slade); Willing within < at's securely screwed together--Kvldeuee of Mrs. A lid rev, s amt .1. .Mould: Dictation of Words at the Time of Hu' l xj. jh.e’liJ-• KvIilem'O of—A. R, Wallace, F. R. G. S.. Ilendf Igh NWdgewood, .1. P.; Rev,.Thomas Colley, W, Oxley. Ceoigc Wyld, M. D., MIss Klsllugburv; Wrlilug In .Answer to (Questions Inside a Closed Box- Evidence or .Mc>s|'*. Adshead; Statement of Circumstances under which L\|*erlmeuts with F. W, Molick were eomliirlcd at Keighley; Writing on Glass Coaled with White Paint Evidence of Benjamin Coleman, 

Letters addressed to The Tiuatt, on Hu* Subject of tho 
Pioseeulloti of Henry Slade, by Messrs. .Joy, .load, auil 
Prof. Barrett, F. R. L.

Kvidcnceof 'V . H. Harrison, F.dltorof The Spiritualist, 
Summary of Facts Narrated.
Deductions. Explanations, and Tlmot ies.

• Tlm Nuhnoof the Force.; Its Mode of (Miration--Evi
dence of ( ’.C arter Blake, Doc. Sel., and Conrad C’ooku, 
<\ E.

English edition, cloth, l.VJ pp. Price Postage 10
cents.

For sale, by DOLBY Si RICH.

The Psalms of Life;
A complllatlon of Psalms, Hvmris, Chants, Anthems, 

etc., embodying the Spiritual, Progressive and Reforma
tory sentiment of tho Present Age. By J o h n s , Adams.

TJjIh seleellon of mush: will no recognized by all who 
have had exiKdlenee In singing, to comprise tunes with 
which they have before met, and around which associa
tions gather that have established them ns favorites. In 
addition to these are.several original compositions and 
new arrangements. The collection or chants will ho found 
unusually large, a feature that their rapidly increasing use 
will at once commend, and ono which furnishes a number 
of |H)cms not suited to common tunes, hut which will bo 
highly valued for the sentiments they represent.

Price, hoards §1,‘25, postage 10 cents; papor$i,00, postage 
4 cents, .

For sale by COLBY A RICH. _____ __

S U B S T A N T I A L I S M ;
on,.

PHILOSOPHY OF KNOWLEDGE.
Based upon tin? perception that the einanatIons whb'h aro

continuously radiating llorn Hr forms of suh'danee that 
make up the objoriive univor.so are substantial 

tboiigliGgerms. whoso doings, or modes of mo
tion, wllhlii theor/,vm.vof mum* l?v ujjb h ihey 

aiv subjected, ivpresent I |o* sp ’idal «|iiall- 
tlcs -tangible, sapid, odorous, lumi

nous, ami Hoimious-n! the forms 
to which liny an* fniltul.

R Y  .VRAM STO R Y .
The chief desideratum In tho dlsenvciy of facts H a truth

ful iiiterpiWalhm of ubal they revi.nl. 'fool.lain this Is the 
esiMrlal ml-sbiM ol-sperulntlve philosophy.’' Farlsof them- 
seivosare unrevealed truths Inhim who taniml or does not 
pmi *dve timlr ival ohnrai'iej Mies ,,r pmrip a! values. The 
doctrine of sii'istautialkm, or philosophy of knowledge. U 
presented m tin* unrid simply as new Interpretations of tho 
laets upon whb’h our prenem'sel. titllie theories are based. In : 
thi’sense Hull the self-testimony of things, their AfDij/uml 
tloiiif/, isueeejited as tin* highest proof jtnsMIdeas regards : 
Hu*aetimlli v of their constituent properties and iliriruHos 
in the kingdoms of nature. A It hough Hie ba-isof our doe- 
Hlne Is radically dllfereiit from that upe.ii which any other 
system of philosophy is founded, yet we fee) nvsiired ihai. In 
our lrealise on c.-smtlal suhslamv, it Is clear!) shown that 
tlm advocates of “ substantial agents.** and the advocates o f -  
“ mntivij forces,*’ can and must harmonize iln*lr dltferent 
conceptions of natural phenomena on tin* common ground 
that the former are caunrn, atul the latter are what tho 
former do ovifleet.

Cloth, pjino, “Ml pages. Pi lee $1,50, postage, free.
For sale by CoLliY A* HIGH
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BY  B E R T H A  M E Y E R .
TKA.YfiLATJJD FKOM TIIU 8KCO.VD OKKMAN* EDITION J)Y 

.Mi L. HOLBROOK, M. D. 
to w nteir has dhkn* adi>i:j> an r.ssAr on

T H E  R I G H T S  O F  C H I L D R E N
And (lie  T rue P rincip le*  o fF a n ill.r  RovcruincnL

B Y  H E R B E R T  S P E N C E R .
Tlio author has devoted herself with an Intelligent enthu

siasm to tho promotion of popular culture, and her high 
.social position lias airorded her opportunities for realizing 
her plans such as . few womon enjov, while her fervid elo- 
ijuenconsn writer has given her rank among the noblest 
teachers of mankind.

(‘loth, 8I,(K): paiM’r, Wcents; postage free.
F ornHoby COLBY St RICH.

S T A T U V O L I S M ;
Ou, Ar tific ia l  Somnamhulirm: hitherto called Mes
merism, or Animal Magnetism. By \Vm. Baker Fahne
stock, M. I>.

Containing a brief historical surveyor M.esmcr‘s opera
tions, and the examination of the same by the French Com
missioners. I’lireno-SomnambuliNm; or, The Ex|K»slHon 
of Bhruno-Magnetlsm and Neurology. A new view, and 
division of tho phrenological organs into functions, with 
descriptions of (heir nature and dualities, etc., in Hie 
senses and faculties; nnd a full and accurate description of 
the various phenomena belonging to this state; including 
its division into two distinct conditions, viz.: tho waking 
and sleeping, with practical Instructions how toenter and 
awako from cither. Tho identity of theso conditions with 
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B A.1ST NEB O F  LIGHT.

/ r e t  <T b o u g h t .
W AS T H E  CH R ISTIA N  JE SU S A PERSON, 

OR A PE R SO N IFIC A T IO N  IN  TH E 
SOLAR THEOLOGY?

I1Y C\ It. I'KCKIIAM.

T o  lilt- IMitorof tin* Itantier of I.lRtit:
S.imc writcis it) tin1 Hininrr of Light seem to 

think.that tin- .Ictus of the New Testament 
tviui in nowise cojinectcil witii the Solar ami 
Zodiacal theology, but that lie was tin? veritable 
person of flesh and ld"od lie is assumed to tie. 
\V11i 11* not denying this, there would seem to 
lie considerable room for doubt and as the 
Rumor hits -enlarged its borders, there will 
doubtless l,e fresii fields and pastures new for 
culture in the extension of its domain. Spirit
ualism inis done much—we may say the most- 
in leaditi.’ the people out of Eg.ipt toward "the 
promised land ": and now, in the greater full
ness of time, we may speak to the people, that 
they i;o forward in the ithoious liberty of the 
sons of < iod, and that while tlo-re shall he much 
milk for hal e s ,  theie shall he no lack of strong 
meat for men. Thus shall the yoke of tin* past 
he made easy, and its Linden light.

it is well to ventilate tie; origins of all the re
ligions, so that we .may have them in their well- 
nired estate, it.i.s well to know if the bibli
cal theology in its groundwork and in its 
warp and woof is an evolution from the old 
Nature-word.ip in its pcisonilicutious of solar, 
astral and.physiological aspects. Is theie any
thin.: more than the .smallest margin for histor
ical ( litistianity apart from its esoteric and 
dramatic presentations;1 Is it anythin): more 
than the Nature-drama of those days—the 
"Theocratic Aspect o f . .Nature,” sometimes 
called the “ Tragedy of' Nat tire," in physical, 
moral and spiritual -representation 2 In the 
language .if Carlyle, ."Worship, w hat we call 
human religion, has undergone various phases 
in tlie history of niatikind. To thi* primitive 
man all forces of Nature were divine. Either 
for propitiation or for admiration, many things, 
in a sense all things, demanded worship." 
Since Dupuis, Yolney and Taylor led up from 
tin* radical beginnings of all the religions, there 
has been -additional progress from theprima-

i ones on high. When Ezekiel says that the way 
' of the God of Israel was from the East, and 
{'that the earth was full of. his glory, he would 
! also seem to be a personification' of the Sufi. 
When the seventy elders saw the God of Israel 
on the paved work of the sapphire, stone, who 
could he have been but tho personated Sun ? 
When Daniel sees him as the “ Ancient of 
Days,” with garment white as snow and hair 
like the pure wool, as a part of the Lamb’s 
golden tleece, and his chariotWheels as burning 
tire, lie looks very like the.Sun of righteousness 
with healing in his wings, or in fierce aspect 
like the devouring tire personified, who set on 
tire the foundation of the mountains, ami burnt 
to lowest hell. When Habakkuk declares that 
Goil came from Tctnan, and the Iloly One from 
Mount I’aran, with his glory covering the heav
ens, and the earth full of his praise : his bright
ness as the light, with the horns or rays from 
his hands, and burning coals at his feet, riding 
upon his horses and in his chariots of salvation 
—tlie signs of Mazzaroth in the seasons—thresh
ing the heathen in Ids anger, he would seem 
to have been tlie living God in personification 
of the Day-star, or tlie Sun, ill the fullness of 
the Godhead bodily, a complete parallel to the 
l’cfsian Sun-God ns seen in Lundy’s salvation 
chariot, with the ipiadriga, or team of four 
horses, the same as the cluuiot of Israel and 
the horses thereof, which traveled skyward 
with Elijah into heaven. Threshing the 
heithen in his anger, .there went up smoke out 
of his nostrils, and tire out of his mouth de
voured. Having his tabernacle in the. Sun, 
riding upon tlie cherub Taurus or tlie Hull, and 
flying with tlie wings of the wind, no wonder 
the heathen lied from tho wrath to come. As 
the Sun or Lord , of heaven, or Son of man, lie 
was the bridegroom coming out of his cham
ber, rejoicing like a strong man to run his race 
from due end of heaven to the other, for so Was 
tlie coming of tlie Son nf man to he. When he 
laid the beams of his chambers hi the waters, 
lie made the clouds his chariots ; and so is his 
coining when lie descends from heaven with a 
shout, with the voice of the arch-angel, and 
witii the trump of God ; for when lie-thundered 
in tho heavens tlie Highest gave his voice. As 
a llatning fire with fiery law in hand, tlie starry 
angels and spirits were his ministers, so clothed

rics, and the communications from the ancients i with the Sun in shining apparel as to be in 
through the medium-hip of Alfred Lames in 1 glorious liberty of the sons of God.

TheTatlier and tho Son being one, tho Jesus 
of the New Testament is tlie sumo as tlie Lord 
in old Jewry, as dramatized in the mysteries of 
tlie Sun, tin* .'Saviour of the world. As Jesus 
and Saviour have the same meaning, the person 
in the rdht spake in.parables, and without a 
parable spake lie not unto them, having many 
tilings to say which tlie people could not hear, 
and so must only be permitted tlie milk for 
babes.

J)r. Inman’s “ Ancient Faiths Embodied in 
Ancient Names,” and other works on symbol
isms, give many definitions of the Jehovah and 
Jesus of the Bible, and thus wo may see how 
Jehovah on .Sina, like Jove on Olympus, thun
dered marvelously with his voice.

The New Testament is remarkable in its par
allelisms to the old mythologies'. The New Tes
tament is so (love-tailed to tho Old as not to he 

As wo prize the Truth almve all tilings, we are ‘ separated ill tho wisdom of the Serpent from

Mind and Muller, would seem to-confirm .the. 
solar and astral relations of tlie old religions, 
wlien astrology-was the mode of showing how 
the heavens do rule. < if course,'thc-Spirilttal- 
istns Mended therowith laid much to do witii 
gauging .a thus saitli the Lord. ■'Whether tlie 
Christian Jesus, slain from the foundation-of 
the world,'is anything more tliaii the dramatic 
peisonilieatinn of tlie Sun in the Essenian Mys
teries,.is the (ptestioii to lie settled. According 
to HI. John, our Lord was crucified in Egypt.

It is well to examine till .the.works that have 
light to shed in this direction, so that compara
tive theology or mythology may he clothed upon 
in the largest light; so that, the .Sun of heaven, 
or personated countci part in shitting apparel, 
mavbe seen in tlie open vision of to-day. This 
will lie tlicsipiare mode of doing I lie Lord in Hie 
multifold lelatiotis of the “ Ancient of Days.”

ready to receive Jesus as liistorii.nl in llcsli and 
ldood, or as Solar, or in any ot Iver wise lie can 
lie shown to have .been. In the language of 
Milton, "Though all tlie winds of heaven lie let 
loose, so that Truth tie in the field, we do inju
riously to suspect her. Let her and falsehood 
grapple—whoever knew Ti nth put. to the worse 
in a frt e and upon encounter " Tho old the
ologies have been timid, afraid In stand forth 
in the sight of all Istticl and the (sun. We 
must let forget that from the Orthodox point, 
of view Jehovah and Jesus arc one, with tlie 
Holv Rho-t included in the One, or Trinity.

Alpha to Omega. We can only touch and go 
at tlie present time, lest we occupy too much 
space. We can barely allude to Gabriel's hail
ing Mary asliighly favored in tlie times and sea
sons with the advent of tlie Son of God or man- 
child from tho East. We must move on with 
only glimpses of.the Word as understood by the 
initiates of old time. -'.St.John’s Jesus, as the 
Son of man, was born /if t.lio woman clot lied 
wiHi t;ho S.tin,"and flic Sun himself was clothed 
with a garment down to tlie foot, and gii t about 
the imps witii tlie golden girdle of tlie Zodiac. 
IDs countenance was as the Sun shiiteth in his

Tlie few rnitariaiis, or rationalists, witii the j strength, etc., more or less in every part of tlie
one sepata.tcd from the three, are imt a handful 
in cotnp.'ii is'on with the Orthodox Christianity' 
of the churches.

Mr. i!. W. Maekay in " Progress of the Intel
lect," a very learned woik of some thirty years 
ago..thinks-there is a nucleus of an historical 
Jc.-us. 'Stiauss, too, in his "Life of Jesus,” 
thinks tlicic is a glimpse of a veritable person 
in tlesh and M o o d ,  and so the author of “ Super
natural Religion," Mr. Charles H. Waite, .in 
" History of the Christian Religion " of the first 
two centuries,' finds a glimmer of a Jesus in 
person, hut-his basis of Paul, Josephus and Tac
itus is very i|iicstionable. Tlie author of" Time 
a ml fa ith ” finds Paul presenting tlie living

New Testament mythology, or what was known 
to the initiated as the “ Theocratic Aspect of 
Nature,” the letter killing, lint the true read
ing giving life and light to find tlie Kingdom of 
Heaven, with its King, Jesus or Sun enthroned 
as the Saviour of the world. Having the Day- 
star in tlie soul, one might rend his title clear 
to mansions in the skies.- In one of the formu
las there were three mother Ietteis, seven 
double, and twelve single in the make-up of 
the Godhead bodily—" tlie world, the soul and 
the year. All things are ordered by one on three, 
three on seven, and seven on twelve,” so that it 
is somewhat difficult to open the Book written 
within and on the hack.side, and scaled with

Jesus born various points of view, Josephus j seven seals, unless considerably expert with the
was lung ago tilled out of court as having liccii 
interpolated by'Eusebius; w ho thought it right 
to use falsehood as a medicine. Tacitus is 
doubt fill, not only as show'll by the liev. Rob
ert Taylor' in ])ie;iesis, imt by a late writer in 
Hie Edinburg /ferine.' Mis. Annie Hesant tincls 
tlie solar aspect the apt one for Jesus. E. A. 
Hitchcock, finding Jesus rather loan in the 
clouds, sets ii)i a subjective Jesus in “ Christ the 
Spirit,"'and is thus doubtful of any historical 
Jesus in tlesh ami blood. He makes hut poor 
work in his second volume of interpretation.

The J.otd who was. crucified, dead and buried, 
appears very aptly as a personification, of'the 
Sun, ami so may he seen in Lundy's "Monument
al Christianity,” page 171, as in the sign of tho 
Lamb slain from tlie foundation of tlie world, 
or as often as the Sun was in Aries to begin the 
new creation from the old things passed away. 
Along the solar walk lie would thus take away 
the sins of the world, each sign his angel and 
ministering spirit of flaming fire. lie was the 
-Redeemer in the latter days upon tho earth, 
before he descended Into hell, and more than 
the twelve legions of the twelve signs wero in 
the house of tho Sky-Father. The Sun, imper
sonate, was tlie suffering Hero God dramatized 
in all the mysteries. As the Sun, orSon of God, 
there was a phallic, or sexual counterpart in 
the Wisdom spoken among the perfect, the hid
den wisdom of tlie New Test ament. The swear
ing by the phallic Jehovah was by putting the 
band under the thigh, practiced in early He
brewdom, as in Genesis xlvii: go. How far tho 
sexual modes were carried into the Christian 
mysteries may be seen in Dulaurc’s work, show
ing more or less this aspect of the old religions 
in tlie church symbolisms to the present day. 
Payne, Knight and others are considerably at 
large in this aspect of Christianity.

Tho principles of interpretation in G. W. 
Cox’s "Aryan Mythology” equally apply to the 
Semitic or Hebrew God-lessons ; -and when we 
read in the Pentateuch that the Lord came from 
Sina, and rose up from Sin unto, them—tliat, he 
shone from Mount Paran, with his fiery law in 
hand, and with his ten thousand saints, how
ever much lie was clothed with the spirit, the 
visible Sun would seem to have been tlie God

The fourth will elucidate tlie mysteries of 
cosmogony as known in ancient times, showing, 
as the ecclesiastics insist on the world being 
only some six thousand years old, that they 
have thus 6hut the door'to the investigation of 
truth, whereas “ V e u i t a s ”  will produce evi
dence that the Buddhist creed is correct, and 
that tho earth’s motion is eternal.

There may be those who, to save themselves 
from study, would desire practical demonstra
tion of the working of tlie laws as regards pas
sages in the Old and New Testament; those so 
desirous can receive instruction by applying to 
tlie publishers of “ Veritas,” Paternoster Row, 
London.

Thus at the last are the windows of heaven 
opened, so that we may see the beginnings of the 
old theologies. With open vision wo-may now 
see this tho letter that has killed us from the 
foundation of the world, so that now we read 
our titles clear to mansions .in tlie skies, and 
read understanding!}' how holy men of old spoke 
as the spirit gave tiiem utterance. Thus, too, 
we may .walk side by side with Sir G. IV. Cox 
on Semitic, as lie on Aryan ground, and see, 
too, how the New Testament Marys were the 
last a t the cross and the first at tho sepulchre 
to mourn tho setting, and to greet tlie rising 
sun.

Thus may we trace the Trojan war on the 
sky, and the Hebrew-Exodus on its winding 
way to -Sinn, the bed-rock and tlie sky-rock of 
our salvation to tlie promised laud. In the 
Homeric mythology tlie shield of Achilles, hav
ing the twelve signs of tho Zodiac, is a very 
clear indication of the war in heaven. Milton 
uses tlie ancient.sky-machinery for his Paradise 
Lost, or conflict of God and Satan, the Day-star 
against tlie Prince of Darkness—tho Sun and 
his forces against hell, hades or the underworld, 
wlien old Scorpio held tlie keys of the bottom
less pit, and Michael, Hie archangel, contended- 
with tho devil for the body of Moses. In this 
contention, the gates of hell, or adverse signs, 
could novor prevail, except when the night was 
extended over tho domain of the Sun in tho 
times and seasons, or when the Sun, merging 
to tho winter solstice, is crucified, dead and 
buried—thus descending into hell as the noc
turnal Sun, but soon to rise again in the resur
rection and the life, dicing tlie King Jesus, the 
king of glory and the living God, who opened 
the everlasting gates. Thus could lib furnish 
the bread from heaven in seven or twelvo 
baskets, and the fragments he gathered up, so 
that, nothing was lost from that tree of life 
which produced tho twelvo manner of fruits, 
as per St. John. Tims was the Lord’s table 
furnished at the supper nf the great God, to 
which we are invited by the angel standing in 
Hie Sun, and the Sjiii it.and the Bridcsay, come.

Key of David. Lundy’s work has much light 
for those who sit in the dark valley and shadow 
of death. He is a Protestant clergyman of 
much learning. The "Keys of tlie Creeds” is 
an excellent little work by a Catholic clergy
man, showing the solar aspect of Christianity. 
It makes an excellent beginning to tlie study of 
the Solar Word, and its price brings it within 
the means of all.

But the most remarkable of all flic learned 
works we have seen hearing upon God’s Word, 
asset forth in the Bible, is the work entitled 
“ Vkihtas—Revelation of mysteries, biblical, 
historical and social, by means of the Median 
and Persian Laws,” by Henry Melville. Those 
who study this astro-masonic work will find the 
Father and the Son very much submerged in 
the heavens as rolled together as a scroll. Tho 
song of Moses and the Lamb as sung out on the 
sky to the measure of the Median and Persian 
Laws, -with Miriam sounding her timbrel over 
Egypt’s dark sea, is very curious in its apt 
mindc of the spheres.

The author of this work was forty years with 
his labor in embryo, and, in pain to be delivered, 
"voyaged some fifteen thousand miles expressly 
to lay his discoveries before the Earl of Bet- 
land, the Grand Master of England.” But the 
author’s work was so much beyond what Ma
son’s .plummet had ever sounded , that the 
Brotherhood stood aghast before one who could 
show the tru th  from the depths of Jacob’s 
Well and from many other fountains. The 
heavens above, tlie dartli below and the wateis 
under the earth, reveal their treasures to this 
scribe, instructed into the kingdom of heaven. 
Only tho first volume has appeared, “ inter
preting, according to tho Median and Persian 
Laws, ali the most remarkable and important 
facts of the heavenly personated Patriarobs as 
recorded in tlie Old Testament, from Sunset in 
Tizre (Libra) to Sunrise in Nisan (Aiies).”

Tlie second part, by using the same laws, will 
interpret tlie miracles attributed to his Solar 
Majesty, as personifying the Saviour of the 
world from Sunrise in Nisan (Aries) to Sunset 
in Tizre (Libra).

Tlie third part will be the celestial interpre
tation of the Budhliist mysteries, showing that

Jmtp Corrcspanticnfc?
S P IR IT U A L IS M  I N  F R A N C E  A N D  S P A IN .

I tY  I IK XltY  I.Af ltOtX.

To tlio Editor of tlie. Il imncrur  Light:
The whole of September- last. I spent in Paris.

I found tho rate of time lather slow, as 1 had 
hut little to do in tlie line of my mission. M.v 
spirit guides had advised me beforehand that 
it, would he so ; and. for the second time (in 
,Holland and Fi ance), they proved to me tliat 
they are exactly posted, and know how far we 
can go. No wonder tliat materializing medi
ums from across are not pushed on by guiding 
influences to como over. First, it won’t pay: 
and next, imt very little good could any one of 
them do in tho way even of convincing believ
ers as to tlie genuineness  of the apparitions. I 
owe tlie truth to our dear readers, and must 
state things as I find them. '

The French character is I on highly spirituel 
to he.practically spiritual. Here and there are 
to-be met a few endowed with the proper spirit 
fort eurk : Hut tlie great majority are satisfied' 
with talk simply. Were it otherwise, the Spir
itualists nf France would have long ago been 
blessed with scores of mediums of every kind. 
The spirits can do fonts only so far as we do 
for ourselves. Now and then a medium of 
mark is signalled out, and much is said about 
him or her; hut the apparition is sure to pass 
away soon. Tho Zouave Jacob is one instance, 
and tlie same may bo said' of little Ilonorine, 
who was sent back homo frqm Paris—where her 
jnediumship failed utterly. I consulted my 
guides as to tlmt last case, ami was told that, 
strong modiumship, to bo made available, must 
find proper sustenance, not quibbling and sus
picion among the so-called believers. Number' 
is also necessary to bring out quality. I was 
told by m.v guides when I arrived in Paris that 
the French Spiritualists would have to he made 
■ashamed of themselves, by tho example set 
them by their neighbors on the Continent, lie- 
fore they would go to work in earnest. My 
fruitless endeavors in organizing circles in dif
ferent parts of France have convinced me of 
the truth of the above saving,'

Twice I went, with Mr. Leymarie, to Vin
cennes, near Paris, to organize circles, and 
although advised in advance eacli time, tlio 
'number of Spiritualists who responded to the 
call was too small to be of any account; so tlie 
attempt had to be abandoned. Mrs. Bnbelin, 
in Paris, is the best trance and test medium 
tliat I have met in France. Hugo Dalezi, as a 
drawing medium, is very good, hut no one re-.' 
numeral es him for his services. I saw him once 
give a gentleman two capital tests, the like
nesses, tally recognized, of his daughter (dead) 
and of his wife (living)—for.which the receiver 
did not even thank tho giver. Miss Iluet, 173 
Rue St. Ilonori, still goes on receiving callers 
twice a week. This refined lady and gifted me
dium gets communications by raps altogether. 
Mine. Olympe Audouard, a well-known writer of 
travels, Ac., often publishes short articles in 
her weekly paper "Le Panillon,” concerning 
our cause, to which she is thoroughly devoted. 
Site also delivers lectures on that subject and 
on Woman’s Rights.

The regular weekly meetings of the Psycho
logical Society, a t No. 5 rue Neuve des Petits- 
Champs, had not yet commenced when I left 
Paris. At that headquarters, where the offices 
of tlie Recue Spirite are situated also, are to be 
met, almost daily, many foreigners Interested 
In the cause. I  happened one day to see there 
a New Jeresyraan, who came to inquire about 
Mr. Godin, of the celebrated Familisfere at 
Guise. That great philanthropist is in our 
ranks, and publishes frequently in his weekly 
paper, devoted to social organizations, articles 
of interest on the question. I Intend visiting 
tlie Familisfere next year. Before leaving Paris 
for Nantes (Brittany) Mr. Leymarie had fur
nished me with a rather long fist of names of 
ibices, where I  was told to stop, and that kind 
riend bad given me also the names of the leading

Lessard, a rather young man, is-the mainspring 
at Nantes of our doctrine, but he has to con
tend ngainst too much apathy—the deadliestipatny
power coming from friend anu foe- 
to take any forward step,
paid by the.'society. 

A t  TO! '

_____ to bo nble
My hotel bill was

___ burs! was unable to seerMr. Denis, an
advanced Spiritualist, recommended by Mr. Ley- 
tnarie, or any one else. I had to be satisfied in 
going over the old and fine town,' and leave next 
day for Bordeaux.

At Bordeaux I was expected and had to be tlie 
guest of Mr. Comera, a leading pharmaceutist. 
Notwithstanding that iu this go-ahead city I ex
pected to find good conditions, experience soon 
taught me that Spiritualism in France exists 
simply, hut does not thrive. Years ago there 
were 'three thousand Spiritualists in Bordeaux ; 
now it would ho hard work to bring about twen
ty together. That backward change, I was se
riously told, had been brought about by the 
fraudulent practices of mediums-a s  if that charge 
carried any value, or rather served to hide the 
real one, which lies in the flippancy of charac
ter of the people throughout. I had to bo con
vinced of that staring fact,, by personal cogni
tion and wounded feelings, before i could lie 
brought about to see ami know tlio futility, for 
tlie present at least, of working on such barren 
ground. Otherwise I would have gone on 
through'my programme, not only wounded hut 
bleeding nil over, without the consolation nf 
having done any lasting good. So after all i t ’s 
for the best. In Bordeaux, where my coming 
had been announced beforehand, 1 was con
fronted next day only by an audience of twelve 
brothers and sisters. Tliat, was the utmost tliat 
could he done, it seemed. I had had a sample, 
through my good but cramped host, of the 
nature of the spirits that dealt witii these 
people—so much so that I had felt constrained 
to hire a room elsewhere and cease to he the 
guest of Mr. Coniera.

For three-hours I addressed my audience of 
twelve—to my entire satisfaction if not to that 
of my hearers. In answering ouestions I found 
tliat my answers were ton much ahead of them; 
that many did not relish it. So far had gone 
Kardec in his code, and all the rest went as 
idle, unreliable speculation. Kardec had im
plicitly taught that tho phenomena were hut 
secondary affairs, of little and dangerous value; 
therefore American.Spiritualism was a suspi
cious thing—including its development of mate
rialization. Kardec had also said, evangelical
ly, that none were given in marriage in tlio 
fluidic sphere—and that, appeared to settle the 
question with them. That a mortal could be 
ablo to take unto himself a fluidic wife was a 
farce. No argument, or facts, could make it oth
erwise. Prejudice, resting 'on apathy and au
thority of one, blinds one well even in the face 
of broad sunshiue. No working organization 
was possible with such members of the frater
nity. The nominative society of Bordeaux 
meets once a week, seldom over six or seven in 
number, and then a Mrs. Krell goes into a 
trance and delivers nothing but anodyne teach
ings. suitable to those present. Having report
ed to Paris liow I had found tilings, and how 
unnecessary it would he for me to go to smaller 
places, where some conditions would no doubt 
lie found (in the South of France), I took tlio 
train for Barcelona, Spain. On tlio way 1 
stopped for four hours at. Carcassonne; hut. was 
unable to meet; (.’apt. Azerm, to whom Mr. Le.v- 
uiarie had written about me. Tlie same fate 
awaited me at Narbonne, further on, where I 
stopped for the night; Mr. Delnrt and son had 
left tlio town on business and would be absent 
several days. And so next morning I jour
neyed on toward Barcelona through an East
ern branch of theiPyrenecs—beyond Port Bou, 
the first station in Spain, where we dined at 
noon, and had baggage examined; tho rate of 
sliced became so intolerably slow that I felt 
terribly annoyed and nervous, i t  was 8 o’clock 
i>. m. when ourtrain reached Barcelona.

Next day 1 met Mr. Jose do Fernandez, No. 7 
Pelayo street. That gentleman publishes the 
Weekly Review, or " liemsta dr, Estudius Psico- 
/of/feoH." thirty-two pages. lie lias also trans
lated tlie works of Allan Kardec into Spanish. I 
learned at this interview tliat the status of our 
cause was anything but brilliant in Spain, and 
tliat in Barcelona but few met together to form 
circles or develop one another. Mr. Fernandez 
had much dillieulty in expressing himself in 
French, but I learned enough from him to know 
that tIds was no field for me. Iliad intended 
proceeding .to Madrid, Ac., but as there were 
hut two express trains per week—on Sunday 
and Thursday—taking twenty hours to run 
fit rough, without sleepers, I concluded not to go. 
Besides 1 could not do much there. So, after 
throe days’ stay in Barcelona I took the S. S. 
Eridan, on 12th Oct., for Marseilles—wherefrom 
I now write. To-morrow, 18th, I shall journey 
on toward Turinu, Rome, &c., stopping at Nice 
and Genoa.

Marseilles, nth Oct., 1831.

of Israel. When he looked from the pillar of a j the astronomical creed of the Budhhists is the 
cloud and took off Pharaoh’s chariot wheels, he j most ancient recorded by man, and that all 
would seem to be no less the Sun. As tho She- i other doctrines are directly, or indirectly, de- 
kinah he abode in the clouds, among the high rived therefrom.

F,
Spiritualists in each designated locality. He had 
also.written to many of them to introduce me, 
and so pave an easy way for me. Further still, 
he presented me, at parting, with a hundred 
franc note, about twenty dollars, to enable me 
to pay a part of my fare on to Marseilles, &c.— 
that amount,he said, came from the fund of the 
ItevueSplrite.

At Nantes I  was warmly greeted by a Mr. 
Lessard, and addressed, next day. some forty 
people, who formed the main nucleus a t this 
place. I spoke for about two hours, and after
ward tried to engage a certain number chosen 
to form a regular permanent dark circle, so as 
to obtain the development of physical mediums. 
The number of those willing enable to form such 
a circle (who would have to attend at least twice 
a week regularly) dwindled down to three. So 
tho attempt had'to be abandoned. A larger 
number were willing, or promised, to form a 
light circle, under the conditions advised by 
me; but my clairvoyant powers enabled mo to 
foresee that most of them would soon become 
lukewarm and fail to do practical work. Mr,

K ir lh d a y  F e s tiv itie s .
To the Editor of tlm Banner ofUglit:

The cloudy and moist weather, of November 
3d did not postpone the birthday anniversary 
of our friend, Dr. A. II. Richardson (who re
sides at 12 Winthrop street, Charlestown), nor 
prevent an attendance of congrntulntors from 
packing his parlors full; fares new and old, 
that is, ninny of the well-known spiritual saints 
and saintesses, were there as am atter of corn so 
— for tlie doctor is very genial and popular — 
and some faces that were new. AVe notice this 
fact as a peculiarity at all such festive occa
sions, and all the pleasanter for the percentage 
of new comers; possibly they are the cured 
patients, who pay their tribute of- attendance 
in gratitude for their corporeal salvation.

I t was a very interesting occasion, and the 
entertainments of the evening, if we may use 
the word, were commenced witii a bright‘song 
from Charles Sullivan, followed by an address of 
welcome by the man who had that day finished 
bis last annual ring of growth; and then con- 
gratulatory speeches were made by Dr. Cur
rier, Messrs. Wctherbce, Robbins, and Dodge. 
Mrs. Cushman, the musical medium, then made 
some neat remarks, and managed very prettily 
to let the friends know that site was no longer 
a suburban, but had made her permanent resi
dence in Charlestown. Mrs. Waterhouse, un
der influence, made a very eloquent speech 
of some length. Music and recitations were 
interspersed during the evening, tlie parties’ 
names escaping us.

Mrs. Lewis, of Barnstable, also madn a short 
speech, which was a testimony to Dr. Richard
son’s skill. Site seemed forced or impressed to 
say what she did out of gratitude, and as the 
writer had seen the lady before, he took the 
opportunity of talking with her, and get
ting the facts, and takes this way of stating 
them in this connection, not particularly for 
the benefit of the doctor—though hoping it will 
benefit him—but because at this time, wnen the 
“ regulars,” as they are called, are trying every
where to crush out by legal enactments what 
they are pleased to call the quacks, which 
really means the healing power and royal road 
diagnoses of spiritual mediums or doctors, 
marked cases of success over, we were going 
to say, the corpses of medical science, ought to 
be made public to keep it before the people, 
that healing light has come into tho world, the 
faculty-darkness comprehending it  not.

I t  seems Mrs. Lewis's daughter, a young indy 
of about twenty, now the picture of health, has 
been subject for ten years to epileptic fits—dan
gerously so; very few weeks having passed with
out their occurrence. She has been under the 
care of five different physicians during this time, 
who have considered the case hopeless and in
curable. and mother and daughter both thought 
so. -This last Bupimer at Onset the young lady 
was afflicted badly in the usual way, and Dr. 
Richardson was sent for to attend to her. As 
soon as he began manipulating her she was re
lieved; and he continued his attendance till she 
was permanently cured, has had no return of
the malady, and is now a perfectly well person, 

mother and daughter wish the world to.B o th
know the gratitude they have for the doctor as 
their medium of physical benefit.

We trust no apology is needed for this episode 
of personal experience being mixed in this way 
in a report of a social festivity, especially as it 
was a doctor’s occasion, and tlie ills of life so in
timately connected with the healing art are not 
so remotely removed from the mind, as if the 
celebration had been outside of the profession.

To conclude, this was a fine party, and much 
enjoyed by all present. I t seemed to the writer as 
though everybody looked remarkably healthy,
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and a little younger than the “ rattles” they 
represented. There is a great deal in a set
ting; an audience looks better and more at
tractive in almlltlinn in a barn, and the neat
ness of decoration in the mansion was a good 
setting; but it pleases us to feel that the mag
netism of the doctor and tho atmosphere of the 
invisibles were as potent in the production of 
this—may we call it lustre ?—as the more mate, 
rial and visible surroundings. “ Shadows.”

W est R a n d o lp h , V t.—M eetings a n d  a  
Tw o D ays’ C o n v en tio n .

To tho Eilltor of the Banner of Light: t
For four consecutive Sabbaths, commencing 

the second Sunday in October, Mr. Joseph D. 
Stiles, of Boston, Mass., has labored for the 
Spiritualist Athenicum Society of West Ran
dolph, Vt., to the delight, satisfaction, and 
intellectual and spiritual improvement of the 
progressive and liberal souls, who have attended 
Ills course of lectures. Fetv in numbers, and 
struggling for existence amid the opposition 
and prejudice of creedists and sectarists, our 
little society, nevertheless, is in a growing con
dition, and the auguries of future success are 
quite flattering. A hall lias been fitted up, and. 
dedicated to the promulgation of the principles 
of Spiritualism—tlie true religion of humanity 
—and already its atmosphere is well permeated 
with the harmonious magnetisms of true, earn
est souls, who are unflagging in their efforts to 
place our cause upon a .sound, substantial basis, 
in this slowly.progressing town.
- Mrs. Emnta Morse Paul, of Stowe, has spoken 
for us a few times, and her beautiful inspira- . 
tionsAvere well received and rewarded by at
tentive and intelligent audiences. Following 
her wero Mrs. Nellie J. Kenyon, of Woodstock, 
with her pathetic and touching addresses reach
ing deep into the affectional nature; Miss Jen-, 
hie B. Hagan, of South Royalton, with her 
sweet and marvelous poetic improvisations; 
and, last but not least, Geo. A. Fuller, of Dover, 
Mass., with his rational reasoning and radical 
discourses—all of whom largely contributed to 
tho success of our meetings and left their audi
ences more and more convinced of the grandeur 
and glory of the work to which they have con
secrated thoirlife energies. For their eminent 
services in our town the society feels aprofdlind 
gratitude it is inadequate to express.

To crown the close of Bro. J. D. Stiles's suc
cessful engagement, it was deomed advisable 
by the officers of the Society to have a

TWO DAY’S CONVENTION,
to be holden in Liberal Hall, where the Society 
has its meetings, Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 
20th and 30th. The valuable services of Mrs. 
-Sarah A. Wiley, of Rockingham, and Mrs. Fan
nie Davis Smith, of Brandon, were secured, who 
gratuitously gavo to -tlie Convention tlio rich 
legacies of their inspiring'thoughts. The Con
vention was called to order by Dr. S. N. Gould, 
the President, Saturday forenoon, a t 10:30. The 
day was a very unpropitious one, tlio rain fall
ing incessantly. Nevertheless, there were a 
goodly number assembled. A conference of 
ono hour was held, when able remarks were 
made by Dr. S. N. Gould, followed by Bro. J. 
D. Stiles, Bro, Webster, of East Randolph, and 
Sister Wiley, all of whom were listened to at
tentively. The services were sandwiched with 
excellent music from tho homo choir. Ad
journed to meet at 2 o’clock r. m.

Afternoon Session.—Convened at 2 o’clock. An 
invocation and very able nddrgss were given by 
Sister Wiley, being a record of some of her life- 
experiences, creating a deep impression on the' 
audience and awakening a thrill of response in 
many a mother’s heart. It was full of pathos 
and highly instructive. The services were sup
plemented with one of Mr. Stiles's marvelous 
'stances, fifty tests being given, all of which, 
with the exception of one or two, were recog
nized. After a benediction by Bro. Stiles, ad
journed to meet at 7:30 in the evening.

Evening Session.—Conference of one hour, in 
which Bros. Gould, Davis, Webster, Stiles, and 
Sister Wiley participated. Singing by the choir, 
followed by another sdanco by Mr. Stiles, when 
eighty-six tests wero given, consisting of full 
names, places of residence, ages, diseases, names 
of earthly neighbors of the manifesting spirits, 
together with many other test-items. After 
stance Sister Fannie Davis Smith invoked the 
henedidtions of high.heaven upon tlie large as
sembly present, and then gave one of her most 
beautiful and unique addresses. A benediction 
closed Saturday’s sessions. Adjourned to meet 
Sunday forenoon at 10 o’clock.

Sundipj Forenoon Session.—A brief conference, 
in which Dr. Gould, Bro. J. D. Stiles, Sister Wi
ley and others participated. After which Sister 
Wiley treated tlie large audienCe to a rich re
past, which was highly appreciated! and enjoyed. 
Every one was loud in praise of her splen- 
’did effort, and the hope of all was for a contin
uance of iter labors in their midst in the near 
future. Then followed an able address by Bro. 
Stiles. Adjourned to 2 o’clock r . m.

Afternoon Session.—Opened with an invoca
tion from Mrs. Wiley, followed by a stance by 
Bro. Stiles, when seventy-five tests wero given, 
all of which wero recognized. Sister Fannie 
Davis Smith then gave another of Iter remarks 
able addresses, which was highly extolled. Her 
historical references and comparisons wero very 
fine, and the whole of her address was one grand 
illumination of elegant diction and rhetoric. 
Adjourned to meet in the evening at 7 o’clock.

Evening Session. — Conference of one hour. 
Excellent remarks were made by Dr. Gould, 
Dr. Davis, and Sister Wiley. The recitation of 
a poem, extemporized some years ago through 
Bro. J. D. Stiles, entitled "Belshazzar’s Feast,”’ 
produced quite a sensation in the audience. 
Addresses by Sister Wiley and Bro. Stiles, fol
lowed by a brief stance by the latter, closed the 
Convention, when, with the benedictions of 
angels and mortals on their heads, the large au
dience dispersed to tlieir respective homes, well 
pleased with what they had heard.

[Our report would be incomplete without a 
notice of Mrs. Anna A. Turner, of Duxbury, 
who gave five of her wonderful materializing 
stances during the Convention, a t which many 
skeptics were in attendance. Entering, her s t 
ances with strong prejudices and a pronounced 
skepticism, the wonderful manifestations to 
which they were eye-witnesses left them with 
their skepticism wonderfuRy 'shaken, and in 
the full belief that there was more in our phi
losophy than they had dreamed of. Mrs. Turner 
is doing a grand work, and we trust the people
will keep her constantly in the field, and that
skeptics will visit her stances and give them a 
just and honorable investigation.]

Thus closed one of the best Conventions, un
der the auspices of a single society, ever held in
the State. I t  was harmonious throughout. Not
a ripple of discord disturbed the peace and
pleasure of onr Two Days’ Meeting, of which
the Society feel justly proud. The kindness of 
Sisters Wiley and Davis, and their splendid, gra
tuitous services, we shall evor.hold in- grateful 
remembrance. Also the great help we have had 
from Broj Stiles merits a brief acknowledgment
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like five hundred convincing tests have been 
given during his engagement .with us.

Great praise is due Dr. S. N. Gould, and Bro. 
Alden E. Lamb, and their assistants, for their 
untiring efforts to make our Society and Two 
Days’ Convention a success. Working against 
so many opposing elements, they may well feel 
proud of the triumph they have won. May God 
and the good angels bless them in all their 
labors. Mils. A. E. Lamb,
Sec. of West Randolph Spiritual Athenaeum Soc,
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M nssnclinsetts.
WICKETT’S ISLAND.—Dr. Abhio E. Cut

ter writes: “ Many letters are coming to us 
daily, asking about this island home, in reply 
to which I would say that those having it in 
charge design to establish here an institution 
or school, where all conditions may be as they 
shall direct, and spirits can come as teachers, 
bringing other spirits with them, to teach and 
develop higher conditions. Spirits como here 
to learn just as students go to collego to learn 
any of the arts, literature or sciences. Persons 
possessed of mediumistio powers are to come 
here, as instruments for spirits to operate on, 
or through; thus will the two worlds become 
more harmoniously blended. Dr. J. C. War
ren, who is the leading spirit in this work, gives 
most of his directions by independent slate
writing. Wickett and Swift Arrow, chiefs of a 
tribe of red men who formerly owned and lived 
upon this island, give us daily evidences of their 
presence and hearty cooperation with tho work 
of the ‘ pale-faced braves.’ During the har
vest moon the first of this month spirits of our 
red brothers were here in large numbers; had 
their annual harvest moon festival. Wickett 
has spoken in an audible voice several times 
through the mediumsliip of Mrs. Nelson Col
lins, of New Bedford. He said he was learning 
of the pale-faces how to speak and materialize, 
‘Wasliatoma,’ a noble Indian spirit who has 
been with us several years, is able to visit any 
of our patients and relieve them. Dr. Warren 
says he is a great assistance to them in their 
experiments in chemistry.

Wo are no longet dependent upon outside 
persons to supply power for materialization; 
we get full forms, but the features are not suf
ficiently distinct to be recognized; we have 
voices, and evidences in severnl ways that the 
.spirits are all the time experimenting. The de
velopment of our home mediums lias not been 
so rapid as it would have been had the power 
all been centered on them; but this being a 
school for spirits to learn and practice in, tho 
power has to be divided. When persons enter 
this school tho health of tho human body is the 
first care of the guides; thus it is all begin to 
improve, and the spiritual gifts and physical 
health develop harmoniously.

Our venerable friend, John M. Spear, and his 
estimable wife, made avisitto  tho island on the 
4th of October. He expressed himself as great
ly pleased with tho place, and gave a fine psy
chometric reading of the work in progross here, 
If wo are able to carry out the wishes of our 
spirit-friends, so that one-half that has been 
foretold shall be accomplished by them, wo 
shall be more than repaid for all the sacrifices 
we are making to establish this home for spirits 
and mortals to work together in.

The band would like to have me remain liore 
this winter, but not having the means to carry 
on tlio work of building, I expect to be obliged 
to go away on a lecturing trip, though the st
ances will be kept up during my absence, and 
the work will go on as rapidly as possible. Dr. 
W. says tlioir batteries are so firmly estab
lished now that tho forces can be divided with
out loss of power or time. A few persons can 
be accommodated here during the winter. If 
there are any who would like to give their time 
for development, while it  is quiet and oxpenses 
not very heavy, and are willing to pay for the 
privilege of being where spirits and mortals 
work together, they can correspond with me or 
my husband, George T. Cutter, East Wareham, 
Mass.” •

HAVERHILL.—"Wild-Flower" writes: “Wo 
commenced our meetings Oct. 2d, at Good Tem
plars’ Hall. The inaugural address was deliv
ered by Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, of Northboro’; she 
also spoke here on the 9th. She is a most elo
quent speaker, and'gave good satisfaction. Sbo 
is also a good magnetic healer. We would 
heartily recommend her to all societies. On 
Oct. 16th and 23d we were addressed by Mrs. 
N. J. Willis of Carabridgeport, a most excellent 
sneaker. Her discourses were simply grand. 
Oftt. pfltk we expected the pleasure of hearing 
E; W Wallis, but as we were disappointed, Mrs, 
Kimball of Beverly favored us with psychomet
ric readings, that gave good satisfaction to al), 
A Ladies’ Spiritual Aid Sooiety was organized 
by us last January. There are about forty 
members, and its work is progressing rapidly. 
We meet for work every Tuesday afternoon, 
and hold a sociable at the hall every fortnight, 
the exercises consisting of speaking,, reading 
and music, both vocal and instrumental. Allow 
me to express my thanks for your generosity 
to all the patrons of the Banner, of Light, as 
evinoed by the enlargement of the paper, 
trust it will be duly appreciated by the spirit
ualistic public. They should all rally at once 
to the support of the best paper, X think, pub
lished. 1 have been a constant reader of it the 
last twenty-four years." .

SPRINGFIELD.—James Lewis w r i t e s : I  re
ceive your paper with pleasure each week; as 
feol atpresent, youoan putme down as alife sub
scriber to your able Banner of Light—a most ap
propriate name for that admirable sheet. May 
its circulation be extended and the Light enter 
homes which are yet dark as regards Spiritu
alism, from one end of this vast continent to 
the other. - 

I  am an anxious inquirer and investigator. 
Went to Lake Pleasant Camp-meeting and lis
tened to several able speakers, among them two 
of my own countrymen, Dr. Monck and Mr. E. 
W. Wallis, of England. I was pleased to meet, 
also to listen to Mr. J. F. Baxter. I  had a sit
ting with Alfred James and Mr. Phillips, the 
independent slate-writer, receiving great satis
faction from both."

M aine .
PROSPECT.—Eliza Ellis writes: “ I have 

few suggestions that I  am impressed to give to 
the readers of the Banner of Light, concerning 
the reformation in  St. George. In the early 
settlement of St. George there were but few in
habitants, and they lived without minister or 
church; but there came a power upon some of 
them they could not resist, and, believing they 
were converted, they praised God and were

happy. Their Bible taught them that they must 
be baptized, so they procured a minister, ne 
was an honest good man through life, but he. 
had received John Calvin’s oracles and ho trans
mitted them to his followers. Yet there was 
one.man who never joined them ; he could not 
adopt their teachings, and stood firm as a rock 
in his non-belief all through his life. Ilis son was 
deacon of the church many years; ho had re
ceived Calvin’s armor and kept it well buckled 
on. The branch of Calvinism that was planted 
there has grown till it has covered tho whole 
town, and there havo been four churches built, 
all dedicated to tho same faith. The minister 
and deacon who officiated when I lived tliero 
are both gono to the immortal shore, and they 
would be glad to havo their followers receivo 
more light than they gave them. Tho last time 

visited tho church tho deacon was living and 
we talked about the spirits coining to earth. 
He said ho believed without a doubt that bad 
spirits come, but good spirits never. I asked 
him what became of the saints that appeared 
unto many and went into tho holy city, no 
could not tell me. He said ho believed I was a 
Christian, but had fallen into a great error, and 

would havo his prayers and tho prayers of tho 
Church. That was in 1858. I  have no mind yet 
to accept tho faith of tho church. I havo no 
fault to find with my church friends; they all 
treated me kindly and I was happy. The pow
er of tho spirits who were with mo was much 
stronger than the prayers of tho church. The 
deacon thought why I  changed my faith was be
cause I had not heard sound doctrino preached.

told him if a belief in endless misery was 
sound doctrino to him, it was not to me."

WATERFORD.-” 0. P." writes: “ Have tho 
prayers of the sects for raising up our late 
President been answered? Tho denomina
tional papers say yes; while others as decided
ly say no. Thoso who affirm explain variously 
and skillfully, but not fairly; at least, in con
formity with St. James, who required that ‘ if 
any were sick among his friends, lot him call 
for the ciders of the church ’ (who of course 
wero mediums, as all of tho chosen wore select
ed for such necessary gifts), * and let them pray 
over him, anointing him with oil’ (oil magnot-. 
ized with life-element imparted by manipula
tion in applying it), ‘ in the name of the Lord ’ 
(that is, ruler, leader of the band, controller, 
perhaps spirit guardian-angel), ‘ and tho prayer 
of.faith’ (faith in tho power) ‘shall savo tho 
sick, and the Lord’ (controlling spirit) ‘shall 
raise him up.’

I t is said that, a call for such modiumswas 
made for tho President, but they wore barred 
out by the craft making no pretension to such 
heavenly gifts. A clairvoyant would' at once 
have soen the exact position of tho bail and its 
effect, enabling him to use such romedios that 
might possibly have saved his life, ‘Asa’s dis- 
ease.was exceeding great, yet in his disease ho 
sought not to tho Lord' (controlling modium), 
‘but to the physioians. And Asa slept with his 
fathers.’ 2 Chron. xvi: 13-14,

In our prayers we should seek for needod aid 
and strength from ministering angels, our 
guardian friends who are near to and watch 
over us, and, under certain conditions, enabled 
to protect us from harm. They, for their own 
as well as our good, are ever ready to bless. 
The attempt to reach at a bound over a laddor 
of man’s invention and confer with the Highest 
Positive Intelligence that govorns all worlds in 
the universe by law through innumorablo agen
cies down to the lowest creature and atom—a 
power ‘past finding ou t’ —not even known 
whether it is a person or principle, is great pre
sumption, in view of the divino injunction to 
make our petitions not a public but a private 
closet affair, where we may come into blissful 
rapport with our spirit-friends, and get blessed 
with strength and encouragement to renew tho 
battle of life. This is tho prime object of 
prayer—not to praise and flatter a groat un
known and far-bff God, in order to obtain spe
cial favors.”

New Y o rk .
NYACK.—Martin Knapp writes: “ I believe 

in the ultimate triumph of truth; 1 have a faith 
in an ovor-porvading presence of a Deity which 
nothing can shake; I  havo a confidence in an 
inborn lovo of truth and goodness in every hu
man.soul which all I have suffered at the hands 
of my fellows has never been able to remove, 
know that man is immortal, because I havo stood 
face to face and conversed with those who havo 
survived the shock of death. If I  stood alono 
and unsupported in this matter the public 
would have a right to accept of my statements 
with doubt; but .when the testimony of millions 
of others in all parts of tho world is added to 
my own—men, women and children who havo 
received to their embraces the cherished ones 
of ea'ch heart, fathors, husbands, wives, Ipvers 
and children, all coming back from tho other 
shore* to 1 renew the old time loves and friend
ships, and to give us an assurance that man is 
immortal, and that death is a kind angel which 
removes the partition which separates the so 
journers of earth from tho felicities and joys of 
an endless life; when the testimonies of tlicso 
are added to my own, my statement regarding 
this matter is, at least, entitled to a  respectful 
hearing.”

ITHACA.—A correspondent writes that at a 
sdance held. by Mrs. Mary Andrews, Spirit Dr. 
Baker gave this advice to those present—and 
through them to the world in general: “ Do n’t 
be severe in your judgment of others, for if 
you look into your own hearts you will find 
worse there than you know of your neighbor.” 

TROY.—Under date of Nov. 4th, George A. 
Stevens writes: “ Last Sunday afternoon and 
evening W. J . Colville lectured to good audi
ences in Pythian Castle, where the weekly 
conferences are held. On Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings of the pres
ent week he gave parlor entertainments at the 
residences of some of Troy’s foremost citizens 
The rooms on each of these occasions were well 
filled with intelligent people, both'belio vers and 
skeptics. The questions propounded were readi
ly answered by the guides of the young medi
um. The depth of thought contained in all the 
answers had a tendency to elevate the minds of 
all present. The portrayal of the beauties of 
the spiritual world, the earnest appeal to hu
manity to lead pure, moral lives, the handling 
with perfect ease of all scientific subjects, the 
quotations from ancient history, the philosoph
ical sayings and the logical conclusions adduced 
by the intelligences who control Mr. Colville 
were truly wonderful, and skeptics were com
pelled to acknowledge that it was some great 
power that inspired the medium. Mr. Colville 
has indeed done a great deal of good in our city 
during his short stay, and the Spiritualists here 
join with me in hoping that he will soon reVisit 
Troy. . r

Cephas B. Lynn arrived in Troy yesterday, 
and was greeted by his many friends at the 
meeting last night. Rothermel, the physical

medium, the past few weeks, has boen doing 
excellent work in this city and vicinity. Dr. 
W .n . Vosburgh is accomplishing much good, 
lie having performed some wonderful cures re
cently.” ,

Another correspondent says: “ Tho recep
tions given by Mr. Colville were, in truth, pub
lic meetings held ifl parlors becauso no suitable 
hall wns obtainable on those evenings. The at
tendance nightly averaged about eighty persons, 
and on Thursday, the closing evening, notwith
standing the rain, ovor one hundred wero pres
ent. The questions nsked were of a profound char
acter, and elicited triily remarkable replies. The 
amlionces were composed of representatives of 
the press, college students, and literary people 
in general, in addition to a large representation 
of the general public. The newspapers in Troy 
havo not been accustomed to say anything in 
favor of Spiritualism, but on this occasion spoke 
fully and fairly, treating the subject with per
fect courtesy. The Times gavo a favorable 
notice, and a reporter for the Press was among 
Mr. Colvillo’s most appreciative listeners on 
almost every occasion. Cephas B. Lynn; pass
ing through Troy, November ;id, attended (lie 
reception and entertained the company with 
few very happy and eloquent remarks. Among 
other good things he saitl that during his trav
els ho was ever learning more and more thor
oughly that Freo Religion, Agnosticism, etc., 
wore only transitory expressions of tho moods 
of tho human mind, while Spiritualism, with its 
positlvo affirmations supported by clear proof, 
was everywhere proving itself to bo the one sys
tem which has a certain future. j 

Oh the same evening Mr. Colville gave, by 
request, a brief but interesting recital of some 
of his own remarkable experiences in t he earli
er years of his connection with the spiritual 
movement;. From his childhood he has been 
powerful medium, but never understood or sys
tematically okcrciscd his gifts until his atten
tion was drawn to Spiritualism through the 
agency of Mrs, Cora L, V. Richmond, when on 
a lecturing tour in England in 1S7-1. Mr; Col
ville is expected again in Troy very soon, lie 
has made a host of warm friends and has car
ried away many pleasant recollections of that, 
city and its hospitable inhabitants.

Ceplins B. Lynn and other speakers arc an
nounced for the near futuro.”

Iow a.
GRINNELL.—E. G. Worden writes in con

nection with an ordor for books, etc., “ 1 feel as 
though I cannot send even the enclosed small 
ordor without expressing my hearty apprecia
tion and high estimation of your work in the 
spiritual causo. 1 earnestly hope your reward 
will he great in tho future. The dear old Ban
ner of Light has been forwarded to me every 
week since I havo been id college, and l would 
not bo without it, even in tliis Orthodox head
quarters of tho Congregationnlists of Iowa 
That of Oct. 8th is a ‘Royal Number,’ and I 
want tho copies ordered for somo church friends. 
We havo somo ten or adozon Liberals in tho 
college, and I  would like the tracts spokon of 
for their benefit, and mine, too, for that mat
ter. I have been a Spiritualist for a number of 
years, and I have received more truth from the 
Banner than any other source. I hope, should 
my talents allow me, when I quit college, to ho 
an ‘ active ’ and not a ‘ passive ’ believer in the 
Spiritual Fliilosophy.

That your success and usefulness in tho spir
itual cause may increase in a greator ratio than 
over before, and your reward bo proportional 
is my sincere wish."

OSAGE. —Mrs. M. S. Whittomoro writes 
“ The dear old Banner of Light is our meat and 
our drink, ihoro precious to me than gold. The 
truths it contains are, just tho foundation I 
would build upon—tho only foundation on which 
I  can build with unquestioning certainty, 
feel that I may speak thus positively, for with 
the gift of clairvoyance and clairaudienco my 
information seems to reach mo from ‘head 
quarters,’ and tho ‘glad tidings’ that come to 
us each week in this dear paper aro a confirma
tion of the belief that has built itself up in my 
very soul till doubting has no more room, and 
knowledge, like the flood of noonday sun, lias 
cleared away the mists that an old-time Ortho 
dox training left around mo. And with more 
Banner folds unfurled, and larger draughts of 
tho pure water of lifo given us each week, w 
would send out to all concerned in this great 
blessing our deepest thanksgiving."

where I linvo resided. I havo mot as many 
church frowns nsanyono in this country; but I 
can bear them, as I know my belief is a reason
able one, and is endorsed by the best minds of 
tlie world. J  havo itlvyq.y.s watched your Mes
sage Department with’ groat interest, and have 
on several occasions traced out tho circum
stances related in such a manner as to verify 
them beyond a doubt or even a shadow of one, 
consequently place groat confidence In t lie com
munications therein given.”

Illin o is .
CHICAGO. — 1). 1’. Kayner, M. 1)., writes: 
Having been selected to take charge of the 

laboratory work of one of the largest manufac
turing establishmoiits in tho count ry, i lie duties 
of tho position will require my undivided at
tention and necessitate my entire withdiawal, 
fertile-present at- least,, from the lecture field 
and the practice of medicine. I write this to pre- 
etit applications being made to me forexaini- 
ations and prescriptions to which 1 shall not 

lie able to respond. 1 know many good friends 
will bo disappointed; but I shall commend them 
ill to the euro of eyer-watchful angel guardians,’, 
who will direct them aright, in the future as 
they have in the past; and will, providing they 
will confide in the guiding power of truth, and 
live cn rapport with its touchings, intuitively 
lead them to other healers adapted to their ne
cessities.”

O hio .
BLADEN'S BURG.—John Harris writes : “The 

Spiritualists and Liheralists near Itladenshurg 
have enjoyed a rich treat, in the'hearing of 
twenty lectures from our esteemed sister, Miss 
E. M. Gleason, of Geneva, Ohio, upon subjects 
connected with natural and conscious iinnini-- 
lality. Church, mem burs queried: ‘Whence hath 
this woman this great wisdom, for she speaks 
is one having authority,'and not as our preacli- 
rs‘.” We cheerfully recommend her to all de

sirous of hearing,-i lirsl-idass speaker. Giveher 
good conditions and there is no I'cur of. her dash
ing her foot against a stone, for God has given 

s angels charge concerning her, and in their 
arms of wisdom tlioy will hold her up."

V erm o n t.
BARTONSYILLK.—Zeila S. Hastings writes: 

"Your pnper is a guest gratefully received and 
cordially welcomed, more so from t lie fact of my 
protracted ill health—leaving beep unable for 
over a year to make engagements to lecture or 
even to mingle with 'Spiritualists, excepting 
those near me. But my faith in the angels is 
strengthened by pain and sorrow."

In d iu m ,.
RICHMOND.—llenj. Fisher writes: “ We havo 

no public manifestations of Spiritualism here 
now, lint there arc two mediums in tho city 
who aro developing rapidly. They aro influ
enced ' by spirits from a refined sphere, if lam  
any judge.”

M issouri.
GRANBY.—Stephen L. Slane, A. M., writes 

"The cause of ‘truth and right’ -is rapidly 
marching on, overcoming every obstacle in this 
part of the West. Many who wero greatly op
posed to the causo, considering it an Jnsignifi 
cant matter, and looking upon it as a delusion 
havo had reason to change their opinions. They 
no longer look with contempt upon tho cause, 
no longer laugh at and scorn its believers, and 
no longer cry out ‘work of tho devil 1 ’ but are 
inquiring into and investigating our Divino Phi
losophy in a way expressive of their zeal and 
honesty of purpose. The church is gradually 
laying aside its creed^aniUiatong -an onward 
step toward the spiritual Christianity taught by 
Jesus, Paul and others, and a majority of her 
ministers here do not preach an eternal lake of 
fire and brimstone as the futuro abode of the 
unbeliever, but the Tuling attribute of the In
finite Intelligence, lovo, -together with minis
trations of messenger angels.

The spiritual publications I have in my pos
session are aiding greatly in the work. The 
Banner of Light, Voice of Angels, Advance and 
Review, answer questions for the people that I 
have not the time nor tho ability to answer. 
Sdances are being held here at which nearly all 
phases of phenomena have occurred, confirming 
the believers in the truth, and convincing the* 
skeptics of the presence of their departed loved 
ones.

My lectures have been well attended; my last,
‘ Jesus Christ in the Light of tho Spiritual Phi
losophy,’ was appreciated by skeptics as well 
as believers.”

P en n sy lv an ia .
LINESVILLE.—Mattie E. Hull, Correspond

ing Secretary, w rites: “ Tho Liberal League of 
Linesville, Crawford County, Penn., has voted 
to hold a Paine Celebration on the anniversa
ry of Thomas Paine’s bii;tliday. Arrange
ments have already commenced, and no pains 
will be spared to make the meeting a success. 
Good speakers will bo in attendance. Particu
lars will be given as soon as arrangements are 
completed.” -

A rk a n sa s .
FAYETTEVILLE.—E. H. Freeman writes: 

“ I  have been a constant reader of the Banner 
Of Light for many years, and am one of the 
pioneers in the spiritual cause, but have always 
been alone, or nearly so. In my belief in the towns

. „■ -<&•

In f  oi'iiiif io u a l Anf i-V accinal ion 
C ongress.

Tu Hill Killtnr of llii> ltaiim-i- nf l.lg h l:
The second International Anti-Vaccination 

Congress lias just, t ermiuntrd a four-days’session 
at, Cologne. Forty-live delegates ifi tended, rep- 
esentiiig tho various leagues, societies, and 

opposition to enforced vaccination in Prussia, 
(Saxony, Wurteinlmrg, .Switzerland, Belgium, 
France, England, and the United Slates. Dr. 
Hubert Boens, of the Belgium Academy of Med
icine, the author of numerous works on small
pox and vaccination/presided, and was sup
ported by Prof. Adolph Vogt, M. I)„ of Berne 
University, Dr. A. Oidtniann, of Cologne, Dr. 
Waltz, of Frankfort-on-Odcr, Dr. A. Sohnppe, 
of Bonn, Dr. K. A. Meyncr, of Chemnitz, Sax
ony, Dr. Weber, of Duisburg. Mr. Zoppritz, of 
Wurteinliurg, Dr. Chas, Pigeon, of Fourehain- 
bault, France, Mr. W. Tent), of London, Mr. 
Thomas Raker, and many others. Letters of 
regret, for non-at tendance, accompanied by 
expressions of warm, approval of the objects 
of the Congress, were received from the Count
ess do Noiiilles, Lord Clifton, Sir J. Clarke ,Jer- 
voise, Mr. Peter Taylor, M. ]’., Mr.'Thomas 
Burt, M. P., Mr. ICritclienius, member of States 
General Holland, Drs. Garth Wilkinson, W. .1. 
Collins, Edward llaiiglitnn, T. C. I’earee, Enoch 
Robinson, Mr. Alderman Tathain, .Mayor of 
Leeds, Prof. Alex. Wilder, of New York.'Dr. .J. 
Emery Codorrc, Prof. Materia Medina, Victoria, 
University,Montreal,Prof. Jas. Browne, LL.I)., 
of Willianiette University, U. S. A., Dr. G, F, 
Kolb, member of the Royal Statistical Com
mission, Munich, Dr, Westerinayer, Ecclesias
tical Councillor and member of the Wurteni- 
burg Diet, Rector P. A. Siliisl rom, late M. P. 
for Sweden, etc., etc. The tables literally 
“ groaned,” to use the words of Mr. Gladstone 
with reference to the literature of this agita
tion on another occasion, with imperial, Parlia
mentary, and Municipal' returns, statistical 
tallies and official reports, to which constant 
reference, was niude by the several sneakers, 
and with books, pamphlets and journals relat
ing to the subject of small-pox and vaccination’. 
During the seven sittings of the Congress, 
about twenty-live formal addresses and papers 
wero delivered under various sections, dealing 
With tho scientific, statistical; social, political 
and historical aspects of tho subject. Several 
of the speakers, notably Dr. II. Boeiis and Dr. 
Oidtmann, devoted special consideration to tho 
irrational and unscientific basis of Prof. Pas
teur’s theories for multiplying artificial diseases 
as a means of'promoting'tho public health, 
instead of removing the sources and hot-beds 
of disease by sanitary measures, which could 
alono annihilate small pox and other epidemics. 
Dr. Chas. Pigeon, the delegate from France, 
delivered an able address on the Scientific and 
Medical Sides of Vaccination, which, briefly 
epitomized, sets forth the prevailing opinion of 
tho Congress in tho following propositions:

treated is not

T lie itfngnzlncs.
St. Nicholas for November—published by The 

CuxTritv Company, Union .Square (North), 
New York City.
We are Indebted to tlie kindness of A. Williams & 

(.'n., css W ashington'street (corner Sellout), boston, for 
the current number of lids lively and pleasure-giving 
magazine, which they have on sale, with much other 
periodical litera ture, a t their counters. ' ‘Miss Fran
ces H arris” Is tlie frontispiece, and It has all tlie deli
cacy or the uhl-tluie steel-plate llmnings wlileh adults 
who have hern-renders of Sarto In's and other kin
dred magazines will remember.

"A  Dirt Inlay Greeting,” with which the 'num ber 
commences; has running through lt|u vein of pathos, 
as one thinks of. the years and tliclr changes, which 
capnol hut appeal In the deepest recesses nf human 
feeling; while Ihc trlumphanl Joy with which S r. 
Nh 'Hoi.a.s , sitting In Ids easy-elialron tils ninth birth
day, cries " H urrah !" Is a M ining prophecy that the 
future of his magazine will lie height as Its past has 
hern successful. The contents of this Initial number 
of Vol. IX are so varied In character and excellent III 
mailer and method, that It Is Indeed illllleult to choose 
from among the display any articles for particular 
mention; hut It Is Just to remark' tlml “ An Old-Fash
ioned Thanksgiving," "M uillln ’s Mulatto,’’ "Som e 
balloon Experiences," “ The Vcrney Ancestor,”  “ A 
Day on a Desert Island,” and ” A Noble l.lfe-.rallies 
A. Garfield,” ' are among tlie leading papers, Tfio 
lads will he pleased beyond measure by a cont inued 
story, " boeollcollons of a Drummer-boy,” which com
mences with (Ills number. We cordially wish St . 
Nicholas a pleasant and profitable Journey for tho 
coming twelve-month.
O u t  L it t i.h Ones for Novem ber—issued by 

T he Russell Publishing Com pany, 1 lit A T rc- 
mont s lic e ! , Boston, M,ass.
The present' number Is full nf good things, choice 

llluslrallons furnishing an appropriate sidling to the 
mental gems for childish adm iration which are here 
given. "T h re e  l.lltle Friends,” "Z ip , the Tame 
Crane," " An O dd-lluhy," " Play-Time," and bob
ble's Visit lo Central Park,” are especially line.
T ut: NiDtsKtiv for N ovem ber — brought ou t 

by a C om pany of .1 lie sam e nam e til B rum 
field s tre e t, lldslon.
The frontispiece this mouth tsentltled  "llusli-a-by," 

and the scene It depicts Is one of quiet home-life ; " A 
betler (rom Honolulu" Is as good as a lesson In geog
raphy, wlille It Is pleasant reading as well; "T w o  
Sides" Is choicely illustrated ; as also are "Fanehclte ,” 
“ Jessie mill Iter Kitten,” "O il'fo r tlie W inter,"," a  
Day In the Woods,” etc.; etc.; while tlie, letter-press Is 
eminently worthy of tlie embellishments bestowed.

ltuem vi'.l) : T h e  S iiak k u  M.in i i ' esto  Tor Novem
ber—G. b . Avery, publisher; G. A. I.omas, editor, 
Shakers, N. A'.

T h e  C m u iitE N ’H Mc s e c .m for November — F. It 
Goddard it Co.; No. n bond slrccl, New York, pub
lishers. [An exceedingly Interesting magazine for 
the young, by tlie way.)

T h e  ritiM Aitv T eaciieu  for November—Issued at 
No. ID Hawley .street, boston, by the New England 
Publishing (hnnpany—W. K. Sheldon, editor.

T h e  Me iiiVa i, T iiin i'N i'.-N ick les Publishing Com
pany, in East 'TJd street, New Y ork-A lexander Wilder, 
M. D., F. A. S., and Robert A. Gunn, ill. D., editors.

T h e  Mc sic a i, H aup for November. Published by 
a company of the same name at llcreu, Ohio, and con
taining three choice specimens of vocal and Instru
mental composition. ■

Antiiii’.w s ' Hazaii for November. Issued monthly 
by the (Jiicen Publishing Ctmqiuiiy—W. It. Andrews, 
editor and manager, 7:1 and 7,r> Fullmi street, New 
York.

T he IIe iia i.p  of H ealth  for November—ill. 1.. 
Holbrook, M. I)., publisher, lit anil in Lalght street, 
New Vork City.

15’j) ' In tliesu days, w hen ITof. l ’hclps, of A n
dover, is preauliiug up a new enis,Tile on the 
ohl-t.inm “ S atan ic" plane, thinking pcoplo will 
do well In read llial. peilineiil work hy Allen 
Pulliam, Esq,, entitled, “ V n 'o n cK .u r o r  New  
E xula.nd E xplained  hy Modekn .Spiiutual- 
ir.u ” ; Colhy.it Rich, 9 Montgomery'Rlaoe, Bos
ton, havo it on sale.

EaT” William B. Morrill writes from Skowho-
gan, Me., Oct.29th : “ I at..... .. pleased with
the enlargement of tho Banner of Light—which 
paper 1 have taken from nearly its first i,ssue, 
and expect to continue so doing whilo I ro- 
main in tho Ihish.”

A sign announcing " Tile Vacuum C ure" was hung 
oat from the window of an eating-house tho oilier day  
and attracted much attention.—Kx.

Tlio vigor of youth for tho aged and infirm in 
Hop Bitters.

.H arried :
In Auburn, X. V., Su|»t,-'.Mh, is^i, by .1. II. Il;ub*i\ Mr. 

riarunuo M. .Mitlsun ami .Miss I Ini tie r .  liubbltt, all or Au
burn.

In Auburn, Oct. 1st, KM, by.I. 11. Harter, .Mr. 'William 
II* Annlsauil Mrs. Holla Molluy, both of Wccdsport. V,

In Auburn, Oct. lath, KM,-by .1. 11. Mailer, Mr. Wil
liam l*. ynllcr, of tsoutli Itciut. Iml., ami Miss Kiln (’, 
Marks, of Auburn.

In Auburn, Oct. Kill, KM, by.l. II. Harter. Mr. Marvin 
H, Ola/.lur, of Auburn, and MKs Mary Itahcock, of Seneca 
Halls, N. V.

in
I. Small-pox when rationally 

relatively a dangerous disease.
II. Vaccination docs not afford immunity 

against it: but on tlie contrary (being itself an 
infusion of zymotic molecules), is an excitant 
of it.

III. Vaccination not mifrcquently inoculates 
syphilis and other maladies much more, danger
ous than small-pox, as tlie virus is never free 
from the risk of such contaminations.

The official returns of Burgomasters in tlio 
cities of Liegnitz, Lubeck, Dusscldorf, Cologne 
and other places, demonstrated tho constant 
priority to attacks of small-pox of tlie vacci
nated ovor tlio unvaccinated—a fact admitted 
to betruo of infants by Dr. Tliilenius, tlio leader 
of tho pro-vaccinators in tlio German Impcrinl 
Parliament. Amongst other proposals approved 
by tlie Congress was tho petitioning of the vari
ous legislatures to make vaccinators responsi
ble for tlio evil consequences attending upon 
the operation, which it was believed would at 
no distant day causo tlie practice to bo aban
doned.

An executive committeo was elected for tlio 
ensuing year, and resolutions passed agreeing 
to continue the International Congresses until 
the compulsory vaccination acts, which are 
everywhere tlie caiise of unspcakable.cvils, are 
finally abolished. Tho next Congress is to meet 
in Berlin in 1882. during the sittings of tho 
Reichstag. Yours faithfully,

W il l ia m  T e i i i i .
114 Victoria street, London, S. W., Eng., I 

Oct. 25,1881. j

I’a s s c l  to  S iiirit-Iiil'c :
Fl'Din Niles, N. V., Out, 'JMli, .I.m tu.s ]'*. Klllinnie, a^otl 

52years fi months siml-J Hiiys. ! .
- Mr. Kllbornc was huni in Port (Jlbson. Miss., tint In his 
vminKenluv.s removed to Niles, wlu-ie he lived nn.arllvu 
ami useful life till Ills transition |e«*k place. lie was faith
ful mid trim In the various relation* of lire, whether as 
husband, father, brotlierorcill/i>ii. in his religions views 
lie was formerly a Methodist, but when the Heist of Spirit
ualism shone upon him, enabling him to see tncKiandeur, 
beauty, tflory,, comfort and divine excellency of better 
views, lie became an iiiteiliucnt. worthy and ha py Spirit
ualist, in which faith and Knowledge he delighted to do 
^ood. lie rc(|U<*ste<l that .1. II. Mai ler, of Auburn, should 
preach Ids funeral sermon, ami that Charles Fit is amt sister 
should slim on the occasion. Ills reddest was riminllcd 
with, on the Hist, at tin* Methodist church In New Mope, . 
wiileh was tilled lo overlhnviiiK with earnest and anxious 
listeners to tlm comforting, consoling spiritual address, 
and to the souIMuspiriiiK music, A wile, two sons, one 
daughter and other relatives and friends yet remain uu 
earth, but they ** sorrow not like-those without hope." •

. ; . Com.
From the residence of her son, Owego, Tioga Co., N. V,, 

Oct. 28th, Mrs. Hannah IhuTue, wife of the late dohn K. 
Durfee, In the 75th year or her age.

She was a linn Spiritualist, and she and her late husband 
were zealous workers in the spiritual cause for many years. 
The Jltmncr o f Light was a weekly visitor to their homo 
from its first issue. She hid a marked Individuality, ami 
took much pleasure In read ng spiritual literature, ami In 
attending our meetings and communing with the loved 
ones )iassed on before: patient in her sniP-rlng: charltabto 
toward all who differed from her In religious belief;
ant and kind to ail. She Is now gone to realize 
and grandeur of that fuith widen

RAD GOVERNMENT.
What Is bad government? thou slave, Whom robbers represent?
What is bad government? tiiou knave, 

What is bad government?
It Is tlie deadly will that takes 

Wlmt labor ought to keep,
It Is the deadly power that makes 

Bread dear, and labor cheap.- [Elliott.

plcas- 
tho truth

..........  ................. . she so fondly cherished.
\\"u miss her. Shu said a  few days before tho change, “ I 
am soon to pass away, but will bo with you again In your 
circles, If 1 can.”  .She leaves live sons, (». NiAVKr.n.

From Rahway, N. J . ,  Nov. 2d, 1881, David A. Mundy.
Ho has been a severe suirerec for somo time, and was 

anxious to leave his weary* and worn body for tho enjoy
ments and glories of Immortal life. His retunin^ were con
signed to mother earth Nov, till, on the twenty-fourth 
anniversary or his married )ifo. Ho has long been a firm 
believer In spiritualism, and iiassed on happy in Ills belief 
and with a knowledge ns to whither he was going. Ills 
faithful com)ianlont left behind, enjoyed with him the 
blessed truths of tho Spiritual Philosophy, and now In her 
aillictlon Is cheered with the assurance that she will meet 
him again In the eternal life. Alroudy he has returned ami 
given lier a brief account of Ids; reception and happy expe
riences In splrlt-llfe. j- com.

From tho resldeneo of her mother,1’Plymouth, V t,, Oct. 
23th, Mrs. Alice Ripley.

Though borage was Imt 21 years, she gladly welcomed tho 
messenger that catue to bid her arise, and held sweet con
verse with the.spirits of her father, brother and sister, who. 
having preceded her, were waiting to welcome their loved 
one home. She leaves a mother and a little son to mourn 
her departure. Though bereft of her only child, Mrs. 
Wilder (her mother) looks forward to the time when thei^
will ho a glorious reunion, and In such a faith finds suiace
In this dark hour of trial. At Mrs. Ripley’s request her 
funeral was attended by Mr. Alonzo'Hubbard, a well- 
known medium and siHuiKor, of Tyson * urnaee, % t,

zella  s . Hastings.

{Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number.; twenty 
cents fo r  each additional line, payable in  advance, is  re
quired. Ten words make a  lins . ]

: ill
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tit os before itt ti bookstore: the lifting of the 
table into the air ; the breaking of ft slftte into 
it spore of fragments; and other events as curi
ous were sullieient to convince all who wit
nessed them that we were in tDo presence of 
a mysterious fower which did not reside itt the 
man through whom'it was manifested. At the 
same time, it became' evident that the power 
was Antelligeht. though the intelligence was of 
a ltuv'grade, exhibiting not even ordinary hu
man .-sagacity and thoughtfulness.”

We are glad the editor of - the Watchman had 
a sraitce with the., medium Slade,'and we sin
cerely hope he had several such. It is. healthy 
for him to confess it, too. He admits that the 
facts are not to lie talked down, since they are 
facts; it is when he comes to put his own prej
udiced interpretation on them that lie weakens 
lii.s case. He is as able to state what lie saw as 
anybody else is; what he thinks, or guesses, or 
infers .about it, is another matter.

We are thankful to Dim for his testimony, as 
far as it goes, andishall he also to all the vari
ous ministers who f̂all into line to join Prof. 
Phelps's proposed crusade against, Spiritualism 
if they will (ruin state the farts they meet tcith 1 
They are welcome to make theirown “ Satanic” 
deductions professionally; ice do not fear of the 
result: if they but put the'evidence fairly be
fore their re-peetive congregations, tlie com
mon sense of their hearers will prove robust 
enough to’.draw correct conclusions-as to the 
producing cause—which conclusions will, wc 
feel confident, he widely distinct from those ar
rived at by their pastors. Let the Watchman, 
and all tvho think like it, go on, therefore, at
tending stances.

C' Ol . HY & U I C l l v
rrr,i.Mii--.its ami t'lnu’itiK'nins.

|S A te  11. nil'll......... ................ItCSI vr>S MASAfSKII.I.c-Tiiri: ' ni.iiv...................... I'.m ri.n.■ I.iIIN w. 11aV........................ Asslsr.ts-ThlilT.iit.
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|;:. II. |t:if i,.-t nf l.lgln I'llliH'tctiig 11■ .0
A!1 .eh-T l.-tt-t s mill n>mimmti':utens stn.uUl hf fi.nvarck'ct
tn I.CTItKll Cl’MIV.

Til r. wniiK nc Si'iiu rr ai.i.-m - :o l.rn.-ul n- tin-untv.>rs.».
I! fit' lilts trnm 111.- Iilgln -t S].!u tc .r  mignlic Ilf- tl.tl...
li.nv.! rnn'ltilmis nf timiiiiu tin.....nice. It t» 11“ l.nsi'las
.WlMt'.Ill, JS i I.|:i|.l .-ti.-lisi v- IIS I,me. milt Its liits-ton is tn
tilns.s mmi'Klinl. l'i< rv'inl.

N otice (i) I’ltlro iis 'an ti ro iT espo iuD 'iils .
" T h a n k s g iv in g '' . h-i• urr i11ig next, w e e k —-on 

T ll f i t s t iA v ,  Nov. -Jltli tlie / i iu im r o f  J.iyht es- 
ta ldis l imcnt will lie clnM'd mi Ihat date.

Papers for Nov. gnlli ran be nlitaincil at tiie 
dllice.on Wi ilm s'lay.

( 'ii iTcspiinilcnlswill l icarin  mind tliat tlie/. 'mi
nce fnrnis'will, in cnnsciiui.iicc nf tlie legal lioii- 
day. go tn press mie day in advance ; tberefnie  
I heir  nnfices. 'ctc , .  in t-n d ed  Jm1 tli.al nijniIm*!*, 
must be fnrivardeil mi as tn arrive cm Monday ; 
mnriiing instead of T uesday of tliat week. ■

l ul l ing in l o  I .ia e . ,
A tiiniiglitful cniTespnmlent writes us under 

a recent date: "There is'no doubt a concerted 
line of'action lias been decided upon by. the 
Orthodox of New England- 'regarding..Spirit
ualism and its treatment by tlie ministry]. A 
short time ago a sermon-was published in the 
New Hampshire •lonrnat, and Vermont Chroni
cle—hath .Orthodox— representing tlie same 
ideas and in about tlie same forms of expression 
asfhose of Prof. Phelps, and followed by edito
rials enforcing the same principles. It is evi
dent tliat tlie Evangelicals-are mustering their 
forces in a dealh->truggle for existence. Wher
ever I go in my travels through New England I 
find skepticism predominant in every village 
and city. It is t nily 'vmwlerfal .how the facts 
and phenomena of the Spiritual Dispensation' 
'have permeated tlie body politic,”

it is indeed riiis rapid progress of tlie cause 
at which Prof. Phelps and his cniidjutors have 
taken alarm; and as for the “ concerted line of 
action,’' day by day demonstrates the probabil
ity of its existence, as one after''another of tlie 
creedal engines of war move heavily and reso
nantly " into battery,” and point their wnuhl- 
f« death-dealing muzzles at the fast-advancing 
forces of the New Truth. The latest to align 
itself for (lie coming conflict is tlie Watchman 
of this city, (lie great Baptist weekly. It has 
in its issue for November l’nth an editorial 
meant to lic it support to Prof. Phelps—though, 
to our thinkjng, before lie concludes liis expe
riences in this matter tlie editor will decide 
that Dolias said too much.

The main portion of his article is devoted to 
a close condensation of Prof. Phelps's essay in 
a late Conyrejatinnaltst (wliiclt we have already 
printed in full).' The Watchman approvingly 
takes ground with Prof. P. that it is folly to 
deny tlie facts of Spiritualism, and attempt to 
dismiss Them witli a sneer; and it does not 
flinch from .its“position at. his side.when Prof. 
Phelps theorizes tliat those .who accept these 
“ delusions "—although lie lias just admitted 
them to ho “ facts’—can ho rescued from the 
power by which they are misled, by admitting 
tlie probability of. their statements, and by 
showing thorn that the Bible supplies similar 
accounts nf marvels, but; a t the same time 
warns them against snchNns dangerous to the 

• soul. T
Tlie Watchman is also ready to endorse Prof. 

Phelps when he mourns the remissness of the 
pulpit in tlie past in language like the following 
(in effect): We have been afraid to say that' 
there are real spirits present at the sittings of 
tlie mediums, and that those spirits are the 
demons against wliiclt the Scripture warns us ; 
and by just so''much have we [tlie priests] lost 
our power to guide, the people bewildered by 
marvels whose genuineness they cannot doubt, 
and .whose tendencies they do not perceive.

Then comes the Satan hypothesis ; and itim of 
the Watchman, tipon concluding his summary, 
is (so lie says) of opinion that “ these are whole
some and timely words,” and that they ought to 
have “ special weight, as corning from a distin
guished teacher in tlie theological school at An
dover.” Furthermore, it thinks they are the 
more worthy of consideration, from the fact 
that lie who utters them “ had in liis youth 
abundant opportunity to acquaint himself with 
facts which cannot be laughed 'away, or set 
aside as delusions or as tricks of men in the 
flesh.”

Now comes tlie even inorc interesting state
ment of tlie Watchman editor .himself. I t  is 
as follows: “ Tiiewriter of tin's article had an 
opportunity during the-past summer to visit 
Slade and witness some of the weird things 
which attend his sittings. Tito m'ost remarkable 
of tlie tilings done in the presence of ihe Ger
man professors at Leipsic were not done in our 
presence. But those which were done were 
such as we cannot explain on the hypothesis of 
sleight-of-hand. The writing on a closed slate 
which we ourselves had purchased a few nifn-

*  ;■ . . .

l»r. T hom as’s T r ia l .
A>\vv lV;uvi|, ilie MtMhmllNt rhun h has Umio tin' very 

fool)T nf rojHlrmnjJJtf 1M\ Tlmma* f«»r ilarlnw t«> t*» 
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The Bock ltivcr Conference of Illinois, licforc 
which Dr. II. IV. Thomas, a well-known Meth
odist preacher of Chicago, was tried for tui- 
'soundness in his views of the inspiration of tlie 
Bilile, tlie belief in the atonement, and the fu
ture punishment of tlie wicked, condemned and 
displaced him (subject to the future action of a 
higher-tribunal tn which he lias appealed liis 
ease), as our readers all know. As the New 
York Times sa\A: “ Tlie committee appointed 
to try him was cliiclly a selection from tlie .old-, 
line ministers who know nothing of the changes 
going on in theological opinion, and care loss.” 
Tlie Times remarked tliat “ tlie Methodist Ecu
menical in London was impatient over the dis
cussion of subjects which have interest for 
thinking people, and the same spirit was mani
fested in tlie preliminary steps'of Dr. Thomas's 
trial.” '

After tlie trial,'if it could tie called one, was 
over, the same journal admitted tliat tlie Con
ference had fur the time won the lint tie, but 
not in a way to reflect much glory 'on itself or 
tlie cause for which it contended. It insisted 
tliat lie was entitled to a fair trial free from 
bitterness and personal nhit.se, and to gentle
manly treatmoiit.for himself and his counsel;, 
ami that the public had a right to expect that 
those acting for the Clturclimid the cause of 
Christ should boar, witness themselves with 
dignity, and lie free from malice. But tlie rec
ord of tlie case, especially tlie speech of die 
chief prosecutor, Dr. Hatfield, it says was 
“ filled with coarse abuse, low slang, and vin
dictiveness.” Tlie Times thinks Dr. Hatfield 
must have formed liis style from a police-court 
model, and gathered his-.language from the 
slums.

It allows that "liis speech is hardly fit tn be 
published in a respectable newspaper.” And 
all because a pulpit brother had presumed to 
differ from him on points of faith, purely theo
logical. Tlie reporters speak of Hatfield's clos
ing address as “ bitter, full of vulgar anecdotes 
and commonplaco slang,” and “ unsparing in 
denunciation” not only of tlie defendant but of 
liis counsel. Its editors also say tliat Dis “ hear
ers seemed to enjoy liis coarseness,” and tlie 
more reprehensible became tlie character of his 
remarks “ the more hearty were the demonstra
tions of approval." IIo asked Dr. Hatfield’s 
counsel, at one point in liis argument,-to “ put 
that in your pipe and smoke it.” IIo spoke of 
a church in which Dr. Thomas had served, as 
“blasted, sealed, pealed and blaz.ed” when lie 
(Hatfield) was appointed its pastor. He de
scribed Dr. Thomas as "a  traitor who skulked 
and meanly stabbed his mother church” ; as one 
who "dispensed with the gospel”; as being 
“ wily as old Talleyrand” ; as the cause of sui
cides in Chicago, etc. The members of the Con
ference also freely referred, in like manner, to 
the man on whom they were sitting in judg
ment, and even declared their intention of 
“ kicking out the heretic "—all which expres
sions would better have become a priz.e-ring.

And this is an example of Christian love and 
gentleness and long-suiTering and .charity a t a 
Methodist conference! How would not our 
Methodist friends have howled tlieir delight if 
anything one-half so disgraceful and so low had 
occurred at a Spiritualist’s meeting ! But these 
select and exclusive Christians profess to show 
us how to do it better, and tills is their way!

Is it not time that another influence should 
interpose, as Spiritualism docs, to supplant a 
religious'system of whose practical workings 
this is but a fair illustration, and do away with 
a church of preaching partisans and bigots who 
think, they contain all tlio truth of the universe 
within their blatant mouths ?

• The Times Is not Mono In Us reprobation of tlie * ‘ meth
ods V made use of by these militant Methodists, as the fol
lowing from tlio IJoston Herald (a sjiecimen of numer
ous other articles of Hko nature in other jiapers) will clearly 
prove: .

“ Tho unfairness, not to say untruthfulness of the partisan 
religious press, has received a striking Illustration in the 
way the leading Methodist ncwsjwpers hare treated the tri
al of Dr. Thomas for heresy. . . .  I f  the Methodist body 
is  determined to allow  no divergence from its obsolete, 
standards in  present re/tyfou* ieacAtn0 ,; tt* influence 
m ust cease among intelligent people. So far Js the Meth
odist press from seeing this point that It seemsasif they 
had deliberately attempted to suppress an honest account of 
the trial, or to so garble the report as tomlsreprcsent the 
facts. The verdict against him was not unanimous. On the 
charge of error nbout tlio Inspiration of the Hlhle the voto 
stood six to three; on the atonement, five to four; on future 
punishment, eight to one. The Chicago Christian Advocate 
sums up the case in less than a column, and neglects to give 
the vote. The Cincinnati Advocate gives thirty lines, and 
falls to mention the vote. The New York Advocate omits 
the subject altogether. This Is the Methodist game of blufT, 
wblJe the secular press has made the case famous bv giving 
full reports, and emphasized It ns notable throughout the 
country/*

T h e  Age o f  Sp trittiA llsn i.
The review of Rev. Dr. Ilawley by Prof..Brit- 

tan, published in tlie /tanner <f Llyht in June, 
contained too many effective, points to be lost 
sight of by tlie public all at once. They de
serve to bo recapitulated from time to time, 
tliat their impression may he kept freslt in 
mind, For example, in seeking to discredit the 
facts and laws of Spiritualism, Dr. Ilawley 
makes very free reference to tliVuhl Grecian 
philosophers, aud quotes front their various 
schools. In attempting to bring modern mani
festations into disrepute, lie admits all that they 
imply in what lie says concerning Grecian phi
losophy. lie  remarks : " it was tlicn tlie almost 
universal opinion of the populace that tlie souls 
of tlie dead had-much power and influence in 
human affairs, and tliat they could communi
cate with the living in various ways.”

He also remarks: "Tlieir household, divini
ties, which were tlie spirits of tlieir dead an
cestors, presided, as they thouglit, over the for
tunes of the family, and could .be consulted in 
cases of doubt or difficulty. In Egypt, as now 
in China, all sorts of spirits were evoked, and 
consulted at the pleasure of the questioner.” 
Then lie proceeds to pronounce Spiritualism, 
which bears so close a resemblance to what was 
known and done in the distant past, “ paganism 
revived." n e  declares it to be "an outgrowth 
of polytheism against which the central thought 
of Doth Hebraism ami Christianity direct them
selves. Even Fla to llie divine . . . taught 
tliat tlie dtemons inhabit tlio airfare always 
near us, and know our thoughts—sentiments 
wliiclt lie and Socrates gathered from tlio Jews 
who resided.in Grecian cities.”

IIo says tliat tlie Sybils wero “ professional 
mediums” ; and so, too, lie says, “ wero tlie 
Priestesses in tlie temples of the ancient ora
cles, and tliat they “ were consulted by impe
rial personages on tlie great questions of gov
ernment-policy." He concedes that some of 
the mediums were clairvoyants, and that others 
■were inspirational speakers; tliat some wero 
accustomed to write, and some were controlled 
bodily. And lie even cites ancient writers to 
prove liis assertion. This is prnct ically giving up 
tlie whole matter; Hr. Hawley could not more 
effectually testify to tlie truth of Spiritualism. 
Tlie inspiration of Greek philosophers and writ
ers is everywhere felt to-day, and its influence is 
felt more and more with the passage of the cen
turies, The most advanced nations of tlie earth 
willingly confess tlieir great and lasting indebt
edness lo Greece for Dor teachings in art, liter
ature, logic, philosophy, and general culture.

Dr. Ilawley proves altogether too much, as 
T’rof. Brittan tells him. These same “ pagan” 
philosophers, as lie persists in calling them, 
taught tlie “ Golden Rule” and forgiveness of 
one’s enemies hundreds of years before Christ.- 
So the Sermon on tlie Mount was of heathen 
origin, and therefore.the Christianity of tlio 
Doctor is but "paganism revived.” As Prof. 
Brittan says in his turn, according to the biog
raphers of Jesus, every important event in liis 
career, from tlie conception to tlio crucifixion, 
was illustrated by some revelation of spiritual 
presence and power, n is  remarkable natural 
inspiration, and tlie simple eloquence which 
was the highest reason set on fire by love; his 
ability to see objects outside of tlie field of or
dinary observation and beyond tlie utmost 
limit of ' earthly vision ; tlie power to discern 
what was in the hearts and minds of men ; his 
mastorly influence over disorderly spirits, and 
tiie healing efficacy of his touch, were all illus
trative facts which belong to Spiritualism.

83^ The Two Worlds for Nov. 12th copies 
Spirit Archbishop Spaulding’s communication 
as given in our Message Department—intro
ducing it with the following endorsement as to 
its purpose and tlie lessons to be drawn from 
its perusal;

" Tlie following was given recently at tlie Manner of 
IAyht Circle-Room in Boston, purporting to he from 
tlie late Catholic Archbishop Spaulding, of Baltimore, 
and hears internal evidence of sincerity, and there
fore genuineness. It furnishes an excellent Illustra
tion of what is likely to be the post mortem experi
ence ot one who is an honest lover of truth, however 
misled he may have been by education and surround
ings while In this lire. His advice to bis late associ
ates in the church Is well worth their heeding.”

T he .Southern  F a ir  si Success.
The .Southern Fair at Atlanta, Ga., has 

proved to lie more of a .success than was an- 
tieipafed h.v its most .sanguine promoters six 
mouths ago, There was considerable delay in 
the arrival of the contributions, and tlio opening 
day, as apt to he ivith all such exhibitions, was 
a sort of a chans. But now every available spot 
of twenty acres of flooring is covered with 
some interesting article. I t is indeed a grand 
exhibition of American industries and Ameri
ca’s resources. Cotton is to bo seen front 
every cotton-growing country'of tlio world, 
The heavy, iron-hound bale of American cot
ton stands beside- a loosely-packed hag from 
Egypt witli no ties whatever, and overshad
ows a small one from China-wliiciircovered 
.with matting, would be the last tiling a South- 
ern man would suppose to be a bale of cot
ton. Some of the methods of baling are so 
primitive and peculiar as. to elicit frequent 
outbursts of laughter from visitors from our 
Southern plantations.-

Tlie display made by thread manufacturers 
is very extensive, as is also that of cotton and 
woolen goods and American silks. There are 
locomotives in great number, and of stationary 
engines there are one hundred and fifty differ
ent kinds. The magnificent-exhibit of woods 
was never excelled, and the treasures held in 
store by our hills and valleys are shown in 
choice specimens of gold, silver, iron and cop
per ore, coal, marble, slate, asbestos, etc. Tlie 
tobacco.'exhibit is large, and said to be the 
finest ever made, one firm having expended 
$10,000 in producing it. In tlie Florida build
ing, orange trees, laden with their ’rich and 
varied-lmed fruit, are planted, and all tlie beau
ties and attractions of the flower land tastily 
shown. I t  would be impossible for us to' here 
enumerate, even in general .terms, the extent 
and variety of tlie displays. The Exposition 
cannot fail to result in great and lasting good 
to our entire country.

ESP Attention is called to tlie following ap
preciative expressions contained in tlio Psy- 
choloyical Review (London, Eng.,) for Novem
ber. We thank our contemporary most sincere
ly for his kindly reference to the Banner’s en- 
largcmeht:

“ The Manner of Light, tlie leading American jour
nal ot Spiritualism, has justified its title to tliat posi
tion by enlarging its borders. It now gives twelve 
pages ot matter, and Is, Indeed, a ‘feast ot fat things.’ 
We are aghast at the enterprising vigor which can 
cover, week by week, so large a space with such mat
ter as, (or instance, fills the issue ot Oct. 8th. Three 
long addresses by Mrs. Richmond and Messrs. Colville 
andAVallls-when contrasted with the sermons that 
feed the Orthodox, all of high merit and value ; along 
and Interesting account by Mr. Hazard ot some of Ills 
many experiences,;'a( review by S. B. Brittan of Dr. 
Peebles's' last book,’ to say nothing of the Message 
Department and editorials—all this In a single num
ber. If this can he maintained, and we do not sec any 
reason to doubt It, tho vBanner will occupy a position 
that no spiritual paper tn the world has reached. We 
heartily wish our contemporary all success.”

S35* In another column will be found the 
announcement by R. Worthington, 770 Broad
way, New York, of a fine book for the juveniles, 
entitled, “Cat’s Cbadx.e .” Good original mat
ter, sixty illustrations (in colors), of a fine order 
of execution, etc-, enter into the attractions of 
the work.

T b e  E . I t .  P la c e  F u n d .
In our issue for Oct. 8tli we made our first ap

peal, under the heading of "An Urgent and De
serving Case,” for tlie 'pecuniary assistance of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Place. Our readers, we are 
truly pleased to record, seconded our call nobly, 
and tlie declining days of this veteran reformer 
were made far more easy to bo borne. Bro. 
Placo has now passed to the enjoyment of those 
riches which men like him lay up in a kingdom 
where “ moth and ru st” cannot corrupt, but 
liis faitliful wife of many years—his widow now 
—still lingers a helpless sufferer, awaiting the 
time of iter departure.

We have therefore, since the decease of Bro. 
Place—̂ which we referred to last w.eek, aud 
speak more fully concerning in another column 
—sent all amounts received to Mrs. Place, and 
shall so continue to do witli whatever sums the 
benevolently-disposed readers of the Banner of 
Light may choose to forward to us for the pur
pose. Tliat the newly-arisen spirit remembers 
her in his own hour of liberty from physical 
pain and helplessness is made apparent by the 
following, spoken by the presiding intelligence 
at our Public Free Circle, held Nov. 11th:

Fiuknds, we have a  few words to address to you 
and to tlie public, concerning tlio physical decease ot 
tliat noble spirit, Edward It. Place, for whom we called 
upon you a tew weeks since for assistance, pecuniary 
and otherwise. You.have doubtless learned tliat be 
lias passed to tlie broader field of life: And here we 
would say we have met and welcomed tilts ascended, 
spirit, and be assures us tliat lie is glad and rejoiced in 
Ids freedom; tliat an exaltation of spirit possesses 
blm. He feels tliat lie lias triumphed over matter, 
over disease and sutlering, and has gained tbe glories 
and fruitions of life.

We wish to'thank you, in liis behalf, for the assist
ance rendered to him, and the kindly attentions ex
pressed in many little ways, and, at tlie same time, to 
appeal to you to continue your good works: for the 
spirit has left behind him, In the mortal garb, a com
panion who Is an Invalid, weak and sutlering, and In 
need of assistance. Wc trust that you will still con
tinue to afford her that pecuniary aid which she so 
much requires at this particular time.

Stints received since last acknowledgment, 
and paid to Mrs. Place:

From A. Farnsworth, East Saginaw, Mich., $2,75; 
Martin Hlscox, Providence, It. I., $5,00; II. J. II., New 
York City, $1,00; T. B. W., Windsor, Vt., $1,00; E. 
Anno Ilitiman. North Bennington, Vt., $1,00; Contri
butions atCircle, 55 cents; Cash, 50 cents; Thos. lt. 
Hazard, South Portsmouth, It. I., $2,00; Friend, Leb
anon, N. II., $1,00; S. Hayward, Charlton Depot, Mass , 
$1,00; J. W. Clark, Victoria, 111., $1,00; A Friend, Am
herst, Mass., $1,00; Henry Train, Morgan City, I,a., 
$2,00. - ^ w ► ■■ . -
Col. A. It. illcac lia in  on  th e  In d ia n  

C lm ractc i'.
It would be difficult to give justice in a limited 

space to the eloquent appeal made on Friday 
evening, Nov. lltli, by Col. Jleacham before the 
Arbitration League at tiie E street Baptist 
church, Washington, D. C. The lecturo.con
sumed about an hour and a quarter in its de
livery, and was full of the idea which lias occu
pied so much of tlie Colonel’s attention of late 
years. He said the Indian was, when discov
ered by tlio white man, a peace-loving man, 
His habits were simple, liis laws few, his cere
monies sacred ; he lmd no literature, and no 
ambition to live in literature or beyond the 
memory of his own tribe. He was true to his 
guests, and when tribal difficulties occurred the 
peace council was first called—an institution 
which' was closely akin in its objects to what 
tlie Arbitration League seeks to establish. The 
same principle actuated tlio Indian of the pres
ent day, and a striking example was shown in 
Ouray, chief of the Utes.

Several instances were cited where the big 
chiefs of various nations are “ big ” more from 
tlieir peace qualities than their war proclivities, 
arbitration of difficulties being sought for be
fore an appeal to weapons of war. Difficulties 
among individual members are treated in the 
same way. A council is called, the evidence on 
both sides heard, and tho tribe " sit on the case " 
as a jury, and their decision is invariably acqui
esced in. Sitting Bull never broke faith until 
he had been repeatedly cheated, and then he 
said: “ I ’ll treat you just as you treat me.” 
One great blunder in the management of the 
Indian was tho sending of broken-down men, 
who could not get a respectable living among 
tlie whites, to “ preach the Gospel ” to them.

“ L ife’s  C row ning  V ic to ry  W on!”
As noted In our Issue for Nov. 12th, E. B. Place 

passed on from his late residence, at 37 Columbia 
street, Cambrldgeport, Mass., on the afternoon of 
Monday, Nov. 8th, after an experience In the mortal 
of sixty-three years.

Wc are Indebted to Mr. J. W. Reeves for certain 
details In the life of Mr. Place, which are here con
densed : Tlie deceased was a native of ltoillnsford, 
N. H. His father was a clergyman. He early learned 
tlie trade ot a book-binder la Boston, and bore through 
life the reputation of being a first-class workman at 
Ills handicraft, but was forced to fight an Incipient 
ailment for years—the malady which finally caused 
his decease—consumption. He removed to Portland, 
Me., some forty years ago, and engaged in the business 
of his calling.

Leaving tliat city, he lias since resided in Boston, 
Chelsea and in Cambridge. About three years since 
lie, together with illswife (also an invalid from con
sumption), left Massachusetts and went to the Pacific 
slope with the hope of regaining tlieir health; but 
both were destined to disappointment In this respect. 
They tlien returned home, resigned to the Inevitable 
conclusion of life here in the physical, which each day 
washringing nearer., The husband has now passed 
on. but the helpless widow still remains.

Mr. Place was possessed of much poetic genius; he 
was a genial gentleman and an ardent lover of humani
ty. Tlie best years of Ills pilgrlnmge were spent In do
ing what lie could In the field of tlio various reforma
tory movements of Ills day and generation.

Rev. Mr. Safford, Unlversallst, who conducted the 
funeral services—which occurred at Mr. Place’s late 
residence on the afternoon of the 10th, and were large
ly attended—read two poems by Mr. Place, which had 
been gtvenliimby the deceased to be used at tlietlmeot 
Ills burial, saying he [S.] wasunablo to choose between 
the two In the matter of excellence and touching ap
propriateness. He said that whatever Mr. Place had 
written, whether In prose or verse, was always in- 
formed witli'a deep meaning, and truth was ever mu
sic to ills heart. Ifc referred to tlie spiritualistic views 
ot tlie deceased, and said tliat though he (tlie speaker) 
could not always sympathize with Ills (Mr. P.’s) mental 
processes, yet the deceased was probably not funda
mentally wrong when he believed that closely with this 
world of ours the world of spirit was conjoined.

Another clergyman, the Rev. Mr. Bowen, also ad- 
dressed fitting words to those in attendance, and bore 
witness to the excellent character of the deceased, 
and the benefit of llfc-cxamplcs such as Ills to the com- 
niunlties in which they are presented. He remarked 
In closing, concerning Mr. Place:

“ Those who could not Join with him In Ills views, 
universally respected Ills convictions, and admired 
his enthusiasm 1 He was not a great man—he was 
better, lie was a good man; he was not a wealthy man 
—hut ho was what was infinitely better—an honest 
man; Ills life-labors concluded, he has now entered 

— ‘ tlmt realm nf rest
AYlicre Virtue triumphs and her sons are hlcst.' ' '

In te rn a t io n a l  A n ti-V acc in a tio n  Con
g ress .

The rentier will find on our fifth page a letter 
from our correspondent, Wm.Tebb, of Lon
don, concerning tlie gathering of tlio disciples 
of Anti-Vaccination at Cologne, and what was 
accomplished during tlie sessions,

Wo are glad to note tliat agitation against the 
unjust compulsory vaccination laws also exist
ing on this side tho Atlantic is being actively 
pushed. The theme, wo understand, is to he 
brought prominently before the annual meeting 
of the Eclectic Medical Association, of Connec
ticut, upon its convening; and A. E. Giles, Esq., 
of Hydo Park, Mass., who lias taken a promi
nent part in endeavors in past years to effect 
tho repeal of tho compulsory vaccination law in 
Massachusetts, has of late been eugaged in a 
spirited controversy with the M. D.s on the 
general question of vaccination, and has, in the 
columns of tlio Norfolk County Gazette, utterly 
routed the gentry of the lancet. Wo shall re
vert td this, his valuable service for humanity, 
in a future issue.

E n la rg e m e n t o l tl ie  Two W o rld s .
We called several times while in New York 

at the office of our new contemporary, at 100 
Nassau street, and were well pleased with our 
visits. This new papor is superbly printed on 
elegant new type. Tho printer is a Spiritualist, 
and therefore takes great pride in sending out 
from his press a handsome sheet. With Bro. 
A. E. Newton and his talented wife, Mr. H.
H. Brown and others on the editorial staff, 
there'is no reason why The Two 1 Tor Ms should 
not only flourish pecuniarily, but at the sanie 
time be the means of widely" spreading a 
knowledge of Modern Spiritualism over this 
mundane sphere, in conjunction with the Ban
ner of Light and other papers dovoted to the 
cause. .AVe therefore congratulate Dr, Eugene 
Crowell, the publisher, who is a devoted Spir
itualist, on tlie auspicious manner in which he 
has placed his. now enterprise before the peo
ple, who are anxiously seeking through many 
mediumistic avenues for a full knowledge of 
the Great Hereafter.

The Two Worlds has just been enlarged from 
four to eight pages. Parties desiring can ob
tain At a t $3 a year by addressing the publisher.

JQr’ The individual who has for some time 
itinerated at the West under the name of “ Dr. 
Chas. Slade,” giving the impression that he 
was the well-known medium Dr. Henry Slade, 
has suddenly come to grief. I t  appears from a 
printed slip received at this office, that at Fort 
Madison, Iowa, one of tho committee, Dr. Rix, 
while on the platform “ to see that all was fair,” 
could n’t  see that it  was so, and thus announced 
to the audience. Tho pretended medium en
deavored to have the doctor leave the platform, 
but the audience insisted that he should remain. 
Finally "Dr. Chas. Slade” became excited, de
clared there was “ no such thing as Spiritual
ism," and, evidently to appease the wrath of 
those lie had sought to impose upon, promised to 
show them “ how each and every'spirit act was 
performed.” He then explained the manner in 
which he performed a few simple sleight-of- 
hand tricks, and having failed to impose upon 
the people in one way tried , to impose upon 
them in another by endeavoring to convince 
them that all the phenomena which millions of 
men and women believe to be produced by 
spirits were done, in the way be had shown! 
Verily, people will strain at a gnat, and swallow 
half a dozen camels.

Jgr" Hon. J. L. O’Sullivan has of late been 
quite ill in London of hemorrhage of the lungs. 
AVe are glad to know that he is now considered 
much better.

; “ T lie  P ro g re s s iv e  Ag^.”
We liavo received the initial Humber of a 

new magazAne of thirty-two pages to bo pub
lished monthly at Atlanta, Ga., hearing the 
above .title, and devoted to a dissemination of 
a knowledge of Spiritualism. I t  has for its 
motto Lucretia Mott’s terso saying: "Not au
thority for truth, hut truth for authority,” and 
is edited by Rev. AV. C. Bowman, who gives in 
tills number a lecture upon “ Atheism; its 
Cause and Cure,” delivered by himself in the 
Liberal and Spiritual Church, at Atlanta. The 
articles that follow are excellent, treating upon 
every phase of spiritual phenomena and .philos
ophy, and giving promise that wo are to have in 
this new periodical an able and efficient co
worker in the field; as such we give it a hearty 
welcome and bid it good-speed.

■    ^  ̂
JSf3 When a doctor refuses to take the medi

cine he prescribes for others, one is (or ought to 
be) pardoned if lie questions the value of the 
medicine to any one. They are making a move 
in Greenville, Ct., for the establishment of a 
new reading-room. AVe learn from an ex
change that a short time since Rev. L. W. Ba
con took occasion during his Sunday evening’s 
discourse to solicit from his hearers contribu
tions of books and papers forj the enterprise, 
but counselled them "not to search their attics 
and send there the old tracts of the American 
Tract Society, or books too dull for'their own 
perusal, unless they wanted to kill the enter
prise."

83P Speaking of tlio lectures which are so 
abundantly given to our readers in the enlarged 
Banner of Light, the Psychological Review (Lon
don) for November says;

•‘These various addresses must be of great service 
In distant parts of country districts where tho dwellers 
are debarred from listening to any form of spiritual in
struction. They form a featured! the Manner that Is 
undoubtedly highly prized.”

83* The remarkable slate-writing to which 
we recently referred as having been pro
duced before a public audience at Lake Pleas
ant, last August, Mr. A. H. Phillips being the 
medium, has been photographed, and may be 
seen by those interested, a t the Banner of Light 
Bookstore, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.

BSP” Lester Robinson, Esq., informs us that 
the Spiritualists of New Haven, Ct., have now 
organized for work, and that services wiU be 
held hereafter every Sunday afternoon at 2 and 
evening at 7:30 o’clock, at No. 100 Orange street, 
that city.

83r” A Chatsworth, 111., despatch to the Chi
cago Times states that Jesse Shepard gave one 
of his vocal and instrumental concerts in the 
Town Hall there on thejevening of Nov. 8th—a 
large and enthusiastic audience being present.

HSfr” E. F. Rogers, Esq., proprietor of the fa
mous custom laundry in Troy, N. Y. (who is a 
veteran Spiritualist); has a card on our seventh 
page. _______  __

83 “ DO NOT FAIL TO BEAD SPIRIT CHAN- 
ning’s beply to Pbof. Phelps. See Fibst 
Page. ________  ~

8 3 “ Read the card of Mrs. M. E. Rhodes, 
which will he found on the eleventh page of tbs 
present issue.
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BR I EF  P A R A G R A P H S .
I I  A nanias IiacI lived In tlieso days lie would nave 

passed for a  simple, guileless friend and purifier (?) of 
humanity.

Dio Lewis, after relating a  touching Instance of a  
shepherd-dog's trustiness, which came under h is obser
vation in the far W est, rem arks sententlouslyi “ But 
then, we must not expect too much of m en. I t  Is the 
dog th a t stands for fidelity and sacrifice. The best 
p a r t o f a  m an  Is the dog th a t is  in  h im .”

“ The future Is a  bright word for you, and Its Image 
should be w reathed with cheerful hopes.” —Dickens, in  
B arnaby Budge.

A wag suggests th a t a  suitable opening for many 
choirs would b e : "  Lord, have m ercy on us, miserable 
singers.”  j _________ ________

Harrison, the “  boy preacher,”  who always appears 
to  be suffering from an a ttack  of evangelical snakes, 
tells the people of San Francisco th a t lie labored three 
w eeks In Boston before he got a  single groan. He 
th inks th a t proves the wickedness of Boston, but it
does n ' t ; It only proves th a t monkey-shines and crazy 
dapers In the  pulpit won’t  throw sensible people Into 
holy hysteria .—Boston D ally  Globe.

A Logical  Con clu sio n , — A n exchange records 
th a t “ Somebody In Boston went to a  music teacher’s 
room whilo he was out, and left there  a  cat w ith her 
ta ll In a  steel trap. And of course the  ca t complained, 
and everybody said ‘ Goodness 1 H e m ust have a  girl 
In  there practicing grand opera.’ ”

AND OVElt.
And over all he sought to prove 

The Evil One a-rulin’;
And over pulpits Institute 

An ancient kind o’ schoolin’.
Said h e ,"  This 'Ism 's working 111,

To our green field o’ clover;
I f  It keeps on our fate Is sealed—

Profession done and over.”  J o  Co se .

The Congregationalist advises people to give no 
heed to tho rumors afloat about w hat the  Congrega
tional creed-manufacturing committee aro doing or 
are  about to do. Verywfcll. Suppose they do n’t  do 
anything. Would there  be any com plain t?—JIartfo td  
Courant. _____________  .

Thiers once said l'rlnco  Bism arck w as “ bewitch
ing .” Prosper Mcrlmce said there  w as something 
spiritual about him. There is a  side to Bismarck in 
th e  contrast of man w ith man w hich history may un
earth , of which his contemporary chronicler knows 
little . H e has the Ideality of a  tru e  Teuton who 
dream s as well ns acts.

“ P re tty  nice things In your paper th is morning,”  said 
Fogg to the editor of The M a tu tina l M arauder. 
“  Y es?” said the editor, inquiringly, his face lighting 
up  with a  glow of pleasure; "X suppose you refer to 
m v leader on the situa tion?”  Fogg shook Ills head. 
“ Or perhaps It was th a t neat paragraph about the 
Bungton ra ilroad?”  “ No,” said Fogg, " I t  w as a

Sound of beefsteak th a t 1 took home for breakfast, 
lcest thing I  ever saw in The M arauder, ’ponhonor.”

The English Medical Press gives tho following warn
in g : “ We aro concerned, In the In terests of Impres
sionable females and weak-minded young men, to no
tice  tho arrival In England of Messrs. Moody and Sail- 
key , of explosive revival fame. Form er experience of 
th e  pernicious influences of the liystero-rellgtous ma
n ia  with which these clever men w ere identified leads 
to  hope th a t most pcoplo will guard against an undue 
preponderance of tho emotional passion.”

n o v e m e h ts  o f L e e t a r e n  a n d  H c d in n n .
[Matter for this Department should reach our office by 

Tuesday morning to luBure Insertion the same week. ]
Tlioso who are  in want of a speaker will please re

member th a t Mrs. Celia M. Nickerson, of Egloston 
Square, Boston, has removed to 201 W est Fifth street, 
South Boston, w heie she will remain for tho present.

Mrs. Abide N . Burnham spoke on W ednesday, Nov. 
Otli, In W orcester; 10th In Shrewsbury; llth  In Chel
sea; Sunday, 13th, In Newburyport. She speaks again 
In Shrewsbury, Mass., on Thursday evening, Nov. 
lfith.

C. E. Watkins, It Is reported, has gono on a profes
sional tour to the l’aclfic coast.

W. Harry I’owcll, the wonderful slate-writing medi
um of Philadelphia, Is meeting with g rea t success In 
Cleveland, Ohio, where he will rem ain a  few days 
longer. Friends In Ohio, Indlnna and Michigan wish
ing to make arrangem ents with him to  stop en route, 
can address him a t Detroit Post-onice.

Mr. E. W. W allis closed Ids engagement—a very 
successful one—with the  Spiritualists of Beverly, 
Mass., on Sunday last. He speaks In W orcester the 
next two Sundays. He will be glad to receive applica
tions for week evening lectures. Address care Banner 
o f Light.

Mrs. Clara A. F ield, of Boston, Bpeaks In Manches
ter, N. H ., Sunday, Nov. 20th.

Mr. Edgar W. Emerson, of Manchester, N. II., goes 
to Portland, Me., Now. loth, to fulfill ono week’s en
gagement with the Spiritualists of that place.

It. J . Shear, tho materializing medium, has been 
having good success in Hudson, N. Y. l ie  is now In 
Springfield, Mass., and will answ er calls for Bdanccs 
between there and Chicago. Address Box 1438, Spring- 
field, Mass.

Dr. L. K. Coonley will speak for the society hi W ake
field the first Sunday In December. W ill accept en
gagements to lecture or officiate a t funerals. Address 
507 Essex street, Lawrence, Muss.

Dr. H. P. Fairfield will lecture In Williams’s Hall, 
W eymouth Landing, Mass.,Bunday, Nov.20th. Would 
like to make engagem ents for December and January. 
Address P. O. Box 275, W orcester, Mass.

J .  F rank B axter will lecture In Hanson Town Hall 
Nov. 20th; In Lane’s Hall, Silver Lake, Nov. 21st; In 
Tem plar Hall, W est Duxbury, Nov. 27th.

Jennie B. H agan spoke In Quincy, Mass., Nov. 13th, 
to good houses. She was to speak a t South Easton, 
Nov. 15th, In tho evening; and a t  Quincy Nov. 10th. 
She lectures In E ast B raintree, Nov, 17th; In New 
Bedford, Sunday, Nov. 20th, afternoon and evening. 
W ill make engagements for February  and March, also 
for weok evenings. Address, South lloyalton, Yt.

B U S IN E S S  CARDS.
NOTICK TO  O U R  K N U I.IN I! FATRONN.

J .  J .  MOUSE, the well-known English lmuurer, will act 
our agent, and receive subscriptions for Urn I ln n u e r  of 

L ig h t at fifteen shillings iwr year. Parties desiring to so 
subscribe can address Air. Morse at hlsreddeuro. MSIgdon 
Road, Dulstnn, London* E ., England. Mr. Morse also 
keeps for sale ih eN p lrU u u lim il I tc to rm u io ry  W ork* 
published by us. Cuuiy  \  Kicu.

A11NTKALIAN HOOK m ;i»O T,
Amt Agency for the Ba n n e r o f  Lig h t , W. It. TERRY, 
No. 84 Russell Street, Melbourne, Australia, lias for sale 
tho works on N p lrltim llam . L lB E R A h  ASD  REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colby & Kiel), Huston, U. 8., may 
sta ll times be found tbero,

I I .  NNOIV’M P A C IF IC  AUKNOY.
Spiritualists and Ueformers west of the Kooky Mountains 

can be promptly and reliably supplied with the publications 
of Colby & Bleu, and other hooks ami papers of tho kind, at 
Eastern prices, by sending their orders hi HERMAN 
SNOW, San Francisco, Cal., or by calling at the table kept 
by Mrs. Snow, at the Spiritualist meetings now held at 
Ixora Hull, 737 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free,

NAN r«A N C IN C O  BO O K  DKI’OT.
ALBERT MORTON, 210Stockton street, keepsfor sale 

the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  and N n lr l ln a in m l U efo riuu - 
to r y  W o rk *  published by Colby A  Ulch.

N E W  Y O R K  B O O K  R E PO T.
I). M. HENNETT, Publisher ami Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

streot, New York City, keeps for salo Hie N p lr ltn n l a n d  
R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk *  published by Colby & UlcU.

D E T R O IT , m C I I . ,  AUKNCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 llagff street, Detroit, Mich.. Is 

agent for tho B a n n e r  o f  L fslit*  and will take orders tor 
any of tho N p lr llu n l u m l R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  pub* 
Usfied and for sale by Coluy A l t ic u . Also keeps a supply 
of books for sale or circulation.

C E P H A L I N E .
m i l l s  Invaluable Nerve Food has been tested and approved 
_L by more than ion New England Physicians, Ills  an 
immediate, |**rmnncnt and Infallible cure for Sick, Nervous 
and Dillons Headaches, Epileptic Fits, l)y*|>epslu, I.lvei 
Troubles, Nervous Prostration, Sleeplessness, Vertigo uml 
all Nervous Disorders, In  m i inir«|ui»IIr«l T o n ic  for 
the whole system; renews and nourishes the Nerve Tissues, 
and Im im rlH Inuliug  v i ta l  fo rce . 11 should heal band 
In every household. Urge your Druggist to get It. or we 
will mall It postpaid on receipt of price, fio ets. per box, 0 
l>oxes$2,fj0, Send for Authentic Proofs,

Address, II. F. Til AYER A* CO,, 
dime IB.—lyls 13 Temple Place, Itosinn, Mass.

u)

PR O V ID E N C E , I I . I . ,  RO O K  D E PO T.
JAMES A. BLISS, 47 Greenwich street, .Providence, It. 

I., will take orders for any of thoN pIrtfiin l n in l R efo rm - 
W ork*  published and for sale by Colby A Rich.

W hat will tills come to? ” writes a  new poet on tho 
m argin of a  sw eet thing lie se n t us about a  young man 
rlylng for love. I t  won’t  como to anything, young 
m an. I t  will go, or, more properly speaking, It has 
w ent to tho waste basket.—Burlington JIawkeye.

Ho who breaks all laws may still 
In  Slvam’s mercy bo forgiven:
B ut none can save in  earth or heaven  

. 'The wretch who answers good w ith  ill.

Said the night watchman, when about dusk he was 
Invited to drink a  cup. of coffee: “ No, thank you: 
coffee keeps me awake all night.”  A nd then ho saw 
h is  blunder, and looked very em barrassed, and tried 
to oxplalu I t ; but It was no use. „

H ear my confession of fa ltli : tak e  It ju s t as I  offer It 
to  you and the  nubile, who aro the properest judges. 
I  adore one Gau, the Creator of all tilings, a  being of 
Infinite wisdom, the rew arder and punlsherof all men; 
n o t the enemy or tho friend of ono sect, o r one nation, 
h u t the equal F ather of all. I  love and serve him the 
bes t I  can, in  m en, my fellow-creatures, and  his chil
d ren .— Voltaire.__________

I f  tho subscribers for the w aite  tabernacle  had only 
w aited  they would npt now have on th e ir minds tho 
weight resulting from the absenco of shckols which 
doubtless " their eyes shall seo no m ore."

I t  Is sta ted th a t only four hundrcd.cedars of Lebanon 
rem ain. How many were there, and w here aro tho 
seceders? _______  ■

“ A n * th a t 's  the pillar of H ercu les?” she sa id ,a d 
justing  lier silver spectacles. "  Gracious I wliat 'a  tho 
re s t of his bed-clothes like, I  wonder ?”

A  witty New York society woman w as standing be
fo re  Zola’s  greatly-admired pteturo of L ot and Ills 
daughters. "O h  I” rem arked a  friend, dolorously, 
“  w hat do you suppose Lot thought when he beheld 
h is poor wife turned to a  pillar of sa lt? ”  “ I  sup
pose ,”  replied our wit with admirable1 gravity, “ he 
thought how he  could get himself a  fresh one.”

TOO BAD FOB liOBTON.
Cucumber and alga;,

Flavors of dead fish,
Mnke the Boston w ater—

Goodness) w hat a  dish I 
Tanneries on the  Mystic,

Fegan on the lake,
Sewage from the river—

Stop 1 for mercy'B sake 1

I n d e e d  I—I t  Is announced th a t M essrs. D. Apple- 
ton & Co. have determ ined hot to be any  longer tho 
publishers of the N orth  Am erican Review . The rea- 
son.Is,that th a t periodical, In a  recent a rtic le  by Col, 
R obert G. Ingersoll, gave a  conspicuous place to sen
tim ents and expressions which the M essrs, Appleton 
regard as blasphemous. Probably  the  nex t num ber 
of th e  Review  will be p rin ted  and  circulated, for all 
t h a t l  '

Serious charges have been made against an  Ind ian  
agen t. This Is nothing new. Conviction and punish
m en t would be.—Evening Telegram, N ew  York.

H enry  W ard Beecher, in  the  course of a  serm on de
livered In Plym outh Church recently, defined m alaria 
as a  big blanket spread o v ertb e  earth  for doctors to 
h id e  theirIgnorance under.

In  Brighton, England, lately, a  self-actlDg organ w as 
p u t In a  church. The sexton learned’how to sta rt, bu t 
n o t bow to stop it. The music w ent well w ith  the first 
hym n. I t  stopped then, b u t Just as th e  clergym an 
com pleted the words, " L e t us pray ,”  the  organ clicked 
and  started  a  Iresh tune. T he audience and  m inister 
sa t i t  out patiently, while the  unhappy sex ton  grew red 
in  th e  (ace trying to find out how to stop it. A t the 
en d  of the  fifth verBO of the  second tu n e  th e  m inister 
got up, and again said, “  L et us. pray; ”  w hen “  click ”  
w ent the machine, and off It sta rted  on ano ther tune.

D u p l e x  F a ie n c e  L a m ps . —J ones, McDuffee & 
S tra tton  have largest assortm ent. '

8®= A correspondent of the jHerald of Pro
gress, Newcastle, Eng., having attended Bish
op’s pretended expose of spirit manifestations, 
says: “ No Spiritualist would sit under such 
conditions for the investigation of spiritual phe
nomena as Mr  Bishop imposes,” and after de
scribing those conditions. adds: “ The startling 
difference between his and genuine spirit mani
festations will have a great effect in confirming 
investigators of the truth of Spiritualism.”

BSS^The late Apache war was the result of 
ignorance of white men of the religious ceremo
nies of Indians. “ The Medicine Man; of the 
Apaches has cost nearly one hundred lives and 
over One million of dollars. On this continent 
every man may worship God according to the 
dictates of his conscience; this Medicine Man 
was doing nothing more.—The Council Fire, 
Washington, B .C ,

B e rk e le y  H a ll  Meeting*!.
W. J. Colville will lecture in Berkeley Hall, 

Boston, Sunday next, Nov. 20th, at 10:.'l() a . m .; 
subject, “ Tho True Gift of Healing: How we 
may All Possess and Employ it ” ; if p. m ,, “ Tho 
lte8toration of tho Devil.” Seats free. Collec
tion for current expenses.

Iliiim i S o rv lnn  mi Tlintilrcrrlvltirr ilnv ^()V.Thanksgiving day, 
Collection to no given to

Union Service on 
24th, a t 10:45 A. M.
Banner of Light " God’s Poor Fund.

Mr. Colville commences a series of readings 
and lectures on “ The Spiritual Marvels of the 
East,” on Friday, Nov. lfith, at 8 i*. m ., in the 
parlors of .'10 Worcester Square, Boston, to be 
continued evory Friday. Course tickets (12 
evenings), §1,00; single evenings, 10 cents.

fSf" “ Cephas” forwards from Utica, N. Y., a 
letter of travel, which will appear noxt week.

utor.y  I

H A R TFO RD , CONN., HOOK RK PO T. •
E . M. KOBE, 57 Trumbull street; Hnrtfunt, Conn., keeps 

constantly for sale the l im in e . ' o r  U n li t  anil a supply 
or tliu S p ir i tu a l  u n it H e l'o r iu n to iy  W o rk . puli- 
lishoil by Colby & ltlcli.----------- . ■ . .. .

RA1.T1MORK, M R., A4JKNCY.
WASH. A. DANHIUN. 68 North'Charles street, liaitl- 

moro, Md., keeps tor sate the B a n n e r  o l 'I .lc lit.
■11*HU,AI>KI.IM IIA RO O K  RHl'OTN.

Tho N plrltitiil a n il  R e ro r i i ia lo r tv W i.r li.  jmhllshcd....... llMl'1,,11,1 1,11,1 filtMn m u  nu lilinil,!lll,l
by COl Ay & KUiil aro for salo by J .  II, RHODES, M, l),. 
At tho J{J|iludelpiiin Rook Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. 505'̂
North 8rh street. Subscriptions received forthu B iu m rr  
o f  L lfflit at |;i,00 per year. The R u n n e r  o f  L ig h t can 
bo found for salo at Academy Hall, No. bio spring Garden 
street, ami at all tho Spiritual meetings.

G. I). jlENOK, No, 440 York avenue, 1'ldlndelphla, Pa,, 
lsagont for the R n n n e r o f  L ig h t, and will takuorders for 
any of tho N p li i tu n l  n m l R e fo rm a to ry  W ork* pub- 

m * ‘ • * *.............

K N A B E
P I A N O F O I I T E S .

UNEQUALLED IN

Touch, WorlmisliiB, and Durability.
lVILM Aill KNAUi: A  CO.,

Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore 
No. 112 Fifth Avenue, New York.

_Oct. S. —Hulls

S Y M P A T H E T I C i M P R E S S I B i L I T Y P
A nil l*N yrlio iu rla 'y ,o r Noul ( le n d in g .

r p l I E  undersigned, by mu urea ' ‘sensitive,M by long per- 
JL smml experience nml large observation, deeply sympa
thetic and Impressible In theaireellonal nature; possessed 
of the “ sixth sense “  In a remarkable degree, and having 
itiudcu specialty of Hie slmlyor marllal Infellcliy, Ils causes 
and cure, aided in development thereto by the liesl agencies 
both In llm form and unseen. Is prepared to extend the 

. servicr* of h e rG irr  to those who are noi harmoniously mar
ried and such as would become so. Also the usual psyelm- 
nielrlcid delineations of eharacler. (,'uiTospondeiiee solicit
ed. (,’oiillilcijllallv treated and satlsfncllnn assured. Fee, 
SI,W. MRS. ('. CHALLENGER, 2W East Main street, 
Bridgeport, Conn. . Nov. m.

lisped and lor salo bv Colby A Ric h .

TRO Y, N . Y „  AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of tho N p lrllu s tl and R cform uto* 

ry  Work*puhUsdu*ahy Colby & Rich will be accommodated 
by W. II. VOSRURGli, 05 lloof.............................. .....loosick street, Troy, N. Y.

CLEV ELAND, O ., ROO K DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR, 105 Cross streot. Cleveland, 0„uriEo a im /iA A u, no onws nucui. i.inuiiiiiii, o ,. C ir

c u la t in g  L ib ra ry  and d6not for tho Spiritual and Liberal 
R ook* uml P a p e r*  published by Colby A Rich.

• .»■ — - -.
ROCHESTER. N . Y „  ROOK l)EI*OT.

JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcado Hall, 
Rochester, N. Y., keep for salo the N jiirllttn l nm l Re* 
(brxn W ork*  published Uy ColUy & Rich,

W A SH IN G TO N  HOOK DEPOT,
RICHARD UORKUTSi Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh 

streot, above Now York avenue, Washhighui, 1). C., keep? 
constantly for sale the Bannkh o f  Lkuit, and a sup
ply of the S p i r i tu a l  n m l R c lb n u a lm y  W ork* pub
lished by Colby & Rich.

H T .LO U 1S. MO.. ROOK DEPOT.
THE LIBERAL NEWRCO., 020 N. 5thslreot, St. Louis. 

Mo., keeps eonstuutly fursaledhe Bannkuof Lhhit, ana 
n supply of tho N pIrH u n l n m l R c fo r iu a fo r j-W o rk s  
published by Colby A Rich.

T h e S ecu la r  V tchh B u re a u ,
P r o f* S. B. Bu it t a n , J Ia n a q eu .

Present Address, 29 Broad street, Newark, N.J,.
This Bureau was established in 1879 by  tho Spirit- 

W orld for tho purpose of furnishing replies to attacks 
made upon Spiritualism  in the columns of tho secular 
press, and answ ering objections th a t  may therein ap
pear to the reality of Its phenomena and the  philosophy 
of its  teachings. D onations earnestly solicited, in order 
th a t P r o f . Biu t t a n  may be enabled to  enlarge his 
sphere of action,

AMOUNTS PAID IN  AND PLEDGED FOR 1881.
CASH PAID,

From Jan. 1st toSopt. aoih, (nine months)............ $1413,05
Mrs, A. K. Morrill, Philadelphia, Penn..................  3,00
8. A. Morso,' Philadelphia, Penn................... ........  3,00
Louis Horton, Somerville, M ass....................... 1,00
Friend, Rending, Muss........ ....................................  1,00
Clms. D. Prlndle, Charlotte, Vt.................... . 2,00
C. E. T .. Concord, N. H ....'.......................... 1,00
Andrew Thom, FortRono, I. T ............................... 1,75
Moses Hunt,*Charlestown, Muxs.................. ...........  20,00
G. R. Crane, 8t. Helena, Cal. (rccoived through the

ngencyof The Two W orlds),................................  10,oo
A. I \  Andrew. J r .,  La Porte, I ml..........................  23,00
Mrs. Aliueda Fordtraiu. Industry, Tex.................... 3,00
Henry Train, Morgan City, L a .. . . . ............... ........  5,00
Mtb. C. B. Marsh, K. Calais, V t... , .................... . 2,00

CASH l'LKDOJlD,
MelviiloC. Smith, N ew Y ork,,.......... ........................ 25,00
Alfred G. Badger, 170 Broadway, Now York.........  10,oo
M. E. Cougar, Chicago, 111.......... ............... .........  2,00
Augustus Day, Detroit, Mich....... . 8,oo
B, F. Close, Columbia, Cat........................................ 3,00
Oak Leaf and Helping Hnnd....................................  5,00
Charles Partridge, N ew Y ork.,,,.............. .............. 50,00

The friends of S. B. Biiittan aro in
formed tliat his present address and office of 
the Secular Press Bureau is at 59 Broad street, 
Newark, N. J., where he will probably remain 
until April.

SSP" Dr. Brittan is doing valuable work which 
is not stridently appreciated in the Secular 
Press Bureau. I t  is no small benefit to have at 
hand a man of his calibre, versatile power and 
varied information, whoso pen.is.devoted to ox- 
posing mistakes and answering objections in 
the secular press. A letter of his on Dr. Board 
as a “Psychological Expert,”[f] addressed to the 
New York Times, is excellent; and it is but a 
sample of many that find tboir way into tbe 
public press. — The Psychological Review (Lon
don, Eng.) for November.

C'l’rlutcd In a Into Issue ot tho Banner o f  Light, ]

RO C H ESTER . N . Y „  ROOK DEl'OT.
WILLIAMSON & 1110 HICK, llotiksclh is, 02 West Main 

street, Itoohester, N. Y., keepiorsalu thoM iilrllnnl nm l 
R e fo rm  W o rk *  published at the Ua sse ii o r  L ight 
P ublishing  House, Iloston, Mass.

THE VITAL IttiGENEltATOK,
T h e K hlne.v nml R lm lilrr T onlr.

CURES Inllauimaltou nr Catarrh of the Bladder. Dla- 
bole.s, luninllnetieo nr Reti'ntlnn, Gravel, Sedltnent, 

Brick IMisl Sioiio in the Bladder, Sirleture, .Mil*
cousnv Purulent Discharges, DSsi’asesnf the Prostate Gland, 
Bright's Disease. It eatmnt be ton highly reentmneiided to 
those of either stw alllleted with any disease of the Kidneys 
or Bladder. 1‘rlee per bottle ft, ii for(5. Address NK\V 
ENGLAND MEDICAL INS’l'lTlJTK, 21 Treinout Rmv, 
Boston, U. S. lyis-May I I.
I f i f l A A  O C A I " ,r nmiilTi auarantt'ni niii*o to
9 1 V V  l u  * O U  Agents evervwhere sidling otir 
new S i lver  Mould W h ile  WTro ( Iotlien Mur. Sells 
readily at every bouse. Hum p i s  i'nn. Address Gilt ARD 
Willfo CO.. Ij>2 North Third street, PhlhulLdphla, Pa. 

Nov. ln.~ llemv

R eceived from  Em rlund.

RAPHAEL’S
PROPHETIC ALMANAC

on. Tin:

P R O P H E T I C  M E S S E N G E R ,
rV t’n t lH ’i 'O i i i d e a n d L p l i e i i i e i ' i i t ,

F O I L  I S S 2 :

('OMI'IGMM* A VAItlRTVOr lTSIvl'I I. MATTKIt A NO I AIU.L.-,

Frodictions of tho Evonts, and tho Weather,
Tit AT WILL nt.HTIt 1 N HACll MONTH III.’It I NO TIM: VKAIt. 

Rio(* an d  Nlrli'e! W in* m ill .Srdllloii! Earlli*
(limliCN!

A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.

B y  B a p l x a o l ,
Tht Astroloprr o f  the Sintlum lh Vcntury. ■

C O N T E N T S .
SlMy*Se(’o‘nd Animal Address. •
Monthly Caleiularaud Weather Guide,
Symbols. Planets, Moon's Signs, Ae.
Royal Tables. Ae.
Pseful Tables, Weights and Measures.
PosMMlIre Regulations.
F.eiips«*H during 
The Harvest of | ns•>,
Periods In Is^wheu the Planets are best slUiated lot oh- 

servalhm.
'I*he Votee of the Heavens foi earh Moiilh.
General Predictions.
Kelipses.
Astrology and Meillelne.
A Table or Celestial I iitlueneeH for I m2.
Exp'anallou ot Hie llteroglyiihie for 1ns|.
Fultilled Predbdlojis.
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Pseful Data.
•Useful Notes.
'Pile Cniih’lsor l\s|.
Hints to Farmers.
Hints to Gardeners.
The Moon and the Weather.
How do the Planets allerl us?
Astrology: What Is U V
How. Astrology eould be Utlll/ed.
How Valuable Lives eould be Saved..
Astrology and Serlpliiie.
Raphael's PubllratIon*’. .
llapiiaePs LIM of Books for Sab’. ,

PrlrelG rents.'postage free.
Km sale by COLBY A RICH.

Berkeley Hall Lectures.
W. J. Colvillo's Sunday Morning Discourses.

t 'llN 'I 'O n  U l 'M l I t V  W O R K .
ITS F. not! K i t s , m i l  stiw t, Troy. S. Y. Cnlliivs unit 

(.'nils a siwelaltv. Satisfaction t/naruniad. T’erius 
reaKonaldf. (‘oititkspondknit: sm,icrn;i> lolallve to es- 

taldishlng Acunci ks In any P a n r ot the Would).
Nov. 12.— 2wls

No. t

SAN FRAN C ISCO .
BANNER o f  LIGHT amisplrltuallstle Books fnrsale. 

ALBERT MORTON, 2U)Stock(oii street.
Nov. 15.—Istf

DR. W. F. EVANS
at 317 Tremonl street, Boston.Has located 

Nov. 19.- Bv

NERVOUS DEBILITY P I L L S . W
'riimisands cured hy I heir aid. 

. postpaid. NEW'l-l.NGLAND 
2lTremimt Row, Boston, Ms.

M S

RATES OF ^ADVERTISING.
E a c h  lin e  In  A gutc tyi*e, tw e n ty  cent*  for th e  

f l n t  a n il  NiihMcqucnt luN crtloim  on th e  N cvcnth 
p a g e , himI t ill e c u  cent*  fo r  e v e r y  i c m i l o n  011 th e  
e le v e n  lit p a g e .

Npet'lnl N otice* fo r ty  cent* p er  Hue, M inion, 
e a c h  Insertion.

ISiiNlneM* t ’aiHl* th ir ty  cent* per l in e . A gate, 
e a c h  lnnertlon. •

N otlcca In th e  e d ito r ia l colmnnN, la r g e  ty p e , 
len iled  m atter, fifty  cent* p er  l in e .

P aym en t*  In a l l  ca*eM In ad va n ce .
4 9 * E lectrotype* o r  C'nt* w ill n o t be Inserted.

49**ArtTcrtlAemeutM to  be ren ew ed  a t  con tlnn eil 
rate* miiHt b e  le ft  a t  o a r  ORlce before 12 91, on  
Nutnrduy, n  w eek  In a d v a n ce  o f  tb e  d a te  w h ere
on  th e y  a re  to  a p p ea r .

Tome Kcnii’dy of Got age 
Price $1 per box: a for >1 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE 

M aylL—lyls
A .T s^ W lN C ’I IK S T J ^ ^ P s y e l io n i t t t i ic ,  

iilrvoyant, Clalramliotd, Rapping and Trance .Me
dium. Examination or Mliterals a specialty. Lcticrs by 
mail from lock of hair or photograph, £3. 733 Bush street, 
Address letters, Roxr.w?. San Franelseo, Cal. 

dune 4.—Istf
I )K O F . IlK A K SK , A stro lo g e r, 25'.i M erid ian  
JL street* East Boslou, Mass, Your whole life written; 
horoscope thereof Tree of charge. Reliable on ■ Business, 
Marriage, Disease, and alMBmnelai and Social Atlalfs,. 
Send age, stamp, ami hour of birth If possible. Nov. hi.
TKXN ill II. WA iiKKN, Ttbst, Mciiiiiin. ran l>7s

• f  seen at 31) Worcester S«iuure, iloston. Mrs. W. has the 
Uvtivols. of the New Revelation for sate; tin.* two vols. senl 
to any address, postage paid, lor^l.io. iw*--Nov. la,

ih 'tilh 'in a ii'N  R esl I .o w p r ie c d  W ATCH on 
S N alru n lt Fltl-lll lor sample to Agents only. Send name 

PENNSYLVANIA W atbii Co., W2 Nprlh Third 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Reow-Nov. 111.

Dellvere 
Single copies

A ll T ilings Miido Now.
pi. Islh. Pwl.Sunday inondng, 

eenls. .

No. 2 :  Wli.v wns o u r P res id en t T ali011 
Away!

Chapin, Sept. 23th. ISM.Dellveicd hy Spiiit U. H 
Singh* copies 5 eenls.

After

S P E C U L  NOTICES.

T o  B u s in e ss  I le a .
Now that this paper, which circulates in every 

civilized country, has been enlarged by an ad
dition of twenty columns, making sixty in all, 
we can spare a small portion of its space to ac
commodate tbe business community. Our rates 
are Jess than one-half of those demanded by the 
large weekly papers in this and other cities of 
the Union, which fact should be an inducement 
to ’advertisers to utilize the columns of the 
Banner of Light, Heretofore we have been un
able to accommodate the public, except in a 
limited degree, in this direction. We can now 
do so. _____ _

. S p ec ia l N otice.
In conjunction with his professional work as 

lecturer, Ceph a s  B. L ynx will act as our rep
resentative^ soliciting advertisements and sub
scriptions for the Banner of Light, also taking 
orders for the publications which we offer for 
sale, and furnishing interesting letters of travel.

Colby  & R ich.

ESP5 In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on the 
old-time “ Satanic ” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read tha t pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ W itchcraft of New  
England  Ex p l a in e r  nr. Modern  Spiritua l
ism  ” ; Colby & .Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

Ice water is rendered harmless and more re
freshing with Hop Bitters in each draught.

M rs. Nnruli A. O n iisk in , Physician of tho 
‘‘New School,” asks attention to her advertise
ment in another column. O.l.

Mr. F . I ,. 11. W illis .
D r . W illis  inay he addressed Glenora, Yates 

Co., N. Y., till further notice. O.l.
J .  V. M ansfield , T e s t  M e d iu m , answers 

Bealed letters, at 61 West 42d street, New York. 
Terms. 83 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS.. . O.l.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

ALL ABOUT
r p l I E  WEEKLY CAPITAL Is an KiaiiT-i’AOE, 48COL- 
■f umn paper, published at Topeka, Kansas, giving Full 
and Itcllablo Stale News, Crop and Weather Reports from
overy County. $1,00 per year. Sample Copy Free.

Nov. lD.-(hv

DUPLEX
FAIENCE LAMPS.

JONES, MCDDFFEB & STRATTON,
(Corner of Federal and Franklin Streets,

BOSTON.)

150 PATTERNS. PRICE $ 5  TO $60.
BRONZE and Brass mounted, very ornamental, used In 

tho principal libraries, both public and prlvato, In Eu- 
ropo and America. Safo as gas and less hurtful to tho oyos. 
Cunard steamers now use, after au experience of six years,

JOSES, IcfflJIFE E  & STRA

Th e  o n l y  r e a l  Am e r ic a n  f i n e  a r t  j u v e 
n i l e  BOOK. OO pages of Colored Illustrations. 

Largo quarto. Boards. P r ic e  82.00.

OAT’S CRADLE.
Rhymes and Pictures lor Children, by E owaiid W illett  

and CHAB. KliNDltll K.

*,*37ic su ccess o f  th i s  book is w ith o u t a p a r a l le l .  
F o u r th  e d itio n  11010 t i l  Hio jirc ss .

, FOR SALE EVERYWHERE -s*
OH IIV

R. WORTHINGTON, 770 Broadway,
Nov. 19.—iw . N E W  Y O R K .
A GENT of iS, resident of Florida, Spiritualist,

- z \ .  desires to correspond with Ladylietweon Z5and35, re
fined and liberal, to act as Housekeeper and Governess of 
two charges. SalAry liberal to right rarty .-A ddress for 
particulars, in confidence, II . G. LORING, P .O . Box 320, 
LutesvlUe, Mo. . Iw*—Nov. 10.

I.IZZIK J . K  111CNNUTT treats all kinds
_  of Diseases. Speelalty nf Itheutnatlsm alub I’lles, 
Mnnlpuhubmsfl.uian hour. Vapor lialhs$l.i«i. ('onsulla- 
tlou I run. IS Dover streol. Iloston. liv-—Nov. IS.
m

look ing  in  N ew  Y ork 
for a uIu.tii small loom. Aiblross, wild prln*, A. 

BKEMSLAIJKH, Now Y»rk, Bowery, 37, llulul (ii rmunla. 
Nov. Hi.

"irEdETAHIAN!—I am 
V fo

9IIM . li. 1*. IVAHK.
C 1LAIKVOYANT 1*1 YSIGIAN ami IVst Mnllmn. Kid 

J Msdnstvmit, Glmrlesimvn, Mass. 2\v*~Nov. 1!».

MILS. LO O M IS, T ra n c e  / J ’c s t  M edium  
. Magnetic Physician, 9 Davis street, Boston.

am i

Nov. m.—iw*

I'UUPOKTINU TO G1VJSN UY

B T J I T T A l i r ,  

Through an Improssional Writing-Medium.
The origin, inolhod of ruccnllon, and meaning of this 

little book, am tmttlelcntly Indicated in Its pages to remove 
the necessity for any explanatory preface. The work was 
written with great rapidity, after short Intervals of seml- 
trance, and the whole was committed to paper ui forty-nlno 
sittings, extending over a littla more than twelve months.

It Is a neatly-printed work of some 25tf pages, and its con
tents are devoted to tho portraying—and that, too, in the 
most, interesting manner—of the experiences or Rs chief 
character, “  Rustless, "  who Is, In tho broadest sonso of 
the term, a spiritual pilgrim. The story of his wanderings 
from the “ Land o f  Slkki’KUS”  to Urn dual goal of excel
lence Is told a la Bunyan—In fact, the book pnr|Ktrut to 
have been given by Spirit Runyan through an impresslonal 
writing medium In Australia.

Clotn, Price$1,50, postage free*
For sale hyUOLllY & HIGH. ___________ . - '•

SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATIONS.
FHKSLNTINO A HKVEI.ATION OF THE

F U T U R E  L I F E ,
AND ILLUSTRATING AND CONFIHMINO THE FUNDA3IKN- 

. TAL DOCTItINKK OF TUK CUIUSTIAN FAITH.
Edited by

H E N R Y  K I D D L E ,  A.M.,
. K nperlntcndcnt o f  Nchoolii, N ew  Y ork  City.
Tho following aro tho cltnptor headings: Introduction; 

Narrative of Fuels; Navrutlvoof Facts continued, with Va
rious S|>cclmcns of Spirit Comiiiunlcatlons: Communica
tions from Varlotts Spirits; ComiuuuIcntUmM from the Illus
trious of Earth: .Spirits of tho Lower Spheres: The Shnrt- 
Llvcd on Earth; Various Communications; Communlcn- 
thms Clerical, Sacred, nml Biblical; lmjiurUiiico;of tho Spirit 
Writings: Appendix; Indox.

Cloth. I’rfco 81,W. postage free.
For salo by COLBY *  IIICH.

No. 3 : P re s id e n t (Jiirlh’ld Li vim: 
h e a th . ,

Di'llvnc.l yun.liiy nmnilnjL (b’l, 1M. h-,1.
Single copies fnvnts.

No. I : T lie S iiir itu a lT e iiip le : And How 
to Itn ild  It.

Delivered Sunday morning, ‘b l. bill. I■'-l.
Single copies 5 rents.

No. 5 : H ouses o f'. Hod and Hates of 
Heaven.

Delivered Simdiij tiioriiliig, Get. tilth, 1̂ 1.
Single copies 5 ceiits.

The demand tor M r. * 'nlvlllc's l”i t nie*. on thi* part of tho 
public jit laige. hii'J bi’i’n so great that the puhlMiers havo 
derided tn Issiif in pamphlet torm He* inoriilng series to bo 
dell venal Bv him In Berkeley Hall, B»»\on, dm lug the sea
son of 1*M 2.

These discourses will be lunughi-nut ui :t tu lee which will 
barelycover the end of publication- llm < enabling all lu 
sympathy with iheadvjmceii ami ip-ogrc îvo thought there
in embodied, loelrenlate them ln‘oadea»t overtbe laud with
out great pecuniary outlay.

Paper, single copies. 5cunts; (I copies {or 2.\eeuts; t;i copies 
forffUcuiil.s; 30copies for l̂.tio; mutropjes for ;3,oi; pofitago 
free.

Published and for sale bv CGl.BY A I'H'H. Ihtnnvrof 
Uuht  olllre. AI*o. for sale by TIMOTHY IHGEI.OW,. 
Ks<j., No. allanroek l̂reet, Boston. >

T H E  M A N  J E 8 U S .
A  Course of Lectures

BYREV. JOHN WHITE CHADWICK.
The work eon tains chapters on tin* Minn lug subjects:

No. 1. SOURCES OK INFORMATION.
“ 2. THE PLAGE AND TIME.

3. BIRTH, YOUTH AND TRAINING.
“ I. JESUS AS A PROPHET.
“ 5. JESUS AS MESSIAH.
“  II. THE RESURRECTION,
** 7. THE DEIFICATION.
“ A masterly pleceof work," Is the crlllelHtn of adl.Mln- 

gul.dicd man of letters. "A very Interesting and remark
able book/' this biography of .Jesus, beginning "  with a 
critical examination of our sourcesof Information In regard 
to him; then follows a charming chapter mv Palestine at tin) 
tlmc.of the ap|H*arance of Jc.sus, and Hie store of hln llfe. 
It is.si range that the fund liar Incidents can be made so fresh; 
that the life of .Jesus can be so written that It seems new. 
nml the reader is carried on through thedaysorcheciTid 
hope uml love to thosoof suKerlng ami sadness, till his sym
pathy with Jesus Is so loving, so human, that thecrucIHxIon 
liringsagrlef as passionate as U It were a cruel wrong that 
had Just been couiuiRted.M

t ’loth. Price postage in cents.
For rale by UOLBY A HIGH.

THE CHILD’S GUIDE TO SPIRITUALISM.
The author of this Httlo work has performed her task In 

the face of a great dlfliculty, viz., the opposition of Spirit
ualists to anything savoring of creeds; hut the best wisdom 
is to avail ourselves of everything of which we can make a 
proper use lu the Important matter of training the minds 
of our children. I t Is to them we must look lu tho futuro 
for the harmonious carrying out of thoso plans which 
dwellers on the other shore are constantly developing. Wo 
take great pains to Impress the inluds or grown-up (teople 
with the truths of Spiritualism. Spiritualist* nave no 
schools. Our children attend schools where orthodox Ideas 
ate constantly Instilled, and It Is our duty to do all we cun 
to counteract sacli inlltionces; for the children absorb or
thodox Ideas almost without knowing It. This work, then, 
has been undertaken from tho feeling that there was urgent 
need of It. I t has boon the aim of the author to avoid all 
disputed points. Tho book Is not a creed, but designed 
to familiarize the child wltli the spiritual philosophy, which 
can. It is believed, lie bettor done lu this way than in any 
other. Flexible cloth, 25 contfl.

For sale by COLBY & KICII.

W H I C H :

Spiritualism or Christianity?
A Friendly Correspondence between Moses Hull, Spirit
ualist, and W . F . P arkkk, Christian.

Rev. Mr. Parker Is one of the most eloquent preachers 
and debaters In the West, and has presented his side of tho 
question at Issue with morn than ordinary acumen: thus 
enabling Mr. Hull to meet the opjiositloii to Spiritualism in 
Its strongest form. The letters aro friendly, loglral, witty 
and caustic.- They will not only instruct but thoroughly 
amuse those who read them.

Price, bound In cloth, 73 cents, jwstage 10cents; pajierfiO 
cents,'postage 5 cunts.

For sale hy COLBY A RICH. ____

T w e n t y  Y e a r s  o n  t h e  W in g .
Brief narrative of travels nml label s as a Missionary sent 

forth and sustained hy the Association of Bcucficcnts In 
hplrlt-Laud. By J ohn Murray Speak . Preface l>y 
Allen  P utnam.

Paper, 2fl cents, postage free. . .
For sale hy COLBY x  RICH. ■

A  R o m a n  L a w y e r  i n  J e r u s a l e m .  '
UY W. W. STORY.

The story of Judas Iscariot lp hero related In a  different 
light from that usually held by theologians'.

Taper, 10 cents, postAgelcont.
For Bald by COLUY & RICH.

LEAVES OF GRASS.
WALT WHITMAN’S COMPLETE POEMS.

Containing all the matter comprised In bis former vol
umes, with Ills latest poems. Wllh portrait. I vol

Tho first and only
. 12IIIO.

mpleb* edition of (In* works of tho
“ good gray |HH!i *’ will be’heartllv welcomed hvhis numer
ous admirers.

Ralph Waldo Emerson terms the.main poem “ Themost 
extraordinary piece of wit and wisdom America has yet 
contributed.”

The Rente ths J>ev,v Monde# pronounces the war pieces, 
“  Drum-Taps,•*’ the most fervid and profound of any ex
pressions of the sort lu modern literature.

Cloth, Price ?2,00. postage in cents.
For rale hy COLBY. & RICH.

The Guide to Astrology.
B Y  R A P H A E L ,  A S T R O L O G E R .

CONTAINING }
The Complete Uudlmentul Part of Geucthiacul Astrology, 
hy which all persons may calculate their own Nativity, 
and learn their own natural character and proper destiny, 
with rules nml Information never before published.

Cloth.
Cloth.
For rale by COLBY

Vol. I. Price $1,00. 
Vol. LI. Price il.oo. 
............... Y A RICH.

T h e  S p i r i t  o f  t h e  W o r l d .
Eve, or Earth, unlimited lu Woman, enters the Church 

triumphant, and receives from Above 12 strings for her 
harp, which has been unstrung since? the occurrence record
ed In Genesis UI: 0. ♦

The scene Is laid lu the chamber of the Great Pyramld or
k&reupcil nroiiuU tho redeemed \vnin;ui are numerous His
torical Iiersous tielonKliiKtodltrotent lierlodsot time. There 
are also (Inures symliollzlrm' Art, Selenee. ltellidon. and the 
four Nations, Kurono, Asia. Afrlea, and the United States. 
12 figures aro related to matters connected with the store of 
tho Pyramid.

The picture was painted Uy the lateUhns. 1,. Kenton, of 
Iloston, nt Intervals or time during 18 years.

Photograph, cabinet size. :i."i rents.
For sale hy UOI.UY & ItlCII.

T H E  T H E 0 S 0 P H I S T ,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO SCIENCE, ORIENTAL 

NIILOSOI'IIY, HISTORY, PSYCHOLOGY, 
LITERATURE AND-ART.

C o n d u c ted  by H. P . BLAVATSKY.
P u b lish e d  a t  J lrc ttch  C andy , B o m b a y , I n d i a .

October number Just received.
Kuhseriptlotis will he taken at thlsoflU ent $5,oo per year, 

which will be forwarded to the proprietors, and tfie maga
zine will liesent direct from oiticeof publication; or the sub
scription price of XI per annum. )*ist free, can bo forwarded 
direct by post-ofllen orders to “ The Proprietors of *Tho
ThcosopfdstV »* at the above address ......• n

Single copies forsale by COLBY' A RICH at 30 cents each, 
pent bv mall postage free.

Natty, a Sp ir it;
His Portrait and his Llfo. By Allen  P utnam, Esq. 
Cloth, 76 cents, postago 0 cents; paper, 60 cents, postogo 

4 cents.
Forsalo by COLBY A RICH.
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f t l c s s u g c  d e p a r t m e n t . -
|» u litic  F r e ^ C l r f l f  S l f f l l n j t

Are h'M i‘ :».«• ll.vSNKi: «»K l.HiHT oFKh'K. eorner of
rruvinv .n.'l M^nU'-mery I'U-’f, every Ti km> aY
au<l KiuiMV A k r kii*»• **'N. riu* halt i^h'.-h l« u-^lnt.ly 
ft,r !)»•■-. *--ij.. «•-. will l*e i.tvn ai •joViiK-K, Ah*\ M*tvse.*> 
Oiimtri , . t'\ vreeisrly, at time the
will >.-..1. ai-w’.tt4 m» »irn-*'* uiitii tie* « .  f 
the i i i o y n f  ahvi nte i,e< •*Mt>.. T.** yu >•
/lo <trr • -r f. rjfeii,
• The p i 'l UM.'.er t!
cai»

lJok

t ........... ... ........... ..........................p-..\e hra-lim? Imlt-
{• 4’ ri:- . arrv usth tliem the < h traetr-n-lh "«•? their 

earth--!'--:., that n» whether f .r * »»l » reyil~«’on̂ *- oueitth t'i.w'ili i tr.i%-tr.*mthe.-arth y*4>here in an nmle-
»*W|."1 .-.it-. .-V .to-gr.-* t.. a ti «:i^r
We'.i'k the r- a.l-r t.» re«**rve no .J-vtilne pnt forth t>y 

tn e-'himn* ti.at f. *: e.ifj;{>TJ with h.>«>r
her r-.» <n4. A11 ex;-re>s a* much • trn'h a-* they j«,rrei\e—
*'00* It tre ir •arn-'t h *tre that t wh- *mav re.-nuMiire in.......... • u,,-\r -f.nt-fi t• * * 1 - w ih v.-rlty tl;om ej in-

; ^  - V ,t'-1.l'.’-1-j‘‘i-‘i•'Vti-M natural tl--'"-r-
uib.'i i ' 1 r>-;• - 1; • i:. *.:t ! -. w •• -1-*n itn-n» 1 •' "-m il
fi,.™ - ■ TI:-:.-.- •% l. • l;..,v l! i-1*:> :i~-
lir>. ;, . . tu t  *-f ' 1  : i - - . . i l l ; > tl.i-ir I!. <-rls-rr

" ' i ’l!-" ■ ■ ■ '"• •<f.fvn r.-t nt tin--•
.., '.i •:!• i u - M . - '  It .Sl-’inet'.v i:n l-T-tf-l that -he 

k.,\ • •. *■:*.! :it ativ timet n-ithrt <l<-» >lu* re-
r.-iv ’ ■ I .- -I 0-. W-.in.i-t.,*-l'i«'-l:i>'-.: ■

I . hi iv.MM till' -h partlnelit nf tie*
/. i i , . • u. t ; i-e .fi Ire-'-'l t.i the up--1 him in nh> •*.»

I.KWt- It. W u>"N . (Vwirm'in,

. l iw iE i- t  i r l . f i .  111 ro u g h  tin* .M<m1Iiiiii»Ii I i> ill'
Ml*. 71. T. S lli-Ilillllirr.

."' ittirr lii !•! <>•■!, l !//,,-lssi.
In v o ca tio n . .

u!i I ! ..i! wh'i rf ihi* l.l-.'lit "( liif 
tliij I'.wi'ii lift- ;uM Ijilt-np-iii-'-. iM-rini-aiiiii: H with 
\\ i.• i■ 111 :|l-'l l-nU '-I". a.  :tl! U-...T iil li. anil 1-1 Ill.tl-Ila- 
11..it. t. \’n!\.- ai.iiiiiil tla-ir i-t utial .mi. >'i ivuiilil uv, 
tin 1. "i i - ii- | u:m- aiiiiih‘1 Ili.-c. wlm ar! uur i-i-n- 
tral -n-i nf 1 f>- ami liclit ami stri-n-jth. As tin* llnuvrs
lurn Iln-lr li'-til-, tia.anl tlm lla-lit; I..... I lit-
-.■rami -an-Mm- .i- rh.-ir l-'-m-lai-l'ir. as lln-ir I'art-nl 
anil irli inl. .*> \\..ir..| u.‘ turn nur in-atls ittitn tln-t*. 
rt-rn-'tii/iiia tin t* as t.iir In-tn-fai-tiir. asniir ttttlilt*. as 
li.Milm .l.itli | > I a m t  sustain it-. W.- a|.|‘i-iiai-h 
tln-t- ami tl.v aimi-l'i'ii'-., .ml.ina Unit «i- may tt-ct-lvt* 
lia'li-. instrtit-iiMi. lin.itili-tlL*.* am! |imvt-r: Ix-.iilntrnulii 
ti-.-.- tin- a-1 .ira-lutis III tin- inin-M '"ill; as|iiratlniis 
f,.1 -..tia tliitiL- I i.-lu r ami In-tti-r tu-ilav llisin >vc Itavi-
(••..■t I-H-I ill'll I. ......... a-|'iia t|u iis  fm tin- in rrnnii un-i*
nf .unit- U"i s at tin- 11'mf whli-li mav I....win- nullin'

. ;iml i iiii-t tliati anv I II nf \\i- haw ................. 111 tin-
iM'- .al i  ! I' -.VI- ! , l tlm a-l-uatli'lis nf llmsimllii

. thi'i-. ui in tuiu ii-i-i-ivi- (r- m tl-i-i- ami thy min*
i.ti-iln:......... tl-.'-i-iii'i'iiati.'ii-i nf sli-.-tittlll.tif pu'Vi-r
ami I II V. t-'l'i.-ii. wliii'li >liatj i-nal'li- tm tu -an fnrtli ami
fullill tin--'- a .[ lr.itii.iih; ................. lii-tli-r ami imi'i-r.
ami tn m ifm in tin- lalmt-s ! ml innm us mnri- ivlsuly
tlinn in tin- I1 I'l. Ami as uv ............. li 111■ - • turmisLi-
rrati* mil Iivi-» ami mir i - m n r s  am-w tu Iliy srrvlrr. 
\vr u.'iiM a'k t liv I'lrssiiiL' tu rrst ii|mti all liiliiianily; In 
fall ui'uti fin-li 'In'artwith tiny stn'imtli ami |iiiwrr. 
that all may (mi |ms-rsv i| with na|uIckcninr; srm.e nf 
till- |..yr alli!- tumlrrm-ss, atui hr n|il:(tri| lulu a tiny 
s|iln rii v.lirru thry shall hrahir tu rnnmmm.- with llwlr
atl^rl luVi il ullrs ttulir hrflil r,

Tlioiniis 1'. Altliott.
'Tu tlirChtiirmtui These stin ntiililiii-'s tuul 

jil'iirrrirnia's .-itc s,.mew litit s| i : u i t n  titu, yet 
I fm-l tliat I must avail tn\ • 1 f nf thr n|i|mrtu- 
nity iiir-t-1itinl in strive nml rn.-ii li my frictuls 
iijntii thr rat t!i. Nut 11111.' .siinv I ihvclt in tlie 
inuly—hut a few tmiiiths havr |.assnl—ami 1 am 
riitv. a -i'ii 1 it. I i-.'iiimit as ynt rralizn lay I'lUt- 
dit inti ami sit a at inn. fur I li ml I tint ma i!t‘|a ivml 
uf mvi'iiurts, tlma.li I iliil nut r\)>m-t tuJ'i'S- 
scssilnuu a fti-r tin' liniiy litui ilri-avrii.. \ ut I 

, am thr stint.' I 1 all ai'i'i-aran'T, save in u.ft-w.rc- 
s|ir.-ts, that I uas \vhii|i.in tliii f.a tii. -My Inane 
yya. in -! h-t fuit.Mirli. J was xvrli 'Itnnw'li in mav 
tain | urt ii 1 its nf tlir ha'ita-.ss riiiamatiily uf tliat 
[ilacc. As a mriahci-uf ti rariM't linn, 1 asm] 
my ialltirtiri' anil alsn tav lmsinnss i‘tioru:ii's 
ami 1 ■: 1J•:n• it it's fm: thr iirst ini ta-cslsof lay assn- 
•ciates anti .myself, a< |s natural In every laaa. 
Tinra.’liuat my iiasiiirss mu-eer. 1 liei-nine lie- i 
(|aaitii.nl ami assuriatml with many whn art' 
si ii! in tlm f<irm, ami I believe 1 shall rnieh sonic* 
frieti'l nf iniin. thi'un:,’h this rliannel .uf man-- 
111111111 -:lti• 111. Allow tar, then, tn send nut ttiv 
uurduf u 11 ■ 1 -1in_r and assurance's uf well-heiiis' 
tu tleise win 1 eare tn 'hear from me. I have a 
desire to mime tu tay friends in private. Ido 
lint know as. I shall find a medium in. Detroit, i 
yet 1 intend In seareh fur uae, and if lay friends j 
in the h uly will assist me in mv seareh, '.hey , 
will |ilai i' tae under creat nh1ii;;itInn's to Uteta,
1 dn nut eare tnsav a i;reat deal maifernin'-’ my- - 
self in such a imlilie taaniier as 1 should lie 
(diliuril In do here. As I said, 1 am hardly ae- ; 
rptiiinted with lay sitaatinti and siirroundiiu.’s 
in 1 lie spirit mil wurld, yet ti ml imr myself an act
ive. 11 itisrii 1 as man, imssessed nf the energies 
nml aidlilies wltirli I (mssessed in the hotly, and 
eerlain'uthers, tlte existence nf whielt I .hardly 
knew, l am fmeed tn eutifess that truly and iit 1 
reality the greatest study nf man is man. If' 
we seel; tn >t ady inti 1 nur own lives and tn tin- ' 
derstand utu.selves, we shall lent 11 more for our 
advatireiiieiit than from any other study we can 
undertake, ami at the same time, while we tiro : 
stad.vin.' nut-selves we shall learn more of.hn-: 
maitity than we ran dn in tiny other way.

1 s e n d  nut 'this brief line'nf oummunication , 
to tay friends tras(|n.' it tatty lie received. In ; 

' the fat are I shall be clad tu return to them, hat ■ 
l will await some sitrnof .reenanitinn nr re.s|ionse | 
fnun theirown minds. Thomas 1-'. Abbott.

F lo rence  .Vilnius.
To the f'hairman I have friends, sir, in 

Syracuse, N. V. I have other friends in Tope
ka, Kansas. My friends in Kansas are hccom- 
itu; interested'in Siiirittmlism, and I tun in 
hopes nf teaeliin,' them from this jilaee, and 
thrcaisdi them my friends in Xew Vork. My 
name is i-’lorenee Adams. It is nearly ten years 
since 1 passed to the spirit-world, a t the early 
a;:e of seventeen. My friends in Kansas did 
not reside there ttt the .time-of my departure 
front the earth, hut they have located in that 
place wi.thin 'the last live years, I wish to say 
that I ai-fompauicd them to their new home, 
and was idettsed with the place they had select
ed for their fat are abode. My cousin Mary, 
who is one of-the family, has 'found her health 
recruited very much .since site lias located in 
Kansas, and I wish to say to her: Dear Mary, 
if you desire to keep your health and your 
lututs in "oml condition; to be strum: and active, 
so that yon can he of use and hem-lit to the 
world, do not attempt to leave your present 
location for Die Hast. If yon do so, the old 
troubles will return, and yon will become a 

■ confirmed, invalid. I ant very anxious-about 
yon, and exceedin'.:!}' interested in your wel
fare, because 1 know of what service you are 

"to many at the present time, and I should de
plore tin- necessity of your f-ivim; up your life 
work of usefulness because of any'momentary' 

'pleasure. T w ill state that my cousin contem
plates risitinsr her old home the ensuins; spl ine, 
and I know that if site does so site will regret it 
all tlie remainder of her life, because of the 
effects tlie change of atmosphere will leave 
upon her system : she will he unable to perform 
Iter work in tlie future if site does as site con
templates. As I am drawn to her in iter work, 
as I feel that I can utilize my powers to a cer
tain extent through iter, 1 ant, of course, very 
much interested in her movements. Site knows 
that spirits can return, .that Spiritualism is 
true, because rf iter own experience. Those 
of her family who reside with her do not know; 
they think that it may be true. They believe 
spirits ntay at times have the power to return 
to mortal life ; that angels are appointed as 
guardians to people in the tlcsh : hut they have 
no knowledge of Spiritualism and the return 
of spirits. My cousin cannot give them this 
knowledge, because her experiences are of the 
inner life — they do not pertain to outward 
manifestations. She knows that it is true, I 
■would say I ant in hones, by coming here, to 
reach those who are .with her, and to convince 
them that spirits can return, and at the same 
time give my friend and cousin a word of 
advice as to her future course, and send to 
my friends my love and assurance that I shall 
meet and welcome them when they come to the 
spirit'world.. All who are with me—mother, 
father, sister, and many others—join mo in 
words of love, and will be glad at any time to 
meet with our earthly friends.

C ap t.' D a v id  S .  E d w ard s .
I feel somewhat stiff in the joints, and 

cramped, confined like, as I come to-day. I 
feel like an old vessel tha t is stranded high and 
dry and going to pieces on the sands—yet I do 
not feel so in the other life, where 1 live. t But 
when I tell you that I lived, man and boy, in an 
old body for eighty-five years, you will not feel 
surprised, perhaps, at my condition. 1 have a

curiosity to come hack to this country  and 
around a hit, to see what is going on and how 
the people look. You see 1 lived hero so long 
that 1 got sort of used to the ways of the* world,, 
and to he something like an'old fixture, and as it 
is hut a little  tim e since 1 was summoned up 
aloft. I-have not vet got aci|iiainted w ith my 
hearings. That is 'how  it is, and that is why I 
am here today . [To the.Chairman:] If  I look 
around, you will excuse me, sir, I  am sure. 
Well. I believe I can say that I was pretty  well 
known throughout Nantucket: tha t reminds 
mi-, if I had time I could spin you a yarn of how 
•- Nati-took-it,” o r how site happem-d-to take it. 
Yon will have to keep your curiosity warm till 
tin- next time 1 come around, then I will tell 
von all about it. ; •

Won't you please say that I came around to 
peer in, here and there, 11)1011 my old neighbors 
ami friends, for 1 want to know what they are do
ing and how they tire get ting along. I send them 
my greetings, and-will take theirs in return . It 
is p re tty  hard tn he obliged to come hack stiff and 
w orn-out: the machinery seems to  need oiling; 
hut 1 wanted to come so had I did n 't mind that 
at all, to let in*>’.friends know th a t I am not laid 
up for l et ttirs, lm t .that 1 consider myself—that 
is, apart from things, material, yii.ti understand 
—as sound and vigorous, and in good order: and 
I am easting about to leai;n something of the 
new country which you people call the sjiirit- 

.world, i tun very well satisfied with it, so far 
as I have -gone, and I have [iiicomplainf loinake. 
if you ha've no objections I should like to call 
arminil again smitet ime; You may set me down 
as ('ap t. David N. Kdwards.

. C o n tro llin g  Sp irit'.
■ For (>Uvi l i r l l r  . S m i d / t o m , - l.sn  I I .  I l r u i l l e y ,  H e n r y  

l l o o . / s ,  t o  n l  ,1/V.x. M a r y  F r n i r l t .
Mr. Chairman, we fretiueiitly observe spirits 

.gathered at this place whn are very anxious to 
send out a brief message, to merely announce 
themselves, the ir names anti form er places of 
residence, with some little token of remem
brance to their friends in the form. Many of 
these spirits find themselves unable to control 
tin- organism of the medium'. They a t tem pt to 
do so, lime and 'again , without success. We 
have watched these trials with more than in ter
est., and having it desire to assist these-spirits 
all in our power, .knowing that they do not wish 
to-make any extended remarks, we have con
cluded to adopt the plan of controlling the me
dium ,w hen tim e 'an d . conditions permit, and 
giving, ourselves, tlie message which these 
spirits have to convey to their friends. That is 
why I intitule 'upon you this afternoon..

A spirit is present, a little girl not more than 
nine years of age, wi-should say, probably not 
more than eight. She passed to th e . spirit- 
world within the last ..three wt-eks, and is al
ready seeking to r e tu r n  to her friends, her par
ents, and timse of Iter home. A beautiful spirit 
she seems, all love and affection, and her strong 
desire to reach her 'father and a sister calls her 
continually Wont the spirit-world. Wo will an
nounce her name, trusting th a t it will he re
ceived hy-her friends, and that the reception 
will give the child comfort and peace. Her 
name is Olive Iiellc.Saudh.ini. She was in New
port at the time of her decease: iter father's 
name is Henry, and 1 get from an older spirit, a 
female, who is present, with the child, who ex
ercises a eare over her, th a t the.love of tlie 
beautiful-expressed in i te r  fa ther’s life stirs 
within the spirit of the child. She-has been 
taken to the immortal world by guardian spirits 
who will, guide and care for her, seeking to mt- 
fohl her powers and 'draw them, forth for the 
benefit ol humanity, in tin- fu ture time, the re 
sult o f which will hereafter be'show n. The 
child has been traveling with her friends—I 
mean since the departure of .the spirit front the 
body—and seems to be somewhat fatigued ill 
spirit. Wo will now take her away to the spir
itual world proper. • The message goes to Mon
treal.

A male spirit approaches us and calls himself 
an old soldier, lie  says: “ I am very anxious 
'to reach, my friends, my family, and some of 
my old comrades. If you will please nitildunce 
my name, .1 feel tha t perhaps it will lie se'ei't by 
some of niy friends, l ’k-ase to say that I send 
my hive to them : th a t I am well situated in the 
spirit-world. I have passed through changes 
in my career, as they have done in the mortal.
1 have seen tlie clouds hover around my dear 
ones; I have seen troubles and disasters and 
affliction. I have sought to ward them off, but 
could not do so. 1 am waiting for each one in 
the spit it-worhr. Please to give my greeting to 
all oid friends and comrades, and say I.look- 
forward to the tim e of meeting with each one 
when they tiro called from earthly life. I left, a 
wife, whose name was Angeline M. Bradley.” 
The spirit says: “ 1 am Asa II. Bradley. I be
longed to Company C, Fourth K egim entof Wis
consin.” He says his frit-mis are in the West.

A nother male spirit approaches,'who desires 
me to convey his regards to his friends, and to 
say that, he has h.v no means forgotten them; 
he is still in terested in Spiritualism, in tnedi- 
ttmship, in spiritual-tilings. l ie  tells m e th a th e  
loved the I la n n cr  Of L iy h l, and lie has sought 
to express him self as a spirit through its Mes- 
mge Depat-sage Department, lmt seems to have been un

able to do so, because of the pressure borne 
'upon hint from other spirits when he has ap-, 
proached. lie says: ‘‘Be kind enough to tell
my old friends that I often associate with them 
in their circles, lit their gatherings, in their 
homes. I have visited my own home many 
times. I bring my love to all,.my remem
brances to many friends.” ne  says: “ I give 
no discourse, hut I wish to say a few words. If 
we would seek to become spiritual, to become 
fitted to enter into communion with exalted in
telligences, with pure beings, we must seek to 
cultivate the gifts of the spirit;-we must seek 
to engraft upon our own lives the blossoms of 
love, of charity, attd of uncompromising truth, 
l.et us seek to gather the fruit and wine of the 
soul-life which shall invigorate and strengthen 
our immortal beings. A few years have passed 
since I crossed the border and entered, into the 
spiritual world. I am happy with my'compan
ions and friends. I waft my greeting hack to 
earthly life. .Henry Woods, of Keene, N. H.” 

One more, and then our time will be exhaust
ed. A lady spirit, middle-aged, very.plain.in 
personal appearance, very beautiful in spiritual 
endowments, tells me that she has friends itt 
Peoria, III., where she formerly resided. She 
feels it possible to reach her friends front this 
place. Her name is. Mrs. Mary French. She 
savs: “ I only desire to send my love to niy 
friends, to assure them it was well with me; I 
am satisfied with tlie change; I find so much 
before me that I can attain and make mv own. 
I was so cramped and limited in tlie body that 
I rejoice in all that is now mine. I send you 
my love; I will watch over and guide you, and 
I will come to you if you will provide me with 
a medium, thus giving me the means of return- 

. ing with those friends who are with me, and 
whom you love.”

Seance held Oct. 18t/t, 1881. 
f ia e s tio n s  a n d  A nsw ers.

CdxtrnOLi.iNG SrntiT.—Your questions are in 
order, Mr. Chairman.

Q u e s .—[By A. M. H., San Francisco, Cal.] 
We are given to understand that all mediums 
have a band interested in their development. 
Of whom is this band usually composed, and 
what are its duties ?

A.vs.—All well-organized bands of spirits a t
tending upon mediums are composed of intelli
gences whose duty it is to guard, protect and 
strengthen their charge, while at the same time 
performing a spiritual work through the agency 
or instrumentality of the medium. Fully de
veloped mediums find their bands composed of 
various intelligences, among whom are spirits 
whose duty it is to strengthen the physical, and 
to supply magnetic force, in order that the me
dium may not become debilitated through his 
or her work. Indian spirits are of this number, 
also those wlio were once “ physicians ” in 
earthly life, but who have comprehended and 
embraced, in their studies in the spiritual, 
large fields of research into tlie magnetic de
partment of human life. Many spirits possess
ing will-force, positive power of the mind and 
intellect, also are numbered in these bands, 
for the purpose of guardingtheir mediums from 
the encroachments and evil influences of indi
viduals in the form or in the spirit-world. Such
spirits will see to it that tiny spirit coming to 
the medium for the purpose of development, or 
instruction, or to perform some wont, who is

not morally developed, docs not leave an undue 
influence, and exert an undue power over the 
medium. Many spirits of an exalted character, 
intelligent, wise, beneficent beings, whose in
terest is centred in humanity, and whose mis
sion Is to enlighten and- instruct jnankjnd, to 
spiritualize those with whom they conte 111 con
tact, are members of hands controlling mediums.

Q.—Is the band controlling a medium the 
same continuously, or are changes made in it 
from time to time'! ■ . '

.A.—Among the spirits composing the baimof 
any medium, are those at traded to tlie individ
ual by ties of spiritual kinship, personal sym
pathy and regard. Such spirits usually remain 
attached to a medium’s hand during^ the 
earthly existence of that medium. Other intel
ligences are attracted to the medium for the 
performance .of certain work, and when that 
special department of spiritual work is accom
plished, they may leave,liinl others take their 
places. During the early development of a me
dium tlie spirits who are attracted to hint for 
the purpose of stimulating and unfolding his 
siiiritital and medium powers, may, in time, find 
tlieir work accomplished ; they then give way 
to others who desire to unfold oilier ))hases of 
mediumship, or who are more highly exalted,- 
and thus enabled to perform the work to better 
advantage and satisfaction. It is usually the 
case that anv medium possessing largely of 
spiritual gifts'will find, during _his or her pro
cess of development, changes being occasionally 
made in the band of spirits who attend, which 
changes they will always find to he for their 
advantage.

(j.-fBy (}. S. M., Ohio.]. If, through heredi
tary causes, an individual is compelled to suffer 
with disease, thereby forbidding him from com
mencing his -business- career, and causing his 
desires and expectations to come to naught, 
what will he tht* reward for earthly endurance 
when the soul ascends to the life beyond ?

A.—The reward to the spirit for earthly en
durance will come in its newly-acquired free
dom from ti disordered, debilitated lnxlyi from 
the opportunities given to it to grow, to he, and 
to do something useful for itself and others; in 
an enlargement of its powers for work ; in tho 
expansion of its capacities for enjoyment; in 
the liberty of action which will come to it in 
the spiritual-world, tind which will ho appre
ciated all the more keenly because of its past 
hitter experiences. .The compensation which 
will conte to such an individual‘cannot be de
scribed in mortal language; it must lie expe
rienced, sensed, to he understood. ■Suffering' is 
often produced in individuals by tlie actions of 
others. Tito inheritance'of an infirm body is 
a curse which all parents should hesitate to en
tail upon tlieir offspring. But, as suffering also 
produces wisdom ; teaches humanity through 
tlie experience entailed upon it; as it unfolds 
tlie inner powers ; so we may say tho suffering 
tints brought to individuals will teach tlie 
.human race. We believe tlie timo is coming 
when very-few individuals will lie born cramped 
and limited in tlieir powers of work and ex
pression, because of a debilitated physical form.

I I .  IV. ('lem ons.
I want to come hack. Death canto tome very 

suddenly and unexpectedly. I was not ready 
lo go. Had I known that 1 should ho stricken 
down it; a moment, 1 would have left matters 
concerning myself arranged somewhat differ
ently; 1 would have expressed my wishes more 
fully to my friends, and would have perhaps 
prepared myself for tlie change. When 1 found 
myself outside of tlie body I felt as one who is 
shut out in the cold: shut out from his own 
house; and I did not feel pleased. But when I 
began to realize that I had only to pass away 
front the physical form out into the atmosphere,' 
to lie surrounded by a new element of human 
life, to enter a habitation which was my own, 
when I began.to realize that friends whom I had 
missed from tlie mortal were ready to meet and 
welcotpo nte, I began to feel a little more satis
fied with my condition. But I wish to come 
back to tell my friends of .my existence, of my 
welfare and of 'my power to return to them. I 
can see what is taking place; I was aware of the 
consternation which fell upon those near to nte 
when 1 departed from tlie earthly life; but a 
vague sense of uneasiness came to mo which I 
knew arose front tlie minds of others. I feel 
that all things will go on well with those who are 
left; that circumstances will adapt themselves to 
tiiv friends, and that niy friends will adapt them
selves to circumstances; and although I have 
been removed to another sphere of labor, yet I 
Would have Ihetn know that I am interested in 
them, and shall be glad to manifest to them at 
silty time in the future, as I find opportunity. I 
wits, tmt long since, a resident of Salem, Mass. 
I was the keeper of the toll-gato of the Salem 
turnpike. My name is II. W. Clemens.

E m ily  Jo n e s .
My friends are in Clinton, Iowa. They will 

hardly expect to hear from me, or from any spirit 
friend, from such a distance as this; and yet I atn 
.more thin glad to be ablo to send out a few 
words from this far-off place, trusting they will 
he received and recognized as coming from me— 
for 1 had more than an interest in them atul 
tlieir affairs. My life-work seems'to he identi
fied with tin* work of niy friends who are in 
the body. That work is more, of the spiritual 
than of the material: it is one in which more 
than one person is involved, and which indi
rectly reflects its results upon many, therefore 
I feel to come here to gather strength from tlie 
spirits tliat are present, and who seem, to un
derstand these spiritual things better titan I 
do. I also wish to send my love to my friends, 
and tell them I feel 'thoroughly interested in 
and identified with tlieir work, which .is par
tially of a mental and partially of a .physical 
character. 'They will understand, and they 
would not have me explain more fully in pub
lic.

It is a .number of years since I passed to the 
spirit-world. I felt young and vigorous and 
happy while in tlie form; 1 had 110 desire to 
pass away from earthly life and scenes and as
sociations, lmt when I  found myself in tlie 
spirit-world' I became satisfied with'niy condi
tion, and after 1 learned tliat I could return 
and communicate with niy friends of earth, I be
came anximis tn help spread a knowledge of this 
spiritual life, which is now mine, and to enlight
en individuals in the body concerning tlie exist
ence of those who have passed away. I have 
been able to do a little in this respect, through 
tlte mediumship of a very dear frietid, but I 
wish .to enlarge my work, 1 wish to gain power 
and strength, and I feel that I can do so. I feel 
tliat there is so much to be done, we must press 
forward, using all our energies, faltering not 
by tlie Nvayside, and caring not for the cavils 
and innuendoesof others, which, I  know, pierce 
the hearts of my friends, at times, because they 
feel they are misunderstood. I wish to en
courage aUd cheer them, from this, place, and 
assure them they are fully understood by many 
who can appreciate their teachings, and who 
bless them lor what spiritual light they are 
enabled to impart to others.. They are also ap
preciated, blessed and loved by many spirits, 
who return to them from time to time to give 
something concerning the immortal life, there
fore I see no cause for discouragement. Let 
others cavil if they will; see to it that you 
move on evenly and firmly, pursuing the path 
of right as it-is marked out to you, performing 
your mission of love as it is revealed unto you 
by those 011 high, doing unto others as you 
would have them do to you, and you need fear 
no evil; you will be cared for, protected, sus
tained. And when you join your spirit-band 
and your spirit friends in .the world beyond, 
you will find a sweet home awaiting you. Em
ily Jones.

F . B . F ro th in g h a m .
[To the Chairman :] Good afternoon, sir. It 

is some little time since I  was called from tlie 
body. Probably my friends and relatives will 
not look for any message from me. Doubtless 
they have not the slightest idea that I shall at
tempt to return and manifest, even “ if Spirit
ualism is true.” However, having found that 
Spiritualism is (rue, that its essence is pure and 
good, emanating from a higher world than that 
below; having found that there is much of the 
pure, refined metal, and but very little dross 
contained in Spiritualism, I  am ready to accept 
it, to make it a part of myself as far as possible,
and — ’*■ —  ■*-’—J- x—■ -------- *■
ance.
I  hold

because I know they will lose something which 
they ought to have; therefore I send nty love 
anil spiritual greetings to my family, to my rela
tives and to my friends, for I have many friends 
in t,he mortal. I have those’whom 1 call friends 
who were associated with nte in business, who 
were connected with me in various ways, and 
tlieir lives and my life seemed to blend together 
in olden time. It would gratify me very much 
to lie received by those friends, to be recognized 
and welcomed. I assure them I am just tlie 
same as 1 was-when they knew me in dnys gone 
by, just as ready to hold out my hand in gieet- 
ing to them, and I shall feel highly pleased if 
they will accept tho hand of friendship and fel
lowship and give nte a place in their circle. I 
speak to friends who wero bound to roe by closer 
ties than those usually formed in business life, 
and I also speak to former associates who knew 
mo as I passed to and fro in nty daily business.

I have Piet my father in tlie spiritual world ; 
ne is a teaelicr of .spiritual tilings io those who 
are beneath him in unfoldmem, who are in ig
norance concerning life, the nature of man, and 
tlie best means of making tlie utmost of exist
ence. lie  is happy in ltis work. He lias changed 
very materially his opinions concerning the im
mortal world since lie has passed from tlie body. 
He has been striving to do all lie could to efface 
tlie impressions which he sometimes made upon 
the minds of those.who listened to him concern
ing the sou), its destiny and tlie manner of its 
eternal existence—for his opinions are changed 
to knowleilye, his idetis are enlarged, his spirit
ual life is more fully unfolded and able to re
ceive inspiration from beyond—therefore he 
feels himself more competent to ho a 'teacher 
than in days gone by. But his teachings are 
mainly confined, as I said, to those unfortunates 
who struggle in tlie chains of ignorance and 
fear, and to such lie is a minister of light, a 
teacher, friend and guide. He bids me give his 
love and'sympathy nml blessing, to'those'con
nected with him. btv the tender ties nf relation
ship.' I-join with him in regards and expressions 
of affection,

I would reach out to one who is now in tlie 
body, who is a teacher and a scholar, endeavor
ing to disseminate libera) thought to tlie best of 
ltis ability and comprehension. I assure him 
that lie lias friends and guides and helpers who 
can operate upon his mental powers and stimu
late them, who can call forth his inner life and 
cause it to reach upward, continually upward, 
aspiring for something higher, for more light 
and knowledge. I shall he glad to commune 
witii him in prirato at any time, as well as witli 
any other one dear to me, or with any friends.

M.v home was in Jamaica Plain, Boston,.. I 
was well known as a business man by many in- 
dividuals in the form in Boston and vicinity. 
I*. B. Frothingham.

D av id  A. D ray to n .
Less than one year ago I left my .home for a 

visit to Europe, seeking for health and recu
peration of bodily as well as mental powers, 
but I did not find that health for which I 
sought, and when tlie summer-time came witli 
its heat and changes I was summoned to tlie 
spirit-world. I left a.family and many friends 
upon this mortal side of life. I am anxious to 
enter into communion with those friends, and 
I trust they will give me opportunities of doing 
so. I presume it is necessary for me to speak 
something concerning nty mortal life and ca
reer, wliiclt was an active one, perhaps too 
active for tiny physical, and yet I do not regret 
■that my energies were expended as they were. 
I do not regret tliat I was called to the spirit-, 
world, although my interests arc mainly con
fined, even now, to tlie material, and doubtless 
will lie so for some time to come. Suffice it to 
say tliat I was a member of tlie hoard of direct
ors of several companies, of many institutions 
in Fall lliver, Mass , and also held a large inter
est, in extensive works at North Adams, and 
also in Fall liiver. I  fee) limited in expression 
as I take control of a foreign organism. I find 
that I have much'to learn concerning the 
spirit, its mode of operation, its manner of 
existence, and its power to return and come 
in contact with materiality. I find tliat I 
have entered a new school, somewhat apart 
from tliat school in which I lived and moved. 
I have to go forward in order to round out the 
opposite side of my lining—the spiritual part of 
myself. I feel my unfitness to return and speak 
concerning spiritual life. However, I would 
send my greetings to my friends, and assure 
them that I can and will cooperate witii them, 
and at any time when they will open a door for 
me to enter,.I shall be glad to advise and eon- 
suit with them concerning their affairs, and 
concerning tlie disposition of certain effects 
in wliiclt I was interested, and many other 
points, of wliiclt I cannot speak here. Let 
them provide opportunities for me to return, 
and I will avail myself of them. I am waiting,
1 am knocking at the door, ready to enter. I 
trust my friends will see to it that I am pro
vided with tlte requisite means of entrance. 
David A. Bray ton. I would be pleased if any 
member of the family of Hon. J. S. Brayton 
would interest themselves in my return. .

M rs. K a t ie  I I .  I lo r to u .
I departed this mortal life in my twenty-eighth 

year. I had many friends—a dear husband and 
loved ones whom I did not wish to leave. My 
surroundings were pleasant, and yet in a little 
while -I was called away from tlie mortal life. 
It saddened me when I felt that I was loosening 
my hold of material life, only because I did not 
wish to leave my loved ones behind nte. Had I 
been assured that 1 could return Into daily as
sociation and communion witii those ioved ones, 
and take nty old and familiar place in nty home, 
and be to them who were there the same as I 
was before I left tlie mortal, i should have been 
perfectly satisfied witli the coming change.

Now, I wish to inform nty dear ones that I 
can thus return, that I can be with them, that 
I know of tlieir moments of sadness, tlieir hours 
of loneliness, as well as their gleams of sun
shine and pleasure, and tho moments of peace 
wliiclt are theirs. 1 appreciate all that lias been 
done for my memory. I appreciate all that has 
been spoken concerning me, and also all that is 
thought of'me—for tlie thoughts arising from 
hearts th a t are bound to mine are as real and 
tangible to nte as words are to the outward 
being. I can gather, them up like jewels of 
light and beauty, and use them for the enrich
ment and adornment of my spirit-home. These 
are strange things that ”1 speak of, new truths 
to me, yet l  am glad to accept them, and bring 
them back to my friends. I ask them to receive 
me as one returning from another life, but yet 
as one who is frequently with them. I bring to 
them my love, and an influence of pence and 
consolation that will drive away sadness. I 
watch over and protect my dear ones, and take 
an interest in all that concerns them in tlieir 
daily lives. I  ask them to think of me as being 
with them ; not as one dead, not as one asleep, 
but as one who has only passed on before to 
smooth their pathway, to brighten their road 
to tlie better land, and to prepare a home for. 
them. I ask them to seek to know something 
of the home which 1 have found, and of the 
spirit-world where they are to abide in the 
future. I  do not wish them to come to me in 
darkness or in doubt concerning the future 
state and the immortal life they are to live, but 
I  wish them to know something of it, for then 
they will be the better prepared to meet me 
and their dear ones when they pass away from 
earthly scenes. -

My father is a minister of the Gospel. .1 was 
brought up in the fear and the love of God—if 
you can reconcile the two terms. Where I 
have gone I find no fear in the hearts of any 
one; it is all love, all tenderness, all reverence; 
it is beautiful to me, and I  wish to convey some
thing of that feeling, to those who remain in 
the mortal form. I  wish to assure them that 
I  have learned this one beautiful truth—there 
is no fear in death ; that is, there is no cause 
for fear in death ; no cause for terror of the 
grave. • The spirit never knows anything of the 
grave or its boundaries; it is far away from all 
contact with the earth and earthly things: it 
is far removed from all contact with the clay 
it formerly inhabited; it enters a world of light 
and beauty and bloom. There is no coldness 
and no darkness connected with death for the 
spirit. I speak from experience. The last sen
sation which the spirit realizes as it passes out 
from the body is one of sweet release, of satis
faction, of joy—there is no terror, no doubt, 
no darkness. And if all those I love can appre
ciate this, understand and realize it, so that 
when they are called to lay aside the mortal

frame they will be ready to meet death with 
gladness and rejoicing, I  shall feel most happy.

When the January snows fall, and the anni
versary of nty death returns, I trust it will not 
bring sadness and pain to the hearts of those 
who are on earth, but rather recall memories 
tliat will sweeten, bless and sanctify tlieir lives; 
let it only bring pea_ce and consolation; let it be 
an anniversary whielt will induce their spirits 
to look forward to a meeting in the by and-by; 
let it sneak to their hearts, not of the lost, not 
of tlie beloved dead, but of the arisen one, of 
her who can and does return to bless them, and 
who will he glad at any time to come in pri
vate and communicate, if they will only seek 
a medium for tlie purpose. My husband is Mr.
H. E. Horton. I am Mrs. Katie H. Horton. My 
name, before marriage, was Katie H. Leader. 
I lived in Providence, Ii. I. [To the Chairman:] 
I would he pleased if you would send my mes
sage to niy nushand and friends.

J o h n  HaycN.
My name is'John Hayes. I t is a good many 

years since I died, and I have never returned 
before to manifest, although I have taken a 
great interest in the doings of mediums and 
spirits, and I think I have learned a little some
thing concerning them. I have never before 
attempted to come an 1 manifest, because I had 
no special desire to do so. Now I have a desire. 
I have a brother whoso name is William Hayes; 
lie lives just outside of New York City, but 
works in tlie city. He travels to and fro in the 
cars, morning and night. I have been witli him 
somewhat considerably of late, and find him 
growing very dissatisfied. He thinks his life is 
altogether too humdrum, too monotonous, and 
lie is growing restless and wants to make a 
change. The direct cause of all this uneasiness 
lias been produced by .an individual talking to 
toy brother, trying to influence hint to make a 
change in ids business and to go into some spec
ulating kind of a business with him. I wish to 
tell nty brother he had better not do so; lie had 
better keep where lie is, and stick. Tliat is my 
advice. .My brother labors in a large shop or 
manufactory in New York, and it is rather mo
notonous to he- there early and late, all hours 
in tlie day, I know; hut he is doing his work 
well, he is very conscientious, looks after tlie 
interests of his employers, and I know they ap
preciate it. They have shown .tlieir apprecia
tion.in times past. My brother believes in turn
ing a piece of work out well, tliat is, of doing 
tlie best one can—that anything worth doing at 
all is worth doing well; and 1 believe lie lias 
found tlie right'place, nnd is tlte rigid man in 
tliat place. lie is making a good comfortable 
living for himself and his little family, and he 
had better be satisfied to let well enough alone. 
Tliat is tlie advice of ltis brother Jack ; and, up
on reflection, I think lje will acknowledge the 
advice to lie sound, i, ■

It is hard work to find William Hayes in New 
York City, hut niy brother receives ltis corre
spondence, what little lie lias, from tlie “ gen
eral delivery” of the post office of that place. 
I don’t know tliat lie lias missed any letter, 
and so I think I shall lie able to reach him from 
here. I hope I will, for I should feel very bad 
indeed to see him making tlie change he is 
.thinking of next spring, and entering into these 
uncertain speculations, for to me tliev are noth
ing else. lie will rue it if he does. Father and 
mother send tlieir love to him. Father was al
ways a good adviser, and lie joins with'me in 
my counsel. He says that William had better 
look well to tlie future. Because lie lias a little 
of this world's goods now, is no reason tliat he 
will accumulate more bv starting out on any 
venture. lie lias a family to provide for; lie 
had better be warned by us. My brother has 
.dabbled a little hit in spiritual tilings; lie lias 
heard of mediums and of circles; lie lias attend
ed one or two spiritual meetings, and visited 
two or throe mediums. He lias received and 
heard just enough to make him more anxious; 
and so .1 .1111 hoping that by-ami-by, if lie con
tinues liis investigations, I may be able to con
vince hint of my identity, and also to have 
father and mother and Sarah come to him and 
convince him of their existence, and of their 
power to return and communicate. I congrat
ulate Him 011 ltis little home and fine family, and 
I assure him I feel that he is a rich man, and 
one who is blessed.

[To the Chairman:] Tliat is all I have to say. 
Am much obliged to you.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Oct. 21.—Marita S. Wyman-. Moses ft. Chapman; Sybil

A. Commit Charles S. SUsun; George Whitney; G. F . Hay
ward.

Oct. S5.—Koliert T. Tucker: Lucy Brmrn: Benjamin 
Pierce; Mrs. Lizzie A. Halt; (’lelninit- Xortnn: Luther 
Stone; .1. Italtester: Alice M urray Eilwaril Bowen.

Ocf. 2S.— John ItaymoHd; Susie 1). LUchliehl: Nathaniel 
White; George B. Gates: Sarah Donnell; Mrs. LucyS, 
Webster; F.tlward Gwinnett.

For, 1.—George F. Fitch; Charles Grant; Charles It. 
ltarstow: Henry Gleason; Marla Morris; Cornelius Mayer; 
Hattie Isabel Gllihs; Mrs. Hattie A. Stone.

iVoe. 4.—Abel Hunt: Clara White, to William Blake; An
nie Marstnn; Mrs. Louisa Mills; Capt. E. E. Itutlolph; Ce- 
lesto, to Henry Lacroix; W hite Flower,

-Vor, 8.—Ilcrvey Baker: John E. ltaltey: Annie Tracev; 
•I. C. Banfleld; William Foster; Viola: Mrs, Louisa M. 
W right: Amasa Thayer; William B. Heynolds; Lavinla 
Grace; Margaret Sanderson; Marta Cleveland.

A'oe. 11.—Benjamin Carpenter: Mrs. Mary Fi Boberts; 
John Milton Jones; Hannah Andersen; Mrs. Mary E . Yu- 
veil; Enoch Stcere.

S p ir i t  I lo n u ts .
Spirit Communication to Thomas It. Hazard.
My  Dea b  F a th er—E a rth  never afforded to 

my acceptance such sw eet blessing as this spir
itual life affords in th e  privilege of so frequently 
return ing  to you. I  th ink  I  never.understood 
you so thoroughly as I  do now, for I  can see and 
appreciate your inner life as only a  disembodied 
spirit can dp.

Our dear old home, so beautiful in natural 
scenery, so abounding in all that sewed to de
light the senses, so rich in memories, affections 
and associations, always seemed to me the one 
spot on earth sweetest and dearest; and in the 
midst of nty sojourning in tlie sunny South with 
dear Fannie, and my residence in beautiful Cali
fornia, yet would 1 turn in thought—in sp irit-  
back to charming old Vaucluse, and wish I could 
he transported there for a brief space of time. 
But delightful as my childhood’s home has ever 
been to nte, even more delightful is my beauti
ful home In the spirit-world. All tliat is soul- 
satisfying meets nte there; all that is enchant
ing seems to strike on my inner senses with di
vine harmony, and I  feel that my spirit can 
blend in unison with all life. Every effort I 
intake to return to you seems to increase my 
power and develop ntv capacity for enjoyment 
of spiritual tilings. Why should I not delight 
to conte to you and crown you with my love ? 
I  bless the dear mediums. I never appreciated 
them when in the form. Now I love them.

As ever, your loving Esth er .

ESr* In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on the 
old-time “ Satanic” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ W itchcraft of N ew  
E ngland  E x pla in ed  by  Modern  Spiritu a l
ism Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton,. have it on sale.

Why be sick and ailing when Hop Bitters will 
surely cure you ?

To th e  L ib e ra l-M in d e d .
As the “Banner of Light Establishment” i 

an incorporated institution, and as we coul 
therefore legally hold bequests made to 
that name, we give below the form in v 
such a bequest should be worded in ord 
stand the test of law : ■
n ii1 Ri^e. devise and bequeath unto Li 
Colby and .Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Mass, 
setts, Publishers, [here insert the descripti 
tjle property to be willed] strictly upon 1 
that they shall appropriate and expend the 
in such way and manner as they shall deei 
pedient and proper for the promulgation o 
doctrine of the immortality of the soul ai 
eternal progression.”

S$“  Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush 
acts like magic in cases of slow circulation of 
the blood and paralysis. Sent by mail by Colby 
& Rich, on receipt of $3,00.

#
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NOVEMBER 19, 1881. B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T 9
T H E  H U N T E H 'B  V IS IO N .

BY WILLIAM CULLEN BRYANT.

Upon a rock that, lilpli and sheer,
Hose from the mountain's breast,

A weary hunter of the deer 
Hail sat hint down to rest.

And bared to the soft sutnmor air 
His hot red brow and sweaty hair.
All dim In haze the mountains lay,

With dimmer vales between;
And rivers glimmered on their way,

By forests faintly seen;
While ever rose a  trihrmurlng sound 
From brooks below and bees around.
He listened, till he seemed to bear 

A strain so soft and low 
That, whether In the mind or oar.

The listener scarce might know:
With such a tone, so sweet, so mild.

■ The .watching mother lulls her child.
"Thou weary huntsman.” thus It said,

“ Thou fnlnt with toll and heat,
Tho pleasant land of rest Is spread 

Before thy very feet,
And those whom thou wouldst gladly sec 
Are waiting there to welcome tlieo.”
Ho looked, and Hwlxt the earth and sky,

Amid l he noonday hazo,
A shadowy region met Ids eye,.

And grew henealh Ids gaze,
As It the vapors of the air 
Had gathered Into shapes so fair.
Groves freshened as he looked, and (lowers 

Showed bright on rocky bank.
And fountains welled beneath the bowers, 

Where deer and pheasant dralik. - 
He saw the glittering streams; he heard 
The rustling bough and twittering bird.
And friends, the dead. In boyhood dear,

There lived and walked again;
And there was ono who many a year 

Wltldu her grave hud Iain.
A fair young girl, the hamlet’s pride—
His heart was hreaklug when she died.
Bounding, as was her wont, she camo 

Hlght toward Ills resting-place.
And stretched her hand, and called his namo, 

With that sweet smiling face.
Forward, with fixed and eager eyes,
The hunter leaned in act to rise.
Forward lie leaned—and headlong down, 

Plunged from that craggy wall:
He saw tho rocks, Bteop, stern and brown,

An Instant In ids fall—
A frightful Instant, and no more;
The ureain and life at once were o’er.

iX 0 jg r itp I j in iL

C alv lu  T a rb e ll.
To tho Editor of. tlio Hannor of L ight:

There nre special reasons why tho recent pas
sage of Calvin .Tahbell to spirit-life should 
be honorably' chronicled in your columns. 
For not only was he a good citizen and a true 
m an ; a wise and gentle father, and a warm 
and sympathizing friend; a citizen faithful and 
fearless in every duty, and yet one who pon
dered well and wisely on tho meaning of -life 
and tho mystery of death; liberal, progressive, 
enlightened, and a true Spiritualist in its no
blest sense, carrying into life’s duties the high 
and holy principles of our living, clioorjng 
faith—reasons manifold in themselves why jwe 
should eulogize tho departure of Suc/i a nytn 
and friend—but Mr. Tarbell was literally a con
stant reader of tho Banner of Light, and one 
who read all that is printed in those columns, 
to remember and bo profited by. For he took 
the first number of this paper that was issued, 
and’ has never failed to read, every copy that 
has succeeded, up to the one that preceded his 
demise; and assuredly such a constant sub
scriber cannot bo permitted to pass from sight 
and fellowship without a word concerning liis 
virtues, his career and distinguishing character
istics.

Tho story to ho told is simple and precious. 
Mr. Tarbell was born in Itindgo, New Hamp
shire, January lltb , 1800. The first part of his 
lifo was spent in his native State, ho residing 
in Walpole many years; wliilo the last forty 
of this ripo experience of over fourscore 
years were passed in or near Boston. Possess
ing that wonderful physica}' formation which 
the air and mountains of the Grnnito State 
seem to impart to her sons, lie, at tho same 
time, blended therewith the deep thought and 
wise philosophy which distinguish the denizens 
of our modern Athens ; so that, in his ripe old 
age, wisdom and love, kindliness, judgment and 
keen sensibility beamed from his open, hand
some countenance, making him, in the writer’s 
opinion, as perfect a specimen of ripo, genial 
manhood as ever it was his privilege to meet 
and admire. I t  was specially fitting that such. 

'. a true and well-rounded lifo should reach its 
, close on the last day of October; for as, a t this 

time, the harvests of earth’s gardens, farms 
and fields are gathered into barns and store
houses, so the fruitage of more than eighty 
years, well and truly spent in the service of 
God and man, should at last lie called homo in 
the more than autumnal glories that mark the 
close of a ripo and righteous life.

During fifty years Mr. Tarbell was accompa
nied, in his earthly pilgrimage, by as quiet, gen
tle, loving and truo-liearted a helpmate, as ever 
was given to share the troubles and rejoice in 
tho successes of man. This half century of con
jugal^ fellowship blended the lives of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tarbell into a living golden marriage, so 
that when they were rudely parted (as somo 
would say) by the death-angel, about ten years 
ago, lie followed his now spirit-bride into tho 
curtained land, with that trusting faith and 
living, hope which Spiritualism imparts to its 
true professors. For Mr. Tarbell well knew 
that their separation was hut for a season. In 
the solitudes of liis chamber she returned to 
him, with noiseless but assured steps, to cheer, 
to solace and to strengthen him; a t the same 
time he was (anxious to rejoin the mate of his 
love and life when, in the wisdom of God, his 
days of probation were numbered. Still i t  was 
meet that the four children, who were spared 

■ to bless and brighten his old age, should enjoy 
for a longer season that ripo wisdom, that firm 
but gentle counsel of a father who was all that 
the name implies, and a parent who could not 
be too fondly loved or too highly respected. 
But the years during which he was thus kindly 

‘ lent, as it were, to his daughters and son are. 
ended; and now, id God’s own Summer-Land, 
ho is reunited to her who made his-years so 
happy, hopeful and peaceful.

Mr. Tarbell, early in life, entertained liberal 
ideas, and be read deeply and nnderstandingly 
the works of those philosophic minds who have 
thundered against the errors and folly of a nar
row, selfish, bigoted theology. Particularly 
was he familiar with the writings of Thomas 
Paine; and be was accustomed to say that, in 
his opinion, “ the pen of Thomas Paine did as 
muoh to secure the freedom of the American 
people as the sword of Washington.” With this 
basic thought inclining him to liberal views, it 
was natural that lie should hail with enthusi
asm the advent of'Modern Spiritualism, and be 
was among the first in Boston to accept its ten
ets and teachings.. Not only tho long line of 
spiritualistio literature, which a constant peru- 
salof these pages must afford, was familiar to 
Mr. Tarbell, but all writings and discourses 
that could Impart new light to a theme and a 
religion which brought him so much joy and 
hope wero eagerly and thoughtfully perused

by him ; bo that it would have been difficult to 
have found any one better’‘read up” in the 
literature of our faith than himself. In con
sequence of what ho read, heard and saw, lie 
grew stronger in his belief -with each added 
year of life; till a t last, ripe in thought as lie 
was ripe in years and respect, Spiritualism was 
to him even a faith no longer, for 'with him, as 
with thousands of others, faitli had givon place 
to knowledge.

Besides the wondrous fratuo and well-stored 
mind already mentioned, Mr. Tarbell possessed 
marked will-power, and always exercised great 
influence over his follow-mon. His advice was 
sought by fiiends and familiars, as that of one 
both able and willing to impart what was worth 
receiving and remembering. While an instlnct- 
ivo modesty restrained him from accepting pub
lic office, lie had but to say tho word duriug his 
active life, and office would have sought him; 
for a man so pure in principle, and so wise in 
judgment, was well fitted for civic or. higher 
stations. But those who did fill public offices 
knew Mr. Tarbell as ono of that select body of 
citizens whom it is an honor to represent; ami 
especially does.the writer know that. Hon. John 
P. Bigelow, the popular Mayor of Boston, who 
was a near neighbor of Mr. Tarbell for many 
years, held him in high honor, and was accus
tomed to speak; of him as “ a man who never 
flinched from duty, and whose heart and hand 
wero always in the right place.’’ When, a year 
ago, the honors of Mr. Bigelow, in connection 
witli founding our Public Library, were unjust
ly called in question, Mr. Tarbell wrote a letter 
which was a model for clearness of statement 
and an accurate presentation of the'roal facts 
in tho case; and thus, liy his voluntary testi
mony in favor of a former City Magistrate and 
friend, lie proved how truo was his faitli and 
fealty to one who could no longer speak for 
himself.

But while ho was esteemed as a good citizen, 
a kind neighbor and a faultless man, it was 
in the penetralia of liis own homo -that Mr. 
Tarboll was naturally most tenderly and truly 
loved and honored. Ills children remember 
him as one who, from tlioir earliest recollection, 
was goutlo, wise and firm. He ruled in liis 
family, as might well be known, not by tho rod, 
but by love. To llioin ids "word was law” ; 
and they are now. comforted by tho'thought' 
that his steps wero followed, and his wants 
were ministered to by affection and respect. 
Nor was ho called. away till liis life-work was 
all done, its rich fruits all garnered, and lie was 
himself ready aud ripe for other and broader 
fields of usefulness and labor. As lie lay in liis 
casket on tho day of Hie funeral, it was no 
mockery’that had lovingly placed a nosegay on 
tho breast of that noble and sleeping form. For 
tho flowers of virtue, honor and rectitude which 
had characterized him in life, thus came from 
their 'heart-recesses, as it wero, to bloom for a 
few hours ere lie was carried frommortal sight; 
but tho memory of his varied excellencies will 
live, as a perennial garland, nevor to fade wliilo 
hearts beat that knew this brave, grand, true 
man.

Owing to Mr. Colville’s absence at Troy, Mr. 
Wallis officiated appropriately at tho funeral 
(Nov. ild), and last Sunday morning a special me
morial sorvico was held at Berkeley Hall, of 
which it is but just to say t.lpit Mr. Colvillo roso 
to tho dignity of liis great tlicmo. It is a 
noteworthy incident that, in Mr. ■ Tavhell's 
house, Mr. Colville’s first parlor meeting was 
hold in Boston; and for this young and elo
quent 'medium, in common with a multitude 
too great to number, lie entertained the highest 
possiblo esteem. IIow well that respect was 
reciprocated will be fully understood when Mr. 
Colville’s memorial discourse is printed in these 
columns; at tho samo time it must he acknowl
edged thus, publicly that it was worthy of the 
man, and of tho occasion—worthy of a truly 
great and .good man, whom none knew but to 
honor, none remember but to praise. T. B.

Boston, Mass.

fUfo. $ 0 f lh s .

T h e  G h o s t s
A N D  O T H E R  L E C T U R E S ,

BY  R O B E R T  G. XKGERSOLL.

The  itfda o f  im m o r ta l i ty * ’ I ria l If fro a  son h a t  
ebbed a n d  flo w ed  in  th e  h u m a n  h e a r t, w ith  i ts  
fo im H et*  tv a v e s o f  hope a n d  fe a r , bea ting  a g a in s t  
th e  shores a n d  ro c ks  o f  f im o a n d  fa te ,  w a s not 
born  o f  a n y  book, n o r  o f  a n y  creed, n o r  o f a n y  
r e lty to n * I t  teas bo rn  o f  h u m a n  a ffe c tio n ,a n d  
i t  w itl  c o n tin u e  to  ebb a n d  flo w  beneath  tho m is ts  
a n d  clouds o f  doubt a n d  d a rk n e s s  as long as Love  
k isses  the l ip s  o f D ea th ,

Tills work treats upon various subject*, viz:

T1IE LIBERTY-OF MAN, WOMAN 
AND CHILD.

l i b e r t y  su s ta in s  th e  sa m e  re la tio n  to H in d  th a t  
Space dees to M atter*

THE DECLARATION 0E INDEPEND- 
' ENCE.
0>io H u n d r e d  Y e a rs  A g o  o u r  F a th e r s  R e tir e d  

th e  Gods fr o m  Politics*

ABOUT FARMING IN ILLINOIS.
To P low  is  to P r a y —To l* la n t is  to P ro p h e sy , a n d  

th e  H a rv e s t  -Hnsieors a m t  i'litylHa.

THE GRANT BANQUET.
T w elfth  T oast— R e sp o n se  by  H ubert U* In g e rso ll ,  

N ov., 187D.

REV. ALEXANDER CLARK.
THE FAST RISES BEFORE ME LIKE 

A DREAM.
E x tr a c t  fr o m  a  Speech d e livered  a t tho S o ld iers ' 

M o-u n io n  a t  I n d ia n a p o l is ,  Sep t, 2 1 , 1870.

This work is elegantly hound and printed In clear, bold 
type, on heavy, Muled paper.

The author takes the ground that man belongs to himself, 
nml that oiiidi Individual should a t all hazards maintain hit* 
Intellectual freedom.

These lectures havo moated the greatest sensation m the 
religious world since tho days of Voltaire. Hundreds of 
iKiinphlets havo been published, thousands of sermons have 
tvetin preached, and numberless articles have been written 
against them, will) the ultectof lncieadng their popularity 
every day.

They havo excited tho hatred of the nnhodox aud bigot
ed, anil tho admiration of the intelligent aud generous; 
they are denounced by all believers In i\rannv. In slavery, 
hy tho heaters of wives, the .whlppers'of children, the be
lievers In hull, the haters of progress, ihedespisersol rea
son, by all Ihe erhigeis, crawlers, dolamcrs or the dead, 
aud by all the hyporrltuMiow living, liy a great many oth
ers they are hehHn the highest esteem.

(Until. Price *1,25. postage to cents.
For salo by COLBY A RICH.

J U f o  § 00I ts .

T U I J ID  E D I T I O N .

THE

SCIENTIFIC BASIS
OF

SPIR ITUALISM.
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

Author o f "Planchdte, or the Despair o f Science,' 
Proof Palpable o f  Im m ortality," etc.

'The

This Is a largo 12moof 372 pages, In long primer typo, with 
an appendix of twenty-three pages In brevier, and the whole 
containing a great amount of matter, of which the table of 
contents, condensed as It Is, glvesnoidea. ,

Tlie author takes I lie ground that since nut lira] science is 
concerned witli a knowledge of real phenomena, appealing 
to our sense-pererptlons, and which are not only historical
ly Imparled, but ah' dlreetly presented 111 the Irresistible 
form of dally demonstration to any taUhful investigator, 
llnuefure Spli iiuallsm Is a natural selence, and all opjMisl- 
tlon to It, uiiibT the Igumant pretence that It Is outside of 
nature, Is uuseleulltle aud unphliii»ophioal.

All tills Is clearly shown; ami (lie objectionsfrom “ scl
ent Itlc,”  clerical and literary • denouncers of tSplittunllsm, 
made .since is 17, are am-weivd with that |H*uelrutlug force 
which only arguments, winged with Incisive facts, cun im
part.

In all that It claims fur Its ”  the book Is purely
selenttde, proceeding by tho inductive method from facts as 
wcll.t-ouilrmcd as facts In any other science. The postulate 
Is fairly presented that other supersensual or preterhuman 
facts, not Included tu Urn are however made sci
entifically credible hy Us establishment,.

Mr. Sargent remarks In Ids preface.: “ The hour Is com
ing, aud imw Is, when the man claiming tube a philosopher, 
physical or mctnphjsical, who shall overlook tho constantly 
recurring phenomena here recorded, will he set down as bo- 
hind the age, or. as evading Us most Important question. 
Spiritualism is not nmv 'the despair of science,’ as I called 
it on the title-page of iny lli>t hook on the subject. Among 
Intelligent observers Its claims to scientific recognition aro 
nolongera uuvUeruf doubt.”

D t b  § 0 0 l t S ,

inT a x a tio n  of C h u rch  P ro p e r ty  
M ich igan .

To tlio Editor or tho Banner »f Light:
Tho subject of tlio taxation of church prop

erty in Michigan is formally presented to the 
people of the Suite through the tax commission 
now engaged in preparing a revision of the tax 
laws.

A provisional committeo having-tho matter 
in charge have prepared blank forms for peti
tion to tlio Legislature asking that eliurcli prop
erty bo taxed, and also a short address on the 
merits of the question.

An.v person wishing to undertake the work of 
securing signers to the petition will have copies 
of the blank fotms sont to him or her on appli
cation to me.

S. B, McChaoken, Provisional Sec.
Room 84, Seitz Block, Detroit, Nov. nth, 1881.

S p i r i t u a l i s m  a s  a  N e w  J B n s i s  o l '  

B e l i e f .
ICY JO H N N. F A IU Itll.

CONTENTS,
Chap. 1—Tim Existing Breach between Miuleni Culture and 

tlui Popular Faith.
“  2-Modcnt Thought vs. Modern Fact*.
”  a—The Atthude of tho Religious World toward Mod

ern Spiritualism.
“  4—The Popular Kali hand the Claims of Spiritualism

use Rcneualor llcvehillon.
”  fi—Tim Now Base* of Heller,
“  O-IiisplnUloniuiil Involution: Their Nature and 

Source.
“  7—Tim identity of Hlblo E ads and Spiritual Phe

nomena. •
“  8—Popular Errors and Objections to Spiritualism Ex

plained and Answered, •
“  o—Immortality In tho Light of Modern Spiritualism. 
This work has Just been received from England, whore It 

luis been hailed with great favor.
Prlco, cloth. post ago KTccnts,
For *al« by C O tan “ ‘

SOME MISTAKES OF MOSES.
BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

Tho book contains tlm following chapters: l.-SoinoMls- 
takesor Muses; 2. Free Schools: ft. The Politicians: I. Man 
and Woman; 5, The Pentateuch: il.CMonday; 7. Tuesday: 
fi. Wednesday: P. Thursday; to. lie Made tlio Stars Also; 
it. Friday; 12. Saturday: hi. Let Us Make Man; 14. Sumlav; 
I"). The Necessity tor a Good’Memory: 10. Tho Garden; 17. 
The Fall; 18. Dampness; H). Harelips and Babel: 20. Faith 
In FUlh; 21. The Hebrews; 22. The Plagues; 2.1. The Flight; 
21. Confess and Avoid? 2A, “ Inspired ”  Slavery; 2d, .** In
spired "  Marriage; 27. “ Inspired”  War; 28. “ Inspire 
UeUghms Liberty; 20, Conclusion.

This work also contains “ A TRIBUTE TO EBON C. 
INGERSOLL,”  hy Rob'-rt (I. Ingersoll.

Cloth, 278 pp. Price, $1.*25. postage freo.
For sale hy COLBY- A RICH,

ESP’A professional gentleman of high ropute 
writes to us that "the Conn. State Eclectic 
Medical Society meets a t New Haven early in 
November. Vaccination is to lie discussed. 
Our labors have half converted them, and, in
deed, I  find a strong anti-vaccination feeling 
among leading eclectics. Drs. Dull and Strat
ford of Chicago, Minin of Waterbury, Conn., 
Ripley of Unionvillo, and others aro decided.

The dogs of legislation are to do a frightful 
amount of barking this winter. They need to. 
After tho death of President Garfield after 
eighty dajs of torture at the bands of the ‘reg
ulars,’ thescientific mal-practitioners ncedlaws 
to gag the people and to deprive them of the 
last vestige of right to speak or think except 
as prescribed. I  hope Garfield will have a 
monument, a high one. I t  will be a fitting 
memorial to remind Americans of the author
ized ‘ medical ignorance of the age.” ’

8SF* Recently a conjurer in Plymouth, Eng., 
who professed to be able to ” expose ” spiritual 
manifestations, fearing that lie might himself 
be exposed, declined a challenge of five hun
dred dollars to produce phenomena by means 
of tricks in a private house. He would do so 
on a  public platform, ‘‘bu t/’ continues a cor
respondent of the Medium and Daybreak, “ the 
phenomena of Spiritualism take place in pri
vate houses, and any conjurer professing to ex
pose them must produce them in the same place 
and under the same conditions.”

835“  In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on the 
old-time ‘‘Satanic’’ plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ Witchcraft of New 
England Explained by Modern Spiritual
ism” ; Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have i t  on sale.

835“  Edward H. Green writes from Cincinnati, 
O., Oot. 21st: “ I  have read the Banner of Light 
for years, and congratulate the proprietors on 
its recent enlargement and tho additional ex
cellent matter thereby vouchsafed.”

Tlio Giuliircne; or, Spirits in Prison.
HY J. O. IlAItUKTT AND J. M. l'KEHLES.

The mottoof this critical wovk IntHunlua u'a general drift 
—TRY THE S1MRITSI .

i t  demonstrates the moral rat Ion of life, tho parallels of 
nnelent and modem obsessions, and llui usckuiuI utilises of 
nii'dlnniship. I t covers a vast exlentof religions and scl- 
cnlille history. It Is merciless to evil, charitable to Urn 
good, forgiving In Its spirit to the rollon, i t  tKiints out tlio 
way of release Irani obsessing Influences, and pleads for a 
higher order of. Inspiration and culture. I t Invites the 
thoughtful mind to the eternal registry of life's events, to 
the beautiful and solemn relations of tho earthly and heav
enly worlds, and to the means or attaining the ever-Jongod- 
fur rest of soul with the wise aud holy of angel ministry.

Hound tu cloth. 2k2 t*ages. 81.2.% postage G cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

C O N T E N T S .
—The Basis: Clairvoyance: Direct Writing* etc.
— Facts Against Theories, etc.
— Reply to Objections of Wundt, etc, 
—Clairvoyance a Spiritual Family, etc.
— Is .Spiritual Science Hostile to Religion, etc.
— Phenomenal Proofs- The -plrlt-Body, etc.
— Fronts fiom Induced SomnamhiillMii, etc,
—Cumulative Testimony. Spirit L’ommunlca-

Discrete Mental Slates, ete,
('ll a I’, io,—The Unseen World a Reality, etc.
<-IIA!•; 11,—'TheHcnlliueul of Immortality, ete,
CU.M'. 12.—'The (Beat ticnoviillzatUm, etc.
Appendix.
( 'lo tli, 12m o, pp . H72. P r ic e  81,SO, p o r ta e *  IO rD ,
For salo hy COLBY A RICH.

('ll A I*. 1.
CIIAI’. •t ,
('ll A l1. it!
('ll A1’, i.
('ll Al*. 5,'
CIIAI'. d.
('ll A l*. 7.'

■CHAP.
Hons, on

CHAP.

Mrs. M. A. K ing ’s Works.
T lie  P rincip le*  o f  Nsitnrcv

As discovered In the Development ami Structure of the 
Universe; The Solar System, Laws aud Methods of It* 
Development: Eailh, History of Ha Development; Expo
sition of the Spiritual Universe.

Vol. I, price fl.7;V, Vn% U, 81,7G;- Vnl. 1U, *1,7S. The 
three volumes to one address, jwmLage free.

H eal Life lu  (ho  Mplrll-I«nnd.
Being Llfe-Kx|terienre8. Scene?, Incidents ami Condi

tions, illustrative of Spirit-Life, aud tlm i'liudploflef the 
Spiritual IMiiluNiphy,

Brice7ft cents, |(oMage lOrents.
Noclnl K vll» -T lie lr  Cnii** nntl Cure, 

r  Treats on Diet—Its Influence 11(1011 civilization; Etferts 
of certain articles of PkhI in use among civilized and sav
age nations, aud of certain Beverages and KllmiilanlN In 
common use among the Ameilcau I’eople; “ The Nodal 
Evil1 ’--Remedies lor It, ete,
, l'llce2') cents, D'Mage free.

Tlic N plrlluul riilloH opliy vn. DlahollNni,
Two Lectures. A |Nwltlve and able argument against tlm 

theory of evil spirits and their influence in producing db- 
cordau! manifestations through mediums.

Brice 21 cents, postage free.
W hat In N plrilim ll*ui? :in<l Mliull MpIrlGinllrt* 

linvo a  Creed 7 .
Two Lectures, Tliese dNomsc* admirably present tho 

fundamental principle* nr Spiritualism, ns discerned by 
Hie autlioc, with an argument tor Hie organization of Spir
itualists to advocate and develop them.

Brlee2’* cents. jMisiagc tree.
God (lie  I'ndiei', and Man (lie In ingc o f  God.
Two lectures, showing the principles *.f nature to be’tho 

only revelation of the Supreme IntrUlg-nee, and man's 
nature to be (be org;mk /hiiLodimcnt of tboso principles. 

Hl’icc27) cents, |H<Niage lire.
Tlio Ilrotlic iiiood  o l .linn, and  vvfmt follow*  

from  II.
Iti two lectures, which treat of Man Hie agent of the Dlety 

on every plane »»l Life,- tu nup’rvls* and fuvvuud nature's 
work: original Number of Races of Men. and When* Ap- 
ih’aivd; tirades ol Men a Necessity by Nature's Lau of 
Ceb|H>rallou of Forces hri- the Maintenance of Life, etc, 

Brh’e 2’) cents, isislage five.
For Kile by DOLBY A RH'lb.

BOOKS

G r e a t l y  - R e d u c e d  P r i c e s .

roLUV A RICH having purchased from Mhh. IIIUT- 
TKN all the copies remaining unsold o| dm hclnw-tnen- 
Honed valuab’e and Important works, are now prepared to 
disjxisenf them at prices much reduced from former rates. 
As no luture edit Ions of these hooks will be Issued, all de
sirous of po**es*lng one op more of Ihei-i should avail them
selves of the picseiit opportunity, and send In tlmlr oidery 
at unco.

I N T U I T I O N .
UY JIUS. B. KINGMAN,

Tills volume, of some two .hundred aud flflypages (12mo) 
ought to Have been named “ A Beam of L ight.”  It will 
certainly prove a star-gush to many a mind wandering In 
the maze of old dogmas, ami ohscrvlug MiimratltUma rites. 
It points the way to tlm tnieUhrlsllnn lire clearlv, aud opens 
up tlm vistas of tlm better laud Invitingly, The aitllmrls 
certainly very gifted and high-toned, and evidotillv under
stands the currents lu which the age Is drifting. Stic caters 
to a high need, aud answers the sensational demand al tlm 
same time. The book Is having' a largo sale, which will 
continue as U becomes understood by those who want meta
physics and romance blended. 

Cloth, 81.2% postage lOcanK 
• For sale by COLBY A RICH.

W H Y  W E  L I V E .
B Y  SU.M M EU D A LE.

This Is a hook thatSpIrituallstsand others will rend with 
pleasure and profit. Written lu tlm style of the old “ BU- 
grlm'fi Progress”  of .lolui Bunyan, It possesses the peculiar 
charm of that work, with added interest am) value troin its 
treatment of higher Plates of being. Itdescrlhesglowluglv 
the beauties of tho future life. Us mansions of abode and 
temples of worship, Its fruitful giovea, fragrant gardens, 
green valleys and crystal waters; portrays the happiness u  
families reunited, aud tlm imver-eudlng bliss of those who 
after a weary pilgrimage on earth, tall hy tho wayside, ;B- 
most disheartened, unu awaken to tho enjoyment of rest In
a life that Is Immortal,Price 81,00.

For Bale by COLBY A RICH. ’ • ’
PRICE REDUCED.

LIFE-HISTORY OF ODR PLANET.
BY PBOP. WM. D. GUNNING.

The story of Creation has been told In works Intended for 
the general reader. This work Is addressed to,the same
class, but Ib not written In tlio vein of “ popular science. 

Cloth, illustrated. Price Si.50; postage 10 
For sale by COLBY *  RICH.

OLD THEOLOGY TURNED UPSIDE DOWN,
O r ,  X U s l i t  S i d e  X T p .

BY BEY. T. B. TAYLOlt, A. M., M. P.
Tho Resurrection of the Dead; tho Se'cond Coming of

lUU JJIUIC, IUU IlltUt IUII) IIILM* io ill uiu.L/tA il IIIU Ui |) 11 kCl.ll
Resurree.tlonof the Iiwly,allloralComtngof Chrlstntthe 
End of the World, and a literal .Iiulgment to follow.

Price, cloth 11,25, postago free; paper 11,00, postage free. 
For sale by UOLflY & RICH. ____

A v er
Beyond the Veil.

. >rr noat and entertaining volume, giving bw 
descriptions of life, occuitathms, etc.; In tho spirit*1 
Ulctateil by the spirit of Paschal B. Randolph, throuL -- 
modlum8hipof Mrs. Frances 11. McDougaliand Mrs. Luna

beautiful 
[drlt-world. 
hrough tho

*Uutchinson, of California.
As the copies of this work sent hr aro sold solely for tho 

benefit of Mr. KamiolplPH daughter, there "will bo no dis
count to the trade from the retail price.

Cloth,, with a steel-plate engraving of Dr. Randolph, 
fl.SO, postage free.

For fialo by COLBY & RICH._______.

NORA RAY,
T H o  O H i l d  M e d i u m .

A CAPTIVATINb BOOK,
This Is a  story of remarkable Spiritualistic power and 

beauty, depleting In glowing language tho wonderful events 
In tbo life of tho child Nora, and tbu phases of medlumshlp 
which Bbe manifested.

Paper, no pages. Price 50 cents, postago free.For sate hy COLBY & RICH.

Spiritual Manifestations.
BY C IIA R L E S BEECHER. 

C O N T E N T S .
CUAP.f. Tho M o vem en t,

it. m y s te r io u s  P h onom eua .
!{. P thnchottfl.

4 . Second Sight*
S» Visions*

6. M o m urkuh le  Conversions*
7* H is to r ic  Method*

8* A nalogy*
0* T a h h u iu x ,

JO* M dvn.
JJ» Theories,

PJ. The H ypothesis*
IS* P r im e v a l S p ir itu a lism *  

i d .  Tho J tu trn  o f  Prophecy*  
j r , .  The T ita n s .

H i. Miso o f P o ly th e ism .
17* “ Tho F r ie n d .”

18. T he F ro d u s .
10. The Tabernacle ,

‘JO. Main<tm.
2 1 . C anaan .

2 2 . Tho Ju d g es .
211. Solom on.

2 4 . The J*rophets•
2 a . The E x ile .

2 6 . T h e  R e tu r n .
2 7 . jMncenbaan Mira.

2 8 . Tho A n c ie n t  City*
2D. The In c a r n a t io n .

3 0 . Tho O rdeal.
31 . H egonevu tion ,

32 . T ra n s fly u ra tio n .
3 3 . T he  Veil M ont.

3 4 . A p h e lio n .
3 J . E xorcism *

3 0 . E schato logy .
37* P o rlh e llo tu

Tlinaullinr anmmnn-s that tlm object of this work Ik to 
discriminate between the uses and tlmalmseKof trim Splrii- 
itullam, to investigate tlm relation ol the material system to 
tlm .spirit-world, aud to prove some hypothesis or theory 
which will consistently account for all known facts. lie Is 
upruUmnd thinker, a careful ami Industrious writer, ami 
his bool; is said to abound in calculations, facts ami prophe
cies Hint will interest all Spiritualists.

(doth, 122 pp. Brice $l,7>o, postage 10 cents.
Fur sale by COLBY A RICH.

VOICES FROM LIFE’S THITHER SIDE.

IS MATERIALIZATION TRUE?
W ith IHcvcii ollior I.evluroHor <;reat Intcrcrt.

(Huh in Chicago, 111,, by <nidthrougUthctrunce.medium- 
ship .o f

AIKS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND. 

CONTENTS:
Is Materialization True? if  so, its Philosophy? 
Materializing Possibilities,
The Fraternities of Disembodied Souls.
,!olm Wesley’s Search for Heaven.
John Wesley’s Farewell to Karlh.
The Oceupaliou, Capahtlltlcs aud BossihllltlcK of Dlscin- 

hodled Spirits.
Lecture by Spirit Robert Dale Owen.
The New rsallnu.
The Tree of Life—Its Spirit uni Hlgnlflrnncc.
A Sermon for the New Year. .
If Kvll as welt as flood is part of the ttrhemoof Infinlto 

Wiwloin. then What is Sin, and What Right aud Wrong? 
Christ’s Successor; His iMisf̂ ion on Karlh, and Time aud 

Maim ’vof Manifesting Ills Biese.uee. tu Mankind.
Brtc , doth. 7">cents; papercovers, Wcents; postago tee. 
Forsale hy COLBY A RICH,

fit

GHOST LAND;”
Or, Hosoarohos into tho Mystorios of Ocoult Spiritism,

Illustrated Inn  sei li*s nr .uulnhlng nil'll leal pa|ierv, with 
extrarls frnm the rm inbnf 

M A <J I «1 A I. N K A N C K N ,  rfe .. ete.
Tninslaleil and eiilh’d hy Kmma llA iiiusdi; Huittkk.
'I'lie ili'iuuiiil for unotliiT hiu.k frnui the unlhnrnf “ Aiit 

UAdli:” Imlnri'd IIik eillKH- In ineel Iho exigency nl tlm 
times hy Issuing a third edlUnn.

C lo th .75 eeolN.iHMlnge I5eeiit«(rnnni'r prlre )2,0fl). 
P o p e r , 50 eeuht. p o s ta g e  f re e  (former price 75 rents).

The Electric Physician;
OB, SELF-CURE BY ELECTRICITY,

1>Y KSIMA IIAIll>lNrirfWtlTTi;N.
A Plain (inldn I" the u-v id llm Elrrlni-Mni'iiellr liar- 

lery. with full dln*eBons fnr tbi* InaHment nl every form 
of disease on llm French and Vleiiiu’M^ysP'iusof Medical 
Klei’lrli’ily.

P r ic e  IO ren t* , ponlng* r ro c  iforim r price w  n»ti>s). 
All Hie above ..... . for sale by roLB Y  A RICH.

N E W  E D I T I O N .

•T E S U S: 
Myth, Alan, or God ;

on, .
Tho Popular Theology and tho Posltlvo 

Religion Contrasted.
BY J . M. l ’KEllI.K.S, M. I).,

Author o f "The. Snr* o f  the Ayes," "Travels  Ground 
the W orld ," "Christ* the Corner Stone," t.tc, , 

Tlmcoulentscontain llm following:
Crap. L — Kvlili’iin*of tlm Kxistenceof .lesus.
(!HAr. 2.—The Origin and Mission of .lesus.
Chad, It.—The Mural Teachings of .Jesus compared with 

the Old Philosophers.
(’hap. •!.—Iiitliieiiceof Christianity.
CHAP, 7). — JeMis and tlm Podtlve Religion,

An attempt to piv*-eni Ho- evitl.-uce ol Hie :u lunI ezisterico 
of .lesus,-•• comprising many Interesting quotations from 
scholarly wrltcts.

Tills work has been out of print for. some time, and tlio 
demand has been sin li Hint we have been furnished with 
sheets from r.nglaml, and shall keep a full supply lieieaUer, 

Cloth, To cents; paper, .V) cents.
For salo by COLBY A. RICH.

l'U lt'K  n ilD llC U l).

A N  E X A M I N A T I O N
OF TilK

liss
Both in. its. Spiritual and Legal Aspeot;

I O ,

To w h lcli Ih Hupplcmciitcfl ,vli:it occncrcd n l nil 
lu lc m t ln g  N plril-Scm icc en titled

A FAMILY RE-UNION.
I lY  TIIOMAS It . IIAZAH D.

■■Paper. HO pp. l ’rlcn 10 cents.
Fur silo hy tbo I’ubllslmrs. COI.IIY & KICH.

T h e  T r u t h s  o f  S p i r i t u a l i s m .
IMMORTALITY PROVED BKYONI) A DOUBT BY 

LIVING WiTNEHSES.
B y E. V. W ILSON, t h e  Skkii.

Compiled from Twenty* five Y» and Experience or wbat ho 
Saw ami Heard.

TMb is a voUuno of fa c ts— from spIrB-llfc given In 
every partof our conn try, and approved liy those to whom 
they wero given. '1 hey are hut a few (vdecUul from many 
thousands registered In tlm author's diary. The facts are 
given as they occurred, and can be vouched fur hy writing 
tunny of tho places referred-to.

Cloth, 12mo, 400 pages, wLb portrait of author. Price
fl.M, lsmtage tree. 

For sale by COLBY k  RICH.

THE TRUTH SEEKER COLLECTION
O ri'orm m lK yinn* nnd R ecitation*.

Forms for organizing Societies, Forms for Constitutions 
aud By-Laws, for Funeral Services, Marriage Services, 
Naming of lwant«, Obituary Notices, Epitaphs, Wills, etc, 
Also nearly 7)00 Liberal and Siih Uunlttmc IlytiuiH. origina 
and selected, for Public Meetings, Funerals, Social ftatiior- 
IngH, etc,, etc, Thu whole supplemented tiy aline selection
Also nearly 7)00 Liberal and Spiritualistic m  ums, original . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  - nix, Boelal Gatli
lugs, etc,, etc, Thu whole tuippiemenieu tiy a tine select 
of Recitations, comprising many of theflncht jmetical gems 
In the language. Over500 pages at the extremely low price 
of 75 cents in cloth, ixjstngottceuts. The price ts made very’ 
low1, fio that every family can have acopy. Let none full to 
obtain It.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

An Hour with the Angels;
Or, A  Dream  o f  Hpirit-IAfe•

This charming I 
i In i

BY A. IIKIUIIAM.
hook, ns its title indicates, narrates a 

vision of scenes In the spirit-land, witnessed hy the author 
In a dream. “ Four thousand years of angel ministries, 
of visions, and dreams, and tlm occasional apiieamuce of 
tho sphitsof devilled men, aKii>eorded lu the Bible, ought 
to he siifllelem to establish the principle that splril-eoui- 
mtinion Is possible,”

Printed on tlm*. tinted )iai)er: cloth, W cents, postage 3 
cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Is  I t  t h e  D e s p a ir  o f  S c ie n c e ?
BY W. D. GUNNINU.

This inmphlet Is very pleasantly written, suggesting tho 
possibility of solving tlm mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions hy tracing the analogies offered by the subtler forces 
of Nature.

Paper, 15 cents. _
For salo by COLBY A RICH.

S I X  L E C T U R E S ,
Includ ing  Invocations an d  Poems,

* m:i.ivi;in:n nv
"  ' M R S . C O R A  L . V . R IC H M O N D .

Thcw  ̂I.ci-tnrrs wi’ii1 |-1 v.-n hy Mis. Klrhmoitfl hiirlnn llio 
inonlbsof Fcbniai'v and March, IH77, and embrace Iho fol
lowing topics : “ The. Rise and Progress of Free Masoury, 
as Analyzed bv Splrltnallsm:”  “ The Conditions Neecvsiry 
toSecure the Fullest and Freest Communication with tho 
Hplrlt-AVorld:" “ Tin* Religion of SpiritiinllsiiisisCoiniun'd 
with Ihe Ancient Religions;'’ “ Further Evidences or Iho 
Love of.G od;" “ The Transmigration of Souls;”  “ Tho
SphereM. Wisdom,...............................
W .Ednumds.)

Brhr indents, postage free.
For sale bv (MiLltV A RICH.

’ (asdf’KiTlbed by the xpirUof sludge J.

The Question Settled;
A careful comparison of Biblical and Modern HplrltualDm. 
By Rkv. Mu.si:s Htibi., foinici'lya noted Hccond-Advcut 
Minister.

Contkntk. — Tlie Adaptation of Splrltnalism to the 
wauls of Humanity; Tin* Monti Tendency of Splt lluallsni: 
Jtibb! Doctriiieof Angel Mlnlsiry; The Tlina* Pillars of 
Hplrltuallsm; The Birth of ihctSpli'U; Are we Intidels? Are 
we Deluded? Ubjeclions Answered.

Cloth. M.27). postsige Hi rents. 1
For Kill* by COLBY A RICH.

The Rosicrucians:
Tludr Rites and Mysteries, with chapters on Hie Amdcnl 

Fire and fcterpeut-SVorslilpers, and Kxphmallons of the 
Mystic Symbols repre.-ented in the Monuments 

and Talismans ot tlte Primeval Philosopher*.
BY HARGRAVE JENNINGS,

A volume of startling facts ami opinions upon this very 
mysterious subject.

Crown 8vo, Bid wchkI engravings. Price f2,.V)f jHistaguiO 
CFor sale by COLBY * RICH. • , ■ ■ ■

O R T H O D O X  H A S H ,
WITH OnANGK OF DIET.

B Y  1VARRKN SB U M IK  IIAHLOW,
Author o f "The Voices." " I f ,  Then, and W hen," "Pro- 

gress o f Manhattan I s le ,"  and other poems.
Pat)cr, 10 cents; rwis 
For wile by COLTIY

ago free. 
A U1CIL

IF, THEN, AND  WHEN,
From tho Doctrines of the Church.

B Y  W ARREN KRItlNER B A R LO W ,
Author o f  "T he Voices," and other Poems.

All who bavo read tlie author's “ The Voice of Nature,”  
“ Tho Voice of a Pebble,”  “ The Voice of Buportitltlon,”  
and “ The Vulceof Prayer,”  will find this Poem Jtirt suited 
to the times.

Price 10 cents.
For sale hy the Publishers. COLBY A RICH.

Seership! the Magnetic Mirror.
BY P, B. RANDOLPH,

A practical guide to those who aspiro to Clairvoyance. 
Absolute, original, and ucloctcd from various European 
and Asiatic adepts.

Cloth 12,00, postage ft cents.
Foi KaTeby COLBY A KICn..

T h e  G i s t  o f  S p i r i t u a l i s m .
Viewed Scientifically, Philosophically, Religiously, Po

litically and Socially, In a course of Five Lccturoa, ilollv- - * ' -----------  ' ......................  —“—or**’ “Lire
Tho

en'd In AVashlngton, by Wauukn Chase, author or 
Line of tho Lone O n e /’ .“ The FugUIvo.NYlfc/'aml 
American Crisis.”

This Is the fourth edition of Mr. Chase's le-cturCBon tho 
nlHtve subject. The work has Irh'H out of print for soyonU 
montlis, but all desiring a copy can now be supplied.

Paper, 60 vents, postage free.
Forsole by COl.BY A RICH

■■•>1

TH E FUTURE LIFE;
A sD cM rlbcil and  P ortra y ed  by Nplrltn, th ron gh  

B ra. EUziibctli Sw eet, w itli a n  In tro d u ctio n  
b y  Ju d ge J .  >V. E dm ond*. *

Scenesatul events lu spirit-life are hero narrated In averv 
pleasant manner, and the reader will bo Iwth InBtnictccI and 
harmonized bv the immiisu) of this agreeable volume.

Cloth, 51,50, pnMnjru to cents.
For sale by ('OLBY A RICH.

0 M
DVlII

I i l B E H A I .  T R A C T S .
A sami'lc pnckai?o ot SO assorted I.llicral Tracts (M nnm- 

licrs, fouringt'S each,) will lie sent post-paid for 35cents. 
1’cr lnindrod,:« cents.

For salo by COLBY ft BICH.
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V  c : > >■ >
• ' ----etvgtes.

A nil qU"t*M ii.l.‘t. :ui'l ft ve word-* long.
That. uti tIn* .tr.-i.-hol I* >r,‘-linger ot all 11 mo, 
Sp.rkle I,'fever,"

AITIMN PAYS.
Iii gloomy forest swamps doth rankly grow '

The criiiiMin cardinal ami featheiy fern.
—[.Itinti.

Cultivation Is the economy of fo rc e .-Liebig.

ur.TfitsiMi srmiTs.
Oft lo earth, with messatrc leniler.

(.'nine the loved ones gone hefore I 
(loml for evil here to render, 

l.ikc a halo evermore.—[Brufa.

The greatest evidence of demoralization Is the re
spect paid to wealth.

Glt.UnTUDK.
I.o ! when along the west the last fair smile 
Of closing eve In hlnsldng heaiitv fades,

. And on the quiet llelds of heaven the stars 
Unfold their beams and blossom Into light,
Oust thou not breathe thy w orship unto God ?

—[Krnest IP. Shnrtleff.

Cruelty, like every other vice, requires no.motive 
outside of Itself, It only requires opportunity .—Ueorgc 
H IM .

NATUU.l'.'.H CHANGES.
The .summer Is gone, and the autumn Is here,
Anil the. flowers are strewing their earthly Ider;
A dreary mist o 'er the woodland swims,
While rattle the nuts from the windy limbs;
From bough to bough the squirrels run 
At the noise of the hunter's echoing gun,
And the partridge Hies where my footstep heaves 
The rustling drifts of the withering leaves.

—[T. Buchanan Bead.

The despotism of custom Is on the wane; we are not 
content to know that things are; we ask whether they 
ought to lie.—John S tuart Mill.

Tin* Niii'cess an il Apprec iation  o ft io o il
.Tletliiiins in  the Ito cky  .Mountain*.

To thn Editor of |h.' llAliti.TnM.lRht:
Will you allow me a.space in your valuable 

paper to perform a duty to the cause you repre
sent, mill to I lif inst t utiieiits that .have so nobly 
inissioiiarieil to our. far-away home among the 
Ivoeky Mountains, mol, L’hi ist-like, have labored 
w ith the high and the low, I iviiitgaliko to teach, 
to  elevate ami In inspire us, as did .Icsiis, tlie 
greatest of mediums, while here on earth'.’ They 
canto, Iimy.taught, they inspired us on as, seem
ingly, none O llie rs 'c o u ld . They appeared be
fore us in the majesty of right,’and like living 
apostles of t rut it hade defiance to t heir accu sers , 
forcing, 1 iy t heir angelic minis) rations and tests, 
'conviction upon all sn .-e i'p tih le  hearts of the 
great, I ruths I hey represented. Not alone in pub
lic lm t in their private walks of life, they lived 
pure and cliaractei i-tie lives of goodness. Too 
much cannot lie said of the ir great success here 
in their different phases of mediuinsliip, and 1 
do believe they made more eonverl.sand friends 
to  tlm cause of Spiritualism  than were ever 
made before in so short a  time.

On the itlth day of dune last Mrs. Maud K, 
Lord entile to our little city; lying, as it does, 
just, a t the cast base of the continental divide, 
and m ore than ten  thousand feet .above your 
good old puritanic city of Boston, it is one of the 
most beautiful summer resorts of our great ami 
glorious Union. The mercury ranges through 
the hot. season'-between sixty and seventy-live 
degrees, the low sum m er tem perature  obliging 
us to use warm bedding a t night to enjoy sweet 
slumber. Mrs. Lord commenced holdiiigseanccs 
hero on tlm .third ' evening lifter iter arrival, 
'having first- procured suitable apartm ents with 
our good friend dudge Stanseli, a t IMO hast, "lit 
s tree t, anil'after t lie first, week o f  her slay witli 
us, the seats in Iter circles were engaged from 
five to ten days in advance, while the interest 
in her marvelous tests obligiMl her to hold 
.seances not only every evening in the week, 
but-in two instances she was compelled to give 
1 two sillitigs on (lie same eveiling to two differ
en t circles. Sim was'worked, to 1 lie utmost, ex
ten t, being importuned by day ns well as night 
for tests, counsel .and advice, by all classes of 
ou r people. Ail shades of religion Were repre
sented by iter visitors, and, apparently , with 
true, zealous interest, many honcitf,,(doubting 
hearts being made glad and rich Ip spiritual 
knowledge. A fter Iter first, month in Leudvillc 
she was obliged to  'procure more commodious 
apartm ents, which site did at N o .'-’21 East Ith 
street. In the first five weeks of her stay among 
u.s she had created such an enthusiastic interest 
and excitem ent by her wonderful meiliumistic 
powers that, wo were well prepared and hungry 
for scientific explanations ami tru th s  concern
ing the principles governing and producing the 
marvels we had seen and heard and were obliged 
to  accept.

Hearing at this very opportune and favorable 
moment (when truths seemed like miracles to 
the uninitiated) of the presence of that wonder
ful inspirational speaker, Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Richmond, in Denver, an impromptu commit
tee was appointed to invito her to visit and 
speak to us. Slio promptly accepted our invi
tation, arriving here on the lath of. July. At 
the request of old and esteemed friends, Mr. 
Wilson and wife, of the Methodist Church, Mrs. 
-Richmond' made her home with them during 
her,'stay in our city; and our committee, 
through Mr. Wilson'and. the pastor of tlio M. 
E. Church, the Rev. T. A. llzzell, were prof
fered tho free use of thbir church edifice for 
two of the three lectures she had consented to 
deliver before tho people of Leadville. The 
last of the three, coming on Sabbath eve, our 
committee secured the use of tho Opera House, 
and an admission fee was charged, which gen
erously recompensed her for the expense of 
coming, and time spent among us. Her audi
ences were composed of the strong, reasoning 
and honest-thinking minds of our city, of pro- 
fessionalsof every class—our clergy, our-judges, 
lawyers, doctors, business men and others.

I cannot do justice to the estimablo lady and 
her intelligent controls if I should try, and will 
content myself by saying the good she did was un
limited. The subject of her second lecture was 
"Inspiration," propounded by Dr. Bowker, who 
is a strong Baptist cliurcli-member, and often 
fills the pulpit. The manner of its treatment 
was claimed by those who have before heard 
her tobeoneof the noblest efforts of her controls. 
I t  was so perfect that a t the close, as is customa
ry with her, she invited criticisms or questions; 
but no one arising, though to my certain knowl- 
edgefour of our city clergy were present, Dr. 
Bowker remarked that as he suggested the sub
ject for the lecture, lie would say for himself he 
bad no questions to ask, but that he had been 
highly and most instructively entertained. 
Prof. Kershaw, a Presbyterian divine, then came 
forward and eulogized the lecturer and the leu-, 
ture in unmeasured terms, after which came in 
order the impromptu poem. There were two

subjects presented by tho audience, and before 
a vote could be had as to which should be taken, 
Mrs. Richmond came forward and said she 
would take both. Applause greeted this an
nouncement, and she proceeded with the poem, 
which was most excellent, admirably delivered 
and well received. Prof. James U. Clark was. 
then called upon for a song. lie arose in his 
place.and said: “ I profess music ;jenerally, bnt 
not after hearing such as was contained in the 
poenr. just recited," and declined. Father 
Hutchinson—who presided at the organ, and is 
popularly known as of the Tribe of Asa^-a per
manent resident of our city, led irf-dne of his 
familiar selections, assisted by talent from the 
churches, selected for this occasion, being 
joined in the chorus by the audience. Tims 
ended the most satisfactory'and philosophical 
lecture it has ever been my good fortune to lis
ten to.

Mrs. Richmond, by her presence and public 
declarations, fully endorsed Mrs. Lord’s claims 
to public confidence in her phase of .medium- 
ship and her integrity as a test medium ; and 
tills served to increase the desire to investigate 
the phenomena through' Mrs. Lord, and hun
dreds sought, yea, implored, the privilege of a 
seat in her circles; this continued during her 
stay in our city, about three mouths.

To give you some idea of the happy disap
pointment some ultra skeptics received: three 
young men obtained seats in one of'her circles, 
and occupied them with full confidence in their 
ability to detect and expose what to them seem
ed a great fraud and imposition on the public. 
Equipping themselves with a dark lantern for 
tho purpose of surprising her, they took their 
seats. It so happened-that tho first test given 
was to one of their party, and tlicir interest 
became at once enlisted. This so diverted their 
attention that they entirely forgot their mis
sion, and they found no use for dark lanterns, 
but for the exercise of their minds in seeking 
to comprehend by what means Mrs. Lord learn
ed so much of their private liistmy. Having 
come with honest intent, they had the good 
sense to begin an honest investigation of ayliat 
appeared to be Incomprehensible, namely, that 
she should know anything of what she had told 
them. From that day to this they are honestly 
pushing their investigations, getting, as all 
honest persons do, satisfactory proofs of what 
they once thought a fraud, bnt now know to he 
a great and beautiful truth.

I had nearly forgotten to  mention tha t to tlie 
personal effort of Mrs. Lord wo .owe the per
manent organization of the First .Spiritualistic 
Association of-Leadville. I t  was formed at iter 
house, and nurtured and cherished by her kind
ly assistance. Jly the help of our own good and 
honest workers (of which we have many) it is in 
a healthy awl prosperous condition, i t  lias a 
good amount of homo talent that will favorably 
compare in ability and numbers with tha t of 
many older organizations.

On the eve of the departure of Mrs. Lord a 
reception was tendered to iter in the County 
Court-room, the apartment in which we hold 
our Sabbath meetings, at which time and place 
tlic following programme was carried out:

Opening remarks by our President, Judge P. 
A. Simmons; presentation of a pure silver brick, 
'by-Judge M. L. Rice; presentation'of .three 
thousand shares of mining .stock, by Chas. El- 
dridge, Esq.; presentation by General Fishback 
of a twenty dollar gold piece, as a personal gift; 
presentation to Miss Minnie Tisdale, Mrs. Lord’s 
business agent and traveling companion, of a 
ring made especially for her from native gold 
taken from a neighboring gulch, and appropri
ately inscribed.

Tho remarks made in connection with the 
several presentations were feelingly responded 
toby the recipients of the gifts, nnd the exer
cises of tho evening, which had been inter
spersed with singing by a choir, terminated with 
a most enjoyable sociable. ‘

The top of the silver brick had. engraved upon 
it, at each end, the design of a miner in cos
tume, with pick and shovel; and at tho centre 
tile following -inscription: ‘‘Love and Truth. 
Presented to Maud E. Lord liy her many Lead
ville friends, Sept. 22d, 1-ssi."

On the front side of the brick was represented 
a,mountain and lake; a hunter in a boat in the 
act of shooting game. On the bottom was in
scribed : “ Dear sister,-wo present to you this 
small memento of pure, unalloyed silver front 
its native mountain home, as emblematic in 
its whiteness of-the.-purity of your heart, and- 
as refined in its material as are the principles 
you advocate.” On tho remaining side was in
scribed : “ God bless ami protect you ana(tho 
cause you advocate, is the prayer of your Lead
ville friends.” On one end : “Weight, 52 ounces; 
fineness, 1000.”

Ycairs for th e  cause, D uty.

making Spiritualists of many of our best citizens 
by his wqnderfiilslate-wi itingniediumship. The 
last evening he was in the city he attended one 
of the "Bliss mediums'” seances at their resi
dence, No. 47 Greenwich street. The doctors 
spirit wife fullv materialized, called hint up to 
tlie cabinet.anil met him half way, calling from ; 
the doctor, the fnllnwine : " That is mg wife, as j 
perfect as«hetcas iii Hie." In a few moment's she j 
retired.it/tb the cabinet, and immediately reap- j 
peared, yettlining upon a materialized lounge or j 
couch:-while in this position site held the cur- ; 
tains aside, and called tlm doctor a second time 
toiler. At first lie con’d not understand why 
she should come in that manner, lmt starting 
suddenly, he exclaimed, “Mr. Minn, that is just 
the position in which no/ wife passed mean. She 
died upon a couch, as she r!fused logo to her bed.
I  consider this a veryiraiubmil test.

Mrs. Dr. F. K. C. Day, electro-magnetic physi
cian, is located a t Xo.*24-Broadway, and is very 
successful in trea ting  the sick.. Tier rooms are 
always open to lecturers and mediums who may 
visit the  city. She always lias a kind word for 
everybody, and is-elated with the prospect of 
tho spiritual revival this season.

Mrs. Charles Jones is a regular reader of the 
Banner of Light, which seems, to be Iter Bible, 
She was‘formerly a materialist, but is now 
strongly convinced that Bio. Seaver’s theory 
that “ death ends all ” is totally incorrect.

Mr. George C. Pierce (an Elmwood horse-car 
conductor) three months ago would notallow 
tho Banner of Light to he brought into his 
home! lie attended a few of the Bliss sdances, 
and is not only a reader of tho Banner hut loses 
no opportunity to urge othei'8 to subscribe for 
it. ‘

Mr. L. Town, formerly treasurer of 1 lie socie
ty  known as "T h e  Progressive Union,” is work
ing hard for the new movement about to bo or
ganized.

Mr. Whitlock, of Vinton street, opens liis 
handsome residence every Sunday and Wednes
day evening for free circles, paying for the ser
vices of lecturers and mediums out of his own 
pocket. Mrs. Abbie Burnham nnd J, William 
Fletcher are among the number lie has employed 
to lecturo and give tests. The " Allen Boy ■ is 
now filling an engagement at this place.

Mr. and Mis. James A. Bliss hold their se
ances regularly every .Sunday, Wednesday and 
Friday evening. Tlnis far tliey have been at
tended by large and appreciative audiences. A 
very pleasant surprise party was tendered them 
on the'third of last month.

Mr. and Mrs. diaries Boss are located at No. 
172 South Main street, where tliey hold regular 
seances.

Miss L aura Bliven. ID Broadway, and Mrs. 
L. E. Beckham, h i D exter street, are old and 
trustw orthy mediums, and hold very in terest
ing test circles a t their respective resiliences. 
The tests given through these mediums are  re
m arkably correct. •

The Banner of Light is universally taken and 
read through aiul through. It has such a  wide 
circulation th a t it is almost impossible to obtain 
n ew .subscribers in thi< city unless it  is from 
new investigators. -The “ enlargem ent’’ is joy
fully'hailed b.v Providence .Spiritualist!).

The manner in which the Itmnier is conducted 
pleases everybody. The news of the movement 
of -lecturers and mediums is especially interest
ing to all. L ancet.

P ro v id e n c e  N otes.
To tlie Editor of Dio Banner of Light:

During the past three months there lias been 
a great revival in spiritual manifestations in 
this city. Last year .at this time there was but 
one materializing medium and one public test 
circle; now there are at least ten public sdances 
hold every Sunday evening, to say nothing of 
(lie dozens of private circles, the holding of 
which is kept quiet for various reasons. The 
field here is a large one, and the reapers are in 
it—the prospect being that they will fill the ear
ner to its brim. I t does seem that the spirit- 
world at times selects certain localities to send 
simultaneously their best instruments. At any 
rate this is the case with Providence this sea
son. Why is it? Is it not that in the near fu
ture the long-promised materialization of forms 
upon our rostrums will be accomplished ? We 
shall see.

The outspoken Spiritualists are taking steps 
to organize a new association, to sustain a 
course of lectures during the coming winter. 
Their informal meetings are held every Thurs
day evening at No. 47 Greenwich street, at 
which place all interested are cordially invited. 
The general sentiment* among those that have 
attended the meetings thus far is, that medi- 
umship is the base of all spiritual phenomena, 
and that the main object of the association 
should be to sustain the mediums in their often 
thankless mission, and defend them from the 
assaults of their enemies. "Medium-haters” 
and "sticklers for test conditions” will find the 
cold shoulder turned against them in this new 
organization.

Thomas R. Hazard’s word is regarded as “ pos
itive evidence " by everybody in Rhode Island. 
He is the only person who can have a hearing 
with ail classes, and when lie uses his pen to 
write for the Providence Journal it has a marked 
effect, as it did in the criticism of a bigoted 
critic of the Bliss sdances a short time since in 
that paper. The whole matter resolves itself 
down to this: When'Thomas R,Hazard says 
that he sees a thing no,body questions a moment, 
but straightway believes every word he says or 
writes. Mr. Hazard is as hale and hearty as 
ever, and is good forJmany years’ labor in the 
spiritual vineyard. Who will be able to take 
his place when lie leaves to join the "great ma
jority "on the other side? •---—

Sunday evening, Oct) 30th, Dr. Henry Slade re
lated his experiences in mediumship at the 
church of Yeliveb. He was listened to very at
tentively, and the meeting continued until a very 
late hour. He spent a week at the City Hotel,

Sip* The Garfield that was hajS been raised 
higher, and the Garfield that is and that will 
go down to posterity, blends what was grand in 
the man with much that is yet grander in the 
nation's nspirations. He has been raised for
evermore to the peerage of the immortals. Side 
by side with Lincoln, this idealized, this more 
majestic Garfield will sit on those serene 
heights, to which, in all times of test nnd trial 
to come, the American people will lift their 
hearts as to inexhaustible, sources of strength 
and inspiration.
“ And often, from that other world,'on this

Some gleams from great souls gone before may 
shine,

To sited on struggling hearts a clearer bliss,
And clothe the Jtlght with lustre more divine.”

New IN iblieiilioiis.
A S h o u t  H is t o r y  o r  tiik B i i i i .k : b e in g  a  pop

ular A ccount of tin: Formation and Develop
m ent of tlm Canon, i liy Bronson C. Keeler. 
Sq. Kimo, flexible-chilli, pp. 1‘J>. Chicago: 
Tim C entury Publishing Co.
Since much discussion has resulted from the intro

duction to the Christian world of a revised version of 
Its New Testament, this work comes in quite oppor
tunely to Inform the people upon the history of the 
hook that has been revised. Its purpose is to show 
that during the first two centuries there was uo New 
Testament; that there were then a mass of writings 
in circulation,-of which the Christian Church accept
ed and used more than forty gospels, and a far great
er number of Acts, Epistles ami Kevclatlons. From 
all these the few that form the New Testament were 
selected In the same manner that a State Legislature, 
a Board of Selectmen, or even one man, might in these 
days take from all the publications of tho American 
Tract Society an equal number, proclaim them to lie 
the Word of God, and order them to lie read In all the 
churches, and at the same time declare all other 
bonks to he human and heretical. Such a compilation 
might as reasonably be called "divine ” as that which 
for many centmles the Christian nations have been 
taught to consider so; for It was not until A. D. 170-tso 
that any hooks were thus designated. Even then, the 
theory that certain writings were more divinely In
spired than others originated with the heretics and 
was afterward adopted by the Orthodox fathers.

The present Is the first attempt made by an Ameri
can writer to give an account of the formation of the 
canon of the I'.jhle. All that is known upon the sub
ject Is concisely and clearly given, and In a way that Is 
marked ivltli candor, justice to all, and a desire to 
give tlie truth, the whole truth and nothing hut the 
truth. Tite typography, of the book Is excellent. '
K a i .in a  o r O a h u . An Historical Romance of 
Hawaii. By C. M. Nowell, author of “ Pelie 
Nu-c, tlie Tiger Whale,” eto. 8vo, cloth, pp. 
415, Boston: Published'by the Author.
The author of this work lias sought to trace In Ha

waiian mythology tho dim and mysterious past of the 
Sandwich Islands, believing tliat among an Isolated 
people-mythology takes-its rise from visible events, 
or Is born of the most Impressive local aspects of na
ture; that-the earliest awakening of religion In the 
minds of the aborigines of every country Is shown In 
the individual worship of some crude conception of a 
ruling power, each man'constructing Ills own god, 
simple or Ingenious, according to Ills own extent of 
mental acumen. In the weird and somewhat fantastic 
portraiture of the eariy history of the Inhabitants of 
tlie Sandwich Islands here presented, we have a ro
mance that charms with Its unusual scenes and inci
dents, and Instructs with the far-reaching insight It 
gives of the customs of what at the period spoken of 
was a barbaric nation. Tlie author forty years ago 
listened to the recital of the events embodied In this 
story, from the lips of aged chiefs of those Islands, as 
they recounted them with a wild fervor Inspired by a 
a firm conviction of their truth. Transmitted through 
tlie centuries by tradition only, tliey here for tho first 
time appear in print, and the aim has been to Impart 
something of the vivid reality Impressed on the mind 
by the savage worshipers of tho beautiful Pele, the 
gentle Lono and the ferocious Moa-aUl. Tho romantic 
belief of tlie Queen, and her mystic doings while In 
search of the supernatural beings of the groves and 
the sea, may not be wholly attributed to the poetic 
temperament of tlie author, for Kupule was typical of 
many a female Polynesian mystic of those long-gone 
days of Taboo, and the terrible Kapu Kane— the hu
man sacrifice.
Th e  B anner o f * V ictory. Songs, Duets, 

Quartets and Choruses for Sunday- Schools, 
Prayer and Praise Meetings, and tlie Fireside. 
By A. J. Abbey and M. J. Hunger. Long 
18mo, bds., pp. 160. Boston: Oliver Ditson & 
Co.

. "We are pleased to notice !n this some slight Improve
ment In tlie sentiments usually expressed In collec
tions of Its kind, though there Is enough of old, time
worn dogmas to lead a  child to fear a being It should 
be taught to love. Thero are many very pretty melo
dies. a large number of new compositions, and for 
those for whom the book Is designed—evangelical 
Sabbath-school scholars—the whole is well adapted; 
but that tlie rising generation will adopt its religious 
teachings we cannot think possible. The picture on 
tlie outside of armed soldiers moving Into baitlo ts 
hardly emblematic of the teachings of the “ Prince of 
Peace.” The minds of children should be disabused 
of all thoughts of war. '*
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K. M. ROSE, .p)6 Trumbull street. Hartford, Conn.
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P. K. MULLIGAN. 027 Broad sheet. Newark, N, J. 
THE-'LIBERAL NEWS COMPANY, (120 North 5tb 

street, St. Louis, Mo.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

Wis.
I). A. PEASE, P. O. Bookstore, Moberly, Mo.

‘I). It. LOOSLEY, Now London, Conn.
K. J .  CARPENTER. Brnttleboro, V e
il. DOSCllER, Charleston, S. C.
W. F. It AYBOULI), 152 Main st., Salt Lake City,.Utah. 
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sale at their places of business can, If they so desire, have 
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list, without charge, by notifying Colby A Rich (publishers, 
No.» Montgomery Place, Boston) of the fact.

F o r  Nale a t  th is  Olllco:
T iik T wo W orlds. A Record and Exponent of Mod

ern Spiritualism lu its Higher Aspects. Published weekly 
at New York City. Per year, $i,50. Single copies, 5 cents.

Thk Uklioio-PUIlosoi’IIIUal  JouitXAL. Published 
weekly in Chicago, III, Pricoficentsporcopy. $2,50perycar,

Voice of An g els. A Semi-Monthly. Published In Bos
ton, MasB. $1.65 per nuuum. Single copies 7 cents.

Min d  and Matteii. Published weekly in Philadelphia. 
Pa. Priced cents per copy. Per year, $2,15.
'Millkh’k P sychometric Cikcul aii. Published by C.' 

R. Miller A Co., 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Sin- 
glo copies 10 cents.

The SmtnTAi* Off e r in g . Published weekly at New
ton, Iowa, by 1). M. and N. P. Fox. Per year, $1,00. Sin
gle copies 5 cents.

th e  Herald  of H ealth  and J ournal of P hysical 
Culture, Published monthly lu Now York. Price 10 
cents. '

The Shaker Ma n ifesto , (official monthly)published 
by the United Societies a t Shakers, N. Y, CO cents per an
num. Singh* copies 10 cents.

Tin: Oliv e  Branch: Utica, N. Y, A monthly. Prlco 
10 cents;- '

Tin: Tiikosoimiist. A Monthly Journal, published in 
India. Conducted by II. P . Blavatsky. Single copies, 60 
cents.

L ight for  All . Published monthly at San Francisco, 
Cal, Single copies, 10 cents.

Tin: commoner . Published weekly. Greenback nnd 
Labor Reform. Single copy, 4 cents. $1,50 per year.

S u ltsc rip fious R ece iv ed  a t  till*  OUIcc
koh

Till: Oliv e  Bhaxcii. l'nbltshed monthly til Utica, N.Y. 
$1,00 per annum.

L ight fo r  All , Published monthly at San Francisco, 
Cal. $1,00 per annum.

Lig h t ; A journal devoted to tho Highest Interests of Hu
manity, both Hero and Hereafter. London, 'Eng. Price 
$3.00 per year. .

T iik Medium  and Da y br eak : A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism, Price $2,00 per year, postage 50 cents.

T he TiiEOsormsT. A Monthly Journal, published in 
ludia, Conducted by 11. P . Blavatsky. $5.00 per annum.

ESP* In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on the 
old-time “Satanic” plane; thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ Witchcraft of New 
England Explained by Modern Spiritual
ism '.’; Colby & Rich; 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale. : ■ .

T o  F o re ig u  S u b sc rib e rs .
Tlie subscription price of the Banner of Light ts 

$3,50 per year, or $1,75 per six months, sent to any 
foreign country embraced In the Universal Postal 
Union. ____________  -______

( lu n rter ly  C onvention.
The New Hampshire State Spiritualist Association will 

hold a Quarterly Convention at Putney’s Hall, Sutton Mills, 
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 19th and 20th, 1881. Good speak
ers are expected. Visitor# will bo entertained during tho 
meeting. P er order, Anna M, Tw iss, M. D ., Sec’j/.

S P I R I T U A L I S T  M E E T I N G S .
BE V ER L Y , MANS.-i-Tlio Spiritualists' Union holds 

meetings every Sunday nt2M anil 7 r .  m., In Union Hall. 
Charles Holden, President; E. T. Shaw, Treasurer and 
Secretary. Tlie public cordially Invited.

C H IC A a o .lid L .-T A e  Progressive Luceum  meets In 
Union Park Hall, on Mtullson street, near Bishop Court, at 
12:30 and closes at 2:301\  si. every Sunday. All aro Invited. 
Z. T. GrlfTen.

A Meeting o f Spiritualists and Mediums will be held nt 
Grimes Hail, 13 Smith Halstead street, Sundays, a t3 p , m . 
J .  Mathew Shea, M. I )., principal speaker and test medium, 
assisted by otlierwell known clalrvoyantsaudtestmodlums. 
Strangers and others cordially Invited. Geo. Mostow, Chair
man.

The F irst Society o f  Spiritualists  holds regular evening 
meetings In Falrhank Hall (In Music Hall building), corner 
State and Randolph streets, at7:45 o’clock. Bible lntorpre- 
tat Ions In M artin's Parlor, corner Wood anrtWalmit streets, 
a t 10:45 A. M. every Sunday. Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, 
regular speaker. Dr. L. Buslincll, President: Collins Ea
ton, Secretary.

l*. M. Thomas Lees. President; Tlllle H. Lees, Secretary. 
Tlie Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In the samonlaee

snoi ____________ ___________ __ ______
Tllllo H. Lees (Watchman), )05 Cross street, Cleveland, O, 

CED A R R A P ID * , IO W A .-F lrs t Society of Chris-

j-/i» u» u, Attiuo. a maiuuiu. mm. uuuiiju y. warren, V1CC-
President; Dr. Hamilton Warren; Secretaryand Treasurer.

IIA N SO N , MASS.—Regular meetings are held on at
tentate Sundays. W . Hood, President; Mrs. Imotrono 
McClellan, Secretary; Mrs. Barnabas Everson, Treasurer.

IN D IA N A PO L IS, IN D .—The F irst Society of Truth- 
Seekers meets for religious servtcoat SOS^East Market street 
every Sunday a t 2« and 7% V. M. J .  B . Buell, President ; 
S. V. lluoll. Secretary. •

LY N N , MASS,—Meetings are held In Mechanics’ Hall 
too Market street, every Sunday, at 12 si. and 6X p. m uni
dor direction of Dr. George Bimiett. “  un--------- - -  ■ • - - -

Secretary. Corresponding
LOS ANGELES, CAL,—The F irst Spiritual Society 

meets event Sunday a t 2 r .  SI. atGoodTemn ar’sllall Mu n 
str. et. All cordially Invited, especially strangers ’Pru5t 
dent,Vf. Tilloy; Vice-President,' J.Tf.V otto t ^ c r e f f r i '  
Sirs. Nettie C. W eir; Treasurer, F . Lindgulst, rolaiJ’ 

L o w e l l , H A SS.—Meetings aro held nvprv Hnmlnv 
at Grand Army Hall, afternoon and evening. a u .

MANCHESTER, N. H ,—Spiritualist Socletv holdR public circles everyTlunday at 6’J r. si. in Its hair tK  u  
Opera House Block, Hanover street AsS M  pSiol4
s “ fitaJi T Ph F^e5ihl, V1C°

k o M ° e ! £ ^ y S » r ®

Farrington Block, Congress street, s t  2% *nd7tf o’clock. 
Speakers and mediums desirous of visiting Portland under 
the nuspfces of the Society, will address H. G. Berry, 70 
Lincoln street.

P H IL A D E L P H IA , P A .-5 7 i« First Association of
Spiritua lists  holds meetings every Sunday a t 10% a . m. 
and 7j£ i*. m. a t thn bad * ornerSnrlng Garden andSth streets.

The Keystone A ssocia tions/ Sp iritua lists  holds a Spir
itual Conference every Sunday a t p . m. a t tlie hall cor« 
ner Spring Garden ami 8th streets. Everybody welcome.

The Second Association o f S p iritua lists  holds confer
ences every Sunday afternoon, a t 3 o’clock, and circles in 
tho eveniug, at Tnompson-strect Church, below Front. 
.James Manor, President; Charles W. Yard, Secretary.

MAN FK A N C IN C O .C A L.-The F irst Spiritual Union 
Society holds a conference and stance every Sunday a t 2 
r .  31., at Ixora Hall, No. 737 Mission street, above Third. 
Also meetings for lectures and stance in the evening. The 
Children's Progressive Lyceiim meets In the same hall at 
1UA.M.

MANTA BA R BA R A . CAL.-Sp iritua l Meetings are 
held every Sunday at Crane's Hall. Children’s Progressive

rector, Mrs. EmmaBearvens.
NAIilOT• H A SS.—Conference or lectures every Sunday 

a t P ra tt’s Hall, corner of Essex and Liberty streets, at 3 
and 7 p, si. B. G. Hooper, President.

V IN ELA N D , N. J.-M eetlngs are hold every Sunday 
morning nnd evening. John Gage, President; Mrs. Ellen 
Dickinson nnd Busan P. Fowler, Vice Presidents; Mrs. 
Busan Cornell, Corresponding Secretary. Children’s Pro-. 
gresHivo Lyceum meets a t 12% i \  m. Charles E. Greene, 
Conductor.

W O R C E ST ER , M A SS.-M eetings are held a t 8L. 
George’s Hall, 460 Main Btreet, every Suuday at 2 and 1%
P.M. ___ _ ___________ ______ '

S P I R I T U A L I S T  L E C T U R E R S .
REVISED AND CORRECTED, . . h

R ev. W il lia m  Alcott, Swift River, Cummlngffm, Ms, 
.1. MAmsou Allen , Matnehl, Masa., box26. _
Mltg, N. K. Andiioss, trance speaker, Dolton, Wla.
O. FANNIE Allyn, Stonehnm, Mass. • .
Mas. U. Auoubta Anthony, Albion, Mich, -j 
Mils, M. C. Allbee . Inspirational. Derby Lino, Vt. 
Wm. II. Andrew s, M. D.. Cedar Falla, la.
Rev. OHAitLES ANDitus, Flushing. Mich.
Mils. Emma It A1IDINOE BiiiTTEN,Tho Llmea,l Humph

rey atroct. Choetham Hill. Manchester, Eng.
Mrs. Ne l l ie  j , T. Brioham , Coleraln, Mass.
Mrs, K. W . ScottB hiqqb, West Wlnflold. N. Y. 
BiSItor A. Beals, Jamestown, Chautauqua Co., N . Y. 
Mrs, I’risc illa  Doty Bhaddury, Falrflotd. Mo. 
Oapt . II. If. Brown, 100 Nassau street. New York. 
Mrs. E. Burr , Inspirational, box?, Southford, Ot. 
Addie L . Ballou, Sacramento, Cal,
Dtt, J as. K . Bailey , care B. P. Journal, Chicago, 111. 
W m. 8. Bell , 73 Fourth street. New Bedford, Masa.
J. H. Bu ell  nnd Mrs. Dr. Bu ell , iRdlnnapolis, Ind. 
Mits. A. P. Brown, St. Johnslmry Centre, v t.
C. A. Bla k e , 58 Front street, Worcestor, Mass.
Sins. S. A. By iin es . 95 Webster st., East Boston, Maas. 
J . F rank B axter , 1S1 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass, 
Slits. L, E. Bailey , Battle Creek, Mich.
A. B. Brown, box 744. Worcester, Stass.
Sins. Ahiiy N. Burnham, n Davis street. Boston 
SI its. E mma J . Bullene, 137 Enst H I: street. N ev 
Stiss L iz z ie  D. Ba iley , Louisville. Ky,
Miss L. Barnicoat, Inspirational. Chelsea, Sfass.__
W. J . Co lv il le , Inspirational orator and poet, 30 Wor

cester Square, Boston, Slass. - . ■ ■
W illiam  E mmkttk Coleman, Cider-Quartermaster’s 

ofllce, l ’resldlo of San Francisco, Cal.
W arren  C hase, Santa Barbara, Cal.; or care Banner 

ofL tyh t.
Dn. Dean  CLAnKE. Portland, Ore. _
Sins. He t t ie  Clarke, trance. 57 Dover street, Boston. 
Silts. S. E. Cltoss.MAN, 5 Temple Place, Boston.
Dn. J. H. CURIUKU, 71 Levelett street, Boston, Slass. 
George W. Caiii’ENDER, Kendallvlllc. Ind,
Slits. SI a rietta  F . Cross, trance, W. Hampstead, N .H . 
Slits, SI. J . CoLRUitN. Cliamplln, Hennepin Co., Sliun. 
Slits. Bel le  A. Cham uerlain , Eureka, Cal.
Dn. J ames COoi’Ett. Bellefoulalne. O,
Du. L. K. Cuonley, 507 Essex Street. Lawrence, Mass. 
Sins. Am elia  II. Culuy, Lnonn, X. Y,
Rev. A. C. Cotton, Vineland. N. .1.
Keen Conit. Inspirational, 152 Castle street, Boston.
Stns. Lora S. Craig . Keene. X. II.
J . W. C.urwKLL. 320 Conk Avenue, Meriden, Conn.
"It EV. Norwood Damon, (12 Warrentunst,, Boston, Slass. 
W m. Df.nton, Wellesley, Mass.
Alfred  Denton Cuidge, Wellesley. Slass.
SIIssL iz z ie Doten, Pavilion. 57Treiwmtstreot, Boston. 
Slits. Ad d ie  P. M. Davis. Blimliigliam, Ala.
A. E. Doty, Illon. Herkimer ...... ....  Y.
A. II. Harrow , Wnvnesvlllc. 111. -
A. Brig g s  Davis. Brentwood. L. I.. X. Y.
Slits. C. A. Dela fo lie . Hartford. Ot.
Slits,.8. D ic k , Inspirational, care Banner o f L iyht, Bos

ton, Slass.
Miss CAititiEE, Downer, trance, Baldwlnsvllle, Onon

daga Co.. X . y .
J ohn N. E asies, Inspirational. Boston, Slass.
J . L. E.vos, Cedar llaplds, lima.
Thomas Ga les Foiisteii, 211 West Lombard street, Bal

timore, Sid.
J .W m. F letch er , care Banner o f  Liyht. Boston, Stass. 
ltF.v. J .  F rancis. Inspirational, Saeket’s Harbor, N . Y. 
Sins. Clara  A. F ie l d , inspirational, 19 Essex street, 

Boston, Slass,
Slits. Mary  L. French . Townsend Harbor. Slass.
Slits. SI. A. F ullerton, SI. D.. Iluiralo, X. Y. 
George A. F uller , trance nnd normal. Dover, SInss. 
Net tie  SI. P , Fox. Inspirational. Newton, la.
Slits. St. II. F uller, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
A. B. F r en c h . Clyde. ().
P . A. F ie l d . Bernnrdstcm, Slass.
Sins. Ad d ie E. F rye , trance medium. Fort Scott, Kan. 
D n. H. P . F a ir fie l d , Worcester, Slass., P. O. box275. 
K ersey  Graves, Itlchmond, Ind.
N. S. Gr e e n l e a f . Lowell, Slass.
Isaac I*. Gr ee n l ea f , 29 Indiana Place, Boston. Mass, 
Sarah Graves, inspirational. Grand Kaplds, -Midi. 
SItss Le s sie  N. Goodell, Inspirational, Amherst. Sfs. 
ConNELiA Gaudnku, 63 Jones street, Rochester, N .Y . 
Dn. E . G. Granville . Terre Ilautc, Ind.
Slits. SI. O. Gale, Inspirational, North Lansing, Sllch. 
E lla E. GinsoN. Ilarre. Slass.
Grouge II. Geer , Inspirational, Farmington, Minn. 
SItss E. M. Gleason, trance, Geneva, Ohio.
E. Ann e  H inm an . West Wlnsted, Ct., box323,
Lyman C. Howe. Fredonla, N. Y.
SI. F. Hammond, trance. Box (171. Worcester, Slass. 
Mas. S. A. Hohton, Galveston. Tex,
Key. J .  II. Harter . Auburn, N. Y.
Dn. E . It. Hoi.p e n , Inspirational. North Clarendon, Vt. 
Sins. F . (). IlvzEii, 433 E. Baltimore st.. Baltimore. SId. 
Sins. L. H utchison, inspirational. Owcnsvllle, Cal. 
Sins, SI. A . C. Heath , Bethel. Vt.
A nni e  C. Tonitv  Hawks.'Memphis.Tcnn.
Zella S. H astings. Inspirational, East Wliately, Slass. 
J en n ie  B. Hagan. West Itoynltou. Vt..
Slits. H a t t ie  W. Hild reth , 12 I.lnwood Place, Wor

cester. Mass.
Su sie .M. J ohnson . 3l7FIrstav.. So. Stlnncapolls, Minn. 
SIahy L. J ew ett, St. 1)., trance. Rutland, Vt.
Sins. S. A. J esmer, Amsden. Vt.
Slits. L. E . II. J ackson, Lock Ilox is, Fitchburg, Mass. 

.D u , w . It. J oscei.yn , trance, and Sins. D n. J. A. 
J oscklyn, Inspirational speaker, Santa.Cniz, Cal. .

O. P. K ellogg , East Trumbull, AslitahulaOo., O.
Slits. It. G. K imuai.l . Lebanon. N. II.
Jins. Ne l l i e .I. K enyon, trance. Woodstock, Vt.
Sins. L auiia Kendrick . RH4 Washington st.. Boston. 
Jilts . Anna  Kim dall. box24l, Dunkirk, N. Y.
J .  W. K enyon , Kalamazoo, M id i.
W m. F . L yon, Adrian, Jllch.
JIus. F . A, L ogan, 224 First street, Portland. Ore.

. Cephas B. Lynn , caro Banner o f  Light, Boston, Mass.- 
Charles  II. L eland . Haydenltow.Mass.
J in s . JI. W. Les l ie , Inspirational, Boston, Slass. 

^S lns. It. Siiepa r d -L il l ie , 99 Prospect Place, Brooklyn,
i \  C. Mil ls , Sioux Rapids, Iowa.
Sins. E . II. F uller .McKin l e y , San Francisco, Cal.
F. II. SIason . Inspirational speaker. No, Conway, N. H. 
Mits. L iz z ie  Manchester , West Randolph, Vt.
Slits. N et tie  COLnuitNSlAYNAHD, White Plains, N.Y. 
Sins. II. JIoitSE, til Third street. Bangor, Ste.
Sins. SIin n ie SIeiiton . Brentwood, L. I.. N. Y.
Dn. F. W . Monck, 128 \Vest34th street, New York City, 

care Dr. Newlmrongli.
J .  War. Va n  Namee, M. D ., 8 Davis street, Boston, Ms. 
J .  SI. P eeu les , Hammonton, N. J.
Sins, L. II. P er k in s , tranco, Kansas City, Sto.
T iieo . F . P rice , inspirational, Motion, w hite  Co,, Ind. 
Lydia  A. P eahsall. Disco, Mich.
Sins. A. E . SIosSop-P utnam, Flint, Mich.
Stiss Dorcas E. P ray', Augusta, Sfe.
Dn. G. Amos Peir c e , trance. Box 129, Lewiston. Sle. 
Silts. L. A. PA6CO, 137 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn, 
J ohn G. P rieokl , Sianherry, SIo,
Lysandeh  S. Richards, East Jlarsliflold, Mass.
Sins. C. L. V. R ichmond, 64 Union Park Place, Chlca-

go. III.
Sarah H elen  M. Koundy, Springfield, Vt.
F rank T . Kipley , Gurnee, 111.
M. L. Sheum an , trance speaker, boxl205. Adrlan.MIch. 
MitB. Ad d ie SI. Stevens, InspIratlonal.Clarcinont.N.H. 
Mrs. K, R. Stile s , 146 Pleasant st., Worcester, Mass. 
Thomas Street , Lockland, O.
Mrs. F a n n ie  Davis Sm ith , Brandon, Vt.
Mrs. P . W . Steph en s , trance, Sacramento, Cal.
J ohn JI. Steaii, 2210 Jlount Vornon si., Philadelphia,Fa. 
Mrs. S. A. Smith, trance speaker, Athol, Mass.
Gilesi B. Steruins, 280 Henry street, Dotrolt, Mich. 
Dit, II. B. Stoker, 29 Indlann Place, Boston, Mass. 
J u liet  H. Severance, m . D., Milwaukee, WIs.
J Irs. J u lia  a . B. Seiv eii, Tampa, Fla.
J ames II. Shepard , South Acworth, N. H.
Jin s . Alm ira  W. Smith, Portland, Me.
Mrs. L. A. F. Sw a in , Inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn. 
J .  W. SEAVEit, inspirational, Byron, N .Y .
J oseph I). Stiles , Weymouth, Mass.
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.
J in s . J ulia  A. Spauldino , 12 Front st„W orcester, Ms. 
C. W. Stew art, Geneva Lako, Wis.
E , W . Slosson, Alhurgh, Franklin Co., N. Y .
T. H. Stew art, Kendallvllle, la .
Mrs. H . T. Stearns, Salt Lako City, Utah.
M iss Ha ttie  Smart. Inspirational, Chelsea, JIass. 
H enry  E . Sharpe. 207,i  East9th street, NewYorkClty. 
Mrs. F an n y  ay . Sanburn, trance, Scranton, Fa. 
Oph e l ia  T. Samuel, trance and inspirational, 439 West 

Kamloliih street! Chicago, III.
wMns. L. M. SPENCER, 470 East W ater Bt., Milwaukee,

A .'b . Spin n e y , Detroit, Mich.
D r . C. D. Sherm an , Greenwood, Wakefield, Moss. 
Gko. jv .  Taylor, Lawton’s Station, Erie Co., N . Y.
J . II. W . Tooiiky, 107,Broadway Square. Chelsea, Mb. 
T homas B. Taylor, Inspirational, Milford. Mass.
W il l ia m  T iiayer , Corfu. Genesee Co., N. Y. ■
C. M. A. Tw itc h ell , 120Frospectst.. Somerville, JIass. 
An na  J I iddlebhookTw is8,M.D., Manchester, N. H. 
E lizabeth  L. W atson, Titusville, Penn.

..S usie  N lCKEnsoN' WniTK, trance speaker, 148 West 
Newton street, Boston, Mass. —

J ames J .  W h ee le b , Cedar Lake. Herkimer Co., N .Y . 
Db . E . B. WltEKLOCK, Bervllle, Jllch.

__________ _________ __________________Ms.
Jin s . So ph ia  WooDS^Eden Mills, vt.
J in . a nd  Mbs. JI. L . W h ea t , Colfax, Iowa. 
JfARCENUS It. K . WIIIQUT, Jflddlovllle. Mich., boxll. 
W a r r e n  W oolson, Inspirational, North B oy,N .Y . 
JIrs.-Ma by  E. W ith er , JIarlboro’. Mass., box 532... 
J in s . K. Walcott, No. 55N. Liberty st., Baltimore, Md. 
J t is s  Ab b ie  W. W h itney . Montpelier, Vt.
It. W ith k r ell , Chesterfield, Mass.
J Irs. N . J .  W il l is , 236Broadwny, Cambrldgeport, Mass. 
Geo. O. W a it e , Sandy Point. Me.
Sarah  A. W iley , Kocklngham, Vt. .E . 8. WHEELEB, 1412 North 11th street, Philadelphia. Pa, 
Mbs. M. S. Townsend w o o d . West Newton, Mass. 

W ill also attend funerals.
D b .D .  W in d e r , WvomlDg.Ohlo.
Mb s . H .P .  W el ls , Highland Av.,Balem,Mass. . 
Mbb.  J u liette  Yeaw , iJorthboro', Masi,
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SABAH A ~ D A N S K IN ,
P hysician  of th e  '■* New Sfchool,"

l*n|)ilol Or. lieHjamlu Kash.
Office E8 North Charles Street, B altimghe, H n.

D UHING firtoen yearn past Mils. Dakbkin has boon the 
pupil of ami medium for the spirit of l)r,,BenJ. Hush. 
Many cases pronounced hopeless liave boon permanently 

cured through her Instrumentality.
She is churaudleut ami clairvoyant. Rends the interior 

condition of the patient, whother present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Hush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years1 experience in 
the world of spirits.

Application hy lottor, enclosing Consultation Fee, (2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

T h e A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H ea ler ,
Prepared and Magnetteed bp Mrs. Danekin, 

le »n unfailing remedy for all diseases of tbe Throat and
Lungs. TuiiEnouLAB Consumption has been cured by It.

Price $2.09 per bottle. Three bottles for $5,00. Address 
WASH. A. DANBK1N, Baltimore, Md. Oct. 1.

D r. F . L . H . W ill is
May be Addreued till fa r th er  notice

C lenora , Ya te s  C o ., N. Y.

DR, WILLIS may he addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. Ho claims that his powers in this lino 
are unrivaled,.combining, as ho does, accurate sclontlbo 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power, 

Hr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its 
forma. Lnlhjnsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate aud 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis 1b permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
kâ eAoon% cured by his systoin of practice when all others 
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postago stamp. 

Send for Circulars and Reference ft. Oct. 1.

J . R . N E W T O N , H E A L E R ,
CURBS all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Re

quirements are: ago, sox, and a description of tho case, 
and a F. o. Order for (5,00. In many cases one letter Is suf

ficient; but If a perfect cure Is not effected at ouco, the 
treatment will bo continued by nmgnotlzod letters, at ( 1,00 
each. rost-Offlce address, Station <7, Sew York City,

DAY paid male and female agents to sell
tlP /T urkish Rug patterns. Address with stamp, E. S, 
FROST & (JO,, 205 Main street, Biddeford, Maine.

Oct. 8.—flm

The Spiritual Offering,
A Laiige Eight-Page Journal, devoted to the

INTEREBTB OF HUMANITY, FROM A SPIRITUALISTIC 
AND SCIENTIFIC STANDPOINT. ISSUED WEEKLY 

at Newton, Iowa,
NETTIE p , FOX, Editors and  PabllMliers.

T I1E Offering will ho conducted independently, im
partially. Nothing looking to man's welfare will be 

deemed alien to its pages,. Ollenslve personalities ami in
delicacy of language will bo wholly excluded. In its edito
rial conduct, tho truth, beauty and utility of Spiritualism 
in its higher phases will he advanced. It will not, In any 
particular, bo a sectarian journal, but broad, progressive 
and liberal—will give fair ami equal expression to all forms 
of thought. Above all things U will aim to be Liberal, to be 
devoted to Spiritualism in its broadest, highest, most extensive application, • *

Among Us contributors will ho found our oldest, ablest 
writers. In it will bo found Lectures, Essays upon Scien
tific, Philosophical and Spiritual subjects; spirit Commu
nications nnd Messages. In No. l, Vo). iv ., of date Sept.

Fox.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

Per Year.,.......................................   ..........fLOO
Six Months.......... ...............................    so
Three Months..............       25
Upon tho nbovo terms tho Offeuing will bo sent for the 

time paid for to all who suhscrlbo during the first six 
months. If our circulation shall have then reached 5,000, It 
will be continued at tho same price; if not, the prico will be 
advanced to one dollar ami fifty cents per annum. By earn
est elFort, anil tho aid of friends, we confidently oxpect to 
get at least tlio 5,000. Address, I). M,&NETTlfcl\ FOX, 
Newton, Iowa. tf—Aug. 20.

“ L i g h t  f o r  A l l . ”
A  MONTHLY JOURNAL. devoted to tho Interests or 

Modern Spiritualism. Terms—(l par year; a copies, 
(2,75; 5 copies. (4,60; 10copies, (8,50; 20 conies, (15.

MR. nnd MRS. A. S. WINCHESTER. Editor* and  
Proprietor*, San Francisco, Cal. P. O. Box 1997.

Dec. 25.
A New, H ig h -C la s sS p ir itu a lis t Jo u rn a l.

L I O E T :
A W eekly Journal devoted to th e  Utalient Inter  

c l*  o f  lliiinm ilt.r both H ere nn<I H ereafter.
“ Light! Moiie Light!” —Goethe.

Tho contents of tho new impel' comprlso:
(1.) OmaiNAL Aiiticlks on tho sctonco'auil philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Ukcohos of Pacts and Phenomena, both physi

cal amt mental;
(a.) MISCELLANEOUS LlTEHATUHE COIlllOCtoit With tho 

movement. Including Poetry amt Fiction.
(t.) 1IEVIEW8 OF HOOKS.
(5.) A risumi of tho Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devoted.to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(0.) QUESTIONS AND ANSWEES.
Subscriptions will ho taken at this otllco at $3,00 por year, 

which will ho forwarded to tho proprietors, and tho paper 
will ho sont direct from ofllcoof publication; or tho sub
scription prico of 10 shillings nnd 10 pence por annum, post 
froo. can no forwardod direct by post-ofllco orders to ED
ITOR OF “ LIGHT," 13 Whltofrmrs Btreot, Fleet street, 
London, E. C., England._______  ' ______Jan. 8.

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A WEEKLY INDEPENDENT LIBERAL SPIRIT 

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
A d v o c a c y  o f  C leuern I H efo r r a  n n d  P r o g r e ss .

A  PAPER especially original In Its character, and largely 
dovotod to tho DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

. tho misrepresentation and persecution of their onemlcs. It 
recognizes the right of tho spirit friondsof Spiritualism 

T o  L e a d  a n d  D ir e c t  t h e  S p ir i t u a l  M o v e m e n t,  
and insists on tho recognition of the subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid In every practicable way the spirit work
ers In multiplying the proofs of the

T R U T H S  O P  T U B  A F T F .lt-L I F E ,  
and resists all lntorforcnco with tho operation of spirits in 
tho production of the manifestations. It Is published ovory 
Saturday morning at 713 Sansom Btreot, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.—$2,00 per annum; $1,00 Blx 
months; 00 conts threo months.---------- ,----- -------------- 1 Toss froo.

713 tiansom street, 
Fel). 12,

JSSf Samplo copies to any address free.*®# 
Address J. M. ROBERTS, Editor, "

Philadelphia, Pomm.
THE

Boston Investigator,
rn ilE  oldest reform journal In publication.
X  Price, $3,00 a year,

$1,00 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to suhscrlbo for a live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J . P . MENDUJI,

Investigator Office,.
P a in e  M emorial, 

April 7. Boaton, M au.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,
IS conducted on purely cooperative principles; contains 

originalai tides by the most eminent writers; lectures, 
trance and normal; Notes of Progress; Open Council, Gen

eral News, Poetry, Ac. A. T. T. P., the Recordor or u  His
torical Controls," W. otley, Esq,, authorof “ Tho Philoso
phy of Spirit," and otliors, contribute to Its pages.

Price id. Sent one year post free to all parts or the United States, 8s. 8d. In ndvnnco.
Newcastle-ou-Tyue, England, 29 Blackett street.
Aug. 7.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A  RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established In 1869. The Spiritualist Is 
the recognized organof the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
States, In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
forwhlch Is 2Sc., payable to Mn. W. H. HARRISON, 83 
British Museum street, London, Is $3,76, or through Messrs, 
COLBY ft RICH, Banner of Light office, Boston, $4,00. 

May4.-tf

t& m m s  u t  l u s t f i i t .

DR. M. H. GARLAND,
MAGNETIC F1IYN1CIAN.

C HRONIC or other cusps of Catarrh and other Humors 
cured by Du. M. H. UAULA.N1). No fco until after 

you are satisfied you are free from the disease. Commltu- 
lons free. Office8J4 Montgomery Place, olf Trenmnt street, 

Boston. Office hours 10 a.,m. to 4 r. m. Wednesdays de- 
voted to tho treutlug of the i'oou without money or price. 

Aug. ‘27.—tf

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 2 9  In d ian a  P la c e , B oston. 

*\TY specialty 1b the preparation of Sew Organic Reme- 
•1VJL dies for tlio euro of all forms of disease and debility. 
Bend leading symptoms, aud If the medicine sent ever falls
to benefit the patient, money will be refunded, 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation.

Enclose (2 
Nov. 30.

Dr.Main’sHealth Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVEU STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose (1,00, a lock of hair, a return postatro 

stamp, and the address, ami state sex ami ago. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

Oct. 15,

Kite mis.

C A R P E T S .

BUY DIRECT OF THE MANUFACTURERS.
All Interm ediate Front's. 

S . A . 'V T E r * .

T he L a rg e s t A sso rtm en t
IN  -NEW ENGLAND.

BUSINEMN, MEDICAL AND TRANCE MEDIUM. 
At 8M M onlgomcry P lace, Boston, itnf II Dec. Inf.
MU. FLETC1IEH can lio engaged for lectures.
Nov. 5,

Wiltons per yard $2,00 to $2,50
Axminsters II 1,75 to 2,50
Velvets (< 1,50 to 2,00
Brussels U 1,25 to 1,50
Tapestries il 75 to 1,00
Extra Superfine II 75 to 1,00
Ingrains it 25 to 75
English Sheet Oil 1 ll 1,00

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
rpYPlCAL MEDIUM, PHychometrlataudSeor. Willan- 
X  Swer Letters. Send own handwriting, age aud sex, 
stamped and directed envelope, and (1,00, For letter with 
typical card inclosed, (2,00. Business Sittings, with Relict 
Headings, given dally. Wlllanswercalls to lecture, it) Essex 
street, Boston, . Iw*—Nov. 10.

MRS. J. R. PICKERING,
MATERIALIZING MEDIUM, Is now located at 15ft 

Chandler street, Boston, Mass., where she will hold 
Seances every Tuesday nnd Saturday evening, at 8 o’clock, 

Tartles will bo received on other evenings or afternoons, by 
previous engagement. ______  2w*~Nov, 12.

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
TjlLECTRIQ and Magnetic Manipulations, for Nervous 
JDj Diseases, Rheumatism, &c. Also contracted Cords, 
Ilnurs from 10 to 4, 31 Common street, Boston,

Nov. 19.—lw*

I. P. CREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND INNPIBATIONAE W EAKER,

WILL nttcml to calls to speak at short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. 29 Indiana Place, Bos

ton, Mass. Nov.

DR. C. W. MUSSO,
NO. 84 Dover Btreot, Boston. Uterlno, Neuralgia, and 

Khoumatlsm a Specialty, OfUeo hours from 8 to 12 a. m. 
Nov. 5.—lw*

P. WADSWORTH,
Ma g n etic  p h y s ic ia n .

itior, 2111 Tremont street, Suite 1.
Nov. 5.—4w*

Oflleo, Hotel Van Itcnssc- 
“ * Hours 9 to 1.

A. H. PHILLIPS,
THE Independent Slate-Writer. Is now located at 1014 

Washington street, Boston, Mass., where ho will ro- 
celvo professionally for a short time. Oct. 8.

O

A. P. WEBBER,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

FFIGE, 157 WEST N EWTON STREET. Honrs from 
10 A. M. to 4 p. M, Will visit patients. Oct. 1,

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, MasB.

Oflleo hours from 10 A. M. to 4 I". M. Examinations 
from lock of hair by letter, $2,00.____________Sept. 3.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Test Medium, 04 Tremont 

street, between Tremont Templo and Montgomery P). 
Nov. 10.—lw*

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

. Headings by lotter, $2,00; ngo and sox. 19 Essex street, 
Ang. 27. _______________

MRS. ALDEN,
rjtllANCE MEDIUM. ..Medical Examinations nnd Mag-
_ nolle treatinout.
Nov. 12.-Gw*

329Tromont stroot, Boston.

MRS. I. A. BROWN,
Bu sin ess  a n d  test  m e d iu m , wm  attend ph-

vato Circles. Hours from D a. jt. to 5 i\ m. No
Pleasant street, Boston. lw*—Nov, 19.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
T RANCE, Medical and Business Medium, .TJdBhawmut 

Avenue, Boston. Hours 9 to 5. JUw*—Sept. 17.
FUANCK.N M. K E M U ’K ,

T RANCE MEDIUM for Spiritual Communications and 
Healing of Splrltaml Body. 747 Tremont St., Boston. 

Nov. 5,—4w*
\TAUAM PARKElt, from Paris, Eclectic and
ITX Magnetic Physician, llusluoss and Doveloplng Me______ K . ...
dloin, 1041 Washlngtonst, 

Nov. 5.—3w*
Boston. Attends Parlor lectures,

M R S. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant.
JJX Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 
60 conts and stamp. 'Wholollfo-readlng, $l,00aud2 stamps. 
87 Kendall street, Boston. Oct. 15

A S. H A Y W A R D , Magnetic Physician, 11 
• Dwight Btreot. Boston. Oflleo hours 0 to I. Othor 
hours will visit patients. Two packages of tils inworful 

Vital MagntlUed Paper sent on rccelptof $1,00. Oct, 1
RS. M. A. PORTER, Clairvoyant Physician. 
Lottcrs answered for $1,00. Consultation Tuesdays, 

to ladlos only. Bond for Circular. 38 Kueoland street, 
on. 4w*—Nov. 12.

TOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.
U  8}£ Montgomery Place, lloom 4, Boston, Mass. Oifico 
hours, from l to 4 r. m. Oct. 1,
M R S . J. L. PLUMB, M.D., will visit the sickITX and answor all kinds of totters for $1,00 nnd stamp. 
63 ltussoll stroot, Oliarlostown District. lw*—Nov. 10.
M IS S  KNOX, Test and Business Medium,
J.TA Sittings dally. 24 Ilovor stroot, Boston. Hours 10 to 

Nov. 19.—lw*
l. H. A. BLAISDELL, Magnetic Healer,

No. 25 East Concord street, Boston. 4w*—Nov. 12,

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o  l l e n l  th e  H ick  o r  D e v e lo p  R c d ln m a h lp .

Speoial Notice from " B liss’ C hief’s ” Band.
48 "k/TE, Kod Cloud,.speak for Blaokfoot, tho great Mcdl- 

JML cine Chief from happy hunting-grounds, Ho say he 
love whlto chiefs nnd squaws. Ho travel lilto tho wind. He 
go to circles. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work 
to do. Him want to snow him healing power. Make sick 
georfle^woll. Where papor go, Blackfoot go. Go quick

8AU pm soniTsfck In body or mind that desire to ho healed, 
also those that desire to ho developed as spiritual medi
ums, will bo furnished with Itlackfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents per sheot. 12 sheots $1,00, or 1 sheet each week 
fur ono month for 40 conts, two months for 70 cents, threo 
months. $1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 47 Greenwich 
street, Providence, It. 1. (Commuulcatlous by mall. $1,00 
and33-ct. stamps.) _____ Oct, l.

Persian and Turkish Rugs.

JOHN & j i iE S  DOBSON,
l e  tariest l M t e t e r e  in the Unitefl States,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

525 and 527 Washington Street,
Oct. 22,— ftU’OW B O ST O N .

§ 0 0 k s

T E X A S 9
ARKANSAS AND LOUISIANA.

CHEA P H OM ES FO R  ALL!

50,000 Laborers can get Immediate Employ
ment at Good Wages, on Farms and 

Railroads in-Texas alone.

The South-Western Immigration Co.
Will mall on application, frewof oust, prepabl,
books wlih maps, giving nut hunt la ami reliable In Tuiinat Inn 
of Texas, Arkansas, or Western Louisiana. TIiom: medi
tating a ehaugti to a new country, address 

Nov, 12.—lw B. G. DUVAL* St»e*y, Auslhi, Texas.
A SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

Gonzalez Mining and Development Co,
SIX PER CENT. COUPON PONDS

F O ll  MALE A T  T A B .
An investor in these Jionds receives hi addition 

an equal amount of the stork in the Company as 
a bonus,

A iMUNTKD Btalcmentwni bo sent by mall loanvomi by 
request, In which the reader wilt nee an Intrinsic value 

In the shaves (by this plan vesting nothing), making them 
worth even more than the loan for which a bond Is given, 
uo thut the purchaser will get a double value for his money. .

j o i i n  WETiu:isisi;i:,
Oct. 22. No, 21 Monk’s Building, Boston.

An Account of Experimental Investigations 

from tho Scientific Treatises of

JOHANH CAE FRIEDRICH ZOLLHER
Pt^fessur of PhpKtrnl AstronomU at the Vninrstlu of 

f.i.fpslc, tie., tic. .

Translated from tho Gorman, with a Proface and 
Appendicos, by

CHARLES CARLETON MASSEY,
Of Linadn'.s Inn, London, England, Jhirrister-at-Law,

c o  n t I n t s .
Translator’s Urefuoe,

Author’s Dedication to Mr. William Crookes,K. R.H.j 
(’llAt*. 1.—Uauss’ and Kant’s Theory of 3paee, The 

Braetleal Application of the Theory In Kx|Hirlmenls with 
Henry bmde. Trim Knots produced upon u Cord with Us ends in view and rented together.

Chap. 2.—Magnetic Kx|M»rlmentH. Physical Phenomena. 
blate-W riling under Test Conditions.

CHAP. 3, —Permanent Impressions Obtained of Hands 
ami Peel, Proposed Chemical Experiment, blade's Ab
normal Vision. Impressions In a Closed .space. Enclosed 
Hpaeu or Threo Dimensions open to Four-iHmenslmml Be
ings.

Chap. •!.—Conditions of Investigation. Unscientific Mon 
of Science, Slade's Answer to Professor Hunett,

Chap. 6.—Production of Knots in an Endless String, 
Further Kx)>erlmenls. .Materialization of Hands. Disap
pearance and Iteuppearanco of Solid Objects. A Table Van
ishes, and allerwards Dosceudsfrom the Celling In Full 
Light.

Chap. 0.—Theoretical Considerations,- Projected Ex
periments for Proof of the Fourth Dimension. Tho Unex- 
jHietedln Nature and Life. Si‘lio|H’iihaucr’.s “ Transcend
ent Fate.”

Chap. 7.—Various Instances of tho so-called Passage of 
Matter through Matter.

(’hap. 8.—Tho Phenomena suitable for Scientific Re
search, ThelrKcproductlonut Dllferent Times ami Plswes. 
Dr, Frlese’s ami Professor Wagner's Ex|H*rimcnts in Con
firmation or tho Author's,

CHAP. 9.—1Theoretical; “ Tin* Fourth Dimension." Pro
fessor Hare’s Experiments. Further Kxporlmenlsof tho 
Author with Slade. - Coins Transferred from Closed ami 
Fastened boxes. Clairvoyance.

Chap, 10.—An Experiment for Skeptics. A Wager. 
Slade’s Ncnmles. A fielmke by the Spirits, An Unexpect
ed Result, Captious Objections,

Chap. It.—Writing llmntgh a Table, A Test In Slate- 
Writing Conclusively Disproving Slade’s Agency.

CHAP. 12.—A *» Fault " In the Cable. A .let of Water. 
Smoke. “ Fire Everywhere.’’ Abnormal Shadows, Ex
planation ui«vn tlm Hypotheslsof the Fourth Dimension. 
A Seance In Dim Light. .Movement of Objects. A Lumi
nous Body.

CHAP. l3.-*Phenoiiiena Described by Olliers.

® c ib  J t o r l i  ^ b k i t i $ £ w c n t s ,

A G E N T S

W A N T E D

A T  O N CE

I N every CmiiuIV to sell the Wnlitter Im proved
lYti*|ioi‘, Big Coiiiinfssion. I’.asv Sab\ I'Ai iu- 

►Ive TcitHoi \ . 11 is u (Humt Mould tin* b>.st Ni-li-opcroJlng
M a>hi’r In tin* uo'ibl. It ulll wash any kind <»j rioihes 
eleau, trou».» haodkeit hbd' to a hed-ouill, Hitlimit a par
ticle of mlililiig. D uin lit In unv kind of lloib-r. WealMi 
mamilnenii.’a pperiai >tyl«* that ulll lit In the old*fu>liiunod 
WO'di-poi, MM-.iiniiiim lo I In- Nmth. D ulll i|o all Hi- family 
'Washing briim than it ran be done In any oilier way. In 
less than halt Uu\Unie It lake- by hand, and u Uh oiie-hidf 
the soap. Hiihmit any eliemh-.ds „j* washing I'lepar.illons, 
and wiiiioui the e\jiaiiMinic lai>or and the ruinous wear and 
learnt garments as b\ ihc wasb-boaid. or as l.vtlie «lllfer- • 
ent pHH*es>eso| I'omidlng. sqtiee/lng. and dashing the very , 
llte out of them, Theo^uatbrnei Die machine consists In 
'•tiddly and ciiutlnuously loretng all the hot ualej contained
In tho holler ....... the bottom to the mulure, through the
. >i'bargo-|»l|H\ at the rate *.f t:. gallons per minute, when 
jo full opera t ion, and then, by the force o| suet top. drawing 
It downward through thy soiled linen, causing It Piseareh
out and eradleate every ah..... . dirt ; leasing thearlb-les
after rinsing thoroughly cleansed ami pui Hied, and basing 
the.pme whiteiiesN ot new gooih Itoparli'd to them. Tim 
w asher Is especially valuable tor washing all kinds of Irngllo 
fabrles, Kindi as tares, lawns, cambrics, vie., which are 
tun delicate to lie subjected to the wash-board. We want • 
agents to remember that ourWaslier Is the oiiglnal self- 
opevailng NN usher. Mnee mir patent was granted (March 
2:t. InI9),there have been over twenty imltutioi^ otlei> (I for 
sale, some ol which are a $Uu-ct Infringement «>n onrpaleni; 
hilt the universal veidlet Is that mir Washer Is Mill tho 
“ best. '* l| is made of mm-cornis|\e metal, and Is w;n- 
rnnied never to iiist or to get mil of jepali. It thrown' 
two steady.streams, and will work with much less heat 
than any other Washer. Due agent rcj*ovts \\,% vd.-- In ono 
motiih: another. 72 In two ueeli>: atioth.T --.M t" In ten 
days. We ha\e semes ot agents uho are selling 12 Wash- • 
ersevery week. Any Intelligent man or unman ran do as 
"ell. Atil'.NTH WANTED in even nnintv. llostoijuir 
agents atv averaging over ilui pudlt »’\er\ nmnlh. Remem- 
her. Uf gliamilteeevely \\ ashef !•> give p-j tr. t s;,i M;„ ||n(|.

onl,v 8i5t. dellvx'i^ul froe. all t barge- pabl to any 
part ol the l idled state*, t 'avh must acenmp.iiD a;l oiders. 
Remit by Post Olll.e order, reglsteh'.l letter, hank check, 
or draft. For our res^msUdutv we refer \ott main news- 
|ia|M'inrc\pi o*s company In this eh y. Des'n lpti\. .in ular.d 
and lulldhrciloiisN'iii with each machine. Addles*.

WALLACE WASHER CO.,
(!0 1-2 WuiTcu St., Nmv.Vork.

'Del, 22.- f.tenw

A P P E N D IC E S .
'J’ho Value of Testimony In Matters jAITRNIMX A. 

traordlnary.
Appendix B.—Evhlcnco of .Satnud Ikdlacfdnl, Court 

Conjurer at Berlin.
APPENDIX (’. —Admissions by John Nevil Maskelyne, 

ami oilier Professional Conjurers.
APPENDIX D .-P lato  X.

L IS T  OK 1 L U H T K A T IO N H . 
F hontispikce.—T im Room at Music In which most of 

tint Experiments were Conducted.
Plate l.'—Experiment with an Endless String.

“ 11. —Leather Bands Interlinked ami Knotted under
Professor/i'dlnei 's Hands.

“ 111.—Experiment with an Endless Bladder-Band and 
Wooden Rligs.

“  IV,—Result of the Experiment.
“ V,—Ditto, on an Enlarged Scale.'

“ x|H?rhnent with t'olns In a Secured Box.V
Vll. The ilejuesentaliou of (.’omiitlon.s tinder yvhlch 

Slale-Wriling was Obtained.
“ VIII.—Slate-Writing Extruovdlnnry.

lX.-Slale-Wrltlng in Five Dllleieut Languages. •
“  X.—Details of. the Experiment with an Endless

Band and Wooden Rings,
Largo 12mo» Illustrated. Cloth, tinted  

papor. Prico $1,50, postago froo.
IN 'ENGLAND THIS WORK HELLS FOR (*1,00.

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
D U. 15. 0, WEST’S NERVE AN D BRAIN TREAT

MENT: a speo.ltle. for llvsterla, Dl/./.lness, Convul
sions. Nervous Headache, MentalDopicssiou, Lossof Mem

ory, Premature Old Age, caused by over-exertion or over- 
indulgence, which leads to misery, decay and death. One 
box wilt euro recent cases. Each box contains ono moulh’s 
treatment. Ouedollar a box, or Hlx boxes for five dollars; 
sent by nmll prepaid on receipt of prico. We guarantee,slx 
boxes to cure any case. With ouch order received by us for 
six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we will send the 
purchaser our written guarantee to return the money If the 
treat uwait does not euect a cure. (Hummices Issued only 
when tho treatment Is ordered direct from us. Adflross. 

K N iT ii. i m o L i m i :  a  s m i t h ,
G e n e r a l N , II. A kciiIn,

21 and 20 Trem ont Hired, JtoMon, Mjimn.
Sept. 10.—ly

D. LANCELL’S

H'A VI N<5 st ruggb'd 2'i years !»<•(u$*t*u life and d 'alb w ith 
^AHTIINlA.nt IM U ’lllS H U re a le .l  by eminent Phy
sic Ians and i<TeI\ mg tin hetielli, i was rnin|H'lli'il iluring dm 

last live jearsni my Illness to sit on my elialr dav and night 
ga-pihg tor Invalh: -my .oiUVrlngs were bey ond dr>enplIon. 
In despair | evpi'ian.euteil mi myself bv eoin|M.tiniling roots 
aud herbsamt Inhaling Die medhdne tlnis obtained, 1 I"i- 
lunately dKeoven-d tills < l  ltE  for
A S T in iA . ir i  l T A l t l l l l .  wananb-d to reli.>\e ihe most 
stubborn ease Ol Asthma In I ’lV E  M INUTE'S, the pa
tient can He down to rest ami sleepnmilot taM\, Any |kt- 
son not fully satlslled.aVter using mn -Diiid of a box. ran re
turn Hie remainder to Hie proprietor ami the ui' iiev will bo 
relumb d. or semi itmyotiniddicss h«ra trial package FKI'.r. 
Of*<TIAIUj>i;. Hum hi y mi r druggist not keep i lie reined y. 
lean  send it by mall on receipt of Dm- pihv, HI.(Mb For 
sale byutt Druggist-. A ddre»D . LANDl‘E l.. Pi.»prle|or, 
Wooster. (Hilo, or A M tl-U rr Manager. i<i As-
Inr House Olliers, New V o ik t’lty, dli'on* Nov. .*i,

’ '  pain ani) s r i ri:i{i\<<
aud o v i’.tu m n ;n iin n  v.w tuv: M.uiM.ii M nr

Raymond’s Vogotablo Ponotrator,
A I’l'l.l KD ro  TIM: IlnM.oWs , ,r 'jjIK | -|; i; f a N D MoDY.
f  RESPECTFl’I.I.V ask MIU-TTUtINU I I i  n A N I-  
I t y . n i Y M i n  %n s . i iA  i i ; i t i  i M / i N < ;  u i : m -
I M S. lM ItL IC  N P E A U IJtN , etc., to Invctlgalc this 
V A lil'A lt l.l?  HlDIElftY am) know IN true met Its. Cnr- 
lvspoiiilenceHdlclt»*il. E. A. W. RAVMDND. Ill itgglst. *ta 
Kuiumerslreet, Worcester, Mass.. U .s .  A. Pilces*. Ibirdo/.- 
cn. 82.00 a n d  81 .00 : R e ta il ,  25 m u ! 50 cciiIh per box.

Nov. ; • lleou Is

DOCTOR YOURSELF
With Nature's Elements, The greatest Invention yot, 
M iisnctizcd K lcd i lc (!np»lcnm PlaNtcrN. Four in 
one. Will positively cure* wtak or lame bucks, Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, Heart. Liver and Kidney troubles, ('an 
be used ns Electric Kelt without sticking. Thousands sold, 
and not one failure reported. Price, by nmll, (l tier pair. 
1>U. H, J .  DAM O N, 07 M o rr ln m ck  N lrect, L o w e ll ,  
Miiwh. A book, True Mtilde to Health, sent free.

Oct. 29.—5m

AGENTS WANTED !EVERYWHERE to pull the best 
_______F a m ily  K nlttlngr M n oliin o

ever Invented. Will kultapalmf stockings, with II FEL 
and TOE com plete. In 29 inlnulcs. It will also knit. a. 
great vnrlely of fancy work for which there Is always a ready 
market. Semi for circular and terms to tho Twonibly 
Kwlltlng M neliine €<>., HV.i Tremont street, Boston, 
Mass. ______________ ________  5m—Sept, li.

Scientific Astrology^
on

N A T U R A L  L A W .
**fTttlE unlverso Is governed bylaw,” were words fitly 

X  spoken by tho Immortal Humboldt. Every life is the 
completion of a design, drawn nt the conception and birth 
of tho Individual on the trestle-board of tho SoIarHystoin
by the hand of Nature and the Inspiration of Omtiiflc power. 
Nothing In the universe ever did or ever will happen hy 
chance. Tho events of life can be determined, and. if tho 
artist ho competent, with remarkable accuracyU1 llOl> I1U CUIU|IvHvN(, WJIIl 1UCUII-
vince skeptics, and thereby make business for myself, I will 
make the following proiKisitlons, viz.: Any person sending 
me the place, box, unto of \\[r{\\{givlnghouroftheday), 
and5 3-ct. postage stamps, I will give them in return a per
sonal test ami proof of the science.

Any person sending me (l, with same data as above, nml 
one postago stamp, I will write brleily In answer to any six 
questions that may be submitted. Any iierson sending mo 
(2, data as above, aud two stamps. I will write an outline of imtlvitycomprisuigthoprinelpuievenlsandeliniigosof ufo, 
viz.: Sickness, Itselmraeteraml time, also its result. Eas
iness, years past nnd future, good and bad. Partnerships, 
whether good or unfavorable In their results. Marriage, 
Its condition and time. In fact, all hn)>ortnnt turns in the 
highway of human Ufo. More -detailed nativities written at 
prices proportionate to tho labor required* 1 will write a 
nativity for any ono without charge who will secure mo 
three ($2) nativities and forward me $<*.

Tho most sensitive may ho assured that no statement wll
he made touching the length of life unless by their request. 

‘ point out to such thupkiccs luthepathwnyof the future1 will i
where flowers may chauco to spring. For my own profit ami tho public g

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
OB

Weekly Leo tores delivered by George Cbainey in Paine 
Hemorial Hall, Boston, Bass.

TERM S >1,00 A  T E A R .
“ Your lectures stir me like trumpets. They are eloquent, 

logical and poetical. They are as welcome and refreshing as 
thê breezo of morning on the cheek of fever.—R, Q, Inger-

, Address GEORGE CHAINEY. NO. 3 UNlOtf Papk,
. Boston, Mass, ______ March 28.

S E N T  F R E E /
B T D X i B S

TO BB OBSERVED WHEN FOBMINO

S P I R I T U A L ’ C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HABDINGE BB1TTEN.

..Coffiprehenslye and clear directions for forming and con- 
Quctlng circles of lnTestlgatlon, are here presented by an 
al5S<,8W?rlenoed and reliable author. ,
..Afll^Wttle Bcxik also contains a Oatalogneot Books pnh- 
iWiod md for sale by COLBY ft BlOH.

Bent free on application to COLBY ft BIOH. tf

SO U L  R E A D IN G ,
O r I ’.y c l io m c lr lo n l  D e l ln e n llo n  o f  U tanracter.

MISS. A. B. SEVER A.NOE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send tliolr autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description or their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
tuture life; physical dlsoase, with prescription therefor; 
what business tnoy are host adapted to pursue In order to lia 
successful; tlio physical and mental adaptation ot those In
tending marrlago; aud hints tothelnharmolilonslymarrled. 
Pull delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Briof de-
UAddress,, ‘,00‘ MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Oentre street, between Church and Prairie streets. 
Oct, 1. White Water. Walworth Co., Wls.

C onsult P rof. A. B . Severance,
r r you are in trouble: if you aro diseased; if you wish to 

marry; if you are living In unhappy married relations: 
if you wish to consult your splrlt-f rlemlB up»n nny subject 

pertaining to practical Ufo. Send lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, Wls. . _____ _____ Nov* 5.

DR. WM. MILLINGTON
piURES all chronic diseases by' MamicttaU’aper. T’rlco 
Kj  (2,00. In many cases ono paper fi» sufficient. But If a 
perfect euro Is not elfcctcdatoncc, tho papers will bccon- 
tinued at one dollar each. Treatments at the office, (2,00. 
No. 2W High street, Provldenco, K. I. 5w*—Oct. 29.

C a ta rrh , D ip h th e r ia ,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES, CURABLE

BY TUB USE OF ___
DH. J. E . BBIGGS’S  TllItOAT BFJ1EOY,

Mn. Andbew JAOKsojr Davis writos: “ Dr. llrlaWs 
Throat Remedy for the Throat and Catarrhal Affections, 
Including Diphtheria, 1 know to be equal to the claims In the advertisement. ”

Price, 60 cents per bottle. Sont by express only.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH. ' .

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush
Will be sent by mall, postage free, on recelptof $3,00. _

’ COLBY ft RICH.

____ ____  ______ ................... good, I solicit a lest of
tho science, * OLIVER A.1IKS UODI-D,

Muileiit In A.li-ologv.
Address llox 1681, Boston, Slass. tiov. 2U.

JPItIGE REDUCED.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unable to explain tho mysterious perform

ances ol this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
'Intelligent answers to questions asked cither aloud or mon
tally, Those unacquainted with It would ho astonished nt 
some of tho results that have been attained through its 
agency, and no domestic circle should bo without ono. All 
Investigators who doslre practice In writing niedluinslilp 
should avail themselves of these “ l’lanchottes," which 
may he consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends. . . . .

The Plancliolte Is furnished coinpleto with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any ono can easily understand 

.bow to use It. ■ ■
Plancuette, with Pentagraph Wheels, GO cents, secure

ly packed In a box, and sent by mall, postage freo.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 

PROVINCES.—Under existing postal ammgomonts be
tween the United States and Canada, PLAN CIIETTE8
cannot besentthrough the malls, but must bo forwarded hy 
—iress only, at the purchaser’s expense. '

orsaleby COLBY ft RICH. ____________ '___ tf

B a b b itt’s  C h a r t o f  H e a lth .
Dr. E. D. *nnl)bltt lias prepared a large, handsome Chart 

of Health, over a yard long, to bo hung up In homes, 
schools nnd lecture-rooms. Tho following aro some of Us 
headings: The Laws of Nature; The Law of Power; Tlio 
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health: How to De
stroy Health; HowtocuroDIscaso; How to Dress; Howto 
Eat: What to Eat; How to Bleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to be tliolr own doctors on the powerful
and yot slmplo plans of Nature. . 

Pnce, 50 cents, postage 10 cents 
For Bale by COLliY A RICH.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven Beotlons on Vital Magnetlsmand 

illustrated manipulations, by Dn. Btoke. For sale 
atthlsofflce. Price$1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,60.

.Tan. 4.

B U S T S  OF m .  R .G . IN G E R S 0 L L ,
By the eelehrated sculptor, Clark Mills. Cabinet size, $2,60, 

1 Sent only by express, neatly packed and boxed.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

Wo have rcnnlvinl a few copies of tlio English edition of 
tho above work, which wo will Rood liy mull (or $1,00 i«r 
copy.

Forualeby COLBY-ft RICH.

WITC1MFT OF M V  HNUM
KXI'LAINKD HY

BY ALLEN' PUTNAM, ESQ,
Authorof "Illble Marvel IForAvr#, 

"Mesmerism Fatty , a Epir i t,"  
nd Mira-t. Spir i tu a l ism , Witchcraft a 

"Agassiz  and S p ir i tu a l ism ,"  etc

"While producing this work nf 4S2 pages. Its author obvi
ously read the durkc>' pages of New Kngland’s earlier his
tory In the light of Modern Spiritualism, and found that 
In origin Witchcraft tlicnaud to-day’s sH|)eriuumlaiio phe
nomena are the same; and louud also that Intervening 
■Witchcraft historians, lacking or shutting oif to-day’K light, 
left unnoticed, or illoglcally used, avast amount of Impor
tant historic lads, and set before tliolr renders erroneous 
conclusions as to who were (ho real authors of the barbaric 
doings they were describing.

Mr. Putnam, well known hy our readers, (and, ns stated 
In the book, a native of tlm parish in which Salem Witch
craft had Its origin, and descended from actors then and 
there.) in this Interesting and Instructive work lias done
much to disiNirse the dark clouds which have long hung 
over our forefathers, and not a little that exhibits cgroglom 
short coinings and inlslemllugs hy the historians, Hutchin
son, Upham and others who follow their lead.

The work is worthy of general purusui.

C O N T E N T S .
P hkfack. References. 'Explanatory Netd-Dcfinltlons, 

'Matiikk and  Calkk . ;
Cotton* Matuku.
KOHKHT CALUF,
Thomas Hutchinson*.
< >. TV. IJlMlAM.
Mahoaukt doxies, Wlnthrop’s Account of her, etc. 
A n n  IIiiiihns. Hiiteldnson’s Account of Ann, etc. 
ANN Cole. Hutchinson’s Account, etc.
Klizaiikth Knaim’. A Case of Spiritualism, etc. 
Mouse Fam ily , Physical Manifestations, etc. ?. 

'Goodwin  Fam ily . Hidchlnson’s Account, etc. 
Salem  W itcikjuakt. Occurred at Danvers, etc. 
T ituha . Examination of her, etc.
Sa u a iiGood. Her Examination, etc.

. Donc'As Good, Rites with Splrlt-Tectli, etc.
Sarah  Osiickn. Waswcnsinjctrally, etc.
Maiitha  Cohey. Her riianictcr, etc.
G ilku (Jouey . I lls  Heroism, etc.
JtEUKCCA N eh se . AVas seen asan Apparition, etc. 
Ma u y Kasty . Her Examination, etc.
Su sa n n a  Mak tin . Her Examination, etc.
M autiia Cakkieh . Exainliintion, etc.
Geouok Huuuol’GHS. HisSuscepUhllltles amlClmmc- 

tor, etc.
S ummary. Number executed. Spirits proved to have 

been Enactors of •'Witchcraft.
THE 0ONKE8SOH8.
T he Accusing  G iu l s . Ann Putnam’s Confession. 
T he PnosKcuTOJts.
Witchuuakt’b author.
T he Motive.
L ocal and  p e r so n a l .
Methods of Puoyidenck.

APPENDIX.
C’HHISTF.NDOM’S WITCHCRAFT DEVIL.
L im ita tio ns  o f  m s  Powkus.
Covenant w ith  iiim .
His Defence.
J)emonolooy and Nfcromancy.
Itim.iCAL Witch and Witchcraft.
CHRISTENDOM’S WITCH AND WITCHCRAFT.
Spirit, soul and Mental Powers.
Two Sets of Mental Powers—Aoarsiz.
Marvel and Spiritualism.
I n d ia n  W o r sh ip . . •'
C lo th , 1 2m oM p p .4 ^ 2 . P r ic e  91,90, pon tage  10 

cen tn .
For Bale by COLBY & RICH. '. : .

A l.r iu lln i;  l .o iu lo n  Michiii
cktuMMu>; uit (MiU’e tu New 

Y o rli lo r  I h c  C ure ol'

EPILEPTIC FITS.
From Am. Journal of .Vnliriiw.

Dr. Ah. Mcsernle (late of l.niidim), win* makes a sprrlal- 
ly of F.iillepsy, has witlmul ihmbl lreal»'d and cured nmro 
eases than an\ niher living ph.vslrlan. Ills Mirccss has 
simply heen asioiil>lilng* we Imve heard of'ea^eHnf over 29
years’ standing ........ . eiin-d hy-him. II" lias pub-.
Ilshed a work mi this disease, wlileh he m-imI - w ilh a large 
hmtie nf Ids wonderful eme live to any -uUerm who may 
send their express and P. i ». address. We advi-e any one 
wishing a enre lo addii’ss

Du. Alt. MIvSKIHH.K, No. lN5.li.lni Stive!, New York.
Nov. 5. - mv

A C T I I I U I A QuicIdy andAO I ll III A P e r m a n e n t ly

C U R E D

P e r m a n e n t ly
Dn.NTINSnVS Asthma Heine* -- ------------------------
dy Is uiie*|iialed as a positive A Iter*I 
alive and ('lire for Asthma aml|
DysI’IA'sia. and all tledi aiteml-" 
ant evils. It does nut merely a Herd ivmiMuurv relief, hut Is 
i permanent cute. Mrs, R. F. |,ee. of Hehimre. V>,, savs

S U P E R S T I T I O N ,
AND THE

DREAD PROPHECIES FOR 1881-1885.
BY J. S. DAGGETT.

A pamphlet or slxtv-thrce pages, In which are enmnemted 
tho various prophecies of events to trnnsplru (luring the peri
helion of the planets. Including the Mother Shlpton poem, 
In which, ninong predictions of wonderful things to occur, 
tho end of the world Is appointed In take place In 1831. A 
belief In nil these is attributed to sn|ierstlllon. Onions, 
Bovemlof which are mentioned, are placed In I lie same cate
gory, nnd science is elalmed to l>o the great illspellor of the 
clouds that darken Ihe iiathwayof mail, which darkness 
causes lilm lo live In dread of “ coming ovents which never 
arrive."

Rapor, price 2-7 cents. -, 1
For salt) by OObUY ft RICH._____ ^ _____ '

A N  E Y E - O P E N E R .
“ CIT.VriX'lt I’AB I'lOAtlliT.”
l i U  B H T T K T ,

Doubts op In f id e l s :
Embodying thirty Important questions to tho clergy. Also, 
forty close questions to tho Uoctoreot Divinity, hy 7.EPA.

Cloth, 75 cents; postage 5 cents. Paper, 60 cents; postago 
2 cents

For sale by COLBY *  RICH.

of II: " l  am surpr is td s t t  the spetdy'rfffcis o f  ynur rem
edy. It is the. first umticine in s ix  years that has ioosnwt  
my cough.mut made expectoration easy. / nom sleep a l l  
night. Without roughing,"  ll >niir ilriiggl.-l dor* not keep 
ll, solid for treat lx? amt lostlnmnlnU t»»

II. 1».K. i ’lX K A to.,
Nov. M il I tro in h vn y , S r w  Y o r li.

H  O  P  E  T :  D  E  A  F
J)Jt. F JX h ’S A JtTI FI CIA I, 1IAU JUt UMS

r ilR IT K T L Y  U K ST O U IIT IIK  IIIL \IIIN 4; and tier-
fovm llm work nf tl\u N iitu ru l Always In posi
tion, bu t it iv N ib ta  to  otliorM. All ronvursatloii and 
uvun whlsiii'is livard dlsihu l ly. W o r«»ler t<» IliiitieuHltiic 
t lio m . NtMul fordi'sorlptlvc (dreular with toMlmmilals.

Address, II. |» . H .  R«i:C'K »V €<>.. H5R I lr o a d w iiy  
N vw  Y m li .  2'Uv— Nrpt. 17.

T H E  M O D E R N  B E T H E S D A
OR LI|*K AND LAIIORS.OF

D r. J . R . N ew to n , H ea ler .
ICDITKD 15V A. F.. NKWTON.

THIS ImjMirtant \vr*rk Is htr sale by the N KWTONM'UII. 
GO., No. 291 Htoadwav. Ni’W York; ai>o by.I. R.

NKWTON, Station (.5, New York. *' ..............' ‘
celpt of prli'is (2.90. ■

!?eut poit}iaid on ru- 
•ow—(»et. '

C O N S U M P T I O N .
I HAVK a positive remedy for tho above disease; hv Its 

use thousands of east's ol Die worst kind and of long 
standing have been rbred. Indeed, so strong Is mv faltli in 

ItHelllcaey, that 1 will send TWO RnT.TLKS FlflCK, to
gether with a VALF ARLK TRKATISK <m ibis'^dtseasv, t<» 
anysulferer. Give Kxpressand F. o . address.

Du. T. A. .SLOCUM, 181 Fearl Street, New York. 
Nov. 5.-1.5W

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
MAGNKT1C TRKATMF.NT, Test and Ru-dnesw Me

dium, ‘ill Wf.sGftnh streL’l, ueai Rroadwav, New York. 
Get. 8.

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
CLAIItVOVANT and Magnetic Healer, 

street. Now York (Jlty.
Ill West mil 

May. 7.

RUPTURES
CUUKI) In itodays hy my Medical Comixiond nnd Ruhlicr 

Klastle Appliance, yeml stamp foreircuiar. Address 
UAFT.W. A.CALLINGS, Smlthvllle,.leifersotiCo., N

Oct. Ulw* Y.

PAKTihS desiring information relative to
building Cottages at Lake View point. Srhnwm Lake, 

N.Y., should address G. F. TAYLOR, of that place, or 
Dr. if, SLADE, 2*W West tilth street, New York City,

Oct. 8. —7w

F IF TH  E D ITIO N ,

THE VOICES.
HY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

Tho author has revised nml enlarged the Voice of Prayer* 
and added tho whole to this Edition without increasing the 
price. His criticism on the kkParable of the Prodigal's 
sou.” of vicarious Atonement, etc., In this-part of tha 
work, Is of especial Interest.;

The V oice of N ature represents God in tho light of 
Reason and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious
Attributes.

T he  V oice of a 1’ kimlf. delineates the individuality 
of Matterand Mind, fraternal Charltvaml Love.

The Voice of hui'ERSTirioN takes the creeds at their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from tho Bible that 
tho God of Moses has been defeated by Sataii, from theGar- 
den of Eden to Mount Calvnrv 1

The  V oice of P rayer  enforces the Idea that our pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, Independent of cause.

Ninth edition—with about one-fourth additional matter: 
with a new stippled steel-plate engraving of the author photograph. i»r« - • 

d taper, found i
from a recent p I.;.t«giunii7 i ’rintcit.fii large, clear type, on 
beautiful tinted taper. Hmml Iti hoveled boards.

‘ 41 Kilt *............ ..................Prico $1,00; full gilt $1,25; postago 10 cents.
« *  Persons purchasing a cony of “ Tub Voices "will

they so order. *
For salo by COLBY & RICH. eow
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iinuft of Sight.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1881.

S p ir it i i i i l is l  M ootings in  Hoston.
N'cu Kni Hnll.-ThfSliuwiuul Spiritual l.yrrum in**»*ts 

In tht> hall. 17»‘> Tivini»m Mivi’i, t*\i*ry mi inlay at l,ll2 a. m.
J .  H. Hat. K. <’ntl.llirt.M-.

T mk>h .\\v' h i n w i v i , i ti;< i r.VHiitiu.tr.l l.\ ihcla- 
itlrx.nhU I.Mruitt. iii'-rt > III Talk Mail. 17., I l riilnut >t I t. 
Mt lli ill ' 'l i \ .it t * • i in m >t i. *1- <*a<-li alt it nati* work, at a ««k.
lirliffrfin-f, ar«* hivllnl In III,* »* V fll/jirf *'\*‘J
Mi>. * . 1.. Mat. h.'>ivi' tary.

I 'a li io  U rn m r ia l  Hall.- riilMrvuN l,ri'grf"‘lvi‘ l.y* 
Crum N<>, 1 ImlÛ  U-* -.•'•M -ti'rvrn >.unlay mi'ililuu'tit Hits
hull. Applrt*'u M tv l .  rninimMiritii; at l"1! nVlm k. Thojuih- 
lie ’i.viir'!. I\ I.. I'limn. r.-mlurtnj-.

Ilcrl*rlr> Hull. I * tv v v t  tOihl FollouV
XtlllhllHIf'-l • rt-'- :i ilual rvn \ >mi.Uy at |U;.7'
A. M ami ; i\ m.. air hum v \\ .•*lm''<la\ at 7: h l*. M. Mh’K’u 
(*(.ii. .-n in i.i* ui i !i * iimti'li it 7:> r. m. l’n»Mmit au.l
T.rrtuim. IV. .1. <nlvl!lr .jr-M-u. -h \\Mtr-*trr S.juatv); 
Ttva-iiiit au I ■»<:.-tar.. Tim<'ll.\ Jil r̂'.nw, A I1aiu’"<k 
Mrcrt. Tlic put It. cordially inviiml t« alt thr >mlrc.s 

F a^Ir  Hall. >j► 1 i llu:11 Mvi'llm*** aru held at Nil.'hall, 
f.pt \S a'-litiutrii >tirr:. ci-rtior <»f Kswx, every Sunday, at 
ir.', v.M. am' -,s* ami 7‘.. I’. SI. I>mi roM*. Speaker and 
C..... . M*‘etlhg> a!-» la;lil WtMnr-day aftermnuis at

I ' .r lh lan  l la l l .  !?<> T m in m t  -Meeting every
Sumlay aU- riiM.ji at iVclnrk. Ur. N. I’. Smith, ln>|dra- 
llonal >i>'‘al.rr,

SeleiHM* H a l l , . 71'i IVtinliIntfinn *»lreet.- Spiritual 
llieeting*' r\VI > Tlle**d;i\, :it it 1*. M W . . |. l’ol\lllr leplles 
|tM|Ur-tlni> Uliihr IllllU'Mi. r n| l||s -|*illt glllde>.

Itrrhetey l la l l .  • Then* will l«* held i-wrv Wednexdav. 
at ipiaitm !p.-ii>ir > r. at ihh |d;nv. a Klee ^nelal ami 
ilrligh'U- t '<*i11• *jrtier Meeting tor the nui-hlriatii.ti <*f all 
Mit.|*-.t- dating i«.t tin- ili \ at inn nl thr i:ue. to \\ lilrh all 
frimnh **f huiuatiliv, w it limit regard t.» -ort or huiy. air in- 
Mini.

Iiiulu>s' A 1<I l*arial's.7 I > Wn*»li ini-loti Ntreef. - The
Sjiii itualhl l.a*i:r'- A PI Summy ..... I in t holt l\ul*i' every
I-I lias ..it h tm'-Mi aiol e\',nltig. Ilusihe-.*. Meeting | p. M,

. I'lr-ini -nl, Mm. A. A. < . I’riklim: >i-«. retan, Mm. A. M. 
11. Tvi-r..

ll.i Nile l la l l .  I 'harleslmtii DUlrlrl.-  M*riln^> an* 
hr!-i at :!iU h ill. 7" .Main 't int,  e\cr\ Mtmlay allri u«"»n,-at

4‘lirls«*n. Thr^pliltnal A l a !  loti hoM* timet hitfs at It 
mo) 7 . Jn a:, in Tmnplr of Honm llall. <<<M Krlhuvs1 
Itullilmg. i • j /pi >»: 11* ]i>'!litik‘l..iiii f a r  *'iatl"ti, N'i*M Sumlay 
atn I -Iin'; la t lit* <’M.‘l)tHg W. -I. < "1\lllr w iir
or.-npy ih- piailnini.

Ni:\v 1' i: a 11 \ i i..—Tli:it .Siiml;iy, Xnv. K'.lli, 
was ;m .■m-i'iciu’is day fur o u r  l.ycfiini wfin 
cvinri'il 1 >;. 1 !ii‘ cl (HVili'il sc;its nrrupiuil liy till' 
Minlii'iii’r  a I]■! tin' at t I'lulam o of rliilil icn.
Tlic si-rvi'-i-s npciii'il as usual witli srlcctinns liy 
t lie ori'licst la. I'nlluwril liy sitiL;inu', and tin* Sil- 
vit f'liaiti ii'r itat i 'i ii  sii|i| 'li‘niciil<'(l tlic Iiam icr 
Mafcli. MU' l-i/./ic Dawkins, ,),-iinir Mclntyiak 
and .Mi« Wend jtavea litn- insli mncMlal li'iii fnr 
t u n  - violins and piano, winch was so well ren- 
dorod the nndh'iu'c  demanded a n d  was "ran ted  
a renet it ion. The  follow in"  iitipils then joined 
in recitations: Hcsdo lirown, Krnest Klcid, 
Unnna Ware, ('htti lie Dray, Kiltie  May Ihis- 
c|Uet. I'.nnna A idiot. l ’red < 'onley, Iielle l ’ond, 
M aty  Di ecu.

We had with ns many ■volunteers, and none 
more welcome than .Mrs. Stone, who favored 
Hie audience witli two line vocal seloetions. 
Dr. Hopkins was tiDo present, anil in eonnei'- 
t ion witli ids ■remarks 'p re se n te d  drawdti” s to 
i l lustra te  Hie same. Ilieley, id t' levidand,
Ohio, a powet lul physical> medium, "ave us 
words of elieer. and in the eveniii" lield a pri
va te  seance at the resilience of the Conductor, 
'which was in every way sat is factory .  T h e 'e x 
ercises of tlic Dvecum d o se d  witli physical 
movem ents  and Target Marcli. . . '
. Duriti" tlic |;a>t wed;-we-rece ived a l e t te r  j 

from a friend in ( 'incinnal i, <)., s ta tin"  t lint ! 
the Spirit unlisls are nhout to form a Lyceum 
in that, city, a fact ciicouraLtin'-' to workers, 
We are also in receipt of a kind note from lire. 
Thomas Decs, of Cleveland.

The r h i ld i c n ' s  Social on .Saturday afternoon 
was fully at tended and a sueoess, ■ The ser
vices of -Messrs. Chid; A- Williams have heen 
seemed, who w ill "ive pupils lessons in danein".

On Tuesday evetiimt, Hie tlL’d, a  Coffee Flirty 
will he held .1.1!. H a t c h , ,H:., S u e .

S'/pnniml S p i r i t u a l  L i j w u m .

I’ a in i : 11 a i .i ..—A fter I lie s torm , sunshine and 
a well-tilled hull. The s leadily-inereasin" a u 
diences prove that (lie public  reco"ni/.e our 
work.as one which lias 1<myr lieen needed, and 
we a re .  "lad. l o s t a l e  Unit pecuniary assistance 
is llowiny in, and we tile now more lirnily es
tablished than ever before. ' We now h tive .no  
tears for tlic future, for witli  the  spiri t-world 
inipelliny us-forward, and .sympathetic  friends 
rallying to our assistance,.nur pro"rcss is sure. 
We have every reason to believe t lint Lyceum 
No. I lias lull just e n te r e d  upon its career  of 
itsefulne.-.'. ami Unit the risi tt" f-'enertition will 
in fu ture  years look hack, and bless tlic days 
they spent so happily .as m em bers  of Boston 
Hycemn.

< hut exefeises were to -d ay a s  follows: S our 
iind Silver Cliain reciiaiion liy Hie school;  a  
l ine '-e lect  ion by Prof. Pond 's  < t id ies t ra ,  and 
the  Danner .Mnivii, in w h ic h . th e  full school, 
nuinlierit i" nearly one h u n d red  children, p a r 
tic ipated. After  aiiottier selection liy the  o r 
ches tra  tin: followinR child ren ,  participated:  
Alice Souther.  Allie Waite, Mamie Havener,  
Flora Frazier. Fred A'ouiir, F t t a .  Parr ,  Annie ,  
Tliwiti" and I.izzie Conk in rec i ta t ions :  and,', 
Jen n ie  Smith, Mabel T ar r  and ('ora N. Pouch 
in sours. Moses .Myers "aye  a piano solo, a f te r  

'which Helen M. Dill sun"  witli line eU'eef a 
popular ballad. 1‘iist-coudtlctor Alonzo Dan-, 
fo r th ' r e a d  a s lan t  essay, embodying 'h is  ideas 
of the proper method ni' educa ting  children in 
Liberalism. .Mrs. Kva Downes, being emit rolled, 
gave a ip o e t ie  address to the  children which 
was well received. -Prof, A. K. Cai'penter was 
present, and we have his promise that  he will 
he as often as possible an a t te n d a n t  at o u r  ses
sions hereafter .

Atnoti" the indices read was one of the Calico 
M atch Parly,,  to lie given by the leaders in 
i .y  ecu m. 11 al I, 'Paine'building, Monday evening, 
Nov. ‘-’1st.

A f te r  the  Target March tlie Lyceum ad
journed.  : F. L. O.mo .M), Cor. .Sec.

C h i h l r m ’s  - V r o i i r e m i t e  L y c e u m  JYo. 1, -Yob. IT

C h a ih .kstowjt, “ Mystic I I a i .i .-,"(No. TO.Main 
si root, 1 Sunday, Nov. llith.—Tito meetings that 
arc held in tliis hall every Sunday afternoon 
are increasing in interest ami in the size of 
audiences, Mr. F. .V. Ileatlr and Mrs. IL W. 
Cushman oeeupied tho platform at the-usual 
hour.- Mr. Heath improvised and sang several 
beautiful songs, from subjects-suggested by the 
audience. lie aim delivered an interesting 
discourse, and gave several line tests. After 
the discourse Mrs. Cushman gave several com
munications from those that have passed over, 
to friends present, describing spirits, Ac., that 
were recognized as correct. Next Sunday, Nov. 
‘jntli, -Mr. Heath and others will occupy the 
platform in this hall at tl p . m. c. n. m.

denbnrg ’ written across them.” Recognized by 
a music teacher ns her uncle, who was agreat 
believer in Swedenborg. Descriptions of many 
other spirits were also given. These lectures 
will lie continued.through November.

Mr. Fletcher will he absent from Boston dur
ing December, tilling an engagement in Phila
delphia. All letters to be addressed St Mont
gomery Place, Iloston. ***

' Spirit util 1st Meetings in Brooklyn.
T hr Itroolil.vn K pirltuulU t N oclH y l iiifTtlnus:»t r.MTi tt I lull, :pis ruiinii nvory Sunday, ;it :t nuri 7 j r. m. H.W. lit'iu’ilirt, PrcslcliMtl. lli*>jti!ai* speaker, .Mrs. y. o. lly/.-t. r«iiferent'«f, Sahmlay, at sv, >i. l’rof. 1 ('halMiian.
U r o n lily n  S i i lr l lu n l  F r n lr r n ll .r .—Sumlay services 

In l.arim 11;il!Ilriu iklvn Institute. ntnict^Vashliij'ttuiaiiil 
sttfi-ts4 seven Blocks from Fulton Ferry. Novem

ber ami IB'eeinlier, Mrs. U. MiepanM.Mile will sj«*ak m i
ller spii It < on hi.i ut :t; 111 ■) 7  j*. m, Frof. .1. T. j.llll<*, an sie- 
eoiniifMie*l pianist ami Vocalist, has charge of inttsle. i.’on- 
t'eiT'm'i* meetings lt**ltl in 1.<over llall "f llrooklyn Institute 
ev.*r> F,il'la> pti-nlng. at 7;v<<‘‘-lo'’k. N<»v. hilt. ‘Mlrgani- 
/atlon u N<-e«*>s!ty,”  .lmlg<* A. II. 1 Bliley; Nov. -•Mil, “ The 
Saltballi. * * t leaeoii 11 . M. ( 'ole: I H-e. -<l, ( ’o). Win* Hem- 
sh'ePt. S. It. Nichols, FrcsBIeht.

T lir  KaMtrru l>U(rl<*l S p ir itu a l Frntrrnil.v meets 
at l.atlianFs Mall. Ninth street, near Miami, ovury munlay, 
alT.S P.M. l)..Nl.Fole, Freslilent.

T he Kantern D U trlrl S p ir itu a l Conforpnoe meets 
everv Weilnesilavevenlng at Flimnlx llall, at7:M* Charles
H. Miller, Fresldeiit; W, H. Collin, Secretary.

illee lin g N  in  S p r in g f ie ld .
Sntnrdsiy evening, Nov. I2tlt, Mr. J..W'. Fletch

er attended a stance at the residence of Mrs. 
Coburn, replying to many questions in an edi
fying manner.'

On Sunday (ltttli) a growing interest was man
ifested by largely-increasing audiences, and 
both lectures by Mr. F. were warmly received 
and highly appreciated. In the evening “ The 
Growth of Spiritual Truth" was treated upon 
in a novel manner, and the Subject of medium- 
ship elaborated at great length. In closing the 
speaker said: “ You are held spell-bound bv 
tfie strains of sweet music, which some soul, 
more sensitive than your own, has gathered up 
and woven into melody, or you stand in wonder 
before the creations of some cunning hand that 
speak in the unmistakable language of the.1spirit. 
This you call genius. Side by side with tlic

opinent of spiritual truth lias been attended 
with many difliculties, yet each passing year 
reveals its onward steps.”

After the lecture tests of a most convincing 
nnture were given, and acknowledged to be cor- 
rect in every particular. “ James Lewis is 
called for,” said the medium ; “ there is a spirit 
who desires to speak to him," &c. Recognized 
by a stranger who had only attended a spiritual 
meeting once before. "A  spirit giving,the 
name of James Lacroix comes to liis niece, 
whom he calls Mary Ann, and I  hear music 
around her,” said tne medium. “ This spirit 
Also shows me a pile of books, and I read ‘Swe-1

Itro o ltly n  (N. Y.) S p ir i tu a l  F ra te rn i ty .
Tn tin* IMltiir of tlio UaiiiH't* of

One of <mr largest mid .most en joyable meet
ings was held last, evening. After a few open
ing remarks by the Chairman, A. K. Newton 
said that many yours, ago in Hoston lie called 
upon M r. J. V. .Mansliehl with a letter sealed 
very seourely, addressed -to his spirit-father, 
who-hud often eommiinieated to him through 
other sources. Mr. Mansfield passed the mid
dle finger of Iiis left hand over the'envelope, 
and then wrote out its contents word lor word, 
except two words which lie was not able tn 
make out. On opening the letter it was found 
that I he 'paper was so folded that-these two 
words ennui one directly over the other, and 
thus llieir emanations wore so blended Hint 
thc.v could not lie distinguished liy the inedi- 
niii'sseiisitive linger. This convinced him Hull 
Mr. Mansfield did not need to open letters (as 
was then frequently charged) in order to rend 
(heir contents. 'The only explanation lie could 
get of the failure to obtain an answer to his let
ter was that for some reason his spirit-friends 
were unable to blend t heir auras with I hat.-of 
the medium so ns In control him to write. The 
same may be the .fact, in oilier Otises. Air. S', 
also gave an interesting narrative of facts con-, 
.liceted with his going to Washington and his 
work there for (he Freedmeii some years since. 
An old 'gentleman who spent a night at his then 
residence near Hoston, was impelled to arise 
from Ills lied at niidnighl and write him a long 
<•> Minim iiifiit i. hi signed by-a 'departed, spirit, 
slating that lie would ere long ho called in tin 
important public position, not wholly satisfac
tory to himself, Imt which would lie ;i stepping- 
stone to ainiiher of higher.importance and use
fulness. Tliis was partially fulfilled within fw;o 
months 1 *v an unsought appointment to a clerk
ship at Washington. Some months later lie 
was..told by a spirit-messenger, who appeared 
unexpectedly to liis wile, that lie would soon lie 
com missioned as Superintendent of Freed men’s 
Schools. Tliis mosi unlikely announcement 
was also fulfilled a few weeks afterwards, and 
lie held the posit ion for several yettrs, doing a 
work on which he looked hack with great satis
faction. I!y reiiue.-t, lie also minuted some 
facts re],at ing to liis recent call tn t he-editorship 
of The Tu’o IFoWds, to thecfl'ei't that last slim
mer, while engaged in laborious farm-work in 
southern New Jersey, Mrs. Newton was one 
evening appi'oai'bed b,va beautiful angelic lady- 
visitor, w.lio-stilted Unit, a new field of public 
labor, phimied by celestial beings, was speedily 
to open before him, and lie should tit once com
mence to prepare for it. The next mail brought 
ti letter inviting him to New York to take charge, 
of a new Spiritualist, journal about'to he estab
lished. Tlic na'rrat ive was listened to with very 
dot'll interest liy all.

Mr. J. W. Wilson gave an interesting account 
of a circle held in liis house, and read an inter
esting paper in regard to the Children’s Lyce
um in Brooklyn, and alluding to its nourishing 
condition when he was its Conductor, said he 
regarded liis work at that time one of tlic most 
important and pleasant of his life, and urged 
upon all present, to work in tliis direction.

Mr. Newton S. Otis said: "I have recently 
attended seme materializing seances in Chica
go, Hr. J. Mathew Shea'being Hie medium. 
The first otto w as held at a gentleman’s house 
in that'city, where the medium had never been, 
ami lie was a stranger to all hut two persons 
present. Every precaution was made to pre
vent fraud dr imposture if any had been at
tempted. .The spirit-form of a child came run
ning out- of tlic cabinet, which wnS simply a 
curtain of black cloth hung in the doorway be
tween two parlors. This child-came toward 
mo and said: 'Papa, papa ! ’ 1 thought that it
would be ahlo-to come to me so I could take it 
in my arms, but it was not. It said: ‘Tell 
mamma,’ and passed hack, and partly demate- 
rialized lieforo it disappeared. If it bad lived 
if would linvo now heen three years old. My 
•brother and sister came to me, and forms ap
peared for almost every one in tho room.” The 
speaker also alluded to the public stances held 
liy Dr. .Slieii.' "A  form came/’ lie said, to me, 
and gave the Masonic signs and the name 
of ‘ John Angel.’ Tliis spirit, in life,;\vas the 
Master of a Masonic Lodge in Memphis, Tenn., 
of which! I was a member; At tliis circle 
friends and relatives of all, twenty-eight forms, 
appeared.' Col. Graham, a friend of mine who 
formerly resided in Brooklyn, war. present at 
all these seances, and his friends came to him 
as clearly lis mine did to me. A very beautiful 
spirit came to a lady, who was very skeptical, 
dressed in bridal robes, and gave her name, 
which w'as recognized. The lady said she died 
hut a few days before she was to lie wed, and 
she laid out her body for the grave. Col. Gra
ham’s mother and sister came to him.”

Mr. Otis is tlic business manager of a large 
manufacturing establishment in New York 
City.

Mr. Robbins, a stenographer for the New 
York Supreme Court, said: “Reading the works 
of Spencer, Huxley, Tyndall and others, I drift
ed into materialism, and had no belief in an 
after life. One evening, a few months ago, in 
my own home, I.poured out a glass of wine and 
said:1 Tliero is no other life but tliis!’ The 
glass and wine immediately disappeared. I said 
to my wife, ‘Well, I should like .to have it 
brought back !’ and it was Immediately done', 
and I drank tbe wine. The next day I pur
chased two slates, put-a crumb of pencil be
tween tbe two, and laid my band upon them.
I opened them in a few minutes, but found no 
writing. Having left them on the table, later 
in the evening I went to them, and on one of 
them found a lady’s name, a person I bad never 
known. The cliirograpliy was very beautiful. 
Several days later I was told that, it was my 
spirit-guide. One evening I placed the slates 
and pencil in a bureau drawer; the raps came, 
and on going to the bureau I found a communi
cation on the slate, saying I would soon be con
vinced that there is a continuity of life, which 
by these phenomena has been done in my own 
home in the presence of my wife.” Mr. Rob
bins was listened to with absorbing interest, 
and was invited to give us more in detail liis 
other experiences, which lie will do on Dec. 9th.

Judge Abram H. Dailey said that, as one who 
had so recently become a believer in spiritual 
phenomena, he felt diflident in occupying the' 
platform, but as an honest man he must bear 
witness to the truth, as the evidence that had 
come to him was so overwhelming that he could 
not do otherwise; but he said we must not tell 
all we have witnessed, for we will not he be
lieved, and will be judged by those who know 
nothing of the facts, and called either fools or 
lunatics. Recently he had stated the fact of a 
friend being carried forty miles, and a person 
who called himself a skeptic had made an at
tack upon him in alocal paper. "Ihavojust 
come from listening to a very able lecture from 
Rev. Dr. Storrs, of our city, one of the most elo
quent and able preachers in tliis country, and 
in this lecture he said that in this age of mate
rialism tlie preachers cannot get along with 
their old theories. The public must have new
er and better arguments. Now the_ facts and 
philosophy of Spiritualism meet tliis demand, 
and while we cannot present our most marvel
ous phenomena to tbe publio at first, it is what 
the world needs and must have.” The; Judge

stated that at a recent privato sdarice with Dr.
F. W. Monck in this city, where five persons 
were present, a luminous cloud began to form 
nt Dr. Monck’s side, wldch grew in volume, and 
the spirit-form and face of a child spirit appear
ed. This was in sufficient light so that all could 
8C6 it* *

Mr. Fred Ilaslam urged all to look to Godtis 
the source of all truth and knowledge. Dr. 
Monck related some remarkable cures per
formed through him in New Haven, i\ orcester, 
New York City and Brooklyn, and also gave an 
account of a private seance held the night bo- 
fore at a residence in our city, where extraordi
nary physical phenomena occurred, Mr. White, 
of tlie N. Y. Tribune, and his wile, who was 
very skeptical, and a banker of our city, being 
present. A large table covered with a marhld 
lop was brought from a different, part of tlic 

).room and placed within tlie circle,. A very 
' heavy music-box was aPo moved and wound up 
liy invisible hands. W’liile liis own hands were 
held bv Mrs., Chase and the banker, Ins coat 
was taken from liis person and Hung to another 
part of (lie room. The persons holding Ins 
hands said that’'they lirnily held them all tlie 
time. ' -t

A p leasan t  an d  harmonious magnetism  was 
w ith  us all th rough  our “ e x p er ien ce” meeting, 
and i t  was a very late hour when we separated .

Judge Abram II. Dailey is to give our open
ing address Friday evening, Xoy. ISth, on “ Or
ganization a Necessity.”

The announcement that .Spirit Wm. Lloyd 
Garrison would control tlie organism of Mrs. R. 
Shepai'd-Lillie at tlm Brooklyn Institute Sun
day evening, Nov. ltttli, attracted an intelligent 
and cultured audience, who listened closely to 
tlio.voiee of tlie spirit. I t  was marked through
out witli tlic personality of this lion-hearted re
former. Tlie speaker urged upon Spiritualists 
to organize for tlie purpose of electing to office 
those who were pure in privato life, and gov
erned by a lofty patriotism ; he urged the repeal, 
of (lie obnoxious laws in regard to magnetic 
healers, clairvoyants, Ac., and said our appeals 
should bo made directly to the people, and that 
from small beginnings our work would soon bo‘- 
come a mighty power; urged tlie full enfran
chisement of woman as the coequal of man, and 
that the reformatory movement in religion, sis 
foreshadowed by I lie facts and philosophy of 

i Spiritualism, was to revolutionize religious 
| thought, and make tlic people truly free. Ex
ercises closed witli a beautiful improvised 
poem, “ Childhood.”

It was announced that Spirit Horace Greeley 
would control the medium Sunday evening, 
Nov, 20th, and lucturo upon “ What I Know 
About; Sin.” S. B. Nichols.
' Jiruoklyn, N. I”., jYor. 1 If//, 1HS1.

lC rooklyn, F . !>.. ( \ .  Y.) C onference.
Tn the Kdltm- of the Il;mm*n>l'

Previous to the .opening address at Plucnix 
Hall, Mr. Miller l end passages from the New Tes
tament illustrating mediumsliipand phenomena, 
particularly tliegiftof healing; after which Mrs. 
Cate took tlie platform .and proceeded to define 
t lie various conditions under which clairvoyance 
is possible, and its methods of operation. Site 
said : “There is an aura.sui rounding tlie human 
form composed of emanations from the physical 
and mental organism. Tlmt of some is not placid, 
it is liko a mirror witli a broken surfaco, Inca
pable of'reflecting correctly; but if the aura is 
perfectly placid, it, reflects correctly that-which 
collies within its sphere. Frequently-an indi
vidual becomes clairvoyant through the vibrat
ing waves of the nerves of the brain carrying 
an impression to the spirit, and sometimes 
through tlie power of the spirit impelled h.v the 
will to leave the body and reach the depths of 
other.souls and distant-places. The use of 
clairvoyance is the ability it gives to diagnose 
disease correctly, and thereby enabling one to 
apply proper remedies. It reveals secrets, de
tects guilt, proves innocence, and discovers and 
makes known hidden forces of character. But 
it can bo abused, and 'therefore perverted by 
those ignorant of its pnwor, yet with knowledge 
will eonio ability to uso it aright. Tlio love of 
approbation is destructive of use .in'those who 
through ignorance pervert tlie powers they have. 
Let all wlio desire this (:ift observe the Jaws of 
healtli, first of which is cleanliness, and the 
second, proper food.”

Mrs. Cate'then remarked upon pre-natal con
ditions, and the absolute necessity of more 
attention being paid to heredity, in order that 
the world may beconio better, and consequent
ly, happier; after which Mr. Swift, entranced, 
said : “ There may lie healers who cannot see 
tlie disease, but by passing the hand ovor tbe 
body of a patient they feel its locality; then 
their vision is opened, and they become ablo to 
describe it. Others: are so' clear-sighted that 
tlie,v can see all things with perfect accuracy. 
There is also a clairvoyant developed by men
tal practice in one direction. Tlie best, clair
voyants me little children. Jesus went through 
life regardless of .wealth or station, choosing 
liis followeis from poor fishermen because they 
were innocent of contact witli the world.” 
'Mrs..Mills then said, under the control of Dr. 
Feiirn, her guide : “ Many of you have had pre
monitions of future events, although not clair
voyant. There is one here who calls himself 
Dr. Halloed;. ,116 wishes to say ho is glad to 
greet; you all. 1 see one in tlie audience wlio'is 
a healer, lmt he is not a Spiritualist. It is not 
necessary to lie a Spiritualist to bo a-healer.” 
Tlie medium was at tliis point controlled by 
Dr. Ilallock, who with difficulty expressed him
self as being glad to be present; following 
whom a control claiming to bo E. V. Wilson 
described several spirits desirous of making, 
their presence known, some of whom were pub
licly recognized.

Dp. Arthur Sliedd described a vision which 
he saw dining the time that Mrs. Cato was 
speaking, and remarked concerning psychomet
ric clairvoyance. Deacon Cole spoke of the 
manifestations of spirit power tlie audience 
had been favored with. Miracle is but the 
manifestation of natural law. Jesus said “ these 
signs shall follow them that believe but the 
Church denies the power, yet if his were the 
words of God then, they are now. Mrs. ..String- 
haul, the daughter'of Cant. Duff, entranced, 
next delivered a beautiful poem upon doing 
good, after which the conference, which had 
been a most interesting one with a very full 
attendance, closed. W. II. C o f f i n , Sec.

204 So. Slkstreet, Brooklyn, Nov. 10.

Spiritualist Meetings in  New York.
T h e S ociety  nr P ro g ress iv e  N plrltunll*t» holds 

meetings every Sunday tn Keimbllcan Hull, 65 West 33d 
street, nt 10J4 a. M. and 7H r. M. J. A. Cozlno, Secretary, 
3A WosUGili street, Clilfdren’s Progressive Lyeouin meets 
nt 2 r. M. Charles Dawharn, Conductors William Hunt, 
Assistant Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Newton, Guardian.

T h e Necond S o c ie ty  o f  N p lrlfnn llsts holds freo 
meetings everv Sunday morning and evening nt Frobisher 
Hall, 26 East 14th street. Mrs. Milton Kathbun, Secretary.

Frobisher H a ll Meetings, New York.
To the Editor of tlto Banner of Light:

Sunday, Nov. 13th, Moses Hull discoursed on 
the “ Old and New versions of the Now Testa-, 
ment.” proving that neither were of any author
ity whatever; that neither came from the origi
nal Greek. He argued that the church was re
duced to the alternative of seeing the Bible 
take its place with other effete works, or im-- 
proving tlie version. They adopted the latter 
and in giving us a new reading of “ the divine 
word ” have cast out the devils, the hells, much 
of the damnation, a  few of the gods and many 
of the angels, the moBt notable instance of the 
banishment of the latter being that of tbe one 
who " troubled tlie waters” ; while ono in Reve
lations viii; 13 is turned to an eagle. He found 
tlie New Testament greatly improved by what 
was left out. In one place eleven verses were 
left out, and in another ten. He found some of 
tlie readings improved, and some. exactly re
versed,'while many of the worst errors in the 
old bad been left untouched.

In the evening Mr. Hull's subject was “ Bibles 
and Brains," in treating upon which he gave a 
succinct history of the warfare made on Pro
gress and Science by the religionists from earli
est days to the present. People were never more 
interested, and the demand was never greater 
for just such lectures. Mr. Hull fills, our ros
trum two more Sundays. His subject for next 
Sunday morning will be “ The Infidelity of 
Christianity,” and in tbo evening (by particu
lar request), “ The Biblical Objections against 
Spiritualism.” We have as yet no speakor en- 
gaged.for December; we are selling large num

bers of spiritual papers and hooks at every 
meeting. On Saturday evening, Nov. 19th, Mr. 
Hull gives at Frobisher Hall, 23 East 14th street, 
a lecture on “ Egypt,” illustrated by fine stere- 
opticon views, the admittance fee to which will 
be twenty-five cents, for tlie benefit of our So
ciety. . Ai.fiied Weldon,

Pres. Second Society qf Spiritualists, 
New York, Nov. 14th, 1881.

Cleveland (O.) Notes.
To the Editor of the Danner qf Light:

Business calling me from home so frequently 
is the reason of my neglect in writing you 
oftener, and the dearth of spiritual news in this 
city. Workers hero as well ns elsewhere are 
scarce, and when one drops out the effect is 
apparent. To the shame of the Spiritualists of 
Cleveland be it said, no Sunday meetings have 
been held tliis fall, nor is any provision made 
for any during tlie coming winter. Speakers 
in transit have now to pass through Cleveland. 
Tiie Children’s Lyceum here furnishes the only 
public evidence of interest in Spiritualism, Mr. 
Clias. Collier fully keeping alive the interest in 
it during the Conductor’s absence.

The Weekly Singing Class for the scholars al
luded to in my last notes is to have its initiatory 
practice next week, under the tuition of Prof. 
Mulmene, of tlie Cleveland Gesangverein.

The Lyceinn Semi-Monthly Sociables, of which 
three have been given so far this season, bid 
fair to surpass'those1 of last winter, and be 
profitable as well as pleasant.

The Cleveland Lyceum invited to visit Boston.— 
A11 official invitation from theShawnmt Lyce
um through its Conductor (J. B. Hatch) to visit 
them next March and participate in the Boston 
anniversary exercises was lately received, and 
was acted on at the Leaders’ meeting held last, 
Sumlay (Nov. if). The-invitation was declined 
with regrets, owing to tlie uncertainty of tbe 
weather, a t that season of the year; most of tbo 
parents refusing to let their-little ones go so 
far from home, the terrible storm of last 
March not being forgotten by them. At some 
more appropriate season such a visit is in the 
limit of possibility. The disappointment is 
great, but prudence says, IFoit l .  Tlie Cleve
land C. P. L. thanks-the “ Shawmut” for the 
honor intended and’their Bostoniangenovosity.

Buffalo Friends.—During a threo weeks’ so
journ in tliis metropolitan-looking city I was 
glad to learn that though Spiritualism as an or
ganization was dead and buried, tliero were a 
few live Spiritualists left to regret tlio stagna
tion, and read their Banner of Light, in quiet
ness. On Sunday, Oct. 30th, I listened to a very 
ablo lecture by Mrs. A, H. Colby, who happened 
along that way, and on invitation of Mr. Frank 
(tlio medium’s friend) remained over, and re
galed tho Buffalonians with ono of her very forci
ble discourses. Tliero is possibly a chance of 
galvanizing tlie friends into renewed life, as 
Mrs. C., at the conclusion of hor lecture, an
nounced that Cephas B, Lynn would lecture In 
that city the last two Sundays in this month, 
and Moses Hull tho last two Sundays in next 
month (Decembor). If. those'two speakers do 
not wake up tho people tliero, no one need try.

Physical Manifestations.—Among tlie resident 
mediums of Cleveland none are making more 
satisfactory progress than Mrs. Andrus, whose 
phase of mediurnsliip litis changed from spirit- 
artist to that of materialize!- for spirit-forms.
I am in hopes soon of sending you a detailed 
account of tlie wonderful power slie is credited 
with. Mrs. A. is the first one who has been 
developed in this phase of mediurnsliip in this 
city.

Arrangements are finally concluded with Mr.
E. AV. Wallis, of England, wlio speaks here dur
ing March, and participates in the anniversary 
exorcises.

Camp Meetings.—From the ominous silence of 
the officers of the recently organized Society, I 
fear tbo Ohio S. C. M. Association is not making 
much progress.

Orange Blossoms.—The services of your hum
ble servant were called into requisition lately to 
unite in the silken bonds of matrimony a former 
Guardian of our Lyceum, Dr. Celia M. Hill, to 
Mr. James Snape, both of East Cleveland. It 
was a very quiet affair. No cards. May tbe 
love that united them increase as the years roll 
Ti.v. T jios. L ees.

Nov. 10th, 1881.

Evidence through l'lnnclictte.
Messrs. Colby & Rich: If you remember, I sent 

to you for one of your Plancbettes about ono 
year ago. It is only recently we have succeeded 
in getting communications' from our angel 
friends. A young gentleman, a friend of mine, 
was stopping at my house, who was very skep
tical in regard to man’s immortal state after 
death. I prevailed upon him to place his hand 
upon the Plancliette, and it began slowly to 
write. One after another communications came 
from our dear friends, until we all wept with 
joy over thh evidence given that the gates of 
heaven were open, until it seemed we were 
almost within its portals. You may ask, what 
did lie think ? He was much surprised, but still 
an unbeliever. Presently it wrote again, and 

when it was finished he read, “ Meet me in 
heaven.; Mrs. Laur Thomas," then throw him
self back in liis chair,-and exclaimed, “ My 
God! can she bo dead?” He took the pencil 
again. I t  wrote, “ Just got into heaven.” He 
asked, “ How long were you sick ? ” “ Just three 
days,” the answer came. Now here was a young 
lady, an intimate friend, who, whenhelastheard 
from her, only a- few days before, was in good 
health, coming, inside of one hour after death, 
to.tellhimof her departure. I pulled out my 
watch, determined to test tlie truth of the an
nouncement. I t  was just seven o’clock in tlie 
evening. The next day the medium had business 
in Danville, 111., and upon reaching there who 
sfiould he first meet but tlie husband of the 
lady, completely broken down with grief on ac
count of the loss of his wife. My friend asked 
him when she died. He said six o’clock the 
evening before. He also stated sho was sick 
just three days. So you see our communica
tion wa3 received one hour after death. If you 
wish to publish this for the encouragement of 
others, and for the advancement of. the heavenly 
truth, you may do so. And may God bless your 
labors, and long may the Banner of Light wave 
over a down-trodden people, and liberate them 
from a spiritual bondage that is worse than 
slavery of the body.

Sincerely yours for tlie cause of truth,
J o h n  M. T hompson .

. Georgetown, Vermilion Co., III.

Meetings in  Lowell.
To the Editor of tho Danner of Light: '

That sterling worker in the cause of Spirit
ualism, J. Frank Baxter, has again been with 
us. Ag is always the case when lie visits Low
ell, Grand Army Hall was filled to overflowing. 
In tho afternoon he opened the service by sing
ing a selection entitled “ No Name.” Then fol
lowed a most eloquent address on tlie “ Minis
tration of Misfortune and its Lessons.”

In the evening Mr. Baxter sung a number of 
excellent selections and lectured on tlie “ Per
sistency, Permanence, and Progress of Spirit
ualism.” At the close of the lecture many fine 
tests were given and recognized.

Next Sunday Mrs. Carrie Loring, of East 
Braintree, will occupy the rostrum.

S. J. D amon , M. D.
Lowell, Nov. 14,1881.

■1 — h-
The San Francisco papers are uncertain whether to 

place the revival services of Rev. Mr. Harrison, the 
eccentric “ boy preach' r,” under the local o r  th e  d ra
matic Acad. For a  first-class variety performance; 
they think Rev. Harrison deserves the medaL—B o sto n  
H era ld ..

Portland,'Me.
. The Spiritualists of Portland held a sociable 

a t Army and Navy Hall, on tbe evening of tbe 
10th, that proved to be a very enjoyable one to 
those who were present, and profitable to the 
society. Mr. Geo. A. Fuller took part in the 
exercises, and on the Sunday following deliver
ed lectures, afternoon and evening, in Mercan
tile Hall, at which place lie will also lecture and 
answer questions from tlio audiences next Sun
day, Nov. 20th.

Tho Banner of Light announces that in conse
quence of its ‘ recent enlargement to twelve
E , more room can he afforded for miscel- 

us advertising. IVo should think this 
would speedily be taken advantage of. Adver
tisers can bo sure of one- important thing in 
addition to its largo circulation, and that is, 
the Banner is always so clearly and beautifully 
printed that no one can fail to read anything 
in i t —Voice of Angels.

T ire n tr -F In t Tliniikagtlvlng.
Tlio public, mi'inlmrs amt frlcnils aro Invited to attend 

and i-imlilbuti! to the Tliaiiksglvlni? for tlio children of the 
North-street Union Mission, i-ll-Hanover street. Dona
tions of cash, feral, fuel, clothing, will ho thankfully 
received and duly acknowledged. Direct, Philip Davies, 
Mission Hall, 144 Hanover street, Doston.

PiitL ii' Da v ie s , Missionary.

A ntl-T nx D engue.
The Fourth Annual Convention of the New England Anti- 

Tax League incuts In Science Hall, 712 Washington street, 
Hoston, Sunday and Monday. Nov. 20tli and 21st, (Inynnd 
evening. Dr. .1. It. Swalu, ltev. .1. M. L. Hancock, l’rof. 
A. p. Hornes, Mrs. Annie Howdrle, John N. Leo, J. W. 
Unney, E. II. Heyivood anil oilier speakers aro expected.

Per Order.

M U S C I s H - B X l A T X I N r a ;
Or, Active nnil P assive Hom e Gynmiutlcs, for 

Jlenltliy mill Unlienltliy P eop le.
liy (:. KLEMM, Malingerer tho (iymnnstlc Institution In 

Riga. Witli ten Illustrations.
Tills tiook contains the following Interesting clinntors: In

troduction-Historical ltovlew—vnlneof Muscle-Heating us 
an Indoor Gymnastic—Directions tor tlie Special Uso of 
Muscle-Hen ting—’J’lieMiisele-Uenter— Col/l HmnlsaiidFeot, 
Morbid Concentrations— Excessive Fatness—Muscular De- 
blllty-The Weakness of Advanced Years and Infirmities of 
Old Age—Lnmcness and Stltf Articulations—Morbid Mental 
Excitements—Sleeplessness—Incipient Dlscasosnf the Spinal 
Cord — 1‘aralysls— ltheuuiiitlsm — Cold — Gouty Tumors— 
Neuralgic Iteadarho— Vertigo — Loss of Hair —Muscular 
Curvature of the Splne-Musele-Heatliig ns a Means or Sus
taining tho Health—Summary of Directions for tho Uso of 
Muscle-Heating. . ,

The work Is a novelty, mid very suggestlvo. We should 
nut wonder If tt w-uuld prove a valuable addition to tho nu
merous modes of exercise, especially for chronic Invalids 
and sedentary persons.
. Price 30 rents.For sale by COLHY A HIGH.
A ltC A tfA  O F  S P IR IT C A IilS M .

A Manual of Spiritual Science and Philosophy. 
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

This work cmbodlos tho results ofthc uiilhor’8 researches 
and experiences during twenty years, anil is without doubt 
the most thorough presentation of the subject of .Modern 
^plritimlisin bolero the public.

It treats of the Evidences or Spiritualism; the Kclatlons 
of Matter and Force to Spirit: the Spiritual Atmosphere of 
the Universe; tho Itelullim of the Spiritual to tho Animal 
in Man; Animat Magnetism — Its Bounoarios, Laws and 
Belatlons to Spirit: the l'henomcna amt Laws of Spirit; 
the Philosophy of Death: Mcdlumship; Heaven and IIcll; 
the Supposed Abodes of the Departed: the Spirit's Home; 
and the Religious Aspects of Spiritualism. Accepting gen
erally admitted truths as its basis, It builds on facts, nml 
appeals not to the passions and prejudices, of men ami wo
men, Imt to (heir Impartial reason and common sense.

New edition from English plates, cloth, $1,60, postage 10
“Vur salo by COLBY & RICH. _______

What our Girls Ought tlo-Know
BY DR. MARY J. STUDLEY,

Resident Physician and Teacher of Physiology, Hygiene, 
Physical Culture, and the Natural Sciences, in tho 

. State Normal School, Framingham, Mass.
This hook Is designed to serve as a convenient, and also an 

attractive guide from young girlhood to young womanhood. 
Its purposo Is to cultivate a better physical typo of woman
hood as tho lirst requisite for a better moral ami Intellectual 
life. It presents a connected series of lessons upon personal 
hygiene, Interspersed with numerous references to promi
nent writers uihju kindred topics.

The author has prepared this hook as a real laborof love on 
her own part, and nt tho oft-repeated request of tlic multi
tude of mothers who know her, and wished tho book for 
their daughters. The work of preparing such a book could 
hardly have fallen into better hands.

Cloth, nearly 300 nn., $1,25, postage free.
For Bale by COLBY &-R1CH. _______ • • ■ '

"E ternal Vigilance is the Price o f  L iberty ,"

THE WAR OP THE DOCTORS 
O n  t h e  R i g h t s  o f  t h e  P e o p le .
' Arguments and Addresses in remonstrance thereof, do iv- 
ered before the Massachusetts Legislative Committee on 
Public Health, at the State House, Boston, February. 18S0t 
by Alfred E, Giles, Allen Putnam, Edward Hamilton 
Richard Holmes. Loring Moody, A. S. Hayward, Joshua 
Nyo, and Prof. Charles Wesley Emerson.

Price 10 cents.
PerlOOeoplcs Sfl.00, postago froe. .
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

AN INTERESTING BOOK.

F A M I L Y C R E E D S .
Author of

B Y  W ill. BcD O N N EBL ,
if “ Exeter Hall,” “ Heathens of the Heath."
, “ BeautifulSnow," Ac.

This Is ono of tho most Interesting hooks tho author has 
given to the nubile, showing the evils resulting to tho crecil- 
bounil fanatics.

Cloth, $1,25, postage 10 cents.! Papor, 75cents; postage 
For sale liy COLHY & ItICll.______ - ' ■

THE GOSPEL OF SPIRITUALISM:
T h e E lec tric  L ig h t of th e  New E ra .

B Y  W . STODDABT, B . A.
A Lecture delivered before tho Ncwcastlo(England) Spir

itual Evidence Society, and printed by special request. 
Paper, price 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH* 1 ' *

Enlarged from Eight to Twelve Pages.

B A N N E R  O F  L IG H T :
TIIE OLDEST AND LARGEST JOURNAL IN TIIE WORLD 

DEVOTED TO TUB

S P IR IT U A L  P H IL O S O P H Y .
I S S C E D  W E E K L Y

At No. 9 Montgomery Placo, Boston, Mass. 
COLBY & R ICH, 

P a b l l s h e r .  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r . .
I saac B. Rroir........... Business Managed,
Lutiied Colby............ .editor ,
J ohn W. Day................Assistant Editor,

Aided by a large aurpt o f able writere.

THE BANNER Is a first-class Family Newspaper of 
TWELVE 1‘AGK.R-containtng sixty columns op inter
esting and instructive READING—embracing 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT,
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.

ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and Scientific Subjects,
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT,.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT, and 
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers In tho world; etc., etc.

TEEMS OF SUBSCBIETION, IN ADVANCE:
P e r  Y e a r ................. ............................. . , . . . , . , , , . . . . .8 8 ,0 0S ix  M o n th .............................• ;...............................  J 50
T h ree M o n th .............................................................. 75

P o s ta g e  F ree .

In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money-Order on Boi 
ton, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston c 
New York City, payalfio to the order oT COLBY A B icn, I 
preforablo to Bank Notes. Our patrone can remit v e il  
fractional pa rt o f a  dollar in  poetape etampe—onee an 
ttooe preferred. .
..Advertisements published at twenty cents per 11ns fc 
tbe first, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent It sertion.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the tlm paid for. -
Specimen copies cent free.

C O I B T  &  B I O S
Publish and keep lor sals at Wholesale and Retail a com

plete assortment of
S p ir itu a l, P rog ressive , R eform atory , 

a n d  M isc e lla n e o u s  Books.
Among the authors are Andrew Jackson Davis, Bon 

Robert Dale Owen, Dr. James M. Peebles, Henry C. 
Wright, Giles B. Btebblns, D. D. Home, T. R. Hazard, 
William Denton, Rev. M. B. Craven, Judge J. W. Ed
monds, Prof. B. B. Brlttan, Allen Putnam, Epes Sargent, 
W. F. Evans, Kersey Graves, A. B. Child, P. B. Bando pb, 
Warren 8. Barlow, J. O. Barrett, Mrs. Emma Hordlnge 
Britten Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. Maria M. King, etc.

Any Book published In England or America, not out of 
print, will be sent by mall or express.

n *  Catalogues o f  B ooh. Pobllahed and  Tor Solo 
by Colby A  B teh sen t free.

JSf Publishers who Insert the above Proepeetue in  their 
respective Joumale, and.call attention to it editorially, 
w ill be entitled to aeopy of the B anner  o r  Light t*<

tar, provided a  marked paper is  fotwardedte thieofiee.
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FinflT Page.—Berkeley Hall: Spirit K. V. Wilson’s An
swer to Prof. Pholps.

Second Page.—The nostrum: Further Glimpses of My 
Heavenly Home.

TmuD Page.-  Spiritual Phenomena: Interesting Inci
dent* In the Hast Hours of a Spiritualist. Poetry: The 
First Thanksgiving Day—A. X). 1(»22. Hook Advertise
ments.

FounthPaoe.—Poetry: WhlspcrUsofSpirlt-Llfo. West
ern Locals, etc. New Publications. Banner Corre
spondence: Letters from Maine, Massachusetts, and 
Now York.

Fifth Page.-Letters from California, District of Colum
bia, Michigan, Iown, Texas, Illinois, Washington Ter- 
rltory, and Ohio. Poetry: To Gerald Massey, Iloston 
Spiritual Conference Meeting. Voritlrutionsnf Spirit- 
Messages. What Members of Parliament have Said 
about Compulsory Vaccination Acts. .The Scientific Ha- 
sis of Spiritualism. Obituary Notices. Book Advertise
ments.

Sixth Page.—Tho Fourth Dimension of Matter, A Mere 
Matter of Language, Iloliofs about Man, Falling off In 
the Churches, The Conference Meeting, ” Tlio Itev. 
Robert Collyer Looking In tho l>lb!o for Quite aiPs In
spiration,n “ TrancohP’-al Jurisprudence, etc.

Seventh Page,—Arbitration fortho Indians. Brief Para
graphs. Movements of Lecturers and Mediums. Tho 
Secular Press Bureau. Now Advertisements, etc.

Eighth Page.—Message Department: Invocation {Ques
tions nhd Answers; Spirit Messago* given through tho 
Medlumshlnof Miss M.T. Shelhamer from Marthas. 
Wyman, Moses C. Chapman, Sybil A. Coimut, Charles 
8. Sisson, Georgo Whitney, Q, F, Hayward, Robert T. 
Tucker, Lucy J, Brown, Benjamin PlorcorMrs. Lizzie 
A. Hall, and Controlling Spirit.

Ninth Page,—Free Thought: Tho Mytho-Zodlac Theory 
of Religions. Book Advertisements.

Tenth Page.—Pearls. Tho Human Battery. Confessed 
Ignorance of the Clergy Concerning the Future Life. 
Spiritualism in Atneilca. Retail Agents for the Ban
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turers, .

Eleventii Pagh.—14Mediums In Boston,”  Book and 
Miscellaneous Advertisements.

Twelfth Page.-Spiritualist Meetings In Boston, Berk
eley Hall Meeting*. Spiritualist Meetings in JJrn<‘k» 
lyn: Brooklyn (N. Y.) Spiritual. Fraternity; Brooklyn 
Eastern District Conference, Phomlx Hall. .Everett 
Hall Meeting*. Portland, Me. Springfield (Mass.) Meet
ings. Lynn, Mass. Meetings In Philadelphia. Passed 
On.
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Spirit E. V. Wilson’s Answer to Prof. 
Phelps.

A Xrnn-ee JM*cour*e d e liv ered  by S p ir it  E. V. 
WIIhoh, th rou gh  Ute M edial IiiM trnm entnllly o f

, W . J .  C O L V IL L E ,
In 'i ls ik o lc .r  H u ll, Bouton, S u n d ay  A fternoon, 

N ov. Oth, I8SI.

[Iteimrteil for tho Dnnnnr of Light,] 

INVOCATION. [l)Y HI'IIIIT GEOIifiE KUSH.]
Eternnl iiml Infinite Spirit, author ol life, with whom 

there Is ho variableness, neither shadow of alteration, 
In every ago’thy hallowed light has gilded the span of 
human experience. While human creeds and human 
theories, horn of the hour and of tho attainments of 
tho moment, may rise and fall like meteors, yet faith 
and hope and love, yea, every virtue, all moral excel
lencies, all gifts of the spirit, all rich mental endow
ments abide forever and forever, ‘

In one ago of tho world thy spirit speaketh with 
greater clearness than In another, for as men aro al
ways advancing hearer and nearer to the perfect man 
do they behold tlieo more and more clearly. Tho reve
lation which came to the ancient Jew Is Insufficient 
for us to-day. The knowledge communicated to tho 
seers and savants of India, of Persia, and of Egypt Is 
Inadequate to supply our needs at this moment. And 
thus we gratefully acknowledge the supplementary In
spiration of .to-day and the continuance of the flow of 
spiritual water from tho ever-living fount; so that 
wherever we may bo, at whatever time and In what
soever condition, we have only to stoop and drink of 
the water of the river of everlasting life that Is ever 
fruotifylng our lives, which would ot herwise be barren 
and dead.

We praise thee that no human prejudice nor bigotry 
con close up the flood-gates of Inspirat ion. We praise 
thee that all theattaoksof tho enemies of truth only 
result In their own discomfiture, while the truth goes 
on conquering and to,conquer.

We praise thee that all persecutions which havo 
ever been endured by apostles of freedom have only 
caused truth more wjdely to spread, while their 
blood lias flowed and enriched the soil wherein It 
germinated; so that the blood of the martyrs lias been 
aptly called “ the seed of the church.” And if to-day 
any apostles of freedom, any mediums for spiritual 
communication, are called in question; If the methods 
of the spiritual world are assailed; If men' in their 
pride, presumption and bigotry will not listen to the 
angels’ call, we know that there will be everywhere 
some-hearts found ready to receive the good seed of- 
the heavenly kingdom, and that It will bring forth 
fruit In their lives even an hundred fold.

We know that there are millions of hearts to-day 
who are anxiously watching the signs of the times, 
and longing to hear beloved voices resounding from 
the unseen shore; we know that there are lives dally 
and hourly brightened by angelic ministry; and we be- 

. lleve not, for we cannot believe, that thou, the Eternal 
' Fount of Goodness, our father and our mother God— 

thou who lovest all thy children, and treatestthem all 
equitably, will allow them to be deceived and led 
astray by evil spirits when they are searching for 
truth : blit rather that their loving friends offer to as 
slst them In the path of goodness.

We will not believe that thou, Eternal Spirit of Good, 
dost allow thy rival and thine enemy to capture the 
souls whom thou lovest, and lead them to destruction 
unawares. When thine angels come unto us, and men 
call them devils, may we remember that the great 
Seer of Galilee, thy noble and pure Son, Jesus Christ, 
was said by the Orthodox ol bis day to be possessed 
of the devil: casting out devils, by Beelzebub, their 
Prince. When tlielr opposition Is manifested to free
dom’, to truth and Inspiration, may we remember that 
all that Is good and useful has been attributed by the 
Ignorant and the bigoted to the devil. While the Igno
rant and the bigoted and the unkind and the unjust 
And the devil everywhere In the universe, may wo, as 
dutiful children and as lovers of thy law, as those who 
frame their llveq In obedience to It, find the devil no
where, hut thyself everywhere. And thus by our own 
purity and by our,own justice and loving kind
ness, may we find’ In nature that which responds 

, unto the goodness In ourselves-that even through 
a feeble. glimmer; a trembling spark, the divinity 
In ourselves may yet shine out In glory. May we 
by all virtuous undertaking, by all noble thinking, 
acting and speaking, fan that spark Into a flame so 
bright and glorious, andhelpfulto ourbrethen, that we 
•may Bhow forth ln„our lives a light which Is the har

binger of the perfect day. May our lives become dally 
more and more helpful to others as we enjoy tho bless
edness ol angelic communion. May wo become more 
and more ready to lend the car to all tho voices of the 
spirit, while by our own striving after goodness In tho 
spirit wo nro protected from all malevolent Influences. 
May wu help to transform devils Into angels, by fol
lowing in the best way—the lovely road of charity.

And thus unto thee, Infinite Spirit and God of I.ove, 
may we offer acceptable praise by living lives of good, 
and obeying thy peifect will. Amen.

DiscouitSE.
In tho columns of the Banner of Light for 

Nov. 5th, 1881, wo find an article from tho pen 
of tho Rev. Austin Phelps, D. D„ of Andover, 
entitled, “ How Shall the Pulpit Treat Spiritu
alism ? ” It is our purposo this afternoon to re
ply to that articlo very briefly, and to sift the 
evidences as far as wo aro able—if there are any 
evidences .which can be brought forward against 
the legitimacy of Modern. Spiritualism by 
chnrchianic opponents. You may ho aware 
that what we refer to was copied into the col
umns of tiie Banner <f Light from tho Congre- 
gationallst of tho 19tli of October last. Prof. 
Phelps is considered a man of authority in cer
tain ecclesiastical quarters. He is supposed to 
stand high up in tho Orthodox world, and when
ever lie speaks tliore aro many who aro ready to 
listen ; and we are afraid there are a great many 
unthinking peoplo who will follow a leader like 
a flock of sheep, who aro ready to abido by his 
suggestions without realizing that front first 
to last lie brings forth no argument in support 
of a doctrine which is at once irrational and de
testable; and that Prof. Phelps advocates a j 
course of duplicity by telling the clergy to | 
preach tho Devil, though they are not at all j 
sure of the existence of a devil; and that while 
they may have their own doubts as to the exist
ence of nis Satanic Majesty, they aro to treat 
their congregations as though they had no such 
doubts,

Prof. Phelps admits that whatsoever there is 
in Spiritualism which is not the result of jug
glery or deception, may he explained by scien
tists in future days,, but considers that all at
tempts at explanation are for the present to be 
set aside, and, to use his own word, the devil 
must he “ resuscitated.” Thereby Prof. Phelps 
admits that the devil is already dcadand buried; 
tiie devil has died out of modern theology, and 
faith in tho devil has almost entirely left the 
minds of all intelligent people. Dr. Phelps, by 
using the word “ resuscitated,” shows that he 
acknowledges this; that faith in tho dovil is not 
only on the decline, but is almost gono. Ho un
doubtedly finds that tho Orthodox Churches 
cannot livo without tho. dovil. Tie’discovers 
that in order that they may be supported, the 
devil must bo awakened from the; dead. Con
sequently men who are educated, men who have 
passed through college and havo been loaded 
with honors, men who have taken tho title of 
“ Doctor of Divinity,” men'who have been call
ed presumably by tbo Holy Spirit of God to en
lighten tho world, are to preach up tho devil to 
the people, oven when they themselves havo 
had no positive convictions that tho dovil ex
ists. The greatest danger to morality is that of 
making assertions with the lip which our' own 
hearts do not endorse. IVe emphatically dis
countenance tiie practice of singing or reading 
anything during our meetings wliicli wo cannot 
individually assent to with the heart. A min
ister or a lecturer is perfectly at liberty con
scientiously to read, to sing or to advocate any
thing which Tie himself believes, without paus
ing to inquire whether his congregation or au
dience endorses tiie sentiment or not. But, for 
any man or woman to stand in a public place 
and proclaim with the lip that which he or she 
does not conscientiously believe with the heart, 
is most decidedly to act the deceiver’s parti 
and if tho tru th  is so weak that it requires to be 
supported with vague utterances which the 
heart will not assent to, then' truth itself is 
unworthy of fighting for and unworthy of liv
ing for.

The first assertion that Prof; Phelps makes 
concerning Spiritualism is this : “ Starting on 
the most general and assured ground-'of belief 
respecting this delusion.” How does Prof. 
Phelps know it is a delusion? If he admits, 
as he does later on, that evil spirits communi
cate, then Spiritualism is not a delusion— 
it is a f.net I- Prof. Phelps has nothing to sub
stantiate the use of the word ” delusion,” there
fore he begins a very weak argument with an un
supported assertion. Ho continues: “May not 
much bo accomplished by simply exposing the ir
religious drift of it, as seen in its own records ? ’ 
If you please, Prof. Phelps, will you tell us 
what religion is ? You are a.believer in the Bi
ble, and you consider that the whole of the 
New Testament is inspired. Turn to the Epistle 
of James for the definition of religion, and the 
inspired Epistle of James says that “ pure re
ligion and undefiled,” which is certainly . the 
very best kind of religion, is th is : “ To visit the 
fatherless and the widows in their affliction, 
and keep one’s self unspotted from the world.”
. Will you please tell us in what spiritual paper 
you have found the opposite course advocated 
as a religious course, and when or where Spir
itualists o r . mediums, under inspiration, have 
urged people not to visit the fatherless and the 
widows in their affliction, and not to keep them
selves unspotted from the world ? As far as wo 
have knowledge we boldly state that the gener
al drift of all spiritualistic teachings, oh the 
platform and through the agency of the press, 
is in the direction of cultivating human sympa
thies and prescribing rules of life which, if fol
lowed, make this life happier and holier. If on 
certain occasions words have been uttered and 
practices advocated by Spiritualists which are 
“ irreligious,” have no.uncharitable statements 
ever emanated from the pulpit- or from .the 
religious press? Are there no black sheep in

the theological fold? Are there no professors 
of religion whoso lives will not bear close in
spection ? But just as every Christian is ready 
to say wo have no right to condemn Christiani
ty as a system, because certain professing Chris
tians are impure, lieitlior have any tho right to 
condemn Spiritualism because certain Spiritu
alists may bo impure.

Christianity claims to bo eighteen hundred 
and fifty years old; Christianity is, therefore, 
nioro than eighteen centuries older Ilian Mod
ern Spiritualism. And if Spiritualism found 
people, ns it certainly did, in a condition to 
attract tlio.lowest and the vilost. denizens of 
tho unseen world, tiie Christianity which lias 
not reformed the world in eighteen hundred 
years is certainly more to blame than Spirit
ualism, which lias oftentimes had saddled on 
its back all tiie errors- of a far older and more 
pretentious system.

There is nothing in tho teachings of Spirit
ualism which is of an irreligious character; 
•while, on tho other hand, it is undoubtedly nil 
endorsement of irreligion to tell, a man lib may 
live any kind of a life, and, repenting at the 
very last moment, go to the very-heights of 
glory on-tho merits of a crucified Saviour. It 
certainly does put a premium upon vioo toadvo- 
cato. a vicarious atonement, teaching that Jesus 
boro the’penally of human sins upon, tlio cross 
eighteen hundred and fifty years ago, and that 
to-day persons can ho saved entirely, through 
trusting in him.

It cei tainly is not advocating tlio cause of truth 
or of true religion to tell people, as they havo. 
been told thousands of times from the pulpits, 
that their righteousness “ is as filthy rags,” ami 
that they must bo saved through faith, in tlio 
Saviour who lias made atonement for them, or 
lacking this fqitli ho lost forever. There aro 
many good people in tlio Orthodox Church; 
tliore aro many noble-minded and chnritnblo 
people, who believe in-the most horrible un
truths ; and yet, at tho same time, no matter 
how good tho professing Christians may lie, tlio 
doctrine of the vicarious atonement is irieligous 
and wrong, because it tells us that though wo 
havo done tiie wrong, some one else must lie 
punished for it. There is nothing which exer
cises a more deadly influence in society than 
telling a man, woman or child that lie or she 
cannot help doing wrong, ami that somo one 
else will suffer .tho consequences of it. I t is 
contrary to the Law of God, contrary to the 
Law of Nature, which is tiie Divine Law. “Tho 
soul that sinnctiiit shall die.” While tlio soul 
can never pass out of existence, never be anni
hilated, or lose its individual form, it may die 
as to its happiness and as to its glory. It may 
sleep in tiie cold grave of misery in consequence 
of misdirecting its energy, but through:the 
resurrection of the conscience it rises into the 
life sublime—no soul being hopelessly doomed.

Again wo quoto from Prof. I’helps: “ Some; 
thing is gained if wo can 'show to tho satisfac-. 
tion of thinking men that, this tiling [Spiritual
ism] is not religion.”

What is religion'.’ Aect riling to Jesus, reli
gion is any tiling that makes life practical and 
good. If religion means obedience to God 
through, obedienco to the Laws of Nature, it 
means simply a power in.I,lie lamj which devel
ops a love of virtuo and of mankind. And wo con
tend that Spiritualism in all its aspects tends to 
develop a religious feeling among men, and to 
make them more religious than they would be 
witliout-its hallowing influence, because what
ever else Spiritualism proves, it proves that in 
tiie future life retribution surely awaits every 
person; that no word, thought or action over 
goes unpunished or unrewarded, according to 
its deserts; and -as I turn to Matthew’s gospel 
and there find Jesus telling who will be on his 
right hand on the day of judgment, 1 do not 
find that he says anything about the peoplo wlio 
called him “ Lord” or who believed in ids blood; 
but he says everything of those who havo done 
their duty and acted charitably to their fellow- 
creatures. Does not Jesus distinctly emphasize 
the faot that on the day of judgment every 
“ sheep” on the right hand has led a good life, 
a charitable life, and every “ goat” on tiie left 
band has lived an impure and an uncharitable 
life ? Does not Jesus say that you may call him 
“ Lord ” as often as you please, but that will not 
save you; but if you givo a cup of cold water 
to a thirsty disciple you shall in no case, lose 
your reward? This gospel places tho Popo of 
Rome and Col. Ingersoll on one level; the Ma
terialist, the. Roman Catlioiio, the Jew, the 
Brahman and the Mohammedan are lost sight 
of in this picture; if they are all equally sin
cere in their belief and action, they will go hand 
in hand into the kingdom of heaven, where sects 
and creqds are unknown.

The religion of Jesus knows nothing of the 
doctrines of modern Christianity. They are all 
spurious excrescences. They may proceed from 
the misinterpretation of tiie letters of Paul. 
You may support them as the Calvinists do,' by 
references to the Epistolary writings, hut sup
port them out of the Gospels you cannot. Jesus 
was a mere moralist, and wo challenge anybody 
to prove that he was anything more. He cer
tainly was nothing less. The religion of Jesus 
is pure, simple morality, and we challenge any 
one to prove that it is anything more than that; 
and it is certainly nothing less. T.he pure mor
ality of the religion of Jesus is th is : to do unto 
one’s neighbor as one desires his neighbor to do 
unto him ; this constitutes obedience to tiie laws 
of God.

Ihave the profoundest admiration and the 
deepest reverence for tho character of Jesus as 
it  is portrayed in the gospels. The religion of 
Jesus, as there portrayed, seems to be the very 
flowering out of all that is excellent and divine 
in Brahmanism, Buddhism, Parseeism, and all 
other older systems. The religion of JesuB is a 
religion of love, a religion of justice,- and a re

ligion of .truth. But' Orthodox Christianity I ' 
detest with all .my heart, for Orthodox Chris
tianity is no more like tlio religion of Jesus than 
tlio soiled plaster 'which covers a beautiful 
freseo is like tlm fresco which it hides. 1 sun 
willing to worship at tiie shrine of Jesus; I am 
willing to givo him the very highest, plane among 
the teachers of men; lam  willing in regard 
him, if yon please, as God manifest in tlm flesh; 
but in tlio religion which bears it is name I lind 
almost nothing of tlio doctrine which bn pro
mulgated.

Where do wo find ihe Orthodox of tiie days 
gone, by? Tiie Orthodox Jew? How does 
Jesus treat tlio Orthodoxy of liis time? “ Woe 
unto'you, scribes ami Pharisees, hypocrites.” 
Ilow did Jesus stand in the opinion of Orthodox 
people? They said, “ Crucify him, and release 
unto ns llarnbbas.”

Tlio Orthodoxy of eighteen hundred years 
ago; which claimed Hint, lie was coni rolled by 
Beelzebub, was—as 'the.Orthodoxy of to-day is 
—a fossilized sham. Tho'Orthodoxy of today 
is nothing more nor less than a popularized 
system of deception: telling tlio people to at
tribute everything to tlio dovil, when they do 
not know that tlioro is a devil; telling people to 
bowdowu beforo tlio slirlno of Diana, of. the 
Ephesians, just, because tlio silversmiths of tlio 
city can get their living by making tlio silver 
idols : Whereas if tlio spiritual deity, is adored,' 
if men realize Hint tlio forms and ceremonies of 
religion are not, essential, and that creeds, and 
churches, and salaried ministers, are not as ne
cessary as reformed homes and purified lives, 
then tiie trade will undoubtedly begin to de
cline. And it appears ilint, (lie slock in Irade 
of I lie Orthodox churches to-day, according lo 
I’nif. Phelps, is llis Imperial. Highness, .the 
Dovil. [Applause.]

Prof. Phelps' continues: “ Granted Unit it 
says many true tilings and good, if lias no 
more of tlieso than .a religious delusion must 
lmvo to lie attractive to believers. .Meanwhile 
the vile tilings and false, which me its praclica! 
outcome, nro suflicie.nl', to discredit the whole as 
a system of religion. God docs not thus contra
dict himself.”

What is beyond tlio viliany of tlio Christian 
Church of tiie fifteenth and sixteenth centu
ries? Can we go any further in viliany than to 
its extreme limil—tlio commission of murder? 
Wholesale massacres have taken place in tlio 
name of (lie Christian religion. As long as the 
Christian religion was anything like Hie reli
gion of Jesus, tiie Christians were persecuted 
and murdered by Jews mid Pagans; but sis soon 
as the Christian' religion forsook Jesus mid 
worshiped idols, as soon as the creeds of the 
churches usurped the simple teachings .of tiie 
Xazaienc, the Christians themselves became 
tlio persecutors. You may say that the Roman 
Catholics were guilty of ail tiie atrocity. It is 
true that they did burn men and women at Hie 
slake, hut so did tiie Protestants. Calvin was a 
persecuting spirit in his time, as relentless as 
any Papist.. In tho days of the Protestant 
Kings of England, Roman Catholics} were 
burned. In the days of the Roman Catholic 
Kings, Protestants wero pul to death.' Catholi
cism mid Protestantism aro just alike in their 
attitudo toward liberal thought. They, have 
gono to tlio extreme limit of murdering men 
because they dared to form an opinion and ex
press it. If anything is vile and atrocious, is it 
not murder? And, if you please, Prof. Phelps, 
whilo we can prove to you from history that 
your Christian ancestors have murdered multi
tudes in tlio name of religion, Will you tell us 
who has been put to death during tiie last 
thirty-three years at. tho instigation of the 
Spiritualists? and what Spiritualists liavo at
tempted to murder or burn at the stake, or even 
imprison, their opponents.

Where is tho viliany in connection with Spir
itualism ? Where aro tiie pious frauds and 
murderous actions which aro so intimately 
connected with the history of Christianity'? 
If you are a Christian you live in a house of 
glass; and if you throw stones at others-whom 
you imagine do not live in a securo habitation, 
if they throw back any missiles in return you 
will find that your house cannot stand as well 
as theirs. Wo think that if tlio history;of 
Christianity is as disreputable as it is repre
sented by Christian historians who make tiie 
best of it, it would be in good taste for the 
Christian.to hold his tongue concerning other 
systems until lie has entirely gotten rid of all 
vices from his own; and not until lie lias en
tirely wiped out all tiie blots from his own es
cutcheon should lie busy himself in casting out 
the motes .and beams .which arc in tlio eyes of 
his brethren of other persuasions. I do not tell 
you that there is nothing good in Christianity, 
but I affirm that there is just enough good in it 
to make it respectable—just as Prof. Phelps 
says there is just enough truth in Spiritual
ism to make it attractive. I do decidedly stato 
that a system of religion tliat appeals to man’s 
fear of the devil and his dread of hell is no. 
true religion at all. If I make you an honest, 
man by frightening you into honesty'through 
fear of tlio dovil and of hell, I do not make you 
a good man at heart, because if you'.had a fair 
.chance to cscapo tho consequences you would 
be a thief, you being honest only through fear 
of punishment. Religion does not play upon 
people’s fears; it docs not bold bell and damna
tion over their heads; but religion appeals to 
man’s tender sympathies.-and better nature. 
I t  cultivates his love for virtue. Can anything 
bo viler than tiie theology of Jonathan Ed
wards, who was very appropriately eulogized 
in tiie Congregalionalisl immediately after Prof. 
Phelps’s articlo had been printed? Jonathan 
Edwards’s religion teaches that tlio happiness 
of the saints in heaven will be increased by tlio 
contemplation of the eternal sufferings of tlicir 
condemned relatives in hell.

While 1 attack Orthodox Christianity, which 
Prof. I’liclps represents, I do not attack Uni- 
vorsalism and I’nilariaiiisin, and if there aro 
any Unitarians and Univnrsalists in this hall, 
what I say regarding Orthodox Christianity, 
with Us lung bloody, history, they will know 
dues not apply to them. -The Arians in the 
foiirtli rentury were very inucli like llir modern 
Unitarians.- They were peaceably disposed peo
ple. .They did good as far as liny wore able, 
and 1 hey were t realed shamefully and cruelly ’ 
by tbo Orthodox parly, who wore in tlio ma- 
jorily. The-early Universalist preaiTiers of 
America wero 1 real ed j ust as hadl.v as Modern 
Spiritualists would lie if I lie Orthodox churches 
were ill full power. Universilism does iml ap
peal to man’s fear, nor does it;.preach I lie. devil 
neillier does ITiilaiianisiii; and, 'therefore; 
Universalism and I'nilariaiiisni may lie consid
ered as religions because' they, do appeal to 
nian’s better nature. But llie Orthodox minis
ter, wlm Is ('oiitiiiually speaking to men’s fears, 
and leading people to believe that, they must 
repent in this life just, bueauso if they do not it 
will lie very hard for them in tiie world to . 
come, does not. stir up the divliie life in,his con
gregation. Ho you think t hat those people who 
abstain from sin through fear of being found 
out and punished, are people wlm are virtuous 
at heart? Certainly nut! Religion must ap
peal In man's better nature, not. to ids fear of 
hell. Anything Hint, simply appeals to man's . 
fear of hell, in so far as it does this' is irreligious.

'Prof. I’belps says again liial, tiie pulpit 
achieves much if il. leaches ell'eelnally Dial tlio 
Christian faith is I rue, and Ihe'“ drift” of Spir-. 
ituslisin is nltngplher wrong morally, ami (hat' 
tiie Christian conscience cannot but. lie blurred 
by such communion wit li llie'spiril - world. Then 
llie Christian nntsl. decidedly not follow Jesus 
Christ, If I am lo he Iried and condemned at 
a Christian liar, for; holding eiiinmiiiiioii with 
spirits, where will yon pul Jesus when he, on 
the Mount of Tiansligiiral ion; I allied with Muses 
and Elias? Hero you have no angelic loophole 
lo escape through. These were men. Moses 
and Elias were human spirits, and Jesus in tlio 
moment of his Iransliguralion eominiiniealeil 
with human spirits; and thus In do what Jesus 
did in llie tnoinoid, of his highest exultation is 
to do wind, is most offensive to.the Christ inn re
ligion as interpreted by Prof. Phelps. This is., 
not surprising, because his religion is .exactly 
the reverse, of Hie. religion of Jesus; and just lio- 
rnuso we admire Jesus and believe Ids religion 
lo he so simple and I rue, we have iio sympathy 
with the Orthodox Christian' system. Jesus 
said until his disciples : “ These signs shall fel
low I belli .that believe.” What ■ right, lias Prof. 
Phelps lo bring up The Text: “ An evil and 
adulterous generalioii soekclh a sign,” and use 
it against Spiritualism? Jesus, before lie as
cended into ihe spiritual world, said-.: “ These 
sioss shall follow them that believe.” ' If Jesus 
meant that, no signs should lie given to us, fol
lowing our teachings, would lie have told us 
what signs we "might, expect? Aiid if we aro 
loll! lo expect a sign, is it not likely that Jesus 
will keep bis word? To believe in tho ve
racity of Jesus is, .according to Prof. Phelps, 
fii be "evil and adulterous,” for Jesus said, 
"These signs shall follow them Unit believe,” 
and Prof. Phelps makes out every true believer 
an adulterer. They do mil follow all people, 
and are now almost'wholly withdrawn' from tlio 
church in consequence of its unfaithfulness. 
Jesus works outside of the churches because 
tlio church creeds aro so very small that lie can
not get liis large soul into such infinitesimal 
'quarters. [Applause.]

Prof. Phelps says oven more on this point; liis 
words a ro : '

"Make the Church a unit against it [.Spiritualism], and 
It can live only as one of the religious monstrosities of 
tlio times, which, like Mormoiilsm, do not carry weight 
enough to make them respectable. Nobody of men 
can long hold up In lnoad daylight a thing which tlio 
'judgment of the Christian Church lias put under the ban. ; 
That thing must bccomo offensive to the moral senso of 
men. It must rot.”

Do tlio scientists of to-day ask permission of 
.tlio'church to advocate tlieir theories ? Do the 
very respectable peoplo who sit a t tiie feet of • 
tlio material scientist ask whether' tiie churches' 
endorse every scientific theory, or whether 
they do not.? And nro all those scientists who 
hold tlio very highest positions in all parts of tlio 
civilized globe to be regarded ns disreputable? 
To use tiie remarkably chaste language of Prof. 
Phelps, must their theories “ ro t” ? Has not 
Darwinism dared to lioid up its head while tho 
Christian church and Prof. Phelps liavo not en
dorsed it,? Havo not scientists continued to 
advanco truths as they liavo discovered them in 
spite of tho efforts of tiie Evangelical chui-ches 
to suppress them ? Has not Mornionism, on tlio 
contrary, sunk because it is a revolt against 
human nature—its decline having really almost 
nothing to do with the opinion of any church 
concerning it, but a great deal to do with tho 
opinions of physiologists ? Col. Ingersoll is just 
as much opposed to Monnonism as Prof. Phelps 
can he, and certainly Ingersoll is not supported 
by. the churches. Tlireo thousand'people .will 
oftcii gntlierin a hall, and pay an admission fee, 
tolistcn to Col. Ingersoll, and has not the Church 
put'its bail upon his lectures ? Ilow is it that lie 
can get large audiences of respectable people? 
How is it that Mr. Bradlaugh in England could 
make liis way-to an election to Parliament when 
all tlio churches were most resolutely opposed to 
him? How is it tliat day after day, and year 
after year, tlio cjiurclies are obliged to make 
concession after concession to tlio world in 
order thnt they may induce people even to 
come into them ? How is it they cannot get 
audiences in' many places unless they engage 
tho very finest music ? These signs show the 
very high estimation in which tho Evangelical 
ohurchos are held by the people. As a rule the
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religious newspapers of to-day state that the 
minister's position is not at all what it used to 
be, ami that the churches have no such intlu- 
ein'e over the thought of the world as they had 
fifty years ago. And why have they lost their 
influence? They have lost it entirely because 
they have abused their power. When the 
churches were in power, if they had dealt mer
cifully and justly; if they had allowed room for 
growth, and had not tyrannized over the minds 
and souls of men, they would have been-Houses 
of Hod and Hates of Heaven until this day.

A liberal church is-a great blessing.' A church 
may he the centre of great usefulness. But be
cause the churches have abused their power, 
over all the civilized world men are turning 
away from them: in disgust. Look at them in 
Germany, (lermany has been considered the 
most enlightened land on the face of the earth.
Herman scientific and literary attainments aro 
proverbially, great; yet neither the Catholic 
nor the ITutc.-tant' Church has practically any 
hold at all in Germany to-day; Ami in the face 
of theso facts,Trof. l’helpssays lieonly requires 
the opposition of the Church in order to effect
ually silence all spiritualistic, speakers and 
'exterminate all spiritualistic intluences. When j 
modern scientists are investigating Spiritualism 
and finding that it is true, do yon think that 
the intelligent masses will he frightened by the 
warning that if they dare to encounter the an
tagonism of the Church, they will imperil their 
soul’s salvation and forfeit their respectability?
The Churches are the causes of much .modern 
infidelity ; ami if they hud not preached such 
atrocious doctrines as they are now just begin
ning to leave olT preaching, .Spiritualism would 
scarcely have been needed to convince men of 
a rational hereafter, and to clea r ii way mystery 
concerning a future life. Why is .Mormonism 

..objected to? Merely because it. is unnatural 
and unhealthy. For a man to have many wives 
is for .him to degrade himself and to degrade 
the women with w hom ho associates, and sow 
seeds of depravity'and disease in the future 
generations.

Thysiolugy protests' against Mormonism; the 
necessities and the rights of children expose the 
errors of the Mormon system: and.men from 
their knowledge of human life, and the require
ments of the human mind atid body, turn natu
rally with disgust against anything which is so 
direful in its consequences, it is not the Chris
tian f’hurrh which lias caused the decay of 
Mormonism; it is I lie average intelligence of 
the majority of citizens of the whole country:
Man's acquaintance with himself, ami'his in
nate sense of just ice, prove to him that there 
is to lie found Insensijilitylhe fruitful cause of 
every conceivable cvilJ-Man can learn by prac
tical experience here that a life of chast ity is t lit* 
most pleasing life, and a life which makes him 
the most useful to his fellow-creat tire's, and by 
looking at the highest among..the lower crea
tions lie can learn that the very best, and high
est animals are those whose buyer propensities 
have been kept in cheek by those who under
stand something of die science of life. Certain
ly the Church has exerted some influence against 
Mormonism, but we find all intelligent people 
are a unit against it, condemning polygamy on 
purely physiological grounds. We allirm that 
it is not because t he Church says it is wrong, 
but because human nature rebels against it, that 
it cannot thrive.

If you can prove that Spivitualism degrades 
human nature; if you can impress the enlight
ened men and women of to-day that their minds 
or their bodies are impaired by their having 
anyth!tig to do with Spiritualism, then all com
mon sense people will shrink from it. And if 
this can lie done there will he no need of resus
citating tlie devil. But l'rnf. Phelps, finding 
that, lie cannot put down Spiritualism by oigan- 
izing a rational crusade against it, as reason j emaciated frame of some, libertine is in itself a

of retaliation, but to enforce tbe law of love. 
Ho came to appeal to the higher sensibilities of 
man's nature, and nil his teachings do so.

Take the Bible, and you can prove anything 
out of it. Tho-Bible, is a very good book. It 
contains the most valuable suggestions nnd the 
most perfect laws possible in a crude ago; but It 
contains, besido tills, a great deal of rubbish 
and ,a great deal of uucleanliness. You know 
very well thero are many passages in the Bible 
which purport to he communications from Je
hovah which you would not dare to read on a 
public platform or in the schoolroom, You 
know you would he ashamed to allow your chiU 
dreu to read the Bible completely through, be
cause of passages winch are so disgusting that 
you cannot bear to have yottrchildren look upon 
the page where they are written. Were theso 
communications from God? from tbe guardian 
angels of the Jewish people, from pure nnd holy 
spirits? A 'o/they were not. They were com
munications from the corrupt and tyrannical 
priesthood, who wallowed in the mire of sensu
ality, and who ruled with a rod of iron; they 
made their own wicked laws, and allowed them
selves to be victimized by''unclean spirits, who 
pretended that they wore under the intluencc 
of Hud.

I admit, with Prof. Phelps, that there is a 
great deal of iniquity practiced in the name of 

.-Spiritualism ; I acknowledge that pinny com
munications arc listened to and attended to 
which conic from unholy and unhappy, souls; I 
acknowledge that, the record of Spiritualism is 
not altogether clean, and I testify that the Bi
ble, and tho Bibles of all ages, and that com
mon-sense everywhere, protest, against holding 
communion with’ undeveloped spirits, nnd al
lowing them to get the hotter of us, But-1 do 
frankly say that f never have heard of any" 
spirit so disgusting as the Jewish Jehovah, I 
am certain the I tanner of Light, or any spiritu
alistic paper, wfjuld not allow such communica
tions toentor its polumns as are crowded thickly 
upon the pages of the hooks of the Chronicles' 
and the Kings.

1 believe that in the past, as well as in the 
present, men have prostituted their energies 
and degraded their lnediiuristic powers, and 
that by so doing they have allowed themselves 
to become obsessed by unclean spirits. I know 
that thero have been persons willing to give 
itp''everything for populaiity, and communica
tions which have come through them have been 
of an impure nature. I know this to be true;

• but, until 1 find something.which'is worse, or, to 
say the least, as had as that which is swallowed 
by the Chinch, because it claims to be a com
mand of Jehovah, I shall certainly consider that 
Jehovah, which Prof. Phelps worships ns Hod, 
no better Ilian Hie vilest, spirit. But, as there 
are also evidences of angelic inspiration, both 
now and In the past, let, Prof, Phelps and bis 
colleagues and followers learn to draw tho lino 
hot ween true and false Spiritualism, if they aro 
to lie listened to by rational beings. They may 
well display all their powers and use all their 
invectives against the evil if they but acknowl
edge and endorse the good.

Let us have only that, Spiritualism which is 
pure and fair, and which is a power in the land, 
making for righteousness ; Ict us admit freely 
that there aro many evils connected with Spirit
ualism ; hut let us remember that even these evils 
are allowed to take place; and that even the un- 
holiest communications give us some evidence oi 
tho real condition of the unseen world. Even 
from the lowest spirit we can learn some good 
lesson. If spirits ever como hack from tho 
other side of life, lying, treacherous and im
pure, they, are warnings to us. Uo we wisli 
to he as they are ? Just, as the pil iable condi
tion of the drunkard is an eloquent oration in 

I behalf of the temperance • cause ; just as tho

docs not show any injury which it does in the 
world, is obliged to implore the devil to come to 

■ the rescue. ’[Applause.]
Again we quote the learned Professor: “ May 

not still more lie 'accomplished by a thorough 
re-discussion in the pulpit of (lie teachings of 
tlie Bible on the subject of ancient magic?’’ 
Any one who 'knows anything about, magic, 
knows very well that 'there are various kinds 
of magic, and that magicians of a high order in 
all lands have encouraged red and white magic, 
and liave protested'against 'black magic. And 
any one wlio lias ever read tiic Bible, as Prof. 
Phelps ought to have read it before he talks 
about it, knows this; also, (lie Billie tells us 
that when Joseph, a man after Jehovah’s own 
heart, occupied the very highest, position iti the 
land of Egypt, his divining cup was found in 
tlie sack of Benjamin,.his younger brother, and

lecture upon tlie pernicious consequences of 
immorality, even so an unveiling of the hells, of 
all that is false in ' tho unseen world, and tho 
presentation to you of spirits in tlie very mire 
of wickedness, is in itself an incentive to good, 
it is a warning against ungodliness. So while 
we admit that thero is a great deal in Spiritual
ism which needs to be expurgated, while wo 
believe that there aro piany communications, 
unreliable and impure, wo are sure that they 
aro allowed to be made—and in tho judgment 
of wiser spirits than we they are educational 
in their effects upon men as they dostroy the 
delusion that we shall be purified by death,and 
introduced in a moment into future happiness, 
whether we deserve it or not. I maintain that 
unclean spirits liave been allowed to appear in 
order to show men that they are not bound 
down in hell, but aro living here, around this

the servant sent to recover it, said: “ Think yo ] earth, and that they can bo elevated by tho
not that such a man as my master diyineth ? ’
A man wlio occupies the highest position in the 
land of .Egypt, and lias been, placed there by 
God, according to the'Bible, is a diviner—that 
is, one wlio practices' I he art of divination; and 
the argument which is brought forward to jus
tify his divination is that lie is so great a man 
that of coursehe practices it. All great people 
in early 'times and Eastern lands were magi
cians, while they forbade Hie common people 
to exercise.their gifts for various reasons.

Were.not the prophets of old merely spiritual 
mediums? If tho Bible tells you anything 
against Spiritualism it tells you only that'you 
are to discountenance the perversion of medi- 
uinship. I t never advises you to liave nothing 
to do with and discredit all spiritual gifts. 
Black magic is. running after false gods, the 
worshiping of golden calves, tlie indulgence of 
impuro practices, and submitting to unclean 
spirits. This is denounced by all wise prophets 
of all times as well as by Prof, l’hclps. Is not 
bis Hod tlie Jewish'Jehovah? . And what is 
the Jewish Jehovah-? Is lie not a Concrete 
Being, or a conglomeration of beings? Some 
of those beings are pure and beautiful, and 
others are of the very lowest moral type. And 
if you wish to find any instances of diabolism in 
the Old Testament you will find that more evil 
results liave followed from obeying Jehovah 
than from disobeying him.' For 'Jehovah lias 
told man to slaughter innocent women and 
children —commanded them to behave' in so 
disgusting a manner that.' the recital of their 
crimes would he impossible on this, platform 
before a refined audience.

Who constituted the Jehovah of the Jews? 
Not one spirit, but many. Tlie vice of the Jew 
was that he bowed down to every spirit, and ac
knowledged tlie right of all outside intelligences 
to rule over him. If wc are to do tlie same, and 
obey the church as blindly as the Jews obeyed 
their corrupt Genii, may we not behold a simi
lar exhibition of unclean gods? Remember 
that in obedience to the God of tlie Old Testa
ment, men were cut into pieces alive, and that 
in obedience to the God of Christianity in tho 
sixteenth century men were burned at tbe 
stake.

Jesus came not to destroy men’s lives, but to 
save them. Jesus came not to magnify the law

assistance you can render them.
1 am ready to believe, indeed I know, that-' 

theso spirits dock around you and ask your as
sistance ; that they can bo elevated as your 
lives are improved ; and as you need to learn tho 
lessons of life and to know what tho future 
world really is, those darker ones are allowed 
to appear. You receive a revelation concerning 
tlie results of vicious lives, and to know what 
theso consequences are, is very often to be per
suaded against indulgence.

Prof..Phelps goes on to state: “ May we not 
wisely advance our mine still further nnd 
deeper under the foundations of tho delusion 
by resuscitating tlie popular faitli in the Bibli
cal demonology ?’’ And lie proceeds to remark 
that “ we are suffering from an extreme reac
tion,” and that it would be well to encourage 
all reasonable faith'in tho devil; lie then en
deavors most vainly to prove wliat he believes, 
viz: that God allows evil spirits to roam the 
universe at large, while tlie pure, tho beautiful 
and tho wise are altogether unable to interfere.

Now, think of this conception of God: Here 
is a pure, noble man, like President Garfield, 
called into tlie spirit-world in tho very midst of 
his activities—only for a fow months having 
occupied the presidential chair before beiDg 
called upon suddenly to pass into the spiritual 
stale of being. God says to.President Garfield: 
“ You can come up hero to heaven, but you 
cannot liave anything to do.with the material 
world any longer. You cannot do any more 
good there. You cannot assist your fellow-men 
forward. You cannot communicate with them. 
.That is impossible; but come up to heaven and 

I lie satisfied with jour crown and goldeti harp.” 
Children lose a dear mother, and that tender
hearted mother turns to God and says: " Can I 
be the guardian angel of my child? I love my 
child more dearly than my own life. May I 
protect and minister unto .my child ?” And 
God says; “ No, you cannot! But you may 
come up to .heaven and receive your crown and 
play your golden harp.” But according to'the 
churches, when the devil askB God! “ May! 
lead your children into error?" God says: 
"Oh I yes. You may do so and welcome.. You 
can do all the harm you like. I shall pbt no 
fetters upon you; you are free to exercise all 
your devilish powers!” And the devil goes

about “  as a  roaring lion, seeking whom be may 
devour," w hile hosts of imps go about and as
sist him  in  h is work. Prof. Phelps clearly 
teaches th a t  tlie  good spirits m ust remain sh u t 
up in lieaveD, and  be satisfied to  relinquish all 
in te rest in hum an affairs, leaving humanity and 
th e ir own dearest friends in charge of the devil 
—and th u s th e  angel friend wlio purports to 
m inister u n to  th e  child as a m other is a devil 
who is allowed to  personate th a t child’s mother.

I dare to state that this faitli, at the shrine of 
which Prof. Phelps is a devotee, is blasphemy. 
[Applause.]

God will not let your mother come to you and 
help you, but causes tlie devil to array himself 
like your mother, nnd use your mother’s face 
and words ! Am I to believe in a God so de
ceitful as.that? Am I to believe in a God who 
will not allow a good spirit to come near you, 
but allows the devil- to impersonate your rela
tives and friends ? If you aro willing to mako 
merchandise of your spiritual gifts, and to mako 
your living in a shameful way, as certain people 
do; if you are investigating Spiritualism in 
order to deceive your fellow creatures, then it 
serves you right if lie allows tlie devil to imper
sonate your friends. But if you are a kind- 
hearted and honorable father; or a pure*, 
minded, youthful maiden, or a member'of a se
lect circle, the members meeting for tlie pur
poses of inquiring into truth,'and the devil 
comes to you arrayed in tho garb of an angel of 
light to lure you to destruction, must not God, 
if • ho allows that’' devil to do what he will not 
let an angel do, love to see souls lying in an
guish, and 'must lie not wish'to give his king
dom over to the devil ?

I daro not pursue this subject any further, or 
say more in connection with this branch of it; 
it is so positively blasphemous' to attribute to 
God tlie actions and tho motives which are 
clearly attributed to him in Prof. Phelps’s 
article. [Applauso.j

Tlie devil created as an angel of light and 
allowed to follow you lliroiigliout your lives ; a 
hell created for tlie devil, and tlie devil allowed 
to get as many people as possible into i t ; and 
saints .allowed to go up to heaven and rejoice 
forever in the thought of tho suffering of the 
damned: These are tlie leading figures in the 
Orthodox farce. Do you wonder that infidel 
lecturers are drawing large nnd influential au
diences, while such are tho teachings of the 
churches?

I turn from this black picture of the devil 
which is to be forced upon us by clergymen wlio 
are uncertain about liis existence themselves ; 
arid from this revolting spectacle of an angry 
Hod who deceives his creatures; and from tho 
clergymen who do not know that such a God 
exists, while they preach about him so freely, 
to tlie sublime teachings of Spiritualism, and 
there I find-teachings harmonizing .perfectly 
with tlie religion of Jesus and all great teach
ers, doctrines and evidences satisfactorily con
vincing to every human mind, wlio will dismiss 
prejudice and allow facts to speak’for them
selves.; Spiritualism says to you truly; My 
dear friends, God is loving; God is just; God 
is tlie infinite 'foundation of integrity. Your 
mother, your father, your brother, your sister, 
your teachers, your counselors and your an
cestors are around you, and are helping you 
forward, day by day and hour by hour. And 
those whom you liave dearly loved on earth are 
your nearest friends in spirit. The Divine En
ergy in Nature is forever giving unto them tho 
greatest possible power to help you. You can 
never be victimized by evil unless you encour
age that which is unholy and impuro in your
selves. Restraints are put upon evil beings by 
■the workings of tlie immutable laws of Naturo, 
and when llicy pass into t he spiritual world 
they find themselves imfiotent. In the spiritu
al world good spiiits havo all power given 
.unto them; and every man wlio lias lived 
a good life on earlli lias a greater power 
than tlie devil (so called), and may wield that 
power ns lie pleases; whereas the man 'who' 
lias lived a w icked life, who has debased him
self, and entered into tlie spiritual world as 
a fiend, has no power at all to injure you un
less you give it to him. The wicked spirit 
is fettered by its own crime, and hedged in 
by its own transgression. The haunting spirits, 
who liave appeared in ail ages of tlie world, 
have demonstrated tho fact of the impotence 
and tlie bondage to which evil spirits are sub
jected; whereas tlie almost almighty power of 
intelligent and w ise guiding spirits to over
come all the machinations of any individual 
or abstract Satan, proves to every intelligent 
mind that'good is tho positive power, and that 
good alone is tlie triumphant force in nature.

If there is anything in Spiritualism that is 
wicked, it is your own folly that made'it so. If 
cv.il spirits liave any power over you, they use 
your own impure magnetism against yourself; 
and whenever- men and women will descend to 
lasciviousness, or any low practices, and encour
age impure thoughts, they; furnish materials 
which evil spirits may employ against them. 
Unless you play into their bands, and give them ■ 
tlie force, they cannot use it against you, and 
will have no power to harm you. God has given 
to tlie good power in proportion to their good
ness, and lias given to the evil weakness accord
ing to their lack of spiritual unfoldment. Could 
you see into the spiritual world, and behold it 
as it really is ; could you see the hosts that are 
working to-day for the, emancipation of the 
world; could you see the tyrants and bigots 
who are striving against man’s freedom, you 
would find that Prof. Phelps is under a pitiable 
delusion, and is being made use of by those very 
undeveloped spirits who have power over bigot
ed minds that will not welcome the light.

Good spirits do not advocate deception. They 
believe in honesty and straightforwardness, 
and they also believe. in saying just what they 
really believe. They believe in letting the truth 
fight its own way, even though their cause for 
the time being seem to decline. They believe 
in starving to death in a garret for truth’s sake, 
rather than in descending to deception in order 
.to live luxuriously',in palaces. If you cannot 
support a cause by telling the truth, then allow
it to die its natural,death.

I do not wish to say one worn against Prof. 
Phelps. I do not wisq' to call in question the 
integrity of the man, but I  oppose his blas
phemous theory, and I do wish to defend God 
from tlie insults that have been heaped upon 
him by this his avowCd'servant. And I declare 
that it is my duty .to do so now through the lips 
of another, as it was when I  was upon the earth, 
known to the world as E. V. Wilson, In this 
discourse I have been greatly assisted by the 
band of guides regularly inspiring this instru
ment. To them I  am deeply grateful for the 
privilege of addressing you to-day; perchance 
you have not recognized me fully; my own in
dividuality I have tried to introduce, but, not 
being very familiar with this speaker, while my 
thoughts have reached you intact, their clothing 
lias, however,-in some instances been put upon
them by tbe friends who have made the deliver
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[From The Times, Chicago, Oct. 31st," 1831.3

Further Glimpses of My Heavenly 
Home.

A DISCOURSE BY MRsTcORA L. V. RICHMOND.

A large audience gathered in Fairbnnk Hall 
last evening to listen to a lecture by Mrs. Cora 
L. V. Richmond, purporting to be controlled by 
tlie late President James A. Garfield, tho sub
ject being " Further Glimpses of My Heavenly 
Home.”

Make way for truth upon the eartli!
So Inir tier form, so bright her face,

That wakened into heavenly birth,
You sec alone tier perfect grace.

My  F riends—Again I appear before you in 
this guise; again in response to your kind sym
pathy I speak words that if not valuable to you 
will certainly be so to my spirit. Imperfect as 
must be this form of utterance, difficult as it is 
to convey through another organism and brain 
the thought of the spirit, still, when one has no 
other channel of communion, and when this, 
by kind invitation of the shirit-band, is offered,
I certainly would be mote than spirit if I could 
refuse the word that burns for utterance. Since 
tho last time that I addressed you hero my 
spirit has grown more familiar with its hew 
form of life, more accustomed to this form of 
communion, for many mediums have received 
visitations from me. Through every channel 
that it was possible 1 have given a word of 
greeting or utterance, that I might tlie more 
fully become possessed of the knowledge neces
sary to speak that which I  shall learn in my 
spiritual home.

The first thought that came to me after death 
was as when one stands a t the eventide upon 
some mountain, beholding the glory of the sun
set sky, vistas of golden beauty opening before 
the vision, great crimson scrolls of light that 
one could only penetrate with tlie vision of 
Deity—all rolled in grandeur before me. The 
splendor was so great, the vastness so profound', 
that a t first it seemed to dazzle tho power of 
mind and thought; but there was quick reac
tion, and there then came that which corre
sponds to tho fading away of tho light. 1 mean 
by this that after the flush of the reception of 
friends, of tho consciousness of being, possess
ing every faculty of mind and thought— aftor 
tliis was fully assured to tlie awakened spiritual 
power, I felt tlie wave of retrospection. To 
ono who lias fojt, this in earth-life there comes 
no flattering response when tlie years of human 
life are recorded by the stern monitor, con
science.

And just here I wish to confess again that 
during that sea-on of self-examination I was 
filled with an utmost regret that the opportuni
ties afforded in tho earthly life were not im
proved by mo in searching for spiritual knowl
edge. Admonitions I had, direct messages and 
ministrations; healing power that I but-little 
understood was given to restore me to health 
'through kindly hands, and more than one mes
sage from the world of spirits, predicting that 
political preferment which it never entered my 
thought could be realized. Afterward there 
came also admonitions, and warnings, prophe
cies of the danger to human life in my own per
son, which I laughed at and threw aside as the 
idle dreamings of fanaticism. I am here to con
fess now to those friends, some of whom are 
here present, who endeavored to enlighten me 
concerning tho power of spirits to communi
cate with mortals, that in that hour of retro
spection I felt most keenly tlie lack of this 
knowledge, and I would have given more for 
tho possession of. the knowledge that it would 
have afforded me to speak with tho world of 
spirits when on earth than all tbe honors that 
came to my earthly existence, crowned as they 
were with the full tide of the nation’s sympa
thy. And I speak thus respectfully and in full 
consideration of all tlie marks of sympathy and 
respect that came to mo in tho solemn hour of 
life and death. Now if I had that knowledge, 
the knowledge that some of my compeers had, 
I would give all tlie years of political life, 
all tlie years of training for success in earthly 
pursuits; for I find the lack of that knowledge 
is tlie one weakness of tlie spirit.

If my words shall avail to reach even a single 
heart that is here, whether he believes in the 
personality of this message or no, let him for 
tlie moment remember that the powers of the 
spirit are immortal ; that these alone shall suf
fice when he casts aside liis material dwelling; 
and though the spirit is builded of the fulfill
ments of duty, and though its strength is fash
ioned in doing that which for the moment and 
hour seems tlie highest and best, do not bo self- 
deceived as to wliat is highest and best. 'Re
member that the spiritual part of man is the 
greater part; that its existence is eternal; that 
its blemishes you feel on entering the spiritual 
state, and that its strength constitutes the 
power of the spiritual world; and though feel
ing that, considering the weakness of human 
nature and the proneness to err, I  had never 
wantonly injured a fellow-being, I  felt the lack 
of the knowledge that I might have possessed, 
of the opportunities slighted, and of the over
valuing of those duties tha t after all might 
have been better performed had the spirit been 
fully aware of its immortal inheritance. This 
word in passing.

When this after-glow of the spiritual came 
again—the after-glow of sympathy from the 
world below—I  then felt the vastness of the 
spiritual kingdom around and above. I t  was 
night, as far as the earth was concerned. That 
which was glorious and beautiful in the earthly 
life was dimmed by the change of death; only 
the light of love remained, and that was made 
more beautiful, and rested as a star along the 
horizon of mortal existence which was fading 
from, my spiritual vision. Then came on the 
full depths of - the vision of the night. I t  waB 
no longer darkness, hut sphere on sphere and 
star and world and system of splendor, one suc
ceeding another; and in the midst of this a 
yearning arose in my mind, felt often when 
upon earth, to behold the founders of the na
tion, the republic, which, though it  seemed 
smaller every instant compared to the vaster 
realm that I  had entered, still had been the 
hope, the guiding light of earthly ambition and 
love, and 1 firmly believed (as I  now believe) 
was the hope and guiding light of the nations 
toward liberty;

I  was led into the council of the nation, and 
there were those who have ever governed wise
ly or unwisely according to their knowledge 
and condition. In ’the midst were three. I  was 
pointed to these as having most to do in the 
formation of that”wonderful declaration that 
fashioned the avenue for the liberty of our peo- 

- pie, for the foundation of the government of 
our fathers—the elder Adams, Thomas Jeffer
son ; but - chiefly, and crowned > w ith; greater 
light and radiant with a more ancient splendor,

I  saw the face and form of Thomas Paine, who 
wrote with hand of fire the wonderful declara-" 
tion declaring the freedom of the people of the 
earth, the inheritance of lniman liberty. And 
as I gazed upon liis countenance tlie loim* night 
that had separated him from tlie lovri of this 
people came up before mb, and I said: “ 'Who 
will roll the shadow away from the facie of that 
spirit, who, loving man, therefore loved God ?” 
And I know the shadow is being rolled aWay, 
and tlie people will remember in the midst of 
their liberties tlie bright thought, the wonder
ful genius, the surpassing splendor of this great 
mind.

I was not satisfied with this, b u t!  was taken 
on. My guide, whom I mentioned previously 
[Lincoln], was still beside me; he bore me 
through council after council of those eminent 
in history, the wonderful geniuses of freedom 
in past time. Through France and England, 
raising up before me tlie councilors who had 
given just laws, the rulers who had been kind 
and humane, and those in humbler life who had 
served freedom all unacknowledged; to Rome, 
where now the shriveled empire sits half breath
ing and groping in darkness; to Rome, where 
but lately the dark night of the Romish church 
reigned with uninterrupted power and sway; to 
Rome, where from over the whole earth the 
signs of despotism were signally and distinctly 
revealed, and where one ban still sitp brooding 
like a nightmare—the power of tlie Romish 
church to-day extending its influence overall 
the nations of Christendom—and I was told by 
those sitting in council that this would present 
tlie next great danger to the Republic. I  did 
not think so when on earth ; I do not know it 
now; but those wiser than I state this will be 
the struggle-rreligious liberty or religious sla
very undortlie ban of a power that will call to 
its aid the benighted portion of every nation in 
Christendom. I  could not but see that which 
was revealed, and I reveal it as it was given to 
me. I saw beyond this record, beyond tho 
blood-stained fields of Christendom, beyond the 
terrors that have been graven upon tlie history 
of two thousand years by religious warfare, be
yond the strivings of sectional policy, and the 
differences that have been introduced in local 
governments; I  saw ancient Romo rise before 
the vision in splendor, and from it the patriot 
souls (that went out when the great Romish na
tion was founded—the empire—that which con
stituted the glory df the world. And those who 
were numbered among these saviours were not 
tlie Cmsars, were not the royal rulers, hut those 
who spoke the words of truth and freedom, 
framing laws in secret chambers that were to 
give Romo the government of the world.

I saw Greece and the statesmen that gave to " 
her the highest eminence among tlie nations of 
tlie eartli—Solon, Lycurgus—grarid, great con
stellations of greatness. And, still more an
cient, I passed to tlie old cities of Egypt, where,: 
rising before me, as reproduced in the spiritual 
state, were tho wonderful cities that have per
ished from the face of the eartli; and there in 
the midst I saw the one from whom were first 
designed all the liberties that have been the 
heritage of the nations of the eartli since th en - 
one grander,'more sublime, more majestic in 
form than any whom your vision can picture or 
whom the eye of man can behold—yet reigning 
not by the right of king, nor of power or indi
vidual inheritance, but by the splendor of his 
surpassing greatness, whose influence is felt 
upon the nations Of the earth, but who is un
known even by name; a ruler appointed fojtjhe 
political prosperity of nations in whom govern
ment is wisdom and justice is love; who I was 
told is the arbiter of the destinies of earth, and 
wlio with millions of spirits -rules and governs 
the destinies of nations of men—statesmen who 
rise to do his bidding—and by scintillations 
from his sphere breathes words of-eloquence 
and of patriotism among tlie nations of the 
earth. And far away, stretching in long cor
ridors of light, or grouped avound in constel
lations of beauty, were mighty minds, an- 
oient in splendor and in thought, hearing the 
majesty of perennial youth, the glory of their 
own achievements, each crowned with the ex
cellence of their own lives. In dim distances I 
saw outlines of other kingdoms, and far away a 
still brighter light that pointed to more ancient 
splendor, whoso countenance, even, I  could not 
see, whoso groupings wero like groups of stars 
devoid of form; hut I was told these also were 
spheres of souls. And even beyond these were 
still brighter lines, and more glowing counte
nances, that I  was told were’ angels that kept 
watch over the whole earth, and hearing'the 
standards of whatever truth shall come to man.

Can you not conceive how small in tlie midst 
of these glories my feeble thoughts became ? 
Can you not conceive how insignificant an atom 
might feel in comprehending the universe 
around? Without that comprehension and 
with only a feeble glimpse, how small seemed 
the spirit that I  possessed ! And yet, among 
them I  was recognized, and smilingly he who 
was my brother and friend stood besido me 
there, and said we are told that such will be our 
inheritance if we also fulfill, according to the 
measure of our capacity, the duties of.each 
passing moment.

I am told that every secret can be revealed; 
that the earth contains no storied treasures that 
the mind of man may not inherit by communion 
with the world of souls; that when cities ..are 
disentombed the minds of the past are drawn to 
you; and even now the ancient Babylonian 
kings are thronging to that mysterious place 
whence the records of their doings are now be
ing revealed, and t]ie world will know more be
cause of these external excavations. I  am told 
that there is no subtle art, no profound science, 
no wonder of ancient Egypt that may not dawn 
upon the earthly mind through these same oom- 
munings. I  am told that schools for these com- 
munings are already established, and that these 
instruments—similar to the one I now employ 
to communicate -with you—are to be made 
available for the transmission of all the knowl
edge that man has_sought mainly in schools of 
human lore. I  did" not believe it when in tlie 
human form; I  could not realize these methods, 
and I do not now say that this method is to sup- 
plant the normal and natural exertion of the 
human intellect—but; I  do sajf that it is to 
crown that natural and normal exertion with 
higher fulfillment; that it is to add to-the 
knowledge you already possess the knowledge
of the spiritual kingdom, and that where man
gropes but blindly now in the pursuit of knowl
edge, I  see that he will be able to be certain; 
for the vision of the spirit, extending in wider 
range and limited only by the power of knowl
edge, must be more capable of giving to the bur 
man thought that which the mind and soul of 
man oraves and longs to know.

With all earthly knowledge there, is limit ; 
with all history there is a  time when we pause, 
and human - thought can explore -nofarther; 
w lththe vision of man and the material sensei 
and the inventions of eolence and the discover-
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ies, still there is much that is lacking, and wo 
feel forever cramped and dwarfed, while in tho 
material senses, with the limited nature of that 
'whloh we strive to learn. Knowledge is power; 
but it is not knowledge simply of intellect, or 
art, or'science* I know that knowledge isgood- 
ness, is truth, is purity, is love, and we begin 
our spiritual knowledge in the alphabet of the 
goodness of the littlo child. If this means any
thing to your comprehension, why not begin 
here ? And to tho lispings that will come from 
the spiritual kingdom, to the thoughts that will 
force themselves daily upon your consciousness, 
to that which in the hurry and bustle nnd con
fusion and turmoil of earthly life there seems 
to be no time to attend to, give time, give at
tention, give thought, and you will be reward
ed by the knowledge that I have named.

Now I perceivo how mnny thoughts and gifts 
of tho human mind are awakened and quick- 
■ened ; how inspirations come upon our daily 

. pathway hero like llasheB of light from tho spir
itual realm; how oven in the daily darkness and 
perplexity of human affairs tho spiritual light 
probes and cuts the Gordian knot of somo prob
lem, leaving the mind free to its fulfillment; 
how invention is stimulated and prompted 
from tho side of life that is nearer to the sources 
•of things, and how scienco with her manifold 
discovei ies is capable of solving only what inspi
ration shall give. I  now discover that which 
was certainly closed to my external vision and 
comprehension—that true inspiration does not 
consist simply in auy formal word, or creed, or 
prayer, but in tho voice Of tho spirit that minis 
tors continually in the message that comes to 
■every heart whenever that messago is needed, 
and in tho guidance that every life may feel if 
every life will but listen to the promptings of 
intuition. The voice of the spirit, l  am told, is 
named intuition on the earth. Goniuscs have 
recognized this voice, have listened to it contin
ually, nnd by tho ever open gateway of Inspira
tion have drawn from sources of knowledge 
and. fountains of wealth, and made tho world 
glad. Oh! that all could bo but geniuses! But 
all are; in embryo there sleeps within every 
human heart that which shall one day bo quick- 
•ened into a song; in silence there slumbors 
within every mind that which one day shall bo 
awakened into brilliancy and power. And-so 
there is slumbering within every thought this 
night, the immortal triumph that you cannot 
but feel when the darkness of timo shall roll 
away and tho immortal light shall fully and 
assuredly dawn.

I  may be asked: " What are you to do ? What 
will be your occupation ? Are you busy with 
affairs as you were upon earth ? What is the 
pursuit of the spirit? Is it anything that can 
be named practical ?"
,‘ And here is precisely the difficulty. Between 

/the natural and the spiritual state there is a 
: -change.; I t  may be compared to the chemical 
i change that passes in the flower when it is 
! transfomed from a seed that slumbers in the 
-darkness to a beautiful rose that greets the 

; light. The quality, the cssonco is there in the 
i germ, but there is no more comparison between 
i rose and germ than between atom and sunlight,
I yet both are qualities and expressions of the 
■same thing.
I- The spiritual state I  find real. I  find it sur
passingly real; more real than earthly life; less 
j-doubtful in the possession of powers and a t
tributes. Sensation often deceives; physical 
things often betray ; change and timo and sense 

j steal away the certainties of the mind; but 
' find the spiritual realm isvjeal to tho degree 
• that nothing in the spirit ever changes in the 
; way of perishing, but ' unfolds, and that which 
! the earthly man is, as a germ, becomes as a 
1 flower, as a tree, as a star in the spiritual realm.
' This is why, when speaking of spiritual pur
suits, you will.not, perhaps, realize what 
mean; but do listen to what I say, and aftor- 
: ward tho meaning may dawn upon you, as it 
lias dawned.upon me in tho full realization 
Pursuits cannot be material in the spiritual 

'life. I mean that we cannot feed, clothe, build, 
sustain with reference to material sensation 
but in proportion as we cannot do this—because 

Tit is not required—so are we required to do 
moro because it js necessary. By doing more, 
mean that wo can exercise our faculties; that 
the mind is more called upon ;£tliere is greater 
tax upon the qualities of the spirit, and that 

. whloh is within us must serve for our entir 
i possessions^ Therefore we are obliged to labor 

continually for greater possessions. I found 
no inheritance waiting for me in the spirit-life 
beyond what I had earned, and if taken by sur
prise and with grateful joy at some unexpected 
possession, I  was told that it was mine by the 
rightful inheritance of creation; that I  did the 
-deed or lived the thought that enabled me to 
possess this. Weak as I  found: in many places 
my nature, feeble as are some of my posses 
sionB of the spiritual kingdom, it is strength to 
know that no ebango can take from one that 
which is a possession of the spirit, and friend
ships, affections, good deeds, thoughts for hu
manity, desire to benefit one’s kind, and tho 
fulfillment of every duty as it seems at every 
hour become the possessions forever of the 
spirit in spii itual life. These are my treasures, 
and builded up from these tho labor of the 
•coming eternity will fashion that which I  shall 

:: possess hereafter.
As to my pursuits, whatever I  am best quail 

lied to do that I must perform. If it be to speak 
an hour of that which I learn in the kingdom of 
the spirit, or to endeavor to influence my fel 
low-men in the performance .of their duties, or, 
deeper still, to penetrate this outward veil of 
inertia that lies between the mind of man and 
the world of spirit, I  shall certainly attempt to 
do this, and shall succeed in exact proportion 
to the spiritual capaoity that I  find I  possess; 
and as growth is accelerated by the exercise of 
these capacities, so every faculty becomes quick
ened by the imparting of knowledge, or joy, or 
sympathy, or affection to others.

There is knowledge that I  covet. I  will seek 
it, but not in selfish ways; for I  find that that 
whioh we gain by self-seeking we lose on enter
ing the world of spirits, where golf must be for
gotten in the greatness of the life around us, 
and where ministration, even in the feeblest
capaoity, constitutes the strength of the spirit. 
Without building, or weaving, or gathering 
treasures, without probing for mines, or the 
discovering Of material wealth, I  find every mo
ment occupied, every second of time full, and' 
the capacity Only struggling to gain that which 
is offered for the grasp of the spirit. Oh I to 
quicken these immortal powers, to strengthen 
this spirit, to be enabled to know all that lies 
Within the grasp of the truly awakened soul— 
this I  covet; and this night, if you follow me 
With your thoughts as you have followed previ
ously, with your sympathy and affection; if you 
clasp w ith me the bands that are extended, 
seemingly in the dark ; if you perceive with me 
the glories of this realm, and endeavor to tri
umph with me over the failings of the human

life, you too will be rewarded by glimpses of this 
heavenly sta te ; and tlioso worlds and kingdoms 
that I have pictured, and tlioso splendors that I 
have painted, and the Ancient Thought that 
reigns supremely in the heavens above you, 
driving away all the narrow limits and all the 
narrow confines of human creeds, revealing the 
one glory of tho perfect religion, tho one truth 
of the perfect government, the one thought of 
the immortal soul of man, will strengthen you 
in the performance of your daily duties, and 
you will perceive, as I have perceived, the gold
en pathway, spiral, and extending forever, that 
leads from the lowermost state of earth to tho 
highest angel in the far-off heavens; and you 
wiil then hot wonder that I long to burst the 
bond of silence that lies too often between your 
world and that in which I now dwell, and to 
say; “ Immortal souls still livihgupon tho earth, 
quenchless spirits still inhabiting tho bond of 
clay, if you would have that which counts for 
more than gold or jewels,, or precious things of 
earth, listen to tho voice of tho soul, and let its 
words comfort, its thoughts sustain, its pinions 
bear you heavenward. Tho earth, I am suro, will 
then become the dwelling-place of happy spirits, 
like those mysterious yet palpable realms whore- 
in I liavo just entered, and whore "I stand as a 
little child, waiting for tlio guiding hand to lead 
n:o on.”

Spiritual ^Ijcuomcmr,

In te re s t in g  In c id e n ts  in  th e  I ,u s t H o u rs  
o l'n  S p ir itu a lis t .

To tlio Editor of tho Danner or Light:
Some incidents attending the transition of 

my mother to spirit-life are so marked as cor
roborations of our faith, that I venture to be
lieve they will be of interest to your readers, 
and so transcribe, partly from memory, what 
gladdened our hearts and fulfilled our hopes 
while the cords that bound her to earth were 
being loosed.

Mother was an exemplary member of an Or
thodox Church from early lifo, and passed on at 
the ripe age of 88 years. About a year after my 
father’s death, which occurred in 1868, with my 
brother Eli I  visited, for the first timo in my 
life, a medium (Mrs. Hardy, of Boston, now de
ceased), who, being entranced, reached out her 
hand and said: “ How do you do, Henry?” 
“ Who are you?” I asked. “ I am your fa
ther," was the reply. To tho question, “ now 
shall I  know you to bo my father?” he re
plied; “ I have appeared unto your moth
er.” I said: “ Did you speak witli her ?” “ No, 
but I stooped down, put my arms around her 
neck and kissed her," he answered. The noxt 
morning’s mail, to our utter astonishment, 
brought us a letter from our mother, who re
sided in Enfield, Mass., saying: “ Don’t you 
think, boys, I  went into the littlo north room 
and laid down and got a littlo doze, and your 
father appeared unto me—verily I  saw him—but 
lie looked as in younger years. How strange!” 

Three weeks later, visiting her, I asked if, 
when she saw father, lie spoke to her, nnd she 
said, “ No; lie stooped down, put his arms 
around my neck, and kissed me; ” thus verify 
iug, in minutest detail, the words of father to 
us in Boston.

Her spiritual vision was more fully oponed 
short time previous to her departure. One 
afternoon, while supporting her in bed, her head 
leaning upon my shoulder, I  noticed her in
tently looking at something, and said, “ Mother, 
what doyouseo?" She replied, “ 1 see somo 
beautiful beings in white and blue,” and then 
began counting, with extended finger and grad
ually lifting eyes, until she reached thirteen, 
and then exclaimed, “ Oh ! there are so many I 
cannot count them; but in their midst I see a 
clear space, and in it is a beautiful lady in 
white shining garments—oh, so beautiful I so 
beautiful I Henry.” no r description and move
ment gave the idea of an archway of spirits 
with one in the centre.

A t another timo she said, “ I have been down 
where ftlio boys were laid, and tho ground 
looked.beautifully, for it was all strewn with 
flowers, and I saw tho boys tliero with father.” 
To my mind her spirit-children and husband 
were trying to overcome tho dread which she had 
always had of tho grave.

One day, looking up quietly, she said, ” Your 
father is hero, and hero como your brothers, 
Edwin and David” ; and after a few moments 
added, "hero, too, is Aunt Ruth looking so nat
ural, and a Shaker lady with her.”

Again, one morning with a countenance: per
fectly radiant with joy she said, “ Oh, Henry, I 
see such a beautiful being i so bright and glis
tening, with a halo about his head, and some 
one leaning upon his shoulder, not so bright 
and beautiful—I think it is Jesus, aud John, the 
disciple. The shining one says ho will do all lio 
can to comfort me.”

At another timo she described an old neigh
bor as standing by her bedside, and called him 
by name—ono who had passed on only a few 
days before, and of wlioso decease neither she 
nor I  know, prior to his appearance.

Her last vision was of the “.beautiful lady” 
named above, accompanied by ono who, after 
a good deal of scrutiny, she said was a littlo 
Indian girl; and after mother’s death wo found 
in one of her pockets a letter written to her 
two years before by "  Minnehaha,” the little 
Indian control of Miss Nellie B. Lochlan (an 
account of tho ascension of Minnie lias already 
been recorded in the Banner of Light), saying, 
"When you go over the shining river, grandma, 
I will come with my littlo canoe, and take you 
by the hand, and you shall see me, so you will 
not bo afraid." This letter had passed from tho 
recollection of all who watched by that bedside, 
yet “ Minnehaha " did not fail tokcep her prom
ise, and show herself to “ grandma” when tho 
trembling moment came. She made tho re
quest many times that we sing her favorite 
song, “ The Sweet By-and-By,” and with some 
few changes the following lines, given inspira
tionally through Miss Lochlan, were sung to 
her in that tune; when she would exclaim, 
“ Oh Henry I how beautiful those words!”
“ We shall meet on that beautiful shore,” mother,

And AOAix sing the song that you love,
Of the “ Sweet By-and-by,” where our loved never die. 

But live in fair mansions above.
“ We shall meet on that beautiful shore,’.’mother,

A bright joyous band once again,
Dear father and brothers, with kindred combined, 

Never more to feel sorrow or pain.
“ We shall meet on that beautiful shore,” mother, 

Where dear ones have gone to prepare 
A mansion of beauty so bright, mother,

With flowers of perfume most rare;
Where the sun never shines, or tho moon's gentle rays 

Ever fall on those mansions so pure,
Where the glory of Qod and the smile of his love 

Fill the universe over and o’er.
" We sliall meet on that beautiful shore,” mother,

We shall lire, we shall love, we shall sing

Of our Father's dear care for his children above,
And on earth let the sweet music ring,

Till the " Sweet By-and-by ” shall resound far and nigh, 
And nil shall be filled with the love 

Which the Father doth give, that his children may live 
Evermore In his mansions above.
After singing the above one evening, she said:

“ Our love for enclt other can never bo broken. 
We think it is but little, but it is a great deaf. 
Our love for each other is very deep; it reaches 
into the great future, and thoro it will stay; 
there our Father' dwells, and tliero wo shaU nll 
dwell in his love. These words of mine, chil
dren, will become very precious to you, nnd will 
sink deep into your hearts.”

Then she asked us to pray with her that sho 
might go to sleep, adding, “ I shall go homo in 
the morning.” Her request being complied 
with, she closed her eyes and sank away to 
sleep, while a beautiful smile illuminated her 
countenance; and she never awoke again to 
complete consciousness in this lifo.

Herfunoral services wore conducted by our 
esteemed brother, W..J. Colville. An invita
tion was extended to ,tho Orthodoxminister, 
my mother’s pastor, who, surrounded mostly 
by bis own congregation, opened with Paul's 
words: “ Bo ye steadfast and immovable, 
brethren ” ; and proceeded to speak of tho wrath 
of God as manifest in death through sin, saying: 
“ When we think of thy wrath, oh God, wo arc 
almost led to doubt if tliero bo a God.” Hero 
his words wero suddenly checked, as if he real
ized with us bow dark and vague was his faith. 
When ho ccasod speaking the above appropri
ate hymn was sung by those who at her bedsido 
had watched her ready acceptance of the love 
nnd faith it expressed, and could render it not 
in the spirit of hope only, but in that of knowl
edge.

Mr. Colvillo then rose, and standing between 
two Orthodox ministers, with bis eyes fixed 
upon tho many tokens of affection surrounding 
tho casket, asked, “ Have tlioso (lowers sinned, 
that they should dio ? ” and in bis inimitable 
manner proceeded, by similes drawn from all 
tho roalms of nature, and by evidences from 
both ancient and modern times, to show that 
death is only tlio gateway to life; is evor tho 
benefactor nnd deliverer from lower to higher 
conditions of existence; and thus a manifesta
tion of tlio divine Love and Wisdom; that tlio 
body of tho mother, sister and fMcnd was only 
the worn-out cage, from which the bird or spirit 
had emorged'to join lovod ones earlier relonsed, 
and to becomo a guardian angel to tlioso who 
remained; and in closing improvised a beauti
ful poem upon a mother’s love.

For more than  an hour bis wonderful power 
held tho large gathering in closest attention; 
and I venture to  say th a t  discourse will never 
bo wholly erased from  tho memory of any who 
heard it. H. W. Smith.

Greenwich, Mass.

T H E  FIR ST  TH A NK SGIVING  D A Y - 
A. D. 1022.

“ And now,” said the Governor, gazing abroad on tlio 
piled-up store

Of the sheaves that dotted tlio clearings, andcovcrcd 
tlio meadows o’er,

" ’Tlsmeet Hint we render .praises because of this 
yield of grain;

'T Is meet that the Lord of tlio harvest bo thanked 
for Ills sun aud rain.

And therefore I, William Bradford (by the graco of 
God to-day,

And the franchise of this good people), Governor of 
Plymouth, say

Thro’ virtue of vested power—yo shall gather with 
ono accord, ^

And hold. In tho month November, thanksgiving 
with the Lord. (i

no hath granted us peace and plenty,'’and tho quiet
, we'vo sought so long;
• Ho hath thwarted the wily savage, and kept him 

from doing us wrong;
And unto our Feast the Sachem shall be bidden that 

he may know
Wo worship his own Great Spirit who makcth'thc 

harvests grow.
So shoulder your matchlocks, mastcrsi’there Is hunt

ing of all degrees;
And fishermen, take your tackle, and scour for spoil 

the seas;
And maidens and dames of Plymouth, your delicate 

crafts employ.
To honor our First Thanksgiving, and makoit a 

Feast of Joy!
Wc fall of tho fruits and dainties so close to our 

hand In Devon;
—Ah, they are the lightest losses wo suffer forsako 

of Heaven!
But see. In our open clearings, how golden tho mel

ons lie;
Enrich them with sweets and spices, and give us tho 

pumpkln-plo!”
So, bravely the preparations went on for the autumn 

Feast;
Tho deer and the bear were slaughtered; wild game 

from tho greatest to least
Was heaped In tlio Colony cabins: brown home-brew 

served for wine.
And the plum and tho grape of the forest, for orango 

and peach and pine.
At length came the day appointed: the snow had 

begun to fall,
But tho clang from the mcetlng-houso belfry rang 

merrllyoutforall.
And summoned tho folk of Plymouth, who hastened 

with glad accord
To listen to Elder Brewster as he fervently thanked 

tho Lord. s . •. :
In his seat sate Governor Bradford; men, matrons 

and maidens fair:
Miles Stundlsh and all his soldiers, with corselet and 

sword, wero there;
And sobbing and tears and gladness had each In Its 

turn tho sway,
For the grave of the sweet Hose Slandish o'er shad

owed Thanksgiving Dag.
And when Massas3it, the Sachem, srtto down with 

Ills hundred braves,
And ato of the varied riches of gardens and woods 

and waves,
And looked on the granarlod harvest—with a blow 

on his brawny chest,
no muttered, “ The good Great Spirit loves his 

white children best I ”
And then, as the Feast was ended, with gravely offi

cial afr,
Tho Governor drew his.broadsword out from Its 

scabbard there.
And smiting tho trencher near 1dm, he cried In he

roic way,
“ Hall I Plo of the Pumpkin I I name thee Prince of 

Thanksgiving Day I ”
—Sire. Margaret J. Preston, In Xov. Wide Awake.
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What a Hundred Spirits, Good and Evil, 
Say of their Dwelling Places.!

MT ' -j:,,

J .  JVC. F X i j E i B X i E S ,  JV C . D „
Author of “ Soors of tin* Ages,” “ Travels Around tlio 
\V«rI<l.** “ Spiritualism Defined nnd Defended.** “Joans 
—Myth, Mini, or Hod?” “ Conflict htlwoeu spiritual
ism aud Darwinism,’’ “ Christ tin* Corner-stone of 
Spiritualism, “ “ lluddlii.sm and <'hrlsthuilty Face 
loKace,” “ Parker Memorial Hull Lectures, ** etc.

This largo volumoof 300 pages, 8vo.-rlch In deserlptlvo 
phenomena, lucid in moral philosophy, torso In expression, 
nnd imhjuo lu conception, containing us itdocscommuulea* 
lions from nplrlts (Western ami Oriental) through mediums 
In tlx) Booth Boa Inlands, Australia, India, South Africa, 
England, and nearly every portion or tho civilized world— 
ranks as tho most lntercstlngand will doubtless prove the 
mostInlluentliilofall Dr. 1’cchlcH’H publications,'.- 

Tho first paragraph of the prefaco strikes thokey-noto of 
the hook:

“Give us dotnlls-detallsaml accurate delineations of life 
In the Spirit-World !—Is the cou.stunt appeal of thoughtful 
minds, Death Isupnroaehlng. Whlthur-oh, whllherl .Shall 
I know my frlendH beyond the tomb? Will they know me? 
What Is their present condition, and what tlielroeenpatlons? 
Too long have wo listened togouerallllesuml vague Imagina
tions, Are the planetary worlds that Kind the ilriuament 
Inhabited V aud if so are they morally related to as, and do 

y psychologically aired us? What shall we ho In tho far 
taut icons? Upon what shall wo subsist, how travel? 

and what shall he our employments during tho measureless 
years or eternity?**

This volumo contains twenty-one chapters, and trcatA of 
The Nature of Life*

The Attributes of Force,
The Origin o /f/ie  Soul,

Tho Nature of DentJi.
The Lucidity o f theD ying,

The Sx>iritual Jlady*
The Garments that'Spirits Wear,

Visits in tho Spirit-World*
The Hells crammed, with h ypocrites. 

Sights Seen in H orror’s Camp. 
Velocity of Spirit Locomotion* 

Other jilanets and theirx>oople> 
Experiences of Spirits High and Low•

John Jacob Astor's Deep Lament.
Stewart JCxxdoring the Hells*

Quakers and Shahors in the S p ir it-1Vorld*
' Indian Jlunting-Orounds,

The Apostle Johnfs Homo*
Jlrahmans in Spirit-Life*

Clergymen’s Sad Disapjwinttnents* 
I'ountain-of-Light City* 

Fountains, Fields and Cities*
The Heaven of Little Children* 

Im m ortality of the Unborn* 
The SouVs Glorious Destiny* 

Tho General Teachinysof Spirits in all Lands, 
Largo 8vo, cloth, beveled hoards, gilt sides and back. 

Price |1, GO; postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY * KICII.

TUIIID EDITION.
THE

HY ItKV. W, F. KVANH.
The philosophy of Life: Illustrating the Inltuence of Hid 

Mind on Hu* lliNiv, both in health and disease, and tin* I’.sr- 
chnlogleul Method of Treatment. Ml jip, Tlio work lias n>- 
colved the eueomiiimsor aide, crlttes, aud Iseonsldereil ono 
of tho best iHMikstnlho English language, adapted to lioth 
sick aud well, also tho physician, and shows now |>ersoim 
can ward olf ami eradicate disease without mcdiduc. 
irioth, |l,GU, iMistagc lOeeuts.

For sale hy COLHY A ItIUlI.

m entalI T ed icin e .
A Theoretical and Practical Trcatiso*on Jfocf- 

ical Psychology*
HY ItKV; W. F. KVANH.

Due of the best, clearest and mnsf practical treatises ii|>on 
the application of psyHifc or menial force to Hie cure of 
theslck. Itselcar-mlmleil author lias focall/ed what light 
ii|mil (Ills great Mibjeet lie could obtain from :irce**ihlo 
sources, and herein so Illuminates Hie subject that ihtsou.h 
of ordinary lutelligcnrc cannot only undoi'.sluiid tin* theory, 
tint become quallllcd to practice, the.healing art, enabling; 
parents to be. their own family pli)sl<.-lan. 

t'lnth, l.'iG, imstago 1(1 cents.
, For sale by (. 01,11 Y A It 1 (* 11. (

SOUL AND BODY;
Or, Tho Spiritual Sciouco of Health aud Disoaso.

HY KK.V. W. V. EVANS.
Tills Isa work of deep and genuine-inspiration, Disoaso , 

traced to Its seminal prluelple, spiritual Inllncnrr* and 
Torres the appropriate remedy. The fundamental principle 
of the cures wrought p.v Jcmiw, and bow we can do I lie. same.
The Influence of the spiritual world on Health and Disease.
The philosophy of spiritual Intercourse. | low any one may 
eonverso with splrlisand angels. The psychology of Faltfi 
and Prayer.

This work Is a reproduction In a scientific form of tho 
rhronopulldc .Method of Cure practiced hy Jesus eighteen 
centuries ago, and siiMaincd by the highest medical author
ities. It Is selentllleally religions, but not theological. It 
isclearlti thought, elo<|iient In style, aud Hie profoundcst 
problems of philosophy and medical science are solved, 

doth, fl,Oo, postage r> rents.
For sale by COLHV̂ A lUCII.

THE VITAL MAGNETIC CURE.
HY A MA(iNETIC"PIIYSKHAN,

Tlio Philosophy of Health: A Treatise u|H>n Hie Elec
tric, Magnetic, aud Hplrlt-Elfe Forces of ttin Human 
System, aud their Application ‘to the KeHef and Cure of 
all Curable Diseases of the Mind and Hody. It gives In
structions Tor hotli Healer amt Patient as far as Is practi
cal, atnl must heroine a standard work, as thesu natural 
forces are eternal aud universal.

Cloth, 11,2G, (Mintage in cents.
Forsalu liy COLHY A JtlCH,

NATURE'S LAWSTN HUMAN LIFE. .
I*Y.A MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

The Philosophy of Happiness, or an Kxi>osltloiiof Spir
itualism. embracing the various opinions of extremists, 
pro and . con. Distinguished Theologians, Professors,
D. D.s, and others lnop|Ni<dUon to Itsinilhruliicss; Normal, 
Inspirational and Trance SjM'akers aud Writers In favor.
Is Immortality Universal? Knowledge of Nature’s laws 
nnd the destiny or the race result Hi happiness, also proven 
an antidote to ‘•Free Love**-imn, IIOHpp,

Cloth, II.GM, |M»shigo to cents,
■For site hy COLIIY A KM'IE _________ • • ______

Eating for Strength.
A NEW HEALTH COOK F it Y HOOK 

HY M. E. HOLHHOOK, M. D.,
Which should he In tho hands of every person who would 
eat to regain and retain health, strength ami beauty. It 
contains, besides the science of eating ami om* hundred 
answers to quest Ions which imM |M>ohle are anxious lo know, 
nearly one hundred |>agrs .devoted to the best healthful 
reelims for foods nhd drinks, how to Iced one’s self, feeblo 
babes and delicate children so as to get the best bodily de
velopment. •Mothers who cannot nurse their children will 
lindTitll directions for feeding them, and so wlll umlhers 
who have delicate children, aud Invalids who wish to know 
the best foiids.

Cloth, Jl.no, postage free.
For sale by COLM v A HICH.

S C IE N T IF IC  B A S IS
OF

S P I R I T U A L I S M .
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

Author of ’’Planchette, or tits Despair of Science, ’ 
Proof Palpable of Immortal tiy% ’ * etc.

’The

This Is a largo Hhnnof 372 pages, In long primer typo, with 
an appendix of twenty-three pages In brevier, and the whole 
containing a great amount of matter, of which tho table of

Thoautlior takes tlm ground that since natural scienco is 
concerned with n knowledge of real phenomena,’’appealing 
to our sense-perception*, and which are not only historical
ly Imparted, hut are directly presented In tho Irresistible 
form of dally demonstration lo any faithful investigator, 
therefore .Spiritualism is a natural science, and all opposi
tion toll, under the Ignorant pretence that !l Is outside or 
nature, is unscientific nnd unphllosophlcut.

All this Is clearly shown; and the objections front “ sci
entific,** ctcrtenl and literary denouncers or .Spiritualism, 
made since 1H17, are answered with that penetrating force 
which only arguments, winged with Incisive facts, can im
part.

Di alt that It claims for Its ’’basis” tho hook Is purely 
scientific, proceeding hy the inductive method front facts as 
w ell confirmed as Tacts In any other science. Tlte postulate 
Is fairly presented that other, superseiisual or preterhuman 
fads, not included hi the "basis," are however made sci
entifically credible hy Us establishment.

Mr. Sargent remarks In hlsprernee: “ The hour Is com
ing, and now is, when the man claiming to lie a philosopher, 
physical or metaphysical, who shall overlook the constantly 
recurring phenomena Imre recorded, will ho set down us be
hind the age, or as evading its most Important question. 
.Spiritualism Is not now ’the despair of science,* as I called 
It on the title-page of my first hook on the subject. Among 
intelligent observers its claims to scientific recognition are 
no longer a matter of doubt. *1

The N ight-Side ©f N ature; or, 
CthoNfa an«l Ciliost-Seers.

I1;V CATII'AHINK <'ll<i\VK,
Authoressof “ Susan Ilnpley.” “ Lilly Dawson,*’ “Arls- 

todemus.”
roNTUNTS.-Introduction; Tim. Dwellers In tho Temple; 

Waking aud Sleeping, aud how the dweller In the Teinplo 
sometimes looks abroad; Allegorical Dreams, I’rcsciitl- 
ments. etc.; Warnings; Double Dreaming and Trance, 
Wraiths, etc.; Wraiths; Du|t]*rlgangors. or Doubles; Ap
paritions; The future that awaits us: The power or will; 
Troubled Spirits; Haunted Houses: B|M'ctral Lights, ami 
Apparitions attached in certain Families; Apiumthmn 
seeking Tim lawyers of the living; The Follcrgel.si of tho 
(iermuns, and Fossesslou; .Miscellaneous lllu 
Conclusion. ■ ...

Price &l,Go, postage 10 cents.
For sale hy COLHY A KHTf.

‘hcuomcna;

CONTENTS.
OiiAr. 1.—Tho Haslfe. Olalrvoyanco; DlrcctWrltlng, etc. 
Cnai\  2.—Facts Against TheorlcR, etc.
(’HAP. 3.—Reply to Objections of*Wundt, etc.
Chap, 4.--Uliilrvoyance a^plrltual Faculty, etc.
Chap. 5.—Ih Bplriiunl Science Hostile to UiJIglon, etc. 
(,’HAP. 6.-IMienomenalT,r<M)fs-Tlm>plrlt-Hody, etc. 
Chap. 7.—Hroota from Induced Somnambulism, etc. 
Chap. 8.’—Cumulative Testimony. Spirit Communica

tions, etc.
Chap, a.—Discrete Mental States, etc,
Uiiap. 10.—The Unseen World a Reality, etc.
Chap. 11.—Tho Sentiment of Immortality, etc.
Chap. l2 .-The(ireatUcncra!izullou, etc.
Appendix.
LTotlii 12nio, pp . 372. P r ice  81,50. pontngo 10 d a .
For sale by COLHY A HICH.

“TheReasonWhy;”
Or, Spiritual Experiences of JULIA CRAFTS SMITH, 

Physician, assisted by hor Spirit Guides,
Is a very Interesting work, nml olio enleulnted to Impress the 
skeptic mul uiiliellever with Hie truths or Sjilritiinllsin.

Tlio first three elmptors nro written hy the father of Mrs. 
Smith, lit spirit-life, mid iiortrny to somo extent tils life on 
earth. Ills entraneo Into the splrlt-worlil. his nieetlni; with 
frlciuls who passed away years before, efforts made hy him

ESr" There are five cities in tlio world having 
each a population of, over 1,000,000 inhabitants 
—ono each in Britain, United States, Germany, 
France, and Austria. Then tiipre are nine hav
ing more than 500,000 inhabitants—three in 
Great Britain, three in tlio United States, two 

Un Russia, and one in Turkey. Of cities having 
between 200,000 and 500,000 inhabitants tliero 
are 29—six in the United States, five in Great 
Britain, four in Germany and Italy, three in 
France, two in Spain, and ono in Russia, Aus
tria, Belgium, Holland and Portugal.

85r* In theso days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on the 
old-time “ Satanic ” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled,." WixcucitAFT of New 
England Explained by Modern Spiritual 
ism ” ; Colby & Riph, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos-- 
.ton, have it  on sale.

KEF* “ Th e  Scientific  Basis .of  Spir itu a l
ism,"  b y  E pe s  Sargent—his last g r ea t  work 
previou s to m s  decease—is  a  book  r e p l e t e  
WITH FACTS, snoWINO TIJAT THE SPIRITUAL 
P hilosophy  is  a  natural  science, a n d  con
seq uen tly  not OUTSIDE OF NATURE. It 
SHOULD BE IN THE IIANDS OF EVERY INVESTI
GATOR IN THE WORLD.

to (’HiiRG his pro.Hi’nuu to ho recognized by libs family on earth, . . .  . „ ’• • ' * * *1 * de ‘ ‘
r 
1.............................. Kt

come Mediums nnd Advice to those who are, Tim Hidden

State R egulation of Vice.
HV A A HON M; I’oWKM,.

■ Contains: 1—Stale Regulation of Vice; A p:i|H>r rend !>e- 
foretlm New York ( ’omtnilb’e for the Ficveulbm of in
censed 1‘rosillutliin, 2-Regiilntlnn Klforts In Americas A 

prepared fur tin* iutenmllonal ( ’nngiv.ss ai (h-neva, 
Switzerland, IH77, 3 - The (Jeneva Congress:-Kiiihraelng a 
sketelrof the mncecilitigs, and, In full, the. emirlu.-ion*of 
the several.seetlonsof the (Niiigross: I. Hygiene* II. Morals; 
HI. Soelal Kconnmy; IV, Ib-seim Work: V. Legislation, 
•1—New York Committee’! .............................

Cloth, 8l.no. po.sluge Tr 
Forsale by COLHY ‘

. beglslat
s.Address lo the Cenevacongress. 

tUlll'II.

Prof. Howe’s Science of Language j
0H, SEVEN-HOUR SYSTEM OF GRAMMAR.

This little pamphlet of JS pages Is designed to meet the re
quirements of a class of persons immersed in business pur
suits who uro entirety cut olf from the advantage and Inth  ̂
mice of the school-room, and wIiomi opportunities of «nn 
educational development in this particular areal an end 
To the uneducated, yet ambitious person, this work wilL 
prove a particular friend.

Fapcr, price r»o cents.
For sale hy COLHY A RICH.______• _____ __

How and Why I Became a Spiritualist,
• IJY WASH. A. DANKKI.V.

This volumo gives a careful account of the author’s In
vestigations Into Spiritualism, and his reasons for becom
ing a Spiritualist. There Is also added an np|>ondix, giving 
an authentic statement of that wonderful phemmiunou 
known as the Solid Iron Ring Manifestation.

(’loth, 75cents, |»»stago 5 cents.
For sale by COLHY A _________ '

T h e  B i b l e T n  t h e  B a l a n c e .
A TEXT-B00K FOR INVESTIGATORS.

Tho Hilda weighed In Ihe halance. with History, Chronol
ogy, Science, Literature and itself. HyJ.U, Fish.

An aide work, so arranged In its several departments ami 
‘ * .................................  ‘ ' id uIndex as lo form a most jRU’foet, desirable and useful hand

book for the investigator: ami its material, drawn from 
tlmliighnsj livingatid past historical aud scientific author
ities, is most reliable.

(Moth, 312 luges. Illustrated, 81,50, iMjslage 10 cents, 
“ r«ale by COLHY A RICH.For i

nnd tho mode of proceeding adopted by him to develop tho 
mediumlstlc qualith b of his daughter, ni ' * ‘
eonsecr ato her II folo the good of humanity, 'i.......... .
Oatli of Consecration, Instruction to tlioso wlnliliij

s daughter, and Induce her to 
‘ '* - •* Thou follow: Tlie

to he-'
Hand, Talk to us an if you saw us, Obstructions in the way 
will he removed, Mrs. Smith early conscious of “ some
thing** that seemed to have a care over her.

This
gives n...................... __
Spirit Company when all earthly friends lied from fear of

volume Is a record of many of her experiences, and 
Ives numerous evldeiiccsof the truths of Spiritualism—Of

Small-Pox, “ Star May’’ Ordured to take up Uftrpcts, Roll 
Tar, Hrother Wllllo, What ho Told Me, Would Maud Ry, 
WaruMoof Danger, Visit to Sick Man, What 1 Saw, No 
Cross, No Crown, How L ’vo been Answered when Tired of 
Lifo, I ’vo Asked Them to Open the (lateand give men 
Glimpse of the Higher Life,How a New Iullucneo Ap
proaches n Medium, Destiny, Second Sight, Thu Gift of 
Seeing, Obsession, Casting Out Evil spirits, Actual Expe
rience, Some Manifestation of so-ealted Miraculous Power, 
TheStoryof One who Loft the Hody for a time and Return
'd, Visit to the Spirit-World, Our Future Homes Must 
Como Rack and Slav Eight Weeks, Life insured, Died In 
Just Eight Weeks, Member Hoslon Fire Department Kill
ed, Funeral, Poem, To Friends. Man’s Protection to Wo
men, Trip to N.Y., Traveling Companions, Animal Mag
netism, Its Uso and Abuse, Why Uneducated Persons are 
Chosen as Alodiums, The Author’s First Experience, and 
how They (tho guides) Educated Her to he a Physician, 
Spiritualism—What It is and what It Teaches.

Cloth, 81,00, postage free. *
Forsalo by COLHY A RICH. .

T H E  I N N E R  M Y S T E R Y ,
Aii Inspirational Poem by Miss Lizzik Dotkn*.
This Poem was delivered hy Miss Doteii at a Festlva 

commemorative of the tvveutlclh anniversary of thoadveu 
of Modern Spiritualism, held In Music Hall, Hoslon,

Price 35 ceiiis. postage, free. .
For sale hj COLRYwItlcn.

S A K Y A  B U D D H A :
A Versified, Annotated Narrative of his Lifo and Teach

ings; with an Excursus, containing CPatlons from the 
Dhamniapada. or HuUdhist Canon. Hy E. D. ROOT, an 
American Buddhist.
Prof. J. H. Cook saj’s of thlswork: “ Yoiirdcscrlptlvo 

poem is as smooth as Pope, sublime ns Byron, sympatnetlc 
nsThompson, and as spiritual nnd humanitarian as Whit
tier. Every lino Iscomprchemdve, elevating nnd Inspiring, 
lifting and holding'tip the reader above the material and 
evanescent to tlio realms aud lifeof thedlvlno and spiritual, 
and breathing the splrirof ’ Peaco on earth and good-will to 
men.’ Never have I rpad a poem before so full of appro
priate and comprehensive compound words. It Is, Indeed, 
both as to thoughts, Inspirations aud language, a multum 
inparvo poem.* ’ 

doth.' Price81,00. '
For sale by COLHY & RICH.

A C H ILLES’ W R A T H .
A Composite Translation of the First Book of Homcr’a 

Iliad, Prepared hy P. ROOSEVELT JOHNSON, M. 1).
This neat brochure In verse Is printed on elegant tinted 

paper,*, paper covers. i2mo. 42 pages, 25 cents, postage free. 
* For sale by COLHY & H1CII.

The P h ilosop h y  -of-Creation,
Unfolding the Laws of the Progressive Development of 
Nature, and embracing the Philosophy of Mini, Spirit,' 
and the Sphlt-World. By Thomas Paine, through the 
hand of 11. G. Wood, medium.

Cloth, GO cents, |xjslage 5 cents; paper, 35 cents, postngo 
3 cents.

For Hide hy COLHY & RICH. ’ ___________

T H E  IBEK E.IFTEK ;
A Scientific, Phenomenal, aiid Biblical Demonstration of 

a Future Life. Hy D. W. Hum,.
In this lmuk Mr. II. discusses the question of the origin 

of the l'hvsica! and Hjilrllnal man. (hie chapter Is devoted 
to the demonstration of a future life by the occult sciences. 
Then follow arguments based on Phenomenal Spiritualism, 
Clairvoyance, Mesmerism, Somnambulism, ami the Bible. 

Cloth 75 cents. .
For sale hy COLBY A RICH. 7

Dialogues and Recitations,
Adapted to' tho Children's Progressive Lyceums, 
other formsof Useful and. Liberal Instruction “

nnd 
Hy Mas.

Louisa Kjikpaud. ,
This Work Is particularly adapted to children's Progress

ive Lyceums, and will..ho found to contain a variety of 
jdcccs suitable Tor all grades and classes In the Lyceum. 

(Both, 50cents. jMistagd’3 cents,
Forsale by COLHY A RICH* v_______

a  d i s c u s s i o n
Rctweon Mr. E. V. Wilson. Spiritualist, and Eld. T. M. 

Harris, Christian. ‘Subject discussed—Resolved, I hat tho 
Itihle, King James's version, sustains the I cachings, tho 
lMinses, andthe*PhcMiomenaof Modern Spiritualism.

Price 10cents, postage2cents.
Fertile by COLHY A  RICH. ________ _________

God D ealing  w ith  Slavery.
* Oort’s InslnmifiiUilliy in eiilancjpatliiK -tlio African 

Slavo In America. H|rtrll-mcssagi;s from I’niiikllii, Irtn- 
co]ii. Ailams, Jackson, Wclislcr, l ’ciin, and otlium, to tlio 
author, Thomas Riciitroxn.

Cloth, ?l,00, postaC'Ccctits.
. Forsalo liy COI.11Y A ltiCIf, ___________

INAUUURAI. ADDRESS OF

Prof, John Tyndall, D.C.L., LL.D., F.E.S.
> Dollvcrcil before tho British Association for the advance-* 
mentof Science, at Belfast, Aug. 19th, 1874,
■ Paper, 25cents.

ForBaloby GOLB1 AUICU. ~ ,

: if



B  -A . 3ST N . ' E E  C Y F  B I G H T .

\\ iliirn (or tin1 llmmrr nf l.luhl. 
W H ISPE R  US OF S P IR IT 'L IF E .

IIV .Mll.ToN II. MAlllll.K.
■ (tli. wlilspt'r us,

()[ that lili ssi'il shorn 
WIrti! sorrow and sadness 

Are known nevermore;
Win-re I.ove aye Invites us 

With smil clieerlni! song; 
j Ami rich strains ol music 

Float ever along.
Yes. whisper ns nightly,

In beautiful dreams, 
tit pure, spotless beauty,

Which there ever gleams 
Above and around tts,

On evety hand—
Olthe beautltiil splendor .,

Within that bright land.
Oh ! say, It forever 

Sweet Wisdom shall dwell 
In home of the angels !
' It so, all Is well.
Tes, whisper its, angels, 

i o l that blissful home
Where dark, chilling sadness 

»tav nevermore pome. 
ral*i Hock, AYf'. |

W este rn  Locals, E tc.
I lleo'. x. v.

The fill-ProiriV'. n! spliitnalpm— The i dive Itnineh— 
R*‘V. K. P. IN.well iiiol IIP Work - Spirit Mevsines — A 
■ liemurkatile s, ;oie-.' with Mr. .Inseph A. i attr.iy- Mi'ino- 
r;in,|a.
I'tirti is iiiio of the must iinlcil inland cities 

of the great State of .Yetv York.- 'There is a 
vast amount'of wealth lien', ami hundreds of 
elegant private residences are to lie seen which 
display a cultured taste in all of their appoint
ments. The citizens'are justly proud of the 
fame which their city litus gained : they never 
tire of dispensing a generous hospitality. The 
local newspapers tire ably conducted.

Utica- is emphatically conservative on the 
question of religion; though here, as elsewhere, 
the leaven of free thought is slowly hut surely 
doing its work.

spinnTAl.tsM
has many adherents in the city, and-among 
lieople who hold high social positions. Years 
ago lecturers on the subject visited Utica at 
frequent intervals, and were always accorded 
a good hearing. A. A. AVheelock preached for 
two years in Progressive Hall, and after the 
meetings were discontinued in that place lie 
■poke for one year in another hall in the city.

The writer had. the pleasure of addressing 
the friends in the Opera House on .Sunday, 
Nov. lith. I!ev. K. P. Powell (Independent t and 
a majority of his congregation, the local Agnos
tics, Liberal Christians mid Materialists were 
present; and these, -with tin; Resident Spiritual

s' made a large congregation.
'The utmost;attention was given to what was 

said, and the audience seemed to he intensely 
interested in the references which were made 
to Prof. Zbllner's experiments, tho work of'(lie 
Jittnner of Light. and the quality of current 
Spiritualistic literature.

th e  olive  h'hanuil
This.monthly Spiritualist journal has been 

published'fur six years. It has a history which 
is decidedly unique.

When Spiritualism came to the Keynolds 
family, of Utica, a great sensation was created 
in prominent, social circles. The family was 
noted for its wealth aud conservatism, and that 
its members—in several brandies—should pub
licly identify.themselves with Spiritualism was 
considered a most, startling and incomprehen
sible thing by conservative church people.

What caused this now experience to our 
friends:’ Death—or, rather, that jijieiiomenon 
of lifo called death—transpired in tho family, 
and William II. Keynolds, a bright and energetic 
young man, passed to the spirit-world after a 
brief illness. Ilis relatives were absolutely pros
trated with grief. Then it was, with their 
hearts aching with pain, that they turned to 
Spiritualism for comfort, And they did not 
seek in vain. The loved one returned again and 
again and manifested Ids presence to those 
who so deeply mourned for .him. David Jones 
(a brother-in-law) was soon developed as tvwrit
ing medium, and in a short time Spirit William 
II. Keynolds requested that a Spiritualist jour
nal should lie published for the benefit of hu
manity. Ilis request was complied with, and 
the (Mire liranch was ushered into life. For sev
eral years it was sent broadcast gratuitously. 
At present the small sum of one dollar per year 
is charged.

The paper has a splieie’jqf its own. It is liot 
a newspaper, and does not'attempt to give a re
port of what is transpiring in the general.field 
of Spiritualism. I t is almost exclusively a 
record of spirit messages (most of which are writ
ten'through the mediumship of David Jones, 
the editor), and tho communications which are 
published in its columns are uniformly of a high 
order. Mr. Colville’s discourses are printed in 
the Olive liranch, and of late the radical ad
dresses of l!ev. K. P. Powell have appeared on 
its pages.

The Olite Branch does not engage in theologi
cal controversies. Iks technical editorial de
partment is well poised, and the comments which 
are therein made of current issues are always' 
rational, and void of acrimonious feeling. To 
interpret the philosophical and religious influ
ence of Spiritualism by means of numerous 
spirit messages from intelligent sources, seems 
to be its fundamental purpose.

REV. E. P. POWELL.
This gentleman was for years a prominent 

minister in the Congregational Church, and was 
located in Adrian, Mich. At an early day his 
radical sentiments disturbed the conservative 
brethren. Mr. Powell kept growing, and final
ly he took a good jump and left liis ecclesiastic
al enclosure. lie preached for the Unitarians 
for a short time in Chicago, hut, being under 
such a headway of real progress, lie could not 
tarry long, even with'the dainty and cultured 
Liberal Christians. Finally lie.returned.to the 
homestead in Clinton, X. Y., and practically re
tired from the ministry- The preacher’s "gift,” 
however, would not be quieted,, so when lie was 
called to fill the Universalist pulpit in-Utica, 
temporarily, lie acquiesced and entered upon 
the duties.of that position.'. ' ;• -

Mr. Powell’s discourses sottn began to attract 
large audiences. His radical sentiments jarred 
tho sensibilities of some of the deacons. The 
dear conservative'brethren were astonished to 
see the-church filled with people nor did the 
fact that many prominent Spiritualist^ Avere 
becoming regular attendants escape 'their vigi
lant observation. . - V
’ Other clergy men were called'to. the pulpit, 
and the result was that many prominent menY, 
hers withdrew from the chiirch to rally, around 
Mr. Powell as the pastor of an Indepemlent Re
ligious Society,, holding services W lh e  City 
Opera House. - '

T h e  B ann er  o f - L i g h t  representative had the

pleasure of listening to this anti-sectarian 
preacher oil Sunday afternoon, Nov. (ith. He 
is a bold and original thinker and preaches ill a 
fresh, breezy, and controversial style which ini-' 
presses one witli his earnestness and sincerity.' 
He is a rationalist, and has outgrown the su
perstitions and narrowness of sectarianism. 
He is now utilizing his scholarship and past ex
perience in the pulpit, for the benefit of the 
cause of liberalism.

Mr. Powell is held in the highest esteem by 
his congregation. His work is of a high order, 
and the members of the Independent Society 
are to be congratulated on their good fortune in 
securing a preacher of such mental calibre and 
personal worth.

. SPIRIT MESSAGES.
David Jones, editor of the (Hire Branch, is a 

finely-developed writing medium. Following 
are portions of a communication, written un
der spirit inlluence, in the presence of the 
writer, on Nov. i th :

. . . The need of the hour is a more clearly 
defined exposition of actual occurences that 
are taking plnco. . . . Pheiiomenal Spiritu
alism should lie made a study. , . . Think 
these matters over, and when you offer an ex
planation of occurring facts, do it in a way ami 

i mtiiiner that even the most skeptical will lie 
j forced to say, There is a foundation of fact 
I uiiini which these tilings rest. . . .'
! A gentleman formerly connectedwith the 
i llanner of Light is here. He speaks as follows: 
It tills my soul with joy to sec the old Banner 

| Hung to the breeze; send my compliments to 
Colby and Itioh, and tell them that the Banner 
of Light is iis dear to me as ever. William 
White. . . .

Dr. (iardner, of lioston, comes with kind 
greetings to all.

Dr. Grover, of Boston, says: liight blessed 
are they who keep a strong heart and a firm 
purpose to dare to do the right. . . .

A lady conies aud says: Tell Mrs. Lincoln 
that Mrs. Starbird is not dead. . . .

(Signed), W. H. Reynolds.
A UKMAIilCAItl.F. SEANCE.

On Nov. nth, iii tliQ evening, the writei; at
tended a seance given by Mr. Joseph A. Caf- 
fray, at 73 Spring street, Utica, X. Y. The me
dium is a young limn of good address, and lias 
been before the public only a short time; but 
taking the seance herein mentioned as a sample 
of bis powers, be is destined to.become widely 
known.

Twenty persons—Editor Jones, of the Olive 
liranch, being among the number—were pres
ent. A small stand was placed in the centre of 
the circle with'.several musical instruments 
upon it. Hands were joined—or rather, your 
right-hand neighbor.clasped your right wrist 
with liis left hand, thus leaving your right hand 
free. In this manner the circle was completed, 
the medium sitting as one <if tho number.

The light was put out, and in a very short 
time a powerful “ spirit voice” was heard, and 
parties all around the largo circle were touched 
by “ spirit hands.’’ Indeed, it seemed as though 
a dozen hands had been materialized for the 
occasion.

Finally, as an experiment, tho medium left 
the room, and the circle was formed again. 
Powerful raps were then beard on the stand in- 
sicidthe circle. Several parties present stated 
that, on other occasions, tho spirit-voice had 
been heard, and the materialized hands had 
touched the sitters, while the medium was in an 
adjacent room.

Early in the evening the medium had request
ed several of the visitors to write tho name of 
some spirit-friend with whom they desired to 
communicate, on a pellet. This pellet was re
tained by the sitter, the medium having nothing 
to do with it whatever—neither seeing nor 
touching it.

Tho second part of the stance was in a dim 
light. The musical instruments were removed 
from the stand, and a “ silex slate’’—which 
folds like a book—was taken from under the 
table cloth.']1 This slate had two inside leaves, 
making six surfaces in all, for writing to appear 
upon. The light was turned up, and the slate 
was carefully examined by those who desired to 
do so, and all agreed that there was not any 
writing upon i t ;  whereupon the slate was put 
upon the table, and covered by the cloth. The 
lamp was then placed upon the table, and 
turned down, and the circle formed again, 
as before. After singing for" several minutes, 
the sitters listened, and the sound of writing 
could be distinctly heard underneath the table
cloth.

No pencil bad been placed in or near the slate 
or on the table.

After further singing raps wore heard, and 
soon after tho spirits called for more light.

Upon examining the slate fourteen communi
cations were found upon it—each surface being 
filled with writing.

The medium then read the communications, 
and in each case some one in the circle would 
recognize the message and take out a pellet, 
upon -which, as would then appear, the name 
of the communicating spirit had been written 
by the sitter, as referred to before in this letter.

Editor Jones, however, did not write any 
name on liis pellet, but liichard Reynolds and 
William aud John Reynolds signed a message 
on the slate to him.

Spirit George Dix wrote on the slate and de
sired to bo remembered to Gen. Jonathan Rob
erts, of Fhiladelphia. John Gray, who seems 
to be the presiding genius in the materializing 
of hands, wanted to be remembered to all who 
read the Spiritualist papers. Mr. Dolphus May
nard received a message from Lottie Smith, 
who wanted her name in the Banner report ;of 
the circle..' Several messages of a private na
ture, involving,'tests of identity, were read. ■

The “ spirits’’ seemed to be' in high, glee, 
and the writer judged that the se'ance had been 
a-marked success in every respect, yet he was 
.told by several regular attendants that the 
"pow er” had not been, so strong, as usual. 
During tlio stance the;musical- instruments 
were played upon at frequent intervals, and 
were thrown into different parts of the room; 
spirit' lights also appeared.
, Mr. (jailray intends to travel .arid exercise liis 
gifts as a medium. Editor Jones, of the Olive 
.Braiie/vwhp’-has.'had 'several opportunities of 
attending Air.' paffrayAs seances, is enthusiastic 
oVer‘the manifestations which therein occur, 
aud declares (hat no one can attend the stances 
’wjLthqut being convinced that the medium is 
honest and that tlie phenomena are produced 
by spirits. Indeed,'such 'is the opinion of all 
with4 whom the writer has conversed, who have 
participated in .Mr. Caffrhy’s ■ professional re
ceptions.' *.' : , 1

. . ■_ ' . ch ips . '  ,
Thcstaqce is the great source of power for 

Spiritualism'. , - ‘ '
Mrs. Morgan, 27 Whitesboro street, Utica, If. 

Y* is fi.find trance-medium,

Troy, X. Y., is successful in his work among 
tlie people.

Mrs. L. F. Foss, of SKY West 23d street, New 
York City, an excellent medium, has been visit
ing friends in Troy, N. Y.

Miss Minnie E. Hopkins, of Utica, N. Y., sends 
regards to the Newburyport delegation to Lake 
Pleasant. She intends to meet the Newburv* 
port friends soon in New London, Conn.

Curious but true,:-Spiritualists are the life of 
over tliree-fourths of the alleged independent 
religious societies all over tlie country. So- 
called liberal and free-thinking preachers should 
bear this fact in mind.

The Banner reporter desires to return thanks 
to tlie Utica friends for-their very cordial greet
ing. Editor Jones, of the Olive Branch, and 
liis energetic wife, most hospitably entertained 
tlie itinerant journalistic commissioner.
. Mr. W. J. Colville's receptions in Troy, N. Y., 
were well attended. Tlie writer was presentat 
the farewell meeting at 93 ' Grand Division 
street, oil Nov. 3d, aud listened with pleasure 
and profit to the profound utterances of the 
distinguished medium. Mr. Colville referred 
to tlie work of tlie Banner, and advised all tlie 
friends to subscribe for that paper.

Ceph a s .

■ W. H.Yosbnrgli, thehei^Iier, CBHoosiok street*

Mew P u b lic a tio n s .
The N orway Music Album. A Selection for 

Homo Use from tlie Folk-Songs, Dances, 
National Airs, etc., of Norway. Arranged for 
Piano and Solo Singing, witli a Four-Part 
Song, edited by Auber Forestier and Ras
mus 13. Anderson. -tto, boards,-pp. 260. Bos
ton : Oliver Ditson A Co.
There Is a lialo of peculiar beauty about the quaint 

songs and charming melodies that tills volume brings 
to the American public from the “ Land of the Mid
night Sun,” and no one will take It In hand without 
having forcibly brought to mind that worthy musician, 
Ole Hull, to whose performances the public are mainly 
Indebted for what they know of the music of the Norse
men. The volume is dedicated to Ills memory In a 
charming lithograph frontispiece, comprising a por
trait of Ole Bull, and several vignettes of scenes char
acteristic of his native country, the whole replete with 
Instructive and spiritual meaning. Following this we 
have an Interesting account of his life and works, and 
memoranda of the music and musical composers of 
Norway; then the simple songs and dances, as sung 
and danced by the people as they go about their dally 
tasks, or gather In festive groups to celebrate Borne 
event of their national or family history. These have 
been Inherited, and are, as stated in the Introduction, 
" weird tunes, Improvisations In their original form, 
inspired by the spirit-voices of the fjords, the moun
tains, the waterfalls, the forests, and by the orchestral 
strains which ard actually heard among the mountain 
regions, passed along from one untutored player or 
songster to another, tenderly and solemnly dealt with, 
and only altered or modified, unwittingly, by the un
conscious touch of Individual fancy.” The latter part 
of the collection Includes more recent compositions— 
solos, quartettes and piano pieces. The words of all 
the songs are In Norse and English, a number of them 
being by Norway’s great poet, lijornstjerne BJornson.
N. W. Ayer & Son’s American Newspaper 

Annual, containing a Catalogue of American 
Newspapers, a carefully-prepared list of all 
Newspapers and Periodicals published in the 
United States, Territories and Dominion of 
Canada, with valuable information regarding 
their Circulation, Issue and Date of Estab
lishment, Political or other Distinctive Fea
tures, and Advertising Rates; together with 
the Population of Cities and Towns, as well 
ns Counties in which they are published. A 
List of all Newspapers of tho United 
States and Canada that insert Advertise
ments, arranged;!# Counties, with a Descrip
tion of each State, Territory and County in 
tho United States; giving the Location, Area, 
.Character of Surface and Soil, Chief Products 
and Manufactures; forming a valuable Guide 
to the placing of any line of Advertising; also, 
separate Lists of all Religious and Agricul
tural Publications, the various Class Publica
tions, and all Newspapers published in For
eign Languages, omitting those that do not 
insert Advertisements. 8vo, cloth, pp. 736. 
Philadelphia: N. W. Ayer & Son. - -
There remains little for us to say after giving the 

above copy ol tlie title-page of tills volume, further 
than to remark that the contents are all oue is led to 
expect, and to add that their distinctive features are: 
thoroughness of detail, freedom from Irrelevant mat
ter, simplicity of arrangement, excellent facilities for 
reference and unusHal care In compilation. To every 
business man who wishes to extend his business the 
book is Indispensable as a sure Index of the course lie 
should follow.
How is Your Ma n ? or, The Sharks of Shark- 

ville. Realities of the Graveyard Insurance 
System, 'ltimo, paper, pp. 130. Boston: Lee 
& Shepard, publishers.
This Is designed to expose the Iniquity of a specu

lative Insurance mania, that, having taken Its rise In 
Pennsylvania, is rapidly spreading through the South 
and West. The “ system “ derives the peculiar name 
above applied to it from the fact that It flourishes by 
Insuring only the lives of those supposed to be on the 
brink of the grave; the policies being held by stran
gers who bope to realize' large sums on the death of 
the Insured. Ono of its features Is Indicated In the 
statement made by the author In his preface.tlmt he 
conversed with a m in.. six weeks after Ills “ mock fu
neral,” he having “ died” to draw ten thousand dol
lars. The story Is short'and racy, and forcibly Illus
trates Its subject by many startling recitals, claimed 
to lie based on actual occurrences.
The P ate of Madame L a Tour. A Tale of 

Great Salt Lake. By Mrs. A. G. Paddock. 
lGmo., cloth, pp. 352. New York:- Fords, 
Howard and Hurlbert.
This is said' to V*e something more tban a creation of 

fancy; a true story constructed of realities existing on 
every side of the author during a residence of ten years 
in the city of Salt Lake, that In their strangeness and 
romance surpass any fiction that could be Invented.

Tn.E Ma n a g em en to f  Sick Ch il d r e n .—The 
vicissitudes necessarily incident to an out-door 
and primitive mode of life are never the first 
causes of any disease, though they.may some
times betray its presence. Bronchitis, nowa
days perhaps tlie most frequent of all infantile 
diseases, make's no exception to this rule; a 
draught, of cold air may reveal the latent pro
gress of the disorder, but its cause is long con
finement in. a vitiated and over-heated atmo^ 
sphere, and its proper remedy ventilation and a 
mild, phlegm-loosening (saccharine) diet, warm, 
sweet ;milk, sweet-oatmeal porridge or honey- 
water. - Select an airy bedroom, and do not be 
afraid to open the windows. Among the chil- 
dren of the Indian tribes who brave in open 
tents thp terrible winters of the Hudson Bay 
Territory, bronchitis, croup and diphtheria are 
wholly unknown ; and what we call “ taking 
cold ’’ might, often he more correctly described 
as taking hot; glowing; stoves and even open 
fires in a night nursery greatly aggravate the

JBamur

pernicious effects of an impure atmosphere. 
The first ‘paroxysm of oroup can be nrpmptly 
relieved by very simple remedies t'freshair and
a rapid backward-ana-forward movement of the 
arms, combined in urgent cases-with the appli
cation of a flesh-brush or piece of flannel to the 
neck and the upper part of the chest. Pare
goric and poppy syrup stop the cough by leth- 
argizing the irritability and thus preventing the 
discharge of the phlegm, till its accumulation 
produces a second and.fhr more dangerous-par
oxysm. These second attacks of croup (after 
the administration of palliatives) are generally 
the fatal ones. . When the child is convalescing 
let him beware of stimulating food and over
heated rooms) Do not give Aperient medicines; 
costiyeness, as an after-effect of pleuritic-affec
tions, will soon yield to fresh air and a vege
table diet.—Dr. ■ Felix Oswald, in Popular Sci
ence Monthly.

"Liver Coughs, often taken for Consumption,
are' cured almost instantly with Hop Bitten.■ • •• ' 0 - : * ** \ _

M ain e .
PORTLAND.—A correspondent writing un

der date of Nov. 14th says: “ The sociable held 
in Army and Navy Hall, last Thursday evening, 
Nov. 10th, was a complete success. The Com
mittee, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Runnells, Mrs. Lilley 
and Mrs. Berry, assisted by the’talented organ
ist of the Society, Miss Alice Hatch, left noth
ing within their power undone that would tend 
toward making the evening an enjoyable one to 
all present, and a financial success for the Soci
ety. The supper tables were loaded with tlie 
good things, and were patronized by all present. 
Then came the literary part of the exercises, 
which consisted of finely rendered selections by 
the choir, and a timely address upon “ Practi
cal Spiritualism,” by - Geo. A. Fuller. At the 
close of these exercises the company disbanded, 
eacli going to his home feeling that the evening 
had been well spent.

The meetings at Mercantile Hall, Sunday, Nov. 
13th, were well attended. In tlie afternoon 
Mr. Fuller discoursed upon “ What lias Spirit
ualism Accomplished ? ’’ The speaker labored 
to show that its tendency was to liberalize and 
spiritualize everything. It had worked both 
within and without the churches—but its great
est work liad been accomplished among that 
great class of the human family styled tho un
churched. Countless blessings sprang up wher
ever its footsteps pressed. The desert air of 
materialism was filled with fragrance'wafted 
from tlie scented flowers of heaven. Tlie harsh 
creeds of Orthodox Christianity, under its in
fluence, were relaxing their lioltl on humanity. 
I t  was hastening the day when despotism and 
slavery would be known no more upon the 
earth.

In the evening a t 7:30, in accordance'with a 
previous announcement, Mr. Fuller spoke upon 
subjects and questions propounded by the audi
ence. Among the many questions answered 
may be mentioned the following: ‘ DM- tlie 
spirit exist previous to.existence of the physi
cal body?’ The answer was very elaborate, 
but may be condensed thus: ‘Yes; in that 
great sea of conscious intelligence known as De
ity.’ ‘Is there any positive evidence of the ex
istence of Christ outside of the Bible?’ ‘If 
positive evidence is to be found anywhere for 
the existence of Jesus it  must be found outside 
of the Bible. Because the accounts of his life 
as given therein are very contradictory, and 
evidently composed many years after his de
cease. The revelations of Spiritualism upon 
this subject have also been unsatisfactory; even 
if he should manifest it would be very difficult 
for him to prove his identity. In my consider
ation of this question, mark you, I substitute 
the word Jesus for Christ. Jesus was, in our 
opinion, the man, and Christ the overshadowing 
power. The records transmitted to us from the 
past, containing the lives of religious reform
ers, supposed by the masses to be incarnations 
of Deity, are very unsatisfactory. Many exalted 
spirits claim that they have seen and conversed 
with Jesus. If you are willing to take their 
word upon this matter, you have evidence out
side of the Bible proving that Jesus did exist— 
otherwise you have no testimony save that of 
the gospels.’ Many other questions were an
nounced, and one subject, ‘Hume, Humboldt, 
Voltaire, Paine and lngeteoll,’ was spoken 
upon at considerable lehgth. The speaker’s 
effort seemed to be fully appreciated, and was 
loudly applauded at the close.

The musio at these meetings, both instru
mental and vocal, deserves more than a passing 
notice. Mias Hfitch, Mrs. Runnells, and Mr. 
Morgan are all very fine singers.”

M a ssa c h u se tts .
WORCESTER. -  Fred. L. Hildreth writes: 

“ We are having a shower of good things. Oct. 
23d and 30th our gifted sister, Sarah A. Byrnes, 
gave us four glorious lectures. May she long 
be spared for tho mission, is our hope. Friday 
evening, Nov. 4th, we commenced our sociables. 
The programme consisted of readings, songs, 
recitations, &c., closing with a social dance. 
Nov. 6th we welcomed our English brother, Dr. 
Monck, to our midst, and after listening to liis 
teachings witnessed some of his magnetic treat
ments on the platform, the recipients testifying 
that he read their cases aright, and many he 
helped at once. Owing to his being delayed in 
the evening, President Smith called upon oUr 
Brother Jay Clianpel (who is here as manager 
of Mr. Rothermel’s stances) for remarks, which' 
were listened to with interest, and he in turn 
introduced our brother; Dr. Slade, who favored 
the audience with an account of some of his 
wonderful experiences in Europe. Nov. 8th Dr. 
Slade gave a lecture in Grand Army-Hall upon 
the subject of liis experience as amedium, which 
was very fully attended and listened to with 
marked interest. Noy. 9th Mr. Rothermel gave 
a stance at Mrs. Maynard’s, 54 Pleasant street, 
and your scribe being present witnessed all the 
phenomena which have been often described in 
your paper. I t  was a success, and some of our 
hardest skeptics were convinced. I  must say 
that Bro. Rothermel is a wonderful medium. 
A. B. Brown, editor and publisher of the Re
public, 460 Main street, Worcester, and his es
timable wife, had a sitting with Dr. Slade, and 
to his honor be it  said, gave' in his grand paper 
a fair and truthful account of what transpired 
there, including a communication from his old- 
time friend, Theodore Parker, and one from his 
brother, J. Q. A. Brown. All praise to Bro. 
Brown for his devotion to Truth. Let the press 
of this country but do likewise,,and our faith 
will in a few short years become the corner
stone of the world’s religious convictions.”

SPRINGFIELD.—H. A. Budington writes: 
“ I  have attended four stances of the new ma
terializing medium; Ralph J. Shear, of Dalton, 
Mass. From three to bix  forms appeared each 
evening.. On. two. of the evenings the material
ized spirit drew; aside the curtain and showed 
Mr. Shear sitting in his chair, while the spirit 
was visible. This was seen by- some six persons 
at once. Mr. Shear has had these forms appear 
for the past two. months. I t  is a pleasure to 
know that another medium for materialized 
forms is now in the field., Mr. Shear is a young 
man 'of twenty-three. His neighbors report 
him a person of good habits, and during his stay 
in; Springfield he won many friehds by his faith
fulness to his engagements, his good conduct' 
aud Ids very promising gift of mediumship.”

ONSET BAY.—Sidney Howe writes: “ Old 
Aunt Hannah passed, to the pleasant world of 
spirits, June 17th, 1881, aged 81 years. She was 
an earnest Spiritualist and a former owner, in 
part, of land that now belongs to the Onset Bay 
Association. The house she once occupied is 
situated in the village of Agawam, near. Onset 
On a recent visit I  found it to be a one-story 
building, having a large chimney in the centre. 
In the kitohen was the old open fireplace with
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andirons; a crane, with hooks, hanging on one 
of which was tlie iron tea-kettle; in the corner 
were shovel and tongs; near by was the bellows; 
one side'of the fireplace was Aunt Hannah’s 
low, straight-back ohair with cushions in it. It 
was so inviting I took a ̂ seat in it, when the 
spirit of Aunt Hannah said i ‘Arise and take a 
chair opposite; that's for strangers!’ I obeyed. 
Passing into the hack roopi I saw quantities of 
iron pots, spiders, and skillets with legs, as in 
days of olden times. In the garret was the old 
spinning-wheel, chests,, stool, a string of corn, 
her husband’s round-toed boots that had stood 
there since he died, twenty-eight years ago. 
Her sitting and bed-room contained the old- 
style tables, chairs, looking-glasses, and many 
curious things too numerous to mention. Mr.
C., who now owns the place, takes great pleas
ure in showing his friends the antiquated house 
and what is therein.

A word to the Onsetters: We at Onset have a 
social meeting, with a circle, every Sunday 
evening.” ''

CHELSEA.—A correspondent writes: “ The 
meetings of the Chelsea Spiritual Association 
are well attended by intelligent audiences seek
ing for more light from tfiat world toward 
whioli all are moving on. Our society is greatly 
indebted to Mr. W. J. Colville, who has always 
taken a deep interest in our welfare. Mr. E. 
W. Wallis gave us one lecture, which was highly 
appreciated. Eben Cobb gave'us one of his able 
discourses on a recent Sunday, which was high
ly appreciated by all hearers.”

OXFORD.—George A. Amidon writes : “ In 
tills pleasant, quiet town tho attention of the 
public has been newly called to the spiritual 
phenomena, through that most gifted physical 
medium, A. W. S. Rothermel, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., whose stances are among the most interest
ing and instructive we have witnessed, because 
they are given in a light that renders them 
satisfactory to both skeptics and Spiritualists. 
He gave a stance, Nov. lltb , in my parlors, to 
about twenty-five persons. Messages of a va
ried character were written in the light with a- 
pencil, on a tab le t. resting upon the medi
um’s head, and also while some one held it. 
Tho music-box, which our invisible visitants 
wound up and caused to play, was lifted by a 
spirit-hand high above the curtain, the hand 
being in full view, while it swayed the box 
back and forth several fee t; at the same time it 
played a delightful air, and finally rested it upon 
Che medium’s head, from whence it was passed 
to Mr. Chaapel. Numerous hands were shown, 
patting the hands and heads, and taking off the 
eye-glasses, etc., of several persons in the audi- 
ence/tvliile a stranger was kneeling in front of 
the medium, holding his hand, his hands being 
at the same time tied. This was done in a full, 
clear light, while the spirits would turn their 
hands slowly over and over, that all might see 
them. Mr! Rothermel sat nearly two hours 
without hardly moving a muscle, while our 
spirit-friends gave the audience test after test 
of their loving regards and interest, and tlieii; 
desire to convince those present of the great 
facte of the Spiritual Philosophy.

I  hope Mr. Rothermel will he kept a t work 
and sustained, for the skepticism not only of 
the church people but of Spiritualists, as re
gards materialization, must vanish when they 
see the manifestations of spirit-presence and 
power given in his presence."

The tru th  of the above is vouched for by Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Amidon, Mr. and Mrs. B. Gates, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Barnes.

PRINCETON.-E.H. Hey wood writes: "The 
marvelous phenomena of slate-writing I . re
cently witnessed in a stance with Mr. Phillips, 
1044 Washington street, Boston. I  carried'two 
new slates with me, which were not out of my 
sight during the sitting; while these two slates, 
in broad daylight, were held tightly together 
above the table by myself and the medium, on 
the inside of one, without any pencil, a message 
to me was written and signed, purporting to 
come from a deceased brother. Other notable 
teste were also given.

In a-recent sitting with the celebrated Dr. 
Slade two slates (which I and a friend previ
ously carefully inspected) were laid upon my 
arm with a bit of pencil between; one of Dr. 
Slade’s hands laid upon the centre of the table 
touching mine and my friend’s ; with the other 
he held the slates together. While thus laid upon 
my arm, the whole inside of one of them was 
written over in a clear, plain hand with a mes
sage signed ‘ J. Hall,’ the scratch of the pencil 
being distinctly audible while the writing was 
done. A t Dr. Slade’s bidding distinct and ac
curate replies were written to questions put 
by mo, the questions being written by me upon 
the top of the slate, and the answer upon the 
bottom of the slate, neither being seen by him 
until after both were written. Slates by invisible 
force were carried under the table and thrown 
upon the opposite side. First a ohair rose and 
floated in the air, then a cane, then the table 
itself was lifted from its four feet a t least 
twelve inches, and swung in space !

Dr. Slade goes from Worcester to Salem; 
thence to Hartford, Conn.; thence back to his 
residence in New York City.”

New York.
ROCHESTER.—Cornelia Gardner writes that 

the firmest believers in the Spiritual Philoso
phy sometimes desire to test the truth of com
munications received by them. She says : “ I 
find myself in just that position. My. husband 
has been confined with a broken knee-cap five 
weeks; and while a competent surgeon has per
formed the mechanical part well, we have had 
some very striking manifestations of spirit pow
er in the way of healing; no other, hands than 
thosa.of spirits have been used in the frequent 
manipulations to which he has been subjected 
nightly, that being their principal time to work. 
About two weeks since, a new force and intel
ligence was made manifest by one who claimed 
to have been in his earth-life a resident of Bos
ton and known as Dr. Warren.
[ I have never known of more positive evidences 
of the power of spirits than we have had dur
ing these five weeks, which without their pres
ence and aid would have been dark indeed, but 
with it the sick room has been illuminated con
stantly, made pleasant, and pain and suffering 
that so often .attend such injuries greatly les
sened. They promised us they would attend 
him and do their work well, and they have so 
far, and we shall trust them to the end, and 
hope for the best results.”

SARATOGA SPRINGS.—Mr. P. Thompson 
w rites: “ We wish to be known as spiritually 
alive in Saratoga. Many'who are foremost in 
our ranks are going away for the winter, but 
we hope to  keep the fire burning upon our al
tars. We sustain, as heretofore, our lectures 
by Mrs. Brigham', two every month, and last 
mohth she met in a private parlor a few friends 
on the third evening, affording apparently a 
nearer and more perfeot communion with spirit-
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intelligences than can be liad in a publio hall, 
Although no physioal phenomena occur through 
Mrs.,B., she affords the most convincing evi
dence of spirit-agency in the teachings site 
gives. In her is illustrated the fact of inspire-' 
tion. and whoever follows hor closely will be 
assured that this is yet a living reality and able 
to lead them into all truth. There is a kind of 
.self-evident conclusion which we are compelled 
fh accept, and the simplicity and beauty of that 
which really constitutes religion compared 
with the deep mystery of theology as presented 
in the past, is such that the feelings as well ns 
the reason nre captivatod, and one is lifted al
most unconsciously into a purer and higher ap
preciation of our god-like possibilities. With
out allowing indulgence in a wrong with the 
hope of shirking its consequences, we are made 
to see that a true life is the only passport to 
happiness.

We see with much encouragement the action 
of the Church Congress in England with regard 
to Spiritualism, and rejoice at the prosperity 
and enlargement of the Banner of LI,glit. Those 
who have been faithful to their convictions and 
true to their conceptions of truth, need have 
no fears for the good in store for them.

Dr. Slade paid us a short visit, and turned the 
tables upon some who would have us think that 
the tables of stone were the only ones that had 
a ‘call to preach.’

We have regular Sunday evening conference 
meetings, and many among us are mediumistic, 
but there are very few good test mediums. Ac
cording to report, the phase of materialization 
is improving. We shall in our future meetings 
devote one hour of the evening in cultivating 
this among us by making requisite conditions."

C a l i fo rn ia . '
MODESTO.—C, C. Luther writes that a copy 

of the Manner of Light having been sent him by 
his brother, lie became deeply interested in 
Spiritualism, and though skeptical all his life, 
complied with the request of a friend to visit a 
medium. What followed we give in his own 
words:

"About four months ago I was induced, iiy 
the solicitation of an esteemed friend, to wit
ness for myself some extraordinary evidences 
of the presence of spirits through a medium 
then here. I complied with my friend’s solici
tation, from a conviction of duty to myself 
and an innate desire to learn something upon 
a subject fraught with consequences of such in
terest and importance to every human being,
I was introduced to the medium by my friend; 
being a perfect stranger, of course she had no 
knowledge of iny antecedent life. The medium’s 
name is Mrs. Doctress Patterson, of Portland, 
Oregon. Mrs. Patterson requested me to sit at 
a table occupying a position nenr the centre of 

v her room. After a few commonplace remarks, 
the medium also seated herself at the table 
some three feet in front of me. After a few 
moments, sliejappeared to have a slight convul
sion, and, witty her eyes firmly closed, talked 
for one hour and a half. During my sitting I 
was surprised and astounded at the many facts 
related pertaining to myself, father, mother, 
brothers and sisters. She gave the correct num
ber, and names of the family, and also my own 
family. Her first utterance was, ‘Trouble, 
trouble, trouble !' I  had lost a wife and five 
children, and of course had experienced much 

„ sorrow and heart-rending trouble. She said that 
I had many personal friends and relatives who 
had long been in the spirit- world,} Andespecial- 
iysliosnid: ‘Youhaveonebrotherfaradvanced 
iu'spirit-life who is a bright and shining star, 
possessed of the highest spiritual intelligence, 
among the heavenly hosts.’ The brother al
luded to has been dead forty-seven years. I was 
not surprised to hear her statement. I  hope it 
is true. I  have no reason to disbelieve it. I 
have‘no evidence that her statement is not true. 
Iasked, ‘How did ybu obtain the information 
pertaining to my childhood ?’ She immediately 

' replied,‘From your mother.’ She said that my 
friends desired to make me sensible of their 
presence and love, that I might more fully real
ize the benefit of their ministrations; The me
dium gave a correct description of my parents, 
brothers, nephews and children, also a descrip
tion of my father’s physical disability previous 
to death. Much information of real solid truth 
was imparted by the medium which it is impos
sible to embody in a brief letter. .

In conclusion, I will state that I cannot con
ceive why or hownnytffaud oan be practiced by 
the medium, as some people allege. She stated 
that I was born in a log house on a hill, close by 
the water, which was strictly true, and gave a 
description of the locality and surroundings."

D is tr ic t  o f C o lum bia.
WASHINGTON.— Flora B. Cabell writes: 

“ Our first lecture for the season, Sunday last, 
p. m., was a perfect success. Major Thomas 
Gales Forster, our speaker, was eloquent in his 
subject, ‘Spiritualism the’ Grandest of All 
Themes.’ The large hall was filled with tlio 
CUta of the city. Tallmadge Hall in its palmiest 
days never looked nipre bright or gay than on 

1 this occasion. As if swept by some enchantress 
hand, the large stage was tastefully decorated 
with choice growing plants and flowers (a little 
bower of beauty), filling the air with their deli
cate perfumes. In the midst of this miniature 
garden, this little ‘Eden,’ stood our venerable 
speaker, a gland old .pioneer and advocate for 
the cause of this beautiful gospel of truth, 
Spiritualism, the grandest truth over given to 
man; a truth that makes this life worth living 
for, robs the grave of its victory, teaches us 
there is no death, opens the doors and windows 
of the hitherto unknowable, gives us bright 

/ - ' glimpses through the ‘gatesajar’ of a better 
life beyond, and enables us to hold sweet con
verse with loved ones gone before to prepare 
the way and receive us when we reach the Land 
of Souls.

The organ was presided over by Colonel S. 
Rogers, who is acknowledged, to be one of the 
finest of vocalists. ■ •

Although wo have not had in Washington 
( public lectures till recently, Spiritualism lias 

not been losing ground, but, on the contrary, 
private , circles, home mediums, parlor enter- 

-. tainments, etc., have been the order of the day. 
Much good seed has been sown, and we now an
ticipate a glorious harvest in the near future. 
Surely the angel world must have sent us just 
at this time this grand .old patriarch.and pio
neer as the husbandman for [this, the harvest 
time.’’

M ich igan .
ALLEGAN.—J. G. W. Weeks, M. D., upon re

newing his subscription; w r i t e s A s  evidence 
of my appreciation of tho Banner of Light allow 
mo to say that 1 have been a Spiritualist since 
1852; was one of the first subscribers for the 
Spiritual Telegraph, and have marched with the 
Banner since its first number was issued. I  am 
now sixty-eight years old, and have passed

through all the painful experiences of the first 
ten years of spiritual struggle in New England, 
which fell with such crushing force upon min
isters (of which I was one) and their families. 
But tho truth still lives, and so does your hum
ble friend. • I will only add what thousands 
feel: Well done, good and faithful servant; 
for all your labors in this life your reward is 
sure.” *

BREEDSVILLE.—Mrs. E. A. Squier writes: 
“ I cannot send my subscription without a few 
words personally to you in' expression of my 
very great satisfaction that there is such a 
paper as the Banner of Light, that I evor formed 
its acquaintance, and that I  can receive its 
visits from week to week. I would like to take 
you by the hand and thank you for your mod
erate, candid, genuinely (literal course.”

lo w s .
ANAMOSA.—N. G. Sayles writes ns follows 

respecting, tho great need of Sunday-schools in 
which truth may bo inculcated to the young. 
His remarks, applicable alike to very many lo
calities, call for tlio establishment of the Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum, a system of Sabbath 
instruction and exercise worthy of far great
er consideration by adult Spiritualists tlinn has 

'thus'far been given it. .Mr. Sayles says: “ Are 
wo not losing a great deal by not having our 
Sunday-schools in every place where a half- 
dozen or more can be got together. Now this 
is a prominent town, of some four thousand in
habitants. I built and completed the first 
house in it in tho autumn of 1847. There are 
perhaps fifty Spiritualists in it, and apparently 
dead; whereas if we had a Sunday-school for 
tho young, it would start them rigjit, and assist 
to keep the older ones awake; and what would, 
be a better prompter to good conduct than to 
inculcate into the young mind that the spirits' 
of their departed friends and relations are all 
the time near, and watching over them ? I 
merely drop these ideas for your consideration, 
knowing there are many, very many places 
similarly situated. Cannot some friend sug
gest a cheap and easy mode of organizing a 
Lyceum?’’

WALL LAKE.—Henry W. Wilcoxwrites that 
sixteen years ago, when a youth, his attention 
was attracted by an advertisement of Mrs. A. 
B. Severance, of Whito Water, AVis., and ho ap
plied to her for a brief delineation of his char
acter and diagnosis of Ids disease, also what 
business he was best adapted to. In return 
he received a very satisfactory answer, and 
has lived to seo nearly all her predictions relat
ing to himself fulfilled. He thinks her advice 
given at that time has helped him a great deal 
in making a success in life, financially as well 
as otherwise, as he was a poor hoy at tho time, 
and can now see that if he had followed out 
her instructions strictly in regard to living liy- 
gienically (which were simple and not hard to 
follow under favorable surroundings,) it would 
have been worth thousands of dollars moro to 
him, ns ho thinks liis health would liavo im
proved still more and lie could have, been still 
more successful in life. His sister, Lillie A. 
Wilcox, had-instructions'from Mrs. S., and 
homo treatment for rheumatism, which result
ed in effectually curing her of a lameness of 
three years’ standing. lie further statos ho has 
had readings from other clairvoyants, but that 
lie has never found anyone to equal Mrs. Sever
ance for giving correct delineations of charac
ter, changes in life, and directions for self-im
provement, mental and physical. Having be
come personally acquainted with Mrs. Sever
ance ho knows her to be a woman of culture 
and refinement, generous and self-sacrifioing, 
and a woman who has many warm friends in 
the town she lives in its well as abroad; and, fur
ther, ho knows several persons who have writ
ten to her for readings, and in every instance 
the parties have expressed themselves as being 
moro than satisfied.

T ex as. .
INDUSTRY.—Mrs. A. M. Fordtran writes : 

“ I  feel to tender you my heartfelt congratula
tions, on tho enlargement of our dear old Ban
ner of Light. I hope all of its readers felt the 
delight which I experienced on opening the first 
number of the present volume. I am happy to 
note that the Message Department is to con
tinue, for I ever have and Bball read that por
tion of the Banner with great pleasure. Our be
loved cause is spreading slowly, but surely. My 
family, a large one, have nearly all been drawn 
to the truth through the wonderful mediumship 
of Mrs. Annie Jackson of Waco; who is an in
dependent Blate-writing medium, communica
tions being given in daylight, and at all times. 
We have had the pleasure of‘a visit of four 
weeks, during which time she made mnny con
verts. My husband, eighty years old, a life-long 
materialist, is now a believer. Family secrets 
and transactions of over forty years were writ
ten by Mrs. J. at her home in Waco, concerning 
my family affairs so fully that it took one hour 
for the spirit to write, and niy son-in-law, Dr. 
G. C. McGregor, to transcribe, none of tho par
ties knowing anything of the facts when jfityen, 
and I am one hundred and fifty miles away 
from them. Oh! it is truly wonderful. Al
though my subscription is not out by two 
months, I have remitted the same to you through 
my friend, Mr. J. S. Norton of Brouham ; also 
to the Editor-at-Large-Fund, and God’s Poor 
Fund. I would send more, but we have some 
poor mediums to care.for. May God and the 
angels bless and protect you in your noble work. 
I  am nearly sixty-four years of age, and hope 
to live long, and always take the dear Banner 
of Light." .

I l l in o is .
PEKIN.-rA. B. Redlon w rites: “ I was pleased 

to see in the Banner of Light of Oct. 15th a com
mendatory notice of Mrs. A. B. Severance, of 
White Water, Wis. Iliave no personal acquaint
ance with Mrs. Severance, never having seen 
her, but a little over a year ago, having heard 
of her, and feeling that I  needed advice which 
she might be able to give me, I wrote to her, 
and received in reply a psychometrical delinea
tion containing, aside from two or three tests 
to which my letter could have given her no clue, 
advice and counsel which have been of incalcu
lable benefit to me. May'God bless her, and 
all others through whom our spirit-friends can 
speak to us, and teach us how to live. I t almost 
seems tome that woman exists as a link be
tween men and angels, and that she is making 
her love a stepping-stone by which man may 
climb to spirit spheres. Surely, it is man’s duty 
to render the mediums all the assistance in his 
power." . » •

LINCOLN.—Rachel J. Branclier writes: " I  
am doing missionary work in getting my friends 
to subscribe for a paper which has brought joy, 
strength and light to many sorrowful, weak and 
darkened souls. I  feel my faith strengthen and 
my love for trnth and humanity increased by

reading and practicing the glorious truth con
tained in the Banner of Light."

W ash in g to n  T e rrito ry .
CASTLE ROCK.—Leander Bonds upon for

warding his subscription writes: “ I must have 
spiritual food, and 1 get moro and better for the 
same money in tho Banner of Light than from 
any other source. Tho Lectures and Message 
Department are worth more than you ask for 
the paper. I think tho Message Department is 
doing great good throughout tho country, and I 
trust tliat its doors may never be closed.”

O h io .
BKLLEFONTAINE.—Janies Cooper writes: 

"The Banner of Light, grand before the en
largement, is now magnificent.” - .

of the man. He was a Methodist minister, and 
was also at one time (if not at tile time ho 
passed over) at tho head of some institution of 
learning in ono of tho Western States. In the 
message ho speaks of the temperance work, 
also of teaching, and of "feeling his .old ilitli- 
cnlty coming upon him.” 1 was told by one 
who has heard him speak that ho had a very 
weak voice, and tliat. it was with dilllcult.v that 
he could speak so as to be heard by a large au
dience. As muir as I can recollect, ho passed 
on about, four years since, as the message says.
I have friends in Boston that I will consult, 
who had'.considerable, knowledge of and ac-_ 
quaintanco with him, and if-anything of im
portance is learned, will give it you later.

Yours truly,
F. AV. J ones.

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. llth, 1881.

Kiiltlrof

Fur the Ilanner of I.Iglit.
TO GERAXiU MASSEY.

A tribute from  one English poet to another-the one 
in spirit-life, the other yet on caith: written by Spirit 
John Vritchley Prince, through the mediumship of 

MISS M. T. SIIHLHAMKH.
Brave soul who dwollest on the earth 

Kncased In fleshly bonds of clay!
The angels recognize thy worth 

In heavenly lauds not far away.
They watch thee with their holy eyoB,

And guard (lice with dlvlnest care—
As on tho hills of Paradise 

They bless thee In the hour of prayer.
Brave, earnest sold,.whoso fearless voice 

Is sounded In defense of right I 
Celestial whito robed hosts rejoice 

And praise thee In their homes of light,
That tliofi dost wield thy magic pen

Against oppression, sin ami wrong,
Till heaven and earth resound again 

AVItli music from thy rhythmic song.
Oli, we would bless tlieo for the strains 

That eclio from thy mystic lyre I 
The holy, prayerful, sweet refrains,

That kindle Truth’s Immortal lire !
Oil, wo would bless thee for thy song 

Of sympathy toward the poor,
Whose rliymtd sweetness tells the wrong, 1 

And pain and suffering tlioy endure. *
Wo watch tlieo with a sweet surprise 

To find thy soul so crystal white,
And clear as dew ’ncatli^uinmer skies 

lteflecting back tho heavenly light. 
lror thou art warm, Impulsive, true 

To sympathy and human love;
And thy sweet soul lmth struggled through 

The earthly deeps to heights above.
As one who feels thy mystic power 

To elevate tho weak and low,
To permeate tho saddest hour 

With gladness pure as shining snow;
As one wilt), knows the potent cliarin 

TliatrtliflUs through every-Song of tliluo—
Who senses cvfcry Impulse ivarm 

That Hoods thy soal with light divine,
Oil, I would living tlieo words of cheer 

From loved ones In the world above, r
Who bless tlieo that tlioullvust here 

To brighten earth with heavenly love !
Oli, I would bring the royal gem 

Of sympathy, of love, of truth’,
And form a matchless diadem 

To crown thee with immortal youth !
Press oil, glad spirit! o'er the gleaming heights 

Of proud Parnassus—gained liy noble power,
And bear aloft Progression's brilliant lights 

To plant their standards on each lofty tower! 
Press on In soulful sweetness, while the song 

Ot angels lloats around tlieo from above;
And Gotl, who triumphs over every wrong,

Enfolds tlicc in his qrms of perfect love !

JOSEPH CHESSMAN.
To the Killffir of tlin Danner of Light:

Omsceiiig the communication of spirit, ,lo- 
REPil'CllEssMAN in your issue of October‘."Jd 
last, I considered that I would ho derelict, of 
duty did I not make some effort to verify it. I 
accordingly, in pursuit of this object, applied 
to n well-known rigger of this city, who in re
ply to the inquiry “ if he knew him ” replied, 
“ Know him I 1 think I should. I have been 
in his employ for twelve. years.” A liigli- 
churchman, treating Spiritualism witli uniform 
contempt, lie seemed not only surprised but 
apparently dumfounded at the : reality that, 
presented itself on perusing tho article, lie 
subsequently acknowledged, though reluctant
ly, the characteristic truth of it, particularly' 
tlio significant manner in which lie. speaks uf 
his going out. Yours for the Truth,

J. Maiiihon I’i.att. 
San Francisco, Nov. Ilf A, 1881.

|U 'fo  § 0 0 l l l3 .

Man and his Relations.
ILLUSTRATING TIIK INFLUENCE  

or Tin-:
IMIXUSTID O X T  , T X H E j B O D Y . ;

Tho Jtclatinna of Uni I'acultie* atnl Affertiont 
to the OryatiH ami their Fanrtfimtt, ami to 

the IXementHt Object*, <no/
o/* the J'xtermit IVorltl.

IIY  He II. IIIEITTAN.

For llftren years I lit* author ha* hern employed In r*- 
srarrhrs Avlilcli have at length resulted in tin* produel Ion of 
this extraordinary Imm»I», rovrrliitf the wide nmgeof Vital 
atid Mental Phenomena, asexhlldted tu Man and the AnW 
inal World.

In the language of one of our ablest literary reviewers, 
”  The author ha* a happy family of mi Hill-trailin' oh*cur® 
and profound Mihjeels, that they are eoiuprrliendi;d by th® 
common mind,"

Pit. Uuitia n  grapples earnestly with tin' fuels that have 
puzzled the brat ns or tin* philosopher* of every age and 
country: and has gms|ieil In Ills ina-lerlv ela—ideation (bo 
greatest WoNUKits ur t iii: Mi.staj. Wnitr.n.

In Ihlsvespeel U\s remarkable Pooh l>a »'<>!.i.kutjon Of 
It Alt r. rrn io sm  »•:*, and must at t met universal, at lent Ion. At the same lime, the Mutb-ul o! Vital I'loiulstiv, Physiol
ogy and Medicine, the IHvlue and the Moralist. the Meta- 
ihysleal Philosopher anil the I'oltiienl Reformer wllMInd

replete whh protomid and pmtitaMe liistrueiinu.
physleal Philo*
it replete with protomid ami pr 

Nk.nv K ntnoN. I’lttrr, Kian ri n inmi ?:i.;-nto g l . s o ,
postage five. One large |2mn, \vh 

For siilehy r o i . t i v  A* R im .
bite pajiei, elnth.

B oston S p ir itu a l C onference M eeting.
To tlio Editor of the Itniincr of Light:

Our mooting on Wednesday evening, Nov. 
Kith, a t’Berkeley Hall, was well attended. Tho 
Chairman, Mr. Grosvenor, entertained us with 
an original poem on the Bible, and after prayer 
and music the writer was requested to open tho 
discussion, which he did by affirming tho vast 
importance of the recognized “ almoners of 
heaven’s spiritual bqiinty,'’ the mediums, con
ducting themselves in such away as, to avoid 
any discrepancy between their beautiful teach
ings and their practice, and to tills end suggest
ed that, mediums form a Society, admitting to it 
none but those known to bo correct in daily 
life; tliat each receiv'd a certificate of member
ship as evidence to all whom lio should meet of 
Ills integrity of character; that a school of in-, 
structiou bo established, supplying the best 
conditions for spiritual development; that when 
these mediums were fitted for tlmir work, they 
ho sent to various centres, such as Boston or 
Now York. Tho speaker proposed that a build
ing be rented, divided into rending and lecturo- 
rooms, and smaller apartments for the use of 
healing mediums, the whole to bo supported by 
furnishing the mediums with remunerative em
ployment for one-lmlf theirtiinc and the volun
tary contributions of friends.

Dr. Eames, in an earnest speech, seemingly 
under influence, 'combated this idea, and 
thought that mediums should bo developed 
rather through suffering than by so much fos
tering care, which tended to decrease rather 
than Increase true nobilit y of soul. I t  was only 
in the furnace of affliction that our dross can 
be purged away, and tlio truo gold of our char
acters made to shine with unwonted brilliancy.

A gentleman,'who declined to give his name, 
entertained the audience with interesting re
marks upon tho wonderful nature of medium- 
ship, but did not see how a medium could bo 
a minister of God, and at tlm same timo a doer 
of evil. He endorsed Dr. Phelps’s statement 
about the decline of church piety in the’rural 
districts, but thought the Methodist church 
was doing much good, and believed that wo 
are on the eve of one of the greatest moral 
changes tlie world lias ever seen. Ho was fol
lowed by Dr. Rhodes, who dwelt on tlie im
portance of self-culture, and the “ discipline 
of fire,” and said that so long as Jesus selected 
Judas for one of liis disciples, we . should not 
cast any one - from us. The next speaker was 
Madame Parker, who, in lier usual modest and 
felicitous manner, disproved the assertions of 
those who opposed homes for mediums, ex
plained herplan for the cultivation of mediums, 
and opposed the idea of their living in idleness, 
or as recipients of the charity of others. Mr. 
Hunter, a Scotchman of talent and philos
ophy, then arose, and in a few well chosen 
words endorsed the views of Mrs. Dr. Parker, 
and complimented her highly as second to no 
medium in America Jor devotion to the great 
cause of humanity. He knew her well In Eng
land ten years ago, where she sustained an ex
alted reputation. He also complimented Mr. 
Colville in glowing terms.

Dr. Eames replied to some questions and re
affirmed bis idea of mediums caring for them
selves. The meeting closed at quarter of ten. 
The subject for tlie next meeting will be : ” Is 
it practicable to establish homes and schools 
for mediums ? ”

. Yours fraternally, C. S.

IVlint M em bers o r  P a r l ia m e n t Imve 
Naiil a b o u t C om pulsory  V accination  
Acts.
“ Tint. Inequality of tlio Vaccination . I,aw Is a 

Strom? reason for tlolm: wliat we can to mitigate ils 
severity."— The Eight Bon. II'. E. Gladstone.

" I am not disposed to counsel people to siilnnlt pas
sively to laws wlileli In tlielr hearts they thoroughly 
disapprove, especially when tlielr consciences ami 
tlielr'.health are concerned.”—C. It. J/opwoml.

" I f  the Ingenuity of honorable mcodiers eoulil de
vise some way ol 'mitigating the evils attending the 
operation of the present V;iciiriatlon Law. I should he 
iad to consider it.”—llight Boh. Sclaler-Iloolh.
" Tho President of Hie Local Covermnent Hoard can

not deny that children tiled under the operation of the 
Vaccination Acts In a wholesale way.”—J. IV. Pease.

“ Each (small-pox)'epidemic, since .Icnnor’s system, 
liad been moro severe than tlie preceding one."—Bight 
Hon. Earl Percy.

‘ I have received most touching letters from all 
quarters, complaining ot the grievous sorrow anil suf
fering Inflicted on families through the Vaccination 
Acts.”—Sir Thus. Chambers.

“ I consider the present inode of carrying out the 
(Vaccination) Law most cruel and unwarrantable.”— 
IP. 11. James.

" The law which Inlllcts penalty after penalty on a 
parent who Is unwilling to have Ids child vaccinated, 
Is monstrous. 1 think ylmrease one of great hardship. 
These repeated penalties are, in niv view, most tinliist.
I wish tlie law were changed."— The Hight Ban. .hihn 
Bright.

11 maintain that all the elements justifying compul
sion on tho part of the State are warning in tills ia- 
stanceot Vaccination."—/'. A. Taylor.

T h e  Scien tific  B asis of Si'iiHTttAusM. By 
l'ipes Sargent. -Boston : Colby A Iticli.
Tills, the last work of tlie above talented and well- 

known author, most aldy sustains Ills reputation as a 
champion of Spiritualism. Tlie author lias carefully 
drawn together a mass of evidence1 from Ids own ex
perience, and from trustworthy andrellahle witnesses, 
embracing various kinds of physical phenomena, lint 
the foundation of the argument fora.Seientllle Basis 
seems to be laid on Clairvoyance millDirect Writing, 
and the author invites refutation, or explanation on 
any other hypnthcslx than that Clairvoyance Is a man
ifestation of the sou!. .AVItli sharp and well directed 
argumentiOtr. Sargent refutes the opinions of Wundt, 
Carpenter/Beard, Hammond, younians, and others of 
tho sumo school, ltcfcrring to the investigations of 
the ltev. Joseph Cook, Mr. Sargent says;

"The ilev. Joseph Cook has drawn down upon him
self the attacks of some of Ills evangelical hrclhrni 
because he and Ills friends had the candor and the 
courage to testify lo certain'objective phenomena 
which they witnessed hi my library. Upon these they 
are at liberty to put what construction llicyjilca.se ; io 
explain them by an undiscovered psychic force or by 
the eoiiperatiim of evil spirits, or Iiy nothing In par
ticular. It Is enough for Spiritualism that they have 
not Ignored or misrepresented what actually occurred.” 

With reference to so-called exposures, lie writes:
“ The Influences affecting the phenomena are ex

tremely stihtlie and imperfectly known. But I have 
repeatedly learned this from practical study and ex
perience. The unuttered thoughts, the will, tho mil- 
mus, of persons promiscuously-present at a sluing lor 
phenomena h ive an effect upon tlielr character and 
litcillty ot production which is none the less potent lie- 
cause occult and Incredible lo the unprepared mliid. I 
have known a medium—whose honesty was never 
questioned, and in whose presence the most Indiiliila- 
hlc phenomena would readily occur under the severest 
test conditions, lo he medially paralyzed by the pics- 
enee of two or three persons, each bringing perhaps 
an adverse spiritual environment, all vehemently op
posed to the success of the experiment, ami not only 
intent on the detection of Iratio. lint earneslly hoping 
to llnd it. Admitting tlio spiritual theory, Is It tmreason- 
alile to suppose llml such persons may have brought 
Influences, which If the medium had tint Intuitively 
resisted them, would have so affected herns to eonllrm 
tlielr own unbelief and suspicions of trick?"- 

If this Is so, and our own experiences eonllrm the 
opinion, there Is as much necessity to feat the sillers 
as the medium; and it clearly-proven that unr Inten
tions, motives and purposes ought to lie of the purest 
whenever wo presume to come Into active contact with 
the world of causes, even though Invisible to us.

In Illustration of the sympathy there exists between 
the materialized form and the medium, the author 
quotes from Dr. F. L. II. Willis, as follows ;

" On one occasion a gentleman present drew n knife 
from his pocket with along, keen blade, and taking

8EQUKL TO TIIK STKl/LAlt KEY.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

This 1iu]miiliint ;itt«l altnuilvf new avIiIcIi Is dtv.
N'vvi*«lly nifftliiK with a hearty wWroihu and rapid .sale, U 
known Ijy tillsMiK^i*htho tllli‘ :

V  1 W  S '

HEAVENLY HOME.”
Tin* human heart is nrlilriK with painful doubts n>ue<'rntnff 

the future life, whirli this book Is designedly oniimwetvd to 
dis|k>l: unit tlh* thitikImr mind ran herein Mud abundant 
“ food for iliouKht,“ Tlie laiiipiuKr employed Is plain and 
easily imdejstond. •* Views ol our llcuvenly Uomo'Matv 
work destined, welldnk, to he even more |Hipnl:ir than Mr. 
Mavis’s widely trail and truly spiritual volume entitled 
“ ib-alli and the Afler-ldfe, ’* ol'whirli ninny thousands 
ha\e been mid, and whirli Is now one of the 'besl wiling 
hook* In.tlm author's list. This b«**»k nmtnlns nearly throw 
hundred pages and Is Illustrated with Impressive dlagranin.

luHoth binding, 7’n ’ents, |*oslage 6 rents; In ui|HJf coT- 
ers. ft) rents,-postage. | rents.

For sale by ( ‘o l . l t  V ,V U1F11.

A PLEA FOR THE JEWS
B Y  A  G E N T IL E .

THE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL
ts AVAR UN '

ClirisliaiiHy anil ])(>iiio('i’it(iiy.
Tills lias Just been i. stird In a neat Famphlet. nnr He

brew friends esporlaUv will do well to read this Tnvrt lor 
the Times and to give it a wide I'lreiilatloii. Hi,.,'|c roping 
rents: Jil.on pm- Imuihvd: or $.‘>o,i,o per iliousutd roplrs, 
__Forhalel.y< o U lY  A* l£|f II.

T |H R E E  B O O K S  IN O N E . ~  

Uvcr Complaint. Mrnlal !),>*- 
pepsia, and BIrada'rlir.

IIV M. L. IP M.ltlP >0K, M. I>. ,
This hook alms to rondeiise ami put luio prartleal form . 

the very best knowledge ninvul on the subject-, ot wlili li 
it treat*. It isso plain that It can lie easily understood by. 
any render, and puts into Ids hands sm-li know ledge as will 
enable him to keep Ids liver, stomach and brain in lIn* best 
working order, and ought to hr* In the hands of every tier- 
son who would niaintaih Hu so organs in heallln and re
store them when diseased, U wilt save many times Uaeost 
In doi*tors* hills. 

l’rlei*$IJK>, postage free.
Forsale by MU.ItY A- 1 * I f ’! I.

T 1 1MM N< '■ H  I S  T A  1 >I , K S  ;
Humbling*. after a Uambler; Kxinsures of an F.vjiowr. 
Kllelled bv •* An Fa j - iso of Spiritualism by Kov. John 
(iregory, Norihthdd, Vt.. lly At.man I’utnam.

InresjMinse to a general demand, lids aide production l* 
Issued hi pamphlet form. I.lke e\or\thing of a literary 
nature furnished the reading ptddle by Mr. I'utnam, lid* 
work ts full of Interest, and hears tlie mark of jutlenl add 
earnest thought. .

Falter, i ’lrenK  txistage Tree.
Forsule by t 'OMlY & H it'll,

PHILOSOPHY OF IMMORTALITY
In Connection with D oily nnd Worship. 

IIY M. II.CKAVK.V.
pamphlet fIiown, while Christian theology

...... Incurred the penalty or'.death bv disobe
dience to a divine emu maud, that Hie testimony of ’Nut nre.

This little . 
teaches that man

Inn'yiy
or economy of (tod, furnishes physiological evidence that Ilk® 
all other animated beings, he was .subject to the late of death 
through inexorable law,

Fa tier, 16pp. Frle^.'ieeidF,
Forsule hyCOMtV A HH’II.

I.cavcs from  My L iic :
A Narrative of Fersonal Hxperlonce* In the Farcer of. a 

Servant of the Spirits; with some account of Ameri
can Spiritualism, as som during a Twcivc- 

Montlis’ Visit to the Unlteir States,
IIY .1. *1 . M O U S F .

Illustrated with two photogruphs-oue of the aulliorand 
the other of “ Tlen-shm-tlo,’’ Mr. Morse’s chief control— 
rroni a drawing by Anderson,

Handsomely hound in doth. Frlce 7.ri cents, postage fc 
emits.

For sale by COIjHY A HlCIl,
The Origin and Antiquity of Physical Man.

.SrliMitllU'aUy c(msliliM\‘tl'. nruvlug man u. have liven v.nn- 
Ivitq.irary \vlih llic tnasloilim; ilvlnillng lltv lilsluryof Ills 
ilwvlHjiinvnt rrnm tlm ilmnalnnl tlm In-nlv. anil <lls]H!rslnn- 
liy grval waves or vmlgrallon Irnin <Vlitlal Asia. lly  
IlrnsoN  T irm .n , author of “ Arcana ol Nailin'," etc.

in resvonsu lo n Hvnvral thnnaml. Ill having hm i out of iirlnt for sometime,) a new I'lllllmi of this scholarly work
has hern tmhllslicil.- 

fllolh, jl.M, imslniForsaicby ciiliiy \  men.
lage in reals.

no one Into Ills counsel, watching Ills-opportunity, 
lilerced with a violent blow one of the pvseliic - hands. 
Tlio medium uttered a sluiek of pain. The sensation
was
han

i precisely ns if the knife laid passed through Ills 
a. The gentleman sprang to his feet exultant, 

thinking he had made a must triumphant expose of 
trickery, and fully expected to find the medium's hand 
pierced and bleeding. To his utter chagrin and amaze
ment there was no trace of a scratch oven upon either 
hand of the medium ; nnd yet to him tlio sensation was 
precisely as If the knife had passed through muscle 
and tendon, nnd tlio sensation of pain and soreness re
mained for hours.”

The value of such-a work cannot ho too highly esti
mated.' The facts are undeniable, and demonstrate 
the reality and possibility of communion between tlio 
two worlds of Being.—Herald of Progress, London, 
Eng.

P a s s e d  to  N pirit-Iiif'e:
At Young's Hotel, Boston, Nov. fith, of apoplexy, Capt, 

I’rlnceS. Crowell, of East Dennis, Mass., aged lin years.
' Capt. Crowell was one of tlm leading and prominent men 
In tho Capo Cod District. In early life he followed the sea, 
hut In later years was engaged In shipping ami railroad en

large wealth by his

The Rationale of Spiritualism,
a i’Ai'Kii i!KAi> liF.i'oiu: Tin: <'UicAi;<> rim.osoi’iin’Ai, SOCIF.TY

B Y  F . F . < O O I(.
Thlsailmirablo Kssay rmn|ih*ti’ly meets the miuireinents 

of the inuveiuout at this lime, It views from a spiritual 
st;iinl|H»liil the (inwer at work In Spiritualism, ami explains 
why It* temlenrles are so (liverse. ami to some so nuitnnlle- 
torynml perplexing. Hvery intellectual reader avIII enjoy it. 

Paper, 10 cents.J^rsaJobyrOMty & HJCIL̂  _ '

T iP ra i ia l  ExperieiicGs of Wm. H. Miller,
I X M IM ItlT 'I M I O T O O H in iY ,

WKITTKN UY m.MSKI.F,
Tlie demand for this work has lndhml the publishers to 

Issue It In a cheap pamphlet form, mul tt will lie found to Ima 
just the kind of boon lo hand to skeptfes. as it contains a mass 
of rellnblo evldenre of the truth of Sniiit-l'liotogniphy, 
such as no one ran gainsay, ami establishes the medium, 
Mr. Minnler, as tho i'loueer Spirit-Photographer of tho 
world.

Price r>cents, lmstage"cents. •
Forsalo bvCOLHY A KHill.

Life” of
Tho

William Denton,

V erifica tio n s o f  S p ir i t  M essages.
REV. GEOROE Il. JOCELYN.

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
In tlio Message Department of the Banner of 

Light of August Cth is a communication from 
Rev? George B. Jocelyn . Not having seen 
any recognition.of the same from any one, I wish 
to say tliat I  knew of the person, but was not ac
quainted with him, having never seen him. He 
was the originator of the temperance organiza
tion called “ The Temple of Honor.” He wrote 
its ritual, wrote all its degree rituals and the 
“ Manual of the Temple of Honor,” all works 
of superior merit, and said to excel all other 
works of the kind. Being a member of the 
above-named organization I  speak what I  know

terprlsea, accumulating : ila far*i>eclng and
Intuitive knoAvlcdgo of meu ami thing'.

In the early movement of Anti-Slavery, ho was found 
shoulder to shoulder with Uarrlson, Phillips and other 
prominent Abolitionists for tho freedom of the slave,

Capt. C. was tho soul of honor In his business relations; 
his word was considered as good ns his bond with persons he 
hadHeallngswlth. lie bad no political aspiration, although 
sought anu requested to All responsible unices. In religious 
belief, ho was an outspoken, “ liberal thinker ”—not a 
vestige of tho doctrine that tho Innocent should or wero ra-
Sable of suffering for tho guilty was in his mako-up: hut 
tie philosophy of growth In goodness, as*we!l as usefulness 
In earth and spirit spheres, was embodied In his dally life 

ami practice. In the early days of Spiritualism, he was 
not ashamed to investigate its claims. Twonty-flvo years 
ago the writer of this attended many spiritualistic gather
ings with him, and knows that he fully realized ami accept
ed the philosophy of change at death as being a birth to a 
higher llfo of usefulness ami activity, Its condition In that 
state being founded on ltsohcdlencc, or otherwise, to nat
ural law, nnd not upon Its acceptance or rejection of nuy 
special form of belief.

He leaves a widow and five children, who will miss his 
genial face and noble, stately form: but liis spirit will with
out quostlon he with them to cunirort ami bless. II. Boston̂  Mass.

From Charlotte, N. Y., Sept. 5th, Mrs. Emma G. Mow- 
att, second wifo of Geo. V* Chandler, In the 24th year of 
her age.

Deceased was a native of Colhorne, Canada, and In early 
life became a member ot tho Christian Church, butarter 
hor marriage, from reading tho Banner of Light* and at
tending the spiritual lectures hold In Kochester, N. Y.. be
came liberalized with tho principles or the Spiritual Phi
losophy, and met her change a thorough Spiritualist. Al
ready her husband and friends have had many assurances 
of her guardlauship and care. Ilcr loving disposition and 
kindly nature endoared her to all who knew her, and sho Is 
greatly missed In her household. Her funeral was largely 
attended by friends from Kochester and the vicinity of her 
adopted home. Com,

Geologist nnd Radical.
uy .i, u. rmvKbb.

■\Vhnever may pmchasr this neat brochure will aid Mr. 
IVm'elFs widow and children, for the money received for It 
will be sent to them.

Paper, 115 cents.
ForsalubyCOUlY & RICH.-  — — r -  'TII^  •

Political Economy of Democracy.
BY JOHN LORD PECK.

With a statement of tho La of Justice between Capital ami Labor.
Price 25 cents.

•For sale by COLBY & RICH.

The Slade Case: Its Facts, and its Lessons,
A  RECORD AN D  A  W ARNING.

BY!tI.A.(O.YO\.)
This work Is full of good advice and excellent hints, terse

ly and vigorously presented. '
English edition,’paper, 
Forsalo by COLBY A RICH.

Price 20 cents, postago freo.

S O C I A L  P E E E D O M . .
Marriage, as it Is and as it Should Be.

nr j . o. iiAttitKT-T. *
“ HighestFreedom iseomj>ati!de.wIiliStrictest Virtue/' 

—Soul .Veer.“ Whatever Is justls the true law; nor ran tills truo law 
be abrogated by any written enactment.’*— Cicero.

Paper. 25 cents. pmtnge2mils.
For sale by COLBY .v RICH.________ ■____________

'  C I I K I S T I A I f l T Y ;
ItB Orleln. Naturenml Ti’mlenry, rnnslilercil In tliollglitot 
astro-tneotoi?}-. By ltKV. I). XV. Hull. 

l’apcr. i i  mils, wslap: 2 rents.
Forsalo liy COLBY A HIGH.______________.

t '

■,: is

-v I

Mesmerism, Spiritualism, ’Witchcraft and Miracle. 
A treatise, showlns Hint mesmerism Is a key which will 

unlock mnny chamlHirsof mysten-. By Ali.en Put.vah, 
authorof “ Spirit-Works," ami "Natty, a Spirit."

I’npcr. SO cents. postBKO freo.For sale by COLllY & RICH.
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TO IIQOli-l'riU'IIANKllS.
CoI.liY X It 11 II. r fin tt Ho»k*tll'r*, St>M Mont*ynti-ru ■ ■/ Vr-n'\nc* str*tt. }l >»t u,

f'.f »ni,' a r.■ luj.h ii -it" T̂ ui'-ut ■>( Spiritual. I*n>« 
irr(,MlM,l Ht'lm tniiliirviuiil MlM'dltiiK'ma HooUm,
,(t •l"l >/»«</' • ! i I K't nl. .T’rmi •’ i*‘*. ■* •* f *»r to In* >-i»t 1»> Kxpn-sm.SHi , ? i ijii.u purl r;isli. Wlwn tno mniiry
f.»m »r-l11> N-*t' nil' *'-M w till iIn* nr-l. r. t lit- i-.ii.r.D <• um»t , , . 4;,[ c.i», | *. « m «!<•! - l"i ItiM'kN. i»» ii«* >«*iit !►> >!.«n. nui"! Iriv iruV\ %'**’**:ni':*ri!« <l l*y pii'h to t!»*• amoiiM of cai li 
or<t *r. U’c tr i’ll l r- min i •<\tr j> it r->r» * t hut I \» >/ con r< in it 
ncf,.  f--t<-'t'Uil v-irt ‘>f >i i/n/i-ir -nw < int t-r rr* All Sii-iti.-" oJhm.i it>U' 1. okitiij
to th- ' "f It on iV'jk'rlfulij' •!*•**IAmv p-iMi'li'*'! in I'lu'l.th'l or AfiuTtrii (i;c»l nuti.rinM'vtli'rut l.y mull or «-xj'iv>s.

91T ,yit xl'Qu** <>f U'tnka J,u,jliMh<"l un<l /or. Sul* hy 
i.M'.y .k r̂̂ >.

>otic i:s.
d f  hi •luouiit: firm Uio Ha vs'l.li i»r l.tuiIT rat«♦ '-!i**uM 

l*r :.iki-h to .11-; Iji m̂i-Ii t i*tU «*i*M r.lllol iio .n Ur!r- aii'l tlif 
Min ml' ;iti"!ri' oi..lm«.r.i nr<>: hriw 1m- u<\ rotr 

O ir - ..l i'lHo :ur .O'.-ti l.'l l l:r «■ \|.lO'M'Oi o| lm|-'lN'lial 1 irr 
t a*114I.!. tuit ,\\r c.iniiot iin<lrj:akr 1" ■•irloi'i- ttit- varit’tl
s', t tr'..f .o.itiinii t" wlil.-li ronv'|N.tMlriii'nlvr nttriam r.

\Vr |[o r.-.t.l ,llt*M|\ ui"'l> lr 11 r| > airl rol Hill lllilt Jl*
tio'j' Ttir I..unr aii'l luliliv^ nl tin- u i ltn  aiv in all
In th|«*hv»".|r Asaitiiatai.t* of *..... faith. Wor:\imot umlrt-

in muru m |itr'rrw manu-rjiptv tnal iuv hoi u«* il. 
Wtr.Mi ifu 'iiaj-'i > arr foiuanlrtl u lilrhrontaln uialtrrfor 
n ir IllMfrtloll, tho *r:n|.T u ill I'OllfiT a favor bytliaulnua 
Urn* anriiiil; lo* aril-1!.- lir <lr«lrrs -iH-flally to rroominrnd for
*' Vutv-of Mrrlluus. In onl-r to liisur-' prompt
Ihsrrtloii. mu't rr;n h thh ojlim on Mumlay, ;i> Hie Han- 
NKU op 1.11» IIT jjor« to' pl'rv> \ «• l > TlirxlaV.

fCanim1 of
BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2G, 1881. 

lM iii.ii'vrio.v i i m n :  ani* ikioh .stohi:.
■Vo. !> llmiluiimi'i'.T riiK'C. rorncr nl' I, iovilii'<‘ 

p»ll'.'i'l ' rimir.)
i r i io i . i .s u i :  am i l t r i  vii. aliii:vtn:

TIIK N i:\V K.VOI.AN!) NT.u’.S ('OMI’.WV,
11 rr>nu\rin .S/ml, r><»ton.

'i ll K AMKKIC.W NKWS COMI’ANV,
:!•.> 'W'l  II t'h'iiiil'tf.* S trrr f.  X ' l i ’ York.

(■ni.isv m e n ,
n • 1;1.1-11ki:s a n d  i■ m >i*ki

t . V \ r  II. n il' l l . ..........................I!|'<|VI>'S SlASAM'll.
I.i m u :  i m.iiV...........................I'luTi'ii.
.1.. 11 -I \V . 11A V.................................... \  .  > I '  T A T I. in Tl 11'..

n*~ I’.'L'iiii’. 1. I.i tlt'i . .Iii.iiM In* n'liliv- î'il In I.AAi: II. 
Iliril. II "II; I "I l.lnlit .I’llMI'liiini linn-. IlnilMi. M:i .
\;i nil,.*.- 1 i a mill <’i.iumuiili'ii11'*tis ÎmiiUl lr* rnnvmil',<l 
In l.l'TIIKI: Ccil.llV.

Til r. wiiiik nr  i-mn ri'.M.ii-M I n-. Iii'nul n -1li"milvm>". 
It i-xt-ml. rn.in iln- IiIkIi.'-i s|.|ii'n snf mntnlli' llfn !<• Ili« 
|ii\yt-„t rntiillil.i.ijin nf liiiin:i|i litimi'mii'i'. It I- as Inniitl as 
Wl-Ilnm, IIS mm[ii'.'lmii-lVf ;is l.nvi1, mill Its inl-sl"ii Is In 
liless liimiKili 'l .fin /'l' rjooit. ,|

T l i c  I 'o u r l l i  l> iiii«‘n s i o n  o i  M i t l l o r .
In Mio McUrol Trihttur for Xovomlior, tlift 

<i])cnin',' iiilii'ln is 1 >y Alnxaiuli'i'AVililci', M. I)., 
anil cniitiiiiis n rlrar ninl suin'! lift I, cx]msilinfi nf 
Z,",liner's new ami startlinu’ Ilieni.vnf .Snlilen- 
tion, nr tin- I'mirl li Dimensinn nf Matter. Afler 
statim; tlie fuel llial I’rnf. Ziillner sntf^esls, in 
his treatise nn T'l'anseenilenlal l’liysies, Hint in 
addition to leni'tli, lneadtli and tliiekness tliere 
is still a fourth dimension, by virtue of wliieli a 
body, may seeinintfly oeeti|iy the same space with 
another, and so pass ihrnim'h its substance, he 
explains ttint “.as the throe dimensions named 
are so many modes of r.r-tunsinn conceivable by 
tlie mind, and eninprisin^ what is known and 
acknowledged in'i'eyard to tlie possibilities, a 
writer lias proposed for tlie fourth the not inapt, 
name of .sah-tension. It, would denote a princi
ple underlying terrestrial physics, if not actu
ally opposite, as they arc. usually taught and 
understood."

Dr. Wilder tersely observes that there are two 
ways of assailing new ideas—by ridiculing or 
aimsing those who propose them, and by trying 
to account for the plicnomeiia on other princi
ples. • Me says ho is not himself in favor of any 
smothering process.1'' A philosopher will not 
work in that way. The lirst teachers at l’adua 
refused to look through (inlileo’s telescope at 
the moon or the planets. Hut Keplerwrote to 
Galileo, ‘‘Courage, Galileo,.and advance !■” Yet 
Dr. Wilder'j'.onfesses to conservatism enough 
to love what is anliipie and -venerable in prefer
ence to that which''innovates and disturbs. 
Still lie would regard it as pitiful wis
dom to let, this disinciinnl ion or this fear hold 
one ■hack from learning and weighing new. 
propositions.' lie believes the field of human 
knowledge is to lie enlarged, and trot all in one 
direction. ■.

(.'oaiment ing on the theory of the “ fourth di
mension," Dr. Wilder remarks that, religions 
persons, especially those of a mystical turn, 
need lind little perplexity over it, for tlie reason 
that they acknowledge the existence of spirit
ual forces as well as material ones. lie says 
that the indwelling of spiritual essences in hu
man beings is an idea that transcends com- 
fTTon physics, yet none but professed skeptics 
deny it. It adds, hi" explains, no weight to the 
body, no new physiological formation; a dead 
man weighs as mill'll, has as many organs and 
as much Idood as when alive.

Yet, there is a world of difference bet ween a 
dead and a living person. I,ite, thought, and 
will are as real .entities as physical -strength, 
attraction, appetite and t he like. Nnnoof these,' 
however, add material (dements to the body, so 
that they can be mathematically estimated. 
" We know this much,” says Dr. Wilder, “ that 

'mat ter is capable of attenuation to a degree flint 
places the material condition apparently in the 
background.";. “ Perhaps.” he incidentally ■ob
serves, " it began in some such way;" lmt this 
he does not stop to discuss. lie quotes Dr. Lap- 
ham as saying: “ If matter maybe changed to 
the condition from which it came, namely, to 
the ethereal condition, as water is changed to 
steam, then can we consider the phenomena of 
transmitting a solid through (i solid as alto
gether beyond the domain of science? There 
is perhaps a complete gradation, which from 
God began through Nature’s ethereal to com
mon grosR matter, and then a development in 
organization from matter through tho vegeta
ble and animal kingdoms up to man.”

Another says : " I  have no knowledge of any 
such, dimension of splice,'nor do 1 realize the 
necessity for any such explanation. When a 
real knot is tied in an endless rope, or when a 
ring of iron is suddenly sprung upon an investi
gator’s arm, under circumstances precluding 
possible trick by slcigbt-of-haind, he has done 
it by instantaneously rendering; a sufficient 
section of the matter as soft as water.” Prof. 
Crookes calls this i>sychicforcc. Dr. Wilder pro
ceeds to say that it has been shown in experi
ments in animal magnetism that manipulators 
could make steel magnetic.* "The preemption' 
then is, he says, that magnetism, like hg'at, may 
overcome for the time the ordinary conditions 
of cohesion ; and if it be further allowed that 
magnetism is an effort or action of tho w ill, the 
wholematter is explained very well.

Another or perhaps wo should say a moro 
elaborate statement of thesame theory is quot
ed by Dr. Wilder as follows: “ The instant this 
chemical nerve-force meets the section of mat
ter to be melted, the Change from hard to soft 
and from solid to fluid is as quick as a flash of 
lightning; and not less quick is the withdrawal

of the force,1 and the restoration of the part to 
* its previous ordinary condition. Of coursothe 
I possibility of this dissolution of a solid once ad- 
! milted, you logically perceive that the human 
■; arm could suddenly and unconsciously pass 

through the 'appropriate section of an iron ling,
’ or a rope eoiihl he made to pass through itself— 
! matter folding over and interpenetrating mat- 
! ter—so rapidly and so perfectly ns to transcend 
t both the observation'of investigators and the 
! logical conclusions of the intellect.”

This is a sort of an explanation, and that is 
! all. Dm it may bebetter.comprehomled-by un- 
i del-standing the phenomena of diiTusibi'.ity in 
i gases. One gas ads as a vacuum to another.

.Inst as much of each of two gases will diffuse 
1 into the splice of theotheras would cxpAml into 
i a .vacuum of the same size. The vapor of aleo- 
1 hnl will enter a receptacle that is already filled 
I to its utmost capacity with steam, just as if no 
I steam were there. And after this the vapor of 
i ether may also be added, to the same degree, 
! The receptacle will hold as much of either as if 

neither of the others Was present. And it is 
; possible that one might go on in this way indefi

nitely, The space can contain them all, uneom- 
piuindeil, at the same time, each acting as if it 

, were the sole occupant of that space.
! Dr. Wilder does not attempt any advocacy of 

the new theory of a. fourth ■dimension; lie sees 
i no good reason todispute the phenomena Which 
! relate toil, lie believes there is a truth in the 

matter that H wi ll worth ascertaining, although 
1 it will require a hero, who is also an expert ma- 
j nipulator, to unfold and elaborate it.
i. .

j A Moro M ultor o f  l.angiiUKO.
! Xol many weeks ago the llollus (Texas) Her- 
a id  mihlished an article eililoiia'ly on "The 
, Isms of the Day” that was evidently intended 

to he ;i crusher. Possibly it, is. for such per- 
| sons and things as were made to ho crushed 
: easily. A little more bottom to the writer’s 
; mind would enable' him to say wliat he wants 
i lo in terms which would at' least have a fixed 
; meaning forhimself. Hut being of such an ut- 
I lerly loose menial text ure, possessing the froth

iest of information, animated by the narrowest 
prejudices, and actually disdaining-to employ 
intelligently tho language which he constantly 

! Iannis olliers with being ignorant of—lie makes 
such a mess of his elTort to crit icise as to prove 
not'much mnrethan his own incapacity to treat, 
what lie has no-conception'of—and evidently 
thinks it his duty to denounce.

The particular ism al which he aims his dis
jointed and meaningless phrases'is Spiritualism. 
Not that he denounces il outright; he professes 
too lender a regard for the multitudes wiio.hu- 
lil've in.il, even at the .North. Still, he says he 
is glad to know il has comparatively few fol
lowers ami believers in (he Smith, The reason 
lie gives is,-because the philosophy, “ orwhat- 
'ever you may call it," “ is false, is pernicious, is 
dangerous indeed.” Xow that is really norm- 
son al all, lmt a narrow and barren prejudice 
only. Ho does not see Unit, however.

This writer says he reads tlie llunner of Light, 
■hut only to ho " astounded at the so manifest 
folly printed in its columns.” lie would like to 
be amused instead, but he admits it is "too se
rious a matter” for that.' AVe do not much 
wonder, in fact, that one who writes in such an 
indescribable style such nondescript.' notions, 
and who himself lias never yet learned the al
phabet of clear and consecutivo expression, 
should characterize the Message Department of 
the llunner as containing nothing of value, ne 
objects to tho messages, with his head curbed 
iii proudly, as if lie would bo accepted for at 
least a philosopher, that they are all alike, that 
they nono of them convey an idea, that they do 
not .'contain a thought, and that they do not im
part information. A man so ravenous as this 
writer must ho for all these items of mental 
provender at one time might he-expected' to be 
dissatisfied with tlie entertainment, as beseems 
to regard it, provided for him.

The serious part of his charge,'.however, is 
really Hie most humorous. IIo. objects'to tho 
messages that "they are.not in good,'that is, pure 
English ; and every one of them is phrased in 
the idiom peculiar to New England.” lie  cruel
ly (leelines, at this point, to tell us what that 
peculiarity is, which is of course our loss and 
liis gain. But when lie comes to Hie culminat
ing point of sj.ating that “ it is not reasonable 
Hint a Southern-horn and reared man or wo
man would, returning from the spirit-land, con- 
verse in a language Hint is a verbiage different 
from that, they used in life”—ho puts us wholly 
out of conceit with his ideas, thoughts,'infor
mation and language together. Nevertheless 
lie complacently adds, that "if tlie provincial
isms of tins life are retained in tho spirit-world, 
it is reasonable that eacli spirit will use that, 
one peculiar to him in life, and not the one 
peculiar to tlie New England States.” Now wc 
have no idea lmt that a communicating spirit 
would be just as willing to express itself in the 
Texan as the New England language, only it 
would naturally inquire if tlie “ verbiage-” used 
by ibis writer in the Dallas Herald is really a 
specimen proof of that language. If it is, no 
person of average intelligence could verywell 
blame such'spirit fronrnsking to be excused.

No one in particular minds.it.when'such a 
writer as tlds observes, in his own “ pure Eng
lish,” that “ tlie humbnggery of the whole spir
itual nonsense is patent on its face”; because 
be says in tho same breath that "'the wonder is 
that sensible people can be deceived by it.” We 
should say so. A humbug so patent on its face 
that sensible people are deceived by it I That is 
indeed a phenomenon tlie like of which is sel
dom seen I

Front tlie foregoing there is nothing to ex
tract that deserves tlie most meagre comment, 
except tlie suggestion — perhaps tlie writer 
would prefer to call it an “ idea” —that the 
spirits of people thnthavelivcdin the South can 
never he “ induced to speak in the language of 
the North.” In the first place we must inform 
him that because of tlie peculiar mental pro
cess made use of in controlling a medium, tlie 

.returning spirit, while giving expression to his 
(or her) own thoughts is led to use isrgely the lan
guage of that medium in making them known; 
'therefore tho'. phraseology in tlie messages 
transmitted, against which he so strenuously 
objects because tlie medium in this case is a 
New-England lady, is that of New England; 
■while communications given for instance in 
Dallas, through, a native .Southern medium, 
would naturally partake of tlie linguistic pecu
liarities, df Texas. Then, again, it  is barely 
possible that there is. no. North and South in 
tlie spirit-world; and if this queer writer on 
Spiritualism and New England and the English 
-language should carry his sentiments with him, 
lie might find them a.something to be outgrown 
(rather, than cherished) in the broader light of 
the better land. Spiritualists themselves will 
hesitate whether to pity or to laugh, on reading 
thestatomeut of this now and unheard-of ob
jection to the possibility of spirit communion.

Some of them, we feel .sure, will have tlie char
ity as well as Hie humor, to say-that disem
bodied spirits are at liberty to express them
selves to mortals in the method which is near
est at their command and the best suited to 
their use, whatever that method may be.

Itclief's abou t M an,
Mr. Savage, of tlie 1'nity Church in this city, 

is preaching a series of discourses concerning 
the origin of man, which of course involve and 
include a discussion of tlie doctrine of evolu
tion. Ilis third discourse had for its special 
theme, “ Sin and Salvation,” in which lie. per
emptorily denied tlie dogma of tlie fall of man. 
The second of tlie series was on the “ Origin of 
Man.” Tlie fust one was preparatory to those 
which were to follow, being a general answer 
to the question : “ U'l^at. is Man?” lie lays 
down ids premises 1>y saying that the first es
sential for improving human, nature is to un
derstand the elements tff which it is made up. 
First we must know what man is, how ho came 
to lie what lie is, what are his deficiencies, and 
in what way development may. proceed. .

He affirmed that the problem would lie no 
nearer solution by going back through tlie ages 
to t lie beginning of life. Wc should still have to 
confront tlie question of tlie origin of matter, 
and the origin of its originator, and of his ori
ginator in turn hark into eternity. Ho held, 
that'we cannot really think'of tlie origin of 
tilings; we must think within the limits of our 
nature; it is needless in struggle for more than 
that. Our concern is simply with tlie inquiry, 
bow man came on tlie earth. He refused to ac
cept tlie story of creation, tlie flood, and tho re
production of nations, except, ns an unautlien- 
liealed legend. Il did not originate with the 
Hebrews, but was brought by them from Baby
lon, and llicnee from a still older pcoplo in the 
Euphrates valley.

Mr. Savage refuses to accept tlie story for an- 
.oilier reason, that tliere are facts in Egypt in 
stone which show a high slate of civilization 
four thousand .veins ago. And Hie science of 
language—philology—is against the story, too. 
According to Genesis, all human development 
lias occurred since tlie Hood; but existing lnn- 
giiagps can be traced back to that time, and 
they show no signs of unity—if of relationship. 
Ethnology is also opposed to tlio story. Four 
thousand years ago, monuments were made in 
Egypt showing negroes as fully developed in 
race features ns they nro to-day. Yet we are 
asked to beliovo that in tlie last four thousand 
years negroes, Chinese, American Indians, and 
all other diverse races have effected a develop
ment, Geology has likewise shown that tlie 
Bible story of creation cannot bo literally true.

l’alioontology lias revolutionized tlie thought 
of tlie world. Tlie discovery of marine shells in 
tlie Alps has put tlie date of creation far hack 
of tlie six thousand years of tho Bible. Life lias 
been on the planet for millions and millions of 
years. I t  has been proved, ho proceeded to say, 
that there-is a development of organic forms 
from tlie time of tho oldest rock strata to the 
most recent. Tliere may be gaps in tlie record, 
but tho Berios is nevertheless recognized by 
common intelligence. At one end is tlie lowest 
form of life; at tlie other end is man, the cul
mination. Tlie marvel only is that tlie record 
lias been so perfectly preserved. Mr. Savago 
alleged that tlie only theory possible for rational 
beings to hold is, that of the development of the 
organic forms in one stratum oid>of the organic 
forms of tlie strata below. Tlio theory of spe
cial creations lie absolutely rejects.

Theologians, ho observes, allow tho fact of 
development until they come to man; to ac
count for him they lipid a special act necessary. 
Y<(tHicygive no reasonable ground for their 
belief. Tlie explanation is simply egotism; 
they dislike to acknowledge their'relationship 
io animals. Yet man shares almost every fac
ulty with animals; nor can tho linq be precisely 
found llial divides tlie animal and'vegetable 
kingdoms; no moro can it be found that divides 
the animal kingdom and man. Tliere are three 
lliiiikable Iheories, lie stated, that can be held 
as to tlie origin of man: ho may have been cre- 
ated instantaneously from the dust''beneath his 
feet; lie may have been born of ancestors very 
unlike himself;, or lie may have sprung from an
cestors somewhat unlike, but generally liko 
himself.

And ho proceeded to consider each of these 
three-theories. The first, in Ids opinion, is 
not worth seriously considering; there is no 
shred of proof of it. Nor is tho second theory, 
in his opinion, supported by the slightest proof, 
which may be called proof. Only tlie third 
theory is left, and that is named Darwinism. 
No matter how many breaks in the evidence 
may be pointed out, lie declared that all the 
evidence to bo lmd on the face of the earth is in 
its support. Tlio first two theories, then, have 
no support. Tlio third has sense. But he pro
nounced it utterly unphilosophic.nl and unsci
entific for a man to be a materialist; tlie best 
scholarship'of the world tells him lie must think 
of himself as a spirit. Man, according to Mr. 
Savage's view, is tlio animal who lias developed 
a consciousness of himself; the animal who 
stands at tho summit of attained civilization, 
never dreaming that he is a t the end, but be
lieving in an infinite possibility of. progression; 
because lie believes in . ail infinite life at the 
heart .of things, lie has ended by thinking that 
lie is a Son of God.

F a llin g  O ff In  tlie  C hurches.
We cite Hie subjoined ns one example of tho 

instinctive turning away from the heartless 
creeds of the past which is eo general on the 
part of the modern mind. The constant recur
rence of this falling away in other churches 
than the one instanced below has alarmed even 
Prof. Phelps and his ministerial brotherhood— 
from central, staid old Andover, outward 
through all the radii, even to tho periphery of 
the Orthodox wheel—till they are willing to 
invoke tho exercise of tlie darkest passions of 
human nature to sustain them in putting down 
Spiritualism, which they recognize—and justly 
—to be the prime cause of. this general illumina
tion and enfranchisement of the moral “ com
mon sense ” of the masses.

The instance is as follows; Tlio Evangelist, 
a self-styled “ religious’’ weekly, makes a com
parative statement of . the strength of the 
(Northern) Presbyterian Church, which is pe
culiarly timely inf the light of current events, 
and extremely/interesting. At the time of 
making this report, the denomination is repre
sented lo have .ri,598 churches in regular ope
ration. in which sermons are preached and 
prayer-mcetingis held every week, except in 
hot weather. Attached to these churches are 
regular Sunday-schools, in which are taught 
GTykil children. During a term of seven years 
past, this church has grown to the extent of 
380 ministers in full standing, and 509 churches. 
And for that time the sum of the contributions 
for all purposes was $8,674,291. On the other

hand tlie number of persons admitted to the 
church “ on examination," otherwise called con
verts,. lias been steadily diminishing for tlie 
past five years, having now dwindled to .25,344 
members.

Now this, in all practical lights, is calculated 
to discourage those who devote themselves to 
the care of the churches. The old Presbyteri
an establishment has generally been supposed 
to possess great strength, whether it was as pop
ular as some of the others or not. Hero is a' 
showing of a gain in ministers and in churches 
for tlie past seven years, but of a falling off in 
the membership. It must require a wonderful 
power of faith to sustain the spirits of the man
agers in tlie face of an exhibit of this charac
ter. i ■ - ________

T h e  C onfcreiiec M eeting
nas always been found to bo one of tlie most 
valuable adjuncts to Spiritualist Conventions, 
Grove and Camp-Meetings, and a powerful as
sistant in making of interest the sessions of lo
cal organizations 'everywhere—giving,- as this 
order of informal gathering always docs, an op
portunity for any so desiring to state tlieir views 
to tlieir fellows from the rostrum, and affording 
to nil additional facilities for cultivating a more 
extended acquaintanceship personally with oth
ers bolding tiie same ideas in the domain of 
“ faith and practice.”

Such being tlie beneficial effect of tlio social 
conference, when oratory is involved, a like ben
eficial result may logically lie expected if tlio 
system lie introduced into the realm of pub
lished literature. Such, at least, is our own 
opinion, and upon that plan wc have acted for 
many years past —tlie Danner Correspondence 
department being regarded by us as a confer
ence on paper, wherein any .brother or sister 
who feels disposed can briefly (as under tlie 
“ ten minute ” rule of tlie forensic conference) 
state whatever' appears to be of interest to 
him or her, in the localities where'.they reside. 
Any one who will take tlie trouble to examine 
into tho matter will see that in that depart
ment we print from week to week matter 
which partakes largely of the nature of like 
recitals in tlio conference and “ experience 
meeling.” At each issuance of, tlio Danner of 
Light wc give extracts (all wc can afford, room 
for) from tlie letters of volunteer correspond
ents residing in all parts of tlie United States, 
who feel moved upon to write us accounts of 
wliat is doing for Spiritualism in their respect
ive neighborhoods. We are always glad to re
ceive these kindly lotters from our readers, 
wherever located, and earnestly invite all. who 
may be so disposed, no matter if they are “ un
accustomed to writing for tlie press,” to break 
over any feeling of reluctanco in this regard, 
and forward us in tlieir own fashion' details of 
what is going on wliero they dwell touching 
the'holding of sdnnces, the development of 
media, the delivery of lectures, etc. Wo will, 
on our part, make use of whatever portions of 
their letters wo judge to be most available; 
anil tlie “ conference ” thus participated in will, 
we feel sure, bo enjoyed by tlie friends and 
workers 'everywhere, whether they be partici
pants in or readers of its “ proceedings.”
. That we may not bo regarded as straining a 
point in order to utilize tlie comparison we have 
instituted between a general conference and 
our “ Correspondence ” department, we call at
tention . to tlio following epitome of tlio con
tents of that department for tlie present week:

MASSACHUSETTS.—Fred L. Hildreth speaks of tlie 
services rendered tlio cause in Worcester, of late, 
by Mrs. Small llyrnes, Dr. Monck, Henry Slade, ct a Is.; 
and pays a just tribute to tlie independence of spirit 
manifested by A. II. Brown, Esq., editor and publisher 
of tlie lie-public ol that city, in putting the facts of a 
sdnnce attended by him [I!.] before ills readers: H. A. 
Budlngton, of Srnixrii'iELD, tells of what bo wit
nessed In presence of tlio new materializing medium, 
■Ralph 3. Shear, of Dalton, Mass.: Sidney Howe draws 
a pleasant picture of an old-tlnie home near Onset 
Bay: A cprrespondent writing from Chelsea refers 
lo the well-atlended session of tlie Spiritual Associa
tion' tliere, and hears witness to wliat W. J. Colville,
E. W. Wallis, Eben Cobb and olliers have done ns 
speakers to render thoso meetings successful: E. II. 
Ifeywood, of Princeton, endorses tlie.mediuinsblp of 
Dr. Slade, also of A. II. Phillips, the independent slate- 
writer, and relates phenomena accorded to him during 
sittings with these gentlemen: G. A, Amldon, of Ox- 
Eonn, treats in like manner tlie inedlumshlp of Mr. 
Rotliermel.

NEW YORK.—Cornelia Gardner, of'XiogiiESTEit, 
relates the recurrence at tier home of direct spirlt- 
manifesfatlons, whereby her husband has been greatly 
benefited in a case involving a surgeon’s skill: P. 
Thompson, Esq., writes from Saratoga Strings 
regarding Mrs. Nellie J. T. Krighum, and the valuable 
service which lier lectures and stances have wrought 
for tlie cause In that place.

ILLINOIS.—A. B. ltedlon, of Pekin, tells wliat 
Mrs. A. B. Severance accomplished for him through 
her psyclionieliie powers: Mrs. Rachel J. Brancher, 
of Lincoln, refers to tlie Banner of Light 111 kindly 
mood.

IOWA.—N. G. Sayles, of Anamosa, champions tlio 
Children's Lyceum'cause.' •

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.-Loander Bends, 
of Castle Rock, speaks appreciatively concerning 
our Message Department, the value, of.the lectures 
printed from week to week in the Banner, etc.

MAINE.—A correspondent writing from Portland 
tells of a pleasant social meeting held there recently 
under tlie auspices of the Spiritualist Association; 
anil also makes commendatory reference to the recent 
addresses of George A. Fuller in that city. •

CALIFORNIA,—C. C. Luther writes fromMODESTO 
regarding tlie tests lie received through the medial 
gifts of Mrs. Dr. Patterson, of Portland, Ore.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.—Mrs. Flora B. Cabell, 
of Washington, writes of Thomas Gales Forster, 
and the. success which Is attending Ills meetings tills 
winter a t the nation’s capital.

MICHIGAN.—J. G. W. Weeks, M. D., of Alle
gan, speaks favorably of the Banner,as also does 
Mrs. E. A. Squler, of Bueedsville; and James 
Cooper, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, expresses himself 
in like manner.

Sirs. A. SI. Fordtran also writes from Industry, 
Texas, and H. W. Wilcox, from Wall Lake, Iowa.

IVe think a glance at the above will serve to 
firmly establish our right to the comparison 
with the institution of which tills article begun; 
and also to demonstrate tho practical value of 
the “ Banner Correspondence ” department to 
Spiritualists everywhere. Friends, the "con
ference ” is open; let us hear from you in brief.

ESi^Eead “ Zoellner’s Transcendental 
P hysics.” ThoLlocky Mountatn News, of Den
ver, Col., says it is a very interesting book, worth 
any one’s'perusal “ who has any desire to in
vestigate the mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions." Colby &. Rich have tho work on sale at 
the Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

Sari* J. William Flotclier—as will be seen by 
reference to liis advertisement on our eleventh 
page—will soon leave his office in Boston,, to ful
fill a month’s engagement in Philadelphia. 
Parties Intending to hold sittings with him be
fore his departure from this eity will do well to 
remember the announcement.

“ T h e  I te v . R o b e rt C o lly er L ook ing  | n 
th e  B ib le  l o r  G n ite n u ’s  In s p ira tio n .”

Under this suggestive heading the New York 
Sun, of Nov. 14th, devotes some of its space to a 
report of Mr. Collyer’s consideration of a topio 
which is just now awalceiiingreilection in many 
minds. Weproscnt the following from the con- 
densation made by tho Sun, as another evidence 
of tho fearlessness of modern secular journal- 
ism, which dares to inform its readers openly 
on many mooled topics, concerning which the 
religions press (so-called) keeps up an ominous 
anil frowning silence:

“ Guiteau's declaration that lie was divinely Inspired 
to murder President Garfield was the topic of the Rey, 
Robert Collyer’s sernionjit lliqXIimeli of tlie Messiali 
Sunday morning. It was not rare, Mr. Collyer said 
for murderers to set up Such a defense. In one of the 
Eastern States not long ago a mail who had murdered 
his children declared that God had demanded the sac
rifice, and compared himself to Abraham,

1 If tlie cause of flits madness remains,’ said Ur, 
Collyer, ‘ you cannot stamp out tlie curse by hanging 
the guilty man, or sending him to an asylum. Men 
must ho taught wliat true fnitli Is. Had Gulteau been 
a Jew tlie people would have said to the Jews, “ There 
is something wrong about your faith; and If this thing 
goes on we shall hold you in some degree auswerable 
for tlie consequences.”

MVe should see where tlie luiil spot Is In our faith, 
and endeavor to remove It. Tim stories of Abraham, 
who would have'slain his own child, and of Jeplithab, 
who murdered Ids own daughter, are stories looked up 
in a system'of faith. God could'have nothing to do' 
with such black Intentions. The churches still hold to 
tlie idea that the'whole Bible Is a divinely Inspired 
hook. Tliere are preachers wiio recite Its myths 
and legends in a dramatic and impressive manner to 
susceptible audiences, as if they were events of yester
day, and occurred only a little way up tlio Hudson. It 
is not an uncommon tiling to hear of men who liavo 
gone mail under tlie Influence of such teaching. Tills 
bigotry to the Bible, tlds bondage lo tlie letter, makes 
men commit murder.

‘Let us say to these churches and ministers, “Here 
is something you must look to ! ” It was asked ol Col. 
Ingei'soli after tlie assassination, “ What can you say 
to comfoit us now? Not one word I” Although this 
is true, it is also true that there Is nothing in Mr. In- 
gcrsoll's belief that would have prompted Gulteau to 
tlie commission of Ids crime. AVe must say to the min
isters, “ You must revise your standards and take tills 
evil doctrine out of them. It is an Insult to the wldto 
majesty of Heaven.” ’”

“  T rn u co id  ” -nl J u r is p ru d e n c e .
That sciolist par excellence, Dr. George M. 

Beard, is about to make another onslaught upon 
tlio popular patience. It is announced by a Phil- 
adelphia exchange tbnt the Putnams are soon 
to bring out this new effort to “ darken counsel 
with words of no meaning,” and that it will 
bear tlie suggestive title of “ Trance and Tran- 
coid States,” etc. Tlie secular1 critics are already 
bearding this singular genius by making the 
statement that bo lias, not in all liis utterances^ 
oral and printed, brought out anything of 
itive value; while Spiritualists, themselves, 
know tlmt if another .educated man (so-called) 
exists on earth who; surpasses Dr. Beard in 
stolid self-complacency, andin.uttor and inane 
ignorance on tlie subject of tlie spiritual phenom
ena, and the fields of mesmerio and psychology 
research, that man has at least failed to put in 
an appearance in behalf of his claim. The pecu
liar nomenclature made use of by Dr. Beard is 
severely dealt with by the exchange in ques
tion, it particularly wishing it understood that 
tho term "Trancoid,” coined by him, is “ alike 
terrifying to the ear and abhorrent to the intel
lect” : which assertion we prefer to broaden 
out till it covers all the various lucubrations 
which he has from time to time brought before 
a suffering world.

fiS^We were recently privileged to greet 
many friends in the course of a brief visit to 
Washington, Baltimore and Philadelphia, and 
shall retain pleasant memories of the tour. 
We regretted to find our old and valued ac
quaintance, Gen. John Edwards of Washing
ton, confined to liis house by serious illness. 
We attended Mr. Thomas Gales Forster’s lec- 
turo on Sunday evening, Nov. I3tli, and found 
a large audience in waiting to listen to liis elo
quent remarks. Ho has been engaged to speak 
in Tallmadge Hall, Washington, every Sunday 
evening during the winter.

While in Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs. Wash. 
A. Danskin indefatigably exerted themselves 
to make our stay pleasant, which it was, decid
edly, and we desire to thank our host and host
ess for tlieir kindness. We had an agreeablo 
and highly satisfactory sitting with tlie spirit 
guides of Mrs. Danskin. Mr. Danskin accom- 
panied us to the Baltimore park, which is an 
ornament to the city and a pleasure to every 
beholder. I t  comprises between se ven and eight 
hundred acres, is ornamented by statuary, and 
lias a fine lake. Mrfe. Danskin by tlie popular ver
dict is declared to be very successful in tho 
treatment of disease, by letter and otherwise. 
Several prominent people in Baltimore, who at 
first repudiated her because of her belief in 
Spiritualism, were, however, when sick, glad 
to have Dr. Rush prescribe for them after tlio 
“ regular ” doctors had failed to effect a cure; 
and every case thus treated through Mrs. D.’s 
mediumsliip was brought to a successful con
clusion.

While in Philadelphia we attended a sdance 
at the residence of Mrs. Ratio B. Robinson, 
2123 Brandywine street. Our sitting proved 
very interesting. Some thirty spirits manifest
ed, including some of our translated co-workers, 
and relatives. Mr. E. R. Place, so recently 
passed on, made his presence known, and was 
desirous of expressing thanks to all who aided 
lnm in his last earthly hours.

- ' ■ 1
In answer to the Inquiries of our friends regarding 

tlie ” Jaekson-Jolinson ” trial at Denver, I  have to say 
that I reported on tlie 2d of October, “ready for trial.” 
For some reason the U, S. district attorney was not 
disposed to proceed, and said that I  need not appear 
again until I  was notified. A. B. Me'acham.

[The above; from the Council Fire (Washing
ton, -D. C.,) for November, tells its own story. 
We adverted some time since to the attempt 
made by certain parties in the West to hold Col. 
Meacham and other friends of the Indian re
sponsible for the outcome of the dastardly 
"Jackson-Johnson" affair (on the part of the 
whites). I t  seems that the Colonel has just 
scored a palpable victory over the borderers 
who were on his trail; and we join with all 
lovers of truth and justice in congratulating 
him thereon.—E d . B. o f  L.]

gap1 We have received from tlie Seoretary 
the official report of the Quarterly Meeting held 
recently in South Haven, by the Spiritualists 
and Liberalists of Van Buren and. adjoining 
counties in the State of Michigan. I t  will 8P* 
pear in our next issue.

Our thanks are tendered the author for 
a copy, received on the eve of going to press, of 
“ Spiritualism at the [Eng.l Church Congress, 
by M. A. (Oxon), with Advice and Information 
for Enquirers," a timely and useful publication.
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A rb itra tio n  Tor th e  In d ia n s .
A  Scalped and Scarred Peaceinaker'a Appeal for 

the Red Afnn.
Tho National Arbitration League meeting, 

hold recently at tho E street Baptist Church, 
Washington, D. C., proved one of more than or
dinary interest. Col. MeaeUam’s essay received 
tho undivided attention that it deserved, com
ing, as it did, from one whoso experience and 
knowledge of the Indian character is probably 
more thorough than that of any one in our 
country.

Col. Moacham is a man \vhose personal ex
perience with tho Indian has not left a spark of 
revengeful spirit within him, though his treat
ment at their hands has furnished tho history 
of the country with a chapter'of bloodshed and 
suffering seldom found within its pages. Ho is 
a man some fifty-five years of age, though lie 
looks older. His height, build and weight are 
about tho average. His lioad is bald pretty well 
up from the forehead, and the scars that mark 
it around the lower part of tho skull show how 
near it camo to boiug entirely devoid of hair. 
Seven scars remain to tell of the eventful day 
in tho lava beds, when, during a conference 
under ling of truce, the treacherous Modocs 
arose upon Gen. Canhy and his staff, and left 
among tlie dead on the field that nobie officer, 
while Cob Meacham lay beside him mutilated 
almost lieypnd recognition. Tomahawk and 
bullet wounds covered the latter until no signs 
of life were visible, until Winoma, tho Modoc 
squaw who had warded oil many -a savage 
stroke, came to his relief and found that his 
body was still warm with life. His scalp had 
been cut and torn from the head; left hanging 
over his eyes by but a small piece of the flesh of 
tho forehead. It was months after (hat beforo 
Col. Meacham was able to tell the story of the 
butchery. ,

In treating of arbitration as a remedy for In
dian troubles, Col. M. said ho would not at
tempt to discuss this subject aside from its re
lation to tlvo Indian. He spoko of tho Indian 
as lie was found by the discoverers of America. 
Then tho Indian was a peace-loving, confiding 
man; his simple laws few, ids ceremonies sa
cred. With scant history found upon the rocks 
or handed down by father to son. lie had no lit
erature, no ambition to live in literature, and 
none to live beyond tho memory of his own 
tribe. At that time Col. Meacham recited sev
eral instances to show that in national matters, 
and, in fact, in settling all great difficulties 
among tbomselves, arbitration was tho recog
nized method. Referring to the massacre of Gen. 
Canby in the Lava Beds, he said f good faith 
had always been kept with them ho horrid mas
sacre would have disgraced the name of Mo
doc.” Then taking up tho case of tho Sioux 
chief, Sitting Bull, “ Thore never lias been a 
time,” lie said, “ when this chief would not 
have left to a court of arbitration all cause of 
quarrel between him and the Government of 
the United States. Arbitration presupposes 
and recognizes that both parties have certain 
rights in the premises, and this is just what 
Sitting Bull has contended for from the begin
ning of tho troubles to the present time. IJo 
claimed to ho heard in his own behalf. This 
we have denied him. He asserted that bo had 
certain rights in tho northwest, and especially 
in what is known as the Black Hills. Tire Gov
ernment lmlf-conccdcd their, right by agreeing 
in the treaty of 1863 that the Black Hilis should 
remain a hunting country for the Sioux Indi
ans for a period of twenty years. I t  was also 
understood that white men should be kept out 
until the expiration of that time. I blush for my 
Government when I ■ romember that .within 
four years of the making of said agreement it 
authorized the invasion of tho Black Hills by 
an armed body of men, who discovered vast 
mineral deposits, and although tjie Government 
did not authorize tho settlement of that coun
try by white men, it suffered it to be done.”

“ Let us,” he said in conclusion, "as tile lead
ing nation of the world, redeom ourselves by 
fulfilling tho covenants made by our fathers 
that this continent should be tho home of jus
tice to all men; and let us stand out boldly as 
tho oliampions of human rights without quali
fication.”

C leveland  (O.) Lyceum  Sociables.
The Semi-Monthly Sociables of the Cleveland 

Lyceum are thoroughly enjoyed by those who 
attend them. They are held in Weisgerher’s 
Hall, corner of Prospect and Brownell streets. 
That of tho present week will bo held on 
Thursday evening; the next Dec. <>th, and on 
every alternate Tuesday evening thereafter 
until tlie middle of March.

83s  Tho following kindly reference to the 
Banner of Lipid's enlargement appears in The 
Spiritual Offer inn (published at Newton, la.), 
for Nov. 12th. D. M. & N. P. Fox, its editors 
and publishers, have our sincere thiuikJ for 
their good wishes thus pleasantly expressed:.

The Banner of L ioiit.—Wo call attention 
to tlie prospectus of this, tho oldest and largest 
spiritual paper in tlie world. As an eight-page 
paper it gave weekly an immense amount of 
valuable rending matter; now, w ith twelvo 
pages, its facilities to disseminate our teachings 
are proportionally increased. Two weeks ago, 
in one issue, its patrons were favored with tlie 
reading of threo lectures delivered by three of 
our best speakers, besides n great variety of 
other interesting matter. This is unparalleled 
in 'th e  history of spiritualistic publications. 
Tho marked success of the Banner, as evidenced 
in its enlargement nnd increasing influence for 
good, demonstrates as true the assertion that. 
Spiritualism is growing, and never before in its 
history lias its power been-felt as now. The 
fact, too should not bo forgotten, that, from the 
largo publishing house of Messrs. Colby it Rich 
every known Spiritualistic and Liberal publica
tion can be obtained, their publishing facilities 
now'ranking with tlie host in America. We 
congratulate the publishers of the Burn er, and 
especially its veteran editor, Luther Colby, who 
has for so many, many j ears stood at tlie helm 
and kept the ship-.steady in its onward course. 
Of him it may be said:

“ Well hast thou fought 
Tho better fight, who single hast maintained 
Against revolted lmilUtmies the cause 
01 truth, In word mightier than they in anus;
And for the testimony ol truth hast borne 
Universal reproach, far worse to bear 
Than violence,”

B R I E F  P A R A G R A P H S .
Tho Meilleal Retrospect,oflMul organ of the Medical 

Association of the District of Columbia, has letters 
from eminent physicians and surgeons assailing the 
treatment of Garfield by Dr. llliss. Advocates of pro
gress In medicine will look on with perfect resigna
tion wlillo the struggle between the “ regnlais” pro
ceeds— confident that In this Instance (as generally) 
the truth of the apothegm Unit when a certain class In 
community " fall out" honest men will get thelr.duos, 
will find demonstration.

S tep p in g  D ow n nn«I O u t.
The servants of the church are becoming re

fractory in every direction. They are shaking 
off the reins of ecclesiast icpl, government and 
leadership, and having ventured to think for 
themselves, are resolved upon speaking for 
themselves; tho consequence is, councils aro 
called, trials held, and the .rebels arc de
prived of tlioir standing in tlie church militant. 
This revolutionary movement has finally belt
ed the world,- and tlie Harbinger of Light an
nounces that at Melbourne, Australia, tho Pres
bytery have “ sa t” on Mr. J. C. Stewart, and 
because he would not retract bis statement that 
the standards appeared to him to teach that 
millions of tlie heathen are consigned to endless 
perdition, that some infants are non-elect, and 
that the world was created in six literal days, 

. that august body of solemn seigniors have man
ifested their power and prudence by taking from 
Mr. Stewart his official position as a presbyter. 
"The discussion, for the most part,” remarks 
the Harbinger, “was extremely diverting, by 
reason of the assumption of omniscience by 
some speakers, the quibbling and hair-splitting 
indulged in by others, the falsifications of his
tory and doctrine, the wonderful professions of 
charity and brotherly love, and the funny an- 
tics of these very funny men.”

ESP Tho State of Texas mot with a severe 
loss on tlie 9th by tho burning of tlie Capitol 
building at Austin, and tlie total destruction 
of the Stale Library and Museum, ancient his
torical collections, and many valuablo portraits 
and other paintings; fortunately, however, 
nearly all of tho State Records wero saved, as 
were also tho plans for the-now capitol.' The 
fire originated in the record room in the base
ment of the building at noon, but from what 
cause is unknown. At tlie time the board of 
commissioners for tho erection of tlie new capi- 
tol were in session, with whom wero Gov. Rob
erts and others, some of whom narrowly es
caped loss of life. The actual loss to tho State 
is beyond computation, for the reason that it 
fell mainly on Works of historical valuo that 
no money can replace. Tho Governor worked 
heroically in rescuing everything possible until 
urged to desist by friends who feared for bis 
safety. . _

SSt3 Tlie following is from the Hartford (Ct.) 
Courant’s “ Religious World” column, and ap
peared under date of Nov. Ctli. Wo are informed 
by a correspondent that this part of th eCourant 
is gotten up by a Reverend D. D,—himself of tho 
Congregational Church ; this fact will givo the 
excerpt criticising Prof.- Phelps additional 
weight with tho reflecting :

"Prof. Phelps Is an honored anilbrllllantclcrgyman, 
but his counsel to tho pulpit on tills matter Is not 
marked by much wisdom—quite otherwise. Fancy tho

pulpits’ resounding with discussions on the old no
tions of magic, necromancy, demoniacal possession, 
and tho acknowledged bellgerent powers of Satan I 
Good Lord, deliver iis I’

........... I, ■ - i ' I.— —
BSP* Spirit E. V. Wilson has, through tlie 

medial organism of W. J. Colville, given a dis
course in reply to Prof..Phelps, of Andover, 
which will, wo think, provoke much thought in 
that individual’s mind—of course pro-suppos
ing freedom of thought to exist under the 
breastplate of an uncompromising, crcedal 
champion sucli as Prof. P. aims to be. Turn 
to tho report on our first page, reader, and sco 
if you do not agree with us.

The /tanner of Light continues its Issue of twelve 
pages, which we understand will lie permanent. Tho 
1limner In Its enlarged form is the cheapest .spiritual 
or other Journal wo know o!.—I'nice of Angela.

"H km '.n’s Hawks.”—An entirely new edition of 
this famous book has been published by T. 11. Peter
son & brothers, Philadelphia, l'a., with a very hand
some Illustrated cover, having portraits of lludge and 
Toddle, Martha, Mary ami the Uoat upon it.

hayks's iudh.
Out from tho West on the Sabbath day,
Bringing the Norwlchers fresh dismay,
A spirited steed through the vlltagc bore 
A pair at the rate of 2:40 or mole,
Telling the age of good morals was o'er,
With Rutherford breaking the Sabbath day.

There Is war In Zion. It Is alleged by the press ac
counts that a recent comparison of tlie amount of work 
done, and the amount of money expended by the Amer
ican Bible Society, shows that it costs twenty dollars to 
distribute a one-dollar Bible, and about fifteen hun
dred dollars to convert a oue-cent heathen. The strug
gle over the alfalrsof the Society has begun In good 
earnest—the Connecticut brethren, who have made the 
attack, saying that they iiiean business.

It is said that a Birmingham curate recently stated 
from (he pulpit that tlie Lord fed five hundred persons 
with livu loaves. The clerk whispered .'from below, 
“ S.lr, the reading Is five thousand.” "Mold your 
tongue, you fuel,” was the reply; “ If's Just as much as 
they can do to believe the live hundn d.”

Prof. Itobertsoh Smith, late or Aberdeen University' 
Scotland, who was suspended from teaching on ac
count of Ids advanced liberal Ideas, was presented, 
Nov. 1st, with All,not) worth of books, and It was an
nounced that a.sum exceeding his former salary had 
been raised for his benefit by his supporters.

In love of. home, the love of country has its rise.— 
Dickens, In Old Curiosity Shop.

Tho Idaho Enterprise laments that the untamed 
bicycle has now Invaded its part of the boundless West. 
Tho editor protests, and rightly, that these vehicles 
liavo no right " to run on the sidewalks,” but not being 
bigoted, ho announces that ho has "no objection to 
their being allowed tlio streets, providing a law Is 
enacted requiring the riders or drivers to wear tails 
behind.”

The sermon that tho llev. .James L. Hill delivered at 
Lynn, several days ago, was not remarkable In quality; 
yet the preacher became so .affected that he had to 
lean on tho desk for support, the sexton fell fiat hi thu 
aisle, tho choir could not sing the doxnlngv, and a 
number of women,were carried out In a fainting con
dition. It was coal-gas from the. heater, amt not elo
quence from the pulpit, that produced this commotion. 
—The Truth-Seeker.

T lie  C o lton  E x p o sitio n .
To Hie Editor of the Hanncrof Light:

The Atlanta (Ga.) • Kxposition is indeed; a 
splendid exhibit, and will do' tlie South a great 
good. The Atlanta Constitution (Ga.) pays 
quite a coniplintent, to the delegation from (Tii- 
cagoand tlie Nor! hwe.st, and styles linn. George 
S. llowen, of Ohlcago, the "Moses” of that: 
party; also speaks of prominent, men from Wis 
ronsin amt Indiana being included in tlie num
ber attending,

A great varielyof machinery for the prepara
tion and tlie manufacture of cotton is exhibited. 
A remarkable feat was accomplished on'Gov
ernors’ Day. Cotton was taken Irom the plants 
in tho morning, it was ginned, eleaned, woven, 
and colored; and a suit, made from it was worn 
by Gov. Colquitt, and another by Gov. Bigelow, 
of Coiiiioetiuut, at Gov. Colquitt’s rcccpliAn in 
tlie evening. Surely tills -fuel show's lmw mar
velous are tlie machinery'and llm handiwork of 
tho age.

in woods and minerals the exhibits arc val
uable. Coal nnd iron arc in abundance and 
of good quality. North Carolina exhibjts min
erals wine, and fruits.

On “ Governors’ Day,” Governors Colqiiit, of 
Gcoigia. Bipelow of Connecticut. Jarvis of 
North Carolina, Hoyt of Pennsylvania, and 
Blackburn of Kentucky, -each spoko for his 
State, -lion. (ieo.-S. llowen spoke for our in
dustrial .and commercial interests wilIt decided 
effect,, which was highly tippreehiled. 1 loti. 
\V. K. Sullivan, of the Chicago Daily Journal, 
made a speech Hint surpassed all ot liois. Iloli. 
E. H. Uoulton spoke well for. Wisconsin,'

Tho railroads have reduced their rales of 
fare. Tlie Chicago party are enthusiastie and 
pleased with their trip, and recommend mbet's 
o go and visit tlie grand Exposition at, the 

South. . It.

A C urd .
During tlie m-xt six months there will lie n 

largo number of people out, of employment on 
account, of the diouglit; in some parts of the 
country there is a great deal of suffering. There 
are plenty' ef men and women in this county, 
Who, if some friend would put them in tlie way 
of earning t wo or three hundred dollar- during 
Hie winter mouths, would fie grateful for a life- 
t ime. A large M.mufacluring Company in New 
York are now prepared to start persons of either 
sex in a new business. Tlie business is honor
able ttiql legitimate, (mi peddling fir Imok can
vassing); {■.m per month and expanses paid. .So, 
if you are out of employment; semi your name 
and address at once to tlie Wallace.Co., tin War
ren street. New York.

Tlie Household anil Farm in its issue of Octo
ber says, “ Tlie oilermade by this Company 
(who are one of tins most, reliable in this city) is 
tlie best, ever made to Hie unemployed.’’

The Wallace Company make a special offer to 
readers of this.paper who will write them tit 
once, and who can give good references.

. . . . . . . .  B A L T IM O R E . M D ..A «F.!M !Y.'WASH. A. DANSKIN, AS North Uluirlt-s street, Baltimore, Mil., keei'.. for rule 1 lie IIaiiiierol*l.l(-lil.

......................T i t o v .  nT'y '.Hk I l iX <!V .
1 urtli's iteslrtog ohv of i he .Niili-ltmi | :m<l Iti-roi-n'inio- 

r.v jyorhi.i'oi'il-ho'll'vroU'V.V Ith'lnvlll I.iiiii,r>.l.it,.,| by \\ . il. V I is I lb ltd l|, il.-, Iloo.slot; ;,li o, t, Tioy, N, V.

...........C I .'ty C '.A .V O . O ., H OOK IHU-OT.
LKF.S'S IIA/.AAR, Ini Cross streoi, Olevolsmi, o,, cir. 

culnilng I.lliraigi loot tlAix'ii for !lu> Spirt hint ni.il Liberal IlooloillMil I’apers pohllsbeil liy Colby A itli-li,

HOCIIEM TEIC.N. Y „  H O OK ItE I'O T .
JACKSON A lit!ItI.KIIiII, Booksellers, Arenile Hall, 

Boeliesler. N, V., keep bo1 sate [lie Mplrliim, nail Ito. form J|Vorl<N published by Colby A Rich,'
—
W A S H IN G T O N  H OOK KHII’ O T.

RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller, No. into tfcvoiitti 
lUrcct, above NYw Volk avenue, Wa'dilhglnn, D. f\, keeps 
constantly for sale flic Havnkh m* l/imiT, awl a .sup- 
lilyor tln SpIrJMml ami HefoiTiialoi v Yt’orlift pub.
Ilshcd by Colby .V Rich.

- • ------■—
S T . LO IU N . MO.. H OOK J>KI*OT. .

TIIK LIB ERA I, N EM'S CO., U20 N, MlislrcetjSt. Louis, 
Mo,, keep*cuii'-iuutiy forsstU* tin? Banni:im>k I.miht, ami 
a simply cl the S|tli'ltiiul and  KW drumtorj iVorli*published by Colby Rich,

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
IliM'li (Inc in Aftfnlt* for tlie

tlrnf and liiM'i'liont on tln> movciiIIi
l»»K<Mutd tntocn <-cnlh for it M'rtloiionlhfleleventh iGiffis
• SpcHiil XolliT* foi’lj  venls |»«*r lino, .Mlnlnn, onoli hiMcrtimi.

HiinIiu*** t'ui'da th irty  cruU  por lino. Agate.(Nil'll IllMTllOM.
Notice* iir tin* t'dlforlul roiiinuiM. lm w  type, 

lmtdrd mutter, lil'|,V 4>4«ntM |H*r lino.itiiuifh in nil (‘iiM'k in mlvntii’c.
W-4;Uh'I»'uIj |m’k oi t 'i tu  u lll not hi* liiHcrtrd.
IS 'A iM n’UhniU'uMo Itu m iow n l ul <Mtntinned 

rut4*« mind hr l«»f< at out* Ollier 1m*1im<* 1*2 M. on 
Sntunluy. n m»eb in advance ol lhe date w hnp.4iii Ilio.v a rc  to u]>]H‘nt*.

SI’KOI All NOTICES.
. f i r s .  S n r i i l i  A. D n n s M i t .  ph-.-si, ipn nf t.liu 

" New Seliiinl,” iislis ill le'ulimi In her ndvertise- 
iiient in iiiimHut column, 0 .1.

I» r . F .  I , .  I I .  W i l l i s .
Du. Willis may lie addressed Gh iiom, Yates 

('n., N. Y., till further notice. O.t,

J .  V. .TIiiiikIU'IjI, T est Mkiiio' i, answers 
sealed letters, at. 61 West, IL’d street,'New York. 
Terms. S3 and four;l-eent slumps. KCGI.STKK 
YOUR l.KT'm tS. 0.1.

Al) VERT I REM ENTS,

Sgp’ Tho Boy-Revivalist, Harrison, has been 
making himself very conspicuous of late in San 
Francjsoo. At a meeting hold there recently 
he spoke of tho mannor of his departure (when 
it should Bupervene) from earthly experiences 
in the following singular language: ” Sometimes 
I  think I shall not die. But when my time comes 
angels will come and place me under their wings 
and bear mo gently away.” 'All which shows 
that the young man has the same exalted view 
of himself as that held by the late EJder Knapp 
—who preceded by some. dozen years Prof. 
Phelps in ascribing the spiritual phenomena to 
the devil—and others of his genus. I t  is singu
lar th a t‘the entire want of proper self-respect 
argued in his (H.’s) description of his projected 
entry into Paradise did not strike even the cal
low intellect of the “ BpyjEvangelist’’{himself; 
but.then the ideas it embodies are, after all, the 
logical outcome of an acceptance o f’the doc
trine of vicarious atonement. Most people would 
prefer entering heaven walking upright, and In 
plain sight of whoever might be there to see, 
rather than to sneak into it, tucked “ under the 
wing ” of a theological “ angel.”

giPRead the notice of the late Epes Sargent’s 
able work, T h e  Scientific  Basis  of  Spik it - 
tjalism, which wo. copy from the London Her
ald of Progress. Prof. Phelps’s ministerial “Sa- 
tan-finders,” find the chronic “ fraud-hunters” 
tobe found among Spiritualists thejnselves, will 
both encounter advice applicable to their .pecu
liar mental states by a perusal of this close con- 

- densation of valuable facts on the part of our 
English contemporary. Read the notice, we re
peat, and then read the book itself—which Colby 
& Rich have on sale at the Banner of Light 
Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.

ESP The Daily Sun, Fall River, Mass., repub- 
...lishes the communication contained in the 
' Message Department of the Banner of Light, 
' Nov. 19 th, from David A.. Bray ton, who, it will 

be recollected, stated that he had'been inti
mately connected with several institutions in 
that city, and held large interests in works 

’both there and in North Adams. 
f  " ■■ ‘

fg p  Owing to the Banner of Light forms going 
to press one day earlier on account of. the oc
currence' of “ Thanksgiving” during.tho week 
just closed, several articles of merit arrived too 
lato for insertion. Among them were a Chicago 
letter from Mrs. Helen Barnard Densmoro; and 
an interesting account of tho lato encouraging 
action taken by the' Connecticut Eeleotics re
garding the disgusting practice of vaccination; 
wo shall give these articles to our readers next 
week'. j

■  1  ------- ---------- :--------— ■ ■
85P Read “ Zoei.lnek’s Transcendental  

P hysics.”  The Rocky Mountain News, of Den
ver, Col., says it is a very interesting hook, worth 
any one’s perusal “ who lias any desire to in
vestigate tho mystories of spiritual manifesta
tions.” Colby & Rich have the work on sale at 
the Banner of Light.Bookstore, No, 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

Jgp  "A. Rothermel, physical medium, has 
been recently giving very successful and satis
factory stances in tho light .in Worcester, Mil
ford, Oxford and other towns near Boston.” 
So writes Jay Chaapel, who adds that lio (R.) 
can bo addressed at 45 Pleasant' street, Boston, 
Mass. -  ■■■ ■ ’ • 

ijgpMits. H. V. Ross has recently held a 
number of materializing stances .at the resi
dence of J. A. Foster, in Anthony, R. I., that 
gave such great satisfaction that Mrs. R. was 
strongly urged to remain longer; but other en
gagements prevented her from doing so.

g p  Read the account of a sitting with the 
new medium, Joseph A. Caffray, of Utica, N. Y., 
which our correspondent “ Cephas” contrib
utes. See fourth page.

g jp  Mrs. S. M. Ingraham, of Windsor, Vt., 
has our thanks for a bouquet of flowers for our 
Public Free Circle-Room.

g p  In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on tho 
old-time “ Satanic ” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ W itchcraft of N e w  
E ngland  E x pla in ed  by  Modern Spiritu a l
ism  Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

S p ec ia l Notice.
Jn conjunction with his professional work as 

leoturer, Cephas Bi Lynn will act as our rep- 
resentative, soliciting advertisements and sub
scriptions for the Banner of Light, also taking 
orders for the publications which we offer for 
sale, and furnishing interesting letters of travel.

■ . . Colby & R ich .

Tlio Guttcau trial still drags Its slow length along 
It would seem as II tlio “ innlpracticu" theory was 
ahout to be accented by tlio defense; rather than that 
ol Insanity. The spectacle on Saturday, ltitli, of tlio 
assasstubending In simulated nonchalance'overtho 
fragment of tho tqte President's splno ‘which was 
brought Into court, proved too much for the feelings 
of the audience, and when', on adjournment, the pris
oner was eti route tar the jail,- tlie vati containing him 
was shot at by a pursuing horseman, who afterward 
made his escape. Guttcau received a slight flesh- 
wound In tlio wrist. The police subsequently effect
ed an arrest in tills ease,' but al tlie time uf our 
going to press the question of identity Is regnrded as 
somewhat problematical.

Rev, Dr. Thomas lectmgd beforo tlie Philosophical 
Society, Chicago, recently, advocating the teaching of 
ethics and morals 111 public schools and the use of text 
hooks, compiled front Christian and Pagan sources, for 
that purpose, ■ _____  . ' '

In tho French Chamber of Deputies, Nov. 17th, M. 
Itoelie, ot tlie Extreme Left, Introduced a hill propos
ing secularization of thu property of religious orders 
and tho edifices of seminaries and consistories, and 
complete separation .of Church anil State.

Prof. A. K. Carpenter will 111080111 practical Illus
trations of tho laughalilo marvels of Mesmerism In 
Tremont .Temple, Boston, every night In November 
(except Sunday nights,-nnd tlie night of Nov. 28th). 
Tho exhibitions lie has given of Ids powers, at that 
place, and tip to the present time, liavo been well at
tended amlsuccessful.

T h e Ncculitr T re ss  U ureuii,
Prof. S. B. Bihttan, Managi.il 

Present Address, 29 llroad street, Xatmrk, A'../.
This Bureau was established In 1879 liy the Hplrll- 

AVorld for tlio purpose nf furnishing replies to attacks 
made upon Spiritualism in the columns ot the secular 
press,’and answering objections that may therein ap
pear to the reality of its phenomena and tlie philosophy 
of Its teachings. Donations earnestly solicited, In order 
that 1'noF. Bhutan 'may ha enabled to enlarge his 
sphere of action. '!»•

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND.PLEDGED FOlt 1881.
CASH I'AII).

From Jan, 1st tnSepl. HOIM. (nine months)......... SMIn.I■'
Mrs. A. K, Morrill, rhUiuirlnhia, Penn................. Il.no
S. A. Morse, Phllinlnlnhln, Penn.................   Il.no
I,outs Horton, Somoi-vtlte, Mass............................  I,no
Prlniul. Iti'aillng, Mass............................................ !,(«>
(thus. 1). I'rinOlr, Charlotte, V|............................  2,ou
C. E. Ti, Concord, N. It........................................ 1,10
Andrew Thom.. Fori itnuo, I. T............................  I,To
Moses Hunt, Charlestown, Mass............................. 2u.no
U. H. Crane. St, lletena. (Oil. (received lluough the

ageneyof The Two It'or/f/s).  ................. la,(to
A.-P. Andrew. Jr., La Ponte; lu d ..................... 2.'i.on
Mrs. Alnieda Fordtram, Industry, Tex.................  Il.no
Henry Train. Murgnit city, l.a.............................. A,no
Mrs. C. II. Mtush, K. Calais, Vt............................  2,uu

CASH l’l.KDIJKI).
MolvllloC. Smith, New York.............. ...................
Atrredd. Hildgnr, 179 Broadway, New York,.......
M, ]{. Cougar, Chicago, 111.....................................
Augustus Day, Detroit, .Mich................................
It. F. Close, Coluinnta, Cal....... .......................... .
Oak Lent and Helping Hand.................................
Charles Partridge, New York....... ;.......................

i'l.oo 
in,in) 
2,INI 
3,0(1
II, INIli.on

,‘NJ.UO

A religious controversy at Nevada, la., resulted In 
the election of four anti-Chilstlaus out of the six 
School Commissioners, and the Bible has consequent
ly been excluded from the public school.

Commissioner Price, In Ills annual report, says that 
" If white men were treated as we treat the Indians, 
the result would certainly lie a nice of worthless vaga
bonds.” Something like this has been heard from a 
good many of Mr. Price’s predecessors. But It Is not 
observed that the treatment la materially altered for 
the better. .

M ovem ents o r iic c ti irc rs  a n d  m ed iu m s.
[Mattor for this Department should roach our dfllcoby 

Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion the same week. 1

We aro requested to state that Airs. Dr. Alible E. 
Cutter Is at present 111, and absent from Onset Bay. 
She will leturn as soon ns able. Answers to communi
cations sent there will he delayed In consequence, but 
will bo honored In due time.

Jennie Rliind lectured In Lynn, Mass., on Sunday, 
Nov. 13th; lh Dr. Burdett’s course.

Miss I.esslo N. Goodell lectured In Now Haven, 
Nov. 13th, and Is to return there at an early date. She 
is to speak in Cummtnglon Nov. 27th, and In Worces
ter Dec. 4tH and lltli.

"Christian Infidelity” and “ Blblioal Objections 
against Spiritualism ” were Moses Hull’s subjects, 
In Frobisher Hall, New York, on Sunday last.

Dr. L. K. Coonlcy lectured on Saturday and Sunday, 
Nov. 19tli and 20th, for the State Spiritual Association, 
at Sutton's Mills, N. H. He Is to speak for tlio Society 
at Wakefield, Mass., Sunday, Dee. 4th.

To liiiMincNN Men.
Now Unit, t.liis paper,.which circulates in every 

civilized country, has been enlarged by an ad
dition oT twenty columns, making sixty, ill all, 
we can spare a small portion of its space to ac- 
oovnmmlnl.61.1m business community. Out- rates 
are less than (inn-luilf of thoso-demanded by the 
largo weekly papers in tin's and oilier cities of 
the Union, which fact should lie an inducement 
to advertisers to utilize the columns of tire 
Banner of Light. Heretofore) wo have been un
able to accommodate tlio public, except, in a 
limited degree, in this direction. Wo can now 
do so.

CEPHALINE.
riMl IS InviiluitMu NVrvt* Foot I lias Imm*m tuslfilaiul apprnvi'rt 
JL by with? Hum iro Now Kn^hind l'li\>lrhms. 11 Is an 

Iminoilljim, |H‘i mimt'nt ami lurullllilo mm for sick, NVrvmut 
ami unions lloailarlii'f<, Kpllopili1 KlK I)>>|xip>b, Llvur 
Troulih'S, Norvmis ProMnillnu, Slreptowmfs, Witltfo ami 
all Nervous Dlnn'ilei s. Km an mi4,4|imll4Mt TonU* for ’ 
Die whole system; renews ninl nourishes the Nerve Tissues, 
ami ini|mi*lN laMlInt; vital Jor4*o. It slmuM heat ham! 
In every household, l'ii;o your Prutftfist h» net It, or wo 
will mall II postpaid on receipt of prltv, f»n els, per box!»} 
boxesfV>0. Semi for Authentic I’loofs.

Address, 11. 1*\ THAYKIt A Oh,
June 18. — lyls i:i Temple IMare, lluMnn, Mass.

K M  A B E
P I A N O F O R T E S ,

UNI'JCjUALl.KD IX

Tone, Touch, WorKinansliip,Q,w1 nn™
H I H X I A H  KN U t i ;  *V CO..

Nos. 204 and 200 West Ualtimoro Street, Baltimore 
No. 112 Yiftli Avcnuo, Now York,

out. '
I 'A IN  ANI» N lT I  I J lI N n

aim; ovi.urnMi: TiutHuni tiik mauni.tisii or
R aym ond 's V ege tab le  Pono tra to r,

Ari'i.ii;n to tin: iioi.i.ows op' tiik i i:i:r ami iiouy.
t  u k s p k c t it m .y ask Iir.M lM -
1 t v . p i i Y . s i n  * n n .M v n : m A i , ! 7 i \ < j  u i :d i < 
i n s .  iM its .u ’ si*n:iKi:e{s. etc., to invt^n^au* mis 
V A M  A lt l . i ;  ami I imw " iio'ijis, Cor-
v«*sp»»miiMiee M»:h*U»*d. K. A. W. U.\YMA)Nl». Uni”v,lsl.,.î  
SuinimTMn’el, Worees'or. .Miins.. P .s. A.-Pile,***: Perdo/.-' 
elli ^.OOaiul yi.Ofl: l(4dall. I’o am i AO 4>euU per hox. Nov. .'i,-UoouIs

'FnYTni'ALKiEGi^xT
The < im d !Udm\v nutl Ula<1d4*i* ,9'4mle.

Inlhimnmtloii or (’aiarrli of iln* liEnhlrr. Dla- 
J hi.'lcs, lui'ohlifiruee or |p*|enlion.''<,ra\'el. Sfdlmriit, 

IhlckDilst IM’p-.-li, Slone In Ihê ll;i*ld<T, Siih lure, Alu- 
cons oi* Purulent IMseliaiKes, DIseasesofDio Prostate(i land, 
llritfht'ti IDsciim*. It cannot lm too hi^hlv iecomini>uded lo Dioseof rtt/ur .S'c.r allllcted with anv disease of the. Khlitcvsor IDadfler. “ ' ........................
KNtil.AN 
Poston, U.
ir llliulder. Price ocr hottlo ?l, « for$.'i. Ad«hvss SVAV 
KNCII.ANI) MEIIICAE INSTITUTK, Tivnmnl Ihiw,tyh—May u.

Tlio Noi'lliern Wisconsin Spiritual K onfcrcncc
Will hold a Threo Days’ Meetlin; in Spiritual Hall. Omio, 
Dec. i!i|, :itl iind tih, tssi. Prank T. Hlnley, of llosion, has 
been ctitjaired, ami other stieakers invited to participate. 
Friends, picnic hear In nilnd llmt yon are all Inlerested In 
the tnitlisof Spiritualism. If your huslncHS Is such lluvt 
vou cannot alioml.-plcaso semi what yon feel able to mu 
Treasurer, J. Woodrulf, Klpnn, pruvluus to tho mcelliiK.

Mr, Klplcy will givo tests of spirit presence from tho ros 
trum during tho Convention,

Usual courtesies to all.
Wm, M,- Dockwooi), Vrf.ftitU.nl, 

Du. J. P. P iiiInUP.s. Htcrctarv,
Omro, ir/#., .You. 1H.M.

MRS. C. N. BROWN,
M EDIUM, '21 ronnutl Street, Charlestown, Ollice hours: 

Prom 10 a. m. to Til*, m. Nu SiitlUKs Saturdaysor 
Smnlavs. Tertns$l,oo. *2u • — Nov. *20.

DR. C. J. RE I LEY,
I NDF.PP.NDP.NT Slate-\ViUUt«, Maievlall/alUm, ami 1 other Physical PhenoimMia, under strict text nmdli ions. 
Private ̂ Ittlnus Irotn PUo t. I’uhllc.Circle (*\’i*ry ovcnln ,̂0 Davis street, itustuu. 1w*~Nnv. W.

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
rjMjKUTHlC and Ma*»notle Manipulations, for Nerv(»;i:i‘v 
li Diseases, Khomnathm, Ac. Also contracted Cnuls.

Hours from in to 
Nov. 'Jih-lw*

t, :tl Common si reel, Ho.ston,

B U S I N E S S  CARDS. MRS. I. A. BROWN,
NOTICE TO OITK ENOI-INII PATRONN.

J. J, MORSE, tho wolNknowii English lecturer, will act 
nsotir agent, and receive suhsm lptlons for tho Rainier of 
Light at fifteen Rhllllnga per year. Parties desirlim to so 
mtbscrlhe can address Nir. alorsoathlsrosldenco, ftfttlgdim

B usiness  a n d  i ’est m e d iu m .
vatn Circles. Hours trum U a. n. 

Pleasant sticct, llo t̂ou.
Will attend Prl- 

to I*. M. No. TO 1w• - Nov, ’2-.

Koad, Dalston, Lomlon, K., England. Mr. Morse also 
keeps forsnlo tho S p iritual and  ileforinatorT Workn
published by us. Colhy A High.

A V N T R A T ilA N  R O O K  R E P O T ,
And Agency for the Hanneu of Lioiit. AV. H. TKKUY, 
No. 81 Uussoll Street, Melhonrno, Australia, has for sale 
tho works on Nnlrilnnlliim. LIBERA L A Rl) REFORM WORKS* puhlfstied hy Colby & Rich, Poston, U. ti., may 
at all timosbo found thoro.

II. SNOW ’S PA C IFIC  AOENUY.SpIrRualists and Reformers west of the Rocky Mountains 
can be promptly and reliably supplied with tho publications 
of Colby & Rich, and other hooks an i papers of the kind, at

G od’s Poor F u n d .
Received since our last acknowledgment:

From Mrs. Mary P. Gray, Everett, Mass., Si,00; F. 
H. Morrill, Philadelphia, Fa., $2,00 ; Martin P. Chase, 
Steadmaii, N. Y., 50 cents; M. W. Waitt, Victoria, 
B. C.; $5,00; George James, Andrews Settlement, l’a., 
$2,02; \Y. H. Card, Covelo, Cal., $10,00; Jos. Davis, 
Tenino, \V. T., $2,00; Washington Feck, Tenino, W. 
T., $1,00; Thomas II. Blake, Atlioi, Mass., 60 cents.

ern prices, liy senillng their orders to HERMAN 
iW, San Francisco, Cat., or by calling at the table kept . I rs. Slum', at tho Spiritualist incullngs now hold at 

Ixora Hall, 737 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

NAN FRANCINCO BOOK DErOT.
ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton stroot, keeps for sale 

tlio B anner o r  L ight and N nlrlthnl nmt Keronnn- 
tory  W ork, published by Colby & Rich.

S. C. TURNER,
P tiYCUOMETRIST. has. unparalleled mich-ss with 

(’hnmlc (llsi'avs. No drug* iibcd. ~\\}u Washiimlon 
Htrecl, K’INUINNATI. OHIO. _ . Nnv.‘2ti.

TV/filS. L. F. WALKUK, iitisino-s, •Test' ami.- 
JjJL Medical Clairvoyant. No, !» Wasldmiton ti(piaiv, 
Chaiie t̂owti, Hours, ',) a. m. to4* v, m. Clvch's Tuesdays, 
2:i«)and 7UK) i*. m, ; Prlilays, !•* m. No. *21 Dover Micet. 

Nov, at. - m y ____

SANFRANCISCO.
BANNER OK LIGHT ami SpIrliuallMlc I looks for sale. 

ALBERT M.ORTON, '210titockton street.
Nov. 15.—Istf

NERVOUS^DEBiLITY PILLS, i t  3 f tS £
Tonic Remedy ot ihcagc. Thousaml.1' enrol hv their aid. 
Price 81 per box: u for Un postpaid. NF.NV KN(SLANl> 
MEDl\?AL INSTITUTE, -l Tromont Row, llosion, Ms, 

May 14.—lyls

, NEW YORK ROOK l)RPOT.
D. M. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

street, Now York City, koopH for Halo tho Spiritual and 
Beforroafory Work* published by Colby It Rich.

Ig p  Bead “ Zoellueu’s Transcendektal 
PnY8ics.” The Bocky Mountain News, of Den
ver, Col., says it is a very interesting book, worth 
anyone’s perusal “ who lias any desire to in
vestigate tlie mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions.” Colby-A Rich have the work on sale at 
the Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

DETRO IT, m i ' l l . ,  AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 llagg street, Detroit, Mich., Is 

agent Tor tho nnnnero ri,lK lit, and will take orders tor any of tho Nplrltcml ami Reform atory Work* pub
lished and for sale by Colby & Kick. Also keeps n supply 
of books for sale or circulation.

PROVIDENCE, B. I.. ROOK PEPOT.
JAMES A. BLltiti, 47 Greenwich street. Providence, H. 

I ., will tako orders for any of thn Nplrltnal nn«l R4*form-
utory Work* published and for sale by Colby A Rich.

Eg=- “ The Scientific Basis of'S firituai^ 
isjr,” by Epes Sargent—iiis last great work
PREVIOUS TO HIS DECEASE—IS A BOOK REPLETE
wrrn facts, showing, that the Spiritual 
Philosophy is a natural science, and con
sequently- NOT OUTSIDE OF NATURE. IT 
SHOULD BE IN THE HANDS OF EVERY INVESTI
GATOR IN THE WORLD.

HARTFORD, CONN.. BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. ROSE, 57 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keens 

constantly lor sain the R j,im rr o f  Light and a supply 
of the Nnlrltnnl nnd R eform atory W orks pub- 
11 shod by Colby & Itioh.

ROCIIF-STF.R. N. Y„ ROOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON SlllUREE, Booksellers, 1)2 West Main 

Rtreet, Rochester, N. Y., keep tor sale the Nplrltnnl nnd 
Reform W orks published at tlio Baxnku of Light FuiiLtsmua Houflic, Boston, Mass.

PIIII.A DEI.PIIIA  HOOK DEPOTS.
The Spiritual nnd Ileforinntory W orks published 

by COLBY & RICH are forsaloby J. H. RHODES, M. 1>.. 
at tho Philadelphia Hook Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. 595'̂  
North 8th street. Subscriptions received Tor tho lim iner 
o f  L ight at fn.OO ner year. The B anner o r  Light ran 
be found for sale at Academy llall. No. 810 Spring Unrdcu 
street, and at ail the Spiritual meetings,

O. D. HENCK, No, 448 York avenue, Philadelphia. I’a„ 
Is agent for the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, and will take orders for 
any of the S p lr ltn a l an d  B e fo r a n to r y  W orks pub
lished and for sale br COLBY A RICH.

A/IKS-'A. S. WIXCIIESTK11, l’sycliomctric, 
Jj X  Clairvoyant, Clulmmilcnt, Kappliifc ami Tniuco Me
dium. Examination of Mlimruls a si»*»*lulty. I.etters by 
mall from look of. hair, or i>1intograt>li. $:t. 7;ci Bubli street* 
Address letters, Box 1DU7, San Kranelseo, Cal.

Juno 4.—Istf
T>OOMS TO LKT, iiO Worcester Square, l'nr- JLi) ties wishing good rooms and hoard by the day or week, 
should call at the above address. Terms reasonable. , 

Nov, Ui.—kw*
K n n w ili l  liviino agent In two days. *1100 In IB days.

Tlp-Toi) profits. Sample with Terms, Ten Cents. 
WorldMamifaeturlngCo., 1-2 Nassaust., N. Y.

Nov. 20.—Hw
T h e S p ir i t  o f  th e  W orld .

Eve, or Earth, liltlmated In Woman, enters thu Church 
triumphant, ami receives from Above 12 strings for her 
harp, which has been unstrung since thu occurrence record
ed In Genesis 111: fl.

The scene Is laid In the chamber of the Great r j  ramld of 
K«ypt.Grouped around the redeemed woman are numerous His-, 
tnrlcnl persons belniigliigtodltfemil perlodsof time. Thero 
atv also flguius symlmlD.nig Art, Selence, Religion, and tho 
four Nations, Kmopc, Asia. Africa, ami Ihe United States. 
12 figures arc related to matters connected with tho story of 
the Djramb!.

The picture was painted by the late Chas. L. Ventnn, of 
Boston, at Intervals of lime during is years. . *

IMiotograph, ealdnnt sin*, tficrtiis..
For sale by COLBY A B 1 C 1 L ______________

HISTORY AND ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS.
B y L . 31. ARNOLD. PoU|;!ikocpi.ic. N. Y.

Cnmpbilflnonevnlmni’. Cloth. j2,t>0; postnge free. 
For sille by COLBY A RICH. __________

The Fallacies of the Free Love Theory;
OIL LOVE CO.VSIDEKKD AS A 11KL1GIOX.

A Locturo. delivered In Waslilngton, I). C.v Anrll 25, 1875, 
by.I. W. riKE, of Viuelaud, N. J.

Price 20 cents, postage 2 cents. * ,
For sale by COlBY & Iticn ,
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B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T . NOVEMBER 26, 1881.

g f l c s s a g c  g f p r t n u n i .
P u b lic  F rrM 'Irr lr  J l w l l n p

Aru I,.'111 »t Ihr 11ANNKK OP LIGHT OFFICE. corner of 
Pimimt! s iw : .iml Montgomery Place, every Tu krdaV 
ami hiun.iY AKTKHsoon. The Hall (which Is used only 
for Uo'v) ) will bo oiwn at 'i o'clock, ami services
ciiimm io i al n ii'i li ck precisely, at which time the doors 
will bo elieeil. allowing uo egress until the conclusion of 
the stance. except In caw of absolute necessity. The puh-
jfciir* ciirifmllj/fnrlfeif. • . . .  . . .

1 lie \li ,-uvs pm! sped under the above heaillne Indi
cate that spirits cart v ivlthtteun thech imctertstlrsof their 
earth-life to that limond-wliellier forgnodorevll—conse
quently I ho-.'w ho pas-lr 'in the earthly sphere In an umte- 
voloi —I state ev.-nto iliy progress to a higher condition. 
sVe is" the reader to recelvo no doctrine put forth liy 
antiv , in these columns that does tint comport with his or 
her res on. A!! express as much uf truth as they percelve-
" •U-Tl IsomV earnest desire that those who may recognise 
the mess a os..f in -lr spirit-friends will verlfythombyln- 
formliiir user the fact for imldlcallnn.

X, our ineel ilsitantsdeslre to liehuld natural flowers 
uixii oar rlreti-lioHin talile. we solicit donations of such 
from tlii' vrle'ids In earth-life who may feel that It Is a pleas
ure to place ui>on the altar of Spirituality their floral offer-
ln*ii-We Invite written questions for answer at these
"TsUss NIii'lliamer wishes It distinctly understood that sho 
gives no private sittings at anv time: neither does shoru- 
oelr- visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays nr Prldays.]

*#- Letters of Impilrv In regard to this department of the 
Banner should mdliead tressed lo Hie im'dlum In nnycase.

Lewis It. Wilson, Chairman,

l l e M ig n  g iv en  th rou gh  T he Med Uintah Ip o f  
Mlsa Jl. T. H lielhnm er.

Seance held Oct. -In/, 1881. 
Invocation.

minds, irrespective of tlio nationality of tho 
person and the language that person employs 
to express his Ideas? This being so, cannot 
one spirit impart to aunthpr, ami that other in
telligently receive information, though each 
is ignorant of the earth-language of the oilier?

A.—Language is tlio vehicle of thought in 
physical life, but it is not a necessity to the 
spirit. Those who have passed beyond the ex
perience of earthly life can communicate intel
ligently with eacli other without the aid of mor
tal expression. But all spirits do not compre
hend and understand thought alike. Thought 
is tlie same to all spirits, but it may he further 
developed In the minds of some tlinn in others.. 
The spirit most advanced will understand all 
that the iower spirit desires to communicate, 
tlio same as tlio student who is advanced in 
scholarly attainments will comprehend all that 
is expressed by the younger studeut. But'a 
spirit holding'a thought which is partially de
veloped will not be aide to comnrehend Unit 
same thought when entirely elaborated by a 
spirit fu rther. advanced in intelligence and 
knowledge, any more than the young child just 
beginning to understand the nidimental prin
ciples of mathematics will he aide to compre
hend tlie higher principles embraced in Alge
bra which tlie advanced si'

Oh : Hum who kiinwcsl the wants of the human soul, 
and wlm will respond in thine own good time and way. 
wu look to thee tot' that power which will Inspire us to 
do our duly and to fulllll our missions as they arc out
lined to us. We look lo thee for that slreitglh which 
will sustain us through the trials ami experiences of 
life, which will spur us im to make higher and better 
awl nobler endeavors, day by day, and which will Im
plant within the lolly desire and aim lo excel In good 
and spiritual things.. We .approach, thee,.till our Fa
ther, certain that we shall receive of thy tender sym
pathy ami afTeollon, certain that we shall feel thy 
benediction of love (lowing down upon the soul, and rve
ask Hi,it we may still prove faithful to our work, and 
to that which we feel to he right. In all good works. 
In all lofty alms and endeavors. In all tender charlllrs 
and sympathies, one for the other, In loving services 
unto e a c h 'other, may we prove faithful, and may we 
thus pray wlllmnl censing, not by words hut deeds. 
May we, In-our little dally acts and words, express 
unto those around us, and uum the higher ones above 
who watch our lives,.thoughts lined with sympathy,

____ _______ .... ___  scholar understands'
because experience and study are required in 
this branch for tlie at tainment of perfection, as 
well as in other departments of lifo. , Two 
spirits-'occupy lug the Hame plane of thought, 
embracing the samo ideas, will be able to un
derstand caeii oilier thoroughly,-irrespective.of 
tlio various languages they may Have employed 
when in the form.

idle, and to rust. I have watched his career 
with pain and sorrow. Could he but realize 
that there is something in life to lie obtained 
besides pleasure or personal aggrandizement, 
he would not fritter away time, and other 
things which are his, nor seek the haunts of dis
sipation, imt he would attend to the unfoldment 
and development of his spirit, his mind and in
tellect, anti at the same time seek to benefit his 
fellow-beings. , , . „ ,I send out mv greeting and words to all who 
were connected with me, ami are to-day con
nected with me liy ties that mortal life cannot 
sever, and assure them that the life of the spirit 
is something more than can be comprehended 
by mortals ; that tlie doings of eartldy life 
make up the life of tlie spirit to a certain ex
tent ; that we create the condition of our exist
ence over there, liy .mractions here. It is true, 
as the spirit said wlm answered the finest ions, 
that we should accumulate wealth without do
ing injustice to others. We either grind tlie la
bor out of human .beings, for a mere pittance, 
or wo seek to overreach our business associates.
We look upon our transact ions as legitimate, as 
perfectly fair dealing; we take advantage of all

Invo and temleriiess. and In tills Way may the aspira
tions of Hie soul go fmHi higher and .higher, until they
meet with snme response from tlie angels beyond the 
material sphere. And nil, ntir Father, not'in lip ser
vice would we eonie lo llioe, hut hearing the record of 
our lives, uiav It open before thy sight as one which, 
although It miiv contain blemishes, and mistakes, and 
failures. yet lieais the Impress of true ami noble living. 
Thus would we pray thee, Invoking thy aid and sym
pathy. and promising jo do our duty as well as wc may 
know how.

itlnrtliu S. Wyninn.
1 have not much to say, yet I would like to 

make myself known. 1 am an old lady; I feel 
to-day, as I eonie, aged and worn, because so I 
felt, before I passed from the body. In the 
spirit-world I am not. so—1 am gaining strength 
and youth. As I conto here to-day and per
ceive those who aro'gathered here, I feel that, 
perhaps there is no room for an humble body 
like myself, yet I ain invited to come and speak 
I only wish to tell thy friends that I am happy: 
that tlie mistakes, the. sorrows and tlie pains of 
eartldy life seem -to bo swallowed up; I only 
remember its pleasures, its joys, its bright lines 
—and they eonie fo me with'extra force in my 
spirit-homo. I am satisfied. 1 would not come 
hack to livo in tlio hotly if I could.' I hope I 
shall never he obliged to do so. I have a bright 
home and a good one. I have met friends;-they 
are with me and join me in love to those who 
remain. 1 am Martha S. Wyman, from Win
chester, Mass. It. is hardly two years since I 
died and left the body.

the license that the law allows us; we accumu
late vast possessions, and when wo pass to the 
spirit-world, wo find we have nothing there. 
Our overreaching, our injustice, our exactions, 
weigh against us in tlio.balance, nnd we are 
held down by all these things, when we would 
fain rise above them. My home in tlm spirit- 
world is good, hut it might be better; my sur
roundings aro pleasant, they might lie brighten, 

i I understand it. And as I return to mortal life,
I I feel to speak a few words, imperfectly cx- 
! pressed 'though they he, and to say to those who 
are my friends and my relatives : Look well to 

! your earthly career: seek not for vast posses
sions ; assist those who aro in need ; not by en
couraging idleness,'Imt by allievating want; 
seek to bless those who arc worthy, by employ
ing their abilities to tlio best advantage for 
themselves, not for self. Allow a little of God’s 
sunlight to enter their homes—I mean, Ills sun
light of happiness and peace.

1 was well.known in Now York. My sons, my 
frleiuls'and associates aro there. At times, I 
return lo toe old haunts and places, and try to 
come into communion wilh tlieso friends. 1 am

A.—We are not of those who believe that 
mind is developed from matter, for we know 
that matter is created for tlie uses, and pur
poses, and experiences of tlio spirit; so do we 
also know that outward conditions are caused 
by the inward ; that physical surroundings de
velop from the spiritual. We hold that tlie sur
roundings of a spirit correspond to the condi
tions of that spirit. Those who delight in tur
moil, in confusion, who are never at rest, will 
find themselves Inhabiting spheres where Ideal 
disturbances and commotion frequently arise; 
those who delight in peace, who are harmoni
ous, will find themselves dwelling in spheres 
where calm is the general condition, . where 
tumult is unknown, where peace forever abides. 
It depends upon the state, the condition of tlie 
spirit; the outward surroundings and conditions 
are symbolical.

(}.—Are the sun, moon and stars, as seen by 
the dwellers upon earth, alike visible to the res
idents of the spirit-world ? ,

A.—The sun, moon and stars, visible to you 
of eartli, are likewise visible to tlio inhabitants 
of the spiritual world; also many other planets 
which nro invisible to you of earth, even though 
you seek for them through the telescope, are 
plainly seen by many of the inhabitants of the 
spiritual world.

to send my love, nnd assure each one that 
I am satisfied with what came to me; .that I at* 
no tatrest, butatpeace. I say, pot at rest, be. 

idle-------*—  T —'cause there is no idleness where I am, and rest 
seems to imply inactivity. I say I am nt peace, 
because all is calm and pleasant; and yet 1 a«  
at work in harmony with others in tlie spiritual 
world, seeking to devise means and plan's'for 
the benefit of those who are in the darkness of 
ignorance concerning the spiritual world, f 
seek to work first for those at home, and after, 
wards for these outside of .home,

Mv husband’s name is John Hall; he resides 
in Quincy, Mass. My name is Mrs. Lizzle A. 
Hall. 1 lived in the body about forty years.

[Mrs. E. A. Pratt, of Randolph, was in the clrcls 
when the above message, and also tlie one from Ur. 
Robert T. Tucker, were given. She stated to tti« 
chairman that she was well acquainted with both tht 
parties, and fully recognized them from the accuracy 
of the statements in each message, especially so In tbt 
case of Mrs. Hall.]

Robert T. Tucker.
[To the Chairman:] I  have come here to-day 

to tell a little story all about myself. Am L 
correctly informed;that this is the fall of ’81? 
Then I would say that it will bo ten years 
the coining spring since I died. I t  was the lat
ter part of March, in the latter part of the 
week, and if 1 am not mistaken the services 
over my remains were held upon tlio following 
Monday. Had I remained in the old body two 
months longer I  should have passed my sevonty- 
seventh year on earth—but that anniversary 
came to me in another life—and for nearly ten 
years 1 have been residing in the spirit-world 
with my friends. Many of them passed on be
fore I did, hut I have met and welcomed others, 
who came to the other life since my departure 
from earth. They all join me in sending their
regards and greeting to those who remain. 

Tl: * ................................
sorry to say I find them so enwrapped in ma
terial interests that I cannot reach them. 1
send out a thought from here, hoping to pene
trate the outward crust and reach tlio spirit 
within. My mime is Charles S. Sisson.

lo
fin est ions a n d  A nsw ers.

Cont'Polling Si’lliir.--Wi> are preparei 
consider your quest ion's, Mr. t.'liairmaii.

Qi i.s.~ |l!v  Mrs. M. A. Darling.) Warren 
Chase says.t hat when we aro asleep upon earth 
wo aro awake in tlio spirit-world, aiid moot ami 
converse, with those whom the World terms 
“ dead.” . If this is so why is not tlio fact of 
such interviews alluded to'hy ilmsc who com
municate. through-tin; Message Department of 
tlio. Ilnniii'r of Li'ihl f

Axs. -During the hours of sleep the spirit of 
tlm individual lias the power at times to pass 
out frojn earthly scenes into tlio spirit-world, 
and witness scenes ami .incidents occurring 
there, and also come into communion with its 
spirit friends abiding there. At other times 
tlio spirit of Hie sleeper,-not being fully-able 
to loavn tlio body because of some disturbance 
connected with, the physical, lias the power to 
enter into .communion .with spirit friends sur
rounding it. Sucli experiences are rarely re
membered by the individual in liis waking 
hours; or if remembered the memory is but 
fragmentary. It is true that spirits in return
ing do not, frenuently allude to their experi
ences wit h earthly friends j yet we believe we 
aro making a correct statement when wc say 
that spirits have returned through tlie Mes-

Jlo.ses d iiip iiu m .
[To the Chairman :] I t Wns in the spring, sir, 

when I was called from nioi'tal life-— the first of 
April—it will bo two years the coming sluing. 
1 inhabited a mortal form—which became so fa
miliar to mo that at first I felt lost without it— 
for fifty-nine years, but I became, accustomed 
to my spiritual body and liked it very much 
better t-lnin the old one, for it does not seem to 
be subject t o the same amount of wear and t ear 
as tlio mortal. 1 have friends in different places 
in Massachusetts 1 would like to reach’if 1 can, 
at least those who are near ami dear to me.

Many years ago I resided in Milton ; later on 
in lifo 1 was in North Leominster, where I 
passed away, where friemlsof mine now reside. 
I wish to assure eaub one that I am with them
as in tlie past, only-more thoroughly'anil'com
pletely,-'because I am not engaged in those out
ward jmrsuits that so much attract and inter
est, tlie mind. My spirit can Mend with theirs 
more 'completely, because there is no separating 
wall between ; no misunderstandings can aviso; 
no misconceptions; spirit understands spirit 
without the possibility of mistake. So I have 
found it in my experience, and I speak from 
what I know, not from the knowledge of any 
other. To my friends I send my host love, my 
kindest sympathies, nnd tlio assurance that 1 
shall lie more than glad to greet you all, and
will welcome you when you como to the spirit- 
world. Remember me to all friends, to all old-

G corgc W h ilucy .
[To the Chairman;] Allow me, sir, lo express 

myself in a few words. George Whitney, of 
J’hillipston, Mass. I ivas prominently known 
in that place. 1 occupied public oflices, and 
was also a member of the School Committee. 
1 have a desire to reach my friends, and have 
them know that I am still an active man, for I 
despise idleness. 1 wish them to know that I 
take an interest in education, and also desire to 
promote the best interests of humanity. I be
lieve in education. 1 believe it. to ho the grand
est moral renovator and elevator of the race. 
I believe that education, properly directed, will 
save humanity from much that is evil and its 
consequences in the future. 1 believe that igno
rance is a curse indeed. That "ignorance is 
bliss,” is entirely false. Knowledge is power, 
and when you givo that power to all human 
beings, they will be able to care for themselves, 
body and soul, and work for their own best in
terests. Therefore I appeal to my friends to 
work early and late for I lie 'advancement of hu
manity, for its education and unfoldment. I 
appeal to'them to seek to hiess others ; in this 
wn.v they will most certainly bless themselves; 
therefore it is the best policy to pursue in every 
direction.

I desire my friends to know that I shall seek 
for knowledge in tlie spiritual world, and if I 
receive that which 1 think will instruct them, 
and be of practical use to them, I shall seek 
avenues through which I may impart wliat I 
obtain to those who care to listen;

This is all I have to say. I send it out, trust
ing it may be received. I shall look anxiously 
for the result. I thank you, Mr. Chairman.

.’here are a few in the body whom I would 
liko to reach, and to have know that 1 can re
turn from another life. My interest, however, 
centres in the spiritual life, because most of 
my friends are there, and because I have found 
a work there which is agreeable to me. I oc
casionally like to return and see how this 
world is advancing, and liow its inhabitants 
are getting along. My name is Robert T. Tuck
er, and my home was m Canton, Massachusetts. 
In my timo there were many Tuckers in that 
place, but I have seen them pass away, one by 
one, before my departure from earth. I have 
seen others coming along to the spirit-world, 
since that time —one not very long since. I 
find they are thinning out, on this side; yet 
there are those remaining who may need to' 
know and learn something of tlie spiritual life 
and its doings, nnd I corne as a representative 
of many an old neighbor and friend who is un
able to come himself and speak to those, who 
knew us while in the form, and to request, them 
to seek to know something of tlie life which is 
beyond this present one.

I believe I have given all that is necessary, 
and have got my story straight, fo ri polished 
up my memory before coming in, as I was de
sirous of doing well. I  believe that whatever 
is worth doing at all is worth doing well. [To 
the Chairman:] Much obliged to you, sir.

sago Department of the Banner of LUjht, not 
only through the instrument wc are now.con
trolling, but also through those who bc.cu-
piod this position in times past, and have 
itiado statements to the effect, that they have 
mot ami conversed with their mortal friends in 
the spiritual life, (luring the hours of slumber 
of the physical bodiesof their friends. Undoubt
edly eacli one of you, in passing to the spirit- 
world, will recognize individuals, scenes and 
surroundings t,Imt, vim never beheld with your 
mortal eyes, but which you have become famil
iar with during your visits to the spirit-world, 
while the mortal form rested in slumber.

Q.—[By G. K. Mnkinson, Attleboro’ Falls, 
Mass.) Have wo a moral right to accumulate 
wealth by the labor of others ? If not, is resti
tution made ia a future life?

A.—We contend that any individual lias the 
right to accumulate wealth sufficient "for the 
maintenance of himself and those dependent 
uiion him, in comfort, and to provide for the fu- 
turo so far as to make provision against the en
croachments of age or disease, which would in
capacitate one from'bodily labor. Each indi
vidual who is industrious, intelligent, and
healthy, can do this much. But we do not be
lieve 'that individuals have the, moral right to 
employ the labor of others for tlie mere purpose 
of accumulating large fortunes. There are dif
ferent departments of labor. Many individuals 
aro competent to work with the hands, provid
ed they aro intelligently guided by those pos
sessing large brains, and therefore it is neccs- 
Rary for certain individuals to labor for Olliers, 
and for certain individuals to employ others in 
tlio performance of labor; but it; is not necessary 
for any man to employ labor at the expense of 
tlio laborer, which we find too often done. Wo 

-hold that veiy few individuals can accumulate 
wealth by. the hundreds of thousands, in per
fect justice to all and honor to themselves; 
som6 one must sutler, either tlio employd or 
some individual associated with the successful 
financier in business relations. Consequently 
tlio man who causes another to suiter for his 
own aggrandizement or enrichment, will find
in the future that he lias pursued a very wrong 

ir which will have to becourse, restitution for ..... ........ .......
made, by the individual who has done tlio wrong 
being obliged to spend ins future in seeking for. 
tlio advancement and welfare of others; in seek
ing,to lose all thought of personal self in the de
sire to benefit, and bless his kind. A lifetime 
upon the earth is brief compared to eternity;
and restitution will surely be made throughout 
11 " thosithe eternal. years, by those who have done 
wrong and caused others to sutler.

Q.~iBy C. B. C.] While ldo  not doubt tlio fact, 
I would bo pleased to ask why is it that' all 
mediums of strong power become so weak and 
exhausted as to iujuve their health ? Why can
not power be given to ward off such conditions?

A.—Thero has never yet been a machine in
vented in mortal lifo that would withstand the 
wear and tear of continual friction. It is the 
same with humanity. Mediums, more espe
cially tliose who are being constantly used and 
operated upon by individuals in the form, by 
individuals outside of mortal life, are pressed
upon by various magnetisms, more "or less of 
wnioh are. incorporated within their systems 
were they not surrounded by bands of power
ful, intelligent spirits who to a certain extent 
ward off these adverse influences and magnet
isms, and to a certain extent supply the waste
which is continually goingon, they would break 
down long before they do. I t  is impossible to
supply the full amount of power required by 
mediums in their work. A medium who enters
into the field of public labor, for a season pos
sesses a certain amount of vital force wbicii can 
be expended in that work; but various mate
rial and spiritual influences are continually
pressing upon her, and drafts are made upon 
her system which cannot be fully supplied—
benoe exhaustion ensues. I t  is only a question 
of time when the frame will break down etc
tirely under such treatment. When you can
invent a machine that may be kept in perpet-_ i -**- - -  ■ ........................ tliinal motion and will withstand the wear and 
tear of time and never give out, then may you 
be able to find mediums who can continue in 
the work which the spirit-world brings to them 
and withstand all its frictions and influences
without breaking down under tlie pressure, 
and not before. If the physical 
the mental will be sure to ao so.

'sical gives not out, 
____ 0 80.

Q.—Is not an idea or thought the same in all

time associates who sometimes think of me, and 
assure them that I am not dead, but that I live 
to take an interest in them and to greet them 
in tlie future. Moses V. Chapman.

[A lady who was present when the above message 
was given Informed tlie Chairman, at the close of the 
stance, that she was well acquainted with Mr. Chap
man, nnd knows that all the statements made by him 
In regard to Ills carth-Ufo are perfectly correct. She 
was very much pleased to witness so convincing a 
manifestation of spirit-identity.]

G. F . Huy w ard .
[To the Chairman:] I am hardly pleased with 

this feeling of pressure which comes over me, 
but I desire to return to mortal life for a few 
moments. If you will, sir, kindly allow me to 
tell .my story, I feel it is possible it may be seens pi
and accepted as coming from me by my friends 
who are in the form. My home was in Nevada,

Sybil A. Coimnt.
I wish to communicato with Mary E. White, 

of Philadelphia. 1 am told that I may do so 
from here. The lady is my sister, and 1 am 
very anxious to come into communion with 
her, for she is in need of knowledge concerning 
the spiritual life. She is also in need of advice 
concerning the mortal life'. My sister is a seam
stress, and obliged to labor for her daily living.. 
She has many hours of weary toil, and she 
sometimes feels that she would liko to lie down 
and sleep, never to wake again. I have wit
nessed tlieso moods of depression; I have seen 
her hours of weariness, and her longing for the 
old life when wo were all together in our coun
try home. I wish to tell her that although the 
old home is broken up, although brother'Wil
liam is far away on foreign seas, although her 
sister lias passed awav, and is, as she thinks, 
dead, and mother and father too, have departod 
from earthly life, yet we. aro not all scattered; 
wc arc together; for even those who are in the 
spirit are with her in her humble home, aud we 
send out to our loved one who is far away, in
fluences which strengthen him in liis career; 
which bless him, even though lie knows not 
from whence they come. And I wish to say, 
also, that lie will return to her when liis time 
of service has expired. Then she will not be 
lonely auy more; then will she feel that she lias 
something to live for; for we know that brother 
William will bring with him that which will 
sustain, support and strengthen her in her 
work, and lie will locate near liis old-home. 
Therefore I send these words of encourage
ment, pointing to the future. The months roll 
by with slowness and weariness, we know, hut, 
they are speeding away, and a better day will 
soon dawn. Wc all send our love. As I said, 
we are together; wc have a sweet home in the 
spirit-world prepared for those who remain in 
the mortal. Not many years shall pass before 
they will join us, and then we shall look back

far away from this place, vet it was congenial 
to mo. I have friends in Virginia City whom I 
trust I shall bo able to reach. A little event 
happened to me—I call it an event or an inci
dent, because I have learned that there are 
really no such things as accidents—which car
ried me out of the body in something of an un
pleasant manner. I was a road-master; and in 
pursuing my duty and avocation, wns traveling 
upon the engine of a down freight train. I was 
on one that was borne by two engines, and was 
upon the forward one... .When wo turned the 
bend near the Merrimac Mill, near Virginia 
City, we encountered a huge stone. As I per
ceived that wo should certainly strike the rook, 
I jumped, very naturally; but tlio engine, in 
striking the boulder, hurled i t  from the track 
nnd it fell upon me. That was the cause of my 
departure from the physical. I was not pre
pared fo go; I was not prepared in any sense, 
as I feel it now, to pass from the mortal to the 
immortal side of existence. There was very 
much tlint I would have performed and settled 
myself had I known that I was going to leave 
the body; thero were friends I would have 
wished to communicate with ere’that timo ar
rived; there were directions I  would have liked 
to give; but that was not to be: consequently I 
am obliged to be satisfied with tilings as they 
are. I am so, to a certain extent; and if my 
friends can realize that I have the power to re
turn, to watch over them, to perceive their do
ings, to understand their interests, I shall feel 
better satisfied. If they can seek out a medi
um—as you call these instruments—for me to

Lucy J. Itrowu.
My mother reside* in'St. Louis; her name is 

Mary Brown, and she is a widow. My father is 
with me jn the spirit-world, and I wish to say, 
for him and for myself, that we are happy and 
contented. We know things are not so pleas
ant for mother as she would liko them to be 
and as we would like to make them, hut we also 
know that the trials and tlio shadows will pass 
away and the sunshine will como to her, if not 
in tlio mortal, surely in the spirit-world. I have 
sought to return to my mother through a pri
vate circle, in St. Louis, lint I did not know liow 
to proceed, I think, as I did not succeed at all 
to my desire. I was only able to make a few 
unintelligible marks upon pappr, and I left In a 
state of dissatisfaction. I was invited here f bat 
I might learn how to control a medium and to 
send a message to my mother. I have come, 
bringing my love nnd also father’s love to her 
and to Georgie, and to tell her that we have not 
forsaken her; wo are not far away; that we are 
in entire sympathy with her a t all times, and 
are very often liy her side. My name is Lucy 
J. Brown.

Benjamin .Pierce.
[Addressing tlie audience:] Good afternoon, 

my friends. Iam  pleased to come here to-day. 
I have attempted to do so many times, but have 
not before succeeded. I was an old Spiritualist 
while in the form. Spiritualism and its truths 
were a great consolation to me for many years. 
I did not believe, for I  knew that Spiritualism 
was tru e ; it was something that I could take 
hold of and appreciate for myself. I  could feel 
it not only possible, but true, that I could come 
into communion with tliose who had passed on 
before and learn somethingof their whereabouts 
and their manner of living. Not only this, but
the philosophy of Spiritualism appealed to my

file'reason, and I accepted it as my religion. I met 
with some persecutions because of this. I  was 
frowned upon by those who did not believe as I 
did. There were many around me who would 
have been glad to have had something occur 
that would make me renounce my Spiritualism 
—that would cause me to deny and decry it— 
hut it was so much a part of my life that noth
ing could affect it, and so I passed on to the 
spiritual world. I had no fear of death; I knew 
whither I was going and whom I should m eet; 
and my expectations were fully realized. I  wish 
to say to my friends that the half was never 
told; it was impossible for me to comprehend 
all things concerning the spiritual life which 
my friends were living, and which is a part of
W. , ,  A n ,M  1 I frt n A- 41. i  n > — b  A 2 i. . . . t i t  1. A ? — —

come to them and hold private and personal in 
terviews, I shell he fully satisfied; for I  per

my own life at this tim e; and it will be impos
sible for me to explain these things to those who

ceive this spiritual world is a good and glorious 
one, and it presents opportunities to the spirit 
to employ its energies and capacities to the 
fullest extent.

The occurrence of which I speak, which sent
me out of the form, happened about eighteen 
months ago, and after this lapse of time I find

upon all our earthly experiences, not with sor
row, but with" ease, and sometimes with pleas-

m.vself in Boston, seeking to manifest to my 
friends as a spirit—not without a body, for I  am 
in full possession of an organism in the other

ure. I  am Sybil A. Conant.
life—but as a spirit disembodied of the physical 

" ................ ' itiv

Charles S. Sisson.
. I feel impelled to approach and to manifest. 

I  have attended this meeting more than once in 
tlio past, without having a desire to control and 
speak; yet to-day the remarks made by your 
chairman, concerning tlie accumulation of 
wealth, have impressed themselves on me, and 
I cannot shake them off. I was considered very 
wealthy, and a man of influence and position, 
yet, as I look back upon my earthly career, and 
then behold my spiritual life, I am not satisfied

frame, yet intelligent, conscious, active and 
earnest, who desires to reach them, to send 
them his love, to assure them of his safe arrival 
and welfare in the spirit-world, and of his de
sire to meet and converse with them in private; 
also to assure them he is satisfied, that he will 
meet and greet each loved one, in the immortal 
life, some time in the future. I  may not have 
expressed myself very clearly. I  feel that if I  
can do so in any degree it will be a pleasure and 
gratification. Iam  G.F.Hayward.

remain in tlie body, because they will not un
derstand them. They are not material things, 
and have nothing to do with m atter; they are 
entirely spiritual, and one must he a spirit, in
dependent of matter and mortality, to com
prehend them.

I send my regards, my remembrances, my fra
ternal greetings to all friends. I  have been in 
their midst during the past, and I shall be with 
them in the future, and will endeavor to make 
my presence known as frequently as possible. 
I have shown myself to mediums; they have 
seen m e: and cerl ain friends of mine know that 
I  can and do return. I  am from Chattanooga, 
Tenn. Benjamin Pierce. I  passed on to my 
glorious home in the spirit-world somewhat 
more than six years ago..

with what I  possessed, and with the life that 
bite ‘ ‘was mine white in the body.

It seems to me now that I did not make the 
most of my opportunities and abilities; it seems 
to me now that I attended too thoroughly to 
material interests, and not sufficiently to the 
welfare of the man, tlie spirit, the immortal 
part of my being. I desire to send out a few 
words of warning, of exhortation and of advice 
to those connected with me by the nearest ties, 
and who are, to-day, in tlie possession of that 
worldjy wealth which was mine. I wish to send 
out with these words myJove and expressions 
of sympathy. I left sons in the mortal form, 
one of whom has attained a position of honor, 
filled public places with satisfaction, and whoso 
career and interests I  have watched, since my 
departure from the physical form, as keenly 
and critically as I could have done while in the 
body. I am very well satisfied with what lie 
has accomplished, yet I  would have-him look 
well to the spiritual. I  would have him seek to 
dispense of that bounty which is his, for the 
benefaction of those who are in.need. I do not 
believe in encouraging idleness, either in my 
own or in others, and I am sorry to say I  have 
another son who has not made the most of his

Airs. Lizzie A. H a ll.
I wish to return because I  have found that 

Spiritualism is true, and through Spiritualism 
I can come into communion and contact with 
my family and friends who are now on earth. 
I wish to send my love to my . friends in my 
former home, and tell them that there is much 

cittt-c. rn„ i? * i T i,_™ i,„„„ . that I  could reveal if they care to listen and
t  haye^ been led to will seek an opportunity for me to come to them 

believe that the. inhabitants_of spirit-spheres in private. As I  look back over the last few
hours of my earthly life I rejoice that I passed 
away as calmly and quietly and beautifully as 
I did. I dia not feel 111. I had retired to slum
ber; my spirit seemed to pass out, out, far away 
from home, as in a dream. I  met with friends

Stance lield Od, 25(/i, 1881. 
Questions and Answers.

are accustomed to’ term the Power that made
this planet "Sensorium.” Please inform me

' sth • --------whether the belief is dorreot ?
ANs.—1There is a certain order of spirits who

delight in the mysterious, who call the power-
ir plat

opportunities. He has squandered that which 
was given him, he has allowed his gifts to lie

who created.-this planet and other planets, 
and quickened them with life, “ the Sensori
um” of the Universe; but this class is not 
found in all the spheres of spiritual life. 
There are many spirits who call the Power that 
created the planets the "Central Light” ; oth
ers, the “ Creative Force,” the " Supreme In
telligence,” the " Infinite Power,” and so on. 
As spirits advance in knowledge, and are able 
to grasp and comprehend more and more 
of the Infinite, to understand more and more 
of Deity, they themselves partake, in a cer
tain measure, of infinitude, and attempt less 
and less to explain and define these terms to 
mortals, knowing that the finite can never un
derstand the infinite. Words, to spirits, are 
nothing; ideas, knowledge, comprehension, are 
all. . ,

O.—Are the spirit-spheres invariably peaceful 
and quiet, or are they subject to ssasons of ex
citement, noise, and general confusion?

I had known in girlhood’s days; I  saw faces
V J ’ is .........which had been familiar'to me long, long be

fore, but whose bodies had been buried beneath 
the dust of earth. I  felt like one who is Wel
comed to childhood’s home. And as I  sought to
break away, because something seemed to“draw 

back, I  found that I  had i:me back, I  found that I  had indeed entered a 
new home; that my earthly body was to be laid 
at. rest, and that my spirit should live forever. 
I had no sorrow.no pain; all was pleasant to 
me. Nothing seemed strange to me, but all 
things were familiar: those who were with m& 
were old friends who had come to give me greet
ing. But I  have not forgotten those who re
main in the body. Oh I no; I  often seek to 
manifest to them. I  watch them as they pass 
to and fro in daily life; I  perceive tha t changes 
are to occnr, to> them—to one in particular— 
changes that will be for the beBt, and with 
whiolr I  wiU be satisfied,'as also will others in 
the spirit-world. But I  felt that I  would like

Controlling Spirit,
For Luther Stone, J, llallester, Alice Murray, 

Edward Bowen, V  
There is a spirit present, a male, wlioHells ni 

that lie tins been endeavoring to control at this 
circle for a number of years. He presents the 
appearance of an elderly gentleman as he ap. 
proaches and comes in contact with material 
life. In tlie spiritual lie is a very bright and 
shining Intelligence. He tells us that he under
stood a great deal concerning Spiritualism while 
in the body ; that lie was a believer in its teach
ings and truths, and (hat be realized his .ex
pectations apd hopes. When he reached the 
immortal life, he found Ills companion nnd dear 
ones ready tolmeet nnd welcome him. He says;
“ I have been seeking to manifest at your pub-
lie circle, fo? I felt it my duty, and 1 also de- 
sired to send out fraternal greetings to my 
friends, particularly to the officers nnd mem
bers of tlie Boston Spiritual Lyceum. I wish 
them to know that I always feel an interest in 
them nnd their work, that I take an active pari 
in all that concerns them to-day, as 1 did in the 
past, or as I sought to do. I  meet with them 
from, week'to week, in company with others 
who have passed on before. We compose a 
grand Lyceum in tlio spiritual world, reaching 
from the infant child to the matured man ana 
woman ; nnd we ever seek to guide you in that 
which seems to be right. We will still extend 
our influence to you, and through you to others, 
also; at the same time, we ask your cooperation, 
your earnestness of spirit in the work. Your
sympathy and your love will thus be extended 
to all humanithumanity, nnd you will become a power 
not only in Boston, but in tlio world.” He give* 
his name ns Luther Stone.

A male spirit approaches, who tells us he has 
not resided in tlie spirit-world for any length 
of time. Ho does not understand how to con
trol a medium, but is anxious to do so, as he 
desires to enter into communication with hii 
friends, especially thoso who have charge of his 
effects. lie says, " I  was a business man in 
the body. I  feel now that I  have lost my voca
tion. I am not entirely at rest. I had a cigar 
establishment, a manufactory and retail store 
combined. 1 was attracted to the old place un
til it was disposed of, and then I severed my 
connection with it toa certain extent; still it is 
familiar to mo, and I, at times, return to the old 
place. I  wish to send my love to my friends. I 
wish them to know that death has lost its sting 
for me. We are not bound by any creed, we are
not dependent upon any priest or preacher, we 

tder ' ’must depend upon ourselves and our own merits: 
this I have learned, and only this. I have found 
a home and friends awaiting me. This is all 
that I can tell concerning the other lifo; but I 
am looking forward to something more.” Ho 
says, "Please to state that I was well known in 
New OrlcanSj where I resided.” lie adds: 
“ Those who passed daily to and fro, arid are 
familiar with Exchange Alley, and the Old 
Comer, will know of me.” He gives liis name 
as J. Ballester.

A young lady present, I should judge about 
twenty years of age, desires to communicate. 
She resided in Frederick County, Maryland. 
She says her friends aro in Fredoricktown and 
Baltimore, and this is her message; "My name 
is Alice Murray. I wish my friends to know 
that I am not sleeping until the resurrection 
time; the resurrection came to mo when I 
passed out from the body.” She explains that 
her intimate friends believo that the spirit 
sleeps until the judgment day, when it shall be 
awakened and called to account. She desires 
to dispel this belief, and to bring a knowledge 
of iniiiioital life, also of the power of spirits 
to return and communicate to mortals. This
is her first attempt to communicate. She prom 
ises to come in the future and give something
more.

A male spirit approaches, not more than thir
ty- five years of age, He says, ‘ ‘ I was somewhat 
known in New Hampshire. My home was in 
Pierniont. I have a brother living in Haver
hill, N. H. I  passed out from his home. When 
I  return here and find that my message is to go 
forth I feel somewhat ashamed to speak con
cerning my manner of death, and yet i t  is best 
that I should. I ended my own existence; not 
because I was depressed by any outward cir
cumstances, not becauso I was financially em
barrassed, or that there was any stain upon my 
character. My surroundings seemed to be 
pleasant, and tboy were so, to a certain extent. 
At times I felt a power pressing down upon me 
which I could not determine or define; it was 
as though I  were enwrapped in clouds, and it 
troubled me. I  had moments when it seemed 
that I could not bear up any longer; that death 
were preferable to lifo; and in one of these mo
ments I . took tny life in my own hands. I  have 
seen the causes now that operated upon me 
while i'll the forni that oxplain my-condition, 
and I am satisfied that I have passed out from 
the mortal. I return because I  wish my friends 
not to grieve for me; not to feel that I am eter
nally lost; on the contrary, I  am happy. I  am 
pleasantly situated, and knowing that -I have 
the power to return and bring my love and seek to 
assist those who are here more fully than I could 
have done werel in the body, I am in a measure 
satisfied; and in consideration of my feelings, 
and of tlie conditions through which L at times,
passed, Ido not say I regret my act. f  probably

’self, anashould have become very unhappy myself, __
have made others unhappy likewise. I t  is best 
that I have passed on, At the same time I  warn 
all my friends against attempting to take their 
lives. They cannot do it 1 They may change 
conditions but they cannot get away from them
selves, and it is best for them to remain in the 
body. I may seem to speak in contradictory 
terms, stating that it was best for me to put 
myself out, and for them to remain—but for 
their, own welfare I speak as I  do .. I  cannot 
perceive any tendency in any friends to do this 
thing, but I feel to speak a word of warning.” 
Tbe spirit gives his name as Edward Bowen.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. .
Oct. 28.-John ItaymoHd; Susie D. Litchfield; Nathaniel White; George B. Gates; Sarah Donnell; Mrs. Lucy S. 

Webster; Edward Gwlnnell; Clcmmlo Norton.
' No®. 1.—George F. Fltcli; Charles Grant; Charles It. 
Bar8tow; Henry Gleason; Marla Morris; Cornelius Mayer; 
Hattie Isabel Glltbs; Mrs. Hattie A. Stono.
: No®. 4.—Abel Hunt; Clara White, to William Blake; An
nie Marston; Mrs.'Lout8aMills; Capt. E. E. Budolph; Ce
leste, to Henry Lacroix; White Flower.

No®. 8.—Hervev Baker;’ john E .___
J. C. Banfleld; William Foster; Viola;
Wright; Amasa Thayer; William B. Iteynolds; Lavlnla 
Grace; Margaret Sanderson; Marla Cleveland.

No®. II,—Benjamin Carpenter; Mrs. Mary F. Roberts;
John Milton Jones; Hannah Andersen; Mrs. Mary E. Yan-
vey; Enoch Steere. . .

No®. 15.—Mrs. AnnaO.FarleyjGeorge Curtis; Jeremiah
Allen; Addison Wight; Mrs. Lavlna Ttrrell; Mrs. Fhe- 
lemla Cole; Lotty Arnold. • ,.No®. 18.—Lotela, for Joseph Brooks, Mrs. Patty Spauld
ing. Benjamlir W. Lord, Maty E. Lyons, George Spai£ 
hawk, Atible Frances Clarrtdge, Margaretta A. Gore, Frank 
Wolcott, Elizabeth Allen, Charlie Shepard, Annabel, Dew- drop. ___________  - • , ■

Egr51 In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on the 
old-time “ Satanic ” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ W itchcraft  of New  
E ngland  Ex pla in e d  bv  Modern  Spiritu a l
ism  Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it  on Bale.

. No hospital needed for patients that use Hop. 
Bitters, as they core so speedily a t home.
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T H E  MYTHO-ZODIAO THEO BY  OP B E-
LIGXONB.

T be M onth A blb ; Im n ar M on (h . | T he W ay (h e  
Jevtm B eckoned  b y  (b e  B o o n  fo r  ( lie  B e g in n in g  
o f  (b e  Y ea r) T he T im e and M anner ofObiterv* 
Ing (h e  P aw over, a n d  It* D esig n  | Old an d  N ew  
S ty le .

BY F. J. BRIGGS.

PABT V.
To tho Editor of the Banner or Light:

I  now propose a particular description of the 
Jewish month Abib, or Nisan (April), and the 
way they reckoned their times for the observ
ance of the Passover. I do this io show that 
the time was governed by the season for their 
first harvests—had no reference to any con
stellations of the Zodiac, but to the season for 
their first harvests, and the phases of the moon. 

Sir Isaao Newton says:
“ All nations, before the just length of the Solar 

year was known, reckoned months by the course of 
the moon ; and years by the roturnof winter and sum
mer, spring and autumn; and In making calendars for 
their festivals, they reckoned thirty days to a Lunar 
month, and twelve I.unnr months to a year; taking 
the nearest round numbers; whence came the division 
of the Ecliptic Into 360 degrees. . , . But If the 
moon appeared a day or two before the end of the 
month, they began the next month with the first day 
of her appearing; and this was done generally, till tiie 
Egyptians of Thebals found the length of the Solar 
year.. . . .  The years of these nations were there
fore Lunl-Solar, and kept to the four seasons. .
And the Emperor Julian writes,' For wlieu all other 
people, that I may say In one word accommodate 
their months to the course of the moon, we alone with 
the Egyptians measure the days of the year by tho 
course of the sun.’ ”

After the Egyptians, by observing the heli
acal risings and settings of certain stars, had 
found (very nearly,) the true length of the solar 
year to be five days longer than the calendar 
year, they, says Newton, “ added' five days to 
the calendar months, making the Solar year to 
consist of twelve months and five days. .

* In memory of the emendation of the year, they 
dedicated the five additional days to Osiris, 
Isis, Orus senior, Typlion, and Nepthe, the 
wife of Typhon—feigning that those days were 
added to the year when these five princes were 
born.” Thus, though they did not have 
month of Sundays,” they had five Sundays in 
succession to wind up the year, such as they 
were.

" In the sepulchre of Amenoplils,’’ [this was Amen- 
ophis or Amonopli III, whose roign Newton places 
about B. G. 030, Wilkinson 1430,] “ they placed a Gold
en Circle of 365 cubits in compass, and divided Into 365 
equal partB, to represent all tho days In the year, and 
noted upon each part tho Heliacal Blslngs and Set
tings of the starB on that day; which Circle remained 
there till the Invasion of Egypt by Cambyses, King of 
Persia.” [B. C. 525.]

This story of the Golden Circle in Amenophis’s 
tomb was doubtless a fabrication of the Egyp
tian priests to impose upon foreigners, (and it 
was imposed upon the Greek historians, Newton 
quotes,) years after,the invasion of Cambyses, in 
order to carry back their knowledge into a fabu
lous antiquity. They were up to such things, 
and this is only one out of many that they told 
to make out an incredible antiquity and boast 
over others. But it shows, as Newton says,, that 
they “ applied themselves to the observation of 
the stars, and by their heliacal risings and set 
tings found the true solar year to be five days 
longer than the calendar year.” And after 
they had corrected their old year by making a 
cirole of 365 equal parts to represent the 365 
days of the year, they noticed and marked down 
the heliacal risings and settings of the stars on 
each day. But their circle also demonstrates 
tha t in arranging and perfecting it, they made 
no use in any way of the Constellations of the 
Zodiac, or the constellations in any other part of 
the heavens, even as they have been mapped but; 
They noted only single stars or asterisms, or 
clusters of stars that rose or set on each day. 
They had no Zodiac, as I  showed in Parts Two 
and Three, and as this further demonstrates.

With these indubitable facts, it 1b to my mind 
sheer unreason to quote, as some do, Dupuis, 
Volney or any other writers of that school, to 
uphold the My tho. Zodiac theory in order to get 
rid of the personal existence of Jesus.

The Israelites did not adopt this more cor
rect Egyptian reckoning of the year. This 
also would seem to indicate that it  was not in 
use among tho Egyptians till after their, exodus 
from Egypt. Their months were measured 
from the first appearance of one new moon to 
the first appearance of the next. And twelve 
of them they reckoned a year. Dr. Jahn, pro
fessor of Oriental Languages in the University 
of Vienna, and a most thoroughly studied He
braist, says: “ The return of the new moons 
was announced by the sounding of silver trum
pets, (Numbers xxviii: 10, xxviii: 11-14,) and in 
this way provision was made for keeping up 
knowledge of the end and commencement of 
every month.” Upham, his translator, adds in 
note:

“ The days of the new moon were not ascertained by 
astronomical calculation, as the ltabblns assert, but 
were the days on which the new moon first made Its 
appearance, as is maintained by the Calvitfs. This Is 
evident from the fact that Moses did not regulate his 
chronology on astronomical principles, but by the as
pects of the earth, the return of the seasons, etc. Fur
ther, the Talmudists speak of the signs of the appear
ance of the new moon, and It is clear that neither Phi
lo'nor Josephus knew anything of the distinction be
tween the astronomical and the apparent new moon.1

As they reckoned their months from the ap
pearance of one new moon to another, and the 
new moon appears sometimes in twenty-nine 
days, and sometimes in thirty, so their months 
were correspondingly of twenty-nine or thirty 
days. As the new moon appears, in some years 
five times in twenty-nine days, in others six, 
and in others seven, their years varied from 
three hundred and fifty-three to three hundred 
and fifty-five days. So each one of their ordi
nary years was ten, eleven or twelve days less 
than the solar year. Thus, if the new moon ap
peared April 1st, the next year it would appear 
on the 20th or 21st of March, and that would 
commence the new year. The next year it 
would be about the 10th or Uth of March, and 
tha t would begin the month Abib, or year1 with 
that date.

To correct'this gain, and keep their feast of 
the Passover a t the season designed, they added, 
as often as the case required, another Lunar 
month to the end of the old-year, making it 
comprise thirteen instead of twelve moons.

Thus they regulated the beginning of the year 
by the approach of the season for the PaBsover; 
for they could not keep the Passover till their 
early harvest was ripe, so they could offer its 
first fruits, and they could not offer the first 
fruits till the 16th day of the new year, and 
could not commence their harvest till that offer
ing was made. Writes Josephus:

"  On the second day of unleavened bread, which Is

the leih of the month (Abib or Nisan), they first par- 
take of the fruits of the earth, for before that day they 
do not touch them. . . . After this It Is that they 
may publicly or privately reap their harvest.”

Thus, this festival could never be, held till 
some time in the monthof April,for their early 
crops were not matured earlier. “ In Egypt," 
Kenrick writes, “ wheat is now sown in Novem
ber and reaped in April; barley sown about tho 
same time is ripe a month earlier.” But in 
Palestine, according to Itabbi Schwarz, they 
did not commence sowing till into December. 
While sowing, it was a proverb - with them. 

There are yet four months, and then cometh 
tho harvest." Dr. Jahn says:

“ The crops In the southern parts of Palestine and 
In the plains come to maturity about the middle of 
April; but In tbe northern ani mountainous sections 
they dp not become ripe till three weeks after, or even 
later.” “ Thesecond day c# the Passover, l.c., the six
teenth from the first new moon In April, the first hand
ful of ripe barley was carried to the altar, and the har
vest commenced, comp. John tv: 35. The barley was 
first gathered; then the wheat, spelt, millet, etc. The 
time of the harvest was a festival., It continued from 
the Passover until Pentecost, seven weeks." “ On the 
second day of the Passover, i. e., on the sixteenth day 
of the month Abib, a sheaf of barley was offered up,

. . also a meal offering, etc.”
This was of new barley meal. Nono of their 

grains ripened in March. Accbrding to Rabbi 
Schwarz, the season is only so far advanced in 
March that the fruit trees blossom, and the 
garlic is ripe.

When they saw that the new moon appeared 
late enough in March for the barley to ripen 
by tho 16 th day after,' then they commenced 
the year with that moon. But as it  appeared 
every year from ten to twelve days earlier, 
when it appeared too early in March for tho 
barley to mature in sixteen dnys, then they de
ferred the commencement of Abib and the 
year !to the new moon in April, and appended 
this month to the old year, making-it a year of 
thirteen moons. To illustrate this : Smith in 
his Bible Dictionary has made a computation 
for three years to show how they reckoned. 
A. D. 1863, the new moon appeared March 21st. 
When the new moon appeared at the samo time 
to the Israelites, it brought the 15tli and 16th 
of Abib on the 4th and 5tli of April. On the 
4tli the paschal lamb was eaten, they held their 
commemorative feast pkqptkk viam ; and on 
the 5tli they brought to the) altar the sheaf of 
newly cut barley, and meal made from newly 
cut barley; and after that they began their 
harvest. A. D. 1864. This year (under liko cir
cumstances with them) the now moon appeared 
too early in March for the harvest, and so they 
waited till the next new moon, April 7tli. This 
brought their 15tli and 16th of Abib on April 
21st and 22d, and made their old year consist of 
thirteen Lunnr months. A. D. 1865. This year 
the now moon’s appearance was March 28th. 
This,“Dr tlioir day, brought their rassover April 
11th and 12tli, and their new year and month of 
Abib commenced March 28th.

I  have been thus particular in order to de- 
monstrate fully and conclusively that the Pass- 
over festival and the paschal lamb had no more 
allusion to Aries than the barley meal had to 
the Pisces to feed them, or the barley sheaf to 
Taurus for that bull to devour; but that it was 
only a religious preparation for their first har
vests, and a commemoration of their alleged 
feast pkopteb viam on the evening preceding 
the commencement of their journey from Egypt 
to the Land of Canaan. The only thing about 
the whole affair that could be tortured into 
something astronomical was their watoliing, 
not the astronomical, but the apparent changes 
of the moon! Furthermore this festival never 
was celebrated till too long after the Vernal 
Equinox to have anything to do with that. And 
all the bluster and false theorizing about old 
zodiacs can never destroy or throttle those in
dubitably established historical facts. The cele
bration cannot be tortured into a zodiac myth 

OLD AND NEW STYLE.
The readers have undoubtedly noticed that 

some writers have called the Jewish month 
Abib, or Nisan, March; and others April. This 
arose from the different data of reckoning called 
O. S. and N. S. None of those writers meant 
that Abib corresponded exactly with March or 
April, but was made up mostly of the month 
they named.

The Lunar month is not an arbitrary division 
of days, but is regulated by the changes of the 
moon, and so cannot correspond precisely with 
differently calculated, months. As Sir John 
Hersohel says, "O ur own division into twelve 
unequal months is entirely arbitrary, and often 
productive of confusion, owing to the equivoque 
between the lunar and calendar month.”

When Julius Ctesar corrected the Roman cal 
endar, B. C. 345, he made the year consist of 
365 days, and every fourth year of 366 days 
“ This correction was eventually insufficient, 
for, in counting the year at 365J days, it was 
made 11 min. 9 sec. too long. This mistake, im
perceptible for a short time, produced a day too 
many in every one hundred and thirty-four 
years; so that by the year 1852 the spring equi
nox, which should have fallen on the 20tli of 
March, came ten days earlier.”

“ Pope Gregory XIII, to make the equinox 
come right, decreed the suppression of ten days 
so that the day after the 4th of October that 
year was counted the 15th." He also intro
duced regulations as to the leap years. The sun 
“ crossed the line ” a t that time on the Uth of 
March, and by his change lie brought it down 
to March 21st, of, rather, he set tho month for
ward ten days, so as to have the equinox come 
on the 21st. According to that O. S. reckoning 
March did not commence till the lj.th N. S., nor 
end till April 10th; and the first day of April 
did not come till ,,the Uth. This O. S. mode 
Abib correspond more fully with March, and 
they so named it.

But the Protestants were too spleened and 
spiteful against Catholicism in all its relations 
to admit that anything but that whioh Is false 
could come from there. So they refused to re
ceive a well demonstrated and useful truth 
through Catholio hands. And it is an astonish
ing fact that the Protestant countries fought 
and rejected it, and floundered on in their error 
and folly for more than one hundred years. 
Finally, about A. D. 1700, the Protestant coun
tries on the continent, except Sweden, adopted 
the N. S.

"  Old John Bull,” however, was " true blue.” 
He pawed and bellowed on his O. S., stamping 
ground more than half a century longer with 
the same “ blind staggers.” After that here- 
covered of his ailment enough to see how to. 
adopt the N. S. Then to equalizo the reckoning 
with other countries, they found it was neces
sary to strike out eleven days. This they did 
by calling the day after Sept. 2d, 1752, Sept. 14. 
As this made April commence eleven days ear
lier, it brought Hie month Abib mostly in April. 
After this, those English writers who continued 
to call AbibIMarch, followed the writers under 
the O. S. without making any correction. And

those now who want to misrepresent tho Pass- 
over as an astronomical festival of tho sun in 
the sign Aries, continue to " follow in tho foot
steps of their illustrious predecessor,” that body 

“ old fogy” Christians, and still miscall Abib 
March, to make that feast in April appear as if 

was a feast of the equinox in March, and are 
eady to regard those who correctly call Abib, 

April, of trying to pervort the truth.
The readers can see that I am attacking that 

Mytlio-Zodiac Theory of Religion In quartors 
that is demolishing it. Of course it will arouse 
opposition to save the idol. ButT shall not be 
diverted from tho work by abusive assaults, 
misrepresentations and quotations from writers 
misled and misleading, to sustain a baseless 
and misguiding theory. I propose to “ stick to 
the text,” and follow none but well-informed and 
reliable authorities on the subjects for which 

use them.
707 West Jefferson street, Bloomington, 111.

Lazy,‘drowsy feelings are precursors of sick
ness, which Hop Bitters will instantly banish.
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The Day After Death”:
A DISCOUIISB BY

SPIR IT  EPES SARGENT,
TUKOUCII TUB MKDIUMSIHP OF

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND,
DEIAVKIIKD IX FAtltllANK HALL, ClIICAHO, ILL., SUX-

DAY KVKNINO, JAN. 1GTH, 1881.
Tldsclomtcnt discourse, vividly portraying tlm experiences 

of 11h author Immediately prior to, during, and after Ids 
transition from the material to tho spiritual statu of hmuau

THE MODERN BETHESDA;
Or, The Gift of Healing Restored.

Being some account of the Lift and Labors of Du. .1. It. 
Newton, IIkalkk, with observations on the Nature 

and Source of the Healing Power and the Conditions <>/ its Exercise* Notes of valuable 
Auxiliary Remedies* Health Maxims, Ac,

KDITKD BY A. E. NEWTON.
This Is tho tftln of a work just Issued from tho press. Tim 

fame of Dr. Newton as a heater of tho Kick, during tho hint 
twenty years ami more, 1ms spread throughout tho civilized 
world; and many thousands of KiitfererK, “ afflicted by all 
manner of diseases,” in thin and foreign lauds, havo horno 
eagur and grateful tcHthnony to tho relief, more or less mar
velous, that they have received llterally/rom his hands.

In thisbook a great number of these testimonies, many of 
them given uiulor tho solemnity of a legal oath, am put on 
permanent record, with tho names and rcstdonccHof multi
tudes more who havo declared themselves cured hy tho samo 
agency of “ various Ills that flesh Is heir to.”

Those testimonies are from nil classes of (teoplc—Clergy
men, Physicians, Editors, Lawyers. Legislators. Mer
chants, Manufacturers, Farmers, Teachers, Lumirers, 
Christians of various communions—tho rich and the(*Mir, 
tlm high ami the low—nil with turn consent hearing witness 
to tho “ mighty works” which have been wrought In our 
own time, and showing beyond all question that a Fount 
op 11 kali no Virtue, iv Beth EMi A far morucupaclouti and 
available than was that In Ancient Jerusalem, IsopenTor 
modern humanity.

The work contains, hi Its Introduction and elsewhere, nu
merous citations from ancient, uiedlievaland modern his
tory, foshow that heating by the laying on of hands, ,l<\, 
has been practiced to some extent not only In various branch
es of the Christian church over since tho’daysof the A|*os- 
ties, hut also in tho so-called Heathen world long hehire as 
well as since the beginning of thoChrlstluu era, and contin
ues to the present lime.

The work as a whole adduces an overwhelming mass of 
evidence, much of It from living witnesses, In favor of tho 
HKALITY or Til K IlKAi.t NO FoWKU. at the samollmn giv
ing rational and lucid explanations or the nature and source 
of that power—showing it to he (not, ns has been commonly 
supposed, a “ miraculous gift,” Hjierlally conferred on a 
few Individuals tti a long \m*1 age for the confirmation of 
certain religious dogmas, but) a lions to univkuhal hu
manity, from the Impartial Source of aligned, and avail
able to nil who believe In Its reality, and comply with the 
necessary conditions of its exercise or reception,.

A sketch of tlm early life of Dr. N„ showing the gradual 
tops of preparation by which lie entered upon Ids remarka

ble public career, Is given in the book; and the narrative of

M I S U N D E R S T O O D ;
on.

T H o  S o o l o d  B o o l x .
BY EMILY J. BEACH.

Tills iMMik has lK*en written with a view to establish and 
eliminate. In the minds of those who are reaching toward a............  . . . . . .  ......Ilg u
higher Ideal of existence here and hereafter, the elementary 
principles of the lieuutlful Spiritual Philosophy. It Ises- 
jieclally adapted to the requirements, while it sympathizes 
with the tender sensibilities of lnex|»erlenced and aspiring 
mediums. -

While we are desirous that all |K*rsonswho read UiIh vol
ume should also (ternse Us successor, “ The Unsealed Hook, 
or Sequel to Misunderstood,'' we would say to those who 
may have an Inclination to read either, that they are each 
complete volumes In themselves, neither Isdng essential to 
the good understanding of the oilier.

P rick Kkduued.—Cloth, fi,uu, |K>stage 10 cents.

THE UNSEALED BOOK;
nit,

S eq u el to  *'‘M isu n d erstood ."
BY EMILY J. BEACH;

This work Is dedicated (o (he good, (he brave, Lho true, 
In palace or cot; and e>|HM'lally to the author's Southern 
frleuds, Miralli whose sunny skies H sprang forth; sincere
ly thanking them for their kindness ami symimlhy, and 
with hearty good wishes for their welfareaml lahorsof love.

Charles A. Frazier, Km[., In his Introduction to the work, 
remarks: “ Thishook ireat*of fads In simplicity, diver
sity ami benevolence. It leads you on In an rvny-ilay stylo 
of life, taking up all (hi1 station* In tbe Hue of march. It 
moves forward, gathering a little lu re, a fact there, and a 
solemn truth hejund. Sagacity and l.ove rule thejoast, ami 

“ ebasilng. The Instruction to lie gained 
w ill amply re-

, nml after his
................................... ................ 4___ date of human
oxlstence. is now', at the urgent requestor many who read
“ * *• ’ " “ ••........ of Light .............. . *•* •*

’ “ uu |
...................................... ...................  miry
rojie. ami has been considered by those familiar with tho

tin the columns of (he Runner c , __  .
in, convenient for circulation and preservation.

----------------  ------and In Eu-
......................  .......... _ _ presented ill a

Kimphletfonn, convenient for circulation aim i 
thus attracted much intention In thlacoimln 

rojKj, ami has been considered by thoso famlll 
writings or Mr. Sargent whlloon earth asemlnently lu keen
ing with hls reputation as an able and forcible writer In the 
elucidation and defense of the truths of Spiritualism, tsis- 
sesslng undeniable evidences of being tho production of hls 
mind. As such It cannot fail to bo read with deep Interest 
by all; being consolatory, encouraging and Instructive to 
thoso who are Hplrituallsts, and to those who are not. highly 
suggcBtlveof tlm possibility of tho truth of Spiritualism and 
tho reasonableness of its claims upon tholr thoughtful In- 
vcstlgatlon. , .

In ordor to Insure a gcnoral distribution, the pamphlet Is 
sold at tho really nominal prlco of five cents pur copy, and 
should, at tills low figure, reach au extended circulation.

For Bale hy COLBY&RICH.
CHEAP EDITION—ONLY $1,10.

M E N T A L  D IS O R D E R S ;
Or, Diseases of the Brain and Nerves.
Dcveloi Insanitytlio origin and philosophy of Mania 

anil Cl ime, will: full directions lor tlielr 1 reuunenl 
nml Cure.

BY ANDREW JACKSON.DAVIS.
. In this vnlmno tho render will find a comprehensive and 
thorough exposition of tho variousdlseasosul the Ilruln mid 
Nerves, In whleh tho authordevelops thourlglnalid phlloso- 
;ihy of Mania, Insanity nml Crlino, nml presents full dlroc- 
.ions for tlielr treatment mid euro. No subject on the roll of 
modern treatment appeals with more vivid foren to tho gen
eral attention, us there lu certainly none rnnu whleh lho 
puhllo mlghtcxiioct moro satisfactory treatment Irtnn a clalr-
vovmit like Mr. Ihivls. ...................

Tho hook contains 460 pages, Is heautlfully prlnled, and 
hound In cloth. Ill couBei|iienco of tills edition helug hound 
In colors, and tliereforo not uniform with Mr, Davis's othur 
volumes. It Is oltered at tho oxtreuiely low price of {1,00, 
postage io cents.

Fur unto hy COL1IY A RICH.

A TO ICE FROM T H E  PEW S;
O r, A T a b e rn a c le  S upp lem en t.

BY A MEN DER. ■
This book Is a compact statement of modern thought In a 

liberal lino of Inquiry, ami there Is no other work which so 
completely covers tho ground In so small a compass. This Is 
Its great merit. There arc many volumes in this llttlo work. 
Tho following subjects are treated on ln a condensed, strong 
and clear manner: Henson and Revelation: Literal Inspira
tion: Incongruities not Discrepancies; The Formation of 
the Canon; John nml Ills Gnostic Kedacntor; “ Salvation;” 
Siuuluv uml Sabbath; Asceticism nml Amusement; Culture, 
Thouglit and Worship; Pharisaism and Conviction; “ Con
version to Christ;” Paul on Faith nml Resurrection; “ Ex- 
iierlenclngRoligloii;” Prophecy ami Rhapsody; Apprehend
ing Christ; God; Heneflt of Prayer, Subjective; Fasting; 
Sin and Hell; Happiness nml Heaven, Ac 

Patier, V2H pages, 40 conts, postage free.
Forsaioby COLRY & RICH.

Agassiz and Spiritualism.
Involving tbe Investigation lu 1857. Ry Allen Putnam, 

Eki). In this work, Mr. Putnam, who was present at tbe so- 
called investigation of Spiritualism by certain Professors 
of Harvard University, has given a carefully-written and 
authentic history of that famous transaction, which exhib
its very olearlv and forcibly tho dictatorial and unscientific 
spirit and methods or that tribunal. Tbe motives, charac
ters and Immediate alms of the thirties then concerned are 
commented U)Km kindly and yet with freedom ami obvious 
candor. Though he was himself one of those who has 
much reason to feel that haughty arrogance attempted to 
browbeat themselves and nrnllgu tlielr cause, no Indices of 
personal resentment lui|Kilr the force of hls comments.

steps of preparation by which he entered upon hls remarka
ble public career, Is given in tlm book; and Hie narrative of 
bis more active labors embraces many Airedlug Incidents, 
Thrilling Scenes ami Marvelous Demonstrations of a Mys
terious U.UT Hkniun Powku !

Every person who lias been a recipient of this wonderful 
healingpowerthrouKhtheagencyof Dr. Newtoufaiid these 
are lobe numbered hy tens of thousands on two continents) 
will of course wish to {kisscss u copy of this volume: and all 
such will doubtless commend It to their friends and neigh
bors whom they desire to become acquainted with one of the 
most remarkable and plainly benotlceut phases of the pro- 
(JHKHS OF TUB NINKTKKNTI1 UKNTURY.

Thu hook embraces about four hundred pages octavo. It 
Is printed on fine calendered paiier, and contains a suiierh 
likeness of Dr. Now (on, engraved on steel, from a photo
graph by Hradley A Rulofsou, of San Francisco, Cal. It 
will be sent by mall to any part of the country on receipt of 
the price, 12,00, |K»sUige free.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

ANGEL VOICES
FROM TIIE

S P I R I T - W O R L D :
•ESSAYS TAKEN .INDISCRIMINATELY FROM A 

LARUE AMOUNT WRITTEN UNDER 
ANGEL INFLUENCE 

IKY JAHKN U W R K N Pi:,
Dial and Transcribing Medium, and Reputed Author. 

Theso communications are of a very spiritual character, 
high and elevating In tone. Spiritualism is here shown lu 
its religious usjH'ct, Its truths are presented lu contrast to 
the errors of the past In u reasonable mid convincing man
ner, tlm thought impresses you everywhere, ami you say to 
ourself, How beautiful thlsls! It Isa religion worth hav

ing; It sutlsilcs the mind; It res 
Cloth, pp. 400. l'rlce 41,00.
Forsaioby UDLBY & Blurt.

Vie leaves facts to administer their own reproofs, while he 
generously defends the motives of several of the prominent 
actors op|Mised to hls views, and puts forward such facts la 
tlielr lives as tend to judllate tlielr doings.

I’ntier, Scents, postage free.
For sale hy COLBY RICH.

ASTOUNDING FACTS
From the Spirit-World,

Witnessed at tho house of Du. J. A. (Dudley, Southamp
ton, Mass., by a circle of friends, embracing tho extremes 
of Good ntid Evil.

Tho Great Doctrines or the Illble, such as tho Resurrec
tion, Day of Judgment, Christ’s Second Coming; Defend
ed and l’hlloBophlcnlly and Heautlfully Unfolded, hy tho 
Spirits, with many hundreds of tho most Interesting Gues- 
tlons Answered from ihe Same Source, relative to tho Homo 
on which tho reader as well ns the writer must soon enter. 
Who is not Interested! 1 Yt Say, who 111???

Tho abovo Is the tltlo-ingo or a hook of 287 pages, printed 
in tho year 1854. This work Is adapted to tho Biblical stu
dent, and should bo rend anil circulated broadcast. It Is 
just suited to tho momhers of the Evangelical Church, ns 
woll as to thinking Spiritualists.

Cloth, (1,00: postago 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & ItlCll. _______

HAFED, PRINCE OF PERSIA:
H is Experiences in  Earth-Life and Spirit-

L ife.
Being Spirit Communications received through DAVID 

DU(fUID% the Glasgow Trance-Painting Medium,
With an Appcmllx, containing communications from tho 
spirit artists Kuisdal ami Stkkn. Illustrated hy Facsimiles of Forty-Fiv ~  ♦ -- * —  *•-- •“ *
Work of tho Spirits.

‘ j. cic “

D IA K K A IS M ;
Or, Clairvoyant Travels in  Hades*

HY A, OARDN'KU, LONDON, KNU.
This llttlo book Is altogoIJmr novel and curious, hulng 

sketches of clairvoyant oxiKirk'iircs among tlm inhabitants 
of Hades, which “ Ison tlm earth, under tlm earth, lu tlm 
sea, and, Indeed, every where tabout tlm earth. Including a 
great (xirtlimof the atmosphere. Here myriads of human 
lielugs, who bad a physical existence on earth, continue to 
live. Some lu ships, some In houses, many hi tho woods, 
aud myriads hi the air,” These (persons and their sur
roundings are described, and conversation with tlmm re
ported.

Faper, 10 cents, postage free.
Forsale by COLBY & RICH. __________ _

THE REIGN OF THE STOICS.
History. Religion. Maxims of SolT-Control. Solf-Uulture,

Bcnovolunce, Justice. Philosophy. With Citations of
Authors Quoted from on Each Pago. By FREDERIC
MAY HOLLAND.
In presenting to tho. public Th e Ukhinof tiikBtoiuh, 

tlm publisher considers that commendation of the work 
from him would be shuply suimrlluous. Tlm rare and ab
sorbing interest of the subject, and Urn reputation of tlm 
author as a ripe scholar and a conscientious and entertain
ing writer, whose life-long study of ancient history ikich- 
liarly qualifies him for such a task, will beasulllclent recom
mendation to every Intelligent render.

Cloth. Prico $1,25.
For side hy COLBY & RICH.

THE MASTEREdN;
On, Reason and Recompense. A Revelation concern
ing tlm Laws of Mind and Modem Mysterious Phenomena. 
BvMAUCENUS R. K. WRIGHT.

Tlm author says In hls dedication: “ To thoso who seek 
for knowledge, wlm lovo reflection, who enJoy Trecdom or 
thought, are unbiased In mind and unprejudiced In pur
pose, who are fully released from the trammels of a com
fortable intellectuality and all associative circumspection 
lu life; to those who are ministers of their own mentality, 
and hold to a studied consistency In all dealing, who are 
willing to ackuowedge tbe truth without self-abuse of con
science, and who labor for tho general good of man. “ '

Good Keelingdooslhobasllng. The instruction to lie gained 
from a (hm usu! of Its pages, in a general way,- will amply re
pay the time spent fn its i*cnisal. Awkwardness Is shown 
up by bad predicaments caused thereby. Selllsbness and 
want of charily come In In an ungndlv’ali to suit, l,ova 
aud benevolence shine brightly.over Its pages, while Christ 
aud the spiritual communion threw their mantle over the 
sins of the world, and call on man to resurrect, regenerate, 
aud I'clubM'in himself to meet tlm exigencies nl' the times; 
and lurehaldllmeiil himself to push lorwaid the great and 
glorious work of reform and good-w ill to man lu the high
est, leaving no stone unturned (hat may he brought up to 
help aid and finish his splrllual temple, whereby he may 
ap)>rar lu 'due form * when he thiows otf lid- hum fnl earih- 
‘y coll, ami hahllhueuls himself with lIn* new spiritual form 
f righteousness, lu order toenjoyall that l> great, good, 

and eternal lu the heavens.**
Large hvo. pages. Bound In handsome cloth, Prlco,.'in, jHistage ff»cents.
Furs orjiy COLBY A RICH,

Si\7Eli S1VI0RS OR M r
(lit.

The Explosion of a Great Theological Gun.
AN ANSWER TO JOHN T. PERRY'S'

“ SI  XT KEN S A V I O R S  OR O N E ; ”
AN EXAMINATION OF ITS

F IF T E E N - A U T H O K IT I KS,
AND AN EXPOSITION OF ITS :

T iro  HUNDRED ANI) TWENTY-FOUR ERRORS,
IKY UIIIMKY OIUVIM,

Author of ' * The World's Sixteen Crucified Saviors, 1 ’
. * %The Bible of IHbles," and "The Riograyhy of 

Sat an.'y .
Mr. Perry, who Is the literary editor of the Cincinnati 

f/mette. Is one of the most learned and ahle critics, and nun 
of the best historical scholars of (he age in the Orthodox 
ranks. Ills work Is a review of Kersey Graves’s “ Sixteen 
Ciaud tied Saviors.” He claims not only to have refuted that 
work, hut to have answered and overthrown all the leading 
arguments of the lulhhd world against Christianity urn! the 
lllole. And Mr. Graves claims to have met ami answered 
ami thoroughly deitmllslual all of Mr. Perry's arguments 
ami jmsltlons against Infidelity and lu sup|Hirt of (irtlmdoxy. 
The most Interesting aud amusing feature of (Ids work of 
Mr. Graves's Is hls.“ Ecclesiastical Court,” In which ho 
examines all of Mr. Perry's witnesses and authorities, one 
hy one, nml arrays them against cadi other, aud Munrdliues 
against Mr. Perry lihiiselt. The wltfiesscs. In their cross- 
examination, not only contradict each other and sometimes 
themselves, hut conaemn each oilier, showing some of them 
are not iiualllled to act as witnesses In tho case. This fea
ture of too work Is ivallv laughable. It shown not only tho 
utter failure of Mr. Perry to piovnwhat he designed, hut 
thatsomeor hls witnesses seem to turn “ Ntale'sevldence“  
against him aud testify for Mr. Graves. Ami in addition to. 
all this Mr. Graves has cited from many of tho ablest au
thorities or tho world an amount of historical testimony 
against Mr. Perry that Is absolutely overwhelming. Tho 
work Is enlivened by numerous anecdotes Illustrative of Mr, 
Perry’s absurdities. (>no ruader pronounces It “ athmidcr- 
Idast against Mr. Perry and a dead shot on Orthodoxy, 
wiileh leaves not a grease spot of either. ” In tho two works 
will he found the ablest arguments both for Orthodoxy and 
infidelity.

The work comprises about liOO pages, (.Moth, $1,00; pajK*r.. 
75 cents.

For sale hy COLBY & IU U H .______ _

1 1  E L  I G IO N
AS REVEALED

M  THE MATERIAL tMISI’llllf lilL
T T I S r i ' V E I t S E .

B Y  E D W IN  D . B A B B IT T ,
Author of “ Principles of Light and Color,” ‘ 

Manual,” etc.
Health

the first volume of the ‘ Mastercou,1 
dedicated by tho author.”

(Moth, §1,-M, t>ostugo5eoiits.
For sale hy GOLItY & RICH.

„ . this,
1b most respectfully

STRANGE VISITORS:
A series of original .papers, embracing Philosophŷ  

Kdenciv Government. Religion, Poetry. Art, Fiction, 
Satire, Humor, Narrative and Prophecy, by the Spirits of 
Irvhitf, Willi#, Thackeray, BronG/,.Richter, Byron, Hum
boldt, Hawthorne, Wesley, Drowning, and others now 
dwelling In the Splrlt-Worfd. By Mkh. Huhan G. Houn. 
Among tho essays contained In ft may he found Preexist-

'This work treats on the following subjects:
OiiAr. 1.—Existence and General Character of God.

“  2.—God nsu Spirit.
“ a.—1The Delflo Location and'Mude of Working.
“ 4.—Tho Nature of God,
“  5.—The Delfle Grcatticssaud Glory.
“ 6.—Moral Evil and Delfle Perfection.
” 7.—Delfle Law and Human Intercession.
“ 8.—flow Man Helps Govern the Universe.
“  U.—Crcodsnml Practlccsof Christianity.
” io.—Tho Hangers of Infallible Standards.
“  11.—Thu Christian BlldeTested.
“  12.—Religions Tested hy their Fruits.
“  13.—Tho Ethics and Religion of Na<
“ 14.—Life Under the Old Religions.

iglon of Nature. 
Roll 

I
[tcllgh

17.—Heath Under a Spiritual Religion.

ilglot
15.—Life Under a Spiritual Religion, 
It}.—Death tinder the Old Religions.

ence and Prophecy, Life and Marriage in tiie Bplrit-Land, 
Predictionsot Earthquakes, Causes of Insanity. Appari
tions, 'The Mormons, Invisible lnllueneea, Locality or the
Spirll-World. Drama and Painting there, etc., etc., etc. 

Cloth, beveled hoards. Price |1,50, postage 10 cents.
. Forsale hy COLBY & RICH.

L o o k i n g  B e y o n d .
BY J. O. BAKBETT.

A most Beautiful Look, written 111 tliouuthor’s usual llu- 
Islitsl stylo, aflash with spiritual Illuminations and afToc- 
tlons. It contains tho testimony of tho departed respecting 
wlmt they see and hear of (ho “ hotter land, ” the philosophy 
of life, the moral ratio of worlds, tho hrlKhtcr views of the 
transition called death, the true uses of funerals on a more 
attractive scale, and visions of t he “ Beyond. ” 11 Is a cas
ket of sweet Immortelles, am) u Bethlehem star In every 
berorthome.

Cloth, 75 centH, postngo 5 rents.
Forsale hy COLBY & R I C H . ______ ________

similes of Forty-Five Drawings anil Writings, tho Direct 
"York of tho Spirits.

Demy 8vo, cloth. 502 np. Price U,00, postago 25 conts. 
For sale hy COLBY & 11ICI1.

THE CONTRAST:
Evangelicalism and Spiritualism Compared. By Moses 

Hull, author of “ The Queutlon Settled,” etc.
Contests. —What Is Spiritualism? Comparative Evi

dence of tho Bible and Spiritualism: Teachings of the Bible 
and Spiritualism; Tho Mission of Spiritualism; Tho Culniiu UirilltUUIIOia, AIIU UUOOIUII •■'•••a »»»•♦•« , -»*v w».
Bono of Spiritualism; Minor Questions; ActHof tho Apos
tles and Spiritualism; More of the Same; What Is Evan
gelicalism?

Beveled hoards. ____
For sale by COLBY &

Frlco^l^iswtago io cents.

T h e C la im s o f  S p ir i tu a l is m :
Embracing tho Experience of an Investigator. By A 

Medical Man. ’ ,
This intensely Interesting narratlvo of personal experi

ence In tho Investigation of Spiritualism through mediums, 
by a medical gentleman of education and religious culture, 
Is written In so fair and candid a spirit as most happily t .  
disarm all prejudice at the outset, whilo ho at onco Interests 
the sympathies of the reader In hls cautious hut thorough 
methods of Investigation, so that If one docs not Inevitably 
adopt hls conclusions, ho at least desires to repeat tho ex
periments far himself.

Paper, 25 cents, postngo 2 cents,
Forsale by COLBY &R1CII.

T H E  OKLY H O P E ;
O r ,  T l m o  R e v e a l s  A l l .

BY M, K. K. WIUGIIT.
The most wonderful pamphlet puldlshedslnce tho advont 

or Spiritualism, Buy a copy, and learn tho destiny of tho 
Bplrlt.Prlco 25 cents, postago 2 cents.

For sale hy COLBY & ItlCIf.
T H E  P E T  O O O E  B O O K .

A I le lp  to Youtigr lfootekeepera.
BY A PRACTICAL COOK.

This llttlo work contains over one hitidred original re
ceipts. with directions for using the same, the author having 
used them lu practical cookery for many years.

Paper, 32 pp. Price 25 cents.
For sale hy COLBY A RICH.

HEAVEN AND HELL,
As D eM rlbed b y  J u d g e  Edm ond* In  b l .  G reat 

W ork  On M pirltnalkm .
This work contains extracts from “  Bplrltuallsm, ’ ’ which 

has been out of print for some years.
Paper: price 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY * RICH.

Poems of Progress.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

Author of “ I’ocms from tho Inner Life.” In this book 
will he found many of tho beautiful

Inspirational Poems
Given byMlssDotcn since tho publication of her first vol
ume of Poems, .
Illu stra ted  w ith  a F ine  Steel E ngraving of 

the Talented Authoress, .
Prlco ft,50, postago 10 cents; full gilt, t2,00, postago 10 

cents.
For salo by COLBY & UICH.

A  T R E A T I S E  ON

The Horse and his Diseases.
BY B. J. KENDALL, M.D.

Containing an “ Index of Diseases,”  which gives tho 
Symptoms, cause, and tho best Trcatmoutof each; a table 
giving all tho principal drugs used for tho Horse, with tho 
ordinary dose, eifeets, and. antidote when a poison; a tahlo 
with an engraving of the Horse's teeth at different ages, 
with rules for telling tho ago of tho Horse: a valuable col
lection of recolpts, and much other valuable information. 
Illustrated.

Paper, 25 cents.
For salo by COLBY & RICH. _ _ _ _ _

“ 18.—Tho Future Life.
Final Rf.maukk.—M'he Basle Principles of a Universa

PliUoHuphy and a Universal Religion.
lt'nlwj presents the suhllmo scheme of the universe, 

andthu Delllc laws hy which It Is governed, In a now am) 
original way, and develops a broad and joyous world’s re.- 
llKum which rises above creeds and rests on a baslsof mate
rial and spiritual science. Hundreds of historical, bio
graphical and psychological facts are given In Illustration of 
the divlnor conceptions or life which are now dawning upon 
the world, and the author, while sacredly cherishing the 
truths ami inspirations of the jiast, unfolds some new. more 
practical and more natural methods of lifting humanity up
ward than those usunltyemnloyed by our religious teachers.

Cloth, 12iuo, pp, 36-1, with elegaut Illustrations. Price 
•1,50, postago free. .

For sale hy COLBY A ItlCll. _______________

T H E  IN FID EL PULPIT.
LECTURES BY GEORGE CHAINEY.

This work contains the following loetures:
No. 1.—Lessons from the Lifeand Workof Karl ilelnzen.

2. —Minot Savage’s Talks about God.
3. —Moral Objections to the God Idea.
4;—Nature and Decline of Unltarianlsm.
6.—A Study of Ingersoll.
6. —Assassination of the Czar.
7. —Lights and Shades of Liberalism.
8. —1The Spirit of tbe Press.

. o.—Relics of Barbarism.
, lo.-MMic Snhinx.

11. —'The Clioir Invisible.
12. —Lessons for To-Day, from Wall "Whitman.
13. —'True Democracy.
14. —My Religious Kxiierleuce.
15. —M’ho Ideal Mau and Woman.
If}.—What Is Morality?
17. —What is Religion V
18. —’The Church of the Future.

Vol. I. Cloth, l’rlce$LW;j>osbige 10cents.
For salo hy COLBY-A RICH.

T H E  B IG O T ’S D R E A M ;
O r, A D isag reeab le  “ Call to  P re a c h .”

DY U1IYAN J. IiUTTS.
Dedicated, to tho Bight Honorable Fraternity or “ Noblo 

Bigots”  throughout lho civilized world.
* Paper, 10 pp. Prlco 15 cents. »

Forsaioby COLBY & RICH. . ____________
T H E  D A Y  OF R E S T .

b y  w . McDo n n e l l ,
Author of "Exettr Ball," “ The Heathens of the Ueath," 

etc. ■
This little pamphlet, from the pen or tho well-known au

thor. will he found to contain an aide argument against the 
enforcement of a Puritanic Sabbath handled In a masterly
manner.

l’aiier, 10 cents, posts 
For salo hy COLBY

[s>stngo2ccnts. 
RICH.

“ THE UNIVERSITY OF THE FUTURE.
An Address delivered heforo tho Alumni of St. John's 

College, at tho Annual Commencement. July 7th, 1875, by 
Itlnun Corson, M. A.. Professor of Anglo-Saxon and Eng
lish Literature In tho Cornell University.Price 25 cents, postago free.

For salo by COLBY A BION.

I m m o r t e l l e s  o f  L o v e .
BY J. O. BARRETT,

Author of “ Looking Beyond,” .
.... ........ . ....., etc.

Radical; Spiritual; Equality of tho Sexes: 
*•'*•** ‘ ' Marital Relations; Improved 

: Mated Souls

Spiritual Pilgrim,”
“ Social Freedom,’

Axiomatic; Radical; Splrl*
Moral Incidents; Perfected - .......................
Childhood Demanded; Sacredness of Home;
In the Eden of Love.

Bound in tinted mper, hoveled hoards, $ 1 ^  postage 8 
cents. Plain rlnth $1,00, tsistage 5 cents.

Forsale by COLBY & RICH. .____  . _______ _
A Common Senso View of.

KING DAVID AND HIS TIMES
BY It. II. MASON, A. M.

For tbe purpose of presentlni 
Times In a full and linmrtiu! 1history to remove the illusive vi........................ ,
a superstition possessed of the'dangerous power tu blind, 
and bend In slavish submission at Its shrine, nil who,, moved 
either by hon^sfeonviotion or craftily concealed hypocrisy, 
yield themselves up to Its Inlluence.

CMolh, |!,50. iKMljigf It) cents.
Forsale by COLBY & RICH. • ______ ______

King David and llxs 
■gill, it Is proposed in this 
11m thrown around them hy

E X P E B I E 3 S T C E ;
Or, Footprints of a Presbyterian to 8piritnali*m

BY-rnANCIB II. SMITH.
An Interesting accountof “ sittings,”  with various me

diums. by a Baltimore gentleman, which led him to reject 
Preshytcrtonlsui ™ d embrace Spiritualism. Many lntor- 
csttng messages are given.

r f « M n oiucii. - M

V A
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" f

%} t ;i r l s
*•— e|i*Kle«,

An»\ nml five wnnU lorn?,
Tlinr, nn tin* «ttn*lWiiM furc-Jliitfcr of nil time, 
fcjjurklr forever."

No power eon die that ever wrought for Truth.
II. Lowell.

Virtue Is the politeness of the soul.—Balzac.
(ill IKK.

Out of the day and night 
A joy has taken flight;

.Fresh sprint;, and summer, and winter linar 
Move my faint heart with grid, hut will delight 

N o mnre-oh, never more!
— [Percy Bysshe Shelley.

A man may learn Inliilellt 
men, hut never front nature,

from hooks and from

r.W.M TKPST.
Oh Nature I teach 

To me the secret of thy calm, deep trust.
That 1, like thee, may make the heavy hours 
Of life dear with the Inlinlte peace of Ood! ..
.So shall the shades that ’round my pathway close
Kohl me as softly and as tenderly
As to her breast the silent Night folds thee;
And there shall yet he beauty In the gloom !

—[/.Viiht If. sVi urtlrjT. \
So grasping is ilMiouesty that It Is no respecter of < 

persons; It will cheat friends as will as foes; and 
Wide It possible, Ood himself I — llniirru/t, I

J  c n r . i  U . I N  TI M K.
The dyare.iuay leak so slight at first,

A child might stop Its feeble tide;
Hut If unchecked, In torrents hursts,

And spreads disaster far and wide.
No with mankind; If evil thought 

Cain foothold In the youthful mind, 
l.lfo’s dear experience has taught 

Its /lof.'on lingers Inny hehlml.
If on the threshold II he met, 

lire Inclination's hope It tires,
And stonily fought, Its sun shall set;

Such Is tiie course that r/y/i( Inspires,
lie who considers all beings as existing In the Su

preme spirit, and the Supreme Spirit as pervading all 
beings, cannot view with contempt any creature what
soever.— Vedas.

[From, the St. Thomas (It. \V. I.) Times, of Sept. gist. 1 
T IIE  IIOMAN BA TTERY .

IIV C. K- TAVI.OIt, M. I'., , T. S.

There are few students of physiology who 
have, not recoiled when about to plunge the 
knife, for the first time in their lives, into a 
subject for dissection.

The inanimate clod, once so full of life and 
health, is now a house without a tenant—a 
helpless lump of clay—though hardly more 
helpless than a living operator might lie, per
haps, to define whence life has lied. For such 
lias hocn the -'materialistie bias of the modern 
school of scientists in their researches into the 
origin of life, and so much has been said and 
done to prove that man is merely a heap of 
countless molecules, producing, by chemical 
action, thought, intellect, love, veneration, anti 
all that goes-to. make up the sum total of hit
man atrection, that few indeed are they who do 
not shrink hack, appalled when face to face 
with death under such circumstances, knowing 
full well that the empty tenement before them, 
though weighed, carved, boiled, burned or de
composed, cannot tell them ono word on the 
subject.

And yet, had our young student dared to 
raise the veil—dated to free himself from the 
shackles of a false theory, binding round his {,Virof skontics—t 
own soul with fetters of iron, nml depriving it , j . „ i  S
of its brightest as,drat ions he would 'have felt S ^ ,e„ r  ^  
less appalled, and might n o t have shrank from 
the task before him.

Hut let. us leave tiie chamber of death, ever 
-remembering that only through a study of man 
in such like conditions can \ve arrive ataknowl- 
edge of his visible construction. For tiie mech
anism of man, whether physiologically or psy
chologically considered, is a wondrous thing 
indeed, even when .hushed in the sleep that 
bears us to another life. From tho moment 
that, the newly-born babe opens its eyes upon 
this world and passes from helpless infancy on 
through youth nml manhood to old ago—until 
it stands face to face with a new birth into a 
higher plane of existence— man, the summit of 
earth’s creation, is unique in his construction, 
and the most wonderfully made of all nmudanc 
creatures.

And now let us review him in his normal con
dition, full of life, vigor and happiness, glowing 
wit-h health and full of that-electricity, mag
netism. nerve-ether or fluid that goes to make 
him what lie is. To do this properly, however, 
we will have to touch upon a few of the com
paratively recent, discoveries in science, which, 
destructive as they appear to our preconceived 
notions of the soul’s immortality, only servo to 
confirm them’on a broader and more expansive 
scale, when properly understood and applied to 
the mechanism of man.

Without doubt one of the greatest discoveries 
in medical science has been that of the nucle
ated cells of tho human body. This lias cer
tainly lifted some of its professors out of the 
“ infantile state ” that has so long distinguished 
the disciples of Hippocrates, Galen and Para
celsus, ami has placed our knowledge of the hu
man organism on a somewhat firmer basis than 
vliat tho obscure researches of antiquated phys
iologists have hitherfo done.

The discovery of tho nucleated cells of Iho 
human body is due to a German anatomist 
named Schwann, Though nearly two centuries 
ago Malpighi and afterwards Leeuwenhoek, 
the first an Italian,-and the second a Dutch 
anatomist, began Hie microscopic examination 
of.the textures of the body; yet it is only with
in the last thirty years that all the tissues and 
organs have been systematically examined.
Thanks, however, to the assiduous researches 
of patient observers, it has been demonstrated 
tha t every being without exception—animals of 
warm or cold blood, insects, infusoiia, trees 
and plants—arc constructed exactly in the same 
manner and with''the same elements. All are 
formed by cells, somewhat modified, it is true, 
when they-pass from the animal to tho vegeta
ble, hut in each kingdom they are extremely 
miifo'rm, so much so. that there is little differ
ence between the cellsof a whale and those of a 
ily. Moreover, when a careful examination is 
made of living beings at the moment'when they 
commence to form themselves, it is impossible 
to distinguish the'one from tiie other; theynre 
all then constituted of one single ceil, the germ 
of the egg ov that of (train having tiie same as
pect and properties in every created being.
The nucleated cell, then,'represents life in its 
essence. In , it is contained the germ of tiie fu
ture being. It iR 'the ono form without which 
all vital manifestation becomes impossible.
While this fact remained unknown, doctors 
have never been able to understand vital phe
nomena, nor tiie diseases which they have been 
called upon to treat. In short, tiie cell is not 
only life in its essence, lmt. a battery in itself; 
ana when in health and in combination with 
the countless millions that go to mako up a 
man, forms a Human Battery of unlimited pow
er, and unsurpassed for the purposes of heal
ing. And now, the reader may ask, what is a 
cell, after all? '

In  modern physiological works like that of 
the eminent surgeon John Marshal), F. It. 8., wo 
find a cell described as follows; “ A complete 
animal nucleated cell is around or roundish 
vessicle of microscopic dimensions, which, like 
the vegetable cell, is composed of tho following 
p a rts : a ceff irafl or envelope, composed of ho
mogenous membrane; within this, in some 
cases, a soft growing layer, thought to represent 
the primordial utricle of the vegetable cell; cell 
contents, fluid, or semi-fluid and granular, tiie 
most essential part of which is the growing pro
toplasm ; a smaller vesicular body within this, 
called a nucleus; and within that one or two 
nucleoli.” But recent discoveries have shown 
th a t these cells play another And more import
an t part than tiie mere formation of the human 
economy. Each cell, besides being microscopic,

is a little magnetic battery In Itself, producing 
electric currents, similar to tiie ordinary bat
tery, only instead of being cliargcd with acid 
and zinc, these living piles are kept in action py 
carbon and oxygen : carbon for their use being 
furnished by food and tho oxygen by tho at
mosphere. Ilenco tho necessity />f good food, 
exercise, ventilation' and magnetic treatment, 
and tho utter uselessness of powerful drugs that 
only destroy their chemical or electrical action, 
if wo woulclkeep these microscopical living bat
teries in order. It is possible that seme people 
may smile a t this, lmt I would ask their pa
tience for so much that may he new to them, 
and remind them that tiie positive and negative 
currents of the human nucleated cell are not a 
vain hypothesis, invented to explain tiie phe
nomena of life. They are real facta—facts that 
have been proved hundreds of times by the 
most, perfect instruments known to physicists.

Illustrious savants, such as'Manteucclat Flor
ence, Dubois Raymond at Berlin, have proved 
ovor nnd over again that living tissues, notably 
tho muscles and tiie nerves, were traversed by 
electric currents ; and Dr. Gregory, for many 
years Professor of Electricity and Chemistry 
in tho University of Edinburgh,.says, in liis 
chemical .science: "Tiie existence in all parts 
of tho body of an alkaline liquid, tiie blood and 
an ncid liquid, tiie juice of tho llesli, separated 

a very thin membrane, and in contact with 
muscle and nerve, seems to have some relation 
to the fact now established,of tho existence of 
electric currents in the body, and particularly 
to those which occur when tiie muscles con
tract. Tiie animal 'body may therefore he re
garded as a galvanic engine for the production 
of mechanical force. , . ,

A working man, it has been calculated, pro
duces in twenty-four limns an amount of heat
ing ov thermal effect equal to the. demand in 
raising nearly fourteen millions of pounds to 
the height of a foot, lint from causes connect
ed with tho range of tiie temperature, lie can 
only produce, in tho form of actual work done, 
about as much mechanical cITeot as would raise 
tlirco millions live hundred thousand pounds 
.tho height of'one foot in twenty-four hours/’ 
Tlicro is not the slightest doubt in my mind 
with l'espcct to these facts, My own practical 
experience in Animal Magnetism long ago con
vinced me that we were all human magnets, nnd 
that through tills aggregation of molecules com
pacted into tho shape of a man so long as life 
continues, amid and about eacli one of them 
with a speed we cannot even imagine nnd a pow
er we are linablo to measure, pass tho pulses of 
ether, tho waves of light, and tiie strcamsnf that 
magnetism which is possibly tiie one physical 
force of tho universe. But what do we learn by 
these facts? Simply this : that liny man full of 
health and vigor, being a congeries of living bat
teries, and knowing how to apply them for cura
tive purposes, is a natural healer, whose very 
presence infuses lifo in a .sick chamber, and 
whoso touch dispels tho shadow of death from 
many a desponding heart given up by those who 
should have made themselves familiar witli tiie 
use of this divine agent centuries ago.

Hut this Natural Healer (a scientist in the 
application of wlmt is the common property of 
the whole human race) fails of regard unless lie 
shall creep in under the icgis of a diploma won 
in the regular schools, or achieve eminence by 
following-tiie same studies anil ascribing his- 
God given power to every other tiling lmt: tho 
right, one. Why.is this? Why is man so will
fully blind to the .power of this wondrous vital 
force tlmt is within every one of us ?

Every day marks an era in the progress.of 
electrical discovery, and no man would dare-to 
predict tiie future in store for it, nor set a limit 
to what it may he applied to; and yet hero is a 
power—a power belonging to every healthy hu
man organism, that if we could only stoic it up, 
as they have succeeded in doing with electrici
ty, man would hold in his'hands tiie greatest 
force in the universe, and all would lie subject 
to him. Mysterious in its origin, palpable in 
tho nucleated cell, perceptible in the material 
effects produced before our eyes, it is undoubt
edly tiie foundation of all wo call miracle. To 
it wo owe those instantaneous cures—the bug- 

tile thousand and one incom- 
, that occur daily around us 

ami all that is wonderful in nature; and we 
dare venture to say in the words of the great 
French magnetizer. Le BaronDupot.nt, ‘‘Every 
physician, priest or philosopher who lives unac
quainted with tiie singular facts arising from a 
study of vital magnetism is incomplete in liis 
knowledge and wanting in the.true light of Sci
ence.” -

81. Thomas, Sept., i.SSl.

t'onfeN.scMl Ignorance o f (he Ocrgy
C oncern ing  ti ie  F u tu re  L ife .

Tiie Ilev. Dr. Scudder, in a sermon published 
in tho Uallimore Presbyterian, pleadingly and 
inquiringly asks:

“ WHAT SOltT OK A PLACE IS HEAVEN?
IVe often ask tills quest Inn. Our conceptions of the 

heavenly world are exceedingly vague. . . , What 
will ho the nature of my being there ? Wlmt change 
will overtake this body of mine, the present iiomo of 
my soul? Will the senses be quickened? Many 
animals eclipse us now in the keenness and delicacy 
of sense. The eagle’s flashing eye, and the delicate 
car of ninny of the lower animals, far outreach our 
own In scope of service. Will our senses ho multi
plied there? Shall wo sec tho invisible things that 
now brood about us, pleading for disclosure? . . . 
Shall wo control the.winds and waves? We do that 
even hero and now, to some extent. Shall we be nour
ished by external processes, as are the plants? Shall 
a vlvlfled atmosphere sustain and reinforce us there? 
Wlmt shall lie the employments of the skies? . . . 
Arllsts are born; poets are born; preachers arc born; 
mechanics arc horn. Each has his bent. Ilappy he 
It he keeps In the orbit of Ids being. YVliat will each 
do when he reaches the invisible beyond? Will the 
botanist And flowers perennial? Will the antiquarian 
plunge Into the recesses of newiy-dlscovered wonders? 
Will the Inventor And scope for Ids Imagination and 
designs? IIow will our life-work here ho linked with 
the work of (lie skies? Will the ‘ domestic ’ relations 
cease? Will the laws of sex still hold sway, and man 
still be man, and woman still he woman, even though 
there is no marrying nor giving In marriage ?

will the family circle exist in iieaven? 
Will there be household ties? . There are ranks 
among the angels. One star differed! from another 
In glory. What will be the government of heaven? 
Will It he a confederate Republic? Shall we read 
each other’s thoughts there? Wc do that here some
times. Wo are'dominated.by spiritual laws of which 
wo take all too little account.”

This Presbyterian preacher, after making tho 
humiliating confession that liis conceptions of 
the future world “ aro exceedingly vague,” pro
ceeds to ask a dozen or more questions about 
the conditions, tho homes, and tiie employ
ments of the future life. Other ministers are 
troubled in like manner. And wliilo several 
Spiritualist books and pamphlets answer to a 
great or less extent some of the inquiries above 
propounded, Dr. Peebles’s late work, entitled, 
“ Immortality—our Ilomes and our Employments 
Hereafter; or, IVhat a Hundred Spirits Say of 
Life in the Spirit-World,” answers, or treats in 
a most exhaustive manner, the questions of this 
clergyman, nml others that quite possibly he 
never conceived of. Will some liberally-inclined 
Spiritualist purchase and present a copy of 
“ Our Employments Hereafter" to this Pres
byterian divine?

Apropos to the above, Judge Sway no of Louis
ville writes : “ I have purchased several of Dr. 
Peebles’s books oil ‘ Immortality and the Spirits 
World,’ and given them to preachers and cler
gymen. If any need enlightening upon these 
subjects, it is our parsons.”

Dr. G. N. W. Swayer, of Denver, writes: “Dr. 
Peebles’s last work, treating of ‘our homes and 
our employments ’ in the world of spirits, lias 
afforded me the sweetest comfort, ana given me 
tiie greatest satisfaction. When clouds gather 
over me I read a chapter in that, ana they 
pass away, giving place to my attending spirit- 
friends. The chapter summing up tiie general 
teachings of spirits is one of tiie most valuable 
tilings in the literature of Spiritualism.”

For sale at tiie Banner of Light Bookstore, 
No. 0 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

[From i .IkIii,-London, Oct. IStli.3 
SPIRITUALISM IN AMERICA.

SPECIALLY CONTRIBUTED IIV E. YV. WALLIS.

Spiritualism in America seems to be in an un
pleasant state at tiie present time, There are 
jarring strings-which sound disagreeably upon 
tiie ear tlmt is anxiously strained to catch “ the 
jmrmony of tiie spheres.” It can Hardly bis said 
yet, “ See how these Spiritualists love one an
other,” in America any moro than in the old 
country. The great question of questions, "Are 
materializing mediums genuine?” still agitates 
tho minds of many; but, just now, tiie question 
as to the value of the Banner of Light's Message 
Department is being discussed with more or less 
freedom and feeling. Into tiie merits of the 
subject, pro and con., I will not enter, beyond 
saying that all spirits, whether in the flesh or 
out of it, are not Solons, and consequently we 
must expect different spirits to manifest vary
ing characteristics and abilities.

Since returning from'Lake Pleasant I liavo 
visited tho Banner Publishing House, and was 
cordially received by tho courteous and genial 
editor-in-chief, Mr. Luther Colby, whom I found 
to be a most earnest Spiritualist and a firm be
liever in the spirit-world. Since I have seen 
ami talked with him I can better understand 
the position tiie Banner takes. He is of opinion 
tlmt Spiritualism is the work of llio spirits, and 
that ho is an instrument in their bands and 
their representative, so to speak, on tho earth, 
or ono of the channels through which they have 
chosen to manifest. Tiie. Banner is their organ, 
started at tlieir suggestion, and while conduct
ed on a sound commercial principle, is still tiie 
spirits’ paper. IIo claims that a powerful band 
of spirits are in sympathy with the work, and 
part of Iheir planis to kcop an open channel 
through wbicli they may freely manifest nnd be 
put in communication -yvith friends on earth. 
Thus free circles liavo been established nnd aro 
held twice eacli week, a t which different spirits 
speak, delivering tlieir messages, as far as pos
sible, in their own style. Hence -the Message 
Department of the Banner.

The room in which these circles are held is 
consecrated by being set apart for tho purpose, 
and must be no little expense to tiie proprie
tors. The medium at present is Miss Shelha- 
inor, a young lady of nervous organization, 
quite unpretending, and spirituelle in appear
ance, and her face looks honest and true. I 
spent an -evening in her society with other 
friends, nnd, judging from the impression I then 
had, believe her incapable of deception. I have 
attended three of these Free Circles when from 
fifty to sixty persons were present on each oc
casion, which is itself an indication of the in
terest felt. The whole proceedings were quiet, 
orderly and agreeable. Questions were sub
mitted by tiie chairman and very intelligently 
answered, after which'sonio genoral remarks 
were niado by tho control, followed by the dif
ferent messages. Eacli spirit caused some al
teration of tone and gesture, and if deception 
was being practiced Miss Slielliamor must be a 
very versatile actor. This afternoon a message 
was given from a spirit who was at one timo 
connected witli tiie Boston Post when Mr. Col
by was upon its staff. Mr. Colby assured me 
that the'message was correct, and declared liis 
confidence that Miss Slielliamer knew nothing 
about tho man or the facts stated, in her nor
mal state.

"While at the camp, as stated in a previous 
letter, 1 had slate-writing from Georgo Thomp
son, through Phillips, the medium (who, by the 
way, I understand intends visiting England 
next year). I liad not told this in tho Banner 
office, hut a week ago, .while conversing with 
Mr. Colby, lie suddenly turned to me and said: 
“ You know Georgo Thompson; he’s here now 
and wishes you had been at the circlo this af
ternoon." Tho next Tuesday I  attended tho 
circle and a message was given from Georgo 
Thompson to me through'-Miss Sholhamor. I 
did not know this gentleman in earth-life, but 
receiving these tlirco corroboratory messages, 
where there svns no collusion, as far n$ I can 
learn, I am compelled to believp that lie lias in 
reality manifested to mb, and am grateful for 
his sympathy and good will.

A gentleman stated to me this afternoon that 
nine spirits had spoken a t the Banner circle, 
and been recognized by h im ; and a lady from 
Chicago stated that ber own spirit-guide had 
manifested through Miss Slielliamer, and sent 
her a message at a time when she was most dis
tressed in mind, which bad strengthened and 
comforted her very much. Tiie messages aro 
very natural and plain, spoken in just such a 
manner as any ordinary person would speak 
who wanted to communicate with a friend by 
the aid of a third person, and must he very com
forting to those who rcceivo and recognize 
them. Tiie considerable number of verifica
tions which are published in the Banner is proof 
that they meet a need, and are appreciated.

ftfr" " T iik  Sc ien tific  B asis of Spiuitual- 
is ji ,”  hy E pe s  Sargen t— m s last great work
PREVIOUS TO m s  DECEASE—IS A BOOK REPLETE 
WITH FACTS, BROWING THAT TRE SPIRITUAL
P hilosophy  is a  na tu ral  science, and con
sequently  NOT OUTSIDE OF NATURE. IT 
SHOULD DE IN THE HANDS OF EVERY INVESTI
GATOR IN THE WORLD.

CiiALDAic Records of Uxmal.—Dr. de 
Plongcon, a Mexican antiquarian [who, by the 
way, is an old correspondent of the Banner of 
Light], announces some interesting discoveries 
among the ruins of Uxmal, in Yucatan, and ho 
believes that Chaklaic words form an inscrip
tion on a stone which, lio thinks, forms part 
of a Masonic lodge. Of the supposed Masonic 
remains it'is not safe to speak until further 
details are published, but it would not be sur
prising if, through stono records at the Isthmus, 
tiie early civilization of America, now long 
extinct, were traced to the far East. At pres
ent all theories about the source of this civiliza
tion must be based on mere conjecture, but 
<as tiie Mediterranean was full of ships and 
sailors in the days when tho Chaldean lan
guage was in daily use in Egypt and Asia Minor, 
and as the - legend of Atlantis, tho island in the 
Western ocean, seems to have existed even at 
that time, it is not improbable that other nav
igators may have been as thoughtful and vent
uresome as Columbus. Vessels in tho Medi
terranean twenty centuries ago are believed 
to have been quite small, but so were two of 
tho little fleet of Columbus. In short there 
would have been nothing moro wonderful about 
an Atlantic voyage in the days of Ctesar, when 
Carthaginians seemed really to have sailed 
from the Mediterranean to England, than a 
similar trip in tiie time of Columbus, whereas 
there were good reasons for the lucky discov
erers not returning to their native land. Elbow 
room and tiie right to do as ono chose have not 
been easy to find on the Mediterranean within 
two thousand years. Facsimiles of the Uxmal 
records will be awaited with great interest.— 
Eew York Herald.

A farmer once hitched to his plough 
A jaded old mule and a cough;

This team, strange to say, . 
Refused to obay.

And ran at the sight of a sbugli.

A jury is a number of men chosen to decide which 
side hi the case has the smartest lawyer.
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Rheumatism comes from inactive kidneys. 
Hop Bitters never fails to cure it.
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Tiie Med ii____  __
voted to Spiritualism. Price 

The Theosofiiist.
India,

ondon, Eng. Frlco
The 'Medium and Daydueak: A Weekly Journal do 

............................00 per year, postage 50 cents.

To Foreign Subscribers.
The subscription price of the Manner of Light Is 

$3,50 per year, or $1,75 per six months, sent to any 
foreign country embraced In tho Universal Postal 
Union.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
BEVERLY, MASS.-Tho Spiritualists’ Union holds 
icetlngs every Sunday at 2J{ and 7 T. M„ In Union Hall. 

Charles Ilolden, President; E. T. Slmw, Treasurer and
Secretary, The public cordially Invited.

CHICAGO, ILL.— The Progressive Lyceum meets In Union Park Hall, on Madison street, near Bishop Court, nt 
12:30 and closes at 2:301', M. ovory Sunday. All aro Invited. 
Z. T. Grllfcn.

A Meeting of Spiritualists and Medium's will bo hold at 
Grimes Hail, 13South Halstead street, Sundays, nt3r.M. 
J. Mathew Shea, M. 1),, principal s]ieakernnd test medium, 
assisted by other well known clairvoyants and test mediums. 
Strangorsaud others cordially Invited. Geo. Mostow, Chairman.

The First Society of Spiritualists holds regular evening 
meetings In Falrbnnk Hull (In .Music Hall building), corner 
State and Randolph streets, a t7:45 o’clock. Bible Interpre
tations!!! Martin’s Parlor, comer Wood and Wnlnut streets, 
at 10:45 A.M. every Buiiday. Mrs. Com L. V. Richmond, 
regular speaker. Dr. L. Bushnell, President; ColtlnB Eaton, Secretary,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.—Tho First Religions Society of
Progressive Spiritualists moots irregularly In Welsger- 
bcr’B Ball, corner Prospect nnd Brownell streets, nt 7(4

ii __  __________________Guardian. Strangers and visitors cnrdlall;
Correspondence in tho above Societies can l . ________
Tittle It. Lees (Watchman), 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O.

Speakers and mediums desirous of. visiting Portland,,., 
the nusplces of tho Society, will address H, C. lterrS1!? Lincoln street. v

PHILADELPHIA, FA.-The First Association . 
Spiritualists holds meetings every Sunday at 10k » V 
and 7H K.M. nt the hall rornerSnrtng Garden amlsIliBi?̂ ,)1- The Keystone Association of Spiritualists holds a 

ual Conference every Sunday at 2)4 l’, it. at the hall S'" 
>r Spring Garden and Bth streets. Ev.ryliody weir?,,,,.N 
The Second Assoctation of Spiritualists fiolila r,!!!?; 

cnees every Sunday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, and circle, i 
the evening, at Thompson-street Church, below viJ,? 
James Marlor, President; Charles W. Y ard, Secretary 0(l 

NAN FHANCISCO.CAL.-The First Spiritual Um„. 
Society holds a conference anil seance ovory Sundav ..!  
p. M„ at Ixora Hall, No,737Mission street, ahovefi,?.1,1 
Also meetings for lectures anil seance In the evening "<-?• 
Children’s progressive Lyceum meets lu the same half:! 
10 A. 31 *

SANTA HARBAHA, CAL -Spiritual Meetings tn 
hold every Sunday at Crano’s Hall. Children’s ProgreanJ! Lyceum meets every Sunday at same hall at 1)4 p. M !'• 
Mutant Conductor, Mrs. Mary A. Ashley: Guardian; Mn Mary.F. Hunt; Secretary. Mr. George Childs; MusicaldT rector, Mrs. Emma Bcarvens.

SALEM. MASS.-Conrerence or lectures every Bunds, 
at Pratt’s Hall, corner of Essex and Liberty streets. and7P. M, 8 . G. Hooper, President. 11

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOW A.-Flrst Boclety of Chris
tian Spiritualists meetsevory Sunday, at 7)4 t. m„  at Enos 
Free Library Rooms, Iowa Avenue. Inspirational speaking. 
Dr. J. L. Enos, President: Mrs. Nannie V. Warren,Vice- 
President; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Seerotary and Treasurer.

HANSON, MASS.—Regular meetings are held on al
ternate Sundays. W. Hood, President; Sirs. Imogono 
McClellan, Secretary; Sirs. Barnabas Everson, Treasurer.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.—The First Boclety of Truth- 
SockersmeetslorrellgIousservlceat86)4EastSlarkotstreet, every Sunday at 2)4 ami 7)4 p. M. J . B. Buell, President; S. D. Buell, Secretary. ,

LYNN. MASS.—Meetings are held In Srechanlcs' Hall, 
100 Starket street, every Sunday, at 12 M. anil 0)4 r . under direction of Dr. George Buruett.

The First Society of Progressive Spiritualists holds 
meetings every Sunday morning and evening at Templars’ 
Ilall, 30 Slarket street. G. W. Fowler, President. 

LEOMINSTEB.MASS.—Mcetlngsare held overy otherSunday In Allen’s Hall, at 2 and 6)4 o’clock p. m. F. L. 
Haskell. President; Mrs. Fannie Wilder, Corresponding Secretary.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.-TI10 First S:
meets —  ■' ' ----■■ ---------
strict
dent, J. Tilley;
Mrs. Nettle C. Wolr; Treasurer, F. Lludgulst, 

LOWELL, MASS.—Meetings are held every Sunday, at Grand Army Hall, afternoon and evening.

upera House Block, Hanover street. Asa Emery, President; Joseph Freschl, Vice President; G. F. Rumrlll 
Secretary, '

NEW IIAVEN. CONN.—New Haven Association of 
Spiritualists, N 0.100 Orange streot. Services overy Sunday at 2 and 7j4 P. M, . . .  *.«»*«**,
- PORTLAND, ME.—The People’s Spiritual Meeting Is held each Sunday atternoon and ovenlng at Mercantile Hall. 
Farrington Block, Congress street, at 2)4 and7J4 o’clock

lllHOn null niiNiU 1»- ru»vint i ilu 1 iLHiufiiiiu; Mrt I
1 Cornell, Corresponding Secretary. Children’s pfol 
Ive Lyceum ineots at 12)4 K. M. Charles E, Greene.iirtnr. . * 1

Susan (Rres8ive 
Conductor.

WORCESTER, MASH.-Meetings are held at 8t
George’s Hall, 460 Main street, every Sunday at 2 and 7U
p. u. “

SPIRITUALIST LECTURERS.
REVISED AXD CORRECTED.

Rev. Wir.LiAJtAi.C0TT, SwirtR Ivor, Ciimmlngton, Ms.J. Madison Allen, Mutlleld, Mass., box 211.
Mrs. N. K. Andross, trouce speaker. Delicti, Wts.O. FANNIE Ai.LVN, Stonchitiu, Mass.
Mas. R. AUGUSTA ANTHONY, Albhm, Mich.
31 us. M. O. ALLUEK. Inspirational; Dertre Lino, Vt.W.M. II. Andrews, M. I).. Cedar Falls, la.
REV. CHARLES ANDRUS. Flushing. Mtcli.
Sins. Emma Hardinoe Hiuttkn/IV L imes, lllumnh. 
ev Htvcet. Clieethititi Hill. Manchester, Eng. 
jllns. Nellie J. T .B righam. Coteraln, Mass.
Mrs. R. W. ScottBrigos, West Wlnlteld. N. Y. 
BtRitnp A. Beals. Jamestown, Chautauqua Co,, N. Y. 
Mrs. PitisciLLA Dorr Hiiadhury, 1-airfield. Me.
Capt. II. 11. Brown, ICO Nassau street. New York,
Mrs. E. Burr, Inspirational, box7, Soutliford, Ot,
Addik L. Ballou, Sacramento, cal. ,
Du. Ja8. K, Bailey, care It. P. Journal, Clilchgo, 111, 
W.M. S. Bell, 73 Fourth street. New Bedford. Mass.
J. u ; Buell and Mns. Dn. Buell, Indianapolis, lud. 
Sins. A. P. BnowN, St. Johnslmry Centre, Vt.
O. A. Blake. 58 Front street, Worcester, Mass.
Slits. S. A. Byrnes, 65 Webster st.. Last Boston, Mass, 
il. Fiiank Baxter,' 181 Wnlnut streot, Cholsea, Slass.
Slits. L. E. Bailey, Battle Creek, Mich.
A. B. BIIOWN, box 744, Worcester, Blass. .
Sins. AiinY N. Burnham. 9 Davis streot, Boston.
Slits. Emma J. HULLENE,137Ka8tU7t!istreot,NowYotk. Bliss Lizzie I). Bailey, Loulsvillo, ICy.
Bliss L. Barnicoat, Inspirational. Chelsea, Mass.
W. J. Colville, Inspirational orator and poet, 30 Wor- 

ccsterSquare. Boston, Blass, •
William Esimktte Coleman, Chief-Quartermaster's office. Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.
Warren Chase, Santa Barbara, Cal.; or caro Banner 

of Light. ,Dr. Dean Clarke, Portland, Oro.
SIrs.'Hettie Clarke, trance, 57 Doverstreot, Boston. 
Slits. S. E. Crossman, 5Tcmplo Place, Boston.
Du. ,1.11. Currier, 71 Lcvcrett street, Boston, Mass. George W. Carpenueii, Koiidallvllle. Ind.
Bins.Marietta F. Cross, trance, W. Hampstead, N.H, 
Slits. SI. j .  COLUURN, Chninpllii, Hennepin Co., SHun, 
Bins. Belle A. Chamberlain, Eureka, Cal.Du. J ames Cooper. Bellcfimtalne, O.
Dr. l . K. CoonlkY, 507 Essex street. Lawrence, Blass. 
Bins. Amelia H. Coliiy, Lnonn.N. Y.
Rev. A. C. COTTON, Vineland. N. J.
EniiN Conn. Inspirational, 152 Cnstlo streot, Boston.
Slits. Loras. Craig, Keene, N. 11.
J. W. Cadwbll. ;eoCook Avonuu, Slorldon, Conn.
Rev. Norwood Damon, 02Wiirrcntonst., Boston, Blass. 
Wm. Denton, Wellesley, Blass.
Alfred Denton Ciiidge, Wellesley. Blass. 
3ltKSLiZ7,iKDOTKN. Pavilion, 57Trcm(m«trcot, Boston. Bins, addie P. SI. Davis, Birmingham, Ala.
A. E. Doty, llion. Herkimer Co., N.Y.
A. II. Harrow, Wayncsvllle. 111.
A. Briggs Davis. Brentwood, L.T.. N. Y.
Blits. C. A. Delaeoue, Hartford. Ot.Bins, S. Dick, Inspirational, caro Banner of Light, Bos

ton, Blass, . . . . .  „ „Bliss CAimtE E. Downer, trance, Baldwlnsvlllo, Onon
daga Co., N.Y'.

J ohn N. Easier, Inspirational, Boston, Btass.
J. L. Enos, Cedar Itaplds, Iowa.
Thomas Gales Forster, 2U West Lombard stroot, Bal

timore, Bid.
J.BVji. Fletcher, earn Banner of Light, Boston, Blass, 
Rev. J. F rancis. Inspirational, Socket's Harbor, N. Y. 
Bins. Clara A. Field, Inspirational, 19 Essox street, 

Boston, Mass.Bins. StAitY L.-French, Townsend Harbor. Blass.
Mrb. Bl. A. Fullerton, BL 1)., Butrulo, N. Y.
George A, Fuller, tnmeeand normal. Dover, Blass. 
Nettie Bl. P. Fox. Inspirational, Newton, In,
Mrs. M, II. Fuller, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co,, Cal.
A. B. French. Clyde, O.
P. A. Field, llmiardston, Blass.Bins. AddieE .F rye, trancomedium, Fort Scott. Kan. 
Dr. II. I*. Fairfield, Worcester, Blass., P. O. box275. 
Kersey Graves, Richmond. Ind. !N, S. Gkeeni.kaf, Lowell, Blass,
I saac P. Giiekni,eaf, 29 Indiana Place, Roston, Blass. 
Sarah Graves, Inspirational, Grand UtipIdF., Bitch,
Mirs Lessie N. Goookll, Inspirational, Amherst. Bis. 
Cornelia Uardner, 08 Jones street, Rochester, N.Y, 
Dn. E. G. Granville. Ti-rro Haute. Ind,
Bins. BL C. Gale, Inspirational, North Lansing, Bitch. 
Ella E, Ghison, Bart-e, Bluss.
George II. Geer, Inspirational. Farmington, Minn. Miss E. m . Uleason, trance, Geneva, Ohio.
E. ANNE IlINMAN, West Whistcd, Ot., box 323.
Lyman C. Howe. Frednnla, N. Y’.
M. F. Ham.mond. trance, IIoxn7l, Worcester, Mass.
Bins. H. A. Horton, Galveston, Tex.
Rev. J. H. Harter, Auburn, N. Y'.
Du. E. B. IIolden, Inspirational, North Clarendon, Vt. 
Blits. F. (>. llYZF.it, 433 K. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md. 
Bins. L. Hutchison, Inspirational, Oweiisvtllo, Cat,
Bins. Bl. A. O. Heath, Bethel, Vt.
Annie C. Touuy Hawks. BIcmplils.Teiin.
Zella S. Hastings. Inspirational, East Wllately, Blass. 
J ennie B. Hagan, YVest Knyalton, Y't.
Blits. IIattie W. Hildreth, 12 Lluwood Place, Worcester, Blass.
Susie M. J ohnson. SliFlrst nv„ So. Bllnncapolls, Minn. 
BIaiiy L. J ewett, Bl. 1)., trance, Rutland, Vt.
MltS. S. A. JESMBIt, Allisden, Vt.
Bins. L. E. II. J ackson, Lock Box 18, Fitchburg, Mass. 
D11. W. R. J oscelyx, trance, anil Mrs, Dr. J. A. 

Joscelyn, Inspirational speaker, Santa Crnz, Cal.
O. P, Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.
Mns. H. G. Kimrall, Lebanon, fr. II.
Blits, Nellie J. Kenyon, trance, YVoodstock, Vt.
Bins. Laura Kendrick, KM Washington st., Boston. 
Blits. Anna Kijirall, box2B, Dunkirk, N. Y.
J. W. Kenyon, Kalamazoo, Mich. .
YVm. F. Lyon, Adrian, Bllcli.
Blits. F. A. Logan, 224 First street, Portland. Oro. 
Cephas 11. Lynn; chro Banner of Light', Boston, Blass. 
Charles H, Leland, Hayden Row. Mass.
Bins, BL W. Leslie, Inspirational. Boston, Mass.

^Mns. R. Shepard-Lillie, 99 Prospect Place; Brooklyn,
i \  6. Mills, Sioux Rapids, Iowa, •
Bins. E. II. Fuller B(cKinley, San Francisco, Cal.
F. H. BIahon. Inspirational speaker. No. Conway, N.H. 
Bins. Lizzie Manchester, West Randolph, Vt,
Bins. Nettie Colburn Maynard, YVlilte Plains, N.Y. Bins. 11. BIorse, 01 Third street, Bangor, Bio.
Blits. aiiNNtr.Merton. Brentwood. L .I., N.Y.
Dn. F. AV. BIonck, 128 WosDWth street, Now York City, care Dr. Nowborongli.
Celia BL Nickerson 2M West Fifth st., South Boston. 
J. YVm. Van Names, Bl. D., 8 Davis street, Boston, Ms.

■ J. Bl. Peeui.es, Haimuoiiton, N. J.
Blits. L. II. Perkins, trance, Kansas City, Bio.
Theo. F, Price, Inspirational, Monon, Yviilto Co., Ind. 
Lydia A. Pearsall. Disco, flitch.
Bins. A. E. BIossop-Putnam, Flint, Mich.Bliss Dorcas E. Pray, Augusta, Bio.
Dr. G. Amos Peirce, tranco. Box 12!), Lewiston, BR). 
Mns. I.. A. Pasco, 1:17 Trumbull streot, Hartford,- Conn. J ohn G. Priegel, Stanberry, Ato.
Lysander S. Richards, EaHtBIarshfleld, Mass.
Bins. C. L. V. Richmond, 61 Union Park Place, Chicago, in. .
Sarah Helen Bl. Roundy, Sprlngflold, Vt.Frank T. Ripley, Guriieo, 111. ,
Bl. L. Shekman, trance speakor, boxl205, Adrian,Bitch. Alits. AddieAI, Stevens, Inspirational. Clare moot. N.H. 
Blits. K. II. Stiles, 140 Pleasant st., Wordcster, Mass. 
Thomas Street, Locktand, O.
Bins. Fannie IVavis Smith, Brandon, Vt,
Blits. P. YYr, Stephens, trance, Sacramento, Cal.
J ohn Bl. Spear, 2210 Mount Vernon st., Philadelphia,Pa. 
Bins. S. A. Smith, trance speaker, Atliot, Mass.
Giles B. Steubins, 280 Homy street, Dotrolt, Blloh.
Dn, II. B, Btoeer, 28 Indiana Place, Boston, Blass, 
J uliet h . Severance, Bl, n„  Bitiwaukeo, YVls.
Blits. J ulia A. B. Seiveu, Tamm, Fla.
J ames H. Shepard, South Acwortli.N. H.
Blits, ALxintA YV. Smith, Portland, Me.
Mns. L. A. F. Swain, inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn. 
J. YV. Beaver, inspirational, Byron, N. Y.J oseph I). Stiles, YVeymouth, Blass.
Austen E. Simmons, YVoodstock, Vt.Bins. JULIA A. Spaulding, 12 Front st. .Worcester, 11s. 
C. YV. Stewart, Genova Lake, YVls.
E. YV. Slossun, Alburgh, Franklin Co., N. Y.T. H. Stewart, KendaUvIUe.la.
Mrs. H. T. Stearns, Salt Lake City, Utah,
Bliss Hattie Smart. Inspirational, ChelBea, Blass. 
Henry E. Sharpe. 207J4 Eastoth Btreot, Now York City. 
Mrs. Fanny YV. Sanuurn, trance, Scranton, P o ._  
Ophelia T. Samuel, trance and Inspirational, 439 West 

Randolph Btreot, Chicago, 111. ■
^flUts. L. m. Spencer, 470 East Water st., Milwaukee,

A.’b .Bpinney, Detroit, Mich. ■Dn. U .p. Sherjlan, Greenwood, Wakefield, Mass, 
Geo. yv. Taylor, Lawton’s Station, Erie Co„ N. Y.
J. H. YV. Toon by, 167)4 Broadway Square, Chelsea, Ms. 
Thomas B. Taylor, Inspirational. Billford, Blass. - 
V\ illiam Thayer, Cornu GoneseoOo., N. Y.C. Bl. A.-Twitciiell, l20Prospectst„ SomorvllIefMass. 
AnnaBIiddlebrookTwis8,M.D., Blanchestor, N. H. 
Elizabeth L. YVatbon, Titusville, Penn. .
Susie Nickerson YViiite, tranco speaker, 148 West. 

Newton street, Boston, Mass. „
J ames J, YVnBELER, Cedar Lake. Herkimer Co., N.Y. 
Dr. E. B. YVheelook, Bervllle, Mich.
Bins. Elvira YVheelock, Jancsvlllo, WIs.
E. YV. YV ALLIS, tranco, care Banner o f Light.Mbs. Hattie E. YV.ilbon, Hotel Kirkland, Boston, Ms. 
Bins. Sophia Woons^Eden Blllls, Vt,
Bln. and Mrs. M. I i. wheat, Colfax, Iown. BIarcenusU. K. Wright, Bllddlevllle, Bitch., box 11.

■ YVarrkn YVoolson, Inspirational, North Bay, N. Y.

R. Witherell; Chesterfield, Mass,
BIrs. N. j . Willis, 288Broadway, Cambridgeport, Mass. Geo. C. YVaite, Bandy Point, flle.
Sarah A: Wiley, Rockingham, Vt. „E. 8, WHEELER, 1412 North Uth street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mrs. M. S. Townsend Wood, YVest Newton, Blass. 

Will also attend funerals.
, Dr. D: WiNDERuWyomtng.Ohlo.
‘ BIrs. H. P. WelCs, Highland Av., Salem, Mass.
- Mbs. Juliette Yxaw, Aorthboro’, Blass.

hfi.i
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH Ar~DANSK IN,
P hysic ian  of th e  “  New S ch o o l,”

P a p i l  e f  D r .  R c u j a in lu  I t u s h .

Office 68 North Charles Street, Baltim ore , Md .

jefofoma in §ostmt.

DR. M. H. GARLAND,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

GHHON1C nr other cases of Catarrh and other Humors 
oureil by Du, M. II. OAKLAND. No fee until lifter 

you aro satisfied you nro free from the disease. Consulta
tions free. OtUco8K Montgomery Place, off Tremont street, 
Boston. Offlce hours 10 a. m. to 4 p .u . Wednesdays de
voted to the treating of the poor without money or price, 

Aug. 27.—tf .

DURING fifteen years mat Mrs. DANSKIN has been the 
pupil of and medium for tho spirit of Dr. Renj. Rush. 

Many cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently 
•wed through her Instrumentality. . . * .

Bhe Is cimraudleut and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
•ondltlonof the patient, whether present «r at a distance, 
and Dr. Ittiah treats the casowlth a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years1 experience In 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, #2,00 
and two stamps, will rocolvo prompt attention.

T h e A m er io a n  L a n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Magnetised by Mrs, Danskin%

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. Tuhkrcular Consumption hasbeen cured by It. 

Price #2,00 per bottle. Three bottles for #5,00. Address 
......I. A.'DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. Oct. 1..WASH.

D r. F . L . H . W illis
May be Addressed till farth er notice .

C lenora , Ya te s  C o., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may . bo aiblrcsacd as above. From this 
point bo can attend to tho diagnosing of dlsonso by balr 

and handwriting. Ho clnlmu that his powers In this line 
aro unrivaled, combining, as bo (loos, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In ull Its 

. forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to rufor to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system or practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contaiu u return postage stamp. 

hend/or Circulars and Heferences, Out. 1.

J . R . N E W T O N , H E A L E R ,
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Re* 

qmremeuts are: age, sox, and a description of tho case, 
and a P. <>. Ordor for £>,00. In many casus one letter Issuf-

Helent; but If a perfect euro Is not effected at once, tho 
treatment will bo continued by magnetized totters, at #1,00 
each. Uost-Offlco address, Station 0, New York City,

Oct.1
/ A DAY paid male and female agents to sell

^  . Turkish Rug patterns. Addtess with stamp, E. u 
FROST ACO., 205Mainatreot, Blddoford, Maine.

Oct. 8.—Qiu

deemed alien to its pay a 
delicacy of laugimge will he wholly excfmlod.

The Spiritual Offering,
A Large Eight-Page Journal, devoted to the 

Interests of Humanity, from a Spiritualistic 
and scientific standpoint. Issued Weekly 

at Newton, Iowa.
f>.M.«b NETTIE P . FOX, Editor* a n d  Pnbllalier*.

THE Offering will ho conducted independently, im- 
Kiiri bally. Nothing looking to man's welfare will be

’ *' .....  - Ollenslvo personalities and In-
„ .......................  . wholly excfmlod. In its edito

rial conduct, the truth, beauty and utility of Spiritualism 
In Its higher phases will ho advanced, it will not, luuny 
particular, ho a sectarian Journal, hut broad, progressive 
and liberal—will give fair and equal expression to nil forms 
of thought. Above all things it will aim to be Liberal, to be 
devoted to Spiritualism in its broadest, highest, most extensive application.

Among its contributors will be found ouroldest, ablest 
writers. In It will be found Lectures, Essays upon Scien
tific, Philosophical ami Spiritual subjects; Spirit Commu
nications anil Messages. In No. 1, Vol. tv., of date Sept. 
S. a now Inspirational Story will he commenced, entitled 
“ Mysteries oftiik Border Land; on, TheUncon- 
scioubSide of Conscious Life, ’1 by Mrs. Nettie P. 
Fox.

TERMS OF 8URSCRIPTION:
Per Year.......... ....................................... .....#1,00
Six Months............................   50
Three Months..................       25
Upon tho above terms tho Offering will he sont/or the 

time paid for to all who subscribeduring the first six 
months. If our circulation shall have then reached 5,000, It 
wilt bo continued at the same price; If. not, the price will he 
advanced to one dollar ami fifty emus per annum. By cam- 
est effort, ami the aid of friends, we confidently expect- to 
got at least the 5,000. Address, 1>. M. & NICTTIfc P. FOX, 
N<...* ' * ......... .

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT MO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose ( 1,00, a lock of balr, a return postage 

stamp, and tbo address, and state sex and age. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

Oct. 15.

DR. H. B. STORER.
O ffice 2 0  In d ia n a  P lap e , B oston. 

"\TY specialty Is tbo preparation of Neu> Organic Heme- 
AvX dies for the cure orall forniB of disease and debility. 
Send leading Bymptoms, and If tbe medicine sent ever fails
to benefit tbo patient, money will bo refunded, 
for medicine only, Nooliarge for consultation.

Enclose (2 
Nov. 30.

Jw clhnteffus.

N O R M A N ’S

E L E C T R I C  B E L T S ,
BANDS AND INSOLES, aro tho host for the relief atid 

euro of Nervous Debility, LlverComplaltil, DynpupMa, 
Rheumatism, Asthma and many other ailments, Beiore 

taking anv mom medicine, senufor tree Circular toN.T, 
NOlOf AX, 238 W .W aalilugloit street, Chicago, m . 

Sept. a.-7leow*

Mr. J. William Fletcher,
BU8INES8, MEDICAL AND TBANCE MEDIUM. 
At8)£ 31 outgom cry PInco, Boston,until Dec. 1st.
MR. FLETCHER can bo engaged for lectures.
Nov. 5, .

MRS. J. R. PICKERING,
Ma t e r ia l iz in g  m e d iu m , is now located at 1:12 

Chandler street, Boston; Muss., where she will hold 
bounces every Tuesday ami Saturday evening, at 8 o’clock. 

Parties will ho received on othor evenings or afternoons, by 
previous engagement. . lw*—Nov. 2fl.

T E X A S ,
ARKANSAS AND LOUISIANA.

CHEAP HOM ES FOR ALL!

50,000 Laborers can get Immediate Employ
ment at Good Wages, on Farms and 

Railroads in Texas alone.

The South-Western Immigration Co,
Will mall on application, freo of cost, lxwtngo prepaid, 
hooks with maps, giving authentic and reliable Information 
of Texas, Arkansas, or Western Louisiana. Those medi
tating a t hango to a now country, address 

Nov. 12.-4W B. G. DUVAL, Seo’y, Austin, Texas.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TBANCE AND INNPIKATIONAIj NPEAKEB,

WILL attend to callB to spoak at short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. 29 Indiana Place, Bos

ton, Mass. / _________  Nov. 5.

MRS. ALDEN,
Tr a n c e  m e d iu m .

netic treatment
Nov. 12.-Gw*

Medical Examinations and Mag- 
329Treinontstreet, Boston.

Newton, Iowa. tL-Aug. 20.
A New, H ig h -C lass  S p ir itu a lis t Jo u rn a l.

L  I  G r H  T :
A W e e k ly  Jou rn u l d e v o te d 1 to t l ie  lihrhent Inter*

eat* o f  llum unlty belli Here and  Hereafter.
“ LiailTl MoiibLiojitI” —Qocthe.

Tbo contents of tho now puper comprise:
(1.) Ohioinal Aiiticlkb on tliosclonconml philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Recouus of Facts and Phenomena, both physi

cal and mental.
(3.) .Miscellaneous Lituiiatuhe conncctod with tbo 

movement, Including L’ootry and Fiction.
(4.) Heviews op Books.
(5.) A risumi of the Periodical Proas, both British and 

Foreign, dovolod toMplrltuallsm and nllled subjects.
(II.) QUESTIONS AND ANSWEHS.
Subscriptions will bo tnkon at tills offleo at (3,00 por year, 

which will bo forwarded to tho proprietors, and tho paper 
will bo sent direct rrom otllco of publication; or tbo sub
scription prlco or lOslilllIngsnud lOpvnco por nnmmi, post 
free, can bo forwarded direct by potit-olUco orders to ED
ITOR OF “ LIGHT,”  13 Whltofrlars streot, Fleet street, 
Luudun, E. O., Englaud. _________ _______ Jail. 8.

A N N O U N C E M E N T .

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A  S e m i- M o n t l i ly  l* a p e r ,

Dovoted to Searohing out the P rincip les U nder
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and th e ir 

A daptability to  Every-D ay Life.
EDITED iiiul MANAGED by SPIRITS.

HOW IH ITU SIXTH VOLUME, EIGHT PAGES, 
WILL UE ISSUED AS AUOVE AT

No. 5  D w iglit S tre e t, B o sto n , M ass.
rniox 7 cents fou single copies; per yeah, in  ad

vance, (1,50,
Losb time til proportion. Letters and matter for tho paper 
must ho addressed as above, to the undersigned. Specimen 
copies free,

“ SPIRIT D. C. DENSMORE,11 FUBLIBHER. 
Feb. 28.—row

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A WEEKLY INDEPENDENT LIBERAL SPIRIT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO TI1E 
Advocacy o f  General Deform  and F rogrcu .

A PAPER especially original In Its character, and largoly 
devoted to tho DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation ami persecution of tlieir cuemlcs. It 
recognizes tho right of tho spirit frlendsof Spiritualism 

To Lend and Direct tlio Sp iritual Movement, 
and insists on tho recognition of tho subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid In every practicable way tbo spirit work
ers In multiplying tho proofs of tho

TRUTHS OF THE AFTER-LIFE, 
and resists all Interference with tho onoratlon of spirits In 
tho production of the manifestations. It Is published every 
Saturday morning at 71U Sansom f-treot, Philadelphia. Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.—#2,00 per annum; #1,00 six 
months; 50 cents throe months.

4®* Sample eoplcw to any address freo.
Address J. M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom streot, 

Philadelphia, Jterina. / __________ Feb. 12.

The^Psycholpgical Review
t supiilylmLeornpcndlous Information concerning 

uopomonn, and endeavors— 
(l)ToBotTorth-ttfo phenomena In sucb nn accurately re- 

enrdod form as mpy cummend the subject to tho atten-

■A. Payllilcal

tlon ut i ho general public:
(2) To add Its quuta to the sifting and tabulation of tbe vast 

accumulntlim of facts ulreauy at hand:
(3) To determine and name the BUbtlo forces at work In tbe 

- production of the phenomena In question:
(4) To discuss tho laws which govern, and tbe philosophy to

which tbo facts lead, wltb that clearness and oBlclency 
as may at mice satisfy thoughtful readers and stimulate 
Investigation.

A New Volume commenced on July 1st,1881. 
SixtenceMontiily, or 7s. per annum In advance, post-

free. ..........
1*. O. O’s to bo made nayahlo to JOHN B. FARMER, at 

Epsom, Surrey, England,
D* i  Annbik. a

oam—July 30.
THE

Boston Investigator,
rrtHK oldest reform Journal In publication.
X  Price, *3,00 a year,

•1,50 for six months,
8 cents por single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dls- 
lsses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind.cusses

Address

April 7.

J.F.HEND1IIII, _
Inveatlgntor Office,

P a in e  M em orial, 
Boston, Ha

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teaching* and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

IS conducted on puroly couperatlve principles; contains 
original aitloles by tbe most omlnent writers:-lectures, 

trance and normal; Notes of Progress; Open Council.'Gen- 
oral News, Poetry, &o. A. T. T. P„ theKecordorof ‘ ffij- 
torlcalControls,’’ W. Otley, Esq., authorof “ The Philoso
phy of Hplrlt,” and others, contribute to lts pagos. ■

Price id. bent one year ppst free to all parts or the United 
States, 8s. 8d. in advance. ,  * . ' .Newcastle-on-Tyiie, England, 29 Blackett street.

Aug. 7, H
THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

A E« £ .% Pt a T O ^ Sthe recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists or Imope.
Annual subscription to residents In any part of the tmited 

States, In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
forwhich Is 25c., payable to Mb. W. H. HARRISON, 88 
British Museum street, London, Is 13,75, or through J}®®®1* 
COLBY A HIGH, Banner of Light office, Boston, #4,00, 

May 4 ,-tf . .

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clalrvoyaut. pHychometric 

Readings by letter, #2,00; age and sex. 19 Essex streot, 
Aug. 27._____  • ■

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Test Medium, 04 Tromont 

streot, between Tremont Tornplo ami Montgomery PI, 
Nov. 19.—2w*

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton PInco, Roston, Mass.

Office hours from 10 A. M. to 4 s, u. Examinations 
from lock of hair by letter, ,2,00, Sept. 3,

A. P. WEBBER,
MAGNETIC PHYNlClAN,

0F F IO E , 157 WEST NEWTON STREET, lloursfrom
1 10 A. M. to 41*. m. Will visit patients. Oct. 1.

A. H. PHILLIPS,
THE Independent Blatc-Writcr. Is now located at 1911 

Washington street, Boston, Mass., where he will ro' 
celVo professionally for a short time. Oct. 8.

P. WADSWORTH,
Ma g n e t ic  p h y s ic ia n . ....

lucr, 211) Tremont street, Suite 1
Nov, 5.—4w*

Offico, Hotel Van Rensso> 
" ‘ Hours tl to 1.

DR. G. W.
NSihmm

Nov. 6.—*

MUSSO,
O. 84 Dovor street, Ilnston. Uterine, Neuralgln, and 
Ulieum itlsm n Specialty. Office hours from 8 to 10 a.m.- 4W*

DR. W. F. EVANS
Has located at 347 Tremont street, Boston. 

Nov. 19.—4w

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TRANCE, Medical and Business Medium, :i39Simwmut 

Avenue, Boston. Hours 9 to 5. i;i\v*—Sept. 17,
FRANCES 91. KEN1CK,

TRANCE MEDIUM for Spiritual Communications and 
Healing of Spirit and Body. 747 Tremont St., Boston. 

Nov. 5.—4w*
TV/TRS. M* A. PORTER, Clairvoyant Physician
I tJL Letters answered for #1,00. Consultation Tuesdays,
freo to ladles only, 
Boston.

Suud for Ch'oular. nsKueolaml street, 
4w*—Nov. 12.

A/T KS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, ClairvoyantljJL Business aud Healing Medium. Six questions by mar 
50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, #1.00 and 2 alamos 
37 Kendall street, Boston. Oct. 15.

A N. HAYW ARD, Magnetic Physician, 11 
.  Dwight struct. Boston. Offleo hours 9 to 4. Othor 
hoars will visit pntlonts. Two packages of Ills powerful 

Vital Magnetized Paper sent oil rocolptof >1.00. Oct. 1
MRS. L. I*. WAKE.

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN and Tost Medium, 4M 
-Main street, Olmrlostown, Mum. 2w»-Nov, 10,

li,fits . J. I>. PLUMB, M.D., will visit the sick
JLVL urn! answer all kinds of letters for ft,on and stnmp. 
03 Russoll stroot, Olmrlostown District. lw*—Nov. 2(1.
TOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.(J an Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Jlass. Offleo 

hours, from I to 4 r, M, , Oct, 1.
H. A. BLAISDELL, Magnetic Healer,

No. 25 East Concord streot, Boston. 4w*—Nov. 12.

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
To H eal the Sick or Develop H edlunuhlp. 

S p e c ia l  N o tic e  from  “ B l is s ’ C h ie f ’s ”  B and , 
45 "\TE, Red Cloud, speak for Blnckfoot, tlio grunt Modi 

J.Y1 clnoOhleffrom happy hunting-grounds. Hosayho 
love white chiefs and squaws, llo travel like the wind. Ho 

to circles. Him big chief. Blnckfoot want much work 
odo. Him want to show lilm healing power. Make sick 

well. AVIioro papor go, Blacktoot go. Go quick,
tend right away.'

All iKjrsons sick. In body or mind that doslro to bo healed, 
also tliuso that doslro to be dovolo)iod as spiritual modi 
urns, will bo furnished wltb Blackfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents por Blicot, 12 shoots ft,00, or 1 shoot each week 
for ono mouth for 40 cents, two months for 70 conts, throe 
months, fl,0O. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 47 Greenwich 
street. Providence, It. I. (Communications by mall, ft,oo 
and33-ct. stamps.) _____  Oct. 1.

SO UL R E A D IN G ,
Or I’nycliometrlcal D elineation o f  Character.

MRS. A.'B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In

person, or send tbolr autograph or lock of hair, Olio will give
-----------“ ---- rtboir .......... * 1 ■■ '

of dlspo
physical diMHtw, m .u  ,,,e,ie,I,,,I,,U uieiuiui ( 

what business they are host adapted to pursue In order to ho

leading traits of character 
u changes Inim

slcal disease, with prescription therefor:
an accurate description ot ____
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In past and 
luturo life; ‘
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In. 
tending marrlago; and hints to the Inbarmoniously married. 
Full delineation, f2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief do-
" Addrea:11'00' MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets, 
Oct. 1. WhlteWater, Walworth Co., "WIb.
SYMPATHETIC IMPRESSIBILITY,

And Psychom etryvor Soul Beading.

THE undersigned, bynaturoa “ sensitive,’’ by long per
sonal experience and largo observation, deeply sympa

thetic and Impressible In tho alfectional nature; possessed 
of the “ sixth sense ” In a remarkable degreo, and having 
made a specialty of the study of marital Infelicity, Its causos 
and cure, aided In development thereto by the best agencies 
both: In the form and unseen, Is prepared to extend the 
servIcesofherQiFTto those who are not harmoniously mar
ried add such as would become so. AIbo tho usual psycho- 
metrical delineations of character. Correspondence solicit
ed. Confidentially treated and satisfaction assured. Fee, 
*1,00. Mlts. O. CHALLENGER,-200 East Main street, 
Bridgeport, Conn, 1 ' ■ 4w*—Nov, 10,
C onsult P rof. A . B . Severance,
Pt you are In trouble; if you are diseased; if you wish to 

marry: If -you are living In unhappy married relations: 
if you wish to consult your spirit-friends upen any subjec : 

pertaining to practical life. Bend lock of hair or band - 
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil 
waukee, Wls. . xm*—Nov, 5, '

DR. WM. MILLINGTON
CURES all chronic diseases by Magnetised Paper. Price 

•2,00. In many cases one paper Is sufficient. But If i 
perfect cure Is not effected at once, the papers will be con- 

tinned at one dollar each. Treatments at the office, (2,00.’ 
No. 204 High street, Providence. R. I. ' 5w*—Oct, 20,

L BARNICOAT, Magnetic) Healer, Inspira-
.  tlonal Speaker and Psychometric Reader. Wlllattend 

funeralB. E. B. CLOUEB, Test and Buslnoas Medium, No, 
475Broadway, Chelsea. Circles Wednesday evenings.

Oct. 15.—8teow* ____________  < ■
P S  Y C H O M E T R Y .

F )WER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate their future and_thelr best loca

tions far health, harmony and business. Persons dealring 
aid of this sort wlU please send me their handwriting; Istate 
age and sex, and enclose (1,00, with stamped and adi 
enveli—

May 15.—eowt
M. BPEAR, 2210 Mount Vernon street, 
-owt Phlladelphl:a. Pa.

1)

A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to the Interests of 
Modom Spiritualism., Terms—(1 per year; a copies,
----- - £‘ 60; 10copies. (8,50; 20 copies, (16,

.A .* . W lNYDESTUhEdlO

A SATE AND PB0FITABDE INVESTMENT.

Gonzalez Mining and Development Co,
SIX PER CENT. COUPON PONDS

FOR NAXE AT FAR.
An investor intheso Honda receives hi addition 

an equal amount of the stock in tho Company as 
a bonus,

A  PRINTED Htatcmcntwill Do wont by mail tunny ono by 
request, In which tbo reaclor will see an Intrliihle value 

In tlio shares (by this plan costing nothing)' makliiK them 
worth even more than the loan for which ahoiut is given, 
so that the purchaser will get a double valuu fnr his money.

JO H N  WETHKItKKK,
Oct. 22. 1 No, 21 Monlps DnlldinK, Jlnston.

1 Ufa |500Its,

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
DR. E. C. WEST'S NERVE AND HU AIN. TREAT

MENT: a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
sions, Noryous Headache, Montal Depression, Lessor Mem
ory, PremnUtro Old Age, caused by over*oxertlon or over- 
Indulgence, which leads to misery, decay and death. One 
box wlU cure recent cases. Each box contains one month’s 
treatment. Onedollar a box, or six boxes for five dollars

An Account of Experimental Investigations 

from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHAD CARL FRIEDRICH ZOLLNEB
Pro/eseor of Phyelcal Astronomy at the University of Lelpsic, eft\, tie.

Translated from the German, with a Preface and 
Appendices, by

CHAM  CARLETOS MASSEY,
Of Iffncofo1# /nn, London, England, Barrlster-at-Law,

C O N T E N T S .
Transliitor’s Preface.

Author’s Dedication to Mr. WUllatn Crookes,F, R.H.
_ Chap. I.—Gauss’ and Kant’s Theory of Hpace. The 
tract leal Apidlcathm of tho Theory In Experiments with 
Henry Slade. True Knots produced upoira Cord with Its 
ends In view and waled together.

2»~Magiiotb' Experiments. Physical Phenomena. Slate- Writing midur Test Conditions.
Chap. 3.—Pernmncnt Impressions Obtained of Hands 

and h col. Proposed Chemical KxiMYrlment. blade's Ab
normal Vision. Impresshuis In a Closed Hpace,' Kudosed 
Hpace of Three Dimensions oped to Four-lilmenslonul He* lugs.

Chap. 4.—Comlltlonsof Investigation. Unscientific Mon 
of Helence. Hlado’s Answer to Professor Barrett.

Chap. 5.—Production of Knots In an Endless Hiring. 
Vuriher Exp.-rlinents. Materialization of Hands. Disap
pearance and Reappearance of Holld Objects. A Table Van
ishes, aud afterwards Descends from tho Cel lug lit Full Light.

Chap, fi.—Theoretical Conslderallmis, Projected Kx- 
petlnients for Proof of tbe Fourth Dimension. The Unex
pected In Nature and Life. Hi'huix-nliuuer’H “ Transcend
ent Fute,11

Chap. 7.—Various Instances of tho so-called Passagoof 
Matter through Matter.

Chap. 8.—The Phenomena suitable for Hcleutlllc Ho- 
seardi. Their Reproduction at Dlffennit Times ami Places. 
Dr, Krbse’sand Professor Wagner's Kx]>crlmcntH In Con
firmation of tbe Author’s.

Cjiap. 9.—Theoretical: “ The Fourth Dlitienslqn.11 P 
fessor Haro’s Experiments. Further Experiments of the 
Author with Hhule. - Coins Transtcrretl from Closed aud 
Fastened Boxes. Clairvoyance.

Chap. 10.—An Experiment for Skeptics. A Wager. 
Slade’s Scrnjtles. A Rebuke by tho Spirits. An Uucxpcct-

sent by mall prepaid ou receijit or price. We guarantee six 
boxes to euro any case. Wltfi each older received by us for
six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, no will send tlm 

ritton guarantee to return the money If tlm 
rcAtnmut does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only

when the treatment la ordered direct from us. Address 
N91ITII, DOOLITTLE A  SMITH, 

G eneral N. E. ArcuIm.
24 anil 2U Trem ont utrvet, Ronton, Hinu.

Sejit. 10.—ly

ALL ABOUT;UM
m ilE  WEEKLY CAPITAL Is an KlGHT-PAiiK, 48COL- 

umn paper, pul)llshed at Tojiuka, Kansas, giving Full 
aud Reliable Statu News, Crop and Weather Reports from
every County. #1,00 per year. Sample Copy Free.
“ Nov. 19.— 0w

|lfto |[0rh |vt)krliscmcirts.

FITS A l*en«llii|f Dondon P bjn lflan  
cuLnblUiieft an Ofllre In New 

York for the Cure o f

EPILEPTIC FITS.
From Am, Journal of Medicine,

Dr. Ab. Mcsnrnlu (lalc«»f Lomlon), who inakeHuhiioclal- 
tyof Kitllcj^y. lias without doubt treated ami cuicd more 
casus Ilian any other living physician. Ills success has 

wo navesimply been astonishing*, wo have beard of cases of over 20 
/ears’ standing Miecessfully cured by him. lie haaptih* 
Ishedawork <>u tills disease, which he sends with a large 

Imltle of his wonderful cure free to any sufferer who inay 
send their express and P. O. addi ct*. We advise any one 
wishing a cure to address

Du. AB. MESKROLE, No. 90 John Street, New York. 
Nov. 6.-8W

H O I  n  III M  P e r m a n e n t ly
Du.STINSON'S Asthma Kemo J% ■ ■  ■■
dy iHuncqualefl as n positive Alter ■ ■  I I  U  k  I  ■ 
ailve and Cure for Asthma and I I  B B F I  l  m B 
Dyspkpsia, and all their-attend-“  W  ■ ■  CB wm 
ant evils. It does not merely afford tenijiorary relief, but is 
a pi'iiimuent cure. Mrs. h, F. Lee. of Belnmre, ()., says 
of Its *• / <i»i .vorj>rf#»d til the speedy rjf'rcts of your rem-1 edy. It tn t hr first undid nr. in six years that has loosened 
my enuyh and mad* exprvtorutton tasy, l now sleep all 
night without conyhing.'’' If j our druggist does not keep 
It, M'lul for treall.se aud testimonials to

II. P. K. PECK & CO.,
__Nm'.5. —lttw HSU RrouiUvny, Now Y ork.

H  O  P  E D  E  A  F
J)Jt, PUCK'S A UT IP  l Cl A L 11 A ll UllUM S

FEREECTEY KCESTOHE THE IIEARING aud per
form llie wel l; <d the Nutiirnl llruiii. Aiwavs In |xisl-. 
tlon, bill I n v t o  other*. All Couvei^>tion and 
even whispers heard dlstiuetly. U e refor </> Oiom* iisincr 
fliont. bend furdesetiptivi’ elreuiar with ti-Mlinmdals.

Adilress, II. I*. K. l»E<’lt «Y CO., Ri*oariwn.Y 
Now York. . 2*ln -hepl.l".

C O N S U M P T I O N .

DOCTOR YOURSELF
With Nature's Elements, Tho greatest invention yet. 
HlagnetlxtMl Electric Capsicum FlnNtcr*. Four in 
one. Will positively euro weak or lame backs, Rhenmn-* 
ttsm% Neuralgia, Heart, Liver and Kidney troubles. Can 
be used as Electric Belt without sticking. Thousands sold, 
and not ono failure reported. Price, by mall. #iiier pair. 
I>lt. N. J . DA9ION, 07 JlerrlmucU Direct, Lotvoll, 
91mui. A book, True Guide to Health, sent freo.

Oct. 29.—3m

Experiment 
.- titles. A Ret

cd Result. Captious Objections,
Chap. IL—Writing through a Tntdo. A Test In Slate- 

Wrltlng Conclusively Disproving Slade’s Agency 
CHAT. 12.—A “ Fault “ In the Cable. A .let of Water. 

Smoke. “ Flic Kvci,vwhero.”  Abnormal Shadows. Ex
planation u|hiii the llv|K)lbeNlsnf the Fourth Dimension, 
A Seance In Dim Light. Movement of Objects. A Lumi
nous Body.

CllAl’. 13.—Phenomena Described by Others.
A P P E N D IC E S .

Ari’KN’Dtx A.—Tbo Vuluc of Testimony in Matters K.x- 
traordlnary.

Appendix B.—Evidence of Samuel Bellacblnl, Court 
Conjurer at Berlin. «

Appendix C.—AilmlsslmiH by John Nevll Maskelyne, 
ami ot her ProfeHslonal Conjurers.

Appendix D.-Plate X.
L IST  O F IL L U S T R A T IO N S . 

FuoNTtspir.<!E.-Tlio Room at Lclnsic in which inostof 
the ExiH’ilmentH were Coudueled.

PLATEl. —KxRTlment with an Endless String.
“ II.—LeatJier Bauds Interlinked aud Knotted under 

Professor Zi'dlner’s Hands.
“ III.—Experiment will) an Endless Bladder-Band and 

Wombni Ulnus.
IV.—Result of the Experiment.
. V.~ 1‘ltto, on an Enlarged Scale.
-VI.—Experiment with Coins lit a Secured Box.
VII.—1The Represi'iitatloti of Conditions under which 

Slate-Wrillng was Obtained.

1‘ IIAVK a positive remedy for the above disease': by Its 
use tluiusands of eases of tlm'Worst kind ami of long 

standing have been cured. Indeed, so Miong Is mv faith in 
Itsetlleaev, that I will send IW ii ItoTTLKS FREE, to
gether with a VALUABLE TREATISE on lids disease, to 
any sufferer.. Give Express ami P, o .  address.

Du. T. A. SLOCUM, thl Pearl HUeel, New York.’
. Nov. 5.- i:iw

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
MAGNETIC TREATMENT, Test and Business Me

dium, 231 Wesi 3(.nb stieet, near lit nadway, New York.

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
CtLAlUVOYANT aud Magnetic Healer, Hi Weklllth > street. Now York City, May. 7.

over Invented. Will knit a tuUr of
AGENTS WANTEDFiVKItYWI-KHK to»«Bn»pi»»«t

V
___________ ipl.... .................... —. ........... - .......-
great variety or Fancy work forwhich there Is always a wady 
market. Semi for clrcnlar and terms to tho Twombly 
K nitting M achine Co., 103 Tremont street, Boston, 
Mass. 5m—Sept. 3.

F a m ily
it pair or....

and TOE com p lete . In 20 minutes.
K nitting M ach in e

stockings, with 11 EEL 
‘ it will also knit a

S c ie n t i f ic  A s tro lo g y ,
on

N A T U R A L  L A W .
** r p ilE  unlvorso Is govorned bylaw,1.1 were words fitly 

X. spoken by tho Immortal Humboldt. Every life 1h tlio 
completion of a design, drawn at the conception and birth 
of tho individual on tho trestle-board of the polar System
by the hand of Naturo and the Inspiration of Ohmlflc power. 
Nothing In tho unlvorso ever did or over will happen by 
chance. Tho events of life can bo determined, atiu, If the
artist be competent, with remarkable accuracy. 'I'o con
vince skeptics, ami thereby make business for myself, 1 will 
make tho following propositions, viz.: Any person sending
mo tho place. 8ux«uateof l»lrth(—'**■'— •-......................
and 53-cr. postage stamps, I will g: 
sonnl test aud proof of tlio science,

(giving hour of the day 
jlvo them ‘ ~ "—  -i In return a per

Any person sending me #1, w ith same data as above, and 
ouo postago stamp, I will wrlto brlolly In answer to any six 
questions that may be submitted. Any person sending mo 
#2, data as above, ami two stamps, I will wrlto an outline of 
nativity comprising the principal events and elmiigesof lifo, 
viz.: Sickness, ItHcbimiclci and time, also Us result. Bus- 
iness, years past and future, good and bad. Partnerships, 
whether good or unfavorable hi tlieir results. Marriage, 
Its condition and time. In fact, all Important turns In the 
highway of human life. More detailed nativities written at 
prices proportionate to the labor required. 1 will write a 
nativity for any one without charge who will secure mo 
three (#2) nativities aud forward ine#0.

Tho most sensitive may bo assured that no statement wll 
t>e made touching tlio length of life unless by their request. 
1 will point out to such the places In tho pathway of tho future 
where flowers may chance to spring.

For my own profit and the public good, I solicit a test of 
the science. OLIVER AMEN GOOI D,

Ntudent In Astrology.
Address Box 1601, Boston, Mass. . * Nov. 20.

P R IC E  REDUCER,

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful littlo Instrument, whlcn writes
Intelligent answora to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would ho astonished a. 
some of the results that have been attained through Its

Allagency, and no domestic circle should be without one. 
Investigators who desire practice in writing inediun 
should avail thomsolvcs of tlmse “ Blanchettes,11 which
may be consulted on all questions* as also for communtca 
tlons from deceased relatives or friends.

The Blanchette is furnished complete, with box, pencil 
and directions, by which auy one cau easily understand 
how to tiro It. ' .i’LANCHKTTE, with Pontngraph Wheela, 50 contp, secure- 
ly packed lu a box, and rent by* mall, poataup freo.

NOTICE TO RE8IUENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under (ixlstliiK postal arrangomonts be
tween tho United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot be sent through tho malls, hut must ho forwarded by 
express only, at tho purchaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. tf

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
Oil

.Weekly Lectures delivered by George Chainoy in Paine 
Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass.

TERMS 11,00 A  Y EA R .
* * Yonr lectures stir me like trumpots. They are eloquent, 

logical and poetical. Theyaro as welcome and refreshing as 
the breeze of morning on tho cheek of foyer,—R . Q. Inger* 
toll. ____

Address GEORGE CHAINEY, No. 3 UNION l’AUK, 
Boston, Mass, _________ M-

B a b b itt’s C hart o f  H e a lth .
Dr. E. D. Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart 

of Health, over a yard long, to he hnng up lu homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. Tho following are somo of Is 
headings: The Laws of Nature; ThotLaw of Power; Tlio 
Law of Harmony; Howto I’romoto Health: How to De
stroy Health; How to euro Disease: How to Dress: How to 
Eat: What to Eat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to bo tliolr own. doctors on tho powerful 
and yet simple plans of Nature.

Price, 60 cents, postago to cents
For sale by COLBY A RICH._____________________

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetlsra and 

Illustrated manipulations, by Db. Btonb. For sale 
at this offlce. Price #1,25; cloth-bound coplos, #2,50.

“VIII. 
“ IX. 
“ X.

-State-Wilting Extraordinary.
-State-Writing In Five DlfiVient Languages. 
-Details nr the Kx|M’rlineut with an Endless 

Band and Wooden Rings.
Largo 12mo. Illustratod. Cloth, tinted  

paper* Price 81,50, postage free*
IN ENGLAND THIS WORK BELLB FOR #1,00.

Wo have received a few copies of tho English edition of 
tho above work, which wo will send by mall for #1,00 per 
copy.

For sale by COLRY A RICH.

WITCHCRAFT OF DRV H M D
EXPLAINED UT

RUPTURES
CURED In fibilnys by my Mnlleal Cuinimuud aud Huldwr 

Elastle Appliance. N’titl stamp Im rlmilur. Address 
C'ABT.W. A .t;Ol. LINGS, Smithvllle, Jellm‘>nut'o., N, Y. 

(let. I.— I3\v*
IKS tU’sirinff infintuatitm relutivo to
lug rottagi’N at Lake Vlt-w I'olnl. Hdiioon Lake; 

N. Y.. hlumld jHhlie.ss l-'.TAYLMR. of Ibat plnec, or 
Dll. 11. SLADK, 23* West filth street.' New York ( By.

(let. H. -7w
OH Cold and Silver Ciiromo (’aids, with name 
aA j  UJe. postpaid. (J. I. UK FI) A Co., Nassau, N. Y , 
■Nov. 13. — lyeow

T)AUTi
A imlillii

BY ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ,
"Natty, a Spirit,'' 

1 Mira-
Authorof "Bible Marvel Workers, .

"Mesmerism, Spiritualism, Witchcraft and 
cle," "Agassiz and Spiritualism," etc.

While producing this work of 462 pages. Bk nitUidrohvl- 
ouslyread tlio darker pages of New KiiglamPH earlier his
tory iu tbe lighter Modern Spiritualism, uud found that 
lu origin Wltcheran llumaiid to-day’s stiiHu numdane phe
nomena are the same; and louud also that intervening 
WitrhcrnflhlHlnrlnns, laek lugor shutting off to-day’s light, 
left unnoticed, or lllogleally used, a vast amount of Impor
tant historic taels, and set -before their readers erroneous 
conclusions as to who were the real authors of the barbaric 
doings they.were describing.

Mr. Butiiam, well known by our readers, (and, as stated 
In tlm book, a native of tho parish in widen Salem Witch
craft had its origin, aud descended from actorH then and 
there,) In this Interesting aud instructive work hasdouo
much to dlstH’r.so tlm dark clouds which have long hung 
over our forefathers, aud not a little that exhibits cgreglotn 
shortcomings and mlsleadiugs by tlm historians, llutchln-

T H E  M A I  J E S U S .
A  C o u r s e  o f  L e c t u r e s

BYREV. JOHN WHITE CHADWICK,
The work contains chapters on the following subject*:

No. 1. .SOURCES OF IN FORMATION, •
“ 2. THE BLACK AND TIME.
“ «. BIRTH, Y orril AND TRAINING.
“ 4. .IlCSBS. AS A BROIMIET.
“ 5. JESUS AS MKSS1 AIL .
“ it. THE RESURRECTION.
“ 7. THE DEIFICATION.

■ “A masterly picceof work.” Is tlm criticism of adlntln- 
guBlicd man ol letters. ” A very Interesting aud remark
able hook,“ Jills biography of Jcmis beginning “ witha 
critical e.\umlti:iibund mir somrcMil Information In regard 
to him; then follows a charming chapter on Balcstlno at the 
time or the appearance of Jomin, and tlm story of Ills life. 
It Isstran^othai the lamHlar incidents can be made no fresh; 
that tlm lire or Jesus can he mi written that it seems now, 
aud the reader Is carried ou through llmdaysof cheerful 
hope ami love to thoseo| .suffering and sadness, (III Ids sym
pathy with Jesus is so loving, so human, that tlmenielfixlon 
brings a gt lof as passionate as If it were a cruel wt" ig that 

'Rad just been committed:** 
iCIoth. Brice #l,on; postage 10 cents,
IjFnrsnle by Ctd.BV A RICH.

r ' " " ' ; M A N O ;M l N V ” ; ’ ”
A R h yth m ica l R om ance  of M innesota, 

tho Croat Rebellion, and the 
IVlinnosota M a ssa cre s.

BY MYliON COI.ONEY.
Tlm author says Imdees tmi expect this work Is a great 

iMieni: “ Ido. not expect It will find favor with'tint rich, 
lilghly-t.'tdtured minds of the East. 1 have chosen my char
acters from tlm common walks of life, mid my story Is large
ly a recitation of life’s common events. My hero in intend
ed as a fair type of wlmt tree institutionH dcvelop-a hard
working, Intelligent, high-minded boy, a dutiful non, a 
true |Ki|rlot springing at once to Hie call of Ids country, a 
free-thinker, trusting his own God-given Judgment to de
cide all questions lor him, a brave, upright and fearless 
private soldier, an unostentatious olllccr, and a faithful 
lover.11 -

Cloth. Brice #|,(Hi, fxistage free.
For mdo by COLBY St RH'll.______

Jan. 4.

#2,75: ficopletu
n B .a n d B L  _ _  __

P r o p r ie to r s , San Francisco; pal. 
Dec. 26. r  '

..... ..... iltom and
O. Box 1997.

C atarrH , D ip h th e r ia ,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES, CURABLE 

BY T1IB USE OF
DB. J . E. BBIOGN'N TI1BOAT REMEDY,

Mb. Andrew Jackson Davis wrlroa: ; ‘pr. Brif<s's 
Throat Remedy for the Throat and Catarihn Affec Ions 
Including Diphtheria, 1 know to ho equal to tao claims In 
the advertisement.11 ■ • . ,Brice. 60 cents per bottle. Sent by express only.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.________ __________ __

BUSTS OF COL. R.G. INGERS0LL,
By tho celebrated sculptor. Clark Mills. Cabinet size, (2,50. 
Bent only by express, neatly packed and boxed.

For safe by COLBY A BicII*

son. Upham and others who follow tlieir lead.
The work Is worthy of general iwrusai.

C O N T E N T S .
Uuefack. References. Explanatory Note—Definitions. 
Math tilt a npOalkp, . i*
Cotton Matiikh, *
ROUtCHT (.’AI.KK.
Thomas Hutcjunkon.
C. W. Upham.
Maiioahkt Jonls. Wlidhrop's Account of her, etc. 
ANN nimtlNK. HutchlusoiBs Account of Ann, etc.
Ann Com:, ilutchliisen’s Account, etc.

• Ku /.aiikth Knapp. A Cast*of Spirituail.stn, etc. 
Munsi: Family. UhyMral Manireslatimis, etc. 
Goodwin Family, llutehinson’s Accmud, etc.
Sal dm WiTOiicuAFT. Occurred at Danvers, etc. 
Titujia. Exainlmitluti of Imr, etc.
HAltAH Goon. Her Examination, etc.
Dohcab Good. Rites with Bplm-Tccth* etc. 
SahahOsdoun. Was seen s|«!Ctrally, etc.
Maktha Coudy. Her Clianmter, etc.
GilkkC’ohky. Ills Heroism, etc.
Rkuecca N mtfiK. Was seen asun Apparition, etc. 
Mauy Easty. Her Examination, etc.
Susanna Martin. Her Examination, etc,
Martha Cahhikii. Examination, etc.
GuoiiUK Uuruouuhh. IDs Susccj)tll>llitics aud Charac

ter, etc.
Summary. Number executed. Spirits proved to have 

been Knacl» s of Witchcraft.
This Com iskborh.
The Accusino GihlsI Ann Butnain'sConfession. 
The Broskcijtorh.
Wituhcuaft’8 Author.
The Motive.
Local and .personal.
Methods of Brovidknce.

ABBENDIX.
Oiiihstendom’h Witchcraft Devil.
Limitations of ms Bowers.
Covenant with him.
His Defence.
Demonology and Necromancy.
Biblical Witch and Witchcraft. 
Christendom’s Witch and Witchcraft.
Spirit, Soul-and Mental Bowers.
Two bets of Mental bowers—A'dabsiz.
Marvel and spiritualism.
Indian Worship.
Cloth, 12mo., pp. 482. Price 91,60, poatnge 10 

centiL '
For salo by COLBY & RICH. '

L E A V E S  OF GRASS.
WALT WHITMAN’S COMPLETE P0EM8.

Containing aid. tlm matter rmuprlscd lu his former vol- 
um«*>', with Itls latest pn- uis. Willi poitralt. 1 vol.; 12mo.

The first ami only complete edition ol the works of tlio 
“ good gray i*iet ”  will bo heartily welcomed by Ids numerous admirers.

Ralph Waldo Emerson terms the main |«>em uThenm»t 
cxtrauhlluary piece of wit and wisdom America has yet 
contrllniteil. •’

Tlm libt'ucdts Jiaix Mnndes pronounces the war pieces, 
“ Drum Taps.” the most.fervid and profoundofanyex- 
pri'sslonsof tlm sort In modern literature, .

Cloth. Brice ?2,w, pos age in cents.
For stile, hy COLBY k RICH.

S U P E R S T I T I O N ,
ANI) THE

DREAD PROPHECIES FOR 1881-1885.
BY-J. S. DAGGETT.

A pamphlotoffllxty-tliree pages, in which arc cmimcRitcd 
tbo various prophecies of events to transpire during the peri
helion of tho planets. Including the MotherSldpton poe.m, 
In which, among predictions or wonderful tilings to occur, 
tho eiul of tlm world Ik appointed to take place In IASI. A 
belief In all these Is attributed to superstition. Omens, 
severalof which are mentioned, are placed In tlm same cate
gory. and t-clence Is claimed to be dm great dlspeller of tbo 
clouds that darken tho pathway of man. which darkness 
causes ldtu to tlvo lu dread of ’ ’ coming events which never 
arrive.11

Paper, price 25 cents. >
For sale hy COLBY & RICH.________

A N  E Y E - O P E N E R .
“ CITATKUII VAIl 1'IOAULT.”
X * E  B R U N ,

Doubts ok Infidels:
Embodying thirty Important questions to tlio clergy. Also, 
forty close questions to (he Doctorso( Divinity, by ZEI’A.

Cloth, 75 cents; poBlngo 5 cents, l’upcr, 50 cents; postago 
2 cents. ■For sale by COLBY A BICU.

The Guide to Astrology.
BY RAPHAEL,’ ASTR0L06EB.

CONTAINING
Tlm Gnniplete Rudlnmntal Barl of (»cnethlacal Astrology, 
hy which all pcrsmi.s may calculate their own Nativity, 
and learn tludrown natural character and pr»q>er destiny, 
with rules and InfoMimllmi never before published.

Clutli. .Vol. 1. - Price #1,00.
Uloth. Vol. II. Bricefi.no.
For Nth? hy GULBY A BlC’H^ . • ______ .

The Idciiiity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
Dedication. —To all liberal minds In tlm Christian 

churches who are disused to welcome new light upon Um 
Kplritualdy of the Bible, even though It may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and who dare welch and consider, 
even though they may reject tlm claim nerelu luado for 
tlm unity of the higher teacldugH «f Modern BplrltUAlIsm 
with those of early Christianity, this work Is respeotfully 
dedicated.

Two largo octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound
In doth. T  ’ ............... '

For talc 1
Brice #4,00, iKtstage ftx*o, 

3 by COLBY & RICH.
S E N  T F R E E .

n U L E S
TO BS OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Bookfl pub*
by on

Ushed and for sale by COLBY A RICH.___
Sent free on application to COLBY & RICH.

T H E  T H E 0 S 0 P H I S T ,
A MONTHLY JOUIINAL DEVOTED TO SCIENCE, OIUENTAL 

PHILOSOPHY, IIISTOUY, PSYCHOLOGY, 
LITEIIATUHE AND AltT.

C onducted  by H. P . BLAVATSKY.
Published at Breach Candy, Bombay, Ind ia .

October number lust received.
Subscript Ions will lio tnken at tills offleo at (5,00 per yoar, 

which will tic forwarded-to tho proprietors, and tlio maga- 
slnewlll be sent direct from offlce of publication; or tho sub
scription price or XI ternniium, lmst free, can bo forwarded 
direct by.post-office orders to “ The Proprietors of ‘The 
Theosopfilsl,’” nt tlio above address ’

Single copies tor sale by COLBY & RICII at 60 cents each, 
sent by mall postage free.
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SjiiritHiilisl M eetings in Boston.
Next lira  Hull.--Tli*'i-h;»xvimit Spiritual l.v , ','11111 meets 

In 1 h |. Iiai;. Its rn'm"UI riirei, ever) Suri.la} ai'ne, a . .m. 
,1. II. II 1 '. a. 1 viulun.ir.

Tin. - t i .w s i i  r m .xvinG r H a  i.r., euitilie te.l t,y tin' l:i- 
iilt*. <.r liii. I.i r.-imi, in,1,’!.- In I'ar K Hall, ITiPTramniii street, 
on 'I’lmr .1 lay a iin  n».'*i o[ rai-ti a Ina naio x\rek. at a oYii'eK. 
.In'Iltl'IIl'Il ttlit.'ls ;,le llixlt"! In lllo «■ XITi-ir-fs.
III.. 1 I.. Hap !i. sia-n'l.ii->.

I’niiie Xlcinoi'liil null.- fliltiln-ii'.s I’regres-.lvt' I.y- 
rtunii No. 1 lii.lil. ii - -.•.‘ii'ii. <'Vrry San.lay iimi ulna at 11lln 
hull, A I >1 '!'■ I "li 'III'.'I, rollllnrlirll'U' al ills o'rlni k. Tlliqmll- 
lio roni!al:i :i,t iiial. 1'. I.. Union. I'oniliii'tor.

lie: liele.x Hull. I Ill'l l.oil', alrorl (Odd Follow.' 
l l i i l l i l k i i t f U n i '  "p.i Until Mi'.-.'li«> everx-siiinlay at tu,»i 
a . M . an il:: r. 'i..an.l y U "lni -ila v a l7: IX 1*. >1 . Saep-d 
C'on.'.'il til-i-un.lai n Hi • ni"ntli at TP’. 'I'.M. t'le-l'lehl tqel 
Lecturer. VV. .1. i ’"lvillf (i'-.i'l"iiri‘ ao Wt'H'i'.lfi' Si|iiari‘);
Tri’ii'iii.'i aiul-x-'ri.'ian. '4‘lnmlhy I'.lai'lnw. a Man.... .
M reel, Tin- ikii'llrmiill.ill) luxin-.l to all llu* serxices,

Fugle Mull,-spiritual Meeting- are held at tIllsImll,
Mi: \\ a‘ liiiiuM"ii .................nut of Kssex, every Siiinlay, at
li)(-.> a . M. anil P'5 mol 7 p. M. Kli.'i: rol.il, Spnaki'r'aml
Con.In..... .Meetings alio li.-ni Wi-.liuV'lay ainu'iioon. at
So'.'l". k.

P> I li lm r H u ll .  1711 T r r m o n l M i-oct.-M eet lug every
Suii'l.n ait- .......... at'J-.. o', look. Ur. N. 1'. Sintlh. Iiiapita*
tl"lial'-p":il •:!•■ .

Selcnee l l  1111; 714 XVn.lilnutnn slreel. spiritual 
uif.'ili a' "v.'i\ 'I'ui'.'la’. . at :;p . m ,\\ . .1, rolMllo ti'}.'.l. a
to .jin t a u- uii'l.T . ......... lii. .pli ll pulil*-..

I ln l iH i ■v H a ll. • Tltu I'MsIM I- lirM.An:I V Weill.... la s .
:il .j...-'ir* i ll S 1\  M.. ;tt tl ii' n r ....  Mu ll! ami

i: .'lit l'l I'll! .’ M- • -llM; T* <1 Hit' •iiltnttli'it ,.f ;ti|
l • 1 • a,' Li tli- i i - ’lM t tli” ra !t. V.lii. h nil

fi >■! iM: inKTlit >. V. ill;■ .ll! 1 ........... -• i | .it t\, ;u< i1:-

:m H  o? 00*1!<•!• ^ n*. W. -I. LmV-u!•• l.r-U: j.ll't.
)!•’ |. : ' . 1*. v.1,1t ! i " \ . v !u.«1 V !•' . ■ I'lM'.V Im i!ri|. i'i -I \

r- . ;t1 * 1*. .1-1 ' Mil . - :n..|
tin' iI'Ml M.t . 1 ' i * *.f ill- 1-• i x f i ’n'r. Vi i'i.lS, III

l .m li i ’x* vi,;i I'm 7IH 'Yn*li h u :lou  m 'l ,  I'If
'*'!■!!.! | s',. - i. K! A I ! - , , •; ;\ Hi'” t \U ill )i r.n mm .'V.'u
I'i I'M’. :.i! , , |,l...'ll .1!:kI . 'it i n.:. Kit-::.....  ,Uueiillg 1 1*. SI.
IM.--. i. Mm • A. A. r . I*-r..iht -: . |. 'aiIV. Ml.”. A. M.
II. TyM .

M .tslie l ln Il.< li:n!< i lo w ii  D U lH cl, Mt’rtlUg'.’llV
lit’M ;»! Hi;- 
;i I'Viit. iv,

- h ii! . 7” Main iif .l . t \t’l> .•Vlli’M> it 11vJ Inh ■(;, ill

i. T'!).• •»;-iilMi:il A-: <M la(I n lfl-1 •> mt’fflug- :it -{
:ukI 7". i*. •j. in r .'JMJ.n’ of IlfH't 11 :t! 1, n,|.| l-vilou”'
l,!»;IMif u\. •H" ••il.- 1;••!itrt;jliam i ur l. u. N«‘\l
;i! tut 11 ih 'i ■, I’o.il •1 ’ll* in Mm ■•u'ii;ij.’.r \v. --1. !,. will
Ktvujiy lit • |.M !"IJII. ___ ____

V i.w  1-! i; a II Au . . ~ On S u n d a y , X nv. 20llt, xve
hu<l xvitli \\< SIS a vi?Mini■ from  fur lieyiind  t l ie
M issK -iji i’i i t'ivci \  Dr .* K* G . G r a m  il !e, fo v iiier ly
( 'miuIiicIc• l o r a D v n ■uni in  T i'ir i' l lh t i le .  In
inliti't'-.'-ii VI 1lu- <hilt! it*n lie  .sniil t lihl till! r e -
jtoi'ts 1 hi I il i >1 li-i I Iit mi week tiixveek of the <In- 
nik's of oil u l.xeeimis it tli hi It'll iiiiu'li l'lc.'isme In 
himself mid o thers  in the  ilisliinl reuinii in 
whieli he dwelt,  and Unit 11110014 the  Uoe.Uy 
M ountains the old miller ennld lie fotind en 
joying a spirit mil feast. ..denned from the eol- 
tltttns of tin- H i i n n e r  o f  L i g h t .  T he  Diieloi .simhe 
of a ..mod work ali.nil to he aeliieved; mid we 
wish him (!od-si.eed in liis la>.ors,

(ien. Wisewell, of Wnshiiutton, |). (’„ together 
with .Mr. Gen. llnoner, also raised their voiees 
in praise of the I.yeenm 1110v.i'im nl.

The exer.'ises o| eiied witii iti-t rnntenlal se- 
I eel ions, I olio wed by .-inirin.: and t ii.eSilvet I'liain 
recitation. The Haulier .Maudt was next in or
der. a ml t h e n t in- followinir i.. i 111 d in t lie liiei a- 
ry potTi.ni : 1 ,il 1 le I t|a mdie, Mamie I Ien let, Wil
lie Kariinm. Kmiiia Ware, 1. bailie Ilia;., Il.-isie 
Jlrown, ll'intinli Noll in.ter, Mmnni A id io :K il- 
1ie May ilos,|net, (Jr.-trie r.iirroindi'and Krtti-t 
Fleet. Tlie l’liVsipil Kxerejse and Taryei .March 
closed a L’l nntl si s.-don of t liej.vi'etltn.

We regret excel din.udy I lie decision of the 
Cleveland  ̂J.yecnm as rc.anls visilin.' i’.o.lott 
npoit 1 lu* Thirty' Fourth A nniversary of Spirit' 
nalisnt, as it was our cat nest wish to have, them 
present to assist in the-exercises whieli are in 

■ active preparation at .MusicHall, Dm as they 
cannot in* with us as a body, nrrnni'cnicnis will 
he made for every Lyceum in I he 'Country to 
send dele.-ates, in order that one (lay uf'lhc 
three whi. It. il is ],rii|iosed to celebrate shall he 
devoted to the benelit of the children.

.1. Ii. Hatch, .lit., Sir.
S/imi'imii spiritual Lyreum.
I’Ain' k 11,\i.i,.—Nov. ‘JOth was all that could 

bo desired. The 'sun's briylit rays sited their 
splendor over all within and without. The in
creasin'.' tlirom: is ti sii;|i( to make '.dad. the 
heart, and s,i"h erected us to-chiv. 'Nomine-- 
eupied ••cats were to he found. Tito hall was 
packed, and with as line an audience as‘ ever 
attended a I,vcemii session.

•Mr. iJanfot 1I1 biiietaled as Conductor, and in 
an aid*, manner. The best of order w as observed, 
and'thc eMi.'l-cs rc;lectcd er-tit '.credit'upon 
Hup iMTidu ;s. The children were ready witii 
their n li etions, which contained the word 
" hcntii i1111.” a now exercise, which was Gener
ally pariiolpaicd in.

. ■ lleeilations were aiveti hv Alice Soullter,' 
Theyer 1 'liainey, Kiln Waite, I’rod V01111", Km- 
tna Duet 1 tier, .Mamie Havener. Sadie l’elers: 
soul's by Jennie Smith. Minina Parr and Nellie 
Thomas: a pianos.do by Mila Parr, and a piano 
duett by Misses Helen M. Dill .and Mtmna Dell. 
Mr. James Horn, a visitor, cave in a masterly 
manner imitations of different actors;

The calisthenics were led by Helen M. Dill, 
and the exercises closed with I he 'Pallet,  March.

[The follnwintj document will explain itself:
To It:,' i:.|lt»>r *.1‘. I lie ItuiupT el l.tijht:

‘l'lic i. |...i t Icvlte: to in s..mo c:tu,e i.titiitni'il currency Unit tlic etitiilr-n’., I’t'iuncssivc. l.ycctoii Nn. 1 tuts net I'lU'l up It-I.l'l 'li l.t. (Villi'll lias liillli; su .1..Ilk ever I tut er* IMiii/utli'ii Ilk*, a .lurk cieint. wc. ttic unitcislinH.il. wuiili! my that tlic l.y,.,.1111, /ei.v scut, .1 with us Hi full, anil that the pu.p.'Uy is in.iv la the niilticuiuliercil isosesstuu of the f-eliis.t, w. It. 1 tritia.i,,
' / • Him. \V. I.ami, ]

F. L. Omonh, Cor. See.
Children's Prauressive Lyceum No.

Kaoi.i: IIai.l, Old WAsniNCiTox. Street.— 
Our hall continues crowded, and hosts of new 
faces tire seen among our. audiences from Sun
day to Sunday. Our last sessions have been 
enhanced .by" an unusual array of talent. 
Joint Wetherbee, upon “ Anthrotadpology,” 
■went deeper into the mysterious chain of con
tinuity between the lower animals and man 
than Darwin ever dreamed of. lie  glided from 
the tadpole, enthralled in darkness, up to the 
light-enfolded saint witii marvelous lucidity.

Father Locke was eloquent, as usual, witii 
speech and song. Mr. Street, of New York, 
gave a line address: Bio. J. B. Hatch, Con
ductor of Shawmut I.ycehm, favored us witii a 
stirring speech, and spoke with feeling of the 
grand work the dear old llnnner is doing in car
rying LUjht into many of earth’s dark places. 
Mrs. Maggie Folsom’s racy rehearsal of spirit 
experience was warmly received. Mrs. Dr,. 
Perkins and Jennie Itliind spoke witii power 
under'spirit control.

I place the tests at the bottom of this report, 
because they, are the foundation upon which 
rests the whole structure of our glorious phi
losophy. Many wore given at our different ses
sions by Mr. .1. T. Sell, Sits. Nellie Nelson, Mrs. 
A. L. Pennell, Mrs. L. F. AValker, Mrs, L, W. 
Litch, Mrs. Leslie, Mrs. Dr. Court and Mrs. 
Henley, and inmost cases recognized at once. 
The music, vocal'ami instrumental, by Mrs. 
Stone and Mrs. Wentworth, added much to the 
pleasures of the occasion.

’ Eukx Conn, Conductor.
OnAnbKSTOw.v, “Mystic HAbb,’’ (No. 70 J tain 

street,) Sunday, Nov. 20th.—Mr. F. A.- Heath 
occupied the platform in. the afternoon at the 
usual hour. Several very fine songs were im
provised and sung from subjects furnished by 
the audience. A discourse was delivered by 
the controls of the speaker on,'"There is a 
Natural Body and .there is a.-Spiritual Body,’’ 
explaining the laws of the materializing of 
spirit-forms, Ac., in a manner instructive and 
interesting to all. Several excellent and satis
factory tests were given by tiie controls of the 
medium to several persons in ,the audience. 
Mr. Heath will occupy the platform in this 
hall next Sunday, Nov. 27th,.at 3 P. m.

B e rk e le y  H a ll  .McctiugH.
.Sunday last, Nov. 20tli, W. J. Colville gave in 

the morning, under influence of his unseen in
spires, nn instructive ami practical discourse 
ufioil “ The True Gift of Healing; How we May 
all exerciso It.” At 3 i*. si., his treatment of 
" Tim Restoration of the Devil ” was a powerful 
o| tint 1st argument to prove that, evil, devils, 
ami hells ate tine to human imperfection alone; 
ami that, the time will come when good will be 
ail in a i.i,

In addition to the morning service on Thanks
giving Da.v a Grand Musical Festival Service 
will tie held in this hall next Sunday, Nov. 27th, 
at iii::io a. si. Madame Fries Bishop, soprano;’ 
Mr. J. T. Talcott, cornet soloist;Miss J. Me- 
I iit ire, organist. .Mr. Colville’s discourse! will 
lie from the words; “ Tho Harvest of the Earth 
is Ripe.’’ A portion, at least, of tho collection 
will lie devoted to charitable iises. At 3 P. st. 
Mr. CoiviHe will speak on “ Rev. 0 . 15. Frotli- 
iiiehani’.s NewDepatturn as Indicative of the 
Future of Free Religion.”

On Sunday, Dee. lilt, the third anniversary of 
the format ion of tlie Society will be celebrated. 
Mr. Colville will speak tit 10:30 a. si. and 3 p. si,; 
and a grand sacred concert'will be given at 7310, 
for which tickets at twenty-live cents each are 
now ready. The Commit tec arc in need of more 
funds with which to carry forward the work in 
this place: friends can help in no better svay 
than by fiecly disposing i f tickets to tliis enter
tainment.

! W. .!. Colville leet tired to n large audience.in 
| West Newton on Weiloesilav, Nov. Kill), and in 
Chelsea Sunday evening, Nov. 2oth. lie will 
speak again in Chelsea, Sunday, Nov. 27th, al 

. 7::to c. \b, and ih sires out oi town engagements 
' im" ait} i'\eutn-;s except tho,-e of Monday and 
f I'Yidav. Thttrsthiv is must I'oiivcnient to hint 
Societies near Dosloii can secure his services for

■ Sunday evenings D ir.llth  am! I St li, if a l rain 
; leaves'.Boston til j i .r ii im i , Address for ptir- 
j tic11hit's, "o Worcester Square, u here Mr. C. is 
! delivering .a'i'oorse ol leet ores on t he "Spiritual 
I Marvels of the East," Fridays, at s p. Xb

S p ir il i ia lis i  MopHr^ s in .B rook lyn .
T h r  Ihontil.vii S|»iri(tisiliMl Konict.v I k!i!s iiiim'IIii^k 

:ii K \cl'• 1 1 M m ! , l - ' u  !k?i mr•••:, every Miitiliiy. at .’i :ui<l 
T i v\ m. It. SV. licni'ilicJ. 1'n sjii' nl. I’c^nlar sinnU.T. 
’h'-. I’. *>. Ily/cr. • 'nnIVTciic.*, S:Um«l;iy, at SI*. M. I’lof. 
Iic.m t'liainiiiin.

l'i*:ifcnai(.v.—Siimtay services 
In l.im*'’ II.Mioi |!i iiol.lv it i list I Mile, nn ih* r Wasliliif'ionaiHl 
rotirunl sircci.s, -.even f»|*n ks limn J'ulioii I'.-n v. Nnvcm-
Itcr ami Mi .. !;. >lu-|»:i;ti U lllc w ill speak mi
i lc f 'p»i it ctnti.'l at :t aicl 7 l*. u . I*ik|', .1. T. I.lllic. an ac-
■ Kiiip'.islic.l pianist ami vm ali »1 . lia- diaruc nf tmi'-lc. <‘on- 
tcI*1 ik'i* iiit1*’11ti'.*> li«’!d In I.kwci-H all k|' P.rnoklvn Insiltulc 
■•v.’iy I'riilav evening, at 7‘i  h’i IkcI;,' Nov. iTitli. ••The

• p.-a-’oti l». M. role: In-c. “ Mcural Actin
ism. ** fol. Win. Hcnistrcci: l i.'c, iit Ii. •• Wm-slilp, *' .1 mlK'c 
W in. foil: her. pith, “ OMnitH/atloH.** A. K. Newton.
f-liJoro| T im  Wttrhh;  Dec. ’.Vtil. *• 'I'lic t«Iflsof tin* spirit, *’
Iti'v. Dr, r ,  W. Mout’k." with 11*-tiM1 ttoin the plaiform; 
Dec. an I’.xpcilencc M'-cUn^. S. I*.-Nichols, L*rc>l- 
ilcnt.

TIicKtiMmi P lsd  lot Splriinti l  rratoniil. rin iTls
at l.atliam’s Kali. Nlnili str* cl. neat tin ii’l, even Snmlay, 
JU 7‘o I*. M. D. .M.Cole. Pi'cMircnt.

Tilt* llasd 'i  ti DMi-ict S p i r i tu a l  Poul 'croncc ni ’cts 
'•vciv W’f(|n.’'ilavcvcniifj at 1 * j m i • n 1 \ Hall, at 7Tj.- Charles 
U, Mltlci, I’lcNDlctit; \V. 11. CoBin, su rdary.

ICroolciyii (X. Y.) S p ir i tu a l  I ’rsU orilify.
'I1.. Hie It.tit..rnf tlic Ikiimcrof l.lghl:

Our iioiliciice- nrc now limited only to the 
ctipncily of oiir hull, ttiid il'ottr meet mgs 'con- ' 
ibiiie to ni.'i'c:i'.e ettch week ns' rtipidly in the 
Utttire, wi ■ shell Iqive In oe'cnpy I he lerge hull j 
of the Inst it me. We li.'id ti mu .tineed I hit! .lodge . 
A. II. Ihiilry, Lx-Sui'ri.'.'iite of King’s (’oiuil.v, | 
xy.>iiLl si ('til; for os hist, night on " t irgtmizti- I 
11. > 11. ’ ’ The Jinlgeis tut exeelleiit, ex I cm pore ! 

-pecker, lint li.v ri qitesl 11c 1 it'd written out his i 
leet tire, which might; -he termed more properly 
it tivniisii upon ".Worship,” ns he did not, chth- 
nnite any pimi for orgiinizulion, The Judge is 
lur more revercnl ami religions t list it ninny of 
his piofi ssioii. mid while lie still remnins n 
member of ;t Cltristinn Clntrcb, is loyal at; all 
l im e s  to tlie fundamental truths of Spiritual
ism. Avldi'li shows that; tut earnest, roligmus 
smil who investigates the facts of Spiritualism, 
must of necessity become a full believe.r Earn
est, devoted men in till branches of the Chris
tian Churches ate looking toward our faith as 
that which is .to''supplement' the Christian sys
tem of ethics, bind the race more closely in the 
bonds of brotherhood, and bring the t.wii worlds 
into unity of spirit. Such was the tenor of 
Judge Dailey’s address,

"What the wot lit needs to-day is a true spir
itual chit ivh based upon the teachings of Christ. 
The great success of Christ’s teachings canto
ft’nm tin* u’niifl I'Hiik!*

man,’we shall feel indeed that the day of peace 
has come, the millennia! truly dawned on earth, 
nnd we shall worship in spirit and in truth Hun 
whose throne is the universe, and in whose 
presence we shall dwell in joy forever and for-
' Short addresses were made bv Deacon D.M. 

Cole, JndgeWm. C'oit, Mr. A. E. Newton and Mrs.
R. Sltcpani-Lillie, under spit it control. A com
mittee on organization was appointed to discuss 
plans and report at a fttf tire meeting, consisting 
of Judgo Abram 11. Dailey, Deacon D. M. Cole, 
Judge Wm. C’oit, Mrs. Mary A Grldlev, A E. 
Newton, editor of The Two If or/ds, and Fred 
Haslam, Esq. Deacon D.M. Cole gives our liext 
Frnternitv Conference lecture, subject, The 
Sabbath,” on Friday evening, Nov. 23th, and on 
Dec. 2d Col. Wm. llenistreet, subject, “ Mental 
Actinism.” S. B. Nicnobs.

Prooklyn. N. Y.. Nov.Wth, 1881.

n'.Tlie disqualification of a witness at Toronto, recently, 
on the ground that lie was an Agnostic, adds-to our 
knowledge of mutters ami things in Canada. The sup
position that because a mail is not siite about wlmt 
goes on In the next world he is therefore an Incompe
tent witness ns to what ho sees going on In this world, 
when his evidence limy be very Important to the rights 
of a plaintiH or a defendant, caused Mr. Justice Osier 
to suggest that there was a chance for Improvement in 
this respect In the law of the Dominion. . •

root the wondrous* works that lie did, and 
| which were also wrought by his disciples. For 
. hundreds of years il has been the tendency and 
j policy of the Christian Church lo .slump out 
! every effort, of the spirit to manifest its pres-' 
eiice to the vision, hearing and palpable.feeling 
of men, h.v murdering Hie mediums, nr calling 
.them witches nr being possessed of devils: and 
now that (lie inquisitive spirit of- man w ill not 
lie-controlled or put down by any such out
rages, we lind the church looking around for 
the next host move. Why, here in this city are 
churches in abundance. Their spites pierce 
the sky in till directions. Their aisles are-soft, 
allais elegant, and preachers eloquent; but 
where are the hearers ? There are not more 
titan live in one hundred of the GG0,GOG souls in 
this city who attend church. Wlmt is the mat
ter 2 are not men as wicked as ever? Very 
likely. Is not heaven just as sweet as ever, and 
hell j nst. as hot; as of old? Certainly; hut you 
.lind.that, people do not believe this doctrine of 
hell nnd eternal damnation, and want to know 
more about, heaven than tho preacher is able, 
front tiny knowledge of his own, to tell them. 
The public is surfeited witii theoretical preach
ing.

The moment the churches, saw that from the 
second Nazareth of the world 1lie spirit of some 
departed man or woman was knocking for tlie 
door to lie opened, that it might come hack and 
whisper in tlie cars of poor humanity the good 
news of glad tidings from the spirit-world ; tlie 
moment it saw that men wero running to nnd 
fro with tears in their eyes and joy in their 
hearts because some spirit father, mother, wifo 
or child 'had come back to tell of the glorious 
realm to which tho pure and good were invited ; 
the moment they saw that a burning hell was a 
figure of speech, and heaven just what we make 
it for ourselves, it seemed to some who lived 
upon the credulity of tho ignorant, that Othello’s 
occupation was gone. Wherever, then, theo
retical clouds with which they had overcast tho 
sky were pierced by the rays of trulli, they ran 
around with all sorts of plastic mud tostop.it. 
They have called their congregations together, 
nod told them tlie devil was about to have a big 
harvest. They have tried to hide tlie grotring 
rents made in their theology by holding over 
the heads of people umbrellas made of exploded 
fabrications, and now that the emergency grows 
they are ready to cast in their robes, hut they 
cannot stop tlie fires that are kindled. They 
will eventually turn around, and say, ‘Why, of 
course it- ih all true, we knew it all the while, 
but bless your dear hearts, you were not quite 
prejiared for it.’ .,

Now please-let me not be misunderstood. I 
do not admit all that is told mo from tho mouths 
of mediums as coming from departed spiritB to 
bo true. I t  may all come from the spirit-xyorld, 
and if it does, 1, for one, am fully satisfied that 
Iving and deception are made, very easy there. 
Tliis fact argues nothing against tlie truth of 
tlie phenomena, but it proves that a liar here is 
a liar there, and that as a man sows, so also 
shall he reap. I say to all lovers of spiritual 
truth, seek for guidance from those whose lives 
are pure and exemplary; act upon your reason 
and best judgment, giving due heed to the im
pressions obtained through spiritual commun
ion. What we need here now is a concentra
tion of the efforts of those who agree with 
us, that we may establish a church on such, a 
basis that wo may bring to it all who thirst for 

.draughts from the living waters which proceed 
from the very Throne of God. ^Ye have socie
ties, lectures and freo discussiops. They are 
all useful in their way, but it is tinio now for us 
to gather those who harmonize with these or 
similar views, and bring with' us all who can 
give us aid.

Our building may not be so grand in archi
tectural design at present: it may not be so cost
ly an edifice as. some others, and though its 
walls be unadorned by frescoes, its pillars with
out ornaments, if we have the presence of God 
made manifest in our hearts, and the hallowed 
influence of holy angels ntnde visible to our very 
senses; if we shall hear, as did the shepherds of 
old, the angelic host saying again,' Glory to God 
in the highest, peace on earth and good will to

EiuUcrn D is tr ic t Ooiii'crencc, l ’liccnix 
I la l l ,  H i'ooltlyn.

TothoEriltnrof tiro iiannernf Light:
After the usual ripening exercises, Nov. 10th, 

Mr. Miller, tho Chairman of the Conference, 
introduced Dr. Granville, of Tcrro Haute. 
Dr. Granville said : " From one of the chosen 
ones in your city I have received proofs of tlie 
life beyond, and of a personal and constant 
guardianship that will sustain me for'months 
to enine. Wltv, you have such feasts hern that 
you ought to feel mote enthusiasm than 1 itaye 

l seen 'manifested in many cases. Spiritualism 
! is so mighty a truth we-shnuld live it. and dare lo 
1 own it before till men, as did the miners 1 once 
: saw an'iong tlie Rocky Mountains, who Said to 
j me, ‘Stranger, we live bv Spiritualism, xve act 
I by it, we think by it, and wo are ready to die 

by it !' We have it"tiling to bn ashamed, of, 
i and none need go. Nieodctnns like, in seerot,
| under the .shade of night, to meet their loved 
: ones who enmo In eommiiiio -with them. Let 
I the world know that tlie gates are not merely 

ajar, hat wide open, and from the celestial 
real ins, upon a ladder like that seen by Jacob 
in bis dream,'.angels'wseend and descend contin
ually. Spiriftiaiisls base their belief upon the 
rock of knowledge, which si anils firm in the midst 

; of the sea of. doubt. Since I came hero I have re- 
! eoivod.everywhere tlie kindliest welcome, and 
I'Whenever J have been in tlijshal! I have been 
I conscious of feelings id fraternal kindness com
ing from all. J am abmil in leave, hut I shall 
never forget I lie people of litis city and the 
good which I have gained.”

Mrs. Kimball next spoke of psychomeiry as a 
power that comes front Hie 'mighty Over-Soul, 
and as one of tlie spiritual elements should not 
lie made subservient-- to Biophysical nature, but 
superior, so that wc may lie no longer subject to 
the limitations of 'matter. “ This power,” site 
said, "is tlie blossoming out of the angolAvitliiii 
you, and I see attending nil who have qt (and 
there, are many here) guardian spirits sending 
down their inllnence to unfold you. When you 
go into tho new life, tho.se gifts, of which Fsy- 
t'lioiitelry is one, will be your wealth. .With 
each individual rests a responsibility for their 
culture. It would be well to hold sdances in 
your own homes, devoting one;room to the sin
gle purpose, and Huts receive directly influences 
from the angel-world.” To tlie inquiry, “ Where 
is .Summer Land?” Sirs. K. replied: “ It is 
close '.wound us, and we make it. here if xve make 
Hie conditions.' None of its can say xvhat. Spirit 
is,■ hilt, by going into tlie silence of the inner 
temple and 'holding ourselves receptive to tho 
divine influence, xvo may come near it. The 
Ancient thought lie had found Nirvana, but 
Nirvana is not that, which he thought, it. was, 
Nirvana is in active labor to uplift, and unfold 
tlie undeveloped and the ignorant.”

Following Iter remarks, Mrs. Kimball psy
chometrized a mint Iter of articles, iter delinea
tions being in ex-cry ease correct. •

Deacon Colo said: " I  have hoforo spoken of 
the spiritual'phenomena, as signs of tho true 
Church, When John sent to Jesus to know of 
bis claims, lie Raid, ‘Go and tell John the tilings 
that ye do see and hear; .the sick are made whole, 
the lame xvalk, the blind see, and the deaf hear.. 
If spiritual phenomena are a delusion, lioxv 
about die church delusion ? May not people bo 
psychologized into a mighty sorrow for a vague, 
indefinite sin, and a belief that they are for
given and saved ? The early Church held that. 
Hie signs should follow them, but '(he Church 
niuv argues that tlie signs shall not. folloxv.”
. The conference-then dosed its interesting 
session. The attendance, xvhich has been very 
good Tor some time past, this evening fully 
tested tlie sealing capacity of tlie hall.

W. II. Cokfix, Sec.
■20! South HUt street, Brooklyn, jfJ. D,

Everett DCuR Meetings, Brooklyn, N. Y.
To the Ktlilni’tif iiu\JJ:niJHM*of Light:

Gn .the evening of Sunday, Nov. 13lb, Mrs. 
Il.vzei', in reply-to- the-'question, ."Why, xvlten 
xve are, so- constantly--enjoined to ‘ try tlie 
spirits,’ are xve not also directed to try tho in
vestigators?” said: "Tlicr.o are thousands'upon 
tliimwuids occupying tint places of investiga- 
tois, xvliile only a fexv occupy flic place of me
diums. We should test tho claims of mediums, 
because tbe investigator will get tried in that' 
capacity. But I am looking forxx'atd with a 
great deal of pleasure and expectation to the 
time xvlten (lie question of sincerity nnd honesty 
on tho part of our mediums will ho; longer be 
raised, from the very fact that materializations 
and all tliis order of phenomena in Spiritualism 
xvill beeente so genuine and widespread that, 
our homes being, xvell supplied xvitli the evi
dence, xve shall never endeavor to present it 
upon the rostrum as proof or. test. This must 
certainly-occur, and by-and-liy our spirit- 
frieuds are to come tight down upon our ros
trums,1 visible to nil, and associate xvitli us in 
all onr paths of life, not for tests, but because 
they xvill desire, and we shall be glad to have 
them conic, not merely to convince us of their 
presence, but to give us tho benefit and pleas
ure of their congenial society.

In the meantime xve must xx’ork faithfully 
end'loyally to help along this glorious result. 
To that end xvo have met here to-night, and 
every time xve assemble in this hall our xvork is 
being carried on. We invoke our inspirations, 
xvo bring ourselves together as questioners, as 
counsellors, and xvo haveonly to lie faithful, to 
be loyal, to bo in earnest, thoroughly truthful 
and thoroughly negative while thoroughly hon
est, keeping all the time negative to heaven 
■or tho spirit-xvorld by being positive to this. 
Tlie more practical, the more faithful, the more 
effort toward the fulfillment of all our duties, 
and tho ansxvering to all our responsibilities, 
the moro earnest in the outgrowth of all good, 
the more imminent xvill be this glorious con
summation,’.’

On the scriptural passage, “ This mortal shall 
put on immortality,’’ she prophesied that the 
time is coming xvlten death shall be sxvrtlloxved 
up in victory, because there xvill be no further 
possibility of a visible transition between what 
we call this xvorld and the world beyond. It is 
a fact of tlie control of matter by spirit, and 
the change is to be brought about by no miracle, 
but by tlie same processes that a boy puts off his 
babyhood; and xve change all the tissue of our 
body and tlie circulation of our blood, evory 
atom having transformed countless myriads 
of timesj in an instant—so by the same pro
cesses, moving up to the everlasting object be
fore us, xve are to pass on, reraaterializing and 
dematerializing forever and forever; and the 
idea of ever a time having been when a man or 
a woman had so many pounds of avoirdupois 
matter that could not be mastered will be 
doubted. •

Cii a h i .e s  H. B e n e d ic t , Acting Secretary,

Read " Z o e l l n e r ’s  T r a n s c e n d e n t a l  

P h y s ic s .” The Pocky Mountain News, of Den
ver, Col., says it is a very Interesting book, worth 
any one’s perusal “ who has any desire to in
vestigate the mysteries of spiritual manifesto^ 
tions.” Colby & Rich have the xvork on sale at 
the Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston. "

Portland, Me.
To the Edltor of the Danner of Light:

The sociable and supper we held recently, 
were under the management.of a committee of 
ladies—Mrs. Walker. Mrs. Runnels, Mrs. Libby 
and Mrs, Berry. The tables were bountifully 
supplied xvitli good things, and did great credit 
to the taste of those xvlio had them in charge. 
The literary exercises were varied and very in
teresting. The vocal and instrumental music, 
furnished by Mr. Morgan, Mrs. Runnels and 
Miss Hatch, xvas of a very high order, and was 
fully appreciated by all present. Miss Hatch, 
our accomplished young organist, deserves 
more than ordinary praise for her'zeal and un
tiring efforts in furnishing the very best of 
music for all our meetings.

Mr. Fuller’s lecture upon this occasion xvas 
one of his very best efforts.

Tliis entertainment was an ^experiment; its 
bucccss xvill warrant our making further at
tempts in the same direction.

The interest in the meetings during Mr. Ful
ler's stay with us has steadily increased. Last 
Sunday evening tlie large audience were highly
satisfied xvitli the able and interesting manner

‘ ‘ '  ti
id by '

Mr. Edgar W. Emerson, of Manchester, N. H.t
in which ids guides answered questions pre
sented by the audience.

iUli LUKIU f Y • JJIUUlOUili U1 lUttUUUOLCl, Alt 1K|
a very highly recommended test medium, will 
unite his services xvitli those of Mr. Fuller the 
Inst two Sundays of this month, and xve trust 
great good xvili be accomplished in tlie cause of 
truth. Yours, H. C. Berry'.

Portland, Nov. lOt/i.

On Sunday evening, Nov. 13th, at the Church of the. 
Messiah, New York, Rev.' Robert Collyer presided at 
a meeting la memory of the good and gifted woman, 
Illustrious for the beaut/ of her life, Lucretla Mott, of 
Philadelphia. ..........’

N p ring lieh l (.llass.) M eetings.
To the KUltoror tho Ihumerof Light:

Sunday again called' together larger audiences 
.than at any previous time during Mr. Fletcher’s 
engagement xvitli us. Tho lectures xvero radi
cal ami pronounced, but met xvitli a hearty re
sponse, and many marks of approval.

In the afternoon "The Word of God” xx’as 
explained, and dealt xvitli in a manner which 
xvould indicate an understanding of tho subject 
ami the requirements of humanity. At the close 
of the lecture several important questions xx-ore 
ansxvci ed in an interesting manner.

In tlie evening tlie hall xvas filled xvitli a x’ery 
intelligent audience. The speaker xvas particu
larly happy in his remarks, and gave some very 
satisfactory tests, a fexv of'xvhich xvo subjoin: 
" 1 sec a young lady : she looks as if she passed 
axvay with consumption. Noxv 1 seo a collection 
of people. * St. flames’s Church ’ is now written. 
Her namo is Holden—Lizzie A. nqlden.” (Re
cognized.) “ I see a man xviio lias been in spirit- 
life for some time. I noxv hear ‘ civil engineer
ing,’ and seo him clad in uniform ; ids name is 
Barnes, James Barnes.” (Recognized.) "Samuel 
Crane, and a little boy over whose head I see 
‘Jolnmie,’ come to Mary Crane”—message given 
and recognized ; and many others, all of xvhich 
xvero declared to be correct. ***

E yiin , M ass.
To llto Eitltm- ol tliu llnnner ot Light:

Mrs. Clara A. Field spoke on Sunday, Nov. 
6th, in tho course of meetings conducted in this 
city by Dr. Burdett; her remarks being received 
xvitli great satisfaction on the part of her 
hearers.

Her afternoon lecture xvas upon tho general 
subject of religion ; and in tlie evening site gavo, 
in addition .to her address,.psychometric read
ings, inx'olving tests of marked poxveiv Ono 
gentleman, a Methodist in belief, and a stran
ger to this medium, strayed into tho afternoon 
meeting, and xvas so xvell pleased xvitli xvhat lie 
heard that lie attended nitnin in ’tlie evening- 
on xvhich occasion lie received a psychometric 
reading from his handkerchief, xvhich lie sub
mitted to Mrs. Field for tlie purpose, and xvas so 
xvell pleased theroxvith that he xvent forward at 
the close of the service and thanked.her per
sonally for this demonstration of her medial 
powers.

Sirs. Field gives these psychometric readings 
regularly at the close of her lectures. Societies 
in want of a good speaker and medium xvill do 
xvell to give her a call. She can be addressed at 
her rcsideuce, 19 Essex street, Boston. ***

Meeting*) 111 i'liilu<lcli>l)iu.
To Ilic Kdltor of (ho Ituimer of Light:

Our regular lecture season xxfas opened in 
September, Mrs. Amelia Colby being our sneak
er for that month; A. B. French, Clyde, Ohio, 
followed in October. Mrs. Colby is speaking 
for us again this month, calling out a large at
tendance.

On Wednesday evening of thisxveok Mrs. Col
by spoko in Lincoln Hall, corner Broad street 
ami Fail-mount Avenue, to a largo audience. 
Societies xvisliiug a good speaker should send 
for Mrs. Colby. '

Mr. Fletcher speaks for us inDecembor; Mrs. 
Lillie in January; J. F. Baxter, February; E. 
W. Wallis, March; TV. J. Colville in May..
■We welcome tho good old Banner of Light 

xvitli its added quantity of reading matter, it 
always being filled xvitli living truths and facts 
that should induce every Spiritualist to sub
scribe at once. J ames Siiumxvay,

Sec. First, Association of Spiritualists.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 16th, 1881.

Meetings in  Lowell, Mass.
Sunday, Nov. 20th, Grand Army Hall xvas 

not largo enough to hold the throng that gath
ered to hear and seo Mrs. Carrie Loiing of East 
Braintree, and Dr. Henry Slade, xvlio lias 
been xvitli us several days, converting many to 
Spiritualism by his remarkable slate-writing 
and other manifestations.

Tlie lady is eloquent' in the extreme, and 
should be kept busy by the different societies. 
Dr. Slade is creating much excitement xvitli his 
peculiar phase of mediumsliip, and is kept quite 
busy holding seances.

Next Sunday, 27tli, Mr. Victor Nelson, of Nexv 
York, will speak for us, and later in the xveek 
give an entertainment, shoxving his several dif
ferent phases of mediumsliip.

Dr . S. J. Damon.

Passed On
From Winchendon, Mass., Nov. 7th, of paraly
sis, Joshua Tucker, M. D., of Boston, aged 80 
years. Mr. Tucker was formerly a prominent 
dentist, having an office in the Albion Hotel in 
this city, and xvas a man of sterling integrity. 
Several years since be xvas attacked by a pain
ful affection of the nerves which baffled the 
skill of the most Doted physicians of this coun
try and of Europe, and was finally relieved by 
one xvlio, by the old school of medicine, would 
be termed “ a quack.” The writer called upon 
Dr. lucker two xvinters ago, with a request 
that ho should state his experience to a Com
mittee of the Legislature, having in considera
tion a bill for the regulation of tne practice of 
medicine in tliis'State. He declined doing so, 
giving as a reason that lie was too old to take 
any ground publicly in opposition to the regu
lar school of xvhich he xvas a member, but was 
willing to stato the case to any xvlio called upon 
him. He signed a remonstrance against the 
passage of the bill, objecting strenuously against 
the enactment of a law that would deprive the 
" quack ’’ that cured him of liberty to cure others 
whom the regular M. D.s pronounced incurable. 
He also attended the hearings before the Com
mittee, and used all his influence for the defeat 
of a report in favor of tlfe proposed law being 
made by,them. Dr. Tudfcer was-a firm believ
er in Spiritualism. Hejfouiid great peace and 
happiness in its philosophy, and joy in the com
munion lie had with relatives and friends who 
passed on before him. • H.

Boston, Mass.

The Rev.’Dr. Walter Clung i Yung, pastor of a 8an 
Francisco church (or Chinamen, was recently married 
In Christian fashion to Ah Ting Few, a belle from 
Hong Kong; but, though the bridegroom wore a suit 
of clerical black, the bride xvas gorgeously clothed In a 
Chinese costume.
f  —— ■".
Spirittialist Meetings in New York.

! Tlte. Society of.Progressive Nplrltnalluta holds 
.meetings every Sunday In Republican Hall, 65 XVest33d istrect, at lOJf'A. M. and 7R r. u. J. A. Cozlno. Secretary. 
m  XVest 48 th street. Children’s Progressive Lyceummeeta 
at 2 p. m. Charles Dswtmrn, Conductor;. William Hunt, 
Assistant Conductor; Mrs. 41. A. Newton, Guardian.

T h e  Second S o c le ly  or-SpIrM nallata  holds'free 
Ke?.ll5F5.eT?!T?u5?ay “ omlng and evening, at Frobisher Hall, S3 Eastllth street, Mrs, MUton Bathhun, Secretary.
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u a l is t ic  EXCHANGES.
Propareil oxprossly for tho Banner of Light,

BY 0. I.. DITSON, M. D*

FRANCE.
lleoue Spirite, Paris, for November. I was 

abeftt to imUto an obituary notice of this valu
able periodical, as several of its numbers had 
failed to reach m e; and certainly no sadder 
theme in the records of journalism could have 
claimed my attention.

One of tho first and noticeable articles in the 
present issue is a “ Project of Concord and 
Union,” proposed by some English Society of 

. Spiritualists to that of Paris, and accepted, al
most as a necessity, in view of the presont and 
prospective persecution which we aro and may 
he subject to. No pecuniary obligations are to 
he involved, nor any interference with the par- 

■ ticular direction of any society.
Some central bureau could be established in 

every country where the name and place of 
every spiritualistic society, and tho numbers 
pertaining to it, could he registered, and from 
whence, in times of need, of peril, the word 
might go out for aid.

The Petit Journal has tho following: “ We 
received last evening the letter given below. 
The phenomena are not more extraordinary 
than those we have soen at the Salpdtriere* in 
the service of H. Charcot; those which we know 
front the works of M. Dr. Burg, and those re
lated by M. Jules Ciaretle in his curious ro
mance, ‘ Lea Amours d' un interne.’

“ We have thought that its publication Height 
result in a scientific examination of these patho
logical manifestations:

* Camp an, the 2Gth o f August, 1881. 
Mons. Editor—I have the honor to communicate 

to you the following notice of a phenomenon unknown 
to us here, and which you may And worthy of publlca- 

‘ -tlon. It occurred at Salnte-Marle-de-Campanf Haute 
I’yr6n6es).

A young girl sixteen years of age had been ill for 
eight mouths. At the end of that time she took no 
nourishment or liquid ot any kind for the space of 
twenty days.

During this last period she prayed her parents to
■ cali ln a number of persons to hold her In a certain 
crisis which she named, and in which she was to suffer
■ great agony. She said she would then awake and eat 
as formerly. (All resulted as she stated.)

From the time she ceased to eat (and still, encore 
malntenant) she spoke all languages without ever 
having acquired them, and knew all persons without 
ever having seen them; knew what they carried about 
them, and their thoughts; knew what they said and 
said of her; In touching a book with the hand she 
knew the contents of any page named—knewThe hour,

■ etc., etc. . . .
Some believe this to be a miracle; tubers, that she 

was In communication with the spirits; but the great
er part know not what to say. (Signed)

D. Adobret, Proprictaire d Campan.’ ” 
An editorial note to the above adds: “ Mons._ 

•Canarie, a retired officer, Mme. Lassalle and' 
'Mme. and Mons. Lauzin, have certified to us 
that the account given by Mons. Adorret is the 
truth.” 'r ■

A very touching and beautiful letter from the 
patriot Mazzini, on tie . death df his friend Ven
turi, is the next attractive article ; but I must 
snatch from the golden fabric only a thread or

• two to be twisted into poor, cold English: “Yen- 
turi shared with his wife and myself a faith In 
the future, founded not on the i dogma of the 
fall, but on that of progress. So, for these cere 
monies at the tomb, we require not the (aid of

. any priest r our prayers are in sijjence, born of 
the saddening occasion. All separations are 

.saddening. . . .. But a tiustrSore powerful 
than this appearance of ‘death, more powerful 
than the void and the mystery, the arcanus,

. fills my soul and th a t  of th e  pobr afflicted widow 
—the rainbow  o t  hope, o f promise, descending

• upon the tomb; an expectation, a ray d’esper-
* Which were reported, some time since, In the Banner ».v Light* .

ance, more holy, more beautiful as it shines 
through the shadow of grief and tears. That 
ray celestial we call Immortality. . . .  Bond
ing toward the afflicted widow leaning upon 
my arm at tile grave, I said to lior in alow voice:
‘ Charles is not there, but in him you have now 
a guardian angel.’ She raised to me her eyes 
overflowing witli tears, and said: ‘ I know it—Jc 
le atiia.’ ”

Mons. Carrier writes from Poitiers tho follow
ing account (which I will make as succinct as 
possible), of an unexpected vision witnessed 
by himself and daughter: They were auditive 
mediums. Mons. C. had lost, on tho 11th of 
August last, a dovoted wife ; and lie could not 
hut mourn her as a departed guardian angel of 
ills terrestrial life. But her spirit had returned 
and upbraided him for want of faith, and even 
said it was lienee useless for her to commu- 
liioate with him. Still, as the excessive grief 
of tho family was on her account, she could 
not wholly leavo thorn, hut would rather bring 
with lior one who had suffered a vnst deal more 
than they. Slio named the 7th of September, 
when she would return. “ A t; the appointed 
time,” says Mons. C\, “ my daughter and my
self went to my chamber. I t was ten o’clock 
at night when wo heard a loud noise in my 
adjoining dressing-room, and our two lights 
were instantaneously extinguished without our 
knowing tho cause. At the same moment tho 
spirit of my dear companion, with a tall young 
woman, advanced toward us. Our astonish
ment was profound. We had not thought our
selves materializing mediums. My beloved wife 
presented her' companion, and then gave us 
some excellent advice. Tho tall young-woman 
subsequently unfolded to us tho story of her 
life, and how she had died in the hospital; 
but sho added: ‘My death in that miserable 
place was not without some good, for the two 
women attending me, impressed with the truth 
of the responses I gave to persons interrogating 
me about Spiritualism, began to inform them
selves concerning it. One is already convinced, 
and the other is on the road to it. My earth- 
life was full of toil and privation. We lived 
without any amusements, any diversions gen
erally enjoyed by the world. Work, commu
nications with the spirits, friendship, study, 
sufficed. Take courage. . . .’ Her voice then 
changed to one of sadness; for she said.‘she 
had not done for our cause as much. as she 
ought; for it  was not sufficient to believe, but 
we must let our light shine for others; and 
that it would afford her much happiness when 
her family would break away from the reserve 
they had imposed upon themselves,’ &c. Sho 
also hoped her mother ‘ would placo outside of 
the window such flowers as she usod to culti
vate for her to sell.’” . . .  (It would seem 
that many of these little details of life, dear to 
the gentle spirit when on earth, should be more 
attentively considered by us who remain be
hind.) “ The speaker’s voice gradually failed 
as the form melted away.”

Tlie more lengthy articles of the Revue, such 
as “Philosophes et Savants"—a, deeply interest
ing dissertation from the prolific pen of Mons. 
Ch. Fauvety; “ Spirit Conferences'at Boiry- 
Notre-Dame," at Blache-St-Vaasl" and at
11B o u e n I can only thus briefly namo. I ought, 
however, to notice one or two articles more; 
one especially that indicates that there is prog
ress even in Spain, that submerged country, 
stifled in the grasp of papacy, as Victor Hugo 
says. Referring to a grand bnnquet at Lerida 
the Oaccta de Catatuna speaks in these terms : 
“ I t  is impossible to give an idea of the brilliant 
discourse of Sr., Amigo, editor of El Buen Sen- 
tido (a spiritualistic paper), who raised a thun
der of applause in recalling to mind the inqui
sition conaerofltrice, and in designating in well 
chosen phrases how it has to-day attacked the 
liberty of conscience in the person of the Di
rector of the Normal Soliool, M. de Miguel, a 
martyr to his religious spiritual convictions. 
Sr. A. was grossly interrupted by one who de
manded the interference of the government; 
hut the determined attitude of the orator ena
bled him to finish his discourse; vindicating his 
position—that liberty of conscience is one of the 
most noble of our inheritances.”

“ The grand orator, Don E. Castelar, had pre
ceded Sr. Amigp with alike sentiments ‘ Pro
scribe thought,’ he said, ‘ it will leave every
where, in. its wanderings, its seeds ; thrust it 
into a dungeon, it will issue forth. Do more; 
give it to the executioner, as Huss and Jerome 
of Prague, of whom but ashes remained, it  hin
ders not the spirit from keeping the five eter
nally burning on the hearthstone of liberty.’ ”

Must I  pass over “ The Spirit Possesses a 
Divine Germ,” the “ Obsequies of Mohs. La- 
dame,” mayor, advocate and earnest Spiritual
ist, and “ A Study of Swedenborg" by Mons. 
Godin, the distinguished founder of the cooper
ative society of Guise? They are each worthy 
of a page; but the page is lacking. ■

BELGIUM.
Le Messager, of Liege, of the 1st and 15th of 

October, opens with “ Converts to the Light,” 
which says: “ The number of those who come 

'out each day from the clouds of error to enter 
by degrees into the light of spiritual tru th  is 
relatively so great that the most obstinate of 
our opponents will soon be under the necessity 
of making a note of It. . . . Theheavens de
clare the glory of God; this Is true, if we apply 
to the word glory the most elevated conception 
of the'human mind; but when put In relation 
to that applied: to a sanguinary conqueror who 
perhaps has won this distinction through battle
fields, it Is an impiety which the lovers of, la 
vdritts cannot adopt." . . .

“ God and Creation,” by the able writer, 
Mons. Rend Callld, and ” Spiritualism In An
tiquity,” by Dr. Wahn, are continued in each* 
number of the Messenger, and give a double in

terest to tills excellent periodical; hut they are 
too lengthy to make any synopsis of them avail
able. Tlie latter, I might say, however, refers 
in a vory interesting manner to tho Egyptians’ 
conception of God—they being in reality mono
theists—and quotes,Stons. Liicosto’s work (Ka
sai critique sur V Erode)’, which, I hough occupied 
moro especially with-tlie Hebrew people, has 
many details concerning Egyptian cult; show
ing, that though seemingly, worshiping many 
gods, they had a sublime conception of ono, tlie 
supreme: “ all other belief being unworthy of 
those profound, philosophers who mcditnte(l 
ceaselessly upon the origin of tilings, ami studied 
in nature, the animate and inanimate, their 
successive developments. ITormes addressing 
Thothsiiys: “ It is difficult in thought to con
ceive of Clod, and by the tongue to speak of 
him.’ ” . . .

The Messenger quotes from the llmmcr a short 
article on Mr. Slade’s mediumship; and from tlie 
Philadelphia Sunday Press a glmving account 
of what is done through Mrs. Debar, Princess 
Edithe, daughter of Lola Montcz. I t  states 
that sho is enabled to produce a picture upon 
tho coiling over her head, but of cotirso by in
visible hands; and that “ The artist Lcclair 
and Bicrstadtaro among the number of', believ
ers, and the most enthusiastic. I,eclair 1ms all 
confidence in tlie lady, ami Bierstadt, 1ms speci
mens of herpainting, which though not of groat 
artistic merit, .lie would not .sol I for a million of 
dollars.” Lady D. sits in the light—everything 
is aboveboard, as the saying,js-and on cihivns 
or silk, pinned to. tho window-curtain or hung 
upon the wifll, a picturo appears at iter bid
ding,” etc.

I ought to mention that the first purse of tho 
three thousand fianqs offered by Mens. Guerin 
for tlie best work on Spiritualism, lias, been 
awarded to the eminent writer, M. Eugene 
Bonnemere, for his V Ante et sea manifestations 
ft trailers Vhisloire—tho soul and its manifesta
tions throughout, history.

Tho Monlteur of Brussels for October is in 
hand. Though small it soars sumvnrd and scat
ters truth all along its way. Us tono is cheer
ful, hopeful. At a recent 1'eiiuion of Spiritual
ists, preparatory to a Federation, “ tlie assembly 
was numerous, embracing all ranks of society. 
The members present were unanimous in ac
cepting tlie progratr ■> -ubniitlcd to their de
liberation, the object/.being to Organize for tlie 
purpose of propagatidism. . . . All the world 
to-day knows Spiritualism. Its enemies aro so 
assailed, baffled, ridiculed, they havo in some 
sort made it popular. . . . \Yo have no fear 
in saying' that 'any impartial person, with a de
sire to inform 'himself, in respect to his destiny, 
will, with a proper study of these principles, 
recognize tlie doctrine of Spiritualism as tlie 
only rational one, tlie only one that gives a so
lution of psychological problems which agitato 
the human soul, tho only one that satifles hu
man aspirations in view of tho great future.” 

Here.is also an announcement of a new peri
odical in Holland entitled Fen nieuw veld voor 
de wetenschap, cnz—‘‘:\ new field of science,” in 
accord with the productions of Messrs. Wallace, 
Crookes, Varley, Fleetwood, Humboldt,' Flam- 
mnrion, Perty and othersavants. Its introduc
tory remarks are quoted at sonic length, show
ing that “ tho.su inexplicable 'phenomena have’ 
attracted'attention and given birth to many 
hooks and lively polemics; . . . that all tlie 
attempts that have been put forth to.overturn 
Spiritualism havo been absolutely fruitless; . . . 
that every now'objection'finds itself hurled 
against some how facts, still more extraordina
ry and inaccessible to fraud,” etc.

“ Spirit Photography” is then historically 
treated (also from tlie above-named new; Hol
land journal), and tlie “ Ilistoire d' Un nomine," 
which is wholly extracted from Dr. Eugene 
Crowell’s interesting hook, in which his conver
sion jfrom Atheism to Spiritualism is related.

Next we have a short analysis of Mons. Bon- 
nemere’s hook (noticed above), and that of M. 
Rossi de Giustiniani, “ Spiritualism in Histo
ry," which examines the faith of savaghand 
demi-civilized people, the culte of ancient races, 
Hindus, Chaldeans, etc.

Tlie second edition of a work in Spanish I 
may as well notico here—“Spanish Statistics,” 
by Don Madozi -“ Tlie author shows that tlie 
Catholic domination over tlie consciences, in
stitutions, manners, produces a fatal depopula
tion, ignorance and tlie ruin of tho people, ne 
proves by authentic figures that during tlie 
seventeenth and eighteenth centuries tlie three 
thousand one hundred and twenty-six convents 
in Spain had cost for thoir'maintenances sixty- 
one milliards, three hundred and eighty-six 
millions, and ono hundred thousand reals de 
Yellou, without counting'what these mendicant 
orders have gathered front tlie people;”

The Monileur also says that another periodi
cal, entitled Le Papilion, appears now in Paris, 
edited by Mme. Olyrrtpe Audouard, and though 
not claiming to be spiritualistic, is highly com
mended for “ its instructive and interesting ar
ticles." Mme. A. is known as a writer, and lias 
been ridiculed by some French critics for haw 
ing the disembodied in her house, and is doubt
less a Spiritualist.

ITALY.
The Annali Bello Spiritisma, of Turin, (Octo

ber number,) begins its present issue with tho 
twenty-sevehth chapter of that grand work by 
Yiscountde Torres Solanot, “Catholicism beforo 
the Time of Chiist,” which has been translated 
entire by the editor of the Annali for his maga
zine. L e t’us hope that we may sometime see 
it in an English garb. The chapter named 
above treats of “ Intolerance and Its Fatal Con
sequences ; Catholicism, and its Decadence; 
Incompatibility of. Priestcraft with Liberty of 
Conscience; Errors to he Combated; Superior 
-Conceptions of Life.”

“ How I  Became a Spiritualist," from tlie

pen of a Sr. Alessandro, is a lengthy exposition 
of what is experienced in tiffs country, almost 
hourly, by a vast host of our faithful brethren. 
Seeking lodgings, Sr. A. wits suddenly impressed 
to outer-a house,.though there was not, as is 
usual, any notico upon -the door of apart
ments to let, and found that lie had liil upon 
what subsequently proved of great importance 
to him'in tho way of spiritual revelations— 
brought about by fortuitous circumstances, 
under the supervision of the invisibles, and al
most as dramatic as tlie denouements seen often 
in plays.

Another account is given of a seance in Scot
land, whom many recognized spirits appeared, 
ono of whom, wearing a Spanish scarf over the 
head, had tho faf:o of Lola Montcz. Under (lie 
heading of “ A Liberated Spirit, after its Di
verse Experiences in Mortal Existence,” refer
ence is made to tlie torment, ttio atrocious suf
fering one may experience—elficacious in puri
fying us—in memory of a misspent life  ̂add
ing: “ Then re-incarnating itself, it 1ms a now 
probation, advances.lit refinement, and Unis re
peating its experiences, becomes meritoriously 
worthy of the life normale, spirttuale, without.' 
being obliged to rehabilitate itself in mortal 
body.” . . . Ito-incarnaUen seems, witli it 
great many, tho only solution of ill-favored con
ditions met with here and hereafter.

SPAIN.
FI Criteria, of Madrid, and three' numbers of 

La Lnz, of Barcelona, have.been received. Tho 
“ sessions” of tho Madrid Society of Spiritual- 

lists first attract attention in tho former, for 
their record contains tho eloquent address (con
tinued) on Spiritualism and its relation to hu
manity, by I). A. Garcia Lopez—quoting among 
oilier writers Sr. Callejas (who says that “ Man 
is a necessity of God, and God a necessity of 
man ”) and the savants of our faith, so often re
ferred to in England and France. *

Thu seventh artielo on “ Spiritualism, is a 
Philosophy,” , or “ Tho Philosophy,” enlarges 
upon the proposition that-thero exists one uni
versal essence; . . .  that trul.li is si ill a t rut h 
though wo may not know’ it and may try to oli- 
scuro i t ; . . . that in nature there cxigt no 
preferences, or privileges— prlvlleglos; . . .
that all proceeds from God and all ,|ands.to
ward him, etc., etc. 1 ‘ •

‘'Clouds and Light,” a new work by Sr. 
Navarro y Murillo, is here reviewed with 
much sympathetic phrasoology, by Sr, M. 
Sanz Benito.

Great sensation 1ms been created in Homo 
by the soceding from-Catholicism of tho Canon
S. Pedro, tho Count Champolle.” , 1

La Lnz opens its brilliant pages by a review 
also of “ Clouds and .Light"; but space now 
warns mo to notico only • contents, • with
out enlargement. “ Fanaticism,” “ The True 
Priest,” and several other lengthy articles, are 
from the able and prolific pen of MimvSoler; 
while'a variety of themes are discussed with 
much force by Mile. Sanz. No.short quotation 
could do either of them justice. Louisa, I’ages 
and Mateos, appear as netv and worthy con
tributors. it is to ho hoped that, Mine, Attdo- 
uard’A 1‘aptllon will prove equally a gem of beau
ty and'worth.in t.lio Crown of woman's genius.

GKRMAXY.
I have received four numhersof the new week

ly paper Der Sprec/isimland the Psyrjilsche Slndl- 
en, each of which, if translated in full, would oc
cupy a largo space in our splendidly enlarged 
Brenner of Light. Der Sprcchsnal is destined 
to occupy a high place in tlie popular mind. I 
must only name some of its more prominent 
articles, which will show its animus: “ Modern 
Spiritualism” (in which Messrs. Fichte and 
Ztillner’s viewsAnd experiments are examined); 
“ Dr.AVni.Fishbough” ; “ Chas.Foster” ; “Alex’. 
Aksakof” ; and “ Trance Manifestations.”

With Psychische Studien I must bo equally 
brief. Its first article, “ Spiritualism Historical 
and Experimental," is devoted particularly to 
Mr. Bastian’s seances; its next to “ Double 
Consciousness,” relating to Mrs. Roff’s medi- 
umsliip ; those are followed by learned disser
tations—“ Sohopenlinucr's Views of Iptmor- 
tality,” etc; Then wo havo a notico of Mrs. 
J.ouisa Andrews’s Lectures on Spiritualism, 
Miss Faiichcr’s wonderful experiences, the 
haunted'house-in Paris'(of which'Mr. O'Sul
livan 1ms written), Dr. Cyriax’s now Gorman 
paper (die Sprechsaal), tlie Danner of Light. 
(its camp-mecting reports, etc.), Mr. Crowell’s 
Two Worlds, ami other items of popular inter
est.

The Deutsche Zeit.ung, of Charleston, S. ('., 
though it lias published, I think, some of Dr. 
Bldde’s articles, seems to be a strictly business 
paper. •

Licht, mehr Licht, being in tho German lan
guage, though published in Paris, may well 
come under the above national heading. Four 
numbers of this'handsome weekly are in hand, 
dating to October 30th. " Cogito, ergo sum," I 
think, and lienee I  am, opens tlie present issues, 
with, a curious diagram I havo not timo to 
solve. A host of attractive articles follows: 
space forbids even to name them. I should say, 
however, that the Banner qf Light is quoted 
respecting tho mediumship of Mrs. Anna M. 
Stewart, as reported in a letter, from Terre 
Haute, May 30th, 1881; also, Sigma’s article.

*» SOUTH AMERICA.
I  have received, this month, from these south

ern quarters, only tlie Bevista Espiritista, of 
Montevideo. Rio Janeiro and Buenos Ayres 
magazines are missing. The Bevista in hand, 
however, opens with a notico of the Bevista of 
the “ Socicdad Academica ” of Rio, and says in 
reference to it: “ Wo are happy, very happy 
in viewing these laborers (those having the 
same end in view—seeking the Father) in this 
field, as it  demonstrates advancement.” “ To 
the apostles of progress” the editor devotes a

couple of pages. From his mimiks I would 
single out. a line: “ The instruction of youth is 
the gathering of the. foundation stones of n jin- 
tinn’s prosperity." This was also President^ 
Garfield's idea, and is that, of Governor Lung, . 
and thousands of olhers whose far-seeing com
prehension demands the"iiUiinsl. respect.; yet 
our streets show hoiv little attention is paid to 
(where necessary) compulsory education— a 
prying necessity.

misclllan'moiis.
La I'lmine Magnetii/ue, Paris, for .September 

and October, is, as usual, a sparkling fountain 
of good and erudite Ihings. On page 3.1 there 
is an engraving of an enormous tree, from which 
are pendant wires or ropes that lead to peoplo 
sitting under it. The inscription 'beneath tho 
picture is, * 1 lie magnetized tree, discovered 
through..somnambulism at -Victor Boss's, by tho 
Marquis de i’uysegiir, in 17S|.” " Helloes from 
the Press" in respect, to (he life, works and 
death of Baron du 1’oielare all Dial, heart could 
desire, though some have caviled about the re
ligious ceremonies at his obsequies as not. being 
in keeping with his professions and faith. A 
positive proof, by demonstration, lias been 
given by Mohs. Levasseur, that magnetized 
water is readily distinguished by taste; for, 
having placed upon a table six glassesof water! 
one of which was magnetized, nil, except tlioso 
wlio chewed tobacco, when called upon to taste, 
discovered the difference, in the October mini- 
bor a rough engraving is given of Charles La- 
fontaine, pere (father), On (lie same page be
gins " Physiology and Psychology, Spiritual
ism ”: then we have a "Theory of Hie Trans
mission of Thought,”' in which occur these 
lines: ‘To argue Unit tlie lucidity of a som
nambulist, is only a transmission of tlie thought 
of tho magnetizor, is to send us hack fifty years 
into the past,.”

" Op de (treii.zen run Twee Herr/do,” etc., of 
(Iolland. being issued in tlie Dutch language, 
will hardly have a world-wide reputation ; yet’ 
from tlie neatness of its form and tlie character 
of its themes, thus far, I miiy say that, few 
magazines deserve a warmer welcoming. The 
present issue 1ms little to say of Spiritualism; 
hut it, treats of somnambulism, and of our 
abused Indians in New Mexico, and concludes 
witli alctteron magnetism from Lavater, dated 
Zurich, Sept. 10th, 178.7. I

:— .... . ;_______________________ _________

I'NCiirfo-Clirisf liiiihy .
Beading in Leigh “Table-Talk," the

other day, wo ene/mnt.ered tho following speci
men of essay, which, it. cannot, be denied, lias a 
striking application to the present.t.iino :

“ Some religious persons tlie other day, with a view 
lo the promotion of Christian union, had a meeting in 
Birmingham,'at wlileli they are said to have'come to. 
these two resolutions: First, that It Is ‘fverglmdij's 
right and duly to exercise private judgment ill the in
terpretation of tlie Scriptures” ; and second, Hint ‘no
ted!/Is to lielnng to their'society who does nothold 
the doctrine of tlie divine lust lint ton of tlie Christian 
ministry, and the authority and perpetuity.of Baptism 
and the Lord's Supper.'

“ This Is Ihe way Clu isllanlly has hecu spoilt ever 
since dogma Interfered with I t ; ever since something 
was pul upon it that loot nothing to do with it. In 
order that people might dietate to their neighbors In
stead of loving them, and Indulge their pragmatical 
egotism at the very moment when they pretend to 
leavo judgment, free limt to pr/minte universal bro
therhood.' It Is as If some devil had said: ‘Chris
tianity shall not succeed; people shall not lie of 
one accord and Hud out what's best for ’em; I ’ll 
Invent dogma; I ’ll Invent faith versus reason; i ’ll 
Invent the Kmperor Constant Itie; I'll Invent coun
cils, popes, polemics, Calvins and Bonners, Inquisi
tions, auto-dades, massacres ; and should Christianity 
survive and outgrow these, I'll invent frights about 
them, and whispers In their favor, and Utile private 
popes of all sorts, all Infallible, all lighting with one 
another, all armed with their stno qua nous, for the 
purpose of beating down tlieollye-braneh and prevent
ing their pretended object from superseding my real 
one.’

“ Ido not believe, mind, that any such thing was 
said, or that tilts chaos of contradiction lias been 
aught else but a fermentation of good and III, out of 
which good Is to'come triumphant, perhaps the better 
for the trial; for evil Itself Is hut a form of Hie deslrh 
of good, sometimes a  necessity for Its attainment;' 
hut the seeming ncedlessnessof so much evil, or for so 
long a period, Is provoking to one's uncertainty; an/1 
the sight of such a heap of folly Is a trial of tho pa
tience. Our patience wo must not lose, for then tvo 
shall fall Into the error we deprecate; hut let ns keep 
reason and honest ridicule forever on the watch, a . 
-But they say. that.ridicule Is unfair. It. Yes; anil 
make use of It whenever they.can. In tike manner- 
they deprecate reason, and then reason in favor of tho 
deprecation.” e

Tho governor-general of Canada, during 
his journey through tho extreme, northwest, 
was in personal conference with tlie Canada 
Indians, listening to their complaints, studying 
their condition, and taking counsel as to their 
treatment in the future. In the Dominion, as 
on tiffs side of the line, civilization, so-called, is 
pressing slowly, but with fatal certainty, upon 
tlie great reservations where Indians live by 
hunting and the chase. But no statesman in 
Canada dreams of acquiring any rights now held 
by the Indians without full compensation, or with
out winning them, through friendly and honor- ; 
able treatment, and with their free consent, to a 
mode of lifeadopted to tlie change which awaits 
them.—Boston Post.

835s” Wo call attention to tlie Banner of Light 
prospectus in another column. That oldest 
organ in the world of the Spiritual Philosophy 
has lately been enlarged to a twelve page paper.
It is a beauty in typography, riclf in the con- , 
tents of its columns, and every way worthy of a ‘ 
greatly extended circulation. Every one who 
desires to keep pace witli the advance religious 
thought of the times should subscribe for the 
Banner of Light.—Norwalk (0.) Experiment.

Doctor X. Is as bad a sportsman as be.ls a physician, 
but this does not prevent him, as regularly as the sea
son conics round, from spending a fortnight in the 
fields with Ills dog and his gun. " And that’s the only 
period of the year when he does n’t kill anything,” said 
one of his colleagues, kindly.
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I have, after being charged by contact with Dr. 
Slade’s hands, and his hands then withdrawn 
to a safo distance, obtained writing holding the 
slate myself alone in contact with the under 
side of the table, one hand being in contact 
with the Bauds of Dr. Slade. This proves with
out the shadow of a doubt and without any 
more argument that the writing is not done by 
the hand or magic of Dr. Slade, as a few emi
nent scientists try to make it appear.

The production of that writing through my 
own hand gave mo more satisfaction than all 
the wonders that philosophical instruments had 
yielded me; in a word, the ultimate prinoiple, 
the creator of all phenomena, was hero at work 
indirectly (through force known only to Itself) 
on the slate. When scientific men and thinkers 
are prepared to thoroughly investigate this pro
found subject, we shall get still more wonder-' 
ful phenomena. H. W.

Providence, B. I.

BANNER OE LIGHT.

C h arles  E . W a tk in s .
T. the Editor of the Banner of Light:

This noted medium has just made a visit to 
this place, stopping with me a few days. IIo 
came, unexpectedly, but we were very glad to 
see him, as by reputation we understood him to 
be a medium of rave power, and of a phase or 

• phases very convincing. The first evening of i 
his arrival we invited in a few of our neighbors 
and held a oirclo. About a dozen in all were 
present. A large table was carried into the par
lor, and we were directed to be seated around 
it, male and female alternately. The medium 
then cut into small pieces blank paper, and 
handed to each a piece, requesting them all to 
write on them the names of deceased persons, 
and a shcfrt question under each name, then fold 
up and roll In the hands, so that when all had 
done so they should be undistinguishable. They 
were then thrown to the centre of the table 
and mixed by moving them about. I t  is not ne
cessary to describe just how the pellets were 
pointed at by some of the sitters, and then 
picked up one by one as it was revealed to the 
medium which to select, as it has been done be
fore in'the. Banner of Light, Each one bad his 
orher-pellet selected, the answer to'the ques
tion given and the name, without one mistake.
• I have forgotten to say that just as we wero 

sitting down the medium called for a couple of 
slates, which were looked up—slates used by 
our children when attending school years ago. 
They were put upon the table. ■ After proceed
ing for awhile with the pellets, the medium 
stepped up to the table, taking one of the 
slates, and dropping upon it a bit of pencil 
about the- Size of a kernel of wheat. He then 
put the other slate over it, and placing them 
both near the centre of the table, request
ed all to reach over' and take hold of the edge, 
he taking hold with the rest. Soon wo could 
hear the sound of writing within. All were 
nearly breathless with interest, none butono of 
us ever having witnessed anything of the kind. 
Three little raps indicated that the writing was 
done. The upper slate was removed, and there 
to our wondering eyes was a letter (if we may 
so call it) from our son George, written in a 
bold hand, which was his own truly, filling the 
slate nearly. At the bottom was a very short 
communication, a lino or two only, in an en
tirely different hand, and signed William A, 
Barden, a lawyer, who lived and died in Fre- 
donia, Thoro was no mistake in this; tho me
dium never wrote it, as ho had not touched tho 
slates until that moment. There was a large 
lamp on the table all the time in full burning.

A few nights after this we held another cir
cle, inviting in more than we really wanted, 
expecting that some would not come; but wo 
were surprised by quite a rush. However, wo 
tried to seat them bringing into tho parlor two 
large tables and placing thorn together. About 
twenty were provided with seats, leaving out 
three or four who could not be seated. Mr. 
Watkins and ourselves realized tliatdt was too 
large a gathering. Those familiar with circles 
know liow this is. At first it was difficult for 
the medium to get en rapport, or "give any
thing from taking up the. pellets. Soon, how
ever, it  came all right; but only a portion of tho 
pellets could be taken up, as it would interfere 
with other demonstrations that tho medium 
wished the sitters to witness.

Some of the names and answers were very 
- striking. One in particular: A young man, a 

college graduate,. wrote, “ Theodore-Parker,” 
and the question, “ Is Spiritualism a tru th ?” 
The moment tho medium took the pellet, and 
put it into the young man’s hand, lie reached for 
a pair of slates, saying, “ This is a powerful 
spirit—it is just what we want for slate-writ
ing.” The usual preparation of the slates was 
had, and this was written, “My dear friends, 
this is a truth—Theodore Parker.” Just below 
it, and in an entirely different hand, this waB 
written, “ Now that is j ust what I think—Reuben 
Tinker.” Mr. Tinker was a Presbyterian min
ister in this place, and formerly a missionary to 
the Sandwich Islands. The people here have 
always spoken of him as one of the most tal
ented preaokers they have ever had, and withal 
a common-sense kind of a man, but having a 
peculiar individuality of his own. This one de
monstration was very convincing to all present.

Both evenings we held dark circles for anoth
er kind of manifestation. Tho medium took his 
seat in the center of the circle with flour in his 
hands, put there at his own request, the sitters 
taking hold of hands, and a guitar placed on 
the floor. When all things were ready the 
light was carried from the room, and while 
having music there came hands all about, pat
ting some, stroking the beard and hair, andeven 
with some grasping the hand. I t  was all very 
wonderful to us, though with many of your 
readers it is no new thing, So far as a medium 
is concerned, it is well to keep telling of these 
things in order to establish the fact of lie or 
she being a genuine instrument for spirit con
trol. We have no hesitation in saying that Mr. 
Watkins is a true medium. "•«*•

I  have another little story to tell of what we 
witnessed in our own family after these sittings. 
Mr. Watkins gave us a private cabinet stance, 
which to us was the grandest of all. None of 
our familyhad'ever seen materialization. The 
medium directed us to put up something as a 
curtain to the door of a little bed-room out of 
the sitting-room. We fastened a shawl within 
about two feet from the top, and then a smaller 
curtain from the top of the door, reaching down 
to the shawl. This upper curtain could bo easi
ly raised for the show of faces, &c. The medi
um called for flour to be put into his hands. Wo 
said, “ No, we do not .want you to think we are 
suspicious; we have all confidence in you.” I t  
was of no use; lie insisted, and wo did as he re
quested. He took his seat some two or three 
feet behind the curtain, and we turned the 
light down to a' mild twilight. After a little 
music out came a hand with the fingers opening 
and shutting for a moment or two, and then 
drawn'in, Almost immediately there came out

an arm bare to the shoulder, with linnd open 
and fingers bending in every direction.

Then began tho lifting of the upper curtain, 
and showing of hands, two at a time. Soon 
camo a face ; it was that of our daughter; it 
looked like her, but the features were rather in
distinct on account of tho low light; still we 
thought it must be her face, and wo spoke her 
name. Sho gave us to understand, in high de
light with her hands, that we were right.

My wife’s fatlior came next, and was recog
nized at once. Ho seemed delighted when his 
namo was spoken.

An old lady came, and gave a sideyiow of her 
face. She had on an old-time cap, and her'pro
file was so remarkable it identified her at once. 
She had a long Roman nose, with chin project
ing somewhat, as if she had lost her teeth. My 
Wife says: “ That looks just like grandmother 
Higgins.” I t  was amusing to see her bow three 
times low and in a very slow, dignified way, and 
then retire. .

Another lady made her appearauce,-and my 
wife says, “ That looks liko Sarah Ide.” She 
waved her hands in token of her pleasuro in thus 
being recognized. This lady was a sister of tho 
noted Baptist preacher, George B. Ide, of Phil
adelphia, who also is now in spirit-life. She 
was an intimate friend of my wife, home forty 
years ago. Two or three wo could not recog
nize. One lady in particular stood there for 
some time, and wo spolco six or seven uames, 
but sho gave one motion with her hand, indicat
ing that we were not right. She retired slowly, 
and with a sad look, as if sho regretted that wo 
oould not know her. Our son came two or 
throe times, using his left hand in making mo
tions. We requested him to show his right 
hand, as he had a crooked thumb, made so by a 
severe injury on the cars. Immediately the 
hand was shown, and there was the crooked 
thumb, surely. The medium knew nothing of 
this.

At tho last the medium directed that the low
er curtain be clrawn in and over hint as ho sat 
in his chair, so that wo might see him and tho 
displays above at the same time. We did so, 
and there we could see him sitting quietly with 
his hands close together, and hands above mov
ing about, four at a time for a moment or two, 
proving to 118 that the manifestations wore 
surely not mado by Mr. Watkins.

When the medium camo out his fingers wero 
so set in holding the flour that wo had fairly to 
pry them open to relieve him of it. There was 
tho (lour just as it had been put there. Some 
tenor twelve different faces presented them
selves, sovoral of thorn, coming two or threo 
times each, gping back to get more strength. 
Hands were almost without number.

To us it was ono of tho grandest sights we 
ever witnessed, a thing we have wanted to see 
for a long' time. Now some of tlieso spirits be
longed to the church in the flesh, and somo of 
them did not. Ail of them wero beautiful, and 
had happy faces, and when they threw their 
kisses to us w o  could not but fool that they 
wero all good, and in heaven, their loves and 
their intorest for us the samo as over.

Since, I have thought over how Trof. Phelps 
and others "have slandered and aro slandering 
the dead. Ho says these dear ones of our house
holds, these fathers and mothers, brothers, and 
sisters, and children, aro demons. Shame on 
him 1

Materialization lias not been mado a specialty 
with Mr. Watkins, but I am confident ho would 
mako one of tho best mediums for that if ho 
would devote more attention to it. Ido not know 
but that independent slate-writing is as good 
a phase of mediumsliip as any other to convince, 
so would not diotate t^ .him at all in the matter,

Mr. Watkins wishes me to say through the 
Banner of Light that, with his family, he will 
make it liis homo through tho winter with Geo. 
Taylor, Lawton Station, Erio Co., N. Y., where, 
he may bo addressed. - Yours truly,

S. G. McEwen.
Westfield, N. Y., Nov, 21st, 1881.

M r. I tn s tin n ’s M cilinu isliip .
To tlio Editor of (ho Banner or Light:

Harry Bastian returned from Europo the 7th 
of July, and has been quietly devoting tho past 
threo months to visiting old friends and having 
a good rest. During tho last of his stay with us 
he gave a few seances, which were, as usual, 
highly satisfactory, and for the benefit of those 
interested in this good work. Mr. Bastian is a 
fine medium for independent voices; and in the 
dark circles, not only the members of liis spirit- 
band, but our own dear spirit-friends come, call 
our names, give their own names and converse 
with us. A father camo one evening to his son 
and daughter, saying he felt the same interest 
in them, now that lie did when here visibly with 
them ; talked of home affairs, sent a message to 
the mother, who was absent, and answered 
many questions, speaking plain and loud enough 
to bo heard by all present. On Sunday evening, 
Oct. 16th, in the light Circle, twelve or more 
forms came, most of them recognized. Ono, tho 
form of a man, fully materialized, in height all 
of six feet, and in weight apparently two hun
dred and fifty pounds, stepped out two or three 
feet from the cabinet in view of all the sitters, 
He was grand and majestic in appearance, with 
broad, high forehead, and very long, heavy, 
black beard, while the medium is very slender, 
but little over five feet in height, and wears 
side whiskers and moustache. The "form of a 
young girl next came, a beautiful spirit, in long 
white flowing robes, who, after bowing to friends 
in the circle, slowly began to decrease in size, 
until the whole form dematerialized; the dark 
hall' of the head, in vivid contrast to the white 
drapery, as both vanished from sight, proving 
to all conclusively the power of spirit over 
matter. These stances have created much in
terest in society, and circles are being held in 
many prominent families.

Mr, Bastian met with marked success while 
abroad, and by his kind and Courteous "manner 
gained many warm friends. He was the invited 
guest of princes and noblemen, who, in token of 
their appreciation, mnde him the recipient of 
many valuable gifts; and it is through their 
earnest solicitations that he lias returned to 
Europe/for the winter. He sailed from New 
York on the steamer “ Bolivia ” the 29tli day of 
October. May the angels attend and prosper 
him in his good work. | '

F r a te r n a lly  yours, W il l ia m  Cu l l .
Lockport, N . Y., Nov. 20th, 1881.

New Publication**.
A T heoretical Exposition of the Law under 

which Life is Manifested in the Vegetable 
Kingdom, and of the Economy under which 
Hybrid Phenomena occur in tho Animal King
dom. By M. A., 200 South 4th.'street, Phila
delphia. 8vo, paper, pp. 42.
Wltli a view of Improving the science of agriculture, 

the author advances views regarding the economy of 
nature that conflict with the generally-accepted teach
ings, acknowledging his Indebtedness for the same to 
the Instructions of spirits. lie argues that vegetable 
life does not necessarily originate from a germ-seed; 
that germination Is not tho result of an excited 
activity of life latent In tho seed when planted; pro
ceeds to state what he considers to ho the operating 
principle, and submits an explanation of the origin 
and philosophy of unisexual and hermaphrodite Indi
viduality, with tho constitutional distinctions and re
lations of male and female thereof. Thu theory of 
the author Is that a mineral kingdom was developed 
on earth, and became tho germ from which the vege
table was unfolded through the action of exerted 
divine energy; hence that the gradual progressive re
finement In-conditions of mineral forces resulting in 
organized motion thereof, and the succeeding unfohl- 
ment therefrom of vegetable Individuality, was accom
plished through an exerted repulsion and attraction; 
and by argtipient and illustrations, seeks to prove that' 
Individuality onco attained Is never lost, but Is Im
mortal and progressive. The work Is replete with 
philosophic thought, highly suggestive, and worthy of 
careful rending.
The T butu Seekeb’s F ea st ; comprising a 

Savory Picnic of Theological Knick-knacks 
relating to tho Ground-work of Modern Chris
tianity; including other Kindred Subjects 
worthy of duo consideration. Lending sub
ject: The Grand Council of Nico. Compiled 
by a Votoran Spiritualist, lilino, paper, pp. 
119. Mt. Vernon, 111.: Exponent PowerPress. 
Another aid to the investigating spirit of the age, In 

the lino of historical Information respecting the com
pilation of the Now Testament. The author Is of tho 
opinion that theology, under tho guise of religion, has 
hindered ajl progress, and instead of cementing the - 
social bonds, relations and natural associations of the 
human family, as It has professed to do, has Invari
ably caused their dissolution. lie therefore thinks it 
best to Inform mankind of the origin of the dogmas 
that havo been thought essential to the world’s salva
tion, to show that they are less In substance than tho 
baseless falirlcof a vision, and claims that hi this book 
he has done so. The-author Is Jonathan Koons, at 
'Whoso'house in Ohio, thirty years ago, tho most rc- 
mavkablo spirit manifestations of that early period 
In tho history of Modern Spiritualism occurred, and 
who, In consequcnco, lost by the act of an Incendiary 
his barn with its contents, and other valuable property.
Be iit iia ’s Baby . By Gustavo Drnz. Sri. 12mo, 

palter, np. Hi” Philadelphia: T.-B. Peterson 
A B rothers..
There Is a charm and a sprlghtliucss about this that 

rendor It attractive, but it Is quite dlllerent in style 
and" make-up from “ Helen's Babies,” l hat everybody 
was running after a year or two since. The author 
falls to give us real “ baby-talk,” or else that baby of 
Bertha’s was beyond Ills years In expression. For In
stance, this In a baby’s prayer: “ My tied, bless my 
grandmother, whom I lovowlth all my heart, with a 
return of perfect health. Thou knowest, timid 'Lord, my 
grandmother, who lives In tho line Kahit-I.ouls on the 
second floor.” Again, being asked to Kiss Ills aunt, 
tho baby, remembering a conflict with plus previously 
had when In the iirins of that lady, whispers in the 
ear of his rather: " But, papa, I assure you she pricks 

’ We miss In this the rollicking good-nature, tho 
many little “ wlcksey-trlcksey ” things that made the 
book In whoso steps It designedly follufts so merry 
and companionable a volume; but, nevertheless, It has 
Its beauties in its quaint and touching lines of solilo
quy, many lino passages, some amusing ones, and, on 
the whulo, will hu found quite readable..

Pamphlets Received: -The Revolutionary; 
Movement in Rushia. Reprinted front the New 
York Herald, with Notes and Preface by Ivan l’anln. 
Cambridge, Mass.: Moses King. A statement of the 
alms and methods of the “ Nihilists,” by which they 
thenisovcs are willing to bo judged.

Dm Natuha. A Poem on tho Religion of Nature, 
and tho'Nature of KeUglon. By 't'homas Walker. 
Cape Town, .South Africa: Dormer, Delahunt & Co., 
9 Burg street.

Exposition of tiie  K kuly Motor, Financial, 
Mechanical, Historical, Actual, Prospective. By 0. 
M. Babcock. Philadelphia.

KEPOItT OF THE KANSAS STATE BOAlil) OF A(l- 
iticuLTUitu for the Quarter ending September 3(ith, 
1881. By J. K. Hudson, Secretary, Topeka, Kansas.

Pathfinder Railway Guide (November), con
taining Oniclal Time-Tables of tho Railway and Steam
boat Companies, Stations," Distances, Fares, etc. New 
England Railway Publishing Co., N. E. Weeks, Man
ager and Treasurer, 117 Franklin street, Boston (Rand, 
Avery & Co.’s). •

H istory of Tbavkhsk^ ounty, Brown’s Valley 
and Its Environs. By J. 0. Barrett. Published by the 
author, Brown’s Valley, Minnesota.

Report of the Women’s Educational' and 
Industrial Union for the year ending May 8U, 1881. 
Boston: No. 1ST Tremont street.

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;
on, .

The Spiritual Aspect Nature presents 
to J. W ilnisliurst.

Tho precise nature of this author's "Philosophic Ideas" 
may lio lnfonvd from hi* highly .satlsfaetorv explanation of 
Newton1* law of gravitation. ♦•Why," ho asks. “ does 
matter tend in appinueh other matter? and why should It 
approach it with constantly accelerating sired?M Ami his 
answer Is: “ This action Is the necessary outflow of tho 
Del tic. attributes .essential to matter. Us love and Inlelll- 
Kcnee arc shown In approximating m» that It can mutually 
imparl and receive more of each other’s beautiful and pleas
ing varieties of mnllmi by sym|Kithetlc action,*1 And so on. 
— Popular Srirna- Month! u, April, 1*78.

In the course of Ids work. aiming mlich matter of profit, 
lie gives advice as to tho host method of escaping mini a 
desire for intoxicating beverages; holds mil a* a maxim mr 
ymmg iH’ople (and ‘'Id ones too for that matter.) “ Keeptho 
mum chaste and tho ImhIy will billow suit." and Inculcates 
the highest order or unselfishness, translating Hie old sen
tence. "Hut Jnstitia," Ac., with thc.ncw rendering, “ Do 
your best for others If the heavens fall." The work Done 
of Interest alike to the student- and the active wivstler wilh 
Hie knotted and gnarled prohlcmsuf life, and should havo 
a wide sale. — Nanner of Light.

The autlmr.starts out with the central Idea of Pantheistic 
Deism —all Is Mod, Mod Is all. . . . . .  It has been said 
“ Knowledge Is power,** More correctly, Doing or Love Is 
power. - Knowledge Is guidance; the two comlmicd—Wis
dom........... Motion Is the first element In cliauge—the es
sence of variety. Love, the unity, and molion, the vm letv, 
eonstUitlenll existence. Love In motion Is harmony. Har
mony Is tho development of Love- love unfolded, progressed,
and ever progressing...........Learn all, and teach no less.
Let your best lessons be examples. Live well; learn well; 
teach well; and love well. Well mate and well educate, lie 
true Philosophers now ami forevermoiv.-/fcf/fffo-/VH/o- sophical Journal,

raiier. I’d pp. Price35 cents, imsiagc-l cents.
For sale by COLBY & UlCH. •

-  sKVI:NTii.KDPnoN\.......... '

SEERS OF THE AGES.
Ancient, Mediaeval and Modern Sniritnalisni.

BY .1, M. PKKBLKS,
Tills'volume, of nearly loo pages, octavo, trace* the phe

nomena of S m im ’Ai.iKM .through India, Kgypt, rhm- 
nlela. Syria, Persia, Greece, Home, down to Christ's time. 
Treating of the Mythic J i;si;s; CnuneiiAb Jkspk; 
N ATUUAh JKSUH,

How liegoitcn? Where was he from twelve to thirty? 
Was In* an Lssenlan?

Miidkun Smtm.MMKM. The wave commencing In 
Boehesler; Its present Altitude;- Admissions from the Press 
iu Its favor; Testimonies of the Poets; Testimonies of Its 
Truth from "the riergy; Beecher, Chapin, llepworlh, etc.

ITS Doctuinks systkmati/.kd. What Spiritualists 
believe concerning <»nd, Jesus Christ, the llolv tihosl. 
Baptism. Faith, I(e}NUlaiice, Inspiration. Heaven, Hells, 
Kvll Spirits. Judgment, Punishment, Salvation, Pro
gression, the Spirit - World, the Nature of Love, the 
(Jeuliis. Tendency and Dcstluvof the Spiritual Movement.

Bound In beveled boards. Price postage |2 cents.
l*ov sale by COLBY fc UlCH.

| l c 6  3 8 f f 0 h s .

The "Psycho-Physiological" Sciences
ANI) THEIR ASSAILANTS.

ItKlNtl A JU’.KI'O.VSK. It Y 
AliFRIJO It. IVALLACE, OF EVffLANI)

r i t o r .  j . it. n rn i. iN .iN . o f  n k u  v o i t t
D A Itll’N liYM AX, OF WASHINGTON;

KI»KH N A ItfH IM , OF BOSTON,
Til Tilt: ATTACKS o f ____

I’ltOF. IV. It. (M IIP E M T It, OF EM HtAM ),
AM* oTil KltS,'

Those who have followed-the rniit's' of the crushing re
view of Dr. Car|M*utei which Du. J. IL Bivhanan has 
from week lo week conlribiitcd In the cohlinusof Ihc Han- nr.ro/ Light:

Those who have jM’inseil the -well-weighed arraignment of 
thlswonld-bcexpkiiiHTMfSpiritualism which PitoF. A. IL 
W AM. ai* Kims given to the wotId:

Those who have cnjo\ed Jhe heading of the dear-cut sen
tences in which B aku’s Lyman, r.sq., has given utter
ance.to hlx thought in thlscouuecllou: and *

Those who cherish pleasant memories of Iho telling blow* 
dealt by F.pks Saiku-int, Kmj., in his admirable brochure, 
“ Does Matter do It All?**:

Will lie, Ave are sure. glad to Hud all this hotly of irre
fragable evidence for the Irulhand reliability of Spiritual
ism—together with mm-h new matter on the same topic— 
welded Into a substantial mass In this neatly executed volume. . ■ •

And those who approach the hook without having had 
such preliminary reading, will tlnd In it a mine of rare In
formation clothed In attractive audocaduhlo bu m. >

The work Is one which No student of the Spiritual Phi
losophy and no public or private advocate of its teachings 
can afford to let pass without a thorough, a consecutive ami 
a careful reading. It should be circulated faraml vrlde. 

Paper,’Altt pages. Price .Vi cents, postage free.
. Foi Nile.by (M)LBY A IUC1L

Works by A. E. Newton.

Î ani-

T IIE  M IN IS T R Y  O F AM iiELN IlK A LI/.K I). A
Letter to the Kdwardst’ongrcgatlonal ( 'hutch. Boston. I*vt, 
giving an account of thcauthor's conversion toSpiritiinllM... 
With an Apis’ndlx .containing facts llliistiative of Angdl 
Ministry, and a Kopiy, to the Oonf/regattonaliHt. 
phlet, pages, iM'iMils; |M»stageScents.

ANHWKIt TO 4 'IIA lt^ i:*  preferred bv the Church, 
with Account of Trial. Pamphlet. pages, Vi cents.
. LKNNONM F o i l  4 'IIIIj|> lt!L V  on Anatomv, Physi
ology and Hygiene. ('loth. Ml pages, ?in cents; postage .1 
cents.

T IIF  III7TTKK W A Y . an Api-’.'il to .l/.u  in behalf of 
Human Culture through a Wiser Parentage, Pamphlet, 
4H pages, cents.

I’llH-NATAI* (  t  LTt ltE . being Suggestions to Par
ents, especially Mothers, relative to Meliiotls of Molding 
tlni Tendencles of Offspring before "birth. Pamphlet, ii7 
jiagcs, Wcents.

TIIK M O IIH IIN I ltm iH S IL t.o rT h eH Ift or Healing 
UestYied, being an Account ol (he Llleand Labors or Dr. 
J. It. Nuwton, Dealer, with a line Portiall. Also con
taining Observations mi the Nature ami Source of the Heal
ing Power, the History and conditions of its Kxcrrlsc, etc. 
Cloth, pages, oelavo. $!.no.

Korsaleby Ctil.BY A ltD ll.

Chapters from ■ the Bible of the Ages, psychology; Ro-incnmation; Soul, and its Rotations :

8 3 ^  “ T h e  S c ie n t if ic  B a s is  of Sp ir it u a l 
ism ,”  b y  E p e s  S a r g e n t —h is  l a st  g r e a t  w o r k
PREVIOUS TO HIS DECEASE—IS A  BOOK REPLETE 
"WITH FACTS, SHOWING THAT THE SPIRITUAL
P h il o so p h y  i s  a  n a t u r a l  sc ien c e , a n d  con
s e q u e n t l y  NOT OUTSIDE o f  NATURE. I t  
SHOULD BE IN  THE HANDS OF EVEBY INVESTI
GATOR IN THE WOBLD

Kdlled and compiled by <». B. STKDJUNS. Fourteen 
Chapters. Selected from Hindoo Vedas, Buddha, Confucius, 
Mencius. Zoroaster, Kgypt Ian Divine Pvmnndci', Talmuds, 
Bible. Philo Judaeus, Orpheus, Plato, Pythagoras, Marcus 
Aurelius, Kpleictus, Al Koran, Scandinavian Kddus. Swe
denborg, Luther. Novalls, Kenan, Talleson, Milton. Penn, 
Barclay, Mary Fleleher, Newman. Tyndall. Max Muller, 
Woolman. KliaslUeks, (‘banning, Carrison, II. ('.'Wright, 
Lucrellu Mott, Iligglnson. Bnshnell, Parker..A. J, Davis, 
MamF. Davis, Khuna llardinge. Beecher. Tuttle, Abbot, 
Denton, and others, (to.-iiels and Inspirations from Many 
Centuries and Peoples.

Price: Tinted.i*a|H*i\ beveled boards, $2,oo; plain muslin, 
$L’’>u; iHislage cents.

For sale by COLBY A IMCII.___  '

T h e F ed era ti o f  I ta ly .
A Homanco of Caucasian Captivity. ByCL L. Dtrsoy,
. Member of the. American Oriental A'ocbY//, .Veto 

York llMarical Nuctctu, Alhann Institute. Ae.
Tills Is a-romance of the most, exciting character, and 

full of stirring Incidents, It Is skillfully conceived and 
constructed, its wide varietyor chaiaetersatlmdsconstant 
excitement and pleasure, and Its progress among a train of 
pleasurable Incidents Is almost like Hit* jKietle vision of the 
tripping of tin* rosy hours. As a piece of romantic and 
sentimental chaiaelerDallon, It Is worthy of s|H>elal re
mark, and will provoke a lavorable comparison with some 
of the most praised romances of the time.

Price $1,on, iHislage a cents 
• ‘ ) cni.BYFor sale by ' IY & BIOIL

$25 in  Doctors’ v is its  will do you Icbs good than 
one battle of Hop Bitters.

> I i l  J l e i n o i ' i i u i l .

“ Out of this wcarlsomu 
Out or tlil.i wmjil of lain.

Wo nil slinll |i:is.s tlminqli that KOklon gate.
Amt novel* l'olurn iinnlu—

Suvo ns messengers lieurlnK 
To tlioso wlm llnner here,

Gllnqises lirlslit of n world oNIglit,
And words of hope sml cheer.”

Bro. W. A. Ilasklnlias passed lo the higher life. It 
seems proper that one'who loved him well and appte- 
ctatedlils character, should write a fow words to tils 
memory. From the early part of tits sickness lie was 
conscious that the end of Ids earth-life was approach
ing. During my acquaintance, extending back fifteen 
years, ho has beeii a firm Spiritualist. The faculties 
of Ills mind wero so harmoniously blended, that he was 
not troubled with those doubts which Intrude unhid 
den on others.,

During the only brief conversation X had with him 
during ills sickness, he said, “ 1 have done the best I 
knew how. I havo not Intentionally Injured any one. 
I am not afraid to die, and I do not belleve.In a blood 
atonement." He was singularly free from the greed 
of gain, and loved peace and righteousness, as was 
manifest In Ills official services. Ho loved music, and 
was always ready to give Ids services to aid that 
branch of religious exercises. And now, as Ills end 
approaches, methinks I could hear him Say:

“ I have been almost home, I may not tell,
For language cannot paint what I have seen.
Tho vail was very thin, and I so near 
I caught the sheen of multitudes, and heard, 
Voices that rolled and answered from afar 
Through spaces Inconceivable; and songs 
Whose harmonies responsivo surged and sank 
On the attenuate air, till all my soul 
Was thrilled and filled with music, and I  prayed 
To be let loose, that I might cast myself 
Upon the mighty tides, and give my life 
To the supernal raptures. Ay, I prayed 
That death might eonte and give me my release 
From this poor clay, and that I might he horn 
By its last travailInto like.”

And then came the separation of the spirit-body from 
the physical body—“ for there Is a spiritual body.” 
Commencing at the feet, the spirit gradually withdraw 
from the nerves of organic life, and at length the at
tenuated particles escaped from the useless body, 
through the upper portion of the skull which in In
fants Is unclosed. When the spirit Is separated and 
has gathered tho needed electric, magnetic, and other 
life-elements, It may be seen, by the clairvoyant, eye, 
reclining on theamblent air, palpitating with perennial 
life,' and glowing with more than yputhful vigor, grace 
and beauty. He Is now prepared to walk the shining 
shore with "tlio host of happy oges already there, and 
grapple with the problems of splrlt-llfe.

To bis life-long companion I would say, Mourn not; 
ho Is not dead, but gone before. In a  few short years 
yon and I will pass the dark river and meet him there.

• J ohn Allyn.

B O U N D  V O L U M E S
OF TUB

S P I R I T U A L  M A G A Z I N E ,
HY N im ill] ,  WATSON.

(Konnurly publlshwl In Memphis, Tumi.)
VOLUMK ONF.. — Donml In doth. .svo. pp, f*.V1, and t:nn- 

talninK n steel-jilate nmnivInK "f Samuel Watson, 
postage lorents.

VOLUMK TWO.—Hmiiul in cloth, quarto, pp, :*7<L 
I*vice postami locents.
VOLUM K TIIKKK.-Bomnl In cloth, quarto, pp. 3*1. 
Fi'lcc?l,'iU, postatfo 1ft cents.
For sale hy OOLBY-A KK'II.

The Laws of Being:
SllOWINO tin*’occult Forci’sIn Man: that Intelllipmc* 

inanlfiMs without Material: ami Ho* umM Impoitalit things 
tokuow. By A I, m t u a Kii'h,

The autlmr savs: "This work L'Ictllcam.l tut lie enllj'lit- 
eninentor humanity on m.imc nf the umM iinp>>riaut miI>- 
icclsof hehitf. Om*of the lirsl ol.ll^atinns wemW as moral 
heliosis to reml'T I" our tVlp.w iiiau n̂ . inin-h <J 
conies within our power to transmit. He ulio has llvtl to 
mature, life, ami has Valid t»* hvndlt hi*. Vrilnw men, inis 
certainly llvetl in vain, ami will sometime ilhmvcr hlsslu of omission. “

I Nlll.x. I III mil lieln| \ \ (*|;t i t :t ml 11-Hi e; T|icii| |esenulr;^t- 
eil on Ihc Laus.nt 11.• i11k: ITn|. m»iiieiia.

I’aiit I. . What Is Onil? >nui ain| it> impniiam e: Mem
ory anil liitetliKenee; Intelliy.'ii. e r.v. Mallei; ITnurewHivo 
InlWIItfence; The A til mat Wml.l its lse>: i real lie Foiee>; 
Spirit -Law ami .Matter; T\pe* amt Baee-: Uo-tuearua- 
linii, or Souls lAkiim Form: Ftei.il Lite amt Ocneiatlng;
<'lilhHmoil as Spirit: Deiiionstiaici IHiMraiimi>mi Be-in-carnation.

I'AUT TI. Occult Forces In Man: Dunlin : <'!.ilrv«»yauee 
■ami I'sveliolnijy; hisphaiInn ami FiHplh e\ : Si>usit j\mess; - 
tMiH’.s.sfnn; l m-onscfoiisiicss, Dcliiium. Instolt): Best, 
Sleep, ami Dri’am'inKt N'iile'lieton : mir Solai >\ -icin.

cloth. D."". |*"stam’ live,Foi sale hy cnl.DV A B leu .

T H E  B A P T I S M  O F  F I R E .
. AN AUTOBIOHirAUIED'AI. SKF.'|V||,

UY Li t in.li.
'I'heanthorsays; “ The time has conn1 when the swml- 

»\Un«-elothesnl slnmltl tic ca"t n̂ hle, In Ups
<»!' Tree thnimlit \ve Ulllsl tic :tllnv\ei| the flei :|u|0  tn spe.lk 
without im iirrin;: Die anatlimiur nt th'*'e t min w hmu we

NKW KDITION.

C H R I S T ,
Tlio Gonioi’-Stono of Spiritual ism.

B Y J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
Discussing—“ Talnnulh: IM'oof of Jesus's Kxlstence;, ‘ 

“ Tim Distinction helwi’en Jesus ami C h r i s t “ The Moral
F.sllmale that Lmulltm Atimrlcau Spiritualists put ujmu 
Jesus of Nazareth;" “ The C'otumamls. Marvels, ami Splr- 
llual (flfts of Jesus Christ;" “ Tim Philosophy or Salvation
through Christ
Cimirh of the Future.*1.. acoI
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In Memory of our Dqmrtotl Friends.
A niM’oumt* d e llv r rn l  by

W. J .  COLVILLE,
t'nd rr In lliu  nr.' o f  III* HpIrll.CInldrn, In 

llt-rfcrlp.r H a ll, lloalon , Num lnj
H o rn in g , Nov. fllh. lw tl.

CH. iM.rU-.i (or til.: Ilaimurof I.lifMt.J

During the past few months tho hand of 
death has been very heavily laid upon this and 
many other nations. This remarkable year, 
nisi, has been verily tho year when earthly life 
has eome'to an end in the experience of many 

.of the world's greatest, thinkers, statesmen, 
orators, poets and authors ; and*not. only have 
these representative and public mennndwotlieu 
been summoned from earth to their reward and 
recompense in a higher slate of being, hut very 
many private ami humble individuals have been 
compelled to obey the. imperative command of 
that silent ami shrouded .messenger whom men 
miscall death.

Only a few .Sundays ago our service was a 
memorial one. Scarcely bad wo reassembled 
after the summer recess ere the news of our 
President's transition sped like lightning from 

■shore to.shore, awakening sorrow and sympa
thy in millions of breasts. The nation mourned 
her irrevocable loss ; the churches, tho various 
secular buildings dedicated to commercial .en
terprise, the private residences of our citizens, 
were draped in black anil white, flie black be
ing tlie earthly expression of the natural grief 
of a nation at the loss of its chosen head, the 
white symbolical, of the purity, justice, and 
present happiness of the valiant, soldier, who, 
in the meridian splendor of his ripened man
hood, lias fallen on the field of life’s battle, cov
ered with wounds and glory. England mingled 
her tears with ttie copious drops .which'fell 
from Columbia’s weeping eyes. Human sym
pathies, the tenderest emotions'of which the 
heart is. capable, were aroused at one and the 
samemoment in myriads of breasts. The deso
late mother, the broken-hearted widow,.tho be
reaved children, all came in for a largo sliaro 
of that, kindly sympathy which, in tho hour of 
pain anti loss, is more precious than a initio of 
gold or caskets tilled with.richest gems,

Wo were all hallowed, softened in our feelings 
toward eaeli other, as wo wept in company witli 
those whoso grief was more immediate and 
poignant than our own. Materialism banished 
Garfield from us forevermore, and spoke of his 
removal its an evidence that there is no God, or 
that if tliei o is one, lie does not hear and an
swer prayer. Some of the churches, believing 
in his eternal life beyond thi: gravo, put him so 
far away from 11s t hat we could not console our
selves even with tho thought of ids felicity and 
Triumph in heaven ; so great, and varied wero 
his powers and means of .usefulness, we could 
not recoucilc.ourselvcs to his being taken away, 
Spiritualism, however, found him fur us when we 
knelt weeping at his open-grave, and through the 
organism of some of our most reliable ami long- 
tried mediums lie spoke to 11s, announcing him
self as yet. alive among us, taking part in all 
those deliberations which are fraught with most 
important consequences to the nation, yea, to 
humanity as a. whole, llis “ heavenly home,” 
I10 assures us, is here in our world, in the living 
spheroof souls which overshadows and inspires 
this planet, where, with his dear friend Abra
ham Lincoln and a host of other worthies, I10 
is actively engaged'in forming plans for the de
liverance of the poor anil tho fettered from every 
species of slavery and 'degradation, ami for tho 
promotion of every noble effort to lift tlm coun
try above tho scenes of warfare ;yiil corruption.

Not. only have wc lmd to say good-by to the 
earthly frame of our illustrious President, but 
to take our last look-at all that was material in 
Lueretia Mott, K. If. Chapin, Epos Sargent, 
George Eliot, benjamin Disraeli, Thomas Car
lyle, Dean Stanley and Lydia Maria Child, men 
and women widely differing in character, opin
ions and modes of action, yet each, anil all 
representative persons, wielding a powerful in- 
lluenee over the minds of tho literary and social 
world. Within a year or so more really distin
guished persons have been removed from earth 
than are often removed In a quarter of a cen
tury. It would he invidious and altogether out 
of place for us here and now to institute com
parisons between one and another of these 
famous persons ; they have all done their own 
peculiar work, a work which no one else could 
have done so effectually. The reformer, the 
preacher, tho writer, the novelist, the painter, 
the sculptor, tho musician, the inventor, tho 
statesman, the physician, are alike needful in a 
world such as this to minister to man's varied 
needs. One is not higher than another in the 
moral or spiritual scale, unless ono is purer, 
more conscientious than another. lie who sows 
and lie who reaps, he who rules and lie who 
serves, are equal, and equally useful and impor
tant, if alike sincere, faithfully discharging the 
duties attaching'to their several oflices with 
faithfulness and zeal.

In the eyes of man men are high or low, of 
great or of small account, because of their 
mighty or insignificant achievements on the 
fieid of battle or in tho field of letters. In the 
eyes of angels oftentimes the lowliest ones of 
earth the brightest shine; and in the most ex
alted circles of heaven'the crossing-sweeper 
may be received as an honored member of the 
best society, while the monarch whom all the 
world caressed and feted may be disowned as 
unworthy a place even among those who were 
beggars oij earthy but whose rags concealed 
honest and generous souls.

, We cannot too frequently strive to impress 
all of you with the idea of man’s tru^ equality 
with his brother man, and to point out wherein 
consist those differences which, being purely 
natural and necessary, contribute to tlio btlr- 
mony of,nature ns a whole. Ye who are par
ents and guides of the young, ye who'fill high 
positions, and stand at posts of honor, see to it 
that yo impress upon the minds of all your 
children and dependents the truth concerning 
the dignity of labor, and the necessity of each 
one qualifying himself to fill nobly liirf own 
niche in the vast temple of universal being. 
Have confidence in yourselves; believe that 
you are individually elected by the Supreme to 
do a work in the world which no one else can ac
complish in your stead without frustrating the 
great design of the universe; for as toil is por
tioned out to each, no. one can do another's 
work without neglecting his own, as the'task 
nllotted to eaeli is sufficient to consnme all his 
time and exhaust all his energies, if be does bis 
work conscientiously. True it .is that all the 
very greatest of the world’s workers hpve re
lied upon a strength superior to their own, 
looking to heaven for assistance in the perform
ance of every duty.- Bat while fhey looked to 
God and angels for strength and/guidance, they
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did net act as though they expected divine be
ings to do their work for them. They believed 
indeed that divino strength would bo made 
perfect in 'their weakness; but through them as 
channels did they alone expect the divine life 
to flow. No great nian ever expected God to 
do his work for him, though hiauy of the greats 
est have felt that God was working in, by and 
through them.

The doctrine of predestination, rightly un
derstood and philosophically interpreted, is ra
tional and helpful, though tho Calvinlstic view 
of it, and also tho fatalist idea, is repugnant to 
man’s highest intuitions and soundest judg
ment. To bolievc that God predestinates some 
of liis children to eternal life and others to 
everlasting torture, is to represent him as a 
monster of cruelty and injustice; but to per
ceive a design In nature, a plan in the forma-, 
tion of tlio great tomplo of the soul, and to see 
every soul appointed therein to a certain placo 
which ho alone can fill, is to take of life the' 
grandost possible view, and furnish to all, no 
matter what thoir circumstances or abilities, 
the most powerful incentive to hopeful and cour
ageous action possible.

When .speaking on the President wo took 
occasion to remind you that tlio example of his 
life was peculiarly valuable and instructive t o 
the people in general;-on account of his having 
been one of them, horn in a log cabin, making 
liis own way from obscurity to tlio White House 
by liis own perseverance and honesty; soon this 
occasion do we specially emphasize the good 
effects the.example of our risen brother, Cal
vin Tarbell, whoso transition to the higher life 
we celebrate to-dajjt may have .on I lie lives of 
all wlio knew him/when on-earth, and also 
among those who \vere never privileged .to 
know him per.soiiall.v\lmt may hear.from tlioso 
who were blessed with liis acquaintance, tlio 
rl'cital of the many "virtues which gave sub
limity and power to his long and useful life, 
lie was not a singular man, raised by accident 
of birth or t raining far above tho ordinary level 
of men; lie was ono of you, living unostenta
tiously from year to year, to a ripe old age, cel
ebrated only 011 account of liis sterling moral 
qualities. Private heroism always seems to tis 
granderjtliaii public displays of bravery. In 
an excit'uig moment, when a crowd of .specta
tors is looking on, eagerly watching one’s ac
tions, ready to applaud valor, it is compara
tively easy to play the hero's part. .When 
trumpets are sounding, and eager crowds are 
chained to their seats or made to stand in 
breathless expectancy and excitement by the 
burning words of a patriotic, orator, summon
ing the youths of (lie land to join the army and 
fight .for freedom, it is natural, under the influ
ence of such strong excitemimt as these scenes 
produce, to leave home, kindred anil all that 
is'most, .dear to the heart,'and fight like a tiger 
against the invader of the nation’s safety. 
Bravery 011 die bat tle-field is always glorious; 
valor, chivalry, must never he despised; hut, is 
it not harder to fight one’s way along for more 
than 'eighty years, enduring the hourly trials 
and vexations of life-bravely when there are 
no great occasions for the display of valor, and 
no drums anil fires and comrades to spur the 
soldier on to endurance? Believe us when we 
tell you that in the eyes of the angels many a 
man and woman lives a braver and more chiv- 
alric life, who is never heard of outside of liis 
or her' own little circle of friends, than was 
ever lived by such men as Napoleon, Nelson, or 
Washington, great as.they undoubtedly were. 
True it is, as tlio old proverb saith, “ Greater is 
lie that rnloth his spirit than he that taketh a 
city." Tims may our humblest citizen become 
morally really greater tlian Darius or Alex
ander.

In the honk of Devolution we are told of a 
great-multitude: whom no man can number, 
■wlio have reached the hoights of glory only by 
passing through “ great, tribulation.” The 
words rendered thus may with equal appropri
ateness be translated out of the original tongue 
into “ constant friction.” Some souls seem to 
bear ono great, crushing burden for a little 
while ; others have to carry a less crushing 
weight, but thoir burden remains longer on 
their shoulders. A just retribution awaiteth 
all hereafter if not here, and those whose lives 
have been long, and interspersed with many 
sorrows tho world knows not of, will find them
selves just on a level in the spiritual kingdom 
with those whoso lives have been briefer and 
whose anguish has been more intense.' Wc are 
constantly confronted with tho mystery of tho 
removal of little'children and very young per
sons to tho unseen world, and often fail to see 
wherein lies the benefit to themselves and oth
ers which must accrue to them if the laws of 
nature are just anil loving. We ourselves have 
not the least shadow of a suspicion that any 
accident ever overtakes any one which does 
not, in tho long run, redound to his highest wel
fare. But many of tlio workings of God in na
ture are inscrutable; they can never be clearly 
understood by minds not yet anything like fully 
expanded, and we wonder not at the incredulity 
of modern skepticism, which, in its spiritual 
blindness, gropes its way in darkness, while the 
light of everlasting love is all the while illumin
ing the universe. We admit that it is hard to 
reconcile the overruling and indwelling provi
dence of God with the sudden removal from a 
centre ofimmense usefulness of one who, in the 
prime of life, is just beginning to ascend the 
ladder of fame, and who is sorely needed by 
wife, children and society at large, unless we 
have very clear views, of the intimate con
nection always existing between thevisible and 
invisible worlds; but on this occasion we have 
no difficulties to meet, no abstruse problems in 
theology or philosophy to solve.

Our ascended fellow-laborer lived out his full 
term of days, and died to the body only by rea
son of the natural wearing out of the structure, 
after long years of constant use. For more than 
fourscore years even did the noble spirit jetaih 
its occupancy of its earthly shrine, and when at 
length bis earthly race was run, his passing out 
into eternity was natural, quiet and beautiful 
as the sleep of a tired child; Well may we speak 
of his transition as a "  happy release.” ’ How 
glad and triumphant is that faithful spirit at 
this hour. No longer fettered by the infirmi
ties of the flesh, his eye now is lustrous; his 
form erect, his step clastic.. Could you gaze 
upon his benign countenance at this-moment 
you would behold thereon no vestige of decay, 
no trace of pain, no hollow cheek, no sunken 
eye, no furrowed brow; you would not see him 
as an old man, suffering from the decrepitude 
of age, hut as a young and yet mature spirit,, 
combining the powers of early manhood with 
the mellow ripeness of age. Man is said to be 
in his prime a t about thirty-three years of age. 
The early Christians almost universally believed 
that on the day of resurrection all faithful souls 
would be clothed in bodies apparently of this 
age, and that the blessing of perpetual youth 
and maturity combined would be their portion

forever. This theory beautifully harmonizes 
with actual experiences in spirit-life. Wliilo 
wo do not look forward to ft day when Gabriel’s 
trump will sound to wake the slumbering dead; 
while we never expect to reenter our cast-off 
forms of clay, all spirits acknowledge that they 
have bodies in the spheres, anil that these forms 
are always indicative of. .interior development 
in the spirit-life, as no cfpthes and no environ
ment can possibly be in the possession of a mind 
Which has not merited all that clusters around 
it. Our friend’s movements to-day are unlim
ited by the body of infirmity which in recent 
years oppressed him here. Death has for him 
only exchanged the corruptible for the incor
ruptible; the manacles and fetters of clay for a 
form which is an obedient servant of the soul.

On occasions like the present we do not 
approve of the onco invariable custom of un
duly and undiscrimiiintingly eulogizing tlio de
parted, making it appear that every one is an 
angel when lie conies to die. Words spoken in 
responso to tlio dictates of custom, and oven 
of kindly feeling for the mourners, savor large
ly of lip-service to which the heart is a stran
ger. A faithful heart asks not for our praise, 
rejoices not at our flattery; but when the heart 
is full, and "out of tlio abundance of the heart 
tlie mouth speaketli,” tho testimony spontane
ously given to the virtuous life and blessed ex
ample of an honored friend is only that heart’s 
natural tribute of gratitude, which can no more 
bo suppressed than tlie mountain torrent.

To-day our hearts aro brimming over with 
feelings of gratitude to and respect for our 
ascended friend; and may we not bo allowed 
tlio luxury of expressing, even though very 
imperfectly, something.of what is in our soul? 
Wo cannot forget that lie whose new birth wo 
colebrate was for many years a firm and un
compromising Spiritualist; more than this, he 
was a spiritually-minded man ; not a dealer in 
cant phrases and sentimental exhibitions of 
overwrought feeling, hut a man wlio lind on all 
occasions the courage of his convictions. He 
did not pause to inquire whether or no Spirit
ualism was fashionablo when lio advocated it. 
Was it true ? If so, lie could not do other than, 
promulgate it. From tlio first lib was a regular' 
subscriber to tlio Banner of Light, the ■ oldest 
and most influential spiritualistic newspaper 
in tlio world. IIo consistently and earnestly 
promoted all endeavors to sustain tho public 
advocaoy of tho truths dear unto liis soul, aiid 
was a truo friend of every honest medium of 
whom lie knew anything- His actions were 
neither rash, belligerent nor egotistical; his 
methods were rational and philosophic; lie 
combined strength of will, force of character, 
with extreme gentleness, and docility, and, 
though a man of vigorous mind, was tonder in 
tlio extreme.

We cannot but remember with intense pleas
ure that it was in tlie parlors of his old homo 
on Tyler street that we held our first social re
ception in this city, and that from that day to 
tlio date of his transition ho has ever been our 
faithful and generous friend, n is  rolation to 
tiiis Society has always been that of a promi
nent member .and warm supporter. To-day we 
do not mourn his loss; we caiinot feel that his 
place a'mongus knows him no more; for, though 
Invisible to mortal eye,Tils happy and earnest 
spirit adds to the success of our ministrations, 
and to tlio profit you dorive from the hallowing 
influences which throng this place. “ He being 
dead yet speaketli” ;'dead To tho flesh with all 
its cumbering cares and infirmities; alive in 
tlie spirit, lie speaks unto you all burning words 
of zeal and love, liis lips touched with a live 
coal from off the altar of eternal truth. '

Natural Brief is not to be rudely repressed. 
Tlie teai's of heartfelt sorrow are for all time 
sanctified; they are like .true prayers—the un
feigned expressions of tlio heart’s deepest feel
ings. Tho very bravest and most distinguished, 
men, as well ns women, have been notable for 
the tenderness of their feelings; easily moved 

• to tears at sight’of others’ grief, even when for 
their own anguish they would show no sign of 
pain. Jesus, knowing the certainty of Laza
rus’s resurrect ion,, wept with liis sisters at tlie 
open grave.- But the grief of tlie truo Spiritual
ist, wlio knows immortality to be a fact, is a 
totally different tiling from the hopeiess sorrow 
of the great unbeliever; lngorsoll, who, beside 
his brother’s earthly* remains, slied tears of 
despair, confessing by his very act and word 
to tlio failure of the materialistic theory of life 
to. afford consolation and satisfaction in the 
hour of man’s extremity. Ingersoll, though an 
infidel, is not satisfied with infidelity, and in liis 
discourses plainly states that it is not liis inten
tion to cnisli hope, but only to deliver men’s 
minds from tho cruel bondage of degrading su
perstitions.

Some views of the future life are so terrible, 
so atrocious, that wh do not wonder that those- 
who have never seen the beauties of tlie liberal 
faith should turn away in disgust from a God 
of wrath and a gaping hell. Modern theology 
has so modified man’s ideas of tho future life 
that, oven in churches where the creed is unal
tered, tlie preaching: is diamotrically opposed to 
tho teaching of former years. How large a por
tion of this change.is due to our improved edu
cational syst'm, and how much to the silent, 
even more tb 11 to the openly expressed influ
ence of Spirit italism, we shall not attempt to 
discuss or to decide. I t  is not, however, out of 
place here to remark, that our risen brother 
found Spiritualisgr a religion good enough to 
live by, and also good enough to die by. He was 
never ashamed of his convictions; never afraid 
to lot the world know he was a Spiritualist. He 
does not hold a high place among the invisibles 
to-day just because he believed when on earth 
in tljeir existence and power to communicate 
with mortals; his present elevation is tlie result 
of his whole-souled integrity, his bravery of 
spirit, liis resolution to defend his flag and let 
nothing detract front the honor of the truth as 
he perceiyed it.

We are sorely in need of brave men; we need 
a noble army of valiant soldiers who can set 
their faces like flint against the hosts of dark
ness in tlie day of battle. A truly conscientious 
man, be lie Brahman, Buddhist, Jew, Chris
tian, or Atheist, is a power for good in the land 
whether his opinions he erroneous or correct. 
Opinions change with every new discovery ; 
they are built on the sliding sand of temporary 
attainment, but virtue is ever the same in every 
clime; in every age i t  speaks with one voice and 
is alike admirable. A  person certainly need not 
believe in the transmigration of souls in order 
to admire the saintliness of Gautanfa Buddha’s 
life; they may even think him a  fanatic, one 
who acted unwisely and even wrongly, when he 
left .his father’s roof and his beautiful young 
wife to cast in his lot with the Brahmanical 
monks,, who subsisted on alms and devoted 
themselves entirely to  the contemplation of' di
vine things. We maynotall discover the beauty 
in every recorded aot and word of Jesus, and 
yet these characters endear theniselves to ns by

reason of their wonderful sincerity. The self- 
sacrifice of these men stamps them forever with 
tlie seal of nobility. They hear with them tlie 
divine credentials of honor and purity; and the 
appeal they thus make to our affections, to our 
inmost souls, must ever transcend the power 
of eloquence and the profundity of intellectual 
research.

In this large assembly there are, no doubt, 
some who have learned to highly esteem our 
brother, whose religious ideas are foreign to 
his ; but they, we are sure, will be no less will
ing to add their tribute to his praise than we 
who rejoice in the light which shone so clearly 
into liis soul. His fidelity to all trusts,-and his 
noble hearing in every family and social rela
tion, raise iiim to a pedestal of greatness to 
which correctness of opinion alone could never 
lift him. You will miss him, but your loss will 
ho more than counterbalanced by your gain. 
You may receive from him no visible sign of 
his nearness; no voice in tlie air may announco 
liis presence ; no radiant form may appear be
fore your bodily oyes, hut in tho silence of tlie 
night your spirit and his will commune, and 
when you awake in the morning and go forth 
'to your respective haunts and duties, tlie coun-. 
sel, the guidance yon wore wont to seek and 
receive from him, will not be denied you. He 
and you will have met and conversed; soul will ■ 
have answered unto soul, and through the bless
edness of spiritual communion you will have 
received your dead restored unto you again, 
wiser, brighter and freer than lie could have 
been on earth.

Death is indeed a mighty doliverer; the 
change it produces in a spirit’s history is stu
pendous, for while the mere fact of dying does 
not alter character, desire or freedom, it gives 
unbounded liberty to the spirit to roam whith
ersoever thought leads the way. A spirit re
leased from the body is like a bird let out of a 
cage. Tho canary cannot soar so high or re
main on tho wing so long as an eagle, even 
though it he equally unchained. The little bird 
just out of tlio egg lias not the power of flight 
with which its parents aro endowed, and yet 
it may be just as unfettered by the shell from 
which it lias broken loose. Even so the free

dom and power of spirits will vary. The good 
and tlie wise can travel where the impure and 
tho foolish cannot. In the unseen world all 
power is the result of moral or intellectual 
attainment; and thus the theory that evil spirits 
have more power than good ones is shown to he 
an absurdity on tho face of it. Prof. Phelps's 
article in a recent issue of the Congregational- 
ist can never commend itself tdNmj^wlio be
lieve in a sensible God, to say nothing of be
lievers in a loving God, because lie takes the 
ground that wicked spirits are allowed to trav
erse space at will and luro us into sin, wliilo 
our dear relatives and friends aro banished 
from us, even though they may bo sharing un
alloyed felicity in realms of glory. Be assured 
that there is no law in naturo allowing fiends 
to assail you, and at the same time forbidding 
the darlings of your heart to draw nigh and 
bless you: heaven could not exist for the 
mother were she disabled from communicating 
with her child.

Be careful not to confound external evidences 
of-spirit-presence with spirit-presence itself as 
a reality. IVe are frequently most powerfully 
acted upon by our unseen helpers when we 
know it .not; frequently we think of them in 
consequence of their proximity to us and ac
tion upon us, and when wo are crying out for 
them, and importuning them to manifest to us, 
they are themselves tlio present cause of those 
desires of ours; they are longing to make us 
realize their nearness, and, in their very efforts 
to convince us that they are nigh, they cause 
us to sigli for fuller and freer communion with 
them. Every time a bravo and truo heart is 
summoned from earth wo aro apt to feel sad, as 
though wo and our fellows had sustained an 
iiToparnhlo loss; but it is verily expedient for 
us that our loved ones go away. A great teach
er of old strove to console his sorrowing friends 
with the blessed assurance that when lie came 
to them in spirit as tho comforter he could do 
more for them than I10 could possibly do by re
maining with them in the form. By taking 
away tlie body lie divested himself of his limita
tions; lie was no longer as arbitrarily localized 
as before, for, while spirits are no more ubiqui
tous than mortals, their speed of travel equals 
the speed of thought, and thus from Calcutta to 
San Francisco is to the spirit scarcely a mo
ment’s journoy. So long as a loved one lingers 
in the form his especial presence is denied to nil 
save the few privileged friends who live in the 
same house or town with him; but when death 
ensues the harriers are removed; from place to 
place the soul can flit with lightning speed, so 
that, no matter where or when liis services may 
he desired or needed, he can actually come to 
you and give you ail aii equal share in his min
istrations. The very fact of it being harder for 
you to realizo the presence of a spirit than a 
mortal is in itself a blessing, because the very 
effort to unfold the powers of the inner man re
fines and beautifies your life on earth, and pre
pares you Jor the great change whenever it 
comes. ,

A lament is often expressed very naturally 
that all our stalwart old workers are passing to 
tlie spirit-world, and many on earth are daily 
inquiring as to wlio will he found ready and. 
able to fill their places. Tlie great preachers 
in the liberal pulpits of - day? gone by, where 
are they now ? Upon whom has their mantle 
fallen? Who is there to take Theodore Par
ker’s place in Boston Music Hall, and address an- 
audience of three thousand earnest listeners 
every Sunday ? Wlio are to occupy the thrones 
left vacant here in Boston joy the transit ion of 
Channing and Starr King ?) Who is to he in 
the Universalist ranks what Dr. Chapin has 
been? Truly these men and many others rose 
to sublime heights on great occasions. In anti
slavery days the issues at stake in tlie nation 
were so tremendous that men felt an impetus 
and an inspiration to action and speech which 
they do not feel in these more pacific times. 
Truly the events of to-day are not so stirring 
as those of twenty years ago, and hence our 
literature is not so thrilling. A great demand 
always produces an equally large supply, and 
no doubt the seeming paucity of very great 
minds a t this hour is rather due to tlie lesser 
need for great public demonstration. But let us 
all remember that the great men wero the men 
who brought all their energies to a given point; 
who focused their forces and . lent, all their 
talents to one supreme end. .A truly great man 
may ho great in many ways, hut when occasion 
demands he has a wonderful faculty of calling 
all his powers together, and, marshaling his 
forces, evolve the lightning and the thunder 
of speech or action which, while it startles and 
electrifies the'people, purifies the moral air, 
ridding it of the foul miasma horn of • long un
interrupted corruptions. Not only does' the 
great man thus know how to'.concentrate his
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abilities, but he never leaves for another tho 
work lie can do himself.

If weave to take the places left vacant on 
earth by the promotion of our distinguished 
forerunners,.there, is nothing in the world to 
prevent us from becoming as great as they— 
yea, greater, if we will but be as single-eyed 
and whole-souled as they. I t  will not be by 
admiring their good qualities that we shall tru
ly emulate'' them. Hero-worship is a powerful 
incentive to action; hut if all stood by and 
gazed at others’ doings, the race of great men 
would have become extinct. Cannot you your
selves, with the assistance of those whom you 
admire ever inspiring you, perform works 
greater than any they have wrought? Cannot 
you rise to loftier eminences than they have 
ever attained, as their wisdom,. greater now 
than ever before, is added to your own in the 
great work of life ? Your spirit-friends crave 
your cooperation; they petition you for yonr 
assistance; you can help them as well as he 
helped by them, for they are largely dependent, 
upon you for the success of their laudable en
deavors to enlighten humanity, Maccabees, 
when calling attention to the condition of the 
departed, says: “ I t  is a good and a wholesome 
thought' that ye pray for the dead.” If our 
friends on earth are ever helped by our prayers, 
certainly our friends in invisible spheres may
be. But what are true prayers? The man 
who prays “ lead ns not into temptation,” and 
then leads liis fellow-beings into all manner of 
temptations by taking a mean advantage of 
their necessities, and so underpaying them for 
their work that their wages wiil scarcely allow 
them to keep soul and body together, ismoro 
responsible fortheir misdoings than they them
selves. He who prays truly is he who works 
manfully to aid in bringing to pass that which 
he fervently dosires.

We have no sympathy with the Romish idea 
of Purgatory; we can place no faith in the effi
cacy of masses offered for suffering souls, by 
priests who aro anxious to get possession of the 
money of the friends of the deceased; we be
lieve not in a purgatorial' fire consuming the 
rust of sin which needs to be burned off a spirit 
who dies in venial though not in mortal sin, 
though we certainly maintain that there are 
spheres of probation beyond tlie grave. But in 
these spheres souls do not lie passive wliilo 
God’s hand lies heavily upon them, as theolo
gians of tho Romisli faith teach. They over
come their frailties; they atone for earthly er
rors by doing good unto the humanity they once 
wronged. Every kindly thought and deed re
turns upon us in blessing, as the moisture ris
ing from tlie earth again descends upon it; as 
the clouds always give back to tlio earth that 
which they have received from it, and the clouds 
again are repaid for all they, have showered upon 
the thirsty land. Whether in the form of 
pearly dowdrops or copious showers of rain, in 
the great economy of nature every ono receives 
liis just deserts. If we have harbored thoughts 
of wrong against our neighbors, these very 
thoughts, finding a lodgment in our own 
spheres, will cast back upon us their dark re
flections, making our future homes dark, when 
they might bo bright and fair lmd we only en
couraged pure desires. Every one does for him- 
Belf what lie wishes to do for another; nil the 
good wo wish our neighbors we attract; and 
wliether.it reaches them individually or not, it 
blesses us; all tlie harm we wish them is drawn 
into our own surroundings, and forms'part of 
tlie obstacles impeding our progression. The 
penalty of lying in tiiis world is tlie inconven
ience of never being able to believe anything 
that we are told. As, man always judges tlie 
world by Himself, we invariably suspect others 
of doing exactly what we should do were we in 
tlieir places. Tlie impure man denounces all 
'his brethren as libertines, whether lie knows 
anything of their characters or not. The thief 
believes everybody is dishonest, and is tortured 
in consequence with the perpetual dread of his 
companions stealing from him. Jesus takes a 
poor adulteress by tlie hand, and softly saying, 
“ Where are thine accusers ? doth no man con
demn thee?” fails to be satisfied of her guilt, 
and stretches out the hand of compassion and 
deliverance, with the simple words,'1 “ Neither 
do I  condemn thee; go and sin no more.” This 
woman comes to him after a while not only 
penitent but grateful, willing to exhaust her 
funds in showering upon his feet the costly 
tribute of her grateful affection.

No matter whether this legend, is true or not, 
human experience to-day furnishes multitudes 
of similar illustrations of the attitude of a really 
pure person toward one suspected of wrong. 
Never does purity sanction impurity; never 
does it endorse crime or label it virtue ; but, 
recognizing in all sotne latent divinity, It ap
peals to that; it strives to fan the flickering 
spark of right feeling into a flame, and whether 
in this life or in another, whether immediately 
or a thousand years hence, this course of action 
will always meet its reward and redound to the 
unspeakable welfare of both donor and recipi
ent. Love never faileth; tongues may cease, 
eloquent lips may he speechless in the cold em
brace of death; hope may he lost in the glories 
of fulfilled expectations; prophecy may cease, 
signs and wonders may vanish away ; hut love,. 
the all-constraining force In the universe whioh 
ever makes for righteousness, will live in itself 
and in its works forever and-jorever.

I t  was a misconception of truth that led 
Shakspeare to declare by tho lips of one of his 
characters: “ The evil that men do lives after 
them; the good is oft interred with their bones.” 
The evil that men do lives after them, per
chance, as an atmospheric spirit like ttiat 
strange emanation from the corpse believed in 
by the “Berlin Brotherhood" alluded to In 
thatvaluable occult work, “ Ghost-Land,” while 
the good lives forever like the fair resurreoted 
Constance, whose pure spirit, retaining its 
every individual power, speaks in accents of 
undying love to cheer the heart of her despond
ing friend, and teach him the bjessed truth 
of man’s immortality, sought in vain by the 
sensuous experimentalists, whose earth-hound 
minds utterly fail to reach out into the reali
ties of the spiritual1- universe. A materialist 
may be a very good moral m an; there can he 
no grander life than the life of the Atheist who 
lives f o r  his fellow-men, straining every nerva 
to promote their interests while he expects for 
himself no future punishment for sin and no 
reward for goodness.- Honest Atheism iB not a 
crime, and never ought to be treated as such. 
To be an  Atheist from necessity and not from 
choice, as many good-meaning people are to
day, is an affliction, not a fault. N o 'more 
ought we to lie angry because all men’s spirit
ual eyes are not open,-than offended because 
men’s physical eyes are sometimes closed; hut 
as we do hot go to the blind man t o  askhw 
opinion on the selection of colors, as ̂ e  do not
appoint a deaf man to the office ’ of musical 
critic! neither do we appeal to  a.man avowedly 
agnostic ih his views for a  definite xeplyj® the.
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query, “ Where are our dead, andwliat are they 
doing?” Tlio answer comes not from hook or 
priest or church, but from the living souls of 
the departed; we having the witness of their 
spirits testifying to the correctness of the intu
itions of our own.

Where are our dear ones ? Wluvt are they 
doing ? Ages might be consumed in answering 
these queries, and the whole reply not be given, 
as every spirit’s experiences in the future, as in 
the present, are individual, and peculiar to him
self. Every soul, however, passing, from the 
shores of time is aware of possessing capacities 
unexhausted. Thq painter, gazing at his own 
masterpiece, while thousands stand in speech
less admiration before his marvelous work, and 
see no blemish therein, stands himself humbled, 
tearful, ns lie discovers blemish after blemiBh in 
his greatest effort. HiB soul soars beyond the 
canvas, sees another picture, infinitely more 
beautiful, and hopes against hope that some day 
hands may be forthcoming wliiob. shall faith-, 
fully transmit to canvas the soul’s ideal con
ception. Every life is a picture; every spirit an 
artist. In the hour of death the scenes of life 
pass before the vision of the departing spirit 
with a vividness indescribable. No matter how 
clean tlio record, how great the attainment; 
conscious of manifold shortcomings the soul 
cries out to the great Spirit of Nature : ‘‘Give me 
a chance to live a more perfect life than this." 
The soul’s petition nevor goes unanswered, but 
tlio opportunity for everlasting improvement 
stretches out before the emancipated mind, even 
into the eternity wliioli baffles oven an angel’s 
loftiest thought. Thither, into that eternity, 
our noble brother goes, to work out in yet 
fuller measure the rich potencies of liis soul. 
You may be his assistants; through you may he 
work to greater perfection, and not only he, but 
all your especially loved ones. Bo ye faithful 
as he was, faithful to the angel voice, and a 
crown' of life will the angel Death place on your 
every brow.

I ' m

A B T B A L  T H E O L O G Y .

11Y ALEXANDER WILDER. 

TotliojEdltorof the Bannor of Light:
Several weeks, ago there appeared in the Ban

ner o f  L igh t a series of papers by F. J. Briggs, 
which opposed the “ Mytlio-Zodiac Theory of 
Religions.” The .writer, after reviewing'the 
declarations of Volney and others, accepts the 
views of Letronne and the "Encyclopasdia Bri- 
tannica,” and declares accordingly that the Zo
diac was an invention of the Greeks, not begun 
till B. C. 000, nor finished till some centuries 
later;; hence that it is not old enough by thou
sands of years to bo the origin of those religious 
systems all through the East which have been 
ascribed to it. If the limit of our knowledge is 
to be circumscribed by what modern authori
ties permit, especially our scientists of the 
skeptical order, these deductions must bo con
ceded. P opular science seems to glory in writ
ing tlio ancients down, and the moderns up; to 
show that worship is but tbe superstition of 
savagery, God the dream of human fears, the 
soul and immortality but phantasms. It is a lit
tle unfortunate for the argumont, that writers 
of this character are at its basis.

When MM. Volney and Dupuis wrote their 
famous treatises, the expedition of Napoleon had 
just opened Egypt to European exploration, 
and a flood of new  light, dazzling to the untried 
vision, burst uppn them. That they supposed 
they saw what was not actually to be seen, in 
this revelation,would bo no marvel. I  have 
never been eager to accept tlioir theories, to 
the utmost, from an interior sense that they 
were inspired by a spirit akin to that of the 
modern exponents of our inexact science, a 
hostility to faith and human immortality. Nor 
could I  disabuse myself of the impression that 
the deductions of Dupuis, Volney, Godfrey 
Higgins, Robert Taylor, and even our later 
friends, Dr. M. Woolley, Grover C. Stuart and 
Dr. Lazarus, might bo overwrought. But be
tween a candid searching for truth in their 
matrix and an unqualified rejection of the 
whole, there is a very wide space if not ‘ 
great gulf.” Ho who is wise will learn the 
wisdom of the ancients and prize it aright. 
Untrue men change truth into a lie by their 
uttering of i t ;  but true men can perceive, 
eliminate and assort truth from amass of error, 
mistakes, and even false doctrine.

The evidences of an astral theology in the 
old-world religions are not so few as many 
seem to apprehend. The Hebrew'Scriptures, 
which are not, however, so old as many sup
pose, have a share of these; as also the New 
Testament in its present form. Men and peo
ples had their stars, which acted for them and 
in the anticipation of their own action. “ The 
stars in their courses fought against Sisera,” is 
tbe chant of the prophetess Deborah. “ There 
shall come a star out of Jacob,” says Balaam, 
the prophet; “ it shall smito the corners of 
Moab, and destroy all *the children of [Baal- 
Sheth.” The king of Babylon was styled Luci
fer, the genius of the planet Venus; and in the 
Apocalypse the divine one. calls himself the 
Morning S tar—the very same luminary. In 
the Apocryphal book of D aniel, a genius of very 
much the same description as the Alpha and 
Omega of the seer of Patmos, represents him
self as combated by astral powers. “ From 
the first day/’'says he, “ thy words were heard, 
and I am come for thy words. But the prince 
of the kingdom of Persia withstood me one and 
twenty days; but, lo! Michael, one of the chief 
princes, came'to help me.” The Jews regarded 
Michael a&tlietr patron. “ Now will I  return,” 
adds th^Vgenjus, “ to fight with the prince of 
Persia; and when I  am gone forth, lo I the 
prince of Grecia shall come.” If it is pleaded 
thatthese “ princes” were spiritual potencies, 
and not stars or constellations, I  have no con
troversy. It is not improbable that much of 
the astrology of ancient times was symbolical, 
and so understood by the men who made use of 
it. I  am ready to believe that very many who 
criticise the ignorance, superstition and errors 
of the old-time men have utterly failed to 
know their real doctrines and beliefs, andi so 
expended a world of energy against a windmill 
of their own imagination.

In the first chapter of the book of Genesis it 
is stated that, the lights or luminaries in the 
firmament of heaven were for signs or portents. 
A reference to the Hebrew original will show 
this.

That the Jews observed years, months and 
days measured by astronomical phenomena, as 
religious festivals, is a record of their own 
books. I  can think of no Mosaic precept in re
gard to new moons, but they observed them, 
like the Pagan peoples aronnd them. The Sab
bath was an Akkadian and A ssyria institution, 
-and a peculiarity of serpent-worshiping popu

lations. i t  was denoted by the seven planetary 
bodies, the Sun, or Sharons, the Moon, or Sin, 
Mercury, or Nebo, Venus, or iBtar, Mnrs, or 
Nergal, Jupiter, or Bel-Mesodnch, and Saturn, 
Kivan or Ninip. These were gods ns well ns 
planets. As Saturn was outermost, he was con
sidered as chief, representing and comprising 
the whole, nbd his day was hence a day of jest.

Sliamas, or Sem, was lord of Assyria, and was 
styled Dian-nisl or Dionysos (Bacchus), ju d g e  o f 
m en ; this title is equivalent to Rot-Amenti or 
Radoman—thus, an Egyptian and Grecian title 
of Osiris, Istar or Astartft was the Mylittnor 
Mother; and hence as goddess of maternity was 
often pictured as holding a child. Lady (or Ma- 
donnn) was one of her. titles; nnd she was the 
same as Isis, the Sanskrit Danmtri, Dcmiitiir 
and Venus-Urania. That tlio Blessed Virgin of 
tbe Roman Church was a Christian substitu
tion for this goddesB, is a fact patent to schol
ars ; as also that “ tlio head of Serapis, marked 
astliefaco is by a grave and ponsivo majesty, 
supplied the first idea for tlio conventional por
traits of tbe Saviour.”

Tim Passover of the Jews was apparently a 
pagan festival adapted at a comparatively mod
ern period to Hebrew ideas. The second book 
of Chronicles states that since the reign of Sol
omon there had been no such observance in 
Jerusalem till Hezokiah; also that “ tlicro was 
no passover like to that kept in Israel from tlio 
days of'Samuel the prophet; neither did all the 
Kings of Israel keep,such a passover as Josiali 
kept, and the priests, and the Levites, and all 
.Tudali aud Israel that were present, and tlio in
habitants of Jerusalem.”

We must bo excusod from accepting any the
ory on tlio subject, based upon the Pentateuch.
I t was evidently a compilation of no very an
cient date, intended for pious purposes, like the 
stories of Romulus, Deucalion, Bacchus, Gauta
ma and Krisna. Tlio fashion of early nations 
was to devise for themselves eponymous hero- 
ancestors—the patriarchs were of this charac
ter-m en who never existed. I hold witli Pro- 

ir. J. B. P. Lesley, that the story of Moses is 
entirely unsupported; that it is “ a splendid se
ries of incredibilities from first to last” ; that 
“ the legends of the Jews of a date previous to 
tlio reign of Solomon are utterly unhistorical ” ;

in short, that “ the Mosaic records were in
ventions' of a later ago, based on a mixture of 
Hyksos traditions, Arabian poetry, Zoroastrian 
mythology and genuine Egyptian and Assyrian 
monumental history.” If we may credit the 
second book of Maccabees, tlio collection was 
first made by Nehemiah, a few years after Da
rius Hystarpos reformed the Zoroastrian relig
ion; and that it was destroyed by order of An- 
tioclius Epiphanes, aud again collected by Ju
das the Makkabean. This would bring the 
establishment of the Canon down to the time of 
the nasmoneon priest-kings, when it could be 
made in such a conglomerate form, and would 
be likely to bo shapod to meet the current no
tions and ambitions of the period. At that 
time Babylon and not Jerusalem was tlio seat 
of Rabbinical orthodoxy.

The Hebrew name of passover is p a  s 'an . 
Ono meaning of it ■ is a fording  of a stream. 
Hence Tiplisali or Thapsacus was tlio name of 
the fording-place of tbe Euphrates. Another 
meaning was to go sideways. Thus the proph
ets of Baal (K in g s  I . ,  xvlii: 20) went sideways 
around the altar. The mimetio dances of the 
Mysteries were performed in the same way; as 
also the witch-dance of the Middle Ages, itself 
a relic of the older worship. I  suspect that the 
story of Elijah, who calls himself the A had, or 
Alone, and the prophets of Baal, was a corrupt
ed account of the Byblian festival, ending as it 
did by a copious shower, the token of the resur
rection of Adonis and his ascension on high to 
the arms of Vonus SalambO, his spouse.

The festival of Pasah may denote the depart
ure of the Abraliamid peoples from Assyria over 
the Euphrates. It may also denote the sun 
passing over the equinoctial line. As votaries 
or children of Sliamas Dianisi, they would ob
serve liis rites every spring at this period. 
Following dates by lunation and not years of 
305 days, the period naturally would drift away 
from the exact 21st of March. Yet tlio resem
blances were kept up very well. To bo sure, a 
lamb was slain instead of a pig, as in Asia 
Minor and Egypt; but party spirit would dic
tate this. The search for the slain god w as 
characterized by the loins girded for a march; 
the procession round the altar, and perhaps the 
annual dance of the daughters of Sbiloli (Judges 
xxi: 19-21), commemorated the revolution of the 
planets round the sun. It was not necessary 
for the commonality to know all that was sig
nified; such learning was sacred or sacerdotal, 
and therefore occult. On tho third day, early 
in the morning, the god was fabled to arise from 
the dead. I t  was usual then to bring water 
and pour down by the altar; to gather the 
prim itia i of tbe harvest of Gallus, and to hold 
rejoicings. The plaint of Hoi AdonI gave place 
to the joyful cry, “ The Lord has risen, ascend
ed oh high 1” That the Jews made seven in
stead of three days of the festival, is not an 
argument against its astral or Dionysiao char
acter.

There is something in regard to the Lamb 
which was slain on the occasion. It certainly 
-has an astrological look, and perhaps historical. 
Seth, or Baal, tlie god of the tribes of Palestine, 
usually was denoted by the bull-symbol. As
tatic and the Argine HCrfi were cow-headed. 
The metropolis of the Rephaites of Perea was 
Astaroth-Karnaim, the horned Istar. The 
Shepherds, who held Egypt’for centuries, wor
shiped Seth and the serpent Hof or Apap. 
They were expelled by Ah-Mosis; after which 
time Amen or the Arcane One,' whosesymbol was 
a ram, became the Great God of Egypt. Seth 
was dethroned and became Typhon, the assas
sin of Osiris; and the serpent Hof became the 
Dragon of the Desert. In this revolution the 
Lamb succeeded the Bull. I t is known that' 
Thothmes III., and other Amen-worshipers, 
held Palestine for a long period, which may 
account for the lamb of Amen superseding the 
pig tha t was slain in the secret worship. But 
not till after the colonization of Judea by the 
Persians was the “ God of heaven,” Anu, Maz
da, or perhaps Yava, the Supreme Divinity of 
that Country. I t  is a significant fact that 
alongside of the establishment of the worship 
of Amen, the precession of the equinoxes had 
carried the Zodiacal signs forward, so that Tau
rus, that used “ with his horns to open the ver
nal season.”  was succeded by Aries.

This brings us to the question whether the 
ancients really possessed the knowledge of as- 
stronomy which has been supposed and denied. 
So much of their literature has perished, that 
we are reduced to  fragments and institutions to 
inquire'with. Ancient conquest was often com
pleted by making gods into devils, science into 
sorcery, worship into witchcraft. The learning 
of Egypt, Phoenicia, Assyria, and archaic In
dia has not} only been discredited, but carefully 
destroyed. If the crypts of the Seoret religion

have not preserved it, we stand small chance to 
recover it, and must go without or invent auew.

Sextus Empiricus declares that the Zodiac ns 
we have it, came directly from tlio Babyloni
ans. Other writers go further and assert that 
the Zodnic, with the figures and signs substan
tially the same, was common to Chaldea, India, 
Egypt and Arabia. Sometimes eleven signs 
only were countedj .the claws of tho scorpion 
representing tbe sign known as Libra. Kailis- 
thenC's, who accompanied Alexander, procured 
and transmitted to Aristotle, bis uncle, a large 
mass of Babylonian astronomical matter duly 
inscribed on clay tablets in cuneiform. Aris
totle himself declares: “ We. have-seen tbe 
Moon, one-lmlf bright, and tho other dark, 
pass between us nnd Arcs (Mars), which disap
peared under tbe dark side nnd came out from 
behind tlio shining part. Similar observations of 
other stars are described by tlio Egyptians and 
Babylonians, who anciently'and for many ages 
mndo astronomical observations, and from 
whom many things worthy of credit have come 
to us concerning the several constellations.”
(De Ccclo, II, xii.) DiogenGs Laertius states also 
that tlio Egyptians preserved recoids of 373 so
lar and 832 lunar eclipses. Tlio monuments 
provo tlioir early knowledge of geometry, as
tronomy, and other sciences ; and they wero 
masters of surveyingand mensuration. Pythag
oras went to Egypt in tlie reign of Amasis, and 
afterward taught tho heliocentric system, tlie 
obliquity of tho ecliptic, tlie revolution of the 
eartli, tlio nature of the galaxy. .

I t is hardly probable, however, that even if 
the zodiac or "frame of heaven,” as it was 
called, was known earlier than Hipparchus, it 
had been so extensively elaborated as JIM. 
Dupuis and Volney, and tlioir successors, have 
supposGtlr>It is not, howover, to he doubted that 
tlio principal features of the religious myths' 
were transferred to tlio celestial planisphere, 
which thus became to men, when' books were 
scarce, a convenient repertory. We mny as 
well concede also more antiquity than popular 
science is willing. Loukianos lias assured us 
that “ it was commonly understood that tlio 
/Ethiopians were the first who invented astron
omy, being led to this knowledge by their 
cloudless sky and favorable climate, and by 
their surpassing intellectual sagacity, subtiity 
and force.” Steplianus, of Byzantium, also 
states that “ ./Ethiopia was the first country 
with institutions, and tho /Ethiopians wero first 
to establish religious worship and a codo of 
laws.” lie declares also that Mithras and 
Plilegyas were Ethiopian. It may be proper to 
remark that tho designation of Ethiopian once 
included tho population from India to tlio At
lantic, among whom markedly should bo named 
the Arabians of Yemen, the Akkbdo-Chaibaiis, 
tho Susianians, and kindred tribes of India, 
Asia Minor, Greece, Northern Africa and West
ern Europe. I more than half suspect that tho 
Jews and Phoenicians were of the same blood.

We now return to another Jewish festival 
popularly termed “ the Tabernacles." Tlio first 
mention of this is found in the hook of Nehe
miah, after the Great Religious Reformation liy 
Darius. “ They/ound written in the law which 
the Lord commanded Moses that the children 
of Israel should dwell in booths’in tlie feast of 
tho seventh month.” It had never been known 
before; indeed, prior to King Hezokiah, nobody 
seems to have known about .Moses or his insti
tutions. “ For,” adds the compiler, “ since tlie 
days of Joshua, the Son of Nun, unto that day 
tho children of Istael had not dono so.”

The original teim for booth is 'sufcu, rendered 
in tho plural sukcoth. I t was applied to a crypt 
liko the mystic selcos at Eleusis, and was doubt
less a sacred pun, such as was common in those 
days. Tho Babylonians had a festival of this 
character, and tlio twenty-fifth chapter of N u m 
bers seems to indicate something of tlie same 
character. In tho Akkadian language) which 
was tho priest dialect of Assyria, tho goddess 
Istar was named Suku. It will be easily per
ceived that tho festival of Suko th  originally re
lated to the goddess of Maternity, and was 
closely allied to the Tliesmophoria which'were 
observed in Asia Minor, Greece, Sicily, and, I 
think, Palestine and Egypt. I notice a hint of 
it in Exodus xxxviii: 3; Sam uel I., ii: 22.

A closer examination, I think, will show that 
the Hebrew institutions were not older than 
Solon; that they were rivals to Pagan rites, and 
often copied from them. This was the judg
ment of Plutarch.—(Fymposiacs, iv., <>.)

Tho copying of thcChristian from the Pagan 
observances is even more marked. It is of no 
use, however, to assert with half-angry vehe
mence that Jesus was a historical character.
I  can affirm with equal truth and energy that 
he certainly was not. Yet I care not to break 
a lance over it. Tho story of the crucifixion 
lacks utterly the evidence of historical accu
racy. The Johanncan Gospel, which is spuri
ous on its faco, assorts that Jesus was arrested 
prior to the Passover, and executed the day be
fore the Sabbath; while the Synoptics assert 
that he eat the Passover, was then arrested, 
though it was “ a day of holy convocation," 
sentenced the next morning, and put to death, 
living but two or threo hours on the cross. 
Others lived for days. Besides, it  was not cus
tomary to inflict capital punishments during 
Passover week. (Acts vii.)

The peculiar coincidence of dates with astral 
phenomena is noteworthy. Christmas is placed 
at the 25th of December, the birthday of Mith
ras. and the day that the days begin to lengthen 
—the sun’s infancy; Annunciation the 25th of 
March; and tbe crucifixion just before, synchro
nous with finding- tlie body of the slain god, 
Adonis, ABsculapius, Osiris, or whoever be may 
be. These maybe multiplied. What is more 
significant, the Johanncan Gospel, which was 
Ionion Gnostic, and the first two chapters of 
Luke and Matthew, which are evidently pro
ductions of later date prefixed to those treat
ises, are those which most favor the astral and 
especially the Zodiacal theories.

The title Christos applied to Jesus is more 
likely to be a corruption of Christos, a designa
tion of Apollo and other divinities, as well'as 
of the patrician class in certain Grecian cities. 
Tacitus asserts that the Jews in Rome had a 
leader of that name. The earlier believers, 
one or two writers declare, were called Chris- 
tianoi. Even in tbe first Catholic Epistle of 
Peter we find the phrase, “The Lord is Chris
tos.” Iam of opinion that In this instance, as 
in many others, both in the Old and New Tes
taments, redactors changed the words. It has 
recently been done again at the Jerusalem 
Chamber; and was no uncommon practice 
among the writers in the early Christian cen
turies.
. It may be that such a man as Jesus lived. 

Paul seems to have so believed, and he is au
thority not to be Slurred over. But the Jesus 
of the Gospels is rather a personage,.or personi
fication of a religious system—an ideal rather 
than a common man. He might very properly 
bear the title of Christos as representing the

highest ideal of man, God manifest in the flesh. 
As this ideal man ho is the son or emanation of 
God—the samo as every true, divine, spiritual 
man is.

The immo Jesus is curiously allied to others 
of some note. I t  is probably a Hellenic form of 
Joshua; so too is Jasios and Iasun, which figure 
in Grecian story. Tho'Greek nnd l’homician 
languages were not so far apart as philologists 
imagine. A Jewish high priest took thodesig-, 
nation of Jason; and tlio hero who went to 
Kolchis for the Golden Fleece was a personngo 
of tlio half-god order, lasos was the son of 
Zeus nnd tlie maid Elektra; lie established tlio 
Korybnntic worship, was slain by a thunder
bolt, nnd became a judge of tlio dead. Iso in 
the Hebrew and laomni in tlio Greek, mean to 
snve, heal, protect.

As to the identity of tlie Jesus of tlio evangel
ists and epistles with Bacchus, Apollo, and 
other half gods, tlio theory is plausible. Most, 
old religions have eponymous ancestors, anil 
sons of God with human mothers. It is an in
tuition oMiuinau beings that they may become 
atone with God ; and from tills lias been gen
dered tho ideaof an incarnation or avatar. Su
perficial thcorizers in tluiir haste, and indeed 
deeper ones, sometimes liavo jumped at the idea 
of copying. Jocolliot in liis way is as fanciful 
as Michelet, Greuzer or Dupuis, yet they are 
not wholly wrong.'

It, was tho opinion of Eusebius that, the Holy 
writings of tlio Essenetins (healers) wore the 
gospels and writings of tho Apostles. Raul de
clares that lie went into Arabia, where these 
religionists lived, before preaching- his gospel. 
They were a brotherhood, and bore such names 
as ebionim or poor, and mizni im or isolated ones. 
They cultivated purity of life, paternal love, 
and absliiiiiedlroni oaths and the sacrificing of 
animals. IVe read also in tlie Talmud of books 
of tlie .Saddtikim, which were not; to bo'pre
served from tlio fire. Rabbi-Mair denominated 
them avongclion; Rabbi Johauan, Eennyettun. 
These books were as old or older than the 
Christian era. The Esseneans are not men
tioned in the Now Testament'except ns hrcf/i- 
rai, while both the gentle and learned Pharisees 
and the sacerdotal .Sadduceansaredisapprovod. 
It is inferable from'these facts that the origi- 

,nal Gospel was Essenean, and older than tho 
Christian era, if not than tho Ilasiiiancan peri
od ; that Paul was a student of this Gospel, and 
made it tho basis of his teachings. The earlier 
usages recorded aro certainly liko tho custom 
of the Esseneans. .

Staniland Wake suggests that, the Esseneans 
were Jews who had embraced Mazdean doc
trines. It is certain that Milhraio usages ex
isted in tlie Christian church. Numerous 
expressions in tlie Pauline, epistles exhibit fa
miliar knowledge of. the Pontic and Persian 
religion. Baptism, the l'epast of the holy bread, 
tho white stone, white robe, star, are Mithraie 
observances. The Johanncan Gospel, so re
markable for its blunders in regard'to Pales
tinian geography, is tlie product ion of some
body familiar with the peculiar ideas extant in 
Asia Minor.

In the Persia system, tlie Eternal Being is i 
above all embodied 'in excellence. There is 
Mazda tho Law forming all things. lie is 
called in Ezra, Nehemiah nnd Daniel, “ the God 
of heaven.” Beneath is the region of planets, 
whore Mithras, tlio mediator and Saviour, 
dwells and directs tlie world of nature.

Tlio source of the astral theology is here per
ceived. The Supreme Sun,' born overy Christ
mas, tlie seven planets, amshaspands or arch
angels, the twenty-eight yezeds, or angels, tlio 
infinity of stars, ideas, or spirits, aro all in
cluded. Those fond of detail can'go in and 
find tlio rest. The text of Malaehi is now viv
idly intelligible: “ To you that, fear my name 
shall Sliamas Zodek (the sun of righteousness) 
arise with healing in liis wings.”

Mithraisin was introduced into tlio Roman 
world from Pontus, B. C. 70. It, speedily per
vaded' overy country, and became the religion 
of tlie people. Amalgamated with Christianity' 
it, was known as Gnosticism; apart, it was in
corporated with the New Platonic philosophy. 
When the Bishops aspired to supreme rule in 
the Empire, they found it their chief impedi
ment. Even Constantine was a soldier of the 
Invincible Sun, till reasons of Stale made him 
prefer Christianity. Theodosius in .",81 put'lho 
worship of Mithras under the ban; but it con
tinued in various forms till near our own times.

Tlie error of Dupuis and liis followers, it will 
bo seen, consisted in a hastily jumping at con
clusions. It was not absurd, however; .tlio 
Twelve Labors of Hercules can be easily asso
ciated with the Zodiacal signs, and both tlie

For tho Ilnnnor of Light, 
f R EFL E C TIO N S

A fter witnessing a  m aterializing stance, in the city  o f  
BujJalo.\

IIY GRANT L\ IlolllNSO N.

My doubts have all vanished, I've clasped tier dear 
form;

I have shaken her liand-lt was life like and warm; i 
1 have beard her soft voice, as in words low nnd sweet i 
Him spoke of tlie loved Willi whom we should soou, 

meet, ,
And site bade me be hopeful, and never despair,
For my friends wero Impatient to welcome me there.
Site spoke of tlie lioiucstead, tin: place of tier birth;
Ot those left behind, still to struggle on earth;
On tlie future—my doubts-she most feelingly dwelt, 
She had thought as I thought, aud had felt as I felt.
1 saw teardrops and smiles on her countenance play, 
Like tlie sunshine and showers of a morning to May.
Oil t-how brief was that visit ! It seemed when she left 
That the earth of Its beauty'and charm was bereft,
As she slowly and silently passed from my sight.
My doubts have all vanished, the [iilme beams bright, 
And I proffer my thanks te tlie Knurcc'nf all Truth,
For dispelling tlie elninls Unit so darkened my youth !
Was It all an Illusion? In light bright as day?
Was I dazed, or demented—my mind led astray?
And the (i lends who were with me, and heard the same 

tone,
Were they  too deceived, and hail their senses down ?
If so, then im eartli there Is nothing tint doiitit—
Our perceptions are false, both within and without!

1“oo1>Ics'.n Now W o rk . ,
IMMORTALITY, ANIlO'UR Km I'LOVMENTS IIEllE- 

AFTKit, with wlmt a Huinlreil Spirits, Good and 
Evil, sa.v of their dwelling places. By J. M. 
I’eiddcs, M. I)., author of .“ Kc'crs of the Ages,” 
‘‘Travels Annual the World,” etc., etc. Bos
ton: f'olliy A Rich.
'This is a volume of about .'ton .pages of inter

esting matter, told in a pleasant way. It an
swers many of the questions which investi
gators are every day asking about Hull other 
of tlie ” two worlds" where only spit its dwell. 
The I look covers a wide range of topics, as will 
lie seen from the heailings of some of the chap
ters: “ The Mystery of Life,” "God and Athe
ism,” ” lb e-existence of tlie .Soul,” “ Matter 
only the Shell Id Things," " Don Id sand Hopes,” 
"Foregleams of.the Future," "Growth of the 
Spirit,” “ Clothing in tlie Spirit-world," “ Our 
Little Ones in Heaven,” ete'., etc., and closes 
with a chapter on the'“ General'.Teachings of. 
Spirits.".- To tlie consideration of all these the 
author lias applied the lbought and experience 
of years, and gives us here the result of a wide 
observation: Ills own personal views are sup
plemented by tlie testimony of an hundred 
spirits, on many 'important and vital questions, 
and are well worthy of the careful considera
tion of all those who would obtain light mi the 
many problem's concerning man’s spiritual ex
istence, as such problems can only lie answered 
by our .Spiritual Philosophy.- T h e  T i e n  W o r l d s .  

- ............ - .
8 3 f ’ Hi Hung Gluing, who is .next lo the Em

peror in -China, says; " China views tlie opium 
trade from a moral standpoint; England, from 
a fiscal. Englandwould sustain it ns a source 
of revenue, while China contends for the lives 
and properly of her people. .M.v sovereign lias 
never desired liis empire to tiuivr upon the 
lives and infirmities of his subjects.” Which 
of these is tlie .Christian country? Which 
ought, to send missionaries to t lie oilier? Which 
will first enter into tlie kingdom of heaven?— 
V a l l e y  V i s i t o r ,  N e w b u r y p a r t .

ESP’ What may not. happen in issi it. is hard 
to say. Among the most unlikely happenings, 
viewed from tlie outlook of a year ago, was tlio 
present ini pollution of cabbages from Germany 
and potatoes', from Ireland. The’drouth and 
consequent, high prices for vegetables ate re
sponsible for Hie fact that real Irish potatoes, 
genuine Champions and Skerries, are in the 
market. They come from a land to whose 
starving peasants America last year .sent shijs- 
loads of supplies.

'Tu b S c i e n t i f i c  B a s is  o f  SPIRITUAL
ISM,”  IIYEPE s SARGENT— I l ls  LAST (I HEAT. WORK 
PREVIOUS TO IMS DECEASE—IH A HOOK REPLETE 
WITH FACTS, SHOWING THAT Till-: SPIRITUAL.
P h i l o s o p h y  is a n a t u r a l  s c i e n c e ,- a n d  c o n 
s e q u e n t l y  NOT OUTSIDE OF NATURE. If 
SHOULD 111-: IN TDK HANDS OF EVERY INVKSTI- 
(iATOltlNTHEWOItI.i l .

1’iiSNCil to  N p ir i t- I i i lc :
I’lGin Marlnnsvllhv Vt., Sept. lllh. Ivil, .John Mcltac,

lie was one of the lirsl In this town to accept tin1 truth ot
spirit communion. ntnl has ever I...... an earnest advocate
of the glorious kos|h*I. Many.of our workers will recall the 
pleasant hours *pent In his hoinc, lor with his genial nature 
lie overbad** them welcome; The change Tor him lia<l im ter
ror. lie leaves a companion, who tlecpiy mourns his loss.
May ................. for id readyhas he retut tied 5UuI_.kJ.ycii
unmiMakahlcevlileuccof hlssplrlt presence. “ Truly there 
are uiidrad.'* Funeral service* hy the. writer.

From SprliiKtlchl, Vt., net. Pith, Marta, wife of Diehard 
Ihilladay, formerly of l’ocklngham, aged :>■*• years audit 
months.

She was tine of the best of woimru. Her snlferltiKs were 
and site longed for release. We feel she. has pavt-d. , , .  T * i severe, and she loiiued for release. Wefntwelve tribes Of Israel anu tlio twelve apostles - to  the home prepared by her IovIuk children, who piveedcil

her, and that still shc'wlU tie a inliihterlnK aiiK'd t" her 
companion and remaining children. Funeral set vices at 
her residence, conducted hy the writer. S. A. Wll.KY. 

J{ockiii(/hnmt Vt.

arc of apiece with it. If I had not already 
transcended my limits, I would trace tlio mat
ter out. As it is, I will refer to Makrobios, who 
declares all gods to denoto tlio sun ; so that all 
spirits and peoples can bo stars and constella
tions. Tho reason why wo do not know more, 
is because the learned class were always priests, 
sworn hot to divulge their knowledge to tho 
laity. '

835“ Tho following story was told hy tlio Rev. 
A. Langdon, at tho Exeter (England) Diocosan 
Conference, The rector of a living worth 
£1,000 a year was very ill, and as lie was as
sured ho would not live forty-eight hours,-he 
wasAnxious to arrange his worldly affairs. A 
lawyer was summoned, and tliero was discov
ered a client anxious to get hold of tlie advow- 
son and next presentation to tho living. This 
client being informed that; tlie rector could not 
live forty-eight hours longer, agreed to give 
£10,000 for' tlie next presentation. No sooner 
were matters settled than tho sick man felt a 
great weight lifted from his breast, and he at 
once had a great desire for chicken broth, mut
ton chops, and so on, and gradually got well, 
living for twenty-five years in the enjoyment 
of liis benefice. The honorable course would 
have been for tho rector to have retired on 
getting well, and to have allowed the purchaser 
to at once make the next presentation. But lie 
argued that if he should resign it would be 
simony.

SSrvIn these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a now crusade on the 
old-time “ Satanic ’’ plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ W iTcncitAFT o f  N e w  
E n g l a n d  E x p l a in e d  r y ,Mo d e r n  S p i r it u a l 
is m ” ; Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

83r, Read “ Zo e l l n e r ’s T r a n s c e n d e n t a l  
P h y s ic s .” T h e  R ocky  M ountain N ew s, o t Den
ver, Col., says it is a very interesting bbok, worth 
anyone’s perusal “ who has any desire to in
vestigate the mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions.” Colby & Rich have the work oh sale at 
the Banner o f L ig h t Bookstore, No. 9 Montgom, 
ery Place, Boston.

Drowsiness, biliousness, pains and aches, and 
ague, Hop Bitters always cures.

From Cnrstm City. Nevada, Ort. liith, IMI, Mrs*. Kllza- 
belli FoJstone, aged 70 years,

Mrs. F. has long, been an earnest and steadfast adherent, 
of tiie truth of sjih ll return aud ( oiumutilon with friends In 
mortal. She nnd her aged husband earnestly InvestlKUted 
the truthsof tlie Spiritual Philosophy until they heeame 
steadfast believers. Often have the Itinerant workers In 
the spiritual vineyard found a welcome In their hospitable 
home, aud been sent on their way romfnrted aud rejoicing 
Sister F. stniKKlml Iouk aud wearily with ph.vsleal disease, 
hut with.marked patience she awaited thehournf release 
from her suirerliiKs, and truly believed that dear ones in 
spirit-life visited herconstantly, nldltiKand comforting her. 
This belief Is a great comfort to her aged companion, on 
whose arm site leaned as she approached the open gate 
through the jsirtals of which her loved ones reached to take 
her In their tender embrace. Already she has returned to 
the writer, telling her of her new home, how satisfied she 
is with It, the friends she met, ete.

Sacramento, tjtil, I 'ai’u n b W. Str piik n s .

From Staunton, 111., Oct. 'J7th, Mr. It. A. Ktchards, aged 
.33 years.

'Our beloved brother has at last entered that rest for which 
he so ardently longed. For twelve years he has been an In
tense sutrerrr. lie was one of the old aud linn defenders of 
our glorious nhllosophy, loved its teachings, and passed 
away strong in the knowledge that there Is no death. For 
twenty-five yearstjhe has advocated the truths of Spiritual
ism. He has entertained many of the earliest teaehers, 
among them A. •!. Davis, Charles 11. Foster and Dr. >J. M, 
Peebles. What a pleasure It was to him!

He was Interred at Oak IMdge. A friend of the family 
read a very appropriate chapter, olTered a prayer and nuulu 
some renmtks. Your eorresiKindent was taken control of, 
and was enabled to sjniak such consoling words that tho 
tears were all wl|)cd away from the sorrowing wire aud chil
dren—three sons and one daughter. (Jod bless our cause, 
when such thlngk can he done.

Mus. P ktku IIkukiman.

From Chester, N. II., Nov. li!th, from apoplexy, Miss 
Eliza Adams.

The funeral services were held at the old home of the 
family, East Derry, N. H ., Wednesday. Nov. 16th: at 
1 1*. m.« conducted by tho writer. The deceased was Inter
ested for many years In the enro and education of orphan 
girls. Two of the girls whom she had thus befriended—but 
now grown to womanhood—were deep mourners at the fu
neral. One of her sisters, who passed to the sidrlt- world 
some two years slnec, came to my home on Wednesday 
morning before I had left to attend the funeral, and made 
tho request tin t I read''the 103d Psalm. On arriving at tho 
housc.-l asked for the ltlhle, and found several marked pas
sages In that Psalm, aud learned that the decease^nail 
marked them before herdejwrture to spirit-life.

Laxortnce, Mass. _  L. k .  Coonlet.

From Sonne), Cal., Oct. 2-lth, Mr. Solomon Wilson, aged 
85 years and 7 months.

Mr Wilson was a true nnd consistent Spiritualist for 
thirty  years: full of hope, he looked forward cheerfully for 
Ids hirili Into tho spiritual kingdom. He n-quested to have 
his body committed to the earth hy the light of our grand 
and beautiful philosophy. Many sympathizingfriends gath- 
pn..] at his home, the residence of bfa son (Principal of the 
Hleh School hen’). The writer conducted the exercises at 
tho homo and at tho gmve, In the Odd Fellows' CYiiietery 
a t Watsonville. . Dn. W. It. J okcelyn.

Soquel, Santa Cruz Co., Cal.

. lObUuary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line, payable in advance, is  r#- 
quired. Ten words make a line.}
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TO  B O O U -P I'R C IU N E R N .
COLBY ,t Kicil, P u t d i s h t r s a n d  B o o k s r l U r s ,  *V».9 M o n t *  

g o t n t r y  V i n c e ,  c o r n t  r  o f  / ’ro n t ic n f  rr>/, B o s t o n ,  M a s s , ,  
k«H*p for sal** it rninplvjf ti-ivirtinriit of S p lr l l im l . P ro -  
f r f M lv i1, ItW o riim lo ry  jm il 3] I m>4>IIh ii<>ou« H ook#,
a t  ' l H ‘t b l f t ' l i l .

Term s f*<i j t for Hooks, to be s* lit by hxpresa, 
most In* h \  iillor part huMi . \V1u*u tin* nmm?y
forw.mlo.t i?* itiit -tiitUriciii to III) thoonl.T. tin* lialanrt* must 
tkj n.ild C . i». I >. onlf i> for Hooks, to tie sent by Mall, must 
invariably tie aemmpanleil' by rash to the amount of earh 
order. HV w o u l d  remind • • n r  p a t r o n *  t h a t  t h r u  run r e m i t  
u* t h e  f r a c t i o n a l  p a r t  o f  a  ' t t d l n r  i n  p a s t a y *  s t a m n #  — 
o u t ! *  a n d  t ic> 1 v r r f t r r f t l ,  All business i»i»ora! tons looking 
to the <ale of H<miKs on ronimtsslon respectfully derllned. 
Any Hook pulillsheil tn Ktirfland or Ainerlra (not mil or 
print) will be sent by mall or express. • .

9 ^  C a t a l o g u e s  o f  B o o k s  P u b l i s h e d  a n d  f o r  h a l f -  b y  
Colby ^  R i c h s e n t  f r e e .

NOTICE*.
« f  In.iiiotlHKfr.Hn the IIannkii i>k ’' ‘T . V * i  

Im taken to ill.thiKOl.'li l.otivi'.'ii o.ll ortal :itII. 1 ) [,>L
r.miniiiiili'iitloii.(. on.nMio-.lor,otliiTvv so)..f. orr.'Si«i n i 9.
().ir.:olmnn> an....... .. for tlio fxnivi.nli.iiof lnu«-i»onalf t-i
thoiiKlit. tun .Miii'.'t iitul.'itiik.' to rn.lorM' Uni t.irtfd 
sba.los of i.i.lnloii to « lit.-li . orr.'i.ii.iii.l.'iiti'Ktvf iittoiiitii'f.

M O r  We do not read ainnijunms lettersand romunmlr.v 
tlons. The name ami address of-the writer are In all rases 
ImllspensableasaifiiarnntA of guml faith. \\ erannot umlrr- 
taku to return or preserve mnnusrrlpts that are not Used. 
When newsuuiers are forwarded which contain matter for 
our Insertion, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
line around theartlrle he desires s|H»claUy to nteommend for

'’ToU ivsof S|i!rl tit:tllot Moot Ink's. In nrtlor to Insure lirniiipt 
Insortlon. nms! reach tills iiltlro on Monday, as the Ha n - 
mKit n r  l.ltillTKoostn press every Titosilay.

annev of Xitjht.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1881.

IM U II.M ’A TIO N  O FE H IK  A X It IIOOH NTOH E. 
N o . 0 n o iilg n in r r y  I’ ltiec. c o m e r  o f  P ro v in ce  

H ired l l s m o r  F loor.)

W I I O M M U .i l  A N D  K I X U I .  AllF.NT.H:

TIIK NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,
11 F ranklin  Street, Poston.

TIIF. AMERICAN NEWSCOMPANY,
3!t aw l II chambers Strrrt, .Vote York.

C0 U1 Y R i CI I ,
l* l ’ III.ISI I K Ur* A N 11 n t l l l ’KIKTOltS.

I .  A 1 .1 It .  111. I t ..............
1,1'TIIIII Cl it. It Y...........

■ .l in ts \V. 11A V..............

............... III SISKSS MANAtIKIl.
....................KlUTOIl .
........ ....ASSIST A ST Mill Tlllt.

ri#“ It.islnoss l.ott<*rs should Ito a.lilrossoil to Isaac II. 
Itl. lt, Itanto'r of l.lk'lit I’iiIiIMiIiik House, Host.hi. Mass. 
Ali oihor letters and eotiiniiinloatlotis should lie fonvanlo.l 
to I.PTHKIl ClII.IIV.

T im  work oi* Sri it iTr A t.l s.M l. as lima. I as the mil verso. 
It extends rrntn tlio lilk’ln-st spheresof aiiKollo life to I lie 
lowest eon.Iltlons of li.iinai) Ikii..ranee. I l ls  as I.load as 
Wisdom, a .  ei.nipt.'li.'iislve as l.nve, and Us mission Is to 
liless mankind.-John Vi, rponf.

S p irit K i'p lic iitions.
It lias t'aiistn! it visible sliniMor of astonish

ment. in theelniielies ns well :is out, to l'ciiil 
tlio Very serious'appeal .of I’nif. I’ltclits, of An
dover, in a reeonl issue of t h e  ork'ni] of his de
nomination, io sci ti)i Satan and his kingdom 
again in opposition to the supi'enie rale of (.oil. 
With tlie advance of eivilizing .influences, the 
rigid tenets atid dogmas of the Church have 
heeoine ntodilied and softened until it is obliged 
to confess that it dues not recognize itscll in 
tlie lineaments of a.hmidred .years and less into. 
Tlte peason why the school which 1’rof. Phelps 
represents is driven to this strait is, that they 
seo witli dismay tlio new anil regenerating in- 
lluenee of Modern Spiritualism rapidly gaining 
sway over the pttltlie mind and heart, and they 
know that there is tin imaginable way of resist
ing its progress but by alleging that it is a de
moniacal ami diabolical work, and a- certain 
sign of tlie return of Satan to assert his au
thority on the earth. At first thought, it strikes 
one as utterly puerile to meet a notorious spir
itual fact with the hostility of so silly an ex
planation. If this is the lies! that Old'.Theol
ogy, can do as a final resort in the last stages of 
its career, then it might as well confess to an 
imliecility that might to tie siijijilantoil h.v tin 
entirely new. order of facts as the basis of a 
larger and bet ter faith.

In connection with tills now somewhat 
(famous letter of Prof. Phelps, it is to he noted 
that a'concert of aeli.ia a)ipears to have been 
arranged by the Orthodox ministry'of this sec
tion in regard to its dealings with Spiritualism. 
The ministers have at. length awakened to the 
fact that it is something which they can no 
longer safely ignore, since it is silently, hut 
effectually, baptizing the souls in their assumed 

'keeping in a fresh-Hood of spiritual light, anti 
threatens the gradual disintegration of their 
old creeds and formulas for the.purpose of sup
planting them with something better. • The 
clergy have railed, sneered and denounced, 
until they see that the day for that is wholly 
gone by. Now they arc attempting to revive 
tlie old Satanie theory, and in order to give life 
to it they assert that the spirits which hold 
communion with mortals arc all evil ones, the 
special emissaries of Satan, and can in no wise 
be any other. They are evidently, as a corre
spondent recently stated in'these, columns, 
“ mustering their forces in a death-struggle for 
existence.” No doubt, if all Spiritualists went 
openly into the churches and could conscien
tiously subscribe their belief to the doctrines 
of the churches, the ministers .would account 
Spiritualism a very true and very great tiling. 
Nay, more, if it were xupposable that a majority 
of church members were believingSjiiritualists, 
tlio ministers would themselves soon be openly, 
instead of covertly, as now,, preaching Spirit
ualism from their pulpits.

Prof. Phelps says it is no matter what people 
may believe about t he origin of tlie phenomena, 
” the drift of tlie whole is wrong morally.” He 
calls it in one place “ necromancy” ; in another, 
“ delusion” ; and yet lie bases all his subse
quent remarks concerning them on their.being 
“ facts.” Ilia recipe for crushing out Spiritual
ism—and it would apply equally well to any 
other faitli that is distastoful—is to “ make tlie 
church a unit against i t ” ; then, he says, “ no 
body of men can long hold up in broad daylight 
a thing which the judgment of the Christian 
church has put under the ban." This is the 
spirit of tlie Middle Ages; the same that in
vented the rack and thumb-screw, the spirit of 
supremacy, authority, dictatorship. It would 
keep the consciences of men in complete sub
jection. By whatever name called, it aims at 
absolute rule, and it means nothing less. In 
this age, however, it may gnash its teeth and 
rage as much as it pleases, but it cannot hope 
to recover the power which has been gradually 
taken from its hands by incretfeffjf public en
lightenment. Prof. Phelps's recommendation 
to the pulpit to revive the teachings of the Bi
ble on the subject of ancient magic fails to 
cover the case. Although he may think the 
church has swung over too far in discarding its 
old faith in diabolical agencies, ho cannot hope 
to correct it by asking it to swing back again to 
the former extreme.

As the readers of the Banner of Light are well 
aware, this letter of Prof. Phelps has been thor
oughly and completely answered by the spirits 
themselves in two discourses delivered through 
the agencies of Mrs. CoraL. V. Richmond and 
Mr. W. J. Colville. All who have read those 
discourses in our columns after perusing the

appeal of Prof, l’helps for the restoration of Sa
tan, must by this time have their convictions 
respecting tlie matter firmly fixed. Tlio modes 
of treatment through the.su two distinguished 
trance mediums nro strikingly different, yet 
they art* not less strikingly effective. We now 
revert to these discourses from ii feeling of sat
isfaction! with their contents, and a desire to 
bring tlio gist of some of tlieir salient points 
once more before the reflecting :

Prof. Phelps advising tlio Church to kill Spirit
ualism as it killed slavery, shows that lie has but 
a short, memory. For in destroying slavery tlie 
Church actually lost many of its strongest 
'friends and supporters; it being itself tlie most 
strenuous supporter and apologist of slavery 
as a system. Supposing, too, that tlie ad vice of 
Prof. Phelps is followed and tlie whole question 
of Bible teaching on magic is reopened ; tlie im
portant fact will have'to he admitted that tlie 
reaction'from .belief to unbelief in necromancy 
lias likewise been accompanied by a swinging 
of tlie pendulum from opening doubt to settled 
materialism; and Spiritualism.is'still again a 
reaction from materialistic tendencies toward 
tlie Spiritualism of Christianity, butnof toward 
tlie Spiritualism of worn-out Orthodox theology.

There is'where Prof. Phelps makes his mis
take. Ho is true to the customs'and habits of 
the chiircli in advising organized opposition to 
the new belief, first proclaiming it to be of evil 
influence. Tlio church never yet offered hos
pitality to now and larger ideas, and it never 
will. It spends its strength on defining, re
stricting,'warning and threatening, and these 
form the buttresses of its organization. What 
Prof. Phelps carefully left out of his letter was 
the real matter of importance ; what lie said 
was husks, and not vital. For example, he. did 
not .say that tlie Church in all ages had de
nounced and persecuted the hearers of tlie new 
truths; until it had ati^jgth been compelled, to 
admit litem in order to preserve its own exist
ence. lie did not say that Antichrist had per-, 
scented all within tlio Church who were en
dowed with .tlio gifts of tlie spirit, before tlie 
early Clmrdji became a vehicle for containing 
the highest'.,embodiment of merely human au
thority. II oil id not say that tlie same spirit of 
Antichrist had, during tlie entire history of tlie 
Church since its institution in tlie form of 
government, persecuted unto tlie driving of the 
better and larger spirits from its fold. Tlie ban 
lias been placed, in all branches of tlie Church, 
upon all new truths' which are the fruit of sci
entific discoveries, and niton all truth which 
they have not themselves staked out,

It is the assumption of ignorance in Prof, 
l’helps to suppose that Spiritualism can ito 
proved-'tn he necromancy by tlie study of an
cient magic. Why should the Church think it
self capable of deciding upon .spiritual gifts, 
when it has been enriched with none fur a peri
od of two thousand y e a r s I t  could not expect 
to be aide to distinguish genuine Spiritualism 
for necromancy. But if it does reopen, tlie 
i|iteslion, as Prof. Phelps, suggests, it may per
haps lead to. the unwelcome discovery, for it-, 
self,'that what is named necromancy is but a 
genuine manifestation of tlio 'spirit. Tlie 
Church lias got to keep up with.the progress of 
the age, or it will lose forever first tlie sympa
thy and latterly the support of tho intelligent 
masses. If it prefers to go hack to (lie Mosaic 
dispensation and entrench itself there, it will 
find that it is no longer -wanted in litis age, and 
will become obsolete:imlforgotten. It is unde
niable that the Church of to-day is operated 
'more according to tlie law of Moses titan ac
cording to that of Christ. Tlie coming of Christ 
is supposed to he associated with tlie glad tid
ings of a higher revelation. It promised and 
prophesied the influence and power of spiritual 
gifts, whereas tho Church, through teachers 
like l’rof. l’helps, denounces them openly as 
Satanie, and calls for tlie restoration of Satan’s 
kingdom in order to allot all such precious 
truths'to his keeping and care. IIo virtually 
says that tlie Church is doomed unless Spiritu
alism is called Satan's work, and Satan’s king
dom is acknowledged, again.

But lie may live to review his opinion, and 
seo that unless tlio church accepts the facts of 
spirit communion it is doomed. .When ho vir
tually advises persecution, ho does not seom to 
know that it is that same spirit which lias 
helped many a new comer into vigorous life. It 
is persecution that sustains many a new religion 
and form of faith. Wo see illustrations of it 
about us to-day. If. Orthodoxy could succeed 
in exciting a war against Spiritualism, it would 
only result in driving out a number of tlie 
brighter minds from the Orthodox ranks into 
the field of Spiritualism. But there can ho no 
war between modern Orthodoxy and Spiritual
ism, even if the former wishes i t ; there are too 
many creeds and factions in the church to unite 
as tlio religious power once did when, it gov
erned tlie State, and so ruled everything. We 
may look for the complete subserviency of Or
thodoxy to Materialism sooner than to its being 
able'to. array the denominations against tlio 
Spiritualism that dissipates all the creeds by 
first .pervading all hearts. „

If Antichrist'anywhere menaces the Church,-, 
it does so in the form of materialism. And 
still the Church appears to be ready to run 
straight into its embrace rather than admit 
and accept, the promises of Christ inrespect to 
spiritual gifts in tho future, and the actual 
facts of spirit-communion. To get rid of this 
it prefers to decry God’s:work by ascribing it to 
the power of the devil. Prof. Fhelps, however, 
admits that the devil is dead, and calls on the 
pulpits to resuscitate him. This means simply 
that Orthodoxy cannot get on without him. 
This means the preaching of an entirely new 
gospel; instead of the gospel of Christ, that of 
Satan. Spiritualism is conveniently pronounced 
by Prof. Phelps a “ delusion.” But he does not 
tell how or why it is so. Upon this naked as
sertion he proceeds to base all his subsequent 
argument and appeal. He charges Spiritual
ism with being “ irreligious,” yet he does not 
deign to define religion, so that we may know
precisely what he means by irreligion. Let 
liim begin by stating what he thinks Christian-* 
jty has done in eighteen hundred years, that 
when Spiritualism appears it should be able, as 
ho charges, to attract to mortals only tho low
est order of spiiits, which Christianity has had 
no influence over. By his own statement, was it 
not time that the old way of administering 
Christ’s truth should be superseded by a new 
one ?

Prof. Phelps announces that it is desirable 
to show that “ this thing ” (by which contempt
uous term he means Spiritualism) “ is not reli
gion.” He would much rather do that, then, 
than have it made plain that it is religion. 
But as we have just said, if he wants to prove 
any such proposition as the foregoing, ho must 
first tell us what religion really is. I t would 
be a difficult matter to show that modern Chris
tianity, in the form of its creeds and catechisms, 
Is the same thin); as the gospel of Christ. The

various conflicting doctrines may be pulled out 
of the epistles of the Xew Testament, which 
tiro mere commentaries on Christ and the Gos
pels, but from tlie latter. .!ln*.v cannot be de
rived. One can find in tlie religion of Christ 
only tlie essence of pure morality, tlio funda
mental rule of which is to do unto others as .we 
would have them do unto us. There is no need 
of creeds and formularies to express or embody 
this. Anybody can understand it without hav
ing to passthrough tlie gates and under the 
heavy doors of ecclesiastical authority. If, 
therefore, Orthodoxy sends or lets go into tlie 
other world only such a low and wretched order 
of spirits as it says by l’rof. Phelps can and do 
return, it is plain that it has failed to preach 
this simple doctiine of Jesus as it ought, and 
that it is, therefore, not the true Christian reli
gion. A better must .-supplant it.
, A multitude of questions could be put to 
Prof. Phelps, as the assumed exponent and de
fender of Christianity, which lie would find it 
very difficult to answer. 'When, for instance, 
he charges Spiritualism with being irreligious 
and immoral, let us ask him -whether it was 
ever guilty of such acts of persecution, cruelty 
and wholesale murder as tlie Church lias been. 
Has Spiritualism ever intimated its wish to im
prison, torture and kill men for merely holding 
their own opinions, which, if let alone, aro per
petually subject to revision ? Has it ever en
couraged and practiced what aro known under 
tlie name of pious frauds ? Has it anything to 
he charged with or even suspected of like what 
is freely recorded by Christian historians them
selves against Christianity,—the Christianity 
that lias for centuries been imprisoned and im
bedded in tlio stone dungeons of ecclesiasti- 
cism ? Does it inculcate morality by threats 
and tlie excitation of fears, rattier than by the 
simple teaching of its precepts as tlie only true 
guide to human happiness'.’ Such questions 
couid.be extended to tlie length of a volume, 
with only interrogation marks on every pago. 
But Truth makes its way in silenco best. The 
Church of Orthodoxy is only soundingthe alarm 
for its own safety, and those who love the Trutli 
and dare to follow where it leads need have no 
fears as to tlio final outcome.

A Clcrgj'iuuii’H Answer to I ’rof. I ’liclps.
We have devoted considerable space already 

to a consideration of Prof. Phelps and ids “de
monology ” crusade as reviewed by tlio spirit- 
intelligences speaking through Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Richmond-.and W. .1. Colville : Still wo ennnot 
resist tlio temptation to present to our readers 
tlio following instance of utilized common- 
sense, if not of alieightcnod spirituality, in the 
case of an Orthodox divine when speaking of 
spirit-communion. Though, of course, the rev
erend gentleman did not in reality level his re
marks against tho Andover Professor in per
son, yet what lio lias to say is such a complete 
reply to that, individual that we take tho liberty 
to place Ills utterances under the heading above 
given. The case in point, regarding which we 
wish particularly to speak, is this; Very recently 
Dr. Newman, the!pastor of the Lafayetto-avcnue 
Presbyterian Church, in Brooklyn, made a 
reference in a sermon to the spirit-world that 
was highly significant in tlie direction alluded to.

no remarked that. Swedenborg was visited by 
his departed friends, and that Wesley’s per
sonal experience confirmed 1he fact. Adam 
Clark entertained the opinion that departed 
spirits returned to earth. Hamah More, when 
dying, extended her arms to embrnco some one, 
and calling tlio name of a departed sister she 
exclaimed “Joy!” and expired. Such experi
ences are not uncommon in this our day. 
Strong presumptive arguments may lie deduced 
from tlie immateriality of mind and tlie oneness 
of personal consciousness; blit, observed tlie 
preacher, the appearance of the departed is an 
ununsterrable urnument. If, said he, we im
plicitly believe Hie Bible record, there should 
not. be left tlie shadow of-doubt. According to 
that record live persons returned to earth, 
three of whom had entered the spirit-world 
through tlie portals of tlie grave, one was trans
lated and returned, and one was caught up into 
tho third heaven.

Tlie first, that returned to earth was Samuel, 
tho Prophet; and'what information did he give 
of the spirit-world ? That the sainted souls are 
at rest there; that, tlieyhavo a knowledge of 
what is taking place on earth; and that they 
know tlie futuro. What, asked the preacher, 
did Moses and Elijah say? That they retained 
their personal identity, consciousness and 
knowledge, as previous to their departure; that 
they not. only knew what was taldng place on 
earth, but had a deep interest therein. From 
Peter, James and John we learn that there is 
another life: that tliero are mansions of delight; 
that the inhabitants never die, and that the 
angels will escort us thither. And we have 
heard from that spirit-land through one who 
was born here, went there, returned to us, and 
remained on earth from A. D..'44 till June 04 
A. 1)., a period of twenty years.

“ This great event occurred six years after 
ids conversion and five years after the Lord’s 
ascension. And what does lie say? That the 
soul and body are separable; that the soul is 
conscious in this state of separation; and. that 
tlie body could five under the power of organic 
life in the absence of the soul. It is contrary 
to reason, to all our “ ideas of tho character of 
God, to the undying love of our nature, to sup
pose for one moment that those who have left 
our earth have either ceased to live or are dis
interested in our earthly welfare.” / “ Rather ” 
[than in the heaven of idleness j so widely 
preached] “ let mo believe," said Dr. Newman, 
“ that the departed ones are still tli$ heroes of 
earth and time, aiding us to fight tlie tremen
dous battle of life.” i

SHF* Dr. Beard, it is Intimated, is of opinion 
that criminals mesmerized, or hypnotized, or 
“ trancoid”-ed, in court, may be lad to tell 
the truth, in the case, and thus, we, suppose, 
“do the State some service” by the abolition 
of witness fees, and the ruling oijt of much 
costly legal machinery. Persons who know 
anything whatever (which Dr. Beard .does not 
appear to) about the great subjects which this 
conceited wiseacre attempts to handle with 
such freedom, will see that the idea of uniting 
the callous uncertainties of legal practice with 
the delicate conditions attending either ordina
ry mesmeric control or the unconscious trance 
state, is simply ludicrous. : :x

Mrs. Anna Kimball, reputed to be a psy
chometric healer of remarkable power; can be 
addressed at 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn,
N. Y., care .0. R. Miller, until further notice. 
All communications promptly answered.

- i
S3" Pierre L. O. A. Keeler is now in Boston, 

and will hold seances every evening|at 1 D2  

Castle street (near Tremont). Will make en
gagements to go anywhere in the city 
his services are desired:

where

A Rem arkable Teat.
1 As stated by us last week, we have recently 
enjoyed a very pleasant tour to New York, 
Philadelphia,'Baltimore, and Washington—the 
memory of which will always remain with us. 
During our first stop in Now York, (as alswon 
our second, made on the return trip) we called 
on the medium, J. V. Mansfield; in the first 
instance we were lialf-jocularly requested to 
remind a prominent gentleman whom we were 
to meet fn Washington, of a promise ho’ had 
made to the medium. We did as requested on 
arriving intliatcity, givingno further attention 
to tlio' matter ; on our return to Boston, how
ever, we received the following letter: While 
we withhold his name for good and sufficient 
reasons in the premises, we assure-our readers 
that the gentleman furnishing this account of 
what must be regarded as a striking proof of an 
active spirit-intelligence in operation, occupies 
a high and responsible position at. tlie nation’s 
capital: • ,

W a siiin o to n , 1). C., Thanksgiving Day, I 
Thursday', A’ov. Ztt/i, 1881. J

F iiiiix n  C o i.n v :
After you left I)r. Mansliehl on Saturday, the 19th 

lust., he wrote me a letter, of which the enclosed Is a 
copy. I received the letter, on Monday, the 21st last., 
and I may truly say that I lmd In no m anner  recalled 
my promise to send him a l’ost-Ollice Directory, till the 
letter came. The conversation between you and me 
at the St. James Hotel, In tills city, on Friday, the lltli 
Inst., about a bnok o fh is ,  served In no degree to bring 
iny promise to mind.

But I have a dear lady friend “ beyond Jordan ” wlio 
remembers .what I do and say better tlian I myself, as 
If she were iiiy nfi extra  conscience and memory. At 
a slate-wrltlng stance belli In tilts city on the evening 
of .the Monday on which Manslleld’s letter came, she 
procured another spirit to write a message for me, I 
being absent from tlie stance. Its substance I 
abridge, with some immaterial changes In tho lan
guage, and enclose tlie abstract.

I bad said nothing to the medium who sat for tlie 
slate-wrltlng, either about anypromise to Mansliehl or 
any letter for him. The medium is Mrs. Juliette D. 
De Sylvia, and she sat, on the evening referred to, with 
her mother-in-law, Mrs. N. I,. Flnson.

You will see that my Invisible friend knew (1) that 1 
had. forgotten m y  prom ise to M ansfield; (2) Unit you 
had brought m e a message fro m  h im ; (3) that I  m is
understood i t  when, delivered; (4) that lie wished a  
J'nst-Ofilco Directory, and not a borrowed book.

This communication, of which I send an abstract, 
was written by independent hand, with no other in
tervention on the part of tlie medium, Mrs. De Syl
via, than the passive support of the slate oil which it 
was written against the under side of a table. I 
am confident that neither Dr. Mansfield nor yourself 
have directly or Indirectly communicated with tier.

Tills is one of the most clearly defined tests which it 
lias been my good fortune to receive. Its purport was 
utterly unintelligible to Mrs. De Sylvia or Mrs. Flnson, 
and a great surprise to me, when it came into my 
hands on Tuesday evening last.

Truly yours, --------- .
[Copy o f a letter received in  W ashington, D. C., 

M onday Morning, X o v . 21st, 1881, f r o m  Dr. J. V. 
Mansfield.]

Ni:iv Youu, .Voe. lot//, issi, lit lYesUid «treet.
Dkau— ■: .lust a moment since oiirmmiial friend and 

gnnil brother, I.. Colby, called on ine cn route for Huston, 
saying, yon wild 1 you lmd no book of mlno.’

I told blm be hail misunderstood me—I simply asked him 
to remind you of your promise (6 semi mo n l ’ost-Ofliee 
Directory, Will you do so? I will remit tho price, what
ever It may he. Your friend and brother.

J ab. V. Mansi--ii:i,i>.
[C om m unicationbysta/efro in  “ Tom ” to ---- , Mon-

ilay evening, Mov. 21st, 1US1.]
•‘Siio finds that he [-— ] has been rather unmindful of 

his promise to our good medium Mansfield; for she has 
been able to give him eonslder.ihlo through him. She Is 
aware that he misunderstood tho message through friend 
Colby, hut hopes he will remember his promise, and for
ward In him, [51.] If ho has not duuo so, tho promised 
1’u.st-OIHco Directory.”

Good S pirit im 1 Doctrine.
Wo know not wliat “ demon ” (?) controlled 

tlio Rev. Minot J. Savage, (Church of the Unity, 
Boston,) on Sunday, Nov. 27th, but certain it is 
that that eloquent gentleman pronounced on 
that occasion a discourse (his seventh sermon on 
tlio general topic of “ Man ”) bearing the dis
tinctive title of “ The Earthly Outlook,” which 
was a trenchant embodiment, of views identi
cal with tlie teachings of returning spirits 
through tlie modern media, regarding the excel
lent portents for the future condition of the 
human race, as well as an echo of all the good 
wishes and far-reaching aspirations which pro
gressive souls like Mr. S. everywhere have for 
the world of mankind.

Mr. Ravage in, that sermon contended—and he 
is right, bey^tui peradventuro—that, instead of 
the world beingtm an incline, and moving con
stantly downward toward an abyss of wicked
ness, it is rather hut just awakening to the 
glories of full day, young, fresh, and full of grow
ing vigor. As scientists insure a practically in
definite age for the world, he saw no reason why 
its inhabitants should not at last reach the 
highest stage of development, and he believed 
that this process was steadily going on. ■

The questions presented for man’s solution in 
this development were, in the opinion of Mr. 
Savage, first, tlie food problem; for, until the 
animal craving is satisfied, there can belittle 
chance for attention being given to the higher 
faculties which go to make up man. With the 
general spread of intelligence incidental to the 
onward march of civilization, he believed that 
this problem would he so solved that hunger 
would no more be known. The problem of a 
practical abolition of all disease and pain is also, 
to be disposed of, in his opinion, by the spread 
of intelligence as to nature’s laws; and the dif
ferences between nations, which constitute a 
third problem for solution, will be also done 
away with by the better understanding of (he 
bond of common brotherhood. Mr, Savage also 
expressed a belief that the English language 
was eventually to become the world’s tongue, 
and that a common religion, with goodness, 
oharity.and love as its foundation, would event
ually prevail throughout the world.

Grand Sacred Concert.
The third monthly concert given at Berkeley 

Hall occurs next Sunday, and the programme, 
being exceptionally brilliant, deserves, as it 
will no doubt receive, a liberal patronage. Miss 
Mattie Sawyer, the wonderful child soprano, is 
to give three of her popular and difficult selec
tions, which alone is enough to make an attrac
tive entertainment. To this are added readings 
by Miss Louise Bigelow, a young and promising 
elocutionist, cot net solos by Mr. R. F. Talcott, 
with Miss Ida Boyce and others to insure an 
enjoyable evening. Mr. Colville will give an 
inspirational poem, and also join in tlie mu
sical part of the services. '

Bar* Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Bliss, of Providence, 
R. I., will hold materializing stances every Sat
urday and Sunday evening at the residence of 
W. J. Colville, No. 30 Worcester Square, Bos
ton, Mass. Mr. Bliss will give private sittings 
on Sundays from 10 A. m . to 6 r. m .

HP- Attention is called to the announcement 
made on our seventh page by S. G. Turner, of 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Berkeley H a ll Meetings.
On Sunday last, Nov. 27th, the services in 

Berkeley Hall were more than usually inter
esting, it being the occasion of tho Harvest 
Thanksgiving. Madame Marie Fries-Bishop 
sang delightfully, and Mr. R. T. Talcott more 
than sustained his reputation as a brilliant cor- 
netsoloist. Miss McIntyre officiated very ably as 
organist. W. J. Colville’s discourses were quite 
up to their highest standard. The subject in 
the morning was “ The Spiritual Harvest,” and 
in tlie afternoon “ Rev. O. B. Frothingham’s 
New Departure as Indicative of the Future 
of Free Religion.”

Sunday next, Dec. 4th, tlie third Anniversary 
services will be Held, it being three years since 
tlie Society was formed. Mr. Colville will speak 
at 10:30 on “ Lessons from tlie Past and Resolves 
for tho Future” ; at 3 r. m. on "Natural and 
Revealed Religion.’’ Madame Marie Fries- 
Bisliop will render solos at both services. At 
7:30 p. ji. a grand Sacred Concert will be given, 
admission 25 cents, the receipts from which it 
is hoped may liquidate a debt on the hall which 
tlie Society is anxious to cancel before the 
close of tlid-year.

Mr. Colville lias been doing good work in the 
vicinity of Boston of into, as well ns in the city 
proper. On Wednesday. Inst he held a recep
tion at the residence Of' Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge, 
in Somerville, which was attended by a highly 
intellectual company. On Sunday, Nov. 27th, 
ho lectured, in Chelsea to a large audience, and 
was announced to give three lectures iu Charles
town, N. H., Nov. 29th and 30th and Dee. 1st. 
He will speak in Lynn Sunday, Deo. lltli, at 
7:15 p. si., in Mechanics’ Hall, corner Summer 
and Market streets, and is ready to answer calls 
for Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday lectures, 
terms for which will be moderate. All readers 
of the Banner of Lighi are cordially invited to 
his receptions at 30 Worcester Square every 
Monday at 8 p. m., and are reminded that he is 
now delivering a course of interesting and in
structive lectures and readings on “The Spirit
ual Marvels of tho East,’’everyFriday a t8 p. m. 
in the same place.

On Thanksgiving Day Mr. C. conducted a 
very pleasant Thanksgiving service in Berke
ley Hall, which commenced at 11 A. it. The 
discourse lias been reported, and will soon 
bo published. The collection, amounting to 
$15,38, lias been handed in to the Poor Fund. 
Other donations for the same object aro solic
ited to meet tho calls of the approaching sea
son, and.will he thankfully received.

Tkc Terre Iln n tc  Media.
In a semi-personal letter to us, under date of 

Bloomington, 111., Nov. 23d, Rev. F. J, Briggs 
bears unqualified testimony to tlie reliability of 
the materializing mediums at Terre Haute, Ind. 
From his epistle ive condense the following as 
being straight to tho point:

" I have Just returned from a visit at Terre Haute, 
lint., of about ton days—enjoying the very remarkable 
spiritual phenomena, find a family reunion with those 
dear ones from tlie other shore. The manifestations 
aro genuine, good, grand and ennobling, both at 
Fence’s'Hall and Mrs. Hurst’s parlor. The mediums 
are honest, conscientious and earnest. The commit
tee sustain tlie same sterling character they ever have 
throughout the varied assaults to which they have 
been unjustly subjected. I do not hesitate to endorse 
tlie genuineness of the Terro Haute manifestations; 
tlie good standing and honesty of the mediums, Mrs. 
Stewart and Mrs. Hurst; tho integrity of the commit
tee and Mr. Hurst. They can vindicate themselves, 
and th ey  w ill do it.

Mrs. Hurst has been receutly developed as a first- 
class materializing medium. An angelic and unas
suming lady, earnest, conscientious and good, she 
bids fair to become one of the most useful of those en
dowed with that perilous gift. May kind and judi
cious friends and wise and good spirits protect, de
fend, support and guide tier, and save her from the 
distressing trials through which Mrs. Stewart, pa
tient, charitable and uncomplaining, lias been called 
to pass. Tlie world as yet but imperfectly under
stands the treatment due sucli sensitives, and the ne
cessary spirit and deportment for a stance-room.”

B erkeley H a ll Dlsconrges.
The seventh, number of this very able and 

popular series of inspirational addresses has 
been issued, and being a masterly reply to the 
foolish crudities of Prof. Phelps, should have 
an immense sale and circulation. We trust that 
the friends of free thought will see to it that 
this pamphlet is spread broadcast, so that it 
may ho known how. effectually the Goliah of 
bigotry and superstition has been overthrown 
by the skillfully used slings of the wonderful 
young medium who discourses to the Berkeley 
Spiritualistic Society.

All these Berkeley Hall addresses are able, 
learned, logical and philosophical—so clear in 
statement that “ those who run may read ” and 
understand them—and richly deserve a reading 
co-extensive with their merits. So far as this is 
possible, see to it, reader, that you do your part 
in placing these convincing traots in the hands 
of your friends and neighbors who are thirsting 
for the light, and praying to be led out of the 
mazes and mysteries of an effete theology.

The pamphlet-series of the Berkeley Hall dis
courses can he had on very reasonable terms of 
Messrs. Colby & Rich, as well ns of T imothy 
Bigelow, 3 Hancock street, Boston.

ES'We learn that the veteran laborer in the 
cause of Spiritualism, Allen Putnam, Esq,, and 
Frances M. Remick, one of the oldest and best 
known mediums of Boston, were united in mar
riage on Wednesday, Nov. 23d, by the Rev. Adin 
Ballou, at his home in Hopedale, Mass. [This 
venerable and most excellent clergyman was 
among the earlier ones in this region to obtain 
proof of . the genuineness of spirit-manifesta
tions and to publish an able and instructive 
work upon the subject.]

Mr. Putnam was a public advooate of the 
Spiritualist cause upon the rostrum as far back 
as 1853; and for mpre than twenty years was 
constant in giving gratuitous labor and in con
tributing pecuniary aid to the movement. Dur
ing the later years, domestic cares and finan
cial embarrassments have limited his opportuni
ties, hut not his desire to aid in its advance
ment. Released now in great measure from those 
crippling circumstances, which have long held 
him back from much direct labor in the cause 
he loves, opportunity and need' have at length 
come upon him to pat forth his energies for the 
earning of asubsistence: He wishes to do this in 
expositipn and advocaoy of Spiritualism by pen 
and tongue; and himself and his new com
panion in their appropriate ways will he glad 
to render such services as their powers are com
petent to perform, singly or jointly, at their 
residence, No. 747 .Tremont street, Boston.

S25°* Father Looke’s New Dime Entertainment 
will be given at the Ladies’ Aid Parlor, 718 
Washington street, on Thursday evening, Dee.
1st. -H

S3P* See second page for “ Western Locals,’’ 
by. Cephas.



DECEMBER 3, 1881. BANNER OP LIGHT.
“ The Psychological Review.”

The November number of this periodical (E. 
W. Allen, 4 Avo Marla Lane, London, Eng.) 
opens with notes concerning the recent Church 
Congress, with the results of .which, it remarks, 
very few Spiritualists will be disposed to And 
fault; that,'1* though there wns plenty of plain 
speaking, yet it is evident that both the readers 
of the papers and the speakers in the discussion 
which followed made a strenuous effort not only 
to dp justice to the subject, but also to recog
nize any salient points of agreement upon which 
a bond of union of any sort whatever could be 
based,” and thinks that this fact is in itself a 
hopeful sign. George \Vyld, M. D., contributes 
“ The Christian Saints; Their Method and 
their Power,” an essay read by him before the 
British Theosophical Society, last July, in 
Which lie contrasts the methods of Oriental 
adepts with the Saints of the Church. “ Forms 
that have Passed Away,” by John S. Farmer, 
“ Thoughts regarding the Mystical Death,” by 
A. M. Howitt-Watta, are the remaining princi
pal articles; added to which a “ Monthly Sum
mary of Contemporary Spiritual Opinion,” and 
an interesting Miscellany combine to render 
this a monthly that cannot be otherwise than 
a very welcomo visitorto all progressive, spirit
ual-minded readers. *

■" . ....  ̂ ■— ^
T iie  I n iq u it y  o f  Co m p u l so r y  V a c c in a t io n ,

a n d - -Tins U n c o n st it u t io n a l it y  o f  • its
St a t u t e s . B y  Alfred E . Giles. Boston:
Colby & Rich.
A valuable pamphlet this is, as showing some 

of the many evils which result from indiscrim
inate and compulsory vaccination. Especially 
Instructive is it to parents, school-committees, 
and all; persons interested in preserving the 
health of children from scrofula, diphtheria, 
skin-diseases, and other ills which not unfro- 
quently follow vaccination.

Convincingly does Mr. Giles answer an Allo
pathic doctor who insisted on universal vaccina
tion ns a preventive to small-pox, and opposed 
the admission of unvaccinated children to the 
public schools, declaring that their “presence is 
contamination,” and their “ contact shall bo 
death.” “ To whom," inquires Mr. Giles, “ is 
their presenco contamination, and tlieir con
tact death ” ? Ia  i t  to the vaccinated children, 
side-by-side w ith whom they sit t  B u t i f  vaccinat
ed, how can such children be contaminated, or 
death-stricken by small-pox, fro m  which they are 
already shielded by their vaccination1 A  man 
clad in  bullet-proof armor does not m ake him self 
one w hit more secure by compelling his neighbors 
to wear arm or,”

Mr. Giles concludes that an honest respect 
for the natural rights, personal liberty, bodily 
health and the morality of tho people, require 
that the existing compulsory vaccination stat
utes of Massachusetts (and doUbtloss of other 
States) should be repealed at tho earliest possi
ble moment, leaving every person to be vacci
nated or not vaccinated, according as each one 
may be assured in his own mind. The pam
phlet, price ton cents, may be had at B anner o f  
L ig h t Bookstore.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS^
The U. B.-Chllian war-cloud, which was so th reaten

ing las t week, Is1 now less pronounced In Its propor
tions. Meanwhile the  sta te  ot half-conquered Peru 
continues to be lamentable. A guerilla warfare Is 
kept up on her account by Flcroln, the Calderon pro
visional expedient Is In existence to “ some extent,” 
while the Chilian am bassadors in Lima are  still strug
gling with the problem of making peace with a  couu- 
try  which has ns yet no fixed government.

Add a  little glycerlno to tho grease applied to a  har
ness, and It will be kept In a  soft and pliable sta te In 
spite of the nmmonlacal exhalations ot tho stable, 
which tend to make it brittle.

INDSUTllY.
- Self-ease is pain ; thy only rest 

Is labor for a  worthy end,
A toll that gains with what It yields,

And scatters to Its own Increase.
And hears, while sowing outward fields,

The harvest-song of Inward peace.
__________________ —[ m u t t e r ,

The Ite r. O. B. Frothingham  explains th a t he Is no 
more a  believer In Christianity than lie was ten years 
ago; but he Is not so firm a  disbeliever.

We level the poor to  the dust by our general policy, 
and take Infinite credit to ourselves for raising them 
up w ith the grace of charity.—Fonbfanqlie.

Tho children of Oakes Ames have erected a  Memo
rial H all a t North Easton, to  the memory of their fa
ther—” the honest old blacksm ith,” as Gen. Butler 
culled him. . ___________

There Is a  whole sermon In the Persian say ing : “ In 
all thy quarrels leave the door open to reconciliation.”

An Andover student says th a t the heathen plnco 
very little value on a  missionary, because he is only 
one sent to them.__________________

When yesterday I asked you, love,
One little word to say,

Your brother Interrupted us,
So please say yes-ter-day.

Thanksgiving passed pleasantly aw ay -th o  usual 
festivities belug ongaged In. The newsboys of Boston 
were treated  to a  dinner on that day, under the au
spices of the Directors of their Beadlng-ltoom, and 
Gov. Long (Invited) excused Ills absence therefrom In 
tho following characteristic fashion:

Commonwkai.t ii of Massachusetts, ) 
E xecutive Dkpaiitmknt, Nov. 21, 1W1. j

My Sear S ir:  My Dost wishes aro with ilio buys at their
I'hnnksgiving: but I uin alrondy engaged Tor that day ami 

emmet no with them. Extend to them the benediction o f 
the Commonwealth, and tell them l  trust they mau never 
cry the news o f  any misfortune, to her.

Yours very truly, J ohn D. Lono.

’ Thomas R. Ilazard recently made a brief 
visit to this city, and called several times at the 
B anner o f  L ig h t establishment. While in Bos
ton lie had very satisfactory sdancos with some 
of tho materializing mediums hero resident— 
among those visited being Mrs. Fay, of 14 Dover 
street, and tho medium whoso stances held at 
the residence of Mrs. Bigelow, on Hancock 
street, have already been spoken of in these 
columns. We shall next week print an article 
from him treating of these experiences.

------ ---------------------- !--- --
KP’ Read the Messages on our eighth pago. 

Concerning a custom recently instituted by tho 
spirit chairman at these sdances (an example of 
which will be found in this week’s communica
tions), B. F. Abbott, of South Montville, Me., 
writes approvingly, Nov. 21st:

"  I  noticed a  new feature In tlie Message D epartm ent 
of the last number, which Is exnctly what .1 have long 
thought m ight be of great service to the m any who 
cannot control easily; and also save considerable time, 
thereby enabling a  much greater number of sp irits to 
communicate than  could otherwise do so.”

S2r’ Among the good things which we shall 
place before our readers next week will be an 
article by John Wetherbee, Esq., on the present 
(problematic) status of Rev. O. B. Frothingham. 
Mr. Wetherbee has enjoyed special opportuni
ties for information regarding Free Religion 
and its disciples—in the past—and his article 
will be found to be of marked interest and 
value. • _______■ ■ ~ ■_  ̂ . _______

g®33 Nellie G. Littlejohn, daughter of Mrs. 
Albert Morton, of San Francisco, Cal., was 
united in marriage to Nornian R. Smith, of Los 
Angeles, on the 17th ult. ’ We tender the nowly 
wedded our congratulations, and trust that, 
equally sharing the events that may befall 
them, tlieir burdens may bo light, their sorrows 
few and their joys many on the path before 
them. ■ —... i

JSf’ E. G. Granville, M. D., of Terre Haute, 
Ind., mado us a call last week, and attended 
one of our public free circles. He| informs us 
that he intends soon to locate in Kansas City, 
Mo., where he will practice as an eclectic and 
magnetic physician.

I®5" In the very same week that the Banner 
qf Light remarked on the dearly visible decad
ence of the churohes, the Watchman, Baptist 
organ in Boston, published an editorial article 
that is an open confession of the truth of the 
observations put forth in our columns.

838s* Allopathic persecution has now reached 
St. Thomas, D. W. I.—its victim being our 
friend and correspondent, Dr. C. E. Taylor, 
magnetic healer. We shall revert to the matter 
in detail next week.

“ Signs of a  Bevere w in ter”  arc now being brought 
out. Thu Connecticut sportsmen who bag wild ducks 
say they have never known these birds, or partridges 
either, to bo so thickly and heavily feathered. Ducks, 
especially, aro loaded with a  mass of down under the 
feathers.

In the Spanish Cortes recently, 
orator of that country, and the Democratic leader, of

Castelar, the great 
m ocratlc leader, of 

Jewish blood, as aro most of the Democratic leaders
of Europe, made a bold and stirring speech, approving 
the recent circular of the Minister of Instruction au
thorizing the appointment of Free Thinkers to profes
sional chairs, and the recognition of the rights of 
science. __________________

The Commercial B u lletin  asks—" I t  M argaret Is a 
‘ nut-brown maid,’ can she be pet-named nut Meg, for 
want of a  g ra te r? ”

Though England Is deafened with spinning-wheels, 
her people have not c lo th es; though she is black with 
digging of fuel, they die of co ld ; and though she has 
sold her soul for grain, they dlo of hunger.—Buskin.

The man who stole a  m ask to represent a grizzly 
bear a t  a  masquerade ball has been arrested  for bear 
face robbery. ■ ________ .

W hen trains are telescoped tho poor passengers sco 
stars. •

Tho Loutsvlllo Courier-Journal says the story about 
one man being paralyzed, and another struck by light
ning in A rkansas, while uttering the blasphemies about 
the  drouth, first appeared In th a t paper, and that 
"  when K entucky tells a  good, smooth lie, she wants 
to receive the credit for it.”

the

Dec. lltli and 25th. A ddress her 10 Essex street, 
Boston, Mass.

In Peabody, Mass., meetings are to be held every 
Sunday, In Ashland Hall, a t 2:30 nml 7 u. m. E. W.
I.ocke, of Chelsea, spoke very acceptably there on the 
afternoon and evening of the  20th ult.

Mr. E. W. W allis will lecture for the Brooklyn Fra
ternity In Large H all of Institu te  the live Sundays of 
January.

Mr. Joshua F ltton delivered his first public address 
since his retu rn  to England, a t Oldham, Sunday, Nov. 
Gth.

The M edium am i Daybreak  states that there Is a  
probability of an  cnrly retu rn  to this country ot Miss 
Lottie Fowler, upon business requiring her personal 
attention.

At last accounts M rs..M argaret Fox Kane was In 
Now York City.

Mrs. Maud K. Lord is having great success, In her 
medlumlsllc capacity, lu Chicago, 111.

Spirit E. V . Wilson, it Is announced byS. ll. Nichols, 
of Brooklyn, “ will control the organism of Mrs. It. 
Shcpard-Lilllo on Sunday evening, Dec till, and give 
’ Some Experiences In the Spirit-W orld,1 and also 
give tests from the platform as ho did In the earth- 
life.”

Alfred Weidon w rites: “ Moses Hull finished a  most 
successful engagem ent w ith the Second Society of 
Spiritualists, New York City, on last Sunday. A t the 
evening lecture on tho ’ Maid of Orleans, or Spiritual
ism Four H undred Y ears Ago,’ every seat was occu
pied, notw ithstanding the fee a t  the door.”
■ lion. W arren Chase, the veteran reformer, lectures 

for tho Second Society of Spiritualists of New York 
City the four Sundays of December. Ills subjects for 
Dec. 4th will be: Morning, “ Tho Two Worlds ” ; even
ing, " Mediums and Mcdlumshlp.”

Sunday and Monday last, Nov. 27th and 2Mh, Dr. 
Monck, by special request of a  large meeting held at 
Gil Austin street, W orcester, revisited that city and 
healed large numbers of sick persons by laying on of 
hands. A number of prom iuent New York citizens, 
Including Judge Daley, Dr. Buchanan, Dr. Ncwbrough, 
et a Is,, having forw arded Dr. Monck a written request 
to exercise Ills gift ot Inspirational speaking In that 
city, Dr. Monck has acceded to this request. Science 
B all, East 8th strec t(c lo se  to Cooper Institute), hav
ing been engaged for him, ho will deliver his opening 
lecture therein oil Tuesday next, Dec. nth, to be fol
lowed by Ills publicly and freely healing the sick poor 
from the platform. Several representative Spiritual
ists will tako p art lu the  proceedings.

A letter from H arry  Bastlan, under dale of Nov. 14th, 
Informs us of h is safe arrival lu England. At time of 
writing he wns the guest of Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Nichols, 
32Fopstono ltoad, London ; bu t lie was to proceed a t 
onco to the continent to commence Ills medlunilstlc 
work. Wo anticipate hearing soon a good account of 
his labors.

Dr. L. E. II. Jackson  was to leave Bartonsvllle, Vt., 
the'23d of November, for Hudson, N. Y.; from thence 
sho was to go to Cincinnati, 0.

Dr. L. K. Coonley spoko last week In Wakefield, 
l ie  would like engagem ents to leclure or attend fu
nerals; A ddress him 607 Essex street, Lawrence, 
Mass.

Jennie B. H agan spoke a t W alt’s Hall, New Bed
ford, Mass., Sunday, Nov. 20th and 27lh, lo large audi
ences, niteruoon and evening. Miss llagau will speak 
afternoon and evening hi the same place, lice. 4th. 
Sho would llko to m ake engagements for Sundays dur
ing February and M arch and for wed; evenings. Ad
dress South ltoynlton, Vt.

Npccitil Notice.
In  c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  h is  p ro fe ss io n a l w o rk  as 

le c tu re r ;  C e p h a s  B . L y n n  w ill a c t  a s o n r  re p 
re se n ta tiv e , so lic itin g  a d v e r t is e m e n ts  an d  su b 
sc rip tio n s  fo r  t l ie  Banner o f  L ight, also  ta k in g  
o rd e rs  fo r  t l ie  p u b lic a tio n s  - w h ich  w e  o tte r  fo r 
sale, a n d  fu rn ish in g  in te r e s t in g  le t te r s  of tra v e l.

C o i.n v  & K ic k .

THE TWO WORLDS,
A Rocord and Exponent of Spiritualism in its 

Highor Aspects.
IN SI E I l  l m i l t l . Y  AT 100 NANNAII NTHKKT, 

X r.W  YOIIH 4TTV.
EUGENE CHOW ELI., Pl lll.lMIEII.

NOTICK TO  O lll t  K N U U N H  FATIIONN.
J . J ,  MOUSE, tho well-known English lecturur, will act 

as our agent, nml receive subscriptions for ihu B a n n e r  of 
L ig h t at llfleeu shillings |H*r year. Parlies desiring to no 
subscribe can address Air. Morse a t Ills residence, 4 New 
Bridge street, Ladynin Circus, K. London, England. 
Mr. Morno also keeps for bate the N p lr llim l n m l lie- 
fornm lor.T  W ork*  published by us. Coluy A Kten.

AIINTKAUAN BOOK llK l’OT,
And Agency for tho Bannkh op L ight. W. H.TKHRY, 
No. 84 Russell .Street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale*• • .................. * ..................... y' i ....................the worKson N pIrltun lU m  ........
W 0RKS% published tty Colby A Rich, Roston, U 
at all times b6 found thoro.

L IB E R A L M il) REFORM 
may

IK. ftNOW'M P A C I F IC  AUF.NCV.
Spiritualists and Reformers west of the Rocky Mountains 

can bo promptly and reliably supplied with tlio publications 
of Colby A Rich, and other hooks an I papers of (tie kind, at
Eastern prices, by sending tlieir orders lo HERMAN 
SNOW, San Francisco, Cal., or by calling at thn tuple kept 
by Mrs, Huuw, at the Spiritualist lucetlugR now held at 
Ixora Hull, 737 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

MAN FRANCIMCO HOOK l>KI*OT.
ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps for sale 

tho H n n tie r  o f  L ig h t and Mi»li*ltiml nm l H efo rm a- 
lo ry  W o rk *  published by Colby A Rich.

A. K. N'k w to s ..., 
Mu*-. S. .1, N j:\v ti 
II. 11. IH tuuw ....

J eiI|i„.>, 
slMunl Ldit*>r.

NRtV Y O R K  ROO K D EPO T.
0 . M. RENNKTT, Publisher and Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

street, Now York City, keeps for sale thoN pIrllim l nm l 
R e fo rm a to ry  W ork*  published by Colby A Rich.

D ETR O IT , M ICH .. AUKNCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Jlagg stivet, Detioll, M Irh,. Is 

orders foragent for the l l t i i i i io ro f  L ig h t, and will tuk 
any of the M jiirliittil nm l R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  pub
llsiicd and for Nile by Coi.nv A Ric h . Also keeps a supply 
of books for'sale or circulation. , '

ritO V ID H X C i:, H. I ., HOOK i »i : i*o t .
dAMF.S A. UL1S;>, 47 tiveemvieh street, Providence, U. 

I., will lake orders for any of thoM pirllim liim l R e fo rm 
a to ry  W orkN published and for sain by Colby A Rich.

H A R TFO R D , CONN.. HOOK D l'PO T .
E. M, ROSE, f»7 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keens 

constantly for sale the l la n n e r  o f  Llffht and a supply 
of tho N n lr ltn n l am i K e fo riu n fo ry  W orkN pub
lished by Colby A Rich.

R O C H ESTER , N. Y „ HOOK D EPO T.
WILL!AMHON & IIIGHKK, Booksellers, 52\Vest Main 

Atrcot, Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale Ihu S p ir i tu a l  a n d  
R efo rm  W orkN published at the Ranneh up Light 
Puhuhhinu Houhk, Boston, Muss.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  RO O K  DEPOTN.
Thn S p i r i tu a l  n m l R e fo rm a to ry  WorltN published 

by COI.ft Y & IU01I aro for salt! by .1. ll. RHODES, M. IE. 
at the Philadelphia Rook Agency, Rhodes Mall, No, 
North 8th street, Subscriptions received for the R a in ie r  
o f  L ig h t tit f t ,00 per year. The R a in ie r  o f  L ig h t can 
Im found for sale at Academy Hall, No. siu Spring Garden 
street, ami at all the Spiritual meetings.

G. I). HENCK, No. 448 York avenue. I’liltadclphla. Fa., 
Is agent for the R a in ie r  o f  L ig h t, and will take orders for 
any of th e .S p ir i tu a l  am i R e fo rm a to ry  W orkN pub

i l l ......................................................

T H E  TW O W O R LD S is it llrst-class eight-page ,|,.ui - 
inti: ts Printed In hew ami clear t>|*\ on super lur pajier. 
H Is ably edited, nml bus among Its wilters 11111*1 of the 
promiuent thinkers In the ranksol Spiritualists..

It Isa trusty and discriminative ivronl of spiritual phe
nomena. aiula rational expotu-nl ■■( their signltieanee. It 
puts on record 111 each Issue trustworthy accounts of phe
nomena believed to be of spirit-origin, and ;ill genuine amt 
Useful up’dIntnshlp. j- encouraged amt defended.

T IIE  TW O W O R LD S will aim especially to meet ihu 
dlllli’iilties and icnmvc the prejudleesof the lellgloiisuoild, 
by showing that this great modern spiritual awakening. In 
Its better interpretation. Is neither atheistic nor Irreligious 
lu Its tendencies, but. on the contrary, jkdnis to a worthier, 
nobler, ami more spiritual entice] (ion of religion, and is cal
culated to satisfy Hi" highest aspirations oi the spiritually 
enlightened In nil religious communions,

The Selenillb*. I'hltn-ophlca! and I’raclleal hearings of 
true Sjdlllmillsm also receive a due share of attention.

Torms of Subscription, Invariably in Advance. 
1*«t Ycur.ttn.bn. • Vlmillix. HI,(Ml. H vlimllix.b'Z.OO.

I'llSfAUI. KUKK.
S|<eelnien copies sent free.
MiT To F w ig n  ,Stthttcr(fwrn the price will he M.fr) |**r 

year, scuttoau) countr> embraced In the Fnivirmtl /W a f  Union.
In remitting by mall, M»ml Cost.twice Order or Draft on 

N ,Y. t'Hy. payable to order of I’nhdslicrnf Two Wom.ns, 
or semi Registered Letter. Remittances in any other man
ner are at the risk of the sender.

Snhseiiptlons discontinued at evplralloiud time paid for.
Ad* flntt(nt‘NM Lifts r.v nml RfniHttmrin mIioiiLI hr ttii- 

ilrtHtud to PUBLISHER OF THE TWO WORLDS, 100 
Xasmu Strjit, AVin Fork Uitu. Hit . ;j.

Ilshcd and for sale by Coliiy A R ic h .

B A L T in O R K , M IL. AGKNTY.
WASH. A. DANHKIN, 58 North Glmrles street, .Haiti- 

more, Md., keeps for sale the I l iin i iv v o f  Llfflil.

T R O Y . N. Y „ A<iEN<‘Y.
IlltllO*

aled
Parties desiring anv or I ho S p ir i t  m i I and H cforim i 

rv Work*published hvt’olhv A Rich will heaeeomiimda 
by W. II. VOHIIUHUII, «J llimsb'.U stiw l, Ttiij, S . Y.

o „  n « o u  i>e i*o t .
LEF.B’S IIA/.AAlt, iiocniss Hlrcrl, Uluviilanil, O., C!lr- 

riilaU n a liih i 'iU 'x  mttl G îibt for tbo Spirit mil nml Libornl 
Ilo«U»niul l* n p .m  publisluol by Oolby A UU'b.

I-iinils iii Aid o l'IIrs . E. It. 1‘laco.
Deceived since last acknow ledgm ent:

From Friend, Tonawamin, N. Y., K. M. M., 
Vermont, §1,00; Amos Hutclilns, Medford, Mass., 30 
cen ts ; J .  1L, W oonsocket, It, I., $l,oil; Htfiidm, Pldla- 
delpliia, l’a ., $1,00; Henry Heybert, Pliiladetpliia, I’a., 
§5,00. [Mrs. Place desires ns to exprcsslicr deep gr.'it- 
itudo for tlio 'pecuniary  .assistance rendered by tlie 
above named donors.] .

No person wants straw  spelled backw ard on 
end of his nose. ___________ '

Some one who is no t so very fa r from right rem arks 
in an exchange:

” Charitable Institutions in the  g rea t cities are  great 
tilings; but it  is a  much greater tiling to know how to 
get into one of them, especially if you arc poor and 
friendless and very sick .”

W hatever the righ t hand finds to do m ust bo done 
with tlie heart in it.—Dickens.

S P A  report of the Fourth Quarterly Con
vention of the N. H. State Association of Spirit
ualists, held at Sutton, N. H., Nov. 19th and 
20th, is received, and will appqar next week.

SSf^Beghlar meetings are held on alternate 
Sundays in Leominster, Mass.; Charles T. Wil
der, President ; Lewis Jones, Treasurer; Mrs. 
Fannie Wilder, Corresponding Secretary.

DSP" Mrs. C. N. Brown, medium, whose card 
appears on page eleventh of this paper, has so far 
recovered her health that she is now enabled 
to give full attention to her professional duties.

S®” A Report -of the Twenty-sixth Annual 
Meeting of, “ Tim Friends of Human Progress,” 
hold in Brant, El'ie Co., N. Y., is received, and 
will be given in our columns next week.

S®5* Bead Mrs. H. W. Cushman’s card in an
other column. She is one of the oldest medi
ums in the spiritual field.

fi®5” G. C. Parmiter, M. D., has a card on the 
seventh page.' v1

A Sad Dis a p p o in t m e n t .—W lien tlie Queen paid 
her first visit to Scotland, many years ago, the follow
ing conversation took place between two countrymen: 
Sandy—Well, Jock, liaeyou  seen the queen? Jock— 
Ou, aye, I  line seen the  queen 1 B ut I  wadna gang 
the length o’ the s tree t to  see her again. S h e 's  just 
made like any lther woman, a n 'th e y  te ll't m e her 
arm s were a  lion a n ’ a  unicorn.

Tho river steam er Albion foundered off P o rt Bar- 
bacoas, while on an Ill-advised “  outside ”  voyage to 
Carthagena, recently, whereby thirty-two out of forty 
persons on board w ere lost, and a  oargo worth $30,000 
w ent to  swell the  riches of “ old ocean.”  The Iron 
ship Culzean sunk a t  a  la te r da te  while on her way to 
tbe Clyde from Dundee—seventeen persons drowned.

Miss L. B. Hum phrey obtained in the  late design- 
contest for F ra n g ’s P rize Christm as Cards tbe second 
aud th ird  aw ards—which, w hen the  ta len ts of the 
various artis ts  participating are  considered, was quite 
a  victory for th is plucky and progressive lady.

Going the rounds of the press—The cylinder.

On the  third page of th is paper our readers will find 
a  large advertisem ent, w ith m aps attached, ot the  New 
England and Colorado Mining and Milling Co. A t
tention would not be called to th is advertisem ent, if 
we did not believe it  was a  company formed upon an 
honest and proper basis, moving forward In a  fair and 
legitimate manner. T be company own over two hun
dred acres of mineral lands, which give promise of a  
profitable yield of precious m etals wlien fully worked. 
The lands are ail paid  for, smelting works are being
erected, and soon th e  work o f ................................
will be pushed with renewed 
agent In tills city Is H iram  B la lsdel. . .  . .
the confidence of business men, and will be glad to ex
plain by letter, o r a t h is ofllce, 48 Congress street, Bos
ton, ail particulars in relation to the company.—l i o n ’s 
Herald, N’ov. n th ,  1881.

Movements o f lec tu rers  and Mediums.
[Matter for this Department should reach our office by 

Tuesday morning  to Insure Insertion the same week.]

Mrs. A. E. Reed Is permanently located at 56 West 
18th street, New York City, where she will be pleased 
to see ail who may need her services.
;Mrs. M. E. Williams bas taken rooms at DSD Sixth 

Avenue, New York City, where she will be pleased to 
meet her friends from 9 A. m. to 6 r . H., dally.

J. William Van Namee, M. D., lectured In New Ha
ven, Conn., Sunday, Nor. 27th. He has been laboring 
of late In New Jersey. His permanent address Is 145 
First street, Newark, N. J ,

An Elgin (111.) special to the Chicago T im e s  records 
that Jesse Shepard held a musical reception at Men
delssohn Hall on the evening of Nov. iTtli—his pres 
ence and talents calling together a large and appreci
ative audience.

Lyman C. Howe will occupy the platform at Frobish
er’s Hall, No. 23 East 14th street, New York, during 
the Sundays of the month of December—hours 10:45 
a . m. and 7 p. u .

The meetings heretofore conducted in Lynn, Mass.,, 
by Dr. Burdett will hereafter be directed by Dr. Dil
lingham —the first-named gentleman having retired 
from the management.: Dr, Dillingham wishes to cor
respond with good test-mediums with a view to their 
engagement In the present course.

Mrs. Clara A. Field spoke In Manchester, N. II., on 
Sunday p. m. and evening, Nov. 20th, In the Spiritual
ist Hall. New Opera House—giving psychometric read
ings and teats after the latter discourse. She speaks 
in Newbnryport, Mass., Sundays, Dec. 4th andisth,

8®=* Read “ Zo e l l n e b ’s T r a n s c e n d e n t a l , 
P h y s ic s .”  Tlio llo cky  M ountain Neios, of Den
ver, Col., says it is a very interesting book, worth 
anyone’s perusal “ who lias auy desiro to in
vestigate tlio mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions.” Colby & Rich have tlio work oil salo at 
the B anner o f L igh t Bookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

A 4'nrcl.
During tlie next six months there will bo a 

large number of people out of employment on 
account of tlio drought.; in Rome parts of the 
country there is a great deal of suffering. There 
are plenty of men and women in this county, 
who, if some friend would put them in tlie way 
of earning two or three hundred dollars during 
tho winter months, would he grateful for a life
time. A large Manufacturing Company in Now 
York are now prepared to start persons of either 
sex in a new business. Tlie business is honor
able and legitimate (no peddling or book can
vassing), $50 per month and expenses paid. So, 
ifyounreout of employment, send your name 
and address at once to tlie Wallace Co., CO War
ren street. New York.

The H ousehold and Farm  in its issue of Octo
ber says, “ Tlie offer made by this Company 
(who are one of tlie most, reliable in tills city) is 
the best ever made to tlie unemployed.”

Tlio Wallace Company make a special offer to 
readers of this paper who will write them at 
once, and who can give good references.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Enclt lln «  In lypi*. twiMtl; cent* for  llto

flrNt nml MiliNcqucnl ItiMcrllon* on  llio  novciiII* 
im ge, nml IIHcoii rent* for r v r i’y Iiim tUoiioii Hip 
elpvputli imffp*

Speclitl ftotlrp* forty rent*  por lino, H ln lon , 
pitch InHcrtlon.

RiiNltiCN* I'nrtlN th irty  cent*  per lin o . A gate, 
each  ItiNprllon.

Notice* In th e  ed itoria l colum n*, la r g e  type, 
tended m utter, fitly  cent* p er  line*.

P aym en t*  In n il ciinon In a d v a n ce ,
49* E lectrotype* or Cut* w il l  not be liiNcrtcd,

4f9*AdvertiNcmcitt* to be renew ed  nt continued  
rntoN imiNt be lo ll  nt on r O llicc before 1!) on  
Nuliirdny, a  w eek  In a d v a n ce  o f  the  d ate  w h ere
on they  a r e  to  appear.

SPE C IA L  N O TICES.
I>r. F. I.. I I .  W illi*.

Dn. W il l is  will ho in Boston, Dec. 1st, for tlio 
winter. Address care B anner o f Light. D.3.

l ir s . Nnrnli A. DuiinIUii, I’liysician of tlio 
“New School,” asks attention to her advertise
ment in another column. ■ (>ul.

J . V. H anslield , T e s t  M ed iu m ’, answers 
sealed letters, at <51 Wost42d street, Now York. 
Terms. S3 and four 3-ccut stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. O.l.

CEPHALINE.
T H I S  Invaluable Nrrvu Fond has been tested and approved . 
X  by more Ilian Hxi New Kitj'Luid Fb.vsb Ian.-. It Is au 
bnnit'illatc, iN’i iuancnt ami Infallible chiv tor Mek. Nervous 
and lllHmm Headaehes, Kpllepile Fits, Dy.-|>epMia, Liver 
Troubles, Nervous l*roMralhin, Sleeplessness, Vertigo anil . 
all Nervous Disorders. I* a n  u n e q u a l l e d  T on ic  for 
the whole system : renews and nourishes the Serve Tissues,' 
and Im p art*  las t  lu g  v i ta l  force. 11 should bo at baud 
lu every household, I'rtfo ymir DniRKlst to net It;or wo 
will mail It |M»stp;i|il on iveelpt of |*iIn*, .Vi etv. per box, 6 
boxes Win. Send Cor AutlumUe .

Address, ll. F. TIIAYLR A t.'M,. 
dUlte 18.-lyls 13 Temple IMaee, Roston, Mass.

K N A B E
P I A T J O P O n T E B .

UNEQUALLED IN

Tone. Touch. Workmanship, and Durability.
IV ILLIAII KVAlii: A < ()..

Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Stroot, Baltimore 
No. 112 Fifth Avonuo, Now York,

iii 'l.s. amis

T I  I i;  <i I ! K A T

S I M III T l AI ill'KiM El) I MS.
MRS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.
■f.>l'Y the i ko*lf I«cm lor any and all mamiel- ot disease* 
A )  i.n'tiit I'aralvsls. Deaiie’s.. AUiaim sK Typhoid ami 
•Typhus Fevers. Huy tin’ Negative* h»r I 'a ral j sis, Di*af- 
iiess, Amauhtsls, 'l'\ pholil and T) pirns Feveys. Huy a box 
or I 'oMitivcanil  .NctralUe «liatl nml ball/ lort’ldllsaud 
Fever. .

Mailed, postpaid, fur $l,ui a box, or six boxes for $.*i.uu. • 
Send money at our rhk ami e xpens" by Re^l>teied Letter or 
by Money < Uiler.

For sab* at llm Manner o f Liuht otUee. Dee. 3.

SAN FRANCISCO.
BAN N KR OF 1,1 GUT aud Spiritualist te Rooks for salo. 

ALRF.RT MORTON, •ibtSt. ektou street.
Nov. 15.—Istf .

NERVOUS DEBILITY PILLS. S '  W t t
Tonic Remedy ol llmuta*. Thousands nired bytbelr abi. 
1‘rlee .fl pm* bo\: ti lor s.‘i, postpaid. NK\V LNGLANl) 
MEDICAL INSTITUTK, '24 Tiunumt JL»w. Roston, Ms. 

May 14.—Iyl» _ _
A. S. W IN t.’IIKS'i’KK, INyelimmitrio,

i l l  Ctalrvoyaut, ( ’lairaudient, HappInR and Tiaan* Me* 
ilium. Examination of Minerals a specialty. Letters by 
mall from lock of hair or photograph. ?a. 783 Rush street. 
Address idlers, Ron p.mT,Sun Francisco, t ’al.
•.June 4.—Istf

M IIS. M. A. 1*HA V, Vilapatliit: IMiysitiinii, di
agnoses diseases ctairvo\autly. t'ousiiltalIon free. 

No. s Da\ls.sttve|, Rnslou, -\v* Dee. 3.

Berkeley Hall Lectures.
W. J .  COLVILLE'S DISCOURSES.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

T b o  S e c u la r  P ress  l lu re a u ,
P k o f . S. B. B iuttan , Ma n a g er .

Present Address, 28 Broad street, Newark, N . J. 
This B ureau w as established in 1879 by the Spirit- 

World for th e  purpose of furnishing replies to a ttack s 
m ade upon Spiritualism  in the columns ol the secular 
press, and answ ering objections that may therein ap- 
pearto  the  reality  of its phenomena and the philosophy 
of its teachings. Donations earnestly solicited, in order 
th a t P r o f . Br it t a n  may be enabled to enlarge his 
sphere of action. '

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED FOR 1881.
CASH l’AlD.

From Jan. 1st to Sept. 30th, (nine months)...........$1413,05
Mrs. A. E. Morrill, Philadelphia, Penn.................. 3,00
8. A. Morse, Philadelphia, Pehn............................  3,00
Louis Horton, Somervillo, Mass....:....................... 1,00
Friend, Reading,Mass..............     1,00
Ghas. D. Prindle, Charlotte, Vt.............................. 2,00
C. E. T .. Concord, N. II ............................ ............  1,00
Andrew Thom, Fort Iteno, I. T..................... ........ 1,75
Moses Hunt, Charlestown, Mass.................................  20,00
G. B. Crane, St. Helena, Qal. (received through tbe 

agency of The Two w orlds)...................... .........  10,00
A .  P. Andrew, J r . ,  La Porte, Ind................... . 25,00
Mrs. Alnioda Fordtram, Industry, Tex...................  3,60
Henry Train, Morgan City, La...............................  5,00
Mrs. C. II. Marsh, K. Calais, Vt;.................. .........  2,00
Jacob Peter, Louisville, Ky....................................  4,00
Andrew Thorm. Santa Fe, N. M............................  2,00
K. Spaulding, Forest City, Cal...............................  10,00

- CASH PLEDGED.
Melville C. Smith, New York.................................... 25,00
Alfred G. Badger, 179 Broadway, New York......... 10,00
M. E . Congar, Chicago, III................ ..................  2,00
Augustus Day, Detroit, Mich..................................  3,00
B. F. Close, Columbia, Cal......................................  3,00
Oak Lear and Helping Hand.................................... 5,00
Charlos Partridge, New York..................... ............  50,00

To Business Men.
Now that this paper, which circulates in every 

civilized country, has been enlarged by an ad
dition of twenty columns, making sixty in all, 
we can spare a small portion of its space to ac
commodate the business community. Our rates 
are less than one-half of those demanded by the 
large weekly papers In this and other cities of 
the Union, which fact should be anjnducement 
to advertisers to utilize the cohirJins of the 
Banner of Light. Heretofore we ESvo been un
able to accommodate tho public, except in a 
limited degree, in this direction. We can now 
do so.

Hop Bitters feives good digestion, active liver, 
and would like tc| make engagements for  Sundays; I good circulation and buoyant spirits.

AGENTS WANTED K ; " 1’ Sl'""

GARFIELD.
EnKnived In Lino and Stlpplu from a iilmtoRmiilt approved 
by Mi h, Garlleldaau correct IikouusH. A h e a iiO fu l w o rk  
o f  a r t .  No competition. N ln- I t tx g l. Send for elm t- 
lam and extra terms. T lio  H e n a y  K ill P u h lM iln g  
€o., Norwich, Conn. Iw—Dec. 3.

T i t "  will the Weather lie f i i m f
■ / n  h  ■■ a  a  A K nrottiofor nn«l Tliorm oni- 

A L i E l i T a  oferooiiil>liio«l.that roretcUscor- 
rcolly any ebanpis In the wiQiiher 

. . .  -  B i n i P i a .  twelve to iwenty-lotir lionrs. War-
W A N T E D  nintcil 1'crfect and Reliable. We
• ww • will Keml H, delivered free, lo any
address on receipt of One Dollar. Tlio n r* t  W e o fh c r  
In < llra fo r  In  f ile  W o rld , j  list (lie thlnn foi u (MI R 1ST- 
MAS I'RKSKNT. AgentHwanted everywhere. Send for 
circular. Iltware o f  imitations. OSWEGO TIIKRMOAI- 
KTKR WORKS, Oswego, N. Y. Iw—Dee. 3.

PAIN AND NUFJFfttKINU
AUK OVKUCOMK THUOUOU TIIK 5IAGNKTI8M OK

R aym ond’s  V ege tab le  Pene tra to r ,
APPLIED TO TIIK HOLLOWS OF TUE FEET ANO HOLY.

I  RESPECTFULLY ask SUFFERING HUMANI
TY, PHYSICIANS. HAT K ill A I, I ZING MKDI- 

I!JIS. PUBLIC SPKAKKIIS. vtc.. to Inn-stlgute this 
VALUABLE KEDIEDY and know Its trim mums, Cor- 
res|X)udcncesollclUHl. K, A.W. RAYMOND, i)rugKlKt,()3 
Summer street, Worcester, Mass., U. S. A. Prices: Perdoz- 
en. $2,00 and 94,00; Betall, 23 and SOccnfN per box. 

Nov. 5.—4tcowlB

TH E V IT A L  R EG EN ER A TO R ,
The Great Kidney and Bladder Tonic,

CUKES Inflammation or Catarrh of the Bladder, Dia
betes, Incontinence or Retention, Gravel, Sediment, 

RrlckDust Deposit, Stone In the Bladder, Stricture. Mu* 
cons or Purulent Discharges. Dlseasosof theProatatoGlaud, 
Bright's Disease. I t cannot he too highly recommended to 
thoso of either ftex afflicted with any disease of tho K Idneys 
or Bladder. Prlco iter bottle 11, Gforl5. Address NEw 
ENGLAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 24 TreinontKow, 
Boston, U. 9. lyls—May 14.

S. G. TURNER,
P SYCIIOMIST, has unpnrnllelcd hucpcsh with Chicmlv 

___(lliwasus. No drugs used. .............  ’ .... ‘
CLEVELAND. OHIO.

2:il>< Washington street, 
Dec. 3.

Dr. J. F. Johnson, Seer,
HAS wonderful magnetic i>ower In heallngthesick. Mag

netized Paper $1 and stamp. -------*
2, Boston, Mass.

:r7 Trcmont street. Room 
lwu*—Dec. 3.

MRS. I. A. BROWN,
B u s in e s s  a n d  t e s K.m e d iu m , win attend p h -

vato Circles. Hours from 0 a. m. to 5 p . m. No. 70 
Pleasant street, Boston. 2w*—Dec. 3.

No. 1 All-Things Made Neiv,
Delivered Sunday morning. Sept. Ihlb. issi, 

Single copies 5 rents.

No. 2: lVIi.v was our President Taken 
Away J

Delivered by spirit \). 11. Chapin, Sept. 25lh, iss'l. 
SliiKlecoplcs5eenls.

No. 3: President Garfield Living A Her 
Death.

Delivered Sunday inoMihig, Oct. 2d, 1881.
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 4 TlieSpirltual Temple; And How 
to Build If.

Delivered Sunday morning, Gel. nth, ivd. .
Hlligle copies 5.cents.

No. 5: Houses of God and Gales oi‘ 
Heaven.

Delivered Sunday morning, <let. Kith, PWl.
Single copies fluents.

No. 0 : Tho Gods of the Past and the 
God of the Future.

Delivered Sunday morning, Del. 23d,
Single copies 5 cents. .

1881,

No. AnswerSpirit E. V. Wilson's 
to Prof. Phelps.

Sunday aflermam.UeUvered \»y SplyU K. V. Wilson, 
Nov. nth, issi.

Hlngle copies 5 cents.

The demand for Mr. Colville's lectures, ou the part of tho 
public a t large, has been so great that the publishers have 
decided to Issue In pamphlet form certain of the series to bo 
delivered by him In Berkeley Hall, Boston, during the sea
son of 1881-2.

These discourses will he brought out at a price which will 
barely cover the cost of publication—thus enabling all In 
sympathy with the advanced and progressive thought there
in embodied, toclrculate them broadcast over the laud with
out great pecuniary outlay.

Uapor, single copies, 5conts: rt copies for 25cents: 13 copies 
for 60 cents; 30 copies for f t ,00; 100 copies for $3,00; postage 
free.

Published and for sale by COLBY A RICH, Bannerof 
Light ofllce. Alvn, for Rale by TIMOTHY BIGELOW. 
Ktuj., No. 3 Hancock street, Boston.

A. FRAZIER,
it. m
, BestMAGNETIC HEALER. HW Shawmut Avenue, corner 

West Concord street, Boston, Mass. Iw*—Dec. 3.>
MRN. DB, B  RIGHT. ~

TEST and Medical Medium. Communication and diag
nosis of disease from lock of hair, 50 cents. Magnetized 

Taper, 25 cents. Seances dally at 137 East 49th street, New 
York, Basement entrance. _________  Dec, a,

PKOF. G. C. IVAKMITICR, M. D., the eminent
Physician nnd Surgeon;.-trcaia vuecessfully all forms of 

Chronic Diseases. Electric and Magnetic treatments a 
epecialtjj. Office Parlors, 77 East Washington street. Hyra- 
cuso, N .Y . - lw*—Dee. 3.

clcs Monday evening and Thurs/tay afternoon. 
Dec. 8.-3w*

JUST PUBLISHED.

T H E  I N I Q U I T Y
OK

COMPULSORY VACCINATION
AND THE

Unconstitutionality of its Statutes.
BY ALFRED E. GILES.

Tills tu',it mnqililct id some elRlit pai;es iirescnls tlie latest 
article or a enrres|»OTHlem’e between Mr. (illessml ’ ' a Rep- 
n lar’’ lu the relmmisot llie Aor/olfc County (Muss.) Gn-
Z<Th’e rlelil lo seek for anil to preserve the bodily health is 
or tho first hniHirtniico t" all-a , I>rlvlleKU with which the. 
Slate has lie Just drounds lor luterferliie hy legal enact
ments sncclally framed in the Interests of thu traditions of 
any  school of medicine: Those who agree with these prent- 
IsesHvIl) read Mr. Ulles's pamphlet with the greatest satls- 
lactlon: while those who do not, will obtain much light as 
to tho wenknessof their own ikpsIiIoii by a careddexamina
tion of his arguments.

Single copies til cents. .
For sale by COL11Y A RICH.



B A. HSUST E R OF LIGHT. 3, 1881;

fftcssagc gcpartmcnt,
1'i il il ir  r r f M ' I r r l e  J l f f l l n g i

An. lu*M ,.t Hi.* IIA NX Kli OF I.IGIIT <>KKH K. « «  '«[ 
Vrovtti.v .j amt MfJitKonifiy Hart*, «*v»*ry 11 
Mill KIUI'W AKTKUNOON. Tin? Hall <"h rti hm-.I uni) > 
fol- tilt1'.* ‘•'.llnv>l \sill bli Ojvn Ut ‘JuVlufk. All»l M-TUf*”* '
n.miii'i;*'« ul •{ » W r k  i»r»*r».vl>\ at whlrh ttme t ‘J‘,or} ;

^U :;;;,!:;t*A ! :.v £  |
un.lfr tin* {“ '!}; !

catu that M.irit•> rarry wlUi llirm t!»«* ir.n li ./!{’ */ ;
eirtli-lif'* l*' Unit U*n»tni- wh<*tl*«*r f * T o r  evil—const.- 
muMitiv th<>v‘ \vho (lii^rroin tli<*i*arthly hi»lu»rw In An

KVfiitualty v r y ^ s  to » ']
We a-.k tho rt*;ul» r to receive »» put forth by
unlrlt.i In Hi.*w* columns Hint tit".; tint comport with li In or 
lier r,*.i- nn. Allexpres-iaMiHicluif truth ns lltcj iKiruilve—
" ‘Vi-Vi'lsmir .*inii*st <l.*>tre Hint tlirwe wlm iti.-ty rcrnRtilzo 
the in.—.icc  ..f their splrlt-frletnls will verily them l.y In- 
f„ri..li.L'ti, <«f thefliet for lillhllrnllt'll.
,02iL ts .Mir nViirel vl.-ltntitMlesIre ....... hold natural tinn ers
titsm our t'irele-lhom tnhle. tve sollelt tlomitlons of such 
frnll the frlenils 111 enrth-llfe who tony feel Hint It Isnpletls- 
itro to phioe upon the ultnrof SpliiliiulUy their floral mfer-
'"Uffl-W.* Invite wrlllen ijneslions for answer nt these
SU;M'l-U'shelli.\mur wishes It illstlnetly titolerMis.il that she 
Klves 0 " private sltttnus at any time; neither lines she re- . 
reive visitors on Ttieslays. W eiliies.lavs.tr Friday*.; j

1 ,et let s of lioinit v in t.'uard to tills ilepai iment of tint I
/Ion no* shniilil Imi he ml lr>'*-«*d to  ..... i>"linm,tii any.cos.*, ;

* I.KWts II. Wit.sun, I ' h o i r m n n .

t l r u a i r r s  ic lvru  t l i ro n u l i  l l to JltMliliinslilp o f  
M lu  VI. T .  Slielluunri*.

S n tn c r  held Oct. 'isth, 1KS1.
In v o ca tio n .

Our l'all'.er ttinlutir 011(1, 11111*1“ tuialn are \ve per- 
mil toil to approaeli tliee, ln-oilm: otir sheaves of solin', 
1 inr mulattos of praise; wliirli we lay l't*fort- tliee its ah
oirerlnu'of ..... love ami g ra titu d e ; ami as we real I/tt
fha! Ill* are thy ehlltlren tnav we .......nut* itnhnetl with

■the knowledge tl tal , dealer than till nioital speeflt, 
sweeter Ilian all liinnan a.ltilallott, is 1 In* divine-mints* 
te i lngnf helpfulness, one nntn anidlier ; the symn.i- 
tlielie chord extended Irom heart to hcarl. which 
vihrates wlllt melody, because II hrln;ii*tIt hniiian souls 
near unto each oilier. And. as these express Ihcnt- 
sclves 0111 wardlv In acts id Invc ami deeds nf Itlmlncss, 
inav'wt* realize ’that they clow and hlossoni as things 
nf l.eaitlv ami inmiortalHv lit Ihv sight ; and as we ac
cept this |;nmvh*dcL* he«lotveil npon ns, may we thrill 
with new desire to perform our ilnlv. and lofnlli l la 
mission of love for others. May wc realize that as we 
labor for human needs and human clcvnthin, sn shall 
wereeeite  happiness In ennipensal.lon ; anil may we 
aspire for and attain soiiii-thitif' purer and heltor, 
and lints heeonm tilled for companionship with lliy 
anc'd ones. Amen.

Q u cslio n s  an il A nsw ers.
Con ntni.i.iNH SpiitiT.—Yimrquestious lire in 

onler, Mr. ( 'hail man. -
t^ui-fs.—Is not tlie power and-opportunity to 

cniinumiieate with mortals as much of an ad
vantage'to spirits as to tlinse who are upon 
earth'.’ and while We, on the one liaml, obtain 

'information from thorn, do they not also train 
instnuHion from us which they could mil other- 
wist* ntit a 11?

Ans.—There is a law of reciprocity in the 
spiritual'world which determines that whoever 
confers a benefit, upon another will receive a 
blessing in ret.urn. and rtee versa ,* consequently 
spirits, in attempting to enter into communion 
with mortals and to bring their earthly friends 
some knowledge or instruction fron^ on high, 
must, of necessity, n'eeive a blessing in retifrn. 
.Whatever tenuis in increase the experience or 
to enlarge tin* knowledge of an individual, in 
spirit or mortal life, must lie to tiis udvantairo; 
and in eoininc in eonlact with- physical life 
spirils art* constantly caininj; experience and 
inereasinc in knoyvletlce. In impartinct" their 
mortal friends of their nlVeetionato natures, 
they in turn iceeive the love and sympathy of 

-•those earthly ones -conseiinenl l.v they are hie,ss- 
ed. At the same time there arc spirits in the 
Inciter lift* wlio have advanced far heyoml the 
material; win. have-attained all the knowledge 
which they can attain from physical life; who 
have cainetl all the experience which they ry- 
tinire from physical life, and are. encircl'd in 
seekmc to lie of hlessinc, of henclit, to mortals. 
You mav ask what benefit they receive in re
turn, That blessinc.whieh ever unos with the 
consciousness of bavins done one's duty and of 
doinc it well.

Q.-dlas then1 ever'been civen a revelation 
from the spirit-world Io nian upon earth by any 
bo,'m' win’ did not, at some time, live as man 
upon the earth

A.—We know of no revelation ever lmvinp 
been civen to humanity, save by some spiritual 
intellicenee who once inhabited a mortal form. 
It may have been intelliuence far remote,'yet, 
wc claim Hull the intelligence must, at some 
time, have inhabited a mortal form, else it 
could not tie t'tnnprehendcd and understood-by 
mm*! a s. -

t}.—! 1 J.v W. 1 '., Host on. ] You recently stated 
that in eich| eases mit, of. every-tpn,-returning 
spirils wlio liave lmt recently passed away, 
manifest not llirntich the phase of mediumsliip 
called “ matei ializ.al ion,” lmt through the phase 
called " translicuration.” Will you please ex
plain wl at is meant by ” transtigurat ion,” ami 
tin* laws relating to it V

A - We will tirst more particularly explain 
wlial, we mean by the term materialization. 
Wlien a spirit enters into contact nr commun
ion witli a medinnt, for the purpose nf material
izing a form, if attracts to itself fiom the me
dium, and from individuals present, elements 
of 'mortal life, panicles of materiality, which, 
through the law of'cohesion, combine together 
around the spirit-form ami produce a form 
similar to that once inhabited by Hie manifest
ing intelligence. This form is material, inde
pendent, nf tlit* medium, although partaking 
largely of the elements composing tile medium’s 
body,'and also.of thosts elements composing 1 lie 
forms of the sitters present, it may lie that 
this form will not be'nble to express itself by 

-Speech, because I lie vocal organs, not.-being 
fully materialized,-'.cannot I10 operated upon. 
By iranstignration we mean that tin* spirit de
sirous of manifesting itself takes coni nil of the 
medium, absorbs.the medium,.ns. it were, and 
by liis own magnetism ami personality' is ena
bled to transpose the elements composing the 
medium's person to such an extent that they 
lose their identity of form and feature, and 
come in,to a resemblance of tlu* form which the 
spirit o'nee inhabited. In Iranstieuration the 
medium's form is used ns a framework for the 
spirit, to build upon,'.thereby doing away with 
much labor which would otherwise lie necessa
ry. lu materialization the medium’s 'frame is 
11’ot used at all, only in giving forth particles of 

■ magnetic aura for the use of the manifesting 
spirit. ----

G eorge C lem ent N orton . .
[To the Chairman:] Vo you let little hoys 

come'.’ I do n’t sco*any others here, only 1. I 
want to send a letter to my uncle; his name is 
George Harris: lie lives in Germantown, Penn. 
Do you want to know who 1 am ? I am Clem- 
mio Norton. 'My-mamma is with me, right 
here. Site wanted to come and site could n’t, 
so she told me to come instead. My.matnma’tj 
name is Sarah. It was Harris once:-it is Nor
ton now. Site wants me to send her love to 
Uncle George—lie's iter brother—and tell him 
that “ Sadie is happy now, and site lias got her 
little boy-with iter” ; tell him “ her sorrows are 
all past, and it is peaceful over there.”

I want to tell Uncle George I am having a 
real nice time. Now, you know, my name was 
Clement, but they all called me Clemmio. 1 ’ve 
got something catching me right there [putting 
his hand on his throat], and I do n’t like it. No 
matter.

1 used to like to liave Uncle George come and 
see me and my mamma. We did n 't live.right 
side of Uncle George; he used to have to go in 
the cars to see us, and he'd always liave some
thing nice in his pocket, do n’t you see ? Some
times it was apples,_ sometimes candy, some
times oranges, sometimes a whole lot together.
He Biways came just the day betore Christmas, 
and the day before Fourtli of July. Ho brought 
lots of things when he came at other times; but
he brought heaps of things those times. I want 
to tell him that I remember it  all, and I just 
like to think about it. I  guess we ’ll have a nice 
jolly place for him when he comes over where I 
live. [To the Chairman:] Don’t  you-believe 
Uncle George will lie glad to know I  remember 
all that? I want him to let me come to see 
him, and talk to hi n and tell him lots of things. 
I  can play with bis little girl sometimes—I guess 
h e ’ll like to know that. My mamma says I 
most tell about my having another name be
side Clemmie. I t  was George; that was my 
first name] my name was George Clement Nor
ton; bnt they did n’t  call me George. I  aint go

ing to sav no more, because I can’t. [Where 
did vou live?] Just a little ways from where 
Uncle George lived. I want to say one thing 
morn; I want to tell Uncle George I saw him 
one dav not very long ago, working in the wool, 
and I 'saw him pick up something bright; it 
wasn't nitinev, but it was something real shin
ing: tin'll lie found out wlio it belonged.to, and 
ho gave it hack. Now lie will know it. is me, 
won’t lie? I don't know as lie’ll know that, 
but lie will know that something saw him, 
though lie thought lie was all alone.

J o h n  ltiiy inonil.
I was ealletl John ltaymond, wlien in the 

body. I liave’a brother'George and a sister 
.Sarah living in San Francisco, Cal., and 1 am 
.anxious to teach them. -It- is a great many 
years since I departed from the body — nearly 
twenty. I 'liare  never manifested before in 
this manner, not because I'have not desired to 
do so, lmt because I bad no opportunity. I left 
my brother- and sister under peculiar circum
stances.

i went away 011 a business trip to Omaha, Ne
braska. I never returned, and my friciids have 
wondered very’much why it was so. They 
know that I am what the world calls (lead. 
They did not hear of my death for a long time 
after it ociMirreti, but they liave known of it 
for a number of years. I wisli to say to George 
and Sarah that wlien 1 left them I fully in
tended to return at .tint, time agreed upon. I 
hail no-motives for action which 1 had not ex
plained to them; they knew of m,v-.business' 

| almost as fully as I - knew it myself: lmt oil— 
cumstniiiTs arose idler I left them which ealletl 
my attention to other matters, and which, for 
a time, drew me away from home. Kvcn then 
I intended to return to my friends, hut sick
ness ami suiis(-(|iicntly .death .intervened, and 
I was imi'icd among st rangers; that is, the hotly 
was buried,- I was not. ■

.My friends are growing old : they wore young 
in those days. I had not arrived at middle age 
myself. Changes and experiences of a bitter 
nature have-passed over those who are yet in 
llte form connected with me. I liave seen them;
I have felt badly bemuse .of them. I liave 
sought to relieve their t roubles, but did not sue- 
eeetl very well, for I was hampered and limited, 
and could not work as I desired. The'bitter- 
ness of the past has gone, leaving a shadnw, it is 
true, leaving traces and scars which will never 
he elfaecd, yet it is gone, and now something of 
pleasure find peace has come to my friends. At 
this late day I return, to send them nty greet
ings and to assure them I -meant to do what: 
was right, 1 acted for the best as I understood 
it. 1 do not know but I made mistakes.. Possi
bly if 1 bad not gone on my journey, I would 
st ill have been in tho body. I do not know ; 
possibly J would have been—hut I cannot re
gret anything that is past. I am .satisfied with 
my spiritual life, so far ns I can he, while they 
ate lien*. I wisli them to know that we shall 
meet again hy-and-by, and that the time will 
soon he here. [To the Chairman :] 'Much 
obliged to you, sir.

S usie  » .  Id ielificlil.
I feel attracted here to-day, and I am pleased 

that I ean spenk. I wish to send my love homo 
to those wlm are deartome. I lefta dear moth
er ami father when I passed to the higher life.
I left them, and 1 sorrowed that I could not 
draw them to my side to see the sweet-home.I 
had found, whet ngteen fields smiled and sweet 
waters Unwed, for I had found a beautiful home 
in a world which is called the Summer-Land. 
.There I have at tended school, mid been taught;' 
by kind and faithful friends and instructors tin 
till feel that, I have found the best, the truest 
life for me. I am told by-those who know, that 
had I remained in the lmdy I should never have 
been strong .'and'healthy; I should have been 
delicate, and could not have enjoyed life as thor
oughly ns others do. I am strong and healthy 
and vigorous in the Summer-Land, and I re
joice in my powers.

My father - is a minister, a teacher of liberal 
thought. I feel that I can truly say this. I 
have been by bis side when ho was all alone—I 
mean so far as mortals go—and have seen spirits 
working upon him, impressing his mind with 
high and noble thoughts, which lie has wrought 
into expression for the good of others. I have 
seenthe.se spirils attend him constantly, illu
minating ltis mind, enlightening his spirit and 
liberalizing him, and I liave felt that it was a 
glorious work,

I was hut fourteen years of ago when I was 
called to tho Summer-Land. It is not yet two 
years sinco that, time. I wish to say that fre- 
tiucntly, after my departure from the body, 1 
'attended the 'church, the Unitarian church. 1 
was pleased to ho there, pleased to listen to the 
words spoken, and to the hvmns that were sung, 
pleased, to feel the spiritual intelligence that 
flooded the place. But yet I did not feel so 
much at home as when out in the open-air of 
tho spirit-world, away from all walls, away from 
all confines, where I could listen to the words 
spoken-by those inspired ones who seek to teach 
tint little children. And now, when I am all 
alone, and finest ion ntyself, and strive to receive 
thoughts concerning life and its unfoldments, I 
become illuminated, so to speak; 1 seem to com
prehend wiiat, I wish to know, and I am taught 
that ut such times spirits who have advanced 
beyond my sphere in 1 he Summer-Land, send 
down their inspirations to teach my spirit. And 
in such manner are we taught concerning the 
life of the soul, its destiny, and the welfnre of 
humanity. I hardly know how to proceed in 
coming this way, but 1 am anxious to speak, 
anxious to have nty friends know that I desire 
to come to them, and I long to have them know 
that I ntn with them, that I impart my love to 
them, and I look for theirs in return. I know 
it is given to me, and I wish them to feel that I 
can accept, it and appropriate it to myself, and 
■that it will enrich my spirit, and give me great 
and unbounded happiness. I am Susio D. 
Litchfield., My father is iiov. W. C. Litchfield. 
I am from South Scituate, Mass.

N a th a n ie l W h ite .
[To tlio Chairman:] Will yon bo kind enough, 

sir, to announce me ,as Nathaniel White, of 
Concert], N. II. I was well known in Concord, 
and. somewhat in surrounding places. I was 
obliged to bear the burden of ill-health for a 
long time before my departure to the spiritual 
world; and during my hours of weariness and 
pain I turned my attention many times to eter
nal tilings. I sought to look away from the 
matt rial to that which is beyond. 1 now know 
that my experience ripened mo somewhat, and 
prepared my spirit for Its present home. I do 
not regret the past. I was a member cf the 
“ United States and Canada Express,” and was 
interested in that business. I do not come to 
speak of that, at present. I merely mention it 
in brief, for the satisfaction of some inquiring 
friend. 1 was and am interested in reformatory 
measures for tho gcod of humanity. I  believe 
that every intelligent individual who prizes the 
right, who desires to' see the world grow better, 
should seek constantly to make it, better—not 
only in purifying self,’ but in benefiting others; 
and 1 believe that if each one of ns would strive 
to reform ourselves, and seek to reform, in a 
measure, some erring friend or brother, the 
world would soon show an advancement in all 
moral and social directions. The world itself 
is good ; humanity, I presume, must be pood, 
beingcreated bytlieSupreme Good. But there 
is much latent witliln man which should be de
veloped. I t  needs to be drawn out in- order 
that the goodness, may show itself in all its 
beauty. I appeal to all others to do their part 
in calling out the goodness which is within.

I was interested, and am so now, in the tem- 
peranbe movement. I know that intemperance 
is an evil, and ns such I believe that it  should be 
blotted out from the world. I believe in pro
hibition, not license. I have not changed ray 
views, as yet; no argument has appealed to my 
convictions to change them, and so I return to 
state that I stand on the Same platform in re
gard to these things that I  stood upon in the 
past. Now, my friends, I  appeal to you— 
although not present within the sound of my 
voice, yet I feel that my spirit message will go 
forth and reach some who knewof me—lap - 
peal to. you to do your part in the great battle 
of life, to perform your mission toward human
ity, not only in seeking to bless yourselves, 
but in seeking to benefit, the unfortunate. I 
cannot express myself on this question as fully 
as I desire. When I look around me and see 
so much of suffering, so much of misery in the 
world, and know that it might be suppressed,

or at least alleviated to a great extent, I feel 
that it is the duty of every one who has power 
and opportunity and means to do something 
toward elevating, strengthening and blessing 
the unfortunate. 1 hope to return again some 
day in the future. I trust my friends will give 
me a call, and then I shall hasten to respond.
I. would say I lived to a good age while in the 
body. My experience in the spiritual has been 
very brief—but a few months.

G eorge B- G ates.
I am somewhat tardy in returning to-mortal 

life to announce myself from the spiritual 
world, not because 1 have forgotten or lost in
terest in my friends, hut because of lack of op
portunity—and now I am obliged to come to 
tliis public place to make my presence known. 
I send out a little message, trusting ut will be 
received by friends, and that they will give me 
a call. I desire my friends who were most inti
mately associateil’with me to call upon the me
dium Mansfield, wlio is in New York, and I  will 
endeavor to communicate with them through 
that channel. To my friends in New York I 
would say, I am interested in your welfare, and 
in your business pursuits. Inin likewise inter
ested in your spiritual well-being. I wish to 
see that side of your natures cultivated, so.that 
when you join me in another world, you will be 
fitted to enjoy that which is to be found there; 
you will be fitted to receive and understand its 
teachings. 1 return, at times, to my old home 
and to those haunts which were mine while in 
tlm body. I  at times enter the ofiice of the 
Hailroad Company, and perceive wlmt is taking 
place. I aln interested in the Now York, Buf
falo and Philadelphia lino, now, notso much as 
in the past, but to a certain extent. I wish to 
see it well managed. I am not dissatisfied, but 
I feel that if I can come into communication 
with those who are at present in the office of 
that road, I shall he able to impart some infor
mation to them which will bo to their advan
tage.'

Tho experiences of nearly three-score years 
and ten were mine while in the form. I have 
much to remember of those experiences, much 
to recall and reflect, upon. I have a great deal 
which I would like to speak about to my friends 
and family. . I  trust they will heed my desires 
and give me opportunities of coining to thorn 
privately. I send my love to my family, and to 
my intimate friends; my greetings and well 
wishes to my associates and to those who knew 
me. I am George 15. Gates.

’ Nurull D onnell.
Fifteen years ago I lived on the earth. At 

that time I passed away to another life. I  left 
a mother here, and I have been seeking ever 
since to enter into communication with her. 
She is a poor old woman now, almost alone, and 
I feel that I must come and speak to her. My 
name is Sarah Donnell. I wish to tell my 
mother that the time will soon be heroWhen 
she will join father and I in tlio spirit-world. 
Site need not be afraid to meet death, it will bo 
a good friend to Iter; it will take her away from 
Iter cares and trials, and site has many of them. 
Site will find those who arc deal* to her iii mem
ory, but who arc still living, and who cherish 
her love and affection as in the past. They will 
take her to a good and peaceful home. 1 wish 
her to feel reconciled: not to fear any evil; 
there is none before her. Sho lias done her 
work faithfully and well. No matter what is 
lold her concerning the future; let her trust to 
her own feelings, and she will not go wrong; 
site will not fear, for she will know that all will 
ho well. I think she lmd better not go any 
more to the individual that she visits, and to 
whom sho relates- her trials and her troubles. 
She thinks she- receives peace and consolation 
in return; .but we do not consider it so, for she 
only receives that which causes her to tremble 
and fear for the future. If she remains away 
in her owit little home, quietly by herself, her 
spirit-friends will lie able to gather around her 
and give her more of peace and comfort than 
she lias known for many long years. I know 
that we can do so] because wc have In tho past 
been able to do so, to a certain extent; hut the 
influences.which gather around her from the 
parties she visits cramp our powers of expres
sion; they seem to keep us off, and we-are not 
able to do all that we wisli. We send our love, 
and we will wait patiently until mother joins 
us in llte better land. My mother’s name is 
Mary Jane Donnell, and site resides in Oswego,

Mrs. I.iiey N. Webster.
[To tho Chairman:] Will you please to say, 

sir, that Mrs. Lucy S. Webster, wlio lived in 
Gloucester, Mass., and who died over a year 
ago, wishes to send her love to her friends? 
There is one in particular whom I wish to 
come into connection with—into closer com
munion. I have something of importance to 
relate to Iter, concerning affairs of mine while 
l was in tlio body. I hone I shall be able to do 
so after coming here. I have not much to say 
now, only to express my affectionate regards, 
and to tell my friends I am well and happy and 
free from pain, -. I  was very nearly forty years 
of age, or would have been in a few weeks.

lslivard Gwiuncll.
1 am permitted to come. I know not liow I 

shall express my thoughts, but 1 wish to reach 
my family. I have a son, and others of my fam
ily that I wish to communicate with. They are 
in Now Haven, Conn., where I lived formally 
long years, and labored in one shop for nearly 
thirty years. 1 have not been—I hardly know 
how to express'it—“ dead" a great while. I 
lived in tlie body a long time.

I did not believe in Spiritualism. I attended 
church when I could, and accepted the teach
ings of the ordained minister. 1 find they have 
taught me but little. True, I  might have known 
less; but I now see I  might have known a great 
deal more concerning tho future life, and I  wish 
my family to understand and learn something 
of the spiritual life while they remain in the 
body. 1 am anxious for them to learn that I 
have the power to travel from point to point and 
place to place with great facility..

America was my country of adoption. I  came 
here many long years ago. Since my departure 
from the body I have been taking a journey to 
the old country. I  have visited Liverpool, Man
chester, London and other places, and also run 
over to Wales, and I  enjoyed my visit. I  found 
that I could come into sufficient contact with 
persons that 1 met—in the body, you under
stand—through whom I could see the places and 
take notice of what was going on. I t  was a 
novel experience, but a good one forme. Ihave 
returned because my anxiety impels me to do 
so. I am assisted to come and express myself 
in words by tlinse spirits who gather here, and 
I  am obliged to them and to you for permitting 
me. ...........

Once more I must say to my family and to my 
friends: I send you my love, and am anxious 
for your welfare-'. I want you to outgrow ideas 
and opinions that will confine and darken your 
spirit. I want you to keep all that is good and 
truthful, and there is much of that, but there 
are many things which blind you to the higher 
light. Throw them aside and let the light 
stream in, that you may know which way to 
go and where the journey is to end. My name 
is Edward Gwinnell.

. Stance held Nov. 1st, 1881. 
Questions and Answers.

Ques.—When a spirit addresses a public audi
ence through an earthly medium, does he, at 
the same time, have an audience of spirits ? 

Ans.—Spirit .utterances expressed through
mediumistic lips are by no means confined to 
hearers upon the mortal side. A spirit who con
trols a public medium for the purpose of deliv
ering a discourse knows very well that his audi
ence Is largely supplemented by a gathering of
spirits from the other side. He may hold an 
audience of hundreds in ttie mortal form, in 
close attention to bis utterances; but he also 
holds a congregation of spirits numbering thou
sands, in still closer attention, .The walls of 
the edifice in which this medium presides con
fine the mortal listeners: but no walls limit the 
spirits who gather together to listen to the dig- 
course, and each one will gather some little 
word of instruction for its comfort and assist
ance, spiritually speaking, ‘from the words 
which fall from the lips of the medium.
S.—Mediumistic persons are said to be con- 

led or influenced’by bands. Are those who 
form these bands confined, in the line of service

required, to one particular band, or does one 
spirit belong to several bands?

A.—One medium may possess a band of spirits 
who confine their labor entirely to tlie work 
performed through that medium. Another me
dium may possess a band of spirits, part of 
whom confino their labors to their particular 
medium, ani) the other part extend their labors 
from one medium to another-indefinitely. Tho 
bands of certain mediums whom we personally 
know do not confine their labors to ono par
ticular instrument, but distribute the work 
through many channels. Wo know of one 
spirit-physician who is in close attendance upon 
a public medium, performing a good work 
through that medium, and possessing, an ex
tensive medical practice. He personally in
forms us that he is also en rapport with a num
ber of other mediums, some of whom are con
scious of his presence aud assistance, and the 
others know nothing of his presence; but as 
lie knows that lie has the power to perform a 
work through those various channels, I10 feels 
it to be his duty to do so. We know of another 
spirit who was a public worker while in tlio 
mortal form, and extemled his influence and 
labors through reformatory measures. This 
spirit is in close contact, frequently, with a 
public medium, and is also enabled to come en 
rapport with an individual in tlio form who 
knows nothing of mediumsliip, and would scout 
the idea of being assisted by a spirit. Yet at 
tlie same time tills individual is a public worker 
for mankind, and is performing a large amount 
of good; and this spirit of whom wo speak 
finds Himself minified to stimulate his ideas and 
faculties, thereby causing his work to expand 
and become of greater use to mankind.

Q.—[B.vN. H.] Had spirit influence anything 
to do with the origin of this Republic, and of 
tlie institutions'which characterize the govern
ment of these United States?

A.—There is a Spiritual Congress in the 
higher life, tlie sessions of which - are convened 
regularly for tlio purpose of discussing plans 
and devising ways and means for tlie elevation 
of humanity. The membership of this Con
gress is not confined to representatives of any 
one nation, lmt is cosmopolitan in its character, 
and embraces spirits from, every nation upon 
tlie earth. I t  is tho work of the spirits com
posing this Spiritual Congress to formulate 
ideas and to elaborate plans for the enlighten
ment of the human race; and vvhen the time 
is ripe for so doing, these spirits visit various 
individuals and communities upon the earth, 
and impregnate them with their thoughts, ideas 
and plans until they find expression in outward 
forms and institutions. Sucli was the case many 
long years ago. It became evident to the mem
bers of the Spiritual Coueress that a nation 
should be established upon this globe that would 
allow larger liberty, greater opportunities, 
wider scope to m an; a nation that would 
open its arms to the oppressed, benighted and 
dowh-trodden of every clime; befriend the 
unfortunate, and give a new life and impetus 
to tlie existence of the world; a nation that 
would become truly great and powerful in its 
goodness, and set a glowing example of justice, 
of equality, of human rights and liberty beforo 
the world. Consequently it was decided that 
a new republic should be established; and spir
itual intelligences were sent fortli hero and 
there to susceptible individuals in the form, in 
order to arouse them into new thought, and a 
desire for action. Such individuals were found, 
burning with zeal and a desire to he of bene
fit to humanity; they wore brought together 
through diverse ways; and tlie establishment 
of your republic and its institutions was tlie re
sult. I t is true that wo perceive influences of 
evil, in some degree, working throughout the 
public institutions of your country; but it is 
also true that a larger growth, a wider sphere 
of usefulness is found in this republic than in 
any other nation of tlio globe. And it is be
cause wo know something of: tho elements im
planted within the Republic of the United 
States by wise and earnest spirits, that we 
speak so cheeringly of the future. All-that has 
been prophesied of this republic as a strong
hold of freedom, justice and human rights, will 
be fulfilled in tho future, in spite of intrigue, ill 
spite 
w o r '
own aggrandizement a t tlie expense Of tlie peo 
pie as a whole. The future of tlie American 
republic will be beautiful and strong, because 
it is guided and controlled by the powers above.

G eorge F . F itc h .
[To tlie Chairman:] Like many others, sir, I 

liave a desire to communicate to mortals. I 
am not anxious to be heard by the outside 
world; I do not care to liave my words appear 
in print; indeed, I would prefer that they would 
not, bad I other means of reaching my friends 
and drawing ‘their attention to the spiritual 
world and to tho existence of those dear ones 
who have passed to tho higher life. But I am 
attracted to this place, and I desire to send out 
a few words to my friends. I  would say to 
them: All is well with me; I  am still engaged 
in active pursuits; I am not troubled by physi
cal weakness or weariness; indeed, the disease 
which carried 1110 from the mortal to tlie im
mortal world was not of very long duration—it 
attacked me in a vital point, and soon spent its 
force. I felt that my system w as congested, 
and a sensation of inflammation gathered 
around my lungs and liver, and I  soon became 
aware that my time 011 earth was nearly spent.

I do not care to speak of these things. 1 came 
to say toniy friends : Arouse yourselves; awaken 
from your dreams of material life, and direct 
your thoughts and attention more to tho spirits 
ual. You have not become informed concern
ing tlie new life on which you are to enter; you 
need to study in a school where you may attain 
knowledge concerning spiritual things, and so 
bo able to appreciate and understand them 
wlien you pass to the spiritual world. I shall be 
glad to enter into communication with any 
friend. Iliave something'to say of the spirit, 
and I liave also something to say of the mortal, 
tlie business affairs with which I was connected 
while in the form. I  may add here that I  was 
well known as a railroad contractor, I  had 
extensive arrangements with certain parties 
which I  would like to talk over now, from the 
spiritual side of life. I had other affairs of a 
business nature, which I would likewise desire 
to discuss with my relatives. I  trust they will 
seek opportunities for nie to do so. I am George
F. Fitch, of Portland, Me., where I  was pretty 
extensively known. I  send my love to all my 
friends.

Cburles G rant.
Thirty years ago I  lived in-New Fork City, 

where 1 carried on a little business of my own. 
It is more tlMi twenty-five years since I passed 
from tlie body: I knew nothing of the spirit- 
world, so called, and its laws. J had a religious 
faith, and I believed that after the death ot the 
body the soul continued in a quiescent state 
fora  long period of time, in order to recover 
from tlie effects of the mortal life ; after which 
period of time it would become aroused to its 
existence, and then perhaps enter into a con
dition of eternal rest and idleness, which would 
be perfect happiness and enjoyment. I found 
myself altogether mistaken in my views, for in 
place of becoming, inactive and quiet, there 
was a necessity Tor me to arouse immediately
after my departure from the body, for I became 
paiqfully aware of the aotions of certain indi
viduals in the form concerning my effects and
my dear ones, and the desire entered into my 
soul to seek to influence those individuals and 
to make them aware of my existence. 1 was 
not able to manifest to any one in such a man
ner as this. . But I: am glad to say that I  did 
gain the power to influence those Individuals 
who were working against my friends—so much 
so, that they became dissatisfied with their 
proceedings; they grew restless and uncom
fortable, and were glad enough to give up their 
attempts to do wrong. Certain of those par
ties have recently passed to the spirit-world, 
and I  have encountered them. Tlie meeting 
was not altogether pleasant—but I  have no 
complaint to make. Now I am desirous of re
turning to mortal life in order to enter into 
communication with my friends.

My wife passed to the spirit-world long since. 
She is with me, but we have children In New 
York whom we desire to reach. I think we 
may do so from this place. I  feel that my 
words, will be seen and accepted. . My wife’s 
name Is Sarah H. Grant* Our children’s names 
are Mary and Richard; nay-own name is Charles 
Grant. I  Bpeak of these things that we maybe

known. I  do not desire to enter minutely into 
tlie affairs which were mine while in the form 
but I must say enough so that my children and 
mv friends will be satisfied that it is reallv my
self who communicates from thijs place. There
fore I will say tliat those affairs connected with 
Martin—wlio lias now passed to the spirit-world 
—were settled to mysnlisfation at tlie last; but 
as they passed through a long period of time in 
an unsettled condition, I was for many years 
dissatisfied, and to a certain extent unhappy. 
All is well now, and I liave no fault to find.

We send our love to each one, and trust thatan. 
avenue will be-opened, whereby we may return 
and communicate in private, as we feel that 
matters of importance are calling us back to 
tlio mortal world. I was an old man, somewhat 
limited in expression. 1 was never used to 
speaking in public, and I trust I shall be par
doned for any mistake I may liave here made.

C o n tro llin g  S p ir it ,
For Marla Morris, Cornelius Mayer, Hattie Isa

bel Gibbs, Mrs. Hattie A. Slone.
There is a lady present whom we have ob

served many times during tlie last three years. 
She lias been a frequent attendant upon these 
circles for the express purpose of manifesting 
hei'self to her husband ana friends. She tells 
us that she promised her husband to communi
cate at this circle, and site lias endeavored to do 
so, but has not succeeded in controlling any 
medium connected with tli'e Banner qf Light 
during tlie years of her spiritual existence. Tlie 
lady gives her name as Maria Morris, and this 
is lier message: “ I liave attended circles and 
have visited mediums near my own material 
home in New Jersey, and also in New York, 
wlien my friends were gathered there.. Ihave 
sought to manifest, and I feel that my friends 
know that I have sought to come into commu
nion with them, and that I am seeking to benefit 
and bless them. I frequently return to bring 
my love to my companion and other dear ones, 
to strengthen them in their work, and to sur
round them with an influence of peace which 
will bless their spirits. I  am preparing a home 
for them in the spirit-world. I gather up all 
the bright influences which emanate from their 
own lives, wlien expressed in good deeds and 
noble thoughts and actions, with which to adorn 
the home I inhabit, the homo they Will inhabit 
in tlie future, and I seek to make it as beautiful 
as I can, I ask for their cooperation with mo 
in order to make it truly sweet and beneficial 
to them whon they enter the spirit-world.

1 I was very ill before I passed away; I suffered 
extreme agony at times. Tlio nature of my 
(lisense was not thoroughly understood, and yet 
I felt what it was. I  now know that what was 
told me by a certain individual was true, that 
the disease fastened upon me was incurable. I 
do not regret my experience of pain and suffer
ing, for it prepared me for tlio spiritual world, 
where I can truly appreciate my now healthy 
and strong condition." Tlie lady says her hus
band's name is William Morris, and he will re
ceive tlie message. He has been looking for 
one for years.

A gentleman approaches who appears to bo 
about fifty years of age. He says that he has 
been unable to express himself through the 
medium, although endeavoring to do so a num
ber of times, and this is lus message: “ I have a 
desire to speak to my friends concerning tho 
manner of m,y death. I t  was a siidden death to 
me. I was in the best of health and spirits, 
and bad been enjoying myself in company with 
my friends and relatives, when I was stricken 
down by a party of young men. To speak 
more plainly, I was returning home with my 
friends, when an altercation ensued between a
farty of strangers and my party, during which 

was assailed and wounded unto death. I ex
pired immediately.

This was a sudden blow to me : I did not an
ticipate anything of the kind. I was not pre
pared to go to tlie spirit-world, as it is called. 
I had affairs Upon the mortal side in which I 
was very much interested, and in which I am 
interested to-day. I was a glass manufacturer, 
doing business in Brooklyn, N. Y. I was well 
known in Fourtli street of that city. I  wish to 
say that I liavo often returned to my old haunts, 
I nave entered -the counting-room many times, 
and everything appeared so plain to me that it 
seemed impossible for me not to be seen and un
derstood by those in the body, yet I was not
fercoived, and I was saddened in consequence.

have a great deal to say, but not in this public 
place. I wish my friends to consult a medium, 
for I know that I can respond to them. I  am as 
energetio as in the past. I  am'desirous of being 
heard. I left a family with whom I wish to 
come into communication, also other relatives 
and friends, I want them all to know that I 
live, and that I have an interest in them, and in 
the old business. My name is Cornelius Mayer.” 

There is a spirit present whom we should 
call a scliool-girl.-who desires to be heard. Wo 
repeat the words she utters; “ I  shall be four
teen years old tlie last of next March. I  want 
to say that I am going to school in a beautiful 
world called the spirit-land. I  have taken up 
new studies, and I like them very much. 
Thero are seven pupils in my class. We do not 
have so many scholars in 0110 class as you do 
hero; our teacher tells us that a few aro as 
many as she can attend to in iustice to them
selves, and so we are seven. We assist each 
other in our1 studies, because when one has 
learned anything she-is permitted to explain 
it to another, and so we all learn together in 
unison. I wish to say that I sometimes como 
back to my homo on eartli to see those wlio 
live there, and I sometimes come to the girls 
and all my friends. They do not know I am 
present, but I like to como to see how they aro 
getting along. I  send them all my love, Tell 
them I  do not wisli to come back here to live, 
but I would be glad if they all could come to 
me. I died just after my last birthday. I lived 
in West Newton, Mass. My full name is Hat
tie Isabel Gibbs.”
. A very pleasant-appearing lady approaches, 
who says: “ Will you oe kind enough to speak 
for me to my friends ? My earthly home was 
in South Framingham, Mass. . I t  will be very 
soon two years since I departed tlie mortal life. 
My death occurred upon the last day of the 
year. I was at the time forty years and about 
six weeks old. I  wish to send my love to my 
friends. I  wish them to know that I am with 
them. I frequently come and seek to make my 
presence known. I  am so anxious to have them 
feel that l  am not lost to them, that I am still 
with them. I am so anxious to have them 
know that they will come to m e; that we shall 
all dwell in a home beyond the river of death. 
I wish them to realize that the experiences of 
mortal life, its sufferings, its pains, its momentsA* ^MAIl I\1a 5 J i.2u  _a- a£ I aIaI flTHlof trouble, of perplexity, its times of trial and 
anguish, are all lessons 
may be learned and which will gui

all lessons for the spirit, which 
sd and which will guide it in the 

future. Ihave found it to be so in my case I- 
and I also know that these lessons, having been 
learned, may be of use to me in my line of work 
and conduct in tlie future.

I also know that these experiences of pi};11 
and trouble and sorrow are past; they, are like 
olouds that have vanished, and my experiences 
of pleasure, of joy and prosperity are like so 
many sunbeams, gilding my spirit home ana 
brightening up my pathway. I  eDjoy them all. 
I regret nothing. Only a few words have I to 
say, yet I  trust they will fall into the hearts of 
my friends, and take root and grow. I wha 
them to seek to live in harmony with the spirit, 
in order that they may live to develop and ex
pand. They cannot live altogether in harmony 
with spiritual : things, unless they seek to know 
something of them. I  shall be glad to give them 
anything that I  learn. I  Bhall be always glad to 
speak to them concerning the lessons I  gather, 
concerning the truths which. I  find, and the 
beauties which unfold before me. In the future 
I  hope to return and speak more fuliy. M*3, 
Hattie A. Stone.’’ x
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W EA V IN G  T H E  W E B .
To tlio Editor of tlio Banner of I.lghts 

Your editorial entitled “ Unfinished Tilings” brings 
to my mind a poem which I lately found In an old 
newspaper, entitled “ Weaving the Web.” It struck 
me as being not only beautiful as a piece of poetic 
composition, but as a true picture of the plans and 
failures of many a life. Will you do me the favor to 
reproduce it In your columns? And If any of your 
readers chance to know who Is the author, I should be 
happy to be Informed, either through your paper or by 
letter addressed to me. Mary  B. Ma y n a rd , 

C o u n c i l  M u ff 's ,  I o w a .

11 This morn I will weave my web,” she said,
As she stood by her loom In the rosy light—

And her young eyes, hopefully glad and clear, 
Followed afar the swallow’s flight.

' As soon as the'day’s ilrst tasks are done,
While yet I am fresh nnd strong,” said she,

” I  will hasten to weave the beautiful web 
Whose pattern Is known to none but me.”

“ I  will weave It line, I will weave It fair,
And ah I how the colors will glow I ” she said;

” So fadeless and strong will I weave my web,
That perhaps It wlllllve after I am dead.”

But the morning hours sped on apace;
The air grew sweet wltll the breath of .Tune;

And young Love, hid by tlio wnltlng loom,
Tangled the threads as ho hummed a tune.

Ah I life Is so rich and full,” slid cried,
“And morn Is short, though the days are long ! 

This noon I will weave my beautiful web,
I will weave it carefully line and strong.”

But the sun rose high In the cloudless sky;
The burden nnd heat of the day she bore;

And hither and thither she came nnd went,
While the loom stood still as It stood before.

" Ah 1 life Is ioo busy at noon," she said;
" My web must wait till the eventide—

TUI the common work of the day Is done,
And my heart grows calm In the silence wide I” ' 

So, one by one, the hours passed mi,
Till the creeping shadows had longer grown;

' Till the house was still, and the breezes slept, '
And her singing birds to their nests had flown.

“ And now I will weave my web,” she said,
As she turned to her loom cro set of sun,

And laid her hand on the shining threads 
To sot them In order, one by one.

But hand was tired and heart was weak;
“ I am not as strong as I was 1" sighed she,

" And the pattern Is blurred; and the colors rare 
Are not so bright, nor so fair to see 1 

■I must wait, I think, till another morn;
I must go to my rest with my work undone;

I t  Is growing too dark to weave,” she cried,
As lower and lower sank the sun. ,,

She dropped the shuttlo—tlio loom stood still;
The weaver slept in the twilight grey.

B e a r  h e a r t !  W i l l  s h e  w e a v e  I te r  b e a u t i f u l  w e b  .
I n  t h e  g o ld e n  l i g h t  o f  a  lo n g e r  d a y !

C onnecticu t E c lec tics  on V acc in a tio n .
To the Edltorof tlio Bannerof L igh t:

The Banner o f L ig h t of Nov. 10th contains a 
favorable mention of the position of the Eclec
tic physicians of Connecticut in regard to vac
cination. I think you will add to your testi
mony when you know them better. Thoirnum- 
ber is not largo, but they are a stanch set. 
They are nnti-mercurialists, nnd nil that, as 
well as unanimously anti-vaccinators. They 
have resisted the current of Medical Legisla
tion, whether pressed by the “ Regulars” them
selves, or by their supple sycophants of tlio 
American Social Science Association. Encroach 
on them, or any other citizous, and they are 
suro to make themselves felt. Yet Connecticut 
is somewhat old-fogyisli. Yale College main
tains a half-fossil, half-orthodox respectability. 
Thore is a State Hoard of Health which does 
about all that such Boards are made for—to 
draw salaries.

The Eclectic Medical Association held its 
semi-annual meeting at, the Elliott Housoin 
New Havon on Monday the 15tli. The Presi
dent, Dr. Edwin M. Ripley, of Unionville, occu
pied the chair. He is a man still in the prime 
of life, learning more all the time; a Spiritual
ist, by the way, and one who will be still grow
ing when others are in lethargy.

The question of Vaccination was presented 
by Dr. L. S. Ludington, of New Britain, who 
had been appointed ,to support the practice. It 
was a half-hearted production, though humor
ous, for Dr. Ludington is an earnest, progress
ive man, and has convictions.

Dr. S. B. Munn, of Waterbury, reviewed the 
history of vaccination, and combated the pre
tense that it would protect against small-pox. 
He declared that if a law should be passed to 
make medical men pecuniarily responsible for 
the ill effects, no. physician would over vacci
nate. He showed what tlieso effects wore. 
Vaccine virus induces a ferment in the blood, 
witli an aotivo .tendency toward the formation 
of pus; erysipelas was liablo to intervene. As 
for protection, there was none whatever. Jen- 
ner himself, after soveral patients had taken 
small-pox, declared that cow-pox virus was not 
a propliylactio against attack; but that virus 
from the heels of a diseased horse was the only 
safeguard.

Dr. Munn stated that he had obsorvod cases 
where small-pox existed, in which the vacci
nated were attacked, and the unvaccinated, 
though equally exposed, would escape. Indeed, 
the diseaso would soem often to attack such by 
preference.

Dr. Fisk, of Guilford, spoke of the liability 
to transmit other disorders with the vaccine 
virus. It was notorious, ho said, that a large 
number of the animals slaughtered by butchers 
had diseased lungs and livers. The fact was 
carefully kept out of sight, but such is the 
case. Bovine virus taken from such animals 
would tjonvey the other diseases with it. Scrof
ula and consumption are so propagated.

Dr. Pease, of Thomaston, said he had been 
employed in Government service in the army 
during' the civil war. Part of his duty was to 
vaccinate. The soldiers would be drawn up in 
line and compelled to bare their arms for him 
to operate. Some of the sores’ thus produced 
were frightful. The arm would swell to inordi
nate dimensions, even endangering the life of 
many. Yet it kept off no pestilence; and he 
could declare from his own experience and ob
servation that vaccination was the veriest hum
bug imaginable. „

Dr. Ludington gave an instance in which 
leprosy had been communioated to the patient 
by this process. He cited cases where the same 
person had small-pox repeatedly; and affirmed 
his conviction that H variola could not pre
vent Its own recurrence, it was futile to seek 
such prevention by other disorders.

The debate was participated in by others, and 
w a s very interesting. The Piesident gave his 
experience, which also went to show the useless
ness of vaccination as a prophylactio, and the 
utter impropriety of resorting to it on any other 
pretext. -

The Association then adopted the following 
resolution by,an unanimous vote:

R e s o lv e d , That the- Eclectic Medical Association of 
Connecticut hereby declares its convictions against 
the practice of Vaccination and' all legislation making 
it  compulsory; and asks the Legislatures of the sev
eral States to pass laws prohibiting Sanitary Boards, 
School Boards and other local authorities, from mak
ing and enforcing regulations for that purpose.

The Soripture is indeed fulfilled: “At even
tide there shall be light.” The Eclectics of 
Connecticut will never take a step backward in 
this matter. W.

N ew  Haven, N o v . 16th, 1881.

BANNER OF LIGHT. 9
Letter from  Chicugo. '

To the Editor of tho llammrof Eight:
-The personality of spirit control hns beeh one 

of tlio most vexing questions discussed, both by 
Spiritunlists and pon-Spiritualists, since the ad
vent of Modern Spiritualism. . It hns been the 
red rag to enrage many a stalwart in tlio ranks; 
it has been a stumbling-block to many an hon
est, earnest investigator of tile phenomena, and 
often a cause of offence to tlio stanchest believ
er in both its phenomena and philosophy,

The laws governing the subtle elements of 
spiritual life are so little known to us, the meth
ods of spirit control, obstacles to bo overcome, 
and the conditions necessary for'its manifesta
tions are so little understood, that a becoming 
humility should suggest less docided opinions 
and conclusions upon a subject fraught with so 
much importance to us than is often manifested 
by well-meaning people.

There are many who do not question the fact 
that spirits do control mortal organisms to 
speak, to write, to paint aiid to do many other 
acts of volition requiring intelligence and pow
er, both mental and physical, to accomplish, hut 
the moment those acts are .attributed to indi
vidual personalities, tlioro is at pneo a flutter 
of dissent and criticism. And what is noiice- 
able in this connection, is the fact that this feel
ing is more pronounced among that portion of 
the public who believe in the general claims of 
spirit manifestation than with those who oppose 
the claims altogether. When it is announced 
that John Wesley will speak through Mrs. Rich
mond at Fairbank Hall, tliori) is always a good
ly sprinkling of Methodists; when Emanuel 
Swedenborg is to speak, the Swedenborgians 
turnout, and tlio Unitarians when Chnnning 
and Theodore Barker are to give the discourse, 
and the house is filled to overflowing when Gar
field is to speak. And this is true ns often ns 
these different announcements are made. Why 
is it so, unless there is something in these dis
courses that responds each time to the desire 
manifested to hear from tlieso different minds ? 
It is true that the mannor and matter given 
througli Mrs. Richmond are entirely different, 
that the oratory varies with the peculiarities of 
each personality, but tlio remarkable thing 
about it is that it is sufficiently marked to-draw 
these different classes of peoplo who do not be
lieve in spirit control at all.

When Wesley, Channing, Swedenborg, etc., 
etc., speak through her, their personality is 
marked by stylo of oratory, depth of thought 
and culture, spirituality, or scientific research, 
as each quality predominated or predominates; 
it is true that, as with a finely strung musical 
instrument, there may be the samo tones, the 
same quality of tono, tlio samo power of tone, 
the same peculiarity'of tone, with each player; 
and it may be that each porformor is limited to 
some peculiarity of tlio instrument in giving 
out his creation, but within that limit ho 
stamps his effort with IiIb individuality. The 
extent of limitation to which tlio individual 
spirit is subjected and tlio exact liaturo of that 
limitation is one of tlioso probloms which 
Spiritualists might with greater profit address 
themselves to solving, in tlio humility of igno- 
ranco asking for knowledge, rather than in 
arrogantly criticising and condemning that of 
which wo all necessarily know so littlo.

On Sunday evening, Nov. (ith, at Fairbank 
Hall, William Ellery Channing discoursed, 
through Mrs. Richmond, on Who is the Anti- 
Christ of To-day ? which address was printed in 
full in the Monday morning Times of this city. If 
any admirers of the great preacher will read 
this remarkable address, tracing with a master’s 
hand tlio rise, progress and culmination of the 
slavery agitation in this country, and drawing 
a parallel between the conduct of the Church 
toward that battlo for liborty and its courso 
regarding Spiritualism to-day; naming it in 
both cases tlio spirit of Anti-Christ, they will 
find the samo independent, fearless advocato 
of freedom of speech, freedom of thought and 
religious tolerance they lovo so.well, find added 
to these qualities find a diviner culture, en
larged powers of utterance and deeper insight, 
born of a life in the celestial spheres. Con
trary to tlio usual-custom through this instru
ment, the article of Prof. Plicljis, of Andover, 
copied from the Congregationalist by the B anner  
o f L ig h t, on Spiritualism, was reviewed with 
a scathing analysis that' would have inclined 
the Reverend gentleman to review his conclu
sions had it been pronounced by a Channing 
in the flesh; and those critics who affirm that 
inspirational speaking is made up of beautiful 
imagery and flowery sentences would havo felt 
obliged to make an exception in favor of this 
masterly effort.

At the close of the discourse, a stranger in 
the audience suggested “ Thomas Paine ” as the 
subject for an impromptu poem, and the fol
lowing was immediately given by Ouina: 

THOMAS PAINE.
He was a Patriot, If’t be one to know 
No other land than Freedom best can claim;
To prize his country for the deeds that glow;
To seek for laws that bring nor wrong nor shame; 
And, loving Liberty for all men’s sake,
Strive here her altar and her shrine to make.
He was a Statesman, If to see the best,
The highest good, be one; to strive to form 
The nation’s course to wisdom’s high behest;
To guard It well 'gainst slavery’s primal harm, 
Framing her statutes for the future years,
When human hopes should conquer human fears.

■ He was a Hero, If with lifted hands .
To Btrlke for Freedom 'gainst the armid world—
No battle banners, and no bloody brands,
But only her sweet mantle-folds unfurled,
Leading the few against the night of wrong,
Made Truth’s blest victory more sure and strong.
He was a Prophet, if to speak the word 
That Heaven lovetli best, fulfill that part.

• Amid the thrusts of Error’s piercing sword, 
Triumphant with calm brow, undaunted heart,
He probed the future, traced the fiery flood • •
Of Slavery, quenched at last In human blood.
He was a Teacher I ’gainst dark Error’s might 
He hurled the avalanche of perfect thought;
And holding Truth most dear, In all men’s sight 
Proclaimed her grandeur, proved her power fraught 
With greatest blessings—and beneath God’s plan, i 
To serve Him best by truly loving man.
Patriot and Statesman, Prophet, Teacher, Friend 1 
Now. in thy higher state and grander view,
Point where the nation best Its life can blend 
With thine; show thou the pathway firm and true,

. That leadeth to the nation yet to be,
When man Is Wise, and Just, and Pure, and Free 1 

'  • . H e l e n  Barnard  De n s m o r e .
Chicago, III, ■,
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T i l  I I I  D  E D I T I O N ,  

THE

SCIENTIFIC BASIS
OF *

SPIR ITUALISM.
'The

B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,
Authorof "Planchette, or the Despair**/ Science,'

P roof Palpable o f  Im m ortality ,"etc .

This Is ft largo 12moof 372 pngea, In long nrlmor typo, with 
an appendix or twenly-throo pages Inbrevmr, and tlie whole 
containing a great amount of matter, of which the table of 
contents, condensed ns It Is, gives no Idea.

The author takes the ground that since natural science is 
concerned with a knowledgo of real phenomena, appealing 
to our HenKo-iHjrceptlons, and which are not only historical
ly Imparted,lint are directly presented In the Irresistible 
form of dally demonstration to any faithful Investigator, 
therefore Spiritualism Is a natural science, and all opposi
tion to it, undor the Ignorant pretence that It Is outside of 
nature. Isunse.iontlllnaud unphllosophlcal.

All this Is clearly shown; and tho objections from “ sd- 
cmltle," clerical and literary denouncers of Spiritualism, 
made since DM7, are answered with that )>cnctratliig force 
which only arguments, winged with Incisive facts, can Ini-
IWIu'nll that It claims Tor Its “ b a sis"  the hook is purely 
sclenlllic, proceeding try tho inductive method from facts ns 
well confirmed as facts in any other science. Tho postulate 
is fairly presented that other supcrscnsual or preterhuman 
facts, not Included In tho "ban irf," are however madoscl- 
entllicaUy credible hy its establishment.

Mr. Sargentremarks in his preface: “ Thu hour Incom
ing, aud now Is, when thoman claiming to ho a philosopher, 
physical or metaphysical, who shall overlook the constantly 
recurring phenomena here recorded, will bo set down as be
hind the age, or as evading Its most Important question. 
Spiritualism Is not now -'the despair of science,' as I called 
It on tho tltlo-pugo of my ilrst book on tho subject. Among 
intelligent observers Us claims to selentttie recognition are 
no longer a matter of doubt.11

CONTENTS.
Uiiaf . 1.—Tho Basis: Clairvoyance; Direct Writing, etc.
DllA!1. 2.—Facts Against Theories, d r .
Ciiai*. 3.—Reply tn Objections of Wundt, etc.
CHAP. ■!.—Clairvoyance n Spiritual Facility, etc.
Chap. 5.—Is Spiritual Science Hostile lo Religion, etc.
Chap. U.— Phenomenal Proofs—Tho splrli-llody, utc,
CllAP. 7.—Proofs from Induced Somnambulism, ole. 
Chap, b.—Cumulative Testimony. Spirit Communica

tions, etc.
Chap, ll,—Dlscrolo Mental States, etc.
Chap. 10.—Tho Unseen World a Beauty, etc,
Ciiap. 11.—Tlio Sentiment of Immortality, el
Chap. 12.—The Great Generalization, etc.
A p iK tud lx .
Clotlr, 12mo, pp . 372. P r ic e  fit,SO, postuice 111 cla.
For salo by COLBY A HIGH.
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Or, What I Saw in tho South Sea Islands, Australia, 
China, India, Arabia, Egypt, and other 

“ Heathen” Countries.
IIY JAMES M. PEEBLES.

Tills Intensely liitPivMIng vnhiiuuof over four hundred 
liagoH, fresh- with tlm gleanings of something llktt (wo 
yearsvtravel In Europe and Oriental Lands, has readied 
its second edition.

As a work embodying ix'ivonal (‘Xperlences, descriptions 
of Asiatic countries, ami observations relating to the man
ners, customs, laws, religious and spiritual InstludH of 
different nations, this Is altogether the most Important 
aud stirring book that has appeared from the authors |*m. 
Denominational seetarlsls will doubtless accuse tho writer 
of studied elforts to tm|M*aeh tho Christianity of tho 
(’lunch, and unduly extol Brahmanism, Confucianism, 
Buddhism, and other Kastern religions, Htrlctures of 
this character he must expect lo meet at the hands of 
critics.

During litis round-the-world voyage, Mr. Peebles not 
only luid the advantage of previous travel, together with 
the use of Ills own eyes, hut the valuable assistance of Dr. 
Dunn's clairvoyance and trance . luilucnecs. ; These, In 
tho form of splrlt-communleatloiis, occupy many uiges, 
and will deeply Interest all who think In tho direction of 
tho Spiritual Pfillosiphy and the undent dvIU/utlons,

Printed on film white paper, large «vo, 4t-l (ages, gilt 
side and hack. Prleefci.no, postage 10cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.
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S E C O N D  E D I T I O N ,

■ w : A T ?

o r !
Natural Religion.

and

BY GILES B. STEBBINS,
DETROIT, MICH.,

Elinor and Compiler o f "Chapters from  the Jltbleofthe 
Ages, V and "Poems o f the Life Beyond and

F I V E  C H A P T E R S .
Chat, l .—Tho Decayof Dogmas: What Next V

“  ^.—Materialism—Negation, Inductive Science* Kx- 
tenmland Dogmatic.

"  3.—A Supremo ami Indwelling Mind tho Central
Idea or ft Spiritual Philosophy.

-The Inner Llfo—Facts of Spirit Presence.
Intuition—Tho Soul Discovering Truth.

Passing out from tho sway of creeds aud dogmas, two 
paths open—ono to .Materialism, the other to a Spiritual 
Philosophy, with Mind ns tlio Soul of Things. Which shall 
woentor? To give Matoriallsin fair statement and criti
cism; to show It Is a transient stage of thought; to expose 
scientific dogmatism; to show that Materialism and Spirit
ualism are unlike and opposite; to give fair statement of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, nnd a choice compendium of the facts 
or spirit-presence nnd clairvoyance: to show the need and 
Importance of psycho-physiological study, aud of moro per
fect scientific Ideas nnu methods, to emphasize the inner 
Jf/enml tho spiritual powers of man, and lo help the coming 
or a natural religion, without bigotry or superstition, are 
tho lending objectsor this book. Full of careful and ex
tended research, of thought nnd sptrituaUnsIght, It meetsa 
demand of tho times, draws a clear and deep lino between 
Materialism and Spiritualism, and hems to right thinking. 
Its facts of spirit-presence, from the long ox|>erlcnco and 
wldo knowledge of tho author, are especially valuable and 
Interesting.

Cloth, 75 cents: paper, 50 cents; postage froe.
For sale by COLBY A RICIL______  •

.8®“ In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching np a new crusade on the 
old-time “Satanio ” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam,Esq., entitled, “ Witchcraft o f  N ew  
E ngland  E x pla in e d  b y  Modern Sp ir it u a l 
ism  Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on gale. ,

THE CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
And Christian Spiritualist

Revised nnd Cunveled. Beilis u Synopsis or the Invcsll- 
gutlonsof Spirit Interamrsn by an Episcopal Bishop. Threo 
Ministers, live Dorters nnd Olliers, nt Memphis, Toun., 
Ill 18-Vi. lly the ltp.v. Samiiki, W atson, or the Metho
dist Episcoiml Church.

Price reduced to *1,00, iiostiigd Tine.

THE CLOCK STRUCK THREE
Beluga Review at “ Clock Sthuck On e , ”  and Reply 

to It; nnd Part Second, showing tho. Hurmony between 
Christianity, Science and Spiritualism. By R ev. Samuel 
W atson.

“ T hu Clock Stuuck T muek”  contains n very nblo 
rovlow ot the Ilrst hook hy a master-mind, nnd n reply to 
the samo by Dn. Watson.

Cloth,.tintedgaj»r.r Price $1,60, postage Tree.
For sale by ( liBY 4 RICH.

I S  D A R W I N  R I G H T ?
O r ,  T H o  O r i g t i i  o f  I M L c x x .  ’

B Y  WILLIAM DENTON,
Author ot ‘ ‘Our I’hinet, ’ ’ “  Soul ot Things, ’ ’ otc.

This Isa well-bound volumoor two hundred pagos, l2mo, 
handBomclylllustrated. It shows thatman Is not of miracu
lous but or natural origin; yet that D arwin's theory Is 
radlcallydefectlYO, because It leavesout the spiritual causes, 
which havo been tho most potent concerned 111 Ills produc
tion. I t  Is sclentlllc, plain, eloquent and convincing, and 
probably sheds moro light o|xm mail's origin than all tho 
volumes tlio pross has given to the public for twenty years

Prlco 11,00, postage 10 coals.
For salo by COLBY 4  ItIC Il._________ ■

T H E  A G E  O F R EA SO N :
AN INVESTIGATION OF

TRUE AND FABULOUS THEOLOGY.
Parts I. and II. By Thomas Paine, author of “  Common 

Sense,”  "Amorlcan Crisis.”  “ ItlghtaofMnn,”  4c. Also, 
a brlof sketch of the Life and Public Services of tho Author.

This work Is published by the-Amorlcan Liberal Tract 
Society, and contains 213 pages, set In large, clear typo, 
substantially hound In cloth, and Is tlio best edition or tho 
Ago ot Reason extant. The proceeds from tlio satuof this 
work urn used by tiio Tract Society la Issuing liberal tracts, 

Prlco 75 cents, postage 5 cents.
For salo by COLBY 4  RICH. _____________ _

111 Ul> 1)1 t i l l  lU illj l
Its  Phenomena ami Philosophy.

§ 0 0 l l S .

BY SAMUEL WATSON,
Author i f  "The (Honk Struck, One, Two, and Three," 

Thiriy-St.v Years a Htthodtst Minister,
Mr. Watsnn’H long eouiuvlIon with onn of tho largest ami 

most Inllurutlal ivllghms organizations in this country, to
gether with hl.s well-known elmiaeter for Integrity or pur- 
jkiso ami faithfulness in the ilisebaigu of every known duty,

W hat is Spirit?
A n E^ssay, by  Clem ent F ine , o f E ngland .

I t  is a maxim of ono of our modem savants that thoca- 
paclty'to ask a question implies the eorrcsjioiiding power to 
answer it—a bold assertion, eerialniy. But. encouraged by 
such a statement In relation to the eapabllltlcsof tliehiiinan 
mind, tlio author ventures to attempt tho solution of tlio 
problems k 4 W hat Is spirit?"

Papcr.iBcents, postagefnM*.
For saV by COLBY & 1U (' H._________ • '______

The New Dispensation;
Or, T h e H eaven ly  K in gd om .

, BY D. W. HULL. '
An argument showing''that the prophecies supposed 
trer to the Millennium meet lliolr accomplishment, 
ioderh Spiritual'
Paper, 15 cents,

Modern Spiritualism.
l post

For sale by COLil Y
K)stagc2 rents. 
-----  llICH.

Inspirational .and Trance Speaking.
A mper road befoio tlie Confcrenco of Spiritualists, held 

In Lawson's Booms. M l (.Sower street, London, W . C., 
Eng., hy Mr. J .  J . Morse. llt This lecture will ho read with interest, coming, as It 
does, from tho pen of one of Kiig aniDs gifted mediums, 
who lias lectured sd satisfactorily in tho United States, , 

Paper, 5 cents, jmstage 1 cent.
For sale by COLBY&BIC1I. ____________

Biblical Chronology;
Contrasting the Chronological Computations of tlio He

brew and Sepluagint versions from Adam to Christ, CiUl- 
cal Essay on tho Geographical-LocationipfMie Garden of 
Eden, fiv M. B. Chavkn. author of "C riticism  on tho 
Theological Ideaof D lety;'1 "Mediators of tho W orld," 
etc., etc. ■ ' ■

Paper, 10 cents, postage 1 cent* - 
For sale by COLBY & RICH

Original Researches in Psychology.
B Y  T. P . B A E K A B , F .  G. S . • ■

An address delivered tn Hie Newcastle rsjchulogical bo- 
01015’, on Monday evonlng, Oct. 23d, 1870.

1’rlce 10 cents. • , „
For sale by COLBY 4  RICH,

A  F rien d ly  C on troversy
ANOm?LnauHmr^ r' ' “V ^ ni ^ n 1etSpVrUu*dlst,a andJf\-hy
I  £ 2  not an Orthodox.”  I t  Is rare that Orthudoxy has re
ceived a more Just and thorough prew ntatl^ than Is Bet 
forth In these fifty-nine pages oi friendly controvtrsj.
v a e ^ y W m i ^ H .

combine to render tilts a honk that will atlmet the attention 
and command Urn studious perusal of thoughtful minds. 
It contains the principal records of acrltlcal Investigation 
of nearly all phases of spirit’ manifestation through a pe
riod of twenty-seven years, commenced with a belief that 
Spiritualism was ‘Mho prince of humbugs," and a puriKi.su 
tocx]>osn it, and ending with a conviction that it is a truth 
far transcending all others In value to mankind. The book 
here presented will prove one of Inestimable worth, not only 
toSplrltimllsts hut to (hose who, not having witnessed the 
tlicnomena, have no Information of the facts which form 
.he Immovable foundation on which Hplritualists base nut 
merely a belief Imt a knoirlidue of the reality of a future 
life.. It Is eminently well adapted to place In the hands of 
those whose attachment to the faltfis and forms of tlm 
Church Incline them to have nothing to do with the subject 
upon which It treats.

New edition, twenty pages added, also a splrlt-pleture as 
frontispiece.

Cloth. MMpp., 12mo. Prlec81,2/>, postage 10cents.
For side by COLBY A KlCIf.

M O D E R N  T H I N K E R S
1*lit  NCI PALLY UPON

S O C I A L  B O I 3 3 3 N T O E :  
W liut T h ey  T h in k , m id W hy.

BY VAN lltIHKN DKNNLOW.I.L.D.
With an introduction by UOHKltT (i. 1NGKKHOLL.

W ITH F.llilIT POItTUAlTrt, 
Contknts.—P reface hy the Author; Introduction hy 

Hohcrt U. Ingeisoll; .Sketch of the Life or Hwedenborg; 
Emanuel Swedenborg, aud tlm Origin of (he Christian Ideas 
of Ilcnvcu. Hell amt Virtue; Sketch of tho Life of Adam
Smith; Adam Smith, Fouuderof tin*'School of the Kcono- 
mlsts; Sketch or the Life of .Jeremy Bentham: .Jeremy 
Beiithain, the Aisistleof Law Reform, aud of Utilitarian- 
Isin in Montis; Sketch of tin? Life of Thomas Paine; Thom
as Paine, the Apostle of Chronic Revolution, in Ills Dela
tions to the Decimation of Independence, and Democracy 
in America; Sketch of the Life of Fourier: Charles Fourier, 
the Philosopher of Passional Harmony and Codjierallvo Ah- 
soclallon;'Sketch of the Life of Spencer: Herbert S|Mmeer, 
a Review of Ills Theories id' Evolution and of Morals; Sketch 
of the lilfonl Haeckel; Ernst Haeckel, the Demonstrator 
of the Doctrine of Evolution: Auguste Comte. Fouuderof 
the Positive Philosophy aud rotm irof the Religion of Hu
manity, Including a Sketch''-of Ids l.lfe; The Authorshlnor 
Junius, a Sequel to tho Critique on Thomas Paine; Wealth, 
a Sequel lo the Crltlqucou Adam Smith,

Cloth, l2mo, 81,50. iKislage in cents.*
For sale hy COLBY A RICH.

N EV EN TII E D IT IO N .

THE LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE;
Or, Autobiography of Warron Chase,

{The World's Child.)
B Y T i l  K A U T llO  It.

1 ItUflU will) nj llljltll Jll/.ti >> till lllli III.Illy Mil ill IIUIIIIIMIS.
high aspirations, broad charity, and noble Individuality of 
the autfior, will give wide circulation among the young to 
this autobiography of Warren Chase, who, struggling 
against the adverse circumstauees of a ‘‘dislumononiblo 
birth, and tlio lowest condition of jxivcrty and New Eng
land slavery," conquered ignorance, obscurity, poverty and 
organic lulmriimuy. and rose to tin* iKisilinti or legislator, 
nubile lecturer, spiritual teacher and trenchant writer. 

Cloth, Bid pp. Price $1,00, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RlCIf.

THE
A P O C H U Y P lf A l /

NEW TESTAMENT;
BRING ALL TIIK

GOSPELS, EPISTLES, AND OTHER PIECES,
NOW E X T A N T ,

\ n n i l i v fu i l ,  IS  TIIB KI11KT KOUli GE.VTIIIII EM, TO

Jesus Christ,
HIS APOSTLES AND THEIR COMPANIONS,

AND NOT (NOf.miK!) IN TIIK

N E W  T E S T A M E N T ,
BY ITS COMPILERS.

TIlANKL'ATKh, ANt» NOW l-IUST COLLKCTKD- INTO ON* 
VOLUMK. WITH UltKl AUKS, TAlit.KH, AND VAItl- 

Ot S NOTI.S AND ItKFBItKNUKS,
FROM Tin-; LAST LONDON EDITION.

O rd e r  o l n il tlio  Iftoolt* n f  llic  A p o eh ry p h n l 
Now TeHtiiiiiont:

T iik (Iukukl o r  Tin: D i Kill or M A It Y. -1 ii I In* works of 
St. Jerome, a lather of the Church, wlm died A. I). D>.

T iik P iiotkvangki.ion : or, an llbuuh al Account or. 
the Birth of Christ, and (lie |H>rp<‘tual Virgin Mary his. 
Mother, hy James the Le^rr. Cousin and Brnlherdf tim 
Lord Jestis, chief Ap<«Mleaud Ilrst Bisho|mf the Christians 
in Jerusalem. Pnsleitm* brought the MS. from llm Le
vant, tramOulcd It Into Latin, and caused it to he printed 
at /.urlch, lti IVY.!.

T iik F iitsr (iospui. o r  n o ; I si anuv o r  J khus 
ClIUlST.—Received h> the (5nn\ihs, a *»t ! of ChrlHtlans 
In the second ceutjn v. and translated Into English by Mr. 
HcnrvSikc, Oriental Pmlessor at Cainbridgo. in 11i*»7.

T homas' s (losrnt, o r . n n . Im  anuy m .iknus 
CintiST. —Printed l>\ Professor < 'otwoi In • In a nolo to his 
Works of the A post He Fathers, flour a MS. hi tin* K lug of 
France's lihrarv, No. 227s», and ItMmpoi Cie.saiea, A. D. 
;ii5.

T iik Ei’isri.K sor .Iksus ( ithim  and Aim vims Kino 
o r  Kdkssa, -Preserved bv Kuvbhis, one of the Council 
of Nice, in his Eceleslaslleiil lllshu v. II. I. e. VI.

T ub <iosri:t, o r  N iuodkmi s, rousi kiii.y uai.lku th e  
Acts o r  Pontius Pii.atu. Published by Pod. liryme- 
iiiik In the Or'thodoxographla. IVVi, mm. II. p. (H i.

T iik Arosu'.i;s’ r iu .u n  in tiik  A s c ii.nt State.— 
Without the articles of ChrlsCs Descent Into Hell, aud llm 
Communion of Saints. See ll thus haieh’d tl/iwu in Mr. 
Justice Bailey's edition id' the. Book of Common Prayer, 
tivu, ISIH. p. 0. Note: Also in Bingham's AutlnulllcH of 
the Christian Clmreh, folio, B. in. e. I. s. vl.

T im: Apo sii.k' s cim.kd in its P iiksknt Statk.—I n 
tin* Book of Common Pravet of the Church tjf England.

Tin; KrisTi.i;or P arr, n n ; Auosti.i: to thk Laojk- 
CKANS.,-Fi‘om ancient MSS. In thcSnrliouhc, nnd the Li
brary of loaimes, a VlrlOarlo, at Padua. See aNi Poole’s 
Annotations mi Co!. |v. m., and Hail MSS. Cod. 1212.

T iik Kuistlks o r  Paul thk Arosri.r. to Hknkca, 
with Sknkua’s to Paui,. -Jerome ranks Seneca enac- 
comil of these Lpistles aiiuuigsi Hie holy writers of tlm 
Church. They are preserved h> Sixtus Seuens'ts In hit« 
Blblluthe«iue, pp. HU, !Mi.

Tin, Acts o r  P aul and T iikci.a.-  From tlm Greek 
MS. In tin? Bodleian l.lbnuv, copied liv.Hr. Mills, aud 
transmitted to Dr. (iruhe, wlmedited and printed ll In hie 
Splclloglnm.

T iik F n tsr Episti.k o r c i. i .mknt ro thk Co iiin - 
TlilANS;Thu Second Kplstle td‘ < Mcmeul to the Corinthi
ans; Thciicncral F.pistle of ilarnahas; ’I'he l-'.pislli; of Ig
natius* lo Hie Kplovdans; Tlie KpiMlcnf Ignallus to (im 
Magneslans; Tin* F.pistle of Ignat Ibis to ibeT rail Ians; Tlm 
Kplstle of Ignallus to the Romans; The . Kjmdln or Ig
natius lo tIn? Philadelphians; Th>* i'pMlei.r IgnalliiH to 
theSmyrnieans; Tin’ Kplstle.of Igiiallus to tie* Polycarp; 
The F.pistle of Polycarp lo the Philllppiniis; 'The Flrsi. 
Bookdf Hennas, which Is called Ids Visions: TIji: Heceml 
Book of Hi*nna>, called Ids (’oiumanils; Tin* Third Book of 
Hennas, which l> (jallcit ills'’ Shnllllude*.. -'riie,-,e are tlm 
"(icnulnc Kplstlcsof th** Aisislolleal Fathers; being, to- 
getherwllli llr/‘ llolySci’iprn ioo l iln- New ’J‘e*.lamom, a 
complete collection oi tlm most -primitive aulhpiily for 
uIhmiI a hundred and lift) years idler Christ. Translated 
aud published with a lai g<‘ preliminary dheour.-e relating 
to the si?ver:d Treatises, i,y tlm ni">t Keveretnl Father In 
Coil. William (W aif) Lord Bhdmp of Lincoln." after
wards Lord Archbishop nr ('autorbury. Tin* nnthoi ltles 
and proofs adduced by lldseindlle and lioimsi prelate, will 
ho found In great numb< r in tlm I nt induction a in l Discourses 
to the F.dlthm of tlm Archbishop'*
Kplsltes, ptdillslu’il In Isl7, by Mr 
Row.

Cloth. Price 81,25, |w»stagu Id rents.
Fi.^siielhyniLBV A R1(‘H.

The Religion of Spiritualism.
UY ElKSENK CHOWELli, M. I).,

Author of "The Identliv of Primitive chrlsilanlty and 
Modern Spiritualism," »*teM etc.

Among the prime- ixdhts of consideration In tills work 
may be mentioned:

W lm t Im HcIIkIo iiT 
N ltlrlhm lltm t In a  ItoUnlon.

T h e  I tc IlR lo iio l'S p Irltim lU iii Id e i i tl rn l  w ith  tlie  
H ellg lo ii ol* J pniim.

HnlrltuallBin, thv author holds,docs not seek to make 
claim as a sambory agent “ utNin which wo can cast tlm 
burden of our sins: It only enlightens our minds, makes 
clear our duty, and |M>luls u s  to tlm way in which we can 
elevate ourselves; and If, with lids knowledge, we fall to 
walk righteously, the greater Is our condemnation."

Price 15cents, postage free.
Forsate hy DOLBY & RICH.

A Southerner among the Spirits:
A Record of Investigations into th e  

Spiritua l P h en o m en a ;
I1Y JIIW .JU ItY  DANA NIIINDLEII,

Author o f  " The Southern, Northern ana Western 
l la rp s ,"  "The Parted F am ily ,"  ttc.

Mrs. Shiudlcr, tho widow of an Episcopal clergyman, has 
Investigated Spiritualism and Its phenomena from Boston to 
Texas, with tlm most remarkable mediums, nnd has given 
her experiences in this w*ork, which will ho found to he very 
Interesting to the reader. Tills hook Is printed on white 
paper, clour type, and contains Kill pages.

Cloth, 81,00, postage free. *
For salo by COLBY & RICH.____________________.

T H E  T Y I .E R  BOYS.
UY V, M. LBBELLK.

This fs a capital story, well written, lively and' entertain
ing, There is us much dramatic interest In the niralrs of 
those little iconic as In those of grown-up children utsm a 
wider stage. The characters are so vividly jK»rtr.m‘(f that 
tlm render can see them every one. Tho Spiritual Philoso
phy Is nlcclv Interwoven throughout. It is considered a 
dinicuit thing to write well for children, hut this author 
lias succeeded far better than the average of those who un
dertake It.

(doth, 75cents, postage5cents.
For sate hy COLBY & RICH. ________ ______

Spiritualism  as a  Science,
And Spiritualism as a Religion.

All Grot Ion delivered under spirit Influence; a t Ht. 
George's Hull. London, Eng., Sunday evening, Bept. 21st, 
1873, uy Coni L. V. Tuppun. This Is No. 1 of a series or 
Tracts entitled “ Tlie Now Science."

I’apcr. 5 cents, txiHlngo free.
For sale by COLBY 4 Ition.___________  •

S P I R I T  P E O P L E .
A scientifically accurato description of manifestations 

produced by spirits, aud simultaneously witnessed by tbe 
nutlior nnd oilier observers In Lundon, Eng. By William  
II. IlAimiBo.v.

Limp cloth, red odgos, 35 cents, postago free.
For sale by COLBY 4  RICH. - .

T H E  P A I B P I B I i D S .
BY F. M. LEBELLE.

CONTENTS.—Cnstlo Bock, Tlio Pledgo, Walter’ sSccret, 
Aunt Jerusba’s Visit, The Se|«ratlon. The Departure, 
Willing Hands, Playing Lady, Soraothlng Wrong. Thu 
Victory, Tbe Confession, Compensation.

Cloth, 75 cents, jsistago 5 rents. 
For salo by COLBY 4  HIGH.

ECONOMIC SCIENCE;
Or, the Law of Balance In tlio Sphere of Wealth. By 

JoelDcnsmore, with Introduction by I,ols Walsbroolter.
A workingman’s exposition of tho law througli which 

wealth centralizes In the hands of tho fow to the Injury of 
tho many.Palter, 25 cents, postage free.

For sale hy COLBY 4  RICH. ________ ■

American Communities.
BY WILLIAM ALFRED HINDS.

This 
Bethel

pamphlet contains brier Bkctclics of Economy, Eoar, 
, Aurora, Annina, Icarla, tho Shakers, Oneida, Wal-Bcthcl, Aurora, Amana, icana, inoooaKcrs, vu 

llngford, and tho Brotheihood of tlio Now Life. 
Paper, Illustrated. I’rlco 00 cents, postago 6 cel 
Fur sale hy COLBY 4  RICH.

6 cents.

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN
Or, Oat of the Darkness into the Light .

A Story of Struggles, Trials, Doubts and Triumphs. By 
J .  W illiam  Van Najikk, author of “ In the Cups;”  
“ Tho Unknown;”  “ Estcllo Gralinm: a Prise Story:”  
“ Woman's Love:”  “ Pride and Passion;”  “ Adown tee 
Tide;”  “  Deep W aters;”  “ Guardian Angol,”  otc.

Cloth, fl,50j» s ta rn  10 cents.
For salo hy COLBY 4  B1C1I. .  ________ _

DAISIES,
BY w n .  BBDNTON.

Thlsbeautlfultiookof Poems, from the non of W m. B hon- 
ton, Eso., needs no recommendation from us, asthosoot 
our readers who havo perused Ills poems appearing In tho 
Banner o f lig h t  Tor many years past can testfry. They are 
hcautlfunn thought and diction, and the reader will And In 
them a source or Inspiration aud Btrongth. 1 

Cloth, full gilt. Price *1,50. postago 10 cents 
For salo hy COLBY 4  1tlCl;

Comprlslnl 
of all the

THE BOOH OF RELIGIONS.
[tig tho Views, Creeds, Sentiments or Opinions, 
principal Religious Sects In tho world, particu

larly of all Christian,Denominations In Europo and Ainor- 
ca: to which are added Church and Missionary Statistics, 
together with Biographical Sketches. By JOHN H ay- 
w a bd , author of tho ''N ew  England Gazetteer,”  etc.

This work contains438pages, and, asahookor rerorence, 
Is Invaluable.

Oloth, *2,00, postage fnw. ■
For sale by COLBY 4 BICU.

Tiaiislullnn of tlmtm 
HiiKAtor, l*ali!rnoHtor

AN EXPOSITION OF SOCIAL FREEDOM.
Monogamio Marriago tho Highost Dojolopmont 

of Sexual Equality. ^
lly tin* nutlior or VITA I* MADNKTID (MIRK and 

NATURE'S DAWS IN HUMAN U FK .
Nalnre'H Laws, ITihciolox, Fads mid 'rnilhs. arectoi- 

nal and Inunutabli*. So<‘{cty, Cinioms, CmidliioNM, Cli- 
i‘imistaii<a‘s and Opinions an* constantly clintiqinj; then’- 
fnre, to ho consistent, wo should wHkIi and Jud^n l*oth 
sldi’sof tin?subject.

The fiisduathif;-tcachln/fs an* confrasfud with Uiuir op- 
(Misltcs, tin* cui'tiihi is drawn, their ctfccts shown, also tlio 
causes which produce Inharmony; tlm remedy Is huukckI- 
cd; "Social Frmloin "  tcachliiKs an* cither beneficial or 
detrimental. W hich?. Every family should know Inr 
themsclvrsns to Its moral teudcucy aud practicability.

It Is designed as a "two-edm’d-sword" rejoinder, to send 
individuals who aeeuse Splriluallsm of leading to tlm doc- 
trlnc. Hcnd it broadcast.

72paKcs. I*rice25cents, postage free.
For sale hy (,’OfjliY'A: RICH. .

Experiences of Samuel Bowles,
IiATK Kditok of tin : Sph in o f ik u *, Mask., R k fiidm -

UAN, IN HmtIT-litFK; DU, I.IFK AS UK NOW HF.F.H IT.
Written throut’h the Mcdlumship of Uarrln K. H. TwIiik. 

Bimukcth.—Mr. RowIch’k Kutranco to Kplrll-Iilfu. Ibio-

ylo Rutalu thulrTastes and Ambitious After Death. Mfu's 
llllsof Sale*. Tlm Klfcctsof War and Sudden DoaUi .l>y........  iUII

Heaven Ih AN ork. 
TlmCIntliliiKof Sidrlts. Spirits arc Interested In our Tn- 
litlcal Elections. Churches; Flares of Amusement;Schools 
in Snlrlt-Klfu. Tho False Religions of Earth. Tho Daw of 
Bplnt Control. Mr. Rowlcs's Spirit-Home. Inventors; 
Artists In ttpirlt-Mfe. Wliat Houws are Made of. The 
Spiritual Congress, llow to Help our l.oved O uch Die.
There Should Jlo a M ‘ ‘ ' •' •* "  ......... • *
Thom.

1'niicr. Price 20 cents.
For salo hy CO DRY A RICH.

i.Medium in Every Family, llow to*Uako

Buddhism and C hristian ity
F A C E  T O  F A C E ;

Or, An Oral Discussion between the Rev. Migettuxoatte, 
a Buddhist Priest, and Rev. D. Silva, an English 

Clergyman, held at I'anturu, Ceylon, with an 
Introduction and Annotations

BY J . M. PE E B L E S, M. D.
I'apor, 99 fwges. I’rle.o 25 cents, posbigo free.
For Hale hy COMJY A RICH,

INTIMATIONS OF IMMORTALITY.
A L K C ri]B E ,K Y  OEORUB A. F U L hE lt,

DELIVKIlKJ>ATHBVKllI.y, MASS., AUCL'BT 1DT1I, 1K8C. 
AlsoBlIAUOAVB FUOM.OVEU THE BEA, l’OEMSby 

E lla  W . Staulks.
I’nrer. pp. 31, Price 15 cents.
For sale hy COLBY 4  HIGH.

ACHSA W. S P l t A G U E ’S
AND

M A R Y  C L A R K ’S
BXPEUIKNUKB IN

The First Ten Spheres of Spirit-Life.
H ED IO M -A TlIA IiU IN E  SMITH, Okweoo, N. Y. . 
Paper. Prlco 20 cents.
Forsalo hy COLBY 4  RICH.

Why I am a Spiritualist,
And Why I am Not an Orthodox.
' BY .T. B. ANGELL.

Wo feel well UKSimsl Unit It Is rare tli.'it nil opiiortunlty 
ofFerswhereone can get ho much sound and urefui thought 
for so small atiiniiiil of time and means as In the purchase 
and mature consideration of this pnmphtet.

Paper; 10 cents, postage free.
Forsalo by COLBY & RICH.

My Affinity, and Other Stories,
BY MISS LIZZIE POTEN.

Contexts. - M y Affinity; Madam Botmlfleur and her 
Roses; Women and 'Wisdom: The Faith of llasupha; The 
Bachelor's Defeat; Tho i«rt?at Carbunelo:-Marrying for 
Money; Thu. Prophet ami the Pilgrims: Mr. Sllverhuir's 
Experience;. Gemldlne; Dr. Pnnlle's Patlcut; T lm Sun- 
slitnc of Dove; The Elfin Spring.

Cloth 11,50, iKistagc 10 cents.
“  tale hy COLBY A RICH.For san

Our Future Destiny.
Immortality elucidated and Job 's question answered. 

B Y  HI. B .  G R A V E N .
Sclentlllc Materialism refuted by the evidence of Hplrltu 

Existence.
Paper, price 10 cents. * . i
For Bale hy COLBY 4  RICH.
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IjlVca rl s
\ n-: < .ui«l ji‘\vcl> livf \v«*»U lung,

Tli.tt. hi !In' lint fniv-liijgrr>»f all tlim*.
Sjvit k lr f.-n \ * r . * *

i nvm AN«;r.i.s.
Life and death alike arc .iti^i-Is and the messengers 

nf t,ml. -{ $ . T. Clark.

Most pleasure-. t-mbraee us but to strangle.—Mon- 
HU {/Hr.

.ur.iu'.v.
How would you lie.

If lie . which I* the toji cf Judgment, slmulit 
lint Judge veil as you a re?  oh, think mi Unit,
Ami mercy ihcn will hrealhe within y*'lir lips,
I.Ike m m  new made! —IShttksim ire.

If v,e shunt at ske|i|lelsim  In the dark, we will 
stand a mind elianee'nf hilling each nther.—Ilr.r. Dr. 
$11 ijih>r.

■ir.Mn-.it love .
ilnd made two djlleient languages fur s |ilrlls;
In sounds articulate nne Hies through air,
'Mniittliie.il tills linunded language Is acquired;
11 fur eiir present exile wants suffices,
And following the Inconstant ta lesn t mortals 
Changes with ellnies, iir with time |msses.
T h’ nther, snhlline. eternal, universal. Iinundless,
Is th ’ innate language id all Intellect; .
Nut a i.lead sniiml dlllused aluni; the air;
It Is a livlni; lauituatte heard In bosoms,
Is heard, explain'd. and s|mken with the soul.
This speech, when fell, dutli tuiieli, Illume, llllluiuc, 
Ihmildg interpreters ol wlmt soul feels;
It has hut slabs, deep warmth, ejaculations;
It is the heavenly language used hy prayer,
And solely known'un earlli to lender love.

-.! Lam artine.

Witty sayings are as easily Inst as the pearls slip
ping' Oil a lirnkeli string; lull a word nf kindness Is sel
dom spnkcn In vain. It Is a-seeil which, even when 

.dropped l-y ehaiiee, sprlnps up a llnwer.

(The iicbtclncr.

ter, the soldiers of the ltqman garrison clanking up 
and down the hilly streets and through tho fore-court 
of the'temple.

As Jerusalem was everything to Judea, sh the Tem
ple was everything to Jerusalem. "WUliln Its walls 
the great feasts were of .frequent occurrence. On 
these occasions towns far and near were depopulated 
to swell the pilgrim crowd; and the city and its sur
rounding villages were literally packed with visitors, 
the temporary population being at such times three 
millions. At length tierce contests arose. Every one 
was looking for the .Messianic Ideal of a liedeemer. 
Enthusiasts set themselves up as the Messiah. There 
were titty of these In less than a century ami a half; 
the mighty hope took on a hundred various forms.

There came a great sold Inin the midst of this euor-

Ukely a dozen or more;'no one positively knows who 
or how many. Mr. Chadwick, at the beginning, takes 
this ground. In his first lecture he says: “ There is 
an effect of fragments Joined together not ton carc- 
fullypof dlftercut traditions; of.dllfercnt documents 
freely used with little-discrimination, llenco In the 
same gospel dlflerent accounts of one and the same 
thing, dlilert-nt and sometimes contradictory render
ings of one and the same saying, as where Jesus Is 
reported to have said that ‘ a prophet is,’ and again 
that ‘ a prophet is not without honor save In his own 
country.’ ”

This tielng the case, It Is flic part of wisdom to adopt 
as true those statements which are most generally 
made and In which agreement exists; and such show 
most plainly that the ltesufieellon was a spiritual and

Tun Man Jr.M '-: A t'oiirse of I, no litres h.v 
.John While Chadwick, author of "Kaith ami
Keasoti,...... I'lie liihle of To-Day,” etc.

’• His life was gentle; and the elements 
So mixed in him. that Nature .might stand up 
And say to all the world -. This was a Man.”

1 vol.,,iiiino, cloth, pp. -.'os, Boston: Koberts 
lli'ntliei's.

■Vfhalever opinions one may hold regarding the per
sonality nf Jesus of. Nazareth, or of Ills life and mis
sion, it cannot lo- denied that Hie impoitanec of a 
study of the nature, life and tcaehlngs of one who for 
more than sixteen ei'iitiu ies has hecii the central fig
ure in the history of the most enlightened portions of 
the civilized world, worshiped-as'a god, and looked 
upon as the only saviour of mankind, cannot he over-' 
estimated. The, great mass of-readers-have not the 
time, even though they might have-the disposition am! 
the means, to enter upon such a study after the man
ner of the professional student, and It Is to place In 
their hands an aid to the acquirement of such Inform
ation as will enable them to form a just unit reason
able conclusion upon the mailer In i|uestlon that this 
hook Is published, '

So long us the New Testament was looked upon as 
being the Inspired Word of (iod, free Trout all error 
anilexaggei-atloii.it was useless to present anystatc- 

. mciil respecting Jesus Unit might lie obtained from 
sources outside Its lids, especially so, if the Informa
tion thus procured1 varied from tlm accounts therein 
given as intalllhle. “ llul," says Mr.Chadwick, “ the 
doctrine of Uie New Testament's miraculous Inspira
tion is no longer a doctrine that'can he -entertained 
hy any person who Is at llie same time honest, 
thoughtful and -intelligent." l-'rom the standpoint 
)f?ic taken a lu-oad Held of Inipilry and research opens 
to liotli author ami reader; and we instinctively feel 
that'no taint of dogmatic assumption, imellnrt to force 
taels to conform lo any creed or preconceived opin
ions, will dim our vision or place obstacles hi the way 
of our-Investigations. I'or (lie same reason Wo are 
prepared for the author's remark al the outset, that 
Jesus Is not responsible for the extravagance and ab
surdity of Ids mythnloglsts. Because they have en
veloped IiIiii In legend and fable, there Is all the more 
reason why we should seek In penetrate to Ills real 
character.

Tlie work,here given consists of seven lectures, the 
first entitled; " Sources of liitoiinatlon.” -' .In entering. 

..upon these llie starting-point Is at tho-nutmost verge, 
'thence-.working toward the centre. In other words, 
the heathen lestiumuy ls first considered, then the 
'Jewish, tlii'ti the incidental, finally that of the New 
Testatum;. And lo one who has never thought or 
studied In lids direction It will lie surprising lo learn 
how little Is lo he found beyond the confines of the 
last-named. No pagan writer living at the lime Jesus 
was on the earth makes any allusion to him. The 
lirst mention was seventy years after Ills death, when 
Tacitus pimply made the record as an Item of history, 
that sueii a person was " executed In the reign of Tibe
rius‘liy.theprocurator. l’onUus l’llate.” And It Is 
still more remarkable that the Jews themselves, with 
the exception of those of the New Testament, are 
equally silent, though In tlie llrsl century two.of their 
most active historians nourished, l’ldlo mentions 
neither Jesus nor the Christians; and though a pas
sage ot great homily is repeatedly cpioted as from Jo
sephus respecting Jesus, the early Christian Fathers, 
who were familiar with Ills writings, knew nothing or 
It. II was undoubtedly Interpolated for the purpose 
of sustaining some doctrine, this being at that time a 
fraudulent act of common occurrence, and easily done,

‘ heeause everything was In the hands of the bishops, of 
the laity not mie in lea thousand- being aide to read. 
Thus Is the student thrust (nick on the New Testa
ment as his only solid source of Information concern
ing the life and character of Jesus. The remainder of 
this preliminary lecture consists of a critical examina
tion,Avhlch will Jit? found of special Interest, of the 
origin, statements'aiid authority of that record. Con
siderable attention is given to miracles, they liavjng 
been considered the greatest proof of the divinity of 
Jesus. The author Is free to say, atul truly, that “ a 
supernatural miracle is impossible” ;, and In reply to 
the question, “ What of the events recorded, in the 
New Testament, and commonly spoken of ns mira
cles'.’” lie remarks that If proved hy sufficient evi
dence they would only widen our conception of nat
ural law.

“ The l’lace and Time ” is the subject of the second 
lecture. On these much.depends, for they determine 
to an immense degree the outcome of the life of any 
individual. The place was I’alestlne, and of Its loca
tion and history .much is told In a few words. From 
1280 to 1000 in c". It was the battle-ground of warring 
tribes that, forced Into a single nation by Saul, and 
consolidated h.v David, after a union for eighty years, 
divided Into ten Northern and two Southern tribes, 
forming the kingdoms ot Judah and Israel. Of the 
leading characters of that region the author singles 
out Herod as “ one of the most dramatic figures In all 
history.” To Ills tragic passion for the. beautiful 
Marlamue, the late Dean Stanley attributed the fact 
that dfon/lstlie name of names in the New Testa
ment.

Galilee was rich and fertile. No spot of ground was 
without an owner; the land was too valuable for pas
turage — tillage was universal. The lake, twelve 
miles long and six miles broad, had,three large towns 
and many villages on Its shores. Its waters swarmed 
with fish; Its surface was crowded with the boats of 
the fishermen, and the hunt of tho voices of thousands 

: of traffickers arose from all Its borders. The entire 
region was the scene ot an intensely active, throng
ing, energetic life. Jerusalem was everything to 
Judea. It was an ecclesiastical city, as our Washing
ton is a political city. Twenty thousand priests dwelt 
within It, and Levites, Scribes and Pharisees without 
number swarmed through Its busy'streets. I t was, 
withal, a  gay city, a centre of power; a great magnet, 
drawing vast multitudes ot people to Itself by the 
Oriental pomp of!, the. Herodlan Government, the 
throng of courtlers-and ambassadors from every quar-

mons ferment ot - political and religious z.eal-Jesus f not a material one. Hy far the major part of the
accounts tench this; hut among the “fragments jolmql 
together” a few appear that must have been taken 
from writers who, believing that if Christ rose from 
the dead, lie must have arisen In an earthly form of 
llesli and bones, so stated It. They had no Idea of a 
spiritual body or of a spiritual resurrection. Our 
author is ot this class. Alluding to the appearance of 
tho angel at the sepulchre, he says: " An angel In a 
story is as sure proof that the story is a legend, as a 
trout in ntllk that the milk has sulTered from adultera
tion.” ’

Though, strictly speaking, an “ angel" is a “ mes
senger," in common acceptation we take it to mean 
" a  spirit, a spiritual, Intelligent being." To deny, 
therefore, the existence of angels and their ability to 
make themselves visible at certain times and under 
favorable conditions to men upon earth, Is to deny 
what all nations ami tribes, civilized, seml-civillzcd 
and barbarous, admit, and all history affirms to he 
true. Add to such an overwhelming amount of testi
mony that of millions of observing, discriminating and 
more than ordinarily Intelligent men and women upon 
earth to-day, and the evidence Is such as no other, 
truth over has or ever onn present In Its support.

If the man Jesus existed on earth ; If he had the. fine 
spirituality of thought, the peculiar splrltually-recep- 
tlvc organization he Is said to have possessed, then he 
may have performed the works attributed to him, so 
marvelous in the eyes of the people that they deemed 
them ahoyo all laws of nature and called them mira
cles—for wo have a multitude .of living witnesses to 
similar events In our own day. And for the same rea
son, we believe In the possibility of the disciples and 
others having seen llie splill-form of Jesus, of his ap
pearing to them suddenly when the doors were simt, 
of Ills speaking to them, of Ills walking with them, of 
his having shown them marks of Ills crucifixion, and of 
his suddenly vanishing from their sight.. With such a 
man as Jesus, with* such a circle of disciples, at such a 
time, these occurrhnccs were not only possible, they 
were more than probable..

We are not able, within the limits of the present re
view, to give more than a glance at the Instructive 
character of this excellent hook. To be fully compre
hended and appreciated,-It must ho read from its first 
page to Its last, and we can safely assure any one that 
after having done so, they will thank its for directing 
their attention to so rich a treasury of thought, from 
which, In closing, we cannot do better than to copy the 
following eloquent pnssage:

We have recently been told Unit to appreciate the 
-------* —  ’ ’ ’ fi ■

of Nazareth. The problem was for him to solve. It 
could not he evaded ; and Ills solution of it made his 
life the most impressive tragedy which lias, up to tills 
time, Irradiated the great stage of history with Its 
marvelous 'brightness, or shadowed It with Its pathetic 
gloom.”

“ The Hlrtli, Youth and Training of Jesus” form the 
subject of the succeeding lecture. Of tho date and 
place of Ills hlrtli, and of his childhood and youth, the 
author finds that no reliable Information exists, all ac
counts relating thereto vanishing upon being critically 
examined. In considering tho training of Jesus he 
feels that It Is Important to know, as showing the lead
ing Inllucnees brought to bear upon the (urination ot 
his thoughts and Inclinations, that his time and people 
were Intensely religious; that religion was the great 
altalr of life, Its most engrossing theme, A gre it spir
itual power was upon (lie earth, and manifested Itself 
In numerous ways. Jesus being receptive to these In
fluences, became filled with them. His training was 
more natural and Intuitive than rabbinical and schol
astic. Tills Is shown in his public utterances, which 
give no Indication of pedantic study. To employ a 
.familiar expression, llioy do not "smell of the lamp." 
They rather have the flavor and fragrance of the town 
and field, the outdoor activity of every-day life. Since 
so little Is really known ot the matters made the sub
ject of this lecture, a largo portion of Its statements 
rest upon the New Testament accounts, und the re
mainder are suppositious, or llie result of analogical 
reasoning.

In the next lecture, “ Jesus as Prophet," It is re
marked tliatMhe entire activity of Jesus was concen
trated within the limits of a slnglo year, though the 
traditional Idea Is that his ministry- extended over 
three years. In llie New Testament accounts a few 
Important points in Ills career emerge with absolute 
clearness; hut one who studies to learn the truth 
senses at mice the mlBt and doubt that enshroud those 
accounts, subjected as they have been' to the elimina
tions and Interpolations of the manufacturers of sixteen 
centuries of theological dogmas. This thought Is a 
ruling one on every page of the volume before us.

Much Is said of the relations of Jesus to John the 
Itaptlst. The God-Idea ot Jesus-was almost the very 
opposite of that of John. John was a man of almost 
savage .sternness, says Mr. Chadwick, and the God of 
Ids Imagination was a reflection nf himself. On the 
other hand, the boundless .love of Jesus was repro
duced in ills Idea of God as the universal Father of 
Mankind. He attributed everything to Hint. Father; 
even the tenderness of Ills own heart he believed to he 
but the reflection df.llie len'dcrncssof God, and lie was 
-no such egotist ns to suppose that Ills own lOve could 
outstrip that of heaven.

Tlie writer notes that not once In the Synoptic Gos
pels does'Jesus call himself “ the Son of Gml,” hut tho 
expression “ Son of Man” Is' ever on Ills Ups, as one 
that sums up, in a perfect mfinncr, the elements iu his 
seU-conscIousness. Tlie love ot limn was the groat 
governing sentiment ot Ills life. Not the ideal, the pos
sible, "tho coming man,” hut the man of his own time, 
the men and women of 'Palestine, “tho most abased of 
them as mubli—more than the most respectably.” In 
tills connection Mr. Chadwick says :

“ The oratorio o(1 The Messiah’ has long been writ
ten; Its music Is glorious; Its text un irrational con
glomeration of all the absurdities of biblical interpreta
tion that have attached themselves to the mythological 
Christ. The symphony of .tho Messiah has yet to be 
written. It awaits the master-hand, which shall com
bine the tenderness of lleetlmven, nt his tendeiest, 
with the tumultuous energy nf Wagnerln Ills stormiest 
inimd. Anil when It Is written, the unifying thomo 
which will imdeiilo every movement, from the Joyous 
opening to tlm dark anil stormy close, will be a theme 
which will express, as well as music can. a love of 
man, whose tenderness anil passion were Incalculably 
pure and high.” . .

The localities of and many of the Incidents relating 
to the teachings of Jesus are next passed in review 
and graphically described. He put an efficiency Into 
the form nf Illustrating truth hy parable that it never 
before had. As quaint Thomas Fuller said of the good' 
woman, “ She rqakes plain cloth to he velvet by her 
handsome wearing of It,” so Jestts made the par
able a tiling of beauty and of power by Ills use of 
It. Tho essentials of Ills teachings are considered, 
and Ids general attitude in tliclr relations to the par
ties and divisions that at that time formed the politi
cal, social and religious world about him. He was no 
siioculatlve theologian; his genius was not intellectual, 
it was moral. The Church lias its " Apostles’ Creed,” 
hut never a creed of Jesus. He made no creed, and 
not one proposition In the multitudinous array of 
creeds that exist Iuib Ills sanction.

becoming convinced that he was the Messiah, lie at 
the same moment became convinced that lie was to 
suffer and die In furtherance of his mission. The fifth 
lecture opens at this point, and depicts In glowing 
colors the whole of the eventful period that followed 
to its sad and tragic close. The causes that led JeSus 
to identify Ills mission with tho Messianic otllco arc 
dwelt upon, and what in tills particular might he 
thought enigmatical, Inasmuch ns suffering and death 
were directly the opposite of all ordinary conceptions 
of the Messiah current at the time, Is explained. The 
great panorama as It now passes'before ns brings to 
view the bidding farewell to tho towns and villages, 
and the beautiful sea of Ills early life; the journey with 
Ills disciples to Jerusalem; tho arrival at lletliany, and 
soon after at a point from tvfilch they beheld tlie great 
city lying at their feet; Ills triumphal entry, made so 
hy the enthusiasm of the people, who spread their gar
ments upon the ground and waved branches of the 
palm-tree above him, crying, "Hosanna” ; scenes In 
the city; the betrayal; the trial; the death.

The'scventli and last lecture Is an examination Into 
tho origin ahd growth of the dogma of deification, 
whereby the man Jesus was made God. For two 
hundred and fifty years the nature of Jesus was a 
niatter of free speculation. Among the Greeks and 
itomans the tendency was ever toward the exaltation 
of man, a tendency facilitated hy the worship of the 
ltoman Emperor, eventuattrig to a belief In the minds 
ot many that the most exalted man was God. In tho 
fourth century the manufacture of church dogmas was 
zealously engaged In. Arlus set his doctrines to the 
music of the theatres, and'■ chanted them In a loud, 
passionate voice. Priests, boatmen, bakers, people 
of all sorts, sung them In the streets. Said Gregory 
of Nyssat

“ Every comer and nook of the city Is full of men 
who discuss Incomprehensible subjects—the streets, 
the markets, the people-who sell old clothes, the 
money-changers, the dealers in provisions. Ask a 
man now many oboll It comes'to—he gives you a dog
matic discourse on generated and ungenerated being. 
Inquire the price of bread—you are answered :• The 
Father Is greater than the Son, and the Son Is subordi
nate to the Father.’ Ask if your hath Is ready—you 
are answered: ’The Son of God was created out of 
nothing.’”

Regarding the Resurrection, made tlie subject of 
the next.succeedlng lecture, Mr, Chadwick denies its 
possibility; blit his denial is hased~ on the Idea that 
It was a material one; that according to the Articles 
of Faith of the English Church, and, as Mr. Chad
wick puts It, of three hundred millions of Christians, 
Christ took again hts body of bones, , flesh and nil 
things appertaining to his earthly nature, and with 
them ascended to heaven, -Where he now sits waiting 
the sound of a trumpet that shall announce the end 
ot the world, and call him forth to . sit in judgment 
over all people that have existed within I t  As might 
be expected of any reasonable, thoughtful mind, Mr. 
Chadwick denies that such a doctrine Is true.

Bnt thlsdoctrine Is predicated upon a  complete mis
conception ot the nature of the Resurrection. The 
four gospels In which the account Is given were writ
ten nearly one hundred and fifty years after the event 
Is said to have taken place; and then not by the per
sons whose names they bear, hut by some other, most

siill'crinus of Jesus, we must apprehend him «{,- a suf
fering Clod. What an absiinlltv Is this ! Who eoufd 
not suiter anything with the resources of an infinite 
nature to fall back upon? The glory of Jesus Is that 
on a man. and so considering himself—for being the 
Messiah did not unman him—(ie went to meet a miser
able-doom with an unqiiestloiilng submission to tho 
logic of events.

When a gulf opened In tho heart of Rome, so rims 
the tale, the oracle declared that tlie most precious 
thing iu Romo must he thrown Into It ero it would 
close; and men brought their gold, and women their 
jewels, and throw them Into the gulf, and still it did 
not close. Then came a young man and leaped Into 
the chasm, and It closed and opened not again. Ills 
perfect manhood was the most precious thing in Rome.

Into the gulf which yawned In the heart of Ills na
tion, between the actual and the ideal, Jesus ot Naz
areth threw himself with noble scorn of death. Ills  
manhood iras the most previous th ing  In Palestine. 
And if the chasm did tint close above him, if the Ideal 
still shamed tho actual, and does unto tills day, his 
courage was not less than If the edges of the gull had 
kissed above Ids grave, nor any less should ho our 
gratefulness.”' -

“ T h e  S c ie n t if i c  B a s is  o f  S i’i in - ru a d -  
is m ,”  n  v  E p e s  S a r g e n t —h is  i -a s t  g r e a t  w o r k

PREVIOUS TO HIS DECEASE—IS A ROOK REPLETE 
WITH FACTS, SHOWING THAT TIIE SPIRITUAL
P h il o s o p h y  is  a  n a t u r a l  s c ie n c e , a n d  c o n 
s e q u e n t l y  NOT OUTSIDE OF NATURE. IT 
SHOULD RE IN TIIE HANDS OF EVERY INVESTI
GATOR IN TIIE WORLD.

FSr’ In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on tho 
old-time “ Satanic ” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, ICsq., entitled, “ W it c h c r a f t  o f  N e w  
E n g l a n d  E x p l a i n e d  r y  M o d e r n  S p i r i t u a l  
is m  ”; Colby A- llicli, 6 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it, on sale. -
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E IG H T .
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ket Square.
JOSEPH W. SHERMAN,-115Cambridgeatreet,
A. HALL, 17 G street, South Huston Dlst.
HOYDEN’S BOOKSTORE AND LIBRARY, No. 232 

Broadway. Chelsea, .Mass. . . . .
(i. I). JOHNSON, 5 North Main street. Fall River,-Mass, 
E. W . KEAN, Mull) street, Greenfield, Mass.

NEW YORK CITY.
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bers street.
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corner (fill avenue: Slit nth avenue, near It til street; and 745 
til avenue, near -I2d street.wm, S. BARNARD, Republican Hall, 55, V est 33d 
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XV. II, LEECH, 1131 Hudson street.
S. M. HOWARD, 14 West I I'll street, near Broadway. 
HKKNTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Union

MERRITT, Cartier’s llnll, 23 East 14th street.
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

0 . R. MILLER & CO., 17 Willoughby street. 
FRATERNITY HALL, corner Fulton street anil Galla

tin Plaeo, Friday evenings and Sundays.
EVERETT HALL, 398 Fulton street, nturday evenings 
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WM. II. DENIKE, 555 Bedford avenue.

ROCHESTER, N. Y. ’
WILLIAMSON & HIGI1IE, 02 West Main street. 
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall.

OSWEGO, N .Y .
GEORGE II. 1IEES, west end Iron Bridge.

WASHINGTON, 1). O.
RICHARD ROBERTS, lOlOSoventh street.
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S. SI. BAL1))V1N, 920 F street, N. W.
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WILLIAM WADE; 820 Market street.
G. D. 1IENCK, 410 York Avenue.
LEES'S BAZAAR, 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O. 

W ASH. A. DANSKIN, 70,  ̂Saratoga street, Baltimore, 
Mil,

1. N. CHOYNSKI. 34 Geary street, San Francisco, Cal. • 
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122Dearborn street,

Chicago, III.
PERRY A MORTON, 102 Vino street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Square,
TITUS

1 *u“ • 1 .K. M. KOHK, 50 Trumbull street. Hartford, Conn.
C. II. MATTHEWS, Central News Stand. Northeast 

corner Broad and Thomas streets, Columbus, ua.
P. F . MULLIGAN. U27 llroad streot, Newark, N. J,
THE L1HKKAL, NEWS COMPANY, 620 North 5th 

street, St. Louis, Mo.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 
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1). A. PEASE, P . O. Hookstore, Mpbcrly, Mo.
1). JL LOOSLKY, New London, Conn.
K. J . CAHPKNTEK, Hmltleboro, Vt.
H. DOSCHHll. Charleston, S. C.
W. E. KAYliOULI), 152Main nt., Balt Lake City, Utah.
[Otherparties who keep the Manner o f  L ight regularly on 

Rale at their places of business can, If they so desire, have 
thulrnnmesnnd addresses permanently Inserted in llie above 
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No. u Montgomery Place, lloston) of the fact.

<lm u'tcrly  .llce tin g  o f  illicliigtui S p ir it-  
liitlis ts  iiiicl liibcra list.s .

To Uie Edlturnf the.Banner of Light:
The Quarterly Meeting of the Spiritualists 

mid fiibei-alists of Yan Buren and adjoining 
counties .was-'bold at Opera Hall, in South 
Haven, commencing on Saturday, Nov. fith, tlie 
worthy-President'in tho chair. After kind 
words of greeting from the President, tlie meet
ing was addressed by Bev. C. A. Andrus, under 
spirit control, in. response to the theme.“ Our 
Spiritual fiiowtli; 'how to Attain its Highest 
Development,” a synopsis of which would fail to 
do justice to tlie beautiful lesson given.

Tlie meeting again-assembled at ten o’clock 
Sunday morning, and held a short session for 
conference.

Dr. Weslonfield remarked that whatever apol
ogies he might have to make for deficiencies, 
lie had none for being a Spiritualist. The Pres
ident saw no more reason to apologize for being 
it Spiritualist, than for not being one. Mr. Scof
fer said, when we use reason as our guide we 
shall have no cause to apologize iir any case. 
It was remarked that when we live pure spirit
ual lives we shall have no occasion to make an 
excuse for mil- belief, or to boast of our virtues. 
Mr. Andrus's control again addressed the meet
ing in answer to tho query, “If Spiritualism he 
True, what Good Does it? ” taking exception 
to the question, as it implies a doubt, and asked, 
Is anything true? Is life true? Can anyone 
analyze tlieir own life? Theology says bend 
the knee, and acknowledge that you are less 
than a man; reason and experience teach that 
you are men and women, capable of an unlim
ited degree of improvement. Have you.ever 
met a person who never erred or was deceived ? 
Positive proof is very difficult to obtain. Many 
former beliefs have been swept away. Man
kind have been thousands of years experi
menting in religion. Spiritualism is, to a cer
tain extent, an experiment, but it contains tan
gible evidence, is breaking the bonds of the re
ligious mind. Its teaching leads to truth as it 
Is based on science.

At two o’clock p. m. Mrs. Woodruff occupied 
the rostrum, taking for her theme “ Human 
Needs, and Common People.” The moment 
a man thinks, there is danger, unless he finds 
work for his thoughts. Like the opening ad
dress, no synopsis can do justice to her dis
course.

At seven p. m. the closing session was opened! 
with the reading of an essay .by Mrs. Woodruff, 
who made some remarks on “The Unity of God 
and Man; the Attempt to Separate Them.” Mr. 
Andrus gave a short sketch of his individual 
experience, and closed a very harmonious and 
we hope profitable meeting—to assemble again 
at Breedsville on the first Saturday in February 
next. W. J. D e n n is , Secretary,

S31* Ex-President Hayes, whose recent Sun
day carriage-ride in Connecticut with the Bev. 
Dr. Bacon was tho cause of giving both gentle
men considerable notoriety by reason of the 

J'“at Dr. Bacon’s arrest. for violating an 
old Connecticut blue law was threatened, is 
thus talked to by the Cincinnati C omm ercial:

Law-abiding citizenshere have looked up to 
you its to a model of true goodness. Temper
ance mothers have named their little boys after 
you. Sunday-school orators have impressed it 
on their flocks to bo a good man like you and 
they, too, would get to do President some day. 
Ana yon have ruthlessly scattered all the hopes 
that were fixed on you by going into Connecti
cut and breaking the Sabbath l it  is rather too 
much!”

JFor Sale a t this Office:
'l’li i: Two Woitt.DS. A Bei-m-il aial Exponent of Moct- 

iii'ii Spirit unllsin In Its Illgltor Aspects. Published weekly 
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Cal. Single copies, 10 cents.
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To F o re ig n  S u b sc r ib e rs ,
The subscription- prlco of the Banner of Light Is 

$3,50 per year, or $1,75 per six months, sent to auy 
foreign country embraced In the Universal Postal 
Union.

P H I  I , A D E L P H I A. P A .—The F irst Association of 
Spiritua lists  holds meetings every Sunday a t  10% a. h . 
and 7« p. M. at the hall coriierSprlng Garden andHth streets. 
V ,  W. Clnvto. President; I)r. James Truman, Vice Presi
dent; W. it. Jones, Treasurer; James Slmmwuy, Record-
Inganil Corresponding Secretary.

The Kegstone Association o f  Sp iritua lists  holds a Splr. 
lttml (Wrerencn every Sunday nt 2‘< I’. M. at the hallcor- 

.....  ...... -  Evi ryhody welcome.

NAN FRANCISCO. C A Ic-T he F irst Spiritual Union 
Society holds a conference anil-seance every Sunday at 2 
p. >i., at Ixora Hall, NO. 737 Mission street, above Third. 
Also meetings lor lectures ami stance In the evening. The 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In tho same half at 
10 A. M. . v. .

SANTA BA RBARA, C A IL -Spiritual Meetings are 
held every Sunday at Crane's Hall. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at same hall a t 1)$ p» m . As* 
slstant Conductor, Mrs. Mary A. Ashley; Guardian, Mrs, 
Mary F. Hunt; Secretary. .Mr. George Childs; Musical Di
rector, Mrs. EmmaSearvons.

N Al.Elltf, MANN.—Conference or lectures every Sunday 
a t P ra tt's  llall, corner of Essex and Liberty streets, a t3 
and 7 1*. M. S. G. Hooper, President.

V IN ELA N D , N. J . —Meotlngs are hold every Bunday 
morning and evetuug. Eden

S P I R I T U A L I S T  M E E T I N G S .
B E V E R LY , M A N N .-Tho Sidrltuallsts’ Union holds 

meetings every Sunday at 2)  ̂aim 7 r ,  si.. In Union Hull. 
Charles Holden, President; E, T. Slmw, Treasurer and 
Secretary. Tlio public cordially Invited.

CHICAGO, I L L .—The Progressive Lyceum  nteots In 
Union Park Hall, on Madison street, near Bishop Court, nt 
12:30 and closes at 2:301‘. si. every Sunday. All are Invited. 
Z. T. Griffon. ,

A Meeting o f  Sp iritua lists and Mediums will ho held at 
Grimes Hall, 13 South Halstead streot, Sundays, nt3i*. si. ‘
J .  MathewSlien, M. l>., principalspeakorandtostmedium, 
assisted byotlierwcll known clairvoyants and testmodlums. 
Strangers and others cordially Invited. Geo. Mostow.Chalr- 
man, .

The First Society o f  Spiritualists holds regular evening 
meetings In Falrbank Hall (In Music Hall building), corner 
State and Randolph streets, nt 7:45 o’clock. Bible lutorpre- 
tatlonslnMnrtln’s Parlor, comer ̂ Wood and Walnut streets, 
at 10:45 A. si. overy Sunday. Mrs. Cora L . V. Richmond, 
regular speakor. Dr. L. Bushuoll, President; Collins Ea
ton, Secretary. ■ . -

CLEV ELAND, O H IO .—Tho F irst Religious Society ot 
Progressive Spiritualists moots irregularly  in Wclsger- 
ber’s Hall, cornor Prospect and Brownell streots, nt 7!f 
P. si. Thomas Lees, President; Tllllo H. Lees, Secretary. 
Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In tho same plaeo 
at 10K A, si. Thomas Lees, Conductor; Sirs. P. T. Rich, 
Guardian. Strangers and visitors cordially Invited freo. 
Correspondence of tho above Societies can he addressed to 
Tllllo II. Lees (Watchman), 105 Cross streot, Clovelnnd, O.

HANNON, MANS.—Regular meetings are hold on al
ternate Sundays. W . Hood. President; Sirs. Imogcne 
SlcClcllnn, Secretary; Mrs. Barnabas Everson, Treasurer.

IN D IA N A P O L IS , IN D .-T h e  F irs t Society of Truth- 
8eekcrsmeetsforr«llglousservlcontMJ4EastSlarket'street, 
every Sunday a t 2« and 7« r . si. J .  B . Buoll, President ; 
S. D. Buell, Secretary.

LY N N , MANN.—Sfeotlngs are held In Sfechanlcs’ Hall, 
100 Slarkct streot, overy Sunday, a t 12 St. and 7 I \  si., un! 
der direction of Dr. George Dillingham.

The First Society o f Progressive Sp iritua lists  holds 
meetings every Sunday monilng and ovonlng a t Templars’ 
Hall, 30 Slarket street. G. W . Fowler, President.

L EO M IN STER . MANS.—Sleetlngsareheldevery other Sunday In Allen’s Hall, a t 2 and 0>z ,. . .  .
Haskell. President; Mrs. Fannie ‘
Secretary.

LO S A N G ELES, CAL.—The F irst Spiritual 8oclety 
meets every Sunday a t  21*. si. at Good Templar’sHall, Main Stri’Ot. All <*n»*Ho11v itivitoil nmnnlnll,. “ .

flk o’clock I*. si. 'F .  L. 
Wilder, Corresponding

cordially invited, especially strangers. Fresh 
• -...ey; yIce-President, J .  H. Cotton: Secretary, 

Mrs. Ncttlo 0 . W olr; Treasurer, F. Llmlgulst. - *
L O W EL L, MANS.—Meetings are held every Sunday.--- J *-----  rpmiVBl nrwl nt’m.lnn .* •■'““ '“VIat Grand Army Hall, afternoon and evening, 
M ANCHESTr-  “

public circles eva
Opera House Block, lluuuyui birjeer, Asa jsmery* 
den^tJoseph FwacliVVice-president; G. F, liumrill,

_ NKiV HAVEN* CONN.—New Haven Association, of 
al^aml 7̂ p m * ^  ®ran®° street. Services every Sunday
. J , 0 8 ? ? 1* ? ® ' ME.—The People's Bplritual Meeting Is 
held each Sunday afternoon and evening at Mercantile Hall. 
Farrington Block. Congress streot, a t 1% and7# o'clock. 
Speakers, and mediums ueslrons of visiting Portland under 
the auspices of the Society, will address /H. O. Berry, 70 li.ucom street*

Conductor. . .
W O R C ESTER , M A SS.—Meetings are held at Bt, 

George's Hull, 400 Main street, every bunday a t 2 and 7>$ 
1*. M. _________• _______________

S P I R I T U A L I S T  L E C T U R E R S .
UEVISED AND COltllECTED.

Rev . W ilm a s! Alcott, SwiftItlvor, Cummlngton, Ma.
J .  MADISON Allf.x , Malflold; Mass., lioxai.
Mas. N. K. ANliitoss, trance speaker, Delton, WIs.
C. F annie  Am -yn, Stnncham, Mass.
M us. R. Augusta ANTHONY, Albion, Mich.
Mns. M, O. AI.LUKK. Inspirational. Derby Line, Vt. 
Wsi. II, Anuuews. M. D., Cedar rails, la.
Bev. Ciiahi.es andhus. Flushing.,MIch.
Mns. E mma H audinoe Hiutten,T he Limes, 1 Humph

rey street, Clieetham Hill. Manchester, Eng.
Sins. Nellie  J . T. BuioiiAM, Coleraln, Mass. •
Mus. It. W. Scott B uhios, West Winfield, N. Y. 
Bishop A. Heaps. Jamestown, Chautauqua Co.-, Jf. Y. 
Slits. Pm so 11, i. a D oty B iiadhuuy, Fairfield. Mo. 
Capt. II. II. Bnowx. inn Nassau street. New York.
Mns. E. Bunn, Inspirational, box 7, Houthrord, Ct. 
Ad d ie L. Bali.ou, Sacramento, Cal.
Dn. J as. K. Ba iley , care 11. P. Journal, Chicago, 111. 
W m. S. Bell, 73 Fourth street. New Bedford. Mass,
J. H. Buell and Mns. I>ii. Buell, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Mus. A. P. llliowN, St. Johushm-y Centro, Vt.
C. A. Blake, 58 Front street, Worcester, Mass, •
Jins S. A. By iin es , 95 Webster st., East Boston, Masa 
J . F uank Baxteu, 181 Walnut street. Chelsea, Mass. 
Mns. L. E. Ba iley . Baltic Creek, Mich.
A. B. Buow.v, box744. Worcester, Mass.
Mus. AmiY N. Burnham. 9 Davis streot, Boston.
Mus. E mma J . Bullene, 137Kast27thstrCet, New York. 
Miss L iz zie  1). Ba il ey , Louisville. Kv. .
Miss L. Baunicoat, Inspirational, Chelsea, Mass.
W. J . Colville , inspirational orator and poot, 30Wor-

ccstorSqtiai-e. Boston, Mass. ........
W illiam  Km.mktte Coleman. Chler-Qunrtermastcr’i 

office. Presidio of San Francisco, Cal. . „
W AititEN Chase, Santa Barbara, C al.; or care Banner 

o f Light.
Hit. Dean Clahkb, Portland, Ore.
Jilts. He t t ieClahkk, trance. 57 Dover streot, Boston. 
Mns. S. E. Cuossm an, 5 Temple Place. Boston.
Dn. J . II. CunniEU, 71 Levorott street, Boston, Mass. 
Gkoiic. e W. Caupendeii, Kemlnllvllle, Ind.
Mns. JIauietta F. carets, trance,W. Hampstead, N.H. 
Jins. M. .1. COLiiuuN, Clmmpliii, Hennepin Co., Jlinn, 
Jins. B elle  A. Ciiam iiehlain , Eureka, Cal.
Du. J ames Coopeh. Bellcfonlaine, O.
Dn. L. K. Coonley, 507 Essex street. Lnwronco, Jfass, 
Jins. Amelia II. Cot.ttY, Laonn.N. Y.
Rev. A. (.’..Cotton, Vineland. N. J .
E iien Conn, Inspirational, MS Castle street, Boston.
Jilts. Lora S. Chaio . Keene. N. 11.
J. W. Cadwkll. 320Cook Avenue, Jlerldon, Conn.
Rev . Norwood Damon, (I'iWarrentonst., Boston, Jfass. 
W m. Denton, Wellesley, Mass.
Alfred  Denton CnipoE. Wellesley, Jlnss.
Miss L iz z ie Doten. Pavilion, B7Tremontstreot, lloston, 
Jins. AnuiK P. JI. D avis, Birmingham, Ala.
A. E. Doty, Dion. Herkimer Co., N . Y. '
A. 11. Harrow, Waynesvllle. HI.
A. U nions Davis, Brentwood, L. I .,  N. Y.
Jilts. C. A. Dela fo lie , Hartford. Ct.
Jins. S. D ick , Inspirational, care Banner o f  Light, Bos-
JIiss Carrie  E, Downer, trance, BahlwlnsvHle, Onon-

'  .ftiHN N."Eames, Inspirational.' Boston, JIass.
J. L. E nos, Cedar lhtplds, Iowa.
Thomas Gales Forster, 211 West Lombard street, Hal-
J. Wm! F letcher , care Banner o f Light, Boston, JIass, 
llEV. J. F rancis. Inspirational, Sneket’sIlarhor, N. Y. 
Jins. Clara A, F ie l d , Inspirational, 19 Essox sti-cot, 

Boston, Mass. • , „
Mills. JIa h y L. French . Townsend Ilarhor. Jtnss.
Jins. JI. A. Fullerton, JI. I)., Buffalo, N'. Y. 
GeouobA. F uller , trance and normal, Dover, JIass, 
Nettie  JI. P. Fox, Inspirational, Newton, la.
Jins. JI. II. F uller, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
Ax It. FiiENCii, Clyde, O.
P. A. F ield . Il-mnrdston, JIass. . ..
Jins. Ad d ie E. Fr y e , trance medium, Fort Scott, Kan. 
Dn. II. P. Fa ir fie l d , Worcester; JIass., I’. O. box275. 

-Keiikev Graves, Itlchniond, Ind.
N. H. Gu een lea f , Lowell, Mass.
I saac I'. Gueenleaf , 29 Indiana Place, lloston, JIass. 
SAiiAit Graves. Inspirational. Grand llanlilE, Mich. 
Miss Lesbie N. Goodell, Insinratlonaf, Amherst. Uv. 
Counelia OAKDNKit, 08 Jones street, Itochestor, N .Y . 
Hit. E . G. Granville , Terre Haute, ln tl.
Jilts. JI. C. Gale, inspirational, North Lansing, Jllch, 
E lla K. Orison; Harm, JIass.
GKoitciK II. Geer , Inspirational, Farmington, Mlim. 
J lis s  E. JI. Gleason, trance, Gcnotu, Ohio.
E. ANNE lllN.MAN, West Wjnstcd, Ct., box 323,
Lyman C. Howe, Fredonln, N. Y.
JI. F. Hammond, tranee. Box I171, Worcester, Mass. • 
Jin s . S. A. B outon, Galveston. Tox.
R ev. J . II. Ha iiter , Auburn, N. Y.
Du. E. 11. Holden , Inspirational, North Clarendon, Vt. 
Mrs. F. O, Hyzkr, 433 Jj. Baltimore st., Baltimore,Tdd. 
Mrs. L. H utchison, Inspirational, OwonsvillurUal. 
Jilts. JI. A. C. Heath , Bethel, Vt.
An n ie C. Toiiiiy Hawks, Jlemphls.Tenn.
Ze l l a S. Hastings. Inspirational, East Wliatoly, JIass, 
J en n ie  B. Hagan , West ltoyalton, Vt.
Mrs. Ha t t ie  W. II ild retii, 12 Llmvood Place, Wor

cester, JIass. -
SukieJI. J ohnson . 317Flrstnv„ So. Jlltmoapolls, Jlinn. 
J Ia r y L. J ew ett, JI. I)., trance, Hullaiul, Vt.
Jin s . S. A. J esm er , Alnsden, Vt.
Jilts. L. E. 11. J ackson, Lock Box 18, Fltchlmrg, JIass. 
l)n . W. R. J oscelyn, trance, and Jilts . D u, J .  A. 

J oscklyn, Inspirational speaker, Santa Cruz, Cal.
O. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O. 

i Jin s . R. G. K imuall, Lebanon, N. II.
Jilts. Ne l l ie  J. K enyon, trance, Woodstock, Vt.
Jin s . L aura Kendrick . 1914 Washington st., Boston. 
Jin s . Anna K im uall. hox211, Dunkirk, N. Y.
J .  W. Kenyon, Kalamazoo, JIlcli.

■ WM..F, Lyon, Adrian. Jlieh.
Jilts . F. A.-Logan, 224 First streot, Portland. Ore. 
Cephas It..Ly nn , care Banner o f  Light, Boston, JIass, 
Ciiahles II. L elan'd, llaydenRow, Mass.
Jilts . JI. W. L eslie , Inspirational, lloston, Mass.
Mrs. 11, Shepard -L il l ie , ml Prospect Place, Brooklyn, 

N. Y.
P. C. Mi Llb, Sioux Rajdils, Iowa.
JI iis. E. II, F ulled JIcK in ley , San Francisco, Cal.
F . II. JIason. Inspirational siienkcr. No. Conway, N. H.

• Mns. L izzie  Man ciiesteii, West Randolph, Vt.
Jilts . Ne t t ie Colhuhn JIAYNAHD. WltitoPlains, N.Y. 
Jin s , II. JIoitSE, (11 Third street, Bangor, Mo.
J in s . Min  Nil". Merton , Brentwood,-L. I., N .Y , •
Dlt. F . W . JIonuk, 128 West 34th street, Now York City, 

care Dr. Nowbortmgh.
Ce l ia  JI. Nickerson . 20l West Fifth st., South Boston. 
J .  Wsi. Van Namee, Jf. D „ 8 DaVls street, Boston, JI8. 
J .  J I ,'P eeb les , Ilammouton, N, J .
JIns.'L . II. P eh k in s , trance, Kansas City, Jfo.

•Th eo . F . 1’itiCE, Inspirational, Jlouon, W hite Co., Ind. 
L ydia  A. Pearsall . Disco, JIlcli.
Jin s . A. E. JIossop-P utnam, Flint, Mich.
J lis s  Dorcas E. pr a y , Augusta, JIo.
Dlt. G. Asros P eir c e , trance. Box 129, Lewiston. Mo. 
Mns. L. A. P asco, 137 Trumbull streot, Hartford, Conn. 
J ohn  G. P u iegel , Stanberry, JIo. ,
L y sa n d euS. R ichards, East Marshfield, JIass. ' 
Mrs. C. L. V. R ichm ond , M Union Park Place, Chica

go. III.
SauAii H elen  J i .  IIoundy, Springfield, V t.
F rank  T. R ip l e y , Gurnee, 111. ■

-JI. L. SHEH5Ian, tranco speakor, lioxl205, Adrian,Jllch. 
J in s . Addib  JI. Stevens, tiisplratlonnl.OInremont.N.H. 
Jilts . K; R. St ile s , 140 Pleasant st., Worcester, JIass. 
T iiomab Street , Locklnnd, O.
Jin s . F a n n ie  Davis Sm ith , Brandon, V t.
Jilts . P . W . Steph en s , trance, Sacramento, Cal. .. 
J ohn JI. Spea r , 2210 Jloiuit Vernon st., Philadelphia,Pa, 
Jilts , S. A. Sm ith , tranco speaker, Athol, Mass,
Giles B. Steuuins, 280 Henry street, Detroit, Mich. 
Dn. II. B. stoker , 29 Indiana Place, Boston. Jlass. 
J u liet  11. Severance, M. D./Jlllwaukee, WIs.
Jilts . J ulia  A. B. Se Iv er , Tampa, Fla.
J ames II. Sh epard , South Acwortli. N. H .
Jilts . Alm ira  W . Sm ith , Portland, Me.
Jilts . L. A. F . Sw a in , Inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn. 
J ,  W. Seaver , Inspirational, Byron, N . Y.
J oseph D. St ile s , Woymonth, Moss,
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt,
Mits. J ulia  a , Spa u ld in g , 12 Front st„Worcestor, Jis. 
C. W . Stewart, Geneva Lake, WIs.
E . W . Slosson, Alburgli,-Franklin Co., N .Y ,
T. H . Btewaht, Krmlallvllle. la.
Mns. H. T. Stearns, Salt Lake City, U tah. '
J lis s  Hattie  Smart. Inspirational, Chelsea, JIass. 
Heniiy  E . SHARPE, Eastoth streot, New York City•
Jilts . F anny  w . Sandurn, trance, Scranton, Pa. 
Oph e lia  T. Samuel, traheo and inspirational, 439 West 

Randolph street, Chicago, 111. • - '
J in s . L. M. SrENCER,470 East W ater s t., Milwaukee, 

wls. s
A. BJSfin n ey , Detroit, Mich, „
D n. C. D. Sherm an , Greenwood, Wakefield, Mass.

C. JI. A. Tw itc h ell , 120 Prospect st* .Somerville, Mass, 
An n a JI iddlebuookTw iB8,M.D., Manchester, N. a ,  
E lizabeth  L ; W atson, Titusville, Penn. ■
Susie  N ickerson  W h it e , trance speaker, 148 west 

Newton streets lloston, JIass. -v
J ames J .  w h e e l e r , Cedar Lake. "Herkimer Co., N. x« 
Dr . E . B. W iieelock , Bervllle, Mich.
J Irs. E lv ira  w h eelo ck ;  Janesville, WIs.
E. W . W a llis, trance, care Banner i f  L ight. - 
M us. Ha ttie  E . W ilso n , Hotel Kirkland, Boston, Jis. 
Mrs. SoPHLAWOODS^EdenMUls, Vt.,-4 a,_
JIk. and  Mrs. M. L. w h e a t . Colfax, Iowa. , ,  1 
JIARCENUB B. K . W r ig h t , Mlddlevlllo. Mich., box u . 
W a r r e n  W oolson, Inspirational, North Bay, N . r  •
M ns. JLahyE. W l-------- ' — "  -
Mr s . E . W alcott.
MIBSABBIE W ,'tV utii,A t, juuuvpvj 
B. W ith er ell , Chesterfield, JIass. . .  ■ .
Mb s . N . J .  W il l is , 238 Broadway, Oambrldgeport, Maqs. 
Geo . O. W a it e , Bandy.Polnt, Jie .-  • i
SABAH A. WILEY. Rockingham, V t. ■ ' . . .
E . S. W h eeler . 1412 North l l th  street, Philadelphia, 
Mb s . M.' S. Tow nsend  Wood, W est Newton, Mass. 

W ill alBO attend funerals.
Dr. D. W in d er ,  .Wyoming, Ohio,
Mbs.- H. P . Wells, Highland a t .', Salem, Jlais, 

• Mbs. Juliette Yeaw, Northboro', Mass.,
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SABAH  A 7 S A N S E IN ,
Physician of the “  Now School,”  

I'a p ll ol D r. B e E j a m i u ^ R n s l i .

Office 58 N o r th  C harles Street, B a l t im o r e , M d .

D URING fifteen years past MitB. DANBKIN lias boon the 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Ur. lion], Kush. 
Many cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently 

cored through her Instrumentality. _ . . .
She la clatraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 

condition of the patient, whethor present or at a  distance, 
and Ur. Kush treats the case with a  scientific skill which 
has beeu greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience In- 
the world of spirits. , . „  .. „

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Feo, (2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attedtlon.

The A m erican Lung H ealer,
Prepared and Magnetised by Mrs. Lanskin,

Is an unfailing remedy tor all dlseasos of tho Throat and 
Lungs. Tubercular Consumption has been cured by It.

Prlce(2,00 per bottle. Three bottles for (9,00. Address 
WASH. A. I) AN SKIN, ilaltlmore, Md. Oct. 1.

DR. M. H. GARLAND,
MAGNETIC P1IYMICIAN.

CHRONIC or other cases of Catarrh am! other Humors 
cured by Du. M. II. GARLAND. No feo until after 

rou aro satisfied you aro free from ebu disease. Consulla- 
tons free. Ofilcobji Montgomery Place, olf Trcmont street. 

Boston. Oflice hours 10 a. m. to 4 i». m. Wednesdays de- 
vote<l to the treating of the l'oon without money or price. 

Aug. 27.—tf _______________ ______

DR. H. B. STORER.
O ffice 2 0  In d ia n a  P lace , B oston.

nation of New Organic Ken 
forms of disease and debility

" \T Y  Bpoclalty Is the preparation of New Organic Kerne- 
AvL diet for tho cure or all forms of disease and debility. 
Send leading symptoms, ami If the medicine Bent ever falls
to benefit the patient, money will bo refunded, 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation.

Enclose (2 
Nov. 30.

Dr. Main’sHealth Institute,
, AT NO. 80 DOVER BTREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Ulagnosls of Disease, will 
please enclose (1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

atamp, and the address, pud Btate sex and age. All Moill-
clnes, with directions for treatment, extra. 

Oct. IS.

i s jt jc II h n ca us.
AH INVESTMENT IN  THE

Gonzalez Mining and Development Co,
nO U T(i)A (JE RONDN, F O R  HALE AT P A R ,

IS 11 secured interest-hearing loan. Tim purchuserof a 
bond receives also a liberal Interest In the shares, which 

are of unmistakable value, as a bonus.
I will be pleased to send the story to any one wishing it 

(tlio mining eonneciUm need causo no hesitation, us n  in 
fundamentally dltrerent la construction from any other 
Company); and, ir 1 am. any Judge, It will bo no waste of 
time to read It. ' J O H N  W E T l I K I l i t U i : ,

Nov. 2d. No. 24 Monk’s RulUling, Huston.

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYl’IOAL MEDIUM, Psycliomotrlst and 8cer. Will an

swer Letters. Send own handwriting, ngo nml sox, 
stamped and directed cnvolopo, ami (i.oo. For letter with 

typical card enclosed, (2.00. Business Sittings, with Pellet 
Readings, given daily. Will answer cullrito loetnro. 10 Essex 
street, Boston. ___________  lw*—Dec. 3.

C a re  B a n n e r of L ig h t, Boston, M ass . | MRS. J. R. PICKERING,
D

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
H a y  b e  A ddrew ed  t i ll  fa r th er  n otice

R. W ILLIS mny he addressed as above. From thlB
__' point he can at tend to tho diagnosing or disease by hair
and handwriting. He claims that bis powers In this line 
are unrivaled, combining, ns he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

D r. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its', 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated dlseasos or both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all othorn 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postago stamp.

Ma t e r i a l i z i n g  m e d iu m , ib now located a t 132 
Chandler street, Boston, Muss., wharo Bho will hold 

Seances every Tuesday and Saturdny evening, at 8 o'clock. 
Parties will ho received on othor evenings or nfturnnnns, by 
previous engagement, _____________ lw*—Dec. 3.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE A ND INHPIRATIONAE NPEAKER,

*T17TLL attend to calls to sneak at short notice. Also T V Funerals attended on notice.
ton, Mass.

29 Indiana Place, Dos* 
Nov. 5.

Send for Circulars and References. Oct. 1.

J .  R . NEWTON, HEALER,
CUREH all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Re* 

quirements are: age, sex, and a description of the case, 
and a P. O. Order for £1,00, In raauy cases one letter la suf
ficient; but if a perfect cure is not effected a t once, tho 
treatment will bo continued by magnetized letters, a t (1,00 
each. Poat-Ofllce address, Station  <7, New York City. *

Oct. 1._________  . ,* . _________
( & I A A  O R A  per month guaranteeda a r e to  
i p l V V  U l  A 9 v  Agents everywhere selling our 
new f t l lv e r  M ou ld  W h ite  W ire  C lo th es L in e . Bolls 
readily at every house. Samples free. Address Gl HARD 
W IR E  CO., 482 North Third street, ̂ Philadelphia, Pa. 

Nov. 19.—4teow •

Oct. 8.—flm

A. H. PHILLIPS,
THE Independent Slate-Writer, is now located a t ion 

Washington street, Boston, Mass., where lie will re- 
culvo professionally for a short time. Oct. 8. .

O
A. P. WEBBER,

MAGNETIC PHY NICIAN, ’
.FFICE, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours from 

10 A. M, to 4 p. m. Will visit patients. (let. l.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDIC AL MEDIUM, 2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.

Office hours from 10 A. m . to 4 I’. ji. Examinations 
Iron; lock of hair by latter, (2,00. Supt. 3.

The Spiritual Offering,
A L ange E ig h t-Page J ouunal, devoted to th e

INTERESTS OF HUMANITY, FKOM A SPIRITUALISTIC 
AND SCIENTIFIC STANDPOINT. ISSUED WEEKLY

at Newton, Iowa.
O . M. A  N E T T IE  P . FOX, E ditors a n d  P ub lisher* .

T HE Of f e r in g  will bo conducted Independently. Im
partially. Nothing looking to man"18 welfare w ill be 

deemed alien to its  payee. Offensive personalities and In
delicacy of language will be wholly excluded. In Its edito
rial conduct, tho truth, beauty nml utility of Spiritualism 
in Its higher phases will he advanced. I t  will not, in any 
particular, bo a sectarian Journal, hut brand, progressive 
and liberal—will give fair and equal expression to a l l '

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Tost Medium, 04 Tromont 

street, between Tromont Tomplontid Montgomery PI 
Dec. 3 ,-lw *

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Readings by letter, (2,-00; ago and sox, lOEssux stroot. 
Nov. 20.

Tr a n c e  m e d iu m
uotlc treatment.

MRS. ALDEN,
Nov. 12.-0w*

.. Medical Examinations and Mag- 
320Trcmont stroot, Boston.

ill forms
of thought. Above a ll things it w illa im  to be Liberal, to be 

a to r
___ e a p p l______
Among its contributors will ho found our oldest, ablest

devote < 
tensive

) Sp iritua lism  in  its broadest, highest, most ex
plication.

F r a n c e s  J I .  l t c u i i c k - l 'u t n a i i i ,
CHANCE MEDIUM forSnlrltual Communications an 

Healing of Spirit and Body. 747 Trumont St., Boston. 
Deo. 3,—3w* i <

writers. In It will be found Lecturer, Essays upon Scien
tific, Philosophical and Spiritual subjects; Spirit Conimu- 

' ‘ id *' **■ * •* "* —nlcatloiis and Messages. In No, of date Sept.
3. a now Inspirational story will he commenced, entitled Sundays. Terms $1,00.

MRS. C. N. BROWN,
MEDIUM, 24 Concord street, Charlestown. Oflleo hours: 

From 10 a . M. to 0 1*. »t -  ..........................
•», . ................  „ , ...........
•‘My ster ies  ok the Border Land ; or, Thk  Uncon
scious Sid e  of Conscious Lif e , ”  by Mrs. N et tie  P. 
FOx.

TERMS OF SUU8CHIPTION:
For Year............................... ........................ ...............
SixM onths.................. ................. ....................... . 50
Three Months........................ .................................... . 25
Upon tho above terms tho Offer in g  will bosent/orf/ifi 

time pa id  fo r  to all who subscribe during tho first six 
months. If our circulation shall have then reached 6,000, it 
will ho continued at the samo price; IT not, tho prlco will he 
advanced to one dollar and fifty cents per annum. By earn
est effort, and tho aid of friends, we confidently expect to 
get at least tho5,000. Addross, 1). M. & NETTIE P. FOX, 
Newton, Iow a,_____  ■ __________tf—Aug, 20.
A New, H ig h -C la ssS p ir itu a lis t J o u rn a l.

L  I  G S T B E  T
A W e e k ly  J o i i r n n I  d e v o te d  (o f l ic  h ig h e s t  X llter- 
_ e a t .  o r  H u m a n i ty  b o th  H e r e  n n .l  H e r e a f te r .

" L ig h t ! More  Lig h t !” —Goethe.
The coiitcnls of tho lion- paper comprise:
(1.) Or ig in a l  Artic les  on the sclenco and philosophy 

of Spiritualism. ■ ’
(2.) Becords o r  Facts and I’nENOMENA, both physi

cal and mental.
(3.) Miscellaneous L itehatuiie connected with tho 

movomont, Ineluillng l’oolry and Fiction,
) Review s o p  Books.

No Sittings Saturdays or 
av”—Nov. 2U.

M ’& i s li. W A L k E li ,  UustnoHs, Test- a n d
Clairvoyant, No. 0 Washington Square, 

Charlestown. Hours, U A. M. to 0 i*. M. Circles Tuesdays, 
2:30 and 7:30 r .  M.; Fridays, 7:30 p. m, No. 2-1 Dover street. 

Nov. 20,-iiw*

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
T iltANCE, Medical and Business Medium, 339 Shawmut 

Avenue, Boston, H ours t) to 5. 13w»—Sept. 17,

DR. W. F. EVANS
Has located a t M7 Trcmont street, Boston. 

Nov. 10.-4W

T E X A S ,
ARKANSAS AND LOUISIANA.

C H E A P  H O M E S  F O R  A L L !

50,000 Laborers can get Immediate Employ
ment at G-oocL Wages, on Farms and 

Railroads in Texas alone.

The South-Western Immigration Co.
.............. ............., ___ ... .. .. jHistago prepaid,
its with maps, giving authentic nnd reliable Inrormation 

of Texas, ArkansaK, or Western Loulshtna. Those mcdl-
Wtll mall mi application, freo of cost, 
books v "* ’ ’ “ **----------
tat lug a  change to a new emuitry, address 

Nov. 12.—4w lb  (}. DUVAL, Bue’y, Austin, Texas.

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
T V 1* E .O . WEST’S NERVE AND BRAIN TUKAT- 
\ J  MENT: a siK'eltlc for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
sions, Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, l.ossof Mem
ory, Premature Old Age, caused by ovor*exertlnn or ovcr- 
lnuulgence, which leans to misery, decay and death. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box cumulus one month’s 
treatment. Ono dollar a box, or six boxes for live dollars; 
sent by mail prepaid on receipt of prlee. We guarantee six 
boxes to cure any case. With each order received by us for 
six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we will send the 
purchaser our written guarantee to return the money if the 
treatment docs not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued only 
when the treatment Is ordered direct from us. Address 

N M IT II, IHMUjIT T L K  A  SM ITH , 
G e n e ra l  N . K. Agent*,

24 n n d  20 T re iu o n l  Mtreet, B oston, Mas*.
Sept. 10,—ly .

ifltfJiS. Ditto ftorli Itobtrtiscmcnts,
i n IV  SHOULD YOU?

117/ Y  S h o u ld  Von Take I t ?  

117/ 1’ S h o u ld  You T a kv  The

ALL ABOUT KAHSAS.
THE WEEKLY CAPITAL Is an KUII1T-PAUK, 18 COL

UMN paper, published a t Topeka, Kansas, giving Full 
and Reliable State News, Crop and Weather Reports from
every County. 81,00 per year. Sample Copy Free.

Nov. 11).—Gw

DOCTOR YOURSELF
W ith Nature's Elements, Tho greatest Invention yet. 
U lnipietlK fd E le c tr ic  Cnp*lci»in I’ lnsterM. Four in 
one. Will positively cure weak or lame bucks, Rheuma
tism , Neuralgia, Heart, Liver and Kidney troubles. Can 
be used ns E M r ic  Belt without sticking. Tboioamls sold, 
and not one fallurn reported. Price, by mall, finer pair. 
P R .N .J .D A 9 IO N , (17 J le r r ln m e h  s tree t. L ow ell, 
fflrtffM. A bonk, True Guide to Health, sent free,

Oct. 29.—3m

An Account of Experimental Investigations 

. from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHANS M L  FRIEDRICH ZOLLNEB,
Profestor o f Physical Astronomy at the University o f 

Letjtsic, etc., etc,

Translated from the German, with a Profaco and 
. Appendices by

CHAEES CARLETON MASSEY,
O f Lincoln's Inn , London, England, Barrister-at-Lato.

C O N T E N T S .
Translator’s Preface,

Author's Dedication to Mr. William Crookes, F, R, S.
CHAT, li—Gauss’ nnd' Kant's Theory of Hjlace. Tho 

Practical Application of tho Theory In Experiments with 
Henry Slntlu, True Knots produced upon a Cord with its 
ends In vlow nnd sealed together.

CilAP.'i.—Magnetic Exisirlments. Physical Phenomena. 
Slate-Writing under Test Conditions.

Chap. 3.—Permanent Impressions Obtained of Hands 
and Feet. Proposed Chemical Experiment. Slade’s Ab
normal Vision.. Impressions Ip at.losed Spare. Enclosed 
Space of Three Dimensions oi>en to Four-Dimensional Be
ings.

Chap. l.-Uomlltlousof Investigation. Uusdeniiflc.Mcn 
of Science, Slade** Answer to Professor Banctt.

Chap. 5.—Productioir or Knots In an Endless String. 
Further Kxiieriimmts. Materialization of Hands. Dlsap* 
tamraueeuud Reaiipcarauee or Solid Objeets. A Table Van
ishes, and afterwards Descends from tho Ceiling in Full 
Higld.

CllAP. f».—1Theoretical Considerations. Urujeeted Ex
periments for Proof of the Fourili Dimension. Tho IJnex- 
poeted In Nature and Life. Sehniwnlmuer’s "Transcciid- 
ont Euty.”

Various Instances of tho so-called Passage of 
mgh Mattel'.

Chap. ft.—1Thu Phenomena suitable for Scientific Re
search. Their Reproduction at DtllVient Times and Places. 
l)r. Erlesc’sand Professor Wagner's ExiHuinients In Con
firmation of the Author's...

Chap. 9.—Theoretical: “ The Fourth Dimension.”  Pro
fessor Haro’s Experiments. Further Experiments of the 
Author w ith Slade, (loins Transferred fronf Closed and 
Fastened Boxes. Clairvoyance.

Chap. 1«.—An Experiment for Skeptics. A Wager, 
tihide’s Scruples. A Rebuke by the Spirits. An Unexpect
ed Result, Captious Objections.

Chap. 11.—Writing through a Table. A Test In Slate- 
W riting Conclusively Disproving Slade’s Agency.

CHAP. 12.—A “  Fault *Mn the (‘able. A .let of Water. 
Smoke. “ Klro Everywhere.”  Abnormal Shadows. Ex
planation u|ton tho Hypothesis of the Fourth Dimension, 
A Stance in Dim Light. Movement «r Objects. A Lumi
nous Body. •

CllAP, 13,—Phenomena Described by Others.
A P P E N l> I c  E S .
The Value of Testimony in Matters Ex-
Evldenco of Samuel Betlachlul, Court 

Maskelyne,

POULTRY BULLETIN?
CHAS. R. HARKER, Editor.

A  LARGE, beautifully illustrated, monthly magazine, 
published In New York City. It is devoted loth breed

ing and management of thoroughbred stock, it Is the old
est toniiialnf Itselassln (lie world. It bellevesiu new Ideas, 
and alms to give lls.subsoi Ibers what they pay lor—

Good, Li?c, Interesting, ValnaMc Reading,
— not a stale rehash, or weal Isotnd saute ness. 
Instructive, entertaining. It Is outs|Nikeii

It Is reliable,
...........r,. -.............., .. ... Independent,

progressive. The latest, the freshest, Hie most entertaining 
topics are discussed by the foremost w riters among Ameri
can fanciers, , .

If you take any  pa tier of the sort, you want the Bulletin, 
Btcauser-It costs but 7V»» Oiif# a mouth, anrl Is wortM 

Tut Ih llars a year to any |hmiIi rv breeder.
Because— We give to each -subscriber .4 Present worth , 

more than the subscription price!
Because—Yod can't do better than to smut us ft,23, tho 

regular subscription price, and lecelve
'r il  E BULLETIN ONE YEAR 

And YOUR CHOICE ot our PREMIUM BOOKS.
A sample ropy will tell you all about It. ■
SEND FOR ONE.

.Address 1’OYI.THY III M . im V .
Nov. f>.- tttoam (12 (U iiti'datu ll M lrcH, Y o rk .

‘r  D. LANCELL’S

ASTIHIA i l l  ITillllll llilliBY.
H AYING Struggled 20 vears belwe 

A ftT in iA .il ......... ................

A n . HAYW ARD, Magnetic Physician, 11 
• Dwight stroot, Boston. Otflce hours fito4. Othor 
hours will visit patlonts. Two packagos of his powerful 

Vital Magnetitea Paper sont on rocolptof (1,00. Oct. 1.

4w*—Nov. 12.

■ n r& iT C  ll /K IIT C n  EVERYWHERE tosclltliebest 
A U C n lO  W A ll I t U  F a m ily  K niU iug  .n iio liino
over invontod. Will knit a nalr of stockings, with 1 IF F L  
and TO Il c o m p le te . In 20 minutes. U will also knlt a 
great variety or fancy work for which there Is always a j’cady 
market. Send for circular nnd terms to the T w am lil.r 
K n ltti i if f  M a c h in e  103'Tromont street, Huston, 
M a s s . _________ _____  5m—Sept. 3.
rtU K  G ciitlcm nn'M  Heal Loir*i>riccil W ATCH on 
Jk i'k en rtli F K F E  lor sample to Agents only. Send name 
*1k ”  to Pknnsylvania  Watch (Jo.. 4*2 North Third 
Btroot, Pblluitelpbia, l*a. % . _______  tteow—Nov. 19.
TYOOMS TO *LET\ R0 WorcostorHtiuare. Par-
JLV ties wishing good rooms nml Imard bv the dav or week, 
should call at the above address. Terms reasonable.

Nov. 20,-3w»_____________  . .______ .

Scientific Astrology?
OK

N A T U R A L  L A W .
r fU lE  universe la governed by law, ”  wero words fitly 
X  sjxjken liy tho Immortal If umtioldt. Every life is tho 

completion of a design, drawn at the conception and birth 
of tho individual on tho trestle-hourd of the Solar System

Appkndix A.- 
traordlnary.

Al’t’KNHIX B.- 
Conjurerat Berlin.

AiTKNinx (J. — Admissions by .John Nevll 
aud other Profo.Hsbmal (.’oujurers,

AlTUNDIX D .-P late X.
L I S T  O F I L L U S T R A T I O N S .  

F hontihimeck.—T im ltoom at Lelpslc in which mostol 
tho Exiierlments were Conducted.

P latk I. — Ex)H*rlmeiit with an Endless String.
“  I I .—Leather Bands Interlinked and Knotted under 

. Professor Ziilluer'H Hands.
“  H I.—Experiment with an Endless Bladder-Band and 

Wooden Rl»«s.
“  IV.—Result of the Experiment.
“  V.—Ditto, on an Enlarged Seale.
“  V I.—Exjierlincnt with Coins In a SccuiAd Box.
“  V II.—The Rejuesenlatlon of CondltlonsSjiHlcr which 

Slate-Writing was Obtained.
“ V III.—Slate-'Writing Extraordinary.
“  lX .-Slate-W rltinghi Five Diirerent Languages,
“  X .—Details of tho Experiment with an Endless

Band ami Wooden Kings.
Largo 12mo. Illustrated^ Cloth, tinted 

paper* Price $1,50, postage froo.
IN ENGLAND THIS WORK HELLS FOK>1,00.

n llfeanddeath with 
. V 1*IITIIINH*.treated bvendnent IMir- 

Hlclansand rei-elving nnbciiclil, I was n>inp<>||cil ttiiring tlie 
last live >\atsof ni\ Illness to sit on tnv ebairdav and night 
gasping for breath; my snUVtlngs wen- beyond dfsmpllon.
Ill despair 1 experimented on ni\ self I>y coin|Miiin<llng roots 
and herbs and Inhaling the medicine lints obtained. I for
tunately discovered this W O N D FIIF i:!. F l'llt t  for 
A ftTIIJlA , or FA TA ItK II. wartanteil to relieve (lit* most 
stubborn case of Asthma ill F I V E .III N FT  US. so the pa
tient can He down to rest and sleep com bu tat ■!>. Any per
son not fully salislleti after uslngoiie-ttitnl ot a bo\. can re
turn thi* remainder to He1 proprleiorand the money will bo 
refuinb il. or send nn* your add rest, fora trial package FltFU  
OF 4'I1AK(4K. Hboiild yoqrdnigglsl not keep the remedy,
I can send li by mall on receipt of 1 lie. pi lee, ftl.no. ‘ For ' 
hale by all Druggies. AildressD. LANGELI., Proprietor, 
Wooster, (Hilo, o rA I.llU H T  IKKJAIID. Manager. -HI As- 
tor lhtu.se Dlllees, Ni*w Yoik (’liy, <»t****v\ •- Nov, 5.

A LoJMlInir I’hy ulrluu
uii O llicc In New  

York Tor (lie  C'lirc o f

EPI LEPTI C FITS.
From Am. Journal o f Medicine..

Dr, Ah. Mescrote (late of l.omlon). who makes a special
ty of Epilepsy, has without dmilit treated ami cured moro. 
cases lhau.anv otlier llvlng physician. Ills success has 
simply been astonishing; we nave beard of cases of over 20 
years1 standing suei’essfully cured by him. lie bas pnb- 
llslieil a work on this disease, which he sends with a laige 
Imtt le of bis wonderful cure tire to any sukercr w lu« may 
semi their express ami l*. D. address. We advise any one 

• wishing a cure to address
Du, AH. MKSERoLK, No. ud John Street, New York. ■

Nov, 5.— hsv

PSYCHOWETRY, OR SOUL-READING.
M ~ \\F  Iv lake pleasure In commending to the public regard 

y \  and contldeiiee the very remarkable Psychometric 
Readings of our esteemed friend, Mlts. t'nUNCt.lA It. 
DKCKKH. whlelrwe liave fotind dl>tlngiilsbei| liy very gleal 
correctness, delicacy and lulbiessnt <le»eripllon.

Ghas. R. Mil.1.1.1:, Pr>s. Brooklyn Sp iritua l,Sou,, 
J oS.-ROPMS 111'4 ’ 11 \NA\,
IlKNin K llilild:."

“ One of Hie most, aeeurate Psy'elmmetritis I bat we liavo 
evereneonnteied."- B u n n tm f Light,

• “ Mus. (’. II. I) 1.4'Kl.u, o| 2‘i.) l-ai-l :p»tli stre 'l. [New 
York, ] tsaeknowleged to be the IIliest Psjelmineti |e Reader 
in ttieworld.'*— (hostia l City.

Terms—Dial description tm»t   ding an hour), om* dol-
!ar; Written description, two dnllais: of nuusiial length, 
three dollars; Medical description, Ihrce'dollat.-. No. 20« 
East :i()tli street. New York. ‘ 0:1m .fjily

Quickly and

Wo have received a few copies of tho English edition of 
tho above work, which wo will semi by mall '  .......

ASTHMA Perm anently

CURED
copy.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

for (M*1 per

WITHIIlltlFT OF NEW BNDUNB
KXFLAtXKD UV

TV/TKS. JENNIE CUOSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, IVX Uuslncss and Healing Modtum. Six (|uoBtlons by mall 
Wliotollfe-rcadliig, (l,00aud2atanips.

___ Business and Heallni
60 couts nnd stump. Wliol 
37 Kendall stroot. Boston.

by tho hand of Nature and tlm inspiration of Omuillc power. 
Nothing In tlio universe over did or over will happen liy 
chance. The events of tiro can lie determined, and, If the 
artist tie competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, and thereby nmko business for myself, I will

(4.1 K:J l i . jA r isu m i  of the 1’orlodlcnl Press, both British and hours! from 1 to 4 1*..M,
TOSEPII L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.

8U; Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Office
Foreign; devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.

(8.) questions and ANSWKiis.
Subscriptions will he taken a t this offleo nt {3,00 por year, 

which will ho forwarded to tho proprietors, and tho paper, 
will ho sunt direct from olllcoof publication; or tjio sub
scription prlco of 10 shillings anil 10 pence por annuifipppst. 
free, can lie forwarded direct by post-office orders ® *» 
ITOR OF “ LIGHT,”  13 Wliltefriars streot, Fleet

Oct. 1.

n o n  u r i.n t ri i . ■■ i.j
London, E , O,, England.

m.-ppst
to E D -J
strcctir

Jan. 8.

MIND AND MATTER.
K W EEKLY INDF.PENDENT LIBERAL SPIR IT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
A d v o c a c y  o f  G e n e ra l  B c fo rm  a n d  P ro g r re u .

A  PA PER especially original In Its character, nnd largoly 
devoted to tho DEI?PENC15 OF MEDIUMS against 

tho misrepresentation nnd persecution of their eifomles. I t 
recognlzos tho right of tho spirit friends of Spiritualism 

T o  I .e n d  a n d  D ire c t  th e  S p i r i tu a l  M o v e m en t, 
and Insists on tho recognition of tho subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid In evory practicable way tho spirit work
ers In multiplying tlio proofs of the

T B U T n S  O F  T H E  A FTER -U D FE, 
and resists all Interference with tho onomtlon of spirits In 
the production of the manifestations. I t  Is published every 
Saturdny morning nt 7111 Sausom street; Philadelphia. Pn.

SUBSCRIPTION PR IC E.—(2,00 por annum;’ (1,00 six 
months; 50 conts three months.

Sample copies to any address frco.-C*
Address J .  At. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom stroot,

M E S . J. L. PLUMB, M.D., will visit tlie sick
J.T.L nml answer nil klndsof letters for (1,00and stamp. 
03 Russell streot. Charlestown District. lw*—Dec. 3,

H. A. BLA.1SDELL, Magnetic Healer,
No. 25 EastConcotd street, Boston. 4\v*—Nov. 12.

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o I l e a l  the  Nick o r  D ev e lo p  H edlum shlp*  

Speolal N otice from “ B liss’ C hief’s ” Band* 
^  * \/TE . Rod Cloud, speak for Klackfoot, the great Medl- 

j y ±  cine Chief from happy hunting-grounds. He say ho 
love white chiefs and squaws. Ho travel liko tho wind. He

make the following m'oposltlon.s, viz.: Any person sending 
ex, u r ‘ * ‘ *“ * ' '  # * ’....... / , 1 ‘ '

.... ...... . . .  ACStntUM!.
fioual test nnd ]>roof of the sclenco.
ino the place, sex, uate of birth (giving hour o f  the day), 
and 53*ct, postage stntnws, I will give them in return a per*

)do.
squaws.

____  ___  Ig chief. Blackfoot want much work
Him want to show him healing powei. Makoslck 

...........  ’** ikfoot go. Go quick.
Him big chief.

......  sli
wol). Whore paper go, lilac:

sond right away.
All persons sick In body or mind that deslro to be healed,

Philadelphia, Penna. Feb. 12.
THE

Boston Investigator,
T HK oldest reform jo u rn a l  In publication.

Prlco, (3,00 a year, .
(1,60 for six months,

8 conts por single copy. • .
Now Is your tlmo to suhscrlho for a  live paper, which dis

misses all subjects connected with the happmessof mankind. 
Address J .P .M E N IW M ,

Inveatlgn tor  Offleo,
P a in e  M em orial,

April 7, B oston , Maoo.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy ot Spiritualism,'
IB condncted on purely cooperative principles; contains 

original at tides by tho most omlnont writers; lectures, 
trance and normal; Notes of Progress; Open Council, Gen

eral News, Poetry, 4c. A. T. T . P „  the Recorder or 1 ‘His
torical Controls,”  W. Otlcy, Esq., authorof “ Tho Phlleso- 
phy of Bplrit,”  and others, contribute to Its pages.

Price id . Bent one year post free to aU parts of the United 
States, 8s. 8d. in advance.

Nowcastle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett street,
Aug. 7. __________ - - -  ______ _

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A  RECORD ot the Progress of the 6clence and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established in 1889. The Sp iritua list Is 
the recognized organ of tho educated Spiritualists of E n te r’ 

Annual subscription to residents In any port of the U nit. „ 
States, In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
.for which Is 25c„ payable to Mb . W . H. HARRISON, 83 
British Museum street, London, 1b (3,75, or throngh Messrs, 
COLBY A RICH, B anner h f Light office, Boeton, (4,00. 

M ay4.—tf  - ________  _______■ _________

p> to circles, 
o
All pc.______________. --------

also those that deslro to bo developed as spiritual medi
ums, will ho furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents por sheot, 12 sheets (1,00, or l sheet each week 
for one month for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, three 
months, (1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 47 Greenwich 
street, Providence, It, I ,  (Communications by mall, (1,00 
and 33-c't, stamps.)___________ ■ __________ Oct, 1.

SOUL READING,
Or P sy cb o m etr lc a l D e lin ea tio n  o f  C haracter.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respoctfullyannounce 
to tho publlo that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description or their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In past and 
tuture life; physical disease, with proscription tneroror; 
what business they are host adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; tlio physical and mental adaptation of thuse In
tending marrlago; and hints to the lnbarmonlouslymarrled. 
Full delineation, (2,00, and four 3-cont stamps. Brief de
lineation, (1,00,. ’

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streots, 

Oct. 1. Wlilto AVator, Walworth Co., Wls.

SYMPATHETIC IMPRESSIBILITY,
A nd Pxychom etryt o r  N oal R ead in g ,

T HE undcrKigned, by nature a “ sensitive,”  by long per
sonal experience and large observation, deeply sympa

thetic and Impressible In the atTectlonal nature; possessed 
of tho "s ix th  sense” .ln a  remarkable degree, and having 
made a specialty of tho study of marital Infelicity, Its causes 
and cure, aided In development thereto by the best agencies 
both In the form and unseen. Is prepared to exteud tho 
services of lior Gif t  to thoso who are not harmoniously mar
ried and sucb as would become so. Also tho usual psycho- 
metrical delineations of-character. Correspondence solicit
ed/ Confidentially treated and satisfaction assured. Fee, 
'  X MRS. C. CHALLENGER, 299 East Main street,

Any person sending mo fi, with samo data as above, and 
one postago &ttfmp, 1 will write brlolly In answer to any six 
questions that may he submitted. Any person Bonding mu 
(2, data as above, and two stamps,<1 will write an outline of 
nativity comprising the principal events nnd changes of life, 
viz.: Sickness, Its ehamoteraml tlmo, also Its rosult. Bus
iness, years past ami future, good ami bad. Partnerships, 
whethor good or unfavorable In their results. Marriage, 
Its condition aml'tlmo. In fact, all Important turns In tho 
highway of human lifo. Moro detailed nativities written nt 
prices proportionate do tho labor requlrod. I will write a 
nativity for anyone without charge who will secure mo 
three <#2) nativities nnd forward mo (3.

Tho most sensitive mny ho assured that no statement wll 
bo made touching the longth of life unless by tholr request. 
I will point out to such the places In the pathway of the futuro 
whero flowers may chance to spring.

For my own profit and tho publlo good, I  solicit a tost of 
the science. O L IV E R  A91E» G O O I.D ,

f t tn d e n tln  A atroloffjr.
Address Box 1664, Boston, Mass._____ ______Nov. 20.

~  F R I G E  R E D U C E D .

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unable to explain tho mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful Httlo Instrument, which writes

BY ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.,
. . ............................... Natty, a fjp trit,''

Mesmerism, Spiritualism .-W itchcraft and Mtra-

intelllgent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Thoso unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its
Investigators who desire practice In writing modlumshln 
should avail themsolves or th«wi “  Flanchottes, ”  which 
may he consulted on nil questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased rolatlvos (ir friends.

The Blanchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions,' by which any one can easily understand 

*bow tonselt. . ....
■ Blanchette , with l’ontagraph Wheels, 80 conts, seoure- 

iv nocked In a box, and sent by mall, postage free.
3TICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE

PROVINCES’.—tinder existing postal arrangop 
tween the United States nnd Ca ..............____ _________________ Canada,' Pl a S C h e t t e s
cannot he dent throngh the malls, but must be forwarded by
express only, at tlie purchaser’s expouso. 

For sale by COLBY 4  RICH.

jl,00. ____  -
Bridgeport, Conn. 4w*—Nov. 19.

Consult Prof. A. B. Severance,
I F you are In trouble; If you are diseased; If yon wish to 

marry; If you are living In unhappy married 
If yon wish to consult your splrlt-frfem

married relations;
, _____  __ _____ ______ upen any subject

pertaining to practical lire. Bend lock of hair or band
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee. W ls, lrn*—Nov. 6.

“ Light for All.”
A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to the Interests of 

Modern Spiritualism. T erm s-tl per year; 8 copies,’

P ro p r ie to r s *  Ban Francisco, Cal# P . Os Box 1997#
Dec. 25.

G L E A S O N ’S
Pdcket Disinfector and Inhaler

r l n ,  4c,
I t  Is a certain cure for

C a ta r r h ,  B ro n c h it is ;  A s th m a , n n d  aU  T h ro a t  
DlW OMi.

F’ut up in a  neat box, contalnlng_a Disinfector, nickel- 
ilatod and shaped like a  watch, a Pipette, and a  bottle ofnla

VlncontAgimn
. Price 12,00. ______ _

Por sale by COLBY A  li
Price 12,00. S e n tb T  on ly -

BUSTS OF COL. R. G. INGERS0LL,
By the celebrated renlptor, Clark Mills. Cabinet size, (2,50. 
Brat only by express, neatly peeked and boxed. 

ForsafebyOOLBY A BICH.

j r n r x a  e d i t i o n .

T H E  V O I C E S !
BY WARBEN SUMNEB BARLOW.

The author bos revised and enlarged the Voice of Prayer, 
and added the whole to this Edition without Increasing the 
n ice . H is criticism oh the “ Parable of the Prodigal’s 
Son,”  of vicarious .atonement, etc., In this part o f, the 
work, is of especial interact. ' . . . . .

Th e  Voice  of Nature represents God In the light of 
Reason and Phllosophy-ln His unchangeable and glorious 
attributes. t  • ■ . . .

Th e  Vo ice  o r  A P A b le  delineates tho Individuality 
of H atterand Mind, fraternal Charityand Love.

Th e  Vo ic e  o f  Supeebtition takes the creeds a t  their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that 
the God of Moees has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary 1

Th e  Vo ic e  o f  P bayeb  enforces the Idea that oar pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, Independent of came.

Ninth edition—with about one-fourth additional matter; 
with a  new stliipled steel-plate engraving ot the author 
from a  recent photographL Printed fn large, clear typo, on 
beaatlfnl tinted paper; sound In beveled boards.

Price (1,00; fun gilt (1,25; postage 10 cents.

they soorder.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
Olt

'Weekly Lectures delivered by Goorge Chainey in Paine 
Memorial Hall, Boston, Haas.

TERMS «1,OO A YEAR.
•1 Your lectures stir rao Uko t'/iSrripots. They aro eloquent, 

logical and poetical. Tboyaro as welcome and refreshing as 
the breeze of morning on the cheek of fever,—J2. Q. Inger- 
soll, ■ ____

Address GEORGE CHAINEY, No. 8.UNION PARK, 
Boston, Mass,________  March 26,

B abb itt’s C hart of H ealth .
D r, E . D. Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart 

of Health, over a yard long, to bo Bung up In homos, 
schools and lecture-rooms. Tlio following are some of Its 
headings: The Laws of Nature; The Law of-Power; The 
Law o f  Harmony; How to Promote Health: How to De
stroy Health; How to euro Disease; How to Dress; How to 
E at; W hat to Eat; How to Sloop; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to be their own doctors on the powerful 
and yet simple plans of Nature.

Price, 60 cents, postage 10 cents
Fqr sale by CO LBY 4 RICH. _________________ ___

o
aTtl

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and
Illustrated m anipulations, by Db . Bto h e . For Bale 

Price (1,25; cloth-bound c o r '- -■*" “th is office. 
Jan . 4.

L60.

C atarrh , D iphtheria,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES, CURABLE 

n r  THE USE OF
''  D a  J .  E . BBiOGfiPS TIIBOAT BEJIEDY.
Mb . Andrew  J ackson Davib writes: “ D r. Brines'« 

Throat Remedy fer the Throat and Catarrhal Affections. 
Including Diphtheria, 1 know to be equal to tile claims In 
the advertisement, ”

Price, 60 cents per bottle. Sent by express only.
For sale by COLBY 4  RICH. ________________ ■

Bisbee’s' Electro-Magnetic. Flesh Brush
Will be sent by wall, postage free* on reeeiptof $3,00.

'. * OOuUY A  RICH.

R U S H ’ S
Nerve and BiliousRemedies.

Get your Nerves and yonr Liver Bight, 
And your Whole Body will be Bight.

Each box contains both remedies. Mailed, postpaid, for 
50 cents a  box, or six boxes for (2,50. .

Forsale by COLBY A RICH.

Authorof "llihle Marvel Workers, 
nertsm. Spiritualism . 11’ 
cle,” “Agusstc and S p iritu a lism ,"  etc.

While producing tills work of 482 pages. Hr.author obvi
ously read the darker pages of New England’s earlier his- 
tnry ln the light of Modem Spiritualism, anil round that 
In origin Witchcraft then and to-dny's su|>ermmidnnc phe
nomena aro the same; and Immd also '.Imt Intervening 
Witchcraft historians, lacklngnr shutting off to-day’s light, 
left unnoticed, or llloglcally usnd, a vast amount of Impor
tant historic facts, and set Indore their readers erroneous 
conclusions ns to who were tho real authors of the barbaric 
doings thoy wore describing, ,

Mr. Putnam, woll known by our reodurs, (and, its staled 
lti tlio hook, a native of the parish In which Salon: Witch
craft had, Its origin, and dosccndeil from actors then and 
there,) In this Interesting anil Instructive work has done 
much to dlstie.rso tl;o dark clouds which havu long hung 
over our forotathers, nnd not u little that exhibits egregious 
shortcomings and mlsloadlngs by the historians, Hutchin
son, Uplmnt and others who follow tholr lead.

The work Is worthy of general perusal.

C j O H T E 'N T S . '
P hkfacb. References. Explanatory Notc-Dellnlllons.
MATIIK.lt AND OAI.KF.
Cotton Mather .
Robert Cai.kf.
'1'noMAB Hutchinson.
C. W. Ul’HAM.*
Margaret J ones. Wlnthrnp'a Account of her, etc.
Ann llmniNn. Hutchinson’s Account of Ann, etc.
Ann (.'OLE. Hutchinson's Account, etc. _
Elizabeth K napp. A C'nso of Spiritualism, etc.
Mouse Family. Physical Manifestations, etc.
Goodwin F amily. Hutchinson’s Account, etc.

■ Salem W itchcraft . Occurred nt Danvers, etc.
Titujia. Examination or her, etc- 

• Sahaii Good. Her Examination, etc.
Doiicah Good, llltos with Splrlt-Tuuth, etc.
Sahaii Osiioiin. Was seen sjmctrally, etc. ,

- Martha Corey. Her Character, etc.
Giles  Cooky. Ills Heroism, etc,
JtEUKCCA Nurse. Was seen asm: Apparition, etc.
Mauy Kabty. Her Examination, etc.
Susanna Martin . Her Examination, etc,
Martha Oahkikk. Examination, etc.
Georoe Iluuuouuiis. Ills Susceptibilities and Charac

ter, etc.
Summary. Number executed. Spirits provotl to have 

been Enactois of Witchcraft.
t h e  Confessors.
The Accusing Gir ls . Anh Putnam’s Confession.
The  P rosecutors.
WiTOiicnAFT’s Author.
The Motivk .
Local and P ersonal.
Methods o f  P rovidence.

APPEND IX.
Christendom’s W itchcraft d e v il .
Lim itations of h is  1’owbub,
Covenant w ith  h im . .
H is Defen c e .
Demonology and Necromancy.
Biblical W itch and W itch c r a ft .
CHRISTENDOM’S WITCH AND WITCHCRAFT.
Bp ir it , soul and Mental P ow ers.

■ Two sets o f  Mental pow ers—Ag assiz .
Marvel and spir itu a lism .
In d ia n  Wo r sh ip . ’
Clotb, 12m o., p p .483 . P r ic e  31,50, p o tta g e  10 

cento. ' \-
Forsale by COLBY 4  BICH. ■

Dll. STINSON'S AMliintt Heme 
dv Is ttiHuiitttled as a positive Alter 
alive and ('tire let AsmM A niidl 
Dyspepsia , and all tlielvalteiiil.x 
ant evils. It dues ted merely iillerd lctn|»nary relief, but Is 
a permanent cure. Mrs. II. K. l.ee. <d Deimure. (),. says 
of It: " I  am sarprist-d at tin; spt'tdy tff.rls o f your rem
edy, ■ It Is thejlrst lit<dii:inr in sl.r years that has loosened 
mu cough and made e.r/iectornttnn easy. I now sleep all 
night irtthnnt cnuyhlng."  If jeurdrugglsl dees uul keep 
It, send lor treatise and leslliuonlals to

II. I*. K. IMXK < <>„
Nuv.6.~i:iu' ISi'omhtji.v. Se*w Yorl*.

HOPE  ™ D E A F
d r . p j .v i x ' . s  a  i r r i i r c i . t  i. e a r  h r v m s

i ki ; i t i i : ( T i t Y  i t i : s T o u r .T i u :  i i i U i t i x u ami per-
foi'iii llii-wiit k of ihf X a lim il Ui’iitn. Always In posl- 
tlotq hut iiiv U lb lr  (o - All ('onvorsiiimi anil
iwvinvliisjHTslifanl dlsl iin*t ly. I V n ’l 'c r lo  (1ioh«minIiik 
(Iumii. ftoml for ilt si*rl|>llvi' rlmilar with i<*stimonlals.
- AiMivss, II . S*. l i .  l*i:<7i A  <’(►.. H53 Itrom U va.r 
New Y orli. 'Ji'.w-Siqil, 17.

CON SUM PTION.
1UAVK a positive I't’incily for Iho-ahoviMlisoaso; hv Its 

list* ihoiiKimls of rasrs ol tlio woi>l klml ami of long;
MamlhiK liavr hron lairril. ..........I, hi sluing is mv faith is
llsi’lllrarv; that I will srml TWO »H>TTI.KS I'ltKl-;, (o- 
gulliiT wflh a V AI. t ’ AI i I a H TRKATISK on thiMlN-asr. to 
any jmllVir.r. •ilvo K.xprossamt l*. <>. aihhvss.

I)h. T. A. SI.OCDM, 1st I’rarl Stn iM, Now York. 
Nov. 5.- I3w

THE MODERN BETHESDA,
Olt 1.11‘K AN1» I.AHOitS OF

Dr. J . R . Newton, Healer.
KDITKI) RY A. K. NT.WToN. 

m i l l s  imiHirtniit work Is for salt* hy tin* N KWTii.N 
X. CD., No., 291 Ilroailway. Now York! also hv 
NK\VT()N, fc*tatlon ({. Now York, 
culpt of prlro,

I’UK.
....................... . J .  U.
S ’lit |Mistpi\hl on re- 

l*OW--Oi*t, s.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
Ma g n e t i c  t r e a t m e n t , T.st amL itusin.ws mo-

ilimih 231 Wosi 39th slrivt. near Mroariwav. N(*w York.
On. 8. _____ ■__________ . ________

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
CLAIRVOYANT iiml Magnotlc ll. alor, lit Wost lllli 

___Htiooi, New York city . May. 7,
W Q O  s,ll,l "nn ag*‘nl in twoilavs IIOO in 13 days.

Tip-'J'op proliis. Satitplo with Ti,*nn.s Ton C’onls. 
U X j t J  World .NlaimlaiiuilngCo., I2J Nas.sait sl., N. Y.

Nov. 26.—sw

RUPTURES
CURED Iri.'mdays hy my Modh at (’Oin)Kiuml and Rubber 

Elastic Apiillanoo. Send stamp lot ehrulnr. Addn*sa 
UAFT.W. A .COI.LINDS, Smlthvillo, .leirorsuiiCo.. N.Y. 

Drt. 1.-I3W*

SUPERSTITION,
.  AMD TUB

DREAD PROPHECIES FOR 1 1 -1 5 .
BY J. S .‘DAGGETT.

A pamphlet of slxty-threc pagea, In which aru enumorated 
the various prophecies of events to transpire during tho peri
helion of tho planets. Including tho Mother Shlpum ]mem, 
In which, among predictions of wonderful things to occur, 
the end of tho world Is appointed-to tako place In 1881. A 
belief In all these Is attrllmted to sutierstltlon. Omens, 
several of which aro mentioned, are placed In the name cate
gory. anil science 1b claimed to bo the great dlspcller of the 
clonus that darken the pathway of man. which darkness 
causes him to live In dread of “ coming events which never 
arrlvo.”

Paper, price 25 conts.
Forsale by COL11Y it RICH.

AN E Y E - O P E N E R .
“ 01TATF.UR l’AR I’lOAULT.’”

X i E  B R t T K r ,
Doubts of I n f id e l s :

Embodying thirty Important questions to tho clergy. Also, 
forty close questions to the Doctorsof Divinity, by ZEPA.

Cloth, 75 cents; postago 5 cents. Paper, 50 ccntappostago 
2 cents*

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

THE MAN JESUS.
A  Course of Lectures
.BYREV. JOHN WHITE CHADWICK.

Thu work contains chapters nu the following subjects:
No. 1. SOURCES OF INFORMATION.

“  2. THE PLACE AND TIME.
“ 3. 1UKTII, YOUTH AND TRAINING.
“ 4. JESUS AS A PROPHET. ’
“  5, JESUS AS MESSIAH.
“  G. THE RESURRECTION.
“  7. THE DEIFICATION.
“ A masterly piece of work,”  Is tho criticism of a distin

guished man of letters. “ A very Interesting and remark
able book, “ this biography of Jesus, beginning “ with a 
critical examination or our sourcesof Information in regard 
to him: then foHowsncharniliig chapter on Palestine a t the 
tlmeof the appearance of Jesus, and tho story of Ids lifo. 
It lsst range that the familiar incidents can be made so fresh; 
that tho lire or Jesus can be so written that It seems new. 
and tho reader Is curried on through tho days of cheerful 
hope and lovetothosuof suirerhigaud sadness, till bis sym
pathy with Jesus tssolovlng, so human, that Uie crucifixion 
brings a grler as ixisslonato as If It were a cruel wrong that 
had Just been committed.”

Cloth. Price ?l,00; postage 10 cents.
'F o r  sale hy COLRY k  RICH.

ON THE CONNECTION OF

Christianity with Solar Worship.
T roiM lntedlhm i (ho F ren ch  o f D a p a h

BY T. E. PAUTRIDGE.
The author assures the reader that external forms and 

ceremonies, which alone ho treats of, are Imt the outer sbeU 
of religion: the kernel Is the mystery’ of spiritual life,which 
has been always so cloaked, concealed, and fenced round lu 

•by its priests nnd Initiators a
<M»n . . .price 30.cents, postago

always Su uujim-u. cuucemcu, auu iciiccu iuuiiu iu 
even-way by Its priests nnd Initiators as lol*cqulto Inqicuc- 
trahfetoall hut tho brotherhood, w*h(Miartakc of its benefits.

English edition. Paper, 59 pp. 
free.
. For sale by COL BY A RICH.
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BOSTON, SATURDAY,’DECEMBER 3, 1881.

S p ir i tu a l i s t  M eetings in Hoston.
%>*v E ra  H al l .  -T!i.‘Sh;i\vmut spiritual 1.y«vum 

• In tl.ls h im. i7i> ri'-im-ni »tuvt, i*vi*ry .Smi'lny at l<“j a . m.It. r..,, !n. t«.r. 1
TitK -n 'll l' m :\vini* i 11:< i t .  «**»n»lin trilby tin* l:»- ; 

il!«••••! ilti' \ . \ uni. In l*ai k Hall. 17*1 Tn-m"ut• *>tm*t, , 
i-ti Tl.m at ln tiiM-n «<f r;u li aliri ti»I«* vwrk.'at .'i <»•»'*<»».*k. ; 
t * i'll 11*' Mi*-11 ' f i l l̂ i< 1 ■» at »• ItiNitr.l t.t, tin* «*\rllllx>c .Mrs r ; I.. It tVh. >n-i-.-tary.

I»u lnr  . l l r iuo r ln l  H al l .  ChlWivn*> rrogreolvi*Ly* i 
coum N*i. 1 tmt.h U* Misjoin rv.*iy Smnlay iimrnlm? at thin 
hall. A '!rn-t. muirth'in'lng at I*'>, o*rh* k. Thepub* ■
Mi* runllally Htyitnl. F. I.. UnPm, n.udu.’toiv i

l!crl«'*l<>> H al l .  I I l n k o U a  M rri 'l  (Oild Krllow*' ; 
Itiiilillnich Fu r >|.lntual MnMing' '*vi i v S'liu'lay at \ m w  
a . m. atxl :: i*. M..atnl••vi'ty \\'«*i|iMi-(lav a t7: J» I*. M. Sarii'd | 
rmn'i-n ilr«t suiuhiv Mi th»* iimnrhal 7:-n* r.M. l’ri*>l'b*ut;iN.l i 
la*cturi*r. SV. .1. <’nlv III** trr'ltlfnn* :tu Wcirn-shT Sipiaiv); 1 
Tn»a**iir*,i ami s-vn-raiv. Timothy Ulgrlnw. :i l lannrk  ; 
•»trr»*t. Tit** 1'iililircunllaliy liiN H< <1 i<> all th»: ^frviivs, j 

Raffle Hall.-Spir itual Meeting- atv lioM at this hall, , 
filiiW ashiin;i"ii afreet; mrnm* *»f K,W*, everv Sunday, at : 
tn», a. m. nti'i .’Sand 7‘«* r. m. Kiu*n rnl»b, speaker and . 
<’mi<|iirtnt. Minings ;iIm* held \Vidne>d;iv afternoons ut
3 i »YIim 1;,

I'y l l i luii  l l n l l . l 7 f l T m i u m t  u l r rc l , -  Mwlliiifovcry ; 
Suti'la\ at t»*m*M»h at o’rlork.* Hr.. N. 1*. Smith, lusplra* ;
th'jial -.priker.

Nelenei* HaM.-712 Wtalilniiton xlroel.-spiritual tm-.-tiiar-* !•>••!> Tu'">tav. al ::p.M \V. .1. i'i»l\ille'irplle? . - maliT in tin in'a nt hL -.piiIt  ̂tildes.
Heihelev Hull .  - Their u111 In* held every WYilm̂ toy, at «|iiai i»*i l.i-rmi- *i p. m.. at this plaer, a Free Mn*lal ami K -lkti'ii- i niif.Triii r M'-.-thm t»»r tie* i iitislili-iatii-ii <■! all vi|!i'... t- i rlat ln̂  to tin* elevation of the raee, to \s hkli all fi teii.l o! hmnanitv, v« ttli“Ut t** t m partv. ;»iv iu-

\lY.t,
IlO Woreoftler S q u a re .  W. .1. t .-ivlU.* hold- a put'*. ; )!«• i>'. «*pti"'i. t<i whp-h i'Yi- > !...iiv l-ri.i liaily ln\Itni.Hmiil.u . a! - I*. \i., ami Vi tor,--, an-1 ; i-u.-r» «|»|f-t luiis «<n tin* * *>|̂ i Mar v- i.i «*f Hi-' I 1 * i\n  \ |’i May, a I " 1*.M..
I.tiiltos' A l«l l*nrloi «*.7ls \V»**liliiirlon Nlri*«*l.•■Tin* 

Sjiii it iiatl-1 I. nlli's* A M M-rHj im-i-t in lin-li Fat 1"1m*\i*iv , 
y iM.iv at :> i ami rw-nfm:. . J>n')tn->' .M'-niJm; I r. M.
Fi-t.ii-n*. Mrs. A. A. IVikihs >•*. M a n .  Mis. A. M. II.TM-t.• M i.»: 11 sin h-M <*v**iy **n*i'la \ . At -k-oVinrk. Ti*st < 'lri*li,i 
Pv nr->ni!t: iit tit**«JUmî . Fv- ninu'. at *7‘ oVlo.k. < <►nt<*r-
r in*• iiik . AH     ami sp,-aki‘»s ;u•* mnsixni*. •iliallv m\iii'il. Mis. Amnnl.i |taili*y, or'sMiii'1.

,\i*tv l ’,i*ji IInil .  "pli H n il m»,i titm,'a t  <• luJ'l In t|ii« hall, 
17'. I j * ni'-ti* • 11-' - i, i-\ rj \ >;:inla\, at Ll'y ntnl 7 ■ .M r. .1, K. 
Hail. ^  ’

,  Hull. <'liarI«**»ioun DMrh'l .-MtTlIn^at 'i i
h**M a; :l.i~ hall, 7" Main ■'tivrt. even Smnlay alti'innnii, at ,

Uh*Ih<*2i. •,l*!e* st Irltnal A ssi.rlatlmf Imld.s In̂ rs;it :tami 7' i*. v. in Tettiph* M 1I<.ih>i Hall, Frllows’ j
llnlMi!i>pp'“>itr H’ llltutham <'ar station. Ni*\t Smnlay ; an**nn'"ii. • • m- iej,r**;**ulij* '*t for nmi* n in*i*. ** Untilshh-s i 
ot >p t itn.iiisiM.’* • In tin* menim? H. K. Frail will urrtipytill* plall-'l III.

.Vr.w Kiia Hai.i..—Our I.ycounr met. in .lliis 1 
liiill, Smnlay, Nov. "Ttli, a l:irtre number of ehil- . 
(lieu ami im unusually ^oiMl-sized audience at- i 
tending, lleim; unable tn lind runm, Uiey were [ 
obliged In remain standing in llie anle-nmm. i 
If such inierest continues, we sliall lie obliged ■ 
t.o place a si-'ii al (be .door—"Stamlimr room ! 
only,” or .lure a larser hall. Our friends were | 
disapi'oinled in not beinu' fnvmed with (lie ! 
ever-weleoine presenee of our Conductor, who j 
on Ibis occasion was unavoidably obliged lo be | 
absent: bin bis place was .acceptably Tilled by 
bis assistant. We also rc.-ret to report Unit our j 
(iiiardinn, Mrs. Hinas, was detained at home \ 
by severe illness. Her duties were very satis- j 
faelorilv performed by the Assistant Huardian, j 
Mrs. Ilatili aetim-as assistant. ~ <

The exerej.eof the nmrnina erunmeneed by an I 
overture by tin; orchestra, sinaine, ami Manner : 
Marches by tbesidiool. Mediations followed, by 
Ites.ie Itiouii, Mary lleidy, Krm-st I-'Jeet, lOinma 

, Ware, .Knitna Abbott, (iraeie liurrotiabs, and- 
■I'Ait Cotdte.v: somns liv Hattie Hire, tilnl i.itlle 
Minnche ; retnarl.s by 1'atber J.oeke. Mr. V. W. 
Sullivan beinn prU'Ciit, fuvoied us with two 
.-otias. The .session closed with Tnraet March.

.1. 11.- H a t c h , .Jit., .See., 
ShmeifiHl Spiritual Lynmm. '

I’ainu II At.!..—November -Till was a' alnrious 
day, and the halt was packed. Old friends are 
returnin'.;-and additions tire constantly being 
made tn our ''ranks.- The Conductor made his 
.appearance after tin absence of three weeks on 
tin important mission in Washington. Every
thing went smoothly and all hearts were made 
glad at the nmtirieney shown by the little ones.

. Eat Iter l.neke, whose visit must of .necessity, ho 
a short one, was ealied upon before the.Manner 
March, and interested-- the children with one of 
Ids entertaining stories.. Alter the march the 
exri ciscs wen- us 'follows: Mediations liy Allio 
Waite, Mamie Havener, Flora Mi-nt, Amy 
1‘eters, Arthur I,am-, Fred Voting, Aaron I.ow- 

.cnthitll. dosepb (iotthih, Arthur'IS. Cook and 
Flora Fta/.iei;; a trio by Sophie and Menjie 
Wotherbee and I.izzie Hreeley: songs by .lenhie 
Smith. Corn X. Conch,■ Etta I’air, and Xellie 

..Thomas: a.|-iano duet by Misses Helen M. Mill 
and Emma Hell. Miss (looelrwas encored.'nml 
gave a selection-on Hie piano: ;t dialoguo wtis 
spoken by Emma and Etta 1’arr. Amongthol 
visitors were Miss Keftbn Hall, who favored us I 
witli a line select ion on tbc piano, and .1. Frank | 
ICeenan, wbn gave a recitation. Four otbers j 
who had volunteered. I heir services for want, of j 
titne wen- not {'idled upon, but promised tn lit) I 
with us next Sunday. The exercises dosed | 
with the Target March.

F. Ij. omonh. Cor. Sen. 
Chil'iren'.s I'ro'jrcu^ive Lyceum Xu. I.

I .a ii i k s ’ Ain PAiti.oi'..—The .Sunday meet- 
ngs of the Ladies' Aid .Society commenced the 

tirst Sabbath of the present.month, and the at
tendance lias largely increased since the open
ing day. The Society luis the valuable assist
ance of some of tbe best mediumistic talent to 
lie found in the city and elsewhere Tor the Sun
day afternoon test circles, and many a'heart is 
made to rejoice by tbe loving messages frotfl tbe 
Summer-Land. 'The evening conference is 
largely attended, ami among .the many speak
ers present, can bo found such minds as Mrs. 
Storcr, (Jreenleaf, Currier, Richardson. Water-' 
house, Dick, Street, Wetherbee, Dowling and 
others.

The services of Edgar \V. Emerson, of Man
chester, X. If., 'have beon engaged for two Sun
days, and although young in years, lie bids fair 
to be one of the best, platform, mediums of the 
day. His engagement .with .this Society last 
May gave general satisfaction, and his return 
Dec. lltli and IStli is looked forward to with 
great pleasure I, • his. many friends. His home 
while in this city will be with the genial, moth
erly Mrs. N. .1. Morse, Hotel Van Rensselaer 
where lie will meet bis friends daily.

This Society lias a largo amount of work laid 
out for the coming season: Meetings, Fairs, 
Old Folks’ parties and services appropriate to 
the coming anniversary of Modern Spiritual
ism, which latter will take place at Paine Hall, 
Friday, March Hist, ainl April 1st and 2d, at La
dies' Aid Parlor, where tin/ services of J. Frank 
Baxter and, many other speakers and mediums 

,Have been engaged.,
■' The Society cordially invites all Spiritualists 

and liberal people to join with it in efforts for 
the alleviation of the sorrows ami sufferings of 
God’s poor. Contributin')!* of clothing, both 
new and old, will be thankfully received by the 

( Society.
Mits. A. A. C. P kiikixs, Prenident. ’

Ladies’ Aid Society Faik.—1The Fair for 
the benefit of the Charity Fund of the Spir
itualists’ Ladies’ Aid Society opens at its 
Parlors, 718 Washington street, on Tuesday- 
evening, Dec. Gtli, at 7 o’clock. The season 
tickets,'which are only fifty cents, entitle the 
holder to a  sliaro in the following namedprizjes: 
1 st,'English dining set —forty-six pieces ;A2d, 
parlor lam p; 3d, one piece cotton cloth; .4th, 
camp rocking-chair; ntli, set of glass ware, Sil
ver trimmings. The Parlors will be open every 
day, from 1 10 a. m. to 4 i>. si., for contributions, 
which nrejrespectfully solicited by a committee 
of which Jjlrs. A. A. 0. Perkins is chairman.

Chaheestown, "Mystic H all,” (No. 70 Main 
street.)—Ojn Sunday, Nov. 27tli, Mr. F. A. Heath, 
the blind j medium and speaker, occupied the 
platform ih the afternoon a t the usual hour. 
After a song by the choir, Mr. Heath impro
vised a poem and executed a fine selection, 
after winch tiie controls of the medium deliv
ered an interesting discourse on “ Saints and 
Sinnere,” which was listened to w ith  marked 
attention. After a song by the choir the me
dium was taken by his guides to several per
sons in the audience, and gave to each one a

beautiful'" nocm-reading” (which was really a 
psychometric reading rendered in verse). These 
were very satisfactory to those receiving them, 
ami interesting to all. ,

Next Sunday, Dec. 4tb; Mr. K A. Heath will 
occupy the platform in this hall at 3 p. m.

• ' c. it. M.

H oston S p ir itu a l C onference .flee tin g .
Tn t ho 1*7* 111 * *r of I hi* llaimrr «>f IJtfht :

Old 'Horcus, as is Ids custom on tho eve of our 
annual festival of praise, touched our city with 
the tips of ids snowy fingers,'as a warning to us 
not to forget the homeless ones on the morrow, 
and consequently our meeting nt Berkeley Hall 
on Wodnesdiiv evening, Nov. 23d, was smaller 
than usual: but the. guides of Mr. Colville in 
spired him witli heavenly lire, that melts the 
most icy hearts, and refreshes every listener 
with the invigorating breezes of that “ better 
land," o'er whose domain “ no chilling winds" 
ever blow. The. question was, “ Is it Practica
ble to Establish Schools and Homes for Medi
ums ? After skillfully portraying tile delicate 
similes of mediumship, and describing their sus
ceptibilities and liabilities, Mr. V. advocated tho 
placing of mediums in happy homes, where the 
aroma of love .should educate them in a fitting 
milliner for t heir future work.' lie doubted the 
propriety of massing young mediums in one 
large ins'iitution, bn! if they were thus massed, 
they should lie "classified : nnd lie gave an ad-' 
mil-able description* of the qualifications re
quired for cadi class of mediumship. He how
ever favored strongly the education of healing 
mediums in all the intricacies of physiological 
and aiiatiniiii'id knowledge, so that, witli the aid 
of clairvoyance in locating the disease, they 
roiilil outvie the drug doctors in successfully 
combating disease. He declared Hint it was 
nonsense to sav that intelligent spirits rejected 
educated mediums.

Dr. Enines cordially endorsed Mr. Colville's 
remarks,.and advocated Hiogeninl, rather than 
the heroic treatment, of mediums, although in 
the providence of God he had. boon ealied upon 
to pass through the fiery furnace of allliclton. 
He deseribed in an interesting 'manner ids own 
daily life, in liisdealings with others, and avow
ed ids conviction tliat t lie development: of tn'eili 
unis would be hastened by abstinence from a 
lleslidiel, tobacco, and stimulating drinks.

Miss .lenity Illiitid expressed her interest in 
tiie meetings mulin' Hu* subject under discus
sion. She sympathized with suffering mediums, 
as site bail drank of Hut deep wafers of medi- 
umistii: persecution, although she was now on 
the “ mount, of celestial triumph." Shu .thought 
it incumbent on Spiritualists to provide means 
bn- the full development of mediumistic .per
sons.

Mr. Grnsvenor sympathized witli till that had 
been said, and advocated tiie establishment of 
ti “ Mediumistic Bureau," to ho'filled by com
petent.' persons who should correspond with in
quirers all over the I'niott in.reference to mat 
ters connected witli mediums, and tho'general 
w elfare of Spiritualism.

Tin* writer .replied to an objection made at 
the last meeting in refetence to culling medi
ums “ God’s-ministers,” and then reproving 
them for imnunality. He said that when Peter 
denied liis Master it did not follow that.Tie had 
never hern .good. The purest,'man may fall 
Them was no hope for such only in God, and no 
“ school for mediums” would ever succeed un
less it was based upon a firm faith in him.

Mr. Colville resumed his remarks, endorsed 
tiie views above expressed, and said if a person 
rejects God lie is obliged to believe in some sort 
of a Deity, tint atheism was preferable to a be
lief in the tyrannical God.of the Gaiviijjsts.

■Yours fraternally, C. S.

.H eelings in  S p ring fie ld , ,1Inss.
■Saturday evening a pleasant, .company'con- 

venod at Mrs, Coburn's residence, where Mr! .1. 
.William Fletcher answered many questions un
der coni ml and. gave some st riking delinea
tions. Sunday was fine, and one of the largest 
afternoon audiences'was assembled in Gill's 
Hall to listen to a lecture under tiie influ
ence of Emanuel Swedenborg. Tiie lecture, al
though thoroughly practical in its character, 
was 'nevertheless filled with most beautiful il
lustrations, ami dealt with the necessity of a 
more complete understanding of tho spirlt- 
world. We'need a different standard; belief 
is all well, enough in its place, but the theory 
.that a man is barred out from the heavenly en
joyment, from tho. glory of celestial life or re
union witli tho loved ottos gone before, because 
lie lias not believed a certain dogma, is simply 
monstrous. Let us ltavo tiie-standard of a pure 
motive, of a noble desire; let each sotti realize 
-that tliedeedsof cart it are to build the mansions 
of the skies, and thim there will he less of de
ception and wrong-doing titan now, and a new 
purpose w ill lie added to life. ‘ 1

The lecture was recognized by several mem
bers of the New Church its characteristic of tiie 
control before' it was announced.

in Hie evening tho hall was again well filled 
to listen to a lecture on "Tho Judgment, Day,” 
which was delivered by the usual control. This 
closed the present engagement, and tho lectures 
Viill he discontinued until January. Mr. Fletcher 
gitve'a large number of private sittings on Mon
day, witli his usual success, lie lias also held 
pleasant receptions in Providence and Law
rence during the'past-week.' He.will lecture in 
Philadelphia din ing December, and proposes to 
give seances,in New York City during January. 
All letters addressed to 0 Montgomery Place, 
Hoston, Mass. *** .

r S p ir itu a lism  in  JLowcll.
To tin, Killtur of ttm Itiiiinor of Llgli t: .

For the past few months the cause of Spiritu
alism lias had a grand impetus in this city of 
Orthodoxy and disbelief. We have been favored 
with interesting and oftentimes eloquent lee 
t,tires by some ot the best workers known in out
ranks. Our hall many times has been far too 
small to hold tiie largo audiences gathered to 
hear and see for themselves, and, what would 
seem strange to tho casual observer, very few 
indeed of those known to he Spiritualists, of- 
•which' it is estimated there are upwards of ten 
thousand living in or in the immediate vicinity 
of Lowell, .come.out tn the meetings.

We notice among the large audiences law
yers, doctors, merchants and mechanics, all 
alike anxious to get some little crumb from the 
other shore.

The advent of that excellent gentleman and 
medium, Dr. Henry Slade, lias-done'much to 
get us new converts. May tiie time be near at 
hand when we sliall have more just such honest 
workers ns Dr. Slade.

Sunday, 27th, Mr. Victor Nelson, of New York, 
was to speak for us. lie arrived Saturday i*. m., 
hut owing to a severe indisposition was unable 
to appear, much to the disappointment of a 
largo gathering. We however supplemented 
the young and most sincere worker, Mr. Ed
ward S. Varney, of Lowell, at both the after
noon nnd evening service. ,

Mr. Varney chose for his afternoon subject 
" Sowing and Reaping," while in the evening 
lie gave us a lesson on "Bible Marvels and Mod
ern Facts.” Both these subjects'Mr, Varney 
handled admirably-, eliciting tho warm approval 
of those presept.

Mr. Varnoy, although a new speaker, is sure 
to win for himself a name, and make another 
grand addition to the ranks of spiritualistic lec
turers. We feel sure that he would give perfect 
satisfaction should any Society feel to give him 
a call. • v .

Next Sunday Mr. F. J. Gurney, of Lynn, 
speaks for us. « •

.Meetings In  E a s t I t r a in t r c e ,  H ass .
To tiie Editor of tUe Banner of Ll^ht.:

Our Society had tho pleasure of listening to 
the eloquent and veteran trance speaker, Pr.
H. P. Fairfield, of Worcester, on Nov. 13th’and 
20th. The logical, earnest truths which fell 
from ids'lips were well appreciated, and the 
convincing arguments lie employed led many 
minds into new realms of thought, opening 
sources of delight which they were hardly aware 
existed.

The'ntanner in which Dr. Fairfield treats his 
subjects is sucli as to hold the close and undi
vided attention of his hearers to the close. ,

G. E. P isatt.ti _____

“ The mill will never grind with the water that is 
past,” maybe, but the hand organ grinds right along 
with the alrB that are past, a couple of hundred years.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
T h e  B ro o k ly n  N p lrltn n llu l N o C e lr  tolila 

at Everett Hall, 308 Pultun str.el, ever) "Uiiilaj. at..I.anil 
7« l*. M. H.-W*. lli'iieitti't. President. ItoRiilar siieaker, 
Mrs. F. O. liyzer. Cntiferi'iire. Satunlai, at a 1. M. 1 rot. 
Dean. Chairman.

B ro o k ly n  N n lrilu iil F r n l r m l ly •— 11'1 V f*,ljJ"'’?,1’ij? 
In Large I fail or Bnioklvn Insiltati', XI
Conrnril streets, seven titoi'ki fi'ian Mitten M'rr>, During 
Dei'emlier. Mrs. It. SlienanI-l.lllle will speak under spirit 
control nt li ami 7 l*. si. 1'ii'f. *1. T. l.lllle, an aerniniillshul 
pianist noil vocalist, lias eliai'Re ot iniislo. (.onferenee meet
ings held In Lower Hall of llrooklju Institute every M'lilay 
i-venitui, at 7!4 ii’i'lnrk. - Pee. -g.l. ” .Mental Aethilsm. 
Col. Win. Jli'iiislrei'i:. Dee. nih. " «  orslilp.;' Judge W in.
Coll; Dee. mill. ......................... "  A. L. Newton, eililnr
of Turn Worlds; Dee. t/l'I. ••The «tills of the Spirit.”  Hev. 
Dr. F. W . Mouek, with liealtiiit from the platform: Dee. 
noth, an Exiieiieiii'e Meeting. 8. II. Nichols, I resilient.

T h e  E iu l r r a  D is tr ic t S p lr ltim l F r a te r n i ty  meets 
at Latham's Hall. Ninth street, near Grand, every buiulay, 
n t 'H l'.M . P . M. Cole, President.

T h e  E a s te rn  D ls tr le l S p ir i tu a l  C o n fe re u e e  meets 
overv Wetliie.nlaveveuliia at I'liienix I lull, at t%. Charles 
It. Miller, President; W .,ll. Collin,-Secretary.

I t ro o k ly n  (X. \ ’.) S p i r i tu a l  F ra te r B l Iy .
To this KilUor of the Itnnnct' of MtflU:

Deacon D. M. Cole gave the opening address 
at our Conference last evening. lie said: "The 
Sabbath had been hold by some as the 1 Pearl 
of Days,’ as one which should draw but front 
tiie human soul all that is’pure and holy. Others 
lind made it a sacred duty to keep it, and cited 
the old time Jewish observance of it, and of 
their penalties for its violation, thirty of which 
were punishable with death; others had made 
it a matter of convenience, witli no sacred nr 
holy claim ; some used it tn work, nnd others for 
dissipation. 'This thought of Sabbath observ
ance bad gathered sentiments of love and hate, 
fear and joy, lien veils and hells of the uncounted 
generation’s. It had lienn tho. subject of in
numerable hooks. Parliamentary discussions,- 
learned lawyers, devout physicians, shrewd ec- 
cleslastics. ami most pronounced agnostics lta've 
used all their powers in exalting or attacking 
tho Sabbath. Every otto lias been interested 
except Spiritualists, ami I don’t think I have 
ever heard a word mentioned in a conference in 
regard to its observation. Is its ’observance a 
local custom made into a law? Itoxisted fifteen 
hundred years before Sinai. Remember Hesiod 
sang seventh day holy. Pluenicians consecrated 
one day as holy. Lucian, who hated all relig
ious, says, 'Seventh- day is given to schoolboys 
as a holiday.! Josephus says, ‘ No city of Greeks 
or barbarians can lie found who does not take a 
seventh day’s rest from labor.’ Is not this ne
cessary for the'musCle, heart'nnd brain? All 
muscles have their activity and their rest. Tito 
laborer and the brain-worker ltavo their rest, 
and all must have their vacation's and periods of 
'rest, so That thoughts may flow into different 
channels. This is true of all nten, and of ani
mals. Rest must lie had, and this lias been uni
versally settled on tiie seventh day. In the 
French Revolution they tried to change all this,, 
and instituted tho tenth day for rest; hut witli 
thirty millions of people this proved to be a 
failure. If rest is necessary, why on the 
seventh day ? All through tho Bible you see 
the prominence of the number seven; in tho 
t houghts also of men in all ages. Tito moon 
changes every seventh day. Seven great planets. 
Look at iron filings, six points around a seventh; 
Look at ice, (lowers ana siiowfiakes. So in dis
eases. Men early discovered tills law, and 
called the Sabbath divine. Commandments 
were formulations of.spiritual impulses and ex
periences, 1

If wo were told tliat the Salibath to 1 lie weary 
toiler should come a peaceful rest, to the brain
worker repose, thankfully accept it. If we are 
withdrawn from animalism to spiritual activity, 
we should expect eager looking for and exact 
observance of these times of refreshing, if in 
addition to our own experience We should find 
that everywhere, at all periods of time, men 
had found a similar good, sought and estab
lished these rest days oven without knowing 
any eomlnaml, and Sabbath everywhere and 
Sabbath observance had produced better physi
cal health, had prolonged life, and made all life 
more joyous and happy, had increased produc
tion and consentient .wealth,' lind lifted men 
lieavenward, and tho Sabbath Die most blessed 
regulation, it would seem to ho above attack. 
Yet it is attacked by the agnostic, because it is 
supposed to bo a command ; by the workman,- 
because it might interfere with his freedom.

How should tho Sabbath be observed ? By 
physical and mental rest, which means differ
ent ctnplo.vmeiils.new thoughts. Ilavo you bent 
all your energies to accumulation, on tiie Sab
bath i/ittc. Have you thought of self and family 
only, give a wider sweep to your love. Busied 
with movement of matter, think of spiritual 
laws. There is no mediator between man and 
li is body ; nature never forgets and never par
dons. Impugn Sabbath observance and you in
jure your body. Back to tho old idea of tho. 
Sabbath I call you : tho Sabbath is a '-delight, a 
day supplement to the other days, to escape 
from animalism to think of all pure tilings. So 
on the Sabbath, body, soul, and spirit, should 
alike tie refreshed.- Should Sabbaths lie enforced 
by law ? With limitations, yes. Provide for ces
sation of work by refusing to contract for work 
on the Sabbath day. It should be encouraged, 
rather titan .commanded,'for no one can tell 
which is the proper way, tho best observance 
for nny one else. *

1 ask Spiritualists to honor tho Sabbath not 
because it, was commanded at Sinai (if it was so 
commanded).lull because it is tho expression of 
a spiritual law, to usdivine because such a bless
ing to humanity.” [Applause,] „

Our radical brother, wni, C, Bowen, was .the 
next speaker. His argument in the main was 
that superstition, bigotry and priestcraft had 
retarded tiie growth of humanity, and noted in 
the dark ages how the wheels of human progress 
were blocked by tiie murders and other crimes 
of theology, lie quoted Jesus’ statement that 
tiie Sabbath was made for man and not man for 
tiie Sabbath, It should bo wisely used for the 
redemption of tho race from tiie bondage of a 
dogmatic theology. Science is to be tiie world’s 
saviour, and .Spiritualism is a science that prac
tically-demonstrates an .immortal life. The 
simple rap which scienco nor theology could ig
nore, is tiie open doorway to tiie celestial home.

.Judge Abram II. Dailey said : “ The Sabbath 
should be honored and observed to aid in the 
unfoldment of the true spiritual nature of man,, 
and in his unfoldment we found harmony and 
beauty, ami we should strive more earnestly for 
this individual harmony which can be brought 
about by the rest from daily cares on the Sab
bath.’ He urged upon all to be kindly affec
tionate one toward another, and to aid all to 
find out tiie spiritual truths which alone can 
bless and save the race.

Miss Anna II. Tingley of Willimantic, Conn., 
made an eloquent appeal to Spiritualists to 
make their faith practical. “ We all have too 
much egotism and too much criticism as to the 
faith of others. Many Spiritualists aro too far 
up in tiie skies; they should come back, and

« •>.oii|\.| in a  x cwviiv out UlUil 'Aii VI j uiu
necessity of man’s unfolding and developing 
the spiritual. If you are a Spiritualist, live 
your highest ami best conception of your faith; 
and we should show the same catholicity of 
spirit toward other faiths.” y  -

Col. Wm. Ilcmstreet is to give our next con
ference leoture Friday evening, Dec. 2d; sub
ject, “ Mental Actinism.” S . B . N ic h o l s .

Jlrooklyn, X . Y ., N o v . 2G(ft, 1881.
M Its. R. SHEPABD LILLIE.

This noble woman and gifted evangel of the 
New Dispensation, Is filling a very successful 
engagement with the Brooklyn Spiritual Fra
ternity, at their Sunday services, and wincing 
Hie respect and love of a liirge circle of friends. 
The writer knows of no lecturer in the field 
more capable, or whose womanly graces and 
virtues stand out more clearly defined. This 
gifted medium may be said to come to the pub
lic platform .in the true line of apostolic suc
cession, as her father and grandfather before 
her were both Orthodox ministers; and their 
mantle has fallen upon worthy shoulders, for 
while radical in her teachings there is a vein of 
true religion and lofty inspiration running 
through all her public utterances. Her lectures 
are eminently practical, and in our ” question 
meetings,” which are he'd in the afternoon, 
the questions are answered clearly and to the 
point, while in our conference and social work 
she is a ready and an-efficient worker. Our 
meetings are made more attractive by the 
nausical' abilities, both vocal and instrumental, 
of Prof. J. T. Lillie, whose sweet spiritual songs 
prepare the way for the intellectual and spirit

ual truths that follow. On the commencement 
of Mrs. Lillie’s work with us; the band of .spirits 
controlling her announced that there would be 
given six consecutive lectures by six different 
spirits wltose names and the subjects on which 
they would speak would he announced. Tills 
announcement was as new and strange to Mrs. 
Lillie as it was.to tiie audience, as she had 
always refused to have any such announcements 
made, preferring to let tiie truth have its effect 
without any intimation being given of the 
names of her controls. In accordance with tilts 
announcement. Spirit Wm. Lloyd Garrison 
controlled her organism Sunday, Nov, 13th, 
and spoke from-the subject. “ Our Position as 
Spiritualists relative to Political, Temperance 
and other Reformatory Movements.” It was 
worthy of this lion-hearted and battle-scarred 
reformer; full of clear statements and logical 
reasoning. ■ • '

On Sunday, Nov. 20tli, Spirit Horace Greeley 
controlled her organism, and while it might.-not 
have been such a lecture as would show the 
marked individuality of the sageof the Tribune, 
it was worthy of any controlling influence. The 
subject was ‘"What I Know About Sin,” and 
took up the questiqn'of-Polygamy, Crimes of 
the Individual, and of Society. He said it was 
all wrong to send to the spirit-world our mur
derers, thieves nnd criminals; we must reform 
and teach sinful men here that all true pro
gress came to the inward life of the individual; 
that there could be no truo forgiveness for sin,* 
for that left its mark upon the individual who' 
perpetrated' it, and salvation must be by the 
growth' to purity and'right-living by the indi
vidual. Tito spirit said lie loved to come to his 
old office in tiie Tribune buildings, nnd that his 
interest, in all that pertained to the elevation of 
humanity on its social, political, moral and're
ligious growth was greater titan when lie was 
in the earth-life. In conclusion,'lie said that lie 
knuw his control lind been imperfect, but 1m 
was grateful for the opportunity to come and 
once more greet And talk with his fellow-men 
in tiie cartli life. It was announced that. Spirit 
E. V. Wilson would control Mrs. Lillie on Sun
day evening. Nov. 27th, and speak upon “ Medi- 
iimship ana Spirit-Control,” and at tiie close of 
the lecture make an effort to exercise those 
gifts that lie possessed in tiie earth-life.

Mrs. Lillie ts now located at!)!) Prospect Place, 
Brooklyn, ami would be glad to answer calls for 
lectures during the week in Connecticut, Mas
sachusetts, New York, New Jersey or Pennsyl
vania.

E. W. Wallis, tho eloquent young English me
dium, is to occupy our platform tiie five Sun
days in  January. * S. B. N ic h o l s .

.'157 Flalbueh Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y .,\
Nov. Utlr, 1881. . [

E v e re tt  H u ll M eetings, I tro o k ly n , X. Y.
To tho Editor of tho Ilanncr of Light:.

The subject of Mrs. Hyzer’s lecture on Sun
day afternoon (20th inst.) was “ Tiie Relation of 
Symbolism to Modern Spiritualism, and tiie 
Ideal to the Real."
, We are as Spiritualists mere learners of our 
alphabet;'tho oldest of us have scarcely real
ized what a great philosophy and grand religion 
is before us. When with, tiie eye of tiie philos
opher ami seer we go far enough we understand 
that all phenomena are symbols; dipt all visi
ble, nature is symbolical of invisible nature. 
Then what is invisible and what visible? Is 
the it; anything in tiie nature of God’s universe 
invisible? No, nothing invisible in tiie abso
lute.

Then in what does invisibility consist? It 
consists in your development and mine; in tiie 
plane which yeti occupy; tho amount of light 
which readies your sphere and tho capabilities 
which obtain in your nature. Therefore visi
bility and invisibility arc only relative terms, as 
Tight' and wrong, good and evil, truth and er
ror. Move up in tiie absolute, and there is no 
real error. You cannot conceive of error in 
God. Follow any ancient road in history that 
you will from the primal state where we dis
covered its first motion, and we find that the 
nearer the simple positives, germinal states, 
the more vve sneak in what wo call symbolical 
languages. All lauguage is symbolical. Tiie 
simple every-day facts of our life; the beating 
of our heart; tiie circulation of our blood; the 
dropping of our eyelids—all the common-plaqe 
physiological facts are symbols; types of tiie 
real.

Now as to the other partof our subject: How 
can tiie real and tiie ideal bo wrought into har
mony ? We say we have dreams of tho beauti
ful which' wo cannot actualize, and ask, is it 
not vain and useless for us to carry ourselves 
too far after an ideal which there appears small 
probability of our ever reaching? This is a 
question whiph you must adjudicate for your
selves! There is no beauty that is not useful. I 
would love to tell the washerwoman - when she 
has her great load of labor before her for the 
day : It is something you must meet as the art
ist does the marble or the bronze ; it is as 
great an art to do the work you are called to, 
and do it nobly, as that represented by Michael 
Angelo or Mozart. C u a s . II. B e n e d ic t , 

Actiny Secretary.

M eetings a t  S ilv e r L a k e , M ass., a n d  
V ic in ity .

To the Eilltor of tho llniinur ol Light:
Tiie meetings held in this vicinity by J. Frank 

Baxter have been completely successful. In 
Hanson, Nov. 20th, tiie Town Hall, seating 
three hundred, was full, and Nov. 21st'tiie meet
ing ih Lane’s Hall was quite woll.attended for 
a small place, a largo proportion of tho residents 
of which place aro Orthodox and Methodists;' 
but Mr. Baxter put them all on a new train of 
thought. Temperance Hall, Nov. 27th, present
ed him an audience of about two hundred. Mr. 
Baxter is to give the Hanson Society of Spirit
ualists an entertaiumeut Dec. 8th for the benefit 
of its funds. G e o . F . L a n e .

Silver, Lake, Nov. 28th, 1881.

lllc e tiag s  in  P o r t la a d ,  M e.
Messrs. Fuller and Emerson have been very 

successful during the past week in Portland, 
lecturing and holding receptions and stances at 
private residences, a t eport of which will appear 
in our column of [‘Correspondence ’’ next week.

Mr. Fuller’s engagements a re : Dec. 4th, Sa
lem, Mass.; lltli, Newburyport, Mass.; 18th and 
23th, Chelsea, Mass. During the month of Janr 
uaru lie will lecture at Morrisville and North 
Hyde Park, Vt.; February at West Randolph, 
Vt., for the “ Spiritual Athenmutn Society,” 
and March for the Spiritualists of Portland, 
Me. . _ ,

C o lleg ia te  C liaage.
The Eclectic Medical College of New York, 

with which I  have been connected, and-in which 
I  liave presented the most advanced views of 
the science of man, has recently undergone a 
material change in its status by the death of its 
founder, Prof. Newton, and the withdrawal of 
myself and other liberal members of the Facul
ty, in consequence of which it  no longer enjoys 
the approbation of the State Eclectic Medical 
Society. . - ■

Having removed from the College, my office 
will no longer be at 1 Livingston. Place, but at 
my residence, 205 East 36th street, New York.

J o s .  R o d e s  B u c h a n a n .

ftS** We were pleased to welcome our friend, 
Mr. Luther Colby, of the Banner of Light, to 
the city last week. He is looking fresh and 
hearty, and as though the editorial labor of a 
twelve-page paper bore lightly upon him. We 
regretted that he and his traveling companion, 
Mr. Cbas. McArthur, of New York, could not 
have made a. longer stay in Baltimore.—Spirit 
Telephone, Nov. 26th.

For Neuralgia, Pains and Aches in the Back, 
Kidneys or Limbs—Bop Bitters. •

Spiritualist Meetings in  New York.
T h e  Society o t P ro jn M lv e  S p iritu a lis t*  holds 

meetings every Sunday In Republican Halt. 55 West 33d 
street, at 10Ji A. Me an if 7 Si r .  u . J .  A. Gozlno. Secretary, 
St West 46th street.- Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 2 p . h . Charles Dawbarn, Conductor- William Hunt, 
Assistant-Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Newton; Gntftdlan;

T h e  se e o a S  Socie ty  o r  SpIrltaalfaM  holds free
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The Power of Prayer.
A DISCOURSE DY MBS. RICHMOND.

Mrs. Corn L. V. Richmond, while purporting 
to he under the spirit control of George White- 
field, delivered a lecture upon the subject of 
“ The Power of Prayer,” and why God does not 
always answer prayer, before the First Society 
of Spiritualists, last evening. She spoke ns fol
lows :

"Tho prayer of the righteous man qvalleth 
much.”

“Prayer is the soul’s sincere desire, 
’Untutored or expressed;

The motion of a hidden lire 
That trembles In the breast."

As religion is the atmosphere between God 
and man, of which inspiration is God’s voice to 
man, so prayer is the only voice from man to 
God, the only expression of tho spirit unto tho 
infinite; nnd such time as there is no voice with
in the soul that epics out for the infinite unto 
God, that time the soul is in spiritual darkness.
I  do not mean the form of prayer, for there be 
Bemblnnce of human. speech uttered in form of 
praise and prayer to God that passes not beyond 
the sound of the human voice that utters it; 
and there are utterances that have no name of 
prayer that rise to the supernal heights and 
touch the harps of angels into quivering, and 
make their countenances to glow with light.

Oh, the meaning of these voices of the soul 1 
Who has not felt it when, without any form of 
human creed, the spirit seemed utterly alone 
with infinitude; when, upon mountain height 
or in verdant valley, the streams of life flowed 
complacently toward the spirit, and God seomed 
there in the presence of summer atmosphere or 
Alpine snow ? Who has not felt it when gaz
ing up the' immeasurable space above, filled 
with stars, studded with constellations, each 
planet aVorid and each star an earth, and all 
amenable to the same unseen yet palpable force 
that keeps them in tlieir orbits and made of 
them the wonders of tlie heavens ? Who has 
not felt it when, in some dream of thought or 
flight of the imagination, the wings of the spirit 
have plumed themselves beyond the outward 
thought and brain to the very confines of eter
nity, and there, pausing a.pioment, have wait
ed until the divine fervor kindled the flame, 
and.the spirit was set free? Who has not felt 
it  in the supreme hour of sorrow, when the great 
human world waB shut out by the veil, by the 
ban of human woe; when no tried friend or truest 
companion dared to penetrate the insurmount
able chasm of human grief; when death had 
opened wide tlpp yawning abyss of either anni
hilation or life eternal, and the soul sat gazing 
after the loved ones, wondering whither they 
had gone ? And he is less than human who has 
not prayed in such an hour: Oh, God, where is 
my loved one? Who has not felt i t  in the hour 
of supreme love and happiness, when eternity 
seemed opening before the vision, and all beati
tudes came thronging upon the mind ? Up
lifted by. the one selfish passion of existence, 
the heart pays its one tribute to the Infinite, 
and, though selfish ever' before and ever after, 
in the hour of perfeot love there is perfeot pray
er. Who has not felt it  in its most paltry form, 
in the moment of supremest fear, when destiny 
seemed ’ crowding close upon the spirit, and the 
great'yawning gulf of death before the human 
vision stood appallingly, and then, prying out 
in agony of terror, the soul cringinglyturned to 
the Divine Being for Buccorand aid, afraid to 
die, powerless to live, and asking for help most 

• piteously?
Thore is no prayer in fear. I t  is the basest 

passion of the human mind, and he who expects' 
in such an hour to gain access to the divine has 

. failed to measure its height, or his own depth 
of blindness. Fear is servitude, and man is not

a Blave in the presence of infinite love. It is 
parent and child, and only love is the messen
ger between these two. Whomsoever governs 
-his child on earth by terror is no parent, nnd 
tho infinite is not suoli a tyrant that man can 
turn to Him from the darkened Bide of his be
ing, expecting that the voice of fear will reach 
the infinite love. ‘ .

The supremest passion of worship is prayer; 
it is, if for gratitude, the spontaneous offering 
of the soul for blessings, without which man 
would ho proven non-immortal and non-spirit
ual. I t  is the turning of the spirit in grateful 
recognition not required of God, but received 
because it is given; the incense of tho flower, 
the voice of the soul that, can no more be sup
pressed than breath, than life, than the current 
of being that flows on forevermore. If forgrat- 
itude. it remembers all blessings, is conscious 
of them, and prayer Of this kind is conscious 
praise.

By this I do not mean that the deity requires 
it any more than the sun requires the incense 
of the flower; but through the long, dark nights 
of human experience, and through the sorrow 
that here surrounds the human heart, and 
through the night of intellectual error, how 
bright is that immortal bloom that springs for 
the first time within the spirit in grateful in
cense of fragrance, the image of praise—as in 
a child receiving every blessing from the par
ent, who must continually give whether the 
child be grateful or no, afterward turning with 
tearful eyes, with smiling lips, with heart throb
bing -with grateful love, saying: " Oh 1 my fath
er, oh, my mother ! I love and bless you for 
these blessings.” Beautiful as is this offering, 
it lias no more comparison with the love that is 
within the heart when consciously grateful to 
God than there is comparison between the 
earthly nnd the infinite parent. Both are-ap
proached by love; both are related by the sub
lime atmosphere of love; yet one is infinito and 
tlie other is finite. Prayer for acknowledg
ment, therefore, is one continuous voice of 
praise, sung within the spirit without accom
paniment, or with it, of external word, but so 
filling the life that its motion changes the intel
lect, thrills tlie soul, pervades it with rapture, 
and causes the countenance to glow like the 
inspired prophets of old, or like pictures seen in 
visions of angels and saints in paradise. Prayer 
for blessings—and just here the materialist, the 
scoffer, tlie doubter will say as one thousand 
and one times he lias said before: " Why pray 
to an infinite God, all-wise and all-conscious, 
who knows every need, for that which He al
ready must know you require?”

Prayer is tlie voice of man to God, the recog
nition of the presence of God within the sp irit; 
is a conscious, voluntary, and perfect act of 
communion from the finite to the infinite—not 
needed by the latter, required by tho former. .

Close the avenues of life, so that the germ 
may not shoot up toward the sunlight, and 
though the sun may shine for ten thousand 
years, there will he no verdure on the earth. 
The seed requires to grow, the flower requires 
to bloom, the tree requires to put forth its 
leaves and bud and blossom, that the fruitage 
may come. Man requires to ask blessings of the 
spirit, or there is no spiritual growth. I t  is the 
voluntary uplifting of the tendrils of life. I t is 
the life-current flowing toward the. source of 
vitality, and voluntarily asking for more 
strength. As well suppress the fountain that 
seeks expression, or the life within the veins of 
the tree, as to suppress the asking of blessings. 
To know one’s spiritual needs is a certain point 
of growth; to ask for that which is be.st adapt
ed to those needs is another point of^growth, 
and to ask of the only source that can adequate
ly answer those needs is the height of wisdom, 
since no other source can supply the required 
blessing.

The soul’s sincere desire—I emphasize the 
word soul to prove to you that those who under
stand best 'the meaning of prayor do not pray 
with their bodies only, with their intellect 
alone, but pray with the soul, for its .blessings 
and its requirements. Prayer, therefore, being 
the voice of the soul, can only emanate from tlie 
soul; and that which emanates from any other 
or lesser portion of human natur.e is not prayer. 
Passion, pride; ambition, hatred, revenge, fear, 
these can no more enter into the composition of 
prayer than darkness can be said to be a part 
of light, or than.discord can be pronounced har
mony. When one prays, therefore, for triumph 
over his enemies; when one seeks for revenge; 
when one desires human or external blessings: 
when one asks for that whioh will upbuild pride; 
when one desires to clothe one’s self with out
ward adornment, seeking to oppress others—the 
king who prays for his kingdom ; the warrior 
who prays for victory; the emperor _vyho asks 
for success to his kingdom—these cannot find 
answer, since the prayer is not of the soul, but 
of the outward mind, and arrays itself in the 
tissue of its own falsities that sink instead of 
rise, and, like those dense vapors.that sometimes 
encircle the, earth, befog the mind with, the 
darkness of human passion .and human desire. 
The cupidity and ignorance of mankind have 
made .them substitute vocal offerings and ex
ternal tributes, sacrificial rites' and outward 
ceremonials, for the spirit of prayer; and bo ma
terial have these prayers often beoome that 
they fail; not in darkening the mind .as an 
. eclipse that comes between you and the supreme 
light of the Infinite Being. Oh I but prayer 
itself that perceives the requirements of the 
spirit, or, better still, leans heavenward, and 
asks that.God may bestow each day and hour 
that whioh the mind needs—this is the prayer 
that brings blessing. • ’

We are asked: - Can ariylaw of the universe 
be altered ? : Gan any. purpose of the Infinite be 
changed by prayer? There is no la w o f th e  
material universe, I  make answer, that is not

subservient to tho spiritual universe; and fill
ing all tho interstices of human science and 
philosophy is a deeper and more intricate plan 
that prayer can reach. Yes, prayer can change 
the so-called laws of nature by bringing into 
activity tlie powers of the spirit, and, where 
necessary, wise and justA lter tho seeming ten
dency of gross matter ana material law to sub
serve the purpose of thbApirit, just as tho slug-, 
gisli human veins can bo^nade to respond to the 
vitalizing breath of love, or fear, or ambition, 
or thought within tlie spirit of man; just as tlie 
cheek can be blnnched and tlie eye can be made 
to grow dim witli sudden terror; or, lighted by 
the fire of love, tlie human form can become di
vinely transfigured; just as out of one’s self one 
can bo borne by the Mighty passion of unfor- 
getfulness, and, being intent on a divine theme, 
the selfish nature is forgotten, and the angel is 
alive and quickened. Prayor.can bring into ex
ercise the powers of tlie spiritual kingdom, and 
make angels sing in your midst, while dull hu
man choirs are silent; make voices praiso where 
curses are upon human lips, nnd, when human 
science fails, bring in the laboratory of tlie skies, 
and work tlie wonders of. God’s presence.there. 
Doubt you this? Then the records of the 
mighty past are fables. Doubt you this? 
Thbn tlie inspired word of prophet and poet 
and philosopher is as naught. Doubt you 
this? Then the testimony of thousands of 
living witnesses on earth and millions in 
the world of soul Will amount to naught. 
Doubt you this? Then the records of prayer 
that creep now and then'into tho sluggish stream 
of your daily literaturo, and brighten tlie mate
rialistic current of causo and effect with tlie glow 
of tlie skies, must be falsehood, ami the liuniau 
brain in a realistic age were fond of romance 
and delight in publishing untruths; or human
ity, even in this age, is growing more spiritu
ally wise, and turns from the dust and ashes 
and barrenness of materialism, and its blind 
law of annihilation, to tho power of tlie spirit, 
saying that the mechanism of tlie univorso wore 
naught without it.

Answers to prayer are common, arc general 
as prayer is; and tlie power of prayer is only 
tested in its officacy, not by tlie jiauoity and the 
poverty of answers, but by the meagreness of 
human praise, thanksgiving and petition.

The element of faith, decried by philosophers, 
despised professedly by the barman reason, and 
subjected to the crucial test of human investi
gation, is, nevertheless, not only tho only at
mosphere upon which prayer can thrive and re
ceive fitting answer, but tlie only atmosphere 
that tho human mind can breathe. Without 
faith in one another you could not be here; 
every man would bo a cut-throat and a highway 
robber, and there would be no civilization. 
Without faith in ouo another the most ordina
ry pursuits of life would cease, society would 
lack vitality, the human family wouldbe impos
sible, social intercourse would be obliterated, 
and man would be worse than the brute that lie 
decries and scorns as having only instinct or 
animal life. Faitli is tlie substance of man’s 
spiritual confidence in his fellow-man, tho only 
element upon which the sooial fabric is coin 
structed; tho recognition of tlie innate qualities 
of humanity by one another, that causes social, 
moral and spiritual life to upbuild itself in your 
midst in the form of what is known as human 
civilization. Without faith brother and sister 
would bo mortal enemies. Without faith all 
human intercourse would be. impossible, and 
the necessities of animal life alone in mani 
would be considered ns they are in the brute 
creation. Faitli in man, despite tlie wrongs, 
the injustice, the errors, nnd tlie falsity of man, 
is so wonderful a miracle that, brought face to 
face with it, who can refuse faith in tlie Infi
nite Good that is neither deceitful, ambitious, 
selfish, vain, nor full of passion ?

I  say, faith in man is the one miracle of hu
man life, and being such, nil other faitli is 
possible. As faith-is neither blind, nor deaf, 
nor dumb, hut is vocal with all the attributes 
of the human soul; so tlie more faith human
ity has in itself the higher is the exaltation, 
the loftier the civilization, and the grand
er tlie citadel of human progress. As faith 
is the voice and the anthem of the soul, sung in 
the songs of liberty in all ages, made glorious 
In the inspired word of every statesman and 
teacher, glowing in -tlie fires of prophecy, so 
faith in the ultimate aud unlimited good is the 
one hope of the world. Without it  the pinions 
of genius were as darkness; Erebus would 
swallo.w up human thought and the night of 
terror would: seize humanity, that, blind and 
deaf and dumb, would go down to annihilation 
without thoughtof human progressforevermore, 
And as faith is the natural element of man’s com
munion with htyi fellow-man, so is it the only 
element of man’s communion with God, and 
upon its pinions to all possible heights of bless
ing man can rise. Faith' in the absolute good; 
faith in the divine wisdom; faith in the perfeot 
spiritual kingdom of existence, is the one thing 
needful. As science upbuilds her towers of 
faith upon the magnificent structure of the ma
terial universe, so upon the spiritual fabric 
reared for 'thousands of ages the spirit of man 
builds his eternal. watchfires of faith in the spirit. 
And how they glow and shine when he pauses 
in the midst of his material pursuits to watch 
the stars that are set in the firmament of the 
spiritual heavens, and he, too, becomes, as they, 
are, bright, radiant, transfigured!

Faith 1 Talk not to me of faith and the blind
ness of the mind and soul.. I t is the only win- 
dov? looking heavenward whereby the songbird 
of prayer can go forth and receive the message 
of the divine; and as the sunlight through long 
.vistas of past time has probed the darkness of 
eart^,'finding each atom and kindling it with a 

' future bloom' that shall adorn lily and rose; as 
the sunshine from .the most anolent altars of

creation has probed the darkness of time, light
ing up every atom of the earth until each, glow
ing with something of its radiance, hath stored 
itsolf away in caverns until its jewels are discov
ered, so, amid the night-time of earth, by igno
rance along tho dark vistas of human thought, 
the infinite Jight has stored itself in the treas
ure-houses of the spirit, to come .forth at such 
time again as the infinito love shall strike tho 
atom that is already kindled with its light and 
faith, causing it to adorn earth with its beauty.

Yes, “ Ask, aud ye shall recoivo ” ; for there is 
no adequate power of reception until you do 
nsk. All spiritual blessings are conscious bless
ings. They do not como to you as comes sleep, 
and food, and raiment to the child. They aro 
not blessings unless porceived by you. To per
ceive them thore must be activity; you must go 
out to meet them, you must grow toward them, 
you must plume your wings for flight into tho 
upper air to recoivo thorn; they await you; 
thero is no creation of thorn; God does not stint 
nor hold them back; you canuot have them 
until you aro receptive to their Influence and 
presenco, and, therefore, tho asking is “ tho 
soul’s sincere desire.” Hut why, you will ask, 
tlion do prayers that many a timo 'ftksumo tho 
form of material blessings find miraculous an. 
swer? To illustrate toman the power of the 
spirit over matter; for if prayers aro only an. 
swored' to tlie spirit, tlion they who are ns yet 
spiritually blind shall have no alphabet'by 
which to t race their groping way along tlie page 
that is yet unillumincd. Rut prayer and its 
answer in some material'way,- like mirnbles, 
healing of tlio sick, or like the feeding of those 
who are in povorty and nsk for bread—tills kind 
of answer makes Itself felt in tho presence of 
man’s material sonsos, and serves to illustrate 
to tho mind wli'at the spirit already perceives, 
and, that it shall not bo considered tlie rule that 
material blessings aro always to ho given in 
this way, tlie very gateway is barred in this, 
that unless tlie soul bp in tho proper condition 
thero cannot bo an answer to material prayer 
at. all. Therefore those who pray, or think 
they' pray for material blessings exclusively, 
find uo answer to tlieir prayer.

Recently, in the midst of great sorrow, when 
tho President of 'your nation was lying near 
tho gateway of dentil, tho Governors of States 
and leaders of the people appointed days of 
prayei'for tho recovery of tlie President. Were 
those days of prayer? There was heart sym
pathy for tho suffering man; thero was heart 
sympathy for the family; the nation would 
miss its executive leader; hut prayer is accom
panied by faith, anil who was there in tho midst 
of tills nation to say to tho men of science: 
“ Depart ! Materia mcdlca lias done its best— 
or its worst. Leave him with God.” Had such 
a proposition been made, tho wliolo nation 
would have risen up against its own prayor. Is 
this tho faith that moves*mountains? Is this 
tho light that lighteth every man that cometli 
into the world? When ye ask for spiritual - 
things seek them spiritually; and if God is to 
restoro to a nation' of unbelievers a man who is 
no more'valuable in the sight of heaven than 
all other men, merely because tlie nation clioso 
to say that it prays, then all voices for any ma
terial blessing may bo counted as prayers. No; 
go into tho closet, which is the secret chamber 
of thy soul, shut tho door, which means shut 
out all material and outward consideration, 
and pray to thy Father who is in secret. If 
thore bo prayer, there is answer to prayer; and 
withodt decrying tho sincerity of those who 
often think they pray, or without in any sense 
disparaging tho worship arising from tlie lip or 
brain, instead of tlie heart, of tho mistaken mul
titude, I  would say to all: Do not mistake the 
nature of prayer. Remember that a spiritual 
favor, if earnestly sougiit in spirit, must find 
just aslegitlmate response asif, sowingseed, and 
the sunlight and the rain fall upon it, tho har
vest must Inevitably come. Hut man expects 
to sow materially and reap spirit hall..'; expects 
to sow tares and gather tlie roses of immortal 
life; thinks that the thorns and briers In the 
wilderness of his material nature will form the 
adequate seed for the garden in' the kingdom of 
God. He is mistakon. Dust must pray to dust, 
but the spirit must pray to Godpand the nature 
alive to the consciousness of that God would 
only pray for such life nnd such deliverance, as 
in the wisdom of tho infinite is wisest, and best 
adapted to the necessities of mankind.
. O h! learn that in tlie hour of prayer you are 
baptized in the spirit; you enter another aqd a 
different portion of your being; you aro bathed 
with the influence of a higher state. Minister
ing angels are the instruments of answering 
your prayers, and guardian spirits appointed by 
the power of infinite love keep, watch oyer you 
to receive your supplications. H<5\v barren their 
hands must be of praises; how few must bo tlie 
petitions of the soul that rise upward daily, you 
can tell when I say to you that I  have seen 
guardian spirits watching day and night and 
many weeks beside the'portals of the-human 
heart for one unselfish- thought. How few the 
prayers tha t reach the aisles and corridors of 
heaven, though hymned by many voices, you 
can conceive when I  say that angels pass to and 
fro, bearing nothing in their hands with which 
to contribute to tho beauties of immortal life or 
the temple of the spirit, savo only such silent 
tears as unselfish love may shed and such as
pirations as arise fromhuman hearts whom you 
often despise. In tlielowliest places and in the 
dark alleys of earth, where no material light 
finds its way, and in dungeon cell where no hu
man petition ever finds voice or answer, there 
the. soul; bereft of all outward succor, finds 
time to pray. In the midst of your rejoicing, 
when sunshine and beauty are all around you, 
when prosperity is imminent, and the full flood- 
tide of the power of man makes the earth to 
blossom as a garden beneath his all-culturiDg

hand, forget not that in tho spirit there may be 
tares and briers that, only wait for tho fervent 
voice of prayer to he changed into blossoms of 
perpetual life.

I think that I liavo mailo mymeaning clear.
It is not to tho human.reason— though I do not 
deny its oflice—that I speak chiefly this night. 
Prayer is as ineffable and indefinable as,tho 
odor of the flower, as the incense of tho lioart 
that is filled with tlie fragrance of love. Hut do 
not mistake your reason for your spirit, and do 
not mistake tho voice of material intellect, 
which only can cleave its way by pathways of 
material judgment, for that inward voice that 
after all cleaves unto you aud cries aloud for
evermore with voice of tlie spirit: " !  thank 
thee, oil my God, for every blessing ami for 
every gift, but'chiefly do 1 thank Tlieo for tho 
gift of prayer.”

“ In Dcutli this E m l?” ' j

'The serieitof eight' discourses l»y Rev. M. J. 
Savage, upon the. general theme of. “ Man” (to 
which wo have heretofore referred), was con
cluded at tho Clmreh of tlie Unity, Boston, on 
Sunday forenoon, Dee. Itli, tlie special topic 
considered being tlie query, “ Is Death the 
End?” W‘* are told, said the preacher, Unit 
the tendency of tlie world' is downward, and 
that, if we would save it from the destroying 
influences encouraged-by a belief in tho theo
ries of modern scientific .investigation, we must 
bring back the supremacy of the old-time 
creeds; but 1 would rather Unit materialism 
should eqnl nil tlie fill lire Hum go buck lo the 
old-fashioned Orthodoxy, with" its misnamed 
gospel promise. Tlie evil of bulking tin’s life 
ail unimportant era in man’s existence, accord
ing lo tlie belief of nneienf limes and tlie mid
dle ages, was then referred to by tlie preacher, 
who claimed all such 'Ihenries lo be in antago
nism to tho laws of human development. . Mr. 
.Savage then passed to consider tlie argument 
in regard to a fill lire life, based upon tlie re
newed life in oilier departments of created 
nature, claiming that tlie individual identity 
of all plants and trees ceased with tlieir earthly 
decay, though others of the same species sprang 
from the same source. While science can ex
plain tlie decay and re-creation of all ereated 
matter but. man, tlie fact, that man lias always 
'believed in a future existence is a stronger 
argument, of such a future slate than any that 
modern scieneo can advance. AnoLlier argu
ment. in favor of a belief in a fut ure life was 
found in the incomplete -development of :man 
hi this 'life-, while all other ereated matter 
readies its full niaturily in its earthly exist
ence. Tlie preacher closed his discourse by a 
reference to the-arguments in favor of a future 
life found in tlie belief known as Spiritualism, 
admitting tlie force of much that.'is'advanced 
by believers in this faith, and tliat, the evidence 
presented in its support, would mainly lio con
ceded to be conclusive if advanced ill behalf of 
any other issue.

Mr. Savage, in conclusion, said as there is a 
limit to tlie sense of sight and hearing, we may 
not know of our surroundings; and be in reality 
living only upon an island floating in a sea of 
unknown being. Science knows no contradic
tion to tlie theory tliat, man lias two bodies,-tho 
one visible and material to tlie human senses, 
tho other that form which lie shall tako oil 
when freed from the 'present life.

E ng lish  I te m s .
Harry Ilastinn was in London tlie liitli ult., where ho 

was to remain a' short time prior to Ills leaving for Vi
enna.

A Buddhist Catechism has liecn published by Triili
ner & Co., London, The High „vlest, Sumanguta, eer- 
tllles to Its.doctrines being In parmony with those of 
the .Southern Buddhist Clmreh.

John Fowler, of Liverpool, offers lo give - live thou
sand dollars to charitable Institutions, If any conjurer 
will produce under the same conditions—all la tho 
light—the phenomena produced by Spiritualists. Mr. 
8. C. Ilall also calls attention to a similar oiler made 
by himself some years ago, and as yet unaccepted.

At a sfiaiico given by Miss Wood, tho materializing 
medium In Nuw-C'astle, Eng., Nov. r>th, some Interest
ing experiments In weighing spirit-forms were made. 
The medium’s weight Is ion pounds. Previous to tho 
seance sho was securely fastened by means of scrows 
In the cabinet by two strangers. A spirit-form catno 
from the cabinet and returned four times. -Tho first 
time it weighed si pounds, tho second 1U pounds, tho 
third 11, and the fourth 7 pounds.

85“  The Banner of Light, Boston, Mass., is 
a truo exponent of the principles it entertains 
—Spiritual Science—anil lias some of the ablest 
writers of tlie age as contributors to its col-, 
minis; for instance, I’rof. Brittnn, Dr, Ulichan- 
au, Thomas li. Hazard,- and others. Besides 
being ono of tlie handsomest papers typograph
ically, it presents many subjects for the reflect
ive mind to consider, and if any: of our sub
scribers are desirous of securing such reading 
matter, wo assure them tliat they will get tho 
worth of their money, even if they do not coin
cide witli it in opinions expressed. Wo hone 
soon to welcome the Banner to our table.—Tha 
Baton Guard, New Mexico,

85s* We learn from the ITarbinger of tight 
that an intimate friend of the late John Tyerman 
has just completed a biography of that energetio 
apostle of free thought and Spiritualism, which 
it is proposed to publish as an introduction to a 
compilation of his literary works and previously 
published lectures; the profits of tlie same to bo 
given to Mrs. Tyerman for tho benefit of her
self and family.

___i____ :_____ :---------------------------

I 1

David Brady, an old English soldier, died In Toron-, 
to on Saturday. He passed all through the renlnsu- 
lar war, was wounded several times, was one of" tho 
firing party who performed the last ceremony over the 
grave of Napoleon Bonaparte, and was one of ’tho 
guard who watched over tho Little Corporal during his 
weary sojourn^dn the Island of St. Helena. He took 
an active part In the Mackenzie rebellion in Canada, 
since which time he has lived In Toronto.

s l'MHil



3 B A N N E B  OF' LIGHT. iu , 1001.

• • • "W H E R E  W E CAN'T UNRIDDLE, !
/'LEA R N  TO TRUBT.”

In vain we «refc an milwaril heaven to win,
Tlii‘ \v|<i- still iluil Him lili’-t nliixlo within.('mil ever livi (I. I l l- I ’liii'lre lii/iinillf.s.s >|i;ip<>,
Kiiiih, system*., ivorhls. Ills tlirmiii nml ilwrllliiK-place. j 
Mini's I'imti' illniiulil in vain aHemi'ts In soar :
W here win Ills n,usi cense nml sjiaee exteml no mure. • 
SemiTi N m nre's realms, explnre creation rouiiil.
No void Is seen, nor eliaiis In lie Iiiniiil. j
Snell our lilest Inline ! A universe so crawl * |
1'inver. wlsilmn, love, dl-|>layeil mi elllier lia in l! ,
Ilnw w eak. Iiiuy groundless m e Hie low extremes I
01 elillulsli ereeils or atheistic dreams I i
One ileeins some earth-horn Minos rules Hie nail, j 
The o ther, " I 'n ree" ami "  M alter." governall.
In seare.li ot Oml the Atheist wings his (light; |
Though gazing lar, lie limls no Oml In sight. j
Vast i.eimled Will his revolve in oi l.Its high, I
Their ilemhless Cause deep velleil Inuii mortal eye. I 
Through Inltv tf.ilin- wln re selenee nt-vrr trod
l.lvrs rules ami relans our su n - I ’niteelnr, (mil. ;
Benighted pilgrim, lost in douht-o  hir, \ :
With neither elieerliu; Ill’l l ’ imr guiding sta r, ■
S liee in v rla il w,Mills exist hy his ileeri i—
Sav. ilmilitluu Iiieml, will Me not erne for thee?  ,

I'll.. im/i-.UouHi, ISSI. M, I.AIIKIS. ;

Jroreiqn (Correspondence. |
I'roHi’cnUHl lor Itciiit; a  'H e a l e r  b y  

i* Laying On ol H nnils.”
Til the Editor "f tin- Manner oll.lght.:

It is a loin,' timo since i liuve liml the chance ; 
of sitting down ijilletly at lioine to w rite you a ; 
letter Unit cun lie properly teraied such. What 
with tire cares of business, battling f°1' the 
cause, rittending to the numbers nf sick people i 
tiiat call on aie in my store every day, .fighting ; 
tlie " Regulars".. tind lastly, defending myself! 
against the npotliecary of this town—who luts ; 
preferred a charge, or.rather complained of me j 
to the stovernnient of those islands for having | 
practiced animal magnetism, and dispensed 
homeopathic preparations—1 have had a lively I 
time of it. / j

Not that lam. inclined to complain, for he- j 
sides bringing magnetic healing to the front, I 
this persecution has..brought me face to face j 
with the law courts, where [ have had every j 
opportunity of vindicating bur principles, troth : 
from a spiritual'as well as a medical stand-; 
point. To recount all 1 have go no through/ and ; 
all that I have been .prompted to do in this mat- t 
ter, would fill several pages. Now that the case j 
lias gone up for sentence, and I think of all that | 
has past, I wonder where I got the power, ex- j 
cept from the other world, to defend myself as j 
I did, and come through the ordeal without; 
giving any one the least hold whereby to con- l 
denut. As I know you take a lively interest in ■ 
all sueli cases, I purpose giving a synopsis of the 
proceedings as far as they have gone (they may ! 
go ns far as tlio High Court of Copenhagen), j 
I know how effectively tlm lUmne.r <>f Light can j 
attend to flic cases of these medical tyrants nf j 
the old school when the spirit moves it. j

I shall not enter into any further details of. j 
how the spirit-world first manifested itself in ; 
my family—where spirit communion is .still onr 
blessing and eomfoit. You know this. Nor 
shall I speak of my studies in magnetism, elec- 
trinity, psychology and homeopathy. They are j 
also known. I shall only refer to the wonderful 
power of healing which lias manifested itself 
through mo for the last two years, and which, 
after hundreds of cures in oases pronounced in
curable, has at last so excited the ire of the solo 
apothecary of this Island .that ho has entered 
the complaint to which l have above referred. 
Considering that ho lias amassed a largo for
tune by the sale of drugs and other commodi
ties, he might have allowed such an obscure 
personage as myself to pass unnoticed. But 
this could not he, for medicine is a monopoly in 
these islands—no foreign physician (though an 
Allopath) up to within a few years having been 
allowed topraetice, without first going to Copen
hagen to pass an examination. And ns no oilier 
but an Allopath is allowed to practice to this 
day, you can imagine how such cures as mine, 
being so utterly distinct from their leech-suck
ing, blood-letting, skin-scarifying systems, have 
caused indignation to arise in the bosoms of the 
good Orthodox people who make their living by 
such practices. As I have made'their edifices 
quake for nearly two years, t-hero is not tlio 
slightest doubt but what they look forward with, 
secret joy at the prospect I have of dicing con
demned as a quack, fined or imprisoned.

■ Fortunately the Policemaster of this town, 
IT. M. W, Fischer, K. D. (Knight of Danncbrog), 
is a man of great judicial capacity, liberality 
and patience. A self-made man himself, his 
large heart and noble soul could readily sympa
thize with mine and see through tlio object of 
the complaint against me. Though nominally 
open to tlm public, all such investigations are. 
made in private,—tho Police-master, or judge, a 
writer, who takes down the proceedings, and a 
policeman being tlio only persons present be- 1 
sides'thc defendant, who is' separated from the 
judge by a simple mahogany railing. On m y  
first appearance before him lie informed mo 
of the tenor of the complaint against me, at 
which'I expressed surprise,'observing that. I 
was not aware that there was any law prohibi
tory of any man laying his hands upon another 
with kindly intent to heal: and that though the 
apothecary of this town had a virtual monopo
ly for the sale of drugs, lie-could hardly lie said 
to liavh tills included, as it was the* common 
property of .mankind. Besides, the Christian 
law commanded it, and Spiritualism, which was 
an advance upon this, as well as all religious 
systems,’ fulfilled it  by a practical deroonsti'a-. 
tion'of the power of every man to* heal who' 
loved his fellow-creatures. As I  had never so ' 
cepted any payment for tlio exercise of this fac
ulty, my position in life at present enabling mo 
to do without, I did not think I had done wrong; 
on tho contrary, I thought I bad dono good, as 
I had no doubt hundreds of the rich and.poor 
people in this, community would testify. With 
regard to Homeopathy, I  had always been a 
stanch defender of its claims against Allo
pathy, having practiced it for years; that the 
book-store that I conducted had dispensed it 
freely during that time, in obedience ton great. 
demand springing up for It amongst the people; 
that I gave a great deal of it away, with my ad
vice, gratis, to tho poor, and that, finally, as I 
was a physician, belonging to a legally accred
ited institution of the United States of Amer- 

: ica, and a member of several learned bodies in 
England, France, .Italy and America,'in such 
sciences as Magnetism, Psychology and Medical 
Electricity, I  thought the law’would hold me. 
guiltless on that account..

The Police-master heard me through with 
great attention; my remarks were protocoled, 
and he begged me to recapitulate what I  had 
stated in writing and present it in a week from 
that time. Thanking him, I  left.

On the appointed day I  appeared before him 
with my plea, which I  handed to him, a t the 
same time exhibiting, my diploma as Doctor of 

; Medicine and Magnetism, gold medals conferred 
' on me by learned bodies In Europe, and doca

mentary evidence of my belonging to them. I  
moreover added that' as other countries had 
seen fit to honor me with their notice, I  trusted

that these islands where I hail acquired nearly 
all m.v knowledge would do the same. After 
Some very kind remarks on his part and a few 
questions on the subject I left him, and the 
case was sent up to tlie Government. .

A few weeks after I was again summoned be
fore him, when lie informed me that the Gov
ernment had sent him a letter requesting me to 
give him some details regarding my methods of 
treatment, Entering into the spirit of the 
tiling, I spoke for nearly an hour on the subject 
of healing, both magnetic and spiritual, from 
as far back in tlie .history of man as I could pos
sibly go, describing those of tlie regulars with 
" unction,” and my own in particular as com
pared with their barbarous methods, during 
which time lie gave me tlie closest attention. I 
also mentioned tlie names of several promi
nent, citizens, among them an eminent Danish 
doctor, now retired from tlie profession, who 
had asked me to assist them, ami whom I had 
either cured nr relieved. When I had conclud
ed, lie turned to the writer and commenced to 
dictate in Danish wlmt I lmd, said in English. 
(Everything' is protocoled in Danish in these 
islands.) After having dictated some three or 
four pages lie turned to me and said: “ Really, 
Mr. Taylor, I find it. somewhat difficult to re
member all you have said regarding your met h
ods, they are so new to me, Would you kindly 
furnish 'me with them in writing?” Promising 
to do so I left, thanking him for his attention.

Eight days afterwards, I presented my state
ment, when lie told me that tho persons men
tioned would tie called up and examined ns to the 
correctness of the representations made. Eight 
days again, and I appeared in court, where I 
found several of my former patients assembled. 
Each of them was examined separately in my 
presence, Nobly did-they testify, anil kindly 
did this exemplary judge thank them for their 
evidence, which, considering that it was of a 
most damaging character to Orthodox medicine, 
was highly satisfactory to me. One gentleman, 
an old inhabitant ami a leading merchant, de
clared that after, having employed'two of tlio 
best physicians then practicing, and consulted 
every doctor who ever came here on hoard tlio 
French'steamers-that visited tin's port, the last 
one having been liberal enough to tell him that 
magnetism alone could cure ids wife, who had 
suffered for six or seven years and was now an 
incurable invalid with dropsical symptoms, he 
consulted me, and after a treatment of two 
mouths,-she was so far restored to health, as to 
lie able to take long walks, sea-baths, and enjoy 
life as she had not done before with all their 
scientific treatment. Another gentleman, in 
Her Britannic Majesty’s service, said that ho 
had been sick from childhood, had consulted 
many doctors, and, at last, on coming to me, tie 
got relief in a few weeks and was now entirely 
cured. Many others certified to similar facts, 
and 1 am happy to say that a pleased smile lit 
up tlio face of tlie judge, at evidence so confirm
atory of my written statements. Presenting a 
protest against (lie complaint ever having been 
entered, I left.

Eight days afterwards, two more witnesses 
were examined. One a case of albuminaria, 
that I had cured in two months, that had defied 
several “ Orthodox" efforts, and the other a 
case of epilepsy, catalepsy and hysteria, that, 
after resisting tlio combined skill of several 
physicians in St. Croix, on several occasions 
the party remaining as long as two months in 
an unconscious state varied by epileptic fits, re
quiring eight or ton people to hold her, was 
entirely cured by me. With these tlie investi
gation closed, and tlio case lias now gone up to 
Government, which will either pronouuco sen
tence, or order a further investigation of the 
matter.

I need scarcely add that the case lias excited 
great interest, in this community and is closely 
watched- by some of our leading citizens, who 
freelyprotest against such amodo of proceeding. 
I might say that, with tlio exception of one or 
two, whoso interest it is to utterly ruin such a 
man as myself, tlio verdict of popular opinion is 
in my favor. Couciilor Kiiso, K. D., Ac., solo 
apothecary for a town of about twelve thousand 
people, by virtue of a Royal Grant, lias certain
ly made a great mistake in attacking mo, more 
especially as there are blunders committed at 
times in his establishment' that call for the se
verest reproval. 'Without any other evidence 
than my article on " Anima^ Magnetism and 
Homeopathy in tlio Treatment' of Yellow Fe
ver,” I should say, Tropical Fevers, written 
with the sole intention of benefiting myfel-' 
low-creatures, lie preferred a charge that ho 
had not a witness to substantiate, nor could he 
haw found one of my patrons to testify to .any
thin!/ die but that, when hope had abandoned 
him, and the reyulars could do no more for him, 
he had found relief at my hands without a charge 
being made, or a dollar accepted. I t  is my opin
ion, as well as that of many Olliers, that ho has 
sounded the 'death-knell of Orthodox medicine 
in this community, and that though' in Den
mark, a man may he fined and condemned as a 
quack for practicing Homeopathy in his own 

. family and among his own friends (sec subjoined 
translation from “ Dngbladet,"* published in 
Copenhagen) almost daily, tlie contact of these 
Islands witli such civilized countries as Amer
ica, 'through their commerce, lias so liberalized 
the minds of their inhabitants that no such 
laws will be able to exist very long without a 
protest, • should they.'ever attempt to be en
forced. , . ’

When tlie case iiTovbr, I intend to have the 
whole published in tlie columns of tlio St. 
Thomas Times, the most liberal and best edited 
paper in the Danish West Indies. :

We have'also a project on foot to present a 
monster petition to Government for me to be 
allowed to practice as a magnetic physician, and 
to dispense without lot or hindrauce homeo
pathic medicines. ' ,

Truly the world is moving, and all through 
that sarao Spiritualism that so many despise and 

■ reject. •' •
Whatever may he tlie result of this persecu

tion, I am proud to say there is one man occu
pying a judicial position in these Islands before 
whom a Spiritualist may bo brought who will 
give him a fair hearing andilsf on to his theories 
with respect. That man is H. M. W. Fischer, 
K..D., Police-master of St. Thomas.
I  remain your friend and brother in the faith, 

Uh a s i .es  E -Taylor, M. D.
St, Thomas, D, IF. L, Nov. 14(ft, l88l.

. • TrantlaHnn from "Dagbladtt," Copenhagen, Oct. llKft, 1881.—“ The Supremo Conrt has Just passed sentence
In two cases of nuackeiy\Q u a k m lte ’ i), theoneagalnst the 
previously-condemned as quack Barber Gerber.ln Ni ‘ 
tlie other against proprietor Harts,, ot Roeslunde, 
HJorniing: tho former was fined.200. Kri. It having been 
proved In spite of his denial that he had had a servant-man 
under treatment to whom he bad administered sugar pel
lets and prescribed arnica tincture for external use. The 
latter, who ror a long series of years had been in possession 
of homeopathic medicaments for tiso in cases of sickness 
In his family, which medicaments he had partly procured 

irtly purchased at the apothe- 
milled that he, when others

. .............................. .........„. sickness, had delivered from
his stock such homeopathic medicines or advice as be con
sidered elf ctlve In the'special cases,* while he had not 
otherwise attended the sick during the later course or the 
Illness or disease. In most Instances he did not take pay
ment, and at any rate not more than be himself had paid 
for the medlelnC he delivered. The accused was Judged 
jea jnsck  and for Illegal trade with medicaments, and fined
260 ATVa,v

akskov.
County

T h e  F unC ral o f u  M edian*.
To the Editor of the Banner of I.lght:

I have been requested to write a lotter to your 
paper descriptive of a sph itual funeral I attend
ed a week'ago, find although-! am a recent con
vert to Spiritualism, nnd do not know much 
about it, still, I can tell you my impressions of 
this “ glorious funeral,” as one of tho persons 
present called it.

I can truly say that it was difficult to realize 
that it was a “ funeral," in tho usually accepted 
meaning of that word; for, aside from the 
casket, and the earthly form within it, there 
was nothing funereal about it. It was very dif
ferent from any funeral I ever attended before. 
All tlie sad paraphernalia of woe were wanting 
—flowers, and glad songs, and soul-inspiring 
words took their place.

The occasion was tlio passing to the higher 
life of one of our niost gifted mediums, Mrs. 
Jennie McKee. Oh, liowwo shall miss her 
bodily presence in our midst on Sunday after
noons at Mrs. Rail's. This lady (Mrs. It.) con
ducted the services, at (lie request of our new 
angel sister, who returned hut a short time after 
her release, through a friend nnd medium, to 
give directions as to her funeral, and to send 
words of love and comfort to her sorrowing 
parents and sister.

Mrs. McKee had been h great sufferer for 
many months, and those who watched her were 
glad when she was released from her worn-out, 
disabled body. I saw this hotly but a few hours 
after she had left it, and could scarcely believe 
that it was vacant, such a look of peace was on 
tiio face; and round the mouth lay a smile, as 
though tho'spirit had left its impress of new
found joy upon it.

At tlie funeral Miss Clara Mears sang, in her 
fine clear voice, .

“Angels, ever bright and. fair,
Take, oil take me t» your care,”

and "Shall we Know Each OtherThere?” Our 
dear Jennie had desired that wo sing her favor
ite hymn,

“ There is no death; the stars go down 
To rise upon some fairer shore,”.

and that Mrs. Green, licr friend, should recite 
Lizzie Doten's poem, “ I Thank Thee that I 
Live.” '

Mrs. Rail’s remarks were truly inspired, and 
the ring of exultant giadiiess in her voice took 
away all tho feelings of sadness in our hearts. 
For myself, I could hut feel to rejoice for our 
freed sister, and could almost see her in our 
midst, her radiant face nnd graceful form at
testing tlie truth that she was well, apd free,! 
and happy. She did not wish her family to 
wear' black, nor to mourn, for she liatl not left 
them, hut was still there, free from pain, though 
for tlio time invisible.

It was so now, so grand to me to have this 
view of death presented at such a time. Oh, how 
different it was from anything I ever experi
enced before. How I congratulated myself that 
I had opened my mind and heart to this glori
ous sunshine ; how it brightens everything to 
seoin this old-time terror a radiant angel. I 
read the other day that death was onco called 
“ Azyael,-Help.of God "—Ills robes were so daz
zling that wero they not covered with a pall we 
could not bear the sight.

Even at the grave I was si ruck with tlie bright, 
happy faces of some of the people, and after
wards learned that Jennie had controlled Mrs. 
itall while in the carringe, and expressed the 
same sentiments site had before; so of course 
Mrs. Rail could qgt look sad, for she know that 
we wore only putting away the worn-out gar
ment our friend had used wliile here. Surely at 
this time I could say, and truly, "Oh death, 
where is thy sting? oh grave, where is thy vic
tory?" The. sting was gone, and the grave 
could not ho victorious over tlie spirit, Ail, I 
think, fell, as I did, that we could not grieve for 
Jennie, but only for ourselves—that we al'o so 
blind and deaf to this beautiful spiritual faith.

I have rarely met one whom I felt was so 
fitted for. tho “ Land Beyond the Golden Por
tal,” as our dear friend just gone thither;'so 
gentle, so kind, so pure; none knew her but to 
love her, for she won all hearts by her thorough 
kindness of manner, and her sweet ways. Oh, 
how tlie angels must have rejoiced to welcome 
her to iter spirit homo; yet she could scarcely 
wait to greet them ere she must return to com
fort her mourning loved ones, and give direc
tions as to tlio disposal of her earthly form.

As we sang her favorite hymn I could scarcely 
believe that I did not. hear her rich alto voice 
close beside nic, as I had so often as we had sat 
side by side at (Mrs. Rail’s. My thoughts had 
been so lifted above the earth and the casket 
that I realized as never before that indeed

“ There is no death; what seems so Is transition; 
This file ol mortal breath 

Is hut a suburb of the life elyslan 
Whose portal we call deatli.”

Tho floral emblems were very beautiful: a 
star of white pinks, bouvardia, crysantliemums, 
etc., with the name "Jennie” across it in pur
ple amaranths; and a lyre, made of white jas
mine, white nnd tea rosebuds, large white crys- 
anthemums, etc,, the strings being formed of 
tlie delicate smilax vine, while across the strings 
was laid in purple immortelles the line of her 
hymn, “ There is no death.” The dearly loved 
form was literally laid away in flowers; around 
the head and face, and down to each hand, was 
a wreath of fragrance whose sweet perfume 
filled all tho room; and the tired hands that had 
labored so long and so faithfully were resting 
now, filled with lovely rosebuds and starry jas
mines, and the flowers she loved so well. There 
was ho cross, for which I  was glad, for to her 
death was a joy and a crown.

Oh ! what a blessing this faith is, that it  can so 
transform one's ideas and give light and peace 
and joy, Where once all was darkness and woe. 
Oh I how much j  might have beep saved had I  
known it years ago; for l ’have seen so many 
loved forms laid away and could not see a ray 
of light or hope; but now the sun ever shines, 
the birds sing, and the blue sky of Love bends 
overall. What an added joy it gives to life to 
know that the angels are our guides and com
forters, and that they are the spirits of our own 
loved ones; that God is oar father and mother 
in one, and th a t. he does not willingly afflict 
any of us, his children.'

Yours for the truth, - R ecent  Convert.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 28th, 1881.. -

SS5* Mrs. Milton Rathbun writes from New 
York City:

” During the month of November the Second Society 
of Spiritualists have been Instructed by the lectures of 
Moses Hull, who has, as uaual. drawn large and Intelli
gent audiences. We have alsobeen favored with two 
historical lectures by Mr. Hull, illustrated with stere- 
optlcon views, one upon Egypt, the other upon Pales
tine. These lectures are not only entertaining but edu
cational.

On Friday evening, Nov. 25tb, 'he delivered an 
Intensely Interesting leeture In our parlors upon * The 
Ministry ol Angels.' We feel that bis labors among us 
are crowned-wltli success, and bid him 'God speed’ 
In spreading the light. . -

During the Sundays In December we are to listen to 
Hon. Warren Chase. We hesitate not to predict tor 
his. hearers a sonl-feast of practical troths wisely and 
logically set forth.”  -

The True Gift of Healing; How We 
May All Exercise I t.

A n In sp lra tlo n n l L e c tu re  d e liv e r e d  b y  , 
W . J . C O L V I L L E ,

B e r k e le y  H a ll, B oston . S u n d a y  Itlom lng. 
N or. go th , 18S1.

In

(Reported for tlio Bannerol Light. J

Oiir subject to-day is one of great Interest 
and vast Importance. It is of special interest at 
this time, Since the attention of the public is 
being turned to-Mesmerism by Prof. Carpen
ter’s exhibitions of psychologic power in Tre- 
mont Temple; hence it is easy to gather a com
pany of inquiring minds, and discourse to an 
attentive audience on this fascinating and 
highly instructive theme. We are also led to 
remember that the'father'of- Prof. Phelps, of 
Andover, of whose writings in tlie Congregation- 
alist we have had much to say of late, was a be
liever in the existence and usefulness of animal 
magnetism, and that In his own published 
words he endorsed fully and freely the doctrines 
of -Jlcsmer and his followers. Dr. Eliakim 
Phelps was a learned and estimable gentleman, 
a good scholar, and an ornament to the Chris
tian pulpit, in which he faithfully ministered 
for many yedrs. We quote from a published 
writing of his entitled, “ Thoughts on tho Phi
losophy of Laying On of Hands as a Remedial 
Agency in tlie Treatment of Disease, Suggested 
by a Person in the Higher Magnetic State.” 
You perceive at once, by the very title of bis 
work, that he endorsed fully the mesmeric 
theory, as he unqualifiedly states that persons 
can he put into a “ higher magnetic state,” and 
in that state suggest to him thoughts worthy of 
publication on the all-engrossing theme of dis
ease and its treatment. His words, to which we 
desire to call 'your especial attention, read as 
follows: After describing a very remarkable 
cure practiced on his own son, lie says, “ In the 
process of magnetizing (here is a fine purple 
fluid, invisible in the natural state, hut dis
tinctly perceptible in tlie magnetic, which 
passes from the magnetizer to the person mag
netized ; thus in the case of my son, he said as 
Boon as I  began to make passes over him ho 
could see little threads of purple light come out 
from my hands nnd eyes, more especially from 
my hands, which'came to him, and soon per
vaded every part of his system. This fluid, ho 
said, was the power of life; that in every healthy 
person the working of the animal functions pro
duces this fluid, or power of .life, in sufficient 
quantities for the purposes of life, and in most 
cases more, so that a healthy person can impart 
a portion of it  to a less healthy one.”

We will not quote further from this extremely 
interesting and valuable treatise, but content 
ourselves with merely saying that Dr. Phelps 
institutes a comparison between this power 
employed by men and women to-day, and the 
remarkabio secret force which enabled Jesus 
and his immediate followers to perform their 
marvels of healing, as recorded in the New 
Testament. We are informed that cures were 
wrought by tho laying bn of hands, everywhere. 
The power of the will and the use of animal 
magnetism are blended. From the garments of 
Jesus, and also fromtbosoof the apostles, we 
are told a healing virtue went forth; and the 
great teacher is reported as having said on more 
than one occasion, " I  perceive that virtue lias 
goneoutof me." Now what is that "virtue” but 
vitality; tlie very power of life, without which 
no living creature could continue to exist?

We should not, perhaps, have specially Intro
duced to you the words of Dr. Plidps on this oc
casion, had it not been for the fact that his other 
son has attracted considerable attention by his 
charge to the Christian ministry concerning its 
treatment of Spiritualism. Genius is not al
ways an inheritance in families, i t 'i s  true, 
neither is spiritual discernment, else a man 
with so well-informed and liberal-minded a 
father would scarcely have gone back to the 
superstitions of the dark ages, and attributed 
all spiritual power to the devil. We should 
he very glad to read a sermon from the pen of 
Prof. Austin Phelps upon the text, “ Can a 
devil open the eyes of the blind?" in view of 
the truly remarkable cures performed to-day 
by spiritual mediums, who, according to his 
own statement, are under Satanic influence. 
Congregationalism is a wide word; Orthodoxy 
a very narrow one. A Congregationalist may 
be a very intelligent, liberal man, like the au
thor wo have quoted; but an Orthodox minis
ter, while he need not be a Congregationalist, 
must be a person whose views are • so narrow 
and bigoted that they can only coincide with 
what is narrowest and blindest in Congrega
tionalism, or any other ism.

To proceed at once to a consideration of the 
healing gift, let us remark at the outset that 
every person is naturally a healer, and that 
without healing power you would have no vital 
power. Metaphysicians as a rule deny the ex
istence of matter ; they consider this world an 
unreality; they teach that pain and disease are 
delusions, and that mind and spirit are the only 
realities in nature. The subtle Oriental mind 
delights in metaphysics, the subtleties of 
thought in Asia being so great that it is an ex
tremely difficult task 'to  .translate the Vedas 
and Puranas into intelligible English. Brah
manism and Buddhism will always be Ethnic, 
never Catholic, religions. They were oradled in 
Asia; they appeal to the Oriental mind 
charmed with mystery; but to Western people 
they can never be attractive as systems, though 
we may all unite in admiring the purity of the 
moral teaching at their base, and delight in con
templating the extreme sanotity and wonder
ful self-sacrifice of many who embraced thenl; 
Christianity cannot make-much.; progress in 
Asia because it is too prosaic, too literal, too 
matter-of-fact. The same may be said of Juda
ism, to a large extent. Buddhism , can never 
become popularized in the United States or 
England because i t  is too poetical, too allegori
cal, too mystical.-: ..Swedenborglapism is not 
attractive to the multitude, because only imag
inative and mystical mindB can fathom its 
depths and comprehend, its meanings.- Mrs. 
Glover-Eddy and others: who style themselves 
“ Christian Scientists " have, no doubt, a  great 
many very fine and true ideas in their system, 
but they ignore too muoh of the practical side 
of life to ! be readily understood by the masses.. 
‘ Dr. Baker Fahnestook, author of a very inter
esting work entitled “ Statuvolism,” has a 
method, and. a  very: good one, for tho cure of 
disease,but he.also ignores altogether man’s 
physical nature; while Dr. Gregory, in his val- 
uable contributlon to the literature of mesmer- 
ism, "Animal Magnetism," happily, combines 
-many Ideas and, systems, and is sufficiently 
eolectio and inclusive to render himaelf plain to 
the comprehension of the people.at large. We 
are informed by the highest spiritual authori

ties we have ever consulted that there exists in 
nature1 a trinity of elements—spirit, force and 
matter—and that these three are coexistent and 
coeternal. Spirit is intelligence, force is im
material substance, and matter the element 
visible to your external sense. The very exist
ence of disease as a substantial reality is denied 
by many mystics. We unite with them in thus 
denying its existence, hut as a transient state 
it is a reality, just as darkness is areal state but 
not a positive substance.

Will-power is more potential than animal 
magnetism, but the existence of animal mag
netism can be proved beyond the power of any 
successful contradiction, for animal magnetism 
is neither more nor less than the heat and moist
ure constantly exuding through .the pores of 
the skin of eveiy living being. This warmth 
and moisture is physical substance in vaporized 
form. You all know that matter can exist in 
four forms—solid, fluid, gaseous and ethereal. 
This gaseous condition of matter, which is the 
condition of all the materials which leave the 
body of a living man or animal, can be analyzed 
by any chemist wlio has the requisite appli
ances with which to. work. These animal mag
netic emanations are not always healthful, as 
it is through the circulation in the atmosphere 
of impure magnetism that diseases are often 
conveyed from one person to another; but it 
would be a terrible libel on the laws of Nature 
to assert tiiat they had decreed the transference 
of disease but forbade the transference of good 
health. We all of us know that small-pox, scar
let fever, and other maladies of a virulent and 
distressing"nature, may be communicated from 
a sufferer to an apparently healthy person, if 
the seemingly well person simply touches a 
towel or napkin upon which tlio patient has 
wiped his hands. Now, this simple transfer
ence of disease to articles of wearing apparel, 
etc., and thence to another human organism, 
proves conclusively that without either will
power exerted by the pationt, or fear crippling 
the resisting powers of the subject, ill health 
may be'communicated from one to the other.

These facts utterly destroy the theories of 
those who deny to matter a real existence, and 
persistently ignore vital magnetism as a cura
tive agent. If will-power wero necessary to 
produce a purely physical result, then no dis
eases could be transferred from one person to 
another unless tlie .person diseased willed the 
other to be contaminated; and if no one could 
catch an infectious disorder unless lie dreaded 
it, it would be impossible for contagion to 
exist were people kept ignorant of the preva
lence of infectious disorders. Our advice to 
all stalwart, unbelievers and positive deniersof 
what they know nothing concerning is to follow 
the example of Rev. O. B. Frotliingham, who 
says that lie lias resolved to give up blindly deny
ing in certain directions and wait for more light. 
Tlie work of science is to prove affirmations, 
not to iudulgo in negative assumptions. We can 
provo a negation in this sense, that if animal 
magnetism does exist, tho theory of its non
existence is erroneous; for if twice two are four, 
then two and two cannot make three or five; 
but you see instantly tiiat to prove an affirma
tion is necessary in order to prove that its op
posite can have no existence; two bodies 
cannot inhabit the same spot of earth at the 
same time, and two existences in the realm of 
mind cannot fill tlie same spiritual space atonce. 
So, two opposing theories cannot both be true.

We have told you simply what you all know 
concerning disease and the multiplication-ta
ble, but itris often necessary in order to combat 
error that we traverso well-trodden ground 
to fortify an assailed, though well-established 
position. This is indeed an age of skepticism; 
but modern doubt is a needful and healthful 
reiiction from old-time superstition; from be
lieving everything without evidence, men baye 
come to believe almost nothing ; the new faith 
will be.belief founded upon the most satis
factorily conclusive evidence, and a faith which 
shall be ever receiving the addition of knowl
edge, Psychometry is a wonderful key to the 
hidden arcana of nature. The psychometrist is 
often an independent clairvoyant, or lucidc; 
sometimes, however, a very fino medium. A 
clairvoyant is one who sees through extreme 
sensitiveness of visual perception objects and 
forces Invisible to the naked eye on account of 
their attenuation; while a clairvoyant medium 
who goes into a trance and describes spirits and 
things, 1b not a clairvoyant in reality, but 
simply an instrument in the hands of spirits or 
mortals, who can transmit information through 
his psychologized brain. Spirit-control is effect
ed by processes directly analagous .to those by 
aid of which a mesmerizer gets possession of bis 
subject. Whenever a spirit out of the flesh or 
in tlie flesh bas a positive opinion, i t  is of fre
quent occurrence that that idea is impressed on 
the sensitive’s brain, and given oil by him when 
in the entranced condition, as though it were 
revealed to him in vision. Magnetizers who 
have very powerful minds nnd bigoted ideas, 
can psychologize tlieir subjects into describing 
anything they wish'them to see, and thus the 
descriptions given in the somnambulic state 
are often unreliable ; but when neither opera
tor nor sensitive lias any prsitive opinion on a 
given subject, and the entranced medium gives 
information on a' certain topic, the information 
must either be derived from invisible spirits or 
by the liberated soul of the sensitive taking cog
nizance in the magnetic state of things bidden 
from bis view in bis normal condition. -

B aron Reichenbach’S; sensitives described od- 
force, and  spoke of odyiio flames playing around 
the  bands of those w ho  m agnetized them. A 
g rea t many experim entalists have^ denied the 
existence of th is force because th e ir  Sensitives 
have never beheld i t ;  the tru th  of th e  matter is 
th a t  some people overpower th e  senses of their 
p a tien ts  by m agnetic emanations, while others 
control them  en tire ly  by  th e  pow er of wilt 
The eye is th e  g rea t window of th e  soul; the 
glance of a  pow erful psychologist is.pll-that is 
needed,to en trance a negative person, while the 
haqd is th e  g rea t gatew ay to; th e  physics' 
forces. From  th e  points of th e  fingers anims' 
magnetism proceeds m ost readily, w hile from th® 
eye the ' soul, or m en ta l power, is m ost readily 
exercised. A  m an o r .woman m aybe,a  first-rats 
m agnetizer and y e t no  psychologist; bu t he or 
she cannot be a  psychologist, o r mesmerized 
w ithou t being a. m agnetist, because while mag" 
netism , a  physical force, is th e  lesser, i t  doe* 
hot^ include w ill-ability, w hich is th e  .greater, 
b u t will-power, th e  greater; w henever in  opora- 
tioh, can  com m and bodily forces to  ac t as it* 
allies and  do its  bidding, -We have*kno«a 
m any instances w here  operators an d  subjects, 
efitireiy .in  doubt on  th e ,n ia tte r of'anim al mag* ( 
netism , have received startling  proofs of.its «*• 
iBtence by having i t  described to  them  by sens'* 
tives in  th e ’ som nam bulic state. D r. Phelps® 
aliusion to  a  pu rp le  fluid is very  suggestive ana 
tim ely, r  All: colors have's a  sp iritu a l value an 
m eaning. I n  th e ',spirit-World everyishade a t  
hue^ofLoolor typifies a n  in te rio r condition’
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(Origin ;i ( ( t s s a n .
O, B. f r o t iiin c u ia m : a n d  -t h e  f r e e

RELIGIOUS MOVEMENT. V  
nv .1. wirriiKiiitKi:.

T o  t h e  »•' tlu* I L n i n T o f  :

O. If. Ki'othinghninis one of tlie Urizlit think
ers and sc|ioh\is of tlie country, and his delib
erate utterances and conclusion's are worthy of 
more than. ordinary attention. 11 is lately ex
pressed views in the form of an interview, an 
apparent pause and perhaps a step backward, 
do not astonish me much, lint they interest me. 
I think 1 see a 'power behind the 'throne work
ing; for audit I know tlie power may he in the 
"tin  one.” I will write on, and perhaps work 
my thoughts '"it chair. The undertone of this* 
interview seems to convey to mo the . expres
sion of the same feelim.' that tlie poet .Schiller 
utters in t'olcriiL'c’s translation:
" Where are now the tallied bellies that peopled space? 

The intrlMpIble forms of ancient poets,
The (air humanities of old religion?
■Thin had their haunts in dale or piny mountain,
Or forest by slow stream, nr pebbly sprint;,
Or chasms and wat'ry depths; all these have vanished. 
They live no longer In the faith of reason I,

: Hut still the heart doth need a languiige; still 
Doth the old inst'tnet tiring back the old names.
Ohl never rudely will I blanie his faith 

. In the inlaid of stars and angels!
This visible nature, and lids common world,
Is all too narrow."
I think in flic decade of materialism that I 

passed throu.di before the light of Modern Spir
itualism had entered my soul, the limitation 
expresses the state of my own mind: it is the 
heart strugglin'.: to the front,-where the head is 
try in'; to hold the fort.

The interviewer makes Mr. Fi-ntliitigham say, 
referrim; to his recorded teachings as a leader 
in the free religious movement: ■'

"1 did not aim to create any new beliefs or to tear 
down alt existing ones, hut to restore, to brine I" llffht 
amt prominence tlie- spiritual essence of those faiths. 
Perhaps 1 am better lilted for such a work than many 
others, because I have Inherited a sense of the limits 
of free thought beyond which materialist dogma be
comes more ollenslve than dogmatic Calvinism."

With the rational drift of the Evangelical 
Church during’ the last century, and its posi
tion to-day as a whole, 1 think I can fully sub
scribe to. this expression of Mr. Frothingham. 
There are notable individual exceptions, as 
mankind does not move forward with tin even 
front; hut these notable.exceptions, like Till- 
mime, l’rof. l’helps and others, who have 
more of the letter of the text than the spirit of 
it in them, are a small and decayin'; minority; 
tlie leading lights, even, in tho Orthodox 
Church, tire not far from the kingdom of heav
en in a rational sense, which is synonymous 
from my standpoint with modern spiritual 
sense.

Mr. F. is reported as stating also—which tho 
radical finds hard to believe—that:

Evangelical religion was stronger, the churches 
were better tilled, there was more of tlifl religious 
spirit abroad than when I began work twenty years 
ago.

As to the fact that revealed religion, as wc called it, 
Is stronger to day than It was twenty years ago, I 
have no doubt; It Is stronger here and In Europe, not
withstanding the muchdalkeif-of (ierman materialism, 
and tlie religion of to-day Is all the stronger than that 
of twenty years ago In that it Is throwing off the accre
tions of Ignorance, anil presents fewer features Incom
patible with good sense and charity."

Some may doubt this increased strength, but 
1 do not. 1 am speaking of it in relation to 
“ free religion." No one will doubt tho fact 
of dropping or taking the accent ell' of the “ ac
cretions of ignorance and many features incom
patible with good sense and charity," some 
even denying that they ever were an important 
feature in church teachings.'

There have been many causes for this change, 
or trend in tlie liberal direction. Science has 
proved the 1.1 ihie to he a human work, and falli
ble. Thinkers find that a spirit of truth per
vades it that is not always in harmony with its 
letter, and that the spirit has been brought 
more to the front in pulpit teachings, and the 
often offensive letter has taken a back sea t; 
but more than anything else, more than all 
things else put together, is the permeating at
mosphere of Modern Spiritualism. Clerical 
bigotswill sneer at this statement, the church 
as a whole will deny tho fact, yet, silent-voiced, 
the pews are full of it. Tlardly a funoral takes 
place but the‘modern spiritual idea is promi
nent, and includes or bounds about, all the con
solation that the bereaved find; as arose by 
any other name will smell as sweet, so in the 
new expression of our idea, or the identical oiie, 
we note the fragrance. I think to-day about 
hnlf the members and congregations of the 
church have a feeling that Modern Spiritualism 
may be tlie truth of the age, and ought to be, if 
it is not. Like the daughter of /ion it lias not 
yet put on its beautiful garments, or awoke in 
their estimation from its sadness, but the facts 
and phenomena and intelligent communica
tions have impressed sensitive natures, and in
tuitively they feel its trutjfj and are the more 
religious for it, and sense the unseen power be
hind the throne in tho utterances of bright 
men, who speak often wiser than they know; 
though'spine do know, and hide their knowl
edge, if not their light, under a bushel. Com
ing also with this modern healthy permeating 
atmosphere, are manifestations that duplicate 
biblical oni/s; and transmute them from fables 
into facts. The handwriting on Belshazzar’s 
wall may be as probable, or true, as the writing 
on the clean, new, locked slate by an invisible 
spirit, (I will say nothing about my own expe
rience) as it occurred in the late Epes Sar
gent's house, in the presence of Rev. Joseph 
Cook, when he said the backbone of Material
ism is broken. The woman of Endor, who 
brought up Samuel, and gave king Saul a test, 
as lie was a stranger to the medium, said to 
him (getting the information from her intelli
gent environment) “ thou hast deceived me, 
thou art Saul,” Arc.: I have had that same ex
perience, and so have thousands of others, in 
the church, as well as out of it. Think you, 
dear reader, that the story in the Bible, when 
it is read, has not a flavor of fact about it to the 
thousands in the church, who, with .me, and 
others, have had the same experience? I must 
admit also that asses have spoken; but without 
being facetious,‘thore have been voices heard, 
and I have no doubt Balaam thought his beast 
spoke, and it was the influence of the angel tlrfit 
was spoken of, and was a natural phenomenon, 
and not a miracle, and in our light a probable 
fact.

I  think I know something of the drift of the 
Free Religious movement. I t  is further from 
Theodore Parker’s heresy (?) vtkan the la tte r 

•was from the Liberal Christian Church. I  
think without having a n y . clerical pedigree 
like Mr. F. that I  see the subject, as he does. 
I  think I  detect in his low moaning requiem

over “ free religion ” a belief in something that 
in his mind makes the Church, with its “ accre
tions of ignorance’’ eliminated, a safer and 
happier anchorage than "free religion’’ with 
.its tendency to materialism. There is a silent 
voice within me that say^ tlie permeating at
mosphere of Modern Spiritualism lias readied 
him; it may not have stopped, but lie finds in 
its movement a thread of truth even if the 
heads on tlie thread have no attraction for him; 
so lie says: .

“ Tlie work which I have been doing appears to lead 
to nothing, and may have been grounded uponmis
taken premises. Therefore It Is better to stop. Hut I 
do not want to give file Impression that I recant any
thing. I simply stop denying, and wait for more 
light.”
lie refers to the Free Religious movement, but 
in tlie “ waiting for more light,” it is my impres
sion, that he is thinking possibly of a junction 
of what he. looks upon as two'streams, mod
ern ami ancient phenomena. I am sure he 
would deny -what I say, but I have 'seen so 
many people of a religious turn of. mind that 
I know are influenced by spirits, that are fas
cinated by the facts or manifestations, yet will 
deny it, (as strongly as l ’eter denied Christ, 
t hough lie was sound in tlie centre), that such de
nials do not alter my convictions. Here is an 
expression that may be construed in more than 
one way; hut I feel that if we arc not a unit 
in tlii* thought it is a bridge that leads to unity, 
where lie says: “ There lias been a growing 
suspicion in me that there migiit.be something 
behind or below what we call revealed religion, 
which the scientific thinkers of our time are 
beginning vaguely to distinguish as an influ
ence that calinot be accounted for at present, 
hut which nevertheless exists.’! Then'refer-’ 
ring to matters in the Romish Church which' lie 
saw when in Italy, he makes a personal appli
cation of the same occult influence, thus:'

" I talked with many of these men, and found them 
tube Ignorant, unambitious and superstitious; and 
yet tiiere was a power behind them wiilcli must mysti
fy philosophers. What Is this power? I cannot un
dertake to say. Hiit It Is there, and It may he that 
those persons who deny the essential truths of reveal
ed religion are all wrong. At any rate, I, for one, do 
not care to go on denying the existence of such a 
force."
' I am aware that I am perhaps impolite to put 
my views into the mouth of so good and 
thoughtful a man as Mr. Frothingham, but I 
have a right to think, and to think out loud if 
it does not hurt anybody, and I say, a t the 
start, I ltavo never interviewed my respected 
friend, and what I say is only the Yankee’s 
privilege of guessing.

At. this moment three clergymen are in my 
mind : 'Prof. Phelps, of Andover, the Rev. Jo
seph Cook, and the Rev. 0. B. Frothingham; 
Phelps,'Cook and Frothingham,'these-three, 
and the greatest of these is Frothingham. What 
lias this triangular fact to do with the subject I 
am now treating ? Sometimes 1 can make my 
thoughts clearer by painting pictures; lienee 
tliis digression, if it he one.

Mr. Phelps lias a great deal of late to say 
about Modern Spiritualism, its evil tendencies, 
and the duty of the Church in relation to it. 
lie knows of its basis in fact, ho considers it 
diabolism and the black art that tlie Bible, from 
Moses to Malachi, rules out of pious society, and 
would reenact the Levitical lrtws, if he had the 
power, and squelch it. lie knows of the facts 
in his father’s house, in tho early days of Spir
itualism, but had rather consider his fatlior 
hallucinated than to see any wholesome truth 
in phenomena perfectly in harmony with the 
Bible, and that answer affirmatively the great 
question of Job; “ If a man die shall he live 
again?” One cannot help wishing he was bet
ter acquainted with tlie Beecher family, par
ticularly tho Rev. Charles, who writes a book 
which makes the Bible respectable, if Modern 
Spiritualism had not already done so, and sees 
tlie manifestations in the true light. Phelps 
the. elder,-from his sereno locality, has both 
love and pity.for his son, and all the consola
tion lie draws from the situation is that he will 
wake up some day, here or hereafter, and learn 
that lie missed a grand opportunity of helping 
vitalize the Church.

Sir. Cook, who is considered a bright evangel
ical light, had some experience in tlio modern 
spiritual phenomena; lie read the best works 
on tho subject, and tlie way he referred to it af
ter some of the German scientists had endorsed 
it, was that it was worthy of attention by the 
best minds : His experience at Epes Sargent’s 
house with Watkins, the medium, where he 
witnessed independent slate-writing undervery 
favorable circumstances, where it was not pos
sible for fraud to account for it, admitted the 
fact of a supermundane power, thanked Mr. 
Sargent for tlie privilege of witnessing the phe
nomena under such favorable circumstances, 
and remarked on the evidence that the back
bone of materialism ,was now broken, etc. He 
stated the same to his large audience at the fol
lowing Monday lecture. He found afterwards, 
or felt, that .lie had-got. into had company,!?) 
denied all belief in Spiritualism, and finding 
that he was a great man and a leader only as 
lie kept in evangeHcal traces, quickly shut the 
door with a Siam in the face of Spiritualists and 
Spiritualism; but that does not alter my per
fect conviction that he knows that the modern 
spiritual claim is founded in truth, and that he 
believes what lie said to Epes Sargent, and at 
his lecture, which was reported all over the 
country. I  have no question but many bibli
cal facts and statements that as a scholar he 
could not endorse, but did not give his doubts 
expression, havea.moro rati.onal look to him, for 
his experience with a few of the manifestations 
which have been referred to. There is a great 
deal of tills experience which the Rev. Charles 
Beecher has printed, and found consolation in; 
which Prof. Phelps knows from his early home- 
experience and the current facts of to-day, to 
be true, though he calls them black art, for fear 
of social and clerical injury, forgetting that an 
evil environment permits the possibility of a 
good one, and thus even through him the truth 
gets a hearing. I can call to mind also many 
greater or lesser lights, who know what Beecher, 
Phelps and Cook know, and more or less be
lieve, and more or less express directly or indi
rectly; and does any one suppose that the 
scholarly, loveable, thoughtful thinker,. Mr. 
Frothingham, is anywise in the dark on this 
subject as to the fact of its permeating influ
ence on the religious thought of the day, and I  
am inclined to think on himself, or doubt that 
he sees, as I do, that the “ free religious move
ment,” with its materialistic tendency, must 
come sooner or later to grief, and ought to, on 
the principle that man cannot live by bread 
alone ? There ib a hunger in the human heart, 
an aching void this world can never fill.

. Mr. Frothingham sees, or I  think he does from 
his expressions; the “ something ” ” that scien
tists detect, that cannot be accounted for a t 
present” ; the “ something” behind “ those Ig
norant and unambitious men, that most mys

tify philosophers," and lie says “ I wait for 
more light," I am almost sure he is looking 
for the light that I see, anil which he feels or- 
half senses. 1 do not in what 1 say expect Mr. 
Frothingham- to become a Spiritualist, or is 
feeling his Way to be one, any more than I ex
pect him to be Evangelical and an accepter of 
revealed religion, even in its present improved 
state; but I expect him to “ wait for more 
light,” with the expectation that the “ some
thing" of the scientist, anil tho “ something" 
ranking ignorant and unambitious people mys
tify philosophers, will establish a truthful; and 
of course a rational basis, for a broad cburcli 
“ compatible with good sense, and charity.” I 
am looking for the Same tiling; and the more I 
look tho more I feel, that this stone of Modern 
Spiritualism which the-builders liavo so long 
rejected will become the head of its corner, I 
think of two things to select, as a raft of safety, 
I should seize upon "revealed religion,” as it is 
called, instead of “ free religion,’’ as being 
nearer port (or surer of getting there) of the 
two; and there is where I find, or liavo placed,
O. B. Frothingham; and I think him wise to 
withdraw, and "stop-denying and to wait for 
more light.”

Now at the risk of being somewhat digressive 
I will say a few words more particularly on 
free religion; but i ..think if one reads, as tlie 
saying is, tho thoughts' between the lines, it 
will, make clearer what I liavo said of Mr. 
Frothingham’s position.

It was an evangelical remark “ that heresy 
cannot build a church,” and free religion was 
the heresy referred to. Theodore Parker once, 
said very tersely, "Whore there are brains 
there is heresy.” Now there is truth in both of 
these remarks; but .heresy and brains are not 
synonyms, for then it would bo saying brains 
cannot build a church. By building a church is 
not meant the construct ion of an edifice, hut a 
religious movement. Without particular ref
erence to the free religious movement of to
day, though from its start a decade since, its 
leading lights have strong minds, the tendency 
of free thought, as Mr. Frothingham lias said, is 
toward materialism in all its teachings. The. 
individual man is bounded by this life; the oth
er life is an unknown and ap unknowable quan
tity. AVlio has forgotten a remarkable course 
of Sunday sermons by tlie Rev. Mr. Alger, lead
ing step by step in their course to that future 
life we all hope for? Who that heard them will 
forgot tlie last one, .which was to be on the fu
ture life ? The several preceding lectures had 
been wise, liberal, erudite, intellectual and in
structive, and on this filial one was gathered 
with anxious hearts a thousand or two of peo
ple to hear his conclusion, I own myself to an 
anxiety, in an intellectual point of view, though 
knowing well that I shall survive consciously 
my earthly demise. When .the words from the 
speaker came, that after thorough investiga
tion “ it was a leap in the dark,” oh'! how tlie 
thermometer of hope fell to tlie freezing point. 
I felt the cold chill of that wet blanket. How I 
wanted to get up and tell m.v experience, and 
give the lie to those cold ignorant words. If 
Mr. Alger had announced to those listeners a 
lecture on the next Sunday, half of those peo
ple would not liavo been present. No, “ here
sy’’ cannot build a-church, and Mr. Frothing- 
ham knows it as well as anybody else. The 
human heart yearns for another life; that, to a 
certain extent; or. with'the many, heennn s a 
provisional fact, at any rate a hope. Free Re 
ligion abounds in heads, and the head is infidel, 
the heart is tho true believer. Heresy, there
fore, which in this article means “ Free Reli
gion,” cannot build a church, and tho evangeli
cal remark is true. ' ■

At one of tho anniversaries of free religion, 
a few years since—and Mr.-Frothingham being 
its president was then in the chair—two divinity 
students, presumably from Andover, were sit
ting in front of me and in tlie rear part of the 
hall, listening with considerable interest to the 
several speakers who were taking part that 
afternoon. There wero many sound truths 
uttered, more or less inconsistent with revealed 
or evangelical religion, hut these pious listen
ers liked these sound truths, though they would 
.have been out of place in the pulpits of their 
own order ; but thoughtful minds have an at
traction for good common sense, and I had a 
feeling, listening to their whispered comments, 
that some of the ideas tlioy were hearing would 
coalesce with their own mentality, or approved 
thoughts, and at some future time would find ex
pression in what they considered better philo
logical company. It is thus that truth, ignored 

■because not tlie flowering of tho standard reli
gious thought, works into it and flavors it, and 
tints little by little, superstition, ignorance and 
the product of ancient and narrow minds, get 
into a minority in the current thought of its 
church, and the popular voice of it gets pitched 
on a higher and more acceptable key; and thus 
the trend of evangelical thought and revealed 
religion in general is toward a more rational 
latitude.

I t was pleasant to see these ministers in the 
bud putting a strong disapproval on some 
marked heretical expressions, to offset, it seemed 
to me, to their consciences the semi-approval of 
ideas that seemed attractive, and that they 
thought probably ought to be true. These 
wero both bright young men ; one of them had 
an oracular way of commenting on the remarks 
that was a t least fascinating. For instance, 
when the other said, somewhat wearily, it 
would make a pleasant change if they relieved 
the audience with1 some music: “ I  wonder why 
they do not sing at these meetings?” The other 
one replied, in his dry way, "Birds of prey 
never sing.” Tea, “ birds of prey.” How it 
would warm their thoughtsif they were birds of 
“ pray.” I  felt what they fe lt ; there was a lack 
of warmth. My old aunt used to say “ warmth 
is life, and cold is death,” and it is as true in 
the expression of our ideas as in our physical 
constitutions..

I have no doubt, sitting on that platform years 
.ago, Mr. Frothingham felt the want of warmth, 
as those young students did, and as I  did, and 
seeing the movement drifting steadily into ma- 
terialistic or colder latitudes, he has concluded 
to pause, and wait for-more light, which he 
feels will come; and then he will warm himself 
in the sunshine of it, maybe, and I  think will be 
our light, though perhaps filtered through the 
meshes of the church. There Is nothing super
stitious about me, and I  am no idolater of men, 
of Bibles, or of churches; I  think, however, the 
manifestations of Modern Spiritualism will yet 
vitalize the church,'bring back its ancient 
strength; there will be less alloy, of error in its 
tru th ; we will hardly know it when our light 
will he Us raiment and its power; and when Mr. 
Frothingham says, “ I would say thkt I  am no 
more a believer in revealed religion to-day than 
I  was ten years ago.; but, as I  said before,! 
have doubts which I  had not th en ; the creeds 
of to-day do not seem in my eyes to be so wholly 
groundless as they were then, and, while I  be-
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changes in them, I do not think that they are 
destined to disappear,” I can almost agree with 
him ; 1 feel so sure that tlie spirits are working 
to that end, and a hundred years hence “ re
vealed religion” will not disappear, but will 
owe its continuance and “ its great changes” 
to the incorporation of modern .spiritual truth.

1?miner Cnm sponbwa.
New York.

UTICA.—J. C. Rowe, Jr., writes: “ On Sun
day evening, Nov. 13th, I attended a seance giv
en by Mr. .Joseph Caff ray, a t the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Schooler. There wero present 
about twenty-four persons, among whom were 
several of ourmostpromineut citizens. Though 
I have attended several such .meetings in Mr.
C.’s presence, I have never before.been so thor
oughly convinced of the genuineness of his me- 
diumship.

The company had no sooner become seated 
than Johnnie Grey (one of the medium’s guides) 
came, greeting us with hearty hand shake and 
good-evening, and patting some upon tlie cheek.

A slate, having leaves like a book, was washed 
clean, examined by all present, and without 
pencil was placed upon a table in tho centre of 
circle, the medium and myself joining hands 
over the table,-when a sound ns of writing was 
plainly heard. ■ Then, rising from his seat, Mr. 
0. passed from one to another in the circle, 
placing the slate upon tlie shoulder of each, 
the writing still continuing as before, and dis
tinctly heard by all. A gentleman and lady in 
an adjoining room were approached by the me
dium in'like manner and with like result, the 
iady receiving a message from her father, and 
Judge Joel Willard, former residents #of this 
'city.

The slate-writing was done in good light. 
Tlie messages were then read, and .in every in
stance the name in full of each writer appeared 
appended to each communication.

Your representative, Bro. C. B. Lynn, who 
lectured here two Sabbaths ago, gavo good 
satisfaction, and ho, too, had the pleasure 
of meeting Bro. Caffray. We hope to listen 
soon again to Bro. Lynn. Mr. C. has gone from 
this place to Chicago. Mr. S. R. Reynolds, a 
gentleman of considerable mctuis, having be
come convinced of his worthiness a ml deserved 
sincerity, has kindly consented to aid him. Mr.
C. has never advertised himself as a public me
dium, being a very modest and unassuming 
young man. May tlie good angels bless his ef- 
fortsand (ill who give to anxious souls truth of 
light and life beyond.”

SARATOGA SPRINGS.-P. Thompson, Esq., 
writes ; “ Our churches have made n united and 
desperate effort to get up a revival, and em
ployed ono Rev. Hugh Brown, who styles him
self an Evangelist, for two weeks, hiring a large 
hall and improvising a choir’to furnish music 
of extraordinary character. Far be it from me 
to “exult over their failure; for if one person 
could he led into a life of greater purity by 
their efforts, no one would rejoice more than 
every true Spiritualist. Such efforts have here
tofore been attended with considerable excite
ment, and the church has generally claimed 
many conversions as the result; but it has al
ways been a question whether any lasting good 
ever came of them. The efforts were spasmod
ic, working only upon the feelings, while the 
reason and understanding were not enlighten
ed. This Rev. Mr. Brown, aft.dr laboring long 
without impression, deliberately declared be- 
foro liis congregation that more converts were 
made to Spiritualism here than to all the Chris
tian churches. I t is true that some of tho 
prominent, intellectual and worthy citizens 
have been added to our ranks within a com
paratively short space of time. Two of our 
weekly papers, the Saratoga Sun (A. S. Pease) 
and the Sentinel (E. J. Hiding &■ Co.), both ably 
conducted and having a largo circulation, have 
espoused our cause, their editors being earnest 
Spiritualists. The Sun devotes considerable 
space each week to tlie facts and philosophy of 
Spiritualism, thereby-increasing its popularity 
as Well as its circulation.

There aro many prominent church-members 
who believe in Spiritualism, and should the 
suggestions of Prof. Phelps bo carried into 
practice by the churches, these would all cut 
loose and our cause ho- greatly advanced. I 
wish the Church would draw its lines as it has 
with Dr. Thomas, of Chicago; it would then 
soon got rid of its best elements, which would 
fall naturally into Spiritualism.

AVe have passed through many vicissitudes in 
Saratoga. Twenty-two years ago this last sum
mer wo hired the best hall in our village for 
spiritual lectures, B. Huling, Stephen Thatcher 
and Peter Thompson, committee. Our speak
ers were Joel Tiffany, A. J. and Mary Davis,' 
S. B. Brittan, Warren Chase, Mrs. Tuttle, N. 
Frank "White, and sotno others. We had preach
ing every Sunday morning and evening. Hu
ling and Thatcher have passed on. Much of 
the time since then no meetings have been 
maintained. The churches have several times 
supposed they had smothered the young child. 
We. however, havo learned ‘.to labor and to 
wait.” ’

SYRACUSE.—A. E. U. writes: “ I  must truly 
say you have a now convert to the doctrine your 
paper holds. I  have within the past year be
come a writing medium, and of course it has 
been through Spiritualism, If any one was ever 
a strong skeptic to that, I  have been; but in in
vestigating its claims I became convinced. For 
six months I kept my convictions to myself, but 
to convince others it was none'of ray own writ
ing, I  was at length obliged to read and show to 
friends tho messages and letters I  received. I  
was like a mere ohild (though fifty years old) in 
its teachings and workings, never having seen 
or read, but always having regarded it as a 
deception, followed for the purpose of making 
money. But oh, friends, wherever and whoever 
you are, what can I  say to prove to you this beau
tiful truth? I  have many, many friends on the 
earth, but I have many more in heaven; and 
now to think I  have the power to commune with 
them as I  do, it makes me feel to arouse the 
whole world to this truth. I  know I  am only 
one among thousands that can now say this, 
and have seen, even with my dull eyes, since 
becoming converted, how widely this great rev
elation is accepted by the people.”

NEW YORK CITY.—A correspondent writes 
from New York City: “The Banner of Light 
for Nov. 12th contains two articles which I hope 
Will be universally read. One is the editorial 
on ‘A Good Word in a Good Time,’ regarding 
an essay which Mr. Merriam lias presented in 
the Christian Begister. The other is a notice of 
several columns of a meeting of Church of Eng
land dignitaries a t Newcastle, England. These 
articles show that the Unitarians and Church 
of England people are getting tired of opposing

the Spiritual Philosophy, and think that it con
tains too many truths to be rejected as oppos-. 
ing true religion.: This makes.me think that 
the defenders of our | cause will soon find as al- 
lies many former opponents.”

ROCHESTER.—Sarah A. Burtis writes: "The 
Banner of Light, whose folds have waved so 
long, cheering thousands of hearts .with its 
spiritual guidance, has its range of usefulness 
extended by its enlarged dimensions. The 
glad tidings it bears can in no wise be dispensed 
with."

NEW YORK CITY.—F. M. Brown writes: 
“ Tlie leaven of Spiritualism is evidently work
ing, even in its enemy’s stronghold, the Ortho
dox church. May we not take the Bigns that 
everywhere abound as incentives to a more 
hearty cooperation, with our spirit-friends, and 
go on, rejoicing that speedy deliverance is com
ing to man from tlie tliralldom of the old ortho
dox isms and ologies. I t  is with more pleasure 
than I can express that I read the columns of 
the enlarged Banner of Light, and congratulate 
you heartily in your success." -

jtlnine.
PORTLAND.—A correspondent writing Nov. 

28tli says: ” Messrs. Fuller and Emerson havo 
been kept very busy during the past week in 
the city of Portland. Tlie first sdance was hold 
at the residence of Mr. H. C. Berry,‘No. 70 Lin
coln street. MivEmerspn gave many very re
markable tests. Mrs. Berry’s remarks under 
influence were very fine. Mr. Fuller, under tho 
influence of his guides, spoke upon the bless
ings derived from spirit-communion. Tlie next 
evening (Nov. 22d) tlie people assembled at tho 
residence of Mr. W. II. Hatch. Many fine tests 
■were given. , The singing in Italian by Mrs. 
Woodman, Miss Hatch and Mr. Emerson, all 
under spirit-control, was. a very interesting 
feature of the evening. Mr. Fuller also spoke 
under control. Wednesday evening a sdance 
was held at the residence of Mr. Thomas Beals. 
Among those present may bo mentioned, Mayor 
Sen tor,-Daniel Moulton, Esq., and Dr. Morse. 
Tlie readings by Mr. Moulton and Mrs. Beals 
were fully appreciated by all present and heart
ily applauded. Remarks were made by-‘Dr. 
Morse and Mr. Fuller. Many of the tests given 
by Mr. Emerson upon this occasion wore as
tounding. Thursday evening regular services 
wero held at Mercantile Hall, at 7:30 r . u. Af
ter the choir had rendered with very fine effect 
some excellent selections from the Spiritual 
Harp, Mr. Fuller delivered an invocation, and 
under tho control of Icliabod Nichols, D. D., 
formerly pastor of one of the Unitarian church
es of this city, gave an able address upon tho 
subject ’For Wlmt Are We Thankful?’ At 
the close Mr. Emerson gave seventeen tests.

Saturday evening Mr. Emerson held a public 
sdance in the same hall. By request Mr. Fuller 
opened the exercises with brief remarks, after 

-which'‘Sunbeam',’ one of Mr. Emerson’s con
trols, entertained tho audience for more than 
an hour, giving many descriptive tests.

Sunday, Nov. 27th, very large audiences wore 
convened at Mercantile Hall, both afternoon 
and evening. In the afternoon Mr. Fuller dis
coursed upon ‘ Man’s Position in tlie Universe 
as Presented by Theology and as Revealed by 
Spiritualism.’ In tlie evening lie answered in 
a highly satisfactory manner eleven questions 
presented by the audience. Mr. Emerson’s 
tes(;s wero very fine, both afternoon and even
ing, and his services have been constantly in 
great demand while he has been with us. He has 
been obliged to turn away many who desired 
to have private sittings with him. His labors 
have been fully appreciated by the Spiritu
alists of.tliis city, and lie will leave with tho 
best wishes for his future success from all. I t 
.is hoped he may soon'return and continue his 
labors so well commenced in this vicinity. Mr. 
Fuller has been reengaged for the month of 
March.”

M ichigan.
.BURTON.—D. High.ee, M.D., writes: “ Sec

ular papers speak more respectfully of Spirit
ualists and spiritual facts. Preachers get Spir
itualism mixed in tlieir funeral and other dis
courses, hardly seeming to realize what they 
are teaching; and when they are somewhat me- 

,diumistic the divine afflatus makes them the 
mouthpiece of Truth. So mote it  bo, and 
much more so. There is no philosophy of this 
and the future life that will stand Buch near 
approach and close investigation, that will bear 
so much strain in all directions, as this grand 
philosophy of Spiritualism. May God and the 
good angels help sustain the dear old Banner of 
Light in its battle for the truth. Let me sug
gest, to every reader of the Banner the great 
good they may do by sending to its publishers 
every year from one to five dollars for a selec
tion of hooks and pamphlets on the facts and 
philosophy of Spiritualism as they may judge 
best, to keep and use as a circulating library 
among all classes in their vicinity who will 
read them. This will help the publishers, and 
scatter the truth where it will do much good, 
and load many to consider and inform them
selves who might not otherwise do so.”

Texas.
MONTAGNE.—L. F. Fisch writes: “ Your 

worthy and welcome Banner of Light came to 
hand, and I was greatly surprised at its enlarged 
appearance to what it was in the spring, when 
last I  read it. I  thought it then one of the best 
of papers published, full of good sound reason 
and bible-teacliings, although hard to he under
stood by one who has not investigated and em
braced Spiritualism. I  can now understand and 
fully appreciate its deep and beautiful teach
ings, and feel greatly the sweet spiritual influ
ence which it spreads abroad through its spirit 
communications and messages. What comfort 
must it  be and what joy to those who receive 
them. I  can say that since 1 have embraced 
Spiritualism I  have received more comfort and 
peace to my soul, and enjoyed more true hap
piness than I  ever did before, although I  be
longed to the Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
for years,

In conclusion I  will say that I  will never be 
without your papor again as long as I iive; and 
that I will do all I can to help it to a wider'cir
culation of the light and out cause.” :

C aliforn ia.
HENLEY.—Charles A. Brown writes: “ I  am 

glad to see the good old Banner o f Light en
larged; it is the most interesting, instructive 
and best publication I  ever read. I  ’would not 
do without it for ten times its cost.”

Verm ont.
WILMINGTON.— John F. Bassett writes : 

“ With what peaoe and happiness do I  peruse 
each wepk .the record of the progress of the 
cause as given in the columns of the Banner, cf 
Light, I t  seems to me that an active worker, 
coming into our midst, might arouse mudh. .in*.

fit:j* -v
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forest in Spiritualism. At present the number 
of avowed Spiritualists here is small. I cannot 
but notice the marked liberal tone of the 
churches in this place; indeed these usually 
polemically inclined creedal institutions have 
drawn so near each other in their actual teach
ings from tlio pulpit, that they resomblo mem
bers of one family : Which is, to say the least, 
an evidence of some advance on their part.”

LONDONDERRY.—Sumner Wait, upon re
mitting the amount of his subscription, w rites: 
“ I am getting old and feeble, and wish to read 
the Banner oj Light as long as I live. Por over 
thirty years I have read the Banner and the 
periodical which preceded it, and I wish now to 
add my testimonial to the many you are con
stantly receiving to the value of the paper."

 ̂ C o nnecticu t.
MERIDEN.—Prof. J. W. Cadwell writes: “ I 

attended tlio conference meeting of the Liber- 
alists and Spiritualists at the Harvard Rooms 
in New York, Nov. 20tli. Mrs. Margaret Fox 
Kano was seated on the platform, and tlio spirit 
raps in response to specially pointed remarks 
could be distinctly heard on the floor, table and 
other places, by the four or five hundred deep
ly interested auditors.

The chairman announced that Mrs. Kane 
would give private sittings during the week at 
M West ()th street, and I called thereon Tues
day, Nov. 22d. As I was about to sit down I 
remembered that I put a largo orango in my 
pocket, which I had designed to loavo in my 
room at the hotel; taking out the orange I 
placed it on tlio mantel-shelf, remarking that I 
must have brought it for her. Whilo her hand 
was writing a communication for mo from my 
spirit-daughter, an invisible something brought 
tlio orange to me, and laid it down carefully oh 
the floor near me, a distance of eight or ten feet 
from tlie shelf.' Iler linnd wrote: ‘Put tlio 
orange back, and I will try to move it again.’

During the hour I was sitting with her wo 
had somo wonderful manifestations, which 
would have, continued longer, had not Judge
---- , from Ohio, called for a second sitting.

I After leaving the liouso and walking half a 
block, I remembered that I had left my cane in 
that back parlor, and returned for it. Tlio 
lady of the liouso went to tlio seance-room, and 
on coming out closed tlio door behind her and 
brought tlio cane to me. Tho lady asked me if 
I know the gentlemnn who was then sitting 
with Mrs. Kane; and I answered that I did not. 
She tiion informed me that lie was a prominent 
Judge of Ohio, who had a sitting tho day pre
vious, and whilo waiting for my sitting to ter
minate had busied himself in relating to her 
tho most marvelou^ests he had received 
through Mrs. Kano tho day before.

 ̂While the lady and I were talking our atten
tion was attracted by that large orange, which 
was coming directly toward us, about five or 
six feot above tlio floor, and it slowly descended 
to tho floor at our feet. It appeared to have 
come from near tlio top of tlio door, and was 

• not a foot from the closed door when I first saw, 
it coming slowly toward us. I think that this 
was the best; evidence I ever had, that, by a 
law just beginning to be looked into, matter 
may be passed through matter; or that, to all 
earthly appearaheo, two solids may occupy the 
same space, at tlio same time, as claimed by tho 
advocates of a fourth dimension of space.

If spirits can pass an orango through n heavy 
hardwood door, in broad daylight, as they ap- 

_parontlydid on this occasion, tiion they may 
ho able to pass flowers through doors at Mrs. 
Thayer’s sdances, in tho better condition of 
darkness. I know that I fastened tho doors 
and windows at one of her sdances in Boston, 
by putting on strips of muoiiage paper, wlii(ili 
wore not broken during the sdanco; and about 
a bushel of flowers were in tlio room when wo 
lighted the gas,'which I know were not in the 
room when I  fastened the door. Tlio question, 
then, was, did the spirits materialize the flow
ers, or bring them through the.doors or walls 
of a building?

I had a sitting with J. V. Mansfield, Nov. 
17tli, and received the most satisfactory an
swers to seven scaled questions.

With the. many doors between earth and tlio 
homo of tlip soul that are now open, I wonder 
how people can be so skeptical in regard to 
Spiritualism.”

O hio.
CINCINNATI.—K. G. Walker writes: “ I t is 

not often that news of Spiritualism, of its root, 
growth, or the fruit it bears in the Queen City 
of the West, appears in the columns of our pa
pers ; still we have here many believers in our 
beautiful faith, and many good mediums, among 
the latter, notably Mrs. Belle Fletcher. She is 
well known as one of the best test and trance 
mediums in the city. Her tests are really re
markable; and she receives many letters filled 
with grateful thanks from persons of undoubted 
truth and position, from all parts of the country, 
who have visited her while in Cincinnati, and 
were enabled to learn tidings through her me- 
diumslilp of ‘ those gone before.’

Among the many, Mr. A. A." Campbell,.of At
lanta, Ga., writes to a friend : ‘ I  called to see 
Mrs. Fletcher, and I  say, orally and mentally, 
"God bless her I" She made me weep like a 
child because she told me facts about my moth
er, father, sister, and my little infant angels, 
that I know were true. I t  was a glorious time, 
and I, a strong man, had to weep for joy.’

A remarkable, test is the fact that many per
sons who speak only German receive communi
cations from their departed friends in their na
tive tongue. They claim that the'spirits speak 
to them in pure and correot German, although 
Mrs. Fletcher is of English parentage, and en
tirely unacquainted with that language. Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller, German residents of Riverside, 
a suburb of this oity, received beautiful commu
nications from a son and a daughter—Henry 
and Mary—and from three relatives whose bodies 
filled a watery grave. -

During the past year she has been Bitting for 
materialization, and is meeting with decided 
success. Some time ago eleven persons com
menced sitting with her, and they have some
times permitted over twenty persons to join 
them. They have at every circle received some 
manifestations. A stance held about two weeks 
ago was a most remarkable one in the exhibi
tion of this power. Nineteen persons were pres
ent; and several spirits appeared at the same 
time, and were all recognized by their friends- 
Miss Mary Hurst, a lovely young girl, who en
tered the spirit-life about a year since, materi
alized, and was recognized by her father. She 
spoke to him, making use of the last words she 
uttered in this life. While she was in full view 
two other spirits appeared, and were identified 
by their friends. : Two of the spirits left the 
cabinet entirely, and dematerlalized on the out
side. * itingo,’ the little medium’s especial In
dian control, also appeared, singing a beautiful 
sdng hb had learned in, the spirit-world. The

most beautiful and touching feature of the st
ance was the coming of little children, who, 
with flowers in their hands, sang sweot childish 
songs. This circle indeed proved to those pres
ent, that ‘ there is a better world beyond,’ wliore 
they shall meet again the loved ones gone be
fore.

Mrs. Fletcher's cabinet is of the simplest con
struction, and she is glad to have skeptics inves
tigate closely. These circles will be continued 
during the winter, and you may expect to hear 
of ninny remarkable manifestations. Among 
those attending the sdances aro: Mr. Ed. nare, 
Mr. A. Metzger, Mrs, A. Hughes, Mrs. Lizzie 
Dee, and Mr. J. Yeager, of Colorado.

Mrs. Fletcher’s rooms aro Nos. Sand 4 Arling
ton House, 0th street, east of Main, whore she 
will ho pleased to see all who aro interested in 
Spiritualism.” ’

CINCINNATI.—:Ono who lias recently “ como 
to a knowledge of the truth as it is ” in Mod
ern Spiritualism, writes: “ Let mo congrat
ulate you on the groat improvement in tho 
Banner of Light. I t is a delight to me to rend 
it, and I rejoice every week to see so much 
that is so fine on its folds. It is indeed to me, 
as to many others, a Banner of Light.”

KINGSVILLE. —Stuart L. Rogers writes, 
Nov. 23d: “ On last Monday 1 had a visit from 
Clias. E. Watkins, and a most wonderful mani
festation of spirit presence. First Bro. Watkins 
gave my mother and myRolf a sitting in daylight. 
I wrote eight pellets, and calling Bro. W. front 
another room, where ho was resting, lie came 
and took the pellets one by one, held them a 
moment, and gave tlio name written on eacli 
correctly, and answered the question, cither as 
it was spoken to him'by the spirit, written 
through his hand mechanically, or written inde
pendently on folded slates. Tho last pollet was 
one that mother had written, and Watkins 
placed a bit of slate pencil on one of my own 
slates, saying, ‘Place those slates out in the 
next room on tlio table.’ I  took them, and 
placed them in tlio adjoining! room, at least 
twenty-fivo feet from the medium, and came 
back to wlioro Watkins and mother were still 
sitting at the tabic. We joined hands for one 
minute (1,should think), when W. said, ‘Go and 
get tlio slates.’ I did so, and motlior opened 
them, and found a beautiful message from my 
darling sister, written in her old familiar way. 
There were but tlio three persons in tlio liouso 
I liavo mentioned. The evening stance was 
also a grand success; twenty-one people assem
bled, and Bro. Watkins gavo the pollet test, an
swering all the questions, giving tlio names in 
full, in addition to which a message was written 
independently on folded slates.”

Iiid iu iin .
FRANKLIN.—S. P. Ilenekcn writes: “ I can

not help congratulating you upon tho grand 
success which is accompanying tlio enlarge
ment of your paper. For seventeen years I 
have been a regular subscriber to tlio Banner of 
Light, and twenty years a resident of this city, 
which contains about four thousand inhabit
ants—has five very Orthodox churches, a fine 
public school which daily rccoives within its 
dozen capaoious rooms seven hundred scholars, 
and three weekly papers, yet (I am almost 
ashamed to own)' 1 am the only avowed Spiritu
alist in the place; and although I have in vari
ous ways, sucli as writing’ articles for tho press 
and quoting paragraphs, Ac., from the Banner, 
when I could get them published in our local 
papers, done some little good, and succeeded in 
making a few converts to our cause, yet the 
prejudice is hero so strong against, anything 
spiritual that they dare not publicly acknowl
edge that they are believers in our beautiful 
philosophy, or have it known that they favor 
sucli heresy, for fear they may he turned out of 
church and in a manner ostracised. For my
self, I am fortunately able to he independent, 
and they can do me no harm, and I find, there
fore, this very independence (as is always the 
case) makes me respected and brings me many 
friends, even''among church people, who would 
otherwise treat me contemptuously. I  pub
lished the synopsis of tlio Rev. Mr. Lloyd’s ser
mon taken from a late Banner, together with 
a few comments of iny own, in one of our local 
papers. I t  has produced quite a sensation, com
ing as it does from an Orthodox minister, and 
by many the sentiments thorein expressed have 
been fully endorsed; therefore, I-repeat, that 
the enlargement of the Banner, by which you 
are now enabled more fully to publish sucli ar
ticles, is doing an infinite amount of good in 
bringing skeptics to a knowledge of the truth, 
and strengthening those who are already pos
sessed! of it. To me individually tho Banner is 
invaluable, and I shall lose no opportunity in 
making quotations from it whenever I can do 
so with effeett”

M nssnchnsctts.
ONSET BAY.—Sidney Howe writes: “ A So

ciable was held on Thanksgiving evening in 
Pearl Avenue Hall, and a most agreeable enter
tainment was heartily enjoyed by all present. 
Music was furnished, and dancing was en
gaged in by tlio company, under the man
agement of K. Doane, Mrs. Bullock and Mrs. 
■Wood. Many mediums were present, and our 
unseen guests probably far outnumbered those 
visible; among the former our Indian friends 
forcibly made known that they participated 
with us in the happiness of the hour.” ..

BOSTON.—Dr. H, B. Storer writes: “ Hike 
your ‘Conference Department,’ for there are 
‘many men of many minds’ whose ideas of 
Spiritualism present novel and varied phases 
of thought. For that Department I  send you 
the following extract from a letter, giving the 
views of Prof. Forrest Shepherd, the. distin
guished geologist, formerly of New Haven, now 
of Norwich, Conn.:

" D e a r  B ro th er—In the world’s history, until the ad
vent of Christ, all the systems of worship were clothed 
with lordly ceremonies and bloody sacrifices, but, in 
the words of the excellent 'William Howltt, • Christ ap-. 
peered; the career of paganism was checked, the fate 
of Judaism was sealed.’ A new religion was given to 
humanity, unselfish, free from dominance, Inexpressi
bly pure; overflowing With-benevolence and entirely 
bloodless, at once abolishing all temporal and spiritual 
tyranny—a religion adapted to the wants of- all man
kind, In all ages, dimes, ranks and conditions; recog
nizing the fact that the Almighty Father made of one 
blood all nations, and that all mankind are . brethren, 
born to the same unalienable rights and the same eter
nal hope; Christ himself being the living example of 
bis principles, appearing a  poor man with the poor, 
proclaiming the truth that all men are free, and that 
where, two or three were gathered In. his name be 
would be In their midst and thereby cut off all priest
ly dictation; that whosoever would be greatest among 
them should be servant of all; that one should not lord 
It over another as did the princes of the Gentiles. This 
system, unsurpassed In earth’s history (as says How
ltt), boundlessly benevolent and adapted to the wants 
of the wide, universe, must Inevitably overspread the 
earth, while Its Divine Founder will necessarily be Its 
only Prophet, priest and King. For Its consummation 
thrones are tottering, and the gates of Heaven open
ing for Its fulfillment.; The nominal Christian churches

have widely departed from the pure system of worship, 
nud so far as Spiritualism will restore It I am a Spirit
ualist.”

AMnERST. — LesBle N. Goodoll writes: 
“ Wherever I go I listen to words of praise and 
sentiments of tlie kindliest feeling for the Ban
ner of Light and its-, worthy editor. All are 
delighted with tlie enlargement of tlio paper. 
It is indeed a glorious Banner, and long may it 
\Vave."

MILFORD.—F. D. Montague writes that a 
sdanco with Mrs. L.W. Lltcli, at the Highlands, 
Boston, resulted very satisfactorily, and that 
tests received through that lady’s mediumship 
excelled nil tlio writer had received at upward 
of forty sdances In various parts of tlio country.

EAST BRAINTREE. —Under date of Nov. 
28th, G. E. Pratt writes : “ Our Society had tlie 
pleasure of listening toMra. AbbyN. Burnham, 
of Boston, last Sunday. Eloquent, effective and 
interesting as she always is, she loft an impres
sion which will ever remain. She should be kept 
continually in tlie fiold fighting the battlo of 
humanity and progress.” ,

l 'c n n sy lv n u lu .
SOMERS LANE.—George Parker states that 

as long ago as 182.r> he passed into a tranco con
dition, and saw and heard what at that time 
was mysterious and unaccountable, but which 
tho revealments of these times haveinado per- 
fectly clear to his understanding. Ho relates 
an instance of pre-vision in tlio caso of a girl, 
Nellio Reapc, who in the early part of the even
ing of Nov. lfltli, 1880, told her parents that at 
nine o’clock she should leave them, and at the 
moment'that hour arrived passed'away.

BEAVER FALLS.—Mrs. A. A. Scott writes: 
“ I hail with pleasurotlie coming of the Banner 
of Light each Saturday evening. I value it 
very liiglfly, and feel that I cannot get along 
without it.”

Written for tlio Ilanner 
“ DREAMS.”

IIV JOHN H. ADAMS.

“ I dream a dream that is not all a dream.”
The portals for a moment open wide ;

A fleeting vision chains my wondering eyes;
A curtain, angel.walted, sweeps aside,

And from afar a flood of radiance streams,
That Alls my soul with rapture In my dreams.
I seem to see In dreams the very forms 

Of dearest friends; who lived ami loved and died, 
And passed behind the veil, beyond my gaze,

To solve the problem on the farther side.
I press tho hand; the eye responsive beams 
Of absent ones who come to mo In dreams..
They come at evening, when the twilight dim 

Wooes me In slumber to forget my woes.
They como at midnight, when the world is still,

And hover o’er tho couch where I repose.
And with the morning star a presence seems 
To comfort and to bless me in my dreams,
I sec tho phantom ships go sailing by;

I hear the rustle of angelic wings;
I feelthe presence of a shadowy band;

I hear the twanging of unearthly strings 
As galleys gay and warrior-thronged triremes 
in  grand rovlew glide by nlo In my dreams.
I know not whence they como; I only know 

They tell life wlmt no human eye Imlh seen 
Or ear hath heard; they tell what in to Iw,

They Journey where no mortal foot hath been. 
They ope the door, and lo I celestial gleams 
From spheres unknown Illuminate my dreams.
A little while I linger on the shore;

A few more duys at most will Intervene,
Ere I In turn shall feast my hungering eyes 
. Upon the marvels of the land unseen—

That land which with depnrted loved ones teems,
Of whom bright visions glorify my dreams. 
Dorchester, Mass,, Dec,, 1881.

THE HINDU ZODIAC.
BY \V.\f, EMMETT it COLEMAN,

To tlio Editor of tlio llaimor of Light:
Mr. F. J. Briggs, in' his recent “ Mytlio-Zodi

acal ” essays, lias referred to tlio comparatively 
late date of the solar zodiac, a t least in tlie 
form in which we find it in our almanacs. Ho 
lias demonstrated very clearly tlie absurdity of 
tho notion that Jesus was a personification of 
the sun in tho constellation Aries (or tho Ram), 
or that tho crucifixion of Christ was really tlio 
crossification (?) of tlio sun in its annual zodi
acal cirouit. i t  is safe to say that these ab
surdities were entirely unknown to tho an
cients ; they had thoirorigin in the fanciful con
ceits of certain pseudo-philosophers of the eight
eenth and nineteenth centuries. Previous to 
the eighteenth century I have been unable to 
find any trace of those wild, unscientific vaga
ries. In a few years they wjli have entirely de
parted from tlie earth—be consigned to well- 
merited oblivion.

Mr. Briggs has shown the comparatively late 
origin of and thelion-connection of Jesus with 
the Grecian and Egyptian zodiacs. To com
plete the work it is proposed to demonstrate tlie 
still later origin of tlio Hindu solar zodiac—it 
being often- claimed by uninformed persons 
that tlie history of Jesus is based largely upon 
Hindu solar myths, particularly as centred in 
the Krishna cuttus.

t h e  l u n a r  z o d ia c .
The solar zodiac of twelve constellations was 

unknown to the Hindus till after contact with 
the Greeks. The ancient Hindus used a lunar 
zodiac composed of twenty-seven (or twenty- 
eight) asterisms or constellations. The moon 
makes her sidereal revolution, from a given 
star back to the same star, in twenty-seven 
days and' eight hours nearly. Tlie zodiac was 
therefore divided into twenty-seven (sometimes 
twenty-eight) divisions, each division Indicating 
the moon’s position during that- day in her 
monthly orbit. These divisions of the zodiac were 
Called nahehatras—that is, “ asterisms.” The 
Arabs and Chinese also divide the planetary 
path into twenty-eight parts, eaoh marked by 
a group of stars. The Arabs call these divisions 
mandzilalkamar, "mansions of the moon, lunar 
stations ” ; the Chinese call them sieu, "  man
sions.” No doubt exists that the three lunar 
zodiacs, Hindu, Arab and Chineso, are of com
mon origin. Much discussion has ensued among 
Orientalists as to which of the three was the 
original source of the other two; the probabili
ty being, in my judgment, that neither was di
rectly derived from the other, but that all three 
are derived from a common original, situated 
in Mesopotamia.possibly. Such is the opinion 
of Profs. Weber and Whitney, two of our best 
SanskritiSt8. There is good reason to believe 
that these lunar mansions are twice referred 
to in the Old Testament. In the Hebrew text 
the word mazzaloth is found in 2 Kings xxili: 5, 
and is translated “ planets” ; and the word 
mazzaroth, in Job xxxviii: 32, untranslated in 
the English version. Commentators have usu
ally supposed these words to refer to the twelve 
solar zodiacal constellations; but this is prob

ably an error. These Hebrew words aro re
garded by philologists as equivalent to tlie 
Arabic mandzil “ mansions of the moon ”—tlio 
twenty-eight lunar asterisms. .

Tho 'Hindu nahehatras aro fnrely alluded to 
in tlie Vcdic hymns. But in tlio later Brail- 
manic liternture tlio system is well established, 
and continues to this day in conjunction witli 
tlio solar zodiac since tlie period of tlie Indian 
adoption of tlio latter from the Groeks. Tlio 
Bundehesh, a later Zoroastrian work, written 
somewhere between tho fourth and ninth cen
turies after Christ, includes a description both 
of tho solar zodiac of twelve “ signs” and the 
lunar of twenty-eight. In all throe .systems, 
Arab, Chinese and ancient Hindu, the.first, as- 
terism of the twenty-eighth was the Pleiades; 
and tlio last, two comprehended certain stars in 
Arles; but since tho adoption of the Grecian 
solar zodiac, which begins with AnV.s, in order 
to mako a conformity between Iho two zodi
acs, tlio Hindus liavo transferred their last 
two asterisins to tlio beginning of the series— 
tho old twcnty-sovontli and twenty-eighth now 
being tlie fii'st and second. The names of tlio 
twelve months in llindustiin aro derived from 
tlio names of twelve of tlio lunar asterisms. .

DEFECTS OF HINDU ASTRONOMY.
Much nonsonso has boon published about tlio 

great antiquity and marvelous extent of Hindu 
civilization. Tlioso mistaken notions were due 
to tlie imperfect knowledge of scholars concern
ing Indian history anil literature in the early 
days of Sanskritic researches. It is now known 
to every Sanskrit scholar tlia't tlio civiliza
tion of tlio Hindus was, in its palmiest days, 
much.-inferior to tlio older, civilizations',of 
Egypt, Chaldea and Assyria, and- in all proba
bility, China. The scienco, art and culture di
lated upon by certain early writers upon Hin
duism were almost wholly mythical.' Writing 
for literary purposes was unknown in India 
till a fow centuries before Christ; was unknown 
when 'Buddha lived, fifth century 15. 0. Tlie 
Vedas and oilier works wore transmitted orally 
from generation to generation, as were the first 
Biuldiiistic compositions. Tlio oldest written 
inscriptions in 'India date from tho time of 
Asoka, B. C. 250—Wilson ami Weber say about, 
20015. C. (Mueller’s Sanskrit Literature, pp. •W7- 
.524; Wclier’s Indian Literature, p. 178; Journal 
Royal Asiatic Society, vnl. xii, p. <*“>; Qunckon- 
bos’s Ancient Literature, p. 110; Whitney’s Ori
ental and Linguistic Studies, First Series, pp. 
81-88). Architecture in stone also only dales 
from tlio reign of Asoka; previous to Hint wood 
was alone used for building purposes. It is to 
Buddhism wo owe the general nso of writing 
for literary purposes, and tlio rise and growth 
of . stone architecture, including the. famous 
“ rock-cut temples” of India. All tlio older 
“ rock-cut temples’’, aro Buddliistic, dating 
back to Anoka's reign. No Hrahmanical rock- 
cut temple is known older than tlio fourth or 
fifth century aftor Christ. Tlio. oldest sculp
tures, or inscriptions in India, referring to 
Krishna, date from tlio fifth or sixtli Christian 
century.

The cave of Eloplianta, of which wo hear so 
much, was hewn after A. I). 750, and its sculp-' 
tines have not tlio remotest reference lo Krish
na.’ Tho misrepresentations made concerning 
this cavc-tomplo in particular and cave-temples 
in general, liavo been completely exploded; in 
fact, they never had any foundation on which to 
rest. Out, of one thousand rock- tom pies in In
dia seven hundred and fifty aro Buddhist, fifty 
Jain, and two hundred Bi'nhninnic. (Forgusson’s 
History of Indian Architecture, pp. 47-8,441, etc.; 
Fergusson’s Rock-Cut Temples of India, passim; 
Burgess’s Caves at Elcphanta, Eomhny, 1871, p. 
5, ct passim; Encyclopedia Rritannica, articles 
“ Architecture," “ Elephanta,” etc.)

Hindu astronomy lias always boon in a very 
elementary stage, and its calculations quite in
accurate. No record exists of any nativo Hindu 
observations of tlie heavens being made, oxcept 
tlioso necessary for determination of tho aster- 
isms, etc., mentioned in tlio following sentence: 
In tlie Vcdic and early Brahnianic period, Ilindii 
astronomy consisted simply of a knowledge of 
tlio twenty-seven or twenty-eight lunar aster- 
isms, the position of half-a-dozcn other fixed 
stars, and tlio phases of tlie moon. “ I t  lias been 
declared by Weber, tlio most competent of. In
dian scholars to pronounce upon sucli a point, 
and-without contradiction from any quarter, 
that no mention even of the lesser planets is to 
bo found in Hindu literature until tlio modern 
epoch, after tlie influence of foreign astronomi
cal scienco began to be felt.” (Whitney, Or. 
and IAng. Stud., Second Series, p. 370.) No 
record exists of oven ono oclipso being actually 
observed, though they have had rules for their 
calculation for at least a thousand years or 
more. Indian astronomy, since tlio Christian 
Era, has been confined to ono branch of tlio 
subject; and its modern phase is much in ad
vance of its ancient aspects. "Itgives no theory 
nor does it even describe distinctly tlio celes
tial phenomena. It is limited to the calculation 
of certain changes in tlie heavens, particularly 
eclipses of tlie sun, and moon, and'with the 
rules and tables by which these calculations 
must bo performed.” (History of British India, 
by Murray, Wilson, Jameson, etc., vol. iii., p. 
281.) .

The tables upon which their calculations are 
based wore at ono time thought by some to bo 
of great nntiquity, but tlioy are now known to 
bo quite modern, besides being vory inaccurate. 
These tables are based on certain supposed con
figurations at the beginning of their celcWated 
epoch, the kali-yuga, said to have begun at 
midnight; Feb. 17-18, 3102 B. C., on the meridian 
of Ojrin. At this time the planets are assumed 
to have been in a line of mean conjunction witli 
tho sun in the first point of Aries. The fact of 
the starting point being Aries, shows that this 
system of calculation 1b of modern origin, being 
later than the period whe.n the solar zodiac, 
with Aries at its head, was borrowed from the' 
Greeks. M, Bailly, the well-known astronomer, 
who lost his life during the first French Revolu
tion, waB so far deceived as to believe that these 

-tables were based on observations 3102 B. C. 
Delambre and La Place (the illustrious founder 
of the Nebular Hypothesis,) demonstrated Ball- 
ly’s error, and the more recent origin of the ta
bles. There is good reason to believe that they 
were systematized in the sixth century after 
Christ. (Whitney, ih, pp. 368-9.) In illustration 
of the inaccurate character of Hindu astrono
mical calculations and data, it may be stated 
that tlie actual latitude and longitude of tlie 
so-called " junction-stars ” in eaoh of the twen
ty-eight asterisms varies from that given in 
Hindu data in the case of each' star—the error 
of position in latitude in some cases ranging as 
high as nearly five degrees, and in longitude 
nearly three degrees.

Tlio oldest Ifidian astronomer of whom any 
writings are extant, is Arya-Bhata‘, who lived 
in the fifth or sixth -century after Christ. . A 
short tract of thirty-six vorscs, in modern style, 
called tho Jyollsha, has given rise to much dis

cussion among Spiritualists, owing to certain 
astronomical data therein mentioned. (,’ole- 
brooke and ethers supposed that it gave evi
dence of astronomical observations as far hack 
as 141X1 B. (.!., and various.oilier dales liavo been 
assigned by Sir Win. Jones, Davis, I’ratt, etc.; 
hut it is now evident that no definite data can 
lie extracted from tlio work, nml that “ a thou
sand years would not lie loo long a period to 
cover all thu uncertainties involved” ; that as 
regards furnishing a basis for ancient Ilindii 
chronology, it is “ a delusive phantom.” '(Whit
ney, li., p. 3.84.) Weber gives good reason for 
placing if in tho fourth or fifth century, A. D.

OltKEK INFLUENCE SIN HINDU. ASTKIINO.y Y.
It was the influence of llm Greeks “ that first 

infused a real life into Indian astronomy.” (We
ber, In d ia n  L itera tu re , p. 251.) The early  In d i
an astronom ers regu larly  sp e a k  o f  the  C reeks  
(Vavanas) ns th e ir  teachers, (Weber, 252.) That, 
the foundations of Indian astronomy wore bor
rowed from the Greeks is umv “ fully estab
lished, no.person of siilli^ienl information and 
competent judgment'dicing found any longer to 
question It.” (Whitney,- ii., p. 370. Tim ilindii 
names of the t welve signs of Hie zodiac aro 
merely translations from tlie Greek; for exam
ple, M esha, the Ram, V risha , the Bull, (.'areata, 
llm Grali, S in h a , tlie Lion, etc, The zodiac, 
Rhagana, is divided into twelve rusts  (signs), (lie 
rasi into thirty hlntgas (degrees), the bhaga  into 
sixty ka tas  (minutes), and the ka ta  into sixty ri- 
kalas  (soeends), all precisely as with the Greeks. 
Astronomical works are called Siddhant;i by 
tlie Hindus. Of the live Middhantas named as 
the earliest, astronomical systems in India, two 
of them'have names indiealing Greek origin. 
One is called R tim a k a -S id d h tin la —that, is, Iho 
Siddhanta of Rome; Ihc other is called I’aulisa- 
Siddlnulla, so-called', we arc told, because com- 

! posed by ” i’aulus, llm Greek,” and is therefore 
j regarded as a translation of tlm 'T.isagnge. of 

I’anhis Alexandrines. Even I lie famous .Sdrya- 
Siddlianla dim inosl. widely known of ■ those 
woVksl is, in .some of ils inaiuiscripls, said lo 

| have been revealed to man in Rome, Roinaka- 
I City, tlm'metropolis of llm Wesl, as llm Sid- 
| dhiinias term it. Tlm tradition'.in llm great 
epic poems lolls us that (lie earliest.as) roiuinmr 
was Asura Maya. This is thought lo lie identi
cal Willi tlm great I’lolcuiy. P toleinaros in 
Greek; in the Indian Asoka inscriptions lm is 
called T itra m a y a ; and mil of Ibis A su ra  M aya  
sprang. This is tlm more evidenced by the fact 
that the later tradition distinctly.assigns Asura 
Maya lo “ Romaka-pura” (Citv of Koine) in llm 
West,

Moreover, tlm technical I onus in Ilindii as
tronomy are in a very large nmasnre derived 
from the Greek. Tlie celebrated astronomer, 
Vanilia-Mihira,.whom all native authorities 
place at hit I A. I)., uses a mass of (Reek words, 
employing (hem in such a way as to clearly 
show Unit I hey had been long in current use. 
One of his works-bears a Greek title, llm'7/om- 
Shtistra. Tlie horn (hour) is no division of tlm 
day,either in ancient or modern India; and yet 
the Hiudiisuse it in (Imscnseof at wcnty-foiirth 
part of llm day in a peculiar astronomical sig
nificance only as follows: Tlm seven, planets 
lie referred lo in llm Kiddhantns in llm same 
order in which, among t lm Greeks and Romans, 
limy follow each other as rulcrsof llm days of .. 
llm week (Sun, Moon, Mars, Mercury, Jupiter, 
Venus, .Saturn). Tlm planets in turn rule over 
tlio successive 2 i hours (hour in Latin and Greek 
is horu) of the day; and it is in Ibis eonuoelum 
alone Urn Indians use the term horn; which 
proves conclusively that the whole system is 
borrowed from Mill (Locks. Tlie introduction 
of Grecian -astronomy into India probably was 
consequent upon tlm extensive commercial in- 
lercourso during (lie first Christian centimes 
between Alexandria and the westcoast, of In
dia; its complete development, in its peculiar 
Ilindii forms, dates from Mm fifth and sixtli 
centuries. .

For fuller'.information relative to Hindu as- . 
tr'onomy, the following may lie consulted—all 
of which have been freely utilized in llm prepa
ration of this-paper: - “ The Lunar Zodiac of: 
India, Arabia and China,” in l ’rof. .1. 1). Whit
ney's Oriental and Linguistic Studies, 2d series, 
pp. 310-421 ;. Prof. Weller's History of Indian 
Literature, pp. 240 201; l’rof. Monier Williams's 
Indian ITistlom, pp. ISO 194 ; History of British 
India, by Murray, :'/ als., Vol. iii., pp.'278-307; 
“ On Iho Indian anil Arabian Divisions of Ihc 
Zodiac,” Prof, ('olebrookc’s Miscellaneous Es
says, Vol. ii., pp. 281-328, and Asiatic Researches, 
Vol. ix., pp, 323-370.

Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.

All your own fault if you remain sick or out 
of health, when you can get IIop Bitters.

Mossed to  S p ir it-L i le t
From Sutton, N. II., Sept. 2SUi, J8S1, David II. Cotcn.nl - 

agnl 79 years.
From Sutton, N. II,, Oct. 6th-, 1851, Sirs. Lptilsa, wife of 

Davlil II. Colconl, aged 71 years. » :  •
Mr. and Mrs. Colconl were heloveil by all who know them. 

Honest and kind, sympathetic ami truo In allllio rotations 
of lire, friends and neighbors inouru their sudden depart
ure, while there broods over the old homestead a sadness re
lieved of gloom only by the sweet assurance that In death
they aro not separated. ‘ ...............................
In Spiritualism.

They were considerably Interested

From Claremont, N. II,, Nov. 19th, 1BSI, Mr, Leonard 
Jonos, aged 80 yoars.

Strong In tho knowledge of Immortality, having had re- 
veallngs and manifestations from tho spirit-world given 
him repeatedly through hlsownorganlsmaswell as through 
strangers, death had lio terrors to him. Spiritualism, with 
Us glad songs of Immortal love, cheered lifm In health, sus
tained lilm In sickness, and uplllted him from death Into 
that eolestlal joy and harmony which lielungs to tho fallhful 
and Just. Mhs.-Adiiie  M. Stevens.

Claremont, X : II.

From “West Auburn, Mo., Mr. John Curtis, In .tlio 54th 
year of his ago.

llo  was a truo man, a Arm Spiritualist, and nn untiring 
"Worker for tho Troth as lie received It through his angel 
guides. Many will miss Ids rare gift of healing, as well as 
fils kind, genial face. Ho leaves a wire and three children, 
iinnififot o3nr[.i,pirein of friends, who deeply mourn hisdo- 

M. 0 . A. Leavitt. .

l!i:
• i i 1

5 1

•JSP” A correspondent writes from Brooklyn,
N. V.:

" Spirit I!. V. Wilson entranced tlie organism of Mrs.
It. Khepard-Ulllc on a recent Sunday evening at the 
Brooklyn Institute, and spoke upon ' Mediumship ami 
Spirit-Control.’ The lecture-was marked distinctly 
ami clearly by. the Individuality of this wondrous psy
chic and seer. lie notcil lirnv all Ills mvu children 
were mediums, nml that a young grandchild possessed 
this power; spoke of tlie dlflleidlllcs which spirits la
bored under, and Hint the near future would show a 
marked advance In the power of the splrll-world—flint 
better mediums would lie unfolded, unit Hint tlicro 
would he less of Imposture, doing away with .cabinets, 
(lurk circles, &c. At the closo of the lecture lie pre- j  
sonled remarkable evidence that Ids power as a seer 

mud psychic conflcues In .the spirit-world—giving somo' 
of Ilia - old-time character readings ami tests with 
names and dates, showing that H. V. Wilson was really 
present.” '

---- . ■ .
BSP* Alfred Weldon writes from New York 

City:
“ Mrs, II. Knight and Miss I,. Campbell arc doing a 

good work as healing and test mediums at 2274 3d Ave- 
'inio, tills city. They are worthy the support of the 
aflllctcd In body or mind, and of those seeking evidence 
ot a future life.”

'! • i i

parturo.East Turner, Me., Aon. 7/A, 1881.
[Obltuarv notices not exceeding tw en ty  lin es publUhed  

gratuitously. IFhen they exceed th is number, tw enty  
cents f o r  each addition al line, payab le  in  advance, is  re- 
gu ir td . Ten words make a  l in s . l  "
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I TO BOOH-PUBCIIAttBRf*.
COLBY A Kic k , PubUshertandBookielUrt, A’o.9 Mont* 

com try E late. corner o f  Provincestreet. Button. ihis*..
KOQp formate ft complete assortment of SpIrU oal, Pro* 
g r e a lv e ,  K eform nlory  nntl SlIicfllanfO UR Book*,
a t  W h o l t t n l e  an<i K t t a i l .  .

Terms (.'iwh.-urtli'rs for Hooks, to bo sent by Express, 
must be ain'ompftiileil by allor at left't half cash, Wlo ii iUe 
money fonv;tnW'd is not suflL'letit to till the order, tnu lial* 
anee must be pahi L \‘L 1). Onlors for Hooks, to be sent bv 
Malt, must In variably be arcompanled by rash to t he ainoun* 
of each nnhT. HV i c u u l i t  r e m i n d  i t u r  p a t r o n *  t h a t  t h e y  
c a n  r e m i t  im t h e  f r a c t i o n a l  p a r t  o f  n  d o l l a r  f;i j i o s t n y t  
s t a i n i m — o n e *  a m t  t to u *  j w e f r r r t d ,  AH buslnessoij'iatlcuis 
looking to the silo of Hook>> ohooininlsalon resjuM lfully ue- 
cUne<i. Any Hook published in Knglamtor America (not 
•tit nf jrrlfitMvtH he sent by mail or express. .
• 4BP Catalogues o f  jjfooJk* Published and fo r  bills by 
Colby A Kicheent free.

m »i:c ia i ; n o t i o .s .
w  InniiotlnKfrom the JtASNKU ok LioiiTctireshonUI 

betaken to ulsilMfulsh between tulljorlaf artlrjes jiimI the
rommunUNitlohs(r»niilenseih*r«itherwlse)of (Mun*s|><m*1 nts.
Our columns are open,for the expression of hniKT^uuUirtc 
tQoughf. but «o cannot undertake to .emlorse the varied 
shades of opinion to which emresiNunlentsgive utterance.

,*j~\Ve.|o not road anonymous lettersaml commmilcft- 
tlons. ,Tho name ami a.blress of the writer are In all eases 
liuKsiH'iisabteasaguararity ut #<hh\ faith. \\ ecannot umler* 
take to return or preserve manuscripts t hat are not used. 
When nenspatvrs are forwarded whlchcoutaln matter for 
our Inspection, the semlerwlll confer a favor by drawing a 
line around the article be deMreaspeelally to recommend for

PeN«Mcesof Spiritualist Meetings, In order to Insure prompt 
insertion, must reach this office on Monday, as the Ha s - 
HKlt ok l.iGHT goes to press every Tuesday;

$;\nnct of
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1881.

prn i.H 'A T K i.v  ( i n  i c i ;  a m » iio o h n t o u k .
N o. •  M on«*om ery I'lnrp , co rn er  o f  P ro v in ce  

• ir e c l  (I*>wer F loor.)

WHOI.KNALR ANI> llE T A II. AHKNTSl
THE NE1V ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,

U F ranklin  Street, Boston.

THE AMKKIOAN NEWS COMPANY,
39 and  41 Chambers Street, New York.

COLBY & R IC H ,
' UL'HUSHKUS.ANH l’UOlMtlETDHH.

ISAAC It. ItlC lI.... 
1,1'TII KK ('OI.IIY....
.lu lls  W. Day .......

..............III 'MNKKS M ANAO EIt.

..............KKITIll t .
............ASSISTANT KMTOlt.

VW  lluslm'ss Letter* nlimilil Ins addressed to ISAAC II. 
Ilii-il, Haulier of Unlit I’uldlsIdiiK lliiuse. Itmtnii, Mass. 
All oilier tellers and communication!! should lie forwarded 
to LltTBKH OnUIY.

THE woiik n s  Si'lltiTCAMSM Is asliroadas tlie universe. 
Itextends from tin- Ids’liest spheres of micelle llfe lotlie 
lowest eondillons of loimaii iKiioraoce. II Is as luoadas 
Wisdom, as eomprelienslve as J.ove, and Its mission is to 
bless mankind.—John P hrim ul.

S o  O iiin g e  in  th e  P r ice .
Although wo print each week in our pro

spectus, and have also mado repealed an
nouncements in the editorial columns that the 
subscription price of the Htinuvr of Light. h a s  
n o t  been increased because of the enlargement, 
Imt that, its price still remains at the same fig-, 
urc as 'before the increase in the number of 

•• liases—we are informed by correspondents and 
by callers a t our otlice that the report is being 
industriously circulated in certain quarters by, 
private individuals to the etTect that the price 
has been increased fifty cents a year.
.This course, by whomsoever followed, is un

just to us in tlie extreme, as a false impression 
concerning our terms is thus conveyed to in
quirers who may not be convorsant with tlie 
facts in tho case; and we trust our friends wher- 

. ever residing who may hear this report will'do 
ns tlie kindness to contradict it at once. We 
take tlio present" opportunity of repeating in 
tliis connection what wo have so frequently 
stated before, viz:

Tun srnsoitiPTiox pitif'E oiV t h e  /filmier of
Light 11XS NOT 1IEEN lNCItEASKH IN ANY MAX- 
NKIl WHATSOEVER IIKCAI'SE 01-’ ITS ENLAIUIE-
ment to tw elv e  pa oes . T h k"Banner is still

ISSUED AT ITS OltlHINAI, PRICE, TlIIlKF, DOL
LARS p e r  Y eah, and is—when the laige amount 
and sterling character of the matter it fur
nishes from week to week are considered— the 
cheapest paper published in the interests of 
Spiritualism.

O. It. F ro tliin g litin i.
Tlie name of this distinguished preacher, now 

but recently returned from a two years’ absence 
in Europe, has appeared frequently of late in tlie 
newspapers, both'religious and secular, in conse
quence of the surprise ex.citcd by an interview 
with him which was published’in The Boston 
Journal from its New York correspondent. For 
twenty years and more, Mr. Frotliingham lias 
been recognized as the apostlcof Free Thought,, 
and his church in New York was recognized as 
its temple. After coming hack from an ex
tended period of rest and reflection abroad, ho 
makes open confession that, his many years of 
labor 'have virtually resulted in .nothing. lie 
lias therefore resolved, as lie expresses it, 
to stop denying and wait for more light.

He admits that lie has had to fight alone. He 
saw no young men coming up around him 
and growing into, his way of thinking. He had 
not tlie aid and sympathy of any one so far as 
lending a helping hand’ in his work was con
cerned.

He says lie had a large congregation of intelli- 
'gont persons, to whom lie believed lie was of 
real value in showing them how a man can do 
witjiout some of the beliefs or traditions com
monly thought essential to a right-minded life, 
but it  was very harassing and unpleasant to 
find himself, as a radical lecturer, surround
ed by radicals of tlie most extraordinary char
acter, who imagined Him to he radical in every
thing. His independent church became “ a 
sort , of magnet for queer and not altogether 
pleasant persons.”

A good deal of his time was taken up “ in 
profitless work' of an unpleasant description.” 
His health failed him, and, seeing no way out 
of tho situation,xijie determined to cut loose 
from all liis ties here and try what complete 
rest would do for him. Ho was still more 
troubled, he says, at gradually discovering that 
“ the drift of free-thought teaching was un
questionably toward a dread materialism.” 
And, in its remarks on the matter, tho New 
York Independent is just honest enough, as a 
professed religious paper, to cite Mr. Frotliing
ham as saying tha t the drift of “ free religion” 
was toward “ a  dread materialism." This re
sult Mr. Frotliingham declares he abhorred as 
deeply as any Evangelical clergyman he knew.

We quote his own language on this point, as 
follows: “ The men who would become lead
ers in the free thought movement do not stop 
where I  stop; they feel no traditions behind 
them; they have no special; training for the 
work of 'restoring,' in which light I regard 
much of my work. I  did not aim to create any 
new beliefs or to tear down all existing ones, 
but to restore; to bring to light and prominence

tlie spiritual essence of those faiths. Perhaps I 
am better fitted for supli work than many oth
ers because I have inherited a sense of the lim
its of free thought, beyond which materialist 
dogma becomes more offensive than dogmatic 
Calvinism.

“ But tlie men whom I saw coming upon tho 
stage as the apostles of tlie now dispensation 
of free thought wero destroyers, who tore down 
witli no thought of building up. Thore seemed 
to he no limit to their destructive mania, and 
no discrimination in their work. Their action 
seemed to be to make a clean sweep of every 
existing creed; they knew not, and cared not 
whether anything in the'shapo of belief should 
arise from the ashes of the world’s creeds. The 
situation, therefore, when I stopped preaching 
two years ago and went to Europe, was about 
as follows: Evangelical religion was stronger, 
tlie churches wore better filled, there was more 
of the religious spirit abroad than when I be
gan work twenty years ago. Such men as camo 
forward as teachers in the free-thought move
ment were'out-and-out materialists.

“ Lastly, my own position was unpleasant, 
and my health was,failing. As to the fact that 
revealed religion, as we call it, is stronger to
day than it was twenty years ago, I havo.no 
doubt. It is stronger hero and in Europe, not
withstanding tlie much-talked-of German ma
terialism; and tho religion of to-day is all the 
stronger than tliat of twenty years ago, in that 
it is throwing off the accretions of ignorance 
and presents fewer features incompatible with 
good sense and charity.” And he says that no 
careful student of such matters, looking hack 
over the last twenty years, can deny this health
ful process; and liojwho has stood aloof .from 
all revealed religion during that time, is forced 
to acknowledge that its opponents have made 
n6 headway, whatever.

lie says that when ho left New York for Eu
rope, he thought, lie might take up his work as 
the pastor of an independent church when lie 
got back. But ho adds—“ I may as well say now 
that I could not do it. I  could-not'tench as I 
did.” He cannot say whether it is advancing 
years that have increased his conservatism, or 
whether thore is such a tiling as devolution as 
well as evolution, and he has received more 
light. But—and now comes his confession—lie 
says—“ It is certain that I am unsettled in m.v 
own mind concerning matters about which I 
was not in doubt tn,n or even live years ago. I 
do not know that I believe any more than 1 did 
years ago, hut I douht more.” And still, lie 
says lie docs not regret, as lio knows, his past 
work, “ for there is much that needs to bo re
formed about all systems of revealed religion, 
even admitting tho foundations to be sound. 

'Poisonous vines'and parasites need to be torn 
away from tlie trunk of.truth.”

Nor, on the other hand, would ho arrest the 
career of tlie scientist, bent on probing religion 
to tho core. Truth can do'no harm. Yet ns lie 
looks hack over the past; twenty-five years, and 
sees that, no headway has been made, and that 
unbridled free thought “ leads only to a dreary 
negation called materialism,” lie lias had a 
growing suspicion that " there might be some
thing behind or below what wo call revealed re
ligion which tho scientific thinkers of our time 
are beginning vaguely to distinguish as an influ
ence that cannot be accounted for at present, 
but which nevertheless exists.” Now lie recog
nizes the genuino spiritual force.

And he believes that the further scientific in
vestigation goes the more clearly will scientific 
men recognize “ a power not yet defined, but 
distinctly felt by some of the ablest of them.” 
He says tliat during the last few years tlie fol
lowing question has presented itself to him 
many times : “ What is the power behind these 
ignorant men, who find dignity and comfort in 
religion ?” And lie goes on to describe' what lie 
saw in Homo last summer, n e  was much 
interested in observing the behavior of the 
Roman clergy; not tho men high in power 
and steeped in diplomacy, but the working
men of tho church, the parish priests who went 
about among tlie people as spiritual helps and 
almoners. ,

He says lie talked with many of these men, 
and found them to bo ignorant, unambitious 
and superstitious. And yet, he says, tliero was 
“ a power behind them which‘must mystify 
philosophers.”- He cannot undertake to say 
what it is, hut it is there; and it may be, he 
adds, tliat " those persons who deny the essen-. 
tial truths of revealed religion are all wrong. 
At any rate, 1 for one do not care to go on de
nying the existence of suc?t a force" This is 
all there is of it. Mr. Frotliingham has simply 
come to a standstill in these matters. Although 
lie asserts, in concluding, that he is “ no more a 
believer in revealed religion to-day than ho was 
ton years ago,” he nevertheless “ lias doubts 
which lie had not then.” ' The creeds of to-day 
do not seem in his eyes to be “ sowliolly grouiid- 
■ less as they were then.”
- And while he believes that the next hundred 
years will see great changes in them, lie does 
not think that they are destined to disappear, 
therefore he sums up tlie whole matter thus : 
The work which ho lias been doing appears to 
him to lead to nothing, and “ may have been 
grounded upon mistaken premises,” therefore, 
lie says', " it is better to stop.” But lie would 
not give tlie impression tliat ho recants any
thing. He says: “ I  simply stop denying, and 
wait for more light.”

Here, tlieD, are his present views, or wo 
might better call them doubts, and it is at this 
point that he stops and waifs for more light. 
There can ho no question that it will come to 
one who places himself in so receptive an atti
tude. He wants to hear no' more of the disso
nance of argument or the jangle of disputation; 
he only wants “more light.” Andt)iat comes by 
silent and unseen processes, as the. dew de
scends from heaven on the grass.

The religious press, so called, is seeking 'to' 
make all it can out of Mr. Frothingham’s state
ment, as if it were a recantation, which it  Is 
not, and which ho declares it is not. And a 
portion of the secular press, as is customary 
with it, follows up with its babble in the same 
strain, seeking to curry favor, and make bush 
ness prosper. Free religion is nowhere criticised 
by him in his statement. I t  is the result of free 
thought that he questions. Readers will do well, 
also, to bear in mind what he'says .about the 
Catholic priests whom he saw a t Rome, since 
there are rumors not wholly vague abroad that 
his face is turned longingly toward Rome. But 
we feel sure that if he were to receive the proofs 
of spirit communion he would find the “ light" 
for which he now waits,

E f  On our ninth page will he found the re
port ofjthe Annual Meeting of the Friends of 
Human, Progress, Brant, New York. I t  is but 
justice to all to state tha t the Secretary, on 
forwarding it to this office a short time since,, 
endorsed upon it the comment that it had been' 
delayed in the sending by mistake.

A Cry o f Distress.
Last week we culled tho attention of our 

readers to tlie fact tliat at tlie very time during 
which we worein our editorial columns specially 
noting the fast multiplying and clearly visible 
evidences of tlie decadence of tho churches— 
taking for our text an. official report bearing on 
the state of the Presbyterian church in America 
-T h e  Watchman (Baptist organ in Boston) came 
before its patrons with an editorial which em
bodied substantially an open confession of tlie
truth of the observations wo put forth.

To that article in The. Watchman we now re
vert, in order to put the condition of the Bap
tist denomination (as admitted by one of its 
leading organs) on file by the side of that of the 
Presbyterian, as previously noted by us. The 
Watchman is ready, in the article-in question, 
to agreo that “ some discouraging facts may be 
found in tlie latest reports of nearly all the 
Evangelical denominations.” It claims that 
the case of tho Methodists and Congregational- 
ists and Baptists is not r/utte so bad as that of 
tho Prosbyterians, “ yet they all .show signs of 
coldness.” The Bapt ists. it seems, reported an 
increase of about a hundred thousand during 
the past year; hut a large part of these gains 
were in the South and among colored people.

It states that the Baptists of the North report 
no such encouraging statistics; to a certain ex
tent, it admits, they have shared the chill which 
seems to have overcome tlie Presbyterians. The 
Presbyterians are asking themselves, says The 
Watchman, why it is that they do not grow ? 
The statistics of last year show an increase “ of 
not quite one member to each church through
out the whole denomination.” For six years, 
It adds, there lias been a falling off, steady and 
not slow, in the rate of increase; and it thinks 
the facts give occasion for “ serious thought.” 
It sarcastically (it seems to us,) excepts the 
Episcopalians, for tho charitable (?) reason that 
they ordinarily “ flourish in periods of general 
coldness and formality.”

Searching for the reasons for this remarkable 
falling off, it says tliat “ revival work” has 
grown distasteful to many of the most influen
tial among the Baptists, as well as the others; 
and population lias been increasing, while the 
taste for'revivalism' has been diminishing. 
Our “ excessive respectability,” says The Watch
man, “has been killing us.” It lets out the se
cret when-it says that “ the Churches need al
ways to stoop to the masses of the common peo
ple in order to renew their strength." And it 
advises, that while tlie Church should seek the 
“ mighty and noble,” and so “ adapt tho ser
vices of the Lord’s house as to attract them,” 
“ we should also have services for those who 
want what they do not.”

It allows that the gains of tlie denomination 
for which it speaks have mostly been made 
from the latter, and that., they must for the 
present continue to bo made there. I t says 
at last in plain phrase, that the “ church that 
neglects common people in its desire to con
form exclusively to tlie tastes of others, will 
find itself so high in the aerial regions of art 
and sentiment tliat it will perish.” The chief 
trouble, then, lies right "'here. Tlie churches 
have been getting nhovo tlie level of common 
humanity, and now begin to complain because 
they are left without support.

11 —— M ^  , ■ f
A “ R egular” Paradise!

. Denmark aud its dependencies must bo in
deed in their entirety a “ Happy Valley" for 
tho Allopaths, As will he seen by tlie letter of 
Charles E. Taylor, M. D., on our second page, 
none but a “ Regular ’’—and ho must bo a Dane, 
or being a foreigner must bo able to pass an ex
amination before tho Danish Board of Physi
cians nt Copenhagen—can practice in that " fa- 
.vored” (?) land or its colonies. Our sympathies 
go out to tho people there (or anywhere else for 
that matter) who are obliged to live under a law 
so utterly at variance with the commonest prin
ciples of justice. By-the-way, how do the Home
opaths, who, in the United States, have not 
scrupled t6 unite with the Allopaths in their 
reprehensible efforts to put down healing by 
laying on of hands, like the picture of persecu
tion applied to their own school of practice as 
painted in tlie translation from the Dagbladet, 
which appears in connection with this letter, 
and which shows the true animus of their drug
peddling allies?

Dr. Taylor's report of his case* is so clear 
that none can fail to grasp its meaning; but we 
here add an item of later information received 
by us which will effectively olincli its pdinting 
of the moral which finds embodiment in the 
story of his unjust persecution. Intelligence 
reaches us that Dr. Taylor subsequently met 
two lawyers—tlie only two at present on the 
island. One was appointed by Government, 
as lie informed the Doctor, to prosecute, the 
other to defend. They both told Dr. T. that 
ho would be condemned to, pay a fine; that 
plenty of such cases occurred In Copenhagen 
everyday; that lawyers, members of the Diet, 
and hundreds of other respectable people wero 
fined over and over again for •administering 
Homeopathic medicines to their families and 

friends. Dr. T. wns told that ho would not bo 
allowed to dispense these in liis store; that if 
lie wished to give them away lie must buy them 
from tlie apothecary. I t  will be seen that his 
case is prejudged eveaby the lawyer appointed 
to defend him. We trust, however, that the 
better sense of the community in which he haB 
wrought so much good will In time find a way 
for him of escaping from the present difficulty, 
and of rendering Ills position as a healer by lay
ing on of hands a fixed and recognized one on 
the Island of St. Thomas.

* llr. Tnylnr says In this connection Hint In Ills conflict 
with meillenl tyranny ho has been greatly aided by tho St. 
Thomas Times, whieh Is tho most liberal and tho hesi con
ducted liagicr In the Danish West India Islands: “ The edi
tor and stall have always sympathized with our movement, 
as with evory one In tho dlrocilon of reform, and allow us 
to defend ourselves In Its columns on all occasions, when 
tliq guvernment paper wilt not.”

tSf* Tlie session of the Children's Lyceum at 
Cleveland, 0„  on the 27th, was made a notable 
occasion by the presence of Wilson McDonald, 
of New York, the artist, who is temporarily re
siding in that city, professionally engaged on a 
bust of Garfield. He made an interesting ad
dress to the children. A report of the meeting 
was given in the Leader, which we shall trans
fer to our columns next week.

r3F” Upon renewing his subscription W. D. 
Holbrook, of Waukesha, Wis., w rites: “ I  can
not forbear the expression of my gratitude for 
the enjoyment I  have received in the perusal of 
the Banner of Light,rioh\y laden as it is with 
the great variety of most interesting reading 
matter, especially since its enlargement.”.

ttF" By reference to her card in another col
umn it will he seen that Mrs. John R. Picker
ing, materializing medium, Is now located in 
Boston, at No. 132 Chandler street, where she 
holds stances regularly on Tuesday and Satur
day evenings. Arrangements can be made by 
parties desiring private stances at other times.

Berkeley H a ll Meetings-
On Sunday last, Dec. 4th, the third anniver

sary services were held in Berkeley Hall, Bos
ton, at 10:30 A. m. and 3 p. m. W. J. Colville de
livered two powerful and effective inspirational 
discourses on “ Natural and Revealed Religion," 
prefacing the morning address with a short his
tory of the society meeting in that hall, and a 
statement of the particular work it aimed to 
accomplish.

Madame Marie Fries-Bishop delighted all 
present with her excellent rendition of beau
tiful sacred solos; tho hymns were also very 
effectively rendered by the chorus. A t 7.:30 
o’clock i>. m. the grand sacred concert was 
a complete success. The ball was well filled, 
and every artiste, almost every number, was 
encored. The Misses Amie and Louise Bige
low, Miss Ida Boyco and W. J. Colville volun
teered their services for the benefit of the Soci
ety, and were never heard to better advantage. 
Miss Mattie Colby (only twelve years of age), 
sang faultlessly different selections from the 
works of Haydn and Mendelssohn; Mr. Tal- 
cott fully sustained his well-deserved reputa
tion as cornet soloist, while Madame Bonnelle 
and Miss Jennie Mclntire surpassed all their 
former efforts in this hall.

The promoters of these monthly concerts 
have certainly every reason to congratulate 
themselves on tho entire success of their enter
prise. The next entertainment in the series 
will be given on NeW Year’s Day.

On Sunday next, Dec. llth , Mr. Colville will 
speak in tho .above-named hall a t 10;30 a , m., 
on “ The True Basis anti best Method& of Spir
itual Organization"; and at 3 p . m., on “ Tem
perance." The afternoon servico will afford 
an opportunity for any temperance advocate 
present to express liis or her views at tho close 
of Mr. Colville’s discourse.

These services are free and open to all comers; 
hut those who attend, we aro requested to state, 
are specially Invited to be in their places at tho 
appointed time.

THE SPIRITUAL MARVELS OF THE EAST.
W. J. Colville is now giving a series of read

ings from rare and valuable occult works, ac
companied by a running commentary on wliat 
is read, and replies to any question bearing on 
the subject asked by any member of his audi
ence, in the large and attractive parlors of 30 
Worcester Square, every Friday at 8 p . m . Tho 
attendance hitherto has been very gratifying to 
all who aro interested in this order of spiritual 
teachings; but still.tlie parlors would easily ac
commodate a larger number of persons. There 
have been already three meetings in this series 
—one evening being devoted to a general study 
of magic, and two to a dissertation on magic in 
India. All who have been present have ex
pressed themselves highly gratified with the 
amount of instructive information conveyed 
in a lucid and jdensant manner by Mr. Colville 
and his unseen inspirers.

On Friday, Dec. tlth, tlie topic announced is 
"Magic Among the Mongolians” ; to be fol
lowed on subsequent Fridays by. readings and 
discourses dealing with the world-renowned 
marvels of Egypt. The object of these "con
versations on magic,” as they are called, is to 
show how Spiritualism has existed in all ages, 
and among all peoples; and to help us in the 
nineteenth century to develop our own gifts 
most usefully by avoiding the mistakes as well 
as by imitating tho virtues of ancient Spiritists.

Mr. Colville has been quite successful in form
ing a select developing circle, in which many 
promising mediums are manifesting great spir
itual possibilities,
' Mr. Colvlile will lecture in Mechanic’s Hal), 

Post Office Building, corner'of Market and Sum
mer streets, Lynn, Mass., on Sunday evening, 
Dec. l l th ; Bubject, "The Bible of God and tho 
Bible of Man ” ; and on Sunday evening, Dec. 
18th, in East Braintree, Mass., on the same 
subject. Services in both places will commence 
at 7:15 p . m. He can be engaged to lecture any
where within reach of Boston on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, on mod
erate terms. Address, for all particulars, 30 
Worcester Square, Boston, where he holds a 
public reception every Monday at 8 p . m., and 
delivers an address, &c., on each Friday at the 
same hour.

Capt. Adams, a son of the late Rev. Dr. 
Nehemiah Adams, of Boston, one of the ablest 
and most stalwart of the defenders of the Or
thodox creed, has not only abandoned the en
tire religious faith of his father, but makes open 
warfare against it, in the aggressive and sweep
ing manner of Another Ingersoll. The reader 
can imagine the consternation of the Congrega
tionalism which, in its issue for Nov. 30tli, rushes 
to attack, explain, and—we are sorry to say it 
—misrepresent, all in one breath, and in several 
columns of space. We have seldom seen a weak
er article in any denominational, paper than 
this attempted reply of tho Congrcgalionalisl 
editor to some of the points raised by Capt., 
Adams; and in order that our readers may see 
for themselves the desperate straits to which 
mere creedalisra is reduced at the present* time 
we propose reverting to that article—whicli, by 
tlio way, is headed, with an evident attempt 
at sarcasm, “ Gain or Loss ?”—at an early day

SS5” Mrs. H. W. Cushman, whose card ap
pears elsewhere, is now permanently located at 
15 Lexington Avenue (on tlie line of tho Bunker 
Hill cars); Charlostown District, this city. She 
gives sittings for tests and on business matters, 
as well as the peculiarly satisfactory musical 
stances by-which she is so well known. She 
lias been a medium for tlie last twenty-seven 
years, lias sustained through them all1 an un
blemished reputation as a lady and a medial in
strument, and deserves well a t the hands of the
inquiring public,

--------  . !
Jg^S ir James Paget, the eminent London 

surgeon, lias been suffering from blood-poison
ing, caused by vaccination; and, we may add, 
he will never bo a well man again. The Boston 
“ regular” M. D.s have been interviewed of 
late by a newspaper reporter, and they all rec
ommend vaccination in order toward off small
pox. Every one of them, we hope, will • get 
vaccinated, and then, like Sir James Paget, 
they will know how good (?) i t  is . . The sma!I-pox 
is a blood-cleanser, while vaccine matter is Un
doubtedly a blood-poisoner.-

received a pleasant call a few days 
since from our old friend Mr. Lucien Prince, 
of Worcester, State agent for the protection 
of dumb animals in transitu. .He has passed 
most of his time for the last six months in the 
South-Western States in. his official capacity. 
He gives an encouraging report of the spread 
of the Spiritual Philosophy in all the localities 
he has visited,'and states that privately the 
people are seeking and accepting this greatest 
of blessings to  humanity very generally,

ESf^Mr. Charles Bright, the able and efficient 
Australian lecturer, is soon to arrive in San 
Francisco, heihg obliged to leave home on ac
count of ill health.' The Harbinger of Light says’. 
“ His illness is much regretted, in Sydney, 
where his leotures hod become very popular, 
and where he was doing much good by freeing 
the human mind from the errors and supersti
tions of antiquated theology.”

i Our Lecture Reports.
Regarding the reports of lectures now appear

ing in our columns we have received tlie follow
ing from one whom our readers will recognize 
as an able public exponent of the truths of Spir
itualism :

Allow me to thank you for presenting so many able 
lectures In the Banner of Light. I have, reference to 
those of Mr. Colville and Mrs. Richmond. "They should 
be carefully read by every lecturer In the field. The 
Banner will long maintain its place In the hearts 
of the people. That success may ever crown all your 
efforts is the sincere wish of

T ours truly, Geo . A . F u l l e r .

Ernest Renan’s Harcns Aurelius.
The seventh and last volume of M. Ernest Re

nan’s great work on the origin of Christianity,' 
has just appenred in Pnris under the title of 
Marc-Aur'ele et la Fin du Monde Antique. The 
wilting of this work is the result of twenty 
years’ labor. We shall refer more at length to
this remarkable book in a future issue.'

. ... '
With apparent manifestations of great 

joy, anti-spiritual papers have made haste to 
announce another {‘ exposure.” This time it is 
Mrs. Reynolds, and the place Clyde, Ohio. At 
the time of tills writing, the evidence is certain
ly more damaging to the exposers than the ex
posed. That there was an outrageous con
spiracy against tlie mediums there can be no 
doubt. We have just received a communication 
from E. M. Jones, of Philadelphia, to which city 
Mrs. Reynolds went direct from Ohio, and the 
following Monday evening held a sCance at the 
house of Col. ICase, at which time many spirit 
forms appeared, to tlie evident satisfaction of 
•the entire company present. Our correspond
ent, one of the number present; w rites: " Elsie 
Reynolds is no fraud, and this Clyde affair will 
advertise her more than anything that has ever 
occurred." Certain it is that his words will be 
verified, if we are to judge by tlie results of this 
warfare in the past. Every medium, especially 
those the most violently assailed by certain 
parties, have come out victorious, and are more
Eopular to-day than when first attacked, or ever 

efore. We need not name them, they are 
known to our readers, and to-day stand higher 
in the estimation of the great body of Spiritual
ists of tills country than do tlieir vile accusers. 
—The Spiritual Offering.

We are in receipt of a large number of com
munications in regard to Mrs. Reynolds’s medi- 
umsliip. The evidence in the case seems to he 
nearly equally divided. We give above tho 
views of The Spiritual Offering, and a repre
sentative of the Banner of Light, who attended 
her stances in Boston, will, in our next issue, 
present a digest of the whole affair from his 
standpoint.

i 1 ■ ....
g®3 Our lato brief visit to Washington was 

one long to bo remembered on account of the 
heartfelt greetings we were the recipient of 
from representative Spiritualists there—among 
whom we may mention Gen. John Edwards, 
Col. J. C. Smith, Messrs. Darius Lyman, George 
A. Bacon, N. Frank White, Thomas Gales Fors
ter, and many others, not omitting tho ladies. 
Each and all commended our course of action 
during the long years we have conducted the 
Banner of Light, and congratulated us upon its 
recent enlargement; for which kind expres
sions wo tender our most grateful thanks. In 
other cities that we have also lately visited the 
friends whom we had the pleasure of meeting 
were a unit in the expression of their views fa
vorable t o ,tho editorial management of the 
Banner. These spontaneous expressions of 
good will are indeed encouraging, as thoy 
serve to stimulate us to renewed action In the 
arduous labors still before us.

About three years since some one lec
turing on temperance embodied in his remarks 
a passage from a legal argument made by Col. 
Ingersoll in Chicago in 187(1, and one from an
other writer, giving the impression that they 
were liis [the lecturer’s] own. Shortly after 
both passages were published in connection by 
some one who, knowing tlie first part to be In- 
gersoll’s, supposed the remainder to be, and 
credited the whole to him., This led to tlie 
Colonel being charged, by Christian papers, 
mainly, of “ appropriating the writings of oth
ers and palming them off as liis own.” In  an
swer to this he has issued a circular giving the 
faots as above stated, remarking at its close 
that hundreds of times he has disclaimed all 
authorship of that part of the piece which is not 
his own, and those who know his religious opin
ions ought to know he could not be the author. 
“ Under no circumstances,” he says, “ could I 
afford to appropriate the language of others 
without giving full credit.”

fig5’From the Argus, Capo Town, South Afri
ca, we learn that on the occasion of Mr. Thomas 
Walker’s farewell lecture a well-filled purso 
was presented to him, accompanied by an ad
dress signed by over one hundred citizens, 
which tlie Argus publishes, tendering sincere 
thanks for the good he lias there accomplished, 
regretting the necessity of his leaving, and 
trusting he may soon be able to return and re
sume liis labors in that place,

HSr1 In a report of the usual Sunday meeting 
at Cardiff, our English contemporary, Light, of 
Nov, 12th, says: “ Selections from the Banner 
of Light—which always contains acceptable 
and instructive matter—were read by Mr. Rees 
Lewis.”

8SS5* S. M. Howard, Esq,, agent for books, sta
tionery, magazines, &c.,-l4 West llth  street, 
New York, has sold the Banner of Light, tor 
twelve years in New York City. Friends in 
that part of Gotham desiring copies of the pa
per should remember his present address.

Mr: and Mrs. Jas. A. Bliss, of Providence,
R. I., will hold materializing sdances every Sat
urday and Sunday evening at the residence of 
W. J. Colville, No. 30 Worcester Square, Bos
ton, Mass, Mr. Bliss will give private sittings 
on Sundays from 10 a , m. to 6 p . m.

ISF” Prof. J, W. Cadwell has a letter in “ Ban
ner Correspondence " —fifth page—detailing 
interesting phenomena witnessed by himself in 
presence of Mrs. HargjffSt Fox Kane and oth
ers, to which the reader’s attention is colled.

83r* Mrs. Anna Kimball, reputed to he a psy
chometric healer of remarkable power, can bo 
addressed at 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y „ care O. R. Miller, until further notice. 
All communications promptly answered.

The progress of Modern Spiritualism has 
been something marvelous. In less than forty 
years it  has gained a t least twenty millions of 
adherents in all parts of the world.—Epes Sar
gent: ..... ' ' " . '; ’ ■„ ■' , , - ... .

85s  The London Daily Telegraph has opened 
its columns to a free discussion of Modern Spir
itualism, pro and con. This shows progress 
even in benighted England. ,

U ” -" The Scope and Pnrpose of Philosophy,” 
by Prof. Joseph Bodes Buchanan, will appear in 
the Banner columns next week. ' ^
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Tbe work of revising the standard translation of the 
Bible has' been going on In Germany for some time.' 
The revisers are mostly university professors. They 
completed the revision of tho New Testament about 
ten years ago, and are now occupied with the final 
consideration of the Old Testament. Their sessions 
are held In various towns of Central Germany.

Somebody has told a New York Sun reporter that the 
mules In the Pennsylvania coal mines keep tally of 
their trips, and refuse to budge after their sixth trip 
has been made. ■ •

The true religious philosophy of an Imperfect being 
Is not a  system or creed, but, as Socrates taught, an 
inflnlto search or approximation.—MacKay, Progress 
of the Intellect. '■ ________ _

“ What is right In the concrete may be left In the ab
stract,” remarked Senator Alley, as he pulled his foot 
out of his shoo, and left that artlole sticking in the 
new-made pavement.

Of ninety-four papers published In Nebraska, eighty 
favor Woman Suffrage.

Round the household gods 'contentment and tran
quility cluster in their gentlest and most graceful 
forms.—Sickens.

A Paris photographer has succeeded in taking n 
photograph' In the hundredth part of a second. He 
shows n series of six obtained during the leap of a 
clown, with all the changes of position faithfully re
produced.

A PRINTER'S PROTEST.
Parti.

Ob, why do n’t people form their a's 
And finish off their 6’s?

Why do they make such crooked c’s 
And such confounded it's?

Why do they form such shocking e’s,
And/'swith ague fits?

Their p’s and A’s are too much 
For any printer’s wits. —[Albany Press.

It Is a singular coincidence that when the days be
come short, the blinks are also short.

A Washington barber recently observed to a custom
er that lie didn’t live in the United8tates. “ How 
can that be ?” the customer queried. 11 Because I re
side In the District of Columbia,” replied Cugy.

D. S. Smith writes us, Nov. 18th, from Seattle, that 
the legislature of Washington Territory has just passed 
a “ Doctors’ Law." So much the worse for Ihepcople 
In Washington Territory then.

Mrs. Abraham Lincoln is sick In New York, where 
she Is being treated for spinal affection, from which 
she has long suffered. -

The American Rubber Works, at Cambridgcport, 
Mass., were entirely destroyed by fire, Monday night, 
Nov. 27th. Tho loss was $100,000, and BOO hands were 
thrown out of employment. Its payroll was $18,000 
per month, and Its product $1,000,000.

The attention of Congress Is called by tho Secretary 
of War to tho need of legislation to prevent Intrusion 
upon Indian lands, especially from Kansas Into the 
Indian Territory.

Tho Malden (Mass.) horse-cars have carried 842,785 
people during the past year—an increase of 23 per cent, 
over tho business of the previous year, *y

The papers speak of tho Itoformed Episcopal Church. 
I t would be Interesting to know In wlmt respect It has 
reformed, also the necessity for Its reformation.

It Is recommended that the coinage of the silver dol
lar by tho Government bo suspended. It should never 
have been begun. What Is most needed aro sliver half- 
dollars, quarters and dlmos.

The clergymen of New Haven kick against the new 
version of the New Testament.

Coat thieves are doing a lucrative business In Boston 
just now. __ ______ -

THE LOVER OK NATURE.
I love the playful little lamb—

I love him broiled or roast;
I love the feathered songster, too—

I think him best on toust.
I  love the fish that swims the sea—

Fresh from the frying-pan;
I love the retired oyster, too—

1’ll eat him when I  can. '

A Brooklyn man who had one of Ills aurlculars 
chewed off during a little unpleasantness In a bar
room on election .night, camo home and told his wife 
that this was an “off ’ear In politics” for him.

Choco la te  Cu stard .—Take a quart of milk and 
the yolks of two eggs. Mix with the eggs one table
spoon of corn starch, only a little heaped, and stir tills 
gradually Into the milk when scalded. Add two squares 
of chocolate grated, sugar to taste. Four Into a dish, 
and spread over the whites of two eggs well beaten, 
and flavored with a little vanilla. Set the whole In 
the oven to brown slightly.

New Bedford Is to build on Opera House on tho site 
of an old church. Shade of Jonathan Edwards, you 
should Inspire Bro. Phelps to protest against such aw
ful sacrilege I ' . ■ '

The ” Men and Things ” column of the Boston Her
ald, which has been rather tame of late, now sparkles 
with Incisive thought clothed in charming English.

On d lt that Spain Is going in fo£ civil marriages, and 
that Its priests are " on the howl” In consequence.

"Keep your fowls warm,” says an agricultural pa
per; and the advice is good and timely. If the fowls 
are young have them well dressed and stuffed with 
something nice, and then the warmer you keep them 
for an hour or so before dinner the better they’ll set.

Mesmeric Carponter Is stlllc.amusing the people at 
Trcmont Temple. See him by all means.

Rev; Mr. Frothingham is floundering In a sea of the
ological trouble, without chart or compass. The va
riegated Index dished him.

The Portland Globe contains the following bit of sar
casm: “ The Boston religious journal which offers re
volvers among Its premiums Is laying the foundation 
for a church militant with a vengeance.” We should 
say so. __________ _____

Dr. Hall says that In England the people are divided 
Into churchmen and dissenters, but in America Into 
churchmen and. absenters.

Sp r u c e  Gir l s .—It Is said that Maine factory girls 
chew $40,000 worth of spruce gum every year.

“ The beautiful snow ” recently made Its appearance 
In this quarter, but It soon became disagreeable slosh.
. Slanderers are sure to come to-grief. It Is only a 
matter of time. ;

The people of this country are prospering to-day bet
ter than those of any other nation, and yet we iind 
plenty of croakers In our midst—mostly foreigners, 
however. _______________

-A metaphysically lnollned friend queries: “ Is not 
the cause of the cause of the thing caused, the cause 
otthe thing?” ______

“ The Lord loveth a cheerful giver," but there’s no 
use chucking a copper cent Into the contribution 
box loud enough to make folks on the back seats 
think the communion service has tumbled off the altar. —Ex. ■ -______ ___

A mail who goes up In a balloon and comes down all 
right Is called a  professor. A man who goes up and. 
comes down all wrong Is called a fool.

A servant girl wrote from New York to her friends 
In Bangor, Maine, that she works In a house , called 
flats, and that , they go from one story to another In 
ventilators, and send their washing to the foundry.

The relations of the United States, Peru and Chili 
would be extremely grave If either one of the coun
tries was In a position to do damage to the other.—T o
ro n to  Olobe. ■■■ ■ _____

It Is not always safe to give a  piece of your mind to 
an erring friend, because you live so close to your In
come that any expenditure of that kind may bankrupt 
you.- ’

The December MagazlncM.
T h e  A t l a n t a  M o n t h l y : Houghton, Mifflin 

& Go., Boston, Mass., publishers.
The current number of this popular favorite, In con

nection with the giving to its readers of much excel
lent matter, which we lack space to name, concludes 
the serials by Messrs. Howells and James; presents 
an admirable sketch of English travel (" At Canter
bury") by Harriet W. Preston; and contains paper 
No. 2 of Richard L. Dugdale’s Interesting and pro
gressive series on the “ Origin of Crime In Society.” 
Thoso Interested In the trial of Gultenu (and they aro 
many at this time) will be readily attracted to an arti
cle on " British State Assassins and the Defense of In
sanity," by James W.Clarke. "The Parting of the 
Ways” Is a sonnet with a deep meaning for all who 
prefer to follow frufA rather than expediency. The 
Atlantia promises for next year serial stories by 
Thomas Hardy, Mr. Blsl|op, Mr. Lathrop.mid Eliza
beth Stuart Phelps. The departments of essays, poe
try, "timely topics,” etc., etc., will be sustained In 
value and attractiveness, as they always are; and the 
mngazlno cannot fall of carrying forward with It to ’82 
all Its old readers, beside gaining the attention of many 
new ones.
H a r p e r ’s N e w  M o n t h l y  M a g a z in e : Harper 

& Brothers, New York City, publishers.
Among the chief attractions of the present issuo 

may be noted an Illustrated paper on “ The Bernn- 
dottes,” by Zndel Barnes Gustafson (twenty-four flue 
engravings being Introduced); “ Journalistic London,” 
by Joseph Hatton—" Edwin Arnold” (author of “ The 
Light of Asia ”) being the chief topic of this the third 
paper In the series; “ Autumn Sketches In the Penn
sylvania Highlands” (live Illustrations), by Howard 
Pyle; and "Monsters,” by M. D. Conway—Mother 
Shlpton’s Prophecies also coming In for treatment.
T. B. Aldrich contributes a poem (Illustrated), " Pres
cience ” ; Alfred T. Story's article on the “ Grave of 
William Penn” (live Illustrations) Is timely, and Is also 
pleasant reading; “ Economy In Dress” will prove 
specially Interesting to the female readers of Har
per's. The editorial departments are fllled with enter
taining matter; and tills standard magazine, which 
begins with this number Its sixty-fourth volume, starts 
out with excellent portents for the twelvemonth to 
come.
T h e  C e n t u r y  M a g a z in e  (Sc iI id n e u ’.s M o n t ii-  

i .y), published by'Tho Century Co., Union 
Square-,(North), Now York.
The present number of Tho' Century, which we re

ceive through the courtesy pf’A. Williams & Co., 283 
Washington street, Boston, who have It forsalo, do- 
votes (and quite properly) much of Its space to a com
memoration of tho life and services pf Its late Editor- 
In-Chief, Dr. J. G. Holland —an excellent portrait 
of whom Is given as a frontispiece. A llko me
morial service Is rendered the lato President Gar
field—excellent Illustrations being coupled with the 
treatment of this as with tho other topic; an Interest
ing sketch (Illustrated) of Robert Browning and his 
early writings (tho materials having been furnished 
for" TAe Century by Mr. Browning himself) Is given; 
“ A Cruise In a Pilot-Boat,” Is a breezy narration of 
the Incidents met with hi the dally life of the New 
York pilots; “ The Hieroglyphs of Central America ” 
Is a paper which will prove of absorbing interest to 
lovers of arclueologlcal study; In addition to what is 
already mentioned, much other matter Is afforded show
ing that the managers propose in coming days to sus
tain the high standing with tho public already won by 
this sterling magazine. .
St . Nicholas—also published by tho Century 

Co., of New York. [For sale by A.(Williams 
A-Co., as above.]
This wonderful achievement hi the department of 

literature for children comes to hand for Christmas 
with a shining face and a highly satisfactory list of 
contents: The first page of the cover Is devoted to a 
spirited sketch of Santa Glaus and his reindeer, which 
worthies'have already been collecti vely canonized In 
the hearts of childhood for years. The frontispiece (by 
Cole) Is of a high order of art-engraving; and the nltie- 
ty odd pnges which follow It are filled to the brim with 
some of the finest.articles, poems, pictures, etc., which 
have ever gladdened the eye of a child-reader; Alary 
Mapes Dodge (the editor of St. Nicholas) and Ed 
ward Eggleston commence new serials with the pres
ent number; “ The Recollections of a Drummer-Boy” 
find Interesting continuation; life’s fashions and mar 
ners In America “ A hundred years ago ” are pleasant
ly treated In descriptive lotter-press and pictorial 
limning; and other lively pieces find place. “ Deacon 
Green’s Offer ” of one hundred new one-dollar bills 
will prove interesting to boys and girls alike. Read 
the magazine itself and see the terms under which 
that offer Is made.
Wide Awake : D. Lotlirop & Co., publishers, 

30 and 32 Franklin street, Boston.
The young folks who patronize Wide Awake will 

find, this month, a choice collection of prose and verse, 
to which excellent nnd appropriate engravings lend an 
added charm. "Prince Fuss-ln-Boots” (music by 
Louis C. Elson, words by Mrs. Nina Gray Clarke), an 
operetta for the little ones, will be found very effective 
at Christmas entertainments. “ Rob’s Father" Is a 
touching story of sea-and-land life; “ Polly Cologne,” 
"Sharon,” and “ Having his own Way," roach their 
conclusion; "Wee While Winkle,” by Miss Wilkins, is 
Illustrated with six full-page drawings by Miss L. B. 
Humphrey. " To-Day,” by E. E. Hale, is a really val
uable historical paper. The selections for the older 
readers given in this now permanently enlarged maga
zine are also excellent.
T h e  M a g a z in e  o f  A r t  : Cassell, Petter, Gal- 

piu.& Co., 739 and 741 Broadway, New York, 
publishers.
The December number commences Vol. V. of tills 

excellent monthly resumi of art-matters and material. 
For a second time since Its inception this magazine 
has been enlarged in scope, From being the exponent 
of foreign art, it now embraces tho American, also, 
and No. 1, Vol. V., is a gem - In conception and 
execution. Where so much excellence exists we will 
not specify anything, but direct the attention of all 
lovers of good engravings to the inagazlno Itself.

N e w b p a p o r iAl .—W e have just received the 
first number of a weekly paper, entitled The 
Spiritual Reasoncr, devoted, as its title denotes, 
to the interests of Modern Spiritualism. I t  is 
published a t 114 Geary street, San Francisco, 
Cal., by Dr. J. D. MacLennan (the vital-mag
netic healer), at two dollars a year. Its declara
tion of principles, as set forth in tho leading 
editorial, no true Spiritualist can object to. 
The field is large, the work a glorious one, and 
we welcome this new advocate as evidence of 
the great interest manifested by the public in 
our divine philosophy.

BSP*Dr. Ira Davenport (father of "the cele
brated Davenport Boys,”) called at our office on 
Monday last, and requested uq to make the fol
lowing statement, viz: He fully recognizes the 
communication printed in our Message Depart
ment, Dec. 3d, from. Spirit G e o r g e  B. G a t e s . 
He has had an acquaintance with Mr. Gates 
which dates back to the year 1833. He [G.] was 
related, by marriage, to Dr. Davenport. Our in
formant highly commends the message as being 
eminently "characteristic, of this gentleman as 
known to him in mortal life.

Movements o f lecturers nnd Mediums.
[Blatter for thlB Department should reach our offleo by 

Tuesday m orning  to Insure Insertion tbo sumo week.)

Prof. J. W. Cadwell recently closed a successful two 
weeks’ engagement at Newark, N. J., and Is now In
teresting large audiences at Bridgeport, Ct.

Remarkable success lias attended the labors of 
Frank T. Ripley at tbe West. At Waukegan III., Ills 
controls lectured upon Old Atlantis, Yermali nnd oth
er ancient spirits, to large and attentive audiences. 
Air. Ripley attends a three days' convention at Omro, 
WIs., after which thoso desiring his services for lec
tures and public tests can address him nt Gurnee, 111.

Ophelia T. Samuel, following a successful engage
ment at Sturgis, Altcii., was to speak In Detroit on the 
first two Sundays of the present month, returning to 
her home In Chicago, III., for the holidays, at which 
place she may be addressed, 439 West Randolph stri et.

J. W. Kenyon’s address Is changed from Kalamazoo 
to Grand -Rapids, Mich. His current engagements 
are: Rockford, Dec. 10th and llth; Greenville?, 17th 
and 18th; Grand Rapids, 24th and 25th; Saranac, Jan. 
1st.

Dr. II. P. Fairfield will speak for the Society of Spir
itualists In Leominster, Alass., ncxt'Sumlay, Dec. tltli. 
Thoso dashing Ills services can address him 1’. O. Box 
275, Worcester, Alass. '

Our wlde-nwako correspondent, Cephas B. Lynn, Is 
to address the public lu Waverly, N. Y., Sunday, Dee. 
llth, and In Lockport, N. Y„ Sunday, Dec. 18th, at tho 
same tlmo doing week-day service In towns on the 
line of the Erie and N. Y. Central Railroads.

Dr. I,. K. Coonley spoke In Wakefield, Alass., Sun
day, the 4th, giving excellent satisfaction to those who 
heard him.

Edgar W. Emersonrof "Manchester, N. II., will he 
with the “ Ladles’Aid Society,” Boston, Alass., Sun
days, Dec. llth and 18th ; can be 'consulted through 
the week at the home ol Mrs. N. .1. Morse, Hotel Van 
Uensselaer, 210 Trcmont street.

Airs. H.AIolso spoke" for the Alancliestrr, N. 11..Spir
itualists’ Soclely, Sunday, Dec. 4th, and will speak for 
them again Sunday, Dec. llth.

Thomas Cook was at last accounts an Invalid at Lln- 
wood, Kansas.

Airs. Abby N. Burnham spoke In Shrewsbury, Mass., 
Nov. 17th and 29th; Wakefield, 20lh; Chelsea, 21st; 
rrovldence, R. I., 23d ; Braintree, Alass., 27th; New 
Eugland Village, I)eo. 5th; Worcester, o-7th (and will 
be there again tho last two Sundays lu January). Shu 
speaks In Lowell Dec. 25th and Jan. 1st.

A. II. Phillips Isnow located at'im West .'Kith street, 
New York, wliet'o ho will give suances day and even
ing.

Airs. AI. Carllslc-Ireland will answer calls to lecture 
ami give platform tests. Address ui Camden street, 
boston.

Airs. Clara A. Field lectured for the Newhuryport 
friends Dec. 4th, afternoon and evening, to good audi
ences—giving psychometric readings at the close of 
tho evening’s discourse, which were well received and 
pronounced corrcet. She will speak there again Dec. 
18th. Address her 19 Essex street, Boston, Alass.

Hon. Warren Clmso Is to speak for the Second Soci
ety of Spiritualists; In Frobisher llall, New York, <lur 
lng December.

Tho spiritual meetings which have been conducted 
by Dr. Geo. Btirdett, at Aleclianlc’s Hall, Lynn, will 
bercafter bo under the direction of Dr. Geo. Dilling
ham. Dr. Burdett Is now ready to rccclvo calls for 
lectures or funerals. Address him Riii'i Union street, 
Room 2, Lynn, Alass.

Airs. Sarah A. Byrnes lectured In Haverhill, Dec. 
4th, morning and evening, to lino audiences. Her dis
courses received good attention—her subjects being, 
morning: “ Spiritualism and Its Essentials"; evening: 
“ iltelltflon at Home.” '

A. W. S. Botlierinel, whoso stances In Worcester, 
Alllford nnd Oxford have been quite successful, Is 
coming to tills city, and will locate for a short time at 
45 Pleasant street.

Dr. .J. W, Van Name-? lectured In New Haven, Ct., 
last Sunday, and despite tho rain ho had a largo audi
ence. He will speak there again next Sunday. The 
society in that city Is said to be lli a flourishing condi
tion. Dr. Van Namee Is prepared to make engage
ments for lectures In Connecticut, New Jersey nnd 
Pennsylvania. Address him, 145 FlrstBtreet, Newark, 
N. J.

Dr. S. J. Damon Writes that F. J. Gurney, of Lynn, 
Alass., lectured In the Lowell (Alass.) course on Sun
day last. Alisa Barnlcout, of Chelsea, speaks for tho 
society next Sunday.

Airs. Ada Hoyt Foye lias arrived safely In Sidney, 
N. S. W. Oil Sunday; Oct. 30tli, she received a cordial 
welcome from the Progressive Lyceum.

Airs. H. Alorse can be addressed at St. James Hotel, 
Boston. Sliehas been of late very successful lo Ha
verhill, Alass.—also In .Maine. Slio speaks the first two 
Sundays In December In Manchester, N. H.; on the 
third Sabbath in Hampden, Ale.; the last two lit,Ban
gor, and the first two Sundays In January In Portland.

Hon. Warren Chase lectures In Frobisher Hall for 
the Second Society of Spiritualists In New York tho 
Sundays of December. Ills address till Christmas 
will be 158 East 20tli street, New York. Ho may be en
gaged for week evenings during December In tbo 
vicinity of the city. He will spend January In Washing
ton, D.O.,and may bo engaged for week evenings in tbe 
vicinity of that city. He will return to California In 
the spring, and may bo engaged after January on the 
route and near It, if arrangements aro made In time. 
Address for January, Washington, D. C.

Air. E. W. Wallis spoko to good audiences In Port
land, AIo., last Sunday, and will occupy the platform 
again Deo. llth.- He goes'thenco to Alanchester, N. II., 
for Dec. 18th j.Newhuryport, Dec. 25th ; South Han
son, Alass., Dec. 28th ami 29tli; Brooklyn, the five 
Sundays of January;.'Philadelphia, during March; 
Cleveland for anniversary celebration, Alarcli 31st, anti 
first two Sundays In April. Arrangements are pending 
for a visit to Chicago In Fejmmry. Any persons or so
cieties desiring a visit from him should write Immedi
ately, as ho Intends returning to England before the 
end of April. Ho will be glad to make arrangernei Is 
for week evening lectures during the month of Janu
ary In the neighborhood of New York nnd Brooklyn, 
or New Jersey and Connecticut. Address him In care. 
of Banner of Light.

God’M Poor Fund.
Amounts rccolveil since our last acknowledgment: 

From Amos Hutchins, Medford, Mass., 50 cents; J. 
II., Woonsocket, It. I., $2,00; Gco.Snouffen, Klimvood, 
Ohio, $1,00; Mary Foster, Hudson, Ohio, 50 cents; E. 
W, Parker, I’hllo, III., $l,oo; Ebcn Snow, Cambridge, 
Alass., $5,00; W. II. Hunt, lllscnyne. Fin., $4,15; Lucy 
James, Danlelsoiivllle, Conn., $2,00; Friend, Naliant, 
Mass., $2,00; Airs. S. Alalr, Boston, Mass., $2,00; Stran
ger, 50 cents; Airs. B. I*. Bacon, New Haven, CI.,$!,oo.

Tho Neculitr I’rcNN H u reao ,
Prof. S. it. Buittan, Manager.

Present Address, 29 Promt street, Sewark, A". J.
This Bureau was established In 1879 by the Spirit- 

World for the. purpose of furnishing-replies to attacks 
made upon Spiritualism In the columns ot tbo secular 
press, and answering objections that may therein ap
pear to tljo reality of Its phenomena and thephilosoiihy 
of Us teachings. Donations earnestly solicited, In order 
that 1’itOF. Buittan may ho enabled to enlarge his 
sphere of action.

AMOUNTSI-AII) IN AND PLEDGED FOR 1881. 
CASH CAM).

From .Ian. Isl toSopt. aoili, (nine months)...........
Mrs, A. K. Morrill, Philadelphia, Penn..................
8. A. Alorse, Philadelphia/Pcim..................... .......
Louis Horton, Somerville, Mass.............. ...............
Friend. Iteadimr, Mass............................ .................
Ohas. 1). Prludle, (diallode. Vt.......................... .
U. E. T „  Coneoid, N. II.........................................
Andrew Thom. Fori Itimo, I .T ..............................
Moses lim it, (diai'lestovvn, .Mass..............................
(I. 11. Prime. St. Helena. Pal. (received tluouiili tho

agency of The Two Worlds).................... .........
A. P. Andrew. ,lr„ l.a l’orle. Did...... ...................
Mrs. Almcda Fonltiaui, Industry, Tex....................
Henry Train. Morgan Oily, L a ... , ................... .
•Mrs. ('. II. Miii-eii, K. Palais, VI..............................
•laeoli.Poler, Louisville. Ky.................. ...................
Andrew Thornt. Santa Fe, N, M.............................
E. Spaulding, Forest Pity, P a l..... '; ............ ..........
•Mrs. Alary .1. Evans, Paiionslniig, Pa..................
Augustus Day, Detroit, Mich..................................

CASH I'l.KIlHKII,
AlelvIlIoC. Hinttli, New York............ .... '.................
Alfred (I. Badger, 1711 Broadway, Now Y ork...:...
AI. E. Cougar, Chicago, III............ ...................
II. F. ('lose, Colimihla, Cal.......................................
Dak Lear and llolplng Hand................................ .
Charles Far!ridge. New Yolk....................... ...........

(1415,(5 a,on 
a, hi . 1,00
1,00
2,00
1.IO 
1,75

20,00
10,00
25,0(1
a,i*i
5,1*1
2,00
4,1*)2,1*1
10,111
I/O
3,1*1

25.00
10.00 
2,10 
3,(0
5,00

50,00

To IIiinIiipnn flicn.
' Now that this paper, which circulates in every 

civilized country, lias been enlarged by nil ad
dition of twenty columns, making sixty in all, 
we can sparo a small portion-of its space to ac
commodate the'business community. Our rates 
are less than one-half of thoso demanded by tho 
largo weekly papers in tliis and other cities of 
the Union, which fact Nhnuld lie an inducement 
to advertisers to utilize tho columns of tho 
Ranncr of Light. Heretofore we have boon un
able to accommodate tho public, except in a 
limited degree, in this direction. Wo can now 
do so. _______ - ■ __

Specia l N otice.
In conjunction with his professional work as 

lecturer, Cephas B. Lynn will act.as our rep
resentative, soliciting advertisements, and sub
scriptions for tho Iitinner of Light, also taking 
orders for tho publications, which we offer for 
sale, and furnishing interesting letters of travel.

C o i.n y & B ic i i .

ADVERTISEMENTS.

OUR UTILE ORES and THE EOESEHT,
Mil Year, lo th  Y ear,

1 8  8  2 .

r p i l K '  MOST IlEAlT IE II I. I .Y  II.I.IIKTHATKII MAtiA ZINE 
A  KOI! I .ITTI.K I’Kti ri .K IN Til  K W o l t l . l l .  BOSTON ANII 

I . o m i o .v . (1,50 a  v r .A i i :  i s o k n t n  a c o p y . NEWSDEAL
ERS SELL IT. AGENTS WANTED. Pl.KAHB SEND A 
TIIBKK-PKNT STAMP FOB A HI'KCIMEN COPY TO

IIFNNHI.I, 1*11 II 1,1 N il I NO CO.,
Dec. 10.—Iw____ 110 A Trririoiit street, llonloii.

CEPHALINE.
rp ilIS  Invaluable N<irv« Food has been tested ami approved 
X  by more titan 100 Now Finland Physicians, l t ls a n  
Immediate, |«erinanent and Inralllblo euro for Hick. Nervous 
ami nmmw Headaches, KpUeptln Kits, Dysitcjwla, Liver 
Troubles, Nervous Prostration, Sleeplessness, Vertigo ami 
all Nervous Disorders. I n n n  u n e q u a lle d  Tonic tor 
Uni whole system; renews and nourishes tho Nervn Tissues, 
and tm purlN  lun tlng  v ita l  force. It should bu at hand 
In every household, Urge your Druggist to got It, or wo 
will mall it iMislpuld on receipt of price, Wets, per box, 6 
boxes f2,50, Solid for Authentic Proofs.

Address. II. F, TllA VKll A DO.,
.Juno 18,-lyls i:t Temple Place, Itostou, Mass.

K N  A B E
P I A . N T O P O H T E S .

UNKtjUALLICI) IN

Tone, Toncli, Wortaishiiv and Durability.
W IM .IA H  KiVAIti: .V < <>.,

Nos. 204 and 206 Wost Baltimore Street, Baltimore 
No. 112 Fifth Avonuo, Now York.

(ii'l. s.-anils ■ . .

THE VITA L It EH EXE It A TO It,
T lic  Glrenl K ldne.r m ill B la d d e r  T o:iie.

CUUKS Inllanmiallon or ('atarrh of the IDadder, Dia
betes, IncontliiciicM or Retention, (travel. Sediment, 

Hrlck Dust |lc|tos|t, Stone lu the llladder, Stricture, Mu
cous or Purulent Discharges, Dlseasesof the PmstateDlaud, 
Plight's Disease. It cannot he too highly recommended to 
thoso of tiUntr **\r atlllcted with any disease of the Kidneys 
or Illuddcr. Price per bottle *1,11 forf*i. Address NKw 
F.NGLAND MKDICAL IN^TITUTIS, 21 TivmohLUnw, 
ltoHlmi, U.S. . lyls -May 14.

T  I I I .  ' I l l  r. A T  "

S l ’ n U ' n i A l  . R E M E D I E S .

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AHD NEGATIVE POWDERS.

B UY thivINimKIvcn fur any and all maoncrof diseases 
ext'i'vl Paralysis, Dcalnes*, Amaurosis, Typhoid and 
Typhus hovers, liny the N eiratlvcn for Paralysis, Deal-, 

ness. Amaurosis, T\phn|ilaud Tj (dins Fevers, liiiyahox 
of P o s it iv e a iu l  Ncitiitlvo (hall and half) forriillisand 
Fever.

Mailed, postpaid, for fi.oo a hox, or six boxes for 
Semi money iv\ our risk ami expense by Keglsteied lad tor or 
by Money Dnler. • .

Korsale at tho //firmer of hiaht oilier. Dee. a.

MRS. J. R. PICKERING,
MATKUI A l.l/.l N<l M F D Il’M, Is now located at i:u 

('hinidler sheet, Dostmi, Mass,, when* she will hold 
Heanres every Tuesday and Saturday evening. atHo’eloek. 

Parties will ho received on other evenings or afferunons, by 
previous engagement. * ...........

B U SIN ESS CA RD S.
N O TIC E TO O IIII ENULINI1 PATBONN.

J . .1. MOltSK, tliu well-known F.iigllsli lucturcr, will act 
a» our agent, Ami rccclvo miliscrl;itloiiK for tho l lm in c r  ol 
L ig h t a t fifteen sliBBngK per your. 1’urtlcn desiring to no 
Mitmciiliu cun nddro.sH Air. Morso nt Illsrotddeuro. 4 New 
Bridge street, I.udgnlc Circus, K, (’.. London, Ktiglsiid. 
Mr. Morao also keeps for sate tho N p lr l tn n l  m ill R e 
fo rm a to ry  W o rk , pulillsliod by us. OoLliY A RICH.

83F’ Even the tlieologio doctors disagree 
about Spiritualism. While Prof. Phelps makes 
the devil responsible 'for.it, Bev. Edward A. 
Stone of Gallon, O.. writes to The Watchman 
tha t it is nothing but the adroit trickery of 
mediums. That western parson evidently 
“ knows it  all.”—Boston Herald of Dec 3d.

BSF* "-TnK Sc ie n t if ic  B a sis  o f  Sp ir it u a l 
ism ,”  b y E p e s Sa b g e n t—in s  la s t  g r e a t w o r k  
p r e v io u s  to  h is  d e c e a s e —is  a  book  r e p l e t e  
■w ith  FACTS, SHOWING. THAT TIIE SPIRITUAL 
P h il o s o p h y  is  a  n a t u b a l  sc ien c e , a n d  con
s e q u e n t l y  NOT OUTSIDE o f  NATURE. I t  
SHOULD BE IN THE HANDB OF EVERY INVESTI
GATOR IN THE WOBLD.

Use Uop Bittors once and you will use no oth
er medicine. Test it. „

tgr* Bead “ Zo e l ln e ii’s T r a n s c e n d e n t a l  
P h y s ic s .”  The Rocky Mountain News,.of Den
ver, Col., says it is a very interestjnghook, worth 
any one’s perusal “ who, has any desire to in
vestigate the mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions.” Colby & Rich have the work on sale at 
the Bonner of Light iSookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

A Curd.
During the next six months there will be a 

large number of peoplo out of employment on 
account of the drought; in some parts of the 
country there is a great deal of suffering. There 
are plenty of meu and women in this county, 
who, if some friend would put them in the way 
of earning two or three hundred dollars during 
the winter months, would bo grateful for a life
time. A large Manufacturing Company in New 
York are now prepared to start persons of either 
sex in a new business. The business is honor
able and legitimate (no peddling or book can
vassing), $50 per month and expenses paid. So, 
if you are out , of employment, send your namo 
and address at once to the Wallace Co., 60 War
ren street. New York. ,

The Household and Farm in its issue of Octo
ber says, “ The offer made> by this Company 
(who are one of the most reliable in this city) is 
the best ever made to the unemployed.”
• The Wallace Company make a special offer to 

readers of thiB paper who will write them at 
once, and who can givo good references.

AUNTKALIAN HOOK IHKI’OT,
And Agoncy tor tlio Bannkiiok Liuiit. W. 11. TERRY, 
No. 84 KuhhuII Btrcot, Melbourne, Australia, lias for Bale 
tbo works on Mnlrllnnllnm. LIBERAL AND REFORM WORKH% lmbUshetl \>y Ou\by & Hleh, lloston, \J. tt., may 
at all times bo found thero.

II. NNOW'N PAG I FIG A44ENGY.
Spiritualists and Keforjners west of tho ltocky Mountains 

can bo promptly mid reliably supplied with tho publlcatlone 
of Colby A leleh, atidother hooks an J papers of tho kind, at 
Eastern prices, by Heudlng their orders to HERMAN 
SNOW, Han Francisco, Gal., or by calling at tbe table kept 
by Mrtt.'Snow, at tbo Spiritualist meetings now hold at 
Ixora Hall, 737 Mission street. Catalogues furnished froo.

’iilugs nr afternoons, by 
l\\» - Dec. lt>._

School of Psychometry.
r illtlA D  lii'ssoii free! Nearly every |**rM)ii Is ahinzod at 
_I. tho extent nf their pHyehouietrlr. power when properly 
tested, (’nine Thursday evenings, -11 Davis street.
• Per. Ib.-lw* |)H . I IO l'l iIN N .

"  '  MRS. II . It. I lh l 'H IN S .
MAPNF.TH? l’hysleian, Test Medium. Magnetized T a

per by “  Dlglout " fo r  development and 'lieallng. Trial 
p.iperby mail, to cents. Examination by lock of hair, 91,(h. 

ii P a v b ................  *” ...........................vis street, Dostmi,. Mass. l\v* -Poe. 10.

S. C. TURNER,
P SYCIIOMIST, has unparalleled success with Chronic 

diseases. No drugs.used. ZnH Washington street, 
^ K V K IA N II .J im iO . __  :tw*-l)ce. 10.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
M

NAN FltANGINGO HOOK DKPOT.
ALIUCKT MOUTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps for sale 

the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t and N n lr l tu a l  a n d  I le fo n n n *  
lo ry  W ork*  published by Colby A Rich.

N EW  Y O R K  ROOK D E PO T .
D. M. DENNETT, I’ublishorand Bookseller, Ml Eighth 

street, Now York City, keeps for sale th c N p Iriln n l a n d  
R e fo rm a to ry  W orku published by Colby A Rich.

•DETROIT, ItllGII., AOENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Hngg street, Detroit, Mich., in 

agent for the R o n u e r  o f  L ig h t, nnd will tako orders for 
any of tho N p lr ltu a l a tid  R e fo rm a to ry  W ork*  pub* 
llshed and forsalo by Comiy A R ich . Also keeps a  supply 
of books for sate or circulation.

PROVIDENCE. It. I .,  ROOK DKPOT.
JAMES A. RIjISS, 47 Greenwich street, Providence, It. 

I., will tako orders for any of tho N plrltnnl m id R eform 
atory  WorkN published and for sale by Colby & Rich.

' ....... - ... .
P H IL A D E L PH IA  HOOK DEPOTN.

Tbo N plrltnnl nnd R eform atory  W orku published 
by COLBY A RICH aro forsalo by J .  If. RHODES, M. 1).. 
at the Philadelphia Rook Agency, Rhodes llnl), No. 605>d 
North 8th street. Subscriptions received for tho B an n er  
o f  L ig h t at 93,00 per year. The B a n n er  o f  L ig h t can 
be found forsalo at Academy.Hall, No. 810 Spring Gordon 
street, nnd nt nil tho Spiritual meotlugs.

G. D. HENCK, No. 44ft York avomto. Philadelphia, Pa., 
Is agent for the B an n er o f  L ight, and will takeordurs for 
any of tho N plrltnnl nnd R eform atory  W ork s pub-' 
llshed and for sale by Colby A Ric h . ,

BALTIMORE, H D ., AGENCY.
WASH. A. DANSKIN. 68 North Charles Btreot, Balti

more, Md., keeps for sale tho B a n n er  o f  L ight.
. . .

TROY, N. Y ., AtJENCY.
Parties desiring any or tho N plrltnn l nnd R eform nto- 

r y  WorkNpuhllshedhyColhy A Rich will he accommodated 
by W . II. VOSRURUU, G6 llooslck street, Troy, N. V.

CLEVELAND.*)., ROOK DEPOT.
LEES'S HAZAAJt, 103 Cross street. Cleveland, O.. CIr* 

eu ln tln g  L lbrnry and d6t>ot for tho Spiritual and Liberal 
B o ok s and P a p ers published by Colby A Rich.

■ ■ ■■ ■ ' , I,.
ROCHESTER. N. Y ., HOOK DEPOT.

JACKSON A HUULKIGH, Rooksellors, Arcade Hall, 
Rochester, N. Y., keep for salo tho N plrltnn l an d  Be* 
form  W orks published by Colby A Rich. .

WANHINUTON ROOK DEPOT.
, RICHARD ROHKRTS, Rooksellor, No. 1010 Seventh 
street, above Now York nvonUo, Washington, I). p „  keeps 
constantly for sale the Rannkh op L ight, and a sup
ply of the N plrltdnl an il R eform atory  W orks pub
lished by Colby A Rich.'

...... ' . •
NT. LOUIN. MO.. BOOK DEPOT.

THE LIRERAL NEWS CO., 020 N. 5th street, St. Louis. 
Mo., keeps constantly for Rale the Rannkk op l ig h t , and 
a supply of the N plrltnnl n n d  R eform atory  W orks 
published by Colby A  Rich. "

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
E a c h  lin e  In A gate ty p e , tw e n ty  cen ts fo r  tbe  

first nnd su b seq u en t Insertions o n  th e  seven th  
p a g e , an d  fifteen  cen ts for  ev e r y  Insertion  o n  th e  
e le v e n th  p a g e . .

N p ecla l N otices forty  cen ts p e r  l in e , H ln lon , 
ea ch  Insertion.

B u siness Cards th ir ty  cen ts p e r  l in e . A gate, 
e a c h  Insertion.

N otices In th e  ed ito r ia l co ln m n s. la r g e  type, 
lea d ed  m atter , f lfly  cents p er  lin e .
. P a y m e n ts  In n il cases In a d v a n ce .

49* E lectrotypes o r  Cats wtR n o t  b e  Inserted.

4 9 ”A dvertisem ent* to b e ren ew ed  a t con tinu ed  
ra tes m ust b e  le ft  a t  on r Office before 13 M. on  
N aturday, a  w eek  In ad v a n ce  o f  th e  d a te  w h ere
o n  th e y  o re  to  ap p ear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
D r. F . I*. H . W illis .

Dr . W illis  will be at the Quincy House, in 
Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday andThurs- 
day, till further notice, from 10 A?m. till 3 p. m.

O .l .  ___ __________^  . .

fllrs. S a ra h  A. D a n a k in , Physician of the 
“ New School,” asks attention to her advertise
ment in another column. , • O.l.

AGN F/riC and Electric Healer, til Clarendon street,
___ _ near GnlumbuK Avenue, llostou. All diseases treated
without tbe ithoof medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 
Emin and Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients.

Dee. 10.—4w*

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNER OF Iii(il!T  and Spiritualistic Rouksforsalo. 

ALEKUT MORTON, 21U Stockton street.
Nov. 15.—Istf

J 1 S T  R E T U R N E D  FROM  E U R O P E .

D R. ANNIE FRANKLIN delivers a Free Course of 
Medical Lectures to luilies only every Wednesday and 

Thursday afiei imon, at 3 o'clock, commencing Dee. Mill, 
Whs Washington slivet, Roston. 2w*—Dec, lo.

NERVOUS DEBILITY PILLS, ,mml n,,mrki‘
Tonlc Kemedydf the age.

_______  . and edeetlvo
Tliousand.s cured by their aid.

NEW KNOLANl)l*rlco fl P«r box: (I for *5, ixistpald,
ITUTK, 21 Tieinont Row, Roston, Ms.MEDICAL INST 

May 14.—lyls
A/IItS, A. y. WiNCHESTKli, Pfiycliometric,
1TX Clairvoyant, Cluiramlicnt, Rapping and Tranco Me
dium. Examination of Minerals a spceialty. Letters by 
mall from lock of lmlr or photograph, ft. 733 Rush street. 
Address letters, EoxlW7, Han Francisco, Cal.

Juno 4.—Istf ,
1MIOF. HE A USE, AstrofoRor, 259 Meridian 
A . street,>Fast Roston, Mass. Your whole life written; 
boroscopo. tlieteof free or charge. Reliable on Rusiness, 
Marriage, DImmsv* nnd all tlnanelal and Social Affairs. 
Head age, stamp, and hour of birth IT possible. Dec. to. ,

J UST 1‘UBLISiiED. ~  ~~

T H E  I N I Q U I T Y
OF

C O M P U L S O R Y  V A C C I N A T I O N
AND %THK,

U n c o n s ti t i i t io n a li ty  o f  i t s  S t a t u t e s .
BY ALFRED E. GILES.

'This neat pamphlet or some eight pages presents the latest 
article of uconcNiKmdcm'c between Air. Gllesaud " a  Reg
u la r”  In the columns of the Xorfulk Voitntif'(Mass.) Ga
zette,

Tin; right to seek Tor and to preserve the bodily health Is 
of the Hist ImtHirtance to all- a privilege with which the 
Elate lias no just grounds lor Interfering by legal enact
ments s|>crlnUy framed In thu Interests of tbe traditions of 
anu  school of medicine: Those wl oagivewlth these prem
ises will read Miv.Glle.s*s piimphl -t with tbe greatest satis
faction; while thosowho do not. will obtain much light as 
to the weakness of their own iHjsIlion by a careful examina
tion or Ills arguments.
. Hlngle copies to cents.

Tor sale by t'OLE Y A RICH. !
, S E N  T, F R E E .  . 

' j E l . l T X j i Z f i a
TO n k  OUBKUVKD WHEN FOllMINO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA UAltlMNOE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for formlnir and con
ducting circles of Investigation, aro hero pre&culod by an 
able, experienced and rellablo author.

This little Book alHo contains a Cataloguo of Books pub
lished and forsalo by COLBY A RICH.

Sent free on application to COL11Y *  RICH. tf

J .  V . H ansU eld, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, a t 61 West 42d street, New York. 
Terms. S3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. , O.l.

Aids to Family Government:
on.

FROM THE CRADLE TO THE SCHOOL,
ACCORDING TO FROEBEL.

BY BERTHA MEYElt.
TBAN8I.ATED KUOM THE SECONK'OEIlMAJf EmTIOft BiT 

51. L. IltH .im OOlf, M. I).
TO w nic il HAS DEES' ADDED AS ESS AT ON

T H E  R I G H T S  O F  C H I L D R E N
And th e  T rue P r in c ip le , o f  Fnin lty GoTernxaent,

I1Y HERBERT SI’ENCEIt.
Tho author has devoted lio'rsolf with an IntelllKont enthu

siasm to thu promotion of qmpular culture, ami her high 
social position has. afforded her opportunities for,realizing 
her plans such as few women enjoy, while her fervid elo
quence as a  writer has given her rank among the noblest 
teachers ot mankind.

Cloth, (1,0#; paper, 50'ronts: postage free. »
For salo by COLBY A RICH, ,

The Psalms of Life; ‘
A complllalbii* or Hsalms, Hymns, Uliant?; Anthems^ 

etc., embodying Urn Spiritual, Progressive and Rofonna- 
tonr sentlmeht ot.lho Present Ago. l)y  J ohn  8. Adamb.

This selection of music will bo recognized by all who 
liam hm l exiHirlence In singing, to comprise tunes with 
which they have before met, and around which associa
tions gather that havo cstabllslied thorn ns favorites. In 
addition to theft) nrtv several original compositions and 
new arrangements. Tho collection cfT chants will bo found 
unusually large, a  feature that tholr rapidly Increasing use 
will a t mice coimnomL and ouo which furnishes a  number 
<»{ rooms not suited to common tunes, but which will bo 
highly valued for tho sentiments they represent.
4 cents0’ k°art*s rostago 10 cents; roimr 91,00, postago 

For sale by COLBY A UlOH.



B AN IN'33it O IF1 LIGHT. DECEMBER 10, 1881.

i l t s s i i g c  g c p r t m c n t .
P u b lic  Frcc-C’lrc le  J lM lI n p

Are held at Ihe IU  NS Ell OF U ( i l lT  OFFICE, corner of 
l*rorinc« Htn-et ami Montgomery n»e*\ every i  ukbday 
»nU Kiuuay Aktbiimoon. The Hall (vrHWli is u^xniniy 
for Uioho hfruH’on) will be open at 'io’clock, anil serytres 
connnenre at 3 o'clock precisely, at  which time the doors 
will ho clo^d, allowing no egress until the conclusion of 
the stance, except In caati of absolute necessity. Tne pub
lic are c o r d i a l l y  (urW*wf. . , . . . . . .

Tim McsMgeo puhl shed under the above heading lnul* 
caUi that spirits carry with them the characteristic* of their 
oarUi-llfe to that iNMoml-whether furRowlorevll-conse* 
nuontlv those who pass from thecarthly sphi'ro In an thjde- 
voloiwl slat.!, eventually liregreii to a V,5h ra1f ,Srth  l?» We V.lt the render to receive no doctrine .put forth liy 
spirit* In tie"*' c.ilonms that docs not comport with Ills or 
her ronton. All e'lpress as much of truth as they porcelre-
"‘n n M l  Is our earnest desire that those who may rerngnlze 
Iho iiiessnirosof their sidrlt-frlemls will verify them by In- 
fortiilni? u* of the fact for publication. • 

tfA- Asonr angel vlsltnntsdcslre to behold natural floweni 
niion our nrele-ltoom tnlile. wo sollelt ilonallons of sueh 
fn.m Uio friends In earth-life who may feel Hint l l I s a  plens- 
ure to place u|hiii the altarof Spirituality their lloialolfer-
^'ifjj'NVe Invllo wrllleu iiuestlons for answer ut lliuso
^UMto olielhamer wishes It distinctly understood tlmt sho 
elvoi no private sIIIIiiks litany time; nellhor does share* 
celvo visitors on Tue-days. Wednesdays or Fridays.]

Letters of heiulry In regard to lids department of the 
Banner should not head Iressed to the medium In anyea.se.

Lnwis 11. W ilson, Chairman.

H e u a n n  t l t e n  Hi m u c h  th e  y ic illiin is lilp  or  
J Ilu  H . T. N hellm m er.

Svaiirfi hold X v v . \xt, W \ .
IllVOCIkt l o l l .

Oh, limit just aii«l perfeel Kniiree of ill! Ihtellli'eiiee ! 
whoso laws aru 1111111111 alili-. 'whose ways are In Unit e, 
wimsenvni It Is just and guild, we npp'oiicli thee nnee 
again I" idler tip to thee the thanksgiving and praise 
of our souls. May lliey rise hefoi e thee as Ineenso of 
linrity anil id fiiigraiiee, whleh shall he iippephihle In 
thy sight. May we receive froiii ihee-aml thy most 
holy ovaiiL'ids of light some ulorions llillints of Immor
tal llle . .some rays of liulli whleh shall Illuminate our 
souls; .some heaenu sta r of hope, whleh shall guide tis 
unto a heller and higher I'oiidlllon. Wo ask of thee 
iho piTsentr of thine angels thl*heur. Wo ask that 
they may ho stimulated ami strengthened to send 
lot III u n n 1 liuui.mliy s mil- token of diviner life than 
il has kn nvn hoforo; .some lldlntts of elorhal ox- 
Istoni'C which shall .up lift anil strenglhen the weary 
and sail with renewed hope anil elieer for Iho coming 
time. Wo ask th a t earl; one present hero, lids hour, 
may receive smile little L’onil; may heonmo baptized 
with Ihy Holy 'Spirit, anil on .’forth renewed and 
.slreiiltlheneil, ilulermlni’d to work yet mure bravely 
ami slronulv for 1 lie 11irtit; determined to do Ihy will; 
to perfiiiin Ihelr mission; In hless anil strengthen all 

w ithw hom  thev eotne In emilai’l. We oiler up In thee 
the praise and homage of our souls, feeling Unit It will 
return In a Itlesslnt' mitn hum anity; knowing Ihat 
wherever ;i spirit cries to thee thrum'll Its Intensity of 
pralltmli! anil praise, it will In return hccomc strengtli- 
I'lieil, refreslii'il ami blessed.

- C l i u r l r s  I t .  H u r n to iT .
’ Whc'n tt sjiirii limis Itimself fi'pntl ft'iitn the old 

Initl,y—mill mino.was an old body—and learns 
t.lmi. lie lias the power to make hjinself manifest 
to.lils friends in the llesli, lie seeks an oppor
tunity of doing so, anil I have been seeking su.rli 
an op 1 irirtunity for a number of niotitbs. This 
is my first, success, 1 inav say, if it proves to be 
a success—which remains to lie seen. I was 
wltitl is ealled a lumber man, and a promi
nent, oil iz *n of lliu'Ifapids, Mieli. I give yon 
What, my neighbors would say of me, in order to 
1)0 known. My business was,tit, onetime, pretty 
extensive, and I lieeame acftnainled and assn- 
e.iaf.o'd with many persons, 1 bave friends and 
relatives upon the ejtrlh wlioin l would like to 
roach I liavo dear ones in Oswego, N. Y. I 
would say that I liavo visited their liome and 
am delighted with its stirrounditiL's and its in
mates. I liavo visited tlmt 'home since my de
parture from t.lio body, i found I could travel- 
willi enso and pleasure, and I made it.a point to 
visit, my daughter and tier family. To my 
friends in the West, and other places, I send my 
greetings and my love. I shall lie glad to come 
to (,Item frnriuently, and enter into eommttniea- 
tion with them, for the purpose of convincin'.; 
them of spirit-communion with mortals, and also 
fortliopuvpn.se of enlightening tbeni concern
ing (lie spirit.-world and its conditions. I have 
noUiing move to say here, only to givo my name. 
Allow me to add, however, that, 1 place no • iu- 
nifienneo upon titles, and thoroforo 1 shall Rive 
my namo as plain (diaries K. Bavstow. I also 
seek to enter intoennitnunion witli my relatives, 
not as honorable personages, but as merely 
their plain individual selves.

H e n r y  ( H e n s o n .
f%|tooino to you as a young man of twenty-four 

years. I passed away a mere child, a little boy.
I liavo never lieen able to come to my father 
and my mother, or to my brothers and sisters, 
and communicate in this way, although 1 have 
lone felt a desire to do so. ■ I aid not live in tills 

' ' part of tlin'country; my home was in the Do
minion of Canada. My friends reside very near 
Toronto, Ontai io. I have a fatlior, wlioso namo 
is William IT. (ileason. 1 liave a brother George, 
another one who is called Charlie, and a sister 

■ Susan, and one wlio is nowin the spirit-world, 
little'Tina. She was in the form, an infant 
child, when I passed away. I come to bring my 
love to my friends, and to tell them that the 
children wlio passed from the mortal life are 
not lost; that they entered into another world, 
into a beautiful world, whore theyaro.cared for 
and lomled, and aro also permitted to grow and 
'develop their powers and faculties to the very 
iliost advantage; that they.aro not children, for
ever held in the bounds of infancy because they 
liavo lost the cxperio.nce of mortal life, hut that 
they grow and develop in stature, and in years' 

' and experience, the same as they would liavo 
done in the body. 1 liavo found tills to ho so in 
my own ease; I am finding it so witli my little 
sister, and witli many others around me; and I 
desire lo impart this knowledge to those.wlio 
know mo in the body. I am anxious to do this, 
liocftuso I romember that my father used to be
lieve tlmt children were always childreu if they 
passed away ns. such,, lie believed in a future 
life, and hoped tlmt wo should bo permitted to 
incot and know each other there, hut he thought 
that tho infant wlio dies to mortal' tilings must 
always remain an infant, and I wish to toll him 
that suoh would he an injustice to the soul. Un
less tho infant should have the power to grow 
and develop its faculties and capacities! lie same 
as it would in the mortal form, a,great injustice 
would bo wrought upon it.

1 have also a desire to come in this way, that 
my father and friends may know that I live and 
remember them ; tlmt I remember-tho. little 
acts of my life in childhood. I will mention ono 
incident, as it comes before .mo very vividly- 
About three months before I was taken ill and

habitants of tho East, through a long course of 
prepnrai ion, of self-denial, of bodily subjection, 
liave so far subdued t ho material ns to render, it 
invisible at will. Wo cannot limit tho possibil
ities of man, therefore we are not prepared to 
atlirm that tho time will never come when intel
ligent, educated and cult ured beingswill he en
abled to subdue the outward forces and to ren
der themselves invisible; even while tho spirit 
inhabits the earthly frame.

(}.—Can psychology lie made useful in healing 
tho insatio, liy mindVontrolling mind ?

A.—Psychology may lie made useful in (lie 
treatment of tho insane, by mind operating 
upon mind and subjecting the disordered phys
ical forces of tho patient to the superior will of 
tho operator. Psychology, combined with the 
power-of .magnetic.-healing centred in an indi
vidual who is'sympathetic and kindly by na
ture, may lie madeot great use in tbe treatment 
of the insane.

Q.—Can you inform us why material bodies 
aro sweet, sour, or liiiler V It. lias been said that 
human science cannot make known these facts, 
and that they are only known by the.Supreme 
Intelligence.

A.—We cannot explain why cortninjmdies 
arc sour, others bitter, and others sweet, any 
more than we can deline the cause why (lowers, 
subsisting in the same soil and under'the same 
conditions of atmospheric light and tempera
ture, vary in color, form and fragrance, but we 
presume it is because 'the elements of the at
mosphere .vary in degree.in the combination of 
the .bodies, certain elements being deficient in 
one body and over-charging another, and rice 
m-.sit. .Webelieve the time will come when sci
entists, pating strict and close attention to 
chemical law, will lie enabled to analyze and 
classify tho various'properties of eaeli hotly in 
nature, and to assign a sutlieiont cause for litem

died, my father brought me homo a large book
Tilled wit' ' '  ..................... .
t i
p; ______ ______
from my home. 1 had been forbidden to take

th pictures. I was delighted with my
5 ; 1 display)...........

auioiiB and friends.
treasure; displayed it to all my little com- 

One day I took the book
it away by my parents, because they feared it 
would bo destroyed. 1 was going to spend the 
afternoon with somo little friends, and surrep
titiously conveyed the boofi^from my father's 
house to the house of ray JjTjiymates. During 
the afternoon we had a dispute pver the pos
session of tlie book, and its fate tvas that it be
came torn to pieces in the struggle for its own
ership. 1 remember thiB very vividly; because 
my father gave me a whipping for taking the 
book away: andT thought by speaking of that 
little occurrence, it may do more to convince- - - f  _l #. M a*. BM — ! J  -   A. *1   « _ e I 1 -  ______ #

ming eise, more especially as my father always 
regretted the whipping he gave me, and spoke 
of it many times after I passed away from the 
body. , -

One of my brothers is thinking seriously of 
traveling throughout tbe States on a business 
journey connected with, a certain firm in To- 
ronto. rd trust that daring his journey he will 
oome into contact with some medium, and, if 
so, he will seek to give me an opportunity to 
return to him and talk over our childhood'days, 
as well as to send messages through him to my 
fattier and others who are dear to me. I  am 
Henry Gleason.

Questions and Answers.
Co n tu o llin o  Sp ir it .—We await your ques

tions, Mr. Chairman.
C-Queb.—Can the mind attain the power, in 
this.life, to render the physical body invisible ?

Anb.—Such an attainment must ,be of rare 
ocourrenco; we know of no instance where it is 
possessed, although wo are told that, in former 
times—and even in the present time—a few in-

c o n tro llin g  S p ir it .
.Some lit tie time ago, in reply to a question 

propounded at this circle, we stated that al
though'wc cntihl not believe this planet, would 
ever lie suddenly thrnwiflToin its course and' 
extinguished, yet we thought, it possible for the 
planet gradually' lo disappear and hide from 
space. .Our'opinion is controverted liy an indi
vidual at a .distance,'who cavils ill our. state
ment, ns well as', at the similar statement, of 
l ’rnfessor ITortor, tint astronomer'. We'simply 
desire to reiterate our former opinion. The 
history of all physical life demonstrates it to lie 
subject, 'to birth, growth, development-ami de
cay. • Shall wp the less believe this to lie true 
of planets than, of all'oilier objects in nature 
visible lo our sight ? It is true that mailer is 
hiileslruetiblo, hut it is continually changing 
form. Tlie olijcols wo perceive before us be
come disinlc-'rafed and Ilie.v decay, tlie ole; 
monts'composing tbelli entering oilier forms of 
beauty and strength. Everything in life, physi
cal as well as spii it mil, is continually south ngolT 
elements of .its 11^ 11, particles which are taken 
up by nature and re-condiined in new forms, 
\ve are taught in tint spirit-world that this is 
also true of tlie planets in their censole-s 
inarch. They'are constantly throwing off elo- 
nienls. particles, which are taken iiji and are 
bottoming re-combined in new forms — new 
planets. And wo are also'taught Unit when 
through growth and development the planets 
have arrived at maturity and passed tlie life- 
hearing period, they gradually throw olT llie 
elements within them, and disappear, leaving 
their place for new planels, new forms of exist
ence. This theory is in harmony with natural 
law, and we believe it .to hetrue.

Altel Hunt.
' I nm permitted to come bore again, Mr. Chair
man, liy tlie spirits who.control this eirele. You 
will remember that I manifested at. this place a 
short time since. I understand that 'my com
munication bus just appeared in your columns, 
and I find that 1 did not give that which was of 
most importance, to me, therefore I crave your 
kind indulgence for a few moments. 1 should 
liavo stated in my former message that I was 
perfectly aware of certain matters connected 
witli Uicdisposit ion of my property and material 
affairs; of certain complications wliieli arose 
when my last will and testament was opened.
1 do not desiro to speak fully concerning tlieso 
tilings, liut. I do wisli to say that I was present 
with my companion—my wife—when, in com
pany with our legal adviser, the will was opened,
I perceived wlint they perceived, and I am able 
to give some information and explanation of 
that affair to my intimate frionds and relatives 
'providing thoy can furnish mo witli a medium 
for tlie purpose. I wish to come to them in pri
vate. I do not wish to control publicly any me
dium in order to explain my personal affairs.
I feel that my friends will bo able to find a me
dium somewhere. 1 think perhaps they can find 
ono in Boston through whom I can come and 
speak to them concerning tlieso things which 
deeply affect my family and myself.

As I said in my former message, I am perfect
ly satisfied with my spiritual life; only I  would 
that I lmd understood‘more of the spirit-world 
and its laws before I pUssed from the body; but 
witli all the satisfaction and pleasure which I 
derive from my existence in tho eternal world,
I yctnt times am overshadowed by clouds wliieli 
arise from the earthly life—overshadowed by 
matters wliieli affoct those willi whom I was as
sociated. I wish to liavo these clouds dispersed, 
and I feel tliafT may assist in dispersing them.
I would say that since my departure from tlie 
liody I liave again visited Nice, ill Franco, and 
have from that placo taken note of certain affairs 
wliieli concerned me. I would also speak of 
them to my friends. I trust my call will he 
heeded. .

I thank you, Mr. Chairman, for your kind per
mission allowing me to come. Abel Hunt, of 
Sudbury, Mass.

C la ra  W h ite .
I have long sought an opportunity to return 

‘to my friends, or rntlier to one friend in partic
ular. I am obliged to come to this public place 
and speak, trusting that my message will bo ro- 
coivf d, also hoping that it will not awaken hard 
feelings in the mind of my friend; because I 
have come hero to speak in public. I feel that 
it is important for me to do so, for, as I said, 
there is no way of my reaching him privately. 
My friend is. in Cleveland,, Ohio. He has been 
on a visit to Springfield in that State: and I 
was with him while-there; I  observed his com 
nanions and associations, and it saddened me,
1 felt very badly indeed to think that he should 
bo surroundedAiy such influences; I felt that it 
was time for me to speak, and awaken his at
tention, if possible, to my existence in the 
spirit-world, and to appeal to him to seek high
er and purer associations. He will understand 
to what I refer if he receives my message, and 
I trust he will. When he parted witu-his 
friends, or associates —I  do not like to call 
them his friends—at Springfield, he .promised 
to rejoin them in the coming Spring, and again 
visit certain places witli them. Having been 
told that my message will be published in tim e' 
to prevent that occurrence, I  come to-day, ask
ing him to break his promise. He will say that 
he is not in the habit of breaking promises but 
I do not consider stick promises binding.upon 
him; or upon any one. I believe I can point 
out to him tbe folly of his course, and I  believe 
he will see my advice in its true light. After 
he left Springfield, two of his former associates 
—and I  will mention one as Harry—conferred 
together and planned something for the future 
which would tie detrimental to my friend. I 
cannot speak of this plainly here, but I  will say 
it refers to the trip which they all have in con
templation; and if my friend will only seek to 
communicate with nis intimate friends in 
Springfield he can ascertain the truth of my 
statement. Now I ask him, by all he holds 
dear, to give up his contemplated journey, and 
attend to his work in Cleveland; devote nis lei
sure hours to the Btudy of something higher and 
more spiritual; seek to educate himself, not 
only intellectually bnt spiritually; and I  am 
sure that in a little time he will hare no desire 
to visit those places to which I  refer.. I  send 
him my love. I  assure him I shall ever be will
ing ana glad to attend, watch ov£r and guide 
him. I  know I can do so if he will allow it. I 
know I  can guide his footsteps into a brighter 
and better path, even in tbe mortal, than helms 
traveled before. I  see bright prospects before 
him which he may take advantage of. I  trust 
he will not throw my advice, ana loving, syrn  ̂
pathetic counsel away. My friend’s name is 
William Blake. My name is Clara White.

A nnie  B Inrstou.
My name is Annie Marsfon. I hayo been 

goue from the earthly life a number of years.
I went away quite young. I liave two sisters 
living in Boston, neither of .them is married.
I wish to reach them if 1 can: that is what 
brings me here. I want to say to niy sisters : 
You tlo not know that tlie spirits wlio pass from 
tlie mortal lifo liave the potyer to return from 
heaven, and wntcli over their friends, to know 
of what, concerns them, and to take an liuerest 
in all tlmt is passing 111 tlie home which, they 
once inhabited ; but it is true. And although X 
passed away at an early age, and liavo now ar
rived at maturity of .vein s, and return frequent
ly from tlie spirit-world, and strive to influence 
your lives, I do what I ran to bring you peace 
and happiness. Both of you wero young chil
dren when I passed away,-but l know that you 
remember me, for I liave heard you speak of 
me, and relate incidents of my life winch you 
liave heard -from otliors. You did not' then 
know that I was with you ; .that I sought to lie 
of use to you, but so it, was. And I^wislfto tell 
.you there is something of beauty in store for 
you in tho future. I do not refer to tho spirit
ual lifo—thero is something glorious there; but 
you will liavo to seek to attain it. I passed 
away young. I did not attain tho full beauties, 
of tlie spiritual life when I entered that world ;
1 was obliged .to'return, and come, in contact 
with material existence—seek to perform some 
useful work—in that- way i liave been laboring 
for you, and for others; not as a teacher, hut 
as an assistant. I feel that tit rough my work I 
am gaining tlio hcauly of tlie sfiirit-world. But 
there is something pleasant before you, in the 
mortal, something wliieli is to occur after an
other year has passed along. You will make a 
change, and probably leave Boston for Califor
nia. We who are in the spiritual world, and 
closely attached to yon, bid you go. -We come 
to say-wc .shall attend you, and assist you all in 
our-power. Go, liv all means, when brother 
writes for you ; then we shall all' tie happy. 
My message is to Julia and Jennie Marston, of 
Boston.

M rs. I.ou isa  M ills.
It is with a feeling of joy and thanksgiving 

that. I make niy .way hither this afternoon, from 
tlie bright realms of spirit-life. I come, not only 
to sing my songs of gladness to cheer tlie hearts 
of tlioso 1 love, but to bear tidings of joy from 
one dear ascended soul wlio lias but recently 
passed tlie border wliieli divides tile mortal 
from t.lio immortal worlds. I would say to those 
who. hivo me anti whom 1 love witli tho tender- 
est tilTcclion, that l-know thoy feel my presence 
frequently in their homes. 1 realize that, they 
welcome mo at all limes at their firesides. I 
know that tender memories of me stir within 
their souls, and I bring affectionate love from, 
tlie upper world to influence and bless their 
spirits, I rememlier cadi one. I love''them all, 
anti I return joyfully, thankfully, to send them 
a word of greet ing.

1 passed from tlie mortal form at sea, during 
the passage from San Francisco to Honolulu. 
For many years I hail been harassed-by pain 
and weariness of body, ll was a delight to my 
spirit to soar above tlie physical, and to feel it
self freed from tlie trammels of suffering, and 
to wing its flight, to the immortal life. 1 am 
still happy, still rejoicing at tlie change, and 
■whatever, comes to’niy deal'ones, I would say, 
all is for tho best, all is well, and I bring .you 
tidings of immortal glories from tlie further 
shore.

But to return to fny dear friend, sho wlio 
has spoken of me so tenderly in days past, 
and whom I rejoiced to meet and greet, as she 
passed from tlie mortal life : Hite is now enjoy
ing a season of recuperation and repose in tho 
spiritual world—welcomed.anil greeted liy her 
.deavert friends. Site has been taken in charge 
by them for the time being. '

1 have also had the privilege and pleasure of 
bearing her to my own beautiful spirit-home, 
whore, in company with my dear mother and 
loved sisters, site, enjoyed a brief- season of 
pleasure and rest. The homo to which I refer 
is grand and beautiful, many-colored, rose- 
hued and purple ; and these brilliant rays, ns 
they Hashed upon the weary spirit of my friend, 
brought her that strength of Rpit it, vigor and 
power wliieli she most earnestly desired. Sho 
is now recruiting iter forces for future work. 
Her snowy robes sho gained- through noble en
deavor for others—she did not have to wait to 
earn them intjiespiritunl life, thoy were nlrondy 
iters—and, enrobed in tlieso garments of spot- 

' less hue, she now fcelsher powers unfold grander 
and fuller and freer. She now knows that site 
wi)l indeed be able tolaborfor humanity’ssako. 
Site jtiins me in sonding greeting and love to 
friends. I cannot express the message of sym
pathetic tenderness, of fraternal greeting, wliieli 
site sends forth from her spirit to tho spirits of 
those dear to iter. I cannot outwardly express 
tho emotions welling up within her soul for 
others, tho desires and aspirations'wliic.h she 
has to bless and strengthen, to uplift tho un
fortunate and tlie oppressed; but the day will 
come when site will be able to outwork and ex
press all tlieso, to the satisfaction and pleasure 
of iter mortal friends. I refer to niy dear asso
ciate. my intimate friend, Mrs, Hannali Fran
ces M. Brown, of California. Please to add that 
Birdie returns with blessing always, and will 
.ever be happy to exert an influence upon each 
ono that will lie for the uplifting of the immor
tal spirit. Mrs. Louisa Mills.

('apt. E. E. Rudolph.
[To the Chairman:] Will you allow 1110 to 

make myself known, sir? I  am Cant. E. E. Ru
dolph. I passed away from earthly scones in 
New Orleans^ My departure from the mortal 
was sudden;' it came upon me witli scarcely 
any warning whatever. I  did not call my
self old, and I had plans and prospects before 
1110 wliieli I would like to have seen outwrought, 
elaborated and fulfilled; but such was not my 
desf in.v. I was forty-seven years of age at tlie 
time of my physical decease. I felt that it 
would give me pleasure to announce myself in 
this way to my frionds, and to assure them that 
I am very well conditioned in tlie life which I 
liave entered upon. My father met and. gave 
me greeting. My father, Capt. Charles Ru
dolph, guided me to a home similar in construc
tion to tllo 011c which I  knew in childhood’s 
days. There I received many old friends, and 
was congratulated by them upon niy new birth. 
And yet, despite the attractions which tlie spir
itual world holds out to me, I am frequently 
drawn back to material life, andjf wish-some 
friend of mine would give me a call. I  shall 
certainly respond, for 1  would very-much like 
to talk over old times and discuss old plans. I 
send my love to each friend, and will be ready 
to meet them at any time. Thank you, Mr. 
Chairman, for this privilege.

. Celeste.
Since I seem to possess the power to control' 

tlie medium, I am again selected by our band 
to come to this place and speak to my father. 
I  come, bearing the love of my sisters. I  come 
as a messenger for them. Tlieir good words, 
their influences which they send forth to-day. 
are strengthening and sweet. I  know that 
they will surround our dear one and bring him 
blessing. I am commissioned to say that we 
are more than pleased and gratified atrthe suc
cess of the work which has neen-accomplislied. 
We are satisfied that great good has been per
formed. We feel that the influence of tlie 
work will last for years to  come, and broaden 
out in its results more than mortals now imag
ine; but In the future more effort will be 
made, and more labor will be successfully per-' 
formed. The powers of our dear one are broad
ening, are deepening, are becoming more fully 
unfolded, and the spiritual world will be en
abled to pour through his organism and instru
mentality an influence of light and instruction 
to mortals, of which he does not dream at the 
present time. I  am sure of this. I  am certain 
that tho fields will widen -for him,̂  and he will 
be able 'to go forth, upheld by spirit intelli
gences. strengthened by their power, in order 
to teach and strengthen those who are in need 

• of assistance and enlightenment concerning 
the spiritual life,and Its laws. Mapy times in 
the past have wo gathered around our dear one; 
many times liave we brought him Btrengtli; 
many times have we come to those of his fami
ly whom we. love, and brought them likewise 
strength aud inspiration and love from the an
gel world.

So will it bo In the fu tu re ; we will ever at- 
.tsnd each loved one; we will ever seek to guide

and guard and counsel. And as the yoars go 
by and the work opens before you, may you 
feel indeed that it Jius been ordered by tlie 
Divine Power above; that your loved ones who 
liave been called from the mortal—many of 
them leaving you sad and sorrowful—were only 
taken away that they too might join in tlie 
great work; that they might assist 111 develop
ing your powers, and labor through your in
strumentality for tlie blessing of mankind. 
Celeste, to Ilenry Lacroix. '

'.W hite-Flow er.
White Flower lias been asked many times why 

sho went not to tlie great council, to send forth 
file words of greeting to her medium and 
friends. White Flower has responded that site 
could not’eomo, becauso of tlie great, pressure 
at the council—.tlie great pressure of magnetism 
and influences. But slio comes to-day, to say to 
her medium: White Flower is here; she brings 
you strength' and courage for tlie future; she 
brings you love from tlie spirit-band wlio live 
in tlie greatliunting grounds beyond the setting 
sun of mortal life; sliecomes to guide you in 
the new path wliieli opens before you, which you 
fear to tread. Fear n o t; doubt not the word of 
tlie spirits; they are your friends, Lliey have 
proved tlmt in t.lio past. Trust to them, oh ! 
medy squaw, and you need not falter; you will 
liave no cause for regret. Tito future is bright 
and shining. You liave passed through the deep 
forest of sorrow; you now behold the bright 
sunshine gleaming beyond : you will soon enter 
tlioso paths where tlie sunbeams stray and tlie 
flowers bloom. Fear not, and go forward. White 
Flower never betrays, never forgets; she will 
come to you in a little time with new words of 
cheer, with now light from tho hunt!ng-grounds, 
with new strength from t,lie Great Power above. 
Trust in him and the spirit-world, and all will 
he well. White Flower also comes to speak for 
tlie brave and squaw'who passed beyond the 
great waters, who are now safe in the hunting- 
grounds of the Good .Spirit. They send tlieir 
love; they too join in greetings to bring an in
fluence to bless and strengthen.- They will 
guide, they will guard you. Go on, and all will 
be for tlie,best. White Flower speaks in this 
way because site is in earnest, because she de
sires to seo tlie now work wliieli can he accoin- 
plished, performed to tlie best advantage, and 
so site is assisted to come to tho great council 
and speak her feeble words, ..

Seniice field Noe. llfft, 1 8 8 1 .
Q u estio n s  a n d  A nsw ers.

Qukb.— [From G. E. Smith, Woodstock, Vt.] 
if a spirit, upon approaching a medium, liavo a 
dark appearance, or should a severe conflict oc
cur in an effort of a spirit to control a medium, 
aro wo to conclude that the spirit in either case 
is an evil or undeveloped one ?

Anb.—The further advanced in this immor
tal world n spirit is, the brighter will shine its 
surroundings, and clairvoyants, perceiving the 
approach of a highly advanced spirit, will in
variably describe him as ono of shining rai
ment. Birt it is no evidence that' a spirit is 
undeveloped or evil beeaijso lie comes to you 
hearing a darksome appearance, moro espe
cially if I10 has recently departed the mortal 
lifo. There may lie many tilings that surround 
the spirit with restless conditions, and cause ids 
soul to come enveloped in clouds or shadows, 
particularly if lie lie troubled concerning the 
disposition of• the affairs wliieli were his in the 
mortal form; or if any friend of his is in mental 
or physical trouble. Again, when you perceive 
a struggle taking place through the medium,-in 
the effort of a snirit to control, you are not to 
conclude that the spirit is an undeveloped or 
evil one. It may lie the first time tlie influence 
lias endeavored to control a medium; ho may bo 
unacquainted with thp laws governing medium- 
ship, and in his efforts to take control and matji- 
•fest intelligently .through a foreign organism a 
mighty struggle, may take place. You liavo no 
idea what obstacles spirits have to overcome in 
tlieir control of mediums; what difficulties 
thoy liavo to encounter in communicating to 
mortals: what a rugged pathway they liave to 
tread in imparting intelligence of their spiritual 
life to those of earth. Could you realize this, as 
it appears to tho spirit, you would he charitable 
in your opinions and their'oxpression concern
ing the influences that come to you.

Q.HFYom Mrs. M. A. Darling.] It was stated 
by a medium,'at a Michigan camp-meeting, that 
our spirits arc never with our bodies, but in 
tlie spirit-world, some distance from tbe earth. 
Was tlie statement true ?

A.—This is a very extraordinary statement 
to be made by a medium. We conclude that 
the medium, at the time, was not controlled by 
any spiritual intelligence. It is true that the 
spirits of mortals have the potver, at certain 
times, to pass away from tlieir bodios during 
the moments of slumber, of deep meditation or 
of extreme illness; but tho absence from tlie 
liody is never of long duration. We know of 
no instance whore tlie spirit of a mortal remains 
distant from its body for any length of time; 
indeed, our experience teaches us that tho 
spirits of mortals are in close proximity to tlieir 
earthly bodies, controlling and guiding them in 
tho actions of life. Tlie spirit permeates the 
body as the fragrance permeates the flower and 
tho flavov permeates the fruit; it is never en
tirely distinct and separate from it.

Q.—Will not tbe duality of man forever ex
ist ? That is, however far advanced I10 may bo 
in spirit-life, wifi not there be an inner self, or 
individunjized consciousness, and an outer one, 
each distinct from the other in a degree cor
responding to that of his dual being on earth ?

A.—We aro taught that throughout tlie va
rious advancements of man’s career, through
out tlie different spheres which lie is called 
upon to fill, lie over continues to remain a dual 
being. We may call it spirit and body, or soul 
.and spirit, as we choose; hu t we always find an 
inferior self, ns your correspondent expresses 
it: the soul, as we term it in the spiritual life, 
wliieli is intelligence and will; which, however, 
expresses itself through an outer covering. All 
that we liavo learned of man in the various 
stages of spiritual life, teaches us that he ever 
remains a dual being; that lie' is never apart, 
from the outer man. We speak of tlve terms 
form and body; which convey to your minds nn 
idea of materiality; and yet we look upon mat
ter as nothing less than materialized spirit, or 
spirit as nothing more than sublimated matter; 
and therefore we would say that the soul ever 
hath its corresponding bodv, although it may 
be very finely attenuated in the spiritual worldf.

Controlling (Spirit—Explanatory.
We are called upon to explain why it is that 

so many individuals—known to have been Spir
itualists, or interested in Spiritualism, before 
tlieir physical decease—promise to return to tlie 
Banner of Light circle and communicate, if 
there is any truth in Spiritualism, and so few 
are able to do so.

We reply, that it Is unjust toward the medi
um and toward tlie spiritual world for any in
dividual to promise to return to this circle and 
manifest from tlie spirit-life. “ If there is any 
truth in Spiritualism ” ; this is no criterion by 
which to judge of the truth or falsity of the 
spiritual cause. Let it he distinctly understood 
by mortals that there are hundreds of thousands 
of spirits annually seeking avenues through 
which they may return to manifest to mortal 
life; and when it  is comprehended that there 
are but comparatively few mediums .who can

correctly; so they persist in awaiting theirturn 
which, perhaps, may never come, for they may 
not be able to entrance the medium’s organism 
at any time. We will conclude by saying that 
whenever one of your spirit-friends approaches 
this place, and it is in our power to assist him 
we snail be rooBt happy to do so. ’

llcn jam ln  Carpenter.
This is a strange place for me to be in, but I 

liave wandered up and down, here and there 
gazing around me and taking an interest in 
wliat I perceived going on ; and when I learned 
that there was a public meeting here, where 
spirits could put in an appearance and make 
themselves heard, 1 felt.that that was tlie place 
for me. I wish my friends who are in tlie body 
to understand fully that I am aware of what is 
taking place with them, and to assure them of 
the fact. I will say that during the last sum
mer I have been around the old place and 
traveled among the old people —taken note 
of certain affnirR wliieli were passing, and 
seen ihe distribution and breaking up, if I may 
so express it, of tho old estates around my for
mer one. I wns present in Saratoga at the time 
ihe sale was mnde of the Parks place and other 
places. I  became interested, and 1 thought how 
little you knew whata number of unseen spirits' 
were watching your movements and doings. I 
have wandered over my old farm, up and down 
tbe estate, seekingto make myself seen, heard 
and understood ; but it was all in vain. I shall 
continue, however, to do tills tiling, so that I 
can awaken in my neighbors and friends an in- • 
terest in Spiritualism.
' I t is strange how a man feels when he is out 
of Ills old body! It is like throwing off a gar
ment wliieli lias becomo fitted to him, which lie 
is familiar witli and hates to do without. Well, 
that is tho way I felt—as though I missed some
thing. When T went among my neighbors and 
friends I felt better; only when I found that 
thoy'could not see me and did n’t  hear mo speak 
to them I became somewhat discouraged. I 
know, that there is need of enlightenment in 
niy old neighborhood; I know that my friends 
and. neighbors require quickening of spirit—I 
believe tliat is wlint tlie tea’cbers call it—and I, 
■in my humble way; shall seek to awaken them 
to a light which they have not yet found, ono 
that I trust will stream in upon them and give 
them a clearer sight of tho way. beyond. I 
would .say that I am very well off. I liave a 
little place of my own in the spirit-world. It 
is not as good a one as that I,had here; it needs 
repairing and fixing up generally—if my friends 
can understand that—because there wereip'any 
times in my earthly life when 1 missed oppor
tunities of doing good, and pcrhaiis of being 
bettor than I was ; and tlieso seem to he tlie 
tumble-down places in my spiritual liome. They 
need propping up and repairing, and 1 am go
ing to set about it as soon as 1 learn'how. I be
longed in Moreau, a little town in Saratoga Co., 
N. Y. Benjamin Carpenter.

M rs. M ary F. Roberts.
I am Mrs. Mary F. Roberts. I t  is a good 

many years since I died., I knew nothing of 
tlie spiritual life when in the body. My friends 
at that time knew.nothing of Spiritualism ; it 
was hut little understood. I hnd heard some 
talk about it, but could not comprehend what it 
meant. My daughter and hoipinsband have 
joined me in the spirit-world i/butthey left two 
little children to tlie care- of comparative 
strangers; and these children liavo grownup, 
and aro now taking care of themselves. My 
daughter has been very anxious to return and 
manifest to her children, but has not been able 
to do so; and sho has said to me: “ Mother, I 
think if you try, you will succeed, for you always 
accomplished anything you needed to do." And 
I have tried a good many times, lint have never 
succeeded in speaking before. My daughter’s 
name is Henrietta Bacon, and her children’s 
names are Henry and Etta : tlie girl’s namo is 
not Henrietta, but plain Etta. They are in 
Albany, N. Y., and I trust to reach them from 
here. 1 will speak for their parents, as well ns 
for tlieir grandparents, wlio aro together in tlie 
spirit-world. Left as they were, at an early 
age, alone and friendless, almost, until taken in 
charge by strangers who assumed the care and 
responsibility of them, wo feared, for a time, 
tlmt they would not be reared as we would like 
to seo them. But we feel that, all tilings have 
been wisely ordered, for instead of our children 
beiug reared among church creeds, and forms, 
and dogmas, thoy liave been brought up outside 
of ail religious forms, until they are now able to 
think for themselves; and we are glad to per
ceive that they are inclined to keep away from 
all narrowing sects. Under these conditions, 
we believe that j f  evidence of the truth of Spir
itualism worejbi’oUglit to them, they would ac
cept it favorably; and we desire to see this done.

I send out tlie lovo\of those who liave passed 
on, and who care forXthom, and assure them 
they liave ever been watched over tenderly and 
lovingly by spirit friends, therefore tlie hand 
of the angels lias been seen in their daily lives 
during tho past, and it will be so in the future. 
As goodness and truth have been brought to 
them in various ways, so brightness is before 
them, and wo trust they will ever seek to live 
as near right as they know liow to live. If 
they do this, they will have no need of any re
ligious profession. -We await them in the 
spirit-world; we know.that they will come to 
us, and we are preparing a home for them. If 
they, or one of them, will give us an opportu
nity of coming toa.medium in private, that will 
beall we desire; we can-then speak of many 
little things of interest to them.

John M ilton Jones.
, [To tlie Chairman:] I t  is net a great while, 

sir, since I left the body. I liad matters of in

spirits; and that these circles can daily receive 
but from half a dozen to eight spiritual commu
nications for the public, ft may be understood 
why all spirits cannot communicate—more es
pecially from one particular place. We have 
no favoritism in the matter of spiritual control 
at this circle: whatever influence approaches the 
medium, and is in sufficient harmony with her 
condition at the time, and can take control and 
manifest, somewhere near intelligently, we are 
disposed to assist that spirit so far as lies in onr 
power. No matter if it  be humble or high, ex-

either impart some word of instruction or of 
warning to mortals, or receive some good itself 
by the experience. We have here,'from week 
to-wcek, m&Dy, many spirits who are desirous 
.to manifest to their .mortal friends, and yet 
they know not how to take control of the medi
um. Many of them are unwilling to impdrt 
their message to another spirit, to transmit It by 
proxy; they are fearful that It will not be'given

terest, material matters, which kept me con
fined, as it were, to earthly tilings. I had affairs 
which I desired to see satisfactorily settled. I 
am not here to make any complaint; I am very 
well satisfied; but a t times I seem to see little 
matters which depress mo. I might advise set
tlement perhaps to my advantage, or to that of. 
a certain individual connected with me. This 
may be all my imagination, but it gives me a 
desiro to return and speak. I  have been with 
one very near to me during the last few months; 
I  have seen liow she conducted affairs; I have 
been pleased to think that 1 could impress her 
how to act, to a certain extent; and it gives 
me a little more importance in my own eyes 
than I should have had. I feel myself cast out, 
and unable to make any impression upon my 
friends. I  am inexperienced, and I need experi
ence, so I  liave been directed here and there to 
gain some little knowledge concerning spiritual 
control of mediums or mortals. Also to send 
my love and a greeting to my friends, particu
larly to Isabella Jones, of. San.Francisco. I 
trust she will not feel startled a t this commu
nication. I  want her to know that I come 
around, that I  watch over her interests, that I 
feel to do all in my pdwer for her, and in re
turn I  want her to seek, to learn something of 
the life that I  have entered, for I know It will 
be for her good and the good of those around 
her if she does so. Then I  want to be able, at 
times/to send a word home, or to make myself 
known, Bo as to keep alive an interest in me, 
something more than a memory, you under
stand. Iam  not used to talking in this way, 
but I  do the best I  can.

I am much obliged to you, Mr. Chairman, for 
allowing me to come. Yon will please record 
' me as John Milton Jones, of San Franoisco.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. 
yov.'S.—HervevBaker; John E. Ballej; Annie Tracer; 

J .  0 . BanlleM; William Foster; Viola: Mrs. Louisa M. 
Wright: AmaBa Thayer; William B. Reynolds: Lavinia 
Gracof Margarot Sanderson; Marla Cleveland

, .uw.'ge Curtis: Jeremiah 
tavlna Tlrroll; Mrs. Phe-

Ifov. 11. — Hannah Andersen; Mrs. Mary E. Yanvey,
Enoch Steere. .........

ifov. 15.—Mrs. Anna 0. Earley 
Allen; Addison Wight; M rs.! 
lemlaCole; LettyArnold.,. „ , ,

Wov. 18.—Lotefa, tor Josenh Brooks, Mrs. Patty Spauld
ing, Benjamin w .  Lord, Mary E. Lyons, George Spar- 
hawk, AhDleFrancesClarrldge, MargarettaA.Gore. Franz 
Wolcott, Elisabeth Allen, Charlie Shepard, Annabel, Dew-
d JVot). 22 —L. J .  Pardee; Jonathan Daniels; Jennie Par
ker; Charles H. Martin; Elizabeth Taylor; william Hal-
-1/01). 25.—Rev. 0 . II. Tlliotson; Lizzie Burgess; Henry 
M. Williams;. CharlesM. Pierce; AustinSweetland; Col. 
William viall; Iehabod. •, .

Wov. 29.—Children's Day.—Arthur K. Bancroft; Graclo 
II. Atden; Kmella Pamdis; Sadie Butler; EtlgarS. Nlcols, 
Mamie Ellis; Millie Gertrude Richards; Charlie Btrong; 
Rosebud; Lotela, who spoke for John Henry Joseph Worm- 
aid, Emil H ., Nellie Fletcher, Naoleeta, Lucy, Cora Wit- , • , .Deo. 2.—JesseB. Ferguson; Mrs. Sarah H. M. Edmlnstor; 
Mrs. Lois W . Beal; William Mitchell; ItosleMartln; Frank 
McNeil; Amos Tucker.
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A CITY BALLAD.

Ves, It’s stralght'and true, good preacher, every word 
that you have said;

Do not think these tears unmanly—they’re the first 
that I have shed,

But they kind of pressed and pounded on my aching 
heart and brain, ■>

And they would not be let go of, and they gave ine extra, 
pain.

I ’m an Ignorant day-worker—work for food and rags 
and sleep—

And I hardly know the object of the life wo slave to 
keep; \

But I know when days are cheery; or my heart Is made 
of lead;

I know sorrow when I see It—and I know my,child Is 
dead. •

No,she isn’t much to look at, just a plalnlsh bit of 
clay, - ,

Of the sort of perished children you are seeing every 
day;

And how she could break a  life up you’d be slow to 
understand;

But she held mine, Mr. Treacher, In that little withered 
hand.

1 am Just a laboring man, sir, of the kind tlint digs 
and delves.

But I ’Ve learned that human natures cannot stay In by 
themselves *

They will wander out for something, be It good or be It 
bad,

And my heart with her had settled, and the girl was 
all I had.

There are lots of pretty children, with a form and faco 
more fine—

Let their parents love and pet them -but this little 
one was mine.

There was no one else to cling to when we two were 
cut apart,

And It’s rough—this amputation of the strong arms of 
the heart!

’Tls consoling, Mr. Preacher, and It may be as you’vo 
said—

God loves children while they’re living, end adopts 
them when tlioy ’re dead;

But my brain won’t quit contriving, do the very best I 
can,

That ’twas not God’s mercy took her, but the selfish
ness of man.

Why, she lay here, faint and gasping, moaning for a 
bit of air,

Choked and strangled by the foul breath of the chim
neys over there; ,

For it climbed through every Window, and it crept be
neath the-door,

And I tried  to  b a r  agalUBt it, and she only choked tlio 
more. .

She would He hero with tho old look that poor children 
somehow get;

She bad learned to use her patience, and she did not 
cry or fret;

But would lift her pale, pinched faco up, full of early 
grief and care,

And would whisper, “ I  am dying for a little breath of 
air.”

If she’d gone out with tho zephyrs’t would n’t have 
seemed so hard to me.

Or among the cool, fresh breezes that come rushing 
from the sea;

But It’s nothing less than murder when my darling’s 
every breath -

Chokes and strangles with the poison from that cursed 
swamp of death.

Oh, ’t Is not enough that such men own the very ground 
wo tread,

And the shelter that we crouch In, and the tools that 
earn our bread; *

They must put their blotted mortgago on the air and 
on tho sky,

And shutout our little heaven till our childrenplue and 
diet

Yes, we wear the choapest clothing, and our meals are 
scant and brief,

And perhaps tlioso fellows fancy there’s a cheaper 
kind of grief;

But the people all around here, losing children, friends 
and mates,

Can luform them that affliction has n’t any under-rates.
Oh, the air Is pure and wholesome where some babies 

crow and rest,
And they trim ’em out with ribbons, and they feed 

’em with the best;
But the lovo they get’S an Insult to the God of Love on 

high,
If to earn those children’s living some one else’s child 

must die.
I ’m no grumbler at the rulers of “ this free and happy 

land,” L
And I don't go round explaining things Ido not un

derstand ;
But there must be something treacherous In the steer

ing of tho law
When ice pet a dose of poison' out of every breath we 

draw.
I ’ve talked too much, good preacher, and I hope you 

won’t he vexed,
But I ’m  going to mako a sermon, with that white face 

for a text;
And I ’ll preach It, and I ’ll preach It, till I BOt our 

people wild
’Gainst tho heartless, reckless grasping of the men 

who killed my child.
— Will Cailton, in Harper’s Weekly.

Meeting closed with a general good feeling per
meating all.

The power for good that tlioso meetings have 
been caninot bo estimated. We cannot go down 
into tho recesses of each heart, and seow liat 
secret resolves have been made hero ; what as
pirations unto new life havo been kindled; what 
gleams of better manhood have flushed along 
the horizon of futurity, and what heaits bur
dened with sorrow and doubt havo seen here 
the first light of Immortality. But the fruits Of 
theso havo been felt everywhere, and most es
pecially in tlio community blessed with the 
presence of old Hemlock Hall. Steadily, year 
by year, have its teachings been felt for good, 
and a broader liberalism taken the place of tho 
old conservatism. When tho history of Spirit
ualism shall be Unrolled for all eyes to look 
upon, more beautiful than temple or sliriuo will 
stand the picture of Hemlock Hall.

■ Mbs. W. C. Waunkk.

A n n u a l M eeting  o f  “  T h e  F r ie n d s  of 
U n m a n  P ro g re ss ,”  In  W e s te rn  New 
Y o rk .

To tlio Editor o ft bo Banner or Light: .
The Twenty-sixth Annual Meeting of the 
Friends of Hitman Progress ” took place at 

the "Old Hemlock Hall,” Brant, Erie Co., 
N. Y., Sept. 2d, 3d and 4tli. At the opening on 
Friday morning George Taylor was chosen 
President, Mrs. W. C. Warner Secretary, and 
Levi Brown Treasurer. The Smith Family, of 
Painesvillo, O., opened the services with tho 
anthem “Come to tlip Leafy Wood.” These 
fine singers furnished the music during tho 
meeting, and added a wonderful charm to the 
dear old place.
. The attendance on Friday was good, consid
ering it was only opening day, and the remarks 
were listened to with marked attention. Mr. 
Kellogg of Ohio, Mrs. Pearsall of Michigan, and 
Mrs. Lillie of New York, were on the platform 
during tho day. Mrs. Lillie’s improvisations 

. on given subjects were particularly beautiful, 
and tho “ Weh and Woof of Life ” was skillfully 
woven, “ The Mission of Sorrow” fringed with 
golden light, while over all “ Charity ” hovered 
with tondor love. We felt, during that hour, 
that angel hands were weaving choicest wreaths 
to crown our lives, of flowers that would pot 
fade for many a year. - 

Saturday's meeting was more largely .attend
ed. Mrs. Lillie handled the subjects given by 
the audence in a masterly manner. Mr. Kellogg 
gave one of his characteristic lectures. When he
Eicturcd the dying boy in the hospital, as, with 

is companion'shelp, lie lifted his liandon high, 
that Jesus might see the “ sign of the angel of 
death and pass over,” tears fell fast as April 
rain, and we felt how true in every instance is 
the promise: “ He shall givo his angels charge 
over thee.” ,

Other things make old Hemlock Hall meetings 
precious. The warm hand-clasp of friends 
whom we meet only here; eyes that beam with 
the old love-light, that time cannot quench, 
meet eyes that answer; the coming together 
eaoh year with a common purpose, feeling that 
We are movers in a common cause, rivets more 
firmly together the links ofhuman love.

Sunday was a general feast day of good 
things. George Taylor made some interesting 
remarks upon the numbed: o f mediums that 
Western New York has furnished, notably 
among whom are Cora L. V. Richmond, the 
world-renowne'd trance-speaker; Lyman- 0. 
Howe, of undisputed fame; Mrs. Colby, the elo-
Suent radical speaker;. Mrs. Lillie; Bishop A.

eales; and of as great reputationJna  different 
sphere of work, Harry Bastian. This-section 
of country can, justly feel proud of her chil
dren; and she watches them with a parental in
terest, rejoicing in their conquests for right, 
and ready to fight their battles in hours of 
peril. Comparing the fruits of this section of 
country with any other, it can justly be called 
the cradle of Liberalism. ■ -

Mrs. Lillie, Mrs. Pearsall and Hr.. Kellogg 
were the principal speakers of the day, and ail 
gave satisfaction to their hearers. . .' ■ •

Many mediums from various parts of the 
country were present, hut thqse whom all were 
particularly interested in were Bastian, the 

. .wonderful materializing medium,.anaWatkins, 
of independent slate-writing power. The only 
sdance that Bastian "gave was a dark one, 
in company with Watkins; at the house of 
George Taylor. It was deeply interesting and 
gave genuine satisfaction to all. The people 
were clamorous' for more, hut ns Mr. BaBtian 
was soon to sail for Europe, he did not wish to 
exhaust himself further than his positive en
gagement necessitated. Watkins gave many se
ances, and, as far as could be learned, with per
fect satisfaction. The twenty-sixth Annual

Jltto '$5.00Its;

“The Day After Death”:
A D1SCOUUSB MV

SPIRIT EPES SARGENT,
TIIUOUCJIJ THE MEDIUMS!!!!’ OK

MRS. CORA I .  Y. RICHMOND,
DKL1YKUED IN' FA1HHANK HALL, ClUCAtJO, ILL,, SUN- 

DAY KVKNINO, JAN. IfiTH, 18SI.
This eloquent discourse, vividly portraying tlieex|>erlciK'es 

of Us author lintiioitliitoly prior to, during, ami after his 
transition from the.mateiml to tho Hplrltual state of human 
existence, Is now. atthu urgent request or many whotvud 
It lit the eolimiUKof the Manner o f  Lights mesented In a 
pamphlet form, convenient for circulation ami preservation. 
I t  lias attracted much attention In this country mid In Eu-

q u a r te r ly  C onven tion  a t  B utton, N-. II .
Tu till- Editor nT tlio ll;\lim‘r or Ll^ht:
. A voice from ‘the old (yninito Stale would 
proclaim the success of tho Fourth Quarterly 
Convention, held in Sutton, Nov. llltli and. 2otli, 
by tho New Hampshire Stato Association of 
Spiritualists.

The weather on Saturday, the llilli.'wns all 
that could be desired in rain and mud, and to 
any other class of people but Spiritualists the
Einspect of asuecessful Convention wouldhave 

ecu dreary enough, lint as one after another 
of the tried and true in the spiritual ranks 
made their appearance, wo felt that with tho 
invisible hosts of heaven to help us we could 
not fail.

The first session was held Saturday after
noon, in. Putney's Hall. lion. Edward .T. Du
rant, of Lebanon, President of the Association, 
presided in his usual pleasant and genial man
ner. Tho time was devoted to business of tho 
Association and general conference, which was 
very interesting, as nearly all had some experi
ence of their own to relate, in which they lmil 
been blest in various ways by spirit friends and 
spirit power. Tho evening stage brought Mrs. 
Emma S. Paul, of Stowe, Vt., and Dr. L. K. 
Coonloy, of Lawrence, Mass.,—Mrs. Addle M. 
Stevens, of Claremont, N. II., having previ
ously arrived. The evening session was more 
largely attended. . A short conference was held 
before the leeturo of the evening, which was 
delivered by Mrs. Stevens. She is one of the 
tried and true in our ranks, and in her lectures 
during the. Convention spoke words of cheer 
and encouragement; urging 11s to go on in our 
noble work, and showing to us that although 
at times our burdens, seemed more than we 
could bear, and our weary feet oft faltered by 
the way, they were tho lessons of life that we 
needed to learn, in order to advance to a higher 
plane of existence.

Sunday morning dawned bright and clear, 
and wo Hailed it with joy. The morning ses
sion was opened by conlerencc, after which the 
time was occupied by Mrs. Addle M. Stevens 
and Dr. L. K. Coonley, each delivering a lecture. 
The Doctor was a stranger in our midst, hut 
what wo witnessed or Ills psychometrical 
power was pronounced wonderful. He also 
exercised his honling power on one of our 
brothers who was sick, in a beneficial manner.

The afternoon session was well attended, the 
audienco being treated to addresses by Dr. 
Coonley and Mi’s. Paul. Tho latter spoke most 
eloquently of wayside preachers, going back 
to the developed minds of tho ages past and 
coming down to modern times, pointing nut to 
us a Morse, an Edison, and many others, all 
speaking to us from tho wayside of life, of the 
beautiful truths and sciences revealed to them.

Tho lecture of the evening was delivered 
by Mrs. Paul in hor usual convincing manner. 
Wo never listen to her but wo feel lifted 
abovo the cares and vexations of life, horno 
into realms of true inspiration and beauty; and 
tho impression left on our mind tends to 
strengthen us, anil wo giUorth to the battle of 
lifo with renewed courage. Blessings on the 
noblo men and women of to-day who sacrifice, 
tho comfort and enjoyment of their pleasant 
homes to do tho bidding of the angel world, in 
their work for humanity. Several names were 
added to our Association, and we felt that in 
our quiet and .unpretending; little village the 
spirit of progress was doing its work.

After the close of tho Convention quite a 
number of tho friends adjourned to the circle- 
room pf Brother James Ivnowlton, where an 
hour was passed in pleasant converse with 
spirit-friends, who gavo unmistakable proofs 
of theirpresenenand identity. Tims closed the 
-feast of tho day; and as tlio good-byes were 
said, and hand clasped hand, we felt tjiat; tho 
bond of love that unites us as brothers and sis
ters in God’s great family was more strongly 
welded by tho pleasant and profitable inter
course our Convention had afforded us.

Mas. Nellie L. Kom.xsox, ,S'cc. Pro ’Tcm. 
Sutton, N . I I ., N ov. 2.1(1,1881.

uud 1ms been considered liy Ulnae fnmldur wltli the 
writings of Mr. Sargent while on earth as rml neatly la keen
ing with hlsreaalullim ns an able nail hirrlhle wilier la the 
uhirhlntlnn anil iloleaseof tho trulha ar tS|>lrltn:iUsm, jhis- 
scsslng ninleniahlo evidences af being the iirodaetlna ol his 
laltal. Asaaeii It cannot fail to ho read with deep Interest 
by nil; being consolatory, encouraging and Instructive to 
tlioso who aro Spiritualists, and to those who are not, highly 
suggestive id the iKisslhllltyof the trilthof Spiritualism and 
the reasonableness of, Its claims upon their thimghttullu- 
vestlgnthm. • ■

In order lo lusuro a general distribution, the pamphlet Is 
sold at the really mini Inal prleonf live reals per ropy, and 
should, at this low figure, reach an extended circulation. 

For sale by COLBY.,t KIC'll.
CH EA P E D IT IO N -O N L Y  $1,10.

MENTAL DISORDERS;
Or, Diseases of the Brain and Nerves.
Developing tho nrlcln nml philosophy of Manlu, Insanity 

ami Crime, wltli lull dlrerllons toe their Treatment 
ami Cure.

RY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS. *
In this volume tho trailer will flint a comprehensive and 

thorough oximisHIoii of I ho various dlsenscsni tho Drain nml 
Nerves, In which the author develops ihooclgln ami philoso
phy of Mania, Insudty ami Crime, ami pivr-cntsfuH direc
tions for their treatment and cure. No subject on Urn roll of 
modern ticalineiit ap|*c;ils with more vivid force to (ho gen
eral attention, as -them is certainly hone from which tlio 
public might expert mom satisfactory treatment from a clair
voyant like Mr. Davis.

The hook contains -kin pages, is beautifully printed, and 
bound In doth. In consequence of this edit Ion being bound 
I u colors, and therefore nut uniform with Mr. Davls*sother 
volumes. It Is otrered at, tho extremely low price of 
postage 10 cents.

For sale by COLRY A RICH.

Agassiz and Spiritualism.
Involving tlio Investigation In 1857.* By-Allen Putnam, 

Esq. In this work, Mr, Ruinum, who was prcM-nl at the so- 
called Inruiftit/tition of Spiritualisin'by certain Professors 
of Harvard University, has given n carefully-written ami 
authentic history of that famous transaction, v.liicb exhib
its very cleui'lv ami forcibly the dictatorial and uusclcutUle 
spirit amt methods or that tribunal. T he motives, eharae- 
tersaud Immediate alms of tin1 parties then mnrerued am 
commented kindly and yclwllh freedom and obvious 
candor. Though lie was himself one of tho>e who has 
much reason to feel that haughty arrogance attempted to 
browbeat themselves and malign their cause, imlmllcesof 
personal rosonimonl lui|«ilr the force of his comments, 
lie leaves facts to administer their own reproof*, while ho 
generouslydefends the motives of sevcrnloi the prominent 
actors opposed to his views, ami nuts forward such facts In 
their lives as lend to palliate their doings.

I*a|»er, 25cents. |>oslugo free.
• For sab; by COLRY A RICH. • ■

DIAKKAISM;
O r, C la irv o y a n t T ra v e ls  In -Unties*

IlY A. OAHDNKU, LONDON, KNO.
Tills little hook Is altogether novel and curious, bring 

sketches of clairvoyant experiences aiming the Inhabitants 
of Hades, which “ Ison tins earth, under the earth, In tho 
sea, and, Indeed, everywhere;nli<mt the earth. Including a 
great portion of tho atmosphere. Here myriads of human 
beings, who bad ti physical existence on earth, continue to 
live. 'Some In ships, some In houses, many in the woods, 
and myriads 111 the air.”  These |H.*i>uns and their sur
roundings urn described, amt conversation with them re
portedVapor, 10 emits, postage free. For sale by COL11Y A RICH.

THE) REIGN OF THE STOIlt
Illstorv. Religion. Maxims of Self-Control, Self-Culture, 

'Benevolence, Justice* Philosophy. With Citations or 
Authors Quoted from on Each Page, By FREDERIC 
MAY HOLLAND.
In presenting to the public T iie  Ukhix n r  the Stoics, 

tho publisher considers that commendation of tho work 
front him would be simply superlluous. The mroniu! ab
sorbing-Interest of iho subject, uud the reputation of tlm 
author as a rtpo scholar and a conscientious and entertain
ing wilier. whose life-long'study of ancient history i>eeu- 
llarly quail lies him for such a tusk, will ImuMilUclcut recom
mendation to every Intelligent reader.

Cloth. Price *1,25. ‘
Forsato by COLBY A RICH* _____

llcftr 1 00Its,

Man and his Relations.
ILLUSTRATING TIIK INFLUENCE

OF TIIM

M I N ' D  QlfcT T H E  B O D Y ; ’
T he J te ln tiou ft o f  th e  F a c u ltie s  a w l  A ffe c tio n s  

to  this O ryan tt a n il  th e ir  F u n ction s^  a n ti  to  
tfte  F le m cn tS t Object s t a w l  P h en o m e n a  

o f  th e  E x te r n a l  IVorhl.

B T  He II. B H U T A N .

For tlftcen years Hie author lias been employed In re
searches widen have at length resulted In the production of 
this extraordinary book, covering the wide range of Vital 
and Mental Phenomena, asexlilldted Ii i Man and tho Ani
mal World. , 1

In the language of one of our ablest literary reviewers, 
”  The author has a happy faculty of so Illustrating obscure 
and profound subjects, that they are comprehended by the common mind."

Da. Huittan grapples earnestly with the facts that have 
pn/.zlcildlie lira! us or the philosophers of every age and 
country; turd has grasped In Ids masterlv clas^iknuon tho 
greatest AVondeus of the Mental Would.

In this resid'd Ids remarkable book Isa Collection of 
liAitKCuuiostTiKS, and must attract universal attention. 
At the same time, the student of Vital Chemistry, Physiol
ogy and Medicine, tho Divine aud the Moralist, the Meta
physical Philosopher aud the Political Reformer will Bud 
t replete with proround aud prolllahle Instruction.
New Kdition. P rick reduced f r o m 91,50,  

postage. 1 rue. One large 1211m, wldlo jtniier, cloth.
For wiln liy C O I.IlY it It K ill.

V erifica tio n s o f  S pirit-M essages.
LITTLE HELEN.

To tho Edltorof tho lhuinorof Light:
Tlio' message from “Little H elen” in tlio 

Jlanner o f L iy h t of the 12tli Nov. I rocognizo as 
frOm my grandchild, who passed away on the 
20tli of July, 1870, when live months aud twen
ty-four days old. Slio will be twelve years old 
on the 1st of next March, and has heretofore 
kept the anniversaries pretty well in mind, 
having given me them several times in advance. 
The statement that she is “ ten years old now" 
is a mistake—either hers or that of the amanu
ensis. The experience of this happy and beau
tiful spirit is a grand history of spirit-lifo. It is 
proper for me to stato tiiat she is in'communica
tion with me every week, at seances, aud lias as
sumed tho name of “ Golden Star,” by which she 
.announces herself to me at sittings, and only a 
week ago announced herself to a circle of seven 
or eight persons. . '

In her childish fancies she has in times past 
given me her name as “ Sunshine,” “ Angel 
Messenger,” “Evening Star,” this latter hav
ing been pleasantly accorded to her by her 
grandpa’ on her father’s side, who said: “You 
are your Grandpa Wood’s ‘Evening Star’”— 
which she adopted as a tribute to his good hu
mor toward her. -

I recognize her as a very busy spirit, whose 
happiness is derived mostly from tho devotion 
with which she works for the good of spirits, 
whether here on in “ the beyond.” I would' so
licit that any communication or message given 
in either of those names should be forwarded 
to me, Public Ledger Office, Philadelphia. •

J oseph Wodi>.
P hiladelphia, P a ., N ov. 22d, 1881,

EDWARD DOWEN.
To the Editor o( tlio Banuor of L ight: ^

The communication from Edward Bowen, 
printed Nov. 20tli, I acknowledge to bo correct. 
I was present on the day ho was buried, and that 
evening had a conversation with his brother in 
regard to the way lie came to his earthly end, 
etc. He was a fine man 'and in good standing.

Yours, J. M. K. 
N ew port, N . I I . ,  N ov. 28% 1881.

In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on the 
old-time “Satanic" plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putndin, Esq., entitled, “ Witchcraft of N ew 
E ngland Explained  by Modern Spiritual
ism ”; Colby & Bich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

SSf’ Read “ Zoellner’s Transcendental 
Physics,”  The P ocky  M ountain  N ew s, of Deli
ver, Col., says it is a very interesting hook, wbrth 
any one’s perusal “who has any desire to in
vestigate the mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions." Colby & Rich have the work on sale at 
the Banner o f  L ig h t Bookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

Balmy sleep, good'digestion; rich blood, elastic 
step and cheerfulness in Hop Bitters.

THE MAS1TRE0N;
Oh, R eason and R ecompense, a  Revolution concern
ing tho Lawn of -Mlml mul Modem Mysterious Fheiiomcua. 
Rv MARUKNIJS R. K. W RK illT .

Tim author says In Ills deilleallou : ” To those who seek 
for knowledge, who love, retleethm, who on|oy freedom or 
thought, are unbiased In mind ami uii|nv.|iuliee<l In pur
pose, who are fully released from the trammels or a coin- 
fnrtuhle Intellectuality aud till nssoetutive circumspection 
luUfe; tu those who sive ministers of thelv'own mentality, 
nml hold to a studied i ousislcucv In all dealing, who are 
willing toacknbwedge the truth without self-uliuse of eon- 
seieuce, and who labor for the general good of man, this, 
thn lirst volume of the ‘Maslereon,Vis most rcspceirully 
dedicated bv the author. * ’

(Moth, Sl.ttt, iKislage a eenls.
Forsate by COLHV A RICH.

Looking Beyond.
HY J. O. RAliUKTT.

A mo.it beautiful book, written In the author's usual fin
ished stvle, atiash with spiritual Illuminations and alfcc- 
Uoiis, l’t contains the testimony of the departed respecting 
what they see and hear of the "belter land,”  tlio philosophy 
of IHe, the nioral ratio of worlds, tlio brighter views of tlm 
transition called death, the trim uses of funerals on a more 
attractive scale, ami visions of thu ” Reyond.”  U  Is a cas
ket of sweet immortelles, aud a llelhlehem star lu every 
bereft home.

(Moth, 75cents, postage")cents.
For sale by COLRY & RICH,_________ . '

Poems of Progress.
■ HY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

Author of “ Poems from llie Inner Lifo.”  In  this hook 
will ho found nmny or tlio lienullful

In sp ira t io n a l  P o e m s
Given hy Miss Doten since the publication of hor first vol
ume of Poems.
Illu stra ted  w ith  , a Fino Steel E ngraving of 

tho Talented Authoress.
Trlco {1,50, postage 10 cents; full gilt, {2,00, postage 10 

cents,
Forsato hy COLRY & RICH.

A DEFENCE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY ALFRED R. -W A L L A C E ,R . SM E tc. 

W ith American Preface hy Epcs Sargent.
This exceedingly interesting, most Important and truth

ful essay, has attracted the attention of tho wliolo civilized 
world, and tho secular press everywhere aimak in compli
mentary terms of the inlmust Ivu arguments of its tulcutcd 
author.

I'aimr, 25 cents, postage free.
For sale hy COLBY A R lC lt . ___________ • .

■ HAFED, PRINCE OF PERSIA:
H is Experiences in  Earth-Life and Spirit- 

Life.
Being Hpirit Communications reef-(red through BAVID  

DUQUIlh the Glasgow Trance-Painting Medium.
IVlth an Appendix, containing..... from tlio
spirit artists Uu ispa i, and Ktki.n. Illustrated h y f a c 
similes of Forty-Five Drawings aud Writings, tlio Direct 
Work of the Spirits. ■ ■ ' ,

Demy Svo, cloth. 502 pp. I ’rloo ft,Ml, postage 25 cents.
For sale hy C'OLIIY Jt HICII. ■ ___________ ___

T I I E  O M - 1  I t t O P E ;
O r ,  f p i m n  n o v o a l a  A 1 1 .

RY M. K. K. WHHIHT. ’
Tlio most wonderful pamphlet published since tho advent 

of Spiritualism. Ray a copy, aud learn tlio destiny of tho 
spirit.

Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
1 For satoliy COLRY* RICH. ■ __
, T H E  D P33T C O O K  B O O K .

A  H e lp  lo  Y oung H ousekeeper*.
RY A PRACTICAL COOK.

This little work contains over one -hundred original re
ceipts. with directions for using tlie.snme,- tho author having 
used themdn'praettcal cookery for many years.

Pnper, 32 pp. I’rire 25 cents.
For salo liy COLBY & RICH. ___________________,

HEAVEN AND HELL,
A n D escribed  b y  J u d g e  Edmond* In h i*  G reat 

W ork on  Nplrllnnllam .
ThlB work contains 'extracts from *1 Spiritualism,»1 which 

has been out of print for somo years.
Paper; price lo cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.__________ ____________

Sabbatarian Laws,
Considered from a Christian Standpoint* By BYRON 
BOARDMAN. Four-page Tract. Price 1 centpercopy; 
ten copies, 6 cents; one hundred copies, 40 cents; one thou
sand copies, £>.75. postago 45 cents.

For sale Ly OoLBY A RICH

HISTORY AND ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS.
B y  L .  51. A RN OLD, P o u g liU eep * le , N . Y .

Complete in one volume. Cloth, (2,00; postage free. 
For sole hy COLBY A RICH.

THE INFIDEL PULPIT.
LECTURES BV GEORGE CHtINEV.

This work contains tlm following lectures:
No. l .—Lossonsfi'oin tlm l-lfoam! Work of Karl llclnzou. 

'-.—Minot Savage's Talks about (tod, 
it.—Moral Object Ions to the Cod Lira.
•I.—Nature and Drcllm* of Uiilturlanlsm.
5.—A Study of Ingmsoll. . 
il.—Assassination of tho Czar,
7.—Lights and Shades of IJbcrullsm.
H.—Tlm Spirit of tin* Fress,
(i.—Relics of barbarism.

Hi,—Tlm Sphinx.
11. —Tlm Choir Invisible.
12. —Lessons for To-Day, from Wnlt Whitman.
111.—True Democracy.
14. —My Kellgious Experience.
15, —Tlm Ideal Man ami Wuiuan.
HL—What Is Morality?
17.—̂What Is Religion? 
ts.—M'lie Church of the Future.

Vol. 1. (Moth. Price£1,00; jiostago 10cents.
Fill* sale by COLBY A RICH.

! )  d 0  § 0 0 l l S .

"THREE BOOKS IN ONE.
L i v e r  C o m p l a i n t ,  m e n t a l  l l j s -  

j t i q i s i a ,  a i u l  H e a d a c h e .
liy  M. L. IIOLRKOOK, M. 1».

M'hls hook alms to condense and put Into practical form 
thu very best knowledge current on tlm subjects of which 
It treats. It isso plain that it can bo easily understood by 
unv reader, and puts Into his hands such knowledge as will 
enable him to keep his liver, stomach and brain In the bust 
working order, and ought to be In tho hands of every pur- 
son who would maintain these organs Iti health, and re
store them when diseased, i t  will save many times Its cost 
In doctors' hills. 

lTlee$1,00, jiostago free.
For salo hy COLBY RICH.

T i ^ p p l N C i ' ^
Rumblings after a Rambler; Kx|iosureH of an Kx|toser. 
Elicited bv ”  An Kxjiosfi ot Spiritualism hy Rev. .lolm 
Uregorv, Northlleld, Vt., 1872,”  Hy Ai.i.kn P utnam.

In rcs|H)nse to n general demand, this able production is 
issued In pamphlet form. Ltkc everything of a literary 
nature furnished the reading piddle hy Mr. Putnam, this 
work Is full of interest, and hears the markuf patlentund 
earnest thought,

Pa|»er, 25 cents. jKislage free.
For sale hy COL BY AJtICM.__ ________ ____ ___

PHILOSOPHY OF J3IM0HTAL1TY
In  Connection with D eity and Worship* 

HY 51. It. CRAVEN. -
This little pamphlet shews, while Christian theology 

teaches that man incurred the penalty of death hy dlsolm- 
dlcueo to a divine cnminnnd, that the testimony of Nature, 
or economy of (Sml, furulshespUyHlologU alevUlem’e that like 
all other animated beings, 1m was subject to the fate of death 
through Inexorable law.

Paner, 10 pn. Price 5 cent!'.
Forsate hy COLRY A RICH.

BY W. F. EVANS,
Author of ” Aluntal Cure,”  “ Mental Medicine,”  “ Sou 

mul Body,”  etc.
This work Illustrates the following subjects: ,

PART I .—The Relation of tho Divine Life to Human Life, 
c. nr True Religion and Health.

Ch a p . I.—1Tlio True Idea of Religion.
CHAP. 2.—Religion a Development from w ithin, and not a 

Foreign Element 1mjuried lutooiir Nature from with
out.

Ch a p . 3.—The Power of tho Religious Emotions over the 
Life and Health of Man.

Chap. 4.—AII Religions Useful and .Spiritually Medicinal. 
Ch a p . 5.—TIiu Essential Idea of Christianity us Unfolded 

In the Jnhunuenu (JosjmH.
Ch a p . 0.—The Presencoof Cod In the Material World ami 

lu the Realm of Mind.
Chap. 7.—saving ami Healing (trace, or Mcdlefno a Sac

rament.
Ch a p . 8.—Origin mid Conservation of Life-Force,
Chap, t).—The Scriptural Idea of Health mid Disease. 
Ch a p . 10,-M’hc lilrlhof the Christ as lllusiratlng the Gen

eral law of Conception, and the Vital Relation of Man 
to Ond.

Chap. U.—The Divine Light within us an Unerring (liildo 
In Human Life.

CllAP. 12.—On Divine Revelation as a Past Kxperlcni-oof 
Men, and tisa Present Need of tlm Human Mind.

CHAP. 111.—1The Natureand Extent of Inspiration.
(>HAP. ll.~~Theopnciiaty. or tlm Divine Attlatus,
CHAP. 15.—Inspiration Universal, or the Philosophy of 

Common Sense. /
(’hap. 1(1,—TheTher.iiieutle Value or Prayer. ■
CHAP, 17.—(Mirlst and Disease, or the Power of the Spir

itual LUe ever the Body.
Ch a p . 18.—The Antagonism of tho Chrlst-Prlnelpie and 

Disease, or tho Healing Power of,.loses.
Ch a p . 19.—Jesus as atsavtor, or Ilealth*(Uver, m inus the 

Enchantment that Distance Lends to the View.
Ch a p . 20.—The Paraclete, or Christ the spirit.
PART 11.—The Relation of Spirit to Matter, ami of the Sou 

to the Body lu Man,
Ch a p . I.—Matter has no Existence Imlciiendctit or Mind 

or Spirit.
Chap. 2.—Visual Language, or the spiritual Meaning of 

(he Objects of Nature.
Chap. M’he Body Is Included In the Beingof tho Mind. 
Chap. 4.—Matter an Unsubstantial Apimnramc, and Is 

Created and Uoverned by MMiuiight.
CHAP, ft,--The Unconscious Keglon nf ’Mental Action. 
Chap. 8.—The Mind the Plastl or Formative Principle of 

the Body.
Chap. 7. —Faith Makes ns Whole, ortho Christian Meth

od of Cun*. ' . *
Chap. 8. -Voluntary and Involuntary Aetlotiof tho Mind 

on tlm Body.
Chap. IL—The Mm hi llcand Sanative I n ll iiom oof Thought. 
(’Hap. 10. -The Divine Funcilqu of liuagnmllou In tlio 

Cure of Disease.
Chap. II.-- Inst I net as a Be vela lion ftoiii Cod, and a Cubic 

to Health aud Happiness.
Chap, -12.—1The Higher Forms of Mental Life ami Action, 

and their Curative,Inlluonec.
C h a p . Ut. — Blessedness and Health, nr to tie llappv Is to he 

Well.
CHAP. II.—Thu True Idea of Sin, and Its Relation to Dis

ease.
CHAP. 15,—The Nature of Begeiieralbm, aud It* 1 idlin''tiro 

uiMin the Bodily State.
('HAP. 10. —'The Creative Power of Thought, or Hegel’s 

Philosophy as a Medleine,
CHAP, 17.—1Thoopathy and Phrenopathy, or tlm Union of 

thu Divine aud Human In the cure of Disease.
PART 111, — Psyeho-M'herapeutles, or Practical Mental 

Cure.
CHAP. 1.—On the Method of. Cotnuruilcallng a Sanative 

Mental Influence. .
Chap. 2.—The Iidlucnccuf Thought on the Body, and a 

Practical Use of It lu the Cure ol DIsc.im’.
The treatise Is the result of the author’s last Hx years of 

careful research, study aud experiem-e, and makes Its ap-
jwnraneo at a time when them ....ssilyol (he age seems to
dematidaworkof ibis nature. Mr. Evan>'slargeand varied 
extmrlence. Intuitive and edueatioual emlowmeutH to elu
cidate subjects that relate to the flue subtle forces In nature, 
are without quest ion. Thcwork Is adapted to persons who 
desire to remain In good health as well as llmso sick in body 
and mlml, and es|MTially Is it applicable to persons who re
cognize thu growing demand for more knowledge lu regard 
to utilizing tho ttowerof mind over disease and the subtle 
forces that are in the universe, which can (when under
stood) he made beneficial to humanity In relieving the mind 
and body of diseases and tilllletlons that are constantly be- 
suiting the human family, and which battle thu clergy and 
thu medical practitioner.

P rleo tl/A  postage lOcents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

A  T R E A T I S E  ON

The Horse and his Diseases.
BY B. J. KENDALL, M.D.

Containing an “ Index of Diseases,”  which gives tho 
Symptoms. Cause, aud the best Treatment of each; a table 
giving all tlm principal drugs used for the Horse, with tlm 
ordinary dose, cllccts, nud’uiitldoto when a poison; a table 
with ail engraving of thu Horse’s teeth at dtlferentages, 
with rules for telling the age of the Horse: a valuable col
lection of receipts, ami much other valuable Information. 
Illustrated.

Paper, 25eciils.
For salo by COLBY A RICH.
Tho Origin and Antiquity of Physical Man.

Seli’iitllleallyconsidered; proving man to have Imoncpn-- 
teni|iomrv with the mastodon: detailing the hlsHiryTTi Ills 
development Troni the domain of the brute, aud dlsiierslon 
bv great waves oT emigration from Central AKia. By 
Hppson Tltti.j:, author of “ Amum of Nature,”  etc.

In resiHuiM' to a general demand, (It having been out of 
priid Tor some time,) a new edition of this scholarly work 
lias been published.

Cloth, iyl.50, postage 10cents.
Forsate by COLBY A RICH. ■

The Rationale of Spiritualism,
A P APK U HEAD UEFOHK TIIK CHICAGO PHILOHOPHICAL 

r SOCIETY
B Y  F. F . COOK.

This admirable Essay completely meets tho requirements 
of the movement at this time. It views from a spiritual 
standpoint the power a t work In Spiritualism, and explains 
whv Its tendencies are bo diverse, and to some so contradic
tory and iRorpIexIng, Every intellectual reader will enjoy It. 

Paper, it) eonts.
For sale by COLRY A RICH.

Tie Personal Experiences of ¥m,H, Miller,
IN  M FIR1T-P1IO TO O RA F1IY .

WHITTEN HY HIMSELF,
Tlu* demand for this work has Induced tlio publishers to 

Issue It in a cheap pamphlet form, and It will he fouipl to ho 
Just the kind of book tu hand to skeptics, as It contains amass 
of reliable evidence of the truth of Hplrlt-Photogniphy, 
such as no ono cun gainsay, and establishes tlio niedmni, 
Mr. Muiulcr, ns the Pioneer Spirit-Photographer of the 
world. »

Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale hy COLBY A HIOII.

S O C I A L  P B E E D O M .
Marriage, as it Is and as it Should Be.

ItY J. O. liAHHKTT.
“ Highest Freedom is compatible with Strictest Virtue.1? 

—Soul Seer,
“  Whatoveris just Is the true law; nor can this true law 

he abrogated hy any written enactment. ’’—Cicero.
Paixir, 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
For snip hy COLRY & RICH.

THE DAY OF REST.
“ B Y  W . M o D O N N E L L ,

Author o f  4 '•Exeter 1 ” *4 The Heathens o f the Heathy11
etc.

This little pamphlet, from the pen of the well-known au
thor, will he found lo contain an able argument against tho 
cnforcementof a Puritanic Sabbath handled in a masterly 
manner.

Pa|KMv 10 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale hy COLRY A RICH. _______

Immortelles of Love..
‘ BY J .  O. BARRETT,

Antlior ol “ Spiritual l'lli'rlm ,”  “ Looking Iloyonil,”  
“ Social Freedom,”  etc.

Axiomatic; Itadlral; Spiritual: Equality of tlio Boxes: 
Moral incidents; J’crlcclcil Marital Relations: Improved 
ChlldliiHid Demanded; Saeredness of Homo; Mated Bouls 
In tlie.Ede.n of Lovo. ■■■■, ' ■  ' „

Bound In tinted lmpor, beveled boards, (1,60, postage 8 
cents. Plain cloth (1,00, postage 5 cents.

For salo by COL11Y & HICII. • -_____ _̂____ ■
A Common Sense View of

KING DAYID AND HIS TIMES.
BY 11. II. MASON, A. M.

For tho ptirposo of presenting K ino  DAVID AND Ills  
T ijiks In a full and impartial light, it 1b proposed.in this 
history to remove- tho illusive veils thrown around them hy 
a superstition possessed of tho dangorous power lo blind, 
and bend In slavish submission at Its shrine, all who, moved 
cither hy honest conviction or craftily concealed bypocrlBy, 
yield themselves un to Us Influence. •

Cloth, (1,50,JKtsfago 10 cents.
For salo hy COLBY A UICII. ____ _________ '

M E  E X t B B I E W C E  ;
Or, Footprints of • a Presbyterian to , Spiritualism

BY FUANCip It. SMITH.
An Interesting nccountof “ sittings,”  with various me

diums, hy a Baltimore gentleman, which led him to reject 
Presbyterianism and embrace Spiritualism. Many Inter
esting messages are given. ’

Cloth, 75 cents, postngo free.
For sale hy COLBY & RICH. •

The Fallacies of the Free Love Theory;
OH, LOVE CONSIDERED AS A RELIGION. '

A Lecture, delivered In Washington, D . C., April 25, J875, VyJ. W . PIK E, of Vineland, &. J .
Price 20 cents, postage 2 conta.
For sale by C'6Lb Y A RICH,

M A N O M I N ;
A R hy thm ica l R om ance of M inneso ta ,

th e  G reat Robollion, a n d  th o ..........
M inneso ta  M a ssa c re s .

BY MY HON COl.UNEY.
Thn author tuiys hudnus not uxiHri this work Ih a great 

pooin: ‘‘ ld o  not export It will Hud favor with Utu rich, 
highly-cultured mlndhuf thu East, i have cIiummi my char- 
nctoru from thn common walks of life, and my story Is largu- 
ly a rucltatUm of life’s common events. My hero Is inluud- 
ed as a  fair typnof what free i list 11 hi Ions develop-a hard
working, Intelligent, high-minded bov, a dnUiul sou, a 
trim patriot springing at once totlie call of his eouutry, a 
free-thinker, trusting his own Cod-given Judgment lo tie- 
eld s a i l  questions lor him, a brave, upright and fearless 
private soldier, an unostentatious ollleer, and a faltlilul 
lover.11

Lloth. t»osiage free.For Kile hy COLHV A JHUII.

Poems of the Life Beyond 
and Within.

------  EDITED AND COMPILED BV
a i L E S  B -  S T E B B I 2 S T S .

These Foemsam gaiheicil from ancient Hindustan, from 
Rendu and Arabia, from (Jrerer. Koiiie and Northern Eii- 
roiN>, fnun ( ’jitholle and I’rolcstant hymns, tl|i> great fmets 
nr Euro|Ktand our (iwu land, and elo.su with insnii*ed voices 
from thu spirit-land. Whatever seemed best lo Illustrate 
aud express thu vision of thu spirit eatchlug gltnii>sesof Hie 
future, aud thu wealth of thu spiritual life within, has been 
used. Herenrelho Intuitive slatemrntsof Immortality In 
wonts full of sweetness and glory, full, too, of a divine phi
losophy.

Cloth. 270ixtges, 12ino, IMaln. ?1,50, or Full (Hit, $2,00, 
posUieo frett.

For wiln by COLBY A RICH.

What Must We Do to be Saved?
A LECTUUK HY

ROBKRT O. INGEIW OLL.
CONTENTS.

Introductory.
Thu tiospul of Matthew.

i Tho itosisd of Mark. .
Tlio Gospel of Luke. ~  

The CJospel of John.
Tho Episcopalians. The Cathulles.

The MetluHllsts.
Tho Presbyterians.

The Evangelical Alliance.
Wlmtdn you Propose?

Paper, pp. 87. Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY A KICU.

“The Gods,” and Other Lectures,
RY RORERT G. INGKRSOLL.

This edition contains lectures on the following subjects: 
T jik UODB —An liouest God is the Noblest Work of 

Man.
HuMnoLDT—The Universe Is Governed hy Law.
T homah P a in e—W ith his name left out, the History 

of Liberty cannot he Written.
Individuality  —His Soul was like a Star and dwelt 

apart.
HkuRticb and Hkuebiks—L iberty, a Word without 

which all other words are vain.
Printed In large, clear tyi>e, hound lu cloth. Price 91,26, 

postage ID cents.
For salo by COLRY A RICH.

The Guide to Astrology.
BY BAPHAEL, ASTEOLOGER.

CONTAINING-
The Complete Rudlmental l*artof Gencthhical Astrology, 
hywlileh all perstum may calculate thelr-own Nativity, 
and learn thelrown natural character and proper destiny,
with rules and liifoi matlou never before published. 

Cloth. Vol. I. Price $1,00.
Cloth. Vol. II. Price|l*oo.
For salo by COLBY A ItiC lI.

THE .
Political Economy of Democracy.

B Y  JO H N  LOHD FECK*
VVIlh astatementof the La of Justice between Capital 

and Labor.
Price 25 cents.
For salo hy COLRY A RICH.

The Slade Case: Its Facts and its Lessons.
A RECORD AND A WARNING.

.  B Y  H . A . (OXON.)
This-work 1b full of good advlco and oxcollent hints, terse- 

y and vigorously presented.
English (Mlltlon. iniwr. I’rlro 20 cunts, postage freo.

AN OUTLINE OF THE

FRENCH REVOLUTION:
ITS CAUSES AND RESULTS.

B Y  W . N. B lX h .
Every progressive iwrson should read this work, and thus 

possess the knowledge they noed to refute the Chnrch’s 
slanders about the French llevolutlon.

Paper, 25 cents.
For salo hy OWLBY &, BICH.

Vi

C H K I S T I A N t T Y ;
It* Origin, Nature and Tendency, considered In the Ughtot 
astro-theology. By ltsv . D. W. B ull.

Paper, 25 cents, nostago 2 cents.
For sale by COLBY A KICU.

■



io BANNER OF LIGHT. DECEMBER 10, 1881.

P e a r l
■ ,'b'gh's,

And itn< to  l v h ' s .  mid Jew,'!? live wnrds b>ng,' 
Thai, nil Ibe 'trvtrhi'd fore-tlnger t'f all lltne, 
Kparkb- *'*i

Ilnl'K.
TIiimi <!■ iulit no more mir lives shall lih'om,

I'ur surivw cammt always stay.--[A-J. Hate*.

No exocll-nt soul Is rxrm pt from a mixture n( folly. 
— Aiistotlo.

s i'll!ITI-.U. LIGHT.
11s (ivi’i llmy of a joy intense' 
datin' unto nio like a iw m ipi'iise 
For llio tiinli'i toiii' of an aching pare 
T hat u a s  near to making my soul despair.

—IMurgilrrt H. Sitnyster.

('luirai'lei s neverchange; opinions a lte r; characters 
.:tif only lie ' I'lopeih— Itlsrueli.

STRENGTH I’llit TilK IlAY.
Strength for the ilay,! At early (lawn I .stand 

Helpless ami weak, and with unrcsteil eyes 
W atching for ilay. liefore Its portal lies 

A low, tihu'jk cloml; a heavy Iron hand I 
Slowly the mist Is lilleil from the land,

And pearl and amber gleam across the skies, 
G laddening my upward pa/.e with sweet surprise I

1 hose who aspire after what Is holy and pure shall 
ha\ e assistance from above.—Gamaliel.

KEEP FAITH IN I.IIVH.
Keep faith In hove, the cure of every curse—
Tint strain;**, sweet wonder of the universe I 
(lod loves a hover, and while time shall roll 
'Fills wonder, hove, shall save the human sotill 
hove Is the heart’s eom lilloii; youth and ago 
Alike are  subject to the Icinlcr rage.
Age crowns the head with venerable snow,
Mat l.lfe and hove forever mated go;
Along life’s far frontier the need move,
One foot licyond, and nothing left lmt hove !
And win n the soul Its inortal’parl reslpns 
t he pei feet world of hove around It shines !

'I in: word knowledge, stric tly  'employed, Implies 
Hid o . things, viz., tru th , proof and conviction .-  
n ' h ' i l c h / .  . ■'*"

S p i r i t u a l  f| ] b c i i 0m c n a .
F O R M  M A T E R IA L IZ A T IO N S  I N  B O S T O N . 

To MiB KilttorJif tilt* lJiimicrof L ight:

(Hi Tuesday evening, tho Stli Inst., I attended 
a malnrializing sdanoo at t lie'well-known rooms 
where-.spirits derfght to come and are always 
welcomed, in Hancock street. Including the 
husband of the far-famed unnamed medium, 
thoi owere nine in all in the'circle, fivoof whom 
woi o males. Although there wero two ladies in 
the company who had .never'before attended a 
matorialir.ing seaneo, there did not seem to.ho 
a ripple of iiiliarmony present sullicient to agi- 
Into. t.bo spirit of an aspen leaf. The conse
quence was that, notwithstanding the unfavor
able condition of t)m atmosphere, the returning 
spiiits reclothed their invisible forms in the 
taniililo and visible elements of eartli witli 
great facility, allhough'thcy were not able to 
bear so strong alight, or (except in a few in
stances) make their features so plain and rceog- 
ni/.p.ldo as is often the case. Of the twenty 
apiiiln wlm materialized 'their full forms, each 
one in the circle had more or less of their 
friends .present themselves, several of whom 
weie fully identified. One of i^e ladies present 
from a distant city, who had neverWitnessed 
the phenomenon liefore, was laboring under the. 
doopcst affliction from the very recent loss of 
lmr only child (a daughter) of five years of age. 
For lierthe spirits manifested tli'o greatest snlhu 
itmle, more than one succeeding in coming to 
her wlioro she sal almost suffocated witli men
tal struggles, to suppress her nervous ouihursts 
of grief,'and wilh (heir affectionate embraces 
and tender endearments, strove to soothe her 
sonow. In one instance, a female form, hold
ing a child in her arms, exhibited herself just 

'within the curtain, the medium being in dis
tinct view at tho same lime. This manifesta
tion was probably particularly intended for the 
alllielod lady present. My wifo came outside 
the curtain and sat on my knee, raising her 
veil lo kiss me, and exhibiting her full face and 
features, as'life-liko as when she was a denizen 
of earth. One of my spirit, daughters came out, 
and, passing to the further side of tlio room, 
took several small sprays of flowers from a 
bouquet on a Stand, and t hen, passing around 
bohind tho circle, gave one to each of the sitters 
save one, which lack she quickly supplied: 
passing within the curtain, and taking a pink 

: from a small bouquet in llio possession of the 
modiiun, she handed it to the neglected mem
ber. .So harmonious were the conditions, that 
after tlio seance closed the medium did not 
.seem at all exhausted, and sat entranced'by 
Molly, her Indian spirit-guide and care-taker, 
for a considerable time, during which the un
learned Indian addressed, tii'licr quaint, broken 
English accents, a most- lunching discourse to 
tlio bereaved lady present; telling her that in
stead of crying so much for her little child she 
should be thankful to the Great Father for hav
ing taken her up to heaven, there to prepare a 
home for her mother; and how much better it 
would he for lier'to.go and nieot her daughter 
above than to bo obliged to go hence and leave 
her child on earth! Much more was said of a 
liko solacing nature to tho heart-broken mother. 

a t  m k s . f a y ’s .
On the next evening,-Wednesday, the 9th, I 

attended a stance for materialization at Mrs. 
Fay’s, 14 Dover street. There were some fifteen 
or more in tho circle. Tho conditions, so far as 
the sitters were concerned, seemed quite har
monious, but tlio atmosphere was exceedingly 
sultry and stagnant; so much so that for some 
time after the commencement of the stance the 
spirits had to work very slowly. As the even
ing advanced, however, i) marked change came 
ovor both the weather and the action of the 
materializing spirits, some forty or more male 
and female spirits materializing their full 
forms, and walking out of the improvised cabi
net before the close of the sdance, several of 
whom were satisfactorily identified by persons 
present. . ,

Last winter I  was in attendance at Mrs. Fay’s 
when Matookah, an Indian guide at present of 
Mrs. Mellen, and formerly of Mrs. Seaver (where 
I  first became acquainted with Matookah), came 
out of the cabinet, and after welcoming me and 
others, sat down on the floor near my feet and 
liogan to tear apart a chain of what appeared 
to be large beads made of stone or glass and set 
in gold. After sheVot through she gave me one 
of the heads, and a gentleman present two oth
ers. Some little time after the close of the st
ance we banded Mrs. Fay the three beadB, upon 
which she exclaimed somewhat excitedly: 
"Why, those beads belong to toy cross!"— 
which she told ns she always kept looked in her 
trank in an upper room. The ciroumstances

being explained to Mrs. Fay, she searched the 
room and cabinet carefully with a ‘light, but 
could find nothing of the cross.or chain of 
bends. On the day preceding the stance 1 had 
called to see Mrs. Fay, and was surprised to 
learn that she had not vet found her missing 
eross'aiid beads, which I thought strange, and 

. remarked that I never knew the spirits to lake 
i nnything away, as Matookah had done in tlljs 
I ease, .without bringing it back again, •A
i At the seance 1 was now .attending, after one 
| or two spiiits had materialized and manifested,
; a female form in dark costume, with long,
' coarse, black hair hanging down the sides of 
I her face, came stealthily from behind the cur- 
I'tain. Tho features of the spirit were indistinct, 

bqtfl could plainly.discern its swarthy, Indian- 
! like'coiiiplexhin, and I felt satisfied that it was 

Matookah. “ All, yes said I, " I know who 
you are; you aro Matookah, who took Mrs. Fay’s 
cross and chain, which you have got to bring 
hack this evening, or you and I will quarrel!” 
adding, “ I dii( not know before, Matookah, 
that you were a thief!” upon which the spirit 
rushed up and struck me a sharp blow. Matoo
kah continued to manifest lier power in many 

I fantastic ways, and with great glee. First she 
j set a large music-box that stood on a table near 
|'tlio cabinet agoing; next, on occasion of Mr. 
j Fay leaving tlio room to answer tlio bell, sho 

ran out and took bis chair into tlie cabinet, and 
i then the heavy music-box. When Mr. Fay came 
j hack, on attempting to sit down, lie found bis 
I chair missing, which, with its accompaniments,
| provoked some'laughter. After awhile, Ma- 
I tnokali came to me, and taking my hand in her 
own, filled it full witli the missing cross and 
heavy beads. These I tied up in my handkerchief 
and defied her getting them again, which she re
peatedly endeavored to do, coming to me in dis
guises to throw me off my guard, and fumbling 
with her hands about my vest and pockets. 
Once she came to mo very demurely, dressed in 
white, lmt I soon detected her in her disguise, 
upon which sho ran both hands'around my vest 
and-pockets, ns if playfully searching for the 
heads, which I continue}! to hold steadfastly in 
my hand until the sdnnca was over. As is 
usual at most seances my wife came to me 
sutliciently plain to bo recognized with the help 
of her characteristic accompaniments, lmt not. 
sufficiently so to discern her features distinctly. 
Upon my remarking that the light was not 
strong enough for mo to distinguish them 
plainly, sho said she would get a light,-and 
stopping back within tho curtain a few seconds, 
soon returned, and standing close by me, illu
minated her face with a small light she held in 
her hand.

Every member of my family materialize more 
vividly and life-like iii tlio presence of the me
dium whom I was with the 'previous even
ing in Hancock street than with any other, ex
cept my youngest daughter, Est her, who passed 
away! in Santa Barbara, California, July l!!)tli, 
IK.so, Esther materializes her features and 
form more life-like in the presence of Mrs. Fay 
than in that, of any other -medium I am ac
quainted .with. On this occasion, she rushed to 
me from the open curtain, clothed throughout 
in pure white, and throwing her arms about 
my neck embraced and repeatedly kissed me, 
with every token of the warmest filial affec
tion, conversing also with me in distinct whis
per for sonio time. Sho had thrown her veil 
entirely asido from her face, every feature of 
which—eyes, complexion, expression and all, 
were more exactly like what she was when in her 

i teens than the best artist on earth could have 
; represented with pencil'and colors. On my re- 
; marking to the company that when my daugh
t e r  Esther first materialized at Mrs. Fay’s 
I sho camo clot he'd in the favorite dress of her 
j girlhood—a white.hodico and dark skirt—she 
S st.opped for a moment within the curtain and 
! .reappeared in that costume, 
j The .seance had been prolonged to an urmsual- 
j ly late hour, and a movement was made to close 
! it, hut Matookah and some other of the spirits 

(Aunty, the guide and care-taker of the me
dium, said) luul giij into such a gleeful gale that 
she could not make then! go away.' To effect 
this purpose tho light was t urned on, but with
out eft'ect, for the spirits kept coining one after 
another for some twenty or more minutes be
fore they could be induced to leave.

I was glad to hear Mrs..Fay say that she was 
resolved never to permit in future any profes
sional “ testers” to sit in; her circles. If to 
this she would add a resolve never to permit 
any person -.whatever, either with or without 
a light, to enter tho cabinet from the open
ing until after tlio close of her stances, another 
important and most salutary step would be tak
en in'the right direction. Whilst a light of itself 
carried into the cabinet disarranges the condi
tions that the spirit; operators have prepared, 
.here are many individuals, especially among 
those who claim to he advanced Spiritualists, 
whose internal natures are so falsely attuned 
that they carry with them wherever they go 
(as sensitive mediums far and near are well 
awai e) an odor alike destructive to the occult 
powers and health of the medium as it is intol
erable to all progressed spirits. Let one such 
idilividual enter a cabinet just as the sdance 
is to commence, and suffuse its atmosphere 
with his spiritual exhalation, then take his 
seat in tlio circle imbued with the elements 
and suspicions of the detective, liis eyes glitter
ing like the basilisk’s (as I  have seen) in his 
eager desire to discover fraud, and we may as 
well expect grapes from the thistle as good 
materializations under such poisoned condi
tions. If any advanced spirits are able under 
such circumstances to present 'themselves at 
all, it will he but as flitting, indistinct shadows, 
instead of the fully materialized recognizable 
forms that would have been developed and pre
sented had the inharmonious individual been 
excluded from tho circle. Thus, while such 
persons never, receive any good themselves 
(but to the- contrary) at materializing sdances, 
their presence operates as an insurmountable 
barrier to the communion with these material
ized spirit friends of the score- or less of other 
harmonious persons who make up the great 
majority of those present.. Is it ju st,le t me 
ask, that the twenty individuals should thus be 
made to suffer for one only, whilst even that 
one receives no benefit himself in consequence 
of the deprivation ? There are many mediums 
whoso health has been impaired and their lives 
shortened ip the vain attempts to convert un
believers of the class I have indicated, and I  do 
hope that I  shall live to see the day when the 
great detriment to our sacred cause will be 
done away with, and all persons admitted to 
spirit sdances shall be made to feel that their 
admission ‘ is a favor bestowed upon them
selves, whether high or low, rather than a boon 
conferred on the medium.

During my short stay in 'th e  city I  called to 
see Mrs. John R. Pickering, 132 Chandler street, 
and was glad to hear her say that Bhe too in
tended in future to submit to no tests for the

gratification of skeptical sjtters at her circles. 
Doubtless Mrs. Pickering’s impaired health is 
.attributable to that cause far more than to her 
overwork, though both have had a share in pro
ducing it. .1 should hare been glad to have at
tended one of her materializing sdances hail 
opportunity presented. I also Imped to have had 
a sdanco with Mrs. Fanny A. Wilcox (formerly of 
Providence), 21!) Tremont street, lmd my short 
stay in the city permitted, knowing as I do'by 
experience in past years, that she was (and 
doubtless is now) an excellent trance medium.

T homas B. H a zard .
Vnudiine, .Vow. 22if, 1881,

N ew  P u b l i c a t i o n s .
Young Am erica  in .J a fa n ; or, Tlio Adventures 

of tho Jewett Family and their friend, Oto 
Namlio. By Edward Gree.v, authorof “A Trip 
to Tokio,” etc., and ono of the translators of 
the Japanese Romance, “Tlio Loyal Itonins.” 
171 illustrations. Cover designed and drawn 
by the author. Square octavo, hoards, pp. 
372, Boston ; Lee & Shepard, publishers. 
Nev  ̂York : C. T. Dillingham.
Everything about.Japan; Its fantastic houses, Its 

grotesque boats and other modes of travel; Its curious 
temples and more than curious objects and forms of 
worship; the dexterous skill and wonderful art dis
played by Its people In some things strongly contrast
ed with bungling. 111 contrived methods In others ; the 
street scenes by day and night, the festivals, hospital* 
ltles, and scores of oilier mailers peculiar to that pecu
liar nation, a remarkably attractive and instructive 
account of which Is here given, servo to make tills 
hook ono that all will Ibid both pleasure and profit In 
reading. The author was with the armed licet when, 
twenty-seven years ago, It asked admission within 
gates that had always been closed to a world of “ bar
barians.” At a later period he lived among the peo
ple of Japan, studied their language mid literature, 
and, as they term II, “ learned their hearts.” The nar
rative Is founded on fuels that came under his obser
vation, and Is intended to make young Americans, as 
it will their elders, belter acquainted with those who 
Inhabit the “ Land of the Rising Sun,” and to “ show 
that all the world Is akin, and that wherever tlio hu
man soul Is planted, though obscured by manners and 
customs the opposite of our mvn, It bears the stamp of 
the Divine Image.”
A Dog’s Mission ; or, The Story of the Old 

Avery Ilnuse, anil other Stories. By Harriet. 
Beecher Stowe. Small quarto, cloth, pp. 131.

Qtii'ii'*it L it t l e  P eo ple . By Harriet Beecher 
.Stowe. Small quarto, cloth, pp. 191.'

L ittle  P ussy Wii .i.ow : also. T h e  Min isteii’s 1 
Watkb.mei.ons, By H arrie t Beecher Stowe. 
Tho above, published by Fords, Howard & Ilulbert, 

New York, and for sale in this oily by A. Williams & 
Co., at “ the Old Corner Bookstore,” 283 Washington 
street, require nothing more to commend them than 
the name of Mrs. Stowe upon their title-pages as au
thor. They are all finely illustrated, and abound with 
(lint quaint fancy ami natural iiilrthfulness character
istic of all of her writings, and, above all, the excellent 
good sense that underlies tier stories. “ A Dog's Mis
sion ” tells’ how a little Scotch terrier found an en
trance Into the lonely house of a crusty but kindly old 
maid, and by his haps and 'mishaps reunited a broken 
and scattered family. “ Queer Little People ” com
prise hummlug-hlrds and mocking-birds, rats, cats 
and dogs, wild fowls and tame, Including “ thelien 
that' hatched ducks,” the fun and Incident related to 
which will prove a delight to all children. “ IAttlo 
Pussy Willow n Is one of the most charming of stories 
for young girls, a perfect picture of lovely child and 
blooming maiden,while tho “-Watermelons” will 
prove lo he a welcome feast for the hoys. These vol
umes are all finely printed oil tinted paper imd attrac
tively hound.
“ I I e Giv eth  nis B eloved  Sl e e p .” By Eliz

abeth Barrett Browning. With Designs by 
Miss L. B. Humphrey.' Engraved by Andrew. 
Sq. liimo, embossed cloth. Boston: Leo & 
Shepard.
There Is a spiritual beauty and significance related 

to tho very appropriate Illustrations which, in tills new 
presentation of one of the finest poems In our language, 
reiulcr It, were It possible, more consoling than ever 
before as a messenger of peace and rest to every weary 
and afillctcd soul. Tlio poem itself Is one of those that 
though old is ever new, because the occasion that 
causes Its truth to bo keenly felt and fully appreciated 
Is frequently a new ono to the Individual. The en
gravings are hero for the first time presented, and 
any one with oven a moderate degree of Intuitive dis
cernment wilt not fall to perceive that the hand that 
designed them must have been guided by one (hat was 
unseen; they are all so truly spiritual. The volume Is 
one of t he finest gift books of the year.
Ballads in B lack . A Se.rics of original 

Shadow Pantomimes, with Forty eight Sil- 
liouttc Illustrations, and Full Directions for 
producing Shadow Pictures with Novel Ef
fects. Ballads by F. E. Chase. Illustrations 
by J. F. Goodridge. Sq. lOtno, boards, pp. 
154. Boston : Leo & Shepard.
This will be found an invaluable aid to all wlio may 

be called upon to supply amusing entertainments dur
ing the approaching season. The instructions for pro
ducing tlic pantomimes, even to the minutest details, 
aro clearly given, and with the hook In hand no one 
need he at a loss for something that will interest small 
parties in private homes, or large audiences in public 
halls. The Improvement of theso over the usual style 
of shadow pantomimes is that they cQiisIst of short, 
witty narratives to bo read by the. manager of “ the 
show,” and illustrated by actlug shadows upon the 
screen.
L ittle  Folks’ Every d a y  Book. Edited by 

Amanda B. Harris. Su. 32rao, cloth, pp.. 208. 
Boston : Ib.Lothrop & Co.
A picture, a verse, and a blank for every day of the 

year, three days on each page, are given In tills neat and 
substantial little volume, which will be highly welcome 
to every boy and girl whose great good fortune It may 
he to receive a copy. There are also twelve full-page 
pictures in colors representing the months. The 
verses are pleasing and playful, of a style that young 
children w.lll delight In commuting to memory, and 
wltliout being nonsensical are in many Instances quite 
laughable.
Ca t’s Cra d le . Rhymes for Children. By Ed

ward Willett. Illustrated by Charles Ken
drick. Large 4to, boards, pp. GO. New' York: 
R. Worthington. For sale in Boston by Little, 
Brown & Co., 254 Washington street.

, Sixty Illustrations In bright and attractive colors, 
with nearly/fifty stories told In rhyme, have already 
made this original One art juvenile a book that thou
sands of young children who have heard of It are 
hoping Santa Glaus will remember to put In his pack 
when he sets out on his Christmas trip to their homes. 
The poems and Illustrations, are by two New York 
journalists.
T h e  Y oung Folks’ R obinson Crusoe; or,
- The Adventures of an Englishman who lived 
. alone for five years on an island in the Pacific 

Ocean. By a Lady; Edited by William T. 
Adams. Sq. 8vo, bas., pp. 384. Boston: Lee 
& Shepard;
This was first published In Boston fifty years ago, 

and was written by the wife of Prof. Farrar, of Har
vard College. It was the standard book for the chil
dren of half a century ago. It is far better adapted 
to the understanding of the" young than the original 
work of DeFoe, yet retains all the peculiar charms 
that have made that book Immortal. It Is Illustrated 
with forty engravings.
Our L ittle  On e s : Illustrated Stories and 

Poems for Little People.. William T. Adams 
(Oliver Optic), editor. With 360 illustrations. 
Sq. 8vo, has., pp. 384. B oston: Lee & Shepard. 
One of the most elegant gift-books the season has 

produced for the youngest of the children.' The en
gravings, which are numerous, are beautiful In sub
ject,, design and execution, and the reading matter 
such as any true lover of childhood can place In its 
hands, confident that while It amuses it will also in
struct and lead In the direction of truth and well
doing. ___  ' ■ .'______. ■

No Costiveness, Diarrhoea or any Bowel com- 
I plaints where Hop Bitters are used.

T h e  S c ie n t if ic  B a s is  o f  S p ir it u a l 
is m ,”  h y  E p e s  S a r g e n t —h is  l a s t  g r e a t  w o r k

PREVIOUS TO-UIS DECEASE—IS A ROOK REPLETE 
WITH FACTS, SHOWING THAT TIIE SPIRITUAL
P h il o s o p h y  is  a  .n a t u r a l  s c ie n c e , a n d  c o n 
s e q u e n t l y  NOT OUTSIDE OF NATURE. IT 
SHOULD 11E IN THE HANDS OF EVERY INVESTI
GATOR IN TIIE. WORLD.
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atvoted to Spiritualism, l’rlco $2,00 por year, posiago 50 cents.
TilK T iikokoi'HISt . a  Monthly Journal, published In 

India. Conducted by H. F . Blavatsky. $5,00 por annum.

To Foreign Subscribers.
The subscription price of. the Banner of tig h t Is 

§3,50 per year, or §1,75 per six months, sent to any 
foreign country embraced In the Universal Postal 
Union. ____.

S P I R I T U A L I S T  M E E T I N G S .
B E V E R IjY , M A S S .-T h o  Spiritualists’ Union holds 

meetings every Sunday at 2J* ami 7 r .  m .. In Union Hall. 
Charles llohlen, President; E. T. Shaw, Treasurer and 
Secretary. The public cordially invited.

CHICA GO, lis ts .—The Progressive Lyceum  meets in 
Union Park Hall, on Madison street, near Bishop Court, at 
12:30 and doses at 2:301*. M. every Sunday. All are Invited. 
Z. T. Qrllfeu. '  •

A Meeting o f  Sp iritua lists am t Mediums will ho held at 
Grimes Hail, 13 booth Halstead street, Sundays, a t I ’, m. 
J . MathewHlieii, M. D., principalsiicakorundtcstinediuin, 
assisted byotherwol] known olalrvoyuntsnud test mediums, 
Slrnngersaud others cordially Invited. Geo. Mostow,Chair
man.

The First Society o f  Siitritualtsts  holds regular evening 
meetings In Fairbauk Hall (In Aluslc Hall building), corner 
State and Randolph streets, a t 7:45 o'clock. Bible Intcrprc- 
t:\llonsln Martin’s l ’arlor, corner Wood and'W'ulmit streets, 
at 10:45 A, 51. every Sunday* Airs. Cora L . V. Richmond, 
regular speaker. Dr. L. Bushnell, President; Collins Ea
ton, Secretary.

OLGVELAXO, o m o . —The First Kollglous Society of 
Progressive Spiritualists meets irregularly  In AVoIsger- 
ber’s Hall, corner X’rospcct and Brownell streets, a t 7hi 
r . M. Thomas Lees, President; TUlte H. Lees, Secretary. 
TheChlldren’s Progressive Lyceum meets In tho same place 
a t lOji-A. ir. Thomas Lees, Conductor; Mrs. P. T. Rich, 
Guardian. Strangers and visitors cordially Invited free. 
Correspondence or the above Societies can be addressed to 
Tlllto H. Lees (Watchman), 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O,

CEDAR B A P ID N , IO W A .-F irs t Society of Chrls-

wiiuslv .oBiuuii.: iixio^nuuuiu v. \vurrcu, Vice- 
President; D r. Hamilton W arren, Secretary and Treasurer, 

HANNON, BLISS.—Regular meetings are held on at- 
tomato SundayB. W. Hood, President; Mrs. Imogene 
AIcClellan, Secretary; Mrs. Barnabas Everson, Treasurer. 
„ IN D IA N A P O M S, IN D .-T hh F irst Society of Truth- 
SeokersmeetsforrollglousservlceatMK East Alarket street, 
evere Sunday a t 2% and r .  M. J .R .  Buell, President; 
S. D. Buell, Secretary.
.L Y N N , BIASS.—Afeetlngs are held In Bfechanlcs’ Hall, 
100 Alarket street, every Sunday, a t 12 M. and 7 r .  un
der direction of Dr. George Dillingham.

The First Society o f Progressive Sp iritua lists  holds 
meetings every Sunday morning and evening at Templars’ 
Hall, 30 Market street.' G. W. Fowler, President.
■ LEOBMNSXER. BIASS.—Meetings are held every other 
Himday in Allen's Hall, a t 2-dnd 6}i o'clock P. u .  Charles 
t *Wilder, President; Lewis Jpnes, Treasurer; Mrs. Fan
nie Wilder, Corresponding Secretary.

EOS ANGELES, C A L .-Tho F irst Spiritual Society 
leets every Sunday a t2 p . m . atGoodTemplar’sHall, Main 

street. All cordially Invited, especially strangers. Presi
dent, J .  Tilley; Vice-President, J . H. Cotton: Secretary. 
Airs. Nettle G. W eir; Treasurer, F . Llndgulst. * 

EOW ELIi, 31 ASS,—Meetings are held every Sunday, 
at Grand Army Hall, afternoon and evening.

M ANCHESTER, N . H .—Spiritualist Society holds 
public circles every Sunday a t  6K p. m . In its hall. No. 14 
Opera House Block, Hanover street. Asa Emery. Presi
dent; Joseph Freschl, Vice President; G. F . BumrllL 
Secretary, < A. . , ^
Q NEW  HAVTII* CONN.—-New Ilaven Association of 
S^rjtuaBsts^ No. 100 Orange streot. Services every Sunday

POKTEANM’ ME.—The People’s Spiritual Meeting Is 
hold each Sunday afternoon and evening atMercantlldHall, 
Farrington Block; Congress;street, at OH and7« o’clock. 
Bpeakcrs and mediums desirous or visiting Portland under 
the auspices of the Society, will address H. O. Berry, 70 
LtncolnBtroet.'. , ' .

dent; W; II. Junes, Treasurer; James Shumw&y, Record
ing and Corresponding Secretary.

The Keystone Association o f  Sp iritua lists  holds a Spir
itual Cmiferi nee every Sunday a t 2)< r .  M. a t the hall ror- 
uer Spring Garden and 8th streets. Everybody wotcome

The Second Association o f  Sp iritua lists  holds confer
ences every Sunday aftornonn, at 3 o’clock, and circles In 
tho evening, a t Tliompson-stroet Church, below Front 
James Alar'or, President; Charles W. Yard, Secretary.

NAN FBANCINCO.CAL.—The First Spiritual Union 
Society holds a conference and seaneo. ovory Sumlavat 2 
f . st., at Ixora llall. No. 737 Afission street, ahovoThird 
Also meetings for loctureH and stance In tho ovenlng. Tho 
Children's Progressive Lyceum moots in the same hall at
10 A. Jl.

SANTA BARBARA, CAL. -  Spiritual Aleetlnga are 
held every Sunday at Crane’s Hall. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at «ntno hall a t l,'*i p. >i. As
sistant Conductor, Airs. Mary A. Ashley: Guardian,- Airs. 
Alary F. Hunt: Secretary. Ale. George ChlldH: Musical 1)|. 
rector, Airs. Kmnia Hcnrvcns.

NALEM. MANN.—Confereme or lecture?every Hnndar 
a t Pratt's llall,'corner of Essex and Liberty streets, a t]  
and7 P, At. S. G. lloopor, President.

V IN ELA N D , N. J . —.Meetings aro held every Sunday 
morning and evening. A. C. Colton, President; JqhnGage 
and Ellon Dickinson, Vleo Presidents; Alary U. Howe, 
Recording Secretary: Susan Cornell, Corresponding Secre
tary; .Mrs. Portia Gage, Treasurer. Children's l’rogresilve 
Lyceum meets a t MX n. M. Charles E. Greene, Conductor.

WORC’ENTEB, MANN.-Aloelffigs are held a t St. 
George’s H all, 400 Alain streot, every Sunday at 2 and 7jf 
p. M.

W EY M O U TH ' LA N D IN G . MANN.—The Braintree
and Weymouth Spiritualist add Liberal Association holds. 
tncelUiKHovory,Sunday in Williams’ Jiall» Weymouth Land> 
lng, at 2 ami 7 o’clock l*. m. ________ -

S P I R I T U A L I S T  L E C T U R E R S .
HEVItjKD AND COItnECTKD,

REV. AYilltasi A lcott, Swift River, C'uminlngton, Afs. 
J. AIaimson ALLEN, Alatflold, Alass., box20.
Alns. N. K. Anduoss, trance speaker, Dolton, WIs.
O. Fannie  Ali.yn, Stoneham, Mass.
Alas. It. Augusta Anthony, Albion, Allch.
At us.- M. C. ALI.HEB. Inspirational, Derby Line, Vt. 
Wst. H. Andiiewr, At. I).. Cedar Falls, In.
IIev. CHA11LES Anihius. Flushing. Allch.
Allis. E mma I!akuinge BitiTTF.N,T|inLimes, 1 Humph

rey street. Chccihnm Hill. Manchester, Eng.
Mits. N ellie  J . T. Bhigiiam . Coleraln, Alass.
Alns. R. W. Scott BuKios, West Winfield, N. Y. 
Ittsiiot’ A. Beals. Jamestown, Chautauqua Co., N. Y. 
Alns. PiiisciLLA Doty Buamiuky, 1'airfield. Ale. 
Cwi'T. H. II. BltowN, 100 Nassau street. Now York.
Alus. K. Ittntit, Inspirational, box7, Southford, Ct, 
Au d ie L. Ballou, Sacramento, Cal. '
Du. J as. K. Bailey , care It. P. Journal. Chicago, III.

' avm, H. Bell , 73 Fourth streot. New Bedford. Alass.
J. It. Buell and Alus. Du. Buell, Indianapolis, Ind, 
AltiR. A. P. Bhown, St. Johusbiiry Centro, Vt.
C. A. Blake. 58 Front street, Worcester, Alass.

• Alns. S. A. By iines. 05 Webster st., Last Boston, Alass 
J . FitANK llAXTKit, 181 Walnut street, Chelsea, Alt™, 
Alus. L. E. Ba iley . Battle Creek, Allch.
A. B. Buown, box 711, A\ orcestcr, Alass.
Alus. A1II1Y N. Buhniiam. 9 llnvls Btrcot, Boston.
Alus. E mma J . Hellene , 137 East 27th streot, Now York. 
Miss L izzie  1). Bail ey . Louisville. Ky.
Atiss L. Baiinicoat, inspirational. Chelsea, Alass. 
KitoE. .1. It. Buchanan, aw East 30th street. Now York. 
W. J .  Colv ille , Inspirational orator and poet, 30 Wor

cester Hipia re. Boston, Alass. ,,, ■ ■ .
W illiam  E mmktte Coleman, Cider-Quartermaster’s 

office, l ’rcsldln of San Francisco, Cal.
W ahhen Chase, Santa Barbara, C al.;or care Banner 

o f lig h t. ’
I>«. D ean  Claiuck, Portland, Ore.
Alas. Het t ik Clahke, trance, 57 Dovor streot, Boston. 
Alas. S. E. Ciiossman, 5 Temple Place. Boston. 
l)it. J . H. CuuitiEit, 71 Loverett streot, Boston, Mass. 
GKOittiK W. CAHi’ENDEit, Kondallvllto. Ind.
Alns. AIam etta  F. Gu'okb,'trance, W. Hampstead, N.H. 
Alns. Al. J . Coliiuhn, Champlln, Hennepin Co., Minn, 
Alns. B elle  A. Ciiamukhlain, Eureka, Cal.
Hit, J ames Cooi’Eit. Bellefontnlne, O. f t
Du. L. K. Coon ley , 607 Essex street. Lawrence, Alass. 
Alns. Amelia II. Coliiy, Laona.N. Y.
Rev. A. C. Cotton, Vineland. N. J.
EiiBN Conn. Inspirational, 152 Castlo street, Boston.
Allis. Loua S. C'iiaio . Keene, N. H. ■
J . W. Ca pw ell . 320 Cook Avenue, Alorldon, Conn.
Rev. Nonwoop Damon, 62W arrcntoust., Boston, Mass. 
W m. D enton, Wellesley, Alass. ■ .
Alfiikp Denton Cu ipo e , Wellesley, Alass. 
AIis sLiz z ie Doten, Pavilion,57Tremontstreet, Boston. 
Allis. ADDIE P. Al. Davis, Birmingham, Ala.

• A. E. Doty, Illoii. HerklmorCo., N. Y.
A. H. lU uitow , Waynosvlllo. 111. ■
A. B ilious Da v is , Brentwood. L. I ., N. Y.
Alits. C. A. Delafolik , Hartford. Ct. ■ , ,  „
Alns. S. D ick , Inspirational, care B an n ero f lig h t, Bos-

-°M iss 'ca uh ie  E. Downeh, trance, BaUlwlnsvlllo,Onon
daga Co,, N . Y.

J ohn N. E ameb, Inspirational, Boston, Alass.
J . L. E nos, Cedar ltaplds, Iowa.
Tjiomab Gales F ohstek, 211 West Lombard street, Bal

timore, Aid. „  ■ j . .  ,,  . „  '
J.W m. F letcher , care Banner o f lig h t, Boston, Mass. 
Rev. J . F rancis. Inspirational, Sackot’s Harbor, N. Y. 
Alns. Clara A. F ie ld , Inspirational, 19 Essex street,

Boston, Mass. ■ ....................
Mrs. Mary L. F rench , Townsend Harbor, Afase.
Alns. Al. A. F ullerton, Al. 1>., Buffalo, N. Y. 
George A. F uller, franco and normal, Dover, Mass. 
Nettie  Al. P . Fox, Inspirational, Newton, la.
Alns. Al. H. FuLLEtt, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
A. B. F rench , Clydo, o .
P. A. F ie ld . Bernardstou, Blass.
Alns. Addif.E . F rye, trance medium, FortScntt. TCnn. 
Hit. H. P . Fa ir fie l d , Worcester, Mass., P. O, box275. 
Kersey G haves. Richmond, Ind. ,

•N. S. Gr een lea f , Lowell. Alass.
I saac P. Gr een lea f , 29 Indiana Placo, Boston, Alass. 
Sarah Graves. Insplmtluual. Grand ltaplds, Allch.
.Miss L essie  N. Goodell, inspirational, Amherst. Als. 
Coknelia Gardner , 08 Jones street. Rochester. N. Y'. 
Hit. E. G. Granville, Terre Haute, Ind.
Alns. At. C. Gale, Inspirational, North Lansing, Allch. 
Ella K. Giuso.v, Hnrre, Alass.
Geo iiu eII. Geer . Inspirational,Farmington, Allan. 
AIiss E. Al. Gleason, trance, Genova, Ohio. ,
E. Anne IU nman, West Wlnsted, Ct., box 323.
Lyman C. Howe. Fredonla, N. Y.
Al. F. H ammond, trance. llox(l7i. Worcester, Mass. 
Alns. S. A. Horton, Galveston. Tex.
R ev. j , H. llAUTEit, Auburn, N. Y. 
l)n. E. B. Holden, Inspirational, North Clarendon, Vt. 
Allis. F. <>. IlYZEit, 133 E. Baltimore st.. Baltimore, Aid. 
Alns. L. Hutchison. Inspirational, OwensvlUo, Cal. 
Mrs. Al. A. C. Heath, Bethel, Vt.
An nik C. Torry Hawks. AIomphls.Tonn.
Zee I. A S. H astings. Inspirational, East Wliatcly, Mass. 
J en n ie  B. Hagan, West Uoyalton. Vt.
Alns. Ha t t ie  W. H ild reth , 12 Llnwood Place, Wor

cester, Alass..
Sesie  Al. J ohnson . 317F!rstav., So. Allnneapolls, AUim. 
AIahy L. J ew ett. Al. D., trance, Rutland, v t.
Alus. S. A. J esmkh, Amsden, Vt.
Alns. L. E. 11. J ackson, Lock Box 18, Fitchburg, Mass." 
Du. W. It. J oscklyn. trance, and Alns. Ilu . J . A, 

J osuklYn, Inspirational spenkor, Simta Cruz, Cal.
O. P. K ellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O,
Alns. It. G. Kim rall. Lebanon, N. II.
Alus. Ne l l ie  J . Kenyon, traneo, Woodstock, Vt.
Alns. Laura Ken drick , 1(>h Washington st.. Boston. 
Alns. Anna K im iiall, box241, Dunkirk, N. Y.
J . W. K enyon, Kalamazoo, Mich.
W m. F . Lyon, Adrian, Allch.
Alns. F. A. Logan, 224 First street, Portland. Ore. 
Cephas B. Lynn , caro Banner o f l ig h t,  Boston, Mass, 
Charles II. Lei.and, Haydenkow. Alass, . ' 
Alns. Al. W. Les l ie , Inspirational. Boston, Alass.
Alus. R. Sh ei’ard-L il l ie , 99Prospcct Place, Brooklyn, 

N .Y .
P. C. AIil ls , Sioux Rapids. Iowa. 
Alns. E. H. fu l ler  McK in ley ,_ ___ __ ___________  ____ .San Francisco, Cal.
F. II. AIason. Inspirational speaker. No. Conway, N. H. 
Alns. L iz zie  Manch ester , West Randolph, Vt;
Allis. Nettie  Coliiuhn AIaynard, W hite Plains, N.Y. 
Alus. 11. AIohse, 01 Third street. Bangor, Ale.
AIRS. AIin n ik AIeiiton . Brentwood. L. I ., N .Y .
Du. F .W . AIonck, 128 West 31th street. New York City, 

care Dr. Newborough.
Celia  AL N ickerson 26X Wesl Fifth st., Smith Boston. 
J .  Wsi. Va n Namek, Al. D ., 145 First s t., Newark, N .J . 
J . Al. P eeb les , Ilammonton, N, J.
Alns. L. II. Per k in s , trance, Kansas Olty, AIo.
T iieo , F . P rick, Inspirational, Alonon, W hite Co., Ind. 
Lydia A. P earsall, Disco, Allch.

. Alits. A. E. AIossof-P utnam, Flint, Mich.
AIiss Dorcas E. X’iiay, Augusta, Ale.
Dn. G. Amor P eir c e , trance. Box 129, Lowtston, Mo. 
Bins. L. A. P asco, 137 Trumbull streot, Hartford, Conn. 
J ohn G. pniEGEL, Slauherry, Bio.

• Lysander S, R ichards, East Blarshflold, Blass.
Blits. C .'L. V. R ichmond , 04 Unloil X’ark Place, Chica

go. 111.
Sarah Helen  Bl. Roundy, Springfield, V t,

. F rank  T. R ipley , Gurnee, 1)1.
BI. L, SHERMAN, trance speaker, boxl205, Adrian,Mich. 
Bins. K. It. St ile s , 148 Pleasant st., Worcester, Mass. 
Thomas Street , Lockland, O.
Blits. F a n n ie  Davis Sm ith , Bramlon, V t.
Bins. P . W . Steph en s , trance, Sacramento, Cal. 
J o iinBI. Spe a r , 2210 Blount Vernon st., Philadelphia,Fa. 
Bins. S. A. Smith, trance speaker, Athol, Blass.
Giles  B. Steudins, 280 Henry streot, Detroit, Mich. 
Dit. H. B. Stoker, 29 Indiana Placo, Boston, Mass. 
J uliet  II. Severance , M .D ., Milwaukee, W ls. . 
Bins. J ulia A. B. Se iv e r , Tampa, Fla.
J ames H. Sh epard , South Acwortn. N . H.
Bins, Alm ira  W . Sm ith , Portland, Me.
Blits. L. A. F . Sw a in , inspirational, Union Lakes, Ham.

Bins. Julia A. Spaulding, 12 Front st., Worcester, Ms. 
C. W . Stewart, Geneva Lake, Wls. _
E. W . Blossun, Alburgh, Franklin Co., N .Y .
T. H. Stewart, Kendallvillo, la.
Bins. H. T. Stearns, Salt Lake City, Utah. „
Bliss Hattie Smart, Inspirational, Chelsea, Mass. 
Henry E. Biu r p e , 207>$ EastOth street. New York City. 
Mrs. Fan n y  W. Banburn, trance, Scranton, Pa. 
Ophelia T. bamuel, trance and Inspirational, 439 west

Randolph street, Chicago, 111. ,__
Blits. L. M. spencer, 470 East Water st., Milwaukee, 

Wls.
A. B. Spinney , Dotrolt, Mich. .
Dn. C. D. Sherman, Greenwood, Wakefield, Mass. 
Geo. W. Taylor, Lawton’s Station, Erie Co., N. x- 
J. H. W. Toohey, 1B7HI Broadway Square, Chelsea, Ms. 
Thomas B. Taylor, inspirational, Mlirord, Mass. 
William  Thayer, Corfu. Genesee Co., N . Y* „  
O. BI. A. Twitchell, 120 Prospect st., SomervlIlevMas*. 
An n a BIiddledrookTwirs.BI.D., Manchester, N. a ,  
Elizabeth L. Watson, Titusville, Penn. ■
Susie N ickerson WniTE,- trance speaker, 148 

Newton street, Boston, Mass. _  . _ «  v
James J. w heeler , Cedar Lake. Herkimer Co., N. x. 
Dn. E. B. WHEELOCK. BervUle, Mich.
Bins. Elvira Wbeeloce, JaneBvlUe, Wls,.
E. IV. W allis, trance, care Banner o f  Light. „■  
Mrs. Hattie E. W ilson , Hotel Kirkland, Boston, ms. 

• Mrs. Sophia W oods, Eden Mills, Vt.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. W heat, Colfax, Iowa. ;  _ „  
BIarcenub R. K. WBIOHT, Bllddlevllle, BXlch.,hox 1L 

■ WAnnEN W oolbon, Inspirational, North Bay, N .Y . 
Mns. BIary E; W itheb , Blarlboro’, Mass., box532. 
Mrs. B. Walcott, No. 65N. Liberty st., Baltimore, Mfl. 
Miss a bbix  W. Whitney, Montpelier, Vt.
R. W ith er  ell , Chesterflold, Blass. - .  _
Mrb. N. J. W illis, 238Broadway, Cambrldgeport, Maas. 
Geo: O. W aitx, Sandy Point, Me.
Sarah A. W iley, Rockingham, Vt. . ■ ■
E. S .W hxelxb, 1412 North 11th street, Philadelphia, P*- 

' Mbs: Mf B. Townsend Wood,'W est Newton, M»»* 
Will also attend funerals. '

“  “  '*’*■— w  nincr. <»nin. ..........
Blase.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT;

SAEAE A~i)ANSEIN,
P hysic ian  of th e  " N e w  S ch o o l,”  

P u p i l  e l  D r. B e n ja m in  I lu sh .
Office 68 North Charles Street, B altimore, Md .

DR. M. H. GARLAND,
MAGNETIC FIIYNKI'IAX.

CHRONIC or other cusps of Catarrh juul other Humors 
cured by l)u, M, H. GARLAND. No fee until after 

roil uro satl/fleri you uro free from tho dlseuso. Consulta- 
l-»nsfrce. Ofileetf  ̂Montgomery Place, olf Truninnt street, 

Boston, Ollloo hours 10 a. m. to 4 i \  m. Wednesdays de
voted to the treating of tho pooh without money or price.- Auk, 27.—tf

DURING fifteen years past Mns. Danskin has been tho 
pupil of and medium for tho spirit of Dr. RenJ. Kush.

avo boon permanentlyMany cases prouounced hopeless navo 
eared through hor instrumentality. A 

She Is clalraudleut and clairvoyant. Reads tho Interior 
condition of tho patient, whether present or atadlstauee, 
and Dr. Rush treats tho case with a sciontltlc skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years1 experience lu 
tho world «f spirits.

Application by letter, Unclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00 
and two stamps; will recolvo prompt attention.

T h e A m e r ica n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Mdgnetized by Mrs, Danskin,

is an unfailing roiuedy for all diseases of the Throat and
LungB. TUHKltCULAlt ............ . .............*

Prl ce|2.0« nor bottle.

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
pleaso enclose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postago 

stamp, and the address, and stato sox and ago. All Medi
cines. with directions for treatment, extra,Oct, 15.

;isrfllinu0us-.

THE TWO WORLDS,
A Beoord and Exponent of Spiritualism in its 

Higher Aspeots,
ISNIIF.D WEEKLY AT 100 NANNAE KTIIEET, 

NEW YOKK CITY.
EUGENE ClUlWELL; I-milisheii.

A. E. Nkwto.v.........
Mns. S. .1. Xkwton .
11. 11. liimwx..........

i . } Editors, 
.Assistant Editor.

LungB. TunuitcULAit Conhumptiun basbooii cured hy It.
Price $2,00 per bottle. Three bottles for $5,00. Address 

WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. . Oct. *

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
Mny be AddreMed till farther notice *

C are  B an n er o f L ig h t, B oston, M a ss .

D R, WILLIS may be addrossud as abovo. From this 
point he can attond to the diagnosing of disease hv hair 

and handwriting. He claims that his powers lu this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen aud searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill lu treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancors, Scrofula lu all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, aud all tho most delicate aud 
complicated disoasos of both sexes.

Dr. WlUla Is permitted to refer^o numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all othors 
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. Send for Circulara and Reference*. _______ Oct. 1,

J . R . N E W T O N , H E A L E R ,
CUKES all Ohronlc Diseases by magnetized letters. Re

quirements are: ago, sox, and a description of tho case, 
and a P. O. Order for 15,00, In many casesone lotter Is suf

ficient; but If a porrect cure Is not effected at once, the 
treatment will be continued by magnetized letters, at $1,00 
each. Post-Offlce address, Station O. Pew York City.

Oct. 1. _______I________________  *
AN INVESTMENT IN THE

Gonzalez Mining and Development Co,
MORTGAGE BONDM, FOR SALE AT PAR,

IS a secured Interest*bearing loan. Tho purchaser of a 
bond receives also a liberal Interest In tlio shares, which 

arc of unmistakable value, as a bonus.
I will ho pleased to scud tho story to any one wishing It 

(the mining connection need cause no hesitation, as ft lu 
fundamentally different lu construction from any other 
Company); and, U I am any Judge, it will bonowasteof 
tlmo to read It. J O H N  U f j f r l lE K B K E ,'  

Dec. 3. » No. 24 Monk's Building, Boston.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 20  In d ia n a  P la c e , B oston.

MY specialty Is the pmiaraflou of Pew Organic Heme* 
dies for the cure of afl forms of disease aud debility. 

Scud leading symptoms, aud If tho inedlcluo seut over falls 
to bonetlt tho patient, money will be refunded. Enclose $2 
for mcdlcliie only. Nocharge for consultation. Nov. 30.

MISS JENNIE RHTND, ~
TYPICAL MEDIUM. rnyehometrisl and Seer. Will an

swer Letters. Send own hnndwrltlng. ago aud sox, 
stamped and directed envelope, ami $1,00, For letter with 

typical card enclosed, $2.00, Business Sittings, with Pellet 
Readings, given dally. Wlllanswcrcallslto lecture* 10 Essex 
street, liosion. lw*-l)ec. 10.

I. P. CREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND INSPIRATIONAL NPEAKl.lt,

WILL attend to calls to speak at short uotlco. Also 
FutMrals attended on uotlco. 20 Indiana Place, Bos

ton, Mass. '*Nov.
FranccN HI. ltcm ick -P iitim iii,

TRANCE MEDIUM for Spiritual Communications am* 
Healing of Spirit ami Body. 747TremontSt., Boston. 

Dec. 3.—3w*

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical ExamlnatlonHaud Mag

netic trouimont. 320Tremoutstreet, Boston.
Nov. 12,-Uw* \

THE TWO WORLD* Is a first-class eight-page Jour
nal; Is printed In new aud clear ty|H', on superior paper. 
It Is ably-edited, am) has among Us wrlteis most of the 
prominent thinkers in the ranks of Spiritualists,

It Isa trusty aud discriminative rcemd of spiritual phe
nomena, and a rational exponent of (heir signliicam-e. it 
puts on record In each Issue trustworthy amounts of phe
nomena believed to be of splrit-orlgln, ami all genuine ami 
useful mmlhnusbip I* encouraged mid detruded.

T1IK.TWO WORLDS will aim especially to meet tho 
dllhcu It ligand remove the prejudices of the religious world, 
by showing that tills great modermsplrltual awakening, lu 
Its better Interpretation, Is neither nihelMlr nor In dig Urns 
lu Its tendencies, hut, on theeontrnry, (mints to a worthier, 
nobler, and more spiritualroticej tlonof religion, aud tscal- 
uilated to satisTv the highest aspirationsol the spiritually 
'iillghlmicd lu all religious communions.
The Scientific, Philosophical ami Practical hearings of 

true Spiritualism also receive a due share or attention,
TermB of Subscription, Invariably in Aflvanoo.

I-or Year, 83.00. I.HoiiIIih. 81.00. N.U»nt|i», 82,00.
I’OSTAflK FHKU.

Specimen copies scut free.
ASP1 To Foreign Subscribers tho price will he $.'l.fiO|*or 

year, scut toauy country embraced in I he Universal Postal 
Union.

In remitting by mall, send Pnst-Ofilco Order or Draft on 
N.Y. (Mi y, payable to order or Ptilillsheror TwuWoitl.lis, 
or send Registered Letter. Remittances in any other man
ner are at the risk of thesender.

Huhscilptlmm discontinued ut explrathnior time paid for.
JUS* Business Letter* and 'Remittances should he. ad* 

drtksed to F UHL Hill Fit OF THE TWO WOHLEH, 100 
Nassau Strtrt, New York City. , Dec. 3,

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Readings by letter, $2,00; age and sex. 10 Essex street. 
Nov. 20,

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Test Medium, IM Tromont 

street, between Trcinont Tciuplo and Montgomery Pi. 
Dec. 10,-lw* .

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 UamlltouPlaco, Boston, Mass. 

Ofllce hours from 10 a. m. to 4 i \  u. Examinations

§  00 Ii s . I p t o  jftorh  ^ b b tr t i& c m e itb .

An Account of Experimental Investigations 
from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHANN CAUL FMEDRICH ZOLLNEE,
Professor of Physical Astronomy at the University of Letpsic, etc., tic.

Translated from the German, with a Profnoo and 
Appondicos, by ,

. CHARLES CAPJ.FT0N MASSEY

F I T S *

i i-i in,tin in i mi pi essmiis (iiu.iiiuMi oi iiaims 
Mopbscd Chemical Experiment. Hlafio'B Ab- 
m. Impressions In a (Mused Space.. Enclosed 
■ee Dimensions oinm to Kour-lilmensbmal Ho-

from lock of lutlr hy letter, $2,00. Sept, :t.

A. P. WEBBER,
MAGNETIC P1IYNICIAN,

FFICK, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hour, from 
■ ' ...........................  Oct. 1.O 10 A. li., tu 4 r. M. Will visit patients,

Nerve and Brain Diseases. MRS. I. A. BROWN,
D ll. E. O. WEST’S NERVE AND IlItAIN TREAT- 

MENTi n specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Gimvul- 
slons, Nervous Headache, Montnl Depression, Lessor Mem

ory, Premature OIU Ago, caused hy over-exertion or ovor- 
Imlulgonco, which lends to misery, decay and death. One 
box will euro recent cases. Each box contnlns one month’s 
treatment. Olio dollar a box, or six boxes Tor live dollars; 
sont hy mail prepaid on receipt of prlco. Wo guarantee six 
boxes to euro any caso. Willi oaeli order received hy us for

Bu sin ess  a n d  test  m e d iu m .
vate Circles. Hours from 

Pleasant street, Boston.
Will attond l’rl- 

A. M. to fir. >!. No. 70 
2W*-I)CC..J,

six boxen, accompanied with five dollars, wo will semi tho 
purchaser our written guarantee to return tho money if tho 
treatment does not clicct a cure. Guarantees Issued only
when tho treatment Ib ordored direct from us. Address 

HHITII, DOOLITTLE it  SMITH, 
Gencrnl N. E. Agent*.

24 nnd 20 Tremont afreet, Ronton, 9f an*.
Bept. 10.-ly

AGENTS WANTED Portrait of ^ 8 ^

L. 1*. WALKER, Easiness, lo st and
___Medical Clairvoyant, No. II Washington Sipiaro,
Charlestown. Hours, 9 A. M. to (I r. it. Circles Tuesdays, 
2:;w and 7:110 r. M.; Fridays, 7::w l1. si. No. 21 Dover struct, 

Nov. 2(J.-i)w'
VIRS. H. W. OUSIIMAN, Tost, Iiusiiiess, iiap-
i f i .  ping, Writing nnd Musical Medium, 15 I.oxlnglon 
Avenue, Charlestown, Mass. TnKo llunkor Illll cars. Cir
cles Monday evening aud Thursday afternoon.

I)oc. :i,-:iw» ______________________ 1

 ̂ DR. W. F. EVANS
Hn» located at 347 Trpmont atreet, Boston.

Nov. 111.— Iw

D A D  C l  E  I |1 Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
U  w% 1 1  r  I .  ■ rpUANCK, Medical and Business Medium, .139 Shawmm b  h v  m m m ■ av,.,..,u iinntn,. ll/.ncu 111,.s tnu.i-Si.tic 17.

Engraved In Line nnd Stipple from a photograph approved 
hy Airs. Garflold ns a correct likeness. A b enu tlfa l work  
o fu r t . No camiietltlon. NUe 18x84. Send for circu
lars nnd extra terms. The H enry K ill P a b ll.liln n  
Co.,Norwich, Conn. ___________ -4w—Dec. 8.

ALL ABOUT KANSAS.
THE WEEKLY CAPITAL IsauKtaitT-PAOE, 48 col

umn paper, published at Topeka, Kansas, giving Full 
and Reliable Stato Nows, Crop and Weather Reports from
every County. (1,00 per year. Batnplo Copy Free.

Nov. 19.-6W

TRANCE, Aledlcaland Business Medium, 339Slmwmut 
Avenue, Boston. Hours 'J to 5. 18w*—Sept. 17.

~C. A. FRAZIER,
MAGNETIC HEALER, rn Shawmut Avenue, corner 

West ('oncord 6trout, Boston, Mana. Dec. 10.

M 1
MRS. C. N. BROWN,

KDIUAI, 24 Concord stroot, Charlestown. Offlco hours: 
From to A. M. toll i*. m. 2w*-l)ec. 10.

M ^sm essandH oM tng  Medium. Blxquestlonshymal 
60 centB mid stamp. Whole life-reading, (1,00 and 2 stamps. 
87 Kendall street. Boston. Oct. 15.

The Spiritual Offering,
A LaUOK KtcmT-l*A(!K JOUKNAL, DKVOTKI) TO TIIK 

Intkukhts of Humanity, kuom a îmhituamstic 
and Scientific standpoint. Iksuku Wlkki.y 

at Newton, Iowa. ’
D.M.iVNETTIE P . FOX, Editor* mid Piilillidicr*. 
r p ilE  Offkhino will he conducted Independently,'Inf* 
X  parihdly. Sothing looking to man's welfare will be 
iteemed alien to its panes, Otlemdvo lUMsomiliilcsatid hi* 
delicacy or language will be wholly excluded, lu Itaedlto- 

' rial conduct, the truth, beauty aud utility of Spiritualism 
In Its higher phases will ho advanced. It will not, In any 
particular, be a sectarian Journal, hut broad, progressive 
and lilterul—will give fair ami equal cxpres'lnn loai) forms 
of thought. Above all things itxoillaim to he Ubf.ru l. tube 
rfsimfmlo Spiritualism in its broadest> highest,, most ex- 
tensive application.

Among Its contributors will ho found our oldest, ablest 
writers, in it will be found Lectures, Essays ti|Hm Helen- 
Ifte, iMillosonhlcnl and Spiritual subjects: SphllCommu- 
lcatlous and Messages. In No. 1, Yol. iv., of date Sept.
, a new Inspirational Story will be ootun.eneed, entitled 
‘Myhtkiueh of tiikBokdhh I.ano; on, The Uncon* 

suiouhSidkof Conkcious Life, ” by Mas. Nettie l*. 
Fox. w

TKHM8 OF fiUnSCnil'TION:
Fer Year............................. ................ ..................$1,00 ,
Six Months....................... ............... .....................  5u
T li reo Men tits .....................................................  25
Uism the abovo terms the Offkhino will bewnt/or the time paid/or  to all wlio subscribe during the first six 

months. Ir our circulation ahull have then ivnehcd .p>,uoo, U 
will Im continued at tho same price; if not, the priee will be 
advanced to one dollar and fifty cents per annum. By cam* 
estolfort, and the aid of friends, we nmtblonily expect to 
get at least the 5,000. Address, D. M. & NKTTIE F. FOX. 
Newton, Iowa. ____  • . if—Aug. 20.
A New, H tg h -C la ssS p ir ltu a lis t Jo u rn a l.

X ,  I G " H  T :
A W eekly Jo n m n l drrottHl to tlie liigliest Inter- 

e*t*of Iluiim iiUy both H ere and Hereafter.
“ LiGIITl MOUB LiaHTl” —(lotthc.

Tho contoutu of the now paper comprise:
(1.) Ohioinal Articles on the science and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Rkcohdb of Facts and Phenomena, both physi

cal and mental.
(3.) Miscellaneous Literature connected with the 

movement, including Poetry aud Fiction,
) Reviews of Books.

A risumi of tho Periodical Tress, both British and 
Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.

(0.) Questions and Anhwkrb,
Subscriptions will bo taken at this office at $3,00 per year, 

which will bo forwarded to tho proprietors, and the paper 
will be sont direct from olQcoof publication; or tho sub
scription j>rlco of 10 shillings and 10 pence, per annum, jmst

Lead lug London Pliyntalnn 
ewtublUiien an Offlre In Now 

York for the Cure o f

EPILEPTIC FITS.
From Am, Journal of Mtdicine.

Dr. Ab. Mosorolo (late of J.oudnn), who makesufipwlul- 
tyof Knllepsy, baswllbout doubt treated and cured more 
eases tliaii any other living physician. Ills success has 
simply been astonishing*, we have heard of cases of over 20 
years1 v'nnding successfully cured by him. He has pub
lished a work on this disease j u bleb be sends with a large 
botti" of his womleilHl ciintlree to any sufferer who may 
huufi their express ami P. o: address. \S’e advise any mm 
wishing a cure to address

Dr. AB. MKSEROLE, No, off John Street, Now York.
Nov. fi.-KW

Q u ick ly  and

)
Of Lincoln's /«», Lunduti, England  ̂Barrister-at-Law,

C O N T E N T S .
^Translator's Preface.

Author’s Dedication to Mr. William Crookes, F. U. $.
Chap. I.—Gauss' ami Kant's Theory of Hpace. The 

Practical Application of the Theory In F.x|H.*rlmentK with 
Henry Slade. True Knots produced upon a Cord with Its 
ends lu view and sealed together.

Cum*. 2.—Magnetic KxiHhlmouts. Physical Phenomena. 
Slate-Writing under Test Conditions,

CllAt*. 3. — Permanent Impressions Obtained of Hands
and Feet, Proposed Chemical......................................
normal Vision *......... *
Space of Three Dimensions o|hju 
lugs.

(’ll At*. I.—Conditions oMuvc<;tlgnt Ion. Unscientific Mon 
of Scleneo, Slade's Answer Hi Professor-Barrett.

Chap. 5.—Production of Knots lu an Endless String, 
Further KxiierlmcutH. Materialization of Hands. Disap
pearance and Reappearance of Solid Objects. A Table Van
ishes, and afterwards Descends from Urn (’oiling In Full 
Light.

Chap, 6.—Theoretical Considerations. Projected Ex
periments for Proof of the Fourth Dimension. The Unex
pected In Nature and Life. Hcho|tenhuucr'H ‘‘Transcend 
out Fate.”

Chap. 7.—Various Instances of the so-called Passageof 
Matter through Matter.

Chap. 8.—The Phenomena suitable for Hclditlfie Re
search. Their Reproduction at DltrerentTImesaud Places. 
l)r, Frleso'saml Professor Wagner's Experiments lu Con
firmation of the Author's,

Chap. 9. —Theoretical; "The Fourth Dimension.” Pro
fessor Hare's Experiments. Further Experiments of the 
Author with Slade. Coins Transferred from Closed aud 
Fastened Boxes. Clairvoyance.

Chap. 10.—An Experiment, for Hkeptlcs. A Wager. 
Slade’s Scruples, A Rebuke by Urn Spirits. An Unexpected Rusuil. Captious Objections.

Chap. 1L—Writing through a Table. A Test In Hlate- 
Wrltlng Conclusively Disproving Hindu's Agency.

Chap. 12—A 11 Fault” In tho Cable. A Jet of Water. 
Smoke, " Fire Everywhere,” Abnormal Shadows. Ex
planation upon t|m Hypothesis of tho Fourth Dimension, 
ASf-anco in Dim Light. Movement of Objects. A Lumi
nous Body.

Chap. 13.—Phenomena Described by Others;
A P P E N D I C E S .

Appendix A.—̂Tho Value of Testimony In Matters Ex
traordinary.

Appendix B.—Evldenco of tiainuul Bcllachlnl, Court 
ConJurerat Berlin.

Appendix (J.—Admissions by John Novll Maskelynu, 
aud other Professional Conjurers.

Appendix D.—Plato X.
L IS T  OF 1 L L U S T R A T IO N  B. 

FnoNTiHPtKCE.—Tho Room at Lelnslc In wldch most of 
the Experiments were Conducted.

Plate I.—Kx]H‘rIment with an Endless String.
" II.—Leather Bauds Interlinked and Knotted under 

Professor Ziilluer'B Hands.
" 111.—Experiment with an Endless Bhdder-Batid and 

Wmiden Rlags.
" IV.—Result of the Experiment.
" V.—Ditto, on an Enlarged Scale.
", VL—Kx|M*rlment with ('olns In a Hrcurcdvm)X,
" VII.—Tim Rejiresentatiou of Conditions under Which 

. Hlate-writing was Obtained.
“VI1L—Hialo-Wrltlng Extraordinary., ” IX.—Slate-Writing In Five Dllfrrent Languages.
" X.—Details of the ExisTliuent with au Endless

Baud and Wooden Rings.
Largo 12mo. Illustrated. Cloth, tinted  

papor. Price (1 ,50, postago free.
IN ENGLAND THIS WORK HELLS FOR ^00.

ASTHMA P e r m a n e n t ly

CUREDDlt. STINSON’S Asthma Uenm i 
d.v is unequaled as a positive Alter 1 
alive and (bin* for Asthma and I 
Dyspepsia, and all their attend*' 
ant evils. It does nut im*tvlv allurd icmtKirary relief, Inti Is 
a permanent .cure, Mrs. B. P. Lee, oi Ibdnmre, O., says 
of It: ** / am surprised at the spudy i frets of your rent* 
tdy, Itjs.thtjirst mt iticin* (u six yturs that has Pm/tened mu ruayh antt made f.r/o.cturaU'ni easy, / «uw sleep all 
niyht without coughing," It >our druggist docs not keep 
It, heinl lor trcaUfNoaud lusllinnulals to

II. P . K . P KC K &€() . ,
Nov.5. —I3w Hfitl Itrondwoy, New York.

HOPE "LDEAF
h E .tn  n m m sl)Jt.

t h e .
v n v w s  a m  i  l i c i  a

PKIll»:(rriiY IKKNTOItLTIIL IILAHINGand |h i-
form ttie work nf (he Nuturnl lleiini. Always In p(-*d- 
linn, Imt lnvl»il»lo lo otltem. All ( •onvers.ition and 
even whlsiiers beard tllMlnet Ij. Wo refer C>fltOM‘iiMlii|f 
lliem . heud for di’serlptlve elrcuiar with teslkimmlals.

Adtlress, II. 1VK . PLCU »V CO., H5U llromlway 
New York. 2fiw-Heplj 17.

CONSUMPTION.
1HAYK a positive remedy for the mIiovu dlM'Jtse: by Its 

use thousands of east's id the worst kind and of long 
standing have been cured. Indeed, so Mmng is mv faith hi 

Itsefitcuey. that I will send TWO BOTTLES FREE, to
gether with a V A lit' A RLE TKKAT1SF. on tills disease, to 
any sufferer. Give Express and P. O, address.

Du. T. A. SLOCUM, 1SI Pearl Street, New York. 
Nftv.fi.--13w

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
MAGNETKf TREATMENT, Test and Business Me

dium, 231 West Mill! st lent, near Broadway, Now York.

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
CLAIRVOYANT and Magnetic Healer, HI West 11th street. Now York CUy.

3. JENNIE CKOSSB, Test. Clairvoyant, freo, can uo forwarded direct by iMiHt-ofUco ordors to mw ----------- - ....*•— ------,R ITOR OF "LIGHT,1113 Whltofrlars stroot, Fleet stroot,

Wo have received a fow copies of the English edition of 
tho abovo work, which wo will send by mail for $4(°0 P«r 
copy.

Fursale by COLBY k  RICH.

London, K.O., England. Jan. 8.

DOCTOR YOURSELF
With Nature's Elements. Tim greatost invention yet. 
H ngnrllieil Elt-ctrlc €np*lcnm PIa«l«r*. Four in 
one. Will positively euro to«afc or lame backs, Rhcuma* tism, Neuralgia, Heart, Liver and Kidney troubles. Cuu 
bo used us Ele> trio Belt without sticking. ThomandB sold, 
and not nue failure reported. Price, by mall, (lpor pair. 
DR. N. J . DA31 ON, 07 Merrimack Mtreet, L ow ell, 
U n u . A book, True Guido to llealtli, sent free. 

Oct.2n.-3m______________ _________ •
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE to soil the best |

cd. W- 
om pl

great variety or fancy work for which there 19 always a ready 
market. Send for circular and terms totho Twombiy  
K nitting M achine Co., 163 Treniout street, Boston, 
Mass, _____ __________________5m-Sept. 3,
E OOMS TO LET, 30 Worcester Square. Par-

ties wishing good rooms and board by the day or week, 
should call at t ho above address, Terms reasou&ole.

Nov. 20«-»3w* ______ __________________
<tl»7A DAY paid male and female agents to sell 

I Turkish Uiir patterns. Address with stamp, E. S. 
FltOST A CO., 205 Main street, Biddeford, Maine.

I Fam ily K nitting M achine |
__ . .. .......................... t a pair or stoc!1 ■ —
and TOK com plete. In 20 minutes.

A H. HAYW ARD, Magnetic PliyBician, 11
• Dwight street, Boston. Offlco hours t> to 4. Other 

liotirn will visit patients. Two packages of his powerful 
Vital Magnetized Paper sonton recelptof $1,00. Oct. 1.

“  Blim. L. 1». WARE.
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN aud Test Medium, 400 

Main stroot, Charlestown, Muss. iw»—Dec. 10.
"VIHS. M, A.-PKAY, VitapntMc Physici .ji, (li-
JJl. aguoaca diseases dalrvoyautly,.. CousnltaBou free. 
No. 8 Davis street, Boston. 2w*— Dec. 3.
MHS- J- L. PLUMB, M.D., will visit the sick
i.TJL and answer all kinds of letters for $1,00 and stamp. 
03 Russell street, Charlestown District. lw*—Dec. 10.
TOSEPH -L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No.

U 8>i Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, -Mass. Offlco
ever Invented. Will knit a pair of stockings, "with HEEL  ... «a It W||| 3iKO ^nita

hours, from l to 4 r. m. Oct. 1.
PS. REBECCA B. CASEY, Trance Medium,
. 189 Harrison Avenue, Boston. 4w*—Dec. 10.

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A. WEEKLY INDEl-ENUENT UIIIKUAL 8UIHIT- 

UAIj JOURNAL, UEVOTEDVTO THE 
Advocncy o f  General Reform  nnd ProgreM.

A PAPER especially original In Its character, aud largely 
dovoted to tho DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

tho misrepresentation aud persecution of their cuomles. It 
recognizes tho right of tho spirit frlendsof Spiritualism 

To Lead and I>lreet the Nplrltuul M ovement, 
and insists on tho recognition of the subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to atd In every practicable way the spirit work
ers In multiplying the prooLs of tho

TRUTIIN OF THE AFTER-LIFE, 
and resists all interference with the operation of spirits In 
the production of the manifestations. It Is published every 
Saturday morning at 710 Hansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.—$2,00 per annum; $1,00 six 
months; 50 ceuts throe mouths.

.ffijr Samplo copies to any address frco.*ffi&
Address J. M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Hansom street, 

Philadelphia, Penna. Feb. 12.

WITCIIUTT OF NEW H E L M
EXPLAINED BY

BY ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.,
Author of "Bibte Jlfaruef Workers.1" "Natty, a Spirit, 

Spiritualism, Witchcraft and Mira- 
cle,11 ".Agassiz and Spiritualism, ” etc.

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
To H eal the Sick  or D evelop H edlnnuhlp.

Special Notice from “ B liss’ C hief V ’ Band.

Oct. 8.—Gm
1 aquaws. 

Him klgclileh lllacklootwant muciiworkgo to circles. Him uige----- ----------- -------------.
to do. Him want to show him liaollng power. Make sick 

well. Whore paper go, Blackloot go.' Uo quick.
S c ie n t if ic  A s t r o lo g y . ^ A l lS n T t& k ’ln lm lyor,„.n,l that desire tobel

w '*  '  alsotnoso that deslro to he developed as spiritual

N A T U R A L  L A W .
** rTUlE universe Is governed bylaw,” were words fitly X  spoken by tho Immortal Humboldt. Evory life Is the 
completion or a design, drawn at tho conception and birth of the Individual on the trestle-board ot the Uolnr System

--------  ------------------------- --------- -------- ---- 11. II
artist ho competent, with remarkable accumcy. To con
vince skeptics and tlioroby make business for myself, I will 
mnkotho following propositions, viz.: Any person sending 
me the place, sex, date of birth {giving hour of the day), 
and fi 3-ct. postngo stamns, I will give them lu return a per
sonal test and proof ot the science.

Any person sending mo (1, with snme data as above, and 
one postage stamp, I will write briefly in answer to any six 
questions that may he submitted. Any person sending me 
(2, data aB above, and two stamps. 1 will write an outline of 
nativity comprising tbeprlnclpal events and changesof life, 
viz,: Sickness, its character and tlmo,also Its result: Bus
iness, years past and future, good and bad. Partnerships, 
whotlior good or unfavorable lu their results, Marriage, 
------  ’itlo ------  ’ ‘ ' •' .................... ........  "

nativity for any ono without charge who will secure me 
three (#2) nativities and forward me (8.

The most sensitive may be assured that uo statement wll 
be made touching tho length of. life unless by their request. 
1 will point out to such tlieplaces In the pathway of thefuture 
where flowers may chance to spring.

For my own profit and the nubnogood. 1 Bollclt a test ot 
the science. OLIVEB AMES UOOU>.

AddreBS Box 1084, Boston, Mass,Student In Astrologry.
Nov. a .

r l t lC J S  JiEDVCEJJ.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
BOIENOE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little instrument, which writes
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonlBbed at 
Bomb ot the results that have been attained through Its. *M,1 MA flAma.llA aImIa' fll«A..M I.A — 1.1. —_1 __J?* A ,,agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medlumshlp 
should avail themselves or these “ 1-laDchettes,”  which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Blanchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use It.

PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLAN CHETTE8 
cannot be sent through the malls, but most be forwarded by 
* ~>reB8 only, at the purchaser’s expense.

or sale by COLBY ft RICH. tf
exp:

F(

PATENT OFFICE,
28 SCHOOL STBEB T. BOBTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BROWN BROTHERS havehadaprofesslonalexperlehce 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions. 
April 14,—oam ~ , .

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brash
Will be sent by mall, postage free, on w elnt of (3,X!0.

' OOLBy ft RTOH.

BUSTS OF COL. R. G. INGERS0LL,

healed,
alBotfioso that deslro to’be dovelopod as spiritual medi
ums, will be furnished with Blflckfoot'o Magudtlzod Taper 
for 10 cents por sheet. 12 sheets $1,00, or 1 sheet each week 
for ono month for 4<) cents, two months for 70 cents, three 
months. $1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 47Utvenwkh 
stroot. Providence, It. I. (Communications by mall, $1,00 
and 3 3-ct. Btamps,) _______  Oct, 1.

SO U L R E A D IN G ,
Or Psyctaometrlcal D elineation o f  Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rcspoctrullyannouncB 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of tholr leading traits of character 
and pccullnrltlos or disposition; marked changes In past nnd 
luturu life; physical disease, with proscription therefor; 
wlint business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of thorn In
tending marriage, aud hints to the lnharmoulously married. 
Full delineation, (2,00, and four 3-cont stamps. Brief de- 
Uneatlou, (1,00- '

Address, Mlt8. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Centro street, between Church and Prairie streots, 

Oct. 1. White Wator, Walworth Co., Wls.
SYMPATHETIC IMPRESSIBILITY,

And Psycliom ctry, or  Hoot B eading.

THE undersigned, bynntnroa “ seilsltlvo,”  hy long per
sonal experience and largo observation, deeply sympa

thetic nnd Impressible In the alfectlonal nature; possessed 
of the “ sixth sense ”  In a remarkable degree, and having 
inado a specialty of the study or marital Infelicity, its causes 
and cure, aided In development thereto by the best agencies 
both In the form- and unseen. Is prepared to extend tho 
services of her Gipt to those who are not harmoniously ninr- 
rled and such as would become bo. Also the usual psycho- 
metrical delineations of character. Correspondence solicit
ed. Confidentially treated and satisfaction assured. Fee, 
(1,00. Mlts. C. CHALLENGER, 299 East Main street, 
Bridgeport, Conn. ________ * 4w*—Nov. 19.

A N N O U N C E M E N T .

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A N cin i-llon th ly  P a p e r ,

Dovotod to  Searching out the Principles U nder
lying th e  Spiritual Philosophy, and the ir 

A daptability to Every-Day Life.
EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS.

NOW IN ITS piXTH VOLUME, EIGHT PAGES, 
WILL UK I8SUKD AS AUOYB AT

No. 5 D w ig h t S tree t, lto s to u , Matts.
PRICK 7 CBNTS FOIt BtJKILi: COPIKS; PXn YEAR, IN AD- 

. V ' VANUK, (1,60.
Less time 111 proportion. Letters and matter for tho paper 
must bo addressed as above, to the undersigned. Specimen ooplesfree,

“ SPIRIT 1>. C. DENSMORE,”  PUBLISHER. 
Fob. 28.—now

THE '

Boston Investigator,
fTlHE oldest reform journal In publication.
JL Trice, $3.00 a year,

$1,60 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe fur a live papor, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of manklud. 
Address J . P.BIENDirH,Investigator Office,

P aine Meraorlni,
April 7,______. -w_________________Boston. Mnu .

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

While producing this work of 482 pages, Its author obvi
ously rend the darker pages of New Knglaml'H earlier his
tory In tho light of Modern Spiritualism, uml found that 
In origin Witchcraft then and to-day's supermundane phe
nomena are tho same; nnd lound also that Intervening 
Witchcraft historians, lackliigorshutliugoff to-day's light 
left unnoticed, or lllogirully used, a vast amount of Impor
tant historic facts, and set before their readers erroneous 
conclusions as to who were tho real authors of the barbaric 
doings they were describing.

Mr. Futnam, well known by our readers, (and, as stated 
In the book, a native of tho parish In which Ualout Witch
craft bad Its origin, and descended from actors then and 
there,) In this Interesting and Instructive work has done
much to disperse the dark clouds which have long hung

' iftr’ - * ‘ .....  ...... * “ .....  ’
igs _

son, Upliam and others who ro’dow their lead.
over our forefathers, aud not a little tiiat exhibits egregious 
shortcomings and mlsleadlngs by the historians, Ilutcbln-

f

May. 7.
MKH. IUL WltlGHT.

rpKST and Medlrul lSli>«ituin. (’mnimmlcatloo and dlag- X. noslsof illseaw fi-uni loi k of hair. .V) rents. Mugnctlved 
25cents, Minces dally at 137 Kavt 4ith street. New 

York. ItaseiUiMit entrance, < 3\v*—Deo, 3,
sold hy one agent In twodays. 1100 in ‘IR ilays. ■ 
Tip-Top profits. Samplo with Tonus, Ten rents, 
World MunufacturiiiKCo,, 122 Nassaust,, N. Y. 

Nov. 20.— 8w
583;

What will , the
AGENTS
WANTED

be To-morrow?
A Itfii'omolcr nnd Tlivrmom- 

<»(er cMiiiibliicd.that lotetollsror- 
ivotly any changes In the weather 
twelve to twenty-four hours. War
ranted Perfect and Krilable. Wo 
will send It, dsUvtrtd free., to any 

address on receipt of One Dollar. Tho Rest Wrndtor 
ImllriGoi’lii Ike World. Just tlm thing Im aGIIIUHT- 
MAH PKKSKNT. Agents watile«l everywhme, Kend for 
cirmilar. linear#if fmlfoffon.v, OSNVI’.GD 'nil'.UMtHit- 
KTKII WOKKS. Uswcgo, N. Y . ____  -h\- Dnc. .̂

RUPTURES
JIUKD In 30 days by my Medical Compound and Robber 

_ Klastlc Appliance. Send stamp foidM itlar. Address 
CAl*T.W. A.(;ObMNGS,Hiulthvlllo, JotrurwmCo., N.Y. 

et«l. —I3w* _____  __ . __ ___
OH Ooi(f and' Silver Chromo Cards, witii name,
Z \J  10c. (Kistpald.

Nov. 13,—lycow
IVUI W1IIWIIIW V/Iliuni Tfllll IttllllV
G. I. REED A Cu., Natwau, N. V .

T H E  M A N  J E S U S .
A  Course of Lectures

BY REV. JOHN WHITE CHADWICK.
The work contains chapters on tho following subjects:

No. 1. HOURCKS OF INFORMATION.
" 2 . Till*. FLACK AND TIMK. .
" 3 . IUR'1’11, YOUTH AND TRAINING.
” 4. JKSDS AS A PROIUIKT. >
" 5. JKHIIS AS MF.SH1 All.
" fi. TUB UKSURUia’TlON.
*; 7. THE DEIFICATION. p
kA masterly piece of work,” Is the criticism of adistla-

gnMicil man of loiters. ” A very Interesting anil remark- . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . .................. .  .......... . ^{,,1,-

vgat
tohluij then follows a cbarmtiigclnipterfui Palestine al tho
aide book,” this blogniphy-of Jesus, beginning "witha 
critical examination of our souieesof liifornmtlon in rt'ganl

13 conducted on purely cooperative principles; contains 
original aitlclea nytho most eminent wrlti 

trance nnd normal; N 
oral News, I'oetry, Ac. ... 
torlcalControls,11 W. Otloy, Esq., authorof

_______ 1'iluont writers: loctures,
otosof Prozrcss; Open Council, Gen- 
. A. T. T. r M the Recorder of l l l!ls- 
---------------- ---------- The PhUoso-

phy of Bplrltj11 and othars, contribute to its pages.
Price lu. Sent ono year post free to all paruor tho United 

States, 8s. 8d. in advaure. , „„ T„ ' ..  ̂ .Newcastle-on-Tyuo, England, 29 Blackett street.
Aug. 7._______ . - __________

Consult Prof. A. B. Severance,
r i- you ara In trouble; If you are dlsenBed; ir you wish to 

marry; if you are' living In unhappy married relations: 
wish to consult your spirit-friends upon any subject

tberecoLAnnual

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
IKCORD of the Progress of the Science and F.thl 
Hnirltuallsm. Estalmsliek In 1869. The Spiritual . 

gntzod organ of the cducatod Spiritualists of Europe, 
ol subscription to residents in any part of the United

if you wish to consult your spirit-frit —  .
pertaining to practical life. Send look of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue,'Mil
waukee,. WIb. Dec- 3.

P S Y C H O M E T R Y .
'DO'WEll has been given me to delineate character, to JL. describe the mental and spiritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca
tions fer health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state 
age and sex, and enclose (1,00, with stamped and addressed 
euvelor-

OOLBY A RICH, Banner HfBjgj 
May 4,—tf

offlco, Boston, (4,00.

“Light for All.”
.  V iShN M. 8FEAR, 2210 Mount Vernon street. , 
Maylfi.-eowt . Philadelphia, Fa.

L BARNICOAT, Magnetic Healer, Inspiro- 
• tlonalSppakerand Psycimmetrlc Rcador. Will attend 

funerals. E . B. CLOUEB, Testand Business Medium, No. 
476 Broadway, Chelsea. Circles Wednesday eveplngs.
, Oct, is.-8teow y a , .

A  P O R T R A IT
■ r. , :• OF THE ■ . :■

HUM BLE NAZARENE,
Executed throngh.the Medlumshlpof G. FABBE, of Paris, 

France, the Artist said to be SPIRIT RAPHAEL.
-* 'Whatever may be the surprises ot the future, Jesus'Will 

never be surpassed. His worship will growyoung without 
ceasing; his legend will call forth-tears without end: his 
sufferings will melt the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among the sons of men there la none born greater than 
Jesus.” —Renan.

Price ot cabinet photograph, S\ oents.
For sale by COL B k *  R ic h .

A  MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to the Interests of 
Modern Spiritualism, Terms-(L per year; 3 copies, 

12.75: ficoDles. S4.50:10conies. (8.60; 20copies, (is.
H u b . and nBM. A. N. WIN' C’tlEnTEU. E d llor . and  
PraprteSora, San Francisco, Gal. P. O. Box 1997.

Dec. 29. -. .

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,!
OH ..

Weekly Leotnrea delivered by George Chainey in Paine 
Memorial Hall, Boston, Maas.

TERMS >1,00 A  TEAR.
“ Your lectures Stir me llko trumpets. They are eloquent, logical and poetical. They are as welcome and refreshing as the breeze of morning on the cheek of fever.—B . a . Inger- 

soil, .
Address GEORGE CHAINEY, No. 3 Union Park, 

Boston, Mass.'-______________ ________  , March28.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEAI/FH,

tun. u jiuuiii aim uiiiuid nno igiiuu t-ttuti u
Thu work Is worthy ut general liurusal.

"  C O N T E N T S  
1’heface. ltofcrenccs. Explanatory Note— Dofiultlons,
MATIIKII ANl) CALEK.
Cotton Matii eh.
ItOllEHT CALEF,
T iiomab Hutchinson.
O. W. Ul'HAM.
Mahgaukt J onf.k, Wlnllirop’s Acrountof hor, etc 
Ann llinuiNS. Ilntchlnson'a Account of Ann, etc, 
An n I.'olk. IIulchlnson’H Account, do.
Elizaiiktii K nai-1 -. A (.'aw: of Spiritualism, etc. 
MohskFamily. 1-hyalral Mniilfcslatloiis, etc. 
Goodwin Family, lliitclilusou’s Account, etc.
Salem WiTCiicitAFT. -Occurred at Danvers, etc. 
Tituiia. Kxamlnailoii of her. etc.
Saiiaii Good. Her Examination, etc.
Doucas Good, lilies with Splrlt-Tcelli, etc.
Sarah Okiiohn. Was seen s|iecl rally, etc.
Mahtiia Gorky. Ilor Oharacter, etc.
Gilf.h Gorky. > His Heroism, otc.
Ukkkcca Norsk. lVasseuiiasnn Apparition, otc. 
U aiiy Eahty. Her Exainliialloo, etc.
Susanna Martin. Her Examination, etc,
Martha Gahrikr. Examination, cte, 
GkohokHuhhouuhb. His HusccptlUllltlos and Charac

ter, etc.tiutiMARY. Number executed. Spirits proved to have 
born Enaclois of Witchcraft.

The Confesboiih.
Tub Accusing Girls. Ann l-utnam’s Confession. 
THK 1‘ROHKCUTORB.

' WITCHCRAFT’S AUTHOlt.
Tiik Motive.
Local and Personal.

,  Methods of P rovidence.
APPENDIX.

Christendom’s Witchcraft Devil. '•  
L imitations of ms Powers.
Covenant with him .
His Defence.
Demonology and Necromancy.

• ■ Biblical W itch and Witchcraft. 
Christendom’s W itch and Witchcraft.
Bt-iiiiT, Boul and Mental Powers.
Two Bets of Mental powers-A oassiz.
Marvel and B1-IRITUAL18M.
Indian W orship.
Cloth, 12m o., pp . 482. P r ic e  81,30, p ostage 10 

cea ta .'
For sale by COLBY &11ICH.

SUPERSTITION,
AND THK

DREAD PROPHECIES FOR 1881-1885. *
B y J. S. DAGGETT.

A pampbletof sixty-three pages. In which are enumerated 
tho various prophecies of events to transpire during the peri
helion or tho planet*. Including the Mother Shlpum poem, 
In which, among predictions of wonderful things to occur, 
the end of the world. Is appointed to take place In 1881. A 
belief In all these Is attributed to superstition. Omens, 
several or which are montloncd, are placed in the Bamecato. 
gory, nnd'fclcnco Is claimed to be the great dlspcllor of the 
clouds tlmt darken tho pathway or man. which darkness 
causes him to live In drooil of - * coming ovontB which never 
arrive.” . ; /

l a v C S v ^ K l C H .

in ll till ; 11it'll iwiiiiiinii i ikii iiiiii(( i;ini|Hri «>11 i uic.n i in; <|t> uni
(luii! of tho apiK’unuii c of J msiis, ami llio story of bin life, 
it iKHimngotlmi Ihu fiimillai-iiidilimlHriin bo iieuIobo fronlr; 
that thollfwof Jiistts liin bo sowrltton tlintltHCL’uiHnow. 
anil tlio roader Is canhxl on thnmgli thoilnysof cboerful 
jiopo and lovu to tlmsoor suiritrlug and sadni’SH, till IiIh sym
pathy with Johuk Ik so loving, so biitnan, that tboorucifixlou 
lirlugHa grlof as luisslouato as If It worent cruel wrong tlmt 
bad Just been committed.”

(noth. Price $1,(mi; |K>s(agu 10 cents.
For Kilo by ('OLIIY &'HIGH.________

. OH,

PHILOSOPHŶ OF KNOWLEDGE.
liaaeilupon tho perception that the emanations which uro 

continuously radiating from the forms of substance that 
make up the objective universe am substantial 

thought-germs, whose doings, or modes of mo
tion, within theorgansof hense by which they 

are subjected, represent the sperlal quali
ties—tangible, sapid, odorous, lumi

nous, and sonnrmiK-nf the forms 
to which they am frultal. .

BY JEAN MTOICY.
The ehlef desideratum lu theillseovei v or Taels Is a truth

ful Interpretation or what they reveal. To obtain this Is Iho 
csjioelal mission of stieeulatlve philosophy. Facts of lltem- 
Rclvesam utirevealed truths to ldm who cannot' or does not 
IKucelve their real charaeteristles or practical values. Tho 
doctilno of subslantlallsm, or philosophy of knowledge, bt 
presented to the world simply as new luterprelatloiiK of tho 
fuels ii|Hm wldch our present sclent I fie (Ueorlcsare based,'in 
the sense that the seli-tesilmony of things, their beinguud 
doing. Is accepted as tho highest pr<Hir jKtssltdo iw regard* 
tho actuality of their constituent prop ' ties and their iihdh 
lu the kingdoms of nature. Although no basis of ourdu«- . 
trine Is radically different from that hikiii which any otlmr 
system of phlloMiphy Is founded, yoL we feel assurod that, lu 
our treatise on e>sential suhstama*, it Is clearly shown that 
the advocates of ”->ul>stautlal agents, ”  nnd tliemlvocatesof 
"motive forces, ”  can and -must harumiitro their ditrerent 
conceptions of natural phenomena on the common groliiul 
that the former are causes, aud tho latter are what tho 
former do or effect.

Cloth, 12mo. 78-1 pages. Price $1,60, postage free.
ForsaU) by GOLitY & Hit’ll

The Identity of Primitiye Christianity
’ AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM. -

'BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. I>.
Dedication. —To all liberal minds In tho Christian 

churches who aro dlsimsed to welcome new light upon (he 
spirituality of tho lilble, even though It may proceed from 
m unorthodox source, ami who dure weigh and consider, 
even though they may roject tho clnlm norcin mado tor 
the unity of tho higher teachings of Modem Spiritualism 
with those of early Christianity, this work Is respectfully 
dedicated.

Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and hound 
In cloth. Price $1,00, postage free,

Forsato by COLRY & RICH. eow

AN  E Y E - O P E N E R ;
“ ClTATEUli FAR PlOAULT.”
L E B R U N ,

Doubts of I nfidels:
Embodying thirty Important qiiestUinsi to the clergy. Also, 
forty closn questions to the Uactoraof Divinity, by ZEPA. 

Cloth, 76cents; postage Sedhta. Papei.Mcents; postago
'Iforsalo by COLBY t  SIOH.

ON THE CONNECTION OF

Christianity with Solar Worship.
T ran sla ted  from  Iho F rcn eh  o f l la p a U

BY T. E. PARTItlDGE.
Tho author assures the reader that external forms and 

ceremonies, which Mono ho treats of, nro Imt the outer shell 
of religion; the kernel Is the mystery of spiritual life,which 
has been always so cloaked, concealed,.and Tenced round In 
every way by i ts prlCBts ami Initiators as to be quite Impene
trable to all uut the brotherhood, who partake oT ltsbenefits.

English edition. Paper, 99 pp. Price 39 cents, postago 
freo.

Forsalohy COLBY A RICH. ____________

Spiritualism Defined and Defended, .
Being an Introductory Lecture delivered In the Tem

perance Hall, Melbourne. Australia, hy J. M. PEEBLES.
The author says: “ Spiritualists liavo no creed to cramp 

and crush the Intellect. They acknowledge fio Infallible 
oracle, honor no Image, trust to no sacrificial -Bcapogoat’ 
to screen them from Justice: norwouldthey bow down to 
*x>po. cardinal, bishop or priest, though the fagots were 
tlndled and tho cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, and

ulbyoducatlon and a 
man a freeman,.

admiring individual sovereignty toneil by < 
high moral principle, they consider each : 
Inheriting tho Uod-glven rlg.it to think, 
Igate, and Judge of all bu 
Paper, 15 cents, postago 
For eue hy COLBY «  RIC

I, ri
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Spiritualist M eetings in Boston.
Now Ern Unll.-TheSliawmut Spiritual Lyceum nieota 

In thU hall, l7i»Trnmw»t struct, every Sunday at 10,S a . m. 
J. It. Hutch. Conductor.

TjibShawmijt Sewing Clliri.E, conducted by the la- 
dlasof this Ly«'«*mn, mectMii Park Hall, 176 Trcniout .street, 
on Thursday afternoon of each alternate week, at 3o’elwk. 
Gentlemen friends are invited to the evening exercises. 
Airs. (J. I..'Hatch,. Secretary. »

P ain e Slrm orlnl4 llnll.-Chlldren’s Progressive Ly* 
count No. I hbhl.s Its sessions every Sunday mnrnlntr at this 
hall, Appleton street, commencing at 10\f o’clock, Thojmb- 
llc cordially Invited. K. L. Union, Conductor.

B e rk e ley  H ull, I Iterk rley  a ir e d  (Odd F ellow *’ 
Balklinjrh-Kn-e Spiritual Meetings every Sunday at 10;:#) 
a. M.and :t v. m..and every Wednesday at 7:45 I’.M. Sacred 
Concert dot Sunday In the month :it 7:30 i'.m. President and 
Leclurvr. W. .1. Colville (residence 3U Worcester Square); 
Treasurer and Secretary..’"Timothy Bigelow, 3 Hancock 
htroot. The public cordially Invited to all the services. 

Raclr Unit.-Spiritual Meetings are held at this hall. 
WtUhliigton street, corner of Essex, avery Sunday, at 
i a. m. and 'IS and 7S p. m. Eben Cobb, SjHiakcr and

SIB
lOtf....... ...... ................. ... ... . . .
Conductor. Meetings also held Wednesday afternoons at 
3 o’clock,

P ythian H all. I7A Trrmont utrert.-Meeting every 
Sunday afternoon at o'clock. l)r. N. P.Smith, ln»plra* 
ttonal speaker.

Nflrnrr H all, 712 W iahlngton street.-Spiritual 
Hirelings every Tueslay, at 3 r. M. W. .1, Colville replies 
to quest Ions under Influence of Ills spirit guides.

Berkeley l la l l .—There will be held every Wednesday, 
at quarter before S p. >t.. at this place, a Free Social and 
Religious Conference Meeting for the consideration of all 
subjects relating to the elevation of the race, to which all 
friends of humanity, without regard to sector )>arty. are In
vited,-

30 Worccaler Nqunrcv-W. •). Colville holds a pub
lic reception, to which-eve.t) body Is cordially Invited, every. 
Monday, at s p, m., and lectures and answersquesttonson 
the.’'Spiritual Marvel*!!of the Hast ’* every Friday, at n p.m.

liinlle*’ Aid l*nrlorn,7lH WiiMliIngtoiiMrcel.-Tlio 
NnlrllunllM Ladies*. AM Society meet In llielr Parlors every 
Friday afternoon and evening. Business Meeting I p. m. 
President, Mrs. A. A . f . Perkins; Secretary, Mrs. A. M. 
11. Tyler.

MKKTlScJSheMeverySnmlay. At2Su'cloek, Test f  Irrles 
by promimuit mediums. Evening, at 7'v o’clock, t’onfer- 
enee meeting4. All mediums and speakers are most cor
dially Invited. Miss Amanda Hailey, organist. .

Sew  Era Hall.-Spiritual meetIngsare held In this hall, 
17d Tremont sired, everv Smulay, at->6 and 7‘v. Mr. »J. K. 
Hall, Manager.

MyNtlc Hnll. (’linrlrMown B lslrle l.—Meetlngsare 
held at this hall. To Main street, every Sunday afternoon, at 
3 o’clock,

Cl»f*l*cu. -Tlie spiritual Association holds meetings at 3 
and 74 I*. M. In Temple of Honor Hall, odd Fellows’ 
Building, opposite Bellingham Car Station. Next Sunday 
afternoon, conference; In the evening Dr. .1. 11. Currier,

* the well-known Inspirational speaker, will occupy the plat- 
lorm.

Nkw Kua 'Ham,.—TIi'o following was tlio or- 
ilor of exercises nt our Lyceum on Sunday, Dec; 
4tl»': Overture by lliu orcliestrn, sinking by tlio 
pupils, Silver (.’bain recital, llamier March, at tbo 
conclusion of which recitat ions and vocal and in
strumental music were participated ill by Hessie 
Drown, Mary Ileniy, Carrie Hit IT, Ernest Elect, 
Emma Ware, Haskell Haxter.'Oracle Wade, 
Oracle lhirrnughs, Frankie Hall,Charles Cray, 
Hannah Not tinker, Hattie Dice, Kiltie May Ilos- 
quot, Hattie Youtur, Carrie Mason, Jennie Lotb- 
rop, Amdo Loomis, Kinnia Abhnit, iiessie Ste
vens,' I Sortie Felton, Lucy Itose and Daisy Ellis. 
Master Cliarles .Sprague! of Manchester. N. 11.,

. reoited two selections in a very acceptable man
ner. Mrs. Minnie Stone cave a fine vocal selec
tion, and a gentleman from Washington, D. C., 
.made an address. Mr. .John Wethcrbee was 
presont for the first time since his return home, 
and gave a very interesting description of tlie 
Lyceum in California. We were, pleased to see 
among our visitors Miss Lucei te Webster, who, 
upon invitation, rend ".The Last Hymn,’’ and 
for a recall she gave ‘‘The Yew Church.” This 
lady has done much in years gono by to aid tbo 
children in cultivating (heir voices for elocution. 
May her visits bo often repented. Owing to the 
lateness of I lie hour, the session was closed with 
the Physical.Exercises. 'Communications front, 
all over the country inform us of .the formation 
of Lyceums, and wo feel that a new interest is 
being awakened that will result in great good.

It was our good fortune to visit Nowlmryport 
on Sunday, Nov. 27th, where wo. found a flour-, 
ishing Society, and learned that a Lyceum is to 
be formed at an early day. Many thanks for 
acts of kind nets received during our stay.

Wo regret, toVannounce tbo continued illness 
of our Guardian, Mrs. Diggs, but wo trust she 
will soon bo able to resume her duties. Great 
preparations are being made for tbo annual 
Christmas Tree Festival, which will be bold oil 
Sunday evening, Dec. until. The Lyceum lias 
issued a very pretty card, and we trust all re
cipients will contribute their mite in order to 
show their approval of our work.

As tlio subject of the thirty-fourth anniver
sary of Modern Spiritualism has been Bpok- 
en of, our friends in Doston and vicinity will 
nlcase remember that the Lyceum lias secured 
Doston Music Hall for its observance, and that 
the services of many aide speakers will bq, se
cured for the occasion. Our Secretary is now 
iu.Philadelphia, and will visit other, cities in 
order to complete arrangements, and a full pro
gramme of anniversary exercises will ho issued 
in due time. ,1. 15. Hatch, Conductor.

Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum.
■ , »

I’ainf II a'li,.—Notwithstanding tlio stormy 
weather tlio hall was well filled with'interested 
visitors. Everything progresses favorably, and 
the prospects for tlio winter -are exceedingly 
bright. Tlio Conductor being obliged to leave 
during tlie services, Mr. Danforth took bis 
place'. Tlie exercises were varied, and new fea
tures introduced, among tlienva change in tbo 
Danner March. Tlie instrumental music was 
excellent. Recitations .wore given by Mamie 
Havener, Allio Waite, Flora Frazier, Sadio 
Peters, Alice Mouther, Aland Davis and Lizzie 
Cook; songs by Jennie Smith, Etta Parr and 
May Waters. A violin solo was finely rendered 
by Cora N, Gooch, accompanied on piano by 
Etta Parr, which being encored the young miss- 
os responded with another selection. Alonzo 
Bond, Jr,, gave a selection on the clarionet, 
and was encored ; this child is a prodigy, and 
destined to make a mark in the musical world. 
Tho calisthenics were led by Helen M. Dill, and 

_a marked improvement in this exercise was 
visiblo. After the Target March the Lyceum 
adjourned. . F. L. Omo.vii, Cor. Sec.,

Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1.
■■ Boston, Dec. 4th, 1KS1 . . ■

Charlestown, "Mystic IlAr.r,,” (No. 70Main 
street.)—Notwithstanding the inclemency of tho 
weather, quite a respectable and intelligent au
dience assembled on the afternoon of Sunday, 
Deo. 4th, at tlio usual hour. Mr. F. A. Heath 
and Mrs. II. Vi. Cushman occupied the platform. 
The improvised songs, lecture, and psychomet
ric readings in verse, by Mr. Heath, together 
with several fine tests given by Mrs. Cushman, 
rendered the exercises instructive and interest
ing to all. Next Sunday, Deo. 11th, Mr. Heath 

. and Mrs. L. W. Litcli (a test medium) will occu- 
py tho platform at 3 1\  m. c. b . m.

Ohei.ska.—Mr. G. E. P ratt spoke for the Spir
itual Association last Sunday. His subject, 
"Spiritualism and its Utility,’’ was treated in 
an able manner to the satisfactlon of the whole 
audience. We would most cordially recommend 
him to any Society desiring to hear a good advo
cate of onr glorious truths, s. b . l.

1 ' ■
Boston S p iritu a l Conference Meeting.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light s

On the evening of Nov. 30th, the writer was 
requested to define the matter to be discussed : 
" Is  it Practicable to Establish Schools and 
Homes for Mediums ?” He favored, first, intel
lectual, second, moral, and third, physical cul
ture, 'and  believed in establishing in some 
healthy localityaschoolforthisculture. Healso 
favored the opening of a building in this.city for 
,tke/rec exercise of the gifts of healing, ana also 
a free home for the recuperation of disabled 
mediums, and for the comfortable support of 
aged ones. . ,

Mr. Spedigue thought the plan for a college 
■ impracticable, hut highly approved of Mr. Col
ville’s plan for receiving young mediums into 
the homes of well-developed Spiritualists, and 
that of a building for healing purposes, as he con
sidered healing diseases the most efficacious 

. way of spreading Spiritualism, which is the only 
hope of the world.

Mr. Rhodes thought that education was of less 
importance than self-culture.

Mrs. Clara A. Field depicted the trials and

deprivations of mediums, as illustrated in her 
own history. She favored mental, moral, and 
physical culture for mediums, In order to ren
der their labors acceptable, but did not believe 
that this culture should be excessive. ■

Miss Jenny Rhind advised separating the 
chaff from the wheat, in listening to tlie utter
ances of others. She was followed by Mr. Pen- 
hallow, wlui thought that tho plan of a colonial 
home, under correct influences, was an admira
ble one.

Mr. Hunter thought it a shame that mediums 
should be left to suffor, as some had been, and 
advocated an organization for promoting tlie 
cause, citing tlie case of Scotland, bis home, 
where under the Influence of concerted action, 
Spiritualism had become a power of great mag
nitude.

Tlie Chairman then mafic a few remarks, and 
the meeting closed at 10 o’clock. C. S.

Spiritualist Moetings in Brooklyn.
T h e  B r o o k ly n  ttnlrltiinllut N oclelr liohls meetings 

at Everett Hail. KM Fulton Htreet, every siimlny, at 3 and 
7\( r. m. H. \V\ Benedict, President. Regular speaker, 
Mrs. F. O. llyzer. Conference, Saturday, at 81’. it. Prof, 
Dean, Chairman.

B r o o k ly n  N plrltuar FraternU y.-Sum lay services 
In I.arge I tall of Brooklyn Institute, roruer Wnshlngtonaml 
Conroyd streets, seven fdoeks from Fulton Ferry. During 
December, Mrs. R. Shepard* Lillie will speak under spirit 
control at 3 and 7 p. m. Prof. J. T. Lillie, an accomplished 
pianist and vocalist,'lias charge of music. Conference meet* 
lngsheld In Lower Hall of Brooklyn Institute every Frhlay 
evening, at 74 o'clock. Dec. Mb, “ Worship, “ Jinlgo Win, 
Coll; Dec. Pith, “ Organization," A. E. Newton, editor 
of Two World*; Dee. Ski. “ Tho (lifts of the Spirit,”  Rev. 
Dr. F. W. Motirk, with healing from the platform; Dec. 
:mih, an Experience Meeting. S. B. Nichols, President.

T b e E M lc m  D U lrlrt N p lr lln n lF r a te r n lly meets 
at Latham’s Hall, Ninth street, near Grand, every biinday, 
at7,4 P.M. D. M. Cole, President.

The* Kiwtern D l*(rlcl N p lrllnn l C onference meets 
every Wedliosdayuveulng nt Phmnlx Hall, at7iV. Charles 
R. Miller, President; W. 1L Cuittn. Secretary.

Itrooklyn (N. Y.) Spiritual fra te rn ity .
To tho Killtorof tho IlnimorofT.lKht:

An mitiHutilly thoughtful audience assembled 
Friday evening, Hoc. 2d, to hoar Col. Wni. Hem- 
street’s scholarly.lecture on “ Mental Actin
ism.’’ Ho said, substantially: “ Tlie object of 
this paper is to support the .speculation that 
man lias an immortal oiitity which is his soul; 
that, it is a physical substance, lias a dynamic 
quality in putting forth its force, radiates its 
power at times independently of the body, im- 
jiresses itself actinally like boat, odor, soiyid. 
light, magnetism, ami is as much a physical 
force as electricity, chemical changes, winds, 
waterfalls, or any physical substance. Profes
sor Tyndall says that wo have no faculty that 
can conceive of mind and matter as one. If by 
tlie term mind he moans tlie immortal entity, 
then we may answer that ids statement is not 
an argument; for I do not believe we have any 
faculty that can conceive of thought without 
something besides itself that does the thinking.

Assuming that wo are to livo hereafter, it is 
nat ural—according to the instincts of our exist
ence—to suppose that there must, be some kind 
of organism to account for objective recognition 
in order to meet tlie social qualities of tlie hu
man soul. If we cannot recognize each other 
in the spirit-world tlierc is no use in going- 
there. We cannot sec a'thought, a memory,.a 
consciousness, goodness, peace, happiness, be
neficence, and all those sentient results of ex
istence. When the disciples saw Christ walking 
upon the water ‘ they were sore afraid, because 
they thought they bad seen a spirit,.' If spirit 
is a disembodied'thought, merely, it cannot lie 
seen. It would he asking a good deal of a pure 
logician to believe in visible ghosts, and it 
would lie asking more of him to believe in tlie 
objective recognition of a mere sentient entity.

It is harder to believe that the mind is tho 
mere result of bodily frietioiij to die. out as a 
flame vanishes when the lamp is destroyed, or 
that motion is a real tiling, than it is to believe 
that, either flame or motion can exist without 
something else to make them. I t  is as logical 
to claim that conscious entity exists before 
birth without any organization ns it is to claim 
it will oxist after dcatli without any organiza
tion, if we exist after dentil. It is unthinkable, 
that we learn nothing new; yet how can we 
learn anything new except by objective recog
nition?

you might as well; try to stop the course of the 
mountain torrent; ere long ^  will break 
through all Its barriers and sweep all before It. 
Calvin burned Servetus at the stake for one 
word, and Calvin was one who protested against 
the tyranny of tlie Church of Rome._ Tlie whole 
earth is full of glory and light coming down to 
us from the great Creator of the universe, and 
we must open our minds to receive it. .

Mr. Miller said that Judgo Dailey had, in ad
dition to his natural abilities, placed himself in 
the line of inspirational power, end of those, 
bright and beneficent influences which are cer
tain to uphold and sustain all who place them
selves in n position to receive them. Mr. bhedu 
spoke of his connection with-the church, and 
the liberal treatment of the members accorded 
him when lie embraced Spiritualism. Mrs. 
Kimball said: "Spirit is life: and tlie spirit 
brings us life If we place ourselves in condition 
to receive it. But it we fill our bodies with that 
which is a bar to tlie spirit influence, we fail to 
receive that power. Do not allow yourselves to 
go into the other life stained and Tnarred with 
evils destructive to spirit purity. I  do not wish 
to be severe, but I wisli to nssist you to mako 
for yourselves conditions, so that you may grow 
into spiritual'brightness and purity. Dr. New- 
bery alluded to having been taught when a child 
to appeal to angels for help, and spoke of the 
efforts he had mnde to ameliorate tlio social 
and industrial condition of mankind.

The Conference closed after a long and inter
esting session. VV. II. Co ffin , Sec.,.

204 South nth street.
Brooklyn, Nov. ‘Mth, 1B81.

I  assume, in a poor way I acknowledge, that 
tho soul is something like tlio original cosmic 
atomic element, indestructible because pri
mary; tlie monadic, raw material of the physi
cal universe, which is tlie body of God or the 
creative source, by which lie now thunders to 
our ears his will, out from 'which lie is now 
whirling cosmic dust, nebula;, planets and suns 
with all their sentient lives into their methodi
cal orbits. This idea has been expressed by 
Zeno, Diogenes, Democritus, Voltaire, and oth
ers in tlie use of tlio term, ‘ thinking matter.’ ” 
The speaker quoted from Leibnitz, Spinoza, 
Scliellin", and other authors, to'strengthen his 
theory that the soul was substance, imperish
able. and consequently immortal, ana said, 
“ When wo have propounded this theory, that 
tlie soul is substance, we shall at once be met 
with the droll criticism, what is tlie weight, 
shape, or size of the soul ? That question need 
not bo answered until tlie questioner can give 
tho reason why the creative source has given us 
our present form of body, in preference to some 
other form. This question of shape is beyond 
our present comprehension, like tlio extent of 
space, (lie duration of eternity, tlie molecular 
changes in the brain coincident with thought, 
tlie vibrations along tlie opt ic nerve that pro
duce wondrous visiblo beauties of Outward na
ture, or the composition of the nerve fluid that 
runs from tlie will along the little pipes that 
are laid for it throughout tho body, to convey 
motion and sensation. If-we have a sliapehcre, 
why may we not have a shape there ?

Why, when a strong man dies, do we say his 
spirit-is .with us? Is that a mere figuro of 
speech, being the misuse of the word spirit for 
the word example? May we not discover so
cial phenomena that servo to establish this theo
ry of mental actinics? But what is. the good 
of it if proved? It at once sets up a fortress 
around our individuality; it teaches us how 
many influences there are about us, that, un
less we are forewarned and forearmed, will en
gulf us in-the wild rush of tho impulse, super
stition ; it teaches us to cultivate centrality of 
character, and is one of the strongest incen
tives to a life of virtue, temperance and moder
ation, for, according to all authors from holy 
writ down, those qualities produce magnetism, 
nerve-force and exalted enthusiasm ; it teaches 
its to resist or shun overbearing persons; gives 
us knowledge of tlio existence of spiritual mus
cle and back-bone which we will a t once begin, 
to exert and develop."

Short nddresses were made by A. E. Newton, 
Mr. Robbins, Deacon Cole, Judge Wm. Coit and 
MissAnnall. Tingley. Judge,Wm. Coitwilllec- 
ture Friday evening, Dec. Oth, on “ Worship.”

Brooklyn, N . Y., Dec., 1881. S. B. N ichols;

The hand of spirits controlling the organism 
of Airs. R. Shepard-Lillle announce that Spirit 
"  Joan of Arc " will speak through her on Sun
day evening, Dec. 11th, at Brooklyn Institute, 
upon “Woman—Her Mission and Work." Spirit 
E. V. Wilson announces that he will see and 
describe spirits, give names, dates, &c. Ques
tion-meeting a t 3 p . m . Spirits seen and'de
scribed.-' . S. B. N,

Brooklyn (N. Y .j Eastern D istrict Con
ference. *

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
On the evening of Nov. 30th Mr. Swift deliv

ered an address, under control, upon “ The 
Signs of the Times.” Ho reviewed the past, 
mentioning the various signs indicative or the 
progress of mankind, until the last and greatest 
starting point, the humble abode atHydesville, 
where a tiny, rap betokened a life beyond, and 
brought a new revelation to the world, positive 
proof of a life beyond. " Now," said the speak-, 
er, “ you should appreciate these signs of the 
times. Before ns we see many clothed in the 
weeds of mourning. In the near future you 
will not see people thus attired when their 
friends have left tlie body, but crowned with 
roses and robed in white in token of the joyful 
life upon which they >have entered.”

Judge Dailey said: “ People are bom to cer
tain sects and opinions or parties, both political 
and religious. Some are afraid to reject even a 
small portion of the Bible because they are 
afraid the whole book will go—its truths with 
its errors. There is a disposition to stifle In
vestigation in some quarters; they say God’s 
law is against it; but you cannot stifle thought,

Everett H a ll Meetings, Brooklyn, S.Y.
To ttiL* Editor of the Biuinur of Light:

Gapt. II. n. Brown was the opening speaker 
at our conference .Saturday evening, Nov. 2<ith. 
His address, as usual, was excellent, and lam  
sorry that tlie space afforded mo is insufficient 
to do it justice.

Tlie word medium is often used, and hut little 
understood, even by tlioso to whom it is applied. 
Mediums as a rule know very little about tlio 
nocessary conditions of their mediumsliip, nnd 
are practically ignorant as to tlie causes of their 
suffering or their blessing. Still less does tlie 
world know of this vital question. If it only 
knew how to care for its psychics to-day as tlie 
ancient world did, how different would be the 
condition of our modern medium.

Tlie lesson that the medium of to-day lias to 
learn is how to live in tlie two worlds at once, 
or swing like a pendulum between them. Me
diums, are valuable to the world, so you say; 
prove it by your care of them. Tiioy give their 
life, their all, to tlie world, and what'do they 
get in return ? You pay good salaries to your 
ministers nud public officers, but how few of 
our mediums get enough to keep body and soul 
togetlior without a great deal of worry. Fault 
is found with mediums every day, particularly 
physical mediums, the very ones most deserv
ing sympathy. Let physical mediums eschew 
coarse lood, and they lose tlieir mediumsliip. 
Investigators are all the time demanding mate
rialization and -physical manifestations, and 
yet blame tlio mediums for living tlie lives 
which make tho production of these manifes- 
tations possible.” . .

Dr. Newbury followed with a very instructive 
talk, in which lie explained liis tlieory of cure 
being effected through tlie contact of opposite 
temperaments.

Mrs. Hyzer based tlie theme of her discourse 
on JSunday afternoon, Nov. 27th, upon two 
questions handed her from tlie audience. “ To 
what extent shall we he governed by impres
sions from the spii it-worhi in opposition to our 
own judgment?” and, “What are tlie practical 
advantages to be derived from accepting tlio 
Spiritual Philosophy ?” Tho'latter is a broad 
question. It depends altogether'upon tlie poise 
which wo give it. If SpilTtunlisni is to he con
fined to the one fact of communion with our 
departed ones, wo might well sav that it has 
borne no very practical results. When we ask 
the question m a universal sense, the scene wid
ens, tlie question becomes so elastic, tlie answer 
becomes so brond, tlie appreciation of tho soul 
becomes so warm and glowing that the query 
changes its form to, what are not the advan
tages of becoming a Spiritualist? Tlie only limi
tation to tho answer is our capacity to think 
and to reason. Tho question, when you come 
to agitato it, assumes this form: What-practical 
advantage may we suppose we might derive 
from having a broader intellect, greater experi
ence, wider observation, fuller knowledge and 
clearer perception ?

There is not a single fact in life of which the 
human brain takes cognizance, not one pago of 
written history, not one single fact with which 
we have to deal in science, not one discovery 
that tlie human mind has over made, not one 
reality, not one practical issue derived from tho 
development of cause into effect, through mat
ter, that does not receive an intensification of 
beauty; that does not outlive itself to a broader 
significance, enlarge in meaning, and come 
home to us with a richer blessing ; not one that 
docs not feel this effect from tlie illumination 
and all-permeating power of Spiritual Philoso
phy ami its corresponding phenomena.

Our other question can be answered very 
briefly. No person over went a stop against his 
judgment, nor can lie. You must know what 
your judgment is, and if you have a poor one 
cultivate a better one.”

Cu a s . II. Ben ed ic t , Acting Secretary.

one of unumal interest and profit. A poem was 
then extemporized by Mrs! Aitken, a graduate 
of the Edinburgh School of Pharmacy, who is 
now located in Philadelphia, a t <593 Renstchler 
street,(as a magnetio healer.

Yours truly, C. H. S p e a b , M. D.
2210 Jiff. Vernon street, Philadelphia, Fa., \ 

Dec. 1st, 1881. I

Philadelphia Notes.
To the Killtor »t tlio Banner of Light:

Last evening Col. and Mrs. Ease gave a recep
tion at tlieir pleasant home to those indefatiga
ble workors in Spiritualism, Mrs. Amelia Colby, 
Mrs, Olive Smith, and Mrs. Thayer, the flower 
medium. Tlie company filled tlio lavgo parlors, 
overflowing into the hall. A hundred or more 
persons were present to pay tlieir respects to 
these representative women, who have endeared 
themselves by tlieir able and generous ministra
tions to tlie Spiritualists of Philadelphia.

Mr. John M. Spear, after remarking upon tlio 
untiring hospitality of the host and hostess, tlie 
latter of whom, from the earliest appearance of 
tlie Fox girls, had been tlio warm protector and 
guide of mediums, recounted some of the labors 
of Mrs. Colby, ana her very marked success as 
a lecturer .in this city, saying that after her first 
engagement to speak for the Society, she ad
dressed the* Nesiiaminy - Camp-Meeting, and 
many then, ho thought, regretted her engage
ment, fearing that so outspoken a thinker might 
ho dangerous to the welfare of the Society. 
However, the test of opportunity was applied,
and no one has gained a more tender respect by 
her faithful sincerity than Mrs. Colby; and after 
two courses of lectures for the Society, and some 
half dozen lectures in other halls, she was en
gaged for another course in April, 1882. Mrs. 
Smith, her companion in labor, was an untiring 
evangel of the new dispensation, whom lie had 
known for many years, and who afforded Mrs. 
Colby that inspiring strength which enables her 
to hold tlie multitudes Who orowd her meetings 
as attentive listeners. Of Mrs. Thayer, he need
ed to say but little, for her usefulness and beau
tiful manifestations had been heard of in all

Philadelphia Meetings.
In Philadelphia Mrs. Amelia Colby, one of the 

most eloquent and radical speakers on the spir
itual platform, lias attracted large nnd enthusi
astic audiences. Following Mrs. Colby Mr. J. 
W. Fletcher was greeted by audiences equally 
large nud interested, and seemed to be inspired 
to a greater degree than over before. Among 
tlie audience were Col. and Mrs. Kase, the ven
erable Joint M. Spear, Mrs. Mary Thayer, Mrs. 
Beste, Mrs. George ana many others prominent 
in tlio cause, Mr. Clayton presiding in his usual 
pleasant manner. The speaker chose for . ids 
subject: “ The Bible and the Ages," showing 
that in all periods of tlie world’s history man 
had believed in one religion and another, and 
that each tribe and nation had a bibleof its 
own. All claimed divine inspiration, all came 
from God. Each thought itself right and all 
others wrong. These bibles change witli time, 
and even the Christian Bible lias its Now Ver
sion. The Bible of Nature never changes; it  is 
forever the same. I t  is the bible Joan of Arc 
read, when alio placed herself upon the altar of 
Humanity; the liible Thomas Paine read when 
he souglit to lift the heavy yoke of superstition 
from the neck of humanity; that Abraham Lin
coln rdad when lie signed tlie Proclamation that 
made a nation of slaves free men.

In tlie evening every available seat and every 
inch of standing-room was occupied, while hun
dreds wore unable to gain admission oven. At 
tlie close of the lecture a number of very strik
ing tests were given, among them the follow
ing: Mr. Fletcher said: “ I. am taken into a 
library—am busy writing now; I see a printed 
paper now, March lftli, 1880, and tlio spirit says: 
1 \v. II. Jones, but 1 wns called Deacon Jones.’ 
[Recognized.] I see a man making strange signs, 
and I am in an institution; it is where tlie 
deaf and dumb are taught. His name is Pet- 
tingill, Amos L. [Recognized.] I see a man very 
busy setting type ; it is for music, I should say; 
lie goes away. Now I see him struck over the 
head, and I see liim fall and die. Camden is 
written, and now James L. Armstrong. [Re
cognized.] A lovely lady comes hero with a 
message to her sisters. She says her name is 
Mary Robinson. She desires to be recognized, 
and holds up her liands; one is smaller than 
tlie other.” This was recognized as a most re
markable te s t; and many others were also 
given. Mr. Fletcher will lecture in Vineland, 
N. J., Dec. 7tli, and continuo in Philadelphia 
during tlie Sundays of December. All letters 
addressed care Banner of Light. *

Meetings in  Portland, Me.
To tlio Editor of the Banner of Llglitr '

The Spiritualist Society of Portland, Me., 
tendered Messrs. Fuller and Emerson a fare
well reception at the residence of Mr. N. M. 
Woodman, 20 Chestnut street, on tlie evening 
of Nov. 28tli. The attendance was very large, 
and tlie programme of exercises varied and high
ly satisfactory. The instrumental music fur
nished by Miss Hatch and Mrs. Paul was very 
flue indeed; so also the harmonica solo, skillful
ly ■ performed by Mr. Woodman. The readings 
by Mrs. Beals wore fully equal to her efforts 
upon previous occasions. At the opening of tlie 
oxercises Mr. H. C. Berry offered appropriate 
remarks, which were followed by speeches from 
Mr. Thomas Beals and Mrs. Lunt, after which 
Mr. Emerson was controlled by Sunbeam, and 
gave many very striking tests. Mrs. Woodman 
and Miss Hatch sang beautifully under spirit 
influence. Mr. Fuller, at a late hour, conclud
ed the exercises of the evening by responding 
to the many kindly wishes which had been ex
pressed, nnd thanked all for tlie many tokens 
of friendship and appreciation.

Tlie exercises of the'evening were conducted 
in a very pleasant, and agreeable manner by 
Mr. Woodman. Tlie floral tributes were beau
tiful, and added greatly to the pleasures: of the 
evening.

Messrs. Fuller and Emerson are to return to 
Portland in March.

Mr. E. W. Wallis had excellent success last Sun
day. He speaks for us again Sunday, Dec. 11th, 
to be followed Deo. 18tli by Mrs. Byrnes. Our 
meetings are growing in interest; people who 
never attended spiritual meetings are becom
ing interested, as tho large number of strangers 
who come into each of our meetings testify. 
Next Thursday evening, Dec. 8th, tlio ladies 
will give another of tlieir popular sociables and 
suppers at Army and Navy Hall.

Berkeley Hall Lectures.
w . j .  COLVILLE’8  DISCOUR8E8.

No. i :  A ll Things Made New.
Delivered Sunday morning, Sept. 18th, 1881.

Single copies 5 cents. ; '

No. 2: W hy was our P resident Taken 
Away?

Delivered by Spirit E. II. CUaplo, Sept. 25th, 1831. 
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 3: President Garfield L iving After 
Death.

Delivered Sunday morning, Oct. Zd, 18SI.
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 4: Tlie Spiritual Tem ple: And How 
to B uild  It.

Delivered Sunday morning, Oct. Oth, 1881.
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 5: Houses of God and Gates of 
Heaven.

Delivered Sunday morning, Oct. 10th, 1881.
Single copies 5 cents. . ,

No. 6 : The Gods o f th e Past and the 
God o f the Future.

Delivered Sunday morning, Oct. 23d, 1881.
Single cop(es 5 cents.

No. 7: Spirit E. Y. W ilson’s Answer 
to Prof. Phelps.

Delivered by Spirit E. V. Wilson, Buuday arternoon, 
Nov. Utli, 1881. ’

Single copies 5 cents.

rmpatliy with tlio advanced amt progressive thought there-' 
i embodied, to circulate them broadcast over tho land with- 
t great pecuniary outlay. , . •
'apor, single copfcs, 6 cents; 6 copies for 25 cents; 13 copies 
•60 cents; 30 copies for 41,00; 100 copies for $3,00; postago

tribute to the unassuming and dignified Mrs. 
Goodfellow, a Spiritualist and clairvoyant be
fore the Rochester Knockings were heard, and 
who honored the company by lier presence. Mrs. 
Townspnd (formerly Suydam), tlie lire test me
dium, who corroborates the biblical record of 
the same power, Mrs. Best, Mrs. Lawrence, Miss 
Jones, ana others whose names he did not know, 
were all there to do honor to their co-wprkers 
in the field of spiritual advance.

After-a season of social enjoyment the gas 
was lowered, and Mrs. Colby, entranced, made 
a brief address, pointing to the progress of the 
lost half - century. Mrs. Thayer soon retired to 
one end of the parlors, less crowded than the 
other, and, calling about her a few mediumistic 
persons, among whom were Mrs. Smith and Mrs. 
Colby, to form a oircle, put her right hand out 
of a window while her left was held by the cir
cle, and while Mrs; Colby’s eyes were upon the 
extended hand she saw a quantity of fresh smi- 
lax drop across it. Mrs. Thayer said she thought 
more might come, but a gentleman approach
ing seemed to disturb the conditions, so that all 
power left her almost instantaneously, and 
nothing more of the kind was attempted. Ex
cellent muslo and singing, with recitations by 
Miss Alice Rutter,'who showed evidence of ex
cellent training and marked elocutionary and 
dramatic ability, helped to make the evening

Spiritualist Meetings in  New York.
T h e  N oelety o f  Progre**lve NpIrltunlUt* holdti 

meetings every Sunday In Republican Hal), 55 AVcst 33d 
street, at 10& a. m. and 74 p. m, J. A. Cozino, Secretary, 
38 Wo8t40th streot. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
a t2 i\  m. Charles Dawbarn, Conductor;'William Hunt, 
Assistant Conductor; Mrs, M. A. Newton, Guardian, 

T h e  Mecoml S o c ie ty  o f  Npiritnitlliifft, bolds free 
meetings every Sunday morning and evening, at Frobisher 
Hal), 23 East 14th street. Mrs. Milton Ratlibun, Secretary.

Hon. W arren Chase at Frobisher H a ll.
To the Editor of the Bnnnor of Light:

Hon. Wavren Chase commenced a month’s en
gagement’with the Second Society of Spiritual
ists at Frobisher Hall, 23 East 141 li street, New 
York City, on Sunday, Dec. 4tli. The audiences 
were good considering the weather, (it rained 
all day) and the discourses were all that could 
be desired. ,

Next Sunday, Dec. lltli, his morning lecture 
will be on “ The Gods, Ancient and Modern ” ; 
and in the evening, “ Tlio Water Lily, its Cor
respondence to Human Life.”

On Saturday evening Dec. 10th, Mr. Chase 
will deliver a lecture at the same place on “ Cal
ifornia,” descriptive of-her soil, climate, cus
toms, religions, laws, &c. The admission fee 
for this occasion will he twenty-five cents. We 
expect a large gathering. A l f b e d  We l d o n .

Leom inster, Hass.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

We held our first meeting of the year Nov. 
27th, favored with the influences of Mrs. Juli
ette Yeaw, of Northboro’, who seemed inspired 
with just the right words at the right time. 
Being called up by her control after the close 
of her lecture, she gave us hearty words of en 
couragement from those who had left us, but 
were watching our progress from the spirit-side 
of life.

Dee. lltli we are to be favored with Dr. H. P .. 
Fairfield, of Worcester, and of course we know 
we shall he well fed by the influences which 
surround our brother, who has for so long 
proved himself faithful to the power of spirit- 
influence. Mns. F a n n ie  W ild ek , Cor. Sec.

Leominster Spiritual Society.

Meetings In  Salem, Hass.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The Spiritualists of Salem held meetings in 
Pythian Hall, Sunday, Deo. 4th, at 3 and 7:45 
p. m., Geo. A. Fuller, of Dover, Mass., being 
the speaker—Dr. S. Holbrook, the celebrated 
magnetio healer, presiding. In thp afternoon 
Mr. Fuller gave a very eloquent lecture upon 
the subject "Take Courage.” In the evening 
he spoke from the text, "  From the abundance
of the heart the mouth speaketh.” The audi
ences were well pleased with his efforts.
. Next Sunday, Dec. 11th, Mr. Fuller will lec
ture in Newburyport, Mass. ||

i— Special Notice. ’
“By arrangement with Mr. Alfred James, he will give 
a public stance for spirit communications and spirit 
answers to questions of general Interest, every Satur
day morning at 10% o’clock, until furtlief notice, at 
Ills residence, No. 039 Carpenter street, Philadelphia: 
the result to be taken down for publication weekly iu 
M in d  a n d  H a tte r . Admission twenty-five cents, for 
the benefit of the medium. The public are respect- iuily ipvlted.

If you take toe Lord's Prayer and recite it once or 
twicei a day you will empty It of Its meaning by an in
evitable law. and you will go trotting through toe 
whole of ttwtthout once having a thought of what it 
signifies. There Is nothing so dangerous as reading 
the Scriptures too much.—Jf. w . Beecher. •

No. 8: In  Memory o f  our Departed 
Friends.

Delivered Sunday morning, Nov. (ith, 1881.
Single eoplos 5 cents.
The demand for Mr. Colville's Lectures, on the part of tht 

public at large, 1ms been so great that the publishers havo 
decided to Issue In pamphlet form certain or tho series to ho 
delivered l»y him Iu Berkeley Ball, Boston, during the sea
son of 1881-2. . ,  . ,

These discourses will he brought out at a price which wli 
barely cover the cost of publication—thus enabling all lu

‘ ...... ........ ........... ........-u.
Ill_______ , -
out great pecuniary outlay.
for

Publlfibed and for sale by COLBY A RICH, Bannerof 
Lightotaco. Also, for sale-by TIMOTHY BIGELOW, 
Ebqm No. 3 Hancock utreut, Boston. _____ _
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S P IR IT U A L IS M  IN ' W A S H IN G T O N .

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
, Be it known that in addition to what an old 
farmer once called11 a good remember," I also 
keep a scrap-book—now a bulky volume—of my 
contributions to the Banner of Light By refer
ence to this volume, I And it was just seventeen 
years ago that I  wrote you from this city about 
the opening of a course of spiritual lectures 
here by Bro. Thos. Gales Forster.

The whirligig of time again Ands me in this 
city with pen still in hand, which has never been 
idle, and, singularly enough, privileged and com
missioned to repeat this very item of the long ago 
aB applicable to Bro. Forster’s present course of 
Spiritual Lectures, whioh he begun this month 
near the old hall, and before some of the same 
friends who at that day were interested in help
ing to prepare the way for the people to receive 
the blessings which come with a knowledge of 
the union of the two worlds—the natural and 
the spiritual.

Each called to work in his own Aeld—you, Mr. 
Editor, the lecturer and the writer-rhas pursued 

• the even tenor of his way during all the inter
vening years, and yet to-day eaoli Ands bis own 
duty as Incumbent, persistent and imperative 
as ever. Thus will it continue to be until tho 
end of the chapter, when the work will be trans
ferred to another sphere of existence, and, let 
it be modestly hoped, with added opportunities 
and improved conditions,.

Was our reunion, Our- triune gathering in 
, this city some weeks ago, a mere chance affair, 

without purpose or significance ? The delight
fully gentle and indescribably peculiar wliis- 
pering that comes to my spirit-ear, heard by no 
one else, satisfactorily answers my almost in
voluntary question.

In this connection I  am constrained to say 
that if you, Mr. Editor, were not so modest, and 
disliked personal display a little less, if, in 
short, your conscientious scruples or sense of 
propriety could have been even temporarily 
overcome, your many friends here would have 
felt honored if allowed to have extended to you 
a fraternal greeting where opportunity could 
have been offered, amid the social amenities of 
a public reoeption, for many others to have 
made your acquaintance.

Bro. Forster has spoken to the friends here 
during the past month, and will continue to All 
the desk during December, and probably later. 
The following brief synopsis of his lectures gives 
but a faint idea of his'richly-matured thoughts, 
and nothing of his many glowing and briUiant 
passages.

His opening lecture, delivered without notes, 
was entitled, "Spiritualism— the Grandest 
Theme of All the Ages "—in which, the funda
mental ideas of the material, philosophical and 
popular religions sohools of thought, touching 
the character and destiny of the human soul, 
were fairly presented, and contrasted with the 
glorious conceptions of our own system, which 
he termed “Nature's Gospel of Demonstration "! 

- and by a close ,and extended line of reasoning, 
clearly established the.claim made by him for 
Spiritualism, as to its supremacy'over all other 
systems of ethical and philosophical reasoning, 
in behalf of the great fact of the perpetuity of 
individual consciousness, individual affection, 
and individual progress beyond the grave. The 
method of reasoning, together with the force 
and .character of the arguments presented in 
this leoture, were admirably adapted to with

stand successfully the closest analysis on tlio 
part of all holiest opponents of our cause.

The second lecturo was from tho following 
text: “ Ye have bodies, but ye arc spirits." 
This effort of Brd. F.’s was thought by many 
who have listened to tho speaker in past years, 
to be one of the most scientiAc and philosophi
cal of his whole career, as well as an almost ex
haustive argument in favor of tho existence of 
man as an individualized spirit-entity even in 
this life. His reasoning, although roploto with 
scientiAc facts and physiological data, was 
characterized by such precision as to applica
bility, ahd lucidness as to presentation, that 
the attentive listener found no difficulty in fol
lowing in his groove of thought, or in reaching 
the conclusions he sought to establish. Such 
lectures are admirably adapted to satisfy tho 
intelligent listenor, at least, that our heaven- 
born system, so sadly nnd bitterly repudiated, 
is something more than the ephemeral or devil
ish superstition that Rev. Dr. Phelps and oth
ers Would liavo the people believe.

Tlie text of his third lecture was as follows: 
"Human Destiny—considered from the stand
point of Spiritualism." In this discourse he 
gave full expression to his views as to the de
fects of material metaphysics in relation to the 
two great principles of Nature — matter and 
spirit, and extended his remarks asfto the facts 
nnd philosophy of our " whence and Whither." 
The theory of the spiritual school, he said, 
touching the relations of spirit and matter, is 
preeminently superior to any other system in 
the entire range of human opinion. Tho mis
takes of other schools of thought, lie alleged, 
had arisen from the confounding of spiritual 
substance with the functions of spirit per se, or 
soul. And this error had proven the fruitful 
source of confusion throughout tho entire class 
of metaphysicians, from Aristotle to Col. In- 
gersoll, of whom he said, “ Although faulty, as 
Spiritualism demonstrates, in his .conclusions 
as to tho future possibilities of the soul, ho is 
nevertheless doing much toward liberating tho 
general mind from tho ecclesiastical thralldom 
of the past, and in preparing it for the recep
tion of those higher truths which his own logic, 
powerful as it is, fails to furnish.” After point
ing out tlio absurdity of the Orthodox idea of 
neaven—located outside of the material uni- 
verso, beyond the domain of facts and of human 
appreciation, when considered from a scientiAc 
as well as a spiritual point of observation, Bro.

reaohed the main point of Ids argument in 
relation to human destiny, and descanted forci
bly and eloquently upon the perpetuity of the 
individual soul boyond the grave, declaring, in 
accordance with the teachings of Spiritualism, 
that, when freed from the material encasement 
of the body by tho phenomenon termed death, 
man shall live on in an endless progression of 
wisdom and in a boundless succession of alti
tudes in love and happiness, and the inAnite 
cycles of eternity, " where sceptred angels hold 
their residence."

His discourse, Nov. 27th, which was pre
ceded by a very pitliy and appropriate poem, 
had special reference to the Thanksgiving sea
son, what we should be thankful for, and 
how best to express i t ; historically considered 
the origin of Thanksgiving Day as arising from 
a sense of gratitude for temporal and spiritual 
blessings; alluded to the Arst occasion when the 
Pilgrims of Massachusetts publicly observed 
the day with religious ceremony in view of a 
plentiful harvest, .and again when Gustavus 
Adolphus of Sweden, as leader of tho Protestant 
forces in Europe, triumphed over his Catholic 
brethren. Ho affirmed the universal, innate 
character of the aspirational clement in man, 
and that it was fostered by the benign influence 
of our translated loved ones, concluding with a 
comprehensive statement of the general views 
entertained by Spiritualists.

At the close of the lecture, Mr. Damon of the 
Boston Lyceum being invited 'to  tbe platform, 
brieAy addressed the audience very acceptably.

The Wednesday evening social gatherings at 
the ever hospitable home of Dr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Ewen, are a valuable adjunct to the success and 
harmony of the public meetings. The utter
ances of the various speakers, the Anely ren
dered songs of our spiritual "Sankey,” Col. 
Rogers, the mirth-provoking recitations of that 
popular story-teller, N. Frank White, the wel
come contributions, both personal and media
torial, of Mrs. Dr. Rogers, the frequent musical 
volunteer offerings, the spirit of fraternal in
terchange, each and all serve to render these 
reunions a  most attractive place of resort, 
These are to the Spiritualists what the prayer- 
meetings used to be to the Methodists—a special 
means of grace.

As a matter of justice, as well as being both 
timely and pertinent, I  feel to reproduce here 
part of what I wrote about Bro. Forster nearly 
twenty years ago. What was then a matter of 
common record, is, by the lapse of time, even 
more applicable to-day than when it was Arst 
written in '64: •'

" Our lectures for the season auspicious
ly began on the Arst Sunday evening of the 
month with an able, discourse, a large audi
ence and the best of attention. The widely 
known pioneer, Thos. Gales Forster, opened the 
course. Perhaps no one of our speakers has 
traveled so extensively, and spoken in so many 
places in the United States, under such varied 
and peculiar circumstances, yet ever with 
marked success, ashasBro. Forster. Beginning 
at St. Louis a dozen years ago (in 1852) he has 
been the entire circuit. From Maine to Texas, in 
every State, and in all the larger places through
out the land, he has stood upon the spiritual 
rostrum, and uttered the truths of the Spiritual 
Philosophy. The usually controlling spirit, Prof, 
Dayton, is always happy, always felicitous in 
expression, intellectual, philosophical and sus
tained in power. Men of thought and culture

in other schools of training who accept not the 
claims of Spiritualism, aro frfte to acknowledge 
this, on hearing him discourse.

“ Bro. F.—often condemned without reason, 
himself and the cause he has so much at heart 
abused and insulted, false stories put in circu
lation by those claiming to be friends, no won
der that he at times lias felt sadly depressed, and 
almost disheartened. Doubtless this has boen 
the painful experience of every public speaker 
in our ranks—and who can blame them ? Witli 
natures attuned and sensitive beyond tlio reali
zation of ordinary humanity, they are not only 
subjected to tlio processes of spiritualization 
constantly going on- within, but to a far more 
than avorago share of tho conflicts without. 
But' I am glad that to-day he remains Arm and 
true to the faith, strong and earnest in the cause 
with whioh ho hns been so long identified, and 
in which he has done bucIi sturdy, yeomanlike 
and blessed good. God bless our brave pio
neers ! Ever may their arms be sustained, tlieir 
hearts encouraged, and tlieir proclous lives pro
longed. And bless, too, none tho less our true 
mediums of every period of service, and of every 
stato of development.” G eorg f, A. Bacon.

Washington, D. G., Dec, rit/i,„1881.

N O TEB  O F  T R A V E L  B Y  A V ISITO R .

To tlio Editor of tlio Boiinor of Light:
I t may perhaps interost your readers to know 

something of my doings, and I have long want
ed to thank you for tho genorous and hearty 
way in which you have received and aided the 
in tho performance of my mission to this coun
try, ns also to acknowledge tlio unvarying kintl- 
;nes8 I have experienced at tho builds of Ameri
can mediums and Spiritualists.

Your country strikes me, as a stranger, as be
ing new and undeveloped, hut it also gives me 
tlio impression of boundless resources and im
mense rcsorve force. I was greatly interested 
in the Camp-Meeting at Lake Pleasant, and ex
tended my stay there to tlirco weeks ; such an 
assemblage of Spiritualists from all parts of tlio 
country cannot fail to impress the outside 
world and evidence tho fact that we are no 
unimportant section of tho community, and at 
the same time encourage the hearts of workers 
everywhere to continue tlieir manful offorts to 
dethrone error and superstition, that knowledge 
and truth may reign jnskvid. From the Camp I 
eturned to Boston, amH received hearty wel

come by the friends of W. .1. Colville at his 
home, which I have beon glad, to avail myself 
of as headquarters, receiving muoli generous 
help from this.active co-worker.

My noxt move was to Greenfield, for a month, 
where I rested and enjoyed tlio hospitality of 
the worthy Camp-Meeting President, Dr. Beals,, 
and his estlmablo wife, and became acquainted 
with home-life in America, which is so justly 
praised,

In spite of the many theories and schemes for 
associated and community life, it  seems to mo 
there is nothing so natural or truly enjoyablo 
as a happy home, where love and mutual help, 
espect and confidence reign; whero husband 

aiid wife are truly help-mates, sharing alike tho 
trials and joys, and living sober, thrifty, usoful 
and happy lives. Tlio Spiritualists in Green
field aro not a numerous body, but are.earnest 
and thoughtful. A little more publip spirit and 
concord -would incrcaso their usefulness, and 
add enthusiasm to tlieir work; the same re
mark applies to many other places. Unity is 
strength, frionds; pull together, and success 
must follow. Leaving Greenfield, I-paid a flying 
visit to Poquonock and East Hartford, Conn., 
devoting two evenings eacli to these places, and 
then on to Newburyport, Oct. 10th, having first- 
rate meetings at all places. I  found Mrs. Flavia 
Thrall at Poquonock doing good work as a doc- 
tress. She diagnoses patients, either from 
locks of hair, or when personally present. Sho 
gave me an examination, describing my condi
tions most-accurately, and prescribed for me 
herbal remedies which, while apparently mak
ing me worse, really effected good work, purify
ing my system, and I am now feelihg strong 
and well in consequence of the relief gained. 
At East Hartford the friends meet in a beauti
ful hall built by a gentleman in memory of his 
departed wife and daughter; although not a 
Spiritualist, he gives its use free of cliargo to 
liberal, progressive and spiritual lecturors. A 
few earnest workers in, Newburyport are sus
taining the work bravely, and have a nice little 
hall capable of accommodating 250 or 300 per
sons.

From Newburyport to Now York was my 
next move, where I was warmly welcomed by 
Mr. Weldon, the energetic President of the Sec
ond Society, and mado at homo as the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson. The Sunday lectures 
were pronounced a success, hearty congratula
tions being given me by many veterans in tho 
cause. At a reception tho following Tuesday 
evening seventy persons crowded the parlors at 
Mr. Henderson’s, ahd all were interested and 
pleased, if I may judge from their faces and 
words. Prof. Kiddle was one among them, and 
he has already testified in your columns his 
opinion of this stance. Among others f. was 
pleased to meet and grasp hands with J. Y. 
Mansfield, S. B. Nichols, Dr. Crowell, A. E 
Newton and Capt. H. H. Brown. Back to Bos
ton from New York,'to supply the Berkeley 
Hall platform in the place of Bro. Colville, was 
next in order; ahd right glad was I  to AndSpir- 
itualism represented by such a goodly company 
in a' hall wprthy of being devoted to our cause 
(When, I wonder, shall we, as Spiritualists, own 
halls, and commodious, convenient and beautl 
fulones at that?) Bro. Colville lias done good 
work in Boston, and .the many friends who have 
rallied round him must feel gratified at the suc
cess which has attended their efforts. Long 
may it continue. 1

, 1 have paid two visits to that admirable so
ciety, "Tlio Ladies’ Aid,” which so happily 
combines the benevolent work in which it is 
ongaged witli social enjoyment and spiritual 
experience, that it is no wonder it succeeds. It 
scorns like going into a largo happy family, and 
one of tho most.onjoyablo times ilmve had was 
on tlie occasion of my second visit, when wo had 
quite a Pentecostal time, and ail felt “ it was 
good to ho there.” My .one regret is that 1 can
not go more frequently and. help tlio good work 
forward. Wo Sjiiritualists ought to be tlie most 
philanthropic people ; wo know the need of re
form, charity and frntenml helpfulness, yet wo 
are often charged witli being coldly selfish and 
indifferent. Tlie Ladies’ Aid is an answer to 
that charge, hut it is often crippled in its use
fulness for want of means. Who will help it, 
and tlio Danner qf Light Poor Fund, too, es
pecially during tho Christmas and Now Year 
rejoicing and festivities?

Beverly was my next stop ; there I found a 
smnll society struggling under difficulties, and 
mainly sustained by the exertions of two or 
tlireo, notably Mr. and Mrs. Shaw. A little 
shaking and waking into enthusiasm would do 
good ; tlio mootings' aro too cold ; more frater
nal and social feeling is needed. While there 1 
experienced. much kindness, during a severe 
sickness Hint prostrated me for some days, from 
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw, whoso guest I was, for 
which I shall always feel indebted to them. My 
public usefulness was impaired by my III health, 
but tlio best was done that could lie under tlio 
circumstances by. my guides.

From Beverly to Wdrccster for two Sundays 
completed tho. month of November. I found 
many mediums at Worcester, and an active so
ciety fully alive to its public duty. Largo audi
ences, numbering about tlirco hundred,' in tho 
evening were secured, and great satisfaction 
given by my guides. Tlio activity of tlie society 
has aroused tlio opposition of tlio local clergy, 
ono of whom declared that tho phenomena 
were produced by spirits that had never Inhab
ited a human organism. How did ho know that ? 
Worcester is a most beautiful city; its people 
are intelligent, progressive, social and musical, 
and tlio Spiritualists are alive, fraternal nnd 
sympathetic; long may'thoy continue so, and 
great good will bo accomplished by them as a 
result. I was tho guest of ahd received iniicli 
kindness from Dr. nnd Mrs. Prentiss. The doc
tor is doing good work ns a clairvoyant physi
cian in a quiot way, and has been in practice 
for twenty years, yet the “ Regulars’” would 
stop him, and all others, if they could. Vested 
interests are great tyrants, but tho people are 
waking up.

A return visit to Poquonock from Worcester 
was celebrated by a sooialilo and seance, in ad
dition to two lectures, and a happy time expe
rienced by all. Tlie Spiritualists in this Con
necticut village have set a good example by 
building a splendid hall capable of accommodat
ing tlireo hundred sitters comfortably. It is 
ono flight up ; below is a nice dining-room and 
kitchen, and ante-rooms for sociables and 
dances. May thoy long keep tlio. interest alive, 
and mako it thoroughly useful, spreading a 
knowledge of tho truth, and living it out in 
daily life. Amen and amen everywhere.

Returning to Boston I was just in time to 
render servico to tho sorrowing relatives of 
Mr. S. Libby, who committed suicide in his 
father’s ofllco in a fit of despondency after six 
years’ brave struggle witli consumption. In 
conjunction with Bro. I. P. Grconleaf (whose 
acquaintance] was gladi to make) I sang at tlio 
servico in Boston, and after Bro.'Grcenleaf’s. 
address my guides added a few words. Tho 
next day, in company with tlio relatives, I went 
to Lebanon and conducted tho Anal servico in 
tho Baptist church, the discourse by my guides 
giving great comfort and satisfaction to tho 
mourners, while it puzzled tho Calvinistic Bap
tists, and will no doubt set them thinking (for 
tho first time in tlieir lives, perhaps), and in a 
different direction than ever before.

Last Sunday I made acquaintance with Port
land friends; and on Monday hold a successful 
and well-attended reception at tho home of A.
P. Morgan, Esq. There are quite a number of 
Spiritualists in Portland, and many good medi
ums. The Sunday services are well attended, 
though a ten-centfeo no doubt shuts out many 
who would otherwise bo glad to come. It is a 
question which is the best way to carry on meet
ings and disseminate our gospel: whether by free 
services and voluntary contributions, or admis
sion fee. I  cannot decide, yet we want to reach 
the masses.

While in Worcester ‘I heard very favorable 
reports of Dr. Monck’s healing while there, and 
interviewed Mrs. Sibley, wbo'had been deaf in 
her right ear fifteen yekrs, and in the left five 
months. I found she was able to hear a whis
per; and with the left ear closed could hear and 
repeat ordinary conversation when spoken at a 
distance of si^ or eight feet._ Lameness, too, 
from which she had suffered for a long time, 
had been removed, so that sho can now walk 
quite freely, and her general health is so much 
restored that sho is bettor than for five or six 
years. That is good work. Tlie deaf hear, the 
lame walk, and the sick are made strong. Go 
on, Doctor; it gives me pleasure to testify to 
your success.

My letter is longer than I intended, hut 
want to congratulate you on tho enlargement 
and increased success and usefulness of tho 

, Danner of Light. 1 hear it greatly praised on 
all sides. “ Tlio dear old Danner ! I could n’t 
do without it,” is a universal feeling. Long 
may it bo so. Yours for truth,

Dec. sth, 1881. E. W. Wa l lis .

It Is said that all niankind are brothers, but many 
of them take a very curious method of proving the 
fact.

SEANCES W IT H  MRS. PIC K ER IN G  AND 
MRS. FAY.

To III.' Killtnr id tlie' llumier "I LIkIiI:.
I have bi'i'ii greatly favored of late in witness

ing materializations in Boston with different 
mediums, particularly with Mrs. Fay, of Dover 
s tree t; bul accounts of her seances having been 
given in the Danner of Light from time to time, 
by abler pens Ilian inine, I will only say iii pass
ing that 1 shall'ever feel grateful to her, and 
her angel baud, for tlie evidences 1 have re
ceived at her seances of the'ability of our loved 
ones to return to us, proving beyond a doubt 
that they still live and love us.

i. have bad three seances witli Mrs. .J. K. 
Pickering since her return to Boston, a t.132 
Chandler street, mid would like to give a short 
account of some of the most, striking tilings 
which'occurred, without reference to the order 
in which they took place. Throughout, all, tlie 

. light, was as good as is usual at such sittings, 
and sometimes better. From twenty to twenty- 
live full forms appeared each time- .some walk
ing out. to tlio sitters, others calling tliuir 
friends to tlie cabinet; some'speaking in audi
ble voices, others'in whispers. Our daughter 
Obassie, who passed to the higher life'about 
three months ago, seems to have great, power 
to return. She came witli her .infant in her 
arms, allowing us to draw near, kiss ami shake 
bands, and see the baby plainly. We returned 
to our seals, not expecting to see her again ; 
lmt she drew the curtain far back, displaying 
the medium holding the baby in her lap, while 
tlie mother stood ill full view, one hand hold
ing the curtain, while with the other she was 
fanning tile medium ami baby witli a fan taken 
from tlie table standing near (hus disclosing 
to all (lie circle three living human forms. 
Several parties present were allowed to go 
near enough to see I lie baby's hair, and to per
ceive tin niovi'iiients of’its hands and mouth.
She next came out, and beckoning her father 
to approach, look Ids hand, when they lo
goi her walked out near tlie sitters, sho grace
fully bowing to all, and particularly recogniz
ing Mr. and Mrs. Moses Hunt of Charlestown, 
wlio were among Hie sitters, and at whose 
house sho first materialized, very soon after 
her transition, witli Mrs. Fay as medium.

On another occasion site came and beckoned 
her father to move his chair up near tlie ■cabi
net, which lie did, and she .walked out and laid 
her baby in his lap, when the little one put up 
its tiny hand and played witli liis long white 
heard ; after which lie kissed it, and she retired 
into the cabinet.

Another daughter, many years in spirit-life, 
came, very beautifully attired and wearing a 
kind of wreath upon her head, and, with a most 
happy and glowing 'expression upon her coun
tenance, motioned her . father to sit near tlie 
cabinet. After lie was sealed she approached 
hi in, took tlie wreath from her head and placed 
it on his, seated herself in bis lap, put both 
arms around bis neck, and laid her cheek 
against his. She finally arose, took the wreath- 
from his head, held it down for his inspection, 
pointed upward and retired.

Many spirits came to different members of 
tlie circle, and nearly all were recognized : sev
eral spoke in audible voices, and at tlio last sit
ting I think riff were recognized. One gentle-., 
man who had recently passed over, from. Bos
ton, came very distinctly to a lady present', 
spoke audibly, and kept calling for more light, 
until lie was fully recognized by his features. 
This lady saw several of her friends, of whose; 
identity she said she was certain.

Another gentleman’-came to his friend, walk
ed out to where lie sat, shook bis band heartily, 
and retired. A young man presented himself, 
a nephew of mine, who was accompanied by a 
little grandson about seven years old. This 
elder held the curtain hack so that all could 
see the two spirits and the medium at tlie same 
time, sonio of the sitters arising'and going quite 
near them. Two females were illuminated, one 
on her clot hing; tlie face and hands of the other 
glowed as if inwardly-lighted..

Those of us who were accustomed to sitting 
witli Mrs. Bickering two years ago think her 
powers much augmented since then, and most, 
if not all, were convinced that tlieir loved ones 
had returned from the great beyond, and tlieir 
hearts were comforted and blessed ; and I  felt 
in this glorious presence of spirit-power that— 
“There’s no such thing as death to thoso who think 

aright;
>T is but tlie racer casting off what most impedes ills

ll'Kllt' Mrs. J . C. H unt.
Somerville, Mass., Dec. Sth, 1881.

ISP*There is a story that Mr. Garfield, when 
a lad of only six or seven years of age, while out 
at play, saw Ills father, then deceased, and talked 
with him; that among other things liis father 
told hint that if he would be a good boy lie 
would make a great man of him, and then dis
appeared. Young Garfield tlien ran into the 
house and inquired, “ Where is father?” His 
mother was surprised and asked him what he 
meant: The boy then told what he had seen and 
heard, and lie knew that his father was in tho ' 
house. We have this story from reliable parties, 
who were at that time neighbors of Mrs. Gar
field, and had often heard the circumstances al
luded to by the members of the family. I t  is, 
therefore, no newspaper sensation, but one of 
the facts of Spiritualism, for which we have a 
scientific explanation.—Old and New, Morrison, 
III. .... ■ ••

In regard to tlie longevity of tlie ancients, tlie Ger
man Hueslcr suggests that the ancients did not divide 
time as we do. Previous to tlie age of Abraham, the 
year, among some people of tlie East, was only three 
months, or a season; so that they liad a year of spring, 
one of summer, one of fall, and one of winter. The 
year was extended so as to consist of eight months al
ter Abraham, and of twelve months after Joseph.

Nothing that Is not true can possibly he good— 
Charles Dickens, -

i.
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T H E  TW O OATE8.

A pilgrim twice iso runs at: ancient tale),
Olil, wiwn. and spent, crept itmvn a shadowed vale. 
On either hand lose mountains Ideak and high; 
Chill was tlie gusly air, and dark the sky;
The path was lugged, and his feet were Imre;
His faded cheek was seamed tiy pain and care;
Ills heavy eves upon file ground were cast,
Anil every step seemed feclder than the last.
The valley ended where a naked rock 
Hose sheer from earth to heaven, as If to ntock 
The pilgrim who had crept that toilsome way;
Hut while Ills dim and weary eyes essay 
To llnd an outlet, ill the mountain-side 
A ponderous sculptured brazen door lie spied.
Anti tottering toward it with faatfalling breath,

. Above the poital read, "Till-: Gate ok Death.
He could not stay his feet, that led thereto:
It yielded to Ids touch, ami passing through,- 
lie came Into a world afl bright and fair: f
nine were the heavens, and balmy was the air; 
And, In! the blood of youth was In Ids veins,
And he was clad III robes that held no stains 
Of Ills long pilgrimage. Amazed, lie turned: 
Heboid ! a golden door behind him burned 
In that fair sunlight, ami Ids wondering eyes,
Now lilstreful anil clear as those new skies.
Free from the mists of age, of care, and strife, 
Above the portal read, " Tin-; (Iatk ok Life .”

_ 8. Canaut, In IlarjiT's Magazine for December.

free e.lmigbt.
L E T T E R  FROM COLORADO.

To the Editor of the Haulier id l.lght:
In .July last 1 sealed a letter directed to the 

intelligences controlling Mr. .1, V. Mansfield, 
and registered it to Ids address in Now York 
City, with three dollars and four thrce-ccnt 
stamps enclosed.

Tills letter requested the intelligences to give 
me instruction as to my development as a me
dium; and how I could come in rapport with 
good spiritual influences; requested a diagnosis 
of my disease, a prescription for its treat
ment, and regimen to follow for its removal; 
dosired to he.told the hest climate formy dcvel-

Jfflrcigit1’ (fonxsp onfomrc.
.H a tte rs  in  th e  Antipodc-s.J

Totho Killtornftlio Hatmerof Light:
It is announced that Mr, Charles Bright is to 

sail for America by the next mail steamer. lie 
has for tin* past two and a half years kept togeth
er an audience that has filled to overflowing the 

i largest theatre in the city of Sydney.
The Sunday Free Thought Platform lias be

come a recognized institution, and all must ad 
niit’how Mr. -Bright has labored in the cause of 

i progress and intellectual liberty, even to the 
! breaking of his health, which necessitates his 
i departure. Our American friends will doubt

less have an opportunity of judging of his abili
ty as a lecturer, hence I need say no more.

James Greenwood, M. A., formerly a Baptist 
clergyman, and more recently a member of the 
Colonial Parliament, has succeeded to the plat
form vacated by Mr. Bright. It seems but yes
terday that this same James Greenwood—then 
Reverend— was loud in denouncing the modern 
heresies of Spiritualism and Free''Thought.

I Only seven years ago, when JohnTyernian first 
publicly introduced them to a Sydney audi- 

| cnee, Mr. Greenwood was one of his clerical 
| opponents; and now wo have in him a-liberal co- 

worker, if not a Spiritualist. If the gentleman 
is a Spiritualist it is not publicly known; this 

J with him, I am sure, is only a matter of time. 
Wo gladly welcome him to the army of pro
gress.

Our Sydney Progressive Lyceum is in a flour
ishing condition. It is now in its fourth year of 
existence, and is the only real representative 
organization of Spiritualists in this colony. 
Round its banners are gathered all the workers 
in this place, and it will be imperative soon to 
seek a larger hall for our Sunday morning ses
sions. The averago attendance is about three

opment, and the hest business for mo to follow. 
I forwarded a specimen of ore, that it might as
sist in an examination and tracing of a mine, 
etc., etc. I also asked in this letter that my 
father in spirit-life would answer certain ques
tions which I propounded. Tile result of this 
action on my part—/. !•,, the forwarding of this

hundred.
We have been somewhat alarmed at tiic sud

den appearance of small-pox in our midst. A 
few months ago it made its first appearance in 
.the home of a Chinese merchant, and since that, 
time, in spite of the vigorous efforts of the gov
ernment to stamp out the-pestilence—no ex-

letter to Mr. Mansfield—is set forth in the sub
joined correspondence'

Lnrci.v nv the seiner.]
As you solicit no particular-Intelligence save the 

wise and good, perhaps It would not lie out of place 
should I attempt to respond to your queries, although 
I may not be counted among the wise ones. Hut as no 
other one seems to notice your package I will attempt 
It, ami should I fall short of satisfying you, tin n let It 
go for naught:

1. In order do make yourself reciprocal to higher In
fluences, you inust bring your fleshly appetites under 
perfect subjection. Kat less rather than more.

2. 1 could not properly diagnose your physical con
dition; blit; see that your I roubles are superinduced 
from disobeying the physical laws.

a. In order to obtain the most reliable physical and 
spirit health you must strictly obey the laws of Na
ture. Disobey llmse anil death ensues.

4. The particle of rock, or what seems to be silver 
ore, I should say would yield sulliclcnt not only to pay 
working, but leave you a nice margin.

a. The depth is somewhat considerable, but the 
deeper you blast the more valuable the ore. Could 
not give you an approximate depth. As to the Pilot 
lode 1 do not consider |t worth working.

Overcome that petulant temper, my friend, by doing 
good. Think twice before you speak once.

Your father is not present at this time. Had you 
called him by name 1 would have sent a messenger for 
him. No doubt the dear spirit would have gladly 
talked with you.

I could not say if your father was at llepche’s or 
not; he would best inform you of that, and perhaps 
your mining operations as well; but you must call him 
by full name and relation. \V. Williams.

,1. K. I’. Aflldrk.
Ju gu st tO th .  IS81. .

The reader will see by the above that the.spirit, 
says if what he attempts to give fails to satisfy 
me, “ let it go for naught.” In returning my let
ter, Mr. Mansfield sent m o  his requirements, 
stating that the spirit should be addressed in full 
name, and the relation, borne to tho writer be 
specified, I saw his card in the Banner of Light, 
but ft .dries not say how a letter should bo ad
dressed to the spirits, though- it should state 
how, if that, is material to a correct reply- as it 
is no*!imo to instruct a person as to the man
ner of the address after he has written and re
ceived an attempted answer.
lllll. ’ M A N S F IE L D 'S  1TIIST I IE I ’LY — V IZ ., D IR E C 

T IO N S ." ]
Hit. .IAS. V. MANSFIELD,

No. Gl Wcst VM street, corner lllll Avenue, (I2d street 
railroad station, I New York, 

pence.  itiaiut.ATioss ano ukqiiihemknth.
One seance with one person, £»,
Ono sZam-c of one half hour, with one p-r.inn, (3.
Wilting to one Letter per mall, f3 and four 3-ccnt post

age. |3.IS.
Ill writing to tho departed, the Spirits should bo always 

addrossci! by full names, and the relation they bear the 
wrllcror one soliciting tho response. BEAL yoitii Le.T- 
tkuk ritore.ui.Y, but not stltelr them, us It defaces tho 
writing matter,

A9* Letters that aro nut accompanied with the above 
named Fee, must not claim tho attention of tho Medium.

Have been absent from borne four weeks from July 
anth. Returned yesterday.'

As Mr. Mansfield sent mo his requirements too 
late ; and as the spirit said if his reply failed to 
satisfy me (which it did), “ let it go for naught,” 
I addressed the same sealed letter to my 
father’s full name, and registered it to Mr. 
Mansfield again, enclosing four more thrce- 
ccnt stamps, ami asking him to reply to it with
out an additional fee, as it had.not boon an
swered— only in part.

His first reply contained hut ono rate of post
age, and I had to pay three cents to get it from 
tho office, and told him so; Ho sent iny letter 
back the second time, making the following 
statement across the envelope:

L»m. MANHKIKLD'S BKCOND IlKPLY.]
Do not propose to write the second time free ol 

eharge. I was not to blame for your mistake. I gave 
you precisely what tlie spirit gave me.

As to the postage 1 usually put on sufficient postage, 
tint you say yours was short, so I return you four three- 
sent stamps.

I'made no mistake, as he claims, as I had no 
Instructions to be mistakon in. He merely re
turned the four stamps I sent him the last time, 
and sealed them all so tight to tlio envelope 
aefoss his little statement that I spoiled them 
in getting them off, and he might as well have 
kept them. I think ieBs of that than tho loss of 
three dollars, but his secretary may have done 
that.. Mr. Mansfield will not deny the reply if 
he gave i t ; and if he has a secretary who an
swers sealed letters in his absence and can do 
no better than that, he ought to know it.

The spirit treated me fairly, but the public 
shall judge concerning Mr. Mansfield’s course 
regarding me. I wish to place this matter be
fore the public for the benefit of others who 
may save three dollars thereby. If some one 
had published a similar letter and,, reply, they 
would have saved me (a poor cripple) tluee^doi- 
lars. J. K. P. Afflacic.

Sunshine, Boulder Co,, Col,, Oct, 17f/t, 1881.

The . only man who Is absolutely snro that he Is 
always In the right Is tbe one who is known to be igno 
rant and narrow.

pettse having been spared in tho matter—and 
ihoso of. the whole of the medical faculty who 
have endeavored to assist to t his desired end, it 
'vet'remains in ottr midst, and this week re
ports live fresh cases. Thorn have been be
tween thirty and forty deaths front this epi
demic, and ninny cases have had a fatal termi
nation through neglect and fear. The Regulars' 
have submitted a report to Parliament, wherein 
is recommended the introduction of a hill to 
make vaccination compulsory. ■ With ono ex
ception tlie fifteen leading M. I),s who reported 
oil tlie means lobe adopted to stamp out tho 
disease are in favorpf vaccination, ami many of 
thorn of re-vaccination, in fact. To our Regu
lars it appears that me eannot have too much vac
cination.' that, is, in their estimation, the pana
cea for all small-pox ills. ,

No doubt our paternal Government will in
troduce a compulsory law, hut it mill meet with 
a determined opposition hath inside and outside 
the Parliament. The people of Sydney do not 
like compulsory laws. Tlie truth is, tho spirit 
of inquiry is abroad, and tho. pdoplo who ques
tion tlie parsons will doubt the doctors; and 
w hen‘‘the demon” Doubt steps in who shall 
stop him ? Every third person I meet is an 
honest doubter in matters theological; and the 
remark equally applies to matters pathological. 
This augurs well for tlie future of the Austra
lian people who will surely follow truth and 
justice to a higher standard of morality than 
existing institutions have yet indicated.

Mrs. Ada Foye, unannounced, has made her 
advont here, and this morning, Sunday, Oct. 
noth, at tlie Progressive Lyceum, received a 
cordial welcome to these shores. She addressed, 
some kindly words to the little ones, full of 
wisdom, and expressed her pleasuro at t:ho wel
come extended.

There is a field here whitening for ’the har
vest, and this lady will, I think, be one of the 
best reapers that lias visited our slioros, if the 
reports in the Banner of Light as to her medial 
gifts aro true—'“and 1 think they are." Sliois 
tho very person wanted in tlieso colonics, and I 
look forward’to my next with feelings of antic
ipatory pleasure in recording the public dissem
ination of the truth of spirit-communion.

May th e  good angels who have directed her so 
unostentatiously to these shores quicken her 
gifts, so th a t she may bo largely instrum ental 
in  elevating hum anity in the way of justico, 
love and tru th . Gpo. Gahton.

Botany, N. S. W. 'v

P re s id e n t  A r th u r  a n d  th o  In d ia n s .
In the subjoined extract’ from his late mes

sage to Congress, President Arthur gives his 
views on the Indian Question. We recom
mend them to tlie attention of tho thoughtful. 
The problem is before the American people for 
solution, and sure wo aro’that no “ settlement” 
which is not in harmony with.justico can prove 
abiding:

INDIAN AFKAlItH.
Prominent among the matters'which challenge the 

attention of Congress at Its present session Is the man
agement of our Indian affairs. While tills question 
has been a cause of trouble and embarrassment from 
tho inception of tho Government, It Is but recently 
that any effort has been made for Its solution at once 
serious, determined, consistent and promising suc
cess.. I t  has been easier to record tho convenient 
makeshifts for the tiding of temporary difficulties than 
to grapple with the great permanent problem, and, ac
cordingly, the easier course has almost invariably 
been pursued. I t was natural at a time when the na
tional territory seemed almost illimitable, and con
tained many millions of acres outside the bounds of 
civilized settlement, that a policy should have been 
Initiated, which, more than aught else, has been tlio 
fruitful source of our Indian complications. I refer, 
of course, to the policy of dealing with tlie various In-' 
dlan tribes as separate nationalities, of relegating 
them by treaty stipulations to the occupancy of Im
mense reservations In tlio West, and encouraging them 
to live a savage life, undisturbed by any earnest and 
well-directed efforts to bring them under the Influences 
of civilization. The unsatisfactory results which have 
sprung from this policy are becoming apparent to all. 
As the white settlements have crowded the borders of 
reservations, the Indians, sometimes contentedly and 
sometimes against their will, have been transferred to 
other hunting-grounds, from which they have again 
been dislodged whenever their new-found homes have 
been desired by tlie adventurous settlers. Tlieso re
movals. and the frontier collisions by widely they have 
often been preceded, have led to frequent and disas
trous conflicts between the raees. It Is profitless to 
discuss here which of them.has been chiefly responsi
ble for'the-disturbances whose recital occupies so 
large a space upon the pages' of our history. We have 
to deal with the appalling fact that, though thousands 
of lives have been sacrificed and hundreds of millions 
of dollars expended In tho attempt to’’’ ’

' SOLVE THE INDIAN PROBLEM, 
it lias, until within the past few years, seemed scarce
ly nearer a solution than It was half a century ago. 
But the Government has been cautiously but steadily 
feeling Its way to tlie adoption of a policy wblcb lias

already produced gratifying results, and wlilcli, In my 
Judgment, Is likely, If Congress and the executive ac
cord in support, to relieve us ere long front the dlfll- 
cultles which have heretofore beset us. For tlio suc
cess of tlie efforts now making to Introduce among the 
Indians the customs and pursuits of civilized life, and 
gradually to absorb them Into the mass of our citizens,- 
sharing tliclr rights and holilen to their responsibili
ties, there Is Imperative need for legislative action. 
My suggestions ln'that regard.will be chiefly such as 
have been already called to the.attention of Congress, 
and have received, to some' extent, Its consideration. 
First, I recommend the passage of an act making tlio 
laws of tho various Slates and Territories applicable 
totho Indian reservations within their borders, and 
extending tlie laws or the State of Arkansas to the por
tion of tlie Indian Territory not occupied by tlio five 
civilized tribes. The Indian should receive the pro
tection of the law. He should he allowed to maintain 
In court tils rights of person and property. He has re
peatedly begged for this privilege. Its exercise would 
be very valuable to film In Ills progress toward civiliza
tion. Second, of even greater Importance Is a measure 
wlilcli has been frequently recommended by my pre
decessors in olfice, and in furtherance of which sever
al bills have been from time to time introduced In both 
Houses of Congress. Tho enactment of a goneral law 
permitting the allotment In severalty, to such Indians 
at least as desire it, of a reasonable quantity of land 
secured to them by patent, and for their own protec
tion made Inalienable for twenty or twenty-live years, 
is demanded for their present welfare and their per
manent advancement. In return for such considerate 
action on the part of the Government, there |s reason 
to believe that the Indians In large numbers would be 
persuaded to forsake their tribal relations, and to en
gage at once lif Industrial pursuits. Their tribal days 
are over, and it is now for their best Interests to con
form their manner of life to tlio new order of things. 
By no greater Inducement than assurance of a perma
nent title to the soil can they be led to engage in the 
occupation of tilling It. The well-attested reports of 
their Increasing Interest In husbandry Justify tlio hope 
and belief that the enactment of such a statute as I 
recommend would be at onco attended with gratifying 
results. A resort to

THK ALLOTMENT SYSTEM
would have a direct and powerful Influence In dissolv
ing the tribal bond wblcb Is so prominent a feature of 
savage life, and wlilcli tends so strongly to perpetuate 
It. Third, I advise a liberal appropriation for tho sup
port of Indian schools,'because of my conlident belief 
that that course Is consistent with wisest economy. 
Among the most uncultivated Indian tribes there Is 
reported to bo a general urgent desire on the part of 
the chiefs anil older members fhr the education of 
tliclr children. It Is an unfortunate Instance of this 
fact that during the past year the means which have 
been at the command of the Interior department for 
tlie purpose of Indian instruction have proved to he 
utterly inadequate. The success of the schools wlilcli 
are In operation at Hampton,Carlisle and Forest Grove 
should not only encourage a more generous provision 
for the support of those lustilutIons, but should pi'ompt 
the establishment of others of a.similar character. They- 
are doubtless much more potent for good than the day. 
schools upon'the reservation, as the pupils aro alto
gether separate from the surroundings of savage life, 
and are brought Into constant contact with civiliza
tion. There are many other phases of this subject 
wlilcli are of great Interest, hut wlilcli cannot be In
cluded within the becoming limits of this communica
tion. Thcyaro discussed ably In the reports of the 
Secretary of the Interior ami Commissioner of Indian 
affairs. '■ ■ -------- . ......  i -

W o rd s  ol’ K in d ly  A p p rec ia tio n .
The following selections are presented asspec- 

imens of tlio good wishes which daily reach us 
from our patrons all over tlie United States. 
Wo aro truly encouraged to receive such en
dorsements from Ihoso who regularly acquaint 
themselves with what the Banner of Light is 
really doing; auil (rust that we shall over ho 
able to continue to win liko approbation as 
time proceeds:

MAULIN', Tkx,—A. CoiVevof writes : " I hj\vo been 
a reader of your valuablo’paper for several years, and 
take tills opportunity of addressing you, to compliment 
yon upon the bright tono and tlie everlasting truths 
which your noble Banner of Bight unfolds to perfect 
humanity.”

Pawtucket, it, I,—Mrs. M. It. Fletcher writes: 
" Enclosed you will llnd remittance for renewal of sub
scription to Banner of Light. Cannot live without It.”

- East Biuhukwatlk, Mass. —a . G. Blackman 
writes: " I am very much pleased With the enlarge
ment of the Banner of Light. I feci that I must liavo 
It, mid eagerly look for It every week."

New Haven, Ct.—Ann M. Gibbs writes: " I  am 
pleased to renew my subscription to your most Inter
esting paper, tlio Banner of Light;.it may well be 
called by. that name. I expect to take tlio Banner as 
long as 1 can pay for It.”

T itle d  F o re ig n e rs  a t  th e  C lubs.
Speaking of, fortunate foreigners naturally 

leads one to the fact of tho great influx, espe
cially of titled Englishmen,.who have lately ar
rived to enjoy our civilization anil make the 
waste places of the Knickerbocker Club to sing 
for joy. It is undoubtedly a delightful thing to 
have these glorious creatures to show us how 
to behave, enable us to learn their great lan
guage, and catch their clear accents, and so 
forth, but now and then some of them make us 
think them really quite mortal. At one of the 
clubs tho other (lay, for instance, a foreign no
ble, who sat on thotablo and comfortably stow
ing bis feet in a chair began to smoke a long pipe 
produced front bis pocket, almost transcended 
the usual limits of hospitality—so much so, in
deed, that to the regret of many the institution 
in q lies ton has, it is said,, thought fit to revise to 
some extent its hitherto very liberal system of 
invitations to strangers. Men who use their 
clubs to gratify mere steamship acquaintance, 
probably to show more tlieir own importance 
than from any, really friendly Intention, are 
most to blaiiio for this coming modification of 
our singularly hospitable club system. — The 
Evening Telegram, New York,

t  From tlio Two Worlds. ]
T H E  S P IR IT  O F GREED.

When will all men be freed 
From the spirit of greed,

And every one work as a brother!
~ . When we all are made whole,

And true love rules the soul—
Then shall we he just to each other. L. C.

A L udicrous Blu nd er .—In making up Ills 
forms the foreman of a Montreal paper mixed 
an article on Roman Catbolic missions in Africa 
with a recipe for making tomato catsup. As 
published tlie article reads:—“ The Roman 
Catholics claim to be making material advance 
in Africa. During tlie past three years they 
have obtained a firm footing in tbe interior of 
the continent, and have sent forth several mis
sionaries into the equatorial regions. They are 
accustomed to begin their work by buying 
heathen-children nud educating them. The 
easiest and best way to prepare them is to first 
wipe them with a clean towel: then place them 
in dripping-pans and bake them till they are 
tender. Then you will have no difficulty In 
rubbing them through a sievo,' and will save 
time by not being obliged to cut them in slices 
and cook for several hours.”

, iSr" Dr. Thomas, of Chicago, is finally out of 
the Methodist Church '-f for good,” and is hence
forth to ho numbered with the isolated preach
ers of our time. He lias beeh definitely ex
communicated by the Methodist Judicial Con
ference of Terre naute, Ind., and does not pro- 
poso to make any further appeal. He will con
tinue tho pastor of the “ People’s Church” in 
Chicago. . ________  •

The vigor of youth given to the aged and in
firm by using Hop Bitters. .Try it.

A N E W  S C IE N T IF IC  D EPA R TU R E.
To tho Editor of tho Danner of Light:

Within the year past a new work has been 
published in New York aiming to refute the 
modern scientific theories in relation to the im
ponderable wgents of light, heat, electricity, 
gravity, etc., and the generally accepted theory 
that sound is due to wave-motions in the at
mosphere ; and also to refute the theory of evo
lution as interpreted by Darwin, Ilaeckel, Hux
ley, and others.

The author claims to have written the hook 
in the interests of religion, and to demonstrate 
the immortality of the soul, and the existence 
of spiritual things by the methods of science. 
His work has created a great sensation in the 
religious ranks in the Middle and Western 
States, being endorsed by many ministers and 
religious papers in those sections. -

It is entitled “ The Problem of Human Life,” 
by A. Wilford Hull. Tlie author aims to show 
that mind, spirit, and all sentient being lias a 
substantial existence; that human spirits are 
actual, organized substance; as much so as the 
physical organism, and of which the spirit is 
the perfect counterpart; that the difference 
between spirit and matter consists in the 
greater condensation of the latter, and the 
greater tenuity and refinement of the-former; 
that our physical organisms are condensations 
of imponderable, substantial essonces. 1

It will ho seen from this that lie advocates the 
philosophy that forms the great basis of Spirit
ualism, and It is a most hopeful and cheering 
sign of the times that his views arc, seized upon 
with such avidity and accepted and endorsed 
by so many ministers and people in the evan
gelical churches. Of. course, they would not he 
so ready to accept them if they did nokemanate 
from an Orthodox source, hut the fact that they 
aro ready to accept them under any circum
stances is a groat tiling,

I t is well known that tlio science of the day 
is based upon tlio theory that all. so-called im
ponderable phenomena, such as light, beat, 
magnetism, electricity, chemical action, gravity, 
etc., aro simply “ modes of motion” of mole
cules and atoms of matter, and that all we can 
ever know of any and all phenomena are these 
“ modes of motion.” It is a significant fact that 
all the theories in relation to all tlieso plienom- 
ena-and tlioir forces, aro based upon the sup
posed demonstrated fact that sound is “ wave- 
motions” in tlie air—scientists reasoning that 
light, heat, electricity, etc., must also he “modes 
of motion." Tlio researches of Tyndall iff his 
great work on “ Heat as a Mode of Motion,” 
were supposed to have demonstrated this in re
lation to beat, as it had previously been be
lieved tohavobeen accomplished for light by 
tlio “ undulatory theory.” But tho greatest 
work to establish these theories, by proving that 
sound was duo to wave-motions ' in a me
dium that came within tho scope of some of 
our external senses—tho air—was performed 
by Tyndall and Helmholtz, in tlieir most ex
haustive and elaborate treatises on “ Sound,” 
and “ The Sensations of Tone.” These were 
supposed to settle the matter beyond dispute 
in tlio case of sound, and bypaiity of reason
ing for all imponderable plionomena by which 
nature addresses and impresses our sentient 
organisms. For tlieir labors in this direction 
these two eminent scientists liavo achieved) a 
world-wide reputation as scionti|fic authorities. 
Tlieso theories, that all phenomena are the 
vibratory,undulatory, etc., “ modes of motion” 
of material molecules and atoms, arc the ground
work and constituents of materialism.

But now comes Mr. Hal!, and declares them 
fallacies, and to prove his assertion attacks the 
doctrino of tho wave-motions of air constituting 
sound, in an exhaustive and logical criticism of 
both Tyndall’s and Helmholtz’s expositions 
and assumed demonstrations of this theory. 
And most effectually has he accomplished his 
task in tlio estimation of the writer of this re
view. Ho takes up the points, one by one, by 
which Prof. Tyndall illustrates and explains the 
different phenomena connected with sound, on 
his theory, and shows their absurdity and in
adequacy. With masterly ability lie completely 
demolishes the very foundations of the air-wave 
theory of sounds, and in Ills clear nnd animated 
style of writing shows its utter absurdity. The 
manner in which lie performs tliisfeatmakes it 
most amusing and interesting reading, and if 
there are any Spiritualists who have felt ag
grieved at the contemptuous manner in which 
Prof. Tyndall has always treated all spiritual 
phenomena, they can now liavo tlie satisfaction 
of seeing his scientific expositions of material 
phenomena held up to just and merited ridicule 
by this complete and thorough analysis of tlieir 
intrinsic absurdity. But I  believe there is no 
ono with so linydn heart but would feel a senti
ment akin to pity for tlie learned Professor, to 
read in this work the way his expositions of his 
favorite theory are torn to pieces.

The importance of a work like this cannot 
he too highly estimated, for the reason that 
almost the whole scientific teaching of the day 
is based upon the idea that all substantial ex
istences which can in any way be subjects for 
scientific investigation, are inert material atoms 
and molecules and tlieir "modes of motion” ; 
this constituting tlie ultimatum of all scientific 
thought; and it  will not admit of any such 
thing as a spiritual substance as having any-? 
thing to do with the explanation of any mate
rial phenomena; and, as stated above, thegrand 
foundation and pivotal centre upon which this 
theory of tlie universo is based and around 
whicli it revolves, is tlie doctrine that sound, 
probably the most complex and refined of all 
tlie senses by which the spirit of nature com
munes with the human soul, is a mere “ mode 
of motion” of the air. I t  is no wonder that 
minds trained in such scientific ideas should 
scout at any spiritual phenomena, and that 
this is the mental status of a large proportion 
of all the educated classes in-’society, whose 
minds have been molded by the prevailing sci
entific teachings of the day- But, as is so well 
shown in this book, these scientific theories are 
the sheerest fallacies; they really explain noth
ing, and are totally inadequate to give us an 
intelligent comprehension of nature and her 
wondrous phenomena.

In  the estimation of the reviewer, this work 
has a great mission to fulfill in opening peo
ple’s minds who are outside the ranks of Spirit
ualism (and in consideration of the fact that it 
emanates from Orthodox sources) to the rea
sonableness and beauties of the Spiritual Phi
losophy, who are prejudiced against Spiritual
ism solely for. the reason that? all their teach
ings, both scientific and religious, have kept 
them in ignorance of wlint a beautiful and 
every way reasonable’philosophical basis all its 
phenomena rest upon.

The scientists, as a class, who have been the

great teachers and exponents of these prevail
ing scientific theories, have professed to regard" 
all alleged spiritual phenpmena with profound 
contempt, and not worthy of the least atten
tion on their part. In answer to this Spiritu
alists have pointed to tlie phenomena them
selves as a sufficient refutation of the attitude 
of these scientists toward spiritual manifesta
tions, and as furnishing a complete proof o( 
their reality. But so encruBted were they in 
their scientific theories, that they have been
deaf and blind to any plienomena^liat camo in
apparent collision therewith, nnd nothing short 
of an utter demolition of their scientific falla
cies will ever break through this crust- in which 
they have encased themselves and exhume 
them to the light of day. And this work of A. 
Wilford Hail accomplishes tills object by showl 
ing -the theories on which all their science is 
based to be not only wi tliout - any foundation in 
known scientific principles of action, hut non
sensical and absurd. And the greatest expo- 
nentsof these theories will live to see thorn ren
dered as ridiculous as they have affected to re
gard spiritual phenomena.

Not only have these dogmas Insolence con
firmed them in their opposition to spiritual 
phenomena, hut they have shut the door to all 
inquiry into the science of our sentient exist
ence. If sentient or spiritual substance with
in the limits of our physical systems lias no 
connection with spiritual substance outside of 
these limits, and all our sensations of the outer 
world are simply tlie result of impressions made 
upon us by wave-motions of the air in the cave 
of sound, and other analogous “ modes of mo
tion ” in our other senses, then are we shut up 
in a'world so foreign to our own sentient na
tures that tlio real character of anything out
side of us must remain forever unknown .to ns ; 
and tlie dogma of Herbert Spencer, that tho 
substanco of mind is forever unknowable, is 
equally true of matter. And this is what he 
and Helmholtz and John Fiske and many other 
scientific philosophers hold, and to bo consist
ent with tlieir science, is the dogma that must 
be held,

But when wo come to realize tha t the real 
medium by which wo come in contact with all 
things through odor and light and sound, is not 
more “ modes of motion ” of inert molecules, 
but veritable spiritual essences, which the phys
ical molecules serve to reflect, tlie material 
world becomes translated into the likeness’ 
which our spiritual sensibilities put on, and tho 
connection between them is rendered compre
hensible, and we aro no longer shut up in a 
universo so foreign to our own natures that no 
ray of intelligence beams in upon us from th« 
world, of our nativity.

With some of the theological views and con
clusions of-this book probably a majority of 
Spiritualists, including the reviewer, would es
sentially differ; but with its scientific princi
ples,(whicli form the basis of its philosophy, and 
which the author so ably and faithfully eluci
dates, they would find themselves iii full ac
cord. And the reviewer is confident that they 
would get now illustrations of scientific princi
ples, and find much instruction as well as 
pleasure from its perusal. ■
•The author of this revolutionary scientific 

work commenced the publication of a monthly 
paper in September, principally devoted to a 
discussion of the ideas embodied in the book 
called "The Literary Microcosm," in which 
there aro some very spioy controversies which 
he is carrying on with parties who profess to 
scientific attainments, in which he seems to 
have tho best of tho argument, and unless 
some of tlie original expositors of the “ wave- 
theories” of sound, heat and light (Tyndall, 
Helmholtz and Mayer) come to the rescue, it 
looks as though lie would complete their utter 
demolition. I t  is a well-printed and handsome 
sheet of eight pages, published at fifty cents a '' 
year, by Hall & Co., 139 East 8th street, New 
York. F r a n k l in  Sunn.

Dedham, Mass.

CFrom London Light, Jan. 22, 1881.]
EPE8 BARGENT’S “ SCIENTIFIC BASIS 

OF SPIRITUALISM.” *
BY M. A. (0X0N).

From the time when Mr. Epes Sargent published his 
“ Blanchette,” down to hts latest effort, which lies be
fore us fresh from the printer, Ills labors In tbe cause 
of Spiritualism have been ceaseless and unwearying. 
Probably It will never be known to what an extent tbe 
periodical literature of Spiritualism has been enriched 
by his pen; liow much of solid, substantial Instruction 
wo owe to the man who knew, as few others do, the 
subject on which ho wrote so voluminously, and who, 
in writing, never lost Ills head In an excess of enthusi
asm, or was carried Into Impracticability by an out 
burst of unreasoning zeal. Mr. Crookes once described 
Ills flrst book as "the best to put Into the bands of an 
Investigator”; and In so doing lie probably bad re
gard to what was conspicuous by Its absence, as much 
as to the actual contents of the volume. Mr. Sar
gent’s writings—and this, Ills latest work, has ths 
same distinguishing characteristics In a high degree 
—are marked hy a keen appreciation , of what con
stitutes scientific evidence. He Instinctively puts 
aside weak points that would lessen the force of his 
argument, and . marshals hts facts and testimony In 
strong and orderly , sequence. So completely is his 
mental vision filled with the necessity for care in this 
respect, that he sometimes does scant justice, as we 
are Inclined to think, to subtler and liner shades of ev
idence which, though they make very strongly for his 
general conclusion, are of “the things spiritual, spirit
ually discerned,” and, consequently, not to be estab
lished on the lines of scientific demonstration. He Is 
resolute to present the Scientific Basts In a purely sci
entific manner.

The basis herests on the phenomena of Clairvoyance 
and Psychography ; or, as he prefers to . call it, Pneu- 
matography. These two facts, representing the phys
ical and psychical aspeots of many analogous phenom
ena, he takes as typical, and as affording a firm basis 
for a Psycho-physical Science.

The evidence which he adduces for tbe reality of 
Clairvoyance, especially that connected with the name 
of Alexis Dldler, Is already familiar to most students 
of the literature of Spiritualism. A valuable letter of 
Robert Hondln, the most celebrated of French con
jurers, testifies to hla .complete bewilderment at tbe 
results lie witnessed. He played a game; at ecarti, 
bringing bis own unopened pack of cards, the en
velope ,so marked that he could be sure It was not 
changed. A skillful player.be put forth all his art 
In vain: Alexis told him the cards he was going to 
play, and presented his Own card face downwards, yet 
always right when turned up. “ I  have,” says Houdln, 
“ returned from this stance as much overwhelmed 
with astonishment as I could well be, and persuaded
that It Is altogether Impossible thatelther chance or 
address could have produced effects so marvelous.’ 
[p. 166.]

Beyond the faetd'which he considers to form the ba
sis, Mr. Sargent devotes some attentlen to Form-Mani
festations, respecting which he adduces some very co
gent testimony. But he wisely, as we think, lays mojt 
stress on the formation of the splrlt-hand, a detached 
member governed by manifest intelligence, which has 
been observed under conditions perfectly satisfactory 
by so many competent witnesses. A very typical case 
Is that recorded by Mr. Crookes, F. R. S.: •

"Under the strictest test conditions I have more 
than once bad a solid, self-luminous, crystalline boay

* The Scientific BaslB of Spiritualism. By Epos Sargent. 
Boston: Colby A Rich.
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placed In my hand by a hand that did not belong to any 
person In the room. In the Unlit I lmve seen a lumi
nous cloud Imver over a heliotrope on a side-table, 
break a sprits off. and carry the sprits to a lady, and 
on sonto occasions I have seen a similar luminous cloud 
visibly condense to the form of a hand and carry small 
objects about.”

This testimony might be Indefinitely multiplied. Wo 
ourselves ltavo more titan once been grasped by a large 
hand, of natural shape and temperature, which has 
pulled us up from a sitting posture to an erect one, 
then to the chair on which wo had been sitting, and 
afterwards to tho table, until the hand faded In our 
grasp at the celling. This In the presence of Mr. Wil
liams, both on Ills own premises and In a private 
house. Where was the fulcrum there? There was no 
room for deception; and that constitutes for us the 
chief value of tho experiment. In.all such Investiga
tions It Is first and especially necessary to clear the 
ground of the possibility of a “ perhaps.” Mr. Sargent 
Is right In pointing to the evidence for the detached 
splrlt-hnnd as strong enough to resist all fair assaults.

Into tho philosophical rejoinders which our author 
makes to Professor Wundt, of Leipzig, and to Hart
mann’s dreary pessimism; we do not enter. The argu
ment in each case Is a piece of clear and Incisive rea
soning which it Would be Impossible to condense, and 

- which must, bo studied at Itrst hand.
: Scattered tip and down there aro some grand pas
sages bearing eloquent witness to the author’s appre
ciation of the philosophical and religious hearings of 
his subject. To these wo may, perhaps, recur. They 
have tiring In them wlilcli tells of supreme conviction, 
and they derive an added weight from the considera
tion Unit they are the flnardellveranoe, the last meas
ured judgment, of a mltid that for a long course of 
years had devoted Its best energies to tlie'crltleal anal
ysis of the philosophy of Splrltunllsm, and which, when 
these passages were penned, was to all human likeli
hood losing Its hold on time, and gazing Into the 
future. To him, that which lies beyond was less hazy 
than to most of us: Ills,.vision had been trained 
to plerco tho clouds that sluoud for most men 
the entrance to tho world of spirit. Hut, none the 
less, words such ns tlieso gain an Immeasurable weight 
of added significance from the fact that they express 

. the matured and final judgment of an expert who Is 
near to tho time when Ills opinion will be brought to 
tho last great test, and Ills work be tried of what kind 
It Is:

"The facts of Spiritualism, rightly construed, hold 
out the loftiest Inducements to a noble, beneficent life. 

■ It proclaims to us that wo think and do 1n the sight of 
a host of witnesses; It recognizes the suprenmey of 
law, physical, moral and spiritual ; It looks for no re
lief Jfroin the penalties of sin through the mystical suf
ferings of another; it teaches no vicarious advantage. 
It Illustrates the efllcacy of prayer, but leaches that 
the power of finite spirits Is llmfted, and that the Di
vine ltenlgnlty Is exercised In harmony with laws 
which It Is for us to study and to obey. It proves that 
ns we sow we reap, and that man is preparing Ills future 
condition while here, by Ills ruling thoughts, desires 
and acts, and is thus Ills own punisher, ills own re- 
warder.”— [p. It!".]

O U T  O P  T H U  D E P T H S .

UY SALUK I,. MCCRACKEN.

“ Out of the depths of sadness.
Out of the sorrow and blight;

• Out of tho mildew and darkness,
Out of the curtains of night.”

Tho song was broken in twain by the linsty 
call of a gay, boyish voice at tho window: 

“ Come, Lou, don’t be moping there, singing 
such dying ditties—come with mo out to the 
clover-fields, nnd down to the mill-pond, where 
I am going to fish this sunny afternoon."

Tiio speaker was a lad of fifteen, and as he 
twirled his hat in the air, lie hummed a gay 
tune in direct contradistinction to Louisa Nart 
ford’s sad refrain.

“ Well, Will, I will come in a moment, for J 
know there is no use in saying no.”

" I  should think not, my lady, for you know I 
never take no for an answer.”

Louisa uttered a faint sigh, as, closing the 
piano, she soon stood by the mischievous boy- 
brother who had always been her pet and play
thing. They wore orphans, left in the guardian 
care of their father's early friend, Mortimer 
Cobdon. As Louisa took her brother's hand, 
she viewed witli sisterly prido the fair round 
brow nnd bright blue eyes, wherein sparkled 
keen intelligence, and which site felt some day 
would bring a golden harvest of intellectual 
worth. They wandered on down through the 
clover-field, where the red blossoms scented the 
air with sweet1 perfume — where the bees 
hummed among the flowers and sipped their 
sweets—out to tho edgo of a largo grove, where 
a stream wandered its way southward, winding 
on through the valley, murmuring its plaintive 
song.

All Nature seemed speaking sad tones 1o 
Louisa; the very air about her seemed burden
ed by some sad wail which she felt was but an 
echo from hor own heart.

"Ifore, Lou,” exclaimed gay Will, “ is the 
-very spot where I caught those prinio fellows 
yesterday. Come, spread your wrap on these 
big stones and help me bait my hook; then you 
may go to sky-gazing or world-roaming, which
ever you like.”

Louisa complied, smiling at the pet brother’s 
eager abandonment to his favorite pastime. 
Then when he settled himself to his sport she 
took her seat apart under a large oak, gazing 
down the stream and wondering what life held 
In store for hor on Its troubled waters.

" I t  was but a few years ago, and life seemed 
so sw;oet,” she mused sadly. “ Father, mother, 
sister, lover, all gone over to ‘the Land of the 
Leal.’ Would I could penetrate the depths of 
that mystery, the other life. Oh! what a veil 
of darkness seems hung before my vision! Fa
ther of Heaven, hear my prayer, and grant me 
one glimpse inside the portal!"

A bird, swinging above her head, gave forth 
his carol of song; as he sang, a new joy seemed 
to be instilled into - her being. ” The warble 
seemed to be saying:

“ Father and mother are happy,
Preparing a home for thee;

They, with Mamie and Edgar,
Will ever thy guardians be.”

"Can it be that guardian spirits ever stop 
in their angelic lives to whisper peace and 
cheer to us, poor mortals?” "Even ho,”  came 
the whispered words close to her ear. "God 
provides for all our wants, my ohlld." And in 
the soothing accents Louisa recognized the soft 
tones of hor mother’s voice. She felt a gentle 
fanning on her brow; was it the zephyr’s 
breath or was it a mother’s tender touch ? ' An
other Voice broke tho stillness:

"Louisa, be calm; look upward to tbe great 
divine in all things; seek to enfold all true at
tributes within your soul, whereby happiness 
can be attained.” .

Thus the murmuring voice attested a father’s, 
love and care. Again another voice broke the 
stillnoss—this time the voice of a baby, who 
with coping accents said, in love-tones sweet: ' 

“ Lulu, Mamie love ’ou.”
That baby voice of the angel sister—how it 

broke the bands of iron about her heart and 
led her to trust'once more in the divine j.. But 
oh! what loving touches are those from unseen 
fingers, bringing back so forcibly the last love- 
caress of Edgar Merton; those’touches which 
used to soothe her wayward spirit to calm re
pose I i. :

"My love, almost husband, is it you?" mur
mured Louisa.

“ Yes, my own,” came tbe whispering notes 
from the SummerrLatid. “ My darling, cheer 
up; let tho dark clouds depart; remomber we 
ave notdead, norsleeping, but resurrected unto 
life; an existence wliioli is eternal and full of 
joy, when wo plant the (lowers of true beauty 
along tho pathway of life. You ljavo your mis
sion to perform on earth; go forward; bind up 
the bruised reeds of humanity; give fortli love, 
charity, kindness and aid to all who are strug
gling here below; then a crown awaits you on 
the other side. Believe me, we have the power 
to come, so we may do earth’s children good; 
and that we seek to lift from tho depths of 
despair our loved ones left behind.”

The notes of love died away ns a long, linger
ing kiss was bestowed upon the upturned lips 
of Louisa. But into her heart had sunk tho 
words of love nnd gnidnneo from the spirit- 
shore; nnd with their loving influence came a 
halm to heal her sorrows. Around her they had 
left a benediction which lifted her from tho 
depths of human woe in which she had lieen 
submerged. She arose, and over her face swept 
a ray of divine light-, that, God, in all his won
drous plans, lmd given a link of communion be
tween the two worlds.

“ Come, Lou,” cried Will’s gay voice, "you 
have been dreaming long enough; come and seo 
my luck.” • '

Louisa obeyed, but she know It was not a 
dream—it was a happy reality.

“ Why, Lou, your face looks radiant ; had you 
a pleasant dream ? ”

Louisa answered with a bright smile, the first 
one of its kind since tho dead ones were laid be
neath the sod. She took her brother’s hands, 
and with beaming eyes, moistened with loving 
sympathy, said:

“ No, Will, not a dream, but a revelationl ”

REM A RK A BLE M A TERIA LIZATIO NS AT 
T E R R E  HAUTE, IND.

To ltm Editor or the Hntiner of Light:
Having recently .attended four seances of 

Sirs. Annie Stewart’s, at Tcrro llaute, Ind., and 
there witnessing some of the most remarkable 
evidences of spirit-power over mailer overseen 
by me, I think your many renders will ho in
terested in a recital of the facts. On the first 
evening numbers of spirit appeared, who were 
recognized and conversed with; some coining 
to their friends in the audience and'seating; 
themselves by them, giving such positive evi
dence as to convince them of their identity. 
This was also the case on the third and fourth 
evenings. I was also favored with two of my 
family appearing, whom I fully recognized, as 
on previous occasions (they having appeared a 
number of times before, botli in Terre Haute 
and Chicago).

On the second evening the most important 
events occurred. Tile cabinet doors wero 
opened by a most beautiful female, robed in 
-glittering white, of an oriental fashion of an
cient date. Tito medium was seen sitting at 
tho loft of tho cabinet; a t tho right stood tlu'co 
forms also drapod similar to the one outside 
the cabinet, yet somewhat different, lmt ail 
looking as much like angels of a superior con
dition of life as mortals could well conceive of.
I was strongly reminded of the picture repre
senting Hope,' Faith and Charity. The light by 
which this grand tableau was witnessed by 
the dozen or moro present came from the top 
of the cabinet, at tho entrance of the fluo 
placed there 'for ventilation. Tho light was 
furnished by the spirits (no other being used, 
ns the gas in tho room was turned oil). This’ 
light of tho spirits seemed like that which a 
million of glow-worms might produce; it. was 
enough to make the cabinet ns light as the 
most clear, bright moonlight, perhaps much 
'lighter.

We were permitted to view the scene for 
some time, when the one outside retired with
in the cabinet; and in a few moments Georgo 
Powell camo out, opening both doors so that 
tlie medium and again the three forms were 
seen; they liad either changed their position or 
others had taken their place. George invited 
all present to come to the platform, close to 
the cabinet doors, and behold them thus near; 
this each- ono did, thus demonstrating to the 
mind beyond any question that four persons 
besides the medium were in the cabinet and 
outside of it. George then retired, and imme
diately Oskaloosa, the Indian daughter of Min
nie (who controls tho medium), came out. After 
showing tho medium and the three forms again, 
she retired, and againappearlng, showed us but 
two forms besides the medium, Again she re
tired, and when the doors'wero opened there 
remained within only the medium and herself, 
The light disappeared also. v

During all this time, at intervals, tho pecu
liar voice of Minnie, the control, was heard. 
Her voice, and also George’s, are both very 
different from Mrs. Stewart’s.

Thus closed one of the most beautiful exhibi
tions of angelic appearances ever beheld, un
less a larger number seen at once would be con
sidered so. Dr. Pence assures me that as many 
as ten spirits exhibited tbeir. faces and forms 
in the cabinet at once, when: Judge Lawrence 
was there, a few days before. Mrs. Stewart’s 
mediumship is evidently of a high order.

B. T. Y oung.
G01 North La Salle street, Chicago, III.

The Corwin landed on St. Lawrence 
Island, having orders to investigate the whole
sale starvation of the natives. At the first vil
lage at which they landed all were dead; so, 
also, at the second, where fifty-four dead bodies 
were counted, nearly all full-grown males. At 
another place one hundred and fifty persons— 
men; women and children—were dead. At tho 
next settlement twelve dead bodies and a t the 
following thirty wore found. All the inhabit
ants on the north side of the island where 
whiskey traders sold liquor; are-dead—not one 
escaping. The general starvation occurred 
two years ago last winter. Since then the pres
ence of the Corwin in the Arctic has broken 
up this inhuman whiskey trading. The empty 
whiskey kegs were seen strewn all about. The 
total number of dead bodies found on St. Law
rence Island was over six hundred. The sur
vivors say that white traders from Honolulu 
sold whiskey which the natives bought and got 
drunk, remaining so during the season for lay
ing in their winter supply of walrus and seal. 
Photograplis of these groups of dead bodies as 
they yet-lie about, frozen stiff, were taken.— 
Alta California. '

M O D E R N  T H I N K E R S
riiiscirzi.i.Y urox

S O O l A X i  S O I E K T O E :
IVIiul T liey  T h in k . nn«l W hy.

D Y  VAN IIUHEN HENN 1,0IV. I,I,. I).
With an liitriHliicttou liy ItOllEItT 0. INUKltSOLL.

WITH RIGHT 1’OIITKAITS.
Contents.—1’rcfaim by tho Author; tntrixlm-tlmi hy 

HotiiuT U. loKOrsotl; .Skotoli of tho l.llo of Swoili-nliors; 
Kiimmii'l SivoilonlMirg, amt thotlrlKlnor lIn- ChrlMInn Ideas 
or iloavoti. Hell and Virtue; Skotoli of I ho Eire of Attain 
Smith; Attain Smith, Kouuiterot tlm Sohoolot tlm Keono- 
mlsls; Skcloh or tho Life or .loremy Ih-oili.im: .leremy 
lli-ntloun. (ho AiMislloof Law Itotorm, ami or IT I tlliarlan- 
Ism lit Morals; HKolcti or tlm l.ife or 1 homes I'aliir; Thom
as Eulue, tile Apostle or Chronic ltevolutlon, In .his Rela
tions Ittllie Declaration of liHlepemleiK-e, mol lli-moerat-y 
In America; Sketch or tlm l.lfenf hourlcr; Clnrlt-s Fmirler, 
tlm Philosopher or Pa-siouul Itarmonyainl Poilporallvo As
sociation: Sketch or the Eire or Hpem-or: lloi hcrl Sp-*m-er, 
a Itcvlowor hisThonrloHor KvolutlonamlorMorals; Sketch 
or the l.tfoor llacckel; Krnst Ilaoekel, tlm Dcinonslintor 
or tho Doclrlncol Evolution; Auguste Comte, l-'oumlcror 
tlm Positive Philosophy and Pontlir or tlm Uelt(.|on ,,r ||n- 
liianlly, lucImlliiK a Sketch or Ids l.lfe: I lie Autlioi shlpor 
Juntos, a Sequel lo tlm Critique on I homtis Patuct-Weanh, 
a Seipml to tlm Critique ou Adam Smith.

Cloth. lCmo, Sl.-Tu, tsistauo 10 cents.
For side liy COt.ltV A RIC H .__ _____

N F A E V n l EDITION.

THE LIFE-LINE oTtHE LONE ONE;
Or, Autobiography of Warren Chase,

Be to Boohs.
THE

A POO 111.IYPHAL _

NEW TESTAMENT;

J l c t o  B t f o h s .
T J in u )  f d i t i u n .

THE.

(The World's Child,)
It Y TH E AU T H O R .

Thoso who sympathize with tho nmuvgroat purposes, 
high aspirations, broad cJiarlty, wwl noble Individuality nr 
the nulfinr, will glvo wide circulation among tho young to 
this autobiography of Warren Clm.se, who, struggling 
against the mlvursu circumstances of a "dlshmionninblo 
birth, ami tho lowest condition of poverty and Now Kng- 
himt slavery," conquered Ignorance, obscurity, poverty and* *'...... fit 1 ’ *

BEING ALE THE

GOSPELS, EPISTLES, AND OTHER PIECES,
NOW  E X T A N T ,

ATTUUUiTlvt), IN Tilt: TIRKT FOUIl CENTURIES, TO

Jesus Christ,
HIS APOSTLES AND THEIR COMPAHIOHS.

SCIENTIFIC BASIS
OK

SPIRITUALISM.
B Y  E P E S  S A R G E N T ,

Author of " Planchette, or the Despair of Science, ' 
Proof Pa Ipohle of Immortality, " etc.

'The

ANI> NOT INTMTDBI) I,N THE
NEW TESTAMENT,

•HY ITS COM HI.KltS.

This Isa large fjinnof :t72 pages, In long primer type, with 
m appendix of lurhiy-tliitv pages in hre\ler, and the whole

organic tnlmrinony. and ............... . ,,
public lecturer, spnllual teacher and trenchant wrltef.

(Moth.
For salo lly <'!o I jlY &' It 1011 „

i’oho to the iHisittoa <
?ach — .......  ’ ‘

t lee $1.00,
legislator,

510 cents.

S S ^ R e a d  “ Zo e l l n e h ’s T r a n s c e n d e n t a l  
P h y s ic s .”  The Rocky Mountain News, of Den
ver, Col., saysjjt.is a very intei esting book, worth 
any one’s perusal "who has any desire to in
vestigate the mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions.” Colby & Rich have the work on sale at 
tbe Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

Parents, do not use vile drugs or nostrums In 
your families, but use pure Hop Bitters.

A  Southerner among the Sp irits;
A Record of Investiga tions into th e  

- Spiritual P h en o m en a .
ICY DIRS. MA1IY I».VN A NHIXMI.F.It.

, Author of “ The Southern, Northern ana ll’ea/crn Harps," "The Parted Family," tic,
Mrs. Slilmllcr, the widow of an Episcopal clergyman, has 

Investigated Spiritualism nnd .Its phenomena from Boston to 
Texas, with tho most remarkable medium', ami has given 
her experiences In this work, which wlJJ be found to be very 
Interesting to the reader. This book Is prlnledon white 
paper, dear type,- ami contains HID pages,

(Moth, ft,00, postage free.
Forsato by COWIYJfcJtlun.____ ______ •

The Truths of Spiritualism.
IMM0UTAL1T Yd'UOVEI) liKYONO A I to ll in ' UY 

IdVING WITNESSES.
IiY IC. V. WIIjSON, THK SKlMt.

Compiled from Twenly*fivo Years' Experience of whal ho 
Saw and Heard.

This Is a volume of facts—tests from MdriMIfe given In 
every part of our country, and approved by tlmsn to w hom 
they were given. They aro 1ml a few selected (Tom many 
UumsandN registered In tho mtthor'sdlary. Tlm fads ate 
given as they occurred, and can ho vouched for hy writing 
to any Of the places referred lo.

(Moth. 12mo, 400 pages, with i>orlraU of author. Urlco 
iUtt), postage free.

For sain by (JOhUY A ItKMI.

THE TRUTH SEEKER COLLECTION
orFomiN,II.V11111N nml ltccitntioiiM.

Forms for organizing Societies,-Forms fur .(’onstllutlfins 
nnd Ily-UiwH. for Funeral Services, Marriage Services, 
Naming of Intents, Obituary Notices. Epitaphs Wills, etc. 
Also nearly floo Liberal and Spiritualistic Hymns, original 
and selne.tud, for Fnblht Meetings, Funerals, Social (father* 
lugs, ole,, etc. 'rim whole supplemented by a line selection 
of Kecltailons, comprising many of tlmllnest pocilealgems 
In tlm language. Over W<) pages at llm oxtiemeiy low price 
or 75 cents hi chilli, postage H cents. The price Is made verv 
low, so that every family can have a copy. I,el mum fall to 
obtain It.

For sale by COL1IY & HH'it. __

An Hour with the Angels;
Or, A-J)ream of Spirlt-Llfo,

IIY A. ltUKiHAM.
This charming honk, as Its title hulieates. narrates a 

vision or scenes in tho spirit-land, wltm ŝedby llm author 
lu a dream. “ Four thousand years of angel ministries, 
of visions, and dreams, mid tho occasional appearance or 
tho splrltsof. departed men, as recorded In the ltihle. ought 
to 1m simidcnt to establish tlm principle that spirit-com
munion iMpOHSlhlo," ' f

Printed ou tine tinted impcr: cloth, 50 cents, postngo 3 
cents.

For sale hy CO K H Y & it  IC11,

TIIANSt.ATKU, AMI NOW 1‘lllST COl.t.r.CTKU INTO OSK 
voi.uHii, with piikI’*a<t;s, taum-.s, am» vaiii-

Ol’.S NOTi;S AMI UKri.ftKNCl;S
FItO.M THE LAST LONDON EDITION.

Order oT nil the IhmltN or the A|mehr,r|>li!tl 
New Te»luiueiit:

Tiii'.(tosn:i, or tin: IDutii or Maiiv. -  In Hie works of 
Si. .leronie, a father of the Church, who tiled A. D. -Via.

T1117 Pfu it I. V a N <} r I.! o s ; or, mi lllslmleal Amniul of 
llm lUrihof (Jhrlsl, and llm peip’tual Virgin Marv his 
Mother, hy .lames llm Imsser, Cousin ami Hriiilmrdf tlm 
Lord Jesus, chief Apuslleand first lllshnpof He- Christians 
In .Jerusalem. PnstoUus brought llm MS, hunt llm Lc- 
vanl, translated It Into Latin, ami caused It to tm printed 
at Zurich, In 15V2.

Tub Foist (5osci:t. or tiik Ini*ancy or 
Oil HIST,—Deceived hy the Gnostics, a seel of Clu'lMlans 
in tlm second century, and irauslaled Into English by Mr. 
Henry Hike, Oriental Professor at Cambridge, In |ii'.)7, 

Thomas's Iiosckl or rnt: Iniwsoy or JK.srs 
('llHIST. "-Printed by Professor Colelerlus III a note to hb 
Works of the Aposille Fathers, from a MS. in the King of 
France's library, No; ,A‘7!i, atm itlshopot (Mesarea, A. 1), ;tl5.

TiiKErisTLKSor.lKsrsCiiiusT and AjiHAitrs Kino 
or Kukssa.— Preserved by Eusebius, mm of (be Council 
of Nice, In Ids Ecclesiastical Hlstoi v, It. I. e. la.

TtiKGosriH.or Nicodkmfn. foumkui.y CAi.r.rci) this 
Acts or-Pontius Pit.ATi:.-Puh|ished hv Pmr. Urymu- 
nus lu tlm Ortlindnxographla, I.Vm. tom. II. p. (Hit.

Tiik Aposti.hs' cukkh in tiik Anciknt Stati:.—
Without the articles of Christ's Descent Into Hell, and tlm 
Communion of Saints. Seo It thus handed down In Mr. 
Justice Halley's edition of the Hook of Common Prayer, 
hvo, 1hi:». p. 1). Note: Also In lllngham's Antiquities of 
tin* Christian Church, folio, 17̂ f. It. to. e, 4. s. I’i.

Tiik Acosti.k’k entxn in its Phksknt statk. - I ii 
llii' Hook of Common Prayer of iho Church of England.

Tiiij Erisri.t:or Pai i. tiik Arosn.n to tiik La<hh- 
okans, — From ancient MSS. in tlmSorhonne, ami the Li
brary of loauiws, a Yirlilarlo, al Padua. See also Poolu's 
Annotations on Col, Iv. HI., and Marl MSS. Cuil. Y1V1,

Tim: Ertsri.Ks or Paul tiik aposti.k. to sknkca, 
with Sknkca's to Pai'I..—Jerome ranks Seneca on ac- j 
emuiMif these Epistles amongst the holy writers or the 
Church. They tire'preserved by SIMus Senensls Iti Ills t ltlh||i)||ier|Ue, pp. h'l, HO. - {

Tiik Acts or Paul and Tiikcla.—From the Oreek I 
MS. in llm Hodlelaii Library, copied by Dr. Mills, aial 
transmitted to Dr, (irahe, whoedtted ami printed tt in bis 
Spiclleglum.

Tin: Fiust Eimsti.k or clkmkst to thk Coins- 
TlllANS; The Second Epistle of Clement to llic Cortntbi- 
aits; Tlmlicimrul Epistle of Harnabas; The Epistle of Ig
natius to. tlm Ephesians; M’lm Epistle of Ignatius to the 
Magimslaus; The Eplslleor igiiatiius to MieTralllans; Tlm 
lCpfstlo of Ignatius to llm Homans; Tlm Epistle of Ig
natius to tlm Philadelphians; Tim Eplsllnol Ignatius to 
the Smyrnmans; Tlm Epistle of Ignatius lo llm Polycarp; 
The Epislle of Polycarp to Mm Pliilllppiaus; T in* Fits! 
Hook of lleruias, which Is ealle«l bis Visions; Tin* Sceoml 
Hook of Hennas, railed his Commands; Tlm Third Hook of 
Mermas, which Is culled his Similitudes.—1These aro tho 
' ‘Genuine Epistlesof the Apostolical Father*; being, to
gether with tlm nulyScrlntmvH of tlm New Testament, a 
complete collection of tlm most primitive antiquity for 
about a hundred niul.lirtyycursuJtcrChrist. Translated 
and published with a largo preliminary discourse relating 
to the several Treatises, by the most. Keveiend Father In 
God, William (Wake) Lord Itlslmp of Lincoln," after
wards Lord Arehblshonof Canterbury. Tlm authorities 
ami proofs adduced by tfils erudite ami honest prelate, will 
be fouml tn great number In tin? hit reduction and Discourses 
to tlm Edition of tho Archbishop's''Translation of these 
Epistles, published In IM7, by Mr. Hagster, Paternoster 
How.

Cloth, Price J!,£*». imsiago to cents.
For side by coLHY H im . ____ ,

NICIV DDJTION,

uumui' oimi ill/I
Its Phenomena and Philosophy.

BY SAMUEL WATSON,
Author of''The Clock, Struck One, Twit,-and Time,' 

Thirtu-Klx IV.arwa .IM/oe/fsl JlMnfsfer.
Mr. Watson's long eoniu'e.tlon with mm of the largest and 

............... rellgh .......................................

mialuiug a great amount id matter, of which tho (able of 
j contents, condensed as H Is, gives no Idea, 
j The author takes tlm gimind that since natural science Is 
t concerned with a knowledge of real phenomena, appealing 
; toom>’iis*‘-prnTpthms, and which are led only hl.itorleal- 

ly tmparti’d. hot are directly -presented lu tlm IrivsIsMblo 
form <d dally deinou>itatlou to any lalihful Investigator, 

i therefore Spiritualism Is a natural srlem e, and all opposi
tion in It, under tin* igumani pi elem-e. that It Is outside of 

! nature. Is tinst'leniHie ainl unplithe.nphtcal,
! AII tIlls Is elea«l.\'slmvMi; ami tlie ohjci’tlonsfnnn "sel- 
i entitle," clerical met llt* raij il^imuneerof spli HiirIImu,
| made sho e Is 17. are answejed with Hint peiieUalltig force 

which only arguments, winged with Incisive taels, can liu- 
; part.
j lu all tb;it It claims for Its "hatiin Die book is purely 

sclehiltb’, pioeci’dlng hy the Inductive method ftom tacts as 
1 well cmdli lin’d as lads In an\ other science, l  lm postulate 
' ts fairly presented that other su\»<’i>ensual or pteirVhuwtAU 
1 Tacts, not Included lu the "lumu ." iue however made scl- 
j. entlllcally credildc by Its establishment, 
j Mr. hat gem remarks Hi bis prelace: "Tlm hour Ihcoiu- 

i Htd'H y lug, ami now Is, w ben the m hi claiming to be a philosopher,
........ physical or metai'bysleal, wlmsliall overhrt»k Hie eotistautly

iveunlug plmmum-na Imre recorded, w ill be set down asbu- 
blml the age, or as evading tis ioost Iminiitant question. 
Spiritualism Is md now * tin dtxpair of seleiico,' as 1 called
It on tlm title-page of my tiist ...... on the Mibjcct. Among
Intelllgi’lit ohs'-rvcis Its claims to selcutlllc recognition aro 
imlnngcra matteror doutu."

(’ONTKXTS.
1.—The Hasls: ( ’hilrvoyanec: Direct Wrltlng. etc. 
‘2. —Facts Against Theories; etc,
M. — Itcply lo nbjeetiolis of Wuinlt, etc.
•L—(‘lair-voyauce a Spiritual Faculty, do.
5. -  Is Spiritual Science i Instlle to llellglon, OtC.
0 . - i’lienonienal Pnad^t The 'plrlt-Hody, etc,
7. -P ioois fimu Induced Somnambiiibm', etc.
». • Cumulatlvo Testimony, spliit romiinmlc.v

nm*.
CHAP.

CHAP.
CHAP.
CHAP.
Chap.
CHAP.
CHAP.

Minis, etc
CHAP, — Discrete Mental Slates, etc.
( ‘HAP. to.— The Unseen World a Uealiiy, do,
('HAP. 11,—'Tlm Sentiment ol Inmmilality, etc.
('HAP. 1‘2.-T lm  Great Gomrali/aliou, etc,
Appeinltx. . ♦

C totli, 12iuo, |»p. :t?2. I'l’lcr tHAO, pontage IO oU.
For side, hy COLHY ‘A HICM.

flitl'ELS mill.\l) Till’] WOliLII;
Or, Wlmt I Saw in tho South Soa Islands, Australia, 

China, India, Arabia, Egypt, and othor 
“ Hoathon” Countries, '

IIY J A M KS M. I'KKIII.KS, ’
t̂lnq vuliiin-ur nv.q-t«mr hiinilivj 
gleanings nf someihlng like two 

ami oriental-Lauds, has reached

W H Y  W E L I V E .
BY SUMMEItDALE.

This is a hook that Spiritualists and others will read with 
pleasure and protit. Written III tlm stvie of Mm old " Pil
grim's ’Progress " of John Huuyan, II ]H>ssesses tilt'peculiar 
charm of that work, with added UHorcst and value irnm Its 
treatment of higher stales of. Imlng*) It describes glowingly 
tlm beauties of tlm future life, Its manslonsof abode and
temples of worship, Its fruitful groves, fragrant gardens, 
green valleys and crystal waters; portrays tlm happlnesso. 

'families reunited, and the never-ending Idlssof those who
altera weary pilgrimage on earth, fall by tho wayside, al
most disheartened, ami.awaken to tlm enjoyment of rest In 
a lift) that Is immortal. /

Frlec $1,00. J
Fortai,: liy CQI.IIY .t<UICII. ________

PRICE REDUCED.

LIPE-IIISTORV i  0 1  PLANET.
B Y  PHOF. 1VM. D. GUNNING.

Tho story of Creation has been told In works Intended for 
tlm general reader, This work Is addressed to tlm sumo 
class, but Is not written In tlm vein of "popular science." 

(Moth, illustrated. ITIeefl.olt; postage 10cents.
Forsaloby .COLHY A’ UlCll.

rids Inlcnsclv iniere 
|i;(ges h’cdi with the 
\cars* liavt’l In Kurop:
Its secoml edition.

A sa work embodying p ’lsoiial e\perletiees, jlescrlptloiis 
of Asiatic count lies, and ohvrvntleiis relating In llm man
ners, customs,, laws, ifligion* and spiritual IhstlnciH of 
dllleivut nations, this is alingetlier tlm most imixotanl 
and stirring honk that lias appeared fiom the author's |h-ii, 
Dcnuiiilnatlouat sectarl.-ts will doutitless accuse tho writer 
of studied clforts to hup-aeli tin* Christianity of llm 
Clmrrli, and unduly extol Hrahmanlsm, Confucianism. 
Hmidhlsm, and other EaUein ivligPne-. Stili’tnres of 
Ibis character he must ex|»ect to mcid at tlm bauds of 
critics, .

During this round-the-world voyage. Mr. Peebles not 
only had the advaiitagooi previous tiavel, together with 
Hie use of his own eves, hut tlm valuable assistance of Dr. 
Dhmi's clairvoyance and trance lulhienecs. These, lu 
tlm form of spirit-rnmmonieuHoiis, oerupy many pages, 
and will deeply Inlejcsi ail who think in tin* direction of 
Hm Spiritual rlilloMtphv ami Hi” aneleiit clvlh/at Imis.

Printed-on flue while paper, huge mu, lit pages, gllk 
side and back. Price £.\io, |Mt>.iagc hi cents.

For sato hy COLHY A IMt'll.

o - U i t
KIHTKI) UV MIIS, II. I’, M. llllllWN,

The Edltorsays In llm pretace; ••'Aiiotlmr book for cbll- 
dn*n! Yes. anoilmr. Whv not a’mtlmr. and still aiiolber'/ 
Lillie folks see Hm world In They call lor Hm
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B A N K E R  OF LIGHT. DECEMBER 17, 1881.

|icrhc(cn |)a( l.

The Restoration of the Devil.
Ad In»p lratlona) L r ^ la r f d flU e r c d  by

W. J .  COLVILLE,
In B e rk e ley  I ln ll , Do«ton, Nundny.

* S o r .  20th , IMI.

( KciiurU’il for (lit* ItiimiYr of L ight.}

Our theme on this occasion is a somewhat 
startling .Hid unusu.il one. "Why Does Not 
Cod Kill the Devil'.’ ” you will remember fur
nished us with a topic for discourse early last 
winter, when we endeavored to convince you 
that (iod does not destroy evil by any direct ex
ercise of sovereignty; but good in man being 
the Alpha and Omega of his existence, will 
eventually eradicate all imperfection and sin. 
The problem ,before us is hard to solve; tlieas- 
tutost thinkers, the most erudite scholars in all 
ages, have found the question of evil hard to 
deal with; but all along the line of the ages we | 
can trace thc.fnott.trps of those greatest of all ; 
great philosophers,'who, acknowledging the di- j 
viniiy of every atom in the universe, have be- ; 
held only temporal evil and eternal good. 1

The atomic theory -of t he universe, now al-j 
most universally accepted by scientists and 
scholars,-leads us to the conclusion that every ; 
solid body is made up of a countless number o f ; 
infinitesimal atoms, so minul e that the ultimat e , 
indivisible atoms cannot be seen with.'the eyo | 
of man, or even clearly discerned by any scien- [ 
t.ilic instruments yet invented by human inge- '

' unity. .Metaphysicians are always asserting ,’, 
their belief in the 'non-reality of di-ease and 
jiain, and sometimes we arc inclined to lightly , 

dispose of their fanciful theories by calling to'; 
your remembrance the positive anil proved facts ,

• eon ne'e ted with our daily life; but wl die all dog- ! 
ma'ism is puerile, and while many would-be 
philosophers are foolish and bigoted in their ad- j 
vocaey of unproved negtilions, there is usually ■ 
undeineath every .theory a rock .of fact; and 1 
could we only remove the superficial accretions ; 
and reach the primal thought, ridicule would no j 
longer he a weapon employed by us when a t - ! 
tacking the errors of our times. The power of 
the soul is undoubtedly the absolute power;! 
matter is not intended by nature to beanytliing j 
more than the servant of spirit. Intelligence is 
displayed everywhere in the universe of mind ; 
and matter. Uccanse some men are blind, no 1 
proof is brought forward against the existence 
of color; because some men are deaf, the exist
ence of sound is not disproved, neither can any 
of the blind and deaf materialistic assumptive 
fallacies of to-day shake the faith of tluf intelli
gent Theist in a (iod, almighty, all-wise, all- 
loving and all just, lie that believes on evi
dence hath the witness in iiim-elf, and this liv
ing witness cannot be silenced by any external 
sophistries. Those who have experienced the 
peace and joy which (low from belief in a per
fectly good (iod call never give up' their knowl
edge of the existence of the fount of eternal, 
goodness; for spit itttal evidences convey knowl
edge to the sou and tlichee to the brain qs cer
tainly and eoiielusivldy tis (lie reason and the 
bodily senses convince the intellect of the ex
istence of material things.

When lecturing in New Yoik last summer we 
spoke to a large audience, one .Sunday evening, 
on tlie restoration of the Devil, and many 
of our friends'expressed the hope that we would 
re-deliver our address and have it published. 
It is difficult to reproduce exactly tiny extem
pore production, but as ideas are as much moro 
valuable than merewords, as men are of more 
account than theirgarments, we can readily give 
again the substance of our discourse. Though 
possibly some who heard us in New York 
and nitty read the report of tills lecture will 
nieet an old friend in a new dress, still as we 
recognize our fi iends independently of their cos
tume, this discourse will no doubt be remem
bered by all who heard it in the sumnicr'and 
.wish to hand it to their friends in printed form.

In alluding to the atomic theory, in express
ing our faith in the essential goodness of every 
atom, and in referring you to the cardinal doc
trine of our religion, the existence of one only 
perfectly wise and loving Deity, we simply 
paved tlie way for .yvliat is to come, and sug
gested lo your minds- certain causes for effects 
which; must of necessity folluw. Now if the 
atomic theory be true, and every atom in the 
universe be good, With an individuality of its 
own, evil can only be tlie result of atoms find
ing themselves in their; wrong places; hence to 
induce every atom to quit another's place which 
it has usurped and fall quietly into its own, will 
be to destroy evil or restore the Devil to a condi
tion of perfect innocence, purity, and obedience 
.to the divine law. This work can be accom
plished by human spirits both in and out of the 

■ material-form, as they follow the .higher in
stincts of their being and subdue the senses to 
the sou.l. The Grecian-philosophers, in com-' 
vmon with metaphysical thinkers and teachers 
of all ages, taught the doctrine of the preexist- 
ence of the human soul. In glowing poetical 
and allegorical language they described tlie de
scent of the pure,-innocent spirit of unfallen 
man from a world of celestial delights into tho 
dark iirison-liou.se of the physical body. They 
regarded matter ns impure, as the foo of tho 
spirit, as Something for tlie soul to vanquish, and 
thus they recommended the severe mortifica
tion of tlie body that the soul might the sooner 
ha liberated from its tliralldom to the senses. 
This idea is common to all Oriental philoso
phies; it is at the foot of the penances, prayers, 
pilgrimages and sacrifices of the so-called Pagan, 
and also of the modernized Pagan, viz., the 
Christian world.

Almost every Christian dogma is derived 
from Oriental or classic.philosopliy. The astro
nomical myths, reappear in the history of the 
Saviour Christ, and while we are not among 
those who deny the personality of Jesus, we 
behold in tlie stories told of him fragments of 

. genuine biography dressed up in the stage 
dresses of the actors in the great astral drama 
of ancient Egypt. In this stupendous play the 
Devil always figures largely. lie is Draco or 
Scorpio, the autumnnl dragon or scorpion of 
the skies, the zodiacal sign of the first autumn 
month, October. He heralds the reign of win
ter, with all.its rains, and storms, and snows, 
and as the ancients were for the most part, 
poorly clad, and inhabited houses which illy pro
tected them from tho strife of the elements, it 
is not to be wondered that they imagined the 
wintry constellations to be the abodes of aveng
ing powers who contended against their god, 
who dwelt in the sun, and who at .midwinter 
seemed to bo dying as tlie days became short
est, until, bn Dec., 25th, the first appreciable 
lengthening of the‘days occurs, and thisdnyis 
thus appropriately dedicated in honor of the 
birth of a Saviour. And as the midsummercon- 
Btellation, Virgo, reappears, and1- in proximity 
to her Bootes or Joseppe, it  is not Burprising

that the incarnate God of Christendom should 
have his birthday fixed at this season, and that 
the virgin mother and foster father Joseph 
should figure so prominently in the representa
tion of his nativity.

No superstition can be moro readily account
ed for than that of the belief in the Devil, so 
very natural was it for the ancients to attribute 
every phase of misunderstood phenomena to nil 
adverse source. Temptations and trials are not 
usually acceptable to tho unenlightened judg
ment of man ; and yet, where is the sage who 
lias profited by the discipline of sorrow, unwill
ing to thank the Eternal for pain as well as for 
pleasure, for disappointments as for fulfilled 
hopes? Sorrows develop sympathy; they un
bosom oiir hearts to our fellow-men ; they make 
us understand and love one another ns wo never 
could wero we not fellow-sufferers. The power 
to suffer is the power to enjoy; the ability to do 
wrong itself enables us to do right; we cannot 
eat of tlie fruit of the tree of the knowledge of 
good-rtvithout also partaking of the produce of 
the tree of the •knowledge of evil. Children 
do not usually thank .father and mother and 
teachers for tho severity of the 'discipline to 
which they subject them, yet how often in after 
years does the grown-■ up* child remember with 
deepest, gratitude tho parent’s strictness, and 
with sorrowful regret the over-indulgence, 
which, while sweet as honey in the mouth, has 
proved biller as gall and wormwood after it has 
left the palate. It needs growth in wisdom to ena
ble us to appreciate sorrow, and so does it need 
wisdom lo make us seo that every convulsion of 
nature, belt earthquake, cyclone, volcanic erup
tion, storm or tempest,' is absolutely necessary 
to play the prelude to the harmonious anthem 
yet to be sung by the choir, of a completed uni
verse. The Devil we dread is the embryonic 
blessing, whose benignity and beauty we are at 
a loss to perceive; the Satan, or adversary wo 
fear and shrink away from, is only the shadow 
of an approaching angel, coining to greet ns 
with costliest treasure in bis hand. Ourfriends 
in tlie darkness cast their shadows before them, 
and we mistake them for approaching enemies ; 
as in\a masked ball, enemies and friends are so 
veiled ahd mixed that, we are at a loss to know 
one from tlie other unless the gift of spiritual 
discernment enables iis to penetrate within the 
veil, and by tho subtle instinct of the soul de
tect the difference between tho sphere of a 
loved one and that of one inimical to our wel
fare. Tho early dwellers on this planet were 
like the earth itself, crude, chaotic, and in their 
crude state they attributed to a power of evil 
everything whoso'use they had not discovered.

In our continvcrsies with Atheists wo always 
remind them that if they do not believe in God 
they must of necessity acknowledge tlie exist
ence of the Devil. The Materialist of to-day de
nies a personal Devil, hut believes in an abstract 
one. Week after week in the columns of athe
istic newspapers arguments nro brought for
ward to prove that no Supreme Power of Love, 
J list ico and Wisdom can exist controlling all 
things, else affairs would not be as they are. 
When President Garfield passed to the spirit- 
world, even so near a neighbor of ours as the 
Doxton Investigator brought forward the un- 
timcliuess of his transition as proof against tho 
existence of a good God. Now if. there be a 
remorseless energy in nature, personal or im
personal, conscious or unconscious—call it by 
whatever name you will, law, force, destiny, 
fate, chance—which docs not deal equitably with 
all men ; if.men and women are unjustly dealt 
with by a power which they cannot control, but 
which brings them intoexistencoand persecutes 
them while it favors others, then this capricious, 
partial, unjust and unmerciful power is the 
Devil. George Cliaincy, tho regular lecturer in 
Paino Hall, calls optimism a delusion, and is an 
out-and-out pessimist. No doubt hois soured 
in consequence of the hypocrisy he has‘beheld 
in the churches, and as .iconic-outer from them 
is ns much opposed to all lie can possibly desig
nate “ priestcraft” as lie was formerly in favor 
of the ministerial profession to which lie be
longed. Ills honesty as a man we do not ques
tion, hut his opinions on religious questions are 
only Calvinism run to seed.

Materialism is a reaction from Calvinism, of 
which it is a modified form. I t is preferable to 
Calvinism in many respects, as it is far better 
to believe in no God than in. a cruel and re
vengeful one; it is far pleasanter and healthier 
to deny mail’s immortality; than to preach the 
eternal felicity of an . elect few and the ever
lasting misery'of a large majority oMitimnn 
souls; but tho failure of the materialist to be
hold the divine equity displayed everywhere, 
and to see even in every fiend an angel in em
bryo, is largely the result of early and inherit
ed Calvinislic prejudice, which-is only a sys
tem that personifies the blind, relentless force 
of nature believed in by the atheist. Ton are 
all thoroughly familiar, probably, with Dante's 
■“ Paradise, Pur.gatorio and Inferno,” also with 
Milton’s “ Paradise Lost” and “ Paradise'He-, 
gained,” ns .well as with tlie “ Ileavpn and 
Ilell” of Emanuel Swedenborg. In all of these 
treatises you arc introduced to fighting angels, 
and a perpetual conflict between angels and 
devils; according to these three noted authors 
evil is possessed of everlasting life. Dante's 
visions are all highly colored with Homan 
Catholic theology, and though he was no doubt 
a remarkable seer, all that he saw ho beheld 
through the stained glass of the Homish church; 
while Milton saw the scheme of salvation with 
the eyes of a Puritan, and Swedenborg never 
had in his earthly life all the Lutheran dust re
moved from his spiritual eyes. We do not deny 
to the visions of Dantd a vivid reality; we do 
not question his seersliip, or imagine other 
than that he really beheld spirits in purgatorial 
pain, while others, whose lives on earth had 
been infamous, were .writhing in the tortures 
of a hell of remorse; we do not deny that Swe
denborg really saw tho hells, or that in those 
infernal states he beheld spirits who showed no 
signsof amendment and no wish to advance; but 
to declare that these hells are to remain hells 
forever because they aro such to-day, or were 
when these clairvoyants beheld them, is to ar
gue'as illogically as to declare that because you 
are now in this hall, and may be seen sitting 
here by a clairvoyant a t a distance, you are to 
spend your eternity here sitting on settees lis
tening to. a lecture.

."W e behold in this world the remedial and re
formatory properties of sorrow. As man ad
vances in the scale of civilization he becomes 
more and more convinced that no punishment 
in this world is justifiable unless it serve one 
or both of the following ends: the reformation 
of the offender, the protection of society. Thus 
the best minds of the ago rule out capital pun
ishment as iriadmissable, and view with dis
gust all injuries inflicted upon prisoners in dun
geons. Tlie prisons of to-day are a disgrace to 
tlie world; so are hospitals and lunatic asylums 
for the most part,,though in all these institu
tions recent improvements of so marked and

revolutionary a nature have been madenstogive 
promiso of a really desirable mid effective class 
of reformatory and curative institutions aris
ing in our land in the near future. What shall 
we do with Guiteau ? Ask tlie mob from the 
lowest slums which defile your cities, and with 
one voice they vociferously shout: “ Why, hang 
liim ! what else would you do with him ?” And 
yet these people, many of them, who aro so 
clamorotis that Guiteau should be hung, are 
■themselves in mortal danger of ending their own 
earthly lives on the gallows. Ask the refined, 
pure-minded ladies or gentlemen of culture 
and good-nature, whose every taste is refined, 
whoso every act is eminently exemplary, and 
what say they ? “ Oh, do not wrest from an
other the precious boon of life you cannot be
stow ! You do no!-know tlie temptations to 
which the poor, misguided man has been sub
jected. Heform him if you can, certainly pre
vent him from dyeing, bis hands again in human 
blood ; take from him the unfettered liberty lib 
has so terribly misused ; but whatever you do, 
better anything than that you should imitate 
him and commit a similar crime to his own, 
even though with greater provocation.”

The tears of a mother, the mute pleading of 
the sorrow-stricken eyes of a heart-broken 
parent, have.saved many a hardened sinner, 
while all tlie menaces of the law and threats 
of future damnation have failed to soften an 

■obdurate heart. Love, never faileth : it is in
finitely powerful to rescue every spirit in all uni
verses, and (lie sole agent employed by. celestial 
beings when dealing with tho unfortunate and 
the sinful. .Themost degraded spcCimcnsof hu
manity are ever the severest, the most unforgiv
ing, while the pure and noble are like the Christ 
on tho cross, who, pitying rather than blaming 
his murderers, cried to heaven for mercy on 
them in those inemorahle words: “ Father, 
forgive them: for they know not what they do.” 
Of.one thing we ate assured: Hint no matter 
how. many-devils. there may bo in the universe 
to-day, they will not always remain devils. No 
matter from what arcadian heights of bliss .they 
may have fallen ; no matter in what depths of 
crime and woe.,they may now bo plunged,.with
in everyone of them tlie spark of goodness 
smoulders; and that spark the discipline of 
pain will yet fan into a flame.

It is nonsensical to prate of a-holy God who 
hates iniquity, and then endow him with infi
nite power and say that, he cannot or will not 
save and redeem every soul lie has created ; it 
is infamous to attribute to God actions which 
we would never dare to attribute to any earthly 
potentate, however vicious, The blasphemy of 
materialism sinks into impressive insignificance' 
when contrasted with the creed of Orthodoxy, 
whoso leading articles a re : an angry God, a 
bleeding Saviour, an almost almighty Devil, and 
an endless Ilell for the great multitude of tho 
human family,. Wonder not at tho atheism of 
tho nineteenth century when- you read the his
tory of the ecclesiasticisin of tho preceding 
centuries, which, was a dualism that gave to its 
evil side far moro power than it ever attributed 
to its good. In tlie theology, of tho Evangelical 
churches we cannot find a single trait in the 
character'of God the Father, to admire or even 
to respect, while Jesus is certainly the most re
markably self-denying and virtuous character 
imaginable. No language can do justice to our 
admiration of a type of character so philan
thropic as that of the Christ ian’s Saviour when 
ho voluntarily bore the Father’s wrath to savo 
humanity from degradation and eternal sorrow; 
but how wretched lie must be if lie is conscious 
that his work has been ineffectual to save tlie 
larger number of human souls from that Fa
ther’s tierce displeasure. Jesus in tlie churches 
has been set up between God and man to liido 
the Father from his creatures, and thus we.are,, 
and always shall be, tho sworn enemies of Christ- 
olatry, while we deeply reverence and devoutly 
admire the hero of the Gospels ; though accord
ing to tlie records themselves Jesus was neither 
impeccable nor infallible. If lie was ademi-god 
or super-angelic personage, as the'Arlans of 
tho fourth century believed him to be, then he 
did not need the discipline of earth, and all the 
courage and-instruction to be gained from a 
contemplation of his life as simply a man is 
eliminated from his biography, and lie becomes 
a farcical actor in the great drama of human ex
perience. •

The revision of tlie Now Testament is still 
exciting considerable comment, though the 
new version has scarcely continued to create 
tho furore, anticipated when, shortly after its 
publication, more than one hundred thousand 
copies were sold in a few days. Before tho 
summer vacation we called your attention to 
many striking alterations in the text, which wo 
decidedly regard in tho light of very marked 
improvements. Tlie famous though olt disputed 
passage in trie epistle of John, “ For there aro 
three tin t bear record in.Heaven, the Father, 
the Word, and the Holy Ghost, and these three 
are one,” has been entirely erased-. This was a 
terrible blow to many an uncultured believer 
in tho doctrine of .tho Trinity, though all schol
ars had been for many years disposed to regard 
the passage in the light of an interpolation,;as 
it was not to bd found in any of the oldest man
uscripts. Wo know that some of the early 
Fathers of tho Church recommended "pious 
frauds” when they wished to establish a doc
trine which they considered agreeable to “ tlie 
Word of God,” and if in that Word (the Bible) 
they could not find sufficient evidonce in favor 
of the doctrine, they coined evidence by circu
lating marvelous tales and introducing into the 
sacred text their own commentaries upon it, 
until after-translators readily believed that 
there was no imposition in the matter, but that 
these marginal notes were really part and par
cel of the original scriptures. I t 'is  quite un
necessary to remind so highly cultured a con
gregation as the one we are addressing, that 
original manuscripts are nowhere to be found. 
Present translations from pretende,d “origin
als” are made by a diligent comparison of the 
three most ancient documents discoverable, but 
these are respect ively three hundred and four 
hundred'years nearer than they ought to be to 
beoriginnls. We refer to the Vatican and Si- 
naitic manuscripts, dating back only to the 
fourth, and the Alexandrian manuscript only 
to the fifth century. These remarks are only 
introductory to a peculiar kind of restoration 
of tho Devil, to which we now desire to invite 
your attention, and that is the restoration of 
the Devil in the P a te r  N o s te r  or Lord’s Prayer.

Formally centuries Christians of every name 
have believed that they were using the exact 
words of Jesus when they prayed daily to be 
delivered, from evil. Evil is so comprehensive 
and convenient a term, and-so easily understood, 
every one moreover being ready-to acknowledge 
the prevalence of evil, and all pure-minded peo
ple so anxious to be saved from it, that Chris
tendom has always been united in its prayer 
for deliverance from evil; but behold the re
vised Lord’s Prayer!. I t  acknowledges the exist

ence of the Devil, and all who adopt the revision 
must pray to be delivered from the evil one, 
that is, from-liis Satanic Majesty, the prince of 
tlie powers of darkness. To us it is a matter of 
indifference as to whether this translation is 
correct or incorrect; we do not by any means 
believe in the plenary inspiration of the fre
quently altered New Testament, neither do we 
regard any man as infallible, or bow to him as 
to a supreme Load and Master; but to the con
servative Christian this change is fraught with 
stupendous consequences. To Christians of the 
school of Prof. Austin Phelps of Andover, who is 
very anxious to “resuscitate” the Devil, his res- 
suirection into the Pater Noster is no doubt a 
very encouraging sign of our times, as, without 
an arch-fiend, followed by a long train of imps, 
they cannot successfully wage war against 
Spiritualism, which,-unfortunately for all ma
terialistic theories invented to explain it away, 
possesses intelligence; hut what can the Univer- 
salist and conservative Unitarians do with this 
restored Devil? Certainly-tho revision com
mittee did right in substituting theclause, “de
liver us from the Evil One” for "deliver us 
from evil,” ns the weight of evidence is in favor 
of the' theory that Jesus taught the existence 
of a personal Devil and of many unclean de
mons, and told his disciples to pray to be de
livered from the Evil One.

Now the reformed Christians to whom we 
have just alluded prove all they affirm by refer
ence to the Bible; and tho Universalists par
ticularly call Jesus their Lord and Master, 
even their Saviour and Redeemer. If he be the 
infallible Son of God, even though not God tho 
Son, if tlie New Testament be his inspired 
word, how can they escape condemnation if 
they refuse to believe in the Devil and pray to 
bo delivered from him? No ono reading the 
New Testament can possibly escape the con
clusion that Jesus not only refrained from de
nying the existence of Satan, but continually 
spoke of him as having a real existence, and as 
being constantly on tho alert to entrap the 
souls of men. “ I beheld Satan as lightning 
fall from heaven “ Ye aro of your father, tlie 
Devil,” and a host of other almost equally 
strong passages, prove conclusively that unless 
the New Testament is a forgery or an allegory, 
Jesus believed in the Devil. If it be a forgery, 
no documents extant prove at all conclusively 
tlie existence of Jesus; and as to his. teachings, 
we canknow nothing of them; if it be an alle
gory, then Jesus and the apostles were either, 
according to tlie celebrated French author, 
Dupuis, tho sun and tho twelve Signs of. tlie zo
diac, or, according to Mr. James Burns, the edi
tor of the London Medium and Daybreak, the 
human soul and tho twelve powers of tho inind. 
These fanciful and poetical interpretations 
may answer very well for skeptics and Spiritu
alists. The skeptic may agree'with Dupuis, 
that Christianity is only sotar worship in a new 
dress; ,the mystic, tho Spiritualist and the Swe- 
denborgian, who push tho doctrine of corre
spondence to its utmost limit, may contem
plate with delight tho New Tcstnment as a 
beautiful allegory, and bo quite content; con
to rt to see Christ in his .own soul, and iris 
twelve apostles in the twelve powers of his own 
mind, while all the physical desires and func
tions are either a crowd of .disciples, or a host 
of enemies, as they are obedient or disobedient 
to the commands of tho soul.

Spiritualizing ancient histories is a very 
pleasant task, and taking intq consideration 
tins customs of Orientals, it is not at all im
probable that allegory and parable constitute 
tlie largest part of all Eastern scriptures ; but 
tho Universalists of tlie West will have none 
of this poetry; to them Jesus was not- only a 
real, but an infallible personage'; he could not 
be mistaken, according to tho Christian Leader, 
tlie Universalish organ 'published in this city. 
A Unitarian church in England is hardly worth 
supporting, because tlie Rev. Charles' Voysey, 
wlio criticises the character and conduct of 
Jesus about as we do,'preached within its walls. 
This newspaper, which wishes to he the leader 
of Christian thought in the world, objected to 
Mr. Yoysey because he'spoke of Jesus so "spite
fully” ; and yet there is probably no man in the 
world who has said more in favor of tlie stain
less moral character of the Nazarene than this 
same “ spiteful” Theist, who preaches every 
Sunday to one of the most refined and intelli
gent congregations of liberal religionists in tlie 
British Metropolis.

What is to be done with this terrible bhte 
noir, the Devil, who Will not, bo expunged 
from Christian theology, and who will maintain 
that Jesus recognized him and turned liis col
leagues out of the bodies of men into a herd of 
swine ? Spiritualism alone can find the key to 
the real devils; they aro unprogressed human 
spirits, but not ono of them: is irrevocably lost 
to goodness ; forwithin each a germ of divinity 
is discoverable. Milton, founding' his poem 
upon the enigmatical saying of the great teach
er, “ I beheld Satan as lightning fall from 
heaven,” and also upon the apocalyptic account 
of “ 'war in heaven,” describes in the imagery 
common to poets the constant struggle between 
spirit and matter, and the descent of the spirit, 
from pristine innocenc.e and ignorance intq a 
vortex of contending emotions. - On the one 
hand is the divine soul and legions of angels, 
all good companions and wise advisers bearing 
the human spirit to celestial bliss; on the 
other, 'sensual desires, troops of undeveloped 
spirits and all bad companions tempting the 
expanding intelligence of tlie rational mind to 
sacrifice principle for what the world calls 
pleasure, and to barter virtue for sordid dust. 
This conflict develops character; without it 
we should be spiritual babes with the inno
cence of babyhood, but forever without the 
wisdom ofmaturer years. Responsibility, the 
power of choice,'TT the prerogative and a ttri
bute of. man, the result of his self-conscious 
entity, his-intelligence. Without it lie would 
he merely a beautiful piece of mechanism hav
ing no soul.

The grandeur of character is impossible to be 
obtained without struggle. Let us rest assured 
that no spirit, however fallen, is hopelessly lost, 
but that every soul in tho.universe will, after 
its passage through all needful discipline, he 
elevated ito its true position of true spiritual 
manhood. The devil after all is not so black as 
churchmen have painted him. The Satan of the 
book of Job is only the accusing angel believed 
in by the Jew s; an unpopular being with those 
whose characters would not bear inspection, 
just as a detective is not highly esteemed by a 
gang of evil-doers; but tills Satan in the book 
of Job was never known to tell a lie. He tells 
God that Job ought not to be allowed to receive 
a reward due to merit unless he deserves it. His 
powers of endurance 'ought to  be put to the test 
ere he is classed with the world’s true saints. - 
The Devil wishes to test the piety of Job. He 
does so; he afflicts him; and after he has en
dured grievous sorrow,-he,is.a wealthier and 
happier man than he ever waa: before; thus

Satan turned out to be the best friend this nota
ble servant of God ever had.

Tho Devil of Christendom is not only very 
respectable but very intelligent. To his Satanic 
Majesty have been attributed the marvelous 
spiritual power of Jesus to cure men’s minds 
and bodies of insanity and sickness, besides ev
ery progressive idea, every Bcientifio discovery 
and all the blessedness of real communion with 
the unseen world. The Devil discovered Amer
ica, invented the steam engine, tlie printing 
press and a host of other aids to civilization. 
He gave anew impetus to tho science of astron
omy, he discovered astronomical facts and he 
only, according to the church of bygono centu
ries. Luther and lie were-bosom friends, inti
mate chums, one never being mentioned with
out the other in Europe during the sixteenth 
century, even though, according to tradition, 
Luther once got angry with his friend and threw 
his ink-pot at him.

Let us meet this theological scarecrow face to 
face, and we shall find that .ho originated in 
days of human ignorance and fear, and that in 
after days lie has been set up at the entrance 
to every rich harvest land, that tho (lock-of 
birds known as the public may be frightened 
from plucking a single golden ear of that corn 
which an arrogant and selfish priesthood wishes 
to reap, and reserve entirely for its own use. 
Fear the Devil no longer, but rather fear your 
owii unbridled lusts nnd passions; fear rather 
to disobey the beautiful laws of being, for if you 
aro true to yourselves, to yoiir highest concep
tion of duty, evil spirits and evil men will havo 
not the slightest power to triumph over you. 
When dark and unhappy spirits, approach, even 
when vicious ones draw nigh, your atmosphere 
of moral purity will repel where it cannot en
lighten them.

Lot us'all resolve—instead of seeking to carry 
men hack to old world superstitions, to the res
toration of belief in the Devil—to reform the 
Devil, if there be one; and certainly wo may 
aid unhappy, earth-bound spirits to rise from 
their degradation by doing all wo possibly can 
to relieve distress and correct wrong in our own 
vicinity. Do not seek to summon undeveloped 
spirits from invisible realms that you may re
form them, but rather remember that they 
dwell amid the haunts of oriine on earth, and 
that as you reclaim tlie sinner.you help up the 
unclean demons who surround him. Go forth 
nobly to your daily tasks; rely upon the Infinite 
and Eternal Power of Goodness; go forth, clad 
in tlie armor of truth and purity, to do battle 
with all tlie vices of the age, and in the angelic 
sense you may all “ restore the devil ” to purity; 
and in that new paradise into which all souls 
enter who have fought the battle of life the wis
dom of the serpent will be found conjoined with 
the purity and harmlessness of the dove.

V crilicatiouH  o r  S p irit-M essages.
JIBS. KATIE II, BOUTON.

To the Editor of tho Bitimor of I.lght:
Having an interest to ascertain tho facts in 

relation to the message from Mbs. Katie II. 
H obton, published in tlie Danner of Light, Nov. 
tilth, I called at tho store of Horton & Broth
er, in this city, and inquired of Mr. U. if he ever 
knew a lady of that 11111110, Ho replied that he 
had, and directed mo to a lady behind tho coun
ter, saying, “ That is her sister.” I then went 
to Her and called her attention to tlie printed 
message. As her e.ve fell upon tho name she 
became much excited, and said to a lady at her 
side that she did not wish to read it. Mr. Hor
ton then came to the counter, and both lie and 
tlie sister of the communicating spirit were per
suaded to read tlie message. In answer to an 
inquiry from Mr. 11., 1 told him I was a Spirit
ualist, ami asked him if tlie lady’s name before 
marriage was, as stated in tho message, Kat.io 
II. Leader, and whether Her father.was a cler
gyman. He seemed to feel that I was endeav
oring to impose upon him; said lie did,not be
lieve it was from tho person it purported to 
come from, and would give me no direct reply 
to my inquiries. This being the case, I inquired 
of ,mother person present, and lie-fully con
firmed tlie truth of the statement made in tlie 
message. William  G. Wood.

Providence, D. I., Non, noth, 1881.

TIIOS. F. ABBOTT AND OTIIEltS.
To tho Editor of tlio Banner ol Light:

_fhe communication from Spirit Thomas F. 
Abbott, in the Danner of Liyltt of Nov. ltlth, I 
fully recognize as coming from our late towns
man. I  have been acquainted with Mr, Abbott 
for twenty years, and do not doubt the genu
ineness of the spirit-messitgc, for it reads very 
much like Him. He was one of our well-known 
active business men.

I  havo also seen in your Message Department 
several Other communications, received a pood 
while ago, which I  recognized, and intended to 
have sent you verifications of, but have neglect
ed to do so. 1 will now mention some of them: 
H enbv T. Biiusiiwas an architect, and lived 
in this-city—fully recognized; II iuam Hii.ls 
was a cousin of mine, and lived in Plaiuviile, 
.Conn. — also recognized; Mbs. Augusta A. 
CuBBiEii, of East Boston, Mass., the well-known 
brilliant spiritual lecturer —the message un
mistakably speaks her sentiments; IIenuy C. 
Windin', tlie well-known earnest worker in tho 
field of reform, and a zealous Spiritualist-his 
remarks were addressed to myself, and I fully 
appreciate his-kind attention, and trust he will 
continue ids watchful care.
• The Danner of Light is doing a noble woik 

and an immense amount of good to both mor
tals and spirits. Fraternally yours,

Augustus Day.
Detroit, Mich., Dec., 1881.

DAVID A. BBAYTQN.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

I visited the office of the Fall River Iron 
Works on South Water street, in this city, for 
thenurpose of making inquiry regarding David 
A. B ratton, whose message was published in 
the Danner of Light Nov. lOtli, and ascertained 
that all the statements lie therein made were 
correct. -William  G. Wood.

Providence, It. I:, Nov. 28th, 1881.

Spiritualism  in  Charlestown) 91. I I .
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

In this quiet-town in New Hampshire, about 
seven miles from Bellows Fails, our philoso
phy has excited' of late - considerable atten
tion. George A. Fuller,-of Dover, Mass., who 
lias been lecturing frequently this fall in 
New Hampshire and Vermont, spoke in the 
Town Hal), Charlestown, recently, to very good 
and intelligent audiences. More recently stilt 
W. J. Colville, of Boston,-lias addressed the 
townspeople from the rostrum of that large and 
elegant structure. He spoke there Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 29th, 30tli, and 
Dec. 1st. On the first evening his subject was: 
“ The Signs of Our Times” ; on the second,
“ Our Homes' and Employments Hereafter ; 
and on the third, " Why I am ,. nnd How I be
came a Spiritualist.” Each lecture was enthu
siastically received—the hall being crowded on 
all three occasions, even though tlie weather 
oh the last day was very unpropitious.'
.The-lectures were delivered in this well- 

known speaker’s raciest and happiest style. 
Though deeply philosophical the lectures were 
also in some parts decidedly amusing, and as 
the audience was largely composed of young 
persons we cannot but think tlie insnirers of our 
friend did well to combine recreation with in
struction. ■ ■ . . ■ ■ ■ ■ '

The lecturer enlivened the proceedings by ex
ecuting several vocal Relections in a very effec
tive manner. His answers to questions, ana . 
poetio improvisations, also gave great satisfac
tion to his auditors. At the close of the last 
lecture ills printed discourses sold freely. 1 .

Thesuccess of these meetings may be largely, 
attributed to the indefatigable exertions ol

>. ‘jS
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TO H O O K -ITIU'IIANK H M .
(’Ol-ltV A U n i I, PuWi  »Ar r*ai\il Honksflttra, S o , 9 Mont- 

p 'n ivry  » f  I'rucinctMtrt'tf. H»*tnn,
W?p for^alu a c«*mp»i'ti*'a**' irtm»*nt of M plrltu iil. I*ro« 
Kro»B>v<, ,U ( ,t'»rimUoi',> » m l ttlftccIlsiiUMHiii IUhiUh,
nt W ? t <*n>< li*t til*

T'rma  <*ri> i> f"i H'wkh.tn hr sfiit U> K^pr^ss,
imi>t )*•• an-oMipaiil«*'l l»y altt*r at half ra«h. Whrntln* 
mimi-y f<*ns i* in*' Millu-lrn! (<■ h i): iH-nnh-r. tl.r l-.il-
am t* mu't (.<• p.iat r .u .D .  <»r<U*rs for t«» ln> msmi l»y
Sl;vU, uui'Uu v a t - W» *  tiyuiV'hluUu* Atin'uul
of t*a<*h nr-l-r. MV ir;ul>l rmiin'l our V’ltr-oi* thnt th*v 
eanXrmtt u* tb*/rnr t ioun lj inr t  o f  a dol lar in

on** it H‘l (icon pr*f* rrr<i. AII l»u'll linns
h-»lcui^ in tl»f silr of IhH.kMmruiiuntvlon rf»|«*ftfully «!•— 
rUnf‘1. Any ItooU puUlHivil \\\ Ki\«iaml or Aim*rica (not 
nut of |*rmt) will t*u M'Ut hy mall or vxpn***. . . . .

U-it'ilngufs of Hook* P M i t h t i l  and fur-h at*  hy 
ColKy A Kit '\*«nt  f r t t .

rnt town' of any trickery tnj means of which 'this can 
he done > Dues- )il> know of any conjurer who can 
cause it to he ilone, or even scent to he done, In (nil 
light and without apparatus?"

These aii) point-blank ([iieries, atnl absolutely 
defy an answer.front those who, like Mr, Stone, 
hold to the " delusion and trickery” theory re- 
ganling them. Any oiu1 wlio honestly exam
ines into” the physical phenomena of Spiritual
ism is convinced, and that finite speedily, of tho 
t rut hfulncss of t lie assertion that they owe their 
presentation to an intelligent, invisible power 
outside the medium and sitters; and the editor
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A few weeks atm we noted' ay editorial ap- 

pearini; in The Wali'hmim, the iiaptist ore,'in 
loented in Itoston, wherein the eondntdorsHf 
lital paper endeavored lo conic to t lie assist it nee 
of J’rof. l’lielps, of'Andover,'in his "demon" 
ernsade.■ Al that lime weslatetl that the testi
mony oiven in favor of the reliability of Henry 
Slade ns a medium, hy the Wah-hman editor 
himself, in his efforts to prove that “ tho devil ” 
dir some of ids snlmnlinnlo imps) and not I)r. 
Slade performed the wonders he ft ho editor) 
witnessed while attoiidiunr a seance .with him 
(S.1, proved ton /nto /t for the narrow lino of a 
cliiireliman’s argument, anti we therefore copied 
■the statement, and adopted if as additional evi
dence in favor of spiritual manifestations—at 
tho same time Ihnnkiiu; Thr ll'alchiiinn for its 
contribution to the mass of corroborative testi
mony already in.

Tlic matter rested therefor awhile; hut, week 
before last a correspondent of Thr W'nlrhman, 
a Itev, Edward A. Stone, of Halioti, ()., having 
evidently perused what tins editor of that paper 
had said in the way of an effort to render .Spir
itualism and "diabolism” synonymous terms, 
hastened to inform (he tremhlinfr sentinel on 
Hie walls of (lie ereedal Zion that it was not 
"the devil” whose presence and power he (the 
editor) had witnessed in Slade’s presence (or any 
oilier pci son’s', hut only nil exhibition of clover 
trickery on the part of mortals, not to lie dread
ed as the apparition of a fiend, hut merely dis
missed wit li t ho lif'ht laiik’h which waits on tho 
culmination of the professed conjurer’s artifice.

I’orhaps Mr. Stone is a.Kaptist progressive,, 
and refuses to look-backward to Satan and his 
imps for allies, choosing rather to Tight the 
nineteenth century light.nn nineteenth century 
methods, and to take that horn (if the dilemma, 
vi7.: “delusion and trickery,” which seems to him 
most in accordance with his individual reason, 
however1 misguiiled his judgment may be—as it 
evidently is—in the premises. Ho that as it 
.may, tlie^editor of the■ Watchman returns to the 
charge in his last issue. Ho is sure Dr. .Slade 
did not deceive him : In his first article, en
dorsing the reliability, as far as the mortal side 
was concerned, of the phenomena then scon, he 
said : .

" Tlic writer of tills article Imit an opportunity'dur
ing the past slimmer to visit Slade and witness somo of 
tlic weird tilings which attend Ids sittings. The most 
remarkable of the things done In the presence of the 
Herman professors at I.elpslc were not done in our 
presence. ' llu( those which were done were such as 
.we cannot explain on tho hypothesis of slelght-of- 
harnl. Tlic writing on a closed slate which we our
selves had purchased a few minutes before at a book
store; the lilting of. tlic table Into the lilr; tho break
ing of a slate Into a score of fragments; and other 
events as curious were sufficient to convince all who 
witnessed them that, we were In the presence of a 
mysterious power which., did not reside in the man 
through whom It was manifested.”

And now lie further reiterates his conviction 
of the verity of the manifestations be saw, in 
tho following language, which we quote, from 
his editorial in tho Watchman of Dec. 8th: '

" Our correspondent promises to demonstrate that 
the things done at the .sittings pf Dr. Slade are tricks, 
provided he can be allowed to prescribe the conditions 
under which they are performed. But It Is surely 
worth considering that one of the most skillful slelglit- 
of-liand performers In Europe says that they lie entire
ly outside the domain of Ills art. Such Is the verdict 
of the Court conjurer otGermany, aftercareful consid
eration. What conditions would bur friend establish? 
Of course It would be possible, to require tests to which 
Dr. Slade would refuse to conform. Hut m  think the 
condition* under which heglvcs his sittings may he 
accepted as fairly scientific. Il'hcnwesau' hlrn the 
sitting was in broad daj/light. He'did not ask'who 
the four visitors were, and, for aught he knew, they 
might have been the most distinguished scientific men 
In the world. //«.dh( .noi’seem (o have anything to 
conceal, but on the contrary permitted its to examine 
his table thoroughly, and to turn it upside down. 
There were no cabinets or curtains to suggest decep
tion. The double slate which we bad brought had not 
becnout of our sight for a moment after we entered 
the room. It was placed,"nqt tinder the table, but on 
tlic arm of one of the visitors, and Slade merely touched 
the frame with Ills flngcr-tlps. Of course it would have 
been gratifying had the slate been left open, and had 
we been permitted to behold the bit of pencil moving 
without visible hands to use It, and forming tho letters 
of Its own accord. But after all, we do not see how that 
would hare helped the matter, at all, as ltwou1d.be 
Just ns easy to explain such an occurrence as the one 
which actually took place. The party o f  four who' 
followed the party of which the writer was a member 
sate this slate sail outinlo the room, curve upward in 
the air, and alight on the table. Does our correspond-

i.f the Watchman is a direct, example in this di- 
riTtiim; ami any one who has thus honestly ob
served, is at once seized (as was the Watchman 
editor evidently in the case of Mr. Stone) with 
a sort of pity for tho deplorable ignorance man
ifested by those who ascribe thorn to tlic do
main of the prestidigitator.

The Watchman editor is sure the events nar
rated by him were true, tlic phenomena real. 
Therefore' the next question'in liis mind is as 
to their cause. And what better way of fright
ening t’he Evangelical sheep—who are now in 
such'numbers leaping tho harriers of the chunfit 
fidd —back to their old-time confinement, 
than to follow tho late Elder Knapp, and as- 
<,'ritie what he (the editor) has seen (and what so 
many thousands of church.members all over the 
land are seeing frequently in the privacy of 
their own homes, and sometimes even amid tho 
sanctity of their own household hand) to Thk 
I)kv i i ,! W’e cite Elder Knapp, because it was 
he who years ago in the course of "a  revival” 
held by him in Trenuml Temple, Hoston, took 
the broadest ground in this matter—declared 
his honest belief in an individual and indefati
gable Devil, and ascribed all the teachings ami 
the phenomena of Spiritualism to him as being 
the results of his demoniac efforts to will the 
souls of men and defeat tho objects forwhieh 
the vicarious atonement was instituted.

We shall'refer to this again, further on; but 
hi passing from this—the first—division of "his 
editorial (for it contains two) we desire to thank 
otjr brother of The Watchman once more for his 
testimony in favor of Dr. Slade’s mediumship, 
whatever his object in placing it so prominent
ly before his readers. Now for tho second por
tion of his article, in which, since the Jlunner 
of-Light is specially mentioned by name, it is 
presumable that \vq might feel particularly in
terested: Wo give iiis introduction to this sec
tion, which' runs as follows, premising on our 
own part, that the discourse lie in so lame a 
fashion endeavors to reply In was delivered hy 
W. .J. Colville in Berkeley Hall, Boston, recently, 
under the claimed control of Spirit E. V. Wil
son:

“ If what our correspondent Inis said has led ns to 
reiterate our liellct In the reality of sonic things that 
tlii> mediums do, after making allowance for the liudc- 
ulalde trickery of many of them,'the discourse In the 
tUtnncr o f  i.lght  Illustrates well the second part of our 
article, In which we expressed our belief .that the 
marvels were produced hy wicked Intelligences. This 
discourse, professing to come from the spirit of a de
ceased medium, and to defend Spiritualism, as it Is 
held hy pure spirits In another world, utterly misrep
resents tlic article of l’rof, I'lielps, a synopsis of which 
we gave. We shall quote a few specimens of these 
mlsrepresenlallons," '

Why did Thr. Watchman print a synopsis (how
ever close) instead of the main article in full? 
Could it. have been that by so doing, and keep
ing at least to a straight line, its editor escaped 
parading before his readers tlio contradictory 
assertions with which Prof. Phelps’s article 
abounded? It would appear so. Having en
dorsed Prof. P.’s assertions by saying "these 
aro wholesome and timely words.” of.“ special 
weight as coming from a distinguished teacher 
in the theological school at Andover,” and one 
who “ had in his youth abundant opportunity, to 
acquaint himself will) facts which cannot be 
laughed away, ar set aside, as delusions or as 
tricks of men in the Jtcsh," The Watchman editor 
is particularly offended with Spirit Wilson for 
daring to assert through Mr. Colville's organ
ism th a t:

“ 1’rof. l’lielps advocates a course of duplicity by 
telling the clergy to preach the devil, though tliey aro 
hot afall sure of the existence of a devil; and that 
while they may have their own doubts as to the exist
ence of bis Satanic .Majesty, they arc to treat their con
gregations as though they hail no such doubts.”

If The Watchman had printed the essay of 
I’rof. Phelps in full, its readers would have been 
able to peruse the following, which we extract 
from it as printed in 'th o  Conpregalionalist, 
which excerpt, if it does not teach tho duplicity 
spoken of above by the spirit, has no meaning 
whatever:

" Do u e not need for present use soma simple, yet 
philosophical explanation which shall commend Itself 
to the common sense of men, and to the biblical pre
possessions of the people; even If our respect for sci
ence compels us to hold It as only a probable hypothe
sis ! And do we not And that explanation In the plain 
teachings of the Bible respecting the malign realm of 
tho • Prince of the power of the Air ’? We might not 
venture to create such a solution on our own an- 
Ihorlly, but finding It, as we do, ready to our hand, 
may we not use It as a tentative and probable hypothe
sis, till science shall extend onr knowledge, If It can, 
to something more satisfactory ? "

The great' defect in Prof. Phelps’s line of pro
cedure in regard to his advisory paper concern
ing the query "IIow shall tho Pulpit treat Spir
itualism?” was in his giving publicity in the 
CongregationaUst to this article at all. To have 
been really effective, it ought to have.been se
cretly printed in a form suitable for private 
distribution, and sent only to the ministers 
themselves, for their perusal and acceptance, 
or otherwise. Then these gentlemen might 
have bad meetings and exchanged their views 
on this “ temporary ",(?) explanation, by which 
means tlioy could have arranged tlio best meth
ods of hoodwinking their followers; hut now 
that lie lias come out boldly t before the world 
the whole plot is exposed, and many tliinkirig 
minds in the Evangelical church-membership 
•will, if they use the power of thought on the 
above extract, see that, paraphrased, it runs 
much after this fatliion: •

"Themanifestations of Spiritualism areac- 
complisliinga bad effect on our churcii organiza
tions by Attracting the attention of many Of our 
members, who subsequently become believers 
in the Spiritual Philosophy itself, aiid lienee 
their prcscnce-is.fost from our ranks, and their 
shekels are missed from.tlio ..ereedal.treasury; 
we need for present use (by-and-by we can either 
invent another, or maybe lie slmll not need to) 
some simple form .of explanation, which shall 
commend itself -to 'the prepossessions of the 
people, which prepossessions wo have in the 
past so carefully cultivated; and while, since 
even our own minds as ministers have become 
enlightened to that degree that wo would not 
venture to so insult our own intelligence as to 
create such a solution as that tho ' l ’rinco of_ 
thepower o.f the Air’ is the cause of it all, yetlie” 
is a convenient evasion to bo used in the present 
emergency, and has tho added advantage of hav
ing been manufactured ready to our hand, hy a 
postage—thus saving us the trouble and men

tal disquiet neccssa|ry to his production. By- 
nnd-by ice, the ministry [for the average reader 
knows how fond (?) the church lias always been 
of adopting the revelations of science in tlio 
past], can get up something new, if needed.”

Spirit Wilson we maintain was, -therefore,, 
correct when lie'charged.l’rof. I’lielps witli 
urging tho ministry to preach a thing for 
present use, even though tliey might not he in
teriorly satisfied that it.was tlie-trutli.

The Watchman is troubled again in another 
way by Spirit Wilson's utterances, and' quotes 
from him to tlio following effect:,

” l’rof. I'lielps clearly tenches that the good spirits 
must remain stmt up In heaven, and he satisfied to re
linquish all interest In human affairs, leaving humani
ty and their own dearest friends In charge of tlic 
Devil.”

"And It appears that the stock In trade of the Ortho
dox churches to-day, according to l’rof. l’lielps, Is His. 
Imperial Highness, the Devil.”

Tho Baptist editor shrinks back from his own 
position when presented in plain terms, and 
groans out: “ It is almost needless to-say that 
there is not one word or whisper in the article of 
i'rof, Phelps that teaches these tilings ” ; and is 
convinced that “ no good spirit in tlio flesh 
would depart so widely from..tlic truth, and 
whether this discourse came from a spirit in the 
llesli or out, the spirit is wicked ” ; but lot him 
read Prof. I’.’s article again, and see if lie is not 
mistaken lathis sweeping and really baseless on- 
deavor to shield his principal, wlmhas not even 
the honesty of Elder Knapp, to whom we refer 
above, but openly admits that lie would preach 
“ adevil” of expediency rather than a real and 
permanent one such as tlio great revivalist pro
claimed.

With a desultory and conjmonplaco group of 
objections to Spirit Wilson’s strictures against 
“ Orthodox Christianity,” etc., tlio Watchman 
closes its article—̂ which it prefacedwith the 
half-hearted assertion that “ We do notwant to 
say too much on this subject ” [Spiritualism]— 
anil resigns itself to tlic mercy of its readers, 
Let us hopo they will be as lenient ns possible 
in the premises.

In te r io r  t'on in iiiiiicn tio iis .
“ My cousin cannot give them this knowl

edge,” said a spirit recently, in one of our re
ported sCances, “ because her experiences aro 
of the inner life; they do not pertain to outward 
manifestations.” That-simple reply starts a 
whole circle of reflections in tho mind. IIow 
many at once realize the truth of tlio above an
swer in its intimato relation to themselves. To 
how many does not the revelation instantly 
come from it, that all .that they receive from 
tlio other world is impressed upon them direct
ly, and without the help of an intermediary.

There aro a gueat. many persons who are 
recipients of light from spirit sources in a 
mysterious way. There are times when they 
know for a certainty that they are guided hy an 
unseen power; tlint they have thoughts for 
whose origin tliey are unable to account; that 
they do what some intelligence outside of them
selves must.have suggested; that tliey are me
diums, and have only to become receptive and 
patient, practicing the habits of humility of 
spirit, to receive impressions and guidance di
rect from the spirit-world. Tliey arc of the 
number who obey spirit influences habitually, 
while ill very many installers they would not 
consent to sit SvitU a medium.

They would not, either, in many move in
stances, he successful in obtaining communica
tions if they did consult a medium. The truth 
is, in their case, they do not require tlio ser
vices of a medium, for they receivo their im
pressions and influences direct from tho .spirit- 
world. Their “ experiences are of the iuner 
life," and “ do not pertain to outward manifesta
tions.” It would ho wiser if moro persons 
thought of this matter, to discover liow far it 
may lio true in their own cases, ’l’liey might 
hoeome surprised to find that in no other-way 
can tliey account for what comes to them unso
licited ami in unexpected moments, than by at
tributing it to tlie direct and silent operation of 
spirit-intelligences.

I t is a solemn and yet a very sweet and con
solatory thought that wo live-thus in familiar 
companionship with those who are wiser Ilian 
ourselves, but .who nevertheless feel an intense 
interest in our every-day actions and occupa
tions, and are near at hand to supply our minds 
with a fund of thoughts exactly stilted to our ne
cessities, and whose chief delight consists in 
ministering to the people of earth in their brief 
but often blind career. This experience of tlio 
inner life is more precious than any other, and 
should be coveted abovo all other gifts which 
tlio presept life lias to bestow. By it we are in
sensibly drawn to an exalted condition which 
makes life always fresh and now.

65) ’ During our visit recently to New York 
City we called at the rooms .of J. V. Mansfield, 
and were much gratified by an examination of 
some of the curious and artistic contents of his 
rooms and cabinets. The description of sev
eral of the items of his collection—for tho Doc
tor lias a penchant for this work, and now lias 
quite a museum at his residence—was very in
teresting to us. Many of these articles came 
to him by direct donation—sometimes, lie in
formed us, from parties wlio were strangers to 
him, but who were led to do so really through 
spirit influence,'though they had not the slight
est knowledge of Spiritualism perse; his own 
special spirit-friends and their own uniting to 
cause the articles to be deposited in his rooms 
in order to act as magnets to draw the donors 
there in time, as investigators of the Doctor’s 
development. Among the curiosities shown us 
at that visit may be specially mentioned a gold
en crucifix which was worn hy Josephine at her 
marriage witli Napoleon Buonaparte; in 1780; it 
was presented to F. Wiley by Napoleon Ber
trand; and came in regular and authentic form 
to Dr. Mansfield. We also saw in this collec- 
tion.a silver tankard, over one thousand years 
old, which was takeu from one of the mounds 
of an Inca in I’eru, South America. Dr. Mans
field has also in his possession a small statue of 
.Robert Emmet, which, was made in Europe; the 
party who gavo it to him informing him at the1 
time of presentation that there was not another 
of the kind in the United States.

'■••BS5*Mr. Sour, tho medium.so highly spoken 
of b,y the late Epos Sargent in his “ Scientific 
Basis of Spiritualism,” lias just located in Cin
cinnati; O. E. D. Babbitt writes us under date 
of Dec. 7th from that city: “ The coming of 
Mr. Sour here is an important matter for Spir
itualism, and multitudes must he converted to 
Our ranks through him. He is to-day about 
tlio most reliable medium on the planet, I 
think, and one who will help the causo by liis 
good life.” Wc shall print a “ Letter from 
Cincinnati,” by Mr. Babbitt, regarding this and 
other"themes, in our next issue. ,

fS r’See Oth page for interesting “ Western
Locals ” by Cephas. " •

C om pu lsive  V acc ina tion .
Hudson Tuttle, in The Two Worlds of tbelOth 

inst,, upholds compulsory-vaccination statutes, 
ne  demurs to certaiu positions taken by Mr. 
Giles in his pamphlet on The Iniquity of Com
pulsory Vaccination, advertised, in our col
umns, and says, that though it exhaustively 
presents both the medical and legal aspects of 
the matter, yet it “ makes a galling side issue 
against physicians in general.” Spiritualists 
in Massachusetts, and in certain other States, 
havo no cbgent cause for gratitude to regular 
physicians, for it is that class that has plotted 
again and again against the health and medical 
liberty of the people, and it is the same sect 
that most persistently upholds the vaccination 
statutes. Not all doctors are of their way of 
thinking. For instance, the Connecticut Eclec
tic Medical Association, at its' semi-annual 
meeting last November, in New Haven, adopted 
tlic following resolution hy an unanimous vote:

Jlesolvtd, That tlio Eclectic Medical Association of 
Connecticut hereby declares Its convictions against 
tlic practice of Vaccination and all legislation making 
It compulsory; and asks tlic Legislatures of the sev
eral States to pass laws prohibiting Sanitary Boards, 
School Boards and other local authorities, from mak
ing and enforcing regulations for that purpose.

Let our readers who may bo interested in the 
matter read tlio anti-compulsive argument in 
Mr. Giles’s pamphlet. Mr. A. J. Davis lias re
cently written to a  friend that lie lias not the 
least doubt that that “ strong, logical, brave, 
and cohesive argument, based on facts, will ex
ert widely among tlio inteiligenttlie influence ” 
its writer wished it to have. "Of course,” con
tinues Mr. Davis, “ tlio ‘compulsive’ side of the 
question is quite, repugnant to tlio great gospel 
of individual liberty which I am constantly 
proclaiming.” ' .

A queer argument, that of Mr. Tuttle’s, that 
because a State hasW right to suppress a nui
sance, therefore it lias a right to compel uni
versal vaccination, ns if every perfectly healthy 
person in the State were a nuisance, if so he that 
lie is unvaccinated. Let our Massachusetts 
friends who desire a repeal of tlie statutes—an 
tfet which would leave it to tlie option of every 
citizen to he vaccinated, or not vaccinated, as 
lie might prefer—make and circulate petitions 
to that effect, and present them to the Legisla
ture at its ensuing session.

In ju s t ic e  to  th e  M aoris.
There is' a prospect of trouble between the 

English Government in New Zealand and tlie 
Maoris, tlie aboriginal inhabitants, who appear 
to he under about the same rule as the aborigi
nes of our own land. It is questionable whether 
tlio Governor of tlio Colony can check tlie 
usurpations of tlic ministry upon tlie rights of 
tlie natives; if not, war is imminent.

Lands belonging to tlio Maoris are taken and 
confiscated by tlic Government, and any move 
made hy their rightful owners to regain or 
occupy them is mot hy arrest, and imprison
ment ; and this is what the authorities there 
term "justice to the Maoris.” According to 
the Echo, a crisis is rapidly''approaching. Tlio 
ultimatum of Sir James Prendcrgast, issued in 
the form of'a proclamation, is: “ If the Maoris 
do not .surrender lands they believe to be their 
own, tlio small reserves left to them are to be 
taken away, anil they are to be left landless. 
They have [Oct. 20] only fourteen days to de
cide !” Meantime drilling and recruiting were 
going on, and war threatened.

The Echo seas no cause for war. Tho natives 
have committed no crime; tliey claim only 
what they consider, and wlia't undoubtedly is, 
their own, and ask merely their rights. "IVe 
protest against war,” says tlie Echo, “ because 
it is unjust and unrighteous. If gone on witli, 
it will forever bn a blot on our names as colo
nists, and wo hope tlio love of liumanity will bo 
strong enough to prevent tlie Government kill
ing the Maoris. Appealing even to self-inter
est, a Maori war is a mistake. I t  can do tlie 
colony no good. I t  will be costly. Many homes 
will, he rendered desolate. And where is the 
glory ? Let us hope that tlie good fooling of tlie 
colonists will prevail, and that the Governor, 
in his attempts to preserve tlio Maori race, will 
be aided by all good colonists.”

U erJ fd ey  H a ll  M eetings. V
On Sunday last, Deo. lltli, W. J. Colville de

livered an instruct! ve-and forcible inspirational 
discourse on “ Tho True Basis and Best Meth
ods of Spiritual Organization.” The address 
was a powerful plea for liberal organization on 
a spiritual plane. As the lecture will soon bo 
published, wo offer no abstract. In tho after
noon a temperance meeting was held, the 
opening speech being made by Mr. Colville, who, 
prompted by liis spirit-guides, uttered a vehe
ment protest against intoxicants of all kinds, 
and urged all friends of humanity to abstain 
for example’s sake, if on no other ground. Fol
lowing Ids remarks, short addresses were made 
by several earnest workers in tlie causo of tem- 
perapee, fully endorsing the views of tlie first 
speaker. At the suggestion of an elderly gentle
man who delivered a very forcible address, all 
present who favored total abstinence were re
quested to hold up the right hand. Nearly every 
person complied with the request,, and thus 
publicly avowed themselves in favor of the tem
perance movement. In tlie evening Mr. C. lec
tured in Lynn, the audience being very large, ‘ 
many seeking admission failing to obtain en
trance for want of room. His subject was, “The. 
Bible of God and the Bible of Man.”

On Sunday next, Dec. 18th, in Berkeley Hall, 
at 10:30 a. m ., Mr. Colville will resume his re
marks on Organization. At 3 p , m ., he will 
speak on six subjects presented hy the audience, 
and in the evening, at 7:15, lecture before the 
Spiritualist Society at East Braintree.

H oliday Books.
The Holiday Season is now rapidly drawing 

near, and gifts of all kinds are being prepared 
on evory hand ns the indices of friendly feeiidg 
one witli another, in tlie household band and in 
tlie ranks of society at large.

Wiiat is better tlian a good hook for a Christ
mas or New Year’s present ? I t  will tell its 
tale of loving recollection, and deliver its prac
tical moral, long after tlie Holiday it came to 
commemorate is numbered among the things 
that wore.

Colby *  Rich therefore take pleasure in call
ing the attention of nil lovers of spiritualistic 
free thought and miscellaneous literature, who 
may contemplate the making of Holiday Gifts, 
to the fine stock of published works by eminent 
authors, (some of wliicli are noted in advertise
ments on our fifth, ninth, and tenth pages,) 
which they offer for sale a t the Banner of Light 
Bookstore, No. 0 Montgomery Place, Boston: 
confident that all who may purchase therefrom, 
either by personal cnll or by order, will be sat- ■ 
isfied with their action, and confer alasting 
pleasure upon those on whom tlie volumes are 
bestowed. ~

ggg=A Complete Catalogue of all tiieir pub
lications will be sent by mail to any one on ap- 
plication. ____________ ____

Hoxv a n  O u ts id e r  Views a n  “  E x p o se r.”
Theeditorof the Plymouth (Mass.) Free Press, 

though, not a Spiritualist, exoreisps liis com
mon sense, and gives a so-called “ reverend ex
poser” of Spiritualism tlio advertising benefit 
of his columns to the following extent:

"Mr. Walto, a wide-awake, brazen-faced Individual, 
coming among us In tlie garb of a servant of God, to 
denounce a religion other than that of which be pro
fesses to be a guiding shepherd, drew a full house. 
Ho started off witli calling all mediums cheats and 
frauds, and all believers In Spiritualism, a deluded, 
weak-minded set of Individuals, Nowwe do not pre
tend to have an ‘ abiding faith ’ In the doctrine of Spir
itualism, but we are acquainted with quite a number 
who aro firm, and wo think honest believers In It, and 
whom wo would trust full ns far and respect a great 
deal more than the Rev. Mr. Waite.”

Some idea of tlie amount of trust which can 
be safely reposed in this man 'Waite, can be 
gained by a reflection that hi his printed ad
vertisements lie has not scrupled to announce 
as one of.liis assistants or “ prelude ”-ists, “ Dr, 
Cadwell, of Cadwell & Carpenter, the great 
mesmerists of tlie day,” thereby conveying tlie 
impression that Prof. J. W. Cadwell, a firm 
Spiritualist, wlioso name is known as a mes
merist all over New England, is with him—which 
is false. Prof. Cadwell, who at time of writing 
was in New Jersey, has addressed a letter to us, 
stating that lie (J. W. C.) is tlic only Dr. or Prof. 
Cadwell who ever wns with Prof. Carpenter, 
and that Waito- knows him personally, at least 
well onougli to prevent any one from deceiving 

.him (Waite) hy a false claim to he Dr, C.—and 
denouncing this disreputable action (to say the 
least) of the Rev. (?) Mr. Waite in such terms as 
it rightly deserves. Will somebody please read 
as a hint to Mr. Waito tho following apo
thegm from the Boston Herald oi Dec. 12th: 
"Tortuous paths are not made for honest 
men ” ?

Z o c lln c r’g T ra n s c e n d e n ta l P h y s ic s  — 
P r ic e  R ed u ced  I

A fine edition of this excellent and satisfacto
ry treatise on tho “ Fourth Dimension,” the 
phenomenal marvels witnessed by. Prof. Zbll- 
ner in presence of Dr. Henry Slade, etc., is of
fered for sale a t the Banner of Light Bookstore, 
No. ff Montgomery Place, Boston. Tlio work is 
printed on tinted paper, with all the illustra
tions ; and while identical in character of con
tents and engravings with the English edition, 
which sells in that oountry at S3, it has been 
heretofore Held hy its American publishers, 
Colby & Rich, at SI,50 per copy.

It will now be seen by an advertisement on 
our eleventh page tha t tho price lias been re
duced to SI per copy, a t which figure this valu
able work should receive an additional and 
wide-spread circulation.

M arriage o f D r. J. R. Bnchanan.
This well-known gentleman .was united in 

marriage, Dec. 12th, with Mrs. Cornelia H. 
Decker, both of New York.

We shall speak more fully concerning the ser
vices next week, contenting ourself a t pres
ent with the statements that one hundred 
guests .were present, among whom were to be 
noted . many prominent and representative 
minds in fields spiritual, scientific and medical; 
that the words of Prof. S. B. Brittan, who offi
ciated, were eminently appropriate; and that 
"tlie whole occasion was fraught with fopd for 
brilliant and happy memories. Our best wishes 
go with the couple thus so auspiciously made 
one. - .

Bigotry R am pant in  Cape Town.
We are in receipt of The Cape A rgus, Capa 

Town, South Africa, of Oot. 31st, in which the 
editor, in a lengthy leader, excoriates the bigots 
who would not receive a charity donation from 
Mr. Walker, the English lecturer, because he 
was a Spiritualist l Wo shall publish the arti
cle entire in our next issue, as evidence that 
bigotry is still rampant among the South Afri
can churchmen, the same as it) is among those 
of the New England Orthodox churches. The 
editor of the Argus was justly indignant at the 
treatment of Mr. Walker, and all Liberals the 
world over will honor him for his frank utter
ances in behalf of tru th  and justice:

C h ris tm a s  N otice.
The friends of the cause are dordially in

vited to a Christmas Party tpmd Entertain
ment to bo given in the spaci&us parlors of W. 
J. Colville’s residence, 30 Worcester Square, 
on Saturday, Dee. 24th, a t 8 P. M. "All who can 
conveniently bring afolding-chair for their own 
use during tlie evening will confer a great favor, 
bydoingso. ■ '

On Christmas Day in Berkeley Hall several 
members of the Germania Orchestra will ae-' 
company the organ in the performance of both- 
services. Eminent professionals will render the 
vocal parts. . •

Mr. Colville can be engaged’’to.lectur? out of 
Boston, on week day evenings hy parties desir
ing his services,-on moderate terjns. Address 
for particulars 30 Worcester Squarp, where lie 
is now delivering a course of Friday evening, 
readings, lectures, &6., on “ The Wonders of the 
Land of Egypt,” a t 8 p . m. ■

The reader’s attention is especially called, 
to the interesting correspondence on onr firot 
.page. •’ .. ... " ’

8$“  Dr. Monck is receiving such numerous 
invitations from all parts of the (iountry to give 
materialization stances, inconsequence of the 
recent publication of Judge Dailey’s statement 
regarding the. materialization of his daughter 
'Unexpectedly and in the light, without cabineti 
through the doctor’s mediumship, that he de
sires ua to state he. is unatye .to accept such 
offer's, as his power is how concentrated in heal- 

.ing, which occupies the whole-of his time,-and 
renders it impossible forJihii to reply by letter 

'toh is  kind correspondents.' •
Dri‘ Monck continues to heal with remarkable 

success at 205 East 36th street, New York, 
.daily, except Sundays, Mondays ̂ nd Thursdays. 
Office hours, 9 a. m; to 5 p . m.' Later by .appoint
ment' only. .Thursdays from Q A. M. till 7 p . M. 
a t 402 State street, Brooklyn. ’Dr. "Monck heals 
through the post'. * v- . '
. EP*A. J. Cranstoun, Esq., -writes us from Lu

cerne, Switzerland : “ I  am very glad yon have 
been able to increase the size bf the Banner ef 
Light - What an.admirable discourse was that 
of Mr. Colville-in the paper o f'th4  number for 
Hov/Cth;” ‘
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Thomas It. Hazard writes to us under a recent 
date concerning a sdance attended by him and 
given by Mr, and Mrs. Bliss in Providence. 
“ Some twenty or more form materializations 
presented themselves,” he says, “ and among 
them the full form of the lato Gen. Burnside, 
wearing a military coat with motal buttons. 
The General appeared plainly to the full view 
of all present, shirking hands with some of us. 
A gentleman who accompanied me to the sit
ting, (who was not a Spiritualist, and who had 
been present at but one sdance before,) agreed 
with me that no one who, like ourselves, had 
ever seen the striking, stalwart figure and 
marked countenance, hair and beard of tho 
late General, could possibly mistake the identi
ty of tho spirit, which was a porfoct/aa simile* 
In every particular of Gen. Burnside.”

An A p p ea l tVom tl ie  C on d u cto r ol' th o  
C leveland  (O.) L yceum .

To the friends in Cleveland and vicinity (viz, 
all tlie United States), who wish'to make ft pos
sible for “ Santa Claus " to  visit our Lyceum 
children at Christmas, I would say, donations, 
either of money or suitablo presents, will be 
thankfully recoived at 105 Cross street, duo ac
knowledgment of which will bo made through 
the Banner of Light.

T iios. Lees, Conductor.
[“ Cleveland Notes," including a report from 

the Herald of that city of a session of tlie Ly
ceum and exercises commemorative of the de
cease pf one of its members, will appear in our 
columns next week.)

ISf” Wo tender our sincere thanks to tlie 
well-known trance-medium, Mrs. Katie B. Rob
inson, of Philadelphia, for a most excellent pho
tograph likeness of herself, and have assigned 
a place in 'our Public Free Circle-Room for 
it. I t  is a capital likeness. Tho interviews 
we were privileged to hold with many of our 
spirit-friends through her mcdiumsiiip during 
our recent visit to that city, gave us renewed 
assurance of her remarkable medial gifts, and 

'/the occasion is ono we shall always hold in 
grateful-remembrance, as will also tho New 
York friend who was present with us.

RS5* Wo are in receipt of an interesting letter 
from our English agent, J. J. Morse, and shall 
print it next week for the delectation of our 
readers. Patrons on that sido of tlie Atlantic 
are notified that Mi’. Morsolias now established 
his Progressive Literature Agency at No. 
4 New Bridge streot, Ludgate Cirous, London,
E. C., Eng., where ho is ready to receivo sub
scriptions for tho Danner-qf Light; he will also 
supply parties wishing them with single copies 
of this paper at fourpence each; single copies 
sent by post 4id. ' We wisli him the fullest 
measure of success in his new location.

Tho Index wishes Rev. 0. B. Frothing- 
liam to cease enacting the role of a propoundcr 
of enigma, and apeak out in meeting himself, as 
to his real sentiments. That is what its relig
ious cditoi-, “ W. J. P.,” means when ho says in 
a recent issue of that roligio-non-immortalist 
paper:

“ If Mr. Frotlilagliam shall see (It, as it were to bo 
wished he might, to express his present views of the 
religious outlook In his own way, he will he entitled, 
whatever the views may ho, to a most respectful hear
ing, and would certainly receivo it from all Ids old 
friends and co-workers.”

83P3 A correspondent writes from Delphi, 
N.Y.:

“ Do yon know anything about I’rnr. Star, alias I)r. Thomas, alias Dr. Robinson, etc,, etc.? Uo bus been boro 
on an *oxposn ’ mission. Ilu stated hero that the Banner 
of Light said bo was tho best medium In the world. l,ut 
us hear what tho-Banner knows about Idm. ’ ’

The question is easily answered: Wo know 
nothing whatever regarding this Star Professor 
of Aliases; and if ho is going about tho country 
reporting that ho has received an endorsement 
from this office, he is making claims which aro 
not borne out by the facts in the case.

■ ■ ' ■■ -...  - i
A correspondent writing from San Fran 

__cisco, Cal., says: “ I  hear but one opinion ex
pressed in relation to tlie Hamer of Light, and 
that is that it is a grand paper. The wonder is 
how you can afford to give so much for so little. 
There aro more copies of the lianner sold in this 
city than all other spiritual papers combined— 
probably it would be safe to say double the num
ber. The lianner is on sale at all the prominent
periodical ddpOts.”

— ■ ■■ ■
g®5* A correspondent, writing from Botany, N.

S. W., on the second page, present issue, speaks 
of the intended speedy departure of Mr. Bright 
from Sidney. As we go, to press information 
reaches us that, the gentleman lias arrived in 
California. The Morning Call (San Francisco) 
for Dec. Sth alludes to his advent as follows:

“ Charles Bright, late of the Melbourne Argus, Is In 
the city. Mr. Bright Is ono of the noted llterateurs of 
Australia.”

BRIEF P A R A G R A P H S .
While a pathway Is unllghted,
While a soul remains benighted,
While a life remains that’s blighted,
While a wrung remains unrightcd,

Battle manfully.
Mii.ton II, Mauui.k.

An Orthodox exchange, which evidently believes In 
a “ literal” place of “ eternal uneasiness,” comes to 
us with the following couplet. “A great moral lesson" 
Is really embodied somewhero therein ;

Cold weather wanted •.
“ Hero tins u man who beat tho printer,

Oh; how Ills soul doth long for winter 1“
The worthiest peoplo are the most Injured by slan

der, as we usually find that to bo the best fruit which 
the birds have been pecking nt.—Swift.

The American Minister, Hamlin, has arrived at 
Madrid, Spain, and will bo received by the King the 
present week. .

Over seven hundred persons perished by tho burning 
of tho ltlng Theatre, at Vienna, Thursday night of last 
week. It was an appalling catastrophe.

The Bishop of Manchester, Eng., in a recent sermon 
at Oldham, In which he referred to the visit of Messrs. 
Moody and Sankcy, added that he feared tho cfTect of 
startling excitement passed away ns rapidly as it was 
produced. Where, lie asked, aro the tens of thou
sands who rushed to hear Moody and Bankey at Man
chester? They must not stipposo tluA because a man 
could cry " glory, halleluiah I" ho was saved.

A telegram Informs us that London was In completo 
darkness on the Dili Inst., a dense fog having enveloped 
the whole city. A 'dense fog envelops It all the iiuie, 
spiritually. ' _________ :______ .

Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, has a membership of 
2401, an Increase of 181 over last year. Receipts for 
tho year from all sources, $57,000.

A PRINTER'S PROTEST.
Part II.

What a human eyo Is without sight 
Is an ( without a dot.

J 's arc such curious, crooked things,
We recognize them not.

K ought to stand for kindest deed,
But comes In well for kick.

The t’s and nv's aro mischievous,
While n’s Just raise Old Nlok.

—{Albany Press.
Lottery swindlers have come to grief In New York. 

Served'em right.________
A woman who carried around milk In Paris said a 

halve thing tho other day. One of tho cooks to whom 
she brought milk, looking into the can, remarked, 
with surprise : " Why, there Is actually nothing there 
but water I” Tho woman, having satlslled herself of 
tho statement, said: " Well, If I didn't forget to put 
In tho milk I” '. ■_____

A colliery explosion at Brussels, Belgium, killed slx- 
ty-slx persons. ______________

A new party has arisen In some of tho Swiss cantons 
which calls Itself the Wtnterthnrerhandwerksbur- 
schenvorwarlsgrupp. It is not every language, says 
the London Echo, which Is so noble and exhaustive as 
the German. Here, In a single word, theso people tell 
us that they are Immigrants of German race, that they 
are artisans and 'apprentices, that they hold advanced 
political opinions, and that they have constituted 
themselves Into a party.

Gen. Judson Kilpatrick, United States Minister to 
Chill, Is dead at 45. He graduated at West Point In 
'fit, and won great distinction In the civil war.'

Prof. Phelps evidently thinks tho Devil Is “ a good- 
enough Morgan ” to be used to account for Spiritual
ism till the crecd-exponudurs can hatch up some now 
explanation. • _______ _______

Ono hundred and llfty thousand copies of “ Helen's 
Baihes" have already been printed and sold, and tho 
demand for It continues as Uvoly as ever. I t Is a book 
that all should read, old and young. It Is published 
by T. B. Peterson & Brothers, Philadelphia, l’a., price 
50 cents In paper cover, or St In cloth.

MovenicntH o f  L e c tu re rs  a n d  ,1le«liiuu*.
[Matter for Ibis Department should reach our olllre by 

Tuesday learning  to Insure Insertion the same week. J
Lyman C. Ilowe will lecture in Binghamton, N. Y., 

Dec. 18th and 25th.
N. S. Greenleaf, so writes C. R. Maxim, spoke in 

Wakefield, Mass., Sunday,'Dec. lltli, and Is lobe there 
again next Sabbath.’

.Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes lectured recently In Haverhill, 
Mass., to good acceptance.

Dr. .1. K. Bailey reports that ho has been speaking 
and healing during October and November at various 
points In Indiana and Michigan, closing the latter 
month at St. Louis, Mich., where he may be addressed, 
hi care of P. O. Box 3«l, until further notice.

Mrs. Clara A. Field spoko In Ncwlmryport, Mass,, 
on Sunday, Dec. 4th. The Daily Uerm (Newburyport) 
of the 5tli referred to her services there In tlie follow
ing commendatory struln:

" Mrs. Clara A. Field, of Boston, lectured for tho 
Spiritualists at Temple of Honorltall, yesterdavattcr- 
nooii and evening, greatly to the satisfaction of all In 
attendance. Mrs. Field Is a very entertaining speaker, 
by far tho best who has visited our oily this season, 
and her readings and tests are also of a superior or
der."

Mrs. Field will lecture In Newburyport—same time 
and place—next Sundny. Sho maybe addressed by all 
desiring her services, at her office and residence, la 
Kssex street, Boston. ■

Great success, so It Is reported, has attended the 
labors of Frank T. Ripley at Oniro, WIs., ami tlio 
Spiritualists there were so highly pleased with tho 
work he accomplished that they have engaged his ser
vices for tho months of February and ^farcli.

E. W. Wallis lectures for the Spiritualist Society in 
Manchester, N. H., Sunday, Dee. tstii.

M agnetized P a p e r.
To the Editor of tho Bonner of Light:

Twelve years ago I discovered that I possessed In my 
organism a susceptibility that enabled me In a largo 
degree to receive, also to transmit to parties at a dis
tance, by and through tho vehicle of paper, letters, and 
other materials, tho subtle forces known as electric 
vital or spirit-magnetism. Much’skepticism ami op
position havo been shown, blit to-dAy those who were 
the most bitter In their condemnation of this Idea, rec
ognize the potter as a fact In nature.

To allow the merits of this natural "farce” to bo 
better known and appreciated, I will-ou receipt of 
full address nml stamp to prepay postage-fnr the next 
ten days, send magnetized paper free to the sick who 
aro not alilo to jiay for It. Here Is a chance for In
valids residing In States that have medical restrictive 
laws, to try this mode of treatment without fear of 
prosecution. , .

A. S. IIaywarii, Magnetic Physician.
11 Dwight street, Boston, Dec. lOf/i.

Sgg=' Read “ Zo e li.n er’s T ranscendental 
P hysics.” Tlio Hocky Mountain News, of Den
ver, Col., says it is a very interesting book, worth 
anyone's perusal " who lias ally desire to in
vestigate tlie mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions.” Colby A: Rich have the work on sale at. 
Iho lianner of Light. Hook store, No. I) .Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

That furred tongue, bail tasting mouth nad 
miserable feeling, says you need Hop Bitters,

BUSINESS CARDS.
NOTin: TO oust kxumnii patronn.

J. .J. MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, will net 
as our agent, and receive tuibscrlptloiis for tho Ilmtticr ol 
L ight at fifteen shillings per year. Partlesdeslrlng In so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse at Ids residence, I New 
Bridge street, Ludgate Circus, K. c,. Condon, KiiKiand. 
Mr; Morse also keeps for sale tlie N p lr llim l n m l Ite- 
fo r m n to r j  W o rk s published by us. Coi-DY A Hunt.

AirNTIMMAN HOOK UKI'OT,
And Agency for the Bannku of Lioiit. \V, ll.TKHUY, No..84 Russell Street, Melbourne. Australia, has for sale 
the works eu MpIrlliiiiliNiu. UBKRAI, .4A7> REFORM 
WORKtie, published by Colby A Kloh, Boston, U, 8., may 
at allllmus be found there.

II. NNOW'N PACIFIC AGEN4Y.
Spiritualists and Heformers west of the Rocky Mountains 

can he promptly and reliably supplied with tho publications of Colby A Kiel), andother books an 1 papers of the kind, ut 
Eastern prices, by sending their orders to HERMAN 
SNOW, Ban Francisco, Cal., or by calling ut tho table kept 
by Mrs. Snow, at the Spiritualist meetings now held ut 
Ixora Hall, 737 Mission strict. Catalogues furnished free. 

—......—.........- ......... .— .
HAS FIUNPINPO  HOOK DEPOT.

ALBERT MORTON, ‘Jin Stockton street, keeps for sale 
the lliinuor o f Light and Nnlrlliml and Itclbriuii- 
tory  Woi Iih published by Colny A Kiel).

CEPHALINE.
fIMllS Invaluable Nerve Fond bus bceji tester! and apptoved
J. by morn than loo New England Physicians. Itissm 
Immediate, |*ennanent and Infallible cure for sick. Nervous 
nml Klllnus Headaches, Epileptic Fits, Dyi>i*'p>;ua Liver 
Troubles, Nervous Pmsliatlon, Sleeplessness, Wrtlg.iand 
all Nervous Disorders, In uii iincquiillotl Tonic for 
the whole system; renews ami nourishes the Nervo l̂’jssues, 
and linpnrlN laNlliig vital loicc. It should he at hand 
in every household. Urge your IHukkH t to get It, or wo 
will mall It i>ostpatd on receipt of pi ice, .7) els. jm i Dox.ti 
boxes 50. Send fur'Authentic Proofs,

Address, - H. F. TIIA YKIt A CO..
»lun« I8.~1yls 1.1 Temple Place, lioston, Mass.

K N A B E

TflllC

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
1). M. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 141 Eighth stroet, New York City, keeps for sale IhcNpIrlitml mid 

K eform nlorj Work* published by Colby A ltlcli.

DETHOIT, m C H .. AUENeY.
AUGUSTUS 1>AY, 71 Bugg street,'Detroit, Mich.. Is agent for the Ituimcr o f  Lljrht, and will take orders for 

any of the ttplrltuul mill iteformntory Work* pule 
llslied and for sale by Comiy A Rich. Also keeps a supply 
of books for sale or circututkm.

FIIOVIHENCE. K. I.. HOOK DEPOT.•JAMES A. BLISS, 47 Greenwich streut. Providence, It, 
I., wllltakeordersforanyof theNpIrlfunlnml Reform
atory  Work* published and for sale by Colby A Kteh.

A C ard .
To the Editor of tho Banner or Light:

; Your letter of inquiry is received. I am glad 
of this opportunity to refer to the false reports 
of my illness and death, recently in circula
tion. Tito name of Dr. Robert S. Newton, who 
lately passed away, has no doubt been mistaken 
for my own. I am in ntyusual beallli, and con
tinue to heal tlie sick by magnetized’ letters. 
This healing influence.is strong and powerful, 
and I am assured by the hosts .of spirits work
ing through me that I shall retain and exercise 
this gift as long ns I remain in the form.

Yours very tru ly , .1. K. N ewton.
250 IFcst rah street, or Station (!., N .Y . City, I 

Dec. 12th, IN81. (

CTr'A. W. K. Rotlicrniel, materializing medium for 
manifestations In tlio light, is holding.stances In Bos
ton and vicinity. On Saturday evening next he will 
libld one In tlio parlors of Mrs..I. \V. Barrett, Stouo- 
liam, Mass. Ills present address is 15 Pleasant street, 
Boston ; after the 20th Inst. Brooklyn 1’. O., N. Y.

I*IIII,AI»EI,IMIIA HOOK ItKPOTN.
The NptrUunl unit llcforiuiUory W ork. publlnhed 

;'hy COLBY & RICH nro Tor salt) hy.l. II. RHODES. M. !>,. 
at tho Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hah, No. 505,4 
North Sill street. Subscriptions received tor the llnnncr 
or Light nt 83.00 |ier year. The llntiurr o f  I.lgtil can 
ho found for sale at Academy Hall, No. sit) Spring Garden 
street, ami at all the Spiritual meetings.

G. I>. IIENCK, No. 415 York avenue, Philadelphia. Pa., 
Is agent (or tlio Hnnnei'Of I.lKliLaud will take orders (or 
any of the Nplriliml i»n<l Itclormiihiry W ork, pub
lished and tor sale hy UomiV A Rich.

HALTIMOHE, MU.. AGENCY.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, r>8 North Charles street, Haiti- 

more, Mil., keeps for sale the llm nier o f  Light.

r T g Y W O F ' O n T E S .
.. UNKQl'ALLKI) IN

Toncli, Wortaiisliip, anil Dnrability.
W ILLIAM  KN.VUIl A « L ,

Nos. 204 and 200 Wost Baltimore Stroot, Baltimoro 
No. 112 Fifth Avonuo, Now York, 

net. s. - amts
' SYMPATHETIC im pr essibilit y ,

And l*».Yclioiiicf i\v, oi* Noul H eading.
r n ilK  untb'VhlKUcil, bymvtuvon “ NcnMllvc,*’ \>y lou^ j>cr-

muioI cvpci’’Icncc atul l:u obset VillUni, dccplv >ymp:)- 
tlidlr and Imprcshlblc In the uirccihmal nature; pottM'v-'-d 
of Ibc “ sixth M'lisc” hi a ivmaikablc decree, and liavlnn 
mailca spcclaltynf thcMiulyof marital Intclldty, Itscatiwa 
and cure, aided in development llieieto by the h o t agencies 
both III tho ftirta and iiUM-en, Is prepared 1“ extend tlm 
services of her <*i i f  to those who aio m<i liannoiiloiisl) mar
ried and such as would beeomo so. Also the usual pi)elm- 
metrical dcllticathitiKof chat'acter. ('oi'vesjM»nd>*)ice si'dlcU- 
c«l, rourhlcutlally Mealed and satlslactlon as.-on'd. Fee, 

MKS. T. rilAl.I.KNCiKK, Hast Main street,
llrldKHHU'l. romi, In* Dec. 17.

■THE VI TA L  It KG KN Kit AT OH,
Tlio «r<*nt K idnoy und llladilot* T on ic,

CIJHF.S lullanmiatlou oi- rutairh of the ((ladder, Dla- 
bctcH, lucoutlmmcc or Hetcnthm, Mravel, Sediment. 

Hrlck Dust DejKisIt, stone In the Itladder, Stricture. Mu
cous or I’uriilont Dlsehai'u'c-s Diseases of the i'i estate D laud, 
HrlKht'H Disease. It cannot be too hindily recommended to 
those of nithir Mtw alllleted with 'any disease ol the K blue vs 
or llladder. I'rleo per bottle £1. U f« j fo. Adtltess NF.vY 
KNtJI.AND MKDlOAIi INSTITUTK, 'll Tivmi.nl Kow, 
lioston, U. S. Ivls .May 11.

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNKU OF L lflllT  and Spiritualistic luniks forsalo. 

ALIIKKT MOKTON. 'JU) Stockton street.
Nov. •Istf

A. S. WINCHKSTKII, Psyebomotric,
_ . Clairvoyant, Clallimdlent, Uai'pliiK and Trance Me
dium. Kxumimilidu of Minerals a specially. Leitms by 
mall from lock of hair or (thoto^rufiU, 7;ct Hush stuvt. 
Addh'ssletters, Knx IF.I7, San Franelsem t'al.

•lunu 4.—

M ISS KNOX, T<*st Mcilium. (’ifrlt's
•lay ami Sunday, 7'.; r. m. Ul Dover stieci, it

Wt
De lw*

illlL'S-
■tO)|.

TROY, N. Y., AGENCY.
Fai lles deslrlmt ativof tlm N|>lrllual ami Itcrornmfor 

rr WorliMl'iililNied by Colby A: Kleli will beaecojumodated 
by W. 11. VOSlUJlKiH. IW Hooslek street, Troy, N. Y.

CLEVELAND. O., K4MMC »EI*4»T.
LKKS’8 KAZAAK, Ml Dross street, Cleveland, O., <’lr- 

ruliillng Iilhriir.vaml d6t>ot, for tho Hplrlttml and Liberal 
Book Hand Dupci* published by Colby A Klrh.

ROCIIENTER. N. Y., HOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON A lUJKLKimi, Itooksellers, Amnio Hull, 

Kodmster, N. \ \ s keep for sale tlie NitlrUunl mul Hf* 
form WorkMpublished hy Colby A Kleli.

WANIIIN44TON IS4MIK DEPOT.
‘lUCHAUD KOHKHTS, llookseller. No. 1010 Scvenlh 

Rtreet, above New York avenue, Washington, I). C., keep)1 
eonslantly for sale the Hannkk ok Lkiiit, and a suii- 
ply of the S n lrllim l und Itvl'ormiilory Woi Uh pub- 
IlHheil hy Corny A Rich.

Land-grabbers want Secretary Kirkwood to grant 
then) the right of way to tho St. Louis and Snu Frnn- 
elsco Hallway through tho Choctaw Nation's iikbhii- 
vation in tho Indian Territory. A big steal I

The disturbed condition of Ireland continues, and 
arrests under the coercion act accumulate.

MODERN COMMENTATORS.
" Some [*] say the devil *s dead 

And burled in Klrkca'dy.
Others [t]”say he’s up again 

Dancin’the * Heeland Laddie.’
C* Hev. Edward A. Stone, of Gallon, O., et ate.] 
CtEdltorof The IFatc/iman, Itoston; Ucv;-'Prof. I’Uolps, Andover Seminary, etals.]

Th e  F ir st  Society of  Spiritu a lists  of 
New York City holds meetings every Sunday 
in Republican Hall, 55 West 33d street, at quar
ter before 11 a , M., and quarter before 8 p. m. 
Henry J. Newton, President; Henry Van Gil
der, Secretary. Children's Progressive Lyce
um meets a t quarter before 3 p. m .; William 
Hunt, Assistant Conductor; Mrs, M. A. New
ton, Guardian.

■' ■ ■
W. Harry PoweR, slate-writing medium, 

of Pliiladelpliia, is, we are informed, meeting 
With marked success in Detroit, Mich., where 
he will remain about ten days longer. From 
thence he will go to Cincinnati, O. Friends be
tween Cleveland and the above-named oity 
wishing to-make arrangements with him en 
route can address him at Cleveland P. O.

8®“ At a sdance given by Dr. Slade at Fall 
River on the evening of the 30th ult., twenty- 
two well known and reliable gentlemen were 
present^* out Of mere curiosity,” says the D aily  
Sun, all of whom-were fully satisfied that there 

’ was no deception in the surprising phenomena, 
that occurred. ; •

’ :W 9 Maud. F. Lord, the excellent medium 
.whose sdances have been largely attended dur
ing herreeent tour in th^-West, contemplates. 
visiting the Eastern States a tV i eariy dqy: She 
is a’.most useful evangel of Spiritualism.

It'gives us real ffipadure to be able to 
'• chronicle the announcenfent by its publishers, 

that.with'the beginning of the New Year the 
- number of pages of Light, the new London jour

nal, will be increasedWom twelve to sixteen.

Mr’s.’ Anna Nimball (psychometric heal
er) will lecture in Kansas City, Mo., on Sun
day, Dec. 18th, and.wiircohtinue to speak there 
(luring the season. " ’ • ■ ^

8S55 Dr." J.K ; Bailey writbs from' St. Louis, 
Mich.: “ Accept congratulations upon the en
larged.and increased work of the” ever popular 
Danner of L ig h t.’’ ’. . ‘

There have been more murders committed In tlie 
New England States tlio past year than during tho 
same time In Ireland, notwithstanding tho "dis
turbed ” condition of tho latter looallty.

Electric lights should shine o’ nights In every public 
squaro In Boston. The greatest thoroughfare is Hay- 
market Square, and ono should ho there- anyhow.

Saturday the weather was cool but eomfortablo In 
Boston; not a cloud could bo seen In tlio sky, and 
tlie ladles were, out In full forco purchasing goods for 
Christmas presents. It was a lively occasion (or tlio 
dry goods dealers.

Tlio cigarette smoker on tho rear platform Ijaa been 
measurably suppressed by the advent of cold weather, 
but Ills place Is more tlmn supplied by the ulster-clad 
athlete who stands beside the driver, and keeps the 
door open while the conductor takes Ills tare out of a 
flvo dollar bill.—.Boston Evening Star.

Fact. - ________
The Cincinnati Enquirer thinks the king of Ashantee 

gets his bloody mortar Idea from Shakespearo:
“  Imperial Ciesar. dead and turned to clay.

Might stop a hole to keep tho wind aivay. ’ ’

Thb-Emperor ol Japan announces that In 1800 lie will 
give tlie country over which he reigns a Parliament 
and a constitutional government.

In Holland co miners were killed one day last week 
by an explosion. ■

II Prof. Phelps reads the Banner of Light and Is 
amenable still to the law ot evolution, he must out
grow some o( Ills old Ideas, as Its folds wave over him. 
—The Two Worlds, Hew York City.

The variegated Index has dropped what It terms Its 
"awkwardhandle,” viz., "Free Religious,” and now 
appears as plain Index—though It Is not at all plain to 
many minds as to what the index points out.

Tho pastor of the Congregational church at Strat
ford, Conn., used the revised New Testament. The 
officers sent him a written order to return to the King 
James version. "The Ignorance thus shown by a peo
ple to whose enlightenment I have devoted myself,” 
says the minister," so disgusts me that I  will no long
er read any scripture for their benefit. I  have re
signed.”  ■ ■■

A number of Chlcsgo men, Including a Jewish rabbi, 
a  Bishop of the Reformed Episcopal Church, and the 
pastor o( a Unitarian society, hare addressed a peti
tion to the Board ot Education asking that tho first 
forty minutes in each school day be devoted to Instruc
tion In unsectarian ethics and psychology.

The charlatan who has been figuring In some por
tions of the West as "  Dr. Charles Slade,” aiming to 
have the.publlc Infer that be was the veritable Dr.- 
Henry Slade, has cotne to deserved grief. No class ot 
people are more desirous of seeing humbuggery 
stripped of its mask than are honestSpirltuallsts them
selves.— Voice of Angela. ’

Mrs. Abble N. Burnham delivered an eloquent ad
dress for the Spiritualists last evening. Their associ
ation Is nrosi 
nounces tn

__ ___ and even the Herald now an-
ielr meetings among Its religious notices for 

Sunday.—TAe Valley Visitor, Newburyport, Hass., 
Nov< 14IA. , , , .. .

“ Statistics show,” says the Church Union, "that 
fewer people attend church In Liverpool now than 
twenty years ago. The ability of-the people to appre
ciate good preaching has .probably Increased without 
a corresponding improvement In the sermons.”

A C urd.
During tlio next six months there will be a 

large number of peoplo out of employment on 
account of tlio drought; in some parts of tlio 
country there is a great deni of suffering. There 
are plenty of men and women in this county, 
who, if some friend would put them in tlie way 
of earning two or three hundred dollars during 
the winter months, would lie grateful for a life
time. A large Manufacturing Company in New 
York aro now prepared to start persons of either 
sex in a now business. Tlio business is honor
able and legitimate (uo peddling or book can
vassing), $50 per month and expenses paid. So, 
if you are out of employment, send your name 
and address at once to the Wallaco Co., (10 War
ren street. New York.

Tlie Household and Farm in its issue of Octo
ber says, “ Tlie offer made by this Company 
(who are ono of tho most reliable in this city) is 
the best over made to the unemployed.”

Tlio Wallaco Company make a.special offer to 
readers of this paper who will write them at 
once, and who can give good references.

NT. L O IIIH .n o ., 1IOOK l>EI*OT.
THE I.1IIEUAt. N EWS (Ml., (120 N. rail Btroe!, St. Louis. 

Mo., keeps constantly (or hale the Ba n s  Bn or  Lkiiit, non 
a supply or lltu Hplrltanl un<4 llvl'oriunlor; Work*
published by Colby & Rich. •

HARTFORD. CONN.. II4SOK DEPOT.
E, M. ROSE, 57 Trumbull street, Hartrurd, Conn, 

constantly for sail! tlio Runner (>r Light and a 
of tlio Nnlrltnul mul Reforiunlory Works 
ilshoil by Colby A Itlidi.

koeph
supply

puli-

T lio  S ecu la r I’reHN B u re a u ,
Prof. S. It. Brittan, Manager.

Present Address, 2D Broad street, Newark, N. J.
Tills Bureau was established In 1879 by the Spirit- 

World for the purpose of furnishing replies to attacks 
made upon Spiritualism In the columns of the secular 
press, and answering objections that may therein ap
pear to tho reality Of its phenomena and tlie philosophy 
of Its teachings. Donations earnestly solicited, in order 
that Prop. Brittan may be enabled to enlarge his 
sphere of action. >

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED FOB 1881.
CASH PAID. .

From Jan. 1st to Sept. 80th. (nlnomontbB)...........Mrs. A. E. Morrill, Pliiladelpliia, Penn................
S, A. Morse, Philadelphia, I’emi................. .......
Louis Horton, Somorvlllo, Mass......... .
Frlond, Ranting, Mass........................................Clms, D. Prtimje, Charlotte, VI..........................
C. E. T., ConcoKh-N. II....................................
Andrew Thom, Fort Reno, l. T...... .............. .Moses Hunt, Charlestown, Mass............. ...........
G. II. Crane, St. Helena. Cal. (received through tbo

agency of Tht Two IForMs).................A . P. Androw, Jr., La Porte, 1ml.........
Mrs, Almcda Fordtrain. Industry, rex.................
Ilenry Train. Morgan City, I.a...........................
Mrs. C. B. Marsh, E. Calais, Vt..........................
Jacob l’etor, Louisville, Ky....... ........................
Andrew Tltorm. Santa Fc, N. M..................... ......
E. Spaulding, Forest City, Cal..........................Airs. Mary J. Evans, Canonsburg, Pa..................
Augustus Day, Detroit, Mich........................Prof. Josoph Itodes Buchanan, M. 1)., New lork

City.................................. .......... ...................Mrs. M. 0 .■ Woodward, Orsborn, Ohio.,..............
Eliza I. Staples, Old Orchard, Me....................... .

CASH PLEDOED.
MolvlIleC. Smith, Now York...... ........................
Alfred O. Badger, J79 Broadway, Now York........
M. E. Congar, Chicago, III..................................
B, F. Closo, Columbia, Cal........................ ........
Oak Leaf and Helping Hand..................... .
CharlosPartridge, NowYork........................ .

(1415,05
.7,00
3.001.00 1,00 2,00 1,00 
1,7520,00

10,00
25,00
3,60
5.002.00
4.00 .. 2,0010.00 1,00
3.00

20,002.00 
2,40

25.00 . 10,002,00
3.00
5.00

50.00

To B rsIrcss M en.
Now that this paper, which circulates in every 

civilized country, has been enlarged by an ad
dition of twenty columns, making Bixtyinall, 
we can spare a small portion of its space to ac
commodate the business community. Our rates 
are less than one-half'of those demanded by the 
large weekly papers in this and other cities of 
the Union, which fact should be an inducement 
to advertisers to utilize the'columns of the 
B anner c f  Light. Heretofore we have been un
able to accommodate tlio public, except in a 
limited degree, in this direction. We can now 
do so.

S p ec ia l Notice.
In conjunction with bis professional work as 

lecturer, .Cephas B. Lynn will act as our rep
resentative, soliciting advertisements and sub
scriptions for the Banner of L ight, also takitig 
orders for the publications whioh we offer for 
sale, andfurnishlng interesting letters of travel.

Colby  & R ich .

ROCIIK.STKR. N. V.. ROOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON * IIIGI1ICE, Ibsikscllors, (12 West Mala 

strLMit, Rochester, N. Y., keep forsala tlioNplrliiml mul 
Reform Works published at tho Hanni. ii or Lkiiit 
Puiilihiiinu House, Huston, Mass.

KATES 0E  -ADVERTISING.
Rnch line In Agate type, twenty centH Tor tlie 

fli*at nml milniequciit liiNortlon* on the ncvciiIIi 
page, nml flflecu cent* for every Insertion on tlm eleventh page.

Npeelal Notices forty cents per line, Minion, eneli Insertion.
Business Cards th irty  cents per line* Agate* each. Insertion*

* Notices In the editorial columns, large type* 
Jendcd matter* Ally.cents per line. 
r,8*ayments In a ll cases hi advance..
- 49*ittectrofype* o r Call will not be Inserted.
i49* Advertisements to be renewed nt continued 

rates must be left a t  onr Otllce before 13 M, on 
Natardny*n week In advance o f  the date  whereon they a re  to  appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
D r. F . Ii. I I .  W illiN .

Dr . W illis  will be at the Quincy House, in 
Brattlo st., Boston, every Wednesday and Thurs
day, till further notice, from 10 a . m. till 3 p. m.

O.l. ___________  ________

M rs. Narah A. D a n s lilu , Physician of tlio 
“New School,” asks attention to hor advertise
ment in another column. 0.1.

J. V. M ansfield , T est Medium , answers 
sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street, New York. 
Terms, $3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. O.L

ADVERTISEMENTS,

PAIN AND SUFFERING
A R E  OVERCOME TKROUOJI TH E MAO.VETJ8H OF

R ay m o n d 's  V eg e tab le  P en e tra to r,
A P PLIED  TO TH E HOLLOW S OF TH E FEET AND DODY,

I  RESPECTFULLY ask NUFFERINO HUMANI
TY, PIIYNICIANN, MATERIALIZING MF.DI- 

VMS. F tlD Iiie  HPEAKERN, etc., to lnvcstlffnle this VALiJAItldB REMEDY and know ItHtmu merits,

W O R K S  OF E. D. B A B B ITT , D .M .

The Principles of Light and Color,
rmiljiliis r»7d nival ci'Miivo |i;itri". ami ovri -jo iM-aiiHfui i'ij- 

Ltraviiiusaiiit mloinl plains. l imml ami sl,uii|u «t lN
mack nml K'dil. riii> U'>i k iL*\rli<|>, h"t "iih I hr m\Mrj W*s
of (he U^lii and Color l hat a| t <«««r«1111; 1 1 > vM-ui, Imt
Ihnso timi'i* rviuMli' n| Ilk'll! alid mini u liit h jfM*al
llu* wonders m tlio sj.iidual turn-*,* * (’oiilalii:. mote i cinai Lahh' iihi o\ei ies t hail an\Olher 
work oi moih'in iikm ' ................\ im w u»«i m hit !<ei i«. un
known !(* meilhal men Is liejv kJi. ii. <1 ii|>.' ’ nml 7V(/r7i- 
tr. lintimiii.

"A inaivcloi)"* uork."- S. R /..«Uj/Ldi/A. Tnlxin,
“ |>r. llahhilt, hi Ills k'le.tl i I,. i-\|iiaios 11 m•«.iii-tini- 

lion ot all maHer. and tlitows a llj(lii ni <-n m li'iiro Ih>« 
yoml 4'o)n|ui 1 1 -on rjii-aler lhati il lia*> . h*ret\nl I” lo ij'." -  
I'vutikUn Rutifh.“Conies lo its like a now ivvelalloti. “ — /•’, M.Oittlf,
A'tu' I or/;.

Fi'h'i*, posli'alfl, fl.oo.

The Wonders of Light and Color,
A licaiitilul I’aini'lih'l. with loav\ lllnmiiiatnhuiverlllus- 

tiathih' llanimitv of a ' ont|i. ml ol r|ir,.mo|.aihy or
rolol’-llealtuK. a mil arnuiiil oi Ite li iimeul-' loi rnlor- 
ht*a)Hieu), amt answer.* as an excellent hitioiltuMhui amt 
apiiemllx to tie* luik'e Wolk.

llettcr than nol'l. l'**r each nf ih jiartnienl^ is ahmn 
worth the -•’» ceuls cUavw'l.'’ !,. I'uilai*. .tl.

Ft let', |Mist|uld, cents,

Religion 'as Revealed by the Ma
terial and Spiritual Universe,

'1‘lils work presents the Mihllme scheme of the univeisc. 
ami she Uclllc laws liy w ljli-h H Is tpivenn ij. in a new ami 
original way. ami (h-teiops a hroad amt jou-u-, wot id's re
ligion which rises a hove d e e d . ami re Is on'a h;H* of mate
rial ami splrllual selence. •

“ A heaul I fill ami kIoHoiis no-jvl. “ — Hr, o. o, Stn>hhtrtl 
“ Tin* work above named he>p. ak,s its i-rii.tio e tioma 

iniiid hroa«l In lanuenf llioipjht and sw<">po| eeinpiehen- 
smn,.Kem.|iMis5ind reverenllal, well storeii ln>i-eular kmovl- 
eflj-e, selentllle, lottleai. apt at lllimtralIon, llm-nt and per- 
spiemms In style oi voinmunleatlon.** M tm  f'utnnin.

I'rhr, In ehdh, 1-111". p|>. :t»M, with eiegani Illustration^, 
postjige free.

The Health Manual,
Devoted to healing aiH hunmn uphtilldltiK I'V Nature’s 

Higher I’orces, lindmIiri  ̂ tlmold Health Guide, revised ami 
Improved; alsouchajderou the Flm- K*ht4«s: ;v hrlef Owtllim . 
of riumiiopatliy, together with Vital Mafrnetlsnrthe l.lic  
Kmuitaln, helm? an Answer to Dr. Hrown .Seipiard, etc. 
Illustrated with heaiitilut plates, ami eontamlm? Uhi pp. 
12mo.

" Worth several times Its pi'iee," • J . Hutch, M. /). 
“ Dlt, It a ii in IT; Dear S i r -  I haveexamlned your Health 

Guide, i te.. and cannot refrain frnm e\pie>sink to von my 
eonvIcMon of the iuestlmalde value ol these woi ks.* They 
must form t he lr\t-tiook ot the new sellout ol TUoraiteulh's 
which physical-xeletiec Is kun* to evolve, and should bo 
Ktudh'fl In every family.” --.4. E, Xnrhm.

.I'rire, In ehdh, slam|M>d in colors, Jl,tKi, jKi-tpald, n»-|u 
|iap»,r covers, .VJ cents. .

The Chart of Health,
A beautiful ( ’hart, with rotors, rollers and binding, over 

a yard long.
“  It oiiKHt to be suspended In every dwelling and school

room In the hind, made the topic of'dally Ioanns until Its 
rules ate fanilllnr as household w o r d s . A ’. A’t.wtun. 

Price, postpaid, .VI cents.
For sale by CULM Y A KK'H.

S E N  T F R E E .
R U L E S

TO BE OIIHKUVKD W HEN FORMING

SPI RI TUAL CIRCLES.
HY EMMA IIAKDINGK BUITTKN.

Comprelienslvo ami clear directions for forihliiK and con
ducting circles of investigation, aro hero presented by no 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Hook also contains a Catnlogtieof llookHtiub- 
llshed and for sale by COLHY A KU’II.

8ont freoon application to (,’OLIIY A KICII. tf

. . .  Correspondence solicited. E. A. W. ltAYMOND. Druggist, 03 
Sununerstreet.Worcostor, Mass,, U. 8. A. Prices: rerdoz- 
en, 92*00 and 94*00; Retail, 23 and  00 ceuta per liox.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Bliss,
OF l’rovldonco. It. 1„ will hold Materializing Seances 

every Saturday and Sunday evening nt the residence of W .J. Culvlllo, No. 30 Worcester Square, Kostou, Mass. 
Mr. Bliss will glvo prlvato sittings on Sundays from to a.m
to 0 i> .  m . Dec. 17.
I7 A  I I  |  NEW NTYLE UIIKOMO Cards, beautiful / (  IHLL designs,namo on. l0c.,cnKtofrnnt new Oh<- 
• signs, thehandsomcstpackov-uUersoid, with name\ 
10c.* or 25 E x tra  large Chromos 10c. Konlon 1 'r ln l- ' Ing Co., North ford, 0t. . 13 wr— Den. 17.
T lie A m erican Ilcn ltli College.
SPUING Term commences first of March, at which Phy

sicians, Healers and Mediums can graduate with high
est Diploma and fullest Protection. Apply to ItA President* 

Prof. J. B. CAMPBELL* 31. D.,V. D.,.Fairmount,Cln-Dec. 17,

NERVOUS DEBILITY PILLS.™* 553*S ;Tonic Kemedy of tlioage. Thousands cured hy their aid. 
Price *1 per box: 0 for iMtstpahl. NEW ENGLAND 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 24 Tromont Kow, Boston* 31s. 

May 14.— lyls ~

1 LM  • Agents want 
Dec. 17.—J3w

no 2 alike, 4'hronio Cnr«l«, name 
w.orth 2m'., warranted best pack sold, 

wanted. L. J onks A Co., Nassau, N.Y.

It. WAHKEN, Test Medium, can he
_  seen at:» Woncoster Square, Boston. Mrs. \V. has the 
two vols. of tho Newltevelallon forsale; the two vote., tmund 
In leather, sent to any mldiuss, postage paid, for 9-1,00.

Dec. 17.—lw*

PROF. BE A USE, AstroloRer,.-259 Meridian 
streot. East Boston, Mass. Your whole life written; 

horoscope thereof, free of charge. Reliable on Business 
Marriage, Disease, ami all financial anil Social Adairs. 
Semi age, stamp, and hour of birth 1( possible. Dec, 17, 

Secret Free. AililrcSs A. 
I„ N.Y. 3wls»-Dcc. 17.

*: I N T U I T I O N .
11Y MRS. V\ KINGMAN*.

This volume of w*me two hundred and flftvpages (12mo) 
ought to have been named “ A Beam of Light*" it will 
eertalnly prove a star-gush to many a mind wandering In 
tlm maze of old dogmas, and observing superstitious rites. It iMiluts the way to the.true Christian life clearly, atul nitons 
up the. vistas of the liciter land Invitluglv.. The author is 
certainly wry girted ami high-toned, and*evidently under
stands the currents hi which the age Is drifting. She caters 
tonhlgh need, and answers tho sensational demand ill tho same time. The book Is having a large sale, which will 
continue ns It Imemnes understood hy those who waul meta- jihysicH and romance blended.

Cloth, 8t,2.r», i*oMage. to cents.
■ For wile hy COLBY A KICII. . ______/

IF, THEN, AND WHEN,
From the Doctrines of the Church. ,

B Y  WARREN SV ID fE R  BAHLOW ,
Author of *• The 1'olce*,” mul other Poems.

■Ail who hnvo read the nutbor's “ The Voice of Nature," 
‘‘The Voice«( a Bubble,"  "The Voice of Su|>c™tltlon,” 
and “ Tlio Voice or l’rayer," will find this Poem Just suited totluvttmes.

Price 10 ceulH.
For aale by tbo Publishers, COLBY A RICH

I IHICO** LIQUOR CURKH, LUVt WILL IB. Parkvllle, L.
Large Cliromo Cards. no2 alike,with name, 

T s ”  10c. J ’oslpald. G. I. KKKD & Co., Nassau, N.Y. 
. Dec. 17.

The Question Settled;
A careful comparison of Biblical nml .Modern Spiritualism. 
By Kbv. Monks Hum,, formerly a noted Second-Advent Minister,

Contents. —Tho Adaptation of Spiritualism to tho 
wants or Humanity; The Mmnl Tendency of Spiritualism: 
Bible Doetrlimof Angel Ministry; Tin* Throe Pillars of 
Spiritualism; The Birth of the Spirit; Arc we Infidels? Aro we Deluded V Objections Answered.(Motli, $1,25, iNistagc 10 cents.

For stile by COLBY A U1CH.______ _______ t

G od D ealing w ith  (Slavery.
God's Instrumentality in emancipating tho Africnu 

Slavo In America. Spirit-messages fiom Franklin, Lin
coln, Adams, .laekson. IVcbstcr, Penn, and others, to the 
author, Thomas Richmond* rioth,$l.00,|nistage0eontH.-.i-- 

For sale by (’(H.BY A UKJII.
INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF

Prof. John Tyndall, D.C.L., LL.D., F.E.S.
Delivered liefore the British Association for the advancement or Science, at Belfast, Aug. mb* 1874.Paiior. 25 cents.
For sale hy COLBY A RICH.



BANKER OP LIGHT.

'Iflcssage gcpartmcivt.
I’litiltc I'rpM 'Irrlr M w lliil*

Art. li.*hl M th.*ll.\SSKi: OK LIGHT <iFFI('F<nrn,.r',f 
l’rr.vlu. f -,:r ,-t an.l M.*ntit.ii(i.*ry ••vrry l IK-UAI
an<l K n in a v aitkiiM'iin. 'I ln> Hall (wlilrli Is u>c,l only 
fur llir-o ‘imii.v') will W tiinMi at UoVIm'k, .m«t M»rykvs 
comim-n-. a: i ..vn . k |nwl**ly. at which Him; I u- iloirj
Witt 1.1- W * *-.1, uUuwtttK no i,kti*j»h until lt>« funrm*t«mw the in »•.»>«» of absolute netY.vslt.v. Thepuo-
'‘■ri!r.M,.’-r.v!A,.'! û'!iV!|,'.':i uiutnr llu> above li.'a.lInK InilU

qiienlly th..s,. »li„ Ihe.arthly M"*rv In an I'lj;
▼olotv-i -at.ui*. rvrntuai.y proxies* to a highfr jwimtlon. 
WeasK lit'* reader to receive no iloetiino put forth hy 
spirit* In Ui*>—• columns that «!«*** not comport with 
her rea on, All express as much of truth a* the) perctlfti— 
jo inort **r I

»h« m e * - . . .......  • .i .
oi'r ,l;Uurnl Savers

manner i ln'l*K«»oiii til'le, we soli. It .lunations of such 
from the fi leinl- In earth-life who may feel that ltl«:iplea><- 

eto i'laee .tpon the altar of Spirituality their tloral over
written <|ue>tlon* for ari-wvr at these

“‘‘-"‘‘•Vi hour earnest de>lre that those w’homav reeogtiUe 
the mess;i :es nf tlielr M»lrlt-ft lends will verlf) them h> In*

luffs.
We Invite

‘̂ '^U^h'-Uimier wishes It dlstlnetly tunler«ton<! that she 
Rl\vs no in n.,!.. OitliiRs nt any Uni.-: li.iUJii-r .!.«_■» sliu re- 
c,.tv..vi-l|..i-..i. Tu.'-lnv.. \Vi,.1iii,,.I:i>-i nr Frlilays.] 

i i - I  .1 i.-i . ..f !11.111ii a In lAiinnl tnilil, .l.‘|iartnn,in nf Ihn 
ll-i tin* r 'li..i!.| In.! In ail Im-'V'I t" lln- nn-illnni In anyra.se.

I.KWis It. WILSON, LViulrmnn.

.Hi.ft,iiKm I'lv n i tlirmiKti (lit* M i'illiiaw hlp of. 
Ml»« t l i  T. NhH Iiniuer.

Si'nnrr lu l l  .Yen*. t'tli, 1SS1., 
In v o ca tio n .

Air.-i’U of l.lt’lit anil 1’iMi‘i'; ye r.lcssi'ii Ones win) 
ili'li'.-lit In I'l'rfniiii tin* si*i vii*t* nf uni i**;iIIn*t* ! ive 
Invoke yn’ir ;ia'l-1:iiii*i*. symp itliy mi'l love this linin'. 
Wi* nsli (nr yimr ihtmtici* tirri* III mil' miiNl, iiiiil 
in'.iyilia! > i* \\ 111 lii'iir until sin rnwilii! linmls si inn* 
I'll*:*.in "I lintil ninl niinfnl I, Sillin' Ill'll SI*I nf stri-imtli 
wlileli will ~ii~*nln ami «*ii('«'iir:i!.'i* mnl t*ln*i*i'tIkisi* wtm 
inourii. \W tni'K ii|.\v.ii il in lln* hliilit'i i,i,;ilins nf lift* 
and liidinlil tin* l.rniity and mniidmir nf wi-ll-ilnlli!;. 
Wt* ri'in li iipward fur linin' kumvli'din*, iiiiiri* Iriilli, 
mid \\Y belli u* that VI* will sallsfy nur wants and our 
rr.ivlnas. And ns wV mine toiri*!h>*r ill tills Mini: we 
Hunt earnestly ask nf tin* Illviue I'atherof all l.lfe and 
l'.rlm.’, flint 11) s pt r:il Ion which will lln 111 nur souls 
anew, i|Micken . ur hetter liiipubes and lead lis In an 
flirtli and labor In Inve fur humanity's sake. We ask 
that We tiinv receive streiuMh In |icrform the duties of 
life, fulfil,'like missions asdmiod to ns. and heart to 
heart and Omni tfi land work for those who are In need. 
Amen.

<lii<*s>ioiis an il A nsw ers.
CiiM'iioi.i.iNii Si’ittiT.—Yoiirquestions are in 

order, Mr. Chairman.
Quks.—Is thou* a differonee between knowl

edge and wisdom'.1 If so, in wliat does it con
sist

An.**.—li.v consult ini: the diet ionaries I lie ques
tioner will learn tlpit to at tain knowledge one 
must acquire in format ion: learn ing; t lie pereep- 
I ion of t mill', l lie facts in life; an illumination of 
tliomind, and so fort It. And to attain wisdom 
one must exercise a. sound judgment, not only 
in tlie :■ |>)11 ic:11ion of tin* knowledge obtained 
to tlie daily alTairs of life, tint in the prevention 
(if evil and the iioromplishment of good. An 
individual may possess a vast amount of knowl
edge and may lie hicHy educated, and yet, lie 
unwise, inasmuch as lie may subvert tlie knowl
edge which is his to base uses, by exercising 
his power to Hie 'injury of himself ami others. 
A wise.'man understands how* to apply tlie 
knowledge lie possesses, whether it he much or- 
little, to tin* best advnnlnge for liinwlf and 
the good of Iris fellows. Ignorance is the oppo
site of kiiowlo Ige. and folly dial of wisdom, 
fine may lie very learned, and yet lie Very fool
ish in his transactioiis iti life, fine may be 
wi-c, all hour'll possessing knowledifo ton small 
deirree : but, it wise, Ids i^noraneu w'ill soon 
vanish awav. A wise man is'always discreet; 
le* who hath knowledge is not always so. 
Kn.'wled",' and w isdom eomliined in tlie one 
individual eo to make up a perfect whole.

i,'.--is a moderate development of all the 
human faculties more desirable than a remark- 

.ably full development of any one V
A.-To have one faculty'abnormally devel

oped at tin* expense of the otbets, is to render 
the individual nne-sided ; to narrow his sphere 
of action, no matter lmw urand and powerful 
lie may be in his one particular di-pai tmept of 
labor. Tin* individual who wisely cultivates 
all llie faculties of Ids iieiiurwill find himself 
self-poised rounded out, and in due't invo arriv- 
im; at perfection. Tlie perfect soul lias all its 
faculties and every orp'aii of its being fully de
veloped.

f,'.—Is it probable that the maleiializing form 
of mauilestation will so increase that the mass 
of people, those of moderate means, will be 
aide to wilnes- it, and tints meet and converse 
witli their spirit-friends

A.—As spit ils are continually attaining knowl
edge of the laws ol naluie, so (hey aro con
stantly cainitm power over mat ter, and thus tlie 
possibilities of one spirit inavbecome tlie possi
bilities of every spirit. Wc have no doubt that 
the time will arrive when tlie denizens of the 
higher life will he enabled to enter your homes 
and sit by your hearth-stones in visible, tangi
ble form. In the meantime, while awaiting 
these developments, it is tlie duty of mortals to 
seek to aequirc spiritual unfoldment: for them
selves ; to reach out for something higher in 
life than they have known before. In brief, 
it is a duty to provide favorable and suitable 
conditions for spirits to return and make their 
presence known.

< o iilro lliiig  S p ir it , i'or o th e r  S p ir its :
Mr. Chairman, as the condition of the atmos- 

jihore this afternoon renders it somewhat un
favorable for tlie individual control of spirits 
unfamiliar with tlie organism of the medium, 
we propose, in place of devoting our time and 
exhausting tlie power fort ho benefit of the very 
few spirits who could take personal control, to 
occupy the time devoted to our service by an
nouncing the names and giving the messages of 
as many spirits as it is possible for us to do:

We come into communication with tlie spirit 
(if an elderly gentleman, avIio would have us 
speak as follows: “ I passed away from tlie 
earth upon tlie first Sabbath of the present 
year. I resided in tlie body for seventy-live 
vears. 1 wisli to announce myself to my friends 
in order to call their attention to my life in tho 
spirit-world, and if possible to enter into closer 
communion w ith  them. I would be remem
bered to each one. l’leaso to assuro iny friends 
that I am not feeble in tho spirit-world r. 
powers are strong, my organs are well ronncir i  
out and able to perform their functions. My 
name is IIkiivky Bakeis. I  am from Ditxbury, 
Mass.”

Another spirit now approaches, who gives 
his name ns J ohn E. B a iley . He. says: “ I 
passed away from the earthly condition in Mar
blehead. 1 was thirty-nine years old. A good 
many months have elapsed, and I am yet un
able to reach my friends. I trust that by re
porting myself from this place 1 shall be recog
nized, and I hope to see a welcome extended to 
me, and a request for me to come again. This 
is all 1 desire to say.”

A young lady desires to make herself known 
to her friends, i will repeat her message: “ I  
am A n n ie  Tuacky. My friends live in Buf
falo, N. Y. 1 have a great deal to say to them, 
but I fear I cannot make it known from this 
place. I wish my brother and his wife to give 
me an opportunity of coming in private.. There 
are many little matters concerning my earthly 
life which I desire to speak of; 1 cannot do it 
here. I wish to say that I feel very grateful to 
my friends for their kindness to me in the past. 
I appreciated every little attention. 1 shall try 
to repay them in the future, when I meet them 
in tlie spirit-woi id.” The spirit holds up a 
white rose and a carnation pink and says: 
“ These flowers were placed In my hand after 
my decease by a very dear friend, Avho camo 
from a distance in order to attend tlie funeral 
of my body. I wish to say that I was present 
a t the time.. I beheld all that was taking place, 
and when my friend was alone with my body, 1 
beheld all that passed. I senjl my love, and I 
will strive to enter into communion with that 
friend, and others, if they will give nte an op
portunity of doing so.”

An elderly gentleman speaks to Ills friends: 
“ I was well-known in Ilolliston, Mass., being 
an old resident of that place. M.v form and fea
tures were familiar to many who still abide 
there. I  have many friends whom I would like 
to reach. Please to tell them I  am happy and 
well conditioned in the other world. I  can re

turn. hut I desire not to do so frequently. Oc
casionally i come to those near to me, in order 
to see how they are getting along’. 'I. have a 
business in the spirit world. My faculties are 
emtiioved; they were so, to a large extent, while 
in the hmlv; they are more fully so at tins time. 
.1. (J. Bankijn.I’.”

Another spirit approaches. In the distance 
wo perceive that lie hears the impress of youth 
and vigor, but as ho nears tlie material condi
tions his-nspect changes, and we perceive the 
marks of ago nnd feebleness. We learn front 
this that the spirit inhabited a mortal form for 
nianv, many years; hut, having possessed a 
knowledge of spiritual life, and becoming early 
adapted to his new surroundings in the spirit- 
world, he lias been able to throw aside tho 
marks of age and weariness, and to assume an 
appearance of vigor and perfect henlthfulness. 
Tlie spirit desires to speak, and says': “ I have 
children in the form, unto whom I wish to send 
m.v love and assurances of my .well-being. 1 am 
more than satisfied with my condition in the 
spirit-world, for, as I passed from the hody. my 
eyes opened upon a scene of beauty and of joy.
I beheld dear members of my family, all. ap
pearing bright and joyous, and ready to extend 
a loving welcome to mo. They conducted me 
to a bright and natural homo, where I found 
repose and peace. 1 am now at tvork in tho 
spirit-world, employing my abilities to tho best 
use for those who are witli me, and for tho un
folding of my own bid tig. I send my love to 
l hose near, and dear to me in the form. I have 
dear ones in Connectirut. 1 have a well-loved 
son, William, in Providence, H. I. I visit each 
one, seeking to tiling strength, happiness, and 
an intluenccof peace. I trust I may he over able 
to bless ami assist them. My name, friends, is 
Wh.i.iam Kostkis." The spirit adds: “ Allow 
nie to say a few words more. My dear wife de
sires also to send her love to our beloved ones. 
Although passing away many years ago. she 
si ill retains her interest, in and afi'eetion for 
t hose near to Her here. She joins me in all ex
pressions of sympathy and affection.”

Wo now observe a female, bright and beauti
ful, not tlie companion of whom tho male spirit 
spoke, lmt one connected witli tlie family, or 
witli one member of tlie family of this old 
gentleman. She appears to be a guardian spirit, 
and accompanies the first mentioned intelli
gence, in order to impart assistance to him, and 
to receive strength from this place'aud the 
friends gathered here, for the purposo of per
forming a work which she lias in view. Clothed 
in garment’s Of spotless line, she presents a most 
beautiful appearance, and lias tliename “ Vio
la,” stamped. in letters of brilliant light, just 
above iter head.

A lady spirit speaks in this wise: “ I do not 
understand a great deal concerning this spirit
ual life, and tiie power of spirits to return to 
earth and manifest to mortals,.'for'it is only 
about one month and four days since 1-depart
ed from the body. T am already anxious to 
communicate wit h my friends, and I am-here 
for that purpose. I am yet scarcely thirty-four 
years old. i wisli to send my lovo to m.v family 
and to my friends, and I feel that sotnospiritual
istic person in Worcester, where I resided, will 
seo my name and take my message to m.v 
ft lends. My name is Mas. Lofisa M. WiiiotiT.”

An elderly gentleman tells us 'that he lived in 
the body for very nearly' seventy-four years, 
and passed away less than two years ago. lie 
says: “ I do not wish to control your medium 
mid speak for myself: I simply desire to have 
my name announced in your paper, that my 
.friends may see it and await my message, which 
shall be brief. I resided in South Braintree, 
Mass. -Dense to toll my friends, nnd all of 
those who know me, I tint anxiously desirous of 
learning something of life. 1 had many expe
riences while in the body; experiences -which 
pertained to material existence, and as I look 
around me in tlie spiritual world, 1 feel that 
I know .hut, little ot myself:'I know scarcely 
anything of humanity, of life, and I am desir
ous of learning; I wisli my friends to turn 
their desires in tlie. true direction. I will 
seek to impart to them any knowledge which I 
receive, if they care to listen. I am ready to 
return and to make my presence known. Ama- 
s.v T iia y eh .”

Another spirit speaks to his friends: “ I was 
known as W illiam  B. Kevnolds. Ary homo 
was in Seymour, Conn. I wish to reach my 
friends and m.v fellow associates. I send my 
love and greeting to my family and dear ones, 
and extend tlie hand of friendship and frater
nity to those who were connected witli mo in 
tlie Order to which I belonged. I was one of 
tlie fraternity of ‘ The Knights of Pythias.’ I 
held a position in thclodgc to which I belonged.
I have something to say concerning that Order 
and its interior workings to my fellow-labor* 
ots. if they will give me an opportunity. I 
will, however, state that I have found similar 
institutionsin tlie spiritual world. I  have been 
allowed to eater within them, and I find that 
there all the labor is conducted upon one uni
versal plan, its object being tlie enlightening, 
benefiting and alleviating tlie distresses of hu
manity. in the future I shall bo glad to return 
if I have an opportunity.”

A female spirit gives the name of Lavinia 
G uace, and says: “ I was in tlie cars when an 
accident occurred. It was on the West Jersey 
railroad, at May’s Landing, the accident hap
pened, in tlie summer of 1880. I was not in
stantly killed, but I died of tho injuries re
ceived. I  have tried more than once to speak 
through a medium in Philadelphia, and send 
messages to those who knew me, but I have not 
succeeded. I shall still seek to do so. I  think I 
will be able to manifest in Philadelphia, and in 
other parts of Pennsylvania, before a great 
while; at least, I have been encouraged to still 
strive, by Rpirits who sobra to understand these 
tilings. Plcaso to send my love to my friends.”

A female spirit is present, who, it seems, was 
very aged before she left the material form. 
She says: “ I lived in the body more than one 
hundred years. I have not been ‘ dead ’“very 
long. I want my friends to know that 1 am all 
right. I am happy now. The body which is 
now mine is young, strong and active. I come 
back sometimes to seo what is going on. I lived 
beyond my time, in tlie body, because I could 
not get used to the now ideas and new notions 
of people in these days, but 1 begin to see clear
er now, and I expect, by-and-by, to know as 
much as tho most of folks. I  come from Wal
tham, and I am Mauqaket Sanderson.”

We have tlie power to devote to one more in
telligence, and a lady appears upon whose coun
tenance anxiety is strongly manifested. We 
feel that we must give her an opportunity of 
making herself known: “ 1 am Ma r ia  Cl e v e 
l a n d . I  resided, during the latter part ot my 
earthly life, in the various towns of Florida, 
but my home was in New York. I left my New 
York home for a residence further south, be
cause of my health, which became enfeebled. I 
could uot regain strength and vitality, and after 
a period of years of suffering and weariness I  
passed away to the spirit-world. I have never 
yet had an opportunity of conversing with my 
friends who are still in the body. I wish very 
much they would provide me with an’ instru- 
ment for my use. I  do most earnestly desire tc/ 
communicate with them. 1 wish to speajpeon- 
cerningtlie care and the rearing ofjny little 
son. I perceive that he is verjuMicate, and 
needs careful and peculiar training. I perceive 
that his spiritual faculties afe in tlie ascendant, 
and unless due attentionTs paid to him lie will 
become ill and be a great sufferer, i t  will not 
do for any real strain to be placed upon him, or 
upon his mind, for some time to come. 1 am 
fearful that the physic 1 will break down and 
Ills lot will be years < f pain and distress. I  
would much rather diawhlm a t once to the 
spirit-world, but I have not that power. I ask 
my friends to give me a hearing, and I  will 
bring to them such evidence of my identity, and 
such information concerning that which they 
desire, that I know they will be more than re
paid for attending to me. Itliinkif I can leach 
Francis Cleveland and Jennie li. Cleveland, of 
New York, my desires will be fulfilled.”

“ We will assist you. to manifest, if you wish, 
this afternoon.” 1 have not much of a storv to 
tell. I have been away from the old body a 
little time; it seems to mo to be as many as a 
dozen .years; and I supposo my friends have 
lost all interest in me. thinking that I mil dead 
and buried, nnd unablo to know wliat. is going 
on. That’s just where they are mistaken . I 
have seen strange doings in m.v life, ana 1 must 
say I have seen very strange actions on tlie 
part of smite whom i know and who knew me. 
very well, since I departed tlie mortal life. I 
do not at all understand why they should go on 
ns they have done. I did not come here to 
preach a sermon, or to call any one to account; 
out 1 must say that if they know wlmt is before 
them they would act very differently, especial
ly toward that little one iti whom 1 was inter
ested while in the body; and I am just as much 
interested in her now, if site has grown up to 
be a young indy. I want those who are nearly 
connected witli me to do the right tiling, lliey 
know very weli what that is; and not to brow
beat anymore; not to make a drudge of that 
child. Jt is altogether wrong.

Well, I liavo freed m.v mind on that score. 
Now I wisli to say that I liavo seen my friends 
many times : I have entered their homes and 
sat by their hearth-stones, and tried to make 
myself familial*; but it was like going into a 
house of the dead, where all were sitting around 
like corpsek. 1 didn’t fed dead at all; hut 
-they all. appeared to me to be dead, for they 
didn’t take any notice of mo whatever. So I 
concluded the best tiling for me to do was to 
go away among tlie spirits, where I could he 
understood, and where 1 eoiild learn something. 
So i have been away for t lie last few years, most 
ot tlie time. Now, when I come back, I find many 
changes have taken place. My old friend Sarah 
lias become laid up witli tlie rheumatics. And 
I find some of tlie young ones grown up and 
married, others dead, as you call it. Nothing 
looks like old times at all. Well, I suppose 
change is in the order of things, and I must 
submit. If iny friends will only realize that. I 
am alive and watching over them ; that I am 
ready to speak out my mind when needful, and 
ready to help and assist them whenever 1 can, 
if they will do wliat is rigid', I shall bo happy, 
lain llannah Anderson, nnd I think # my mes
sage will he seen liv certain individuals in 
Newark, N. J. If it do n't, and I get a chance 
(as the old gentleman says I will), I will come 
again and say something more.

M rs . M a r y  Ik  Y a n v c y .
[To the Chairman :] I feel that I would like to 

come to-day, and seek to manifest to my family 
and my friends. I lived in tlie body until very 
nearly sixty years of age : that is, I would have 
witnessed my sixtieth birthday in a very few 
weeks—but I perceived that anniversary from 
tho spirit side of life. I do not know as all 
spirits are as anxious to convince their friends 
of spiritual truth as I am, hut I seek to do so at 
all times and places. When I find n truth, Inot 
only wisli to enjoy it myself, but I dcsiro to im
part it to all my friends ; to spread it wide and 
broadcast. I have found Spiritualism to lie a 
truth. It is something more than belief, it is 
knowledge. I have been able to return to my 
cart lily home, and to see my loved ones thero ; 
I have been able to pass in and out, day after 
day, and week after week, nnd to know that I. 
had a consciousness of material tilings, of that 
which pertained to the welfare of my earthly 
friends. And when I found this true, I set my
self to work to try and impart it to those who 
lived in tho body. In pursuance of that labor I 
came here, to send a message to m.v family and 
to m.v friends, to assure them that I live and 
jovethem still, and shall ever do so; that I have 
met dear friends in tlie spirit-world, parents 
and relatives, and loved ones not connected by 
earl lily ties, and Unit the old'relations of life 
have been. renewed, only they are sweeter and 
brighter than they ever could ho in tlie body, 
because no 'misunderstandings arise between 
spirits who dwell together. 1 have met my fa
ttier, and by him have been taught many things 
concerning tlie spiritual life. Of course, he 
knew but little of thepi at first, but ids desire 
to gain truth was so strong that his mind be
came illuminated, as Jin terms it, so, that lie 
could perceive knowledge, and gather it unto 
himself; and so lie has boon teaching me. and I 
feel rejoiced thnt it is so. M.v father is Thomas 
Clark, lie desires me to send Ids regards to 
any old friend nf Ids who may remain in tlie 
form. Most of his friends have passed to the 
spirit-life, but there are tlioso remaining yet in 
tlie body who remember him, and tvhoin lio 
would like to greet. I wish to send my lovo to 
my friends, and t ell them I shall work diligently 
as the weeks and months roll by, seeking op
portunities of returning at home, and manifest
ing intelligently.' My husband's name is Ste
uben Yau'vcy. I am Mrs. Mary E. Yauvey, of 
Enst Bethel, Yt.

Enoch .Stccre.
[To tlie Chairman:] Well, sir, do you welcome 

all. confers ? [Yes, sir, wo cordially welcome 
you-all.]- I thank you for it. I have been some
what stirred up and annoyed in the spiritual 
life. I  beard tlie remarks of the first speaker 
concerning the appearance of spirits, and I 
thought, if anyone could see me as I approached 
materially, they would consider me a dark-look
ing spirit; and yet I am not inclined to evil. I, 
of course, am not unfolded in spiritual things, 
but I hope to he after I have remained iti the 
spiritual world a little time longer. I had ma
terial affairs and interests which troubled me 
somewhat while in the body, previous to pass
ing away. These affairs were to me somewhat 
complicated. I was not so successful during 
the latter part of my career as I could wish, and 
I became wliat is called “ insolvent.” Of course 
complications arose; there were meetings and 
debates, and they affected my spirit to a cer
tain extent, drawing me back and mixing me 
me up in the turmoil, so that I could not per
ceive the glories which you tejl about being 
beyond. 1 have been trying to throw these 
tilings off, but have not succeeded as well as I 
could desire, and I thought tlrat it would be 
well for me to seek opportunities of returning 
to physical life and manifesting to my friends. 
1 have sought to do so in my own city, and in 
other places; now I am here, and by-and-by I 
shall be elsewhere, striving to make myself 
known, and to explain one or two little matters 
which, however, aro ever present with me. I 
have not a great deal to say; my friends would 
not desire me to make extended remarks in pub
lic. I assure them I think of them at all times; 
I am drawn to them frequently, rather more 
so, perhaps, than is for my spiritual good; but 
wherever I go I trust I shall be able to take 
them with me—I mean iii spirit. If I  ascend 
higher, I want them to follow after. I send 
them my affectionate regards and remem
brances, and shall be ready to respond to any 
call they are disposed to make upon me in tlie 
future. Enoch Steere, of Providence, R. I.

Stance! held Nov. llf/i, 1881. 
llannah  Anderson.

I am an old lady, but I  wanted to come very 
much. I saw so many here, time after time, 
struggling to get in and say a word, that I have 
kept myself back; but a fine old gentleman—he 
don’t8eem to be old, either—who has seen me 
njany times, beckoned me to-day, and said:

Stance held Nov. lBfA,.lj88l.
Questions and Answers.

Qd es .—Aro feathers or cotton, in oloso prox
imity, a hindrance to the passing out of a spirit 
at the time of its departure from the earthly 
body?

Ans —Feathers' and cotton, and more espe
cially silk, may retard the free passage of the 
spirit from the body for a certain period of 
time, but not long. Those spirits who cling to 
the mortal are the ones held by such coverings. 
Loosely-woven woollens or linen are the best 
of materials for the covering of the sick, and 
those about to pass from the body, as they 
allow the free exit of the spirit, and also of the 
magnetic emanations from tlie form.

Q.—Does not the material a person reposes 
on at night affect favorably or otherwise that 
person’s mediumistio development?

A.—Whatever is most conducive to health 
affords the best conditions for the development 
of mediumistio powers; therefore it is best 
always for those endowed with medial gifts, as 
well as for all others, to repose upon that bed
ding which contributes most to health. Tho 
use of feathers and of beds filled with down is 
to be deplored; these overheat the physical 
system, irritate the various organs of the body, 
prevent the natural speretions from passing 
off through tlie pores of the skin, and in many 
other ways tend to produce ill health. We 
consider that mattresses made of liair or filled 
with straw are the best materials for the body 
to repose upon.

Q.—Wliat is the significance of the statement 
that Jesus arose on the third day ? Is that the

length of time required in most cases for the 
complete separation of the spirit from the body?'

A.—Many spirits are held, as it were, by an 
invisible cord to tlie body, for three days after 
dissolut ion lias taken place; many other spirits 
aro immediately freed from the body upon pass
ing out: others'again are held for hours and 
days. Tlie presence of a powerful medium in 
tlie apartment where the dissolution occurs 
will lend to assist very strongly tlie spirit to 
free itself entirely from the body. We liavo 
known instances where tlie spirit 1ms been con
fined, ns it were, to its old covering until de
composition has suddenly set in ; we have 
known many other spirits to pass immediately 
away from tlie body without any interference 
whatever. I t  is best, always, for some friend 
of the spirit, who is magnetically endowed, to 
make passes over tho corpse just previous to 
the hour of interment. Tliis will assist in sep
arating the spirit from the body, and in many 
instances give it instant release.

Mrs. Anna O. Farley.
I  am here to express myself as best I  can. I 

was not old when I died. 1 lived on the earth 
for thirty-eight years, and they seemed not long 
to me; but I am young in the-spirit-world, 
young in spiritual experience, and 1 do not feel 
prepared to make any statements concerning 
the manner of living there, further than to say 

. that 1 have found all tilings of a satisfactory 
nature. I have met friends and relatives who 
are congenial to me, and I am pleased with my 
new homo, which appears to be natural and 
tangible, and similar, to tho home I had in 
earthly life. I desire to send my love to my 
husband, to my family and my friends.. I would 
so mttcli like to communicate to thorn in pri
vate. I have sought to make myself known 
away in tlie West, but I liavo not succeeded. J 
have visited mediums in Cleveland, but I could 
.not make t hem see mo nor hear my voice, nnd I 
name from thero to visit my childhood's home. 
While there I was directed by a spirit to visit 
this place, having been told thnt from here I 
could at least send my lovo nnd assuro my 
friends that I  ant happy and well. I am not ill 
nor suffering; I am strong and active. My fa
ther was known ns Deacon Cheever, of Chelsea, 
Mass. IIo is with me in tlie spirit-world. He 
desires me to return hislove to friends on earth, 
and tell them lie is ready and willing to com
municate with them at any timo, and to impart 
tlie information lie has received concerning the 
spirit-world to those who care to learn of it. I 
am Mrs. Anna O. Farley. My husband is Thomas 
S. Farley, of Cleveland, Ohio.

(. -George Curtis.
[To the Chairman:] I have not a great deal to 

say, sir. I simply wish to report myself as do
ing well, and to assure my friends that I liavo 
often visited them since tlie decease of my old 
body. I  was pretty well known in Quincy, 
Mass. I have friends and relatives in that place 
whom I often visit. I seek to arouse their at
tention to my presence, and to ‘spiritual things 
generally—but I do not succeed to my satisfac
tion. I come here to report myself, in order to 
seo if that will not awaken my friends to some 
interest in the spiritual life. Having passed 
out of the body I am not disposed to be forgot
ten. I know that my friends think of me tit 
tinies, hut not as one who is alive nnd present 
with them; rather as one who lias passed on; 
whose labor is done, and whose interest in mor
tal tilings is abated. I t  is not so. I have passed 
on, only as ono passes from one room to anoth
er; from a dimly-lighted room to one brilliant
ly lighted, wliero he may perceive all that is 
present, and if lie will, learn many lessons from 
the open books before him. My interest in 
mortal friends and in material tilings is not 
abated one jot, as I can copyinco my associates 
if they will give me opportunity. And my la
bor is not done; it opens before mo wider and 
fuller than ever before. I t is uot similar to that 
work which was mine upon earth, because it is 
more of a spiritual nature; yet it is as truly labor, 
and taxes my powers and abilities as fully as 
though it was hero upon the earth. I lived to 
the ago of fifty-eight years in the mortal. My 
name is George Curtis.

Jerem iah Allen.
[To tlie Chairman :j Have you room for a rov

ing fellow? [Yes, you are welcome.] Well, I 
tlmnk you, and I am glad to come. You see, 
sir, I have an old mother on tlie earth who is in 
a had way about me. I left her when quito a 
young lad, and although she heard from me 
once in a while, yet I never returned to her 
home. The last site heard of me was a number

contented with well enough, but wanting some 
tiling better. I would go from place to place, 
hunting up that which 1 thouglit I  ouglit to 
have, and so I never accumulated much of any
thing, and was always beliind-hand and below 
water. I cannot say tliat I am sorry for that; I 
got along very well, in an easy sort of a way, 
and if it was not for my old mother I would n’t  
care a sixpence about my past life. I  have come 
here to tell her, and others who knew me, that 
I am well enough off. I might bebetteroff, but 
I don’t feel dissatisfied a t all. There are some 
pious people whom I have seen shake tlreir wise 
old liends and nod at each other, as much as to 
say, “ That carelessscampof afellow, Jeremiah 
Allen—and that's me—has come to some bad 
end.” I ’ve hoard more than one say that they 
had no doubt I was dead, and if I was dead I 
was pretty sure to bo in hell. And now, like a 
bad shilling, sir, I have turned up. I  want to 
say that I am not in hell, and I never expect to 
be; and if these canting people—for I do feel 
hard toward them,'they have made my poor old 
mother’s heart ache more than once with their 
sayings—if they are only as sure of escaping tlie 
smoky place as I am, they are pretty well off. 
And I  am hero to invite them to attend to their 
own affairs and let mine alone. I know wliat 
will be said. I know very well tha t Deacon 
Jackson—oh, my I won’t  his face lengthen out 
if he ever sees th a t!—will say thtvt’s just like 
that scamp, Jerry, to turn up when he isn’t  ex
pected nor wanted. And so it is.

You see how it is, sir: my mother was left a 
widow wlienT was a child; she is an humble 
woman, but minds her own business, I  am glad 
to say, and was obliged to support herself and 
me by the use of her needle. Well, she could n’t  
attend to me as much as she desired, and I had 
considerable time at my disposal, which I em
ployed by roving around the neighborhood. I 
don’t  know that I performed any really bad 
acts, hut I was fond of prying into orchards and 
hen* roosts, and so .forth; and so won myself a 
had name; I presume you have heard of such 
cases before. When I grew up I  went to a place 
to work, but I was n’t  satisfied. The man I 
worked for was hard and exacting, and dis
posed to be miserly; and one day I  quarreled 
with him and gave him a “ tiff ” over the ear. 
Well, that made the neighbors more censori
ous than' ever, and I was glad to leave town. I  
wrote to my mother occasionally, but after a 
while I drifted about here and there. I did n’t  
pick up that money which I expected in my 
odd jobs, and so I  would n’t  write and let her 
know how I  was getting along. I  worked in a 
shop in Auburn a little while, as I  said. From 
that-placo my mother beard of me, but never 
since. Now I will say that I  went to the West, 
and came to my death in Texas; not. because of 
any violation of the law. I  put tha t in for the 
satisfaction of those pious people, or for their 
information, rather; but I  don’t  know as it 
will satisfy them. I came to my death by tak
ing a heavy cold—and it is just as well as it is.

I wish to send my love to my mother; to tell 
her I am well off—very well off. I  am not 
roving as much as I was, for I have found my 
father. He is a staid old fellow, and has a nice 
little place in the spirit-world, where he is al
ways working around to make it brighter and 
pleasanter against the time when she will come 
over—for he knows and I  know tha t she will 
need rest and a-home very much by that time. 
I  am with father a good deal; we are happy to
gether, and have no trouble; so I send my love 
and bis to mother. Tell her we will he ready 
to welcome her to a beautiful spirit-home, one 
that she will appreciate and find to be a home 
indeed.

You will .excuse me for being so prosy: I  
hardly know how to express myself. My moth
er’s name is Mrs. Sarah A. Allen, and she lives 
just outside of Philadelphia. She has worked 
for shops in the city. I  do b’t  think she does 
a great deal of it now—she is too old: but she
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ipanages to get along—and I will say that kind 
neighbors have helped h e r; and I bless them 
for i t ; they are nqt tlie pious ones, though. 
My name is Jeremiah Allen, though I was 
always called Jerry. [Do you think your moth
er will get your letter?] I think so. I  camo 
here for tliat purpose. If not, I will tell the 
gentleman who is helping me how to'have it 
addressed, if you will kindly send it.

Athlison W ight.
[To the’Chairman:] Good afternoon, sir. This 

is a novel experience to me. I was sent out of 
the body very suddenly I had no thouglit that 
my time upon the earth was limited to such 
brief duration. I was young in years and strong 
in body, and I expected to remain upon the 
earth for a long time to come, to perform a 
work and elaborate plans which I had in my 
mind; but man proposes, and God disposes, and 
so I find myself now outside of a material frame, 
yet an active, conscious spirit; and I desire to 

, reach my father and my friends, those of our 
family circle with whom I delighted to gather, 
that they may know I am still with them, and 
ready to join with them in any work which they 
have on hand. I liavo entered a now school. I  
am seeking to prepare myself to enter a college 
in the spirit-worid, somewhat different from 
tiie schools and academies of earth. I t  is true 
I had gained an education, as man calls it, when 
in earth-life; blit I find another side to my na
ture uneducated, and I am seeking those teach
ings which will bo of most advantage to me. 
Immediately after, my departure from tlie body, 
that is, as soon as I could collect my scat tered 
senses and understand where I was, and how 
conditioned, I returned to my home, and found 
my loved ones sad and sorrowful, As I listened 
to the words spoken, they seemed to convey a 
gloom to my spirit .which I could not shake 
away. *

But when I was drawn-higher, away from the 
material, and welcomed by spirits, some of 
whom I once knew, and others l had never seen, 
the shadows disappeared, and I began to realize 
tliat, in spite of the suddenness of the affair, in 
spite of all that was unpleasant and sorrowful, 
it was well with me. I listened to my father’s 
voieo as lie gave forth words of instruction, and 
delivered wliat lie believed to be messages to 
the souls of his people, and yet I now know that 
he has not attained the light which, he should 
have, in order to lead those people onward. He 
should be a light-hearer to those who follow 
after him. 1 came here in order to draw the at
tention of all who knew me, and whom I knew, 
to the spiritual life, in order tliat they may re
ceive light from beyond, tliat they may attain 
glimpses of the truth concerning immortality : 
and the destiny of every soul, so that they may 
prepare themselves to dwell ill harmony and in 
conformity with natural law, when they pass 
to the spirit-world.

My name, sir. is Addison Wight. My father 
is a minister, a Presbyterian. I do not know as 
these spiritual things will be welcomed by those 
who knew me, but I feel it  mj; duty to come 
and speak of them. I feel that if they can re
alize tliat I do return, that I love them, and am ' 
interested in their welfare, and that I hope and 
expect to meet them by-and-by, in another 
world, where we shall all know each other, they 
will becomo themselves interested in Spiritual
ism. I shall ever be ready to communicate with 
them if they will give me opportunities.

I was walking with a companion through a 
tunnel when two trains, coming from opposite 
directions, appeared. One was an express and 
the other a freight train. I was caught be
tween the two trains, and my death ensued. I 
am satisfied with my change. I would not liavo 
it otherwise,'for I behold so much of grandeur 
and beauty which I may attain, and which I 
never would have known had I lingered in the 
body, that I cannot regret wliat lias passed. I 
feel my powers and abilities stirring within me 
more fully than I ever did in tlie form. I know 
that I have a mission, and that thero is a call 
for me; and I wish to develop my powers in 
order to answer , the call and accomplish the 
mission well. 1 am glad that my sister was 
saved, I say glad, although I  am satisfied at my 
own change, because had sho been taken a 
gloom would have fallen over the household 
which I fear we could not have penetrated. 
As it is, the thoughts of thanksgiving which 
arose, tlie prayerful and grateful praise which 
ascended from, hearts in the form, seemed to 
open tlie pathway through which spirits could 
return and minister to the suffering and the 
lonely ; therefore I rejoice to feel that all is 
well. I lived in New Hamburg, N. Y. I thank 
you, Mr. Chairman, for permitting me to ap
proach and speak.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
.Von. 15.—Mrs. LavliniTIrroll; Mrs. Plioleinla Colo: Lot* ty Arnold.
A’oti. is.—Lotola, for Josonli Brooks, Mrs. Patty Spauld

ing. Benjamin W. Lord, Mary E. Lynns, George Spar- 
liarvk, Abide Frances Olarrldge, Margaretta A.Gore, Frank 
Wolcott, Ellzabotli Allen, Charlie Shepard, Annabel, Dew- drop.

A’oo. 22.—L. J. Pardee; Jonathan Daniels; JonnloPar
ker; Charles II. Martin; Elizabeth Taylor; William llal- lor.

Won. 15.—Bov. 0. II. Tlllotson; Lizzie Burgess; Henry 
M. Williams: Charles M. Pierce; Austin Siveetlaud; Col. William Vlatl; Iohabod.

Non. V).—Children's Day.—Arthur K. Bancroft; Graclo 
II. Aldon: Emella Parndls; Sadie Butler; Edgar B. Nicola; 
Mamie Ellis: Millie Gertrude Richards; Charlie Strong; 
Rosebud: Lotola, who spoko for.IolmlleiiryJoscphW’orm- 
ald, Emil II., Nelllo Fletcher, Naoleeta, Lucy, Cora Witter. *

Dec. 2.—JesseB. Ferguson: Mrs. Sarah n.M . Edmtnstor; 
Mrs. Lots W. Beal: William Mitchell; liosleMartin; Frank 
McNeil: Amos Tucker. •

Dec. 0.—Charles Wesley; Mrs. Lucy Itowe; Dr. James 
Keith: William It. Simmons: William Tlldon; B. D. Bing
ham*. Charlie Ailnms; AnnleT. Gllfenther; James L. Horr.Dec, 0.—J. O'. Smith; Mrs. Sarah Alains; E. J. Forstatl; 
Lydia Perkins; Sydney P. Hall: Mrs. Sarah E. Michenor; 
Katie, to Alary E. Clark; William W. Cooper.

Spirit-Com m unication to Thomas K .
H azard.

(From a Brother-in-Laiv.)
Whatever of persecution or opposition may 

be brought to bear against you, we rejoice to 
find you faithful and uncompromising in the 
performance of what you know to be your duty. 
1 honor you for this, and I am proud and happy 
to come to yon whenever possible. Through 
death I have found life eternal; through trial 
and tribulation all souls may reach the kingdom 
of happiness.

The fiercer the fight, the greater the victory. 
I am glad to be enrolled among the soldiers who 
wage battle with tlie enemies of truth. No 
compromise is my motto, as it is the motto of a 
noble soul I recognize here to-day—Charles 
Sumner—and who wafts you greeting. He is a 
noble worker for- freedom, right and justice 
for all, irrespective of color, race or creed. I 
admire, him for his honesty and steadfastness of 
purpose. Such souls win the victories of life 
and grasp the crown of well doing.

Go on In your w ay; angels defend you ; those 
of your own household sustain and strengthen 
you: God himRelf will bless you.

Yours, L loyd Min t u b n .

In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on the 
old-time “ Satanic ” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ W itchcraft of New 
E n g la n d  E x p l a in e d  b y  Modebn  S p ib it u a l - 
issi ” ; Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale. •

8SS**Read “ Zo e l l n e b ’s Tr a n scen d enta l  
Physics.” The Rocky Mountain News, of Den
ver, Col., says it Is a very interesting book, worth 
any one’s perusal “ who has any desire to in
vestigate the mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions.” Colby & Rich have the work on sale at 
the Banner, of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

83F“ " T h e  S c ien tific  B a sis  of Sp ir it u a l 
ism,” b y  E p e s S a r g en t—h is  LAST GREAT WORK 
PREVIOUS TO HIS DECK A8E—IS A BOOK REPLETE 
WITH FACTS, SHOWING THAT THE SPIBITUAL
P h ilo so ph y  is  a  n a t u r a l  science, a n d  con
seq u ently  NOT OUTSIDE OF 'NATURE. IT 
SHOULD BE IN THE HANDS OF EVERY INVESTI
GATOR IN THE WORLD.
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BY EI*ES BABOKNT.
We will not deplore them, the days that areipast;
The gloom of misfortune Is over them cast;
They are lengthened by sorrow and sullied by care; 
Their griefs were too many, tlielr joys were too rare; 
Yet now that tlielr shadows are on us no more,
Let us welcome the prospects that brighten before 1
We have cherished fair hopes, we have plotted brave 

schemes, ' ■
We have lived till we And thorn Illusive as dreams; 
Wealth has melted like snow that Is grasped In the 

hand, \  •
And the steps we have climbed have departed like 

sand ;
Yet shall we despond while of health unbereft,
And honor, bright honor, andtreedom are left!
Oh 1 shall we despnud, while the pages of time .
Yet open before us tlielr record sublime!
While ennobled by treasures more precious than gold, 
We can walk with the martyrs and heroes of old; 
While humanity whispers Mich truths In the car,
As It softens the heart like sweet music to hoar.7
Oh 1 shall we despond, while with vision still free,
Wo can gaze on the sky nnd the earth and the sea; 
While the sunshine can waken a burst of delight,

■fi And the stars are a joy and a glory by night;
While each harmony running through nature can raise 
In our spirits tho Impulse of gladness nnd praise?'
Oh I let us not longer, then, vainly lament
Over scenes that are faded nnd days that are spent;
But by faith unforsaken, unawed by mischance,
On hope’s waving banner still llxed be our glance; 
And should fortune prove cruel and falsu to tho last, 
Let us look to the future, and not to the past 1

W este ru  IiOcuIs, E tc.
N cv York.

Ilasty .ludgiuciitH ot Spiritualism—Rochester— Conversa
tion with 1’romlnent Spiritualists—Goinmoiits of a Vete
ran Journalist—Memoranda,
Spiritualism lias won its case in the court of 

civilization. As a fact in human history it is 
destined to mold tho convictions and purify the 
lives of humanity.

Constant itinerating has brought tho writer 
into close fellowship with Spiritualists in all 
parts of tho country. What report is to ho 
made of the condition of the cause?

This interrogation should not bo answered 
hastily. Superficial people, judging Spiritual
ism from a sectarian standpoint, affirm that 
the movement is on a decline; and to confirm 
such a view, tho fact of tho decay of a largo 
portion of tho Spiritualist societies, which wore 
in successful operation a few years ago, is cited.

It is true that hundreds of our societies have 
ceased to exist; hut it dues not necessarily fol
low that Spiritualism lias declined.

It is not a foregone conclusion that the genius 
of .Spiritualism will inevitably manifest itself 
in producing a duplication of the machinery of 
ecclcsinstinism.

Spiritualism means 'something more than a 
new'sect. Tho'theological standard is not appli
cable to Spiritualism.

As Artist Ransom said at Lake Pleasant, the 
medium is tho teacher of the Now Dispensa
tion.

All classes of socioty are studying Phenome
nal Spiritualism. The cardinal fact of spirit- 
communion is being accepted. The spiritual 
idea is permeating existing institutions.

Spiritualism never was making such rapid 
strides as at the present tim e; hut avowed 
Spiritualists do not seem to cooperate with 
enthusiasm, which is something that can be 
improved upon. However, ono should always 
distinguish between the idiosyncrasies of indi
viduals and a great movement like Spiritualism.

It should ho regarded as a high privilege for 
Spiritualists to revive the prostrate societies, 
and call mediums and speakers to the front. 
Reader, will- you count one in your town in 
such a work?

Local spiritual societies can accomplish a 
grand work; such organizations meet tho pres
ent exigency in tho world of thought.

IIOCIIESTI3K.
Tho Banner of Light commissioner had tho 

honor of addressing a large company in the spa-, 
cinus parlors of Mrs. Post, tho veteran Spiritu
alist and reformer. Many inquiries were nude 
by tho friends relative to the health of Messrs. 
Colby and Rich. The utmost satisfaction was 
expressed with tho recent enlargement of the 
Banner, nnd the brethren, seemed to feel that 
ono of the duties of tho hour was to rally 
around and strengthen the journalism of Spirit
ualism. '

Tho history of Spiritualism in Rochester is 
familiar to all. What excitement there was in 
the early days of the movement 1 How nobly 
many earnest Spiritualists stood by the banner 
of the new cause I All honor to them for their 
heroism! .

Of late, Mrs. Nettie Pease Fox and Mrs. Colby 
have lectured for the Spiritualists. Mrs. Fox is 
a good speaker; her discourses are construct
ive; nnd the general tenor of her inspiration is 
in the line of a rational devotion and orderly 
worship.

Mrs. Colby is a bold, vigorous nnd radical 
iconoclast, who does valiant service in tho de
struction of theological idols; her work is valu
able, and there will be need of such laborers so 
long as a human being is in slavery to creeds 
anti superstitions.

The spiritual platform has great versatility; 
its ministrations are adapted to ail mental 
grades. Let tho gond work go on, eaeli apostle 
doing his own work in his own way.

There are many believers in Spiritualism in 
Rochester among citizens high in social and 
civil life. The Danner of Light reporter met 
eminent judges, lawyers, doctors, journalists 
and prominent business men, who were enthu
siastic Spiritualists. In an extended conversa
tion with quite a largo number of local celebri
ties, the writer had the plensuvd of listening to 
detailed statements of convincing personal ex
periences in phenomenal 'Spiritualism; com
mendations of the spiritual press were frequent;'' 
Zoliner’s late work was pronounced invaluable; 
Sargent’s “ Scientific Basis of Spiritualism” 
was declared to be unanswerable; lecturers 
were spoken of in the highest terms, and the 
treatment of Spiritualism by the recent Church 
Congress in England was declared to be a most 
remarkable event.

There will be a revival of Spiritualist meet
ings in this city, probably, in the near future. 
There is certainly a chance to do an efficient 
work from the platform, which will aid in in
tensifying the publio sentiment already predis
posed towaid Spiritualism.

A VETERAN JOURNALIST.
R. D. Jones, Esq., of the Rochester (N. Y.) 

Democrat and Chronicle, called on the Danner of 
Light missionary at the Brackett House, and 
expressed his admiration ot the Banner's course. 
He said: As a journalist, I  pronounce the Ban
ner of Light a model newspaper, l.know some
thing of the cares of journalism, and therefore 
can appreciate the work which devolves upon 
Mr. Luther Colby. Please give him my compli
ments. I have never visited the Danner office, 
hut I intend' to do so another summer, when 1 
shall go to Lake Pleasant, Onset Bay, and other 
camp-meetings.

Mr. Jones spoke of the early days of Spirit
ualism in Rochester: of the quality of the local 
believers, of which he was proud; of the grand 
work of the mediums; and of the necessities of 
tlib hour among Spiritualists.

He dwelt with special emphasis on the work, 
of Spiritualism inside the Church, and narrated 
many interesting personal interviews which he 
liad enjoyed with prominent clergymen.

To the cry of the conservative Christians that 
Frothinglinm had recanted liberalism, he 
said: Mr. Frothingham needed a standing-place 
such as the Spiritual Philosophy furnishes. His 
dreary negations possessed no spiritual vitality. 
All. thinkers must go either to Spiritualism or 
Materialism.

Referring to the recent Church Congress in 
England, Mr. Jones exclaimed: How happy 
Prof. Hare must bei He plead with the haughty 
dignitaries of the Episcopal Church (Which his 
family attended,) to examine the facts of Spirit
ualism; but they rejectedhis appeal with scorn.

Time is Ihegreat reformer. The recent Con
gress replies to Prof. Haro.

CHIPS.
W. White, M. I)., lias rooms at 13(1 East Eagle 

street, Buffalo, N. Y.
L. J. Alexander, 478 Hamburg street, Buffa

lo, N. Y., heals the sick,
A nice Christmas present—the Dinner of 

Light tor one year. A hint for Mr. Santa Claus.
Miss Inez Huntington, of East Randolph, N. 

Y., is highly spoken of as an excellent writing, 
medium,. ■ «

Editor Pease, of the Saratoga (N. Y.) Sun, re
cently pronounced, in a public assemblage, a 
glowing eulogy upon the work of the Danner.

H. T. King, 21 Ward street, Rochester, is an 
outspoken Spiritualist. He always extends a 
cordial greeting to the apostloof the New Move
ment.

Mrs. S. A. Burtls, of Rochester, is a veteran 
Spiritualist. The Danner reporter is indebted 
to iter for kind assistance in his protessional 
work in that city.
. Mrs. n. Wilcox, claiivoyant, business and 
test-medium, is receiving many callers .profus- 
sipnaiiy at 2o;i Main street, Buffalo, N. Y. Sho 
is highly commended ns a reliable medium.

People who sneer nt Spiritualism would he 
greatly astonished if they know the names of 
persons occupying exalted positions in military 
nnd civic life in this country who nro enthusi
astic Spiritualists. • *

Georgo II. Geer has been lecturing in Gene
va, Ohio, meeting with line success. On Dec. 
4th lie sirnke in Norwalk, Ohio. Mr. Geer is a 
practical speaker and his work is of a high order. 
Societies, keep him busily employed.

A. B. French, Esq., of Clyde, Ohio, is lectur
ing in Alliance, Ohio, to crowded audiences. 
This veteran speaker is a man of great power 
on the platform. Ills discourses abound witli 
passages of marvelous beauty, and ills exposi
tions of tho Spiritual Philosophy are rational 
nnd scholarly.

Mrs. M. G. Foreman, writing medium, lias re
moved from LeRoy to Buffalo. Her gift is to 
furnish inspirational letters in answer to ques
tions from sitters. Tito messages aro literary 
models and inculcate the noblest teaching. Mrs. 
F. can be addressed at 18 South Division street, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Tito value of tho Danner of Light as an ad
vertising medium was recently made plain to 
E. F. Rogers, Esq., of Troy, N. Y. His card 
in the advertising columns of tho Danner, for 
simply two insertions, brought letters from 
Florida and other distant States and countries. 
A word to advertisers is sufficient.

Rov. Myron II. Adams (Cong.), of Rochester, 
lias had the good fortune to be excommunicat
ed for heresy. Ho is now a free man', and is at 
liberty to preach just what lie believes, which 
is not the oulinary pleasure of the ordinary 
minister. Mr. Adams’s congregat ion aro de
lighted with the now order of things. Next 
minister, advance.

The Progressive Age (monthly), of Atlanta, 
Ga., is a neat-looking magazine. Terms, twen
ty-live cents per copy; S2,no per year; Rev. W. 
0. Bowman, editor. Tho initial article in the 
December number is an able sermon by tho ed
itor. Tho selected articles aro first-class in 
every respect, Dr. Peebles, Rev. Mr. Watson, 
and other ablo writers, will contribute for The 
Progressive Age. Success to this new venture.

J. W. Chadwick, the radical preacher of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., is not at all disturbed by O. B. 
Frothinghaiu’s recent utterances. Felix Adler 
also holds aloft the flag of rationalism. Tho 
famous Collyer (formeily of Chicago), who was 
always more genial than logical, thinks Frotli- 
iughatn’s confession was “ bravo and sweet and 
true.” Some of Mr. Frothingham’sdoubts could 
be annihilated by the facts of Spiritualism.'

Drs. K. C. and M. M. S. Dnsscnherg aro suc
cessful physicians. Their establishment at (in 
Chestnut street, Rochester, N. Yv, is neat and 
cheerful. Mrs. D. is a fine psychomctrist. In 
time a " cure ” will bo in full operation at this 
place. Mr. and Mrs. D. are sensible and honor
able people, and paitics who aro ailing can rely 
upon their advice and have tho utmost confi
dence in their method of treatment. For par
ticulars address as above. Cephas.

P S  YC HO G R A P H  Y.
ILLUSTRATED  W IT H  DIAGRAMS.

MY “ M. A. (OXON.>M
SYNOPSIS OF CONTESTS.

Lint of Works bearing on tlio Subject.
Preface,IntriHliictlon.
Psychography In the Punt: Guldenstubhc-Crookos, 
Personal Experiences In Private.

chics.
ami with Public Psy- 

(Jeneral Corroborative Evidence,
l,—That Attested by the Semen:
1. Evidence of—Mr. B. T. Mem

Iteixirter. Mr. .James Kurus. Mr, II. I). .Jet
.. .. .................. imett, a Malvern

Ucporlur. Mr. .James Hums, Mr, II. I). .Jenekcti.
2. Of Hearing — Kvldenee of—Mr. Herleant (’ox. Mr. 

George King, Mr, Henslolgh McdgwiKiJ, (’anon Molds,- 
Harmless Yon Vny. G. 11. Ad.shead, \\ . P. Adsheml, K. II. 
Valter,J. J*. O’Sullivan, Kpes Sargent, .lames o*Hargent, 
.John Wetherbee, II. K. Storer, C. A, Utvcnleaf, Public 
Committee with Watkins.

II. -fYom the Writing of Language unknown to the 
Psychic:

Ancient Creek—Evidence of Hoii. It. Dale Owen and Mr. 
Blackburn (Slailc); lmtdl, Gorman, 1 ivmh, Sluttish, Por
tuguese (Slade); Unsslan—Evidence of M;i(l.iine itlnvnlsky 
(WalkliidCItinnalc-Evlilmjco of I’. T. Tlmayonls(\Vul- 
klus); ('limns'' (Watkins). ' .III. —FVnm Special Tests which Preclude Previous Pre
paration of the Writing.’ ,I’syi Ides and Cnnlurrrs contrasted: Slade lichno the Itc- 
Senrrh Coin in It too nf.tlio British National Association of 
Spiritualists; Slade Tested by C. I .after ■Blake, l)or. Sri.; 
Evidence or-Uev. .1. Pago lloinis, . II. Harrison, and 
,1. Srainan (Slado); Welling within S ales scemr V screwed 
togc'l her—Evidence of Mrs. Andrei,” and ,1. Mould: IMrla- 
tlunor Words lit Hut Time of tint I .;■■ ilia,’id—Evidence 
nf-A. It. Wallace. F. H. (i. 8., Hops It |Kdi \\ cdgrtviiiHl, J. 
P.; Ifev. Thomas Colley, W. Oxley, George \\ y d, M. )>., 
Miss Klsllnglnirv: Writing In Answer In Uiiestlons Inside 
a Closed Ilex—Evidence of Messrs. Adshcnd; h aleinenl of 
Clreniiislanres iinder wliteli KxiHirlnu-iils xvllli 1’. \ \ . 
Minii’k were eondneted at ICelgliley; M riling <tiii Glass 
Coaled with White Paint-Evidence id Benjamin Coleman.

Getters addressed to The. Times, on Hie Subject or Hie 
Prosecution Ilf lleiirv Sludc, by Messrs. ,loy, .load, and 
Prof. Barrett, F, H. 8. Id. „,, „

Kvldenee id W. It. Harrison, Kdltnnd The Spiritualist. 
Summary of Karts Narrated.'
Dednetlous, Explanations, and nieiirles.
Tito Nature of lint Ferro: Its Mode of Omnlfeii-Evi

dence id C. Carter Blake, Dee. Hrl., and Conrad Cooke, 
C. E.

English edition, rlutli, .15! Pl>. Price {l,ay, postage 10 
cents.

Fur sale by COGBY A. ItlCH.
FROM ENGLAND.

m  q-h  ns i s  3? us; c  t  s :
OF

s p i r i t u a l i s m .
IIY  M .A.(O XO N),

Author of "Psychoyruphy" anil "Spirit Identity,"
Contents.—1*runout Position nml Fuiuu* Nmlxof Splr- 

thmllsiu lu F.ngland-What Isa Spiritualist ? Phlb'snphlral 
Spiritualism; UullglonHSpIrltuallMii; Spiritualism Isa Itovo- 
lutlnu; Tho Agency ut Work;ComlUlmis of I'ubllr Asso- 
(•lutl"it; Spiritualism duals with Vexed Oimstlotis; Unity In 
Multiformity; Lessons of tho Past: UnhitietH l»ho Abo]* 
lulled; Kximsures of Fraud nnd their F.lleel; Lessons ul (he
Future; Desldemmln. Spiritualism In mu....>t lls Religions
Aspects—.Judaism and .Jesus Christ: The World nt the hlrtli 
of Chvlsl; .b'lin ltapllsl nml Ills Mcssigc; The Mission of 
tho Christ; Modern Christbuilty nnd'Modern Spiritualism; 
Objections Then nnd Now; The II Iblc Miracles nml Ihe Phe
nomena of Spiritualism; Spiritualism is mu Necromancy: 
Spirits are Tricksy or„ Kvll; The Devil, his Genesis ami 
Growth; On Spirit Communion: The Klblh-al Warrant for 
It; Appeal to Hihtn Students; Soli it Tenehlngs, Tin1 God 
Idea; Man’s Duties to IDmseir, his Knee, and to God; 
Man’s Future Destiny: Punishment. HWI; Reward, Genv- 
en; The Old Creed nnd the New; Religion and Science,; A 
Practical Religion; Whnt have wo Gained and what have 
we Lost by the New Creed; Skepticism; Tin* God-Man and 
the Typical Mini: Uesnrreetloii or the body; The Gain 
great, the LosslUtlo. AppemUx-RelleetlonsellcIte.I by the
prosecution of Henry S la d e ...................

Hluo doth, In form with “ Spirit Id-mtUy” and “ Pay- 
chograpliy.“ Prleell.W, postage 10cents.

For saloby COLKY & RICH.
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[From the Cleveland (O.) Leader Nov. 28th. J
C h ild ren ’** L yceum .

McDonald, the Sculptor;-.Speaks to ihe Little
Ones on Natural History—Zither Fluying and
Calisthenics.
Yesterday was a gnla day at tho Lyceum 

which meets itt Weisgerber’s Hall, nnd the at
tendance of visitors was .somewhat laiger limn 
usual, owing to the fact that Mr. Wilson Mc
Donald, of New York, the artist who is tempo
rarily at woilc in this city on thebustof Gar
field, was to address tlie little ones. Mr. Thomas 
Lees, Conductor of this Sunday school, called 
the Lyceum to order promptly at 11 o’clock, and 
proceeded with the usual exercises, singing, 
silver chain responses, mottoes, and the cnlis- 
thenic exercises peculiar to this school. The 
latter movements are performed to music, and, 
being done witli force and precision, are both 
beautiful and beneficial. Tito children were 
then given opportunity to sing and recite. Par
ticularly noticeable was the speaking of Miss 
Ethel Fenn, and the singing of little Miss Jen
nie Brower, and of the Musical Director, Mrs. 
Ella Williamson.

Mr. McDonald, in a particularly felicitous 
manner, spoke to the children for over half an 
hour. Ho clioso for his subject, “Sketches 
from Natural History,” telling, from the ago 
of tho'truant boy to manhood, how remarkably 
fond ho had been of studying into the habits of 
the animal creation, particularly those of in
sects,-birds and fishes. He described minutely 
tho habits of tho ant and beaver, and the pecu
liar anatomical construction of some birds, lie 
showed all through tho lower animat creation 
how closely instinct was allied to reason, and 
how difficult it was to tell when one loft off and 
the other began. The little ones paid strict 
attention, and seemed particularly pleased. 
When Mr. McDonald concluded by the deduc
tion of tho pointed moral of kindness to dumb 
brutes, anil a commendation of. the useful 
career, of that .humane man, Henry Berglt of 
New York, to whom he paid ahigh compliment, 
the children demonstrated their liking fertile 
speaker and the subject by hearty applause as 
he took his seat. Following this speaker was 
some beautiful' zither playing by Mr. Geo. 
Walker, who showed himself master of that 
peculiar and pretty instrument. After a word 
of thanks from Mr. Lees to the two gentlemen 
who had conti ibuted so mucli to the instruc
tion and entertainment of all present, the ex
ercises concluded as usual, with a grand march 
by the entire school to the inspiring music of 
Mr. Charles Palmer, Mr. Hatcher and son. 
During the services the death of Mr. Lutie 
Yan Seotten, a former member of tho Lyceum, 
who passed to spirit-life from Denver, Col, 
November 17th, 1881, was announced by the 
Conductor. Messrs. Hatcher and Collier were 
appointed a committee to draft resolutions of 
respect and sympathy to forward to the be
reaved family.

[Mr. McDonald has been a Spiritualist for 
thirty years, and was given a reception at the 
residence of Mr. Thos. Lees, on the evening of 
Nov. 23th.]

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE,
BY S IIE R M A N  & LY O N ,

Authors of “ The Hollow -Globe,"
Thin book contains many startling hlcas that aro calcu

lated to fllMpol the inynt llleat Ion ami mwavH dm numinous 
(UlUcultles by which thinking minds have been environed 
concerning tho great inobleniH of human existence. The 
contents are divided Into ten tllireivnl subjects, as follows:

HOW TO MAGNETIZE;
Oil, ,

Magnetism and Clairvoyance.
A Practical Treatise on the Uliulnv-Management and (’apa- 

hllltlca of Subjects, with Iiihtimtlonaon the 
Method of Procedure, etc.

■IY JA H tX  VICTOR 1VILNON.
There has been, and Is, u growing demand for Informa

tion on the subject or .Magnetism and Its application. Tills 
busied to the iMilillcuttmi of this Mile work, which contains 
lu a condensed and concise form more Information than can 
he round in many or Ihe laiger works, A correct Idea or tho 
nature ami scorn* of tho work maybe formed from the fol
lowing synopsis of the Table or Contents:

The Simplicity of the Art; Magnetism Available as a He-) 
medial Agent; Ami Tamer of Limatles and Reams; Anl-' 
Jnals Cliai iu Animals; Animals lnfaiuaic Men; Man Fusel- 
nates Animals; Magnet Dm Instinctive to Animals and Man 
usu Curative; Human Ititlueuee. Mental ami Physical: Phi
losophy of the power; Its Consistency with Nuliue; All may 
he Magmdl/ed; III Health Predisposes to ihe Action; NVhat 
Subjects are Rest; Modus Operumil; To Charge the Subject; 
'lo Abstract the Nervous Aura from Him; How to Proms] 
duringSomiilpathy: How to Wake Him; Howto Develop 
Ills I utei lor l acuities; To Magnet l/e for, l.oeal Pain or for 
■ Disease ami Surgery; To Form altuman Itatlery; Mode of 
Pfoeeduie; Six States of Magnetism Imlwocit Natural Slmi 
and Death: t injections to Clairvoyance Met: Counsels and 
Cautions; nillueiitlul and Controlling'Causes; Danger to 
Subjectsaml Patients; Magnelle Pathology; its Action upon 
the System and the Diseases’ll Is i>eeuUarly sulk'd to; Othei 
Mcdleal Systems owe some ol tlielr Sueeess Indlreetlv lo this 
Agent; Self-Magnetizing: Who can Maguetl/c; OuaUllcs 
Favorable to Success; Maguetie Ylrtueof the Sexes; Tem
perament In Magiieti/.lug; Striking mid Convincing K\i*eil- 
ineiits; Four Magnetic States, with Phenomena of Kuch; 
Distinction between Somnambulism and Clairvoyance, etc.

From theaboietUles, selected Imm theTable.ol’ Contents, 
It will be seen this little manual Is verv comprehensive. Per
sons having an Interest lu the subject should semi for tlilH 
book.

IHiuo, paper. Pr'In* 2T*rents postage frts\.
_For salef»y IMH.IIY A RICH.

......... "PRirk IE KDlicKD.

THE YOUTH’S LIBERAL GUIDE
roii Ttititn

Moral Culture and Religions EnliglitGnmeiit.
I l l  P l t o r . i u i ,  UOTTINdi;it,A.!TI.

Five years ago the author published a Text llook fnrthn 
Sunday Schools of the German Free Religious Congrega
tions in America (*'l.ciUaden fur den Uiiterrlcht In den 
Snuutngssidmleii !• reler Gemeimleii. Milwaukee, Wis.**) 
It was authorized by tlielr Miprcine Hoaid, nml Inis been 
since fir general use lu iim>( of those schools. This work 
having subserved so valuable a pin pose hi the liberal ednru- 
(Ion of the German ymith, the ,’iulhorwns encouraged to 
attempt tin* publication til tin Uuglish edition. It Is a liberal 
guide fur the moral education and mental enlightenment of 
children. 11 aims at (help's! i uctimi of erroneous theological 
views, and Is adapted to the principles and development of 
liberal science. It eoutalus; Hist, A duel line ol human 
duties and rights, established upon the nature of human 
reason, and Illustrated by examples collected from standard 
Knglisli and American authors, both in prose ami verse; 
secondly, the history or the principal religions; thirdly, a 
criticism of the most Important libcial narratives; tmu ll’ily, 
Views of the Universe, repres'‘Uted lu the liberal writings 
of the Kngllsh, Firm-h, Gciman and Amerlcan natuial 
philosophers, sm-lt a* Darwin, Huxley, Tyndall, p)*enrer. 
La Place, l.a March, I limit eld t, Ituechtier, Feuerbach, 
Felkc, etc.

(Moth, ITsiip. Price D,00. postage 10 cents.
1 * COLKY A RICH.

Tlie Psycho-Physiological Sciences
ANI) Til Kill ASSAILANTS.

IlkINO A itKHl’ONHK IIV
ALPJIKD It. R'ALLACi; OF KNOLAND,

PHOF. J .  It. III1CIIANAN. OP M!W YOU* 
UAHII1N LYMAN, OP WANIIINUTONt 

DPIM NA1UJKNT, OF IIOHTON,
TO TilK ATTACKS OF

PHOF. IV. II. VAItl'KN'THH, OF UNGLANO,
AM) OTUKItK.

Those who have followed the course uf the crushing re. view of J»r. Carpenter which Du. >1. It. Hi.tiianan ban 1mm week lo week Pontrllmted to (he columns of tlm Itun- 
nerofl.iyht:

Those who have |»cnised the well-weighed arraignment of 
Hits would-be explainer of Spiritualism which Pitor. A. R. 
WAi.i.ArF.hasgiven lo the world:

Those wliii have euloyeil the leading of the dear-cut sen
tences lu which Daiui'  ̂ Lyman, Lsi)., has given ntler- 
atwe to his thought In this connection: and

Those who ehci Mi pleasant memories of Hie telling blows 
dealt by Kits SauuI'.v i . Km/., lu hHadinliablo brochure, 
“  Does Matter tlo kl All?**:

Will be. we are sure, glad to find all tills body of Irre
fragable evidence lor the iriiih and idlabluiy of (Spiritual
ism- together with mm h new matter on the same topic - 
welded Into a substantial-mas1'lu this neatly executed volume.

Ami tho.-c wlpt approach (he book without having had 
such preliminary n ailing. wUlliiidlnti a mine of laic In
formation rloilx-d III atllaetixe and lead aide foi in.

The woik Is one which Mismdrntnt the Spliltual Phi- 
losophx and no public or inhale ad\o<atrdf Us Icachiugn 
can allord In let |«ass without a llioimigh. a emma uttvo and 
a candid leading. It dionM lie < in nlatcd hu mid wide.

i’aiH’i,2lti pages. Price .Viiviih, isistage free.Forsile by OilJjy a RICH.

Works by A. E. Newton.
Till-', MINISTRY OP ANU:i.N it LA 1.1/.!.!>. A

Letter toiiu* FalwanhCongivgathmal Church. ttoMnii. IsM, 
giving an a-toimt nt the a i it lo-r’s conversion to Spiritualism. 
With :m App 'iidlx containing tacts tltudialD’-ot Angelic 
Ministry, and a Reply to the i'tmyrfimtUinaUst, Pam
phlet, 7J pages, ‘JAivnis; |hc lage 2 cm|s.

ANSU FK TO < ll  tn< ;i;s pielrrrerl hy (hr Church, with Account ol Trial. Pamphlet. pages, 17 cents.
I.FSNOVN FOR n ilL D ltD N .ology ami Hygiene, (.loth, I II page eetil.s.

•n Aiiatomj. Physl- 
>, '*0 cents; poMage H

.){• n In behalf of 
age. Pamphlet,

For sale by f

Thu Soul of 
Progn.'.sslon;

q.’ims;
JllStlCi

Iutdllgimc:; lutellecl; Discords; 
TJm ScJeijc:} of Death; The (’on-

foundhig of Language; Spirit Abodes; Spirit Hlogruphy. 
Cloth, $2*00, postugu free.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
• on,

The World’s Agitator anfl Reconciler.
A Tivatlso on tlm Physical Conformation of Ihu Karth. 

Presented through tlm organism of M. L. Hlierman, M. !>., 
and written by Win, F. Lyon.

Tho author says: “ Wi nro deeply impressed with tho
thought, and venture to predict, that this hook will do very 
much toward aiding humanity In their toilsome progress 
from tho darkness or mental Slavery to tho broad tumxhlno
or enlightened Freedom, Tor which they hnvu so long strug
gled, hut struggled apparently in vain. “

Price (2,00, iMistagc iree.
Forsaiohy COLKY A RICH.

T w o Im p o r ta n t W o rk s from  
A u str a l ia .

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
COMl'KIBINQ

Wise Words from nti KxtiUed Spirit Intelllgeuco known 
when on Karth by tho name of Swkdkniioiu;.

Also, Practical Teachings from an Ascended Pnslor,
Tho teachings contained lu this volume are presented to 

the thoughtful reader in tlm hope that they may assist the 
spiritual growth nml development of nil aspiring souls, and 
awaken in many minds a consideration of tho posslbllltlcsof 
their higher nml spiritual imture.

Cloth, pp. 100. Price 7a cents; postngofreo.Forsalo by COLKY A RICH;

S P IR IT  W O R K S;
R e a l h u t n o t  M ira cu lo u s.
A Lecture road at tho City Hall in Eoxbury, Mass,, 

on the Evoning of Sept. 21st, 1853.
ItY AI.I.KN PUTNAM.

This lecture, delivered lu Roxlmry, Sept. 21st, IKVl, and 
l'e|»eulrd at the Meliidcon. in Unstop, Nov. 1st, same year, 
though preceded hy several addresses hy Leroy Sunderland, 
A, h. Newton, J. M. Spear and oilier-, lu smaller rooms, 
and on more pilvute not lees, was Hie (list Lecture on Spit it- 
uallsm lu this vicinity to which tlm 11 him was Invited 
through the press and by |H»tcrx. and the hist to be printed 
ami issiiedyn.pamphlet rorm, Though the author says that 
It seems erode now. and enntahis muiio allusions to local and 
transient events, it is Interesting and valuable because of 
Its connect Ion w Mb tin: Introduction of Spiritualism.

Paper, (*2 pp, Prireiaceiits. postage Hoc,
For s;de by UP I,KV A RICH,

S T A T U V O L I S M ;
Du, A tm i M.’IAl. Sumnamuiimsm: Itliherto called Mes
merism, or Animal Magnetism. Kv \\'M. Kakf.u I'aiink- 
ktouk, M; D. '

Containing a brief Idstorleal surveyor Mesnier’s o|K*ra- 
tlons, and the examination of the same by the French Com
missioners. Phieiio-Soimminlmtl-m ; or. The F.\|kisU1oii 
nf Phreno-Magui'tlsm and Neurology. A new view, ami 
division of the phrenological organs Into functions, witli 
descriptions of Uudr nature and <|iulltlcs, etc., lu tlm 
senses ami faculties: and a full and accutate description of 
tlm various phenomena belonging to this state; Including 
its division Into two 'distinct conditions, viz.: the waking 
and sleeping, with practical Instructions how loonier ami 
awake Irom either. The identity of then! conditions with 
other slates ami mysteries, together with till account of 
several obstetrical eases delivered while In tills stale; the 
pro|H‘r method of. prc|iar1ug subjects lor surgical njwi-.i- 
tlous; their management during ami arter the same, ami 
the latest and host method of curing disease, etc., lu those 
persons who are In that condition.

Cloth, Sl.’Vf. jHiSlage flee.
For sale hv COLKY A* RICH.

“THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS.
Comprising the Views, Creeds, Sentiments or Opinions, 

of all (lie pi'lnclpal Religious Sects in 'the world, jiarllru- 
larlvot all <'1111x11101 Denominations In Kuro|>eami Ainer- 
.ratio which are added ('Imrch ami Missionary Statistics, 
together.with lHographleal Skelchi's. Ky-M<»HN 11 ay- 
WAittt, author nf tlm “ New Knglaud Gazetteer. “ etc.

This work conlalusTW pages, and, nsa hook of lvfet-i'nce, 
Is Invaluable.

Cloth, ?2,iki, postage free.
For sale h.v I.OJJ1Y A RICH.

THU Itl'.Ti'Flt WAY.au Appeal to 
ilutnaii Ciiltnn* tluough a Wlsi-r Paten 
•Is pages, 2o cents.

l*lli:-\ATAIi H  l.T l’Iti:. bring Sugg ’Ginns to Par
ents, ....... . Mollicis. n-latixe to M * * l o f  Molding
the Tciidciii ics ol oti-pi’ing before biith. Pamphlet, <i7 
pages, 2.'M cut.s,

l lli:  Hi;Tlli:NI>A.orTheGirt id llea'lug
Restored, tiring ao Ai timnlot the' Idle and l.aliorsot Dr. 
•I.R. Nkwihs, iliiiler, with a tine IVrtutt. A Iso con
taining t Ust'i vat ion- on the Natutc ami Source of the Heal
ing Power, tii*. JH.Moi > aiol Conditions of Us Km iHsc, etc, 
(Moth, page-, octavo. (Hm.

F.trsatri.x nil.KY A RICH.

AN EXPOSITION OF SOCIAL FREEDOW.
Monogamic Marriage tho Highest Development 

of Sexual Equality.
Ky the adllmr ot VITAL MAGM-.TIC CURL ami 

NATURK’S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFK. 
Nature's Laws. Priiiehiies, Facts and Truths, are eter

nal and Immuiable, Society, rustom-.,Conditions, cir
cumstances and <'pinions arc constantly changing; there
fore. to be consistent, we should weigh and judge holli 
sides of tin* subject.

The lasclnatlng teachings are eontra'ded w lfh their <>p- 
I>osltcx, the ciirtaht Is dtawu, tln-ir eib-ets shown, u!m> tlm 
eatiM's which pioduee. Inharnmuy; Hie remedy IsMiggest- 
ed: “ iVuchif I'rculnm "  leaehlngs are ellher beneficial or 
delrimeutal. Which'/ Kvcr.v family should know for 
themselves ax lo Its moral tendency ami practicability.

It Is designed asa “t\\o.cdgcd-swohl“ icjolmler. towml 
Individuals wlm acni's* 'Spiritualism of leading to the doc
trine, Send It broadcast.
• 72 pages. Price'J.*i cents, postage free.

For sale liy ('<'LK V A RICH,

Thoughts on the Life of Jesus.

In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on the 
old-time “Satanic” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ Witchchaft of New 
England Explained by-. Modern Spikitdal- 
ism” ; ColbyL& Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
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Physics.” Tho Rocky Mountain News, o t  Den
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happy development, strengthening in thorn tho purp sc to 
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Cloth, pp. 05. Triro 50 rents: postage free.
For sale l»y COI.RY A RICH.
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IS MATERIALIZATION TRUE?
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Ancient,' Mediaeval and Modern
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A NEW REVELATION,

The History of tlie Origin ot All Things.
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V A R IO U S  R E V E L A T IO N S
With an Account of the Garden of Eden, and the 

Settlement of tho Eastern Continent,
As related t>y tho leaders or tho wandering tribes. From 
the Age or Enoch. Seth, and Noali, to. tho Birth or Jesus 
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TbeSerelopeDt of tliB Spirit After Transition,
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And their Influence upon the Mental Development of tho 
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THEODORE PARKER IN SPIRIT-LIFE.
A N arratlon o r  I’ci'moikiI KxiM'rtaiU’CM. InNpIru- 
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A Brief' History of tlie American Revolution,
Written by Thomas Falim while he wax at tlm head of llm 
American army with Gen. Washington, during Iheseven 
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Faper, Id cents. jMtsljjgi! free.
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7 Rules and Advice
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THE APOCRYPHAL MEW TESTAMENT;
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Parturition without Pain;
Or. A Codo of Directions for avoiding most of tho Pains 
and Dangers of Child-bearing.
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Cloth, fl.op. ls»stago free.
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THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.
A Biography of J. M. Peebles.
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Amt Milt-s. mi.l jmivN Hvb wonts lung, .
Tli:ii. i'll tli" -tn'li lii'il fure-tlngiT n( till tlim \ :
-tiji.il ].!«■ •' ‘ j

DMA It MDTIi r.lt.
Tlio ryes I cifti'm'st m used mi earth to w e n ,  •
III lieavrn fur mr Ihelr ceaseless vigils keep.

■ —IS. T. Chi));.

Without labor anil seriousness, the best punt of the 
world dies. Wear only the harvest wreath of action.

Dlir.AMINll. •.
Tliiis-only In ;i dream we are at one,

Tim s only In a tlieam we give and lake i
The laltli Unit n'.aia tli 1 leli who take or plve; ;

t( thus to ■.l. ep Is sweeter than to wake,
I o die wi le surely sweeter than to live,
I lumgh tl.e ie  l,e in tliiny; new lienetith the sun.

— [Chris tina Bnesctti.

(Ill, find, never 'lei jn e  :i*erlhe thy eternity to any one 
tim e, eM'ej'l ilie  most IdN sfu l; joy Is eternal, tint not ' 
pain, for lid., last thou hast not e ie a te d .—Ilirhter. '

At'Tl'MN TIME. ‘
W hole S|iri:,i: Cr-t'hid her violets 'heath the fern, !

Where siuniMer s lingers oped, fold alter fold, I 
The odorous, w ild u ,| rime's heait, now hiirn j

't he leaves of unlit. i
'1 hr loftiest h il l-  the lowliest llowerlm? herb—

T he fu llest fi mt id season and of clim e—
All wear alike the mood of the superb j

Aiilnnilial lim e. — lUearija Arnold.

A great pint of. our Ilvi s  Is oeeuiiied in doing some- j 
tiling or other w ldeli Is purely useless, heeause our re- I 
mote aueestors did the same tiling' when It had som e 
real use. ■

(It.II AND VIll’MI.
They siimi prow old who p o p e  for gold 
In m alts whiTc all Is bought and sold ;
Who live (or self ami on some shelf.
In daikened vaults, hoard lip their p e lf ;
(tanki red and erusted o’er with mould, 
loir them .their youth itself Is old. 1
They ne’er grow old.who p it her P>hl 
Where spm ip awakes and (lowers unfold :
Where suns n iisc  In. Joyous skies,

. And till the soul within I heir eyes.
-loir them the.Immortal h lrdshavc simp;
I'or them old ape itself Is younj;.

Kamo is not won on dow ny plumes nor under cano  
Ides; the man who consum es his days without obtain- 
Inn it, leaves such m aik s of himself on earth as sm oke  
In air, or foam on water. — Hunt}.

T H E  SUOl’E AND PU RPO SE OP P H I
LOSOPHY;.

To the Editor <>f tlm Ikmnor of i . lg h t:
It is not extravagant to affirm that, cotintloss 

cuntuiieB have passed away without, the attain
ment of any emiiprehensivn Hiiilerstaniliiig of 
lifo, which might properly bo (•ailed philosophy. 
That which lias generally been called philoso
phy amoiij; the literati has been chiefly empty 
and verbose' speculation after the flreek fash
ion, made current by Plato and Aristotle—a 
stylo peculiarly nlijeetinnalile to Lord liaeon, 
and to all who seek .substantial knowledge, 
(ircok speculation was rightly denounced by 
Lord liaeon as “ idle loquacity,"and an “ apoth- 
cosisof folly” ; and Locke, speaking of tlio met
aphysicians of his day (followers of tlio (trucks), 
said: "To break in upon this sanctuary of . 
vanity and ignorancewill lie, I suppose, sortie 
sorvico to the human understanding.”
■ That empty utterance of self-sufficiency, 

which constitutes the greater portion of meta
physics, is not philosophy, but merely tlio strug
gle arising from a blind desire to lie philosophic, 
and to evolve philosophy from our own con
sciousness by speculation.

Nor do the largest conceptions of physical sci
ence attainable by a Humboldt, a Cuvier, a 
Newton or a Lal’laco rise to the plane of phi
losophy, although they make a valuable prepa
ration for it.

Nor does the biology of medical schools con
tain much (if the philosophic element, since it is 
little more than strictly physical science, chem
ical and dynamic, and physical science is only 
a preparation for philosophy.- When it assumes 
to be a complete science of life it is thoroughly 
unphilosophie.

The word Philosophy, though etymologically 
meaning the love of wisdom, has become estab
lished as meaning wisdom itself: and wisdom 
.implies (he broadest comprehension and high
est truth. It implies a comprehension, as far as 
possible to man, of the lines of causation; and 
as these lines extend into spiritual infinities, 
wisdom is essentially spiritual knowledge—but, 
spiritual knowledge embodied in physical ulti- 
mates and instruments, or, as scientists would 
-regard them, the physical bases of life.

The knowledge which reaches from the physi
cal cosmos to its Divine Wisdom and Power, 
and comprehends their relations, is wisdom 
or philosophy; but tlieso are infinities beyond 
our grasp. Neither the physical nor the spirit
ua l cosmos can lie apprehended by, man; ho 
stands upon the isthmus of their connection, 
and perceives only their contiguities. That 
isthmus he may possibly comprehend, and a 
small portion of the adjacent continents; but 
the immensities which he cannot explore are 
far greater than all he may aspire to compre
hend.

Human wisdom is therefore not so much tlio 
comprehension of tlieso infinities as the com
prehension of their relations and interaction. 
That interaction belongs to our own spiritual 
realm—the world of man here and hereafter. 
This is the proximate sphere in which wo aro to 
find the elements of wisdom or philosophy.

The Divine comes to our cognition in the hu
man, and in the human sphere wo observe itB 
relation to matter. Life, which ever surrounds 
and interests us, inviting our investigation, is 
tlio interaction of the Divine spirit with mate
rial forms and forces. The science of life is 
therefore the centre of tlio sphere of philoso
phy. But in the midst of this sphere wc recog
nize a barbaric encampment of materialistic 
scientists who desolate the field they should cul
tivate, and would reduce i t to a barren rocky des
ert. Knowing nothing of life itself—indeed pub
licly denying its cxistencc as an entity or power 
—their doctrines expel the eternal spirituality, 
love and beauty, which are the essentials of all 
life, and leave only a physical remnant which 
is but a skeleton. The preoccupation of our 
literature and our colleges by this barbarian 
party is a serious hindrance to the development 
and progress of philosophy, which has no other 
home than in the science of life.

The invasion of the true province of philoso
phy from the side of physical science by those 
who would make the physical supreme, is not 
the only hindrance to . the evolution of the 
truth. An equally formidable invasion comes 
from the spiritual side—from those who profess 
knowledge of the spiritual cosmos, and who 
come with still greater arrogance than the ma
terialists, threatening Imprisonment, death and 
every variety of cruel punishments against 
those who do not passively receive their dicta.
, I f  theologians had been as faithful and hon
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est in the investigation of spiritual scienco as 
tlio materialists liavu been in tlio investigation 
of the physical, they would have made a much 
nearer approach than the latter to a just con
ception of-philosophy, as they would have gone 
vastly further on the lino of causation by grasp
ing and tracing spiritual powers; hut theology 
lias always been unscientific and more or less 
insincere. It lias been controlled by bigotry 
and dogmatism, by the crafty .ambition of lead
ers and the superstitious stupidity of the 
masses. It lias been so intermingled with the 
sphere of political power, material interests and 
social ambitions, as to have lost all capacity 
for the pure and disinterested-pursuit of truth. 
Tite fierce and stolid bigotry of theology hits 
been the most formidable and cruel enemy of 
philosophy, although an honest theology might 
have been its foster mother.

Tims mankind have been arrayed in two hos
tile eampi, eacli sustaining its own dogmas, and 
both intensely hostile to philosophy. The fair 
territory of philosophy lias been, like ancient 
Home, invaded from both north and south, hut, 
unlike Home, it lias boon unable to defend it
self and has lain prostrate under its invaders, 
who think they are its permanent masters and 
whose expulsion is the work of the coming cen
tury—a work already begun.

Tlio honest philosopher (wisdom-lover) re
jects these ancient bigytrios, knowing that the 
spiritual cosmos must lie investigated as fully 
and extensively as the physical,-and that even 
when this lias been done tlio chief labor of phi
losophy remains,'for no examination of either 
side of the universe by itself reveals its philoso
phy. Philosophy is reached only hy the com) 
prehensive view of Doth sides, and of their 
union and interaction.

Their union is in man, in whom is represent
ed germinally (lie psychic potentiality of the 
universe, in close relation with all material 
forces, and in extensive connection and inter
action with all.that, is near in both spheres.

Therefore the science of man, in its most com
prehensive sense, is itself philosophy. It is not 
a subordinate or special departmental science, 
hut is tite supreme scienco and philosophy, and 
whatever else lias claimed heretofore to lie the 
supremo philosophy was necessarily a false phi
losophy, as 1 have shown in detail in my review 
of philosophy and philosophers.

Bui the science of man-is not the ethnology 
or paheontology or physiology of the schools,' 
which are beginning to assume the title of An
thropology'without just claims. The world's 
literature has no Anthropology, and could not 
have had it, for the reason flint tho hentro and 
basis of Anthropology was unknown or neglect
ed.

Anthropology is tlio science of the eternal 
man or soul (not the transitory), and its opera
tion in the human form; but what tiro the re
lations between the soul and the form has not 
been known, because'physical scientists have 
not recognized the sou In t all, and the theolo
gians wlm did recognize it were so fond of mys
tery as never to have studied its-nature and 
traced its operations in the human form, with 
the structure and functions of which they were 
unacquainted.'.

Tliiis if is that philosophy has remained an 
affair of .the future—a 'something hoped for 
without sufficient understanding oven to know 
where to look for it. Not only lias its sphere 
been unknown, but. it lias been so entirely for
eign to tho prevailing modes of thought as to 
be an object of intense hostility to both medi
cal and'theological theorists., it is received 
wilii tlie same stolid hostility as ,(lie doctrines 
of Copernicus' and (Jalileo. Nevertheless, in 
the empire of intelligence truth is tlio filial 
.supremacy, and tlio bigotries of an imperfect 
civilization, however panoplied in power, are 
ephemeral. Philosophy is too charming in its 
barmonioU|S consistency, and too demonstrable 
in its basis, .to'lie resisted by well developed 
minds.

Heal philosophy becomes the supreme guide 
of thought and .action, blending with all the 
noblest impulses of human souls—leading them 
to the realization of their purposes. It is a 
sunshine illuminating every sphere" in which 
man is interested. It; gives us all the laws of 
life that concern human happiness and the 
health which is its basis. It gives us tlie laws 
of all social correlations on which social, har
mony depends. I t gives the laws of education
al development and social progress, and the 
principles that govern tho careers of masses 
and of individuals. It gives the philosophy of 
art, eloquence anil literature, with the canons 
of criticism for each. . i t  gives us fully and 
minutely the laws of eternal progress and ele
vation which constitute religion, and the laws 
of spiritual correlation throughout the universe. 
Moreover,, it shows us how to develop in man 
and how to use the divine faculties which guide 
ns wisely when the external intellect fails, and 
which are tlio interior foundation of all intel
lectual and social progress. It places the illu
minating power of psychomctry in the posses
sion of millions, and brings about tlio coopera
tion of heavenly and earthly intellect.

That tho Divine Philosophy which we neces
sarily call Anthropology will do all this, and 
that.it is, in fact, the intellectual initiation of a 
higher life for all humanity, will be understbod 
by the old readers of tlio Journal of Man 
(which was published at Cincinnati) arid of my 
"System of Anthropology.” To others I can 
but say that we find in the brain the revelation 
of all the powers of the soul, and all the rela
tions of its life to its earthly sphere. Conse
quently we are led by this route into all knowl
edge which has a direct relation to human life 
and destiny. Tho sciences arc approached by a 
new route and viewed from a different stand
point from any occupied a t present.

To this vast sphere of knowledge and progress 
the Journal o f M an  was devoted; comprehend' 
ing in cyclopediao view the sciences of Cerebral 
Physiology, Pneumatology (or Spiritualism), 
Phrenology (an amplification and correction of 
the doctrines of Gall), Physiognomy, Sarcogno- 
niy, Psycliometry, Animal Magnetism, Insani 
ty, Education, Expression, Ethics, Religion, So
ciology, Hygiene, Dietetics, Medicine, Thera
peutics, and the sciences of the imponderable 
and occult energies which glimmer on the hori
zon of knowledge.

There is a t present no channel for this knowl
edge, because it is new and revolutionary; and 
it is only in spiritual journals that I  have been 
permitted to express that portion of the science 
which concerns the future life. The remainder 
is excluded from medical journals by profes
sional bigotry and from our fashionable maga
zines by the profound ignorance of their com 
ductors upon such subjects.

I t  is therefore indispensable to establish 
the Journal of M an  as the organ for the expre! 
sion of such science! and its view from a higher 
standpoint of all that concerns human progress 
and interests good men.

My friends, appreciating this necessity, have

organized a stock company (SW.OOO capital) for 
the publication of, the Journal, and such vol
umes as are devoted to its themes, and I would 
lie happy to receive tlio names of all who are 
interested in this movement and the subscrip
tions to the stock of those who are its earnest 
friends.

I am profoundly sensible that it is impossible 
in this brief essay to make any reader not pre
viously acquainted with these great themes 
familiar with their magnitude, their interest 
and their importance.- They appeal to every 
enlightened Spiritualist with .irresistible force, 
being tho organization in a demonstrable form 
of that vast mass of science and philosophy of 
which .Spirit unlisrii is an integral part, and with
out which it can gain no satisfactory footing in 
tlie realms of science and literature.

They appeal also trf all philanthropists by 
offering Hie chart of human progress and effi
cient methods'of realizing all their aims. An
thropology, in short, organizes the transcend
ental sciences of the mysterious and infinite, in 
close connection with all tlie practical affairs of 
every day life—Its lioiilth, education, investiga
tion, invention, science, literature, politics, ro- 
ligion, reform and progress.

.1 osKi’ii Hopes 'B uchanan.

N ew  l ’lililicutioiiM. ,
From Oanai, Bov to President;' or, Tlie Boy

hood ami Manhood of .lames A. Garfield. By 
Horatio Alger, dr. Illustrated, lfimo, cloth, 
pp. am. New York: John H. Anderson & Co., 
17'Murray street. For sale in Boston by Estes 
it Lauriet. „
Tlie author of fills volume has gathered together 

such facts til tlie career of our late President as, In 
tils' view, might Interest young readers, and at the 
same time present ail example worthy of their emula
tion. In tilts lie lays no claim to originality, having 
made free use of such materials as came within tils 
reach, Including Incidents and reminiscences made 
public during the last summer. It begins with a bare
footed, sturdy boy ol four years issuing from tlio door, 
and gives a panoratnlirvlew of tlie path lie follows 
until all that remains of him visible to mortal eyes is 
borne to tlie grave followed by a world In tears. We 
regret to note ttiat (probably because of the hasty 
manner In which books of fids kind are usually pre
pared) tlie author failed to sec that In tils fulsome amt 
adulatory treatment of the Inexperienced Col. Garfield 
as u victorious military strategist, lie does great Injus
tice, both by'direct Implication and the parallels drawn 
by film from every-day life, to tlie veteran (but unfor
tunate) Confederate commander who was pitted 
against Ills hero. The work, ns a whole, however, Is 
drawn up In ail attractive style, and will doubtless 
satisfy many of Its readers..
IJp t h e  Hiveic ; or, Yacht ing on the Mississippi.

By Oliver Optic. With eight illustrations.
! lfimo, cloth, pp, Ilfit. Boston: Lop & Shep

ard, publishers. -
Tills is the sixtli and last volume of “ The Great 

Western Series,” and Is an interesting narrative of a 
much diversified experience on tlie coast of Florida, in 
the Gulf of Mexico mid on .the Mississippi illver, clos- 
ing’willi the return of the hero, by'a route not often 
taken by tourists, to ills 'home In Michigan. Those 
who have read the previous volumes and become In
terested in the adventures therein graphically .por
trayed will at once put themselves In possession of 
this, and those who have not will llml in all or any one 
of the scries much to interest, amuse and edify them.
T he P ocket Rifle . Ily J. T. Trowbridge. Il

lustrated. lfimo, cloth, pp. '17-4. Boston : Lee 
& Shepard, publishers.
However great Hie expectations any young person 

may entertain of “ having a good time” upon taking 
line of Mr, Trowbridge's books in hand, they are al
ways sure of being fully met In the experience that 
follows. A prize of a pocket rifle Is won by Chase At- 
way In close competition with Worth. Lankton, two 
boys llmt lief,ore tills event bad been tlie most Intimate 
and loving of friends. Tl;e success of, one and the 
failure of the other bitterly estranged them and made 
them seemingly the. most Irreconcilable of enemies. 
The story shows upon what a slight provocation, and 
even that a misunderstanding, those, who are really 
one in tlielr.sympalliies may, ill tlie externals of life, 
be driven apart. It teaches a good lesson in a way 
that ts Intensely interesting, and will leave ail endur
ing impression upon tho mind of the reader.
Hat, eki'h : Ilia Exploits and 'V oyages. By 

George Makepeace Towle, author of “ Vasco 
da Guinn,” “ I’izarro,” “ Marco Polo,” etc. 
Illustrated, lfimo, cloth, pp. 273. Boston: 
Lee & Shepard. New York: Chas. T. Dilling
ham,
'No historical character of modem, times presents In 

tlie record of Ills life, pages of more absorbing and ex
citing interest tlnin Sir Walter Raleigh. He was one 
of the most scholarly men of the proud court of Queen 
Elizabeth; at the same time one of tlio wittiest. Ills 
excellent liiiml was shown h r  ills fondness for books, 
ami as an author 1m held nil exulted position In a more 
thanordlmiry intellectual age. On the.field of battlo 
amt In naval contllct tils courage was severely tested, 
and tlie spirit or ail venture with which he was imbued 
led him into many perils. At length; though the hos
tility of rivals, tho Intrigues of Spain, the caprices of 
Elizabeth, ami the Insurmountable dislike of King 
James, could not dampen his courage, or smother the 
fire of Ids patriotism, they resulted In his death on the 
scaffold. “ Show me tho axe,” said he, to The heads
man. Italelgli took It, kissed Its glittering edge, and 
said: " Tills gives me no fear; It Is a Bliarp and fair 
medicine, to cure me of all my troubles. . . . When 
I stretch forth my hands despatch me.” Italelgli 
knelt, gave the signal, but the executioner was con
fused, and hesitated; seeing which the doomed man 
exclaimed : “ What dost thou fear? Strike, nmn, 
strike!” In another Instant the stout old hero was 
no more of earth, and the crowd separated slowly, 
muttering and crying against Ills enemies ; while his 
friends who were present departed with tearful eyes.
Christ the Loud: A Sacked Cantata. By 

\V. Williams. 8vo, paper, pp. 88. Boston: 
Oliver Ditson & Co.
Three or four rehearsals will perfect any cliolr In 

tho mastery of tills musical composition for Christmas 
performance. It Is in three parts, comprising scenes 
In the life of Jesus, and closing with solos, duets and 
choruses of rejoicing in recognition of the resurrec
tion. ' ■
T h e  I d e a l ; A Collection of New Music, con

sisting of Duets, Quartets, Hymn-Tunes, An
thems, etc., together with a Full and Com
plete Course of Elementary Instruction, de
signed for Singing-Schools, Musical Insti
tutes, Conventions, eto. By L. O. Emerson. 
Long 8vo, bds., pp. 192. Boston: Oliver Dit
son & Co.
The long experience of Mr. Emerson with choirs, 

singing-schools and conventions, has fitted him for the 
preparation of a book of this kind, and rendered lilm 
better qualified than any other, man in New England 
to supply a want that Its publication Indicates to exist. 
The score or more of books of his compilation already 
before the public have made for him a good reputation 
In his specialty which this will doubtless largely aug
ment. -
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is m ,”  i iy  E p e s  S a u g e n t —ii is  l a s t  CHEAT WORK
PitEVIOUS TO Ills DECEASE—IS A  1100K DEPLETE 

WITH-FACTS, SHOWING THAT TIIE SPIRITUAL

P h il o s o p h y  is  a  n a t u r a l  s c ie n c e ,  a n d  c o n 

s e q u e n t l y  NOT OUTSIDE OF NATURE. ■ IT 
SHOULD HE IN TIIE HANDS OF EVERY INVESTI

GATOR IN TIIE WORLD.

DETAIL ■ AOF.NT.S FO R T H E SALE OF T H E  
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BOSTON. MASS.
NEW  ENGLAND NEW S COMPANY. 14 Franklin

THOMAS MARSH, 919 Washington street (south of 
Pleasant street). . ■ ■

LU Tfl Eft W. HIXUY, 2107 Washington street.
T. F. W ITT. SISTreniont street (corner Eliot). .
(i. (1. WHEELER, Huston and .Value Df-pot, Ilaymar- 

ket Hiiiinie. .
JOSEPH \V. SHERMAN. 115 Cambridge street.
A. IIA1.L, 17 0  street, South ltostuii Hist.
HOYDEN’S BOOKSTORE AND LIBRARY, No. 232 

Broadway, Chelsea, Muss. . . . .
G. I). JOHNSON, 5 North Main street, Fall River, Mass. 
E. W . KEAN, Main street, Greenfield, Mass.

NEW  YORK CITY.
THE AMERICAN NEW S COMPANY, S9and41Cham- 
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cornerflth.aveuue: 24(1 lUh avenue, near 15th street; and 745 
111 avenue, near-IUd street. . . .  .
\V,M. s .  BARNARD, RepublicanH all, 55 Most 33d 

treet. a,
W. II. LEECH, 031 Hudson street.
S. M. HOWARD, It West lltli street, near Broadway. 
BRKNTANO’S i.ITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Union

S'!rrrus MERRITT, Cartier’s Hall, 23 East 14th street.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
C. R. MILLER A CO., 1 7  Willoughby street. 
FRATERNITY HALL, corner Fulton street and Galla

tin I’laco, Friday evenings nnd Sundays,
EVERETT HALL, 3118 Fultimstreet, nturday cvenlugs 

and Sundays.
WM. H. DENIKE. 555 Bedford avenue.
BOSTON STAB AN1) CRESCENT CO., 439 Fulton st.
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WILLIAMSON & 1IIG III K, (12 West Main street, 
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Areado Hall.
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RICHA RD ROBERTS. IMDSeventh street.
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S. M. BALDW IN, 920 F street, N, W.

PH ILA D ELPH IA , PA.
WIT, LI AM W ADE. 82(1 Market street.
G. D. If ENCK, 448 York Aveuuo.
LEES'S BAZAAR, 105 Crnssstrcct, Cleveland, O. 
W ASH. A. DANSICIN, 7 0 )4  Saratoga street, Bnltlmoro, 

Mil.
1. N , CIIOYNSKI, 34 Geary street. San Francisco, Cal, 
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122Dearborn street, 

Chicago. III. . ... ,
PERRY & MORTON, 1 0 2  Vino street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
E. M. ROSE, 5(1 Trumbull street. Hartford. Conn.
C. 11. MATTHEWS, Central News Stand. Northeast 

corner Bread and Thomas streets, Columbus, (la.
P. F. MULLIGAN. (127 Broad street. Newark, N. .1. 
THE LIBERAL NEW S COMPANY, (120 North 6th 

street, St. Louis, Jin.' . . .
WILLIAJI ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

WIs.
I). A. PEASE. 1>. O. Bookstore, Stolidly, Mo.
D . It. LOOSLKY, Now Loudon, Conn.
E. J. CARPENTER, Rrattlelioro. Vt. 
l)lt. II. F. IIROWN, Lewiston, Sle.
B. DOSCIIF.R, Chariest..... ...  C.
M. V. THOMAS, NewsdealeramUStationor, 324 Larimer 

street. West Denver. Col.
W. F. RAYBOHLD, 152 Main s t., Salt Lako City, Utah. 
rOtherpartlus who keop tlio Banner o f  Light regularly on 

salo at their places of business can, If they so duslre, have 
thelrnamcsuud addresses permanently Inserted In the above 
list, without charge, by notifying Colby & Rich (publishers, 
No. 9 31ontgomery Place, Boston) of the fact.

For Sale a t thin Ollice:
T he T w o W orlds. A Record and Exponent of Mod

ern Spiritualism In Its Higher Aspects. Published weekly 
at New York City. Per year, $3.(X). Single copies, 8 cents.

The  Ekliuiu-Ph il o so piiica l  J o u r n a l . Published 
weekly In Chicago, III. P r ice1 cimtsporcopy. $2,50 per year,

VOICE of A xo ei.s . A Semi-Monthly. Published In Bos
ton. Mass. $1,65 per nmimn. Single copies Trents,

.Min d  and  M atter . Published weekly In Philadelphia. 
Pa. Price (1 cents per cop y .. Per year, $2,15.

BIillk r’s PsYCiioM Erm cCuicui.Au. PublishedbyC. 
It. .Miller & Co,, 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N . Y. Sin
gle copies to cents.

T ill, Si'iiMTUAI. OFFEitixo. Published weekly at New
ton, Iowa, by 1). 31. and N . P. Fox. Per year, $1,00. Sin
gle copies 5 emits.

T he P ihuiuersivf. A ok . Devoted to the science and 
ethics of aclassor subjects which, above all nlhers, are most 
lullmately eomicctcd with the organisation, development 
and destiny of man, together with phenomenal tael sill every 
department or what is known us Spiritualism. Published 
monthly at Allanta, Ga. Per year, $2,SO. Single copies, 
25 cents.

T he Herald  of H ealth  and  J o uunal  o f  P hysical 
Cultuhe. • Published monthly ill Now York. Prico 10 
cents.

The  SiiAitF.n Ma n if e s t o , (ofilclnl monthly) published 
by tho United Societies at Shukurs, N . Y . 60 cents per an
num. Single copies 10 cents.

T he  Olive  Br a n c h : Utica, N .Y . A monthly. I’rico 
lOeenls.

T h e T heosofiiist. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India. .Conducted b y l l . l ’. Blavutsky. Single copies, 60 
cents.

Light foii All . Published monthly nt San Francisco, 
Cat. Single roples, 10 cents.

T he  Commoner. Published weekly. Greenback and 
Labor Iteronn. Single copy, 4 cents. $1,60 per year.

Subscriptions Received a t tills  Ollice
foe

Th k Ol iv e  Bua n c h . Published monthly In Utica, N .Y . 
$1,00 per niimim.

L ight foil Al l . Published monthly at San Francisco,
Cal. $1.(0 por annum.------ : A Jo

both
$3.00 per year.

Lig h t : A journal devoted to tlio Highest Intercstsof Hu
manity, both Hero and Hereafter. London, Eng. Prico

The Medium a n d . D ayiiuf.ak : A W eokly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price $2,00 per year, postage 60 cents.

T he  TiiEOsorntST. A Monthly Jot ' ----  ' '
India. Conducted by II. P . Blavnisky.

iouriml, published In 
$5.00 per aimum

To Foreign Subscribers.
The subscription price of the Banner of Light Is 

S3,BO per year, or $1,75 per six months, sent to any 
foreign country embraced in tlie Universal Postal 
Union.

ESP” In tlieso days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on tlie 
old-time “ Satanic ” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, E sq ., entitled, “ W i t c h c r a f t  o f  N e w  
E n g l a n d  E x p l a i n e d  b y  M o d e r n  S p i r i t u a l 
i s m ” ; Colby & Iiioh, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale. '

825s* “ T n E  S c i e n t i f i c  B a s i s  o f  S p i r i t u a l -  
i s 3 i ,”  bjt E p e s  S a r g e n t —h i s  l a s t  g r e a t  w o r k  

fo u s  TO HIS DECEASE—IS A  BOOK REPLETE  
WITH FACTS, SHOWING' THAT THE SPIRITUAL
PniLosopirr is a  n a t u r a l  s c i e n c e ,  a n d  c o n 
s e q u e n t l y  n o t  OUTSIDE OF NATURE. I t  
SHOULD BE IN TH E. HANDS OF EVERY INVESTI
GATOR IN  THE WORLD, '

S P I R I T U A L I S T  M E E T I N G S .
BEVERLY, M A S N .-T h o  Spiritualists’ Union holds 

meetings every Sunday nt2}$ and 7 r . M., In Union Hall. 
Charles llo'den, President; E. T. Slmw, Treasurer and 
Secretary, The public cordially Invited.

CHICAGO, IL L .—77(e Progressive Lyceum  meets In 
Union Park Hall, on Madison street, near Bishop Court, nt 
12:30 ami closes at 2:30 r .  st. every Sunday. All aro Invited. 
Z. T. Griffon.

A Meeting of  Sp ir i tu a l is t s  and Mediums  will ho held at 
Grimes Hail, 13 South llalstend street, Sundays, nt 3 P. M.
J . Mathew Shea, M. I)., principal simakeranil test medium, 
assisted by uthcrwell known clntrvoynntsnml test mod lams. 
Strnngorsand others cordially Invited. Ueo. Mostow, Chair
man.

The First Society o f  Spir i tua l is ts  holds regular ovenlng 
meetings In Falrliank Hull (in 3Iusle Hall building), corner 
Statu and Randolph streets, nt7:45 o’clock. Btblo Interpre
tations In Martin's Parlor, corner Wood and Walnut streots, 
nt 10:45 A. u . every Sunday. Sirs. Cora L. V . Richmond, 
regular speaker. D r. L . Bushnell, President; Collins Ea
ton, Secretary.

CLEVELAND, O H IO .—The First Religious Society of 
Progressive Spiritualists moots ir regu lar ly  In Welsgor- 
bor’s Hall, corner Prospect and Brownell streets, at 7K 
p. M. Thomas I.ecs, President; Tlllle H. Lees, Secretary.
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In the same place. .  ------------------  T. Jti, -

. Strangers and visitors cordially bn
snot ___ __________________ _________ _

Tlllle II. Lees (Watchman), 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O.

nt 10K A. m. TbomaB Lees, Conductor: Sirs. P. 
Guardian. Strangers and visitors cordially f

indence of tho above Societies can be nddrcssed to
______Job,

Invited freo.

C E D A R  R A P I D S , IO W A .—First Society of Chris
tian Spiritualists meets every Sunday, a t 7)4 r .  m „  at Enos 
Free Library Rooms, Iowa Avenue. Inspirational speaking. 
Dr. J. L. Enos, President: Mrs. Nannie V. Warren, Vice- 
President; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Score taryand Treasurer.

H A N S O N , M A SS.—Regular meetings are hold on al
ternate Sundays. W . Hood, President; Mrs. Imogens 
McClellan, Secretary; Mrs. Barnabas Everson, Treasurer.

IN D IA N A P O L IS , I N D .-T h e  F irst Society of Truth- 
Seekers meets for religious service at 86)4 East Market Btreet, 
every Sunday at 2)4 au d 7)4r .M . J . It. Buell, President; 
8. D . Buell, Secretary. ;

L Y N N , M ASS.—Meetings are hold In Mechanics’ Hall, 
100 Market street, every Sunday, at 12 M. and 7 F. M., un- 
der direction of Dr. George Dillingham.

The First Society o f  Progressive S p ir i tu a l is t s  holds 
meetings every Sunday morning and evening nt Templars’
Hall. 30 Market street. G. W.'Fowler,'President.

LEOMINSTER. M ASS.—Meetlngsarc held everyother 
Sunday In Allen’s Ila ll, at 2 and 0)4 o'clock P. u .  Charles 
T. Wilder. President; Lewis Jones, Treasurer; Mrs. Fan
nie Wilder, Corresponding Secretary.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.-TI10 First-Sfilrltnnl Society 
meets every Sunday a t 2 F. u . at Good Templar’s Hall, Main 
street. All cordially Invited, especially strangers. Presi
dent, J . Tilley; Vlce-Proshlent, J . H. Cotton; Secretary. 
Mrs. Nettle C. W clr; Treasurer, F . Llndgulst.

LOIVELL, M ASS.—Meetings are held every Sunday, 
at Grand Army Ilall, artememn and evening.

MANCHESTER, N .- I I .—Spiritualist Society holds

Siibllc circles every Sunday at 6 )4  p. »t. in its hall. No. 14 
pera House Block, Hanover street. Asa Emery, Presi
dent; Joseph Freschl, Vice President; G. F . ItumrlU 

Secretary. ’
NEW  HAVEN. CONN.—New Haven Association of 

Spiritualists, No. 1 0 0  Orange street. Services every Sunday 
at 2 and 7)4 f . M.
,, FP^Y L A N D , M E.—The People’s Spiritual Meeting Is 
held each Sunday afternoon nnd evenlmr at srercnntiiAtmi

the auspices of the Society, will address H . O. Berry, 70 
L ncoln street,.

■FIOA. PA .—The F ir s t  Association of 
holds meetings every Sunday a t 10)4 A. m. 
the hall corner Spring Garden and 8th streets. 
President; Dr. James Truman, Vice Presi

dent: W .  II. Jones. Treasurer; James Shumway, Record
ing and Corresponding Secretary.

The Keystone Association o f  S p ir i tu a l is ts  holds a Spir
itual Conference eveiy Sunday at 2'f p. m. nt tlm hall ror- 
ner Spring Garden and stli streets. E v  ryhody welcome.

The Second Associat ion o f  Sp ir i tu a l is t s  holds confer
ences every Sunday afternoon, tit 3 o ’elork, nnd circles In 
the evening, at Thoini son-itieet Chore):, below Front. 
James Marlor, President; Charles W . 3 ard, Secretary,

NAN FRANCISCO . C A L .-T h e First Bptrltunl Union 
Society holds a conference nnd soanco evory Sunday at 2 
p. 5 1 ., at Ixora Ilall, No. 737 31 sslon street, above Third. 
Also meetings for lectures and seance In the evening. The 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In tho same hall at 
10 A. M.

NANTA B A R B A R A , C A L .-S p iritua l Meetings are 
held every Sunday at Crane’s Ilall. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at camo hall at 1)4 P. H. As
sistant Conductor, Mrs. Mnry A . Ashley; Guardian, Mrs. 
Mary F. Hunt; Secretary. 3Ir. George Clillds; Sluslcal D i
rector, 31 rs. Emma Searvens.

NALEM . JIASN.—Conference or lectures every Sunday 
nt Pratt’s Ball, corner or Feiscx nnd Liberty streets, at 3 
nnd 7 P.M. S. G. Hooper, President.

V IN E L A N D , N .J t.-3 leetln gs are held every Sunday 
morning and evening. A. G. f.1 ’J)'. V.'. , ^ t ,  bo.Uoge

W O R C E ST ER , M ANN.-M eeting? are held at St. 
George’s Hall, 400 Slain street, every Sunday at 2 and 7)4

W E Y M O U T H  L A N D IN G . M A N N .-T he Drnlntreo 
and Weymouth Spiritualist nod Liber; I Assta latino holds 
inoet lugs every Sunday In W illiams’ 1 loll, XV cymoutli Land
ing, at 2 and ('o'clock p. >i. ________________ ;

S P I R I T U A L I S T _  L E C T U R E R S .
R e v . Wtt.MAMAi.C0TT.SwirtRIver, Cmnmlngton, Ms.
J. Madison  A i.i.kn. Slat Held, .Mass., box 20,
M us.'N . K. ANDitoss, trancesivaker, Delton, WIs.
((. F a n n ie  Am .y n , Stoaehain. Mass.
SI us. R. Augusta A nth o ny , Albion, Mich,
Slits. 31. O. AT.1.HEE. Inspirational. Derby Line, Vt.
Wm. II. Andiikws. 31. I).. Cedar Falls,' In.

J. R. BuEM.nnd Slits. Du. Buell , Indlntinimlls, lnd. 
Blits. A. P. Brown, St. Jnlmshury Ctmtrif, Vt.
('.. A. Blake. 5S Front slrect, \ \  nrcester, Blass. ' 

Ins. S. A. Byunks, P5 Webster st., East Huston, Blass 
. F rank IIaxteu . 181 Walnut street, Chelsea, Blass. 
Ins. L. E. B ailey . Battle Creek, BIlcli. 

i> tt mittyvi .itnv 7J.1 Muss.

M

.!
A. It'. iVitlJivN.'-iiox7447Worcester,’Blass.
Mrs. Aiiuy N. B urnham . 9 Dav s street. Boston.
Bt its. E m m a J. Bui.lknk, 137 l .asl 27th street, N ew York. 
M iss Lizzie 1). Ba il e y . Louisville, liv .
B liss  L. Haiixicoat. Inspirational.. Chelsea. Mass.

: Rr o p . .1. It. Buc h a n a n , 205 East atttli street, New York.
W . J . Colville . Insplratloniil orator and poet, 30 Wor

cester Square. Boston. Stass. , ' ,
W illiam  E mmette Coleman , Chlet-Qimrtermastcr’s 

ollice, Presidio orsan Fraaelseo. Cal.
WARREN CHASE, Santa Barbara, Cal.; or caro Banner

0̂ imfl)EAJf Clarke . Portland. Ore,
Bins. Hk ttieOlar k e , Iranee, 5i Dover street, Boston, 
Blits, S. E. Crossman , 5 Temple Place, Boston.
Du. J. II. Currier , 71 Leverett street, Boston, Blass. 
Gk orgeW. Cari'kndkr , Kendallvllle, lnd .
Bins. Marietta F. Cross, trance,W, Hampstead, N .H . 
Bins. 31. J. Coi.iiL'RN. Ohumplln, Hennepin Co., Bllun. 
Bins. B elle A. Chamhkiii.a in , Eureka, Cal.
Hr. J ames Cooper. Brllerniitnlne, ().
I)R. L. K. Coonlky. 607 Essex street. Lawrence, Blass. 
Mrs. Amelia II. Coi.nv, Lannn.N. Y.
R e v . A. c . cotton, Vineland. N . J.
E r e n Corr. Inspirational, 162 Castle street, Boston. 
Mr s . I.(iliA S. CR.uo. Keene. N. H.
J. W. Caowell. 320 Cook Avenue, Meriden,. Conn. 
JtKV. N orwood D amon, 02 Wnrrentoust., Boston, Mass. 
W m. Denton , Wellesley, Blass.
A lfred  D e m o n  Oridok . Wellesley, Mass.
B liss Lizzie Doten. Pavilion, 57Tremont street, Boston. 
Bins. AnniE P. M. D avis, Blrmlnglmm, Ala.
A. K. Duty. Illon. Herkimer Co., N. Y.
A. H. D ariiow, Wayaesvllle. III. „  „
A. B rioos D a vis , Brentwood. L. I ., N . Y .
Bins. C, A. D ki.afo lik , Hartford. (It. „ „
Bins. S, D ick , Inspirational, euro Banner o f  Light , Bos

ton. Blass. „  ..................  _
B liss Ca rrie  E. D owner , trance, Baldwlnsvlllo, Onon

daga Co., N .Y . ■ „  ■
J ohn N. Names, Inspirational, Boston, Blass.
J . L. E nds, Cedar Knphls, Iowa.
T iiomasOai.es Forster , 211 W est Lombard street, Bal

timore, Bid. „ -
j . lV n ,  Fletcher , earn Bonner o f  Light. Boston, Blass. 
R e v , .1. F rancis . Inspirational, Sarkol’H Harbor, N. Y. 
Bins. Clara A. F ie l d , Inspirational, 19 Essex streot, 

Boston, Blass. . .
Bins. BIary L. F rench . Townsend Harbor. Brass.
Bins. Bl. A. F ullerton , 31. IL, Huffnlo. N . Y. 
George A. F uller , trance and normal. Dover, Blass, 
N e t t ie 31. P . F ox . Inspirational, Newton, la .
Blits. BI. II. F uller . Saratoga, Santa Clara C o., Cal.
A. H. French , Clyde. O.
P . A. F ie ld , lleriiardston, Mass.
Bins. Addik E. F r y e , trance medium, Fort Scott, Kan. 
1)r . II. P. Fa ir f ie l d , Worcester, Blass., P . O. box275. 
K ersey  Graves, Richmond. Ind.
N . S. Guee n i.e a p . Lowell. Blass.
I saac  l*. Grekni.k a f , 29 Indiana Place, Boston, Blass. 
Sarah  Graves. Inspirational. Grand Rapids, Blleli. 
B liss I.essik N. (iooPKLL, inspirational, Amherst. Bis. 
Cornelia  liAUDNKR, 68 Jones street. Rochester, N .Y .  
D n . E. G. Granville . Terra llaa le , Ind.
Mr s . M. C. Gale ,.Insplratloniil, North Lansing, BIlcli. 
E lla K, Giiison. Hnrro. Blass.
(Ie o r o eII. Geeii. lasplrallomil, Farmington, BUnn. 
B liss  E. BI. Gleaso n , trance, Geneva, Ohio.
E. A nne  IIin m a n , West Wlnsted, Ot., box323.
L yman C. How e. Freilonla, N . Y\
BI. F. Hammond, trance. Box (171. Worcester, Blass.' 
Bins. S. A. Horton, Galveston. Tex.
Key . J. II. HARTER, Anhnm, N . Y.
D r , K. B; Ho lden , Inspirational, North Clarendon, Vt. 
Bins. F, O. Hyzkr, 433 IS. Baltimore st., Baltimore. Bid. 
Bins. L. H utchison , Inspirational. Owensvlllo, Cal. 
Bins. BI. A . O. Heath . Bethel, Vt.
A n n ie  C. Torry Haw ks. Blemphls.Tenn.
Zki.i.a S. H asting s . Inspirational, East Wlmtely, Blass. 
JENNiK B. Ha g a n . West Royalton. Vt.
B ins. Ha t t ie  W . Hild r et h , 12 I.lnwood Place, Wor

cester, Blass.
B ins. BI. Ca r l isl e  I r e l a n d , 91 Camden streot, Boston, 

Blass.
SckikBI, J o h nso n . 317Flrstav., So. Bllnncapolls, Mlnu. 
BIary  I.. J ew ett, Bl. 1)., trance, ltntland, V t.
Bins. S. A. J ksmkr, Amsdon, Vt.
Bins. T.. E. II. J ackson , Lock Box 18, Fitchburg, Blass. 
D r . W. It, JoscKi.YN, trance, nnd Bins. D n . J. A. 

J oscklyn, Inspirational sjwaker, Sanla Cruz, Cal.
O. P. K kllooo, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co. ,  O.
Bins. U. G, KlMliALL. Lebanon, N . H.
Bins. N ellie  J. Keny o n , trance, Woodstock, Vt. 
Bins. L aura Ken d r ic k . 1044 Washington st.. Boston. 
Bins. A nna  Kim ba ll , box211, Dunkirk, N . Y .
J . W. Kenyon , Grand Rapids, BIlcli,
YVm. F. Lyon . Adrian. BIlcli.
Bins. F. A. Looan , 224 First street, Portland. Ore. 
Ceph as B. Ly n n , caro Banner o f  Light,  Boston, Blass. 
OHARt.Esjl. Lei,a n d , HaydenKuw. Blass.
Bins. M. w .  Le sl ie , Insplrat'onal. Boston, Blass.
B ias. U. Siiei’ard-L il l ie , 99Prospect Plnce, Brooklyn, 

N. Y .
P. C. Bu l l s , Sioux Rapids, Iowa.
Bins. E. II. F uller  BIc Kin l e y , San Francisco, Cal.
F. H. BIaso n . Inspirational speaker. No. Conway, N . H. 
Bins. Lizzie  BIanchkstkr, WestRnmloIph, V t.
Blits. N ettie Colburn  SI a yn  aiid , W hite Plains, N .Y . 
Bins. II. BIoitsK, 6 1 Third street. Bangor, BIc.
B ins. BIin n i e BIerton . Brentwood. L. I ..  N . Y.
D n. F. W. BIonck. 128 W est 34tli street. New York City, 

care Ur. Ncwhornugh.
Ce l ia  31. N ickerson  20t West Fifth s t . , South Boston. 
J . YVm. Va n Nabike, M. I)., 145F irsts!., Newark, N .J . 
.T. M. P eebles , Hammonton, N . J.
Bins. L. 11. P eiikinr , trance, KansasClty, Bio.
T iieo . F. P rice, Inspirational, Blonon, W hite Co., Ind, 
Ly d ia  A. P ea r sa ll , Disco, BIlcli.
Bins. A. E. BIossop-P utnabi, Flint, Bllch.
B liss D orcas E . P ray , Augusta, Bio.
D n . G. Amos P eirce , trance. Box 129, Lewiston, Bio. 
Bins. L. A . P asco, 137 Trumbull streot, Hartford, Conn. 
J o h n  G. P rieo el , Stanberry, Bio.
L y sande h  S. Ric h a r d s . East Blarshfleld, Blass.
Blits. C. L. V. R ichm ond , 04 Union Park Place, Chica

go. III.
SARAn He l e n  Bl. Ro undy , Springfield, V t.
F r ank  T. R iple y , Gurnee, III.
BI. L. Sherbian , trnneospeaker, boxl2ll5, Adrlan.MIch. 
Mr s . K. Jt. Stile s , 140 Pleasant st., Worcester, Blass. 
Tuobias Street, Lbcklnnil, O. .
Blits. F a n n ie  D a v is  Sbiitii, Brandon, V t.
Mr s . P. W . Ste ph e n s , trance, Sacramento, Cal. „  
J o iin BI. Sp e a r , 2210 Blount Vernon st., Philadelphia,Pa. 
BIrb. S. A. Smith, trance speaker, Athol, Mass.
Gil e s  B. Ste u b in s , 280 Henry street, Detroit, Bllch. 
D n. H. II. Storeh , 29 Indiana Place, Boston. Blass. 
J u liet  II. Sev e r a n c e , BI. D „  Milwaukee, W Is.
Bins. J ulia  A. B. Seiv e r , Tampa, Fla.
.1 abies II. Sh e p a r d , South A cworth.N . H.
Bins. Alm ira  W . Smith , Portland, Bio.
Bins. L. A. F . Sw a in , Inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn. 
J , W . Beaver , inspirational, Byron, N . Y .
J oseph  D: Stile s , Weymouth, Mnss.
A usten  E . Sim mons, Woodstock, Vt.
Bins. Julia  A. Sp a u l d in o , 12 Front s t., Worcester, Ms.
C. W . Stew art, Genova Lake, WIs.
E . W. Slossun , Alburgh, Franklin Co., N . Y .
T . H. Stewart, Kendallvllle, la .
Bins. H. T. Stea r n s . Salt Lake City, U tah.
B liss  Hattie Sbiart, Inspirational, Chelsea. Mass. 
H en r y  E. Sh a r pe , 207)4Eastotti street, NewYurkOlty. 
Mr s . F a n n y  W. Sand u r n , trance, Bcranton, l a .  , 
Op h e lia  T; Sabiuel, trancoand lnsplratlonnl, 439 West

Randolph street, Chicago, III. • ___ . „
^ M ns. l . Bl, Spen c er , 470 East, Water s t .,  Milwaukee,

A . 'B . Sp in n e y , Detroit, Bllch. ■
D n. C. D. S iierbian , Ureenwood, Wakefield, Mass. 
Geo . W, Taylor , Lawton’s Station, Erie Co., N. Y.J. H. W. Tooiiky, 167)4 Broadway Square,Chelsea, Ms. 
T homas B. Taylor , Inspirational. Billford. Mbbs. 
W illiam  T h a y er , Cortu. Genesee Co., N . Y . .
C. BI. A . T w it ch el l , l20Prokpectst., Somerville,Mass. 
A n n a BHddlkbro o kTw is8,BI.D., Blanchester, N. u .  
E lizabeth  L. W atso n , Titusville, Penn. „
Su sie  N ickerso n  w h it e , trance speaker, 148 W«“  

Kowton street. Boston, Mass. —
J am es  J. W h ee l e r , Cedar Lake. Herkimer Co., N. x .  
D n . E. B. W heelock , Bervllle, Bllch.
Bins. Elvira  W hbelock , Janesville, WIs.
E . W . Wa l l is , trance, care Banner o f  Light .  , r„
B ins. Hattie  E ..W il so n , Hotel Kirkland, Boston, Ms. 
Bins. So ph ia  w ooD S,E ilenB ulls, Vt.
Blit, and  Bins. M. L . WHEAT, Coirax, Iowa. . „
BIarcenus K. K . W bio h t , BHddievllle, M ich., box11.
W a b r e n W oolson, Inspirational, North Bay, N .Y .
MRS. BIary  E . W it o e e ,  Marlboro’, Mass., b ox632. 
Mr s . It, W alcott, No. 66N. Ltbertyst., Baltimore, Md. 
B lis s  adbte  W . W h it n ey .  Montpelier, V t.
B . W itreiiell , Chesterfield, Blass. . . . .
M ns. N . J . W il l is , 236 Broadway, Cambridgeport, Mass. 
Geo . O. W a it e , Sandy Point, Me.
Ba r a r  A.1 W il e y ,  Rockingham, Vt. .  . ,  __

■ E . 8 . W h eeler , 1412 North n th  street, Philadelphia, P»> 
Mr s . M. 8 . To w n sen d  W ood, W est Newton, Mass. 

W ill also attend funerals.

Dr. D. W inder, Wyoming, Ohio.
Mbs. H. P . Wells, Highland Av., Salem, Hass, 
Mbs, J uliette Yeaw, Northboro’, Maas. .
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A ~ D  AN S K IN ,
P hysic ian  of th e  “  Now S ch o o l,”  

P u p il  o t l ) r .  l l e u j n m lu  R u n Ii .

Office 68 North Charles Street, B altim .u ie . H d,

D UHING flfteou years past Hns. Danskin lias been the 
pupil of ami medium for tbo spirit of l)r. BunJ. ltush. 

Hany cases pronounced hopeless have beon permanently 
enroll through tier Instrumentality.

She Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Heads the Interior 
condition of the patient, whotlier present or at a distance,

- and Dr. Hush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has beon nready enhanced by Ills flfty years' experience In 

1 tbo world of spirits.
Application by lotter, enclosing Consultation Fee, (2,00 

and two stamps, will recelvo prompt attention.

T h e A m e r ic a n  L u n g  H e a le r ,
Prepared and Magnetised bp Mrs, Danskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho Throat and 
Lungs. TuBBitcuLAn Consumption basliecn cured by It.

Price (2,00 per bottle. Three bottles for (5,00. Address 
WASH. A. DANBKIN, Ualtlntore, Md. Oct. 1.

Dr. V .  I . II. Willis
Slay, be Addreued till farther notice

C a re  B an n er of L ight, B oston, M ass.

D U. WILMS may be addressed as abovo. From this 
point he can attend to tho diagnosing of disease by balr 

and handwriting. He claims that his powers In this lino 
are unrivaled, combining, ns ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Us 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate aud 
complicated diseases of both boxcs.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters muBt contain a return postage stamp. 

Btnd/or Uirculars and References. Oct. 1.

J . R . N E W T O N , H E A L E R ,
CURES all Ohronlo Diseases by magnetized letters. Re

quirements are: age, sex, and a description of thoenso, 
and a P. l>. Order for to,00. In many cases one lotter lsauf- 

flclent; but if a perfect cure Is not effected at once, tho 
treatment will bo continued by magnetized letters, at #1,00 
each. Post-Offlco address, Station (7, New York City,

Oct. 1.
AN INVESTMENT IN THE

Gonzalez Mining and Development Co,
MORT0AGB BONOM, FOB SALE AT PAB, .

I S a secured Interest-bearing loan. The purchaser of a 
bond receives also a liberal Interest Iti the shares, which 

are of unmistakable value, as a bonus.
I will bo pleased to send tho story to any one wishing It 

(tbo mining commotion need cause no hesitation, asu is  
fundamentally different In construction from any other 
Company); and, if I am any judge. It will bo no waste of 
tlmo to read U. JO H N  W R T IIE R IItiE ,

Dec, 3 . _________No. 24 Monk’s Building, Boston.

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
D R. K.C. WEST’S NERVE ANI) BRAIN 'TREAT

MENT: a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
sions, Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Lossof Mem

ory, Premature Old Age, caused by ovor-oxertlou or over- 
indulgence, which leads to misery, decay and death. One 
box will cure recent casus. Each box contains one month's 
treatment. Onudollar a box, or six boxes for tive dollars; 
sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price. We guarantee six 
boxes to cure any case. With each order received by us for 
six boxes, accompanied with live dollars, we will send tho 
purchaser our written guarantee to return the money If tho 
treatment does not effect a cure. (Juaninteus Issued only 
wbeu tho treatment is ordered dlrect from us. Address 

NMITII, DOOLITTLE «fc SMITH, 
General N .K .A kciiIs,

2-i mul 20 Tremont hired, Iloilon, Dhua. 
Sept, 10.—ly

GENTS WANTED l'4irtaaof,,,,y "no l,,rBU Hlccl

Engraved In Tdno and Stlppio from a photograph approved 
by Mrs. Garfield us a correct likeness. A beautifu l work 
o f  url. No competition. Size 18x21. bend for circu
lars and extra terms.. The Henry B ill PiibllNliinir 
C!o„ Norwich, Conn. 4w—Dec. 3.

in m  us.
TIIE WEEKLY CAPITAL is an eight-page, 48 col

umn paper, published at Topeka, Kansas, giving Full 
and Kellnblo State Nows, Crop and Weather Koportsfrom
•very County. #1,00 por year. Samplo Copy Freo.

Nov. 10.—flw

DOCTOR YOURSELF
With Nature's Elements, Tbo greatest Invention yet. 
H iiffndlxed E lectric Cnpuicuin Plnntem. Four in 
one. Will positively euro weak or lame bucks. Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, lleart. Liver and Kidney troubles. Can 
bo used ub Electric Belt without sticking. Thousands sold, 
and not one failure reported. Price, by mall, #1 iierpulr. 
D B ,S .i.D A M O N , 07 fflerrlmnck atreet, Lowell, 
Htuui, A book, True Guide to Health, scut free,

Oct. 29.—3m
AGENTS WANTED ̂ VER-YWI,EUK toml* mo bestI Fam ily K nitting M achine
ever Invented. Will knit a pair of stockings, with HEEL  
and TOE com plete. In 20 minutes. It will also kulta 
great variety of Fancy work for which there Is always a ready
market. Bend for circular and terms to tbo Twombly 
K nitting M achine Co., 103 Tremont street, Boston, 
Mass. 6m-rfept. 3.
(P I A A  A B A p o i1 month guaranteed nave to 
9 l v v  I U  £ U v  Agents everywhere soiling our 
new Nllver Mould W hite W ire Clothe* Line. Bells 
readily at every bouse. Samples free. Address GIRARD 
WIRE CO., 482 North Third stroot, Philadelphia, Pa.

Not. 19.—4teow

Oct. 8.—Ora'

Scientific Astrology,
OB

N A T U R A L  L A W .
** rTIHE universe Is governed by law, ” woro words fitly 

X  spoken by the Immortal Humboldt. Every lire Is tbo 
completion of a design, drawn at the conception and birth 
of tbe Individual on the trestle-board ot the Solar System 
’IV tho band of Mature aud tho Inspiration of Omnlflc power. 
J(otblng In tbo universe ovor did or over will lumpen by 
chance. Tbo events of ltfocan be dotormlnod, and, If the 
artist be competent, with remarkable accuracy, 'i'o con
vince skeptics, aful tlieroby make business for myself, I will

min In return a per-

by the band of Mature aud tho Inspiration of Omnlflc power. 
Nothing In tho universe ovor did '
chance. Tbo oventsof llfocan be___ ____
artist be competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con 
rince skeptics, aful tlieroby make business for myself, I wll. 
make the following propositions, viz.: Any person sending 
me tbo place, sox, (late or birth (giving hour of the day),
and63-ct. postage stamps, t will g' ‘---- ‘..... .........
sonal test and proof of the sclenco.

Any person Bending mo (1, with same data as above, and 
ono postages stamp, I will write briefly In answer to any six 
questions tbat may bo submitted. Any person sending me 
(2, data as abovo, and two stamps, I will write an outline of 
nativity comprising tbo principal events and changes of life, 
viz.: Sickness, Its characterand time, also Its result. Bus
iness, years past and future, good and bad. Partnerships, 
wbetber good or unfavorable In tbolr results. Marriage, 
Its condition and time. In fact, all Important turns In the 
blgbway of human Ufa, Moro detailed nativities written at 
prices proportionate to tbo labor required. I will write a 
nativity for any ono without charge who will secure mo 
three ((2) nativities and forward me (6,

The most sensitive may be assured tbat no statemeut wll 
bo made touching tho length of life unless by tbelr request. 
I will point out to such tbe places In tho pathway of tho future 
arhere flowers may chance to spring.

For my own profit and the public good, I solicit a test ofthe public good, I solicit a test 
OLIVER AMES GOOID,

Address Box 1054, Boston, Mass,S tu d en t In A stro logy .
Nov. a .

F R IG E  REDUCER.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE 1b unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances ot this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It wonld be astonished at 
some of the results tbat have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic clrclo should be without one. All 
Investigators who- desire practice In writing medlumBhlp 
should avail themBelvea ot thuse “ Blanchettes,” which 
may be consulted on all questlnus, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Flanchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily, understand 
how to use It.

NOTICE---------------- , . ----------- ----- . ------JPKOVINOES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, I'DAMCHETTES 
cannot be sent through the malls, but most he forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser's expense.

For Bale by COLB Y A H10H,___________  tf
T H E  G R E A T

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
MRS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE AHD MATIVI POWDERS.
BUY the P ositive* for any and all manner of diseases 

except Paralysis, Deafness, Amaurosis, Typhoid and 
Typhus Fevers. liuy tbd Negative* for Paralysis, Deaf

ness, Amaurosis, Typhoid anu Typhus Fevers. Ruyauox 
of P o s it iv e  a n d  N eg a tiv e  (hair and half) for Chills and 
Fever.

Mailed, postpaid, for #1,00 a box, or six boxes for *>,00. 
end money a( our rlBk and expense by Registered Lotter or 
y Money Order. . . .
For safe at the Banner of Light offloe. Dee. i.

jjcbiums in gaston.
DR. M. H. GARLAND,

BIA0NI7TU! PIIYNIC1AN,
Thkath all Diseases in a Hatihfactohy Manner.

C1UUONIC or other rases of Catarrh and other Humors 
J cured by Du. M. H. GARLAND. No fee until after 
you are satisfied. Consultatl ns free, nnire 8'4 Montgom

ery Place, off Tremont street. Boston. Office hours 10 a. m. 
to 4 i \  m. The poor treated every Wednesday without 
money or price,______________tf—Aug. 27.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 20 In d ian a  P lace , B oston.

MY specialty Is the preparation of New Organic Reme
dies for tho cure or all forms uf disease ami debility. 

Bend tending symptoms, and If tho medicine sent over falls 
to benetlt tho patient, money will bo refunded. Enclose #2 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation. Nov. 30.

Dr^Main’sHealth Institute,
AT NO. 00 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
pleaso encloso #1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and the address, and ~ state sox and ago. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

Oct. 15. . . . .

Miscclhtncous,
THE TWO WORLDS,

A Record and Exponent of Spiritualism in its 
Higher Aspcots.

IfiNlIED WEEKLY AT IOO NANNAU KTIIKET, 
NEW YOHK CITY..'

EUGENIC CItOWKLL, I’I'iii.ismeu.
A. E. Newton.............
Mns. H. ■). Newton ... 
II. II. llltOWN....... .

j icmiors. 
.......Assistant Editor.

THE TAVO W’OBLDN Isa first-class eight-page Jour
nal; Is printed III new nml clear ty|ie, mi superior p:q>er. 
II Is ably edited, nml has among Its writers-must uf Uiu 
prominent thinkers In lliu ranks of Sph ltimllsts,

It Isa ti'UHly mill discriminative reenulof Spiritual phe
nomena, nml n rallnmil exponent or tlu-lr slgullleimee. It 
lints on reeord In each lssuo trustworthy aeeouiils of phe
nomena believed to ho of rplrlt-urlgln, ami all genuine aud
useful mediumsiiip I- eneouraged and defended.

THE TAVO WOIU.HM will ulm isqioclally';...............
dlflleultlesand remove thu prejudices of thu religious world.

MRS. J. R. PICKERING,
MATERIALIZING MEDIUM, Is now .located at 132 

Chandler street, Boston, Muss,, where she will hold 
Seances every Tuesday and Saturday evening, at 8 o’clock. 

Parties will be received on other evenings or afternoons, by 
previous engagement. lw*—Dec. 17.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC aud Electric Ilentcr, B4 Clarendon street, 

near Columbus Avenue, Boston. All diseases treated 
without tho use of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Norves, 

Bruin and Lungs, specialties, Will visit patients.
Dec. 10.—4w* ,

I. P. CREENLEAF,
TBANCE AND INNPIKATIONAL NPEAKEB,

‘Y17TLL attend to calls to speak at short notice. Also 
TV Fuuerals attended ou notlco. 29 Indiana Place, Bos

ton, Mass. Nov. 5.

MRS. I. A. BROWN,
BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM. Will attend Pri

vate Glroles. Hours from 0 A. M. to 6 p. M. No. 70 
Pleasant street, Boston. lw*—Doc. 17.

o
A. P. WEBBER,

m a g n e t i c  p h y n i c i a n ,
.FFIUE, 167 WEST NEWTON STHEET. Hours from 
10 A. m. to 4 p. m. Will visit pationta. Oct. 1.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Placet Boston, Mass.

Office hours from 10 A. u. to 4 r. M. Examinations 
from lack of hair by lotter, #2.00. Dec. 3.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Teat Medium, 04 Tremont 

street, betweeu Tremont Temple and Montgomery 1M. 
Dec. 17.—lw*

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric 

Bendings by letter, #2,00; age and sex. 19 Essex Street. 
Nov. 20.

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag

netic treimuent. Tremont street, Boston.
Nov. 12,—«w*
Frances HI. lEcm ick-Puliiaiu,

TRANCE MEDIUM forSnlrltual Communications and 
Healing or Spirit and Body. 717 Tremont St., Boston. 

Dec. 3.—3w*
\,|KS. II. W. CUSHM AN, Test, Business, Hup-
IvX ping, Wilting mid Musical Medium, 15 Lexington 
Avenue, Charlestown, Mass. Take Bunker Hill ears. Cir
cles Monday evening mid Thursday afternoon.

Dec. 3.-3W*
5. Li. F. WALKER, Euhiiioss, Tost and

___ Medleat Clairvoyant, No. n Washington Square,
Charlestown. Homs, Ua. m. to ill*. M. Clrclos Tuesdays, 
2:30and 7:30 l*. M.; Fridays, 7:30 i \  M. No. 21 Dover street. 

Nov. 2U.-GW* ,
JUST iu:Ti!itM ;i> 1 'ito.n li in to i 'i : .  '

D r . ANNIE JTKANKLIN delivers a Free Course of 
Medical Lectures to ladles only every Wednesday and 

Thursday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, commencing Dec. Jith. 
898 Washlngtuifstrcet, Boston. 2w*— Dec. U).

by showing that this great modern splrltunl awakening, In 
Ub belter Interpretation, Is neither aihelsile nor inellglous 
In Us tendencies, hut, on tho contrary, points ton worthier, 
nobler, and more spiritual conception or religion, and Is cal
culated to satisfy the highest aspirations or the spiritually 
enlightened In all religious communions.

The Scientific, Philosophical and Practical bearings of 
truo Spiritualism also receive a due Bharo of attention.

Terms of Subscription, Invariably in Advance.
l*er Y ear,63,00. 8 Month*,82,00. I Month*, 8I.OO.

POSTAGE FHKK.
S]K'clmen copies sent free.
8®* To Foreign Subscribers the price will bo #3.50 por 

year, senttoany country embraced in the Universal Postal Union.
In remitting by mall, send Post*Ofllco Order or Draft on
’ "*1y, payable................... ..............................

Ceglxtured
ner are at the risk of the sender.
N.Y. CUy, payable to order of Publisher of Two Worlds,

...... ........................ ..............or send Registered I.otter. Remittances in any other muu 
"er are at the risk of the sender.

S8ub.sc! Ipilons discontinued at expiration of tlmo paid for.
• Business Letters and Remittances should he ad
dressed to PUBLleSHER OF THE TWO WORLDS, t(J0 
Nassau Street, New York Uity. Dec. 3.

M
MRS. C. N. BROWN,

EDIUM, 24 Concord street, Charlestown. Office hours: 
From 10 a. M, tof> r, m. ______ 2w*—Dec. 10.

~~C. A. FRAZIER,
rAGNETIG HEALER. 408 Shawmut Ayohuo, corner 
1 ................................• ** Dee. 17.Ma g n etic  h e a l e r . 4oh simwmu

West Concord street, Boston, Mass.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
T 1RANGE, Medical and BtislnossMedlum, 73 Dartmouth 

street, Boston. Hours 9 to 5. 13w*—Dee. 17.

A N. IIA Y W A ItO , Magnetic Physician, 11 
.  Dwight stroot, Boston. Ofllco hours |M<>4. Otlior 
hours will visit patients. Two packages of Ills powerful 

Vital Magnetised Paper sent op receiptor (1,00. Oct. 1.
TV/TRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 
1yJL Business ami Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 
60 cents and stamp. Whololiro-roadlng, {l,00nnd2»tampa. 
37 Kendall street. Boston. Gel. 16.
TOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No,

t l  Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass^Ofllco
hours, from 1 to 4 r. M.
1V/TRS. J- L. PLUMB, M.D., will visit the sick
1YJL and answer all kinds of lotters for ( 1,00 and stamp. 
03 Hnssell streot, Charlestown District. lw*—Doc. 17.

. REBECCA B. CASEY, Trance Medium,
189 Harrison Avenue, Boston. 4\v*—Dec. 10.

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
T o Ile n I tb e  Nick o r  D evelop  M ed ln n u blp .

Special Notice from " B liss’ C hief’s ” Band,
44 Tt'J’E, Ked Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, the great Medl- 

JML clue Chief from happy hunting-grounds, llo say lie 
love white chlofsoud squaws. Ho travel like tho wind. Ho 
go to clrclos. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work 
fodo. Him want to show him healing power. Make sick 

well. Where papor go, Blackfoot go. Go quick.
iond right away.”  . ■All persons sick In body or mind that desire to ho healed, 

also thoso that desire to he dovolopod os spiritual medi
ums, will ho furnished with lllackfoot’s Magnetized l'apor 
for 10 conts per sheet, 12 shoots (1,00, or 1 sheet each week 
for ono month for 40 conts, two months for 70 conts, three 
months. (1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 47 Greenwich 
Btrcet, Providence, It. I. (Communications by mall. (1,00 
aud 3 3-ct. stamps.) _____  Dot- *■

SO U L R E A D IN G ,
Or P aycliom etrlcn l D elin ea tio n  o f  C haracter.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that tlioso who wish, and will visit hor in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of balr, sho will give 
an accurato description or tholr leading tralte of character 

.............. .........  ’nu changes In past and
,vaa..v Jioy aro best adapted to pursuo m oruer to bo
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to tho Inlmrmoulously maiTled. 

Qlinuatiou, #2,00, and four 3-cont stamps. Brief ue-Full dot 
Uncntlon, #1,00, 

Address,
Oct.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centro stroot, between Church and Prairie streets.

, 1, Whlto Water. Walworth Co.. AVls.

C onsult P rof. A. B . Severance,
IF you are In troublo: if you aro diseased; If you wish to 

marry; If you aro living In unhappy married relations; 
if you wish to consult your splrit-rrfcndsupen any subject 

portalnlng to practical life. Sond lock of hair or hand
writing aud one dollar. AddrosB 219 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, AVIs. ________ ______________Dec. 3.

S. G. TURNER,
P SYCHOMIST, lias unparalleled success with Chronic 

diseases. Mo drug9 used. 231M Washington streot, 
PLKVE14M ). O H IO . 3w*—Dec. 10.

QALLIEL. MEORAOKEN, I’syckometrist and 
O  Symbol Clairvoyant Roadlngs of Character and Life- 
Line Symbol, (1,00. Business questions answered ten cents 
apiece. Life-Line Land8capo8yniholsinoilcolora(l,00, for 
reading which will he deducted If a painting Is ordered:
Srlce according to.size and subject. Requirements for all 

10 abovo, lock of hair, ago, sox. married or single In ap
plicant’s own writing. Also the following gencrarsymbols. 

painted to order on academy board. 10x12 Inches, for (5,00 
apiece. Two iftato pictures, "Spirit Commimlon ’’ and the

‘Triumph of Spirit Return.” ” Celestial Harmonies. 
The "spiritual Vrogrossof the Ages,”  The latter holds 
too muen'to paint on so small a space, but will be painted at 
reasonable terms on canvas of different.size and price. 
Address, 30 Willard Placo, corner of Randolph streot, Chi
cago, 111. Dec. 17.

G entlem an’a Beat Xow-pxlced WATCH on 
e tri. - FBEE lor samplo to Agents only. Send name 
io i'knnsylVANIA WATCH Co., 482 North Third

street, Philadelphia, Pa. 4toow—Nov. 10.

A  P O R T R A IT
OF TUB .

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Executed through the Medlumshlnof G. FABRE, of Paris, 

France, the Artist said to be SPIRIT RAPHAEL. 
“ Whatever may be tho surprises of the future, Jesus will 

never be surpassed. His worship will grow young without 
ceasing; his Jegond will call forth tears without end: his 
sufferings will melt the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among the sons of mon there Is none born greater than 
Jesus.11—Renan.

Price of cabinet photograph. 35 cents.For sale by CO Linjt R fn t,

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven motions on Vital Magnetism and 

illustrated manipulations, by Du. stork. For sale 
at this office. Price (1,25; eleth-boond copies, (2,50.

Jan.4.

The Spiritual Offering,
A Lauge Eight-Page J ouhnal, dkyotkd to the

iNTKIlKBTfi OF 11UMANITY, FHOM A SmilTUAUSTlC 
and  Scientific standpoint. Issued Wileki.y 

at Nkwton, Iowa.
D.M. A NETTIE X*. FOX,KcII(orNnti«l Piibll-lior*.
T HE Offeiiino will bo cmxluctoil indupemltmtly, Im

partially. Nothing looking to man's welfare will be 
deemed alien to its pages. Offensive in’! sunalttlus ntul In
delicacy of laiigungo will be wholly oxWihUhI. in Its edito
rial conduct, tho truth, hrauty uml utilltv of Spiritualism 
lit Its higher phases will be advanced. It will not, In any 
particular, ho a sectarian Journal, hut In-nad, progressive 
ami liberal—will give fair and equal expresdon loall forms 
of thought. Above all things it will aim to be Liberal, to be 
devoted to Spiritualism In its broadest, highest,most extensive application.

Among Its contributors will be found our oldest, ablest 
writers. lnltwRL.be found Lectures. Kssiysupmi Scien
tific, PhlloKorfiileal mid Spiritual subjects; SpIrlK’oiumu- 
nlcatlons aim Messages. In No. 1, Vol. iv., of datdScpt. 
3, a now lnfplratlonal Story will ho eomtnenecd, eutlMcd 
“ Myhtkhiks of tub Boudeu Lanh; on, thk Uncon
scious sidJcof conscious M fk, m by Mus. N kttib V, 
Fox. \

TEUMS OF KUHSCIlirriON:
Por Y e a r , ........................ ........................... #1,00
Six M o n t h s , . , , ........................................ .,rw)
Throe Months......
Upon tho abovo torms\he Offkuinc u III he sent for the 

time-patd for to all who suhserlho during tho first six 
mouths. Hour circulation shall have then ivaehed 5,000, it 
will ho continuedat tho same price; If not, the price will he 
advanced tooffo dollanrnd fifty cents per anmun. By earn
est cllorfrrfiid unr-ulu of friends, we ronfidentlv exneet (0 
get at least the5,000. Address, D. M. & N KTTl fc |»; FOX, 
Newton, Iowa. _ tf—Aug, 20.
A New, H lg h -cfass .S p Iritu a lis t JournaL

L I  (LH T:
A W eolily Joiiriiul «I^vo(c«I (wtho IiIicIiomI Inlor  

e*t*or lliiniuiilty  both Here and Hereafter.
" “ LigiitI Mohk L!<urr!"-'/<)fc(Ar.

Tho coutonts of tho new paper comprise:
(l.) Original Aiiticuks on thesdoncoand philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Recoups of Facts and Phknomkna, both physi

cal and mental.
(3.) Miscellaneous Litkuatuhi: eoanectod with tho 

movement. Including Poetry ami Fiction 
(l.) Reviews ok Hooks.
(5.) A rfsumd of tho Periodical Press, hoth British and 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects 
(fi.) Questions and Anrwkuh.
Subscriptions will bo taken at this olllco at #3,00 por year, 

which will bo forwarded to tho proprietors, and tho paper 
will bo sunt direct from office of publication; or tho sub
scrlptlon price of 10 shillings ami lOjxmcu por annum,....
free, can ho forwarded direct by post-nlUeo orders to 
ITOR OF “ LIGHT,1113 Whltofrlars streot, Fleet street, 
Loudon, E. C., England. Jan. 8.

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A WEEKLY INDEPENDENT LIBERAL SPIRIT 

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
Advocacy o f  General Reform nm l Progre**.

A PAPER especially original in Us character, and largol 
devoted to tho DEFENCE UF MEDIUMS against 

tho misrepresentation and persecution of their enemies. It 
recognizes tho right of tho spirit frlcmls of Spiritualism 

To Vjcad ami Direct tlio Nplrltnnl Movement, 
and Insists ou tho recognition of tho subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid in ovory practicable way tho spirit work 
era In multiplying tho proofs of tho

TRUTHS OF THE AFTER-UIFE, 
and resists all Interference with thu operation of spirits In 
the production of tho manifestations. It Is published ovory 
Saturday morning at 713 Hansom streot, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.—(2,00 por annum; fl,a!) six 
months; 50 coats throe mouths.

49" Samplo copies to any address frce.“®a 
Address J, M. UOHEltTH, Editor, 713 tiansom street 

Philadelphia, Penna.______ Ftfb. ir
THE

Boston Investigator,
THE oldest rc/erm journal In publication.

Price, (3,00 a year,
(1,60 for six months,

8 conts per single copy.
Now lsyour tlmo to sulisprlbo for a live paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with tlio happiness of mankind, 
Address J. I*. miNDUJI,

Investigator Office,
P a in e  M em oria l,

April 7. B oston , Mi

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings &n  ̂

Philosophy of Spiritualism,
"8 conducted on purely cooperative principles; contains

I  original nnldes by the most eminent writers; lectures, 
trance and normal; Nutcsof IMogress; Oinm Council, Gen
eral Nows, Poetry, Ac. A.T.T.P,^ thoItocorderof “ Ills- 

trola.” W. Otlev. Ksn.. authorof “ Tlio Phlloso-

Great Reduction!!
$ 1 .00— Price— $1.00

TF
Fornivr Price, 8 l.5 ().

lorlculControls," W. Otley. Esq., authorof "The I’hlloso- 
phy of Spirit," and others, cnnlrllmto to Its pages.

Price HI. Sent one your post free to all partaof the United 
States, 8s, 8d. In advance.

Noweastle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett street.
■ Aug. 7. _____

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A  RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established In 1889. The Bpirltualtet Is 
the recognized organ of tlio educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
States, In advance, by International Postal Ordor, tho roe 
forwldcli Is 26o., payable In tin. W. H. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, Is (3,75, or through Messrs, 
COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light office, Boston, (4,00. 

May4.—tf _________  ■ '

“Light for All.”
A MONTHLY JOURNAL, dovoted to tho Interests of 

f t .  Modern Spiritualism. Terms-(1 por year; 3 copies, 
(2,76; 5 copies. H 60: 10copies..$-50^20uopleB, (15.

MIL. and MIM. A. N. WlNOHESTEb. Edltora and  Proprietor*, San Francisco, Cal. P.O .Box 1967.
Dec. 25. ■_______ _

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
i oil .
Weekly leotnres delivered by George Cbainey in Paine 

Memorial Hall, Boston, Maes.
TERMS <1,00 A T E A R .

1 ‘ Your loctures stlrane like trumpets. They are eloquent, 
logical and poetical. They are as welcome and refreshing as 
the breezo of morning on tbe cheek of fever.—R. Q, Jnger• 
solL

Address GEORGE CIIA1NEY, No. 8 UNION PARK, 
Boston, Mass. _____ March 26.

CELESTIAL VISITANTS.
J O B S  SJIOBE, Artist.

A young student Is seen sitting In the parlor at eventide 
listening to the volco ef ills “ dearly beloved,”  who, trans
formed Into an angel of llght,-l8 sitting at his right hand 
communing with linn. Anethcrand vonerablo-looklng spirit 
Is seen approaching, who with uplifted hands Is ready to 
bless them, while some other spirit friends aro silently 
loaving the apartment through the open door.

In this beautllul picture, the principal figure Is tbo re
turning spirit, nnd all tho accessories, etc., are kept more 
or less subordinate. . . .  , .Printed on fine Plato paper, 19x24 Inches, and Bent on roll
ers, free, to any address on receipt of 35 conts, by COLBY 
& RICH. _____

Dr. E. D. Babbitt has 
of Health, over a 
schools aud lecture!

B a b b itt’s C hart o f  H e a lth .
[>ltt has prepared a laree, handsome Chart 
a yard long, to lie nung up In homes, 

.„..irevrooms. The following are some of Its 
headings: TheLawsof Nature-, Tho Law of Power; Tho 
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health; How to De
stroy Health; How to cure Disease: How to Dress; Howto 
Eat: What lo Eat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to be tbelr own doctors on the powerful' 
and yet simple plans of Nature.

Price, 60 cento, postage 10 cento 
Fdr Bale by COLBY 4  RICH.

Itch) |)orh b̂bertisements.

An Account of Experimental Investigations 

from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHANN CARL FRIEDRICH ZOLLNER,
Professor of Physical Astronomy at the University of 

Leipsic, etc,, ttc.

Translated from the German, with a Frefaoe and 
Appendices, by

CHARLES CARLETON MASSEY,
0/Jj<?ico/n\v Inn, London, England, Rarrister-at-Law.

C O N T E N T S .
Tnuialutor’a Preface, ♦»

Author’ll Dedication to Mr. William Cronkt‘n,F, it. H.
Chap. 1.—Gauss’ and Kant1* Theory of Siwco. Tho 

Practical Application of tho Theory In KxpcrlineutH with 
Henry Slade. Trim Knota produced upon a Cord with its 
ends In view nml denied together.

Chap. 2.—Magnetic Kxporlmcnt*. Physical Phenomena. 
Slate-Writing under Tent Comlllion.s.

(JHAi*. 3.—Permanent ImprcHslnns Obtained of Hands 
and Feet. Proiwsed Chemical Experiment. Slade’H Ah- 
normal VlMon. IinpreHHions In a Closed Space. Kndubud 
bpaeoof Three Dimensions open lo Four-Dlmenslonal Be- 
Ings.

Chap. 4.-Conditions of InvcHtlgatton. Unsclentlffc Men 
of adence. Slado’u Answer to Profe.ssor Barrett.

CHAP. 5,—Production of Knot!! In nil KndlesH Hiring. 
Further Experiment*, Materialization of Hand*. Disap
pearance and Uidippearance of Solid Object*. A Table Van
ishes, mul afterward* Descends from the Celling lti Full 
Light, 1

CHAP. 0.—Theoretical Considerations. Projected Ex
periments for Proof of the Fourth Dimension. Tho lluex- 
jieeted In Nature and Life. Hchoponhauor'b “ Transcend
ent FateA1

Chap. 7.—VarlouH limLanceHof tho so-called Passaged! 
Matter through Matter.

Chap. H.—The Phenomena mtltable for Hrlentllle Re
search. Their Reproduction at Different Times and Places, 
l)r. Frloso'turn'd Professor Wagntr’n Experiments In Ton- 
flrniatlon of tho Author’s.

CHAP. 9.—Theoretical; “ Tho Fourth Dimension. “ Pro
fessor Haro’s Experiments. Further Experiments ot the 
Author with Slade. Coins Transferred from Closed and 
Fastened Boxes. Clairvoyance.

Chap, in.—Am Experiment for Skeptics. A Wager. 
Slade’s Scruples. A Rebuke by the Spirits. An Unexpect
ed Result. Captious Objections.

CHAP. U.'-Writing through a Table. A Tost In Hlate- 
Wriling Conclusively Disproving Slade’s Agency.

CHAP. 12.—a “ Fault” In tho Cable. A .letof Water. 
Smoke. “ Fire Everywhere.” Abnormal Shadows. • Ex- 
planlUion upon Die Hypothesis of tho Fourth Dimension, 
AHGanco In Dim Light. Movement of Objects. A Lumi
nous Body.

Chap. 13.—Phenomena Described by Others.

A l'PK N  D IC K S,
Appendix A.-The Value of Testimony In Matters Ex

traordinary.
Appendix B,—Evidence of Samuel Bollnchlul, Court 

Conjurerat Berlin.
Appendix C.—Admissions by John Nevll Maskplyne, 

and other Professional Conjurers.
Appendix D.-Plato X.

L IST  OF IL L U H T U A T IO N B . 
FnoNTi.spiKCK.~Tho Room at Lelpslo In which mostof 

tho Experiments were Conducted,
Plate I.—Kx|x*riment with an Endless String.

” 11,—Lcalhor Bands Interlinked ami Knotted under
Prefesser Zdllner’s Hands.

” III,—Experiment with an Endless Bladder-Band and 
Wooden Ulags.

” IV,—Result of tho Experiment.
” V.—Ditto, on an Enlarged Sealo.
“ VI.—ExiKjrlment with Coins in a Secured Box.
“ V ll.—TIm Representation of Conditions under which 

Slato-Wrltlng was Obtained. 
“VIH.-Slato-Wrltlng Extraordinary.- 
” IX.-Slato-Wrltlng in Flvo Different Languages.
” X.—Details of tlio Experiment with an Endlosa

Band and Wooden Rings.
Large 12mo« lllastratod. Cloth, tlntod  

paper* Price $1.00, poatago free*
IN ENGLAND THIS WORK SELLS FOR #4,00.

D. LAN CELL’S

tSTIIilll MB (IITAIIRII liKIillV.
H AVING struggled 2n years hut w»tm life and deal h with 

ANTIIMA.nr 1MITIIIWMUrunted l.\ m liiri.t Phy. 
hlclansaml irceivlng iiohcin'tli, 1 was ( i ni|N'lI.-d during Dm 

lust five yearsof my illucNH to sit on mv chair dav amt night 
gaining torJirealh; my sufferings weie beyond tlesniptlon. In despair 1 exitenu.rniril on myself by comt>outidlUK ruou 
ami herb,sand Inhaling the medicine thus obtained. I for
tunately discovered Hits WONOFIIFI'I. U  ltE for 
ANTIIMA.orFATAItmi. uanatiied to relieve the most 
stubborn ease of Asthma in FIVE MINUTFS. so the pa
tient enn He down to rest and sleepemufoi tably. Any i*er- 
wiu not fully satisfied after using one.-third uf a box, can re
turn the remainder lo ihe proprietor amt the money will ho 
refumh d. or send meyimrnddivss fora trial paekage FltCi: 
O F4'll.lllG F. Should voiirdiugglst not keep I lit* remedy, 
lean send It by mail on reerlj»t of ihe in lee, 8I.OO. For 
sale by all Druggists Address i>. I.A NttELL. Proprietor. 
WiHister, Ohio, or AI.IIFHT IMGAIIIL Manager, 4d As- 
torjjmise Ĝ fib'es, New Yoik City. liteow •-Nov, 5.

A IjOiiiIoii i'liyiilciiin
cotuldiiiliOM uii Ofti<’«> In Sevr 

York for tlic Cure o f

EPILEPTIC FITS.
fVqm Am. Journal of Mtdicine,

Dr. Ab. Merenile (late of London), uho makes a special
ty of Epilepsy, has without doubt treated uml eutod uioro 
cases than any other living physician. Ills sucees- lias 
simply lieeti astonishing* \\u Iiave heard of cases of over 2d 
years' Handing snecesNlully cured Wy Idm. He has pub
lished a work on this disease, which heVnds with a large 
holileofhU wonderlgl cure free to any sullerer wlm may 
semi their express and 1*. U. address. We advise any ono wishing a eure to address

Du. All. MKSKKOLK, No. W John Street, New York. Nov. 5.- 8W

ASTHMA P e r m a n e n t ly

CURED
Dll. STINSON’S Asthma Kerne 
dy Is imei|iialed as a positive Aller 
atlve and Cure Tor Asthma add I 
DvhI’I I’sia, and all tbelralteud*" 
ant evils, ltdoes not merely afford temiMiraiy relief, bulls 
a permanent mire. Mrs. It. F. Lee. or Belmore, (».. says 
of tt: ••/ am surprised at the sptt'dy rffict* of your r«m- edy. It f.v theJlr.st mnticinc in sf.r t/mrs that fins Inottc.imt tnu cough amt mode r.i joctoratinn rttsi/, f mnr sleep all 
night without roughing." If your druggist tines not keepIt, send lor treatlH’Uhd testimonials to

H. P. K. PECK A CO.,
Nov. .1.- 13w H53 IIi'oimIvvh.v. Mow York.

HOPE : I, DEAF
J>Jl. J’FCIv’S A ItTI FI CIA I, i :a u  DR VMS

l ’K lt l 'm iiY  HKSTOlli;Til 1', IlEAltINGImd per
form Ihe work of the Naltirai lli’iim. AI\v.i\ n in posi
tion, l»nt In % Inlhlc lo All t ’on ve j'N! t It ill ami
even whispers heard dlMlnetly, AVoicror<o(ltoM>iiftlii|r 
them, muni ror ileserlptive elreular with le-tlimmlalK.

Address, II. F. II. *V CO., M.Vl lleomlwny
New York. * 2t;w -N-pi. n.

CONSUMPTION.
1 IIAVE a positive remedy for tin* above disease: bv 1U 

use thousands of easets ol' ihe Worst kind ainlofiong 
Matullng have lieen eiireil, In.leed, so mcni: [•, mv talihln 

llsemeaev. that I will tnid TWu lmTTI.I*> I'Rri:, to
gether with a VALUABLE TK KATISK mi this di*«-;i>e, to 
any suite rev, Give F.\pres«;nnl I*, t*. at\il»vss.

Du. T. A. SL«M I’M. hi i’earl Street, New Yoik, 
Nov. a.- t:tw

T H E  M O D E R N  B E T H E S D A ,
on I.IKi: AND I.Alton* OF

D r .  J .  R .  N e w to n ,  H e a le r .
'EDITED BY A. K. NT.UToN. 

r illllS  Imjioi (ant w.uk I- for sale bv tin* N KWTnN PCB. 
I CO.. No. ,2ld Broadway. Ne\v V-uk: a -n h> .1. R. 

N HWTON, Station G, New York. Sent |«o>ipaid on ro- 
eel|t! of pilot*, $2.00. eo\\ -Oel.S, .

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
AGNETIC TREATMENT, Te.v and Bu.-lhess Mu
tt In in. 2:tl West :otb Mi ret, near Biottdwav, Nt:w York. 

Get. S.
M
DR. DUiVlONT C . DAKE,

Wo lisvi) racolTod s fow copies ot the KiirIIbIi edition of 
tlio abovo work, which wo will sond by matt for (1,00 por 
cotiy. ■ ■' ’

Forsale by GOLBY *  RI(!H.
~  ” NINTH EDITION.

T H E  V O I C E S .
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

The author has revised and enlarged the Volco of Prayer, 
and added tho whole to this Edition without increasing the 
prlco. His criticism on tho “ Parablo of tho ProdlgapH 
Hon.” of vicarious atonemont, etc., In this part of thu 
work, Is of esjKjclal Interest. , . . . .The Voice of Natubh reprcaonta God In tho Bghtof 
Reason and Phlluoophy-lu Ills unchangeable and glorluai

The Voice of a Pebble dolinoates tho Individuality 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Lovo. .

The Voice of oOpkhstition takes tho creeds at their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from tho Bible that 
the God of Mosos has been defeated by Hatan, from the Gar
den of Edou to Mount Calvary I .The Voice of Prayer enfortes tho Idea tliat our pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, olso wo pray for ef
fects, Independent of cause. ,

Ninth odltion-wlth about ono-fourth additional matter; 
with a now stlpplod stool-jdato engraving of the author 
fromarocont photograph. Printed In large, dear type, 
beautiful tinted paper, sound In beveled boards.

they so order.
For Bale by COLBY & RICH.

THE LATE EPE& BAEGENrS MASTERPIECE!

HARPER’S iTCLOPJJIl
OF

BRITISH AND AMERICAN

POETRY.
BDITKD BY

E P E S  S A R G E N T .
This elegant volume of noarty 1000 pages Is n wonderfully 

perfect work, combining raro Juilgmontand kiiowlcflgoof 
English 1ltorati.ro; and, as tho labnrof tlio last years of Mr. 
Sargent’s life, Is fitly tils crowning work.

Cloth, lllnmlnated cover, l’rtco (1,50, postage free.
For sale by COL BY ,t ltlCH. oam-l)ec. 17.

Beyond the Veil.
Avery neat and entertaining volume, giving beautiful 

descriptions of lire, muipatlons, etc.. In tho splrlt-world. 
Dictated by the spirit of Paschal B. Randolph, through tho 
medlumslnpof Mis. Frances XI. McDougnll and Mrs. Luna 
Hutchinson, uf California.

As tho copies of this work sent ns aro wild solely for tho 
benefit of Mr. Kandulph'H daughter, there will bo no dis
count to tho trade from the retail price..

Cloth, with a slcol-plato engraving of Dr. Randolph, 
#1,50, postage free.

For snip by COLBY A RICH.
X i I B E H A X i  T R A O T S L

A samplo package of 50 oasorlcd Llhoral Tracts <36 num
bers, four pages eacli,) >vlll bo sent post-paid for 25conts. 
Per hundred, 35oent«. . „

Forsale by COLBY A RICEl,

III WeM 11th 
duly :in.

CLAIRVOYANT :in.l Magiftlu lluab 
v-^ struri. Now York city .

M ltS . l i l t .  IYH K H IT.
m K h T  ami Mtdb al (.’•ittimmib aUnn ami tllag-
X.  misisnf di'uaso tnnn look i*t Pair. .Vui-mt.. Magm-ll/inl 
l"ap"r, 'i'tn’iils. P-oam i s ilally at 137 Ka: l htli^tiool. Now 
York. Basomoul fiitranoo. :t\\• — Doo,3.

fcY sr»li| by niii* agoui in twiMlay*'. -I IOO In Iff days. 
Tip 'roi. profile. Samplo u Ub Tonns, Ton Conts. 
World M aiiulacludugCo., 122 Nju-siiist., N. Y. 

Nov. 2*5.— sw
583

WHat will tlio Wcatlicr lie To-morrow?
«  mi wmm r% A Itjii’oiiM’tor iiikI Tlieriiinm-

A L a t l v T o  oloroomliliHMl.iliii itnotrilsoor- ■ w  n,|>||v }ll|y t.liaU}.,.s )„ tbo woalbor 
mmm m i \vi ’ l v.‘ t <» i w«‘ i t i \ • i (' it j-I mm-. War-W A N T E D  ranlotl Porb-oi ami Rollablo, Wo 

will Komi It, delivaud fnc. to any 
address on rooolpt of Ono Dollar. Tlio it***! tVonthor 
Indicator In Ihe World. .Inst tho thing torn 4*11 R 1>T- 
HAH i’RF.sENT. A gouts wanted everywhere. Send for 
elreular. linear* of imitation*. OSWEGO T1IKRMO.M- 
ETIHMV’oltKS. tKwogi). N. V. tw-Dee. :t.

RUPTURES
CUltKO in Wlilays liy niy Mcitlcnt Cnmpo'tnit amt ltnMior 

Klastlc Aiipllmiii'. Scml stamp fin i'li cnlai'. Aiblivs. 
CAl’T.W. A.('(II.I.INCH, Hill ll li vtllc, .kiri'isuuCo,, .N.Y. 

(let. l.-lSw* . • ’. •

THE MAN JESUS.
A  Course of Lectures

BY REV. JOHN WHITE CHADWICK.
The work contains chapters on the following subject*:

No. 1. SOURCES'OF INFORM ATiON.
”  2. THE PLACE AND TIME.

' ” 3. BIRTH, YOUTH AND TRAINING.
“ 4. .JESUS AS A PROl'll ET.
” fl. .JESUS AS MESSIAH.
” (5. THE RESURRECTION.
” 7. THE DEIFICATION.
”A masterly pleoeof work,” Is the orltlolsm of a dbtln- 

gubhed man ot letters. VA very Interesting ami remark- 
ublt* book,-” tills biography of .losus, lieglnning ** with a 
criticaloxaiiiliKiilfiiinrniirsniuvesof liiformation in regard 
to him; then follows a charming chapter on Uale.̂ thie al tho 
tlmo or the apiK-aranee of .tesns, ami the storvof his life, 
it iKHlrangetlmt the faiiilMarim-lileiitseaii bo miuleso fresh; 
that the life of Jesus can be so written that It seems new. 
and tho reader Is carried on through thodavsnf elmerfiil 
hope ami love to thosoof suffering ami sadness! till bis sym
pathy with Jesus Is so loving,‘so human, that the crucifixion 
brings a grief as passionate as If It were a cruel wrong that 
bad Just been committed.” ,

Cloth. PrJoe#l,W; postage to cents.
For rale by COLBY A RICH.

The Rosicrucians:
Their Kites and Mysteries..with ehnpteison the Ancient

Fire and Serpeiit-Worahlpers, uml .Explanations of tin: •.
Mystic Symbols representml In the Monuments 

ami Talismans of the I’l lmcval Philosophers.
BY HARGRAVE JENNINGS.

A'volmne of startling facts and oplnlimK uj>on this, very 
mysterious subject.

(Jrowu Hvu, 3id wood engravings. Price #2,50, jtosUigelt 
contK,

For rale by COLBY A RICH.

The Gist of Spiritualism.
Viewed Sclentlfleallv, Philosophically, Religiously, Po

litically and Socially, in a course of Five Lectures, deliv
ered In Washington, by W-auukn* (-iiabk. author or "Life 
Line of the Lone One,’’ “ The Fugitive Wile,” and “ The 
American Crisis.”

This Is the fourth edition of Mr. Chase’s lectures on tlio 
almvo subject. Tlio work has been out ot print for several 
months, but ail (le.siring a copy enu now be supplied.

Paper, GO cents, postage free.
For rale by COLBY ft RICH

THE FUTURE LIFE;
An De*cribcd iui«l P ortraycs! by Nplrlls. tlirouffli 

I tn u E lim b c tli N w cct. w ltli uu Infrodiictlon  
b y  J u d g e  J .  \V. Ik lm u iuk

HccneR ami events In spirit-life an* Jiere narrated In a very 
plearaut manner, ami the reader will be IkuIi Inst meted and 
harmonized by the perusal of thlsagiveahle volume.

Clbtll, #1,50, iKtstage 10e<‘uls.
Forsale by (.OLBY ft RICH,

N O R A  R A Y ,
» i j i j j o  O l i i l c i  M e d i u m .

A CAI’TIVATIXO BOOK.
This Is a story of remarkable Spiritualistic power and 

beauty, depicting In glowing language the wonderful events 
in the life of the child Nora, ami thu phases or medliuushlp 
which she manifested.

Paper, 170 pages. Price 50 cents, postage free.
Forsale by*COLBY ft RICH

Mesmerism, Spiritualism, Witchcraft and Miracle*
’ A treatise, showing that mesmerism is a key which will 
unlock many chambers of mystery. By Allen Ppt.vam,: 
mthorof “ Spirit-Works,” anil “ Natty, a Spirit.”
PatKT. 30 cents. |H>sfage free.
Forsale by COLBY ft RICH.
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Knelt* I lw lh-S p lrl
S1t> o.ivv.X. .

A. m. ami r*, .-iml 7S v . m. KU*i» n»M>.
:« r. . al.-o lu-M \Vi*»lm*Mlay aft»-rn

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
» i v  »:ri% llttll.- Tlmrshawniut Spiritual Ly«viim moots 

lu tlii- li.u!. Tn-mmit strert, evory Sumlav at U*l3 a. m. 
J. It. II vIs. « .•h.iiwtnr.

Tiik >tt ovmi t SKWINU rtiu’i.K, ooiuluotoil !*y the la- 
tli»— of t!ii' l,\<viim, uuvtsln Park Hall. 17»»Tnnmnt ■»tiv»*t, 
on Tim j '‘lay at tortuKin of o:\rh nlmniuto utVk. at it nVJuok. 
tiejitl'-ia- ii •i1- nth an* llivll* «l to tin* rwiihitf r\orol.-os.

. *1rs. «*. 1.. Hatch. Secretary.
P aine .Tfemorlnl H all.—ntiMivtPs rmuretulvt' I«)**■ 

retun No. I lt> sessions every Sunday iiimulm/at this
hall. Applet.m >tm*t, cnmmoiu'liiK at h»h o'clock. The pub- 
lie coiilla'!) invited, F. L. Unlott. romhictor.

Ilorkeley Hall. I Hrrl*elo.v nlrool (Odd Ffllnw*’ 
Iliilldiitt; . - Tree fpiruual MeetUm** own mj to lay at 
a . M. ati.lp . M..aij<l«‘\ory Wednesday ai7:li r. M. Saeroil 
t 'otjcei t tit »t *vihiUv in tin* month at 7:'V» p. m. Pre-ldent an.l 
I.crtui'i. IV..I. i olvlllr i resilience :k» Worcester Square); 
Tic:t'iu.-r and >-er"tatv. Timothy- Itl^viow. 3 Hancock 
Mreet. Th” p.iMlc c*'t'llally ln\ lied l« all the services.

Spiritual Meetings are held at this hall,
et. corner of Kasex, every Sunday, at

..................... *akt*r and
moons at

.1 O’clock.
IM tliiun H ull. 170 T rcm on l wlr**!.—Meeting every 

Sunday ali-i n>">n a t - ‘j o'clock. Ur. N. 1*. Smith, Inspira
tional -;.eaker.

Heloiico Hull. 712 llasliiiiB tim  -spiritual
lit 'e'lti^' every Tuesday, at P. M W . .1. I 'olville replies 
to «pie-.;l«'U' under iniluen* e of Ith .-pij it K'tlidt"*.

Hei Uelev Ila ll.-T li-t- will Ue heM every W.dm-sday, 
at ij:;\tt-r• bef..i* • 1*. m.. at till- place, a Free Social and
IP b̂ SV11' < 'ontejetice ,M. etliik' t'*r th** coij>[dejation of all 
mi‘o • T. i-'nil,.* t i tie* elevation of the race, to which all 
ft 1.".ur.iMty, w ithout n^ardm mu t <»r party, are ln-M'C'!.

flU ni’ce tter  Square.  \\ . -I. t olvllp* Imd* a pub*
11- r* -̂pta *-. nhi-'li ev.* s    1- eoj.ljaUv invite.i. every
11■ • [i.i■ i ,i’ - p. m.. aii l :- etci. - and an'V.ery.pte-'tiori'on 
the »'Sj. ifnu* Mar\c)*.n| the I’.avt ‘Vvery Friday, atsp.M.

Ladle*’ % i«| |*arlori».7ls M uoliinuloii stri'd. I h" 
Spit itund-' 1,'idi- '* A i d m e e i  in tin’ll T*aiJ"i>every 
Frldav af-p Mitnei afid «vetdo»*. Mii'lmv' Meetim; 1 P. VI. 
l*ie*ld-!ib M:'. A. A. i . FerkliiM >.*» retarv. .Mt>. A. M. 
n . i v h i .

Mr.»: ri vbsh-ddever) >unday. At'-1-. o’clock. 1'e>tf'lrcle  ̂
Tv prominent m' dlani'. Kvenln .̂ at 7'-_. nVlnrk, ronfer- 
eie e ni-e?ltii'*. AH ni' dlums and -peakers are mc t̂ cor- 
dullv in\ it-d. Mi»* Amanda Italley. orKMnl't.

N«*vv Uni llnll.-^plt Itual in-dlim'are held in thl> hall.- 
17*; IT-tm-iit -tiert, e\ i i >un*Uiv. ai : ‘3 alol 7'.. M r. d. h. 
Hall. .Manau-r.

M «kii<* I In II. Clint'lcsIOMii I>l«l Hot.—Meeting.sari* 
h-i.t at t!i‘.> lull. To Main Mivet. every Sunday attornoon, at 
. ô’clock.

ITipIm*:*. - I he Spiritual Association Imhls m**PtIntt*s at 3 
M. lu Temple of Honor jlall. odd Fellows'

tions snim by Mis* Amamla Bailcv. of Salem 
(who, by the .way, lias been secured by this So
ciety for tiie coming season to sing and preside 
tit the organ), were adapted to the occasion, aud 
were well rendered.

The attendance at the evening conference and 
circle was nearly as large as in the afternoon. 
The subject for consideration was mediumship 
audits different phases, and it was ably han
dled by Mr. Booling, Prof. Millesun, Dr. II. IJ; 
‘Stover, ami others. Mr. Kmerson was then 
called upon, ami gave many tests of marked dis- 
tinctne s and reliability.

lie remains in Boston this week, and holds 
circles at the Ladies’ Aid Booms Tuesday and 
Friday evenings, and also Sunday afternoon 
ami evening, Dec. psth. He will meet his 
friends during the week at Hotel Van Rens
selaer, suite 1, *J19 Tremont street.

The Fair now being held by the Ladies’ Aid 
will remain open until Dec. 24th. . The enter
tainments of next Meek will consist of the fol
lowing : test circles by different mediums; 
Wednesday evening, Dec. iilst, Miss| Lucette 
Webster and pupils will give an entertainment 
for the benefit of the Ladies’ Aid in their par
lor. The Fair Committee join in thanking tuelr 
friends for their patronage thus far, and hope 
to see them often until the closing night, when 
the grand disposal of prizes will take place.

A. A. C. P.

rui'l 7 I1 
JIulMlug

l.r Spit-
Ill Pen.,....................  .........

•PpoMte Jlt'lliMk'liiun Fur Siutlnu.

N ew Ki:a II ai. i..—T he ext-rciscs on Sunday,
3 ><;<•. lull, with witnessed by a lai-fjti and ap])re- 
i-iativc audience, and were as follows: Over
ture by oreliestra: sinyiriy by pupils; Silver 
Cliain reeitation, led by the Assistant (jiiardiati 
(orvinj; to the continued illness of Mrs. Biu^s); 
recitations, etc,, by Frankie Winslow, Bessie 
Brown, Mamie Henley, Kittle Blanche, Kva 

: f'onkcy,'Harry Hull, Came Huff, Frankie Hall, 
-Daisy Ellis, Fi nest Fleet, Hannah Not tinner--, 

coneludinu with a violin solo hy Mr. Cable. 
The Ikumer Mareb, as well a< the physical ex
ercises and Tamet March, were finely executed. 
Thus closed another successful session of life 
I.yeeum.

Act ive jire]iarations are beine made for the 
Christmas festivities, which will occur oa Sun
day, Dee.‘Joth. The ihorniiii'will he set apart 
for a ..special service. In the evening “ The 
Christmas Tree," with its load of fiifts for the 
scholars, will lie unveiled, and the. fruit dis- 
tribulid. 'I’he I.yeeum has issued a little eanl, 
which lias been placed in tlie hands of mem
bers in order to obtain donations of imc dime 
to assist in tbis enterprise. Copies of a pretty 
('lirist masenrd bavealsn lieeudistrilmted amoiif,' 
tbe Spiritualisis of this city as a uil't from 
the children, wisliiny all a merry ( 'liristmas. 
Fmdosiiif' tliese cards are copies of a cireuiar* 
solicitin'..''donations of any amount as an olTer- 
iiu from those who love (lie children; dona- 
tions iereived for this oliji'et will he tieknowl- 
edjed ill the weekly report. Donations thus 
far have been received trorn Mr. John Davis, 
Watertown; Mrs, I,. .1. Chase, Mrs. Murray, of 
<'amliridje. The I.yeeum lias olVered, as an 
incentive lor active work, to the pupil who 
shall on or before Dee. J.Mli return the. greatest, 
amount 'of dime donations, a prize of a silver 
cake-basket. .1. B. Hatch, ,lit., .s'ecrefiiri/. 

SIkikiihiI' SiiirUual Lyceum.
I ’This rlirul;u’ n ;t> fnlluws:'
"A M ‘i i y F)m i>tm;is:*‘ it |s iicailv four vi»ars sliifC \vi*. 

inadt*--inHr.st appi-al p » the ptil.llc r--r tlnandal al-l to sup- 
l -̂rt a >|<liitnal Mimlay-Scli-H.l lu ltustr-n: ami ihiiluglliat 
tInn*, as y-*ais mil away, \vt* tlmi wi* have iml lalmtml in 
vain, ns uv have c\»*r tnuml i«*:nlv siippmt. for which \vh 
r<-timi many thank-. In making *»hi*unniial appeal allow 
u.f,. lu l»‘5i:-ll' *>I the pliplls. In pfrveiit Vnu wllhlllUOII* 
rlnse-1 < In Miu.is i a 1 *1. 1 1noting niir iTc-u-1 during tin* pâ t 

. lias given satHactlnn. ami that we can still rely upon that 
ahl which we have alwa\ - iecelveil (mm a generous puhlie. 
1t*.*im*uih-‘i we am wnikln;; haul for tlm Interest of tlm 
young, ami as w»* have m» m g,inl/ati«m to support 'us, wi* 
Hepeml entirely np<>n Voluntary Ahl. I! you feel ill.sposeil 
to assist In mu work, >ou will |i|ea>eih»poslt lu the eni’losiMl 
Knv*.*lo|n* sui-h >um you il- i-ni proper, ami It will, he 
ackmiu le.lt*«-t| in the columns n| the Manner •>/ Li'/ht,

In tiehalf of tin* Shawnmt Splvltual liyceiim.
.1. II. Hatch,' ('nn/hirtor.
F F. Hand , J.v.vMuNf.
Mav L. Ht(}<;s, (iunrdtnn.(.'A.ltntr, L. Hatch,

Jlottnn. '̂•(>m,i»r. Is**!.

T aint. Ham..—1The . 1 ltli'of December was n 
lieautifui day; tlie keen air of the early niorn- 
inj intliienecd with infusing vigor both old and 
young; there were nearly ono hundred in the 
Aiareli, wliieli was finely conducted. The Ly
ceum is now full, well officered and equipped, 
and is enjoying a prosperity which it cannot ho 
too thankful for. The Manner of Li'/ht, which 
gives publicity to our work, lias done much 
toward our successful establishment, for which 
we tender our heartfelt, thanks. After the 
March'there was a good response to the call 
made for selections wherein occurred the word 
"•Home ’’ ; a new feature, and a beautiful one 
in our exercises.
^Recitations were given byAlicoSouther, Fred 

Young, Mamie Havener, Flora Frazier, Sadie 
Peters, Peter Reinstein, Arthur U. Cook, Joseph 
Cook, Fannio Kurtz, and Willa Bell; a piano 
solo by Etta Parr, song by Louis Buettner, read
ing by Helen M. Hill,.and a dialoguo written by 
I). N. Ford, (indy rendered by Jennie Bieknell, 
Jennie Smith and May Waters, the subject, of 
which was, “ How Easy to lie Mistaken.” A 
recitation and encore was given by Mr. John 
Kelly. .Remarks were made by Mr. Street, of 
New York,-whicli were short, and to the point, 
and, by Mr,''Sinners, an old worker in the Ly
ceum cause in Salem, which were listened to 
with marked attention. Mr. Dnnforth read 
some progressive answers and questions. The 
Conductor made remarks soliciting aid for the 
Christmas Festival, to which the people present 
liberally responded ; then the calisthenics came, 
and the Target March, at the close of which the 
Lyceum adjourned. F. L. 0 mond, Cor. Sec,

Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1.
Eaoi.e IIall, Olfi Washington Stueet.— 

Our meetings still continue to draw together a 
host of inquirers who listen with attention and 
profound respect to the varied phases of thought 
delivered in the interest of spiritual truth. 
John Wetherbee opened for his hearers a rich 
sheaf of facts pertaining to materialization. 
Bro. J. B, Hatch, of Shawmut Lyceum, was 
present and pleaded eloquently in behalf of the 
children in connection with the Lyceum move
ment. Mrs. Mnggie Folsom spoke earnestly for 
advance of the higher light, and gave many
firoofs of spirit-return. Mr. J. T. Sell washigh- 
y entertaining and instructive in his explana

tions of symbolic designs shown him by spirit- 
power, and his tests were in every case recog
nized. inspirational addresses were delivered 
hy Mr. Street, of New York, Miss Jennie Rhind, 
Mrs. Dr. Perkins, Miss Maggie Keating and Dr. 
Garland. Excellent, tests were given by Mrs.
F.A. Bray, Mrs. L. W. Li toll, Mrs. L. F. Walk
er, Mrs. Leslie, Mrs. Dr. Court, Mrs. Ilenloy 
and Mis. Charter. E iien Conn, Conductor.

. Ladies’ Aid P.vitLoit, 718 Washington 
Stheet.—As previously announced, Edgar W. 
Emerson, of ̂ Manchester, N. H., occupied the 
platform in the Hall adjoining the Lttdies’ Aid 
Parlor, Sunday, Dec. lltli. The Hall was filled 
"to its utmost capacity, and many remained 
standing the entire afternoon, so-interested 
were they in the exercises. Mr. Emerson dur
ing th e  afternoon Rave very many satisfactory, 
tes ts. Mr. David Brown assisted in giving very 
clear and reliable communications. T lie selec-

R oslon  S p ir itu a l C onference  .Meeting.
T<> tIn*'K-llti-rnf tin* lt;iiin-*r of Unlit:

’Hit' question, “ Should Mediums Receive a 
.(stipulated Sum for their Services? and if not, 
How Shall Tliev lie Supported?” wasthesub- 
jei't of discussion on (lie evening of Dec. 7th.' 
Mr. Colville, under the iiitliienee of his guides, 
said: “Some mediums endowed with excep
tional-gifts may lie able io fight their way 
tlirough all obstacles, and need not the niils we 
would throw around the more sensitive; but 
we should give those not Mius favored .strength 
and encouragement. No medium' desires pay 
for tlie exercise of ids gifts, hut if lie devotes 
ills entire time to the work, lie cannot at the 
same time earn his daily bread in any other 
wav. It is as proper to hire a medium to sit for 
you as it is to litre a musician to play for you, 
or an artist to paint your portrait. One who 
exhausts his vitality in mediumship lias a right 
to lie recompensed. But, tlie highest phase of 
mediumship is produced hy the sublimest self- 
abnegation; and tlie medium Who thinks-tlie. 
least of remuneration will obtain tlie greatest 
spiritual power. It is highly desirable that tlie 
gifts of healing, so convincing of the truth of 
Spiritualism, should lie freely bestowed upon 
tlie poor, and rich Spiritualists should enable 
worthy mediums to exercise those gifts freely, 
if they did this. Spiritualism would receive an 
impetus, and its course would be resistless.”
■ Mrs. Clara A. Field forcibly advocated tjie 

proper remuneration of mediums, and warmly 
endorsed Mr. Colville’s remarks. Mr. Milleson 
entertained the audience in a speech nf great 
power upon the topic .under consideration. He 
lielieveil tlie time was coming when this cart it 
would lie so highly developed 1 lull we should 
find our .heaven here, instead of looking for one 
hereafter; also that spirits would expose crim
inals, if hanging' was abolished. Dr, Wellington 
then snnko in his usual forcible style, and was 
replied to hy Mr. Colville, ,wlm said that no dis
turbing iniluenees would come to us if we culti
vated high ami noble sentiments, instead of giv
ing way to tlie ignoble ones. Tlie meeting 
closed lit in P. m. C, S.

ltvston, Dec. W/, 1881.

temple his rams and bullocks; and it may 
equally,offend both Jew and Christian to tell 
them that they are alike borrowers in this re
spect of tlie worship of ancient heathenism. 
But it is nevertheless true that the l agan, the 
Jewish and tlie Christian conception of God and 
his worsliip is essentially the same, subject to 
sucli modifications as have resulted from vary-

, .Meetings in  Cliitrlc.stotvn.
Mystic .IIall, No. 70 Main street, Sunday, 

Dee. IItli.—Mr. F. A. Heath and Mrs. L. W. 
hitch occupied the platform'in the afternoon, 
at tlie usual hour. An interesting discourse 
was delivered by the controls of Mr. Heath and 
listened to with marked attention, After tlie 
discourse Mrs. .'hitch gave several excellent 
tests to various persons in tlie hall, describing 
spirits, giving names, Arc., which were recog
nized as correct. The exercises concluded with' 
a song by Mr. Heath which was improvised and 
sang from subjects taken from tlie audience. 
Next. .Sunday, Dec. 18th, Mr. F. A. Heath and 
Mrs. M. W. Leslie wifi occupy the platform in 
this hull a t l ' .  M. " 0. B. M.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
Tin* Ilroohl.vn SnlrltuallH t Nocirl.v holds mootings 

at F.vt*n:tt ‘Ilatl, :j!h Fulton stivot, every Ninday, at ii and 
"W p, m, II. W. lli*m*dl<‘t, President. Jtogular speaker, 
Mrs. V. 0. llyzur. Conference, Saturday, at 8p . m. l‘rof. 
Dean. Flialrman.

U i'oolilj’ii N nlrltnnl F ratern ity  .—Sunday services 
iti l.ar^o Hall "f Itrnoklvn Institute, corner Washington and 
(Nmeord streets, seven blocks from Fulton Ferry. During 
December. Mrs. H. Shepard.UJJhMvJiJ speak under spirit 
control at :t and 7 p. m. rrof. .J. T. Ullle, an accomplished 
pianist and vocalist, has charge of music. Conference meet
ings held lu Lower Hull nf llronklyn Institute every Friday 
evening, at7HoVlock. Dee. HKh, “ Organization,M A. E. 
Newton, editor of 7*m>o W o r l d s ! .  Dec.23d, “ TheGlftsof 
the Spirit, “  Uev. Dr. F. AV. Motick. with healing from the 
platform: Dec.noth, an KxitcrlcnceMeeting. 8.11. Nichols, 
President.

TlicKaHtrrn D istrict ftp iritn nl F ra ter n ity  meets at Latham’s Hall, Nlnthstrcct, near Grand, every Sunday, nt7jj£!**M. D. AI. Cole, President.
T h e  Kantern Dlutrlct S p lr lto n l C on feren ce moots 

every Monday eveningat Composite Hoorn, Hh street, corner 
Smith2,1 Stiuet, ut 7*. Charles It. Miller, President; AV. II. 
Coflin, Secretary. ■, ■._________

Itrooldyn (Hi. Y.) S p iritu al Fratern ity .
To the Editor of tlie Ilannerof Light:

Tlio lecturer of Dec. nth was Judge William 
Coit, one of the original members of our Fra
ternity, and bis very able and instructive ad
dress was listened to witli marked attention. It 
was tlie outcome of Judge Dailey’s lecture upon

............ Won’ ‘ ~
ip

significance that does not fall harmoniously 
upon the sensibilities of those who are horn into 
tlie light, liberty, and manhood of the New Dis
pensation; and yet the worship of, a Supreme 
Being is not objectionable, but on the contrary 
to bo commended and encouraged. It has exist
ed in all ages and among all nations, so far back 
as history reaches. And when avc go to 'pre
historic times, we discover temples, shrines, 
and other evidences, allowing that worship was 
even then paramount to every other thought 
and passion.

From the universality of this sentiment the 
existence of a personal God lias been inferred 
and argued; aud the argument is not without 
weight. But my proposition to night is that 
tliis worship has always been and now is unin
telligent, gross, selfish, and wholly unworthy of 
God or man. Of course there'are exceptions. 
I speak of tlie dominant idea. There are thou
sands of devout souls to-day, Avho stand beforo 
God in tho profoundest. reverence, and whose 
lives are the expressions of justice, of truth, 
and of tlie love of neighbor, because these are 
tho characteristics and qualities of the divine 
life ; but with most the paramount question is,
' What shall I do to be saved?’ ‘How. shall'L 
worsliip God as best to secure Ills favor ?’ How 
shall I obtain the rewards he can bestow and 
escape the punishments be can inflict? The

tlie same subject, “ Worship.”’ Ho said sub
stantially: "The Avoid worship lias a certain

struggle is to becomo recipients of God’s grace 
and to avoid the rigor of nisjustice. This is a 
marked feature-in existing Christian theology.

been more or less gross or refined, according to 
tlie degree of cultivation which lias existed. 
But there seems to have been one underlying 
idea as a common basis of worship for j  agan, 
Jew and Christian, namely, that there is a su
preme power controlling tlie destinies of man, 
with whom mail was in a state nf antagonism ; 
and that, in consequence of such antagonism, 
man was’ exposed to such piinishnieuw as the 
offended deity might lie disposed to inflict upon 
his rebellious subjects; hence tlie object of all 
worship lias been to appease tlie divine Avratli, 
and avoid punishment. „ , , ■

Tlie speaker alluded to the efforts made to 
accomplish this by sacrificial offerings, and ar
gued that sucli worship was based upon ig
norance and selfishness. Ho also argued that 
there can be no atonement as taught by the 
Christian Church; that no innocent person can 
suffer for tlie sins of another; that the suffering 
must come to'the wrong doer, and the onlv true 
growth into a divine life is hy ceasing to do evil 

i and learning to do Avell, and in conclusion said: 
i “ Tlie cardinal principle of the New Di.spcnsa- 
tion should be-personal responsibility. Every
one should feel that for every act and thought 

1 of his life he should lie accountable to himself,
I accountable to his' neighbor, accountable Jo 
I tlie community in which lie dwells, and, in 
! short, accountable to tlie Avlinle jiiiiveiso of 
I being, from tho lowest to tlie highest in- 
! (elligcncc therein contained. And it should 

lie known and felt 'that this accountability, 
is a very exacting one. It is not viildicHvo, 
but just and sure, and tinge can be no possible 
escape from it. I t is tlie result of omnipotent, 
•and unchangeable law. Truth and beauty and 
■joy unspeakable are tlie fruits of the higher and 
divine life, and degradation and sorrow are as 
surely tlie consequences of our refusal or neg
lect, to obey tlie will of tlie Father.

Whether reformed Christianity or Spiritual
ism should be the name of Hie New Dispensa
tion, tlie future must determine. But Avliatever 
may be the name which wo bear, lotus stand in 
the great Temple of Nature, reverent and de
vout students, ever seeking higher truth, over 
invoking the Supreme Power to strengthen and 
sustain us in a pure and just, life.” [Applause.]

Short addresses were made by J. A. Wilson, 
Deacon D. M, Cole, Mrs. Mary A. Gridley, A. E. 
NeAvton, and Mr. J. B. Duff. A large number 
of strangers were with 11s from tlie larger Fra
ternity—The Brotherhood of tlie Race—among 
whom were Dr. Dibble, the healer, of Middle- 
town, Conn., Mr. George Whitcomb, of Buffalo, 
N. Y. Mr. A. E. Newton is to give our confer
ence lecture Friday evening, Dec. lfith, on "Or
ganization.” S. B. N ichols .

':i57 Flatbush Ave.,-Brooklyn, J)cc. 10th, 1881,
The band of spirits controlling Mrs. R. Shop- 

ard-Lillic announce that Spirit Theodore Par
ker will lecture in the large hall of the Brook
lyn Institute Sunday evening. Dec. lStli, on 
“ Woltsiiin.” Spirit, E. Y. Wilson will, after 
tlie lecture, also control Mrs. Lillie, and de
monstrate that lie si ill possesses those avou- 
drous medium-powers that lie had in his earth- 
life.' Question-meetings tit J m. Spirits seen 
and described at both meetings.

Ilrooklyn, Dcc.V.Uh, l.ssi. S. B. N ichols.

The joys of heaven are not to be counted on as 
resulting from a life formed and established in 
the highest principles of rectitude, but must he 
received rather as free gifts, given not because 
they are deserved, but because God chooses to 
bestow them. This sentiment so tenderly cher
ished, and which constitutes so essentially the 
basis of Avorohip in the Christian Church, is al
together human in its origin. I t  is none other 
than the relation which the absolute potentates 
of the earlier ages sou; ht to establish between 
themselves and their e:, laved subjects, the re
lation of universal oh" lienee on the one point 
and capricious grace on the other, 
i There can be no more interesting study than 

the origin of the religious dogmas which are so 
much esteemed and cherished in our own time. 
Tlie way in Avliicli usages, customs and ideas 
travel down through the centuries is something 
quite extraordinary. Nations rise and fall; 
raebs of men come upon the stage, and pass off, 
and are forgotten ; but an idea, Avhetlfer it be 
true or false, often survives all mutations, and 
holds its "onward way with undying tenacity. 
I t  has been so with the idea of God, and the 
manner in whicli lie should be worshiped. It 
may offend the Christian to tell him that when 
lie brings to God tho sacrifice of the cross, and 
offers it as the expiation of his transgressions, 
he is doing substantially the same thing as the 
Jew did when he brought to the priests of the

Removal.
Tlie Eastorn District .Spiritual Conference 

lias removed from Plimnix IIall to a larger and 
more commodious hall, Fourth street, corner of 
Smith Second street, and have changed their 
time of meeting from Wednesday to Monday 
evening. Dit. W. II. Coffin, See.

204 South 8th street, Brooklyn, E. 1).

Spiritualist Meetings in Noav York.
T he FIi'mI Society o f  ftpirlltinlUlH holds meetings 

every SuiuUiy In Heimhlicnn Hall. 55 West Mil street, nt 
10?.i a, >i. and7̂1 r. m. Henry J. Newton, Frosldent; Hen
ry Van Glider, Secretary, CnlldreiFs Progressive Lyceum 
meets at i\ m, Wlnlnin Hunt, Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs. M. A. Newton, Guardian,

Itt'Y. Dr. Monok lectures on “Apostolic Healing, “ and 
addresses are delivered hy other speakers, at “ Science 
Hall,** HI East 8th street, every Wednesday, at 75* t\ m. 
After cadi lecture, Dr. Monck publicly ami freely heals tho 
sick pom-from the platform.

Tin* Sccniul Society o f  ftpIrltnnlifttH holds free 
meetings every Sunday morning aud evening, at Frobisher 
IIall, ‘j;i East lull street. Airs. AllltonKalhbun, Secretary.

lio n . IVarrcn C’lm scat Frobisher IIa ll, 
Blew Y ork.

To tlie Editor of tlie Iliumer of Light:
Sunday morning, Dec. lltli, tlie subject of 

Warren Clinse’s discourse was “ Tho Gods, An
cient and Modern.” The first Gods, lie said, 
were worshiped' through fear, and were made 
of wood or stone, in the likeness of the terrible 
animals that mnn feared and could not control. 
When man’s intellect was sufficiently developed 
to overcome tliese by tlie use of weapons, his 
admiration and gratitude were added to his 
fear in making up his religious feelings, and the 
objects of worsliip Avere transferred to the' 
heavens, and tlie sun became the chief object 
of worship, as tlie creator of life and giver of 
food, while the moon and constellations Avere 
lesser gods, and then for ares-we had the as
tronomical religion from Avhicli our jpresent 
Christian worship'is largely drawn. He said 
tlie Lord’s Prayor, originally dedicated to the 
sun-god, ha 1 been stolen by tlie early Chris
tians, and much more of Christianity was 
drawn, from tlie astronomical religion; but an
other phase of devotion had intervened, in which 
tlie gods Avere imaginary persons,'of which there 
were hundreds. Many of them are still extant, 
and even iirpolytheistic Christianity three are 
retained, tho Jehovah of the JeAvs, the Christ 
of the early Christians; and tlie Holy Ghost of 
the later Christians. He could not see much 
difference betiveen Jehovah and Jupiter, ex
cept that the latter had the best character 
given him ; nor could lie see much difference 
between Christianity and Grecian Mythology ex
cept Avliat science and civil law had done for 
the former. Ilis discourse was closely followed 
with deep interest by the intelligent audience.' 
His address in the evening, on “ The Water 
Lily," was well received by a large audience, 
Avho‘> expressed tlieir approbation in unmistak
able terms. <

On next Sunday, Dec. 18tb, he will discourse, 
in the morning, on "Evolution in Ideas,” and 
in the evening on “ The Contrast between Spir
itualism and Christianity.” A t the close of tlie 
evening lecture Dr. J . V. Mansfield, the well- 
known medium, will take the rostrum and de
scribe the spirit-forms he may .see, give names, 
incidents, etc. A l fr e d  Weldon ,

Pres. Second Society Spiritualists, New York.
23 East 14th street, Dec. 12th, 188L

all recognized. Tlie press was largely repre
sented, and the best of feeling prevailed. The 
speaker was warmly applauded, and there Avere 
many expressions of approval as the large au
dience filed out.

Thursday evening, Dec. l!itb, Mr. Fletcher 
Avill lecture in Academy Hnll upon the “ Mira 
cles of To-day.” ■ He will give tests and he as
sisted hy Mrs. Suydani, the fire-test medium.

On Wednesday last Mr. Fletcher lectured in 
Cosmopolitan Hnll,Vineland, N. J., upon "Chris
tianity and Spiritualism.” Tlie lecturer was 
Avarnuy received, and pleasant mention made of 
tlie speaker in the daily papers. The lecture 
was followed by tests, Avliich were recognized in 
every instance.

On Thursday evening Mr. Fletcher was ex
tended a public reception by the Spiritualists in 
the same hall, Avliicli ivas a very enjoyable affair.

Mr. Fletcher can he engaged for 1882. Address 
him care Banner of Light. *

Meetings in  Fortla in l, Me.
To tlie Editor ot the Banner of Light;
' Monday evening, Dec. 5th, Mr. E. W. Wallis 
held a reception at tlie residence of Mr. A. P. 
Morgan, 307 Cumberland street, whose parlors 
Avere filled by a select company of tliose_ inter
ested in the spiritual movement in this city. 
Tlie exercises commenced Avitli singing, fol- 
lOAved by a recitation by Mr. Wallis, instru
mental music by Miss Allie Hatch and Mrs. 
Paul; after Avliicli Mr. Wallis’s control ansAvered 
a large number of questions in a very intelli
gent and satisfactory manner. . "Light Heart,” 
an Indian spirit, improvised some fine poems 
upon subjects given him by persons_ present, 
and gave several psychometric readings and 
tests. Mr. Wallis avus also influenced by a 
spirit giving liis-name as Thomas Joyce, aa’Iio 
entertained tlie company for some time byliis^ 
quaint sayings and parables. The exercises* 
closed Avitli singing by Mr. Wallis, and the com- 
.pany .dispersed AvelJ pleased with tlie evening’s 
entertainment. • . _

Tlie supper aud sociable at Army and Navy 
Hall, Thursday evening, Dec. 8th; Avas a very 
enjoyable affair. After all had partaken of tlie 
good tilings provided, they adjourned to the 
ante-room and spent a very pleasant Jiour in 
listening jo tlie exercises, Avliicli consisted of 
singing by the choir, an invocation by Mrs. 
Berry, singing and recitation by Mr. Wallis, 
and a short address by his controls, after Avhich 
tiioy ansAvered a number of- questions. “ Light 
Heart ” improvised several poems in a pleas
ing manner.; Tlie . meeting closed by singing 
“ Nearer, my God, to Thee. ’

Sunday, Dec. lltli, despite tiie piercing cold; 
a good audience assembled in the afternoon to 
listen to a discourse upon “ The Parentage of 
Spiritualism; isito f God, or the Devil ?’’ In tlio 
ei'eniug a larger audience listened for over an 
hour Avitli close attention to an able discourse 
upon “ Revelation, Inspiration, and Trance Me
diumship." After each lecture Mr. Wallis gave
au impromptu poem on subjects presented by 
tlie audience. He Avill give a literaryentertain- 
ment in the hall Thursday evening, Dec: 16th.

Philadelphia Meetings.
To the Editor of tlie Banner of Light: . -.

The announcement that Mr. J. W. Fletcher 
would lecture under the spirit-influence of Ste
phen Girard, the well-known llberalist and 
founder of Girard College, drew together a 
large audience, who listened with almost 
breathless attention to  a discourse upon the 
subject, “ Does Religion Teach a Man What is 
Rigut ?” Tlie personality of the spirit was man
ifest from the first, and his remarks were in ac
cordance with his avowed belief when upon 
earth. There was throughout the entire dis
course au appeal for humanity to look Avithin; 
to study the laws of life, and live in accordance 
with individual revelation. I t  would be impos
sible to give a synopsis of the lecture in our lim
ited space. The speaker was frequently ap
plauded, and subsequently congratulated on tlie 
success of the control. I t  was announced that 
the same'-spirit would • control next Sunday 
morning, Dec. 18th, “ The Other Side of Life '* 
being the subject. ■ -

In .the evening, an hour before the lecture, 
every available place was occupied, and hun
dreds were compelled to go away. About a 
thousand persons listened to the speaker and 
remained to hear the tests. The first, William 
Hoffman, Keystone Cornet Band, recognized by 
a comrade; E. Rodney King. John Mentzer. Lily, 
tp her mother, Matuioe Fin, Elizabeth, Wash
ington, and Ella Kale, and many others, were

Meetings In  Lynn.
To tlio Editor of the Hannor of Light:

The meetings held in Mechanic’s Hall are 
highly successful. Many mediums are taking 
part in the noon conference, among them Mrs. 
Hammond, Mr. Trask, Mrs. Dr. Dillingham and 
Dr. Orne. The tests given are readily recog
nized by friends. Our noon meetings are devot
ed to tlie development of home mediums, Aviiom 
the spirits controlling these meetings are en
deavoring to bring into a more public Avork. 
There seems to be a loud call for more public 
test mediums, and societies should meet and de
vote a part of tho day to assist in developing 
mediums for tlio platform. We have but a foiv 
mediums avIio  are able to stand before an audi
ence and give tests, for the simple reason that 
Avp do not give them a chance for development 
at home. Commence at home, and Ave shall soon 
have plenty of mediums avIio  Avill be able to 
appear on any platform.

W. J. Colville lectured to a very large audi
ence and was 'listened to Avitli marked atten
tion last evening, Dee. lltli. Mrs. J. Francenia 
Dillingham, test medium of Lynn, will occupy 
the platform next Sunday evening, Dec.. 18th, 

Very respectfully, G e o r g e  D i l l i n Oh a s i .

Meetings In  IIuiiNOn.
To tlie Editor of tho Banner of Light:

An increasing interest is being strongly man
ifested in this place. With a small society the 
Spiritualists of this vicinity have Held meetings 
in Hanson T oavii Hall, on alternate Sundays, 
since April 24th, and liavo been successful in ob
taining competent lecturers'and test mediums. 
At the last regular meeting, Sunday, Nov. 20th, 
we AA'ere favored Avith tlio services of J. Frank 
Baxter, of Chelsea, avIio greatly interested a 
large audience, afternoon and evening, Avith 
songs, recitations and lectures, at the close of 
which some very satisfactory tests Avere given. 
So great Avas the desire expressed to again hear 
Mr. Baxter, that on tlie evening of Dec. 8th lie 
gratuitously gave for tlie benefit of the Society 
his services in ar Musical and Literary Enter
tainment. A large audience assembled, and 
Avith a small admission the occasion netted the 
Society over thirty dollars.

I t  is generally hoped that we shall be able to 
have Mr. Baxter with us again. The members 
of the Society extend to him their sincere 
thanks for so kindly rendering his services in 
their behalf. E. W. Wallis Avill lecture in Han
son ToAvn Hall, Wednesday evening, Dec. 28th.

Mrs. I. L. McClellan, Sec.

Meetings in  Lowell, Mass.
To tho Editor of tlio Banner of LlgUt:

We have just had a most enjoyable Sunday.- 
Miss Lucy Barnicoat, of Chelsea, Mass., has 
been with us through tlie day. In the after
noon Miss B. gave us a very interesting dis
course on “ The Duty of Spiritualists One to 
Another." At the close of the lecture some 
fifteen gloves, handkerchiefs, etc., were sub
mitted to the lady to be read psychometrically, 
which was done correctly in each instance, in 
the evening, after reading a poem' entitled 
“ Eternal Justice,” the lady gave an excellent 
trance lecture on "Justice and Compensation,” 
at the close of which she entertained the audi
ence by many fine tests in psychometry. At 
least twenty-five articles wer6 submitted, and 
after tlie reading nearly every owner publicly 
acknowledged ber delineations to be true in 
every particular. Miss Barnicoat. although a 
new worker comparatively, is destined to be a 
valuable acquisition to the ranks of Spiritual
ism.

Next Sunday Mrs. A. L. Pennell, of Boston, 
speaks for us. D r . S. J . D amon.

Meetings a t Leominster, Mass.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Sunday, Deo. 11th, our society was favored 
with the presence of Dr. H. P. Fairfield, of 
Worcester, aud addressed by his wonderful con
trol. We had a well-attended meeting In the 
afternoon, but a larger one in the evening. 
People not in a habit of coming out to meeting 
came to bear him. Some of our evangelical

Foreign Item s.

came to near mm. some of our evange 
friends present were. astonished and nigbl
Eleased at the wonderful rapidity with whlcL 

e proved our doctrine by tKe Bible, as well as
by spirit power. If  in any place our friends are 
in need of a revival I think they will never do 
better than to send for Dr. Fairfield; we heartily 
recommend him to all societies, and have en 
gaged him for another Sunday.

-■ Mr s . F a n n ie  W il d e r , Cor. Sec.

“ B a n ner  of  L ig h t ,”  V olume Fif t y .—Hav
ing been readers of the Banner of Light for 
years, and notiim from time to time the terrible 
vicissitudes of fire and of public opinion, and 
other ordeals through whicn it  baa passed suc
cessfully, and of the great good it  has done in its 
course onward and upward, we take this occa
sion to say that its spirit band and the mortal

nmwi wejr wire pusnea tne 
grand, noble work of enlightening the hundreds 
of thousands upon the subject of eternal life.— 
The San Francisco Spiritual Beasoner.

Boston is to liave a statue of Theodore Parker. He 
deserves to live In marble or bronze, for few braver 
wills have been hereabouts In this generatlon.-TAe 
P alley  V is ito r, N ew b u ryp o rt, i f  a u .

From tlie Echo, published at Dunedin, New Zealand, 
Ave learn that on the 15th of Oct. last the corner-stone 
of a building dedicated to freedom of conscience, In
tellectual and social liberty, and that high morality 
Avliich results from obedience to the laws of Nature, 
Avas laid Avitli appropriate ceremonies, in presence ot 
an audience of more Ilian three thousand people. An 
orchestra of forty performers furnished the tnstru-' 
mental, and the choir of the Children’s Lyceum the 
vocal music. Mrs. Logan, one of the earliest workers 
In the cause of. Free Thought, was presented with a 
silver trowel, with which she gave the final touch to 
the laying of the stone. Eloquent addresses were 
made by Mr. Braithwaite, chairman of the building 
committee, and Mr.Stoiit. There were many In at
tendance from a distance, and the occasion will be 
long remembered as a memorable one In the annals of 
liberal thought in the Southern Colonies of Great 
Britain.

Mrs. Emma Hardlnge Britten is to deliver two lec
tures In Manchester, Eng., Jan. 8th, in behalf of the 
Manchester and Salford Society of Spiritualists. Prior 
to that she is to fill several engagements in the north 
of England.

At Melbourne, Australia, tlie materialization stances 
ol Mr. Spriggs are increasing in Interest and give much 
satisfaction. On one occasion a physician requested 
to he allowed to fccl'the pulse of a spirit-form. The 
spirit readily compiled, and the doctor, distinctly felt 
tho pulsation, the medium being seen in Ills chair Im
mediately after and whilst the spirit whs. outside the 
cabinet.

Tlie Harbinger says that associations for the Inves
tigation of Spiritualism, and kindred subjects, are 
forming In all directions throughout Australia, tlie.last 
of which Is The Brisbane Psychological Society. ’ Ar
rangements Avere being made by the Victorian Associ
ation of Spiritualists for a social gathering to welcome 
.Air. and Mrs. .Walker, shortly to arrive from South 
Africa.

Berkeley Hall Lectures.
W . J .  COLVILLE’S DISCOURSES.

No. 1: i l l  Tilings Made New.
Delivered Sunday morning,' Sept. 18th, 1881.

Single copies 6 cents.

No. 2 : Why was our President Taken 
Away?

Delivered by Spirit E. II. Chapin, Sopt. 25th, 1881.
Single coplos 5 cents.

No. 3: President Garfield Living After 
Death.

delivered Sunday morning, Oct, 2d, 1881.
Single copies 5 cents,

No.4: TheSpiritualTemple: And How 
to Build It.

Delivered Sunday morning, Oct. DUi, 1881.
Single copies 5 cents.

No, 5: Houses of God and Gates of 
Heaven.

Delivered Sunday morning, Oct. loth, 1881.
Single copies 5 cent?.

No. 6 : The Gods of the Past and the 
God of the Future.

Delivered Sunday morning, Oct. 23d, 1881.
Single copies 5 cents,

No. 7: Spirit E. Y. Wilson’s Answer 
to Prof. Phelps.

Delivered by Spirit E. V. AVllson, Sunday aftornoon, 
Nov. Oth, 1881.,

Slnglo copies 6 cents.

No. 8: In  Memory of our Departed 
i. Friends.

Delivered Sunday morning, Nov. oth, 1881.
Slnglo copies 5 cents.

No. 9 : Tho True Gift of H ealing; How 
We May All Exercise I t.

Delivered Sunday morning, Nov. 20tti, 1881.
Slnglo copies 5 cents.

The demand for Mr. Colvllio’s Lectures, oil thepartof tho 
public at large, has been so great tliat tlio publishers havo 
decided to Issue In pamphlet form certain of tlie series to be 
delivered by him in Berkeley Hall, Boston,.during tho sea
son of 1881-2.

These discourses will be brought out at a prtco which will 
barely cover tlio cost of publication—thus enabling all In 
sympathy with tho advanced and progressive thought there
in embodied, to circulate tbom broadcast over the land with
out great pecuniary outlay.

Paper, single copies, Scents; 6 copies for 25cents; 13 copies 
for 50 cents; 30 copies for f J,00;, 100 copies for ,3,00; postage 
free. •

Published and for sale by COLBA’ A RICH. Bannerof Light ofllce. Also, for sale hy TIMOTHY BIGELOAV, 
Ebq., No. 3Hancock Btreet, Boston.

R A PH A EL’S
PROPHETIC ALMANAC

OH. THE
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SECULAR PRESS BUREAU.
SECOND ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 

WORK:
A ritrU icom iiiff V olu m e o f  (b e  C orrm pondence.

To the Friends of the Secular Press' Bureau,
wherever sojourning in two Hemispheres, the
Edilor-at-Large sendeth 

GREETING!
I t  will be romombered that the writer was 

called to tho work of this Bureau at the begin
ning of 1880. Tho euterprise had its inception 
in the Spirit-World, and tho earnest coopera
tion of some of the most devoted and liberal of 
its mortal supporters may ho fairly credited 
to direct spiritual agency.. The suggestion of a 
Spirit led to the first annual subscription of 
Five Hundred Dollars,'which, in 1881, was re
newed by the subscriber’s chock of the same 
amount for the second year's service. The 
reader will also have observed that the aggre
gate amount of subscriptions for tlio'second 
year show an increased interest in the work of 
the Secular Press Bureau; at tho same time 
the published testimony of many intelligent 
spirits and mortals have emphasized the popu
lar appreciation of our united efforts to en
lighten the public.

In tho beginning it was not presumed that 
.there could bo any serious opposition to tho 
Bureau or the work it proposed. Tho nature 
of the case seemed to preclude tho possibility 
of any determined resistance of tho measure. 
Only those who favored tho plan were called 
upon to furnish, tho necessary means for its 
execution. Noono eiso.was expected to sub
scribe to the fu^d. People tired of empty 
words and hollow pretensions to an interest in 
the cause, and many moro who were heartily 
sick of personal and aimless disputations in our 
own ranks, felt that they might very properly 
engago in some practical work, without giving 
offense to any one, and with a view to a wider 
diffusion of spiritual knowledge among the 
people. I t did not occur to the earnest and 
liberal friends of tho movement that we had 
any p«t.ty dictators in this free country whom 
they must first consult and conciliate before 
daring to support a measure of such public im
portance as the subsidiary employment of the 
secular press in-the interest of Spiritualism. 
Accordingly, they went about their business in 
no ostentatious manner, but in a quiet, ration
al way; regardless alike of personal jealousies 
and the explosive passions of little souls who 
arc accustomed to shout freedom until they are 
hoaisc, and practice intolerance until theyrdis- 
gu'st the rest of mankind.

During the first year of its existence a few 
persons were intensely active in their unrea
soning opposition to the Bureau. In the bitter
ness of their hostility they did not hesitate to 
publicly defame the more prominent persons 
'engaged in tho work, and always without the 
slightest cause or provocation. For the credit 
of the common humanity let the fact be plainly 
stated that this peculiar class is not numerous, 
though often offensively obtrusive and noisy. 
Perhnps in the course they resolved to pursue 
they saw the main chance, of acquiring distinc
tion in this world. We know that some noble 
natures are rendered memorable by their help
fulness of their fellow-men, and for important 
services in the interest of truth, justice and 
humanity; while others only escape oblivion 
and achieve an unenviable, immortality by rea
son of their offenses.' I t  is not the province of 
the writer to determine the motives of those 
misguided persons who placed what obstacles 
they could in our path, and also in the way of 
many enlightened men and women who have 
been engaged in this conscientious effort to dis
seminate the truth. So much, simple justice 
to  all parties, imperatively-demands. There 
was never any rational ground for the opposi

tion to stand on. Therowas no proper occa
sion for its existence, and no justification for 
its conduct; audsince the enemies of the move
ment, now, perhaps, wiser grown, havo ex
hausted their aggressive spirit and seem in
clined to got out of sight, lot us here draw tire 
vail over the record of tlio spiritual (?) opposi
tion to tho Secular Press Bureau.

With small means for tlio execution of its 
task, with many obstacles in its way, resulting 
from popular misapprehension of its most cath
olic spirit and beneficent' objects, the Bureau 
lias yet achieved an acknowlcdgcdand honorable 
success. To this fact tlio columns of tlie Ban
ner or L igiit havo furnished eloquent and 
abundant evidence under the sanction of its 
veteran Editor and over the -honored names 
of eminent persons in this country and in 
Europe. All this lias been supplemented bi- 
tlm voluntary testimony of The Two Wonr.ns 
and tlio cordial tender of its influential co
operation. Not less cmpliatid and unequivocal 
have been the voices from the Spirit-World in 
attestation of tlio importance of this method of 
public instruction, and also:in respect to tlio 
mcasuro.of success which lias crowned the 
labors and sacrifices of the friends who have 
aided the writer in the prosecution of his work.

If hero and there somo poor mortal lias been 
unablo to see anything in tlio Bureau except a 
mercenary scheme or an " cleoraosynary de
vice ” to enrich the Correspondent of tlio Secu
lar Press and benefit tho Banker of Light, 
wo can only commiserate the benighted condi
tion of such people. We also lament the exist
ence in our midst of an unlovely spirit .which 
so blinds the mind and blunts tlio moral sensi
bilities, that tlio impoverished soul no longer 
finds it convenient to attribute worthy and 
honorable motives to liis fellow-men. But how 
havo we been onriclicd while in this servico ? 
Certainly not in ; any way that lias relation to 
our worldly fortunes, liumblo and uncertain as 
these may have been in the past, in accepting 
the management of tho Secular Press Bureau 
tho writer retired from. an office practice Its a 
medical specialist which was much more remu
nerative than ids labors have boon in-ids capac
ity of Editor-at-Large. After deducting tlio 
necessary current expenses of this servico and 
tho few unpaid subscriptions — varying in 
nmouht from two to twenty-five dollars—a bal
ance of a trifle over ono hundred dollars per 
month is left for the writer’s time and services. 
During the two years thus employed we have 
had no other occupation; nor have wo spont an 
hour in seeking for a more remunerative busi
ness. On the contrary, we have repeatedly re
jected more lucrative employment rather than 
neglect tlio duties wo had undertaken to per
form. Those who may bo aware that of late 
our own health has been considerably impaired, 
and that tin ongli nearly this entire period wo 
have had protracted sickness in our household, 
terminating in the death of the last of six prom
ising sons, m a/have somo apprehension of tlio 
'difficulties under which we havo labored. Tlioso 
accustomed to estimate the value of skilled la
bor will he slow to discover a worldly specula
tion, and they will ho able to judgo how far the 
writer can have become affluent in circum
stances and luxurious in liis manner of living 
from the small fund of tlio Secular Press Bureau.
. Let us hero inquire wliat private aim dr self
ish purpose can tho proprietors of the Banker 
have promoted by their earnest and constant 
devotion to this work ? They have contributed 
all necessary space for a complete exposition of 
the objects and claims of tho Bureau; they have 
devoted much valuable time to this servico ; 
they have performed tlio duties of treasurers ; 
kept the accounts and published a current rec
ord of the subscriptions received, and for these 
services they havo never made the smallest 
charge. Nor is this all. From the beginning 
Messrs. Colby & Rich have been among the 
generous-contributors to tlio fund. And yet 
they have never so much as once intimated that 
they would even accept the smallest return of 
any description for any servico they have ren
dered. The facts in the ease utterly preclude 
the possible intrusion of any selfish considera
tion as an incentive to action. The rule of L u
ther Colby in this performance should for
ever shield his name and memory against the 
most distant intimation of interested motives.

But while the importance of the enterprise 
and the acknowledged success of the experi
ment have been clearly demonstrated, it now 
becomes my duty to Inform the friends of the 
Secular Press Bureau and the public that—for 
the present and in the immediate future—I can 
no longer devote my time to this work. In fol
lowing the lead of the Spirit-World, supported 
by the friendly counsel and material aid of 
many friends and enforced by inclination and 
judgment, I  earnestly engaged in the work, hop
ing to be useful in this public capacity, at the 
same time having little regard to personal con
siderations and private interests. I  should Still 
remain and devote my time to the same service, 
but a voice too solemn and imperative to be dis
regarded now calls me to another'field of labor. 
That-voice is mild and persuasive, hut’ its 
speech is significant and impressive. From 
within the vail it speaks out audibly to me, and 
1 here report some of its words:

" In the gray twilight of the early morning* a sower 
went out to sow, and we were with him in his labors. 
The seed scattered broadcast germinated and lias 
taken root all over the earth. Warmed by the vital 
heat of spiritual influence, all

‘Nature multiplies her fertile growth.’
To day the fields prophesy of the harvest that is near. 
Their ripening treasures, waving In the spiritual sun
light, are beautiful to look upon. We come now, in the 
afternoon'of this golden autumn, to admonish you to 
bind up your sheaves, before the night cometh when 
your day’s work in this Held will be done.”

* It was about thirty-six years ago;

The import of this somewhat figurative lan
guage may be so apparent already as to require 
no further elucidation. The spirits havo given 
a revelation of tlioir intelligence, and also of 
their power to produce results within tlio sphere 
of our practical affairs, by making ‘our acquies
cence even possible in the nature of tilings. The 
reader will perhaps have Inferred that tlio par
ticular work tlio writer is expected to porform 
is the preparation of several volumes for the press. 
How long wo may he so employed it is quite im
possible to conjecture. The extent of tlio work 
may very much depend on the writer’s physical 
health, and on oilier matters, of which wo can 
now have, at best, only a dim and uncertain 
perception in coming events and circumstances 
which forecast tlioir shadows on the prescient 
mind,

When it became evident that from and after 
the closo of tho current year we-should ho 
obliged to devote our time mainly to other work, 
the suggestion came from several quarters that 
the Edilor-at-Large should continue the work, of 
the Bureau by organizing a staff of able writers 
to perform tho labor under liis general super
vision. After suitablo investigation we havo 
settled tho question’in our own mind that, if 
the spiritual public is disposed to support tlio 
Secular Press Bureau in such a form, wil.li the 
combined talent of a number of ablts minds, the 
plan is altogether feasible. Several strong 
writers of fine literary and general attainments 
—some of whom rarely or never write for the 
spiritual prqss—havo already signified tlioir 
willingness to accept places on the proposed 
staff, and will do tlioir best to give dignity, 
character and efficiency to the work of tlio Bu
reau. At ono time it was nearly determined to 
organize such a staff, but on more mature re
flection it was resolved to wait the action of tlio 
spiritual public. Now if our people desire to 
havo this work continued in a still more thor
ough and systematic manner, by a corps of tlio 
ablest writers in the country, they will tako 
such measures as are necessary to accomplish 
their purposes, not omitting to raise a sufficient 
fund to defray tho necessary expenses of tlio 
Bureau. Should a subscription be made for the 
further prosecution of this worliylitter paying 
the contingent expenses tlio entire balance will 
he equitably divided among tlio parties who 
render actual servico.

We have been honored by the confidence of 
tlio good friends who have done what they 
could to support tho Bureau. It lias been our 
sincere desire to advance tlio great cause which 
is so near their hearts. How far we may have 
been successful in our endeavors to promote 
the truth is a question which wo cheerfully sub
mit to tlio impartial judgment of unprejudiced 
minds. For a moro complete report of our act
ual work wo must refer the reader to the forth
coming volume of tlie Secular Press Bureau 
Correspondence, which'will soon he formally 
announced. ” The Book will contain all tins 
moro important portions of this correspond
ence, with a suitable Introduction; a copious 
Appendix, embracing a ,history of tho opposi
tion, and tlio eloquent testimonies of many emi
nent persons in mortal and spiritual life; to
gether with a complete list of the names of the 
Subscribers to tlio Fund.

In conclusion we desire to express our grate
ful acknowledgments to each and every one who 
has fuynislieil material aid in the prosecut ion of 
this enterprise, including, witli special emidiasis, 
Lutiibk Colby and Isaac B. Rich, without, 
whose powerful cooperation no similar experi
ment could have achieved success. Not a few 
friends have given us something like genuine 
inspiration and real strength-by. the earnest 
words and*cordial' appreciation which have 
touched and illuminated life’s autumn clouds 
with a light as warm and genial as summer sun
shine. We shall tako care that their honored 
names and the music of thciy speech are not for
gotten, so long as the permanent record of tlio 
Bureau work shall remain among men.

In the love of Truth and the interest of Hu
manity, 1 have the honor to remain,

Yours sincerely,' S. B. Britt ax.
29 Broad street, Newark, iY. J .,\ 

Dec.15th.mi. I

MATERIALIZATION.

ggp'Tho current number of the Tlieosophist 
contains an important manifesto, which estab
lishes and defines the ground finally taken up 
by that body. Shortly put, it is one of com
plete antagonism. to Spiritualism. Tho Spirit
ualist believes that it is possible for spirits of 
the departed to communicate with this earth; 
Whatever divergence of opinion there mny he 
among us in respect of other matters, wo are 
agreed on this, the cardinal article of our faith. 
Our daily experience confirms its truth. The 
consentient testimony of the most experienced 
among us agrees that, whether there be, or 
whother there he not, other agencies at work, 
the spirits we know of are human spirits who 
have once lived on this earth. To this the 2Vic- 
osophist returns the simple answer that we are 
mistaken. No spirits communicate with eartli 
for the sufficient reason that they cannot. I t  is 
idle to argue further. Wo can hut go on our 
way with the assured conviction that, what
ever may be the case in tlio East, we find that 
the departed spirits of mankind are both ablo 
and willing to communicate with us in tho 
West. And no metaphysical theorizing as to 
what cannot be disposes in any degree of what is. 
— " M. A. (Oxon)” in Light, (London, Eng;,) for 
Nov. 25th. .

Miss Jennie Collins, well known as the originator of 
Boffin’s Bower, Wiltbe unablo to transactany business 
for some time, owing to the Condition of her health. 
Miss Collins lias worked unceasingly for about twelve 
years to ameliorate the condition of. the poor working 
girls of this city.' She Is now completely prostrated, 
and her physician has ordered her to refrain from 
work of every kind.

To tlu> Killtorof tlio Itaniiiir <>r Light:
I arrived here on tlio 12tli iiish.and wasgliid to 

find our world-wido-knmvii materializing niedi- 
um, whoso name may he found written in the 
"Book of Life,"and in the hearts of hundreds of 
loving friends who havo received consolation and 
instruction through luir spiritual ministrations, 
most eligibly situated in a largo and handsome
ly. furnished house, at II.VJ Adclplii street,'Brook
lyn, N. Y., where she is holding soled, circles on 
Sunday and Friday evenings, besides some of a 
more' private nature on other evenings in tlio 
week. I was present with ten others at tlio se
ance held on Friday evening last, which, as 
usual, was very harmonious and of course high
ly successful, some fifteen or more spirits fully 
materializing their forms and presenting them
selves to tlioir friends present. So long as tills 
once sorely persecuted' instrument of tlio an
gels, oven almost to tlio death, adheres toiler 
present resolution to admit into her seances no 
person not approved of by tier angel guardians,
I think she will'he safe, although I hour that 
more tliaii one of .(.he "spiritual ” pharisees that 
arc seeking so strenuously and subtly in-these 
parts and elsewhere to control and'direct the 
spirit-outpouring of the century into priest- 
made channels of their own devising, are insin
uating'abroad that, they lack'lint opportunity 
to expose Urn "fraud.’’ But. let these I’ilales 
and Ilerods and lineal descendants of the high 
priests of old set their hearts at rest, for so far 
as tlio peace and usefulness of this particular 
medium, is concerned,'! have full faitli in tlio 
ability of her angel guardians to protect tier 
from tlio fell influence of their poisonous pres
ence and unhallowed clutches-, "though they 
should increase their present offers (as I under
stand) of one hundred and Jive hundred dollars, 
to lie. permitted the coveted opportunity, to as 
many thousands.

Would to God Unit tlio spiritual guides and 
guardians of all other materializing mediums 
were gifted with tlio like prcseioncc and influ
ence over tlioir several wards that attend tlioso 
who preside over the destinies of the. modium I 
havo referred to, and more especially as regards 
that most outrageously abused materializing 
medium, Mrs. Reynolds, (formerly Mrs. Crindlo,) 
sovcml of whoso seances I have (for the first 
time,) had an opportunity of at tending during 
the past week. Of all the materializing medi
ums that havo been denounced as frauds by t he 
Chicago junta and its co-workers elsewhere, 
commencing with Bastian and Taylor, some 
years ago, whose resistance to the self-consti
tuted spiritual (nr rather anti-spiritual) tribu
nal, added to Spirit, Ballou’s deserved sharp re
buke of its proceedings through the inspired 
lips of Mrs. Richmond, gave rise to the unholy 
crusade, .running down for years to the present, 
day through tlie columns of a Western'journal, 
in one undeviating malignant stream of false
hood ami*abuse in regard to the medittmship of 
nearly or quite every materializing medium 
now so successfully in tlie field, or that has ever 
been before tlie public, including Mrs. Stowarl, 
Mr. Moll, Henry C. Gordon, the Blisses, I.aura 
Morgan, Alfred James, tlie Holmeses, Mrs. Wil
son, Mrs. Bull, Mrs, Pickering, Mrs. Markec, 
tlie Eddy brothers and .others— scarce- one 
among them all (witli '-.perhaps tlie exception'of 
■Mrs. Bliss and Markon) has suffered so .severe
ly at the hands of tlioir persecutors us Mrs. 
(Jrindlc.

lint let tlie facts of tlio Clyde affair he wliat 
tlie,v may, I am satisfied that no fair-minded 
person could have been witli me at 24 West 1 till 
street, New York, on last Thursday evening, 
and witnessed wliat, then and there occurred in 
tlie presence of Mrs. Crimlle, who would have 
listened for a moment, to any charge of fraud 
that could have been lisped against tlie genu
ineness of her lncdiuinship. I have attended 
hundreds of materializing stances before our 
best materializing mediums, but scarcely ono 
that surpassed in marvelous proofs of-genu
ineness, to say nothing of tlie wonderful ver
satility of tlie manifestations that then and 
there occurred. I was accompanied to the st
ance by two practical, hard-headed New-York
ers, one-of them a millionaire, wlio.liad visited 
every quarter of the globe, and was tlie last 
man to bo deceived by tricksters. Tlie other 
was a good deal of a like character, who had 
never before attended a spirit stance, and who 
went, as lie afterwards told me, with the con
viction that lie should be aide to readily pene
trate the modus operandl of tlie trickery lie ex
pected to seo practiced. “ But,” said lie, on 
our way back to the hotel, “ I shall never daro 
to go to a spiritual circle again. What I wit
nessed passes my comprehension, as I know it 
could not havo resulted from any trickery on 
tho part of 'the medium.” On several occa
sions two spirits walked out of tlie cabinet to
gether (sometimes male and female), and con
versed as naturally as individuals do in mortal 
life. When thp medium left tlie cabinet she 
brushed by a female spirit about to enter it, 
clothed in resplendent white; a little child 
(Eflie) six years of ago repeatedly came oiit 
and chatted in her childlike prattle. Mr. Gruff 
(tlie medium’s spirit-guide) repeatedly made 
liis appearance in full form, clothed in a dark 
suit, and to all appearances was a man of this 
world, conversing on general topics and in dis
tinct language all tlie same.

But I forbear saying more about this stance, 
further than that, before closing Mr. Gruff re
quested me to call at Mrs. Crindle’s the next 
morning at ten o’clock, and hold a private st
ance with liis medium. 1 did so, and ivill say 
that if what I  then and there witnessed was tho 
result of fraud, that I should be prepared to be

lieve that all tlio phenomena involved in tlio 
universe of God are results of fraud. So varied, 
so tangible, bo stupendously startling and strik
ing -worn tlio'phenomena which occurred, that I 
would not for a moment licsitnte to hear wit
ness to their being as genuiuo as any that ever 
occurred in any quarter since tlie inauguration 
of-Modern'Spiritualism, even on stako of my 
life, should they ho proved to tlio contrary, 
Among others, a fcninle form on several occa
sions fully materialized, nnd floated out of the 
cabinet, remaining in mid-air within threo or 
four feet of mo for several minutes. My spirit 
wife and two of my daughters presented them
selves before me, olio of thorn at tlie same mo
ment that the Hunting spirit was present, which ~ 
last I was t(fid was tlie materialized spirit of a 
poor girl, whom one of tlie friends I had brought - 
witli mo tlio evening before used to buy (lowers 
of in tlio street, who died at about the age of 
fifteen. This " llowor girl," I was told, had 
mado her appearance tlie evening iiofqi e, and 
endeavored to get a rosc-lmd to her former 
patron (the gentleman who sat, beside me), but 
through some misunderstanding it was handed 
to one of two German young ladies wild sat.di- 
roctly behind us.

• On my return In tlio lintel, tlie gentleman, on 
being informed of the circumstance, told me 
that, lie fully recognized the flower-girl, whom 
lie often met in tlie street and bought tier flow
ers, and t tint, lie should 'think she was 'about, fif
teen years of age when she disappeared from tlio 
street. (I will just lien; remark that, on (lie 
subsequent, evening my friend accompanied mo 
to Airs. Crindlo’s seance, when tlie flower-girl 
again floated out of tin; cabinet, and handed . 
hit'll a small bouquet. o( flowers.) At this morn
ing’s sdancc my dauglitel' Anna came to mo 
magnificently clothed ill while,-with every fea
ture as distinctly materialized (without a par
ticle of mist surrounding them), and with her 
own hand turned up tlio gas to its full height,, 
standing by and conversing with me in tlio 
meantime,

It. would take several columns of tlie Ilanncr of 
Light to narrate all Hint occurred at this glori- 
ouh morning stance. Mr. Jenkins (a gentleman 
from Washington City,) having invited me to 
attend still another, seance arranged for witli 
Mrs. Crindlo, to ho held on tlie same afternoou 
at a private residence in West J'.ltli street; (two 
milos away), I went, and there witnessed 
equally marvelous inaiiife.-.tations witli those I 
havo related. Among others, little Eflie, tlio 
child-spirit came, ami,, as she had promised, 
walked up to within a couple of yards of me, 
and showed me her little feet, as she had prom
ised todo, so th a t---- , tlie. great exposer, should
not, say that, she was tlie medium on her knees, 
Tlio tlower-girl also floated into the little room 
in which wo sat (four persons only, all told).
Mr. Gruff came in,also, fully dressed in liis pe
culiar suit, and conversed sonic t ime with us as 
naturally us any.mortal could havo done. Be
fore leaving tlio room lie took my hat. from off a 
piano, and pul it on liis own head. I felt of it 
whilst in position, ami found it, a good lit, al
though I wear a hat of nearly the largest size, 
Two of my dauglit ers and my wife came fully ma
terialized, my daughter Anna greatly amusing 
us hy attitudinizing before a mirror, and slyly 
glancing from time to lime at a young lady pres
ent, as if she would insinuate that she was imi
tating tier when dressing for a party.

But, I must, close, as my communication is 
already quite lengthy. T homas B. H azard..

New Fork, l)n\ islli, 1881. ,

J11'. C harles B righ t in  A m erica—Suc
cess ol .Mrs. I'oyc a n d  P ro f. K enton
in  A u stra lia .
I ho K<ll tor of tlio llniinei- <>r :

Mr. Charles Bright; tlio lending Freetliouglit 
and spiritual lecturer of Australia for a num
ber of years past, has recently arrived in San 
Francisco, on-a twelvemonth visit, to America 
for rest, and recuperation. For three years past 
Mr. Bright lias been lecturing regularly in Syd
ney, N. S. W., to audiences averaging a thou
sand, while his farewell address was given to 
somo fifteen hundred auditors. Owing to ill 
health lie was compelled .to relinquish liis en
gagements in Sydney, etc., and try tlie effects 
of a sea voyage to America, and a residence in 
tliis country, as regards the restoration of liis 
declining health. Mr. Bright will probably re
main in San Francisco till spring, at which 
timo he purposes proceeding East. After a 
short, period of rest Mr. Bright thinks it proba
ble that liis voice mny he heard in San Fran
cisco in advocacy of tlio nineteenth century 
gospel, as well as in more eastern cities, ins 
health permitting.

I have been foi* 1 years familiar witli our 
brother's labor in Austmliafor rationalism and 
an enlightened Spiritualism, and I can vouch 
for ids enrnestness and zeal, liis logical elo
quence, and his ability and culture. As a 
pioneer lie lias labored long and faithfully, and 
tlio great progress and growth of Liberalism 
and Spiritualism manifest in Australia of late 
years is probably due more to Mr. Bright than 
to any other one person in that country. Inn 
recent letter from Professor Denton, Mr. Bright
ic eiinl'nn rtf oo ** n nnnial />nint\nti!nn n nlnnwcompanion, a clear 

eako:
is spoken of as “ a genial 
thinker, and an eloquent speaker,, on whom 
there is no discount.” lie was chairman of the 
meeting at. the first, seance of Mrs. Ada Foyo in 
Australia, which well-known medium, we learn, 
is meeting witli much success there, ns also is 
Prof. Denton. This latter gentleman writes 
me that lie lias work open to him sufficient to 
last a year or two.

'When Mr. Bright goes East wo bespeak for 
him a cordial reception from the freetliinking 
and spiritual elements in that locality. •

IVit. Emmette Coleman.
Presidio of San Frtmcisco, Cal.

i —.' . i . —
SSf’Mrs. Katie B. Robinson, No. 2128 Brandy

wine street, Philadelphia, adds to her fine me- 
diumistic qualities the characteristics of a true, 
good-hearted woman. She lias been tlio instru
ment through whom thousands and tens of thou
sands havo been brought, into communion with 
the loved ones who have passed on to the bright 
shores of tlie interior fife. We would advise all 
our readers who visit Philadelphia to call on 
Mrs. Robinson.—Spirit 7’clephone, Baltimore, 
Md.

.Ml
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9 BANNER OF LIGHT,
W H A T IS T H E  GAI N?

liy THnMA.x H. COLI.IEH.

What Is tin- Rain?
II mu'xhouhtumi a ii'.hlt'raei',
Ami ill l.i-l. with ur:iry iiacc,
Wm ilii'-cii.il, .mil liml Ins yr.irx •
A h.iiv. q lii-lil td waMi* aihI tears,
III turiiinil. ami <i[ Iniui'it trust, 
llii'li hiiIi ilruil linjit smill bitter dust,
Ami strife, ami eeaM'h s.x pain,

AVhat Is llu; pain?
AVIiat Is tlm

Wlii'ii having readied a sunlit height.
Tliriuiiili liarrni sweeps ul ghimnlul night,
Hoping Ill sen tu-ynml Hu: erest 
Fair lands of beauty ami of rest.
There lies helnre, slr.elcheil far away,
Unto tile celilliu's nlllie day,
A desolate ami shadi-less plain,

What Is the gain
What is tin*

To sail (or iiiniillis ■>( eold and toil 
Acres- wide seas, where winds recoil 
Only to gather strength; and roar 
A louder challenge than before,
Ami rind, when tinnu^li foes thick and dun 
Tlie rocky coast at last Is won,
No haven Irom the sloiin vexed main,

What is the gain?
H7.il/ isjhrgiiin!' |

77m race Is iron, ire my I/o' light,
II'o eo/o/io r u'/irrr //o' s lo nn-winds  f ight;  
Weshuw.thn in i</ /o l/oisr nhn w ait  
IITf/i/Hint l im i t*  In/ /In' Willis of f a t e ;

■ Our baniu r* Jluth r in flit’ van
Of hat  ties fough tfn r . though l  unit m a n ;
Amt ignuranvc unit do r l.iic** irom:;

77tf.< iy the gjf'

MrN. Criii«lU*-Ut‘j'iioI«lH—E v id e n c e ,  I ’r o  
a n d  f o i l .

We proliiisi.'il our i nailers in a recent issue 
that we vviiiiM place before Uiem a .statement' 
from a gentlrinan w ho atleiiileil at our rei|iies( 
anil for his on n salisf.iclion, one of .Mrs. flrin- 
ille’s seances while she was in llosloii. Anil 
that promise we now redeem.

On one side are now ranged the medium. 
Mrs. Criiolli'-lli'ym.hls, and her friends on the 
other, several ladies ami g.'iitlrmeii who, w e are 
assured by parlies in whom we have the high
est eniilidem.T, are si.undi Spiritnalisis and re- 
Sjierlalde, tI'll-1 win ! 11y and'representative men 
and women in the eily where they dwell.'

Tin: Spiriltml III H.'inr /' of Sail Kianeiseo, for 
Dec. ::d, says:

" A paper piihlishi'd' at I'iyde. Ohio, recently cave a 
detailed aeeoiml id all alh getl exposllle of Mrs. Fish: 
Criinlh ■ Key i "Ills amt lu-r son a I t lull place. It shiteil 
that the parlies engaged in tin.' exposure c.ipini'eil 
masks, wins, dres-es, ami oilier arliides used hy her, 
ami 1 hat she and lier -mi were ai resled, in d on the fol
lowing .morning pleaded giilliy, and were lined live 
dollar', each and eosts. I'er contra, the leadln;: Spir
itual!-Is id Fii'ieonl.Ohio, a si oil illstaucefrom t'lyile, 
testily Unit Mrs. rnmlle eame In that place after 
tile eo'.nl pioci edings, ami pave a seance the same 
evening at the house ol Hiram I’oul, In prcsctii'c of 
thtily-liye persons, under strict test comlilions, after a 
close exiiiiiinalioii by a committer of holies, ami tlial 
there appeared llfleeii fully materialized figures, two 
atone time, and Hint spirit singing hy four different 
Voices was heard ; lly t tIn; spirit of dulla Dean llayne 
appeared, dressed precisely as she had heen in Ihe 
hahlt of appearing, hlilmngh Ihe garnn ids pnrpnrtlng 
to lie Ihe Julia De.in tin ss.were al Unit moiiieiit In lliu 
custody of the mayor of Clyde. On Saturday evening 
of Ihe same week, .Mrs. Ifcynohls arrived at Fhihidcl- 
ptila, and made a slnlcmcnt of tile ease liefore a pulilic 
meeting of .Spiritualists, affirming that the articles of 
dress pretended to lie captured did not belong to her, 
and Unit there was a conspiraey to Injure tier ami the 
cause. Arrangements were then made fora test se
ance,[II which was given onTncsdayevcninp, Nov. Stli, 
Under direction of committees of ladles and gentlemen, 
who said deception on her part was Impossible; yet a 
largo number of spirits appeared, many of whom were 
recognized hy friends.”

The following letter presents the views of a 
gentleman who, over his.own signature, ex
presses his confidence in Mrs. Keynolds's hon
esty as a medium; and the romarks with which 
he introduces his endorsement are recommend
ed to the careful attention of all who tire inter
ested in the materializing phase of the spirit 
phenomena:
To (lio Editor of tho Hamicr of Light:

Permit me to give lo your readers some thoughts 
now called for, I think, In regard to physical media 
and mediumship. The fuels brought before tis in the 
various phases of this peculiar form of medlumshlp 
are so far ahnve tin* ordinary experiences of our 
earth-bound life, that we seem intuitively to challenge 
them till our experiences compel their acceptance’as 
veritable realities. The merely cartons, hypercritical 
ami pseudo-philosophers arc not to lie Included uinnuK 
those wlio yield, lo the force of evidence. The fair- 
minded, err rii/wf anil honest Investigators alone are ex
pected to appii'dale new and startling truths. At the 
threshold, however, of our subject, we have to meet 
a dlllituilty which Is formidable to.many minds, and 
that Is, that media, even of the highest gifts, aro occa
sionally found duplicating (.riiiA'ioiird/!/ It is true) the 
real manifestations (rum spirits. This Is a fact to he 
regretted Indeed, hut it cannot invalidate Ihe real, 
when everything Is considered.

Sohing us Immunity is under the Influence more or 
less of the powers ot Hits and the spiritual world of 
graded conditions, fraudulent actions may he expected 
at limes to lake Ihe plan. In a degree of Ihe real. Me- 
(Hums are only human beings,'and in a high degree: 
arc susceptible tolhetri// ol intelligences oiU-hle of 
themselves. This tael. I .think, will he conceded ; if not 
It can heprnrai. It follows, then, that under certain 
conditions, (rands may al I lines he practiced hy Ihe host 
class ot mediums, that they yield their will to some In
fluences both seen and'unseen, lo perpetrate frauds of 
which they would he ashamed hi tin'll normal state. 
How can we account for good mediums at any I l ine' 
performing "clever" tricks on any other hypothesis? 
They know Hint fraud Is at least liable lo bring them 
",‘togrief,” and that to commit It Is unwise and ruin
ous, and yet they are by some unseen force Impelled 
to the injurious a c t!

With all Ihe faulls.of mediums, see wliat has been 
accomplished by their instrumentality In the brief 
space of thirty-three years 1 The gloom banging like 
a pall over the tnlnds of millions who could see no fur
ther titan tlie i/rui’o—with many of whom a future life 
was a painful douht-lias been dispelled, and ttiey 
have been made unspeakably happy by tlie overwhelm
ing evidences brought to their sensuous recognition of 
■man’s continued existence after what is called death.

In view of the foregoing facts and conclusions bow 
careful we should be to throw around veritable media 
the best possible Influences. We are under no cir
cumstances called onto endorse fraud; but it is our 
plain duty to admonish the erring, and practically say 
to them, "Go and sin no more.” We shall not be 
likely to And perfection in humanity for a long time to 
come; and while we love the true and pure, we ask 
who is,"without sin” lu somo dircctiou or other? 
Though we may have dial! we also have “ good wheat.” 
The good we receive through media from the great 
fount of life and truth, so far transcends the little evils 
we may complain of, that no just comparison can be 
made.,

Ilelng here for a short time, tnyself and Col___ - vis
ited on last evening Mrs. Elsie Ciindie-Reynolds. 
About a year ago we had seen her (Mrs. K. C. Ik) in 
Washington, 1). C., but had very little acquaintance

• For exempli*: Cutler date of Nov. 22d T.. 11. Cowles, of 
Clyde, >»vs: "I attended two of her fiances, and know 
that nil that was published In the Civile piper was true, 
wldle " urh more might have heel! -aid In tin: ilhntlvanlngi.' 
of Mis. Crliull '-ltcynoMs. The Hunters would eitherm. 
IhjM] or them have been gin I if they could have reported 
her as a geutilue medium. Chester limiter Is one or our 
oldest and most earnest Spiritualists, and Is a lirm believer 
111 materialization."

tUegardlngtiilssOnnce, underdatenf Nor. lltli Mrs. C.
H. Sjvar. M. I)., writes from Philadelphia: " I  was ono 
of acommiuei: of f nr to examine Imr clothing before slut 
entered a cabinet which had been thoroughly examined I y 
four others, who reported It to be entirely free from any
thing from which clothing could be Improvised, aiul know there was nothing aiioat her person to clotho the numerous 
appearance*, consisting of men, women >>di child, that 
came to tbo opening and Into the room where were seated, 
twenty-ilx cool-headed raisons without any Intention of 
being cheated.”  Oen. Francis J . Llypltt and Judge Kate 
also endorse the seance fully.

w ith her, and had attended some three or four of her 
silances. Since Hat time I hud not seen her, though 
the Colonel h ill been inure forluuutc. In going Into 
the stance-room last evening 1 took care not to he 
seen hy Ihe medium, so'tbat I might have this advan
tage of a test from some dear one from the Immortal 
shore. /  was not recognized by any one saviMny 
friend, tlie Colonel, who accompanied me. The medi
um after submitting to and inviting examination of 
stance-room, cahlnet^’ete., retlied behind the cur
tains of tlie cabinet, anil before she had time to scut 
hersdf, my spirit-daughter eame out Into tlie stance- 
room (from the.cabinet) arrayed In beautiful white.

" Who Is that?” was tlie Inquiry from many lips.
The answer was, “ Millie Jenkins.” The Colonel 

knew her in earth-life, anil recognized her as natural. 
To me slits was unmistakably natural. Her visit was 
brief but precious. Khe threw her arms around my 
neck (llrst raising up her hands and calling me to her), 
and, embracing me in her wonted style ot fervency, 
kissed tnc and then retired for other friends tube 
greeted by their loved ones. After a few other spirits 
came, a venerable-looking old gentleman appeared 
and beckoned to me ; 1 went up to tlie cabinet where I 
could see him plainly: Halil I, "Who Is tills?" He 
replied, "Amos Prentice.” It had been about forty 
years since.I had seen him (be was liiy brother-in-law), 
and he hail so changed hy Ills'advanced age that re
cognition was not so easy ; lint no one In the room liad 
ever heard of him. Certainly the medium bad nut. I 
bail not thought of him for a great while, he having 
been In the spirit-world many years. Olliers bad their 
friends dome to them, Indeed In rapid succession.

1 know nothing about the particulars of the rumor of 
a recent fraud allcged'to have been committed by Mrs. 
Elsie Crlndle-lteynohls, Imt I certainly do know that 
If Iherearean;/genuine mediums sito is ono, notwith
standing these disparaging rumors. Fraternally,

Xcw York, Dec. Utli.im. I’. 0. JliNIU.VH.
Ore. 10th.—V. H.—Since writing the above I have had 

more experience will) Mrs. Iteynohls’s medlumshlp: 
spirits coming old of tho cabinet, walking uplolhe 
gas-lump and turning It on "full” with tlieir oumhaads, 
allowing Hie light to shine full III 'their faces. Two 
split’s came .at dare and were 'both plainly seen. All 
this time the medium was seen silling ill her place. A 
spirit was seen sltilng in her (the medium's) lap. A 
very smart woman she must he if she can sit In her 
own lap! Hill much more Ilia! was slnrllhig oeenned. 
A spirit Went In strong light across tin: room, and un
locked,'opened the dnor, stood In the hall and again 
returned, P, (). J.
T h e  subjoined epistle is from John Wcllier- 
bcc, K-q , who is the gentleman wo referred, lo 
ahove as having ultemleil n sfimer held by Mrs. 
(Tinille mow lloynohlsi while in Itnslnn. This 
Mulrmciif by.:i:i old ;m<l valued eorre.si (indent, 
ought also to have its due weight, in the making 
up of individual opinions generally regarding 
t his perplexing em it rnversy:
'I'm I lie i'lliini nf l lu* lliuuiiT of l.ltfht:

Within the la.-t'mouth or two Mrs. Elsie Crimlh'-Iley- 
mihls has, according to report that Is worthy of cre
dence, come lo grief in III" town of Clylle, In Ohio, by 
being exposed as a fiami;■ while suhsi quently ill Phil
adelphia and elsewhere she Inis ilemonsIrMed the gen
uineness of her claims lo he able to materialize forms 
hy doing so In the presence of persons whose testlmo-. 
ny is considered reliable. 11 is like the old story of the 
shield—/mo declaring it .was red, and Ihe oilier that It 
was blue, and bulb being right—the observers seeing 
dillerent sides. Have .Mrs. Itiynohls's materializa
tions n blue and a red side? It would really seem so on 
Ihe testimony, imt this Is a delleale subject to put In 
the right light, to he fair to Ihe testimony, to the cause 
and to the medium.

Itev. M. J. Savage In Ills lale remarks on Spiritual
ism (In his sermon oil “ Is Dentil the End?”) Is report-.,, 
ed as saying that: "Admitting the force of much that 
Is advanced by believers In Modern Spiritualism, and 
that the evidence presented In Its support would be 
conclusive If advanced in behalf of any other Issue, be 
maintained there was so much delusion and fraud 
mixed up with the arguments that they cannot he safe
ly trusted until time shall separate the false from the 
true.” Spiritualists are aware of tills deplorable fadt 
as much as Mr. Savage Is; and what are we going to 
do about It, when human nature on both sides of the 
death-line lias a tendency lo he crooked? I believe, 
and so do the thoughtful Spiritualists generally, that 
the stream of Modern Spiritualism will run clear one 
of these days; hut It Is not clear now; nobody claims 
pellucldlty for It, though.to those who understand it, It 
cnntitlns a very large percentage of truth—truth that 
the human heart wants, and that canunt be found in 
any other stream. It Is, rolled as It. may seem, the only 
stream that lias the power of quenching human thirst,, 
and It Is not so had as it looks to those who have never 
tried It; and many who turn up their noses at It are 
found drinking at more nauseous ones, only hy genesis 
or custom they have got used to the taste.

It Is dcslraide that in cases akin to the one now 
under consideration tlie medium should have the bene
fit of the doubt, It there Is a doubt. Phenomena that 
a skeptic would have a right to call fraudulent, and 
that are unmistakably fraudulent, may appear when 
tlie fraud Is /»;/ the spirits, and not by the medium ; and 
often, and perhaps always, the quality and the motives 
of the constituents of a circle have hroughl.iihoiit the 
condition's that enable tlie spirits to deceive; possibly 
the spirits brought In the circle hy some of 'tlie mem
bers of it, get control of tlie dynamical pari of It, and 
convert It Into a boomerang, and thus get their desires 
and expectations presented to them, Instead of limb rl- 
ullzed forms. 1 do not expect an Intelligent investi
gatin', nnr a'skeptic, to take this statement; 1 would 
not myself if I had not bail evidence of it, and It Is 
more nr less liable in all phases of the phenomena. 1 
do not propose to go into an argument on tills point;

' lint I have said this much fur Ihe reader to sec there 
■■ are good reasons why the editor of a paper like the 

/tanner of light should he careful intieatlng what tlie 
world calls frituds, so (bat an innocent medium may 
not be .condemned unjustly.'

It happens that 1 have had some experience with 
Mrs. Iteynoids’s materializations. It will lie remem
bered that Mrs. Keynohls gave a few sdan'ces In tills 
city tome mouths ago, ami various reports had come 
from tilt: West and from New York that Were not to 
her credit. I attend) d a circle given under very favor- 
aide circumstances; It was in every sense of tlie word 
a test circle; I own I went wltli some misgivings, be
cause one or two of tlie criticisms referred to were 
from sources that I was bound to respect. The mate
rializations on. this occasion were perfectly satisfac
tory and conclusive of tlie genuineness of her materi
alizations. 1 told my story at length In the Danner. 
I was glad to do It, for I knew and I know I was not 
cheated. I had no douhts at all; but remembering 
that Mrs, Hull was once exposed (?) In Portland, and 
Mrs. Pickering In Lowell. (?) and both to day are mate
rializing mediums in high standing— am|,80 of seine oth
ers—and thinking such things might.happen again, I 
slated in my account of Mrs. Crindle's (now Reynolds) 
stance, that I was speaking for that occasion, not for 
previous ones that I had not seen, nor future ones. I 
endorsed the phenomena that l  saw that evening, and 
I have no reason lo' regret It. I am ns sure as I am 
that I am now writing, that wliat I saw on that occa
sion were genuine materializations.

It does not seein to me Hint a person .with such re
markable medlmnlstlc powers would attempt to sup
plement them with fraud, but I do not see liow any one 
can help believing the testimony of some of the wit
nesses to tlie exposure and detection in Clyde, 0.; they 
are good Spiritualists, who expected better things, bad 
a right to; and Mr. A. II. French and-the Hunters, 
from what I know, and wliat I learn,'are to be be
lieved, and it Is of no use fur those who have had like 
myself other and dillerent experiences, to reflect upon 
someof those who have testified to fraud In Clyde-. 
Hut our Philadelphia friends are acting wisely In letting 
Mrs. K. vindicate her mediuinship, and are belngcora- 
pensated for it by having some excellent materlallza- 
ttous.

I am a firm believer In the phenomenon of tlie mate
rialization of forms, not from what I saw a t Mrs. Rey
nolds's stance, but I have bad It demonstrated to me 
otherwise; but I have never seen an ; that were more 
satisfactory than those I  testified to, some months ago, 
a t this lady’s glance, and I hope to  have the pleasure 
again, and I  have no doubt with equal satisfaction! I 
have no doubt but 1(1 had been present a t OoL Ease’s,

where she redeemed herself, that I would have been 
as perfectly satisfied as were the others. I am some
times afraid that mediums, besides being so sensitive 
that deceiving spirits, aided by an ill-conditioned cir
cle, can bring them to grief when not to blame, that 
they, being human and therefore mercenary more or 
less, like the rest of us, may, ihrotigh the love or tlie 
need of money, become as vulnerable to worldly ends 
as .mankind generally, not excepting those in the 
Church, and thus, when the angel is not near to 
"trouble'the waters,” they may trouble the waters 
themselves; it may lie a motive in part not to disap
point people, but It is a mistake; better be Quakers 
and wait for the spirits to move, and, If nothing trans
pires, enjoy the silent reflection without any manifes
tations.

The foregoing remarks arc made with tho best Inten
tions, with lovo for .Spiritualism and respect for Mrs. 
Reynolds, wlio lias great mcdlumlstle gifts. I can 
quite endorse tlie report of the vindicating glance In 
Philadelphia, from the fact of having seen perfect ma
terializations by tlie same lady a few months ago, that 
I have already referred to; and If I bad riot had that' 
satisfactory experience, Mr. Ease’s and Mr. Llppltt's 
testimony wotild be enough to make tlie report unques
tionable, and that she was fully vindicated. I must 
confess I do riot see soeleaiiy as some of our friends do 
how a vindication wipes out the fact of a “ slip.” A 
person,'for Instance, might commit a wrong action, and 
afterwards feel bad about It and go and make restora
tion, as far as possible—a very pleasant ending of tlie 
matter all round-tint It does not affect the fact that 
the original act wax performed.

Relieving fully In Mrs. Reynolds’s medlumshlp, hav
ing had proof of it, believing, also, In the testimony of 
Messrs. Ease, Llppllt and oiliers, since she came to 
Philadelphia, and fully In the report of the test stance 
printed In Mind and Matter—and, as 1 must, also, as 
fully believe In the testimony of some of those In tho 
Clyde affair, I must come to the coiiclnsion that there 
was some lire as well as smoke on that occasion, and 
tho verdict forces Itself upon me somewhat iu tlie 
shape that was once pronounced'by a judge In a fron
tier rourt.: “ Not guilty-lmt don’t do It again.”

With such unquestioned medlumshlp as I a niT ol it
ers know she lias, I exiled we shall hear a good deal 
other, and In the plm-o for which she Is somewhat 
celebrated; the materialization of spirit forms, and 
this Clyde afl'air, will fade mil of memory, or he swal
lowed up In the vletury ot vindications, mid nothing 
hut the lustre of the real article he associated with 
her. . J ohn Wktiikiiiiki;,

Huston. Mass..'

Mr. A. 11. French, of Clyde, Ohio, a reliable 
gentleman, has no don 1)1 that, frauds were perpe
trated at the Cmitllc-Olyde seance, the gist of 
which is embodied in the following allidavit: 
(which sworn, statement is also supported hy 
several 'others of like character.)

AFFIDAVIT OF (TlkSlTllt IIUNTIIII.
Statu of Ohio, i

,  fiANDI SKY Cor.NTY. I '
Chester. Hunter being by me first duly sworn, says:

1 have been a Spiritualist for mure than thirty years, 
and am a helli'V -r in the fuel of spirll materialization:
I live in Clyde. Ohio, ami have redded In said village 
for eighteen years, mill am proprietor of the Clyde Ele
vator and Star Flouring -Mills. I know Elsie Crimlje, 
and liavo also seen her sou Harry. I first met Mrs. 
Crlndle. In the city of Fremont, anil there attended 
two slanecs given hy her, which 1 then believed lo he 
genuine. I was so much interested iu these two si
nners aforesaid, that I Invited her to my house lu 
Clyde, Ohio. She eame to my house, anil I used every 
cltortto get her a paying circle. About twenty five 
iiaylng members came, nearly all of whom I personal
ly Invited. Tills was in Hie month ot May last. She 
gave the pretended imTuifcsIathms, and 1 sinv certain 
tilings at this circle wliivh'weakened my faith In Mrs. 
Crlndle. None of the circle seemed satisfied, and she 
agreed to come again. I resolved In mv own mind If 
she eame again 1 would satisfy myself. Shecamo hack 
on Friday, Oct. 28lh, 1S81, ami took dinner with her son 
Harry at my house. My brother escorted them lo. 
Dennis. Drowu's for a circle that evening. 1 attended 
the circle. I was not satisfied, hut felt from wliat I 
saw that Mrs. Crlndle and her son Harry were deceiv
ing us. 1 talked wilh my brother,. Wm, A. Hunter, 
and wo concluded to make an tlfort to detect her. I 
left my office Saturday evening, the 29lh. and went di
rectly to the residence of Dennis Drown. I went to 
the window with my brother and looked through tlie 
blind Into the sitting-room, and saw Harry seated by 
Mr. Sweclland with a curtain in front of them. I saw 
Harry handle the Instruments, find I know that lie 
made the pretended manifestations In tills perform
ance.

When Mi's. Crlndle began her materializations I 
went to another window, leaving my brother, who was 
recognized and Invited into the house. I went to a 
window directly opposite the door upon which the cur
tain was suspended leading from the circle into the s6- 
anco riioni, said seance-room being a room 12 lo 15 feet 
square. I turned ihe slat lothe blind from the outside, 
so that I could look directly at Mrs. Ciiadle, the light 
shining from the sitting-room through the curtain and 

. over the Hansom. There was only a laee curtain and 
the window-glass, to look through, and I could see 
plainly every move she made.

The first thing she did she quickly pulled off her 
shoes and .stockings. She then took off her'dress, and 
threw a piece of gauze over her, and partly opened the 
curtain anil appeared. She quietly opened and closed 
tlie curtain several times, tlie light being quite dim. 
Then she walked around tlie room, and sung through tho 
horn, passing so near mo 1 could have touched her bad 
there hero no window between us. Next she got down 
on her knees, right In from of tlie curtain, and talked 
Hkealililc child, and sang “ Sweet liy-and-Hy" in a 
very child-like voice, and quite sweetly. She took up 
talse taei s fi nil tlie floor, where they lay by her side, 
logi’tiier ivi:1 oilier tilings, and appeared .several limes 
imt llieydld not seem to lie recognized. Then she 
dressed hn> !f In a silk waist, with a string of heads 
represi nllag diamonds, and appeared as an actress, 
whereupon n y 'brother caught'her. I saw she was 
caught; and 1 wtmt into the house quick as I could.

When I entered, my brother was In an eneiiuiiter 
with Harry, she had gone hack Into the cabinet room 
and shill the noor. 1 tried to elder. Idit lmmd ll fast
ened or linutv held, Sho called for linin', ami he 
went in, ami in u moment Harry called for.Sv.eeilnml, 
and he v.ent in. I tried to get permissj/iji of Mr. 
Drown to ridi-i' and get the things, hut lie seemed onn- 
Ilist'll and slow to act. My brnlhcr left tor an oflieer- 
In arrest, iliem. Sweetlniid came out first, afterwards 
llcrry,-and then .Mrs. Crlndle came out, and I then 
said to her: " I had thought better tilings of vou I 
have stood at Ihe buck window an I have seen all vou 
did, and 1 know you are a fraud.” Affiant further 
says: I know she made all the pretended materializa
tions, ami I saw her do It. 1 further knmv.lhe waist, 
masks and wins, captured at Sweetluml’s, to lie the 
ones worn hy Mrs. Crlndle on Friday evening, and 1 
saw her use them on Saturday as I have slated.

ClIKHTKIt HUNTER.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this (ith day of 

December, A. 1)., 1881.
Thomas P. Dewey, *Votary Public. 

Sanausky Co., 0,

. SS3" A pleasant, incident of the past fow days 
lias been the end of the long and hard legal 
fight between two city churches, the Madison 
Avenue Baptist; and the Oliver Street Baptist, 
over a piece of property. After eighteen years 
of suits at law, carried three times up to the 
Cqnrt of Appeals, they have settled .their dis
pute amicably, as between brethren. This tardy 
but satisfactory conclusion has no doubt been 
welcomed already with devout thankfulness by 
both churches'. I t  is said, however, that one 
reason why the fraternal mode of settlement at 
last found free course, was that tho Madison 
Avenue invested heavily in railroad stocks, and 
made its pile in St. Paul, so that it was able to 
pay up its gt'T.OOOto Oliver street with a benevo
lent smile.—Ex. '

President McCosh, of Piinceton, lately- remarked 
that there Is a decrease In the number of college, grad
uates who go into tho ministry, and the Rev. Lyman 
Abbott adds: “ There Is a decrease In the quality. 
Soineot the best men go Into the ministry; but the 
average, whether measured by Ihe popular standards 
of college classes or by recitation, Is not high.”

JST’ Iu these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on the 
old-time “ Satanic ” .plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work hy Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ W it c u c h a ft  of N ew  
E n gland  E x p l a in e d  b y  Mo d ern  S p ir it u a l 
ism  (Jolby & ltioh, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

85°* Read “ Zo e l l n e b ’s T r a n s c e n d e n t a l  
P h y sics .".- The Rocky Mountain News, of Den
ver, Col., says it is a very interesting book, worth 
anyone’s perusals" who has any desire to in
vestigate the mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions.’’ Colby & Rich’ have the work on sale at 
the Banner <tf Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

LETTER FROM FLORENCE, ITALY.,
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

The enlarged Banner of Light, bearing marked 
evidences of increased vitality, comes to me in 
far-off Florence with tho face of an old and 
tried friend. I  need not tell you how interest
ing it is to watch the progress of the great bat
tle for spiritual freedom, as it is being fought 
out in our greatest of republics; nor how cer
tain the issue seems in behalf of the newly- 
awakened spiritual forces, to one who lias taken 
pains to acquaint himself with their manifesta
tions so as to be assured of their power. And, 
from my present point of view, the learned pro
fessors who advocate once more the enthrone
ment of Satan in the public mind, can do better 
if they take a step further backward; they 
should discard Calvinism, and ask to ho taken 
into the Catholic church. Hero they will find 
simpler and more satisfactory weapons for the 
warfare on which they aro entering. They will 
be on solid ground, with an infsillfblo leader, 
whose word will be law. And thik old church 
is consistent with itself. It admits, and always 
has admitted, the existence of wliat wo call 
spiritual manifestations; hut these belong to 
the church. Obedience to priestly order follows 
necessarily where the church is infallible, hence 
the Roman church is not so widely disturbed 
(apparently) by this rising tide which threatens 
to engulf Protestantism.

In the years long past I had large experience 
in what is called the Orthodox faith; believing 
fully that in it lay tlie sole remedy for a sorrow
ing humanity. To me, as to thousands of oth
ers, tho light of divine truth came slowly; but 
then it  was the light. I t was fact absolute in 
place of unsupported theory. In vain does ono 
tell you tha,t you are lint at the dawning when 
the rosy light begins to flume athwart Ihe east
ern sky I You say the day is burn, for you sec 
it; anil you hear the birds singing. A nd as one 
at the gateway of the day looks backward to a 
night of trouble, glad that it is gone, not. doubt
ing for a moment that it xvas night, so down 
rejoice who have come from out the horrible 
shadows of the Orthodox night.

Well,-it-is something gained, after a quarter 
of a century, to find our facts beginning to pass 
as current coin; only fools laugh now. Nor do 
1 wonder' at any Orthodox leader who, seeing 
tlie dangers ahead, shouts in the ear of science 
for help; much as I wonder that he should 
threaten to go to the devil for aid if science 
fails him. For the danger is real, not imagina- 
nary. Freedom from the.superstitions of dark 
ages, knowledge absolute of a life after death, 
man’s responsibility lo himself, and the univer
sal reign of law—these imply destruction lo 
wliat we call tho Church as it now exists. 
Destroy belief in tho dogma of total depravity, 
aud vicarious atonement goes with it, and an 
endless hell is hut tho old coat flapping in tho 
cornfield to frighten timid birds. Take away 
these and the power is gone, and the great 
church revenues can no longer be depended on. 
Such at least is the view the Orthodox leader 
very naturally takes of the situation, and he. 
begins to govern himself accordingly. And 
yet there are men, honest men, of large ob
servation, who have nothing to gain or lose by 
the rise or fall of tho Church, who see no seri
ous danger ahead to that organization from the 
rising tide of belief in tho return of tho dead. 
For one, I helievo tho Church will continue to 
exist, as an organization, much the same as it 
exists to-day; but it will be forced to throw 
overboard its freight ofTintrutlri Spiritualism 
has already entered it, and will purify aud 
leaven it thoroughly. ' The process having once 
begun must continue. In any great reforma
tion the clergy aro always the last to fall into 
line. We know liow it was in the old anti-slave
ry days. Spiritualism having got into the pew, 
will, erelong, ho in possession of the pulpit; and 
Avhen that day comes tho Church will speak of 
Spiritualism as its deliverer; for the latter will 
have saved it from death at the baud of mate
rialism.

Here in Italy ono sees a vast amount of the 
costly, old-fashioned machinery designed for 
saving men’s snuls. I noticed, the other morn
ing, over the door of St. Ambrogia, one of the 
oldest churches in Florence, an oil-painting of 
a scene in purgatory. The work was well exe
cuted, evidently hy a master, and represented 
a company of men and women, surrounded by 
flames, and an angel hovering ahove them, to 
whom they piteously looked for help. The pic
ture no doubt cost a handsome sum of money, 
and yet it probalily paid well; for who, after 
looking at it, would refuse to pay for the neces
sary masses to deliver from purgatory his de
parted friends ? .

I t whs h master stroke on the part of the Ro
man Church to avail itself so generously of tho 
aid of art, when art was young, and maintain it's 
hold upon it from that day to this. When 
Raphael, Michael Angelo, Titian, Fra Barto
lommeo and other great masters began painting, 
toward the close of the fifteenth, or in the early 
part of the sixteenth century, pictures wero 
scarcelyamarketablecommodity. Asinglework 
of one of these masters, that would to day read
ily bring twenty thousand dollars, would then 
wait apurchaser at one hundred dollars, which is 
more than Titian’s Yenus would sell for to-day 
to an English or American farmer, unless he 
were told its value and bought for speculation. 
The Church had plenty of money, and stood In 
need of the aid which art could bring; and so 
the Church gave employment to the great art
ists. Fra Bartolommeo, however, and-Fra Am 
gelico were both devoted monks, belonging to 
the convent of St. Mark—within afew minutes 
walk from where I  write—and they did notf,'I 
am happy to say, portray the horrible-ip art, 
after the manner of some others, who, it seems 
quite apparent, must have been influenced 
largely by considerations of-gain, else they 
would not have drawn so on their imaginatioris; 
however, hell was • real enough to the minds of 
people in those days to satisfy even so devil- 
loving a man as Prof. Pholps. Fra Bartolom
meo, many of whoso best works are still in the 
old suppressed convent, was converted under 
the preaching of Savonarola, somewhere near 
1490, when still a young aitist. ' ,

But let me, lest I forgot it, say something 
here about tha t wonderful priest, reformer and 
Republican, Gerolemo Savonarola; for I'do not 
believe i t  possible to understand this man ex
cept we focalize him uuder the light of our 
philosophy, which ■ to-day explains so much 
that lias hitherto been regarded as mysterious. 
Born in 14D2, of very respectable parents, who 
sought to prepare him for the medical profess 
sion, he seems at a very early age to have been 
possessed with religious sentiments, and studi
ously kept himself aloof from 'his associates, 
wandering often for days in the fields by him
self. A t the age of twenty-one' he stealthily
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left home and joined a convent, from whence 
he wrote a pathetic letter to his parenls, saying 
he was driven to this net by an impulso irre- 
sistiblc/ At the age of twenty-threo he wag 
transferred to the convent of St. Mark’s, and 
began to preach. For several years lie contin
ued preaching here in Florence, and his audi
ences are said to have been small, numbering 
from thirty to fifty. i.

Now this man, who was put to death at the 
age of forty-six, whose early years were with
out any special promise of power, lived long 
e'nougli to shake Europe to its centre, and leave 
behind him an undying fame. Suddenly he 
flashes upon us as the great orator. The vast 
cathedral, tlie Duomo, is crowded every morn- 
ing by men and women who listen in rapt won
der. He is a leader of the people, and the 
unworthy Fierro di Medici is driven from the 
city. The new government takes form In ac
cordance with his suggestions. Then in consc- 
quence of his plain preaching, in whioh he de
nounces an unworthy pope, lie is excommuni
cated, afterwards tortured, hung, and his body 
burned. Wliat was tlio secret of this sudden 
leap to power? I will tell you. It is plain.at 
the shining of the sun to any student of our 
philosophy who reads his life. A t tho beginning, 
Savonarola was a medium, and doubtless undor 
tho control of spirits who had not passed from 
out the dominating Influence of tlie Roman 
Church. I put in evidence here his published 
sermons which contain his visions and striking 
prophecies. Among the latter the liiosb nota
ble is, probably, Ills prediction that the French 
King, Charles the V lllth, would enter Italy at 
the head of a powerful army, which was literal
ly fulfilled.

He possessed the gift of prophecy to an unu
sual degree, and during the years of his power 
was always seeing visions. Ilismost intimato 
friend and associate, Fra Sylvestre, was also 
subject to trance, the historians inform us, from 
some physical injury iceeived in his youth, arid, 
you know, it is easy for. historians to explain 
these things. The case, in so'mc particulars, is 
parallel with that of Joan of Arc, and is full of 
interest. To mo it is a .sublime sight,—this man, 
in a dark period of our world's history, flaming 
suddenly out as a beacon to the nations, filled 
with largo ideas for human liberty ; always,too, 
held in check by a control that was still in 
bondage to old superstitions, only half free, and 
yet a man so honest, noble and true. When 
Leonardo tho Magnificent lay on his bed of 
death lie wanted to he shriven ; hut. ho had no 
faith in his attendant priests; Savonarola lio 
knewiyas honest, hut his enemy; still ho sent 
for him. Yes, tho prior of St. Mark’s would 
grant him absolution, but on condition that lie 
restore the money which had been collected for 
charitable uses, hut which ho (L.) had diverted 
from its true purpose—aud give liberty, to Flor
ence. The poor old king turned his face to tho 
wall and died unshriven. The torture of Sa
vonarola and subsequent death scene in the 
Piazza della Signoria form a sad page in histor 
ry. Fortunately civilization lias advanced so 
far we need not fear tho repetition of such 
scones. Prof. Phelps and his devil aro harm
less. Verily the night is gone and the day-star 
has arisen from on high.

The autumn days here have heen golden, 
much like our Indian summer, a smoke hang
ing over the city and crowning the mountains; 
the temperature mild, too, for the rpses yet 
bloom in profusion in tho gardens. I t seems 
like a lazy land, tlii.y Italy—” A land wherein 
it is always afternoon.” People go about their 
business with such an air of leisure, and every
thing seems so old, so linked with tlie everlast
ing dead past I From out my window through 
tho haze I  catch a glimpse of Fiesole, on its 
mountain crest, built in. the days of the Caisars, 
or before—at least it is mentioned in Roman 
history. Below it arc olive orchards and vine
yards, all swathed in a golden mist. And these 
old streets, so narrow, with so many massivo 
palaces on either side, all so very, very,old.
I never tire of them, for the old, to my Amcri-. 
can eyes, is so very now;"and especially inter
esting are they at twilight, whoji, as the crowd. 
of home-goers surges along, tho, young ' life 
comes in such.strong contrast with the old. 
That old palace which looks down upon us was 
built in the days of unrest'And violence, henco 
the massive walls, the great height of the first 
story forty feet, which was* not intended for 
use as a part of the dwelling, as can be seen 
from the small and heavily-barred windows. 
Then those small apertures higher up—left for 
ladling out hot lead on Unwelcome guests; ;

Always-one- is borne back, hack into tlie twji 
light of tlio old days. Coming -upon'ft villain 
the suburbs, where tlio -holme 'stands, back from 
tho street, ono notes tho great height of I.Uo 
wall, or iron picket. - Lock’s everywhere aro 
massive. Much religion seems to'iinply defense. 
And how religious these people are. In tho 
afternoon, and far into th e . gloaming 'they are 
in the churches, praying rind counting- tlfeir 
beads. But tho clergy, after all, seem to bo 
losing much of their power oyer ,tlie people. • A 
procession of priests is passing, with tinkling 
bell and smoking censpr, hut no one takes.off 
his hat. Who can say that-th'e tide of the now 
and better life, tlio life of spiritual liberty, may 
not be rising even here ? Who enn,-,tell wliat 
silent influences are at work, librn out of and 
borne in from invisible worlds to the life of this 
people ? Verily tho immortai life.'.ljke the .cir
cumambient air, is pressing everywhere. It is 
morning Row-' The dawn is upon. us. We sliall 
not have long to .wait the full light.' - Come it 
must, and before it every form of error that has 
enslaved humanity .must pale and go out.. So' 
mote it  be. . Charles-D. L akey. ’

Florence, Italy, Abb. 27ih, 1881,

E C H O E S F E O JI ENGLAND.
N U M B E R  T H I R T Y . '  , "

BY J . j .  MORSE, . A"
Special Correspondent and Europenn Agent o( tlio Bannerol 

-.Light.

Without any'intention to disparage tlie 'mcr- 
■ its of the remaining spiritual papers) publishod 

in your great ^country, Mr. Editor,' i  feel liko 
adding my voice to the chorus of praise evoked 
by the.enlargement of the Banner of Lightf r°m 
eight to twelve pages. For variety of contents, 
amount of m atter arid general appearance, R 
is universally admitt ed that the Banner id with- 

-out an equal; that a-liberally-extended siip-, 
scription, list may be the practical evidence of
public appreciation of the proprietors’, enter
prise,, is the’hearty; and sincere .wish of th® 
present writer. Push onj keefl'tho Banner, 
flying mast high, and, as ever, with no uncer
tain sound proclaim, the Religion of Life—the 
glorious gospel of Immortality.

Since my last the Churoll' Congress Meetingi 
held a t Newcastle-on-Tyne, has excited an 
almost unprecedented amount .of attention in 
consequence o f: Its-'devoting the evening s®8* 
sion of the first day’s meeting tothe.oonsid®1'
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ation of secularism and Spiritualism. I t  Was 
tlio writer’s fortuno to bo present, and it was 
with the utmost pleasure lie listened to the 
various speakers, almost all of whom seemed 
animated witli a desire to deal frankly with the 
two burning topics before them. Your columns 
have homo testimony as to the papers nnd dis
cussions Upon Spiritualism at''the above meet
ing, so there is no need to recapitulate now. 
It is a healthy sign-tiiat such a body is ablo to 
discuss such a topic as Spiritualism with fair
ness, and evidence a desire to treat it upon its 
merits. The best report of the event was given 
in. Liijht, and that report was subsequently 
re-printed as a pamphlet, of which nearly
20,000 copies were circulated gratuitously in re
ligious and other circles, a few friends of the 
cause bearing the cost.

The lecture season has but just commenced 
with us, and there is but little to report. The 
best work is being done by Mrs. Britten, who 
has latterly been lecturing with the most flat
tering success in various provincial centres. 
Mr. Walter Howitt has paid a brief visit to 
London, whore, as also in the northern towiiR, 
ho is always a welcome visitor, his lectures 
(trance), being well received. Mr. Wright, tho 
Liverpool trance speaker, continues his labors 
in that town in such a manner as to win the 
opinion that he is second to none; while the 
writer keeps constantly on tbo wing, having 
more calls than lie,can answer.

Tho usual winter series of fortnightly discus
sion meetings at the rooms of the B. N. A. S' 
have commenced, tho season being inaugurated 
by a grand reception soiree, which'was a brilliant 
success, being attended by all the prominent 
Spiritualists in town at that date, tho venerable 
S. C. Ball among tho number. The papers prom
ised are numerous and attractive in character, 
and tho attendance promises to be as excellent 
in point of numbers as ever before.

Work in London presents scarcely any now 
features, tlio soveral halls carrying on their 
meetings with determination, securing tho ser
vices of the best assistance at command. Gos- 
well H all lias been the most successful, and it 
has just commenoed its third year of operations; 
tho writer lias been retained ns speaker for tho 
months of January and February next.

Tlie unexpected event of tho departure of H.
D. Jenckon, Esq., to the higher life, will have 
reached you ore this arrives, and I need but add 
it has excited not a little sympathy for those 
dear tp him thus deprived of his presence.

Let me take this opportunity of informing 
your readers that arrangements having been 
duly made, tire Manner of Liijht is now regularly 
on sale at the writer’s new otlico, in conjunc
tion also with a full assortment of Colby & 
Iticli’s valuable books, pamphlets, etc. The said 
office—note tlio address at tho foot of this let
ter—is centrally situated, easy of access, and 
must become a place of resort for American 
Spiritualists visiting London, for they can ever 
be assured of a cordial welcome by tho writer, 
who will place all desired information bofore 
them with the utmost pleasure. In the same 
building nro located the ollices of Light nnd tho 
Psychological llcvicv), two of our best periodi
cals, their characters being a credit to the cause, 
as is tliolr typographical appearance to their 
several printers. ■-

Concerning literary matters, the appearance 
of “ Evenings at Homo in Spiritual Seances,” 
by Miss Georgiana noughton, calls for mention 
as being ono of those books that are upon Spir
itualism pur ct simple, and so calculated to be 
of much service to Spiritualists and novitiates. 
Miss Houghton writes in simple faith, and her 
work bears upon every page the impress' of sin
cerity and candor. Others of a similar charac
ter are promised, and they will be welcomed on 
appearance.'

A cheap edition, consisting of twenty thou
sand copies, of J. S. Farmer’s recently written 
•book, "A New Basis qf Belief,” is being printed, 
and tlio copies nro to be distributed in the same 
manner as was tlio report of the Church Con
gress, as mentioned above. ..

Our periodical press still sustains itself, Light 
being, as to appoarance and matter, in the van.

As the year is dying, and its end approaches, 
let us try to allow all ill will, to die also. Hu
manity hath mapy weaknesses, but also many 
virtues, and surely, as Spiritualists, wo should, 
by a true life, generous sympathies and earnest, 
aspirations, live so that the true-iliearted of the 
higher life may have cause to rejoice over us, 
and tlio world wo are passing through bo bene
fited by us as we live and work therein.

The Progressive Literature,Agency and 
European Dcpbt of Colby'& Rich,

4 New Bridge street, Ludgate Circus,
London, E. C,

pensary know much better than tlio apostle; 
they value a man’s charity according to Ills re
ligion. And this is not tlio only difficulty in

[Edltorln! from Tlio Capo Argus, South Africa. 3
An act of petty and contemptible bigotry, 

'such as’wo should' have thought; no body of 
•gentlemen in Capo Town in this year of grace 
could be guilty of, lias just come to our notice. 
Mr. Thomas Walker,-'the public lecturer upon 
religious and other topics, closed his series'of' 
lectures here by one which lie or. liis committee’ 
of supporters appear to have decided should be 
forsome benevolent object. Mr. J. A. Morom, 
of this city, the Honorary Secretary to Mr. 
Walker’s Committee, a-ked, tlio Rov, Joel 
Rabinowitz, Minister of the Jewish Synagogue, 
to act as almoner, and Mr. Rabinowitz forward
ed the money—£7 iii amount—to the Secretary- 
of the Cape Town Free: Dispensary. Mr. Mo
rom has received from. Mr. J. B. Smithers a 
short-note, in which lie says: “ I  am directed 
by the Committee of the Cape Town Free Dis-, 
pensary to inform you that they decline to re-' 
ceiye the money." Wo at once desire to acquit 
Mr: Smithers of any personal responsibility for 
such a spiteful exhibition of sectarian malice ; 
-he is an official of the institution, and ,it 'is his, 
duty to act .under directions ; which we are 
sure lie has done in this instance. We have 
not before us at this moment the names of the
sapient gentlemen by whose orders this puerile 
action was taken, and therefore feel ,tlie more 
at liberty, to speak very freely of their fconduct.
We shall assume that nothing, but opposition, 
to Mr. Walker’s religions views lias dictated 
this insulting refusal of a charitable subscrip
tion for that is the only motive Which lias* 1 the 
faintest .shade of probability about it. The 
.Committee will not tell us that they have so 
'much money that no-further Subscriptions are 
necessary; and further, if such were the rea
son, we mustsupposo that the Committee would 
at least have had the grace to decline the money 
‘.‘with thanks,” instead of in the curt manner 
of the above note. ’ v  • • •

Tho Committee tell us, then, in effect, that 
the institution would be polluted by receiving 
contributions from a lecturer whose vieWs are 
'not in accord with those of other people. ‘But 
then comes tho difficulty—of which other poo- 
ilo ? -Is' it because Mr. Walker is not a Catho
de that his money is not to be applied to heal
the sick? 'Or because he is not a South African 
Churchman, or a Churclimnn fn South Africa, 
or a Wesleyan Methodist, or a" Particular Bap
tist, or an Independent, or S^vedenborRian; or 

. what? Let us know, for tho future guidance 
of charitable institutions, wlmt particular 
amount of deviation from orthodox standards, 
and, above all, from whose, of the’tbousand and 
one standards of faith iii the world, is to inval
idate charity. St. Paul, who had not the advan
tage of living in Cape Town in 1881, seemed in
clined, to deduce his religion from his chanty 
(with' all due respect to the Revised Version), 
but the Committee of the Cape Town Free Dis-

II

which the members of this Committee have 
landed themselves. If their consistency is 
worth anything at all, they are bound no long
er to nssist in supporting Mohammedan Mosques 
as they drink their morning coffee, or Chinese 
joss-houses as they sip their evening tea. Part 
of tlio purchase money indubitably goes to these 
objects. They cannot even take to tlio penal 
liquor known as rice-water without “ sacrific
ing to idols ” in India. If they will follow out 
tlio impracticable rule which they have set 
themselves, it will end in demanding a certifi
cate of church-membership from their dust
man. This may sound absurd; but if the Com
mittee will think over what, they have done, 
tliis is'tho logical outcome of their conduct.

.Wo have treated the matter with that ridicule 
which is, perhaps, the fittest weapon in dealing 
with such crass opposition to common sense ns 
that of which the members of this Committee 
have been guilty. But we have also a plain 
word or two for them. They nro not. placed in 
a position of public trust to air tlicir theological 
whims and prejudices in this manner. We have 
avoided the direct discussion of what, Mr. Walk
er’s teaching is, firstly, for the sufficient rea
son that wo do not fully know; a confession 
which wo will bo bound tho Free Dispensary 
Committee would have to make, if they were 
put through a little catechism on tho point. 
But apart from this, wo say that if there is any 
truth at all hi the glorious boast, of toleration 
of the opinions of others which wo all make, 
that toleration is a wordy sham when it breaks 
down at the only point where it is really needed 
—in tolerating the teachings of -those whoso 
doctrinefi we abhor. Whether tho members of 
the Committee are disposed in their individual 
capacity to “ shut up" Mr. Walker or not, 
should have nothing'whatever to do with their 
fulfillment of tho trust which has been placed 
in them. They are t.lioro not for the purpose 
of controverting Mr. Walker— ataskasto which 
their minds might be at ease, looking to the 
number of proachers in tho world—but to do 
all tho good they possibly can to tho sick poor 
of Cape Town. They will scarcely contend 
that a pill or blister purchased with the coin 
of the .orthodox will operate , more speedily of 
efficaciously than the same articles purchased 
out of Mr. Walker’s seven sovereigns; nor will 
they hold, with the Holy Inquisition, that it is 
better that-men's bodies should be tortured 
here, so that their souls may bo safe hereafter, 
and decline to run the risk of introducing Ag
nosticism into tho.systems of the patients with 
tho pills purchased through Mr. Walker’s in
strumentality. Unless they hold to one of these 
alternatives, they stand self-condemned in the 
execution of their trust. We sincerely .hope 
that the institution may never bo in want of 
the money; but wo were certainly under the 
impression that there were still instances of 
sad suffering in which this money would have 
been as a blessing from heaven. I t  is pitiful to 
think of tlio amount of human misery which 
may go unrelieved for want even of seven 
pounds. If the orthodoxy of the Committeo 
is worth a rushlight, they will put their hands 
in their pockets and make good the amount to 
tlio institution. To us this sectarian zeal ap
pears tlio sorriest travesty of the teachings and 
example of the Founder of Christianity that 
could well be. Such conduct does more to re
tard tho spread of Christianity than ninny lec
turing tours, and makes men of the world ask 
what kind of religion it can bo which lends to 
a cruel disregard of the dictates of benevolence. 
'Perhaps our view is tainted with worldliness— 
wo cannot say how that; may be ; hut it cor- 
tainly seems to us that, if it comes to a question 
of Christianity, Mr. Walker, who bestows his 
seven pounds on tlio poor, is infinitely more of 
a Christian than the very orthodox Christians 
who opine between the poor and his bounty. 
Tho latter gentlemen may.look up the authori
ties on the point in tlio New Testament with 
advantage.

L e tte r  fr o m  C hicago.
To tho Editor of tlio llniiiicrof Light:

A very pleasant social event in spiritualistic 
circles in Chicago occurred on Thanksgiving 
evening—tlio marriage of Charles II. Bushnell, 
son of Dr. L. Bushnell, President of the First 
Society of Spiritualists, of this city, and Miss 
Ella C. Dole, daughter of Mrs. Ella Dole, tho de
servedly popular medium, whose rare inspira
tional gifts and sweet, womanly graces and ac
complishments have endeared, iter tomany.of 
the friends in Chicago.

A large number of relations and actiuaint- 
ances, limited only by capacity of room, wore 
present with congratulations and earnest 
prayers for tho happiness and prosperity of the 
young brido and groom, who were radiant with 
y outh and happiness; while the more substantial 
evidencesof their love were not wanting, as there 
w.ere numerous presents both beautiful and use
ful. Oiie gift of exquisite beauty was a collar of 
white satin, artistically formed of panels put 
together with white lace-inserting, each panel 
having a delicate (lower painted upon it; the 
edge trimmed with a rich Spanish lace. This 
was made and presented by Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Richmond. A beautiful bride’s cake, tho gift 
of S. E. W., Martin, was elegant in design, hav
ing ah ornahiental altar qn top, with two clasp
ed hands and the word “ Wedlock.”

The ceremony was performed, through Mrs. 
Richmond, and was so unlike the old style Or
thodox marriage cerompny, so full of all tho 
graces,beauties', eleganciesandsolemnities—was 
al,together so unique a performance, I am moved 
to give it to the readers of tlio Danner of Light 
as it fell from her lips, and I hopo that it may 
happen to catch the eye of some of tho critics 
of Spiritualism, who claim that it teaches im
morality and looseness in the marriage relaA 
tions. \

THE CEBEMONY.
1 At the hymeneal altar are Miss Ella C. Dole 
and Mr. Chas.’H. Bushnell. If there, are any 
persons'present who know .aught’ that should 
'prevent this marriage, let them speak nowol' 
hereafter remain silent.' . - - -.*,

Marriage is the perfect union of man and 
woman, the two becoming one. True marriage 
is first a sacrament df the spirit, and.aftcrwarjl 
of heart and mind and-outward recognition. 
As marriage was.the'primal.iaw of God to man,
■ so it  became the first 'sockfl ordinance. Under 
its benign influence all society has existed; and 
under the-monogaraic system (which is.the 
only real marriage) all social order and harmo
ny is found. It is the foundation of the home, 
as home is the foundation of Society and enlight
ened n.ations. ' '
' I t is our sacred.privilege on this occasion to 
recognize and publicly record that linjon which 
two loving hearts have declared. Ours is not 
the office to unite.yonr lives. Love alone can 
do that, as already that divine principle has 
united your spirits, and,ifiay your hearts be 
more perfectly in ac”eord*as .time and growth 
reveal more fully this heavenly tie. (Turning 
to those about to be united d Will you join 
hands? (To the Groom:) Fully aware of tho 
importance of", tbo. step you are taking, and 
of its sacred obligations, do you, ...Charles, 
take this, woman .to,' be youb wife, sharing 
every sorrow, rejoicing' with her in each 
joy,- sustaining,' strengthening, assisting in 
all the ‘duties and burdens of life, fulfilling in 
all things the part of-a loving and faithful hus
band? (Bridegroom’s response, “ I  do."j Do 
you, Ella, conscious, of the sacred and solemn 
nature of this step, take this man to be your 
husband, sharing each joy and every sorrow,- 
soothing,'.strengthening and'sustaining in all 
the duties’ and, cares of life, and fulfilling in 
everything the part of a true and faithful wife ?

(Brido’s response " I  do.”) Then with this 
golden circlet (placing tlio ring on tlio bride’s 
finger), which is the symbol of a perfect sphere, 
a union of the soul, held sacred by angels and 
mankind, nnd in the presonco of these loving 
and rejoicing friends, some visible to your sight, 
others, though invisible to you, bending in love 
nnd benedictions above you, in accordance 
with the laws of tills Commonwealth,-1 pro
nounco you husband nnd wife.

BENEDICTION.
May tlio angels bond over' near, scattering 

sweetest (lowers; and thou, oh loving I’nrcnt, 
witness tho ottering of lovo here given to-night; 
and as thou bestowest thy lovo and blessing 
upon their lives, so may they lovo cadi other, 
and together bloss mankind. To all here pres
ent may.thy love and thy abiding care lie known 
forever.

ITEMS.
I commend tills ceromony to tho attention of 

tlio readers of the Danner of Light. It contains 
a full sermon to the receptive mind. It was 
throughly impressive, ns tho-deep hush of tlioso 
present attested : They hung on each word as 
it fell from tlio speaker’s lips, witli that rever
ent attitudo which ever bespeaks a spiritual 
recognition of any ministration.

A genorous collation, poems from Ouina, and 
tho mutunl exchange of greetings, completed 
the evening. Tho rooms were tastefully deco
rated with flowers, in monogram 1). B,, over 
each window.’ •

On tlie tilth of the prosont month,.tlio Ladies’ 
Union, a benevolent organization connected 
with tlio Society, will hold a Fair for tho bene
fit of their treasury. This Society is an earnest,, 
devoted baud'of workers, witli hearts full of 
sympathy for human suffering, and hands ready 
to do practical work for tlio lessening of that 
suffering. This is a work inaugurated and con
ducted by Ouina through.Mrs. Richmond, and 
tlio weekly results prove her as’superior in 
practical knowledge of affairs as in tlie power 
to teacli spiritual truths.

On last Sunday evening, Dec. 4th, an address 
was given through Mrs. Richmond, on “ Human 
versus Divine Law," by an ancient law-giver. 
Tho listening to this profound discourse was an 
event in the lives of many of those present. It 
was a masterly effort, historical, logical, elo
quent, and in all senses an inspired utterance. 
The inadequacy of human justice was portrayed 
in words of fire. I t  was clearly shown flint in 
tho progress of the race, lovo and wisdom are 
suro to tako tlio place of human justice—this 
relict of tho eye for an eye and tooth for a tooth 
Mosaic dispensation.
• Toward the close of'.the discourse reference 
was made to the trial of the pour maniac now, 
as then, in progress. The control said that the 
attitude of .Christian ministers toward this 
trial and the poor maniac is incomprehensible: 
and further remarked that the spirit of ven
geance-and murder that has been breathed 
forth from the American people during the 
past few weeks is fraught with groat danger— 
with moro danger than as if a thousand Gui- 
teaus wei'O walking freely abroad.

H e l e n  Baknaiid  Densmoke.
Chicago, 111,

Wi llton for the llntim-i-of Unlit.
T H E  S P I R I T U A L  B O D Y .

“ It Is In Iks known that tlio human foi-m nr every man nrtci- Ilonlli Is till! iikii-o lii'iiiillfn] ns In- In; more lalerlmlv loved dlvliit: Inillis, and lived nccm-dln-,' to thorn.’'—.Vh>«- t Unborn,
Ay I wc witli the sculptor’s chisel 

May bring' from' the marble ofliJe, 
ltaro models of wondrous beauty,

Free from all taint of strife;
Free from tho touch of earth’s ashes,

Bright with the aura of love,
And thus may we rear oiir ten'iplo 

For realms of tho blest nliovo.
How shall we fashion this dwelling?

Shall It he builded with creeds?
Shall its foundation he teachings 
.Without the performance of deeds?

Will all of the glare and the glitter 
We purchase with fame and with gold,

Be wrought In so wondrous a manner
■ That angels will smile to behold?
No, never! for words are a’s bubbles,

• And creeds are as worthless as dross,
• Which, wove with the life of each person,

Will count him no profit, but loss,
Except as lie maketli his precepts'- 

Always go hand la hnml 
Along witli ids every-day practice,

As lie journeys on through tho land.
le t Charity's mantle of sweetness,

And Mercy’s pure garments so soft,
First cover tho sins of thy brother,

Then teach lilin to “ look up alolt ”—
Aloft to the bright home of angels 

Love-lighted by (lod evermore.
If needs be, then give him your guidance 

To lead him in sight of tho door.
■ And then when tills form of the mortal

Is changed for the one of the soul,
• When the red wine of life is all wasted,
. And broken the fair golden bowl;
Then formed to the Joy of the “ Father,"

. • . Wq’ll Join with the bright angel band,
And dwell In the pastures so vernal,

At peace til the far better land.
Moline, Hi. Daisy .

|lciu D 00I1S.

The Ghosts
AND OTHER LECTURES.

BY ROBERT 6 . INGERSOLL,

77m idea o/ immortality, that UUo a sen ha* 
ebbed and /towed in tho human heart, with It* 
count tea* noire* of hope and fear, ben tiny ayainnt 
the shove* a^ut recti* of time and /ate, nut* not 
horn of any booh, nor of nny creed, nor o/ any 
retiylon, Jt was born of human affection,and 
it toUt continue toohb and /ton* hencath tho mist* 
and cloud* of doubt and ditr Into** atilonya* Lore 
hisses thellps o/ Death*

Tills work trials u)«m various subjects, VI/:

THE LIBERTY OF MAN, WOMAN 
AND CHILD.

Liberty tantalus the same rotation in Mind that 
Space doe* to Matter,

THE DECLARATION OF INDEPEND
ENCE. '

Oiirt Hundred Year* Ayo our Father* ltetirc.it 
the pod* from Votitivs,

ADOUT FARMING IN ILLINOIS.
To Plow 1* to P ra y—To Plant i* to Prophesy, and 

tho Harvest Answer* and Ful/lll*.

THE GRANT RANQUET.
Twelfth Toast,—Response by Robert <S, Inyersolt, 

Xoe,, 1S7U. *

REV. ALEXANDER CLARK.

THE PAST RISESREFORE ME LIKE 
A DREAM.

JCjrtract from a Speech delivered at the Soldiers* 
Jto-unlon at Indianapolis, Sept. X t , /#?<>.

. __ As we cannot tako up a drop of water
from tho Atlantic, ami find in that drop tho 
(low of -the tides, tlio lifting up of billows, tlio 
power that floats all the ships of a thousand 
ports and the soft and loud music of calm and 
storm: as, to see tlie ocean, wo must grasp it all 
in its rficky bed, bordered by continents: so we 
cannot, in the face of a dying infant or.in tho 
adversity of a good man, sec the government of 
tlio love of God. I t  lias boundaries wider than 
these. IVe must wait, and, what the fleeting 
moments of man deny, ask the j»reat years of 
God to bring. The tides of the nnnd, the deep 
riiusio. of human waters, cannot be seen in the 
drop o"f life.—Prof. Swing of Chicago.
/ * Vb ̂

.ias**.Miss'Bello Bush, of tho Bolviderc (N. J.) 
Seminary, writes: “ Tho dear Banner lias
waved so long and so grandly that it well de
serves to have its ample folds become more am
ple, and its benign influence more widely ex
tended.” .'

J g f ln  these days,When Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaoliing up a now crusade on the 
old-time “ Satanic ’’ plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ Witch cr a ft  o r  N ew  
E n gland  E x p l a in e d  by M ode  jin S pir it u a l 
ism ” ; Colby & Rich, fi Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

This work Is i-U-ginitly bound uud pr-Intuit hi clear, hold 
(yin*, on heavy, Muled paper, • ' • '

Tim author takes do1 ground that man belongs to himself, 
ami (hat each tmliviihial should nt all hazards maintain Ills 
Intellectual freedom.

These lectures have created tin* uivah'st sensation in the 
religious world aineu tin* days oi Voltaire. Ilundretlsof 
mmphlets have,hern publlshril, thousands of nei inoits havr 
been jireaehed. and numberlehs articles have been written 
nitnimd them, with thu elfoct of Inrreushitf their iK»i«nlarlty 
everyday. '

They haveeveited the hatred of tlio Orthodox and hl^ot. 
ed, and Mm admiration of the Intelligent and uenerous; 
They are deitouneed by all believers In tyranny. In slavery, 
by Mm healers of wives, (he whl|i|iers of ehlfdren, tin* be
lievers in hell, the haters of proRress. tlmdesplsersor rea
son, by all the rrltiRers, erawlers, defanmr.s of Mm dead, 
and by all Mm hy|Kx-rltes now IIvIhr. Ity a Rival many oth
ers they are held In Mm hlRhesl esteem.

(Moth. r i’lee?l,2fi. poshiye in cents.
For sale by r o t j l  Y Vfc IMCII.

“ T h e  S cientific B a sis  of Spir it u a l 
ism ,” b y  E pe s  S argent—h is  l a st  great  work 
pr ev io u s  to n is  decease—is  a  book k eplete  
wrrn facts, showing th a t  t h e  S pir itu a l  
P hilosophy  is  a  natural  sc ien c e , a n d .con- 
se q u e n t l y ' not  outside o f  n a t u r e . . It 
should  b e  in  th e  hands of e v e r y  in v e st i
gator  in  th e  world.

Read of, prooure and use Hop Bitters, and yob 
will bo strong, healthy.and liappy. ■ -

| I t b  § 0 0 h s .

Mrs. M. A. King’s Works.
Tlio o f  XiUiirr,

As dlseovereil in the Ilevi lopinrnt and Htruetnre of the 
I’lilvei.-e; The Snkn* |,;iws and Methods of Its
Development: Kami, lll-lo ij of Hs Development; Kx|po- 
silhm «d Mu’Spirit nal ITil\e|Me.

Vol. I, prim $1.7:.:- Vm. II, *I,7V. VoJ. III. Tho
three volumes to one addl es.-., p<»taRo tree.

Iteul iVilo in Hie .Splrild ia in l. 
iteillR l.ife-K\|M»rleuees, Seme?, hieldelits stllrt Omdl- 

Moiin lllu>lraU\r of >pli'll«Mle, ami the I’rlnel|ile.sof tho 
Spiritual I’hlloxiphj.

Drier m ends, jNt>taRe lueenl-.
MocJal D i ih  Tin'll* 4‘jiiim* jiiiiI Cure*.

Treats oil Diet Its tnllueuee u|miji elvlll/alhut; KlfetH 
of eritaln atlh’le>ol food in iih* amojiR civtll/eH ;iti<| ?>av- 
aRo nation', ami of eerhiln lto\er,iRe> and Stimulants la 
eommoji use among the Ameileaii I’rople; .“ The Social 
I’v ir'--Ifem nlles bn* it. ete.
| J 'llre  2 .> reiils, (HtstaRe live.

TIh» .Spiritual I'liltoMipli.v v»* OIu ImiIIkiii.
Two l.eelures. A |*os|Mve mill aide urRiiniont aRalnst Mm

theory of evil spirits, ami their lullueiirehi proilnrtjiR dts- 
eoidaiit maulfeslaHotis tliroiiRh medium*, 

rrh o *i'» eehK p«e,latp* free.
W luil I* S p lr llm ill'in ?  an il Nlinll Sp lrldm lU U  

liu v e  n t ’riM'd?
Two lan-turet. These dlsiinii.’i’h admirably present tho 

fundamental prlmdples of Spiritualism, as discerned by 
tlit* author, with an aiRiiineut for Mm oiRanl/.aMon of Splr- 
lliialksts to ailvoeatr and develop them.

I’rlce 2'» eenls, |«istaRe tJee.
4ao<l l l ic  I'nllu'i', m ill Him tin* Kniu^o o f  <4o«l.
Two lectures, .slibwhiR Mm principles Of nature to he tho 

only revelation of the Supreme Intelligence. ;md man’ll 
nature l«* be die oiRante embodiment of Mnjsc principles.
. ITIeeU-'iei’lds, jx.staRe tree,
T lio  llro llie iim m l ol Man, am i w lint follow *  

from  l(,
In two leetntvs, which treat of Man the agent of Mm Dte.ty 

»m every plane of Life, to sn|<ervlse amt forward nature’s 
work; tiilRhial Nunfberof Uaeesof Men, ami Where Ap- 
l»ea!ed; lirailes of Men a Neeesslty liy Nature’s Law* uf 
Coii|>eraMon of Korn s tor the Maintenance of Life, etc, , 

Price 'J.Mvnts, (Mistake free.
For sale by roL lIV  A KlClI.

I t O  O  3;v  S4

G r ea tly  R ed u ced  P r ic e s .
CMLUY A UH’ll havltiR purchased from Mu*. HUIT- 

TKN all the copies ivnialnhiR unsold of the helow-nten- 
Moncd valuable and Impoitant works, are now prepared to 
dlsjioseol' them at prlees much rcilueed Imm burner rates. 
As no future editions of these hookswlll he Issued, all de
sirous of possessing one nrmorc of them should avail them
selves of the present opportunity, and semi In thelf otdurs 
at once.

j j

Prof. W illitu n  Denton’s Works.
GEOLOGY: Tho 1’astand Future of ou rl’hui-

ct. This is a Imok for Mm masses a l>ook that slmuhl he 
read by every IntelllRonl man in the country. I'l’IcefK.Vi, 
postaRc to cents,

SOULOFTIirNGN; or. PsyoIiompIric'Kdspaivlt.
esand Discoveries. Ity Win. and Llizaheth .M. K. lien- 
ton. A marvelous .work, (.'loth, pike p(|staReto
cents.

SOUIi OK THINGS—Vols. II. and JIT. Tlicsu
two volumes consist ol over koo paRes. l2uio. and aie well 
Illustrated hy more than 'JtHieiiRiavliiRs, nearly all of whleh 
are orlRlnal, and drawn horn uetiial vision, • Primed on 
Hue calendered pa]>ci‘ ami hound In Roml style. SIiirIc 
vol, tjl.ou, iMistiiRC 10 cents; two vols. *:t.nn, postaRc -0 
cents.

WHAT WAS III-’.? or, .loses in tlio bight.ol tlio
Nineteenth Century. This work pre-cnis some of the 
conclusions arrived at hy a study of the Gospel accounts of 
♦Icsus, Cloth, price!jt,i\ postaRo loecnts; paper, ?l.on, postaRc r» cents,

TllK DKLlMli: 1XT1IK LIGHT OKMODKHN
SCIKNCK, Slmws the Flood Story to lit* as false as It is 
foollxh. Price in cents, postage t cent. •

1'ADIOAL HIIYMIiS, A lino volumoof jkioius.
Cloth, price iJL’Jo. postaRc it cents.

KAD1CAL DlSCOmiSKS ON UKLIGlorS
St’ll.l KCTS. delivered In Music Mall, Post on. Piicc^l.^i. 
l*osttiRe 10 cents.

TIIKHillKf’O.VrrLAIJLK IHCrOlMXS; or, Gen
esis ami (ieoloRy. mi pp, Paper, prlctcj.*!cents, postaRî .'l 
cents; cloth, -Mi rents, iMishiRen rents.

IS DAUW1X JHGHT? or, The Origin of Man.
Price fl,tw, |MtstaRc hi cents.

IS sriUITlJAGISM TUUK ? Just, tlio hook for
ellet live missionary work. Price tOernt*, pttsiaRe | cent.

ORTHODOXY KALSK, SINCK SIMRITUAL-
ISM IS Tltt'.K, The two systems carefully compared. 
Price 10cents, postaRo I cent.

WIIAT IS-RIGHT? Shows how wo. can toll
rlRht from wtoiir , and that no man can do this from Mm 
Jhlile, 'Price in cents, postage Ki’nnt,

BE TIIYSELF.'A Discourse on Selfhood, l’l-ice
10cents, postage 1 rent,

COMMON SKNSK THOUGHTS ON TIIK
IMIlLIC. For Common Sense people. Klgliteentli llmu- 
saml. Price ID cents, postiiRe l cent.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; or, Spirit-
uallsm SuiM‘rlor to Christianity. Price id rents, postaRo 
1 cent.

MAN’S TRUK SAVIORS. A Lecture. Price
Id cents, postage 1 cent.

SERMON FROM SHAICSPKAKK'S TEXT. An
excellent discourse. Price 10 cents, postage I cent.

WHO ARK CHRISTIANS? A Lecture. Price
ID cents, postage 1 cent.

TIIK GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL
CONSTITUTION. A LcctuiORlveii In Mnsle Mall, Hus
ton, on Sunday afternoon, Mayfith, lb72. Price ID cents, 
jmstaRu | cunt.

TIIK POOASSKT TRAGKDY TIIK LEOITI-
MATK FltlJIT OF CIIIMSTIA NITY. Price ID cents. 
For sale l»y COLltY A KICIl.

“GHOST LAND;
Or, Rosoarches into tho Myatorios of Ocoult Spiritism* 

Illustrated in a serb’sof autoldtiRiaphleal papers, with
e\tr:iet* from Mm records of

>1 A u  I C A I, H i; A N C Y .S . o le ., etc.
Trauslateilaml etUt- il hy Km ma llAunism-: Uiottkn.
Theilemainl b»r amdlmHiooU'frnm the anlhm'of “ Art 

ludneeil tile editor to meet the exigency of tho 
Mines hy IsmiIur a third edltleii.

<Totli,?5 I b o  nier price
HOecMlM.posing'11'l've (former ptin*7’>cents). .

The Electric Physician;
OK, SELF-CURE BY ELECTRICITY.

IIV EMMA IIAKbtN'Gi; lllliniA',
A Plain Mulde t«» the u*e of the K.leetni-Magnetle Mat

tery. with* full direction* for Mm treatment of every form 
of tllst a*e mi Mm Krem h and Viennese Systems or Medical 
KlceUicily.

P r ic e  lOeenlN. poNtnice freefbu’mer price.V)cents). 
All tint above hooks for sale hy n ih i l  V A IMCII.

1

The Xiglil-Sitlc of Xature; or, 
Ghosts and Ghost-Mecrs.

BY CATIIAIilNE (JltOWIC,
Anlhorcssof “ Susan Dupiey,” “ Lilly Dawson,“ ■‘.‘Arltn 

todenius.”
Contents. - I ntroductlpii; The Dwellershi tho Temple; 

AVakliiRaud Sleeping, and how tlio dwollorln tho Templo 
souiLdinieH looks ahniad; Allegorical Dreams,’ 1’rcscuM- 
nmuts, etc.; Warnidgs; Doiilde Dreaming ami Trance. 
AVralliis, etc.; Wraiths: DopiHdgangei’s,' or Doubles; Ai>- 
mrltlons; TJm fului-o that awaits us: Tim power or wlfk 
Troubled Spirits; Haunted Houses: - Spectral Lights, ana 
A]>)KirUions attadied to Certain Families; Aii|iarlMoiiu 
suoklug tlio prayers* of tho living; Tho Poltergeist of tho 
UonnatiH, and Possession; M lscellnnoous Pheuomouif; 
Conclusion. •;

Price 11,fit), postage 10 cents. .
Fur sale hy COLBY A ItlCII.

Eating for Strength.
A X L  IV JllJALTH CO OK F R Y  ROOK  

11Y M. L. HOLHKOOlv, M. I).,.
Whleh should he In tlm hamlsttf every js»rson who would 
eat to regain uud retain health, strength and Iteauty. It 
contains, besides Mm science of eating and one hundred 
answers to quest ions which most peonlc are anxious to know, 
nearly one hundred pages devoted to tlm best healthful 
recipes for foods and drinks; hbwtofeed one’s seif, feeble 
babes and delicate children sons to get Mm best bodily dc-’ 
velopnient. Mothers wliorcaunot nui>6- their ehlldi'cn will 
find mil directions for feeding them, and so will mothers 
who have delicate children, and invalids who wish to'kncpv 
tlm best hmils. *- \  .

Cloth, SI,DO, iHistage free. 1 
For sale hyCOLH.Y A HIC1T, \ •

THE GOSPEL OF SPIRITUALISM:
Tho Electric  L ight of th e  New Era.

,  B Y  W. NTODDAKT, B . A.
A LocturodeUvored heftiro tho Newcastle (England) Spir

itual Kvldonco Society, and printed by special request. 
Paper, price ID cents. . *
Fors;do iiy COLHY A ItfClF. t

ACHILLES’ WRATH. , , .
A ComiKtslto Translntlon of tlm First ItoeR of.*IIon\er,’s 

Iliad. PiVpaivtl bv I*. Uf>OSKVKL.T\imiNS.ON,.M. I).
This neat brochure In verse Is printed on elegant̂  Miile-d- 

naiK'r, mp?r t'ovnrs, 1Sino.M2 twigcs.- *2.*»ccjits,‘T)ostago free.
1 Forsale by COLUV A lMfUl. » __ > "

'^Dialogues and.Recitations, .
Ailapli-Il lo' Hu- Clilliltvn-H Pnigrosslve t.ycctuna, -qm). 
Iilhi-r formMif Usi'fill and I.llii'nil'liijtruatlim. liy Mns.
^Thls Ŵ rlk Is'Y'firtVfikiily iidii|ili-il to Clilldn-n’s I’rngrrss- 
ive- I.yci-nms, mill. Will -In-. Cmind. tn qontnlli a vnrlidy of 
liji-cns snllaldi: r«r all gindcs nnd i-lnssoa In llio Lyceum.. • 

Olotli, SO cents. 1KISIIIKH 3-raits.
Fornnleliy COLBY & UK,'II. ’

. A DISCUSSION \  '
llclwceii Mr. E. V. Wllwn, Splrlluallst, nnd.F.ld. T. M. 

HnrrK fllirlsllnn'. Huliject dlHciissed— Resolve#, Tliat tlio 
Hllilc. KIiik James's version, miatnlnn tlio Tcaehlngn, the 
1’lin.scii, anil the I’licnomenn of Modem Spiritualism. _ 

Prtco 10 cents, IKistase g cents, ,
Forsale by COLB^ &UICH. - . .

TI-llt-OltriNII TO UKIIIVI'.N 1IY

J 'O m s r B Y T D t T 'Y 'J V . J S r ,
Through an Itnprossional W riting-M odium .

Tlie origin, nn-lh'-d'er ii-eeiiilen. nnd nn-niilng id this 
little book, arc suiiirh-ntb iiulb ab’d in it* pagrs to remove 
Mm uei’Hsstiv tor ;m\ « \ptau:tl»»rv inefat i*. 1 he work was 
written witli Rival rapidity, alter dioil 'Intervalsof seml- 
trnnee, amt 1 li<* wht>l«’ wa> enmndltMl to pnjx'i m torty-nlno 
sittings, evtemling evi-r a UUte mm*? than twelve months 

ll Is a ueaMy-prhib'd work ot ^mne 'i.’iS pages^and Us con
tents are devoted to (he port raving-• and that, too, hi Mm 
iiiuM inteic.ulng maimer-«d die expeiimmes of Us chief 
character, “  Kr.s j i.i.s -. '* w ho b. hi the broadest sense of 
the term, a splilum! |diri hu. Tlm story or hi> wanderings 
from Mm “ Land o r  St.i.m - ns to Mu? thial goal of excel
lence Is totd a la Itun.Min in fact. Mm book purports to 
Jiave been given bv Spirit Ihtnyan through an Impresslonal 
wilting medium In Australia.

( ’loin. 1*1 lee $L*V», postage free*
_Fur sale hv COLltY Si ItlCII. ___ ______

SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATIONS.
I'UKSr.NTI SG A urvi,!.ATION* np TIIK

V  U  T  U  IM '! I i I F  K ,
A N ■» t I.I.rSTU ATI NO A S IH’ON I’llLM I Mi Till: 1*1* N H A M KN • 

TAI. POGTIIINKS Ol* TIIK CHRISTIAN I'AITII.
Fallled by

H E N R Y  K I D D L E .  A.M .,
N iiiio r liitn u lo it ol'fA'IuHtlM, N<mv Vo lit I’lly .

Tlm following an! the chapter headings: introduction; 
NarraMveof Facts; Narratlvenf Facts continued, w Ith Va
rious S|K»dmoiis of Spirit Comnmulratlims: (’mimumlea- 
Mons from Various SpiritCoinhnm icatIons from the Illus
trious of Kartli: Splritsof the Lower Splines; The Short- 
Lived on KatMi: Various romtnunlcaMoiis; ('omtinmlcn- 
tlousMIerleal, Sacred, and biblical; ImiHirtanredf the Spirit 
W ritings: Appendix; Index*

(’loth. 1'iice postage free.
Forsalehv COLItS’ A* 1!i*'ll. _____

SAKYA BUDDHA:
A-Vcrsllb’d, vVnnotated Narrsitlve of his Life andTcaHi- 

higs’. w’llh an F.xeut.sus. eontalnhig Ml atbmsfrom Mm 
Dhatnmapada, or buddhist Cation, 'by  K, D. KOOTstin 
American Buddhist.
Prof. .J. 11, Cook says of this work: “  Your descriptive 

poem is as smdoMi as I'ope. sublime a* Byron, sy input mi le 
asTItompson, and as spiritual and hnmniiUnrtau as Whit
tier. Kvcry line isromprelmnslve, elevatlugaud in-plrlng. 
lifting and holding up the reader above the material and 
evanescent to the realms and life of the divine and spiritual, 
and breathing thespirll of ‘ Peace on earth and good-will to 
m en,’ Never have 1 read a |*oem before so full of appro
priate and comprehensive compound wools. It Is, Indeed, 
both as to thoughts, luspirallonsand language, a muttum  
in narco poem.”

('loth. Prim*|,on.
For sah* by roL B Y  A KICIL
M U S O E i E - B D A T I N G ; 

Or, A cflve mt«l l*nNHiv  ̂ Hom o ItS.vninnNlicM, for  
llr iillli.r  m id Uiilioaltli.v

ByC. KLICMM, Managerordlm (lynmastlc Institution In 
Klga. With ten lllustmtbins, , :>

This hook contains the foMowhig.InleresUng chanters: In- 
troduc.tlon-lllsloilenl Kevlew-ValueoT .Muscle-Beating as. 
an Indoor (»ynina>Mc— Directions lor the Special 1-so of 
Muscle-BeaMlig-TheMuse|e-Bt,aler--t’,d(l Mntiil.sgml Feel* 
Morbid ConcentrnMons-KxccK«ive Fatness-MuseulaivDe- 
bllitv’—'liie Weakness of Advanced Veals ami InllrnilMes of. 
old Age—Lameness and Mllf AiMculations-Mnihld Mental 
Kx'ibtements-hleeplessness- I nell'leiit Diseases ol 1 hi* Spinal 
Cord — Paralysis — IMieumalIsm t- CMd-- (iouty Tnmors-s 
Neuralgic Headache- Vertigo-/Loss’or Hair- Muscular 
Curvatunud Mm Snlnt*—Muscle-Beat lug as a Means of Sns-. 
talnlnĵ 'Mie. lleaVtli—Summary oidMivelbms fur lhc.Usu of 
Muscle-Beating': - ’ b f . • , ,Thebork Is a novelty. Jipd very suggeMIve., \M*Mmnld 
not wjmthjr If It would prove a valuable addition td’the bn-, 
umrous ininles'oJ.(*xeT( tse,-usp»!eiaUy for chrdntc Invilllds 
ami sedentary, persons. • ** . • * • .* ' •

Price an cents.
For.SHl>; h.v COj;UV Sc ItlC II.____ _______  . »-

W hat our Girls _ Oughvto' Know.
; . BY i)R..MARY J. STUHLKY,' '

Uostdent Phvsletaif and Teachei ôr. Physl.dogy, Hygiene,. 
Physical Culture, and (lift NaturalSekilces, ln-t)m - ■

State^Noynal Hclmol, Kramlngbain. Mass.
Tills Imok Is designed to s r̂vems a eonvpnleut, and also an 

attractive guide from young-girlhood b» youiig.wotiumhood. 
Its purpose Is to'cnltlvale. a tietter physical type o| woman
hood as the first rtMpilslte for a bettor moral and Intolleetual 
lllo: It presents a connected series of lessons upon personal 
jiyglene. Interspersed xvlth numerous references to promt-, 
nent writers uimui kindred toiiK’S. * -

The author has prepared this hook nsn neaHahorof love on 
herowrt part, anjl at, tlm oft-repeat>nl rcpiest (»f thtMuultl-, 
tmle or mothers.who’ know lien, and’wished tho b<mk lor. 
tledr daughters. TliKwork of preparing, such a book could 
liardiv have-fallen lut v̂better hands.

Cloth, nearly postage free.
’ For sale liy COBBY A* ItlCII. _̂__. . ■

“ Jitcnml \ iyitanc.r. is the Price of .Liberty i “

TltU-AVAR OF THE DOCTORS 
-On th e  H ig lit s  o f  th e  P e o p le .

• Arguments and Atldresses In remonstmtil’e tlie.reof,tlc iy- 
eipd, befnie Mm Massaejutsej;ts Lt‘glsl:itlve_CpnnnUtce on
by

J\ 1 Ulllliqilis |U|I| /liim.tTtv*'-ct Ml I« - ------- --- - -Pied before tlm Massachusetts Legislative Committee on 
Public Health, at Mm Stiite Umise, Boston,, b ebruary, 1880 
by Alfred K. (ilh*s,. Allen Putnam* *L‘hvard Hamilton 
Hlcimrd Holmes: Luring Mmaly, A.*3. Jlayward, Joshua 
Nvc, aml Prof. Charles .WeshTJ-.inerson. ; •

Urb.olDceiils. . • •' _ / \  . .l'neq, jHeems. .PerlrtD conies io.oo. jv>5tafcfrea*» .̂ 
For sale by Ctmill & HICIl'*.- ^  •

Natty, a Spirit;
1119 Portrait and hi. Life. By Allen Pot..vam, Esq. 
Cloth,,75-ccnt9, postage 6 cents; paper, 50 cent*, postage

* ForMLlehyCOLBY.iBICH., • /



BANKEE IXF LIGHT lool.

P c s s a g c  g c p t l m e n t ,
I’u h llr I 'r fM 'lrr le  M fcd n g*

Are hi'M at tile BANNER HK.MUIIT (IKKU'K/cornorol
■ >• ............ . in..™.. . . . . .  T'L'Kf'bAtl’rnvlnee etieet and Mi'iils'miieryTlare, every It'Ke 

anil Kittnav Aktkunoos. The Hull (whlrli Is umiI uni)' 
fnr these se.uiees) will tie oneu at -I o'clock. anil services 
rmmueiii e at :t o'clock |ir<‘clsel)', at which time the door* 
will be cl'iseil, allnwlnn n» egress untH the cmiclushiimf 
the sfatice, ejce|it In case of absolute necessity. The pub*
lie ,irr I'lnil'illu inritnl. . . .  ..

The .Messages |nilihsheil uiiiler the above lieaillnK Imll- 
cate that spirits carry with them the characteristics of their 
earth-life to that beim el-whether forKooilorcvll—conse
quent!) those who irnss from the earthly sphere In an umle- 
veliipeil state, eventually progress to a higher condition. 
We ask the reader to receive no doctilue put forth by 
spirits hi these columns that does not con)|sirt with hlsor 
her rea ou. All express as much of truth as they perceive— 
no mure. ‘

It Is our earnest desire that those who may recognize 
the nies-aecs of their spirit-friends will verify them by tu- 
foriiihnt us of the fact fur putillcailiin. ' ■

Asoiu angel visitants desire to heliNld natural Mowers 
uikiii mu rir. le-ltui.iii I:illie, we solicit dunailuns of such 
from the friends Ip earth-life w ho may feel that It Isa pleas
ure to place upon the altar of Spirituality their Mural olfer-

"zSti'We Invite written i|iiesllnns for answer'at these

:mi
giyi

,S Shelh.iiner Wishes It distinctly understood that she 
ne private sittings at atiy time: neither does shore- 

. .  li e visitors mi T'lesilavs. Wednesdays or l'l Idays. ]
l.et tots "t inquire In tegatd to this depart ment of the 

Kim tor -lii 111) .f pot lie ad In-ssed to the medium In any case.l.KWts It. UTi.snN, Chairman.

31 outage given tlirniigli the II erl In lush Ip of 
. .111m .VI. T. Nliollinnier.

Sianri' In hi Noe, ISf/i, 1SS1. 
lllVOl'lUiOIl.

KtiTtial Spirit! .Source of l.ove !
Kmltrat‘iliar all helow. almve; .
Thou I'otinl of Wlsilotn. I.lulit Divine i 
We rccopiii/e  all life as thine.
Not reared in ti-mplcd forms of art,
Tli.y shrine Is In Ihe earnest heart.
Winch Kirills responsive to ihv power,
As (ellThrough every passing liour.
(inr soiiis would rise on wIiil'S of .sont:,
To join Ihe In■!v aneel tlirong.
Wlio worship thee In llinnglit ami deed 
P.y mlnlst ring lo human need .;.
Wlpi ldess lliee for llie ttifl of truth, 
llv leaelilne II to age and yoillh :
Who praise lliee for file liooh of life,

. fly drawing harmony from strife.
Thou nil Ihe light, the truth and way'
Thai Iradeth to eternal day;
Ami as we ....... .. Ih.v law,
Our spirits how in silent awe.
Vet do we feel ourselves a part 
Of thv great, heating, parent heart,
As sill! we yearn In soul to lie 
Prepared, oh find, lo walk with lliee  !

I tu e s tin n s  un it A nsw ers.
('oxTipii.i.iNd Spiitn.—Wt! await your ques- 

tions, Mr. Chairman.
(.M'P.s.—Is a piMSon wloi nets ns a ineilium in 

this lift: liellor qtinlilied wilt'll lie is a cli'hizcn 
of the spiril-woiiil to ndimi ami control a per
son similarly gifletl Ilian one 'who is not?

ANs.-Medinms wlm tire conirolletl, to any 
degree, by -spirit nal inlelligenees must more or 
less partake of llie inllueliee of the spiritual 
spheres: ami llie informidion anil experience 
attained while in llie form will assist, them to 
control in turn other mediums of earth when 
they become denizens of the spirit-world. Many 
mediums who performed public service when 
in llie physical Imdy are still used as mediums, 
in the spiritual spheres, by intelligences wlm 
have progressed beyond them and .wlm desireto 
transmit ills!riidion, knowledge anti informa
tion fo llie spirits below lliein in unfoldinent. 
Ilut, they do not fiml il advisable or necessary 
to make their 'personality known In. mortals.

tj. — In I he ease of weighing materialized forms, 
is llie apparent, weight actual, or is it, produced 
and varied in the same manner, that a spirit 
causes a table lo he heavy or, light.?

A.—It is true that spirits would lie able to 
cause the materialized form to vary in weight 
by tlie application of electrical forces to that 
form, hut'we do not consider this necessary, for 
tlie spirit operating,upon the materialized form 
id the time luts I lib power to rapidly draw to 
itself elements from the atmosphere and from 
tlie sitters in tin: apartment, and to as rapidly 
throw them ofl' as the occasion requires. Unis 
causing the form to vary in weight.'and density.

tj.—Is not man a triune being, having spirit, 
soul and .body, as three distinct and possibly 
separate elements of his nature?.

_A.—For all 'ordinary occasions wo find it sulli- 
cienl to speak of man as a dual being, composed 
of spirit, and body; bat, more properly speak
ing, we should tleiine man in the flesh‘as a tri
une being, composed of soul, spirit and body. 
Von understand what the mortal hotly is, atid 
all its organs and functions: >1 is tlio outer cov
ering of I he spirit. 'I'lie spirit is the outer cov
ering of tlie soul, lmt more delicate in its ar
rangement titan tlie mortal frame. The'func
tions of Hie spirjl tire'similar to those of. the 
bodily frame.. _ \Vo understand the soul to lie 
tin: vit:i,l principle, the inner part of mail—wlmi 
tin; Ka-dera devotees call tin; Astral Light, be
cause it is pure, umleiiled, iiuenchless ami 
changeless. 'To us, the soul is a part o f that,' 
eternal principle which permeates tlie universo 
•with life, motion anti activity. We understand 
llie soul to-be something more than mere con
sciousness or sensation, something higher than 
intelligence, wisdom, or will alope, for it em
braces all, these: and by bringing .them into 
combination, makes il possible for that grand
est of all creatures to exist—a reasoning, pro
gressive hummi being..' The functions of the 
soul we understand to he those delicate opera
tions of llie mind which elaborate thought, com
prehension and knowledge. We.tire aware that 
a few speakers have, defined the soul to lie tlie 
coveringof tin; spirit. Words are nothing,-Ideas 
are nil. Hut we tiro obliged to make use of 
words as tin* vehicles of ideas. We have been 
taught that the soul is the vital or inner prin
ciple which can never lie changed, and that the 
spirit is the outer envoiing of the soul. We 
give unto you according to the light which we 
have received.

M rs. L itvina T ir r c l l .  •
l am an'old lady, and 1 have been looking 

around for a good many litonllis, until I fool 
I would like to come hack and speak, thesanie 
its olliers do. I have so much to say that I 

.hardly know where-to begin. I-feel'that I 
shall leave unsaid more tlinn half that I have 
on lay mind because 1 .feel hurried, I see so 
many wanting to conic. I am .Mrs. Lavina Tir- 
l'ell. I lived in I lie hotly a good many years. 1 
buried friends; 1 laid them anil my husband- 
away; I saw many changes taking place: and 
yet I was well caied for, and I have nothing to 
feel badly about. I want to sa rth a t 1 have 
found my friends, and that I atit haiipv with 
my husband. J Ms name was Jacob. Tlie first 
person that I saw when 1 opened my eyes in 
another world and upon other scenes was the 
form of my husband. IIis face looked as famil
iar to me, and yet more fully rounded out, 
younger and brighter than when 1 saw it last, 
lie  explained that it was tlie work of the spirit, 
and that I should be .the, same by-and-by. Then 
It,e took me to a good home, bright and pleas- 
.ant, surrounded by fields and green trees, and 
it all looked so comfortable .that I  could not 
help feeling-happy and glad that tlie old life in 
the body had ended. Well, all those who aro 
with me send their love to their friends in the 

■ form; they know some of them, and others 
they never knew, hut they are all dear to me. 
I  have seen them laid awav from sight, but I 

.have found them all again : and 1 sav bless .tlie 
" Lord for his mercies. I-wish to send mV love, 

and to say 1 tliatik those who remain for their 
kindness and care.-1 shall ever remember them 
with affection: I shall seek to help'them all in 
my power,;and -by-and-by give them welcome 

. to my. own beautiful home. I would very much 
like to have my few w ords go to Walter'!-'. Tir- 
rell, of Weymouth, Mass.

M rs. I ’h ilcn ia Cole.
[to  the Chairman:] I, too, am an old lady, 

dir; I think .I must have been older than the 
one who preceded me; yet I do n’t feel weak 
and feeble; but rather strong and active. I bail 
an experience in the body of eighty-four years, 

• and you may believe that my experience was 
somewhat varied and peculiar ; yet it was all 
very good for‘my spirit, and like the lady who 
has -just passed put, I  have met all my friends 
who went before-me, and. I  am happy with 
them; .1 believed in Spiritualism; that was 
something "bf ."great.importance to me. I ac- 

''cepted-it, not blindly,,but because it appealed

to my reason and my common sense, and be
cause it brought me tidings of the spiritual 
world and thu whereabouts of my dear ones, 
and taught me that I might live in communion 
with them if I chose todo so. 1 have thought a 
great deal concerning the Manner oI Light; be
fore my departure from the body, and since 
that tline,-1 have thought a great deal of that 
grand old paper. I loved to look over the mes
sages of tlio spirits, read what they said, and 
learn something from them, and also learn from ' 
the replies to the questions, anil then look In | 
tlie list of announcements to seo whether some i 
'friend of mine had reported or not. So, after I 
pasting from the body, I determined to mani
fest here, if I could ; and I am glad to be able j 
to send out a few words to my friends, and to j 
assure them that my mind is strong and active, j 
and t lint I do not feel one moment of weakness ' 
while in the spiritual world.

1 have much to say, hut it seems to go from 
me. I know it is because I am controlling an 
organism to which I am unused, and it affects 
me> I- would have those dear to mo realize 
that my presence is oftenWith them; that I am 
not contented to remain apart from.them ; that 
I frequently return from tlio spirit-world to 
seek some avenue of communication ami to as
sist them all in my power. My children were 
dear to me. I sought, to do my duty by them ] 
while in the form, and 1 seek to do the same • 
now. 1 have met that dear one who passed on ! 
so long before me, in whose company I am i 
blissfully happy. More than once did I say, 
tluil were I a-sjiirit I would like to manifest at i 
this circle, ami 1 find myself here to-day. This i 
is a glorious privilege, which I'highly appro-j 
date. It is only seven years, sir, since 1 passed 
on, lmt my friends have not forgotten me, and 
I feel that they will he glad to receive a few 
words. Sly 'name is Mrs. l’liileuia Cole. 1 re
sided with my children; I send my love to them, 
and my thanks to Garret for all hind nesses. 1 
refer to my son-in-law, Garret Louis. My homo 
was in Hannibal, X. Y.

C e ltic  A rno ld .
[To tlio Chairman :] 1 would like to say a few 

words, if you please. I am Let t ie Arnold. 1 
have a sister Fanny, who is living with my 
uncle—James Johnson, of Albany, N. Y. I wish 
to semi niv love to my sister, ami to toll her 1 
have watched her for the last few years and 
seen the changes that she. has made. 1 was very 
glad when she went, to live with uncle, because 
1 knew life would he so much pleasanter for her 
there than in tlie O ld place, where sorrowful 
recollections made her heart sail. Mother and 
father send their love, too, They are with tne. 
ami they are often with her, for she is one of 
'our haiitl just as much as though she wore in 
the spirit-world with us. I have seen that dur
ing tlio last, few months my sister has become 
somewhat-despondent in mind. Her work has 
not resulted satisfactorily fo her. It did not re
turn that which she expected, and so she is sad. 
anil is beginning to iimlernito her powers, and 
1 wish to encourage her. I fuel there is no need 
for her present condition of mind. I know that 
she will .succeed to the fullest extent of her 
wishes and ambition in the future, hut not at 
the present. She needs more study, more prac
tice and experience—that is, all that she can 
have. She is ready to give her work that amount 
of labor which it requires if she only has a'little- 
encouragement. If 1 tell my sister thill I find 
1 can assist her. to perform the same kind of 
work which 1 accomplished while in tlie body,
I think she will feel pleased ; and it is truotlmt 
I can. She has many times felt that, she could 
perform this work, but, lias never tried to do so. 
Now, if slio will seat herself alone some Sab
bath evening 1 will come to her, ami if she has 
materials at hand, 1 will influence and direct 
lier how to proceed in order to accomplish that 
which 1 accomplished; She will understand to 
what I refer, ami I think it. will make her happy. 
We all semi our love, and some one of us will 
endeavor to communicate again in tlio near 
future. My sister has heard of Spiritualism. 
She is rather attracted toward it, hut is a little 
timid, fearing to come in contact with the dead.
If 1 can only convince her that, there is nothing 
ghastly and deathly connected with spirits and 
their return to mat erial life, I am suro she will 
seek to investigate Spiritualism, nml if she does 
so, my parents and myself will ho enabled lo 
bring to her unmistakable evidence of our ex
istence ami our interest in her. My sister is 
Miss Fanny Arnold, at proscut in Albany.

L otclii
Spoke in behalf of Joseph Brooks, Mrs. Patty

SpauliUn'ii Benjamin IF. Lord, Mary E. Ly
ons, tleorye Sparhawk, Abide Frances Clur-
ridgr, Margarelta .4. (lure,, Frank Wolcott,
Elisabeth Allen, Den: dr op, Charlie Shepard,
Annabel,
Lotela, addressing tlio Chairman, said : The 

I’ierpoiit chief says for Lotela to come as a mes
senger from the squaws and braves who want 
to come. There are five spirits hero who were 
old when in tlio body. They want to como back 
and manifest, but they can’t get hold of the 
medy, so Lotela' is going to speak for^hem first, 
ami then for the younger ones afterwards : '

There is an old bravo here, and this is what 
ho says: “ My name is J oskpii Hiiooks. I have 
been seeking to return and manifest for a long 
lime, nearly two years, It seems a long timo 
to me, because I am anxious to reach my 
friends, i’loaso to report me as coming to your 
circle. 1 lived in the hotly for seventy-five 
years. During tlio last five years of my earthly 
life, I had expericnces whieh I wish to talk over 
with my friends. I trust they will give me an 
opportunity of doing so. 1 belonged in Canton, 
Mass.”

Here comes a spirit; she is a real nice old 
squaw. Hike her ever so much, because she looks 
.pleasant. .Shesays, " lam  Mas. Fatty SpauLd- 
ino. It is nearly seven years sineo I passed to 
my spirit-home. 1 understood a great, deal 
concerning the spiritual philosophy, ami I  was 
glad, when 1 found myself outside of the body, 
whieli 1 inhabited for sixty-nine years. I was 
welcomed by my friends who had passed on be
fore me, am! 1 would like to say that I havo 
found a home ^something similar to tlio ono 
which I inhabited for half a century in the 
form, only it is brighter, more cheery looking, 
and somewhat ornamental. I am happy and 
satisfied with my conditions. I have been happy 
to wclconio friends since I  passed over, and, in 
a little time, I know I shall greet others on tlio 
spirit side. I have como to send a word to them, 
that'they may preparo for the change,. Before 
long we shall till meet in our beautiful Sum
mer-Laud home. I send my love to fliose near 
to me, and to each friend. I have forgotten 
none of them. I have a great, many friends in 
the body. I lived in l’epperell, Mass.” .

coil upon themselves. I have not worked to in
jure any one, but I have felt strongly toward 
certain parties, and I have seen that this has 
loft an influence which lias diverted the pleas
antries of life from them. If they will amend 
their course, at tills late day, they will bo able 
to enter a new path, and to carve out something 
bright and ginrious for themselves. ’ [To the 
Chairman:] She says you need, not trouble 
about tlio message, for she knows it will be re
ceived by those slio wants to see it.

Another spirit who lived in the body for six
ty-nine vears, so he says, comes: " I resided 
in Brooklyn, N. Y., where I passed to the spirit- 
world some t.wo years ago. I am informed that 
my physical decease occurred on the 23d of No
vember. I wish my friends in Brooklyn to re
alize that lam  at times with them, not feeble 
from the effects of age, not wearied out with 
the experiences of life, lmt fresh and strong and 
active, ready to assist them in many little ways, 
spiritually and materially, if they will throw 
out n line by which 1 may take hold. I know I 
can aid them if tliev will open the door anil hid 
me welcome. I wish to send my regards to cer
tain persons in these parts, here in the North. 
1 feel that they nitl.v he pleased to learn that 1 
can return anil manifest to mortals. I very 
much desire some friend to visit a medium and 
allow inoto come, for 1 have a great deal oil my 
mind which I wish to express to them. I do not 
feel it, right fornie to speak of private affairs 
in public, but I ;im anxious to speak of them, 
and if 1 liavo no oilier opportunity presented, 
mo I shall tako occasion to come nround this 
way again.- George Sparhawk.”

A squaw says': “ I am vory anxious to return. 
I have not a great deal to say, hut if I only send 
my lovo and announce myself as coming from 
tlie spiritual world 1 shall feel that I have done 
well. It is about a year since I died and passed, 
from the mortal plane of life. I left friends, a 
dear family, nml many who wore connected 
with mo by ties of friendship and affection. 1 
wish them to feel that I remember them, that I 
lovo them still, and shall ever be ready to watch 
over and nssist them. I know 1 shall meet each 
one by-and-by, in the spirit-world, where we 
will live together as in days gouo by. Abbie 
Frances Clarkidge. . My husband is F. II. 
Clurridgo. I aiu from Woburn, Mass.”

Hero is another spirit, who says: “ 1.formerly 
resided in Boston, lmt I left the East for the 
West. I have not been absent from the body 
very long, only a few mouths.- 1 died.in Oak
land, Cal. I  wish to return to manifest to my 
friends in the East, and those who are in the 
West. 1 desire to'have them know th a t j  have 
passed through death, and all is well with me. 
The experience was not a sad ono—it was beau
tiful. I t did not bring me that suffering which 
we all feel death will hi ing, because the last 
moments were calm and peaceful to my spirit, 
ami I took no thought, of tlie body. I want my 
friends to feel that death is not an enemy, but 
a friend, and if they will seek to prepare for it 
they need not fear. I am ready to meet them, 
ami they will find lioimraml friends when they 
reach the other side of life. Mariiaretta A. 
Gore.”

Here is a brave, and lie got shot. He says: 
“ I want to communicate with my friends and 
niy old companions, ami tell them I am all 
right, anil looking around to see wliat I can do 
for myself.and for others. 1 am just as lively 
ami active as I was when in the body. I am 
satisfied now—I-was not; at first; but I begin 
to believe it is all rigid, just as it is. and I am 
better off where I am than i would be hero. 1 
would ho charmed to como into direct com
munication with my friends, if they Wish to 
hear from an old companion. I liavo friends 
in different parts of New Jersey, especially in 

F e a n :Bell-View. tANK WoLL'O'n

Hero is a spirit, and he says, " I  want to send 
a message home immediately to my friends. I 
departed the mortal form in the early part of 
last summer. My experience in spiritual things 
has been very brlof, but-1 am, so far, delighted. 
1 wish to announce myself to my friends of 
earth, and tell them concerning the new life I 
have found. It Is like, and yet unlike the mor
tal. I cannot explain it, at present, for I have 
not the time, bu t will do so if my friends will 
give me a private opportunity of coining. I.am 
from Windsor, Conn.; my name is Benjamin 
W. Lord. I  wish to be remembered to all 
friends. 1 lived on earth fifty-nine years.”

A squaw comes now: she is bent almost 
double. She has been in tlie hunting-grounds 
for over twelve years. She is not bent and fee
ble there, but she appears so now, because that 
was her condition when she went away. Slio 
says: “ I lived in New York City. I have grand
children there and other friends'whom 1 wish 
to meet. My name is Mary E. Lyons. I had 
some little property when I left tlio form, ailil 
tliore was some misunderstanding concerning 
its settlement, which dill not take place for 
many years after. I have been greatly exer
cised concerning it, for the settlement was not 
to my satisfaction, nor as I expressed liny wish
es before I died. Those who have gained what 
I possessed have not been prosperous nor hap
py. They do not understand how it is that suc
cess has eluded them I I do not feel vindictive, 
hut I have felt that a curse would follow those 
who had robbed the needy and unfortunate, and 
I think my influence has had something to do 
with their course in life. Now I wish to call 
the attention of my friends to this thing. I 
want them to know that persons cannot do 
wrong, without suffering for it; that they can
not injure others without having the Injury re-

mediumship anil tlie conditions that spirits re
quire in returning to earth, so that I do not 
complain, but I  feel that certain friends of mine 
in the body have complained because I have not 
manifested from here. Flease to say that it is 
not in my power to reveal to my medium that 
she asks for. The work is progressing just as 
rapidly as she is fitted to perform it; events oc
cur just as rapidly as tlie occasion demands, and 
we desire her not to feel dissatisfied nor to grow 
restless. I t  is better for us not to speak out 
plain to her concerning these things which we 
Wish to unfold, because did we do so she would 
interfere by her thoughts and actions, and pre
vent the consummation of that very work which 
we labor for. As she looks back in the past, she 
can perceive how things have been brought 
about by spirits; how events which she could 
not understand have all tended to one end; how 
circumstances which she could not explain have 
all, unfolded her powers anil fitted her for her 
present position and condition. Slio realizes 
this. We ‘desire her to feel, therefore, confi
dence in us for the future. By-and-by she will 
be able to look back to the present time and 
perceive thnso conditions that surround - her 
now. and will he aide to explain and compre
hend. them, knowing then that they have all 
been for her good, anil in pursuance of the work 
in liai'id. She need nut fear; we are with her, 
strengthening and sustaining. Wo will bless 
her in tlie future even more than wo have done, 
and the friends .that surround her will give her 
that power and strength which she most; re
quires in the material. My medium will see 
my words, for she looks at the paper every week 
to see if my name is announced. 1 inn Anna
bel, anil my message is to my medium.”

MESSAGES TO HE I’UBLISHEl). 
jVop. 22.—L. if. Pardee; Jonathan Daniels; Jennie Par

ker; Charles 11. Martin; Elizabeth Taylor; William Hal
ler.

Nnv. ‘2d.—Ucv. O. H. Tlllntson; IJzzlo Durness; Henry 
M. Williams; Charles M. Pierce; Austin Sweetlaml; Col- 
William Vlnll; leliahod.

A'or. m.—ahildren'ftDau.—Arthur Iv. Ilaneroft; (iraetc 
II. Alilen: Kniolla I’nrnilis: Sadie Puller; Efl̂ ar S. Nleols; 
Mamie Kills; Millie Gertrudo lUelmrds; Charlie Strong; 
Rosebud: Lotela. who s]K>ke for John Henry Joseph Wnrtu- 
nld, EmllH., Nellie Fletcher, Naoleeta, Duey, Cora Wit
ter.Dec, 2.—JesseJl. Ferguson: Mrs. Sarah H. M. Kdmlnster; 
Mrs. Lola W. Ileal; William Mitchell; Ho.sleMarlln; Frank 
McNeil: Amos Tucker. •l)ec» 11.—Charles Wesley; Mrs. Luey Howe; Dr. .lames 
Keith: Wtlllum II. Simmons: WUl’am Tlhien; 11. I). Hing- 
liam: Charlie Adams; AnnleT. Glirenther: James L. Honv 

bee, !>.—J. C. Smith: Airs. Sarah Mains; K. J. Forstall; 
Lydia Perkins; Sydney 1*. Hall: Alls. Sarah E, Allehener; 
Katie, to Alary E. ninrks William W. (Cooper.

Dec. Hi.—F. 11. Frothlngham;\Alrs, Annie E. Duvall; 
Charles W. Severance; Mrs. Mary Josephine Tracy; Sam
uel W. AlcDonald; Julia A. Gaines; ('apt. David Keaser.

Verifications o f NpirU-MeNsagoH.
THOMAS F. ABBOT.

To tlio Editor or tlio Banner of Light:'
In your valuable paper of Nov. lfith is a com

munication from the spirit Thomas F. Abbot, 
of this city. Mr. Abbot passed to spirit-life 
some three or four months since, and as lie says, 
was a prominent, merchant herefor many years, 
coming hero from the city of New York over 
thirty years ago. Ho resided here since tlio ad
vent of spiritual manifestations, but never iden
tified himself with tlicphilosopliy, never having 
investigated it, He now thinks* it stranue that 
man should continue to live on after the life- 
principle hasleft the temporary tenement of clay 
anil entered into a state of eternal life. As wo 
believe there is no death, we shall hope to hear 
more from those that have found their hopes 
more than realized over there.

Ever yours for the truth of spirit intercourse, 
\Vm. Walkeii.

Here is a spirit who lias boen in the spirit- 
world a long time. She says: “ I would bo 
quite an old lady wore 1 in tlie form, that is, I 
feel so ; but I still bear tlio impress of youth 
that I did when in the body. I wish to send a 
short message to my friend, Mrs. Lizzie It., in 
Salt Lake. She reads your paper and will see 
it. I knew her many ycais ago when we were 
girls together. My name is Elizabeth Ai .len.
1 wish to tell my fricnil that I frequently coiiio 
to her, and sometimes the impressions anil iii- 
llucnees she receives without any uamo at
tached, arc from myself. I do not feel it ne
cessary always to give my name, but I like to 
como and direct her in her many cares. I am 
privileged to have eliargo of her little children 
as a teacher, in1,'certain departments of study. 
Their mint has charge of tlicm in others, and 
together we seek to unfold the young minds, 
anil inculeato them with truth and knowledge 
concerning the laws of nature, anil the laws of 
being. I send my love, anil I rejoice that 1 have 
the pleasure of returning from time to time 
from tlie spiiit-world, and assisting her, for sho 
is a medium, and has given words of consolation 
and instruct ion to many, both in the spirit- 
world and in tlio mortal.”

[To tlio Chairman:] Brave Wilson, there are 
a great many spirits by the name of Dewdrop. 
Lotela lias seen heaps o f’em.. Hero comes one 
now. ,

This one says sho belongs to a hand guiding 
and controlling a medium who lives in Utica, 
N. Y. She wishes to send him a little encour
agement and cheer from the band. There are 
two ptliur spirits with her, but they do not give 
their names, One is a bright, beautiful-looking, 
pale-faced sipiaw; the other Is a brave, dark- 
lookiiig. He ui not an Indian, but some Eastern 
spirit. He has on a blanket, all shining and 
worked in figures. They como to get strength 
and magnetism for a brave in the form, and to 
semi him a few words of cheer: "Wo are about 
to bring greater strength and power from the 
spiritual world, for we perceive work to he done 
in quiet ways. We have brought that which wo 
felt was needed, in the past; we slffill no less do 
so in the future. We will nssist in overcoming 
that which needs to be overcome. We will 
strengthen the spiritual, anil also sustain the 
material, anil when the dark shadows appear 
before thee, we will como with pur band, to as
sist tlieo in brushing them aside. This has 
been done: it will be done again, until the 
shadows disappear, and the glorious sunlight 
streams out, warm and clear and beautiful, to 
strengthen ami refresh the spirit. Clouds liavo 
gathered in the past; they have been dispersed ; 
what few shadows will appear in the future will 
be thrown aside. Strengthen tlie inner man by 
a cooperation with ns, as has been done, and 
there need be no fear; all will he well; the glo
ries of a bright' life arid a good work lie before. 
Dewdkoi*, for the band.”

Here comes a little brave, a pappoose brave, 
anil he says : "My name is Ciiaulijj Suepabd. 
My father’s name is Charles W. 'Shepard. I 
want him to know that I come to him. I want 
him to feel me around every night, after lie 
gets home from the shop, because I am there.
I have been growing since I died. I ’m not the 
little short fellow that I was hero, and I feel so 
glnd. because I was afraid I never would be 
tall like papa. Tell hint that I go to school and 
study real hard, because lie wanted me to when 
I was here. I did n’t  like to study very much; 
it was hard work; but I  like it now, and I 
think I ’ll know as much as he wants me to, if I 
keep on studying all the time; and then when 
he comes to me, we will be so happy together, 
looking over the lessons just as we used to do.” 
This little bravo says evenings he and his sire 
used -to look over the ifllsons that lie was going 
to liavo tlie'next day,.and if there was anything 
hard-his sirfc would--assist him about it, so lie 
would understand. He sends his love and says: 
“ Mother is all right, andshesends her love too. 
I  found her when I  went away, and I know her 
■right off. I  used tojibink I saw her, and would 
tell papa about it  in the morning, and h e ’d say:
‘ Oh, yon dreamed last night; you dreamed of 
your mother ;• that is just the way she looked 
when she was here.’ I  want him to know I 
didn’t  dream, that I  did see her, in the night, 
and so I knew her right away when I got into 
tlio spirit-world. She is my teacher, and that 
is the reason I like to study better than I did 
here.” His father is in Chicago, 111.

Here is a young, pale-faced squaw. She 
conies to send her love to her medium, and this 
is what ,slic says: “ I  have been requested to 
speak from this circle-room a great many times 
in the past, but liavo not been able to do so. I t  
docs seem hard that a spirit has to come here 
for years, sometime^beiore she can communi
cate, when others canreome and manifest them
selves almost immediately after passing from 
the body. 1 understand something concerning

Detroit, Mich,, Nov. 28lh, 1881.

WALTER BLICEIi.
To tlio Editor of tlio Rainier of Light:

Seeing in tlio Message Department of the 
Jlanner of Liaht of the date of Oct, 15th the 
name of Mr. Walter Sliceis, and fearing his 
friends might fail to respond, I would say, 
though not personally acquainted with him, 

was- in San Francisco at tlie time he was 
drowned) and was stopping next door to where 
ho lived, with friends, and took care of his in
fant during tlio service of burial; and that so 
far as I know he stated facts. In regard to the 
injury ho spoke of to his Svife I do not know, ns 
I left the place soon after his being drowned. 
I feel that the Message Department, is calculated 
to do great good; the Danner of Light has been 
our cherished weekly visitor for many years.

O. A. A ldrich . 
Vineland, N. J., Nov. 2'Mh, 1881.

IS?” A communication given in our Message 
Department several months since, from George
D. Sehull, son of Mrs. E. D. Schull, of Obeilin, 
O., has been reprinted in tlie Weekly News of 
that place, tlio editor introducing the same by 
saying:

“ A recent number of tlie Jlanner of Light, a Spiritu
alist paper In Boston, gave a message 'purporting to 
come from Mr. Schull, who died about live years ago, 
through the mcditimshlp of Miss M. T. Shelhamer In 
connection with messages from many others, verba
tim  reports ot which are published regularly. Iff con
versation with the friends of Mr. Schull, wo learn that 
tlio points in his history which are incidentally men
tioned aro In the main correct, and it Is not known 
that tlie medium had any means of knowing these 
facts.” • i

Tlio same paper subsequently gave place in 
its columns to a communication received atour 
Public Free Circle, mid also published in our 
Message Department, from Prof. George N. 
Allen, in reference to which it says :

"Prof. George N. Allen, as ail of the residents of 
Oberliti whowero here previous to 1871 know, was a 
prominent 'member of -the Collcgo Faculty for many 
years. Ho graduated in the College course In 1838, oc
cupied tlie position of Professor of Sacred Music from 
18-11 to 1804, and was Professor of Natural History 
Irom 1847 to 1871. He died In Cincinnati ill 1877. The 
Danner of Light, a, Spiritualistic paper of Boston, 
publishes In Its Issues what purport to he communi
cations from people who have gone to a spirit-land, re
ceived through a medium whose revelations are re
ported verbatim. The following, purporting to come 
from the spirit of the late Prof. Allen, has recently 
come to our notice. We publish it on account of the 
local Interest It may possess.”

Written tor tlio Banner of Light.
A D EW -D EO P.

BY MILTON H. JIAllllLE.

Oh! is It my eye or my soul which views 
These visions, which come in the heautifulnlght— 

As o’er the fair future I cheerfully muse,
Still searching fur gleamings of pure, fadeless light?

And Is It lay ear or my soul which hears 
The music,..which peacefully cometh to me,

And steals from my bosom all doubts and all fears, 
When I wander In Dream-Lifo, from earth-sorrows 

free?

83P3 In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a now crusade on tlio 
old-time “ Satanic ” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ ‘Wit c h c b a f t  o f  N e w  
E n g l a n d  E x p l a i n e d  b y  Mo d e b n  S p ir it u a l 
ism  ”; Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale. •

E-sh Read “ Z o e l l n e r ’s  T r a n s c e n d e n t a l  
P h y sic s .”  The Bocky Mountain News, of Den
ver, Col., says it Is’a very interesting book, worth 
anyone’s perusal “ who has any desire to in
vestigate the mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions.” Colby & Rich have the work on sale at 
the Danner qf Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

Imwjer tetrespubmt

Oh, why will you let that invalid friend suffer 
tli^t Hop Bitters will so certainly cure ?

M aH sacbusetts.
BOSTON.—Gustave P. Wiksell w rites: "Hav

ing : read your digest of Rev. Minot J . Savage’s 
sermon on Nov. 27th, I took the opportunity 
Dec. 4th, to hear his last sermon on man : ' The 
Future Life.’ Mr. Savage’s method of put. 
ting an argument in language is easily .compre
hensible' by the average mind. The speaker 
quoted largely from Socrates, Plato, Dantii 
Thomas Paine and other philosophers and soil 
entists, bringing tlie subject down to modern 
times. Tlie speaker referred in ‘good set terms’ 
to Modern Spiritualism and the evidence it 
brought in its train ; and said science offers no 
contradiction to the theory that man has two 
bodies, one of which shall constitute" the spirit
ual body after the release from the material.” 

ONSET BAY.—A correspondent, "Visitor,” 
writes: "Among the many delightful social 
meetings of the last season at Onset, there liuget 
in my mind vivid recollections of one Friday af
ternoon, which I find by some references to have 
been tlio 12th of August, when a goodly number 
of friends were assembled in tlio amphitheatre 
for speaking, and upon the speakers’ stand 
were several of the officers of the Association, 
among others, its President, Col. Crockett, and 
Secretary, Dr. Storer, as also several of the 
older or moro prominent people of the grove.
It was designed to honor Mr. Benj. F. Bourne, 
the janitor of tlie grounds and of the property 
of tlio Association, and the care-taker of that of 
individual owners who resided there but a part 
of the year; and by a unique method of proced
ure lio was marshaled upon tlio platform be
tween our two police officers—retained more for 
ornament than for use, as this was the first and 
only arrest of the season—and after being talked 
to by our kind-hearteil Bro. Storer, the spokes
man of tlie occasion, who, .referring to Sliak- 
speare’s ‘bourne’said we hnd a Bourne of quite 
another sort, one to which every ‘traveler’ 
was suro to return if possible, his trustworthi
ness of charges committed to liis care was feel
ingly enunciated, and th.e statement made 
that as lie had been in dje employ of the 
Association for the five years of its exist
ence, his quality hail boen well proved. In 
behalf of the residents of Onset Bay Grove, 
who wished to be pleasantly remembered by 
him, and to testify their sense of appreciation, 
tlie Doctor presented him with a purse of $ioo, 
the gift of all. The choir anil band pleas
antly contributed their share to the occasion; 
Miss Jennie B. Hagan, our pet, improvised 
a telling poem upon the ‘ Laboring Man ’ be
fore tlie presentation, anil afterward, .taking 
for her themo tlio couplet of Adelaide Proctor:

1 In Ills hand he took the flower,
In his heart the loving word,’

addressed a poem directly to him, full of earn- 
estuess and true feeling, and well expressing the 
feelings of those who hail kindly surprised him 
with this little ovation.

■Mr. Bourne is a plain, substantial man, unac
customed to rhetorical flourishes, and ho re
sponded in a few cordial words, disclaiming any 
credit, but rejoicing in the good wishes of the 
friends, and hoping that theso might be always 
deserved by him, &c. Several other friends 
spoke kindly words, and tlio meeting adjourned, 
much pleased with its own'fiction.”

BOSTON.—A correspondent reviewing tlio 
auspicious signs of the times as shown in the 
increasing interest in Spiritualism among those 
who are looked up to as leaders of public opin
ion, writes: “ Itcannot he denied that Mod
ern Spiritualism is a science embracing mind 
as well as matter; a philosophy that will solve 
tlio great problems of life, and a religion the 
most exalted anil most absolutely true that 
God and angels ever gave to man. No language 
can express, no imagination can fathom its 
tremendous importance to this ago; it alone 
can unlock tlie mysteries of another life; it 
alone can satisfy the aspirations of the human 
soul ; and it is tlio only science, philosophy 
and religion that can intelligently meet tlie de
mands of man in every department of his na
ture, without stultifying his intelligence or in
sulting his common sense. When faith and 
hope were about to perish from the earth, voices 
came across the river of death with the joyful 
tidings, ‘ I  still live ! ’ Those voices are rapidly 
demolishing the foundation upon which Ma
terialism lias long buildeil, and delivered a 
blow to superstition that it cannot survive. Tlio 
Antichrist of Materialism and tlio Antichrist 
of the-Church must give way to the Christ of 
Spiritualism. I t . i s  here our most eminent 
preachers and public teachers must como at 
last; the logic of events will bo so pressing 
that they will bo compelled to admit tlio facts. 
We have already forced tlio orthodox world, 
both Roman nnd Protestant, after an able fight 
of thirty-three years, to endorse the genuine
ness of the phenomena (never mind th e ‘devil 
theory,’ that will settle itself in time). Our free 
religious friends cannot much longer hold out 
and save their consistency. They cannot much 
longer ignore facts known to millions with
out producing doubts as to their honesty or 
intelligence. To Spiritualists let mo speak 
in the language of Paul, Seeing ye are en
compassed about by such a crowd of wit-, 
nesses, what manner of persons ought yo to 
be in all holy conversation Millions of ear
nest, sincere souls are watching with tlio 
deepest interest to see what the result of this 
new dispensation is to be ; what is to be the 
final outcome? God grant you may be true to 
your convictions, live such noble lives as shall 
disarm all opposition, and bo the instruments 
of ushering into this world the  millennial 
morn.”

."  Wisconsin.
MADISON.—Upon renewing her subscription

to the Banner of Light, Mrs. Luqretia C. Drake- 
ley writes : “ Please find enclosed the amount 
due you for another year’s subscription for your 
most invaluable paper. I  can heartily join with 
.others in- saying no paper surpasses it for open 
candor or truthfulness in presenting each side 
of the question and thereby enabling all to judge 
for themselves.”

M ichigan.
STURGIS.—A correspondent reports an in

teresting event as follows: “ On Wednesday, 
Nov. 23d, Hon. J. G. Wait was pleasantly sur
prised by members of his family, on tlie occa
sion of bis seventieth birthday. The surprise 
was kept a secret until the guests began to as-, 
semble a t the residence, and then, for the first 
time,, he began to see through it. ’The guests 
began arriving at ten o’clock in the morning) 
and consisted of William Allman and wife, W. 
Wright and ,wife, C. B. Peek and wife, Abram 
Smith and wife, Hugh Wait and wife, Dr. I. F. 
Packard and wife, Mr. E. S. Amidon, Mr. Kelly, 
Mr. Frank Wasson, Mr. B. Tobey and others.

After the company had assembled, speeches
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by those'present, an original poem, by Mrs. 
Samuels, conversation and reminiscences of old 
times served to pass the time pleasantly away 
until the company gathered around a table 
loaded down with a regular old-fashioned din
ner, well calculated to gladdon the hearts of 
those pre-ent, and. recall the ‘ days o’unfit lung 
syne.’ The guests began leaving at three o’clock, 
each ami all wishing Mr. Wait many returns of 
the happy event.”

New Y ork.
SAKATOGA.—P, Thompson writes: "flow 

much there is of true prayer sont up to the 
author of being which is uot regarded as such; 
and how much of eloquent and formal utter
ance that is called prayer but.is not. Tho 
birdling, impelled by an influence strange and 
powerful, seats herself upon little substances 
known to her to contain tho germs of coming 
generations, and applies herself witli a faithful 
oarnestness for tho accomplishment of a great 
and glorious purpose. Taught by divine inspi
ration site knows what conditions arc required, 
and after long and weary waiting is rewarded 
for lier devotion. Ilor prayer is of deed as well 
as faith; and when the- first chirp of life is 
heard, what a power of joy must thrill her be
ing. How strango is the indwelling conscious
ness of what is yet to bo, as manifested in al
most every form of life. Humanity on its most 
simple and uneducated' plane, expects contin
ued life. The wild, uncultured Indian looks 
forw ard to  and  believes tho spirit-world will 
furnish him with dog and gun and hunting- 
grounds. His expectations are less selfish than 
those who expect to ontor heaven by being 
able to repeat the catechism, and when there to 
be so absorbed in pleasure, singing praises and 
playing on liarps, that they will have no de
sire to return to earth with sheltering and Help
ful love for those yet struggling in temptation 
and sorrow. The church tells us that ‘evil 
spirits’ only can do this, mid so from them wo 
learn, the glorious and hopeful-truths-which 
aro now tho comfort and solace of sorrowing 
humanity. It claims that many centuries ago 
was written on. pnrolunont the only condition 
of entering heaven; that since it lias undergone 
innumerable revisions; and not content with 
this, as if fearing too many would find tho way, 
an ever-present spirit of evil called tho Deeil 

, was commissioned to deceive, teach falsely and 
misdirect, so that greater occasion plight lie 
lmd for our Heavenly Father to wreak ven
geance upon his unsuspecting children.

The innumerable multitude of creeds ought 
to assure us that no ono of them can bo a pass
port into the kingdom of heaven,-but that wo 
must get it within our own souls. Wo have an 
zealous I). D. hero who pours out tho vials of 
his wrath upon Spiritualists frequently, no is 
a Greek scholar, and his explanation to us of 
ancient faith is very Greek indeed. Wo had an 
able lecture hero }>y C. B. Lynn not long since. 
Lynn's slar is rising, if 1 mistake not.”

SYRACUSE.—Mrs, A. E, U. says that within 
tho past year she lias been developed as a writ
ing medium—having been converted to a belief 
in spirit communion by proof given through her 
own hand. She is desirous of extending her ac
quaintance with media generally, and if any 
such "should bo passing through Syracuse, and 
can make it convenient to stop over,” slio says, 
“ wo would bo happ.V to entertain him or her.” 
While mediums aro not at all numerous in that 
city, yet she has found many Spiritualists tlioro 
during tho year now closing.

IllillO iN .
ROCKFORD.—Warren Boynton writes: "It 

is written that while the Levites held up tho 
hands of Moses the Israelites prevailed. I thiuk 
good, friendly, truthful words area great as
sistance to any ono who takes such great re
sponsibilities, and I seo they pour in plentifully; 
but above all that mortals may say or do for 
your encouragement, 1 believe ‘ bo bath given 
his atigels charge concerning you,’ that ‘in their 

• bands they bear you tip.’ The 11 aimer o f L igh t 
was a great blessing; it is now a greater. May 
you never falter. Spiritualism is not vory prom
ising here. Those who have stood firm in its de
fense, pre passing away, and there are not many 
now converts. D. L. Bartlett, an old and tried 
veteran’;,passed on in November, ripe in years, 
anil pronounced as an advocate of tho Spiritual 
Philosophy. Mr. R. W. Sour was here awhile, 
aud gavo somo very interesting stances in ma
terializing and independent shite-writing. Tho 
good angels still hover over me, shedding oft 
their warm and loving magnetism upon mo. I 
deeply enjoy their presenco; they are doing mo 
good,' physically and spiritually; blessings on 
their loving souls."

P e n n sy lv a n ia .
NEW -BLOOMFIELD.—John Rico writes 

“ I liavo been interested in reading and study
ing on tlio claims of Prof. Andrew B. Smoi- 
nikne, who claimed to have a mission to move 
nations and to introduce the new ora of uni
versal pcaco on earth; and the more I read 
his prophetic declarations, and observe how 
they have been verified during the present gen
eration, the moro evident it appears to me that 
he was correct in all he claimed.. I desire to 
come in correspondence with some persons who 
have aknowlcdge of spiritual things, to assist me 
in an investigation erf the claims of the Profes
sor. If the writings of Smolnikne were given 
through the ‘higher powers ’ for the welfare of 
nations, it is of the greatest importance that 
they be understood.”

BRADFORD.—J. M. Frost writes: “ I wish 
some of the many good lecturers and mediums 
would come this way. Here Is a grand fie ld  for 
them. If tlio right person would come here, 
and stay a few weeks, a large society might be 
formed, I think, for there are a great many lib
erals here.”

G eo rg ia .
TUSGULUM. — Gilman Clark writes : " I 

come into the ‘Conference Meeting,’Bro. Colby, 
aB opened by tho fanner o f L ig h t, with a word 
to say for Geo. gia. Spiritualism here is not to 
be silenced. I attended the Exposition at .At
lanta, and there found a live Association doing 
a good work. Wliat they earnestly want, and 
will have in due time, are reliable physical me
diums. I take the Fanner, and enjoy it muoh, 
and after having well read it, I give it but to 
those who will also read it. I am much pleased 
with this opened Conference in your columns. 
It will do us all good to report often and accord
ing to what we know. I have long l̂oved Spirit
ualism ; am now in my eighty-second year.”

K a n sa s .
LEGHORN. — Mrs. Climena Manchester 

writes: “ I send greeting to all concerned in 
the Banner o f L igh t. May they live long to dis
pense light and truth, love and libertyithrough 
the land. <For my own part I cannot live with
out the F a n n e r; it has.been life to me. Before

saw it I longed for a release from this world,

that I might enjoy what my soul thirsted for, 
love, freedom and knowledge. Now I am con
tent to abide hero and ilo tlio best I can, know
ing I will ho happy, and Iiave a work bf iovo to 
do.”

. Indiana.
MANILLA.—E. T. Spencer, M. D., writes: 

"Early this fall, through tlio mediumship of 
Mrs. Emma Hurst, of Terre Haute, while at her 
homo, Shelbyvllle, this State, my eyes were 
opened to that glorious immortality that awaits 
us all. I want to say to your readers, she Is a 
splendid materializing medium. No ono who 
knows her will doubt her in tho least. Her sd- 
aiices nt homo created quito a spirit of investi
gation; people who never gavo tho subject any 
thought are now awake and anxious to Investi
gate. To me it was a grand and glorious expe
rience. My mind was full of doubts; with In- 
gei'soll,.IfeItas though ‘a rock must mark at 
last the end of each and all.’ I was raised 
strictly Orthodox; but somo years ago I drifted 
away. I could not reconcile my mind to its 
teaching. But now I feel as though I had almost 
entered the ‘spirit-life,’ for with a knowledge 
of tho truth I can now say:

1 Life is real, life Is earnest,
And the grave Is not its goal;

Dust tliou art, to dust returneat,
Was not spoken of the soul.” ’

C olorado .
DENVER.—Frank Ottarson sends us an ac

count of the passing on of Lutio Van Scotten, 
an article concerning wlioso decease, previous
ly receiycd, was already in type, and appears in 
another column of this paper, Mr. Ottarson 
adds: “ Could you realize, thisbeautjful Thanks
giving day, tho many, many hearts throughout 
tlio land that send up to our Father and Mother 
God the fervent,earnest ‘God bless tlio dear 
Banner o f L ig h t and its editor,’ I know it would 
give you ronowed life for tho work you aro so 
nobly performing in behalf'of the spirit-world 
for humanity. ’.That you may live long to enjoy 
the gratitudo so richly deserved, is tho prayer 
of an humble servant who is trying to do tlio 
bidding of tho higher intelligences.”

Iow a.
DES MOINES.—John McDaniel writes: “A 

fow of us met together on Friday evening, Nov. 
2(ith, and organized a society under'the name 
of ‘ Tlie Dos Moines Spiritualists’ Association,’ 
and elected officers for the year as follows : 
President, Dr. Williams; Vico President, Mrs. 
A. Mosher; Recording Secretary, John Mc
Daniel ; Corresponding Secretary, Win. II. Da
vis ; Treasurer, Mrs. N. Skinner.

Although wo have held but threo meetings 
ouv numbers have increased beyond our anti
cipations, and we hope soon to send you tho 
good word that wo count our members by hun
dreds. Bro. Wm. Davis was tho means of bring
ing about our organization, and ho is indoed a 
faithful and efficient worker in tho causo of 
truth. Our meetings are held weekly, on Fri
day evening.”

M arriag e  of P ro f . J .  I t . B u ch an an .
We briefly noted last weok the fact of tho 

unicn of tho distinguished gentleman whoso 
name occurs above—and whoso platform dis
courses and erudite essays have already render
ed that name a household word in all parts of 
tho country—with tho highly gifted psychomet
ric reader, Mrs. Cornelia H. Decker, of New 
York City. Through tlio courtesy of several 
correspondents, particularly of S. B. Nichols, 
Esq., of Now York, wo liavo sinco been placed 
in possession of the main points which charac
terized this successful and highly promising so
cial ovent. From these several accounts the 
following is collated:

The wedding services occurred on tho even
ing of Monday, Dec. 12th, at the residence of 
Dr. R. C. Flower, 439 5th Avenue, New York. 
Tho guests numbered one hundred, and many 
pvominenlladies and gentlemen were comprised 
in tho ranks of those in attendance; among 
whom nmy be specified Mr. Henry J. Nowtori 
and Mrs. Mary A. Newton, Prof. Honry Kiddle, 
Judge Nelson Cross, Mr. James A. Beach of 
tho Scientific A m erican, Dr. J. V. Mansfield, 
Mrs, Hollis-Billing, Mrs. Dr. Clomouco S. Lo
zier, Mrs. Joseph Jefferson and daughtor, Dr. 
Volney, Dr. and Mrs. Helen M. Slocum, Mrs. 
Dr. Wm. R. Hayden, Dr. R.'A. Gunn, Dean of 
tlio United States Eclectic College, Dr. Wilder, 
Dr. C. L. Morehouse, Rev. Dr. F. W. Monok, (the 
healer), Charles McArthur, Esq., Alfred Weldon, 
Dr. E. B, Foote, of Now York City; Judge A. II. 
Dailey, Mrs. Mary A. Gridley, Mrs. Slmro, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Nichols, Mrs. C. R. Miller, Mr. 
W. H. Malloy, of Brooklyn; Mrs. E. L. Saxon, 
of Now Orleans; Gen. E. F. Bullard, of Sara
toga; Hon. Geo. Bishop, Norwalk, Conn.; Mr. 
L. L. Whitlock, Providence, R. I.; Mrs. Mary 
C. Henley, Bridgeport, Conn.; J. H. McVick- 
er, Chicago, 111.; Mr. Roland Buchanan, (eldest 
son of the bridegroom) of Louisville, Ky.; Miss 
E. Clark, Syracuse, N. Y.; Dr. C. P. Jennings, 
of Boston; Dr. Grosvenor Swan and daughter, 
Hartford, Conn.; Dr. Louis Bergner.^Buffalo; 
Col. S. P. Kase and wife and Sirs. Tliayer, (the 
Flower Medium) of Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs, 
R. I. Hull, of Boston, Col. Isaao E. Eaton, of 
Leavenworth, Kan., and many others.

To the music of Greenop’s orchestra (“ The 
Wedding March,”) tho bridal party was ushered 
into the parlors. The bride was attired in ruby 
velvet, trimmed with pearls; the ornaments 
were pink flowers and diamonds. The marriage 
ceremony, was performed by Dr. 8. B. Brit- 
tan, of Newark, N. J., and was couched in tlie 
following appropriate language:

It has often been more than Intimated that Spiritu
alists, as a class, do not attach any sacred significance 
to tlio marriage relation; that they are prone to disre
gard its legal restraints mid to dishonor Its moral obli
gations. If tilts he true in Its application to any con
siderable number of professed Spiritualists, It Is 
doubtless owing to the grave defects in their early re- 
llglous education. The Christian Church .regards 
m a n ia g e  as on ly  a n  earthly institu tion , having Its 
chief or entire relation to the physical life and sensu
ous nature of human beings. Its highest conception 
of the’ objects and uses of marriage appears to bo the 

'Orderly and legitimate reproduction of the species. 
By the express terms ol the Church ceremony the re
lation Is limited to the coiirdJn’ate life of the parties on 
the physical plane of their existence. The language 
which defines and enforces their reciprocal duties and 
obligations pledges them only for the life In this 
world. Its terms are, “So long as you  both shall live/' 
and ” the twain shall be one flesh." People who are 
accustomed to reason on social questions from essen
tial principles can hardly be expected to entertain a 
very high esteem for this low conception or Idea, which 
has the sanction of ecclesiastical authority while It 
bears the lmageof Its earthly and sensual origin. .

I t  Is the high office of a rational Spiritualism to teach 
mankind a  purer and nobler lesson. I t  Is here we 
learn the sublime truth that m arriage in  the highest 
sense is  the union o f  two souls In harmony with the 
divine laws of our spiritual being. Wherever such an 
alliance exists, here or hereafter; In this world or any 
other, '

“ Heaven smiles upon this fair conjunction. ’ ’

In the nature ot things tlie true union of two loving 
spirits is not merely for lime. On the. contrary,this 
relation In Its higher character and claims lays hold of 
all tlie facilities ami affections ot our epiittual consti
tution, ami the imperishable realities of the immortal 
life. • Marriage In tills most exalted sense may Indeed 
he of very rare occurrence 111 lids world ; hut our sub
lime philosophy nt least should lead ns to contemplate 
It as aiming Hie grand possibilities of the beautiful 
Hereafter. The enlightened Spiritualist knows that 

Death Is not tho cud of Iovo;- 
True love cannot die;

Earthly loves ore but relleclUms,
Yel they weave us sweet connections 
Willi Hie now ami pure affections 

Of tlie sky.”
As philosophical Spiritualists wo scarcely need to 

modify tlio strong language of a Christian Apostle to 
express our profound conviction, for we are assured 
that “ Neither dcalli nor life, nor angels, nor princi
palities, nor powers, nor tilings present, nor things to 
come, nor height, lior depth, nor liny other creature, 
shall be able to separate us from the love of God” as 
revealed hi kindred souls. Where, then, Is the war
rant for arbitrarily limiting this most sacred relation 
to thu brief period of our mortal exlslcnco?

‘ • Can yu sever tho twain who to Oneness go ?
Tho voice of Divinity auswors, ‘ No!

But whether our Ideas of marriage be high or low, 
sensual or spiritual, the Institution Itself with Its legal 
obligations doubtless exists for wlso ami hencflceiit 
purposes, ami It Is declared to bo honorable among all 
civilized nations. And now, my esteemed friends, as
sured that you liavo made It a  subject of duo delibera
tion, ami liavo carefully considered Hie duties and ob
ligations which are.inseparable from tlio nature of 
this relation, you wlil pleaao tako and receive eacli 
other by tho right hand.

Dn. Joseph Roues Buchanan, you rccelvo lids 
woman whom you hold by her right hand to ho your 
lawful wife, atu| as such you will love, cherish ami 
support her anil perform toward her all tlie duties of a 
kind, faithful and affectionate husband so long as your 
fortunes shall'hc milled In this sacred relation.

MUH.CoitNKi.iA Humphrey Decker, you receive 
our respected'friend, whom you now hold by the hand, 
lo lie ybur lawful husband, and as such you will love, 
cherish and honor him, ami perform toward him all 
the duties of a kind, faithful mid affectionate wife so 
long ns the endearing relation wo now solemnize shall 
exist between you?” Do you thus mutually promise? 

Answer— Y es.
Forasmuch as you lmve pledged your lidclity each to 

the other, In presence of these witnesses, therefore, by 
virtue of the privilege conferred on me by, the statute 
In such eases made and provided, I hereby declare you 
io he lawfully married. Ami may this external union 
iml legal bond prove lo he expressive symbols of that 
Inward and more spiritual union which consists In mu
tual sympathies, In kindred aspirations and In a com
mon destiny with tlio inheritance of all loving affec
tions which—let us devoutly pray—may make your 
hearts and lives responsive as two colds In one lyre.

This beautiful sorvico was accomplished in 
tlio speaker’s happiest voin; and the eongratu-, 
lations of tlie friends wero many and cordial.

Tlio contracting parties seeuiod filled with 
happiness at this tlie auspicious commencement 
of what was to be to them a marked ora in tho 
fife of each.

Tlie service being concluded, tlie friends par
took of refreshments, in another apartment. 
Returning to tho parlors, remarks were in or
der by tlio guests: Mrs. E. L. Saxon paid a 
well-merited compliment to Dr. llucbanaii for 
ills long and valuable servico in tlio education 
of woman, and said alio bad for many years 
looked upon him as her mentor, and that she 
felt that this would bo continued in the el'ferni- 
ties.

Col, A. II. H. Dawson, wliilo premising that 
lie himself was not a Spiritualist, said Hint in 
many years of acquaintance with Dr, Buchanan 
ho never'lint! found a person-who could say 
aught against his public or private character. 
Ho wished the bride aud groom heartfelt joy in 
their new relations.

Gen. E. F. Bullard referred to what Mrs, 
Saxon lind remarked regarding her obligations 
to Prof. Buchanan on behalf of her sister wo
man; bo tlion said lio felt to voice tlio love and 
gratitude of manhood to Mrs. Buclianan for llm 
bright example of her. life and work; ho ex
pressed tlio hope that her future life might be 
one of great joy and happiness.

Mrs. Mary L. Gridley, of Brooklyn, after ex
pressing her own congratulations, gavo a sym
bolic visioii of the gathering of friends in Tho 
spiritual realms who came with their floral offer
ings, emblematic of hope and joy for coming 
years.

Dr. Flower and bis amiablo wife wore untir
ing in their hospitalities; and tho occasion will 
bo one long to be remembered by all present.
■ Dr. Buclianan received many telegrams of 
congratulations from friends who were unable 
to bo present—one from “ Ouina,” tho poetical 
control of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond. Dr. 
Buclianan, with a heart fall of Iovo and joy, 
thanked the friends for their expressions of 
love and good will, ami said that ho was cele
brating his sixty-seventh birthday, which oc
curred on Sunday. Many valuable presents 
were icceived by Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan, but 
they wero not exhibited.

Our best wishes go with the twain thus ten
derly and appreciatively made one.

and would do all ill bis power to help it, but dis
approved of thrusting it. before tlio imbfie until 
the spirits wero ready to carry it through, 
to which idea tlie proposer of tlie plan said 
’Aineii.”
Mr. Milleson gave Ids experience with Spiiit- 

i.ili.sls, and believed thousands of dollars eimld 
lie raised if a larger biiilding was taken Ilian tlie 
me proposed.

Mr. Colville highly approved of Mr. Millrson's 
recommendation lo receive mediums into fami
lies, and said it laid been done to a eonsidorahle 
extent. Yours fraternally, O'. S.

--------—-----..............  ......- ..... I
A C urd.

I desire to announce that in ease a suffi
cient number of subscribers will send their 
names lo me as an 'encouragement, 1 propose 
to issue tmee a quarter a pack of Health Cards. 
These will consist, of a series of printed cards, 
made of card-board paper and elegantly ruled 
and bordered with colors. Each card is to Il
lustrate the treatment of some disease by all 
tho most simple, practical and powerful meth
ods, including magnetic manipulation, clno- 
innpnthv, hydropathy, homeopathy, etc., elm, 
and will present some new and imjiortaut dis
coveries in tho law of cure, Brice of each pack
age twenty-live cents,Or one dollar for tlie 
complete series of packages. No money is -re
quired until a sufficient number of names have 
been sent in to justify their issue.

Tlie series will treat of Systems and Methods 
of.Cure; also Diseases of tlio Brain and Nor- 
vous System; Diseases of tlio Eye, Ear, Nose,. 
Mouth and Tliroa).; Diseases of Lungs, Heart, 
Liver and Spleen,; Diseases of llloud, Skin, 
Bowels and Bones;' and kindred topics.

E. 1). BAiimrr, D. M.
200 Main street, Cincinnati, 0.
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KXn,AIM’D llY

BY A L L E N - P U T N A M ,  ESQ.,.

New 1’ubIicutloiiN.
L ik e  a  Gentlem an , lflmo, cloth, pp. 213. Bos

ton : Leo it Shepard. Now Y’ork : Charles T.- 
Dillingham.

• A story of great Interest, the alia of which Is to show 
that It Is Impossible to drink Intoxicating Illinoi s, even 
“ llko a gentleman,” without greatly endangering 
one's happiness and that of others; further, that tho 
misery resulting thererrom.ls mil conllned to the liahl- 
tallnns of tlio poor, Imt Invades alike tlie homes of the 
wealthy, and that to woman "It makes no difference 
whether she drains the hitter chops not ol tho challee 
ol y'idd or the broken inngor dclt,.Hie suffering must lie 
hiirne.” The story Is finely written, contains plain 
truths pleasingly told,amusing episodes aud Incidents 
of thrilling if nut traglo Interest, and should ho to the 
hands ol every young person in our land ; the lesson 
It teaches Is Invaluable, aud Is given to so Impressive a 
manner that It will never he forgotten.
Collection oe T jnm oirrs; on, Kiev to S ouip- 

TuttE. By .1. L. Stone, Chicago,Til. 12mo, 
paper, pp. fill. j -

- Tills pamphlet Is piloted and distributed gratis for 
tho purpose of ascertaining whether the public desire 
to have "an explanation of all the Incomprehensible 
passages In the Bible; a reply to the questions asked 
tiy l'atno In Ids ‘ Age of Reason,' by Itlsliop Ciilensn In 
Ills‘Attack upon the Pentateuch,' and tiy t.’cd.Tnger- 
sidl, and others,” which herculean task tlie author pro
poses to perform In three nr four hundred pages, as 
per sample here given, for the trilling sum of'$1,5(1,

1‘nHScil to Spirit-Idle:
From IH’nvcr. <!ot,, Nov. 17th, ivd, of wiii tcl fever, 

Lutin Vsm Scnttoti, wm of .l.i'hman Van Scolton, lonncily 
of Cleveland, O., In Jil.s2l.st year. ,

Deceast’il was  for many years a  mem ber  of tin* < Mevelatnl 
l .yecnm, a lirlglil Nebular, ami Invril l>v nil his companions, 
•lust a rr ived  at manhoBd, and  in splendid physical 1 1«‘ 
tnenl,  lie prenuil ' indy passed to sp lii td lfe . where now Ids 
sp ir itua l na ture  will untold more rabidly, imsslhiy, than In 
earth- life.  On Sunday, Nov. 27llu Ids de ith was pnhllely 
uu mmuerd  by tin* Cniiduetor of. the Cleveland l .yreum 
(Tims, Lens), when .Messrs, il a leher  ami Collier wen* ap
pointed lo d r a t l  resolutions ol respect, lo his memory —. 
vrhleh were suhndlted . ns tollows: 

iii .snhi '. tl* Tha i while wo believe them  is no death , and  
u io u rnuo lustho .se  iiavlUK no knowledge of u fu tu re  life, 
we would blfer to tlie pa ren ts  and inournl im rein'Ives ot 
Jmtle  Van Scot ten our  k i n d e r ,  niord earnest sympathy  
and condolence In tiie loss of the ir  son ami bro th er . We 
believe Ids sp ir it  may he ever near  them, varm-sUv seeking 
the  development to bo finished In this life, and  \vlbs|>er)n>; 
condor i lo lu s  hmcaved friends.

iicjs’o/iud, .That In 1dm we Iiave lost- one of bur l.yreum 
members endeared tou.i by Ihe earnest ties or m^u'lnUon 
and iovo.
r,’l he resolutions worn passed bv n rising vote of tlie entire 
j.Veeum; alter width the Silver Chain, “ Thorn )s no 

l)e;i!h,M wn* read the selmlars, the choir sin^iiiK (lioin the 
(toiden Melodies), be:ween the verses, “ He’s (Jnin,, M The 
Com!(trior dosed the memorial service with a .short trilmio 
to Ids nti'mory as a byeeum scholar. May Ids kuow ledi:e of 
Spiritualism helpIdm In hisonward eamir. T. I<.

(Jltvdnndy 0,

Krom her home In Red Clltl', Summit <’nuply\_(hy!on\do, 
Miss Lillian McCoy, daughter oi.Mr. undMis. .1.11. and 
M. A. McCoy, ai»ea ill years and f) months.

She was hern neap I’ana, Christian Counly, III.,Where
shespeut part of her ............ . In 1H7B her parents moved
lo Newlon. Kan., and-In IHMe |o Red Cdll. Col., where 
they resided nt the lime of her death, Mbs Me Coy was a 
true Spiritualist, and her hands were always ready to help 
Ihe needy and uDllch’d, and lo lighten the loudens and 
cares ot tier lather and mother. Hhe, wllh her companion, 
Miss Mattie Colden (Who died danuary ;tl:t, ls-HI), wete' 
Him flrsl yount,’ hid lea In Red CJlif, and wen* loveil |»y all 
who knew them. The miners would tip their shim’ll hats 
lo the lair mauls ot ihe camp, aud only speak-their names 
in tho parity they deserved. il« r death oiraslnned sueli 
Kilei as is seldom wUn.essrd lu a mlidim camp In the nnij;ji 
Rneky Mountains, Tlie laitfe prore>sinn which followed

Author o f  "ItihU Manu l irorfar*,*' “ .Ve/fj/, a tf ii fr f/ , ’ 
**.V<r/rwrrfAM, Spir i tu n /f*Wf Witchcraft and  Jffra* 

c l t \"  und Hpiritunlinmi" etc.

Whlln producing this work of ts2 partes, Its author obvi
ously read (he darker panes of New KnKlafid’s earlier hi#- 
tut) in the llKht (d Modern Spiritualism, aud found that 
in origin Wltvhrraft ilmunud to-day's sii|>ertnuminne phe
nomena are tlie same*, amt lound also Mint tutcrvenlitff 
Witchcraft historians, laektiiKorshuttlnn'df to-day's light, 
letl unnoticed, or lllegleally used, a vast amount of impor
tant historic taels, and set before their readers emmooua 
conclusions as to who were the real authors of thu barbaric 
doings they were describing.

Mr. I’utnam, well know’u hymir readers, (aud, as stated 
in the hook, a native of the parish In which Salem Witch- 
craft tiad Its origin, and descended limn actors then and 
there,) in tlds Interesting ami instructive work has done 
much to dist’crso the daik 'clouds which have long hung 
over our forefathers, and not a lit Re that exhibits egregious 
shortcomings aud mlsleadlngs hy tlm historians, Hutchin
son, Uptmiu ami others who below ihelr load.

' Tiio work Is worthy of general )Kirusal.

C O N T E N T S .  ”
IMikkack. References, Explanatory Note—DunulUonfl. 
Matiikii and Cai. kk,
Cotton Matiit.k.
ItollKUT CAt.KK.
T homas Hutchinson,
c .  w .  D m  AM.
Maids aiikt •Iosk.k. Wlnthrop's Account or her, etc.
Ann 111 uni n s. Hutchinson's Account of Ann, etc.
Ann Coi.K. Hutchinson's Account,,etc,
Ki.i /.auktii K na pp . A Case of NplriluaUstn, etc, 
Mousk Family , i’h'Mcnl Manifestations, etc. 
Coodwin Family . llutcWuson’s Account, etc.
Svw.KM W m  ib UAPT. Occurred at Danvers, eto. 
TrrrttA. KxamtnaUonof her, etc,
Hakaii Coon. Her examination, etc,
Doiu as Coob, Riles with .Spirit-Teeth, etc.
S A It AII OSUoUN. Wits seen sp-v! rally, etc.
Madtiia Couky. Her Character, etc.
(•ILKSCoUKY. Ills Heroism, etc,
IH ni.i:<’.\ N trust:. Was seen asan Apparition, eto. 

.Maiiy Kastv, Jier K.xamlnailon, etc,
Si's a s n a -Mar tin . Her examination, etc.
M \ KIM a <’ A it it I l i t . K.xainluatloo. etc.
Clough Rijuuouohn. UJ.s.siisrcpilhilltleM and Charao 

ler, ete.
Si'mmahy. Number cxceutisl. Spirits proved to have 

been Kii.’m’Iois of Witchcraft.
T in: Conit .ssouk. •*
Tm: Aocnsi no C nils. Ann rutniunhs Confession.
Tm-: I’uosloi Ton*.
WlTGIUMlArr'H AUTIlOU,
Til K Motivk.
f.oCAl, AND I'KUSONAL.
Mktuudkok I’UOVlbKSCU.

A I T F N M X .
CRUIKTKNbOM'K WlTOIbMlMT HliVlL.
Limitations nr m s  I’owkus.
1‘ovknant with him.
Il ls  Hkkknok.
liKMONOl.OOY AND N WHOM ANl'Y.
Rnimoal  Wjti.ij and Wnvib'UAPT. 
cuuiKTi.NDOM's W itch and WncnciiAPT.
SpilllT. Soul and Mi-.ntai. I'owi- us, - 
Two sktn o r  Mu.sTALd'owMns-AnASM/,, .
MaUVI-.L AND SplUlTCALlsM. •
Ind ian  Wous hip .
C'UKIi. 121110., i»i>. in?. Price 91,50, iHWingc 10 

eenlM.
For Nile by I-CL RV A RICH.

j.Kc.0 | ,yV|Vi'n7

Parker Memorial Hall Lectures
Nit Salvation, l’ia\cr. The Mi tiiod- t f .spirit Inltuences, 

aud The Natuic <d. Dentil.
itv ,i. r e r u n  *. ,n. ».

Lr.cTritr. I. Tim spread of Spiritualism ami why? ltd 
Riescnl Tendency. W hat lias it done im ns? . wind isSai- 
vnllon ? Alt: Spiritualists M\ed ? Can we save our^’lv-’H? 
In what way,is Christ our Savior? Naiure of the Chrlst- 
Splrlf.

I.LCTrui: II. -The  Notion of F raver. To whom should wo 
pray? Does Fr.iy-’r-change ibid or.lds laws? How iTayctH 
ale answered, should we pray to Angel-and Spirit*? SlhiR 
we prav for I he dead ? I'raver at spii It mil sf-nm es, 

I.lctouk III. — A Talk wllh an Kiigtlsh Male! iatist. I'roofu 
ot spirit (nleiveuHou. M* th'>d>,ol Spit,'i(mil Infloenresob- 
sesslug Spirits. How lo ileal with lli-'tii, Spirits leaving 
their bottles and traveling in the Splnt-Woi hi. I low Presi
dent Lbteoln heramn a spliituaiist ami why lm Issued tho 
Knianelpallon I'loelainalloii.

Ida 1  nui: IV.--The Natme of Death. 'Wliat sliall bo 
done wlthmir dead hodles? Tin three methodsof dying.
I low long unconscious in the process? Thetlesi bunny "I tlio
dying. ...........million ol Intanis ol hllM-t1, and of suIcMcb
in the Sphit-W'nrld; How ah* Sphit-employed. Ae., Ac, 

These lour lectures In on- pamphlet, paper, price tf) cents. 
For sale by eoi .R Y A RICH, ruhlWen s.

N E W  E D I T I O N .  .......... ~

Jesus: Myth, Man, or God;
Nr, Thu Popular Theology and Urn 1’*

tlUstcti.
•dllve Religion Cun-

n v  .i. n . rrciti.K N , ..it. *>.,
A u t h o r  o f  ‘ ‘ T h e  f ieer* o f  Ihs  A i/ im, ' ’ v  T r i n w l a  A r o u n d  

t h e  W o r l d . "  //»»: C o r n e r  ,S t o n e . "  etc.
Tim contents contain the follow ing:

Ch ap , l —evidence of tho Kxlstem-eur,leans.
Ch ap . 2.- 'I lot origin and Mission of .Icsiih.
Ch ap . :l "I'iie Moral Teachings of ,fivstis compared with 

l in* Did Philosophers. .
Cll A P. t. I hllllelice of Christ laiilly.
Ch ap . .ri, • .Icsimand tin- 1'ndiivc Religion.

An attempt to present tlm. evidence of Hu* adnaJ ox {stance 
of .Ivmis, enniprishig many inti resting quotalhuu from 
seholarly wrlleis.

•This work lias been out of print for some Hmo, am! the 
demand has been such tliat we Iiave been furnished with 
sheets from F.nglaud. aud shah Keep a full supply hereafter. 

(.Moth, 7.V'cents; paper, .V» cents.
For sale by (M)LRY A RICH

the lemalns lo the gra’yo gave evidence'of Dm sy m p a th y -------- _ _ ^  w
that was lull lor thu lictfeavcd pat viib; ami ramH>  ̂ ^  ^ H I S T O R Y  0 1  T H E

B oston  S p ir itu a l C onference M eeting .
To tlio Editor of tbe Banner of Light:

At tlio mooting Wednesday, Dec. 14th, tlio 
question discussed was, “ IIow Shall Mediums 
be Sustained, so as to Best Build up Spiritual
ism?” Mr. Colville said that this question af
fected the whole human family, as every mem
ber of it Is mediumistic. Of courso there are 
degrees of modiumsliip. but the time wifi come 
when all will be sufficiently influenced to ren
der unnecessary tlie services of professional 
mediums; but that time lias not yet arrived. 
The intuitional lias been more developed in 
past ages than now, but at present the in
tellectual powers preponderated over the emo
tional. The true way is for the whole be
ing of man to be .harmoniously developed. 
Atoms possess no intelligence singly, and an 
aggregation of them can not produce intelli
gence, although scientists atfirm that they can. 
Stind existed prior to matter, and caused mat
ter to exist, and must always retain its sway 
over the material universe. This preponder
ance of mind over matter is the producing cause 
of mediumship of tlie highest order, and ren
ders mediums worthy of the kindost treatment, 
since in all ages tlieyliavo been tlio mouth
pieces of celestial being-'. He then described 
the various phases of mediumship, and pointed 
out tlio best way of developing each phase, bo
ginning with young children, who should bo 
cared fo r  in highly cultivated families. Ilo 
thought the time had come for some kind of an 
institution for the relief of mediums, so that 
they could exercise their God-given gifts freely 
to those unable to remunerate.them, and all 
Spiritualists should make sacrifices to carry but 
this idea, and contribute for the support of such 
an undertaking. Ho iia-d no doubt that ©ro 
long mediums would be able to triumph over 
matter, as Jesus and tlio three Hebrew children 
did. He had seen a medium thrust horavminto

From Nuwlnn lTpp*-i" Falls, Mass., Rc<\ !M, 1*11, Mr. 
Himj. W. Koyi’.i, (irimI M yoni.s 7 months 1 hay.

Rio. Kuyo.- has hnm a vrry sultam-for Iho spaco of. 
two .wars ari'l tun ndmihs. IllsHisrjwo was nernu/f#of tin: 
sjilno; vot- ho boiv R |* : t l t y  (<» (In* roil. Hr Was U’WI 
known as a man of huslimss. Inmost ami upright In all his 
il’ahnv.s. Ho was a llhoial-niinil d man, and In his last horns M n »  fvavol (lolh; said ho was iiortarMly happy— 
lowdand lull ids Iovo forovoryhody; said llfn was hhnrt. Imt hi: had lived litsdav. Thus passod a in.hie man and 
brotheruwsiv from Ilk suhVrlims toaoimdltlnnof sweet rest 
and peaeo. lie was tho oldest man tlint was horn and had 
always lived nt Newton Upper Falls, lie will be finally 
missed in tlm home ami neighborhood when* he dvwlt. so 
long. Funeral h-tvIvcs worn conducted hy the writer, 
assisted hy Rrn. >1. 11. (hiriier.’ before a large com-nutso of 
fiiemlsaiid ncqnalntauees. May all the friends hud com
fort In Die knowledge that 1m still lives, and though dead, 
yetspi-akcth to them words of comfort ami good elieen

I. i \  Hukknli:a f .
29 Indiana Place, Poston. Mass.
From New York City, Benjamin J.'Oulhcrt.
Thlsimnouneemcnt will call to mind an earnest dlsriplo 

of truth; tv fearless advocate of the Spiritual Philosophy; 
a genial, warm-heart- d friend: aud a laltiiful, loving hus
band and father. Ills transition was sudden and unlooked

COUNCIL OF NICE, A, D. 325,
W ith a Life of Constantino the Great;
Containing, also, anneeountof the S crtp tu ra t <*4inon*. as 

adopted by the Christ tun Church; the Vole on thcZH- 
vfnittj  ii?' Christ; the appointment of S u n d a y  as a 

’legal Sahhath In (he Roman Lnipiretauda genVntl 
exhibition ol tlm Christian Religion Hi Uio 

. days of the early Fath-’i *.
I l l  l ) l ) A N  l> I l> Is I*. V.

A Lawyer and lUtilarinn,
This Isa seroml edltlon of the original work, and gnvtily 

enlarged and Improved, with a |Hii tialt of Constantine, and 
many ei ttleiil noles Irom all the great writers on thesisutH 
Icels, The tlrst million was published in Ison, and we lound 
11 verv hilere.-dhig and highly amumed i,y various seels; In 
fuel, bv nil-loversof Impartial history of Dogmas, Creeds, 
Divine Humanity. IllhleCanons, and Inspired Su|mrstltlon.

The style Is exeellent every way 12mo, well printed ami 
bound, rrjee.  full eloth. fl.oo; paper covers, W cents.

Fo, sale by (loLRV & RICH.

for, producing a shock hi our community, wlmro ho leaves 
hosts of friends who deeply sympathize with thu widow ami 
children. May he he aide to return and domnnviratc to
them the truths to which limy liavo vo orten hoard him tes
tify. In tho business world ho was widely known and noted 
for his clear-sighted Judgment, Ills indefatigable applica
tion ami his atmosphere of geniality, which was fully re
cognized and appreciated. He filled posts of honor: hut 
higher than a)!, we fee), ho will rate the place which he 
holds hi tlio.hearts of his Irleiuls and associates. He lived 
in tlio knowledge of the life beyond, and wo wait for his 
return to loJI of tho realization of Ills ant leipated Joys in the 
bright “Summer-Land.*1 Mhh. Milton Rathuun.

From BfrtonsvIRn, Vt., Nov. 2'llh, Joseph 11. Atwood, 
after an experience of 07 years of earth-life.

Hlslmnredlato family consisted of a c< mpanhm and Rule 
daughter; they miss Ills material presence, hut are coni- 
foiled hy thu knowledge that he has only gone a little while 
In advance, and entered niton tho life that Ids true and hon
est nature lmd prepared him to enjoy. During Ills illn ss 
he often expressed: willingness to go, am) welcomed the 
change as an angel of (lellveinnee. A tribute of respect 
was paid to him tiy many of his friends galhorltig dn tlm 
Spiritualise Hall on the day Ids body was laid away, when 
Mich words were offered as tho writer felt. Inspired to give.

llockinphamy Vt. S. A. Wilky.

From Sterrettanla, Fa., Aug. ’4th, Nelllo Harrington, 
aged Bo years.

Him was a lino medium, a true friend to humanity, pa
tient in her suffering. ^  orteii talked with her spirit 
father, who left us lour >ears ago, ami rmpiently spoke of 
tlm bright home awaiting her, Imronly can* being her aged 
mother; repeatedly saying to her only sister: "Bo good 
to mother wlion I am gone;” and being assured,:Mm

Visions of the Beyond,
BY A. 8KEIt OF TO-DAY, OR SYMBOLIC TRACK* 

INUS FROM THK IIKHIF.U LIFK.
KblTKD ItY Ul.ltMAN SNOW,

Tlio work contains ten chapters, under tho following 
heads:

CHAi'TKlt 1.—Inlrodudory, hy the Bdltor.
" 2,—Resurrections,
*‘ H.-Kxplorallons,
" L — Home Scones
“ fi.-Sights ami Symbols.
" - n.—Healing Ildus of the Hereafter.
" 7.—A Rook of lliintaii Lives,

. " H.— Scenes of RmieNecncn,
■ "  lo.—Symbolic Teachings.'
Bound In doth, IS'ipagt's, l'laln, l*>slago lOcenks; 

full gilt, ?LW*. i*ost:igo to emits.
For sale hy COLBY. & RICH.

Spiritual Manifestations.
, BY CIIAULES 1HCEC1IEU.

Tho author announces that the object of fills work Is to 
discriminate between the uses and the aleisesot true Sph It- 
nalism, to Investigate the relation ol (tie matei ial system to 
tin* Hph-lt-world, ami to prove some hypothesis or theory 
which wlil consistently account for ail known lads, lie Is 
a profound thinker, a earelu! ami industrious wider, and , 
ills hook is said to abound In calculations, (nets and prophe
cies that will Interest all ^plritiiallst 

Cloth, :522pp. Friee|l,ryL post;
For sale hy COLBY A Ulctl.

age 10 cents.

passed peacefully away. C. H.

a bed of buintnc coals without injury, and he
xplaincd tlie philosophy of it. •
A Mr. Steej) said lie was younq In the cause,

l .„A t,AA« S*̂ f1»inr»PAfi roeonflv in  n. ramovL'n.bqt find been influenced recently in a remarka
ble manner, and thought tbe time had come for 
action, rather than words.

The writer then Rave the details of a plan 
which he'thought bad been revealed to him by 
the spirits, for the immediate opening of an in
stitution in Boston for the free exercise of heal-

Wellington highly approved of the plan,

f Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lints published 
piYrtuftoiif/y.’ When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents/or each additional tine, payable in advance, is re- 
quired. Ten words make, a line. 1

Spiritual!*! C onvention.
Tho Vermont Btnto Spiritualist Association will hold 

their winter Quarterly Convention nt Essex Junction, Vt., 
Friday, Saturday anu Sunday, January Oth, 7th amt 8th, 
1882.AM frlemlnor Spiritualism, n» wollas tlinso favoring freo 
thought, freo spew'll ami llliuml Ideas, aro cordially Invited 
to ho present. It Is the earnest request of tho offleers ot the 
Association that all our Stnto speaker, shall attend. We 
have assurani-o from Mr. A. E. Stanley that he will en
deavor to he In attendance. Mrs. Gertrude B. Howard has 
hern engaged t“ give public tests frnm tho platform.Hoard at tho .1 unction llousd ft por day. Biuglo meals 25 
cents. Jloi«e-kei-plng75ccntsperday.

Free roturn rhecks will ho granted hy the Railroads.
Our winter Convention of ItBlwas ono or tho host ever 

held; lot us endeavor to make lhls.no of 1882 equally 
successful. W. H. WILKINS, Secretary.Lebanon, N. 11,, Dec. id, 1881.

“  T h e R e a s o n W l i y
Or, Spiritual Experiences of JULIA GRAFTS SMITH, 

Physician, assisted by her Spirit Guidos,
Is h very Interesting work, tuid onoealeulated to Impress tho 
flki’ptio nml iiuIm Rover with the truths of .Spiritualism. - 

('loth. * 1,00. piistiigu frro.
For-Haloby COLBY ‘ '**A RICH.
T h e  P h i l o s o p h y  ol* C r e a t io n ,

Unfolding tho Laws of thu l'logrcsslve Development of 
Natniv, and cmlimclng the Philosophy of Man, Sldrjt, 
and the Hplril-Worhl. Hy Thomas Paine, through the
hand of II,‘(L Wood, medium. 

Faiwr, ’.V> cent*, inistage 3 eeiils. 
For Kilo hy COLBY A RICH.

All about Charles H, Foster.
An account of Thirty-Nine Stances with CiiAnLBR H. 

FoSTF.lt, tho most celebrated Spiritual Medium In Amer
ica, written hy the following-able- men: Mr. Ehano. Edi
tor New York Day Hook: Mark M. Pomomy, The Demo
crat: Mr. Taylor. Philadelphia Press; .Mr. Hyde, St. 
Louis Itepiilfllcan; 5tr. Keating, Mcimihls Atqwil; Epcs 
Sargent, Author and Poet; Professor Tottt, Bangor, Mo.
^Papcr. 10 confa, postage free.

For sale by COLBY & B1CH.



B A N N E E  O f  L I & H T ,

TO ROOU-l’ UBCHANKUN.
CouliY A Kic k , PubUshtrsantlBaokstlUrSyNo.'i ifont-  

gomery P laee .corner  o f  Province street , Huston* Muss.* 
keop for-s;ilt» » compu te a.-ls irtmpnl of N pir lfu i i l .  Pro*  
greuatTC*, K d 'o rm it to r j  jiml n i icc lI m ifO i iH  H ook».  
a t  Wholesale unit ll t tu i l .

T i n a s  Cash.-Order* to t  Hooks, to lio sent by Kipress, 
must h* ju*eomjt;inii‘«l Uy alt or :it leant half cash, U‘Uen t he 
money rorwir*le»i l> no: sultietent to till thennlri,  the !*;»!• 
anre niio! l*»* *.* >, I >. Or<l»Ti» for HimKs, t«» Ue neut Uy
Malt, munnnv.irUiUly u.» aeeomiKmUMn>yeanht«» the amount
of each uhUt . H\ tri<uM remind our vnlroti* that thtjj 
can remit us thr fractional par t o f  ti dollar  in p"*tayr 
Stainin' -uiit.<ari>t ticos preftrrtt l.  Ali Uunutesnoi'i’iathms 
looking to the sUe ot HooknoncomuiKslou residetfully  »lc- 
clitie*!, Anv Hook jmhlUlitM in Kiik’IaiM or America (not 
♦mt of pnijr j wtliu»‘ nejit l>y mall or expivns. . . . .

i f *  I' .i tt i >Qut* uf  Hooks Publish'd  a Mi/ / o r  halt  
C’u/Av.t Ki<'h*tnt fr*?.

M » K iIA L .\O T K ’KS

u* .... ........... ................................  .Mn'idlai'anlVles amUh
coiumiiuiea:io|l>(.-on,leu>e.lor»>tluT\v *Mofeunv>po <̂ ent.s
Our columns are ojhmv for the repression of i fn ^
thought , but w ' ‘ ’■ ' *............
sba<le«

take to re turn or preserve insmiipTlpls tnnl lire iioM ismL

J O t  l n i i u o t t n g f r . . m  t h e  H a s n k k  o r  L i g h t  o ; u e * t m u l ‘l 
b e t a k e n  t o  f i l s t l u g u l s h  b e tw e e n  

l o u n e . lo r o t h
v f o r  t h e  r * p .»  ......... .. ••••. •- ........ : .

,, , ,  ...............n o t  u i o l e r t a k e  t o  r t u l o r s r  t h e  > a r l e d
ules of opinion to which eorres^mUentsSlvc utterance. 
Hr* We Ho mu re;nl ntjoiivnious let!er>atnl couimunha- 
ns. Tl..- IKlIlir »l»l s.l.lrrss <.f i

When nr«>ini«T' an- (nrwanlnl whli-li oiiualn inatlrr r«r 
our Insisvti-tn, the -etttler will eonfer ft favor hyilraaljitf a lint* aniuinl theartute lie itrslrrssivrlally to rocoimneml for
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| brought to perfection. Tlte ideal of Plato found 
j its realization tit this poind, and after two hnn- 
' (Irril years of abuse ami riilicu'lo tlio philosophy 
i of (iroeee triiuiiplieil ami ruled tile world.

Like the Jesuits later, the philosophers tried 
to obtain control over the conscience of sover
eigns ; they-became the friends and companions 
of princes; Dion Chrysostom wrote ids dis- 

| course on the dishes of royally for '1 rajan ; Au
gustus confided all his thoughts to Arens as to 
a confessor. In the second century there tyas 
a veritable pagan pulpit.side by side.with - that 
of tiie Christian Church, and on many points in 
harimyiy with it. It was not uncommon in the 
circus, at the theatre, or in-n. public assembly 
for a Sophist to.rise, like a divine envoy, in the 
name of the eternal verities.

It should ever he home in mind in our study 
of the history of those times, that tiie persecu
tions the Christians endured came front their 
own intolerance. Liberty of thought was abso
lute throughout the Itonian Empire, from Nero 
to Constantine, and every one was allowed to 
pursue his studies unmolested. Hut it*vas de
manded that those who enjoyed freedom them
selves should grant freedom to others, and this 
the Christians would not do. Thu bigotry so 
manifest in these later times, and the spirit of 
exclusiveness that just at present is making it
self manifest through our Andover professor, in 
attributing all thought to the Evil Ono that is 
not in harmony with so,-called Christian ethics, 
seems to have originated simultaneous with 
Christianity, and marched up the path of cen
turies hand in hand witli it. We are told that
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tlm attitude of the Christians during this'su
premely high intellectual age was disdainful 
■when it was not provoking; and instead of mak
ing cause with good citizens, and helping to de
fend their common country, they triumphed in 
its misfortunes; nnd iiistead of seeking by hon
orable means to avoid persecution, they coveted 
it; a mania for martyrdom thoroughly possessed 
them.

Whatever opinion one may hold as to the 
truths and errors embodied in tiie various be-
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.Spccinl Notice to  C ity l ’iitrons.
Cliristmas falling this year on Sunday, it has 

been pretty generally decided by the people of. 
Boston to continue tljn celebration through 
Mo n d a y , Di.-ckmiii:!: aim. Tiie lUinnvr n f  
Liylit establishment will therefore, in compli
ance with this decision, lie closed on that date.

Ito iiiin*s..9 lH rciiN  A tir c liiiN .
Christianity did not commence with Christ, 

says M. Henan, in his preface to. the seventh 
and last volume of his history of its origin, a 
work that is the result of the laborious study of 
twenty of tiie best years of tiie life of-that dis
tinguished French writer, and hearing the title,
“ M u r e - A u r ' c l e  e t  l a  F i n  t in  J f w n l r  A n t i t / i t c , ”  
lias just readied tins'public from the press, of 
his publishers in Paris.-

Tiie History now completed had for the sub
ject of its first volume tlio "Life of Jesus,” lmt 
M. Kenan is now convinced that it should have 
begun with tiie history of tiie Jewish nation, 
for, in his, opinion, Christianity .really had its 
commencement in tiie eighth century, at the 
time when an inspired man, though not belong
ing to tlio priesthood, dared to ask, "Can you 
bdieve find takes pleasure in the smoke of your 
victims, in tlio fat of your rams?” He con
siders the founder of Christianity to have'been 
Isaiah, and that Jesus only proclaimed in popu
lar and attractive form what had been said in 
classical Hebrew seven hundred and fifty years 
before his time.

Marcus Aurelius was horn A. D. 121, ascended 
tlm throne A. I). Mil, and died in tiie midst of a 
career of uninterrupted triumph in tlie year 
1S0, at tlm age of fifty-nine, the last and most 
glorious star apparent in tiie Homan firmament. 
.Severe and conscientious toward himself, lie 
was gentle, merciful and forgiving toward 
every one else. No monarch over lived more 
beloved or died more regretted. Though forced 
h.v his desire to stay the tendency of his people 
to vice and anarchy, to pass many gloomy years 
in tiie field and in tiie camp, lie, found leisure 
for tiie study of philosophy and morals, and 
produced writings somewhat voluminous, in 
which we see him as he saw himself. Tlio fol
lowing aplior'ismsfrom his “ Meditations"illus
trate his.style and sentiments:

" If any one can slew  me that I do not think or act 
correctly, I will change gladly, for I seek ttie truth, by 
which no one was ever harmed;

It Is a great tiling to live in truth and Justice, with 
kind feelings even to the lying and unjust.

Always remember Unit very little Is needed for liv
ing a  happy life.

Tlio man who lias done a good deed makes no noise 
about it, hilt - goes on to another, as the vine does to 
bear grapes again In tlielr season.

Let not your mind be overborne with selfish passion. 
He not uneasy at the present or afraid of the future.

Take care always to pursue the business in hand 
with vigor and application; remember you are a man, 
and let the action lie done with all the dignity nnd ad
vantage of circumstances; let .unaffected gravity, hu
manity, freedom and justice shine through It."

But it is not so much witli the persohal char
acter of tliis noble ruler that the volume has to 
deal as with tiie history' of his times and their 
iniluence on succeeding generations. Its aim 
is to show the development of the Christian 
Church during ills reign and the efforts made 
by philosophy to ameliorate the condition of 
society; it being the era in which Christianity 
may be said to have been definitely established.

Marcus Aurelius was literally surrounded, 
says M. Renan, by philosophers; his former 
masters and teachers , became his ministers and 
his statemen. The office of consul,: hither
to reserved to the Homan aristocracy, was in
vaded by philosophers and' rhetoricians. Phi
losophers of renown came to Rome from all 
partR of the. world; the streets were full of 
Greeks and Syrians, of Stoics, of begging Cyn
ics, among whom were, of course, not a few 
charlatans. Still the dream of Seneca was ful
filled ; the philosophers had become a power in 
the State, a sort of constitutional institution, a 
privy council whoso influence on public affairs 
was capital.

The result was, philosophy assumed the char
acter of a religion; it had its preachers, its mis
sionaries, its directors of consciences, its casu
ists. Great personages kept a philosopher, as 
great porsonages in England nowadays have a 
private chaplain. Before dying, people con
versed witli some sage, just as nowadays they 
send for the priest or the clergyman.

It was in this second century that the Roman 
law, than which no greater exhibition of earth
ly wisdom has ever existed on earth, was

lief.s and forms of religious worship during the 
reign of Marcus Aurelius, or in tiie times im
mediately following, it will lie found an exceed
ingly interesting study to follow M. Henan ns 
lie traces the growth of tiie Christian religion, 
and the origin, progress and decadence of the 
various modifications of it termed heresies.' in 
closing, lie recognizes the fact tliat the present 
century is witnessing a great reaction against 
Christianity; and he attributes it to the pro
gress of seieiiee and tiie awakening of a national 
spirit in the races. " Between Christianity and 
science,” he remarks, “ tlio struggle is inevita
ble; one of tlio two adversaries must suc
cumb.” ' *

The author's conclusion, based upon his study 
,of tiie'world's past experiences, is given as fol
lows;

“ The fatherland ami tlio family are the two great 
natural forms of human association.' They aro both 
necessary; 'lmt tliey are not siiniulent. fly the shle of 
them mast be malntalneil the place of an Institution 
where people receive 'nourishment for the soul, conso
lation, advice; where charily Is organized; where spir
itual masters amt directors are found. This Is called 
a church; wc shall never do without it and not reduce 
life to desperate dryness.”

Our readers will doubtless take exceptions to 
Ibis view.' To M. Henan on the soil of France 
it may appear correct—from Ills point of ob- 
sei'valion'quite likely it is; but from where we 
take our outlook it is far from being so. Tiie 
organization of which he speaks, the “ church” 
which lie declares "we shall never do without," 
lias been tiie bane of mankind from time im
memorial, fortlie reason that no mail or number 
of men have been able to hold a power such as 
organization for that purpose implies 'without 
abusing it. It has enslaved the human miml, 
thrown obstacles in the way of human progress, 
retarded all great reforms, and doled its pit
tance of “ nourishment for the soul ” in so nig
gardly a manner that .spiritual starvation has 
well-nigh overtaken its subjects.

We do not want, “.spiritual masters and direct
ors,” A new era is dawning upon-earth; yea, 
more: its sun is well up on its way to the me
ridian, foretelling a brighter day than the world 
lias ever before known; and man, turning bis 
hack upon the darkness of the past, is hailing 
with great joy the new light, the revelation of 
truth from the world beyond, and the coining 
of that time when lie will call no man master, 
and require no director hut the Voice speaking 
to him within the recesses of his own soul.

— ------ - — — . '- '
The tlliildrcii’s Lyceum in Nan Fran

cisco.
The Tenth Annual Exhibition of the San 

Francisco Children’s Progressive Lyceum was 
given on the evening of Dec. 1st. The exer
cises, which comprised recitations, songs, piano 
music, tableaux, the readiugof an original poem 
by Mrs. Laverna Mathews, and tiie perform
ance of a farce, were greatly enjoyed by a large 
audience, deserved applause being awarded all 
who took part. Tiie Lyceum is to hold a Christ
mas Festival on the 23d, the features of which 
will be, a distribution of presents to the chil
dren, a short literary and. musical performance, 
and a dance. At the suggestion of the spirit- 
daughter of Mrs. E. L. Watson, that lady, at the 
close of her lecture, on the evening of the dtli, 
made a donation of twenty-five dollars to the 
Lyceum'for. the purchase of gifts for tlio chil
dren on this occasion. Of Mrs. Watson’s lec
tures the Spiritua l llva.soner,Ao which we are 
indebted for the above items, says:

“ The Sunday evening lectures delivered by Mrs. 
Watson, at Ixora Hall, before the first Spiritual Union, 
are drawing crowded houses. Her burning eloquence 
sets the soul on fire witli love lor Uod and humanity.”

“ T h e  U n it y  P u l p it ”  comprises the sermons 
delivered by M. J. Savage, of this city, ono ap
pearing each week. The subjects are of a prac
tical nature, and are treated in a liberal, pro
gressive spirit that will commend them to 
the consideration of all thoughtful, intelligent 
minds. Mr. Savage occupies a prominent place- 
in tiie front rank of the popular speakers in the 
pulpits of this city, and possesses a remarkable 
faculty'of presenting his views in an attractive 
form, making what with some would be dry and 
abstruse to 'sparkle with points of interest, and 
to be seen in an altogether different light than 
ever before. “Tiie Unity Pulpit" is published 
weekly by George H. Ellis, 141 Franklin street, 
Boston, at $1,50 a year.

fSr" Nettie Pease Fox, accompanied by her 
husband, visited Mitch'ellvilie, Iowa, on the 9tli, 
where a very cordial welcome was extended to 
them. In tiie evening the Universalist ChUrch 
was filled with a fine audience and the closest at
tention given to the lecture: tiie subject, “ What 
is Spirit?” being handed to the speaker by a 
stranger, after she was in the pulpit. Satisfac- 
tion.wns expressed by ail.

tsar" See advehtibement in another col
umn for Holiday Books.

Berkeley Hull iflectlngif.
The subject of W. J. Colville's inspirational 

discourse, Sunday, Dee. lStli, was, “ What Kind 
of Religious Organizations are Needed to Sup
ply the. Pressing Neejjsvif the Hour? ’ in con

tinuation of lhs-rCmaijjJi of the previous Sun
day.1 In the afternoon six subjects proposed by 
members of the audience were dealt with in a 
masterly stylo by the inspiring intelligences.

On Sunday next, Dee. 25th, Christinas Day, 
Mr. Colville’s subjects will he: morning at 10:30, 
"Cliristmas; its Origin, History and Meaning 
afternoon at 3, “ The Christ of the Past and the 
Christ of the Future.” The exercises will com
mence precisely at the times above-named, af
ter'which seat-holders will have forfeited their 
rights, and all vacant seats will he open to the 
public. Mons. E. N. Lafricain, the celobrated 
cornet soloist, and other members of the Ger
mania Orchestra, will accompany the organ at 
both services ; Moils. Liifrieaiu will perform 
two solos on the cornet. Tiie vocalists will be 
Madame Marie Fries-Bishop, Miss Georgia La
tham, (of Chelsea,) W. J. Colville, and other 
eminent professionals. Collections at each ser
vice. After paying musical expenses, the entire 
surplus of the offertory will he given to the truly 
deserving poor.

An invitation is cordially extended to all who 
choose to avail themselves of it, to spend Christ
mas Eve, Saturday, Dee. 2-ltli, at 8 I*. M., at Mr. 
Colville's house, 30 Worcester Square, where a 
grand musical and literary entertainment will 
he provided .free to all. Refreshments will he 
provided at 101*. m. A similar entertainment 
will he given Dec. 31st.

On the evening of tiie 18th Mr. Colville ad
dressed a large and attentive audleifce in Wil
liams Hall, Weymouth Landing, under the 
auspices of the “ Weymouth nnd East Braintree 
Spiritualist Society.” The singing by the chorus 
choir was excellent, and W. ,T. Colville’s inspi
rational lecture on “ The Bible of God and tlio 
Bible of Man," was one of his happiest efforts'.

Miss Barnicoat, of Chelsea, speaks there next 
Sunday, the 20th, at 2 and 7t . m.

Air. Colville lectured ill Shrewsbury, Mass., 
Dec. 20th, and is announced to lecture in Wilder 
.Memorial Hall, South Ilingliam, Jail. 5tli; in 
Taunton, Sunday evening, Jan. 8tli; Stoneham, 
Jan. 15th ; Chelsea, Jail. 22d and 2!)tli, and again 
in East Braintree Fell. 12lh. Parties desiring 
his services for week evenings should apply or 
address 30 Worcester Square, Boston.

Written for I lie Danner »r Light,
A  C H R I S T M A S  S O W G ,

'.BY  THIS AUTHOlt OK " DAISIES.”

Long years ago they tell the storyi 
Of liow the silence of the sky 

Broke forth in hymns of hope amt glory,.
Because a better time was nlgli j 

And one, the crown of all the ages,
Would light the way of darksome earth, 

And be a guide to saints and sages,
So wondrous was his promised birth I

And they, the shepherds, gladly listened,
To hear the choir of angels slug ;

Willie stars above in beauty glistened,
Wide did the sounding concave ling.

To them tt was a  gospel message,
A word of heavenly trutli and worth,

And came to cheer, the glorious presage 
OI an immortal man-child b ir th !

Lot all the rounding years are ringing 
With truths as new and licit ns th is ;

And all the starry heavens are bringing 
Like notes of love’s revealing bliss.

Not once for us the silent bending 
Of tliut all arching, lifted girth,

But over songs of Joy unending,
Tiie same as told that Christmas birth !

And angels tell the watting people 
Of bidden tilings, divine and high,

White rings from ancient tower and steeple 
The stirring talc of years gone by..

The angels now In choirs are singing 
A nobler gospel to tlio earth—

A word that In our hearts Is ringing— 
flow we may have tho Christ-child, birth !

Prepare, ye hearts, to hear its meaning,
Nor deem the startling truth un true!

Arise in love; forget your dreaming;
Behold it now draws near to you!

Lot they are wondrous blest who listen,
They shout in very joy and m irth ;

Tlio skies and earth witli love-light glisten, 
They know and bless tills Christmas birth !

IU'imiTnri' or M r. I I .  D . Jcnckcn.
II. D. Jencken, who in 1873 became the hus

band of Katie Fox, passed to the higher life 
Nov. 2(1111, after an illness of three days, at the 
age of 53 years. Mr. Jencken was admitted to 
tlio English bar in 1858, and from the year 1871 
was honorary general secretary of the “Associ
ation for tho Reform and Codification of the 
Laws of Nations.” He was a good linguist, 
speaking six languages fluently, author of sev
eral published works of much merit, translator 
of “ Treatises on Light, Color, Electricity and 
Magnetism,” a member of the Royal Institu
tion and a fellow of the Royal Geographical 
Society, ne was one of the earliest in England 
to investigate the claim of Modern Spiritual
ism, and being convinced of its truth was its 
bold and uncompromising advocate, and this at 
a time when such a course drew nothing but 
ridicule add obloquy upon those wlio had any
thing to say in its favor. He also was known 
as a contributor to The Spiritual Magazine and 

'Human Mature, the only spiritual periodicals 
at that time in England, and an expounder 
of tho subject before the London Dialectical 
Society. ______  . _ _■/ ■ , ■

83P The Young Men’s Christian Associations 
of New York invite everybody to attend their 
noon prayer meetings, but a seedy looking indi
vidual, who visited the Bowery Branch, was 
peremptorily debarred the privilege. He said 
he had been invited to come, and that he in
tended to go in. Great confusion ensued, as 
some of tiie brethren were disposed to favor the 
stranger's claim, while the majority were not. 
The scene was rapidly assuming a very peculiar 
tint for a prayer meeting when Hugh McCor
mick, tho aged janitor, who appears to have 
seen some "service"in his day, took it upon 
himself to decido between the brethren. Pro
curing a club, lie applied it to the intruder’s 
head so vigorously that he was soon glad toes 
cape. Two policemen, however, took him, to
gether with the janitor, to the Mulberry-street 
station, and they were both held for court ex
amination. We are of the opinion that Prof. 
Phelps of Andover should look more especially 
after his pious flock who have associated them
selves together under tho name of Young Men’s 
Christian Associations, and see to it that they 
conduct themselves properly in their "noon 
prayer meetings,” instead of barking at Spirit
ualists through tiie columns of The Congrega- 
tionalist as lie does. We cite this instance of 
the shortcomings of Cliurchianity, which prides 
itself upon its “ brotherly love ” to all human
ity, leaving the unbiased r ^ e r  to draw his own 
conclusions.

The Psychological Review.
The December issue of the above monthly 

comes to us from its publisher, E. W. Allen, 
4 Ave Maria Lane, London, as “The Christ
mas Number,” with double the usual amount 
of matter, “i;The:"Monthly Summary of Con
temporary Spiritual Opinion " is quito full and 
made with skill and good judgment. “Notes 
ainl Comments” comprise articles treating up
on Spiritualijm.and the Religious Press, The 
Haunted House in Brighton, Tho Supernatural 
in History, and Psychogi'apliy among tiie Chi
nese. A. M. Ilowitt-Watts contributes a curi
ous history of spirit-rappings in 1837, as given 
to a friend of liis in 18G9. Arthur Lillie, author 
of “ Buddha and Early Buddhism," furnishes 
such light as he lias been able to obtain from 
ancient books upon the supernaturalism of' 
India, and upon tiie question as to what assist
ing agency, supersensual phenomena, in the 
opinion of Asiatics, are due, in order to lead 
tiie reader to determine whether tho marvels' 
recorded in their hooks ave accredited by them 
to spirits that have once been mortals, or spirits 
that have never been mortals. The last thirty- 
eight pages of the Jleview contain what may he 
taken as a Christmas story, of considerable in
terest withal: “In VisioirLand,” by Caroline 
Corner, written for and dedicated to the Baron
ess Adelma Yon Yay. Tho Review  improves 
with each number, and the present is super- 
exccllently entertaining and instructive. It 
ought to have many subscribers in this country.

Decease or Washington A. Dnnskiu.
A telegram to tho morning press of this city 

conveys to us the intelligence that Col.' Dan- 
skin (whose name lias long been familiar to 
our readers as a valued contributor), passed 
from tho mortal, at the ripo age of seventy 
years, at his home in Baltimore, Md., on the 
afternoon of December 19tli—the cause of his 
decease being paralysis.

Mr. Danskin was at the head of the spiritual 
ihovement in Baltimore for nearly thirty years. 
He was, at the time of his transition, a promi
nent merchant, and added to liis labors tiie 
work of publishing a weekly paper devoted to 
the interests of Spiritualism, and titled Spirit. 
Telephone,

May God and good angels sustain Mrs. Dan- 
skin in her great trial; and may ho who, with 
years and honors on his head, lias just laid off 
tlio physical form, be powerful to comfort her 
from the spirit side of existence.

We shall hereafter speak more fully regard
ing tho lessons of his earthly career: Mean
while his kindly example remains with the 
world ; let all strive to emulate liis stern recti
tude of life and his faithful adherence to tho 
cause of truth.

The Institntc or Heredity.
Tlio above-named Association held its first 

public meetings in Now York City, on the 7tli 
and 8th insts. There was a good attendance; 
remarkably so considering tho fact that the 
subject is comparatively a new one before tho 
public, and but few comprehend the aims and 
purposes of tlio Society. Mr. Loring Moody, of 
Boston, the founder of the Institute, its secre
tary and most efficient worker, read a paper ex
planatory of what the Association proposed to 
do, and the great need existing for a movement 
of the kind. During the sessions addresses were 
made by Rev. A. S. Walsh, lion. Warren Chase, 
A, E. Newton, Capt. II. II. Brown,. Prof. J. R. 
Buchanan, Prof. Nelson Sizer, J. B. Richards,, 
S. P. Andrews, Rev. S. P. Putnam and Drs. E. 
V. Wright, Garter, Kirget, and Sara B. Chase. 
It is the intention of those interested to con
tinue the meetings during the winter, informa
tion respecting which may be obtained of Dr. 
E. B. Foote, Jr., 120 Lexington Avenue.

Wo regret to learn that Mr. Moody, who was 
quito ill from a severe cold previous to tlio Now 
York meetings, has since liis return been con
fined to liis house. It is to be hoped that liis 
health may soon be restored, for lie is one whose 
presence is a benediction upon any charitable, 
humanitarian enterprise.

Evil Effects o f  Vaccinution.
To the many evidences already existing of the 

evil effects of vaccination, and consequently the 
injustice of making it compulsory on the part 
of parents to subject their children to tiie poi
soning operation, ono other is to he added—.that 
of three children now suffering “ according to 
law ” in Syracuse, N. Y. Tlio father, J. F. Vid- 
ler, was opposed to vaccination, but his children 
wore attending the public schools, and there 
was no alternative but to have tiie “ operation ” 
performed. The Syracuse H erald, reporting tho 
case, says:

“ The children suffered very much from the effects 
of tlio vaccination, and it was nearly six months before 
their arms were healed. About three months ago, and 
shortly after the children had recovered from the ef
fects of the vaccination, sores began to appear upon 
their bodies. These sores first appeared in the form 
of pimples, or small bolls, and soon broke and became 
running sores. Every effort was made to heal them, 
but as soon as one became healed tlio sores would 
break out on some other portion of the body. The 
three children, all who were vaccinated, are thus af
flicted, and are at present In a  pitiable condition; The 
sores are all over the body, and are painful and dis
gusting to look upon. All the children have been 
obliged to leave school, and consequently are deprived 
of educational advantages.”

" --- — .
SSj^If V anity Fair, of San Francisco, is accu

rate in its assertions, and we have no doubt it 
is, the Medical College of the University of 
California turns out graduates to prey upon the 
public with more than ordinary indifference to 
their qualifications. One student in particular 
Is mentioned, of whom we are told that “hav
ing wholly failed, in his examination, n large 
majority of the faculty desired to give him his 
diploma notwithstanding, .because‘his family 
had been reduced to poverty by the war.’ ” Un
der these circumstances V a n ity  F air calls the 
Medical College of the University of California 
“little better than a farce,” and says that ” the 
faculty, with a very few exceptions, is composed 
of men who know less than the last-year stu
dents of good Eastern and European colleges."

K e e p  Cool, Br e t h r e n . — Those ministers 
who now and then, all over the United States, 
seek a poor sort of notoriety by preaching 
pointed (?) discourses against Modern Spiritual
ism, should restrain their angry passions. They 
should remember that hot impulses are not 
clarifiers of thought. Passion and prejudice 
render insight an impossibility. For a man to 
speak without knowledge—which most of them 
do when they approach this topic—is like ex
pecting to thresh kernels of wheat from empty 
ears.

BSP’ We are in receipt of many Christmas 
greetings on colored embossed cards, for which 
we tender the friends our heartfelt thanks. 
Our friend and co-laborer, Mr. Charles E. Tay
lor, of St. Thomas, D. W. I., sends several.

DECEMBER 24, 1881.

Letter From Judge Dailey.
To tlio Editor o( tho Banner of L ight:

Having been repeatedly requested to furnish 
over my own signature a statement of some of 
tiie remarkable phenomena 1 have witnessed 
coming through the mediumship of Dr. F. W. 
Monck, in compliance this communication is for
warded to you. I however beg to say in advance 
that having become personally quite intimately 
acquainted with Dr. Monck 1 have hesitated in 
writing, or stating, publicly many remarkable 
exhibitions of liis great power as a medium, lest 
many persons who know of my attachment to 
him should think I had drawn upon my imagina
tion. As, however, what I here state was all
witnessed by others, quito as reliable as myself , 
I hope not to bo open to tho criticism of bias.

Several weeks since Dr. Monck dined at my 
house, and at my request called upon some 
friends of mine, In my company, that evening. 
The ca1\ was quite unexpected to Dr. Monck, 
as it was also to the friends we visited.

In the course of the evening we seated our
selves at a common round extension-table, for 
such spiritual manifestations ns wo should be 
favored with.' Five .was the entire number of 
persons present. There was no very marked 
demonstration for quite awhile, with the ex
ception of some vigorous raps'from “Samuel,” 
the .Doctor’s control, and some humorous jokes 
in which “Samuel” delights to indulge. “Sam
uel ” was solicited to materialize a hand in tho 
centro of the table, but he responded by a vig
orous “ No.” He was asked if he would not do 
something for us, and replied, “ Wait”; and 
wait we did. Suddenly two of the persons sit
ting exclaimed that they saw something flit 
around the room and come between Dr. Monck 
and the person sitting at his left. Dr. Monck, 
starting as if he had received a shock, exclaim
ed : “Oh, see !” Glancing at Dr. Monck’s side, 
we observed what looked like an opalescent 
mass of compact steam emerging from justbe- 
lowliis heart on the left side. It increased in 
volume, rising up and extending downward, 
the upper portions taking the form of a child’s 
head, the face being distinguished as that of a 
little child I had los$ some twenty years previ
ously. It only remained in this form for a mo
ment, and then suddenly disappeared, seeming 
to bo instantly absorbed into tiie Doctor's side. 
This remarkable phenomenon was repeated four 
or fivo times, in each instance tho materializa
tion being mord perfect and distinct than the 
preceding ono. This was witnessed by all in the 
room, with gas burning sufficiently bright for 
every object in the room to he plainly visible. 
It was a phenomenon seldom to bo seen, and 
lias enabled all wlio saw it to vouch for not 
only tliei remarkable power possessed by Dr. 
Monck as a materializing medium, hut as to tho 
wonderful manner in which a spirit draws out 
and returns the material with which it covers 
itself, to prove its presonce to all wlio can 
either hear, see or feel. Few mediums are 
without their traduccrs, and I am informed 
that Dr. Monck is no exception. The remark
able materializations witnessed by some of the 
ablest' and most truthful men of England 
through the mediumship' of Dr. Monck, in a 
strong light, and vouched for by them over 
their own signatures, have been discredited by 
certain persons both hero and in England; and 
as Dr. Monck is now in our own country, pur
suing with wonderful success liis calling as a 
magnetic healer, it affords me the greatest 
pleasure to make known to liis friends the facts 
here narrated.

It may be of interest to add that a fow days 
since tlio writer was present at a circle at 402 
State street, Brooklyn, where Dr. Monck re
ceives liis Brooklyn patients every Thursday. 
Dr. M. was prevailed upon to sit with the com
pany in a dark circle. After some very remark- 
aide splrit-manifestationshad occurred, the Doc
tor requested tho lady alio sat at his left tooling 
closely to his left hand, and a like request was 
made to two persons sitting on liis'right to cling 
to his right hand with firmness. They all assure 
me that they did so. Tims it will be seen that 
four hands were clasping the Doctor’s right 
hand, and two his left liaiid. In an instant 
there was tlio sound as of something thrown 
into the center of the room. The gas was turned 
up, when the Doctor was found coatless, and in 
a standing position ; liis right arm was through 
the open back of tho chair he had been sitting 
upon; the chair was hanging upon bis right 
arm, liis cuff from the right wrist, still buttoned, 
was lying back of him upon the floor, and'his 
hands were still firmly clasped by'tho persons 
referred to, and they each and all declare (and 
I believe they tell the truth.) that they had not 
in any manner loosened their hold. One of these 
persons is connected with one of the largest 
journals in this country, and is of undoubted 
integrity, nnd the others are equally entitled to 
credit. Not less than fourteen persons were 
in the room at the time.

May I bo permitted to suggest that these re
markable evidences of spirit-power are .evident
ly given to convince unbelievers, and do not 
come without a severe tax upon the energies of 
the mediums themselves? In the ease of the 
materialization I have spoken of, it produced 
upon the doctor a hemorrhage of his lungs, and 
greatly exhausted him, and he suffered from its 
effects for several days. This result attended 
his materializations in England, and caused him 
to suspend all labor for nearly two years. But 
Dr. Monck’s great powers are now turned in a 
still morebeneiicent channel. His cures by the 
laying on of hands of the most obstinate of dis
eases are both wonderful and effectual. Through 
his Instrumentality the lame are made to walk, 
the blind to see, the deaf to hear, and other dis
eases are made subject to his magnetic treat
ment, as hundreds can, attest who have been 
benefited by his hands. This power of healing 
so wonderfully possessed by Dr. Monck is a gift 
to be coveted and more practiced than it now is 
in all diseases to which humanity Is heir.

A. H. Dailey.
16 Court street, B rooklyn, N . T . , \

D ec. 15th, 1881. J ,

fiS"3 C. W. Stewart has reentered the lecture- 
field, and 1b meeting with very flattering suc
cess. He is at present addressing large audi
ences in Kirksville, Mo. Mr. Stewart is spoken 
of by competent critics as a logical and elo
quent speaker. He will visit the East, if de
sired. Societies will do well to bear this fact 
in mind. Keep him, and all other Spiritualist 
lecturers, at work.

f i A  Christmas dinner is to he served by 
Annie Stewart to the poor children of Terro 
Haute, Ind., at Pence’s Hall, on the 25tli, and 
the happy scenes of last year repeated. There 
is no probability of any skeptics bei ng present to 
cavil at tho proceedings or doubt the genuine
ness of the “ manifestations.” ~

fiS“ IVe regret to learn that Mrs. J. V. Mans
field, of Now York, is very ill at the present 
time.
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Holiday Boobs.
The Holiday Season is now rapidly drawing 

near, and gifts of all kinds are being prepared 
on every hand as the indices of friendly feeling, 
one with another, in tho household band and in 
tlio ranks of society at large.

What is better than a good book for a Christ
mas or New Year’s present ? It will tell its 
tale of loving recollection, and deliver its prac
tical moral, long after the holiday it came to 
commemorate is numbered among the things 
that wore.

Colby & Rich therefore take pleasure in call
ing the attention of all lovers of spiritualistic 
free thought,and miscellaneous literature, who 
may contemplate the making of Holiday Gifts, 
to tho fine stock of published works by eminent 
authors, (some of which are noted in advertise
ments on our third, seventh and ninth pages,) 
which they offer for sale at the Banner o f L ight 
Bookstore, No. 0 Montgomery Place, Boston: 
confident that all who may purchase therefrom, 
either by personal call or by order, will be sat
isfied with tliiir/action, and confer a lasting 
pleasure upon those on whom the volumes are 
.bestowed.

B3r*A Complete Catalogue of all their pub
lications will be sent by mail to any one on ap
plication.

B R IE F  P A R A G R A P H S .
W e  w i s h  a l l  t h e  iiEAnEus o n  t h e  Ba n n e r  , 

M e r r y  Ch r i s t m a s .

ISr’Wo regret to learn that our old and high
ly-esteemed friend, Allen P utnam, Esq., of 
Boston—a well known veteran laborer in the
spiritualistic field, through whoso efficient aid 
and generous support the editor of this paper 
was first placed1 m charge of a journal devoted
to Spiritualism (The N ew  England Spiritualist, 
of the olden time), and by whose liberality 
many other individuals and enterprises have 
been materially helped—has, in consequence of 
financial reverses in his advanced years, been 
brought to the necessity of seeking a livelihood 
by the use of bis pen. Ilis long and rich expe
rience and mature judement amply qualify him 
for useful and instructive work as an advocate 
and exponent of spiritual truth, and we hope 
he may find abundant employment ami gener
ous compensation. We trust also lie maybe 
able to find opportunity to use bis voice as a 
speaker in the same cause. It surely would not 
be amiss for those who have in former years re
ceived benefits at bis hands, or through his 
oounsels, to show their gratitude by some ap
preciative return in this time of his need. Ilis 
address is 747 Tremont street, Boston.—The 
Two Worlds.

[Mr. Allen Putnam and Mrs. Frances M. 
Remick-Putnam inform their many friends 
that they are now prepared to receive, and 
they cordially iiivito all who are pleased to call 
on them at their home, 747 Tremont street, 
Boston,—En. B. of L.]

Germany ami Turkey Intend marriage. Will Eng
land permit the nuptials?

Dr. Thomas, the heretic, preached to an audience of 
five thousand the other day in Chicago. When he was 
In the church, whose bigots expelled him, ho could at 
best have an audience of as many hundred. It ts a 
pood thing to be “ kicked out " of church. May the 
boot of the bigot be freely applied—The Worthington 
(Minn.) Advance.

There Is one tax tho railroads have never tried to 
get rid of—the smoke-stacks.

Tho January Century, a large edition of which is on 
the press, will be delayed this month until the 23d. 
The sale of the November and December Century 
still continues. A new edition of nine thousand of 
the latter number lias just been Issued. Tlio regular 
edition of St. Nicholas in England Is now eight 
thousand copies. Ten thousand copies of the Christ
mas number are being sold there.

Our Government is getting Its bauds soiled with Pe
ruvian guano. _______ '

The Sunday school lessons are now published In tho 
newspapers In advance. That for Sunday, Dec. 4lh,
was the story of Balaam ami Ilalak, and In reading It 
we wondered how any Sunday school could study and 
credit that story, and still discredit Spiritualism as It 
Is witnessed In our day.—Tho Valley Visitor; New- 
buryport, Mass.

Tlio principle upon which electric lights are worked 
was, It Is said, discovered by Faraday In 1831.

The young women, pupils at the Perkins Institute 
for the Blind, observed Whittier’s seventy-fourth 
birthday on Saturday evening, Dee. 17l.h. The exer
cises consisted of readings from the poet’s works In 
books printed with raised letters at the institution, an 
address and music.

f0 r*  “ Rev. M. J. Savage of Boston gave on 
Sunday lasl, ‘by authority,’ a statement con
cerning the alleged change of views by tire Rev. 
0. B. Frotliiiiglmin. Mr. Frotiiingbam would 
change nothing of what be has said or written; 
he simply looks for larger revelations of God 
and truth, through na tura l methods in the hu
man soul. Ho would take more account of the 
working -in the world of a divine mind; and 
these two statements include all that there is 
new to say of his changed opinions.” This 
much remarks the staid Boston Advertiser ; 
while the H erald sums up the same matter in 
the following trenchant sentence:

“ Ilev. 0 . B, Frotlilnglmm is simply uttering the 
prayer of Ajax—for light—and a good many other 
dergymen would doubtless join in tho petition did. 
not the tenets of their church make it a duty to be 
satisfied,”

ms. I ... w •
On our tenth page will bo found an inter

esting collation of “ Western Locals,” contri
buted by Cephas. A letter just received at this 
office makes the following additions to the sum 
total of tlio installment:

Quite a revival of Interest In Spiritualism has been 
taking place In Binghamton, N. Y. Mrs. Nellie J. T. 
Brigham (who spoke In Stony Forks, Pa„ Dec. 13th, 14tli. 
and 10th,) lectured In Binghamton. Dec. 12th and loth; 
Lyman C. Ilowe spoke to the friends Dec. 18th; and 
Joseph Callray, the new medium, sojourned In the 
place lor several days (including tho. above-named 
dates), holding successful stances.

, ...■— — .. I.-1 i i ... ■■ —
g/jr- Ralph J. Shear, the recently developed 

materializing medium, will bold stances in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., for a short time. He ini ends 
soon to start on a Western trip, and would like 
engagements. Address care of The Two Worlds,
100 Nassau street, New York City.

- • ■ -----■----'
JEPMiss Lizzie Uoten’s oxquislto " P oems 

from the Inner Lif e ,” and " Poems of P rog- 
• bess,” aro appropriate books for Christmas 
and New Year’s Presents: also "T ite Voices, 
by Warren Sumner Barlow. For sale at this 
office. -. _______ ■

SSEF* Tlio Message Department — the con
tents of which are this week especially inter
esting-will bo found on tho fourth page (instead 
of the eighth as in the past), where it will be 
found hereafter.

Plerola, tho Dictator, lias fled from Peru; and yet 
that unhappy country seems no nearer the end of Its 
troubles than before, Montero Is now. Its acting 
President, - _______

A DIFFICULT “FEET."
One of Theodore Hood’s willy associates, the Rev. 

Edward Camion, once wrote tho following piece of un
paralleled nonsense:

Jf down Ills throat a roan should choose 
In fun to Jump or slide,
He ’ll scrape his shoes against Ills tooth 
Before lie went Inside.
Or If his teeth were lost or gone,
And not a slump to scrape upon,
H e’d see at once liow vei y pat 
His tongue lay there by way of mat,
And 1m would wipe Ills feet on that.

Professor Thorold Rogers, who lias just visited the 
United States, said in a speech on his return homo 
that “ ail uneducated American of the second genera
tion was hardly ever met with. ”

A Now York reverend devoted bis attention last 
Sunday to excoriating the prevalent practice of telling 
lies on tombstones.

Byron lias been honored recently, and rightly, by tho 
erection at Mlssolonglil, In Greece, of a monument to 
Ills memory. The ceremony of its unveiling was at
tended with great popular enthusiasm.

Dr. 0. B. Frotlilnglmm has nmdo more of a sensation
.................. .....................ever did by giving

New Haven Bcgls-
hv doubting Ills own doubts tlmn lie ever did by giving 
his original doubts to the public,
ter. ________________

Dams on the Oran Railway, near Algiers, have burst 
recently and 54 persons have been drowned.

Pay mo that slx-aml-elghtpcnce you owe mo, Mr. 
Mnlrooney,” said a village attorney. “ For what?"

For the opinion you bail of mo.” 11 Faith, I never 
had any opinion of yer In all my life.”

It docs not appear that Moody anil Sankcy are re
peating their triumphs in England. Their audiences 
are comparatively small, and tho clergy do not, as be
fore, countenance their revivalism. Tho London 
Times says that nearly all of the converts made during 
their first visit are now backsliders.

In all our prayers, tli' Almighty does regard 
The judgmont of the balance, not file yard ;
He loves not words, but matter; 'tls his pleasure 
To buy Ids wares by weight, and not hyPleasure.

—Brands Quarles, 102t.

The Sultan has given orders for the remains or Solo
mon’s Temple to be restored, and the surroundings to 
be cleared of all rubbish.

Hartford, Ct., Is having a war over a Sunday concert 
which was given In violation of tlio old bluo law, that 
“ Every person who shall be present at any concert of 
music, or other public diversion, on Sunday, or on tlio 
evening thereof, shall be lined $4.” The concert was 
attended by about one thousand persons of the best 
society. ________'

Old

The Spiritualists of Leominster, Mass., 
tire to givo a Christmas entertainment to tlio 
children of that town. A Christmas tree will 
hear gifts to all, and a supper will be furnished 
free to the little folks. .

g3f= “ Can Anybody Tell Mo Who I Am ? ” an 
essay, by J. Gaylord, of New York City, was 
put in type for this issue, but its publication is 
unavoidably delayed till next week.

SSfRead the card regarding 
O nes" magazine: seventh page.

‘ Our L ittle

A New Year’s Present.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

What better present, of its cash value, could 
be made to certain persons who have but limit
ed means and appreciate the philosophy of life, 
health and happiness, as illustrated by the spir
itualistic teachings, than a paid subscription of 
tfio Banner q f L ig h t for one year ?

In such a case the recipient would he remind
ed weekly of the donor, during the year, by tho 
benefit derived from a large amount of instruc
tive reading.

It would also make a complimentary as well 
as a practical and tangible New Year’s presont 
to the publishers of the paper themselves.

I  appreciate th e  valuable work th e  Banner is 
doing, and am a subscriber myself—therefore 
thissUggestion. ***

Advance and Review.
Dear  Subscribers—I regret to say that my 

present financial condition is’such that I am 
obliged to delay the publication of No. Three, 
Vol. I., of A dvance and Review. I trust the 
delay will only be temporary.

Very respectfully,
J ames A. Bliss,

E d. and Pub. A ,  and R .
Providence, B . I , ,  Dec. 13th.

The first tunes wore popular airs and dan 
Hundred was a love duty; Rebuke mo not, was a Jig; 
and Bland up, Oh Lord, was a l’oltou dance.—-Votes 
and Queries. ‘ ________

The Boston Herald rebukes tlio ministers who arc 
so severely denouncing Giiltcau from their pulpits, re 
minding them that under tlio direct teachings of the 
Master they profess to servo, tills miserable man 
should bo tlio object or their prayers rather than llielr 
condemnations. . ■ ■ ______ ■

The cry of Egypt: I want my mummy.

Tim Suspension Bridge between New York and 
Brooklyn lias its floor,s laid and will soon bo open for 
travel. Thirteen million dollars have tlms far been 
expended In Its construction.

Christmas ts a holiday when some people pray, wldlo 
others are gay, and good words many say.

A man In Chenango Comity, N. Y., Is gradually turn
ing to chalk, according to the physicians. Tlio strang
est part of tlio case Is that bo keeps bis own cows, and 
where the chalk comes from Is a mystery.—Lowell 
Citizen. _______________ _

Prince Victor Napoleon, heir to tlio Bonapartlst 
hopes, has Just taken his degree as bachelor of sci
ence. Ho was one of the eight successful candidates 
out of fifty-eight who were examined.

SloveiucntN o f Lecturers hull medium*.
[Matter fur lids I)o|iartment should resell our olllreliy 

Tuesday morning to Insure Insortlou the same week. ]

I.. K. Coonley would like engagements to lecture on 
Sundays or attend funerals at any time within a few 
hours’ ride of Ilis cilice, 5t)7 Essex street, Lawrence, 
Mass, at which place liu may ho addressed.

.Mrs. II. Morse’s address until further notice will be,
61 Third street, Bangor, Me.

Dr. Diirdett, who has recently changed Ids place of 
residence from Lynn to Haverhill, lectured in Law
rence on the istli, and also spoke there last Sunday, 
December istli. .

Mrs, S. A. Byrnes will lccturo 111 Portland, Me., Deo. 
25lh; In Lawrence, Mass., Jan, 1st and 8th; In Worces
ter, Jan. tnth. She would like to make further engage
ments.

Tlio Bliss mediums desire the use of parlors In Bos
ton, on Saturday and Sunday nights, also two lodging 
rooms In same house, If possible, for the entire winter. 
Address Jas. A. Bliss, 47 Greenwich street, Provi
dence, R. I.

Dr. G. II. Geer spoke at Norwalk, 0,, Dec. till and 
7th; In East Dennis, Mass., 18th. He speaks at l.yiin, 
Mass., 25th, and during January at Greenlleld, Mass. 
Permanent address, Greenfield, Mass.
..Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Winchester, publishers of Tight 

for All, San Francisco, recently visited Han Jos6 and 
gave a stance at the Alameda Palace Hotel, a report 
of which appeared In the Daily Herald of that city 
speaking very highly of what transpired.

Mrs. It. V. Wilson and her daughter, Mrs. Porter, 
aro giving private sittings In Chicago, during the day, 
and stances In the evening.

Jennio B. Ilngan, after a very successful engage
ment of four weeks In New Bedford, spoko In Bever
ly, Sunday, Dee. 18th; sho will speak In l ’eabmly, 
Mass., Thursday evening, Dec. 22<l; In Beverly Sun
day, Dec. 25th. Will make engagements for week 
evenings and for Sundays during February ami March. 
Address South Itoyalloii, Vt.

Mrs. A..15. Cunningham was In Peabody, Mass., 
Sunday, Dec. 18th. Would lie pleased to make, en
gagements as a platform test medium. Address (l Bond 
street, Lynn, Mass.

Dr. II, P. Fairfield will hold a public circle for spir
itual manifestations and teachings at (lie residence 
of Mr. J. II. Smart, tn East Princeton, Mass., Satur
day evening, Den. 24th; and lecture on Sunday after
noon and evening at the Town Hall, Dee. ur.lli. Would 
like other engagements, Address him P. 0. Box 275, 
Worcester, Mass.

It. E. Brawn, Secretary, Informs us that" Mr. 15. W. 
Wallis, the eloquent trance orator, will speak at 18 Slate 
street, Newburyport, Christmas Day; .subjects: alter-, 
nonn, ’ Religion as it Is and as it Should lie ’; evening: 
Life’s Dulles 111 the Light of Spiritualism.’" Mr. Wallis 
will also speak In South Hanson, Dee. 28lh, and at Sli
ver Lake, Dee. 2fllh. During January he will occupy 
the platform of the Spiritual Fraternity, Brooklyn. All 
his Sundays are engaged to and Including April 2d; 
but week evenings can be engaged for receptions nr 
lectures upon reasonable terms. Address him care S. 
B. Nichols, 357 Flatbush Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. J. William Fletcher will be in Boston for a few 
days, from Dec. 271b, at Room 0, Banner Building, 
Engagements can be made previous to that date.

Mrs. Clara A. Field lectured for the Temple of Honor 
Society, of Newburyport, Mass., hist Sunday after
noon and evening, giving a number of tests after the 
latter discourse, which were recognized. .Societies 
wishing to engago Mrs. Field can address her at ill 
Essex street. Boston, Mass.

Miss Jennie Itlilnd would like to make engagements 
to lecture and give psychometric readings wherever 
her services aro desired. Address her No. 19 Essex 

’ street, Boston.
Dr.-Dean Clarke Is at present In San Francisco.
Mrs. Dr. L. E. II. Jackson can now he addressed at 

Falrmount, Cincinnati, O., care Dr. .r. II. Campbell. 
American Health College, until further notice.

Miss L. Bnrnlcoat lectured at Lowell, Dec, lllh. Will 
bo at Weymouth, Dec. 25th, and at l’cabody, Jan. 1st. 
1882, ■ •

J. W. Mahoney writes from 40 Anglesey street, I.o- 
zells, Birmingham, England, that, having had seven 
years’ experience as a normal speaker on tho spiritual 
platform tn that country, ho feels very desirous of 
malting the acquaintance of American Spiritualists in 
tlrolr public lecture balls. For that purpose ho desires 
to obtain a series of Sunday, engagements at moderate 
terms, commencing in February next, 1882, and ter
minating In August of the samo year, as he wishes to 
return to England in time for the Institute season. 
Parties desiring to secure his services can address him 
as above. _____________ .

0 7 “ Dr. F. W. Moncklectured on"Magnetic Heal
ing” and publicly healed eight sick -people last 
■Wednesday evening at Science Hall, 111 East 81 h 
street, New York City. Henry J. Newton, Esq., and 
other gentlemen also delivered addresses. A lecture 
will he delivered and public healing will 1m performed 
liy Dr. Monck in this hall every Wednesday evening at 
7:30: addresses by l’rof. Kiddle, Prof, Brlttan and oth
ers. -

Dr. Monck will lecture and publicly Heal at the 
Brooklyn Institute for the Brooklyn Fraternity on Fri
day evening next, December 23d.

He Is still meeting with great success in healing the 
sick at. his offices, New York City, 205 East 30th 
strcetrThird avenue, on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fri
days and Saturdays, from 9 a. m. till 5 1*. m.; and on 
Thursdays at 402 State street, Brooklyn, from 9 a. m. 
till 7 1*. m.

Ho attended at 0 Austin street, Worcester, Mass., 
oil Sunday and Monday, Dec. 18th and llHh.and healed 
large numbers. Ho has arranged to bo at that address 
every other Sunday and .Monday.

-A  C ard .
During tlio next six months there will lie a 

largo mimher of people out of employment on 
account of tlio (Bought; in some pai ls of the 
country there i < a great deni of suffering. .There 

j are plenty of men and women in this county,
| who, if some friend .would put them in the \\;iy 
I of earning Uvo or three hundred dollar- during 
I Hie winter months, would lie grateful for a life

time. A large Manufacturing Company in New 
York are now prepared to si art persons of eithei 
sex in a new business. The Business is'honor
able mid'legitimate (no'peddlingnr.honk can
vassing), Son per mouth and expenses paid.- So, 
if you are out of employment, send your name 
and address at once to tlio Wallace Co., GO War- 
ten street. New York.

Tlio Household and I'urm in its issue of Octo
ber says, “ Tim offer made by this Company 
(who are one of tlio most reliable in this city) is 
the best ever made to the unemployed.”

The Wallace Company make a special offer to 
readers of this paper who will write them at 
once, amt who can give good references.

T h e S ecu la r P ress  Itu reu ii,
1’noF. B. B. Buittan, Manager.

Present Address, 29 Broad street, Newark, N.J.
This Bureau was established la 18(9 by the Spirit- 

World for the purpose of furnishing replies to attacks 
made upon Spiritualism In tho columns of the secular 
press, and answering objections that may therein ap
pear to the reality of Its phenomena and tho philosophy 
ot Its teachings. Donations earnestly solicited, In order 
Hint I’noF. Buittan may be enabled to enlarge Ills 
sphere of action.

AMOUNTS l’AII) IN AND PLEDGED FOR 1K81.
CASH PA1I>,

From .Inn. 1st tnScpI. min. (iilne months).... .. .. .  «ni:,,(.r,
Mrs. A, K, Morrill, l ’lilln<icl|iiiln, 1’enn................. :i,mi

RATOS OF ADVERTISING.
K a d i  l i n o  In  A g a te  t )  |>e. t w e n t y  c e n t *  f o r  t h e  

(lr*il n m l  ■unftoquent l n * e r t l o n *  o n  t h o  n o v o n th  
im g e ,  n iu l  f i f te en  c en t*  f o r  e v e r y  I r  a e r f  Ion  o n  tl io  
e l e v e n t h

S p e c  In I Noilee* f o r t y  c e n t *  p e r  l i n o ,  M in io n ,  
e n e l i  litAPi’t l o n .

II iimIiiohk t ' i i rdk  t h i r t y  r e n t s  p e r  l i n o ,  Agji t* .  
e a c h  I n s e r t i o n .

N o t ice*  In t h e  e d i t o r i a l  c o l u m n * ,  l a r g e  t r e e ,  
l e a d e d  m u t t e r ,  fifty e en f*  p e r  l i n o .

iiieiif* In  n i l  en*e* In u d v n n r e ,
f i t*  K le e t ro ty p e *  o r  Cut* w i l l  n o t  l»o f l u r r i e d .

A d v e r t i s e m e n t *  In  h e  r e n e w e d  n t  r o n t l n n o d  
ru l e *  i m u l  l>o le ft  nf o u r . o t l l e e  h e l o r e  12 M. o n  
S a t u r d a y .  n  w e e k  In a d v .u n e e  o f  t h e  d u t o  w h e r e 
o n  t h e y  l i r e  t o  tippem*.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S ,
O r. r .  L. II./IVilliM.

I)n. W illis will lie at tlio Quincy TTou.sc, in 
Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday and Thurs
day, till further notico, from 10 A. m, till a p. m.

C>.1.

Mm. Narul. A. IHiiinIi Iii, Physician of tho 
New .School,” asks attention to her advertise

ment in another column. 0.1.

J . V. MiiiihHcIiI, T est Medium , answcrB 
sealed letters, at fit West.-T-’d street, New York. 
Terms, <*3 and four :t-cent stamps. REGISTER 
Y015K LETTERS. 0.1.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S ,

S. A. Morse, Philadelphia, IVim..............
Louis Horton, Somerville, Mass..... ..
Friend. Rending, Mass..... . .............. ,(Mias. U. PrlmHe, Charlnttp Vl.........
I\ E, T.. Concord, NV IL
Andrew Thom, Fort Heim, I. T................. .........
Moh’.h Hiiiil, Charlestown. Mass............. .............
It. IL <Tane. S|. Helena. Cat. (received lliioii|;li theagency of The Two II »»Wdv).............................
A. I*. Andrew. ,Jr.. La Tone. Inil.....%...............
Mrs. Aimed;! Fmdlinm. Industry, Tux............. .
Henry Train, Morgan r|iv. La...........................
Mr*. <\ It. Marsh, E. Calais, Vl.................. ;.....Jacob IVter, Louisville, Kv................................
Andrew Thorm. hamu l-e. N. M.........................
K, Spudding, Foiesl <’ltv, Cai......................
Mis. Mary.I. Evans, Camnisburg.Ta.................
Augustus Hay, Detroit, Mleh............................Frol'. .Joseph Kode.s Ihiehanan, M. 1).
Cite............

Mis.'M. <\ Woodwaid, n»l'nrn,.olilo...........
Eliza I. Staples. Old Orchard. Me..................
M. V. Miller. New Lyme. ........... ...............
A. Farnsworth, M. IL, K, Saginaw, Mbh.....

CASH rt.KIXIKlL
Melville C. Smith, New York...... .................
Allied 0. Hailuer, I7SJ Broadway, New York.,
M. F.. Cougar. Chicago, 111..... ................ .
IL F. ('lose, Columbia, Hal...........................
Oak Leaf atid Helping Hand...................... .
Charles Farirldue, New York.......................

New  ̂m l;

a,on
1, no 
1,00
Ijn
l,7.*»

2i),no
lo.no
UA.ixt
fl.DO
2, on 
t.«J I 
2,«i J 
lo,<<> |
1.00 I 
3,0)
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I/O
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2S.00ID,00 
2,00 3,(i) 
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OUR LITTLE ONES
AND

T H E  N U R S E R Y .
Tlio Most Beautifully Illustrntod Magazino for Little 

People in tho World. Published in Boston and 
London.

The N m sm tv  li:is liccn a IlngM-lmlil Tn'SMin1 for llfierii 
y.-ni-s. u n i  l. i'm.ia iM cs Icim r.iiiplciccl ii.- mu (..m, and 
Is II 11 iiiiii|ili:inI MiriT.-s. The IH" I.nllcil. All IU lllic.tr:i-

DKAWN BY THE BEST ARTISTS
<• \pics-ly fiir this Maga/hi'-. alul riigi'.-ucd In the iim.m 
hi ll-i h- iiiaimi'i hv .lull-. A x Iiiiiav A hos ; (irlginsIPcj- 
cllls. Shclchi'S. iiml Sim les h> I he

BEST WRITERS FOR CHILDREN.
N'lthlng 1"". 'Uigur, ihnigv, nr jriis:it|,m:i!. Pure, cleval- 
lllg. Jllel lltslrilrllve;

BRIGHT, INTERESTING, AND AMUSING.
“ The nets! ex(|iilslielv heiiuliriil magazine we ever saw.' ’ 

- Itrrilhl-, I'.dundais. 0.
" W e wish, Ii might llml 11 s wav bile .w.-rv hnn-.-lield 

where there are mile |iee;ile." Xilth.iinl /hljpf'M. I'htlrl. 
M .no a  y e a r , i s  < i : v r s  a  c o p y .

X ,  i r s d . a l n - s  h , I I  I t ; T h e  P n l . l h h e t  s  s e n d  s j n e l u u  n  f o r  
a  t h r < e - r .  a t  s l a n t p .  T h e  n i t i s l  t i h  r a l  I t r m s  t o o , p o l e .

To ItusinoHM Men.
Now that this paper, which circulates in every 

civilized country, has been enlarged by an ad
dition of twenty columns, making sixty in all, 
we can spare a small portion of its space to ac
commodate tlio business community. Our rales 
are less than one-half of those demanded by the 
largo weekly papers in this nml other cities of 
tlio Union, which fact should lie an inducement' 
to advertisers to uiilizo the columns of the 
Banner o f L ight. Heretofore wo have been un
able to accommodate tlio public, except in a 
limited degree, in this direction. We can now 
do so.

S p e c ia l  N o t ic e .
In conjunction.with ids professional work as 

lecturer, C e p h a s  B .  L y n n  will act as oitr rep
resentative, soliciting advertisements and sub
scriptions for tlio Banner o f L ight, also taking 
orders for tho publications -which we offer for 
sale, and furnishing interesting letters or travel.

Colby & Rich.

Dec. 21. -Iw- ICI 'NSia.1. IM 'I I I . IN I I I N G  CO..
MU A T r e m o i i l  ( . I re r t ,  I to . tm i .

France continues to get on badly In North Africa.

Serious troubles have broken out In the Soudan. A 
false prophet with 1500 followers has totally annihi
lated Governor Fashada's force of 350 Egyptians and 
killed the Governor.

By an explosion, Dec. 19th, In the Orrell colliery, 
Bolton, Eng., 40 miners were Instantly killed and many 
others seriously injured.

A PBINTEB’8 PROTEST.
P a rtin .

Tbe o's are rarely closed at all,
And p’s are shaggy things.

Q’s might as well be spider legs,
And r’s mosquito wfngs.

Some people make a passings 
Who never cross at,- 

While others use the self-same strokes 
- To form a u or v.—[Albany Press.

A can of dynamite which a miner at Mount Union, 
Fa., bad placed on n stove In, hts house to dry recent
ly exploded, killing himself, his wife and four children.

Boston’s principal streets and squares are soon, It is 
announced, to be nightly Illuminated with electric 
llglits. ; .'

GUESTS AT YULE.
Noil! Noil!

Cease, cease, each Christmas boll I
Under the hollv bough,

Where the happy children throng and Bhout,
What shadow seems to flit about?
Is it the mother, then, who died
Ere the preens were sere last Christmas-tide?

Hush, tailing chimes I Cease, cease my rhymes!
The guests are gathered now!

—Edmund C. Stedman, in The Critic.
81ro Delmonlco, the last of the Delmonlcos, (tbe fa

mous restaurateurs) who came to New York from Swit
zerland, was found dead In his room on the morning of 
Dec. 19th. ' ________

“ Plummer" and "summer” rhyme very well, hut 
they do n’t like each other worth a cent.

Contribution*)
IN AID OF TIIE BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLIC I-'REF.

CIRCLE MEETINGS.
Bceeived sfneo our last acknoub figment:

From M. Jenkins, Franklin Falls, Ct,, $2 .0 0 ; A 
friend visiting our Free Circle, SI,00; E. J. Hilling, 
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., 50 cents; Jacob Jacobson, 
Anderson, Ind., $2,00; Thomas It. Hazard, South 
Portsmouth, R. I., $5,00; George Watt, Augusta, 111., 
50 cents: A. J. Parrot, 50 cents; It. L. Eames, Worces
ter, Mass., SI,35; Jos. I’. Wlllcock, Bradford, Out., 
$2 ,0 0 ; Mrs. E. Mann, Litchfield, N. Y., St,00.

Kip'In this issue appears the prospectus of 
the Banner o f Light, the oldest journal in the 
United States devoted to the doctrines of Spirit
ualism, as pronounced by an Ohio judge to be a 
religion, and entitled to all the privileges and 
protections extended toother religious denomi 
nations. The Banner is devoted to expounding 
the religion or philosophy of which tbe Scientific  
Am erican nays: "If true, such words a s‘pro
found,’ ‘ vast,’ ’stupendous,’ would have to bo 
strengthened a thousand-fold to be fitted to 
express its importance. If true, it will bo tho 
one great event of tbe world s history.”—E xe
ter (Mo.) Republican.

D r. Geo. W. McLcUan.
Among the testimonials of Ur. Geo.W. MoLol- 

lan, now stopping at tlio Chadwick House, this 
city, we see the following:

G. Sawyer, St. Juiian.JTotel, Portland, writes, 
Aug. 1st, that Dr. Geo. W. McLellan, of Chel
sea, Mass., lias recently wrought great benefit 
for his daughter of twelve years by relieving 
her of an affection of tlio eye which some 
of tlio most skillful oculists and physicians 
failed to remove. The regulars of the Pine 
Tree State will) are even now endeavoring to 
incubato sonio method by which “ irregular” 
but successful removers of human afflictions 
may be prevented from practicing in tlieir part 
of the world, are requested to take notice of 
this'practical'demonstration of the value of 
magnetic healing, and to hear in mind that the 
intelligent public asks nnw-a-days for cures, not 
parchments.— Portland (Me.) paper.

“Your’re stuffing me," as the turkey said to the
cook_Tankers Gazette. " Nature abhors a vacuum,"
replied tbe cook as she proceeded to stuff.—St. Bouts 
Hornet. -

IEP Read “ Z o e i . l n e i i ’s T r a n s c e n d e n t a l  

I ’h v k i c s . ”  Thu  R ocky Mountain News, ot Den
ver, Col., says it isa very interesting honk, worth 
anyone’s perusal “who has auydosiro to in
vestigate die mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions.” Colby & Ricli have the work oil sale at 
the Banner o f L igh t Bookstore, No. !l 'Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

CEPHALINE.
riMI IS IiivalunMf NVrvo Fooil Imlipun tustnlnnil ;ippnivu«l 
J liv mine Hum loo Nmv FiiKhml I’hyMHans, It hail 
lnuno«lla!(‘. F'nnaunit ami lnrallilili-miv for Sick, Nervous 
ami Unions Headaches, Fptlcpllc Fits, l>>5|H>p.da, Liver 
Troubles, Nervous Tioshailbn, Sle-’ples-nevs, Veitl^o ami 
all Nervous Disorders. I* an mirqmtlltMl for
tin* win de system; renews and non rl.sties the Nerve Tbsues, 
ami impart* hiNtiug: vllal torn*. _ 11 should lie at hand 
In every household. IJrpt jour DruuKlM to f»et It, or wo 
will mall It postpaid on receipt of prlee, ,vi els. per box, ft 
lioxihfj,r»0, Fend for Authentic Proofs.

Address. IL F. Til AYFP'tf ('<),, 
dune IH. —!yls i:t Temple Placi*, Itoston, Mn?s. •

K N A B E
P X A K T O F O H T E S .

UNKIJUALLKI) IN
Tone, Touch, Miiiaiisliin, and Duraliility.

X V II.M A H  K N  YKI. ,Y CO ,,
Nos. 204 and 20G Wost Bnltimoro Strcot, Bnltimoro 

No. 112 Fifth Avenue, New York.
net. s. -Umis • '

T It I'] V IT A L  RK (TO TO R A T O R ,
Tlt<* Urrnf Klilnr.r mid Hlnddor Ton It*.

C HIEFS Inlhimmntlon or Catarrh of the bladder', Dia
betes, Incontinence or detention, <intvc!, Sediment, 

Itrick Dust DejHisit, Stone In Ihe bladder, Stricture, Mu
cous or Purulent DIseharm'N Diseases or the Pro*) t ale (»la ml, bright's Disease. Itealtliol betoohlet*

»f rithir fir.r alllleted with nnv di-

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S .
N O T IC E  T O  OITR E N G L I S H  MATRONS.J..I. MOUSE, Uiu wull-kuoivn English lecturer, will act 

ns imr agent, and receive subscript lens for Ihe llmwicr of 
Elelif at fifteen shillings per year. Parties desiring In so 
subscribe ran address Mr. Murso at his residence, 4 New 
bridge street, Lmliptie (’Irens, K. F.. London, Knuhuid. 
Mr. Alnrse also keeps for sale tho Mplrlltml mid Itr- 
fornm turj Worli* published by us, Coi.HY A IDcil.

AITSTKAKIAN HOOK l>KI»OT.
And A^oney for the Hannkiiuf LicillT. \V. H. TKbltY, 
No, W Kussell Street, MeMmume, Australia, has for ‘■ale 
the worksonNi»lrl(UHll*ni. LIHERAL ARl) REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colby A; Rich, boston, U. fL, uni) 
at all times In; found them.

I I .  K N O W S  I M O I l i d  A fJ K S f ’Y.
Spiritualists and Reformers west of the Koeky Mountains 

can bo promptly and reliably supplied with the publications 
of Colby & Itleli, and other honk* an I papers or the kind, at 
F.aslern 'mires* by sending their orders to HKIIMAN 
SNOW, nan Kraneiseo, Cal., or by calllim at the table kept 
by Mrs. Snow, at the Spiritualist meellims now held at 
Ixoia Hall, 737 Mission street, Catalogues furnished free.

tin
lateoiime-mled to I tin1 Kidneysbladder. Price per bottle H, ft f< i 'Address N KtV ENGLAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE,- 21 Ticim.nl lime, Ihcden, ILS. lylst-.Miiy M,

Elsie (Crindle) Reynolds
IS holding MaleriaM/itii:Circlesrveryowning, alsoTues- 

dsv. at 2 J*. m., at 21 West lllh street, near broauway. 
New'York city, Du*. 21.

BANNKIt ok LH1HT and Spiritualistic book's for Mile. 
AlibKUT MORTON, 210Stockton street.

NAN TKANC’INCO H O O K  D K P O T .
ALbKUT MOKTnN, ‘iiostnekton street, keeps for sale 

the I l n n i t c r  o f  L i g h t  and S p i r i t u a l  : t n d  I lW o rm n *  
(o»’3‘ W o r k *  published bj Cnluy Rich,.

NEW YORK HOOK l>Kt*OT.
l). M. HKNNKTT, Publisher and bookseller. HI Klghtli 

street, New York City, keeps for sale tbe Nplrltnnl nnd 
Reformatory Work* published by Colby A Hlelt.

r o r r a o iT , m e n . ,  a g e n c y .
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Ifagg street,:Detroit, Mtch.,h 

agent for the U nnitcrof Idfflit, and will take orders for 
any of tho Nplrltunl nml Itcforitmlor.r Work* pub
lished and for sale by Col»V A Uicu. Also keeps a suppb 
of books for sale or circulation.

PROVIDENCE. R. I., HOOK DEPOT.
JAMES A.1ILISS, 17 Hreenwleh street. Providence, H* 

I,; will fakoorders for any of thoWplritimlmut Rrlorin* 
utory Work* published ami for sale by Colby A inch.

PHlYsADEIiPHIA ROOK DEPOTS.
Tho Nnlrltvml and Reformatory Work*published 

byCOLRY & RICH are for sale by J. II. UHODKH, M. IL. 
at the Philadelphia book Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. 6U5J* 
North 8th street. Subscriptions received for the Rniiurr 
o f  Eight at f3.00.per year. The Banner o f  Eight enn 
be fouml for sale at Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Harden 
street, and at all the Spiritual meetings.

O. D. HENCK, No. 448 York avenue. Philadelphia. Pa., 
Is agent for the Banner ofL lght, and will tnkeorder.n for 
any of the Nplrltnul nml Reformatory Work* pub
lished aud for sale by Colby A High,

SAN FRANCISCO.
'ANNEK OK LIHHT and Spiritualist|c 

_ ► ALIIKUT y 
Nov. 15. —latf

Ceo. W. McLellan,
M AHNKTIC PHYSICIAN. Ticmmif MreeLll i-nrn. Patients treated at tlu ll* Immes mornings 
.stud evenings without tMra ehaiir**. All Dl'ea-i's ot the. 
K\e a *p.’elalty. limits. Horn I till A 1’. M. UcsMchcr, 177 
\Viiinlslnum*t strict. ehcl* *a. Ma**s 4\v* Dee. 2t. .

MRS. ALDEN,
rrmANCF. MKDICM. Medical Examinations and Mug- X  nolle treatment, 32i)Tiemont street, Ihe ton.

Dee. 21,-tw*
Ktt, A. S. VI N( T T l K1:r 1 *>y1(»mo11 icf
Clairvoyant, Clalramilent, Happing and Trance Me

dium. Examination of Minerals a spe* laity,, Letters by 
mail from lock of.hair or photograph, $3. 7;t:t limb >t uet. 
Addiess letters, box p.r.17, San Francbeo, Cal.

Juneb—Istf _ _ _

D U. MONCK Isiitn 1111. tn r m ip y  n large house
in Madison Avenue, New York, where he will ircrlw 

patients amt hoard (hem. This Imuih* lias hern engaged for 
him hv n sick gentleman whom he has gieail) Lejcdiii d. 

Dee. 21,

NERVOUS DEBILITY PILLS, ffi" S ’I'oine bemedy ot the age. Tlmusands enred hv their aid. 
Price $1 per li-'X; (1 for 55. poMpald. NEW LNHLAND MEDICAIi INSTITUTE, 21 Tremont bow, boston, Ms.

May I I.- lyIs ____________ _ _
AdilrehS A. 
--Dee. 17.L 0 V E ^ m ,,t, 'n tlParkvllle,

D. Secret Fret;;
.. N. Y. 3uT,'

B A U in O R G , m>„ A<iENCY.
WASH. A. UANSK1N. 68 North Charlea street,-Balti

more, Md., keeps for sale the Banner o f  Light.

TRO Y. If. Y., AGENCY 
* ‘ ‘ "* '

_ .  . _rork*imbU8hed by Colby. 
by W. 11. VOSbUHGIi, 05llooslckstreet.

Parties desiring any of tho Nplrllnal and Roformnfo* 
ry Work*puhURhedljy Colby A Ibch will beaceommodate'i ................... mwv.s ..........  n'roy, N.Y.

JUST V V bhm iF A ).

T H E  I N I Q U I T Y
OF

C O M P U L S O R Y  V A C C I N A T I O N
ANl> TUK

Unconstitjtionality o f its  Statutes.
BY ALFRED E. GILES.

This neat pamphlet of somo eight pages presents the latest 
art.cm of a correspondence between Mr. Ullesund “ a Ueg- 
u!” r *’ lit tho columns of the Norfolk Count ft (Mass.) ffa-

Tho right to seek for and to preserve the bodily health Is. 
of the tlrst lmtxirtanco to all—a privilege with which the 
State has no Just grounds lor Interfering by legal enact-* 
incuts socially framed In the Interests of the tiadltlmisor nntt school of inedlclne: Those wi o agree w ith the.se prem- 
|se* will rend Mr. GUĉ h pamphl t with the greatest rails* 
laetlon; while those who do nut. will obtain much light as 
to the wcftknessof their own posit ton hy a earcHil examlna- 
ihm of Ills argumentH. 

single copies lOcents.
For sub’ by COLHY A HICH,

C L E V E L A N D .  O.. B O O K  D E P O T .
LKES'B BAZAAIt, 105 Cross street, Cleveland, ()., Clr» 

calntlne Library and d6r>8t for the Spiritual and Liberal 
Book* and Paper* published by Colby & Ulch.

RACnFATER. N. Y.. ROOK DEPOT. tt
JACKSON A BUltLEIG!!, booksellers, Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y., keep for salo the NpIrUuul and Ur* 
form Work* published hy Colby A Rich.

WANIIINOTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Booksoller. No. 1010 tfeveuth 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, IL C., keep*- 
constantly for sale the Bannkii ok Light, and a sup
ply of tho Nnlrltnnl and Reformatory Work* pub
lished by Colby A. Rich.

NT. LOUIS, n o ..  BOOK DEPOT.
THE LIBERAL NEWS CO., 620 N. 5th street, St. Louis. 

Mo., keeps constantly fur sate tho Bankeb of LionT, and 
a supply of the Nplrifnnl and Reforranfory Work*

‘ Utihef* -------puhiftmed by Colby A Rich.

tlARTFO RD, CONN., BOOK D EPO T.
E. M. ROSE, 57 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keens 

constantly for sale the B anner o f  L ig h t  and * supply 
of tbe S p ir itu a l tuid  R efo rm a to ry  W ork* pub 
Ushed by Colby A Rich,

T h e  C l a i m s  o f  S p i r i t u a l i s m :
Embracing the Experience of an Investigator. Ily A 

M K b tC A t,  M a n .
Tuts Intensely Intmvstlng narratlvo of jrrsmml cxperl- 

fiici’ tn the Investigation of Spiritualism through mediums, 
by a medical gentleman of education and religious culture, 
is written In so fair aud candid a 5pirlt as most happily to 
disarm all prejudice at the outwt. while heat once Interests 
the >> mpatlilesof the reader in his cautious hut thoreugli 
imdhedsof Investigation, witlmt If one does not Inevitably 
suh’pt his conclusions, he at least desires to repeat the ex
periments for himself,

Pain’r, 25cents, ivislage2cents.
For silo hy COLBY A RICH.

Spiritual Spheres:
Four Lectures given by sad through the Mcdiumship 

of Coro L  V. Richmond.'
t.-TtiK Sett kick o r  S e l f . '
2.—TlIK  S 1*11 KICK OF ItKNKFICKNOE.
a.—TUB Sl’llBUB OF I-OVK AN1> WISIIO.M.
J.  —REVIEW OF “ Hl'I l t lTUAL SlMtKltE.S.’ ’

TIm'sc DI«c'oiirf(‘« are replete with tlimiElit. and fcnttercU 
•liri-UEliiiul tlieir entire lengtli aro sentences wlitch corue- 
1 ute vividly with the consecrated Ore of Truth.

I'nncr, twIstKes, 15 cents. "
For sale by COLBY *  RICH.
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OLD .FRIENDS,
11Y L I T A  H A R N EY  BA YLES.

There are no friends like the old friends,
Let the new he wlmt they may—

There is no love like the old love,
And It shall forever stay.

There arc no hearts like the old hearts 
That were each with each In tune—

There nre no words like old words 
That made our youth’s high noon I

There are no days like the old days 
When wo touched the other’s hand—

There is no sun like the soul-sun 
That lighted up our land.

. T here  nre no d ream s  l ike  th e  old d ream s,  
W ith  Love fo r  Bhinlng tn o o n :

The day-dreams and the night-dreams,
When all our life was June 1

Then come ngnlu, oh sweet dreams 1 
Forever more to stay—

The dear hours of the old days,
As soon as e’er ye may.

T h e  soul-sun and  the  love-moon 
T h a t  lighted up  ou r  lan d —

The hand-clasp and the heart-clasp,
As side hy side we stand!

I,et the old friend with the old lovo 
Return to rest again ;

Willi the old words of a true heart 
Wake happiness from pain 1 

Bring the health-halm of thy soul-calm,
For heartache healing given,

For the old kiss from thy dear lips 
Restores mu my lost heaven I

—[The Two Worlds.

SPIRIT MATERIALIZATIONS.
To the Editor of the Banner or I,lght:

I was stating a pleasant experience I liad ltncl 
at Airs. Fay’s circle, on the 7th Inst., to a friend, 
and it interested him, and lie thought I  had 
better print it, as the public would be interest
ed also. I suppose it would be, so I follow my 
friend’s advice. .Before doing so, let me say 
that long descriptions of materializing seances 
are so frequent and so nearly alike, that it 
seems to mo they are getting a little monoto
nous by their sameness. Of course, I am speak
ing for myself; it is possible that others may bo 
entertained and instructed by reading accouijls 
in detail of fifteen or thirty, more or less, spirits 
appearing, and many of them being recognized, 
descriptions of their dresses and graceful move
ments. Ail this is very proper and very true.
I fully subscribe to the lines I find in Coleridge’s 
Sybilline leaves, '

11A Ghost 1 by my cavern It darted 1 
j In moonbeams the spirit was drest—
\ For lovely appear the departed

When they visit tho dreams of my rest.”
The friends gather and.sing tliedcarold songs 

to help the conditions; tho apparitions appear; 
one is recognized hy some one; that is good for 

' him. It does not enhance tho phenomena to 
me any for that fact, except that I am always 
pleased to see a person made glad, spirit or mor
tal. I have never yet recognized one; am often 
in doubt whether tho parties do who think they 
do. I have sometimes amtiscd myself looking 
at the clouds in tho sky as they float so still, 
and I easily find in their configurations human 
faces and profiles, and sometimes tlioy appear 
like tho portraits of some remembered faces. 
So artistic and persuasive are our minds in the 
dim light of a sCailcc-room, that when a spirit 
answers to a well-known namo do wo not strain 
a little in that way and seo the faco wo want,-1 
as I have seen them out of a cloud ? I am not 
criticising; I want ail excuse for saying tho rec
ognition of spirits in tho average seance is not 
tlio essential tiling in tho phenomena. It would 
be a great thing if tho recognition of spirits was 
as unmistakable as the recognitions of faces of 
tho people in tho circlo; but with a great deal 
of experience I do not find them so. The es
sential tiling is, are the apparitions or forms 

.that, appear spirits? I feel sure that tlioy are; 
that tho'gcnesis of those moro or less graceful 
form3 that appear and disappear is from the 
circumabicnt air, hy tho aid of the invisibles 
and some quality in the medium, and perhaps 
aided some by the magnetism of the circlo.

I  consider the materialization of spirit-forms 
ono of tho most important and interesting 
phases of the spiritual phenomena. I  have been 
perfectly satisfied time and time again that 
the materialized spirit was not tho medium. I 
am as sure of .that as I am or can.bo of any
thing. I  am equally sure that confederacy is 
not a factor in tho exhibition. These two 
points settled beyond a peradventure, there is 
no other solution hut the ono claimed; those 
two points settled establishes tho fact. I do 
not know anything that I am more certain 
of than I am on tho two points stated. 
Some months ago I was taken into the cab
inet by a spirit who appeared for the pur
pose, and I found the medium sitting in the 

t chair entranced while I had the firm grip of the 
spirit. I  had a positive knowledge of two pres
ences; the spirit dematerialized, and then there 
was only the medium, Mrs. James A. Bliss, with 
me alone. «

As I have already said, I wont tho other even
ing to a seance of Mrs. Fay’s. Some thirty 
spirits appeared; some of them came out into 
the room. Of course after what I have said, a 
description in detail will not be expected. I 
will only say it was one of the most interesting 
occasions that I have over experienced. The 
speoial point that interested me, and will all 
those who beliove me, was my introduction into 

, the cabinet. I was highly favored. I under
stand it is not usual. “Aunty "said they were 
going to try and let the Wetherbeo man come 
into the cabinet. After a while they succeeded; 
a rather vigorous spirit, about half a head 
shorter than the medium, came out, took my 
hand, and drew me in. I found myself in the 
dark, of coarse, but my sight soon adapted itself 
to the darkness, and was ablo to see the form of 
the spirit.; it, or she, being dressed in white, 
holding ray left hand with both of hers. The 
medium, being dressed in black, I could not. see; 
she was a little at my right. I felt other head 
and face, and her two hands, all the time 
being with my left hand in close contact with 
the spirit; I remained with them some time, 
long enough for me to realize the situation 
perfectly, and to say to tho spirit that I had 
no skeptical doubts, but I wanted to have the 
satisfaction of telling people that I was in the 
presence of two persons, and that one of them 
was not a dummy, and I was gratified, and had 
as much evidence that I was in close contact 
with two living persons as I ever had in the 
world at large. It would seem as though they 

' wanted me to he satisfied of the fact. I wish 
on such matters as this is to bo very careful, 
and I want to he believed. I know I will be by 
those who know me, and it seems to me, if my 

■ ■ head is level, and I think it is, that it settles the 
fact of spirit: materialization; at least it cer
tainly does to me. ; John Wethebbee.

Clcvclnud (O.) Notes.
To the Editor or the Banner or Light;

While at Cassadaga Camp-Meeting last sum
mer I was thanked moro than once, ay, more 
titan fifty times, for the Lyceum work wo were 
doing in Cleveland, by those wlto were nearly 
all strangers to me, and most of them never 
having had tho satisfaction of seeing a livo Ly
ceum. Finding that tho interest in the work 
had been created hy reading tho various reports 
published in the glorious Banner o f L ig h t is 
my excuse for incorporating tho following ex
tracts from tho Ilerah l of this city, as indica
tive of a better feeling on tho part of the press 
toward the cause, and for tho satisfaction of tho 
aforesaid friends:

T H E  C H IL D R E N 'S  LY CEUM.
In te r e s t in g  E x e rc ise s—H c so tu H o m  o n  th e  D e a th  o f  it 

M em b er.
The exercises of this Sunday school are Indeed novel 

to those who witness them for the llrst time—the rou
tine being varied according to the Inclination ot the 
Conductor, who, at present, Is Mr. Thomas I.ees. The 
first thing on the programme yesterday was tho read
ing of a manuscript paper, called the Lyceum Temper
ance Banner, by Miss Flora ltleh, (made up of contri
butions from the scholars and read the llrst Sunday In 
every month,) and then came the remarks ot Hon. 
John 1*. Green, who spoke for about half atihnuron 
"The Realities of Life.” Mr. G. can ihake (dmself 
quite Interesting to children, and managed to convoy 
some very sound Instruction to them In a very pleasant 
manner. Mr. Green has spoken to this school twice 
before, and is always listened to with much attention. 
The practice, Introduced by Mr, Lees, In Invoking the 
aid of outside talent wherever and whenever lie can do 
so, 1ms n very marked and beneficial effect on the pros
perity of the Lyceum.

At the close of Mr, Green’s address, tho Committee 
on Resolutions (Messrs. Ilatchcr ami Collier), appoint
ed last Sunday, reported on tho death of I.utle Van 
Scottcn,*

In putting tho resolution to vote Mr. Lees paid a 
touching tribute totlie young man as a Lyceum scholar, 
and then called for a rising vote, which, of course, was 
unanimous.

The Silver Chain recitation,‘'There Is No Death," 
was then read, the choir singing between tho verses 
from the Golden Melodies, “ Ho’s Gone.”

The exercises concluded with the Target March. 
The ApolloGlee Club was announced for Sunday, 

Dec. 18th. . . .
The Children’s Lyceum must ho seen to ho apprecl-

gUfo §00hs.
R  E  l ,  X  G  I  O  T V

A s  R e v e a l e d  b y  t h e  M a t e r i a l  
a n d  S p i r i t u a l  U n i v e r s e .

B Y  EDW IN » •  BABBITT,
Author of “ Principles of Light .mid Color," "Health 

Minimi," etc.
This work treats on tlic following subjects:

Ciiap. 1.—Existence and Goueral diameter of God.
"  2.—God ns a Spirit.
" 3.-The llollle Locution nnd Mode of \\ (irking.
" -1.—‘Tlio Nature of God.
“  6.—Tlio llollle Greatness until dory.
" (1.—Moral Evil slid Ilellle I’erlectlon.
“ 7.—Delllr Law mid Human Immvsslon.

8.—How Man Helps Govern the Universe.
II.—Creeds and Practices id .Christianity.

111.'—The 1 lungers of lnfnlllliln Standards. 
11.—The Christlau Bible lusted.It!.—Holla Inns Tested bytlietr I; lulls.
IS.—Thu Klhlesand Religion of N;.......
M.-I.lfe Under tho Old Ri'ljjfhjns.
Hi.-Ufe Under nSpiritual ItellKlon.

- hi. —Death Under the Old HellKmiis.
“ 17.-|)eulh Under n Spiritual Itcllghin.
“ IS.—The FUluru Life. ■

F inal Rkmauks.-TIiIi Bnslo I’r nelples or 
Philosophy ami u Universal Uellglnn.
Cloth, pp. lull, with elegant illustrations.

$1,51), iM.stage friT. .. „
Em*KiU) by <’<>!.!l\ A Rlkll_.____

|lciu § 0 0  hs.
T R A C T S ,

BY THOMAS It. HAZARD, Esq. 
A n E xam ination  of tho  B liss Im broglio,

IJoth III Us Splrllmil mill Legal As|n'C| ; In which Is supple
mented what occurred :it an Interesting Splrlt-Sfmticu 

entitled .A Family Hk-union.
Price 15 m i ls .

Civil an d  Religious Persecution in  th e  
S tato  of Now York*

|lci0 §00Its.
Tracts for the Times!
" T i l K  TRUTH SHALL M AKE YOU K KKE."

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY.
ORGANIZED 1870.

The Sneloly have Issued the following four-pago Traet,

showing up tho j 
(ini the |

U n lv e r s a  

P r ic e

nted.
Such notices ns the abovo are not unfrequont 

in tlio Cleveland papers, and have a very bene
ficial effect all round. '■

The season for holding circles is at hand, and 
many now in tills city are availing themselves 
of the opportunity dttiivcstigation. Since writ
ing you I have hail the privilege of attending a 
sdance at tho rooms of Mrs. Sara A. Andrus, :i2 
Crocker Block, of this city. Mrs. A., though for 
years one of tho best mediums in Ohio, lias only 
lately developed for materializations. I learn 
from Mrs. N. Cobb, materializing medium of 
Mantua Station, 0„ that sho lias engagements 
for visiting eight different towns. 1 was made 
happy to-day by tlio receipt of a very cheering 
spirit communication through tlio organism of 
Miss fnez Huntington, of East Randolph, N. Y., 
a very fine writing medium.

Yours for tlio cause, Tiios. Lees. - 
[•Boferred toamoug obituary not lees, page ft, ]

STRANGE VISITORS:
*A KICK! KS OF (IIIKMNAIj l'Al'KIEN, UMlIUACl Mi

/ ‘hU n so i 'h i / ,  S r i n i r r ,  ( l o r e  m in '■ l i t ,  I t i ' l l y io n ,  l*»- 
o t r g ,  A r t ,  F i c t i o n ,  E n t i r e ,  1 1 m ,m r ,

, Xurnttlra amt Fro/ihery.
IIV THE Hl’IHlTS OK

Irving, Willis, ThiU'ln'my, BroiiR). Richter, Hymn, lliiln- 
bohll, llawlhiiruc, Wesley. Hrmviiliig. and others 

now dwelling 111 thu Splrlt-U oi'ltl.
B Y  MILS. SU SAN « .  HOItN.

Among ihe essayseonlalned In R may lie found: 
Preexlstonee anil I’lopheey, Life and Marriage In IheSnlrlt- 

l.and, Predictions of Earthquakes, I'aosesel lusmlly, 
Apparitions. The Mormons. Invisible Imhienres, Lo

cality ur IhuSpIrll-Worhl, Drama mid Palming 
there, elf., etc., ole.

Cloth, beveled hoards. Price ?I,W, pislage 10 cents, 
l'nrsale liv CIJI.IIY AMtllJU.__

l l M l l M H  OR 1 1 1  ;
OH,

The Explosion of a Great Theological Gun,
An answer to.I on NT. Pknirv’s "WlxleenSavlorsorOne;" 

An KMiinlnatlouot' Its Fifteen Amhm tiles, and 
an Exposition of Its Two Hundred and 

Twenty-Knur Ermrs.
BY K E R SE Y  (IKAVES,

Arthur i f  “ The W orld's  Sixteen t'rneijicit Saviors," 
"The lilbte of Bibles," and  "The I!i"'jmiiliti o f  

Sa tan ."
The work comprises about aw pages. Clulli, -I,1”: paper,

"fieents. .......... .
For sale by UOLll\_& R U II. _̂_

Angel Voices from  the Spirit-World:
Kssays taken lmllsrrlmlnalely from » large amount written 

under Angel Inllueiire,
H Y  J A M E S  l i A W l t l .X n i ,

Dial ami Transcribing .Medium, and deputed Author.
Thesecommunications are or a very sphltual character, 

high and elevating In tone. Spiritualism Is here shown In 
Its religious aspect, its truths are inv.-cninl In emit last to 
the errors of the past In a reasonable and convincing man
ner, the thought impresses you everywhere, and you say to 
yourself. How beautiful this Is I It Isa religion worth hav
ing; It satlslles the mind ; U rests the heart!

Cloth, pp. m  lW fU W .
For s;ile by COLBY A UICII. _

A meaty and trenchant series of article
pretensions of the fossilized mvtUcoa, whit . ......
danger of allowing tlo'se bigots to call tu I lie arm of the law 
for their support In a pn»crlpllvc course wJihli seeks hy force t 
to rule out of the Held all eclectic, liberal and splrltnafimxlos ! 
of healing.

Price to cents; $d,U) per hundred, sent hy Kxptvss, ' t

M E S S A G E  S E B I E S .  !
. ■ • *<»•«• | 

M odern S p iritualism  Scientifically Ex
p la ined  an d  I llu stra ted , j

Hy a Hand or Spirits through ihc Mcdlnmshlp of the luto 1 
.lolin C/tirlmmll, of New|Hirt. U. 1.

Price to cents. i
■No.2. ■ j

Essays: M oral, S p iritua l, and  Divino, j
(Parti*)

Addressed by n spirit Wllciind Daughters through tin* Me- ! 
dhim-hhiof (hi' laii- .Mm (’. (irhmell, of Newport, U. I., I 
toa'llusband and Father in tin* Presence of the Compiler. «• i 

Price to cents.
* No, :t. j

Essays: M oral, S p iritual, and  D ivino, !
, (P a rt II.)rice to cents. A

Ni», 5.
In sp ira tio n a l W ritin g s

Of the late Mrs. .luliette T. Hurtop. of New York City, ad
dressed to the (’ompilcr. 

iTJco 10 cents.
. • No.!!.

In sp ira tio n a l W ritin g s
Of Mrs. .1; T. Slants, of New Yoik, In the presence of (lie 
Compiler. ■ j

Price tu cents.

M ediums and  M odium ship:
A. valuable treatlscon the laws governing mrdlumshlp, • 

and recounting some of tin* extraordinary physical maul- , 
fcstallous, witnessed to the writer through dillVicnt media. 

Price Id cents. , !
Blasphem y: !

M'ho are the  .....Chrlstlatis, 1
or “ Spiritualists “  'i

A searching anal) sis id the sobji-rt of blasphemy, which 
will do inueh good. t ;

Price 10 cents.

No. 1, “ The Bible a Fab** Witness, “  by Wm . Denton;
“  2, “ Thomas Paine's 1l.ctter to a friend on thepubll-

eat loti of the ‘ Age of Kcasou ’
“  a, “ The Ministration of Dciiarh •tl Spirits,' * by Mrs.

Harriet Hrcrlic r Stowe;
"  L “ Hummil-Testimony In tavon d Spiritualism," by

Oe o. A. Bacon;
* * f, 1“ Cateirliimii’ii, "  T ninsladon from \  ollalre;
“  tl, 1“ Hum anil) vm, i 'It rlstlatilty.’' by H .T . Wright;
“  7, “ *J'he ,Bitdea i-'alM’ B’ilmss,*' No. by tYBBani

I)*’lit • m ;
“  s ,,1“ TJm Bilde Is It tlm Word Of Cnd?" by M. T.

Dole:
“  \K 1“ Spirit Manlfcstat 1on>. ’ * bv Vi'm. H.ivvitt:
“  in, “ Hist' II\ or Da\!Id ."  KMl act troiu “  Kxeter

Uall” :
(I'arrison;“  tl “ M«nI.•III Plieiiolio •na," b\ \\ 'm. f.lovd

“  fj “ ( 'hrl:-llatiitN W bat is It ?” l.v K. is. Wheelrr;
“  i;i “ Tin* Bll.lt- Man ->f ."ahalioni ."  1.) Ucv . K. Har-

riNi.n;
“  It, “ TU.’ I'lotfdaiii l ii' iuMllon, "  b> l.’t’V*. Charles

“  1.7,
in

“ The
I’Cll1 1 ;
l*r»M’cmlng sph if of o\u Sunda.v* Laws.'

b\ U.’V. W. C:ribeat f ;
. “  HI “ Tin* <l lniC li <>t < 1ii M a D.m.1 Weight and Dls-

tin■her oj dir 1’nl.tic P. ace . "  by Bi •v. L. L.
Id Igg*:

”  17. “ Orth od<>\ Bl;i“|ile •m i ."  l.v l lev. .1. L. Hatch;
“  is. ••Mod.•in spiritual ism | mum ■dTlmoivt b all) and

ITae t leal! \ , * * ti\ A. I*. \ . I’vvb.n:
“  m, “ The (■•.rruptlng Inllu.'in c id llcvl vab ,"  by

lb ■v. 1 . Sian 1\ing;
“  an. “ Win >an* dn* Sail il“?"  bv lb .• iiutlior■ ol ••Kxeter

INDEPENDENT SLATE-WRITING.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

In tho recent visit wo received from Charles 
E. Watkins we obtained the following commu
nication writton between two clean slates wlion 
in close contact, and a hit of pencil put there 
before being closed, the medium holding ono 
side, and two of our family tlio other, in broad 
daylight:

" M y  D e a r  F a th e r ,  M o th e r , B r o th e r  a n d  S is te r — I t  
is now fourteen years ago, I think, since I passed 
away from your natural sight; but, dear ones, think 
not that l  am gono forever, for am I not now near you, 
and do I not now write you tlicso'few lines? I say am 
r not now writing you? God only knows how bard wo 
do strive to come to you; but wo cannot always come 
when wo wish. I wanted rather to have come yester
day, but I could not. If I had succeeded In coming 
yesterday it would have been at the anniversary of 
my birth Into spirlt-llfe. Lovingly,

Anna McEwkn Long.”
This was written Dec. 1st, and it had not 

como. into our minds how long our daughter 
had been in spirit-life, neither the day when 
she departed. Surely, when we thought it over, 
itwnsjust fourteen years the last day of No
vember. The medium know npt her married 
name, neither that she always retained our 
family name. Tho matter of the communica
tion is not so very wonderful, but the fact that 
it comes from tlio spirit-worid and from a dear 
one who was so glad to send us a word, makes 
it very important and interesting to us. •

■ Yours truly, S. G. McEwen.
Westfield, N . Y ., Bee. llh , 1881.

ESS3”Progress underlies all things, and Spirit
ualism, ever majestic in its past windings, may 
be compared to tlio ocean waves that riso and 
fall. It has .had its m ornings and evenings of 
decline. Its careers fleck tlio nights and days 
of earth’s varied revolutions witli splendors 
unspeakable; its heaven illumined truths, 
voiced by angelic-inspired chieftains,- liavo 
rolled-in solemn grandeur all along the sunlit 
periods of lialf-hurieil ages, and its musical 
echoes add to tlio glories of tlio nineteenth cen
tury.—J. M. Peebles, •

OCCULTISM, SPIRITISM, MATERIALISM.
DEMONSTltATKD RY

T h e  L o g ic  o f  F a c ts :
Showing Dlsombodled Man and S/ilrtt 1‘httsos. 

Also, the Im mediate Condition A/facting 
Man A fter Death.

Things of the Most Interest for Mon to Know.
B Y  A1.31IBA

Author at "The Laws of Heine," tie.

"The Scientific Basis of Spiritualism," by 
Epes Sargent. Is a compact duodecimo of 372 pages 
from tho publishing bouse of Colby & Rich, Boston. 
As the result of a prolonged and intelligent Investiga
tion, and of the most matured thought of the highest 
American authority upon the subject of Spiritualism, 
tills book may be warmly commended to investigators. 
It is crowded with seemingly well attested facts, ap
parently Inexplicable by anything Bliort of supermun
dane agencies. ‘‘We may exist In tlio midst of a world 
of spirits,” says the author, “ just ns we do In the midst 
of that world which was unknown to man till It was re
vealed by the microscope. Spiritualism assures us that 
tillsIsnotonlyapossiblllty,butareallty.” AgaluP'Tlie 
existence of beings In ethereal bodies, Invisible to our 
Imperfect senses, Is an hypothesis which the latest dis
coveries In science make not only possible but prob
able. It bus been proved that all the great forces of 
nature are accompanied with vibrations of a form of 
matter so subtledbatUour purest air Is dense matter 
compared with It\’ L

From the same\iutllsliers comes a neat, Illustrated 
volume of 212 pages, entitled " Transcendental 
Physics.” It lstrnfflintcd from the German of Johann 
Carl Friedrich ZbiTner, tlio distinguished scientist, 
by Charles Carleton Massey, a London barrister. 
The work is dedicated to William Crookes, F. R. S., 
to whom be says: “ By a strange conjunction our sci
entific endeavors have met upon the same field of 
light, and of a new class of physical phenomena which 
proclaim to astonished mankind, with assurance no 
longer doubtful, the existence of another material and 
intelligent world. As two solitary wanderers on high 
mountains Joyfully greet ono another at their encoun
ter, when passing storm and cloud veil the summit to 
which they aspire, so I rejoice to have met you, undis
mayed champion, upon tills new province of science.”

From the same publishers Is a volumo of 482 pages, 
by Allen Putnam, of Boston, entitled “ Witchcraft 
of New  England Explained dy Modern Spirit
ualism.”—Boston Sunday Herald.

It was Henry VIII. w ho  confirmed the charter of 
tho college of surgeons. Up to this time a co-partner
ship existed between barbers and surgeons. At the 
time of the charter there were only ten surgeons who 
confined themselves entirely to the practice of surgery.

83= Read “ Zoellner’s Transcendental 
Physics.” The R ocky M ountain N ew s, of Den
ver, Col., says it is a Very interesting book, worth 
any one’s perusal “who has any desire to in. 
vestigate the mysteries of spiritual manifesi a- 
tions.” Colby & Rich have the work on sale at 
the Banner o f  L ig h t Bookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

Hull":
rill' titl’ilt I’ll) 

thin Hi-iiI"Ji ;
• Irian fitly a <)uark.“ !>\ Wil

l'll'’ Dartui Mu ft' « In htlaniiyi ■>!'. Hr!!, ;r 
l»|rh’i| lf\ I’jfmini'll! Ui\h i' - " :

‘The Hfl) itililr. il ' i >1 ti*In ami <'fin|tiEalifi>'
* Mil lull 1
State II. •' '

a Hein I in a 
ami I lie lUt'Ir

.it I M i! 1 . Iinol Ituok,

a t M oravia:
author sit Mor.tvhi a to

Elovon Days
Thu wonderful e\|h’i|emvsof the 

hemiletsilliMl at length, 
l‘rh:u lit uenl*.
Forsale jly t ’lH.II Y & IMCH. _̂__

.......TH IRD EDITION.

> THE B I B L E 0 F  BIBLES:
Or, Twenty-Sevon “ Divino Revelations:”
(’ontstlnlm; a. De‘nl|»tloii of Twenty-Seven IHbles, ami an 

KxposllloiVOf i ’woThousand lllhllenl F.rrorsln Sriennv 
nistnrtfrMotaK KellKlon, ami General Fvents;

Also si Delineation of the (’haiaeters of the ITInrlpal F.er- 
souajp’s of the Christian I’.lhlr, ami an Kxamlnatlon 

of their Doetrlnes.
I IY  UHIIHHY U IM Y K S .

Author of “ Thu World's Sixteen Cruellled Saviors,11 ami 
“ The lllnuuiphy or Satan/1

Tho ground Konooverhy Mr. (Jravesin tlioeonrso of this 
new work lsslmjily astounding, and the literary labor pur

Bouton. Mas*.
For side l.v ml.BY

M. T. 
It M ' l l .

T H E

si t Its IMtV.

fo rm ed  Is w o r t h y  o f  iveelvlnu; t h e  a p p r o x i m a t e  r e w a r d  of 
sin e x te n s iv e  . r e a d in g  a t  t h u  h a n d s  of  tho  imhlle.  I n  tho  
s ix ty - s ix  c h a p t e r s  In to  w h le h  th e  book l.s d iv id e d ,  a lm os t

SPIRITUAL ECHOES.
A NEW Cdl. I .EI "l'l"N OF

W O R D S A N D  M USIC
EUR'I 'l l E

C 1 LO 111, ( ( >NCi I lEG-AT ION
AND

S O C I A L  C I R C L i : .

BY S. W. TlX'KMH,
Author of 

Tide,”
‘Bolden Melodies, 
“ 'Phi' Deal Ones I.t

•* My Nome Beyond tho 
at U*oiue,“  ete., etc.

Tho author rij'h. In tho preface to this work: ” I have 
endeavored to observeHlmpHrlty and straightforwardness In 
tho narration of these things, ami to avoid all vaguiiuoss
nTMotin<l5(Utpf!' I'rlee 1̂,00 free.

For sale by COLBY & HICU. ______ __
~~ EATING TO LIVE.
T H E  D I E T  C U R E :

An Essay on tho Relations of Food and Drink to 
Health, Disease and Cure.

BY T. Vi. NICHOLS, VI. I>.
Tho work trouts on tho following subjeots: Health. Food. 

Water. Of the Blond. The Natural Food of Man. Disease. 
Prevention and Cure. The Question of Quantity. The Ques
tion or Quality. Prlnrlplesof the Diet Cure. Medical Opin
ions on tho Diet (.’are. or Diet In Acute, Serotulmis, and 
Nervous Diseases. Tim Diet Care lii Obesity. Vis Medlea- 
trlx Naturai. Tho Diet L'uro In Various Diseases. The Wa
ter Cure. Waste of I.Be. TlmMfuof tho Knee. Tine Popu
lation Question. Home Practleal Illustrations. Alrand K.x- 
erelso. Of Psychic Force. National Health and Wealth. 
Personal Advice,

Cloth, GO cents.
For side hy COL ItY & ItK’II.

every i|uestlou of Interest which arises In tlm mind nt the 
mention of tlm word Dint.K Is considered In (hat straight
forward style which has made the volumes of Mr. Graves so 
extensively sought after. 1

Cloth, largo  lltiiio. 110 pp. l ’rlre 92,00, pontage 10 eeiifM.
For sale by (he Publishers, COIJIY A Hi CD.

The World’s Sixteen Crucified Saviors:
OR, CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.'

Containing New,Startling,and extraordinary Uevelatlons 
la Uellglous History, which disclose the Oriental origin 

of all the Doctrines, Pilnclplcs, Precepts, ami Mlru- 
elcsot tlmt’hrlMlan NewTisslnment, and furnish

ing a Key for Unlocking many of Us Sacred 
Mysteries, biisldesi oniprlsfng tlm History 

of Sixteen Oriental Urucined Cods.
ItY UMHSIIY 4JICAVKS.

Printed on line while pa|H>r, large K!nm, .'180 pages, with 
portialt of -author, fc!.on,i>osiago 10 cunts.

For wile hy COMIY A UlCIl. • . *______

T H E  SPIRIT-WORLD:
I T S  I N H A B I T A N T S ,  

NA TU R E,  AND P H I L O S O P H Y .
B Y  EUGENE C R O W E L L , M .D.,

Author of "The Iilr.uttty of Aimilive Vhristianity nnd 
Modern Spiritualism."

Tlio author, 111 Ills Inlniiluotlini, says: “ The problems nr 
till! ages have born, Wbat aro wo'/ wlienco camo wo V anil 
Whltliurnro volinuml? Ul' those tlio Inst Is tlio most mo
mentous, ami It Is the object or this work to aid In the solu
tion of this problem, licit other Investigators limy bo as
sisted In .'Advancing a step further, ami In their Hint en- 
llgliten tlio pallia lor (illa rs who may sneered them In ex
ploring tlm rralllles and mysterieso[ that world to which we 
aroalthastonlng, and of which oven a mile knowledge may 
hoof service In proiarlm: us lor our Introduction toll.”

Cloth, l2mo. l’rlre 8I,2*». postage 10 ciMits.
■Fur mle by UOI.IIV & HIGH, l’uldlshnrs._____

F L  A I V C I I E T T E ;
O r, Tho D espair o f  Soionoo,

Being a Full Acrounlol Modoi nS-idrlluallsm, Its Phenom
ena and tlm Vailoii:. Theories regarding It. With 

a Survey ol 8 icnch Spiritism,
B Y  r . I ’US N.VltGI'.NT.

Tlio work contains clmplrrs on tlm following subjects: 
Wliat Science Says of It: The Phenomena of IHI7; Mani
festations thrmigh Miss Fox: .Maniroslnllons through Mr. 
nmiie: Tlm Salem Phenomena, .to.; Various .Mediums 
and .’ifanlfeslntlons: The N'oress of Pruvorst-Kerner- 
Stilllng; Siiinmiiuhiillsiii. .Mismerlsm, ,te.; Miscellaneous 
Phenomena; Tlicmles: Conmmn Ohjcellons-Tearhlngs: 
Spiritism, Preexlsleime, ,ve. i I’syehomclry j C’oguato 8 acts 
ami Phenomena. ..

New edition, cloth.
■ For sale hy(;OLBY & _____ ____ - _____

Spiritual Harmonies:
Containing ncarlyOimlluudred Pnimlarllvinnsund Songs, 

(without music) with Ha: Ilellci of Splrituallsis, ami Readings apiiruprlaie for 8 uneral Occasions,
HY H it. .1. H. I-EEBI.ES.

This hook may boconsldereii multum In parvo, contain
ing as It docs a definition cf Spiritualism—the leading doc- 
trfims of Sidrltualists—readings and responsos-about one 
hundred popular hymns and songs adapted to
Cnnip-HIectliiRs,

Orove-Mectlntto.
N pliU i.al Seances,

Social circles,
and thin gregat Ion at S inging  

TOOKTIIWI WITH
Funeral Hca.liugH. original and selected, njipropriatefor 

Ii.nintN, Children, and tlio Aged.
Price, hoards, 25rciii»: i«tpcr. 20cents. 12 copies paper. 

?2,00; 12 copies hoards, fVi?- Ulotli, illuminated cover, 3i
C For sale hy COLBY & BICB.

A Plea for the Jews
BY A GENTILE.

The Crusade against Israel is War on Chris
tianity nnd Dcmocraeg.

This lias lust been Issued In a neat Pamphlet. Our IIo- 
browWoiidsesprolally will d® woll to rend this Tract for 
the Times and to give It a wide circulation, (single copies 
cents; M,oo per hundred: or «J0,00 per thousand coiilcs.

For sale Dv COLBY & K1CIL _________

LIFE AND ITS FORCESI
Health and Disease Correctly Defined.
A reliable Guido to Hcallli without the uso of Mineral or 

Vegetable Poisons or I rrl tants. Tlioconcluslonsfrom 
* Forty Years’ Practice of Medicine-

BY DR. WILLIAM PORTER.
Cloth, tlnteilrnper. 1.72PP. Price(1,00, postagofrcc..
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

The Ethics of Spiritualism;
A.S.TNlcnionionil IMitlOHopli.r, founded on llvo- 

tut ion and i'oiiliiiuif.v ofltfiiiiVExUloni'o 
ItoyoiKl Hie P rints

IIY* HUDSON TUTTLE,
Author of “ Arcana of Nature.” “ Anlhjuily of Man,*1' 

“ Career of the tiod-lilea In History,” “ Career of Uu- 
, Ilgi(»us Ideas,” “Arcana or Spiritualism,” etc.

The following list comprises some of the principal subjects 
treated;The Individual; Thedeuesl.saud Involution of Spirit; Tho 
Daws of Moral (toverumeul; Analysls f̂ Mind lit Kefereueo 
to Klhles; Tlm Appetite; Tlm Propensities; Love: Wisdom; 
.Consideration of Ulghtsof tlm Individual, of Society; Con-, 
sfderalfou of Dulles and Obligations: Duties of the Indi
vidual; to Hod; of Self-Vulture; Dutlcsof Society; Mar
riage, Its Foundation amt l(es|Hni'|'bility.

rjiim, doth, bin pin Prb’“. h c'eih, «) mmts, jmslngo 5 
cents; pamphlet. ‘Weenls. e< t. . -I cents.

For sale by COLBY A LN il.
SUMJIAltY OF 8 UItSTANTfALISM;

Or, Philosopliy of Kuowlodgo* 1 
BY JEAN STOItY. *

The author claims to show conclusively the mylhologlr. 
origin of tlm Christian system of worship. The subjects 
treated of are chaptered as follows:

Knowledge Man's Savior. The Heavenly Hosts. Kgyptlnn 
Mysteries. Christian Idolatry. Natme'sCenetle l‘rlnel-. 
pies, (tcncsls of tlm Unman Organism, All Nulrlment 
Metaphysical. All Organization Ksscntial. Repetition i»f 
Inherited Qualities, HepeilM- u. involution, IinnmrfaUlv. 
Sex, Soul. Spirit. Life, The Mind's Conrcptlvc Creations 
Necessarily Kndless, The Physical and Metaphysical Ne
cessarily Immortal.

Tin; hook Is Kilim, paper, small plea, lb! pages. Price:r> 
cents.

For Kilo by COLBY A RICH, ____  ' ‘ -■

M u s i c  a l l  N < ‘ W .
Ibmnd In boiu'ds, 2'it’l'nl", bnviage f.•■«*-. r. ct'ulc, 

iioxlagn frc.': I2 rn|,l,'h i«|piw, *2,.vi: 12rniilĉ  bmnh, |J,m. 
li (-.iiil.’s beards, }l,e"d 'i'li'i'ldcs (|u|"'r) and u|iwaids to mm 
address, al Ibe ram el 2'"vnl- |ieri'e|iy.

Fur sain by UOI.IIV A IIIUII.
PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION IN

A n im a l M a g n e tism .
1(V J .T . V. DKI.EUZK.

Translated bv Thomas Hartshorn, l.’evls« iiifliib»n, with an 
Appendix ('if Nob’S by the trairdator, with LeBersfroiu 

eminent PliisleiaiiH anil others di’scilptive <*f 
Ca-cs In llm United States.

Tho work contains chajitcrv mi tin; following ‘•abject?’ 
Life of. Deleu/.e; Ihti'odin.tioti; Chap. I. Oeii’ial Views and 
lMduclptesj of Urn Processes; :t. Of the KHeelsand their 
indications; I. Of the accessory means to increase the Mag
netic Action, andmf those hy which llm dlre« I action Is sup
plied; ^ Of Somnambulism. and.the use to bemadeof It; 
d. Of precaution in tin* choice of a Magnellzcr: 7; Appllca-* 
(Ion of Magnetism to I Mseases, and Its coimeettou witli Dis
eases; 8, Means of avoiding liiei>nvenl<*nt i’> and dangers; 
tt. Of the means of developing In ourselves the Magnetic 
Faculty, and of deriving advantage from this development: 
in. Of ilm similes hv which a person may perfect himself h; 
the knowledge of Magnetism; Ap|>cndlx; New Apitcndlx; 
Index to (he Ap|HMidix.

(doth, IUmo;.V2l pp. Pi b e ̂ ,00, postage free. 
....................... A HiClI.

ASTOUNDING FACTS
From the Spirit-World,

Witnessed at llm house of Du. J. A. Ottliu.KY. Southamp
ton. Mass., hv a circle of rrlcnds, embracing tno extremes 
of. Hood and Kvll.

Tlm abovo Is the Ptlc-iKigenf a hook of ‘iS7 pages, printed 
In the year 18.1L ThiswoMc is adapted to the Biblical stu
dent, and should be read and circulated broadcast. It is 
Just suited to the members of the KvaugellcjiJ Church, as 
well us to thinking Spiritualists,

Cloth, #|,o«; postage 10 cents.
* -----DLBY & .........

For wile by COLBY i

For sale hy CC KK.’li.

THE MODERN BETHESDA;
Or, T he G ift o f H ea lin g  R esto red .

name. ucc.imnt of tlie Life nnd Lahorn nf Du, J. U, 
Nkwtos, 111:Ai.r.it, with obnervutinnH on tiw. future 

and .Source of the Iltutiny Power and thu Hon- 
ditiojiM of it# P.rtrrtHH. Rote# of valuable 

Auxiliary llcuir.dU:#) Jfiialth Maxima,Ac,
EDITED HY A. E. NEW TON.

Tlm book embraces about four.hundred pages octavo. It 
Is printed on line calendered )ia|K<r, and contains a superb 
likeness of Dr. Ncwloti, engraved on steel, from a photo
graph by Bradley A Uiflorson, of San Francisco, Cal. D 
will be sent by mall to any part of .Llio country on receipt of 
the price, ft!,00, postage fn*e.

For sale by COLBv *fc ItlCll.

A DISEMBODIED SPIRIT’S THEORY
Of the Origin, Nature, and Destiny of Man,
Asa Creation based on his Conception of tho ecological, 

Phrenological, and Inspired Btblo Teachings, 
Having Ueferenco Thereto,

As this work presents a new view’as to tho special origin 
and nature of .Jesus, nnd tlm.clfectof his advent, life and 
death on humanity. It Is poped that Trluitariansnnd Uni
tarians, as well as Materialists, will give It a careful i»eni- 
sal and a candid criticism, esjuclally as it docs not deny tho 
accuracy of Bthle teachings.

Paper, price cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

S t a t e  R e g u l a t i o n  o f  V i c e .
UY AAttOS M, ro\VKM..

Contains: l-State Kegulallon of Vice: A paper read be
fore the New Ymk Committee for the Prevention of Id- 
censed.Prostitution. "--Bcguluttnii Ktforts In America: A 
paper prepared lor the International (’engross at Ucuova, 
Bwll/crluud. 1*77. II- Tho (Ionova Congress: Embracing a 
sketch of tho proceedings, and, In full, llm conclusions of 
tlm several sertlonsof llm Congress: l. Hygiene: II. Motals;: 
III. Social Economy; IV. lteseue Work: V. Lc’glslatlon. 
•I—New York Commit lee's Address to ! fit: UeuevaCongress.

4'loth, fl,uu, iM>stage lu’c.
Korsale by COLBY A UlCIJ. _

~ A n  E p i t o m e  o f

SPIRITDALISM AND SPIREF-MMSM:
Their Vority, Practicability, Conditions, and Laws.

Uy the Author of “  Vital Maynftte Cure,”  “ AVilure $ 
I.tiWH fu Human Lif*\" ».tc.

•Just the pamphlet to send to skeptics who look upon the 
subjects as delusion and the teachings without, foundation, 
lad It be circulated broadcast.

Price, pa|>er, :Vi cents, j>oslage :t cents; cloth, W cents,
IHistago,r) cents.

For sale by CULP.Y A  UICH. _____  • ___
C O  I T  V  E  E  S  A  T 1 6  i f f  S

O n  t l i o  O u i - i ’o n e y .
BY EDWARD D. LINTON and GEORGE V. DRURY.
Tlm i|iulstlon to be nmt 

continue, (o nilii-ajid 
made U

Price fields.
For Kile by COLBY & IMI'll. __

How and W hy I' Bccamo a Spiritualist,
IIY WASH. A. IIA NSK I S’.

This volume gives a c’areful account of llm author’s In
vestigations into spiritualism, and his ivasons for becom
ing a Spiritualist. There Is also added an app'tidlx, giving 
an authentic statement of that wonderful phenomenon 
known as the Solid Iron Plug Manifestation,

Cloth, 7ocents, postage'*centh.
Forsalehy COLBY A .UlCIl..

uid settled nmv is. Shall money 
nils'’ mankind, or shall it be 
serve and bless?

Prof. Howe’s Science of Language;
OR, .SEVEN-HOUR SY8TEM OF GRAMMAR.

This little pamphlet of 18 pages Is designed to meet tho re
quirements of nrlussof iH’rsous Immersed In business pur
suits who aro entirely eutolf from thu advantage and Inllu 
unco or the HrluHd-room, and whoso opiiortunltlcs of an 
educational development hi this particular aroatnnond 
To tho uneducated, yet ambitious person, this work will 
proven particular friend.

Puper, price 3« cents.
For sate by COLBY A UICII.

Life of William Denton,
The Geologist and  R adical.

UY J. II. POWKLL.
Paper. 25 cents.
For sale hy COLBY & RICH.

The Bible in the Balance.
A*.TEXT-B00K FOE INVESTIGATORS. -

The Bible weighed In the balance with History,-Chronol
ogy, Science, Literature and itself. By .1. (I. Ftstt.

An aide work, so arranged In it* several departments and 
Index as to form a nuet i»’iTrcl, desirable and useful hand
book for tlm luvc-tigatnr: and its material, drawn from 
tlm highest living and past historical nin(; sclentltle author- -, 
ities, Is most reliable. .**

('loth, :tl2 pages, lllustnited. postage to cents.
* sjdeb) (VOLBY ............Fors & UICII.

T H E  INN H U  M Y S T K U Y .
An inspirational Poem by Miss i.v/.'/.ii; Doi i.n.
This PiH’in was dellveivd by MUs Doten at a Festlva 

commemorative of the twentieth annlvi rKiryof tlmudvori 
of .Mmlern Hplrituatlsm, held In Music Hail, Boston.

Price 35 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A UICH.

T i l l :  l l T j l t E A l T L I t ;
A Sclentltle, Phenomenal, and Biblical Denmuslrailen of 

a Future Life. By D. AV. Hui.b.
. Ill tills bookf-Mr. H. (llseiivsi’S the question of the origin 

of the Physical and Spiritual man. One chapter Is devntjM 
to the demonstration of a future life by the occult sijonces. 
Then follow arguments based on Phenomenal 8idrUualism, 
Clairvoyance, Mesmerism, Somnambulism, and the Bible. 

ClotU-75 cents. •
For sale by COLBY it UICII.

Twenty Years on the Wing.
ltru r narrallvt! of travels anil laliorsasa Misslnnary sent 

-forth and sustained hv the Association of IbMietb’ent.s in 
Kplrlt-LamL By .Ions Mcukay Spkah. Pretaci: by 
Ai.lkn Putnam,

Palter, 20 cents, postage five. .
For sale by COLBY x UICII. J _

A Roman Lawyer in Jerusalem.
UY W, W. STORY.

The story of Judas Iscariot is hero related In a ditrerent 
light from that usually held by theologians.

Paper, 10 cento posmge 1 cent.
For pale by COLBY A UICII.________________ • . .

“  Self-Contradictions o f the Bible.”
A porfcctlv reliable, accurate Pamphlet of seventy-two 

jages. Compiled by oneof our ablest corresi>omJents; should 
li on the talde of every scholar.

Peter Medulrc, .>i Naim.- and Ouuo." t.v Id/- ;
zl<* Doirn:

Contnidi. lions.>t tlie Bltdr." No. l;
< 'ontradlctions ot do- Biliic." No. '1:
•A Pioti  ̂ ri.ntd." l.v Ib’v. i:.t waid H. Towim; >TbeCtrjgv Aumil »  ̂1 l.v W. F.•Jamieson;
KxU.o t (nan *(.m< <-n Mali.' “ »i/ii Nolo, o) P. '

B. Sli.'llev oripl<■ minibir. 1'- I’l'.):
•A R'.'>|.''-ial'li* 1,1. t.v l.l/zi c l biirii:
Kxtrat 1 lioin die * A go i d UcaiMin.* ’’ l.v Tlmmas f

Paine:
Booksol till’ N. w Tomaii'mut ."  bv Tho-. Paine:

t.v •lanic> di. Clarke: I i* • :n, *•The Qne-don •dated " ; T l•* ;w, *u 'hrisdantiv and >tdntn:i!l'm lnc<I’/'ncilabli', ”
l.v W. 1.. ( • .!>-m:iii. '•‘■iiAlso. “ Tin: Am. •*!• Ui s* • .n . "  l.v Timm.a- Paine, 212 -'dj

pp.. l2lno: cloth.' stngi.- copv. 7’i i ’’Ub'. podai'i' . rents. U
' fiPrice ot Tracis, :n c.«nls p.’i- |e.i. %:t,u' |m-i- 1Imu. jMu tage

five. Nt. older.- vv Hi tic bill'd nulc-s r.i’ b Is I’licli^r.l. Make
P. O. Ill’llIds j.avaMc toin ■'!' i i ■>I.-1Old. 1 o! Seerelary. SeOil I» » < >‘l' 1̂ >« ' 1 1."lid ord.-ls to >•«... 11 t J

Prico if> cents (reduced from 25 cents). 
For sale by COLBY A KtCll
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p e a r l s .
e ll'g lp S,

Ah'! mli'S. and Jewels live words lung,
Thai. mi Hu' >ii"irltt'il fore-IInger n( nil tlmii, 
Sjsirlxl" f'ln-vi-r. * ’

'rill: lT'.ltFI.I T Mill.II.
Win) sin's a sum lii Midi a body set,
Midi! love tin* treasure for the ralilmM.

—[/tell. J o n s o n .

Two things tlio inosl o|i|ioslti! tilliul us equally—cus
tom ;uid novelty.—[/.o/ln<;/r,v.

tiii: lT TUiti:.
Oli'. tliii blissful fntiiri* ripens 

'Neath tin* blasts of lilllor slorms. I
And the orasli of anguish heightens 

Swi'i't affection Into forms. '!< I
Ami llii' iliiwu of beauty deepens;

. raises i|iild!i'H at Its lilrtli;
Angel censers Imrii ami sweeten 

All llio glory of the earth. — [//. A .  Ufa In.

Alas ! If the |irlncl|ili‘S are not within us. the height 
of station ami worldly grandeur will as soon add a 
cubit to a man’s stature .'is to hls'liaiiplness.—S te rn e .

t u t . r m i . n ’s  i n s t i n c t . 
f l.'uow h e ’s coming tty this sign :

That bahy’s almost wild!
.See how he laughs, and crows, ami starts— ...

Heaven Mess tin'merry child I 
H e’s lather's self In face and limh,
And father's heart |s strong In him. 1
Shout, hahy. shout I and clap thy hands,
For father on the threshold stands.

— {M art]  U o w l t t .

I do n't like to talk much wllli people who always 
agree with m e . It Is amusing to eoipielte with an 
echo a little while, hut one soon tires of It .— [C ar ly le .

IN SNOW. .
. The golden mejidows sleep In snow;

The arrowy winds about them Plow;
Ami ley sparkles come ami go.
The golden meadows sleep In snow;
Hut underneath Hie grasses grow,
Ami daisies dream of hud and blow.
The golden meadows slei'p In snow;
My little maiden, dost thou know 
llow half-unconscious love may grow?

- l  /.Vh'n .t/m'A'o// H u t c h i n s o n .

I .c f lc r  f ro m  C in c in n a ti.
i'haractcr o f the C ity -F in e  MctUumx in Cinciii-

nuti, bnytori urn/ C hicago-W ow icrx  n f Sy ir it-
Voiimiunio.t — I'fiqilu 1 1/ Concernin',i President
Uurftcld.

I t v  E D W I N  I). I I A I t n i T T ,  II.  M.

T o  till! i ; . l l l<irof 111.. I lanrn r i . r  :

Tills city, .so whole-souled and cnniesl; in 
whatever she undertakes, declared at; (ho l’aris 
Exposition to he. iii advance of all others in her 
educational system, having the largest; school
book’publishing firm in tho world; having one 
of t he finest organs in the world and the finest, 
Music Hall in the I'nitcd Slates; possessing also 
tho largest furniture and carriage manufaclo- 
rieson the planet, is still somewhat in the back
ground so far as Hie public manifestation of 
Spiritualism is concerned..’ In other words, we 
have no regular spiritual rust runt upon w.hich 
our numerous brilliant speakers may stand to 
kindle new life among the multitudes, so many 
of whom have become wearied with the dry 
dogmatism of the pulpit. This 1;.regard as a 
great deficiency, for there arc many magnetic 
and true souls in-our midst, who, if gathered in 
a public assembly, would not only receive a 
blessing themselves, but would throw out a 
congenial aura that, would help bring to a state 
of solution tho hard materialistic shells which 
onviron the brains of the peo|ile. Wo need tho 
unity of organization for the most, effective 
work in the form of Lyceums, Lectures, IIclp- 
ing-IInud .Societies for the poor, a Liberal 
Jtoading-room, the encouragement of our litera
ture, our mediums, etc.

But while deficient in a public way, Cincin
nati is, on the whole, remarkably well supplied 
with mediums, and a deepening interest in our 
sublime truths is silently permeating the minds 
of tho people. Mrs. Fletcher, at tho Arlington 
Ilouse, has various phases of mediumship ; Mrs. 
Snyder, at Mrs. Ireland’s on George street, is 
highly spoken of; Mrs. Cooper, of dOPLoiigworth 
street, a remarkable medium for materializa
tions and other phases of influence, is about re
moving to Louisville, Ky.; Mrs. .Green, of POP 
Longworth street, is a rising medium of fine 
promise—her phase is .independent slate-writ
ing, materializations, etc.; Mr. John Lyon, of 
lfitl Richmond streot, is said to be a very fine 
personating medium; Mrs. Hall, IS2 West Lib
erty street, gives free trance lectures in her 
double parlors evofy Sunday, at 2 r. M.; Dr. 
Jackson and his accomplished wife have their 
exceedingly pleasant homo at fill West 8th 
street, epposito a small park. They heal by 
Magnetism, Electricity, Homeopathy, and give 
much attention to Chromopathy. Mrs. Jack- 
son, while entranced, gives remarkably correct 
diagnoses; Dr. Eh rman, of fit! West 7th street, a 
skillful and learmd ITomeopalhic and Chromo- 
patliic physician, is. one of the advanced men of 
our city, and I prophesy that ere long lie will 
bo a full subscriber to the philosophy and phe
nomena of Spiritualism.

But I would like to speak somewhat fully of 
one of tho most remarkable mediums that has 
thus far been .given to the ranks of Spiritual
ism, a gentleman of culture and moral tone 
who has spoken many times on tho same plat
form with the lion. Carl Sehurz, and who is the 
soil of a Gorman clergyman. Ilis name is 
II. W. Sour, and his place of residence is 288 
llopkins street, opposite Lincoln park, and 
near Freeman avenue. Some account of his 
mediumship is given in Epcs Sargent’s “Scien
tific Basis of Spiritualism.” As I have used 
my influence to get him to coino iuto our midst, 
I feel under some special obligation to make 
him known. In a single sitting ho is frequently 
able, by means of tho phenomena that occur in 
his presence, to pulverize the hard-headed theo
ries of a lifetime which some materialistic mind 
may have cherished. .

What is such a man to do, for instance, when 
he brings his own double slate, puts a littlo 
sharp pencil the size of a kernel of wheat in
side of it, ties the slate up in various directions 
with a strong cord, and then in broad daylight, 
as Mr. Sour holds it right out before his eyes, 
hears the sound of the pencil within for some 
time, and when the slate is untied finds a beaur 
tiful message filling the whole slate, given in 
the hand-writing of some dear departed friend, 
and, most startling of all, signed with the very 
name of that friend ? This was done at my own 
house, and, more than that, at least a score of 
names were given by Mr. Sour orally, every one 
of wjiich was at once recognized, while their 
relationship, as well as, a description of their 
persons, was also given. ; ; •
- Among other things my brother’s spirit came, 

stated how in 1870, through the influence of a

Mr. Dean, as well as by impressing my mind 
directly, ho took me to Mrs. Stunts, of noth 
street, New York, and through her wrote mo a 
letter. lie continued then through Mr. Sour 
to tell me all the leading points of that lcttbr, 
nnd more correctly than 1 could have done my
self, as he stated tit least three points which I 
had forgotten, but which proved correct. This 
does away with the thought-reading idea. I 
asked him if lie gave his name through Mrs. 
Staats. “ Yes,” said lie, “ I gave my name in 
full, William .Smith Babbitt.” This was true, 
and was a fine test through both Mrs. Staats 
and Mr. Sour. As my brother was thus over
whelmingly proving his identity, and proving 
himself t.o bo the author of the letter received 
so long ago, I could not belli hut think bow I 
was ridiculed and pitied by several of my 
friends for believing that if  was really my 
brother William who was communicating with 
mo. But time tests all things. ,

In the evening of the same day Mr. Sour be
came entranced while at my .residence, and 
holding a tied-up double slate right out before 
our eyes in full light, all in tho room beard the 
writing progressing, and several of us took hold 
nf tho slate and put our ears down to it to get 
the sounds all the more distinctly. At a cer
tain stage of the writing the slate was inverted 
sp that the other inside surface might be writ
ten upon. When we untied the slate we found 
a beautiful letter written to my wife by a be
loved daughter, and signed in her own pet 
name, “Dodio”; the contents were executed 
elegantly and in her own hand-writing.

On another evening at my residence my fath
er and brothermaterialized and bands were 
seen. A part of the time Mr. Hour himself was 
sitting out before us. He refuses to sit for ma- 
terializat ions at his own residence lest people 
should suspect trickery,''and desires to liayo 
people bring their own slates, so that there'is 
not even a pin point to hang suspicion upon. 
Mr. Hour is philosophical enough to see that it 
is best for a skeptical materialistic public, who 
on tho wliolo do as well as they can under their 
imperfect development, and even best for hilUr 
self, that lie should conform to all reasonable 
test conditions, and so lie gives his materializ
ing seances at other people’s houses and liiij 
slate-writing on other people’s slates, although 
it must be .somewhat, more dillicult at first; to 
work in connection with foreign magnetisms.
I think that more of our independent slate- 
writing mediums could write in the siitiio way 
if they would do as lie does, use cloth-edged 
slates which have tin metal about them. The 
cloth shuts out the light, and thus gives tho 
spirits tho condition of darkness, which is so im
portant in the relined chemical process by which 
they write. Even the bolding of h slnto under 
a table with one hand is npt'to arouse the sus
picion of this desperately skeptical age. Air. 
Hour lias a sufficient moral equipoise to keep 
him above liavingreeour.se to stimulants, after 
oven the most exhausting seance. [Mediums are 
oft en swept on to their ruin by feeling Unit after 
tho depleting process of a circle, especially one 
for materialization, t hey must partake of stim
ulus.

Mrs. Snyder, of Dayton, is a lady of tine mag
netic nnd healing power, and a good co-work
er with tho angels. She says she does not re
member a case of failure when the spirits propli- 
s.v through her. When the Kepublioan Conven
tion was in session at Chicago, with reference 
to choosing a presidential candidate, she was 
entranced by a spirit purporting to be Thomas 
Paine, who said ho was in favor of having Grant 
nominated, although he foreknew that: Garfield 
would both he nominated and elected. Ilis 
reason for deciding in favor of Grant, was that 
Garfield would rcceivo violence and not be able 
to finish his term.

1 had a fitting with an excellent medium, Mrs. 
Ella M. Dple, of Hit West Madison street, Chi
cago." Ainong her achievements is tho saving 
of several persons from suicide through her me
diumship. If an account could bo given of all 
tbo lives saved, diseases cured, and souls mado 
wiser and happier through inspirations from 
above, it-would require a book larger than St. 
Peter’s Church at Home to contain it.

To prevent tfhuiy mistakes I wish to say that I 
no longer give personal magnetic treatment, but 
devote my time to healing at a distance, giving 
private instruction in chromopathic, magnetic, 
and other healing, and attend to literary labor. 
The cures that are being made through such 
seemingly simple remedies as light and color 
would be considered incredible by many per
sons, and will rank sido by sido with the won
ders of magnetic healing.

200 M ain street, C incinnati, O.

A Grout Misapprehension.
“ Take Theodore, Parker : he had rare gifts 

as a speaker aqd thinker, but who can point to 
one single impress which ho has left; behind ? 
It is scarcely a score of years since lie began 
Ins work : but what trace remains ? Who reads 
jus “ .Sermons,” or his "Critical Writings,” ol
ios “ Experience V” What single pulpit is un
der the dominance of his^liought 2

So says the Chrixtlaii a t W ork in an article 
entitled, “ Tho ‘Eadical’ Failure.” It is true 
that Theodora Parker left no fo rm a l successor. 
It is also true that his writings are now but 
little read. But when the general questions are 
asked, What impress has lie left ? What pulpit 
is under the dominance of his thought” the an
swer is unmistakable. The Unitarian pillpit 
of to-day is not indeed altogether, but very 
essentially, leavened with tho thought and the 
animus of Theodore Parker.

We well remember how tho Unitarian Asso
ciation used to snub him, dodgo him, circum
vent him—thirty years ago ho was very dis
tasteful to that body. At this date nearly all 
is changed. To-day Parker is as great an in
fluence in the Unitarian body as Channing was 
a century ago. «

Surely the Christian at W ork  does not con
sider all the facts, or even tho salient ones, in 
its general question. Hecent church history 
does not. show another triumph so radical and 
so near complete as that of ..Theodora Parker.— 
Ifniversalist Christian Leader.

E ducation  a  S a f e g u a r d  A g a in st  Chim e. 
—In a report by Superintendent of Public In
struction Wickcrsbam, of Pennsylvania, pub
lished recently, tho Bureau of Education, in 
reply to a charge that tho higher grades of edu
cation are not safeguards against tendencies to 
crime, says, first, that about one sixth of all tho 
crime in the country is committed by persons 
wholly illiterate; second,.that about one-third 
of it is committed by persons practically illiter-. 
ate; third, that the proportion of criminals 
among the illiterate is about ten times as great 
as among those who have been instructed in 
the elements of a common school education, or 
beyond.

For sinking spells, fits, dizziness, palpitation 
and low spirits, rely on Hop Bitters. ,

Western locals, Etc.
New Y ork.

A few Observations—Iliilfnl' — Prewitt Condition of Spirit
ualism In till! Clly—Corning — Lyman C. Howe's 1)1#- 
rnuriics—1The “ Age of Progress "-.Miscellaneous Mat
ters.
Onr existence is one of the most unique facts 

in the universe. We need not go away from 
our own personality in a .search for the myste
rious or sublime.

We have been called into being. Stop to 
analyze the fact that you live E "Ah! is there 
anything more wonderful? Think of the phe
nomena of human consciousness—is there any
thing more complex ? ■■

In one sense we stand independent- of Nature 
— a looker-on. Then again, we feel that we are 
a part of the machinery of the universe. What 
are we—a cog in a wheel, or a wliolo wheel ?

The study of life is a most attractive and yet 
a most confusing pursuit. Long has humanity 
been engaged in tliis study; civilizations have 
risen and passed into decay; deeds of botii 
heroism and brutality have been recorded; and 
yet we stand by the' graves of history,'asking 
tho old, old questions; What; is life? Why 
were wo put here to suffer aifd struggle? What 
is there for us after we, too, shall have died?

Wo are often d i s s a t i s f i e d  with our lot. Life 
goes hard with us. We see so much deception, 
so much selfishness, Hint we lament.our condi
tion and wonder why we were called into exist
ence.

But there is another side to the picture. 
There are noble souls in the world; there is 
such a 11 dug as love that is pure: there are 
friendships .that arc unselfish anil enduring; 
t hero are noble philanthropies'whose benefac
tions Tire widespread. And think, also, of tho 
opportunities now offered for culture; o \  the 
magnificence of art: o f  the imperial conquests 
of science: of the sweet, humanitarian spirit, 
that sparkles in the rhythmical cadences of 
poetry; and of the holy emotions and tender 
sympathies which are called into activity by 
rational Spiritualism. Darkness, does not; en- 
zouo tho world. Cheer up, my good friend. 
Because, perchance, you may lie suffering from 
an affliction, do not argue that the sky of crea
tion is obscured by clouds; Movo away from 
the shadow. The sky o f  God’s universal provi
dence is always clear, in the pure ether abovo 
us. These shadows arc temporary, incidental; 
the light of the Divine One shines forever. Lot 
ns step forth and stand'wherc its radiant splen
dor may encircle us.

Conscious being is a divine gift. The sensi
bilities by which we suffer and by which wo ap
prehend tho horrors nf sin are holy, for by the 
same channel wo are enabled to discern justice, 
virtue, and attain happiness. 
t Take it all in all, life is tho one great blessing. 
Thaiiks_ to Spiritualism, wo rest secure in the 
conviction that it wifi endure. We shall live 
forever. Wo are God’s guests in tho universe ; 
wo have it in our power to make Nature a gilt- 
edged hook ; by noble living wo shall be wel
comed to tbo companionship of exalted spirits 
in the heavens.

Friends, let, us all take courage and press on 
in tho strugglo of life.

bu ffa lo .
Years ago largo and enthusiastic meetings were 

hold in this city by the Spiritualists, and a Chil
dren's Lyceum-was maintained. Mrs. Rich
mond, Dr. II. B. Storer, Thomas Gales Forster, 
and other able speakers addressed the people. 
A powerful society was built up, and many of 
the brethren had sanguine hopes of the creation

prophesied that Hie time would come when.the 
Society would ho.no more, and that through 
tho seeming chaos, attendant upon the dissolu
tion of tlio organization, the light of Spiritual
ism would be seen brighter than ever, shining 
through tho machinery of social life, and educa
tional and religious institutions.

This seemed an incongruous statement to 
many; hut time has verified (lie prophecy, as 
tile .llanncr report er discovered during his re
cent visit. ,

There are hundreds of Spiritualists in the 
city, but tho majority nf the friends conduct 
tlieir investigations a t homo, and are not known 
as Spiritualists by the public. In private con
versation, linwoyev, they declare tlieir convic
tion of the truth of Spiritualism. Tho Church 
is still supported by many Spiritualists, while 
numerous clergymen nro thoroughly imbued 
with its doctrines, nud teach in tho homeopathic 
way its grand truths.

Mrs. Colby recently spoke hero. Ou Dec. 
lstli and 2.1111 Moses null will'lecture in tho 
city.

' corning.-
This, .enterprising town is becoming quite 

noted in business circles. Several railroad 
lilies Centro here. The church is strongly en
trenched in tho community. Lyman C. IIowo 
lms_ liqpn favoring the local Spiritualists with a 
series of discourses of lato. The services have 
been hold in the court-house, where large audi
ences have convened. 'Mr.'Howe’s lectures are 
highly spoken of by the many prominent citi
zens of Corning. Ho will deliver va course 
here,'beginning' Dec. 30th and continuing over 
January 1st, 1SS2.

Mr.TInwo is a veteran lecturer on tlie sub
ject of Spiritualism. He is widely known as 
one of tlie_ ablest trance speakers in tho field. 
Ilis labor in Corning will undoubtedly be pro
ductive of good results. Some opposition is be
ing developed . on the part of a few cliurcli 
people, which was illustrated a few days ago by 
the refusal to allow Mr. Howe to speak in a 
certain hall in the suburbs of Corning which 

.was under the control of a few opinionated 
persons. Editor Pratt, of the Corning Journal, 
however, and other prominent citizens, are lib
erally inclined, and any sectarian spite against 
Bro. Ilowe will lie counteracted by the bulk of 
tbo population of the town.

“ the a g e  of .pr o g ress ,’’ '
Tho writer recently bad the pleasure of per 

rusing a file of a Spiritualist paper entitled 
The A ge o f Progress/, of Buffalo, N. Y., bearing 
date of January fill), 1858. The editorials were 
full of interest, and in the iteniB of current 
news frequent references were made to Mrs. 
II. E.: M. Brown, Mrs. Hyzer and other lec
turers. The A ge o f  Progress was a meritori
ous beginning in the journalism of Spiritualism 
—a prophecy of the coming of the twelve- 
page b anner o f L ig h t.

c hips .
Ira Davenport resides on Elk .street, in Buf

falo, N. Y.
An impending debate is apparent in the 

Church over the question of accepting the car
dinal truths of Spiritualism.
... One of the beneficent results of Spiritualism 
has been the creation of a new public sentiment 
relative to tlie naturo of theology.

Visitors to Buffalo. N. Y., should .call on Mrs. 
Foreman, 18 South Division street, and Mrs. 
Wilcox, 203 Main sltreet. These ladies are fide 
mediunjs for spirit-control.

W. F. Jamieson, tlie well-known theological 
disputant, is speaking In Havana, 111. His latest 
discovery is a“ sliort-liand machine.” Lessons 
;iyen by mail. Permanent address, Albion,

f i '

" T h e  S c ien tific  B a s is  of S pir it u a l - 
ism ,” iiY E ves S a rg ent—iiis  ea st  great  work
PREVIOUS TO IIIS DECEASE—IS A ROOK REPI.ETE 
WITH FACTS, SHOWING THAT TnK SPIRITUAL
P hilo so ph y  is  a  n a t u iia i, science , a n d  con-
SEqUENTEY NOT OUTSIDE OF NATURE. It 
SHOULD RE IN THE HANDS OF EVERY INVESTI
GATOR IN TIIE WORLD.

RETAIL AGENTS FOIt T H E  HALE OF T IIE  
B A N N E R  O F  L IG H T .

BOSTON, MASS,
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. 14 Franklin 

streot.
THOMAS MARSH, 010 Washington street (south or 

Pleasant street).
LUTIIEIt W. UIXI1Y, 2107'Washington street.
T. K, WlTT. 2:11 Tremont street (corner Eliot).
G. U. WHICEI.ER, Boston anil Maine D6p6t, Haymar. 

ket Sipiiirc. ■
J0si:i,ll W. SHERMAN, 115 Cambridge street.
A. I1AI.I,, 17 G streot, South Boston lllst,
HOYDEN’S BOOKSTORE AND LIBRARY, No. 232 

Broadway, Chelsea, Mass.
G. 1). JOHNSON, 5 North Main street. Fall Rlvor, Mass. 
E. W. ICEAN, Math street, Greenfield, Mass.

NEW YORK CITY.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 30and41Cham- 

hers street.
J. (!., .1, H., It H. G, TYSONS, 100 West ,14th street, 

corner0th avenue: 240 fith avenue, near 10th street; and 745 
th avenue, near 42d street.
W it.;#. RAItNARl), Republican Hall, 65 Wost 33d 

treet.
W. II. LEECH, 031 Hudson street.
8. M. HOWARD, 14 West 11thstreot, licsr Broadway. 
llttENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 30 Union 

Square.
TITUS MERRITT, Cartier’s Hall, 23 East lltli street. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
C. It. MILLER & CO., 17 Willoughby streot. 
FRATERNITY HALL, corner Fulton street and Galla

tin Placo. Friday evenings nnd Sundays.
EVERETT II ALL, 303 Fulton street, aturday evenings 

nnd Sundays.
W'M. II. tlENIKE. 555 Bedford avenue.
BOSTON STAR AND CRESCENT CO., 430 Fulton st.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
WILLIAMSON A HIG HIE, 02 Wost Main street. 
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Arciulo Halt.

OSWEGO, N.Y.
GEORGE II. I1EES, western! Iron Bridge.

WASHINGTON, I). C.
RICHARD ROBERTS, lOlOSovouth street.
J. U. ADAMS. 527 Seventh streot, and 814 Fstreot.
S. M. BALDWIN, 020 F street, N. W.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
WILLIAM WADE, 820 Market streot.
G. D. IIENCK, 440 York Avenue.
l.EICS’S BAZAAR, 105 Cross st root, Cleveland, O. 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 79)4 Saratoga streot, Baltlmoro, 

Md. p
I. N. CIIOYNSK1,34 Geary street, San Francisco, Cal. 
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122Dearborn street. Chicago, III.
PERRY A MORTON, 102 Vino streot, Cincinnati, Ohio 
E. M, ROSE, 6(1 Trumbull streot. Hartford, Conn.
C. II. .MATTHEWS, Control Nows Stand, Northeast 

corner Broad and Thomas streets, Columbus, tin.
P. F. MULLIGAN, 1)27 Broad street. Newark, N. J. 
THE LIBERAL NEWS COMPANY, 020 North 5th 

street. St. Louts, JIo.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin streot, Milwaukee, 

Wls.
I>. A. PEASE, I \ O. Bookstore, Moborly, Mo.
1). It. LOOSLEY. Now London, Conn.
E. J. CARPENTER, Brattlcbnrn. Vt, 
lilt. It. F. BROWN, Lewiston, Mo,
B. DOSCHEIt, Charleston, S. C.
M. V. THOMAS, Newsdealer and Stationer, 321 Larimer 

street. West Denver, Col.
W. K. ItAYBOULD, 163 Main st.. Salt Lake City, Utah, 
[Othorpartlus who keep tho Banner of Light regularly on 

salu at tliulr places of business can, If they so desire, tinvc 
tliol r names and addresses permanently Inserted In the above 
ItHt, without charge, by notifying Colby & Rich (publishers, 
No. u Montgomery P,hice, Boston) otjlhe fact.

For Sale at this Office:
Tin; Two Worlds. A Record nnd Exponent of Mod- 

urn Spiritualism In its Ill^lior Aspeetn. Published weekly 
ut Now York <Mty. Pur year, $1,00. tilnglo copies, 8 cents.

Tins Rkmoio-Philohophical flointNAi,. Published 
wooklylnChlcaRo, HI. Prlee5co»tBpercopy. $2,50peryour, 

Voids of Axoklb. ASuinl-Moiithly. Published In IJos- 
(ou. Mass. ?Ui5 per annum. Single copies 7 cents.

Mind and Mattjsu. Published weekly In Philadelphia. 
Pa. Price 0 cents per copy. Per year, $2,15.

Mtu.isu' k Psvcuom istukjCiucui.au. Published by C. 
It. Miller JfeCo.g 17 Willoughby streot, Brooklyn, N. Y. Sin
gle copies 10 cents.

TukSimuititai, Offrhtms. Published weekly at New- 
tou, Iowa, by 1). M. andN. P. Fox. Per year, $1,00. Sln- 
gl“ copb*s A cents. i

Tim Pkocuisssivis Aok. Devoted to the science and 
ethics of nelassid subjects which, above nit others, nvo most 
Intimately connected with the organization, development 
ami destiny id man, together with phenomenal facts In every 
department of wdiat is known as Spiritualism. Published 
monthly at Atlanta, Ga. Per year, $2,50. Single copies, 
25 cents,

THKHKUALD OF TlKATiTH AND JOUKNALOF PHYSICAL 
Cultuuk. Published monthly in Now York. Price 10 
cents,

Thu Biiakek Manifesto, (official monthly)published 
by, the United Societies at Shakers, N̂  Y. 60 cents per an
num. Single copies 10 cents.
■Tub Olive Buancii: Utica, N.Y. A monthly. Price 

10 cents.
TiiuTHEOSOrmsT. A Monthly Journal, published In 

India. Conducted by II. P. Ulavatsky. Slnglo copies, 50 
cents. *

Sjmhitpat, Kkasonuh. Published weekly at San Fran
cisco, Cal. Single cuples 5 cents. .

Light for All. Published monthly at San Francisco, 
Cal. Single copies, 10 cents.

The Commonuu. Published weekly. Greenback and 
Labor lteform. Single copy, 4 cents. $1,60 per year.

Subscriptions JCcceivcd fit this OJlice
FOlt

The Olive Branch, rubllshed monthly In Utica, N.Y. 
fl.OOimrnimum.

Luiiit for All. Published monthly nt Sail Francisco, 
Gal. $1,00 nor annum

’ ------■: A '
botlf;l. OOper year

Light: AjournaldovotcdtothoIIlghcstlntcrcstsof Hu
manity, both Hero and Ilorcaftor. London, Eng. Prico

t Re Medium and Daybreak: A Weekly Journal do'
...........................................  ICI

y
India. Conducted by II. P. Blavatsky. $5,00 por annum.

_______________________________ . - . . J y ....... ......__
voted'tri Spiritualism. Price $2,00 per year, postage 60cents. 

The TheohoI’Hist. A Monthly Journal, published In

To Foreign Subscribers.
Tins subscription price of. tlie T a n n er o f  L ig h t is 

S3,50 per year, or $1,75 per six months, sent to any 
foreign country embraced In the Universal Tosta l 
Union. ___ _ •-

S P I R I T U A L I S T  M E E T I N G S .
BE V ER L Y , M A SS.-T ho Spiritualists’ Union holds 
teetitig.s every Sunday at 2# ami 7 i \  m„ In Union Ilall. 

Charles Holden, President; E. T, Shaw, Treasurer and
meetings every Sunday at 2^ and
Charles Holden, President; E. ..........
Secretary, Tho public cordially invited.

CHICAGO, I L L The Progressive Lyceum moots in 
Union Park Hull, on Madison street, near Bishop Court, at 
12:30 and closes at 2:301\  m. every Sunday. All are Invited. 
Z. T. Grllfcn. .

A Meeting of Spiritualists and Mediums will be hold at 
Grimes Had, 13South Halstead street, Sundays, at3p. m.
J. Mathew Shea, M. D., principal shaker and test medium, 
assisted bybther well known clalrvoyantsaud test mediums. 
Strangers and others cordially Invited. Geo. Mostow,Chairman.

The. First Society of Spiritualists holds rcguhlr evening 
meetings In Falrbank Hall (In Music Hall building), corner 
State and Randolph streets, at 7:45 o’clock. Bible lntorprc-

service in iiis - local work among tlio Spiritual
ists. Thanks.

St. Augustine and John Calvin are undoubt
edly deeply interested in tlie effort now being 
made, on the part of eminent Church dignita
ries, to divest Christianity of its supernatural 
and crecdal cloaking.
_ The Cassadaga Free Association Camp-Meet
ing last summer, at Cassadaga Lake, N. x ., was 
very successful, and the prospects are that the 
yearly gatherings will increase in numbers each 
season. The place should be thoroughly adver
tised in the Buffalo, Cleveland and Pittsburgh 
daily papers, and in all of the Spiritualist jour- 
unis*
, Ml’. Frotliingham (according to Mr. Potter) is 
in full sympathy with the work of Free Relig
ion, notwithstanding the recent newspaper in- 
temew in which he seemed to speak raany- 
tliing but hopeful tones of the function of ra- 
tionajism in tho world of thought. Readers of 
the Religion of Humanity ” can never cease 
to regard Mr. F. as one of the most brilliant and 
scholarly preachers of the religion of reason.

Ce p h a s .

ton. Secretary
CLEVELAND, OHIO.—Tho First Religious Society of 

Progressive Spiritualists meets irregularly ln"\Volsger- 
ber’s llnll, cornor Prospect and Brownell streets, at 1H 
r. M. Thomas Lees. President; TUlle H. Lees, Secretary. 
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In tho samo place 
at 10)4 A. M. Thomas Lees, Conductor: Mrs. P. T. Rich, 
Guardian. Strangers nnd visitors cordially Invited free. 
Correspondence of tho above Societies can uo addressed to 
TUlle H. Lees (Watchman), 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O,

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOW A.-Flrst Society of Chris
tian Spiritualists meetsevery Sunday, at 7)4 p. m., at Enos 
FrcoLlhrary Rooms, Iowa Avenue. Inspirational speaking. 
Dr. J. L. Enos. President: Mrs. Nannie V. Warren,Vico- 
Presldent: Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary and Treasurer.

HANNON. MANN.—Regular ’meetings are held on al
ternate Sundays. W. Hood, President; Mrs. Imogens 
McClellan, Secretary; Mrs. Barnabas Everson, Treasurer.

INDIANAPOEIN, IND.-Tho First Society of Truth- 
SeekersmeetsforrellgloussorvIceat88)4East Markdt streot, 
every Sunday at 2Si and 7)4 r. m. J. It. Buell, President: 
S. D. Buell, Secretary.

EYNN, MANN.—Meetings are bold In Mechanics’ Hall, 
100 Market street, every Sunday, at 12 M. and 7 p. si., un- 
demllrectlon of Dr. George Dillingham.

The First Society of Progressive Spiritualists holds 
meetings every Sunday morning and evening at Templars’ 
Hall, 30 Market street. G. W. Fowler, President.

EEOMINNTER. MANN.—Meetings are held every othor 
Sunday In Allen’s Hall, at 2 mid 6)4 o'clock p. m. Charles 
T. Wilder. President: Lewis Jones, Treasurer; Mrs. Fan
nie Wilder. Corresponding Secretary. .

EOS 
meets
striet, _________ ___  ____  ____
ticut, J. Tilley; Vice-President, J. II. Cotton: Secretary 
Mrs. Nettle C. Weir; Treasurer, F. Llndgulst.

LOWELE, MANN.—Meetings are held every Sunday, 
at Grand Army Hall, afternoon and evening.

MANCHESTER, N . H . - Spiritualist Society holds 
pubUc circles every Sunday at 0 )4  p. st. In its hall, No. 14 
Opera House Block, Hanover street. Asa Emery, Presi
dent; Joseph Froschl, Vice President; G. F. Rumrlll. 
Secretary. ’

NEW nAVEN. CONN.—Now Haven Association of 
Spiritualists, No. loo Orange street. Services every Sunday 
at 2 and 7)4 p. m.

PORTEAND, M E.—The People's Spiritual Meetltig Is 
held each Sunday afternoon and evening atMercantlle Hall 
Farrington Block, Congress street, at 2)4 and 7)4 o’clock. 
Speakers and mediums desirous of visiting Portland under 
the auspices of the Society, will address 11. c. Berry. 70 Lincoln street. v. « i i» ,  ™

M HIEADEEPniA, P A .—The First Association of 
Spiritualists holds meetings every Sunday at 10)4 A. M. 
w d ‘5 ? h a ,"1 cornerBprlug Garden and 8tli street*,w . w . Clayto, President; Dr. James Truman, VtcePiesl-

dent; W. II. Jones. Treasurer; James Shumway, Record. 
lii^aiid_Correspondlng Secretary.

The Second Association of Spiritualists holds confer
ences overy Sunday afternoon, nt 3 o’clock, and circles In 
the evening, at Thompson-stroet Church, helow Front 
JnmesMarlor, President: Charles W. Yard, Secretary, ’ 

NAN FRANCINCO.CAE.-The Flrtt Bplritual Unlon 
Society holds a conference nnd seance every Sundnyat 2 
p. u., at Ixora Hall, No. 737 Mission street, above Third 
Also meetings for lectures and s6anco In the evening. Thn 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In tho samo hall at 
10 A.M.

SANTA BAR BARA, CAE.-Spiritual Meetings are 
held everv Sunday at Crane’s Ilall. Children's Progressive

rector, Mrs. EmmaBearveus,
NAEEM. MANN,-Conference or lectures every Sunday 

at Pratt’s Hall, corner of Essex and Liberty streets, at3 
and 7 P. M. 8 . G. Hooper, President.

VINEEANR, N.JT.-Meetings are held every Sunday 
morning and evening. A. C. Lotion, I resident; John Gage 
nml,Ellon Dickinson, Vico Presidents; Mary D. Howe, 
Recording Secretary: Susan Cornell, Corresponding Secre
tary; Mrs. Portia Gage, Treasurer. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum moots at 12)4 P. M. Charles E. Grcone, Conductor, 

WORCESTER, MANN.-Meetings are held at Bt. 
George’s Hall. 400 Alain street, every Sunday at 2 and 7)4
p. M.

WEYMOUTH EANDINW, MANN.—The Braintree 
and Weymouth Spiritualist. and LUmral Association holds 
meetings every Sunday in illlams Hall, Weymouth Land
ing, at 2 and 7 o’clock P. M.____  '

S P I R I T U A L I S T ,  L E C T U R E R S ' .
Jilts. N. K. Andross, trancospeaker, Delton, Wls.
C. Fannie Ally*, Btonelium, Mnss.
Jins. It. Augusta Antiionv. Albion, Micli.
Jilts. JI. C. Ai.lbee. Inspirational. Derby Lino, Vt. 
Wm. 11. Andrews, M. » .. Cedar Falls, la.

: IlEV. CHARLES ANDRUS. Flushing. Mleli.
Jins. Emma Hardinge Britten,TlieLlmes, 1 Humph

rey street. Chcctlmm Hill. Jlanchester, Eng.
Jins. NELLIE J. T. BniOHAM. Colomtn, Jlass.
Jins: It. W. Scott BniGOS. West Winfield. N. Y. 
BishoP'A. Beals. Jamestown, Chautauqua Co., N.Y. 
Jins. Priscilla-Doty Uradiiuuy, Fairfield. Mo. 
Capt; 11. H. Brown, 100 Nassau street, Now York. 
Jilts. E. Bunn, Inspirational, box 7, Southford, Ot. 
ADDIE L. BALLOU. Sacramento, Cal. 
lln. J aS. K. Bailey, care R. P. Journal, Chicago, in. 
Wm. S. Bell, 73 Fourth street. New Bedford. Jlass.
,!. u. Buell and Jins. Dn. Buell, Indlanajiolls, Ind. 
Jins. A. P. Brown. St. Joliiishury Centro, Vt.
C. A. Blake, 58 Front street, Worcester, Jlass.
Jins. S. A. Byrnes. 4)5 Webster st., East Boston, Mass 
J. Frank Baxter, 181 Walnut street, Chelsea, Jlass. 
Jins. L. K. Bailey. Battle Creek, Jllclt.
A. B. Brown, box744, Worcester, Jlass. _
Mrs. Ahuy N. Burnham. It Davis streot, Boston.
Jilts. Emma J. BullknB, 137 East 271li street, Now York. 
JHss Lizzie I). Bailey, Louisville. Ky.
JIiss L. Barniuoat, Inspirational. Chelsea, Mass. 
Buds'. .1. it. Buchanan. 205 East 30th street, New York. 
W. J. Colville,'Inspirational orator and poet, 30 Wor

cester Sipum’. Boston. Jlass. '
William Emmette Coleman, Chief-Quartermaster’s

offlre. Presidio of San Francisco, Cal. .Warhen CHARE, Santa Barbara, Cal.; or care Banner
^lmfllKAN CLARKE. Portland, Ore. .

Jins. Hettie Clarke, trance. 57 Dover street, Boston. 
Jins. S. K. Crossman; 5 Temple Place, Boston.
Dn. J. H. Currier, 71 l.cvercttstreet, Boston, Mass. 
GeorokW. Caupender, Kemhtllvllle. Ind.
Jilts. JIarietta F. Cross, trance,W. Hampstead, N.H. 
Jilts. M. J. Colburn, Champlln, Hennepin Co., Jllnn. 
Jilts. Belle A. chamberlain. Eureka, Cal. 
lilt. J ames Cooper. Bellcfonlaine, O.
Du. L. K. Cooni.ey, 607 Essex street. Lawrence, Jfass. 
Jins. Amelia 11. Colby, Laonn. X. Y.Bev. A. c . Cotton, Vlnelaml. N. J.
KnEN Conn, inspirational, 152 Castle street, Boston. 
Jins. LouaS. Craio. Keene, N. H.
J. W. CadWkll. 320 Cook Avenue, jrerhlon, Conn.
Bev. Nouwood Damon, 02Warrentonst., Boston, Jlass. 
Wm. Denton, Welh'sley, Jlass.
Alfred Denton Cihdoe, Wellesley, Jlass. 
JIisbLizzieDotkx, Pavilion. 57Tromont8troot, Boston. 
Jilts. AddikP. JI. Davis, Birmingham, Ala.
A. E. Doty. Ulon. Herkimer Co., N. Y.
A. H. Harrow, Wavncsvlllu. 111. ■’
A. Bnioos Davis. Brentwood, L. I.. N. Y.
Jtus. C. A. DKi.APOi.iK, Hartford. Ct. . r . „
Jilts. S. Dick, Inspirational, care Banner of Light, Bos-

t0JIiss Carrie E. Downer, trance, Baldwlnsvlllo, Onon
daga Co., N.V.

John N. Eamks, Inspirational. Boston, Jlass.
.1. L. Enos, Cedar llaphls, Iowa.
Thomas Gales Forster, 2U West Lombard street, Bal-
J.Wm. Fletcher, earn Bonner of Light, Boston, Jfass. 
Bev. .1. Francis, inspirational. Backet’s Ilnrbnr, N. Y. 
Jins. Clara A. Field, Inspirational, 10 Essex streot, 

Boston, Jlass. .. . . . .Jilts. JIAr y L. French. Townsend Harbor. Jlass.
Jilts. JI. A. Fullerton, JI. D., Bnlfalo. N. Y. 
Oeouoe A. Fuller, tmnronnd normal. Dover, Jlass. 
Nettie JI. 1’. Fox,'Inspirational, Newton, la.
Jins. JI. H. Fuller. Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
A. B. French, Clyde, o.
P. A. Field, lleniardston, Jlass.
Jilts. Addie E. Frye, trance medium, Fort Scott, Kan. 
Du. II. P. Fairfield, Worcester, Jlass., P. O. box275. 
Keiisey Graves, Illchmoml. Ind.
N. S. Gueeni.kaf, Lowell. .Mass,
I saac P. Giieexleaf, 20 Indiana Placo, Boston, Jlass, 
Baiiah Graves. Inspirational, Grand Haplds, M.lch. 
Miss Lkssib N. Guodki.l, Inspirational, Amherst, JIs. 
Cornelia Gardner, 03 Jones street, Itochcstor, N. Y. 
Dn. E. G. Granville, Terre Haute, Ind.
Jins. JI. C. Gale, Insplntliona North Lansing, JItch. 
Ella E. Gibson; Ilarre, Jlass.
GeoiioeH. Geeu, Inspirational, Farmington, Minn, 
JIiss E. JI. Gleason, trance, Genova, Ohio.
E. Anne Hixmax, West Winsteil, Ct., box 323.
Lyman C. Howe. Fredonla, N. Y.
JI. F. Hammond, tranco, Box 671. Worcester, Mass. 
Mbs. S. A. Horton, Galveston. Tex.
Bev. J. II. Harter,-Auburn, N. Y.
Dn. E. B. Holden, Inspirational, North Clarendon, Vt. 
Jins. F, O. IlYZKit, 433 E. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md. 
Mrr. L. Hutchison, Inspirational. Owensvllle, Cal. 
Mns. JI. A. C. Heath, Bethol, Vt.
Annie C. Torry Hawks.-Memphis, Toini.
ZellaS. IIastinob. Inspirational, East Whatoly, Jlass. 
Jennie B. Hagan, West lloyalton, Vt.
Jins. Hattie W. Hildreth, 12 Liuwootl Place, Wor

cester, Jlass.
Mns. JI. Carlisle Ireland, IH Camden street, Boston, 

Jlnss.
Susie JI. Johnson. 3l7Flrstav., So. JllnncapollB, Minn. 
JIary L. Jewett, Jl. D., trance, ltutland, Vt.
Mns. 8. A. Jesmkr, Atnsdon, Vt.
Jtns. L. E. 11. Jackson, Lock Box 18, Fitchburg, Jlass. 
Dn. W. B. Joscklyn. trance, and Mns. Dit. J. A. 

Joscklyn, Inspirational speaker, Santa Cruz, Cal.
O. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.
Jilts. B. G. Kimiiall, Lebanon, N. H.
Jilts. Nellie J. Kenyon, trance, Woodstock, Vt. 
Mns. Laura Kendrick. 1014 Washington st.. Boston. 
Jins. Anna Kimball, box241, Dunkirk, N. Y.
J. W. Kenyon, Grand llaplds, Jllcli.
W m, F. Lyon. Adrian, Jllclt.
Mns. F. A. Logan, 224 First street, Portland. Ore. 
Cephas 11. Lynn, care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass. 
Charles II. Leland, Hayden Bow, Jlnss.
51ns. JI. W. Leslie, Inspirational, Boston, Mnss.
JI us. It. Shepard-Lillie, 09 Prospect Placo, Brooklyn,
P. C. JfiLLS, Sioux Rapids, Iowa.
Mns. E. II. Fuller McKinley, San Francisco, Cal.
F. II. JIabon. Inspirational speaker. No. Conway, N, H. 
Jins. Lizzie JlANCiiKSTF.n. West Randolph, Vt.
Jins. Nettie Colburn JIaynabd, WhltoPlalns, N.Y. 
Jins. II. JIonsE, 01 Third street. Bangor, Jle.
Jins. Minnie Merton. Brentwood. L. l„  N. Y.
Dn. F, W. Moxck, 205 East 30tli street. New York City. 
Celia JL’Nickerson. 201 West Fifth st., South Boston. 
J. Wm. Va n Namee, M. D., Ml First st., Newark, N.J. 
J. JI. Peeiilks, Hnnimonton, N. J.
Jins. L. H. Peiikins, trance, Kansas City, JIo.
Tiieo. F. Price, Inspirational, JI011011, white Co., Inch 
Lydia A. Pearsall, Disco, Jflcli.
Jins. A. E. JIossop-Putnam, Flint, Jllch.
JIiss Dorcas E. Pray, Augusta, Jle.
Dn. G. Amos Peirce, trance, Box 129, Lewiston, Me. 
Jilts. L. A. Pasco, 137 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn. 
John G. Priegel, Stanlierry, JIo.
Lysandeu S. Hiciiahds, East JIarshflold, Mass.
Mns. C. L. V. Richmond, 04 Union Park Place, Chica

go. Hi.
Sahah Helen Jl. Roundy, Springfield, Vt.
F rank T. RirLEY, Gurnee, III.
JI. L. Sherman; tranco snoakor, boxl205, Adrian, Jllch. 
Jins. If. B. Stiles, 140 Pleasant st., Worcester, Mass. 
Thomas Street, Lockland, O.
Jilts. F annie Davis Smith, Brandon, Vt.
Jilts. I’. W; Stephens, trance. Sacramento, Cal. ■ 
John JI. Speah, 2210 JloiintVornonst., Philadelphia,Pa. 
Mns. S. A. Smith, tranco speakor, Athol, Mass.
Giles B. Steubinb, 280 Henry street, Detroit, Jllch. 
Pit. II. B. Storer, 29 Indiana Placo, Boston, Jlass. 
J uliet h . Severance, M. D,, Jlllwaukee, Wis.
Jins. Julia A. B. Skiver, Tampa, Fla.
■Tames H. Shepard, South Acworth. N. H.
Jins. Almira W. Smith, Portland, Jle.
Jins. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn, 
J, W. Seaver, Inspirational, Byron, N, Y.
Joseph D. Stiles, Weymouth, Mass.;
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.Jins. Julia A. Spaulding. 12 Front st.,Worcester, Mb. 
C. W. Stewart, Genova Lake, Wls.
E. W. Slosson, Alhurgh, Franklin Co., N .Y. '
T. H. Stewaiit, Kendallvllle, la.
Jilts. H. T. Stearns, Salt Lako City, Utah.
JIiss Hattie Smart. Inspirational, Chelsea, Mass. - 
HenryE. Sharpe. 207)4Eastoth street, NowYorkClty. 
Jins. Fanny W. Sanbuiin, trance, Scranton, Pa. . 
Ophelia T. Samuel, trance and Inspirational, 439 West 

Randolph street, Chicago, 111. '
Jins. L. M. SPENCEn, 470 East Water Bt., Milwaukee, 

Wls.
"A. B. 8pinney, Detroit, Jllch.
Dn. O. U. Sherman, Greenwood, Wakefield, Mass. 
Geo. W. Taylor, Lawton’s Station, Erie Co., N. Y.
J. II. W. Toohey, 167)4 Broadway Square. Chelsea, Ms. 
Thomas B. Taylor, Inspirational. Jllirord, Jlnss. 
William Thayer, Corfu. Gcnesoo Co., N. Y. „  . 
C. JL A. Twitchell, 1201’rospectst., Somerville. Mnss. 
AnnaMiddlebrookTwiss.JI.D., JInnchester.N. B. 
E lizabeth L. Watson, Titusville, Penn. .
Busik M ckeuson White, trance speakor, 148 West 

Newton street, Boston, Jlnss. . .  —
James J. Wiieeleb, CodarLake. HerklmorCo.; N. x. 
Dn. E. B. Wiieelock, Bervllle, Mich.
Jins. Elytra Wiieelock, Janesville. Wls.
E. W. Wallis, trance, care Banner of Light. , 
JIitB. Hattie E. Wilbon, Hotel Klrklahu, Boston,Ms. 
Mns. Sophia Woods, Eden Mills, Vt.
JIr. and Jilts. JI. L. wheat, Colfax, Iowa. • 
JIakcenubB. K. Wright, Jllddlevllle, Jllch., box 11. 
Warren Woolson, Inspirational, North Bay, N. Y. 
Mns. JIary E. Withee, JIarlboro’, Mass., box632. 
Mns. B. Walcott. No. 55N. Liberty st., Baltimore, Ma. 
JIiss abbie W. Whitney, Montpelier, Vt.
R. Witherell, Chesterfield, Mass. ’Jins. N. J. Willis, 230Broad way, Cambrldgeport, Mass. 
Geo. O. Waite, Sandy Point, Jfe.
Sarah A. WILEY, Rockingham, Vt. _  . ,
E. 8, Wueeleb, 1412 North Uth street,- Philadelphia, P*. 
Mbs. M. s. Townsend Wood, West Newton, Mass. 

Will also attend funerals.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A^DANSKIM,
Physician  of th e  “ New S c h o o l ,”  

I*ii]>il ol D r.  I tcu ji im iu  Kusli.
Office 58 N orth  Charles Street, B axti>i .»uk, Md.

DURING fiftcon years past Sins. Oanskin has been the 
pupil or amt medium tor the spirit of Ur. Hen}. Hush.

are been punuauvutly
pupil or amt medium (or the spirit or Ur. Hen}. Hush. 

"i pronounced hopeless bo "
______ igli hor Instrumentality.
Bho Is clalraudleut and clairvoyant.___ ___ ____________  ______ ... Reads the interior

oondltlonot the patient, whether present or atadlslanee, 
and Ur. Hush treats the caso with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by bis flfty years’ eiixtrleuco lu 
the world or spirits.

Application by lutler, enclosing Consultation Fee, {2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

T h e  A m e r i c a n  L u n g  H e a l e r ,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Panskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. Tuhkuoui.au Conhumption lias been cured by It, 

Prlcot2.00 per bottle. Three bottles for 15,00. Address* 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. Oct. 1.

Dr. I . L. H. Willis
Slay be Addremied till farth er n o tice .

C are  B anner  of L ight, B oston, M a ss .

DU. WILLltt may ho addressed aa above. From this 
point ho cun attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. Ho claims that his powers in this line 
are unrivaled; combining, as ho does, accurate Kclentlhc 
knowledge with keon and searching psychometric itowei’. 

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the mood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Us 
forms. Kntiepsy, Paralysis, and ail the most do 11 ca to and 
complicated discuses of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is (termlttcd to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stump. Send for Circular# and Reference*. Oet.l.

J .  R .  N E W T O N ,  H E A L E R ,
CUKKS all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Ko- 

(prirewentsare: age, sex, ami a description of the case, 
and n 1*. i, order for f>,O0, in many cases ono letter Insuf

ficient; but If a ported mire is not ulC tried at. once, the 
treatment will bo continued by magnetized letters, 
each. Post-Ofilcu nddross, Station (7, New York City.

Oct. 1. . '
AN INVESTMENT IN THE

Gonzalez Mining and Development Co.
MOUT<j.V<ai BONDS, SALD AT IMIt.

IS a secured Interest-bearing loan. The pnreliarer of -• 
bond receives also a liberal interest lu tin share--, which 

are ol uumlsinkable value, as a bonus.
1 will he pleas d to semi the story to any one wishing H 

(Dio mining rmmeeUnu need cattse.no hesitation, us It is 
himlatnentally dlU'erent In construction from any other 
Company); mid,-If J am anvjmlgo, U will-bo m* waste of 
Hum 10 rend it. ,J<M 8\ W C T I I  r,KI5H;C,

Dec, a .____ ______No, 21 Monk's Building, Boston,

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
D R.K. C. WEST’S NKKVB AND HU A IN TUE AT- 

MLNT: a sp.-elfl” for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
sions, Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Lessor Mom- 

ory, Premature Old Age, caused by over-exertion or over- 
indulgence, whleh leads to misery, decay and death. One 
box will cure, recent eases, Knelt box contains one month's 
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for 11 vo dollars: 
sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price. We guarantee six 
boxes to cure any ease, . With cadi order received by us for 
six boxes, accompanied with live dollars, wu will send the 
purchaser our written guarantee to return the money If the 
treatment does not elfeet. a cun’. Guarantees Issued otilv. 
when the treat incut ts ordered direct from us. Address 

SMITH. D tm UTTLK  & SMITH, 
General N, tt. Agents.

21 niul 20 Trcinont street, iIo»(on, Mum. Sept. 10,—ly -

AGENTS WANTED Krtnlu

GARFIELD.
Engraved in Lino and Stipple from a'-photograpli npproved 
by Mrs, Garfield as a correct likeness. A bejm lifu i work 
o f  art. No competition. Hlsc 18x24. Scud bo-circu
lars and extra terms, Tito Henry' UIU l ’nbilNliitts1 
€o., Norwich, Conn, 4w—Dec. 3.

ALL ABOUT KANSAS. ~
THE WEEKLY CAPITAL is an KiailT-PAGE, 48 col

umn paper, published at Topeka, Kansas, giving Full 
and Hellablo State News, Crop and Weather Reports from 

$1,00 por year. Bamplo Copy Free.every Count 
Nov. 19. —l

DOCTOR YOURSELF
With Nature's Elements, The greatest Invention yet. 
Jlugiietfzrd E kctrie t'njvGcnm I*taN<ew. Four In 
one. Will positively erne weak or lame backs* Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, Heart, Liver and Kidney troubles. Can 
be used ns Kite trie Lett without sticking. Thmnamlssold, 
and not one failure reported. Price, by mall. $1 per pair. 
DB,N.J.I>AlWaN, 07 Merrimack ulrect, Lowell. 
Bln**. A book, True Uuldo to Health, sent free. 

Oct.2n.-3mAPITNTO llfAMTCn EVEUYWHKUE to sell ihe best 
f lU tn  10  WHIII LU Fam ily K nitting Miu Hliic
everluvented. Will knit a pair of stockings, with HtiEL 
and TOE com plete, in 20 minutes. It will also knit a 
great varletyoi laney work for which there Is always a ready 
market. Bend Tor circular and terms to the Twombiy 
K nitting Mnelilne Co., 163 Tremont street, Boston, 
Mass. 5m-Bcpi.3.
r7A HI I XUW HTYLB C1IROMO Cards, beautiful 
/ I  IHLL deigns, u.tiito on. ]0c,,rnEiO8r:iut new <h> 
■ v  sign--, the handsomest packev-tlUersold, with iiann*. 
10l\ ,  or23 Wxliui Urge Chromes 10c. Gordon Print
ing <Fo.. Northlonl, Cl. . law—Dee. 17. ■

7 A DA \  paid male and female agents losell 
Turkish ling patterns. Address with slump, 1). B. 

'JJOST & CO., 205 Main street, lllddeford, Maine.
Oct. 8,-Gm

S c ie n tif ic  A s f  rdlogyp
on

N A T U R A L  L A W .
A^rrmE universe Is governed bylaw,1* were words fitly JL s|x)ke.n by thelmmorta! Humboldt. Every life Is tin* 
completion of a design, drawn at the conception and birth 
of the Individual on the trestle-board of the Bolur System
by the band of Nature and the Inspiration of Omnlllc power. 
Nothing In the,universe overdid or ever will happen by 
chance. Tho eveulsof life can bo determined; aud, If the

in Ifistfiii.
DR. M. H. GARLAND,

MAGNETIC! I’l l  YNIL’I.IN,
Treats all Dihuakes in a Hatihfactuuy Manner.

CHRONIC or other cases of Catarrh and oilier Humors 
cured by Du. M. 11. OAKLAND. No Tee until alter 

yon lire satisfied, I’on.suU.-itl ns free. Ol)h u»VjMontgom
ery Place, oil Tiomont street. Huston. Ofilms hours 10 a. m. 
to 4 i». M, j lie poor treated every Wednesday .without 
money nr prten, tf—Aug. 27.

..—...—. —... .. - ................ . .—. — — - .  —..i» ii
artist bo competent, wltli remarkabio accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, anil thereby Hiake business for myself, 1 will 
make the following propositions, viz.: Any person sending 
mo the place, sex, date of birth {giving hour of thextay), 
and 5 3*ct, lwistage stumps, 1 will give them In return a per
sonal test ami proof of the science.

Any person sending mefl, with same data ns nbovc,'and 
one {XLstage stamp, l will write briefly In answer to any six 
questions that may be submitted. Any person sending ine 
$2, data as above, and two stamps, I will write an outline of 
nativity comprising the principal events and changes of lire, 
viz.: Sickness, its character and time, also Its result. Bus• 
iness, years just and future, good ami bad. Partnerships, 
whether good or unfavorable In their results. Marriagei, 
its condition and time. In fact, all Important turns In the 
highway of human life. Mure detailed nativities written at 
prices proportionate to tho labor required. 1 will write a 
nativity for any due without oharge who will securo me 
three ($2) nativities anil rorward we$0.

The must sensitive may be assured that no statement wll 
be made touchlug the length of life unless by their request. 
2 will point out tosucb Dm places In thopathway of tbeiuture 
where flowers may chance to spring.

For my own profit and the pulmc good, I solicit a test of 
tho science. OLIVBB AMEN GOOl D,

. . ,  (Uudeni In A itrolosy.Address Box 1604, Boston, Mass. Nov. &.
MMIOJS REDUCED*.

THE WRITING PLAKCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unable to explain tho mysterious perform

ances or this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelllgontansworstonuestlons asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some ot the results that have been attained through. Its 
agency, and no domestic circle Bhonld he without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mcdtumshlp 
should avail thomsclves or these “ rianchcttcs,”  which 
luay he consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchetto is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use It.

PHOVINOKS.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, l’LANCIIETTES 
cannot ho sent through the malls, but must be forwarded-by 
express only, at the nurehiwer;* expense. -
. For Balohy COI.ll i & RICH. tf

T  H  E  G R E A T

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
MRS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS,
TynhuB Fevers. Buy the N egatlvrt for Faraljsls, Deal- 
nefis, Amauroslit, I vpholcl JYPhua Fwre. Buy a 
of P ositive  and N egative (halt and half) for Chuls and

Vniiiui nostnald. for tl.OO a box, or six boxes for $6,00. 
8 cn d % ^ IT O riS k  ande^enS by Registered Le tier or

■ ''^SrSSS a ttbeB a n n tr o f  IA e h tofflte. Dee. 3.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, HUSTON,

THOSE de&Irlng a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, wilt 
please enclose ft,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and the address,,uml state box ami ago. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.Oct. 15. ■

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29  In d ia n a  P la c e ,  Boston.

MY specialty Is the preparation of Ftw Organic Heme- 
dies for the cure or all forms of disease and debility. 

Bend leading symptoms, and If tho medicine sent ever falls 
to benefit the patient, money will he refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicine only. Nocharge for consultation. Nov. 30.

tsrclhtncffus,

THE TWO WORLDS,
A Rooord and Exponent of Spiritualism in its 

Higher Aspects.
tssvr.l>  1VKKHI.V AT IOO NANNAU NTIIKET, 

NEW YORK CITY.
EUGENE CKOWEl.L, Duni.miitit.

A. B. Nkwton......... .
Miw.S. •). Nkwton.......
H. II. Huow'n.......... .......

| Edlluri*, 
...AssiVtant Editor.

THE TWO IVORVsPN Isa first-eta eight-page Jour
nal; Is iirlnted In now and <dcur ty]N>, on su|hu lor paper. 
It Is nhly edited, and bun among Its writers nn^t of tho 
prominent thinkers In tho miiksof Bplrltuallsis.

It Isa dusty and discriminative tvrotd of spiritual tdte- 
noniena. and a rational exponeiitof tlu-lr slgnilb uuee. It 
puts on n-eord lit each Issue trustworthy aeeounis of phe
nomena believed to be of spirit-origin, and all genuine and

MRS. J. R. PICKERING,
Ma t e r ia l iz in g  m e d iu m , is now located at i;c»

Chandler street, Huston, *MaHs(, where she will bold 
bounces ovary Tuesday and Saturday evening, at 8 o’clock. 
Parlies will bo received on other evenings or afternoons by 
previous engagement. * * “l\s*—D<c. 24,

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer, G4 Clarendon sheet, 

near Columbus Avenue, Boston, All diseases treated 
without tho use of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 

Hmln and Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients,
Doc, 10.-4W* ____________ . _________

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
lYPICAL MEDIUM, Strand Usydiometrlst. WIHaii- 
swer Letters, Bund own handwriting, ago and sex,T

$1,00, stamped aud directed envelope. Husincxs Hillings, 
' “elletUcndluKH,glveudally. w r  ’ ‘ ‘

11) Essexhtreet, Hosum.
nilanswerealls to lee- 

lw*~Dee, 24.

School of Psychometry.
rpUIAL Lesson freel Nearly every p-rson Is amazed n't 
JL the extent oi llmlr iwvebometile power when properly 
tested. Come Thursday evenings. 1) Davis street. 

lb:e, 21,-lyv*_________________l ilt, l lOi’H I NS.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
THANCU AMI I.VG’KU.VTIONAL NB’IHKKIt,

WILL'attend to calls to sjieuk at st'orl tiotlee. Also 
Euneiais attended on notice, tin Indiana Place, Uo: - 

ton,-Ma>s. Dee. :j.

” M RS. H. R. HOP KINS,
'VTAGNKTIG IMiyslelaii, Test-Medium. Mngnellzed l*a- 
J.VX iKicby ’’Higioot ” focfleyelnpuient and healing. Trial 
peperby mall, 10 cents. Examination by bulk of hair, frl.uo. 
ft Davisstni'et, Hostoii, Ma>s, l\v*— Dee, 21.
Mi's. F. jfi. JSteieBiek-lL1,igliiaBU.

rpKANCH M EDI UM for Spiritual Oommtudeat Ions am 
X  Ucallngol Spirit and Hedy, Hours ID to 4, Monday to
Filday lncluslv 

Dec. 2|,~3\v“
747 Tremont St., Huston.

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
'OUBlNKSy and Medical Clairvoyant.* I’sycbmnotrle 
J.} Headings by letter, $2,00; ago»ml sex. Jo L.isex street. 

Nov. 2(1,

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC-PHYSICIAN, Test Medium, fit Tremont 

street, between Tremont Temple and Montgomery LM. 
Dec. 21.—lw* ..........

..................... islilp D ......... ....................
THE TWO WOKIaON w ill aim especbdly to meet the 

dillleuHb  ̂and remove Urn prejudlcesof the rtdlglnusworbl, 
by showing that tills great modern .spiritual awakening, in 
Its bettor Interpretallon, Is neither uibeetle nor triulletous 
In II* tendencies, but, on the contrary, points to a wurttiler, 
nobler, aud more spiritual cmtcei lion of religion, and is cal
culated to satisfy the highest nsplratlonsol the spiritually 
enlightened lu all religious communions.

The Scientific, l'hlfosophlcal and t’niclirnl bearings of 
(rue Spiritualism also receive a due share of attention.

Terms of Subscription, Invariably in Advance.
l*erYcar,83,00. 8M onllw.82 00. IMontliN,81,00.

rORTAOB FUKU.
• Specimen copies sent free.

XiF To Foreign Subscribers the price will be #3.50 jw’r 
year, sunttoauy country embraced In the Universal Postal 
Union,

In remitting hv mall, send I’osl-Oflloe Order or Draft on 
N.Y. Chy, payable to order of Publisher of Two Wimi.mt, 
or send Registered Leiler. Remittances hi any other man
ner nru nt the risk of the sender.

Bubscilptlotis discontinued nt expiration of lime paid for.
VS* Business Letters nnd Hmii/tauci'# should he. ad- 

d f w d  to rUUUSHEU OF THE TH'0 IVtUU.DS, loo Nassau Street% Ue.io York City, Dec. 3.

Great Reduction!!
$ 1 .0 0 ---P rice—-$ 1 .0 0

F o r m e r  P r i c e ,  1^1.50.

Mrs. M, J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamiltonl’lacc, Boston, Mass.

Ofilce hours from ID a. m. to 4 p. it. Examlnathms 
from luck of hair by letter, $2,DO. Dee. 3.

O
A. P. WEBBER,

HAGNKTIC IMIYNICIAN,
FF1CK, 157 WJ58T NEWTON STREET. IJuui’BTrom 
10 a. M. to4 1*. M. Will visit patients. Oct.).

MRS. I. A. BROWN,
Bu s i n e s s  a n d  t e s t  m e d i u m , win attemi rri-

vato Circles. Ilnurs from 0 a. m. to Op. m. No. 70 
Pleasant street, Huston. lw*~Dec# 24,

M1̂ 11. W. OUSlIMANi Test,  Business, Rtip-
plug. Writing nmt Musical Medium, 15 Lexington 

Avenue, Charlestown, Mass. Take Huuker 11111 cars. Cir
cles Monday evening and Thursday afternoon.

Dee. 24.-3W*
L. F. WA LICK It, iiusm o‘ 8, Tost and

___MiHlIcnl Clairvoyant, No. 9 Wnulilnirton Hqunni,
(;liiiriostown. IIouin, !i A. H. (oc r. n. Clrcica Tuesdays, 
2:30iiii(I7:391'. M.; Fridays, 7:301*. M. No. 21 Dover street. 

Nov. 26.-6IV*

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
T RANGE, Medical and HuslnessMcdlum, 73 Dartmouth 

street, Boston. Hours9 toft. I3w*— Dec. 17.

C. A. FRAZIER,
M a g n e t i c  h e a l e r , m  shawm u

West Concoul stie-t, Boston, Mass.
4̂ 8 Shawmut Avenue, comer 

Dec. 24.

A S. HAY WARD, Magnetic Physician, 11 
.  Dwlk'lit Btreet, lloston. Oillce lomra tito-l. other 
IKIIHH'will visit imlleiils. Two pnckni;eH of Ida iKiwurfnl 

Fftnt Magnetized Paper sent on rece.l|itof {1,00. Oct. 1.
j .  J E N N I E  CUOSSE, Tent, Clairvoyant,

Uuslness tuid Healing Modlnm. Six questions hy mall 
50 rents ami stamp. WlmleUfe-readluB, |I,OOand2slamp3, 
Iff Kendall street. Huston.
Mint's

Oct. 1>).
T O S E P i l  h ,  N EW M AN , Magnetic  Healer ,  No.
O Montgomery l’laeo, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Olfiuu 
hours, from 1 to 4 1*. m. _____ ____ _____ JR'L L^
X fH S .  J .  L. PL U M B , M.D., will  visit. M ic l i fk
1VL stud answer nil kind1* of letters for $1,re and stump. 
03 Russell street, Oharteidown Dlslrict. lw*- _

M ISS KNOX, Test. Medium. Circles'Wednen-
day and Sunday, 71' T. M, 24 Dover si reel, Ho!>ti*u. 

Pit. 24.—1\v*__________ ____________________ _ _
US. HK15EOOA 15. CASEY, TranecM cdiwn,' 
WJ Han Ison Avenue, Boston. -hv Dec, in.M

M A G N E T I Z E D  P A P E R .
To Ilea l the Nick or Develop Medlnnishlp. 

S p o o la l N o tlc o  from  “ B liss*  O h io !'s ’* B a n d . 
W "\yf*K, lted Oloud, s|K>ak for lllaekfe(d, the nfat Mtsll- 

1 U  elneOhlerrrom haiqiy hmilliiK-Rioimds. He say ho 
love white chiefs ami squaws, lie travel like tho wind. Ho 
go to circles. Him big chief. Hlaelifoot want milch work 
lode. Him want to show him healing power. Make sick 
is.ople well. Whore paiwr go, llhicktoul go. Uo quick. 
Send l ight away. ”  . . . .All persons slek lu body or mind that desire to ho healed, 
alsolhose that desire to he developed as spiritual medi
ums, will he furnished with lllac.kroet’s Magnetized I’aper 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets .fl,P0, or J sheet each v.vek 
rureue month fur ta cents, two months for 70 ceuts, Hirer 
mouths. #1,00. Address, JAMKS A. Itl.ltiS, -17 Or. emvleh 
slrect, 1’rovldeiicc, It. 1. (Communications liymalt. #1,00 
and33-ct. stamps.) Oct. I.

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,
Or Vsycliomct i lea l Delineation o f  Character.

MRS. A. B, SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that tlioso who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character

.................... ........ ........*-i;d c*------- ------- * ““J

successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to the lnhannoulously married. 
Poll delineation, #2,00, and .four 3-cont stamps. Brief de-
11 Address,11’00' MBS. A. B, SEVERANCE,

Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 
Oct, L __________ WhlteWater, Walworth Co., Wls.
C o n s u l t  P r o f .  A .  B .  S e v e r a n c e ,
IF you aro in trouhlo: If yon are diseased; If you wish to 

marry; if you are living In unlmnpy married relations: 
If you wish to consult your splrtt-frioiids upon any subject 

pertaining to practical liro. Send lock of hair or hand
writing atid ouo dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, Wls. _______  ■_________Dee- 3.

S. G. TURNER,
P SYCHO MIST, has unparalleled success with Chronic 

'diseases. No drugs used. 231), Washington street, 
CDKVEDANP. OHIO- 3w*-Ucc. 10,

BARNICOAT, M agnetic Hcitier, lnspira-
.  tloiialSprakerand Psyelmmetrlc Reader. Will attend 

fuunmls. E. B. CI.OUF.S, Tostsiul Business Medium, No. 
475 Broadway, Chelsea. Circles Wednesday eveulpgs.

Oct. 15.—8ICOW- - ______________ .
P S Y C H O M E T R Y .

POWER has been given mo to delineate character, to 
desfclrtbo the mental and su'ritual capacities of persons, 

aud sometimes to Indicate theft future and their best loca
tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid or this sort will please Bond mo their handwriting, state 
age and box, and enclose #1,00, with stamped and addressed 
onvehipo.

May
J&HN M. SPEAK, 2210 Mount Vernon street, 
ly 15.—cow# Philadelphia, Pa.

T h e  A m e r i c a n  M c a l t l i  C o l le g e .
QPIIING Term commences flrst or March, at which Phy
la  slclaus, Healers ami Mediums can graduate with lilgfi- 
cst Diploma aud fulli-st Protection. Apply to Its President, 
Pbop. J. B. CAMPUELL, M. D .,V .u ., Falrmount,Cln- 
clnuatl, Ohio. 1> c. 17.

T H E  S P I B I T r W O E I i D ;
ITS LOCALITY AND CONDITIONS.

By the splritof Jddoic jonN Worth Edmonds, given 
through the mcdtumshlp of Wash. A. Danskln, and pub
lished at the request of the First Spiritual Congregation of 
Baltimore.

Paper. 29 cents, postage 2 cents. |For Bdo by COLBY A RICH.

The Spiritual Offering,
\  liAIMJK tiltillT-l’AGK JuUUN'AL, UUVOTKU To Till: 

Intkukm'h ui’ Humanity, from a spntmtAi.ivnc 
ANU HCIU.NTIFIOSTANOUHIST. issuku Wi-.i.kly

at Nkwton, Iowa,
D.n.A  NIvr r u :  I*. FOX, K<U(oi v:uu1 UuMMuh n. 
rj3llK (>KI* Kit I xo will Do romlmt'il liMli'iienilfnily, Im- 
1. i>arlallj'. Nothing looking t>> titan's in (fart null he 

dit-utrd alirti t-< its pit yes, Ollih  ̂\t* )i iMiialilit  ̂aiul in- 
*: faiiKuuut* will l»e whulty In lis cfJR#»-

li.d iMiiilucl, iim> tniili, biiauty ami ttiil.ii>-' SjiininallMh 
lu If .■* Iifjj'lt**!* j»hare.s will bu jmI D  will n"i, in ;ii>y inrih’itl.ir, Lt; a a.Ttailan Jiiurnal. but breail, iim-jov̂ Uv 
iumI IIIm-iuI—will giw fan* ami vqiiat **vp.r*-.< luij to all lonns 
nf (luuii'M. .Ift'Mu alt things (twiffaim to be ft(f>,-rnt, to he 
di.entft) ta SuirUuati.sm in Us bromltst, highest, most t:x- 
It.ustvi-application,

Anion;; us contributors will lu* bmiul oUroUh'sl, ablest 
u'llk’Jf'. -In It tv HI !m fuiiiiil 1am‘(uh*s, Hs ;'ysn|mii Si U*u- 
tllir, I'bllosohbb al and Sph Itnal st.im i (*•: spljH ronnmi- 
nb ations ainl' Mosiruh. In N<>. I, V«n. iv., ot ilult* S*pl.
3 a im*\v I Jisplrailotiiil Story will to* rniim I’nml, eiillMril 
**M vsri’.uii:s of tiik Honnnu Danu\ on, Tin: I' scon* 
snout*m m : of Conscious L in : . "  uy .M/is. x ktitk 1'. 
-l*o.\.

TNHM8 OF Sl.*IJ»*j'.:r.ll*TlON:
ivr Year.;.......................  ..$1.00
•Six .Months,. . . . . . . . . . . .  .......................................... fir
Thr-'o Moi.tbs.................      25
Upon f ho above lorma tin; (Htkiiinu v. ill In* soul for the time paid for to all ubo Mibscrliu. ihulu  ̂ tin* first six 

months, li our dreulutlon shall have then ivaMmil It 
will lio coullnuud at tbo sumo pi ke; If not, tin* price will Ih* 
luivnmYb to om* dullar ami fifty r..hifs pm annum. Hy earn- 
(*s{ elfoi(, amt tlm ahl of li’li,mls,' u«* fon/blenfiv oxp#*ct to 
Koa at least tin* 5,000, Adilre.su. D. M. A NKTTIK V, FnX, 
Newbm, Iowa, If—Aiik- *-0. . •
A Now, H ig h -C la ss  Spiritualist Journa l.

L I GOETT:
A W reld.rJuiiriiuhli'Voted to (he lil^licnt Infer- 

cnImoI’ llum aiill.y liolli U cit uml llero»IH,i*.
•“ LlOlirl MOUK LKlHTr1 ~r/octhep 

Thu conlcnta of tbo new paper comprise:
(I,) Ohioinal Akticlks on ihuMilem’e .and phllusophy 

of Hpli llualbm.
(2s) RKcoiiDs of Facts and I'hf.numkna, both physl- 

ealaml mental.
(3.) Misukllankour Litkuatuuk cnmieeted with the 

iuovt'-imml, indudinu Footry uml Fietiuu,
(4.) RUVIKWS OF llOOKfi.
(5.) A resume of the Ferlollnil I’rc.ii, both HrltlMiand 

■ Foreign, de.v<Ui*d to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(«.) qukstionb and ANOWKUS. 
b'ubserlptbms will bo taken at this ofilee at 1̂,00 per year, 

which will bo forwarded to tlm proprietors, ami tbo paper 
will bo sent direct from ofiieo of publication; or tlm sub- 
êrlptlon julcoof lOHbimnBsarot loponno i^r nnmim, post 

fret?, can fw forwarded direct by post-ofiloo orders to LD- 
ITOR OF “ UGUT.11 13 Whltomaru street, Fleet street, 
London, K. CM England. __________ ______J»ti» 8«

Ilcto |Jorh ^bbtrtiscmfnts,

M I N D  A N D  M A T T E R .
A WEEKLY INDEPENDENT LIBERAL- SI’IKIT- 

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
Advornoy o f  Oenernl Reform nml ProRreo.

A PAPER wiMclAlly original III lUcliarni'ter. ami largely 
devoted to tlm DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation and peisecutlun of tlmlr enemies. It 
recognizes the right, of the spirit frlemlsof Spiritualism 

To Lend nml Direct (he Spiritual movement, 
ami lusbls on tlm reeognltionof tlm subordinate duty of 
Sjilrltuallsls to aid In every pi-.ietlcablo way tho spirit work
ers lu multiplying the proofs of tlm

TRUTHS OF T ilt) A lTER-LIFK , 
and resists nil Interference with tile operation or spirits lu 
Dio production of the munlfostatlohs. It Is pubjlshed every
Saturday morning at 713 Sansom'Vtrcot, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUHSOUIPTION PRICE,—?2,00 per auimin; #1,00 six 
months; 50 rents Utreo mouths.

It®* Sample eoples to any address free,*®ft 
Address J. M. ROBERT,S, Editor, 7J3 jJansom street, 

Philadelphia, Petma. - Feb. 12.
“ TSlM O  C 9i C E M E tf T . .

T H E  V O I C E  O F  A N G E L S .
.4 N v n t i-M o n d ily  r u | i c r ,

Devoted to Searching out the Principles Under
lying tho Spiritual Philosophy, and thoir 

Adaptability to Every-Day Life.
I5DITKI) .nit! MANAGKD by S l’HMTS.

NOW IN ITS SIXTH VOI.UMK, Kid I IT PAlll^,
, w iu, n:-: issunn Art AiiovE at

5  D w i^ lU  W lreet, H o s lo n ,  M u ss .
iMUCfi 7 CENTS urn SlNULIi COPIES; l’lilt YKAll, IN AU- 

. VAN»’}% Jl,5»),
Less thin* In prn|»'i’fion. Lei tors and matter for the paper 
unist h<imldi’fss.*d nsahiAe, to the undorslgned. Specimen 
copies free.

“ riPIRIT I>. C. DENSMUltE,” PuhLisilEU. 
Feb. 28. —row

...... ‘ .........THE
B o s t o n  I n v e s t i g a t o r ,

fTMl'B oldest reform Journal in publication.'
-L Price, .f3,b'L» year,SI,Go for six months,

8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time !n subserllm fora live utpor, which dls- 

RiisBosnll subjects (onneeled with tho happiness of mankind. 
Address J. I*. MKXOIUI.

InvcNllffiKor Office,
I’uJne Memorliil.

t̂prll7. ' ■_____ ______ Booton, Mniw.

An Account of Experimental Investigations 
from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHANN CAE FRIEDRICH ZOLLNER,
Professor of Physical Astronomy at the University of 

Le.ipsic, t(<?., etc.

Translated from the Gorman, with a Prefoco and 
Appondicoa, by

CHARLES CARLETON MASSEY,
Of Lincoln's Inn, London, England  ̂Barrister at-bnic.

C O N T E N T S .
Translator’s Preface.

Author's Dedication to.Mr, William (*rwkt*s K. It. S, 
UliAi'. L-Gnuss1 nml Kant's Theory of ypaee. Tin* 

Prai’lb al Application of tin* Theory In Kx|vrhnents wllb 
Ih'ui.v Slade*. Tmii* Knots produced ujmuj a ford with It̂  
emln in view nml sealed l«»gelhrr.

('llai*. 2.— Magnetic Kxpciimcnts; Physbal Phenoinena. 
Slate-\Vriling under Test (.‘iindiupn*.

CHAP.'3. P'-rmanent impreshlous Obtained pr'llaml- 
amt-Feet. Pr*tpo«ed Clieintcal. KN|»**rimeut. Slade’s Ab-. 
normal Vhlon. Improslons lu a t'lnsrd Spaee, KuidoN-tl 
Space of Three Dimensions open to Four-DInienMonal !?••- 
lugs.

('llat'. I. — Conditions or Investigation. •Unscientific Men 
of Science, Slade's Answer to l'r<*b'.e<»r H.triell.
, CllAi*. 5. —Prodnetion of Knots lu ail Endless iSIrlng.. 
Kurdier Kviunlinents. Materialization«»f Hands, Hî ap- 
pea ranee and Reappearance of Solid Objects. A Table Van
ishes, and altci’wards Descends from Ihe ('oiling In Full 
Light.

('llap. Theoretical CouslderatlbiiH. Frnjeeted Kx- 
pei lmenls fur Proof or the Fourth Dimension. Tin* l!m*\- 
I«‘eled In Nature and Life. .SehojK-nluiuei v  •*Transcend
ent Fate.”

Ol M*. 7.—Various Instances of the so-ealted Parage of 
Matter through Matter,

(III At’, li, - - Tlm Phenomena-’suitable for Scientific Re
search, Their Reproduction at Ullferenl Times and Places 
Dr. Krl.-ie'sand Professor Wagnerta Kxisjidnn’Hts lu (’on- 
Urination of tin* Author's.

CIIAI'. !>.-T)icoretJeal; “ The Fourth Dimension." Pro. 
fessor Hare's F.xperlim'nts. Furlber Experiments »»f tin* 
Author with Slade. • Coins Transferred from rio^d ami 
Fastened Boxen,- (,‘lalrvoynnce.

GtiAi'. 10,-An ExiH'rlment for Skeptics. A Wager. 
Sfade's.Scrnples. A Rebnki* by the Spirits. An Unexpect
ed Result. Captious OhJoetlniH.

CHAP. 11.—Writing through a Table. A Test lu Slate- 
Writing Conclusively Dbpiovlng Slade's Agency.

Chap. 12.—A “ Fault" In the Cable. A Jet of Water. 
Smoke. “ Fire Everywhere." Abnormal Shadows. Ex
planation ui>nn tbo llyiKfibestsof tho Fourth IHmemdon, 
ASftanco In Dim Light. Movement of Object*. A Lumi
nous Body,

Chap. 13.—Phenomena Described by Others.
A P P E N D IC E S .

Appendix A.—Tho Value of Testimony In Matter* Ex
traordinary.

Appf.ndix IL—Evidence of Samuel HellachlnL Court 
Conjurer nl Berlin.

Appendix C.—Admissions by John Ncvll Maskelyne, 
amt other Professional Conjurers.

Appendix d .~ P lato X,
L 1ST OF I I* L U S T R A T IO N S. 

Fiiontibpikce.—Tlm Room at Lelpslc in which most of 
the Experiments were Conducted.

Plate l.-Experiment with an Endless String.
“ JI.-Lealhor Hands Interlinked ami Knotted under 

. ' Professor Zullner’s Hands.
" lII.-Expertnieiit with an Endless Bladder.Hand and 

AVooden Rings.
“ IV.—Result of tho Ex|KWtmenL 

V.—Ditto, on an Enlarged Scab*.
“ VI.—Experiment with Coins In a Secured Box.
“ VIL—TJ»e Rejnesentatbm of Comil Lions under whleh 

Slate-Writing was Obtained.
“VIIL-State-Writing Extraordinary.
" IX.—Slate-Writlng In Five Dltrerent Liinguages.
" X.-Details of Urn E\|H*flnnmt with an Emiles.1. 

Hand and Wooden Rings. .
Largo 12mo. I llu s tra ted . Clotli, tin ted  

papor. P r ic e  $1.00, post«go froo.
IN KNiil.ANl) '1*11 IS WOIIK SKI.I.S rOK{l,W.

PSYCHOMETRY.
MRS. C URS ELIA 11. HUCUAXAN (lain Decker) 

eimtlnue i (ne pmcfb'.'iif PMclmmefri pift 3/J(h 
streot. New Ymk, Postal Station K,), Teroot personal 

Interview md o v  rau )n>m*. two d llai.*; w.ittejj ojiimous, 
five dollars: mlueial or mining examlualmii*, I- n dobais. 

Dee. 21. —low
^ 1 ^ 0 ^  A I.ending IsOiidoti T*li3NH*inu 

1 w  <*«t(ddhlul«t uti Ofiier In Sew  
Yorli Tor tlio 4'urc o f

EPILEPTIC FITS.
Frojn Am, Journal of Mtttininc. ■

Dr. Ab. M#*s#*ro)e Gate of London), win* makes a special
ty ot E|dle|^y, has without doubt treated aud cured more 
eases than any other living physlelau. Ills sueeeH-*h:ut 
simply been aslonLhlug* wo have heanl ol casi'sef ovet 20 
Jems’ Htnmllng sueee.ssfidly cured Wy him. ID* has pub- 
ilshedawoik on this dtsense, which hesigids wl‘h a large 
bolileof his womlcrlwl cure rive to any Milb'ivi who may 
s*'ml tlmlr express and I', (>, addrc.M. We mtvlse any ono 
wishing a cure to address

Dit. AH. MKHEKOLK, N.o, W1 John Streel, New York. 
Nov, 5,.THw

A C T U M  A  Q n i c h l y  a n d  
H O  I  HI I v l  H  P e r m a n e n t l y
im STINSON’S Asthma Kerne f t  | |  W% WU tpk 
dy is unci|ualed as a positive Alter-1" I I  KM L ' l l  
iittvn ami Cure (or Asthma u m lll  I I  F l  r  I I  
Dyspepsia, atul ail tludrattend* m K S  Wm 
ant evils, it does not merely aiferd tenijKuary relM. tntt Is 
a p.rmaneiit cure, .Mrs. H. K. I.ee. ol Belinore, O., sa\B 
ot it: “ / am surpris'd at the. spn.dy t ffn'ts of ipnir rem
edy. It is the first mtdit'in* in six years (hat has loosened 
in It cough and mode expictorntion easy, f now sle*p nil night without coughing." If >ourdruHKist «Us*Htiol la p 
It, send for tivatlscand testimonials n#

II. T . K. PECK & CO.,
Nov.ft.—13w KAU Itroudvvoy. Now Yoi'b .

HOPE I D E A
JHt. PIX ’H’S ARTIFICIAL EA It D It if MS

i* i:n F i:< n xY  i t i : s T o in ;T in :  i i i m k i \4 C h.iI r
form Hie work ol (lie .Viititeiil Ikniin. A.wav> in *. - 
(Ion, Iml in\i*vll>U« lo otlieis,. Ab C«iti\ere lion and 
evenwhypersImardilt>(IneiIv. >Vt*refer!•»(liftst*tiMm; 
them. Send r#*r■ d» vilpHv*eiieniar vvilh i>**;1111<• m►:c .

Addn . l » .  1*. K. Cl.’l'Ii ,V <•<>., llioo«liro.r 
New Yorh. ’JOa 17.

r

111 A VE a positive r.*ui'*'!v f-
ii r. ...... -ami- of ra-. > of tin- word klmt and of ;

.‘■binding li tre ....... rii|.*ii. Iml " d. *-o ng I- up’ t.ii b tn
H . fin,w. dial I will ml TWo incru .i.s I RLE.-:- • 
m*tb. » uid} a \ A l.r.V Id.I*: TREAT!-!', on ihi-dlM-are, ’• 
an> a.Ub'i. i . Give F.\piv:->and P. o.'.addr s>. .

Du. T. A. Md H I'.M, I >: F *.i!! S'}>•■■!, N.*n V. j k.Nov, Ti. taw

SM irs. L i z z i e  L c n z b e r g ,
*\ r.VGNETlC TREATMENT, T - ami Dmlne,* Me* 
ai & i bim. ’̂ ti \\ >■ si am11 -ue.-t, noar I'.n viva vNew Y« i k. 

O'-:. ♦.

D R .  D U M O M T  C .  D A K E ,  
CCLAIRVOYANT and Mtgnrllc Ilea

New York citv
■•old '.*. on.* ;n* •}»} in lw< 
T p Ton |iroitre. SampI" 
WorM ManulaetuilugC«

III W -• li:h 
J ui v

i ij n i 14)0 in C.l d.i\ •*, 
with Tent.-., T. u f'ents, 

I'.'2 N. - -an M., N. Y.» K > J
N o v . ' . _________________________________

TlI~wIlT the Weather lie To-morrow?
a nvB»w«rk A Itaiome lern ml 'I firtitioni-l i  fc, llaTl O elei* <*oiMbIiie«r dial toieieu -1 «,r- 

l« «'d) anv i hanges in die Headier 
t i f f  a  S M i w i ^ m k  l ^ d o - l 'i i '. n  n i p l M i i  I........  . \ Y : > r -WANTED>».....  IVrleel nt.il Rebahl.-. Wo■ mrnm+ v |li| ,/,|f,vrof/ro. lo any 
add re? s on receipt of die Dollar. ’Ihe Hefei U«*:'tlier 
Iiiilientoi’ in (lie World, d tivl dn'diing f«.i a< ft R I.*- (- 
MAS I’RE-ENT. ; Ag.*id;« vvanteil oveiv \*Inn Si*ml for 
cbeulai’. IP ware of imitation*. nsWE<d> Till* IJ.MUM- 
ETER WORKS, li>vvego, N. V. 1v. -Dee. 3. _

11) ............................... .
Dec. 1“

A'i'iv, m» 2  alike, liironi'i 4Tii’<In. name
Oh, In.*,, \\odli2'"’., vvanantei) b *>: |'.n k mJ'I.

Agents wanted. L. Jusj> A I'n., Nassau, N.Y. 
. taw

TH E .-HERALD OP PROGIiESS,
A Weokly Journal dovoted to tho Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

IB comluctcl on purely c iilper illvi'prlnrlplos; Contains 
orlfc'lnalnitides l'Vtlio innst .nnlncnt wrlturs; lectures, 

trance anil normal; Notes qf I rojrcss; Open Council, (;iui 
oral Nows, l’octry, .tc. A. T. T. 1’,, the Hcconl 
torlcalCoiitiols," tV.GHuy. Ksq., authoi ol

IUII. tirit*
. of 

Tlm Phltu.’gH.
piiy of Spirit.” aniUHiu rs. contrlliutu.io Its paKt's.

Bricelil. Sunt om: rear |Kist froo to all part.-, ul the United 
States, 8s. 8:1. In ailvain c. -•

Newcastlc-on-Tyuc, England, 29 Blackett street.
Aug. 7._______________  ■ /________________

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A ItECOKUot the Vrogross of tho Bclence and Ktlilcsot 

A .' Bnlritnallsin. EstakHslied In 1889. The BpMtualint Is 
the recognized organ ol tlm educated Spiritualists ot Europe.

Annual subscription to residents lu any part of tbo United 
Statis. In advance, by International l’ostal Order, the fee 
for which ft 2S?., ’pnUlu »«. Mil, W .H. HAHltlklN, 33 
British Museum street, London, Is *3,75, or through Messrs. 
COLBY A HIGH, Banner o/Mehi offleo, Boston, #1,00. 

May#.—tf .

“Light for All.”
4  MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to (ho Interests of 

A . Modern Spiritualism. Terins-#! per year; 3 copies, 
r.7.V 5conies. *l..w; Wcopies. #8,50: 20mnles. #15.

3Ilt:nn<l J ilts . A.N. WlNClIESTEIt. IbHIoreniid 
i»roi»'f<!tor»,*’:m Kranclsco, Cal. 1*. O. Box 191-7.

IV c. 25. ^________  '

/ L f h  I . i im '  (-*lin ui io Cm (Is, m> ■‘Jill i kit. «•it Ii tin inn,
T B V ..... l'oslpalil. <1. 1. ItKEIi & Co., Na-ioiu, N.V.

I V o. 17, ___________ . _______________. ________

W O R K S  OF E._D. B A B B ITT, D .M .

The Principles of Light and Color,
(hmtsiliiH r»7fi royal oi’tivvo pages and ovi- i*beautiful  en

gravings am! colored plali'M, sajioi b))- bound ami Mnmpcd In 
Ifiack and gold. This work develops not only (In* mysdcrlcs 
of the Light and Golor that appeals tooidlnarv vi-i«ui. luit, 
thusiMiiore cxqubltc grades of light and color which reveal 
the wonders ot tli<‘ spiritual forces.,

“ ('onlatns mor#* remarkable dfsruverlc*# than .'myotkor 
work of modern limes. , , , A new win'd hltlieitn un
known mmedical mcijl.shen'opcm-dup. Aon/iu/ Ttarh- 
tr , ■Indiana,

•‘A matvHoiih work.” - S. E L. Williams.  Toledo.
“  |)r. Babbitt, lu his great work, expinks the constitu

tion of all mailer, uml throws a light iim n science be- 
vond compaikon greater (ban It ha** received before.',~* 
'Franklin Smith.

‘Tome*. lousllkeanowrcvelatJon,” —F. M.Odell, H.D.,  
New York.

Frlce, postpaid, frUM, '

The Wonders of Light and Color,
A beautiful pamphlet; with lu/avv Illuminated coverdtlns- 

tinllug llai immy ol Color.;, a (romp*nd ofChiomoi atliy or 
c«ilor*HeaJiig. a lull aectumt of Instrument !<• i ( ’f l u -  
treatment, amt answ#*r.s as an c.vce/lcot lotiod#i# tbm .mil 
appendix to Mm large-vvurk.

••Better G»;mgolil. for caeli of six d,*p:»itim’nk Is alone 
worth til" 2-'m eitls eliaiged.” -C. A. Parker, M.J>.

FrIce, postpaid, 25 cents.

Religion as Revealed by the Ma
terial and Spiritual Universe, ,

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
- .. Oil

Wookly Lectures delivered by George Chainey in Paine 
Memorial Hail, Boston, Mas?.

TERM S £1 ,00  A  Y E A R .
* ‘ Your ler tures stir me like trumpet,. They an, eloquent, 

Ivglcal aud l oetleal. Tlioy are aB welcome ami refreshing as 
tile breeze ot morning on the cheek of fever.—if. O. Inner- 
soil. ____

Address GKOBGK OHAUJEY, No. 3 Union 1’aiuc. 
Boston, Mass. March 28.

HEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

JftD. 4.

■Wuhave received a fnw coplus of the F.nglUh cdlllotiof 
tho above work, which wu will smut by mall for p-i 
copy.

FortiiUuby DOLBY fc RH1L
S E N T_F R E E .

TO lUC OIJSKItVKD WHEN rultMJNCi

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA 1IAUD1NGE IIUITTHN.

Comprebonslve and clear directions for funning and con
ducting circles of investigation, are boro presented byau 
able, uxisirlenceil;,ml reliable author. , . ,

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished alii! for.salo by COLIIY A Klr<.'ll,

Sent free on application fo (MILBA A ItlLll. If

' T H E  T H E 0 S 0 P H I S T ,
A MONTHI.Y JOUHNAI, DKVOTKH TO SCIKNOK.OIMENTAL 

I'lIILOSOPIiy, IIISTOHY, PSVCIUU.OtlV, 
MTKHATUHE AND A1[T,

C onducted  by H. P. BLAVATSKY.
Vuhllshed a l Jlrcaclt Ciunh/, llumbny, Inilht. 

November numbec just received.
bubseripiIons will bo taken at Mils ollleeal ikt year, 

wbb I, will be forwarded to the proprietors, and the .maga
zine will be Mint direct from oillce of pub'.lratlno; or the - >0 

‘ '• "• e, ran be lorw;
‘roptle'.ots of 'Tin1

«,k inunmm ioo.,'."'
SlngiucuplcHforaalcby COl.HY ,t RICH atWci‘Uts**:u.b. 

wmt bv nuiil iKwtagofru .̂ _____

fe Identity of Priinitiye Chrislianily
' AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CltOWKLL, >1. I>.
Dedication. —To all liberal minds'In the ,'liilyibn. 

churches who aro disposed to welwinc new light u|«;ii the 
siilrltuallty »r tbo Bible, even tbongli It may proceed f|. >o 
an nnortbodox source, and who dare weigh and eon.s.d. r, 
even tbongli they limy reject tin, claim herein made i.e 
11,0 unity of tbo higher teachings »l Model'll bplnlna : n 
with those of early Christianity, Ibis work Is i.-s[--ctl:i,l,
<*<Two largo octavo volumes, handsomely pi lule,I and booi.d 
lu cloth. Brice #d,m. poslage free,

Korrale by Clt .̂BY A ItICII. .. «•»'.
- G a t h e r i n g  O r n m h .s :  .

A LECTL’Hi: DY SAllA II J. riLVuY-DU, OKSAISISAW. M|« 'll
With avluw to th»* gn’svt unfoldment (#»»#;*« truth. w»* 

will rmlcavor to unfnilthe hammrnL fn-nlom to tlm v.nrhl. 
lns«crU»t*il on this b;uim*r Is the wonl L<,vv\ Wb'-ia-.'-i .a 
n*'w trmh Is horn, ĵ ojtb* an* In .**m-h a hmiy t«M*ev**;-U 
with fiwadcRillg cJotlu’.S H shmilO be sis it rum-w 
fmth frum tlm womb of Nature, that they halt destroy it* 
Bfn before they call get ItehulH-d to look aeeonllug to tlmlr 
blras of ^respectability.” Then, when Its fmm iu muti
lated. It outnes forth sits Hl-slmpeii nml M-gottai thing, 

istngofn**.

Thi** well: pit *'- nts He* m':M’.in,* .* ,'lu i;n* «.f Ui*• nnherve.
and tb■ • Ih-ilic laWS v v.!ii' b i: is ■d, lu a m-\v and
orjght:d .wa\. and d< a 1hif'd. and '••' '•Ui*'*.\ ,i ’d*‘‘ lil-
lig.iin v.bb’h > (*•*'>• ate.\ccurd : and tv t :, ••!. h b t-'!̂  of mate-
r.al and t ph ifial si if i S‘>-idard."A !o rt #11rul a,i <i a!m) |,■ i; : i1 ■* r,,LI.,*s- :d. *. d *

it. 1 >.
"'ll II* ivnlk ab• >\e nun d i*.. i • • 11<-iM a

mind l read lu'int ge Ol tlM ti;*;,l an*: -*wc |t *>! t-
S Oil. o:eni V' to an-l W\rivniia! . '.'i'll .**i,t| •*■ilt • i}': I l. 1 ' • V. 1-
edge. -eh utile’. log it*a . up’, a,1 iilll ■•l.iL*'’ . t!” i • net ti-r-
!*|itei;o ill N'\!e of 1 .•inmniib .die, ” .1/tea l\V'.'retM,
, I’l ee. In ch.th, 12(1>'•* l»F* •*C., wiG* t*|,.e;iitt d.t ; *.i :i: F ltd
?L*V», (M-tag, fiv

rlpCUm price of XI pertintium. D*st tree, can be lorwstrdefi 
direct'by pust-olUce orders to ” Tlie Fn 
Theowipfilst,1" at tho ahove nddvessui_if.__ J. .. r. _ . i . . .  <<j\i dv t. *

Fatter, 15 cents, postage 
'Forsalu by CO Lit Y & liRICH.

THE DOCTORS’ P I 0 T  EXPOSED;
Or, Civil, Beligious and Medical Persecution.

dietary <
Act to regttlftta 
State of Hft&sachusetu.1’

Paper, price 10 cents, __ 
Forsie by COLBY A B1CU,

The Health Manual,
D«*v«tff| to hf.’tllng ;hi4' bi-maji iipbulldbe.r by V Ju*.*:’}; 

Higle-r l'or«-«--. lm’litdhi;,Mh: <.'.l II *a !b G-itd**. r-v; ■ uid 
Inipn-vt *1; alMiiu baju *ruii (lu* Fih" F..jv.*.; a bil •( i>:i( ;no 
I»f rhn-m<*|':Ullv. log# tl»-*i With Vital M:t;;ti**’ • V.i li** LID) 
Fountain, la in*; aw An-wvr to Dr. Riov.n >•'* pt.-r-*, ••tc. 
Ifltisttait-d with beauihui pl.iUs and (oiii.-urdm; 2.r; pp.

“ \VoMli -v-vvial tim *.s Its [u - J, J. tbileh. M. !).
■ “ Du. It A rill tt: /bvre.S'ir - 1 li:tvi*#*\r* ; «*m Ibalth
(JuiiD. i if.. and r:inni t refrain from rxpre-Miig :•» y* u my 
cnnvirtb'ii of tin* IheMluiab!,* value of (f!**.-•** v t-t I,-*,. T hey 
must bn in Im* (f\t- Irnnk of the imw Kfhot,; «>i i b* i a|N*uili H 
whleh pbv.* ft-.il -i*h*nee Is mid* fo evolve, amt should bo 
.studied In’everv fauillv.”  -A . E.-Newton,

Frlce, In »lot'll, staniD'd In colors, frl.u*. postpaid, «irlu 
paper envoi: , M cents.

The Chart of Health,
A b av Fid Chart,- with colors, rollers and binding, over /

.............. g. /
•• li .if.giit tob,*susp'-mitMl in every duM’lngund scluNit- /  

r«" in in (be land, made tin* topic of dally Ic-sons until Hit/ 
n<’« s a-c rruidlJaraH liousehold uodIs. ’*- A. E. Newton,

I'lice, po-iputd, 50cents. •
Fm s.h bv COLBY .V: RICH.

;t i a » . - j e s u !
A  Course of Lectures
BY REV. JOHN WHITE CHADWICK. .

TJie work contalnscbaptorsnn the following subjects?
No.!. SOURCKS OF INFORMATION.
“ 2. TltK FLA(fK AND TIMK.
“ 3. IHRTH, Y()UTH AND TRAINING.
»• I. .IKSI'S AS A FROIMIKT*
•‘ It. JKSCS AS MK?SlAH.
*» G. TIIK RKSURRKCriON.
•' 7. TDK DKIFICATION.
“ A masterly pb**eof work," U tb ■ .nltb-Dm of adlstlu- 

gul-bed man id letters. “ A very interesting and rcmaik- 
aide Ii*.ok, *'this blograpliv of Jcmh, beginning " with a 
critical examination of«air source*, of information itt regard 
to him: then follows a charming ch.tpu r on FatesUne al tho 
lime of the api'cain/icr of Je.-ns and til.,* siorv of hlMJlfo,
It Isstnmgethut the familiar Incidents can be made so fresh; 
that tbu life of Jesus can bo sowrltt**n that B seems new 
ami the lender Is earth'd-on tbrougb tb**da\sof#*i\oet'ful 
hope and h-vo t »thoseof Niitfciing aud sndn-*&s HU his sym- 
t'at.hywith Jesus ism loving, so human, that HmmtHfixinti 
l*rlng^a grief as passionate ns It U were .\ cruel wrong that 
had Just been committed.”

Cloth. Frlce §1.to; p(»stage 10cents.
For sale by CO I a HY'A' RICH.

O I t l> E A L  O F  1 S F K .
Granbtrallv lllustnitwt In thn oxnarleures of firtern lmn- 

ilreKt in,Ilvlit,mis, promise,musty drawn, rremi nil Nations, 
It,illglims, Classes mid Cumllttnns ot Mon. .Mptmtiotloallv 
nrrangoil, nml given I’syahmnetrienlty thremgti tho m<i
couipBer* ° h l o i J i ’- l>r°fioiice ol the.

M e  byPBbLBriY 3 Ce“'t*
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Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
\e w  Krit Hall.-ThrShawmiU Spiritual Lyctiuni uu'fts 

lu iltls hail. I7ti Trnnont street, every Sumlay at 10** a.,m. 
J. H. Matrh. <'uu*|n<Mnr.Tint mi aw Mf t Sr.wiMi riwi.K, romluritil by ihela- 
tllonf this l.jcvnm, meets at 21 Dover streei, \Vnlm*Ml:iy 
afteneM.n of earli alternate week, at .1 o.’riock. (ientlemen 
frleiuls are invited to the evening exorcises. Mrs. (*, I..

' nati’li, .s rretary.
Paine Memorial Ilnll.-Children’a Progressive Ly- 

ceum No. 1 holds Its serious every Sunday ninrnlm: at this 
ha’.l, Apph ton street, rnimiieiirlng at 10V o’rlock. Thcpub- 
lie enrdlal'v Invited. F. L. Union, Conductor.

I lf rk e ln  Hall. -I llcrheley ■treol (Odd Follow** BuiUlitig). Fue Spiritual Me.etltiKs every Sunday at Ui;:« 
A. si. ami 3 p. m. .anueverv Wednesilay at7:1'* »\M. Saeied 
Com ert tirst aundai in the month at 7:»U'.M. President and • Lecturer. IV. d, Colville (residence .30 Woreester Square): 
Treasnn'i and Seeretaiv, Tlumlhy Htgelow, 3 Hancock 
street. .The public cordially Invited to all the services, 

Kagje If nil.-spiritual Meetings are held at tills hall, 
616 W&flhtt w'tou street, corner uf Kesox, every Sunday, at 
■10>» A. M. and 2S and 7S I*. M. KIhmi Coidt. Speaker and 
Conductor. Meetings also held Wednesday afternoons at 
I o’clock.

K*> itilnn Hull.,17ft Tromont *t roof,-Meeting every 
Stunluj .d!»-rnoon at o’clock. I>r. P. Smith, Inspirational speaker.

Iftrlonco H all, “12 IVnaliliiflrton *lroef»—Spiritual 
meeting* evriy Tuesday, at ar.M. W. .1. Colville replies 
to questions muler.inlluence of ids spirit guides.

Merkel*? lln ll .—There will he held every Wednesday, 
at quarter before m *. m.. at this place, a Fns* Social ami Ueligioos Conference Meeting for the consideration of all 
subjects lelatlng to the elevation of the race, to which all 
friends <d human! tv, without nfcurd to sect or tarty, are In
vited. . •

UO Uf**ro€‘*tor M<|iinrc.—W. •!. (’ulvUle liolds a pub
lic reception. to which evei ybody is mnllaUy Invited, every 
Monday, at s i\ m.. ntnl lectures and answers questions on 
tiie • ‘Spiritual Marvels of the Hast ’-’every Friday, at $ r.M.

l.iulics’.Ud Pnrlorw.TIH Wiiftlilttgloit ktreet.--The 
Spiritual!'! l.iulhV AM Society meet lu their Parlors every 
Friday aftei n**m and evening. Ihislnes> Meeting I l*. M. 
I*rc>ldcn!, Mrs. A. A. C. Perkins Seeretarv, Mrs. A. M.H.TvJer.

M KKTl '<;> h"M every Sti inlay, A t2‘s o'clock. Test Circles 
l»\ nrumlio nt mediums, evening, at 7L o'clock. Confer- 
on«-•• iiieer'ing". All mediums ami speakers,arc most cor- 
dh. :v invited. Ml>- Amanda Halley, organist.

New Urn IInil.—Spirit mil imvlingsaie held in tills hall, 
J7C, ifim 'id stre-t, every Sunday, at US ami 7'v. Mr. ,1. K. 
Hall, Manager,

M.vdlc lln ll. I 'liarledotrn  OUfrlrf.—Meetings are 
held at this hall, 7o .Stain stiert, every Sunday afternoon, at 
a o'clock,

ChclMui. -Tiie Spiritual Association liohls meetings at It 
and 7-. i'. >i. In Temple of Honor Hall. Odd Fellows' 
ItnUdir.'-*. t .p)n*-.i}e Heliinghain Car Station. Next Sunday 
fientgell. Fuller will occupy Hit* platform. '*

Ni:\v Ki:a J Iai.l.—In i-uimi-clion with the 
usual music, .Silver Chain recitation, marches 
ami i.liysical exercises, on Sunday, Dee. 18th, 
the followin'.: joined in the exercises on flic 
platform: H arry Hall, Mamie Henley. Mamie 
Kelly, I.cssie lirown, Willie Diildis, Frankie. 
Hall, Dai.-.y E llis Kmma Ware, Delia Murray, 
Mary firceii, .lennic Iadhroii, Susie I'iHsiuivy, 
.Itmnie McIntyre. .Miss .leannelle Howell icad- 
in_’ a si'lei'tion enlilled "T iie Diakeman at 
Cliurcli." Sunday nex t heim; Cliristmas, we 
j'ropoa: to celebrate il in a lieeominy' manner. 
The usual exercises will he supplemented with 
a new .feature— the dedication to Spiritualism 
of the daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Frank .Meaney. 
An address will he delivered by Spirit D r.H am 
mond, after which the little one will lie proper
ly admitted a member of the Hyeeiim, tiie ImiIur 
of the school liein: placed in imsition Uy the 
Conductor. In Hie evenini; the Cliristmas Tree 
festivities will take jdaee, consist in;; of recita
tions ami vocal and instrum ental music by-lhc 
pupils, addresses livable siieakers, and a dis
tribution of the itifls which' have been gener
ously donated by kind friends. Kadi pupil will 
receive a vift, and we trust tho hall will lie 

'parked with' friends, of the Lyceum, in 'o rder 
that they may witness how happy-they have 
made Hie children.

Since our last report we have receded dona
tions from tiie following part es : Miss iieliecca 
liowker, Joint W dlicrliee, Mr. Seavey, Mr. 
Wave, D. I.. Hire, of CitmlimijiP, Mr. Clierrinu-' 
ton. also from two unknown friends. We are 
l-lad to find our efforts have m et-w ith tiie ap
proval of th e  public, and tru s t th a t the contri
butions wo may recoivo (luring the ('online 
week will place 11s in a position where our 
labors' will lie less. We are simply doing the- 
work dictated by the spirit-world, and every 
one.who has received benefit from Spiritual
ism si.... Id lie willing to linancially aid us in
thus seeking to benefit the young, liemeniber 
Sunday, Dee. fiotli, and lie present early, in be
half of llm Lyceum wo wisli you all a Merry 
Christmas. J. II, H atch, J i:,, Secretary . 

Shaw m ut S p ir itu a l L yceum .

T ut: StiAWMt "r Sr.wise, ('im t.p, will meet on 
Wednesday, Jan . lltli, tit. 21 Dover street, Bos
ton, and every alt ornate wed; after said date. 
Spirit Dr. Hammond, through tiie nicdiumsliip 
of Mi's.'ll. K. iVilson, will give one of ids old- 
fashioned healing and developing circles (ad
mission in cents; on the evening of Jan . lltli.

C. L. H atch, S ecretary .

P aine Ha i. i..--D ecember lt-th was rem arka
bly line for a w inter's day. Tiie sun shone as 
warmly .as 'In ' September, and the hall was 
crowded. - Nearly one hundred and twenty in 
the March. There-is a steady gain in numbers, 
not only of children but. of active members, 
many of whom are_ old workers in the Lyceum 
cause. If is gratifying to us, for we see in it 
that, an appreciative public; is with us in bur 
labors for the good of the children. The exer
cises were as follows: A fter Hie Danner March 
file following children jiarlieipated'in tiie exer
cises: A1 lie W aile, Alice .Souther, by request 
(whose subject was “ Hom e”), l’eler lieinstcin, 
Aaron l.owenthal, Lizzie Wilson, Mamie H av
ener. Fanny Kurtz,-Charlie' Kurtz and Jennie 
Weeks in recitations, and Miss May Waters, 
Aland Davis, E tta F arr and Cora N! (lunch in 
songs. Miss B ertha Hall gave a piano sole, and 
(Miss H attie Wheeler, a young lady from Smith 
A etna, a piano solo, both of which were well re 
ceived by an appreciative'audience. Jennie 
Smith and Lizzie Cook in aduet, which was fine
ly rendered, accompanied 911 the piano by Louisa 
Cool;. A fterw ards .Mr. Emerson (medium) was 
called upon and in a very entertaining manner 
described what he saw, giving tests th a t were 
generally satisfactory. Miss Helen M. Dill led 
in .th e  Wing .Movements, and tiie Lyceum 
adjourned afte f the T arget March.

F. L. O.Moxii, Cor. Sec. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum  N o . 1.
Chaulestown, "M ystic On Sun

day, Dec. 18th, the meeting, held at the usual 
hour, wasof an interesting character, improvised 
songs and a lecture by the controls of Mr. F. A. 
Heath, the blind medium, and several very ex
cellent tests and psychometric readings of hand
kerchiefs by Mrs. M. W. Leslie, niakinj- up the 
order of exercises, and giving great satisfaction 
to  an intelligent audience. N ext Sunday, ap
propriate services for Christmas will he held in 
the afternoon, at .T o’clock, on which occasion 
Mr. F. A. Heath and Mrs. M. W. Leslie will oc
cupy tiie platform. c. it. m.

, 1 1 . . -
I .y n u ,  M atts.

To tbe Editor of tiie Banner or Llglit:
■Tiie course of meetings now in progress in this 

place, under direction of Dr. Dillingham, is 
meeting with marked success. On Sunday noon 
and evening, Dec. ISth,. services were held, in 
which Dr. Orne. Mrs. Mary Pierce, Dr. Brown 
(of Lewiston, Ale.,) and other mediums partici
pated. Mrs. Dillingham also added to the in
terest b.v descriptions and tests'which were 
universally recognized.

The speakers were all, with the exception of 
Dr. Brown, home talent, and our success in 
thus sustaining meetings and bringing out me
dial instruments in this manner ought to on- 
courage the friends in other places to institute 
similar enterpiises, both for mutual improve
ment and development, and 'the spreading of 
the light among shell inquirers as will be in
evitably attracted by these exercises if they are 
held in any locality. . - . _• , _

George H. Geer, will be will us next Sunday 
evening.

A boy came lionie from school much excited and 
told Ills father that he believed all human beings were 
descended from apes, which made the old.man so mad 
that he replied angrily, “ That may be case with you, 
hut it alat -.vitli me, 1 can tell you that now.”

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
The Brooklyn Nplrltunlliit S w le ly  holds meetings 

at.Kverctt Hail, 3M'Fulton stivet. uveryounday, at 3 and 
7V i*. m. H. W. Jlenedict, Prudent. Regular speaker, 
Mn. F. O. Hyzer. Coufereure, Saturday, at8r. M. Prof. 
Dean. Chairman.

Brooklyn Mnlrttnnl Frnlrmlly.-Sumlay services 
in Large lfal! of Hrooklvn Institute, corner Washington ami 
Concord streets, seven filot'ks from Fulton Kerry. During 
Dertimher. Mrs. U, HtiepanMdllh* will speak under spirit 
control ut a and 7 !•. m. Prof. J. T. Lillie, an accomplished 
pianist and vocalist, has charge of music. Conference mtset- 
iiig>hflil in Lower flail of Brooklyn Institute every Friday 
evening, at 7S o’clock. Dec. Ski, " The Giftaof the Spirit.” 
Uev, I»r. F. \V. Mouck, with healing from the platform*, 
Dec. 30th, an Kxjierience Meeting. S. IL Nichols, Presi
dent. *
1 Tbe Eastern District Mplrllnnl FrnlcrnllT meets 

at Latham’s Hall, Ninth street, near Grand, every Sunday, 
at 7Nj i*.».. D. M. Cole, President.'

The Kiutern DDtrlct Nplrltiml <k>nrerenco meets 
every Mmiduy evening uU’mnjioslteUooin, 4lh street, corner 
Sonin 2d street, at 7V. Charles R. Miller, President; W, II, 
Conln, Secretary.

Itro o k ly n  II, I>. N piritiiu l C onference.
To tho Editor of llm ltanner of Eight:

On Monday evening, Dec. 12th, 1881, the open
ing of tho new rooms of the Society at Compos
ite Hall was marked by the presence of a large 
and intelligent audience. The Chairman, Clias. 
It. Miller, opened the meeting. “I think it 
is a dozen or il may lie fifteen years ago that 
I was in the habit of attending meetings of 
Williamsburg Spiritualists, to sustain a cause 

j which then had but very few supporters, but 
| which was none tho less sacred in the sight of 
I Ilcaven.” Mr. Miller reviewed the past experi- 

cnee mid history of tho Williamsburg Confer- 
| once, of which lie whs a frequent attendant 
j twelve or more years ago, alluded to Fatlior 

Witt as tho managing director, to whom grate- 
I ftil recollection is due for his disinterested and 

persevering efforts, and to the services of Mrs. 
Brigham, Dr. .Smith and others, and continued 
at some length to demonstrate tho present 
.strength of our cause.

.Mrs, Miihlig spoke in relation to tbe Bible as 
being a new honk to her since she read it in the 
light Modern Spiritualism shed upon its pages; 
she believed it to be foil of spiritual truth, and 
they who condemned Spiritualists as being in 
league with the Devil either had not read the 
Bible or load failed to read it aright.

Air. Swift spoke of tiie number who were 
present, commended the' convenience of the 
new hall, and made an appeal to those present 
for assistance to sustain the, meetings. Air. 
.MacABan remarked that while accepting Mrs. 
Muhlig’s views of the Spiritualism to lie found 
in tiie lliiile, lie could not, asslie professed to do, 
accept its theories and-teachings. Air. Bart
lett, who fifteen years ago was President: of the 
Brooklyn Spiritual Society, said: "Tho Chris
tian Church stands on traditions, scientific im
possibilities and pagan superstitions. It bases 
its hopes of salvation on the death of tho Son of 
God, or, as some believe, on that of God him
self, and for nearly nineteen hundred years has 
held I lie minds iif its believers in spiritual bond
age, giving man no right to reason, and condemn
ing ail whndared to question its authority. Ma
terialism lias stepped outside the limits of the 
Church and from Hie deductions of science en
deavored to draw its conclusions its to tho des
tiny of man: yet while it has discovered many 
of the laws which govern tbe universe it lias 
failed to discover the soul, and while it knows 
that all mailer is eternal, recognizes in man, 
the highest type of organization, only tho erea- 
lurcof to-day. It lias no hope of immortality. It 
realizes no ever-living soul. A writer of to-day 
defines Christianity ns'love without science,’ 
and materialism ns ’science without love.’ 
Spiritualism, on tiie contrary,- combines both 
love and science, and employs the one as tho 
base of its religion and the oilier of its nhilosb- 
phy. Science has been enabled to analyze the 
dements of mutter, but lias failed to discover 
the spirit; it lias discovered tho laws' that 
govern matter, hut 1ms failed to discover 
its essence; It can trace effects, but knows noth
ing of causes; it has resolved all of life, of mo
tion, of sensation, into a negation which it 
terms foicc, acting by laws which it cannot 
comprehend,- by a power it cannot define. 
Spiritualism supersedes negation by affirma
tion, has given birth to knowledge, and substi
tuted I  Inww for 1 believe.”

Mrs. Cate, the very excellent psychometrist, 
and whose varied gifts are well known, gave 
poetical character-readings to persons in the 
audience which were very interesting, and ac
knowledged to bo correct.

Airs. Stringham was controlled to give an in
spirational benediction, .and the conference 
closed at a late hour.

Dit. W. II. Co f f in , Sec. 
2u| South S(/i street, Jlro'Adyn, E . 1).

I tr o o U I y n  (iv . Y .) N p ii ' it iu i l  F r a t e r n i t y .
To till! Fillliir.if the llannei-nf I.I Îit J

Mr. A. E. Newton, editor of The Two Worlds, 
gave Hu- opening lecture ill our conference. Fri
day evening, Dee. Pith, on “ Organization,” As 
usual when this deep thinker and clear reason- 
er speaks from our platform, ho commanded 
the olose attention of all who listened to .him ; 
and lii.s lecture of an hour left a deep 'impres
sion on the audience. [.Mr. Nichols's abstract 
of llro. Newton’s address was put in type for 
Ibis issue, but we are tumble, alter all, lo find 
room for it. It will be given to our readers 
next, week ]

.Short addresses were made by Mrs. Alary A. 
Gridiey, Dea. I). AI. Colo, Fred llaslam, and 
Mrs. 1!. Shepard-Lillie. Our next Conference 
lecture will be by Kev. Dr. F. IV. Mouck on 
"The Gifts of the Spirit," with healing by touch 
from platform. K. B. Nit-iioi.s.

:2i7 Flatbush A vc., llrooldyn, Dec. 17th, 1881.
The spirit hand cunt rolling Airs. IL Shepard- 

Lillie announce that 'Spirit..James A. Garfield 
will give "Some Exi'Ickikncks in Si’iiiit-LifK,” 
at Brooklyn Institute, Situday evening, Dee.

Spirit E. X . AVilson will also give a test se
ance through the organism of Airs. B. Shepard- 
Lillie, Sunday, Dee. 2ath—111', m.—at Brooklyn 
Institute, and give character-readings, names, 
dates and facts, and give unmistakable evi
dences that his wondrous medium powers exist 
to see and describe spirits, and that lie 1ms the 
power to control for this purpose.

This Sabbath closes her engagement for the 
present with our Fraternity.

S. B. N ichols.

them and utilize them. This correspondence, 
lie bolleved, would do away with Christianity 
and substitute a better religion; one that would 
ultimately destroy poverty and mostly disease, 
and build up a brotlierhood among mankind on 
earth. This last great and invaluable idea he 
considered to^be the best of all, and the one 
that ‘ ‘ -

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
T he Kirnt Noriel.r o f  ttpiritiinllatM holds nicellugs 

every Hiuulay in Republican Hull, 55 West 33d street̂  at 
10W a. m. nndTl) r . 11. Henry J. Newton, President; Hen
ry van Glider, Becroutry. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 2M t*. m. William Hunt, Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs, M, A, Newton, Guardian.

n er .P r.M o n ck  lectures on “Apostolic Healing,1’ and 
addresses are delivered by other speakers, at “ science 
Hall,” 141 KaBt 8th street, every Wednesday, at 7H i \  lu 
After each lecture. Dr. Mouck publicly and freely heals the 
sick poor from the platform.

Th© Second Society  o f  SpIrltnallaU holds free 
meetings every Sunday morning and evening, at Frobisher 
Hall, 23 Last 14th street. Mrs. Milton itathbun, Secretary.

l io n .  W a r re n  C hase a t  F ro b ish e r  H a ll.
To the Edltorof the llatmerof Light:

Dec. 18th, in tho morning, Mr. Chase chose 
for his subject: "Evolution in Ideas.” Ideas, 
he said, are the diamonds, and jewels, and coins 
that enrich the mind, and are treasures that we 
can carry with us to the other life. They are 
unlike the wealth of the Astors and Stewarts, 
that men leave in this woiid, while they often 
goto tiie next poor, and there’suffer for the 
wrongs they may have inflicted upon others in 
securing that wealth. The first valuable idea 
secured by man was supposed to be the use of 
fire as a weapon of defense against wild beasts, 
•for warming the person;'and cooking the roots 
and meat. Following this was the working of 
stone into implements, and then tbe working of 
metals, the carving of hieroglyphics, and Anally 
language; and in this way we trace the growth 
of man from the rude condition of the Animal, 
which must have been that of Adam and Eve. 
and their children, to the present condition of 
civilization, in which we nave the u-e of elec
tricity ns a messenger boy,-and are soon to use 
it to light our cities and li6uses,<to propel our 
machinery, and to warm our dwellings.

Now we have also accepted the idea, first dis-. 
covered in spirit-life, of transmitting communi
cations back and forth to the spirit-world, and 
the speaker kne'w of quite a number of patents 
that bad been obtained here on ideas that came 
from that world direct to mediums, and had 
good reason to believe that many more were 
coming as soon as we were ready, to receive

i)er»u8 ____ _ __  ....
looked backward and prayed for (lie return of 
tho primeval times, when God communicated 
directly with man, ana when men had hearts 
pure and God-like, such as David and Solomon 
and the patriarchs, with their plurality of 
wives and concubines. It was forever preach
ing from the past, finding all of its texts and 
examples of goodness and greatness there, re
taining in its Gods tho horrible and vindictive 
characters attributed to the Gods of the an
cient barbarians, ami endeavoring to frighten 
women and children into their folds by horri
ble pictures of God’s cruelty to tho unbelievers 
and unregenerate.

Spiritualism, on the contrary, opens a glorious 
future of growth and development for every hu
man sou), with the universal and Immutable 
law of nature extending over the spiritual world 
as it does over this world. It furnishes us with 
reliable information from the other life by which 
we can so govern and conduct ourselves in tins 
life as to secure■■ happiness in the next, and 
teaches us not to rely on tho punishment of any 
innocent person as a sacrifice for our sins, but 
to work out our own redemption from evil. It 
assures us with unmistakable evidence that 
those who love us and precede us to the other 
life are still strongly attached to us there, and 
will meet us at the gate with open arms, and 
that no heaven or hell or purgatory of the 
Christians exists there more than here, and in 
both worlds conditions are of human creation 
and tho result of life and action,

At the close of the lecture Mr. J. V. Mans
field; enmo forward and announced the names 
of over one hundred spirits who gave him their 
names and were seen by him, many of. whom' 
were recognized by persons present in the 
crowded hall. Mr. Chase recognized over thirty 
as personal friends whom lie had known here, 
and one from whom he received a remarkable 
test in tho early days of Spiritualism, by an ar
rangement made before t ho death of the per
son, which occurred in Illinois, and lie said ho 
had not mentioned his mime for years to any 
one.

Next Sunday, Dec. 25th, Air. Chase's subjects 
will be: morning, "Christmas and other 
Alasses.” and in the evening,-" What-we Live 
for, and What I Know about Spiritualism.” 

A litihd Wel d o n .
23 E a st 14th street, New  Y o rk  City.

IVctv YorK Children's Lyceum.
To the Editor ot the Baimor of Light:

Tiie Christmas entertainment for,the chil
dren of the Lyceum will take jilaco on Sunday 
next, at llepublican Hall, at 2:45 r. m. : A 
Christmas-tree, the distribution of presents, 
and other interesting exercises. Admission 
free. All interested are invited to be present.

A ball under the management of the'Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum, of New York will 
take place on the evening of January 4th at 
Republican'H all. AIaiiv A. N ewton.

I*IiiIatIoli»liiu .Heelings.
To the EilUorof the Bannorof Llglit:

This bright and lovely weather, together with 
the announcement that "Stephen Girard” 
would give liis second lecture through the mc- 
diumship of J. William Fletcher, was sufficient 
to call together a large and highly intellectual 
audience. After the usual exercises, tho me
dium passed under control and gave an address 
upon "The Other Side of the Story.” The spirit 
said that ho presumed if you were to ask the 
clergymen of this city where they thought-he 
was t,licy would reply “In hell.” “And why?” 
“ Because ho was an Infidel an Infidel to their 
religion. The spirit then sketched Ills ontvauce 
into the spirit-world and the various experiences 
of the higher life. "There is one person which 
you can never escape from, and that is yourself. 
You all cany either heaven or hell with you.” 
Ho described tho different atmospheres that 
surrounded different persons and various places 
on the-earth, and gave a beautiful description 
of the results of earth-life.

In the evening the audience was larger if pos
sible than on any previous occasion—hundreds 
were unable to obtain standing-room even. The 
exercises consisted of questions and answers, 
followed by some remarkable-tests. "I,see,” 
said' the medium, " a gentleman ou the water. 
Now chests of teaaro beforo me. Now I see a 
man before me; his name is John Woodside, and 
he died on board the Costa Pica.” Recognized. 
"I see a lady ; she seems to fall and I see her
dead ; hor name is Sarah G----A gentleman
recognized the spirit ns his wifo, who fell 
through a hatchway and died. “ A.young spirit 
says, ' Richmond Stanley Gold is my name.’ ’’ 
Recognized. " A lady now appears with a little 
baby ; they died near tiie same time; she gives 
the name of Susie Monk.” Recognized by her 
husband. “ Now I seo a' spirit; he is far away; 
1 see Baltimore written out, and the spirit 
shows that he shot himself; his name Is. Mark 
Putnam,” Recognized by a friend present. 
Alany other equally remarkable descriptions 
were given and recognized. Tiie subjects for 
noxt Sunday will be, ” Life After Death,’’ and 
“ The Harvest of-tho Year.”

On Thursday evening Mr. Fletcher gave “An 
Evening with the Spirits,” at Academy Iiall, 
which was very well.-attended. Bro. Trueman 
presided, while Prof. Bacon officiated at the 
piano. - The exercises consisted of a lecture en
titled “ The Marvels of To-Day,” replete with 
happy illustrations of the powers of spirits in all 
ages. After the lecture Mrs. Suydam, tho re
nowned tire-test medium, came forward and

ossessed by her 
. be called “The

showed the marvelous power possessed by her 
over the elements ; she may well be called “T1 
Fire Queen.” She played with the flames in a 
most reckless manner, putting hor hands into 
the burning gas-jets, and finally bathing her 
hands and face In burning alcohol. After the 
control left, her hands and arms were examined 
and found in a perfectly healthy state.

Air. Fletcher concluded the evening with a 
number of remarkable tests which were fully 
recognized. The Society held a successful so
ciable on Tuesday evening. Mr. Fletcher will 
bo in Boston, at Room 6, Banner Building, after 
Dec. 27th. for one week only. He will lecture in 
Springfield, Mass., during January; in Worces
ter tbe first two Sundays of February; in Pea
body, Mass., during March. *

M eetings iu  P o r t la n d ,  Me.
To tiie Editor ol tlio Banner of Llgbt:

Mr. Wallis' closed his labors in Portland, 
Thursday evening, Dec. 15th, by giving an en
tertainment at Mercantile Hall, consisting of 
songs and recitations. Mr. Wallis is an excel
lent elocutionist, and rendered the different 
pieces in. a very fine manner: one piece in par
ticular, “ The Hard-shell Baptist Minister’s 
SermoiL” drew the hearty applause of the audi- 
ence. His singing was also very good. “ Light 
Heart gave several poems and psychometrical 
readings. At the dose a unanimous: vote of 
thanks was tendered Mr. Wallis for tho pleas
ant evening’s entertainment and for his labors 
in Portland, Our chairman said he also wished 
to extend to Bro. Wallis the thanks of the man- 
agers personally, for the able manner in which 
heliad filled his engagement with us, and to ex- 
ptess the hope' that at some future time they 
should have .the pleasure , of welcoming him 
again in our midst. Mr. Wallis responded. in a 
feeling, manner, and said that he could in no 
better way express his feelings than by reciting 
the poem “ What l.Live For,” which he did in 
a fine manner. Tho meeting was closed by the 
choir singing "America.”

Sunday, Dec. 18th, Mrs; Sarah . A. Byrnes oc
cupied our platform. Her subject in the after
noon-was, “ The Object of Our Religion, Spirit
ualism,” in the treatment of which she made 
an eloquent appeal to Spiritualists for a practi
cal application of their' belief to their daily 
lives. In the evening the subject was “What 
came ye out to see, a reed shaken by the wind.? ” 
The control handled it in a masterly manner, 
and gave us one of the best lectures vye have lis
tened to for some time." The discourses through 
Mrs. Byrnes ate always practical, scientific, 
eloquent and highly instructive. **

H O L ID A Y  B O O K S !

Gifts for the People,
At No. 9 Montgomery’ Place, Boston, Mass.
P o e m s  o f  t h e  L i f e  B e y o n d  a n d  

W i t h i n .
Voices from Many Lands ami Centuries, saying, “ Man, 

thou shalt never die.” Edited and compiled by Giles B. 
titchlilns. Theso I'oems are gathered from ancient II in* 
(install, from Persia and Arabia, from Greece, Romo and 
Northern Europe, from Catholic aud Protestant hymns, 
tbe groat poets of Europe ami our own land, and close with 
inspired voices from tho splrlt-lnml. Cloth,‘pp. 270.12mo, 
New Edition. Price #1,50, or full gilt f2,00, postage free.

P o e m s  f r o m  t h e  I n n e r  L i f e .
By' Llzzio Doten. Thirteenth edition. This volume con

tains tho gemsof tho iuspinitlonal uttornnccsgiven chiefly 
before public audiences, underdlrectsplrlt influence. Cloth, 
full gUt, {2,00; cloth, plain, #1,50, postage 10 cents.

P o e m s  o f  P r o g r e s s .
Jly Lizzie Doton, author o f 1 ‘ I’ooras Irom tho Inner Life. ” 

Illustrated with a line steel engraving of the Inspired author. 
Cloth, pluln, ,1,50;doth, gilt, ft,00, postage 10cents.

T h e  V o i c e s .
Poem lu Four Parts. Uy WarrenSuinnor Barlow. Parti. 

Tho Voice of Nature; Part U. The Volccof a Pebble; Part 
III, The VolcoeftiupcrstiUon; Part IV.Tho Volcoof Prayer. 
Ninth edition; new and elegant stool-plate portrait of author. 
Cloth, #1,00; gilt, fl,25, postage 10 cents,

D a i s i e s .
-'Jly Win. Ilnmton. A beautiful hook of Poems, from the 

pen of this gifted author. Cloth, tinted paper, full gilt, $1,60, 
postage to c e n t s .________________

S c i e n t i f i c  B a s i s  o f  S p i r i t u a l 
i s m .

By Epes Sargent, author of “ Blanchette, or the Despair 
ofbelenee,” ‘’Tho Proof Palpable of Immortality,” etc. 
This Is a largo l2moof 372 luges, with an appendix of.23 
luges, tho wholo containing a great amount of matter, 
or which tho table of contents, condensed as it Is, gives no 
Just idea. Cloth, #1,50, postage 10cents.

T r a n s c e n d e n t a l  P h y s i c s .
An account of Experimental Investigations from tho Sci

entific Treatises of Johann <Jarl Friedrich Zollncr, Profes
sor of Physical Astronomy at tho University of Lclpslc. 
Translated from tho Gerninu, with a Preface aud Appen
dices, by (y’harles Carlcton Massey, Esq, [In England this 
work sells for $3,00.] Large 12mo, Illustrated. Oloth, tint
ed paper, $l,00, postage free.

W i t c h c r a f t  o f  N e w  E n g l a n d  
E x p l a i n e d  b y  M o d e r n  

' S p i r i t u a l i s m .
While producing this work of 462 pages, Its author obvi

ously read tho darkormgesof New England’s earlier his
tory lu the light of Modern Spiritualism, aud found that In 
origin Witchcraft then aud to-day's supermundane phe
nomena are the s^nie. Cloth, 12mo, $1,50, postage 10 cents.

D e b a t a b l e  L a n d  B e t w e e n  t h i s  
W o r l d  a n d  t h e  N e x t .

By Robert Dale Owen. The main object of this hook Is 
lo niford conclusive .proof, aside from historical evidence, of 
immortality. It shows that we of to-dav have the same 
evidence on that subject as the apostles had. Cloth, $2,00; 
postage free,

D i v i n e  L a w  o f  C u r e .
By W. F. Evans. This treatise is tho result of the hu- 

thor’s last six years of careful resoarch, study aud e x ig 
ence, and makes Its appearance at a time when the necessity 
of the age seems to demand a work or this nature. Cloth, 
#1,50; postage 10 cents.

S p i r i t u a l  C o m m u n i c a t i o n s .
I’losontlng a revolution of tho Future Life, and illustrat

ing and eonflrmlng tho fundamental doctrines ot tho Chris
tian faith. Edited by llenry Kiddle, A, M. Cloth, $1,50; 
postage tree.

R e l i g i o n  a s  R e v e a l e d  b y  t h ei i i g
M ia t e r i a l  a n d  S p i r i t u a l  

U n i v e r s e .
By Edwin I>. Babbitt. It presents the sublime scheme of

1 *...... . ' ’ ** ........... ................... governed,
and Joy-

................. .......................... ................ ....... rests on a
basis of material ami spiritual science. Cloth, 31,50: ixistage 
freo.

the universe, aud tho Delflclaws by which It Is governed, 
In a now and original way, and develops abroad and Joy
ous world’s religion which rises above creeds and rests on a

I s i s  U n v e i l e d ;
A Master-Hoy to the Mysteries of Ancient and Modern Sci
ence and Religion. By 11. P.lllavatsky. Two vols. voy- 
aI8vo; about 1400 pages. Cloth, extra, with portrait, $7,50; 
postage fretfr

R e l i g i o n  o f  S p i r i t u a l i s m ; I t s  
P h e n o m e n a  a n d  P h i l o s o p h y .
By Samuel Watson, author or “ The Clock Struck One, 

Two and Three.” Tniriy-slx years a Methodist minister. 
Cloth, $1,25, jK)stago 10 cenls.

T h e  S p i r i t - W o r l d :
Its Inhabitants, Nature, and Fhllosophv, By Eugene 
Crowell, M, D.; author of “ The Identity of Primitive 
Christianity and Modern Spiritualism.” This new work 
is a most valuable addition to spiritualistic literature. 
Cloth, I2ui0, $1,25, postage 10 cents.

T h e  B i b l e  o f  B i b l e s ;
Or. Twenty-Heven “ Divine Revelations.” containing a de
scription of Twenty-Seven Bibles, ami an Exposition of 
Two Thousand Biblical Errors In Science. History, Morals, 
Religion, and General Events. Also a Delineation of the 
Characters of the Frlnelpal Personages of tho Christian 
Bible and an Examination of their Doctrines, By Kersey 
Graves. Cloth, with portrait, large l2mo, pp. 440. Price 
$2,00, postage 10 cents.

T h e  P r i n c i p l e s  o f  L i g h t  a n d  
C o l o r :

Including, among other things, the Harmonic Laws of tho 
Universe. Illustrated by204 exquisite Photo-Engravings, 
besides four superb Colored Plates, printed on seven plates 
each, By Edwin 1). Babbitt. Cloth, $4,00. Postage free 
over United States and Canada.

V i s i o n s  o f  t h e  B e y o n d ,
Bv a Seer of To-Day; or. Symbolic Teachings from the 
Higher Life, Edited by Herman Snow. Tho especial value 
of this work consists In a very graphic presentation of the 
truths of Spiritualism in their higher forms of action, illus
trating particularly tho intimate nearness of the spirit-world 
and the vital relations between tlib present and future ns af
fecting human character and destiny In the hereafter. Cloth, 
pp. 180. Plain, $1,25; full gilt, $1,50, postage 10 cents.

T h e  W o r l d ’s  S i x t e e n  C r u c i 
f i e d  S a v i o r s ;

Or, Christianity beloro Christ. By Kersey Graves, This 
work contains new and startling revelations In religious IiIb- 
tory, disclosing tho Oriental origin of all the doctrines 
principles, precepts and miracles of the Christian New Tes
tament, and furnishing a key for unlocking many of Its sa
cred mysteries, besides comprising tho History of Sixteen 
Oriental Crucified Gods. Eighth edition, with portrait of 
author, 12mo, pp. 380. Price f2,00, postage 10 cents.

A r o u n d  t h e  W o r l d ; .
Or, Travels in Polynesia, China, India, Arabia, Egypt, and 
other “ Heathen’’ Countries. By J. JI. Peebles. This 
thrllllngly interesting volume—describing the Manners, Cus
toms, Laws, Kollglons and Spiritual Manifestations of tho 
Orientals—Is the author’s masterpiece. Fourth Edition; 
largo 8vo, hoveled hoards, gilt sides and hack. Price 82,00, 
postage 16 cents. ■ . ■ ■ ■

S e e r s  o f  t h e  A g e s : '
_  Ancient. Mcdloeval and Modem Spiritualism. By J. M, 
Peebles. This volume, of nearly 400 pages, octavo, traces 
tho phenomena of Spiritualism through India, Egypt, Phoe
nicia. Syria, Peisia, Greece, Rome, down to Christ’s time, 
treating of the Mythic Jesus, the Chnrchal Jesus, the Natu
ral Jesus. Bound in beveled boards, $2,00, postage 16 cents.

T h e  ' I d e n t i t y  o f  P r i m i t i v e  
C h r i s t i a n i t y  a n d  M o d e r n  

S p i r i t u a l i s m .
By Eugene Crowell, M. D. Two large octavo volumes, 

handsomely printed aud bound in cloth. Price $4,00, postage free. ’ * .

B i o g r a p h y  o f  M r s .  J .  H ."  
C o n a n t ,

One of the 'World's Mediums ofthe Nineteenth Century. 
This hook contains a History of tho Mcdlumshlp of JIrs. 
Conant from childhood up to within a short time previoustO I1PP flVinol. fln.i . nAlnAflntlA f Mm Inllna.- us .1 . . * u.

™ i i VJntht i  ree circles: and spirit messages, essays 
and invocations from various intelligences in the other life. 
Afitm Steel-plate portrait of the medium adorns the work. 
PP. 321, Cloth, fl,SO; fall gilt, f2,oo, postage 12 cents.

^'J tho above Books, and others of great Interest to tho 
« 5w!R P“bUc, for sale wholesale anil retail by COLBY * RICH,. Send for Catalogue, U

Berkeley Hall Lectures.
w. J .  CO LV ILLE'S DISCOURSES.

No. 1 : All Things Made New.
Delivered Bunday morning, Sept. 18th, 1881.

Single copies 6 conts.

No. 2 : Why was onr President Taken 
Away?

Dollvorod by Spirit E. H. Chapin, Sept. 26th, 1881, 
Single copies 6 cents.

No. 3 : President Garfield L iY in g  After 
Death.

Delivered Sunday morning, Oct. 2d, 1881,
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 4: The Spiritual Temple: And How 
to Build I t .

Delivered Bunday morning, Oct. bth, 1881.
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 5: Houses of God and Gates of 
Heaven.

Delivered Sunday morning, Oct. 16tji, 1881,
Single copies 8 conts.

No. 6 : The Gods of the Past aud the 
God of the Future.

Delivered Sunday morning, Oct. 23d, 1881.
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 7: Spirit E. Y. Wilson’s Answer 
to Prof. Phelps.

Delivered .by Spirit E. V. Wilson, Sunday afternoon, 
Nov. 6th, 1881. '

Single copies 5 cents.

No. 8: In  Memory of our Departed 
Friends.

Delivered Sunday morning, Nov. 0th, 1881,
Single copies 6 cents.

No. 9: The True Gift of Healing; How 
We May All Exercisi It.

Dellvorcd Sunday morning, Nov. 20th, 1881,
Singlo collies 5 cents.

No. 10: The Restoration of the Devil,
Delivered Sunday afternoon, Nov. 20th, 1881.

Single copies 5 cents.

The demand for Mr, Colvllie’s Lectures, on tho part of the 
public at large, has been so great that tho publishers have 
derided to Issue In pamphlet iorm certain of the series to be 
delivered by him In Berkeley Hall, Boston, during tho sea
son of 1881-2.

These discourses will lie brought out at a price which will 
barely cover the cost of publication—thus cuabllng all in 
sympathy with the advanced and progressive thought there
in embodied, to circulate them broadcast overtho land with
out great pecuniary outlay.

Paper, single copies, Gceiits; 6 copies for Soccnts; 13 copies 
for 50 cents; 30 copies for $1,00; 100 copies for $3,00; postage 
free.

Published and for sale by COLBY it RICH, Bannerof 
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R E V IE W  O P OUR FO R E IG N  S P IR IT 
U A LISTIC EXCHANGES.

Prepared oxpressly for tho Banner of Light,
BY d. L. DITSON, M. D.

FRANCE.
S e m e  Spiritej Paris, for October. Passing 

over the able disquisition on “Philosophes e t 
Savants,” by M. Cli. Fauvety, and a beautiful 
spirit communication—to which our language 
could not do justico—from “Nusco," as well as 
another from “ Bcrtlia,” a sweet poom deliv
ered through tlio mediumsliip of Mmo. d’AlCsi,
I come to ono of Mons. Alpliouz Caliagnet’s 
plain and forcible expositions of spirit and hu
man power. Few writers have done .more'to 
place Spiritualism on a Arm scientific basis 
than has Mons. CahagnOt. His.mediums, Bruno 
and Adelo, were all that could be desired in the 
realm of psychic phenomena, and-,their roveal- 
ings woro tile acme of perspicuity and apparent 
conscientiousness. He now says (here much 
abridged): ".I know some thirty years since two 
members of a circlo.of theosopliists, who had a 
luclde, or medium, of great power through 
'whom a spirit materialized, as with Mr. Crookes 
in the case of ICatio King. The President of 
tills groups had this spirit for seven months at 
his table, but invisible, betaking his meals with 
tho family. Tho plate on which tho eatables 
wero placed for him was dispossessed of its con
tents, little by. little; also the glass filled with 
liquid, without any one‘ being able to see what 
became of the substance. This spirit promised 
that two months later (and perhaps there was 
more purified sp iritua lity  in this than they ap
prehended) lie could make himself visible to a ll; 
hut the revolution of' 1830 put an end to these 
mysterious unfoldments. The barricades arid 
tlio fusilade dispersed the participants—ce/ut 
tme affa ire m anquee." .

This i/roupe, .however, with their prepara
tions, would indicate that black magio was re
sorted to. ‘ A circle was drawn upon the floor 
divided into eight parts. The ninth, in the 
centre, was occupied by the chief. Each one 
bore the figure of the planet uuder which its 
occupant was born. Cabalistic characters were 
also drawn outside of the circle, while the chief 
hold always in liis hand a powerful talisman, 
etc., etc.; and all this to ward off the attacks, 
probably, of opposing influences -which wero 
made upon this assembly. The President was 
•once told that if he would break a finger ring into" 
twopieces itwouldbemended for film. The ring 
was broken, arid placed In some earth in a pot 
upon the floor, where' it was afterwards found 
so well mended the place of the joinings could 
not be discovered.

Mons. Cahagnet then cites a case as an exam
ple, iri what is termed la magle m agnetique, 
where a person is seen at the same hour at four 
different gates of the city of*Moscow. To the 
argument: that people are hallucinated, he be
gins by showing how perfectly the magnetized 
medium is under the control of the magnetizer, 
and if the roverse were the case how was it that 
spirit-photographs could ho taken—of which he 
had one from Mr. Crookes. It would be even 
necessary to hallucinate the sensitive plate in 
its development of a figure.” Still,, there are 
some of these phenomena about which there is 
yet a mystery, and Mons. C. gives an account of 
an exhibition in Constantinople, reported by 
Mons. the Courit de Ldborde, then ambassador 
near the Porte, which is briefly as follows: “ A 
famous prestidigitateur • announced that ho 
would give an exhibition in tlio place in front 
of tho Sultan’s palace. All the court, and 
Mons.: L, among them, were in attendance. 

"The ’ exhibitor came, formed admail enclosure

with a cord, and requested the spectators to 
keep strlttly outside of it till ten minutes after 
tlio apnoniiconicnt that tlio exhibit was con
cluded. Be then began to fill a medium sized 
pitcher with such articles as those around him 
would kindly loan to liim—handkerchiefs, tur
bans, and even military arms; but as it was not 
filled, lto feigned to put himself into it. Ho 
put in ono foot witli some difficulty, then the 
other, and, after a struggle, got ltis body,in, 
which presently sunk out of sight. Ten min
utes and more passed in impatience; then tlio 
crowd rushed in, tlio soldier to get ltis sword; 
&c., but the pitcher was absolutely empty, and 
all that had been loaned, with tho juggler, had 
vanished."

Following tlio abovo is an excellent study of 
Swedenborg by Mons. Rend Cailld. Many avoid 
this great Swedish seer because there seems to 
he a mysticism about his writings not readily 
comprehended; but I think if there is anything 
in tho English language plainer—say as soon as 
ono is familiar with ltis peculiar phraseology, 
and which is not st all embarrassing—it will 
not be found in our libraries. That Christians, 
so called, and Spiritualists generally would bo 
vastly benefited by an intimate acquaintance 
with Swedenborg's writings and his beautiful 
life, I ltavo not the slightest doubt; and Mons, 
Rond Cailld is doing a kind service in bringing 
the attention of his peoplo to them. “ Sweden
borg,” ho says, “ may ho considered as a pre
cursor of Spiritualism. IIo was horn in Stock
holm in 1088 and died in London in 177”, aged 
eighty-four years. Kings and princesses called | 
him into their councils. .His first spirit-inter
course was when fifty-five years old. His works, 
numerous and learned, arc very difficult to un
derstand.’ IIo says tlio natural and spiritual 
worlds arc interlinked as an interior and exteri
or, and consequently mako one; hut ltis doc- 
trino of an eternal hell for some annihilates tho 
goodness mid mercy of Cod,"'etc. This over- 
lasting punishment, however voluntary on tho 
part, of the recipient, is perhaps tlio solo offen
sive thing Spiritualists would encounter in tills 
great soor’s productions; though; of course, 
many will object to considering Christ as God. 
“ Horo, however,” adds Mons. R., "one can find 
many things to corroborate his spiritual faith 
and to acquiro a now intuition, or inovo com
plete, of tlio invisible world. The spirits, like 
us, are freo and can have their systeniszand re
ligious coteries, groups, families, as upon earth. 
Swedenborg is a grand figure, a man of vast 
erudition, and, his memory will bo att'acht'd to 
tlio history of Spiritualism.”

Very high praise is given to a Mons. Sauda, 
of Nogent-lo-I!oi, as a marvelous healer aud as 
an abslomious, nobly benevolent, dovont.man. 
Mons. S. considers that there aro two fluids 
within us: tlio blood and the nerves; tho for
mer, human ; tho second, divine. IIo says, also, 
that tho body and tho spirit aro all that can bo- 
soiled by contact with tho world; that the soul 
remains forever pure.

"  How I hocatno a Spiritualist.” Mons. Char- 
riant, under this bending, says: “ At tlio ago of 
thirteen! was taken to church to my first com
munion. I wondered then, find with aversion, 
why I should toll my sins to a mortal' who could 
ho equally culpable as lhysclf. Growing up, I 
had a great love of God hut. a horror' of priests, 
for iif my neighborhood there .woro those of 
whom I could judge. Fortunately, under tlio 
satno patron where I was employed there was a 
Mr. Cliatclier, who spoke of our friends beyond 
the tomb, of Spiritualism in fact. I read then 
Allan Kardec’s work, and! felt that hero was h 
doctrine tliaj;'should transform tho terrestrial 
world. I rejected tho infallibility of the Catho
lic Church and all its dogmas and ceremonies. 
When I die I wish a civil intermont by my 
brethren in belief.” '---.

A touching discourse was pronounced at tlio 
gravo of Mme. Morisse, who recently, at Rouen, 
departed this life, "To be born, to die, to be 
born, again into oternal progress, such is the 
law. There is no mystery, and tlio supernatural 
does not oxist. W o  are all equal before God, 
and all called to tho same advancement and the 
same light.” “ These were the principles upon 
which she rested her soul, eager for tile truth. 
Sustained by our venerable sister Lieutauci, 
Mme. Morisse becamo in lier turn an eager pro
pagator of our sublime doctrine ; she aroused 
the indifferent, jdie consoled tlio unfortunate) 
Though losing Tier aid here, we gain it in 
another sphere.” These are a few brief ex
tracts from tho address noticed abovo by Mons. 
Blot, President of the Soclcte Sp irite  of Rouen.

St. Ernest Volpi, writing- from Italy, says, 
that though an Italian, lie was surprised to find 
in the ideas of Mazzini all the principles'of our 
doctrine; arid-lie quotes frortl' his brochure, 
“ addressed to the members of tlio last Roman 

^.Catholic Council:"4The Catholio dogma dies. 
_ftThe aurora of-a new faith reveals to us the 

infinite ways of heaven, pf boundless glory.’ ”
, BELC1IUM.
The M onitcur, of Brussels, 15th Nov., though 

containing several articles of much interest to 
Spiritualists—"Photographic.- Spirite ."  ;* “ Ma
terializations and! “ The Arguments of Dr.' 
Sexton”—they are all from other publications: 
nothing origirial, though Brussels certainly 
does not lack either material or talent.

L e  Messager, of Liege, Nov. IStli, lias a com
munication from a “ Colpborateur ” who en
riches its pages each month with calm and 
judicious thoughts'that cannot bo too scrupu
lously heeded. His article in tho ptesent issue 
on our respect, for trip memory of the dead, 
shows that" all the world is in accord on this 
subject; and that thero is an ingratitude in 
otherwise doing, toward our parents and our

Taken from a'Datch.work-of 468"pages. That this 
hook, so voluminous, should And a ready sale. Indicates, 
the wrltor thinks, the great progress of Spiritualism In 
Holland.

benefactors. And this obligation to think of off 
departed parents, is it not an obligation bonc- 
ficial to ourselves ? Without doubt. . . .  Wo 
should preserve, too, a love , for them even 
greater, if-possible, than \vlieii they were in' 
the-flesh, for they may need it luoro than those 
-who remain behind. And t-licy miiRt ho occu
pied, for without that tlicro would bo a con
tinual ennui, and oxistcnco would he like that 
of a criminal condemned to perpetual immo
bility. . . , A religion toward tlio dead is 
elevating to tlio soul, and carries with it tho 
most ennobling sense of justice.” . . .

In “God and Creation," by Mints. Cailld, wo 
ltavo to follow into tho stellar world. Ilerschci, 
Tycho-Brahti, Lo Vcrrior anil Bessel, “ who 
wrote' to Mons. do Humboldt that tlio timo 
would cottto wliciti by tlio discovery of a now 
planet, the mysterious perturbations of Uranus 
might be solved.”

“ Spiritualism in Antiquity,"by I)r. Waltn. 
Tito Doctor here deals'with an “ Exposure of 
tlio Chronology of DifferentReligions”; of 
"Tho Hebrews, receiving their Monot.hc'sm 
from tlio Egyptians; their advancement under 
David and Solomon ; the Greek, I’luto’s and 
Aristotle’s influence witli oilier Hellenic writ
ers; Bunsen's views,” etc., which make an in
structive chapter. .Bunsen is ipiotcd as saying; 
“Taking these --together, (Romaii; and Greek), 
the two developments, olio cut affirm in a cer
tain order of manifestations, bi-dory shows us 
nothing equal, in grandeur anil in beauty, to 
the spiritualistic consciousness of God which 
antiquity had.” . . . .

The “ Anglican Council,” recently held. .in. 
England, had road before it quite n-number of 
papers on Spiritualism, (published in a small 
pamphlet, with comments by M. A. [Oxon], 
and which should ho very largely circulated in 
this country) that tlio Journal dr /.ni-rc/h’-x un
dertook to reproduce ; "hut,' wity,” says tlio 
Messager, “did it stop at Dr. Thompson V Was 
there not Mr. Browne, Rev. Canon Wilhcrfnree, 
Mr. Fowler, aud otliors ? Perhaps it would ltavo 
deranged a lino of conduct, imposed in certain 
matters, by its superiors, tlio ecclesiastics'?”

Tito M anager very kindly not inns,tlio enlarge
ment of tlio S tum er e f  "Light, wklid'pt augment
ing its price, under tlio able direction of Messrs. 
Colby & Rich.- Mr. Crowell’s Two lUoi'M-s is 
also mentioned.

SPAIN.
I miss this month that charming-little paper, 

L a  L uz, of Barcelona, so ably conducted by 
that erudite writer, Mme. Domingo y Solcr, and 
must content myself with E l Crilerio E splritisla  
of Madrid. Tlio first six pages of The Critic aro 
devoted to a discourse by tlio President of tlio 
“Spanish Society of Spiritualists,” D. A. Garcia 
Lopez, in 'which lto speaks of tlio "school of 
Spiritualism which has demonstrated tlio grand
est truths. .. . . And it is not superstition to 
investigate, to learn wjieneo comes this spirit 
and whither it is going, to follow its progressive 
evolutions in its union witli matter in all its 
forms nnd states. . . . And spirit pertains 
to the category of forces in Nature, and it is 
that wliicit informs us of tlio phenomena of life, 
in its material order as well as in its intellect
ual and moral/’etc.

“ Spiritualism is a Philosophy’; “Epidemics''' 
(referring especially to tlio cholera at Mecca, 
tho effects of fear etc.); "Mediumsin England”; 
“ Equivocations” (in which tho Bishop of Cuba 
is made to say that all our healings by tlio lay
ing on of hands, etc., are by tho power of the 
Devil); “ Miscelaneas ” and “Necrologin,” aro 
tho otlior articles deserving a more especial no
tice ; hut spaco forbids.

Tho death of one of our brethren in belief, in 
Havana, Don Manuel Ubeda, is particularly 
noticed in Jil Crilerio. Preserving to tho last 
all liis faculties, lie recognized and reposed in 
tho truths of Spiritualism. He was tlio honored 
father of a family, consecrated himself to good 
deeds, and will he greatly missed.

SOUTH AMERICA.
• In tho Constancia, of Buenos Ayres, we have 

quite a formidable magazine. Tlio present is
sue (coming lato to hand) has thirty-two pages, 
of double •columns, that are especially admira
ble. “ The Refutation of Sr. Hernandez ” dis
cusses, seriatim , “ Tlio enemies of Spiritual
ism ”; “ We are not to deduco from the antiqui
ty of a thing that it docs not exist”; “ There is 
nothing new under tlio sun”; “ Testimonies 
from tlio Orient ” -  from ancient writings; 
“ViowB of Pythagoras and Orige.n”; “Scien
tific experiments and the result," etc., etc.— 
these constituting in part tho basis of a very 
lengthy and astuto criticism on what the Cath
olic Church, and our opponents generally, have 
to say against our faith; whilo a brilliant array 
of evidence is adduced in our behalf from the 
sages of India and the illustrious savants of our 
own time, such as Messrs. Crookes, Fiaininari- 
on, et ah : Monk. Cousin has said that “The his
tory of tho philosophy of India is tho fountain 
of the philosophical history of tlio world.” 
“Tho religion of Valmike in primitive India is 
founded on tho unity of God, the immortality 
of man—liis continued existence in a spiritual 
state where justice would be meted out to him,” 
while in Book III. of Manou we read “that the 
spirits that-lidvo gone before us (antepasados), 
our ancestors, in an iuvisiblo state, accompany' 
tho Brahamanes (priests) in thoir funeral core- 
monies; undor an aerial form they follow them 
and stand by their side.” . . . Further, also, 
in Book NIL, “ The soul is tlio likeness (seme- 

janza ) of God; tho universe reposes in the su
preme Soul.” . . • But I must not follow 
this dissertation through its twenty pages, how
ever agreeable it might bo.''

From an equally able' arid pleasing introduc
tion to tho above, I will quote an item which I 
have never seen referred to 'before: "In 1852 
the Ilustraeton  Francaise published a map of 
Europe, in which in evorjr quarter the inhablt-

-jWcro represented as being engaged in 
nvKK̂ jtttoblcB dance."

ltis ngt^kble also to find in tlio Consltmeia 
tlio followihda^AVe tako occasion to manifest 
our pleasure at\tlic just tribute of admiration 
which tlio Sevlsta, of Paris, nnd tlio Jlitimer o f 
Light, of Boston, pay to tho distinguished liter
ary talent of tlio tireless writ or (Mine. Domingo' 
y .Solcr) who lias contributed so largely toward 
tlicdisseminntiim of our consoling, enlightening 
doctrine.” “ The importance of tho Banner o f 
L ig h t"  in propagating our faith among twelvo 
millions of believers, is fiu tlior comnieiilejl on.

A few words must now bo given to tlio llevh lu  
E n p ir itls ta , of Montevideo, for. October, With 
tile exception of ono of tlioso engaging-com
munications from “ Tlio Guardian Angel," this 
number is almost wholly.occupied by tlio pen 
of its editor, wlm writes of “ God "If Spirit
ualism wero an illusion it would have died ere 
this,” anil “ Spiritual Teachings.” It. announces 
the reception of a now periodical: Annies del 
Alenco del U ruguay; nnd Unit. “They have put 
onsalo in ItoniQ tlio now work of the cr-padrc 
Jesuit Curci. ■ Thero'are signs that this publi
cation is soon to cxeito great interest in Italy. 
Spaco forbids further comment.

ITALY.
Tlio A im ali he llo  Spiritism o, of Turin, for No

vember, considers in ilscoiieln.xioneof “ Cathol
icism before tlio Time of Christ," tho “ Ten 
deucy of Religion,” "Intolerance,” “Signs of 
Decadence of Catholicism,” the “ Incompatibil
ity of Priests with Civil Liberty,” " Combating 
Errors,” etc., ami llinso arc discuss.eil witli tlio 
known ■ ability' of Viscount Solanot. "Tlio 
World of Spirits,-” (through a medium) which 
“ though little understood is ono of the most 
important of tins new doctrines," says the 
spirit; Chapter IV. of (lie “ Book of Cosmology"; 
that portion relating to the luurdor of Miss 
Stannard (witli a notice of tlio ltev, Hayden), 
which Dr.-Hunt, gives as revealed to him by the 
invisibles, and ‘‘Human Perfection," aro also 
treated at some length'in tlio Ar.nali. This 
periodical quotes also an article in tlio Hie)t 
Publico, of Gautemala, in which it is said (names 
and data being given) Unit the poor Indians of 
M'ntngalpa are being shamefully cheated by tlio 
priests of that region; .hut, it is hardly possible 
for tlioso religionists to deal witli them more 
unfairly and cruelly Ilian does our Christian 
government with its so-called “ wards.” Mr. 
T. it. Hazard’s devotion to our cause and liis 
.largo experience aro also noticed.

IIICltMANY.
The Psychisr.hr, Slutlien, of Liepsie, for No

vember: four numbers of h e r  Spreehsaal, (to 
Dec. 5th), also of Leipsie; and four numbers of 
JAeltl, mchr L lch l (to Nov. 27tli), of .Paris—all 
in tlio German language—are in hand.

'J'd those who have a taste for the highest ex
pression of Gcriiian -'culture, tlio ■ 1‘syrhlsehc 
Slutlien is doubtless to he much commended, 
for it lias many aide contributors. Among its 
minor it (tins in the present issue is one on (lie 
enlargement of (lie thinner o f Light, ami coni- 
mendalory of its contents.

h e r  Sprcchstiul 1ms a great variety of al tract
ive articles tliaf cannot fail to enlighten its 
rentiers, lvlio will doubtless soon ho numerous.

Llchl, melir Licht, beautifully printed in.Eng
lish type, is a host in itself, seeming to leave no 
In smell of our faith uneliieidaled. Tlio ’Ban
ner’s article on “ Manifestations in Baltimore” 
is quoted.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Dutch O p  d c  t i r e n z e n  van T w e e  llVrcf- 

d e n ,  etc., Mine. Van Calcar, editress, is a neat 
magazine, and lias its present pages largely de
voted to the distinguished Russian Spiritualist, 
Alexander Aksakof. Spiritualism,- ancient and 
modern, witli its mediums, is then brought 
under review.

L a  Chainc M agnetique, Paris, for November, 
lias a wood cut on its outside representing the 
Baron du Potet magnetizing, a quantity of in
valids seated before him in a garden at Mont
pellier; and within, M. Hausen standing on 
(tlio ccntro of) a magnetized person who only 
rests his head and feet upon chairs as far a]fart 
as possible for this expelimunt. It seems that 
in Germany M. Hausen’s exhibitions have been 
prohibited. L a  Chainc, under tlio heading of 
“ Caustric ScicnUJlquc," says : “ Last Sunday 
there was a very interesting conference held at 
the park of Montsouris, for tho consideration 
of alimentary reform. It is tlio first, we think, 
that was ever held in Franco by tlio Vegetarian 
Society outside of the Society’s assembly-room. 
It was attended by the elite. ‘Meat,’ it was 
said, ‘as one of tlio foremost, of excitants, 
should bo banished from our tables.’” - This in- 
view, of temperance reform ; ami this, ere long, 
will doubtless he one of tlio strong points put 
'forth by the total abstencnce advocates every
where. The Useful anim als eat no meat.

O v u t io n  t o  l> r . .1om*i>Ii K o r ie s  I tu c liu u -  
a i i  a n d  Itr ir io .

We noted ii  ̂our last - issue the wedding, on 
Dec. 1'Jtli, of lfr. J. it. Buchanan and Mrs. Cor
nelia'Humphrey Decker, at tho lesidencu of 
l)r. R. C. Flower, Ui'.l Mb avenue, New York 
Cil.v: ami gave an abstract of what might bo 
termed (lie post prandial remarks (lien and 
there participated in by prominent ladies ami 
gentlemen in attendance. We have since re
ceived a verbatim  ''report of these speeches, 
which we now place before our ren d ers:

After the wedding guests had returned from tho re
freshment tallies, they grouped around the hrldo and 
bridegroom, ns they steed in the hay window by tho 
statue of-" lteheeca at tho Well,” and renewed their 
congratulations, which were eleipienlly expressed liy 
old friends, the substance of whose remarks is.hero 
reproduced, ;

Mas. K. 1„ Saxon, of. New Orleans said: D o u r
I ' r l rn i t s—It seems scarcely meet that 1 should first ho 
called to speak, amid this array et talent, gathered to 
do honor to our noble tricnds. To me It seems appro
priate from Hie one fact Hint Hr. Buchanan's life and 
philosophy have colored all my destiny, anil rnnoM cil  
nil that was noblest In me. When I was very young 
my dear father .subscribed for and read his J o u r n a l  
o f  M o n ,  and huuorcd lls fearless editor.

Thus early my own smil was Invading the mysterious 
world of spirit, and from lids J o u r n a l  I gained faint 
glimmerings of the science of the soul. Later I read 
his-Anthropology, ami found that with imeludd hound 
lie hart scaled the battlements of maleilal science, 
and surpassing all predeeessms, with fearless hand 
he parted the curlalns of the hidden mysteries, anil 
read the '.ei'iels et the soul, demiuislrallng the liiimoi-

“Tni: Banner of LionT,” (Bost&x, U. S. A.) 
(Oct. 15Tii-Nov.5TH.)—Wo lyiproach tho mas
sive pages of the Banner o f  L ig h t with admira
tion, but with ■ an utter sense of inability to do 
any justice to their contents. Wo can but give 
a general tributo of praise, and direct special 
attention to some among many good tilings., 
Dr. Ditson’s “ Reviews of Foreign -Spiritual 
Journals” are ns good as ,ever. W. J. Colville 
and Mrs. Richmond afford, as usual, instructive' 
and eloquent teaching to the readers of tho B an
ner. The enterprise that provides so much in
tellectual pabulum is most conimcndablc. Vitr 
l'ious striking narratives of tlio “Presentation 
and Recognition of Materialized Forms” aro 
given. Tliecumulative testimony, makiugevery 
allowance for possible mistake, enthusiastic ex
aggeration, and imperfect conditions of obscD 
ration, is very strong. The Editor-at-Lnvge 
continues liis useful work; anil tho “ Message 
Department.” is as provocative of wonder as 
ever .— The Psychological llcvicw , London, ’E ng ., 

fo r  December. . . ’ ■
f ---------------— ----- :--------------  . ;

Denver, Col., in ten years has become a clfy of 45,000 
people, many of whom are.Splrltuallsts.

talll.v of man beyond a shadow o( a dimhl to the Intui
tive mliid.

Inline chapter of Ills gland wink of Aulhiopulngy 
lie speaks as with the voice of prophecy, declares tin* 
divine possibilities of woman, and urges her to he 
what we sen her here tn-nlghl, a glorious being--not a 
doll, bid part and parcel id the great thinking, aellng, 
living world.

I know 1 speak Hie sentiment of every woman hero 
when 1 say our sex owe to him love, honor and rever
ence—not maudlin lull royal sentiment, as woman's 
fearless and courageous nieiid. Twuot the leading 
woman physicians of the Union have said lo me, " I 
am grali.tul to Hr. Buchanan. lie made It possible for 
mu In bo w hat! am In day, a successful practitioner; 
and woman should honor him as the pioneer champion 
ol her sex In this country."

l'a r bank In tlie past, long keforo we knew each 
other personally, he was my correspondent. 1 named 
him then “ Hear Mentor,” for he was teacher, coun
sellor and guide In all that was noble and lotly in tile. 
Through him, by letters of Inlroducllnn, I became 
friend and correspondent with many noblo and emi
nent women, when Isolated from Intellectual life In 
my lonely southern home hy Its many duties and cares.

Ills was the fearless courage that pierced the dim 
forests of Ignorance, bidding aloft then tidy lug llame of 
11 util. Such men have ever been derided (being wiser 
than their hind), hut coming gcncrnlluna ever bless 
and honor I hem. So when we shall have perished, tho 
divine selenee of sciences, I’yschometry, will he prized,, 
and its discoverer honored and crowned as he Is now 
blessed and loved.

II Is Indeed lining that, he should choose, In Hie glo
rious Indian summer of Ids life, the pure and noble wo
man whose soul so fully interprets the selenee of which 
lie Is the bnnoicd leader—who can hy holding a bit of 
one's willing reveal character, Interpret motives, anil 
lay hare the mysteries or soul anil conscience.'May 
they live .lung, blessing ami blessed, and when he 
passes to the higher ami I remain on earth, If among 
Hid highest saints ami noble,si spirits I etui choose my 
spiril-guldo. I ’ll turn liom all ami choose my loved 
and honored Mentor.

C o l . A n i i h i '.w  11. II. D a w s o n , of Now York, was 
called out and said :

Lodtes m i l l  ( I n d l c m c n —This Invitation to say some
thing would surpilse me If I was young enough to lie 
surprised, hut Inasmuch as It is out of the abundance 
of the heart the mouth speiiln-th, when the best tilings 
aro said, I feel that I shall lake lint little risk In trust
ing Impulse on tills occasion. Even had I not listened 
spellbound to the felicitous tlciw of facts ami feeling 
■ fur which we are all Indebted In the eloquent lips of 
Mrs. Saxon, all J would have to do lo preparemyself 
lo say soinellilng appropriate to the occasion would ho 
to give the events uf tho last forty years, during which 
1 have been ail observer of the conduct and character, 
labors and achievements of Hr. Joseph Bodes Bu
chanan, a passing glance. - ,

It will be proper to slato that I am not a Spiritualist, 
that I never before attended a wedding In that church, 
and that I was not aware of the custom lam  now ex
pected to fill a role In observing, hut I am lint here to 

.dispute the right of Spiritualists to conduct sacreit o c -; 
casinos as they duall other occasions In a way peculiar 
to themselves.

My testimony, however, to the grandeur of Hr. Bu
chanan's genius, thd .strength of Ids Intellect, the 
breirdth of Ids wisdom and the depth of his learning is 
liot.dlinlliished In Its value by tlio fact that I do not be
long to Ills church, and am free from the lidlueneo of 
spiritualistic sympathies. 1 have often said, and say 
again, that 1 believe him to be one of the profo.undest 
and altogether the boldest of modern thinkers.

IIo grasps Ills hatchet and plunges Into the pathless 
depths of tlie forest of Ignorance, and fearlessly places 
tho plaze from Its sharp edge on every oak he finds 
there that promises to answer his purpose as a land
mark ; and vvliat has cost me a mingled disgust anil 
surprise, Is that tlio.cownrils who have timidly fol
lowed In Ills footsteps, guided by those blazes, lack tlio 
magnanimity to acknowledge their obligations to him, 
and arc frequently guilty of tlio Impudent trick of at
tempting to confuse lil& premises with their deductions 
or bis deductions with their premises. Time will cor
rect all such perversions of truth, and attempts to In
flict upon lovers and shedders of light Injustice, hut 
they must cost an average piety a more or less trying 
test. . •

Independent of Ills claims upon Hie respect of strang
ers for the highest lnlcllectui\l gifts which derate  and 
enable man, lie lias a claim upon tho reverende and 
affection of those who know him more Intimately nono 
can command save the Irreproachably-virtuous and 
upright.. The recent campaign for the Presidency was 
distinguished above niiy.we.ever bad before, or If wo 
change one of'o'ur candidates, will ever have again, by 
"the fact that one of th e :candidates emerged from tlio 
contest wilhout the'sincll'of the gunpowder of scandal 
on Ills garments. It would have been a phenomenal 
event In-any age, and If there Is another mliu who 
could have emulated Ills success In that regard, ladle3 
and gentlemen, (pointing to Dr. Buchanan,) there bo 
stands.

And now, In conclusion, permit mo (addressing the 
• {Continued on twelfth page.]
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T H R E E  BASK ETS.

n v  m ai«;ak i:t  i:. s a x u s t k ii . ■

Hernia's Basket! Malden Rurtlia, with the ■merry 
daneiii? eves, . . .  . . .

Ami tin* hinw whereon a shadow would lie such a rare

Whsit̂ 'lVas* l>lie within tills dainty shell of rushes, 
sllken-hned, ,

Where s...... any maiden lmislngs limoeently are en
shrined?

Gayly minuting ends of worsted; heads that slitter 
‘sllvrr-hrisht; . , ,, .

pierce id Shetland. light and airy, lying there in 
waves of white; . . .. , . . .Broldered linen, wrought for pastime In .the dream} !
Slimmer Ilnurs; , ,  , , . i

And pei Imps a poet's Idyl, read amid the. leaves and | 
(lowers.. '

lid  tin ’s linskct: Molln'r lirrlha. All! semirr light j 

In tin* iliiun.'httuh'yc.s; tlut forcliciiil liatliscum1 Hitting !
stinmvs kind'll. , . • ,

In tln> liipvrl'askn lookin'-'. otht»rImnllwnik uv llml, | 
-When* Mn* wimi.ui’s In-art Us pleasim-; love ami long* 1 

Inglialh fiiihrim-tl^ !
I.ittlf .aprons; little dn-sst-s; little trousers .at the] 

kiu'i* i
l'atelied with lender art,that no one shall the nmlher’s !

nteeing see; I
Klaiinel worked with skill and pallenee; and an over- .

flow lug store. I
livery -i/e. of little stockings, always needing one 

sliteli more.
Bertha's Imsket: ('.lamlma r.erllm; for the years have i 

mn-Jlietr way. . <
And It seems In looking harkward It was only vester-

That tlie maiden tripped so lightly, that the matron had j
hereares—

Ace slips on so gently, gently, like an an;:el unawares. I
Grandma’s work Is eonleinplatlve. With the sidntll- ■

lam..... . steel ■ ■
Gleam llm needles, smooth with tlashiiiK oil the toe or j

round the In-el. . , I
l.elslne days have found the lady; lmt her face Is 

deeply lined, ■ , „ .
And her heart is as a temple, where are hallowed 

memories shrined,
As alone the dusty high road rise the milestones one. |

'felling Imre' and there the'distance, until all the way 
Is

Mo a woman's basket marks her journey n cr the path 
of life,' . i , , ,

Working dearest work for others, whether she he ; 
maid or wife. . I

banner Correspondence.

I’ASAltEN'A.—I'.. A. ll.'iiiiio writes; "I was i 
oxreeilingly pleased with, .lolm \\ el horhoi-'s 
‘ ('oni-lii.s'nitis,' and feel almost as though I ought | 
in address my ■-• >niunini<-:tti<>n to him instead of 
the Bonner nt' I.light. I eimsider hi îit'l tele kill I - 
<>il?ril: or, as a alass-mnUoi- would j-say of goml 
"lass, 'd"uhle tide!;.' I was surprised lo find 
ids deductions after I worn v-livo years about 
the same as mv own after an iiiYe-l'ig.'it ion of 
three, years. I was soon thoroughly satisfied 
that spirits ret tinted. The lirslniedium 1 ever 
saw was an independent slate writer, who held 
a small frameh-ss slate before tin- on whieh was 
lyin'? a half inch pene'd. The medium field the 
slate hv two diagonal on filers, and remarked, 
‘Cover tlie peni-il with your hand,' which I did, 
my hand living dose to and in I'onlaet with the , 
slate, forming a small hollow in the cent roof ! 
my hand, and llm.s not in eonlaet with the pen
cil myself. We each asked the same fittest inn."
I heard and felt a scratching on the slate, and 
raisin? up one side of in v hand I .read I lie word 
‘Cannot’—an intelli?ent answer to my quos- 
t Ion, hut, nnt- what I asked nor expected. This 
sitting was in tho presence of a friend, and in a 
room in which tin; sun was shinin? through the 
windows, Then we. invest igulcd other phases 
—rappin?, trance, materialization, Ac,, Ac., and 
we. emphatically said, f/ie;/ none Intel; fro m  the. 
other shore. The next quest inn was iiow much 
to believe ofwir.it ■ thoy said; and there came 
tlie rnl>. Wo had to turn over and twist, and 
take near views mid long-range views; com
pare and deduct; midlipiy and subtract, ami 
at last came to .u conclusion; and that ron- 
ehtsion was — thoy arc one link in advance 
of’ us in tho chain'of existence; hut it is 
possible- for a man to die and not know half 
as much as I myself; d.vin? does not. cause a 
rascal 'to t urn up a fu st-class saint, nor make a 
man all wise. A spit il, an old doctor, remarked 
to me once; ‘ People expect everythin?? spirit 
says to he "noil. There is none superlatively 
"ood hut Cod.’ And another remarkedWe  
-could-tell you many Hungs that blight he of 
benefit to you, lint if we told you everythin}! 
where would you ?et your experience? would 
you lie livin? out your individuality or ours?’
I doubt if any spirit can posit ively say such ami 
sueli will come to pass; lmt. I find they reason 
on future events much as we do: and looking 
at tilings in every light in which they can, say 
sueli atid such will happen;-lmt sometimes a 
condition will come in wliiclt they did not fore
see, and - change the result. One thing seems 
strange to me—in all my in vestigations I cannot 
get. positive evidence that I ever communicate 
with any of my personal friends in spirit. The 
fact is, I never look for thorn to come any more, 
as 1 did at first. I have seen the same spirit 
come many different times (materialize) to an
other. T learned to know its voice, its size 
and shape: I learned its individuality. I have 
heard words of wisdom and love, have had a 
thousand questions answered that no one else 
gave a satisfactory .solution to; qiiestionstThat 
my mind asked, and no answer was to lie found; 
and so, though I do not know all about Spiritu
alism, and never expect, to, .still it has brought 
knowledge and peace, and I am so far satisfied 
that. 1 look hopefully to the future and feel con
vinced that witli the freedom of inquiry wo 
have in this agojiy-aml-by wo shall know nlueh 
more about its philosophy. Ten thousand thou
sand minds are investigating. Many are tram
meled with all manner of-coils, others areas 
freo to think and act as the bird that cleaves 
the air. One tiling is sure—they who investi
gate this philosophy will-learn to think for 
themselves; thus individualize themselves;'and 
among spirits this is held in high esteem. 
Spiritualism makes the human soul tho ar
biter of every question. This is right. To 
my mind one thing is needful: men need to 
know  that life is immortal; then, methinks, 
tlier cloud of selfishness and ignorance. that 
hangs over men's minds like a shroud of dark
ness Will disperse, and men will find their tru
e s t  happiness in-helping others.”
• SAN FRANCISCO.—Win. Emmette Coleman 
writes that upon the arrival of Thomas Gales

- Forster and wife (when they were in California 
some time since) th ey  were called upon by Mrs. 
Lena Clarke, who though noverdiaving seen

- them before, accurately described several of 
their spirit friends.

“ A lady," said Mrs. C., "yalks into the room, 
giving me the idea of much debility, character
istic of her condition before her departure, and 
she says she will recline upon the sofa, as was 
her wont." .Mrs. C. then gave the name and 
exact description of a friend of the Forsters 
who left the form some ten years since, who in
variably rested as above described, when visit
ing Mrs. F. before her-decease^ She likewise 
told Mrs. Forster the name of a relative in Phil
adelphia to whom she was writing a letter when

tho medium called, the partly-written letter 
tlicn lying upon tho table in an adjoining room, 
and into wliiclt Mrs. C. did not enter during iter 
visit. The spirit further very clearly identified 
herself by speaking witli exactness of peculiar 
relations known to Mr. and Mrs. Forster, that 
had existed before her departure from the form 
between herself and tho lady to whom Mrs. F. 
was writing. Mr. Coleman subsequently re
ceived many remarkable evidences of spirit pres
ence through tlie mediumship of Mrs. Clarke. 
He gives in detail an account of slate-writing 
proceedings, conducted without a pencil, and in 
it very satisfactory manner, remarking upon 
wliiclt lie says:

‘‘Tito faetsof psychogrnphy and clairvoyance, 
upon wliiclt Mr. Epos Sargent predicates his 
‘Scientific basis of Spiritualism,’ were hero 
strongly manifested. Until an unseen physical 
power and an unseen intelligent agent were ex
hibited—a power capable of writing on a slate 
so situated that, no material hand could have 
guided the. pencil, and an intelligence capable 
of piercing nty thoughts, and of inditing n re
ply to unspoken questions. Sumo of the’In
formation contained in the slate-writing, it 
should lie observed, could have been derived 
from my mind-by mental sympathy'or mind- 
reading, as it, w;is present in my consciousness 
at tlie time; lmt some of the points alluded to 
were not in my thoughts when tlio writing took 
place, they-being brought to my remembrance 
by the perusal of tlie writing.”

Mr. Coleman alludes favorably to other me
diums, Mrs. breed, Mrs. Scales, Miss Mayo, 
Mrs. .Robinson and Mrs. E. C. Morton, remark
ing of the last named, "Mrs.. Morton is alady of 
cultivated tastes, and richly endowed witli ster
ling personal graces alike of head and heart, 
commanding the esteem of all for iter unosten
tatious social and domestic virtues, as well ns 
for her benelieent. medial powers, as exempli
fied in clairvoyant, psychometric, healing, de
veloping, and other .phases, Though not spe
cially claiming to ho a test,.medium, so-called, 
striking tests of identity are often given through 
her; my own experience with her correspond
ing, as above, witli tliat of tlie many consulting 
her for advice and counsol,”

W isconsin.
MILWAUKKE.-E. L. .Swnney writes : “ Wo 

have si upping with its at -ITU East Water street, 
Mrs. A’an Denson, who returned to Milwaukee 
from Denver, Col., whore she lias been doing a 
noble work for the past two years, giving tests, 
healing-mid speaking. -For (lie past, five Sab
baths slie lias given, to fine, intelligent, andi- 
enees in Dickinson's Hall, many grand and 
beautiful truths. She describes spirits in the 
audience, answers-questions, and improvises 
poetry,. Her services were highly appreciated. 
While the population of our city is largely Ger
man, iit-wliiclt the materialistk: clement pre
dominates, considerable interest; is manifest
ed in (spirit ualisin. Mrs. L. M. Spencer, who 
came here about two years ago. lias licet) de
veloped as a t ranee speaker, ami is doing a good 
work at IJoyington’s JIall, every .Sunday even
ing, being occasionally relieved by speakers 
passing through tlie city. Last Sunday even? 
ing Frank T. Ripley, who is on his return.front 
(lie Quarterly Convention' at; Omro, gave us a 
good, stirring lecture. Ilis audience, which 
was tlie largest, of the season, was highly pleas
ed. His description of spirits in tho audience 
was very satisfactory.

While tlie cart lily burdens wo hear make us 
weary in body, we get. soul-rest; in tlie perusal 
of (lie 7hnuier ttf L ight. May it continue in the 
future, us in tlie past, .to carry to earth’s chil
dren those beautiful truths that tlie spirit of 
man so longs for.”

OMRO.—Dr. .1. C. Phillips writes, I)ee. nth:
“ We have just closed one of tlie most interest
ing mid harmonious meetings ever held in this 
place. We were very fortunate in securing Mr. 
F. T. Ripley, whom we consider one of tho best 
test mediums ever in this section. Tlie attend
ance-was large, and great" interest was mani
fested. Prof. I.oekwood gave one of his logical 
and concise lectures Sunday r. M-, from tlie 
text,‘If a man die shall lie livo again?’ Tlie 
Professor, as our executive, lias won hosts of 
friends for his goninlity and kindness. Tito lo
cal society of litis place was so well pleased 
with Mr. Ripley that lie has been engaged for 
tlie Sundays of February and March next,”

APPLETON.'—L. I). Nickerson writes, Den. 
10th—in regal'd to the passing to tho higher life 
of Miles Brown, of that place, at the ago of sev
enty-five, on tho evening,of Nov. 27th, 1881— as 
follows: “ Mr. Brown was endowed with a
broad, generous and philanthropic nature 
wliiclt never could be. confined to any narrow, 
selfish sphere;.' nis sympathies embraced tho 
world of mankind, and wherever want or sor
row or helplessness made appeal, his heart and 
hand were alike ready to respond to tlie extent 
of liis ability ; lienee it was impossible for him 
not to take a decided position in tho exciting 
struggles between bondage and freedom '.which, 
in the days of his early manhood, seemed either 
to quicken or deaden all hearts. Opposition on 
tho part, of tlio Church, as a Church,'to the 
practical application, in our own country, of 
tho principles of human rights'ns embraced in 
tlie Declaration of Independence, together with 
personal abuse and persecution by its members 
for the stand lie took against oppression, had 
the effect to undermine in him the religious 
faith .in’, which lie had been educated, nud for a/ 
period ho seemed to have lost all faith and con
fidence in tho Divine Government and immor
tality.

At about tlie year 1853, a remarkable oppor
tunity being opened to him for investigating 
the so-called Spiritual Philosophy, ho seemed 
liko one born into a new world. lie spared 
neither time nor money in testing its merits, 
and became fully convinced of an unseen power 
working from the Supernal, through many 
souls, for tlie help of mankind. lie  regarded 
this now Philosophy as one of the -grandest' 
truths ever given to man, makingtliis life worth 
living, robbing the grave of its victory, teach
ing him there is no death, revealing the myste
ry of tho hitherto unknown, giving him bright 
glimpses of the ‘gates ajar’ of a better life 
beyond, and enabling him to hold sweet con
verse with loved ones gone before. All this our 
dear brother most fully verified in his actual 
life fot almost thirty years, and in tlie passing 
hours oMm final dissolution, was confident to the 
last that he should meet tho dear departed ones 
on tlio banks of tho hitherto dark river. So 
passed on this old veteran and pioneer, illus
trating the sustaining power of implicit faith in 
a future life wrought In him by the investiga
tion of the Spiritual Philosophy;’’

Vermont.'
VERNON.— Chnuncey Thayer writes: *‘I 

feel to rejoice that tho B anner o f  L ig h t has 
grown larger instead of smaller within tho past 
year—just as I expected. And how the quality

of the reading matter increases with tlie quan
tity! I feel each year ntoro and more as though 
I could not do without it; and as anxiously 
look for its weekly visits as I do for tho return 
of tlie Snbbath-day of rest from daily labor, 
that,I may enjoy a few hours.of quiet reposo 
and spiritual feasting.”

M innesota.
MINNEAPOLIS.—Relieving that "an honest 

confession is good for the soul,” Mr. E. A. Hods- 
don writes’: “ For years I have been receiving 
the B a n n er oj Light nVi .San Francisco, Cal. It 
has been forwarded to me by the kindly hands 
of my only surviving sister—one who lias long 
rejoiced in the peace-giving truths'you enun
ciate. For a Ion? time I took little interest in 
its contents. Site, knew this, but sent it all tlio 
same. Her persistency has now been rewarded, 
and I am sure she will he rejoiced to know the 
fact, and all tho more to learn it from your 
light and life-giving pages.

Tho change lias come over me slowly. Every 
step has been earnestly contested. If a medium 
was entranced, it' was self mesmerism ; if the 
past was revealed to me, it was mind-reading ; 
if persons, and localities were described, that 
was clairvoyance, etc., etc. At last I discovered 
that even these phenomena are but phases o f  
Spiritua lism —its incipient stages and forerun
ners — proving, ns they do, tho independent 
action of tlie spirit while still in tho body.

Much that I saw in tlio ‘Messago Department’ 
of tlio Banner seemed to mo childish, not to say 
foolish—formulated by the medium from the 
death lists of newspapers. Even while arguing 
to this, effect, there came to my mind with 
wonderful distinctness these words: ‘My fa
ther, if tlie prophet had bid thee do somo great 
tiling, wouidst tiioti not have dono it? Iiow 
much rather, then, when' ho saith unto thee, 
wash, and bo clean.’ (- Kings, v : 13.) AVo aim 
at truth, but toofreipiontl.v overshoot the mark. 
Verily, ‘ God lias chosen tlie weak to overcome 
tlio ipighty; ami the foolish tilings of this world 
to confound tlio wise.’ To credit such eminent 
men as Ilaro, ilowit t, Edmonds, Denton, Ztil!- 
ner, on points of law, philosophy, science, and 
to Ignore their testimony on tlie phenomena of 
Spiritualism, is not modest, to say the least.

Among tho lesser Porks on Spiritualism which 
I have read with groat satisfaction, I may men
tion ‘The Claims of Spiritualism, by a Medical ' 
Man,’ ‘Six Lectures,’ by Mrs. Dora L. V. Rich- i 
lnond, and ‘Is Spiritualism'True ?.’ by Prof. 
Denton. They are but low-priced pamphlets, 
to which my attention was culled through the 
advertising department of Hie Banner o f  L ight, 
but- their contents will enchain tlie reader’s at
tention from first to last; mid if they do not 
convinco him'that Spiritualism is true, lie will 
certainly find them very able helps in that, di
rection.

Still, tho Banner itself lias proved the most 
efficient aid in my ease, presenting as it; has the 
various phases of Spiritualism-from week to 
week, and thus constantly adding now truths,, 
undermining old prejudices, and deepening im
pressions already made, Above all things, tho 
newspaper is.a power: it is not so elaborate ns a 
hook, but it presents more variety, and brings 
us faeo to face with the passing hour. It was 
the 'broken bread’'that fed tlio multitude.

Tho rubicon is passed ; theological mists are 
dispelled^ the true light now shineth ; there is 
no more death ; the .-family chain is unbroken, 
and our dear departed livo and love.

As the gods of Olympus fled before the risen 
glory of tlio crucified .Jesus, so tlie dogmas of 
tlie Church aro scaltored (b.v tlio brighter beams 
of tlie llarmonial Philospphv.

Ollier billies aro unearthed; other Christs 
are revealed ; comparisons are instituted ; oppo
nents wax warm in debate ; tlio question is de
cided, and C'liristna, Buddha, Zoroaster and 
.Socrates range themselves beside Hie Nazarene. 
Tlie essential manhood of each is admitted; 
there is no associate God ; tlio myths and tlie 
legends of a dead past make their bow and re
tire before tlie living present.

The. wall of partition is broken down; tlie ac
credited ambassadors aro admitted ; treaties of 
amity and commerce between earth anti heav
en ate duly signed, sealed, and delivered; 
angels lling out their banners, and man re
sponds witli joy triumphant-. Thus Spiritualism 
is tlie outcome of all the religions of the past— 
the topmost, (lower—the ripened fruit of the 
‘Tree of Life.’- .

Tito wail of tho damned is hushed; cruel gods 
and their associate devils disappear with tlie 
miseries they generated. The gates of heaven 
are (lung wide open ! Our loved and lost return, 
crowned witli immortality.

Earth wears a brighter garb; flowers shed 
sweeter perfume; waters leap in gladsomo 
frolic; mountains nod approval; tho trees clap 
their baiids for joy.” •

M assach u se tts .
IIAVKRIIILL.—W. L. Jack writes that great 

interest is manifest among all classes'in tbo 
subject of Spiritualism. Many circles are being 
held even among church-going families, and a 
fair investigation.is one of tho things they are 
determined upon. The result of such a course 
is easily foreseen. Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes has re
cently lectured, winning encomiums of praise 
f rom a ll wlto heard her eloquent words of truth, 
and our correspondent recommends all societies 
who may desire an able speakerupon theirplat- 
form to secure her services. I'i

EAST CUMMINGTON.—“L. C.” writes : “ It 
is seldom'that we have the privilege of listening 
to spiritualistic lectures in this place, but we 
engaged the services of Miss Lessie N. Goodell 
for Nov.;27lh, and were very much delighted 
with tlio two fino discourses she gave us. Her 
character-readings from- photographs — some 
twenty in number—were a perfect success. She 
is an earnest, graceful nnd practical speaker, 
and lias won many friends here w ho will he glad 
to welcome her agâ 'p. She should.'be kept con
stantly at work. V

Tho Banner o f L igh t is an old friend here, and 
we could hardly keep house without it. Accept 
our cordial sympathy nnd best wishes.”

New Y ork.
AVESTFIELI).—S. G. McEwen writes : “ Tlie 

enlargement of the B anner o f  L ig h t we con
sider a great improvement ill, the right direc
tion. It gives a class of matter now that it was 
not always tible to do heretofore, for tlio want 
of space, - which'must please all who take it, 
and ouelit to add to your list of subscribers. 
This token of prosperity encourages us all; and 
we hope its interests will never wane.”

Illinois.
HARVARD,—diaries George, upon remitting 

for a new subscriber, writes: "I am a firm be
liever in tlie truths of Spiritualism, and though 
over seventyHive years old (employ my.time in 
visiting the sick and healing those whom the 
regular doctors pronounce incurable,”

©ri^hntl ©ssitgs,

“ OA.II ANYBODY TELL ME WHO I AMP”

Tlio sky was blue. The bright sun gave no 
token of any eclipse. The light, assuming crim
son and purple hues as it passed through the 
stained windows of Mr,. Chadwick’s Church, 
ontiie morning of Nov. 27tli, seemed to have 
found no grave; or was it indifferent to indi
viduals in its certainty of the irresistible sweep 
of truth ? Did it see some other hand ready to 
grasp the wavering standard ? But, as I fan
cied, there was sadness in tho organ’s tones— 
for it was a very radical organ. Its undulating 
harmonics, seemed to voice the feeling of tlie 
ocean, as its waters close over some stately 
ship, its pride. And (lowers came and crept 
near the .speaker— green and white, such as go 
to Greenwood.

It was a strange spectacle ! Chadwick de
fending himself from O. B. Frotliingliain !— 
speaking of “our friend’s defection,” deprecat
ing liis expressions as “ painful reading,” and 
complaining of his “ serious indictment of radi
calism.” Frothingham had always impressed 
mo as being ns much of an iconpclast as any 
radical'should desire. He could he relied on to 
get away from somewhere, if not to anywhere. 
Fascinating in his very destruction, so. beauti
fully did he consign to the realm of myth-hopes 
and beliefs endeared by tlie teachings of child
hood and the associations of ages, ; that the 
wanderer from tho fold soon learned to hush 
tlie appeals of his orthodox conscience, and to 
admire tlio hand that wrought ruin only to lib
erate.

Tho last time I saw that hand, it was closing 
the door forever (?) after him, upon tho conclu
sion of his last address in the Masonic Temple, 
when.ho hinted at the failure of individualism, 
and foreshadowed the fall of Protestantism, 
leaving upon tlio field rationalism and-'iRonian 
Catholicism, in tho shadow of whose moss- 
grown walls the conservative would find refuge 
from tlio restless surgo of modern thought- 
shelter from tho bright glare of the sun of rad
icalism. >

The glory of the Temple departed from it. No 
one was sought or found to assume tho fallen 
mantle. Who could? And now, lie cannot 
tako up tho thread of liis work where.lie loft it. 
“ I would not 1)0 able to teach as I did.” "I 
was wholly alone,” lie says, or is reported as 
saying. IIo who lias tlio truth need never feel 
alono. lie seems to regard his past labor as a 
work of restoration. But the. church, in char
acterizing liis work,'would never have thought 
of Hint word, or havo recognized tho original 
after ho had left it.

lie thinks “ it is tlie man, and not tho truth be
hind the mail, which keeps tlie materialist move
ment active at present among tlio people.” But 
the truth, and tho needs of tlie time, have much 
to do with tlio making of the man. Put Mr. 
Chadwick in a Methodist' class-meeting, and 
Felix Adler in a Baptist pulpit, (or wrap him 
up in Episcopalian vestments) and see what 
would become of them.

If Mr. Frothingham’s independent church 
“ was a sort; of magnet” for “queer persons,” 
this .will perhaps he accounted for, in part, by 
the freedom of thought which lie invited. If 
tlie evangelical churches enjoy immunity from 
this experience, an. assertion I would by no 
means hazard, tlie mold in which church-mem
bers are required to run their beliefs suggests 
itself as an explanation. Better tho’various 
shades of belief reached through some process 
of reasoning, than uniformity of belief at the 
dictum of authority. An erroneous conclusion 
evolved through the hlordy sweat of one’s own 
brain is more to be respected than a servile 
opinion imposed by what lias been called “ the 
consensus of the competent.” ; Stumble, if need 
he, hut do tr y  to walk. There is plenty of time 
in eternity, and somewhere, somehow, tlie tired 
spirit, if it will only question, will find rest in 
the truth..

Tiio subject of these comments lias recently 
been compared to one who should assume to 
take a ship full of passengers across the ocean, 
and then, abandoning it midway, say: “ I 
thought 1 could tako you across, but I find I 
don’t understand navigation. Iam going off 
in this small boat, and though Iam sorry for 
•you I can do 'nothing more for your welfare1.' 
■Good-by.” But whether Mr. Frothingham cross 
himself or not, if lie Inis encouraged others to 
essay the voyage who shall cross and descry tlie 
continent of truth beyond, liis spirit lives and 
is justified in the impulse which is crowned 
with triumph in another. To see tlie liberator 
chain himself and fall by the wayside while the 
throngs of tlie emancipated pass by, if a finality, 
wero unutterably sad. But the wave of truth 
which may appear to strand the Ship will not 
forget to return and, taking it up in its arms, 
hear it out to sea.

“ Unbridled free thought” is ono of the last 
tilings Mr. Frothingham might have been ex
pected to disapprove. Waiving the question of 
tlio feasibility of putting a bridle upon fr e e  
thought, it must be unbridled to bo worth any
thing. No matter whether it leads to “ dreary 
negation ” or not. The comfort or discomfort 
of a belief is not to bo considered a moment, 
“Is it true, or is it not true?” is the sole ques
tion to he asked. If one may not be free to 
think, how shall lie himself feel assured of free
dom to think that another shall not he free to 
think. But the sea which is invited beyond its 
barriers to irrigate tho country, will laugh at 
the suggestion to “stop where I stop.”

It is not so surprising if free thought lias led 
to “ dead materialism,’’ in view of tlie modicum 
of evidence tlio churches have had to offer, dis
daining as they have the proffered testimony of 
Spiritualism. Beautiful types of character, 
however, they have developed, and it is these 
which havo made an impression upon Mr. 
Frothingham.- His statement, if lie made 
it, that “ the opponents of revealed religion 
have made no headway during the last twenty 
years,” and that “Evangelical religion was 
stronger and the churches better filled ” when 
lie withdrew from the Templo than twenty 
years ago, is extraordinary, and at variance 
with tlie confessions and lamentations of- tlie 
clergy lliemselves. Mr. Chadwick justly an
swers that if this ho so, it is "no reason for 
asking for a furlough,” and that tho popularity 
of a preacher is “ largely in proportion” to his 
“ modification" of the most conspicuous and 
offensive features of Orthodoxy, or “ reti
cence” concerning them; and this fact Mr. 
Frothingham seems to recognize in his observa
tion that “ tho religion of to-day is throwing off 
the accretions of ignorance."

Mr. Chadwick considers Dean Stanley, Rob
ertson Smith and Stopford Brooke, and the 
waning influence of the Lutheran Church in 
Germany, among other signs of the times,-as 
poor illustrations of the “ no headway” idea, 
and says that “ if the old standards were to be

enforced,” and “ the old doctrines distinctly 
preached,” “ men and women would tread uton 
each other in their haste' to leave tlio sacre 1 
precincts' for a breatli of less asphyxiating ami 
sulphurous air.” He thinks -that if Rip v ni 
Winkle’s experience could be reversed, lie might 
have thought tho subject of liis criticisms Wi 
awakened twenty years ago. ‘u

Some of tlie most significant sentences in tho 
report defining Mr.Frothingham’s present posi- 
tion (or professedly aiming to do so) are theso • 
“ What is tliis power—tho power behind re
vealed religion and the Romish priests ? I can* 
not undertake to say. But it is there, and it 
may be that those persons who deny tiro essen
tial truths of revealed religion are all wrong' 
At any rate, I for ono do not caro to go oil 
denying tho existence of such a force.” “The 
creeds of to-day do not seem, in my eyes, to bo 
so wholly groundless ns they did” ten years a-o 
“The work I have been doing appears to lead 
to nothing, and may havo been grounded upon 
mistaken premises.” It has "occurred to mo” 
that opinions hitherto entertained “do not con- 
tain tlie whole truth.” But “ I do not recant •
I simply stop denying, and wait for more light."
If lie does not believe more, ho doubts more,'

When the Materialist finds nothing, moro to 
destroy, and wants moro light, he may begin to 
discern that light which dawned upon tlio 
world thirty-three years ago. There is honesty 
in his confession, and light in his ” growing sus- 
picion that there might be something behind or 
below what wo call revealed religion.” Wliilo 
Talmage regards his TF.’s] present attitude as 
“ the most stunning blow that infidelity lias re
ceived in a quarter of a century,” and congrat
ulates him upon tlio “ discovery in time that in 
order to be happy ono must believe something 
and believe it with all his heart,” a corre
spondent of the Boston Investigator speaks of a 
“terriljle licart-sick'ness,” and even says, “we 
feel like saying, witli sorrow, as if he were al
ready dead: ‘Peace to liis ashes.” ’ But sup- 
pose we wait a little, and see wliatjidirection lie 
finally takes, and let him elaborate liis views in 
language of his own choosing, and which would 
therefore do him no injustice. It is no wonder 
if so lofty a headland is often shrouded with tlio 
mists of doubt and speculation.

We aro reminded by Mr. Chadwick of Mr. 
FrothinghanTs peculiar question at tho fare
well meeting of friends tendered him before 
liis departure for Europe—“ Can anybody tell 
me who I am ?” If he [F.] has been doubting 
and denying ail his life, lie must bo ready by 
this time to. begin to believe .something. In
deed, lie does a great deal, since, as lie once 
said, “Every denial'holds in its bosom an 
affirmation.” “What does lie liclievo?” is a 
question which has often been asked, witli an 
answer by no means uniform. It was safer to 
tell what ho did not believe. Horace Greeley 
once interrogated him upon this point, and in 
tlie discourse lie delivered in reply lie seemed 
jo admit''difficulty in answering, when he said:
“ If Christianity has had two thousand years 
in which to perfect a creed, surely we ought to 
have at least a generation.”

Mr. Chadwick says Mr. Frothingham has 
“ overtaxed himself,” and Felix Adler seems to 
be inclined to relieve him of full responsibility 
for the utterances wliioli have created such a 
sensation. ' Ono public journal imagines it sees 
the “ index finger of his mind pointing to an 
absolute and dogmatic religion—that is, to Ro- 
man Catholicism." But this inference is hard
ly warranted. - pno might as soon expect Na
ture to reversd her processes, and, the oak to 
xliriiik back cohtentedly wit hin the acorn,'as 
that ho should repudiate liis past life and enter 
a Church so overgrown with tradition and su
perstition.

A moro natural issue out of liis present state 
would be a recognition of tlio truths of Spiritu
alism, in which ho would find the original ho has 
been trying to “restore,’’ and an explanation 
of tlio indefinable power which is coming to be 
“distinctly felt” by scientists, and which “mys
tifies philosophers.” In Spiritualism science 
and the Church can meet, make mutual con
cessions and be reconciled, Spiritualism will 
give science a scientific religion, and to the 
church a religious science. It offers to tlie ra
tionalist a system which lie can accftpt without 
stultifying his reason, and to tho Church that 
demonstrative power of spirit which has been 
so far lost in externalities that the Church is 
unable to meet the exactions of science. Mr. 
Frothingham is so inspirational and spiritual 
that tlie wonder is that the' longings of liis 
spirit did not find an answer in this Philosophy 
before. J .  Gaylord .

N ew  Y o rk  City.

SPIR ITU A LISM  AND T H E  P IN E  ARTS.

BY J. SHORE.

It is not to be expected that the above subject 
will be elaborately treated in the short space of 
this article. All that I can do is to touch upon 
tiie most important and salient points, leaving 
tlie rest for tlio present to tlie suggnstions of 
the intelligent reader. At some future' time, 
perhaps, I may enter more fully upon this in
teresting subject, and offer my remarks, pro
found or otherwise, to tlie discrimi nating public.

True and enlightened Spiritualism will exert, 
no doubt, a powerful and ennobling influence 
upon tlio Fine Arts—an influence, I think, very 
much needed at the present time. Being an 
ardent lover of the beautiful, 1 cannot help but 
feel grieved at tho degradation of true art as 
manifested in the works of our most eminent 
artists, and an almost utter disregard of what
ever tends to purify and exalt human nature,

What are tlio subjects mostly chosen by art
ists as seen in the galleries or exhibitions of 
paintings ? Even at the best, they are hut of a 
trifling, if not immoral character, and I often 
wonder at the amount of real talent, severe 
study and pains-taking labor employed on sub
jects of no more importance than that of hunt
ing wild geese. There is a lamentable waste of 
time, materials, and possibly of genius displayed 
in the works of modern artists, while the higher 
attributes and characteristics of humanity are 
almost wholly neglected, if not entiinely.ignored.

But the artist, perhaps, is not alone to blame 
in this matter. His very success-and popularity 
depend on his fidelity to the spirit of the age in 
which he lives, and by which he is more or less 
controlled. If the public demand trifling and 
showy subjects, well, so be it. Such produc
tions do not require serious study, and the pic
ture, when finished, makes no largo demands 
on the understanding of the beholder. - This is 
an age of frivolity, and the people (God bless 
them I) want something to amuse, not to in
struct them.

Spiritualism, in this as well ns in other re
spects, is an iconoclast, and tends to destroy 
that frivolity. The true Spiritualist looks upon 
human life more seriously, and he is not satis
fied with the'mere; outward show and sensual 
displays adopted by the world of fashion. 'He
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looks inwardly, and his chief attractions are 
found in the things that are invisible and eter
nal.

True avt should represent man (I mean both 
sexes), in his best and highest mold ; not as a 
creature of clay merely, but as an immortal 
soul enshrined therein. Tho divinity within 
should manifest itself iii his outward form and 
features, and make tho canvas glow with im
mortal life. It is this lofty and ennobling spirit' 
that is so sadly wanting in the works of even 
our most eminent artists. In vain do we per
ambulate tho galleries of paintings in search of 
a divine ideal. More empty shows, ostenta
tious displays of mechanical skill, minute stud
ios of drapery or anatomy, brilliant effects of 
light and shade, rich and harmonious coloring, 
and oven correct drawing—all tlieso are used, 
but for what? Why, simply to illustrato 

” Ataletoldby an idiot,
Full of sound and fury, signifying nothing 
All these studies, I know, are essential to a 

good painting and should not be neglected, but 
they do not constitute art itself. True art is 
inspiration, and that is not to be found among 
the degrading pursuits of human life.

Spiritualism presents a vast field for explora
tion to tho artist as well as to the student of 
science, philosophy and religion. He may not 
bo able to portray everything ho perceives on 
paper or on canvas, because much of it lies be
yond the sphere of pictorial representation. 
Yet it is in tho spirit-world only that his high
est ideal of immortal beauty is truly recognized. 
Its successful transfer, however, upon tho ma
terial plane, will always present insurmount
able difficulties to the most talented artist.

It is a very problematical undertaking, to say 
the least, to spiritualize, as it were, our canvas, 
paints and brushes, as this would have to bo 
done, in a certain measure, in order to give out
ward form and color to our spiritual percep
tions. A spirit-picture, therefore, tru ly such, is 
an impossibility at the present stago of evolu
tion, and all that tho very best artist can do is 
but to make faint approaches toward It. A 
genuine spirit-photograph comes nearest to it, 
perhaps, but that is not considered a wort of 
art.

The “ old masters,’’ Raphael, Titian, Michael 
Angelo, etc., painted angels or spirits with 
wings ; but no one at tho present time would 
vonturo to affirm that thoy represented real 
angels, no matter howsoever beautifully paint
ed. No ai'tist can truly represent, on canvas or 
in marble, that which he lias never soon. Actu
al observation of tho object to bo painted is ab
solutely necessary to its truthful copy or imita
tion. Verbal description by tho seer or. clair
voyant may no doubt assist him, but if not a 
clairvoyant himself his productions, no matter 
how carefully executed, will fall far short of 
the living reality.

An artist, however, may be inspired, but that 
does not incliulo nor supersede clairvoyance 
nor actual observation. In fact, true inspira
tion has reference more to thoughts, ideas and 
sentiments than to mere visible forms. A n  in 
spired artist, therefore, will try to portray beau
tiful and ennobling thoughts in corresponding 
outward forms—whether that form be a spirit
ual or a material body. And this is what every 
true artist should aspire to.

I shall never forget tho beautiful impression 
made upon mo by looking at a painting by a 
Geneva artist (name forgotten) exhibited many 
years ago in a gallery at Basle, Switzerland. 
Tho subject was a priest praying for a condemn
ed criminal in the dungeon. It was hardly ne
cessary for that ray of light passing through 
tho small barred window to illumihalo orgivo 
reliof to tho countenance of the priest standing 
upright in tho act of prayer near tho wretched 
culprit crouching upon tho floor in tho darkened 
corner. Tho spirit of light and love visibly 
manifest in tho upward look of that saintly 
face was illumination sufficient in my estima
tion, and scarcely nCeded that of the outward 
world. No other painting that I can romem- 
bor having seen since, not oven those in tho fa
mous gallery of the Louvre, has obliterated that 
beautiful impression, and I always recall it 
withpleasure and delight. There was a lofty 
inspiration, though not clairvoyance, guiding 
tho artist’s pencil, and I think that tho former 
is more essential in tho pursuit of true spiritual 
art than the latter.

Truly, art is in need of “ inspiration.” And 
Spiritualism, properly understood, will help to 
uslior in that new era, purify, instruct and ex
alt tho aspiring artist who, controlled only by 
tho spirit of the Good, Truo and Beautiful, 
will sacrifice to his lofty endeavor every im
pulse or inclination of pandering to tho de
praved appetito and tendencies of tho present 
age. Yes, even though by so doing ho may bo 
obliged to livo unrecognized in this world, and 
walk among his fellow-men as a stranger, 
friendless, homeless and unknown. True Spir
itualism whan universally accepted, will tend 
to remedy or remove tho existing evils, by in
fusing the public mind with nobler thoughts, 
by creating an atmospliero of comparative 
purity, and by adding a new and mighty im
pulse toward tho attainment of a better and 
moro perfect life. Ilerein only lies tho hope of 
final appreciation and consequent reward. Be
sides, let him remember that even at its worst 
this lifo is not the all of life ; nor is it tho grave 
where his fondest hopes are to bo buried for
ever. Let him look upward and beyond this 
mortal strife, to that world whore bright and 
loving angels aro seen to beckon him with smil
ing countenance, ready to speak words of cheer, 
and to crown him. for every sincere effort made, 
no matter how apparently unavailing or fruit
less in this life.

Yes, the artist, to be really such, should be a 
truo and enlightened Spiritualist. He should 
bo an inspired prophet of the New Dispensa
tion. His feet should indeed walk the earth,! 
but his mind and heart should reach to heav
en; for there only is his everlasting home, and 
his unfailing source of inspiration.

Chicago, I I I

In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on the 
old-time “Satanic” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ Witchcraft of New 
E ngland Explained by Modern Spiritual
ism "; Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

fi#5* “ T he  Scientific Basis of Spiritual
ism,”  by  E pes Sargent—his last great wobk 
PREVIOUS TO m s DECEASE—IS A book replete 
WITH FACTS, SHOWING THAT THE SPIRITUAL
P hilosophy is a  natural science, and con-

’ SEQUENTLY NOT OUTSIDE OP NATURE. IT 
SHOULD BE IN THE HANDS OF EVERY INVESTI
GATOR IN THE WORLD. .

B  A  N H S T  1C R  O F  L I G H T .

NOT FINIS.
• Brothers, farewell 1 The fast declining ray 

Fades to tho twilight of our golden day;
Some lessons yet our wearied brains may loarn, 
Some leaves, perhaps, in life's thin volume turn. 
ITow few they seem, as in our waning age 
AVe count them backwards to tho title page!
Oh 1 let us trust with holy men of old 
Not all the story hero begun Is told;
Ho the t ir e d  s pir it ,  w a i t i n g  t o  b e  fre ed,
On life's last leaf with tranquil eye shall read, 
By the pale gllmmey of the torch reversed,
Not Finis, but Thi Vnd of Volume First!

—[0. IV. Jlolmcs,

S ir. I 'ro th iiig lu u n ’N V iew s—A uthorized
N tn tem cut by ItCV. SI. J .  Navtige.

As our readers well know, this distinguished 
gentleman has chosen for some weeks past to 
occupy a singularly indistinct position, to say 
the least, regarding Ids former views and his 
futurfv'purposes. On our second pnge’will be 
fouiuV an original essay by a friend in Now 
York/ which expresses the views of its writer 
immetliately after listening to Rev. John W. 
Chadwick's powerful discourse in reply to what 
we^-ften supposed to bo the declaral ions of 
Mr. Krothingham in tho premises. AVe now 
lay before our readers tho latest statement, 
from Mr. F.’sstandpoint, which.wc liavc seen :

Rev. M. ,J. .Savage, after conversation with 
tho Rev._ O. B. Frothingham, prepared llm ser
mon which he preached on Sunday forenoon, 
Dee. IKtli, in the church of tho Unity, Boston. 
Of this discourse Mr. Frothingham has written : 
“ Mr. Savage having been kind enough to read 
mo his sermon, I take pleasure in saying that it, 
tells correctly the story of tho N ew  Y o rk  Keen
ing P ost interview; and also is substantially 
correct in every particular as concerns my pres
ent attitude of thought.” This is the first au
thorized public statement of tho change in Mr. 
Frothingham’s religious opinions.

The congregation at Mr. Savage’s church on 
the day specified was very large. Tho text of 
the sermon was the following: “ And tho city 
was tilled with the confusion; and they rushed 
with one accord into the theatre. . . . Somo 
therefore cried one thing and somo another, for 
tho assembly was in confusion ; and tho moro 
part, knew not wherefore they wero como to
gether.’’—Acts xix : KK12. This selection from 
tho morning reading was applied by Mr. Sav- 
age, in his first sentences, to tho commotion 
which has been raised over tho supposed chango 
of views by Mr. Frothingham. A brief sketch 
of Mr. Frothingham’s life was given, in'which 
was inserted a defense of Theodore Parker and 
his famous sermon on “ The Transient and the 
Permanent in Christianity.”

Then came an explanation of tho interview 
published in the N ew  York Keening Vo si, at 
the conclusion of which Mr. Savage'said : Tho 
tieatment of this matter at the bands of the 
Orthodox press is nothing less than disgraceful. 
In spite of his explicit declaration that ho 1ms 
recanted nothing, not gone back one step, 
abandoned no position onco held, they still per
sist in holding him up as a convert, as an exam
ple and prophecy of the failure of free thought.

Next Mr. Savage gave tho following outline 
of Mr. Frothingham’s views:

1. Mr. Frothingham does not regard any sci
ence that deserves tho namo as tending toward 
Materialism.

2. lie would not limit froo thought on any sub
ject or in any direction.

.’!. He is not in tho least inclined to go back to 
any past church, statement or creed. “ AVliy, 
Mr. Savage, I  know too much J'or that-,” said lie 
the other day.

•I. AVhile ho is in no sympathy with destruc
tion for its own sake, bo thinks “the work of 
destruction for the sake of higher and bettor 
building has not yet. gone h a lf fa r  enough.”

fi. I asked him if he would now blot out any
thing he has written and published. “ Not one 
single word,” was his answer; “ I would only 
supplement hero and there with additional 
statements.” I asked especially about‘.‘The 
Cradle of tho Christ,” which would, perhaps, be 
called his most destructive piece of criticism. 
He said : “ I would mako no chango in it. It is 
now impossible to get at the historical Jesus. 
We have no materials. Jesus nnd tho Christ I 
regard as two distinct and separate things."
'll.’Now then for his chango. To put it into 

my own phrase, I should say, ho lms come to be 
a more pronounced theist. The point toward 
which Ins thoughts converge is tho mode of com
munication between tho divino mind and tho 
human. To quote his own words in conversa
tion, ho said : “For many years I have been in
clined to try to prove that everything comes out 
of tho earth, from below; that religion is purely 
earthly in its origin, something made by man— 
h is ‘effort to perfect himself,’ to use Mr. Ab
bot’s phrase. And I have not, as I now think, 
taken enough account of the working in the 
world of a divino mind, a power above man. 
working 6n and through him to lift and lead,” 
And, in his own use of that term, he looks for 
larger “ revelations” of God and truth in the 
future. “I liopo,” said he, “ that new light will 
break out—not of God’s word, in tho sense of a 
book, but of God’s universe.” The new light, 
he thinks, will como, not by studying old creeds 
or standards or Bibles, but by looking forward 
for now manifestations, through natural meth
ods in the human soul.

The sermon concluded as follows: Meantime, 
after a life of exceptional toil, he has certainly 
earned the right to rest and wait. If he is not 
entirely satisfied with his life-work, Whatman 
of any lofty ideals is satisfied ? If ho questions 
some of his past methods, and feels that hoover- 
lookpd and did not sufficiently emphasize some 
of tho many' sides of the infinite truth, let that 
man who has grasped the whole universe bo the 
one to find fault with him. Ceasing to speak 
when they delivered their message, and waiting 
for “ more light,” instead of plunging rccldess-

somo important details relating to the progress 
of the movement against compulsory vaccina
tion, both in England and on tho Continent; 
upwards of a quarter of a million tracts nnd 
publications had boeli published and circulated 
by the London Society alono during the past 
twelve months, new nidd-Vnocination Leagues 
and Societies had beon formed, and old ones re
vived.

An able article in tho Journal o f Science for 
November, untitled “Tho Vaccination Question 
Reconsidered,” showed that recent Parlia
mentary and other official documents demon
strate the inutility of vaccination as a prevent
ive, and its deleterious effects on the public 
health, which facts could not bo much longer 
concealed by tho loaders of tho pro-vaccinating 
party. Tho International Anti-Vnccination 
Congress, held in Fnris last year, had been the 
means of intensifying the opposition, and awak
ening public attention to the subject to a largo 
degree. Deputations of the delegates had been 
granted audiences with M. Timid, tho Minister 
of Agriculture and Commerce'; also with M. 
Constans, the1 Minister of the Interior; and the 
main fads against vaccination laid before them 
had led to the rejection of M. I.iouville’s bill 
for making vaccination and re-vaccination com
pulsory in France. .The International Congress, 
recently held at Cologtio, at which eight nalion- 
alities wore represented by forty delegates, 
would, 1m (Mr. Tobb) ventured to hope, precipi
tate the repeal of the Yaccimition Acts in Ger
many, the opposition to which was gaining 
ground every day. ,

After the termination of the Conference pro
ceedings, Mr. Alexander AVhecler proposed tho 
following resolution: “That in view of tho con
fusion of opinion which prevails amongst med
ical authorities, when tho subject of vaccina
tion is discussed, it is unwise, impolitic, and 
unjust to enforce i t ; that such enforcement re
tards all improvement in the treatment and all 
discoveries for the prevention of small pox; 
and that all compulsory legislation with regard 
to vaccination ought to bo repealed.” This was 
seconded by Dr. naugliton, and carried amid 
applause, with only two or three dissentients 
in an ovcrllowing assembly.

Yours faithfully, AVm. Young.
The London 'Society fo r  the Abolition of) 

Compulsory Vaccination, ' |
11-1 Victoria street, Westminster,

London, Dee. 7th, tssi. j

Hop Bitters cures by removing the cause of 
sickness and restoring vitality.

Npli'ltualiMl C onvention.
Tho Vermont State Spiritualist Association will tiold 

I heir winter (Quarterly Convention at Kssrx .1 unction, VI., 
rrliluy, Saturday nnu Sunday, January mh, 7lh ami sth, 
I8S2.

All friends of Spiritualism, as well as tho>c favoring five 
thought, free speech and.llbonil ideas, arc cordially Invited 
in he present, it Is the earnest reipm.it of (lie nnicer.i of the 
Association that all our Stale vpeaker̂  shrill attend. \Ve 
have assurance from Mr. A. K. Stanley that lm will cu- 
deavnr to he In attendance. Mrs. (lertrndc It. Howard has 
hcen engaged to give piddle tests from the pbiilurm.

Hoard at the Junction House $1 per day. single meals 2-> 
coils. Horse-keeping 7o cents per day.

Tree return cheeks will he granted f»y the Kalhoads.
Our winter Convention of Itvsi was one oi the best e.ver 

held; let us endeavor to make this one of tss2 equally 
successful. ‘ W. H. Wilkins, Sienfari/.Lebanon* N, It.*Dec, JW, 18.81,

Jttfo §0!ohs.

Psychology; Bo-Incarnation; Soul, and its Eolations: 
on,

The Laws of Being:
SHOWING the Occult Forces In Man; that Intelligence 

manifests without 'Material; and the most iiii|»ir(atit things 
to know. Ily Al.MHtA ivlhh.

carnal ion.
I*AUT II. -Occult Knives lit Man; HiialiO ; Clairvoyance 

ami Psychology; Inspiration ami ITnplicry; Sensitiveness; 
OhsesMnn; IfiiconschHi^ness, Delirium, (usinlH; Ke.-t, 
Sleep, and Dreaming; Valedictory; OurSolai System, 

Cloth, jl.UI. pnslaH" free.• .W.M, 1.1 ■ -.
Kiir Kile by COLHY .V I t ic l l .

, A  H o o k  o f  J l j s t p r y .

TUB LIFE OF lA RV  WIIITTBY,
t h e  (  a t i i o l k  i i i a n n i .

BY ALBERT BARNES DORMAN.
An Authentic Narrative of the Wonderful Manifestations,
K.Nlninrdltiary Miracles and Astonishing Dcwdnpmcntsus 
they Occurred In the Life of this Kematkablo Young l.ady.

Taper, with iMU-tralt of medium. I»rl<*o25 cent* .  For
mer price, a'uvntH.

For sale by COI.ItV A RICH.

i i r u h s .  -

OF B  B U N D

ly forward when tlio way is not clear; hoping 
in tho future, and (rusting that the power that 
lias 'unrolled the panorama of the past lias more 
ami grander still to reveal—is not this tlio atti
tude of all reverent, noble, believing souls? 
Let us leave Mr. Frothingham, then, on tlio 
furthest verge ofjliis advanee, not taking one 
step backward, but only facing the east, wait
ing for a now and brighter rising of the ever old 
and ever now “ Sun of 'Righteousness ” and of 
life; feeling sure that, like tlio fabled statuo of 
Memnon at Thebes, when tlio first rays smite 
upon bis forelioad, the music of his old-time ut
terance will respond to the appeal.

T h e  R ev o lt A gainst C om pnlsory  Vac
c in a tio n  in  E n g lan d .

To tlio Editor of tlio Banner or Light:
The recent conference of the “ London Socie

ty for tlio Abolition of Compulsory Vaccina- 
tiop,” has given a further impulse to tlio now, 
irrepressible agitation for the repoal of all com
pulsory vaccination legislation. Tho chair was 
taken by Mr. J. Passmore; Edwards, Member of 
Parliament for Salisbury, and proprietor of tlie 
E cho  and other well-known journals, who de
nounced the tyranny of the laws which sub
jected parents to repeated fines and imprison
ment for their non-compliance to what they 
believed to be a mischievous medical infliction.

There was a large attendance of medical men, 
sanitarians, members of Boards of Guardians 
and others interested in questions relating to 
the public health, amongst whom were Dr. 
Clark, Dr. C. T. Pearce, Dr. Edward Haughton, 
Dr. D. Jones, :Dr. C. R. Drysdalo, F. R. C. S.; 

|l ir .  W. J. Collins, M. B., M. R. C. S.; Dr. Thos. 
Nichols, Dr. Renner, Mr. Alderman Rees (Chair
man of the Dover Bqard of Guardiansjj'Mr. Za- 
dok M. Spear, of Philadelphia, U. S. A.; Mr. 
Alex. Wheeler, of Darlington; Mr. T. Martin, of 
Lewes; Mr. Robert Blackie, of Liverpool; Dr. 
Alice Vickery and other lady doctors; Mr. Moz- 
ley, Barrister at. Law; Mr. W. Tebb, Mr. Wil
liam White, Mr. Cornelius Pearson and many 
others. ,

Dr. Drysdale read an interesting paper on the 
origin of vaccinia, and the progress of animal 
vaccination, which was" followed by an animat
ed discussion. Mr. William Tebb furnished

BY A L L E N  PUTNAM,  E S Q ,
Author of "Bible Marvel Worker#*" "Natty, a Spirit, ’ 

"Metnne.riitm* Spirit ttalitnn, Witchcraft and Mira-
cle"Ayasaiz and Sj)irUuaitum%" etc.

While producing this work of -1S2 pages, Its author obvi
ously read the darker pages nf New England's earlier his
tory In the lighter Modern Spiritualism, and round that 
In origin Witchcraft thenand to-day's supermundane phe
nomena are tho same: and found also that intervening 
Witchcraft historians, lacklngor shultlngotf to-day's light, 
left unnoticed, or Uloglcally used, a vast amount of impor
tant historic facts, and set before their readers erroneous 
roncluslmis as to who were (lie real authors of the barbaric 
doings they were describing.

Mr. Putnam, well known by nnr readers, (and, as stated’ 
In the hook, a native of the palish In widen .Salem Witch
craft had Us origin, nnd descended from nctors then and 
there,) in this Interesting and Instructive work lias done

T I I E  T Y E E K  150 VS.
IJV F. M. l.l'lll.I,l.r.

Thlslsacnnilalsliiiy. well written, lively ami cntertaln- 
h»g. Their Is ;i* much dramatic Inteu-M In the ittlulrs of 
Uicic Utile people as In those or grnuu-un chllilicn upon a 
w Ider stage; The characters jut so vtvhflv portrnvcd |ji;i( 
the reader run see iliein every mu*. The Spiritual Vhllosn- 
|'llv Is nicely lulcrwovcii throughout, It Is considered a 
dilhcult thing to write well i<n . hlldien. hut this author 
has succeeded lar heller than the average of those who un
dertake It.

( 'loth. T.'i cents, |mst:igef» cents,

T H E  F A U S F I E L D S .
Comt.nts.-C astle Itock, The Pledge, Walter’ sSecret, 

Amil Jet Uslia's Visit, The Sep:n;ition, The Departure, 
Willing Hands, Playing Lady, Something Wiong. Tim 
Victory, The ronfessloti, t’oiniK'iisatlon. 

riolh, 7.’»cents, postage.’1 cents,
For sate by CULPY A UH II.

THE CHILD’S GUIDE TO SPIRITUALISM.
The uuthor of tills little work has performed her task In 

the face of a great dlllieiilty, viz., Hie op|>os|||on of Spirit
ualists to any thing savoring of   Is; hut (behest wisdom
Is to avail ourselves of everyllilugnf w hich we can make a 
proper use Id the 1iii|hu luiil matter of Induing the minds 
oruurchltdivn. It Is to them we must look In Hie lulutn 
Tor the harmonious ennying out of those plans which 
dwellersoii tho other shore arc constantly developing. We 
take great pains to Impress lie- minds ot‘ grow u-np people 
with Hie truths of Splrltmtlsin. SpIrltualDts nave no 
Schools’, Oiii'chllilrrn attend schools wluwe oiHum|o\ Ideas 
are cous(;iii!ly Instilled, and It fsoitr dttVy to do all we can 
lo counteract Midi lulliicncos; for the cldldien uhsoih or
thodox Ideas almost witluml knowing II. This work, then, 
has been undertaken from the feeling (hat there was urgent
need of It. It has I.... llmatinor the author to avoid all
disunit'd points. The hook Is not a creed, hut. designed 
to familiarize, the child with the spiritual philosophy, which 
can, it Is believed, he belter done In.(Ids way than In any 
other. Flexible cloth, *A*i cents.

For sale by (’Ol.ltY A KICII.

SOME MISTAKES OF MOSES,
BY ROBERT G. INGKRSOLL.

The book contains the following chapters: I.Sojne Mis- 
takesof Muss; •*, Free Schools; a. Tic  Politicians; |. Man 
and Woinim; 5, The Pentateuch; it. Monday; 7. Tuesday;
K.( Wednesday; !‘. Thursday; in. Me Made.the stars Alsu; 
1). Friday: I’J. Saturday; hi. Let Us Make Man; It.Sunday; 
lo. The Necessity for a Hood Memory; Id. The Harden; 1 7 .
The Fall: is, Dampness; pi. It;...bus and Label; *20. Faith
In Filth: 21. Tim Hebrews; •_*•:. The Plagues; 23. The Flight; 
21. Conlcss nu< I Avoid; 2o. ** Inspired *'■ Slaverv: 2d, •‘ In
spired ‘^Marriage; 27. •‘Inspired" War; 2s. ••Inspired” 
Religions Liberty; 2!i, Conclusion.

This work also contains »W TltlllPTK TO F.HO.N'C. 
1NHF.USOLL,” hv ttohcri U.Mhger.sDll.

Chilli, 27S pp. Price, ?l.2-'». postage free.
For sale by COLHY A UICIL

“ HYGIENE OF THE BRAIN,
A n d  t l i e  C u r e  o f  N e r v o u s n e s s .

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. I).
Pari l conltdns chapters on The Drain; The Spinal Coni; 

The Cranial and Spinal Nerves; The Sympathetic Nervous 
System; How the Nerves Act; Has Nervous Activity Any 
Limits? Nervous Kxhaiistlou; llow to-Cure Nervousness; 
Vitlucofa Large Supply of Fond in Nervuu* Disorders; Fif
ty Important {Questions Answered; What otic Thinkers and 
Scientists Say.

Part 2 contains Letters describing the Physical and Intel
lectual llaldts of'the most notable men and women of the 
dav, written by themselves.

Cloth, prlee:*l.r»n, postage free.
For sale by COLHV »V Iticll.

Itfil) §00h?L

ISIS UNVEILED:
A Haster-Koy to the Mysteries of Ancient end 

Modern Soionco and Religion.
1IY II. I\ III.AVATMKY.

This work Is divided Into'two Volume*, ono treating ex
clusively of the relations of modern sciences to ancient the- 
argli’ science, and the oilier of the ancient world-religious 
and their offshoots In various ages. The theogoules, tnytha, 
symbology, rites, emhtemsaml theologies of last and pres
ent generations, are all passed In review. Tim analysosof 
the niylhsnf India, Hahyloiila, F.gypt, Hrccce, Koine. Pho>- 
nlcla, Mexico, and Dm (iermanlc n-oples, urn extremely In* 
tcivstlng. The origin of modern faiths Is patiently traced, 
ami Hu* pelulsof resemblance carefully marked.

In Hm Second Volume the various vlewsof scientists ro- 
ppcctlug Hit) universal ether, dm lni]*oinlerable known and 
unknown forces and their corrclaMon.s cosmogony, geolo
gy, astrology, chemical action, alchemy, Ac,, aro review- 
yd, criticised and comiarcd. The relatlonsof man to tho 
universe, including his nmind over Its phenomena, are 
viewed from the side of the undent Maglans. The philoso
phy of gestation, life and death Is treated after a novel and 
vigorous fashion, and tlm myslb-al domain of psychology U 
traversed.

Two volumes, royal Svo, about l ia  pages, handsome! 
printed, doth, extra. |7,.V».

For sale by COLHY A UH’II.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP";
A MUSIC ItriOK Foil TIIF.

Choir, Congregation and Social Circle,
Ily .1. M. PKFHLF.S ami J. o. liAKRF.TT,

K. II. lyWLFY. Misicai. F.Pirou.
Tills work has Ib J'II prepared for Am press at great ex- 

and much mYnial ialao. In outer to mrd the wauls of 
Spiritualist Societies In even poiiloti ol dm country. It 
in'yl nnly to be evamfticd to iimt it couiiimndaHou.

over one-third o| Its ptM'iry and Hnveopiar'tors of Its mu
sic ate original. Some of A met lea's need gifted and Dipo
lar musicians have written evpivs'ly for It1.

The Split! in a 1. IIaiii* is a woikof over Hih*c hundred 
pages, comprising SONUS. DCKTS and QtlAItTKTS, 
with PIANO, OIH» A N or M Kl.oD Ki >N accompaniment.

Single com fj.no,, lull gill ft,on; Peoples flu.m, |2 copies 
When sent by uiail, It cents additional leijuircil on each copy.

An abridged edition of (In1 Spliilual Harp has also been 
IsMied, containing one hundred and lour pages.

«'loth. ?1,0", |x»hlagehcents.
Fur sale by COLHY A KICIL

ENCLISH EDITION. 
I ? m o t i c a l  S p i i ' i t l s m .

HEAVEN AND HELL;
on,

7 7 //:  D i r t s  1: , t r s r t n :  n s ' D r v A T i : n  i s
m i :  r L u i t A L i T Y  o r  j : x t s T j : \ c i : s ,

Con taming a comparative examttial ion of tin* various doc- 
Irlnesi'oneernlhg Hu1 pas-age Irom Hmcarildy life losplrlt- 
llfc, future rewards and punishments, angels nnd devil*, 
Ac. Followed by numerous examples nf llm state of (ho 
soul during ami af'er death, lb-lug riu- practical <:ontlrma» 
llonuf tlm ••Spir ts’ it«H)k."

HY ALLAN KAKDKC.
Translated from the Sixtieth Thousand by Anna lUackwcll,

AcpCwlhg to.the great c\ |m‘)im- attending the Importa
tion nl F.ngll.-h works, wc have ordered hut a lew copies of 
theaboxe booh, and will till all enters at fJ.io, postage pj 
rents. Weave unable to litlonleis al wholesale at a less price than |2,<h) pei eopj.

For sale by COLHY A K1CII.

“  TIIE HISTORY OF
. MODERN AMERICAN SPIRITUALISM:
A T w r i i l y  Yearn* I t m i i ' i l  o f'  l l i r  A n to n in l ln g  

niHl I h i p r r r r d r n t r d  O p e n  f o t i m i i i n l o i i  Im‘* 
( vvpcii I l a r l l i  a n d  t l io  W o r l d  o f

. SpirilM.
11Y r.vima 11 a 111»1 ski:.

The great nnd con 11 lined demand I or this hook has Induced
tlm publishers to print a cheap edit ion. Hie ........ . which
Is within Hu- teaeli of all w ho -.n-k an in-dghl Into Spiritual
ism. for which this work '■•lands, pn i-mlnent. Tlm new 
edition isprinteil In good clear l>|«\ and neatly bound in 
Cloth.- Pi tee D-o'. lM,'hige lice. ,

Tlm unabridged etliliou. containing llngravlngs, Fao 
sl miles of Splrlt-Wrltlug. etc.. (3,7'.. poslage 21 cents.

Forsale by COLHY A UK II.

much to (listHirso the dark druids which have long hung 
over our forefathers, ami hot a little tlmt exhibits >—  *
shortcomings and misleading* by the historians, 
son, Upbani and others who fnilnw their lead.

Tho work Is worthy of general perusal.

over our forefathers, and hot a little tlmt exhibits egregious
, llutchin-

C O N  T E N T S .
P ue f a c e . Ueferences. KxplantUory Note—Definitions. 
MATIIKH ANP CAbKF. 
c o t t o n  M a t h  e h .
KOllEHT C Ab EK.
T homas Hutohinpon.
C .  W .  U l ’ HAM.
Mahoahkt Jo nes . Winthtop's Account of lior, etc. 
A nn Hiiiuink. Hutchinson's Account of Ann, etc.
A nn  Cole. llutclilnsoiPs Account, etc.
KbizAHKTit K n a p p . A Casoof spiritualism, etc. 
Mouse Family . Physical Manifestations, etc. 
(JooDWtN Fami ly . Hutchinson's Account, etc. . 
Salem W itchcuaft. ttecuned aL Dauvers, etc. 
T it uHA. Kxamlnationof her. etc.
SAttAlI Hood. Her F.xamlnatlon, etc.
DoitUAS (loot). Miles with Splrlt-1 eoth, otc.
S auaii Osiioun. AVns secu spectrally, etc.
Mautha CoukY. llerChanieler, etc.
(ilLKS (Johey. Ills Heroism, etc.
Ukhkcoa N uuse. Wasset'ti nsan Apparition, etc. 
Mauy  Hasty. Her F.xamlnatlon, etc.
Su s a n n a  Mar t in , Her Kxamlnatlon, etc.
M autha Cah ui eu . KxamhiaUou, etc.
U kokgk UumtouGHH. His SusceptihlllUes and Clianic- 

ter, ate.
S ummahY. Nmnlior nxii'iilcl. Spirits proved to have 

been EnncUits of Witchcraft.
'T u b  Conkkssous.
Tu b  Accusing G iui.s . Anti l’litnam’s Confession. 
T u b  l'ltosKcuToitR.
W lT C l IC U A F T 'S  AUTIIOII.  
t h e  Motive.
J.OCAI, ANII l ’KIlSONAL.
.Methods of l'noviDENCE.

A X ' l ' E N D l X .  |' 
CiiuiSTBxnoM's WtTcnniAFT Devil.
JilMITATIONS OF HIS l'OWKHS.
C o v e n a n t  w i t h  h i m .
H ih d e f e n c e .
D kmonoi.ooy a n d  N eciiosianct.
B i b l i c a l  W i t c h  a n d  W i t c h c u a f t .
C i in is T K N n o M ’ s  W i t c h  and, \\ i t c h c b a f t .
Bpikit, Soul and Mental I owkiis.
T w o Sktb of.Mkntal 1-oWEUS—Ag assiz .
M a i i v e l  a n d  S f i i i i t u a l i s m .
I n d i a n  AVoiisiiip.
C loth, 12mo., pp . 4H2. I’rlcei *1,80. p ostn ac 10 

cent*.
F o r s a l o h y  C O L B Y  A  11 IC IL______  ■___________

Poems from the Inner Life.
HY MISS Ll/.ZIK DDTKN.

'The exhaustion «r eleven editions of these line I*oeins 
slmws how well Hu'V are appreciated hv the piiblle. The 
pecidliii-ity and Inliinsle merit of these poemsate admlvml 
by all Intelligent and iiliend minds. F.very Spiritualist n 
the land should have a nipy.

The edition Is printed on thick, heavy pai>er. Inelegantly 
hound, and sold al the low price ol $l.r>n. juiMagi' to cents. 

Also, a new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full 
gilt. I'rlco $2,on, iMistage 10cents.

For,vile by COLHV A* IMfJIL ~

~M~ E X P E R I E N C E ;
Or, Footprints of a Presbyterian to Spiritualism

BY FRANCIS H. SMITII.
An Intcrcstlncr account of “ sittings, ", with variousnio- 

dtums, bya Haltlmorc gentleman, which led him to reject 
Pnjsiiytcrianistn and cinhmcc bpirltliaJl.sm, Many Inlcr- 
cstlng message* are given.

Cloth, 75 cents/postacc fr«v 
For Kilo by COLBY & HICIT.

The Fallacies of the Free Love Theory;
OR, LOVE CONSIDEUED AS A RELIGION.

A Lecture, delivered In Washington, D.C., April 25, 1875, 
Vyj. W. PIKE, of Vineland, N. J, .

Price 20 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sate by COLBY & Iticll.

HEAVEN AND HELL,
A s D escribed b y  Judge E dm onds in  h la  G reat 

W ork on SpIrltunlU m .
This work contains extracts from ‘ ‘ Spiritualism, ’' whichhas been out of print for some years.
Poi»r; price to cents. ,
For sale by COLBY A KICH. __________

S a b b a t a r i a n  L a w s ,

D o e s  M a t t e r  D o  I t  A l l ?
.1 liijily to Professor TyntlalVtt Latent Attack on 

Spiritualism,
UY KPKS SAIIHENT.

Wo imcd nt*l enmimmd tills■ cjurfully worded paper tn 
nubile nttenthm. After atiftWcrlng In hemming terms the. 
Wnfcssur's ummuincrly glbii nt Sjilrltimlhtn. Mr. Surgcnl 
takrs ini what tin1 sum* assailing has to say of ‘’ tlm tnotn- 
isc ami |tot('iicy of matter, ”  as tlm Minicicnt factor In ex
planation of tin; mind manifest in the universe, and proves 
nomi! sntiH* ptvtty sharp proofs or Mr, Tyndall's supertlclal 
lu’complishnu.'ntsasa metaphysician. ■

l*ap'.;r, r»runts. |H».vlag'i I'rcu.
Fo! salt; by COLHY .k UU:n. _  __ _____

~ N E W  ED ITIO N -PR IC E REDUCED.

PEOPLE FROM THE OTHER WORLD.
B Y  H . S. O L C O T T .

Containing full and lIlnstratlvpdcsciTptionsof tlm wonder
ful suanecs Imhi l»V Cob (HcoM with tlm IMdys. Hohncsi's, 
and Mrs. Comptiou. Tlm aulhor coniine* himscir almost 
pxL’IusIvclv to the phmmnmnal >ldn of .spliltuallsm: to those 
facts w hich must elevate It sooner or later to the position of 
an established science. The work Is highly- lllustiated.

In tine Fngllsli doth, tastefully hound. $1,50; flue Kiigllsh 
cloth, gilt edge, ?3.on; half Turkey morocco, $1,00..

For sale by COLHY A 1HCIL

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;
OH,

Tho Spiritual Aspect Nature presents 
to J.TVilnishurst.

Caper, lol pp. Frlceai rents, postage I e (its. 
” L 4 by CO..........................Forsalu by COLHY A KICII.

T H E  B A P T I S M  O F  F I R E .
AN AUTOBIOGUAl'IllCAL SKKTCII.

1IY LUCIFER.
Tho author given an Intcrcsllng account of Ills life from 

Infancy, nnd tin; fullim lug chnplcr heads will give an Idea of 
what thu hook IscomiMiscd of; Karly Years; Adrift; Alone; 
A Wanderer; Ilesl forthe Weary; Kxeelslor; The Uiillyof 
Lire; Money; Power; Afflnlty; .lusllee: Love; Coijis'ni- 
llon;linmorlallty;Marriage; Destiny; Liljcrty;.Our Fulure 
Home; Law; Conclusion.

Paper, tfl pages. W) rents.
Forsalo by COLBY & KICH. .

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS

A N C I E N T  A N D ' M O D E R N  T I M E S
C  O  M l A. E l  33 ID.

I'.v .IIISKI’II IIK.U.S, i . iiukni Iiu.i,, Mass.
I ii this neatlv exeeiih'il hr<n hore «»f to tiage*. Hr, Joseph 

Heals, tlm well-known and popular Prc.d'b’Ul ol th* Liiko 
IMeuNant Camp'MeeUn'g i\s'-oelatl«m, has brought logeilmr 
a mass ol evidence nm-jenl mid modern- weldnlf in /Ir;:: 
fashion, and bearing the proof ot its relhildlity on Us lace— 
wlilcii, circulated as it should be among i hutdinmil and lu- 
vestlgators who are Just bi-glimlng to Impilri’ coiicernlug 
Ihespirllual phenomena and philosophy, i anuot (allot un*- 
'during the most clearly deiined (rsiilts. Old .Splrlhialfsts, 
too. will lliul It Inti'resilng leading.

Hapi’C. I’rler 10 ends, postage tree.
Forsale by COLHY A RICH.

The Proof Palpable
O F  I M . V O I t T A  Is / T V.

D o in y  a n  A c c o u n t  o f  tho M a t e r i a l i s a t i o n  P h e 
n o m e n a  of M o d e r n  S p f r U u a l i t t m f w i th  

Jtonu tr im  fin tho Uola tlent*  oj tho  
Pac ta  to Thooloyiff M orn ta  

unit  J to t i t / ion ,
BY F.l’F.S SAIHiKNT, KSQ.

Second edit hoi, forming a volimmof 2 to pages: w illiaTablo 
of ron’cnls, an Alphabetical linlev, and an engraved Mko- 
nes* ol llie spirit Katie King, never before published In 
this round v.

From F.uropean and American Spiritualists llm warmest 
ronnnendatioiis of this remarkable work have been re
ceived.

J’rlce, In patHir covers, 7-"» eenls; bound In cloth, fl,no,
I'm sale by COLHY A It I <' 11^___________ ■

On Miracles and ■ Modern Spiritualism,
Hv Al.ruid) K. W ai.i.aci:, F. K. <«. S.. F. / .  S., etc.,

author ol “ Ti’avcls on the Amazon and Itlo. Negro,” 
••I’alm Trees of the Amazon," “ Malay Arehlp'.lago, ”  
ete..ete.

This liamNane volume coimlstsor:
l. An Answer to the Arguments of Hume,. l.ecky 

and others, against Miracles.
I I .  -The  Sclent I lie. As|h*ets of (Im Sup •rnatunil. Much

enlarged, and with a Note of IVwnal F.vldcnrc,
III. A ib'tenee of .Modern Spiritualism. Keprlnted 

■from Hie Fortnightly Review. With an Appendix
. applying tojllm mod. recent criticisms.

These treall.-es itre much enlarged, and in many place-* 
rc-wrltlcu. constituting'U a new woik. T h e  Noteul IV.i- 
Huiat F.\Idence Is very valuable, and the Apl»endlx Is en* 
IlivIV'iiew.

Cloth. 0.7-1. |N'slag(' free.
Forsalehy.CiU.HY A: KICIL

t iii: oosimt of 't in: kimjiiom
According to llm llolv Men of old.  Hy the author of 

•• Sanismi. a M vtli-Story of tlmSiin."
We are mm Ir Indebted to 1’iot. .Max Milller, Kev. O. W. 

Cox, l>r. Inman, and muuv others, for I'uruNiIng u-with 
Hie keys toop’ii the si-net chambers of the ancient king
dom o|’ heaven, and for supplving ns with their labor-sav
ing maehlimiy fordoing the Word as dollied upm by lliem

As.* Ifoiuer. the'writers of the HI Me, and MIKon, have 
tin* same groiiiid-plairatul landmarks tor their work, so 
have we fivelv entered latotlielr labors, and.used their- 
materials as “ lively stones’? lor the work whereunto wo 
are railed.

Vol. t, mieenls, postage free.
Vol.2 , :KI cents l-'Stage free.
For sale hy COLHYA KH II. _

The Mechanism of the Universe
A n d  I ts  P r i m a r y  J'.Jfort-JJxjfrt iny P o w e r s .

Tin? nature of Forces and the constitution nf Matter; with 
• remarks on the essence and attributes of tlm Alt-In Hill ■

• gent. Twenty-four I’roi-'slUons on (invitation. 
Illustrated by live Lithographic plates.

Hv A n t i ’STrs Fr.Niu.HH, (’orrespondlng Member of the 
Aeademles of Natural Sciences of l'lilladelphla 

'and St. Louis.
Cloth, pp. IM, 8vo. riicefi.30, |n»stage 10 cents,
Forsale by COLHY A UK’II. ■ ' ■______ _

The Religion of Spiritualism.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M.D.,

Author of “ Tho Identity nf l’rlinlttvo Christianity and 
Modern Spiritualism," etc., otc.

Among tlio prlmo iwlnts of consideration In this work 
may ho mentioned: ’ ■.

W l m t  bi f l c l lR lo n T  1
N p l r i t u n l in m  I .  n  I t e l lB lo n .

T he KcIIb Ioii orN plrltiinII.n l Id en tica l w ith  th e  
R elig ion  o f  Jeena.

I’rlco 15 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A itiClf.____ _____________■

sand copies, 12,75, postage 15 cents. 
Forsaleby COLBY £  KICH.

HISTORY AND ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS.
B r  K. IT. ABHOLB, Fonghkeepele, Jf. Y .

Complete In one volnme. Cloth, <2,00; postage free. 
Tor sale by COLBY A BICH.

What Must We Do to be Saved?
A LECTUHK BY

ROBERT O. IN tiE B SO T^L. ; 
CONTENTS. (

Introductory.  ̂ of Matt|icw, ■ [
The (Jospel nr Mark. j

Tho Gospel of jlauke.' . _
Tho Gospel of John.

The Episcopalians. The Cathpllcs.
Tho Methodists.

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT.
BY A. II. CHILD,  M. I>. '

This, book alms In siieakof life as Ills. It has apprnha-* 
thiti for rvervtlilng, and eondcimiaHnn for nothing. It 
recognizes tin merit, no demerit. In human souls;no.vpcetdl heaven for protended seir-rlghtemisness, and no special hell 
for a bleeding, xutrorlng humanity. It accepts every creed, 
belief, and doctrine, every action; good and**” had,” as 
being the lawfule/reetof’a caux' that Ihra In nnsoen Spirit, 
whlidi cause is above the power of human voll̂ on*

Cloth, ?1J0. imstage 10cents.'
For wile by COLHY A UIC1I. , __

The Presbyterians.

TaDer, pp. 87. Trlco 25 cents. 
Forsale by COLBY A IUCU.

snyt........
The Evangelical Alliance.

W hat do you Prppose?

O R I G I N  O F  L I F E ;
• OH,
W h e r e '  M a n  C o m e s  F r o m .
The Bvoiulion o ftlie  Spirit from 9InU^r, throagh .

• Organic l ’roccMMi
OH,

. HOW TUB SPIRIT BODY BROWN,
Two Papers, given In tlm Interval of SuIrltuM^Ience, hy 

the dletationof tho late FKOtKbfcOU Al. KAUAI)A\, of 
England. ’ ■ ■ - . ■

Price 10cents. •
. >̂ orsalo byGOLHY A UICIL ________ ___________
A  T rea tise  on the In te lle c tu a l, M oral 

and  Sooial M an , *
AVrlttcrr under forty captions, with an Essay on Man.- By 
IIiram rowya.L. ■ ,Cloth, <1,50, pistago 10 cents

Forsale liyCCLBi A K1 ■ It. _____ . _____
A* Examination of the Bliss Imbroglio,

Both In Its Spiritual and Legal Aspect; to which Is supple-, 
mnnted what occurred at an tn'crhstlng SpIrltNuancecn- 
thtlcd A Fantlhr K-unlon. By THOMAS it, IIAZAltD. 

Pancr. 140 pp. I’rlco 10 cents.
For sale by llm l’abllshers, COLBY & BICH.



B A N N E E  O F  L I G H T .

■ S t  cssacjc g c p t i m e n i .
■‘i i l t l l r  r r p M ' l w l f  M«h‘II iik»

Ar\> tu-' .l a t  Hi  • It \  N N 1.11 i»K I . I U I I T  O K K M ' K .  r o r n o r t i f  
l , ruvliu-.* M e  »d a n  I M t .n lu n im -ry  r i a r i ' ,  I 'Vf tv T i k m i a v  
a m i  K i i t i ' W  A k v k ’- n o . j n . T h e  t i : i : l  ( w h i r l .  Is u-.s l  niily 
f u r  t h r ' i*  •f  ain v. l ii  '.a! ,-1-v‘n  a l  1 n 'e i i ie h ,  am i  s.-m.-.-s  
r o m m . - m  • a t  a i . v l ,  r k  j i r e e i v l y ,  a t  w h l i i i  t ln n t  t h e  i lm ns 
w i l l  tn'  rl'iM-il, a l t a a i n i ;  n o  .-r r -3!* u n t i l  Hie i-uurhe-lnti or 
t h e  >/• a l a  e,  e n e p i  In .-as,* of al i .vilute m -cessl ty.  T / u  j i i i 'i- 
l \ c  a r e  r o r i U i i t l y  i n v i U ' t .  , , , , ..

T h u  Mevia.-ea pnii l -f in ' l l  tu i ' l iT  Ih e  a h o v e  h e a i l ln a ' l n i l l -  
c a t o t h a t  s p i r i t s e a i r v  w i t h  t h e m  t h e r h  i r a e t e r lm l i i i o f  t h e i r  
e a r t h - l i f e  to  t h a t  t K o u i i . l - w h e t h e r f u g i i W l o r B V l l - f ' H i s e -  
q i t e n t ly  t h u s " a  im n e - l i ' u i i i  t h e e a r t h l y  s p h e r e  In a n  unile - 
Ti i l i i uA  s l a t e ,  e v e n t u a l , > pniRtvs*  to  a  lURlier e o n il l l l on .  
W o  a s k  t h e  r ea  l a  In r e c e i v e  n o  i lo c t t l r i o  p u t  f o r th  hy 
B p l r l u  In th ese  ei ' luinn' :  t h a t  l ines not e o m im r t  w i t h  h l s o r  
h e r  r e a  o n .  Al l  e t p r e i s  a s  n i n t h  o f t r u t h  a s  t h e y  pe rc e iv e —

| , u u r  e a r n e s t  ih s i r e  t h a t  t h o s e  w h o  m a v  recognlzi* 
t h e  l nesv i  o -so f  t h e t r  s p l r l t - f r l e i p l s w l l l  v e r i f y  t h e m  h y  In- 
f t r n i l i i i f  us  of t h e  fact  f . . r  p u h l le a tl n ti .

t i r  t s o u r  a n u e l  vl '  i t a i i i s i l e s i r e  t o  he lia hl  n a t n n r l  l l o n e r s  
np<m n’n r  r i i v l e - l ! i « o n  lah l e .  w e  so licit  i ln n a t ln n s  of s u c h  
r n n n  t h e  frl ' -n. l-  In e a r i l . - l i f e w  lm m a y  feel t h a t  i t  Is a  pleas-,  
u r e  t o  p lace  u p m  t h e  a l t a r  " f  s p l r l t u a H t y  t h e i r  l lo r a lo t l e r -  
Inirs,  . . .

a e - \ V e  i n v i t e  w i i t t e n  i p n s t l i i n s  fo r a n s w e r  a t  th ese

^ [y i ' l s s V h e l l i a n i e r  wi . l i . -s  It i l l - t ln c t ly  m n le r s t i sn l  t h a t  she  
Rives  mi p r iv a t e  . I tU i iy -  a t  anv t i m e :  t ie i t l rc r  i lis's  sh e  r e 
c e iv e  v l s i r o r s o n  T i v ' i l a v  v. W e i l i . e . - l a y s o r  K r l i l a y s . ]

, » » -  I , e i l e t s  of I n .p m  . In m a u l  In t h i s  i l e p a r i m e n t  o f Ihe  
l l n n n i r  heuli l  no! l-e ail  u > - —.1 in i h e  i n e . l l u m  In a n y  ease .

I . u w i s  II. W i t . s o n , C h n l r m i i n .

t t r s s a t t f h  g i v e n  
niss

tlit-niiu-Ii fire ill oil in msli I |i of 
51. T. Kln-lliumer.

. . .  V u ' i l i r .  S i ' m i r i ,  N o r . - i l l ,  VUil.

In v d iT it io n .
l .o n l  ol Ih e  f e r t i l e  h a r v e s t  !

(Ini l  of t h e  I m m i t e m i s  year !
W e  n a t t i e r  u p  i n i r  t i c a s i i r e s
. That o n e  liv o n e  appear ;

• We hrliiu lo thee our -heaves of truth, 
fianierril alike try ace ami youth.

W e’ve seen the plenteous harvest 
III D e n t s  i l l  t i l e  l l p l l s e ,

As fall- as fruitful valleys 
That I'looin in I'arailise!

Anil oh I we Mess the (liver,
K o r e v e r  a n i l  f o r e v e r ! ;

'The hills o f  l i f e  are glowing,
O h ,  ( lo l l  I s o  i tru ii i l  a m t  f r e e ,

Kxtenillnp of their luiuiily 
To al! humanity:

A m i  so  w e  h l e s s  Hie ( l i v e r ,
T'nrever anil forever.

The Helds o f  lUe are irleamlnu’
Henealh I lie! r stores of fond;

T h e  e o i  n a n d  w i n e  o f  s p i r i t ,
In Wisdom's plenitude;

............ II o f  i null. Hie  m i l k  o f  l o v e .
I'low freely hlllier from ahove.

We praise thee. oh. < nr Fuller,
Knr life divinely planned I

h'm-iliromdi the i-nunUi-ss ages 
We reengnlze Ihy hand, 

llestowliiL' lionnly lull ami free 
Upon thy dear humanity.

Q u e s t i o n s  u i i i l  A ids w o rn .
Coxrnoi.i.xxfi S imiiit.'—Vour f|iieHtions arc in 

order, Mr. Gliiiinmin.
Q 11i:s.—Are niesmerizers assisted lry spirits?
A ns.—An individual, to bn materially assisted 

by spirits, must become receptive to spirit iiillu- 
cnces, must be m-g.-il ive nr passive to surround- 
inti conditions and itilliieiiees. An individual 
wlio is positive, who is not susceptible In influ
ences'in  Hie bodv or out of the body, will not lie. 
assisted by spirits to any extent.* A mesmer
ize!-who performs bis work well m ust be of a 
positive nature, not, easily susceptible to  influ
ences,. I t  is. his work to influence others. 
.Spirits are very often assisted-by niesmerizers. 
T here are many spirits who are unable to take 
control of a medium and manifest, tlirmikdi mor
ta l life, because they lark information concern
in'.: the mode of operation upon a medium’s 
mind. Such spirits, m ining in to 'con tac t with, 
the mesmerizer,'watch Ids proceedings, study 
into the laws which govern mesmerism or psy
chology, and in th a t way a tta in  information 
concerning the laws governing mediutnsliip.

(}.—Are not the w o'ds and acts of a mesmer
ized suhjeet frequently produced by a spirit in 
control ?

A .—Not.frcipieiilly, but occasiona’ly. An .in
dividual who is under the complete subjugation 
of a mesmerizer cannot, lie influenced by any 
outside spirit, but .it, at limes occurs that an 
individual is brought under (lie itillucncc or 
control of a spirit, and taken from tlie hands of 
tile nirsm crizer before lie lias a ttained complete 
power over the subject. Such eases have been : 
they are rare. A. mesmerizer wlm understands 
liis business continues to operalo upon Ids suii- 
jent until he or she.is under his complete con
trol.

(?.—What is the difference between magnet
ism and mesmerism ?

A.-: Mesmerism is the power possessed by a 
mind, of superior' will force; a power which 
opei at es upon I he mind of a not lire, bringing it. 
into subject b n  to (lie operator. The mesmer
ist may lie in the body, or tie may exist, outside 
of the material body, bu t while lie possesses a 
strong will, a positive nature which knows no 
such word.as fail,.which determines to compter' 
w hatever it undeitakes, lie will bring those' 
vylio have.a lessee amount of will-power under 
his control, and subject them to his whims, fan
cies or pm poses. M esm erism 's I lie power pos
sessed hy such positive minds. Magnetism is 
entirely  dilfcient from mesmerism : it. is 'tlm  
power of o| crating upon individuals for their 
spiritual or bodily w elfare; it, is entirely aside 
from the mind. We define it. as a  vital force 
not only contained -within the mortal form, hut 
also contained within the spirit. The mngnet- 
iz.or directs these vital forces upon the subject 
Jo b e  operated upon. Is the subject, nervous, 
irritab le , distressed from any cause whatever, 
i t  is the purpose of the magnetizer to soothe, 
trnnquilize and strengthen. Is the subject .apa
thetic ; inert, then it is the business of the mag
net izer to stim ulate, arouse, a ml also strengthen. 
T here  is no analogy between'm esm erism  and 
magnetism": one is the power of mind over mind, 
th e  o ther is the power of medicine, spiritual or 
m aterial,'operating  upon and benefiting th e  in
dividual, without, in the least interfering with 
liis own will or mind.

Q.—[By Coo. W. Musso, jr ., Lynn, Mass.] 
Does an individual upon liis entrance into spii it,- 
life continue to be controlled h.v evil habitscon- 
trac tcd  in th is sphere, nr docs' lie a t  once see 
the erroneous course ho lias pursued, and 
cliango liis steps, pursuing good by the. aid of 
beneficent spirits, un til lio becomes rid of all 
low conditions, and is himself a n iin istran t of 
good , to  other? who are on- the path  he once 
w alked in ?

A.—An individual, who permits himself to 
, come under the influence of evil habits, who 

fosters the lower passions, and in this wav 
cramps and stunts the higher attributes of liis 
being, certainly cannot emerge suddenly from 
this condition merely because lie has cliangcd 
states of existence. The higher attributes hav
ing bepn dwarfed, require to ho called forth, 
strengthened and stimulated. The evil pas
sions having been fostered and nurtured for, 
perhaps, years, have the ascendency; they are 
in power, and need to he checked and held back. 
This is a work of time, not of a moment. An 
individual thus conditioned requires a long 
period of preparation and discipline before 
lie can experience a change, become aware of 
his past career and feel the enormity of. the 
steps lie lias taken. You have been taught by 
most returning spirits that individuals who 
leave the form are the same, for a time, as they 
were when in. the body. It is true the change 
does not make any change in the disposition, or 
in the tendencies toward evil or good, which
ever they may bo, within. Spirits whose work 
it is to instruct, assist and care for tlmve who 
are morally diseased, attend such individuals, 
seek to arouse within them a knowledge of I heir 
true condition and a desire In emerge trom the 
darkness which envelopes them. The.struggle 
continues for a long time, perhaps, but at. 
length the spirit becomes aroused, quickened: 
a desire posses-rs him to throw aside the old 
conditions: to seek to retrace liis-false stops: 
to erase the bints upon his spirit which .are efis- 
advantageous to his development: then lie is 
assisted by those around him. drawnrfrnm the 
upper heigliis Pcranso they wish him well, and 
in tliis way the individual becomes awakened, 

’ and seeks to assist ol hci s, while at the same time 
growing himself. In this way does he throw olf 
old conditions, and. become pure and good. It 
is not in a moment, but H rometimes takes 
years of straggle and discipline*

I,. Jnd«l I’urdcc.
It pleases me, my friends, to at times return 

and possess niy-olf of a mortal organism, in 
order to manifest' intelligently to my friends of 
earth, ami to those who knew of-me. Jo-day 
llit* desiro lakes pos-essimi of mv spirit to ati- 
nouie e my-elf once again from this-platform, 
in order to assure my fiieiuls that 1 have .not. 
grown wearyWith my work : that I am still 
endeavoring to perform-mv mission as I per
ceive it, ami to. outwork tlie inner powers of 
my being to the utmost of llieir ability- 1 have 
not. been idle during the past few months, 
'though I have seemingly kept silent. My influ
ence has gone forth, both in tlie spiritual life 
ami in the mortal life, in order lo pel form some 
little amount of good for tlie benefit of man
kind.

And as I return in closer contact with mate
ria! life to-day, 1 feel encouraged, I feel strength
ened and renewed in spirit, for I heboid a great 
work rolling on and on throughout the years, 
spreading its light abroad far and wide, per
meating every sect ion' of life, every depart
ment of human existence, and making itself 
felt on eveiy liaml. 1 rejoice to say that, al
though old tlieologists make their hold appeals 
■concerning tlie stability of their systems, the 
permanence of their creeds, yet the light 
which Spiritualism spreads is permeating their 
churches,'illuminating tlie darkened places, 
slmwing tlie errors contained tliciein. reveal
ing truth with deeper meaning and . purer 
splendor, hut at tlie same time sweeping out 
tliat- which, is. ..fjilse, crude, and unlit for tlie 
people. I rejoice to say that in.jppitp of the 
bold professions made by religionists concern
ing tlie work which they have perfounod and 
arc doing clay by day. ■S/iirihiulism  is sn-repini/ 
ill iiiiKiiii/ lh a il, revealing tlie work which lias 
been (lone in the past, in both its bright and 
its darkened side: anil while wo know-that 
many have been blessed by.tlio.se who have 
giveii spiritual teachings; even amid the old 
corneas of the church, yet. wo also realize, that 
many have been rursril iilninsl bei/mul reilem p- 
iiiin ii>/ the terrib le  f e a r  un ii ihnibl whirl/ h a s fu l l /n  
upon ■/hem Ihroinjii Ihe tr iirh in i/s  n f  the ulnirch.

To-day I feel mere encouraged than ever ; for 
I hriiolii this truth, that everywhere through
out tlie length and breadth of our land, people 
are turning awav from the dry husks of theol
ogy to find something richer and sweeter, more 
satisfying for their souls, Ami as they turn 
aside from Hie old creeds and-dogmas .which 
cannot, satisfy thorn concerning tlie immortal 
life and the destiny of tlie soul, what streamoth 
down upon them brighter and fairer and holier 
than tlie truth which Spiritualism brings, and 
.wiiicii demonstrates beyond tlie shadow of a 
doubt, that 'those wlm pass away from the mor
tal life and its experiences are not lest, are 
licit her (lead nor sleeping, hut, flint they exist 
as conscious, active beings, in a world where 
opportunities are'given to them to outwork the 
highest, broadest, and grandest attributes nf 
their beings? And not for'myself alone, hut 
for those who are associated with me, I return 
to-day, to say to my friends: We still labor 
.with you shoulder to shoulder, heart to heart.: 
our interests are involved in thesprend of truth: 
our activities are engaged in seeking to benefit', 
liiim uiity, ami we will still go forward with■ 
you, receiving from your souls light, strength 
and encouragement, and in turn imparting unto 
you an influence of love, sympathy and coopera
tion which shall strengthen and sustain you as 
tlie days go ,l>y. Humanity hath been cursed 
many limes in many ways ;-cursed by-intem
perance, hy slavery: it, hath been cramped all 
along tlie ages ti.v Hint worst of foes, i t / n n r a n c c ; 
and it is our duty to dispel tlic ê curses, and 
drive them away. Intemperance spreads abroad 
over tlie land ; and could you behold tlie many 
spirits, noble, earnest souls, who are actively 
engaged seeking to stimulate and bestir human 
beings to take an interest; in their fellows, in 
order to assist them above this slough in which 
Intemperance hath involved them ; could you 
behold the anxiety depicted upon the coun
tenances of spirits who work for tlie redemption 
of mankind, you would extend your best efforts 
and labors in.that, direction.

Slavery lias been abolished to a certain ex
tent, ami yet, we find men and women every
where, held in tlie chains of a bondage .which is 
more than galling to their spirits. It is our 
work—yours and mine, my friends—to seek to 
break tlie shackles which coniine human beings 
and give them Hie broadest, of liberty which 
Cod hath bestowed upon them, but which innn 
hath denied. And more limn all l.hittgs, it is.our 
work to seek to dispel ignorance ami1 sock toen- 
liglite'u humanity; to iuyl met. humans concern
ing themselves, llieir natures,.their relations to 
ea it oihei and to tin* higher life : their duties 
to cuc-b other and to themselves: to seek to illu
minate their spirits with a knowledge of the 
diiiner life—Ihe broader, fullerexislence which 
lies beyond—a knowledge of which all may at
tain even while in tlie body. The purification 
of self is what tlie world needs to know, and it 
is our work.to seek to instruct. As die days .go 
by, 1p| us feel to lie united in soul ami spirit, as 
one, belonging, iih we do, to one great, family, 
recognizing one l<’uther above, one Vriend, one 
Helper; then may we go forward, seeking to 
benefit, and instruct, while seeking for light and 
knowledge and assistance ourselves from those 
wlm are beyond.

I would say a few words more to my friends : 
Do not feel, my dear friends, that 1 have stepped 
aside from my chosen avocation. It is not. so. 
I am still at work upon my.little journal; I ant 
still endeavoring tospread tlie light; by menus nf 
its pages to tlie best of my ability as advantages 
nro offered me. We expect to spread this light 
further and further as tin*-months roll hy.- M.v 
co-worker is -with me. lie, ton, sends out liis 
greeting and liis love unto each one. Rest as
sured that we arc not idle, that we have not
-stepped down, but are still at our post., ready 
and willing to perform whatever is given us to 
do as ive understand it. L. Judd Pardee.

Jo n u tlin n  D an ie ls .
[To tlie Chairman :] Is there room for another? 

I feel-something as I did when I "'as in the 
body.- I mean t lie last, hours. I lived to lie very 
old, and they say my head was affected, that, I 
did n't know what I was doing. Weil, that is 
true. I did not realize what I was about, at 
times, nlthmigli at other times I had glimpses 
of what was taking place around me, and what 
my friends were doing; tint ago settled down 
upon me, with .its infirmities, and I could not 
bear up against 'them, so I kept growing weaker 
ami weaker, until at last 1 did not know--any
thing of what was taking place: tliat is. I took 
no note of m.v surroundings. I seemed to lie 
living in tlie past, to a certain extent.. I remem
ber something of tliat as I come hack in this 
way; 1 think tliat I retired on Thanksgiving 
night, and 1 am told that was two years, ago. 
1 seemed to hear something calling me. I seemed 
to see something beckoning nve away, and I got 
up and wandered out—I wandered on and on, 
until I became prostrated from cold and expos
ure. I knew nothing more until I found myself 
away, from the old body, surrounded by a band 
of bright looking intelligences, who took me by 
tlie band, some of them, and said t.o me, “ Come! 
come away .with us; you are no more to be cold, 
weary and troubled ; you are now at home; you 
shall reRt and feel comforted and strength
ened.” That is the substance of what they said 
to me, hut may not be the exact language they 
used. And 1 went with them. I found I could 
travel easily. I was not hampered and cramped 
as I was in tlie form, and when I arrived at the 
beautiful home which they assigned to me, and 
said tliat. there I would find rest and refresh
ment-, I did indeed sink down to a sweet repose. 
In a little while my spirit seemed to gather its 
powers, and I found I was no more to. ho ono 
who was hardly ablo to crawl around, and to 
make his wishes known, .blit, Hint 1 should lie as 
strong, ami active, and powerful as I desired to 
be. As I felt tlie impulses;'stirring within, I 
moved and acted accordingly, and found that, 
after all I was a -man, capablo of doing and 
being something for myself and others.

So I sav to you who feel the years bearing 
down upon yon, liopc on until the end of earth
ly, life. if you only pass beyond its shadow you 
will find .yourselves possessed of now bodies, 
tliat. maybe powerful and strong and will as
similate with you, and you will bo able to sub
ject them toyourown uscsnnd desirCs Well, I 
did not come to preach, I only wish to let m.v 
folks and my friends and neighbors know tliat 
1 am all right now; tliat my head is sound, tliat 
my mind is strong, and tint unbalanced, and 
that I am doing very well indeed.. I have met 
those dear ones whom I laid away in the quiet

country yard;'I have seen them all again, freed 
from tlie physical body, but- bright and beauti
ful in tlie spiritual bodies which are theirs.

I was pretty well known, sir. in parts of New 
Hampshire, especially, in Middleton, where I 
resided for a number i>f years. I was post-mas
ter of that town, and holding that position be
came known by a great many people. I wish, 
them all to know that .l.nm doing well,'and take 
tliis opportunity'of coming back tliat .they may 
hear from me, and tliat I consider Spiritualism 
to bo t rue, and to in* a blessing to humanity, to 
'those in tlie body and Hiosc out of tin; body. 
My name is Jonathan Daniels. 1 thank you, 
Mr. Chairman, for tliis privilege.

J e n n i e  I 'n r ltc r .
M.v name is Jennie Parker. I have a few 

words to say to mv relatives. I have nor. many 
relatives nowin the earth-lifo; most of them 
are with me in tlie spirit world; but there are 
two members of my father's faniil.V who remain 
in tlie form and are at present in Los Angeles, 
Cal. I wish-to reaeli them i f .I can. riieir 
names are George and Mary .IS. Parker, lo  
these 1 send m'y love, and the love of those who 
are with mo beyond the earthly vale.. We arc 
desirous of entering into communication with 
our friends in tlie body, for we .feel that a-good 
work may bo performed by doing so. I do not 
know how wo will lie-aide to come into direct 
communication with our friends, unless.they 
open the way for us, They have never visited 
any medium, nor attended any spiritual meet
ing. I trust they "ill do so after they receive 
my message. If I tell Mary I was with her after 
I passed from flu* body, when she left tlie 
house and went down town, and I saw her 
enter a store, order'll certain article, and 
when she attempted to pay for it she found her 
money missing'.-and when I sav that I influ
enced' tlie simp-keeper lo let her have tlie article 
on trust, although she was a stranger; and that 
I also inllueneed her where to look for tlie miss
ing money when she returned'home, perhaps 
she will think tliis message is really from my
self. There was something very unaccountable 
concerning the occurrence of which I speak— 
unaccountable to Mary, lint not to me—which 
I wish to explain, lmt which Y do not. wisli to 
speak of at-this place, because it will bring 
another party into mention whom it is not best 
to speak of in-public. I know sho will under
stand to what. I refer, and 1 would like, to ex
plain the entire matter to her satisfaction: lmt 
that is not my only object in returning. -  I have 
a work, spiritually speaking,- to perform. 1 
know that tliero is'something to be done to 
benefit certain individuals in-the form that 
should be-accomplished immediately—tliat is, 
within a short time—and I beseech my friends 
to givo mo an opportunity of coming to them.'
1 send my love, and father, and mother send 
theirs, and Julia also, and many others. VVo 
are all togother, in a home in tlie spirit